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far exceeding the

moil perfect that ever was extant in

our Language, both in ground- work and building,

By Samuel
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a poor labourer

Lords vineyard.

The manifold ufe and benefit of this work is fufficiently declared
in the P r e f a c e s to the R e a d e r.
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Search the Scriptures, for in them ye think ye have eternall life
which tejiife of mee.
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An Advertifement to the Chriftian Reader,

f

concerning the

occafion of compofing and piiblifhing this Concordance 5
'together with the manifold ufe thereof.
Uch

is

the excellencie

of Scripture-learning, which conraineth

in

v

florem delibatttmjhft flower and very qtiintefe ebce of foul-laving
wildome, thatwemay fay of it as the * Phiiofopher fomerimes
it

A

j

L

jrip.at.dr an,

concerning the knowledge of the foul of man ;
fmaU\Li.& cai.Rod
and dim knowledge of it is to be valuedfur above a greater meafure ef pj&faniiq.teff
For the inlpired Scripture is the P-xflat pam «'a\
cleerer in fight many other fcie-ace.
ex mdwc fainfallible rule of faith, the unmoveable ground of hope, the per
entia dg'-ftaffe,
fe£t guide of life, the ibules More-home of provision, the fpiruu- quam
all arfenaH cf munition, the (acred reweil of devotion, the divine liore multa.
fubject of contemplation, the everlarting fpring of celeiHall con
The canonical! books of the oid and new Teftament
fo'ation.
are exa& maps of the heavenly Canaan, drawn by the penfill of
the holyGhott, the authenticall records of the Church, the deeds
of almighty God , and evidences of mans falvation. In the perufall whereof, they who take not exceeding great delight and
contentment,are (it is to be fearedj either wholly earthly, and mind not heaven, or have little or no
affurance of any legacie bequeathed to rhemf Ives therein. But the children ofpromife, who will not
forooe their hope of heaven for all that the earth can- afford, are never fatisficd in reading over and
over day and nighr, the feverall Chapters of the ho'y Bible, which are as fo many codicils, by, which
their heaven 'y Father allotteth and afFgnsth to them much treafure of grace fortheprefent, and feIn which regard
verall crownes of glory to every ore of them in his eelefHall kingdome hereafter.
heritage for ever l they efleem them above gold, yea^ much fine c gold: and bpr.119.Mt.
they claime them as their
c Pfal. 19.10.
therefore Saint d Jerome, in a letter hee wrote to an eleft Lady, ealleth them her casket of jewels
dEp.adDemet.
Let thefe jewels, faith hee, alway'es hang upon thy neck,,, and at thy ears- They are zMofweeter to their tafle
U/sc monilia in\
e
then the honey and the honey comb : An J therefore devout
Auguftine termeth them his march-paney or pe Store in aw
fweeteft banquet ting dishes, laying, Let thy Scriptures be my delicacies, let me never be deceived in them, nor ribut hareant,
deceive by them.
With knowledge of thefe alone, we may, and by ordering our life accordingly, (hall t Lib. 11. cmf.f\
go to heaven : but with all other learning wee may, and without this, fhall certainly poll to the pit c z. Sint dehtiae
me* Scripturee
of definition : and what will it avail a man to be exquifitely learned in all other things, and to be
tua,necfallar in
grofTely ignorant in that one thing, which is f neeeflary ? What will it boot a man to be wife to per- iis, necfallam
fpal<e

|

i

*>

&

|

\

dition,

and to go to

hell

by

B

book

?

In vain

tofpill lb much precious time as moft men doe
whereas they fhould fequeand lafcivious poems

is it

ex Us

f Luke 10 41.
Augjb. Perig
duties
of
calling
necefTary
their
the
time from
tumtl}'e J &fne\
to the reading, hearing, and meditating upon the word which through the Spirit of grace, and their
dottnna. pkiadevout prayers, will enlighten their underftandmg with the knowledge of God, and enfl-ime their tis perituram
affections with the love of God,
eftab ifb their hearts with thepromifesofGod,and moderate their
joyes with the feareof God, and mitigate their afflictions with the comforts of God, and regulate

upon

vile

Iter (if

pamphlets, curious

God

were in

all

arts,

profane

ftories,

:

their thoughts) all their fpare

&

and deeds with the precepts of God. Why delve they continually in humane
full of dregs and drofTe ? why do they not rather dig into the mines of the
gold ofOphyr, where every line is a vein of precious truth, every page leafe gold ? In other books fome
ruth is taught, fome good commended, fome kind or part of happinefle promifed
but in the infpired oracles of God, all rruth is taught, all goodneffe commanded, all happinefle promifed ; nay, wee
may invert the words with Hugo de fantto vitlore, and fay, Quicquidibi docetureft Veritas, quicquidprecipitur bonitas, qutcquid promittitur felicit as : All that is there taught is truth, all that is there commanded is
all

their thoughts,words

arts

and fecuiar

fciences,

:

goodneffe, all that

is

there promifed is happineffe.

Now if fuch be the necetfiry and excellencie of faving

knowledge eomprifed intirely in holy Scripfor theirs, whereby thefe writings
For the beft of all helps are helps

of all pious labours, we are moft to blefle.God
of God may be made more cleer,eafie, readie, and familiar unto us
tures.queftionlefle,

:

in the belt things.

In which kind, all that are not ftrangers to facred ftories, accord that 0KC°rdances are ofmore lb*
then luftre ; ufe, then (new. As h the goodly tops
of trees areinthe eyes of all, but not the roots out
of -which they grow, andthe beaut ifullfore- fronts of great palaces, but not the foundations which fupport them
and the gorgeous garments of cloth of gold, and ti flue richly embroidered with variety of works

C

^

lidirie,

",

______^

A

2

and

h Cicero orator.

Omnium artium,
ficutarborumal-\
titudo nos dele~

Stat, radices
flirpefque nou

item.

i^An Advertifement

to the

Reader.

lo it cannot be/
and flowers, but not the skeynes of filk,and gold thred, of which yet iheyare made
denied, but thofe exquifite expofitions of Scripture, difcour/es upon Scripture, and deduftions from
Scripture, which draw all mens eyes unto them with admiration, are not a little indebted for their
materials to Concor dances, ot fuch iikehelpsof fludies. For though,by frequent reading ofhojy Scriptures a man may imprint in his mind the principall heads of dodrine , together with the courfe of
yet who ever charged hi? memory
hiflory, and molt remarkable phrafes through the whole Bible
every particular paffage,every word,with the feverall repetitions & acceptions thereof 1 in Scriwith
Vincent. Lyri
? wbereofnotwithltandingour skilfull Bezaleels, who deal with the cutting and fettwgir, gold the
cont.Hter. Divi- pture
k Saint
Chryfofiome illuflrateth it by the example of
mverbi gummas diamonds ofthe divine Word, make ipecialJ ufe : as
exculpant } &c.
hners of gold and filver,who meddle not only with wedges,ingots,arid mafliie pieces of gold; but with
;

:

k

Cbryf.tom.'y.

raf

Zgvtriu

the fmallett foil or ray the mettall cafiethWere that the only, which is the raoft

ufitall employment of a Concordance, to ferve as a remembrancer to help us out when we flick at a quotation, and by retaining one word, ask were laying hold
on a clod to recover the whole trait or plat of'holy ground ; the immenfe labours ofthe pious Compiler of
this work deferved to be thankfully remembred by us, for thus Heading our memory : But the ufe of
his workextendeth not only to the helping of that faculty. They whoexereife their invention in dila-

lubject,or their judgment in difcerning the naturall and proper fenfe of Scripture,
book ready at hand to furnifh them with that they defire, either forcleering the text
in mod places, or proofe of any point of doctrine neceflary to falvation- For the feverall words and
phrafes in holy Writ are like thofe J pictures of'/liver fpoken of in the Proverbs, in which apples ofgold
were tnclofed : andconfequently, the frame of this Concordance, exhibiting to our eye all the pictures of
fiver in their feverall places, fheweth us alfo where wee may with eafe take out the apples of gold. To

ting

upon any facred

fhall find this

I

Pro.zy.ii.

explain this a little to fuch as are either utterly unacquainted with collections of this nar.ure.or cafl an
eye of (corn upon them (and yet none make more ufe in fecret of them then they ) if in their reading the Bible, they fall upon fome perplexed fentence andobfeure place, Jet them, according to the
direction of Saint m Augufline, feek for other parallell texts or places of Scriprure,in which the fame
matter is fet down more plainly and evidently. For as the Sun is bell defcried by his own beams ; fo the
Scripture is bed expounded by Scripture. Buc if they cannot meet with any parallell fentence, let
them then fingle out that word or words, the ambiguity whereof caufeth obfeuritie in the fentence.
This word or words let them fearch in their Concordance, and obferve in each place where they read
ir
the feverall fignificarions thereof, and among them, let them make choice of that, which upon due
examination they find bed agreeth with the analogic of faith, the feope ofthe place, and circumflances ofthe text.
Again, iftheir thoughts fix upon any fimple theme fas the Logicians call it) and they
defire in their meditation to profecute it through all the topickj, and in their way knock at all the doors
of arguments definition, divifion, parts, caufes, effects, fubjelis, adjuncts, oppofites ; they fhall need but to
trace the word with the Synonima's in their Concordance, and they cannot miffeof what may be found
in Scripture for their purpofe. Or if in their method they would handle thema complexum, or compofitum (which in theunderflandingis a compofition, but in fpeech a propofition,) let them but refblve the
;

m

De

declrlna

ChriftJ.z.cap.3.

i

of which it confiff eth, and.as the Concordance pointeth, turn to thofe
which thofe fimplices termini, or equivalent, occurre; fo they fhall foon gather
what the treafurieof Gods Wordyeeldeth either for the explication, confirmation, or application of
Thus may they make their Concordance nurfery garden to
that doctrinal! principle or conclufionflore them with choice plants and flowers of Paradifi, I mean, divine allegations. In regard of which
profit, or rather neceffity of Concordances, wee read that Origen, who wrote the firfl Commensarie
upon holy Scripture, made alfb the firfl Concordance in Greek (though fomewhat of another nature,
and with much moretoyl, becaufeoutof many translations :) Since his time many baye affayed a
work femblable thereunto in Latin. But Henricus Stephantu his UMafter- piece, as ic were to make
good his name, like that Oration of Demoflhenes de Ctrona, carrieth away the garland from
proportion into the jlmple terms
texts in the Bible, in

a.

'S.Ttya.vU in

Greek
eth a

ijgnifi-

crown or

garlands

them

all.

what ignorance or malevolence may object againft this work; that our prefTes areoverwith Englifh books already, what need we then to put them to more torture, and make them
n Quis leget hac ? miri tu ifludais ? nemo hercul'e,negroan under fo heavie a bulk as this is in Englifh ?
mo ? veldm, velnemo. For whom is this work ? Sehollers can have recourfe to Concordances in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. And the illiterate as little need this work, as they can make ufe of ir. To
this obj-ftion, the diligent compofer hereof might anfwer as Lucilius in Tully, ° that he wrote not his
books for the mofi learned, or for the mofl unlearned; but for the middle forr.
They were not for the firfl
fort, and the later were not for them. The former were too fharp- fighted, and could fpie the fmalle/l
errours; the later were too dull and fhort-fighted,they could not fee that which was good in them.The
one would not floop fo low,and the other could not reach fo high.
But I dare undertake.if they will indifferently,and with ingenuitie eonfider of this work, the Authour may defervedly expect thanks of all fbrtSj and they reap benefit by him. To begin at the lower
I forefee

prefl

n Perf. Sat. x.

o

Cic.lib.i.de

oral.

.

Scripta

fuanecabdoftif*
ftmis, nee ab indoclifsim'is lezi

voluit.

nan euro

Ptrfium
legere

J.izlium ded~

mum volo.

t

that can read Englifh but may help himfelfby this Concordance, to perfect his
or divine notes, and readily thereby find any place of Scripture whereof he remembt^th any word, having forgot the quotation. For example ; if hee remember that hee hath read or
heard this phrafe in one ofthe Prophets, He will cafl all theirfins into the depths ofthe fia, & defiretfi to find
it,that he may meditate upon the place for his further comfort-, let him take this book.and fearch the
words Sea,tDc\ Depths,zud Sins, and over-pafling the books dt Mofes, Chronicles, Pfalms, &c. follow the
words in the Prophets,where,at Micah chap.j.v.\9. he (hall meet with what he feeks f° r Likewife,if
any claufe or broken paffage out ofthe Evangelifls or Apo files run in his mindjet WuxicuM out the principall word which heretaineth in his memory, (the other having flipped him ) and let him confine his

end

:

there

is

none

("acred collections

'

fearch in the Concordance to the Gofpels or Epiflles,and with great facility he will light

upon the whole
fentence

An

Advertisement to the Reader.

by him. By the manifold allegations in the New Teftament out- of the Old , and deof them, and allufions unto them , he may much confirme his faith in the harmony of Seripturcand con lent of the New Teftament with the Old as alio by the frequent repetition of the fame
do&rines, and often inculcating rhe fame duties (fornetimes in the fame words) in Scripture, he may
thofe things that moft concern us, and take more
learne both to bewaile our naturall forgetfulneffe of
faith,and
of
directions for our life.
dodrines
necefTary
moft
the
of
notice
fpeciall
Now ler me afcend higher, and crave leave to informe or remember the learnedi that they have
alio their (hare,at leaft infome part.of the crop of this harveft.Vov though they be well acquainted with
rhe Concordances andtranflations in the learned languages ; yet their mother tongue, in which they
heare the Scriptures perpetually read both publickly and privately,cannot but bemorereadytothem,
and frefh in their memory. Neither will the Ctmcordancesm thz learned languages give them that faThe Hebrews drink^out of p Sphinx Phil.
tisfaction they expeft ; for,as P Rmchlin fpake of the languages themfelves
fo thofe which makeufeof the Hebrew Concor- cap.16 Reucbliformers ,ths Greeks out of'the rivers;and the Latins of fens
dance of the Old Teftament,arelike thofe, who drink water out or a moft pure fountaine ; thofe which nus dixit , Hebrm forties biufe the Greek, according to the Septuagints tranfktion, or any other, are like thofe who drink
birnt, Grteci
moft
not
for
the
part
unwholefome: rivos,
out of rivers y in fome places muddy in others brackifh , yet
Latini
But they whj ufe the Latin vulgar,are like thofe that drink out offens,or over flown marjhes,'m which paltides.
the water is every where foule, and in many places unwholefome and infectious. And therefore,albeit
the q Trent Conventicle hath Canonized that tranflation, and a Anathematized all fuch as upon any pre- q Seff.^Syno-

fentence defired
clarations

:

;

:

,

&

dnsftatuh }
wha^fever rejett it .-yet the learned, even among the Jefultes , in their Commentaries familiarly
declarat,ut veit, though with refpeitiye language, and upon faire termes.
r
the
whole
onworkjo
translate
Pagninus
that
Sanftes
Synod,
fet
the
tenth,
Leo
before
Pope
as
And
tlopivmtfoJi
'Btbleanew om of the Hebrew, and allowed Erafmus tranflation of the New , often mterfearing with the c babeatur,&
vulvar ; fo Pope Clement the Eighth, fincethat Couneell, made bold to correct the edition of Sixtus utnmoiiiam-

text

leave

I

.i

j

!

more then f a thoufand piaces and yet he himfelf hath left large gleanings for them
him in the like animadversions. The truth whereof is fo evident and undeniable, that
the Publifher of rhe Concordance made according to this vulgar tranflation, Anno 1 600. in his Preface*
complaineth that he wrote after a bad copy. The ' old Interpreter,faith he,feemeth rarher to foljow

his predeceffor,in

rcjicere

:

qwvii

pretexts audcat

that fhall follow

velpritfumat.
r

Sixtus Sencnf.

bib.fanc. Parai-

the fenfe then the wo ds , and oftentimes departs from both as it clearly appeares by comparing it nusicumvidijfet
Hicronymi verwith the Latin tranflationsof Pagnine,AriusMontanus,and other moft learned Interpreters,and with
fionem magna
Greek
and
Originals.
Hebrew
the
ex parte corrupAnd that thou mayeft yet ( Chriftian Reader) moredearely dilcerne how the waters oflife are cor- tam Leone deci.,

}

niced by running through the foule channell of this vulgar Latin tranflation, I will inftance in fome few
p.aces,among very many other The firft, Gen. 3. 1 $ we read in the vulgar,/^ conteret caput tuum,She
fl)all bmife thy head ; whereas it fhould be.according to the Original!,/? Iftallbruife thy head: A falfe and
erroneous tranflation,eorrupting the text, and attributing that to the Virgin OHary, which is the proper work of her Son our Saviour, namely to deftroy the Divell and his workes ; which is meant by
bruijlng the head of the Serpent. Secondly, we read, Ephef. 5. 3 2. Hoc eft magnum facramentum, This is a
great facrament (whereas it fhould be according to the Original), This is a great myfterie.) A falfe and
erroneous tranflation,corrupting the text yet commonly alledged by our adveriaries , to prove Marriage to be a facrament of the New Teftament: whereas the Apoftle fpeaketh nothing of a facrament,
but of a great myfterie, and that not concerning a Man and his Wire, but Chrift and the Church ;
but Ifpeake,(iith he, concerning Chrifi and the Church. Thirdly, we read in Heb. 13. 1 6". Talibm hofteis
promeretur Deus, With fuch facrifices Godu merited
( whereas it fhould be according to the Originall,
With fuch facrifices, (to wit almes-deeds,) God is well pleafed.) A falfe and erroneous tranflation, corrupting the texr, and afcribing merit to mens works, contrary to the Dodrine of Scripture. See yet
farther how thickj.nd muddy this tranflation is in fome places , rendering a fenfe far different from the
Originall,in fomeacontrary,in fome non- fenfe. In the firft to the Romanes, verfe 32. we read according to the Originall , Who Rowing the -judgement of God9 thatthey which commit fuch things are worthy of
death but in the vu'gar Latin it \$JS^on intelkxerunt quoniam quitaliaagnntydignifunt morte-.That hjVho
underftood not that they which commit fuch things are worthy ofdeath' If the Canon law faith truly Male
dittagloffa qua sorrumpit contextum, That it is acwfedglojfe which corrupteth the text
certainly it is a curfed tranflation which directly eontradi&ech the text.
Iconfefle there are not many fuch groffe contradictions to the text, but yet very many aberrations from the fenfe , whereby the Reader is exceedingly abufed and mifled. As for example , where we read, according to the Original!, Pftlme 2. 1 2.
Kife the Son f it is in that tranflation , Apprehend difcipline Apprehendite difctplinam now what affinity
hath apprehending with kifsing,mddtfcipline with
fin? If a man were to prove againftaSocinian that
ChriiUs ihe Son of God, and not 4-iaqi av^pai-o'hand mere Son of Mary this text in the Originall will
afford a good argument for here he is called the Son
many hundred yeers before he was conceived in
the Virgins womb but if we adhere to the vulgar tranflation Apprehend difcipline , no fuch thing can
be gathered from thence. Likewife, where we read, Pfal. 6S- ver. 27. according to the Original!,
There is Benjamin with their ruler it is in the vulgar Latin Benjamin in mentis except
Benjamin in an
,
;
,
extafie,oroHtofhiswits; for which tranflation there is fo little ground either in the text, or in any
thing that is written of that tribe, that a man might well queftion whether the Interpreter were well

mobortante i

fumptus

:

&

necef-

farios pnebente,

omne vetus

in-

flrumentum ex

,

Htebraica veritate Latimtate

donavit.

>

( See

LucasBru-

,•

genfts,Roma.na

cmreClionk in
Latinis Bibliis
editionis vulgat<e,jitff}4

,

maximi recomtisjoca in(igniora.

1^05,

,

by Thomas
James.
i Fetus interpret fenfum potiits

quam verba

videtur refpe-

;

xiffe,imb

&H ^

verbis ipfis,&

,

*

fen fit frequenter

,

difcedit.

;

who

Item

Bellum Papal

,

in his wits,

fohannem

Mont. Anno

;

:

Antwerp,

apied

:

,

Sixti

quinli Vontificit

,

fafteneth fuch a ftrange fenfe

upon the

text.

What

fhou!d I

infift

upon thofe places

which the Tranflatour in ftead of rendering the true fenfe of the Hebrew, makes Non fenfe in the
Latin ? As Joel 2.15. Mult a mifericordu
praftabilis fuper malitia, (for quern posnitet mali.) And Pfal.
37. 7. Qttoniamlumbi met impleti funt iRufionibm That is, Becaufe my loines are filed with modzjngs. How
can the loines be filled with tnockings or derifions
the words
, whereas,according to the Hebrew
fhould have been rendered thus,
My loines are filled with a loathfome difea fe? But above all, thofe two
verfesm the 68. P/fc according to our computation; bnt according to theirs the 67. area perfed ^erfe 12,13
in

&

,

,

I

riddle^ _

K_An K^Advertifement
riddle,

which no Dedaltts yet was able to read, and

to the

Reader.

make any

tolIerabJe

conduction

of.

Thofe two

verfes in the vulgar tranflation are thus rendered, Rex virtutum,diletti dtletJi ,& faciei domrn dividere fpoclerospenna columba deargent at & ,
pofieriora dorfi ejw in pallors ami. That is,
litf. Si dermiatis inter medios

&

The Kinv ofvertuesjhey beloved,or of the beloved, and of or

forme of the hcufe,to divide the fpoils.
and the hinder parts of her backjn thepaleneffe
Lincius can fee any bottome , the Original! is
of void. In this thickest and muddiefi paffage, in which no
very cleare,which the kings Tranflatours thus render. Kings of armies did flee didflee, andfhe that tarried
at home divided the fpoile Though ye have Uyen among the pots, yet Jhallyebe as the wings ofa dove covered
ffyoujleep between two

lots,

to the Jhupe or

thefeathers efa dovefdvered over

,

:

with fiver, and her feathers w it hyellow gold.
Here Jet not any imagine, that in thus laying open the nakednefle of this vulgar Latin, Idifgrace
for fince his putting forth this verlion (if ever it were
S. Jerom, whofe name this tranflation beareth
1

,•

and not rather an Ollapodrida of many corrupt Latin translations , lome made by Orthodox Divines, and fome by Heretikes) it hath been fo altered almoft in every Chapter, that it no more deferveth to be called his, then that famous weather-beaten Bark of Athens, to be called Thefem his fhip,
which indeed at firft was built by him, but in procefle of yeers was fo often repaired and rigged , that
it had never a plank the fame remaining which it had at the firft.
The innumerable corruptions in this Latin vulgar,with additions to theHebrew,noted in Srephanus
hisedition, &Anno,i^2. by Obelisks ; and detractions from the Hebrew, noted by cAJierisks, werea
prineipall motive to me to encourage the Author of this Concordance to proceed in perfecting this his
work ; that in ftead of a Concordance moft in ufe.collededout of a moft corrupt tranflation.,we might
by bis unwearied paines have a complete one out of the moft pure. I fay, now a complete one , for
whatfoever was wanting in M. Cottm's,is now abundantly fupplied in this of M, Samuel Newman.
his,

Nobis Thefei.

In

M. Cottons,

were many Originall words wanting,which are found in this of M. Newmans. Secondvery many quotations of Scripture upon feverall words miffing in the former, which are
added in this. Thirdly, the allegations of Scripture text in lM. Cottons, were imperfect and broken
fentencesjn this they are perfect and carry a full fenfe. Fourthly, the feverall fenfes of the famephrafe
which were lacking in the former,are fupplied in this:For exampIe,2?/^,God being agent, Eleffe God
being the objett Bleffe, as man, agent and objett. Fifthly,the conjunction of words with other words,
Subftantives, Adjectives, Pronounes orPrepofitions, which were omitted in the former,are here Alphabetically fet downe- As for example, At the vvord tAaron,For Aaron, OfAaron, To zAaron, Vpon
Aaron, Aaron joyned with LMofes, Sec. And upon the word Brethren, His Brethren, Men and Brethren,
Firft, there

ly, there are

:

My Brethren, Our Brethren, Their Brethren, Thy Brethren, Your Brethren, &c

Since this worke was

firft

undertaken by yI/.Co«ow,IeonfefleIunderftood of two other Concordances, the one in Englifhby M.
John Marbeck., dedicated to King Edward the Gxth ; the other in Latin fitted to Tremelius and Jur
Marbeckis very imperfect , poinnius tranflation, but neither gave me full fatisfaction. That of
ting to Chapters, but not to Verfes. That out of Tremelius is appropriated to one edition , and cannot be very ufcfufl to thofe who have not that edition, in regard of the exceeding great variety which
may beobferved in the feverall editions byJunius,ftill endeavouring to better his former tranflat ions.
Howfoever , that Concordance is onely for thofe who have attained to a good meafure of knowledge
in the Latin tongue,and that tranflation is onely ufed by ScholJars in their ftudies ; whereas the tranAnd
flation out of which this Englilh is gathered, is publickly read in Churches, and in all families.
as Junius his tranflation had the advantage of all former,from whom it borrowed light, fo this for the
famereafbn hath the advantage of Junius his tranflation, andjs undoubtedly the rnoft correct tranflation extant. The Tranflatours were many, and very eminerfrin their faculty the time they fpent in
it was much,and their care and diligence extraordinary. To fpeak nothing of the living , whofe veraHorat.Od.l.$
mes may be in the eye of u Envie, and therefore, their commendation fubject to the tongue of deVinuttmincotraction I can upon my own knowledge teftifie of the deceafed Pheaix of our Uni verfiry & Colledge,
lumem odimm,
who followed that pious work with that intention of fpirit and vigi,
fubhtamex osti- Doctor Reynolds his induftry
lance, that he thereby much impaired his ftrength , and neer the end of it ended his dayes ; and in the
tis quxrimm
Way, the Truth,
invidi.
the Book^ofltfe, was himfelfe tranflated to a better life : to which, He who is the
tranflation
,

M

.

;

:

of

and the Lift , bring

all

thofe

who love the way

of truth in fineerity.

Thine

in the

Lord Jejh,

Daniel Featley.

T O

:

TO THE READER,

CONCERNING THE BENEFIT OF
this

Concordance

above

others.

all

I

Chriftian Reader,
Hat at once, in the firft onfet on a bufineffe , cannot be to thefull accomplijhed,
in time , by many aff'aies, andreturnes, may be brought to a good degree of per( the fair eft monument ofthe world) was not built on a day. Roma
fection.

Rome

The father of all things, in that by it all things are produced to their maturity. It is alfofaid to be The wifeft of all things, in that

Timeisfaidtobe

it

discovers errours, defects,

and imperfections,

and perfect
in all manner of

to redre(fe,fupply,

the fame. This might be exemplified in all living creatures

,

ofArts and Sciences , in all kinds of Bookes and Treatifes , and in all things
For while here wee live , all the powers ofour fottle 3 and thefeverall endow:
that man undertdketh
know in part. But prudent and diligent men by their own inpart
in
but
are
;
ments thereof
in Knowledge as many things ,at firfi very fenderly begun,
to
incredfe
others,
help
ufe
and
of
duftry,
Mens owne after-thoughts ufe to be the wifer
polijhed
much
be
, if not perfected.
to
come
time
in
doe
efpecially upon a ferious and indiiftrious review oftheir former paines : And they who
and better
others have treated before them, ufe to be morefull then the former. The
treat upon a Subject whereon
Edificies

illij-

ftriflimumorbis terrarmn

tnon amen-

tum.

Cic.

yrciTYi^.'PmcLar.

in all forts

,

We

Thales.

•

-,

commonly adde to the former : And well may they fodoe ( ifat leaf; they be men ofany parts)
becaufe they have the help ofthe others paines. A Dwarfe, ifheefit upon the head ofa Gyant , may
the Gyant , for hee hath the Advantage of the Gyants height. Hence this
eafily reach higher then
latter

:

for in

published.
1

leave,

latter , the better. An infiance whereofmay be this Concordance , here presented
many refpects it farre excells all Englijh Concordances that have heretofore been
That I may not be thought on any by-refpect , without juft ground, to avouch this, give me
ingenerall to put you in mind ofthe benefit of Concordances , and then in particular to

firft

demonftrate wherein this is to be preferred before others.
Large Concordances have heretofore bin made in the three Languages of'Learning,Hebrew on
the oldTeftament,

Greek on the New

,

and Latin on both.

Becaufe Latin is

Language throughout Chriftendome, many, as well Papifts As Proteftants
Alberftadius, Franfc. Luca, Pellicanus

y

now

the moft common

Hugo

Cardinalis,
Bullocus, and others) have laboured in this foile. But
(

as

among others, the Stephens, Robert and Ytemy, have gone beyond all in skill and paines infomuch
as their Concordances, efpecially the lafi of Henry Stephen , ju(lly beare this Title, Maxima;
abfolutiffimse Concordantia*, The largeft and perfedteft Concordances. Robert Stephen
•,

&

the father moft diligently fearched out all the words ofholy Scripture in the common Latin tranflation,
andfet them downe in an Alphabeticall order, more fully then ever before : Henry Stephen the fon

hath accurately diftinguiflied words ofdivers fignifications , and fo compofed them under their difiinct
•
a great help, at leaf: to young Students in Divinity. Such hath the profit of Concordances

heads

been found to be, as they have been compofed in fundry other Languages.
fince, Englijh

There have been manyyeers

Indexes ofproper Hebrew and Greek names , with their fignifications , and Tables

ofthe principall points contained in the Bible and fome fo large , as they carry the Title of'Concordances {amongft which, the brief'Concordance lately collected by M. John Downham,2tatt helor
•

•,

Divinity , and allowed by Authority to be bound with the Bible in

all Volumes , may well deferve the
have they come ft on ofthe ufe ofperfect Concordances , which is to point out, not
principall points onely, but every particular point in holy Scripture. By a perfect Concordance,
ifthouremembreft but one word ofa fentence which thou defireft to know , thou may eft be directed to
find out the whole fentence, and the place where it is that Jo, not by the bare words, but by the dependance ofthtm , thou may
By a perfect Concordance thou may eft know
eft find out the true fenfe.
what words mdpbrafes are rarely, what frequently ufed : yea,how oft any word is ufed; a point wherein
in

precedency

:

)

jet

-,

the Jewes

wen very skilfull. By a perfect Concordance, thou

principle ofChriftUn Religion

and

mayeft foon find out proofesfor every

have thy faith the more firmly fettled thereon. By a perfect
Concordance, thou mayeft foon difcprne what points the holy Ghoft
moft urgeth and inculcateth
and thereupon what are moft diligently to be obferved and
By a
carefully to be heeded by thee.
,

perfect

Concordance

,

fo

moft

fome [apply

may

be

made ofmens

too

much

negligence in reading the Scri-

and oftheir ignorance following thereon. Many other commodities
ofgood Concordances
might be added to the fe , wherein they much excell all Indexes, Tables, Common-places, Epitomes, Abbreviaries
other meaner helps,for finding out the golden mines of the Scripture.
3

pture,

W/?^

-

Ttfcu. Eurip,

Hereby

ir»

Hipiiol.

AHquid novus
adjicit author.

Ovid.Met.Li

The

Proverb,
to thee

Aj Jlkvjipcu
0§ovliJ'ef<ro>pd-

v'ovav. Gj-ac,

2,

To

the

Reader.

C

C

l e m e n t
o t t o n (a tp-man,
our Englifh Chtirch wanted, till
Here fa iudee what a treafure
skilfull in the French and Italian , though not in the three learned
undemanding,
but a man oftreat
induflry) undertook to compile an Engltfi Concordance, which heel
lamuaies and ofunwearied
made his firft a/fay in the yeer 1622. on the New Tefament, according to the]
performed by degrees. He
begun at Geneva,** gneen Maries dayes, by finch IcamedDi vines as there found
\

\

Enrlilh TranUtion
Meat entertainment

he added thereunto a Concordance on the ffldTefiaTranslation. But ob jewing how in convenient it was) hat
Englifh
went according
Concordance jhould be ofone Tranflation , the other ofanother - hke the Beare, bee
:

^Jndinthe jeer 1627.

to the lajl andbefil

one part ofhis

Hill continued to lick

over his workes

of the whole Bible ,

Apocrypha)

(»•

quia in dubia
»eniunt Eft
:

enimeorum
patet patri-

ncc
bus,€xquibus,
ufque ad nof,

authoritasverafcriptu-^

raid certiffima
nobiliffima

&

fucceffionepervenit.

ifdm;

Origin,

lib.

Legatadadifitationem plebis, non ad authoritatem ccclefiafticorum

dogmatum.
lib. Solo.

in

Ruffin.

\in Symbol.

63

1

.

piblijhed

A complete

^ind^

Concordance
Apocrypha

becaiifc the

ufually

:

ufed in Scripture,

Fitly therefore and feafionably is ^Concordance nowpubvery tedious to fearchers after them.
then any that before it waspublifhed in Englifh. For as it
better
way
every
and
is
fuller,
lifhed which
were defective informer Concordances , fo by rea
offuch Words and Sentences as

maketh

6.

cap. i.

Met. pr*fat.

1

-,

occulta origo,

cium

and in the yeere

\

labours, and adbound up with our Englifh Bibles, he reviewed and enlarged his former
Apocrypha
Boohs
filed
, that u^hid, oriecret, or
the
'forefaid
Concordance
of
dedtheretoa
of them For the Onginall of them was conceaconcealed, becaufe much doubt was made
the authority of the true Scripture came,
whom
, from
led not manifefted to the Fathers
Therefore they were not produced to confucceflion.
knowne
even to us, by a moft certaine and
to bepublickly read for fome edifcation
but
Faith
fuffered
Articles
or
of
firme the truth ofiDotfrine,
have
in their times been very ufefull , but I waft
Concordances
the
faid
afore
Truly
ofthe people.
I have made ofthem, I have failed offundry particulars which I
confeffe that by that little ufe which
Befides, fundry words which are very frequently
have Cearched after, and that in the beft of'them.
&c.j being (ct downe without difi nchon , prove
Name,
Man,
(as God, Lord,

was

e.fecreta)di&a,

according

:

to the forefaid laft Tranflation.

\

fupply

Alphabet where thefrfl letter was noted,
, to that part ofthe
ferring words before quoted in afentence
All the texts that joyne Mofes with
For
inflame,
avpided.
are
tedious andunneceffary Jautologies
Words
to Aaron with Moles in
are
referred
they
becaufe
S,
Aaron are left out in

AAR.

MO

alfo

ofdifferent

phrafies

have

their difi'inci heads

:

As,

Of Aaron, To Aaron, Upon Aaron, and

are afingular help for the more ready finding out a Sentence,
in other words. Thefe difiinclions
Ratlies advertifement concerning this ConRead
where the pnncipall word is very oft ufed.
is more ufefull and helpfull then
particulars
more
many
in
that,
, it
and thou (halt obferve,
fo

ZX

cordance

Church better and

to bleffe God for affording
In which refpeel we have great caufe
to grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our
ought
wee
anfwerably
and
better helps,
glory both now and for ever. Amen.
Saviour Jefus Chrift To him be

am other

to his

'

Thine

—

Lord and

W. Gouge.

1

.

.

A complete

Concordance

and perfect

of the

A

A A R

I

AR

SJiaron.

thy brother ?
ExodA- i4-Is not Aarm the Levite
$o.Aam fpake all that the Lo.had lpoken
6.1 i .Aaron took Elifheba to wife
of Pa.
25. Eleazar Aarons (on tookdaught.

thy Prophet
7.1 .Aaron thy brother fhall be

z.Aarm (hall fpeak to Pharaoh
years old
7. and Aaron fourefcore and three
xo.Aaron all downe his rod
1

1

7

.

1 2 .Aaron
1

and Hur ftaied up

his

hands

z.Aaron came to eate bread

19.24.come up thou and Aaron with thee

and Hur are with you
24. n.bchoUyJaron
28.i.take thou to thee Aar. thy broth.to min.
even Aaron^zdab, and Abihu
garments to confecrate
1 z.Aaron mail beare their names. Ver. 29
20.they fhalbe upon Aarons heart
Aar.lhaW beare the judgm.upon his heart
3 8 .upon Aarons fore-head,that Aaron may
3 .make Aarons

EX0.4 .28 .Mofes told Aaron the

.Mofes and Aaron went in to Pharaoh
Aar. let the people
4.wherefore do Mofes
20.and they met Mofes and Aaron
6. 1 3 .the Lord fpake to Mofes and Aaron
Chap.7.8.& iz.x.Levit.xi.x.8c 13.1.&

&

&

x%.x.Num.z.x. &4.i,i7.&
14.33.
14.26. & 16.20.& 19. 1. & 20.12,23.
20.fhe bare him Aaron and Mofes
26.thefe are that Aaron and Mofes. V. 2 7

^o^. Aaron mall burne

fweet incenfe

7.6.Mofes & Aar Aid as the L.comman.V.20.
io.Mofes and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh
Aaron.V.zj.
8. 8. Pharaoh called for Mofes

&

Chap.9.27.& 10.16.& 12.31.
1 2.Mofes and Aar. went out from Pharaoh
9.8.the Lord faid to Mofes & Aar.Ch. 12.43.
10.3 .Mofes and Aaron came in unto Pharaoh
8. Mofes and Aar. were brought to Pharaoh

3 z.z.Aaron

faid,Break offthe ear-rings

o.Mofes

6.Mofes

& AarSzid
&

to the children of Ifr.

Aar. went up to the top of the
17. io.Mofes
24. 1 .he faid to Mofes, Come thou and Aaron

.

,

Levit.S.zz.

;

26.ramme of Aarons confecrations
29.holy garments of Aaron
Levit.6. 8 .males of Aaron mall
eate
it

7. 3 j .this the annointing of Aarm
io.4_Uzziel the uncle of Aaron

22. 4 .what man of the fetd of Aaron
is a leper
Num. 3 4 .Eleazar miniftred in the fight of Aaron
3 2. Eleazar t he

4.

1

fon of Aaron, (halbe chiefe

6.to the office of Eleazar,fon of
Aaron

28.undcrthe hand of Ithamar

fori of Aaron
Ver.33.Ch. 7 8
'

.

6. 3 7.fpeak to Eleaz.fon

of Aaron the prieft
not of the feed of Aaron
i7.6.rod of Aaron was among their rods
8 .rod of Aarm for the houfe of Levi
2 j.7.the fon of Aaron the prieftfaw it
1 1 .Phinehas fon of Aaron the prieft
1

40.which

2.6. 1 .the

is

Lord fpake to Eleazar fon of'Aaron
came out for the children of Aaron

Jofh. 21.4. lot

& Aar. Aid wonders before Phar.

i2.28.astheL.comandedMof.& Aar. V.50.
i6\2.murmured againft Mofes and Aaron
Numb. 14.Z. & 16.41.

8 .w hen Aaron lighteth the lamps

lo.Aam&iiW. make anattonement

1

AA R

29.20.0a the tip of the right eare of Aaron

words of the Lo.

5.1

.

BIBLE

AAR

29. Mofes & Aaron gathered the Eld. of Ifr.

1 1

whole

AA R

Deut.y.zo. and I prayed for Aaron alio
%WCGtl with Mofes.

8. 6. Aaron ftretched

18.

to the

1

.

Translation.

A A R

z.Aarons rod fwallowed up theirs

Ver. 17.
out his hand.
to the w hole congregat.
1 6 . 1 o.as Aaron fpake
34X0 Aaron laid it up before the teftimony

laft

.

1

o. which the children

1 3

of Aaron had
with her fuburbs

.child.of Aar.Hebmn

19. cities of the child.of Aar. thirteen cities
3 .Eleazar fon of Aaron died

24.3

Jv«^.20.28.Phineas fon of Aarm ftood before it
1 Chra. 1 j.4.David affembled the childr.of Aaron
E^a 7. j.Ezra the fon of Abifhua,fon of Aarm
Neb. 10.38 .the prieft the fon of Azr.fhalbe with

9.then went up Mofes and Aaron
32.21 .Mofes faid to Aar. What did this peop.
1 2.47-Levites fanctified them to the chi.ofA.
(hone
Pfal. 1 1 $ 1 o.O ye houfe of Aar.trul\ in the Lord
3 4. 3 o. when Aaron faw Mofes his skin
1 2. he will bleffe the houfe of Aaron
3 1. Mofes called Aaron and the Rulers
1 18. 3. let the houfe of Aarm now fay
40.3 1. Mofes and Aaron warned thereat
Levit.9.13 .Mofes & Aaron went into the tabern.
1 3 5. i9.blefTc the Lord,0 houfe of Aarm
10. 19. Aaron faid to Mofes,Behold,thisday
Lu\. 1 $ .his wife was of the daughters of Aaron
2 1 24.Mofes told it unto Aaron
Heb.7 1 1 .not called after the order of Aaron
10.3 .Aaron held his peace
Num.i. 1 3 .Mof.& Aaron took the men expreffed
Matron with/02*.
1 6. 3 .thus mall /tow come into the holy pla.
6. Aaron fhall offer hisbullocke
ExoAxZ-j 2 x.Aaron and his fons fhall order it
44. which Mofes and Aaron numbred
2,Aaron(h2.\l caft lots upon the 2.goats
2 S.i. take to thee /4<«wz and his fons
3 1 .thefe are the generat.of Mofes and Aaron
38.beforethetabern.fb.albe Mofes & Aaron
Nadab,Abihu,Eleazar,Itham./towttfons
9. Aaron {hall bring the goat on which
39. the Levites which Mofes & Aar-numb.
1 1 .Ao>\{hil bring the bullock of the fin-of.
1 Chro.6. 3.8c 24.1.
4.34-Mofes & Aaron numbred the Kohathites
40. for Aarons fons thou fhalt make coats
2 1 .Aa\vj Jus hands on head of the live go.
ch
Mof.& Aa.did num.
2 3 .Aaron mail come into the tabernacle
43 .they fhalbe upon Aaron and his fons
3 7.thefe were they w
Ver.4ij45.46.
24..3./to'.(hal order it from evening to morn.
29.4.^. & his fonsthoufhaltwafla.ch.40.12
Num. 1.3, Aar.Qn.iM numberthem by their armies
8. 6.Mofes brought Aar. 8c his fons, & wafhed
9.thou fhalt gird Aaron and his fons
20.Mofes & Aar. did to the Levites accord.
thou fhalt confecrate Aaron and his fons
3 .6.bring the tribe of Levi before Aaron
8.3 .and Aaron did fo,and lighted the lamps
9.6. they came before Mofes & Aaron that day
xo.Aar.Sc his fons put hands on the bullock
w.Aaron fhall offer the Levites
1 2. 1 .Miriam and Aaron fpake againft Mofes
Levit.8.iq.
'2
4.Lord fp.ike fuddenly to Mofes and Aaron
x.Aaron offered them as an offering
1 5 .Aar.81 his fons put hands on the ramme
Aaron made attonement for them
1 1 .Aaron faid unto Mofes, Alas,my lord
Ver.i9Xmr.8.i8,22.
1 2. 5. Lord called Aaron and Miriam
24.put all in the hand of Aaron & his fons
1 3 .26. they went and came to Mofes and Aar.
1 o.and Aaron looked upon Miriam
Aaron fell on their faces
27-of that which is for Aaron and his fons
14. j. then Mofes
x6. 1. what is /to.that ye murmure aga.him?
1 j 3 3 .ftickcs,& brought him to Mof.& Aaro
28.it fhalbe Aaronsznd his fons by ftatute
i6.thou,they,and Aaron to morrow
29.garments of Aaron fhalbe his fons
16.3 .they gathered together aga.Mofes & Aar.
1 7.thou and Aaron,each of you his cenfer
Chap.20.2.
3 z.Aaron and his fons fhall eate the ramme
1 7. 3. write Aarons name on Levi's rod
1 8 .flood in the doore with Mofes and Aaro
3 j. thus fhalt thou do to Aaron and his fons
1 o .bring Aarons rod before the teft imony
42/when cong.was gath.aga.Mofes & Aar.
44. 1 will fanftifie both Aaron and his fons
20.8.thou and Aaron fpeak to the rocke
3 o. 19. Aaron and his fons wafh thereat
43 .Mofes and Aaron came before the taber.
24./to\fhalbe gathered to his people. V. 16.
3 o.thoii fhalt annoint Aarm and his fons
47. Aaron took as Mofes commanded
2 f. take Aaron and Eleazar
o.Aaron returned unto Mofes
3 1 1 o. garments for Aarm and his fons
26.ftrip Aaron of his garments
Aaron,a.nd for his fons
Aaron went from the aflembiy
20.6.Mofes
3 9. 27 .made coats for
T&.Aar. died there in the top of the mount
1 o.Mofes and Aaron gathered the congreg.
40.3 i.Mofes,/4»o/z and hisfons wafhe«i
2 9-<4ir.was dead,they mourned for
28 .Mofes ftripped Aaron of his garments
Levit 1 5 .Aarons fons fhall bring the bloud
Aa. 3 o.d.
27.13 .thou fhalt be gathered as Aaron was
7.fons of Aarm put fire on the altar
26. 9. who ftrove againft Mofes and Aaron
33.3 8 .Amwi went up into mount Horeb
8 .Aarons fons fhall lay the parts in order
59.fhe bare to Amiam } Aaron and Mofes
3 o.Aaron Was x 2 o.years old when he died
64.whom Mofes & Aar.the pricft aumbred
xx. Aarons fons fhall fprinkle bloud
feaf.920.the Lord
Chap.3. 2. & 8.13.
was very angry with Aaron
33.1 .under the hand of Mofes and Aaron
io.6.to Mofera, there
Aaron died
2. 2.fhall bring the meat offring to Aarons fons
Jojh.zq. 5 .1 fent Mofes alfo and Aaron
3 2. ^o.Aaron thy brother died in mount Horeb
Aaron
3.remnant fhalbe Aarons and his fons
1 Sam. 1 2. 6. Lord that advanced Mofes
1 Cfeo.2 4 .i 9 .accordingtotheir maner
under Aa.
8 .then the Lord fent Mofes and Aaron
io.which is left,fhalbe.<tow« and his fons
I o6.i6.envied Aaron
the Saint of the Lord
(hall burne it on the altar
1 Chro.6. 3.childrc of Amram, ,towz,Mofes,Mir.
3 .^.Aarons fons
Heb. 5. 4 .called of God, as was
Aaron.
6.9.commanct Aaron aid his fons
23.13 .fons of Amram,/toW2,Mofes
9-4.and Aarons rod that budded
Aaro
14. fons of Aaronofar the meat-offering
P/a/.77.20.1eddeft by the hand of Mofes
Tor %nxm.
i6.remainder Aaron and his fons fhall eate
99. 6.Mofes and Aaron among his priefts
£-ro.28.2.make holy garments for Aaron.
20. this is the offering of Aaron & his fons
Ver.4.
io$.26.Mofes hisfetv. & Aaron whom he had
29-27. even of that which is for Aarm
2?.(peakto^a/W2andhisfons.
Ch.17.2.
Mic.6.4.1 fent before thee Mofes, Aaron Miriam
x
3 -io.and the holy garments for Aarm
&22.2>i8.]v"«»a.6.23.
See further,#»i?fl 3flaron.

.when /tow? fa w it,Aaronma.de proclama.
zz.Aaron faid,Let not the anger of my Lo.
2 5 .Aaron had made them naked
35-they made the calfe which Aaron made
Levk.9.8. Aaron went to the altar and flew
2 1 .the right fhoulder Aaron waved for a
zz.Aaron life up his hand 3 and bleffed
5

.

.

.

:

.

&

.

.

<;

&

.

.

&

JM

&

Chap.3

Mum.zo .29.mourned

5.

19.& 39.1,41.

for Aaron jo.daies

Of Saton.
Exod. 1 5.20.Miriam the Prophetefs fitter of Aaro

B

7. 10. fons of Aaron have one as another
hi s fons
3 1 .breaft fhalbe Aarons and

he
3 3.

I

1. ,

ABA

AAR AAR
.he among the tons of Aa.ro that offereth
3 3
34.wavebreaft,heave fhoul.to Aar.Sc his fo.
3,2.take Aaron and his fons with him

& his fons,& warned
Aarons fons, & put coats
1 3 .Mofes brought

6. Mofes brought Aar.
-zq. Aarons

31-bana.
_
Phar.rivers of Dats^.
2 Kin. j. 1 a.are not Abana

&

thee

.on

cf, 1
'

Aaron
9 .fons of

brought^ bloud

t0

him

him the blo.V. 1 8
1 z.Aar.fons prefented to
io.i.fons of Aarontook. either his cenfer
his fons that were left
n.fpake to Aarttl
fons of Aar.
1 6.Mofes angfy with Elea.Ith.
Aaron
16. i.after the death of the a.fons of

&

i.fpeakto the priefts,the fons of Aaron
child .of Ifr.
24.told it to Aaron his fons,
24.5j.it fhalbe Aarons, and his fons

2

1.

&

]\to.3.i.thefe the names of the fons of Aar.V.3
Aaron and his fons
9. give the Levites to
jo.thou fhalt appoint Aaron and his fons

charge
3 8 .Aaron and his fons keeping the
8.mony of them red.to Aa. & his fo.V.5

4

4. f. Aaron

and his fons take downe the vailc
& hisfonsmade an end of co.

1 $ .when /to

lg.Aar.

27

#

1

.

& his fons (halgo in & appoint the
appointment of Aaron & his fons

at the

3 3 .47.pitcht in

10. 8. fons of Aaron fhall blow with trumpets
his fons offied on the altar
Aaron

&

1 Cfoo.1S.49-

50.thefe are the fons of Aaron
places of the fo.of A.
f 4.thefe the dwelling
57.ro the fonsofy^zwz gave cities of Jud.
23.13 .Aaron and his fons feparated for ever

28. Levites office to wait on the fons of Aa.
Aaron
3 2.the charge of the fons of
24. 1 .the di v ifions of the fons of Aaron
of Aar.
3 1 .caft lots againft their breth.fons
z Chro. 1 3 ,9.have ye not caft out the fons of Aar.
1 o. which rrrinifter to us are fons of Aaron
z6. 18. but to the priefts, fonsof^wz
29. 2 1. commanded the fons of Aaron to offer
3 i.i9.alfoof the fons of Aaron the priefts
fons of Aaron were bufied in offering of
3 j 1 4.
To or unto 3Nvon.

Levit.

1 .every

Ifa.i 1 .4.1ion

.

?

one that

upon Aarons fore-head
upon Aaron
4
43-linnen breeches fhalbe upon Aaron
29. 5. put upon Aaron coat and robe
2 1 .fprinkle bloud upon Aaron
40. 1 3 .put upon Aaron the holy garment
Levit.%. 1 2.powred oile upon Aarons head
.put coats

27. he put all upon Aarons hands
3 o.he fprinkled bloud upon Aaron

Pp. 13 3. 2. ointment

that ran

down upon^.bea.

tobe abafed,an& how to abound

SUbatioon.

of the bottomleffe
Hfoagtba.

Eft. 1 . 1

o.Bigtha, Abagtha chamberlain to Ahafu.

of

n

lot

was

Kifhion,^^

«3Jbr)0jtc.

.my foule fhall not abhorre you
1 5 .if your foule abhmre my judgements
3 o.my foule fhall abharre you
44.W1II I d^w.them to deftroy them utterly

Levit.z6. 1

1

T>eut. j. z6.th.ou fhalt utterly abhorre it, for

2 3 ,7.not abhorre an Edomite not abhme
Sam.zj.i 2.hath made his peop.utterly to abho.
Jobg.ii .mine owne clothes fhall abhorre me
30.10.they abhorre me, flee farfrom me "
:

1

•

my felfe,and repent

42.6.I abhorre
Pfal.^.6.thc

Lord will abhorretht bloudy

man

Jcr. 14.21 .not abhorre us for thy

HlbbaMar. 14.3 6.Abba,Yathtr,z\\ things are poflible
Rom.8.1 f.fpirit of adoption, wherby we cry Abba
G^.4.6.fpiritofhisSon,crying^Mw»Fatlier

Amos

1

9.

1

1

him

names fake

him that fpeaketh uprig.
5.
6.8.1 abhorre the excellency of Jacob
10. they abhorre

Micab 3 .9 heare this, ye that abhorre judgement
Rom. 12. 9. abhone that which is evill
#

Sboa.
1

Kjn.4.6. Adoniram fon of Abda over tribute

Neh.

i7.Dakbuk.the fecond,& Abd.[on of Sha.

1 1.

mut.
1

Chro.6. ^.Ethzn fon ofKifhi,

(onofAbdi

2 CM'.29.i2.of thefons of Merarj,Kifh fon of Ab.

E%ra io.26.ofthefonsofElam,^Wf
3bt)fel.
1

Chro. 5

.

1 5

.

A hi fon of

SflbDon.
fojb. 2

1. 3

o. out

made our favour to be abhor.
20.23 .committed thefe,therefore I abhorred
26.43 .their f° u l e abhorred my ftatutes
Deut.-^ 2. 9. when the L.faw it,he abhorred them
1
1 Sam.z. 7.men abhorredthc offering of the Lord
2 Sam.i6.z i.Ifrael,hear thou zrt abhorred of foth.
Exod. 5.21 .you have

Levit.

1

1

Abdiel chief of the houfe

/^.36.26.kingcomanded fon of ^6. to take Bar.
of Afher Abdon with her fuburbs
1

Chro.6.74.

Judg. 12.13 .Abdon a Pirathonite judged Ifraei
1 $. Abdon the fon of Hillel died
1 Cfo(7.8.23.^&^)»,Zichri Hanan dwelt in Jeruf.
)

30.Gibeons firfi-bom Abdon. Chap.9.36.
comanded^fefowfonof Micah

Kjn.i i.2 5.HadadtfWwr/-e^Ifrael,andreigned

Job 19. 1 9-my inward friends abhorred me
Pfal.zz.z4.nar abho.the affliction of tha affliftec
78. f9.was wroth,and greatly abhorred Ifraei
89. 3 8 .thou haft caft off and abhorred
106. 40. he abhorred his owne inheritance
Pro.zz.i4.abborrcd of the Lord fhall fall therein
Lam.z.'j.hs. hathabhorred his
E\eJ(.

Zach.

1
1

a&be&stego,

Dan.

1

.7 .gave to

2. 49.be fet

me

3Rrt)0ireft.

6. land that thou abhorreft fhalbe forfake:
Ko»2.2.22.thou that abhorreft Idols,doft thou

lfa.-j. 1

Azariah name of Abednego

Abednego over the affaires

3 .1 2.there are certain

Jewes,Shad.Mcfh./4W.

.King commanded to bring Abednego
it true,0 Shadrach,Mefhach 3 /4fc^o
1 6. Abednego anfwered the King
i9.form of his vifage changed againft Abed.
20. commanded to bind Shadr. Mcfh.Abcdn.
2 2.fire flew thofe men that took up Abedm.
1 3

14.IS

23 .Shadr.Mefhach,^^. fell down bound
26 .Shadrach,Mefhach,^ftfef»,corne forth

3bljojrctb.

3.20X0 that his life abhorreth bread
Pfal. 10.3 .covetous,whom the Lord abhorreth
36.4.devifeth mikhkfe,hc abhorreth not evill
1,07 1 8 .foule abhorreth all manner of meat

Job

3

.

1/^.49. 7. to

aibel.

%bt.
mothers name wasAbi

2 J(/Vz.i8.2.Hezekiahs

21bia called Jlbfjab,

%m.
1 S<2#z.6. 1

8.unto the great ftone of Abel

2 5aw.20.14.J0ab went to Abel and

1

&*ffz.8.2.Samuels fecond fon

2dbel=15?tr)maaclja!j.

Kin.i 5.20.
%

was Ab'iah

Chro.z.z4.AbiahHcztons wife bare Afhur
fon
3 1 o S olom fon Re h oboam } Abiah his
6. 2 8. fons of Samuel, Vafhni, Abiah
7.8.fons of Becher, A«fe,Anathoth
.

.

.

3fbialbon.
2

Sam.i 3

3 1
.

.Davids Worthy, Abialbon the Arb!

HbtafapbExod.6. 24.fons of Kovah,A{fu,Abiafaj?h

Ubiat^ar.
1

Sam.zz.zo.Abiatharefcaped,8c fled after Dav
21. Abiothar fhewed David that Saul had

22.David

faid to Abiathdr,!

Behhadad fmote Dan & Abel-Beth.
K.of AfTyria took Jion & Abel-Bet.
3bel=ma<fft.

2 Chro. 1 6".4.Benhadad fmote Jion^Abel-maim

>new

it,that

2 3 .6.when Abiothar fon of Ah/melech fled
Bring the Eph
.!ie faid to ^i.the prieA

9
J

Chap.30.'

Beth-Maa.

1 j. they befieged Sheba in Abel
1 8. they fhall aske counfell at Abel

2 fyn.i ?.29

cfeo.24.10.

SWal).

Lord had refpectto Abel

.

1

Mat. 1 .7 Rehoboam begat Abia, Abia begat Afc
Lu\.i.^ Zacharias of the courfe of Abia

8 .Cain talked with Abel his brother
rofe up againft Abel, and flew him
9>where is Abel thy brother ?
2 5. another feed in ftead of Abel
Mat. 23.3 5 .from the bloud of righteous Abel
Luk_. 1 1 5 1 .from the bloud of Abel to Zacharias
Hcb. 1 1 .4.by faith Abel offred more excellent fac.
1 a.24.better things then the bloud of Abel

the nation abhorreth

lfa.66. Z4.(h3\beinabhorr.im to allfitm

1

G«z.4.2.fheagaine bare his brother Abel
Abel was a keeper of fheep
j^.Abel brought of the firftlings

him whom

^brjojrtojj.

Shadtach,Mefhach,/4&«fof£0 came forth

28 .blefled be the God of Shad.Mefh.^mfe.
29. which fpeak amifs againft the G.of Abe.
3 o.King promoted ShadrachjMefh.^focfo.

the

San&uary

6. 2 ? .made thy beauty to be abhorred
1 .8 .their foule alfo abhorred

2 Cfe-.34.20.king

1

pit is Abaddon

Abel-Shit, in the plain

3be5S
Jojh. 19. 20.in Iffachars
a-

Judg. 8 . 3 .then their anger was abated

2.27. Jehojada leadet of the Acironitcs
27. 1 7. of Levites Hafhab.of Aaromtes Zadok
.angel

Num. 3 3 -49.pitcht to

Dent. 34.7 .nor his naturall force abated

1 Chro. 1

1

Wael^ijmim.
Gen.^o.i l.name of the place called Abel-Mi^a.

6 3 .1 hate and abhorre lying
Pra.24.i4.people curfe 3 nations (hMabhorre

Iflaronftcs.

Rev.g. 1

& abafe him

.

Aarons hea.

.

1

proud,

SJbaftng.
2 Cor. 1 1 .7 have I comitted an offence in abafing
Sbatrt),
Gen.S. 3 .after 1 5o.daies the waters were abated
8. to fee if the waters were abated
1 1 .Noah knew that the waters were abated
Levit. 27.18.it fhalbe abated from thy eftimatkm

.Ephod fhalbe upon Aaron to minifter

3 8 plate fhalbe

is

will not abafe himfelf for the noife

Phil. 4. 1 2. how

Levit. 9. 2,7

& Thummimupon

,

i&bafeo.
Mat. 2 3 . 1 2.whofo fhal exalt .himfelfjfhalbe abafe d
Lukj 14.11.& 18.14.

.

3

B

3bel=39el)olaty.
Judg.j. zz.hob fled to the border of Abel-Mehol,
1 Kjn.4. 1 2. to Baana pertained fro Beth to
Ab.M.
io.i6.Elifha fon of Shaphat of Abel-Meholath

&

.

Ew.28.30.Urim

mount, of Abar..before Ne.

E xel{. 2 1 . 26. exalt him that is low, aba.hxm that
Dan.4. 3 7 .that walk in pride,he is able to abafe

10.12.

10,36. Num. 16.46.
29.3 5. thus malt thou do unto Aaron
3 2. 1 .people gathered together unto Aaron
3 .brake off the ear-rings,& brought to Aar.
3 8.2 i.by the hand of Ithamar,fon to Aaron
Leva.';. 3 4. wave breaft, heave fhoulcler to Aaron
1 o 8 Lor d fpake u nto Aaron.
Num. 18.8,20.
1 3 2. he fhall be brought unto Aaron
i6.2.fpeak to^.thy broth.ch.21.17.^.8.2
Num. 18 28. give the Lords heave off.unto Aaron
26.60.unto Aaron was born Nadab
Act.7. 40 .faying unto Aaron,Mzke us gods
upon 3faron.

mount Abarlm

31-bafe.

fob 40. 1

£#0.4. 27.the Lord faid unto Aaron. Num.iB.i.
7.9.then thou fhalt fay unto Aaron
Chap.8.5,16.
1 9. fay unto Aaron.
fpake unto Aaron.
3 3 .Mofes faid unto Aaron.

this

A

48.rrom/2£w'.&pitchtin the plains of Mo.

.

1 6. 9. Mofes

up into

the

8.13 .fet the Levites before Aaron and his fons
i9.Levites,as a giftto/&z?wz and his fons
22.Levites did fervice before Aar.8c his fons

1

'

Tkut.iz.^g.

&

G.Aarm and his fons did al/things comm.
?
the 8 .day Mofes called Aar.Sc. his fons

AB H

maxim.
Num.zj.i 2.get

fons,& putbloud upon theeare

27. he put all upon ^.hands,and his fons
his fon*,Boile the
Aaron
3 1 .Mofes faid to
Aaron and his fon& fhall eate it

ABE

the Ephod
30. 7 .and Abiothar brought
A*i- were priefts. ch.20.2
2 S^.8.i 7 .Zadok

&

ij.2 4

and^4/M-wentup

Abiat
27.Ahimaa?'' y fo n> Jonath.fon of
i

2o.ZadoHnd Abiothar carried the arke
fnou
3 < haft
tell it

not
to

w

'

tn tnee

Zadok,^^i

Zadok and Abiaibar prie:
36.1k

1

.

.

A B
?6.there

i

is

Km

died

the kings fons

& Abut. V. i J.

a

.aske for

"

atf.to

^fetf**' faid the King,

Get thee to
1

.Zadok did the Kingput in room oiAb.
and Abiathar were Priefts
for Zadok & Abiath.
C/ro. 1 y. 1 1 .David called
3 5

4.4. Zadok

!

i8.i6.Zadok&Ahim.fonof^fe^.priefts
Ahim.fon of Abiat.
24 6 wrote before Zad.&
Jehojada, & Abktbar
z 7 ?4 .after Ahitophel
.

Mar.z.z6.v/entmtQ the houfe— of Abiathar

came out in the moneth Ahb

1 3 -4-ye

Exod.

Aba
22.15-.in the time appointed of the mon.
out
1 8. in the moneth Abib thoucameft
3 4.
Abib
as I commanded thee in the moneth

DeM

6. 1 .obferve the

1

mon.^.for in

mo. Ab.

the

mm.
1

.

Cbr. 1 . 3 3

<2W)ftratt.

Niim.i.ii.o{Btnjamm,Abida'a fon of Gideoni
a.22.capta.of the fons of fien.Abid. ch. 10.14
7.6o.on the ninth day Ab'idan offered

2SiZ.3. ?

good if they

7.8.itis

28.and now,little children,afcfe in him
2Hb(ue«j.Seealfo215toe.
Nit. 3 i.23 .abidetb not the fire fhal go through

wa

Sam. 16.3 .behold,he abidetb at Jerufalem
Job 3 9. 28 .Eagle abidetb on the rocke
Pfal. 49. 2. man in honour abidetb not
55.19.even he that abidetb of old
1 19.90.ftablifh.eth the earth,and itabideth

125.1 .like mount Zion,which

Exod.i6.z$.abiae yz every

*3.every thing that may abide the fire
35. 25. he fhal abi.to the death of the highpri.
Deut.^.it).yom wives and little ones mallei. in
Jojh. 18.5 . Judah mail abide in their coaft

Ruth 2.8 .abid\
1

.

8 .3 5 .fervant abidetb
1 2 . 24.except

1 5 . 5 .he
1 Cor. 1 3

2 Tim. 2

1

1 1

.arke

and

1

home, why fhouldeft thou
3 2. io.w hereon do ye truft that ye abide
Job 24. 1 3 .know not the waies of light, nor ab. in
2 Cfoo.2 ^.xg.abide

3 S.^o.abide

at

in the covert to lie in wait

7. he {ha\l abide before
1

1. fhal

.

.her

hob abideth

5; .

1 2. Hers
1

chamb.

.Abijab

waxed mighty

of the afts of Abijab
Abijab flept with his fathers

29.i.Hezekiahs mothers mmewasAbijab
W^.io.7.thatfealedwereMefliuIlam,^%'^
1 2-4-went up with Zerubbabel,Iddo,^fc;'dfr
i7.oiAbijah3 Zkhn of Minjamin

Nab. 1 .6.who can abi.m the
fiercenefs of his ang.
Mai. 3 2.who may abide the day

of his comina
Mat.10.1 i.thercafc.till ye go
thence. Mw.6.10.
L4-o.4.there abide^nd thence depart
1 9. 5 .to day I muft abide at thy
houfe
24.29.flWe with us, for it is towards
evening
.

job.i 2. 4 6.whofo beleeves {hould not
3
a&.i n dark14. 1 6 .a comforter, that he may abide
abide in the vine

me

1 !(,»*
1 5

is

none

.

1 5.

Utbtlene.

Philippi abiding certaine daies

no murtnerer hath

I»£r3-.-E.Lyfanias

Lev.zj .% .his

me

Sam.g. 1 .Kifli the fon oiAbiel

1

dv.n.32.HuraiofGaafhv4fe/the Arbathite

14.51 .Ner father of Abner,fon otAbiel
^btejer.
Jojh.i^.z.aloi for the children of Abie'zer

was gathered after him

8.2.better then the vintage ofAbie^er
1 Cbro.i 1.28.
27.12.
Cko.7.i8.GileadsfifterbarcIfhad,& Abie^er
U-bi^Cjrite.
Judg.6. 1 1 .that pertained to Joafh the Abi-t^eite
^bfc€?ritest.
Judg.6. 24.it is yet in Ophrah of the Abi-Eyites
8.3 2.Gideon buried in Ophrah ofthe Abi-E.

Sbtgati.
Sam. 25.3 .Nabals wives name was Abigail
i4.one ofthe young men told Abigail
18. then .^igdi; made feafte, and took
2 3 .Abigail faw David,flie hafted,& lighted
3 2.faid to^fevw^Blefledbe the L.who fent
36. Abigail came to

Nabal

B

ability

that

vowed

Prieft fhall value

£3772 2. 69. they gave after their ability

Neb. 5 .8 .we after our ability have redeemed
Van. i.4.as had ability to ftand in the kings palace

1

1

Tetrach of Abilene

eternall life abid.

35.15 .abktls gathered together againft

Judg.G.-^^.Abiexer

*4-3 i.Abijam Rehob.fon reigned in his ft.
th
. year of Jero.reigned Abijam
1 .in the 18

of theafts of Abijam
war between Abijam and Jeroboam
8 ,and Abijam flept with his fathers

L«£. 2.8 .fliepheards abiding in the field
John 5 . 3 8 .have not his word abiding in you

Joh.$

.

7.the-reft

abiding

1

Mich 5 4 .they fliall abi^for now fhal he be great

abide in

in wait,afcfcg in

&

i.S.thefwotdfiiaUdfefcinhiscities
S«el 2.11 .day is tmible,who can abide
it

it

1

1 4. 1 .fo

in wait abiding in the chamber

2. in

Jeroboam

3H>fjattt.

2 Stftfz.23.27 .Abie^er the Anethothite

.

i

me,except

9. Abijab purfned after

2 2.the reft

S<z»2.26.i9.thisdayfrom abidingintht inherit.

1

mount Zemaraim

:

iCb('.29.i5.daiesasafliad.there

3 -ch. 50.40

Hof. 3 3 .thou (halt abide for me many daies
4-they QcaWabide without a King

no more can ye, except ye

of Jero.began Ab.
was war between Abijab and Jerob.

God fmote Jeroboam before Abijab
1 7. Abijab and his people Hew them

2

Vbtd.

>

%.$.abide in

.in the eighteenth year

1

2.there

in him,(inneth not

y^.i<S.9.men lying

God for ever

under the fhadow of the Aim.
feet abide not in her houfe

23 .he that hath it fliall abide fatisfied
j
that fliall abide with him of his lab.
er id. io. nations fliall notabi.
J
his indignation
42.10.if ye ftill abide in this land, He build

1

.

made Abijab chiefe Ruler

6.Abijah his fon reigned in his ftead

1 2.
1 3

Ab

.20.Rchob.took Maacah w cb bare Abijab

20.did Jerob.recover in the daies of Abijab

Job.g.vihoh abidetb not in the doftrine of Ch.
he 'that abidetb, hath he Father

Pfal.

abide

49-iS.no man fhallflfe.there.V.3

1 o.feventh to Hakkoz,eighth lot to

z z .Rehoboam

1

2Hbjcct0.

1 9.

Ecckf.S .

1

after,^Jbtjam.
.Abijab fon of Jeroboam fell fick

1

3 .Abijab fet the battell in aray

3Lbfi)fog.

1

.who mall flfefc in thy tabernacle
61.4.1k abide in thy tabernacle for ever
9

4.

1

2 Chr. 1

abidetb faith,

Pfal. 1 5 . 1

fr'fl.7. 1 1

Kin.

Chr. 24.

that Chrift abi.ht ever

1 4.that loveth not his brother,flfe/.in death
24. hereby we know that he abidetb in us

Act. 16.

9.9.will the Unicorn abide by thy crib

3

i

1

Num.z^.zSav/ Ifrael abiding in his tents

i9.<z&i.with the King/or thou art a ftrang.
i6.i8.hiswilllbe,and with him will I abide
Kw.8. 1 3. a fettled place for tbtetoabide in

wereGera,^iterf

Jlbtjal). See before 1ffbfa,and

word of God abidetb in you
i7.that doth the will of God abidetb
2 7. the annointing oile abidetb in you

2

1 5.

fa th

C/;i-o.8.3.fonsofBela

i4.the

3 .6. vi

Lord

&

1 5.

Felfe

Ifrael abide in tents

the

26.6 i.Nadab
AbibAiti when they offered
d>ra.24.2.Nadab
^^.died before their
2dbtbtu).

1

that abidetb in me brings forth fruit

3.now

&

&

abidetb

die, it abidetb alone

30.21.they mzAtto abide at the brook Befor
.

£TOi.6.23.ElifhebabareNadab,^ife<
24. 1. come up thou Aaron,Nadab,^fe
9-then went up Mofes, Aaron,Nadab^&*.

1.23 .word of God, which abidetb for ever
yofo.2.6.hethat faith heabideth in hhrijoughc
icthat loveth his brother ,ab'idelb in light

5.7.the arke fhall not abide with us

1 1

of Mor

.

9.Z9. Elth.the Queen,daught,
f Abiba wrote
^tbtba.

^.Abijab flood up upon

.

2 Saw.

fono£ Abihail
9 .the wife o£ Abifhur was Abihail
14-thefe are the children of
Abihail
2 Chr.i i.i8.Rehoboam tooV Abi. daug.of
Eliab
Efl.z 1 5 .Efther daughter of Ahjh.^X

1

Sam. 1 2 2.b^fore the L.and there abide for ever

and hide thy

.

1

N

5.

hopecharity
beleeve not,yet he ^irf.faithful
1 3 .if we

.

^bigal.
went in to Abigal daugh.of

1 Pet.

on So.

22. 5. abide not in the hold
2 3 .<z&i«fe thou with me,feare not

5 .Ithva

&

not in the houfe
but the (on abidetb ever

—

1

3

1 Chro. 2.

Heb. 7. 3 abidetb a Prieft continually

a&fe in their coaft on North
here faft by my maidens

lg.z.abide in a fecret place,

it

chro

Zeruiah,^w'

^.3.3 5.chiefeofMerari Zuriel

that abidetb in this city fhall die
6.but the wrath of God abidetb on him

34-we have heard

N«#2.Z2.5.andthey abide over againft me
3 1. 19.de yeafefe without the camp 7. daies

5 . Jofepii

3

man in his place

Ira.8.3 5.therfore flialyeaK.atthe doore of the
abi.
1 9. 1 j .wages of him that is hired fhal not

2 Sa. 1 7.2

1. 9. he

Jer. 2

Job. 3

were

r

28. i.Nadab,^fo/?«,Eleaz.Ithar. Aarons fons
Num.i.z.fr 26.60. 1 chro.6.7
24 1
Levit. 1 o. 1 .Nadab
Abihu took either his
cenfer
iv"/^.3.4.Nadab and Abihu died before

Ecclcf. i..4.but

Gen.ig.z.wz will abide in the ftreet all night
22.5 .abide you here with the afTe^ I and the
24.55 .let the damfell abide with us a few daies
29.19.then to another m3.n,Abide with me
44.3 3.fervant<z&«fe in ftead ofthe lad

taken captive

•i7"%ffl/bareAmafa

abide,e.vena.sl

20. every man abide in the fame calling
24.W herein he is called,therein abi.y/ith G.
40. happier if fhe fo abide in my judgement
1 6.6.it may be I will abide and winter
Phil. 1 . 24.10 abide in the flefh,is more needfull
2 5 .1 know I fhall abide with yon all
1 Tim.i.i .1 befought thee to abide at Ephefus
1 ^0^.2. 24. if that abide in you which ye have
27-as it hath taught you,ye fliall abi.in him

i%.i.:,

,.

.

.fecondfonChileabof^%.

1 Cfc'0.2. t <S.Jefle's fitters

tV.3.i4.ifany mans workeabide which he

Pro.i 5.3 i.heareth reproofe,tffc/.amongthe wife
the earth abidetb for ever

6$.thiswasthe offering of Ab'idan

...

Ahinoam and ^fog.were

30.5

mc

2

Ge. 2 5 4 .fons of Midian,Han..4fck

27.j.Davidstwo wives,Ahinoam,^ig«/

1

20.2 3 .that bonds and afflictions abide
27.3 i.exceptthefe abide in the fhip

him

Abiathar
27X0 Solomon thruft out

&

my

ABI

$9.David fent,and communed with Abigail
4C.feryants were come to Abig.to
Carnvel
^.Abigail hafted,and rode upon an
afle

Fathers,
abide in his love
as I keep
5-34.it pleafed Silas to abide there ftill
mine
houfe,and abide there
16. 1 5. come into

Act.

.

ABI

abide

j. abide in

o£ Abiathar came
J while he fpakethethefon
kingdom,& (otAbiath.

*

man

ABI

not in me, heis caft forth
me,and my words abide in you
io.keep my comand.ye fhall abi.in my love

6. if a

2

1

.

ABI

Jonathan AbiatbarsCon

all

1

A BI

I

Hufhai to Zadok & Akathar
17 i< then biA
Zadok and Abiathar
io'i i kingOwid fent to
with Joab & with Ab**.
i 7 he conferred
i9

.

2

his ability
1 5 .to every man according to
29.every man according to his ^i/,deter,
Pet.4.. 1 1 .as of the ability which God gireth

Mat. 2 5
Acl.
1

1 1

.

.

38bimael.

G#z.io.28.Joktan begat /?£>»#/.

iChro.i.zz.

^bimelecij.
Gen.zo.z.Abimelech king of Gerartook Sarah
in a dreame
3 .God came to Abimelech
^.Abimelech had not come neere her
8. Abimelech rofe early, 8f called his fervants

9. Abimelech called

Ab»aham,and

faid, What

10. Abimelech faid, Wnat faweft thou
i^.Abimelccb took/neep and oxen
fai^,My land is before thee
1 5. Abimelech
Abimelech
1 7. God heaW
1 8 .clofed up the wombs ofthe houfe of Ab.
2

1

.

1 z.Abintelech

and Phicol fpake to Abraha

2 5 .reproved Abimelech, becaufe of a Well of

water,which AbimServants had taken
z6.Abimel.hid,I wote not who hath done
2 7 .Abraham took oxen, and gave to Abim.
zcf.Abimelcch

j

2

A

B

2 g.Abimelechhidto Abrah. What meaneth

7

2 Sam. 2. 1 8.fons of ZeruiahJoab,,4fc/&. Afahel

1 4. then

26. Abimelech went to Ifaac frorjr Gerar
i.Gideons concubine bare him AbimeL

1

jerubbaal went to Sheche
9 .i.Abim.ihe fon of

1

ma*

o.then rejoyce ye in Abimelecbi and let him
20. if not/let fire come out from Abimelech
1

Millo,and devoure Ab'wnel.

—

1

2 1 .Jotham ran for feare of Abimelech
2».when Abimelech had reigned 3-yeares
22.evill fpirii. between Abim. & men of Sh.

.

27. they did eate

28.Gaal

faid,

& drink, and

child.of

Chro. 7.10 .fons

Who is Abimelech

—

40. znA Abimelech chafed him
41. Abimelech dwelt at Arumah

3

5

.caft

5 j.

God

rendred the v/ickednes of Ab.

0.1. after Abimel. 10 defend Ifrael arofe Tola
2 Sam. 1 1 .2 1 .who fmote Abimel. fon of Jerubefh
Chro. 1 8.

1

6.Zadok and Abimelech were

1

Chro. 2.13 . JeflVs firft-born, Eliab.^fez.fecond

8.3 3-Saulbegate Jon.Malch.^fe. Cb.9.39.
1 3. 7. carried the ark out of the houfe oiAbin.

%Wsxn.

6.3 4.1aicl the foundation in Abiram his
Ffal. 106.17 .and coveted the company of Abiram
1

Kjn.

1

SUbttbag.
1

Kin.

1

1

.

3

.fought for

^.Abijhagthe

2.17

.that

he give

a— da^fell^ brought Ab.

ShunamVe miniftredto

me Abijhag x

the

wife

Ab/jhag be given to Adonijah
2 2.why doft thou aske Abijh. for Adonijah
2

1 .let

fllbtlhaf.

Ahim.& AbiJh.Y/ho wil
and Abijhai faid, He go down with thee

1 Sa. 2 6. 6. David faid to

book

to enter into the

temp

'

y .tell

.

5o.Phinehas

his Con,Abijhuahis fon

^/>i/2wa,Naaman
E%ra 7. 5. Ezra fon of AbiJhua,[on of Phinehas

any able to ftand before thee
Lord be with me,I fhallbea^e
1 Sam.ij.y.itht be able to fight with me,
and
2 Kin. 1 8. 2 3. if thou be flWe to fet riders
Chr.
4.we
1
mould be able to offer fo willing
29. 1
a Chro. 3 2. i4.that your God fhould be ab.to deli.

jvjh.

1 Cfowz.3.3.

.

3

1

.

Zorobabel begat Abiud, & Abi ltd begat

me

.Mofes chofe able men out of Ifrael
Ver.3 1.
3 .all that are able to go forth to war
Ver. 20, 22,24,26 28,30,32, 34,36,

5

Levit. 14.22. fuch as heisable to get.

Num. 1

.

3

1 3

.

o.we

38 ,40,4 2,4 y .Chap. 26. 2.
overcome it

are well able to

lfa. 3

JWg.8.3.what was I Me to do in companion
1 S«.6.20.who is ab.to ftand before this holy G.
1 Kin. 3 .9. w ho is able to judge this thy fo great
2.Yj.a. 3.21 .gathred all that were ab. to pu t on arm.
1 Chro 5.18 .men able to bear buckler and fword
9. 1 3 .very able men for the work of the houfe
26.8 .able

men

25.5

.able

9. Lord

for ftrength for the fervice

is able

is able

to build

him an houfe

to withftand thee

to go forth to warre
is able

to give thee

• 1 z.fhall the righteous be able to
live
46. f .as he fhall be able to give
Z^fo.i.i8.filvernor gold fhall be able to deliver
1/^.14.3 1 -whether he be able with 10000.
&>#2.S.39.mall beable to feparate us from the

.not one that fhalbe ab. t o judge between
0.1 3. that ye may be able to beat e it
2 Cor. 1 .4.comforteth us, that we may be able to
Eph. 3.18. may be able to comprehend with all S.
1 Cor. 6. 5
1

ye may be able to ftand
ye may be able to withftand
i6.wherewith ye fhall be able to quench

6.1

.were the gods of the nat.any waies able
y.no god was able to deliver his people
1 o. who then is able to ftand before me

who is able to ftand before envie
£^.46. 1 1 .as he is able to give
Dan. 2 2 6.art thou able to make known the dream
3. 1 7. our God is able to deliver us

7im.2.2.wbo

8. thou art ablejox the fpirit

of the holy G.

7 .that walk in pride,he is able to abafe
6.20.able to deliver thee from the lions
3

Mat. 3

.9.

God is able

.

.

1 1

of thefe ftones to

raife

up

0.2 8. feare him which

is able

to deftroy foule

tlm is able to receive it,let him
20.22.are ye able todrinkof thecHp,we zreab.
22.46.no man was able toanfwer him
26. 6 i.I am able to deftroy the temple ofGod
1

9.

1

Mar. 4. 3

2. he

they wereable to heare it
Joh. 10. 29. no man is able to pluck them out of
3 .as

.

1 1

.not be able to efcape

.

2

1

.

1 j

.not be able to gain-fay,or refill

Notnmt.
Gen.

1 3 .6. land

was not

able to beare

Exod. 18.18 .not able to performe

it

them

thy felfe

40.3 y.Mofes was nottfb.to enter into the tent
lamb, then he fhall
1 1 .if not able to bring two turtle doves
i2.8.iffhebenot^We to bring a lamb

Levit. 5. j. not able to bring a

14.3 2.whofe hand is notable tog« that
28. if hebenotable torefto/e it
Num. 1 1 1 4.I am not able to be»r all this people
u againft
1-3.3 i-we be not able tog' P
'2.5.

.

i4.i6.becaufe the L.w* not abie - ^eut. 9 .2^.
22.37.am I notable ^promote thee
tobear you V ielf alone
Deut.i. .\ am

9

^ff.ij.io.norwe wereaWetobeareit
20.32.wordoi" orace which isable to build
2 5 j .which among you are ablego downe

.

49.io.hefhallnot be able to hide himfelfe
E%ck,.j 1 9.their gold fhall not be able to deliver
Lull 1 3 .24. and (hall not be able

Lu\e 3.8.
o.28.beleeveyefhat Izmable to do this
1

fhall be able to teach others alfo

^be able

by found doctrine to exhort
2 Pet. 1 1 5 .may be able after my deceafe to
Kev.6.17. and who fhall be able to ftand
Notbe%\i\Z.
Exod 1 o 5 .one cannot be able to fee the earth
2 Kjn.i^. 2 g.noibe able to deliveryou.zy2i.36.14
Ffal. 3 6. 1 2.and (hall not be able to rife
Ecclef. 8 1 7 .yet fhall he not be able to find it
Ifa.^-j 1 1 .thou fhalt not be able to put it off
Jer. 10. 10. not be able to abide his indignation
Tit. 1

.

1

1. that

1 3 .that

.

Job 4 1
Pro. 27.4

4.

6. 8. on thy part be able to fet riders
1 2. if fo be thou fhalt be able to profit

.

much more

3 2. 1 3
1

5 .not

E'Kek.- ? I

Dent. 1 6. 1 7 .every man lhall give as he is able
Jojh.zi.g. no man hath binable to ftand before

2 Chro. 2, 6. who

.

47.

Exo. 18.21 .(halt provide out of all people able
2

1

14. 1 2. if the

C%o. 2. 2 8. fons of ShammaijNadab,^i/i&^r
29. the name of the wife of Abijhur, Abihail
^bital2 Sam. 3 .4. fifth fon Shephatiah fon of Abital

1

it

49.if he able, he may redeem himfelfe
Num.22. 1 i.peradventure I fhalbe able to overco.
Deut. j .24.there ihall no man be able to ftand
Chap. 1 1.2 y.
<r

8 .4. fons of Bcla,

.

Num.16, i .Dathan and Abiram fons of Elinb
1 2.Mofes fent to call Dathan and Abiram
24-get up from the tabern.of Dathan & Ab.
2 5 .Mofes rofe up,and went to Abiram
2 7. they gate up from Dathan and Abiram
on every fide,& Dathan & Abi.came out
26.o.fons of EliabjNemueljDathan^iwvwz
this is that Dathan & Abiram which was
Deut. 1 1 .6.what he did to Datha and Abi.Cons of

man was able

the ftars if thou be able
3 3. i4.as the children be able to endure
Exod. 18.23 .then thou {halt be able to endure

^.Abijhua begat Bukki

20. 6. none

Hlbinoam.
//^'•4.6.Deborah called Barak the fon of Abinoa
i^.fon oiAbinoam was gone up to Tabor
y.i.then fang Deborah & Barak fon oiAb'mo.
i2.1ead thy captivity captive, thou fon oiAb.

.no

Be Wilt.
Gen. 1 5

Cfo-fl.6.4.EleaZar begat Phinehas,Phin.^i/&/*j

Priefts

Ulbinaoab.
1 Sam.y. 1 .brought the ark into the houfe of Abi.
i6.8.then JefTe called Abinadab,znd made
1 7. 13. three eldeft fonsof Jeffe,Eliab, Abi.Sh.
3i.2.Philiftines flewJonath.& Ab. 1 Chr.10.2
2 Sa. 6. 3. brought the ark out of thehou.of^.v.4
fons oiAbinadab dravethe cart
1 Kin.^.iiXon olAbin. in all the region of Dor

to open the

Levit.z ?.26.andhimfelfe be able to redeem
1

Mat.

1

1

1 5 .8

unto the tower

a piece of a mil-ftone upon Abimel.
they departed

man was able

4.who is able to make warre with him

1 3

Ver. 10.

when Abimelech was dead

56.thus

Revel, y . 3 .no

Ammon fled before Abijhai

atbfot>.

went Abimelechno Theber

God was able to raife him

able to fave

your foules
3 .z.able alfo to bridle the whole body
4.12 .able to fave and to deftroy
Jiule 2ar .able to keep you from falling

1

company rufhed forward

com

able to {aye to the
uttermoft

9 .accounting

1

jam. 1 .2 i.which is

was Maacah daughter of Abi.

5. 2. mother

Kjn.i

.

of BilhanjThar(hi(h,/4ii/&^/-

49.the people followed Abimelech
5 2. Abimelech came

1 1

aibifjjur.

4 y.^ww.fought againft the city all the day
48 .Abimelech gate up to mount Zalrhon
Abimelech took an axe in his hand
50. then

7.25 .he is

Sbtftjalom.
1

have

to r*ake thee
wife
Heb.i. 1 8 he is able to fuccour them
that are tern.
5<7.to him that was able to fave
him

31btfbal)atr.
1

I

comtto the knowledge

1 5. Scriptures able

the reft he delivered to Abijhai

curfed Abim.

2o.then would I remove Abimelech
he faid to Abimclecb,Inaeak thy army
fent meflengers to Abimelech
3 i.Zebul
Abimelech rofe up by night
3 4.
.Abimelech rofe up from lying in wait
3 5
j8.wherewiththoufaideft,Who is Abimel.
3 o.Gaal went out, and fought with Abimel.

44..4fe/2c/.and the

1 1.

1 5. the

able

exceeding
thingsto

which

v

3. 7 .never(Z&/e to

1 6.fons of Zetaizh,Abijhai Joab,Afahel
,
ii.zo.Ab'jhai was chiefe of the three
18.12. Abijhai flew of theEdomites 18000,

19.

•

Phil. 3 .2i.heisable to fubdueall
2 Tim. 1 . 1 z.able to ket that

Chro.z.

treach.with Abim.

24.their bloud be laid upon Abimelech
2 5. and it was told Abimelech. Ver. 42,47.

Why mould this dog curfe

.David faid to Abifhai,My fon feeketh
8. 2.a third part under the hand of Abijhai
5 .the king commanded Jo3.b,AbiJbai> Ittai
1 2.in our hearing the K.charged thee Abijh.

19.21 .^«/&.anfwered,Shal not Shimei be put
20.6.David faid to Abijhai,Now (hall Sheba
io.fo Joab & Abijhai purfued after Sheba
21.17 •Abijhai fon of Z eruiah fuccoured him
23.18 .Abifhai was chiefe among three

i6.fincerely,in that ye have made ^i.king
i8.made^i.fbn of his maid-fervant king

to

9.8.God i^ble to make all
grace abound
Ephefs.zoio h,^ that is able to do

1 1

follow Abimelech
3. their heart inclined to
and light perfons
4. Abimelech hired v sine
Abimelech King
went,and

—

M

able

1 4 -die alfo to admonifh
one another
Co^.2.neither yet now are yeable
10. i you to be tempted
1
above that ye are
2 t>.3.6.^ho hath made us able minifters

fled they alfo before Abijhai

6\c).faid Abijhai,

fttdg.ti. 3

B L

1

.

charged all his people
from us
1 6. Abimelech faid to Ifaac, Go

A

L

K00.4. 2 1 .w hat he had promikd, he
was
1 1 .23 .God is able to grafte
them in
i4.4.God is able to make him ftand

24-Joab and Abijhai patCued after Abner
3 3 o .fo Joab and Abijhai flew Abner
10. lo.reft he delivered into the hands of Abi.

1 1. Abimelech

men of Shechem dealt

N

^.David faid to Abijhai, Deftroy him not

is
$. Abimelech cz\\zd\ha.c s znd faid, She
that thou
i o. Abimelech faid,What is this

and from

AB

David and Abijhai came to the peoplt

.fo

8 .then faid Abijhai,God hath delivered

z.then Abimelech rofe up and Phicol
26. i .Ifaac went to Abimelech to Gerar
.8 .Abimelech' looked out at a window
3

6. and

AEL

ABI

ABI

I

1

1

4.

not^

m

arc r«ot able to carry
4 .fo that th*

Sam. 1 ;. 3 3.artnot^.to go againft this

1 Kin.9. 2

it

Philift-

i.wbom the child.of Ifr.were not ^.ut,
aCfofl.7.7.brafen

—

—

1.z3

,

2
13

.

.

ABL ABN

ABO ABO

^.7-7.braf« altar-was not fl^toreceive
wgoe to Tarftufh
l o. 37 .{hips-DOt-&*
toftand without
E* ra 10.13. we sre not a^

Abooe.

ABO
y J.i .have

ABO

done abominable iniquity,there

is

Exod.i4..i6.glory of the L.abodeuyon

mount Sin. lfa. 1 4. i9.caft out like an abominable branch
4c. 3 5 .becaufe the cloud abode thereon
6 ?.4.broth of abomin. things is in their veffds
Num.p. 1 7. where the cloud abode, there the childr. Jer. 1 6. 1 8 .with the carkafes of their ^0«/7z.things
1 8.as long as the cloud abode upon the Tab.
44>4.do not this abominable thing that I hate
2 1 .when the cloud abode from Even unto
Ezsk..4- i4.came there abomin. flefh into my

build the wall
Wdb 4 io.wc«e not able to
that they are not able to
Pte 18 j 8 wounded them
they are not able to performe
mouth
a i ii. which
1 1.3 5 .the people abode at Hazeroth
8. 10.1 faw,and behold abominable beafts
am not able to look np
4 o'i z.Vo that I
in
Deut.i,^6.ye
abode
Kadefh
many
daies
able to rife up
16.5 2.thy fins more abominable then they
Lam i. 14 from whom I am not
according to the daies ye abode there Micah 6. 1 o.lcant meafure that is abominable
kingdom are not able to
Van 1 1 S.wifc men of my
the
Jojh.z.zz.came
to
mountain,and
abode there
Nah.z.6.1U caft abominable filth upon thee
not ^fctobcare his words
7 .io.land
8 .9.and abode between Bethel and Ai
Tit. 1 1 6\in works deny him,being abominable
to kill the loule
jtf# io 2 8.arenotato
abode
i7.Gilead
beyond Jordan
Judg. y.
1 Pet.4. z .when we walked in abominable idolatries
I«£.'i.zo.dumb 3 andnot^tofpeak
abode
i.2.people
2
there till Even before God Rev. 2 1 S .fcarfull)Unbeleevrng,and abominable
lealt
j^.if not able to do that which is

^
i

.

.

2

not able to finifh it
able to finifh
so. began to build,and was not
/oteai.V.notatetodrawitforfifhes
i4.'2 9 .foundation,and

is

the
o ,not^& to refift the wifdome and
were not able to bear it
Cor .z 2.fiitherto ye
hotter,
Abner, w hofe fon is
Sam. 1 7 5 5 .raid to Abner—
I cannot tell
^te;' faid
Abner took him, and brought him before
<

1

woman abode,8c gave

her fon fuck

2dbomfnablp.

25.13. and 200.dWi?bytheftuffe
30.10.for zoo. abode behind, which werefo
Sam.
2
1 5. 8. while I abode at Gefhur in Syria

/tf?.6. i
i

Sam. i.zz. the

1

Kjn. 17. ig.carried

1

Abomination.
Exod.S. z6.(hal

him into a loft, where he abo.

Levit.7.

.

Ezra-

8.32.Jerufalem,anddWi? there three daies

11.

—abode upon him
4. 40 .and he abode there two daies
8 .44. and abode not in the truth,becaufe there is
7
io.40.where John
baptiz.& there he abode
fide, & Davids place
zo.zi,. Abner fate by Sauls
xi. 6. ht abode two daies where he was
people lay round about
26.7 .but /4fe?>* and the
Alt. 1 1 3 .upper roome,where abode Peter and
thou not Abner ? then Abner
1 4*.anfwereft
1 2. i^.went to Gefarea,and there abode
to Abner, Art not thou a vali.
1 ^David faid
i4.3.1ong timeabode they,fpeaking boldly
the yongmenarife
z Sam.z.i4- A e faid— Let
28.there they abode with the Difciples
17. Abner was beaten, and the men of Ifrael
1 7. 1 4-Silas and Timotheus abode there ftill
19. Afahel purfued after Abmr, and in going
bote in.
and turned not from following Abner
G0z.49.24.his bowe abode in ftrength
•zo.Abner looked behind him,and faid, Art
Ver.22.
2 1 .Abner faid to him, Turn thee afide to thy Num.9, zo. they abode in their tents.
20. 1 .and the people abode in Kadefh
zi.AbnSaid Turn thee afide from follow.
i

Kjn. 21.2 6". Ahab did very abom.in follow.idols

—

•

John

1

Deut.7.z6.(ha\t thou bring an abom.into thy houfe
1 2.3 1. every ab. which he hateth they have done

'>'

—

1 3 . i4.that fuch

1

8 . 1 2.all that

.

.

1

.

&

Sam.

Pro.6.
.

2 3 .divers weights are an abomination
2 8 ,9.his praicr fhall be an abomination
lfa.^x. z^.an abomination

is he that choofeth you
44. i9.fhall I make the refidue an abomination
66. i7.eating fwincs flefh,
the abomination of

&

&

<5.i5.afhamed,
3

a

King—wept at the grave of Abner

i8.i2.1iftuphiseiestothe idolsj&com.atez.
22.11 .one hath comit.«6tf.witli his neigh. wife
upon your fword,
work abomin.
3 3.26.ftand
Dan. 1 1 3 1 .place the abomin. that maketh defolate

1

i.buried

it

8 .entred into the houfe of Ph.& a&.with
1

.

8 .and abode with Peter

1

in the fepulchre of Abner

rClw.27 .n.Jaafiel

thefcnof^iw

1 5

him

Mat

1

24.

.

abom. that maketh defolate

.an abomination

1 5.

Judg. 5. i6.vihy abodesi thou among the iheepfolds

up

when ye fhall fee

the abom.of defolat.

5 .is abomination in the fight

is an

.

1

.

3
.

an abomination

is

an abomin.to the Lord thyGod

a.the froward

is

an abomination

8.7.wickedneffe is an abomination to my lips
wicked is an abo.ch. 2 1. 27.
1 5. 8. facrifice of the
9.the way of the wicked is an abomination
16.5 .every one that is proud is an abomination
1 2. it is an abom.to kings to comit wickednes

m

24.9.fcorner is an abomination to men
29. 27.unjuft man is an abomination to the juft
upright
is an abomination to the wicked

.

—

1/a.i.iz .incenfe

.

Veut.

.

'

3 a.that is

7 i.for that

Pro. 3

.

&

Abomination.

to the Egyptians
46. 4.every fhephcrd is an abomination
~Beut. 7. z<,.\t is an abomination to theLord thy God

Gen.^z

•

.

ofGod

KcwZ.21.27.not enter,whatfoevcr worketh abom.

AboUO).

.Abner the fon

J

is fet

committed in Ifrael
Marli 13.14.

Lu\.\6.\

B

is

.daies

of Ner,Sauls Uncle
Ifa.z.18 .the idols he fhall utterly abolijh
5 l.Ner the father of Abner was the fon
AbolifheO.
2.6.5.Y1 here Saul lay,and Abner the fon of Ner
Ifa. 5 1 ,6\my righteoufnes fhall not be aholijbed
I 4-E>avid
cried to Abner the fon of Ner
E.ze\.6. 6. and your workes may be abolished
z Som.z.% .Abner the
fon of Ner took Ifhbofheth
2 Cor.z 1 3 .to the end of that which is abolifhed
1
.Abner
the fon of Ner went out from
2
Ephef.z. i<$. having abolijhcd'm his flefh the enmity
z.iz.Abner the fon of Ner came to the
2 Tim. 1 1 o.Jefus Chrift,who hath abolijbed death
King
a 5 thou knoweft
Abn. he fon of Ner,that he
Abominable.
2.8 .gmltlefs fro the
bloud ofAb.the fon of N. Lcvh.7.z 1 .that fhall touch any abominable thing
-not
7
of the King to flay Ab.the fon of Ner
3
1 1 .4 3 .ye fhall not make your felves abominable
1
2. j what Joab did to Abner
the fon of Ner
18.3 o.commit not any of thefe abomi.c\\i\omes
32.flew with the fword 468. the
fon of Net
19.7. if eaten on the third day abominable
1 C^.26.28.all that Ab.the fon
of Ner had dedic.
20. 2 5 .ye fhall not make your foules abominable
AboarO.
Vent. 14.3 .thou fhalt not eate any abominable thing
Ait. 2 1 2.we went aboard, and fet
forth
1 Chro.z i.6.Kings word abominable to Joab
Sbotie.
2 Chro. 1 5 .8 Afa put away the abominable idols
a%. 1,0. 2 7.1 know thy abodc^ni lffl.37.28. Job
1 5 1 6\how much more abominable is man
JW.14.23. will come
make our abode with him Pfal. 1 4. 1 .they have done abominable workes
1

2. 1 1. the

1

Mai. 2. 1

Abo&ett.

Abner joyned with Ner.
S<vn,i4^

&

.

Ail. 1 8 . 3 .he abode with them,and wrought
2 .7. abode with the brethren one day
Gal.

2.3'5.my mind, that they fhould do this abom.

E%e\. 1 6. 5 o.they were haughty,and zon\m\t.abom.

—

King lamented over Abner,and faid
Died Abner as afooledieth f
4. 1. when Sauls fon heard that Abner was dead

made my heritage an abomin.
when they com.ataz.Ch.8.12.

Jer. z.7. ye cntred,ye

moneth
Num. 2.8.princes of Moab abode with Balaam
Judg. i9-4.and he abode with him three daies
3 l.gird you with fackcloth,& mourn bef.Ab. Lull. 1.5 6. Maty abode with her 3.moneths
John 1.39. and abode with him that day
3 i.and they buried Abner in Hebron
the

.yea feven are

.

W?

3 3 .the

6"

1

1 . falfe ballance is an abomination to the Lo.
20. they that are of a froward heart an abom.
1 2. 2.1ying lips are an abomination
1 3 19.it is an abom.to fools to depart from evil
1 5.26.thoughts of the wicked arc an abominat.
17. 1 5. they both are abomimtism unto the Lord
20. io.both of them arc alike abomination
1 1

.

—

made me an abomination
an abomination to him

Pfal.S 8 .8 .thou haft

.

—

—

—

.

Abotje with.
Gen. 29. 1 4. Jacob abode with him

.

27.15 .curfed be the man that maketh an abomi.
1 3.4.Ifrael was had in abo. with the Philift.
1 %in. 1 i.j.Milcom the abomi. of the Ammonites
7. for Chemofh, the abomination of Moab
Milcom,the abomination -of Ammon
had builded for Afht.the do.
2 Kin. 23.13 .Sol.

2 j 1 .Ifrael abode in Shittim,and the people
the fifth rib
Dent. 1 .46.fo ye abode in Kadefh many daies
24.Joab and Abifhai purfued after Abner
3 29. we abo. in the valley over againftBeth-P.
2 5 .childre of Benjamin gathered after Ab.
40.ni.
o.9.then I abo.m the mount 40.daies,
i6.Abner called to Joab,and faid,Shall the
abode in their places till they were
29. Abner and his men walked all that night Jofh.j. 8. they
Abner
Judg. 5 1 7. and abode in his breaches
3 ojoab returned from following
1 1 1 7 .and Ifrael abode in Kadefh
Abner s men,fo that
3 i.had fmitten— of
20. 47. abode in therocke Rimmon 4.moneths
s ,6.Abner made himfelf ftrong for the houfe of
1 Sam.-j .z.the Arkeabode in Kireath-jearim
7.Ifhbofhethfaid to ^fe^Wherefore haft
1 3 16. Saul and Jonathan abode in Gibeah of
8 .then was Abner. very wroth for the words
22.6\Saul abode in Gibeah under a tree in
9-fo do God to Abner, and more alfo
23.i4.Davidfl&oieinthewildernes. Ch.2^.3.
1 1 .he could not anfwer Abner a word
1 8.David abode in the wood, and Jonathan
1 z.Abner fent meffengers to David
2 j. and abode in the wilderneffe of Maon
i6.then faid Abner unto him, Go,returne
17.Abn.had communication with the Eld.of 2 Sam. 1 . 1 .David abode two daies in Z iglag
1 1 1 2.Uriah abode in Jerufalem that day
ig.Abner fpake in the eares of Benjamin
we in tents 3. daies
Abner went to fpeak in the eares of David Ezra 8.1 5 .there a
Jer. 38.28 .Jeremy abode in the court of the prifon
2 o .Abner came to David to Hebron
and David made Abner a feaft Ate.17.22.whUe they abode in Galilee
Lu\.8. 27. neither abode in any houfe>but in the
2 1 .Abner faid, I will arife and go, and will
2 1. 7.at night went out,and abo. in the mount
David fent Abn. away, he went in peace
Job. 7. 9. words unto them,he abode ftill in Galilee
zz.Abner was not with David in Hebron

24.behold,^te*' came unto thee,why is it
s.6Joab fent meffengers after Abner
a 7. when Abner was returned to Hebron
flew Abner
3 0.(0 }oab and Abifhai

abomin As wrought among you

Chap. 17.4.
do thefe things are an abominat.
Chap.22.$.& 25.16.
2 3 1 8 both thefe are an abomination to the Lord
24.4.that is abomination before the Lord

A

—

Chap.n.i2.& 20.23.
have their carkaffes in abominat.

1 3 .fhal have in abom.among fouls-.are in abo.
4 2. for they are an abomination
i8.22.withmankind,as withwom.it isabomri.
Chap. 20.1 3.

.

—
zz.Abner—fmote him under

8.it fhall

1 1 .you fhall

—

.

^

facrifice the abom.oi the Egypt.
be an abomination.
Ch. 1 1 .4 1
o.they fhall be an abomination unto you
1

2.the Spirit

3

.

we

1

1

is an abomination unto mc
Abominattonsf.

S.g.not learn to

do after the abominations

zz.i6.y/hhabomi. provoked they him to anger
Kin. 14.24. they did according to all the abomin.
2 Kin. 16. z .through

1

to the abom.
2 Kin. i6.3.through the fire,according
the heathen
z i .a.Mariafleh did after the abom.of
zCbi-on.$$.i.

mercy feat above.
Chap.40 i o
22.Ile commune from above the mercy feat
26. 1 4 a covering from above of badgers skins
Chap.36.i9.&Iv"##z.4.2j.
24.coupled together above the head of it
2%. zj. above the curious girdle ofthe Ephod
Ver.zS. ScPfal.i 39.20.
2 J.2

put away
z i. 24.aU the abom.efyiei did Jofiah
zCbron.i^.7,1.

"
'

ABO

20.4. of any thing that is in heaven above
Deut.$.2.

abominations
6.8 .ads of Jehojakim and his
after the do.
i 4 .prieftsand people tranfg.—

3
i

a

1

abominations
g. 4 .that cry for all the
abominat. thereof from thence
1 1 . 1 8 .take all the
faces from all your abominations

4 .6.turne your

i

.

2 Cbron.z^.^.

Num. 12.3 .Mofes meek above
6

1

3

.1 1ft

up your

all the

felves above the

25 3

.if

he fhould beat

him above

Zccb.g.j. tzVe his abominat.irom between his teeth
Kef. 1 7. 4.a golden cup full of dominations
harlots and ot abominations
5 .mother of

1

1(o..66.t,. their' foule

it

Jer.-j.ipXtt thexrabom.in the houfe which

is

2 5. and the fea was fet above.
2p.upon the ledges a bafe above

w

c!"

they have comit.in

made the images of'their abom'rn.
their ab.
1 .2 1 .for them whofe heart walks after

1

1 2. 1 6. that

they

maj declare

aj.1

their abommat.

16.A7.yet thou haflrdone after their abominations

20.30. commit ye whordome after their abom.

1

.mail bear their {hame

3

1

o.their abominations

Chap.

all that

3

were before thee

11.3 6.fhall magnifie himfelfe above every god
37. fhall magnifie himfelfe above all

& above

27.6.Benaiah was above the thirty
z 9. 3. over and above allthatl have prepared
1 1. thou art exalted as head above all
2Ck>'.2r5.greatisourGodtfb0.allgods.P/(i.i35.5.

i.2i.Rcho.lovcd Maachah above

1

7^.3.28. from
7. 2. feared
8. 5. Ezra

all his

wives

horfgate repaired the Prie.
above many

abo. the

God

was

men that dwelt in Jerufal.
cometh from above, is above all
he that cometh from heaven,is above all
6. 1 3. twelve baskets which remained over
ab.
8.23.I am itomabove: ye are of this world
19.1 i.except it were given thee from above
Abl.z.iy.We fhew wonders in heaven above
4.finners above all

2.37. above the houfe of David
i$.above the gzteoiEphr above &fti%ate>above
Eftb. 2. 17.loved H&hev above all the women
5 1 1 .how he had advanced him above

26. 1

thine abominations
Jer.A. 1 .if thou wilt put away
feen thine abominations
1 3 . 27 .1 have
Ere/;. 5.9.1k do that I have noi becaufe of thine ab.
1 1

.defiled

my fanftuary with thine abommat.

7. 3. lie recompence

all

thine abominations. ch.4.9

8. He recompence thee for all thine abominat.
16.22.in alhhine abom.thou hall notrememb«
thy abominations
3 6 w ith all the idols of
43 .not c5mit this lewdnes above all thine ab.

1 8. price of wifdome above rubies
i.2.what portion from God above
28 denied the God that is above
Pfal.S 1 .fet thy olory above the heavens
1 o 5 thy j udgements are above out of his fight

rhebody
any thould think of me above that
7. left I mould be exalted above meafure

6.1eft

Gal. 4. 26.but Jerufalem
Epbef.

1

—

Pfe/.2-9.given
Col. 1

me up above thofe that rife up
my head be lifted upaboze

fhall

45.7.oyleofgladnesfl&0.thyfellowes. Heb.1.9.

him

a

name above every name
which are above

i.feek the things

.

your affeftions on things above
i^.above all thefe things put on charity

2. fet

.

8 .48.1ifteft

w hich is above

.2 1 .farre above all principality

1

3 .20. abundantly above all that we aske, or
4-6.one God
who is above all 5 and through
1 o.that afcended upfarre above all heavens
6.i6.above all,takingthe fhicld of faith

,

27.6.now

.

iz.ziabove i4.yeares ago s whetherin

.

.

ofthe Sun

.

.

God regard it from above

3

man was above 40.years old 3on whom

light above the brightneffe

O'.4.6.not to think above that which is writ
10.13 .to be tempted above that you are able
15. 6. he was feen of di/fl^e 500.breth.re at once
2 Cor. 1 8 .preffed out of meafure above ftrength
1 1 2 3 in ftripes above meafure,in prifons more

18.1 6. above fhall his branch be cut off

28

3 .a

1

•

_

.he that

R0/».io.6.tobring Chriftdowne from above
i4.5.one man efteemeth one day above another

.

not

1

4.22.the

1

3 .4-let

from above

Lu\e 6.40.
I«^.3.2 3.he added yet this above all
3.
Galileans
were
2.
tinners abo. all the Galil.
1

above all the people

«

Job

I deftroied his fruit

Nab. 3. 16. multiplied thy merchants above the ftars
Mat. 10. 24.the difciple is not above his mafter,nor

&

done

all that

27.Levites numbred from 20.years

.

all

4i.i7.tothattffow thedoore, even to the inner
20.from the ground unto above the doore
Dan.6.3. Daniel was preferred above the Prelid.

.

2

1.22.

1

was exalted above all the trees
3 7 .8.and the skin covered them above Jout there

Job. 3 . 3

were before him
2 Kin. 21. \ 1. did wickedly abo.zM the Ambrites did
z<>. 2%. above the throne ofthe kings./er. 5 2.3 2.
1 Chro. 5 2. Judah prevailed above his brethren
16.25.tobe feared above all gods.
Pfal.^6.^.

& their abominat.

were as they loved
Thefe Abominations.
Levit. 1 8. 2 6. ye thai not comit any of thete abomin.
27.aH thefe" flfe.have the men of the land done
29.whofo {hall commit any of thefe abomin.
Dcut. 1 8. 1 2.becaufe of thefe abom.the L.dorh drive
2 Kin.z 1V1 1 .becaufe Manaf. hath done thefe abom.
E^)-.9.i4.joynin affinity with the peop.of thefe ab.
Jcr.-j.io.vie are delivered to do all thefe abominat.
£«£• 1 8 l 3 -done all thefe abm.he fhall furely die
Thine or thy Abominations.

Hof.y.

God like thee in heaven above

.no

16.30 above

2 3.36.yea,declare to them their abominations
.29.1aid the land defolate becaufe of their ab.
3 3
43.8 .defiled my holy name by their abominations

44.

was a cub.

zz.above all that their fathers had

all their ab.

7.20.thcy have

3

i4.9.done will above

Chap. 3 2.34.
£^/j.6.2.evils

2 Cbro.q.$.

2Chron.<;.2.
2

my throne above the ftarfes

16.43 .{halt not con*mit this lewdnes above
29. 1 5. any more above the nations

Amos 2.9.yet

8.7.cherub.covcred the arke and Hives above

called

in the height above

.He exalt

1 3

E\e\. 1 .22.ftretched forth over their hezdsabove
z6.above the firmament over their heads
as the appearance of a man above
10. 1 .in the fir. above the head of the Cherubim
1 9-glory of God was over them above

ab.

Kjn.7.1 .it was covered with Cedar above
1 1 .and above were coftly ftones
20.chapitcrs had pomegranats above

delighteth iniheir abominations

1 1 .aske it

4.

3 1. 5.his height

come down fr6

3 1. within the chapiter,and above

.

Jer.^.zH.the heavens above be blacke
I5.8.their widowesarcincreafedafoz;* thefand
17.9. heart deceitfull above all things

thefe

fudg. 5.24.bleffed (hall fhe be above women
2 Sam.zz. 17. he fent from dove 3 he tooke me
P/*/. 18,16.

ttbo.

.doing according to their abominations
1 1 .with their abominations wh ich have filled

that

a beaft

14.HC afcend above the heights
45.8.dropdowne ye heavens from above

0.5. multiply thee above thy fathers

1

9.

1 1

Ver.16.

D4».9.27.fortheoverfpreading of abominations

7

28.13 .thou {halt be above. only,& not beneath

Jo$. 3.13 .from the waters

9 .a. man hath no preheminence above

1

jy4.2.2.fhaHbe exalted above the hills
6.z.above the throne flood the
Seraphims

.

_

44.6.1et it fufficeyou for all your abominations
7.becaufe of all your abominations

E v<z

Jojb. z.

.

36.31

Their Abominations.
IV«£.20.i8.teach you not to doe after all their
29. 1 7.and ye have fcen their abominations

congregation

7 1 4. thou ihalt be bleffed above all people
10.15 .chofe youabove all people 3 as it is
i^.z.above all the nations. Ch.26. 19. & 28.1.
17.20. heart be not lifted up above his brethren

accord.to all the ab.
1 8 . 24.when the right.doth
their fath.
20. 4 .ciufe them to know the abom.ol
his eyes
y.cait ye away the abominations of
8 .'they did not caft away the abom.ot their etes

.

.

.

abominations
i.caufe Jerufalem to know her
jo.and with all the idols of thy abominations

.

.

3

3 1 3 7 .if heaven above can be mealiired
Lam. 1.13 .from above hath he fent fire

men

Deut.4. 3 9. God in heaven above.

1 6.

abominations
2 2. 2.thou (halt ftiew her all her
.loath your felves for all your abominations

Ecckf.z 7 above all that were in Jerufalem

1

40. 1 9,ptit the covering ofthe tent above
Levit. 1 1.2 1. which have legs above their feet
27-7.if it be from 6o.yeares old, and above

AB O

148. 13. his glory is above the earth
P/fl.8..28.when he eftablifhed the clouds above
1 5.2 4 .the way of life is above
>, 1
1 o.her price is farre above rubies

icwf.3.4,iOji5.&7.4.&8.i6.&9.io,i9.
30. i4.numbred from 20.yeares old and above

the houfe of llr.
8 .6.feeft thou the great ^o.that
abominat.
and thou {halt fee greater

Chap.13.15.
do here
o.behold the wicked abmh.thw. they
abom.xhty com.
7.
lighc thing to comit the

.put the

3. the caule that is above the liver

29.1

thehou.ofllr.

mine—

1

-

his heart
Pro. z6.z<-.vcefaetL abominations in
afrmMtions
7er.44.2z.L0rd could not bear for the

E^.6. 1 i.alas for all the—abom.oi

.

ABO ABO

ABO

ABO

..

2 7bef.2.\.abroe
Pbilem. 1 6.not

Heb. 10. t. above

that is called God
as a fervant, but above a fervanr

all

—

when

he faid,Sacrifice,andoflfer.

.

5

1

.haft multiplied thine abom.

more then they

haft juftified thy fifter in all thine abominat.
5 8 .thou haft

born thine abom. faith the Lord

4.ferpentcurfed above ttttell,Arae beaft
6. 1 6. in acubit finifh the arkc above
.

1

7 ..17.it was lift up above the earth
27.39.and ofthe dew of heaven homabove

48

.

2

2.one portion above thy brethren

49.2 5 .bleffc thee with bleflings from heav.<z&(W
26. above the bleflings of my progenitors
Exod. 1 9. 5 .a peculiar treafure above all people
Dent. 7 . 6.

from above

Jam. 1

—

.

great

King above

all

gods

97.9.thou,Lord,art high above all the earth
thou art exalted farre above all gods
Pfal. 1 3 .4.
99. 2.he is high above all people.
1 o 3 . 1 1 .as the heaven is high above the earth
io8.4.thy mercy great above the heavens
1 1 3 .4.and his glory above the heavens
1 19. 1 27.I love thy com.above gold,yea do.Rne
above the waters
1 3 6 .6.ftretcheth out the earth
my chiefe joy
1 7. 6.not Jerufalem rtfrwe
3

138

.

2. magnified

thy

word above all thy name

144. 7. fend thine hand from above

.

1

7 .every perfect gift

is

from above

3.15 .this wifdome defcendeth not from

glory abo.zll
7 5 .exalted above the heavens
Ver.ii.Pfal. 108.5.
7 8. 2 3. commanded the clouds from above
5

9 5. 3. a

Abobe.
Gnz: 1. 7. from the waters above the firmament
20.foulcs that may file above the earth
3

50.4.call to the heavens

1

wifdome that

7 .but the

is

above.

from above

is

1

iz.above allthings^my brethren.fwearenot
Pff.4.8.<z[,w?all things have fervent charity

3

John

5.

2.I

wUhabove

all

things thatthpu mayeft

m

See *if est*. "See abrt^ *> ¥m>
t!;em, in thofe Prorfounes places.

^t£oO abobe.

A'oount>.
Pro.zS.zo.z faithfull man

maUW^ with

blef.

Mat. 24. 1 2.becaufe iniquity ft»ll ab<>iind
Rom. 5. zo.oftence might ^<*^— gtace more abou.
6. 1. continue in fin,th*t grace may abound
in hope through the
15.13 .that ye

mvjMmd

2 Cor.

1
.

5.3s the fufftfings

of Chrift abound in us
thing—abound in

8 .7.as ye abvunfw- every

9 .8.able

—

—

ABO

ABO ABO
w

know how to abound
both to abounded to fuffer need
that fruit may tffe.toyour accou.
i 7 .ldefire
abound, I am full
! 8 .'but I have alljand

2MJ?

x

i

.

2 Ptf

.

Lord make you to 'abound in love
would abound more and more

a .the

i.fo ye

4

i . 8 .if thefe

4i.carefull,and troubled about many things
12.3 f.let your loines be girded about
1 3.8.till I fliall digge about it

things be in you,and abound

i7.2.mil-ftone hanged about his necke

hath more abounded
2to. j .7.the truth of God
i.i 5 jefus Chi [&,hath abounded unto many

2 3 ,44.and it

j 2.3 furious

by Chrift

3

after

4 6.34.fervants trade hath been about
morrow about this time

1 Cor.g. 5

midnight will I go out into the

iz.37.<zfo>«£<5ooooo.onfoot3 thatweremen

God led the people about, thorow

19.23.fet bounds abo.the mount,& fanctifie it
32.28 .there fell— that day about 3000 .men
Levit.6. f.about-vihkh he hath fworne falfly
Num.z.z.ht oft about the Tabern.ye fliall pitch
4.4.U1 the Tahem.about the moft holy things
16. 24.from about the Tabernacle of Korah

1

.

—

1

KJn. 2.15 .howbeit the
8.

1

kingdom

is

1

Sam.z 1 .2.no

2ib?am.

i.Terahtook Abram his fon
and Sarai his fon Abrams wife
1 2. 1 .Lord faid to Abram,Get thee out of
4.fo Abram departed as the Lord had fpoken
3

•$.

4.the king turned his face about, Si blefled

^"•i^.io.why lodge ye about the wall
job 20. 2 j, w hen he is about to fill his belly
Pro. 3

.bind them about thy necke,write them
. 3
6.2 i.on thine heart,and tie them abo.thy neck
o
2 . 1 9 .he that goeth about as a tale-bearer

Ecclef.iz.^ .mowrnetsoo about the flreets
Cant. 3 7 .threefcote valiant
.

men are about

4

1

Eiclt.<}

about
went out about the third houre
5 .went out about the fixth and ninth houre

Mat,2o.-$.he

deep fleep

upon Abram

.

Abram called his fons name Ifhmael
16. Abram was 8 6.years old when Hagar
bare Iflimael to Abram
i7.i.when^r5was99.yeatsold,theL.appeared unto Abr. & faid,I am the Almig.
3 .Abram fell upon his face, and God talked
5 .(hall thy name be called any more Abram

but thy name fhall be Abraham
1 Cbro.i.zj.Neb.g.y.

^btaftam.
unro Abraham,Thon flialt keep my
1 5 .G.faid to Abraham, as for Sarai thy wife
\-j. Abraham fell upon hisface,and laughed
lS.Abraha (aid—>Ohthat Iflim.might live

9. faid

2 2.Godwentup horn Abraham
23. Abraham took Iflimael his fon
every male among the men of Abra.houte
z/^.Abrahamvias 99.yearsold 5 when he was
26 in the felf fame day was /46ra.circumcif.
1 8 .6. Abraham halted into the tent to Sarai

7. Abraham ran unto the herd,and fetchta
1 1 .now Abraham and Sarah were old
1 3.Lo.faid to ^ra.Wherfore did Sar.laugh
G.Abra. went with them to bring them on

1

from Abraham that which I
become a great nation
i9.upon Abrah.that which he hath fpoken
22.but Abraham ftood yet before the Lord
2 3 .Abraham drew neere and faid,Wilt thou
7. fliall I hide

1

Abrah.lhal

1 8. feeing

27.z4fc"tf.anfwered,Beholdnow I have tak.
had left comun. with Abr.
3 3 .as foon as he

and Abraham returned to his place
19.27 .Abraham gate up early in the morning
29. God remembred Abraham,and fent Lot
20. i.Abraha-m journeyed
toward the South
z.Abraham faid of Sarah,fhe is my After
9.called Abraham, and faid,WhatJiaft thou
io.faid unto Abrabam,What faweft thou

—

I

i.J&'r^.faidjBccaufe I

14. took fkeep,

thought— the

.Abramtemoved his tent,and came
Lot Abrams brothers fon
1 3 .one came and told Abram the Hebrew
thefe were confederate with Abram
i4.when Abram heard his brother was take
i9.blefled be Abram of the moft high God
2 1 .faid to Abram,G\ve me the perfons
zz.Abra faid to the King of Sodom,I have
2 3 .1 have made Abram rich
5 i. the word of the Lord came to Abram
2.they cook

.

feare not,Abram,I

am thy (hield
me

z.Abram faid,What wilt thou give

feare

andoxen,and gave Abraham

&

God healed
17. Abraham prayed to God,
of Sarah Abrahams wife
2 1 2.bare Abraham a fon in his old age
3 .Abraham called the name of his fon Ifaac
1 3 .becaufe
.

5-.

1 8

1

fell

unto Abram, Know of a furety
1 8. the Lord made a covenant with Abram
1 6 1 .Sarai Abrams wife bare him no childe
2.faid unto -4frra»2,Behold 3 the Lord hath
Abram hearkened to the voice of Sarai
3 .Satii Abrams wife took Hagar
after Abram had dwelt 1 o.years in the
gave her to her husband Abr.xo be his wife
5 .faid unto Abram, My wrong be upon thee
6. Abram faid,Thy maid is in thy hand
1 5 .Hagar bare Abram a fon
1 3 .faid

4. Abraham circumcifed his fon Ifaac

1 4. 1

an d returned
.zSmiteabout itwith aknife

62.yeares old
9.2 1 .about the time of the evening oblation
H9/.7 .2.their owne doings befet them

1 2.a

Lord appeared unto Abratn
9. Abram journeyed towards the South
1 o. Abram went downe into Egypt
1 4.W hen Abram was come into Egypt
1 6. he intreated Abram well for her fake
1 8. Pharaoh called Abram,ax\d faid,What
l^.i.Abrom wentupout of Egypt,& his wife
z.Abram was very rich in cattell
4.there Abram called on the name of the L.
5 .Lot which went with Abram had fiockes
7. between the herdmen of Abrams cattell
8. Abram faid to Lot,Let there be no ftrife
1 z.Abram dwelled in the land of Canaan
i4.Lord faid unto Abram after Lot was fep.

'Dan, 5. 3 1. being about

R

B

6.Abram paffed through the land

i7.becaufe of Sarai Abrams wife

4,caft about,
1

.

Abram was 7 5. years old when he depart.
Abram took Sarai his wife, and Lot

7. the

it

7 .2.heap of wheat fa d&o/rf; w ith lillies
1J0.&. 1-1 .compafle your fdves about with fparkes
/cr.2.36.why gaddeftthouafeoat
31.22.how long wilt thouga about

whereabout I fend thee

Gen.i i.26\Terah lived 70.years,8cbegat,4&r<w«
27-Terah begat Abram^ahor, Haran
zg.Abram and Nahor took them wires
name of Abrams wife was Sarai

8 . 3 2 .made a trench about the altar,as great as
1 9. 2. by to morrow about this time

16. 6. he built cities about Aftidod

man know

i

1

E Va io. 1 5. were employed about this matter

about, fcekina

.about the (pace

iRoanD abont^tcob, Went.
thereabout.
L«^24.4.as they were much perplexed thereabout
Whereabout.

turned about

22.3 S.about the going downe of the Sun
2Cforw.18.34.
2 Kjn.q. 1 6. about this feafon,according to the
1 Chro.i 5. 2 2.l_henaniah instructed abo. the fong
2 Cfo'o.2.9.which I am about to build

—walketh

of halfe an houre
io;4.I was about to write, and I heard a voice
dgone about. See (©one.
1

alfo

.

—

own righteoufnes

to lead abo.a fifter,a

See further in ^tm,^c,Ciee,€ljCJn, as

it

.

Pet. 5.8 .your adverfary

Revel. 8 .

him about, he inftru&ed him

once
10.13 .halted not to go down/tfo.a whole day
1 i.6.to morrow ^o.this time I wil deliv.thetn
Judg. 1 7 z.ahut which thou curfedft, and fpakeft
Ruth z. 17.1^1 as about an Ephah of barley
1 Sam. 1 20.when the time was come about
5. 8. let the Arke be carried about
9.13 .about this time ye fliall find him
26.came to pafle about the fpring of the day
17.42.when the Philift.looked abo.&L faw Da.
3 .da.
21.5 .women have bin kept from us ab.
zSam. i^.zo. to ietch about this form of fpeech
20.26.Ira
a chiefe Ruler about David
24.6.came to Dan-Jaan,and about to Zidon

we not power

body
Ephef.6.14. girt about with truth,and having on
1 Tim.^.i 3 .wandring about from houfe to houfe
6.4-doting about queftions & ftrifes of words
2 7/i»z.2.i4.that they ftrive not about words
Tit. 3 ,9.avoid ftrivings about the law
Heb.S. 5 ,w hen he was about to make the tabern.
11.37 .wandred about in flieep-skins and

cattell

.compaffed the city,going about

.have

2 Cor. 4. 10. alwaies bearing about in the

Exod.g. 1 8.to

1

men was about 5 000.

lo.-^.about to eftablifli their

28 .w hat G od was about to do,he fkew eth
42.and put a gold chain about his necke
42.24.he turned himfelfe about from them

fojh.6. 1

& John about to go into the temple

was about Stephen
up to Jerufalem—about this queftion
18.14.Paul was about to open his mouth
20.3 .as he was about to faile into Syria
2 2.6.nigh toDamafcus about noon
27.30. as they wexeabo.to flie out of the fln'p
Zto.4.i9.whenhe was about a ioo.yearsold

Gen. 3 8 . Z4.came to pafs <zbff«£ 3 .moneths
time
39. 1 i.it came to paffe about this
41.25 .fliewed Pharaoh what he was abo. to doe

Deut. 3 2. 10. he led

.Peter

Ch.19.7.

A

3 .Abram faid,Ikhold,to me thou haft §i V eri
1 1 .Abram drove them away

1 5.2.go

no

31 bout,

1 3 . 1 8 .but

3

3ooo.foules.

1 1 . 1 9. the perfecution that

fount, abounding with water
work of the L.
1 Cor. 1^.58 .alwaiesdfo/tfzd.in the
Col.z. 7 .abounding therein with thankfgiving

\.^.about

.

abo.

4.4.number of the

3H bouncing.

1

i.-$(). it

Act. 2.4 1. added

man abounded) in tranfgreff.

2 for; 1 . ?ifo our confolation aboundeth
aboundeth
2 7hef. 1. 3 .charity toward each other

P»-ff.8.24.when

about the fixth houre

was aboutthe tenth houre
3.25; .there arofe a queftion—about purifying
7. I9.why go ye about to kill me

Joh.

3lboan0etb.
.

was

John 4.6. & 19.14.

io.where fin abounded,<g:a.ce did much more
abounded to the riches of
a Cffi'.S. 2. deep poverty
aboundcdtovmds us
Epbef.i.% .wherein he hath

Pw.29

went out

1 o.that were hired about the eleventh houre
Mar.z.z.not Co much as about the doore
6.48. about the fourth watch of the night
1 2. 1 .fet a hedge about it, and digged a place
lK^.2.49.1 muft heabout my fathers bufineffe
3.23 Jefus began to be about 3 o.years of a<*e
io.40.Martha was cumbred abo.much fervin<*

Phil, i .o.this I
at>afed,and I
1 1 to be

ABR

B R

6.about the eleventh houre he

all grace abound towards you
g 8 .able to make
ork
every goo d
that ye—may ^»«s^ in
pmy^at your love may abound

4

A

Abrah.vias an ioo.yearsold, when Ifaac

7. faid to

Abraham that Sarah fhould have

8 .Abraham made a great feaft the fame day

9.whichflie had born unto Abrah. mocking

bondwom.
was very grievous in AbrabXight

io.faid unto ^fovz.Caft out this
I I

.thing

.God faid unto ^fo'^.Let it not be griev.
^.Abraham rofe up early took bread, and
22.Abimelechand Phicol (pake to Abraha
z^.Abraham faid, I will fweare
2 5 .Abraham reproved A bimelech becaufe
& gave to Abim.
27 .Abraham took flieep
zS.Abraha fet 7.ewe lambs by therrTelves
12

—

1

—

29.Abimelech
3 3
3

—

faid to Abra.

.Abraham planted

a

What meaneth

grove in Beer-fheba

^.Abrah. fojourned in the Philiftines land

22.1 .God did tempt Abraham,and faid to him
Abraham. And hefaid.Beho!d,I am here
and fadled his affe
rofe early
3 .Abraham
the place afarre off
4. Abraham faw
t.AbraljamCaid to the yong men, Abide here
iS.Abra.todkthe wood of the burnt-ofrring
7. Ifaac fpake to Abraham his father

—

—God

8 .Abr/tba'faid

will provide

—

-a

lamb

^.Abraham built an altar there,and laid
10. Abrah Atetched forth his hand,&tooke
Abraham, Abraham
called
1 1 .Angel
1 ijAbraham

—

—

1

1
.

ABR

ABR

A BR

.

ABR

ABR

A

B S

1 6. 1 d.covenant which he made to Abraham

Abraham htted up his eies, and behold a
Sbioat).
Alts 3.25 ) Gen. 1 1 .4.1eft we be fcattered abroad
Abraham went and took the ramme
the
people of the God of Abraham
placejehovah-jirch Pfal.47 .9-even
lq.Abraha called the
8 .fo the Lord fcattered them abroad
iof ,9.which covenanthe made with Abraham
i j .called to Abraham out of heav.n
9 .thence did the Lord fcattet them abroad
4 2 he remembred—Abraham his fervant
1 5 > -Lord brought Abraham forth
19. Abraham returned to his yong men
abroad
Abraham dwelt at Beeriheba 7/^.29.2 2. faith the Lord, who redeemed Abraha.
19.17 .brought them forth abroad,efc&r>z
63.i6.chough Abraham be ignorant of us
Exod. 5 1 2 .people were fcattered abroad
20.one told AbraMilcah hath bornchildre
12.46.cany ought of the flefli abroad
aj.thefe 8.Milcah bare to Nahor^.brot. EtSk-'ii •iq-Abraham was one, and he inherited
Sarah
Micah 7.2Q.wilt perform the mercy to Abraham
21 I9.if he rife againe,and walk abroad
23 .z.Abraham came to mourne for
dead
before his
Mat. 1. i.Chrift the fon of David,the fon of Abr. Levit. 1 3 1 2.if leprofie break out abroad
3. Abraham flood up from
I4.8.ftiall tarry abroad feven
1 7. all the generations from Abra.to David
.children of Heth anfwereti Abrahajxying
j j.

|

—

.

-

.

.

.

daies

5

•j. Abraham

flood up, and towed himf.lf to

lo.Ephronthe Hittkeanfwered Abraham
himfdfc before
1 z.Abraham bowed flown
ing unto him
i 4 .anfwered Abrahamfoy
and
16. Abraham hearkened unto Ephron,
Abraham weighed unto Ephron the (ilver
1 8. to

Abraham for

a poffeflion in the pref.

thlsAbrah. buried Sarahhiswife
20.were made fure toAbrab.foz a poffeflion
icj.after

24.1. Abraham wasold,& wcllftrickcninage
Lordbleffed Abraham in all things

3

-9.God

29. Abraham faid unto him,They have Mof.
1 9.9. he alfo is the fon of Abraham
John 8.4cheard of God,this didnot Abraham

1

and {hew kindneffc to my mafter Abrah.
5 .the wife of Nahor, Abrahams brother

I pray

L.God of my mafter Abr.

4.he faid, I am Abrahams fervant
3
42.O L.God of my matter Abrahamjf now

48 .bleffed the L. God of my mafter Abrah.
5 2.when Abrah.krvmt heard their words
Abrahams fervant and his
5 9. fent away
25.1 .Abraham took to wife Keturah
5 .Abraham gave all he had to Ifaac
6. to the fons of the concubines Abrab.hzd
Abraljam gave gifts, and fent them away
7.thefe are the daies of the years of Abraha
8 .Abraham gave up the ghoftjand died
10. the field which Abraham purchafed
there was Abraham buried, and Sarah

Chap.49.31
the death of Abra. Godbleffea his

12. genetations of Ifhmael Abrahams fon
whom Hagar the Egyptian bare to Abra.

generations of Ifaac Abraha.fon
Abraham begat Ifaac

.famine that was in the daies of Abraham
Abraham obeyed my voice
1 8 .flopped the wells after the death of Ab.

z6.

1

5 becaufe that

24. multiply thy feed for my fcrv.Abra.f3.ke
give thee theblefling of Abraham

28.4.God

God gave

unto Abraham
Chap. 3 5.12.
jj.Mahalah the daughter of lfhm.Abrah.fon
3 1. 42. the God of Abraham,a.nd fearc of Ifaac
3 .the God of Abraham and Nahor judge
land which

<;

3 ^.27.Hebron,where^&i''. & Ifaac fojourned
48. if. thy fathers Abrah. and Ifaac didwalke
1 6. the name of my hthets 3 Abraham,ICuc
49.3 o. Abr. bought with the field of.ch.50.13
5 0.24. to the land which he fware to Abraham
Exod. 33.1 .Numb. 32.11. Deut. 1 8
6.10.8c 30.20.
E#tfrf.2.24.God remembred his coven.with Abr.
3 ,6.the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac
Ver.15.16.8c: Cha.4.$.& M0t.zz.3z. &
.

.

&

Mar.iz.z6.SLLuk-io.i7.8z A6is

&

7.32.
6. 3 .1 appeared to Abraham —by the name of
8 .land which I fware to give to Abraham
3.13.

32.13 .remember Abraham ,Ifaac 5 and Ifrael
D^r.9.27.
Lrar.26.42.Ile remember my'coven.vyith Abra.
Dent. 9. 5 .the word which the L.fware to Abr aha.
29. 1 3 .as he had fworn to thy fathers ^Abraham
34.4.this is the land which I fware unto Abra.
1 Kjn. 1 8.3 6.Lord God of ^&"rt*d#z,Ifaac>and
•

2 Kin. 13.23 .had refpccT:

ickro.zo.iV.8c 16.6.
his coven.with Ab.

—of

27 Abram,the fame is Abr aha ^^.9.7.
28.fons of /4&>'<*te,Ifaac,I(hmael
3 2. fons of Keturah Abrahams concubine
begat Ifaac. The fons of Ifaac
3 ^.Abraham

1 Chro. 1

.

z.Abraham

is

dead,and the Prophets

57. haft thou feen Abraham ?
5 8 .before Abraham was,I am

2.O L.God of my mafter Abrdmm,

1 9. are the

up child, unto Abr.

—

5

1

1 i.after

raife

Lu\e 3.8.
fon of Ifaac,the fon of Abraham
1 3. i6.ought not this worn.— a daugh.ofvicV.
2 8. ye (hall fee /4^.Ifaac,and Jacob
in the
16.22.was carried by the angels into Abrhoi.
23 .and fecth Abraham afarre off, and
2 5 .but Abraham faid,Sonjremember

—

27.bleffed be the

able—to

Luk\. 3 . 3 4. the

z.Abraham faid to the eldeft fervant
Beware thou bring not
<).thigh of Abraham his mafter,and fware
6. Abraham faid

is

.

Matth.i.z.Atf.7.8.

nigh,which God had fworn toAb.
i3.2 6.childrenoftheftocke of Abraham
Zto.4-2.if Abraham were juftified by works
$.Abrahambeleeved God,& it was counted
Galat.3.6.

was reckoned

to Abra.fot righteouf.

Gal. 3 7 .fame are the children of AbraJoam
.

8 .preached before the Gofpel to Abraham
a.ate bleffed with faithful!

Abraham

i4.blefling of Abraham might
1

8

.God gave it

come on

to Abraham by promife

two fons,the one by a
made promife to Abraham
7.1 .who met Abraham returning from the-

4.22. Abraham had
Hcb.6. 1 3. when God

z.to whom Abraham gave a tenth part of all
^.Abraham gave the tenth of the fpoiles
5. come out of the loinesof Abraham
^.received tithes of Abraham,8c bleffed him
9.fo fay>Levi—payed tithes in Abraham
1 1 .8 by faith Abra.vthen
called to go,went
17. Abraha when he was tried,offered up If.
Jam. 2.23. Abraham beleeved God,& it was imp.
1 Pet. 3 .6. as Sarah obeyed Abraham
3Jb?aham joyned with Father.
Gen.z6.i .He perform the oath xoAbraham thy fa.
1 j.wels
digged in the daies of Abr. his fa.
1 8. digged in the daies of Abrah.his father
24.I am the God of Abraham thy father
Chap.28.13.
3 2.9. Jacob faid,0 God of my father Abraham
Jojh. 24. 2. Terah father of Abrah. father of Na.
3 1 took your father Abrab.from other fide
lfa.
1. 2. lock unto Abrahamyonr father
Mat. 3. 9. we have Abraham to our father. Ln\. 3. 8.
Luk.. 1.73 .oath which he fware to our father Abr.
i6.24.fathcr Abraham, have mercy on me
3 o.nay, father Abraham,ii one went
John fs.io.Abraham is our father
5 3 art thou greater then our father Abraha
5 6. your father^?'aham rejoycedto fee my
Aft. 7 2. God of glory appeared to our fzrh.Abr.
Rom. 4. 1 .that Abraham our father hath found
1 2. in the fteps
of our father Abraham
i6.isof the faith of Abraham father ofusall
Jam. 2. 2 1 .was not Abraham our father juftified
Ubiabam joyned with Seed.
2 Cfo'0.2o.7.gaveft it to the feed of Abraham
Pfal. 1 o 5 ,6.ye feed of Abraham his fervant
Ifa.q. 1 .8 .the feed of Abraham my friend
Jer. 3 3 z6. to be rulers over the feed of Abraham
Lu\. 1
5 .fpake to Abrah.znd to his feed for ever
were never in
John 8 3 3 .we be Abrahams feed,
37.I know that ye are Abrahams feed
Rom.4.. 1 3 .not to Abraham or his feed through
9. 7. neither becaufe they are the feed of Abrah.

—

.

32.

ftand abroad, and the man
the Eagle fpreadeth abroad het win<>s
2-9.whom he fent abroad,8c took in thirty

Judg. 1

1

1 .thou ihalt

1 1. as

daughters from abroad for his fons
Sam.a. z6.S2.ul and Samuel went abroad

1 Kjn.z.4Z.h\ow on the day thou walkeft
abroad
z Kin.4. 3 .borrow thee veffels abroad
1 Chro. 1 3 .2.1et us fend abroad to our
brethren
1

—

.

6.Levits carry

—

.

. <;

Neh. i.8.if ye tranfgrefs, I will fcatteryou abroad
deed of the Queen (hall come abr.
3 .8.there is

a people fcattered abroad
the lions whelps arc fcattered abroad
1 5. 23. he wandreth abroadjothtead
40. 1 1 .caft abroad the rage of thy wrath

Job 4. 1

1

.

Pfal.4 i.6.when he goeth ahoad,he telleth it
77. i7.thinearrowes alfo went abroad
Pro. j . 1 6.1et thy fountains be difperfed abroad
Ifa.zq.

.he fcattereth abroad the inhabitants

1

28.2j.dothhenot caft abroad the

am an Ifraelite

of the feed of Abraham
2 Cor. 1 1 2 2.are they the feed of AbrahamPfo am I
Gal. 3
6.toAbraham
his feed were the promifes
29.if Chrifts, then are ye Abrahams feed
Heb.z.i6.ht took on him the feed of Abraham
1 1

.

1 .1
.

.

&

fitches

44.24/preadeth abroad the earth by it felfe
Jer.6. 1 1 .He poure it out on the children abroad
Lam. 1 zo.abroad the fword bcreaveth
.

Effk- 4- 2 1 -till ye have fcattered them abroad
Mat. 9. 26. the fame hereof went abroad
36.fcattered abroad as fheep having no (hep.

Mar. 1 4 5 blaze abroad the matter
.

4.22.but that

it (hall

come abroad

werenoifed^'W
they made known abroad the faying

i«^.i-6f.thefefayings

2.17.
%. 1

y.the

more went there a fame abroad
(hall not be known & come abroad

8.17 .that
Joh.

1

God that are fcattered abro.

i.f z.childr.of

21.23 .then went this faying abroad
AB.z.6.when this was noifed abroad,the multit.
8 . 1 .they were all fcattered abroad through
4. were fcattered abroad went every where
1 1. 9. were fcattered abroad upon the perfecut.
1
Rom. j.jAove of God is (hed abroad in
16.19.your obedience is come abroad
z Co/.9.9.he hath difperfed abroad

Jam.i.i.x.othe 12. Tribes fcattered abroad

&

jS>p2eaO abioat). See £>i»ea&,
Ja)tattO abioaO.

mblalom.
2 Sam. 3 3 .the third, Abfalom the fon of Maacah
.

i Chron.$.z.
1 3. 1

.Abfalom had a faire

fifter

Tamar Abfaloms fifter
20.^6/^.faid,Hath Ammon bin with thee
defolate in her brother Abfaloms houfe
22. Abfalom fpake
neither good nor bad
4.I love

—

for Abfalom hated

Amnon, becaufe

2 3 .Abfol.hzd (heep- (hearers in Bahal-Hazor
Abfalom invited all rhe Kings Ions
z^.Abfalom came to the King,and faid
2 f .and the King faid to Abfalom, Nay
26.then f£d Abfalom,\f not,I pray thee let

27.and Abfalom preffed him,that helet Am.
2 8. now Abfal. had commanded his fervants
29.the fervants of Abfalom did unto Amnon

&

.

out abroad

Efth. 1.17. this

5;

.

it

foon as the commandement came abr.

1 1 . 5 .as

7. drew

9. faith

34. 1

2 Chro. 29.

Ati.7. 16. in the fepulchre that Abraham bought
1

i8.9.whetherbornat home or abroad
Vent, z 3 1 o.he (hall go abroad out
of the camp
1 2.whither thou (halt go forth
abroad
1 3 .when thou wilt eafe thy (elfe abroad

as Abfalom

had commanded then
Kings fons
:

all

the
3 o. Abfalom hath (lain all

3 2.by the
3

appointment of Abfalom this hath

4-but Abfalom

fled,afld the yong

man

37. Abfalom fled,an<fwent toTalmai
went to Geftiur
3 8 .fo Abfalom fle^and
was towards Abfalom
1 4. 1 .Kings heat*

2 1 .bring the young man Abfalom again
23.Joab^— brought Abfalom to Jerufalem

J

24. fo
j

—

.

A B

to his
a 4 .fo Abfalom returned

a<.nonefomucJ]praifedas

28 (oAbfaUwek

owne houfe

j,

i

King

2.full years in

jerufalem
(

"«

3. willing rather to be abfent

are good and
.Abfalom faid,See thy matters
were made Judge
l.Abfalom faid, Oh that I

manner did Abfalom

to all Ifrael

Abfal.&ok the hearts of the people
faid to the King
7. after 40. years Abfalom
tribes
m.AbfaSent fpies throughout all the

1 1 .as

people increafed continually with Abf.
of the men of Ifrael are after Abf.
Ahit.is among the confpirators vrkhAb.

1 3 .hearts
3 1

.

37. and Abfalom came into Jcruf.ch. 16. 1 5
16. 8 .delivered the kingd.into the hand oiAb.
7 .Abfal.fa.id to Hufliai Is this thy kindnes
5

1

20. Abfalom faid to Ahitophel 3 Givecounfel
2i.fpread Abfalom a tent upon the top of
Abfal.wcm in unto his fathers concub.

1

2 j. both with David and with Abfalom
7 ,4.and the faying pleafed Abfalom well
Hufhai
5 .then faid Abfalom,.Call now
9. among the people that follow Abfalom
\if.Abfalom faid,The counfell of Hufhai is

the Lord might bring evill upon Abfa.
1 f .thus did Ahitophel counfell Abfalom
1 8. a lad faw them,and told Abfalom

ao.when Abfal. fervants came to the woman
za,.Abfahm paffed over Jordan
a 5 .Abfalom made Ainafa Captaine
z6.Abfalom pitched in the land of Gilead
with Abfalom
1 8 j .deale gently
gave the captains charge concerning Ab.

—

.

^.Abfalom met the fervants of David
and Abfalom rode upon a mule
1

o.I faw Abfalom hanged in

an Oake

2.none touch the young man Abfalom
them thorow the heart of Abfalom
1 5 .compaffed about, and fmote Abfalom
1 7.took Abfalom>znA caft him into a pit
18. Abfalom in his life time had taken and
it is called unto this day Abfa/.phcc
1

i4.thruft

aj.King faid,Is the yong man Abfalom fafe?
Ver.32.
3

3

.0 my fon

Abfalom, my fon, my fon

God I had died for thee,
my fon, my fon.Ch. 19.4.

Abfalom, would

O Abfalom,

I0.6.if Abfalom had lived,and all

we died

lo.Abfalom whom we annointed is dead
ao.6.Sheba do more hurt then did Abfalom
1 Kin. 1 .6. his mother bare him after Abfalom
a.7.when I fled becaufe of Abfalom
2 8. though he turned not after Abfalom
2 Cbro.i 1.20. he took Maachah the dmg.of Abf.

1

^.zz.abftain from all appearances of evill
Twz.4. 3 ."commanding to abftain from meats

1

.

Joab

arofe,

and came to Abfalom

f -34-if thou fay unto

^.Ilebe thy fervant
i6.i6.Davids friend was come to Abfalom
faid unto Abfulom&od
fave the King

1

.

Ver.18.
a 1 .Ahitophel faid unto Abfahmfio unto
Chap.17.1.
1 7.6. when Hufhai was come to Abfalom
Abfalom fpake unto him.faying, Ahitophel

T

he counfell of Ahit.
7 .Hufhai faid to Abf.
3Mrfence.
Lu\. 2 2.6.to betray him
in the abfence of the peop.

fleihly lufts

man fhould blame us in

.on thsfe

a Cor.^. 1

.that the abundan.^zzz

might redound
inward affeftion is more abundant
9. 1 a.is abundhy many thankfgivings to God
1 1. 23. in labours more abundant
Phil. 1 ,26\that your rejoycing may be
more abun.
7-i

5

f .his

Tim.

1.

i4.grace of our L.

Aft. zj. a 1. after long abftinence Paul flood forth

3lbun0ance.
Dent. 23.47. for theabundance of all things
of the abundance of the feas
3 3 1 g.fucke
1 Sam. 1.16. out of the abunda.of my complaint I
abund.
2 Sam. 1 2.3 o. brought forth the fpoile in
1 Kin. 10. 10. came no morefuchtf&wfcoffpiccs
27. as Sycamore trees in the vale for abund.
2 Cbron.

1

.

1 5

1 8. 4 1. there is a found of'abundance of raine
2 Chro.p.g.ttie gave the king fpices in great abm.

Job 22.11 .abundance of waters cover thee
3 8.24.that abundance of water may cover thee
Pfal.7 2.7.in his daies abundance of peace
5.10 .nor he that loveth abun.w kh increafe
of the rich will not fuffer
lfa.y.zz.iox abundance of milk he {hall eat honey
1 j .7. therefore the abundance they have gotten
Ecclef.

of

her

o.by reafon of the abundance of his horfes
Zech. 14.14.and apparell in great abundance
Mat. 12.3 4. out of the abundance of the heart
26.

1

•

1 3

.

1

Lu\e 6.45.

2.he fhall have more abundance

25. 29. hath fhalbe given,& he fhal hzvzabw.
Mar. 1 a.44.they caft in of their abundance
Lu\e 21.4.

Rom. 5.17 .much more they which receive abun.oi
a Cor.S.z.the abundance of their joy abounded
afupply of their want
i4.your abundance
their abundance—-*, fupply for your want

—

2.7.through the abundance of revelations
to. 1 8. 3. waxed rich through the abu. of her del.

.

2 o. waters bri ng forth abundantly

z 1 .waters brought forth abundantly

may breed abundantly

9.7 .bring forth abundantly in the earth
Exod. 1 .7 .children of ifrael increafed abundantly
8 . 3 .rivers fhall bring forth frogs abundantly

Num.zo. 1 1 .waters came out abundantly
1 Chro. 12.40 .brought oxen and fheep abundantly
a 2 5 David prepared abundan. before his death
.

.

8. thou haft fhed bloud abundantly

2 Chro.7,

fob

1. 5. tithe

1 2.6.

of all brought they inabundantly

into whofe hand

God bringeth abunda.

36.28 .clouds drop,and diftill abundantly
Pfal. 3 6.^8. they fhalbe abundantly

Cant. 5 . 1. yea drink abundantly,

.every one

lfa. 1 5 . 3

bloffome abundantly

fhall
3 5. 2. it
5

2 Sa.
1

1

Kjfiii.xy.h3.th (lain

oxen

& fheep

5.7.for he will abwidantly pardon

o . 1 o .that they might have it more abundan
o.I laboured more abund. then they all
2 Cor. 1 1 2.and more abundantly to you wards
2.4.1ove which I have more abun.towatds you
10.15 .according to our rule abundantly

fob.

1

1 Cor. 1 5. 1
.

12.15 -though the more abundantly I love
Epb.^.zo.tohim. thatisable todo exceeding^.
1 Tfcy?2.,i7.endeavoured moxtab.to fee your face
Tit. 3 .6.which he fhed on us abundantly
Heb.6. 17. God willing more abundantly
2 Pet.

1

.

1 1.

an entrance miniftred

1

1

Sam. 3

1 ,4.1eft

the

brafle in abundance

without weight
Ver.14.

1 Cor. 9. 1 8 .that

uncircum.comc

1 5

.workmen with

I abufe not

1 .facrifices

in abundance for all Ifrael

2 Cfera.2.9.prepare metimber mabundance
4.18 .Solom.made thefe veffels in great abund.

brought gold in abundance
27. as the Sicamore trees in plains in abund.
1 2 3 .he gave them victuall in abundance

9. 1. (he

1

.

14.
1

1 5. carried

away camels in abundance
him out of Ifrael in abwndan.

5.9.they fell to

17.5 Jehofhophat had riches in abundance
.

Chap.iS.i.
18. 2. Ahab killed fheep for

him mabundance

ao.a 5 .in abund.both riches with the dead bod.
24.11 .they gathered money in abundance
za.35 .the burnt offerings were in abundance
31.$ .the children of Ifrael brought in abund.
31.5 .made darts and fhields in abundance
29-provided

him

Neb.g.z 5 .they took

my power

fudg. 19.15 .and abufed her all the night

W3Ukt0.
1

Cor.6.9,abufers

1 Cor. 7. 3 1 .ufe

.

1

of themfelves with mankind
^btifing.
not abujlng

this world, as

o.of his

it

3kcaD,
kingdome was Babel, Accad

thee in

a9.2.precious ftones and marble in abundance
2

& abufe me

SMmfeD.

Gen. 1 o

4.alfo cedar trees in abundance

you abundan.

i C/v0#.io.4.

Cbro.zz. 3 .David prepared iron in abundance

and

to

3Hbttfe.

in abundance

Ver.25.

O beloved

howle,weeping abundantly

1

in 3lbnnDance.
2.3 o.Dav.brought forth the fpoile in abu.

with

fatisfied

65.10 .thou watereft the ridges abundantly
132.15 .He abundantly bleffe her provifion
1^.7 .abuncl.wtttv the memory of thy goodnes

3

was in

1

8. 1 7. that they

1 z. abundance

47. o.forthe abundance of thy enchantments
60. 5 .the abundance of the fea fhalbe converted
66. 1 1 .be dc lighted with the abun. of her glory
/<:>".
3. 6. He re veale to them the abund.oi peace

was exceeding abund.

mercy hath begotten us

^bunOantlp.
Gen.

.

ETgfy. 16. ^.abundance

end is come
we beftow more ab. honour

1 Pet. 1 . 3 .to his abundant

idleneffe

thisabun.

^Lbuntjant.
Exod.i 4.6. abundant in goodneffe and truth
I fa. 56.1 2.as this day,and much more abundant

1

Sbftfnence.

.

3

i2.i j.mans life confifteth not in the abund.

our uncomely parts have more abu.comli.
i4.having given more abundant honour to

1

FromtybMerai.

To or unto Ubfalottt.
2 Sam. 1 3 3 9.longed to go forth unto Abfalom
14. 17. unto Abfalom there were born 3.fons

Lull.

1 Cor. 1 2. a 3

that they abftaln from pollut.ofjdols
29.that.ye abfta.kom meats offered to idols
Thef.4. 3 .that ye mould abftain from fornication

from

them royall wine in abundance
meat in abundance

.he giveth

jer. 51.13 .abundant in treafures , thy

AH. 1 5.20.

1 Pet. 2. 1 1 .abftaine

1

AC C

VfaUi 7. 11. delight themfelvesin<zto£ofptace
5 2.7 .but trufted in the abundance of his riches
10 j^o.land brought forth frogs in abundant

iJUbftaine.

1 9. 1

2 Sam.\ 5.i4 -W e (hall not elfe efcape from Abfalo
Vfal.i .i.aPfalme when he fled from Abfalom

you

27. whether I come, or elfe btabfent
Col.z. 5 .though I be abfent in the fleih

Maacah the daug.of Ab.
For Abfalom.
Saw. 14. 3 3 .and when he had called for Abfalo
.King mourneth for Abfalom
9.fled out of the land for Abfalom

write unto

Pfci/.i.

2 i.Rehoboa loved

1

now I

o. I write thefe things abfent,kfx

1

1 1. with
1

by

letters,when abfent,Cuch will I

j.2.being abfent,

1

6.3

3

a Cor.8. 20.no

10. 1. but being abfent,2m bold towards you

fo

in Hebro
then ye (hall fay 5 ^.tcigneth
Abfalom were 200.out of Jerufale
z^ibfal.knt for Ahitophel the Gilonite

from the body

g.that whether-prefent or abfent

kitted Abfalom

s

this

Eft.i.r.thzy gave

fob

Gen.$ 1.49/when we are abfent one from another
1 Cm. 5.3.I verily as abfent in body
a C<w.?.6'.while at home in the body, abfent from

horles
<i.Abfalom prepared him charets,&
flood betide
z.Abfalom rofe up early, and
city art thou ?
Abfalom called— Of what

6.on

ABU

nowmuch moreirtrriy<?&/£we
%btent.

Abfalom anfwered Joab,Behold,I

„.'and the

Pfe/.a.ia.but

.

jo.therefore^tefentforjoab
held on Are
so Abfdoms fervants fet the
\

.

ABU ABU

ABS

S

.

Gen.i a.20.peradventure he will accept of me
Exod.zz.i 1. the owner of it fhall accept .thereof
Lev. 26.41 .they then acc.o( t he punifh.of their in.
43 .they fhall accept of the puni/hment of
Dent. 33.11 .accept the work of his hands
1 Sam.z6.iQ.let him accept an offering
2 Saw.24.23.the Lord thy Godaccept thee

fob i3.8.willye«a^hisperfon
lo.if ye do fecretly accept perfons
32.2i.!etmenotflcc^tany mans perfon

42.8.forhimwiHI^^
Pfal.zo. 3. accept thy burnt facrifice. Selah
8 2 2.and accept the perfons of the wicked
1

19. jo8.acce, I befeech thecthe free-will

1

2 .1 wil not accept

them,but I will confume

Amos 5.22.

poffeffions in abundance

fruit trees in abundance

off.

Pro. 18.5 .not good to accejhz perfon of the wick.
them
fer.i4- 1 o.therefore the Lo.doth not accept

£^.2O.40.there will I

accept

them

4 1.He

d

5

CC

A

. ''

AC

A C C

4 1 .1 le accept you with your fweet favour
13. *7.and I will accept you, faith the Lord

1 1. 1 2.t/iefe

.fhould I accept this of your hand
Att. 24. 3 .we accept it alwaies,and in all places

Acceptable.
IraV.2i.io.it (hall not be acceptable fbrydu
Veut.% 3. 24. let him be acceptable to his brethren
P/d/.io.i4.meditation of my heart be acceptable
time
69. 1 3 .my praicr to thee in ^acceptable
Pra.io.3 2. lips of the righteous know what is ac.

21

.

do juftice

3 .to

Ecclef. 1 2. 1

& judgment is more accept.

o.preacher foyght out acceptab. words

//S.49.8.in an acceptable time have I heard
to the Lord
5 8 . .and an acceptable day

1

Kjn. 5. y.ihalt accomplifh

fob

jy& y

J

1 1 .it

.

<$

i2w% 2. 3. this is good

Sc accept. in the

isacceptable before
f .4.that
.acceptable to

1 Pet. 2.

20.ye take

it

God

we may ferve God acceptably

feventy yeares

'Num. 1 . 1 8 .according to the
3

fer. 2 j.

is

accomplished

2.when 70.years are

1

accompl.

He punifh

Chap.io.i

of your dirperfions are accomplished
29. 1 o. after 70. years be accomplished, He vifit
3 4. daies

9. 16. my
1

1. the

Chap. 1 8.22,28.
1 j, according as thou haft fpoken
i9.pardon acco.to thegreatnes of thy mercy
29. 1 8 .according to the number,after the maner
Ver.21.
36. 5. according to the word of the Lord

words fhalbe atcompliSh .before thee
Lord hath accomplished his fury

.

when I have
Van.

Acceptation.
1

Tim.1.1

5. faithfull faying,

&

Accepted.
GtfZ.4_7.if thou

do wel,fhalt thou not be

accepted

ip.2i.fee,T have acce.thse concern.this thing
Exo.iS.3 8. that they may be accep. before the L.
Lev. 1 .4.11 fhalbe accepted for him to make attone.
1 8 .it mall not be accepted.nox imputed
lo.ij.fliouldithave bin accepted in the fight
19.7 .if eate on the third day, it fhal not be ac.
22.21. it fhall be perfect to be accepted

7.

2 3. for a vow

it

fhall

not be accepted

z 5 .they fhall not be accepted for you
27.it fhalbe acccpt.tex an offer.made by

.

alfo accepted job

let

my fupplic.

my altar

be acceptedbeioxe thee

42.2.1et our fupplication be accept. before thee

Luk-4- 24.no Prophet is accep.in his own country
AcJ.10.3 5. that worketh righteoufnes is accepted
Rom. 1 f .3 r .my fervice may be accep. of the Saints
2 Cor. 5 .o.abfent or prefent,we may be accepted
6 2.I have heard thee in a time accepted

now
8

.

1 a.it is
1

1 1

is

the accepted time

*K«jtf.according to that a

man hath

7. indeed he accepted the exhortation

.4.another Gofpel,which ye have not accep.

Ephef. 1.6. huh

made us

accepted in the beloved

Accepted.
thou the perfo of any

Lu\.zo.z

power of jhe
of his miniftration were accompl.
2. 6. daies were accomp.thzt fhe fhould be deliv.
2 1 .when eight daies were accomplished
22. daies of purification were accomplished
1

Lull. 1 . 2 3 .daies

1 2. 5

o.how am I

18.3

1. concerning

ftraitned

the

till it

1. neither acceptcft

fob 34. \g. how muchlefsto him that acceptetb not
Ecdef.g. 7. for God now acceptetb thy workes
Hof.i.i 3 but the Lord acceptetb them not
Gd/.2.6.God acceptetb no mans perfon
Accepting.
He&. 11.35 not accepting deliverance, that they
.

Accede.
KiW2.S.2.by
1

3 . 1 2.in

whom wehave acce/Jc by faith

S.through him

whom

both have acceffe
we have boldnefte and accejfc
v»e

Accho.
Z«rf*. 1 . 3 1 .

be accomplish.

fonofman

fhalbe acco.

22.37 .muft yet be accomplished in me
fohn 19.28 .that all things were now accomplished
Act. z 1 f .when he had accomplished thofe daies
1 Per. 5.9. fame afflictions are accom.in your bret.
Accomplishing.

fonah^.i.
Deut. 1 0.9.IUS inh.eri.accord.zs thy God promifed
1 6. 10. according as the Lord hath blefTed thee
1 1 r o. if we do not fo accord.to thy
words
36.de tome accor. to that which hath proce.
Sam. 1 4.7 .1 am with thee accord.to thine heart

fudg.
1

1

Pfal.18. 20,24.
Kin. 3.6. according as he walked before thee
1 2.I have done according to thy words

—

fojh.g. z. to fight with Ifrael with one accord
.

14. thefe all continued with one accord

with one accord in one place
46 .continued daily with one acc.in the tern.
4.24 lift up their voice to God with one
1 z.all with one accord in Solomons porch
7.?7.ran upon him with ontaccord
8. 6. the people with one accord gave heed
1 2. io.opened to them of his owne accord
20.they came with oneaccord to him
1 $.2 5.beingaflembled with one accord
1 8 1 2. Jewes with one accord made infurrecL
i9.29.rufhed with one accord into the Theatre
2 Cor.S 1 7 .being more forward of his ownaccord
Phil. 2 2 .being of one accord, of one mind
2. 1. they

were

all

&m

<y

A frier drive out the inhabit.of Accho
Accompany.

Hc£.6.9.things that accompany falvation

Accompanied.
Ail. 1 0.2 3. brethren from Jot>j>z accompanied him

7

1

Accomplffhment.
AcJ. 21. z 6. Paul entred the temp.to fignifie theac.
Accord.
Levit.z 5. j.groweth of it owne accord
not reap

.

.

.

2 &?#2.3.39.doer ofevill accord.to his wickednes
22.2 i.rewarded me accor. to my righteoufnefs
according to the cleanneffe of my hands

.

1

.

.but according to

my word

of Elifha which he
Chap.j.14.
the faying of the L. by Elijah

2i<ffz.2.2 2.*&rffr.tothefaying

10. 17. accord.to

which is writte
i6.3.Ahaz did acco. to the abom.of the heath.

14.6. flew not,according to that

1 Chr. 6.3 2. waited on their office acc.to their ord.
2 C%o.3p.6.pofls went acco.to the com.of the K.

3

2.2 f.rendred not according to the benefit

34.3 2.inhab.of Jer.did acc.to the coven.of G.
3 5-4.your courfes accor.to the writing of Dav.
Ver. 1 5
Neb. 1 2.4 5
1 3 .rofted the paffover acco.to the ordinance
26.Jofiahs spodncs,acco. to that which was
Eya 3. 7 according to the grant they had of Cyrus
.

&

.

6.

1

3

.

Tatnai dii

accord, to that

Dar. had fent
hand of the

7.6. granted his requeft acco.to the
y.aicord. to the

hand of his

God upon him
Ncbem.z.S.

.

.

Accoutring.
Gen. 18.10 .according to the time of life. Ver. 1 4.

10.3
f

.let it

be done according to the law

.fweare to doe according to this

Ncb.^.i 2.they faould do according to

word

this

.2 1

.according to the cry

w hich is come

2 1. 23. acco. tothekindnes I have done to thee
27.8.obey my voice acco. to that which I com.
1 9.I have done according as thou badeft
30.34.I would it might be accmd.to thy word

39.17 .(he fpake to him accord, to thefe words
4 1 40 .accor. to thy word fhal my peop.be ruled
54.dearthbegan to comea<mas Jofeph had
him acco.to the tenour of thefe wor.
youth
3 .fate actor. 10 his birthri.aow.to his
3

44. xo.let it be accordingxo your word
47. 1 2.Jofeph nourifhed his fath.houfe acco.to

49.28.everyone<Kf0^i«gtohisbleffinghe

made thee fwear
£wrf.8.io.andhe faid,Be it accordingto thy word
50.6.bury thy fath.a«w.as he

Lu\e 1.38.

3.

9.28.didft deliver them accord.to thy mercies

not according to the

Law

Effb.4.

i6.which

fob

.

5

.offered burnt oSex.acco.to the

20.

1

$. accor. to his fubft.in.fhallhisreftitut.be

1

3 3 .6 I

is

number of

am according to thy wifh
man to find according to his

34.11 .every

^•.i7.io.&

.

43. 7. told

promife
Ver. 1

2iC''^4-i7.

Acceptetlj.

Epbef.z.

&

1liin.1z.z4.Sc 16.34.
22.38. zKjn.
1.17.SC 4.44.8c 7.16. zChro.^^.5.

6.(hal profper till the indign.be accompl.

1.7. have accompl.to fcatterthe

At~l. 1

lfa.<i6.jxh.z\x facrifice fhall be accept. on

j^.37.20.

3

my fury in them

Heb. 9. 6. accomplishing the fervice of God
fire

23.11.hc fhall wave the fheafe to be acceptc
1 Sam. 18.5 .was ace. in the fight of ail the people
2 5 3 5 .1 have accepted thy perfon
Efl'.io. ^.accepted of the multitude of his brethre

Job 42.9.the Lord

1 1
.

worthy of all ace.
Chapt.4.9.

accomplished

4.

1

22. the punifhm. of thine iniquity isaccompl.
£3^.4.6. when thou haft accomp.them, lie on thy
5 1 3 .thus fhall mine anger be accomplished

come up with acceptance

3.

10.14.afmtf.to their armies,and over his hoft

'

Acceptance.
I/^.6o. 7.fhall

number of their names

Chap 20.22,26.
*** r numbred
l j
6.Moles
acc.to the word of the
L.

1

.

Chap.4.41.
6.21 .according to his vow fo muft he do
8. /^.according to the pattern which the
Lord
g.i^.accordingto the ordinance of the paffover
zo .accffrdingto the com.of the L.thcy abode

#

3

Acceptably.
Heb. 1 2. 28 .whereby

Chap.4O.16.
r
n r
,
fin acco/d.to the fin of
the people
26.2 1 .feven times more according to your
fins
27.2 j .thy eftimation fhalbe accor. to the fhek.

Iew.4.3 .if pnefr

1.

lfa.40. 2.that her warfare

Lam. 4,

is acceptable

my wrath
my fury to accom.my anger

would accomplish

M

comanded

which he fhould accompl^ atjerufale
AccomptttyeO*
2 Cfco.36.22.word of the L. by Jer.might be ace.
£/?. 2. 1 2.fo were the daies of their purif. accompl.
fob 1 5.3 2.it fhalbe accomplished before his time
Pro.i 3. i9 the defire aceomp.is fweet to the foule

God by Jefus Chrift

patiently, this

32.28 .child.of Levi did acc.to the word
of
36.x according to all the Lord had

Ver.21.

1^.9.3

G.
fight ofG.

comand.of the L.

.

5 .thus will I accomplish

3.. 1

word of Mofes
to. 7#

2, 4 2.i.eT;if.

21.31 .acc.to this judgm.fhal it be done
to him
2 5 9 .according to all that I fhew thee,after
the

E%g\.6. 1 2.thus will I accomphSh my fury
7.S .now will I fhortly accompli^) my anger

Eto.4.27 .let my counfcll beacccptable

Pbil.4. 1 8 .a facrifice acceptable^ ell pleating to

fo.

an hireling

which I pleafe
your vowes

fhall accomplish that

he hath promifed

16.1 6 .gather every man accord,
to his eating
17. i.Ifr. journ.acw.to the

.ye will furely accomplish

JDan.g. 2.that he

&

vow

Pfal. 64.6. they accomplijh a diligent fearch

fcr. 44. z

accor. as

Chap.39.3
to ace. his

my defirein giving

i4.6.till he fhall accompiifh as

6 i.z.xo proclaime the acceptable yeare
Jer.6^o.yovx burnt offerings are not acceptable

approved of men
14.1%. is acceptab. to God,
of the Gent, might be acce.
1 5.i6.offering up
Epbef.j.10. proving what is acceptable to the Lo.

2?. Lord will give

1 5 .Ifrael did according to the

AccompUfh

1

Lu^.4. 19.10 preach the acceptab. year of the Lord
2to. 1 2. 1 .aliving facrifice,holy,tfarp£.unto God
2.what is that good 3.n& accept. vii\\ of God

\

2 Sam.6.4.accompanying the arke of God

Ira 2 2. 2 1 .whofo offers a facrifice

AC C

C

L.did according to the word of Mofes
Ver.31.
,.
12.3 .according to the houfe of their fathers
1 3 .the

Accompanying.

20.8. lie poure out

j

me

ASa, Sofipater
accompanied him to the (hip

3 8 .they

-

hand

1 3

6 .brethren accompanied

zo.q.accompaniedhim into

Md. 1. 8. will he be pleafcd, or accept thy perfon
10. nor willltfcce.an offering at your

AC

A C C

C

42.9«went

Sz did accor.as the

P/S/. 7 .8.judge

waics

21.x4.8c 32.19.

L.comand.thcm

me.O L.accor.to my righteoufnes

,and accord, to

mine integrity rhat

is in

me

I7.pmifc the Lord acorr. to his righteoufnes
2 J. 7. according to thy mercy remember me
P/2i;.jx.i.& 106.4J. Sc 109. 16.
8c 119. 124.

28.4.give them according to their deeds, and
accor. tothe wickednes of their endeavours
3

3.22.according

,..

.

.

.

ACC ACC

ACC ACC
3 3 zz.according as

we hope in

5 .io.according to that he hath

thee

1 1 .according

7g

and not

manaw.to his work

to the greatnefs of thy power

$2,6^,76 107,116,154,169,170.
Ver.i 56.
59.quickenme,^o. to thy loving kindnes
Ifaiab 6^.7

50.2.praife

1

Pro.

him acco.to

1

1 ;. xo.according

G^.i.4.prefent

to his

many as walk according to this rule
Epbefi.^.according as he hath cholen us in him
6. 16. as

Ver.5.

.

4.7. given grace according to the meafure of the
i6.acc<rrding to the effeftuall working in
Phil. i.zo. accordingto

.and done according as he hath faid

.

.with all might } accordmg to his power
zy.&riv'mgaccording to his working which

Col. 1

Ver.9, 27
7 8 .according to thy waies.
Chap.24.14.8c 36.19.
i4.$.accordingto the multitude of his idols
20.44.not according to your wicked waies, nor
according to your corrupt doings
.1 w ill do according to thine anger,and
3 5 1 1
accor.to thine envie,which thou haft ufed

2 Thef. 1

1 1

Evk-

accordingto their tranfgrcflions have I

done

to the burnt offering, according to the

meat oScnnz,,zniaccording to the oile
47. 1 2.new fruits according to his moneths
.and doe according to his will
of the Lord towards
Hof. 3 1 .according to the love
a. 10. abominations were accordas they loved
1

1

3

.

1

2.ye glorified in

doings will he recompenfe him

pleafure fo
1 3 .6. accor.to their

were they

i6.27.reward every

man accordingto his work
Rom.z.6.

& Rcvel.z.zi.

Mar. 7. 5. according to the tradition of the Elders
Lull. 1 .9. accor.to the cuftome of the priefts office
2.22.daiesofpurification accordingto

the.

1

3

9.perform all things accord.to the law of

but according to his

.

Heb.8 .9 .not according to the covenant I
1

4.3 5. made to eveiy man, accor. as he had need
7 .44 make it accor.to the fafhion he had feen
1 1 . 29. according to his ability to fend
13.23 .hath God according to his promife mifed
22. 1 2. a devout vmn^acccrding to the law
14. 6. have judged according to our law

but live according to
2 Pet. 1

1 ^.according to that which was fpoken
8.28 .called according to his purpofe

10. 2. but not according to knowledge

remnant according to the election
$ .according^ is written,God hath given
5 .a

1 2. 3. foberly, accor .as

God

hath dealt to every
6.gifts differing according to the grace given

ij.y.likemindedjflccoi-fagtoChnftJefus
1 Cor. 1 . 3 1 .accords it is written,
3 8 .tectivt,according to his
.

He that glorieth

owne labour

lo.accord. to the grace of
1

God given to me

j.3.Chrift died accordingto the Scriptures
4.buried,and xok according to the Scriptures

Cor. 1

.

1

as his divine

2. 22. happened according to

7 .do I purpofe according to the flefh
it is written, I beleeved

4. 1 3 .according as

God

in the Spirit

power hath given

59. 1 S.according to their deeds,<aro.he wil re.

Htccotmt.
Exod.

2.4.fhall

1

Dan.6. 2. Princes give accounts to them that
the K.
Mat. 12.3 6.they fhall give acco.thtttoi in
8. 2 3. which would take accou.

1

man accor. z% his work fhalbe
%ttHpM%to all.
Gen.6. z 2. Noah did accor.to all the L.comanded
22.12. give every

Phil.4.. 17. 1 defire fruit that may abo.to
your acco.
Phikm. 1 8. put that on my account
Heb. 1 3 1 7 .as they that muft give account
1 Prt.4.5.whofhall give acco.to him that judseth
"
.

1 Cor. 4. 1 .let

a

man

Account.
of us as of

fo account

2 P^.3.1 5.rtcw.thatthe long-fuff.of the L.isfah

3HccotmteD.
Vent. 2. 11 .which alfo were accounted giants
1

20. that alfo was accounted a land of giants
1 . 2 1 .1 and Solom. fhalbe account .offenders

Kjn.

o. 2

1

1

.

it

was nothing accountedof in the

daies

2 Chron. q. 20.
PyS.22.30.it fhalbe accou.to the

Lord

for a gener.

jya.2.22.whereinis he to be accounted of

Mar. 10.42.they which are aao». to rule over the
Z.^.20.3 5. accounted worthy to obtain that world
21.3 6.that ye may be account, worthy to efcape
2 2.24.which of them fhould be dfttwa.greateft
Rom.S.^6.\wt zrtaccou.zs fheep for the flaughter
Gal. 3 ,6.it was accounted to

Hcb.

him for righteoufnefs

.19. accounting

Deut.j.z6Sor

God was able to raife

it is

an accurfed thing

2 1. 2 3. he that is hanged is accurfed of God
JoJh,6. 17. the city fhalbe accurfed

your felves from the accurfed thing
left ye make your felves accurfed
7. 1 .committed a trefpafs in the accurfed thing
Achan took of the accurfed thing
1 1. they have taken of the accurfed thing
1 2.turned their backs, becaufe they were ac.
1 8. keep

Chap. 7. 5.

9. 3 .according to all the rites of it,and
according to all the ceremonies thereof ye

except ye deftroy

z.accordingto all the ordin. ofthepaffover

3 .1 have brought accord.to all thy com.
i4»done accord.to all that thou haft coman.
Jojb. 10. 3 z.accord.to all that he had done to Lib.
.accord.to all that he had done to Lachifh
3 5
1 1. 23. took the land accord, to all the Lo. faid
JWg.8.3 5 .acco.to&W the goodnes he had fhewed
1 Sam. 8. S. accor. to all theworkes they have done
2 Sam.7 .17 .according to all thefe words, and

1 1

2&ccnrfeO.

Num.S ,zc. accordingto all the Lord commanded
Chap.9.5.& 29.40.

1

the day
of his fervants

i6.2.give an account of thy ftewardfhip
A6i. i9 # 40.wherby we may give acco.oi this
cone.
Rom.14. 1 i.fhall give account of himfelfe to God
Lull.

the true Proverb

3.13 .we according to his promife look
I'^.our beloved Paul accor.to thewifd.given
Rev.zo. 1 i.in the books according to their workes
Ver. 1 3

1

therefrom amongyou

an acc.thing in the midft of thee
untill ye take away the accurfed thing
1 5. that is taken with the accur. thing fhalbe
2 2. 20. did not Achan comit a trefp.in the accu.
C%0.2.7.whotrangrefTeinthe thing accurfed
1 3

Dcut.z6. 1

.

there is

i/S.65.20.finneran ioo.years old fhalbe accurfed
Rom.o. 3 .1 wifh my felfe accurfed from Chrift
1 Cor. 12. 3. nonefpeaking by thefpir.cals JeC.acc.
Ver.9.
Gal.i.S.lcthimhe accurfed.

according to all this vifion,fo did Nathan
1 Chron.

my Gofpel

4.

.

3 .according
.

ofDa.vid,according to the flefh

1 • 1 6 .by Jefus Chr'&yOccording to

1 1

royall

Pct.\.T,.accoxoh\s

Mof.com.

Act.z.T, o. fruit of his \oinzsjtccording to the flefh

made

law 3 <K«»".to the Script.
abundant mercy hath begot.
i4.not fafhioning your felves acco.to form.
4. 6. might be judged accordingto men in the

Jam.z.% .fulfill the

2.47 .neither did according to his will
23.f6.refted the S3bh.acc0r.to the command.

John 7. z^judge not according to the appearance
18.31 .judge him according to your law

lfa.

owne purpofe

from the dead, accord.to my Gofpel
4. 18. Lord reward him accordingto his workes
Tit. i.3.c5mitted to me accord.to the com.of God
3 5 .but according to his mercy lie faved us

1

Rfl/fl.i.j.of the feed

the grace

z,T?ffz.i.8.ofthe afflift.of the GoCy.accord. to the
9-holy calling,not according to our workes

law

i9.depart in pezce,according to thy word
5.i4.offer for thy cleanfing accor.as

him accor.to

the glorious Gofp.of the blef.
Tim. 1 .
1 8 .charge I commit accord.to the prophefies
6.3.W the do&rinetfccwcfogtogodlineffe

filled

Mic.7. 1 5 .accor xo the daies of thy coming out of
Mat.z.\6-accor xoths. time he had dilig. enquired
9.29..according to your faith be it unto you

See further in #J1.
15cco?t)ftigJg.

1 1 .acco.to

2.2.W1II punifh Jacob according to his waies
acco.to his

1

.

z. 8. raited

45.1 J. according to the Gn offering, according

Dan. 1

my earneft expectation

3.21 .according to the working, whereby he is
4. ig.fupply your mei, according to his riches

5o.'jj».recompenfe her according to her wotke
?.7-nor acco. to the judgment of the nations

g.z4.according to their uncleanneffe,and

do

.

6. grant you accor.to the riches of his glory
zo.accord. to the power that workethin us

Chap. 1 1^13.

3

will

hath done,do to her
E^. 1 8 . 24.doth according to all the abomin.the

make your account forthe lamb
2 Kin. 1 2. 4 .mony of every one that pafleth the ac.
Chr. 27.24.nor was the numb.put
5 .accordingto thegood pleafure of his will
among the ac,
icbro. 26.11 .according to the
7. according to the riches of his grace
numb.of their ac.
^.according to his good pleafure
-/
not
-giveth
accou.ot
1
any of his matters
?
<f 3 3
I I .predeftinated accord.to the good purpofe
Pfal. i 44 3 .fon of man,that thou makeft
account
1 1 .according to the eternall purpofe which he
Ecckf. 7 .z 7 one by one,to find out the
account
1

in harveft

.

God inill fay we

.

.

3

the joy
9.3 .according to
of an hireling
z 1. 16. according to the years

3

20.accw.to all our

5 o z 9 .according to all fhe

•

work of the w ic
according to the work of the righteous
word
IfaS.zo.ii theyfpeak notaccording to this

40

according

1

1

of one King
z 3 . 1 5 .according to the daies
thy cities are thy
fer.z.zS .accor. to tht number of

.

3 8. 2 7. told them accwdmg to all thefe words
4 2. 5 .if we do not according to all things

3. 29. and hzvets^accarding to

wifdome

z6.$.accordmg to his folly.
4.happeneth acc.to the

Ecclef.8

power which the Lord
world,amto the will of G.

C

to all that the L.hath
3. 7
beftowed
Jer.z6.zo.accwding to all the words of
Jeremy
3 5. 1 «. have done according to all Jonadab hath

to the

evill

i4.not uprightly, according to the truth
promife

2.

his excellent greatn.

man commended accor.

2. 8.

1

by you according to your rule
i.i^.whofe end (hzlbe accord.to their workes
I 5. enlarged

thine ordinances

9 i.continue according to
judgement.
i 49 .fl«OTtegto thy

hath

according to that

io.2.as if we walked according to the flefh
1 3 .but according to themeafure of the rule

Pro.z4.iz } i9-

thy wrath
ao.i iMCordmg to thy feare.fo is
accor. to our iniquit.
io j.io. nor rewarded us
Verf. 28,4 1
to thy word.
1 19. * 5 .according

1

lfa.6

man

he hath not
9.7 every man according to that he purpofeth

name

6z.\ 2.rendreft to every

ACC AC

done

8 . 1 a.it is accepted according to that a

righteouLnetic
\.z MCording to thy

4
3
to thy
4.8 . io. according

'

.

.

2 2 .according to
1

Kjn.6

3 8

all

17.15.

we have heard, with our

.houfe finifhed accor.to all the fafhion

.26. according to all things,as did the Amor.
22.53 -according to all that his father had done

2

1

my

heart
2 \Un.to. 10. according to all that was in
hisfath.had done
1 5.3 .accor.to all that Amazi
1

6.

1

o.fent pattern

of the

altar accord.to all the

1 1 .built an altar accor to all Ahaz had done
17.13 .turn,<zccw.to all the law I com.your fa.
2 1 .8 .do acco.to all I have coma.nded.Jer. 1 1 .4

according to all

my fervant Mof.comanded

22.1 3.to do accordingto all that is written
23.i9.^cc9r.t6allthe acts he had done in Bet.

Haman

comanded
Efth. 3.12. according to all that
4.i7.Mord.did accord.to all Efth.had comma.
8.9.written accord, to all Mordecai comanded

E^ra 4.6. wrote they to him an accufatwn againft
Mat.zy. 3 7 .fet over his head his accufation
Mar.i 5.26.fuperfcrip.of h\s accufat. was written
I#£.6.7.t!iat they might find an accufation
9 8 .if I have taken by falfe accufation
1 8.29.what accu.bring youagainft this man
Ac~t. 2 5 1 8 .they brought no accufat as I fuppofe
i Tim. 5 1 9.againfl an Elder receive no accufation
2 Pet 2. 1 1 .bring not railing ace ttf. igiinU them
1

.

Job.

.

.

.

.

Jude 9.durft not bring a railing

accufation.

%uvXe.
Pro. 30.1 o.accufe not a fervant to his mafter
Mar.
Mat. 1 z. 1 o-that they might accufe him.
t,.z. Liilie

Lift ? • 1 4 neither accufe any falfly
2 3.2.they began to accufe him
i4.the things whereof they accufe

John

13.54.

him

5. 4 5. 1

will

2

1

1

A CC

AC

A C H

28. ip.ought to accufe
.

.

.

29.I perceive to be accufedof cjueftions
is accuf.ihave the accuf.

2 5. 1 6. before he which

Rev

.

them before our

Accufer.
of our brethre
Accufers.

1 2. 1 o. the accufer

John 8

.

1

God

i

caft

Act. 2 3 . 3 o.I gave cotnmandement
thine accufer s are come
3 5. when

24. 8. commanding his accufers to come
25.1 6.have the accufers face to face
1 8. when the <z«:«.ftood up they brought no.
2 Tim. 3 . 3 .without naturall affeftion,falfe accufers
Tit. 2.2 .not falfe accufers, given to wine

$ ccit&ng.
Accufeth.
John 5. 45. there is one ihs.t accufeth you
j. thoughts

13.13 .that

8 . 1 2.when Gallio

1 Cbro.

1

x.io.noman
8. word

founded not only in Achala

7 .1 am

1 Cor. 1 6.

that beleeve in Acba.

AcljafcaS.
glad of the coming of Achaictti

Acban, called alfo Acfyar.
Jojh.y.i .Achan the fon of Carmi took the accurf.
18. Achan of the tribe of Juda was taken
1

9Jofuafaid to Acban,My fon, give

I pray

1

Chro.z.y.Achar the troublcrof Ifrael

Acbboj.

i4.fo^cWorcame to Huliah
Jer. z6. 22. fent into Egypt Elnathan fon ofAchb.

35.12.all the princes fate,Elnath. fon of Acb.

Acbfm.

.

.

Acbift).
1

o.David arofe and fled to Acbifb

1 1 .fervants
j

Chap. 27. 2.
of Acbifb faid, Is not this David

2.David was fbreaffraid of Achifh

I4.then faid Achifh^hoyou fee the man
27.3 .David dwelt with Achifh at Gath
5 .Dav.faid to

Ac.Ifl have

now

found grace

him Ziklag
<).David returned and came to Acbifb
io.^cfc.faidWhither have ye made a rode
1 2.and Acbifb beleeved David

6. Achifh gave

3.9.neither did he acknowledge his brethren

my fin

Azariah, z Kin. 1^.6. Of Zach. Ver.n.Of
Shallum,Ver.i 5. Of Menahem, Ver.21. Of
Pekahiah,Ver.26. Of Pekah,Ver.3 1. Of Jo-

my tranfgreffion
him

.ye that are neere acknowledge

1 4. 20. we acfoowkdge ,0 Lord,our wickednes
24.5 fowillltff^wW.them that are carried
Dan. 1 1 3 9. with a ftrange god w hom he fhall at\.
.

Hof.f.
1 Cor.

1 j. till

they acknowledge their offence

14.3 7.1et

him

acknffwl.the things I write

16.18 .acknowledge ye them that ate fuch
2 Cor. 1 1 3 .what you acknow.md I truft fhall ac\.
14. as alfo you hiving acknowledged us in part
.

1

AcfenotDleDgetb.
Job. 2. 2 3 .he that acknowledged the fon hath the

AcfcnoaileDgmg.
2 Tim. 2. 2$ .repentance to the aAmowl.of the truth

1

Acttoftp.
Ge#.47.6'.any

1

1. acknowl.of the

.

AOah.
name of one wife was Adah
'

20. Adah bare Jabal
2 3.Lamech faid to his wives,Adab, Zillah
36.2.Efau took Adah daughter of Elon
q.Adahhzvz to Efau Eliphaz
io.Eliphaz fon ofAdab,wifeof Efaa
1 2.thefe the fons of Adah.
Vet. 1 6.

truth

the ackpowledgem. of the myftery of

^.22.cities of Judah,Kinah,^djfifa&

Gen.4. x 9.. the

Acfcnoxoleugeinent.
Co/. 2 . 2 .to

man of activity among them
ADaDab.

./<?/&. 1

which is after godli.
Philem.6.by the ackno.cf every good thing in Ch.

Tit.

tham,Ver.36. 2 Chro.zj 7. Of Ahaz, 2 Kin.
16.19. zChro.zS.z6. Of Hezekiah, 2 iftagr
20.20. 2 Cfera. 32.32. Of Manaffeh, 2 R/«gj
21.17. 2 Chro.-} 3.18. Of Amon, 2 Kjn.zi.
z'y. Of Jofiah, Chap.23. 28.
2 Cfc»K.3 5.26.
Ofjehojakim, zKjn.zq.f. zCbro.36.8. Of
Uzziah, 2 Chro.z6.zz.
Actions.
Sam.z. 3. by him actions are weighed

G

SUcquatnt.

Job 22.21 .acquaint thy feife with him,and be

Acquaintance
2 Yjn.

1 2.

5:

.priefts take every

7. receive

man of hfs acquain.

no more money of your acquaint.

Job 19.13 .my acquaintance are verily eftranged
42.1 1. all that had bin of his acquainta..before
Pfal. 3 1 1 1 .and a fearc to mine acquaintance
? S 1 3 it was thou, my acquaintance
.

.

away my acquaintance
my acquaintance into darkneffe

Atjafab.

mother Jedaiah daug.of Ada.
1 Cfe/0.6. 4 1. Afaph fon of Zcrah,fon of Adaiah
8.zi.Ada'iah andBeraiah fons of Shimhi
Neb. 1 1 1 2.
9.1 2. Adaiah fon of Jeroham.
2 Chr. 23.1 .Jchoiada took Maafiah fon of Adaiah
Encra io.29.fonsofBani, Adaiah.
Ver.39.
Neb. 1 1 5 .Maafiah fon of Hazaiah,fon of Adaiah
2

22. 1. Jofiahs

i(itf.

.

8 8.8 .thou haft put

and

1 8.

£»£.2.44.they fought him among their acquaint.
2 3. 49. all his acquaintance ftood afar off

ADalte.
£/H>.9.8.fons of Haman.Poratha, Addla

AOam.
Gen. 2

tHrqaft.

not acquit me from mine iniquity
Nab. 1 .3 .he will not acquit the wicked
1

4. wilt

3toe

Acres.

Sam.14. 14.with.in halfe an acre of land
lfa. 5. io.ten acres of vineyard fhal yeeld one bath
i

Act.
28 .2 1. bring to pafle hisfl&his ftrange ail
$9.6.the acl of violence is in their hands

lfa.

John 8 4.ta&en in adultery, in the very dSi
#

9.to Adam,to fee wnat he would call the

whatfoever

.

o.

1

20. Adam gave

2dcqna<nt<ng.
Pfal. 1 39.3 .art acquainted with all my waies
Ecclef.z. 3 .yet acquainting my heart w ith w ifdome
lfa. 1 3 3 .a man of forrows acquainted with griefe
7"fl6 i

.

Adam called them that was
names to all cattell,and to
but for Adam there was not found an help
2 1. a deep fleep fell upon Adam
zi.Adam faid,This is bone of my bone

AH. 24. 2 3 .fhould forbid none of his acquaintance
acquafntcD.

Mai. 1 i4.Sadoc begat Acbim^ncX Achim Eliud
.

Of Ahaziah,
2i^».i.i8.0fJoram,Chap.8.23. Of Jehu,
Chap.io.3 4 .OfJehoafh,Chap.i2.i9.& 14.
i^.OfJehoahaz,Chap.i3.8.0fJoafn,V.i2.
Of Amaziah,Chap.i4.i8 2 Chro.z$.z6. Of

AcfcticreoleDgeO.

Gen. 3 8 26. Judah acknowledged them,and faid
Deut . z 1 . 1 7 .he fhall acknowledge the fon of the

1 3

.

phat,Ver. 4 ?. zCbron. 20.34.

.

.

1

1Kjn.16.14. OfZimri, Ver.20. OfOmri,
Ver.27.Of Ahab,Chap.22.39. O! Jehofha-

Judg. 1 . 3 1 .did Afher drive out the inhab.of Acb.
Mic. 1 i4.houfes of Ach'zjb flialbe a lie

3

Of Afa, 1iCw.15.23.OfNaOf Baafha,Chap. 1 6. j.Of Elah,

2Cfera.13.22.

dab,Ver. 3

.

Gc».36.3S.Baalhanan the fon of Achbor reigned
Ver.39. 1 Cbro. 1.49.
2 Hjn.zz.i2. Jofiah comanded Achb.fon ofMic.

Sam.zi

.

Jofb. 1 j.44.cities of Judah,Keilah,^c^i&
19.29.Afb.ers lot from the coaft to Achwb

commit a trefpafle

AchaS-SeeAbaj.

1

Refiofthe9(t0
1 R.izz.11 41. zChro.^.zp.OfJeroboam, 1 Kjn.14 19. 2 itwz.14.28. OfRehoboam, 1 iOs.14.29.Of Abijam,i RJH.15.7

.

i9.2$.Amer3 their border was Achjhaph

20. Achan anfwered,Indeed I have finned
24. they took Achan and the filver
22. 10. did not Achan

make knowne his mighty acts
him for his mighty acts

Of Solomon,

1 Jabin fent to the king of Achjhaph
zo.king of Achjhaph one

.

flop me in the regions of Acb.
all

1 2. to

jo.2.praife

1

Jer. 3.13 .onely acknowledge thine iniquity

2 Cor. 1 ,i .all the Saints which are in all Achala
<j.2.that Acbdia was ready a yeare ago
Tte/^i.7.enfamples to

6\to

AefenoxoleOge.

& laft

1 o 3 .7 .his acts to the children of Ifrael
o6.2.who can utter the mighty acts of the L.
145 .4.fhall declare thy mighty acts
6.men fhall fpeak of the might of thy acts

2.49.daughter of Caleb Achfah

1 1

firft

1

AcbfbapbJojh.

of Rehoboani

Pfal.

my might
6 1.9. all that fee them fhall acknowledge them
6 3 6. and Ifrael acknowledge us not

27 .when Paul was difpofed to pafle to Acb.
19.2 1. when he hadpafled through Ach.to go
Rom. 1 ^ .26". it hathpleafed them of Achala to
16. 5 .Epenetus the firft-fruits of Achala
1 Cor. 16. 1 f.houfe of Stcph.the firft-fruits of ^c.

1

1

.

2. 1 5 .the acts

16. 1 1. behold the acts of Afa firft and laft
Efth. io.2.all the acts of his power and might

Acbfab.

do evill

Deputy of Achala

1 Cbro. 11. 22.
Kj». 10.6.3. true report I heard of thy acts
1 1. 4 1. written in the book of
thea^of Sol.

zChron.^.^.

him He give Ach.to wife. Judg. 1 .12
1 7 .took it,& he gave him Achfahjudg.1.12.

Jof. 1 j

Ifa. 3 3

Acljafa.
,4c?. 1

1

many acts

2 Chro. 1

ZV0.3. 6.in all thy waies acknowledge

Aceldama

field is called

know

/o/«.7.24.brougnt them into the valley of Achor
27 the valley of Achor unto this day
1 5 .7'.border of Judah went up from Achor
lfa.6%. 1 o.the valley of Achor a place of herds
Hof. 2, 1 j .valley of Achor a doore of hope

AcelDama.
Act. 1.19. the

2 Sam.z~i.zo. Benaiah had done

2 Kin.z%. 19.ro all theacts he had done in Beth.
1 Cfera.29.29.thefli!Zi'ofDavidfirfl:and laft

5 1 . 3 .for I acknowledge

accufng or excufing

arc accufomed to

1

even the righteous acts towards the inhab.
Sa.iz.j.mzy reafonof all the right, acts of the

Acbmetba.

Pfal. 3 2 . j .1 acknowledged

AccnftomeO.
,7fK.

.

Acitfib.

©.where are thofe thine accufers

.3 .his acts

1

Eya 6. 2. found at Acbmetba a roll

down

to his accufers

Rom.z. 1

which he did in the midil of
7-eies have feen the great acts of the Lord
Judg. 5 1 1 .rehearfe the righteous acts of the Lo.

?

rhou art good
Kjn.z. 39.fervants of Shimci ran to Acbljh
40.Shimei went to Gath to Acbifb

1 2.

is

with Acbifb

David

8. faid to Achijh,

26.2.I fhal anfw.touch.things wherof Iam^.
7. for which hopes fake I am accufed
Tit. 1. 6. not accufed of not, or unruly
2. 1 o. which accufed

ActsDeut. 1

David,and faid, Surely as
What have I done

6. Acbifb called

good converfa.

.

ACT ADA

He make thee keep

in therereward

g.Acblfh anfwered, I

AccufeOVan. 3 .8 .came neere and accufed the Jew es
6. 24.brought them which had accufed Daniel
Mat. 27. 1 2.when accufed,anfv/ete& nothing
Mar. 15.3 .chief priefts accuf. him of many things
Lu\. 1 6. 1 .was accufed that he had wafted
2 3 1 o.Priefts & Scribes vehemen. accufed him
*#?. 2 2 3 o certainty w hereo f he was accufed
23.28.knownthe caufe wherefore they accuf.

Rev. 1

on

3 .Achifh faidjs not this

my nation of

6.that falfly accufe your

1

Achifh faid, Therefore

29.2,pafled

.

.

ACQ.

K

28. 1. Acbifb faid,Know thou afluredly
2. faid to Achijb} S\itt\y thou flialt know

John 5.45 .1 will accufe you to the Father
8.<j.that they might have toaccufe him
/4<J.Z4.i.Turtullus began to accufe him
8. all the things whereof we accufe
1 3 .can they prove whereof they accufe
2 5.$.godownewithme and accufe
1 1 .if none whereof thefe accufe me
1 Pet.

.

3 8. Adam
.

and

his wife hid themfelves

9.God called unto Adam^Wheie^t thou
thou haft
1 7.unto Adam he faid, Becaufe
2 Q.Adam called his

wives name Eve

Adam and his wife God made coats
Ver. 2 5
4. 1 Adam knew Eve his wife.
5. 1. this is the book of the generationsof Ada
2.called their name Adamfm the day when
2

1

.to

3 .Adam lived 1 jo.years,and begat a fon
4. daies of Add"* after he had begotten Seth
5 -all

j

2

.

AD

ADA ADD

Lu\. 3. 28. which

iChrm.i.i.Adam,Sheth,Enoih

my tranfgreffions as

\ob\ 1 xx . if I covered
the
ink \ -\ 8 which was

SV

'

for.

of

^,

^

1 Car. 1 6. 1 j. adiittcd

7.they following Adonijah, helped
8. the

themfel. to the miniftry of

made of thin worke

K.«*.7.2o.certain additions

1

3 o.under-fetters at the fide

.Henoch the feventh from
J7We i 4

3 6. and additions

1

M>.
2
J

.

^*»

aoamant.
thy forehe.
as an Adamant ftone
Zech. 7 . ii. made their hearts

made

UUjami.
Allon to Ad.
j.coaft of Nephthali from

ftf 19.3

6. Afaiahj^die/Jefimiel, princes infam.

2.Maafiah the fon of Adiel
27.2 5.overthekingstreaf.Azma.fonof^die/

9.

Exeh.x -9-as an y<Jb*ptf have I

up to Adar

5. the children

caft the lot till

£#.3.7.
1 3

.on the

1 3

.

the iz.mon.

2 2.why doft thou aske Abifhag for Adonijah
2 3 if Adonijah have not fpoken this againft
i^.Adonijab fhalbe put to death
.

10. 16. chiefe of the people, Adonijah, Wdi»!

3Wna.

28. Joab had turned after Adonijah

.qi.Adina the fon of Shiza

1

2 Chro. 1 7 8 .he fent Ltvites,Adonijah, Tobijah
Neb. 10. 1 6.chiefe of the people,^dtf»'j^,Bi2uai
.

3H>fno.
2 Sam.iz .8 .the chiefe Adino the Eznite

&

JjDttftatm.

that is

/tf/&.i$.36.Sharaimj/4d^fei«2,Gederah,cities

day of the moneth Adar

Jews gathered on the

1

4-day of the

mA.

i4.day of Adar a day of gladneffe
1 s • day of Adar yearly
2 1 .to keep the 1 4.

.

Kjn.21.16.

1

how many times fhall I adjure thee
2Cfo-0.lS.I J.

icj.the

&

UlDbeei.

G«2.2 5.13 .fons of Ifhm.Kedar,/4<te/. 1 Chr. 1 29
3H>uan,or3li)oon.
E^.2.5o.thefe were they which went up fro Ad.
Nehcm.7.61.
.

Mat.26.62. 1 adjure thee by the living God
Mar.^.j.ladyke thee by God,thatthou torment
Acl. 19. 1 3 .we arfj«re you by JefuSjwhom Paul

#

1

Sam. 1 4. 24. for Saul had adjured the people

i

Chr. 27. 29. ova the herds

X.Adoni-^edeli fent to

Levit. j. 1 6. (hall

<«fcfe

a

to

arfiife

fifth

me another fon

part thereto.Ch.6.

<,.

Rom.S.i ^ .ye have received the fpirit of'adoption
23-waiting for the adoption,to wit

&27.i3jI5,io,27j3i&N«^; 5.7.
N/tfK. z 5 .6.to the cities

of refuge <«&fe 42.cities

Deaf.4-2.ye fhall not adde to the word.Ch. 12.32
10.9. thou fhaltadde 3. cities more of refuge

29.19.to adde drunkenneffe to thirft
2 Sa»z. 24. 3- the

Lord thy God

<k/<£

I£»z.i2.ii.Ilead.toyouryoke.

3

.ye

1

2dw0.1o.14.

intend to adde more to our fins

1

1

.

i4.next to

2H>mat&a.
Ahaf. was C^t(hem,Admatha

2

Ciri:2

.

19.adminifl.by us to the glory

zo.this abundance

which

30iniret).
2 tbef. 1 . 1 o.to be admired in all

Kef.22.18.if any

Revel. 17.6.I

man adde, God mall adde

,

3toueo.
1

Sam. 1 2. 1 g.addcdto all our

Jer 36.3

2. there

1

2

more

fins this evill

were add.befides many likewor.

45. 3. the Lord hath added griefe to my forrow
Van 4.3 6.excellent majafty was added unto me
Ata.6.3 3-all thefe things fhalbe addedJ.K^.12.3 1

Luty x.zo.addedytx. this above all
1 9.11.as they heard thefe things,they added
^c7, 2. 41.the fame day there were added 3000.

47 -the Lord added to the Church daily
<;. i4.be\eevers were the more
addcdto the Lo.
1 1 24 much people was added
to the Lord

1 5

Job

,

„

SUftetb.

3 4. 3 7 .he addeth rebellion

to his fin

o 2 2 .he addeth no forrow
with it
16.23 -and addeth learning to his lips
Gal. 3 . 1 5 .no man difamuleth,or
addeth

Pro.

G?

.

1

49

.

.

Pfal. 5 8

1

thereto

like the deafe adder

91.13. malt tread upon the lion and adder
i40.3.(jdd«\spoifon is under their lips
Piv.2.3.32,. it ftingeth like

an adder

women adorne in

mtioining.
a Bride adometh her felf with jewels
Pct.z .3 .whofe adorning,let it not be outward ad.
atootstetrj.

Ifa.6 1. 10. as

in admiration

1

them that beleeve

Jlbzamelecr;.
2 i$K -i7<?'-Sepharuites burnt their child. to Ad.

19.z7.Adra.8c Sharezerfmotehim.i/a.37.38.

3u?amitttu«n.

2.over you in the

Lord,& admonijh you
Tbef. 3.15 .but admonijh him as a brother

Tfe/^ 5 .

1

Sam. 1 8

.

1

9.Mcrab was given to Adriel
whom fhe brought up for Adriel

2 Saw. 2 1. 8.

JBDtiarireO.
1

is the Lord that advanced Mofes
j.i. Ahafuerus advanced Haman
5. 1 1 .Haman told how he hz&advanced him
1 o.2.greatnes of Mord.whereto the king adva.

Sa#z.i2.6\it

£/?£>.

5;

3totnonftiott.

n .they are written for our admonition
them up

in the admon. of the Lo.

&

(econi admonition cejz&.

Ti^.io.afterthefirft

3Hwfa.

1

r

J e/'.42.i9.know certainly I have admonijhed
AB.27.C,. Paul admonijhed them
Co/. 3 . i6.admomjbing one another in Pfalmes
Heb.S. .as Moils was admonijhed of God

Epbef.6. q.bving

-4S.27.2.entring into a fhip of Adramittium

^ff.27.27.drivenupanddownein^d/'M

SDmoniftjeO. Kttimottifbfrig.
Ecclef.4. 1 3 .who will no more be admonijhed
1 2. 1 2. by thefe my fon be admonijhed

1 Cor. 1 o.

modeft apparell
of God

3Rma.

HHfoantagcg-c.
.thou faidft>What advantage will it be
Lr^.9. 25. whatis a man advantaged, if he gaine

Job

3 j.3

E^ra 10.30.fons of Pahath,Moab 5 /4da(J
Ro#2. 3 1 .what advantage then hath the Jew
1 Cor. 1 j .3 2.what advan.it me,if the dead rife not
Neh. 1 2 1 of Harin Adna,of Meraioth Helkai
2 Cor. 2 1 1 .left Satan mould get an advantage
3tear;.
1 Chro. 1 2.20.fell to him of Mamffeh, Adnab
Jude 16. perfons in admiration becaufe of advan.
StfoentureO.
Sutiertttirc.
2 Chro. 1 7 1 4 .of Judah capt.of thouf. Adnab chief
Dcut.28.j6. adventure tofet fole of the foot upon
.

.

<$ .

.

7 .an adder in t he pat h that bites the hor.

4 .they are

Tim.2.9.

i4.able alfo to admonijh one another

.

.

Ga/.2.6.feeme<lto be fomewhat, added nothing
3.i9.the law wasadd.becaufe of tranfgreffions

was over the tribute
^dira^and Ifra.ftoned

Kjn. 12.18 .Rehob.fent

1 Pet. 3. 5. women who trufted in G. adorn themf.
Rev. 2 1 . 2 .as a Bride adorned for her husband

UHMttonffl).

Zto.

.

us

wondred with great admiration

my bon.

venue

Deut. 5 2 2.'wit h a great voice,& he addedno

9tM#am.

1

of the fame

is adminift.by

adoption

.9.Rehoboam built Adoraim,Lachi(h

1 1

2 Sam.20.2^..Adoram

Sumfratfort.

30.1 .that they may adde fin to fin
Afaj.6,27 .canzone cubitto his ftat.L^.12.25;

.

2 Chro.

.

Tjt.2. 10. adorne the doftrine

JWe. i6.having mens perfons

2 Vet. 1 5 .adde to your faith

1

whompertaineth the

.might receive the adoption of fons
j .predeftinate us to the adoption of child
3luoiafm.

Jer. 3 1 .4.fhalt be again adorned with thy tabrcts
Lull 2 1 . 5. temple adorned with goodly ftones

3H)mtntftratfon.
12.5 .there are differences of adminiftration
2 Cot'.g. 1 2. for the adminiftration of this fervice

30. <5.adde thou not unto his words
Ifa.it). 1 .adde ye yeare to yeare

Phil. 1. i6.fuppoling to adde affliction to

Ephef.

1

1 Cor.

Vfal.69. 27. adde iniquity to their iniquity
P;'0.3.2.1ong life and peace fhall they adde

;

o

9.4. to
Gal.Of. 5

Admah

14.2. Shinab

Eftb.

to the people

2 }^in.zo.6.\lz ad.to thy daies if.years.7/^.38.5.
1 Cfcro.2 2. 14. and thou mayeft adde thereto
2 Chro. 28. 1

of Shaphat fon of ^d.

9.ftom Sidon as thou goeft to
King of Admah
8. went out King of Admah, King of Zebo.
Deut. 29.2 3 .like the overthrow ofAdmah
Hof. 1 1 .8 .how fhall I make thee as Admah
Ge«.

Hoham

^option.

Sfumab.

UttJue.

Gen. 3 o.24.the Lord {Hall

3H)orrt=5eDek.

i.when Adoni-^ede^ K.of Jer.had heard

fojh.. 10.

3M)juteD.
y«/&.6.26.Jofhuartdj«>'edthern atthat time

Strtrat.

Cko.8 3.the fons of Bela,/4ddar and Gera

^oonifeam,
Exra 2.13 .children of Adom\am 666.
8. 1 3 of the laft fons of Adonikam
Neb. 7 1 8 .the children of Adonikam 667.
3lDorUram.
1 Kin.^.6.Adoniram fon of Abda over tribute
j.iq.Adoniram was over the levie
.

Chap.8.i2.&9-i> 1 71 f

Sol.Beholdj/fckzij^ feareth K.Sol.

2.13 .Adonijah came to Bathfheba
i9.Bathfheba fpake for Adonijah
1 1 .let Abifhagbe given to Adonijah

Wsin.
of Adin 454.
8.6.of the fons of Adin, Ebed the fon of Jona.
IVe/7.7.20.the children of Adin 6" 5 $.
E%ra 2.1

1 Chro. 1

£«&i <.houfe finimcd on the 3 .day of the m.A.
^dar

5 1. told

1

2jltJar.

went
Jojh. 1 j .3 .lot of Judah
JJlDar.

V

43 Jonathan faid to Adonijab, inly our
49.guefts with Adonijah were afraid
^o.Adonijah feared becaufe of Solomon

glutei.
1 Cfer.4.3

God

fave King Adonijah
qi.Adonijab and all the guefts heard it
^2.Adonijah faid,Come in,for thou art

Immer went up

9txt.

$Damab.

thou fzidjAdonijah {hall reigne

2 4. haft

^.Zebadiah, Arad> ^de? dwelt in Jer.

Cfo-0.8. 1

1

^da/w befide Zaretan

tf.the city

i

round about

Neb.j.6 1 .Cherub^dctoz, and

M.i9.j 6.fenced cities of Nephthali

1

8

2 5.

Soam.

1

.why then doth Adonijah reigne
.now behold Adonijab reigneth

1 3

of every addition

"

-^w

9.

him

mighty men were not with Adonijah

g.Adonijah flew fheep,oxenjand fat cattell
1 1 .haft thou not heard that ^diva.reigneth

35-uoitians.

3H3utttott.

which was
to Mofes

fawi^

Kin. 1 . <;.Adonijab exalted himfelfe

was the fon olAddi
mouicteo.

i4.death reigned
of Adams tranfgreffion
after the fimilitude
in Adam all die
1 Cor 1 <.z*-as
^«a/«
firft man/feta,thc laft
4 /.the
was firft formed
1 Tiw.i. 15
lA.Adam was not deceived
*

ADO AD V
1

s^.Vcares
the daies of Adam 9

5 .all

ADM

I

.

.

iWa/'.5.39.why

make ye thisadoe

?

found Adoni-be'xe\ in Bezek
CAdom-be^ti fled,but they purfued
7 .Adam-be. fx\A, 70.kings having their thu.

J:id£. 1 . 5 .they

afoonijaf).
th

2 S^. 3 ,4.the 4 .^doa.fon of Haggith. 1 Chro. 3

C

.

Judg.19.17.tny father adventured'his life farre
/4#. 19.31 .would not adventure upon the theatre
3H>foerfarp.

£xod. 2 3 2 2 .lie be an adverfary to thy adyerfaries
Nz//». 2 2 2 2 angel flood for an aufoer/Tagainft Ba.
1 Sam. 1 .6. her adverfary provoked her fore
.

.

.

29. 4.1eft in the battell he be

an adverfaty
1 Kjn. j. 4.neither

.

A
1

DV

AD U A D U

ADV

K]n.$ -4 -neither adverfary ,<x evill occurrent

11.14.the Lord ftirred up an adverf.to Solom.
Verfe 23.
2 y .an adverf. to Ifrael all the daies of Solo.
Eflh.-j. 6. the adverfaiy

and enemy is

1

Lam. 1 10. adverfary hath fpread out his hand
2.4. he flood with his right hand as an adverf.
entred
4. 1 z.that the adverfaiy mould have
land
/*jwm
1 1 .adverfary there flialbe about the
3

Mat. 5 2 5 .agree with thine adverfary quickly
left theadverfaiy deliver thee to the Judge
.

2. j 8.when thou goeft with thine adverfary
18.3 .avenge me of mine adverfary
Tim. 5 1 4.give none occafion to the adverfary
Vet. y.8.your <z<fe"/^ the divell as a roaring lion

Lu\. 1

1

.

Df/tf, 3 2.27.1eft their

.

Neh.4. 1

1

.our adverfar. izxdfthey (hall not

know

confounded that a?e adv.to my fo.
8 1 1 4.turned my hand againft their adverfar.
89.42.fet up the right hand of his adverfaries
tfa.g. 1 1 .Lord (halt fet up the adverfar. of Rezin
1 1 . 1 3 .the adverfaries of Judah flialbe cut off
5 9 1 8 he w i 11 repay fury to h is adverfaries
6 3. 18. pur adverf. have troden down thy fanct.
Jer. 46. io.a day that he may avenge him ofhisrt.
50.7. their adverfaries faidjWe offend not
Lam. 1 5. her adverfaries are the chiefe
7 .adverfaries faw her,and did mocke
1 7. his adverfar. (hovild be round about him
Nab. j .z.the L.will take vengeance on his adver.
Lu\e 13.17 .all his adverfaries were afliamed
2 1 1 j .all your adverfaries fliall not be able to
1 Cor. 1 6.9. and there ate many adverfaries
Phil. 1 . 28 .in nothing terrified by your adverfaries
Hcb. 1 o. 27 .which fliall devoure the adverfaries
Pfal.y

1

.

1

1

.

.

.

My 01 mine Ultfoerfarieff.
Pfa. 38.20 render evill for

good are mine adverf.

69. 1 9 .mine adverfaries are

all

lop^.formy

my adverpaies

love they are

before thee

20.1et this be the reward of mine adverfaries

29.1et mine adverfa.be. clothed with
Ifa. 1. 24.1k eafe me of mine adverfaries

fliame

rh'me aniberfaries.
Exo. 2 3 .2 2. lie be an adverfary to thine adverfar.
make thy name known to thine adverf.
Jer.^o. i6.all thine adverf.Hizll go into captivity
Lam.z. 1 7. hath fet up the home of thine adverfar.
i/a.64.2.

Mic. 5 .9. hand flialbe

1

ift

up upon thine adverfar.

Pfal. 10.6.I

fliall

Jofh. 1 z.

o. 20.give

Heb. 1
1

3 .3

you

the bread of adverfity

.remember them which

fuffer adverfity

ajOterQties.
you out of all your adv.
5.6. God did vexe them with all adverf.

Sa. 10. i9.himfelf faved

2 Chro.

1

Pfal. 31.7 .haft

knowne my

foule in adverfities

John 3.23 John was baptifing in vtnon
3fat.
Gea.22.4. Abraham faw the
place afar off
37. 1 8 .when they faw Jofeph afar
off
Exod.z.4. and his fifter ftood
afar off
20.18. when the people faw it.they

2 Sam.zz.i 3 .three of the 3 o.came to Dav.to Ad.
1 1 .7.Rehob.built Shocho and AduUam
Atefon.30.fome of the child.of Jud.dwelt at Ad.
Mic.1.1 5. he fliall come unto AduUa the glory of
SMraHamfte.
Gen. 38.1 .turned in to a certain AduUamite
1 2.he and his friend Hirah the AduUamite
20. fent the kid by his friend the AduUamite

ftood afar

Verfe 21.
.
. .
„
24. 1. and worflup ye afar off
3 3 -7-pitcht the tabern.^r off from the camp
Num. 9 . 1 o.or be in a journie afar off
1 S£.26\ 1 3.Dav.ftood on the top of
an hill af.oS
2 Kjn.z.y. ftood to view afar off

UUjtHtem.
o.the adulterer flialbe put to death
Job 24.15 .eie of the adult er.waiteth for the twil.
tfa ' S 7- 3 -the feed of theadulterer and whore
1

3Dultem#.

23.10.the land

is full

the man of God faw her «/#•
.and the noife was heard afar
Neb. 1 2.43 .joy of Jerufalem was heard
afar
Job 2. 1 2.when they lift up their eies afar off
3 6. 3 .He fetch my knowledge from

4.25.when

E^ra

Pfal.fo. i8.haft bin partaker with the adulterers
Jer. 9. 2.they be all adulterers,zn affembly of trea.

of adulterers

Hof.j. 4.they are adulterer s,zs an oven heated
Mai. 3 5 .He be a fwift witneffe againft the adulte.
Ltd(. 1
1

8.

1 1

.

J am not as others, extortioners3<taf«#

becaufe they are adulterejfes

Rom.j. 3 .(he

is

while her husb. lives flie flialbe called an ad.
Jam.q.q.ye adulterejfes, know ye not that the fri.
2P0ulterr>.

Im"f.20.io.comittethtfrf«/.evenhethatcom.di.
Pro.6. 3 2. whofo comits adultery lacketh underft.
Jer. 3 8 w hen backfliding Ifrael comitted adult.
.

59. i4.and juftice ftandeth afar off
66.19.fend thofe that efcape to the Ifles^
Jer. 23.23 .and not a God afar off
3 o. 1 o.Ile fave thee from afar.
Ch.46".27.
3 1 1 o.declare it in the Ifles afar
49.30.Aeej get you afar off
5 i.50.remember the Lord afar off
Micah 4.3 .rebuke ftrong nations afar off,and
.

.

9.committed adultery with ftockes
5.7.I fed them, they then committed adultery
29.23 .becaufe they have committed adultery
E%c\. 16.3 2.but as a wife that commits adultery
2 3 3 7 they have committed adultery3 & bloud
with their Idols have they comm.adult.
Hof.q. z.by committing adultery,theybreak out
Mat. 5 2 8 .hath committed adultery in his heart
.

.

.

3 i.marrieth her divorcedjCommits<wfa/to;y

Chap. 1 o.o.Lu\. 16.18.
Mar. 1 o

.

1 1

.puts

away

his wife 3

& mzv.com.adul.

woman her husb.flie commits adult.
8.3 a woman taken in adultoy
4.this woman was taken in adultery
1 2. if a

John

Gal 5.i9.works of the flefli mznifeft, adultery
2 Pet. z. i4.having eies full of adultery
Commit UlDttlterp.
Exod. 20.1 4_thou flial t not commit adultery
Deut. 5. 18. Mat. 5.Z7. 8c lo.iS.Rom.i^.^.
Jer.7.9. will ye fteale, and commit adultery
2 3 1 4.they commit adultery,and walk in lies
Hof 4. 1 3 .your fpoufes fliall commit adultery
i4.Ile not punifli them when they com.adu.

Lu^e 22.54.
Malth. 2 6. 5 8 .Peter followed

27. 5 5.many

5.3

women

him afar off

Mar\e 14.54.
were beholding afa-roff

Marfe 15.40.
Mcst.% .6.when he faw Jefus afar off
1 1
1 3 . feeing a fig-tree afar off
.

Lu\.\6.^3.and feeth

Abraham afar off

18.13 .the Publkane ftanding afar off
Ail. 2.3 9.promife is to all that are afar off
Ephef.z.17. preached peace to you which were
af.
Heb. 1

1

.

1 3

.having feen the promifes afar

2 Pet. 1 .9-is blind,

and cannot fee

afar

Rev. 1 8 . 1 c.ftanding afar off for feare of her tor.
1 5. the merchants fliall ftand afar off

See JFar

.

j§>tooO afar- See alfo

^tcoO.

Affaires.
1

Chro.z6. 3 2.to God>and affaires of the

King

2.5.he will guide his affaires with difcret.
0*2.2.49. he fet Shad.over the affaires of the pro.
Pfa.

1

2.Jewes

3. 1

whom thou haft fet over the affair.
may know my affaires

Ephef. 6. zi .that ye alfo

may know our affaires
may heare of your affaires

2 2. that ye

.

Mat.

my thought^-

Pro.i i.i 4 .flie bringeth her food from afar
lfa. 2 3 .7 .her feet fliall carry her afar

23.45 .righteous dial judge them as adulter.

woman,yet an adultereffe
no adulter, though flie be married

39.2.thou underftandeft

1

Pro.6. 16. the adultereffe will hunt for the life

.love a

afar off

6 5. 5 .of them that are afar off upon the fea
1 3 8 .6.the proud he knoweth afar off

%na\tettae,<fc.
Levit.zo. i o.the adultereffe flialbe put to death

1

afar

29.her eies behold afar off
P/^.io.i.whyftandeft thou fl/ar off
38.11 .my kinfmen ftand afar off

Heb. 13.3 .whoremong.and adult . God will judge
Jam.^.^.ye adulterers and adultereffeSjknow ye

Hof. 3 .

man may behold it afar off

2 5 .a

Cor.6.o.be not deceived 3neither adulterers

ETsk.-

3 .j 3

.he fmelleth the battell
39 2 5

.

my foule out of all adverfity

never be in adverfity

thee whole

Cfowz.11.15.

2 Chro.

Lcvit.zo.

Phil. 1 2 7 .1
.

2 T«#.2.4.intangleth himfe.with the af.ot this

2.caufeth her to comit adultery, ch. 19.9.

li.

Effect.

commit adultery. Lul[.i8.zo. Gd/.4.i7.they zealoufly aff'ecl you,but not well
not commit adult,
exclude you,that you might affeel them
do ft thou commit adultery ? thou that
Effected.
SffecteO.
Jam. 2. 1 1 .do not commit adult. faid alfo, Do not Lam.% 5 1 .mine eye affeEleth mine heart,becaufe
now if thou commit noadultery, yet if Acl. 1 4. 2. minds evill affecled againft thebrethre
Rev. 2. 22.11c caft them that comit adul. with her
Gal.q.iS.it is good to be zealouflyrf^W
Afaj-.10.19.do not

Waw.24.14.He advertife what this people fhal do
Ruth 4.4.I thought to adverti. theejfaying3 Buy it
HHfotce-

Judg. 1 9 3 o take advice, *nd fpeak your minds
20. 7. give here your advice and counfell
1 Sam. 25.33. bleffed be thy advice
2 Sam. 19.43 .that our advice fliould not be had
2 Cftro. 10. 9.what advice give ye
14-anfwered after the advice of young men
25.1 7 . Amafciah took advice,8z fent to Joafh
Pro.20.iS.withgood<&frTO? nuke warre
.

.

2 Cor.% . 1 o.herein I give

Rom. 2.22 .fayeft 5 a

fee

^Umlteries.
Jer. 17. zy.l havefeen thy adulteries
Exel^.z 3.43 .faid I to her that

1

Affection.
Cbr.zg. 3 .1 have fet my affetl.to the houfe of

was old in adulter.' Rom. 1

.

Hof.z.z.hci adulteries from between her breafts

Mat.

1 5.

i9.out of the heart proceed adulteries

Mar\ 7 .zi.

mine advice
what anfwera Chr. 2 1 .12

man fliould

.

is

the

G

.without naturall a^^w^implacable
zTim.j.^,

2 Cor. 7. 1 5. inward affetlim

is

more abundant

inordinate affetlim
Affections.

way of an adulterous woma Rom.\

Mat. 1 2.39.an &fo&.gener.feeketh

3 1

Col. 3 . 5 .mortlfie

3tt)Hltct0US.

Pr0.3o.2o.fuch

2 Sa. 24. 1 3 .advife3 Sc

A

1

the valley Jarmuth, and AduUam
Sam.zz.i. David efcaped to the cave oiAduUa.
1

up to

2H)bocate.
T,
Joh.z.
i.we have an Advocate
with the Father
._
Aeneas?.
,
Acl.9. 3 3 • there he found
a man named vfimas
3 4 .«*»** Jefus Chrift maketh

away

1 5.3 5. in

1

afliam. in this
adult, gen.

/«/.« J-7-Gilgal that is before the
goine

3HwHattt.
5. the King of AduUam one

1

F F

SUlttmmfai.

_'•

.

T

A

^.^.GeiaothoveragaLtheglingl^i;

Luke 16.18.

35.15 .but in mine adver fity they rejoyced
94. 1 3 .give reft from the daies of adverfity
Pro. 1 7 . 1 7 .a brother is borne for adverfay
24. 10. if thou faint in the day of adverfity
Ecclef.-j. 1 4.in the day of adverfity confider
lfa. 3

M^.8.3 S.whofo fhalbe

o.with the well advifed is wifdome

3HDtarfitp.

2 &«z.4.9.redeemed

may

Utototfement.
2. i9.1ords upon advifem. fent him

1 Chro. 1

3 .be

.

.

.

afei'.fhould behave thcmf.

4 3 .he will render vengeance to his adverfar.
Jofh. 5 1 3 .art thou for us, or for our adverfaries ?
1 Sam.z.10. adverfaries of the Lord flialbe broken
2 Sam. 19.22.ye mould this day be adverfto me
E^.4. 1 .when the drftw/Iof Judah & Ben. heard

I

AFA

Acl.zj.i 2.the more part advifed to depart

.

1

1 3

:

who is mine adverfary ? let him come

0.8.

2.6\how do you advife y that
3UJWfrt>.

Pro.

Job 31.3 5 .mine advcrfary had written a book
long mail the adverf- reproach
5

Kjn. 1

Haman

Pfal. 7 4.10. how

Z/k

1

.

after.ch.

1

6.4.

.

2 6.God <*ave

them up unto vile affetlions

Gal. 5.24. have crucified the

flefli

with the affecli.
Col. 3. 2.fet

1

.

AH

A FF

A

2Hffectfonateti.

10. and

one to another
Kow.ia.io.be kindly afeftionatcd

2

Cfcra.V«.

£«•

o.

5. for the Lord hath

i4.ftiould

we joyn in ^.with^he people

the

Lord hath afflifted me

Afflictions.

rhmy arc tht affli ftims of therighte.

Pfal.14.1i}.

afflifted

.i2.though I hmeaffliftedthee,\ will
leave an affliftcdmd poore people

1

Heb. 1 1»2 y.chufing rather to fuSit afflictim
.

Zepb.-$,. 1 2.Ile

after,

Mat. 24.9.they fhall deliver you up to beafflictcd
z Cor. 1 .6.whether we be afflifted, it is for

1 3 2. 1 .remember David, and all his affliftwns
Aft.7.io.md delivered him out of all his afflict.
20. 2 3. bonds and affli ftions abide me

2 Coi.6.4.in

much

Tim.$. 10. if the have relieved the afflifted
Hcb. 1 1 . 3 7 .being de&itate, afflifted, tormented

0?/.i.24.till

up that which

Jam.4-9.be afflifted,a.nd mourne, and weep
5. 1 3 .is any among you afflifted ? let him pray

2 Tim. 1 8 .be partaker of the affli. of the Gofpel

.

1

to.3.8.as

Tim. i .7 .nor whereof they affirm
thou affirm conftantly
Tit 28 I will that
i

Afflict.

Gen. 1

5. i J.they fhsllafflift thern

Afflicteft.

400.yeares

i.yo.if thoufhaltdJJM my daughters
task-mafters to afflict them
1 1 1 Xet over

5

JExod.

*C«z.8.35.turn

1

when thou afflifteft them
Affliction.

.

any widow
them in any wife
2 3 .if thou afflict
ft your f oules. Ver. 3
Levit. 16.z9.yc mall affli
22.22.ye ftiallnot

Gen.

afflict

6. 1

1

Num.z4.z4. and (hAXafflict Amur
30.13 .every binding oath to afflict the foule

1

.becaufe the L.hath heard thy affliftim

Lord hath looked upon

2. the

29.3

1 .4 z.

3

1

Ch.z^.Z7,^z.Nim r zc).y.

2&w.7.io.childrenofwick.^.themanymore
1 Kin. 1 1 3 9. He for this afflict the feed of David
2 Cfc>'tf.6.26.turne when thou doft afflict
Eyra 8. 2 1. that we might afflift our felves
.

touching the Almighty,he wilnotaf.
3 7. 2 3.
Pfal.44.z.how thou didft dflfoS the people
fhall heareand afflift thern
5 j.i o.God

you out of the afflict. of Egypt
he had looked upon their affliftim
Deut. 1 6. 3 .even the bread of affliftion, that thou
26. 7. the Lord looked on our affliction
1 Sam. 1 1 1 .if thou w ilt look on the affli.ofthy
2 Sam. 16. 1 2.may be the L.will look on my affli.
1 i£«z.22.27.feed him with the bread of affliftim
7.11e bring

1

1. that

4.3

.

Job

2 Kin.i4.z6.the

2 CWK.18.26.
Lord faw the affliction oi Ifrael

89.22.nor the fon of wickedneffe afflict

2 Chro.zo.g.ccy to thee in our affliftim
33.1 2.Manafleh was in affliction, hz fought

94. 5 .they afflift thine heritage

Neb.

1

3 .the

.

remnant are in great

affli ftion

9.9.and didft fee the affliction, of our fathers
them that fljJSS my foule
Job 5. 6. affli ftion cometh not forth of theduft
lfa. 9. 1 .afterward did more grievoufly tfp<3
10. 1 f .therefore fee thou mine affliction.
y 1. 23.1k put it into the hand of them that of.
3 0.1 6. the daiesof affli.hzve taken hold on me
58. 5. a day for a man to ^<S the foule
27. the daies of affliction prevented me
36.8.and be holden in cords of affliftim
1 y.delivereth the poore in their affli ftion
2 1 .this thou haft chofen rather then

Amos

5. iz. they affli ft the juft
6.i4.they fhallaflMyou from Hemath
Nah.i.j 2. 1 will afflift thee no more

Zeph. 3

.

1

9.I will

undo

all

that

afflict

Vfal. 2 2.

thee

Afflicte'Q.

EOT. 1. 1

2. more

they affli fted,the more they grew

Lev.z$ .29.<hall not be affliftcdin that fame day
Num. 1 1 1 1 .wherefore haft thou afflicted'thy ferv.

AffcozOing.,
1

44

,

1 3

.afoordim all

2 Chro. 32.18 .they cried to affright

Veut.z6.6.the Egyptians

afflicted

.

Ruth 1. 2 1. the Almighty hath afflifted
2 S<wz.2 2.28.i2fj?iScdpeople
1

Ifa.zi .4.fearfulneffe affrigbtetb

2K»z.i7.20.theL.rejected

Ifrael,

and

was

affli.

.

L4.24.37.were4W£tei,fU ppol>ngthey had feen
Revel. 1 1
.and the remnant w ere affrighted
1 3
.

Afoot.

Mar. 6. 3 3 .many ran afoot out of all cities
Aft.zo. 13. minding himfelfe tozoafoot
Afojsc.

<z$?.t

hem

Job
him that is afflifted pity mould be
30,11 .hath loofed my cord, and afflifted me

22.24. nor abhorred the affliftion of the

am

defolate

affli.

and afflifted

1 5

107.
1

1

.wherein thou haft
7. fools

afflifted

us and the

3 . 1 .1

i9-67.before I

Verfe
1

ip.remember mine
Hof. 5.

Amos

2.

40. 1 2.will maintain the caufe of the
afflifted

Pro. 1 j 1 .the daies of the
.
5
afflifted are evill

z 2 2 z .neither oppreffe the
afflifted in the gate
.

.

9.O Lord.behold mine afflictim
am the man that hath feen affliftion

becaufe of their iniquity afflict.

16.10.I was greatly afflifted

was afflicted^, went aftray
7 1 -it is good that I have been afflifted
7 1 -thou in faithfulnefle haft afflifted
1 07 .1 am
afflicted-very much, quicken me
1 19. i.manyauine
have they affliftedme.
1

48 1 o.I have chofen thee in the furnace ofaffl.
63 .9.in all their affliction he was afflifted
Jer.4. 5 .publifheth affliftion from mount Ephr.
1 5. 1 1. entreat thee well in the time of affli ftio
i6.i9.myrefue;ein the day of affliftion
30.1 5 .why crieft thou for thine affliction
48. 16. his affliftim hafteth faft
Lam. 1.3. Judah is gone into capc.becaufe of affli.
7.Jerufal.remembred in the daies of her af.

82.3 .doe juftice to the afflifted
%%. 7. thou Info afflifted me with thy waves
1 5 .1 am afflicted,3t\d ready to die
90.

is my comfort in my affliction
92.I mould have perifhedin my affliftion
155 .confider my affli ftion, and deliver me

.

34.28.heheareth.the cry of the afflifted
Pfal. 1 8. 27. thou wilt fave the afflifted people

2 5. 16.I

19.50.this

26.28.lymg tongue hateththofe that are
affli.
J 1. J .pervert the judgement of the afflifted

lja.t). 1 .at

the

firft

.

7/4.30. 20.though the L.give you water of afflict.

6. 14.ro

1 5. in

affliftion

and mifery

their affliftion they will feek

6. 6. not grieved for the

affliftion

me

.

1

49. 1 3. he will have mercy upon the
afflifted

3.i9.in thofe daies fhalbe affliction,fuch as

Aft .7. 1

Si-ai.hearenow this thou afflifted
5 3 -4-fmitten of God, and afflifted
7.he was oppreffed he was a\
3

1 .there

came a

2 Cor.2.4.out of
4.

much

great afflictim
affliction

I wrote

17.0m light affliftion,vihich is but

C

2

when the bud is

perfeft

33.2 z.aforc he that was efcaped came
Rom. 1 .2.which he had promifed afore by his
9.23 .which he had afore prepared untfr

Exel^.

Ephef. 3 . 3 .as I wrote afore in few

words

Afojetsant).
is

come aforeband

to annoinr

1

3

<;

.

.w here aforetime they laid the meat-ofF.

Job 17 .6.aforetime I was as a tabret
lfa. 5 2.4.my people went down aforeti. into Egy.
jTk^o^o.their children fhalbe as aforetime
Dan.6. 10. before his God,as he did aforetime
John 9.1 3 .him that aforetime was blind
Rom. 1 5 .4.whatfoevcr were written aforetime
AfcatO.
they were afraid
Gen.4z. 28. heart failed them,
of money, they were af.
bundles
3 y .faw the

&

43.18 ,afraid,beca.ufe brought into /ofcp.houfe
EaW.34.30.they wereafraid to come nigh him
Levit.z6. 6. none fhall make youafraid
Num. i2.8.wereyenot afraid to fpeak aga.Mofes
Deut. 5 5 .ye were afraid by reafon of the fire
7.i9.of whom thou art afraid
28.6o.difeafes which thou waft afraid
.

Judg.y. 3. whomever

is

fearfull,and

^

'aid

were afraid, they fu'd,God
7 .7 .children of Ifrael were afraid of the Phili.
17. 1 i.Saul andlfrael were greatly afraid
1 8 29-Saul was yet the more afraid of David
2 Sam. 1 1 4-ho w waft thou not afraid to deftroy

1 Sa;».4.7.Philiftines

.

.

14.15 .the people have made me afraid
17. 2.I will come and make himafraid
22.<r.the flouds of the ungodlymademe

afra.

Pfal.iS.4.

.49 the guefts with Adonijah were afraid
o.4.but they were exceedingly afraid
2 y.26.for they were afraid of the Caldees
Jercm. 41. x^.

Kin.

1

2 Kin.

1

1

Neb.6. 9. they all made us fl/?tf«f,faying,Their ha.
Job 6.zi.ye fee my calling downe, and are afraid
9.28.I arn afraid of all my forrowes
1 1

for

8,2.how that in a great tryall of affliction
I

Ifa.18.5 .afore the harveft,

of Jofeph

Obad. 1 3.fhouldft not have looked on their affli ft.
Jonah 2.2.I cried by reafon of mine affliftion
Nah.i.q.afflift.uy&W. not rife up the fecond time
Hob. 3.7.1 faw the tents of Cufhan inaf
Zech. 1 1 5 .they helped forward the aff
8. io.wentout, or came in,becaufe of the affli.
1 0.1 1. paffe through the fea with affliftion
Mar. 4. 1 7 .when affliftion arifeth for the word

he lightly afflifted

K}ii.zo.4.aforelhhh was gone out into the
Pfal. 1 29.6.withereth afore itgroweth up
2

Afoietime.

06. 44. he regarded their affliftion, when he
1 o .being bound in affliftion and iron
low through affliftim
3 9.brought
4 1 yet fetteth he the poore on high from af.

1

me

Jer.'s 1 3 2.the men of warre are affrighted
Mar. 16.% .and t hey were affrighted
6\be not affrighted, ye feek Jefus

Neb.

me

thou wilt fave

Kin.z.z6. afflifted, wherein my father

affright.

39.22.hemockethatfeare,&isnot^ieteci

66.11 .thou layedft affli ftion upon our loines
88.9.mine eie mourneth by reafon of affli ftion

us,and laid

them

AffrtgtyeD. Affrighted
Deut.7. z 1 .fhalt not be affrighted at them
Job 1 8 20.as they that went before were

Mar. 1 4.8.ihe

07

manner of ftore

Affright.

24.not abhorred the affli,of the afflifted

1

affli.

the feaf.

which came to me at Antioch
4.?.watch in all things,cndurerfp£fe»y
Heb. 10. 32.ye endured agreat fight of
afflictions
33 .a gazing-ftocke by afflictions
iPet.5 .9.the fame afflict, are accompl.in your br.

25.1 8 .took upon mine affliction
44.24.and forgetteft our affliction

1

.

affli ft.

behind of the

1 1 .affli ftions

.

143*. 1 2.deftroy all

64.12.wilt thou affli ft us very fore
Jer.i 1. 28, as I watched to de&roy,xo afflift
L«#z.3.33.hedoth notafflift willingly

is

no man mould be moved by

5 2 .to

.

patience 5 in affliftims

.

3

Pfal.

be fruitfull in the land of my affliit.
Exod.3.7.1 have feen the affliction of my people

41

Tter.3.3.

i

my affli ftio

God hath feen my affliftim
^^7.34.

Judg.16. f.that we may bind him to affliit
6.v/ hereby thou mightft be bound to «jJS#
ip.fhe began to a^(S him

R

6. fuppofing to adde afflict, to

.

Jam. 1 27.ro vifit the fatherlefle in their affliction
5. 10. for an example offufiamgaffliftwn

afflifted her

Mk.4.6.\\e. gather her that I have

Nahum.

»
AfflirweD.
another affirmed
<#Vra^ it was fo
Aft. 1 1. 1 5 .me conftantly
to be alive
z 5 1 5>.whom Paul <z/j??«/
fome <z/j?ww, we fay, Let us do evill

Affitme-

X/4.ii.^-anboure

1 2. wherewith

1

4. 14. that ye did

1

was afflifted

AF

my bonds
communicate with my affli..
Tbef. 1 .6. having received the word in much af.
3 ,7.comforted over you in all our affliction

Phil.

come bendi.

Lament..!. 4. her virgins are afflifted

^Solomon made affinity with Pharoah
with Ahab
i .Jchofh.joyned in affinity

,

affli.fhzl

.9. in all their affliftion he

63

sXobeingaffeftwnately defirous of you

Affinttp.

jtfg

AF

F F

fatisfie the afflifted foule

60. i4.fons of them that

aifffcctionatelp.
i Tfe/Ti

A

F F

54.1 t.O thou afflifted, tofled with tempeft
58.3. wherefore have we affliftedour foule

above
your affections on things

Col.* .a.fet

1

1 3

.

19. none fhall

.

2

1 1 .(hall
1 .let

make thee afraid
make you afra,
dread make me afraid
,

not his excellency

not thy

i5.-24.trouble

.

.

1

5.24.trouWe

AFR AFR

AFR

AFR

& anguifli dial make himafraid

1 8 . ii .terrours (hall

make him afraid

3 .6.people not be afraid,iha]l there be
Kow.i3.3.wiltthou not beafraidof the power

Deut. zo.i.benotafraidof them,for the

39.20.canftthou make him afraid as a grafli.
4i,zy.raifethup himfelf,the mighty axeafraid

Jojh.i.ohe ftrong, be not afraid
1 i.6.be not afraid becaufe of them

Ee not afrati).

.what time I

Sam. 2 8. 1 3 .be not afraid, what faweft thou
2 Kin. 1 . 1 5 .go downe,be not afraid of him
19-6.be not afraidof the words which thou

am afraid,! will truft

1

6 5. 8. they axe afraid at thy tokens
77.i6.waters faw thee,and were afraid
83.15 .make them afraid of thy ftorme
1 19. 1 20.I am afraid of thy judgements

i7.2,none (hall make them d/Wwrf
£^.34.28.2)4^.4.4.
33.1 4.the (inners in Z ion are afraid
41.5 .the ends of the earth wcxeafraid
57.1 1 .of whom haft thou been afraid
1 2.O ye heavens,be horribly afraid
30. 10. none (hall make himafraid.Ch.46.17.
3 6. 16. they were afraid both one and other
24-yet they w ere not afraid,nor rent
1

p.I

am afraid of the Jewes

39. i7,of the men of whom thou art afraid
42.16.the famine, w hereof ye were afraid
£^.30.9.10 make the careleis Ethiopians afraid

39.26.in their land>& none made them afraid
Ztaz.4. 5.I

faw the

Nahum 2.1 1.
dream which made me afraid

1 . 5. then the mariners were afraid. Ver.io.
Hab.z. 1 7.fpoile of beafts, which made them afr.

Jonah

Mar.<j.

1 5. in

his right

mind, and they were

afraid

Liife 8.7 5.

were afraid to aske him
10.32 as they followed,they were afraid
i6.8.faid they any tiling, for they wexeafraid

9.3

2. and

wondred
24.5.3s they were afraia,and bowed downe
John 6.i9.drawing nigh to the ihip,were<z/r<zii
ASt.g. 2 6.they were all afraid of him
Lufy.S. 2 5 .being afraid they

2 2.9-faw the light,and were afraid
Gal. 4. 1 i.I am afraid of you,left I have beftowed
Beb. 11.23 >an ^ J h e y not afr-oi the kings comma.
Pet.3.6.are not afraidof any

amazement

2 Pcf.2. 1 o.are not afra.to fpeak eviil of dignities
he afraiO.
Exod.

1 5.

i4.the people fliall heare and be afraid

Vent. 1 . 29.dread not, neither be ye afraid of them
Ch,ipt.3 1.6.

2.4.and they (hall be afraid of yon, take ye

•

Chap.28.10.
1 Sam. 2 3 3 w e be afraid here in Jud ah
2 Sam.zz.46.he afraid out of their clofe places
.

.

PfeL.1S.4f,
1 3 .hired,that I (hould be afraid
fob 5.21 .(halt thou be afraid of deftru&ion
2 2,(halt thou be afraid of the beafts of the
19.29.be ye afraid of the fword

Neh.6.

Pfal. 2 7. i. of

whom (hould I bcafraid
w hich is high

1

5.thus faith the

.

.

.

.

.

Sore afraflj.

Gen. zo.S. the

2 Kin. 1 7.4Q.but they did aft. their former
1 Chro.S. Softer he had fent them away

men were fore afraid

£#fld.i4.io.Egyp.marched,& they were foreafr.
Num. 22.3 .Moab was fore afraid of the .people
Jojh.y. 24. we were fore afraid of our lives
1 Sam. 1 7 24. fled from Goliah,& were fore afra.
2 1. 1 2.David was fore afraid of Achiflj
28. 20. Saul fell along,was fore afraid
3 i.4.armor-bear.would not,for he was fore af.
.

1

Chron.10.4.

Neh.z. 2.I was very fore afraid

3

9.his princes (halbe afraid of the eniignc

1

5 1. 7. neither
1

be afraid of their revilings

2.(houldft be afraid of a

man

E%e\. 32.1 o .kings horribly afraid for thee

Mc7.17.thcy (halbe afraid of the Lord our
John 14.27. heart be troubled, nor afraid
Rom. 1

3 .4.if that

God

w hich is evill be afraid

Not be aftafiX
Dent. 1 1 7 .you (hall not be afrjof the face of man
7.i8.thou(haltnot be afraid of them
1 8. 2 2. thou (halt not be afraidof him
Pfal.2.6.l\e not be afraid of ten thoufand
56.11 .lie not be afraid what man can do
91.5 .not be afrd'd of the terrour by night
1 1 2 .7 .(hall not be afraid of evill ti dings
.

l

8.nisheartis eftabl.he{hallnotbe afraid
Pro. 3 . 24-thou lieft down,thou (halt not be afraid
will truft,and not be afraid
3 1 .4.he will not be afraidof their voice

Ifa. 1 2.2.I

6.ftood in their place aft.theh maner
do after the will of your God
Neh.o.zS. after they had reft,they did evill
1 3

Job

was aftatD.

1 1

was afraid of the anger
midnight the man was afraid
1 Sam. 1 8 1 2.Saul was afraid of David. Ver. 1 5
2 1. l.Ahimel.w as afraid at meeting David
28>5.Saulfaw the hoft of the Phil, hewasafr.
2 S<#«.6.9.David wasafra.of the Lord that day
9. for I

.

1
1

Ckro.z

Cfew2.13.12.

1. 3

afr.

Hob. 3.2.I heard thy fpcech,and was afraid
Mai. z.f. was afraid be fore my name
Mat. 2 1 2 .he was afraid to go thither
14.30.faw the windboiftrous, he wasafraid
2 5 .2 5 .1 was afraid, and hid thy talent
John 19. 8. Pilate was the moxeafraid
y4$.io.4.when Cornelius looked,he wasafraid

22.29.the chiefe captaine alfo was afraid
31frefl?.

He6.6.6.crucifie the fon of God afrefh

Gen. 18.12 .after I

23.19 .after

am waxen old,£hall I

this

Abraham buried Sarah

67.1faac comforted after his mothers death
25.11 .after the death of Abrah.God bleffed If.
z6.after that came out his brother

i6.i8.Phil.ftopped

5 .the

them aft.the death of Ab.

33.2. Leah and her children after
7 .and after came Jofeph and Rachel
3 8.24.about 3 .monethsc/i. it was told Judah

.

1 1

players

6.they that

.

on inftrum.followed after

.with thofe that (hall

1 .(halt

find

come

come after

after (hall

it after

not rejoyce

many daies

lfa.11.1 .not judge after the (ight,nor reprove aft.
44. 1 3 .mafceth it after the figure of a man
1 6. 1 6.and after He fend for many hunters
E\e^.46.iz.after his going forth,one (hallfliut
1 7 .after it (hall returne to the prince

Hof.

3 .8 .at

1

4.

3 2. 7. then Jacob was greatly afraid
Exod. 3 .6.was afratdto look upon God
1

5.they cried after them,as after a thiefe

3 o.

Jer.

Veut.o.

opened till after the Sabbath
thou enquired after my iniquity

9. not be

1

42.7. after the Lord had (poken thefe words
P/ii.28.4.give them aft.the work of their hands

Gen. 3. 1 o.I heard thy voice, and wasafraid
1 8 . 1 5 .1 laughed not, for (he was afraid
28. i7.Jacob was afraid,znd faid,How dread
31.3 I.Jacob anfwered Lab.Becaufe I was afr.

Ruth

.

Ecclef. 1

Mat. 17. 6.thedifcip. heard it,they were fore afr aid
Mar.9.6. wift not what to fay,for they were fo.af.
Lul{.z.$.mor\e about them, & they were fore afra.

1

1 0. 6. that

.

afraid

.

44.8.feare ye not,neither be afraid

2 Chro.i o.

man.

E-zra 7. 1 8. that

68 2

F^.27.3 5.their kings (halbe fore

o.David could notgo,for he was
Ifa.S.i 2.neither feare ye their feare,nor be afraid Efih.j 6. Haman was afraid before the king
Job 3. 25. which I was tf//vzirfof,is come
1 3 ,8.they (halbe afraid,pangs (hall take hold
1 9. 1 6.in that day Egypt (halbe afraid
3 2.6.I was afraid, and durft not ihew
1 7. that make mention>(halbetf/r.in himfelf Jer.z6.z i.when Urijah heard,he was afraid
20.$.{halbe afraid of Ethiopia their expec~tati5 Van. 8.17 .when he came I was afraid
12.5 .(halbe afraid of that

Ecclef.

Num. 1 5 .3 9.feek not.after your owne heart
after which ye ufe to go a whoring
29.18.^ the maner V.2i,2 4 ,2 7 ,3Q,3 3,37.
32.4 2called it after his owne name

.

Jer.z.

.

39.7 .after thefe things his matters wife caft
40.1 3. deliver Phar.cup«/kr the former maner
50. leafier he had buried his father
Levit. 14.4iM.frer he hath taken away the ftones
after he hath plaiftred the houfe. Ver.48.
27. 1 8 .if he fanftifie the field after the Jubile

lfaiahn.6.
3 5.28.fl/terthedeath of the high prieft,the
Veut.6. i4.xi.0t goe after other gods
Lord,Be not afraid
1 2. 1 5 .what ever thy foule lufteth
3 2.7.be not afraid for the King of Aflyria
after
P/21/.49. 16.be not afraid,if one be made rich
20. 1 8 .to do after all their abominations
Pro. 3 2 5 .be not afraid of fudden feare
/^. 7 .2 5.burned them with fire aft. they had fto.
lfa.10. 24.be not afraid of the Aflyrian
10. 14.no day like that before it,or after it
40.9.11ft it up, be not afraid
Judg. 16.22 .began to grow after it was (haven
Jer. 1 8 .be not afraid of their faces
Ruth 2.18 .had referved after (he was fufficed
42. 1 i.be not afraid of the King of Babylon
1 Sam. 1 .9. Hannah rofe up after they had eaten
be not afraid of him, faith the Lord
f.y.after they had carried it about,the hand
£^-z.6.fon of man, be not afraid of them
1 1. 7. cometh not forth after Saul, and
after
neither be afraid of their words
15.31 .Samuel turned againe after Saul
Joel 2. 2 2.be not afraid,ye beafts of the field
18.30 .after they went forth,David behaved
M12tt6.14.27.be of good chear,itisl, benotafra.
24.i4.flf«/-.whom is the K.come out ? after
Mar. 6. 50. John 6.20. z Sam. 1 1 1 .after the yeare was expired
17.7 .arife,and be not afraid
13.23 .after 2.full years Abfalom had (heep-fh.
28 . 1 o.be not afraid,go tell my brethren
1 8.22.1et me alfo run after Cuflu"
Mar. 5 3 6. be not afraid, onely beleeve
20. 1 i.that is for David,let him go after Joab
Lull. l i-4-be not afraid of them that kill the body
1 Kin. 1 3 2 3 .after he had eaten bread,& after he
A61. 1 8.9.be not afraid, but fpeake
17.13 .and after make for thee and thy fon
1 Pet. 3 1 4<be not afraid of their terrour
1 9. 1 1 .after the wind an earth-quake, after the
2 Chro.zo.

Pro. 3 1 . 2 1 .{lie is not afraid of the fnow
iy2t.io.29.Ramahis afraid, Gibezh is fled

38

Lord

Neh.4.14. Jer. io.f.

.

Pfal. 5 6.3

1

Amos

2 i. 6. when I remember, I am afraid
2 3 . 1 5 .w hen I consider, I am afraid of him
3 7 .my terrour (hall not make thee afraid
j

AFT AFT

he brought me through the entry
10. they (hall walke after the Lord
Mat.6. 3 z.after all thefe things do the Gentiles
1

(j.after

1 1.

25.1 9. after a long time the Lord of thofe
26. 3 z.after I am rifen againe
7 3 .after a while came they that flood by
Marine 14.70.

27.53.came out of the graves after his refurre.
Mar. 1 6. 1 4. had feen him after he was rifen
ig.afterihz L.had fpokento them he was
Lu\. 1.59^/terthe

name of his father

6. 1. on the fecond Sabbath,*?/?*;/' the

firft

he went to Nairn
14.29.left haply after he hath laid the founda.
15.13 .not many daies after the younger fon
22.58 .after a little while another faw him
59.about the (pace of one houre after
23. 26. that he might beare it after Jefus
John 1 . 3 5 .the next day after John ftood,& two
7. i.the day

«/&??"

13.27.tf/iei-the fop Satan entred into him
Acl-i.z4.and thofe that follow after as many as
<y.4.after it was fold, was it not in thypower
7. about the fpace of three houres after
7.4 5 .which our fathers that came aft. brought

10.37 after the baptifm w hich John preached
4 1 .eate and drink with him after he rofe
13.3 6.after he had ferved his owne generation
1 6.io.after he had feen the vifion, we endeav.
19.21 .after I have been theve,I wuft alfo
20.29.that after
24. i4.after the

my departing (hal

way which

26. 5 .after the moft

griev.wol.

they call herefie

ftraiteft feci:

of our religion

27. 14 not long aft. arofe a tempeftuous wind
Rom. z. 5. after thy hardnefleand impenitent heart
2 Cor. 1 1 . 1 7.I fpeafc not after the Lord
Gal.1.1 i.was preached of me,is not

tf/zw"

man

2. 1 .then

1

.

.

AFT
z.x.then

.

j.i 7 .whichwas4J°-y

I

went up againe to

ear

z TW.a.9.whofc coming is

..
"^f
c
the working or

after

he receive* of
not <#r the tradition
already are turned aiidetf.iar.
i To* 5.1 j .feme
a/h?r
6 io.which while fome coveted
lufts heap up to
% Tim 4. vfer their own
fecond a dmonir - re J eft
Ttf 2 To a/tfr the fitft
3 .<5.and

%itzttbis.

1

5.i6.after this,

%ttzt

6.1 <.fo

prieft. after

See %\\.
ULftCt him. See in !£ton.
%ftct me. See in Stye.

3fter

7 .i rafter

i6.not after the law of a carnall comman.
io.j6.thata/5rryc have done the will ofGod
ii.8.whichhe(houlda/r.receive for an inher.
ungodly
z Fet.z.6.to thofe that after fhould live
20.if after they have efcaped the pollutions

17 afterward when he would have inherited
Jiide 5.a/fem».de(troied

thee.

Act. 1

See Ct)ee.
See Cljetn.

Num. 2 4. 7
1

Sam. 1

%ttzvyoii.Stzyo\x,
^Jfterncon.

Judg. 19.8 .they tarried nntill afternoon
3HftetroarD.

.

his king (halbe higher then

5 .8

.lie

Gen. \S.<;. after that ye (hall pane on
go
24. 5 5 .afW that (lie lhall
talked with
45.15 .;#>' that his brethren

Agag,Agag came unto him
and Agag faid,Surely the bitternefle of
3 .Samuel hewed Agag m pieces

3 2.bring hither

2JfterwarCi0=.

Gen. 10.18 .afterw. -^ext the Canaa.fpread abroad
1 5 . i^.afterward (hall they come out

3

SJIgagfffc

30.21 .afterwai-d Leah bare a daughter

£*«/. 3 .to. after that I will

7.25 .feven daics were

let

you goe

of Kohath (hal come
6.zo.after that the Nazarite may drink water
7.88.dedic.of the altar after that it was anno.

1

1 2. 1 6 afterw.

Jo\h.z. 1 6. afterward ye

John was put

in prifon

q.zS.after that the full cornc in the eare

S.zj. after that he put his hands againe upon
9.3 1 .aft. that he is killed, he (hall rife the 3 .d.

am

go before
16. iz.after that he appeared in another form
Lu\. 1 zz.after that,have no more that they can
13.9.1 hen after that thou (halt cut it downe
1 5-4-go after that which is loftjuntill he find
14.28.buta/fc?' that I

rifen,Ile

zo.qo.after that they durft not aske

him

John 6.z$. after that the Lord had given thankes
1 i.7.thena/?.that faith he to his difciples,Let
1 1 .after that he faith; Our friend Lazarus
13.5 after that he poureth water into a bafon
n.i4.thirdtime he (hewed himfelf/2/ttr that
Atl.\.z.aft. that he through the holy Ghoft had
8 .fhall receive powers/to' that the holy G.
7.7 .and after that (hall they come forth
3 6 .he brought them out, after that he had

9.23

.after that

iCor.i.zi
1
1

.for after that in the wifdom of G.the
2.28.a/fe' that miracles, then gifts of heal.
^.6. after that he was feen of above 500.

7. after that he wasfeen

of James

Ga/_3 .2 5 but after that faith is come,we are
4-7.but now after that ye have known God
Epkcf.

1

.

1 3

.after

in
1

that ye heard the

whom alfo after

Jhcf.z. z.but after that

Tit. 3

word of truth
that yebeleeved

we had fuffered before

4 .bi:t after that the kindnefs & love of God

Heb.10,1

$

Sot

after that

he had faid before

Revel.zo.i .and after that he

muft be loofed

Ver.34j35.Chap.30.19.

afterward

3

43.2.father

the facrifice,«/;erM?.they eate

24.5 .afterwards Davids heart fmote him
8. David arofe aftcrw.81 went out of the ca.

David faid,I & my kingdome
Hezron went in to the daug.of
Chro. 35.1 n.afterw.they made ready for themfe.

i

Chr.z.z

1 .afterw.

4.
1

1 3

.

1

.ye (hall fee

them againe no more
and walke

9. if he rife againe

1 3

Num. 1

Z4.Z7. afterwards build thy houfe
28.23 .rebuke a man,(hall afterward find
29.1 1. a wife man keeps in till afterwards
Ifa. 1 26.a/fer.thou malt be called the city of rig.

1

.6. the prieft (hall

.4.the children

1 2. i4.1ct

of Ifrael wept agiine

her be received in againe

22. 1 5.Balak fent yet again PrinceSimoe, and
he fmote her ag.
2 5 .cruiht'Balanms foot,

&

3

.

more grievoufly

Ver. 2 1.

2 3. 4. bring it

Neh.6. 10. after. I came to the houfe of Shcmaiah
Job iS.z.mztksand afterward we willfpeak
Vfal.7 3. zq.afterward receive me to glory
Pro. 20. 1 7. bread of deceit is fweetjbuta/ferfewiy

1

2

Levit.

E.%ra 3.5.a/>era>.ofFeredthe continuall burnt-off.

9.1. afterward did

food

alittle

again.

backeto him againe
look on him agdine
20.2 again thou (halt fay to the child.of Ifrael
24.20.fo (hall it be done to him againe
2 5 .4S .he may be redeemed againe
5 2.give him againe the priceof his redempt,.
26. 26. deliver your bread againe by weighs

2 Sam. 3.28. afterw
1

it

1 3 .arife, go againe unto the man
46.4.I will bring thee up againe
Exod. 4. 7. he put his hand into hisbofome againe
10.29.lle fee againe thy face no more

i6.4.aftcrward he loved Delilah
3 .blcffeth

hid,Go again, buy us

2.niony brought aga.carry

1

Judg. 1 .9 .afterw.thc child.of Judah went to fight
7 . 1 1 .afterward dial thy hands be ftrengthened

Sam.9. 1

1

37. 22. deliver him to his father againe
38. 26. he knew her againe no more
42.3 7.I will bring him to thee againe

Judg.19.^.
words of the law
10.26.and afterward |o(hua fmote them
24.5 .afterward I brought you out

1

.He agameked and keep thy flocke
5. 9. God appeared to Jacob againe

30.3

may go your way

4.difpleafe thee, tie gee

3 2. 1 5 .he

afflict

Jer.zi.7 .aftcrwardlvi\\\ deliver Zedekiah
they turned,& caufed their ferv.
3 4. 1 1 .afterw.
46. z6. afterwards it fhall be inhabited
49.6.a/«rMMrd lie bring the captiv. of Ammon
Exgk' 1 !•* 4-afterward the fpirit took me up
4 1 1 .after-ward he brought me to the temple

me back againe

will yet againe leave them

Vent. 5 . 3 c .get ye into your tents againe
1

3.

1 5

i6.k

lhall

not be built againe

.of a forrciner thou mayeft exact,

it

againe

.

menot hear again the voice of the L.
2 2. 2. and thou (halt reftore it to him amine
4.help him to lift his afle or oxe up againe
i8.16.let

.

43.1 .afterward he brought me to the gate
47.1. afterward he brought me to the doore
^.afterward hemeafured,and it was a river
Dan.S .Z7 .afterw.l rofeup,& did the kings bufin.

24.4.may not take her againe to be his wife
1 3. thou (halt deliver him the pledge againe
20.fhalt not go over the boughs againe
33.11 .that hate him,that they rife not againe

Hof. 3 . 5 .afterwardfaaW the child.of Ifrael returne

Jojh. 5.2.circurncife againe the children of Ifrael
Jitdg.4. 1 .children of l&iagain did evill in the fig.

Joel z.zS.afte-rwardlle poureoutmy fpiric
Mattb.4-z. he was afterward an hungred

many daics were fulfilled,the

.zo. after that he gave to them Judges

1 3

it

.Leah conceived agm&nA. bare a fon

3 3

hands of all the people
Chapt.17.7.

S.-$4.afterw.he read all the

.

after that

18.29.yet again peradventure there be 40.fou.

24.20 ranagaine to the Well to draw
25.1 .then againe Abraham took a wife
t9-3.put the ftonc on the Wells moutK«gaj»e

thou be gathered

24. 2 1 .thou (halt not glean

2i.i4.a/terthatGodwasintrcated for

Afar.n4.n0w

1

Dove

2 1 .He not again curfe, nor again finite every
5.i6.they (hall come hither againe

3 2. 2 2 .then afterward ye (hall returne
Devtf . 1 3 .9. afterward the

witeagaine

8. 10. againe he fent forth the

woman to drink
the people removed from Haz

3 1. 2. a/hvwar^ (halt

Am.

Ugatne,

Gfw4.25.Adam knew his

fee the

zz. 7 .afterward tatz of the holy things

1

Job zi.$. after that I have-fpoken,mocke on
Ecclef.9.^. after that they go to the dead
Jer.T, 1. 19 .after that I was turned, I repented
after that I was inftructed, I fmote
40. \.after that Nebuzaradan had let him go
Van.\.zG. after that thou (halt have known that
Mat. 17.3 l.after that they had mocked him,they

mall

Ham.the

9.Z4.Agagkc axrtiy of all the Jewes

2V«»z. 5 . z6.afterw. (hall caufe the

24.4.not take her againe after that (he is
J0Jh.z4.zo. after that he hath done you good

Kin. 3.18 .third day after that I was delivered
2 ¥in.\$.zz.after that the K.flept with his fath.
E^a 5 i z. after that our fathers had provoked

you go

let

Numb. 19.7. & 31.24.

z.\q.aftcr that let her be received inagaine
Veut.z 1 . 3 .after that thou (halt go in unto her

1

w ill

away the mifchief of Ham.the Aga.

5.reverfe letters devifed by

houfe
16.2 6. afterwards come into the camp. Ver. 2 8

1

Judg. 1 5 .7. and after that I will ceafe
1 Sam. 10. <;. after that thou (halt come to the hill

he

3 6. afterward the prieft

j.a/r.that the fons

8.1 Rafter that theLeyites (liall go in
zz.after that went the Levites in to do their
9. 7.then after that the child, of Ifr.journied

.afterward

8. ^.to put

3 4.3 z.afte>tvards the child.of Ifrael came nigh
Levit, 14.19.afterw.he (hall kill the burnt-offer.

fulfilled after that the

11.S. after that I will go out,and he went
camp
Levit. 14.$. after that he dial come into the
43 after that he hath taken away the ftones
if.zS.after that (he (hall be cleane
25.48 .after that he is fold, he may be redeem.

Num.4. 1

3 z.zo. afterward I will (ee his face

.

'

Ahafuerus promote Haman the Ag.
io.king gave his ring to Haman the Agagite

Eftb. 3 . 1 .did

38. 30. afterward came out his brother
Exod. 5. i.afterwardMo[es and Aaron went in
1 1

him

Agdg

took Agag K.of the Amalek.alive

9.Saul and the people (pared Agatf
20.I have brought Agag,& utterlv'deftroied

.

3tfter tbm-

that beleeved not

.

.

fpirit of
Rev. 1 1 1 1 .after 3 .daies and a halfe the
the beaft
13.3 .all the world wondred after

them

1 2 8 .flood up one of them,named Agabm
2 1. lo.there came down a Prophet,named Ag.

%iittm. See3B0.

he had patiently endured
anfe.
the fimilitudeof Melchi-there

<*/&*'

AG A

all.

%itu them.

the order of JVklchifedech

A

3.23.faith which mould afterwardht revealed
Heb.4.S. afterward have fpoken of another day
1 2. 1 i,afterw.it yeeldeth the peaceable fruit

man rofe up Judas of Galilee
He return & build againe the

Act. l.-tf. after this

M.teftimony of things to be fpoken after

/.kart a

.

AG

Gen.z1.x9. after this Abraham buried Sarah
2 Sam.z.i.afier this David enquired of the Lord

&

He'b

3

.

AFT AFT

AJFJT

4 .years^

i

.

1 1

i/^e 4.2.
2 x Z9.afterward he repented,|and went
3 2. repented not afterward
25.11 .afterward came the other virgins
/War 4. 1 7 .afterward when affliction arifeth
i6.i4.a/#nwrfhe appeared to the eleven
.

1 .afterw.

1

he went through every city prea.

17 .S .afterward thou (halteate and drink
i8.4.a/h>;w.he faid within himfelfejThough
13.3 6.thou (halt follow me afterward
At~l 1 3 . 2 1 .afterward they defired a King
1 Cor.i5.23.a/fewarrftheythatare Chrifts
Gal. 1 2 1 .afterwards I came to the regi. of Syria
.

againe.
4. 5 .the earth rang

1 Kjn. 1 .4 5
Dagcn,& fet him in his place againe
5. 3. took
17.3 o. people anfwered David agavne after the

2 7 .4-Saul fought no more againe for him
30.1 2. Sauls fpirit came againe to him
2 Saw. 3. 1 1. could

.

3

.reftore thofe lands againe peaceably

19. 8. there was warre agaOT,and David went
20.i7.Jonathan caufed David to. fwe.iragawa?
23 ,4.David enquired of the Lord yet againe

John 5.i4.a/«'rwarrfJefusfindeth him

C

1 3

.9.angel of God

1

.

Lu\.S

.

came again unto the woma
5.i9.when he had drunk his fpirit camera.
i6.22.haire of his head began to grow ag after
20.23 .(hall I go up againe to battell againft
Sa/K.3.6.1 called not,myfondie downe againe
2 1 .the Lord appeared againe in S hiloh
1 3

.

.

A GA

AGA AGA

A G A

AGA AG

A

gods of Egypt will exec.
l£Wf.4.a.fin agtf.anyof the command.of the Lo.
or do ought againfi any of them
Ver.2a.27.
1
8.any
9.
grudge aga,the child.of my people
1

a 1. 1 <.Philiftines had war againe with Ifrael
Ver. 18,19.

ao.19.and the third day he fhall rife againe
Mar. 10. 34. 1^.18.3 3.
z6. 3 2.after I am riknaga'm, He go before you
5 2.put up againe, thy fword into his place
27.63 .after three daies I will rife againe
Mar. 10. i.the people refort unto him againe, and
as he was wont,he taught them againe

Kin. 1 3 .4.could not pull it in againe
this Jerob.made aga.the low eft of
3 3 .after
17.2a.fouk of the childe came into him againe

a.4.and againe he fent another.
Ver. 5
John 18.27.
14. 70. he denied it againe.
Lu\. a. 3 4. for the riling again of many in Ifrael

Num. 5.13 .there be no witnefTe againfi her
io.ai.did fet up the tabern. againfl they came

z Sam. 3

.

1 1

.could not anfwer

Abn.a word

againe

hope again his banifhed
1 6. 1 9.and again whom mould I ferve

1 4. 1 3

.doth not fetch

19.z4.till the day he

20. 1 o.he ftrake
-

1

.

came again in peace

him not againe

,

1

4.ao.and he gave

18.3 7 .turned their heart backe againe

6.3 o.taketh

z!Q-a.4,29.m(wethimnotagaine
9.i8.meffenger cometh not againe. Ver.20.
13.25 Jehoafh took againe cities from Benhad.

5

Nehem.7.6.
up againe
Ver. 16.
9. i4.(hould we againe break thy comrtiandem.

be builded,& the walls

had reft,they did evill againe
again,1\e lay hands on you
1 3 .2 1. if ye do fo
Job 6.29 return againe : my righteoufnes is in it

me into duft againe

I4.breaketh

down, it cannot be built again

2 3 .he ftraiteneth

them

Pfal. 3 7. 2 1. wicked borroweth,& pnyeth
7 i.20.thou fhalt quicken me againe

not

aga.

7 8. 39.3 wind that paffeth,& cometh notflga.
8 5. 6. wilt thou not revive usagaine
brought low
107.3 g.aga.they are minifhed,
140.10.that they rife not up againe
Pro.z. ip.none that goeth to her returneagawe
19. 1 7. which he hath given,he wil pay him ag.
i9,deliverhim,yetthoumuft do ix againe

&

fo

much as bring it to his mouth ag.

2 3 . 3 5 J w ill feeke it y et againe
24.16.juft man falleth7.times,& rifcrh up
faZejC3.20.and all turne to duft againe
2 .i^.again,thertbe wicked

men to whom

.

1 1 .the L.fliall fet

his

I9.1ittle child.of
5

.q.again He build

thec,& thou fhalt be built
thou fhalt aga.be adorned with thy tabr.

3

2.i5.vineyards ihalbepoffeffedap.inthisla.
,\o. againe, there fhalbe heard in this place

Ver.12.
againe under the hands of
thy right fide

7.7.and not the founding ag. of the mountains
8.6.turn thee yet again,&. thou fhalt fee greater
Ver. 13,15.
26.2 1 .yet fhalt thou never be found againe
33.15 .give againe that he had robbed
47 .^.again he meafured a thouCand,againe he
DdK.9. 2 5. ftreet fhalbe built againe,znd the wall
Amos 7 .8 .He not again paffe by them any more
Chap.8.2.
1 3 .prophecie not again at Bethel for it is
,

8 1 4.they fhall fall,and never rife up againe
Jonah 2.4.1k look agaise toward thy temple
Ha,g.2.20.andagaffz the word of the Lord came
.

1 2. and fhall chufe Jerufalem againe
8 . 1 5 .fo again have I thought in thefe daies to
Mat.4.7 .It is written again,Thou fhalt not tempt
'

Zech. 2.

7. 2.ye mete,it fhalbe meafured to you againe.
1 i.4.fhew John againe thofe things which ye
1

them inagaine

weak and begg.

whom I travel in birth ag.

r.be not intangled again with the
3. for I teftifie again to every

Phil.

1

.

26 .by

38.cenfers of thefe finners<Jga.their

him again,

ye

Mozb,agamfl Ammon,aga.Edom,
kings of Zobah.aga.the Phil.
27. io.David faid, Againfi the South of Judah
againfi the

againfi the

7 .j.fon of man be rifen again from the dead

and

16.11 .Urijah made it aga.king Ahaz- came
i8.25.without the L.aga.this place to deftr.it
the

19.22.

agai.

2.

faid,

i6.fpake yet

Go up againfi this land
round about
fervant Hez.
words aga. this

more aga.his

34.27.when thou heardeft

his

place,and againfi the inhabitants thereof
3 $.zi. but againft the houfe wherewith I have
E^ra 4.6.wrote an accufation aga. the inhabit.of

i9.hath made infurrecHon
8 . 2 2 to help us againfi the

againfl Kincrs

enemy in

againft the

day of battell and war

and built great bulwarks againft it
7.i.wentup towards Jerufal.to war againfl it
but could not prevaile againfl it
19.2.1k fet the Egyptians aga. the Egyptians
fhall fight every one againft his brother
and every one againft his neighbour,city
againfi city,& kingdome fl£4WZ/?kingdome
Jer.i. 1 8.brafen walls againfi the whole land
againft the kings ofJudah, againfl the
Ifa

princes theKof,againfl the priefts thereof

and againft the people of the land

am againfi

the prophets that fteale

may rejoyce

.

Verfe 31.
2 5.9.1k bring Nebuchad-rer.flgflia/? this land
and againft the inhabitants thereof,and

1 3

againft all thefe nations round about
.which I have pronounced againfi it

which Jeremy

10.3 there is a remembrance aga. made of fins
3 o and again,Thc Lo.fhall judge his people
Jam. 5 1 8 .he prayed again,&. the heaven gave rain
1 Pet. 1 . 3 .hath begotten us ag .unto a lively hope
2.23 -when he was reviled,revilcd not againe
.

2 P#.2.2 2.dogge is turned to his own vomit ag.
Revel.zo.<). the reft of the dead lived not aga. till

20.Urijah piophefied
againft this

againfi this city,and

land,according to all the

28.8.prophefied both againft

many countries

and againft great kingdomej,of war,of
3 4.7 .king of Babyl. army fought aga, Jerufale
and againft all the cities of Judah that
againfi Lachifh, and againft Azekah
3 7 1 8 w hat ha ve I offended againfl t hee, or
.

.

thy fervants,orflg<Wi[/J this people
46. 1 .word of the L.which came aga.tht Gent.
z.againfi Egypt,agaia/r the army of Pharaoh
£^.4. 2.and lay fiege againfi it,md build a fort
againfl

See further, 3l5oine,H5itng,H5?Otig})t,

againfi it,

Come,Cntne,'®ntneO agafne.

fet

the

caft a mount againfl it,
camp alfo againfi it,and fet

and

battering rams againfi

Againft.
6. 1 2.h!s hand will be againfl every

prophefiedflgfl. all the nat.

z6.o.a\\ the people gathered flgvz.Jerem.in the

4.7. againe, hz limiteth a certain day,faying
5.1 2.ye have need that one teach you again
6. i .not laying again the foundation of repen.
6.to renew them againe unto repentance

man

^o.z.againfl Rachel Jacobs anger kindled
40. 2.was wroth againfi two of his officers

of the Butlers, and
againfl the chiefe of the Bakers
42.22.faymg,donotfinagawz/?thechild,and
43.25 .againfl Jofeph came home at noon,for
44.i8.ktnotthine3ngerburnaga. thy fervant
Exod.y. 1 5 .ftand by the rivers brink aga.ht come
1 i.7.but aga.zny of the childr.of ifr.fhall not

way

Pfal.Sz.i .imagine mifchiefe againft a man
Ecclef.Q. 1 4.there came a King againft it

.

them well,not anfweringagayze
Philem. 1 2.I have fent a^a.thou therfore rece. him
Heb. 1 5 .and again,\ will be to him a fathcr,and
2.1 3 and again,! will put my truft in him

the

Ne&.2.i9.willyerebelldgA»z/?theKing
Eft. 5.9.was full of indignation againfi Mordecai
Job 3 8.23 .1 have referved againft the time of tro.

2 3 3 o.I

Tit.z.y.to pleafe

1

Lord

whom haft thou exalted thy voice
againfl the holy One of Ifrael

2 5.4.Cald.were«gfl»z/2 the city

2 Chr. 3

Tbef.z.

Gen.

South of the Jerahmeelites
South of the Kenit;s

againft the

2 Kin.

yok of bo,

i6.ye fent once,& again unto my neceffity
1 8 once and again, but Satan hindred us

ownfo.

againfi

man that is cir.

my coming to you againe

2. 18. when ye fee

1

1

on

abletograffe

15.10 .again he faith,Rejoyce ye Gentiles
Ver. 1 1,1 2.
1 Cw.7. 5. falling & praier,& come together again
2 Cor. 3 . 1 .do we begin again to comend our felves
Gal. 1 -9.as before, fo fay I now again,l{ any man
2.1.I w/entwpagaine to Jerufalem with Barna.
1 3. if I build again the things which I deftr.

Aaron,and faid unto them
Chap.20.2.

17. 1 o.to be a token againfl the rebels
Dm.22.a6.rifethflga.his neighbour, and flayeth
Sam.
1
1 4. 2o.every mans fword agai?i(l his fellow
47. Saul fought againfi all his enemies

corru.

4.4.rejoyce in the Lord,and again I fay,Rejoyce

3

againe

God is

11.23.for

hand flg.the fec.time

me, faith the Lord
i.vefTell, that cannot be made whole aga.

1 3 .flockes paffe

6.1 will build againe the ruines thereof

it

yet returne againe to

£^.4.6.1ie

1 5. 1

4.9. how turne ye.again to the

againe
5 1 .22.thou (halt no more drink it
Jer.3.1 .(hall he returne unto her againe ?

3 3

7. he

3 6.1et us go again-and vifit our brethren
17.j2.we will heare thee again of this matter
/te.4.2 5. was raifed again for our juftification
8.15 .not received .the fpir.of bond. aga.to feare

49.20.mall fay againe in thine eares

1 9. 1

whom God raifed aga.faw no

1 3 .3

a_g.

Jfa.io.zo.no more ftay aga. upon him that fmote
1 1

&

againe

14. 1 4.if a man die, (hall he live againe
20.15. he (hall vomit them up againe
29.22. after my words they fpake not againe

24.not

have glorified it,& wil glorifie it again
i3.ia.wasfet downflgai?z,he faid unto them
16. 22.1k fee you again^Sc your heart fhal rejo.
z8.again,l leave the world,
go to the Fat.
20.a6.after 8.daies,aga.his difcip.were within
Act 1 .6. wilt thou reftore aga. the kingdom to Ifr.
7. 26. and would have fet them at one againe
their hearts turned backe againe
3 9. in

againfl

.

1 a. a 8. 1

.

i6.againtho\i (heweft thy felfe marvellous
1 2.

4.this is againe the fecond miracle that

a3.Jefusfaith to her,Thy broth fhal rifeag.

fet

2v"efc.9.a8.after they

io.p.wilt bring

alivcagain

a7 .wherefore would ye heare it againe
1 0.17. lay down my life that I might take it a.
3 1 Jewes took up ftones again to ftone him
3 9.they fought aga.to take him: but he efca.
1 1 .7 .let us go into Judea againe

34.i6.brought the king word back agnize
E^ra 2.i.thefe came againe to Jerufalem
1 3 .city

and

9.

2.2 5. but Hezekiah rendred not againe

4.

is

Verfe 3 a.
John 4.13 .drinketh of this water fhall third again

2 5 . 1 o.the armies to go home againe
28 . 1 1 .deliver the captives againe
3

was dead,and

Ztotf.29.20.

. 1
8 .fanftifie your felves againfl to morrow
16.3 .gathered themfelves together aga. Mofes

thy goods,aske them notflg.

24. this my fon

1 5.

my face againfl that man

,

11

againe to the minifter

9-39-and it teareth him that he fometh againe
10.17.and the feventy returned aga.with joy
14 6.coull not anfwerhim ag.to thefe things

1/^.37.31.

will fet

3 .1

.

.

&

.

n

20

34.1end to finners,to receive as much againe
lend,hoping for nothing ag.
3 5^0 good,

1p.30.mall yet againe take root downward
21.3 .he built up againe the high places
2 CMwz. 3 3.3.
a Cbro.i 3-ao.did Jerob .recover ftrength againe
.carried the cheft to its place againe
24.

away

it

1 2.x a. agajff/2 all the

1 3

.

20.behold,I

it

round about

am againfl your piljowes

Mic.z.i .behold,flgai«/? this family do I devife
Hob. 3 8 .was the Lo.difpkafed againfl the rivers
.

was thine anger againft

againfl the chiefe

?

the rivers ? was

thy wrath againfi thefea,that thou didft

O

Greece
thy fons,
Mat.10.1 5.I am come to fet a man flg.his father
and the daughter againft her mother ,and
the daughter-in-law fl£fl.her moth.in-law
Zecb.o.i

3 .againft

Luke
1

iz.u

2.2 5. every

I

j

.

.

AG
i a. a

<,

.every

AGO AGR

AGE

A

kingdom

divided agdnft

it felf, is

Lu\e 11.17,18.
fon of man,it fhalbe forg.
3 a.fpeaksrfW.the
fpeaks <W.the holy Ghoftjit (hal not be for.
Lu\e i a. 10.
of hell {hall not pt evaile ag. it
1 6. 1 8.the gates
a6.< y.come out as agdnft a thiefe with fwor.
Mar. 14.48. Luke aa.ja.

John

Luke ai.io.
Luk-T- 3 4-fo r a

%

thou dafh thy foot agdnft a ftone
7.3 o.rejected the counfell of God aga.thcmCe.
11.5 z.three agdnft two, and two againft three
John iz. 7. agdnft the day of my burying hath Ihe
1 3 .a9.we have need of againft the feaft
1 8. ao. what accufat.bring ye again(i this man
4.

1 1 .left

i9.i2.himfdfeaking, fpeaketh agamftC&Car

;©B)age.SeeitiniDIt!.

o.the gray headed, and very aged
29. 8. and the aged arofe,and flood up
1 j

1

.

Tif.a.a.that the

agdnft nature

a.f. treafureft up wrath aga.the day of wrath
4. 1 8 .who againft hope beleeved in hope

.having a matter ^.another, go to law
S.Gnneth agdnft his owne body
a Cor. 1 3 .8 .we can do nothing againft the truth
Gal. 3 2 1 . is the law then aga. the promifes of G.
1 Cor. 6. 1

a 3 .agdnft fuch there

is

no law

but agdnft principalities, agdnft powers
aga.the rulers of the darknes of this wor.
agdnft fpirituall wickednes in high places
1 Tim. 5.19. aga.an Elder receive not an accufat.
6. 19. laying up a good foundation ag.the time
a Tim. 1 . 1 2.which I have comitted to him flg.that
Heb. 1 a.4-not rehfted to bloud,ftriving agdnft fin

fam.z. 1 3 .mercy rejoyceth
3

.

1

againft

judgement

4. lie not againft the truth

Revel. 19.

9.to make warre againft his

army

1 .after

him Shammah fon ofAgee
tocome might (hew

Ephef.z.y.ia theages

other ages not

3 .5. in

Col. 1

.

a6.myfterie which hath bin hid

1

&##.9.ao.affes that were loft 3.daies agoe

a

'Kin.

j. 1

Ifa.zz.

1

.houfe that was builded many yea.agoe
1 . not refpeft to him that faih.it longago

E^k- a 7

.

1

thy

.7-ye

1 5

know,how

that a

good while

Gen. 1 8.

1 1

.

Abraha

47.a8.the whole age of Jacob was 147-yeares
48.10.the eies of Ifrael were dim forage
-V//W.8 . 2

fj
5 .from t {, e agc
y ears C€a ce wa j t i n g
jojb.i^.i Jofhua w axed old, and ftricken in age
a. and fa id,I

am old, and ftricken in age

Sam. 2.35 .die in the flowre of their age
Kjn. i4.4.his eies were fet
by reafon of his age

8 8 .enquire of the former age
1 1 . 7 .thine age fhall be
1
dearer then noon
Pfdl. 3 9. .mine age is as nothing
f
before thee
.

J/*.3 8

.ia.minedgcis departed, and

is

removed

&<*.8.4.every man with his ftaffe for age
Mar. 5 .42 .fhe was of the age of twelve
yeares

%tee.
a

«,

.agree

to this agree the words of the Proph.
1 John 5 .8 .thefe three agree in one
Rev.17. 17. to agree to give their kingd.tp the be.

Acl. 1

5

1 5

.

Amos

.

3. 3. can

two walk,

<j

Ali. 5 .9. how

is it

that ye have agreed

they agreed, and when they had
a3.a0.the Jewes have agreed to defirethee
a 8 a ^ .w hen they agreed not among themfelvs
.

aigreetlj.

Mar. 1 4.70. thy Cpeech
Lu\.
a

<,

.3

6. the

new

agreetb thereto

agrecth

not with the old

Agreement,
J^'k. 18.31 .make an agreement by a prefent
a 8.
1

j. with hell are

we at agreement

8 .your agreement

w ith hell (hall

1

not ftand

(hew himfelfeto Ahab

Ahab called Obadiab which was

the gove.

Go into the land

went one way by himfelfe
hand of Abab, to flay me ?
1 a.fo when I come and tell Ahab
i6.0badiah went to meet Ahab
and Ahab went to meet Elijah
17.it came to pane when AkabCaw Elijah

that Ahab faid unto him, Art thou he
zo.Ahab fent & gathered the Prophets to CT
4 1 .Elijah (aid to Ahab,Get thee up
4a. Ahab went up to eate and drinke
44/ay to Abab, Prepare thy charet, and get
.

stf.Ahab rode and wcnt.tp Jezreel
46.Elijah ran before Ab-t. to the entrance of
19. 1 .Aha.to\d Jezeb.all that E lijah had done

ao.a.Benhadad fent meflengers to Aha'i
1 3 .there came a Prophet to Abab
I4.and Abab faid, By whom ?
Abab, He fend thee away
3 4.then faid
2 1 . 1 .hard by th.e palace of Ahab
1. Abab fpake to Naboth,Give me thy vin.
3.Naboth faid to Abab, The L.forbid it me
4. Abab came to his houfe heavie,& difpleaf.
8. (he wrote letters in ^afr-rname
j.Jezebel faid to ^&,Arifejt3ke poflef,
6.when Ahab heard that Naboth was dead
Ahab rofe to go down to the vineyard
1 8 ,arife,go downe to meet Ahab

zo.Ahab faid to Elijah,Haft thou found me
2 1 .He cut off from Ahab him that piffes ag.
a KjngSi).8.

24. him that dieth oiAbab in the city

%rippa.
.Agrippa and Bernice came to Cefarea

aa.4gr.faid to Feftus»I would hear the

man

a 3 .when Agrippa and Bernice were come
24.Peftus faid,King Agrippa, and all men
King Agrippa
a6.efpecially before thee,

O

a.I think

did more
to Ahab, As the Lord liveth
8 . 1 .go (hew thy felfe to Ahab
.

1

North to make an agrecm.
a Cor.6. 1 S.what agre.ha.th the tcm.of G.with Id.

26. 1 .Agrippa faid,

made a grove,and Ahab

1 7 1 .Elijah faid

1

Dan. 1 1 ,6.king of the

.<4#. a 5. 1 3

his ftead

8 yeare of Afa began Ahab
Abab reigned 2 2.yeares
30.Aha.did evil above all that were bef.him
3

9. into the

with thine adverfary quickly
18. 1 9. if two of you (hall agree on earth
ao. 1 3 .didft thou not agree with me for
Mar. 14. 59X0 did their witnefle agree together
. <; .

Thou art permitted

my felfe happy,0 King

to

Agrippa

7«for which hopes fake,King Agrippa,!

am

i9.whereupon,0 K.Agri.J was not difobe.
27./4g^fl,Beleeveft thou the Prophets ? I

me
man might

28.^g/?|>.faid,Almoft thou perfwadeft
3 z.Agnppa faid to Peftus,This

-aigromUJ.
/4^f.a7.4i.theyran the (hip aground
"

^gne*

Mt.e8.42.

IewV.a6.i6.Ile appoint the burning ague

3.aj.Jefusbegantobe about 30.yearcsofage

Pw.30.Lthe words of Agar fon of Jakeh

t

Luke a.36.Anna was of a great age

ap.in the

6. Ahab

Sam. 3 0.13. three daies agone I fell ficke
Klgonte.
L»^.aa.44.being in an agoraie he praied

,

.a3.3.Levhsnumbredfrcm thereof 3cy.
a4.from theage of ao.years and upwards
a Cbro. 3 6. 1 7 .or on him that ftooped for ate
Job 5.a6.cometothy grave in a full age

3U^ab.
Xin.i6.z2.Abab his fon reigned in

•y.Ahab faid,

I/wab 36.16.

Chap.a4.i.

1

3

Hfgone.

Mat

am warme,I have feen the fire

l6.z.Aha,thz ancient places are ours

a. went to

i2.a.Iknew a man above iq.yearesagoe

I/S.

& Sarah were ftricken in age

lfa.^.i6.Aha,l

1

a Cor. 2 . 1 o.but to be forward a yeare agoe
9.a.Achaia was ready a yearc agoe

6. Syria occupied in Agate
2flge.

temple

E^k- ^5•i -thou faidft,/4te,againft my fanctuary
a6.a.Tyrusfaid,^k,(he is broken that was

33. Ahab

agoe

40 .to him

windowes of Agates

deftroieft the

atya.
Pfal. 3 ^ . a 1 .Aha,aha, our eie hath feen
it
40. 1 y.let them be defolate that fay,^
70.3.Iet them be turned back that Cay,Aba

Acl. 10.3 o.foure daies agoe I was falling

j>0tt,

make

.

Mar. 1 5.a 9 .^,thou that

.

guide you alphabetically.

a.Ile

.

1

againft

lfa.<>4.. 1

1 1
1 3 Ah Lord,wilt thou make a full end
ao.49.^ Lord,they fay of me, Doth he not
a 1 i j .Ah,it is made bright,it is wrapt up

Mat. 1 1 2 1 .would have repented long ago in fac.
Mar.p.z 1. how \ongagoe fince this came
Lull. 1 o . 1 3 .they had a great w hile ago repented

Chap. 39. 1 a.

r

19. a 5 .haft thou not heard long agoe,how

John 9. a a.Jewes had agreed already,if any man

mgateff.
Exo.z8. i9.the third row a Lygure, an Agate,znd

9.8.^1? Lord,wilt thou deftroy the refidue

Jfaiah 37.a6".

E?ra

Ga/.4.a4.gendereth to bondage,which is Agar
a 5 .this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia

1 Co>

homages

2Hgoe.

25gar.

1

made knowne

a 1 .glory in the Church through all ages

tljee,

%ate.

£^.4. iq.Ab Lord,my foule hath not bin pollu.

3*ges:

againft
letters

haft made the heaven
will lament thee,faying, Ah Lord

.

a Sam. a 3 . 1

gatnft t^ello;0,againft member againft,

agatnft tljem, againft ug,
in thefe other words, as their

Ah my brother,or ah fiftcr
Ah Lord, or ah his glory

i7-^,Lord,thou

3 4. 5. they

agedmen be fober,grave

Stgreeo.
except they be agreed
Mat.zo.z.when he hadagreed with the labourers
Mar. 14. 6. their witnefle agreed not together

1

See aigainft another, againft <©oO, againft
i)(m, againft 31ernfalem,againft 31ftael,as

i

3 a.

1

Ej>fe^6.ia.wewreftlenottf£VK«/£ flefhand blood

8 .faying,

;

Philem.g.fuch a one as Paul the aged

7 .for the flefh lufteth agdnft the fpirit
and the fpirit againft the fleih

j. 1

1

faying,

.the aged women likewife that they be in

3

1

.

a a.

men

3 a.9.neither do the aged underftand judgem.
/i«\6. 11. the rfgfi with him that is full of daies

6. 1. murmuring of the

is

GodJ cannotfpeak
4.io.^b,Lord God,furely thou haft deceived
14. 1 3-^,Lo.God,the Prophets fay to them

/i?>".i.6.^,Lord

2&geD-

«a^

Rom. 1 . a6.to that which

Pfd.i ^.z%.Ah% fo would wehave it
Ifa. i.4.Ah finfull nation>a people laden with
Z4,Ah,I will eafe me of mine adversaries

a Sam. 19.3 a.Barzillai a very agedrnin
Job 1 a. ao. takes away the underftand.of the aged

/4£?.4.i4.they could fay nothing agdnft it
his Chrift
z6. agdnft the Lord,and

27 .of a truth,agdnft thy holy child Jefus
Grecians <^2. the Heb.
19.3 6. thefe things cannot be fpoken agdnft
a $ .8 .neither againft the law of the Jewes
neither againft the Temple> nor yet
againft Cefar have I offended
28.22.this feft is every where fpoken agdnft

m-

V*r.a3

n

rife agdnft nation, and
kingdome<*g<z»/2 kingdome, there fhalbe

ne which ihalbe fpoken agai»/?

AHA AHA

of age,a%Ye him.

i Cor. 7. 3 6.if (he paffe the flowre of her age
Heb. % . i4.mea£ belongeth to them of a full age
. 1 1 .when (he was paft age

Ma>: 1 3 8 .for nation (hall
.

9. a 1. he is

9qf\t,

2 5. there was none like unto ^a.which did
27 .when Aha.heaxd thofe words, he rent, his
29-feeft thou how Ahab humbleth himfelfe
a2.20.who (hall perfwade Ahab, that he may

zCbron.iB.ig.
39.the reft of the acts of'Ahab, and all that
40X0 Ahab fiept with his fatherSj& Ahaz.
,h

4i.Jeho(h.began to reign in the 4 .ye.of A.
49.fon of Ahab to Jehof.Let my fervants go
ji.Ahaziahfon of Ah. began in the i7-ye.
a Kin. 1. 1.Moab rebelled after the death of Ahab
Chap. 3. j.
3.1 .fon of Ahab began in the 1 S.ye.of Jehofh.
8.1 6. in the fifth year of Joram the fon of Ahab
1 8. as did the houfe of Ahab, for the daughter of Ahab was his wife,& he did evill in
2 j.the' 1a.ye.0f Jor.fon ofAh.hegsn Ahaz.
a Kings 9. 19zj. walked

I

.

AHA AHA

AHA AHA

i7.walked in the way of the houfe oiAhab
zChron.zz.^.

did as did the houfe of Alnb. z Chro. zi.6.
fon-in-law of the houfe of Ahab

1

2S.he went with Joram thl fon oiAhab
zChron.zz.^.

King Abatfeat to Urijah the prieft
i.built an altar as Ahafhad fent from
made it againft Ahafcame from Damafc.

1

?.^/w.c6manded,Upon the great alt.burn

j.9.Joram the fon oiAhab was ficke
9.7.flialt fmite the houfe oiAbab thy matter-

i6.Urijah did as Aba\ commanded
17. Aha\cat off the borders of the bafes

Verfeo.
S.the

2 5.I

whole houfe oiAbab fhali perifh
and thou rode after Ahab his father

.

.

'-

^barab.
1 Cbro.S. 1

.Benjamin

besrat

Aharab the third

Sfjftrljei.
1 Chro.q.ft. families

1

3

.

20.11.it was gone

1 z.Aha\ faidJ will not aske, neither will I
14.28 .in the yeare that King Aba\ditd was
Hof. 1 . 1 .word that came to Hof. in the daies of A.
Mic. 1 1 .word that came to Mic.in the daies of A.
Mat.i.g.Achas begat Hezekias

3tba?fah called fometimes «f

.

^J-

29.U1 the

1 1

.year

ofJoram did

1 1. 1.

1

1

4. 1 3 .took
1 1

.Joram his ion,Aha%lah

his fon

9.he fought Ahaftah.znd they caught him
fo the houfe of Aba\iah had no power

3-Mordecai the Jew next to King Ahafuer.
Vm.q. 1 .in the fkft year of Darius fon of Ahafuer.
1

Hbbatt.
cfcco.2.29.Abihailbare^|jte

1

Chro.7.1 2.1r and Hufiiim,the fons oiAher

1

Chro. 5.15 .Ahi

fon reigned in.his ftcad
2 Cfowz.27.9.
itS.i.in the ^"'.yearof Pekah /4te^ began
2.twenty years was Aba\whtn he began to
2Ctewz.28.i.

5.Rezin and Pekah befieged Aha^
j.Aha\itTiX meffengers to Tiglath Pilefer
2 CfcroK.28.16.

fon of Abdiel,chiefe of the ho.of

7. 34. the fons of Shamei")/#«

J. 3 8 .Aha\\iis

%\>W
1

1

1

him

as Ahijah fpake

2 Kings 9 9 .
C bro.z.z^. the fons of Jerahmeel^fcijafe
.

1

1 1 3 6.Davids Worthy Ahijah the Pelonite
26.20.of the Levites,^j. was over the treaf.
2 Cfcc9.29.afts of Sol. written in the prophvof A.
.

2v*£fc.io.26.Levittsthat fealed,^fcij«fc,Hanani

<Jht!iam.
1 z. Jofiah

commanded Hilkiah^fci^vj

14 Hilkiah and

Abihjuii

went to Huldah

25.22.Gedaliah the fon of Ahi^am,vulcr
Jer.z6. 24. the hand of Ahihjim was with Jeremy
39.14.comitt.ed Jcr.to Ged.thefon oiAbi\am
40. 5 .go back to Gedaliah the fon oiAhihjxm
6.then went Jeremy to Ged.fon of Abloom
7.captains heard fon ofvifci^.was governour
9.Gedaliah fon oiAhi\am fware
1 1 .K.ofBab.had fet over the Ged.fon of A.
1 4. Gedaliah fon of^fci.*belecvedthem not
i6.fon of /ifc/.faid to Joh.thou fnaltnot do
4 1 1 .Ifh.came to Ged.fon oiAhi^.xo Mizpah
2. then arofe Ifh.and fmote the fon of Abil^.
6. come to Gedaliah the fon oiAbi\a)n
10. who were committed to the fon oiAhik_16. after he had flain Ged. the fon oiAbiha.
V«r.i8.
43.6.who were left with the fon oiAbi\am
.

2 S##.3.i6.Jehofh.fon of Abilud

1

was Recorder
Ch.20.24. ii^/z.4.3. 1 Cfci'fl.18.15.
Kin.$. 1 2 to Baana fon of /-ffci/.penained Meg.
2(ll)fataa5.

^«J.i4;50.SauIs wife Ahinoam daugh.of/4fc/'.
2 Sam. 1 j 27 .Abhmtax, thy fon, and Jonathan the
Verfe36".
17.17 .Jonathan and Ahim.faytd by Enrogel
2 0.where is Ahimaa%jxnd Jonathan
18 i9.thenfiid/4fc?OT.-M^,Letmcrun
22. however faid Ahimaa\,~Lct me run
2 3 .AhimaaTjxn bv the way of the plaine
27. like the running of Ahimaa%_
28. Abimaax.ind, All is well
zy.Abimaaf anfwered,When Jonb fent mr 3 I
1 Kin.$. 1 j.Abimaa\vi2.s in Naphthali
1 Cfcre.6.8.Ahitub begat Zad. Zadok Ahimra\
g.Abimaafbespt Azariah,and Azariaii
5 3 .Zadok his fon, Ahimaa\ his fon
1

.

2&biinait.

3ibf.

3l)a5,or2kba0.
1

.

.

1

8 .they buried

27 .Baafhafon of Ahijal) of Iflachar confp.
29.faying of the L.byAhijahthc Shilonite
3. in the 3.ye. of Ala began Ba.fon of Ahi.
3
2 i.22.1ike the houfe of Baaiha the Fon of Ahi.
.

Amaziah fon of Aba\. at Bethfh.

Clrpt.9.2,20.

2 Kin.

1

15

3hflntj.
1.

1

2 Chro. 2C. 3

Eftli.

^bafca.
E%ra. 8. 1 j. to the river that runneth to Ahava.
2 1 .a fail at the river Ahava
3 1. departed from the river Ahava

wife came to the houfe oiAhijab
and Ahijah could not fee,for his eies
f .L.faid to ^fc.Jerob.wife comcth to aske a
^.when Ahijah heard the found of her feet

oiAhafiah took Joafh

2.i8.Jehoafh took the things that Ab.hzd de.
3 . 1 .in the 2 3 .ye.of the ionoiAha. Jehoa.beg.

Chro-i.

me I mould be K.

4. Jerob.

^foz^.begin

2 Cbron.z 2.1

7 .Ahafu.iiid to Efther & Mordecai,I have
io.he wrotein the King Ahafuerus name
1 2. in all the provinces of King Abafuerm

9.30.in the

2 Chron.io.ij.

2 Cbro.zz.io.

1

1

i4.2.there is ^Hj.tliat told

we are the brethren oiAhayah
when Athaliah mother of Abaf.izv/ that

2. Jehofheba filler

i.29.the Prophet Ahijah foundjeroboam
$o.Ahijah caught the new garment that

Kin.

12.15 -might perform his faying by Ahijah the

10.13 .Jehu met with the brethren of Ahaya}}

27.provinces of King Abafuerm
\o.\. Abafuerm laid a tribute on thelarid

.

3tyijab.
1

O

i2.in the

7.%. Abafuerm faid to Efther,Who is lie
S.i .did Aha.give the houfe of Haman to

1 Chro.3. 7. Bth begat Vui.%,Abihu&

went down to fee Joram
was come downe to fee Joram
2 1 .Joram and Ahafiab went out
Aha.
2 3 .faid to ^fc^.There is treachery,
27.whcn Ahafiab faw this,he fled

in to Ahafitcrus

.Haman faid to Ahafuer. There is a people
name of Ahafacrm was it written

tUbtbuO.

Waw.34.27.the prince of A(hzr Abihud

2Cfc0.34.ao.

5 Jehofhaphat joyne w ith Ahafiab
37.joyned with Aha\.thc "Lord hath broken
2 1 1 .fo Ahafiah ion of Jehoram reigned
inhabitants of Jcrufalem made Aha.K.
2. forty and two yeares old was Aha^.when
7 .deftruftion of Ahaftah was of God
8.and the fons of the brethren oiAhafiah
that miniftred to Abaxiah,he flew them

8

3Jbt!)attt.

zcj.Ahafiah

King Abafuci us
z 1 .fought to lay hold on King Abafuerm
3

Chro.w.is.ABkam tAefon of Sacar theHarar.

9. i6.Aha\tab

itf.Efther was taken to

Chapt.6.2.
1 .did King Ahafitcrus promote Hainan the
6.deftroy the Jewes in the kingd. of Ahafu.
7. in the 1 i.year oi Abafuerm they caft Pur

1

2 5. in the 1 2.year of Joram did Wfca^.begin
z6-v/as 22.years old when Aha\. began to

Vafhti come no more before Ahafuer.
of Abaf.appenied, he remero.Valhti

maids turn to go

1

8 .24. Joram fiept,& Ahaf.his fon regn.in his

a. 1. wrath

1 2. every

&

Aba\iah his fon reign.
z.40. Ahab flept
49. Abaft ab faid to Jehof. Let my fervants
51.^'w^.beganto reignthc 17-ye.ofJehof.

»hafucvttS.
E^f(Z4.6.in the reigne oi Abafuerm wrote they
Eftb. 1. 1. came topaffein the daies oi Abafuerm
this is Ahafu.which reigned from India
2.when Abafuerm fate on the throne of his
9.houfe which belonged to king Abafuerm
lo.that ferved in the prefence of Abafuerm
1 5 .not performed the command. of Ahaf.by
16. done wrong to the peo.in the prov.of A.
1 y.Ahafuer.comanded Vafhti to be brought

2.of BmyAhlefer fon of Ammimaddai

2 Kin. 22.

2 Kin. 1 . z.Ahaxiab fell down through a latteffe
1 8.the reft of the acts oiAhafiah

3flbafl)tarf.

CJra.^fi.Naarah bare Ahajhtari

1

Chap.2.2f.& ic.2j.

&

1 Kin. z

.

7.66.on the 10. dzy Ahiexer offered
7 1 .this was the offenng of Ahiexer
Chro. 12.3 .the chief of Sauls brethren was AU.

.

2 2.this is that King Aha\
z^.Aba^zth. veffcls of the houfe of God
29. 19. veffels Aha^czA away we fanftified
Ifa. 1. 1 .virion of Ifaiah in the daies of AbafHez.
7.i.topafsinthe daies of Aha\ fon of Jotham
3 .go forth to meet Aha\ i$ou and
io.the Lord fpake againe to Aha\

I

Ck.7.19. fonsof Shemida were ^Ka3,Shechcm

Num. 1

23.1 2.the altars of ^fcd^did Jofiah beat down
\i.Aba\h\% fon.Hczekiah hisfon
8.3 j .the fons of Micah, Pithon, TzK2.,Aba\
Chapt.9.41.
l6.Ahaxbegzt Jehoadah,
Jehoadah beg.
9.42.^^ begat Jarahj & Jarah begat Alem.
2 Cfo'.28.i9.theL.brought Juda low bee. of Ah.
2 \.Aha\ took a portion out of the houfe of
1 Cfc/0.3

2 S'(j».23.34.Eliphtlet fon oiAhasbai

1 9.1et

down

Ifaiab 3 8.8.

oiAharhcl Con of Harum

Amafhai fon of Azareel fon oiAhafai

of Ab.begz
inthediallof/4fc^

8 1 .in the 3 .yc.of Hofh.Hez.fon

AH

I
7H)tm.

1

of Aba\ which he did

.

3Jbafa*.

Nch. 1 1 . 1

acts

zo.Aha.dcpt with his fathers,& was buried
2 Chr0.zX.z7.
I7.i.ihthe n.ycareof ^fca^began Hofhea

10. which the Lo.fpake concern. Ahabs houfe
1 i.Jehu flew all oiAhab in Jezreel

to Ahab in Sam.
1 7. flew all that remained
\%.Ahab fetved Baal a litde,but Jehu (hall
2 o.done to the houfe of Ahab according to
zi.j.Manaffeh didas /ifez&kingof Ifraei
of the ho.of Ah.
1 3 .He ftretch the plummet
z Chr. 1 8 1 Jeholliaphat joyned affinity with Ah.
2. he went downe to Ahab in Samaria
and Ahab killed fheep and oxen for him
3 .Ahab faid,Wilt thou go with me to
21. 1 j. like the whordomc of the houfe of Ah,
22.4.Ahaziah did like the houfe oiAhab
6 .went to fee Jehoram fon oiAhab
7.annointed to cut off Ahabs houfe
8.when Jehu exec, judgm.on the ho.oiAh.
Jer. 29. 2 1. faith the Lo.of Ahab ion of Kolaiah
2i.the Lord make thee like Zed.and Ahab
Mic6.16.the works of the houfe oiAhab kept

of the

19. the reft

i0.x.^fc<j&had7O.fonsinSamana,&]chufcnt
to them that brought up Ahabs children

1

AH

%.Aha\mo\i the tilver 3nd the gold
10. Ah.w ent to Damafcus to meet Tig.Pil.

and Rohgah

called ULboah.

Sam.i^.i.Abuib fon of Ahitubjchabods broth.
i8.Saul faid to Ahah,Brin^ hither the Atk
K"M.3-El'horeph.and ^foafcScribes
Cfc)o.8.7.Naaman,^/iwfc,and Gera,he removed
2J!)<am.

2 Sam. 23.33 .Abiam the fon of Sharar, Hararite

Num. 1 3.22. Ahiman, Shefhai, children of Anak
J0Jh.ii.14.
//wfe.i.io.Judahflew Shefhai,^fci»^
1 Chro.

9

.

1

7. the porters wercShallum,<4fcwM72*

3H)tnteI«b.
1

Sam.z 1 .i.Abim.wzs afraid at meeting David
2.David faid to/^.theprteir.,The king
8. David faid toAbime!ech,\s there not here

22.9.I faw David
1 1 .the

come

to Ahimelech

king fent to call Ahimelecb
i^.Ahimlecb

2.
.

.

AHO

AHI

AHI

is

anfwerecLWhoisfo fanhjull
14 .Ahimeletb
Akmelech
x6 .thou (halt furely die
efcaped
ao.one of the fons of Ahmelech
fan oi Ahim.Aed to Dav.
j,, 6.when Abiathar
^fe.& Abifhai,Who will
z6 6.Da.sid hid to
Bring the Ephod
jo 7 David faid to Ahimel.
r.Zadok and Abimelech were priefts

Sam

i

8

3 i.caft

1

Samaria
$. Aholah

I^n.^.i^AhitutM fon of Iddo had Mahanaim
%\\iwid.tn.

Sdffz.14.50.name ofSauls wife was Abinoam

25.43 -David took Ahnoam of Jezreel
27.3 .David dwelt at Gath with Abinoam
30. j.Davids two wives captives,/4fez.Abigail
2 S«»/.2.2.David went to Hebron with Abinoam
3.2.his firft-born Amnon of Abinoam the Jez.
iCfowz.3.1.

drove the cart
1 Cfowz.13.7.
4.^/9 went before the Arke
cfo'0.8. 14.^0, Shafhik,Jeremoth,dwelt at Je.
Ch.9.3 7.
3 i.Gibeons fons,Gedor, Ahio.

1

1.15 .of Nepthali /Sffera fon of Enan
Chap.2. 29.8c 10.27.
7 .7 8 .on the 1 2.day Ahira the fon of Enan off.
83 .this was the offering of Ahira the fon of

UUjiram. H^(rainite0.
Num.i$.$$.Ahram,xhe family o'itheAbiramites
^hifamacfj.
Exod.% 1. 6.1 have given Aholibah fon of Ahifam.
of Ahifamach may teach
3 5.34.he and the fon
3 8 2 3 .w ith him fon of Ahif.of Dan,engiaver
.

JBltfQraijar.

1 C&ro.7.io.fons

of Bilhan,Tarfhifti,.<4fo/fozfe»'
HHjttbar.

1

Xjn.4.6.AbiJhar

was over the houfhold
%hitotf)el

5. 1 2.Abfal.fent for Ahitophel the

a Sa. 1
3

1

among

.Ahitophel is

Gilonite

the confpirators

turne the counfell of Ahitophel
34.defeat the counfell of Ahitophel

16.1 j.Abfalom came to Jeruf. and Ahitophel

20. Abfalom faid to Ahitoph.Give counfell

2 l.Ahit.faid to Abfal.Go in to thy fat.con.
a 3 .counfell of Ahitophel wasasifaman
fo was all the counfell of Ahitophel
17 .1 .AbitophelfaidJLetmechufe 12000.
6.Ahkopheliath fpoken after this manner
7.counfell of ^foit.is not good at this time
i4.better then the counfell
1 5 .thus

of Ahitophel
and thus did Ahitophel counfel Abf.
Verfe 2

13.zifoV.faw his counfell

1

was not followed

23 .34.Eliam fon of Ahitophel the Gilonite
Cbra.27.3 1- Ahitophel v/zs the Kings counfcller
34.after Ahitophel was Jehoiada

1

S«»z.i4.3.Ahiahfon of ^fo'ta&Jchabods broth.
ii.9.David coming to Ahiahfonof/ffotafi

1

1 1 .King fent

to call

Ahiah fon of Ahitub

1 2.heare

now, thou fon of Abitub
ao.oneof the fons of Ahi.fonof Abit xfcz.
zSm.8.17 .Zadok the fon of Ahitub,and Ahim.
1 Chro.6.7. Amariah begat Abitub,
Ver. 1 1
8 .Ahtitb begat Zaciok.

Ver. 1

5 z.Abitub his

fon,Zadok his fon
.of Hulhim he begat
Ahitub
1 . Azariah the fon of
Ahitub, the ruler of

8.

1 1

9.

1

this,fhe

Nehem.11.11.
_
.
£^<* 7-a-Eirathe fon of Zadok,fon of Ahitub

Pfal. 1

out the inhab. of AM.

mm.
1

Chro. 2. 3 1. and

the children ofShefhan,^Wai

".41 .Davids Worthy Zabad fon of Ahltd
I

i

<W.8. 4 t he fons of Bela,Naaman,<4fc<w&
.

o.Rehoboam built

Aijalon

1

4. 5 .what idled thee,

O Jordan

3Uletr).

Gen. 21.17 -what aileth thee,

Hagar

?

fudg. 18.23 ifaid unto Micah,What aileth thee ?
24.what is this ye fay, What aileth thee ?
1 Sam,i 1 j .what aileth the people that they weep
2 Sam. 14. 5. the King faid, What aileth thee ?
.

2/2.22. i.whatai&.thee

Num. 3 4. 1
Jojb.

1

1

.to

2 !$«£;$ 6.28.
that thou artw holly

now

Riblah on the Eaft

fide

of Ain

5.3 2.the cities of Judah,^i« and

Chap.19.7.
2 1 . i6\children of Aaron

1

Rimmon

Cfoo.4.32.

Am with her-fuburbs

4 1. duke Aholibamah,duke Elah,duke Pinon Gc. 1. 26. have dominion over the fowle of the ai.
1 Cfowz.1.52.

3Urafam.
Cfoo.4.6.Naarah bare KfkauAbufam
3U)tt53ab«

GeK.26.26.Abim.went

to Ifaac

Verfe 28.
fowle of the &Ve,green herb formeat
2. 19. God formed every fowle of thtaire
2o.gave names to every fowle of the axte
6.7 .fowles of the aire, for it repenteth me
7.3 .of the fowles of the ai.by fevens, the male
9.2.feare of you upon every fowle of the aire
De«£.4.i7.1ikenefs of fowle that flieth in theazVe
28. 26. thy carkaflemeat to fowles of the are
3 o.to

SMjttmaf.
1 Cfo*o.4.2.Jahath begat Ahumai

and Ahw^b

2|H.See^at.
J«/^.7.2.Joihua fent men from Jericho to Ai
and the men went up and viewed Ai

1 Stun. 1 7.44.1k give thy flefh to the fo.of the ai.
two or three thoufand men finite Ai
46.give the hoft of the Ph.to the fo.of the a.
4.they fled before the men of Ai
2 Sam. 2 1 1 o.not birds of the aire to reft
1 JCi/2.14. 1 1. in the field fliall fowls of the <K.eate
5 .the men of Ai fmote about 3 6.men
8 1 .go up to Ai, See I have given into thy
Chap. 1 6.4. & 21.24.
go up againft Ai
Job 1 2.7.fowles of the aire they fhall tell
3 Jofhua arofe to
28.21.kept clofe from the fowles of the dire
9.and abode between Bethel and Ai
on the Weft fideof ^i,but Jofhua lodged
4 1. 1 6. no aire can come between them
io.Jofhuawent up before the people to Ai P/2i/.8.8.fowle of the aire,£fh of the fea
Pro. 3 o. i9.the way of an Eagle in the aire
1 1. and pitched on the North fide of Ai
there was a valley between them and Ai Ecclcf.10. 2Cthe bird of theaire fhall carry
.M<zt.6.26.behold,the fow.of the aire,they labour
1 2.to lie in ambufh between Bethel and Ai
1 6. the people that were in Ai were called
8 20.the birds of the aire have neft&but the
Lu\ec).^%.
1 7. there was not a man left inAi
1 8 .ftretch out the fpeare toward Ai
1 3 3 2.fo that the birds of the aire come and
20.the men of Ai looked behind them
Mar\e 4.32.
2 1. they turned,and flew the men of Ai
ifcto^^.the fowles of the aire came and devour.
24.flayine all the inhabitants of Ai in the
I«fcS.y.

3 .let

.

.

.

.

Ifraelites returned

unto Ai,

& fmote

it

2 5 .twelve thoufand, even all the men of Ai
a6.till he had deftroied the inhabitan.of Ai
a8. Jofhua burnt Ai,z.nd made it an heap
9.3 .what Jofhua had done to Jericho and Ai

Lu\e 13.19.the fowles of the aire lodged in it
All:. 1 o. 1 2.creeping things,andTowles of the aire

Chap. 11. 6.
1

2i.23.threw duft into theatre
Cor.$, 26.not as one that beateth the

aire

Adoni-zedek heard Jofhua had taken Ai
2.Gibcon was greater then Ai
E^a 2.28.the men of Bethel and Ai 223.
Ncfo7.32.the men of Bethel and Ai 123.

14.9 .ye (hall fpeak into the aire
Ephef.z.z.tht prince of the power of the aire
i Tfo/^4. i7.to meet the Lord in the aire

,7e/\49,3 .howle Heflibon,for Ai is fpoiled

16.17 .powred out his viall into the aire
3|ban. called Ja\an. 1 Cfoo.1.42.
Gew.36.27.the children of Ezer,Bilhan,&^%ft

1

o. 1

.

%ingof%t.
.i.I have given into thy hand the K.of Ai
2.thou (halt do to Ai and her King

foflj.8

i4.when the King of Ai faw it,they hafted
2 3. the King of Ai they tooke alive
z^.the King of Ai he hanged
10. 1 .fo he had done to Ai and her King"
1 2.9.the K. of ^which is befide Bethel, one
3iab-

&

Anah
Gen. 3 6. 24-the children of Zibeon, Aiah
1 Cfoo.1.40.
2 Sam.1.7. Sauls concubine Rizpah

daugh.of^.

2i.8.two fons ofRizpah,daughterof Aiah
10. Rizpah daughter ofAid) took fackcloth
1 1. told Dav.whatthe daug.of/4J.had done

Revel.o. z.the fun

1 Chro. 3

IJa.

10.28. he

is

come to Aiatb

and

aire

were darkned

Jlbbtib.
.24.fons of Elioenai,Pelaiah, A%}d>

9. 1 7. the porters
E'tra 2.42.children

were Shallum, and A%_ub
Neh.ii.io.8t 12. 2j.
of Al&ub, children of Hatita
Ver.4j.Wefo7.45.

M?fo8.7.Jamin,^«&,and the Levites
idbrabbfm.

Num.sw.to theafcent of Akfabbim
'

Jude.i.$6.ftom the going up to Al$abbim
JHabattto
M(U.z6.7 .woman having an alabafier boxe

Mar\

14.3. Lu\e 7.37.

31amelecb.

9tatb.

Ublab.
Jutlg. 1.3 i.nor Artier drive

i

max.

was more

.

1

Nttffz.

.

2 5 .the children of Anah,Difhon,^»fitoz.

/4foa

Sibita.

1 1

28.18 .the Philiftines had taken Aijalm

O Aholibah, thus faith the Lo.

Sfllholtab.. See aitoifamaci).
Exod.36. 1. then wrought Bezaleel and Aholiab
2.Mofes called Bezahel,Aholiab,m& every
3H)oMbamaij.
Gen.-}6.z.Aholibamah the daughter of Anah
^.Ahohbamah bare Jeufh,and Jaalam
i4.thefe were the fons of Abolib. Efaus wife
Verfe 18.
1 8 thefe were the dukes that came of Ahoh.

3frfo.

2 Sam.6.^. Uzzah and

Michmafh to Aij.
Chro.6.6<j.Ai]alm with her fuburbs,and Gath.
3.13 .Beriahj Shema, heads of Aijalm

2 Chro.

filter

thou judge Aholah, Aholibah
44X0 went they in unto Aholah,a.nd
unto Aholibah the lewd women

& Abimotb

1

Aholah, Jerufalem Aholibah

3 6. wilt

of Elkanah, Amafai

Sa. 14.3 1. fmote the Phil.fro

1

played the hailot,when mine

2 2. therefore,

atytaaDab.

i

is

when Aholibah faw

j 1.

tytymatly.

i

Cfowz.11.12.

HHjolab.
3tbolroab.
E%e\.z-$.$.Aholah the cldet, Aholibah her

Chrun.i2.i6.

2 1 24.Kohath out of Dan,^ija/.with her
fob.
Judg. 1.35. Amor.dwell in mount Heres in Aija'.
i2.i2.Elonburied in Aijalon,in Zebulun
.

him Elcazar the Ahobite
1

lots in the prefence of Abimdech

i c/;^.6. 2 j .fons

AIL AIR

A

28 .Zalmon the Ahohite.
1 Chro. 1 1 .29.
Cfo-o.27.4.over courfe of i.mon.Dodai the Ah.

Ithamar
chro.t^ -Abimelech of tht fons of
wrote them before Abimekch
tf .Shemaiah

i

I

aiboh^e.
2 Sam. 2 3 .9.after

i

i

A

^—»

_ i—

border Alamelecb
io.26.Afhers
yTo[h
y
J

Wametb-

Judg.g.z^dukd him in the killing his brethren

1 Cfotf.7.8.fons

IHamotb-

3Uja.
Neh. 1

1 .3

i.the children of Benjam.dwelt at Aija
35fjalon.

Jojh. 1 o. 1 2.thou Moon in the valley of Aijalon

19.42.the coaft of Darts inheritance Aijalm

of Bscher,Anathoth, Alameth

1 Chro. 1

$.20.Bimaiah with pfalteries on Alamoth

%\axw.
Num. 1 o. j. when ye blow an

alarme.

Ver.6.

6.blow an alarms for their journies
7.ycu

4

ALA

A

A LI

.

5 o.

1 1.3 5. alas

my daughter,thou haft brought

.

21.3 f.fmote
2 2. 3

Babylon
Chapt.16.19.

8 . 10. Alas,aids, that greac city

Cfoo.6.6o.out of Ben. Alcmetb with her fuburbs
8.3 6Jehoadah begat Alemeth

9.42.Jarah begat Alemeth

make

27-9.faved neither

IJLIgume.

1

am

3Ufantiy.

an «&»*? in their fight
my mothers children

Pfal.6^.d.zn aliant to

Law. 5. 2. our houfes to aliants
%lien. Wens.
Exod. 1 8 3 .1 have been an alien in a ftrange land
Deut. 14.2 1 .thou maift fell it to an alien
lfa.6 1 5. fons of the alien (halbe your plowmen
Ephef.z. 1 z. aliens from the common-weal, of Ifr.
Hcb.i i.34.turncd to flight the army of the aliens

2

aiKenate.
£^c/f.48.i4.nor alienate the

firft fruits

of the land

HWcnaterj.

E^.23.i7.her mind was alienated from them
i&.then my mind was alienated from her
"as alienated from her lifter
up from whom thy mind is alie.
28.of them from whom thy mind is alienat.
Epbef.4. 18. alienated from the life of God
Co/. 1. 2 1.you that were fometimes alienated

22.Ileraife

mu.

alike

Chap.iy.22.

.am I a

5 .7

2.we

1

o.

1

1

#

139.1 2.darkncfle and light both alike
Fro. 20. 1 o.both ate alike abomination to the Lo.
27. 1 5. and a contentious woman are alike

come alike to all
i.6\whether both fhalbe alike good
Sow. 1 4. 5. another efteem every day alike
Ecclef.g.z.aft things
.1

mite.
.Noah only remained alive, and they

1 2. 1 2.will kill

me,and fave

thee alive

father yet alive ?

God

(hall catch

3

25

5. Abraham

Oake

8.cannot,tillrfK the flockes be gathered

30.3 2.1k pafle througli

3 1

1 3

.

8

1

8

1

then bare

live

alive

1

and he faid. Take them alive : And
they took them alive, and flew them

.

.

27 .he

.

1

Cor. 1 5 . 2 2X0

.

in Chrift (hall

all

be made alive

we which are alive.
Ver. 1 7
1 8 .and behold,I am alive for evermore

1 Ibef.tf. 1 5

2. 8. firft

.that

andthelaftjwhichwas dead,&

isali.

i9.20.thefe both were caft al.into a lake of fi.

Steep
Gen.z. i.heavens

3

.

m

ailfoe.

See in &#•).

& earth fini(hed,and all the hoft

20. Adam gave names to all cattell
i4.thou art curfed above all cattell

20.becaufe(hewas the mother of all living
7.1 .come thou and all thy houfe into the Arke
1 1 .all the fount, of the greatdeep broken up
1 q.all cattell after their kind went in
1 g.atl the high hills were covered
2 z.all in whofe noftrils was breath of life
8. r .God

remembred Noah and all cattell
all one language

11 ,6.they have

upon the

-

32.1 9X0 he comand. all that followed droves
3-8.whatmeaneft thou by all this drove
1 3 .all

Mar. 16.11 .when they heard that he was alive
Lu\. 1 5 .24.my fon was dead,and is alive, V.3 2.
2 4. 2 3 av hich faid that he was alive
Ac~l. 1 3-fhewed himfelfe alive after his pad! on
9.4 1. had called the widows,prefented her ali.
20. 1 2.they brought the young man alive
25.19.whom Paul affirmed to btalive
Rom.6. 1 1 .but alive unto God,through Jef.Chrift
1 3 .as thofe that are alive from the dead
7.9.I was alive without the Law

the cattell ring-ftraked

z.ke,all the rams which leap

3

(hall fave his foule alive

Dan. $.19. whom he would he kept alive
Mat. 27. 63. deceiver faid,whikhe wasyetalive

glory

doth unto thee
i6.for all the riches which God hath taken
1 S.Jacob carried away all his cattelkand
alltht goods which he had gotten
3 4. Laban fearched all the tent, but
37.whereas thou haft fearched<z#
43 .and all that thou feeft is mine
54.tarried<z# night in the Mount

J will preferve them alive

w ill ye fave the foules alive that come

all

all this

fpcckkd,and

fen all that Laban

.foldalthough they were yet alive

3

1

hath he gotten

p.the foules alive that (hould not live

1
1

1

.

all thy flocke to day
and remove thence all the fpeckled, and
all the browne cattell among the (heep
Jaccb hath taken away all that was our

8 .then all the cattell bare

.

.

had to Ifaac

&

and make alive

we

them

that he

keep thee in all places whither
29.3 .thither were all the flockes gathered

not alive Joux. dead

to kill

all

5.I will

1

25.1 2.other ten thoufand left alive
30.3 .thou haft kept me ali. thit I lhould net
Pro. 1 1 2.fwallow them up alive as the grave
Ecckf.q. z.xhz living which arc yet alive

£^.7

.all

gave

came out red all over
the Wels his fathers ferv.had digged
firft

27.37.aZ/ his breth.have I given for fervants
28. 1 1. certain place,
tarried there all nicht

2 Chro.

Jer. 49. a

.

26. 1

alive

Pfal.

SrfOT.30.24.they (hall part rf/i/fC
2 1 ,26.they (hall lie downe <z//^

Tfal. 3 3 . 1 5. he fa(hioneth their heart alike

is

24.

2 5 .the

.

Naboth

^b&

43 .7.1s your

all that heare will laugh
with me
6.unto him hath he given all that he hath
54.did eateand drink, and tarried all night

.

1. 1 5. for

Eev. 1

Df«f.i2.22.uncleanandclean eat of them

Gtfz.7. 23

2i.6.fo that

8 5 .to fave the horfes

7-4.if they fave us alive,

.

.

4.while he was alive in the

fer,

and told all thefe things in their eares
1 8. had faft clofed up all the wombes

be come out for warre, take them alive
2^and he faid, Is he yet alive ?

3

me Cedar and Algume trees

.

5.I

1

2 Kj&i

king made of Algume trees terrifes
SMfal), called Aluahfien.16.qn.
Cfeo. 1 5 1 .dukes of Edom,duke Aliab
2Hforl, called Aluanficn. 36.23.
Cfeo.L40.the fons ofShobal,^/wzz, Manahath

1

&

.

and mules alive
20.18 .be come out for peace,take them alive

Kjn.

1 1. the

1

20.7.thou (halt die,and all that are thine
8 Abimelech rofe early,
called all his

Chapt.2.1.22.
8.

9.io.fervantsof Huram brought Algume trees

19.

.

my father

man nor woman

of five

2 5 he overthrew all the plain,& all the inh.
2 8. looked toward all the land of the plaine

2 &tf#.i2.i8.whilcthe child wasyetalive

1

all the city for lack

we will abide in the ftreeta/Znight
/.neither ftay thou in all theplaine

1

alive

&

JW

28.wilt deftroy

19.2. turne in,and tarry all night

Verfen.

Akxanderbe.eka.td with the hand
Alexander
Tim. i.zo.of whom is Hymeneus

and all that were bought with his mony
8.26.1k fpare allthc place for their fakes

1

Sam.z.6.thz Lord killeth,and maketh alive
1 5 .8 .took Agag the king of the Amzlek.alive

&

1

were none left ali.
and faved her alive

there

.

15.21 .the father of Alexander and Rufus

Pliant,

afaintneffe

.

2 Tim.q.i/\..Alex.the Copperf. did me much evill
Mepm^ims- i>< y.
3Me*antyta.
Alexandrians
Ac~i.6.9.fynzgog\ie of Libertines
i8.24.Apollos borne at Alexandria
27. 6. the Centurion found a (hip at Alexandria
28. u. after 3. mon.we departed in a (hip of ,4.

1

Chap.26.3j4,
14.7 .Chedorlao. (mote all the countrie of the
1 1 .took all the goods of Sodom,
8callvi&.
i6.brought backe «//the goods
give
thee
17.8.1k
rftftbe landof Canaan
23 .Abraham tookall that were born in his

am yet alive with you

9.I kill, and I

.Lot chofe him all the plain or
Jordan
the land which thou feeft,Ue
give

1 5 .all

6.25.Jo(hua faved Rahab alive
8.23 .the king of Ai they took alive
1 4 1 o .the Lord that kept m e alive, as he faid
Judg .8. 19. if ye had faved them ali.I would not
2 1 i^.gave wives,which they had faved alive

<4#. 4 .6.Annas,Cai.John,& ^to.gathered togc.
19.33 .they drew Alexander out of the «iul tit.

1

He fend

flaine thee,

31.27 .while I

1

2 C&)o.2.8.fend

1 1

alive into the pit

Jojh. 2.13 .that ye will fave alive

Alemeth.

1

had

till

fubftance they had gat.

xo.Lot beheld a#the plaine of Jordan

31.15 .have ye faved all the women alive
Deut. 4.4 .are alive every one of you this day
5. 3 .all of us here alive this day
6. 24.that he might preferve us alive
20. 1 6\fave alive nothing that breatheth
3 2. 3

ikfor.

3 .1

Og,

all their

him away,and all that he had
1 3. i.Abratn went out of Egypt,he,& all that

people alive

26.3 6.left alive of you.

Joel 1.1 5. alas for the day,for the day
Amos 5.i6.fayinthe high-waies,^fe,a£w

E\e\. 1 3 .j. albeit I have not fpoken
Pbilem. 1 ^.albeit I do not fay how thou

Chapt.a8.14.
5-Abr.took

1

Num. 16.33 .went downe

6.5.ate,mafter> for it was borrowed
1 <.alas.my mafter,what (hall we doe
Jer. j 0.7 .alas,iox that day is grcat,fo that none
Eigl{.6.i i.ftamp with thy foot,and ivy, Alas

1

much

of the earth be bleffed

20.Phar.fent

16. io.the fcape-goat (halbe prefented alive

him,/4te,my brother
13. 30. mourned over
2 Kin. 3 • 10. alas that tneLord hath called

1

ALL ALL
1 2. 3 .all families

4.18 .fee whether they be yet alive
2 2. 4. if the theft be found in his hand alive
Lev. 1 o. 1 6. angry with the fons of Aaron left ali.
i4.4.two birds alive andcleane

Mofcs,Alas ,my lord

2(i;2.

Revel.

20.to fave

1

'

I

7.have faved the men-child.a/w.V. 1 8.
2 2. every daughter ye (hall fave alive

E.xod.

24. 2 3. ate, who (hal live when God doth this
/#-7-7-Jofhua f3id,.4te,0 L.God,wherefore
Judg.6. 22.Gideon hid,A/.ts, for becaufe I have
1

AL

I

&

.

to

L

27 .of whom ye fpake ? Is he yet alive ?
2 8 .our father is in good healthjhe is yet ali.
45. 26.told him/aying Jofeph is yet alive
28.]ofeph my fon is yetali.Ile go
fee him
46. 3 o.becaufe thou art yet alive

7 .you (hall not found an alarme
9. if to vvarre,then za alarme with trumpets
z Chro. 1 3 i i.to cry alarme againft you
Jer.\. 19.O my foule,the alarm of warre
49.2.I will caufe an alarme of warre
Joel 2. 1 .found an alarme in my holy Mount
Zeph. 1 i6.a day of alarme againft fenced cities

Num. 1 2. 1 1 .Aaron faid

5

.

34.

1

the flocke

would die

9. more honourab.then all the

24.^// that

hou.of his

went out of the gate of the

city

2 5 .and flew all the males

29. took all their wealth,&

3

all their

lit.ones

and fpoilcd all that was in the houfe
5 -4.gave unto Jacob all the ftrange gods
and all their ear-rings which were in

36.6.Efau took

all

the perfons of his houfe

;

and hiscattell, and a//hisbeafts, and
all his fubftance which he had got in
37.3 .Jacob loved Jofeph more then all
3 %.all his fons, all his daug.rofe up to comf.
39. 3. the Lord maaeall that he did to profper
4. made

him

over-feer over houfe,

& all that

had in Jofephs hand
8. hath comitted all that he hath to my hand
22. committed to Jofephs hand allthepriC.
4i.29.great plenty throughout all the land
6. he left all that he

3 o.all

3 5 .let

39-as

the plenty (hall be forgotten
them gather al the food of thofe

God

good

hath (hewed thee d# this

40. to thy word (hall all be ruled
48 .gathered up all the food of the 7-yeares
5 1 .God hath made me forget all my toile
and

all

my fathers houfe

famifhed
5 5. when all the land of Egypt was
5 6. Jofeph opened^ the ftore-houfes
came into Egypt to buy co.
5 j. all countries
42.
1

1

i.wearerf//one

7 .he put them

man6 fons,we are true m.

all

together into ward

29.told

1

11

ALL

ALL ALL
all
mm ««-

toia him
z 9 .told

them
-~and all that thou

""—
that
i»<" befell

.thou (halt be neerme,

4*

.

come to
lUeftThou and all that thou haft
kifled ^his brethren
i5 '.he
'
all they have are come
1
y father, and
houfhold
izjofeph nourished a# his fath.
Egypt fainted
[all the land of
15

up all the monie
Egyptianscame & faid, Givebr.
! ^.aiZthe
all my life long
.8.15 .the God which fed me
up all the fcrv.of Pharaoh
?o.' 7 .withhim went
and allthe Elders of the land of Egypt
returned, & all that went up with
1 4. Jofeph
£^.4.18. told Aaron all the fignes G.had com.
I4 Jofeph gathered

6-ao.fpeak to Pharaoh all that I fay
T.a.thou (halt fpeak all that I command
z.that locufts may eat all the haile left
firft-borne of Egypt fhall die
5 .all the
and-<zK the firft-borne of beafts

i'o.'i
1
'.

I will finite all the firft-born of Egypt
all dead men
.for they faid,We be
3
3
openeth the matrix
1 1 . 1 2.fet apart <zK that
8]&.Mofes told his father all that the L.had
1 2. 1 %.

1

he had faid
hath fpoken we will doe
1 a$'.all that the L.
that
2 4 .Mofes did all

Chap.24.7.
20. 1 i.in 6.daies

made heav.earth, fea,and all

2 j.aa.if thou (halt do all that I fpeake
court
zj. 17. all the. pillars round about the
19.aU the veffels of the tabernacle in all
thefervicethereof,and<?K the pins
thereof, and all the pins of the court

Chapt.38.31.
28.31 .make the robe of the Ephod all of blue
Chap.39.2a.
29. 1 3 .take

all the fat

that covereth the inwa.

into the hands of Aaron
all I have comman.
3 1 ,6.that they may make

24.put

ALL

A

that were numbred of the Levites

4.23.^ that

firft-born

openeth the matrijc is m ine
3 z.he gave in command.tfK the L.had fpok.
36.y.the curtaines were tfKof one fize
3j.2z.all of it was one beaten worke
38.22.Bezaleel made all the Lord comanded
30.32. thus was all the work of the tab.finim.
40.o.annoint the tabern. & all that is therein
(halt hallow it,and all the veffels thereof
9. all that
3 4. 1

Lords
Ver.26.
4. iq.take all the fat,and burne it.
6. 18. all the males of Aaron fhall eate of it
6. all the fat is the

Levit. 3.

Verfe 29.
y.g.all themeat-off.that

isbaken in the oven

in the frying-pan fhalbe
8.io.Mofes took the tab. Scall therein,& fan.
all that is dreffed

io.n. teach

the children

of Ifrael

all

i.thefeuncleanamongaK that creep

3

man dieth,tf K that come into the tent
and all that is in the tent fhalbe unclean

20. i4.thou knoweft all the travell that hath
22.4.now fhall this company licke up all
23.13 .thou fhalt not fee them all
z6.allthat the Lordfpeaketh that muft I do
2 5 ,4.take all the heads of the people,and hang
3 1 .9 took all the women of Midian captives
and took the fpoile of all their cattell, and
all their flockes,anddK their goods
I o.burnt all their cities

wherein they dwelt

and all their goodly caftles with fire
I I .they took all the fpoile, and all the prey
32.13 .untill all the generation was confumed
beut.1.14.
1

4

deftroy all their piftures 3 «K molten imag.
and pluck downe all their high places
3

5.7,^ the cities ye fhall give

to the Levites

Verfc 4 8.
Deut.2.3 6.the
3. 1. he

and

Lord our God
a// his

delivered all to us

people to battell

2 1 .thine eies hath feen all that the Lord
Chap.29.2.
5 3 . w ho are aK of us here alive
i3.fixedaiesdo all thy worke
.

27 .heare all that the Lo.our God fhall fay
28 .have w ell faid all that they have fpoken
6. 2.that thou mighteft keep all his ftatutes

25 .our righteoufnes, if we obferve to do all
7.1 j.the Lord will take from thee all ficknefs
8. 1 3. and all that thou haft is multiplied
12.11 .thither fhall ye bring all that I comand
14. there fhalt thou do all that I command
deftroy all that is therein
1 3 . 1 ? .thou fhalt
1 6. thou fhalt gather all the fpoile of it

andburnaK the

fpoile every

whit

hearken to keep all his command.
\%.y.all that have fins and fcales fhall ye eate
22.truly tithe all the increafe of thy field
1 8. fhalt

my

2 $.42.d# that are Ifraelites
2 5 .7 .(hall

all

ftatutes

Chap.20.22.
born (hal dwell in

the increafe thereof be

meat

that

1 8. he fhall

20.14.the

.year all the fruit fhalbe holy

7. ye fhall obferve all

3

do

thefc things are

fpeak

cattell,

all

and

all the fpoile

that I

abominatio

command them

all that is

thereof fhalt thou take

25.18 .fmote even all that were feeble
26. 1 8 .that thou fhouldft keep all his comand.
28 .6o.will bring upon thee all the dife.of Eg.
29.10.ye ftand this day all of you before the L.

thy eftimation fhalbe according to

2 5 .all

2. 9

.

that are able to go forth to warre

3 .all

M

Ver.20 22,24.
camp ofJuda

that were numbred of the

i6.aUthzt were numb.ofthe camp of
Reu.
24.dK that were numb.of the camp of
Eph.

were numb.in the camp of Dan
2. all thofe that were numbred of
the cam.

3 1 .all
3

3.13

.all

that

the firft-born are

mine

on the
when I fmote all the firft-born of Egypt
:

for

I hallowed all the firft-borne in Ifrael

i6.among all this people 7^cleft-handed
48 .as the beaft,and<zKthat came to hand
fet on fire all the cities they came
to
Ruth 2. 1 1 .all that thou hid done to thy mother
2 1 .till they have ended all

1 3 .fave alive

6.

1

my fath. & all that they have

7.city fhalbe accurfed,& all that are therein

22.bring out the worn, and all that fhe hath
24-burnt the city with fire, and all that was
8 .4.far from the city,but be ye all ready
9 9.heard all that he did in Egypt
1 o.all that he did to the two kings of the A.
#

10.30.flK the foules therein.

my harveft

3.5.<zK that thou fayeft I will

1

all

4.9.I have bought
1

doc

doe
that thou requireft
6.fhe told her all that the man had done

1 1 .1 will

all

that was Elimelechs

Sam.z.i4..all the flefh-hook brought up he
had
2 2.Eli heard all that his fons did unto all

6.4.one plague was on you all
j. z.all the houfe of Ifrael lamented after
g.6.a!l that he faith cometh furely to paffe
19.1k tell thee aKthat is in thine heart

whom is all the defire of Ifrael fet

came to paffe that day
i.whendK that knew him faw that hepr.

xo.g.all thofe fignes
1

i2.20.yehave done all this wickedneffe
1 3

.

zo. all the Ifraelites went

1 4.7 .doe all

down to the Phi.

that is in thine heart

15.3 .finite Amalek,deftroy all that they have
the people fpared all that was good
9.Saul
1 1. he cried to the Lord all night
1 6. 1 1 .are here all thy children
1 7.47.^ this affembly fhall know that

&

18. 3 o.more wifely then

aK the fervan. ofSaul
19.18 .David told Sam.all that Saul had done
2 2.7.will the fon of Jeffe make you all capt.
8. that all of you have confpired
1 i.fent for Ahimel.and all his fathers houfe
they came all of them to the King
i4.whofo faithfull among all thy fervan.as
i6.furely die, thou and all thy fathers hou.
23.23 .He fearch him through a/7 the thouf.of
25.1 2.Davids men turned,and told him all
26. 1 a.for they were tf#afleep,becaufe a deep
3o.8.and without faile recover all
1 8 .David recovered all.
Ver. 1 9
3 1.

1 z.all

men arofe,and went
night, and took the body of Saul

the valiant

all

S##.2.29.Abner

& hismen walked allthe nig.

2.Joab and his men went all night
3.i9.AbnerfpakedKthat feemed good tolfr.
2 5 .and to know all that thou doft
3

6.

1 .the

L.blefled

V.3 2,3 5,37,39.

40. Jofhua fmote «K the country of the hills
all their kings, he left none remaining
but deftroyed all that breathed,as the

& all his ho.

Obed-Edom

in the city

9.make trumpet found through all the land
zo.all the curfes written in thisbook fhall
1 o.proclaime liberty through all the land
27«to bring upon it alltht curfes that are
unto all the inhabitants thereof
32.27.the Lord hath not done all this
2 6. 1 4.W1II not do all thefe commandments
fofh. 1. 16. all that thou command.us we will doe
27-9.dK that any man giveth fhalbe
2.9.0K the inhabitants of the land faint, beca.
holy

Num. 1

.

20.on

2 1 .will go all of you armed over Jordan
33.5 2.then ye fhall drive out all the inhabit.

1 8. 1 z.all

9.24.01 the

3 1 .all

j.ye fhall deftroy all this people

j.i6.waflifl# his flefh in water
16.2 i.confeffe over him all the iniquities of
22.the goat beared their iniquities

1

.went away with them,barre and all
the houfe of his father buried him
1 8 3 1 .all the time the houfe of
G.was in Shil.
i9.30.aK that faw it faid there was no fuch
20>7.ye are all children of Ifrael
1 6. 3

#

i6.4.any of the flefh thou facrif.remain all ni.
i6.three times in a year fhall allthy males

tl,

9.2 5. and they robbed all that came
all to breake his skull
5 3 .and
1 3 . +.aU that I comanded her, let her obferve

16.16.be thou & allthy comp. before the Lo.
17.17 .behold we perifh, we all perifh
18.21 .given the children of Levi all the tenth

14.8.1s tobecleanfed,fhallfhaveoff all his ha.
3 6.that all that is in the houfe be not uncle.
1

where be all his miracles which our

numbred

4.3

3. be

S.ioM that were left of all the hoft

may remember,& do all my commartd.

the flat.

have not fins are abomination
27.0K maner of beafts, that go on all foure

1 1 ,io.all that

6.1

men Moles lent to fpie were he.
i4,22.becaufe<z# thofe men have tempted me

19. 1

of Moab ioooo.aKlufty,dKmen
with us,why is tfKthis befallen us ?

/«rfjc:.3.29.flew

1 3.3 .all thofe

all

Chap.23.i4.

2 2.2.you have kept all that Mofes commanded

2 2. fhall all the fifh of the fea be gathered
3 2.the people ftood up all that day
and all that night,and all the next day

Chap.35.10.

make all my goodneffe paffe before

&

2 1.4 %.all came to paffe.

1

all

o.Ile
3 3. 1

a.dK other they took in battell
Kings, thirty and one
13. z.all the borders of the Phil.
all Gefhuri

enter in to performe the fervice

29. your carkaffes fhall fall,&

them up^Kflain before Ifrael

1 z.zq.all the

27.at appointment of Aaron fhalbe all the
11.aU that might dofervice were numbred

1 5 .40.

ALL

.L

1

males

5 .30.prieft fhall execute on her all this law
1 . 1 2.have I conceived all this people

L

deliver

1 1. 6.11e

Chapt.4.46.

42.Mofes numbred all the

m

A-

1

3 $.0.11

,

.

1

Cfc-0.13.14,

7. 3 .do all that is in thine heart,for the

Lord

i.22.meffen.fhewed David allthzt Joab had
12.3 1. thus did he to allthechildr.of Ammon
1

13.23. Abfalom invited all the Kings fons
2 5 .let us not all now go, left we
29-then all the kings fons arofe,and fled
3 o. Abfalom hath flain all the kings fons
to think'that all the
3 3.

kings fons are dead

1 5 . 1 B.aU his fervants paffed on befide him
all the Cherethites,<zK the Pelethites,

and allthe Gittites, 600. men
i6".4.thine are all that pertained to Mephibof.
8. returned

23X0 was
1

7. 3

.is

upon thee all the bloud of the
counfell of Ahitophel

all the

as if all returned

i8.a8.Ahimaaz faid,^Kiswell
3 z.all that rife

I9.6.and

all

1 4.returne

30. let

againft thee be as that

we had

died this day
thou and all thy fervants

him take all, forafmuchasmy Lord

21. 1 4.they performed all that the king comm.
23. 5. ordered

1

ALL ALL
23. J. ordered in

all

things and Cure

for this

i.p.Adonijah ailed all

i>44.thou knoweft
6. 1 z.keep all

all

doe all thy

E^a

they about them ftrengthened their
was willingly offered
6.zo.all of them were pure,& killed the PafT.

7.

4 1 .the reft of Sol.a&Sj and all that he ityJL
all the wor.the man o; G.did
1 3 1 1 .told him

it

be

done

bowed

1.1 2. all the Levits

1

thou didft fend for at firft lie do,but
2 Kw. 3. 2 1. gathereda/Z that were able to put on
all
5 1 2. rivers of Damafcus better then
2 2. he
7,

ta.id,All is well,

1 1. all

even

8 .4.tel

mc all

1. Is all

9.1

?

do

10 and abou

1 3

that thou lfnli bid

1

.deftroyed all the feed royall

j.i^.Menahem fmote Tiphfah,&<i/Z therein
i8.i2.tranfgreffedthe coven. & aliihn Mofes

1

1g.1g.all the kingdo.of the earth
35.they wetcall deadcorpfes.
3. Htz.fheweda/Z that

20.1

17 Jill that

may know
hts

Ifajab 39.2.
in thine houfe fhalbe carried

is

Ifaiab

39.6.

2 r: 11.Manaf.did wickedly above all the Amo.
24-ilew all them that had confpircd aga.K.
2 tffcow.33.25.
2 2.20.thineeies fhall not feed// the evill lie
24.7vK.nf Bab. had toenail that pcrt.to Egy.
16.aU that were ftrong & apt for war he to.
Cfc/-0.5.2o.Hagarits were deliv. & all tint wen ;

1

7 3 .all of them chiefe men
10.11 .all Jabefh-Gilead heard all the Phi.h ad
12.15 .when it had overflown all his banker ;
.

'

andput
3 %.all their

to flight ail

them of theva'./ues

brethren were at their corr ,ond

i6.32.1etthefieldsrejoyce,&<?//thatis the/in
21.3 .are they not all my lords fervants
they oflfrael wereathoufand ihoufa.
2 3. wheat for the meat-offering,! gfve it all
<$.all

&

Saul had dedicated
26. 2.8. all that Samuel
28.1g.all this,faid David, the Lord made me
29.11 .thou art exalted as head abr ,V e all
•

16. all this ftore that we have pr epared to
cometh of thine ha nd,& is all thine own

2 Cto'.5.i2. Levitsthe fingers,d//of

7

.

1 1

them of Afa.

22. hath he brought

all this e «yill

upon them

they all were broken in pieces

c

.lo.mir

1

,e

s

28

5 .clothed all that were 1 iaked am^ng the

carried all that were feeble
'

29.28 '.all this continued til

upon

afl". s

i the burnt-of.was

w

ere prefent bowed
29. King and. all that
utterly deftroied them all
3 1. 1. until they had
then all the children of Ifrael returned

32.30.thathemightknc.wd/Zthat was in

his

that they will take heed to do all
3 3.8. fo
all the. idols throughout all
4.7.cut

down

3

1 i.all

that could

1 6. all that

s'kill

o. good underfhnd.have all they that doe
9.9 1. for all are thy fervants
99.more underftand. then all my teachers

all

of mftrumenrs of

was cotnmit.to thy ferv.they do

S.haft troden down all .hem that do erre
68 .for all my waies are before thee
29. 5 .let them all be confound.that h:.te Mon
3 2.1 .Lord rememb. David, & all hisaffLct.

1
1

fervants

.vaileth

13 3 .

know

numb.of them

al

1

Pro.

3

-

.

1

.

f. 1

hated
all

1 1 .let

all

1 2.all his

1
1

.lie

1

6. 3

.

in

7.I

him

workers of iniquity

that put their truft in thee, rejoyce

1 1

8.7.give

29.7.(2// that fight againft her

1 4.9.ftirreth

.

all his

bed in his ficknes
us,yet

is all

them

fhall

30.5.they were <z//afhamed of apeople that
i8.bleffcd are all they that wait for him

glorious within

together
3 i.3.theya/Zfhall faile
34. 1. let the earth heare,and all that is therein
g.^.all that is in mine houfe they have feen
3

fleeaway

40.26.he

41

adverfaries are all before thee
all

them

that

calleth

them

all

by their names

they that were incenfed againft thee
29.behold, they are all vanity
42,r,o.yethatgo down to the fea,&<7/Zthatis

io.all the upright in heart fhall glory

7 3 .2 7. halt deftroied

fhalbeasa drea.

20. all that watch for iniquity arc cut off

51.9. and blot out all mine iniquities
56. 5. all their thoughts are againft me
6 2. 3. ye {halbe fhine a// of you

69.19.my

fubftance of his houfe for love

come upon

bow

know all the fowls of the mountains

64.8.^// that fee

all the

me whifper together againft

.Kings daughter
i.I

cometh is vanity

Ifa.y.i 9.fhall reft all

4 5 .8 .all thy garments fmell of myrrhe
1

.knowft not the wor.of G. that makes all

of them in defolate places
up all the chiefe ones of the earth
raifed up all the Kings of the Nations
10. all they fhall fpcak,and fay to thee, Art
1 8 .all the Kings of the Nations,^// of them
19.8.0// they that caft angle fhall lament
1 o .all that make (luces and ponds
22'^.all that are found in the.e are bound tog.
24.7.011 the merry-hearted do figh
26. 1 2.htft wrought all our workes in us

4 1. 3. thou wilt make

1 3

5

4.7.thouart<t#faire

my bones

Tfal.70.4.

50.

.

Cant . 3 .8 .they all hold fwords,being expert

all my fathers were
3 9. 1 2. as
40. i6.1etd# thofe that feek thee rejoyce

44. 1 7

fo.

my heart

g. i.a,U this I confidered, to declare all this
knoweth love or hatred by all that is bef.

34.1 9. the Lo.delivereth him out of them<z#
20. he keepeth all his bones
38.9.0// my defire is before thee

this is

woman among all thofe have I not

8. all that

29.aU hey that befatfhall worfhip
all they that go down to the duft fhal

.all

wicked

V.14.CJ1.2.11.& 12.8.
6.more wifdome then all they that have

28. a

w hom is all my delight

all

fervants are

K.g.allthis have I feen,ind applied

may mew forth all thy praife

may tell

all

and all tume to duft againe
6 .6. do not all go to one place
y.aU the labour of man is for his mouth
7. 1 8. fhall come forth of them all
2 3 .all this have I provcd vby wifdome

20. 4. and fulfilW/thy counfell
22.7. all they that fee me laugh me to fcorne
1

maker of them

9.I increafed more then all that were
3 . 1 9.they have all one breath
20.a//go unto one place, all are of the duft

14.3 .they are all gone afide s they are all
4. have all the workers of iniquity no
1

the

2 7. above all that were in Jerufalem

me all ye workers of iniquity
fhew forth all thy marvellous workes

4.that I

is

Ecclef.i.z.all isvanity.

6.8 depart from
9.

Lord

30.27.yet go they forth all of them by bands
3 1.2 9. but thou excelleft them all

work of his hands

2.blefTed are all they that truft in

1

thy waies be eftablifhed

24.3 i.fojit wasd#growne over with thornes
29. 1 1 .a foole uttereth all his mind

36.1 9.no, not gold,nor a// the forces of ftren.
3 8. 1 8. declare if thou knoweft it all
42.1 1. then came unto him all his brethren
all his lifters,and all they that had bin of
5. 5. thou

all

2 2.2.the

all

.

9.for they all are the

7 .all her paths are peace

1

8.9.they afc <ri/plaine to him that underftan.
l6. all they that hate me love death

21. he feeth all his goings

Tfal. 2.

.

all by their names
have one purfe
nought all my counfell

i4.1et us all

4.26.1et

all this

2 .and would root out all my increafe
he marketh all my pathes

1 1

my foule

zo.the L.prefcrvethtf#them that loveiim
but all the wicked will he deftroy
46.6. made earth,fea, and all that therein is

2 5 .fet at
3

io.byut as for you *z//,doyou returne
19. 19 ..all my inward friends abhorred me
24.2, |.aretaken outoftheway asa// other
3 1.4 -fee my waies, and count all my fteps
1

thyN Jme

all

that afflict

i47.4.hecalleth th<m

that he hath

17.7M mymembersareasafhadow

3 3

them

1

me nothing

i6.2.mif arable comforters are you

all

145. 14-the Lord upholdeth all chat fall and
raifeth up all thofe that be bowed dewne

whofo.

that

2.magnified thy word above

143. i2.deftroy

4. ye are nil Phyficians of no value
5.20.tra- relleth with paind// his daies

1

"

the extortioner catch all chat h;

1

all

eye hath feen

j. all that hate

2. and

1

?

1 .let

I I

i

.Solo.finifhed all that came, into his heart

25.1
.

.

2/^.37.36.

was found in

^

it

I

1

that he hath,and he will curfe
1 i.all that n e jiath is in thy power
2.4MI that a man hath will he give for his li.

was hers

i.Jehu flew all that remained of Ah?.b
i9.calluntomed//the prophets of Baal
all his fervants, and all his pricfts
.

09. 1

"

1

1 1

1

toucli all

1 1

Whercfore-cr.vie this
all

d<

the uptight in heart fhall follow

in. 7. all his commandements are fure

i.5.barnt.-oiF.a .ccord.to the

Job

the multitude of Ifrael
multitude of the Ifraelitcs
the great things Elifh.hat h done

well

o. 5 .we will

1

my matter fent me

as all the

6.reftore all that

of us to the wall

afraid

1

the King-

5.13 yet all this

?

3 .they are as all

1

ftrange wives

fth.to fight ae.

King loved Either aboved//
1
4. 1 .w>.en Mord.pc .-ceived all that was done
5.the

2.

.

1

them that forfa.him
/ to the Lord

n the holy city were 200
towards d//th at knew law & judgment

£/Z.i. 13.

faid,Is all well

and

29. to obferve

to

$,all

2

all

made us

God
name

&

3

meet him,&

the lawes of thy

them tog

1 %.all

94.

96. 1 2.the field bc;oyfull 5 & all that is thuein
97-7.confounded be all they that ferve graven
102.26.all of them fhall waxe old like a oar.
io$.i.all that is within me bleffehiS name
1 04.24.in wifdome haft thou made
chem all
27.thefe waitd/Zupon thee
107.42.and all iniquity fhall flop her mouth

1 6. when all our enemies heard
8.2.and all that could hear e with underftand.
9. 5. which is exalted above : ol blefling
praife
6\thou preferveft them pil
all
trou'
let
not
the
2.
3
ole fcem little
10. 28 <z//they that had f .ep.themfelves clave to

z6.he took away all, took away all faidds
i$.ia.removedfl//theidolshis fath.had made
1 6. 2 5 .Omii di d worfe then all
3.Ahab provoked more thenall the kings
19. 18. all the knees which have not
20.4.I am thine,and all that I have

returned

1 f .we

6.9. they all

gone

2 z.above all that their fathers had

.lighted to

know

fuch as

Nrfi.4.8 .confpired all of

above all that were before thee
Chapt. 16.30.
all

5 .all

this was a burnt-offerim
3 5 .all
\o. 14. let all which have taken

.

10. till

2

2 z.wrath is againft all

Solomo exceeded all the Kings of
1 1. 1 3 .lie not rend away all the kingdoms
2 3 .King

evil

Hi°h

87.7 .all my fprings are in thee
89.41 .all that paffe by the way fpoile him
go. g. all our daies are paft in thy wrath

1 .all

8.20 <z//ofthem were exprefledby

her queftions

3 .gave all her defire befides that

i4.9.donc

1

for all the children of the c.aptivity
inch as had fepar.themfelves, did eate
3.that all they that are minded go up

2

37^/Zofthemhadone cafting,onemeafure
9.9-the L.hath brought upon them all this
all

.6. all

1

befides all that

them

7.i4.cunning to work all workes in brafle
came to K.Solo. & wrought all his work

1

1 1. let all that be round about him
bring
% 0.1 2. all they which parte by the way plucta
8 2.6. allot you are children of the moit

.

3 6. 1

defire

my command.to walke in

10.3 .told her

74.3.ereria/Z that the enemy hath done
wick.
7 6.9.10 £avea# the meek of the earth

Jofiah gave all for paflbver offerings
7.he gave them all into his hand

3 5 .7

qp.all the guefts with
5. 8. and I will

ALL ALL

3 3

his brethren

Adonijah were afraid
the wickcdnes thine h.

ALL

2.hecaufeda# that were prefent to ftand
.made all that were prefent in Ifr.to ferve

3

my falvation }and all my defire

is all

i Rift.

ALL
:

.

go a whor.
j

.

1 1 all

2 2. they

1.

ALL ALL

ALL

ALL
A,

fnared in holes
zi.they are<*#of them
are *0 vanity
a.that make graven images
fhalbe afhamed,let them
ii all hisfellowes
together,let them ftand up
'all be gathered
pleafure
28 .and mail performe all my

45

6 they fhalbe confounded

1

all

Zi.6.ktall

all my mountains a way
4?! 1 1 . lie make
with them all
is.fhalt finely clothe thee
gone aftray
e 7 6. all we like fheep hare
laid on him the iniquity of us all

fhalbe taught of the L.
54.1? (z// thy children
56.10.they are all ignorant,*?// dumb dogs
owne way
1 1 .they all look to their
carry them all away
7 3 .but the wind mall
.

48.heaven, earth, all therein fingforBabylo

army brake down all the walls
30.(2// the perfons taken captive 4600.
Lam. 1.2 among all her lovers none to comfo. her
her friends have dealt treacheroufly
4.(2// her gates are defolate
all

honoured her defpife her
under foot all my mighty men
zi.all mine enemies have heard of my trou.
2.4. he flew fl//that were pleafant to the eye
1 5 .all that paffe by clap their hands
3.46. all our enemies have opened their mou.
6o.thou haft feen all their vengeance
and all their imaginations againft me
E^.^.io.allmy words I fhall fpeak receive
7 6. all of them mourning,every one for
1 7. all hands fhalbe feeble, all knees weak
2. all that

1 5 .troden

.

1

away all the dcteftab.things therof
and all the abomin.thereof from thence

labours
58.3 .ye exact all your
59.ii.weroare a// like Beares

1 1 . 1 8 .take

togeth& come
60.4.(2// they gather themfelves
come
6.all thty from Sheba mall

1 2. 14..

1 4 .(Z/Z

they that defpife thee fhal

bow

themf.

them (hall acknowledge them
64.6.but we are all as an unclean thing
asaleafe

work of thine hand

$.we are all thy people

& all

our pleafant things are laid wafte
6 5 .8 .that I may not deftroy thtmall
11.

bow down

1 2.ye (hall «//
I

to the flaughter

men
Jet. 5 1 6.they are all mighty
6. 28. they are all grievous revolt,
.

all

fcatter

16.37 .that they might fee all thy nakedneffe
17.2 1. all his fugitives with all bands fhal fall
i8.i4.hathafonthatfeeth all his fathers fins
zz.all his tranfgref.fhall not be mentioned
3 1 .caft away all your tranfgreffions
20.26\caufed to paffe through the fire all that
40.fhall all of them in the land ferve me
4 3 .there remember all your doings
2 1 . 1 5 .fet point of the fword aga. all their gat.
22. 2. (hew her a// her abominations

9 .all that fee

we all fade

He

toward every wind all about
14.5-they are <2/7 tftranged from me
22.comforted concern, all that I have brou.
2 3 .not w ithout caufe all that I have done

ai.thy people alfo flialbe all righteous
6 1 .i.to comfort all that mourne

S.vreall are the

ALL ALL

52.14.fl/Zthe

of thetn

afh.
are incenfed aga. him malbe
I will'do a// my pleafure
io.and
6
4
this,and will ye not declare it

24.^ that

5

.

corrupters

1 8. all

they are braffe,tin,iron

young men

2 3 6 .all of them defireable

7. 1 5. as I caft out all your brethren
2 ^.I have fent to you all my fervants
8,3 .rather then life by all the refidue

1 5. all

Chapt.12.23.
of them princes to look to

1

O

2. 1 2. He furely affemble,

Jacob,a// of thee
thine enemies fhalbe cut oft'
7. 2. they all lie in wait for bloud
5.9.(2//

i9.caft(Z//their (ins into the depth

of the

of them all gather blacknefs
3. 1. it is all full of lies and robbery
7. all they that look upon thee (ball flee
1 o.all her great men were bound in chaines

2v"<zb.2.io.the faces

thy ftrong holds flialbe like fig-trees
hearethe bruit of thee (hall
Hob. 1 .9. they (hall come all for violence
1 2.(2//

19.(2// that

1 5-they take upa// of them with the an^le
Zeph. i.8.Ilepunilh all Rich as are clothed with

9.Ile punifh all thofe that leap
1 1. all

3 -7.rofe

on threfhold

they thatbeare filverarecut

up,and corrupted

9.that they

i9.undoe

may call

all

oft*

doings

all their

upon the name of

all that afflict

thee

Zech.^.2.3. candleftick all of gold

the deeps of the river fhall dry up
1 i.2.becaafe all the mighty arefpoiled
1 2. 3 .all that burden themfelves with it
1

o.

1 1 .all

14.(2//

14. 5. my

21

.all

the familiesthat remaine apart

God fhall come,& a //the Saints with
they that facrifice fhall come
take

&

Malac. 2.10 .have we not all one father
3 . lO.bring ye all the tithes into the ftore-hou.
4. 1 .all the proud,yea all that do wickedly

Mat.i.zz.all this was done that

might be fulfi.
Chapt.21.4.
2.3 .troubled,and all Jerufalem with him
1 6. he flew all the children in Bethlehem
3.5.wentoutto Jerufalem, andfl// Judea
and all the region round about Jordan
it

1 5 .thus it becommeth us to fulfill all
4.23.Jefus went abouta// Galilea, healing all
maner of fickneffe,
all maner of diieafe

&

_

27. 29. all that handle the oare,(2"/ the pilots
28. 1 9^// they that know thee flialbe aftonifh

i6.devouredtheland,and(2//thatisinit
H°f-7-4-

9.2.theyb?a# adulterers.
2

punifh all them w hich are circumcif.
that are in the utmoft corners

5 .lie

16.

all

30.8.when all her helpers fhalbe deftroied
1 2.Ilemake the land wafte,and all that is

w ater

drink
3 1 . 1 4 .all that
all delivered

Chaptb2?.23.
io.y.thcy

all are

the

work of cunning men

zo. all my cords are broken
they happy which deale treacher.

1 2. 1 are all

i4.thus faith theL.againft ;z// mine evil nei.
1 3

.

i^Judah malbe

17. 3. He give

all

carried

away

ca.pt. all of it

thy treafures to the fpoile

forfake thee malbe athamed
1 3 .all that
8.23 .thou knoweftfl// their counfell
20. 5 .lie deliver all the ftrength of th is city,&
1

all the

labours thereof,

and all the
6.all that
1 o.all

all

the preci.things

treafures of the kings of Judah

dwell in thy

houfe,(2//

my familiars watched

for

thy friends

1 5. all

my halting

wind fhall eate up all thy paftours
23.14.they are (2// of them to me as Sodom
2 j.4-the L. hath fent unto you all his fervants

my words,

even

all

that

is

28.6.to bring, again

all that is carried

comm.

captive

fent
3 5.
1

into all that country,

& brought all

8 2 5 .him to be fold, and all that he had
26. have patience, and I will pay thee all
.

Verfe 29.
3 1 .told their
3 2.I

lord all that

forgave thee

all that

was done
debt

he fhould pay all that was due
19.27.we have forfaken (2//,and Mar.10.zS.
3 4.till

Who

zi.io.all the city wasmoved,faying,
2 2. 10. gathered all as many as they found

28.fhall fhe be of the 7. for they all had her
40. hang all the Law,and the Prophets
2 3 .3 All therefore whatfoever they bid you obf.
5 .all their works they do is to be feen

Dan. 1 . 1 9. among them all none found like Dan.
Ver.7,10,15.
3. K.all kinds of mufique.

24.30.then fhal all the tribes of the earth mo.
39.til the floud came and took them allzvr.

.

4.28 .all this came upon K. Nebuchadnezzar
workes are truth
3 7 all whofe
5.2 2.though thou kneweft a/7 this
7.27.and all dominions fhall ferve him

20 .He punifh all that oppreffe them
mall all know me from the leaft
3 2.42.8s a// this great evill,fo all the good

3 i-34.they

9.13.(2// this evill is
1 1

33-8 .He pardon all their iniquities

36.3.maybethe houfeof Jud.will heard// the
1 8. write in it all the former words
38.23 .bring out all thy wives & t hy children
40. 1 z.all the Jews returned out of all places
4 1 1 1 .all the captaines of the forces heard of
all the cvill that Ifhmael had done
44.2.youhave feen all the evill that I have bro.
1 2.they mall all be confumed

.

come upon

.

all their kings are fallen, there is

9.4.4:// that eate
1 5 .all their

thereof flialbe polluted
is in Gilgal

wickednefle
all

1 3 .z.all

io.<z//that fpoile her fhalbe fatisfied

Amos

themgodowne

t

:

none
for

heir princes are re volters

of it the work of the craftf-men

and did caft off all pity
them in the head all of them
5.(2// that dwelleth therein fhall mourne
lO.tf/Zthe finners of my people fhall die
1

.

1 1

.

9. 1. cut

3 2. and it (hall devoured round about
3 3 .all that took them cspt.held them faft

midft of her

Mle. 1 . 5 . for the tranfgreffions of Jacob
I

D

may come all the righteous bl.

25.5 .they all flurnbred and flept

7 .then all thofe virgins arofe and trimmed
26. 27. gave it to them, faying, Drink ye (2 //of it
5.1ikcwife alfo hid all the Difciples
3

Mai\e 14.31.

magnifie himfelfe above all
Hof.z. 1 1 .He caufe all her mirth to ceafe
her Sabbaths,and all their folemn feafts
all
5 2 .though I have bin a rebuker of them
7.2.that I remember all their wickednefle
7. they are all hot as an oven,and have

46. 2 5. and all them that truft in him
47.2. overflow the land, & all that is therein
jQ.f.aU that found them have devoured them

upon you
3 5.

us : yet

2.the fourth fhalbe richer then they all
he fhall ftirre up all againft Grccia

3 7. he fhall

.

5 1 .47 .all her flain fhal fall in the

num.

I2.i5.andhehealed them all
1 3.44.felleth(z// that he hath,and buy.th
4 6. fold all that he had,and bought it
5 6. his fifters,are they not all wit h us
14.20.they did(2//eate,and were filled, and
Mar\c6.^z.

to thee

29.2 2.of them fhalbe taken up a curfeby all
30. 14.(2// thy lovers have forgotten thee
1 6. all they that devourethee,(2// that prey

27.flay<z/Zher bullocks, let

of them riding upon horfes

be fulfilled

8 . 1 6.he healed all that were ficke
10. 3 o.the very hairs of your head area//

44. 5 .hear with thine ears all thatl fay
concerning all the ordinances of the Lord
4 8 2 o .all t he oblation fhalbe 25000.

written in

zo. all the mingled people,& all the kings of
a// the kings of the land of the Philiftins
26. 8. end of fpeakingfl// that the L.had

for they are

39. 23X0 fell they all by the fword
40.4.declare all that thou feeft
43.11 .fhew them all the forms thereof,*!// the
ordinances, and all the lawes thereof

22.22.the

1 3 .all

:

unto death, to the nether
32.1 5 .when I fhal finite them that dwel there
22. Afhur,«// her compan.<z#of them flaine
24.(2// of them flaine,fallen by the fword
Chapt.25.26.
7.22.one king fhalbe king to them all
3
24.they all (hall have one fhepheard
forts of arm
3 8 .4.(2// of them clothed w ith all
fliields, & all of them handling fwords
8. they fhall dwell fafely all of them
n.allof them dwelling without walls

5. 1 8. from the law,till(z//

is all this

5

6.but all this

59.(z/Zthe

was done

that the Scriptu.of

Councell fought falfe witnefs ag.

27.1 .all the chief prie.took counfell aga.Jefus
22.they(2//faid,Let him be crucified

28 .9. Jefus met them, faying, All haile
1 8 .all power is given me in heaven and
Mar. 1 5 .were all baptized of him in Jordan
27.tbey were all amazed. Ch. 2. 12. &£«/;.
4.36.8:: 5- l6 -& 9.43.^.2.7,12.
all that were difcafed
3 2.they brought
.all the city was gathered tog.at the door
j 3
2.13 .all multit.reforted to him,and he taught
fins fhall be forgiven unto men
3 .zi.all
4. 1 3 .how will ye know all parables
3 1. is lefle then (2(*/ the feeds that be in the
3 2.becommeth greater then all herbs,and
5.26.hadfpentd/Zthatfhe hid,and Lu^.S, 43.
3 3 .came and told him all the truth
40. put
.

.

.

ALL

ALL

Pi. JL

fhe caft in all fhe had,evcn all hsx.Lu\. 2 1 .4
Ver. 11.
14.23. and they all drank of it.
29.aIthough all fhalbe offend.yet will not I
jo.they aU forfook him,and fled
64.they all condemned him to be guilty of
1 6. 1 ?. go ye into all the world, and preach

Verfe 37.
6. 1 y .and all that fate in the councel lookt
.8.1 .they were all fcattered abroad
1

went

.

it

him were aftonifhed
1 6.John anfw .faying to them all, I indeed
47.allx.hzx.

3

one into his
wondred at thofe

to be taxed, every

they that heard

heard

20. added yet this above all
4-6.aH this power will I give thee
7. if worfhip me,all fhalbe thine
2 2.and all bare him witneffe,and wondred
zS.all they in the fynag.were filled with wr.
40. all they that had any fick brought them
all that were with him
5. 9. he wasaftonifh.

1 1

forfook tf//,and followed

him

4 when all

wept and bewailed her
them all out,& took her by the h.
p.io.whenretuined,told him all they had do.
all,lt~ any will come
among you all,the fame

2 3 .he laid to them

48 .he that
1

is leaft

armour
the very hairs of your head are a// num.

i.22.taketh from him

1 2.7.

all his

you all
1 8.but we all with
open face beholdina
io.we muit all appear before
the judgment (.
7.13 -his fpirit was refrefhed by you
at
^whilft
he
1
remembers the obed.of you all
9.8.God is able to make all grace
abound
1 o.S.havmg in a readinefle to
revenge all dif
G^.3.22. Scripture hath
.

.

concluded aliunde fin
26.ye area /thechildren of
God by faith
.ye
are
8
all
2
one in Chrift Jefus
4.26.1s free,which is the
mother of us all
Epbef.z.z i.in whom all the building
fitly

3

.20.above

know

that ye all among

all

that

framed

we aske or thinke

4« io.afcended farre above all heavens

.

we aU come in the unity of the
faith
9 .to work ^uncleanneffe with greedinefs
3 and having donea#
to ftand

1 3 .till
i

6.

1

.

1

I bil. 1

6.above all taking the fhield of
faith
able to quench atf the fiery darts
of the
>4 .alwa.

m every praier of mine for you all

7.meet for

me to
ye

8.how

whom I have

4.

3 2.an inher.among all them which are fan.
prayed with them all
3 6. kneeled down,

5 2. and all

1 7. they did eat,and wereall filled

at

.

20. 25. 1

not all

5.

5 8 .no harme>fbr we are all here
i9.io.fothat all they which dwelt in Afiahe.
with one voice about thefpaceof z.h.
3 4.0//

denied, Peter faid,Mafterj the

54. he put

all afraid

dw elt

fhall

my

.

left all, rofe

y.

all that

2 2. which fhall fulfill all my will
29.when they had fulfilled a// that was wri.
39.byhim <z//thatbele.are juftified from all
1 4. 27 they reh;arfed all that God had done
1 y.i8.knowneunto God area// his workes
16.3 for they knew aU that his father was a

up and followed him
6. iclooking round about upon them all
7. 1. when he had ended all his fayings in the
1 7. this rumour went through all Jud.& all
8. 40. for they were all waiting Tor him
28. he

.and

fhew you a myftery,we

ileep,.but we fliall
all be changed
O.2.3 .to re,oyce,having confidence
in yoLll

2

3

38.healing^thatwereopprefled,for God
1 o-.and all were drawn up again into heav.
i4.whereby thou & all thy houfe fhalbe fav.
2 3. was glad,and exhorted them all

1 3

&

1 1 .they

5:

in
Chrift fhall all be made alive

5 i.I

J°y, isthe J°y of yonall
™, not
rWT may
over-charge

of him
Lydda and Saron
39. and all the widowes ftood by him weep.
46.but he put them all forth
10.22 .of good report among all the nation of
3 3 .now therefore are we all here prefent
3

come

< -that I
J

whom they all gave heed, from leaft

26.but they were

2.1 .that all the world fhould be taxed
1 8. all

o.to

there

2 4 .if all prophecie,and there
come in one
J. 1 o.I laboured more abundan.then
they atf
2 2.for as in Adam all die,eyen fo

1

fte.

9. 1 4.authority to bind all that call on his na.
2 1 .but all that heard him were amazed

Lu\. 1.61 .and they marvelled all
66. all they thae heard them laid them up
l.all

M

t

2 3. reported all that the chiefe prie.had faid

44M they did caft in of their abundance

ALL

i3.I fpeak with tongues more
then you all
23.8c
fpeak wnh tongues,&

24.made heaven, earth 3 fea,anchz#
3 3 .and grace was upon them all
j. 1 2.they were all with one accord in Sol.por.
i7.high prieft rofe upland all they that were
3 6\who was flaine,& all as many as obeyed

£«£. 21.3.

then all they.

ALL

2 5. fhall all kinreds of the earth be blefled
4. 1 o .be it known to you aU and to all the pe.

40.put them a//out,and took the father
6. 39.10 make all fie down by companies
4 1 .the i. fifb.es divided he among them all
50. for theya//faw him,and were troubled
1 2.3 3 .is more then all burnt-offer, and facrif.

4 3 .caft more in

ALL

L

1

partakers of my grace
greatly I long after you all

8. but I have all,

i9.my

&

think this of you all

all are

and abound

God fliall fupplya# your need

i.i9.that in him fhould^ fulneffe
dwell
7 .an d they all wept forehand fell on Paul
2.3. in whom are hid all the treafures
of wifd
they
all
brought
us
.and
on
our
21.5
way
2 2.whicha#are to perifh with theufing
20.and they are all zealous of the law
3 1 7 .do all in the name of the Lord
Jefus
24.and all may know that thofe things wh.
4. 7 .allmy ftate fhall Tychicus declare
2 2. 3 .as ye all are this day
1 Thef.4. 1 o.indeed ye do it towards all
the breth.
26.1 4.when we were aU fallen to the earth
? ? .ye are all the children of light
29.butal(o all that heare me this day
2 Tfe/:i.3.becaufe thechar.of every ofyoua#ab.
27.10.all hope we fhould befaved was taken
11. fulfills the good pleafure of his will
24.God hath given thttaU them that faile
2.4.exalteth himfelfabove all that is called
G.
3 s/.gave thankes to G.in prefen.of them all
1 2. that they all might be damned
36.then were they all of good cheare
3 1 6.give you peace alway by all meanes
44. that they efcaped all fafe to land
1 Tim 1 1 6.Chrift might fhew forth all long-fuf.
28 3o.receivcd##thatcame in unto him
2 Tz»». 1. 1 5. that (2^ they which are in Alia be tur.
Rom. 1 .8 .thank my God for you all
3.1 1. out of them all the Lord delivered me
3.9.that they are all under fin
1 2.yea,andall that will live godly in
Chrift
1 2.they are all gone out of the way
T/?.2.io.butfhewinga// good fidelity
4.i6.who is the father of us all
l.\<y.all that are with me falute thee
5 1 2.for that all have finned
Heb.i.6.let all the Angels of God worfhip him
7. 8. wrought inmea^mannerofconcupifcen.
1 1. they all (hzl waxeold as doth a garment
8.3 2.but delivered them up for us all
1 4.are they not all miniftring fpirits
Col.

3

.

.

I3.2.finners above all the Galileans,becaufe
3 .ye fliall all

17

likewifc perifh

all his adverfaries

were afhamedj zn&all

14.18. they all with one confe. began to make
29.aU that behold it, begin to mocke him
.whofoever forfaketh not all that he hath
3 3
1 5. 1 3. the younger fon gathered all together
I4.and when hehadfpenta/J
3 1 .and all that I. have is thine
6. 26.be(ides all this,there is a great gulfe

1

I7.10.f0 likewife ye,vvhen ye have done

all

27 .that the floud came & deftroied them all
29.brimftone fro heav.& deftroied them all
iS. 2i. fella// that thou haft, and diftribute
19. 7. all murmured, faying that he was gone
2 1. 1 5. which all your adver.fhal not be able to
22. 70. then faid they all, Art thou the fon of
23.18.cned out «// at once, Away with him

.

.

.

9. 7. feed of Abraham,are they all children
1 o. 1 6. they have not all obeyed the Gofpel

49 and<z# his acquaintance flood afar off
#

24.2i.befi<ies all this,to

day

is

2 f. flow of heart tobcleevej// that the Pro.
fulneflc have all we received

John i.i6.of his

them all out of the temple
from above,is above all
thatcometh from heaven,is above all

2.1 5. he drove

4. 3 9-he told me all that ever I did
5 . 2 8 .all that are in the graves fhall heare

6.3 7. all that the father givcth me fhall
4 5 .they fhalbe all taught of God

come

done one wotk,& ye all marvelled
io.8.«//that ever came before me are theeves
29.my fath.which gave them is gre. then all

7. 2 1 .1 have

i3.io.yearecleane. but not all
1 1 .therefore faid he,
1
1

7

.

1

Cor.

all clzune.

1

tf#witnefles

know

affuredly

body

a# workers of miracles ?
jo.have aU the gifts of healing ? do all fpeak
with tongues ? do all interpret ?
all

.

44.aU that beleeved were togeth.& had all
1 6 .this man whole in prefence of you all

werefhaven

.by one fpirit all baptized into one

have been all made to drink into one fpi.
19. if a// one member,where were the body
26.aU members fuffer,a# members rejoyce
29. Are all Apoftles ? are all Prophets ? are

2 1 .that they all may be one,as thou Father
8.40.then cried they all again, Not this man
Acl. 1 2 v.all the time the Lord Jefus went in
2.4.were all filled with the holy Gh.Ch.4. 3 1

j<

7 .we are all partakers of that one bread
.do all to the glory of God

1 2. 1 3

1

we are

fame thing

3 1

ic.& all mint are thine>& thine are mine

3^.1et all the houfe of Ifrael

o.that ye all fpeak the

9.24.they which run in a race,run a//,but one
how that all our fathers were,&«//paffed
2.were all baptized to Mofes in the cloud
4. did all drink the fame fpirituall drinke

8 .1 fpeak not of you all

3 2. whereof

1

1

2.prefent,or things to come,a//are yours
8.i.we know that we all have knowledge

teachers

?

are

3.2.underft.a#myfter.havea/knowl.& faith
3 .beftow all my goods to feed the poore
1 4. 5 .1 would ye all fpake with tongues
1

1

.

.
.thefe all died in faith,not having receiv.
1 3
39.thefe all having obtained a good report

1 1

12.8 .chaftifement,whereof all are partakers
1 3-24.falute anthem that have the rule over
Jam. 1 . 2 1 .where fore lay apart all fi tthinefle and
3 .2. in many things we offend aU

3 .2

1 1. f. that is all one. as if fhe

Ye are not

3

.

the third d.fince

3.3 1. that cometh

of one
i.vreteall their life time fubject to bond.
6.howbeit,not all that came out of Egypt
7.7.withouttf# contradiction the leffe isblef.
1

1.3 2. God hath concluded

them all in unbel.
1 2-4.and all members have not the fame office
1 5 3 3 .the God of peace be with you all
1 6.4.but alfo all the Churches of the Gentiles
24.grace of our LJef.Chrift be with you all
1 Coi.16.24. 2 C0A13.14.PW.4.23. zThef.
1

2. 1 1 .that are fanct ified are all

1

4.i6.all fuch rejoycing is evill
P«.2.i.layingafide fl//maliceys#guile
3. 8. be ye all of one mind
5. y.yea,a# of you be fubject one to another

7 .calling a// your care upon him, for
14-peace be with you all that are in Chrift
all fhould come to repentance
i^ofe.2.i9.manifeft that they were not all of us
$ .17. all unrighteoufneffe is fin
2 fob. 1 .but alfo all they that have known the tru.

2 Pet. 3 .9.but that

Jude 5 .convince*?// that are ungodly of all
Kra.i.7.andtf#kinredsofthe earth fliall waile
2.zi.allthe Churches fliall know that I am he
fea,and all that are in them heard I
.8.a# that dwell upon the earth fhal worfli.
1 2.he exercifeth all the power of the fir.be.
i6.he caufeth all both fmall and great to re.

J. 1 3 .in the
1 3

i8.i9.whercin were maderich allthzt had
See alfo 3&rc«Wng.
According to all.
Gen.6,12. Noah did according toall G. comma.
fiArorf.31.11.

9i

ElS7i.ii.accord.to

diTTFhave comm.ihall

all

,6.i.to workaccord.to
,
9 .32.chil.ofIfr.did
sy

the

a//

accord.to

*

1

L hadcomma.
the L.com.

all

Vcr.4i.W«/».i.J4-

all
6 thus did Mofcs accord.to

the

L.com.

Deut.i.-}.

'

a# that proceeds out
Nm 30.2.(hal do accord.to
the L. did-foryou in Eg.
Vent i.so.accord.to a//
all our G.com.
41. we will fight accordi.to
to all the L.did for you in Eg.
4 3 4 .according
inf.
lo.obfcrvc to do accor- to all that they
17.

i8.i6.accordingtoa//thoudcikedftinHoreb
priefts (hall teach
z 4 8. do according wall the
all thy co.
26. 3 .brought hall.things acccr.to
.

1

thou
4.I have done according to all
jo.i.fhaltobeyhis voice accord.to^ Icom.
all the com
.ye may do to them accord .to
1

3 1.5

».i.8.obfer.to do accord.toWZ that is written
1Cfew.16.40.
8.34.hereadaccordingto«#that

is

written

accor.to all her mothcr-in-1 'w bade
thy foul
Sa.ii- io. according toa//the defireof
25.9-th.ey fpake to Nabal accord.to all thok

Ruth
1

3 .6.did

jo. according to all the good he hath fpoken
the K.hath com.
i Sa.9. 1 1 .accord.to all my lord
hire accor.to all that thou (halt
1 Kjn.j.6.lhgivc
8. 43. do according to
5 (5 .given reft

?.4.if thou

aKthe

according to

ftrang.calleth for
all

he promifed

do according to a/Zihat

I have co.

z Cbron.7.17.
1 1. 3

1

LLA L L

A

ao
*

1

,

ALL ALL

ALL ALL

3 .1 2.they (hall not fonow any more at all
49. 1 7.hifle ox all the plagues therof.ch. 50. 1 3
Etgk- r 4- 3 .mould I be enquired of at all by them
1 6. 4. not faked at all, nor fwadled at all

37.1 6.and for all the houfe of Ifrael his comp44. I4.keepers of the houfe for all the fervice

18.23 .have I any pleafure at all that the wick.
20.3 2.cometh into your mind (hal not be at al
37.22.be divided into 2.kingd. anymor. xall
Dan. 1 0.3. neither did I annointmy filfe ztall

a// his

father had

.7.none at all would exalt him
have taken nothing at all

Hof. 1

1

Amos

3. 5. and

Micab i.io.weepycnotata/Z
Nab.1.1 -will not at a ^ acc |uit the wicked
Hab. 2. 1 9. no breath at all in the midft ofit
Zecb.j 5 .did ye at all faft unto me,even to
Maf.5.34.fwear not at a//,neitherby heavenjfor it
Z.«^.20.40.dudt not aske him any queftion ztall
John 1 1 -49.ye know nothing at all
.

18.38.I find in him no fault at all
dft have no power at all
1 9. 1 i.thou coul
A6i.^. 1 8 commanded them not to fpeak at all
.

25.8 .have I offended any thing at all
1 Cor. 1 5. 29. if the dead ariie not at all
1 6. 1 2. his will was not at all to come
Gal.q. 1 2.ye have not injured me at all
2 Tbef. 3 1 1 .working not at a//,but are bufie abo.
Heb.c). 1 .otherwife it is of no ftrength at all
j

.

7

him is no da_rkneffe at all
1 Job. 1
Rev. 1 8 1 4.thou (halt find them no more at all
2 1 .fhalbe found no morq.at all
Ver.23.
22. heard no more at all in thee.
.

5. and in

.

2t.2 5.<*atesof

7 .llialt reign accord.toa/Z thy foul delires

n.53.according to

.

it

(hall

not be (hu:

at all

by day

Before all.

done

Eto.4.2
Hof. 7 .

Amos

and for all
was meat

1. in it

o.nor feek

1

him

that'fhalbe

done therein

for all

for all this

punifh you for all your iniquities
Zepb. 1 1 1 .howle,for all the merch.peop.are
cut
3 . 1 1 .afhamed for all thy doings
Luk- 3 . i9.for all the evils which Herod had done
j. 2.I will
.

9.13 .except we (hould buy for all this people
13.1 7 .rejoyced for all the glorious th ings that
John 2 1 . 1 1 .and for all there were fo many,
yet
1 Cor. 14.2 1. yet for all that will
they not heare
2 Cor.^. 14. if one died fat all, then were all
5.he died for

1

Ephcf.6.
1
1

a#3that they which

live (ho»

8 .and fupplication for all $ainrs
Tbef. i.2.give thanks to G.alwaies
for
1

you all
Tim .2.2 for kings, & for atf that are
in author.
6.who gsve himfelfe a ranfome fat all

Hcb. 1 o. 1 o.offering body of Chrift
once for all
-FVallcaufally.
Gen. 24. 1 o.for all the goods of
his mafter were in
Deut.zz. 5.ior all that do fo are

an abomination
Chapt.25.16.

3 2.4.for all his waies are judgement

*

Rutb

of my people doe know
my fathers houfe were but
22.23 -for a// his judgements were before me

3 . 1 1 .for all the city
1 Sam. ig.zS.fatall of

Vfal. 1

1

9.9

1

.for all are thy fervants

my waies are before thee
ljz.fatall thy command, are riohteoufhefs
Pro.3 1. zi. fat all her houfhold are clothed
with
1

6 8. for all

2 J(/?2.z3.3z>37.& 14.9,19. zCbrm. 'Gcn.z^. 1 8. before all that went in at the gates of Ecclcf.z. 1 7. for all is vanity
vcxation.Chrj .19
23.fora#hisdaies are forrowcS
26.4.8c 27.1.
45.1 Jofeph could not refraine before all
all
coven.bcfore
:hy
people
make
a
j^.22.20.for all thy lovers are dettroyed
2 Kin. 18.3 .did accor.to all that Dav.his fath. did Exod. 3 4. 1 o.I
E^k-!,.y.fat all the houfe of Ifr.are impudent
zCh'OK.ZQ.Z. Lmf.io.3.before all the peoplelle be glorified
I
hive
chofen
Mat .2 1. 2 6. for all hold John as a Prophet
bef.
all
in
Jer.which
23.25.with a//his might accord.to all the law 2 Cbro.i, 3.7.8c
£«/t.20.38.fora/'/live unto him
Ifa.6 1 11 .praife to fpring forth before all the na.
24.-3.for (ins of Manaf.accor.to all that he did

&

.

Cfor.6.49.Aarons fonsoffred accord.to a# that

J er 'Z 3-9.tonae an honour before all nations

17.15 .accor.to all thefe words,accor.to all this
Neb. 5 . 1 p.think on me accord.to all I have done
Jer.z 1 .2. if the L.will deal with us accord.to all

Afa/.2.9.made you bafc before all the people
Afaf.26.70.but he denied before them all

1

27.1 2.1 fpake to Zed.accor.toa.V thefe words
have done accor.to all that Jonadab
3 5. 10. we
3

6.8 .Baruch did accord.to

50.21 .wafte,

all that

Si deftroy accor.to all

Jer.comm.

Dan.g.

-

16.O L.accor.to all thy rightouf.I befeech
After all.

.

Gal.z.i^J faid to Peter before them all
1 Tim.$.zo.thzm that fin rebuke before all
Tor

you not to do after all their ab.
Lo.fmote him in
34.2 1 .not kept die word to do after allzhit is
Ex?a 913 .after all that is come upon us for
£^.16.23. after all thy wickedneffe woe, woe
Mat. 6. 3 2.after allthek things do the Gentiles
1

.

1

8 .after all this the

47. 1 7. he fed them with bread for all their cat.
Levk. 1 4. 5 4-this is the law for all manner of pla.
1

1

it

ftrang.there (pent

come (liort of
2C»;-.i.20.fora//thepromifesofGodareYea&
Gal. 5. 1 4. for all the law is fulfilled in One word
Phil. 2 2 1 .for all feek their owne, not the
Heb.% .1 1 .for all lhall know me from the leaft
1 Job.z. 1 6.for all that is in the world,the iuft of
From all
Gf».2.^.reftcdonthe 7. day from a// his worke
9. 1 d.from all that go out of the Arke to
48. 6. the angel which redeemed me from all
Lev'tt.16.50. ye may be clean from all your (ins
2 Sam.j. 1 1 xaufed thee to reft from all thine en.
2 Kin. 1 4. 24.depancd not from all the (ins ofjer.
Neb. 4. 1 2. from all places they will be on you
1 3.30. thus cleanfed I them froma^ftrong
Pfal.y.i .fave me from all them that perfecatc me,
(inned,and

.

34. 4. he delivered me (tomall my feares
3 9. 8. deliver me from all- my tranfgreffions

2. 1 2.for all that

.

&

23.2 5. neither curfe them ztall, nor blefs Mall
Vcut . 8 1 i f thou do at all forget the Lord
.

21.i4.thou (haknot fell krata/Z formony
,/#.7.7.haft thou at all brought this people
1 Sam.zo.6.i£ thy father at all mifle me

Jer. 15.13 .treaf.to the fpoil,& that for all thy fins
2 2.2 2.(haltbe confounded for all thy wicked.

31.37 .caft off all the feed of Ifrael for all that
wickednes I have hid
3 3 5.and for all whofe

2 Sa.i6.6\caft flones ataKthe fervantsof K.Da.
19.42.have we eaten at all f the Kines coft

.

9.tremble for all the goodncs,& lot all the
42.z.and pray for all this remnant
Ia»z.i.22.as thou haft done tome for all my tra.
£•^.6. 1 1 .fay,Alas for all the evil abominations
9-4.and that cry for all the abominations
16.63 .pacified towards thee for all that I have
20.43 .loath your felves for all your evils
32.i6\lament for Egypt,
for«//her multit.

from followingnae
22.28. if thou returne at aU'm peace
2 2C«?.i8.j3. any gods of the nations dcliv.at all
m.<^o.z.\s my hand (hortned at all
71SA6.15.they were not at all afliamed.Ch.8.12.
1 1. 1 2.but they (hall not fave them at all
23.32.thereforefb.all not profit this pco. at all
i

1

.

man redeem at all ought of his tithes
Num. 1 1 ,6.nothing at all befides this Manna
22.38 .have I now any power at all to fay

C

Athen.&

1 2 1. 7. the L. (hall preferve thee from all evil!
was laid out for the hou. - ijo.S.he (hall redeem Ifr.from a#his iniquit,
1 Cbro.6. 49.appoint.for all the work of the place
Jer. 16.15 -from all the lands whither he bad dri
Chapt.23.8.
2 Chr.7, 2.7.noiNard#the muki.thatis with him
27.made trcaf.for all maner. of precious jew.
3 3 .8.tle cleanfe them from all their iniquities
5 h e built altars for all the hoft of heaven
49.5.fear on thee fiom all thofe that be about
3 3
gave paffeover-off. for all prefent
3 2.Ile bring their calamity from all fides
3 5.7.Jofiah
IVW?. 1 0.3 3. charge ourfelves for all the work of
E'KSk. 1 2. 1 9.her land defolate from all that dwell
P/a/.io.5.as iorall his enemies he puffeth
14.6. turn away your faces fro all your abomi.
iS.2i.ifthc wicked will turn from all his fins
7 8. 3 2.for all this they finned dill
28.beca.heconfid.& turnethaway from all
i03.6.and judgment for all that are oppreffed
1 16. 1 2.render to the Lord for all his benefit
3 o.turn your felves from all your tranfgref.
Ecclef. 5. 9.the profit of the earth is for all
36.25 .from all your filthines,from ally out id.
29.1k five you from all your uncleanneffes
1 i.9.that for all thefe things God will bring
//a. 5. 2 5. for all this his anger is not turned
dial have cleanfed you from al your in.
3 3 .1
10.4. Dan.j.y.it was diverfe from all the beads before
Chap.9.1 2,17,21.
Verfe 19,
40.2.received double for all her fins

2 Kin.

1 .if a

Kin.9.6.

J^?2.4.27.ofncers provided fat all that came to
glad of heart for all the goodn.
8 .6"6.joyfull

&

i2.9.eatenotof it raw norfodden atoll
aK unto me
26. if thou at all takethy neighbours raime.
Lroit.j.i 8 .any of the peace-off.be eaten at all on
1 5-24,ifany man lie with her at all
i6.29.afflicl: your fouls,and do no work at all
19.7. if eaten at all on the third day abomina.
20,Heth with a bondmaid betroth.not at all
27. icifhe (hall at all change beaft for beaft

1

for all their (ins

i.8.1ikewife did he for all hisftrange wives
i6.7.againft Baafha for all the evill he did

2 2. 2 3. and they cry at

.

make an attonement

1

.

he will at all redeem

4.to

3

.

At all
Exod. 5 2 3 .haft thou del i vered thy people at all

3

6.

Nim.&.iS.l have taken the Levits for a.^the fir.b.
Veut 31.18. hide my face in that day for all the
1 Sa«.20.6.ayearly facrifice there fat all the fam.

Pbil.z.z6. for he longed alteryou all

1 3 .if

all prcpofitively.

Gc3.24.20. (he drew for all his camels
41.8 .he called for all the Magicians of Egypt

T>e at . 1 o . 1 8 .teach

2 Chro. 2

whit caufe

I;^.8.47.(lie declared before
2 1 1 2.but before aU thefe they (hall lay their

that I have

52. 2.did according to a// that Jehoj. had done
2 4- accor to <^he 'wth done thill ye do

£^-M-

att for

Att.ij.zt.fatall the

to. 3^ 2 j. for a// have

at all turne

1

D

&

2

2 j.the

4

Jh

;fcingd.(hilbe diverfe ftoall king.

from all the expectation of the Jcwes
2 Cor. 7. 1. cleanfe our felves from all fikhinefs of
1 Tfe/75.22.abftiin from all appearance of evitl
#£6.4.4. God refted from all his workes
1 Job. 1 .7 .his fon cleanfeth us from all fin
9. and to cleanfe us from all unrightcoufnes
Alt.

1 2. 1 1

.

jfcalt.

Gen. 19.17 .neither ftay thou in all the plaine
2 1 1 2 in all that Sarah hath faid hearken
.

.

2 2. God

is

23.17 .all the

with thee in all that thou doft
trees that were in all the borders
4i.19.fuch

.

ALL ALL

ALL

ALL

4i.19.fuch as I never faw in all the land of
44. without thee no man lift up hand inall
j4.and the dearth was in aU lands,but
in all the land qf Egypt there was bread
all lands
57. that the famine was fo fore in
47. 1 j there was no bread in all the land
.

Iew.18.14.for in atf thefe the nations arc defiled
your dw.
23.1 4.rhroughout your gener.in all
Ver.21,31.

Num.^.2 7

.

in all their burdens,in all their fervice
walk in all his waies

Vent. 10.1 2.but to

io.Lo.blefs thee in

all

them in all the Scriptures
36.23.who among you of all his people,the
all good confeience
Neh.9.1 8.becaufe of all this we make a fure cove.
27.37.wewerein<*#in theihrp 276.foulcs
E(ib.z.i 5 .obtained favour in the fight of all
Rom.S 3 7.nay>in all thefe we are more then conq.
4.7.Mordecai told him of all that had hapned
1 Cor. 1 5 .in all utterance, and in all knowledge
6. 10. let nothing hWzof all that thou haft f
p.
i2.6.thefame Gcxhyhich workethtf#in all
Job 3. 1 3 .fo are the paths of all that forget God
1 5. 2 8. that God may be all in all
P/^.6.7. waxeth old becaufe of mine enemies

1 8.

Lord

thai blefsthee in all that thou doft

Chapt.24.19.
16.4. no leavened bread feen with thee in.aU
all thy incr.
1 5 .thy God (hall bleffe thee in

29. 9. that ye

may

34.U.ina#

the

1 2. and

profper in all that ye

do

.

our tribulation
8 .7.as ye abound in knowl.& in aU dilig.fee
Gal.6. 6.to him that teachethind#good things

figns& wonders theLo.fent

in all the great terrour which Mof.fhewed
.7fl/&.i.i8.willnot hearken to thy words in all
2 1 . j 9>out of the tribe of Gad 4. cities in all
22. 2. have obeyed my voice in <z//that I com.
23.14.way of all the earthj & ye know in all
your hearts, & in all your foules, that not
1 Srf»z. 8. 7. hearken tothe voice of the peo.in aU
1 2. i.I have hearkened to your voice in all ye.
2 Sam. 7.7. in all the places whither I walked
all this
1 4. 1 p.is not the hand of Joab in

Ephef.

hearken to them in all they call for
9.i9.and in all the land of his dominion
1 C2w.2.6.fons of Zarah,five of them in all
7.5.reckoned in allby their gen.oflff.87000.
2 Chro. 3 1. 3 o.Hezek.profpered in all his workes
33.i4.putcapt. of war in all the fenced cities
Nch.9.3 3 .thou art juft in all that is brought upon
i3.6.butina/7 this time was not Iatjerufa.
Job.i. ii.in all this Job finned not, nor charged
2.io.uW/this Job finned not with his lips
42. 1 5. in all the land no worn, found fo faire
Ffal. 10. 4.God is noting his thoughts
91. 1 1. to keep thee in a/Zthywayes
lice in all their coafts

11 9. 1 4.as much as in all riches
145.17.the Lord is righteous in allhis waies,
and holy in aUhis workes

waies acknowledge him

4. 2 3 .in all labour there is profit
Ecclef. 2.10 .my heart rejoyced in all
1

i6.that in

my labour

all high places
49. 9. their paftures fhalbc in
6 3 .9-in all their affliction he was affiifted
Tec. 7. 2 3. walk ye in al the waies that I have com.

kingdomes there

none like
drive them

is

24.9.3 curfe in all places whither I
.8. thus we have obeyed in all that he hath
3 5
have done evill in all that they
3 8.9.thefe men
cotn.inall their
6. 9. evils which they have

E^.

(halbe in all the tops of the
1 3 .(lain men
16.22.inaHchineabom.thou haft not remem.
47 .corrupted more then they in all thy wa.
54.maift be confounded in all that thou
2 i.24.in all your doings your fins do appeare

1

ten times better then all the Magicians
and Aftrologers that were in all his realm
4. 1 .languages that dwell in all the earth
Hof. 1 2.8 .in all my labours (halt find no iniquity
Amos 5 1 6.wailing (halbe in all ftrects,and they
.

(hall fay in all high-waies, Alas, alas

Mat.g.i i.fpread abroad his fame in all that cou.
2-27.Solo.in all his glory was not arayed

Lull. J

richly in all

wifdome

of all.
Ccn.6. z.took them wives of all which they chofe
7 2 2.of all that was in the dry land died
10.21 .Shcm the father of all the child. of Eber
.

14. 20. and

hegave him tithes of rf//. Heb.j.z.
1 6. 1 2. he (hahd well in the prcfence of all his
18.25.lhal not the Judge ofall the earth do ri.

Chapt.5.18.
6.2.wanteth nothing of all that he defireth
vifion
of
all
is become as the
lfa. 29. 1 1 .the
words
37. i6.thou God alone ofa// the kinder, of the
Jer. 3 1.1 .Hebe the God of all the families of If.
32.23 .have done nothing of all that thou com.
3 2.becaufe of all the evill of the child.of If.

36.16.we will furely tell the King of all
Lam. 3.51 .becaufe of all the daughters of my city
E\e\. 5 1 4. in the fight of all that paffe by
Chapt.36.34.
28. 1 8. in the fight of allthtm that behold thee
24.nor any grieving thorne of all that are
.

3 . 1 o.anf. Abr.'i'n audience of all that went in
25. 18. he died in theprefence of all hisbreth.
27.3 3.I haveeaten of i2//before thou earned

43

2

.

1 1 .if

44.6.1et

they be aihamed of all that they have
fufficeyou of *//your abomination

it

3 o.firft of aU. the firft fruits of all things
28.22.and of aU that thou (halt give me He
and every oblation ofaU of every fort of
3i.37.whathaft thou found of all thy hou(h. Ban.y. 1 6.1 asked him the truth of all this
Amos -^.z. you only have I known of all thefami.
31.10.1 am not worthy of the leaft of a// the
mercies, and of all the truth which thou Afab. 2.9. glory out ofaU the pleafant furniture
40.i7.inuppermoftbask.therewasoffl//man. Hab.z.S.'fot the violence of the city,& oiall that
Verfe 17.
4 5. 8. a father to Phar.andlord of all his houie
Zeph. 1 1 8.make a fpeedy riddance ofall them
1 3 .you (hall tell my father of cell my glory
in Egypt,and of all that you have feen Zech.p. 1. when the ciesofmanas of all the tribes
M.at.6.7, 2.knoweththatye have need of all thefe
20. the good of all the land 6f Egy.is yours
Exod.y-q. nothing die of all that is the child -o£If.
1 3.3 2.which is indeed the leaft of all feeds
22.27.laft of all the woman died alfo
1 2.42.that night to be obferved of all
1 8 1 .Jethro heard of all that God had done
Mm\ 12.22.
Mar.9.3 5.tobe firft;, the fame (halbe laft of all
3 1 .6. in the hearts of all that are wife hearted
40 3 8;fire was on it by night in fight of all
and fervant ofall
Levlt.6. 7. for anything of all that he hath done
10.44.who will be chiefeft (halbe ferv.of all
1 1 .9. thefe (hall ye eate of all that are in the w.
i2.28.whichistheflrftcommandementofa/'/
Dent. 14.9. Lu\.x.-j i.faved from the hand of all that hate us
27.28.no devoted thing of all that he hath
4.1 5. taught in the Synag.being glorified of all
Num. 3 1 2.1 have taken the Levits of all the fir.b.
20.eies of all that were in the Syna.were faft
.

.

4 1. in

ftead of' all the firft-born

among the

inftead of all the firftlings amongthe
4.

1 6. to

Eleazar the overfight of all the taber

and of all that therein is in the Sanft.
41 .thefe numbred of Gerflion of all that
18.28.1hal offer an heave-off.of all your tithes
Df«r.2i.i7.(halgive him a double portion of all
29.2i.leparate him out of all the tribes of Ifr.
Jojh. 8 3 5 .not a word of aU. which Mofes comm.
1 1.1 5. he left nothing undone of all the Lord
2 3. 1 4. not one thing hath failed of <z# the go.
Jua\.6.t)X delivered you out of the hand of all
.

1

1 3. 1 3. of all that I faid to the woman, let her
Sam. 1 2.7.reafon with you of all the right.a&s
22.15 .thy fervant knew nothing of all this
22.I have occafioned the death of all the pe.
25.2 1. fo that nothing was miffed of all that
22. if I leave of £# that pcrtaine to him by

2 Sam. 16.21 .then (hall the hands of all that are

&

7 -God gave them skill in all learning,
underftanding in all vifions and dreames
20.in all matters of wifdome and undetfta.
.

you

2 Pet. 3 . i6.as alfo in all his Epiftles

branches are fallen
3 1.1 2.in all the vallies his
34.1 3. in all the inhabited placesof the count.

Dan. 1

.but Chrift is all in all

106.46.made them to be pitied of all thofe
1 1 i.2.fought out of all them that have pleafu.
1 19.63.1 am a companion of <z#them that
1 4 5. 1 5. the eyes of all w.iit upon thee
Pto.3.9.with the firft fruits of rf/7thine'increafe
31.8. open thy mouth in the caufe of all fuch
Ecclefa. 1 3 .enjoy the good of all his labour

.

3

all their

1 1

complete in all the will of God
2 Tbef. 1 .4. for your pat.fe faith in all your pcrfec.
1 o.and to be admired in all them that bele.
Hcb.-$ ,2.Mofes faithfull in all his houfe
1 3. 4. marriage is honourable inall
1 PeM.is.beyeholyinrf/Z manner of converfat.

all

Chapt.65.25.
38.i6.andina//thefe things is the life of my
9.2.nothing in all his dom.HeZekiah (hewed

10.7. in

.

16. word dwell in

points as he carne,fo (hall he
1 1. 8. live many yearcs,and rejoyce in them all
holy mountain
lfa. \ 1 .9.fhal not deftroy in all my
5.

all

all

of the fpiric is in all goodneffe
Phil. 1. 3. my bonds in Chrift are manifeft in *z//1
the palace, and in all other places

thoumaift profper in all. that thou
wherein my father was

Pro. 3 .6.in all thy

yon

5 .9. fruit

Colof. 3

5o.how I bear the reproach of all the migh.
i05.2.talkye ofa//his wondrous workes
3 6.fmote the chiefe of all their ftren<>rh

towards us in all wifd. and

23.fulnefTe of him that filleth all in

26.3fRict.ed inall

105.31 .and

.8. abounded

1

4.6.above<z//,through*z/'/, in

2 3. 3 9. thirty and feven in all

'8.5 2.to

2 5.22.redeem Ifrael out of all his troubles
89.7.10 be had in reverence of all them that

2 Cfli".7.4.exceeding joyfull inall

4. 1 2. and

in allthz mighty hand,and

1 1-Q7Z.2.3.that

have lived in

1 .1

.

thou putteft thy ha.

Chap.28.8,20.

A I»L

24. 2 7. expounded to

Acl. 2 3 .

iz.7.rejoycein<J#youputyourhandto.V.i8
1 5.

ALL

1

i7.i2.ofhim, and of a// that are with him
i9.5.(hamed this day the faces of all thy ferv.
1 4. he bowed the heart of aUthe men of Ju.
20.come firft this day of aUthe hpufe of
JC«z.8.39.for thou knoweft the hearts of all the
1 o.2.(he communed with him of all that was
2 Chron.9.1.

7.3 5. but wifdome is juftified of aU her childr.
9.7.Herod heard of all rhat.was done by him
1 8. 1 2.I give tithes of aU that I poffefle
Jote6.39.that of <?// which he hath given me
Acl.i.itftf all that Jefus

began to do and teach

24.thou knoweft the hearts of aU
8.27.an Eunuch,who had the charge of all
10.3 6.peace by Jefus Chritt,he is lord of all
full of all fubtiltyandd/Zmifchiefe
13.10.
thou enemy of tf//righteou(hefs,wilt thou
Rom.4.1 1 .might be the father of aU them that
1 Cor. i4.24.unlearned, he is convinced of all
he is judged of all
1 5.7.(een of James,then of aU the Apoftles
2 Cor. 1 1. 2 8. the care of all the Churches
G<j/.4.i.thoughhebe lordofrt/Z
Epb. 3. 8. to me that am leffe then the leaft of all
4-6.one God and Father of «//,who is above
1 Thef.4.6.thzt the Lo.is the avenger of all fuch
He£.o.3.tabern.whichiscallcd theholieft of rf#
8 .way into the holieft of^H not yet made

O

1 2. 2 3. and to God the Judge of all
Jam. 2. 1 o.offends in one point,he is guilty of aU
Jude 1 5 .of allthek ungodly deeds which they
and of all their hard fpeeches which
Rev. 1 8. 24-bloud of aU that was flain upon earth

mouth of all his
Kin.9. 5 .and Jehu faid,Unto which of attus

On or upon allGf«.9.2.fear of you fhalbe upon aU that moveth

7.avenge the bloud of all the ferv.of the Lo.
23 .26.becaufe of all the provocations that
2 Cfett>.32.2 2.favedHefc.fromSen.& hand of all
34.13 .overfeers of all that wrought the worke

L.was upon all that he had
3 9. 5.bleffing of the
fxflrf.39.43 .Mofes looked upon aU the worke

22.22.a lying

2

fpirit

in the

Vent. 7.
1

1

5

.but will lay

Sam.o.zo.is

it

them upon all that hate

not on thee,and on aU thy fath.
2 Sam. j. zQ.let

1.

11.

ALL

ALL ALL

A L

head of Joab.and on
z Sam. z. 29.it reft on the
upon all them for
8 2 i.hand of our God is
habitation he looks upon alt
Pfal j;.i 4 .from his
cedars, on all oakes
.ftulbe on
.

^

lfa.z.i 3

ilupona/^high mount. upon0//high hills
upon all the glory fhaibe a defence
joy in the
-yea, upon rf// the houfes of
5 2,. 1 3
are upon all rheir waies
Jet i6.i7.formineeies
upon all the way
2. ip.for thine eies are open
5 .for

4

3

cuttings
48.37. upon all the hands flialbe
handupona//
Lam. 1.10. hath fpread out his
multitude
.i4.for my wrath is upon all the

£^.7

i8.fhame upon

He

1 5. day

Obad.

Hat. 1

.

all

baldnefson all
that haunt it

1 1

upon all

of the L. neereupon

.called for a

Lu\.i.6 5 .fear

all

drought upon

came on all

that dwelt

the heathen

al the

labour

round about

on a//
come on all
came on all them that heard
feare

7 .i6.andtherecame a
2 1 3 5 for as a fnare (hall
.

.

Act.

5

.

-great feare

5

it

Verfe 11.
them that heard

io.44.holyGhoftfell on all
Rom.z. 22.and upon all them that beleeve
upon
1 1.2 i.that he might have mercy
1

5. to

.

1

AEi

all.

Gen. 24. 2. that ruled overall thzt he had
overf.overa//
39.5 .from the time he made him
4 1 .4 1 .have fet thee over all the land of Egypt
56.famine was over all the face of the earth
5 o.appoint Levits over all the veffels
2 Sam. 3. z i.that thoumayeft rcigne over all that
charge
1 J^i». 11.28 .made him ruler over all the
42.Solomon reigned over 0//Ifratl 40.years

&

1 o 3 1 9. his kingdome ruleth over all
i4?.9.his tender mercies are overall
Ifa.S.j.ht (hall come up over all his channels

Pfal.

.

and goc over all his bankes

made thee ruler over them all
Mat. 24.49. make him ruler over all his goods

Dan.z.z 8.and hath

27 .4 5. there was darkneffe overall the land
all the power of the enemy
12.4 4.make him ruler over all that he hat h
John 17.2 haft given him power over alltleih
y4ff.18.23.went over all the country of Galatia
Row.9-5.who isover0//,Godbkffed forever
10. 1 2. for the fame Lord over all is rich to
911 tbefe.
Gen. 10. zg. all thefe were the fonsof Joktan
Lu\. 1 o.i9»power over

3 .all

4.

1 5.

thefe were joyned together in the vale

10. he took unto

him

all thefe

if. 4.0// thefe are the fons of Keturah
42.3 6. all thefe things are againft me
49.28.0// thefe are the i2.tribesof Ifracl
Exod. 20. i.God (pake all thefe words, faying
lew;. 18. 24. for in all thefe the nations are-defiled

20.2 3.theyc6mitted<z//thefe,therforeIabho.
26.14. and will not do all thefe commandem.
Dezri. 1

9.9.ifthou (halt keep all thefe command.
Judg.zo. 17. all thefe were men of war.Ch.44.46

drew thefword.
Ver.25.
2 ^«.7.»i.own heart haft thou done all thefe gre.
1 Chro.z.zzM thefe belonged to the fons of
Ma.
5. 17. all thefe were reckoned by genealogies
7-8 all thefe are the fons of Bechcr
17 1 9-' n making known all thefe great things
2 5.aKthefe

___

•

2 rfo'0.2 1.2.0/! thefe were the fons of Jehofaphat
29 3 z.all thefe were for a burnt-offering
36.1S.all thefe brought he to Babylon
E'Zi-a 1 1 1 .0// thefe did
Shesbazzar brin<* up
.

1

but before

2.
1

4 .thefe

all

0// thefe

they

fliall

lay

hands

w ith one accord

continued

which fpeak Galileans ?
7. 50. hath not mine hand made all thefe thin.
17. 7. thefe all do contrary to the decrees of C.
1. all thefe work that one &thefelffa.
1 Cor. 1 2.
Co/.3.8.but now you alfo put off all thefe,anger
Heb.

1. 1 3 .thefe all

1

3

i6.34.rejoyceJ.,beleeving inG.with0//his h.

Cw.i.2.with0// thatin every place call upon
Ephef. 3 1 9-ye might be filled with all the fulnefs
6. 1 8. praying with all praier and fupplication
1

.

watching thereunto with all perfeverance
24-gracebe with all them that love our Lo.
Phil. 1 2 j .(hall abide.and continue with you all
2. 1 7.I joy and re Joyce with you all
.

Thcf.z

1

1 3 .at

the

coming of our L. with all his
2|!ll the

while.

him

S0«z.22.4.dwelt with

1

all

while they were
27.1 i.andfo will be his maner all the while
Job 27. 3 all the while my breath is in me, & the

311 ye.
Job z7.1z.aU ye your felves have feen

him
and feare him, all ye the feed of Ifrael
1 2 3 .0 love the Lord all ye his Saints
24.0// ye that hope in the Lord

3

.

z z. 11. all

yc that are upright in heart

49. i.heare this 0// ye people,give eare all ye
66.1 .make a joyfull noife to God all ye lands

good report

Pfal.

4 5 2 2 .to all of them he gave changes of raim.
.

&

to 0/ his.ch. 3 4.1
Dcut 29. 2 .to all his fervants,
1 Sa. 2 2. 1 5 .impute any thing to his fer.nor to 0//
2 taw. 2 2. 3 1 .is a buc kler to all them that truft in
.

P/0/.18.3O.
1

J^». 1

2

Cfoi'. 3 1

1

•

.

8.hearken to

J
1

it

Pfal.zz.zz. all ye the feed of Jacob glorifie

To or unto ail.
Gra. 20.1 6. covering of eies,& to all that arewith

all that

I

command thee

9-give porti.to all the males,

& to all

100.1.

6.come,and heare all ye that feare God
i0 3.2i.ble(Teye theLorda/Zyehishofts
1 3 4. 1 .blefle the Lord all ye fervants of the
J/0.i8.3.0#yeinhabita.oftheworld,reeyewhen
48.i4.0//yea(Temble your felves and heare
50.11 .behold 0//ye that kindle a fire that
56.9.0// ye beafts of the field come todevoure
yea, all ye beafts of the forreft
66.10.be glad with her all ye that love her
1

L

P/0.86.5.plenteousinmercyunto0#thatcallon
I45.9.the Lord is good to all
i8.nigh to all that call on him, to all

David

the while

2 f.7.nothing miffing all the

died in faith,not having rece.

9-thefe all having obtained a

.

rejoyce all ye that

mourne for her

/cr.29.2O.heare0//yeofthecaptivity

48.17 .0//ye that are about him bemoan him

that

.

above k'# that I have prepared
ichro.zg.z .over
i2.andthoureigneft overall
Job 4 2. 1 1. comforted him over 0// the evill that

1

.

2 # 7.arc nottf// thefe

45.26Jofephisgovernourover0#theland

Num. 1

1

35>2.Jacob faidto his hou(hold,& to 0// that

execute judgement

Over

Hab. 2.6.fhall not all thefe take up a parable
of the peop.to poffefs all thefe
17. for all thefe are things that I hate
Mat. 6. 3 3 .0// thefe (Tialbe added to you.I«£. 12.3
19. 2,0. all thefe have I kept from my youth
Mar. 10.20. L/^e 18,21.
23. 36.aU thefe fhall come on this generation
24.8.0// thefe are the beginning of forrowes
Mar. 7. 23 all thefe come from within,and defile
Lull. 1 .6 5. all thefe fayings were noifed abroad
2. 1 9. Mary kept all thefe things.
Ver. 5 1
2 1.4.0// thefe have of their abundance caft in

Zech. 8 1 2. remnant

all

upon all
d//
Rev. z. 10 hours, oftempt.which thai come on

Jtide

£3^. 1 7. 1 8. hath done all thefe,he fhal not efcape

all

chat I fhall mew
bring up fackdoth upon all loines

thine heart

o.

i

.

be on

whenl have executed judgem.upon

4 o. 4 .fet
Amo. 8

all faces, and

.their terrour to

26.17
28.26

ALL ALL

7 .how didft thou write all thefe words

3 6. 1

.all

Eva

.

0.44.^ thefe had

taken ftrange wives

Job 12.9.WJ10 knoweth not,that in all
thefe
J/0.45.7.I the

Lord do 0// thefethings

8 .0// thefe gather themfelves together
Jer.j.io.we are delivered to all thefe

49.

9. 2. all things
1/0.8.

1 S

.the

L.fent me to fpeak all thefe words

happeneth to all.ch.y. 3,11

come

1 2. confederacy

alike to all

them to

to all

Pharaoh to all that

whom

this

him
/c/-.29.4.faiththe L.toaZ/that are carried away
3 1. fend to all them of the captivity
48 3 9.and a difmaying to all them about him
36.6X0

is

truft in

all ye that know his name fay, How is
5 0.29.0// ye trut bend the bow encamp aga.it
Lam. i.iz.allye that paffe by behold and fee
1. 5.andhowle0// ye drinkers ofwine
Mic.i.2.heare0//yepeople,hearken
earth
Zepb. 2. 3 .fcek the Lord all ye meek of the earth

Joel

O

Mat.

1 1

.

Dan.g. 1 6. a reproach to all that are about us
Af «f 5.15 .give light to all that are in the houfe

23

All. z.zg.a-nd to all that are afar off
4. 1 6 is manifeft to all that dwell in Jerufalem
16.3 2.and to all that were in his houfe

Rom. 1.7. to all that be in

1 3 .render

1

19.I

Rom.

1

me

5.1 1. praife

all

him all ye Gentiles,

laud

him

C

31uOalj, Jl^gmtcnts, fl^en, Matiom,
people, ^itncest, $jont)ef#, CfjingS,

therefore to all their dues

made my

felfe fervant to all

SMle&gfrtg.

1 Trm.q. 1 5 that thy profiting may appear to all
Hc6. 5. ^author of eternall falvation unto all that

Att.iy .z.alledgmgthzt Chrift muft needs have
"
"IMlegoip.

G0/.4. 24.which things are an allegory
SMleluiar;.

.

with

all.

with0# othenthus (he was repro.
3 1 2 1 .fo he fled with all that he had
Num. 16. 3 o.with all that appertain unto them
Veut.6. 5 .with all thy foule, with all thy might
Chap.i Li3.3f0f.22.37.

Rev. 19. i.much people in heav.faying,/4//c V.3.
4. the foure beafts faid Amen,Alleluiah
6.Allelidah for the

Gen. 20. 6. and

i4.earth alfo with 0// that therein is

come with all the

defire of his

Neh.i 3.4.Elia(hib was allied to Tobiah
IPlIon.

19.3 3. Nepth.coaft from //to to Zaanan.
Cfoo.4.37\fon of AUonSon of Jedaia

/»_/&.
1

mind

L.God omnipotent rcisr.

mm.

.

8 .6.and

27. depart from

Rev. 19.5 .praife our God all ye his fervants
See further %\\ joyned with
ongveg. ©ap,

.

1

.

3Da^eff,€art!),iFle(h, dSoOs, j|eart,3Ifr.

.

1 o.

ye (halbe offended becaufe of me

Mai\ 14.27.
1 3

Rome

13. 2.andto0# other ,thatifIcome,I wil not
Thef. 1 .7 ye were enfamples to all that beleeve
unto all the holy brethren
f 27 epiftle be read
.

.all

me all ye that labour

brethren

ye workers of ini.
^ff.2.i4.men of Judea,and0//ye that dwell at

Lulie

3.2 2.righteoufnesof G.by faith of JeCastoall
1 o. 1 2. is rich unto all that call upon him
1 Cor. 9.

.28. come unto

.8. and 0//ye are

26.31

.

Mar. 1 3 .3 7.what I fay to you.I fay unto aH
I»^.2.38.fpakeofhim to all them that looked
12.41 .fpeakft thou this parable to us,or to all

3tHort=li5achat?).

been carefull for us with all this Getf.3 5.8.thenameof it was called Allan Bachuth
2 dw.2 5.7.towit,with0#the children of Ephr.
34.2 5. might provoke me with all the works of Lu\.i 1.4$. ye allow the deeds of your fathers
E-ira 1. 5. with all them whofefpirit God hath ra. ^^.24.15. which they themfelves alfo allow
Prt>.4.7.with all thy getting get underftanding
Rom.7.1 5.that which I do,I allow not
3MomeIJ. 2JUoroeti).
23.keep thy heart with all diligence
Ifa. 1 6. 1 4. with 0// that great multitude, and the
K0w2.14.22.in that thing which he alloweth
1 Tfe/1 2-4.but as we w ere allowed of God
Jer. 2 8 .4.1k bring Jeconiah w ith all the captives
2 Kin. 4.

1 3

.haft

42.i7.fofhallitbewith0# the men that fet
Etek.. 5

.

1 1

.defiled

my fanft.with all thy deteftab.

things,and with
1

1

1 3 .becaufe ye have done all thefe workes
9'z6.iorall thefe are uncircumcifed
2.6.

Ecclcf.z. 1 4. one event

all

4. 1 1. polluted any more
7 .w ith 0// them that

1 6. 3

20. 40 .require your off.

23 .7 .with

Amos 6. 8. wil
Alt.

thine abominations

1

all

on whom

with all their tranfg.
thou haft hated
with all your holy thi.

rf/fo.

&

bring her into the wild.
Ho/?2. 14.1k allu.her,
2 Ptf.2. 1 8. they allure through the lufts of the
atltnesf.

0# their Mat. 6. 1 .take heed that you do not your alms bef.
Ver. 3.
2.when thou doft thine almes.
that dwel

(he doted,with

I deliver the city with all

0.2. feared

^Uomatice.
2 ICwz. 2 5. 3 o. his allowance was a continuall
Utliwre.

God with «Z/hfs

houfe

4.that thine almes

may be

in fecret

£#£.11.41. gave

2
3

.

A
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Pro. 7. 1 7. perfumed

11-41 -gave almes of fuch things as

was he which fate for almes
1 o.i. gave much almes to the people
4.thine alines are come up for a mem.V. 3
24. 1 7.I came to bring almes to my nation

1

fhc did

who fhall bleffe

thee

N«w.24-4.which faw the vifion of the AlmiN .16
Ruth 1.20. for the Almighty hath dealt bitterly
2 1. and the Almighty hath afflicted me
Job j. 1 7.defpife not the chaftening of the Almlg.
<5.4.forthcarrowes of the Alm.zrt within me
the Almighty
i 4 .he forfaketh the feare of
8 3 .doth the Almighty pervert j uftice
j.makethyfupplicationstothe Almighty
.

i.y.canft thou find out the Almighty
3.3.furely I would fpeak to the Almighty

1

1

<,2$.ftrengtheneth himfelf againft tht Aim.
2 1. 1 j. what is the Almig.thzt we fhouldferve
20. drink of the wrath of the Almighty
1

2 2.

3 .is it

any pleafure to the Almighty

7. what can the Almighty doe
2 3 if thou returne to the Almighty

3 .46".the leper fhall

1

.

.

29.5 .when the Almighty was yet with

.

.

1

Chro. zg.i.whom alone

1

1

5 .1

.

02.7.I

1

am

6. 4. to

1 3

.

fhall come as deftruct.from the Aim.
£^.i.24.as the voice of ths, Almighty. Ch.io.j.
Joel 1. 1 5 .as deftiuct.from the Alm.ttiM it come
2 Cor. 6. 18. faith ihe Lord Almighty
lfa. 1 3 .6.it

& istocome,the Almighty

3Hmic#tp Seein<l5oD.
3$lmot>arj.

Gen. 10. 26/Joktan begat Almodad.

1

48

.

47 .they removed from Almon-Diblathaim
3Umonu0.
ailmonO.
GCT.43 x * .fpic es 3 an d myrrhe,nuts, and almonds
Ver. 3 4
Exod. 25.33 .made like unto almonds.
Chapt.37. 19,20.
Num. 17.8 .the rod of Levi yeelded almonds
almond tree fhall flourifh
fee a rod of an almond tree
3Utnoiv.

Ecclef.i 2.5 .the

fa'

1 1 .1

1

Exod. 1 7 ./^.almoft ready to ftone

me

were almoft gone
94. 1 7 .my foule had almoft dwelt in filence
119.87 .almoft confumed me upon earth
Vro. 5 1 4.I was almoft in all evill
A& 1 3 .44.came almoft the whole city together
19.26.not only at Ephefus,but almoft
2 1. 27. when the 7.daies were almoft ended
i6.z%.almoft thou perfwadeft metobeaChri.
29-were almoft and altogether fuch
Heb.t),zx.almo{l all things by the law purged
SHmttgctreeg.
s
.brought fro Ophir plenty o(Almug.
1 Kin. 1 o. 1 1
Pfai-j 3

.2.my

.his
1 3

one alone,znd not a fecond

made
there

of Almug-trees pillars for the houfe

came no fuch

Almug-trees, nox were

63 .'3 .1
Jer. 1

5. 1

him

.garments fmell of Aloes^Csffia.

Thou alone.
thou thy

alone

hand

:

for

between thee and him alone
Mar. 4. 10. and when he was alone, that they
34.when they were alone, he expounded
6. 47. and he alone on the land
Lull. 5 2 1 .w ho can forgive fins, but God alone ?
6. 4. not lawfull to eat,but for the priefts alone?
9.

8 .as he

10 40. hath left me to ferve alone
John 6. 1 5. departed into a mounuine alone
2 2. his difciples were gone away alone
8. 1 6. for I am not alone
1 2.24.and die, it abideth alone
1 6. 2. fhall leave me alone, yet I am not alone
.

17. 20. pray I for thtCtalone
Acl. 1 9 26.that not alone at Ephefus,but
.

2ta.4.2 3.not written for his Cake alone
Gd/.6".4.then fhall he have rejoyc.in himfelf alone
1 Thef. 3 1 . to be le ft at Athens alone
Hfi.9. 7. went the high puc& alone once
.

Jam. 2. 1 7 .faith

is

.paffed along to

dead,being alone
Left alone.

1 3

1

.overturned it,that the tent lay along

28. 20. Saul

John
Rom.

Jefus was left alone
29.the Father hath not left

fell along

upon

i6.i3.Shimei wentfl/o^CLirlmg
1 1 1 1 the guard flood along bv the altar

2 Kjn.

.

.

z

Jer. 4 1 .6\Ifhmael

.

3

.and I

am left alone, 2nd

1 2. let

3 2. xo.let

us alone,thzt

mealone, that

aioth.
1

Kjn.q. 1 6.Baanah

was

in Aflier

they feek

Gc7z.4j.2.Jofepb wepttf/o/«/,and the Egyptians
1

Km. 1 8 27 .ci y ahv.d,{ox he
.

28. they

crieurt/fl.

is

1 1 .let

in a journey or
,

and they cut themfelves

Exra 3.12 .many fhouted aloud for joy
Pfal.^i .14.I will fing aloud of thy righteoufnefs
59. 1 6.1 willfingd/otff/ofthy mercy
8 1 1 .fing aloud unto G od our ftrcngth
.

i6.her faints fhall ihout aloud for
49. 5 .fing aloud upon their beds
Dan. 1 4. an Herald cried aloudflo you it is com.
1 3 2.
1

1

Mar.

faid,Hew downe the
K. cried aloud, to bring in the aftrolog.

4. he cried a!oud,and

5. 7. the
1 5

.8

.multitude crying aloud,btg&a to defire

JTrpalouU. SeeCrp.
<fllpha.

Rev.

1. 8.1

am Alpha and Omega. Ver.u.Chap.
I

we may ferve the Eg.

him alone, let him

curfe

2 f(.ffz.4.27.1et her alone,fot her foule

is

13.

Sllpijeao.

Mat. 10.3 James the fon of Alphetn. Mar. 3.18.
£,4*6.15. ^#.1.13.
Mar.z. 1 4. he faw Levi fon ofAlpheus fitting

my wrath may

me alone, that I may deftroy
Judg. 11.37 -let me alone two moneths
6

and Aloth

3Uout).

21.6.& 22

Veut.g. i4.1et

1

along

3Jkofe.
Pfal. 38.11 .my friends ftand aloofe

me alone

Let alone.

Exo. 14.

Chron.zi.io.

went weeping all

8. 9. and

1 1

the earth

2 Sam.2.i6.het husband wtnta!o?)g weeping

Chapt 44.20.
Ifa.49.z1. 1 was leftd/0.thefe,where had they bin
T>an.\o.%.\ was left alone,and faw this vifion

the borders of Archi to

9.2 5 robbed all that came along
37.another company come alo.by ihe plaine
1 1. 1 8. then they wtntalongby the wildernefs
z6.along by the coaft of Arnon 3 00. years
20.37.1iers in wait drew themfelves along
Sam.6.iz.v/tntalongby the high way lowing

4.

Gen. 3 2. 24.Jacob left alone,and there wreftled a
42.3 8. his brother dead, and he left alone

mount Baalah

18.18 .paffed along over againft Arabah
1 9 .border paffed along to Bethhoglah
19.13 .along on the Ealt to Gittah-Hepher
Judg.y.i 2.child.of the Eaft lay along in the vail.

5. fault

was alone praying,his difciples
3 6.Jefus was found alo. & they kept it clofe

1

37.16.

i7.7.borderwenttf/fl?zgto Entappuah

al.

Mat. 4.$. a man fhall not live by bread alone
Lu\e 4.4.
1 4.
3 .w hen the evening was come,he was al.
1

alone

o.paffed along to the fide of mount Jearira

i

1 1

Hof.8 9. a wildafferf/0/Kby himfelfe

8.

fel fe

.South- fide paffed along to Z'm.along

1 6. 2.paffeth along to

ch
49.3 i.get thee to the wealthy nat.w dwels
Lam.i.zS.ht fittetha/owjandkeepeth filence
Dan. 10. 7. 1 Daniel alone faw the vifion

1

fitteft

my

alone

6. border paffed along by Betharabah

have troden the wine-preffe alone

7.I fate alone becaufe of thy

them

Nefc.9.6\thou,even thou art Lord alone
Pfal.$6. io.wonderous thingsjthou art Godalone
Pro.}. 1 2.thou alone fhalt beare it

1 f.3

14.31 .none fhalbe alone in his appointed time
44.24.that ftrctcheth forth the heavens alone
5 1. 2. 1 called

thefe,lct

ito.2i.i.whyartthoua/tf.&nornanwiththee
2 Kin. 19. 1 J. thou art God, even thou alone

Verfe 17.

2 Sam.
Pfal. 45.8

Exod. 1 8 . 1 4. w hy

may be placed alone

.

1 2.

from

Num.zi.zz.v/t wil goalo.by the kings high-way
3 4. ? .South quart.tftozg by the coaft of Edom
Veut.z.zj.I willgoa/ffMgby the high-way
Jojh. 10. 10.chafed them along to Bethoron

name alone is excellent

5.8 .that they

this yeare alfo

3Mong.

as a fparrow alone

feet

.

8 .refrain

3

.

lfa.z.11 .the Loxdalone fhalbe exalted in that day

3imon.

3

it alone

2.7.1et her alone againft the day of

1

Att. 5

him thztisalone
1 -how can one be warvaealone

1

Chro. 1.20.

Jojh. zi.iS.ontof Ben. Almon with hcrfuburbs
3Huion=iE'tb;ati)afitt.
Num 3. 46. and encamped in Almpn-T>iblathaim

L^. 1 3. 8. let

?

whether Elias will

John 11. 48.1a him thus alom,y\\ men will

10. woe to

2.8.th£infpir.ofthe^teif.givethunderftan.
Almighty h ith given me life
3 .4.breath of the

Almighty, we cannot find him out
3 7.23 .the
40. 2. he that contendeth with the /sfoa.inftruct
P/a/.68.i4.when the Almighty fcatteted Kings
9 1 1 .under the fhadow of the Almighty

£#^4.34.
14.6. let her<Jte,why trouble you her
I5.36".letrt/<w2e,letusfee

Exotl.z.j.htr maidens walked along by
9. 23. the fire ran alongupon the ground

him who alone doth great wonders

Ecclcf.4.8 .there is

2.W hat inheritance from the Almighty
^my/defu'e is that the Almighty would
3

1

.

Ifaiah

only am
1
9.8. which alone fpreadeth the heavens
1 5. i9>to whom alone the earth was given
3 1 1 7. have eaten my morfels alone
Pfal. 8 3 1 8.whofe name abne is Jehovah

Job

3 1.

(ffijoD

God hath chofen

hands on Mordecai alone
efcaped alone. V. 1 6, 17,19.

Ejlh. 3 .6.fcorne to lay

me

34. 10. far from lUtAlm/g. to commit iniquity
1 2.nor will At Almighty pervert judgment
regard vanity
5 . 3 .the Almighty will not

7 .is joyned to idols, let him alone
Mat. 1 5 1 4.1et them alone, they be blind
Mar.i.z^. let usalone, what have we to do with

Hof.a.. 1

.

1

tfra.i.S.whichis, was,

.

dwell alone
Num. 1 1 1 4.not able to beare this people alone
i7.that thou beare it not thy fclfe alone
2 3 .9.I0, the people fhall dwell alone
Deut. 1 .9.1 am not able to beare you alone
1 2. how can I alone beare your cumbrance
32.1 2.fo the Lord alone did lead him
28 .Ifrael fhall then dwell in fafety alone
3 3
Jojh. zz. 20. that man perifhed not alone
Judg. 3 20. parlour which he had for himfelf alone
1 Sam. 2 1 1 .why art thou alone ?
2 Sam. 1 8 24.behold,a man running alone. V. 26.
2 ? .if dtoe tidings in his mouth
1 Kin. 1 1 29. they two were alone in the field
Levit.

5 .the

23.1 6. and the Almighty trouble th me
24. i.tirnes are not hid from the Almighty
zj.z.A!mghiy,who hath vexed my foule
io.will he delight himfelf in the Almighty
1 1. that which is with the Almig. will I not
3 .which they fhall receive of the Almighty

3

i9.let

Exod. 18.18 .not able to performe it alone
zq.z.MoCesalone fhall come neerethe Lord

Almighty fhalbe thy defence
2 6.thou (halt have thy delight in thtAlmi.

3

me alone, for my daies are vanity
me alo. till I fw allow down my fpitt.
io.20.ceafe then, and let me alone
1 3 1 3 .let me alone, that I may fpeak

J0b7.16.ltt

man to be alone

.

.

3

for

L O

fo they let his bones alone
Exra 6.7.1et the work of this' houfe of God alone

.

1

z

good

A

him alone, no man move his

13.18.let

.

3llmigt)tp.
the Almighty,

G^.49.2 5 .by

AL O

L O

UUone,
Gen. 2.18 .not

10.it

2HmefoccD0.
of almefdeeds which

A

my bed with Aloes

Cant.4..i4.Mynhe,Aloes,viith all chiefe fpices
John 19. 3 9.brought a mixture of myrrhe

12.33 .fell that ye have,and give almes
Acl. 7. z.to zsVtalmes of them that entred
an almes
3 .feeing Peter and John, asked

Acl.^S.Ml

.

Slreaop.
Exod.

1

.

f.Jofeph

2 Chro. 28.

Neh. 5

.

1

3.

5 .fome

Ecclef. 1 . 1 o.it

was in Egypt already

we

have offended againft the L.alr.

of our daughters in bondage

alrea.

hath been already of old
2.i2.that

.

ALR

A L

AL

S

which hath been already done
already been
is to be,hath
already dead
4.a.l praifed the dead
been is named already
6. i o.that which hath
already
Mai. i. 2.1 have curfed them
z.that

z

i

?

1 5

.which

alrea. in his heart
Mat.<.z%. committed adultery
him not
is come alr.Sc they knew
i'7 ii.Elias
Mar i ?.44-Pilate marvelled ifheweretf/rc.dead
l4.ii.49.what will I, if it be already kindled

John

8.beleeveth not,is

1

.

3

condemned

already

were three

1 1 .there

.

men already come

^

alrea.yioxVe
2 Tfe/]2.7.myfterie of iniquity doth
1 Tim. 5.15 .fome are already turned afide
Tim. 2.18 .that the refurreftion is paft already

2

Job.4.3. now already

is it

in the

world

&

gave alfo to her husband
.6.Eve did eate,
4.4.Abel,he«//o bioughtof the firftlings
6.j.forthat be

alfo is flefh

1.2 5.he that watereth,(halbe watered alfo
28. i6.is alfo a great oppreflor

46.1 i.I will

48.12.1

Ch

alfdyznhy.

Efc/?/^ 5. 10. this is

firft, I alfo

2

1

.

God

20.7.go ye alfo into the vineyard
alfo will aske you one thing
22. 27. laft of all the woman dxedalfo

I I .left

have this fon

.26.that the outfide

3

24. 27X0 (hall

may be cleane alfo

Ver..37,?944.therefore be ye alfo ready. Lu\. 1 2. 40.
gained
other
tw o
2 5 1 7 .he alfo

26.13 .there

(hall alfo this, that this

48

1

.

likewife alfo faid all
3 5.

2 7. 5 7.

N«»2.i6.io.andfeekye the priefthood alfo
T>eut.<). 1 p.the L. hearkened to me at that time al.
Chapt.10.10.
1 Sam. 8 8 .fo doe they alfo unto thee
10. n.is Saul a//» among the Prophets
.

Ver. 12, 19,24.
i4.44.doe fo to me> and more alfo
2 Sam. 2.3
they prophefied alfo

5.

&

19.13.

19.2 1. and
2 3 .the fpirit of
od upon him alfo
26.2 5. and ,*//<> fhallftill prevaile

G

a

he bade them teach the ufe of the
you this kindnefle
11.17.Unah the Hittite died <z//<>
1 2. H.the child alfo that is born to thee (hall

Stf»z.i.i 8. a//fl

2.6.I alfo will requite

1 5

.

1

9-wherefore goeft thou alfo with us ?
thou art a (hanger, and alfo an exile

18 2.11e go with you my felfe alfo
iKjn.z.zz .aske for him the kingdome
.

Ma>: 1

.

1

8 .1

am

9. 27. finite

him alfo

in thecharet

2 Chro. 3 4. 27 .1 have even heard thee alfo, faith
1 6.1 alfo and my maidens will fall:
likewife

Eft. 5

.

7.8.will he force the

Job

1 1. 1

Queen alfo

i.he feeth wickedneffe

alfo

.2.w hat ye knowjthe fame do I know alfo
32.10.I alfo will (hew mine opinion. Ver. 17.

13

Pfal.i%.\o.italfo

is

gone from

6z.iz.alfo to thee

O

3

8 .that I

.

a. 26. and

may

gave

me

Lord belongeth mercy

3 7 .he alfo peri(hed,and al), even as
8.13 .Simon himfelfe beleeved alfo

preach there alfo

28.fon of man

is

Gentiles alfo was powred out
4
1. 1 8. then hath Godalfo to the Gentiles gra»

13. 9. who alfo is called Paul,filled with the
I7.6.upfide downe, are come hither alfo
1 3 .they came thither alfo,znd ftirred up the
28. as certainert//o of your owne Poets
19.27 .but alfo that the temp.of the great god.
2 3 1 1 .fo muft thou bear wirnefs alfo at Rome
.

Rom.

2 2.otherwife thou alfo (halt be cut cfF
i6.2.fuccourer of many,and of my felfe alfo
1 1

Lu^e 6.4.
Lovdalfi of the Sabbath
Luty 6.5.

4.43.I mult preach to other citiesa//o

6.29.forbidnotto take thy coat alfo
ye alfo to them likewife

49.who

is this

is

mercifull

fet

under authority

that forgiveth fmsal/b

10. 1. appointed other ] a. alfo,
3
1

and

fent

them

9. which alfo fate at Jefus feet

49.therefore

alfo faid

the

.

I will fing with underftanding alfo

3

wifdome of God

owne life

8. 6. would alfo finifh in

.

1

9.thefe alfo doth the fon likewife

27-giveth

him

authority to exec.judgm.rt/.

6.3 6. ye alfo have feen me,and beleeve not
67 Jefus faid to the 1 2.Will ye alfo go away
5 2.art

thou

alfo

?

of Galilee

8 . 1 9.ye (hould have

?

Chapt.14.7.

9.27-wiHye alfobe his difciples
40.and faid unto him, Are we blind alfo ?
1 2.9.but that they might fee Lazarus alfo
26.there (hall alfo

my fervant be

4 2.among the chiefe rulers alfo many
13.9 but alfo my hands and my head
i4.ye alfo ought to wafh one anothers

feet

one another
1 4. 1. ye beleeve in God,beleeve alfo in me
j.that where I am, there ye may be alfo
3

4.th3t ye alfo love

1

.

1

man fowes, that (hal he al.ve.

whom ye alfo trufted after that ye
in whom alfo after that ye belccved,ye

3

.

in

2 1. but alfo in that
4. 10. is the

fame

which

alfo that

is

to

come

defcended

6 1 1 .that ye alfo may know mine affaires
Pfe/.2.5.famemind in you which was alfo in
Col./\. 1 .that ye alfo have a mafter in heaven
3. for which I am alfo in bonds
1 The f. 1. 5.but alfo in power, & in the holyGhoft
8 .but al.in every place your faith to God-w.
2.8.but alfo our own foules,becaufe ye were
.

one another,even as alfo ye do
2.whereunto thou art alfo called
2 Tim. 1 5 .and I am perfwaded in thee alfo
unto all men, as theirs alfo was
3 .9.manifeft
4.1 5.of whom be thou waiealfo : for he hath
Phi/em. 2 1 .thou wilt alfo do more then I fay
Heb. 12.2 5. not the earth only, but alfo heaven
being your felves alfo in the fame body
1 3 3 .as
Jam.i-z. there come in alfo a poore man with vile
26. faith without works is dead alfo
1 Pet. z 1 8 but alfo to the froward
5

knowne my father alfo

you the fame graces/.

alfo to

.

Epbef.

24X0 (hal alfo the fon of man be in his day
Ver. 59.
22.56.thismanwasd//owithhim.
John 5.18 .but faid alfo,\b\t God was his father
7

law

be forward a yeare ago
1 0.1 1. fuch will we be alfo indeed, when pref.
Gal- 2. 1 7. we our felves alfo are found finners
6. 1 considering thy felf, left thourf/.be tempt.
o.but

7 .whatfoever a

alfo

teach others alfo

4. under obedience, as alfo faith the

of all,he was feen of me alfo
i4.preaching vain,& your faith is alfo vain
1 8 .they alfo which are fallen afleep in Chr.
48 .fuch are they alfo that are heavenly
16. 4. if meet that I goa/.theyfhal go with me
2 Cor. 1.7X0 (hall ye be alfo of the confolation
1 4.even as ye alfo are ours in the day
4.1 i.that the life alfo of Jefus might be made

16. io.faithfull alfo in much,and he that is
unjuft in the leaft, is unjuft alfo in much
1

my voice I might

1 5. 8. laft

alone this yeare alfo

i4.26.yea,and his

am of Chrift

among yoa
which alfo I delivered unto, you
2 5 .after the fame manner al. he took the cup
1 2. 1 2,are one body, fo alfo is Chrift
1 3 1 2. (hall I know, even as alfo lam knowne
1 4. 1 5. and pray with undemanding alfo

1

i.40.makethat which is within alfo
4 5 .thus faying thou reproached us alfo

1 3 .3 .let it

might reigne with you

2 3. that

i9.by

him alfo\zi\ unto them
Lu\. 3.21 Jefus alfo being baptifed, and praying

am a man

alfo

.even as I alfo

1

.

afha.

2. 6. he fent

7-8.for I alfo

we

io.6.1uft after evill things, as they alfo lulled
9. as fome of them alfo tempted,
were de.

Luke 20.3.

6.as your father alfo

.

I9.there muff be alfo herefies

him

fet

3 1. do

Lydda

5. on the

.

3

as

&

,

them alfo before them
3 8 .of him alfo (h ill the fon of man be
1 29.1k alfo aske of you one queftion

1

God

many

9.3 2.came downe alfo to the Saints at
10. 26.I my felfe alfo am a man

1 1

to them that were with

alfo

know

9. 8. faith not the law the fame alfo

alfo art

7. 47. are ye alfo deceived
alfo

a Prophet alfo as thou art
12.22.malt perfwade and prevaile alfo
2 Rfn.-j.q.iSwe fit here, we die alfo
1 3

the difciples

one of them
himfelfwas Jefus difciple

who alfo

felves alfo

7 .as did alfo your Rulers
5.3 2.andfoisa/yo the holy Ghoft, whom

3.1

1 Cor. 4.,% .that

Marine 14.67.

alfo

become a people
and he alfo (halbe great,but

o.he alfo (hall

woman

Mar\e 14.9-

8.7 .to

22.and alfo the men of the place faid, That
40. 1 5. and here alfo I have done nothing that
16.I alfo was in my dreamland behold I
42.2 z.btbold alfo his bloud is required
4 3. 8. both we, and thou, 8c alfo our little ones
44.16.& he alfo with whom the cup is found
^.zo.alfo regard not your ftuffe

AS.z.zz.zs ye your

3 o.whichalfo they did,& fent it to the Eld.
I2.3.he proceeded to take Peter alfo

coming of the fon of

alfo the

alfo

bimalfo

peradventure he die

2o.which alfo leaned on his breaftat fupp.
2 5. there are alfo many other things which

1

Mar\e 12.22.
2

70.furely thou

me alfo,0 my father

(halt

24.I will that they alfo which thou haft gi.
8.i7.artnot thou alfo one of this mans dif.

2 1.3 .we alfo goe with thee

Mm\-j.\%.

Verfej8.
jo.jo.whenflialllprov.formyown houfe al.
17/eare not,thou

beare witnefle,becaufe

thy fon alfo

1. that

Verfe2 5.

alfo

V.46.
24. 1 4 lie give thy camels drink alfo.
26,2 1. another Well,and ftrovefor thatfl//»

3 8. 10. wherefore he flew

1

69-thou alfo waft with Jefas of Galilee

12.24.make him drink wine this night
20.6.I alfo withheld thee from finning

3 5.

it

5.39.turne to him the other alfo
6.2 1 .there w ill your heart be alfo. Lu\. 12.34.
1 3 .26.thm appeared the tares alfo
1 5. 16. are ye alfo yet without underftanding

my lord being old alfo

27.j4.bleffeme, even

alfo (hall

may glorifie thee
i9.that they alfo, might be fanftified
20.bnt for them alfo which (hall belteveon

am the laft

#

8

zj.ye
17.

Hab.z. 16. drink thou alfo,\ct thy fore-skin
Zecb.S.zi.to feek the Lord,I will go alfo
Mat. 2.8 .that I may come and worihip him alfo

i3 i6'.thenirnllthyfeedrf//o benumbred
16. 1 3 .have I tf/ftf here looked after him that
1

& 8.10.

bring it to pane, I have
purpofed it, I will alfo do

alfo

am the

6.9.

my God alfo

i/^.7.i3.willye weary

my faying,they will keep yours alfo
my father alfo

kept

lj.hateth mc,hateth

.

was corrupt before

l.the earth alfo

I

1

alfo

ip.becaufe I hve,ye (hall [lvealfi
5.20.perfecuted me,they will alfo perfec.you

1

2 1 .24.I

Rev.z.z j.thatwhichye have alreadyJc\o\d
Slfo.
Gen.1.16. God made the ftarresd//fl
2.9-tree of life alfo in the midft of the garden
3

2.workes that I do (hall he do

1

#

Paul

1

hils is his alfo

S

.

2 7 .o.becaufethefaftwas<j/>'Mrfy paft,
judged already
1 Cor. 5 . 3 .prefent in fpirit have
finned aire.
2 Cor. 1 2.i i.bewaile many that have
already attained
Phil. 3 1 i.not as though I had
already attained
1 6.whereto we have
.

9 j. 4. the ftrength of the
Pro.

25.14.kmgs (hall feive themfelves,ofthem al.
28.i4 given him the beafts of the field alfo
38.25.aZ/owhatthe King faid to thee

.

1

68„i8.yea, for the rebellious alfo
72. 1 ; .przier alfo (halbe made to him continu.

AL

S

Jer. 3 8 .(he played the harlot alfo

7
foure daies already
1 1 1 7 .lien in the grave
already
10. 3 .faw that he was dead

Aft. 1

AL

S

%6.6.alfo the fons of a ftranger that joyne

white already to harveft
j.ii.Jewes had agreed already, that if
md ye
2 .1 have told you already,

4. 3 5 .are

3

A L

S

.

6.

1 1 .edifie
1

.

.

.

2 Pet.-$.i6.3salfo in all his Epiftles

wreft as they do

alfo
1

other Scripture
Jbfo?Z2.6.ought

1

.

ALT

ALT ALT
i

John 1.6. ought himfelfe alfo to

walk even as

.we ought alfo to love one another
2 1 .who loveth God,love his brother
y.i.loveth him alfo that is begotten
1 1

4.

Rev. 1.7. they alfo which pierced
1

i.S.where

alfo

him

our Lord was crucified

1

2

Utltar1

1

3

thou make

Exod. zo.z^.an altar of earth (halt
2 j. if thou wilt make an altar of ftone
26.neither(haltthou go by fteps to mine
2

1

.

2. he cried againft the altar,

him from mine altar
{haltmakean^.ofShittimwood

the altar (halbe foure-fquare,and the
under the comp.ifs of thcalt.

Lcvit.9.9.

1

6. 3

Chapf.40.7,30.
2

.

.he

made all

4-made

for the altar a brafen grate

33. reared up the court about the altar
L.cvit. 1 . 1 1 .kill it on the fide of the flft.North^w.

bring it to the altar. Ch.2.8.
bloud wrung out at the fide of the alt

1 5 .prieft (hall

i6.caft his crop befide the alt.on the Eaft-p.

4.7.bloud powred at the bottome of the altar
Ver.30,34. Chap.8.1 5.
y.p.bloud of the (Tn-ofF.at the fide of the altar
reft wrung out at the bottome of the altar
6.$. fire of thcaltar (halbe burning in it
10. put the afhes belides the altar

8.1 i.fprinkled 7.tin:es 3 and annointedthe

alt.

Mofes took bloud,and purified the altar
9. 7. go to the altar, 2nd offer thy fin-offering
S.Aaron went to the altar, & flew thec.ilfe
10.12 erttmeat-off.without leav.befide the<z/.
1 6. 1 z.take burning conies from off the altar
1 8. go to the a/to, and make attonement
20.when reconciled the alt.hrmg the live g.
5.

21. 23. nor

come nigh unto

thertA'.becaufe he

the tabernacle, and by the altar

from thcaltar
7. 1. on the day that Mofes fan&ified the
1 j

.take the allies

altar

10. Princes offered for dedicating of the alt.
I I .each his day,for dedicating of the altar

84. this was the dedication of the altar
Verfe-88.
16.3 8.ma£e broad plates for a cover.of the al.

Verfe 39.
46 .fire fro the alt. put on incenfe, go quickly
i8.3.theyfhall not come nigh thealtar
5 .ye (hall

keep the charge of the altar

23. 2. offered on every altar a bullock
Dcut.

1

6. 2 1. not plant a grove

fojh. 8 . 3

1

Ver.4,i4 3 3o.
of trees neer the al.

.an altar of w hole ftone

9. 27 .drawers of water for the altar

2 2. ic.Manaffeh built there an

alt.

by Jordan

a great altar to fee to
i9.befide thcaltar of the Lord our God

Verfe 29.
alt. of

Lord,not for
34 called the altar Ed for it (halbe a witn.
Jndg.6. 2 5. throw downe the altar of Baal
2 8. the altar of Baal was caft downe
2 8. pattern of the

:

the

1

1

2 Kjn.16.14. brought the brafen alt.put

fet

a cheft

altar that

was

Vas

at

1 5

Damafc.

at Bethel,

2 Chro. 1

.

1

1

Lord

i2.7.Abrabuildedana/.V.8,i3,iS.ch.22.9.
26.2y.Ifaac builded an altar there,& called on
3 j. 7. Jacob built there an tf/ta;-,El-Bethel
Exod. 17.15 .Mofes built an-altai; Jehovah Nifli
a»4.4.Mofes built an altar under the hill
3 2. f.Aaron built an altar before it,& Aaron
Dfrtf.27.5.there (halt thou build an altar unto

the Lord thy God, an altar of ftones
6.thou (halt build the altar of whole ftones

itf.what trefp.in that ye have builded an
23. if we have builded analtar to turne

.

i6.between the porch and altar 2y.men
40.46.kecpers of the charge of the altar
47 .he meafured the altar that was before the
3. cubits

all.

/^.8.30.Jofhuabuiltana//^ in mount Ebal
2 2. 10. half tribe built an altar by Jordan. V.i

Pfal.z6.6fo will I compaffe thine altar
43. 4. then will I go to thcaltar of God
Ifa.6.6.with the tongs from offthe altar
1 9. 1 9. an altar of the Lord in the midft of Eg.
27 .9-ftones of the altar as chalke ftones
Lam. z.j. the Lord hath caft off his altar
£^.8.y.at the gate of the alt. this image of jeal.

are the meafures of the

&

G«z. 8. 20.Noah builded an altar unto the

33.1 6 .Manaffeh repaired the altar of the Lord
E^ra 3 3 .fet the altar upon his bafes

41.22.thed/W0f wood was

the

that Bezaleel

went
ftood by the brafen
JBltar with build,built,&c.

7. 9. kept the dedication of t he altar 7.daies

43.13 .thefe

.

£^.9. 2. fix men

2.Levits flood at the Eaft-end of the altar

1 5.8.A(a renewed the altar of the Lord
2 3 . 1 o .fet the people along by the altar

5 .brafen altar

little

on

it

me to enquire

had made
^.Solomon went to the brafen alt.Sc offered
made was not able

downe

.Solomon made an altar of brafle

.brafen altar (halbe for

was too

7.7.braf.<z&.which Sol.had

& the hie pi.

.

5

i(/».8.64.becaufe the brafenaltar

befitje the altar

7 .things thou haft done againft the altai'
Chro. 1 1 , 1 8 fet up an alt. in the threfhing-floor

2 Cbro.q.

made he the brafen altar

39.39.theybrought to Mofes the brafen altar

water ran about the altar&nd he

1

30. with braffe he made the vefTcls of the al.
40.y.fetthe altar of gold btforethe Aike
10. thou (halt annoint the altar of the
fanftifie the alt.Bi it (halbe an al.moi\ holy

Exod. 38.3 o.therewith

.guard flood along by the altar,and

the altar and high place Jof.brake

7.ftoncs into the rings on the fides of the a.

Num. 3 .z6.by

1 5. the

the vcffels of the altar

gift before the altar

Brafen 3ltat.

to the altar, and offered thereon
14 from between the alt. & the houfe of the
L.and put it on the North-fide of the alt1 8.22.ye (hall worfhip before this altar in Jer.
Kjn .2 3 .9. came not up to the altar of the Lord

Ch3pr.40.32.
3 8 3

Mat^.z^leayc thy

1 2.

a laver between the tab.Scal.

come neer the al.to mi.

1 1

this ho.
2 Chron.6. 22.
before the altar

lfaiab 36.7.
2 dw.29.i9.behold,they are before the altar
3 2. 1 2. ye fhall worfhip before one altar
Zfffe.14.20.pots fhalbe like the bowls bef.the alt.

Ahaz fent to Urija the fafhion of the altar
when the K.faw the ttltSff he approached

ihalbe an altar moft holy

they

.

16. 10. Ahaz faw an altar that

altar

44.I willfindifie the altar
an altar to burne incenfe

when

1 1

come before thine alt.va.

A hab reared up an altar for Baal

2-9.Jehoiada

1

3 o. 1. make

20. warn

.

the
3 5.

2 Kjn.

whofo toucheth thea/t. ihalbe holy

make

3

oath

54.Solomon rofe from
z Kjn. 18.1 2.ye (hall worfhip before this altar

18.3 o.Elijah repaired the altar of the Lord
3 2. he made a trench about the altar

3 6. thou (halt

18.fb.alt

zChro.6.rz.
3 1 .the

he put forth his hand from the altar

28.45. when they come ncer untothe^to to
29.n.poure bloud befide the bottom of the al.

it

•

f .the alt.was rent, and the afhes powred out
3 2. faying he cried againft thcalt.in Bethel

that the net may be to the midft of the ah
6.ftaves for the altar, (raves of Shittim-wo.
7-ftaves upon the two tides of the altar

and

the alt.

Veut.16.4Xer the basket downe before the altar
1 iO«-8 2 2.Solomon ftood before the alt.of
the

(halbe rent,and the afhes that are

3 .the altar

deanfe the altar
thou make an attonem.for the

Before the 31tat.
Leva. 6. i 4 .offer meat-offering before the altar
Num.-j. 10. princes offer their offer, before

jzltar

4. had cried againft the altar in Bethel,that

5 .put the grate

4.

O altar

1. thou

3 7 .flialt

with fire of the altar
i.meafure the temple of God, and the altar
14.18 .another angel came out from the altar
16.7.I heard another out of the altar, faying
5. filled the cenfer

1 1.

.

al.

14.tb.ou (halt take

27.

I

ALT ALT

.

alfo

3.4 Abr.went to the place of the alt. which
there an altar ,8c called it
3 3 .20.Jy.cob erected
Bethel, and make there an altar
3 5. 1. go up to
.lie make there an altar unto God that

Gen.

ALT

3 o.may die,becau.he hath caft down the al.
3 1 becaufe one hath caft down his altar
3 2.plead,bec.one hath thrown down his al.
1 3 .20. went toward heaven from off the alta-r
Angel afcended in the flame of the altar
Sam. 2. 3 3 .whom I (hal not cut off from my alt.
Sam. 24.18 .go up,reare an altar to the Lord
Kjn. 1.53 .brought Adonijah down from the al.
2.29.behold,Joab is by the altar
6.20.fo covered the altar which was of Cedar
2 2. the whole altar he overlaid with gold
7.48 .Solomon made the altar of gold
1 3 1 .Jerob.ftood by the altar to burne incenfe

26.to build an altar not for burnt-offering
we (hould build an altar for

•

29. God forbid

.7.8^.6. 24.Gideon built

an tfA.Jehovah-fhalom
2^.build an altar on the top of this rocke
2 8. fecond bull.offred on the al.thzt was bu.

2 i.4.people built an alt. 8c offered burnt-offri.

Ramah analtar
14.3 5. Saul built an altar unto the Lord : the
fame was the firft altar that he built unto
2 Sam. 24.21 .David faid,To build an altar unto
1

Sam.-;. 17. Samuel builtat

2 5. David built there analtar unto the

high

altai'

1

this (halbe the higher place of the altar

1

al.

1

JC^-5)-2J.Sol.offred

on

the

<z/f.

Lord

Cbron.zi.z6.

which he

built

from

2 Chren.8 12.

the altar and upward fhalbe4.hornes
16 .thcaltar (halbe 12. cubits long
1 S. thefe arc the ordinances of the altar
22.on the fecond day cleanfe thealtar
26.fevcndaiesfb.all they purge the altar
4 5. 1 9. put bloud upon the fettle of the altar
4 7 1 .came down at the South-fide of the altar
Joel 1
1 .houle ye minifters of the altar
2.i7.priefts weep between the porch and altar
Amos 2. 8. laid to pledge by every altar
Zech. 9. 5 they (halbe as the corners of the altar
1
Mai. 1. 7. offer polluted bread upon minealtar
10. kindle fire on minealtar for nought
2.13 .covering the altar of the Lord with tears
Mat. 5. 2 3. if thou bring thy gift to the altar
2 3.i8.fwearebythe<?/to,itisnothing

18.3 2.Elijah with the ftones he built analtar
2 Kjn. 16.11 .Uri jah the prieft built an altar

I y

fo the altar (halbe foure cubits,and

1

Cbr. zi.zz.grant

E^ra

3 .2.

Jefhuah

me place that

&

3Htar of burnt

Exod. 30.28 .(halt anoint the alt .of burnt-offering

Chapt.40.10.
have put wifd.to make the a/f.of bur.of.
Chapt.3y.16.
3 8. 1. made the <z/.of burnt- offr.of Shittim wo.
3 1. 9.I

.

9. or the altar that fandifieth the gift

of G.

alt.

offering.

.

1

I.may build ana.

Zcrub.builded the

40. 6. fet the alt, of burnt-offer, before the doore
Verfe 29.
Iw.4.7. bloud of bull.at bottom of the al.oi b.o.
Chapt.18. 25,30.
io.prieftlhallburn them upon the al.of bu.

1

34 bloud of lin-of.upon horns of theal.of b.
Cfeo.6.49. Aaron offred upon the alt.of bur.off.
1 6. 40. to offer upon the alt.of burnt-off.conti.
2 1 ,26.anfwer by fire upon the alt.of burnt-off.
zp.altar of burnt-offering was at Gibeon

20.whofo fweareth by the altar
and altar
3 5. ye flew between the temple
Lu\. 11.51. which perifhed between alt. 8c temple
22.i.this is the altar of burnt-offer, for Ifrael
^#.17.23.1 found an altar with thisinfeription
2 Chro. z p. 18. we have cleanfed the al.of burnt-of.
1 Cor. 9. 1 3 .and they which wait at thcaltar
are partakers with the altar ?
Golden %ltnv.
10.18 .eate of the facrifice partakers of the alt. Exod.19.1 8 .brought to Mofes the golden altar
Heb.j.i 3 .of which none gave attend.at the altar
40.26.he put the golden altar in the tent
Num. 4. 1 1 .upon the golden altar a cloth of blue
1 j.io.we have an a/tar ,whereofthey
2Cfotf.4.i9.Solomon made the golden altar alfo
Rev, 6.9. I faw under the altar the foulesof them
8. 3. another angel ftood at thcaltar

Rev.S

.

3

.with praiers of Saints

.- H I

I

I

I

II

III II

^

upon
-

the gold.«/f •

^0. 1

3 .a
I

voice
!

7

.

ALT

ALT ALT
golde altar
voice from the horns of the
Homes of the nltat.
homes of the altar
Exod.zQ. i a.put it upon the
Levit.4.7, i8,t5>3°>34- chapt.8.15.
1 3. a

g

Km

1

&g.g. & 16.18.
ixo.Adon.caught hold on the ho.of theal.

off

Amos j.i4.hornes oithealtar fhalbe cut
homes of the altar
Eev.9. 1 3 .a voice from the

.

.

Ifaiah

36.7.
21.3 .Manaffeh reared up the altars for Baal
2 CfcfOK.33.3.

4.he built altars in the houfe of the Lord
2 Chron. 3 3.4.

3 7.

5 .built altars for all the hoft.

rfctf.6.49-Aaron offered on the altar of incenfe
28.i8.forthe<z/to'ofinc.refincd gold by we.
Chr.z6.i6M^-wem to burn incenfe on thealt.

altar
19.lep.rofe up from belide the incenfe
L;4iai.ftanding on the right fide of the a/.of in.

On the
G«z.8.20

=

the altar

4

took they away
Chapt. 3 1. 1.
32.1 2.hath not the fame Hez.taken aw. his al.
33.15 .Manaffeh took away all the altars
34.4„brake downe the altars of Baalim
5 .burnt the bones of the pri.upon their alt.
7.when he had broken down the alt. he ret.

5.

the altar

8.i8.Mofes burnt them on the altar
9.i4.burnt inwards and legs on the altar
Yj.n.-i.^ icoo. bur.of.did Sol.offer on that al.

1

.

al.

burn all on the altar. V.i
altar
2. 1 2. (hall not be burnt on the
fonsfhall burn it on the altar
3. f.Aarons

on

23.i2^/.which the Kings of Judah hadmade
altars which Manaff. had made Jof.brake
20, flew the priefts upon the altars
Chr. 1 4. 3 Afa took away the alt. of the ftrange
2 8 24. Ahaziah made altars in every comer
3 o. i4.took away the altars that were in Jeruf.
all the alt.iot incenfe

Levit. i. 9 .$tie& fhall

afhes

2 Chro.%. 1 2.Solom.offered burnt-off.on the altar
29.21. com. the fons of Aar.to off.the on the al.
22.priefts fprinkled the bloud on the altar

up with acceptance on mine altar
wpmihe altar.
Exod.z9.1z. .burn them upon the altar. Ver.2 5.
totf. 1.13,17.8c 2.2,9.8c 3.11,16.

&

4.19,26,31,35.
Levit.i.$,

upon

Ver.20.

the altar.

&

1 1.

8. 11, 19,24.

3.2, 8, 13.

Jer.

up altar^even alt. to burne incenfe
of Jud.graven upon the hor.of the alt.
2.whileft their children rememb.their altars

1 1

7

1

& 7.2. &

1

o

& 9.12,18. & 17.6.

put

fire

upon

upon the

Rom. 1

upon thedfr.all ni.
burning in it

3

.digged

Chapt.
9.20.& 16.25.

facrificc

the altars of Bethel

Sfl«2.2.28.did I chufe

1

Wn.x.Hf.z iooo.bur.of.didSol.off.uponthata/.

am left al.

yoke

15.18 .altogether to me as a liar
30.11 .He not leave thee altogether uhpunifhed
49. 1 2.art thou he that fhalt go tf/fe.unpunifh.
John q.s 4.thouwaft altogether born in fins
Act. 26. 29.almoft and altogether fuch as I am
1 Cor. 5 1 o .yet not altogether with the fornicators
9. 1 o.or faith he it altogether for our fjrfces
.

aHual), called #Iia!j, 1 Chro. 1. 1.
5
Gen. 3 6.40 .Duke Timnah,Duke Aluah

^laan,called ^lian,

1

cho.i.^o.

Gen. 36:23 .child.of Shobal were Aluan,

timber
alter}

.

1

9. be not altered,thzt Vafhti

come no more

which altereth not
Verfe 12.

2Wti;o«gh.
Exod. 13.17 .although that was neer : for God faid
J0f.zz.17. no which not cleanfed alth.there was
2 Stf.23

.

5. although

my houfe be not fo with God
make

although he

it

not to grow

Kin.zo.f. although I have fent unto thee, faying
Eft. .4. although the enemy could not countervail
1

Job 2.3 although thou movedft me againft him
5.6.rffr/;0.affli<ftioncome not forth of the duft
5,i4.tf&/;0.thoufayeft thou fhalt not fee him
3
Jer. 31.32. although I was an husband
E^.7 * 3 .although they were yet alive

9-2$.did Sol.offer burnt-offer.upon the altar
3

Num. 3 3

& Mana.

altar

1 1.

16. although I have call

them

^Itogetljer.
Gen. 18:21. done altogether according to the cry
Exod. 1 1 . 1 .thruft you out hence altogether

27 .com.to offer .the burnt-off upon the alt.
.

prepared to offer burnt-of.upo the al.
7 .fpeedilyoffer off.upon the altar of the
Neh. 10.3 4 .wood-offer.to burn upon the altar
3 ?.i6.all

£^7.i

19.

1 8.

Mount

Num. 16.13

Pfa. 11.1 9>then fhal they offer bull.upon thine al.
if<z. 56.
7 .their facr.fhalbe acceptable upon the al.
£^^.4 3. 27 .fhal make your burntof.upon the al.

Sinai

was

altogeth.

altogether a prince

on

a

fmoake

over us

23.11 .thou haft bleffed them altog.Ch. 24. 1 o.
30. i4.if her husband altogether hold his peace
Deut.i6.zo. that which is alt.)v& fhalt thou foil.
2 Chro. 1 2. 1 2.would not deftroy him altogether

Amos 9. 1 1 faw the Lord Handing upon the altar
Jam.z.z 1 .when he offered Ifaac upon the altar
.

Efih. 4.1 ^.altogether holdft thy peace at this

HHtariBf.

job

5 .ye fhal deftroy their altars.Dea.j.^.

1

time

3.5.thatyou would altogeth. hold your peace

fro

Dophkah, & encamped

14.23 .leame to feare the Lord alway
28.33 .only oppreffed and crufhed alway
Sam.9.10. Mephibofheth fhall eate bread alway
Kjn. 11.3 6. David may have a light alway
5. be

Chro. 16.

1

19. 1 1 2.I have enclined to perfor.thy Rat.al.
9.be thou ravifht alway with her love
1

Pro. 5 .

8.30.rejoycingdAwybefore him
28.i4.happy is the man that feareth alway
Ecclef. 9. ft -let thy garments be alway white
57. i6.neither will I be alwayes wroth
jer.zo. 1 7 her womb be alway great
Exek-Z 8.8.which have been alwayes wafte

Ifa.

.

Mat. 1 8. io.their angels do alwayes behold the
26. 1 1 .ye have the poore alwayes with you

fa.

Mar. 14.7.John 12.8.
28.20.I amwithyoudte?y
Mar. 5 5. alwayes night & day in the mountaines
ye have not alway.
join 12.8.
1 4 7 .but me
Lu\. 18.1 .men ought alwayes to pray, & not to fa.
.

2 1.3 6.watch therefore>and pray alwayes
John 7-6.your time is alwayes ready
8 29.I do alwayes thofe things that pkafe

,

.

1 1. 4 2.I
1

knew

that thouheareft

me alwayes

S.20.W hither the J ewes alwayes reCott

fore-faw the Lo.tf&P.before my face
7.5 i.ye doe alwayes reCiQ: the holy Ghoft
10. 2. Cornelius prayed to God alway
24.3 .we accept it alwayes,znd in all places
16. have alwayes a confeience void of offen.

AS. 2.25.1

Rom. 1 .9.I

make mention of you alwayes
downe their backe alwayes

1 1 . 1 o.bow

1 .4.I thanke my God alwayes
15.58 .alwayes abounding in the work of th e L
2 Cor. 2. 1 4.which alwayes caufeth us to triumph
4. 10. alvc .bearing in the body the dying of the
1 1 alway delivered unto death for Jef.fake

1

Cor.

.

5 .6. therefore

we are alwayes confident

6. 10. as forrowfull, yet alway rejoycing

9.8.thatye alwayes having all fufficiencie
good thing

Grf/.4.i8.zealoufly affeded alwd.in a

Ep hef. 5. 20 .giving thanks alwayes to

God for all
ithef.i.z.

27. 1 2.why are ye thus altogether vaine
I

in Alujb

2 Chro. 1

among

Hab. 3.17 .although the fig-tree fhall not bloffome
Mar. 14.z9.altho.aW fhalbe offended,yet'wil not I

.

2 Kings 8.19.
mindfull alway of his covenant
prophefied
8 .7 .never
goodjbut alw.evill
job 7.16.I would not livealwzy
alwayes
call
upon God ?
27. 10. will he
3 2. 9 .great men are not alway wife
Pfal. 9. 1 8 .the needy fhall not alway be forpotten
10. 5 .his waies are alwayes grievous
16.8.I have fct the Lord alwayes before me
1 o 3 .9. he will not alway chide
1

far off

zadaltho.l have fcattered them

1 3

O

.

z K.in.16. 1 3Xprink.blo.0f peace-off.upon the al.
1 5 -upon the great altar burn the morn.bur.
23.1 6. Jofiah burnt them upon the altar
zChr.zg. 24-made recon.with their blo.upo the al.

.

4.removed from Alujh,8c encamp.at Reph.
3HltBap, or^icoa^c0..
Gen.6. 3 .my fpirit fhall not alway ftrive with man
Exod. 25.3 o.fet fhew-bread before me alway
27.20.caufe the lamp to burne alway
28.38.pkte fhalbe alway upon his fore-head
Num.9. 16.(0 it was alway : the cloud covered it
Veut.^.zg.
that they would keep my com.alw.
6. 24. tor our good alwayes, that he might pref.
1 1. 1. thou fhalt keep his comman&zm. alwayes
1 2.the eics of the Lord are alwayes upon it
1

good for bad

put to their hand to

D<z».6.8.accord.to the law

to offer

2.Jcrohoam offered upon the altai:Y.2

it,a.

I

Ulltcrcth.

upon the altar
upon the alt.

1

upon the

vifit

down thy altars3 8c
mtev.

altar.

De«£.i2.27.offertheflefh& the blo.upon the al.
bloud of thy facr.powrcd out upon the alt.

1

.

their alt.

Lu\e 9.29.the fafhion of his countenance altered

it to you upon the altar
make anoff.ofthem upon thealtar
Num.^.z^. offer jealoufie-offaing upon the altar

Exod. 34.

1

come on

as heaps in thefurrowes

ailtereD.
Eft. 1

have given

8 ,26.they leapt

thiftle fhal

1 2. deftroy all that

22. 22. nor

1

lovely

.

1

Pfal.Sg. 2.4.nor alter the thing that is gone out

i4.20.prieft fhall offer meat-off.upontheaft.

him

and

E-zra 6. 1 1 .whofo (hzllalter this word,let

8.i6.Mofesburned it upon the altar
9.24.confumed upon the altar the burnt-offer.

33.10.and whole burnt

is altogether

my princes altogether kings

not

jer. 5 ^.thefe have altogether broken the
1 o .8 .they are altogether bruti'fh

2

he hath increafed the altars
break down their altars

Levit.z7.10.he fhall not alter

the altar

altar fhalbe

7.31 burne the fat upon the

1 2 .3

.

Amos 3.14.1k alfo

Verfe 13.

1

1

8 .thorne

&

.

.

1 2.1 1. their altars are

8.1ay parts in order upon the altar. Ver. 1 2.
Chapt.6. 1 5.
5. 1 2,burn it upon the altar.
7.5.8c 9.10,13,17. Num. 5. 26.

6.9-becaufe of the burning

defolate

your bones about your altars

2. he fhall

that thou (halt off. upon theal.con.

Levit. 1.7 .the prieft fhall

1 7 1 1 .1

1 3 .fet

1 3 .when flain men fhalbe rou.abo.your alt.
Hof.B.i i.becaufeEphraimhath made many altars
to Cm,altars fhalbe unto him to fin

Levit. 8.30.

1 2.fire

.

5 .fcatter

Num. 18.17. zChr0.z9.zz.
ram upon the altar. Levit. 8.21.
2 1. take off the bloud upon the altar
is

9-4.thou knoweft it altogether

5.16. yea, he

Ifa. 1 o. 8 .are

1 .fin

.

£^\6.4.your altars fhalbe

1 8 .burn the

3 8. this

O

Lord of hofts
ifa. 1 7 .8 .he fhall not look to the altars^
65.3 .burne incenfe upon the altars of bricke

P/2^.84.3 .even thine altars,

lfa.6o. 7. come

1 6-fprinckle it

2 Chro. 33.5.

Cant.

.

Noah offered burnt-offer.on

up the

2

altar.

22.9. laid him on the altar upon the wood
fprinkl.on the
£a'ffrf.2 .6.half of the bloud he

6. 10. take

50.2 1.that I wzsaltog.iuch a one as thy felfe
1 3

thrown down thy al.

Verfe 14.
2 Kjn. 1 1 1 8 brake downe the altars of Baal
flew Mattan before the alt. zChro.z 3.17.
i8.2 2.whofefl/toT Hezek. hath taken away

Ew/.30.27.annoint the altar of incenfe
ofincenfe
7 i.8.wifdometomake the altar
Chapt.35.15Shittim w.
2 5. he made the incenfe tffrtfi' of

W

6 2. 9. altogether lighter then vanity

1

i^wz.ij.io.chil.of If.have

1

AL

Pfal. 14.3 .they are altog.hecome 61thy. Pfa. 5 ? . ?
19.9. judgments of the L.are righteous attoget.
39. 5. man at his beft ftate is altogether vanity

2.3 .you fhall overthrow their altars
Judg. 2. 2. you fhall throw downe their altars

3-ltar ofincenfe.

2

&

altars

Ver. 29.
23.1 .build me here 7 altars.
4 il have prepared 7. altars, I have offered
1 4.he built 7 ,altars,and. offered a bullocke
Dent.

.

ALU

ALT

Num.2,.2. 1. their charge fhalbe the arke,

Veriest.

on the horns of the ait.
2 . 2 8Joab caught hold
the altar
Prd.11B.27- bind facr.to the homes of

1

1

.

6.

1

8.praying

1

A

W AM

L

A M

6a 8. praying a/ate.? with all praier
Phil,i.q.ahvaks in every praier of mine
ao.as alwaies, fo now alfo Chrift fhalbe
i. i a.asye

have alwaies obeyed,not as in

i

my

27.2 3 .wh'jfe I aw,and whom I ferve
tV.3.4.1 am of Paul, I am of Apollo
9.2.doubtleUel aw to you
1 2. 1 5 .1 am not of the body, is it therefore

4-4.rejoycein the Lord alwaies
.praying alwaies for you
4.6.1et your fptechbe alwaies with grace
i z.alwaies labouring ferv.for you in praier

i tbcf.-L.i6 xo fill

up

their

Cmsalway

ye have good remembrance of us alw.
z Thef. i .3 .we are bound to thank G.alw.for you
3 .6. that

Chapt.2.13.

.we pray alwaies for you, that our God
3. 16. the God of peace give you peace alwaies
1 1

Cretians are alwaicslizrs
Philem.q. making mention alw.of thee in

Tit. 1.1 2.the

wtnt alwaies

9.6.theprieft

2 Pet.

1

my pra.

into the

firft

taber.

put you alwaies in remembrance
have thefe things ahvaies in remembr.

1 2. to

.

Gc«.i8.27.whichawbutduftand

afties

6.30.I

awof uncircumcifed lips, how

(hall

2 1 .the people amongft whom I am
Jojh. 1 4. 1 o.I am this day 8 5 .ycares old
I I .as yet I am as ftrong this day, as I was
1

Ji'Jg. 1 3

.

1 1

.man that

fpakeft to the

1

am but

8.8.1 aw, go

a little childe
thy lord,Elijah

tell

1 1

.

.

.8 .am I

1

J"ote 7.3

3 .a little

I

<J!ttt

J

the

Cant. 4.8 .look

25mana.
from the top of Amana

Cfco.6.7.Meraioth begat Amariah

/W

:

<

Amar.Mu-

\

tub.

2.Meraioth his fon, Amariah his fon
23. 19. fons of Hebron, Amaiialj the fecond

Chapt.24.23.
2 Cfcvj.19.1 1. Amariaf} chief prieft oyeryou in all
3 1 1 5 .next Kore were Sliemaiah,^/?ai'ia&
.

£K?'-7-3.Ezrafon of Amariah, fon of Azariah
10. 42. the fons of Bani,Shallum,//wa>7a^
Neb. 1 0.3. thofe that fealed PalLur,/iwa>ia/;

Ch.35.11.

1 .4.M hath fent

"

5

1

aw the God of Abraham. Mat.zz.% 2.
fear not,for I aw with thee. Ch.28. 15.
46.3.I am God,the God of thy father, feare not
.

Ver.13.
of the Amle\ites

ii.AfcariahbegaM/Wtf/'irt/j

i.4.of Judah Athaiahfon of Amariah

went with Zerub.^wa/.Mal.
Me(hullam,of ^waj.Jchohanan
Zepfe.i.i.Zeph.thefon of Cu(hi,the fon of Ami.

26.24.I

Exod. 3 1 4. 1 AM. that I
22. 27. for I aw gracious

-

reft

adsttariaij.
1

%m the Lord.

Almighty God-

ret.frorn flaught.of Am.

3d mam.

Gen.i j.i.Iawthy fhield, and great reward

ij.i.Iam

theAmal.hzd carried aw.

i.when Dav.was

.

Jojh.i 5.26.utterm.cities of Judah,^w^w,Shema

midftof them
while awl with you

referred to Gorf.

1 8. David reco. all
1

S.lamanAmalcliite.
Cfcra.4.43. diey fmote the

the

1 2.2.priefts that
1 3. of Ezra

Statafa.

me

Mw». 1 8 2 o .1 aw thy part and thine inheritance
am
T)cut. 1.42.1 am not amongft you
Pfal.j 5 3 .fay un to my foule, I am thy falvation
Job 7 8 .thine eics are upon mc and I am not
50.7.againft thee I am God,even thy God
9.3 2. he is not a man as I am
i/tf.44.6.1 am the firft, I am the laft. Ch.48.1 2.
1 2.4.I am as one mocked of his neighbour
&&"M!/.l8.1I.
Pya/.39.4.that I may know how fraile I am
Je r. z 3 2 3 .am I a God at hand,faith the Lord
88 .4.1 am as a man that hath no ftrength
i02.6.Iawlikc aPdlicanJawlikean Owle ffijg. 2.4.I aw with yoiijfaith the Lord of hofts
See the word JLojttJ.
1 20.7.I am for peacc,but they for war
Here am /, or here 1 am. See J^ere.
14-3.1 2. for I am thy ferv.int
SjlmaD.
lfa.6.j.I am undone,I aw a man of undeane
4 7 .8.1 aw,& none elfe befides mc.Zcph.z. 1 5. /&/&.i9.26.borderof Amcr,Alamelech^fW^rf
UlmaU
Mic.j.i.l am as when one gathercth fummer fru.
1 Chro 7.3 5.fonsof Helem,Shelefii,^wa/
Zecb. 1 3 5 .1 am no prophet J aw an husbandman
"fitntalck.
Mat. 16. 1 3 ;who do men fay that I am

who is

1

18.35. Pilate faid, Am I a Jew ?
1 Co/'.9. 1 .am I not an Apoftle ? ami not free
2 Cor. i2.io.whcnIam weak,then otI ftrong

zKjngs 3.7. 26^0.18.3.

1.

2 Sa.

Aclsj.^z.
here

is

22.4.I am as thou art, my people as thy people
Neh.6.

30.1. the Amakliites had invaded Z.klag
1 3 .young man of Egypt,ferv.to an Amaleli.

that I

Ato.i8.20.thereawlin

have bi ought them from the Amale.

Amazes

(he faidjDifcerne

not better to thee then ten fons

5.7

Am.

20.I have utterly deftroyed the
3 i.bring hither the king of the Amdcl(itei
27.8.David invaded the Amakliites

9.21 .am not I a Benjamite of the fmalleft
17. 8. aw not I a Philiftine,andyou fervantsto
2 Kin.i8.z<>.amInow come up without.zy2r.36.10
Job 7 1 z.am I a fea, or a whale
Pfa. 1 3 9. 2 1 .am not I grieved with thofe that rife
Pro. z 6. 19. and faith, Jw not I in fport

.

1

Sam.

woman?I am

Saw. 12. 2. 1 am old and gray-headed
2 Saw.2.20.art thou Afahel ? he anfwercd,! am
eake,though annointed
3 3 9 .1 am this day w
9.8 .fuch a dead dogge as I am
24 14.1am in a great (trait
1

1 X'n- 3 .7 .1

who am I

and

1

the Amalel(ites

8. utterly deftroy the (inners, the Amalel(ite%

1

.

27. 24. my very fon Efau,he faid,I am
43 . i4.if I be bereaved, I am bereaved
Exod.4.. lo.lam not eloquent, I am flow of fpeech

Num. 1

1 5 .they

mould go unto Phar.
N»;»b.2 2.3o.tf7»notI thine a(Tc,upon which

.beready alwaies to give an anfwer

I j. to

2.be as I

:

you from among

fo the Kenites departed from the
8 .took the king of the Amalel(ites alive

10.I

1

38.25.tfwl with child
Exod. 3

.

1 Pet. 3. 1 j

Sam. 14.48. Saul fmote the Amaleliites.Ch.
1 5. 6. get

.

o they do alwaies erre in their heart

Hel>. 3 . 1

1

am what I am, and his grace
am : for I am as you are
Phil.4.1 1 .learned in whatfoever ftate I am
Rev. i.iS.lamhc that liveth, I am alive for ever.
19. 10.I am thy fellow-fervant
2dm J.
Gen. 4.9 .1 know not :am I my brothers keeper ?
2 5 .2 2. and (he faid,If it be fo,why am I thus ?
3 o.z.am I in Gods ftcad,who hath withheld
1 3 and Leah faid, Happy am I, for
1 5.

Gal. 4.

AM A

A

1 o. 1 z.Amaleliites did oppreffe,and you cried
i2.i5.Abdonburied in Pir.in mount of Amal.

Verfe 16.

Col. i . 3
-

AM

AM A

2 Sam. 17.25.

Abfalom made/4wa/2rcaptaine
which Amafa was the fon of Ithra

19. 1 3 .fay ye to Amafa, Art thou not of
20.4.the king faid to Amafa, Afiemble

.

there that being as I

me

Amafa went to aflemble the men of
B.Amafa went before them,and Joabs gar.
5.(0

v

:

.

1

j.Joab faid to Amafa,An thou in health
Joab took Amafa by the beard with his
icbut Amafatook no heed to the fword
1 z.Amafa wallowed in bloud, he remo. Am.
Xjn.z. j.what he did to Amafa the fon of Jether

Verfe 32.
7 .Abigail bare Amafafotha ofAm.Jct.
2 Chro.zS.i z.Amafa fon of Hadlai flood up aga.
1 Chro. 2. 1

1

<5mafaf.
C%0.6.2 5.fonsof Elkanah,^w.Ahi,m.

V.35.

.

Ma<\K.z 7 Lu\cg.i%.
.

1

5

.whom fay ye that I am

27. 43, he faid, law the Son of God
A/®'. 14.6 ijefus faid, I aw,and ye flul fee the fon
Lull. 15.19 aw no more worthy to be called thy (6

Verfe 21.
18.1 i.God I thank thee I aw not as other rat
2 1 .8 .faying, I am Chrift, and the time drawes
22. 5 8. and Peter faid,ManjIawnot
faid

unto them, Ye fay that

I

am

John i.20.butconfefftd,I am not the Chrift
2 1 .art thou Elias ? and he faith, I am not

Chap

3.28. Aff.13.z5,

4.26.I that fpeaketotheeawhe
6.3 5.I am bread of liie.

Verfe 48.
7.28.ye know whence I am,andam not come
29.I know him, fori am from him
34.wherclaw, ye cannot come
8.1 2.I aw the light of the world.
Cha.9.5.
23.I am from above, I aw not this of world
5 8 .before Abraham was, I am
9.9.but he faid, I am he
10. 9. 1 am the doore,by me if any man enter
3 6. thou blafphemeft,becaufe I faid,I am
1 1.2 5. T

am

the rcfurreftion

12. 26. where I

Gc«. 3 6. 1

16. Duke

?

Mai\ 8.2^. Lu\c 9.20.

70. he

i.Timna bare to Eliphaz Amaleli
Gatam, Duke Amaleli
Exod. 17.8 .then came Amaleli and fought
9.00 out to

with Amaleli
10.J0f.did as Mof.faid,& fought with Am.
1 i.let downe his hmd,Ama/eli prevailed
1 3 Jolhua difcomfited Amaleli
14. lie put out the remembrance of Amaleli
16. the Lord will have war with Amaleli
Num. 24. 20. looked on Amaleli, Amal. was the firft:
D«<i.2f.i7.rememb.what^wa/.did by the way
19. thou (halt blotout therememb.of/4wa.
Judg. 3.13 .Eglon gathered Amal. & fmote Ifrael
5.14 but of Ephraim a root againft Amaleli
1 Sam. 1 5.2.I rememb.that which Am.did to Ift.
3 .now go and fmite Amaleli.
5 .Saul came to a city of Amalek.
20 I have brought Agag king of Amaleli
28.i8.becaufe thou exec.not fierce wr.on Am.
2Saw.8.i2.Dav.dedic.fil.&goldof Phil.of^w.
fight

.

1
r

Ammon,

Amaleli

,

SlmaleKfte. aimalebite0.
Gra.i4.7.fmote all the country of the Amalel(ites
Num. 1 3 29. Amal. dwell in the land of the South
.

my fervant be

Hl-mafljai.

Neb. 1

14. 25. the

Am.

&

.

1

.

1

3

of Ama.

.Amfbai fon of Azareel
35mafhtal).

1

C&/-(?.4.34.JamlechJomah fon of'Amajhiah

Hata8ar>.
2 Cbro.iy\16.Amaf1ah fon of Zichri,

who

willin.

3toiase&.
5.1 5. the Dukes of Edom (halbe amazed

Exod. 1

men of Benjamin were amazed
were amaicd,ihzy anfw.no more
8 .they (halbe amazed one at another

Judg. 20.4 1 .the

Job

3 2.1 5. they

lfa. 1 3

.

£\f^-3

2.

io.Ile

make many people ama\.zt

Mat.x 2.23-all the people vicrzama^ed,

thee

& faid, Is

i9.25.Difcip.were<2wa^.faying,Who then can
Mar.i.zj.zllama'^. in fomuch that they qucftion
Lv\, 5.26.
2.1 2. all ama%ed,8c glorified God.
6.51 .wind ceafed.and they were fore ama^d

9.i5.when they beheld him were

greatly aw.?.

10. 32.Jef.went before them,& they wescama.
14.33 -began to be ama%ed,ix\d very heavie

Chro.i.^6Sons of Eliphaz,Timnah,^w«/^

Pfal.S 3 .7.Gebal,

chiefe

2 Chr. 29.1 2. then Levits arofe,Mah.fon

Chron.iS.ii,

Canaan.dweltin the valley
43.the^wa/.and Canaan.are there before
13.13 .and ye fay well : for I am fo
14.3 .where I am there ye may be alfo
4 5. the Amalel1.c3.mz downe and fmote them
y«iA>;.6.3.when Ifr.had fown,the Amal.oxnz upo
1 7. 24-may be with me where I am
the Amakliites were gathered togeth.
19.21.but that he faid,lawKingofrheJewes
3 3 .all
26.29.altogether fuch as I am, except
7 1 z.Midhn.Amal. lay along like graftioppers
<s», there (hall

came upon Amafai

opt. of
l^.z^.Amafai and Eleezcr did blow with tru.

1 2. 1 8.fpirit

16. 8. they trembled and wcteama^ed
Lu\.z./fi .when they faw htm,they were ama%eA
4.36.allawa^«/,and fpake, What a word is

9.43. all amazed at the mighty power of God
-4#.2.7.all tfwa^/aying,Behold,arenot all
1 2.all

9.2

1 .all

<zwa^,faying,What meaneth

this

that heard Paul were amazed

aimajement.
Act. 3 . 1 o .filled with amazement at that which had
1

Pet. 3 .6.are not afraid

of any amazement

Imatfan..

5

5

..

AM

AMB

A

1

.

AMI

AM E

z Kim.
v 6 i z. z

l

.

AmtiZ; his fon reigned in his ftead.

z Chr. 24.2,7.
wherewith he fought againft Amatjah
Chap- 1 4. 1

1 3. 1 z.

14.

1

zChm.zi.18.

6.16.W whom be glory
1 Pet.4. 1 1 .to

Ama^ah would
he and Ama^ab looked one another in

^0tf^ king of Judah

-

zChron.z6
25. in the

1 5.

yeer of Amaziah Jerob.began

Asalfo at the end of the Evang. and

Ama^iah his fon, Azariah his fon

.

5 ..X.W^.gathred Judah rogeth.& made them
g.Ama^ laid, what fhall we doe for ioo.tal.

Ama\.

fepar.the

army come out of Ephr.

which Ama^Ctnt back fel upon
i4.after Ama\.vizs come from the (laughter
1 .anger of the Lord was kindled ag-Ama\.
17 Ama%.ftwt to Joafh, come let us fee
20.<4»<t^.would not hear,for it came of God
2 1 .he and Ama^iah at Bethfhemefh
27.after Ama-^.did turn from foll.the L-they
Amos 7.10. Ama\. Prieft of Bethel,fent to Jero.
1 3 .fouldiers

5;

1 z.

Ama^ah faid to Amos,

Amos

14.

2Hmbaftauo?.
Pro.

13.17 .wick.meff.falleth:

faithf.##&.is health

fer.49. i4.an ambajf. is fent to the heathen. Ob. 1
Eph.6. 20,for which I am an ambajfador in bonds

30.4. his ambaffadors came to Hanes
33.7 .ambaffadors of peace fhall weep bitterly
Elfk- *7- L 1 -he rebelled in fending amb.into Egy.
2 Cor. 5 . 20. we are ambafjadirrs for Chrift
2.

Umbaffacre.
fendeth an ambajfage, defireth conditi.

timber.
£^.i.4.brightnes as the colour of amb. Ch.8.2.
27. I faw as the colour of amber
SJmbtivb. HtmbuQjea.
fojh. 8 . 2 . lay thee an ambufh
7. then ye (hall
9. they

went

rife

up from the ambufh

E^i'ij

2.

2.57.the child of Pochereth, child of Ami

Chro.j.z6.

.

Num. $.zz. the woman
Deut. 2 7

.

1 5 .to

the end

all

.

UmtjabaO.
Chr.Z7.6.in Benaiah's courfe was Ami^.his fon
3lrnmatj.
2 Sam. z.z 4. emit to the hill of Ammah
jjtttmetiatija, or Hammedatha.
1

A haf. promote Haman fon ofAmmedatha
io.gave his ring to Hamanfon of Ammedat.
8.5. reverfe letters devifed by Ham. fon of Am.
9. 10. fons of Haman fon of Ammed.they flew
24.Ham.fon of Ammed-hid devifed
aimmf.

1.36 .Benaiah anf. amen, the L. God fay fo
faid^men, andpraifed
Neb. 5.13 .all the congreg.faid,«CT,and
praifed
8 .6.all the people anfwered, amen,amen
Pfal.41.1Z .from everlaft.to werh.amen and amen

72.19.eanh

filled with his glory,<w»
89.53 -bleffcd be the L. for evam.amen
106.48 .let all the people fay } men
Jer.zZ.6. the Prophet Jeremy faid, amen

Ch.9. 5

1 1.3 6. to

whom bee glory for ever, amen
Gal. 1.5. zTim.4.1%.

1 f .3 3

.

God of peace be

with you a\\>amen

me not,I pafied ag.the ch.of Am.
i.Naliafh K.of the chi.of Am.came ag.
14. 47 .Saul fought againft the child.of Ammon
3. delivered

1

Sa.

1 2. 1

z Stf»z.8.i2.Dav.dedic.gold ofthe childr.of Am.
1 Chro. 18. 11.
10. 1 .King ofthe children of'Ammon died
1

ofthe child.of Am.Caid to

6.children of Ammon Caw that they ftanke

to deftr.

children of

Ammon hired the Syrians
1 Chro.

Ammi

10. might put
1 1. if the

them

1 Chron 19. 11.
child.of Am.be too flrong for thee
1

1

1

1 1

.

1

.

3teminaDab.
Aaron took Elifhebadaugh.of Ammin.
Num. 1 .7 .of Judah,Nahfhon fon of Amm'madab

&

10.14.

Chron 19. 49.
1

Chron. 20.

him with the fword ofthe ch.of Am.
26. Joab fought ag. Rab. ofthe chil.of Am.

3 1. thus did

he to

all the children

of Amman

1 Chron.

20. j.

i7.27.Shobi of the chil.of ^»z»?.broiight beds

Molech the abomin.of the ch.of Am.
zKing.zi.xz3.Milcom, the god ofthe children of Am.

1 Xjng. 1 1 .7

Exod.S.ZT,

Chap.2.3.

Chron. 19.15.

1 2.£.flain

2 Sam.i 3-37.Abfal.wentto
1

19 12.

David deftroyed the children of Ammon

.

28.of Naphtali.Pedahel fon of Ammihud
Talmai fon of Amm.
Cfou9.4.JerufaI.dwelt Uthai fon of Ammihud

Chron.

the Syrians wei e fled

Joab retur.from ch.of A.& came to Jeruf.
I9.feared to help the child.of Am.any more

of Ephraim Elifhama fon of Ammihud
Chap.2.18.

7.48. on the 7. day Elifh.fon of Ammihud offt.
5 3 this is the offr.of Elifh.fon of Ammihud
10.22. over Ephr.hofte Elifh.fon of Ammihud
34. 20. of Simeon, Shemuel the fon of Ammb.

1 Chron. 19.9.
in array ag. the ch.of A.

14-when ch.of Am.favi

;

10.

19.6.

8. childr.of Am.came out,and put the battell

called alfo Etiam.

3bnmfbut>.
.

Hanun

1 Chron. 19. 3.

26.5.fbnsofObed~Edom,^TOe/thefixth

Num. 1

Chron. 19. 2.

1

3. Princes

5.fet him out of the houfe of the fon of Am.
17.27 .Machir fon of Ammiel brought beds
Cfo.3
four,of Bathfhua daughter of Ammiel
.

Chron. 19. 1.

z.Dav.ferv.came into the lad of the ch.of A.

. 1 2 .of tribe of Dan Ammi. fori of
Gemal
2 S<«».9.4.Mep.in the houfe of Machir fon of Am.

& amen
& amen

Matt.6. 1 3 . power and glory for tya
y amen
Rom. 1.25. who is bleffed for e\er,amen.

2.

Num. 1 3

1

thou to fight ag.the ch Id. of Am.
were at ftrife with the children of Ammon

1 2. i.pafledft

.

1 Xing.

1 Cfo-.16.36. people

3 3 .thus the children of Ammon were fubdued
36. Lord taken veng. of the children of Am.

amiffe

3taittsf.
2 Kjng. 1 4 2 5 .by the hand of Jonah fon of Amiltal
Jonah 1.1. word that came to Jonah fon of Amitt.

Itamtdj

amen

done

not the land of the child, of Am.

Verfe 32.
30. without fail deliver the child.of Am. into
3 i.I return inpeace from the childr. oi Am.

Da-i .29-fpeak any thing amiffe ag.the God of Sh.
Lu\. 2 3 .4 1 . this man hath done nothing amiffe
Jam,4- 3. becaufe ye aske amiQe

people fhall fay,amen

^.& be our head

fight ag. childr.of Am.

29. Jepth.paffed over to the children of Am.

StntKe.

Efih. 3 . 1

me home to

ij.Ifr. took

was the offring of the fon of Amifh.

2 Cfo-6.37.we have finned,we have

'

{hall fay, amen,
:

this

in Gilead

27. between the ch. of Ifr. and the chi.of Am.
28. Kin. of the childr.of AmmAierrtkened not

Chap. 2. 25.
7.66. on the 10. day Ahiezer fon of Amifh. off.

71

encamp

meffengers to the K.of the ch.of Am.
Verfe 14.
1 3 .K.of the child.of ^w.anfwered the me if.

2.of Dan Ahiezer fon of Amifhaddai

1

.

20mbufl)ment.

3Lnten.

If.

1 2.fent

^mtfbaODaf.

.

Jeroboam caufed an ambufhment to
the ambufhment wasbehinde
20.22.the Lord fent aw^.againft Ammon,Mo.

S.fight againft the chil.of

3lminat)ab.
La^.3.3 3. which was the fon of Amimdab

Num. 1

7. then the chil.of Amm.

9. bring

Amihud his fon 3 Eliihama his fon

Hof.z. 1 fay ye to your brethren

z Cho.x 3 .13.

Egl5 gather.thech.of Am.& fmote

1 8. what

3tmfbu0.
1

to lie in ambuff]

prepare the ambufhes

1

Amiable.

&

1

3

9. childr.of Ammon paffed over Jord.to fight
1 1. did not I deliver you from the ch.of Am.

Pfal.84. 1 .how amiable are thy Tabernacles

io.and the ambufh arofe quickly
2i.whenJofh. faw xhtambufh had taken city
fer.^ 1,

fudg.3.1

Rev.z 1.20. eleventh a Jarinth,twelfth an Ameth.

2.about 5000.
fet them to lie in ambufh
1 4.he wift not that there were liers in ambufh
1

Jof. 12.2.
fof.i 3. io.unto the border of the childr. of Amm.
2 5 .coaft was half the land of the chi.of Am.

man will begin to fight ag.ch. of A.
1 1 .4. childr.of Amman made war ag.iinft Ifrael
5. when the children of Amman madzwaxxz
6.Capt.that we may fight withchild.of Am.

took old
2 Cfo.3 2.3 i.bufin. oftheamb of the Prin.of Bab.
amb.what have I to do with thee
3 5. 2 1 .he fent

Lu\. 14.3

not in Rab.of the children of Ammon
16 Jab.which is in the bord.of the ch.of Am.

1 1 .is it

.

Chap.39.12.

_7b(&.9.4.as if they had bin ambaffadors,8c

fendeth ambajj'.by the fea, in veff.of

not give thee of thechi.of ^ffz.any
the land of the chi.of Am.thou cameft

3 7. to

io.6.Ifr.ferved the gods of the childr. of Amm.
7.L.fold them into the hands of the ch.of A.

2Hntbaflat)ot8.

Ifa. 1 8.2.that

border of the child. of Amm. w as ftrong
Deut.z. 1 9.come nigh the chi.of ^»?.diftrefle them

6. he fhall

1

O thou Seer

Ama^l was no Prophet

faid to

o/KLmmott.

I'll

5

t

.

Amman, Amalek

make amends for the harme
Amerce.
Deut. 22.19. tn£ y ^ a ^ amei 'ce him in 1 00. fhekles
mmetbpft.
Exod.zS. 19. third row an Agate, an Ametbyft
Levlt. 5 .

.Ama^. ftrengthned himfelf,and led forth

of Amminadab

Gen. 19. 3 8 .Ben-ammi,father of the childr.of Am.
W«.2i.24.Ifrael poffeffed even to the c\\\\.of Am.

Epift.

Ver.5. Ch.26.13.
amend your doings and go not after
John 4.5 2.the hour when he began to amend
3Jmenrj0.
3 5.15.

like the charets

Neh. 13.23 .married wives of Afhdod,of Amman

3

6.41. fonof Amieziah, fonofHilkiah
2 Chr.z 5 1 .Ama^.was z 5 .yeer old when he began

10.

2.made me

P/2/.83.7. Gebal,

Jer.7.3. amend youxw ayes and your doings

3.accord.to all his father Ama.%. 2 Chr.z6.4-

1 1

1

Children

19.4. foure beafts faid,amcn .'Alleluia
2 2. zo.furely I come quickly, amen

1.

2.10.
Matth. x .4.

i.David called Leyites,ElieI, Amminadab

Amen

5.14. and the foure beafts faid, amen
y.iz.{aymg,amen : bleffing,and glory be unto
our God for ever and ever,amcn

1 Chr.

Simmon.

27 .of Jerob. beg. Azar.fbnof Am.

15.1.111 the

1 Chro.i,. 1 2.

1

Cant.6.

3.i4.thefe things faith the

veers

2Cfo.25.26.
reft ofthe acts of /te^.
made him king in the roome of Ama-^iab

1.

the offering of Nah.fon

Cfo.6.22.fons of Kohath, Amminadab his fon
1 5.10. of the fons of Uzziel, AmminadabchM

whom be praife and dominion,amen

.

.
17. Ama-^. lived after Jehoafh
z Cbron. z<y.z<$

1 5

1

day,was Nahfh.fon of Am.
of Ami
begate Amminadab
firft

Ammin. begate Nahfhon.

20.

amen

was

Ram

Ruth 4. 19.

Heb. 13.21.
1. Rev.1.6.
Rev. i.7.waile becaufe of him, even fo. amen
and
have
the
keyes
1 8 amen,
of hell, and of

2Cfofltf.25.23.

18.

everlafting,

7-this

1

Chap. 5.1

not heare,

13. Jehoafh took

7. 1 J.that offr.

G

.

^/M^faying,The thiftle

9 . Jehoafh fent to

j

&

.

.

the fecond yeer of Joafh reigned Ama\1 4. 1 .in
8 . Ama^iah fent meffengers to Jehoafh

1 1.

1 6. room of the unlearned fay^amen
20.promife$ in him are Yea,
in him s !«z.
Epbcfs 2 i,to him be glory by Chrii\,amen
Phil.4. 20.to God our father be glory for ever.amen
od be glory for ever, amen
1 Tim. 1 1 7 .only wife

1 Co?.

i Cor.

AM M

AMM

16 2o.graceof our L.Jef*Ch.be vfhhyou,amen

3

z Kjn.Z4.z. lord fent bands ofthe childr. of Am.
2 Chr 20. i.eh'!-

.

.

.

A M M
z Chr. zo.

i

.

A M O

A MN

child.of Am.ca.me againft Jeholaphat

icand now behold ihe

chil.of Amm.

22. L. fet
2 3 . chil.of Am. ftood up againft

mount

Seir

27.7 .ch.of Am.ga.vz the fame yeer 100. talents
fo much did the childr.of Am.pay z.yeer
Ifa.is.l 4.children of Amman (hall obey them
?er.<).z6.V\\ punifh Edom^MoabjChildi-.of Amm.
25 .1 1. Edom>ch;ldr.of Am.to drink of the cup
49.6.1'H bring again the captiv.of child-of/frw.
Dan. 1 1.4 i.thefe (hall cfcape chief of the chi.of^.
Amos 1 . 3 .for 3 .tranfgreflions of the chil. of Am.
1

Zcph.z.S.l have heard the

1

A/WniacriRced to all carved images
trefpaffed more and more

2 Cfo.33. 22.

Moab

ambufhm. againft thechil. of Am.

2 3 .but

Nch.7. 5 p.amz out ofcaptiv.to Jer.childr.ofotfz.
. 2.W.of the L.came in the da.of
Jo.fon of A.

Zeph.

1

Mat. 1

.

1

1

.

1 3

Ammonite.

.wor.that came to Zep.in d.of Jo.fo of A.

o.

Manafles begat Amon,

Amon Jofiah

3 3

Cfo'fl.11.39.

W<?/7.2.io.whenTobiahthe^«.heatdofit.V.i9.
4. 3 .now Tobia the Ammonite was by him

Ummonftegf.
Deut 2.20. Ammonites call them Zamzummims
&s«. 1 1 1 1 .flew the .4?«.untill the heat of the
Kj. 1 i.i.Solom.loved women of the Moan-Am.
.

2 Cfc\ 20.1. other befide the Am.ca'.nz ag.Jehofap.

26.8 .Ammonites gave gifts to Uzziah
27.5. Joth.fought w ith the Kings of the Amm.
£^•9. 1. doing accord, totheabomin. of the Am.
ATe.4.7.wknSanbal.&: the ^.heard that the wals
fendtothe K-ofthe Am.
Jer. 27. 3. make yokes
40.11.when Jews among the A. heard K.ofB.

1 3 .all

.

firft-born am.thy chil.flialt

14-K.of Amm.ha.th fent Ifhmael to flay thee
41.10. IQimael departed to go over to the Am.
if .withS.menefcaped 8c went to the Amm.
49.1. concerning the Am. thus faith the Lord

£^.21.28.
2. rilcaufe an alarm in Rab.of the Ammon.
£^.2i.20.the fword maycome to Rab.of the. A.
2 5 2 .fet thy face aga inft the Ammonites
3 .fay to the Am. Hear the word of the Lord
5. Ammmites a couching place for flocks
10 unto the men of the Eaft, with the Amm.
that the Ammonites may not be rememb.
.

^tsmnonttefi'e.

.

(ick for his (ifter

Tamar

Amnon thought it hard to doe
3 Amnon had a friend, whofe name was Jo.
4. Amnon faid, I love Tamar
6. Amnon lay down, Amnon faid ro the king
7.goe to Amnons houfe, and dreffe him meat
8. Tamar went to Amnons houfe
.

g.Amnoa faid,Have out all men from me
ic.Amnon faid unto Tamar,Bring the meat
flie brought cakes to Amnon
1 5 .Amnon hated her, Am£a.i&> Arife,be gone
20.hath^»2CT?zbeen with thee ?
2 5. Abfalom fpake to Amnon neither good
Abfalom hated Amnon

my brother Amnon goe wit h us
27. Abf.prefled him,that he let Amn. and all
2 8. when Amnons heart is merry,Smite Amn.
2 6 .1 et

Amnon as Abfalom commanded
Verf. 3 3
Amnon only is dead.
9.comforted concerning Amnon, feeing
3

29. did to
3 2.for

Chr.q.zo. fons of Simeon,/4/»»fl72,Rinnah
Ulsnofc,

Numb.8.$.

.

H.Prieft among his brethren
Num. 3 1 2.I have taken the Lev.from am. the chi.
4. 1 8. cut ye not off the Kohathites from among
5 2 7 . w oman fhall be a curfe among her people
2

1

.

4. he that is

1

.

.

people am.

.2 1 .the

1 1

that

:

3won.
zClrr.\%.z$.
1 Ki.z 2. 26. carry him back to Am.
Am. his fon reigned
z King. 21.18 .Manaf. died,
2 Chr. 33.20.
19.zte.was 2i.yeersold when aCfc.33.21.

&

2

3 .fervants

of Amon confpired againft him

24. flew them that had confpired ag. Amon
z Chron. 33-25.
2? . now the reft of the acts oiAmon
1
i

Cko.3

.

1 4.

whom I am are 600000

14.14.have heard, that thou L-art am.this peo.
16.21. feparateyourfelves from <«».thiscong.
\%.z^.among the chi.of Ifr.fhall have no inher.
2.7.4. name of our fath.done from am his fam.
Eto.17.5 .one from among thy breth.fhalt thou fet
1 Sam. 1 o. 1 1 is Saul alfo among the Prophets

21.23 -went this faying abroad among the breth.
Acl.q. 1 2.other name given under heaven
among
1 2. 1 8.

2.

Chapt. 19.24.

Amon his fonjofiah his fon

—

,

no fmall ftirre am.

the fouldi.

.

Heb. 5.1. every H.Prieft taken from amon?
men

See further, »©ot)3, ^eatljeu
people,
Cfcetit,
25tttoijf e called

Gen. 10. 16.

Canaan begate

was chiefeamong three

ng,you,

Emonte.

the JcbuiiteyEmorite

.

1 Chro.i.iq.
1 3 .dwelt in the plaine of Mamre the Amor.
48. 2 2.hand of the Amorite by my fword

14.

Exod.^.z.VW

drive out the Czcuanlte, Amorite

2 Sam. 15.31. Ahitophel is among the confpirators

23. 18. Abifhai

what was

2 Co>'.io.i2.comparing themf.<?«(M.themf.arenot
1 1 . 2 6. in perils among falfe brethren
1 Thef.^. 1 s follow that which is good,both
amo.
2 Ti;«.2.2.heardofme among many witnefles

.

Ver. 1

1->

&

Chap. 3 4, 11.
2v"/^.32.39.chiIdr.ofMachirdifpoffeiTthe^«wr.
1 have given Sihon the Amorite into

had the name among three 1 Chr. 1 1.20.
2 -fC' 3 -9-2.make him arife from amongbis brethr.
1 8. ? .none like him amongzl\ the Kings of
Juda
1 d»\4.2 3.thofe that dwelt among$ plants & hed.
1 1 24.Benaiah had the name among 3 .mighties
2 Cfc.24. 1 6.buried Jehoiada among the Kings
33.11 .took Manafleh among the thomes
35.13. divided them fpeedily among the people
Ey.io.iS.am. the fons of the Priefts were found
Nek 13.26. yet among many nations was no King
fob 28.io.cutteth out tiaers among the rocks
interpreter one among a thoufand
3 3 2 3 .an
36.14. their life is among the uncleane
7fa. 1 2. 1 .faithful fail from among the chil. of men
21.10. their feed from among the childr. of men

2 3 2 3 mine Ang. (hall bring thee in to the A.
Num. 1 i.zg.Amorites dwell in the mountains

44.i4.makcftusa by-word/»«fthe heathen

21.13. Arn.which cometh out of the coaft of A.

.

Eto.2.24.
Jof-9-

1

1 1 3
.

-Hittite,and the Amorite heard thereof
Jabin lent to the Amorite in the mount.
.

£l4-i6"-3- thy father was an Amorite,
V.45.
Amos 2.9. yet deftroyed I the Amorite before
lo.out of Egypr,to pofl". theland of the Am.

iHmoziteg.
Gen. i4-7.Chedorl. fmote the Amoritcs in Hazez.
15.16. iniquity of the Amorite s not yet full
2 1 .thy feed have I given the land of the Am.
Exod.i-8. to bring them to the place of che Amor.

Vcrfc 17.
1. of A.

;

1 3

45.9. K. daughters were among the honourable
78.60.the.rent which he placed amongmen.
2 9.6. who am the fons of the mighty likened to
99. 6. Mofes and

Aaron among his

Priefts

04. 1 2. which fing among the branches
io8.praifc thee among the peop.fing am.the nat.
109, 30.rU praife him among the multitude
1

Arnon is between Moab and the
3 1. thus Ifrael

2.droveout the Amorites that were at Jaaz.
22.2.Balak faw whatlir.had done to the Amor.
Deut.i.j.tam you,and go to the mount of the Am.
19-faw by the way of the mount of the Amor.

come unto the mount of the Amo.
27. to deliver us into the hand of the Amor.

20. ye are

.

f»f- 7- 7-

^.Amorites which dwelt in that mount
3.9. Amorites call

7.

it

Shenir
out the Amorites

when God hath caft

.

20. i7.thou (halt utterly deftroy the Amorites

2.8.Jofuah fmote the Hittites,^«?o;vfc^,Can.
the border of the Amorites
24.8. 1 brought you into the land of the Amor.
1 1. men of Jericho fought ag. you,the Amor.
1

1 3 .4. Aphek

1 5.

Judg

or the gods of the Amorites, in whofe
the Amorites

1 8.

Lord crave out even

1

^.Amorites forced the children of Dan

.

3

3 5 .the

Amor, would dwell in mount Heres
of the Amor. was from the going up

3 6.coaft

3.5. childr.of Ifrael dwelt among the Amorites
6. 10. fear not the gods of the Amorites
10. 8. in the land of the Amo.which is in Gilead
1 1 .did not I deliver you from the Amorites

27.

1

.

4.3 6. faying am. themfel. What a word is this
10.3. 1 fend you forth as Lambs among Wolves

1

Jof.3.10. without faile drive out the Amorites
10. 1 2. Lord delivered up the Amorites

&

5 6. among which was Mary Magdalen
28.15 .commonly reported among the Je wes
Ata/.8.i9.whenlbrakethe 5 loaves among 5000.
20. when the feven among foure thoufand
io.2<f.out of meafure,faying <«Mg themfelves
LuJi.i.zS. bleffedart thou among women
2.44.fought him amongthek kinsfolks

Amorites

of the Amor.
dweltin the land of the Amo.

3

2 3 20. be not amongfi wine-bibbers, amongfi

.

the L.fhal bring thee into the

2 5.1frael dwelt in all the cities

Pi ov. 15.31 .abideth among the wife

Halef. 6. 1 .an evill common among men
7. 28. one among 1000. a woman among all
Cant. z.z.ns the lilly among thornes 3 fo my love am.
3 .as the apple- trees among trees of the wood,
fo is my beloved among the fonnes
5 1 o .the chiefeft among ten thoufand
Jer. 5.26. among my people are found wicked rr en
10.7. forafmuch as amongaA. the wife men of
1 1.9. a confpiracy is found among men of Jud.
1 4. 2 2. are there any am.the. vanities of the gen.
29. 1 8. to be a reproJch among all nations
3 2. not have a man to dwell amongthis peop.
went out among the peopl.
37.4.Jer.came in
Lam. 2 .9. her K.and Princes are among the gentiles
B.'KSk' i 1 .as I was among the captives
44. 9. of any ftranger that is among the ch.of Ifr.
Mich, j .z. there is none upright among men
Ate.2.6.artnot the leaft among the Princes of Ju.

5-whe

.
.

.

went up, Sallu, Amo\
20.ofSallai,Kallai of Amol^Eber
2. 7. Priefts

4 Jefus walked no more openly .z/«Jewcs
56.foughr for Jcfus,
fpake among themf.
1 2. 19. Pharf.faid among themfel
ves,Percei ve ve
/j.z.among chief Rulers many beleeved
16.19. do ye inquire am. your fel. of that I
faid
1

thou red.

29.^5. I'll dwell amongfi the children of Ifrael
34.10.all the people amongfi whom thou art
Lev.j 3 3 .he am. the fons of Aar that offr.the bio.

.

i4.2i.Rehob. moth-name wasNaam.an^.
Ver. 31.2 Chro. 12.13.
2 Cfc'.24.26.Zabad fon ofShimeah, an Ammonit.
SBmrcon.
2 Sam. 3 2 .Dav. firft-born was Amnon. 1 Chr. 3.1.
of David loved Tamar
1 3. 1. Amnon the fon
1 Y$.

Neb. 1

Jews ftroverf/K.themfelves,faying.How
7-3 5 -will he go to the difperfed among the gent.
10. i9.a diviiion again among the
Jevves

& his fons from am.the childr.

&

t

.

5 2.

came

28.1 .take Aar.

name among all nations
fo many

what are they among

4 3 murmurc not among your fel ves

.am. the goats,and

amongfi the Canaanites,and the Periz.

42.5.

1 3

1

'

47-preached in his
/o/;.6.9.but

2&mong. Sdmortgft.
brown am.the fheep
34.30.ilinka»?^the inhabitants of the land

Gen. 3 o.

.

z.Amnon fell

i9'39-f°mePharif.frornrf/»0?zg tne multit.faid
24. 5. why feek ye the living among the dead

.yeer of Jof.fon of A.to

to buy come among thofe that came
Am, £z.9.2o.they that feared theL.<wz.theferv.of Ph.
Gomorrah
12.31 .get you forth from amongfi my people

Vcut 23.3 ./fozor.Moab.lhall not enter. Neh. 13.1.
1 Sam. 1 1 1 . then Nabafh the Ammonite came up
2. Nahafh the Amman, faidj On this cond.
2 Sam.zi 27. Davids worthy Zelek the Ammonite

i

among theeves, which ftripped him
36.Which was neighbor to him that fell am.
iff. 1 5. that which is highly
efteemed amo.taen

J,e. 1

25.3 .Jer.fpake from

AM O

O

3o.fell

Amon

evil, of the chil. of

^.children oi Amman (hall be as

1

AM

AM O

1

1.2 i.fo Ifrael pofleff. all the land of the Amo.
2 3 .God of Ifrael hath difpoffeffed the Amor.

and the Amorites
of the remn.of the A.
left of the Amor. Solom.didlevie

Sam.y.i 4.peace between

Ifrael

2 &?»2.2i.2.Gibeonit.were
1

IQn.p.zo. all

2 Cbron.%.7.
1 1 5
.

.Sol.went after Milc.the

abom.of the Am.
21.2*. Ahab

j

1

.

AMO AN

.

A

did the Amontes^
xl.»6. Ahab did as
above all that the
i Ki 2 .ii.Manaff.did
the abom.of
Ezra 9. 1 .priefts did accor-to
give him the lad.ot the^.j
Neb 9 8 .mad'ft a cov.to

A N C

Arba was

man among the Ama\.

^did

dxAn.

Kingofthe3mojtte0. Seefctttg.

AND AN

ANA
1 5.

a great

.

£^.47.3 .the waters were

Slnamelecb.
z Yin.

7.3

1

i.Adramelechyto«. gods of Sephar.

2Pncre.

3natnfm,
Matt.4. l8 -

iCh.1.11.

Gen. 10.13 .Mizr.begate "Lud.Anam.

two

io.i.
y

Hezekiah fent to Ifaiah fon of Amos.

Amos fent

to

Hezekiah

9na'nf.

Ifa.37.z1.

.Hezekiah was

fick, the

1

.

3fmpi)tpoii0.

Ampb.czxnt to Theffalo.
3Lmpl(a0.
Rom. 1 6.8 .greet Amelias my beloved in the Lord
Umvatn, called i^emOan. Gen.1G.z6.
Num. 3.19.
Exod.6. 1 8.fons of Kohath, Amram.
Alt. J 7.

1

.paffed through

Ch.26.58. 1 Chron.6.z,iS. &23.12.
zo.Amram took Joch.bedto wife, and ihebare
Num.z6.19.
Num.zt. f 9.fhe bare to Amram Aaron. Mofes
1 Cfco.i.4i.fonsof Diihon,Amram,asid Efhban
6.3.10ns of Amram, Aaron, Mofes and Miriam
Chap.23.13.
24. 20. of the fons of Amram Shubael
Ezra io.34.fon$ofBani, Ma.a.di,Amram and Vel

3mramitc0.
Num. 3 27 .of Kohath was the family of the Antra.
.

26. 2 3. of the Amramites and the Izharices

1 Chr.

SBmraptiel.
Gen. 14. 1 .in the dayes of Amraphel King of Shinar

9-Tidal K-of nations,& Amrajj. K.of Shinar
25m5t.
1

Chr.6. 46.(0x1

Neb. 1

1. 1

of^OT^jfoaofBani

2.the fon of Amxi, fon of Zecheriah

Unab,
21 Jofh.cut off the Anakimsfrom ^?m6
$.50. in the mount Judah had Anab,Amm

Jofh.i
1

1

1

own

Chron. 1. 40.

1

Cfo.1.41.

Yjn.

them
Dan.$.zS.who hath fent his Awcl,3.nd delivered
6.2z.my God hath fent his Angelznd fhut
Hof. 1 2.4. hee had power over the Angel
Zech.

2.3./4»££/that talked

3 3

3

.

fons of Anal^

5. 5. the Angel that talked

flidg. 1.20.
.gave Koh.the city of Arba,fath.of Anah,
Utaa&ttns.
T)eut. 1.28. have feen the fons of the
Ana[ ms there
1 1

2.io.peopletallasthe/4«dj>J»zs

Matth.zS.f Angel anfwered the woman, Fear not
U'\e 1.13. Angelhid, Fcarc no: Zachinah
1 8.Zachariah faid to the Ang, Whereby (hall
19. Angel anfvvering, faid, I am Gabriel
26. in the 6.moneth the Angel Gab-was fent
28 Angelczmz in,and faid,Haile,ihou that
30.^«ge/faid unto her, Feare not Mary
3 4. then faid Mary to the An?el,Ho\v fhall

ftumble from the ancient pathes

V.zi.

i i.were counted gyants as the Ana\(ims
9-z.a people tall, childr. of the Analfims,
Jof.11 zi. at the time Joflb.ua cut off the Anafyms

whom

22.none of the Anal(ims left,only in Gaza.
day the Am\. wete there

3

2.10.^^/faid

.

%ntiznt8.

.

John 5.4 an Angel went downe

00 .1 underftand more then the ancients

4.L.W1II enter into judgment w ith the am.
24.23 L.ihall reign before his <z««.gloL'ioufly

1 z. 2

lfa. 3 . 1

9. others faid,

at a certain feafon

An Angel fpake to him

it had been the face of an Angel
hands of the An. which ap.in the bufh
38. in the wild. with the Angel which fpake
io.7.when the /fcze.which fpaketo Corn. was
2 2. warned of God by an holy Angel to fend
1 1 1 3 how he had feen an Angel in his

Aff-6.i

.

of the ancients of the peop.& the an.
E^^^if.prieftSjand counfell from the ancients
8 1 1 .flood feventy men of the ancients of Ifrael
1 2. haft thou feene what the ancients doc in
27>9.the ancients of Gebal were in thee

7

9. 1 .take

.

.

1
I

\

5.

as

.the
3 j

.

3nble=bone0

<

Aft .3.7.immediatly his an!{le-bone$ received ftren

to the fhepheards, Fearenot

fuddenly there was with the Angela, mul.
2 1 . fo named of the Angel before conceived
2Z.43. appeared an Angel ftrengthening him
1 3

$4»z.24.i3.asfaith the proverb of the ancients

1

5./4/zFe/anfwe.The holy Ghoft (hall come
and the Angel departed from her

3 8.

22.until the Ancient of daies came,& judgm.

Jer.

me went forth

Chap. 6.4.
6.s\ Angel anfwerecT,thefe are the four fpirits

36.2. the ancient high places are ours in poffef.
Dan.7.9.1 beheld, and the Ancient of dayes did fit
1 3 like the Son of man came to the Ancient

Pfal. 1 19. 1

with

10. then faid I to the Angelthzt talked w-'th

51.9. awake as in the ancient dayes, in the gen.
1 y.it is an ancient nation, whofe language

1

Chap. 4. 4.
went out,and znoth.Ang.

3.3. filthy g.u'ments,and ftood before the Angel

.

£^.9.6. then they began at the ancient men

Verfe

the Angel chat talked with me fiidjle

1 3 .anf.the

Jer. $ .

Veut.9. 2.who can ftand before the children of An.
Jof. 1 5. 1 3 .to Caleb the City of Arba,fath.of An.

1 .9.

Chap. 4.15.
An. that talked wirh good words
1 4X0 the Ang. that communed with me,fa*d
19. I faid to the ^wge/thu talked with mee

Chron.^.zz. and thefe are ancient things

1 8 . 1 y . to

.

lfa.63.9- Angel of his prefence faved

45.21. who hath declared this from ana. time
46".io.declarefrom#za. times things not done
47.6.upon the ancient thou haft laid the yoke

Hanan ,Anaiab

Hlnafe.

Num.11. **• came where the childr. of Ana\ were
28. wee faw the children of Anal{ there

Chron. ix. 15.

i7.David fpake when hce faw the Angel
1 3 1 8 .an Angel fpake to me by the word of
19.5 -flept under a Juniper tiec,an ^.touch d
1 Chro. 21.15 God fent an Angel to Jtr.to dcftioy
20. Oman faw the Angel, and his four fons
27. L. commanded the Angel^ndh: putup
2 Cfo-,3 2. 2 1. Lord fent an Angel which cut oft all
£«/?/; 5. 6.neither fay thou before the Angel
1

2.Prophet,and the prudent, and the ancient
1 .child behaves himf.proudly againft the an.
9. 1 5. the ancient and honourable is the head
19. 1 1 . 1 am the fon of ancient Kings
23 -7.whofe antiquity is of ancient dayes
44-7.lince I appointed the ancient people

Chron. 1.38.

Ezra flood Shema,and Anaiah,znd

14. 1 2.heardft in tliat

1

O

.

Ifa. i7 .z6.

Jlnabavatb.
border w as t o w ard Anaharath

4.Caleb drove thence the

L.faid to the An.thit deftroyed the.peo.

.

SBnaiat).

1

.

Judg. % 2 1 .that ancient river,the river Kiflion
z Yin.ig.z j.of ancient times thatl have formed

1 g.Iffachar's

to.22.thefe that fealcd were

Chap. 32.34.
Num.zo.16.knt an Ang,8c brought us out of E^.
Judg x 3 19. the Angel did wondroufly,St Manoah
2 S*«2.24.i6./4«2;c/ftretchtout his hand upon Je.

fons ofBecherj^MftefcjAlameth

o 30 Lift up thy voice, poor Anathoth
1 Jer.fon of Hilkiah,of the priefts in Anath.
Jer.
1 1.2 1. faith the L.of the men of /fezf^.thatfeek
23. Ilebring evill upon the men of Anathoth
29. 27. Why haft thou not reproved Jer.of Ana.
Ver.8
3 2.7.buy my field in Anathoth
9. I bought the field of Hanameel in Anath.
9ncefto?0.
Lev. 26.4 5 .rememb.the covenant of their anceftors
Ancient.
Vent. 33.1 f.for the chief things of the ancient mo.

Anah that found mules

2f.childr.of^»^fowere Diflion

.

Chro.6.60.

Yjng.z.z6.Get thee to Anathoth} amo thine

Neh. 10. 19. fealed Hariph, Anatbotb} Nebzi
11.32. and at <4?wfiMffe,Nob,Ananiah -

z^.Dukesof the Horites,Dukc Zlb.D.Anah

Neb.8.4.befide

48.16.the Angel which redeemed mee from
Exo. 2 3 .20.I fend an Angel before thee. Ch.
3 2. 2.
z 3. for mine ^«gf/lhallgoe before thee, and

'Neb. 7.27.

24. children of Zibeon Aiah,and Anab

.

JBngel.
Gen. 24.7. he fhall fend his Angel before thee
40. before whom I walk will fend his Angel

£'^'.2.23.men of Anathoth an hundr.twenty eight

1

,

Unetljotbtte.

fllnatiiotb.

.

out of Iflachar, Anem with her fub.
Ulner.

Sam.zi 27.Abiez.the Aneth0th.D3.vids worthy
iCk27.i2.ninthCap.foi-9.monthwasAb.the^.

J0Jh.z1.18. outof Benja. Anathoth withhtr fub.

1

.

2

lfa. 3

19

1

Judg. 3.31. after him was Shamgar fon of Anath
of Sham.fon of A. the high-w.
5 .6.in the dayes
ainattjema.
i C0r.16.zz. let him be Anathema Maranatha

lfa. 1

3

1 3 .Mamre the (\morite,the broth.of Aner
24.^m-,Efchol,lct them take their portions
d»\6. 7 o.outofihe half tribe of Manaflls,^/-

.

1

that

Chron.6.7

Gen. 14.

2JnatJj.

zo.fonsof Seir,Shobal,and Zibcon,& Anah

was

2Bnem.
1

him

Verfes 14,25.
i8.Dukes that came of Ahol.daugh.of Anah

this

9nt>iortfcu0.
Rom. 16.7. folate Andromcus and Junia,kinfmcn

him faid the L.in a yiRon,Ananias
coming in

Exra 3 1 2. who were ancient, and had feene
Job 1 2.i2.withthe<««e»£ is wifdome,and length
Pfal.77.5.1 have confidered the yeers of ancient
Pro.zz.zB .remove not the ancient land-mark

SBnalj.

21

fell downe
Damafc.named An.

hearing thefe words

2.feen in a vifion Ananias

1 Chro. 7.%.

A

&

Why hath Sathan filled thine

1.

Gen.36.z- Aholibamah the daughter of Anab

Jof.

Ananias,

23.2.H.prieft Ananias command.to fmite
Z4.i. after five dayes Ananias defcended

1

&.Luli.6.i/±.

Simon,& Andrew his brot.

Simons brother faith,
lad
12. 22. Philip telleth Andrew : Andrew
Phil.
Acl. 1 .1 3 .where abode Peter John,
James 3 i«?; *^

1 3 .Anemias anfwercd,Lord,I have heard
17. Ananias went his way and entredinto
zz.iz.onz Ananias, a devout man,

.

io.Amaz.fent toJero.faying,^W.hath conf.
\ 1 .Amos faith Jeroboam thall die
1 2. Amaziah faid to Amos,0 thou Seer
i4.^ffw(aid,I was no Proph.nor Proph.fon
hu\. 3 .2 5 which was the fon of Am. fon of Nahii

.

to

1 w ords of Am.3m.0ng heardm.of Tekoa
Chap.S.z.
^woj,What feeft thou ?
.

3

1

firft

44. Philip was of the city of Andrew

.Ananias with Sapphira fold a poffeffion

9. 10. a certaine difciple at

2. 1. word that the

the

6.8. Andrew,

1

5. Ananias

of Ifaiah fon of Amos
fon of Am. faw concer.Judah
which the fon of ^4.did fee
1 3. 1. burden of Bab.
20.2. fame time fpake the L. by the fon of Am.

lfa i.i.thc vifion

7.8.

Nob, Anantab

.

Acl. 5

:

•

9nanfa0.

3

Amos

2.and at Anathoth,

1 1.3

$n&re,

Mar. 3.1%.
Mar. 1. zQ.entixd into the houfe of Simon & And.
1 1
i P«. J ames John y 4ndrew asked H:m pri v.
Jolm 1 .40. one of the two was Andrew, Simon

3.24. fons of Elioenai, Dalaiah, Anani
SBnantarjNeb. 3 .23 .after him repaired Azar.fon of Ananlah
1 Chro.

fon of Amos came
Ifa.^.i.
of Am.wite
z Cb.z6 zz. afts of Uzz. did the fon
<4r/ZM prayed
3 z. zo. Hezekiah and the fon of
z.afts of Hez.writ.in vif.of the fon of Am.
20. 1

to the ancles

Mar.1.16.
io.z.thefe

Neb. 10.26. fealed Ahijah,Hananyfez#

Ifa-.tf.z.

to. Ifaiah fon of

See

9nD?ett>.
brethren, Simon, and Andrew

9tian.
, Kim
>A
--

G

3fnfele0.

.

.

2.8./#2.faid,Gird thy felf,bind
9. that it

on thy

fandals

was true which was done by the An.
io.forthwith

..

ANG

AN

AN

G

xB.Angel of the Lord faid, Whyaskeft
Lord afcended in theflame
2 1 . but the Angel of the L. did no more app.
then Manoah knew that he was an An.

Chap. 2 1.6.
fEphefus

2 Sam.z^.i6.Angel of the L. was by the threfhing

Smyrna
Pergamus

the fecond time
2 Kin. 1.3 .Ang.of the L. faid to Elijah, Goe meet

I

i

Ch.on
I

j

a ftrong

Philadel.

^^-iounded,and a moun. burning
fell

2.fourth ^s.foun.and the third part of Sun
I heard

1 j.

an Angel

flying through

9. i.the fifth ^«g.founded,

the Angel of the bottomleffe pit

1 1.
1 3.

& I faw a ftarre fall

fixth /tag?/ founded,

&

I heard a voice

1 4. faying to the fixth Angel,

Loofe the fourc

10. i.I faw another mighty Angel

come down

Chap.18.1. &20.1.
5

Angel which I faw ftand upon the fea

.

7. in the dayesof the voice of the 7. Angel
8. take the book in the hand of the Angel

1

9. 1 went to the Angel, and faid, Give mee
10. 1 tooke the book out of the Angels hand
1 . 1
Angel flood faying, Rife and mcafure
.

the 7. Angel found, and there were voices
14. 6.1 faw anocher AngMyin the midft of hea.

fayingjf any
another Angel came out of the Temple

9. the third Angel followed,
1 5.

Veri. 17.
18. another Angelc&meout from the Altar
19. and the Angel thruft in his fickle
1

1 1 2.^.of the L.deftroying throughout all
16.Ang.of the L.ftand between earth and
iB. Angel of the Lord commanded Gad

Chr.z

o.becaufe of the fword of the Angel of the
Vfd. 34.7. Ang. of the L. encampeth round about
3 5

.

5 .let

the Angel of the

. 2 1
a mighty Angel took up a ftone
19.17. 1 faw an/foge/ ftindingin the fun
.

2i.i7.totliemeafureofaman,thatis,the^K.
22. 8. to worfhip before the feet of the Angel
16.I Jefus have fent my Angel to teftifie
SUnge! of God See it in <fl?0Q.
:

2£ngel oft be Lord.
Gch. 1 6. y. Angel of the Lord found Hagar
9. Angel of the Lord faid,Reuun to thy Mift.
\o.Angel of the Lord faid, lie mult. thy feed
1 1 . Angel of the Lord faid,Behold thou art

22.1

1.

1

3-ngelg.
Gen. 1 9. 1 .there came two Angels to Sodom
I 5 .when morn.arofe,the Angels haftned
Pfal.%. 5. a little lower then the Ang.

AS. j. 30.
Num. 22.22. Angelof the Lord ftood in the way
23 affe law the Angel of the Lord ftanding
.

Chap.25.27.
24. Angel of the Lord flood in a path
flood
z6. Angel of the Lord went further,
3 1. he faw the Angel of the Lord ftanding
Angel of the L. faid,Wherefore haft thou
3 1.

&

34. Bal.faid to the Angel of the L.I have fin.
35. A.of the L.faid to Bal.Go witrrthe men
Judg. 2.1. Ang. of the L .came from Gilg.to Boch.

4.when the Angel of the L.fpake thefe wor.
5.23 .curfe ye Meroz faid the Ang. of the Lord
6.11. Angel of the Lord fate under an oke
1 2. Angel of the Lord appeared to Gideon
z i.Angel of the L put forth the endofftafte
2 2.

Gideon perceived he was an Angel of the
alas,becaufe I have feen

an Angel of

Lot

2 1 . 1 2.twelve gates, and at the gates 1 2. Angels
Angels of God.
Gen.zK. 1 2. Angels of God afcend and defcend
3 2. 1 .on his way, the Angels of God met him
Mat. 22. 30. are as the Angels of God in heaven
Luke 1 2.8. confeffe before the Angels of God
9. fhall bee

denyed before the Angels of God
of tire Angels of God
Job. 1. 5 1. fhall fee heaven open & the^tfg.ofGod
Heb. 1 .6. let all the Angels of God worfhip him
1 J.io.joy in the prefence

His Angels.

fob

4.

1

Pfal.9 1

.

148.2. praife yee

1. he

24.3

come forth, and fever

no man, no not the Angels in heaven
Mar. 13.32.
25. 3 1. and all the holy Angels with him
2 6.53. more then 12. legions of Angels
with the holy Ang.

Ln\. 9. 26.
12.25 -but are as the Angels which are in heav.
Lull, z- 1 5 as the Angels were gone away from
16.22. was carryed away by the Angels into
20.36.butarecquallunto the Angels
24. 23. had feen avifionof^ge/^whichfaid
Joh.zo. 1 2. and feeth two Angels in white, fitting
.

and have

Acl. 7 .

5 3

.by the difpofition of Angels,

Rom.S

38

.nor life/ior Angels,not principalities

C«/-.4.9.fpe&acle to the world,to Angels,to

men

.know ye not that we fhall judge Angels
icon her head,becaufe of the Angels
13.1. fpeak with the tongues of men & Angels

6. 3
1 1

1

.

1

44.18.

praife

with a great found

He anger you

which of the Angels faid he
Ver. 1 3
7 .of the Angels he faith,Who maketh
2.2.if the word fpokenby Angels was ftedfaft
Angels hath he not put in fubjection
not on him the nature of Angels , but
1 2.2 2. to an innumerable company of Angels
13.2. have entertained Angels unawares
1 Pet. 1. 1 2. the Angels defire to look into
3. 22. Angels and powers made fubjeel: to him
2 Pef.2.4. if God fpared not the Angels that finn.
I I .whereas Ang.yrhkh are greater for power
Jiide 6. Angels which kept not their firft eftate
Rev. 1.20. Teven ftars> Angels of the 7. Churches

till

let

thy brothers anger turne away

not thine anger burneagainft

49.6. in their anger they flew a man, and in
7.curfed be their anger, for it was fierce
Exod. 3 2. i9.the dancing,Mofes anger waxed hote

2 2. let not the anger of my Lord wax hot
was affraid of theanger and hot

Dent. 9. 19. 1

13.17. turne from the fierceneffe of his anger
29.24. what meaneth the heat of this anger
fof.7.z6. fo the L.turnd from the fieiceof his an.
Jud. 6. 3 9. let not thine angerbehotagainftme
8. 3. then their anger was abated towards him
E/lh. 1 1 2. Ahafuerus his anger burned in him
Job 9. 1 3 . if God will not withdraw his anger
7fal. 21.9. even in the time of thine anger
3o.«.his fl»g£i' endureth but a moment
37.8. ceafefrom anger, forfake wrath
38.3. foundn.in their flefh becaufe of thine ang.
69.24. let thy wrathfull anger take hold
.

-

1 .why doth thine anger frnoake againft
78.21. and anger came up againft Ifrael
his anger away
3 8. many a time turned he

74.

upon them the fierceneffe of his ang.
50. made a way for his anger he fpared not
85.3 .haft turned from the fierce. of thine anger
49,caft

made fo much better then the Angels

5 .to

6.

:

and his Angels fought with the
Dragon and his Angels
his Angels were caft out with him

Gen. 27.4 5 .

.

5 .to the

Angels

25 tiger.

Tim. 3.16. feen of Angels, preached to the Gent.
5 2 1 .1 charge thee before the eled: Angels

1

fhall fend his Ang.

Rom. 10. 19-by a foolifh nation

was ordained by Angels, in the hand
Col. z. 1 8. and worfhipping of Angels, intruding
z Thef.i.j. from heaven with his mighty Angels

Heb. 1.4.

all his

2.7. Michael
a.

Gal. 2. 19.it

1

him

Mcti\. 13.27.
2 5.4 1. prepared forthedivell and his Angels
Heb. 1 .7. who maketh his Angels Spirits,and his
Rev. 3. 5.before my Father, and before his Angels

.

father

L/^.4.10.

Mat. 1 3.4i.fon of man fhall fend forth his Angels
16.27. glory of his Father with his Angels

8 io.their Angels al wayes behold the face

M^<8.3 8. glory of his

with folly

fhall give his Angels charge over thee

"Stoger.

24.3 6.

1

.

the reapers are the Angels

49. the Angels fhall
1

1 1

Mat.4.6.

7 8.

1 3 3 9.

.

o 3 . 20. yee his Angels that excell in ftrength
104. 4. who maketh his Angels Spirits

Beb. 2.7,9.

2 5. man did eat Angels food
49. by fending evill Angels among them
Mat. 4. 1 1 .Angels came and miniftred Mar. 1.13.

8. his Angels he charged

1

6817 .chariots of God are thoufands of Angels

Angelof the Lord faid, Abraham,Abr.

15.ztag.of the L.called out ofheav.fec.time
Exod.z.z. Angel of'the Lord appeared in a flame

them

.

<4«.powred his vi.on feat of the Beafl:
1 2. the fixt Angel on the great river Euphr.
1 7. the feventh Angel his viall into the aire
18

chafe

.

on fea
4. the third Angel powred his viall on rivers
5 .1 heard the Angel of the waters fay,Thou
8.fo«rth Angel powred out his viall on fun

thoumarv.

Lord

of the Lord perfecute them
Zech. 1 1 1 .anf.the Ang.of the L. that ftood among
1 z.An.of the L.anf.How long wilt thou not
3.1. Jofh. ftanding before the Angel of the L.
5 and the Angel of the Lord ftood by
6. Angel of the Lord protefted unto Jofhua
1 2.8. the houfe of Dav.as the Angelof the L.
Mat.i.zo.AngeloftheLord appeared in a dreame
Chap. 2.13, 19.
24.Jofeph did as the Angelof the L.had bid.
28. 2. Angel of the Lord defcended from heaven
Lu\.\.t 1. there app.to Zach.an Aftgd of the Lord
a^.and loe the Ang.of the L. came Upon them
Acl. 5 1 9. Angel of.the Lord by night opened
8. 26. Angel of the Lord fpake to Philip
1 2.7. Angel of the Lord came upon Peter
2 3 -Angelof the Lord fmote Herod
6. let the Angel

6. j .fecond /fe£f/ powred out his viall

7. 7. the /?sgfaid,Wherefore didft

6.the feven Angels came out of the Temple
7.ohe of the 4.beafts gave tothe (even Ang.
S.till the plagues of the 7. Angels were
fulfil.
1 6. 1 .faying to the feven Angels, Go your
waies
i7.i.one of the 7. ^g.which had the 7. vials
Chap. 2 1 .9.

.

3

iO.fift

1

1 5 .Angels were loofed which were prepared
i4.io.torment. in theprefence of the holy /ta,
'
1 5. 1. feven Ang. having the feven laft plagues

1 5.

lfa.27.26.
1

1 5.

8. followed another /tage/,faying,Bab.is fal.

1.

L.came ag.

L. faid, Goe down with him
1935. Ang.of the Lord went out and fmote in

(.Laodicea
Angel proclaiming

10. third /fe£.founded,and a great ftarre
1

Chron. 2

1 3 . trumpet of the three Angels yet to found
9.14. loofe the foure Angels which are bound

$. Ang.of the

1

Sardis

Angel founded, and haile followed

8 .fecond

Ki. 19.7. Ang.of the

Thyatira

5.2.and I
7.2.1 faw another Angel afcend from the Eaft
8. j. another Angel flood at the Altar
4 .before God, out of the Angels hand
5. the Angtl took the center, and filled
7.firft

1
1

ANG

1 1.

8.2. I faw the feven Angels w hich flood before
6.the feven Angels prepared to found

lo. Angel of the

.

G

voice of many Angels about the throne
5
7.1. 1 faw foure Angels ftanding on the
2. hee cryed to the foure Angels,to whom
ii. all the Angels ftood about the throne
.

Manoah faid to the Angel of the V. 1 7
Manoah knew not that hee was an Ang.of

16.

.

faw

AN

G

1 5.

23 .8.Sadduces fay,ISfeither Angel nor fpirit
9. if a fpirit or Angel hith fpoken to him
2 Cor. 1 1 14. transformed into an Angelof light
Gal. 1.8. though an Angel from heaven preach
Rcv.i 1 fignified it by his Angel to his fervants

to the Angel of the

AN

G

13.3. Angel of the Lord appeared to the worn.
1 3.the An.of the L. faid to Manoah. V. 16.

io. forthwith the Angel departed from him
1 1 .1 know the Lord hath fent his Angel
i 5. then faid they, It is his Angel

.

. .

4. eaufe thine anger

towards us to ceafe

thou draw out thine anger to all gen.
90.7.we are confirmed by thine anger
1 1. who knoweth the power of thine anger
Jer.2.%.
i0 3.9.willhekeep«zge/'forever?
Pro. 1 5 1 .grievous words ftirre up anger,
19. 1 i.difcretion of a man defecreth his anger
5 .wilt

.

2

1

.

1

4. a gift in fecret pacifieth anger

4-2:8. the

rod of hisanger

27*4. anger
Ecelef.7.9.
Ifa

is

fhall faile

outragious, bat

who is able

m(T refteth in the bofome of fooles

5.25. for "all this his angtr is not turned away
C/l3p-9.I2,I7,2I.
10.4.

&

7. 4. feare not for the anger

of Rexin

io^.OAffy-

.

ANG

AN

A N G
Mm

AN

A N G

G

of the Lord w as kindled greatly
1 2.9. anger of the Lord kindled, and he depar.
zz.zz.anger of the Lord kindled, bee. he went
1 o .anger

Affyrian,the rod of mine
minever in their deitruftion

10.5.O

a^.ceafcand

away.andthou

12.1. thine angei'is turned
L.cometh,cruel with herce an.3 .g.day of the

and he fmote
24.io.Balaks<2/2ge? kindled againft Balaam
kindled
againft Ifrael
z )-'i- angcr of the Lord
-

aace anger. Lara. 1.1 z.
ang.
the L.comes burning with
3 o 27.na.Tie of
13. in the day of his

zI<j,ng.i}.-$.

Jcr.2.3

10. the L. anger was kindled the fame time
Deut.6. 1 5. left the anger of the Lord be kindled
3 2.

me

7.4. fo the anger of the Lord will be kindled
z9.27.ang.of the L.was kindled ag.this land
3 1 . 1 7<then mine ang.fhill be kindl.in that day

not caufe mine anger to fall
Ile'not keep mine anger for ever
4.26. Cities broken downe by his anger
2.1 z.I will

/#.2 3.i6.
32.22. forafireis kindledin mineanger

mine anger (hall be powred on this place

7.20.

tmg.
18.25 .deal with them in the time of thine
anger
25.38 .land defolate becaufe of his fierce
mine anger
32.31 .Citie hath bin as a provoc.of
anger the L.hath pronounced
3 6.7 great is the
out on Jer.
42. 18. as mine «?2g.hath bin powred
forth
44.6. wherefore mine anger waspowred
fierce anger
49. 3 7.1k bring upon them my
Lam.z.i. his footftoolein the day of his anger
6.hath defpifed in the indignation of his an.
2 1 .haft flain them in the day of thine anger

2 2.in the day of the L. anger none efcaped
with anger, Sc perfec.us
3 .43 .thou haft covered
4.n.hee hath powred out his fierce anger

.

1

5.14.

Jrtdg.9.30. Zebul hisangcr kindled againft

Gaal

Jer.

1

Chap. 4. 2 1,
Lord wasangry with you to have
Lord was very angry with Aaron
18.25. left angry fellowes run upon them

20. the

Chap.32.13. Jof.7.1. zSam.zq.i.

4

.

l

fhew the inJigna.of his anger

furie
66.1 J.to render his anger with
from
5'furely his anger \ha\\ turne

Lra.io.i6.Mofes wasangry with Eleazar & Itha.
Deut. 1 3 7.Lord was angry with me for your fakes
9.8. the

the fury of his an.
42.2 5-theref.powred on him
8.9.name fake I will deferre mine anger

(hill

14.19. Sampfons <«£.kindkd,and hee went up
Sam. 1 1. 6. Saul heard.,his ang. was kiridl.greatly
1 7. 28. Eliahs anger was kindled againft David

20.3 o.Sauls anger kindled againft Jonathan

Jitdg.

2 toz.19.42.wheref.bee yeeangry for this matter
1 King. 8 46. and thou bee angry with them
.

zCbron. 6. $6.

Lord was angry with Solomon
zKjn.17.18. theref. the L.was very angr-with Ifr.
1 1.9.

Eya 9. i4.wouldft thou

notheang/y with us
when I heard their cry
Pfal. z. 1 2. kiffe the Son left hee be angry
7.1 i.God isaugry with the wicked every day
76.7- who may ftand when thou art angry
79.5«how long wilt thou be angry ? for ever ?

•

12.5 .Davids anger kindled greatly ag. the man
2 Kj.zi 26".wherewith his<«ig.waskindl.ag. Jud.
2 Chr.z^. 10. their ang. was kindled againft Judah
1 ganger of the Lord kindled ag. Amaziah
Ifa. j.zf. anger ofthe L.kindkd againft his people
.

20. 2 1 .to accomp.mine <mg.ag.them in the wil.
2 5. i4.fliall doe in Edorn accord.to mine anger
35.11 .He doe accord, to thine anger, thy envie

Daa.9.16.
Hof.i

let thine anger

1. ^.Ile

i4.4.for

Amos

t

1 1

.

execute the fiercenefle of mine anger

mine
.

be turned away

anger

is

turned away from

him

his anger did teare perpetually

Jonah 3 .9. if God will turne from his fierce anger
Micab 7 1 8 . he retaineth not his anger for ever
Nahii 1 .6. who can abide in the fiercen.of his an.
Hab.3 .8. was thine anger againft the rivers
Zepb.% .8 .aflembkto po'wre all my fierce anger
Mark-^.^-he looked on them with anger
.

Epbef.4.}

1. let all anger

bee put

away

Co/.3.8.now put offall thefe,anger, wrath

3nger of the Lord,

P/^.85.5.
80.4.

how long wilt thou be angry

foon -angry dealeth fooliihly
2 1. i9.dwel in the wild.then with an <z,7.wom.

22.24.

make no friendihip with an angry man

25 23.

an angry counten. a backbiting tongue

.

29. 22.an angry

8 .went out

.

i8.4.hee teareth himfelfe in hisangtr

21

.

7 .God diftributeth forrowes in his anger

1

35.15 .hee hath vifited in his anger
Pfalm.6.1. rebuke mee not in thine anger ^ neither

^.10.24.

O

Lord,in thine anger,\ift up thy
7.6. arife,
27.9. put not thy fervant away in anger
5 6.7. in thine anger caft downe the people
77.9. hath he in anger fhut up his tender
Ifa. 1 3 3 .1 have called my mighty ones in mine an.
.

14.6. hee hath ruled the nations in anger

63 ,3 . 1 will tread them in mine anger, and
Verfe 6.

my felfe will fight againft you in ang.
i.?7-whitherl have driven them in anger
3 3. 5. whom I have flainein mine

Jer.%\.%.\
3

aw

Lam. 2. 1. covered Zion with a cloud
inliis anger
3. cut off in «»£«• the

home of Ifrael

3 .66. perfecute

E\ek1 3

5
.

•

1

1 5

3
.

and deftroy them in anger from
-when I (hall exec.judgm.in thee
in an.
an overflowing ftream in mine
anger

22. 20.(0 will

fire

in

mine anger which
them

anger is kindled againft

Ifa. 1 2. 1

.

E\e\.

Ik be quiet.and Ik be no more angry

Provoke to JBttgcr, or provoked.

Jona.^.

1

&

&

23.19. zCbr.^.6.
32.16. with abom.provoked they him to anger

ftrife

though thou waft angry with mee

6.42.

1

2. for this

&

up

God be ang,y at

thy voice
7.9. bee not hafty in fpirit to bee an?/y
Cam.i. 6. my mothers children were anrry

Dan.z. 1

D^tf.4.25. to provoke him to anger. Chap.9.18.
21.6.
3 1.29. 2 King. 17.17.

ftirreth

wheref. (hould

Zee- 1 o. 3 .mine anger is kindl.againft the (hephear.

caufe the

.difpleafed Jonah,

King was angry
and he was very anon

4.doft thou well to be «£!)»?

Ver.o.

doe well tobe<?»gjj,even unto death
Matth. 5.22. whofo is angry with his brother
Luke 1 4. 2 1 Mafter of the houfe being angry
1 5. 18. he was angry,and would not goe in
John 7 2 3 are yee angry at mee becaufe I
9. 1

.

2i.provokedmetod#g.with. 1 Tsjng.i6.z6.
Ik provoke them to anger
Jud. 2. 1 2.bowed to them,& provok.the L.to ang. Ephcf.^.26. bee angry and (in not
Tit. 1 .7. a Bifliop muft not bee foone angry
1 King. 14.9. made molten imag.to provok.to ang.
Chap. 1 5. 30. Rev. 1 1 1 8 .& the nations were angry ,8c thy writh
i6\2.to provoke mee to anger. 2 King. 17. 1 1.
UlngtKflj.
Jer.11.17. & 3 2. 29,3 2. E^|. 16.26. Gcn.^z.z 1 in that wee faw the anguijh of his fouk
Exod.6.9. not unto Mofes for angwfij of fpirit
3 3 Ahab did more to provoke to anger
2i,22.wherewith thou haft provok. me toang. Dcut.z.2 5.trembk,& be in angmjh becaufe of thee
zz.^.Aha%.piov6k.toanger the L.God of Ifr. 2 Sam. 1.9. flay mee,for angmjh is come upon mee
2 King. 2 1 1 5. and have provoked me to anger
Job 7.11.1k fpeake in t he anguish of my fpirit
22.17 ^hat they might provoke me to anger
1 5 .24. trouble and anguijh (hall make him affraid
zCbro.34 25. /<?>•. 2 5.7. Pfal. 1 1 9. 1 4 3 trouble & anguifb have taken hold
2 tiro. 2 8. 2 5. provoked to ang.the L. G. of his fa. Pro. 1 27-when diftreffe and anguifb come upon
Neb.4.. 5 .have prov.thee to ang. before the builders Ifa.S.zz. look to the earth,behold dimnefs of angPfal.78.% 8.provok.him to ang. with their high pi.
30.1?. into the land of trouble and anguifb
1 06. 29. thus they provok. him to^.with their
Jer.^-i 1 -the anguifb as of her that bringeth forth
ifa. 1 ^.provoked the holy One of Ifrael to anger
6. z^-angiiifb hath taken hold of us,and paine
Jer. 7 .18. that they may provoke me to anger
Chap. 49.24.
19. doe they provoke mee to anger
50.43. anguijh took hold of him, and pangs
8.1 9.W hy have they provoked me to anger
2
remembreth
no more her amuifh,(ov
Job. 1 6. 1
2 5 .6. and provoke me not to anger with
Rom.2.9. tribulation and angmff) upon every fouk
32.30. have only provoked me to anger
anguijh
of heart I wrote
2 Cor.z.%. out of
atnfam.
44. 3 .they have committed to prov.me to anger
E^.8 1 7.have returned to provoke me to anger
1 Chron.7. 19. fonsofShemida wevc A>iiam
Hof. 12.14. Ephr.provoked him to anger bitterly
2}nfm.
Col. 3 2 1 .fathers provoke not your childr.to anger
Jojh. 1 5 50. in the mountains Judah had Anim
Vrovo\etb and provoking to Unger.
Ulnbre. tynkves.
1 -KJ-. 1 4. 1 5 .made groves, provoking the L.to ang.
Act. 27. 29. caft fouxeankj-cs out ofthe fterne
16.7. Baafha did evill in provoking him to an.
3 o.under colour as though they caft ankfis
4o.whcnthey had taken up ank-ih-y coram i,
Verfe 1 3
Pro.20.2.whofo provokethhim tofl«?.finnethag. Heb.6.19. which hope we have as an ankj-e
lfa.6^. 3 .a people that provoketh me to ang.contl.
aftirta.
Slow to HJnger.
Luke 2.36. Amia,% Prophetefle,daughter of Phan.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

God ready to pardon,flow toctnger
o 3 .8 flow to anger, plenteous in mercie

Neb,g.i7.a
Pfal.

1

you in mint anger
43.8.wheref.I haveconf.themin
mmeamer

145.8.
Pro.t 5.i8.he that is flow toflKWappeafeth ftrife
1

6. 3 2. he that

ijs

flow to anger is better then the

Nabum

1.3.

nor battell

«nger with ktndkd.

Alls 4. 6. Annas and Caiphas gathered together
2Snrt;0.

Jonah 4.2.

.

Gra.30.2. Jacobs anger kindled
againft Rachel
Exod.4. 14- anger of the L. was
kindled ag Mofes
N«».ix.i. the L. heard it,8c his fl^.was
kindled

Luk-i-z. Annas and Caiphas being high priefts
John 1 8. 1 3. Annas, father-in-law to Caiphas
24. Annas had fent him bound to.Caiphis

Joel 2.13. flow to anger, and of great kifidnefle

,

Hef. 1.3 . 1 1 1 gave thee a king in
mine anger
Micab. 5.15 .Ik execute vengeance
in amer
Hab.^.it .thou didft threfh the heathen
fn amer

Snnas.

.

I gather

Tlan 1 1 20.deftroyed neither
.
in anger

man

Reel. 5.6.

.

from Pharaoh in anger
Deut.zg. 23. which the Lord overthrew in anger
28 .the Lord rooted them out in anger
1 &W2.2A34. Jonathan rofe from table in anger
2 Chro.z 5. 10. they returned home manger
Job 9. 5 which overturneth them in his anger
1 1

7-4.ye have kindl.a

againft the

.

See 3Lo?D.

In %xiq,ox.
Exod.

1

tiof.%.<$. mine

very angry

Pro. 14. i7.he that is

2 Sam.6.7. anger of the L. kindled againft Uzzah
iChr. 13.10.

Jer.

was

Neb. 5 .6. 1

^

Eqfcf.t 3 thus fliall mine anger be accomplished
7.3. 1 will fend mine anger upon thee
8. and accomplish mine anger upon thee
Chapt.20.8.

ANN

G

45.5 .bee not angry with your felves that yee

2 7. Balaams anger kindled,

1

jo.Lord

.

Ifa. 1 9. 8 .all

Hob. 1 . 1

5.

Lord

flow to anger jgveat in power
Stogie.
they that caft angle (hall lament
is

they take up all of them

w ith angle

Matth. 2 3 2 3 .ye tithe mint,annis} and
.

cummine

3fnomt.
£xai.28.4i.thouflialt4»a«ithem,andconfecrate
Chap.jo.3l6. &40.15.
29.7 . take the anointing oyle and anoint him

Chap.40.13.

StogreD.
106.3 l - they <wgi\ him at the waters of ftrife
Stogrp.
I le fpeak
Gen. 1 8 3 o let not the Lord be angry,

Pfal.

&

.

.

Verfe

E

2

3 2

36. thoumaXt anoint the Altar,tofanciifie it
Chap. 40. 10.
3 o. 26.thou (halt anoint the

Tabernacle of the
Chap. 40. 9.
4C.1 1. thou

1

.

1 1

.

thou

AN

AN O

A N O
40.

.

whom

lfa.tf. 1. faith the

hee fhall anoint

Deut-z8.^o. thou fhalt not anoint thy felf with oile
Judg.9. 8. trees went over toanoint a king
1 5. if in truth yee anoint mee king
Ruth 3 3 wafh thy felfe,and <ro;7tf th.e,and put

16.3. thou fhalt anoint
a.Atife, anoint

1

him

:

1

:

J/a.2

1

hand ag.the L.Anointed
my hand ag.the h. Anoin.
16. to die, bec.ye have not kept the L. Anoin.
2 3 .not ftretch my hand ag.the L.Anointed

2 Sam. 1 . 1 4. waft not afraid to deltroy the L. An.
16. faying, I have flaine the Lords Anointed

19.2 i.bccaufe yee curfed the Lords Anointed
Lam.^.zo.Anointed of the Lord was taken in

.

Dan.g.z^. and to
iorj. I ate no

the moft holy
plcafant bread, neither did I an.

WWtf

themfdves with chief ointments
Micah.6 1 5. tread olives,but not anoint thee
Mat,6. 1 7. when thou hfke&anoint thy head
Marti. 1 4.8. to anoint my body to the burying
1 6. 1. brought fweetipices,thatihey might a;»i.
L/^.7.46. mine head with oyle thou didft not an.

Amos

1

Mine 3l»iointeD.
Sara.2.2 5.walke before mine Anointed for ever
1 Chr. 16.22. touch not mine Anointed,znd doe

^notuteti.

doe (in
Lev. 4. 3
bulloc.bloud
5 the prieft anointed fhall take
i6.prieft an fhallbring of thebullocks blou.
.

anointed

.

6.20. the offering of Aaron when he is anointed
2 z .prieft of his fons that is anoin.ftuW offer it
7. 36. in the day that hee anointed them

Exod. 29.2. wafers,unlefle anointed with oyle
Lev.z.%. &7.12. Num.6. 15.

Num. 35.25. high prieft

Num.7.1.
the altar, and all.
2.and powred on Aarons head,& a»ffi.him
N#;».$.3.nam.ofthefonsof Aaro which were an.
1 1. anointed

7. 10. for the dedicat.of the altar,after

it

the altar after

it

was
was

an.

Sam.10. 1 .bec.the L.h.tth anoin-thee to be Capt.
5. 7. when thou waft little,theL.a?z. thee K.
1

1

16. 3 .Samuel took the horn of oil,and an-Di.
24.6.Veein^heis the anointed of the Lord

men of ]udzh anointed David King
7.thehoufe of Judah hath anointedmc king

a Sam.z./^.the
1-19.

Iamweake, though anointed king

5 . 3 .all the

Elders of Ifr .anoin.'Dxv. 1 Chr. 1 1 . 3
Philift.heard that they hadaa.Da.

i7.when

1

Chron. 14.8.

king over Ifrael,& I dtliv.
2^'.9-?3 6 ' Ii
20.David arofe from the earth, and anointed
19.10. Abft.lom whom wee anointed is dead
23.1. theanointed of the God of Jacob
1 Kjn.i.tf. Zadok and Nath.have anoin.Solo.K.
5,1. Hiram heard they had anointed Solomon
2 jfeng, 1 1 1 2.made Joafh King, and anointed him
1 2.7.I anointedthee

-

.

2 t%077.23.11.

23.30. people took Jehoahiz,ond anointed
1 Chr0.z9.zz.amnn Sol.to the L.tobechiefe Gov.
2 Chr.z 1.7. Jehu, whom the L.had anoin.to cut off
28.1 j.anoin. them, & carried the feeble on affes
Pfal.q 5-7-thy God hath anointed the with the oile
Heb.1.9.

Ifa.61.1 .the Lord hath anointed mee to preach
.

1 4.thou art

the anointed Cherubin

L/4.7. 3 8 .killed his feet, and anointed them
46. this woman hath anointed my feet with
Joh 9.6. anoin. the eyes of the blind man with clay
eyes
1 1. he made clay,anda?zflmta/mine

Mary which anointed the L.with oin.
12.3 .then took Mary ointment,and anointed

1

13

2.

10.

upon the face of thine Anointed
been wroth with thine Anointed

89

3 8. haft

reproached the footfteps o£ thine Anoin.
evcn f° r falvation with thine Anointed

5 1.

Hab.i

x 3

-

UnotnteOft.
Gen.i

1. 1 3.

i.2.that

Acl.4.Z7.ho\y child Je[us,whom thou haft anoint.
10.3 8.how God OTwaJefus of Naz. with the

which ha;h anointed us is God
%mintfoones.
Zech.^.i^.zte the two anointed ones which ftand
2 Cor.i-zi.he

ainofntefl:.

God of Bethel, where thou anointedfl
my head with oyle

Pfal. 2 3 . 5 .thou anointeft

mnotntfttg.
£.*W. 40. 1 5. their a«oi.fhalbe an everlaft. priefth.
Lcwf.7.3 5. this is the portion of the anoin. of Aar.

Num. 1 8

them by rea of an.
lfa. 1 o. 27-yokc deftroyed becaufe of the anointing
1 Joh, 2. 27-but the anointing which ye have receiv.
as the fame anointing teacheth you alwaies
.

8 to thee have I given
.

.

3Lnofnt(ng<9'/e.

£#o.2 5.6.fpices for anointing oyle.

Ch.3 5.8,28.
29.7. take the anointing oyl, & powr it on Aar.
2 1 .bloud of the altar,& an.oyl, & fpr.on A.
30.25.it fhall be an holy anointing oyle V.j 1.
3 1. 1 1. make the anointing oyle andfweet ince.
Chap.35.15.

37.29. he made the holy anointing oyle
39.38. they brought the anointing oyl to Mofes
40.9. take holy anointing oyIe,and anoint Tab.
Lev.Z.z take Aar.hisfons,the garm,& the a«o.oyl
lo.Mofes rook anoint. oy\,k anoin.the Tab.
1 2. he powred anorntingoyl on Aarons head
3o.took bloud,& anoi-oyU&c fprink.on Aar.
10.7 . anointing oyle of the Lord

is upon you
on whofe head the aa.oyle is powred
12. crowne of the anointing oyle is upon him
Num.^.\6.to the office of Eleaz.pertain.a7z0/72.oyl
James 5 1 ^.minting him with oyl in the name

2 1. 10. he

3tnone.

home of his anointed
1 2.3 .witnefs ag. me before the L.& his anoint.

Sara. 2. 10. exalt the

J. his anointed is witneffe this

day

2 Sara.22.51. fliewethmercie tohisanointed
Pfalm. 18.50.

Pfalm.z.z againft the Lord, and hisanomted
20. 6. the

Lord faveth

1 3. i8.aaoffr.comp.turned to Beth, anoth.comp.
i7.3o.turned from him towards another
2 Sam. 1 8 20.thou fhalt bear tidings another day
.

his anointed

man running alone
K'n.y. S.houfe had anoth. court wirhin the porch
11.23 -God ftirred up another adverfary
1 3 . 1 o.fo he went another way
26.beh.old another

1

14.5. fain her felfe to bee another

3

31notljer.

mee another feed in

Gen. 4. 2 5

ftead

of Abel

26. 2 1 . they d igged another well,
Ver. 2 2.
29. 19. that I fhould give her to another man

0.24. the Lord fhall adde another fon
37.9.he dreamed yet another dreame,and told
43. 7. have yee another brother

3

Exod.zi.io.ifhetzkehimtvnotherviik-, her food

mans oxe hurt anothers} th3t he die
22.5.3 mans beaft feed in another mans field
3 5. if one

9. which aaoffe/ challengeth to bee his
26.i9.twofockets under another board, for his
Chap. 21. 25.

Levit 20.

1

o.man

that

why faineft thou

6.

com. adult.with anot .mans

27.20. if he have fold the field to another man
Num.<} i?.if not gone afide withaso^.to unclean.

woman

thy felfe to be another

Obadiah went another way by himfelfe
20. j7.he found another man, & faid,Smite me
1

8.6.

2 1 .6. 1 will give thee another vineyard
2 King.

1

1

1 1

.

.

he fent another Captain of fifty

7.8. entred into another tent, andcarryed
Chro. 2.26. Jerameel had another wife

manner
made another wall without

2 Chro. 18.19. another faying after that

32.5. Hezekiah

E%ra 4.21. not builded untill aaoffc.commandem.
~\
i9.Ezer
\ 2i.Merimoth /
Nek 3 .<c 24.Binui
^repaired another piece
} 27.Tekoites C

£

30.Hanun

(_

J

9. 3 another fourth part they confefled
Efth.1.19. give her royall eftate to another
.

4. 14. deliverance arife

fob

1

.

1

6. while he

from

another place

was yet fpeaking, came another

Verfes 17,18.
19.27. mine eyes fhall behold, and notanother
21.25. another dieth in the bitterneffe of
31.8 .let mee fow,and let another eate
let others
io.let my wife grind to another,
Pfal. 16.4. forrows multip.that haften aft. ano.god
75.7.putteth downe one,and fetteth dp another

&

^#.1.20.
10 9. 8. ]et another take his office.
not a fecret to another
27.2. let another man praife thee,and not
Ecclef.q. ichee hath not another to hclpe him up
Cant. 5.9. what is thy beloved more then another
J/a.28. 1 1 .with another tongue will he fpeake
42. 8. my glory will I not give to another,
Chap.48.11.
Pro. 2 5. 9 difcover

44.5. another fhall call himfelfe by the name
57.8 .difcovered thy felfe to another then mee

65.1

5.

and

call his fervant

by

another

2 2.not build,& asoffo.inhabit

Jer.%.1.

.20. and anone with joy receiveth it
ikfa^.1.30. and anone they tell him of her

Mat. 1

-

1

.

.

Lu\. 4. 18.

£^c£. 2 S

-

.

an.

Verf.84.

1

i6.7.fhallbeasa;zflfte' man
Ver. 11.
K«^.2.8.goe not to gleane in another field
1 Sam. 10. 3 mother carrying three loaves of bread
6. and fhalt bee turned into another man
9. God gave him another heart

.

P/a/ra.

&

29.28. Lord caft them into another land
fudg.z. 1 o. another generat.which knew not the L.
9. 3 7. atftffb.company come along by the plaine

anointed with holy oyle

though he had not bin aa.with oyle
1 Ki. 1 3 9-took an horn of oyle,and anom.SoXom.
Pfal.89.zo.whh my holy oyle have I anointed
92.10. I fhall be anointed with frefh oyle
£^>. 1 6.9.I warned thee, I anointed thee with oyle
Mai^.6. 1 3 anointed with oyl many that were lick
Thine Wnointeo.
2 Chr. 6.x 2 turn not away the face of thine Anoin.

1

of

3 2.fons

P/a/. 8 4. 9. looke

8.10. Moles anointed the Tabernacle,and all

8 S.tbis the dedic.

7 .1

2. 1

man fhall lie with her
daughters given to another people

28.30.and another

.

E.ro.29.z9.garm.fhall be his l'ons,to be an- therein
is

1 3

2 Sara. 1.21.1s

Rev.i .18. and anoint thine eyes with eye-falve

if th; prieft chat

105.15.
have ordained a lamp for mine An.
WnotntCOmthoyle.
Pfal.

6.6.ano:nt

Pfal.

he die in bat.& aa.man eat of it
7.return,left he die in bat.& another take her
24. 2.fhe may go, and be another mans wife
6.return,left

fhould ftretch

1 1 .1

vee Princes, and anoint the fhield

5 - ari ft

Verf.27.
Deut.4.1 4. take a nation from the midft of another
zo.5.1eft he die in battell,& anoth.man dedic.it

26\o.ftretch forth his

this is hee

lei f

14.24. Caleb,becaufe hee had another (pint
23.13 .come with me to as.place,from whence

before

my Matter, the Lords Anointed
io.againft my lord, for hee is the Lords An.

him whom I name

with oile, be as a worn.
King. 1.34. Zadok and Nathan anoint him king
19. 1 $. anoint Hazael to be king over Syria
i6.anointJehu anoint Eltfhatobe Prophet

2 Sam. 1 ^.z.anomt thy

is

ANO

8.8. another young bullock take for a lin-offer.

24-6.to

.

,

AN O

Lord to his anointedtto Cyrus

Lords ULnolnteti,
1 Sam. 1 6.6. furely the Lords Anointed

Sam. 9. 16. thou male aaojar him to be Captaine
thee king
1 5. 1 -the Lord fent me to anoint

1

O

1 8 . 8 . the faving ftrength of his anointed

(hilt anoint the laver

Lev:t. 16.3 1. the pneft

AN

O

j

become another mans, fhall

18. 4. he

name

plant,& ano.
he returne

made it another veffelU as feemedgood

22.26.Ile caft thee intoanother countrey
36.28. take thee another roll,and write in it all
3 2.Jer.tooke another roll>and gave it toBaruch
1 2.3. remove from thy place to another

£^.

15. 7. and another fire fhall devoure them
17.7. there was another great Eagle
19.5. fhee tooke another of her whelps
22.11. another hath lewdly defiled his daughter
37. i6.take another flick, and write upon

it

Dan. 2. 39.arife another Kingd.inferiour,& another
5. 1 7. and give thy rewards to another : yet
7.5. behold, another beaft likeaBeare
6. and \oe,another like a Leopard

came up among them another little home
34.and another fhall arife after them
Hofc 3 thou fhalt not be for another man
4.4.1et no man ftrive nor reprove another : for
8.

.

.

20. if thou haft gone afide to another in ftead

Joel 1.3. their children tell another generation

2p.law of jelouf. when a wife goes to another

Amos$. 7. net to raine upon another'citie
Matth.z.iz.to

5

.

NO

A

a i . wife/- of his difciples

M-9-* i

(aid,

io.i?.fleeyeintoa»^^
ii , ordowelookfor«atfte-

3 5 .if one

8.7 the women anfwered one another
2o.41.J0nath.and David kiffed one another
1 Kin.6. 27. wings touched on another in the midft
2 King. 323 .kings have fmitten one another
14.8 .look one another in the face. 2 Ch- 2 5 1 7
11. hee and Amaziah looked on another

Mar. 12.5.

merchandize. L/^.'il- 1 ?.

10. 1 1

.

2 Cfowz.25.21.

Lu\.n. 58.
on

20. 2 3

the left

fob

and marrieth«tte',cornmits adul.
Lu\\e 16. 1 8.

I4.i9.dw>^faid,lsitl
daies I
5 8 .in three

will build another

flBOffcr

down

owe nothing,but

1 3 .9.

2

1

1 Pef.5.

3 4.

io.24.con(iderone another, to provoke

fervant

man efteemeth one day above another
another efteemeth every

Rev.6.4. and that they (hould killone another

day alike

One aga'm(l another.
Gra.15.10.each piece oneagainft another
Exo. 1 6. 1 7 .two tenons fet in order one ag.another
1 Sam. 2.25 .if one man (in againft another
1 Chron.z6.i 2. having wards one againft another
fer. 1 3 14.1k dalh them one againft another
Dan. 5.6. knees fmote one againft another

mans foundation

am of Apollo

1 Cor. $.4. another,!

10. dfloite'buildeth thereon

from another
6. 1. matter againft (WZflffc^goe to law
7.7.one after this manner, another after that
4.7 .who maketh thee to

o. 24. bat every

1

my liberty

29.

.

wealth

Nahim

judged c£ anoth. mans confe.

12.8.

2-4.charets juftled

Jam. 5.9.

is

one againft

14. 30. if any thing be revealed to another
5.39. another o{bea&s,another of £(hes another

between one and another
Vent. 21.15. one beloved,and another hated
1 Kj.z 2.20.one faid on this manner,and anoth.on
Ecclef.1.4. one generat. paffeth,and anoth. cometh
£^.40.49.0^ on this die,znd another ort'that

40. the glory of the terreftiall is fl?wrf>ei<'
41. another of the Moon,another of the Stars,

.one door tow.the north, Sian.to the fouth
anoth.hid to that
Dan.S .13. one faint fpeaking,

-

io.to^.work.ofmyr.toOT.Proph.to^offe?
fpi.

to#z.tongues,to ox.interpr.

1

one Star differs from another
2 Cor. 1 0.1 6. not to boaft in another mans

line

1.4. anoth.JeCus,another Spirit,another

1

Gofpel

G<j;.i.6.removedfrom him,unto another Gofpel
7.

which

is

not another, but

6.4.have rejoycing in himfelf,and not in anoth.
H?b.4.8.not havefpoken oi another day

Exod. 1 8

41

.

1

6.1 judge

1 1

.

&

/ob.4.37.one foweth,and another reapeth
One as another.
hev.f. lo.fons of Aaron have, one as much as ano.
2 Sam. 11. 25. fword devours one as well as anot
£3^.47. 14. (hall inherit one as well as another
One at another.
Gen. 4 3 3 3 .the men marvelled one at another
lfa. 13.8. they (hall be amazed one at another
One before another.
.

7.

1 1

.what need that another prieft

mould

1 3

.pmaineth to another tribe,of which

1 5

.

rife

there arifeth another prieft

1

Jam.^. 1 2.who art thou that judgeft another
Rev,6.4 there went out another hork

Tim. 5.21 .without preferring one before another

lfa. 3

.

one by another.
be oppreff.every one by another
One for another.

5 .people (hal

&

7 .z.another Angel. Ch.8.3. & 10.1.
14.6,
8,15,17,18. &18.1.
1

2.3. there appeared another

13.1 1

1 beheld another

wonder
beaft coming up

faw another

(igne in heaven,great
1 6. 7. 1 heard another out of the altar (ay

1 5 . 1 .1

20. 1

2.

1 Cor.
1

11.33 -come to

Jam. 5

One another.
Gen.x i.7.not underftand one another's
fpeech
Earerf.10.23.they faw not one

eat, tarry

one

for another

2.2 5 .have the fame care one for another
.

1

6.pray one for anoth. that ye

and

and another book was opened

—

Chap.3 5.10,12,13.
deale falfely, nor lie one to another
]\ta>z.i4.4.faidone to^z»fW,Letusmakea Cap.

Levit.

9.

1

1 1

.

36.9.inherit.not

remove from one tribe

.

.

Chap.
2 Kjng.7.1. faid

one toanotber,Why

1

.40.

may be

we

29. 5.
here

.

1

Pfal.105.13.

and from one tabern.to anot.
Eya 9. 1 2. filled it from one end to ano. with unci.
Efth.9.19. day of fending portions one to another
Verfe2 2.
Job 4 1 1 6.fcales his pride one is fo near to anoth.
17-they are joyned one to another, they ftick
17. 5. tent to tent,

:

.

I

i45-4.one generat.praife thy work to another
one cryed to another, Holy, holy, holy
66.23. onen;w Moon toanoth.one Sab.to<«2<?.

Pfal.

lfa.6.7,.

E^ek- 1.9. their wings were joyned one to another

Verfe

1 1

heal.

37.17. and joyne them one to another
D^.2.43. they '^ll noc cleave one to another

of one city (hall go toanot.
Mai. 3. 16. fpake often one to another
T.ech.%. z 1. inhabitants

Mark. 4

4 1. faid one

to another, Whit

manner of
Z.4.8.25.

Luke

2. 1 5

.

the (hepheards faid one to. another

7.32. children calling one to another
24.17. that ye have one to another, as ye wal!:e
3 2. faid one to another',Did not our hearts
John 4.33 .one to another, Hath any man brought

13.35

.if

yee have love one to another

Acl. 2. 7. one to another, are not all thefe Galileans

one to another,What meaneth this
wrong one to another
Kfl#z.i2.io.bekindlyafTeftioncd one to another
Ephef.4. 3 2. bee yee kinde one to another
5.2 i.fubmitting your felves one to another
Col. 3 9 lie not one to another
James. 5.16. confeffe one to another
1 Prt.4.9. ufe hofpitality one to another
icminifter the fame one to another
5.5. bee fubjccl: one to another, and be clothed
Revel.i 1. 10. (hall fend gifts one toanother
1 2. faying

7.2i?.why doeyee

.

One towards anotijets

when wee are abfent one from

another

Exod. 36.2 2.equally diftant one from another

Neh.4. 1 9.on the wall, one far from another
Eftb.i.7. veflels divers one from another
Dan. 7.3. foure beafts divers one from another

E

fit

6.one to another, Loe,the K.of Ifr.Iuth hired
9 .faid one to anotber,Wee doe not well
io.2 1. houfe of Baal full from one end to ano.
2 1 1 6 .filled Jerufalem from one end to another
Cirron. 1 6. 20. from one nation to another people

Onefrom another.
Gen. 3

to ano.

Judg.6.z9. faid oneto anoth. Who hath done this
10.18 .faid one to another, What man is hee
1 Sam. 10. 1 1 faid one to another, What is this
2 1 1 1 . did they not fing one to another of him

4.8. not turne thee from one fide to another
3330. fpeake one to another) Come I pray

Up one againft another
grudge not one againft another
One and another.

9.to another faith,to anot. the gifts of healing
difcern.of

another.

another

6. puffed

4

1 Cor.

han^y^ani another is drunk
\oanotber the word of know ledge

1.2 1. one

1

differ

man anothers

to

faid

.

who is weak eateth herbs

i$.2o.buildonfl»ofte'

.

.

.

mans

14.

.

1 1. 3.

Chap. 37.9.
26. 3. five curtains coupled one to an.Sc other
5

.

.

difhonour
9.2 1 .veflell to honour, another to
another hath fulfilled
1 3 .8 he that loveth

j. one

1 3

.

chamber three one over another

25.20. theirfaces fhalllookeoneto^fe-

.

by love ferve one another
1 .if bite one anot. not confumed one of an.
a6.provoking on another, envying one anoth.
E^fe/?4.2.forbearing one another in love
3 2.forgiving one another} even as God for
Col. 3.13 .forbearing one anoth. & forgi.one another
1 Thef.1.9. taught of God to love one another
1 8 comfort one another with thefe words
5 1 1 edifie one another,even as alfo ye do
Tit. 3 3 .hatefull,and hating one another
Heb. 3.13 .exhorting one another
Chap. 10.25.

.married to another man
married to another
4. y ee (hould bee
a 3 1 fee another law in my members

4.that judged another

fide

one toanother,Go to,let us build
26. 3 1 .Abimilech and Ifaac fware one toamtb.
37.19. faid one to another, Behold this dreamer
42.2 1 .faid one to another,We are verily guilty
28. one to0Mtto- 5VVhat is this that God
Exod. 16.15 ^'d one to another, It is Manna

to love one anottxr

not judge one another any more
1 9. where with one may edifie another
j.7.receive yee one another, as Chrift alfo rec.
14 able to admonifh on another. Col^.16.

Gal. 5

3

14.2. another

5. 1 2, 1 7.

Joh-i. 11,11.

16.16. falute one another with an holy kiffe
2 cor. 13.12.
16.20. greet one another,

wherein thou judged another
thou which teacheft another

.

1

1 Cor-

faith in another

.

Pef.1.22.

&

before me

Pfalme,Thou
another King,one Jefus
1 7 .7 .there is
ano.
Ch. 1 1
19.32 .cryed one thing,fome

.

Levlt. 2 5. 46. not rule

One

4.7,11,1 2. 2 Job.].
Acts 19.38. let them implead one another
Rotn.x. 1 5-excufing or accufing one another
1 2. 10. in honour preferring oneanother

Scripture faith,they (lull look
19 3 7 .another
21.18. another (hall gird thee
arofe,which knew not Jof.
Acl.7.18. another king
another place
1 2. iy.he went into

7

.

Gen.

14. to

.

1

.

yee bee not

.

One over another.

wa(h one anothers feet
that ye love one another. Ch. 1
34

1 3

18.15 .and fo did another Difciple

to. 2. 1

j 5

£^.41.6.

1 4. 1 3

3 5. he

.

Joel 2.8.neither (hall one thtufc another

43. if another come in his owne name
14.16.hc (hall give you another Comforter

.

Ephef.^.z^.

confumed one of another
James 4. 1 1 fpeake not evill one oi another
1 Peti$ .8 .having companion one of another
Gal. 5

one over another with rigour
£rc/i?/"8.9.oneman rulethover«tf/:Ky to his hurt

ja.tfffltfjto'bearethwitneffeofme

1 3

John 5.44. which receive honour one oianother
Acl. 10.28. Jew come unto one of another nation
21.6. tooke our leave One of another
Rom. 12.5 .and every one members one of another

one man mocketh another

Kfl/72.13.8. 1

£*

.

every one help to deftroy another

.

1 3 .9. as

Village

unto another, Follow mee
going to war againft
14.3 1 .what king
oweft thou
16 7.faid he to another, How much
in that which is anothers
1 2.if not faithfull
fteppeth
Job.* 5 .7 another

One of another.
Exod.z6.j. loopes may take hold one ot another
Zacb. 1 1.9. let the reft eate one the flefh of another

Jer. 51.31 .one pofte run to meet another
E%ek- 3.13 .living creatures touched one another

John

<9.faith

them one from anoth.

5.41. one Star differs from another

Cor. 1

Matth.iq. 10. (hall betray one another

hee appeared in another forme
Lu\.6.6. on another Sabbath he entred
1 6. 1 2 .

9.56. went to

1

.

one

2 7 '.38.oneontheright,a»«*«-

7.

1

Luk.-ZO.ll.

his
t z.^. another to
aBoriw two,to asorfcer
2 5.1 ?.to
16.71 -another maid faw him

1

Ruth 3.14. rofe up before one could know another
1 Sam. 1 4. 16. beating downe one another

Luk.-7.19.

ANO

O

.flfe.25.32.he(hall fepirate

mans oxe hurt<wzoi/;er,that he die

Lev. 25.1 4.ye (hall not opprefle one anoth. V.

•

/kr Parable put he forth, Ver. 3 1
&V. 3 j. Chap.21.3g.

another.
beat one,and killed

,,,(
*'

.

AN

21.18. one fmke another with a (tone

w

z4

.

ANO ANO

AN O

country another way
Mtt.1. i *.to their owne
Lz*7- 5 he cometh.
8. 9 to softer command

',,

.

3

and mourne one towards another
Rom. 1.27 .burning in their luft one towards anoth.
\i. 16.be of the fame mind one towards another
Chap.15.5.
1 Tfe/?3.i2.abound in love one towards another
One
E%ek_. 24. 2 3

.

1

AN

A N O

AN

S

one upon %not\)tt.
Gen./^z. i why looke ye one upon another
iro.26.37.they fliall fall one upon another
Jer. ^6. 1 6.yea> one fell upon another
Mat.z$.z.\e£t one ftone upon another. Mar. jj.z.

&21.6.

Ev\e 1 1. 1. they trode one upon another
Job.13.zz. Difciples looked one uoonanother
one with SltOttyer.
Deut.zj.i 1. when men drive one with another
1 Srf/Tz.io.^i.wept one with anot. till Dav. exceed.
1 Chro. 24. 5 divided by lotSjOne fort with another
Jcr.zj.z6. Kings of the North, one with another
E-kc \ .4. 1 7 be aitoniflied one with another
Mar. p. 10. queftioning one with another ,what
jo. have peace one with another
Lirfi.6. 1 1. comir.uned one with another whit they
1 Cw.6.7.becaufe ye goe to law one with another
1 fob. 1 .7 .we have fellowfliip one with another

Pw.17.11.
in thy faithfulneffe anfwer me
Pro. 15.28. heart of the righteous ftudieth to anf.
22.21 .that thou mightft #z.the words of truth
1

43

3lnfroevabIe.

.

atnfooer.

6 .give Pharaoh an anfwer of peace
Dc/rf. 20. 1 1 if it make thee an anfwer of peace
Jud^. <j.zo.(he returned an anfwer to herfelfe
2 Sam% 24. 1 3 what anfwer\ (hall return to him

5 0.2. when I

we

Lord

Ciia.lt

anfwer for the tidings

are not carefull to anfwer thee

.

Verfe 9.

.

7 .then fent the king an anfwer to Rehum
5 .then they returned anfwer by letter
1 1 .thus they returned us anfwer , Wee are
1

9.

1

5
1

.

returne Mordccai this anfwer

6. and he

me no tfB/wes'

gave

25.3 7-then (hall the righteous anfwer him
40. the King (hall anfwer, Verily I fay unto
44. then fliall they alfo anfwer him,faying
Verfe 45.

Mar\e

1 1

.

29.IU aske you one qucftion»<»z/n>.mee

no anfwer
j. when no anfwer in the mouth of
35.1 2. there they cry,but none givcth anfwer
Pro'. 1 5 1 .a foft anfwer turneth away wrath
2 3 .a man hath joy by the anf. of his mouth
1 6.1. anfwer of the tongue is from the Lord
.

24. 26. that giveth a right anfwer
Cant. 5

.

6. he gave

Lilly

what thing ye (hall anfwer
know you not
2 1 i4.meditate not before, what ye fliall anfw.
Ac7. 24. 10. 1 do the more cheerf. anf. for my felfe
25.16. and have licence toanfwer for himfelfe
26 2.I think my felfe happy becaufe I (hall an.
2 Cor. 5 1 2. have fomewhat to anfwer them
Col. 4.6. know how to anfwer every man.
1 3.

.

.

Iwillanfcoet.
Job. 13.22. then call thou,and I will anfwer

14.15. thou (haltcall.and I willanfwer
anf.him with your fpeeches
17. 1 will alfo anfwer my part
33.1 2.Ile anfwer thee, that God is greater then
3 5.4 lie anfwer thee and thy companions

l.u\.zo.z6. they marvelled at his anfwer

3 2. i4.neither wil I

to them that fent
him no anfwer
Rom. 1 1.4. but what faith the anfwer of God
1 Cor. p. 3 .mine anfwer to them that do examine
2 Tim. 4. 1 6. at my firft anfwer no man flood

John 1.2 2.may give an anfwer

1

9.9. Jefus gave

Pet 3.15. ready to give an anfwer to
z 1 .but the anfwer of a good confcicnce
'

3 3

So

(hall

Dcut. 21.7 .(hall

E^ck..

"

.

1 5

he

upon me,and He anfwer

fliall call

unto me, and He anfwer

4.4. 1 the L. will anfwer

1

him

Verfe 7.

fliall it

notanfxocr.

him
Sam. 9. 1 1 .he could not anfwer Abner a word
ICrat4.29.if any filute thee, anfwer him not
1 8. 3 6. Kings command was, Anfwer him not

G«2-4 5. 3. his brethren could not anfwer

anfwer and (ay,Our hinds

be done

2

27.i5.totheend 3 peop.fi«U<M/;& fay, Amen
fii .ill anfwer them, The waters of Jord.
Sam. 2. 1 6. then he would anfwer him,Nay,but

2

20. io.if thy father anfwer thee roughly
Kjng. 9. 9. they (hall rf?z/5w/',Becaufe they forfook
Ver.9.
I2.6.that I may anfwer this people.

Job y^.hec cannot anfw. him one of a thouiand
1 5. 'hough I were right. yet would I not an.
40. 5 once have I fpoken, but lie not anfwer
Pro. 1 28 .they (hall oil, but lie not anfwer

7. will ferve themjandds/iws'

them

iS.29-neither voice, nor any to anfwer
r o. 10. thus (halt thou anfwer this people

Neh.^.8. then they found nothing to anfwer
£/?/?.4.i3.Mordecai commanded to anfwer Either
_7b& 5.1. if there be any that will anfwer

9.14. how much leffe (hall I anfwer
32.1 man that I (liould anfwer
1 3 . 2 2.1et me fpeak,and anfwer thou me
20. 2. my thoughts caufe mee to anfwer
3.fpirit of my underftand. caufe me to anfw.
2 3. 5. the words that he would anfwer me
3

1

Ifa.36.z1.

.

i4.when he vi(iteth,what (hall I anfwer
would anfwer me
3 5. that the Almighty

26.4. anfwer not a foole according to his folly
29. 1 9. though he underftand,he will not anfw.

2 2 1 5 .he anfwered him,Go and profper
2 Kjn. 3 8 .he anfw.Thz way through the wildern.
4. 26. is it well with thee ? (he anfw. It is well
.

.

6.

one fliall cry to bim,yet can he not anfw.
65.12. whenlcallcd ye did not anfwer
Jcr.j.z7.fh%\ call unto them,but they wil not an.
could not anfw.

2 2.68 .you will not anfwer

him again

me,nor

Snftoerea.

10.13 tne y anfw,Wz be the brethr.of Ahaziah
Joab anfweredfThc L.make his peop.
2- Chro.z. 1 1 .Huram king of Tyre anfw. in writing
7 2 2. it (hall be anfwered, Becaufe they forfook
•

r

Chr. 21.3.

.

io.i4.Rehob.<w/;themaft. the advice ofthe y.
1 8.3.he anfwered,! am as thou art
2 5.9. the man of God anfw. The Lord is able
34.2 3.(heea»/w.themj Thus faith the L. God
Nek.6.4.1 anfwered them after the fame manner
8.6.all the people anfwered,

19.8. all the people anfwered together, A 11 that

Chap.24.3.

Num. 11.28 .anfwered and faid,
3 2.3 1. the children

.

VevC.ig.
if. they anfwered no more
Jer. 36. 1 8.Baruch anfw. He pronounced all thefe
5.<J?z/w
faying,
As
.Jeremiah,
for
the word
44. 1
37-3-1 anfwered,0 Lord God,thou knoweft
Dan.z.14.. then Dan. anf with couniell &wifdom

&*gk.-

MIC.6.J. wharBalaamfonofBeor#//b;<ra/
1 1 9. he anfwered me, Thefe be the homes

Zech.

.

5.2.I anfwered,! fee a flying rowle

Mat.z 5-9.but the wife anfwered, faying,Not fo
27.i2.he^/a>.nothing. Ver.14. Mar. 14.61.
& 15.3,5. i^.23.9.
Mar. 3 3 3 .he anfwered them,Who s my mother
5. 9. he anfwered,My name is Legion
i

8.4. Difciples anfvi>ercd,Ytom
2 8 they anfwered,
.

any thing to

fay. anfwer

My lord Mofes

of Gadand Reuben anfw.
Jof.zz.zi.

Deiit.i.iq.yeanfw.mee,

The thing that thou

haft

4 1 .then ye anfwcred,We have (inned

me

38.3.Iledemandofthee,andtf»/5w*' thou

me

40.2. he that reproveth God, let him anfwer
4. w hat fliall I rf»/nw thee? lie lay
P/2z/.27.7-have

mercy upon me,and anfwer me

by terrible things wilt thou anfwer
86.7. for thou wilt anfwer me

65

.

5

.

loz.z.anfwer

mee fpeedily

Jvjh.

1

.

1

6.they anfwered Jofliua, All that thou

men anfwered her,Our life for yours
9 who anfwered, Give me a bleffing
1

2. 1 4.the
1 5

.

John

29. fay ye that I am ?
9.

2. he

1

whence caa

the Baptift

Peter anfwered

anfwered,&hzs verily

commeth

38.John a»/]faying,Mafter.
12

1

8. perceived that hee

firft

L/^.9 49.

hzdanfw. them well

4 Jefus faw that he anfwered difcreetly
Lu\.i i6.John anf. faying, To them all I indeed
Job. i.z6.
8 5 o.he anfwered him,faying,Feare not
10. 28. thou h&anfwered right, This doe
1 i.45.then<OT/iwraioneof the Lawyers
13.14. ruler of the Synag. anfw.vr reh indignat.
14.5. and anfw. them, Which ofyo' (hall have
20.7.they anfwered,Thty could not tell.
John 1. 2 1. art thou that Proph. he anfwered,
have
5. 7. impotent man anfwered, Sir,I
3
.

No

1 1

.he anfwered,

Hee

.

3 2, if

Amen, Amen

Job i.7.Satan<i»/B>.theLord. Ver.9. Ch.2.2,4.
9. i6.If I had called,and hee had anfw. me, yet
1 1 2. multitude of words be anfwered
3 2. 1 2. or that anfweredhis words

.

Reuben anfwerer/,Spake I not to you
5. 2 1. and Miriam <C2f. them,Sing ye to the

.

32.1. thefe three ceafed to anfwer Job
20.I will open my lips and anfwer
.if thou canft anfwer me, fet thy words
3 3 5

to thefe

me goe

let

Gcn.4. 1.22

Exod.i

6.hzanfwered,Vczt<i not,for they

1

2 2. he anfwered,Thou (halt not fmite them
7 .z, anfwered the man of God
Verf.19.
9. 2 2.he anfwered, What peace, fo long as

Ifa.^fi.-/

Lul{. 14. 6. they

:

2 Chron. 10.13.
18.24. people anfw. and faid,It is well fpoken
26.nor any that anfwered
20. 14-who (hall order the battel? he anf.Thou
2 1 ,6.he anfwered,Ilc not give thee my vineyard

.

2 Chro.

mee
Nothing Howbeit let me

,

cometh

that

Snftser.

JoC.$. 7. ye

1

1

lfa.6 j.z^.beiote they call,Ile anfwer

my righteoufneffe anf.iot mee

zj. 9. (hull anfwer and fay,So

1

Pfal.g

Jer. 33.3 .call

.

Gen. 30.

25. he (hall anfwer, I

2.he anfwered,

2

.

12.13 .the King anfwered the people roughly

30. from heaven, or of men ? Anfwer mee
14.40. neither wift they whittoanfwer him
Lu\e 1 1.7. he from within fliall anfwer

me no anfwer

Jcc.44.2Q.which had given him that anfwer
Micab 3.7. for there is no anfwer of God

1

20.3.

Kjng.z.io.thushe anfwered
1 1

12. 11. how, or

.becaufe they had found

3 2.3

1

.

£^!'<z 4.
1

Efih.4.

1 4. Abner anfwered and faid, Who art thou
30.2 2.then anfw. all the wicked men of Belial
2 Sam. 1 .7 .1 anfwered, Here am I
i8.3.people<?»/w. Thou (halt not goe forth
19. 42. men of Judah anfwered the men of Ifr.
20.17. hee anfw. I am
hee anfw. I doe heare

26.

:

Lord will anf. and fay to his people
Hab.z. 1 w hat I (hall anfwer when I am reproved
1 1 beam out of the timber (hall anfwer
Zee. 1 3. 6.thefe wounds in thy hands ? heihall<wz.
Mtt.22.46.no man was able toanfw.himawoid

.

fob

fliall anf.

Joel.z. 19. the

2 Chron. 10. 6. to returne anfwer to this people

.

1 8.7 .women anfwered one another as they
22.9-then anfwered Doeg the Edomite

called,none to anfwer

66. 4-when I called,none did anfwer
9. then (halt thou anfwer them like
1
22.9.1hall ««/iw,Becaufe they have forfaken
42. 4. what the Lord fliall anfwer,l\e declare

Dan. 3 .16

thee

Verfti6.

.

Jer. 5.

£^\2i.7.thou

am I.

golden Emerods.
10. 1 2. one of the fame place anfw.But who is
1 1 2.Naha(h the Ammonite an. On this cond.
14.12. men of the garnfon anfwered Jonathan
17.27.peop.as.him after this manner. V.30.

one then anfwer

.9.then (halt thou C3ll,& the

Sam.^.^.he anf.Rere

6. 4. they anfwered, Five

0.19. when he fliall hear it, he will anfwer
41.28. when I asked them,could<ra/ip.a word

.

5

1

3

58

S

Sampfon
10. they anfwered, To binde Sampfon
1 9.28. let us be going, bur. none anfwered'
Ruth 2.4-they anfwered him,The Lord blefle

26.5. anfwer a fool according to his folly
fliall

AN

S

15.6. and they anfwered,

.

Exol. ^.iS.anfw. to the hangings of the Court

Ge 72.4 1

1

.

2/^.14.32. what

.

.

AN

S

108.6. fave with thy right hand,and anfwer
1 19142. to anfwer him that reproacheth me

.

£«^. 19.44.

AN

S

.

24.i6.people(ZK/w£rcrfand laid,

God forbid

Judi.%.zi). her wife ladies anfwered her

7.14. his fellow anfwered, This is nothing elfe
8 . 8 .men of Pen^^as the men of Sue. had anf.

1

7 Jefus anfwered,

that

made me w hole

My father nvorketh

6.7.Philip«ff/w.Twohundredpenni-wort!iof
6 8 . Simon anfwer ed^oti to whom fliall
70. Jefus anfwered, Have I not chofen you
Verf.12.
is not mine
46.0fficersa«/M'«^,Neverman fpake

7.1 6.Jefus anfwcred>My doctrine

47.then<a*/w<?ra/them the Ph.lrifeeSjAre ye
8.19. Jefus

1

. .

AN

AN

S

5

^4.1eiu$anfwered,\il honour my felfe, my
Jefus tfz/w.Neither hath this man finned
0.3
'
Z7. he anfwered them,l have told you already
them ,1 told you,and ye
l0> 2,c. Jefus anfwered
, 2, Jefus $z/nuhem,Many good works have
anfwsred,Vov a good work we
3 * .the f ewes

not written -in your
not 1 i.houres
1 1 .9 Jefus anfwered, Axe there
houre is come
1 2.1 j Jefus anfwcredflhe
4.people anfwcred,Wc have heard out of

4 Jefus

anf.them,\s

"

AN

S

know me,nor
8 . i-o Jefus anfweredfie neither
'
anfwercd him, We be Abralnms feed
3 .they

,

.

it

A N

S

Wefo^^o.thendB/w.Ithem^faid.TheGod of
/o&4.i.Elipha'i anfw. &faid. Ch.i 5.1. & 22.1.
6.iJobv#z/Jweiandfaid. Cha.9 i.& 12. 1.
& 16.1.& 19.1.&21.1.& 23.1.& 26,1.
& 40.3. &42.1.
8 i.Bildad anfwered
.

& faid.Ch. 18. i.&

i.i.Zoxihzr: anfwered znd faid.

1

life

?
16.3 1 Jefus anfwered,T)o ye now beleeve
18.8 Jefus anfwercd J. have told you I am he
zo Jefus anfw.l fpake openly to the world
2 3 Jefus anfweredhim,\i I have Jpoken evill
Jefus anfw. Sayeft thou this of thy felfe

4

3

.Pilate anfwered,

3 5

36.Jefus as/!

iaycft that I

1 5. the chiefe priefts

anfw.

am a king

9.7. the Jewes anfwered,We have a law,& by
couldft have no power
1 1 .Jefus anfw.Tho\x

1

We have no king

zi.Pilate anfwSNhzt I have writtehj have
meat ? They anfwered him,No

2 1.5. any

Acl.j.S.Veteranfw.to her,Tell me whether ye
9.1 3 .Ananias anfwered,Lord I have heard
10.46.then an.fw.VtKx, Can any man forbid

1

20 zz.anfw.8c

& anfw.Gothy way for

Ver.i2.&Chap.6.4.
Ato.8.8.the Centurion an. 81 faid,Lord,I am not
faid, Lord, if it be thou
14.8. Peter anfwer.
1 5.1 5. Peter anfw.&c faid,Declare unto us this
Cha.16.16.
17.4.& 19. 27.8c 26.33.
Marl{9.i.8t Lu\e 7.43.

&

&

&

ai.a7.theyi»z/jwedandfaid,Wecannottell

a5.4.peftus anfw.Va.v\ mould be kept at Cefa.
8.whilehe<M(jwi<;rffor himfelfe. Ch.26.1.

Marine 11.33.
29.hed«/5W!'£rfandfaid,rwillnot

thou appealed to Cef.

30. he anfweredznd faid,I go,(ir,& went not
25.1 2. he anfweredznd faid,I know you not
26.25 J\ida.s anfwered 8c faid)Mafter,Isit I ?
63. high yriett. anfwered 8t hid,! adjure thee
66 .they anfwer. & faid,He is guilty of death
faid, His bloud be
27.2 5.d»/.allthe people
28.5.angel#2/;& faid to the women, Pear not
Mar. j. z8. (he anfwered & faid,Yes,Lord,yet the
9. 1 7. one of the multitude anfw.Sc faid, I have

1 z.anfwered,Vaa\,hzfl

whom I anfwercd, It is not the maner

i6.to
Rev.7. 1

.one of the Elders anfw.Whzt are thefe

3

3ftlfooetet),an aft of God.
• w no anfwered me in the day of

my dift
&en 1 $ J
Exod. 19. 19. God anfwered him by voice
1 Sam.10. zz.the Lord anfw.he hath hid himfelfe
•

-

1 4. 2 7. but

he anfwered him not that day

23.4.tlie Lordffi/7V.Arife,go

Chapt.28.6.
to Keilah

down

30.8.he <M/tt>.him,Purfue,thou(halt overtake
2 Sam. 2 1 1. the Lord anfwered,lt is for Saul
1 Chro. 2 1 26. he anfwer. him from heaven by fire
.

.

28. when David faw that the Lord hzdanfw.

Lo. anfw.Job out of the whirlwind
Chapt.40.1,6.
Pfal. 1 8 .41 .to the Lord,but he anfwered not
8 1 .7 .1 anfwered thee in the fecret place of

fob

3 8. 1. the

upon the Lord,and heanfw.thtm
5 .the ~L. anfw. mt,znd fet me in a large pi.

8

.

Jfa.6 . 1 1 .he anfwered,'! ill the cities be wafted

fir. 2 3

.

3 5

4.17 .woman anfw. &

Verfe
Ha&.2.2.the

Lord anfwered me, Write the

Zecb. 1 . 3 . the
1

3

5 2. they

7

8

.

vifion

L .anfwered,The angel that fpake

1

we not well

A man that is called Jef.
20. his parents anfw.Sc faid, We know that

it

Chapt.28.6.

& faid, Abraham is our father

9. they anfw.

9. 1

3. he

Unfcoete'Onot.
S#».4.20.fhe ffi/iw«/not,neither did regard
14.37.but he anfmrcdhim not that day

3

anfwered and faid, Art thou alfo of

1

.he anfw.Sc faid,

Jer.y.

Mat.
1

1 3 .1

1 5

Sa.

1

.

.

2 Kin.4.

i

23

.Hannah

&

anfwered
faid,No,my lord
1 .anfwered and faid, Here is Elifha

5
1

.

zKjn.1S.16.lfa.36.il.
called,but ye.anfwercd not.Ch.
35.17
he anfwered her not a word

7.13 .one of his fervants anfw.Sc faid,Let fome
12.17 -David anf.Sc faid 3If ye be come pea.

CM'.

i-He2.^/.& faid.Now ye have cohfe.
i.io.Azariaha«/w.& faid, Since the people
34.i5.Hilkiahd»/:& faidtoShaphanthe Scri.

2 Cfer.29.3

.

5. 19. anfw. 8c faid,Verilythc

me not,beca.
29. anfwered and faid,This is the work
43.anfw.Sc faid,Murmure not among your
7. z 1. anfwered znd(zid,I have done one work
faid,Though I bear record of my
12.30.ffi/iwm/ and faid,This voice came not
13.7 .anf.Sc faid, What I do thou knoweft not

8. i/^.anfw. 8c

man love rr.e,he will

StnfoiereOtt.

Lord our God
thou anfweredft

Pfalc/j.S. thou anfweredftthcm^O
1 3 8. 3 .in

the day

w hen I

cried

2Pnfroerflf.

your anfw. there remaines falfhood
becaufe of his anfwer s for wicked men
3 4. 3 6.

fob 2

1. 3 4. in

Lu\. 2.47 .w ere aftonifhed at his underft.
3Jnfo>ereft.
4.(zy ing,Anfwcrefl thou not

& anfw.

Abner

1 Sam.z6. 1
fob 1 6 3 w hat emboldeneth thee,t hat thou anfw.
Mat.z6.6z. anfwereft thou nothing ? What is it
.

Mark. 14.60. & iy.^,
prieft fo

Sa 28.i5.Godisdeparted,&ffi/»'.menom6re
1 J\»2.i8.24.theGod thztanfweretb by fire
fob 1 2.4.whocallethupon God, & htanfwAiim
Pro. 1 8 1 3 .he that dnfweretb a matter before
2 3 but the rich anfweretb roughly

anfwered and faid, Who

is

the

Lord

?

8 3 o.they anfweredznd faidjf he were not

faid,My Lord & my G.
faid,Whecher
Chapt.5.29.
8. 24. Simon anfwered 8c faid, Pray ye to the L.
34-the Ehnuchanf. Philip & faid,Ipray thee
37 .he anfwered and faid,Il>eleeve that Jefus

20.23 .Thomas

/4i3.4.

19.

1

o.Peter

1 5

anf.Sc

&John anfwered &

.the evil fpirit<z?z/w.&

2 5.9.Feftus#>z/5p.Paul

faidjefus I

know

& faid,Wilt thou go up
See further in

^§>att).

Jefus atlfmerPO and faid.
Mat. 4.4 Jefus anfwercd and faid, It is written

Luke 4.4.
1

14.z3.anfw.8c faid.If a

34.they anf.Sc faid,Thou art altog.borne in
3 6. he
1

Son candonoth.

6. 26. anfw.Sc faid,Verily,ye feek

fobn 18. 2 2. anfwereft thou the high

3

E\*\io.2.Shechaniah an.8c faid to Exra,We have
» i.all the con%.anf.8c faid, As thou haft faid

.

2 5 .he anf.Sc faid, Whether he be a (inner or
30.man anf.Sc faid,Why herein is a marvel.

.

2 Sto.22.42.but he anfweredthem not.Pf.18.41
1 Kin. 18.21 .the people anfwered not a word

Whatdid Mofes command

& faid,For the hardnefs of your heart

10.41 anfweredznd faid,Martha,Mai-tha,thou
1 3 1 5. anfw.Sc faid, Thou hypocrite, doth not
i7.20.<sz/i*\&faid,The Kingdom of G. com.
19. 40. anfwered & faid,I tell you that if thefe
22.51 Jefus anfwered & faid, Suffer ye thus far
23.3 .he anfweredznd faid,Thou fayeft it
John 1 .48. anfw.Sc faid, Before that Philip called
Verfe 50.
2.19. anfw.Sc faid,Deftroy this templc,and in
3 3 .anfw. & faid,VeriIy,except a man be borne
1 o. anfw.Sc faid,Art thou a mafter in Ifrael?
4. 1 o.anfw.Sc faid,If thou kneweft the gift of
13.anfw.Sc faid,Whofo drinketh of this cup

have no husband

Thou haft adivell

48. anfwer. the Jews,& faid.Say

anfw.one of them,& faid,Friend
25.26.his lord rfK/iv.and faid,Thou wicked

Mat,io.\

faid,I

Have ye not read,that

Ye know not what ye aske

&

&

7.ao.peopled?z/OT'i'\& faid,

faid,

faid,

faid. Are ye come out as againft
14.48.3??^
I«£.4.8. anfw.Sc faid,Get thee behind me Satan

G

w hat hath the Lord anfwered ? and

.

fa.

14.anfw.8c faid, No man eat fruit of thee
12.35 .anfwercd and faid,How fay the Scribes

0.20. he anfw.&c faid, Mafter,all thefe things
i.Pilate anfw.Sc faid. What will ye then
L u\. 1 3 5 .the angel anfw.Sc faid,The holy hoft
faid, Not fo, but
6o.his mother anfwered

receive noth.

thy

1 1.

1 5. 1

27.Johnd«.&faid,A man can

is

it is

19.anfw.8c faid,Verily,there is no man that
51. anfwercd znd faid,What wilt thou that I

1

99.6\called
1 1

j.anf.

&

17.37 .they anfwered and faid, Where, Lord ?
20.24.hath it ? They anfwer edznd faid,Cefars
fob.i .49.Nathaneel anfwered & faid,Rabbi,thou
2.18. anfwered the Jewes,and faid, What (igne
3 .9.Nicodemus anfwer. Sc faid,How can a man

and

10. }.anfw.8c faid,

the myrtle trees anf. 8c faid

& faid, What are thefe two

When

Marine 14.20.

angel anfw.Sc faid,0 Lord of hofts

1. then anfwer. I

faid,

Mar. 6. 37. anfwered and faid, Give ye them to eat
7.6.anfeo.znd faid, Well hath Efaiasprophefied

&

4.1

O woman .great

and

Lh\c 20.3.
22.29.Jefus anf.Sc faid, Ye do erre,not know.
24.4.^^. & faid,Take heed no man deceive
z6.z2.anfw.8c faid,He that dippethhis hand

4.ig.Belte{lwz2ar anfw.
faid, My lord, the
5.i7.Danielrf/?/iw.& faid,Let thy gifts be to

ao.m3n among

foweth the good

zi.zi.anfw.8c faid,Vcrily,ifye have faithand
24\ Jefus anf.Sc faid, He aske you one thing

.

1

He that

17. anfw.Sc faid,Ofaithlefs&perverfegen.

27.Dan.<»pn the prefence of the K.& faid
3.i6.Shadrach, Melli. anfw.Sc faid to the King
24.thcy anf. 8c faid to the King,True,0 K.
z$. he anfwercd 8c faid,Lo,I fee 4.men loofe

Zecb.

faid,

6. 2.he anfwered

20. Daniel anf. 8c faid,Bleffedbe th;name
2<5.the King anfw.Sc faid to Daniel. V.47.

&

8.21.
given

it is

evening
17. anfwered & faid,Bleffed art thou Simon
17. 11. anfwered znd faid,Elias mult firft come

Chap.4.5,i3.'& 6.5.

a 1 . 1 3 .Paul anfwered, What mean ye to weep
22.8 Ja«/w><;ra/,Whoart thou, Lord
28. chief Capt.<w/".With a great fum obtain.
24. 1 o.Paul after the gover.had beckned anfw.
2 J.Felix trembled,

28 .anfw. znd
1

\<).ae .anfwered

faid, The thing is true
6.1 2.the King anfw.
1 3. then anfwered they & faid, That Daniel
Amos 7. i4.thenanfwer. Amos, &faidtoAma2.I
Hag.z.iz.the^heR.sanfwered8c faid,No. V.13.
i4.ffi/jw.Haggai
faid, So is this people

Becaufe

Why do you trarifgreffe

mfw.znd faid,

is

1 2.the

1.9. the voice anfwer. me againe from heaven
5 .1 3 .after they had held their pea James anf.

1

Why

faid,

'.anfwered and faid,Evcry plant which my
zq.anfwered znd faid,I am lcnt,but
26. anfwercd 8c faid, It is not meet to take

Verfe 8.
Ver.io.

faid to Arioch,

!

1 3

l.

Chapt.20.1.

faid.

.anfweredznd

l-j.anfw.znd faid,

&

Am I a Jew ?

My Kingd. is not of this wor.

37 Jefusffi/w.Thou

^.Danid anfwer. 81

1

j

thy

&

7.theCaldeans anfwered

1 1

.

15.3

Cald.The thing

Dffi.2.5. the K.anf.Sc faid to th:

S

Who is my mother

faid,

Lid(e
1 3

3z.6.EYihuanfwered znd faid.
Ch 34.1.
anfwercd and faid, Babylon is fallen
fer.i i.j.then anfwercdl & faid,So be it,0 Lord

i3.B.)efasanfwcred,\{ I warn thee not, thou
6 Jefus ds/w. Whither I go thou canft not

laydowne

25.

AN

S

48 Jefus anfwer. 8c

Ifa. 2 1 .9. he

3

38.Jefus<#z/w.Wilt thou

AN

S

i.+.anfwered 8c faid,Go
2 5 .anfwered

1 2.3

& (hew John againe

and faid,I thank thee

^.anfw.Sc faid. An evill

& adulter .geneva.

tinfmeret}?.
1

.

27. 19. as face anfweretb to face, To the
o.God anfweretb him in the joy ofhis
10. 19.bin mony anfweretb all things

Ecclef. 5. 2

O

faith
Mar.o. i9\he anfweretb and faith,
1 0.24 Jefus <M/w.again,Childre,how hard

Luk

3

.

1 1

-he anfw.Sc faith,He that hath

Gal. 4. 2 5 .and anfweretb to Jerufale

is

two coats

which now

is

2lttfcoermg.
Mat. 3.15 Jefus anfwering faid, Suffer it to be fo
Mar.i i.22 Jefus (tfz/ip.faith, Have faith in Gcd
3 3

Jefus <»2/w.faith,Neither

tell I

you by

7 Jefus anfwering faid,Rendcrto Cefar
24. Jefus anfwering faid, Do ye not erre

1 2.

1

1

3. 2. Jefus

e

"

A N

ANY ANY

ANY

S

mfwering faid,Seeft thou thefe buil.
anfwcr.htgm to fay, Take heed,left
i j.z.he mfwering faid,Thou fayeft it
huk. i . 1 9.angel mfwering faid,I am Gabriel
4. 1 2 Jefus anfwer. faid,Thou (halt not tempt
1 3 .2 Jefus

5. Jefus

we have toiled all
2 2. he cmfwmng (aid, Why reafon ye among

5.5. Peter #z/»>.faid,Mafter,

.Jcfus mfwering faid,They that are

3 1

whole

6.3 Jefus«2/K><y«zgfaid,Have ye not read that
telljohn
7.22 Jefus dnjrv Sziifio your way

&

40.a»/B'.SimonjI have fomewhat to fay to
9. 1 jj.they cmfwmng faid John the Baptift: but
2 1 .Peter mfwering faidjThe Chriit of God

Thou ihalt love the Lord
3 o.Jefusd«/.faid, A certain man went down

10.27.he mfw.Caid,
1

Suppofe ye that thefe Galil.
8 .he cmfwering faid,Lotd,let it alone

3. z. anfwer. hid,

1 4. 3
1 5

Jefus cmfwmng fpake to the Lawyers

29. he cmfwering faid to his father, Lo, thefe

.

17.17 Jefus a«/w.faid,Were there not ten cle.
20. 34. Jefus <J?z/.faid,The childr.of this world
3p.certain of the Scribes anfw.hid, Mafter
23 .4c .other anfwering rebuked him
24. 1 8 .one of them anfw.hid, Art thou only a
Tit.

2 2. ye

is

3

.

2

1

they dep.fro Perg.they came to A.

&

30. when difmifled they came to Antioch

.Paul and Barnabas continued in Antioch

earthen veffcll,wherein

had faluted the Chu.he went to A.
i.when Peter was come to Antioch
2 Tim. 3.1 1. perfecutions which came to me at An.
Snttpag.
Rev. 2. 1 3 .wherin Antipas was my faithfull mart.
1

of ancient

daies

3HntotI)fjah.
1

CM'.8.24.Hananiah> Elam, SiAntoihijah dwelt

1

Cbro.i i.28.AbieZer the Antolh'ite

3 o. keep

9.

1

1

for the

owne nation, nor
among you

bear any grudge againft

make<wy cuttings in your fleih
dead,nor print any markes on you

Chapt. 2 1. 5.
20.2.that giveth any of his feed to Molech
i6.ifawoman approach unto any beaft
2 1 9. daughter of any prieft,if (he profane
1 7. hath any blemi(h,let him not approach
2 2 2 5 .the bread of yourGod upon any of thefe
25.2 %.i£any of his kin come to redeem it,then
Verfe 49.
26. 1 .nor fet up<cz.imageof ftone in your land
.

i4.i3.<OTyofthem that provoke d

1

.7

more

him

me fee

(hal

not

.

z.

1

9. He not give thee of

7.7-becaufe

Ammon any pofT.

more then any people

12. 17. not eat within thy gates /»zy

fubtle then any beaft

thou here any befides

portion or inheritance
36.31 .before there reigned dny king over the

3 1 14. is there yet any
.

1

Cfowz.1.43.

42. i6.whether there beany truth in you
43.34.was 5.timesasmuch asflffy of theirs
Exed. 1 . 1 o.there falleth out any warre

10.2 3 .neither arofe any from bis place
1 1 .7 .but againft any of the children of Ifrael
12.3 9 prepared any viduall
#

16.24.was there any wotme therein
20.4.OTV graven image, or^likeneffe
De/tf.4.16,17,18.

£3J.7.24.touching<»zyof thepriefts, toimpofe

Job 4.20.withouta»y regarding it
j.i .if there be any that will anfwer
4.neither is there <«y to deliver them
6.6. any tafte in the white of 3n egge

8

of thy vows
14.1 .nor make any baldnefs between your eies
3 .thou (halt not eat any abominable thing
1 5/.7.apoore man within any of thy gates
2 1 .if any blemi(h,thou (halt not facrifice it
Chapt. 1 7. 1.
16. j.not facrif.pafTov.witriintfTzyof thy gates
2 1. not plant a grove of any trees neare
1 8 .6.if a Levit come from any of thy gates
i9.20.c6mit no more <?».fuch evill among you
2 2. 1 .in any cafe bring him againe
2 3 24.thou (halt not put any in thy veffell
24. .n.ot be charged with any bufinefle
7 .if found ftealing any of his brethren of
28.1 4-not go afide fr5 any of the words I com.
29.23.bearetb, nor any graffe groweth therein
3 2. 2 8. is there any underftanding in them
.

5;

.

1

2.it

withereth before any other herb

9.3 3. nor is there my daief man betwixt us.
10. 22. a land of davknefs,withou(: any order
16. 1 7.not for any injuftice in mirte hands
1 8. i9.nor«tfy remaining in his dwellings
2 i.2 2.(hall

my teach God knowledge

25.3. is there any number of their armies
3 1. 19. if I have feen any pen(h for want of clothing,or any poore without covering

33.13 .gives not account of

my of his matters

have finned, and perverted
34.27.would not confider^sy of his waies
3 6. j.God is mighty, and defpifeth notary
z-?. if any fay,I

unawares

Dent. 19.1 f.

Deut

kingdom
go out or come in

zq.if any ofthe menefcape

all

aga.asy perfon

Cb10.z9.zj.

in any

14. 26. for there was not any (hut up,nor
any left, nor any helper for Ifrael
23.2 J .nor after him arofe there any like him
2 Chro 9.0. neither was there any fuch fpice as the

j. .79/6.20.3,9.

teftifie

made

y.i7.not fuffera^y to
29.he left not to Jerufal.<wy that breathed
i8.26.nor«»ythatan(wered.
Ver.29.
2 Kjn.6.3 3.why waitl for the Lord any longer
1 0.5. we will not make any king

it

o. whofo kills any perfon,(halbe put to dea.

me

.not any among the kings like unto thee

1

30.5 .not any of her vowes (hall (land
that killeth any perfon

kill

unto thee
1

any water to drinke

Anub

4.1 5. left any finding (hould kill him
1 7. 1 2.bought with mony of any ftranger
9. 1 2. haft

let

19.42. hath he given us any gift
2 1. f .that deftroied us from remem. in any of
jfywz. 2.36^0 not forth thence any whither

10. 20. not the like

22.3 8 .have I now any power at all
23. 13. is there any divination againft Ifrael
Jer.ij.zz.
29. 7. ye (hall not do any work.

one witnefs

.him that fmote the anvill

Ge».3.i.ferpent

me,

Verfe 42.

Chapt. 2 1. 5.

3

3Jnt>.

1

is there

Ver. 1

%n\si\\.
Ifa.4

iniquity in

3 . 1 2,(hall any arife like

Dear. 16.22.
6.3 .nor fliall he drink <z«y liquor of grapes
9.1 2.nor break any bone of it, according to

Verfe 3.

God refpeft any perfon

i4.doth

3 2.if any

Num. 5 .6. woman (hal comit an. fin that men com.

Antothite

Chro.4.8. Coz begat

4.

1

13

2 8. (hall not

35nub.
1

7.fpake I a word to any.
1 Chro.17.6.
9. 1 .is there yet any that is left of the houfe

x

my ordin.that ye comit not any of

8 .not a venge,nor

1 1. (layer
3 5.

aintotJjite.

Jehu the

Verfe 28.
zj.zz.my that piffeth againft the wall. V.34.
3o.2.they (lew not any either great or fmall
2 Sa.z. 1 .(hal I go up into any ofthe cities of Jud.
7.6.whereas I have not dwelt in any houfe

my falls

any ftranger that fojourneth

brought Paul by night to Antipatris
S&nttqttttp.

2.3

come into Dagons houfe
was higher then any of the people

.nor any that

Chapt. 1 0.2 3.

2 3 .neither (halt thou lie with any beaft

20. 5. neither

3Pntipatr(0.

1

5

.not let any, of thy feed paffe through the

18. 2 2. Paul

lfa-z 3. 7.whofe antiquity is

.

I2.3.have I received any bribe

if any

neither any of your

26.and thence failed to Antioch
j. 2 2.to fend men of their company to Antio.
23 .to the brethren of the Gentiles in Antio.

/iff. 2 3. 3 1.

moe fons in my wombe

13.2 2.neither fpeare found in the hand of any
14.24-curfed be the people that eats any food

26. dial not comitawy of thefe abominations

.

Cal.z.

Ver. 1 4.
in her

<z«y

drive out any

commandements

i8.6.to<?ay that is neere of kin

oi Antioch

27.came Prophets from Jerufalem to Anti.
1. in the Church at Antioch certaine Proph.

3 5

5

9.2. he

water be put upon the feed,&
any part of their carkaffe fall thereon, it
3. 24.it there be any flefh in theskin

1

.God will no more

24. defile not yourfelvs in an.of thefe things

14. 19. certain Jews from Anti.v/ho perfwaded
2 1 .they returned again to Lyftra
Antioch

1

1

Chapt. 17.10, 12.
of them,when dead
wherin any work is done,it muft be put in
but

1 3

left to breathe.

Levi he gave not

2.22.meetthee notin<wy other held
Sam. 2. 2. nor any rockc like our rocke

&

3 8

.

3. to

Ruth 1.11. any

it

Chapt.4.1 3, 22,27.
")- l 76.3 .in any of all thefe that a man doth
27. when there is fpr.of the bio. onanygzr.
30.no' lin-offer.whereof any of the blond is
7. 1 5. not leave any of it till the morning
18. if any be eaten on the third day
26.no bloud in any of your dwellings
27.whofo eateth any manner of bloud

3 3 .every

n .not any

Judg.zo.S.wc will notany of us go to his tent
21.1 .not an.ol us give his daughter to Benjam.

the earth,nor in any nation

4. 2. (in againft any of the

.

Judges 2.21.
1 y.

3f.24.wasfound Shittim wood for any work
1 .when any will offer a meat-offering
1 1 .burne no leaven,nor any hony

^.travelled as far as Antioch

4. when

23

Deut.1S.10.

2 2. that Barnabas fliould go as far as Antioch
26. had found Saul,he brought him to Ann.
Difciples called Christians firft in Anti.

1

1 1

13.3

Levit.z.

20.fome when come to Antioch fpake to the

1 3

widow

that fpiritof Antkhrift

5 .Nicolas a profelyte
1

any

2.24.whofo hath any gold,let him break

3 4. 10. done in all

^nttoct).
1 1

afflict

&l£vit.%i.so.

2 Job. 7. this is a deceiver,and an Antichrift

A61.6.

not

30.3 2 .ihall ye make any other like it
it
3 3 .whofo qompoundeth any like
3 i.i4.whofo doth any worke therein. Ver.

IHriticrjiiftS.

Job. 2. 1 8. as ye have heard that Antk.vi ill come
even now are there many Antkbrifts
2 2. he is Anticbrifl that denieth the Father
4.3. this

fliall

2 j .if thou lend to any of my people
3 1 .(hall ye eate any fleih torne

11.3 2.upon whatfoever<?«y

z.y.noi anfwering againe

28nt(ct)ttft.

3 y.any that can deliver out of my hand
Jojb.6.io.not make any noife,nor any word proc.
10.21. hone moved his tongue againft any of

2 1.2 3. if any mifchiefe follow
22.io.deliver any beaft to keep

3te. 3lnt0.
?ro.6.6.°o to the Ant,thou fluggard
3 0.2 j .the Ants are a people not ftrong
i

ANY ANY

3 7 24.he refpefteth not any that are wife
P/a/.4.6.who will (hew us <z«y good
.

.

Pfal. 53.2.
14. 2. to fee if there were my.
3 . 1 7.(hall he deliver any by his ftrength

3

3 8 . 3 .is there any reft in

my bones

59. j .not mercifull to any wicked tranfgreflbr

7 4.9. my Prophet,nor any that knoweth
86.8.nor<*#y workes like thy workes
91. 10. nor my plague come nigh thy dwelling
1

09.1 2.nor let there be <isy to favour his child.
7 .neither any that go downe into filence

1 1 j. 1
1

19. 133

.let

notany iniquity have domin.over

mouths
139. 24.and fee i f there be any wicked way
141 .4.encline not my heart to any evill
146.2. He praife my G.while I have any being
147.20.hath not dealt fo with my nation
P/fl.6.3 j. he will not regards ranfome
1 3 5. 1 7.1's

their any breath in their

14.3 4.but (in is a reproach to my people
28.17.that doth violence to the bloud of any
30.3 o.and turneth not away for my
3 1. j.pervert the

judgment of any ofthe

afflicT:.

Ecclef.i. 11. be

?

ANY

...

ANY

ANY

remcmbran. of tilings to come
any joy
2. io.withheld not my heart from
end of their treafures
Ifa.z.j. neither is there any
nor is ihere any end of their charets
Ecclef. i

.

1 1

...

.be any

(hall there be any work for Egypt
1 9. 1 f .nor
26. 1 8. we have not wrought a;zj/ deliverance
zj-iXeAany hurt it,Ile keep it nightand day

,1, 20.nora#yof the cords be broken
any of the gods of the nations deli
3 6. 1 8 .hath
44.8.there is no God,I know not any
* 1. 1 8 is there any that taketh her

fj.^.nejther^wy deceit in his
$6. 2.his

by the hand

1

2 Cor.i .4. to comfort them which are in any trou.
2. 5. but if any have caufed griefe
8.2 j. whether any do enquire of Titus

8.

1

1

of the
words

.

3

£^ f.i i.mineeiefpare, norwilll haveatfypity
1 3

be

.nor (hall aa.ftrengthe himfclf in the ini.

no more any vain vi (ion
1 5 .4.1s burntjls it meet for any worke ? V. j
i6.«,.noeie pitied to do any of thefe to thee

i2.24.there(halbe

18,7 .hath not opptefkda?zy,but hath reftored
8 .neither hath taken any increafe, nor hath
j 1. 8. nor any tree in the garden of God
39.1$ .when any feeth a mans bone, then (hall
44. 1 3. no ftrang.come neer to any of my holy
2 1 .nor any prieft drink

w ine when they ent.

46. 1 6. if a prince give a gift to any of his fons
Da».2.30.for any wifdome that I have more then
6.4. nor a?zy errour found in him
not find any occafion againft this
S.^.any that could deliver out of his hand
1 1 1 j.nor dial there be any ftrength to withft.
Hof. 1 3 . 1 o.where is there any other that will fave
Amos 6. 1 o.is there yet any with thee
8.7.1k never forget any of their workes
Obad. 1 8. not any remaining of the houfe of Efau

.

of the Spirit,ifa;zybowels & mercies
1 1 .if by any meanes I might attaine

on

thefe things

honour to the fatisfying of
Tfe/;2.9.wouldnot bechargable to any of you
zThefi.S.

1

4.6.defraud his brother in any matter

2. 1 8 .the

1

&

1

Chapt.29.1.
J0».2.°i6.Benh.numbred Syr.& went to Aph.
o.but
the reft fled to Aphe\
3

z Kin. 1

3

.

Jojb.

1 5

1

7. thou (halt fmite the Syrians in Aph.

j 3 .cities

.

Sam.y. 1 .Kifh the fon of Apkiab a Benjamite
3&ph1cfc.
1. did

Afher drive out the inbz.olApbic^
3lpltfatl).

•

.

1

Tim. $.8.if any provide not for his owne,and

Tit.

i.6.ifanybe blamcleffe,the husband of one

be in any of you an evill heart
of you be hardened through the
4. 1. any of you (hould feem to come (hort of it
1 2.(harper then any two-edged fword
1 3 .is there any creature that is not manifeft
I2.iy.leftawyman faile of the grace of God
left asy root of bitternefle fpringing up
icMeft there beany fornicator,or profane
Jam. 1. $.if any of you lacke wifdome,let him aske
2 3. if a«y be a hearer of the word
5 1 2. nor by any other oath, but let your yea be

Mic.t.id.in the houfe of Aphrath roule thy felfe
^phfesf.
1 Cbr.zq. ij.thc i7.toHezer,the iS. to A phfes

Kpolio?.

2. left there

Heb\i . 1

1 3 .left any

Aff. 1 8. 24. a certaine
19.

1. while

1 fer. 1. 1

among you afflicted ? let him pray
is any merry ? let him fing Pfalmes
i4.is any fick among you ? let him call for

do erre from the truth, and
obey not the word, they alfo may
6.are not afraid with any amazement
2 Pet. 1. 20. no Script.is of any private interpretat.
g.if any of you

1

1 Pet. 3

1

.

.

if any

.9.not willing that asy (hould perifh

2 Job.

o .if there come any, 8c bring not this doc~t.

1

Rev.y. 1 .not blow

on

the fea,nor on any tree

i6\the fun light

on them,nor

Jew named Apollos

Apollos

was

at

Corinth

am of Paul,I am of Apollos, Ch.3.4.

2.I

j.y.whothenisPaul

?

and

who

2 2.whether Paul,or ApoUu,ov
4. 6. transferred to

Tif.3 . 1 3 .bring

my felfe,and to Apollo

Zenas and Apollos on the way
UlpoUonta.

Atl.

7

1

.

1

.when paffed through

Apollonia

Lu^e 20.40.

3fnp time,
3top Suife,

% np nto*e,

9poftle.
Paul called to be an Apoftle. 1 Cm. 1
1 1 1 3 .as I am the Apoftle of the Gentiles
1 Cor.$. 1 .am I not an Apoftle ? am I not free ?
2. if I be not an Apoftle to others, yet
1 f -9.not meet to be called an Apoftle
2 Cor. 1. I.Paul an Apoftle by the will of God

Rom. 1

.

1

%nt

1 2. 1 2. the

& tying.

&

Ephef.i.i.8c Colof.1.1.

Gal.

ttyfttg,

to

1

.

.

any heat

See thefe

came

Spoilpon.
Rev.y. 1 1. in the Greek tongue his name Apollyon

,#an.

3Inp man,

.

God

Cephas

16.1z.zs touching our brother Apollos ,1

&

2 5 ,forgive3 if ye have ought againft any
12.21 .neither left he any feed,and the third
34.no man that durft aske him any que ft ion

Apollo ?

is

(k\ have planted, Apollo watered, but

.

1 3 .is any

of Judahjanum 3 ^j>fe^ab
1Hp!)(a6.

1

Judg.\.i

2 Thef.z.i l et no man deceive you by any meanes
3 1 o.if any would not work, nor (hould he eate

3

.

the Apbarfites

king of Aphe\ one
i3.4.thatisbefide the Sidonians, to Aphc\
19.3 o.Ummah alfo
Aphefa cities of Afher
1 Sam.A.i.thz Philiftines pitched in Aphe\

Jojh.

Col.z.z 3 .not in any

(hall yet prophefie

Mat. 10. f .nor into any city of the Samaritans
1 3 1 9.when any one heareth the word
Afar. j. 3 j .why troubled thou the maft.as.further
8.26.nor tell it to any in the towne

n

am bold

any praife, thinke

.

.when any

bold>I

3pl)ar(jte0.

Rehum and

4.8. if there be any vertue,and if there be

5. we (hall

Zecb. 13.3

is

%i>arfatt)fefteiar.

E^\4.9.wrote Rehum and the Apharfathoms
y.6.copy of the letter that the Apharfathli. fent
6\6.your companions the Apharfath. be ye far

be any confolation in Chrift

Phil. 2. 1 if there

-

(hall there

any

if any comfort of love>if any fellowfhip

37. 1 7.1s there any word from the Lord
48-9.be defolatc,without<0zy to dwell therein
50. 40. nor any fon of man dwell therein
5 1 .43 .nor any fon of man pafle thereby
Lam. 1 1 2. if there be any forrow like my forrow
not,without any intermiffion
3 .49-and ceafeth

aipelleflf.

Rom. 1 6. 1 o.falute Apelles approved in Chrift

E^ra 4.9.wrote

Gal. 1. 8. preach any other Gofpel unto you. V.9.
Ephef.^.f. hath any inheritance in theKingdome

2 3. 2 4. can any hide him in fecret
3.26.6) that I will nottakea?zy of hisfeed
3
36.24.neither king,nor any of his fervants

.

as the ferp.begui.

of them that Ifentunto you

7. by any

1 2. 1

the vanities

7.n.nora?zyof theirs,neither

1. wherein

2

ye not in any brother

among

by any means

1 1 . 3 .1 fear,left

AP O

£^.io.2i.everyonehad4.facesa^te
4 1 24>the doore had t\vo leaves a piece
I«^.9. j. neither have two coats a piece
John 2.6\containing two or three firkins a piece

2. if any

1

9.27.1eft by any

mouth

8. not give heed to any of his

brother hath a wife that beleeveth
meanes when I have preached
o. 27. if a#y of them that beleeve not bid

7.

hand from doing any evill

14.22.are there any

3>9.if there be any other

.

59.4.nor any pleadeth for truth
Jer. 5. 1 .if there be any that execute judgement
;).4.truft

AP H

A

P

comman.it is briefly
1 %. 1 8. dare to fpeak of any of thofe things
Cor. 1 i 5 .left any (hould fay,I had baptized
16.I know not whether I baptized an other
6. 1 .dare any of you, having a matter againft
1 2.not be brought under the power of any
1

1

A

1

1

1

Tim.1.1.

2 Timoth. 1.1.

fignesofan Apoftle were wrought

.i.Paul an Apoftle, not of man.nor by

Ti;».2.7.whereuntoI

am ordained

an

Apoftle

I

1

4.63. what need we any further witnefTe

Lu\e 22.71.
I»£.3.i4.neither accufe any falfly,& be content
8.43 .Phyficians,nor could be healed of any

He6.3.i.conliderthe-4/w/?/e and high prieft

3fnp totyie
Mar. 1 s.44.whether he had bin any while dead

9pace.
came apace, and drew neere

Jer. 46. 5. the mighty ones are fled apace

20.2 1. accepted thou theperfon of any
i7.deny that there is any refurreftion

EXod. 1

.

.

2.faid any of

them that ought he poffeffed
was there any among them that lack.
9.2.that if he found any of this way,whether
1 3 1 5-if ye have a«y word of exhortation
i9.2.not heard whether any holy Ghoft
24.20.if they have foundasy evill in me
3

1

8 .^, $ ,he

P^a/.68.i2.kingsof armies did

open the matrix
9.(he (halbe put apart 7 .daies
i8.i9.aslongas(he is put apart for

Livk. 1

3

.

1 2.fet

5.

apart all that

1

Lord hath fct apart him that
E^.22. 1 o. humbled her that was fet apart
Pfal.$. 3 .the

Zech.

1 2. 1

2.every family apart.

27.12. iibyany meanes attain to Phenice
3 4.not an haire fall from the head of any
42.1eft any (hould fwimme out
z8. 2

or fpake any harme of thee
Rom.i.io.if by any meanes at length I might
6.2.dead to fin,livc any longertherein

2 3 .he went into a mountaine apart

Chap. 1 7. 1. &Lu\e 9. 2.
17.19.came the Difciples to Jefus apart
20.17.took the 1 2.Difciples apart in the way
Mar. 6. 3 1 come ye your felves apart
.

Jam. 1 . 2 1 .lay apart

meanes I may provoke

all filthineffe

1

Pet.

1

.

1

.Peter an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift

2 Pet. 1. i.Peter a fervant

& mApoftleof Jef.Chr.

2lpoftle0.

Afaf.io.2.the names of the 1 z.Apoftles are thefe
Mar.6.7,0 4/w/?.gathred themfel. togeth.to Jefus
Ln\.6. 1 3 .he chofe 1 2.whom he named ApofHes

9.io.the Apoftles when returned told him all
1 1 .49.1k fend them Prophets and Apoftles
1 7 y .the Apo.faid to the Lord,Increafe our fa
.

4. he fate downe and the 12. Apoftles
1
24. io.which told thefe things to the Apoftles
Atl. 1 .2.had given commandement to the Apoft.
26.he was numbred with the 11. Apoftles
2 2.

Men

&

the reft of the Apoft
2-37.faid to Peter
42.they continued ftedfaft in the /fyw-doftr.
.and fignes were done by the Apoftles

43

Chapt.y.12.

power gave the Apoft. witnefs
4. 3 3. with great
them downe at the Apoftles feet
3 5 .laid
Ver.37.8c

1

l$».io.22.bringingivory,apM,and peacockes
zChrbn.g.zi.

% piece.

1. (liewed

1 1 . 4.if by any
1

Ver. 14.

Mat. 1 4. 1 3 .he departed into a defart place apart

.

25.5 .if there be any wickedneffe in him
1 7. without any delay on the morrow

flee apace

HLpart.

24.41 .have ye here any meat.
John 2 1 %
John 2.25 .needed not that any (hould teftifie
7. 48. have any of the rulers, or of the Pharifees
Aff.4. 1 2.1s there falvation in any other
3 4>nor

2 Sam.

Num.% -47.take
1

a piece,by the poll,after
1 7.6\every one of the princes gave a rod a piece
Kin.7.1 J.twopill.of braffe of iS. cubits a piece
5 .(hekels

1

Tii.i.i.Paul a fervant of G.& an Apoft.oi Jcf.C.

,BDtfe.

no man in thofe daies any of thofe
io.i9.nothing (hall by any meanes hurt you
1 1 1 1 .if a fon aske bread of any of you

9. 3 6 .told

z Tim. 1 . 1

t&ime.

Chap

5.2.

2^.Jofes, who by the Apo.was furna. Barfa.
their hands on the Apoftles
j 1 8.1aid
the other Apoft. answered
29.then Peter
.

&

34. to put the Apoftles forth a little

40.when they had called
6".6.whom they

fet

the Apo.

& beaten

before the Apoftles
S.i.all

1

A

A

P O

APP

P P

8 . i .all fcatcered,cxcept the Apoftles

1

all

Pfal. 1 o 2. 1 6.he (hall appeare in his glory

of 4.1iving cre.this was their <zp.
1 3 .their appearance was like burning coales
of fire^and like the appearance of lamps
i4.returnedasthefl|)|;e^'.of a flam of light.

1

27. as the appe.ol fire round about within it
from the appearance of his loines upward

and from the

2 1 . 1 4>and in them the names of the

Apottlefhip.
Aff.i.z$.take part of this miniftry
Apoftlejhip
Rom. 1 5 .by whom we have received grace
Apo.

&

&

C0A9. 2.the feale of mine Apoftlejhip are ye in
Gal.z.Z.wxote effectu. in Peter to the Apo.of circ.
Apottyecarp.
Exo. 30.25 .ointmet comp.after the art of the Ap.
of the .<4p.ch.37.29
3 5 .confeft.after the art
1

Afa in

theointm.of the Apo.
Apothecaries.
Neb. 3 .8. repaired Hananiah fon to one of the Ap.

before them was like the ap.of the
43.3. it was according to the app.of the vifion
Dan.%. 1 5. flood before me as the appear. of a man
1

o.6.his face as the appearance of lightning
18

appearance

will I fpeak apparantly

1

on now mourning

E\ra 3.io.fet thepriefts in the'uapparell

on her royall
apparell be

apparell

brought

9.1et this apparell be delivered to the

to.make hafte,take the apparell and horfe
1 1. then tookHaman the apparell & horfe
8.15 .Mordecai went out in royall apparell
3.22. the changeable fuits of apparell
1 .we will weare our owne apparell
63.1 .this that is glorious in apparell

Ifa.

4.

2.wherefore art thou ready in thy apparell

E^.27.24.merchantsinchefts of rich

apparell

Zepb. i.8.all that are clothed in ftrange apparell

Zecb.14.14. wealth of the hea.gold^filverjand^.
Att.i. 10. two men flood by them in white appar.

#

appe. in the rods
Exod. 23.15 .none (hall appeare before me empty
Chapt.34.20.8c Dent. 16. 16.
#

7. three times in a year all

males appeared

Chap. 3 4. 2 3.8c Deut. 1 6. 16.
34.24.defire thy land when thou goeft to app.
Levit. 1 3 57 .if it appeare ftill in the garment
Dent. 1 1 1 .when alllf.come to ap.hefoxe the L.
Jutig. 1 3 2 1 .the angel did no more ap.to Manoah

E^\ 1 o. 1

fliall I

appeare before

after that

.

.

commanded the councell

to appear

26. 16. of thofe things in the which He app.to
Rom.7.1 3 .but fin, that it might appeare fin
2 Cor. ^.xo.we muft

7.1

2. our care for

all

app.befoxe the judgem.fe.

you in the

fig.of G. might ap.

20.3 3 .1 have coveted no mans appdrcll
1 Tim. 2.9.women adorne themfel.in tnodeft app.
Jam.z.z.ifa.man come in goodly apparell

we fhould appeare approved
Col. 3. 4. when Chrift who is our life fhall appeare

of wearing gold,putdng on apparel
ApparelleD.
2 Sam. 13.18 .kings daug.that were virgins app a.

1

1 Pet. 3. 3. not

1 3

.7-not that

then fhall ye alfo appeare before him
Tim.4. 1

5 .that

thy profiting

may appeare

to all

Heb.9. 24. now to appe. in the prefence of G. for us
2 8. (hall he appe.the fecond time without fin
1 1. 3. were

I«£.7.2$.thatare gorgeoufly apparelled, and live
1

not made of things which did appe.

Pct.4. 1 8 .where fhall the (inner appeare

5.4-whenthe chiefe (hepheard

fliall

which

appeared at the

appeare

firft

Mdf. 1. 20. the angel of the Lo. appear. in a dreame

Chap. 2. 13, 19.
2.7-what time the Itarre appeared
1 3.26.then appearedthe tares alfo
i7.3.beholdjtherefl/>/>e.to

themMof.&

Elias

Marty 9.4.
27. 5 3 .went into the holy city,& app.to many
Mar. 16. 9. he appeared firft to Mary Magdalen
1 2.after that he app. in another form to 2.of
Lu\.

1

.

1 1 .thete app.to

meat

him an angel of the L.ftan.

9 8 .of fome 5 that Elias had appe.of others, that
3 i.who<y>|>.ingloryj& fpakeof his deceafe
22.43 .there typM-an angel to him fro heaven
Acl. z.^.thcte appearedto them cloven tongues
7. 30. there ap.tohlm in the wild, of mount Si.
3 5. by the hands of the angel which appea.in
16. 9. a vifion appearedto Paul in the night
26. 1 6.1 have appeared to thee for this purpofe
27.20.when neither fun or ftarres appeared
7*W.2.n.thegraceof God hath appear. to all men
3 .4.after the love of God toward man appear.
Heb.9. 26. hath he appearedto put away fin
Rev. 1 2. 1 .there ap.a great wonder in heaven.V, 3
( God, or
_.
,
Appeared joyned with -^ ..^
.

,

u

•

Gen. 12.7 .the Lord appeared to Abram
builded an altar to the L.who appeared
17.1.
1 8.

Abram was 99.years old when rhe L.ap.
him in the plaines of Mamre

i.the L.ap. to

26.2. the

Lord appeared to Ifaac.

Ver.24.

God thatappcared
7.El-Bethel,becaufe there God appeared
9. God appeared to Jacob againe
48.3 .God almighty appeared to me at Luz
3

.haire as

Act. 22. 3 o.he

the ftarres appeared

there appear. oyer

5. their countenances appeared fairer
8.i„inthe 3.yearofBel(haz. a vifion appeared

God

a flock of goats that appeare from
Chapt.6.5.
7. 1 2. let us fee whether the tender grape appear
lfa. 1 1 2.when ye come to appeare before me w ho
Jer.11 .26.difco.thy skirts that thy (hame may ap.
E"Kck.. 2 1 24.in all your doings your fins do appear
Afa£.6.i6.that they may appeare to men to faft
1 8 .that thou appeare not unto men to faft
23.27.whkh indeed appe. beautiful outwardly
28.foye outwardly appear righteous to men
24.3 o.then (hall appear the fign of the fon of
Lull. l I -44-y e are as graves which appeared not
19.1 i.kingdomeof G.lhould immediazly app.
1

.

Dan. 1.1

90 .1 6. let thy work appear to thy fervants
flowers appeare on the earth

4.

till

them a Saphir ftone
S.thereap.in the Cherub, the form of a man
ly.ix.fheappe.in her height with the mult.of

£z.i.2 2.Ile bring him that he may appea.before
2. 27. did I plainly appear tothehouleof thy

Py2i/.42.2.when

when the morning appe.

2 Kjn.z. 11. there appe. a. chatet of fire and horfes

Neh.q.zi.we laboured

.

1

12.21 .Herod arayed in royall apparell

Appeale. SppealeQ.
Act. 25.1 1 .1 appeale unto Cefar

Exod. 14.27.fea returned

Judg.13. 3. angel oftheL.appearedto the woman
1 o.man hath ap. that came torn: the other d
2 Sam.iz. 16. the channels of the fea appeared

14-after he appearedto the eleven at

of horfes,and horfmen

him

Appeared.

Catit.z. 1 2. the

zCbron.g.q.

6 .'8 .let the royall

man

Joh.$. z.when he (hall appe. we (halbe like

the

Uppeare.
Gen 1 ,9 let the dry land appeare
30 37.Jacob made the white

apparell

Yjn. 1 0.5. the attendance of his min.& their ap.

Efth. 5. 1. Eft her put

is as

John 7 .24.judge not according to the appearance
z Cor. ^.iz.whkh glory in appearance,not in heart
io.7.do ye look on things after outward app.
1 Tbef. 5. 22.abftain from all appearance of evill
Appearances!.
E^c!(. 10. 10. as for their ap. they 4. had one liken.
zz.thek appear.Sc themfelves was the fame

&

i4.z.put

.touched me,one like the appear. of a.

.

Apparell.
Judg.17.10.afmt of apparell, and thy victuals
apparell
1 S^#z. 27. 9-David took away camels
2 Sam. i.24.put ornam.of gold upon your apparel
apparell
1 2. 20. David changed his

1

of the one as the appearance of the other

1

Apparantlp.

him

3

lfa.66.f.he fhall appear to your joy,and they

1 1. were

42.

Appaim.
2.30.the fons of Nadab,Seled,& Appaim
3 1 .the fons of Appaim,l(hi : and the fons of

i Cbro.

I\'/tfB.i2.8.with

man whofe appearance was

2

like the appearance of braffej w ith a line
4i.2i.pofts of the tem.werefquaredj&the^.

:

fpices prepar.by the Apot.

Ecclef.i 0.1. dead flies caufe

downward

Chapt.8.2.
2 8. as the appearance^ of the bow that is in
the cloud,fo was the appe.of the brightnes
was the appear.ofthe glory of the Lord
1 0.1. as the appeara.of the likenefs of a throne
^.appe.of the wheels as the colour of a Beril

1 1. Apoft.

.

appearance

Joel 2.4>the appearance of them

8 . 20.rejoyce over her ye holy Apoftles

& their work

26. a throne as the appeara.of a. Saphir ftone
upon the throne as the appe.ofa man above

1

2 C/;?\i6.i4.1aid

? .likenes

16. the appear cm-, of the wheels

7.which were fpoken before of the Apoftles
Rev. 2. 2. which fay they are Apofiles, and are not

Jude

.

40. 3. there was a

he gave fome Apoftles, ind fome Prophets
1 Tfe/;2.6.burdenfome as the Apofiles ofChrift
2 Pet. 3.1. of the commandement of us the Apoft.

Appeare referred to God.
Lord will appeare unto you
6.the glory of the Lord (hall appe. unto you
i6.z.Ileappe.in thecloud upon the mercy-feat
Cbro.i.y. in that night did Godapp.to Solomo

E ^. 1

me

.

3 .z.it

Levit.g.^.to day the

ip.other of the Apofiles faw I none
Epb. 2. 20.built upon the foundation of the Apoft.
3 . 5 .as it is novv revealed to his holy Apoftles
1

he fhal app. we may have confid.
doth not yet appear what we (halbe
but when he (hall app. we (halbe like him
Rev. 3.18 .(hame of thy nakedneffe do not appeare
\ Job. z.z%.Yihzn

appealed to be referved to

Appearance.
Num.9. 1 5 .upon the taber.as it were appear. of fire
1 6.the appearance of fire by night
1 to2.16-7.man looketh on the outward appear.

i5.7.feenof James>then of all the /ipo/J/gs
9.I am the leaft of the Apoftles
z Cor. 1 i.j.I was not a whit behind th: chi. Apo.
Chapt.12.11.
1 3 .fuch are falfe Apofiles^ deceitfull workers
transforming themfelvs into the Ap. of C.

4. 1

had

28. 19. 1 was conftrained to appeale unto Cef.

Prophets?

Gal. 1. 17. which were Apoftles before

APP APP

2 f .he himfelfe hath appealed to Auguftus
z6. 3 2.if he had not appealed unto Cefar

9. 5-lead about a fifter as well as other Apofiles
i2.28.firft /^ojWc^fecondarily Prophets

?are

APP

2.haft thou appealed unto Cefar

2 1. when Paul

i4.wh;n the Apo. which were at Jeru.heara
1 8. through laying on of Apoftles hands the
9.27.Bar.took him & brought him to the Ap.
i i.i.^fo..&breth.which were in Judea heard
i4-4.part with the Jewes 3 part with the Apoft.
14-which when the Apo&axn.&i Paul heard
I j.i.to Jeru.to the Apofi.Sc Elders about this
4-they were received of the Church & Apo.
6.the Apo.8c Elders came togeth.to confider
2i.it pleafed the Ap.Sc Elders with the Ch.
25 .the ApcBldetS & brethren fend greeting
ptace from the breth.to the Ap.
3 3 .let go in
1 6.4. decrees that were ordained by the Apoft.
Rom. 16. 7. w ho are of note among the Apoftles
1 Cor.q.g.God hath fet forth us the Apoftles

z 9. axe all Apoftles

..

5-i.make there an altarto

£w.3.2.theangel of the Lo. appeared in the buih
16. L.God of Abrah.Ifa.& Jacob a/^.to me
4. 1 .they will fay,The Lord hath not appeared
5 .may beleeve the G .of Abtah.appea.to thee
6. 3 .1 appe. to Abr. by the name of G. almighty
1 6. 10. the glory of the Lord appea.in the cloud
Le v.9. 2 3. glory of the h. appeared to a\\ the people
Numb, i^.io.
Num. 16. 19. glory of the ~L.ap.to all the congreg.
Ver.42. 8c Cha.20.6.
Deut. 31.15 .the

Lord appeared

in the tabernacle

G

ideon,& faid,The
Judg.6. 1 2. the L.appear. to
1 Sam. 3.21 .the Lord appeared agiin in Shiloh

^3.3,5. in Gibeon the L.app.to Sol.inadream
9-2.the Lord appeared to Solom.a fecond time
ii.9.whichhaditppMrtritoSolomon twice
2 Chr. 3 .1 .where the L. appeared to David his fath.
7.1 2. the Lord appeared to Solomon by night
Jer.7, 1.3 .theLord hatha.ppcared of old unto me
1/^.24. 3 4.the Lord is rifen 8c appearedto Simon
Acl.7.z.the God of glory appe.to our fath.Abra.
1

9.

1

7 Jefus that appeared to thee in the
.

way

Appeal"
If%i3.i4.whentherawfleih^.he(halbeuncl.
43 .as the leprofie app.in the skin of the fle(h
Deut.z.^o.xnight deliver him as appeareth this day
P/5/.84.7.every

p

5

.

.

APP

APP

APP

APP

49. 1 9.chofen

P/^.8 4> 7.every one of them in Zion appearetb
the weth
Pro.zj. z 5 .hay appezreth,the tender graft
North,
great
fer.e.i.tvdl appearetb out of the

&

appearetb
Mai. 3 .a.who fhall ftand when he
appearetb for a lit.
fam.A. i .life as a vapour that

4

Chapt.50.44.

z

z-j. appoint

1

£^. 2

1

.

1

a captaine againft her

^.appoint thee

way

20. appo. the

1 d.

two waies

that thefword

may come

.

&

appearingoi the
Tit.z.i 3 .looking for the glorious
at theappearing of Je.
1 Pet. 1.7-found unto praife

aippeafe.

3lppeafeu,$c.
him with the prefent

Got. 3 2.20.I1C flppca/e
Ahaf.was appeafed,he remembred Vafhti

Efth. 1. 1

Pro.

1

45-6.ye fhal app. the poff.of the city jooo.br.
1 1 1 .they fhall appoint themfelves one head
Ato.24.5 t-appo.him his portion with hypocrites
Lull. 1 2.46. appo. him his portion with unbeleev.
Hof.

1

8 .he that is flow to anger appeafeth ftrife
.town-clark had appeafed the people

9ppomtet>.
24. 1 4. that thou haft appoint, for thy ferv.Ifaac
44.fame be the woman that the L.hath app.

Spppcrtaine.

7e>-. 1

o 7 .for to thee doth
.

it

all that ap. to

appertaine

See #>t«ta(ne.
3&ppettateetij,$c.

aprjertafnet).

it to him to whom it appertained
Num. 1 6.'j a.all the men that appertained to Korah
j.they,and all that appertained'to them
j
Neh.zS .timber to make beams appertainingto the

£«;.6. 5.give

K0OT.4. 1 .our father as appertaining to the flelh

Sppettte.
fob j8.j9.wilt thou fill the appe.oi the young li.
Pro. 2 j .2.if thou be a man given to appetite
Eccl.6.7. all labour for mouth, yet flppe.not filled
Ifa.z9.8he awaketh,and his foule hath appetite
Sppfyfa.
Philem.z.to our beloved Appbia and Archippus

Num.g.z.keep thepaffover at hisappointedfczha
Verfe j.
7.may not offer an offring in his flpp.feafon
1 3 .beca.he brought not the off.in his flp.fea.
fojb- 20.7.they appointed Kedefh in Galilee
9. thefe were the cities appo.iot all the child.
fudg.i%.\ i.fix hundred men ap. with wea.ofwar
Ver.16,17.
20. j 8. now there was 3n appoln. figne between
1 Sa. 1 3.1 1. thou cameft not within the daks app.
19.20.andS1m.uel Handing as appo.ovet them
a 1 2.1 have appoint. my feryants to fuch a place
.

2 5. 30. fhall have appointed thee ruler overlfra.

29.4^0 to his place which thou

.

to meet ns as far as Appii-forum
%W\loftbeeye.

1 5 .came

Deut.^z.i o.he kept

him

as the apple

of his eye

1

my law

C<wtf . 2. j .as

the apple tree

among

the trees, fo is

Joel

a.palme tree and apple

1. 1

Pro. z 5. 1

1

tree

withered

3ppie3.
apples of gold in pictures of filver

.like

me with

comfort me with app.
7.8.and thefmell of thynofe likeapples

Caht.z.% Aay

flag,

utter deft.

on whofe hand he

10.24.Jehu appointed 80. men without
i.i8.the prieft flppo.officers over the houfe of
i3.i4.kingof Aflyr.<zppo.He2.3oo.tal.of(ilv.
Cbr.6.4%. Levits appoint, to all maner of fervice
49. Aaron & his fons appointor the work of
9. 29.fome of them were appxo overfee the vef.
1

1

8 . 5 .1 raifed thee up under the apple tree

man whom I appo.to

8 .6.the king appointed to her a certain officer

as the

$ppletree*

.

2 JCsz.7-i7.kingflpjw.the lord

appk of thine eye
Lam.z. 1 8 .let not the apple of thine eyes ceafe
Zech.z.S .toucheth you, toucheth the flp.of his eye
Pro.7-i.keep

3 5 .1 have appointed him to be ruler
i.i8.gave Hadad an houfc,flppfl.him victuals
2. 1 2. as the king had flppo.faying,Come the

20. 42. let go a

me as the apple of the eye

Pfal.ij.S.keep

haft appo.hxm

z Sa.ij .1 q.L.hadapp.to defeatthe goodcounf.
i Kin. 1
1

Aft. z 8

appoint over this bufinefle

Gen.4. 2 5 .appointed me another feed in flead of

^ff. 19.3s

2v"«w.i6.3o.fwallow them up with

you a kingdome, as my Father

.whom we may

Ac~t.6.i

.

.

1 5

.

7 .fo the Levits appo.

1

Heman fon of Joel

the fingers were ap.to found withcim.

1 9. fo

i6.4.heflppo.certain to minifter before the Ark
2 Cbr.S . 1 4.Solomon app.the courfes of the priefts

20.21 ^zhoftizxp. appointed fingers to the Lord
23 1 8jehoi. app.iht offices of the hou.of the
.

Pfal.90.

2.may

1

unto wifdome
thine heart to underftanding

apply our hearts

Pro.z 2.and apply

2 1. 1 7. and apply thine heart to

my knowledge

23 .1 i.flpp/y thine heart unto inftruftion

3

&

Le.
i.2.Her.app.the courfes of the priefts
j .he appoin.alCo the kings portion of his fub.

of the land I have appoin.your fathers
34. 12. they that the king hadflpp.wentto Hul.
.8 .out
3 3

E^.3.8.theyflpp.the Levits from 20. years old
Ecclef.y. z^.l

appliedmy heart to

know wifdome

my heart to every worke done und.
i6.when I applied my heart to know wifd.

8 .^.applied

Appoint.
Ge8.jo.28. appoint me thy wages.and lie give it
him
let
appoint
1
4.
officers over the land
4 j
Exo. 2.

thee a place whither to flee
30.i6.flpp«.the:vttonementmony for theferv.
1

.

1 g

.lie appoint

7. 1. when porters,fingers,Levits were appointed
9. 1 7. in their rebellion appointed a captain
1 1. j 1 .1

over you terror>confump.
N»».i.f o.fhalt appo. the Levits over the tabern.

Levit. 26. 16. lie appoint

&

j .io.appoint

Aaron

4.i9.Aaron

& his fons (hall flpp.cach his ferv.

27.yefhalldopo.to
j <,.6.fhalbe 6. cities

his fons,they fhall wait

them

in charge all their

of refuge which ye fhal ap.

1 1 .then ye fhall app.you cities to be cities
fo(h.zo .z.app'm out for you cities of refuge
1 Sam.8. 1 1 .he will take your fons, & ap o.them
1 2. he will flpp.him captains over thoufands
2 Sam 6 z 1 .to appoint me ruler over the people
.

.

7

.

1

1 5

.

o .He appoint a place for my people Ifrael
1 5 .ready to do what my lord the K-fhaldp.

1 Kjn.^. 6.lie

1

give hiretothyfer.as thoufhaltflp.

9.11e conveigh th€ to theplace thou fhalt ap.
Chr. 1 j. 1 6. David fpake to the Levits to appoint

Neh.y. j appoint watches of the inhab.of Jerufale
.

Eft.z. j

1

appo.two great comp.that gave thanks

44.at that time were foroe ap.ovtt the cham.
3 . 3 o.I appointed the words of rhe priefts

.none did compell,for the king had appoin.
nothing but what Heg.ap.
4,5. whom he had appointed to attend upon her

Eft. 1 . 8

2. 1 ? .Efth. required

fob 7

3
.

1 4. 5

.wearifome nights are appointed to me
.thou haft appo.his bounds>he cannot pafs

20.29.the heritage appointed unto him by God
23 . i4.he performeth the thing that is appoint.
30.23. to the houfe appointed for all living
PP/.44. 1 1 .given us like fheep appointed for meat

j %.<;. and appointed a law inlfrael
79.11 .preferve thou thofe that are appoin.todiz
102.20.to loofe thofe that are appoint.to death
I04.i9.hedppfl«tf^themoonforfeafons
Pw.7.20.he will come at the day appointed
8.29.when he appoint, the foundat.of the earth
3 1 .8 .of all fuch as are appointed to deftruftion
Ifa. 1

.

1

4.your appointed feafts

my foule hateth

28.25 .the appoint .barley and

let the kingflppo.officers in all the provi.

rie

in their place

44.7 fince I appointed the ancient people
Job 14.13 .wouldft appoint me a fet time, & rem. fer. 5 24.be referveth the appoi. weeks for harveft
jr/fl.26.i.falvation will God appoint for walls
appothe ordinan.of heaven
3 3 .2 5.if I have not
6 1 .j .to appoint to them that mourn in Zion
47.7. againft thefea-fhore there hath he appoi.
fer. 1 5 . j .He appoint over them 4.kinds, faith the 1 E^.4-6.1 have appointed thee each day for a year
.

Lu\. j .

.

.

1 3

.

exact no more then that which

io.i.aftcrthefe the

my

2 2. 29. as

Acl.

is

appo.

Lord

appointed other 70.
father appointed to me

.they appointed two, Jofeph

&

Matthias
7.44.our fathers had tabern. as he had appoint.
17. j 1 .becaufe be hath appo. a day in the which
20. 1 j .for fo had he appoint. vainding himfelfe
22. 10.be told thee all things that are appointed
z 8 2 3 .w hen they had appointed him a day
1 C0i.4.9.the Apoft.laft, as it were appoint, to dea.
1 Thef. j 3 .know that we are appointed thereunto
5. 9. God hath not appointed us to wrath
2 Tim. 1 1 1 w hereunto I am appointed a preacher
Tit. 1.5 ordain elders in every city as I appointed
Heb. 1 2 .whom he hach appoin. heire of all things
1

.

2

j

.

.

.

.

.

j.2.who was
9. 27. as

it is

him that appoint. him
men once to die

faithiull to

appointed to

Pe£.2.8.whereunto alfo they were appointed
IfppofnteD time and times.
Gen. 1 8 . 1 4>at the time appointed w ill I returne
Exod.t). 5. the Lord hath appointed a fet time
2 3. 1 5. eat unle bread 7.daies in the time appo.
1

went to

battell at the

time appoint.
time that Szm.appo.
20.3 5.Jon.went into the field atthetimea&p.
2 Sam. 20.5 .tarried longer then the fet time appo.
24.1 5.Lo.fent a peft.from morn. to time appo,.
E^r. 10. i4.ftrange wives come at appointed times
ZVefc.5.i4.from the time I was appoint. to be their
10.34.to bring the wood-off.at times appoint.
Chapt.i3.j 1.
Efi.g. 27.keep thefe 2.daies accordi.tothe ap.timt
j 1. to confirm thefe daicsin rimes appointed
fob 7 1 .is there not an appointed time
14.14.all the daies of my appointed time will
Pfal.8 1. j. blow the trumpet in the time appointed
lfa.14.1 i-nonefhalbe alone in his appoint. tlrats
fofh.S.i^.Pii
1

Sam. 1

j .8

.accord. to the fet

.

knoweth her appointed times
46. 1 7. he hath pafled the time appointed
Van.S. 1 9.at the time appointed the end fhalbe
10. 1. but the time appointed was long
1 i.27.yet the end fhalbe at the time appointed
29-at the time appointed he fhall return
5. becaufe it is yet for a time appointed
j

fer.^8.7.the Stork

Hab.z. j. virion is yet for an appointed time
AB.17.z6 hath determined the times before ap.
Ga/.4.2.untill the time appointed of the Father

&

8.20. Nethinims whom Dav. had appo.iot the
Neh.6.y.ha& flp.prophets to preach of thee atJer.

.

Ato.26.19.Difdp.did as he appoin.thcm, & made
27.10.gave them for the pot.field as theL.flp.
28.16.the n.wentintoamount where Jc.ap.

.

2 2.29.I appoint

my lord who hath appo.yom meat
who hath appointed

I fear

Mic.6.<).hi3x the rod,and

2 2. w as divination to appoint captaines to
to appoint battering rams againft the gate

our
rwz.6.i4,keepthis com.untill theflppea.of
manifeft by the ap.
Tim. i io.but now is made

dead at his appearing
quick
4. i. fhall judge
'
8.bnt to all them that love his appearing

APP

$6.5.haveappoint.my\3.nd into their poflefflo
43 .2 1 .he fhall burn it in the appointed place
Ban. 1 5. the king appointed them a daily provifion
.

5

Sppearins.
i

APP

man that I may appoint over her
who will appoint me the time

Hipporrttetl).
Dtf?Z. 5.

2 1. that he appoint.over

whomfo he

it

will

3lppotntment.

Numb.q.zj.

at the appo.oi Aaron

& his fons fhall

Sa. 13.3 2.by theap.of Abfol.this hath bin det.
Ecy.6.9.wheat,falt,accord.to thcapp.of the prieft
1

made an appoin.togttha: to come to
SppjerjmQ. 3G-np:encnQtQ.
Aff.iz.4.vrhenhzha.dapprchen.Peter,he put him

fob

2.

ii .had

2 Cor. 11.32. kept city with a gar.defirous to app.
1 may apprehend that for which alfo

P/ji/. 3. 12. that

I

am

apprehendedoi Chrift Jefus

count not my felfe to have apprd)ended
a&pppoadj.
Lev. 1 8. 6. none of you fhall approach to any that is
4.fhalt
not
appr.to
his wife, fhe is thy aunt
1
19. not appro. to a woman put apart for her
20.16.if a woman approachto any beaft, & lie
a1.17.nOtflppio.to offer the bread of hisGod
1 3.I

Verfe 18.
2v««z.4.i9.when they flp^.unto themoft holy thi.
pe#f.20.2.come nigh to battel, the prieft fhalflp.
to battell againft your en.
3 .you flp.this day
daies flp.that thou muft die
3 1. i4.behold the
all the peo.wirh me wil appr.to the
fojh.H.^.l

&

fob 40. 1 9. can make

his

fword approach to him

whom

Pfal.6 5.4.blefled the man
Je/'.30.2i.fhallflpp/'.to me,and

thou cauf.to ap.

who

is

this that

engaged his heart to approach to me
£•^£.42. 1 ? .that appro.to the L.fhal eat the moft
1 4.fhall appro,

to thofe things

________

w hich are for
4j.19.give

1

1.

A

AR A

ARA

P P

4j.19.give to the feed ot Zad. which
T«».6.i6.dwelling in light w ch no man can

approach

1

ap.

2tpp?oacbetb,$c.
20.whtrefore appr. ye fo nigh to the city

atppjoachet).
2 Sa.

1 1

.

1 2. the

2 Kjn. 16.
lfa. 5

&

K.approached to the altar,

moth

1 2.
.where no
3 3
Heb.i 0.2 5/0 much the more as ye fee the day ap.

thief approachcth^nox

Luk_.

Sfppjobe.
yet their pofterity appro. their flyings
1 Cor. 16.3. whomfo you fhall app.by your letters
Phil. 1 . 1 o. that ye may appr. things that are excel.

Vfal.49

1 3

.

^ppiObeD.
ifi.i.ii.aman approved of God among you
Rom- 14. 1 8. is acceptable to God,approved of men
16 lo.falute Apelles approved in Chrift
1 Cui'.i 1. ij.whichaieap/)/'. maybe made manif.
2

Jude

2 3 .the children

1

of <4ra«,Uz>Hul

22.21. Kemuel the father of Aram
Num. 2 3 .7 .Balak brought me from Aram
Cfo\2.2
1
3.took Aram with the townes of Jair

7.34.fonsofShamarJehubbah J /4?7tt8
3 .and Efrom begat Aram
4.and Aram begat Aminadab
Lu\. 3 3 3 fon of Aminadab was the fon of Aram
3£>a0an=a!ram. See^&aOan.
Mat. 1

JJramtteffe.
1

Chr.7.1 4.his concubine the Aramiteffe bare

Ma.

Uran.

lhew thy

JSppiobeft.

Law. 3

3

6.to fubvert a

appr.unta

felt

God

aippiobetfo.

man

the Lo.approveih not

.

Rom.z.iS.approveji the things that are moft excel.

SPppzotstng.

2

1

Gen. 3 .7 .they fewed fig-leaves,nnd made aprons
1 2. from his body were brought tfpnww

2

3 .all

2 2. 3. they are

/4#. 1

Ara.fs.id,

.

to teach

26. whom when Aqu.&c Prifcilla had heard
Rom. 16.3. greet Aqmla and Prifcilla my helpers
1 C0r.16.19.Aqu.ic Prifci.falute you in the Lord

Job 40. 10. aray thy

it

withall

felfe

&rap.
Judg.zo.zo.xtut themfelves in aray to fight
Verfe 30.
3 3 .put themfelves in aray at Baal-Tamar
5"a«?.4.2.Philift.putthemfel.ina/'ay againft Ifr.

the battel in aray aga.the Phili.
come to fet your battel in aray
z 1 .Ifrael
the Philift.had put battel in ar.
2 Sa. to. 8. child. of Amnion put the battell in ar.

8 .thou art to pafs through Ar,coa.tt of Mo.

9.Joab put the choice in aray agai. the Syr.

1

7 2.1fiael

fet

8 .why are ye

&

1 Ch> on.

29. and the Moabites which dwel in Ar did
Z/a.ij.i.in the night Ar of Moab is laid wafte

1

1

17. Syrians

Cfoc7.38.fons of Jetherjephunneh^rai
SJrab.

1

Jojh. 1 3 .

1

Kjn.

1

o.

1

8 .paffed

1 5 .that

Srabfa.
Sol. had of the kings of Arabia
2 Cbron. g, 14.

Ifa.z 1.

the
1 3.

burden upon Arabia. In theforreft

O

ye travelling
of Arabia (hall ye lodge,
Jer. 2 5.24. give the cup to all the kings of Arabia
£3^.27. 21. Arabia occupied with thee in rams

went into^;a^a,& returned to Dam.
4.2 5. this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia.
Arabian.
Neb.z. i9.Gcfhem the Arabian heard it,laughed
6.1 .when Sanballat, Tobiah, Gefhem the Ar.
Gal.

1

.

lfa. 1 3

7 .1

1

.

20. neither mall the Arab, pitch tent there

jer.-i'.z'.is

the Arabian in the wilderneffe

fet

and they
1 Chr. 1

fet

7.

Cfer. 1

1 1

.the Arabians

brought Jeholh.flockes

Neh. 4.7 .when the Arab, heard the walls of Jeruf.
Att.z.i i.Cretes & Arabians we hear them fpeak

SraO.
1 .when K. Arad the Canaanite heard

.

themfelves in aray againft

i.

i4.the king of Arad

one

fudg, i.i6.wildcrneswhichliesontheSou.of A.
1 Cforo.8.1 5. the fons of Elpaal^radjAder
2Frab.
1 Cfc o.7.39.the fons ofUlla,^rafc,Haniel
E%ra 2. 5. the children of Arab 775.
.

Tobiah

the fon of Arab

400000.

.

Joel

2. 5 .as

a ftrong people fet in battell aray
SlrapeO.

Gen 4 1.4 2. arayed Jofeph in veftures of finelinne
2 Cfo.f .i2.Levits all of them arayed in white lin.
28. ij.took the captives,and arayed them
1 .took Haman the app.m.ll,& aray. Mord.
Mat.6. 29.W3S not arayed like one of thefe

Eft.6.

12.27.
arayed Chrift

1 i.Herod and his men
12.21 .Herod arayed in royall apparcll
Rev.y 1 3 .what are thefe that are arayed in white
1 7 .4.the woman was arayed in purple
i9.8.to her was granted to be arayed in

1/^.23.

3frebetotte0.

E^r.4 p.then wrote

Rehum and ihtArcbcvites
flrchite.

of Jof.pafled to the borders of Arc
2 Sa. 1 5.3 2.Hulhai the Arcbite came to meet Da.
i6.i6.Hu(h.the Arcbite was come to Abfalom
1 7. 5. call now Hufhai the Arcbitejend let
i4.counfell of Huthai the Prefer*? is better
1 rtr.27.3 3.Huihai the Arc. was the kings com.
1

6. 2,lot

.

archippttff.
Co/.4.i7.fay to Archippus, take heed to the minift.
Vhilem.z.xa Arcbippusonx fcllow-fouldier

2Jrduru0.
Job 9 9.which maketh Arttttrm, Orion
3 8.3 2.canft thou guide Arclurus with
#

2fr0.

.

Sflrba.

was a great man among the An.
Caleb he gave the city of Arba

Jojh. 14.15 .Arba
1 5

.

1

3 .to

Urbab.
Jacob came to Arbab which is Hebron
Joft.z 1. n.gave Caleb Arbah,whkh city is Heb.
Gen. 3

5

.

27

Iflrbatbfte.

Gf».46.2i.fonsofBenjaminjHuppimand^ii
Nu?nb.z6.$Q.

Num.z6.40.of Ard,tht family of the Ardites

3rOou.
1

Cfo-o.2.i8.herfonsare thefe Jeiher, ^rdba
2Pre.

Gra.

1

8. 24-for the

jo.rightcous that are therein

19. {.where are the men that came into the
1 j. take thy 2.daughters which are here
20.7.furely die, thou and all that are thine
1 6.a covering of eies to all thatare with thee
a5.23.two nations are in thy wombe
27.2 2. the hands are the hands of Efau
4 1 .daies of mourn, for my fath.are at hand
46 .w hich are of the daughters of the land

2 9. 4. of

H iran are we

31.15 .are we not counted of him ftrangers
43. thefe daughters are my daughters,and
thefe children are my children, and
thefe cattcll are

my cattell,&

all

that

33.13 .the children are tender, and the flockes
and herds with young arc with me
are among you
3 5.2.ftrange gods that
40. 1 z.three branches are three daies. Vcr. 18.
feven good kine arc feven years
and the feven good cares arc 7.yeares
42.9 Jofeph faid unto them, Ye are fpies

4 1 .26.the

Verf. 14,16,
1

i.weare

all

one mans fons, we arc

true men : thy fcrvants urc no fpics
2 1. we are verily guilty concerning our bro.
3 6. all thefe things arc againft me

43. 1 8. a, e we brought in that he may feek an
44. 16. we are my lords fervants
4 5.6.yet there are 5.years wherin neither eari.
47. 1 .behold,they are in die land of Gofhen
3 .thy fervants are fhepherds

my fons which G.hath given me
7 .ye are idle, ye are idle
8.21 .and alfo the ground whereon they are

48. 9. they are

2 Sam. 23.31 Abialbon the Arbathite^Azmwcth
.

1

2 Sa. 2 3 .

his fons

Jftt)itf0.

Ail.

-

Ncb.6. 8

ar. with

Jeroboam againft him fet in aray 800000
1 4. 1 o Afa fet the battell in aray at Marefliath
fob 6.4.terrours of God fet themfelves in aray
lfa. 2 2. 7. horfmen fhal fet themfe.in ar.at the gate
Jer. 6. 2 3 .fet in aray as men for war againft thee
5 o,9.aflembly from the North fet themf.in ar.
14 put your felves in aray againft Babylon
42.every one put in aray againft Babylon

Chap.33.4QJofh.i

Cbron. 19. 11.

Liife

2i.i6.ftirred up againft Jehor.the fpirit of^r.
22. 1. band that came with the Arab.hzd flaine
26. 7. God helped Uzziah againft the Arabians

Num. 2 1

Cbron. 19. 10.

9.17. David fet the battel in ar.ag.the Syr.

2 Chr. 1 3.3. Abijah fet battel in

fir.gate

Vcrfe 22.
zz.arcbes were before the fteps.
Ver. 26.
24.he meafured the arches. Ver.29,3 3,36.
3 o .arches were round about 2 5 .cubits long
3 1 .arches therof were toward the utter court

themfelves in aray aga. David

Arabian©.
2

9.9.

Kjn. 20.12 .faid to his fery.Set your felves in ay.

fojh.i j.52.the cities of Judahj^ra^Dumah

3trabab.
along Arabab Northward
and went downe unto Arabab

1

arches.V.zcf.

z 1. arch. therof after the meaf.of the

icthat he might put them in ar.aga.Amm.

3Ira.
1

itches.
E^.40. 1 6. narrow windows to the

Jojh.

.

1

B aby Ion

that bendeth^let the ar .bend

3lrcbf.

with glory and beauty
Jer. 4 3 1 2.fhall aray himfelf with the land of Eg.
x Tiw.29.not withbroidred haire3 or coftly aray

1

him

Verfc34.

^«.the houfh.of One.
9r.
Num.zi.i^.ffxetm that goes to the dwelli.of Ar
28 .it hath confumed Ar of Moab
Dent. 2.9.I have given ^rto the children of Lot
2 T//7z.4.i9.falute Prif.&

of the numb.of the ard>.fhalbe
bound by the archers

The Lord thy God accept

may aray the man

named Aquila

18. Paul failed into Syria with Vxifci.&c Aq.

$ 1.3 .againft

2Brap.
E/?.6. 9.that they

artferj-

Jer. f o . 2 9.call together t he arch, againft

is my lord come
my lord take and offer

24.king faid to Arau. Nayjbut I will buy

Loidapt

Cforo.8.40.thefonsofUlam were

thefe did Araunab as a king give

and

3pt.

JJqutla.
8 2.found a certain Jew

1

archers

Chron.10.1.

2 Cbro.i 5«23.the archers Ihot at king Jofiah
Job 1 6.1 3 .his archers compaifed me round about

.Araunab faid,Wherefore

2 2. Araunab faid, Let

Ail. 19.

2 77»z.z.24.fervantof the

wounded of the
1

3lraanab2 Sa. 24. 1 6. angel was by the thrcfti.place of Ara.
i8.reare an altar in the threfh.flo.of ^ra#«.
20. Araunab looked and faw the king & his

Uptons.

Tim. 3. 2.aBifhopmuft be apt to teach

fore

lfa.zi.i-;. relidue

Go?. 8 ,4.ark refted

1 C0r.6-4.in all things approvmgoux felves

2 Kw.24.16.all apt for war K. of Babyl.brought
1 Chr.j .^o.numbzi of Alher apt to war 26000.

Mat.z.zz.v/htn he heard Arch.did reign injudea
%U%Zt. %XC\)Z13.
Gen. 2 1. 20. dwelt in the wild.nnd became an arch.
49. 23.the archers have forely grieved him
Judg. 5.11 .they are delivered from the noife of ar.
1 Sam. 31.3 .and the archers hit him,and he was

G«2.36.28.thechildrenofDi(han, U'i } Aran
1 Cbron. 1.42.

.ftudy to

when contend.

&xti)z\ms.

.

Ararat.
on the mountains of Ararat
Jir.j1.27.call againft herthe kingdoms of Ara-f.

5

9. yet Michael the Archangel

.

things ye have appro your felves

1 Tim.z.i

31r change!.
defcend with the voice of an Ar.

7.

0.1 8. not he thatco r.endeth himfelf is appro.
1 3 .7. not that we ihould appear approved,but

Co; .7. 1 1. in all
1

1

1 Thef.4.i6.(li3.\

i Cbron. 1.

off.

God

8.2.they take delighc in approacbingto

ARC ARE

AR A

7.10 .the children of Arab 652.
airam. See 18am.
Gen. 10.22. the fons of Shem, Lud, Aram

Cbron.

1

1.32.

Scbite.
3 5 .Hezr.thc Carmelite, Patai the Arbite

Exod. 5

.

1

,

murmurings are not againft us
Lev. 23.1 7.they are the firft-fruits to the Lord
1 6. 8. your

Num.i <;.i$,as

I

I

.

ARE

ARE
Num. 1 5

.

1

ftranger
5 .as ye are,fo fhall the

20.i6.behold,we

are in Kadefti

.not pollute
3 5 .3 g

the land

Deut. 1. 1

AR

1.3.

thoufan.times fo

38

3 5

.

we
wits end

.go and fay to thee,Here

are
.

Pfal.10f.17 and are at their
after thy law
1 19.8 5. pits, which are not
vanities
Ecclcf. 5 7 .there are alfo divers
of the
/e/-.i4.22. are there any among the vanity
I«»z.5.7.our fathers have finried,and are not
Amo.g.7.m ye not as children of the Ethiopians
.

not known where they arc
not
Ato.i.iH.notbe comforted,becaufe they are
6. z6. are yc not much better then they
22.30.but are as the angels of God in heaven
Mar^e 12.25.

NfliW/z

3

.

2 Kjn. 15.25. Pekah fmote Pekahiah with Argob

1

UlriOatha.
£/?.9.8.Poratha,Adalia, Aridatha fons of Haman
ULrtelj.

Lu^xz-S

then many
7. ye ax of more value
i3.ij.faytoyou,Iknow not whence you are
1 1 .1

.

am not

John 7.47-the Phanfees,^/? ye alfo deceived
\\\m,Are we blind alfo ?
9. 40. (aid unto
ro.26.becaufe ye are not of my (heep
1

and

34-written in the Law,I faid, Ye are gods
not twelve houres in the day

23.31 .when

26.Sirs,ye are brethren,Why do ye

moveth

wrong

'

Apoffles?are

all

3rtfe.

21.18 .arife,,litr up the lad, hold him in
27. ly.arife, I pray thee, fit and eate of my
Verfe 31.
43 .arife, flee thee to Laban my brother
zS.z. arife, go to Padan-Aram to the houfe of
31.13 .now arife,get thee out of this land
35.i.a/7/2,goup to Bethel,and dwell there
3 .let us arife,and go up to Bethel
41. 30. there lhal ar.after them 7. years of fam.
43.8.1ad with me, and we will arife and go
1 3 .and arife, go to the man,

Prophets?are all

workers of miracles ?
without fignification

? are all

14.10.none of them are
22.tongues«re for a figne,not to them
2 3. will they not fay that ye are mad
16.9. there are

11.22.are they Hebr.fo am hare they Ifraelites
fo am I : are they the feed of Abr.fo am I
He&.4. i^.like as

Jam. 5

.

Pet. 3

weare

1 7.fubjec~t

.6.whofe daughters ye are as long as ye

Ret>.i.i9.writethe things which are,

& the thin.

2.2.thoucanft not bear them which are evill

which fay they are Apoftles, and are not
3 ^.Synagogue of Satan,whkh fay they are
Jewes, and are not ,but do lie
1 1

.for thy

pkafure they are and were created

o. 6" .the things

which therein are
20.io.where thebeaft and falfe Prophets are
©befcare. SeeGEfcefC

1

Jof.
8

Ureli.
^elites.
Gra.46. 1 6.fons of Gad, Aroli, Areli
n. 1 6 1 7 .of ^re/i,the family

f the Arelites

^ccopagite.
Ait. 1 7. 3 4. among which was Dionyfius the Are.
3HreopagO0.
.<4ff.17.19.took Paul.and brought him to Areopa.
SPretas.
z Coy. 1 1.3 2.Governouc under Aretas the K. kept

2.Mofes is dezd,arifc , go over this Jordan
1 .arife, go up to Ai, fee I have given

1
.

.

Judg. 5.12.

arife

Barak,

7. 9. a;'i/e, get thee

& lead thy captivity capt.

downe to the

hoft

.Gideon returned to the hoft,& faid,^-.
we may go up againft them
Sam. 9. 3. arife, go feek the afles
16. 1 z.arife, anoint him, for this is he
1 5

we are

/ob.4.i.try thefpnits whether they are of God

4.

. 1 .if there arife among;you a Prophet
17. 8.if there arife a matter too hard in judgm.
then llialt thou arife,8c get thee to the pi.

1 3

yet without fin

to like paffions as

downe quickly

10. 1 i.ari/e,take thy journie before the people

God a fweet favour

i7.wearenot as many that corrupt the
5 .not that we arc fuffkient of our felves

.

.

Veut.q. iz.arife,gzt thee

many adverfaries

zCor-z.ij.wcare unto

9. 2. make

downe to Keilah,for I will
2 Sam.z. 14-let the youngmen arife and play
and Joab faid, Let them arife
23.4.a«/e,go

3.21 .He
1 1

arife, and

gather all Ifrael to

Amnon faid unto her, Arife,be gone

1 5.i4.ari/e,and let us flee, elfe
1

my lord

.20.if the kings wrath arife,and he fay

1 3 . 1 5-

7 . 1 .He arife,
21

not fcape from

& purfue after David this night

.arife, and

1 Kin. 3. 1 2. neither after

thee

ftiall

any a/i.like to

i^.z.arife,I pray thee,difguife thy felfe

thee to thine

own houfe when

17. g.arife, get thee to Zarephath

19.5 .an angel touched

& fojo.

his brethren

&bedoing, theL.be with

therefore

L.God

2 Chr.6./\.i.arife,0

thee

and build the fanftuary
into thy refting place

P/W..J1.8.
matter belongs ro thee
Neh. z.zo.we his fervants will arife and build
E[ih. 1. 1 8. thus dial there ari.too much contempt
4.i4.then fhall enlargement arife to thejewes
Job 7. 4. when (hall I arife, and the night be gone
25.3 .upon whom doth not his light arife
E^/'.io.4.a;-i/t?,for this

O Lord/ave me,0 my God
O Lo.in thine angcr,liit upthy felfe
O Lord,let not man prevaile

9.

1

9. arife,

io.iz.arife,0 Lord God,lift up thy hand
1 2. 5. now will I arife ,faith the Lord,lle fet
i7.i3.a«/i?,OLord,difappoint him,caft

44.23 .arife, caft us not

t

for ever

oft'

z6.arife for our help,and redeem us
68. 1. let God arife,\et his enemies be fcattered
74.2!.ari/e,C>God,plead thy owne caufe

78.6.whofhoulda/7.& declare them to their
8 z,8.arife,0 God,judge the earth, for thou
88.

io.lliall

the dead

arife arid praife

thee

8 9. 9. when the waves arife, thou ftilkft them
have meu.on Zion
1 02. 13. thou ftialt arife,
109.28.when they arifc,ht them be afttamed

&

Pre.6".9.when wilt thou
Cant.z.

1 3 .arife,

arife

out of thy fleep

my love,my faire one

;

come away

Ifa. 21.5 .arife, yc princes, and anoint the ihicld
2 3.i2.a>?/e,paffe over to Chittim, there
z6. 19.togeth.with my dead body dial they ar.
3

i.i.but will

ari.-3.g2.

49.7-kings ftul
<jz.z.arife,znd

6 0.1. arife and

the houfe of evill doers

and (zn/Z',princes ftul wor.
Jerufalem
downe,

fee

fit

O

(hine,for the light

is

come

upon thee, his glory (lull
Jer.i. i7.arife,(pe3k to them all that I commaxid
2. 27. they will fay, Arife and fave us
23. where are thy gods. let them arife
6.4.arife,md let us go up at noone
a.the L.ftiall arife

5.aw/f,let us

goby night

and not arife
go to Euphrates.

8.4.1hall they fall,
1 3 '.^.a/ife,

him,& faid, Arife, 8c eat
Verfe 7.

z\.7.ari/e,znd eate bread,and let thy heart

Verfe 6.

downe to the potters houfe
i.6.arife ye, and let us go up to Zion

1 %')z.arifc ,go

-

3

46. i6.arife,Sc
49.28.fl/-iye ye,

let

us go again to our

own peo.

go up to Kedar

yc up to the wealthy nation
Lam.z. 19. arife ,cry out in the night
3 i.a;'iye,get

£^. 3

.

2 2.an/e,go forth into the plaine there

Da8.2.?9.afterthee (hall arife another kingdome
7.5.they faid to it,^/iye,devouremuch flefli
I7.thefe 4 beafts are 4.kings which flial ar.
*4.ten homes are ten kings which flull ari.
another (ball
Ho/? 10. 1 4.(liall

atumult

arife

arife after

among

them

thy people

Amos 7 ,2.by whom (hall Jacob a;i.for he

is

fmall

Verfe
Obad. 1 .arife ye,and let us rife up againft her in

Jonah

1

.

5.

Cha. 3.2.

Nineveh.
upon thy God

2 arife;°o to

6. arife, call

4.8.when the fun dida,-iye,God prepared
Afic.2.io.a?i(e,depart,this

4.

.arife

1

is

not your reft

and thre(h,0 daughter of Zion

6.i.a;-i(e,contend thou before the

mount

7.8.whenIfall,I(halla>-i/e

Hab.z.iy.to the dumb ftone,.4rt/e,it (hall teach
healing
Afa/. 4 .2.the fun of righteoufn.aw/e with
Mat.z. 1 3 .arife, and take the young child and his
Verfe 20.

o

< forgiven thee ? or to fay,

Arife,md walk

Mar l(e

paffe quickly over the water

19. 7. therefore arife,go forth,fpeak comfortab.
22.39.confumed them that they could not an.

1 z.arife, get

from among

arife

Chr.zz.\6. arife

i8.9.a>i/£,that

1

Jehu

>

Ge8.13.17.ariy?, walk through the land in the le.
19. 1 5«haftened Lot,taying,^/'i/t?,take thy wi.

g.2.thefealeofmine Apoftleihip are ye
all

aright

felfe aright

Gen. 14. i.Arioch king of Ellafar.
Ver.9.
Da8.2.i4.Danielanfwered withwidom to An.
\j. Arioch made the thing known to K.Dar.
24.Daniel went in unto Arioch
2 5 .then Arioch brought in Daniel
3Mfaf.
Efe.g.^.Arifai and Aridai fons of Haman

8.6.the Father,of whom are all things, and.
by whom are all things, and we by him

teachers

it

Wxtoti).

i7.temple of G.is holy,wfiich temple ye are
6. 1 9. have of God,and ye are not your owne
20.ye are bought with a price, therefore
and in your fpirit,whichare Gods

1

it

man of Arim.namcd Jof.
Mar. 1 5.43 .Jofeph oiA'rim.zn honour .counfeller
Z.^.23.5 i.he was of Arimathea,zcity of the Jews
Joh.19. 3 3 Jofeph of Arim. being a difcip.of Jef.

ye not carnall,and walk as men ?
Verfe 4.

12.29.are

orders his cometf.aright

Afar. 2 7. 5 7. came a rich

Rom. 15.27 .and their debitors they are
are not
1 Cw.1.28. chofen.yea, and things which
to bring to nought things that are
for whereas there is
3 .ye are yet carnall :

3

him that

7 8. 8. that fet not their heart aright
1 5 .2. tongue of the wife ufeth knowl.

7.

we ftronger then he

me as Ariel

Pro.

.

10.12.flre

ihalbe unto

ftiall

tHrtgrjt.
Pfal. 5 o. 2 3 .to

io.and ye are cleane,but not all
be one as we are
1 7 ii .that they may
21.25 .there are alfo many other things which
Ait- z. 7 .we not all thefe which fpeak Galileans
1. then faid the high prieft,,4rethefe things fo

arc

there

7.the multitude that tight againft Ariel

.

3

it

where Dav.

city

Anel^mi

?

\.y.are there

1 3

A riel the

Jer.8,6.I hearkned, but they fpake not aright

men are

as other

Ariel,to

2.yet will I diftreffe

Verfe 27.
8

zg.i.woto

go meet the meffengers
thou and thine houfhold,

3 .arife,

7.6.arife

•E^-.8.i6\then fentl for Elic2er,/£<ie/,chief men
Ifa.

.

Pfal.1.7. arife,

3Wcl.

17.pl.ace is

Ato-.6-3.and are not his Afters here with us
come out as againft a thiefe
1 4.48 .are ye
afarth.
.are not five fparrowesfold for

1

15.25 .Pekah fmote Argob and Arte

2 Kjn.

1

1. arife ,go

8.

i<).arifc

Job 6.25. but what doth your arguing reprove
mrgitmetits.
Job 23 .4.I would fill my mouth with arguments
Sriuai.
£/?.9.9.Arifai and Aridai fons of Haman

AR T

15. arife, take pofleflion of the vineyard
1 8 .arife, go downe to meet Ahab

Arguing.

$8.3. 8. and. there they are unto this day
rivers
2 $8. j. i z.are not Abana and Pharpar
Mk2.17.ye Tee the diftreffe that we are in
i

/»£

ART

AR

I

2 Kjn,

as ye are

Jojh.g.X.weare thy fervants.who are ye
i Sam. i 2.1 1 -for they are vaine

3

3drgob.
Dear.3-4.we took all the region of Argob
1 3. all the region of Argob with all Bafhan
i4.Jair took all the country of Argob
1 Kin.4. r 3*.fon of Geber pertained the reg.of Ar.

be

w herein ye are
many mo

b

.

6:arife,t3ke

up thy bed,

2.9.

& go to thine houfe

Mar\e 2.11.
faid,^i/e,be not
I7 7 .Jefus touched them,
24.24.th ere (hall arife falfe Chrifts
Ato-.5.4i.Damofell,I fay tothee,^w/Z'.Z.»/;.8.54
Lm\. 5. zi,.arife, take up thy couch
7. i4.young man,I fay unto thee,Arife
15.18 .He a,-iye,and go to my father
17.19 .arije,go thy way,thy faith hath made
24.3 8. why
.

&

1

.

.

ARK

ARI

ARK

24. 3 fc.wby do thoughts arife in your heart

John 14.31.dw/2jlet us go hence
Aff.8.z6.ari[e > and go toward the South
9.6.anfe,zi\&

1 1. arife,

go into

Sc^o into the ftreer,which
make thy bed

is

called

34.<z>v/e,and

40. turning to the body, faid, Tabitha, arife
10. zo. arife, pet thee downc, go with them
ii.7.«i'i/f,Peter,llay

2 1 .he brought the arty into the tabernacle
and covered the arty of the teftimony
Levit. 1 6. i. come

the city,it ihalbe told thee
Chap. 22. 10.

Num.?. $

Jofh. 3

&

Ndfr. 3

1

Ato.

.

he

7 .w hen the fun

(hake terribly the ear.
Verfe 21.
j

3.2 i.whenperfecution

1

1

away
bec.of the word

arifi tb,they flee

ari.

.

5 2. out

of Galilee

arifeth

17.pri.that bare thed^ of the cove. flood
on
4.7.wcre cut off before thearty of the covena.
9-where the pri^hich bare the ar.oi the co.

8.3 j.all Ifrael flood on this fide the arty
before the priefts which bare the arty

1 8. pri.that bare the d^.ofthe co.werecome
6. 6. take up the arty of the covenant

8. take the arty, and lay

no Prophet

fromabar.quet of wine

aitjftacd)«0.
Aff. iQ.2o.having caught Gaius and Arifarehm

20.4.accompanied Paul into Afia Ariftarehiis
27. 2. one ArifiarchiM a Macedonian with us
10. Arifiar.

Co!. 4.

my

fellow prifoner faluteth you

Pbikm. 24. Anft.t)emas my fellow-lab. falu^thee
^viftobufo0.
/te.i6\io.falu.them which are of^ii/?.riou(hold
25rbe.
Gcn.6. i4.make thee an d/7;^ of Gopher-wood

roomes (halt thou make in the arty
15 .length of the arty Ihalbe 2oo.cubits
n6.z window flialt thou make to the arty
the doore of the arty fet in the fide
1 8. thou flialt
1 5;

.bring into

come

it

upon

.Levits took

down the arty of the Lord

1

i9.fmote them,bccaufe they look.into the a.
2 1. Phil, have brought aga. the ark of the L.
7. 1 .the men of Kiriath.fetcht up thearty or
fanclified Eleazar to keep the arty
z. time long while the arty abode in Kiri.
zSa.6.9 how fliall the arty of theLo.come to me
io.David would not remove thearty
1 1. ai\ continued in the houfe of Obed-Ed.
1 3 .when they that bare the d*\had gone 6.fp.
1 5 .brought up the arty with fliouting

.

1

into the d>7j?,thouand

6. as the arty

7. they brought in the
.the arty

1 1

.

& Ifrael abide

8. 3. elders

all

7. his fons wives with

came 5 and the

4 thcy brought up
#

priefts

the arty

7. Cherub.fpread their wings over thearty

Cherub .covered the ark and

1

8.

1

.God remembrcd all

that

was in

the arty

4.d^£reftedin the7.moneth upon Ararat
6. Nosh opened the window of the arty
9. the dove returned unto him into the arty
he pulled her in unto him> into the arty
1 o.again he fent forth the dove out of the d.
1 3. Noah removed the covering of the arty
1 6.go forth of the drtj>i?,thou and thy wife
i9.whatfoever crecpeth, went out of thed^
9. lo.from all that go out of the arty I eftabli.
i8.fons of Noah that went out of the arty
Exod. 2 3 .(he took for him an ar\e of bulruflies
5 .when (lie faw the arty among the flags
2 5.io.theyfhal make an d/^e of Shittim-wood

21
1

Chapt.3f.12.

&

Chap.40.20.
Ver.2i.
2 1. put the mercy-feat above upon tht arlie

&

Chap.40.20.
Ver.22,26", 34
26.3 3 .bring within the vaile the ar.of the tefr
3 o.6.put the altar before the vaile by the arty
2^.thou flialt anoint thearty of the teftim.
3 L7.putwifd.that they may make the arty of
37.1 .Eezaleel made the arty of Shittim-wood
5. ftaves by the fide of the ar. to bear the arty
39.3 5. they brought to Mofes the d>'£of the te.

4C3.put in the tabernacle the m\ of theteft.
and cover the arty with the vaile

have

.1

Cbro. 6. 3

1

fet there

28.the

had reft
hand to hold

1

2 8. 2. in

Hcb.

5

.

thcarli
a.

have I put the arty,w herein is the
thou and the arty of thy ftrength
it

Noah

.

1

6. (hall fay

taken.
Ch. 19.21.
trembled for the arty of God
i7.thedr^of God is taken.
Ver.22.
1 8. he had made mention of the d?^; of God1 .Philiftiries took the ark °f God.
Ver.2.
7.thed/'/;ofthe Godoflfra.flialt not abide
S.what fliall we do with the arty of God
let the ark of God be carried to Gath
they carried the ark of God about thither
io.theyfent the arkof God toEkron
asthedi'^j of

3 .fend away the arl; of G. fend it not empty
14.18.bringhkh.er thcdr.ofG.forthedi.ofG.
z Sam.6.z.D&vid arofe to bring up the ark ofGod

6.

1 Chron. 1 3

3 .they fet the arty

6\Uzza put

hand to the ark of G.
by thearty of God

Obed-Ed. becaufe of the dr.of G.
David went & brought up the ar.of G.

1 2.ble(Ted

prepared an arty

7.2.but the arty of God dwelleth within curt.
1 5. 24. they fet downe the arty of God

Before the 3Jrfee.

of gold before the arty

over before the a;\ of the Lord
7-Waters of Jordan cut oftbefore the arty
6.6.\et 7.priefts bear 7.trumpets before the 0>:

2

armed pafle on bef.the ar\
13, & 7.prie.bearing 7.trum.went bef.the a.
7.6.Jo(hua fell upon his face before the arty
Sa. f 3 .Dagon was fallen before the arty V.4.
S<zw.6.4.and Ahio went before thearty.

1

Kjn.%. 5.S0I.& the cong.were before the

that is

.

rff.fac.

2 5 .carry backe the arty of God
29.Zadok
Abi.carried the ar.of G.toje.
Chr.i 3. 3 Jet us bring again the ark of our God

&

Jof.j^. f .paffe

1

Chron. 13. 7.

forth his

7. there he died

.

him

&.

of God on a catt
1

P«.3.2o.long-fuf,of G.waited while thea.was
Rev. 1 1 19. there was feen in his temple thearty

7.1et

GodcametoEkron

they have brought the ark of God to us
1 1. fend away the d/^ of the God of Ifrael

1

Ey.od.4.0, j .fet the altar

no more,The ark of the coven.

4.n.thed*^of God was

.after that the arty

,7.by faith

of the co.

He&>9.4.had the golden cenfer,& ark of the cove.
3Prfee of God.
I Sam. 3 3 .in the temple, w here the ark of G. was

1. places

1 1

the a,\

7 .priefts brought in the ark of the covenant

Pfal.i 32.8.
holy whereunto the fls^hath come
ar\
in the hou.Sol. did build
3 j. 3. put the holy
Ate.24.38. till the day Noah entied into the ar\
Luty 17.27.

8.1

my heart to build for

8 .Cheiubims covered the ark of the coven.
2 cbr. 5. 2. elders to bring up the ark of the coven.

1 3. his heart

23 .Berech.Elkanahjdoor-keepers for the ar\
2 Cbr. 5 .9. drew out the ftaves of the arty, that the
ends of the ftaves were feen from the arty
.

ark,

1

David brought not the arty home
$ .3 .David gathered all If.to bring up the ar\
12.fanct.your ft 1. that ye may bring up the a.
14. fo they fanclif.themf.to bring up the ar\

41

i

ba.the d.of the c.

with fliouting
of the coven. came to the city
16. 6. with trump, before the ark of the coven.
37. he left before the ark of the cove. Afaph
xj.x.ark of the covena. remaineth under curt.
22.19. build the fan. to bring the dr.of theco.

j.fo

6. 1 l.in

Lev.w

.

lo.fmote him,bec.he put forth his h.to the
1

the

ch

m\ of the covenant

29.as the

a place for the arty

13.9.1122,3 put forth his

.

I4.put ftav.in the rings by the fides of the a.
that the arty may be born with them
1 f the ftaves (lialbe in the rings of the arty
i6.(halt put into the arty the teftimony

1 Cbr. 1 5. 26. helped

2 Chron. 5.10.

.and they that were with him in the arty

1 Chron 15.25.
of the cov.to h s

6.priefts brought in the a;\

^.nothing in the arty fave tables of ftone

i7.watcrs increafed.and bare up the arty
1 X.arty went upon the face of the waters
3

the ftaves

.

8.i.tobringupthed//f of the coven, cutof the

z Chron. ^.Z.

Verfe 15.

Phi.were with the ar.oi the co.
the cov. came they (hout.
.24.Zad.& Abi. bearing the d>'.of the co.
1 j.Solom.ftood before the ar.o( the cov.

6. xcf.to fet there before the arty of the coven.

Jer. 3

2 Chron. ^.%.

Vcrfe 13.

2

took up the ark
z Chron. %.^.

and tabernacle

him into thearty

j.theK went in two and two into the arty

1 K'n.7,

in tents, fliall I

Kin. 2. 26. not put thee to de.bec.thou be.the ar.

keep them alive
thy houfe into the arty*

Hophni&
^
2 Sa.i 5

came into the city of David
dr^and fet it in his

j
1

1 1

8,d^e of thecoven.of the L.followed them
8.3 3.before the pri.which bare the dr.of the co.
jtidg-zo.2.j.arliot~ thecov.was there inthofe dai.
1 Sd»?.4.3.1et us fetch the arty of the covenant
4J0 bring from thence the a;\ of the coven.

f.whenthed^of

8.ftone of Abel, whereon they fet the arty

thereto

7.i.come thou and

the cart

they laid the arty upon the cart,and the
13. they of Bethfliemeih faw ihearty
1 1

1 %

arifing

arty

Sam. £±.6. arty of theL.was come into the camp
6.i.a>kof the L.in the country of the Philift.
2. what fliall we do to the arty of the Lord

Heb.7.1 5. after the (imil-of Mel. there di4.ano.pr.

£^.7.7. the king

when ye fee the a;\ of the coven.then re.'
6\take up the ar\ of the covenant, and they
took up the a;\ of the covenant,& went

Jof-i.T,.

Verfe 13.
of the Lord compalTed the city
1 2.the priefts took up the arty of the Lord

Marine 4.1 j.

John 7

.9.10 the priefts which bare the ar.oi the co.
25.coman.the Lev.which ba.thed.of the c.
26\book in the (ides of the m\ of the coven.

8.com.the pri.that bear the ar/? of the cove.
1 1 .behold the a-<\ of the covcn.even the
lord
1 4.pri. bearing the ar\ of the cov.before the

1 1. the

& the fun goeth downe

arifeth to

1

1 1 .that the arty of the Lord pafled over
i6.comand them that bear the ar\ to come
6. 9. the rereward came after the arty, the prie.

.

when

D<?*f.io.8.tribeofLevi to bear the d;^ of theco.

4. 10. priefts that bare the d».ftood in the midft

Kin. 18.44 there arifeth a little cloud

9.

3rfee ofthe croenaat.

Nu.10.3 3.themvj of the coven, went before them
14.44.dW; of the coven.departed not out of the
3

of the prieft that bare the arty
they that bare the arty were come to
the feet of the priefts that bare the arty

ARK

blow with trump.before

the ar\
i6.4.appointed Lev.tominifter before thear^
6.Ben.and Jejiaz,.with trump, before the ar\
3 7. he left before the arty Afaph & lusbret.
2 Cbr. J.6.K.S0I.& cong.afferob.before the ar.i&c.

.the feet

1 3

.

1 5. as

Pfa.ioq.zz.fnnarifetb they gather themfel.toge.
1 1 2. 4. to the upright there 'arifeth light
Pro- 3 1 1 f .(lie d/v/et/? while it is yet night
J/d.2."i

i.their charge fhalbethed*£e,and table

1 C/'/'.i5.24.did

2.thou flialt put tables in the arty
5.I put tables in the arty, there they be

.

Ecckf.i.^ .the fun arifeth,

ark.

.Aaron take down the vaile,& cover the ar.
7.8o.heard a voice from the mer.fe.on the arty
10.3 5 .when the arty fet forward,Mofes laid
Vent. 1 o. 1 .and make thee an arty of wood
3 .1 made an arty of Shittim-wood

iz. 7. arife go quickly,and his chaines fell

1

not before the mer.fe.on the

4. 5

and eate

2o.jo.ofyour ownefelves fliall men dri/c
22. 6. why tarricft thou arife, and be baptifed
Epbef. 5 1 ^.arife from tlie dead,and Chrift (hall
2 Pet. 1. 1 9. till the day-ftarredn/2' in your hearts
See more in ifiife,

ARK

A R K

1

up the ark of G.
of God to me
remained with Obed-Edom

5 .Dav.gath.all Ifr.to bring
1 2.

how

fliall

14 ark °f

I bring theark

God

G

15,1 .David prepared a place for the arty of
2.none ought to carry the d;^ of G.but Lc.
them hath theL.chofen to carry the dr.of G.
1 f.Levits bare thedf^ of G. on their flioul.
2 4 .did

1

.

trumpets before thc«fc
2 4 .didblow with
of G.and let it
16.1X0 they brought thearkf

a Cbr

4 .but the a,\

i.

ARM ARM

ARM

RM

A

of God hath David brought

7/2.44.

& 4»*»
1CW.1.IJ.

5 i.*}. mine

theHivite

E^cl^.

that was on his or.
z Sa.i.io.l took the bracelet
of fleih
2 Cbr. z 2.8 .with him is an arme
arme that hath no
7b& 26.2.how faveft thou the

mine arme fall from my moulder
mine arme be broken from the bone
out by reafon of the

? ?.9.they cry

arm of the

.and the high araze (halbe broken
AO.o.haft thou an arme like God
arm of the wicked
PA/ io.i 5-break thou the
«'»*.» fave them
44 z neither did their own
but thy right hand and thy arme
arme redeemed thy peo.
77.1 5. haft with thine
thy arme
8 9 !io.haftfcattered thine enem.with
arme
1 2 .thou haft a mighty
j,

8

1 5

.

2i.mmc<zn^alfomailftrengthenhim

i7.5.andreapeththe eares withhis<zn»£
down of his arm
30.5 o. (hall (hew the lighting
morning
z 2 .2.be thou their arm every

arm (hall rule for him

lambs with his arme
48. 14 hlsarme (halbe on the Caldeans
1 1. he

(hall gather the

5 i.<;. mine

arme (hall judge the people
on mine arme mall they truft

9.O arme of the Lord,awake as in the
ja.io.theLordhith madebarehis holyarm
whom is the arm of the Lo.reveakd
5 3. 1. to
7»fe 12.38.
his <w«e brought falvation
J9. i6.therefore

Chapt.63.5.
62.8.thc Lord hath fworn by the arm of his
63.1 2.that led them with his glorious arme
Jer.

7. f.curfcd the

1

man that maketh fleih his ar.

you with a ftrong arme
48.2 5 .horn of Moab cut off,and his arme
E^.4.7.thine arme (halbe uncovered,& prophe.
30.2 1 .1 have broken the arme of Pharaoh
3 i.i7.went down into hell.that were his tfi«
D$z.n.6.not retainethe power of the arme
21

5

.

.He

fight againft

neither (hall he ftand,nor his arme
Zecb.

1 1

Lu\. 1
Act.

.

.

5

1 3

.

&

right eye
7 /word (halbe on his arm,
his arme (halbe cleane dried up
l.he hath (hewed ftrength with his arme
1

7.with an high arm brought he them out
Stretched out

25rme.

EXo.6.6.lle redeem you with a ftretched out arm
De«f.4.34.to take a nati.with a ftretched out arm
5. 1

s.L.brought thee out with a ftretc.out arm

Chap.7.io.& z6.$.8tjer.zz.zi.
9. 19. thou broughtft out
1

with

a ftretch.out ar.

1.2.W hich have not feen his ftretched out arm

ftrengtlien the arms of the

10. 6. his armes

and

1 1.1 5.8c the ariK.pf the

i.and armes (hall ftand on his part
5 .though I have ftrengthned their arms
1. 3. 1 taught Eph.to gOjtaking him by thear.
3

1

1

Ato\9.36.whenhehad taken them in his armes
10. 16. he took them in his arms jput his hands
Lu\.2. 28. Simeon took Chrift up in his armes

%vmz.
Num. 31.3 .arme fomc of your felves to
1

Pet.4.

1 .ar.

yow felvs

1. 5. twelve

with a ftret.out <«w will I rule over
3 4-Ile gather you with a ftretched out arme

IStme^holesf.
Jer. 3 8 .

1

Exe.

1

1 3

.

2.put thefe rotten rags under thy arm-bo.
8 .wo to them that fow pillows to all ar.

Ultmes,
Gen.qp.zq.armesof his hands were made ftrong
beta.z 3 27. underneath are the everlafting^^ze*
Judg. 1 5. i4.cords of his arms became as rlaxe
16. 1 2.he brake them from his armes lijke a thr.
2 S^.22.3 f.abow of fteel is broken by mine arms
.

PR18.J4.
2 fy».9.24.fmote

Jehoram between

his armes

Job 2 i.y.arms of the fatherleffe have bin broken

when Neb.Sc

all his

army fought ag. Jer.
Verfe 7.

2 1. give Zed.intothe hand of theK.of Bn.a.
35.11 .for feare of the army of the Syrians
37;3.then Phsx.army was come out of Egypt
7. Pharaohs army (haJl returne to E°ypt
1 1 .for feare of Pharaohs army
38.3. given into the hand of the K.of Bab.ar.
g9.i.in the 9.year & io.monicameall his ar.
CIupt.52.4.
46. 2. word which came aga.the army of Phar,
2 2. they (hall march with marmy
E^/c-iy-^-norihall Phar.with his mighty army
27.io.theyof Ludand Phut were in thyarmy
1 1 .the men of Arvad with thine army

3 2. 1 7.

we

our felves will go ready arm. before
Vcrfe 3 2.

20. if ye will go

arrfigd before

the Lo.to

war

2 i.will go all of you armed over Jordan
27.thy ferv.will pafie over every man armed
29.if Gad & Reub.wil pane over Jord.arm.
30. if not pane over with you arm.they (hall

Dent. 3 • 1 8 .ye

19.it (halbe the wages for his army
32.3 i.Pharaoh and all his army flaineby the
37. io.there flood upan exceeding great army

thoufand armed for war

fliall

pafs over

-

d/ ffz.before

38.4.1k bring thee forth and all thine army
1 $.agreatcompany,and a mighty army
Dan.z.zo. command. the moft mighty in his army
4. z $.he

your bret.

armed
Jof.4.1 2.the children of Gad pifled over
6.7 .let him that is armcdyiSe on before the
9.the armed men

went before the

priefts

26. his army lhall overflow

Joel

2. 1 1 .L.ftiall utter his

20.1k remove

Vcrfe 1 3
Judg 7. 1 i.Gideon went down to the armed men
1 Sam. 17. j. he wzsarmdwiths. coat of male
3

doth accord, to his will in the army of

which (hall come with an army
1 3. K.of the North (hal come with an army
25. againft the K.of the South with an army
K.of the Sou.fhalbe ftir.up with a greater.

1 1 .7.

fojh. 1.14.

8.Saul armed David with his armour
he armed him with a coat of male

wete armed with bowes
2 3. thefe the number of the bands ready arm.
24.children of Judah 68oo.ready armed
zCfo'.i7.i7.ofBenjam. Eliada with him ar.men
23. 14/0 the armed men left the captives
1 .he goeth on to meet the armed man
3 9.2
Pfa.7 8. 9. children of Eph. being arm.tumcd back

voice before his army

from you the Norther.
2 5. my great army which I fent among
Zeefr.9.8 .Ik encamp becaufe of the army
Ac~t. 2 3. 27. then came I with an ar;;ty,8c refcucd
Rev.().i6.numbero£ the army of horfmen were
19. i9.agai.himthat fate on the horfe 8c hbar.

1 Cbro. 1 2. 2.they

%tm,2 of the

far

Caldeans. See

CalOcangf.

Annies.
Exod.6. z6-hving out Ifrael with their armies

&

my hand on Eg. bring forth my arm.
12.i7.felf fame day have I brought your a m.

7-4.1ay

Job

Pro.6.1

and thy want

1

lfa. 1 ? .4

as

an

armedmm

Verfe
JV«/K.i.3.thou
2. 3 .th ty

Chap. 24, 3 4.
armed fouldiers of Moab (hall cry out

Lul^.i 1. 2 1. when a ftrong

man <J>«.keeps

Verfe 16.
i8.weftfide ftand. of Eph.through.their

.

Gf>z.26.26.Phicol chiefe captain of his.<8"*»y
Exod. 1 4. 9. his horfmen and his army, Si overtook
Drat. 1 1.4. what he did to the army of Egypt
Judg.4.7 .Ik draw Sifera captain of Jabins army

we (hould give bread to thy army
9.29.1'ncreafethine army,M\d come out
8 .6. that

flew of thearmy about

man

of Judah pitch throughout t heir arm.
Verfe 9.

lo.ftandard of Reuben throughout theirs*.

2X3^.19. Z7.efcapedmtothz\an&o(Armenia
Ifaiah 37.38.
28rm$.

1 5«.4.2.Philiftins

5 1

& Aar.ihal num. them by their ar.

the pal.

Armenia.

2.there ran a

.

3 4. 1.

Gen. 1 4. 1 4.he armed his trained fouldiers

Num.i

6.1 am he that

3 3

war

the

likewife with the fame ra.

Jer. 3 2. 2. king of Babylons army belieged Jcrufal.

29. 1 8 .caufed his army to ferve a great fervice
yet had he no wages, nor his army

1

E^f/j. 20.

South dial not withft.

6. 2.fent Rabfliakch with a great army

43.i7.whichbringeth forth the rt/vwy,and

Ver.24.

K.of Bab.

2 2.with the armes of a floud (hall they be

1

Jer. 27.5 .made earth by my ftretched out arme
3 2. 17. made the earth by thy ftretched out arm

lfa. 3

feet like poliflied brafle

K»2.8.42.ihall heare of thy ftretched out arme

2 Cbr. 6.x 2. is come for thy ftretched out arme
Pfa. 136. 1 2.with a ftretch.out arme,hrhis mercy

Verfe 10.

them from your armes

D<w.2.3 2.hisbreaft mihisarmes of diver

Hof.7.

ARM

Neb. 2. 9. king hadfent capt.of the army with me
4.2.hefpake before his brethren,and thearmy
job 29. 2 5. 1 dwelt as a king in the army
C.2»f.6.4.Jerufal.terribk as an army with banners

armes (hall judge the people

2^. 17. 3 6. brought thee with a ftretch.out arme

1

I

Veife 2f.
2 5. the armes of Pharaoh (hall falldowne

him the vitt.
98.1. his holy<OT?e hath gotten
arme
Cant.S .6.fet me as a feale upon thine
of his arme
lfa.g.zo.ezt every man the fleih

41.10.his

with the ftrength of his armes

.2Q.Ile teare

1 3

24.1k

Klrmearme they
i^.by the greatneffe of thine
with the crowne
D«tf 3 3 .io. he teareth the arme
that lie cut off thine arme
i Sam.z.z i -daies come
and the arme of thy fathers houfc
f.

let

it

30.22.Ile brc.tk Pharaohs armes.

airmagelCDoti.
them together to/fr

3 i.22.1et

i2.works

,

49.22.1h.all bring thy fons in their armes

K<w. 16.1 ^gathered

E.wi.i

ARM

Pfa.37 .17. the armes o{ the wicked flialbe broken
PrO.z i.i7.(he ftrengtheneth her armes

Striate.

Gen io.i 7 .Canaanbegate

.

-

.

10.14.

with

their arm.

28.journie of Ifrael accord. to their armies

i.went forth out of Egypt with their arm.

.

1 So..

make capt.of the

armies to lead

17. 1. Phil.gath. together their

rf/'.to

battell

Chap.i8.r,Sc 29.1.
8. he ftood and cried to the armies of Ifrael
10.I dene the armies of Ifrael this day
2 3 .champion came up out of the armies

of Ben. out of the army

17.2

.

place ftand.of Jud.

3 3
V>cut. 2Q.9.(hall

came out of the army

.

firft

18. of Reub.fet forward accord. to thtn arm.
22.ftandard of Eph. according to their arm.

4000.

1. put the battell in zny^army againft ar.
22 he left his carriage, and ran into the army
48.David haftedjand ran toward the army
1 Kin.20. i9.princes came out,& the army which
2 5 .number thee an army like the army loft
2 Kin. 2 5 5 all his army were fcattcred from him

ar.

Verfe 24.
2$.ftand.ofDanonNorthfi. with their*

26.that heflioulddefiethe^.ofth;l''vi.G.

he hath defied the arm.o? the liv.
45.I come in the nameofthc G.of the* of
2 3 3 .if we come to Keilah againft the armies
Kjn 25.23 .all the capt.of the armies heard that
3 6. feeing

-

.

.

2

Jerem.jz.S.
26.capt.of the arm. arofe Sc came to Egypt
1 C^.n.26.valiantmenoftheai?«.were Afihcl
1 Cbr. 20.1. Joab led forth the power of the army
2 Cbr. 1 6.4. Benh.fent capt.of his arm againft Ifr.
27.34.Generall of the kings army was Joab
2 Chr. 1 3 3 Abijah fet battel in aray with an ar.o£ Job 25. 3. is there any number of hisarmies
Pfal.44.cf .thou goeft not forth with our armies
14 S.Afa had an army of men that bare targ.
6o.io.whichdidftnot go forth with our arm.
20.2 1. (hould praifeas they went before the a.
68.1 2.kings of armies did flee apace
24.24.army of the Syr.came with a fmallcom.
Cant.6.iz.3S it were the companiesof z.armies
a 5 .7 .let not the army of Ifrael go with thee
.

.

9>we do

for the ioo.taknts given to the ar.

10.Atnazi.fepar.the army

ar.which Amaz.fent
hand was an army

1 3 .but the fould.of the

26.13 .under

their

come out of Ephr.

F

a

Ifa.z4-2.his fury

upon

all their

armies

Mat. 22.7.fent forth his armies,a.nA deftroyed
Luk.2 i.20.when ye fee Jeruf.comp.with armies
Heb, 11.34. turned to flight the arm.oi the aliens
Kev. 1 <).\q. armies

1

ARM
K. of the

him

& their arm.

earth

3Jrtnont.
2 Kjng.zi.8.

K.took fons of Rizpah,<4;v720«,Me.

a&rinouv.
S5.i4.i.Ton.faidto
the v. man that bare his ar.
4
Verf.6.
17. ?8.Saul armed David with his armour

1

3

.

ARO

39.David girded his fword upon his armour
54-heput his armour in his tent
1.9. cut off Sauls head,& ftript offhis armour
1 Chron. 10. 9
icput his armour in the houfe of Alhtaroth

1

Chro. 5 .8.Bela

2 Sam. 2.21.turn afide,and take thee his armour
18.15 .ten young men that bare Joabs armour

Kw.10.25. they brought toSol. garments,«>7#.
2 2. 3 8. they waihed his armour
2 K'^.J-H-gathred all that were able to putonar.
io.2.ye have a fenced city a.Ko,md armour
20.ij.Hezekiahfliewed the houfc of hisarm.
lfaiah

39-29.
Ifa. 2 2.8 .in that day to the armour of the houfe of
£\?'i 3 8. 4. all of them clothed with armour
1

.

1 3

Exod.

Cta.10.4.
his (SW.&f.would not 3 for he was afraid
1

Chron. 10.4.

.when his armour-bearer faw Saul was dead
1

Chron. 10.^.

6.Saul diedjhis 3 .fons, and his armour-bear.
aS^.2 3.37.Nahari»v».&c.to Joab.i Cfc.11.39.
Nefc. 3. 1 9. Ezer repaired agai. going up to the ar.
Cant. 4 4. like the tower of Dav.builded for the <»'.

.Ter.50.25.the
1

Lord hath opened
Smart.

Cfc. 3. 21. fons

his armoury

of Rephaiah the fons of /&vz<»z

Stnon.
2V«. 2

1

.

1 3

.7Wg.ii.i8.
brooks of Arnon
24.1frael pofl'e fled from Arnon to Jabbok
fudg.ii.ii.
26.Sihon had taken from Moab to Arnon
28. the lords ot the high-places of Arnon
22.36.Bakk met Balaam in the border of Ar.
D£«f,2.24.paffe over the river of Arnon
36.fi.-om Aroer brink of the river of Arnon
in the

&

3 .8

Qh.7,.iz.&. \.fi.Jofh.\z.z.
\ 3.9,16.
.we took from the river of Arn.unto mount

Gaditeslgavefrom Gil.to^ra.
from the river of Arnon to mount Her.
Judg. 1 1 1 3 .Ifrael took away my land from Am.
26.whenlfr.dwek by the coaft of ^^oo.y.
2 Kw.i°.3 3.fmotet 'iem fro Aroer by then. dr.
Ifa.16-2.daug.of Moab flialbe at the foords of A.
16. to the

J

of. 1

1. 1.
.

Jer.sfi .20.tell

it

in Amon,that

31roO.

Num.zS. 1 7 .of And

Moab

is

13.9,16.8c
Jof. 13.25 .to Aroer that is before

2 Yjn.io.$-$.

Rabbah

26.while Ifrael dwelt in Aroer, and her
33. he fmote them from Aroer toMinnith.
SS-30.28.David fenta prefent to them in Aro.
.

2 Sa.14. 5.paffed over Jordan,

25.7 .virgins fl/oj?,and trimmed their lamps
26.62.high nrkrt arofe, znd faid, Anfwereft

quickly

men arofe and went their way

27.5 2.many bodies that flept arofe
Mar.z. 1 2.he arofe,took up his bed,
went forth
Lu\e 5.25.
5.42. and ftraightway the datnofell arofe

&

£^8.55.

9. 27. lift him up, and he arofe
10. 1. he arofe thence,and came into
Judea
14. 5 7. there arofe certain,
bare falie witnefs

&

o. 1 .after Kbim.arofe to

defend Ifrael, Tolah
him arofe Jair a Gileadite
1 .Manoah arofe and went after his wife

1 3

.

1

Luke

Ruth

1

8 xhildr.of Ifrael aro.

1

.6.then

Sa.i 3,1

5.

Naomi arofe with her daug.in-law

Sam.arofe,

&

3

20.he

1

i.zp.(ht arofe quickly,and came unto

6. 1 .there arofe a

2 Chron.zz.10.

20. his fervants arofe,8c made a confpiracy
2 3. 2 5. neither after him arofe there any like
1 2.

& came to Egy.
men, & took the
2o.4.after this aro.wzrat Gezer with the Phil.

& pitcht in Aroer

2.then <»-.the valiant

1

Chr. 10.

2

Cfc.29.12.then the Levits aro.Sc fandr.themfel.
30. 14. they arofe and took away the altars
27. the priefts and Levits arofe, ind bleflcd

1

3 6. 1 6.until

the wrath of the L.^w.aga.his peo.

E^r. 10.5 .then arofe Ezra,and made them fweare
Neh.z. 1 2.I arofe in the night, and fome few men
£/?.8;4.fo Efther arofe

and flood before the king

.20. Job arofe and rent his mantle
19. 1 8 .1 arofe,and they fpake againft

Job

1

2 9. 8. the

aged arofe and ftood up

Pfal.96. 9.when

God arofe to judgement

me

murmuring of the Grecians

9.therea/-.cert3in

of the Syn.which

9.8. Saul arofe from the earth,and faw
i8.he<Zio/e,and was baptized
34.arife,make thy bed, and he arofe

is called

no

i.i9.upon the perfec.which aro.iboix Stephe
i9.2 3.<Z/ o/enofmall ftirre about that way
2 3. 7. there arofe a diffention between the Pha.

I

,

and the Scribes
were of the Pharifees yznarofe

9.there arofe a great cry
that
1

o.when thsre arofe a

:

great diffen.the chiefe

27. 1 4.there aw.a tempeft. wind, called Eurocl.
Rev. <).z there arofe a fmoak out of the pit
SJrofe eavlp.

&

theyremov. from Shit.
Jof.7> .i^of.arofeei.r\y,
Judg. 19. 5-on the 4. day when they arofe early
8 .he arofe early

.

i.i.Athaliahtf/'0.& deftroyed the feed royall

him

^•5.6.youngmen arofe, wound him up

.

1

and came to his father

John 3.25.thereara.aqueft. between Johnsdifci.
6.18 .the fea arofe by reafon of a great wind

.

.

arofe,

&
&

.

.

arofe in thofe daies

23.1 .the mn\tit\ide arofe,
led him to Pilate
44. 1 2.then arofe Peter,
ran to the fcpulchre

.

&

9.Mary

48.when the floud <rrofe,the ftreame beat
9-46.there arofe a reafoning amongft them
1 5. 14-there arofe a mighty famine

& went to the houfe

& gate him up from Gil.
17.35 -when he arofe againft me I caught him
48. when the Philiftine arofe, David hafted
ftiouted
5 2. men of Ifrael & Judah arofe
i8.27.David aro.8c flew ofthePhil.200.men
20.25 .'Jomth.arofe, Abner fate by Sauls fide
3 4. Jonathan arofe from the table in anger
4 1 David aro out of a place to w ard t he Sou
4Z.arofe,8c departed, Jon.wentinto the city
2 1 1 o .David arofe, and fled that day for feare
23.13 .David arofe, & departed out of Keilah
24.4. David arofe,and cut off the skirt
2 5 4 i.Abigail arofe and bowed het fel fe
42. Abigail hafted and arofe,znd rode
26. 5. David aro. St. came where Saul had pitch.
27. 2.David «/'»/? and paned to Achifh
2 8 2 3 .fo Saul arofe and fate upon the bed
2 Sam. 1 1 .2. David arofe from off his bed
1 2. 1 7. elders of his houfe arofe and went to
2 o.David arofe from the earth,and warned
1 3 29. then all the kings fons arofe and fled
tore his garments
3 1 .then the king arofe
14. 3 1 Joab arofe and came to Abfalom
1 7 2 2 David arofe, an d pafled over Jordan
2 3.Ahitop.ara/e,gatehim home,& hanged
1 9. S. the king arofe and fate in the gate
z^. 10. he arofe & fmote the Phil, till his hand
1 l\in. 3 20. flic arofe at midnight, & took my fon
2*1 .when I aro.in the mor. my fon was dead
1 1 .1% .they arofe out of Midian, andcameto
40. Jeroboam arofe and fled into Egypt
14.17. Jerob.wifca;o/c & departed to Tirzab
2 2\i#-4-Jo.Elifha «''«/£ and followed her
7. 7. they arofe and fled in the twilight
1 2. king arofe in the night,and faid,I will
8.2.the woman aro.Sc did after the faying of
1 o. 1 2.Jehu aro. 8c departed, & came to Samar.
1

1

4.3 8 .he arofe out of the Synagogue,& entred
6.8.,he arofe and ftood forth

i6.3.Sampfon arofezt midnight,took the door
20.8.all the people arofe as one man

2 5.26.capt.of the armies arofe

Uroer.
Num. 3 2. 3 4. the children of Gad built Aroer
Aroer
Deut.z.i6.from
brink of the river of Arnon
Chapt.3.12. & 4.48.8c Jofiz.z. St.

1

arofe

.

Srotif.

1 1

.

ambuih

.

Ver.i9.ikta'.2.i4.
2 5 .took her by the hand,and the maid arofe

If.

and warred againft Ifrael
Judg.z. 10. dW.another gen.w ch knew not the L.
3 20. and he arj>fe out of his feat
5.7 .till I Deborah arofe, till \ arofe
8. 2 1. Gideon tfft?/f, and flew Zebah
g.^l.hbim.arofe againft them, & fmote them

fpoiled

of the Arodites

GfW.46.16.fons of Gad, Arodi, Areli

Judg.

9. the

8 8 .the

1

1Ht;otiite0.

the family

.

.

.on the other fide of Am. Judg. 1 1 . 8
Arnon is the border of Moab

14-what he did

1

1

z 4.9. f^aluk arofe,

on the whole armour of God
to you the whole armour of God

1

4.

arofe,

g.j.hearofe,zna departed to his houfe
9-and he arofe and followed him

Attsj.iS.
o.thcre arofe not a Prophet fince in
Jof.8.-$.Jo{h\iaarofi to go up againft Ai
3

Ato'^4.37.
and rebuked the winds and the
Mar A l9 Luke S.%4.
-

26.he

new king which knew

3 .after

i2.menofthegar-anfwcred Jon.& hisar.b.
1 3 Jonath.climbed,& his arm.bca.zfter him
I4.firft (taught. Jonath.& his arm.bea. made
1 7. Jonathan & his arm-bear. were, not there
16.21. Dav id became Sauls armour- bearer
3 1.4-Saul faid to his arm.beai:Dviw thy fword

5

8 .there arofe a

1

Deut.

Verfe 2 1
unto them
Lu\e 4.39.

24.there arofe a great tempeft in the fea

Verfe 35.
younger arofe and lay with him
24.6 1 .Rcbekah arofe and her damofels
3 7. 7. and lo,my (heafe arofe

1

2ffrmotir-bcaw.
Judg.g.it. Abim.called his <«KO/»'-fowYT>faying
i Sa. 14.7 .iJ>wo«i-'V>tj.faid,Do all that is in thy

&

Ato.2a4.when hearofe, he took theyoung child

3 5 .the

.put

.take

Ecd.i. j.hafteneth to the place where he arofe
Jer. 41. 2.then arofe I(hmael,and fmote Gedali
Jam 3 .6.word came to the king, he arofe from

5 .when the morn, arofe, angels haflned
3 .when die lay down,or when me arofe

3

from him all his armour
2.puton the armour of light
1

ARO

8. 1 5 .{he arofe,^and miniftred

2 Cor. 6. 7. by the armour ofrighteoufneffe

Ephef.6. 1

ARO

Gen. 19. 1

Lull. 1 1. 1 2. take
1 3

.

ARO
dwelt in Aroer

lfa.17.zxht cities of Aroer are forfaken
Jer.4% .19.O inhabitant of Aroerfimd by the w.
Uroerfte.
1 Chr. 1 1 .44.the fons of Hothan the Aroerlte

1

Rom.

who

Chron. 10. 10.

1

.

.

ARN

Rev. i 9. i /{.armies in heaven followed
ip.the beaft,the

..

on the

5 .day to depart

&m9.26.they<z/'0/eearly,3ndaboutfpring of
Zy21.37.36.they arofe early,they were dead corps
Van.6.i9.kingarofe early,and went to the den
3Jrofe and went.
1

went into Mefopotam.
38.i9.Tamarara/eand wentherway
Judg.$. 9. Deborah arofe,and went with Barak
1 3 1 1 .Manoah arofe,z.nd w ent after his w ife
her
1 9. 3. her husband arofe, and went after
20.18.child.of Ifraela>-o.& went to the houfe
1 S<a«. 3. 6. Samuel tf^/f, and went to Eli. Ver.8.
9. 26. Saul arofe,and they went out both
23.i6.Jonathan arofe,znd went to David
24. they arof, and went to Ziph. before Saul
24. 8. David arofe,znd went out of the cave
25.1 .David arofe, and went to Paran
26.2.Saul arofe,2nd went to Ziph
3 1 . 1 2.all the valiant arofe, and went all night
2 Sam. 2.1 5. aro.Sc went by numb.i2.ofBenjam.
6.2.David^o/e,andwent with all the people
12.17 -Elders of hi s houfe arofe and went
1 4. 2 3.Joab arofe and went to Gefhur
1 5.9.Abfalom arofe and went to Hebron
1 Kin. 1. 50. Adonijah aro.81 went & caught hold
2.40.Shimei arofe,znd went to Gath
went toShiloh
1 4.4.Jeroboams wife arofe and
17.10.fo he arofe,znd went to Zarephath
I9.3.he faw that he arofe-and went for his life
%.hearofe,znd went in the ftrength of that
11. he arofe and went after Elijah
king
2 Kjn 1
5 .he arofe, and went downe to the
Gcft.24. xo.fervants aro.8c
.

.

.

1

0.6. he

..

.

ARP

V

.

ART ART

A R R

p.6.he arofe,and went and powred the oile
E^.3.23 .1 arofe and went into the plaine
Van 6.1 9. king arofe, and went in hafte to the den
Nineveh
Jonah 3 j .fo Jonah arofe, and went to
bord.of Tyre
Ate'.7. 24.be ara/i?,& went into the
into the hill count.
Lu\. 1. jp-Mary ^'o/e, & went

Hab.$.i

1. at the light

ART

%Xt.
Gen.$.9.God faid td Adam,VVhere art thou
14-thou art curfed above

A R

57-thou art not yet fifty yeares old
1 1. 27.I beleeve thou art the Chnft the fon of
i8.i7.artnot thoualfoone of this roans difc.

of thine arrowes they went

all cattell

Verfei?.

.

4.6. why art thou wroth
1 1. 1

2

1 3

flrpaO, or SlrprjaD.
Kki8.34.where are the gods oiHamuh,Atp.
Ifcuab

,

/fJ .49.2

-(/a.

7.

20.

60. thou

24. Arpbaxad begat Salah.

icShem begat

.

1

begat Salah

1

come out of your mou.

Pro.S.j 3.pride and arrogancy do I hate
I/a. 1 3.1 1 .lie caufe the arrog.of the proud toceafe
loftineffe,his mrogancy

3trroro.

2 2£i?z.9.24.the arrow went out at his heart
1 3. 1 7. the arrow of the Lords deliverance

and the arrow of deliverance from Syria
I/a.37.33.
1 9. 3 2. nor (hoot an arrow there.
Job 41. z8. the arrow cannot make him flee
P/aZ. 1 i.2.they makeready theirarrow upon the

64.7.withan«y0.fudd.{hall they be wounded
91.5 .nor for the arrow that fleeth by day
Vro. 2 f 1 8 .a maule, a fword,and aJhatp arrow
Je t.g. 8. their tongue is as marrow (hot out
.

1

Zecb.g.

1

me

as

5.becaufe thou art

Rev.i.

Ver.32.

S<J»z.20.20.Ilc (hoot three arrowes
1

out the arrowes which I (hoot

3 8 Jonathans lad ga hered up the arrowes
z Saw. 2 2.1 5. he knt out arrow.
Scattered them
.

&

PyW.18.14.

& a;r.he took bow & arro.
take the arrows, & mite on the ground
1 j. take

.

7. knoweft

1 1. 1

.

more righteous then

worthy to take the booke

O

2Jtt.

2 Cfci".i6.i4.divers kinds of [pices prepared by art
Act. 17. z$. Godhead not like to ftonc grav.by art

bow

19-many which ufed curious art/brought

19.

£^-.4.7. in the daies of Artaxerxes wrote Bifhlam
Mithedah, and the reft, to Artaxerxes
8.Rehum wrote a kt.againft Jeruf.to Artax.
1 1. this

the copieof the let.fent to Artaxerx.

when thecopieof K.^/ta^.let. was read

23.

14 according to the com.of Cyr. Dzx. Artax.
7.i.inthe reign oiArtax.K-oi Perfia Ezr.went

6.

7 Tome Priefls went up in 7. yeere of Artax.
1 iithis is" the copy of the kt.that ^rta^r.gave
1 z.Artax K. of Kings unto Ezra the Prieft
% 1 .1,even I Artaxerxes doe

I

8.i.thefe the chief that

? he anfwered-I am
i9.thou art a ftranger ,and an exile
2 7. flit not thou a Seer ? return into the city
20. 9_art 'hou in health, my brother
17. art thou Joab ? he antwered, I am
.that cameft
Kin. 1 3 1 4.«rf thou the man of

1 5.

am

thou

a Prophet alfo as

my lord

art

I (hall fend Artemas unto thee

®vtfficev.
Gen.q. 2 2.Tubal-Cain an inftrufter of every
Ifa-i.i .captaine

2HrttficerS.

1 1

.

manner of work made by artif.

to the artificers

& builders gave they

1

Ifa.

14.

1

o.art thou alfo

1

Sam. 20.4o.Jonathan gave his

.

.

m

58.7 .when he bends

his

bow

to (hoot hisarro.

64.3.W (hoot their arrowes, even
76.3

.there

bitter

brake he the arrowes of the

words

bow

77.17 .thine arrowes alfo went abroad
1 20. 4 .(harp arrows of the
mighty coales of
1 2 7 4 .as arrows in the hand of
a m ighty man
1 44 .6.1hoot out thine
artowes,8c deftroy them
:

Pro. 26.
Ifa. 5

.

1

2 8.

8 .as a

madman 3who

cafteth arrowes

w hofe arrowes are (harp,their bowes be

7.2 4 .with arrowes and bowes (hall

Mat .i-zq.att thou come to

Oneof G. I«.4-34.
3. n.faying,Thou art the Son of God
14.6i.avi thou the Chrift,the fon of the bkff.

1^.4. 41. thou art Chrift the Son of God
7 1 <).att thou he that fhould come. Ver. 2 o
thou art in the way,give diligence
zz.67.art thou the Chrift ? tell us
7 o.art thou then the Son of God

1 2. 5 8. as

2 3.40.feeing thou art in the fame condemnat.
24. 1 8 .art thou only a ftranger in Jerufalem
John 1.2 1. art thouElias ? he faith, I am not
art

/er. 5 o.p.their

.

21.21. he made his arrows bright,he confulted
39.3 .He caufe thine arrowes to fall out of thy
o.lhall

burn the (hields,bowes, and arrowes

know

hou that Prophet

?

he anfwered,

No

2 2 .who art thou, that we may give an anfw.
49.th.ou art the Son of God,thou art the K.

thou a mafter of Ifra.& knoweft not
4. 1 2.a;t thou greater then our father Jacob
i9.Sir,I perceive that thou art a Prophet
7.5 2.art thou alfo of Galilee ? featch & looke
8 .48. fay we not well,thou art a Samaritan
greater then our father Abraha
5 3. art thou
3 1 o.art
.

F

3

to his lad

SrtaOtte.
Gen. 10. iS.Canaanbegatethe Arvadite,
1

and

Chron.1.16.

^rubotrj.
1

Kin.q.

1

o.fon of Hefeb in Arubsth pertain. Soch.

3&mma"r/.
Judg.g.41.
1

Abimekch dwelt at Arumah
mrja.
drunk in

Kin. i6.9.drin.himf.

the houfe

of Ar%g

%9.

thou art,theholy

men come

arrows halbeasof an expert
14.rn.00t at her,fpare no arrowes
% 1 1 1 .make bright the arrowes
Lam.^.i 3. he hathcaufed the arro.of his
quiver to
E\^. J.i6.when T dial fend the evillarro.of
fam.

deftroy us ? I

artillery

E%e.z7 8.inhabit.of Zidon and Arvad,thy marin.
1 i.men of Arvad with thine array Were

1

38.2.thine arrowes fticke fat
me
45.5. thine arrowes are ihsxp in the heart
57-4-whofe teeth are fpeares and arrowes

arti.

of fifty,the cunning artificer

Chro.ig. 5 .for all

2 Cbr. 3 4.

7 .art thou he that troubleth Ifrael
22.4.I am as thou art ,my people as thy people
2^.3.7. iCbron.iB.3.
z cbro. zo.7. art not thou our God whodidft
25.16.art thou made or the Kings councell
Job 3 f .8.wickednesmay hnrt a man as thou art

decree

3fttema0.

when

Tif.3.12.

1

Elijah

make a

went in the reign of A.

Neh.z.i. in the 20.yeerof^rtajr.wine was before
y.14.1 was gon from the ao.tothe 3 2.of Arta.
1 3 .6. in the 3 2.yeer of ^rtar.came I to the K.

G

.

8.1

%vt8.

Exod. 30a y .ointm.compoun.after the art of Apo.
3 5. a confection after the art of the Apo'th.

z.zo.art thou Afahel

1

wretched

to receive gldry

^rtaperjcc'flf.

28.1 2.why haft thou deceiv.me?thou art Saul
2 Sam. 1. 8. who art thou ? I am an Amalekite
1 3. whence art tnou? I am the fon ofaftra.

1

art

Lord

thou onely a,t holy, for all nations
16, j.thou art righteous,
L. which art,waft

1 1 .art

24. 1 7. thou art

not tint thou

1 J .4.

2.f.art

1 3

heav.

7.whkh art,and waft,and art to come

firft-borne

become weak as we
18
art thou become like unto us
1 Cbr. 1 2. 2.ufe right hand & left hand in ihoo.dr.
•5 1.9. art not it thou that hath cut Rahab
z cbro.z6. 1 $ Uzziah made engines to (hoot art.
1 o.art thou not it which haft dried the fea
Job 6.4.the arrowes of the Almigh.are within me Jet. 4. 2 2 .art not thou h ?,0 Lord our God
1
Pfal.7.1 3 he ordaineth his an.againft the perfec.
Mat.z7.i i.art thou the King of the Jewes
2 1. 1 2. make ready thine a^.againft the face of
Mat\ 15.2. L^.23.3.
1 3

1

5.9. thou art

thou an Ephramite,if he faid, Nay
thou the man that fpakeft to the w.
Ruth 2.9.when thou art a thirft,goto the vefCll
1 Saw. 1 9. 3. He ftandinthe field where thou art
1

\%.7.art thou that

2 1 .find the arrowes, he arro.are on this fide
22.if I fay the arrowes are beyond

2 Kin.

man goe, thou art tfot Casfars friend

4. 11 .thou art worthy,0

my brother,(hould'ft

my

king then

/aOT.2.ii.ifthoukill, thou art a tranfgreffor
4. 1 1 -thou art not a doer of the Law,but a Jud.
i2.whoart thou that judgeft another

Judg.%. 1 8. as thou art, fo were they
1 1. 2. thou art the fon of a ftrange woman
.thou art one of them that trouble me
3 5

make my arrowes drunk with bloud

3 6. find

We

Lotd

husband thou art,becaufe
34.10.all the people amongft which thou art
Df«t.7.6.thou art an holy people to the Lord
Jof. ? 1 3 .art thou for us,or for our adverfaries

a

Num. 24. 8. pierce them through with his arrowes
iDe/tf.32. 23.1k fpend mine arrowes upon them
1

the bleffed of the

Exod.0f.z6 .2. bloudy

IBrrorjoes?.

42.Tle

now

a

.

Verfe47.
thou the mother

fifter,be

49. 3. Reuben, thou art

mark for the arrow
4. his arrow (hall go forth as lightning
2.fet

me

tell

.

Sfiw.20.36.he fhot in arrow beyond him
place of the arrow, \s not the arrow
3 7. to the

law. 3.

our

Attrhuu

Jefus gave no anfwer

^.4.24. L.thou art God which haft nade

3 2.

Jlrr'ogancp.

1

thou,

art

?

22.27.tell mee,/fr? thou a Roimn
Rom. 2. 1 9,thou art confident thou art a guide
Hcb. y 5 .thou art a Prieft for ever after the order

i7.whofe art thou? whither goeft thou
39.9-becaufe thou art his wife,how then
4 1. 3 9. none fo difcreet and wife as thou art
44. 18. for thou art even as Pharaoh
46. *o.becaufe thou art yet alive
47. 8. Pharaoh faid to Jacob,How old art thou

24.Shem,^tortrf,Shelah
16. which was the fon of Arpbaxad
.

Moab his

1 2.this

a 8.4.the land wherein thou art a ftranger
2o.i4.furely thou art my bone and my fiefh

.Arpbaxad lived after 40 3 .yeares

jfa-.43.29.of

man

mighty prince amongft us

who art thou my fon.
24.fl/t thou my very fon Efau

^fc.z.years after the floud
he begat Arpha.j 00. years

S£. 2. 3. let not armgancy

19.9. whence art thou

21.38 .art not thou the Egyptian which before

17.18

8

Ir^.8.26.they arrivedat the country of the Gad.
Atl.zo.i j. the next day we arrived at Samos
1

art

29.thou art

Chron.i. 17.
1 Cfcw. 1

'

.yeais,and
j z. Arpbax. lived 3 5

Litk.Z

but a dead

26- i6.go from uSjthou art mightier then

1 i.he lived after

i Chro. 1

art

24.23. whofe daughter

mrprjapab.

1 3

thou

2 3. 6. thou art a

1 3

Arpbaxad
Gen. 10. 2 2.the children of Shem>

1 1.

3. behold,

thou the King of the Jewes

39. Pilate faid to him,

.

3.Hamathisconfounded>and^>yarf

1

3 3. act

thy counten.

1 7. 8. wherein thou art a ftranger

36.19.
3

is

know thou art a faire woman

.1

i 3 .fay,I

went with them

19.13 .where is the king oiAtpad.
Ifa.10.9AS not Hamath as Atpad ?

why

pfay thee,thou art my filter
i4.1ook from the place where thou art
16. n.faid to Hag.Behold,thou art with child

& went, behold a man of

Aff.8. 27. Philip arofe
g. jQ.Peter<«'0/e,and

1

?

Gen. 3 f .yee (hall be as gods,knowing good and
z z. the man is become ay one of us, to know
.

24.^1. wife as the L. hath fpoken Jet.48.ts.
31.2. cout.of Lab.was not toward him as bef.
f- fath.countenance is not toward me as bef.
26.thou haft taken my daughters ds captives
3 2.l8.as a Prince haft thou power with God
34.31.deak with our fifter as with an harlot
Levit. 24. 1 9.as he hath done,fo (hall it be done
Numb. 15.14. as yee doe, fo (hall hee doe
1 5. as ye are, (o (hall the ftranger beDeut.z.zz.asheedid to the children ofEfaiJ
6.3.increafe mightily as the Lord prorr '-d
8.they (hall be as frontlets betwee thi/ie
i6.tempt God,as ye tempted him in Maflah
Jofi 1 o. 1 as he had done to Jericho,fo to Ai
14. 1 1 .as yet I am as ftrong this day, as I was
:

.

.

as

23.1

my ftrength was then,even

5. as all
•

fo is

my

good things are come upon you
//^g.8.8.anfwc-

5.

A

.

AS

AS

S

29.8.4a

_//^.8.8.anfwered him as the men of Succoth
i Z.as thou art,fo were they

ASA

AS

when a hungry man dreameth

ij.n.^f they diJtomejfo have I done to the

birds flying, fo will the L.defend Jer.
47.4.^ for our redeemer, the L.of hofts is his
j 1. 2 3. thou haft laid thy body as the ground

as at other times
2.0.I o.put battell in aray }
3 z.fmitten downe,i«x at the firft

and as the ftreet to them that went over
6z.$.as a young man marrieth a virgin, fo

man

2 i .for as the

i

8?

3

is,fo is his ftrength

Sa.1z.13. as forme, G. forbid that I fhould fin
ij.zz.as great delight in burnt-oftnngs,and
as in obeying the voice of the Lord
32.0s thy fword hath made worae childlefs

Lord feethnot as man feeth
1 8. i.Jonathan loved him as his own foule
2 5.2 $.as his name is,fo is he:Nabal is his na.
1

6.7. the

was much fetby this day
28.17. L.hath done to him as he fpake by me

z6.z4.asx.hy

3

life

9.

Mephibofli.he fhall eat at

Jer. 1

1

.

22.3 i.as for Godjhis way is perfect
1 lSjn. 3 6. as he walked before thee in truth and
fon to fit in his throne,^ it is at this day
14 as thy father David did walk,then will I
Chapt.8.25.
2 Kjn.S. 19.0s he promifed to give him a light
zj. as didthe houfeof Ahab
1 7 z but not as the kings of Ifrael
4.0s he had done yeartby yeare

.

S.i 4.0s I thought to punifh you
Mat. 5.48 .perfect^ your heavenly Father is perf.
10.25 .difciple that he be as his mafter,and

it

2 Cfo. 3 3. 2 3. humbled nothimf.<wMan.hisfath.
E^ra 1p.12.Af thou haft faid,fo muft we do
as the king h.uh faid
Eft. 5.$. Hz do to morrow
"j.K.as the word went out of the kings mouth
9.23 .undertook to do as they had done,and
as Mordecai had written unto them
Job 7. z.as a fervant defireth the fhadow ,and
as an hireling looketh for the reward of
io.4.or feeft thou as man feeth
?
5 .are thy daies as the daies of man
are thy yeares as a

o.thou haft
1

«

o.powred

made me

me out

mans

daies

6. 40 .every
1 1. 2. thy

55.16.Af forme,I will
7

3 .z.as

call

upon

3

.

princes <w Zeba,and

5. as for

man,his daies

7 .may be a
j.i-j.as

1 1

1 3

Ecckf.7 .6.as the crackling of thornes under a pot
as Sodom,they

Ifa. 3 .9. they declare their fin
.1

z.as for

my

people,childr.are

their.' oppref.

10.9. is not Calno as Carchemifh ? is notHamath as Arpad?is not Samaria as Damaf.
fclfe againft
1 .as if the rod fhould fhake it
them that life it up,or as if the ftaffe fhould

up it felfe, as if it-were no wood
2$>2.as with the people/o with the prieft
as with the fervant,fo with his mafter,&c.
lift

have loved you

Lo.the Church

love his wife, even as himfelfe
Chrift forgave you

1 3 .even as

Ma.
1

J$n. 15.8

.

Abi jam flept,& Afa his fon reigned

2 Cbron. 14. 1.
9.inthe 20. year of Jeroboam reigned Afa
1 i.A/a did that which was right in the eies
2 Cbron.iq.z.

and burnt it by
2Cfow.15.16.
1 /\..Afa his heart was perfect with the Lord
j S.was war between Afa and Baafha. V. 3 2
1 7.fuffer none to go out orcomein to Afa
1 3

1

.Afa deftroied her idol,

z Cbron. 16.1.
8 .Afa took all the fil ver and the gold
Afa fent them to Benhadad the fon of
2 Cbron. 16. 2.

my body,butprefent

20.Benhadad hearkened unto king Afa

new lump, as ye are unleavened

2Cbran.\6.at
iz.Afa made proclam.throughout all Judah
Afa built with them Geba of Benjamin
.

Lord hath

man, fo

called every

.

1 1 .1

2 Cbron. 16. 6.
2 3 .the reft of the afts of Afa. z Chro. 16. i-i.
24.,4/izflept with his fathers. 2 Chr. 16.13.

ordinances as I delivered them

the

woman

is

of the

man

2 5.Nadabreigned in thefecondyearof^T^
28 .in the 3 .year of Afa Baafha did flay him

body isone,and hath many

33. in the 3-yeare of Afa began Baafha
i6.8.inthe 26.yeare of Afa began Elah
io.in the 27.yearof Afa Zimrifniote Elah
1 5. in the 27. year of Afa did Zimri reigne
23. in the 3 1 .yeare of Afa Omri reigned
29.H1 the 3 8 yeare of Afa began Ahab
22.4 1 Jehof.fon oiAfa began in the 4.year of

fpake as a child, underftood as a child

14.3 4. as alfo faith the Law
1 5.8.fl5ofone borne out of due time
2 2. for as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift
49. as we have born the image of the earthy
16.1. as I have given order to the Churches of
z.as God hath profpered him,that there be
io.worketh the work of the Lo.as I alfojdo
2

Cor. 1 5 .& the fufFerings of Chrift abound in us
.as God is true,our word was not yea and
1
2. 17. but « of fincerity, but <w of God

g.as

unknown,and yet well knowne

lo.j.as he

is

Chrifts,fo are

we

all the waies

Gal. z.

1 4. of

the Gentiles,& not as

4. 12.be as I

Epbef. 3

.

am, I am its ye

.as it is

now

me, no man

do

Jewcs

are

revealed unto his holy

Ap.

5.i5.circumfpecl:ly,not<wfooles,butaswife
2 2.to your own husbands, as unto the Lord
6.6. not with eye-fervice,^ men-pleafers

but as the fervants of Chrift,doing the
7. as to the Lord, and not to men
Phil.z. 1 2. my beloved, as ye have alwaies obeyed
not as in my prefence,bu t now much
Col.z.6.as ye have therefore received Chrift
tbef.z.i i.as

2 thef.z.z.nor

1

46.Sodo.whkh remained in the daies of Afa
Cfotf.3.io.Abiah hisfon,4/a his fon
9. 1 6.Berechiah fon of Afa, fon of Elkanah

you know how we exhorted
you, as a father doth his children
by word,nor by letter,^ from us

that bare targets

2.the

Lord fmote

the Ethiopians before^.

.Afa purfucd them to Gcrar
1 y.2.he went out to meet Afa} znd faid unto
him, Heare ye me, Afa,and all Judah
1 3

8. when

Afahzzvd

thefe

words,he took cou.
1 5.year of Afa

io.gathred themfelves in the
1

6.concerning Maachah mother of Afa

i7.neverthelcfs the heart of Afa was perfect

19.no more war to the 3 5 .yeare of Afa
in, the 3 6.yeare of Afa Baafha came up

16. 1.

7.at that time

HananitheSeercameto.^

10. Afa was wroth with the Seer,& put him
^/dopprefledfomeofthe people
i2.AJainthe 39.ofhis reigne wasdifcafed

i7.2.Jehofha. placed forces in the cities of Afa

hand
2 1. 1 2.not walked in the waies of Jeh.and Aft
4X0 that he as God fitteth in the temple of 7^'.4i.9pit was it which Afa had made for fear
Mat. 1 .7 .Roboam begat Abia, & Abia begat Afa
3.15 .not as an enemy ,but as a brother
as that the

day of Chrift

an army

io.then/^wentout againft him
1 i.Afa cried to the Lord his God
1

the

of Afa

2 Cbron.zo.^z.

2 Chro. 14.8. Afa had

Chrifts

ii.io.<w the truth of Chrift is in
1 # 7.though we be as reprobates

1

.

43. he walked in

.

6.3.(Z.?deceivers,and yet true

are as graffe

madman, who cafteth fire-brands

abfent in

2.fcr as the

1 2. 1 2. for (35

'

S.as a

z .keep the

.

1

141.7 bones are fcattered,*f

1

.

Revel.z.zy.tvenas I received of my Father
See further in jDuft,JFa>le,iLong,2Jf)arip,

God hath diftributed to every man
as the

AfZalmunna

when one cuts w.
do to him as he hath done
34.thy poverty come, as one that travelleth
and thy wamyaar an armed man
26.1.0s fhow in fummer,^ rain in harveft

I

am knowne

ijob.z. 6.ought himfelf to walk,even as he walk.
3 . 3 .purifieth himfelfe,eyen as he is pure
7. is righteousjeven as he is righteous

9. 8. fay I thefe things <W a man ? or faith
1 0.1 5. 1 fpeak as to wife men,judgcye what

God

Pro. 24. 29.fay not, lie

I know,evt:n as alfo I

:

fcen

as a flower,of the field,fo he flourifheth
iz^.z.as the mountains are about Jerufalem
%.as forfuchs turn afide to ctooked waies

one another,*?*

5. 3 .1 verily as

:

1

perfect: fhalbe as his

Co/of. 3

5.9.S the Father hath loved me,fo have I lo.
lj.z.as thou haft given him power over all.
1 S.as thou haft fent me into the world
20.2 i.Af my father hath fent me,fo fend I you
Affi.4.3 5.diftribution was madeas every one had
7.28.wilt thou kill me Arthou didft the Egy.
40. for as for this Mofes which brought us
5 1 .as your fathers did,fo do ye
Rom. 1 2.4.^ we have many members in one body
1 Cor. 1. 1. as unto fpirituall,but as unto carnall
3 .are ye not carnall,and walk as men
yet fo, as by fire
1 5. fhalbe faved

are as afleep in the morning they are like
9.we fpend our years as a tale that is told

103.

fy.

1

me,my feet were almoft gone
dreame when one awakethjfo

1 1 .their

1 2.fhall

in all things

were led

of wrath,even as others
4.4.even as ye are called in one hope of the
3 2. even <«God for Chrifts fake forgave you

Chap. 15.12.

me

89.1 1. as for the world, thou haft founded it
37.becftablifhed for ever as the Moon
and as a faithfull witneffe in heaven
9C$.carrieft them away as with a floud,they

.

26.ye are not of my fheep,*w I faid
3. and as I faid to the Jewes,fo now I fay

7 8. 8. and might not be as their fathers
8

1 3

3 3 .fo

went into the

will be done^as inheaven,fo in earth

3 4. love

men

Ephef. 2.3 .the children

13.3

for

20. as a

3. even as I pleafe all

j . 29.cherifb.eth it,even as the

.

not as the hotfe,or as the mule
4i.i2.«yforme>thou uphuldcft me in my
4Z.1. as the Hart pante'th after the water-bro.

we

one that is

O»'.3.i.evcn«.runto babes in Chrift
5. even <mhe Lord gave to every man

10.3

Mar\

1 8 1 1 .God,I thank thee,I am not as other m.
John i.i4.the glory as of the only begotten of
10. 1 if.as the father knoweth me,even fo know

Pfal.3 2_9.be ye

heard, fo have

1

as he faid

1/^.4. i6.as his cuttome was,he

.

we have

him

a faithfull Creator

men fpake as they were mov.
Evcn%$,
Gen.io.y.wenas Nimrod the mighty hunter

do *w he had ever done

i6.7.thereyeihallfee

16.4.I alfo could fpeak asyt do
19.22.why do ye perfecute me as God
2 2 .8 .as for the mighty,he had the earth
3 1 3 6.1 would bind it as a crowne
4 1 . 24.^ hard as a piece of the nether milftone

nfi.Z.as

4.19.WCH doing,<minto
2 Pet. 1. 2 1. but holy

Marine 14.18.

as the clay,and wilt

as milk, and crudled

the finceremilkc
16. as free,and not ufing your liberty
but as the fervants of God
3 .8.1ove as brethren,be pitifull,be courteous

1 2. 2. dumb idols,even as ye

12.33.&K0W.13.9.
26.z1.as they did eate,faid,Verily one of you
5. 8. to

obedient children,not fafhioning

new born babes defire

z.2.as

to thee as thou wilt

i9.i9.1ovethy neighbours thy felfe.

Mar.i

2-7.God dealeth with you as with fons

1

1 Pet. 1. 14.MS

the fervant <w his lord,if they have called

8 .be

1 5.2

.

23 .till the Lord removed Ifr. as he had faid
41.0s did their fathersjfo they unto this day
2 4. 1 3. ay the Lord had faid

Heb.

the daies of a tree are the daies of
o.fhalbe as this girdle,profitable for no.

E^k.- 1 6.44.0s is the mother,fo is the daughter
Zecb 7 1 3 .as he cried and they would not heare

my tab.

.as thy fervant faid, fo it is
.
3 5
6.19.0s I have ferved in thy fathers prefence

3

1 3
1

Pbilem. 1 6. not now as a fervant, but above a
ferv.
1 7 .count me a partner,rccei ve him as my felf

& as a bridegrome rejoyceth over the bride

o.24.but as his part is that goeth to the batt.
2 Sam. 3.9.0s the L.hath fworne to David,fo I do
6. i6.as the arke came into the city of David
,<w for

<}.as

.

6 5 .2 z.as

3

1 1

1

AS A

is

at

S.Afa

1

.

A SA

A

S

.

1

1

A

O

20. 1 7. for I

8 .,4ft begat Tofaphat,and Jofaphat

mm*

ig.Afabel purfued after Abner
20. Art thou AfaM ? he anfwcred,I am
aI .^/ate/ would not turne afide from

ASH

am not yettfj

lfa. 1

not afcended into the heavens
2 5. i.Feftus afcended from Cefarea to Jerufale
Hpfr.4.8.when he afcended up on high, he led capt.
9. now that he afcended,wha.t is it but
/4£?.2.34.David

i Cbr.z.16.
aSiz.2.i8.fonsof Zet.jozb,Afabel.
and Afabel as light of foot as a Roc

ASH

C

S

.

.27. he died for the
'

%lttnUtia\.
G«z.28.i2.aogels of God afeending

bloud of Afabel

jo.he had flaine their brother

4/2W

23.24.4/"^ Joabsbroth.was one of the
1

thirty

cbron. 11. 26.

4.moneth was 4/&
Levits,Zebadiah,^/aW
31.13 .Nahath and Afabel were overfeers
about
E^ra. 10. 1 5. Jonathan ton of ^A.imployed
3lfal)tal),or J/awbj 2 Cbro.34.zo.
a^j».az.i2.kingc6manded Hilkiah & Afabiab
and Afabiab went to Huldah
1 4.fo Hilkiah
Cbr.z-j. 7. the 4-capt.for the

1

2 Cfer. 17. 8. he fent

& defcending

of Judah afccn.on the South to Ka.
1 &J.28.13.I faw gods afeending out of the earth
Lu\.\q.z8. he wentbefore,<z/«;#.upto Jerufalem
1 Joh.i.^ 1. angels a fcen. & defcend.on the fon of
Jojh.

1 5

3

.

.

lot

Rev.j.z.I faw another angel afcend.ftom the Eaft

%iunt.
Ato.34.4.border(hal turn to the afcent of Akrab.
2 55.i 5.30. David went up by the afc.of mo.Ol.
1 Yfin. 10. 5 .his afcent by which he went up to the

6.30.fons of Merari, Afriah hisfon

o.j.oftheShilonites,^/«^thefirft-borne
Memi, Afaiab chiefe
1 5 .6.of the fons of
Levits 3 Unel,^/fli^
1 i.David called for the
2 C%0.34.2°-king

mctibt.

commanded

^Ifapb. Reade 255ap'n.
of Afapb Recorder

Vcr.37.&//^36.3,22.
9. 1

5 .the

brother Afapb,even Afa.fon of Be.

fon of Zichri,the fon of Afapb

fingcrSjHeman,^/^
i6.$.Afaph the chiefe, next to him Zachariah
but Afapb made a found with cimbals
1 5

.

ip.fo the

7.firft delivered this

2.of the fons of Afaph,Znccar and Jofeph
fons of Afapb under the hands of Afapb

came forth for Afapb to Jofeph
26.i.Meihelemiahofthe fons of Afapb
i Cbr.%. 1 2.which were the fingers, all of Afapb
20. 14. on Jahaz.of the fons of Afa.fpitit came
29. 1 3 .of the fons of ^/d^Shechariah
30.Levits to fing with the words of Afapb
o.firft lot

35.1 j.fingerSjfons of Afapb f\n their places
according to the com. of David ScAfaph
£^".2.4i.fingers,children of Afapb, 128.
3-io.Levits fons of Afapb with cimbals
Neb. 2. 8. a letter to Afapb keeper of the forreft

7 .44.(ingerSjChildren of Afapb, 1 48
1 1 1 7 .Mattaniah fon of Afapb principall
22.ofthe fons of Afapb Singers were over
.

12.3 5 Zach.the fon of ^.founded with tru.
46.for in the daies of David
Afapb of old

&

9'fevecjL

6.fons of Jahaleel,/7/te/

1

Cbro.4.

1

^farelab.
Cfo\2?.2.of the fons of Afaph,Zaccur.^ce/<2fo
mfceni).

Jofh.6. 5. people mall afcend every

man

P/"^.24.3.who (hall afcend into the

1

lfa.

ftraight

hill

of the L.

caufeth the vapours to afcend

Jer.10.13.8c 51.16.
?9.8.if I afcend up into heaven,thou art

14. 1

3 .haft faid

in thy heart,Ile afcend into he.

i4-Ile afcend

above the height of the clouds
like a ftorme
Joh.6.6 2.if ye (hall fee the fon of man afcend
20. 7 .I afcendto my father and your father
Row. 1 0.6. who (hall a/crarf into heaven
Rev. 17.8 .(hall afcend out of the bottomlefle pit

£5$. 3 8 .9 .(halt afcend,znd come

3tcentiet).

Exod.

i

9

Mas. 1 3

.

.

1

S.fmoak

afcendcdzs

3

Afenatb.
Ges.41.45.gave to Jofeph Afenatb daugh. of Pot.
two
fons,which Afenatb bare
50. to Jofeph
Chapt.46.20.
JftbameO.
GcK.2.2 5.man and his wife were not ajhamed
Judg. 3.2 5. they tarried till they were afhamed
2 Sam. 10.5 .the men were greatly afhamed
Cbron. ig.<$.

1

2 2.they d/«?Kfed by the

South

20.an°eloftheLo.<«W«fi n the flame
20.40.Aame of the cfry afcended np to heaven
Pfal.6i 1 8 .thou haft afcended on high
3

.

Pro. 3

o.4.who hath afcended up into heaven
Jofe 3 1 3 .no man hath afcended up to heaven
.

1 1. if they be afha.of all that they have done
Hof.4. i9.(halbe afham.beczufe. of their facrifices

2 Cbr. 30.1 5.priefts
E'zra 8.22.I

9.6.I

am

&

o.6.Ifrael (halbe afhamed of his

1

2^.9.5. for her expectation
1 3

let

Pro.

1

1

maketh afham.xs as

.

3 3

Jer.z.i6.as the thiefe afhamed,whcn heis.found
6. 1 5. were they ajhamed?they were not afhamed

Chapt.8.12.

wifemen are ajhamed,3.te difmaid
14.4. plowmen ajham. they covered their head
48.13 .Moab ajhamed of Chemofti, as ICt.aJha.

we fay not you be afhamed

i4.haveno comp. that he may beajham.

Pet. 3

.

on

afh. that falfly

be, or be not

Iz^.13. 1 7. faid thefe things 5 all his adve.were<?/&.
16.3. to begin I am afhamed
Rom. 1 . 6. 1 am not afha. of the Gofpel of Chrift
5. 5. hope maketh not afhamed
6.2 1. whereof ye are now afhamed
2 Cor. j. 1 4. if I have boafted sI am not afhamed
2 T»».i.i2.neverthclefs,I amnotrtj&.forl know
1 6.was not afhamed of my chaine

Hcb.z. n.heisnot afliamedto call them brethren
1 1. 1

6.

God is not

2p£hatne0

afha.to

& ConfotmDeD

Gen. 38.23 .let

be called their God
See ConfoutiDeD.

Verfe 20.

me not be

afhamed, for I have called
37.i9.they(hallnotbetf/&<«?z.inthe evill time
7. let

1

1

19. 6. then (hall I not be afba/fied,w hen I have
46 .fpeak of thy teft.and will not beafhamed

.

1

my heart be found, that I be noc afha.
me not be afhamed of my hope

1 1 6. let

1 27. 5. quiver full,they (hall not beafliamed
//«.45.i7.ye (hallnot beafba.world without end

49.23.they

(hall

notbeafham that wait

o.let all
let

for

me

know

that I (hall not be afhamed
54.4.feare notjfor thou (halt not beafhamed

50.7.I

1 1 .in that day (halt thou not be afhamed
Rom.0.3 3.whofobeleeveson him dial not be afh.
2 Cor. 10.8.I (hould boaft.I (hould not be afham.
2.Tim.i.8.be not thou therefore afham.of the teft.
2. 1 5 .a workman,that needs not to be afhamed
1 Pef.4.i6.fuffer as a chi-iftian,let him not beafh.
1 Job. z.z8. not be afha. before him at his coming

Zepb. 3

.

aUhan.
Jojh.

5.42.inheritance of Judzhfither, Afhan

i9.7.Simeons

lot,

Ain,Ether, Ajhan
1

1

Cbro.6.^0 Ajhan with her fuburbs

1

C/V.4.2

Cbron. 43. 2.

-Sftjbcci,
1

.the families

of the houfe of Afhbea

aa)belites.
GtfZ.46.2 1 .fons of Benjamin,Becherj^JSfe/,Gera
ISlfhbel.

1 Cbron. 8.1.

NuB.z6.i 8 .of Ajhbel,the family of the

Afhbelites

UfbcSjetta?.

Gen.io.7.fonsofGomex:,AJhchc'M\.
Jer.<, 1.27. call againft her the

1

Cbro.1.6.

kingdom of Ajhc.

HUbOuO.
//?/i6.ii.22.onlyin

Be Sdfljamel).
her take it 5 left we be afhamed

mine enemies be afhamed
them return, & be afhamed fuddenly
25.3 .let none that wait on thee be afhamed
let them be afhamed w hich tranfgreffe
1

%ty%mtXs

3

8.9 the

E^e\ 16.27.daug.of V'hA.ajha.oi thy lewd waies
3 2 3 o .they ?.re afhamed of their might

may be afham.
accu.your good

the contrary part

i6.may be
Not

rottennefTe

20.5 .afhamed of Ethiopia,their expecTation
24.23 fun ajhamed? when the Lord (hall reign
30. 5 all afhamedofa. people that could not
9.Lebanon ajhamed,znd h'ewne downe

fon of man be afhamed

]V/rf».i2.i4.(hould (he not be afhamed 7 .daies
Pfal.z 5.2.I truft in thee, let me not be afhamed

,

lfa.

(hall the

20.that in nothing I (halbe afhamed

.

Tit. 2. 8. that is

w ere not afhamed
not the'opprefled return afhamed

2.4. (he that

1

2 Thefa

80. let

.

my words

afhamed of me,and

Lul^e 9.26.

2 Cor.9.4.we that
Phil.

up

came thither,and were afhamed
1 1 3 .(hall no man make thee afhamed
make your fel ves ftrange
1 9. 3 .not ajhamed,yoa
74. 2 1 .

3 8 .(halbe

of him

Levits weceajha.&c fanct.
require of the king

P/a/.34.5.their faces

(halbe afhamed
.4.Prophets,every one afhamed ot his vifion

Mar. 8

was ajhamed to

ajhamed,3.nd blufh to lift

.

6. 20. they

Job

own counfell

1 1 1 .be ajhamed,0 ye husbandmen
2.26.my people (hall never be ajhamed. V.27.

1 9.3 .as people being afhamed fteale away,
2 jKwz-2.17.they urged him till he v/isajhamed
8. 1 1. fettled his countenance,till he was afha.

Pfal.6.

fmoak of a furnace

fojb.&.zo. fmoak of the city afcended to heaven
2 1. when Jofh.faw the fmoak of the city of.
io. 7 Jo(hua afcended from Gils>al,he and all

V «%• 1

48.13 .Moab (halbe afhamed of Chemofh
50. 1 2.(he that bare you (halbe ajham?d
E^.16.6 1 .remember thy waies and be afhamed
43. io.(hew that they may be afh.o't their iniq.

& to me they'have afcribedhut thoufands

.

1 3 5 .7 .he

.

17.13.all that forfake thee (halbe (j/Zwwerf
20.1 1. my pcrfecutors (halbe greatly afhamed

Joel

Vcut. 32.3 .afcribe ye greatneffe to our God
1 Srf»z.i8.8.they have afenbed to David 10000.

Pfalme to Afapb

7. he left before the Arke, Afapb and his
25.Lfepar.to the fervice of the fons of Afapb
3

1

Wtctibctt.

Job 3 6. .He afcribe righteoufneflc to my maker
Shapha.n,Afmah _ Pfal.68. 3 ^..afcribe ye ftrcngth to God

2 I^3.i8.i8.joahthefon
1 Cfoi'.6.39.his

45.24. are incenfed againft him (ha.lbeafham.
65.13 .my fervants (hall rejoyce,ye (halbe afha.
66. 5. appeare to your joy5 they (halbe afhannd
Jer. 2. 3 6.1halt be afha.of Egypt, a s afha. of A ffyr.
3 3 .thou refufedft to be afhamed
12.13 -malbe ajhamedof yom revenues

2 Chron.9.4.

atfatafo.

C^.4.36jefohaiah,^^,princes in their fam.

1

Oakes they

.behold,all his fellows fhalbe afiiamed
and they (halbe afhamed tosecher

1 1

.

3
3

29. they fhalbe afhamed o? the

.

afbamed,Q Zidon
26.11 .they (hall fee and be afhamed
29.22.Jacob (hallnot now beafhamed
42.17. (halbe greatly ajha.thzt truft in gra.im,
44.9.fee not, nor know,that they may be. afha.

10. he that defcended is the fame that afcend.
of the incenfe afcended

1 1 1 2 they afcended up to heaven in a cloud
toAfabelfTume thee
SfeetiDetJ).
fell
ij .as many as came where Afabel
Afabel Rev. 1 1 .7. beaft that afcendeth out of the bott.pit
30.Slacked of Davids ferv. i9.men,&
14. 1 i.the fmoak of their torment afcendeth
z.took up Afabd,%nd buried him

ASH

2 3. 4. be thou

is

Revel.8.4. the fmoak

2 2. Abner faid

.

1

1

Gath&

Afhdod there remain.

5.46.all that lay neer Afhdod with her villag.
47.Afhdodytith her towns and her villages

Sam.^. i.Philift.broiight the Ark of G.to Afhd.
3-whenthey of ^/a»Marofe,Dag.was fallen
5. tread not on the thre(h. of Dagon in Afh.

86. i7.that hate me may fee it,and be afhamed
109.28.when they arife,letthembe<z/tozei

6.was heavie upon them of Ajhd.even Afhd.
7-whenthe men of AjhdSzw it wasfo,they
6.17 .for Ajhdod one,Gaza one, Gath one
2 Ctr.z6. 6.Uzziah brake down the wall of Afhd.
and built cities about Ajhdod
Neb. 1 5 2 3 .1 faw Jews had married wives of Ajh.
24. children fpake half in the fpeech of Ajh.

119.78 .let the proud be afhamed

Ifa.zo. i.Tartan

3 1 1. let
.

1

me never be afhamed

7 .let the wicked be afhamed

them be ajha.&t brought to confufion
6 9 6 .be afhamed for my fake,let not thofe

3 5. 26.1et

.

came to Ajh. & fought aga..Ajhd.
Jer. z'j.zo. I (ent^

1.

ASH

ASH

ASH

Jer.xj 20. 1 fent the cup to the remnant of Aft.
Amos 1.8. lie cut off the inhabitants from Aftdod
3 -j.publifh in the palaces ofAftdod,znd in pal.
Zeph.z.^xhtY mall drive out Aftdodzt noonc
Zecb.9.6. abaftard (hall dwell in Aftdod
.

3fl)OODite0.

A

S

A

I

1 o 2 .9. 1 have eaten aftes like bread
147. 16. he fcattereth hoare froft like aftes
lfa.44. 20.hee feedeth of aftes : a deceived heart

Pfal.

Rev. 1 .4.

and aftes under him
them beauty for ajhes
Jer.6.z6. wallow thy felfe in aftes,mzke thee
.

3 .to

1

.

give

Neh.^.ji when Sanballatand the Aftdodites hear.d
310)001:1) f-Kfgath.

25.34.wal.yourfel.in<z/&.yeprincip.of the floe.
3 i.40.the valley of dead bodies,and of the

Deu.j.iy.I gave the Gad.to fait fea und.AJh.Pifg.
the South under Ajbdotb Pifg.
Jof. 12.3. and from

Lam. 3.16. hee hath covered mee with
aftes
£'^.27.30. they fhall wallow themf.inthe ajhes
28.i8.Ilebring thee toaftes uponthe earth

1j

20 .Beth-peor,<4/Mtffo

.

Pifgatb,Sc Beth- jefh.

aft.

L>an,
2 .3. five

Jof.i

Lords of the

lfa.44. i4.heplanteth

an

Phil. AftdotbiicSj'Efhk.

ajbe the raine nourifheth

9 .3.1 fet

1 1. went forth

After, znd built

Jon. 3 6.K.cover.
.

him with fack-c.and fate in aft.

Mai. 4. 3 .wicked fhalbe ajhes under your feet
Mat. 1 1 . 2 1 .have repent.long agoe in fack. &

Nineveh

30.13. and fhee called his name After
5.26.thefonsof Zilpha,Gad znd After
46. 1 7. the fons of/4jfor,Jimnah,Ifhuah,&Ifui
3

1 Chron. 7.30.
49120. out of After, his bread fhallbee fat
1 Chr.z.z.
£roa!.i.4.Dan,Naphtali,Gad,/^e?-

Numb. 1

.

1

3

.

2 Pet. z.6. turned cities of Sodom into aftes
2>Q)itna.
2 King. 1 7 3 o.men of Hamath made Aftima
2&fl)t£elott.

16.4.4. of the children of After after their fam.

46. name of the daughter of After was Sarah
47. thefeare the famil. of the fons of After
Deu.rj 1 3 .thefe on mount Ebal to curfe,Gad>^.
he {aid, Let/i/fe'beblefTed
3 3.24.06 After
Jof.17. 7. coaft of Manafi'th was from After
io.they met together in After on the north
1 1

1

1

Cfcyo.7.40.all thefe child.of/4/fer,heads of their
1 2.3

6 .of After expert in war

of Aft. humbled

by border of Dan a portion for After
3 .by the border of Aft.z portion for Napth.
34.at the weft,3.gates,one of Gad,one oiAft.

E^.48

of After, Sethur ton of Mic.
of After, A hihud fon
3 4. 2 7. prince of the tribe
J0f.1g.z4. fifth lot came out for the tribe of Aft.
1 3

.

3. of the tribe

1

3 1. this is the inheritance of the tribe of Aft.
2i.6.chil.of Ger.had cities out of thetri.of<4.

Ver. 30.

1

Chr.6.6z,-j4.

£^.2.36-. Annadaugh.of PhanueLof the tr.of^.
Rcv.7.6. of the tribe of After fealed iz. thoufand
-glfrjerttes.

Judg. 1.3 2.but the Afteri.dy/dl

among the Cana.

280)00.
am but duft and aftcs

.i4.fons of

1 Cfc-(?. 7

Og,which dwelt at

T>eut. 1 .4.

Jof.

1 3

.

3 1

.

Afttaroth in Edrei

is

the aftes

from

alt.

clean fhall gather up the aftes

10.thatgath.the aftes of the heifer fhal wafh
i7.for an unclean perlbn,take the aftes of burnt

2 Sam.i^.ig.Tzmzr^ut aftes on her head
1 Kjng. 13.3. altar rent,and aftes powrcd out
5 . altar was rent,and aftes powred out
20.3 8.Prophet difguifed himfelfe with aft. on
4 1 .he hafted,and took aftes from his face
2 K/«g-2 3.4.canyedthea/&«of them unto Bethel

Mordecai put on fackdoth with aftes
many lay in fackcloth and aftes

Efth.4. 1
3

Job

.

.

1 3.

1

Job

downe among

the aftes
2 .your remembrances are like unto aftes

2.8.

fate

am become like duft and aftes
42.6. 1 abhor my fel.& repent in duft and aftes
30. 1 9.I

that thoudoft as\ after

.

now

of the dayes that are paft
fide of heaven to the oth.

from the one

1 4-fhalt

as\ diligently,

and

if it

1

o.

&

12.4.

Judg.z. 1 3 . forfook the Lord,and ferved Afttaroth
1 Sam.7.2. put away ftrange gods, and Afttaroth

Judg.10.6.

1

4.childrcn of Ifrael did put away Afttaroth
10. we have finned,bec.we have ferved Aftt.
3 1 . 10. put Sauls armour in the houle of A(hta.
Kin. 1 1.3 3.worfhipped 4/k.goddeffe of the Zi.

1

Chr.6.7 1. to child.of Gerfhon

1 2.

was given

Ajhtar.

2&fl)temoti).

Jof.

5o.in the mountaines

to as\

1 5.

Anab, Afttemoth

C/;/Wz.n.44.Uzziahthe Aftterathite,

Shama

8fl)terotl).

Gen ,14.5 .fmote the Rephaims in Aftteroth

% 0)toietr), called ULfl)tatotf;.
1

K}.i L5.S0l0.went

2 Ki z 3

.

1 3

zit-Afttoreth,

1

KJ. 1

•

3 ?

•

godd.of Zid.

.high places Solo.had builded for
Aft.

Cfo.7.33.fons of JaphletsBimhalj^w^

3W)nr, or'&fiur.
Gw.10.2a.chil.0f Shem,Elanv(|iEw.

Num

.

1

Ch.1.17

24. 2 2.until Aftur fliall carry thee away cap.
24-ilnps fhal come from Chit. and afflift A.

1 Chr.

ludg. 1. 14.

ludg. 1 8 5 . aske counfell

2.24. Abiah,Hezrons wife bare

this evill to as\e us a King
2 J. 8. ask thy young men, and they will fhew
2S. 1 g.doft thoa as\ of me feeing the
L.is dep.

2 Sam. 1 4. 1 8 hide not from me the thing I as\e
20. 1 8 .they fliall furely as\ counfell at Abel
1 Kjng.z. i6.now I as\ one petition,deny me not
20. ask on my mother, lienor fay thee nay
2 2.doft thouask Abifhag? As\ the kin?Jom
3 5 .ask w hat I fhal 1 give thee
2 Cbm. 1
7.
14. 5. wife of Jeroboam commeth
of thee
.

to^

2 K}ng.z.g.ask what I fhall do for thee before I
2 C^.2o.4.Judah gath.together to ask help of G.
lob iz.7.ask now thebeafts.and they fhall
teach

of me,and He give thee the heathen
figne,^ it hvtJre depth
1 2. He not ask, neither will I tempt the
L.
45. 1 1 .ask We of things to come, concerning
58.2 .they ask of mee ordinances of juftice
65.1.1 am fought of them that ask not for mee

Pfal.z.8 .ask

1

of Tekoa had two wives
£37.4 2.Efarhad.K.of Aftur, which brought us up
Pfal.S 3 .S.Ajfur alfo is joyned with them,
hath
Lxgk 27.23. Aftur and Chilmad were thy Merch.
3 2.22. Aftur is there,and all her company
Hof. 14.3. Aftur fhall not fave us, wee will not

&

Etgk,-

made

18.13. aske yee

Van.6.7.

6.6. forbidden to preach the

Verfe 12.
Hof.4.

2.my people ask counfell at
1.

aske

their ftocks

now the Prieft concerning the law

of the Lord raine in the time of
need of before ye aske him
7.7. ask,tnd it fhall be given you feek, and ye

Zacb. 10. i.ask ye

itf<tf.6.8.what ye have

:

Luke
£.if his fon aske breadj will hee give

word

in

Afa

whom all Apa,and the world worfhip

of the chiefe of Apa defired
20.4. there accompanied him into ^/M,Sopater
of Apa, Tychicus and Trophimus
1 6.he would not fpend the time in A fa
1 8.ye know from the firft day I came into A.
21.27. Jewes which were of Apa ftirred up the

24.18 .certain Jews from Apa found me purif.
27.2. meaning to faile by the coafts of Apa
C0r.16.1g.
1
Churches of Apa falute you
Cor.
1. 8. of our trouble which came to us in Apa
2

away
fcatter.in Apa Bithinia

2 Tim. 1.15 .which are in Apa are turned
the ftrangers

1 1

.9.

him a

ft.

Lul(e 1 1. 1 1.

him

a ferpent

Luke
give good things to

1 1.

them

1 1

tint ask

.

1 1

n ^m

any thing they fhall aske
20.22.yeknow not what ye asl^ Mar.10.38.
18. 19. agree touching

2 1 . 2 2.whatfoe ver ye fhall ask in prayer ,beleeve

Apa

3 i.eertaine

1. to

1

Hag.z.i

heard the W.
2<J.not alone at Ephefus, but almoft all Apa

.

mall ^k a petition of any god or man

i4.7.to give her whatlbever fhe fhould ask

2&fla.

19. 10. all they that dwelt in

1 Pet. 1

heathen

10. if he ask a fifh, will he give

6.9. them oiAfia disputing with Steven

2 7.

now among the

Ifhb. K.over the Afhurites

^<5.2.9.dwellers in Mefopotam.Pontus,and4/£z
1

is the good
go afide to ask bow thou doft

-

17.6 .com. of the Afhurites made thy benches
i

fhall

23.33 .Proph.or Prieft fhal ask 'bee what is the
3o.6.<z^nowandfee,whethera man hath tra.
3 8 1 4.Ile aske thee a thing, hide nothing
48.19. aske him that fleeth> and her that efcap.
50. 5. they willa^e the way to Zion,and
Lam.4.4.yoang childr.a^ bread,and no man br.

3LO)uttte0.
2.9. Abner

5.5<who

him Aftur

4. 5 .,4/te, father

SVraz.

wee pray thee of God

.

Sam. 12.19.

ler.6.i6.aske for the old paths,which
1

aOwattj.
1

1

of her father

Ifa.7.1 1. ask thee a

SLOtfcratttfte.
1

be truth

.

& 13.12.
to Manaffeh,halfe Gilead & Afttaroth
Jof.g.

2

9.9. man that

is it

34. 1 2. aske mee neverfomuch dowry
N£.2 7 .2i.ftandbefore Eleaz.who fhall fl^coun.

1

Manaflehj/^rK/jwhom

JStytarotl).

27.3 . thou fhalt make his pans to receive aftes
Lev. 1. 16. cart the crop by the place of the aftes
4. 1 2. to a cleane place where aftes powrcd

1

Gen. 3 2. 29. wherefore

Ver. 2

momrfrn.
Gen.z j. 3. fons of Dedan were Afturim,znd Letu.

Num.4. 1 3 .they fhall take away

Chron.4.1 j.Jehu fon of Seraia, fon of Aliel

if.i8.fhe«movedhim

Gen. 18. 27. which
Exod.g. 8. tzke to you handfuls of aftcs of the fur.
10. they took aftes of the furnace? and flood

6.10. Prieft fhall take up the aftes, and put
1 1. cany forth the aftcs without the campe

2Jad.
1

1 3

3%fd.

.•*,.

Tribe of %tylt.
Num.i. 4i.Y/ert numb.of the tribe of Aft. 41 500.
2.27. encamp by Dan (hall be the tribe of Aft.
10.26.over the tribe of Aft.wzs Pagiel fon of

®az,®om,'€mm,HSXznt^

.

forty thoufand

2 Cfoo.30.1 i.nevertheleffe divers

us lay apde every weight,and the fin

32.7.^ thyfather,and he will fhew thee
lof.4.6. when your child.^ their fathers in time

D^.1.3. Kingfpake to Aftpena^M&tt. of the Eu.

.

outofy4//WpurfuedtheMid.
Kjng.4. i6.Baanah fon of Hufhai was in After

1. let

See further in

UlQipenaj.

19. 34. Napht.coaft reached to Af. on weft fide
Judg- 1 3 1 .neither did After drive out the inhab.

7. 2 3. men oflfr

1 3

Heb.i z.

asl(

See2JfbeIon.

& After Bethfh.

5.17. After continued on the fea-fhore
6.3 5 .Gideon fent meffengers to After,Ztbu\.

Joh.

3 3 .in the valley Zoreah and Aftnah
43 Jiphtha,and Aftna,znd Nezib

.

.Manafi'eh had in Ifachar

1 Chron. 13.13.
apde that which is full
3 . he took him afide from the multitude
4 .he laid apde his gann. and took a towell

2 K»«g.4-4-thou fhalt fet

Mar. 7.

Deut.4.. 3 z.asl{e

2&Q»ialj.

Chap. 1.27.
4o.of the children hi After by their generat.
7.7 2.Pagiel the fon of Ocran, Prince of After

Churches in Apa
7.Churc.which are in Alia

2S>ff2.3.27joabtooke tibntrapde in the gate
6. 10. Da.carryed it apde to the houfe of
Obed-

.

Jof. 1 5

to the

%iht.
aftes

L/^.10.13.

of After, Fagiel fonne of Ocran

to the feven

it

my face to feek in fack-clo.and aftes

Hcb.g.i-}. ifbloud of buls,or<z//fo of an heifer

Gen. 10.

John

ASK

I

3iaue.

5 8 $ . to fpread fack-cloth

6

S

i.fend

1

...

.

He ask you one thing

24.

22.46.durA: any

man

Mark-

1

1.29.

Luk.6.g.8c 20.3.
ask any moe queftions

Mar. 12.3 4. Luk- 20.40.
27 20. perfwaded the multitude to ask Banab.
Mark 6.22. ask what thou wilt, I will give it thee
Verfe 2 3
24. fhee faid to her mother, What fhall I as\e
9. 32. they wereaft'raid to&flfchim

Luk

6. 3 o.takes thy goods, ask

£#£.9.45.

them not againe

ask an c gg e 3 w '" he offer a fcorpion
3-give the holy fpirit to them that^-him

1 1. 1 i.if he

1

1 2 .48 of him they will aske the more
19.31 .if any man aske, Why doe ye loofe the
2 2.^8. if I alfo <w£you,you will not anfw. mee
John 1 1 9»when
.

.

:

John

i

i

.

ASK

ASK

ASK
p.when the Jewes

him

fent Priefts to ask

o.zi.heisofage^fi"11

,

._

Y^

3
;

5.9. he asked,

6.2

&16.23,

Chap.15.16.
my name, He do it
what you will
1 f.7..if yee abide in me, ask
defirous to ask
16.19. Jef.knew that they were
mee nothing
2,2. in that day yee mill aske

.

Lit.

1 5.4. Piiate ask. him, Anfwereft thou nothing
4$.asked the Cent, whether he iiad been any

3.

me thy name

man asked him,What feekeft thou
men of the place,Where is

8.21 .he asked the

40.7.he^. Pharaohs ofncerSjWhy look yefo
.

1

Jud.x.i.chil. of Ifr. asked the L. Who (hall go up
5. 2 5 .hee asked water,(hee gave him milke
af.Thcy faidGid.
6. 29.when they enquired
13.6. I^erfhimnot whence hee was

Verf.23.
.

1

8.6.

when

the K.asked the

4.

1

1

Zech.9.5. Askelon (hall fee

it,

'

i

downe

andfeare,Gazaalfo]

j

Judg. 13.18 .why askefi thou thus after
John ^..g.askeft drink of me who am a
1

8.2 1

my name
woman

.why askeft thou me,ask them that heard

Pfal.zi.q.ht askedhie of t/iee,and thou gaveft

Gen.i 2. i7.when Efau meeteth,and asketh who
Exo. 1 3 1 4. when thy fon af. thee in time to come

10 5.40.they <w£ed,and he brought quailes
Ifa.

30.2. that have not asked at

4i.28.whenl

my mouth

.

asked of them, could anf. a

word

T>eut.6,zo.\

'

Mic.7 J -Prince asketh, & the Judge af.iox a reward
Baruch,Tell us,How didft
L11.6.20.
37. 1 7. K. asked him fecretly, Is there any word Mat. i-^z. give to him that af. of thee.
2 8 27 .then came their Princes to Jer.and asked,
7.8 .every one that asketh receiveth Lu. 1 1. 1 o.
Dm.z.io.no lord that af. fuch things at any Magi John i6.5.none of you asketh me,Whither goeft
7. 1 6.1 asl(ed him the truth of all this
1 Pet. 3 . 1 5 .to every one that asketh you a reafon
Mat. 1 z.10. they asked him,Whether is it lawfull
2M!$tng.
16.13 .hee asked his difcipl.Whom do men fay
1 Sam. 12.17. your wickedneffe in asking a king
Mar.S.zy. &Z.«£-9- 18. 1 Chr. 10. 3 .for af. counf.of one that had a famil.
1

Jer.2.6.

1

7. they asked

•

.

;

i7.io.difciples asked

him,Why fay the

12.23 <Jie Sadduces asked
•

him

Scribes

Mark.9.1 1.
Mark. 12-18.
Luk.z0.z7.

&
1 5-a

41

.

1 8 by asking meat for their luft
Luke 2. 46 .both hearing them,and af.them quefti.
Joh.%.7 .when they continued asking, he lift up
1 Cor. 1 o.z$. asking no quefti on for confcien.fake

Pfal.78

.

Lawyer asked him a cjueftion,tempting

Mar.iz.zB.
Jefas asked them,What think ye of Chr.

.

Verf. 27.

J^.4.2

3Kleepe.
1 .for he was hftajkepc and weary

1

.

mtieutzs.

of A-zriel the family of the A^ielites

.

to caiife to

2Ju*anlteU.

perifli all that

was

znaffault

would ajjault
made

42.27. to give his dffe provender in thelnne
44. 1 3 laded every man his affe, and returned
49. 1 4. Iffachar is a ftrong a[fe couching down
E*orf.4.20.Mof. took his wife,fet her upon anajje
13.13. every firftling of an affe thou (halt
Vfut.^.zi.
20.17. nor his oxe, nor his affe
2 1 .3 3 .if a man dig a pit, and an affe fall into
22-4.whether oxe or affe ,he (hall reftore doub.
9. for all manner of trefpafle, for oxe,for affe
1 o. if a man deliver an affe to keepe, and it
2 3. 4. if thou meet thine enemies affe going aft.
5. if thou fee the affe of him that hateth thee
Deut.zi.q.
1 2.thine oxe and thine affe may reft
20. the firftling of an affe thou (halt redeem
3 4.
Num.16. 1 5. 1 have not taken one affe from them

j

Exr.^.g.asked

!

lfa. 1 1.8. child (hall play on the hole of the afpe
Rom. 3.13. poyfon of afpe s is under their lips

.

and Askelon (hall not bee inhabited

|

venom oiafps

me.

8 . Judah tooke

woman,(he told him

the cruell

Gen.zz. 3. Abraham fadled hisa/7^,and took Ifaac
5.abidc you here with the affe,a.nd I, and

*

7.in thehonfes ofAskel.mzll they lie

is

it is

Job 4.2. ilv/eealfay to commune with thee
^#.9.26.Saul affayedto joyn himfelfe to the difc.
16.7. they ajfayed to goe into Bythinia, but the
Heb. 1 i.2p.the Egy^.ajf'aying to do,were drowned

Gaza and Askelon
9.Sampfon went downe to Askel.and flew

.

wine

Hamans fonnes

m(pes.

G

Zepb. z.^.Gaza forfaken,^^e/o?2a defolation

we thofe Elders, Who com.to build
names alfoto certifie
Neh.i.zJ asked them concerning the Jewes left
Job 2 1.29. have ye not asked them that go by the

Jffpe.

17.5. they affaulted the houfe of Jafon
3llTap. SKlapeD. ^ffaptng.
Deut.^. 3 4. hath
od affayed to go and take him a
1 Sam. 17 3 9. David ajfayed to go,for he had not

.

io.v/easked their

Klfoatiia.

Efth.9.7. Dalphon, Afpatha,

Ail. 14. 5. when there

how

Sam.6. 1 7. for Askelon one, for Gath one, for
it not in the ftreets of Askelon
^.25.20.made^^.and Azzah drink of the cup
47. 5. Askelon is cut offwith the remnant
7 Lord hath given it a charge againft Askel.
Amos 1 .3 .cut off him that holds the fcepr.fi-om A.

2 Chron. 9.12.
2 Kjng.z. 10. thou haft asked ar hard thing

E^ra 2.50.childrenof Afnah ,zh'Mxei\ ofMehu
mfnanpet.
E-^ra 4.10. whom the great and noble Afaap. bro.

Mmlt,

1

.

15. mall not prevent them which are afleep
a Pet. 3 .4.fince the fathers fell afleep, all things
25 fnab.

Mftb.B',1 1

2 Sam. 1 . 20.publifh

.

i8.they which are'fallen ajleep in Chrift
1 3. not ignor.concer.them which are afl.

Thefa.

y^.i7.2.therewasalotforthechildrenof^-;.

%tMm.
Judg. 1
1

1

he had faid thus, he fell afleep
: but fome are falkn a(leep

prefent

mm.

is it that thou haft
Govern, asked of what Province he was
25.20.I af him whether he would gotojerufa.
Rom. 10.20.made manifeft to them that afnot af.

3 4.

zo.6.David asked leave of mee to run to Bethl.
Verf. 28.
Rjng.i.io.thut Solomon had askedthis thing
1 1 bec.haft af.xhis thing,and not af.long li.
nor asl{ed riches, but asked underftanding
*
zChr.i.ii.
1 3 given thee that which thou haft not ask.
io.\ 2 .Solom.gave Q^ of Sheba what (he asked

1 Car. 1 5.6.this

Num. 26. 3

it

Z3.i9.chiefe Capt.a^What

7. grant the petition thou haft asked

20.name Samuel,Becaufe I asked him
27. L. hath given me the petition which I af.
8. io.words of the L.to the people that af. a K.
God,Shall I goe
1 4. 3 7 .Saul asked counfell of
19.22.he asked and faid,Where are Sam.& Da.

t

this parable

of his dif. and do<ft.
Acl.i.6. they af. Lord wilt thou at this time reft.
3 .3 .feeing Peter and John, askedza almes
4.7. they askedfiy what power have ye done
5-27.high Prieft asked,t>id not we ftraightly
1 o. 1 8 .called, and asked whether Simon were

20.18.wcnt up to thehoufe of God,and asked
Sam. 1

might

19. high Prieft a/Jefus

&

1

What (hall wee doe then

he had received fighc
19. they asked him,Is this your fonne
i6.24.hitherto have ye asked nothing in my n.
i8.7 # then asked he them, Whom feek yee

Exod. 18.7. asked each other of their welfare
the mouth of the L.
1 4.3J^.not counfell at
19. 5-they gave Jo(hua thecity which he asked

^.7.6o.when

.

1 f.askedhim

Jof.y.

Verf. 43

the gall otafpes within him
1 6. he (hall fuck the poyfon oiafpes

5.1 2.then af.thcy, What man is thac which faid
9.2.his difciples ai^erf, Mafter,who did fin,this

43 .7 the man asked us ftraightly of our ftate
27.hee asked them of their welfare
44. i9-my lord asked his ferv. Have ye a father

afleepe

Mark 14.40.

T>eut.i 2.3 3.their

40. hee af. what wilt thou that I (hould doe
20.2 1. they asked him J.S it lawfull to give
22.64. the <*/mim,Prophefie,who is it that fm.
2 3. 6-hee ^.whether the man were a Galilean
Joh.i.zx.theyaskcdJNhzt then ? Art thou Elias
2 5 .they asked,Why baptized thou then,if
4. 1 o. thou would'ft have asked of him,and hee

3ffeeD.

2

asked,

26. he asked w hat thofe things meant
i8.36.hearing the mult.pa{T.by,he af. what

Gen. 24.47 . 1 as ke d her, Whofe daughter art thou
26. 7. men of the place asked Ifaac of his wife

37.15 .the

icpeople

8. 9, his difciples asked, What
1 5

26.40. hee findeth them

Job 20.14.

Lu. 1.63 .hee asked for a writing table,and wrote

ask

M-irkq-zB.
8c Luke 8.23.

21.7.

14.6'o.highPrieft ask. Jcfus,Anfw.thou noth.
6 1 .asked him againc, Arc thou the Chrift

22.whatfoeyerwe<«£, we receive ofhim
according to his will
5.14. if we ^anything
whatever we ask
1 5 -if know that he hears us
16 (in not unto death,he (hall iW^and he

^fif,faying,Tell

Good matter, what (hall

Luke 18.18.
i3.3.Jam.Peter, Johna/lhim privately,When

3,

2 2.29. Jacob

7. kneeling asl^d,

1

we cznask or thinke

Matth.S.z^. buthee v/asafleepe

How long is it

io.2.Pharifees asked, Is it lawfull to put away
io.his difciples ask- him of the fame matter

tnee

God
Jam.i.$. if any lack wifdome,let him ask of
wavering
6. let him aske in faith,nothing
not
4. 2. yee have not,becaufe ye aske
and rece i ve not,bccaufe ye ask amifs
.ye
3

Luk-8. 3 o.

Why walke not thy difciples

23.difciplesrfs^him,Why could not wee
33.he<zj7^/them, Wh3t was it that ye difpu.

3

John

thy name

2 1 .he asked his father,

iS.n.ask them which heard mee, whatl have
a 1. 1 i.none of the difcip durft ask him,who art
Ads 2. z. to ask al mes of them that entred
io.z^.I ask therefore for what intent ye have
1 Cor. 14.
j.let them as\c their husbands at home

1

What is

5 .he

my

£?fe/:2..20.aboveall that

ASS

L

S

came in,and asked, I will that thou

asked them,Ho w many loaves have ye
2 3 .he asked him if he faw ought
9.i6.hei fl/TtheScr.Whatqueftionyewiththem

8

receive,thatyour joy
2 4 .^,andyee (hall
name
2<?.at that day yee (halt aske in

man mould ask

5. (he

7. 5, Scribes asked,

any thing in

jo.needeft not that any

A

King of 1 Sam.z6.i 2.neitherawaked,forthey were all afl.
Mark.il.z. & 1^.23. 3. Can.-j .9.cau:ing the lips of thofe that are a/Z.to
(p.
Mar.a..io.thty asked him of the parable. C.7.17
Jonah 1.5. Jonah lay, and was faft aflecpe

thou wilt ask of God,he wil
beckned,that he (hould ask who it
1 3 .2 4 .Peter
in my name
14 i?. whatev-eryee (halite
4. if ye ask

ASK

27.1 i.Gqvernour asked, Art thou the

1 1. a z. whatsoever

1

.

!

22.21 .Balaam arofe,and fadled his affe
2 2.riding

on his affe,

& his 2. ferv.with him

faw the Angel of the Lord Handing
Chap, z 5- 27.
and the affe turned afide out of the way
V.27.
Balaam fmotc the affe
2 8. Lord opened the mouth of'the affe
29.Balaam faid to the affe ,Becaufe thou haft
30. the affe faid, Am not I thine affe, upon
3 2. wherefore haft thou fmiten thine affe
and turned from me thefe
3 3 .affe faw mee,
Dent. 5. 1 4. neither thou,nor thine oxe, affe, or any
22. 3.in likemanner (halt thou do with his affe
10. not plow with an oxe and an affe together
12.

affe

.

28.3

1. chine affe violently

Jo{h.6. 2

1

taken,not reftored

.deftroyed in Jericho, both oxe

and affe

15.18 .lighted off her affe, &Caleb. Jui. 1 1 4.
Judg.6.4. Midianites left jfi. neither oxe nor affe
15.15. found a new jaw-bone of an affe
1 6. with the jaw of an affe heaps upon heaps
with the jaw of an affe have I -flaine
19.28. man took his concubine on hhaffe
1 Sam. 12.3 .whofe oxe,or whofe affe have J taken
both oxe
(heep,camell and affe
1 5.3 .but flay
i6.20.Jeffetookean<2/7eladen withbread
25.20.as Abigail rode on theajfe,8c met Dav.
23.(hehafted, and lighted off the affe
42. Abigail rode onana/7ewith 5. damfels
1 Sam. 17 .%2. Achi-^
.

&

1

ASS

ASS

ASS

i Sam. 17. 2 3. Achito. fadl.his affe,gatt him home
1 9. 26. thy fervant faid, lie faddle me an affe
1 20»g.a.4O.Sliimei fadled h\saj]e,went to Gath
1j

.

1j

.

hee faid to his fons.,faddle
fo they fadled

2 3 .he fadl.the

affe

him

for the

me the affe,
V.27.

the affe

Proph.brought ba.
flood
Verf. 28.

24.cark.was caft in the way,8c the

affe

28.1ion had not eate the car.nor torn the aJJ'e
29.cark.of the man ofG.& laid it on the aff.

2 Vjn.4. 24. foe fadled an ajJ'e , and faid, Drive and
6.2 5. an affes head fold for 80. pieces of filver

Job 24.3. they drive away
Pro. 26. 3 .a

of the

Neh. 1

Job

1 5

.on the Sab.bringing in foea.lading aff.

3

.

2 3 .20.

whofe flefo

mid Jlffes

Ifa.

of oxe & affe
o.malbe buried with the buriall of an affe
Zccb.cf.g.ri&ng on an affe,and the foale oiznaffe
Matth.zi.%.
1 4. 1 5 .fo foall be the plague of the ajJ'e
Mattb. 2 1 2. yee foall finde an affe tied,and a colt
7. brought the affe and the colt,andput on

30

j.ij.eachofyou loofe hisaff'corxe the Sab.
14.5. which of you having an affe fallen into a
Job. 1 z. 14. when he had found a young affe,iate
Liib\e 1

zPct.z.i6.the

Gen.49. 1

1

dumb affe fpeaking,forbad the mad

aide colts, or JHfles colt.
binding his affes colt to the choice

JWg.io^.Jairhad 30.10ns

that rode

on

vi.

lo.affcc.

2.14. fons,jo.neph.that rode on jo.affe colts
Job 1 1.12. man be borne like a wild a/7"' colt
1

Job. 12.15.

commeth

lifting

on an affes colt

mid 2&tl"C
Job 6. 5 .doth the
3 9. 5.

who hath fent

out the wild

affe

free

or loofed the bands of the \ii\daffe
Jcr.z.zq.z v/ildafje ufed to the wildem. fnuffeth
Hof.8.9.i wild affe alone by himfelfe

Gen. 1 2. 1 6. Abraham had hee affes, and foee affes
24.3 5 .Lord hath given my maftef affes

30.43.Jacob had men-fervants,camels & affes
oxen,a//c^flocks>and have fent
3 2. ?.I have
foee affes, and ten foales
1 5 .ten buls,twenty
took the affes of the Shechemites
3 4. 2 8 they
of Z ibeori his father
3 6.24.3s he fed the affes
42.26.kded their affes with corne,and depart.
.

3

ig.affeswere 30500. ofwhich theL. tribute
J o/&.7.24.tooke Achan, his fons, his affes
9.4. took old facks on their affes, wine-bottles
Judg. 5 1 o.fpeake ye that ride on white affes
19.3. husband arofe with a couple of affes
10. with him two affes fadlcd,and his concu.
r

.

both ftraw

& provend.for

aff.

2 1 .fo he brought him in,& gas'e prov.to affes
put them to
1 Sam.8.16 he will take your affes,
9.3. the affes oiKiih, Sauls father, were lofl
take

one of the ferv.and go feek

the affes

5 .left my father leave caring for the affes
Chap. 10.2.
20.thine affes loft, are found
10. 2. thy father hath left the care of the affes

i4.whither went yee to feek the affes
16. he told us plainly the affes were found
22.19. Doeg fmote Nob with the oxen & affes
25. 18. Abigail laid 2O0.1oaves upon affes
27.9.Dav.fmotethe Gefourites,& took the aff.
2 Sam.16.1. Ziba met David with a couple of aff.
z.affes be for the kings houfoold to ride on
2 JCi.4.22. fend one of'theyong men,& one of aff.

1

a.

affes

2 thro. 28.15. carried the feeble of them

E^a

Neb.7.69.
J

fl//ltook

that the Lord
counf. to keep other 7.

fct a great affembly againft

them

107.3 2.praife nim '" c he affembly of the Elders
1 .He praife him in the affem.oi the upright
Pro. 5 1 4.almoft in all evill in the midfl of
the
1 1 1

45 .zo.affemble your felves,and come draw neer
4S.14.all yee aff'emble your felves, and heare
Jer. 4. 5 .affemble your felves,and let us go into def.
8. 14. why do we fit ftill, affemble your felves
1 z.9.affem-3.\\ the beafts of the field,come to
2 1.4. .He affemble them into the midft of the ci.
E'kcIi. 1 1 1 7 .He affemble you out of the countries

.

.

aff.

Jer. 6.

1 1.

He powre it out on

theaff.of yong

men

9-2.they be an affembly of treacherous men
1 5.17. I fate not in the affembly of mockers
26. 1 7. certain Elders fpake to all ihe afj'embly
50.9.againfl Bab.an affembly of great nations

Lam. 1

.
1 5.called an affem.aga.miz me to crufo
2.6. he hathdeftroyed the places of the a'Jemb.
Etch.- 1 3 -9-they foall not be in the aff.oimy p:op.

2

3

my

come

24. foall

.

againft thee with an affem.

39.17. affemble your felves to my facrifice
1 1. 10. bis fons foall affemble a multi.of great
Hof.j.iq. they affem. themfelves for corne
wine

A5l.ig.iz.the affcmb.was confufed,the more part
3 9.it foall be determined in a lawfull affem.
4 1 .w hen thus fpoken.he difmiffed the affem.
Heb.iz.zi. to the generally and Church of the

Joel

Jam.z.z.

.

Dan.

&

6. aff'emble the Elders,gather the children

2.

your fel ves,come all ye heathen
Amos 3 .9. affemble your felves on the mount of Sa.
Mic 2. 1 2. lie furely affemble,0 Jacob,all of thee
.

come to your affembly a
Solemne SUTonblte.

if there

.affemble

1 1

Lev. 2 3. 3 6.

man

aiolcmne affemb. yee foall doe no

it is

and He gather
Zcpb.3 .8 .affem. the kingdomes to powre mine ind.

Num.zg.T, j.on the 8 day ye foal have a fol affem.
Deut. i<?.8.on the feventh day foall be a fol.
affem.
2 Kjn. 10.20. proclaime a folemn affembly for Baal

•JMTembletJ.
Exod. 38.8 .women were affem.zt the door of Tab.

Joel i.i4.callafol.

Num. 1

Amos

4.6.Ile affemble her that halteth,

8 .d/7-all the cong.on i.day of

2.moneth
Jof.i$.i.coDgr.affem. at Shiloh,& fet up Tabern.
Jnd. 10.17 .chil.of lir.affem. & encamped at Miz.
1 &zi!».2.22.1ay with the women that affembled
came to bat.
1 4. 20.Saul & the people affem.
1 Kjn. 8.1. Solo.^the Elders to bring up the Ark
1

.

&

zChron.%.z.
2. all the

men

of Ifrael affembled to. K. Solo.

zChron.^.6.

12.21 Rehoh. affem. Judah & Benja. 1 80000.
1 Cbro. 1 5 .4.David affembled the childr.of Aaron
28. i.David aff'. the Princes of Ifr.thc Captains
2 Cbr. 20. 2&\on the 4.day aff.themL'm the valley
30. 1 3 .affembled much people to keep the Feafl
E-ya 9. 4. then were affembled to me every one that
10. 1 when Ezra prayed, there affembled
Neb.g. 1. children of ICr.wereaffcmb.whh falling
Eft. 9. 1 8 .Jews in Shufoan affembledon the 1 3 .day
Pfal. 48. 3. for loe,the Kings were affembled
lfa-^.g. let the people bee affembled, who
/er. 5. 7. they a//°.thcmfelvesby troupsin theharl.
E-Ktli.i 8. 7. be thou prepared, & all thy comp. affe.

2 Cfo'.7.9.on the 8. day they

5

.

21.

made a folemn affem.
Ch.2.15. &Neb.%.i%,
aff'.
not fmell in your folemn affemblie
are forrow full for the fol. affembly

He

Zepb. 3.18 .that

SWTembliesf,
Pfal.86.14. affemblies of violent
Eccl.

1 2. 1 1 .as

nailes faftned

D<z».6.6.Prefidents

smd Princes

affem.to the

King

thefe

men «//!& found Dan.praying

3UIcnt. 3KTetneD.
2 Cb.18.12.declaregoodtothcK.with oneaffent
r

Acl.z4.9.'JeY/s alio ajfentcd&yma, Thefe

him where the

Jojb. 20.8.they affigned'&eT.er a citie of refuge

2 Sam.

i6.he ajftgned Uriah to a place where"
aurtr.
Exod.6.Z4.ior\s oiKorah3 Affir} and Elkanah, and
1 1.

1
1

28.1 2.whe they were afj. they gave large mon.
Job. 20. 1 9.where the dii.affem.ior fear of the Jews

Act.i.q.bemgaff.whh them,comm. not to depart
4.3 1. place foaken where they v/ere affembled
1 1.26.3 whole yeer they affemb.wuh the Chur.
1 5.2 5. it feemed good to us,d/7^vvithone ace.
aiflcmblfng.
Exod.i 8. 8. of the looking-glaffes of the viom.aff.

Hc6.10.25. forfake not the affemblingof your

1

6. 3

Lev. 4. 1

.

3

7.fon of Tahath,fon of Affir, ion of Abiaf.
l&flRft.

KflW.i6.2.that yeaffiff her in whatfoever bufinefs

associate.
Ifa.8.g. ajfociate

your

3

Gen.

from the eyes of the affem.
door of the Tabern.

W7OT.8.9.thou foalt gather the aff. of Ifr. together
j o* 2. make trumpets for calling the aff

& ye foall be broken in

1

8
.

3 3

.L.went

affbone

as he had left

co.nmun.

made an end of
morning was light,men were

zy.-^o. affoone aslfaachad

44.l.affom as

am gone out of the city, He
Jof.z.y . affbon as they that purfued them were go.
ii.affbonzs we heard thefe things,our hearts
Exod.g.zg.affoone as I

3.13 .affoon as the folcs of the feet of the Priefts

Sun was down.-^/.comman.
Gid. was dead,the children of
Sun is up thou foalt fet' ag. the cit.

8.29. affoon as the

Judg. 8.3
1

3 .affoon

as

9.33 .affoon as
Sam.g. 13. affoon as ye be come into the city yee
1 3 .io.affbm as he had made an end of offering
2 King.io.z^.
zo.4i.affoon as the lad was gone,David arofe
zg.io.affoon as yee have light, depart

2 Sam. 6.

to kill this affembly with hunger

.thing be hid

felv.

Sfloone.

felv.

S.^.afl'em.v/as gath. to the

Cbmn.6.zz.

rtro.3.17. fons of ^ecomah,Affir, Salathiel
6. 2 3 . Abiafaph his fon, Affir h is fon

Scribes v/ere affembled

Mark, 14.53.

things

^iflisnetJ.

Gen.47 .22. Priefts had a portion afs'mied of Phar.

Mai.z6.-t, .affem.chiti Prie. confulting to take Jef.

57. led

have fought

4.5 .God will create upon her affemblies a cloud
E^.44.24. foall keep my lawes fo all my afflmb.

Verf. 1 5.
1 1. then

men

by mafters oiaffcmbl.
away with

Ifd.1.11 .calling oi affem. I cannot

.

G«z.49.6.to their affemblie, mine honour be not
Exod. 1 2.6. whole affemblie foall kill it in the even

was Jehdeiah the Meron.
upon affes
2.67. affes that went up to Jerufalem 67 20.

27. 3 cover the

dean.

aiflcmblie.

and affes tyed

Chro.f.zi.took 2000. affes oi theHagarites
1 2.40. they that were nigh,brought bread on

Net 5 .7. 1

lfa.11.1 2. (hall aff'emble the outcafts of Ifrael

7.7.fled in the twilight,and left their affes

10. found horfes tyed,

.whole

22.16. affembly of the wicked have endofed
89.7-greatly to be feared in the affemb.oi faints

blow 5 the Affembly fhall aff.
2 Sam.zo.^.aff'emble me the men of Judah
5. Amafa went toaffcmble the men of Judah

&

,,

.

3 o. 2 3

2 Cfowz. 5.3.

Exod.g.i .hand of the Lord is upon thy affes
Num.% 1.28. levie a tribute unto the L.of the affes
30.takeonc portion of fifty of the affes
4 .booty was fixty one thoufand affes

to all your affemblie

in day of your affemblie

Pfal.

5.S0I.& cong. 4/7\vere with him facrificing

44. 3. men were fent away, they and their affes
45.23 .ten affes laden, and foee affes laden with
47. 1 7. bread in exchange for horfes,& for affes

fire,

to. 1 7 47 .all this #fhallknow

2 Cb.

on young affes

.

is

the wild affes

3L(Te0.

2v7.'«.io.3.they fhall

1 8 .take us for bondmen ,and our affes
24.hee gave their affes provender

i9.yet there

o.midft of the

1

21.8. none from Jabefo Gilead to the affembly
1

3ffemble.

3

w ild affe bray w hen he hath grafs

affemblie foal af.

Chap. 1 0.4.
18.16.
y«i£.20.2.prefent.thernf.in theaff'.oi thepeopl of

wind like

2 4. young affes that ear the gro.foal eat

1

.

was with

6..carry their riches

Lord

.

g.

32.14. their forts a joy for wild affes

.

blow,the

&

Jer. 14.6. wild affes did fnuffe up the

7fa.

Deut. 5 2 2 . fpake the

of affes

.

.

ro/ffig

his mafters crib

as the flefo

Job 24 5 as wild affes in the defart go they forth
Pfal. 104.11.the wildaffes quench their thirft

Dan. 5 2 1 . his dwelling

knoweth

is

ASS

foall

i4-5-Mof.& Aar.fell on their faces bef. the aff.
i6.2.rofeup 2 5o.Princesofthe<z/7«8W;<?
20.6.Mof.&Aar.went from the pref.of the aff'.
8. take the rod, and gather the affemblie

42. 1 2. Job had reftored a thoufand foee affes
Ifa.zi.j.he faw a charet oi affes, and a charet
3 o.6.carry their riches on young affes

£^.

.when they

3

.

fatherleffe

iheaffe

ASS

Job had five hundred foee affes
1 4.the oxen were plowing, and affes feeding

1

3 2.20. fend forth thither the feet

43

3.

ASS

w hip for the horfe, a bridle for the aJJ'e

Ija.1.3. iheaff'e

Jer. zz.

,

1

13.36.
1 5.
1

Dav. had made an end of off.
made an end of fp. the K. fons

8 .affoon as
aff'.as

he

found of the trump.
Zim.fate on the throne,hee

io.affoon as ye hear the

Kjn.16.

1

i.affoon as

18.12. affoon as I am gone from thee, the fpirit
20.36. affoon as thou art dep.aj/.'as he was depar.
2 1\in. 10. z.affoou

'

3

E^.i j.i'6.a|7oflW a s mee & w tnem

'

lftee

dote ^

1 5.-$o.affoon

as this thy
it

was day

3

fonne was come,which

5.

aUTpstang.
Angel fmote in the camp of the

Ipt.i$.z$. the Affyrians fhall

come

2 3 . j . fhee doted on the Affyrians her neighb.

quick.
z^.affoon as Mary heard that,fhe arofe
of a child,fhee
1 ,^o» as fhee is delivered

I was fent for
12.18 .ajfom as it w as day,no fmall ftirre
Rev. 10. lO.affoon as I had eaten it,my belly
12

4.

came I

affoone as

devour her child

affoon as it

was

^tftonfeO.

bom

.we

3

failed to

^/fa^intending to take in

4.when he met w ith us' at Affos
^durance.
Darf.28.66.malt have none affwrance of thy life
and affuran.
lfa. 3 2. 1 7 .effeft of righteouf.quietnes
1

.

1

o.and fhall dj/are our hearts before him

1

.

Ieo.27.19. and

fhall be affured to

it

1 1

26. 6. tremble

him

27.3

1

now

1 5.

the

.„

:

'2lQ:cologtaTi0.

Cw,2.27.the

cannot the Aftrologians fhew
3lfanDer.
it with the wihgs,but hot div. afl
5. 8. wring offhis head, but not divide it afmd.
Num. 1 6. 3 1 .ground clave afimder that was under
2 Kin. 2. 1 1 .parted them both afimder, and Elijah
Job 16.12. he hath broken me afimder
fecrct

Lev. 1 . i7.cleave

1 3

Pfal. z .

3

my reines afunder
us breake their bonds afunder

.hee cleaveth
.let

jer.50.23.how is the hamm.of the earth cMafun.
E\eli. 3 o. 1 6. and No lhall bee rent afunder
Hab. 3.6. hee drove afunder the nations
God hath joynedjet no man put afun.

Mai\

5. all

at

every

moment,nnd be

5.4. chains had been pluckt afunder
A'cl.i.iS. falling headlong,he burft afunder
1 5.39.they departed afunder,tl\e one from the
Heb.4.1 2.to the dividing afunder of foule
fpirit
1 1,37. they were fawne dfuhde?,vfete tempted

&

,

Cut afunder, See Cut.

SSfoppfnt
1

1 j.to Obed-Edoms fons,houfe of Afitp.
if and toward Afitppim two and two

Chr.z$.
.

Lev. z^.\6.afwell the ftranger, as he that is borne
22.yee fhall hive one manner of law afmll

^ifpncrftnsfv
2te.i6.i4.falute Afyncritus, Phlegon,Hermas

aftoni.

the inhab- of the Iflcs fhall be rt/Zow.

10.9.

Mar\

O

2.

Aftrologers

made mafter of the Aftrologers
wife men & Aflro.hayc bin bro.

I I .thy father

.

.

4.1 3 . lie give you affured peace in this place
2 TfW.3 . 14.contin.in the things thou haft bin off.

Jer.

came in the M.32,iciins } Aftrologers

king cried aloud to bring in

.

Chap.19.8. & 49.17. & 50.13.
£^.3 1 5.I remained ajionifh. among them 7.daies
4.1 7.want bread, & be afioni{hed,onc with ano.

3Kfttre.
3

fhall be aftoni.

be aftonifhed,
ye heavens, at this
4.9. the Pnefts lhall be aftonifhxlvz Proph.fhall
1 8. i6.every one that paffeth thereby fhalbe aft.

.

John

1

Jer.zi

.

.

1

come after him

f.marke mee, and be aftonijljed,znd lay
pillansof heaven are ajtomfh.zt his repr.
lfa. 52.14 as many weretf/ftw.atthee,his vifage
2

our Gofpel came in much affuranceHeb.6. 1 1 to the full affumice of hope unto the
10.2i.in full affurance of faich,having our
1 Tfo>/". 1 5

8.20. they that

26.

17. 31. whereof he hath given affurance to all
Col.z.z. to all riches of thefull affurance of under.

/frf?.

to call the Aftrologers

Mat.ig.6.

JJfttmtfrjctj.

LcMV.26.32.and your enemies fhall beaftonifljed
1 Kjn.9.8. every one that paffeth by fhall be aff on.
&V-9- 3 >pluckt off the haircand fate down aftoni.
4.I fate aftonicd till the evening facrifice
Job 1 7 8 . upright men fhall be aflonied at this

am,

Alt. 2 o. 1

5. 7. the

Verf.*2.
p.I have deliv. her into the hand of the Affy.
23 .lie bring againft thee all the Affyrians
Bdf. 1 2. 1 .they make a covenant with the Affyrians
Mic. y.y.this man fhalbe our peace when the Affy.

am hee,they went

21.9 .affoon as .they were come to land,they faw
Act. 10. 29.

Aff.

into Egypt

16.2,

18.6. affoon as he had faid,I

4. 7. then

:

the Egyptians fhall ferve with the Affy.
Lam. 5.6. to the Affyrians to be fatisfied with bread
£^4.16.28. haft played the whore with the Affy.

the Elders

the Aftrologe; ,Star-gaiers

o.that asked fuch things at any Aftrologfr

I

.

2 Kin. 19.3

'

now

2.2.commanded

with the fword

then went Ephraim to the Affy.znd fent
1 1. 5. but. the Affyrian fhall be as King
Micah. 5, 6. thus fhall he deliver us from the Ajfyr.

ye be entred,ye fhall find
faith,Mafter

.let
1 3

j

Hof.5.1

came togeth.
to Herods
z^.,7. affoon as he knew he belonged
was
John 1 i.zo.Martha,#fl« as fhee heard Jefus
zi.66.af.zs

//a.47.

JJKJrologerg.

Van. i.20.found them io. rimes better then Aftr.

£^.

'

14.45 .aft'oon as he was come,he
falutation
Luk-i-44-4fml a$ tne v0 cc °f t iy
8 .6.ajfoon as it was fprung up, it withered
'

fhall the Affyrian fall

A T H

aiftrologef.

52.4. the Affyri. opprelfed them without caufe
3 1. 3. the Affyrian was a Cedar in Lebanon

.

.

1. 8. then

3

Mar.i^z.ajfoon as he had fpoken,the Leprof.dep.ir.
not afraid
6.affbon as Jef.heardjhe faith,Be
1 1 z.ajfoon as

ATA

14.2 J. He breake the Affyrian in my land
23.1 3. this peop.was not till the Affyr.ioMnd.il
30.3 1 .through the voice of the L.fhall the Aff.

commeth,feeing
z Kjng.io.z. ajjoone as this letter
confirmed,he flew
14. %.afoon as the kingd.was
2 Cbr. 3 1 .'5 .afjbon as the com.came they brought in
Pfal.1S.44.ajf.zs they hear of thee,they lhall obey
lfa.66.S.ajfoon as Zion travelled,fhee brought

s

1

AST

ASS

ASS

ASS

5

8

1

SiJtau.

Gen.50.10. they came to the threfh.floor ofAud

1 1 .faw the mourning in the floor oiAtad
28. 1 9. they that know thee fhal be afton.zt thee
D^.3.24. Nebuch.was<z/?wzi.androfe up in hafte
aitataf;.
1 C/OT.2.26.Jerameel had another wik,Atarab
4.19. Daniel was aftonicdiox one houre
1 &OT.28.i.know affuredly thou fhaltgoout with
SUtarotr;,
1 l^i?z. j . 1 3 jtffured!y,So\ov\ thy fon mall reigne
5. 9. count. was changed, his lords were aflonied
8.27.I was aftonicd at the vi (ion, but none und. Num.i 2.3. Atarctb, Dibon is a land for cattell
Chap.17.30.
children
of
Gad built Dibon,Atarotb
ikf«i?.7.28.peop.were aftonM his doct. Ch.22.23.
Jer. 3 2.41. lie plant diem in this land affuredly
34.
ScMar.i.zz.Sc 6.z. &Tii.i8. Jo(h.i6.z. lot of Jofeph paffeth along to Atarotb
3 8 i7.if thou wilt affur. go forth to K.of Bab.
7.bord.of Ephr. went down from Jan to At.
49.12. have affuredly drunken,and art thou
13. 5 4. he taught thetnanfom.that they wetcafl.
Acl.z.^6. let all the houfe of Ifrael know affured. Mar. 5 .42. they were aflun. with a great aftonifhm.
1 Cbr.z. ^.Atarotb the houfe of Joab,halfe of
3Htarotfy #rjOcr.
i6.io.affuredly gathering that the L. had called
7.37. they were beyond meafure aftonifhed
Chap, 10.26. Jojh. 1 6. 5 .border of Ephr. eaft was Ataroth-Addcr
SWroage. JBffroageD.
Gen.%.1. over theearth,and the waters were affw.
18. 13. border of Benjam. defc. to Atamh-Ad.
io.24.difciples were aftonifhed at his words

Sfffttteulp.

.

.

&

Job i6.5.moving of my lips fhould affw. your gri.
C.though I fpeak,my griefe is not affwaged
3Wip?fa.
Gen. 2. 14. Hiddekel goeth toward the eaft of Ajf.
2 5 1 8 . Ifh. fons d welt as thou gocft to Affyria

anf.
I«.2.47.were aftoni. at his understanding
4.3 2.they were aftonifhed at his dochrine
5 .9. he was aftonifhed at the draught of fifhes
8.56.her parents were aftonifhed:hat he charged
24.22.certain women made us afto. which were

2 Kin. 1 5 .29.Tiglath-pil.carryed captive to Affyr.
17.6. yeer of Hoihea 5 carryed Ifrael into Affyria

Att.Q.6.he trembling,and «/?0?w.faid,L.what wilt
1 0.4 5 .of the circumc. w hich beleeved were afto.

.

Chap. 18. 1
23.(0

1.

was Ifrael

carryed out into Affyria
j[/5.7.i8.forthe Bee that is in the land of Affyria
1 1.1 1

1 3

.

&

faw him,werc aftoni.
i6.opened the door
1 2. deputy beleeved, being afton.zt the doc~r.

%tiX.

E^a

2.16. children oiAter of Hezekiah 98.
Neh.7.zi.

42. children of the porters of ^w,TaImon

2^.7.45.
,

2\/e&.io.i7.chiefeofthepeople^«> 3

31ftonufynertt.

to recover the people from Affyria

.

1 2.

%tz
106.28. they ate the facrifices of the dead
Van. 10. 1. 1 ate no pleafant bread,neither came
Rev. io. 1 o.I tooke the booke,and ate it up
Pfal.

Veut. 2 8 2 8 L.fhall fmite thee with aflw.pt heart
.

Azzur

8tr;ac{).

.

way left from Affyria.
7. thou fhalt become an aftonifhment
1 Sa.$ o. 3 o.a prefent to them which are in Atbach
3
19.23. high way out of Egypt to Affyrid.
2 Chr.7.zi this houfe which is high,lhalbe an aft,
2ltljafah.
Affyri.come into Eg.& Egypti.into Affyr.
29.8.he hath delivered them to troubl.to aftoni. Neb. 1.4. of Judah at Jerufalem dwelt Atbaiah
i4.thatday fhal Ifr.be the 3. with Eg.& Ajf. Pptl.6o.$. made us to drink the wine oiaftonijhm.
mhaliah.
1 5 -Egypt my peopIe,& Affyria the work of
Jer.S.zi. aftonifhment hath taken hold on mee
2 Kjng.B.zS. Ahaziah's mothers name was Athal.
2,7- 1 3 come which were ready to per. in Ajfyr.
2 Chro.zz.z.
2 j.9.Ile make them an afton.zn hiffing. V. 1
Jcr.z.jS.vthzt haft thou to do in the way of
1 1 .whole land fhalbe a defolat. and aftonifh.
i 1 1 Atbaliab faw that her fonne was dead
Affy.
16. an high

•

.

.

3

6 .of Egypt

;

as thou waft

afhamed of Aflyria

E~ck- * J -7-com.whorcd.with the chof.men of
Aff.
Hof.7. 1 1 they call to Egypt,they go to
Affyria
8.9. they are gone up to Ajfyr. a wild affe alone
9. 3 .they fhall eat unclean things in Affyria
.

io.6.it fhall be carryed to
Affyria for a prefent
1 1.1 1. as a dove out of the land of
Affyria
Mica. 5 .6. wafte the land of Affyria with
the

& an aftonifh.
& an aftonifhm.

29.1 8. deliver them to be a curfe
42. 1 8. ye fhall be an execration

Chapt. 44.12.
your land an aftonifhment
5 i.37.Babylon fhall become an aftonifhment
4 1 how is Babylon become an aftonifhment
E-<e\.^. 1 6.drink water by meafure with aftonifhm.
44.22.therefore

is

.

fword

Chap. 1 2. 19.

7.1 2. that day he fhall come to thee from
Affyr.
Zepb.z. 1 3.hand againft the north,and
deftroy Aff.
Zecb. 10.1 o.Ile gather them out of
Aflyria

5.15 .fhal be a reproach, an aftonlfb.to the nati.
23.33. th° u fhal 1 b e filled with the cup of afto.
Zech. 1 2.4.1k finite every horfe with aftonifhment
Marli 5. 4 2. were aftonifhed whh a great aftonifhm.

1 1. the pride

of Affyria fhal be brought down

Mnqs

Sting—

ofAffyria.Stt

Sultan.

lfa. 1 o. 5 .

it

in

Mm

O Affyrim,tht rod of mine anger

24.be not afraid of the Affyrian

.

Exod.z% _4.if meet thine enemies affe going aflray
1 Pc£.2.2j.yeewere as fheep going aftray: but
$eeWmt,<&ae} <&one.

i.

2. Cbr. 22.10.
hid Joafh from AtbaliSo that hee was not

zChro. 22. 11.
3.

and. Atbaliab did reigne over the land

2 cbron. 22.12.
1 3

.when Albal.heztd the noife of the guard
2 Cfowz.23.12.

1

^.Atbaliab rent her cloaths,

and

cried treaf.

2 Cfo-0.23.13.

20.theyflew Atbaliab with the fwordbefide
2Cfowz.23.21.
1 Cfo8.26.ofBeni. Shamfherai 5 ^to/z<z/?
of
Athal.t\at wic.wom. had brpk.
2 Cfo24<7.fons
E'xra 8. 7. fons of Elam, Jefhaiah fon of Atbaliab
•

SStrjeniatiff.

A£i.i7.2i.Atbeni. there fpent theirtime in noth,

^tbensr.

371

.

Pro.

Act. 17.

i f .concluded

him

Paulj brought

to Atb,

i6.while Paul waited for them at Athens
2i.ye men of Athens, I perceive that in all
came to Cor.
i S i .Pau 1 departed from Ath.
Thef. 3 i .to be left at Athens alone

&

.

i

.

athlaf.
Kttljlrfl;.

Jud. i j 1 8 .he was fore athirjl. and called on the L.
Ruth 2.o.when thou art athirft,%p to the veflels
Mat. 2% .44. or athirft, or a ftrang. & did not mini.
.

him that is athirft,ot
22. 1 7. and let him that is athirjl come
atonement.

2ta>.2i.6.Ilegive to

the

Exod-zy.}}. e3tthe things wherewith the atonem.
Scoffer a bullock each day for atonement
clenfe the al.w hen thou haft made an at.
30.16.thou

money

(halt take the atonement

Lev.7.7. Prieft that rvaketh atone, therewith mail
1 6. 7.untill he have made an atonem for himf.
.

1

5

.

.

a man of understanding fhall atta.to wife

8.21. Aaron made atonement to clenfe them
2 r 1 J Phin.fhall have it,bec.iufe he made aton.
.

20.11. befides the fin-offering of atonement
i?5.$.ii.by whom we hive now received the aton.

not attain, the law of righte.
Phil.} 1 1. 1 might attain to the refurr. of the dead
1 2 not as though I had already attained
1 6. whereto we have already attained, let
1 Tim. 4.6. of good doct.w hereunto thou hafttftt.

1

.my fonne, Attend to

1

Cbr.7.} 5>mayrtfrt.upon the L.withoutdiftract.

attended.
Job 32.1 2.yea,I attenaedto you,and none convin.
Pfal.66.19. ^ e

'

attendance.
.

Hek7.13.ofwh.ich no man gave attend,
attending.

at the alt.

let

atonement for thy felfe,

job

3 7, 2. hear attentively the noife

1

Chro. 1 2.

2 Chr.

1 1

.

}

Rehob, Attbai

1 8 .make an atonement for the altar

£^.23.1

in the h.pl.

&

34.this an evcrlaft.

2 3. 28. a day of atone.to

Num.6.

1

1 2.

make atonem.once
tmVe an atone, for you

flat. to

.make atoncm.hr him, for that he finned
make an atonement for the Levites

to

Verfe 21.
1 9. given

the Lev-to

make

atonem-.for the ch.

16.46.go quickly,make an atonem. for wrath is
47. went in,and did make atone.for the peo.
28.22. a goat for a fin-offr.to make an atonem.
Verfe. 30.

29.5. one kid of the goats to make an atonement
3 1.50. eatings and tablets to make an. atonem.
2 Sam 21.3 .wherewith (hall I make the atonement
1 Cfcr.649. Aaron anc^ ms ^ons a PP* to ma ke atone.
zChr.29.z4. Priefts killed them to make atonem.

Neb. 1 o. 3

3

.we made ordin. for

offr.to

make atone.

Pro.-].

Numb.}

2.} 5.

attaine. attained.
Ge3.47.9- naVe not. attained to the dayes of my fa.
2 Sam.z2.19. howbeit hee attainednot to the firfl

Verfe23.
Pfal. 1 39.6. it is

1

Cbro.i 1.21,25.

highjl cannot attaine unto it

Num.-} 2.i4.yeeare rifen up toaugm.yet the
Lu\.2. 1 .a

1.

when P.hadappeal.tothe

mee nothing

of a righteous man availe. much
audience.
Ge?z. 2 3 i o .Ephron anf. Abr.in the audi.of the ch.
1 3 Abr.fpake to Eph.in the audi, of the peo.
16. weighed the filver named in the audience
1

at)(m.

atimS.
Avims which dwelt inHazerim
atites.
Jojh. i}. 3. theGittites>Ekronitcs,alfo the Avites
2 Kin?. 1 7 3 1 . the Avites made Nibhaz, Tartak
.

awth.
Gen.} 6. 3

5.

name of Hadads city was Avith

6.prayer

.

.

£xo.24.7.book of the cov.and read in the audience
1 Sam. 2^. 24. let thy handmaid fpeak in thy audi.
1 Cfo\28.8.in the audience of our God keep & feek
Neb. 1 3 • 1 .in tbe book of Mofes, in the audience of
I#.7.i.when he had ended his fayings in the aud.
20.45. in the audience of the peop.he faid to his
Act. 1 3 i6.ye that feare God,give<w«feee
1 5. 1 2. all the mukit.gave and. to Paul & Bar.
22.22. they gave himaudknee unto this word
.

1

i.5.Ilecut off the inhab.from plain of Aven

Lev. 1 8. 1 4-not approa. to his wife

26.25. that fhall avenge the quarrell of my cov.
Numb.} 1.2. avenge Ifrael of the Midianites

fhe

is

thy aunt

atopo.
pane not by it, turne from it
Ro. 16.17. mark them which caufe divif & avoyd
Pro.4.

1

1

5 .avoyd it,

Cor.j.z.to avoyd forn. let every

man have his wi.

2 Twz.2.23.foolifhand unlearned cjueftions avoyd
Tit.}. 9. but avoyd foohih cjueftions and genealog.

atoptieU. atopuing.
1

Sam. 1 8

.

1 r

.Dav.avoydcd out of his prefen.twice
no man fhould blame

i

Tim.6.20.avoyding prophane and vainbabling

auftere.
L«^.i9.2i.I feared thee,bec.thou art an auft.man
2 2.thou knewft that I was an au(iere man
auti>o?.
1

Cor.

1

4.

3 3.

Heb. 5. o.he

God is not the author of confufion

became the

author

•

of eternal falvation

i2.2.Jefus,thea«*' and finifher of our faith

Lord of Midian

,

Veut. 3 2.43 . he will avenge the bloud of his ferv.
1 Sam.24. 12. the Lord avenge mee of thee

a 1^.9.7 .finite the houfe of Ahab,that I

:

atoucljeD.
Deu.26. 1 7-thou haft this day avouched the L.to be
18. the Lord hath avouched thee this day

Lev. 19.18. thou fhalt not avenge,nor bear grudge

3 . avenge the

Chron. 1.46.

aunt.

z Cor.8. 20. avoydi. this,that

E^e \. 30.1 7.young men of Aven fhall fall by
Hof. 10.8. high places of Avenfin of Ifrael fhalbe

Amos

the

hear, of An.

2 5 that he himfelf had appealed to Auguftus
27.1 . Julius,a Centurion of Auguft.his band

Deut.z.z}.

Chap.6.15.
.

fierce

anguftus.
decree from Cefar Auguft its, thzt all

Jojh. 1 8. 2 3 .cities of Benjamin were AvimJ??xah.

atocnge.

5.Shefhan's daughter bare to Jarha Attal
3 6. Attai begate Nathan , and Nathan begat
3

men averfe from warre
augment.

Gal.j.6. in Chrift Jefus, neither circumcif. *wa/.

Jam.')

18.47.

Micah 2.8.fecurely as

on their heads

at en.

atroth.
children of Gad built Atroth

Pfal.

K.of AfTyr. brought men from Ava

5.1 3. yet all this availcth

& aveng.

aterfe.

har.

atatletl).
£(?/?.

enemy

.

Aii.2 5.2

ata.
2 King. 17.24.

attat.

iCh.z

in died

attire

the

.

io.methima wo. with the attire of an
5 .exceeding

ftill

44.i6.byreafonofthe enemy and avenger
lbef.4.6. the Lord is the avenger of all fuch

atoengctl;. avenging.
/«^.5.2.praife the Lord for avenging of Ifrael
1 Sam.2%. 26. L.hath with-holden the from aven.
be thou w ch haft kept me from av.
3 3 bleff.
2 Sam.22.4S. it is God that aveneeth mee,and

attire. attired.

atonements.
Exod. 30. io.with the bloud of the fin-offr.of aton.

Jofb. 20.$. it the avenger purfue after,they dial not
9.not die by the avenger, till he flood before

Lev. i6.4.with the linnen mitre fhall he be attired

atonement for himfelf and the peop.

atonement for the fanftuary
3 3 .(hall make an
all the
fhall make at.iox the Priefts,

8.

of his voice

n .of the Gadites men of might Atthai

20. Maachah bare

refuge from the avenger

Jojh.zo.^.
Deut.i9.6.\ei\ the aveng.oi bloud purfue the flayer
1 2. deliver him into the hand of the avenger

attljai.

Jer.2.} z - can a b r 'de forget her attire

make at.

cities for

attentively,

make aton.
Aaron (hall make atonement for himfelfe
i6.he (hall make an atonem. for the holy pla.
1 .no man there when he goes in to mak.at.

27.bloud brought in to

atenger.

Num.i J. 1 !•

1

thine eares be «tfe?# to the prayer

&

16.10. fcape-goat prefented alive to

24-make

.

I9.2.hath aveng.the bloud of his ferv.at her h.

attent.

8.34. fothc L.hath com.to

1 1.

a nation
Verf.29. Chap.9.9.

P/I8.2.that thou mightft

7.15 .mine ears fhalbe attent to the prayer made
attentive.
Neb. i.6. let thine eare now be attent.
eyes open
1 1. thine ear be atten.to the prayer of thy fer.
8. 3 .eares of the people were attentive to the law
Pfal. 1 30.2.thine ear beafi.to the voice of my fup.
Lull. 1 9.48. all the peop.were attentive to hear him

you
and for
and make an atonement for them
10. 1 7. God hath given it you to make an aton.
1 2.7. who fhall offer it,and make an ato.ior her
j 4. 5 3 .make an atonement for the houfe

Lord hath avenged thee this day of

my foule bee avenged on fuch

Act. 7. 24. he avenged him that was oppreffed
Rev. 1 S 2o.re joyce,for God hath aveng .you on her

Rom. 13.6. attending continu. upon this very thing
2 Chro.6. 40.

atton.ior

my Lord hath avenged himfelfe

wcn Mtend.to the voice of my pray.

Lev.iy.ii.

make

.or that

1

7.24.hearken therefore,and attendzo the words

3

make an

18.25 .an hund.foreskins,to be aven. of the K.
2 5.3

2 Sam. 4.% .the Lord hath avenged my L. the Kinc
18.19. how the L.hath avenged him of his ene.

Jer. 5. 9.

2 Cfo"0. 9.4.
Tim. 4. i}.ti\ll come,give attendance to reading

9.7.

Judg. 1 5.7.though ye have done this,Ile be aveng.
16.28 .avenged on the Philift.for my two eyes
1 Sam. 14.24.any food,that I may be avene .of my

3 1. the

my wifdome

1

1

Ge?2.4.24.if Cain fhall be avenged 7. {old,trady
-Moon flayed till the people had aven.

.

.

not your felves

& avenge our bloud

Jojh. 10.13

.

Ma\e an atonement.
Ex. 29 j 7 .feven dayes make an atone, for the altar
30. 10. make an atonement once a yeere
V. 1 6
foules
1 5 .to make an aton. for your

J

Rev.6. 10. doft thou not judge

Prov. 4. 1 attend to know underftanding
20. my fonne, Attend to my words
5

them fpeedily

2. i9.dearely beloved, avenge

1

avenged.

Kjn. 10. 5 faw the attendance of his minifters

& Clnpt. 5.6310,13,16,18.
& 12.8. & 14.18,19,20,21,
& i5- 5,3°- & 16.6,30,32.
& 19.32. & Num. 5.25,28.

8 .hee will avenge

Rom.

went into Attalia
attend.
£#.4. 5 .Hatach,wh6 the K.had app. to atte.on her
Pfal. 1 7. 1 .heare the right } attend unto my cry
5 f.z.attend unto mee,and heare mee ; I mourn
6 1 1 heare my cry, attend unto my prayer
S 6. 6. attend to the voice of my fupplication
14 2. 6. attend unto mycry,forI ambrough.lovv

1

2.30.peradv. I (hall make atonem.for your fin
Lev. 1.4. it (hall be accepted for him to make aton.
4.20,Prieft fhall make an atonem. Verfes 26,

.

attalta.

.

.

8.3 avenge

5.this

Act. 14. 2 5. preached at Perga,

Act. 16. 1 4.(he attended to the things fpok. of Paul

29,31.

1

.

Day of Stommcnt.
Lev. 2 2 7 .on the 1 o.day of 7 .moneth,a day of at.
28.do no work,for it is a day oiatonement
2 5.9 in the day of aton.(hi\\ ye make trum.fou.

31,35.

mee of mine adverfary
widow troubles me,Ile avenge her,left
7.fhall not God avenge his owne elect

Luke

3 1. but Ifr.hath

1 1. it is

&6-7.

.

.

.

AVO

E/ib.8. 1 3 Jewes avenge themfelves on their
ene.
lfa.i.z^.zh^Wt avenge me of mine enemies
Jer.46. 1 o.a day of vengeance, that he may avenge
Hof. 1 .4. He avenge the bloud of Jez. on the houle

£^.46.7.according as his hand (hall attain unto
Hof.S 5 .how long ere they attain to innocency
Acl.zj. 1 a.if by any means they might ait. to Phe.
Rom.o. 3 o.gent. which foll.not after right.havefltt.

thebloud that maketh an atonement
Nitm.^.Z .ram of atom, whereby atone.ftiaU. be made
17.

1

AVE

.

io. z8. of the formes of Belai> Atblai

£^ra

AUD

ATT

ATT

ATO

may aven

Sntlj02itp.
Eflb.Q.29-Et\h.ax>.d

Mord wrote with all

authority-

P?v>.29.2.when righte. are in autho.the peo.rejoice
Mat. -j .29. hee

1

. .

A

A U T

AXE

WA

authority
Mat.r.zg.ht taught themes one having
Marly i. ii.

y

Luke 7.8.
|
20.15.that are great,excrcife<t«. Mar. 10.42.
things
21.23.by what authority doll thou thefe
jjf#7j 11.28. Lk/j, 20. 2
who gave thee this authority } Mar. 11,18.
1

He

24.

you by what

tell

27. neither

Luly 20.2.
doe thefe
Mark 11.29.

authority I

you by what

tell I

authority

Marku-il- Lukeio.S.
Mar.1-17.v1kh

authority

he

comm.

A

3

2

fliall

fent me away now empty
not goe very farre away

2

him authority to extcute judgem.
A£i.%. 27. Eunuch of great aafitor. under Candace
5.27. given

9. 14.he1.-e

he hath

authority

from the

chicfe Pri.

26. io.fhut up in prif. having received authority
with authority
1 1. as I went to Damafcus
1

Cfli'.i

2 Cor. 10.8.
1

downe all authority and power
boaft fomewhat more of our authority

5.24-put

.

.
.calling of affemblies I cannot away with
1 3
Lak. 13.18. away with this man,releafe Barabbas
Joh.iy. 1 q.away with him,away with him,crucifie

1 Pet. 3

with

2. the

made fubject to him
Dragon gave him great authority

atoa&e.
Judg.j. 1 2. Avi>ake,awa\e, Deborah <m^e
Job 8.<5.furely, now he would awake for thee
141 2. till the heav.be no more,(hal not awake
Pfal.7.6. awake for mee to the judgement
1 7 i 5 .w hen I awake, with thy likeneife I (hall
to my judgem.
3 5.23. ftirre up thy k\ie,awake
Lord
44. 2 3 .awake, Why lleepeft thou,
.

O

%1.%.awa\c

11. Away with fuch a-fellow from the earth

%rsz.
Pfalm.q.q.ftmd in awe, and linne not

Pfal.ioS.i.

59.4. awake to helpe mee, and behold
$.awa{c to vifite all the heathen : bee not

19.

atwtfee.
<3i?K.9.24.Noah awoke from his wine

8.7.alfo Jefhua,& Axar.caukd the peo.tound.
1 o.2.thefe that fealed, Seraiah, Axariah
1 2.3 3.after the

companies went

.

fpake Axariah, and all the proud
Von. 1 .6.of the child.of Judah,Mi(hael,^^i'ter?

7 .gave to Axariah the name of Abednego
1 1 .faid Dan. to Melz w ho was fet over.^"
19 none found like Axariah, Mifhael
2. i7.Daniel made the thing knowne to Axar.

;

.

2P jar f el.

Veut.19.5. his hand f:fcheth a ftroke with the axe
20. rg.not deftroy the trees by forcing an axe

JVa/g^^S.Abimilechtook an axe in his hand
1 Sam. 1 3 20.1fi;ael went down to fharpen his axe
1 Kjng.6.7. was neither hammer nor axe heard
.

2 Kjng6.f. the axe head fell into the water
0.15. (hall the axe boaft it felfe againft
Jcr.10. 3<uts a tree out of the forreft with the axe
.

•:,

ii)

is laid to the

root of

atjajia!;, or Tfonsfah.
15.21. Axaxiah with harpes on Sheminith
27.20.ofEphraim, Hofhea fon of Axaxiah
2 Chr. 31.13. Jehiel Axaxiah were over- leers

3tjbufJ.

iVc&.3.i6.aft.Shill.repai.Nehemiahfonof^,?«i.

.

man was famous as he lifted up axes

downe carved work with axes
Jcr. 46.22. and come againft her with axes-

1

notawake
Van. 1 2.2.many that fleep in the duft (hall awake
Joel i.$.awakeyez drunkards,weep and howle

Jer. z^.y. Kins, of Babel fought againft

6.breake

down

thy tow.

Mz\-txzz&.
1 f(i-7-2

2.the axel tr.ot the wheel jon.to the bafe

. their axel-trees
3 3

and naves

all

mclteri

Axekah

aijeL
Elafa his tonne, Axel his fonne
Axel had fix fonnes,whofe names
thefe were the fons of A\. Chap. 9. 43,44.
38?sm.
Jojh.i 5.29. cities of Judah Baalah, Axcm
1

Cbron.% .37

.

3 8. and

19. 3. Simeon had in their inheritance
1

Axem

C/;n?.5.8.Belafan of ^flb,who dwelt in Aroer

Uljal.
Zec.14. 5. valley of the mounta.fliall reach to Axal

Exe. 1

2l(;».2i.3.theKingfentShaphanfonof^^/i^
zChro.^^.S.

1

.

1

.

among whom I faw Jaaza.fon of Ayr
aijgatj.

Exra

Hab. 1. 7. (hall they not awake that fliall vexe thee
X9.W0 to him that faith to the wood, Awake

O fword,ao.ainft my (hephcard

&

1 Chro. 1 i.9.Rehoboam huilt Lachilh,^^;/^
Neh. 1 1.30.86 Axskab, and in the villages thereof

dayes

Jei'.5i.f7.fleep aperpetuall fleep,and

1

1 1. the

%%z$.
Sam, 13.21 .yet they had a file for the axes
1 Sam. 1 2. 3 1 .he put them under fawes and axes

74. 5. a

o.they fmote them to Axe\a\) and Mik.
L caft great {tones on them to Axe\.
1 5.3 5 in the valley Socoh, Axekah
Sam.i'j.x. Phil.pitched between Socch
Axe.

Jojh.10.

1

O

O Jeru- which haft
awalte, awake JPut on thy ftrength O Zio

2.6.

1

1 Qhro.

Jcr.$ i.20.thou art-my battell-rf.w, and weapons

Etck.i6.9.wit!>\axcs he dial break

17 .awake,awake,§tan& up

of Benjamin came to David A\ariel
27.22.of Dan, Axariel fon of Jeroham

Chr.

Luk-X .9.

BattcIh%fZ.

1 chro. 20. 3.

&

1

i/tf.i

Mat. 3 10. the axe

^*M^Ezra

7^.43 .2. then

Verfcs 7 & 2 1
4 1 -4.fo Pharaoh awoke
JWg.16.20.he awoke out of his fleep,& laid,Ile
1 i (/«.3.i5.Sol..'m'at e 3andbehold,it was a dream
Mat.8. 5 .his difc.awokc him 5 faying,Lord fave us

Chap.3.5. &8. + .
4.i6\<ZM>.Onorth-wind 3 andcomc thoufouth.
lfa.16.19. awake
fing, ye that dwell in the duft
^i.^M.wakj t awake,'Piit on ftrength,
arme of

Zech. 13.7 .awake,

,

24.aft.him repa.Binui 3 from the houfeof A.
7.7. thefe came up with Zerubbabel,^^Mb

1

Pfal.

52. 1.

.

6 1. my heart ftandeth in awe of thy word
3koIe.
Exod.11 .'6\Mafter (hall bore his eare with an awle
Dent. 15.17. thou flialt take an awle, and thruft it
1

when lawaly,! am ftill with thee
Pro. 1 3. 3 5. when fliall I awake, He feek ityetag.
Cant.1.7. nor <2»!% my Love till hee pleafe
139.8.

as in the ancient

Mam,

of
Axariah fon of Jahalelel
31.10. Axariah the chief Prieft anfwe'red Hez.
1 3 ^^ria/;3 ruler of the lioufe of God
Exr.7.1. Ezra/on of Seraiah,fon otAxarid?.
3 fon of Amariah, ton of AzaridhSon of
Neb. 3.23 .after Hafhub, repaired Axariah
.

33.8. inhabitants of the world ftand in awe of

my glory ,s2wz/jv Pfaltery>Ile awake

awake

him

%%Z.

all authority

.22. Ang.& authorities

to. 13.

28.i2.certainofthcheads of Ephr.^'^.fbh of
29. 1 2.the Levites arofe3 Joel fon oiA\a.nah

Luk$ .i^.awo\e him,faying,Maftcr,Maft. we per.

Tim. 2. 2.for Kings,and all that are in authority
1 2. nor to ufurp authority over the man

Tit.i.i 5. rebuke

&

Ifa. 1

.

/flfcz

.

i9.24.the Lord faid,/JHwy,get thee downe
5.23. have me away, tor I am fore wound.

Z.z^.4.36.

.

23.1 Jehojada took the Capt.A^a.Con of Jeho.
A^riah fon of Obed,
Maafiah fon of
26. 1 7 . Axariah the Pricft went in after hirri
20. Axariah the chiefe Prieft looked .on him

C/^r.3

/?^f.2i.36.mult.followed,crying,/4i?'^ with

Z

5 i .fpirit of God came on A^arXon of Ob.
ai.2.fonsof Jchofliaphatj^c^i'iafo, Jehiel
22.6. Aiyriah fon of Jehoram went downe

2 Ch. 1

4 2. thou hadft
£a'0<£8.28.ye

A

Z E

36.fon of Elkanah, fon of Joel,fon of A^ar.
9. 1 1 . of the Priefts,^^J«^ fon of Hilkiah

came. &

Abram drove thenar.
i.20.Jacob ftoleaiwyji'nawares toLaban
26. wherefore haft thou ftollen away unaw.
27-didft thou flee away,mA fteale away
f. 1 1. fouls

1

the unlean fpi.

aiith.to his ferv.
1 j 3 4. left his houfe,and gave
Luke 9.1. gave them authority overall divels. c
19.27. have thou authority over ten cities
20.20. deliver him to the authority of the Gov.
22. 5. that exercife authority are called benefa.

A

A

Z

3to9a£,
Gen.

am a man under authority having fouldi.

8 'a I

.

2. 1 2. the

children o£Ax,gad 1111.

8. 1 2.of the fons

of ^^^Johanan fon of
of Ax,gadizii.

2Ve/>.7.i7. the children

10. 1

5. chiefe

of the people, Bunni,^£ti

Neb. io^.Levits that fealedjefliua fon oiA^aniah

aijie!.
_

Mar. 4.38 . hee was aflecp,and they ccrva\eh\<ca.
Luk-y-i i.when they were awake, they faw his gl.
John 1 1 r 1 .but I goe,that I may awake him out
Rom. 1 3 1 i.now it is high time to awake out of fl.

2f5atael.

Neb. 1 2. 3 6.his brother Akgrael with mufical

1 Cor. 1

<;.n.awake to righteoufneffe, and fin not

Ephcf. 5 i/^.awake
.

thou that

fleepeft,

and

rife

from

1

Gen. 28.1 6. Jacob awaked out ofhis fleepe
1

Sam.16. 12.no man faw

1

JO.18.27.peradv.he

1

35arfa^,called alfo ^IwityMyitnl).
1^.4.2. Princes Solo.had,^«7afo fon of Zadok

a

l\i.

5 .A-Kariab

78.65 .then
1

.

the

L. awaked as one out of flcep
I awaked,zni beheld 3 and my

itf .upon this

Smaluft. 3taattt$, Sxoafetng.
Pfa.y 3 20.as a dream when one mvaketb, fd when
.

1

thou awake(i,thovL (halt defp.their im
JVo.6\22.when thou awakeft, it (hall talke with

^.29.8. he awaketh,znd his foule is empty
he mvakcth,mi behold he is
^er. 1 6. 27. keeper of the prifon fluu^Bgout

faint

of

31'ooave.

tot.6.
Jer.

1 i.or ever I was aware,my foule made
50.24.taken,O Bab.and thou waft not aware

I#fc. 1 i.44.that

w alke over them are not aware

of

1

fon of Nathan was over the Offi.

14. 2 1. peo.of Jud.took/4^z.&

made him K>

the 20.yeer of Jeroboam began A%ari.
6. andthcreftoftheaftsof/^i'wfo
7. fo A^ariab flept with his fathers
8. in the 3 8. of ^r.did Zcch.fon of Jerob.
17. in the 3 9. of ,4^na/; began Mcnahem
2 3:inthe 5o.yeere of,4^i'i.began Pekahiah
27.in the 5 2.of ^^r.Peka.fon of Rem beg.
Ch'on.i.%. fonne of Ethan, A^triah
9,Obed begate Jehu,and Jehu Axariah
3
39. A%ariah begate Helez,and Helex begate
1 5

^.4.3 i.toldhim,faying,The child is not<m>.
Pfai. 3.5.I awaked, for the Lord faftained mee
2

Jcr. 3

to ^^.he,his fons,& bre.

10.4 1. taken ftrange wives, of Bani Axareel
Neh. 11.13. Amafhai the fon of A%ar. fon of Aha-

went with the pin

knew it,orawaked
fleepeth,and muftbe W^it,or

1 1. lot

E^a

atsoafceU.
/tfis;.i6.i4.Sampf.rtm2/jV^,and

Ch. 2 5. 1 8. the

.

1 .in

3.12. Amazia his fon, Axariah his fon
6.9. Ahimaaz begate Axariah, Avar hzg. Johan.

io.Johananbeg.^^Mbjhe it is that execu.
Amaria, and Amar.Abitub

1 1. /^/'.begate

1 3

.Hilkiah,and Hilkiah begate Axariah

iq.Aztiriabbzgxtt Seraiah,and Seraiah

G

5.20. Zechariahj^ie/with Pfalteries
3t5<53.

inftr.

%^XZZ\.

.

.

1 Chi 0.1

Exra 10.27. fonsof Zattu,Zabad, Axixa
atjmafcetSj. or aijmebefh.
2 Sam.1z.11. Axmaveth the Barhumite,Dav.wor.
Cfc'.ii^j.

1

Jehoadah begate Axjneveth
9.42. Jarah begate Alemeth, AxrMvctb
12.3 .of Ben.Jeziel,Pelet,fons of Axmaveth
27. 25. over Kings treafures, Axmaveth
Exra 2. 24-children of Axmaveth,forty two
Neh. 1 2. 29-out of the fields of Geba & Axmaveth
1

Cbro.S

.

3 6-

«

atjimon.

Num. 3 4.4.your border
5. border

Jojh.

1

fliall

5-4.1ot of

fliall

pafTe

on fo Axnion

from Ax^non
toward Axrnon

fetch a compaffe

Judah

palled

3l*stot{j=€aba2.
Jof.

19.34.when the coaft turneth weftw.to Axn.

ilf<?M.i3.Eliakim,and Eh'akim begate Ax,vt
1 4.

and

Axrrr begate

Zadoc,and Zadoc

//iJ.S^o.Philip was found at Axotus
atjvfeL
i Cbro.f.iq.. I(hi,Eliel,/4^jic/,mighty

men

27.i9.ofNephtali,Jerimothfonof Axricl
Jcr.

1

6. 16. Kin^

.

.

AZU

BAA

BAA

BAA

fer.z6.z6.K..c6m.Seriiah fon of /fcy.to take Jer.

Zeph.

He cut

1 .4.

Rom. 1

BAA

1 .4

off the remnant of Baal from
not bowed the knee to the ima.of Baal

.

z

1

1

Cbr. 4. 3 3 .villa.round

about the lame cit.to Baal

Cbron.^.j. Reaiah his fonne,

Bad his fonne
Nadab

J(f.ii.4i.Jehofhap. mothers

1

Cbr. 2.1

name was A-qibab
2 Cbron. zo.% 1.

Jojh.

9. the border

1 f

was drawne

to Baalah

29. Baalab,Jim and Azim of the inher.of Ju.
19.44x0311 of Dan,Gibbethon,and baalab
1

Cbr.

David went up,and all

3.6.

1

3Ban.
W««2.j4.26.princeofIflacharPalti.fonof

1

8.Sol.built Badatb,and

fealed,/^w

Tadmor

in the

15aaiath=beer.
/tf/^19.8. villa.to Baalatb-beer^he'mhtrit.oiSim.

A^an

1535ar.

Neb. 10. i7.chiefe of the people that

Kjng.9.

TBaal-berttrj.

Judg.S.$ 3. and made Baal-beritb their god
9.4. gave out of the houfe oi Baal-beritb 70/pie.

Baale.
David went from Bade of Judah

2 Sam. 6. 2.

B
3BaaI.

2v"«W.J2.4i.broughtBal.tothe high places of B*z/
Athtaroth
j^/g.2. 13. and ferved B«m/ and
the altar of Baal
. throw downe

1 3

1 1

.

.

1

Cant. 8.

Gen

j 1.

3 6. 3 8.

16.31.
2.and he reared up an altar for Bad
in the houfe of Baal
four bund. & 50.
9.8c the Prophets of Baal

2 1 .but

if

Baal,

1

Neh.j.y,
Neb. io.27.Malluch,Harim,Bfl,j?Mfe fealed

H5aara,
1

c6/o.8.8.H'ufhim and Baara were his,,wives

1

King.i

Solom.had a vine-yard at Baal-hamon
Baal-hanan.
Baal-banan fonne of Aehbor reigned
1 Cbro.

Baal plead againft him,becaufe hee
Ahab went and ferved Baal

1 8. 1

i^W.4.16. Ba^.thefonof Hufhai was in
Afh.
CfeAn.30.Heled the fon oiBaanab,tht Netop!
Exra i.2.Biguai, Kth\xm,Baanal} came to
Jerufal'.
1

3

1 Chre.
1

1

C/;r.27.28.ovcr olive

i.jo.

then follow him

Prophets of Baal
2 5 Elijah faid to the
Bad
26.drefled it,and called on the name of
Baal heare us
faying,
Take the Prophets oiBaal, let not one

Jnig. 3
1

.

3 .Hivites

from mount Baal-beXtit to pro.
from Bafhan to BaaLh.
H&aali.

2

.have not bowed to Baal
1 9. 18. knees which
2t.53.Ahazia, he ferved Baal, and worshipped
King.$.z Jehoram,he put away the image of Ba.

i8.AhabfervedB*2/a

10.

little,

prodaime a folemne affembly

20.

2 1 . and

for

Bad

the worfhippers of Baal came
and they came into the houfe of Bad

all

and the houfe of Bad was

full

1 1 . children of Ifrael ferved Badim
7 and ferved Baalim, and the groves.
8.33 .childr.of Ifr. went a whoring after Baalim

3

1

to the city of the houfe of Baal

z6. brought images out of the houfe oiBaal
27 . they brake downe the image of Baal
and brake downe the houfe oiBaal
aS.Jchu deftroyed Bad out of all Ifrael
peop.of the land went into the ho of Ba.
2 Cbro. 23. 17.

1 1.18

and flew Matthan the

piieft

oiBaal

10.6. childr.of Ifrael did evill,& ferved

Badim

we ferved

Baalim

Sam.7.4 the child.oflfr.putawayBtftf/.

1

lo.have ferved

King-

& Afh.

Badim and Afhtaroth

18.18 .and thou haft followed Baalim

Badim
24. 7. dedic. things did they beftow on Badim
28.1. Ahaz made moltenimages for Baalim
33.3. Manaffeh reared up altars for Baalim
3

4. 4. and they brake

down

the altars of Baalim

9.14. and after Baalim, which their fath. taught
c on ner tne daies oi Baalim
H.of.2.11. 1' e v
1 7. lie take away the names of Badim
1 i.2.facrificed to Baalim, and burnt incenfe

25aafcmeon.

1

.

even

altars to

-

burne incenfe to Baal

Num.}
1

2.3

8.Nebo

& Baal-m. (their names chang.

Chron.^ 8.Bela dwelt unto

Nebo and BaaUmeon

9. glory of the country,Beth-jefh.B*z<i/-/H.

they taught

my peop. to fwear by Ba.

19.5. they have built the high places of Baal
to burn their fons for burnt offr.to Ba.
23.13 .they prophefied in Bad, and caufed

17. their fath. have forgot.my name for Bad
32.29. roofes they have offred incenfe to Baal
they built the high places oiBaal
3 5
.

Ho^2.8.filver
1 3

3IBaaI=t)eo2.

'Num.z $-3

.Ifrael

7. to anger, in offering incenfe to Baal

1 2. 1 6. as

& gold which they prepared for Ba.

.i.Epnraim,when he oftend.in Baal,he died

forfeare oi Baajha

Chro.6. a.o.the fon of Baajtah,the fon

Melchiah
23abe.
Exod.z.6. and behold the foifo wept
Lu\e 1 .4 1 . the fefe leaped in her w ombe
1

44.the6Aleaped

in

my wombe for joy

2.1 2.ye fhal find the babe
1

Heb.f.

wrapped in fwadliiig
manger

6. and the babe lying in a
1 3

.unskilfull in the

word

IBJaal-perajtm.

David
14. 1 1.

BaaltbaKEba.
2 J(/#.4.42.thei'c

Judg. 20. 3

3

came a man from
H5aal^€apat.

Baaljhalijha

.put themfelves in array at

BaaLTamar

i£aal3ebni>.
2 Jt«g.i.2.enquireof Bad^ebub the

godofEkron

is

a babe

mouth oibabes

& fucklings haft
Mat.z1.16.

reft

.

1 Vet.z.z.zs

new-born

babes dedec the fincere mil-

IBabel.
Gen. 10. io.beginning of his Kingdome was Babel
1 1 .9.

name of it

the

Alls 17.18.

he called the name of the place Baal-pera.
1 Chro.

for he

of their fubftance to their babes
Ifa.i- 4. and babes Qal\ rule over them
Matth. 1 1 .2 j. and haft revealed them unto babes
Lull. 1C-2I.
Kom.z.zo.ia. inftruft.of the foolffh,a teach, of bob.
1 Cor. 3 1 .even as unto babes in Chrift

Ecclef. 10. 1 1

2 Sam.^.zo.T>3iv\dc2LmztoBad-perajim,&.

:

Babes,

17.14. the

joyned himfelfe to Baal-peor
5 .flay the men that were joyned to Baal-peor
Deut.A.$. what the Lord did becaufe of Baal-peor
that iol.Baal-pcor the L.hath deftroyed
Vfal. 106. 28. they joyned themfelves toBaal-pcor
Hof.y.xo. but they went to Baal-peor, & feparat^l

3

made

Sfjaaftab.

P/S.8.2.out of the

lIBaalfe.

&

1

fer.41. 9. pit which Afa

/ff.40.14. BadisK.oi the Ammonites hath fent

27.3. Manaffeh reared up altars for Baal
23.4. all the veffels that were made for Bad
burnt incenfe to Baal
$ .he put down them that

.

zKjng.g.g.
z Cbr. 16. 6. timber whereof Baafia was a building

^

E^e.z%

1 1

&

13. for all the fins of Baajha,
the finnes of
a 1 .2 2.1ike the houfe of Baajha the fon of Ahij.

and thou fay,I have not gone after Baa.

2 Chro. 23.1.
ferv.Rw/
I7.i6.worih.allthehoiteofheav.

fer.z. 8. the Prophets prophefied by Baal
7.9.fweare falfely^and burne incenfe to Baal

Zimri deft, all the houfe oiBaa.
word of the L. which he fpake zg.Baajha

2.thus did

z Cbro. 17.3. Jehofhaphat fought not to

Jer. z.z^.

over all Ifrael

.

1

.

1 2.

&

2? .and went

.

10. wc have-finnedjbecaufe

from

2 2.bring veftments for the worfhipp. of Baal
23 .]ehu'went 3 Jehon.into th; houfe of Ba.
and faid unto the worfhippers of Baal
but the worfhippers of Baal only

Baali

Juig. 1

but Jehu

Prophets Baal, all
19. call unto mee all the
for I have a great facrifice to do to Baal
might deftroy the worfhipjpers of Baal

mee no more

25aaltai.

40.

6. 3

of the L-came to Jehu againft Baa.
3. He take away the pofterity oi Baajha
4 him that dieth oi Baajha in the city,fhall
5-tbereft of the a<fts of Brf.are they not
writ.
6. Baajha flept with his fathers,and was
7. againft Baajha^nd againft his houfe
8.began Elah the fon oi Baajha to reign over
1 1 he flew all the houfe oi Baajha

Cbro. 5.23 .they increafed

Ho/.2.i6.andfhalt call

1

left build.
2 Cbron. i6".y.

3 3 -began Baajha to reigne

.

O

when Baajha heard thereof,he

1 6. 1. word

ftieep--fhearers in Baal-k.

IBciaUrjcrmon,

zz.Bads Proph.fourc hundred and j o.men

z1.

Baajha fmote him at Gibbethon
2 8. did Baajha flay him,& reigned in
his fte.

& Sycam.trees was BaaLh.

had

come and breake

2 2.timber wherewith Baajha had builded
27. Baajha the fon of Ahijah confpiiedagai.

.49.

fl*aal=l>a504.

2 Sam. 13.23 .Abfal.

2 Chron.16.1.
the league with Baajha

19.

2 Cbron.

and Baal-banan fonne of Aehbor died

9.

16. warre betweene

Afaand Baajha
So Verfe 3 s.
1 7 .Baajha K.of Ifrael went up againft
Judah
j.

that rem. from Bdd/-g.und.mou.Her.

3

3

9-Daridanfwered Rechab and Baanab
23. 20. Heleb the fonne of Baanab

3l5aal=r)amon.

2f

2 8 . the altar of Baal was call downe
jo.becaufc he hath caft down the alt.of Bad
i.will ye plead for Baal ? Will ye fave him

one was Baan.the oth.Rec.

'

&

llBaaflja.

J©aal-gat>,
7. to Baal-gad in the valley of

5 .lad

Zadok the fonne oiBaana

5-Rechab
Baaaah went about the heat of
6\Rechab and Baanab his brother efcaped

Lebanon
1 2.7.Jofh.fmote from Baal-gadto mount Hal.

fojh.

the fonne of Ahilud

2 Sam.q.z.namz of the

lSSaalattj-

1

2«

IBaattaf).

Badab

lira. to

K«&4- 1 1-

3l5aa«8.

itfe&.3.4.next repaired

zCbr.S.6.8c Baalah,8c all the ftore-cities that Sol.

S35ar>.

Avims,which dwelt even to Ai^ab
A\\ah
1 JK/-4-14- Sol. had dom. from Tiphfah to
Jer.z%. 20. cup to the kings of the Philift.& A\\.
Veut.z.za,.lhe

1 King.

M00.33.7.
1

ro.border compaff. from Baalab weftward
1 1 .and paffed along to mount Baalah

3feur.

3 1. Let

lIBeeljebUb.

befide Pihahiroth, before Baal-^ephon

9.

35aalarj.

.

j'iy.zS.i.Hananiah fon of A-\ur the Prophet
E%e.i 1. 1. among whom I faw Jaaza.fon of /4^/»'

'

Look further,

Chap.9.36.

8.Caleb begat children of A%iibab his
19. when A'Kubab was dead, Caleb tooke

6.

oiBad^bub

3J5aai=5cphon.
Exod.i^.z. encampe over againft Baal-^bon

8.30.fons of GibeonjKi(h.E<M/,and

3H5tibab1

yee goe to enquire

3 .that

6. that thou fendeft to enquire of Baal^bub
16. haft fent meffengers to enq.of Badvgbub

i?^.j.z3.fonsofNeanah,Elioenai,&^^w
Verf.44.
g.i4.of the Levites,Shemaiah the fon of Axri.
Neb. n. 1 5.
Cbro.zS.7. Zichri flew A*rik- Gov.of the houfe

BAB

.

and a

What

called BA/jbecaufe

bablcr is

no

better

will this babler fay ?

a&abling.

P>o.23.29.who hath c5tenti6s?who hath babling?
1 T#».6.20.avoid profane and vaine babling
zTim.z. i6.but fhun profane and vaine fcM/;^
2

&»£• 17.30. men oi Babylon made Succoth-ben.
2J.28. Kings that were with htm in Babylon
Jer. j 2.3 2.
2 Cfc.32.31.em-

1

A

B

B

B

BAB

AB

B

BAB

A B

BAB
—
-

the Princes of Bab.
2.3 I. Embaffidors of
Bab.
veff.of the houfe of the L. to
Z 6 7.carried
them in his Temple at Babylon

z chro.

Ev<t

?

and put
to Babylon
and carried the people away
into the Temp.ofBa&.
14 veff-brought them
of the Te.of Bab.
thofe did Cyr.take out

5. 1 2.

treafure-hoofeatBatyte

17 the Kings
up in Babylon
where the treafures were laid
find in all the Prov. of Babylon
7 16 thou canft
and Babyl.
VCd 87 4 He make mention of Rahab

6

i

'

thc rivecs o(my lm> there wee face
1 by
8.0 daughter of Babylon,who art to be deftr.

1 ? 7-

•

the

Ifau-'u

burden of Babylon,whkh Ifai.did

fee

of kingdomes
19. Babylon, the glory
and all her
21.0. Ba&ytois fallen, is fallen,
Zto.14.8.

47
48

doe his pleafure

4 hee w ill
from
20. £0 ye forth of Babylon, flee
1

!

.

the Cal.

into Babylon

captive
fer 20. 4 .he mail carry them
carryed to Babylon
27 .% 2.they (hall bee

faith the Lord
28. 4 .that went into Babylon,
accomplished at Babyl.
29 10 after 7 o.yeers be
us up Prophets in Bab.
1 5 .the L. hath raifed
are in Babylon
2 2.captivity of Judah.which
faying, This
zZ.hee. fent to us in Babylon,
39.9.Nebuchadn.camed captive into Babylon

to come with me into Bab.
come with me into Babylon
captives into Babylon
4 j 3 and carry us away
agai. Baby.
50.1. the word that the Lord fpake

40.4-if itfeem

good

if ill, to

z.hy,Babylonis taken, Bel

is

confounded

8 . remove out of the midft of Babylon
caufe to come up againft Bab.an aflem.
9.
aftonifhed
1 j . that goeth by Babylon (hall be

&

I4.put your felves in array againft Babylon

23 .how is Babylon become a defolation
24.0 Babylon,md thou waft not aware
28. that flee,& efcapeout of the landofB^.
29.call together the archers againft Babylon
4.and difquiet the inhabitants of Babylon
3

the inhabitants of Babylon
3 f.fword upon
42.againft thee,0 daughter of Babylon

4$.counfell of the Lo.taken againft Babylon
46.at the noife of the taking of Bab. the earth

&
.

.

Rev.i6.iQ.grtzt Bab.ca.me in remem. before God
17.5.Babylon the great,the mother of Harlots
i8.io.alas,alas, that great city Babylon,tb.3.t

1

.

9.

we fhould have

From IBabplon-

againft Babylon, to deftroy it
1 2.fet up the ftandard upon the wals of Bab.
which he fpake againft the inhab.of Bab.

19. fhall bee performed againft Babylon,
to make the land of Babylon a defolation
jo.the mighty men of Babylon have forborne
floor
3 5. the daughter of Bab. is like a threfh-

me

be upon Babylon
3 f.the violence done to
37. Babyl. (hall become heaps 3 a dwelling for

4 1. how

is

Babylon become

an aftonifhment

42. the feais come up upon Babylon
44. 1 will punifh Bel in Babylon,^ will bring
yea,the wall of Babylon (hall fall
47. judgem.upon the graven images of Bab.

48.heaven,earth,and

all (hall (ing for Babyl.

49-as Bab. hath caufed the (lain of Ifr.to fall
fo at Babylon (hall fall all the flaine
5 3

.

though Babylon (hould

mount up to hea.

the Lord hath fpoyled Babylon
j6.thefpoylcr is come upon Babylon, and
5 5 .becaufe

8 .the broad wals of Bab.fhzl be utter.brok.
S9.when he went with Zedekiah into Babyl.
5

6o.all the evill that (hould
all thefe

come upon Baby.

words that are written zg.Bab.
64. thus (hall Babylon fink,and (hall not rife
E^.i7.i6.inthe midft of Babylon hefhalldie
Dan.z. 1 2. to deftroy all the wife men of Babylon
Verfe 24.
i4.w ct was gone to flay the wife men of Ba.
1 8.not perifh w ith the wife men of Baby Ion
deftroy not the wife men of Babylon
48.Dan.rukr over the whole Provin.of Bab.
chief Gov.over all the wife men of Bab.
49-over the affaires of the Province of Babyl.
3.i.ofDura,inthe Province of Babylon
1 i.Jews fet over the affairs of the Pro.of Ba.

K

3. give this city into the

2 Kj.17.z4. K.of Affyria brought men from Bab.
20. 1 4. are come from a far countrey,from Bab.

4.Zed.(halbe del.into the ha.of the K.ofBa.

lfa.39.s-

Chap.34.21.8c 37.17.
3 6.it

(halbe del.into the ha. of the K.ofBa.
J4« 1 -when the K.of Bab. fought againft Jeruf.

began hee to goe up from Babylon
went up with mee from Babylon
Ifa. 1 4. 2 2. and cut off from Babylon the name
fer. 17.16. veff.of the L,ho.be brought ag.fro Ba.
28.6.carried away capt.from B<unto this place
50. 16. cut off the fower from Babylon
51.54. a found of a cry commeth from Baby Ion
Zech.6. ictake of them which ate come from Bab.
9.

8.x. that

3 .eyes (hal

22.fhalbe brought forth to the king'of Bab.
2 3. (halt be taken by the ha.of the K.of Bab.
39.3.all the king ofBa.princes came in, & fate
6.king of BabylAzyi the fons of Zed.before

Ifa. i9 .i.
Eunuches in the pal.of the K.of Ba.

lfa.39.7.

44. i. K. of Bab.c3.mt up,and Jehoi. became his
7. K.of Bab.hzd taken from the river of Eg.
10.ferv.of the K.of Became up againft Jeru.
1 i.K.of Babyl. came,and hisferv.belieged it

1
1
;

Jehoiakin went out to the Ki.of Babylon
King of Babyl. took him in the 8.yeer of
1 6.K.ofBab .brought 7000.capt.to Babylon
17. King of Babylon made Mattaniah King

1 2.

Verfe 18.

2f.i.in 9.yeer,io.mon.came K.of Bafr.ag. Jer.

tft

K

/e;.39.i.& 52-46.brought Zedekiah to the King of Babylon

j^.39.5.
K.of Babyl.C3.me Nebuz.
Chap. 5 2. r 2.
Capt.of thc guard,ferv.to the K.of Bab.
Chap.52.12.

8.in 19-yeer of the

.

King of Babylon

3

brought him to the K.of Bab.to Riblath
king of Babyl. bound Zed. in chaines
34.contin.dietgiven him of the K.of Bab.
£3^;. 17. 1 2. the king of Bab.is<ome to Jcmf.and
1 9. 9. they brought him to the king of Ba^.into
1 1. the

2 r . 1 9-that the fwo.of the K.of Bab.

26.7.1k bring upon Tyrus the king of Babylo
29. 18. the K of Ba&y/.caufed his army to ferve
19.1k give the land of Egy. to the K.of Ba.
30.10.themult.of Egy.to ccafe by the k.of Ba.
24.1k ftrengthen the arms of the K.of Bab.

the

Verfe 25.
2 5-put my fwo.into the ha.of the K.of Bab.
3 2. 1 1 .fword of the K.of Ba.flial come on thee
Dan. 1. 1. in thethird year of Jcho. K.of B<?6.came
7. i.in the

24.1 5-he carried away Jehojachim to Babylon
thofe carried he into captiv. to Babylon

i6.king of Babyl.bronght captive to Babylon
2 5.7-Zedekiahjhe carried him to Babylon

.

1 2.after that,

ye.of Behh. K.of Bab.Dzn.hud
Toot unto UBabplorc.

firft

2 I(a.20.i7.(halbe carried unto Babylon,noth.left

.

13

Jerem. 52. 11.
.and carried the braffe of them to Babylon

He puni(h the King of Babylon

27.6. thefe lands into the hand of the K.of Bab.
8. kingd.which will not ferve the K.of Baby.
nor put their necks und. yoke of K.of Bab.

G

2

may come

2 1 .for the king of Babylon flood at the port
24.2.the K.of Bab. fet himfelfe agajerufalem

Ncb. 7 .6.

hand of the K.of Bab.
1 3 .but in the firft yeer of Cyrus K. of Babyl.
Neb. 1 3 .6.in the 3 2. yeer of the K.of Babyl. came I
£]2fr.2.6.Mordecaiby the K.of Babyl. cariedaway
Ifa. 1 4.4.take up this prov.againft the K. of Babyl.
jw\20.4.givejudea into the hand of the K.of Ba.
2 1 .2.enquire for us,the K.of Bab. maketh war
4.wherewith ye fight againft the Ki. of Bab.
7.1eft,Ile deliv-into the hand of the K.of Ba.
10. city given into the hand of the K.of Bab.
22.25. give thee into the hand of the K.of Bab.
24. 1 after the K.of B^.carried captive Jecon.
2 5 1 .to Jeru. in in the firft yeer of Ne.K.of Ba.
j.Ile take the K.of Bab. my fervant,& bring
1 1 . nations (hall ferve K.of Bab.70. yeeres

them into

4.the.K.of Eafr.hath devoured me, crafhed

5 2.9.

fer, 52.31.
2 Cbr. 36. 6. K.of Babylon bound Jehoiakim in fet.
E-zra 2. 1 .thefe are then the King of Ba&^.carryed
5.1 2.gave

1. be

.

fer.-jz.j.

Chap.52.15.
20.Nebuz.brought them to the Kin.of Bab.
Chap. 5 2. 26.
2i.K.ofB^/osfmote them, and flew them
Chap. 5 2.27.
2 2 .as for the people w hom the K.of Bab. left
24.dwell in the land,and ferve the K-of Bab.
Z7. Evilmerod. K. of Ba&.lift up the head of

40.5.backtoGed.whomtheK.of.S<z.madceo.
7-heard the K.of Bab. had made Ged.gover.
9-dwell in the land, & ferve the K.of Babylo
1 1 .heard the king of Bab.hzd left a remna.
4i.2.flew Ged.whom the K.ofBa. made gov.
42. 1

io. Zedekiah rebelled againft the K. of Bab.

fugitives that fell to the

Chapt.5.2.10.
king of Bab.flew all the nobles of Judah
i.kingof Bab. gave charge concern. Jerem.
3. king of Bab. princes fent & took Jerem.

not afraid of the K of Bab. ofwhom
43 io.Ile take the K.of Bab. my ferv.& fet his
44.30.asl gave Zed. into the ha. of K.of Bab.
46.2.which the K.of Ba.fmote in the 4 .ye;of
of Bab. (hould finite the land
1 3 .how the
26.Ile del.Egypt into the ha.of the K.of Ba.
49.28.concer.Kedar, which the K.of Bab. (hall
30.flee,O Hazor, for the K.of Ba.hath tak.
50 7.8c laft, the K.of Ba.hath broken his bo.
i8.Ile punifli the king ofBab.znd his land
43.theK.ofBa&.hath heard report of them
5 1.3 1. to (hew the K. of Babyl. tint his city is

far. 17.1.

1 1.

Verfe 7.
behold the eyes of the K.of Bab.

35.11 .when the K.of Bab. army came into the
3 6. 29 king of Bab.mzl certainly come & deft.
3 7. ip.king of Bab. (hall not come againft you
3 8. 17. if thou wilt go forth to the K.of Babylo
1 8.if thou wilt not go forth to the K.of Ba.

Xing o/lBabplotu
2 King.io.ix.K.of Babyl. fent letters to Hezekiah
1 8 .fons

ha.of the K.of Bab.

Ver.28.&Chap.34.2.& 38.3.

E'fra 1. 1 1 . brought up from Babylon to Jerusalem
7.6.this Ezra went up from Babylon,3.nd hee

healed Babylon,but

1 1. his device is

(hall

&

thrown down

Daughter o/l&abplotl. See ^Daughter.

&

ag.
.behold,Ue raife up againft Babylon,
6. flee out of the midft ofBabylon,a.nd deliver
7.Bd6.hathbeen a golden cup in the L.hand
2. Babylon is fuddenly fallen and deftroyed

1

.

.

.

5

5 .7.the King faid to the wife men of Babylon
Micha 4. 10. thou (halt goe, even to Babylon
Mat. 1 1 7. from Dav.till the carryi.away into Bab.
from the carrying away into Bab. unto
Aoi.7.^ 3 He carry you away beyond Babylon
1 Vet. 5 1 3 .Church of Babyl.ele&ed, faluteth you

22.(hall the great city Bab. be

1

not ferve the king of Babylon
Verfe 14.
1 1. but the nations that ferve the K.of Bab.
i2.your necks under the yo.of the K.of Bab.
1 3 .nation that will not ferve the K.of Baby.
1 7. ferve the king of Babylon,md live
20.concern.the vefiels the K.of Ba.took not
28.2. 1 have broken the yoke of the K.of Bab.
3. bring again thevef.w ch the K.of Bab.took
4 He break the yoke of the king of Babylon
1 1 . fo will I break the yoke of the K.of Bab.
14-yoke of iron,that they may ferve K.ofBa.
29.5 .Elafah>whom Zed. fent to the K.of Bab.
2 1 .Ahab
Zed.into the ha. of the
of Ba.
2 2. whom the king of Bab. rofted in the fire
32.2.thenthe K.of Bub. army be fieged Jerufa.

29. walked in the pahqf the kingdom of Ba.
30.IS not this great Babylon that I have built

&18.2.

on the
O vkgin daughter of Babylon,\\t
on Babylon

1

9.you

30.the K.promo.Shadrach in the Prov.of Ba.
_4.6.to bring in all the wife men of Babylon

Jerem. 52.17 .

of Ifr.& Jud.carried away to Bab.
2 Chr.i 3 1 1 .took Manaf.and carried him to Bab.
3 6.6. Jehojachim bound in fetters carr.to Bab.
1

Chr.p.

1

.kings

.

7. carried

3

BAB

B

AC

B
28

j.earri.the veff. of the houfe of the L.to Bab.

jo Jehojachin,& brought him

to Babylon

i 8. all thefe bee brought
io.from the fword,carfyed he away to Baby.
E^.6. 5. gold. & (ilv.vefT.which Ne.brought to B.

to Babylon

Ifa.29.6. all

hid up

in ftore fhalbe carried to Bab.

4 14. for your fake I have fertt to Bab.Sc brou.
/er.rb.^.and take them, & carry them to Babylon
6.Pafhur, thou fhall come to Babylon
44. 1 .from Jeru.& had brought them to Bab.
27. 1 8. that the veffels left go not to Babylon
.

20 Jechoniah carried capt.from Jeru.to Bab.
22.they

i.whom Neb. had

j.

4.

carryed captives to Baby.

whom Zedekiah fentunto Babylon
whom I have caufed to be carried to Baby.

lo.whom I

have fent from Jerufalem to

Babjil.

31.$. hee fhall lead Zedekiah to Babylon
4.5. mouth to mouth,& thou fhalt go to Baby.
j
9. 7. out Zedekiahs eyes, to cany him to Bab.
3

1. which

40.

were carryed away captive to Baby.

f.that were not carryed away captive to Bab.
j 1 .i.and will fend unto Babylon fanners
*4.and He render unto Babylon, and unto the

6 1 Jer.faid Seraiah^When rhou com. to Bab.
E^ek- 1 1. 1 3 and He bring him to Babylon
17.12. and led them w ith him to Baby/on
idle bring him to Bab.znd plead with him
1

.about the time they were carryed to Ba.
2. and after they were brought to Babylon
1 1

.

1

3

1

7.the Babyl.czmz to her into the bed of love

2 3 .the Babylo.md all the Chald.againft chee

2l5abp!ont£h,

faw among the fpoyls a goodly Babylon,
HJaca.
Pfal.%4.6.who paffing through the valley of Baca

fofj

.

2

1 .1

9&aci)2tte0.

Becherthe family of the Bacbrkes
JBacbe.
£jK«/.i8.2.Zipporah, after he had fent her back
23. 4. or affe going aftr. thou fhiltbring it back
Numb.g.7. wherefore are we kept back,that wee

Num.i6.i

1

Sam.z j.j4.which hath kept me back from hurt.

2 Saw.12.23.can I bring him back againe? I (hall
i5.20.return,thou,
take te^thy brethren

&

17. 3. He bring back all the people to thee
1 8. 1 6.after Ifrael,for Jo^b held back the people
19. 10. why fpeak ye not of bringing the K.back
1 1 .why are ye the laft to bting the King back

1

33.i8.hekeepethfc?cfchisfoule from thepit
30. to bring back his foule from the pit
39.22. neither turneth he back from the fword

P/^.14.7. when the Lord bringeih teethe capti.
19. 1 3. keep ta^thy fervfrom prefumptuous
5 3 .6. when God bringeth back the captivity
J/St.43 .6. lie fay to the South, Keep not back

Verf.29.
a good fora bad
or a bad for a good
1 2.Prieft fhall value it, whether good or bad
I4.eftimate thine houfe, wheth.good or bad

Sa. 1 o # 9.he had turned his back to go from Sam.
Kings 14.9. haft caft meebehinde thy back
1

.

1

z. (hilt

1

iewf.27.10.

thou make them turn their back

plowed upon my back
of him that is

29.3. the plowets

Pro. 10.13 .but a rod is for the back

IJa.zS.17. thou haft caft

50.6.I gave

my

(ins

behind

2 Sa.

and

the back&acl not the face

24. 2. figs w"* could not be eaten,they were fo b.
1 3. 4 8.good into vefllls,but caft the Waway

Mat.

fhall he take off hard

fee

Gea.4i.i9.neverfawin

by the back-bone

my backpsrts, but

JBa.fcaf.

Ifr.turned their backs bef.their ene.
2.but turned their backs before their enem.
Twie.20.42. therefore they turned their backsbei.
1

2 Chron. 29. 6. and turned their backs
Nch 9.26. and caft thy law behind their backs
£^.3- i6-men with their backs toward the Tern.
10. i t.whole body,& their backs full of eyes

&acttbittx0.
Rom. 1.30. &<K^fe>\s,haters of God, defpitefull
Pfal- 1 5 . 3

.

he that backbiteth not with his tongue

Bacbbtting.
P™.2j. 23. fo doth an angry counten.a

backbiting

with ftones
Jojb 1 1 .p.Jofh.did to them as the
L.bade him.
Ruth 3.6. to all that her mother-in-law
bade her
1 Sam.z/i. lo.and Comcbade meekill
thee
2 Sam.i.i8D3v.bade them teach the chd.of
Jud.
14.19- for thy fervant Joab hee bade mee
3

2 «».io.i2.on the third day as the King bade
EJW 4.1 5. Efther bade them return Mordecai
this
Math.16. 2. how he bade them not
beware of the

&

Luk. 1 4.9.and he that bade thee
h'm,come
lo.that when he that bade thee cometh
x 2.then faid hee to him that
bade him

16.acert.man made a great Sup.& bade
ma.
1. 1 2.the fpirit bade mee goe
with them
18.21 .but bade them farewe~H,Dying, I mtift
zz.x^.znibade that he fhculJ be examined

by

©acbao?.

3Bat>3ers

Exod. 3 . 1 .Mofes led the flock to the backfide of the
26.1 2. half curtain fhall hang over the backfide

& on the bachjide

fealed

with feven Teals

backflid.in heart fhalbe filled

5-7.rams skins died red,and badgers skins
23 .skins of rams,& badgers sk.brought them
3 6. 1 9.a covering of badgers skins above that
l<}. 34.the covering of badgers sk.
the vail
3

with

&

IfcacMirjisttr.

and thy backfliding (hall reprove thee
thou feen v/hztbackflidwg Ifracl hath
8. caufes whereby &acfyiW.iagIlr.comm.adul.
.

9.

1

Num.4

3. 6. haft

i.the backflidmg If.h nh jultif h.r ftlf more
12. returne thimb.ickfl'diTig Ifrael

X4.turne,0 id^^»^children,faith the L.
i2.returne. ye backflidivg children, and
8.5.fliddenbackbyaperpetuall£<K£/?id«g
thou backflid'mg daughter
3 1 22

10. within, a covering

H0/.4.
1

my people

back as a

backfliding heifer

are bent to backfliding horn

me

14.4. 1 will heale ih.ir backfliding,! will love

SacMflJingsf.
and He hcale thy backfliding

fer. 3. 2 2. returne,

5 6. many,and their backjUdings areencreafed
14.7. for our backflidings are many, we have

JCacfexoarO.
their fact.s were backward
1

7. fo that his

1

i<ler

(hall fall

it

6, to.

and fhod thee with badgers skin

flialt not have in thy bag divers
1 Sam. 1 7.40.fmooth ftones,& put them in a bagg
49. David put his hand in his bagge,znd
job 14. i7.my tranfgreffion is fealed up in a bagge
Pro.7. zo. hee hath taken a^g of money with him
1 6. 1 1 all the weights of the bag are his worke
lfa.46. 6.they lavifhgold out of the bagge
Mich.6. 1 1. and with the bag of deceitfull weights
Hag. 1 .6. wages, to put it into a bagge with holes
Joim i.6.becaufe he was a thiefe^ & had the bagg
1-3 .29.fome thoughr,becaufe Judas had the bag
.

it

Gen. pi j. went backward,and covered the nakedn.

49.

upon a covering of badg.ski.
2 5.(hallbeare the covering of the foi/g.skins
E^ek-

ffiagge.

ta4(k<~'aughtcr, that trufted in treafu.

6. Ifir.flideth

1.7.

Chap. 11. 12.
of badgers skins

14. fhall fpread

Dtut. 25.13. thou

.

49.4.0

and faw not

backward

away back
1 Sam. 4 18. Eli fell off from 'he feat baclpva yd
/er.8.5.why is thispeo of Jerufalem Hidden back 2 Kin 20 io.the (had. return backward 10. degrees
j8L,22.feet funk in the mire,& they turn. back
1 1. he brought the (hadow 10. degrees pack.
42r4^Hedeclare it,lle keep noth.te^ from you fob 2 3. 8. and backward bur. I cannot perceive him
Pfal. 40 14. let them be driven backward thitwidi
46. 5 difmayed, and turned away back

125acrs.

2 Kin.<f.2i

50. 5 .not rebellious, neither turned

1 2.

Lit

1

1 2.

bound twotaien.of Giver in two fagr

io.they put up in bags.wd told the money
3 3. provide your kives bags which wax not

*5a5)arnmlte. or Hg^rfjn^f'e.
Chro.t1.23. Atmzvcthtne Baharxmite, Eliabah

2&K5.23.31.

.

are fled apace,and look not back
3. the fathers fhall

not look back t0 their
47.
4.8 io.curfedtliatkeepethW^ his fword

\H0t4. i6.1fr.flideth backus

Fab.
it,

a fcd^-fliding heifer

2.8.Stad fhal they cry,but

none (hall look

ba.

24. 18 . in the field, returne back to take his

70.2..1etthem be turned backw.thn defiremy
4. they are gone away backward
.

lfa. 1

28.1

3. that they

might go and hllbackwa^d

38.8.1'nthefun-dyill of Ahaz 10.

44

d-rgr. backw.

25. that turneth wxfemen backward

59. 14. judgement

is

of

6.put thereon the covering oi badgers
skins
with the covering of badgers skins

8. cover

1

.

skins.

Exod. 25.5 take of them badgers
skins,Shitt.wood
26.1 4.and a covering about of badgers skins

ajackfUUer.

Pzw.14.14.the

& fay

Act. 1

H5acbbtt(ng0.

Je t. 2

theladofEg.fotW*.

all

JBaDc. or JJaDt-ft.
Gen.z-j. 19J have done according
as thou badeft
4J- 7- and the man did as Jofeph bade
Exod. 16.24.laid it up till
morning,as Mofes bade

2 Cw.u.io.left there be dtbnKS 3 backbit'mgs} &c.

Rtv. 5 . i .

or bad

He make thineenemies turn their ba. Num. H.io.thecungr.fcfcfeScone him

when

Jof.7.%

good

aSaOneffe.

©ach-parts.
Exod.z 3.23 .thou (halt

2 Coi.5. io.he hath done,wheth. itbe

their te^alway

Slpacfcsbone
it

& W,and the wed. was jfnrn.

22.10.both good

.

IewY.3.9.

1 3 .2

1 K}» 3->that I may difcern between good & bad
E^ra 4.12. building the rebellious and Wcity

32.33 .they have turned to me the back,znd not
48.39.how hath Moab turned the back with
£^.23 3 5. and caft me behind thy back, therefore
Da«.7.6.which had upon the back °f it four wings

&vw.n.io.andbow downe

it,

2.Abf.fpake to Am.ncith. good nor bad
14.17.fo is the king to difcerne good and bad

my back to the fmiters

17.1k (hew them

not change

.

my back

fer. 2.27. they hive turned their back to tnee »
1 8.

fhall

3 3 .fhall not fearch whether it be good or bad
NWM.13.19.land theydwel in,wbeth.good orW
24. 1 3 to doe either good or bad of mine owne

19.29. and ftripesforthe&anfcoffooles
263. and 3 rod for the fooles back

1

.

Gen. 24. jo.carmot fpeake to thee bad ox good
3 1 . 24. fpeake not to Jacob either good or bad

J5atb,
1

Verfe 1 2.
43. our advice mould not be had in bvin.back

$.i3.i8.brini?him6<K£. that he may eat bread
19.(0 he went backe with him and did eate
22.but earned backe, and haft eaten bread,&
19.2 1. and hee returned back from him
22.26.Michaiah> and carry him back to Amon
2 Chro. 1 3 i4.when Judah looked bacfahc battell
18.3 2.they turned te^againe from purfuing
25.13 .but the fould iers which Amaz.fent back
Job.zd 9. he holdethte^ the face of his throne

»actiurii.
wtl. 3 5-8.the name of it was called Allon Bachuth

©jaw, <Sot,%wnz,VS>ent.

5 .of

22.34.if it pleafe thee,Ile get me back againe
24.1 1. the L. huh kept thee back from honour
fof.S.i6.Jo!h. drew not his handte^wherewith
Ruth 2.6. it is the Moabitifh damfell that came ba.

Lam. 1 .8. Jerufalem figheth,and turnerh backward
went backw. and fell to the ground

fob. 1 8 .6.they

.

See alfo

went backward and not forward
thou art gone backward, therefore

1 5 .6.

.

.

BA G

Jtr-j. 14.

againe

the plow,and looking bad^is

9.6
fit for the
1 7 3 1 .let him likewife not returne back
Acls j 2 poffeffion,and kept bac.nztt of the pice
3 .to keep back P art of the price of the
20. 20. 1 kept back nothing that was profitable
Jam. 5 4.hire,which is of you kept back by fraud
2.

Exo.z2.z7.

H&abplcmfaniff.
B%9tt 4.9. then wrote the Archevites, the Babyloni.
E^k- z . 1 5 -a fter the manner of the Babylonians

BAD

and rolled back the ftone from the doore

2.

.

Mat.

BAC

AC

Lali.S. 27. into the fhip,and returned back

Pfal. 2

fhall bee carryed to Babylon

28. 3. Nebuchadnezzar carried them to Babylon
29.

.

1

1

1

turned away backward

S5abttrfm.

zSam.2. 16. weepingbehtnd h^ toBahurim
16 5. when King David came to Bahurim
I7.18. and cameto 2 mans houfe in Bahurim
19.16.3 Benjamite which was of Bahmm
1 Kjn. 2.8.3 Bcnjam.of Babpctim, which cured me
gatitrj

J
'

,

BAK

BAL

b a l
IBaiftb.

Ilk
J

he

? z.

i

is

zone up to Bauth, and to Dibon

"

i<MA#°'*Herefll

»

and Galal > Levltcs

OI&atibnK.

Ezra 2

<

n the children of B«(*«fe Nethinims
lBaUbn&iab.

Nefc

i

i-i7> Bakbukiaf} the fecond

among his bret.

Ba\bnkiab, and Unni,their brethren
5.Mat,t3niah,B4K'<s* 3 Obadiah Porters

i'z o'.alfo

a

flSa&e,

.Lot did fr^e unleavened bread,and they
t0 day
u w!11
Exo'd. 16.23 fofc chat which y°
twelve cakes thereof
I4wf.24.5- and
your bread
26.26.ten women (hall
Gc«.

1

^

9. 3

H«

M?

thereof
SdW.28.24. and didMje unleav. bread
the cakes
a ta». 13.8. Tamer did bake
with dung that com.
Ese. 4 .i2.thou fhalt bake it
c he meat-oft.
4 6 ao.place where thev (hall
1

M*

HBafeeo.

£wf. 1 2.3 9-they

the dough
kW unleav.cakes ofcakes
of

Num.ii.Z-bakedit in pans.and made
1 Cfc/V 2 g

.

29.

Ifa.A±.i9-y&

ic

& for that which is balked in the pan
alM have ^W bread upon coales

SIBafeen.
ieti.2.4.oblation of a meat-offr. ba\en in the oven
offering, bal{en in a pan
5. if a meat

7.if a meat-offering,

ba\m in the frying pan

.Balak faid to Bala, what haft thou done?
met Balaam, and put a word into

25-Balak faid toBa/.;Neithercurfe. V.27.
26.but Balaam anf. and faid to Balak.ToId
2 8. Balak brought Balaam to the top of Peor
2$.Balaam faid unto 3alak,Build mce here
30.and Balak did as Balaam had faid
24. 1 .when Balaam faw that it pleafed the L.to
2. Balaam lift up his eyes, and hee faw Ifrael
3 .Balaam the fon of Beor faid, and the man
to.Balaks anger was kindled againft Balaam
Balak faid to Bal. I called thee to curfe
1 z.Balaam faid unto Balak,Spake I not to
1 5. he took up his parable,and faid,Ba/. the

21.Ealaamrokup,& went,& returned to

in

and the baken pieces of the meat-off.fhalt
oven,and

7.?.all the meat-offering baljcn in the

2j.i7.1oaves,they (hall b.efe|«»witlileaven
i9.6.bchold, a cake \>a\m on the coales
115a6e=meatis,

Gea.40.17.of all manner oihke-meats for Phara.
USafcer,

GeK.40. 1. B^.had offended their lord,the K.ofE.
Egypt
5 .the Butler and the Balder of the K.of
1 6. when the chiefe Ba\er faw,that the inter,

io.headofthe chief Butler, & of the chi.Ba.
•22. he hanged the chief Bakery Jofeph had
41. 10. both mee and the chief Balder dreamed
H0/7.4. as an oven heated by the Ba{er
6. their Baker fleepeih all the night

Sabers.
Ge».40.2. wroth againft the chief of the Bayers
x Sam.8.1 3 .daughters to be Cooks and Bd{ers
Bafc.ftr.

1

5-and ba\eth bread, yea,he maketh a god
313alaatti.

Num.zz.f, Balak
-

fent meffengersto

Micab 6.5. what Balaam the fon of Beor ahfw.him
2 Pet. 2. 1 5. following the way of Bala, the fon of
fude 1 1. & ran greedily after the errour of Balaam
Rev. 2. 14. them that hold the dc£trine of Balaam

H5alah.
Jojh. 19.3 .Haz.arfhuah BizM>,& Afcem in Sim.lot
)

25alafe.
all

that Ifr.

was K.of the Moabites at that time
7. fpake to him the words of Balak
ib. Balak Kingof Moab hath fent unto mce
1 3. Balaam faid to the Princes of Balak, Get
14. Princes of Moab went to Balak and faid
1 <f. Balak fent againe Princes moe,and more
i6thus faith Balak-het nothing hinder thee
1 8. Balaam faid to the ferv. of Balak, if Ba'ak
3 5. Balaam went with the Princes of Balak
3 6. when Balak heard that Balaam was come
Did not I earneftly
3 7 Balak faid unto Bala.
3 8. Bal .faid to Balak, Lo, I am come to thee
39.Baham went with Balal{, & they came to
j^o.Balak offred oxen and fheep,& fent to B.
4 1 Balak took Balaam, and brought him up
4. Balak

7.Elders,and they came unto Balaam, and
8 .the princes of Moab abode w ith Balaam
9-Godcame unto Balaam,?/. faid,What men
10. & Balaam faid unto God,Balak hath lent

2.God faid unto

Balaam, thou fhalt not go
up in the morning, and
14. Bafewz refufeth to come with us
1 6. and they came unto Balaam and faid
lS.Balaam anfwered the fervants of Balak
20. God came unto Balaam at night,and faid
1

j j. Balaam rofe

&

Balaam arofe,and fadled his afle,
went
2 j.and Balaam fmote the afle, to turne her
2T. the affe crufh'd Balaams foot againft the
27 the afle fell downe under Balaam,
21

.

.

and Balaam's anger was kindled
28 .mouth of the afle, & fhe faid to Balaam
i^.Balaam faid to the

affc,

Becaufe thou

3 o.the afle faid to Balaam, Arn not I thine
3 1. the Lord opened the eyes of Balaam
3 4.8,*^ faid to the Angel of the L.I have
3 5-the Angel of the L.faid to Bdaam,Go(t
3 6.

So Balaam went with the Prin. of Bal.
when Balak heard that Balaam was tome

3 7.Balak faid unto Balaam, did I not fend
3 8. and Balaam faid unto Balak, Loe, I am

^.Balaam went with Balak.and they came
40. Balak offred oxen & fheep,& fen t to Bd.
4 1 Balak took Balaam, and brought him up
.

13

Balak, build me here 7. altars
Balak did as Balaam had fpoken
and Balak & Balaam off. on every altar
3 .Bal. faid to Balak,Stand by the burnt offr.
.

1

2.

.Ba/.faid to

23. I.Balaam faid to Btffo£,Build trie here 7-al.
z.Balak did as Bal. had fpoken
V.30.
Balak

by the burnt

offer.

Verfe 15.
5-returne unto Ba/ak,& thus thou fhalt fpeak
7. Balak the King of Moib hath brought me
1 1. Balak faid to Balaam, What haft thou
1 2. Balak

faid to

1

Ifa. 3.

24. in ftea.iof well-fet hakc,baldmfle

1

Verfe 27.

i6.Balaamanf.andfaidtoB<?/^,ToldI not
z%. Balak brought Bal.unto the top of Peor
29. Bal. faid to B<z/^,Build

me

here 7. altars

24.10. Balaks anger was kindled againft Bala.
Balak fa 'd to Bal.I called thee to curfe

Balaam

not alfo to
hishoufe full

faid to B<?/«(',Spake I

would give me
and Balak alfo went his way

1 3 .if Balak

2j.

4. 1.

5-z.on

22.

1

all their

heads fhall be

and to baldnejfc
is come upon Gaza : Askelon

Amos 8.10. and
Micab

1

baldnefje

2.to weeping,tnourning,

/er.47.5. baldnefje
Ztek-7 1 8 . and baldmfj'e^upon

.

baldnefje

all their

heads

upon every head

6.enlarge thy baldnejfe as the Eagle

1

JBaUance.

Job

3 1 .6. let

me be weighed in an zvtnballance

Pfal.6z.9.to be laid in the baUance,they are altog.
Pro. 1 1.1. a falfe baUance is abomination to the L.
1

6.

1 1

a juft weight and ballance are the Lords

.

20. 2 3. a falfe ballance
lfa.+o.
1

1 z,

is

not good

and weighed the

hils in a ballance
5.counted as the fmall duft of the ballance

46.6.and weigh

filver

in the ballance

©allance©.
Lev. 19, 3 6.juft ballances,j[i&

Job

6. 2.

and

w eights,a juft Ephah
my calamity laid in the ballances

2. io.weighed him the money in the ballanc.
£•^.5.1. ballances to weigh and divide the haire

Jer.i

45. io.ye fhall have juft ballances,
a juft Eph.
Eto.5.a7.Tekel,thou art weighed in the ballances

Hof.iz.y.thtballancesofdeccitaxcm his hand
Amos 8.5.talfifying the ballances by deceit
Mic.6. 1 i.I count them pure with the wick.k/te.
Rev.6. 5 .he that fate on him had a pair of ballances
H5allancfng0.
Job 3 7. 16. doft thou know the foz/tezc/m of the
Ifa.zz.

1

8. turne

fojb.24.9. Balak warred againft Ifrael,and fent
Jud. 1 1 . 2 % .art thou any thing better then Bala{

&

2^aH.
and tofle thee
HBalme.

."

-.

like a ball

Gen. 37.25. bearing fpicerie, balmc, myrrhe
43. 11. a little balme, a little honey, fpices
Jcr.S.zz. Is there no balme in Gilead ? Is there

46.
5

1 1.

1 .8

go up into Gilead, and take balme

.take balme for her paine, if fo be fh.ee

£^.27. i7.Judah

traded in

hony,&

oyl,

may

& balme

U5ama5).
E^e(\20.29.the

name thereof is

called

Bamab

Num.zi .19; and from Nahaliei to Bometh
20. and from Bamoth in the valley to Pifgah

©amotlj-lBaal.
Jojh. 13.

7. and

1

Bamoth-Baal,znd Beth-Baalmecn
25antJ. Uganb.

6W

Era.39. 2 3. with a
round about the hole, that
1 Sam. 10.26. Saul, there went with him zband of
1 King. 11.24. Rezon became captain over a band
2 Kjn. 13.21 .were burying a man,they fpicd a bad

1

1 2. 1 8 .Dav.made them captains of the band
2 i.helped David againft the band of rovers

Cbro.

him, come I pray thee with

i6.Goe againe unto BA^,and fay thus
ij.Balak faid to him,What hath the L.fpok.
1 8. Rife up Balak,8c heare,hearken unto mee
2 5 .Balak faid to Balaam,Ncither curfe them

1 2.

eat

on their head
nor make any baldnefje betw.your eyes

Dent.

& Balaam off.on every alr.a bul

3 .Bal. faid to Bdfo£,ftand

may

SJalDneffe.
Lev.z i.5.they fhallnot make baldn.

&

2 Kjn.20.1 2.Berodach Bal.Con of Baladan K.of B.
Ifa. 3 9. 1 . Merodach Bal. fon of Baladan K. of Bab.

Balaam

utterly bald

.

.

Z/d.44.

make themfelves

H^alQlocufL
Lev.ii.zi, the bald locuft after his kind

24. 9. Balak fent and called Balaam to curfe you
10. but I would not heat ken unto Balaam
Neh.i$.z. but hired Balaam againft them to curfe

Num.zz.z.Balali the fonof Zipp. faw

Jer.j7.21.give Jer.a piece of br.out of the

his

31.8. Balaam the fon of Beor they flew with
16. through the counfell of Balaam to com.
Veut.zi .4. becaufe they hired againft thee Balaam
5* the Lord would not hearken to Balaam
fojh. 13.22. Balaam did the children of Ifrael flay

i King.

1. fliall

29. 1 8. every head was made bald, and every
Mica. 1 . 1 6 .make thee bald,Sc poll thee for thy del.
,

2l5alauan.
it

BAN

BAL
E^.27.3

i6.thc Lo.

Mp#

w ith leaven
6. 1 7 .1 mall not be
a 1 .when it is ba\en, thou (halt bring

BAL

4. and God met Balaam, and he faid unto
5.the Lord put a word in Balaam's mouth
1 1

lgafebafclsar.

9
y

i cfov

1

:

2 Ch: 22.1 .the bandofmen that came with the Ar.
E^ra 8 2 2.afhamed to require of the King a band

Job

3

8.9. and thick darkneffea fwadling band

39. io.canft thou bind the

Unicorn with his bd.
Dan.$. 15. with a band of iron
bnffe. Ver.23.
Ato.27.27.gather.to him the whole band of foul.
Mar. 5.16. they call together the whole band

&

John

Judas having received a band of men
2.then the band a.nd the captain took Jefus

S. 3

1

1

All. 1 0.1. a. Cent.of the band called the Italian

ba.

21.31 .tidings came to the chief Cap.of the ba.
27. i.Julius,a Centurion of Auguftus his band
H&anOeO.
Acl.21 .12. certain of the Jewes banded together

Hea&=banD0. Seel^eaO.

Mica.6. j.remember what Bal. K.of Moab conf.

Rev.z. 14.

who taught Bal. to caft a Humbling bl.

50alD, ov iPalO had.
Levlt. 1 3 .40. hee is bald, yet is hee cleane
41 . hee is fore-head bald, yet is he cleane
42. if there be in the baldhea.d,or forehead
lep fprung upon his fc^.hcad,or bald fore.
.

43 .white reddifh in

his bald

head,or ba. fore.

Goupthouta/dheadjGoup W.head
Jet. 1 6. 6. nor make themfelves baldfot them
48 .3 7. for every head (hall be ba!d,ani every
2 Kjn.z.zi.

G

3^

Gen. j 2.7.divided the camels into two bands
10. and now am I become two bands
Lev. 26. 1 3 -I have broken the bands of your yoke

Judg. 1 5 . 1 4. his bands loofed from his hands
2 Sam.^.z. Sauls fon had two men, Capt.of bands
2 Kjn.6. 2 3«fo the bands of Syria came no more
1 3 .20.the bands of the Moab. invaded the land
23.3 j.Jehoahaz.,Phar. Nech.put him in bands

24.2.L.fentag.liirnfa.oftheCaId.foz?z.ofSyr.

bm.of the Moab.fo.of thechil.of Amrfl.
1 Chr 7.4. with

.

BAN

BAN
$ .K.

Cbro.-j.^.vthh
i z. z 3

7.

their death
7 3 .4. for there are nobands in
107.1 4. and breake their bands afunder
1 19.61. the bands of the wicked have robbed
P>v».30.2,7.1ocufts goe forth all of themby bands
£cf/. 7 .z6.wom.heartfnsres,& her hands as bands
Ifa.zS.z z.not mockers,left your te.be made ftro.
bands of
5 2.2 Jeiufal.loofe thy felfe from the

to loofe the bands of w ickcd.
yokcand burft thy bands
E^k-3-^S-O fon of man,they fhal put to* upon
4.8.behold,Ile lay bands upon thee,and thou
1 i.i4.Ilefcat.about him,to help him & bisba.

1

.

K.

.

7 z 1 .fugitives 3 with all his bands mail fall by
have broken the bands of their y.
3 4. 27. when I

1

3

.

Gomer &

8.6.

all

north quarters,and

all his bands

many people

upon him, and upon his bands
39,4.fall upon the mount.of Ifr.thou & thy ba.
Hof. 11.4I drew them with bands of love
Zech. 1 1 .7. two ftaves,the one Beauty, the otb.Ban.
2i.Ile raine

14. 1 cut afund.mine other fta(fe,cven Bands
LU.S.Z9. ne brake bands,8c was driven of theDiv.
-A6i.

i6.z6.earth-quake,& every onesfcz.were loo.

him from his bands,and com.
19. head,from which all the body by bands

2 2. 3 o.hee loofed
Col. z.

See alfo Boit'Off.

1Bs.nl
2 Sa. z 3

.

Bam

3 6.

Cl?.6.46.the fon

S.K.return.into the place of thete.of wine
job 4 1 .6. fhall the companions make a ban.of him
Amos 6.7.the banq u. of them that ftretched themf.
Battqaet=H<w/e.
Van. 5. 1 o. the Queen came into the banquet-bowk

Banqueting.
brought

Cant- 2. 4. he
1

&

10.

1

1

3

.

and Sadduces com e to his baft,
20. 22. and to be baptized with the baptifm that
2 3 . and be baptized with the baptifme that I
2

1

5 .the

.

baptifme

Banfee.
G«z.4i.i7.behold,I flood on thefera^of the riv.
Veut .4.48 Aroer,by the banhe of the river of Am.
fojh. 1 2.2. from Arocr,which is on the bank of the
.

Luke 3.310.3 8.with the bap.thzt I am baptized withall
Verfe 39.
1 1 3 o.the baptifm of John, was it from heaven
Luke 20.4.
7.29.Publicans baptized with the bapt.of John
1 2. yo.but I have a baptifm to be baptized with
Acl. 1.22. beginning at the baptifme ofJohn
10.3 7.aftcr the baptifme which John preached
1 3 24-tIre bapt.of rcpent.to all the people of If.
18.25 Apollos,knowing that the bapt. of John
.

and they faid, Unto John's baptifme
4. John baptized with the baptifme of repen.
R0.6. 4. we are buried with him by bap. into death
Epbcf.q. 5 one Lord, one faith, one baptifme
Col. z: 1 2.buryed with him in baptifm,w herein alfo
.

1 Pet.

3.21 .the like figure whereunto, even

2 Sam.i 5. 20. they caft up a bank againft the citic
z King.z.i 3 .Eli(ha,and flood by the bank of Jord.
19.3 2.king of Affyria he (hall not caft a bankj:
J a 57-33f
-

£^.47.7-behold,at the banke of the river were tr.
1 2.and by the river upon the banke thereof
Van. 1 2. 5 .other tvvo,the one on this tide the bank,
the other on that fide of the fez.of the river
L«^.i9.2 3,gaveft thou not my mony into the ban.
Banfectf.
fojh.i.if.'jotdan overflowethallhisfez^ at the
4. i8.and flowed over all his banks as it did bef.

CfcAi2.15Jord.whenhehadove1fl.all hisba?iks
and over-flow all his banks
Dan.8.i6.I heard a mans voice between the banks
1

Jfa.8. 7 . channels,

farmer.
Pfc6o.4.thou haft given a banner tothem that fear
Cant. 2.4. his banner

overmee was love

ye up a banner upon the high mount.

Banners.
PfaLzo.f.namt of our G.we wil fet up our banner
Cant. 6. 4. terrible as an armie with banners
Verfe 10.
a Sam. 14.

1

Banifyetj.
3 K.doth not fetch
.

home

his banijhed

means that his banijhcdbc not expelled
Banttbment.
E^ay.z6. whether to death,or to bamfbm.cr to
j 4.

L<Jw.2.i4falfeburdens,and caufes of bamfhment

Banquet.
Efth. 5 .4.1et the

K.

& Haman come to the banquet

baptif.

Bapttfmeg.
Heb.6. z.of the doftrine of baptifms,

men and women
.Simon beleeved,& when he was baptised
16. ontly they were baptised in the name of
36.Eunuch faid,VVhat hinders me to be bap.
3 8. Philip and the Eunuch, & he baptif. him
9. 1 8. Saul arofe and was baptised
1 3

1

mould not be fezp£i^£,which
48. Peter commanded them to be baptised
1
6 .]oh.bapt .with water : but ye fhalbe bapt.

1

6.

10.47.that thefe

.

5.Lydia,when (he wzsbapti.

3 3 .the

Jayler

i8.8.Crifp.&

Unto what then were
4. John baptised with the

19.3.

1 1

.

1 1

Luk-7' 28.
ia.from the dayes of John the Bapt.ull now

John the Baptift, hee is rifen
8. give me John Baptifis head in a charger
1 6. ifl.fome fay that thou art John the Baptift
is

17. 1 3 difciples underft. he (pake of J. the Bapt.
Mar.6. i4-Herod faidjohn the Baptift was rifen

24.(he faid, Thejiead of John the Baptift
5 .in a charger the head of John the Baptift

2

8 2 8.anfw John the Baptift: but fome fay,Elias
Luk.j. 20. John B.iptift hath fent us to thee,faying
the Baptift came neitb. eating bread
3 3 John
.

9. 19. they

of repent.

baptifrn

were baptised into
1 Cor. 1

1 3

or were ye bapti in the

.

14.I thank
y.ftiould

1

16.

his death

name of Paul

God,I baptised none ofyou, but
fay. That I bapt.in my own name

Ife^ri^frfalfothehoufeofStephanus
I know not whether I baptised any other

io.2.and were

all fez/tf.unto Mof.in the cloud
one fpirit are we all baptised into one
15.29.what (hallthey do w dl arefez/>.for dead

1 2.

1 3

.by

Gal.i.zj. as

why are they baptised {or the dead
many as have been bapt. into Chrift

IBapttjeft.
fob. 1 .2 5.why bapti^eft thou,if thou be not Chrift
Baptijefl).
Job. 1.33 .the fame is he which bap.with the H.G.

fame bapti\etb3 8i

all

men come

20aptf?fttg.

Mat. 2 8 1 9. teach all na.tions,baptizJKg them in the
fob. 1.28. Bethabara,beyond Jor.wher Jo. was ba.
3 1 .therefore am I comt,bapti\ing with water
.

Baptift

.not rifen a greater then John the Baptif,

14.2. this

his

werefe^.
yttbapti^ed

5 .when they heard this, they were baptized
zz. i6.arife, and be bapti^ed,znd warn away
Rom.6.2. fo many as were baptised into Jef. Chrift

3 .26.behold,the

.

& her houfh.

was bapti^d,ht and all

many Corinth.belee.&

and of laying

Bapttft.
Mat. 3 j in thofe dayes came John the
.

be baptised with the Holy Ghoft

8.i2.they were fez^r«£*both

19.3.

Chap. 13.9,16.

Jfa. 1 3 . 2.1ift

So Mark 10.38.
of John,w hence was it

Mar. 1 .4. John did preach the bapt. of repentance

Bani, Beninu, the Levites that fealed

14. ZatthiijBOT, chiefe of people that fealed
i.22.overfeer of Lev. at Jer. Uzzi fon of Bani

5. ye (hall

2.3 8. Pet. faid,Repent,& be baptised every one
4 i.they that gladly received his wo.were ba.

3.7. Pharifees

.

made and baptised moe difc.then

Jefus

though Jefus himfelfe baptised not
10.40. place where John at firft baptised
Ails 1. 5. John truelyfeyi^rf with water

Baptifme.

Mat

LevitesJeihaajKadmie^B^

J.the

me to the "banqueting houfe

1. that

2.

Prt.4.3.rcvellings,ferwf«eri^j-,&abomin. idol.

.

9.4. then flood up Jelhua, Bani, Kadmiel
Ban.
Chenani cried with a loud voi.

4.

7.K.arifing from the banq. of wine in wrath

•

the Gadite,one of Dav.mighties

of Amz.the fon of Batii,o{ Mer.
9.4. the fon of Imrijthe fon oi~Bani,of Judah
E^^.io.the childr of Bani fix hundred forty two
10. 29. of the fonsof Bani, Mefhullam,Maluch
of Bani, Maadai, Amram
3 4.of the fons
3 8 and Bmi,b. Bennui,Shimei, fons of Bani
Neb. 3.17 .Levites, Rehum the fon of Bani
8.7. alfo Jefhua, and Bani,3.n& Sherebiah
1

ba.

BAR

Job.%.zz. there he tarried with them,and baptised
23. and theycame- and were baptised

2.K.faid to Efth.on the 2. day at the banquet

hisfc»2*,Togarmah of the

9. thou,and all thy feffz*,and

Ha.to the

& Haman came to the banq. with Efth.

5 8 .6. faft'chofen,

Jer. z zo.broken thy

;

BAP

& Haman come to the banq.thzt Efther

6. i4.K.chamberl.hafted to bring

.

.

1

BAP

King faid to Efther at the banq.of wine
8. come to the banquet that I fhall prepare
1 2. let no man come with the K.to the banq.
14-goe merrily with the King to the banquet

.

.

1.

,

6. the

thefe are the

.

.

BAN

them were bands of fouldiers for
numbers or the bands that
a Chr.z6. 1 1 .Uzziah's hofte went to war by bands
fob Li7.Chald.made 3 .ban.Sc fell on the camels
3 8 j 1 or loofe the bands of Orion
looted the few* of the wild affe
3 9. 5. who hath
Pfalm. z 3 let us break their few* afunder
i

2.

.

anfwcringjfaidjohn the Baptift

^apt^e.

3 .23

Job

John was baptising in Anion, neer Salim

1 2.2.Elihu>the

V.6.

Sfiaradtfal).

word of the. L.to Zech.the fon of Baracb.

Zee. 1.1.

Verfe 7.
Mat. 23. 35. to the bloud of ZachariaSjfon of Bar.
Carafe.
Jud.4.6. Deborah fent,& called Barak fon of AbL
S.Barak fakl unto herjf thou wilt go with
9. Deb. arofe, & went with Barak to Kedeih
io.Bar. called
1 2.

fo Barak
1 5.

&

Zebulon

& Napht.toKedefli

they (hewed Sifera that Bar.w&s gone up

14-Deborah

Mat. 1.11.I baptise you with water unto repent.
he (hall baptise you with the H.Ghoft
Mar. 1.8.
Luke 2.16.

Saracljel.
fon of Baracb.the Buz.

faid untoBarak, Up, for this
went down from mount Tabor

the L-difcomfited Sifera before Barak

16. Barak purfued after the charets

22. as Barak purfued Sifera, Jael came out
*-4- J onn && baptize in the wildcrnefie
John 1.26. Joh.anfw. faying, I baptise with water
5. 1. then fang Deb.and Barak the fon of Abin.
.he that fent me to ba. with water,the fame
1 2.arife Barak..a.nd lead thy captivity captive
3 3
1 5 .even Ifiachar, and Barak, hee was fent
1 Cor. 1 1 7 .Chrift fent me not to baptise, but
Heb. 1 1.3 2. the time would faile to tell of Barak
BaptfjeO.
Mat 3 6.and were baptised of him in Jordan
Barbarian.
1 Car. 1 4. 1
1 (hall be to h im that fpeaketh a Bar.
13. Jef.comm.to John tobt baptised of him
& he that fpeaketh fhalbe a Barb-.to me
1 4. Joh.forbad ,faying,I have need to be bap.
Col.3.11. Barbarian, Scythian, bond,nor free
1 6Jefus,when he was bapti^cd,-went up
zo.zz. bapiixed with the baptifm that I am bapt
Barbarians.
Vtrf.23. & Ma?\.\o.i%. Act. 284. when' the Barbarians law the venemous
Mar. 1. 5. and were all baptixedoi him in the river /to. 1. 1 4. 1 am debtor both to the Greeks & Bar
8. 1 indeed have bapti\eeiyoa with water
Barbarous.
^^.28.2, thcfewfefr.peop.fhewed usrio little kin
9.Jefus was bapti-ijd of John in Jordan

Mark

.

.

am baptised withall (hall ye be baptised
3 9.I
16. 16. he that beleeveth,and isfer/tf.fhalbefav.

HBarbetJ.

1 o.

Luk.3.7. multitude that came forth to be-bapti^ed
1 2.Publicans came to be bapti-^ed,and faid
21.

when

all

the people were baptised, and

Jefus alfo being haptrzed^nA praying

with the baptifm of John
3 o Pharifees and Lawyers being not bapti\.
1 2. 50.I have a baptifme to bee baptised
7.29.Publicans
.

bapt.

Job 4 1 .7 .canft thou fill
E^c k- 5

.

his skin

Barber.
1 .fon of man,Take thee
Bare.

with barbed yrons
a Barber's rafour

Gen.7. 17. the waters ehcreafed 3 & bare up the
3 i.39.tornbybeafts,I bare the lofleof it

Ark

Exod. i9.4.how I bare you On Eagles wings
they bare it betw.2.
# clufter of grapes,

Num. 1 3 .23

D?«f.r.3i.thy

'

.

Vm. i

x i

.

thy

.

BAR

BAR

BAR
L .thy God ban

thee as a

man

1.9. Pricfts,

7 Pr.that te<? the

1

Ark of die cov.ftood

23.Eli(heba,fhe bare

fir.

tee to Amram Aaron and Mofes
fudg.S.z 1. Gideons concubine (he tee him a fon
1 i.a.and Gileads wife tee him fons
1 j.2.Manoah his wife was barren, & bare not
24.the worn. tea fon, & called his name Sa.
Ruth 4. 1 2. fharez,whom Tamar tee to Judah
1 3 .Boaz took Ruth,and (he tee a fon
1 Sam. 1 20.Hannah,fhe tee a fon,and called his
2.2 i.Hannah conceived and tee three fons
2 Sam. 1 1 27 .became his wife, and bare him a fon
1 2. 1 5.L.ftrake the child that Uriahs wife tee
24. Bathfh. teafon,& he called his na.Sol.
21. 8 .fons of Rizpah, whom (lie bare unto Saul
\ &/ff. i.6.his mother bare him after Abfalom
1 i.20.fifterof Tahpenes tee him Genubath
2 K}n.$. i7.conceived, and tea fon at that feafon
1 Chr. i.3i.Keturah Abr.concub.fhe te'eZimran
2.4-Tamar tee him Pharezand Zerah
lhe

.

ba.

hisar.

Verfe 6.
1

7. 4 1. the

2 Sa.6.
1

1

1 3

8 1

5

.

.

man

when

that ba. the fhield,went before

they that

bare,

the

Ark had gone

young men that- bare Joabs armour
had 7 0000. that teburdens
came with camels that bare fpices

.

.ten

IQn.j. 15 .Solomon
10. z.

.

2 Chron.9.1.

them
K».f .23.tal.of hlver, they tethem before him
i

2
1

(hields,that the guard bare

4 .i8.brafen

Cfc-.i2.24.childre of Judah that bare (hieldand
15.15 .the children of the Levits bare t he Ark

when God helped

26.

27 .with a robe,&

the Lev. that bare the

the Lev.that tethe ar.

all

2 Cfrra.i4.8.Afaliad an army that bare targets
that tee (hields,& drew bowes,28oooo.

him Segub
24.Abiah,Hezrons wife, tee him Amur
29.Abihail,(he tee him Ahban and Molid

my moulder in

&

1

Pet z.
.

i4.who

his

own

felfe bare

our

3 5 .Shefhans daughter,(he tee him Attai
46\Ephah Calebs concubine tee Haran
48. Maacha Calebs concubine teeSheber
49.(he bare alfo Shaaph the father of Mad.
4.6;Naarah te2;him Ahufam and Hepher,and
o.Jabez,becaiife I tee him with forrow
1 7.fhe bare Miriam and Shammai

.

fins in his

BareGes.4. l an(^ me conce ved ,and bare Cain
2.(he againe bare his brother Abel

1 8. his

'

•

1 8 .his Jifter Hammolekeh te'e Ilhad
2 3 .Ephraims wife te'e a fon, called Beriah
2 Chr. 1 1. i9.-which te'e him childrenjeu(h,and
20.Maacah daught.of Abf.which te Abijah

Tubal-Cain
and (he bare a fon
6.$.bare children to them, the fame became
l6.i.Sarai,Abrams wife,tee him no child
Abra called
1 j.Hagar bare Abram a fon,
his fons name,which Hagar bare Ifhrnael
16. Abra was 86.years old when Ha.telfh.
2 2.Zillah,ihe alfo bare

knew

his wife,

&

2 3 .2 5.and (he that te'e thee fhall rejoyce
Cant. 6.9. (he is the choice

5 1

!

Hof.

.

1

the cattell ring-ftraked

1 .which (he bate unto Jacob,went out to
36.4.2nd Adah bate to Efau,Eliphaz

andBafhemath bare Revel
5.AholibamahteeJeu(h,and Jaalam
Verfe 14.

-

to Eliphaz

38.3.Shuahconceived
5-at

4^

•

5

Cheiib,when

&

fhe

Amalek

teeafon.
tee him

V.5.

64. unto him
Chapt.46.20,

bare

37.caufedthe fons whom they teetopaffe
3 .Gomer,which conceived
tehim a fon
6. fhe conceived again,and tee a daughter

&

.

8. when (lie

i

me two fons

46. 1 5-thefe be the fons of Leah which (he bare

make you tee, & gird fackcl.
47.2.make tee the legge,uncover the thigh
5 2. io. the L.hath made tee his holy arme in

/e>M3.2 2.skirtsdifcovered,& thy heels made ba.
49. 10. but I have made Efau tee.
£^.i6.7.grown,whereasthou waft nak. & tee
39-leavethee nakedand te'e
Ch.23.29;
Joel i.7.fig-tree 3 he hath made it clean tee
IBare.
1 Cor. 1 5. 3 7. not

Sam.

that

body

that (halbe,but tegta.

Barefoot,
3 o.he went bare-foot,

&

2
1 5
all the people
Ifa.zo.z.he. did fo,walking naked mil. bare-foot
3 .like as Ifaiah walked naked and bare-foot
.

& Ethiopians naked
Bartyamlte.
A-Zmaneth the Barhumlte

4-Egyptians
2

Sam.zx.i

l-

1

had weaned Lornh.fhe

23.29.bicffedare the

s

Scbare-fo.

Chron.ii.x

>.

IBarial).
2 Chr. 3.22 .fons of Semaiah^attufhjTgealjBami';

Watidug.
name was Barkfus

Aft. 13.6a Sorcerer,whofe

Mftf.i6.i7.faid,Bleffedart

thouSknon Bar-fona

Batfee.
lfa. 56.1 o.dumb dogs,they cannot barfe
BasfeeOJoel

.7. laid

1

my vine wafte, & barfed my fig-tree
215atS$osf.

E*2'a 2.53 .the children

of Bar\osj.hz child.of Sif.

Nehem.j.^.
1&sthy.
Exod.g.z 1. the flaxe and the barley was fmitten
for the barley was in the eare,and
Levk.zj. i6.an

Num.j.i

Homer

of barley feed (halbe val.at

of an Ephah of barley meal
Deut. S.S.zlsxii of wheat,and barley, and wines
Judg.-j. 1 3 .a dream,Lo, a cake of barley bread
5 .tenth part

Ruth i.22.inthebeginningofte/ej'harveft
2, i7.gleaned,it

2

3

was about an Ephih of barley

.unto the end of barley hat veft

3.2.Boaz,hewinneth barky tonight in
1 5 .Boaz,he meafured 6.meafures of barley
1 7 .Ruth faid,Thefe 6.meaf.of barly gave he
2 Sam. 1 4. 3 o.Joabs field,he hath barley there
17. 28. brought beds,wheat,te/ej',and floui'e
2 1. 9. Sauls fons hanged in thebegin.of ^.ha.
I\i/z.4.28.te'/eyalfo,and ftraw for the horfes

2 I(m.4.42.broughtthem3n 20. loaves of barley
7 . 1 .two meafures of barley for a fhekell, in the

bare a

womb that te'e thee

fon
-

wombs that never tee

Ver.i6,i8.was a parcell of ground full of barky
2Cfcy.2.io.tiiatcuttimber,2cooo.meaf.ofte/ey
1 5 .the wheat and the barky let him fend to
1

Chr. 1 1 .

1

3

27 5-chil.of Am. gave him

1

oooo.mcaf.of ba.

.

fob 3 1. 40 .and cockle in ftead of barley
1^.28.2 5. principallwheat,& the appointed bad.
fer. 4 1.8 .we have treaf.of wheat,and of barley
£^.4. 9.take thou alfo unto thee wheat & barky

T&dxzfmt.
I

& te'e, and poll.

2 2.when thou waft naked

1

1 2. thou

(halt eate

it

as barley

me

cakes

L/^.8,.8

Sprung up,& tee fruit an hundred fold
Ke^.22.2.tree of life,which te i2.maner of fruits
ISare rule.
1 Kjn.9. z 3 .which tee rule over the peo.that wr.

hand fulls of bar.
45. 1 3 .fixth part of an Ephih of an Ho.of bar.
Hof. 3.2.I bought her to me for an Homer of barly
and an halfe Homer of barky

2 5 o.that bare rule over the people
2 Cbro. 8.10.
Neh. 5.15. even their fervants terule over the pe.
H5ate witneffe, or IBate rcctrrd.

foel

falfe

arofe certain,
5 7. there
1

.

1

19.W1II ye pollute

for

-howle for the w heat,and for the barky
which hath fivete/ev loaves,and
the 5. te. loaves
1 3. with the fragments of
Rev. 6.6.1 heard avoicefay,3.meaf.of te.for a,p.
1

fohn

.

1 1

6.9.2. lad

IBarrtabaff.

A ft. 4. 3 6. Jofes,by the Apoft.furnamed Barnabas

5.John tee witneffe of him,and cried
faw the fpirit

9.27 .SmlfBarnabas took him,& brought him
1 i.22.fent Barnabas to go as far as Antioch

4.I

faw,& tee

&

2(i??.2.26.becaufe

2 5 .then departed Barnabas to Tarfus,to feek
ao.fent by the hands of^ Barnabas and Saul

record, that this is the Son

5.33 John,he bare witneffe unto the truth
raifed him from the dead,terecord
12.17.
19.35 an ^ ^ e tnat ^3W n3 bare record
Aft. 1 5.8.knoweth the hearts, tee them witnefs
Rev. i.2.who tee record of the word of God
1

.

& bare falfe witneffe

3 2. John bare record,faying,I
3

1 3

him witnefle,& wondred

Z.«£.4.2i.and all tee

John

witneffe againft him

-

o .daught.of Pot.pri. of On

44.27:my wife

you

& thy mother that tethee
tee you (halbe afhnmed
& Aholibah,theytefons and

Mar. 1 4. 5 6.many tee

fort

34.

z.Timna bare

2. (he that

Lidi.i i.27.bleffed is the

3 1 .8 .then all the cattell tee"fpeckled,and if

1

te'e

head bare
be tee within or without

22.26.caft thceout,

.

50.1

I

all

unto Sarah that

£^.23.4.Aholah

Ver.3 3,34,3 5.
30,i.Rachel faw that (he bare Jacob no childr.
5 .Bilhah conceived ,and bare Jacob a fon
7. conceived again,& teejacob a fecond fon
io.Zilpah Leahs maid bare Jacob a fon
1 2.Zilp.Lcahs maid ba. Jacob a fecond fon
17-Leah conceived,& bare Jacob a fifth fon
i9leahconceiv.again,& tejac.a fixth fon
21 .afterward fhe tea daught. called Dinah

then te'e

2. and

.

fer. 16.3. concerning their mother that ba. them
20. i4.1et not the day wherin my moth.teme

„„~
36.Sarahmy matters wife tee a fon
47-daughter of Bethuel,whoin Milcah bare

2 3 .Rachel conceived,an<f tee a

.Prophetc(Te,(he concei ved,and te'e a fon

lfa. 8 . 3

-t

2y.2.KeturahteeZimran,and Jokfhan
R
1 2.whom Sarahs hand-maid bare to Abram
z6.Ifaacwas 6o.yea. old when (lie tethem
29. 3 2. Leah conceived and bare a fon

one of her that tee her

8. 5. there (he brought thee forth that te'e thee

\

.

Nab

fon bitternes to her that tehim

Vvo.i-j 2 5-.foolifh

10.37 .the firft-born bare a fon,called Moab
3 8 the younger bare a fon called Ben-ammi
20.i7.AbimeIechsmaid-fervants, & they tee
21.2. Sarah bare Abraham a fon in his old age
3. whom Sarah bare to him,Ifaac
22. 24.his concubine Reumah bare Tebah 1
24.24.fon of Mikah,which fhe tee to

his concub.the Aramiteffe tee Machir
6.Maachah the wife of Machir tee a fon

1

:

2 5. Adam

wife Jehudijahtee Jeredthe fath.of

7. I4.f6ns of Manaffeh, A(hricl,whom fhe te'e

17. Cains wife conceived and bare Enoch
20. Adah bare Jabal he was the father of

it

25at=31ona.

tee him Hur

21.daught.of Machir,(he tee

Mat.8. i7.himfelf took our infirm.& teour fick.
Lu\.f. 1 4. and they that bare him ftood ftill
John 2.8.watermade wine,and they bare it
tewhat was put therein
1 z.6. had the bag,

.4 5. his clothes (halbe rent,his

Amafa

19. Caleb took Ephrath which

53.1 2.and he bare the (ins of many,and
63-9.be bare them,& carried them all the daies

upon

7.and Abigail te'e

1

Neh.4. 1 7. they that bare burdens, with thofe that
lfa.zz.6.Ehm bare the quiver with charets

E^. 1 2.7.ftuffe,I bare it

BAR

i/«z.32.ii.ftripand

him Nadab & Abihu

25.daught.ofPutiel.lhe tee him Phinehas
Num.z6.<> 9. whom her mother tee to Levi in

Lev.thatte'e the Ark
8.3 3. before the Pr.the
bare the pref.

3

5-whether

5

22.Zipporah,and (he bare him a fon
6.20. J ochebed,(he tee him Aaron & Mofcs

feet

fudg. 3 . 1 8 fent aw ay the peop. that
man that
1 &?.i4.i.Jonath.faidtothe

Levit.i

woman conceived and bare a fon

Exod.z. 2.the

of the Prie.which bare
miaft
io.Pr.which ba. the Ark ftood in the
were come up
18. Priefts that bare the Arke

the
4 .Q.place where

BAR

2 5. (he tee thefe unto Jacob, 7.foules

fonsof Levi,whtch bare the Ark
Ark of the coven.
a 5 Levits which te'e the
Ark were come to Jord.
fof-i. i j. they that tethe
the Ark were dip.
feet of the Pr.that bate
i

BAR

i8.thrfeihe bare to Jacob, i6.fou!es

doth

1

2.feparate mc Barri.Sc Saul for the worfhip
7.Sergius Paulus, whocalled forB<»7z.and
43.Profelytesfollowed Paul and Barnabas

46.Paul and Barnabas waxed bold

thou bareft the ark of the Lo.

lfa.6 3 . 1 9-thou never bareft rule over

5oJewes raifed perfecution

them

"ihn 3 .26.to twhom thou te*e^ witneffe

2.2 j.Barri.and Saul returned from Jerufalem
proph.& teachers,as Barnab.zni
. 1 .certain

13

1

4.

1

againft Barmb.

z.they called Barnabas,Jup'Kev,znd

i4.when_
j

1

BAR

BAR

i4.when the Apoft. Barnabas

& Paul heard

&

&
&

2 j. with our beloved Barnabas and Paul
Barnabas continued in Antioch
3 5. Paul &
36\Paulfaid to Barnabas, Let us go againe
37.2to?2.determined to take with them Joh.

1

39. Barnabas took Mark.gc failed unto Cyp.
Barnab. have not we power to
Cor. 9.5.I only

&

went up again to Jerufal. with Barnabas
p.gave to me & Barn.the right hands of fell.
with their diffim.
1 3 Bar.wzs carried away
1 .1

.

.

C0I.4. 1 o.Marcus filters

fon to Barnabas

3Barne.

3 . 3 o.but gather the wheat into

my barm

Lu^.iz. 24. which have neither ftore-houfc,nor ba.

JIBarnep.

barm be filled with plenty
Joel 1 1 7 .the barms are broken down,for the
Mat.6.i6.hu\es of the aire, nor gather intobarns
Fro. 3

1 o.

.

fo fhall thy

.

I#£.i2.i8.Hepulldownemyk'?ZM

)

& build gr.

Mat.zy. i6\had then a notab.prifoner called Bare.
7 .will ye that I releafe Barrabbas, or Jef us
20. multitude, that they (hould aske Barrab.
1

1. releafe

unto you

?

boards of the tabern.
3 4-to be places for the banes

and over- laid the barres with gold
39.33 .broad boards,his barre s,zni his pillars
40. 1 8.and put in the barres thereof, and
Num. 3 3 6.(halbe the boards of the tab.& the bar.
4.3 1. the boards of the trabern.& the feuherof
Z>c/tf.3.j.fenced with high walls,gates,and barres
.

1 So..
1

2 Cfo'.8.5.fenccd cities,with walls,gates,& barres

they fa.id,Barrabbas

13,14,1 5.
Job 17.1 6. they dial go down to the bar.oi the pit
38.10.and fet barres and doores
40.18 .his bones are like barres of iron
Vfal. 107. 1 6\and cut the barres of iron in funder
4^.z.
147. 1 3.ftrengthened the barresoi thy gates
Vro. 1 8 . ^.contentions like the barres of a caftle
7^.49.3 i-nations which have nor gates nortec
5: i.30.Babylon,her barres are broken
Lam.z.y. he hath deftroyed and broken het barres
Ifaiah

IBarfabasf.
/((S.i.2 3.Jofeph called Barfabas,

Neh.y.i.let them (hut the doores>and6«re

them

215arre,

Num.4.

barre in the midft

of the

the middle barre to (hoot thor.
1 o.and mail put it upon a barre

them on a

Judg. 1 6. 3 .took doores,two po&s,barre and
Amo. 1 5 .break alfo the barre of Damafcus

at. 1

.

.

bar

all

&

2l5afeft.
E\e/{.

29.15. Pathros,it (halbe the baf.oi kingdo.
Dfl».4. i7.fetteth up over it the
bafefi of men
JBafljan, called Bafan.

& went up by the way of Ba.

Og the K-of Baflj.vient out againft them
32.33 .kingd.of Og K.of Bafhan given to Gad
Deut. 1.4. had flain Og the King of Bajhan,which
3.1

.we turned, and went up the way to Bafhan
theKing of Bajbanca.me out againft us
Chapt.29.7.

Og

3.delivered into our hands
the K.of Ba.
4<the kingdom of
in Bajhan,6o. cities

o.6.Daniel,Ginnethon,8<:w& fealed
i.f.Maafiah the fon of Baruch dwelt at Jeruf.
Jet. 2.12. gave the evide.of the purchafe to Bar.
1 3 .1 charged Baruch before them,faying
1 6. had delivered the evid.of the purc.to Ba.
3 6.4. Jeremiah called Baru. the fon of Neriah
and Baruch wrote from the mouth of Jer.

Og

1

5 .Jeremiah

baf

Jer.zT. ^.concerning the fea,& concern.the baf.
the brafen fea that was in
5 2. 1 7.the bafes,
20.1 2.brafen bulls that were under the bafts

Barurh.

io.cities

commanded Baruch,

of the kingdom of Og in Bafhan
Jofh.11.11.

1 1

.only

Og K.of Ba/&.remained of the rem.

of Gilead,and all Bajhan,being
the region of Argob with all Bafhan
i4.£a/£wz,Hanoth,Jair,unto this day
4.43. Golan in Bafhan, of the Manaflltes
1 3-the reft

faying

47.poff.this land,& the land ofOg K.of Ba.
io.then read Bar.'m the book, the words of
3 2. i4.and rams of the breed of Bajhan,znd
1 3 .when Spread the book in the eares of
3 3.22.Dan 5 heihall leap from Baflian
14-the princes fent Jehudi unto Baruch
Jof.y. 1 o.and to Og king of Banian, which was at
Baruch tooktheroulein his hand,
came
^U 2.4.and the coaft of Og King of Bajh. which
5.reigned in Salcah,and in all Bafhan
1 f .fo Baruch read it in their eares
i6.heard,they were afraid, and faid to Baru.
13. 1 i.Hermon,and all Bafhan unto Salcah
1 2.all the kingdome of Og inEaJhan,which
1 7 an d they asked Bar.fayingjTell us no
1 8.£<«\anfw.and pronounced thefe words
3 o.their coaft was from Mahanaim allftzjfr.
I

&

2!5an:ricf.

powre

barren.
Gen. 11.30 .but Sarai was barren

.

25.21 .Ifaac entreated,becaufe (he was barren
29.31 .but Rachel was barren
&W.23. 26. nothing caft their young, nor be bar.
Deut.7. 14.1x01 be male or female barren among
Judg. 1 3 .2.Manoah his wife was barr.Si bare not
3. thou art barren,znd beareft not, but thou
Sam.z. 5 .fo that the barren hath borne feven
the ground barren
2 i£«z.2.i9.wateris naught,
2 1. not be from thence death or barren land
Job 24. 2 1 .evill entreats the ban. that bearet h not
39.6.and the barren land his dwellings
1

&

113 .9.he maketh the fer.wom.to keep houfe
Pro. 3 o. 1 6. the grave, and the 6<»'.womb,the earth
627^.4. 2.{heep, and none is barren among them
Chapt.6.6.
barren,thou that didft not beare
//S. 5 4. i.fing,
Joel 2.20.and will drive him into a land barren
Vfal.

O

L#£.i.7.becaufe that Elizabeth was barren
barren

1 9. the

Partes.
Exod.z6. zo.fhzh make banes of Shittim-wood
of the other

boards of the fide of
zj.rmgsof gold for places for the banes
thou (halt over-lay the bartesjvith gold

all the

the K.

!

i7.i.amanofwar,hehadGileadand

Bafhan

another roule,& gave to Baruch
43.3.Bi?i «cfefetteththeeon againft us,for to
5.Johanan took Jercm.and Baru.into Egypt
45. 1 .the word that Jerem. (pake unto Baruch

of Gil. & Ba.
20.8.Golaninlta/&.outofthe tribe of M:inaf.
2 1 ,6.out of the half tribe of Manaffch in Bajh.

L.the G.of If.to theejOBrf.

22.7.Mofes had given poffeflion in Bafhan
1 Ki'ii'4. 3 .region of Argob> which is in Bafhan
1 9. country of Og the King of Bafhan
2 Kin. 10.33 .even Gilead and Bafhan Haz. fmote
1 Cbr. 5 1 1 .child. of Gad dwelt in the land of Ba.
1 2.and Jaani,and Shaphat in Bafhan
i6.they dwelt in Gilead in Bafhan
2 3. they encreafed from Bafh.to Baal-Herm.
6.7 1. fons of Gerlh.wcre ?iven Golan in Bafh.

3 2.Jer.took
-

2. thus faith the

Barilla*.
2 Sam.

1

7.27.

Bar^illai the Gilcadite

19.3 l.Barzjllai came
3

z.Bar^llai

of Rogelim

down from Rogelim,

&

was a very aged man

king faid to Bartjllai, Come thou
34.Ea>\. faid to the kings How long have I
bleffed him
3 9.the king kiffed Barbital ,&
2 1 .8.brought up for Adriel the fon of Bar^ll.
1 Kin. 2.7. (hew kindneffe to the fons of Bar-qUai
E%r.z.6 i.the children of Btf^.which took a wife
3 3 .the

of the daughters of Bar-ziUai the Gileadite
Nehem.7.63.

23 .29.they (hall fay,Bleffed are the barren
it is writtcn,Rejoyce thou barren
2 Per. i.8.neither barren nor unfruitfull in the

HBarrennefTe.
Vfal. 107.3 4.a fruitfull land into barrenmffe for

kingdome of Og King olBafran,
the towns of Jair, which are in Bafhan

princes faid to Baruch,Go hide thee

comanded to take Bar. & Jeretn.
27.K.burnt theroul,& words which Ba.wt.
26".

Gal. 4-.z7.fot

five barre s for the

&

2 Cbr.4. 1 4 .he made alfo bafes,
lavers upon
£•^•.3 .3 .they fet the altar upon his
bafes

8. Bar. did according to all that Jer.comman.

i Kin. 18.3 3 .fill ^.barrels of water>and

27>and

1

-

2 Kin. 1 6. 1 7. Ahaz.cut off the borders of the bafes
25.13 .the bafes,and the brafen fea that was
i6.the bafes which Solomon had made

2v7tf8.2i.3 3.turned,

& Bartbol.Thomis & Matthew
8 & Luli.6. 4. & Act. 1
3
.

39.he put five bafes on the right fide of the
4 3 .ten bafes,znd ten leaves on the bafes

Mar. 10. 46. blin&Bartimeits the fon of Timeus

Kjn.17.1z.but2 hand full of mealeina barre 11
^.thetara^ofmeale mall not wafte
i6.the barrell of meale wafted not

^.barres for the boards

3 7. after this maner he made the tea bafes
3 8. on every one of the ten bafes one laver

^arttmens.

Barrel!.

36.who was called

0.3. Philip,

Mar. 3

.

1

Bafer.
Acl.17. y.took cert.lewd fellows of the bafer fort
3Bafes.
1 KJW.7-.27.and he made ten bafes of braffe
28.the work of the bafes was on thismancr

1

made

2.inftruments of minift.put

1

and Silas

25artl)olomeK>.

M

S

1(?»'7-i7.foiire cub.

who was firna.

2 2. Judas firnamed Barfabas,

A

B

S

was the length of one bafe
29.upon the ledges there was a bafe above
3o.everyta/<:had foure brafen wheeles
3 i.mouthround,afterthe work of the bafe
3 2.axeltrees of the wheels joyned to the ba.
J4.four underfetters to the 4.corn.of one ba.
underfetters were of the very bafe it felfe
3 5. on the top of the bafe, a round compaffe
on the top of the bafe the ledges thereof
Zech. 5. 1 1. and fet-there upon her
owne bafe

Neb. 3. zo. Bar. the fon of Zabb. earneftly repaired

3l5a'tw.

middle

1. and

having neither barres,nor gates
Jonah z. 6. the earth with her barres was about me
Nah. 3.13 .the fire (hall devoure thy barres

1 5.

Mar. 1 5.7 .there was one named Barrab.yihich lay
1 1 .moved the pio.that he mould releafe Ba.
1 J.Pilate tocontent tfie peop.releafed Ban.
Im\, 2 3. 1 8. away with this man, & relea.to us Ba.
John 1 8.40 .not this man,but Barrabbas
now Barrabbas was a robber

36. 33. he

&

i4.7.about them walls
towres, gates
bar.
Neb. 3 . 3 .the lockes thereofjand the barres thereof

26.thenreleafed he Barrabbas unto them

£#<?.26".28.the

23 centring into a town that hath ga.& ba.
1 3 .cities,with walls, and brafen barres

Kjn. 4.

&

A

SBafe,
1

live barre s for the

£5^.38.1

25avabl)aaf.

2

B

Ver.6",

z Kjn.6it7.otit of the barm floorc,or out of the
Job 39.1 2.feed>and gather it into thy batne
Hag.z.io.is the feed yet in the barm ?

Mat. 1

1

.

35-i n.make his taches,his barres, his pillars
36.3 1. and he made banes of Shittim-wood
3 2.five banes for the boards of the other

&

Barm, had no fmall diffent.with
j.2.Paul
Bar.(hou\d go up
determined that Paul
Paul
1 2.multitude gave audience to Bar.
Bar.
ai.owncompito Antioch with Paul

Gal. 2

1

BAR BAR

zo.Pauljhe departed with harnab.to Derbe
i

w

1

SBSfe,
2 Sam.6. 2 2. and will be bafe in

mine own fight

Job 30. 8. children of fooles,children oibafe men
5 .and the bafe againft the honourable
E^e\. 1 7. 14-that the kingdome might be bafe
Ifa. 3

.

29. 14. they (hal.be there a bafe

kingdome

Mal.z.9.thttioK have I made you contem.& bafe
1 Cor.i.zZ.bafe things of this world hath G. cho.
2 Cor. 10. i.I Paul,who in prefence

am foamong

5.ten portions,befide the land

27.they gave Golan in Bajb.with her fubur.

.

Neh.9. 2 2.pofle(Ted the land of Og king of Bafhan
Vfa.zz.i 2.ftrong buls of Rthave befet me round
58.i j.the hill of God is as the hill of Bafhan
an high hill as the hill of Bafhan
2 2 .the Lo.faidjle bring again from Bafhan
i35.ii.andOgtheKingoftfrfj&. Vf.i 36.20.
//2i.2.i3.and upon all theOakes of Bafhan
^.g.Bafhan and Carmel (hake off their fruits
Jer.zz. 20. lift up thy voice in Bafhan,-\nd ay for

5o.i9.I£racl,he (hall feed

on Carmel,& EaJhS

E^{.z7.6.of the Oakes of Bafhan have they made
them fatlings of Bafhan
3 9. 1 8 .all of
Amos 4. i .heare this word,y e Kine of Bafhan
Micah 7. 1 4. let

v

1

A

B
Micah

7. 1 4-let

B

S

them

A

feed in Bajhan

BAT

S

and Gilead

Carmel
Nah. i.A.Bafhan Ianguifheth,and
of Bajhanfot the
Zech 1 1 .i.howIe all ye Oakes

Lev.i y. j.wafh his clothes,

of unleavened bread

basket of unleavened bread
of unleavened bread
7 .offer,with the baf.
i9.prieft take one unlea.cake out of the baf.
Deut.z6.z.f\ti\ fruit, and (halt put it in thy basket
4.the prieft (hall take the basket out of thine
i

a8.f .bleffed (halbe thy basket and thy ftore
I7.curfed (halbe thy basketarxdthy (lore
/««^.6.i9.Gideon,thefle(hbeput in abas^t
yer.m.i.ont basket had very good figs
Amos 8 . 1 .behold,a basket of Summer fruit. V. 2.
the difcip.let

him down

8.hethat burns her (hall te.hisfleih in wa.
lo.on thefeventh day 3 tto.himfelfin wat.

&

SktljcD.
^•34- 5 -for my fword (halbe bathed in heaven

let d.

Kitl.7.z6.h contained

an hundred Baths of wine
an hundred Baths of oile, and fait
£^.4 j.i4.which is an Homer of ten Baths
for ten Baths are an Homer
HBathrabbim.
C<0tf. 7. 4. full-pools in Hefhb. by the gate of Bath.
E^jvi 7.2 2.and to

and

.

David comforted Bathjheba his w ife
.Nathan (pake to Batbfbe.thz moth.of
1 j. Bathjheba went in unto the king into
l6.&0fe/&;bowcd,& did obeyfance to the K.
28. king David faid,Call me Bathjheba

1 2. 2 4.

1 fCf*. 1 . 1 1

On my head

3 i.B<tffe/&.bowed,& did reverence to the

2.1 3.Adonijah the fon of Hagg.

i8.Bathfheba faid,Well,

1

1H5afmatb.
5 • Ahimaaz.he took Bafmath the daugh.

UPafon.
in the bloud that is in the bafon
1 Cfer.28.17.gold by weight for every bafon
(ilver by weight for every bafon of fiiver

powreth water into a bafon y and

1 3. 5. he

15afutt&.
£arorf.24.6.took half the.blmid,& put

it

mbafons

Chapr.38.3.
Num.4. 1 4 and the baf. all the veflels of the altar
2 Sa. 1 7.28.brought beds,& ba.Sc earthen veflels

I^B.7.40.Hiram made the lavers 3 (hovels,&
2 Cbron.q

baf.
1

4^.pots 3 (hovels 3 and&ii!/wzi which Htr.made

5o.thebooks 3 fnuffers,6<z/fl«x,and the fpobns
2 Kjn. 12.13. boules of fiiver, fnuffers, baf. trum.
1 Ckro. 28 .17. for golden bajb.he gave gold by we
2 Cfero.4-8.he made an hundred bafons of gold
2 2.fnurters,fo/Xpoons,cenfers,o f pure gold
E\r- 1. 10. thirty bafons of gold, Giver bafons of a
8.27 alfo lO.ta/iofgold of a iooo.drachms
NOT. 7 .70. the Tirfhatha gave to the treaf. jcMf.
fer. 2. i9.the baf.the fire-pans,they took away
<;

flBaftartj.

T>eut.z-$.z.aba(lard<hA\ not enter into the con".
ZeOT.9-6.and a bafiard (hall dwell in Afhdod

^aftatog.
Heb.iz.%. if without chaftifement,then

bajlards

1Batb.
J/3. ^

.io.ten acres

E^.4j;.io.a
1 i.the

of vineyard'fhal yeeld one Bath

jnft

Ephahand a

Ephah

that the

&

juft B«fe
the Baffe (halbeof one

Ba.mzy contanthe ten-h

to Bath.

He (peak for thee

to

IBat.
1 .ip.Heron after her kind,Lapw. & the Bat
Deut.14.1S

J[/&.2.20.cafl: idols

me.
of

part

j4.Concern.theordin.ofoilc,theB#feofo;l
ye (hall offer the tenth part of a Batb

to the Moles,and to the Bats

«atteH.

8.delivered

76.

my

:

do no more

foul in pe ice fro the bat.

(hu'ld.the fword,and thebattell

Ecclef.9. li.Ttce

isnotto the fwift,nor th bat. to
is with conf.

3.4. L.of hofts muftereth the hod of the

bat.

28.6. to them that turn the battell to the gate
4!.2f.powredon him the ftrengthof the batt.
fer.B.e.is the horfe rufherhintu the battell
46. 3 .and draw neere to battell
50. i2.a found of battell is in the land

Hof 1

7. will not fav:

them by bow,nor battell

He break the battell cut of the earth
o.9.the bat.ol Gibeah againft the chil.of ini.
ISatteH^ajee.

2. 1 8.
i

fer. 5

1

.

lo.thou art

my batull-axe and weapon

®attd!-boa).
ZfOT.9.io.and the battell-bm (halbe cut off
io.4.out of him came forth the battell-bm#
Day w/JBattell.
1 Sa. 1 3 .2 2X0 it came to paftc in the day of batt.
Job 3 3.2 3 .againft the day of battell and war
P/78.9. chil.of Eph.tutnedbackin the day ofba.

my head in the day of bat,
prepared againft the day of ba.

140.7 haft covered
.

I'ro.

2

1
.

3 1 .horfe is

Hof. 1 o. i4.fpoiled Beth-arbel in the day of battel

Amos

1. 1

Zech.

4. 3 .as

1

4. with fhouting in the

when he fought

day of battell

in the day of battell

/sH&atteH.
De«f.2.9.Moabi.nor contend with them in battell
24-Sihon contend with him in battell
20. j .left he die in the day of batiell,Sc ano, her

Num.i

1

battell

vi 1 4. with capt.

S£.4.2.Philiftines,and

14.23.the

when

battell pzfted

&

28 .thou

47. for the

come downe

battell is

to fee the battell

the Lords

went fore againft Saul
Z Sa. 1 .4. he anfw.The people are fled fro the bat,
2 5 .how are the mighty fallen in the battell
2.17 .there was a very fore bMell that day
3 1

3 .the battell

.

io.8.childie of

Ammon put the battell in aray

9-when loib faw that
1 1.1 5-f t

Unah

the front

in the front

of the

battel

of the hotteft

bat.

if.mak: thv battell mor°ftrongaga.thecity
18. 6. the battc II was in the wood of Ephraim
8.th baitell was there featured over the face
21.18 .-here was a battell >vith the Phil .at Gob
ip.there was again zbatteUzr Gob with the
20 there was vet a battell in Gath
lI$«.20.i4.Ahabfaid,Who(hill order the batt.
29-in thefeventh day the battell was joyntd
5 9.

.

1

9.cities,all other they

20. that they

took in battell

mould come againft Ifr.in bat.

fmitten downe,as in the firft battell
i&»i.i4.22.followed hardafterthemin battell
29.4. ieft in the battell he be an adverfary to us
2 52.3.30.becaufehe had (lain their broth in bat,

they joyned batt.

Ph;lift.hadputthete##inaray

art

1 1

22.3 3.didnot intend to go up aga.them in ba.
.7Wg.20.39.the men oflfracl retired in battell

thy fervantvwent out into thebattfU

away,when they flee in battell
10. Abfalom is dead in battell
Chro j.20.they cried to God inthcbatteU
I9.3.fteale

over unto Beth-aven

17. 2. fet the to. in aray againft the Philiftines
8 .why are ye come out to fet your battell in
20. David fhouted for the battell
2i.Ifr.

fof.

,

with them in the vale
which came from the batt.
Juty. 8. 1 3. Gideon returned from battell before
20.34.againft Gibeah,and the battell was fore
42.but the battell overtook them
<?OT.i4.8.joyned

27. 3. his (hovels,his bafons,his flelh hoofees

1

1

3. the

Ver.6,7,8.

£#<k/. 1 1 . 2 2 .dip

John

came

K.

K.Solo.to fpeak for Adon.
Ch'o. 3.5. of Bathjhua the daughter of Ammiel

Lev. 1

.

K^-4- 1

4i.8.rememberthefeiifreft
Pfal. y 5.

i9.BiJffe.went to

baskets fu! 1

Ver.io. 8cMar.S. 19,20.
Afc»".6.4J.they took up n.bdskets full of the
^fofe» 6,1? .and filled 1 z.bafviith the fragments
fcadfth.
NOT.7-J4.the children of Bd/Ziifejthe children of
1

not thlsBatbjheba the daug.of Eliam

3 .is

1 1

how many baskets took ye up

i6.o.and

1 7.ye (hall not need to fight in this battell
25 3. do it, be hrong f r the battell
fob j 9. 2 y.and the frnelleth the batu 'I afar off

to

IBattyfljeba, called Bathjhua.

1 Sa.

24.1. behold, 2.H".of figs were fet before the
Afaf.i4.a°-fragments that remained, 1 iMf.Sm
fe ven

thoufond. Baths

contained forty Baths
2 Chr.z. xo.twenty thoufand Baths of wine to the
4. 5. it received and held 30oo.B<#fe*

three baskets are three daies
fent them
2 $». 10.7. put their heads in baf.zni
/c/-.6.9.hand, as a grape-gatherer to the baskets

7 .broken meat,

18.34.and the battell encr.aiej that day
20.1 j .the battell is not yours.but Go Is

J

3 8. one laver

1 8. the

Luke $.17.

two

an

him

//<».9.f .every battell of the warriour

IBathSf.

in a bas\.

.through the wind.in a ba. was I

H5a0feet0.
GOT.40.16.I had three white baskets

1 <.2

(hal bathe

&

1

Num.6. 1 f .and a

.3 J

fel

io\if he wafh not,nor tofee his fkfh.then
Num.\<). 7. the prieft (hall wa(h
bathe his flefh

& his fons fhal eat the br.in the ba.

took
ztf.and out of the baf. of unleav.bre.he
basket of cortfecrations
3 1. bread in the

1

which died of it

the battell in aray with

!4.behold,the battell was b:fore and behind
i4.io.theyfet thebattell in aray in the valley

.

(?^.40.i7.uppermoftte^were all manner of
birds did eate them but of the basket
basket
£*«/. 29.3. thou (halt put them in one
and bring them in the te^.with the bull.
2j.one wafer out of the&^.of unleaven.

2 Car. 1

7. i?. eats that

1

mafifcet.

fet

Jerob.fec the battell in aray againft

3

JHJaGn. See lfeafbrt.

AT

fet

2 Cfer.13.3. Abijah

in running water

27.toucheth thole things 3 (halbe uncl.& ba.
l6.26.let go the fcape-goat,(hal bathe himfelfe
28. he that burns them (haft wa(h and bathe

Verfe 17.

^#.9.25 -Saul

& fefee himfelf in w.

J

Revel
of Efau
io.Revel the fon of Bajhe.the wife
Efaus wife
ij.'thefe the fons of Bajhemath
*.Bajbetnath bare

B

the battel in aray againft them
Dav.hadpucthefor.in axay again) the Syr

i8.they (hall both fofee themfelves in water
2i.touchethherbed (hall tWfee himfelfe
22.any thing that (he fate on fhall te.himf.

?(>.z.Ba\hematb Ifmaels daughter

.

i7.David

Ver.6,7,8,io,n.
1 3. and tefee his fle(h

daught.of Elon the Hit.
Got. 16. ^.Bajhentath the

Levk. 8 2.take,a basket

BAT

SBatbe.

«a(ljematb.

* 2. Aar.

BAT

1

26.27.out of the fpoiles won in battell
14.8 the Lord mighty in battell
89.43. haft not made him to ftand in the batt,
Ifa. zz.z.not flain with fword,nor dead in btfteU

Pfal.

27.4- who would fet thorns againft me in bati
fer. 18.21 .let their young men be (lain in battell
E%ck- 1 3 5-to ftand in the bat.in the day of the L.
.

Dan.

1 1

.

20.dcftroyed,neither in anger,nor in bat,

Joel 2 f as a ftrong people fet in battell aray
Obad. 1 .Edom, let us rife up againft her in battell
.

.

Zecfe.io.3.as his goodlv horfe in thebattell
5. in

the mire of the ftreets in the balteli

To lSrttell.

& all his people to bat.at Edrei
31.21 .laid to the men which went to the batt.
27. who went out to baitell
2 8 .of t he men of war w hich w ent out to ba,

Nu. 2133 -Og> He

3 2. 27.pafle

29.ev?ry

over before the Lord to

man armed

battell

to bat. before the

Lord

Deaf. 3 i.Og,he and all his people to batt.at Edrei
20. i.whcn thou goeft out to to.aga.thine en.
.

2.when ye are come nigh unto the battell
.0 frael you approach this day unto batt.
he battell enrreafed tl iat da
29.7. came out againft us unto battell
3 f .an
2 K?».3.26.tht K.of Moab faw that the battel was fof'4. 1 3 .pafled over before the Lord unto battell
8. i4.went out againft Ifrael to battell
I Cfe/.7.i i.fouldiers fif to go out for war & battel
10 3. and the battell went fore againft Saul
fudsf. 20. 1 4. to go out to fe'.againft the chil of If.
*"
i8.which (hall go firft tobatteU againft the
1 1.8. men of war fit for battell
10. men of Ifrael went out to battell xzpmft.
37.inftrum<ntsofwar for the baHell
2 3. (hall I go up againe to batt .againft Ben
lo.9.thecrntdr of Ammonput the bat. in aray
6.'w fieri
28.(hall 1 yet again go out^o baitell
1
Joab (aw that the W.was fet aga.
12. 30. He difguifemv felf,& enter into iheba.
and rhe k ng of Ifratl went into the tof.

3

j

'

_.,

iSa.4.t.%itatl

..1

BEA

BAT
1 Sa.4.i.Ifrael

of Jefle followed Saul to battell
names of his 3 .fons that went to battell
26. io.he fhall defcend into batteU&x. penih
28 1 .Dav. thou fhalt go out with me to battell
1 3. fons

.

him not go down with us to battell
9«he (hall not go up with us to the battell

Z9.4.1et

bat.
30. 24.as his part is that gpes down to the
2 Sam. 10.13 .unto the battell againft the Syrians
forth to battell
1 1. 1 . the time when kings go
17.1 1. that thou goto bat.m chine >wn perfon
z1.17.fb.3lt go no more out with us to battell

2a.40.haft girded me with ftrength to battell
23 .o.there gathered together to battell
bat. againft their
1 Kw-8.44.if thy peop.go out to
22.4.wilt thou go out with me to battell
6.fhal I
1 j.fhal

fudg. 1 6. i4.he went away with the pin of the be.
1 Sa. 1 7f7.ftaffe of his fpear like a Weavers beame

zSa.21.19. whofe fpear was like a Weavers beam
1 Kjn.7.6.xht thicke beame were before them
a Kjn.6 a.and take thence every man a beame
5 .as one was felling a bea. the axe head fell
1 Chro. 1 1 . a 3 lhand was a fpear tike a \Vea.v.beam

.

Beames*
1

.

12.19.with the Philift.againft Saul to battell
Zebulun, fuch as went forth to battell
3 3.of
3^.of Afher/uch as went forth to battell
battell
1 4. 1 5 .then thou fhalt go out to
j«7.7.childr.of Amm.gatheredj&

3

7

.

me with ftrength

.

Cant.

.

Zech.iq.z.lle gather all nat. againft Jeruf. to bat.
1 Cor. 14.8.WI10 fhall prepare himfelf tothebattel
Rei/.9.7.1ocuftslike to horfes prepared to battell

9.charets of many horfes running to battell

16.1 4-to gather them to the batt. of that great
Mag.to gather them togeth.to ba.
20. 8. Gog
kartells.
S£.8.20.go out before us,& fight our batte Us
18.17.be valiant,and fight the Lords batte Us
2 f.28.becaufe my lord fighteth the te.of theL.

&

a Chr. 3 2.8 .God to help us,and fight our batteUs
iyd.30.3a.in batt.of making will he fight with it
JBattereU.
a Sam.zo. 1

5. the

peop;withJoab battered the wall

pattering.
£3^.4.2. fet battering rams againft it round about
ai.aa.to appoint batt. rams againft the gates
Vent, z a.8 .fhalt

©attlement.
make a battlement for
Battlements,

thy roofe

fo'.f.io.take away the battlcmcn.xhty are not the

Batoai.
Neh.z. 1 8. after

him repaired Bavai the fon of He.

bay that looketh Southward
fof.\ j.a.from the
5. in the North quart.from the bay of the fea

i8.i9.attheNorth

%ofthe

fait fea,at

1

.

&

Vfal.-tf.-t 5. wicked

fl5ap=tree.
fpreading like a green bay-tree
flgasltttij.

E^.a. J a.the children of Ba^litth,thc children of
IBCeUum.
Geft.z. 1 2.in Havilah there is Bdelium
Nil. 1 1 .7 .Manna>the colour as the colour oiBde.

%Z.

See next after M$«.

Beacon,
1/21.30.17. as a beacon

upon the top of a mountain

Bealfatlj.
1 Chro. 1 a. 5 . Jerimoth,Be<j/idt&,and Shemariah

Bealotr;.
Jof. 1 5.i4.Ziph,and

Telem,and Bealotb

7.Idoll,they beare

£^.4.9.take unto thee wheats &

barley,

.

E^.12.6. in their

1

.

.let
1 3

his fpittle fall

&

down upon his beard

2 Srfw.i 9. 24.Mephibofheth,nor trimmed his bea.
20.9.Joab took Amafa by the beard to kiffe
beard
E?ra 9.3 .pluckt off the haire of my head
Vfal, 133 i.that ran down upon the beard,wen

&

fight fhalt thoubeare it

upon

it upon his fhould.
14. 1 o.they fhall beare the punifhment of their
1 6. 5 z.beare thine owne fhame for thy fins
1

a.the prince fhall beare

be confounded alfo, and beare thy fhame
own fhame
23.3 %.bear thou alfo thy lewdneffe,& thy wh.
o.fe.their
a.
fhame
with
them
that go down
3
3
34.a9.neitherfe#'e the fhame of the heathen
54.that thou mayeft beare thine

Bearo.

2

moulders

3 1 1 g.becaufe I did bea.the repro.of my youth
44.2a.the Lord could no longer be. becaufe of
Lam. 3 a7.good to beare the yoke in his youth

Levit. 1 3 .29.hath a

Sam. 17.35 -Bear, I caught him by his beard,

their

17.2 i.beare no burden on the Sabbath day
27.10 hallow the Sab.day,& not to be.z bur.

& hemes

plague upon head or beard
3 o.a leprofie upon the head or beard
i4.9.fhave all his haire off his head,& his bea.
i9.27.neither marre the corners of thy beard
2 1 .^.nor fhave the corner of their beard

him upon

52. 1 1 .be ye deane that beare the veffels of the
?
/ei\io.i9.thisis agriefe,andl muftfewit

Beanes.

1

•

30.2 i.earth,for foure which it cannot beare
i4.new moons &feafts I am weary to bear
46.4.I have made,and I will beare you

.the beames of our houfe are Cedar
17

36.7.heathen,they fhall beare their fhame
1 5.neither fhalt

thou bear the repro. of the

44. 1 3 .they fhall beare their fhamc,and their
46.20.that they beare them not out into the
Am.7. 10. the land is not able to bear all his wo.
Mic.6. 6.ye fhall bear the reproach of my people
7.9.1k bear the indignation of the Lo.becaufe
Zeph. 1 . 1

1 .all

they that beare filver are cut off

Hag.z.i 2.if one bear holy flefh in the skirt of his
Aarons bea. that went down to the skirts 2ecfc.5.io.whetherdo thefe bear the Ephah
6. 1 3.he fhall bear the glory,and fit,and rule
7/4.7.20.11 fhall alfo confume the beard
every beard cut off Mat.i-i i' whofe fhooes I am not worthy to bear
1 5.2.on heads baldneffe,
.

&

fer 48. 3 7. every he.ihalbe bald,& every tez.clipt
£\^.5.i.razour to paffe upon thine head ox beard
Beartis.
2 Sa. 1 o-4.Hanun fhaved the one half of their bea.
5. tarry at Jericho till your beards be grown
lCbron.ip.f.
fe.r.4 1 5 .fourfcore

men,having

their fez.fhaven

Beare,

my punifhm.is

greater then I can bear
13.6 the land was not able to beare them
3 6. 7. land could not fe<z.them,becaufe of their
43 9.thcn let me beare the blame for ever
Chapt.44. 3 a.

Gen.4.

3

.

49. 1 5.bowed his fhoulder to beare} Sc became
Exod. 18.2 2. they fhall beare the burden with thee

a5.27.nngs

for plac.of the ftaves tofe.the Ar.

27. 7. ftaves on 2. fides of the altar tobeare it
a8. 1 2. Aaron fhall bear their names bef.the L.
29. Aaron fhall bear the names of the child.
30. Aaron fhall beare the judgement of Ifra.
30.4.rings, places for the ftaves to bear it with
3 7. 5. by

the fides of the Arke to fear the

Arke

i4.rings,places for the ftaves to bear the tab.

grilled
bay horfes
Zeth.6.2, .in the fourth charet
7.and tht bay went forth, and fought to go

2 Cfc/.2.2.Sol.told out 70ooo.men to bear burd.
I -I beare up th* pillars of it. Selah
89.50. how I do bear in my bofome the repro.
9 1 1 2.they fhall beare thee up in their hands
Vro.9. 1 2.if thou fcorneft,thou alone fhalt beare
it
18.14.buta wounded fpirit who cmbeme ?

p/^-7 5

2 S£.i7.28.fe»K£,andlentiles,and parched pulfe

to the ba.

fer.4g.14 and rife up to the battell
5 0.4 2. like a man to the batte #,againft thee,0
E\e^.y 1 4.but none goeth to the battell
Dan.i i.2j.K.ofthe South fhalbe ftirred upto&tf.

1

upon the pillars
3 .covered with Cedar above upon the beams
1 a. hewed ffones, and a row of Cedar beams

2 .with Cedar beames

a Chro. 3 7 .he over-laid alfo the houfe, the beames
Neh.z.S .that he may give me timber to make bea.
3.3 .who alfo laid the beames thereof
6\they laid the beames thereof,and fet up the
Pfal. 1 04.3 .who layeth the beams of his chamb.in

20. i.Ammon. came againft Jehofhaph.to bat.
25.13 .that they fhould not go w ith him to ba.
fob 1 5.24.prevaile,as a king ready to the battell
Vf. 1 8 . 3 9 .haft girded

2 Kin. 1 8. i4.which thou putteft on me wil I bear
1 Cfo-.5.!8.men able to bear buckler and fword

ifa.i.

6.and a row of Cedar beames

came tobatt.

4.the peop.drew nigh before the Syr.to ba.
2,0. 1. at the time the kings go out to battell
2 Chr. 1 8 . 29.Ile difguife my klf,& go to the batt.
difguifed,and they went to the battell
1

but thou fhalt bear tidings another day
this day thou fhalt bear no tidings,becaufe

Kjn.6. 6. beams fhould not be faftned in the wals
9.covered the houfe with beams
boards of

2 Kjn.2. 7.thou
1

&

2ojoab faid,Thou fhalt not beare tidings

&

go againft Ramoth-Gilead to batt.
we go againft Ramoth-Gil.to battel
2CkoK.18.5ji4.

goe with me againft Moab to bat.
Chr. 7. 40.th.1t were apt to the war,& to battell
1 1 1 3 .Philift.were gathered together to battel

6.6.1et 7.pricfts fed.7.trumpets of rams horns
2 Sa. 1 8. i9.Ahim.faid,Let me run
fea.tidings

.

20.f.whofe fpear-ftaffe was like a Wezv.beam
Hab. a. 1 1 .the beam out of the timber fhall anfwer
Ato.7.3.butconfidereftnot the beam that is in
4.behold,a beam is in thine owne eye
5 .hypocritc,firft call out thebeam out of
Lu\e6.4Z.
Lu\.6. 4. 1 perceiveft not the bea. in thine own eie
42-when thou thy felf beholdeft not the be.

BEA

1 3 .feet of the priefts that bear the Arke of
4-i6.com. the priefts that bear the Arke of the

fl5eatne,

went out againft the Vhil.tobatt.

&

BEA

BE A

BEA.

7.io.the Phil.drew neer to battell againft Ifra.
the people,they came to the bat.
14.zo.Saul
battell
17. x.Philiftines gathred their armies to

1

..

1 5.ftaves>over-laid

27 .places

with gold to

for the ftaves to beare

be.

it

the tab.

withall

Lev.19. 1 8. fhalt not avenge, nor beare any grudge
Num. 1 5 o.Levits,they fhall beare the tabernacle
4. 1 y .the fons of Kohath fhall come to beare
25.Gerfl10ni.they fhall bear the curtains of

7 .9. fons of Kohath, fiiould fe.upon their fho.
1 1. 1 4.I am not able to beare all this people
17. that thou beare it not thy feife alone
14.27. how long fhall I be. with this evill con.
child .fhall wander,& bear your whurdo.
3 3.
De ut. 1 .9.1 am not able to bear you my felfe alone
i2.how can I my felf alone bear your cumb.

4.6.in their hands they fhall beare thee up

iafc4.11.
27.3 2.him they compelled to beare his croffe
Mar.4.2, 3-the word, as they were able to beare k
15.21 .the father of Alexand.to bear his croffe
L«£.i4.27.whofoever doth not bear his croffe,
1 8.7.though he beare long with them
2 3.26.thecroffe,that he mightbear it after Je.
foh.z.8.dvzvf } Sc bea.to the governour of the feaft
16.1 2.many things to fay,but ye cannot be .the
Att.9. 1 5 Saul a chofen veffell to bear my name
1 5.10. which our fath.nor we were able to be.
i8.i4.reafon would,thatI fhould fe.wich you
27.i5.caught,& could not bear up into the wi.
Kom.i 5.i.ftrong,oughttofez.the infir.ofthe we.
1 Cor. 3. 2.hitherto ye were not able tobeare it
10. 1 3. to efcape, that yc may be able to bear it
1 5.49. of the earthly ,we fhal alfo bear the ima.
2 Cor. 1 1. i.would to God ye could bear with me
a little in my folly, & indeed be.with me
4.ye might wellbear with him
Gal.6.z.beare ye one anothers burdens
5. every man fhall beare his owne burden
17.I bear in my body the marks of the L.Je.
Heb.Q. a8.Chrift was once offred to be. the fins of
am. 2.1 a.can the fig-tree beare Olive-berries ?
Rev.z.z.thoa canft not bear them which are evill

&

.

f

215eare.

Cen. 16.11 .thou art with child,

& fhalt bear a fon

Sarah that is 9cyearesold beare ?
i9.Sarah thy wife fhall beare thee a fon
ai.Ifaacwhich Sarah fhall bear at fet time
1 8. 3. fhall I of a furety beare a child ?
1
22.23 -t^fe e 'gbt did Milcah beare to Nahor
30.3.Bilhah fhall beare upon my knees
1 7. 1 7. fhall

Levit. 1 2. 5-but if fhe bear a maid-child, then fhe

.God bare thee,as a man doth bea.his fon Deut. 2 8. 5 7. toward her child.which fhe fhall fear
io.8.tribe of Levi,tofez.the Ark of the coven. fudg. 13.3 .thou fhalt conceive and beare a fon
5.fhalt hear a fon,and no razour fhall come
fof. 3 .8 .command the priefts that hear the Ark of
3 1

7. behold

.

BEA

BE A

&

>

Kin.x 2 1 .it
hereofevery one beare twins
4 .a.(heep,w
conceive and beare a fon
i/a 7 i4.virgin (hall
1

EA

B

feare a fon
7 behold,thou (halt conceive,
alfo fear fons
Ruth 1 .i2.have a husband,& (hould
was not my fon which I did beare

J7.caufe

BEA

BE A

came I,

that I (hould beare wicnefs

Aff.zz.f.asaKothe high prieft dothfea.me wit.
a j 1 1 .fo muft thou beare witnefs alfo at Rome
.

.

Job. i.z.we have feen it,and beare witneffe

i

Ca?«-.

j. 8. there are three that beare witneffe in earth

thou that didft not beare
54 1 fing,0 barren,
bear fons and daughters
Jer 2o.6.that they may
fon
thy wife Elifabeth (hall fear thee a
Luk- ifi

3

.

younger wom.marry>.chil.
rijs.V i4.that the

1

"i&tWCZ fruit.

zKin

0.3 o.take root

1

downward.Sc

fea.fruit up.

might bear fruit,& be a goodly
23.it (hall feare fruit, and be a goodly cedar

.

it

Hflfo.iS.Ephr.is fmuten, they (hall bear
Luk- 13-p.if it bear ftuit,well : if not, cut
Job.

1

no
it

5.4.3s the branch cannot bear fruit of
8. herein is

my

28.1

37.31.

//aia/>

E^e(. 1 7-8.that

35 care.
^OT.i7.j4.there came a Lion and a Bcare,and
j6.thy ferv.flew both the Lion & the Beare
j 7. L. delivered me out of the paw of the Be.
2 £##.17. 8. as a Beare robbed of her whelps in
Pro. 17.12.let a Beare robbed of her whelps meet
i

fruit

down
it

felf

Father glorified, that ye bear

1fa.

1 1

5. as

.7.the

a roaring Lion,& a ranging Beareth

Cow &

may fear

2 8. 3 8. Aaron

me as a Beare lying in wait
D<#z.7.5.behold,anbther beaft like to a Beare

the iniq.of the holy

they beare not iniq uuy,and die
Zeri.j.i.do not utter it, then heihall bear his iniq.
iniquity
7. he is guilty,and (hall beare his
1

that eateth it,(hall bear his iniquity

10.17.to beare the iniquity of the congregauo
all their iniquitie
1 6. 2 2. the goat (hall bear
fe.his iniq.
17. i6.wa(hnot,nor bathe, he (hal

19.8. that eateth it, (lull beare his iniquity
20.17.uncov.his fitters naked.ihal fe.his iniq.
ip.they (hall beare their iniquity

22.16.0r fuffer them to fe.the iniq.of the tref.
iniquity
1 .and this woman (hallos' her
iniquities,even 40 .ye.
4. 3 4.flull ye fear your
i8.i.Aar.his fons (hal bear the iniq.of the fan.
(hall fear the iniquity of the priefthood

We

their iniquity
i3.Levits,they (hall
bear their iniqu.
5 .after he heard,he (hill

30.1
I/a. 5 3

.

1 1 .for

2 Kjn.z. 24.thcre
l *

*

came forth two

£^.4.4.Ifrael,thou (halt

&eai'

(hec Bears out of

we roare all hke Beares,znd mourne
HBeaverg.

70000. ofthetn

to b; bearers
were over the bearers of burdens
2veb.4.io.ftrength of the bear.of burdens is decai.

2 Chr. 2. 18. he fet
3

4. r 3 .they

S5eateft.

now,thouart bar.& beareftnot
P/al.io6.^.remem.me with the fav.thoa bearefi to
John 8.1 3.thoufeas'e/2 record of thy felf,thy reco.
ftw».n.i8.thoufeai'e/2 not the root, but the root
Ga/.4.27.rejoyce thou barren that bearefi not
3. 3. behold

Judg. 1

IBearetlj.
Levit.i i.2f.whofoeverfea/er& ought ofthecark.

28.he that beareth the carkeife of them (hall
40.that beareth the carkeife of it {hall wa(h
1 y 1 o.he that beareth any of thofe things (hal
2V#. 1 1 1 2. as a nurfing father fea. the fuck-child
.

.

their iniquity

thou bear the iniq.of the ho.of If.
j 2 1 1 .Eagle jbeareth them on her wings
6.(halt toe the iniquity of the ho.of Judah
18.19.why doth not the fon beare the iniq.of fob 24.22.evilintreatsthebarren,that bearethnot
zo.fon (hall not toe the iniq. of the father Cant .6.6.(heep,whereof every one beareth twins
nor (hal the fath.to the iniq.of the fon Joel 2. 2 2.for the tree beareth her fruit
44. io.Levits, they (hall even toe their iniq. Mat. 1 j .2 j .which beareth fruit, & bringeth forth
John if .2. every branch in me that bear, not fruit
1 a.and they (hall beare their iniquity
5 .fo (hale

%Z9Xt\udgement.
Exo.zS. 30. Aaron (hal to' the judgement of the
Ga/.f.io.thattroublethyou.fhalfea. his judgem.

.

1

4,though I bear record of my

felf, yet

my

Row. 1 0.2.I bear them record,that they have a ze.
2 Car.8.3 .for to their power I beare them record

you record,that if it
fear him record,that he hath a gre.zeal

Gai.4. 1 $ .for I bear
Col. a,. 1 3 .1

3 .that beare

record in heaven

1

Job. 5 .7 .there are

3

Jbfo.12.we alfo fear record,& ye

know

that our

HI3eare rule.

man (hould bear rule in his houfe
2.24.hand of the diligent (hall fea/'e rule

Ejlh. 1 . 2 2. every

Pro. 1

Jer. 5.31 the priefts fear rule by their meanes
E%g\. 19.11 .ftrong rods for them that beare rule

HBzatZtl) rule.
Fro. 29. 2 .w hen the

Iei>.20.20.they{hall bear their fin, they* (hall die
22.9.1eft they fear fin for it,and die therefore

14.15-whofo curfeth

his

God, (hall

Job i6.8.leanneffe in me,fear.witnefs to

fin

De«f.5.2o.&Maf.i9.i8.&i?o»».i3.9.

GeK.i.2?.gjven you
1 6. 2.the Lord hath reftrained
29.3

5. his

name Judah,and

bearing

7 . 2 $ .with their camels bearing fpicery
N##z.io.i7.Gerih.& Merari fet forw.fe.thetab.
3

2i.Kohathitesfet forward,^. the fan&uary
and the priefts the Levits bearing it
1 4.the priefts bearing the Ark of the coven.
6.8.the 7 .priefts fea. 7. trumpets of rams horns
Verfe 1 3

Jof. 3.3. Ark,

1

Sam.17.-7.one bearing a (hield went before

him

2 Sa. 15.24. bearing the

Arkofthecoven.of God

26.6.goeth forth

& weepeth,fea>-.prec.feed

Pfal.

1

1

5.27.ye alfo (hall beare witneffe,becaufe ye

hath devoured him
Verfe 3 3
Exod. 1 3 1 2.cvery firft-ling that comcth of a
beaft
21. 34. and the deadfea/?ihalbe his
22.5.putinhisfea/?,&feed inanoth.mans fie.
10. deliver any beaft to keep,and it die
19. whofo lieth with a beaft, (hall furely be
23.29.the fe.of the field multiply againft thee
beaft

.

Levit.7.i4.the fat of the beaft that dieth of it felf
2j.whofoever eateth the fat of the beaft
26.cate no manner of bloud of foule or beaft
1

i.26.carkeifes of every fe.which div.the

39-ifanybea/?,of which ye

may

hoof

eate, die

47. difference between the beaft that may be
eaten, & thebeaft that may not be eater*
1 7 1 3 .which hunteth, and catcheth any beafi
1 8.
2 3. neither (halt thou lie with any beafi
nor (hall any woman ftand before a beafi
-

20. t f.if a man lie with a fea/?,furely he (halbe
put to death and ye (hall flay the beaft
:

1 6. if a

w oman approach to any beaft, and

thou (halt

kill

the

woman and the beaft

2 5. not make your fouls aborrtiri. by
24. 1 8 .and he that killeth a beaft, (hall

make

it

good,

beaft, or

beaft for beafi

2 1. he that killeth a beafi,he (hallreftore

27-9.:f

it

be a fea/2,wherof

men

bring an

it

offr.

10. if he (hall at all change beafi for beafi
1 1. if it be any unclean beafi, of which they
he (hall prefent the beafi before the prieft
De«f.4.i7.1ikenefs of any fea.that is on the earth
14.6. and every beaft thatparteth thehoofe

27.21 .curfed, that

lieth

with any maner of be.

Judg. 20.48 .fmote,as well the men asthebeafi
Neh.z. 1 2. neither was there any beafi with me
fave the beafi that I rode upon
beafi that was under me
Pfal. 50. io.for every beafi of the forreft is mine
7 3.22.I was as a beafi before thee

14.no place for the

1
1

1. they give drinkto every fe.of the
47. 9. he givethto the beafi his food

04. 1
1 2. 1

o.a right, man regards the

life

field

of his

bea.

nor any ravenou s beaft go up thereon
beaft of the field (hall honour me
46. i.carriagcs,a burden to the weary beafi
63 14. as a beaft goeth down into the valley
Jer. 9. 1 o foule of the heav.& the fe.are fled away
£^.14. 2 1 .fword, famine,and the noifome beaft
Jerufal.to cut off from it man and beafi
29.1 i.Egypt,nor foot of fea.flial pafs through
34.8 .and my flocke became meat to every beaft
39.17/peak to every beafi of the field

lfa. 3 5 .9.

4 3. 20. the

left bearing

30.9/when Leah faw that (he hadleft

every beaft I will eftablifh my covenant
not every beaft of theirs be ours

.

me from bearing

aga.him Mar. 14. 1 3 .a man bearing a pitcher of water
Mar. 10. 1 p.do not bear falfe witneffe.£«^. 18.20.
Lult_e 22.10.
Lu{. 1 1 .48.truly ye beare witneffe,that ye allow
John 1 9. 17. he fea.his croffe went forth into a pi.
/o/7.i.7.came forawitneffe,to fear witneffe of
Rom.i.i f.theit confciencc alfo bearing witneffe
8 .but was fent to bear witnefs of that light
9. 1 .1 lie not,my confe. alfo bearing me witnefs
3 .28 .ye your felves beare me witneffe,that I
2 Cw^.io.alwaies fe.about in the body the dying
5.3 1 .if I bear witneffe of my felfe,my witneffe He6.2-4.G0d alfo bearing them witnefs,both with
36.famc works that I do,fea.witneffe of me
13.13 .let us go forth unto him, bea.his repio.
Chapt.10.25.
cbild-bsa,ttn$.
8. 1 8. 1 am one that beare witneffe of my felfe
I Tim. 2. 5 .(he (halbe faved in child-bearin?, if
18.23 .have fpoken evill,fe.witnes of the evill

&

Pro.

Jl&eating.
every herb bearingfeed

2 Kin.z 1. 10. fons of Belial to be. witnes

1

i9.of the ground God formed every beaft
20. Adam gave names to every beajl
3. 1. Serpent more fubtle then any beafi
i4.curfed above every beafi of the field
7.2.of ev.'ry deane beaft take thou by fevens
Verfe 8.
i4.they and every fea/Z after his kind entred
2 i.all flelh died,both of foul,cattel,& beaft
8 i9.every fea/?,every foule went forth of the
20.of every clean bea, of every clean foule
9. 2. the dread of you ftialbe upon every beaft
5" .at the hand of every fea.will
I require life
10. of every beafi of the earth with you, to

Ecdefti- 1 9. a man hath no prehem. above a beaft
2 1 the fpirit of the beafi that goeth downw.

JBearttig.

by reafon of it
ofyour idols

HBeare mtnefje.

is

Job.%.6.it'\s th: fpirit that beareth witneffe

1

the-fins

£arai 2 0.16. thou (halt not feare falfe witneffe

man that bea.

John 5.3 2.there

18.22.left they beare their fin,and die
3 2.ye (lull beare no
£^.23.49.ye (hall feare

my face

falfe w itnes is a maule
another that beareth wit. of me
8. 18. Father that fent me, fear, witneffe of me
Ko^.8.i6.thefpiritit felf beareth witnes with our

Pro. 2 5 . 1 8 .a

fea.his fin

(hall fea>e his (in

w icked beareth rule,the people

2!5eateth witneffe.

Da».2.39.kingdom of brafs,which (hall beare rule
HBeare/a.

Num.9. 13 .that man

it

Heb.6-8.bat that which beareth thorns and briars

115 ear e record.

/efe 8

every branch that fea.fruit,he purgeth
Rom.i j.4.for he beareth not the fword in vaine
1 Cor. 1 3. 7. charity beareth all things

earth

have given hetb for meat

A.

37.20.fome evill

De»r.2f .6.firft-borne which (he fea.lhall fucceed
2<?.i8„therebe among you a root that bea. gall
23 .a land that is not fowne,nor beareth

he (hall feare their iniquities

made the beaft of the

Rev.i j. 2. his feet were as the feet of z Beare

Ifa.59.

BEA

3 o.to every beaft I

3 4. 2 3. (hall

&

Num.%.-$
1

2 J.God

Hof.i 3.8.Ilemeetthemasa Bear that is bereaved
Amo.j.iy.xSn man did flee from a Lion,
a Be.
2l5eareff.

4 3 .that

7 .i8.foule

young

&tttf.j.io.hcw?.s to

2i5eate iniquity.
EOTa".

the Bea.ihal feed their

.

,

Beaft.
Gen. i.2 4 .let the earth bring forth the beaft

.

44.3 i.dead,ortorne,whether foule or beaft
Da».4.i6.1etafea/?xheartbe given unto hirh

y.2i.Nebuchad.his heart made like the

beafts

7.5 ,behold,another bea. a fecond,like to a Bear
6. the beafi had alfo foure heads

&

terrible
7.behold,a fourth beafi, dreadfull
1 i.I beheld, even till the beafi was flaine
19.I would know the truth of the fourth be.

23 the fourth beafi (halbe the fourth kingd.
Mic.1.1 3 .bind thecharet to the fwift beafi.
Zetb.K. 1 o.no hire for man 3 nor any hire for beafi
.

£«^. 10.34. fet him on hisowne beafi
/4c?.2S.4.whentheBarb.faw the venemousfea/Z
5. Paul (hook offthe beafi into the fire
Heb. 1 2. 20.if fo

much as

a

beafi

touch the mount.
Rev.%.7.the

78

4

.

Rev.$.7.the

BEA BEA

BE A

BE A

was like a Lion,and the
fecond beafi like a Cal fe, and the

firft bcaji

had a face as a Man and
the fourth bcaji was like a flying Eagle
6.3 .1 heard the (econdbcafi fay,Come and fee
Come and fee
5 1 heard the third bcaji fay
third beajl

;

,

&

fee
7 .1 heard the fourth fca/2 lay, Come
afcendeth outof the bottoml.pit
3 . 1. and faw a bcaji rife up out of the fea

unclcam I5eaft,
Lev. 5 2 w he th er it be a cark.of an unckane beafi
7.2 1. foul that fhall touch any unclean beafi
27.11 .and if it be any unclean beafi, oi which
27 .if it be of an unclean beafi, then
mldTBeatk,
2 Kjn. 14.9. a wild beafi in Lebanon trode down
.

.

.

2 Cfoea.25.18.

1 1.7. fe.that
1

which I faw was like to a Leop.
the bcaji
3 .all the world wondred at
to the bcaji
4. Pragon which gave power
and they worfhipped the beafi,hyia%
Who is like unto the bcaji ?
out or
1 i.I beheld another bcaji coming up
fca/2
1 2.exerciftth all the power of the firft
the earth,& them therin to wor.the firft b.
i4.had power to do in the fight of the bcaji
that they fhould make an image tothefe.
1 5 .power to give life to the image of the be.
2 .the beafi

Job 39.1

5. forgets that

Pfa.So. 1

3

image of the bcaji mould fpeak
as would not worth, the image of the be.
.that had the mark or name of the beafi
1
1 8. hath underft. count the numb.of the be.
i4.o.if any man worfhip the bcaji

'

1 1. have no reft,who worfhip the beafi
if.x,thcm that had gotten victory over the be.
i6.2.fore on them that had the markof the be.
io.poured his viall on the feat of the bcaji
1 3

.uncl.fpir.comc out of the

mou.of the be.

17. 3.I faw a wom.fit on a skarlet coloured be.
be. that carrieth
7.myftcry of the woman,

&

thou faweft,was,and is not
when they beheld the fe.that was,& is not
1 1. beafi that was,andis not,he is the eighth
1 2.power as kings one houre with the beafi

8. the beafi that

1 3 .(hall

give their

power to

the bcaji

i6.the ic'.hornesthou fawefton the
17. and give their

kingdome

beafi

to the beafi

19. 19.I faw the beaft,znd kings of the earth
20.fe.was taken,
the falfe prophet which
deceived them that had the mark of thefe.

&

20.4.which had not worfhipped the beafi
io.where the beafi and falfe prophets are
?BcaS joyned with man.
GCK.6.7. both man & beafi, Scthe creeping thing

man and in beafi
upon mnn,& upon beafi
upon man,and upon beafi

Exod. 8 . 1 7 .duft became lice in
1

.there

were

o ^.with blaines

lice

Verle 10

ip.upon every man

&

beafi in the field,haile

Veife 22.

*

2 5. the haile fmotc both man and beafi
1 .7 .not a dog move his tongue ag.man or

12.12.Ile fmite the firft-born,both

be.

& be.

man

mine
1 3 2.firft-born both of man &
Numb.8.17.
1 f .the L. flew the firft-born of man & bea.
beafi, it is

.

9. 13. whether

1

it

be

man

or beafi,

it

fhall

not

Zraf.27.28.no devoted thing of man
Num. 3.1 3. hallowed the firft-bo.in Ifr.man & be.
ha.
3 1. 26. prey that was taken both of man &
47 .Mofes took portion of fifty,ofman & be.
Pjal.-$6*6.0 Lord.thoupreferveftman and beafi
1 3 5.8. who fmote the firft-born of man & be.
Jcr.-j. zo.fmy powrcd out upon man and beafi
21. 6.1k fmite the inhabit.both man and beafi
and

beafi

27.5.I have made the earth,the man,&
3 i.27.feed of man, and with the feed of beafi

the be.

3 2.4 3

.it is

defolate,without

33.io.place defol.without

man

or beafi

man,&

be.
be.

36.29.to ceafc from thence man and beafi
5 0.3. they (hall depart both man and beafi

i.62.none remaine s neither man nor beafi
beafi from it
3 .and will cut oft' man
i7.fword,that I cut off man and beafi
beafi
i9.peftilcnce,to cut off from it man
2 i.foure fore judgm. to cut off man and be.
25.13 .Eclom, I cut off man and beafi from it
bea.out of thee
29.8.3 fword,& cut offman
36.11 .lie multiply upon you man and beafi
Jona 3. 7. let neither man nor beafi tafte any thing
8.bin let man & bea.be covered with faded.
5

E^e£. 14. 1

&

&

&

Zcph.i.$.I will

confumeman and beafi

it

them
beafts.
that are not ckane,by two

Hof. 13.8 .the wildfea/2 fhall teare
Gen.-j. z.of beafis
8

.dean

not clean went to the Arke
which was torn of beafi s I brought

6.6.Efau took all his beafts,8t all his fubftan.
45.17.lade your beajis, and go get you

and all the firft-born of fea/2.s
any flefh that is torn of beajis
fat of that which is torn with beafis

E.rfl.i 1.5. (hall die,

1. not eate

Lev.-j .x/^.the
1 1.

fed/?.r, yc fhall eate among all thefe.
.and chew the cud among beafts, that ye

2.thefc

3

27„goeth upon pawes among all man.of be.
46.this is the law of the beafts,Sc of the foul
17.1 5. or that which was torn with beafts
20.25.ye flial put difference betw .clean bea.8i
22.8.which diethof it felfjor is torn with bea.
2 5 .7 .and for the beafts that are in thy land fhal
26.6.I will rid evill beafts outof the land
27.26.only the firftlings of the beafts,v/h[ch
Num. 1 8 1 5 .whether it be of men.or of beafts
firftling of unclean fea.fhalt thou redeem
20.8.Mof.fhal give the cong.& their fea.drink
1 1 .the congreg.drank,and their beafts alfo
31.1 1. all the prey both of men and beafts
3 o. of all maner of bea. give portion to Levi
35.3 .fuburbs,for their cattdl and beafts
Deut. i4.4.thefe are the beafts which ye fhall eate
9.and cheweth the cud amongft the beafts

2.24.1k fend the teeth of beafts vpon them
1 Kw.4.3 3. Solomon, he fpake alfo of beafts, & of
1 8 5 .that we leefe not all the beafts
2 Kjn.^.ij.dtink both ye,y our cattell, & your be.
2 Chr. 32.28 .and ftalls for all manner of beafts
E^ra i .4.with gold, with goods, & with fea.help
6.ftrengthned their hands with beafts
Job 12.7 .aske the beafts, and they fhall teach thee
18. 3. wherefore are we counted asbeafts ?
37.8.then the beafts go into dens,and remain
PyS.49.i2.man,heislikc tothefea/mhat perifh
20.andunderftandeth not, like fe.that per.
i04.20.wherein all the fe.of the forreft creep
2 5. in the fea,both fmall and great beafts
14S. \o, beafts, -\t\d all cattellpraife theLord
Pw.9.2.wifdome,fhe hath killed her beafts
3 0.30. a Lion,which is ftrongeft among beafts
Ecclef. 3.18 .might fee that they themfelves are be.
1 9. which befalls the fons of men,bcfalls be.
Ifa. 1. 11 .and the fat of fed beafts
3 0.6. the burden of the beafts of the South
40. 16.Leb.not fufficient to burn, nor the bea.
46. 1 .their Idols were upon the beafts
5 6.9. all ye beafts of the field come to devoure
3

.

yea,all ye beafts of the forreft

66. 20 .upon fwift beafts to

Zcph.z. 1

#

all the be.of the

nations,both the Cor.

Zech.i4.-1 5.plague,of the

Affe,andof all the

Aff.j.qz.O ye houfe of Ifr.haveyeoffr.
.

Cor. 1 5.3 2. if I have fought

with fea.atEphefus
p.another flefh of fea/fr,another of fifties
Tit.i. 1 2.Cretians liars,evillfeea/2r, flow-bellies
1

3

3

1 1

.

.for

the bodies of thofe fea/?j,whofe

2 Vct.z.

1

2.as naturall brute fea.made to be taken

Jude ro.what they know naturally as brute beafts
Rev./L.6. foure beafts full of eyes before & behind
8. the ^.beafts had each of them 6. wings
9-& when thofe beafts give glory & honour
5.6.middeft of the throne,and of the /^.beafts
8.when he had taken the book, the q.bea.lk.
1 1 .angels round about the throne,
the be.

&

i4.and the foute beafts faid, Amen
6. 1. one of the ^.beafis faying, Come and fee
6.1 heard a voice in the midft of the ^.beafis
7. 1 2. flood about the throne Elders, & q.beafts
14.3.8 new fong before thethrone3 and ^.beafts
1 5.7. one of the ^.beafis gave to the 7. angels
18.13 -.wheat,and beafis,and fheep,and horfes

1

Sa. 1 7 .46.cark.of the Phil.to the bea.of the ear.
5. 22. nor fhalt thou be afir.of the be.of the ear.

Job

5.n.teachethus more then the

3

fhalbe left to the beafts of the earth
the bea,of the earth fhal winter upon them

Ifa. 1 8. 6. they

Jef-7-1 3.carkeifes meat for the beafts of the earth

&

WeiiiiS ofthe field.
1. poor leave, the fea. of the field fhal eat
Veut.j. zz.lefi the beafis of the field encreafe on
1 Srfw.17.44.Ik give thy flefh tothefe.ofthe fie.
2 Sa. zi xo.by day,nor beafts of the field by night
Job 5.23.the bea. of the field lhalbe at peace with
40.20.mount.where all the fea. of the fie.play
Py2z.8.7.fheep & oxen, yea, & the bea. of rhe field
Ifa. 5 6.9. all the bea. of the field come to devoure
E.T0.23.1

.

Jer. 1 2. 9. come ye,affembk all the bea.of the field
27.6.Neb.the bea.of the fid. have I given him

E^.zo. 5. given thee
3

for

Chnpt.28.14.
meat to the fe.of the fi.

i.6.under his branc.did
1 3 all

all the fe.of

the bea.of the fiel.lhalbe

3 9.4.10 the beafts of the field to be devoured
Da?*. 2. 3 8. the beafts of the field hath he given into

fkidow under it
of the field dwelt
beafis
of the field
the

4. 1 2. the fea.of the field had

2

1

.under which the

beafts

fhalbe

of the whole earth with
13. Ik deftroy all the fea.thereof from befi.
nor the hcofes of beafis trouble them
3 3 .27 is in the open field wil I give to the be.
34.25 .Ik caufe the evill beafis to ceafe
28. nor fhal the be.of the land devoure them
Da/7.4. 1 4. let the beafts get away from under it
1 5. let his portion be with the beafis in the
7.3 .and 4-grest beafis came up from the fea
7.diverfe from all the fe.that werebefore it
1 2.as concerning the reft of the beafis, they
1

7.thefe great fea.which are 4.are 4.kings

8.4.ram,fo that
Joel

1.

18. how

do

no

fea.might ftand before

the beafts groane

him

&

w

:h

thcfe.of the

fi.

Verfe 32.
fig-trees the fe.of the fi.fhal eac

1 2.vines
18. a coven, for them with the bea.of the fid.

Hof.z.

4. 3. land

mourne with

Joel 1.26. the beafts of the
2.

22.be not afraid,ye

the beafts of the field
field

beafis

cty alfo unto thee

of the

field, foe

wild Igcafts.

Ze^.26.22.Ik alfofend wild beafts among you
1 Sa#z.i7.46.carkeifes of the Phil, to the wild be.
Vfal.

50.

1

i.the wild beafts of the field are

Ifa.

3.2

1

.wild beafts oh the defart fhall

1

mine

lie

there

22.thewild beafts of the Hands fhall cry in
defart fhall alfo
3 4. i4.the wild beafts of the
meet with the wild kafis of the Hands
Jercm.

Mar. 1.13 .Chrift was with the wild
Ail. 1 o. 1 2,wild fea.

&

5

0.39.

bca.8c the an.

creeping things. Ch. 1 1.6.

Scat.

?

Amo. 5. 22. nor regard the peace-off.of your

fi.hi.

his br.

34.5.they became meat to the bea. of the field
of the field fhall (hake at my pref.

w ith

the beafts

the

upon

38.20.fca/Zj-

25.OK.thy dwel.

fill

19.7.

&

2 3 .let his port, be

no man may paffe, becaufe of the beafts

&

Chap.16.4.

5.3.2nd thebeafls of the earth to devoure
3 4. 20. bodies fhalbe meat for the be.of the ear.
.<4#. 1 0.12. all maner of 4.footcdfez/2.sof the ear.
1 i.6.and faw 4. footed beafts of the earth
R^.6.8.to kill with hunger,
beafis of the earth
1

z.q.thebcaftszxe

32.4.1k

be. of the ear.

PyS.79.2.flefh of thy Saints to the bea. of the ear.

my holy Mount

of the heav.&

&

down
worfh.
J&ea&g of tlx earth.
Deut.zS.z6. fhalbemeat to all the be.of the earth
9.4.Elders and q.beafts came

1

confumed,& the birds, bee.
E\ef{. 5.17 .He fend on you fam ine, & evill beafts
8. 10. form of creeping things, & abomin.fca/?.y
14. 1 5. if I caufe noifome bea. to paffe through
1

bea.

flainfe.

23«24.provide beajls,thzt they may fet Paul on
Rom. 1 2 3 .to birds,and four-footed bcafts,znd

the bea. are fled

Jcr'.g. ro.the foule

down in

5 .a defolation,a place for be.to lie

1

Heb. 1

3

22.3

BEA

Mic. 5. 8. as a Lion among the beafts of the forreft
Hab. z .i 7 .the fpoileof bea. which made themafr.

Jam. 3 .7 .for every kind of beafts,znd of birds

beafts,8c

3 i.3p.that

withoutfe.

without man,without inhab.& without
1 2.place which is defol. without man &

the wild fe.may bre.them

.wild beafi of the field doth devoure

^

that the

BEA

fat be.

Exod. 30.3 6.fpices,thou fhalt beat fome very fmall
3 9- 5 -'hey

.

1

.

plates

thin
,0.3. they did beat the gold into
mortar
it
1.8. Manna,the people beat
exceed and beat him
Deut.iK .3 iortv ftripcs,if he
down the tower of Penuel
Judg 1 7. he
it
Abimelech bed down the city,& fowed
9-V>
beat at the doore
2'a.the fons of Belial
gleaned
Art ». i 7 .R"th beat out that Ihe had
them as finall as dolt
Ml4 ,. then did 1

ma

Num. 1

to

Acl.z

1 .3

2. they

faw the chief capt.they

they fratf downe the cities
a lgfi;j.* f Ifraelites,
beat him,and
12 2 f.three times did Joafh
brake
,3.1 a.altars did the K.to down.and
his foes before his face
Vfil.S9.il He feat down
4-thou (halt beat him with the rod,and
5

•

1

19-the fea.of Ifr.is flain

1 .

i9.26.(hefeca/«e a pillar of fait

upon thy high pi.

(hew thepeop.ik the princes her beauty
felfe with glory and beauty
Pfal.iy.^.to behold the beauty of the Lord
39.1 1. thou makeft his beauty to confume

E/?. 1. 1 1. to

Job 40.10.aray thy
,

1. fo (hall the King greatly delire thy bea.
49. 1 4.their beauty (hall confume in the grave
y 0.2. out of Z ion the perfection of beau.God
90.i7.1etthe beau of the L. our G.be upon us
96. 6.ftrength and beauty arc in his fanftuary

45.1

fc^ their fwords into plow-fh.
ye that ye beat my people
3. 1 < .what meane
the channel of
27.1 a.the L.flwll beat ofFfrom

moum.& beat them fm.

into fwords
Joel 5. 10. tor your plow -(haves
Jo?M4.8.thefun feat upon the head of Jonah
plow-mares
.lhallfeat their fwords into

20.1 2.(he became my wife
24. 67. took Rebekah, and fhtbecame his wife
26.13 .Ifaac grew untill he became very great
44. 3 2. thy fervants became furety for the lad
47.20.fo the land became Pharaohs
26.!and of the prieftsonly w ch bec.not Pha.
49. 1 5 and became a fervant unto tribute
Exod.z. ic.and he became her fon
4. 3 .and it became a ferpent : and Mofes fled
4.and it became a rod in his hand
7. io.before his fervants,
it became a ferpent
1 i.and they became ferpents.but Aarons rod

&

8. i7.it became licc,all the dull became lice
9. 10.it beca.z boile,breaking fouh into blains

24-fince

Pro.6. 25.1uft notaftcr her beauty in thine heart

20.29.the beauty of old

Mk.4.1

pieces many people
i 5 .thou (halt feat into
it fell not
2vfaf-7.a5.and feai upon that houfe,
it fell,& great
zj.beat upon that houfe,and
'

&

i.jo.favour

3
i/a.3

&

killed anot.
fe.one,
2 1# 3 5. the husbandmen
into the (hip
Ato-.4-37.the waves
him, & bzat him,& fent him
1 s.->.they caught
the ftream ^.vehemently on that ho.

to

Z^.6.48.
'

49.againft which the ftream did beat

2.45-and mail begin to beat the men-fervan.
tohim
20! i olent a ferv.but the husbandmen
beat him alfo
1 1 .he fent another,they

1

is

men

deccitfull,

is

and

the gray head

a8.i.whofe glorious beauty is a fading flower
4. and the glorious fea.which is on the head
5. for a diadem of beauty unto the reft
33.i7.thineeies(hal fee the king in his beauty
44. 1 3. according to the beauty of a man
53.2.there

6.

/4#.i6.2i.Magiftrates

commanded to feat them

18. 17 .took Softhenes,& be, himbef.the
aaao.that I imprif.& beat in every Synagogue

a.

i.and

&

24.3 2.it became the inhcrit.of the child.of Jof.
Judg. 1.30 .and became tributaries.
Ver. 3 3 , 3 5
15 i4.cordsof hisarmesfecjweasflaxe

17.5 .confecrated one of his fons,

i6.thy fervants are beaten,but the fault

E^.7.20.as
1 5.

work (hall the candlefticke be
it fhalbe one feat, work of pure gold

3 1 .of beam

Chapt.37.22.
out of one piece

j7.7.Cherubimsof gold^fea.
made he the candlefticke
1 7. of beaten work

i4.even corn beaten out of full eares
i6.part of the beaten corne thereof, and part

Levlt. 1.

16.12.his hands full offweetincenfe,fe.fmal
2v"«W.8.4.work of thecandleft.wasof beaten gold
unto the flowers thereof was beat, wot ke

Jojh.S.

made as if they were beaten

men call the

for the beauty of his

perfcft.offe.

ornament, he

renown went among the hea-for be.

but thou didft

truft in thine

own beauty

made thy beauty to be abhorred

28.7. (hall draw their fwords againft the fea.of
1 2. full of wifdome,and perfect in beauty
17. heart was lifted up becaufe of thy beauty
3 1. 8. was like
3 2.

19-whom

unto him in

his beauty

doft thou paffe in beauty ?

Ho/! 14.6~.his beauty (halbe as the olive tree

Zecb.y. 17. how great
1 1. 7.I

took

10. 1 took

wicked

1 5 .all Ifrael

the beauty of Ifrael

the city

27.3.I am of perf eft beauty
4.thy builders have perfected thy beauty
1 1. they have made thy beauty perfect

man be worthy to be be.
(hall caufe him to lye down & be beaten

D<?af.i$.2. if the

downe

2 5. and haft

is

25.18.Chc1ub.of beaten work (haltthoumake
all

caft

16. 14-thy

Beaten.

Vfia. 1

is

hisbeauty ?

2.ft.ives,

the one I called Beauty

my fhffe,even

Beauty,

and cut it

Beauties?.
10.3. in the beauties of holines from the wo.

Beautifie.
£^•.7. a 7. hath put in the kings heart to beautifie
Vfal.i qg.^.wiMbeaiitifie the meek with falvation

PiUaj.j 5. they have beaten me,andl

Ifa.60.1 3>to beautifie the

.<?.as

felt it

not

chalke ftones that are beaten afunder

2 8. 27. the fitches are beaten out with a

ftaffe

down which
Jer.46.5. their mighty ones zttbeaten down
3

o.

5 i

.

the Aflyrian fhalbe beaten

Mic. 1 .7. graven images therof (halbe fea.to pieces
Mar. 1 3 .9. in the Synagogues ye (halbe beaten
I«ij\i2.47. that

48. he that

knew,& did not,(halbe fea.with
knew not,fhalbc fea.with few ft.

Atl.^. 40. when they

had called the Apoft.&

beat.

16.37.Paul faid,They have beaten us openly
2 Cor. 1 1. 25. thrice was I beaten with rods

©eaten, gold.
>to.8.4.work of the candleft. was of feateagold
1 JCis.10.16.S0l.made 200. targets of ferttfKgold
I7.hemade 3 00. Shields of beaten gold
2 Chro.0.1 5,16.

2 Cfor.9. 1

5.

6oo.fliekels of beaten gold

Beaten oife.
Ewi. 27.20. pure oile olive beaten

went to

for the light

Leva. 24.2.

a9.40.with the fourth part of a Hin oftooile
Numb.zS.^.

Beate&.
Deat.24.20.when thou beatcfi thine olive tree
Pre. 23.13 .if thou beateft him with the rod
Beatetii.
I> noc as °ne

i

Cw.9. 26.(0

1

Sa.14. i6.wenton,feati»|

fig ftt

tliat beat,

the aire

down one another

many others, feati»£ lom9>& kill.

4. 1 6.

Sa. 10.

1

1

the

young man became

who became

his prieft

.

Naomi

became nurfc unto it
2, therefore it became a Proverb, Is Saul

David, & he beca.his armour-bea.
18.29.and Saul became Davids enemy
2 5.37. heart died within him,and he became
2 S5.2.25.Ben.gather.after Abner, & became one
4.4.he fell,& fcM.lame,& his name was Mep.
Z.zhecame Davids fervants,and brought gifts
1. loved

16.2

Ver6,i 4 .&

1 Chro.

18.6,13.

i.27.(he became his wife,and bare him a fon
i^».i2.2 0.andthisthing becomes, fin for the
1

1

&

kings hand was reftor.
beca.as it were
of the priefts of the high pla.
34.this thing beca.Cm to the houfe of Jerob,
2 Kin. 17.3 .and Hofhea became his fervant
1 3 .6.

3 3 .he feca.one

and went after the heathen
Jehojakim became his fervant 3 .years
Neb.y.z 5 .did eat,and were filled, and became fat
E/2.8.i7.many of the people of the land fecjews
Pfal.69.1 1 .1 became a Proverb to them
.became vaine,

1 5
1

.

dung for the earth
foitbecame a vine,and brought forth
1 9. 3 .it became a young lion.
Ver.6.
z$. 1 o.fhz became famous among women
8

3

.

io.they became as

£^.17.6

ptaceofmyfan&uary
34.5 .they became meat to all the hearts of
8. becaufe my flocke became a prey, and
Beautiful!.
G£B.29.i7.Rachel was beautiful!, and well favou.
my flocke became meat to every beaft of
Deut.11.1 1 .feeft among the capt.a beautiful worn.
36.4.which fec.a prey
derifion to the heath.
\Sa.16.1z. Dav.was ruddy, & of a beautif.count. Da».2.3 %.beca. like thechaffe of the threfh.floors
the ftonc became a great mountainc, and
25. 3. Abigail was of a beautiful! countenance
2 Sa. 1 1 2.the woman was very beautif.io look on
8.4.ram did according to his will, & fe<\great
10. 1 5. face toward the ground, & I beca. dumb
Efl. 2. 7. the maid wasfaire and beautijuU
Obad. 1 2. in the day that he became a brother
Pfal.4% .z.beautifull for (ituation,the joy of the
i)to.28.4.keepers did (hake,and became as dead
Ecclcf. 3 1 1 made every thing beautif. in his time
Cant. 6. 4.thou art beautifull,0 my lovc,as Tirzah
Mar. 9. 1. his raiment became mining
7. 1. how beautiful! are thy feet with (hooes ?
Acl. 10. lO.Petet became vay hungry
Ifa.if.i. (hall the branch of the Lord be beautiful!
Rom. 1.2 1. but became vaine in their imaginations
22.profe(fing to be wtifc,becamc fooles
52.1.O Zion, put on thy beautiful! garments
7-how beautif.upon the mounta. are the feet
6.i8.madefree from Gn,yebeca. ferv.of right
64.11 .our holy, & our feaati/.houfe is burnt up
1 C0/.9. 20. to the Jeweslfecawea Jew to win
Jer.13.20.that wasgiven thee,thy beautif.fiockc
2 2. to the weak became I as weak
48.17 .how is the ftro.ftaffe brok.& the fe.rod
1 3 1 1 .but w hen I became a man,I p: it away
E^e^.16.12 a beautiful! crowne upon thine head
2 Cflr.8.9iyet for your fakes he became poore
P/;i/.2.8.and became obedient:unto death
1 3 .and thou waft exceeding beautiful!
23.42.3nd beautiful! crowns upon their heads
i Thefii.6a.nd ye became followers of us
Mat .2 3 .2 7 .whited fepulchres, which appear beau.
2.14. ye brethren became followers of the Chu.
Acl.i .2.gate of the Temp.which is called Beauti. Hei.2.io.for itfeed.him for whom are all things
10. which fate for almes at the beautif. gate
5.9.he became authour of eternall falvation
7.26.fuch an high prieft becameus
Rom. 10.15 .how beautifui are the feet of them that

&

.

.

.

.

Bebai.
of Bebai, 6i$.

10. 3

8
1

.

1 1

.and of the fons of Bebai,

Z echariah

Rev. 6.x

.parrly,whilft ye beca. the

1.

the

comp.of them

of therighte.whichis by aith

Sun became blaek, the Moon fe^z.as

8 .8 .the third part of the fea became bloud
1 1. third part of the waters few. wormwood

o. 2 8 .of the fons of Be£w,Jehohanan,Hanan.

Nefo.7-i6.the children of Bebai, 6284

10,15 .Bunni, Azgadj, Bebai fealed

H

3

1 1 .7 .beea.heire

E'Kra 2.1 1. the children

Beattog.
tor. 1 2. j. and

Ruth

24.

2 Sam.z. i7.Abner was beaten,znd the men of Kir,
2 CJ7A2.io.give to thy ferv.20000.meaf.offe.wh
34.7. had beaten the graven images to powder
jya.27

1 2. and

give unto them beauty for a(hes

1 5.1s this

£OT.f.i4.omcersofthechildr.ofIfr.weretoe»

36.

3 .to

£<#». i.6.Zion,all her beauty is departed

judg.

beaten.

.

became a nation
became one tabernacle

it

26. 10. and they became a (igne
Deut 26. 5. and became there a nation
Jojhj. ^.hearts of the people melted, became as
1 4. 1 4. Hebron became the inheritance of Caleb

1

61

.fo it
1 3

Num. 1 2. 1 o.behold, Miriam became leprous

defire him

no bea.th3.tv1e (hould

is

3

beauty is vaine

.24.and burning in ftead of beauty
3.i9.Babylon,the beau.of the Chaldees exce.

became a living foule

10. the river was parted,and became 4.heads
6.4.thefame became mighty men, which were

Pfal.icf.z.Sc 96.0.

1

man

Gen.z.7.

2 Cfo-.3.6.garnifhed with precious ftones for bea.
20. 21. that (hould praife thcfevz«.of holincffe

;/i.i.4-they mall

41.15 .(halt threfh the

Became.

fe<tfi.

14.25 . none fo much praifed as AbC.torbeauty
Chr. 1 6.29.wor(h.the L.in the beauty of holinefs

^t

.«

left

£xa£28.2.garments forAar.for glory & beauty
40.bonnets (hale thou make for glory & be.
2 Sa.

EC BEC

B

Beautp.

-,

Pro.

BEA

BEA

BEA

BE A

1 6. 3 .fea

became as the bloud of a dead

-

:

,

man
4-rivers

\

1
3

z

.

BEC

BE C

C

B E

Becameft.
1

Chr.i7.zz.andihQU,Lord,becamejl their

God

Rom.S

1 cor. x 1

ffljecaufe.

was taken outof man

7. becaufe

i.6.benot afraid becaufe ol'thjtn
23.3. God hath done to thefe nations,few.of
Si. 14. 5 -Davids heart fmote him.becaufe he had
1

26.

a deep fleep

1. becaufe

from the Lord was

my foulc

2 1 .He do thee no hktmtjKtaufe
z1.x% becaufe thou obeyedft not the voice of
50. 1 3 .becaufe three dales agone I fell ficke
2 Sir. 1 2.6. fo««/e he did this thing, & bcc.he. had
.

xS.zo.becaufe the kings fon is dead
Kjn.g.y. becaufe they forfook the Lord their
11.3 ^.becaufe he kept my commandements

1

3

1 1

4.27. becaufe thine heart was tender

.becaufe

4,.x6.becaufe I tell

1

upon
houfe of the Lord our G.

^.becaufe he hath fet his love

of the
Pro. x.i^.becaufe I have called, and ye refufed
Ifa. 1 7 .^.becaufe o( the children of Ifrael
xo.becaufe thou haft forgot the God of thy
E^\. 1 .io.becau. even /w.they have feduced my
1

I

.

zz.<).becaufc

4. i.yet ye

^.becaufe

4.

1

we

1

.the

Got. 3. 2 2. the
9.

47. becaufe y:

are

truth ye beleeve

not of

me not

God

3. hireling ttztth,becaufc

he

is

a hireling

0.1

1

i^.butkw/eofthepeoplewhich

1 2. 3

o. this voice

ftand by

Chap.16. 10,17.
xo.becaufe I live, ye fhall live alfo

z

1

ye are not of the world
know not him that fent

.becaufe they

mee

i6-4.at the beginning, becaufe I was with you
6 .but becaufe I have faid thefe things,forrow

9 .of Cm,becaufe they beleeve not

in

me

xi.becaufetht prince of this world isjudged
is with me
3 2.not zlonejoecaufe the father

7 x q.becau. they are not of the world as I am
19.7. becaufe he made himfelfc the Son of God
20.13 .becaufe they have taken away my lord
zg.becaufe thou haft feen me,thou haft bele.

1

no more

become a floud

1

it fh.ill

5.2.the Lord, he
6. thy right

become fmall duft in all the

is

become

my falvation

hand,0 Lord.is

become glorious

left the land become defolate
32,1 .Mcfes> we wot not what is become of him
Ver.23.8c ^cT.7.40.

23.29

Icf.19.29.and the land become

full

of wickednes

& Embitter

Verfe 27.
Dcnt.z7.<). tr| i s day thou art few. the people of the
28.3 7. thou fhalt become an aftonifhment
Jof.o. 1 3 .and our fhooes are become o\d, by reafon
fudg. 1 6. 1 7. if (haven,! fhall become weakc
1 S5'.2S.i6.L.dcparted,
is become thine enemy
2 Si#».7.24.and thou,Lord, art become their God

&

came not becaufe of me

39.could not beleeve, &?«///!• Ifaiahfaid
^zhecaufe of the Pharifees,did not confeffe
13. 29.fome thought, becau.Judas had the bag
Ver. 28
14. 1 z.becaufe I go to my father.

1 5. i^.becaufe

.waters (hall

1 j

>ta*.5.24.water,fhal enter into her,

9. zz. becau fethzy feared the Jewes
1

©ecome.
man is become as one of us

9.9.aflies,&

7.7. becaufe I teftifie of it,that the workes
22. not becaufe it isof Mofes
2 3 .are ye angry jjccaufe I have made a man

4 i.bec.I tell you the

unto them with the hand
with his hand

bloud upon the dry land
7.9-rod, and it fhall become a ferpent
i9.of water,that they may become bloud
8.i6.duft,thatk may becomeYict

$.\t. becaufe of his owne word
6.z6.notbecaufe ye faw the mincles.but
becaufe ye did eate of the loaves, and

my word

3 7. and

they fhall become as

women

Babylon fhall become heaps
4 1 how is Babylon become an aftonifhment
Lam. x 1 .how is flie become as a widow
.

.

how

is

ihe become tributary

2. her friends are become her

enemies
Harts

6. her Princes are become like

6. Paul ftood up,and beckn.

1

3

5 1.3 7.

him

Exod./i. 9. water fhall bee.

19. becaufe their deeds were evill

cannot heare

beetled to

.

.

S./tf.becaufi ye

Jeruf. fhall bsco. heaps
.Bozrah {hM become a defolation
.how
is
Babylon become a defolation ?
50.23

49. 1

fee,0 Lord, for I am become vile
.how is the gold become dim
3 .daughter of my people become cruell,like
1 1

4.

1

8. it is withered, it is become like a fticke
E^e\. 22.4. thou art become guilty in thy bloud
8 .houfe

1

of Ifrael is to me become droffe

I9.becaufe ye are

24. 3

i.S.yet becaufe of h\s importunity
18. becaufe ye fay, I caft out divels through

30 becaufe his houre was notyet come
43.divifionamong the peoplefcra«. of him

Governour had

18.18. Abraham (hal furely beco.s. great nation
5 .my mafter is become great
32.10. and now I am become two bands
34.16. we will become one people
his dreames
3 7. 20. what willbccomeof
4S 1 9_he alfo fhall become a people
his feed fhall become a multitude of nat.

3 o. becaufe they faid.he hath an uncle.fpirit
.
4. 6..becaufe it had no root, it withered
g.^x.becaufe ye belong to Chrift
Luk.z.^.becaufe he was of the linage of David

Mar. 3

19.17.becau.thou haft been faithfull in a little
I faid, I faw thee under the
bcleeved in the name
3 18. becaufe he hath not

io.2i.thepaftors are fc«W£brutifn,and
22. J.I fwear, that this houfe fhal feco.defolate

.

2. 1 7. he bec^ning
.

fooles

27-therefore they are fe.great, and waxen
this houfe become a den of robbers

HBecfcntng.
1

Zoan are. become

virion of all

26.i8.Zionplowed,&

Acl. 19.3 3 .Alexander beckoned with the hand, and
2 1 .40. Paul ftood and beckjicd with the hand

1 3

princes of

1. the

1 1 .is

7.

fon of hecboroth,the fon of Aphiah

24. 1 o.after the

1

Jer. 2. $ . walked after vaniry,and are become vaine
3.1. if fhego from him,and few.another mans
5.13 .and the Prophets fhall become wind

IBecKneo.
.

?

59.6.their webs fhall not become garments
6o.22.a little one fhall become a thoufand

the fons of Becher

2 2 Zacharias,he beckoned unto them,and
5. 7. they bechnedto their partners which were
Job. x 3 .24.Sitnon Pet.Wj.to him,that he mould
Luff.. 1

we

is become unto you, as
3 4.9. the land therof fhal become burning pitch
the parched ground fhall become a poole
3 5. 7.

1£cc$)oiatr).
1 Sfl.9.

.feww/e

John 1.^0. becaufe

1 3. the

Num.z6.$ 5 .ofBecber came the family of the Bac.
1 dv.7.8.thefonsof Eecfc-,Zemira and Joafh

Mat. 17. zo. becaufe of your unbeliefe
26.3 i.fhalbe offended becaufe of me, this
27.19.many things this day in a dream, becau.

1

& Becber

is

art thou become like to us ?
i9.n.counfellers of Pharaoh is becomeimxzim

1 Ch> 072.7. 6.

.

N

Bcnjamin,Belah

i.thc fons of

my falvation
my falvation

art become

i

.

29.

loved us

me, and

14.10.art thou become weakeas

no greater

385ed)et.

Gen. 4,6.

the Lord is become

7.24.becaufe all the land fhall become briars
12.2 Jehovah,he s alfo become my falvation

amine

firft

#

become his fon at length
the faithfull city ferflAW a harlot?
2 2. thy filver is become droffe

love the brethren

9. we love h[m,bccaufe he

become a trap

Pw.29.2 i.ftial have him

V. 14.
1 3 .becaufe ye have knowne him.
3.12 .becaufe his owne workes were evill,& his
1

1

1. heard

Ifa.i.zi.hovf

fob.z.

Acl.

1 1

x

have not,becaufe ye aske not

3 .receive not, becaufe ye aske

it

22. is become the head-ftone of the corner
19.8 3.1 am become like a bottle in the fmoak

•

1

Jam.

.

2

thmgscometh the wrath of
i6.redeemingthe time,fccc.the daies are evil
1 Tbcf.4. 6. becaufe the Lo.the avenger of all fuch
2 Thef. 3 .9. not becaufe we have not power

Ephraim hath made many altars
Joel 3 5 .becaufe ye have taken my filver and my
Af^.2.14. beca.the L.hathbecn witneffe between
Hof.S.

Church of God

Tim.6. z.becaufe they are brethren
Heb.6. x 3 .becaufe he could fweare by

8

1 1

therefore

you the truth

all thefe are

Nch.9. 3 8 .becaufe of all this we make a fure
Vfd.tf 7.becaufe of him who profpers in his way
bec.oi the man who bringeth wicked dev.

it

he was to be blamed

Eya 9.15 .ftand before thee becaufe of this

91

am not the hand.is

Epb:<;.6. beca.of thefe

1

&

.

power on her head becau.of the ang.

2 Cor. 11. 11. becau.l love you not, God knoweth
Gal. 2.4.and that becaufe of falfe brethren

G.

zo.^z.becaufe thou haft let go out of thy
z Kia.io.jo.for.thouhaft done wel in executing
burnt
2 2 17. becaufe they have forfaken me,
the firft
1 C/tf. 1 5 . 1 3 .for becaufe ye did it not at
2 Cbr.z. 1 1 if M«/e the Lord hath loved his people

o.

.becaufe I

.o.bccaufe I perfecuted the

1 5

thou haft hearknedto the voice

Lcv.z6 .^.becaufe ^enbccaiife they dcfpifed my
judgments,& becaufe their lbule abhorred
7fff.9. 2 4 .[ore a 'raid of our \ives,becaufe of you

1

1

.

1 2. 1 5

$.x 4.. becaufe thou haft done this
x

for their welfare, let

79.4. we are beco.a. reproach to our neighbour
1 09. 7. and let his praier become fin

o .fpirit is \ifej)ecaufe of righreoufneffe

1

.

BEC

2 2.1ct their table become a mare

it

9>7.neither becaufe they are the feed of Abrah.

£^.16.8. and thou bcatmeft mine
Gen.z.zybecaufeftiz

BEC

C

B E

was notpoffible, that he
4.21. how they might punifh them beca.of the

Acl.z.z^.becaufe

4. rivers and fountaines hecame bloud

4

5

1

all

become droffe

26. 5 .Tyrus (hzllbecome a fpoile to the nations
36.3 5 .land that was defol.isfec.like the gard.

ruined cities are become fenced
37.1 7 .they are become one in thine hand
Eto.4.2 2.thou,0 K.art growne,
become ftrong

&

9.
x 1

Hof.

6.thy people are become a reproach

1
.

1

2 3 . he fhall bec. ftrong with a fmall people
Yet I am become rich

z.8 .Ephraim faid,

13.15 .and his fpring (hall become dry
i6.Samaria tiiaWbecome defolate
Jona 4. fee what would become of the city
#

Mic. 3.12. Jerufalem fhall become heaps
Zepb. 1 1 3 .therfore their goods {hAXbccome booty
.

2.

1 5.

now

is

(he become a defolation

Zech.^.j, before Zerub. thou fhalt become a plaine
Mat. 18.3 .converted, and become as little children

21. 42. the fame is become head of the corner
Afar.12.10.8c Luk-zo.X7.8cAft.^.xx.
Job. 1 . 1 2. gave he power to become fons of God
Acl. 12.18 .what was become of Peter
Rom.^.xS. that he might beco.hther of many nat.

6.22.made free from fin,& become fervan.to go
7.4.ye alfo are become dead to the Law
1 3 .(in by the command.might become finfull

& is beco.my

1 Cfl/\3.i8.let him become a foole,that he may
of
7.18. let him not become uncircumcifed
8 .9. this liberty of yours become 3 ftumbl.block
2 I\in.zx.i4..{ha\\ become a prey to their enemies
2 2. 1 9. that they fliould become a defohtion
1 3 1 .1 am become as found ing braffe,and
I5.20.isfofl?. the fitft-fruits of them that flept
Eft. z. 1 1. how Efther did,& what fliould bec of her
2 f<w.5.i7.behold,all things arc become new
Job 7. j.my skin is broken,nnd become loathfome
1 z. 1 1 .1 am become a foole in glorying
1 f. 28. and houfes,which are ready to becheaps
2 1.7. wherefore do the wicked livc,& beco.old Gal. 4. 6. am I therefore become your enemy
5-4.Chrift is become of no effect
30. 19.I am become like duft and afhes
Tit. z. i.fpeak the things which fow.found doftri.
2 1 thou art become cruell to mc
Pfal. 14.3. they are altogether become filthy : there Phikm.6. that the communic.of thy faith may bec.
Kiwz.3.12. Heb.$. 1 2.are become fuch as have need of milke
Jam. 2 4. and are become Judges of evill rhoughts
28.i.if thou be filent,I become like to them

1

Kjn. z

1 5

.kingdome turned about,
fhall tell thee what

14.3-Ahijah

fhall beco.

.

.

.

f

3.3.&f«?.filthy,there

isnone that doth good

62.10 .become not vaine in robbery
69.8.I

am become a

ftranger unto

my

1 1. if thou

brethren

kill,thou artbecome a tranfgreffor

kingd.of this world are become the
1 8 z.become the habitation of divels

Rev.

1 1

.

1

5 .the

.

Becomctl).

.

BED

BED

BEC

Mar. 2.4. let down the bed where the

UBecotnctlj.

Pfal.o

5

5 .holinefs beeometh

.

thine houfe,0

Lord

i4.bornin his kingdome beeometh poore
all righte.
Mat. 3.15. thus it beeometh us to fulfill
he beeo.unttait.
1 ? .'iz.choaketh the word,and
Marine 4.19.
beeometh
3 2.1't is the greateft among herbs,&

4.21

Marine 4.32.

Luke 2.i6.
7. 30. her daughter laid upon the bed
Lul{. 5.18 .brought in a bed 3. man taken with pal.
1 i.7.my children are with me in bed
17.34.two men in one bed,one taken

John

beeometh holinefle

4

upon thy

AEl.9.1

bed.

1 1. 18. and he dienot.butkeepethhis bed
Levit. 1 5 .4. every bed whereon he lieth is unclean

Verfe 24.

j.whofo toucheth his bed fhnll wa(h his
1 i.whofo toucheth her bed (hall wafli
2 3. if it be on her bed,ot any thing (he

3. took

1 5. bring

an im3ge,

him up

& laid it

in the bed that I

fit

on

in the bed

1 3

#

1

&

.

upon his bed
David arofe from his feerf, and walked on
1 3. went out to lie on his bed with the ferv.
1 3«5.downe on thy bed, & make thy felfe ficke
l"a- 1-47. the King bowed himfelf upon the bed
1
1 7 1 9-the prophet laid him upon his o wne bed
2i.4.Ahab hid himon his bed, & turned aw.
2 'Kjn. 1. 4. not come down from that W.ch.6. 16
4. 1 o. let us fet there for him a bed
2 1 .(he laid him on the bed of the man of G.
3 2.child was dead,and laid upon his bed
i.flaine a right perfon

K

Efih.

.forafmuch as he defiled his fathers feed
2 Chr. 16. 1 4.1atd Afa in the bed filled with odours

1 Chro.^.i

24.2 5. flew Joaflionhis bed, for the bloud
£/2fo.7.S.Haman was fallen on the fee«/,where Eft.
1

7. 1

3 .1

and filver
aloud upon their beds

49. 5. let them ling
lfa. 5 7. 2. they (hall reft in their beds
Hof.y. i4.when they howled upon their beds
Pfal.

1

Amos 6.4.that lie upon beds of ivory
Mic.z 1. wo to them that work evill on their beds
Mar. 6 5 $.began to carry about in beds
Ael.^.i^ .they laid them on beds and couches
HtkufteaO.

make

I

my bed to

132.3 .nor

U5euaU.
1 Chi on.

E^rjvz

iSa.iz.i
1

1

.by night

on

my bc'dl

8.

1 2. they

compared me about like Bees

(hall hide for the Bee in the

land

Seein^ag.
We.

1 5 .let

them fee

for lights in the

firmament
Ver.28

&Chap.8.,i7.& 9.17.& 35.11.
2. 1 8. not good that the man (hould be alone

•

16. 5. my
1 2. he
1

8.andl will

i.Dan.had vifions of his head upon his bed
3 1 2. in the corner of a bed,%ni in Damafc.
Mat.9.1.3. man tick of the pallie,lying on abed
6 .take up thy bed, and go to thine houfe
.

'

Mm\e 2.1 1.

be

18.24.if there be

upon thee

man,his hand will be
thou perfect
their God.
£#0^.29.45.
Jerem.z^.-j .& 32.38.
f o. righteous within the city

2 5 . the righteous (hould be as the
2

7.

fee

will be a wild

7. 1. walk before me,andfee

it

my bed
my bed

wrong

1

.

1 2-let it

ij.S.if it be

not

w icked

be grievous in thy fight

yourmind

that I bury

my dead

24. 5. the woman will not be willing to follow
14. let the

fame

27. blefled be the

fee

(he.

L.God of my ma'fter Abr.

her be thy matters fons wife,as
60.be thou the mother of thoufands
it

be fo,

why am I thus

26.3 .fojourne in the land,and lie be with thee

27.i3.uponmefec thycurfe,myfon
2 1. whether thou be my very fon Efau
y
z

H

.

to you a

God

6.7.I will

fee

8. 10 J'e

according to thy word
the Lord fee fo with you
be all dead men

it

10. 10. let

12.33

•

we

18.19.fee thou for the people to

God-ward

no white haire in the bright fpoc
fee fonewhat dark, then the Pried
1 5. 24. her flowres fee upon him,he (halbe unci.
20. 7. fee ye holy,forI am the Lord

1 3 .26. fee

but

z3 29.whatfoever fouleicfee.
Ver.30.
26. 1 3 .that ye (hould not fee their bondmen
Num.i. j 3. that there fee no wrath upon the cong.
1 2. 1 2. let her not fee as one dead
13.20.what the land is,whethcritfee fat or
there

fee

how long will

wood therein, orofth:

ere thcybeleeve
43. the Lord will not fee with you
16.16. be thou and all the comp. before the L.
40. that he fee not as Korah
his company
Dent. io.f. and they fee as the Lord commanded
1.

it fee

any blemith therein, as if it
1 5.2 1. if
fee lamc,or blmd,or have any ill blemilh
29. 1 8. there (hould fee among you manor wo.
fee

/e/!7.i2.neither will I
let

them

fee

with you anymore
hewers of wood

fee

i4.i2.iffofee the Lord will fee with me
22. 1 8. he will fee wroth with the whole congr.
Judg.6. 1 3 .Oh my Lord,if the Lord fee with us
where fee all his miracles which ourfath.
3i.ifhefeea god,lethim plead for himfelfc
i7.io.andfeeto me a father and a prieft.V.19

Ruth 3. 18. the man will not fee in reft till
1 Sam. io.7.1etitfee whenthofe lignes are

come

14.39. though it fee in Jonathan my fon
40 .fee ye on our fide,and I and Jonathan
my fon will fee on the other fide

20.42.the Lord fee between me and thee
25.1 1. whom I know not whence they fee
2 Saw. 2. 26. that it wil fee bitternes in the lat.end
how long (hall it fee then, yer chpu bid
7.14.1k fee his father,and he flulbe my fon
wili fee with thee
14. 17. therefore the L.thy
1 8 . 3 2 .fee as that you ng man is
me,
againft my fath.houfe
24-i7.feeagainft

G

&

in the land famine,if there
fee peftilence, blading, if there fee catterpil.
7. the Lord our God fee withuSjas he was

t 7</>z.8. »7-if there

Verfe 8.
Verfe 44.

% 1 .let

25.22.if

ic fee

£6.our youngeft brother fee with us
3 o.and the lad fee not with us
47 1 9. we and our land will fee ferv.to Pharaoh
50.18 .behold, we fee thy fetvants
Exod. 1.1 6. if it fee a fon,if it fee a daughter
3. 1 2.1 will fee with thee.
Judr.6.16.
4. 1 2.I will fee with thy mouth.
Ver.15.

9.2i.bat

:

32.2f.fetheraWinthemidftoftheflaine
Da«.2.28.the vifions of thy head upon thy Ware
29.thoughts came into thy mind on thy bed
4.$. thoughts upon my bed troubled me
10. thus were virions of my head on
1 3 .1 faw in the vifions of my he. on

L

fee my lords bondmen
according to your words

alfo will

&

9.26. blefled be the God of Shem
for we be brethren
1 3. 8. and thy herd-men
I4.i9.bleffed be Abrah.ot themoft high God
20.blefled be the moft high God

upon a ftately bed

44.9«we

there

Gen. i.i4.let them be for fignesand feafons

fought him

lovedft their bed where thou faweft

Amos

1

Ifa.y . 1 8 .the

art there

7 .behold his fecd,which is Solomons
28 ,2o.for the bed is (horter then a man
57.7.upon a lofty mount haft thou fet thy bed
8. thou haft enlarged thy bed,Sc made a cov.
lateft

L. fent Bedan, Jeph.and delivered

.the

7 .the fons of Ularn,

1

Pfal. 1

lfa.

Etelf 23.41-

1

1

22.feefruitfull,and multiply.

.

.

.

$V)aVbz.

my bed with coverings
have perfumed my bed with myrrhe
22.27.why (hould he take away thy bed from
26.i4.fo doth the flothfull upon his bed
Cant. 1 i 6 .alfo our bed is greene

I fee greater then thou
42.1 ^.whether there fee any truth in you
1 9. if ye fee true men,let one of your brethre
3 2. we fee twelve brethren
43.9.I will fee furety for him

whether

.44. chafed you as -$ecs do in Seir
Judg. 148.8 fwarme of hf- es in the caikeife

1 7. 1

3

Chro.j

his

4 1 .40. will

14. 1

BeOan.

my bed

1 39.8 .if I
Pro.7.15.1 have decked

1.^6.

HE eOafal?.
10.3 j .fons ofBani,Benaiah,Bft£?z^

fwioi

go up into my bed
make my bed in h.ll,thou

bedfleadv/asabcdflead ofiron

1. his

G^.36.3 j.Hadad the fon of Beddd reigned in his

Dent.

36.4.he devifeth mifchicfe upon his bed
41.3.L.W1II ftrengthen him on the bed of Ian.
will make all his bed in his ficknefle

63.dJ.when I remember thee upon

Deut.$.i

fee

24. bring her forth,and let her fee burnt
ao.broken forth ? this breach fee upon thee

2 3. z z. then He fee an enemy to thine enemies
Lex\8.3 3. til the daies of your conec.fee at an end

me

the darkneffe

33.i5.Godfpeaksin flumbrings up >n the feed
I9.he that is chafte with pain upon his bed
Py?r.4.4.comune with your own heart on your bed
6. 6. all the night

and bafins to David

.6.tbe beds were of gold

1

.

Job 7.13 .when I fay,My bed (hall comfort

in thy bed-ch.

10. zo. cuvfe not the rich in thy bed-chamber

2 Sum. 17.28 brought beds

1 .2.

have made my bed in

38.g.knew that the feed (hould not

i.2.and his nurfe in the bed-cha. from Athal.
2 Chron.zz.i 1.

Ecclef.

me and

3 4.

io.let

words thou fpeakeft

between

witneffe, this pillar fee

b.

.his

2 Kjn.6.1 2. the

fee

32.18 .they fee thy fervant Jacobs

his bed 8 yeares

4.marriage

for a witneffe

heap

b.

H5eUs!.

i6.behold 5 there was an image in the bed

1

1 3

may flay

28.13 .arofe from the earth,and fate on the bed
z Sam. 4.^. who lay on a bed at noone
7.Ifhbolh.lay on his bed in his bed-chamber
1

had kept

it fee

5 2.this

thy

is h moura.
the bed undefil.
fficu=chamber.
E.rarf.8.3.frogs (lull come into thy bed-chamber
2 &wz.4.7.I(hbo(h.lay on a bed in his bed-chamber

Hcb.

fhalbe unto her as the bed of her (eparation

Sam. 1 9. 1

that that faid,Take

44.1et

2l5eO uniefiled.

a6>.evety bed whereon (he lieth all the daies

1

3. /Eneas

is

34.arife and make thy bed,and he arofe
^e^.2.2 2.Ile caft her into a bed, and them that
HBtQoflovc.
£^£.28.17. Bab.came to her into the bed of love

Cant. 5 .

3

.frogs (hall come

man

2. what

1

withme,and willkeep

up thy

walked

Bet) of[pees.
chcekes are as a bed of fpices
6.2.my beloved is gone dowu to the bed of fpi.

49.4.thou wentft up to thy fathers bed
3 .gathered up his feet into the bed
3

feerf,and

made me whole faid,Take up

1 1. that

theGofpel

ISeD.
Gen.47.1 i.Ifr-bowed himfelf upon thefeerfihead
3.2.Ifr.ftrengthened himfelr,& fate on the b.

.

took up his

willfee

1 j .if ye will fee as we fee
23 .and every beaft of theirs fee ours
?.2.feecleane, and change your garments
3
37.27.let not our hand fee upon him
3 2. whether it fee thy fons coat,or no

10.it is not lawfull for thee to carry thy bed

r«z.2.io.asfee«wz.women,profe(Iing godlinefs

Exod.S

man

j.cj.the

28.20.ifGod

29.4. Jacob faid»Mybrethren,whencefeeye ?
3 i.3.return to thy kinred,& Ilefee with thee

took up the &«f,went forth before
candle brought to be put under a bed

.a

B E

19. be lord over thy brethren
curfed be every one that curf.bleflecf fee

of the pa.

John%3.

&M8. 1 6. 2.for (he hath feewwe a fuccourer of
beeometh Saints
Ephef.f 3 .once named,as

TiM.j.be in behaviour as

(ick

1 2. he

i

15.etlef.6f

Phil.i.zy. converfation be 3s beeometh

B E

9.anfe, arid take up thy bed and walke

Hack
Pi-o.io.^.htbecofmtbpoot thatdeales with a
beeometh not a foole
1 7.7.excellent fpeech
beeometh furety
8. void of underftanding

1

BE

5
1 1.

fee

38. if thou wilt hearken, Ilefee with thee
thou wilt fee a fervant to this people

1 2. 7. if

then they will fee thy fervants for ever
Lord fee God, follow him
2 Kin.6. i6.feare not for they that fee with us
are moe then they that fee with them
1

8. 2 1. if the

:

10. 1 5.ifit

fee,

give

me thine hand
19. 25. thou

2

BE

BE

B E
1 3 .3 3 .it

Zech.1.4.

j4.23.the Lord his

God be with him,and let

E<Q«
from thence
9. i4.that there (hould be no remnant
Neh.4. 1 2. they wil! 6c upon you

I.J.

2 3 . 24.that

them

5 8. 7.1et

way

in

John

be as

28. 2 2.6c ye not mockers deft your band s be ft.
41.22.fhew the former things what they 6c
Jer.j 2 3 .lie be your God,& ye fhalbe my people
Chap. 3 0.2 1.
.

fhouldft thou be as a

Aft.

1

5.

little

O grave,I w

14. 5.Ile 6c as the

dew

ill

.

1 3 .i.let every foul be fubjeft to the higher po.

the powers that 6c are ordained of God
5. 33 .now the God of peace 6c with you all

Cor. 8. 5. though there 6c that are calleJ

it

27.I

fanft.

1 1

fhould

it

5. that there fhould be no fchifm in the bo.
14.20. brethren, 6e not children in underftanding : howbeit,in malice 6c ye children
but in underftanding be men

27 .let it 6c by two, or at moft by three
28 .if there 6c no interpreter let him keep

my eyes

ii.Ilenot 6c to therefidueof thispeo.asin
there till I bring thee word
1 3 .6e thou
Verfe 6.
4-3-if thou6c theSonof God.

6.1 1. there will your heart 6c alfo
7.1 3.many there 6c that go in thereat
i4.and few there 6c that find it
9.29.10 your faith, 6c it unto you

c.

6.

1

4.6c ye

1

among

you, let him 6c your minifter
Mar. 3. 1 4. that they fhould 6e with him
7.4-many other things there 6c

I3.i4.1etthemthat6c injudeaflee
I#£.i.29.what maner of falutation this fhould
j 8 .6c it

unto

io.6.if the
1

Son of peace be

6c

not a ma

me according to thy word
thcre,your peace

2.20.neithej6cye of doubtiull

6.1k

mind

26.28.kt there
Exod. 5.9.

Eya

be

now

let there be

1 1. fuch

God,they fhalbe

will

firft

we

mind
when we are prcfent

a willing
be

6. but 6c it fo,I did not burden you
5.examine your felves whether ye be in the
7. though we be as reprobates
1 i.brethren,6e perfeft,6c ofgood comfort
be of one mind, live in peace
Gal. 1.10.I fhould not be the fervantcf Chrift
3 .4/0 many things in vain? if it be yet in vain
9-they which be of faith are bleffed with
4. 1 2.6c as I am,for I am as ye are
5. xo.beare his judgement who ever he6e
Efhef.i.n. that we fhould 6c to the praifeof his
4.2 1 .if fo 6c that ye have heard him

followers of God as deare children

them
what
in you, which was

7.6c not ye therefore partakers with

17.6c ye not unwife* but underftand.
Pbll.i. 5.1et this
Tit. 3.14. that

mind 6c

they be not unfruitfull

upon

Gen1.19.to you

it

(hall 6c for

meat

2.24.they fhall be one flefh
3. 5. ye fhall be as gods, knowing

good&

evill

16. thy defirc fivdl be to thy husband,& he
4-7.unto thee (hall be his defire
1 2.a vagabond (hilt thou be in the earth
14.I fhall be a fugitive and a vagabond
6.3 yet his daies fhall be an 1 20.yeares
1 5. length of the Ark (hall 6c 3 00. cubits

19 they fhall 6c male and female
and thine
9.2.dread of you (hall be upon every beaft
3 .every moving thing that lives,fhal 6c meat
1 1. neither (hall there be any more a floud
1 3 .bow in the cloud (hall be for a token
21.1t fhall 6c for food for thee

bow fhall be in the cloud
2 5 .curfed 6e Canaan, a fervant (hall he be

16. the

2 S.Canaan (hall 6c his fervant.
1

1

Ver.27.

2.2.thou (halt 6c a bleffing
3 .fhall all families of the earth be bleffed
5.4.0m of thy bowels fhall 6c thine heire
5

.

1 3

fo (hall thy feed be.

Rom.4,

8

.thy feed fhall 6c a ftranger

1 5. thou (halt 6c buried in a good old age
17. 4. thou (halt 6c a father of many nations
5.but thy name ihall 6c Abraham

1 1. it fhal be

a token of the covena.between

.my covenant

(hall 6c in

i5.Sarah fhall her

name

your flefh

be

i6.fhe (hall 6c a mother of nations

kings of people (hall be of Sarah
8.30.peradventuretherefhall6c 30. found
22.i8.inthyfeedfhalall the nations 6c blcff.
1

Chapt.26.4.&28.i4.
Verfe 4 1

my people

.

ye

laid

5.1 7. let there 6e fearchmade in the kings
Shall TBt, ox Shalt IBz.

24.8. (halt thou 6c deare of this thy oath

1 .though I be nothing

5. 1. 6c

an oa:h betwixt

more work

not unequally yoked

6e their

ftill

him 6c holy

be filthy ftill,kt

Let there T&e.

1 3

bad

unjuft

GcK.L3.and God faid, Let there be h'cht
6.Godfaid,Let there be a firmament
13. 8. let there be no ftiife between thee&me

thenisChr.

1

him be to thee as an heathen

him

my fon

fhalbe

him be

^ap be. See aBjJag.

not

17.6c ye feparate faith the the Lord
1 8 .lie 6c a father ro you,and ye fhalbe

1 3

know

rife

w hether it 6e good or

1

1 2. 1

Marine 8.3 3.

fhal this6c,feeingl

tefurredtion,

unju'ft,kt

.

.

5

10.

i6»2 3.favoureftnot the things that 6c of God
but thofe that be of men

34.hcw

no

dead

2 4.rry love be with you all in Chrift Jefus
2 Cor. 1 1 7 .that with me there fhould 6c yea and

8.1 2.if there 6c

me come

19.9-exceptit 6c for fornication
20.26.but whofoever will 6c great

fo 6c the

57.but thanks be to God which giveth us
5 8 .be ye ftedfaft,unmoveabk
16. 2. that there be no gathering when I come
22. let him be Anathema,Maranatha

&Chapt.27.4G.

8 . 1 7.kt

3. if there 6c

15.1

Mat.i-

1

would not that ye fhould 6c ignorant
o .i f I by grace 6c a partaker, why am I
1 .be ye followers of me,even as I

1 5. if

alfo 6c marvellous in

14.28.if it 6e thou bid

.

God,and he
is

3&eace be. See in |J>eace.

io.-i.I

1 2.

midft of her
of the remn.

let

my felfe fhould be acaft-away

3

6c thy deftruftion

be marvellous in the eyes

gods

many, and lords many

not an Apcftle ro others
i9.though 1 6c free from all men

tolfrael

6c the glory in the

and will

it

God

i9.2.whether there 6c any holy Ghoft
24.2 1 .except it be fot this one voice
27.2f.wherefore,Sirs,6c of good cheare
Rom.$. i7.calleth thofe things which be not
8. 1 7. if fo 6c that we fuffer with him
3 i.if God 6c fbruSjwho can be againft us
1 1 1 5 .if the calling away of them 6c reconcil.
1 2.16. 6c of the'fame mind one towards anot.
6c not wife in your owne conceits

as there 6c gods

Joel 3.i6.theLordwill be the hop? of his people
Jonah 1. 6. if fo 6c that God will think on us
Zech. i.y.Ilc fhew thee what thefe things 6c
fire round about
2. f .lie 6c to her a wall of
8.6.if

ye 6c found to fight againft

9. 2. if I be

20.3 2.we will be as the heathen
DOT.4. 1 o.the dream 6c to them that hate thee
5.^0. that he fhould 6c the third ruler in the
12.13 -b ut g° tnou tn y wa y tu l tne er, d be
Hof.$.n.lV; be unto Ephraim as a moth
14. He 6c unto Ephraim as a Lion
8.5.how long will it 6c ere they attaine
13. 14.O deathjwill 6c thy plagues

8. 22. of what craft foever he be

2 1.7.1k 6c his

18. 1 5. if it 6c aqueftionofwords and names
Ik6e a Judge of no fuch matters

36.1 o.let no man know where ye be
47. 6. how long will it 6e ere thou be quiet

E^. 1 1. 16. yet will I be to

1

22. 1 i.he that

thou fhouldft 6c for falvition

1 3. 47. that

Lord

and be clothed with humility
Revel.

20.1et his habitation 6c defolate
39. if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow
left

1

1 5. i8.wilt thou be altogether as a liar
2i.2.iffo6ethe Lord will deale with us

them as a

God

any man ben worfhipperof God
10.24.if thou 6c the Chrift,tell us plainly
1 3. 24-who it fhould 6c of whom he fpake
16.3 3-but 6c of good cheare, I have overcome
20. 27. 6c not faithkffe,but beleeving

1

man aftonied

be of

holy

not 6ethat outward adorning
1 7. if the will of God be fo
y.y.all of you6cfubjecT:one to another

with him

3 1. if

3 2.bury in Tophet,till there 6c no place
I4.8.why fhouldft thou 6c as a ftranger

9.why

it

world

3. 3. let it

27.will ye alfo be his Difciples

.

Lord of hofts> & let him6c
your feare, and let him be your dread

be

am

2.3 .if fo 6c that ye have tafted that the

j.we6c Abrahams feed
9.2f.whetherhe6ca finner,orno

Chap. 8. 14.
7 .6c thou like a Roe,
8.q.if fhe6c a wall,iffhe6c adoore
lfa. 1 1 8.though they be as fcavlet, they fhalbe as

8.i3.fanftific th.

16.6; ye holy, fori

8. 3

2. 1

be red like crimfon, they fhalbe as wooll
,6.thou haft clothing,6e thou our ruler
and let this ruine 6c under thy hand
7-23.it (hall even be for briars and thornes

a friend of the
Pet.1.6. if need 6c, ye are in heavineffe

9. how can thefe things 6e

afide

3

God

7. 1 7. whether

me

one that turneth

1

1. 2 5. if thou 6c

3. 2. except

1

COTf.L7.why fhould I

Jam.^. whofoevet will 6c

King of the Jewes

the

BE

io.Ik6ctothem a God,and they fhalbe
I2.8.ifye6c without chaftifement,whereof

thou be the Chrift,fave thy felfe
not that Chrift

3 9-if

7 .6e thou in the fear o f the L.all the day
Ecclef. 5.2.6c not rafh in thy mouth,and let not
thine heart 6c hafty to utter any thing
Pro. 23.

fhould be as they required

3 7. if thou be

be as cut in pieces

I39.24.ifthere6ca-ny wicked

it

..

Philem. i4.that thy benefit fhould not be as
it
Heb. 1 . 5 .Ik 6c to him a father, and he fhal be to
8<4.if he were on earth,he (hould not be a pri.

.

far

fob 10.15.ifl be wickedjif I be righteous
1 5. 14.wb.at is man,that he fhould be cleane ?
is born of a wom.that he fhould be righte.
1 0.4.6c it indeed that I have erred
to the fnow,Be thou on the earth
j 7. 4. faith
PyaZ.j5.2z.
Pfal.12.19.be not thou faraway.
& 38.21. & 71.12.
Ifa.41.6.
j 1.24.6c of good courage.
48.14.he will be our guide unto death

BE

B E

cannot be that a prophet fhould perifh
14. 26. he cannot6c my Difciple.
Ver.27.
be ofyou that forfakes not
3 3 .w hofoever he
all that he hath,he cannot be my Difciple
1 9 1 9.6c thou alfo over five cities
2i.7.what figne will there be

19.2 5 .thou fhouldft be to lay wafte fenced cit.
1 Chr.z 1. j. an hund.times fo many mo as they be
1 Chr.io.j.be ye not like your fathers, be ye not

£^ 6.6.6e ye

1

2 5. 2 3. one peop. fhal 6c ftronger rhen the oth.
26. 20. L. hath made room, we fhal be fruitfull
27.3 3. have bleffed him,and he (hall 6c bleffed
39.thy dwelling fhall6c the fameffeof the
28.14.thy feed (hall 6c as the duft of the earth
21 .then fhall the Lord 6c my God
2 2.this ftone fhall be Gods houfe
29. 1 y.tell me what fhall thy wages be
30.32.and of fuch fh ill be my hire
3 1. 8. the fpeckled fhall be thy wages,then all

the ring-ftraked ihall be thy

hire, then bare

34 10. land (hall be before you, dwell &
35.1

o.Tfrael fhall be thy

trade

name

1 1 .company of nations fhall be of thee
40.i4.think on me when it fhall6c well with
41. 27. there fhall be 7.yearesoff3mine

againft the 7.yeares of
famine which ihall be in the land of Egy.
44.10.fhdl be my fervant,& ye fhal feblamel.
45-6.there ihall 6c neither earing nor haryeft
1 o.thou (halt be neere unto me
47.24. foure parts fhall 6c your owne
48. 5.as Reuben & Simeon, they fhall be mine
3 6.fhall 6c for ftore,

IP-he

.

.

B E

B E

B E

ftiall be great
19 (hall become a people.and
younger brother fliall be greater then ne

Jet. 1

Ero ^ 4 ,i(J.hemall

3

unto Zidon

8.yc

1

1

8

fliall

flial be on him
upon my people,it lhall
be upon all the princes of Ifrael
by reafon of the fwo.fliall be on my people

:

i6.z4.thus

flial

fliall it be

they

the faces o; the Cher.te

for

fliall

them both
two corners

be for the

28. 5 7. on the fore front of the mitre
43 .it fliall be a ftatute for ever

it fliall

be

Iewr.j.i7.&6.i8.& 16.34.& 23.14.
fliall be an altar moft holy
habit.fc
Levit. 1 2.46.without the camp fliall his
40.10.it

19.23. three yeares fliall it be as uncircumcifed
fliall be holy, ye fliall be mine
23<27.there fliall be a day of attonement, it

an holy convocation unto you

2 5.45 .they (hall be your poflefiion
26. 1 2.will be your God,& ye dial be

7. 4. now (hall be their perplexiry
8. the Lord (hall be a light unto

Zcch.6.
8.

1 3

3 .ye fliall be a

1

end

fliall

tail

1 2.8.fliall

2i.28.thereforefaid we,that

be as

14.8.U ftiall

it fliall

.then

fliall it

forth of
1

my

houfe

fliall

even there alfo will thy fervant be
fliall be

thy

name

20.40.fo (hall thy judgement be, thy felfc haft
1 .the Lord fliall be with the good
4. in Jerufalem fliall my name be for ever
3 3.
Neb. 2. 6. for how long (hall thy journie be
Job 10. iy.thou (halt k as the morning
20.18.accord.to his fubfta. fliall reftitutionte
22.he

fliall

perfect ,fhall be as his matter
ftiall

thofe things be

26. there

1 4. 1

7 .and

fliall

fliall

alfo

.

you

hath been,is that which fliallfc

3.15 .that which is to be hath already been
began tote about 30.ycars of age
1 5. 14.be began tote in want
^ff.i.iz.muft onefc ordained to be a witnefle
Ecclef.

I///;.3.2 3.Jefus

5.3 1. him hath

7.3

my

1

29.8. it fhall be as when a hungry man dream.
43 lo.neither (hall' there be after me
47- 1 5.thus (hall they be unto thee with whom

.8 .ye (hall be witneiTes

5. that

it

1 3 .47 .1 have fet thee to te a light of the G-en.
26.23 .almoft perfwadeft me to te a Chnftian

1

unto

{halite even as

it

good

for a

man

fo to te

.

1 1

.the

G.of love

1

7 ^° ^ll

77;;z.4.6.1halt be a

Rev.

1

6.

2

1

.3

5.Lord,whichai't,waft,and (halt be
.they fhall be his people,and God himfelf

with them, and

be their

God

man as his work (halite

H

J

be

Gen. 13. 3. Abraham went where h.'stent had been

26.8.whcn

Ifaac

had

been in

Gerar

i-42.except the feare of Ifaac had been
J of. 7. 7. would God w; h;d been content, dwe.
9.4-made as if they hadteoz Embaffadours
3

&

& peace (hall be with you

we ever be with the Lord
good miniftcr of Jef.Chrift
John 3-2.it doth not yet appear what we flial be
when he flial appear, we fhal be like him
Tbef.4.

.

U5een.

2.6.I fliall not be a foole

22.1 2.reward every
1

Cor.j. 26.it is

was told

Cor. 14.1 i.I fliall be

fhall be

•

God exalted to tea prince
God fend to tea ruler

fame did

2 Co>-,i2.6.think of me abo.that he fceth

Difciples

Gate. 4. 9.

it fliall be as he that gathcreth eares in
22.23.A1al be for a glorious thtonc to his fath.
24. 2.it fliall be with the people,fo with the pr.

5 .the

with

1 3

1

but

^;».3.io.thcfethings ought not fo to te
2 Pet. 1 1 1 what mancr of perfons ought ye to

1

ye be

be
1

be

me both in
22.1 5. thou fhaltte his witnefTe to nil men

1

lfa.6.1 3.holy feed (halite the fubftancc thereof
17-5.it fliall be as when the harveft-man gath.

him tote my fon

20. nations may know themlelyes to
Pro. 24. 1. neither defire to be with them

to te

fliall

unto him a Barbarian
and he fliall be a Barbarian unto me
1 5 3 7. thou foweft not that body that fhall be
2 Cor. 1 1. 1 5 .whofe end fhal be accord. to their wo.
1

their calamities

it fliall

Chro.zB.6.l have chofen

me

5.8.fo

27.2

a kindnefs,it thfl be an exc.oil

.where the tree falleth.theie

i

P/Ti.p.

Phil. 1.23 .having a delire to depart,and to fc

Aft.

i0.14.aman cannot tell what fliall te and
s
what fhall be after hirri,who can tell him
1 1 3

Kjn.14. f .fhe will feign c her felfc toteanother

19.24.caft lots whofe itfhallfc

1

.

Ecclef. 1 .p.that

.

1

my fervant be

be in

i.itceafed to te

39-io.hehearknednot to lie by her,or tote
2. God hath caufedme tote fruitfull
Le vit.z 2. 3 3 .that brought you out to be yourGod
Chapc.25.38.
Dcut.q.zo.to be to him a people of inheritance
26.17. haft avouched the Lord to fc thy God
1 8.the Lo.hath avouched thee to te his pec.
Judg. 1 4. 1 1 brought 3 o.compan to be with him

.

1 2.

1

41,5

-

fliall te

my praieralfo fliall be in

is

God to thee and thy feed

with Sarah after the
28.9.took the lifter of Nebaioth to be his wife
19. 29. gave Bilhah to te her maid
3 4. 2 2. to dwell with us,toteone people
38.15 .he thought her to be an harlot
8.

1

23.43 t0 ^ a y P*3 ^ tnou be with me in Paradife
John 4. i4.fliall be in him a Well of water
8 5 5 I fliall be a 1 iar like unto you

be in ftraits

5. it flial be

(hall be great tribulation/uch as

20. then whofe

1 2.

thy defence
Pfal.6 i.^.yz lhall be (laineallofyiu
as a bowing wall fliall ye be
1 2 8. 2. happy (halt thou te,and it fliall be well
137 .8 .happy fliall he be that rewardeth
9. happy (hall he be that daftieth thylit.ones
141.

1. then

40.that

2 Cbro.19.1

22.25.thc Almighty

be alfo to this

27X0 fliall

what place my lord the K.fhall be

IC/^-iS.j i.Ifrael

it

was not to this time, no,nor ever lhall be
the coming of the fon of mante
Verf.37,39.
Mar. 9. 1 9. how leng flial I be with youhu\e 9.4 1
1 3 . 19. unto this time neither (hall be
Lu\e i.66.what manner of child lliall thisfe
6.3 f.ye fhall fe the children ofthe higheft

Lords

.

2

1

fhal

Marine 12.23.

24.2

Sam. 1 5.3 3 fo fliall thy mother be childleffe
17.36.thisuncircumcif.Phili.A1al be as one of
2 2. 3 .with me (halt thou be in fafeguard

2 Sa.i 5>2i.in

17. 7. to tea

go

wicked generat.
1 3 .40X0 fliall it be in the end of this world
Verfe 49.
22.28.whofe wife fliall fhete of the feven ?

fe,when

be the

10.8 .Nimrod began to be a mighty one
i6.3.gave Hagar to Abraham to te his wife

fliall it be

fliall be a delightfome land
Mat. 12.27 .therefore they fliall be your Judges
Lu\e 1 1. 1 9,

w hatfoever cometh

te,that

ToTBe.

whofo will not come
even upon them fliall be no raine

4 5 .fo

not be fo

wom.whom thou gaveft tote with
9. 20. Noah began tote a husbandman

David, and the houfe of Dav.
God,as the Angel of the Lo.

Summer and Winter

fliall

Gen. 3.12. the

Mal.-^. 1 2.ye

be

whoml fay to thec/This fhal
u.9.deliv.them before me,flial I be your head
1

Marine 10.43.

Lu^e 2 2.26.butye

7. it fliall te,that

1

7.4.it fhallfeof

3

uncleane

be in that day,that waters flial

in

.2 4 .bleflcd (hall Jaelfc,bleffcd (hall fhe be

5

be

between them
blefllng,let your hands be

ftiall be as

/0/&.7.1 5.itfliallfc,thit he that is taken with
the accurfed thing, (hall be burnt

Judg.

fliall

.counfel of peace be

28.13 .thou

their

anfwered,It

9.7.he that remaineth,(hall be for our God
he fhall be as a governour in Judah

17.19.and itfhallfc with him
24.19. itfhalltefor the ftranger,forthefath.
Verf.20.21.

what

me

&

1 j. 1 J .as ye are,fo (hall the ftranger be
5. that remain flial te pricks in your eies
3 3. j
Deut.6.z^.it fliall be our righteoufn.if we obferve

(halt be above only
44-he (hall be the head, thou (halt be the

.

Hab.z.j. thou (halt be for booties to them
Hag.z. 1 a.Aiall it be holy ?
the priefts anfw.No
1 3 .the priefts

my peop.

n. 27.

5.9.havelmade known that which (hall be
8.8.now (hall they be as a veflell.wherein
1 1 .altars (hall be unto him to fin
be as the morning cloud
1 3 .3 .they fliall
Amos 5. i4.the God of hofts (hall be with you
Obad. 1 6.fliall be as though they had not been
Mic.z. 1 1. he fliall be the prophet of this people

?to.3.i2.the Levits (halite mine
1 0.8. they fliall be to you for an ordinance

; 2. 20.I will fee

be

Hof. 1 . 1 1 .great fliall be the day of Jcfcreel
4.9-there fliall be like people like pricft

.20.26.ye

fliall be

never (halt

Chap.

me a kingdome of priefts
fliall be his owne

a1.36.and the dead
i5.20.mercy-feat

&

£>,»z.2.28.whatfhallte in the latter daies
8.19-atthe time appointed the end lhall be

much

be a peculiar treafure

6.ye fliall be to

be a terrour 3

Chapt.28.19.
46.17. then it, fliall be his unto the year of lib.
but the inheritance fliall be his fons

when thy fon asketh thee

be twice as

be fo

it

(hall be

it

27.36.thou (Ink

Verfe 11.

fliall

fet

an execration and a curfe

fliall be

2 1. 1 2.for

1

9. 5 .ye

him

1 vifit

11

20.wickednes of the wicked

.

.

16.5. it

ti

not be thine heire
numbred for multitude
2 1. 10. ftiall not be heire with my fori
41.3 i. the plenty fliall not be knowneiti
Exod. 12.13 -plague fhal not be upon you to deftr.
22.25 -thou (halt not be to him as an ufurer
Deut. 2 8. 1 3. thou (halt not be beneath
1 Sa, 24. 1 1. but mine hand fhal not be upon thee
Verfe 13.
1 Kjn.z. 10. if not,it fliall not be fo
2 1. there fhall not be henceforth dearth
£'^ra 7-z4.it fhall not be lawfullto impofe
Job 7.2 i.feek mc in the morning,I flm.ll not be
*y^-37- I0 .flialtcon(iderhis place, it Ihalnotfc
Ifa.16.6. but his lies fliall not be fo
23.18.it fliall not be treafured^nor laid up
47. 1 4. there fliall not tea coale to warme
Jer.tq. 1 5 .fword & fam. fliall not be in this lard
3 o. 1 9.1k multiply them,they A11I not te few
lie glorifie them, they (hall not be fmall
48.30.I know his wrath,but it fliall not te fo
E\el?. 1 3 .9_they lhall not be in the aflembly of my
1 8.30X0 iniquity fliall not te your ruihe
ch
20.3 2.
cometh into your mind dial not be
Dan. 1 1 29.but it fliall not be as the former
Hof.7,.7, .thou (halt not be for another man
Amos 7-3.it lhall not te, faith the Lord
6.this alfo lhall not te,faith the Lord
Mat. 6. 5. thou (hilt not te as hypocrites are
16.22 Lord,this (hall not be unto thee
20. 26.bat it lhall not te fo among you
fliall

16.10.it (hall not be

a

6. 1.6 .neither lhall

1

E-^fk-

Aaron Aiall be thy Prophet
7 i.and
p.z^.neither (hall there be any more haile
great cry, none dial be like
1 i.6.there fliall be a
thee into
7 . «.it flial fc when the L.ftial bring

1

my mouth

name of joy
42. 1 7X0 fhall it be with all the men that

he (halite to thee in ftead of a mouth
thoulhalt be to him in ftead of God

1 4.it fhall be

be

Shall, or Shalt not 215c,

Gen.i Sethis

once be

it

tome

3-9.it (halite

3

thyfpokef-rmn to thepeo.

fhall

32.5 .there lhall he

on the head of Jofeph

be

.when

2.7

BEE

BE

B E

19. thou (halt teas

1 5.

a haven of fhips,and

his border ihill be

26.they (hall be

w

58.8.the glory of the L.fliall be thy rereward

ai.butGodihalltewithyou
gathering of people be
40. lo.to him fhall the
be for
1 3 .he lhall

.

10. 27. cave wherein th :y had fce« hid
Eli thought fhe had been drunken

1 Sain. 1. 1 3.

29.6.3s the Lord liveth, thou haft been upright
2 Sam.i.z6. very pleafant haft thou been unto me
i2;8.ifthat had been toolittle,I would have

i4.32.wherfore

good
1

hadteraalight thing to
no raine in the land
3 .thou haft been carefull for us with all
20. 1 2. he

Kin. 16.3 1. as
1

ami cornefroGefli.it had te*
me to have been there ftill

for

if it

7.7-there had been

2jfQ'«.4. 1

BEE

BEE

BEE

20. i2.he had heard (hat Hezek.had been ficke
Ifaiah j 9. i.

6. 1 o.that which hath been is

Jet. 3

&

i Chr.z j.9.fliields
buckl.that had been K.Dav.
E%r. ib.6.becau(e of them that had fe.carried aw.
Neb. 5.15 .former,ypu that had been before me
Efl.z. 1 i.after (he had been 1 z.monethsjaccording

Job 3.13 .then had I been at reft
42. 1 1 all they that had been of his acqu.before
Pfa. 2,7 .9.thou haft been my helpdeave me not
though he had been my friend
3 5. 14-as
50.18.thou haft been partaker with the adult.
59.16.for thou haft been my defence
3 .for thou haft been a (helter for me
.
63.7-becaufc thou haft been my help
8 5. i.tbou haft been favourable to thy land
89.3 8. thou haft been wroth with thine anoint.

61

9D.i.thou haft been our dwelling place
94.i7.unlcffe the Lord had feramyhelp
1 i9.92,.unleffe thy law hadfeetf my delight
to the poore
Ifa. z 5 .4.thou haft been a ftrength
been fick, and was recovered
3 8 .9. when he had
43 .4.1'ince precious, thou haft been honourable
21. thou hift been weary of me,0 Ifrael

48.18 .then had thy peace

been as a river

feed

'

bound with fetters
had been afpirit
had been any while dead
1 5. 44. whether he
16.10.went & told them that had fe.with him

Ato'.f .4-hc hid been often
6".49.they fuppofed

it

Lu\. 1 4.wherein thou haft been inftiucted
had beSxeke.
7. 10. found the fervant whole that
19 1 7 .becaufe thou haft te.faithfull in a little
24.2 1 we trufted it had been he
a long time
Job. 5 .6.and knew that he had
0.18 Jewes beleeved not he had been blind
Ver.32.
j i.2i.Lord,ifthou hadft few here.
.

.

to

1 2. 1. where
1

6. 1

n

from his eies,as if it had to fcales
had been a great mect,knit at the

.as it

Chapt.n

5.

14.19 fuppofinghehadferadead
hz&been much dtfputing
1 5. 7 .when there
24. lo.hafttozofmnnv years a Judge to this
25.1 4.when they had been there many daies
K0w.9-29.we had to asSodom,and been made
been weak
2 Cor. 1 1. 2 1 .as though we had
Gal. 3.21 if there had been a law given
poffible, ye would have
4. 1 5 .if it had
of one man
1 Tiw.5.9. having ken the wife

to

covenant had been faultleffe
known
2 Pet. z.zi .it had been better never to have
been of us, they would
1 Joh.z. 19.it' thty had

Hc6.8.7.if the

Gc». 3
3

8 2<>.(b.e hath been
.

more righteous then I

hath the famine
4 5 .6.thefe two years

been

catttll
46.3 2.their trade hath been about
4-thy fervants trade hath been about cattell
3

Dcut.z, j.xhe

Lord thy

God hath tonvith thee

4.32.whcthertherc hath been any fuch thing
hath been worth a double hired ferv.
1 5. 1 8. he
1

Sam.q. 17. there hath been a great fliiight.among
it been kept for
9. 14.1-nto this time hath
14.38.and fee wherein this (in hath tothis

20.13 .as he hath been with my father
with me thefe years,and I
29.3 .he hath
2 SVw2.13.10. hath Amnon been with thee
be. with my lord the
1 Kin. 1 3 7. as the Lord hath
2 Chr. 15.3. Ifrael hath been without the true God
4.

1

9-fearch hath been

5. i6.fince that

made ,and

time hath

it

it is

of rulers hath been chiefe in this
of us
Pfal. 1 1 5 1 2. the Lord hath been mindfull
is that w hich
Ecclef. 1 .9. the thing which hath been
10.it hath been already of old time
9. ?,.hand
.

3.15 .that which hath been
that

is

now

which is to be hath already been

me as a provocation

'

.

now I had not be. before time fad in his
6.or that I had not been as infants which
10. 19.1 (hould have fe.as though I had not be.

Neh.z. 1

Job

.

Joel

in your daies
Mal.z. i4.the L.hath been witnes between thee
John 1 1. 3 9. he hath been dead foure daies
1

Rom.

.

2 .hath this been

1 1

.

3 4.

who hath been
Have

of many

HBeeti.

Gen. 31.38 .this 2o.years have I been with thee

VerXe4i.
47.9-evill have the daies

of my

3

Tfal.

&

his counfeller

ij6.2.fhe hath been a fuccourer

life been

.

1

.

1

24. 1 .if it had not been the L.which

was on

Verfe 2.
then both is he that hath not be.
Ifa. 1 ,6.they have not been clofed*nor bound up
1 7. 1 o.haft not been mindfull of the rocke of
48. i9.his name (hould not have been cut off
52. 1 5. that which had not been told them (hall
Jer.4% 1 1 .Moab hath not been emptied from vef.
E^.16.1 1. haft not been as a harlot in that thou
Joel 2. 2.there hath not been ever the like
Obad. i6.they (halbe as though they had not been
Ecclef.4. 3. better

.

2.22.1 have be. a ftranger in a ftrange land
Chapt.18.3.
Lev it 1 o 1 9.{hould it have been accepted
Ato.26.24.good for that man if he had notfe.bo.
Dciit.y.j .ye have been rebellious againft the Lord
Lv\e 16. 1 1. if ye have not been faithfull in the
Ver.24.
Chap. 3 1.27.
Verfe 1 2.
Judg. 1 6. 1 7 .1 have been a Na'zarite unto God
IBe&iaba, or Elioda.
1 Sam.ifi) not ferv.to the Hebr.as they have been
1 Cfe>*.i4.7.DavidsfonsinJeruf.B«//^,Elpalet
1 5. 2 1. took the chief w hich (hould hare fees
flJetfsebub..
1 9. 4. his w orkes have been to thee-ward very
Ate. 1 0.2 5. if they have called the mafterBee/^.
29.8 what haft thou fou. fo long as I have be.
i2.24.thisfellow doth not caftoutbutbyBe.
1 Kin. 19.10.Ihavefe.vcty jealous for the L.G.
Luke 1 1.1.5*.
Verfe 14.
zj.iilbyBcel^ebub caft out divels,by whom
1 Chr. 1 7.8.I have been with thee whitherfoever
Lid(.e n.19.
z Chr. 1 .i2.fuch as none have had that have fe.be. Ate.3 22. he hath Beelzebub, and by the
prince of
E^> a 4. 20. there have fees mighty kings alfo over Lull. 1 1 1 8 . becaufe ye fay, I caft out by Beelzebub
9.7.(tncethe daies of our fathers havewefeea
Job 3 1 3 .1 mould have been quiet,I ihould have
Num. 3 1 1 6.from thence they went to Beer
10.19.I ihould have been as if I had not been
Judf.9. 2 1 Jotham ran away,and fled to Beet
1 ihould have been carried from the womb
H5eera,or1BceraljPfal.z$.6.fov they have been ever of old
1 Ch:^.6.Beerah hisfon,whom Tilsath-Pil.car.
been
now
young,and
have
am
.1
old
7.37.fonsof Zophah,Ithran,and ~Bee?vi&
37 2 5
42. 3 .my teares have been my meat day & nig.
UJeere. See H5(ere.
fees
continually
before
me
50. 8. to have
H5eet"=<£ltai..
Ejxod.

.

&

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

69. 2 2. that which ihould have fe.for their wel.
I been plagued
3 . 1 4 all the day long have

Ifa. 1 5

.

8 .the

howling thereof to Beer-El'm

7

1 1 9. 5 4.thy ftatutes have been my fongs
1 4 3. 3. as thofe that have fees long dead
Ecclef. 1 1 6. more wifdom then all that have fe.be.
4. 16.no end of all that havefee» before them
Ifa. 1 .9. we ihould have been as Sodom, we mould

G#z.26.34.Judith the daughter of Beeri the Hitt.
1 1 .word that came to Hofea fon ot Beeri

Hof.

.

H5eet=la=!)ai=ro<.

.

O

26. 17. fo have vitbeen in thy fight,
Lord
1 S we have been with childe,we have
been in paine> we have as it were brought
4 2. 1 4.I have been ftill,and refrained my felfe
6 6. 2. all thofe things have been faith the Lord

Gen. 16.14. Well
Dent,

was

called Beer-la-bai~m

o.6.took journje from Beerotb to Mofera

1

Jojh.y. i7.their cities were Gibcon^eerotb

i8.2 5.citiesofBen.
2 Sam. 4. z. for Beerotb

E^ra

2. 2 5. children

2.31. have I fee» a wildernefle to Ifrael
3. 3. therefore the ihowres have fe.withholden

my moth.might have

fe.my gra.
28.8. the prophets that have be. before me and
20.

1

7.or that

Chap.7.43-& Ne^.7.29.
flSffirott-tte.

2

.

Mal.z.y.bm have been partiall in the law
3.13 .your words have been ftout againft me
Mat.z6.g.this ointment might have been fold for
Mar. S.z. they have now been with me 3. daies
Lull. 1 .70. which have been fince the world began
2.44.fuppofing him to have been in the comp.
John 14. 9. have I been fo long time with you, and
15.17. becaufe ye have been with me from the
Acl. 1.16 this Script. muft needs have be. fulfilled
5.26.1eft they (hould hr.ve been ftoned

have been no w the betrayers
have few there I muft fee Rome
2 0.1 8. after what manerl have been with you
24. 1 9.who ought to have been here before thee

7 . 5 2 .of w
1

1

Cor.

2 Car.

12.13 •h sve been
1 1

,6.btit

all

made to

drink into one

we have be. throughly made manif.

2 5. a night and day I have been in the deep
Gal. 3.21. righteoufnes (hould have fe.by the law

.kingdom of God,which have fe.a comf.
when we might have been burdenfome
j^W. 5. 5 .ye have livedin pleafure,& been wanton
C0/.4. 1
1

1

Thef.2.6.

of Benja.
Chapt.5.9.

Beerothite

2^ecrfheba.

GcB.11.14. Hagar wandred in the wilder.of Bee.
3 1. wherefore he called the place Beerfbeba
3 i.thus they made a covenant at Beerfbeba
.Abraham planted a grove in Beerfbeba
3 3
% 2. i9.went toge.to Beer. Abra.dweit at Beerfh.
16. z 3. Ifaac went up from thence to Beerfbeba
Beerjhe.
3 3 .therefore the name of the city is
2S 1 o. Jacob went out from Bm'.toward Hara
46. 1. Ifrael took his journie, & came toBeer.
5. Jacob rofe up from Bcerjb.-ind they carried
/o/i5.28.inher.of Jud3h,Hazar(hual,Bw?jfe^
.

hom ye

9. 2 1. after I

IBeerotljtteS.

S*».4,2.fonsof Rimmon a

3. and the Beerothites fled to Gittaim
23.37-Nahatai the Bmw.Joabs armour- bear.
1 cfow.11,39.

E'Ks^.zg. 6- becaufe they have beenz ftaffeof reed

38.8 mount of If.which have fe.alwaies wafte
Hof. 5 1 .becaufe ye have been a fnare on Mizpeh
2.though I have been a rebuker of them all
Afic.5.2.whofegoings forth have fe.from of old

Gibeon,Ramah,B«co^

was reckoned to Benjamin

ofKiriath.ChephirahjBm'orf"

./<••.

found

been in building

hath been to

BEE

Not ft em.
Exod.9. 1 8.haile,fuch as hath not been in
Egypt
Judg. 16.8 .green withes which had not been dried
r SVz.4.7. there hath not been fuch a thing
hereto
14.30.had there not been now a greater flau<-h.
a f .34.there had not been left to Nabal any
z Sa. 1 2 1 .as though he had not been anointed
i4.8.and yet thou haft not been as my fer.Da.
1 Cfo%29.25.on Sol.fuch majefty as had not been

•

to

E^nz

no latter raine

1

3 2.3 1. this

fiv'ft

Haib HBeen.
1.5. the God of myfath.hathtowithme

already

48.11 .Moab hath been at eafe
50.6.my people hath been loft fheep
29.fhe hath been proud againft the Lord
5 1.7. Babylon hath been a golden cup
E%$\. z S there hath been a prophet among them
Chap.33.33.
22. 1 3 at thy bloud w cb hath been in the midft

3

9. i8.fell
10.

Laz.was,which had

been dead

named

BEE

7. becaufe (he hath been rebellious againft
22.ii.this hathfeflz thy manner

.took knowl.that they had fe.with Jefus
5 .faw bis face as it had been the face of

Acl. 4.

.and there hath been

3

.

4.

.

had been as the fand
49. 2 i.thefe, where had they been
57.1 1. and of whom haft thou been afraid
E^eli.10 10. as if a wheel had fe.in midft of a wh.
28.13 tnou 13 ft **e* in ^" g ar ^ cn ot ^od
Mat. 1 .6.th?,t had been the wile of Urias
23.30.if we had been in the daies of our fath.
26.24.it had been good for that man if be had
1 9. thy

BEE

19.2.

Simeon had

in their inheritance Beerfhe.

man fro Dan to Bee.
Dan to Beerft. knew that

Judg.zo. 1 .cong.gath.as one
1

sl.3.20.all Ifr.from

8.2.Joel,Ab!ah,wcre Judges in Beerfab*

Dan to Bee.
Dan to Beerfh.

2 Sa. 3 io.fet up the thro.of Dav. fro
.

1

7.

1 1 .all

Ifr.be gathered

24.2.go from

from

Dan to Beerjh.Sc number
1

7. went out to the South of

the pe.

Cbroti.zi.2.

Judah to

Beerfh.

Dan to Be.70000.
1 Kin.4. 2 5 .under bis vine,from Dan to Beerfbeba
1

5.died of thepeo.from

1

9. 3. went

I

1 1

.

name was

Geba

plac.from

z , .8. defiled the high
Beerjheba,
4.a8.Shiai.fons dwelt at

z Cfew 19 4-

50- 1 6.thy father did

2 CWO. 24. 1.

Jehofh.wentfrom Beerjheba to Ephr.

Dan, to
make proclam.from Bm;/fefe to
dweltat Beer-[beba
Neb i'i i7 .fome of Judah
Beerrfheba to the val.
jo. & they dwelt from
^«itf<.j.andp»fle not to Bew-fet*
oiBeer-.jheba liveth
8 i 4 .and the manner
?

'<

o

ye may eat,the

beetle,the

beeves
z i.whofo offreth a free-will offr. in
Nw-z i.z8. levie atribute to the L. out aibedves

jo.one portion of jo.of beeves, affes
and twelve thoufand beeves
3 3 .threescore
7Z.
38.the beeves were 36000. the L.tribute

G«2.4z.4.1eftperadventure
mifchiefe befall

if

38.

were 36000.beeves

mikhid befall him
him by

fliall

no

evill befall

thee

DdB.10.14.what (halfe/.thypepp.in the

later

day

Acl.zo.ii.not knowing the things that fliall bcf.
H&efallen.
Lev. 10. io.and fuch things have befallen mee
2vw».20.i4,knowft all thetravell that hath befal.

when many troub. have befallen them
why then is all this befallen us

1. z 1.

Deut-i

fudg.6. 1

3

.

.

befal.the fons

the
3 3.47.pitcht in

of menjfe/beafts

unto them

11

it

13.3. from Sihor,

w hich is before Egypt

6.will I drive out from fe/ore the chil.of Ifr.
14. 1 j.namc of Hebron before

was Kiriatharba

Judg. 1. 10.
Zebu.bord.reach.to the riv.fe/Jokneam
zz.z9-befides the altar that is before his tabern.
19. 1

Jud.

my death

1

was not toward him as fe/ore
5.I fee your fath. countenace is not ^before
3 z.before our brethren,difcerne thou what is

33.14.

36.31

it

let

my brethren

my lord paffe over before thy fervant

.before there

.

fuch as before

knew nothing

%.

.

.

i8.46.Elijah ran before Ahab to the entrance
L .caft out before the chil.of Ifr.
2^.16.3. &i7- 8 «
21.2,9.

z 1 ,z6.who the

.

.

1 z.

j.took the paff.ofJord.fe/. the Ephramites

14.

1

8 . faid on the 7.day before the fun

iCbro. 1.43.

came neertothem,theyconfp.
4 1 $ o.to Jofeph were born two fons fe/famin
43. 14. Lord give you mercy before the man
45.28. lie goe and fee him before I die
.

47.19. wherefore fhouldl die before thine eyes

what I

z King-2-9.ask

do

(hall

33.2,9.

for thee h-fore I be

4. 43. what fhouldl fet this before 1 00, men
1 1 . 1 8. they flew Mattan before the altars

2 Cfeos.23.17.
26.as corne blafted before it be growne up
22.10. Shaphan read it before the King
1

9.

Cbr.6. 3 2.miniftr. fe/ the dwelling place

of the

22.5. Dav.prepared abundantly fe/ his death
2 Chro. \ 3 i4.the battell was before and behinde
.

i4.iz.G.fmotetheEgyp.fe/.Afa, &fe/ judah
z 5 8 .G od (hall make thee fall before the enem
Z8.9. a Proph. went out before the hofte,which
.

3

3

19. his trefpafle before hee

.

1

before the
1 3

.4. before
1

Eftb.

1

men and the women
was

thisEliafhib the Prieft

allyed

of Jer.began to be dark fe/the Sab.
1 .to bring Vafhti the Qa.before the King

9. gates

.

1

19-that Vafhti

come no mprefe/Ki-Ahafu.
K.

3.7. they caft lots before

Haman

4.6.Hatach went to the ftreet before the K.gate
6.i.booke of Chron. were read before the King

7.6.Haman was affraid fe/the King & Queen
8.3.Efth. fpakefe/ore the K.& fell downat his
y.and the thing feem right before the I£mg
9. 1 1 .number that was (lain brought fe/the K.
2 % .when Efther came before the K.hee com.
Job 3 24. my fighing commeth before I eate
.

4. ry then a
.

fipirit paflied

before

my face

8 . 1 z.it withereth before any other herbe
1.6. hee is greene before the fun

10.21.fe/oreIgoewhenceI1hall nptreturne
5.7. waft thou made before the hils

1

as at other times fe/ore»and (hake

Z0.4Z. turned their backs before the men of Ifr.
Ruth 4.4 .buy it before the inhab.& before the elders

42. 10. gave Job twice as much as he had before
1 1 came all that had been of his acqiui.fe/

1 6. 3 .carried

zo.

1

Sam.

He go

z. 1

1

.

them to

went

d.

the top of a hill fe.Hebro

the childe did minifter before Eli

reigned any K.over Ifrael

37.18.fe/ore he

&
&

2C6r.28.3-

2 1 .8. and their off-fpring before their eyes
18. they are as ftubble before the winde
2317 .bed was not cut off'before the darkneffe

it

here before

.

Lord difcomfited Sifera fe/ore Barak
8.13 .Gid.returned from bat. before fun was up
9.39. Gaal went out before men of Shechem
1 1 z 3 L hath difpoff.the Amor, from fe/ his
33.thus thechild.of Amm were fubduedfe/

the rods before the flocks
V.41
39. the flocks conceived before the rods

3 7.fet

1 1 name of Debir before was Kiriath-Sep.
z3.now the name of Bethel before was Luz

4-1

fet

i.z.behold

1

3 .z. at leaft,
!

33.I have eaten of all before thou cameft
29. 2 6. to give the younger before the firft-born
3 o. 3 o. it was little thou hadft before I came
3 3 .when it (hall come for my hire before thy

3

&

1

2.23.writ.in the book of the Chron.fe/the

j

38.

this before all Ifrael,&

3-read fe/.the ftreet that was fe/the water-g.

.

thee before his death

He do

1 Z.

their imagi. before I have brought
33.1 .blefli.w herewith Mof. bleff.fe/. his death
fojh.z.S. before they were laid down,(he came up
4.18. flowed over his banks as they did before
8.3 3. as Mof. the fcrv.of the L. commanded bcf.
1 o. 1 4. no day like that before it or after it

Z4.1 f fe/ore he had done fpeaking, Rcb.came
^.before I had done fpeaking in my heart
z 5 .9. Abr.was buried in the cave before Mamre

may blefle

wives before thine eyes
fe/ the fun
14.3 3. bowed himfelf fe/. the K.
Ch.18.28.
Z4.zo. 1 i$a?.i.z3.
Kjn. 3 Z4. they brought a fword before the King
6.7. made ready before it was brought thither
7.49.candlefticks of pure gold before the oracle
8 .8. the ftaves were feen before the oracle
64.the K.did hallow the middle-court before
1 z. 3 o.people went to worfhip before the one
1 3.6. Kings hand became as it was before
z. 1 1. lie take thy

1

31.21 .know

Mamre, the fame is Hebron

o.that he

&

Cfcr0.i9.jo.

1

4.2.Sanballat fpake before his breth. What doe
{.have provoked thee to ang.fe/the builders
8.1 .people gath.into the ftreet fe/ the water-g.

Chap.49.30.

1

mourn fe/ Ab.

man falleth before wicked men 3 fo
6. z 1 .which chofe me before thy father, & before

f.

Machpelah, which was fe/ore Mamre

7.bleffe thee before the Lord,fe/»re

1

17.18. write a cop.out of that w is fe/.che P.
zi.i6-notmakethefonofthebelov.firft-b.fe/.
29.2. feene all that the L. did before your eyes

was in

1 8 .from Havilah to Shur, that is before Egy.
Z7.4.my foule may bleffe thee before I die

p.

3 4. as a

£^•.3 .

ch

.

ip.before

moun.of Abarim fe/Nebo

8.zo.as the nations the L.deftroyed fe/ypur

.

n.

Moab

doore of the tab.

1

before it

1

2 Cfeo.34.18.

3 1 8. you fhall paffe over armed before yourbr.
6.zz.Lord (hewed fignes on Phar.fe/.our eyes

grew
18 . Haran died before his father Terah
i z.i 5 .commended Sarai before Pharaoh
i9.4.butfe/o;e they lay downe,the men of the
1 3 crie is was waxen great before the face of
23.1 z. Abr .bowed before the people of the land

and every herb

the Philift.

was humbled
z.when foun.was bid fe/their eyes;, wept
8-z 1. that we might afflicl: our felv.fe/our G.
Neb. 1.4. failed and prayed before the G. of heaven
2.13.I wentoutfe/fee the dragon-well, and

it befell to him that was pofleffed
which befell me by the lying in wait of

made every plant before

3.31 .gird you with fackloth,&

1

Veut. 1.42. left ye be fmitten before your enemies

how

Gen. 2. $.God

in wild.fe/bre

before

z Sam. z.i 7. Abner beaten before the ftrv. of Dav.

aflembly
teftimony

&

befell

fofh.z.z$. the fpies told Jofh. all that befell them
2 &»». 19.7. that will be worle then all that befell
Acl. zo. 19.

is

before the

they drave before thofe other cat.

men of Ifrael fled from

.

,1 Chr.

all the

before the

36. 1. chiefe of Jofeph (pake fe/ore Mofes,
before the Princes of the chief fath.

even one thing befalleth them

M<tr.<). 16,

7 .4. lay up the rods

25.6. were weeping

IPcfallcrl).

SBtfeH.
GOT.42.29.told Jacob all that

4. y .fell

1

2 1. 1 i.Jieabarim,which

.

which

on their faces before

1

19.3 .one {hall flay her before his face
zo.8.fpeak ye to the rock before their eyes

Sa^.io.z^.fomthinghathfe/^rahimjheisnot
Eftb.6. 3 Ham.told every thing that had befallen
Mat. S.-i 3 8c what was btfallen, to the poff. of div.
1

Eccl.3.19.

3 1. 1

io.9.Joab faw thebat.was againft him before

Numb.3.6. prefentthe tribe of Levi before Azton
Chap.8.13.
3 8 .encamp before the tabernacle of the Con.
6. 1 2. but the daies that were before fhalbe loft
8.9. thou fhalt bring the Levites before the tab.
22.Lev.went in to do their ferv.before Aaron
g.6 they came before Mofes,and before Aaron
10. 10. that they may be for a memoriall before
1 1.6. nothing be fides this Manna before our
1 3.22.Hebron was built 7.yeers before Zoan

&

my bloud fall to the earth before

zo.let not

11. prefentthe beaft before the Prieft

way, then
Chap.43.29.

the

later day
49. 1 .that which fhal befall you in the
troub. (hall befall them
Deut.} 1.17-many evils
zg.evill will befall you in ohe later dayes

P/a/.oi.io.there

it,

Ver.13. Chap.4.14.
4.6.fprinkle the bloud feven times fe/.the vaile
io.4.carryyourbreth.from before the fan&uar.
14.36. empty the houfe before the Prieft goe in
1 6. z. come not at all times before the mercy-fe
14. fprinkle bloud 7. times fe/.the mercy fe.
Verfe if.
I9.r4.put not a ftumbl. block before the blinde
26.37. they ihall fall as it were before a fword
27.8.fhallprefent himfelf before the Prieft

Lw.z z. ip.offer at your own will of fee«^(heepe

made Abinadab paffe before Samuel
Abner brought David before Saul

7. 57.

zo. 1 . what is my finne before thy father
zz.4.hee brought them before the K. of Moab
26. i.Dav.hide in the hill of Hachil. fe/. Jefhi.

Levh.-$. 8. kill the offering before the tabernacle

grafhop.

ffieebeg.

4 4 .halfetothecongreg.

1

3 0.20. which

he builded an altar before it
all thy people
3 4. 1 o.I make a covenant before
39.18.on the (houlder-pie.of the Ephod fef.it
40.26. put the golden altar in tent fe/the vail

.Aaron faw

3 z.f

IBeetle.
z z.thefe

he dyed

zO.20.that his feare may be before your faces
3 o.6.fhalt put it fe/the vail,fe/the mercy-feat

S5ee&)tewl>.

.

16.8.

hid it up before the teftimony

1 6. 3 4, Aaron

Jo/Tzi^.Manaf.gavetQ the Levits Golan,**)*.
lew. 1

command before

BEF

EF

?.30.honour mcbefore the Elders,& fe/Ifrael

1

£OTi.4.3.ferpent:and Mofes fled from before it
8,z6.facrif.the abom. of the Egy.fe/their eyes
1 z.34.took their dough before it was leavened
1 4-z. before it (hall ye encamp by the fea

to Beer.

& Mol.

Cforo

B

B E F

48. j . the fons which were borne before I came
zo.he fet Ephraim before Manafteh

to Sulfate
his life,and came
9 .j.went for
Z&.oiBeer.

i

z Kw.iz.i.Jehoafhtnath.

!

BE!

BEF

BEE

..

.

Chap. 3. 1.
3 5. he (hall

1

walke

before

mine anointed

ye fhall find him before he go up to the
$. Lo.had told Samuel a dayfe/.Saul came

9. 1 3

.

24. took up the fhoulder,

& fetit before Saul

1 z. 1 6. which the Lo. will doe before your eyes
14.21.Hebr.that were with the Philift-fe/.that

.

Pfal. 5.8.

make thy way

ftraightfc/ore

26.3 .for thy loving-kind,

31.19.them
2 z .1
3 6.

1

.

before thine

no feare of God before

1.

my face

mine eyes

that truft in thee before the fons

am cut off from

3 . before I goe
3 9. 1
41. 1 2. and fetteft

50.2

js before

of

eyes

his eyes

hence a and be no more

me before thy face for ever
He fet them in order before thine eyes
5 1.9. for

1

BEF

BEF
5 i.p.thy namcjfor

it is

good

thy Saints

before

9. thou preparedft

his face

me behinde and before
141 3.fetawatch, O Lord>/ore my mouth
Pra.J.2i.wayes of man are before the eyes of
8.22.Lord poffeffed me before his work of old
the mountains were fetled, before

bow

goo J
humility Cha. 18.12.

before the

15.33 .before honour is

before

a fall

17. I4.1eave off contention bef.lt be medl.with
18.12.fo/wrdeilrucLtheheart of man is hau.
1 3.
1

he that anfwereth a matter fefwehchea..

6. and bringeth

him

before great

men

25. 5. take away the wicked from bef. the K.
26.a righte.man falling downe befithe wick.
26. 26.his wickedneffe fhall be (hewed befo. the

mee them not before I die
Leclef.6.%. that knoweth to walk before the
30.7. deny

living

time
7.1 7. why fhouldft thou die before thy
your doings before
lfa. 1. 6. put away the evill of

7

.

1

6.for before the child ihall

8.4.

bef.

know

to refufe

the child (hill have knowledge to cry
fpoilofSamai. fhalbc taken bef. the K.

9. 1 2.the Syrians before,

and the Phil ift.behind

13.1 6.children dafhed to pieces before their eies
17. 1 3. fhalbe chafed as the chafte befithe wind
not
1 4.and before the morning hee is

24.z3.when

it

j. before the day

to paffe,I (Viewed

when

it

thou heardft

them not

Chap.66.4.
66.7. before

(lie

1

.Lord fhall utter his voice

1 1

Amos
;.

.

forth,^

.5. before I

before

.

i8.i7.llefcatterthem asaneaft-windfe/".thc
19.7. He caufe them to fallby the fword before
24. i.two baskets of figs were fet bef. the temp.
Z9.zi.hceflullfiny them before your eyes
32.31 .that I (hould remove it from before my
5.5 . I fet bef the fons of the Rechabites pots
3

38. io.take Jer.outofthe dungeon before he die
26.I prefented my fupplicationfc/lthe King
39.6.flew the fons Zcdek in Ribl. bef.his eyt s
Lam. 1 5. her children are gone into capt.befiore the

hee dwelt in Charran
45. whom God drave out before the face of
52.which Qiewed before of the commin<?
of
9. 1 5. to bcarc my name before the
Gentiles
10.41. witneffes chofen before of God
1 2.6. keepers before the door
kept the prifon
13. 24.whenJoh.hadfirft preached &/.his
com.

army

i4.i3.PrieftofJupiter,whichwasfe.theircit.
1 6. 29. and fell downe
befirre Paul and Silas
i7.2<?.determined thetimes Reappointed
I9.9.fpake evil of that way before the multitude

come forth,fof.the day

bef. a

upon a ftone
Angel of the L.

9. the ftone that I have laid before Jofhua
4.7 -before Zerubbab.thou (halt become a plain
8. 10. for, before thefe dayes there was no hire
14. 4. mount of olives before Jeruf. on the eaft
5 .flcc,like as ye fled before the earth-quake
Mai. 1.5. and was affraid before my name
3 1 1 fhall your vine caft her fruit befithe time
.

1

i8.no feareof God before their eyes
9.29.and as Ifaiah faid fe/ar,Except the Lord
Cor.z.7. which God ordained before the world
4. 5. therefore judge nothing before the time
6. 1 goe to law before the unj nit, and not before
6.and that before the unbeleevers
.

1.2 i.for in eating,every

one taketh bef. other
.minded to come to you before
5.1 o.fhall all appear before the judgment feat of
7.3 .for I have faid before, that you are in our
1

2 Cor.

.

your pearls before fwine
torment usbefore the time
1 o. 1 8.yc fhall be brought before Governors
Lu\e 21.12.

1

7. 6. neither caft

2.'whofoever fhall confeffe me before men,

3

him will

I confeffe before

.whofoever fhall deny me before men,

3 3

him will I
1 1

.

my father

alfo

deny

10. I fend

my meffengers

.

my father
D^e 12.8,9.

8. preached before the

before

5.21. of the which I tell you before
1 .4. chofen us in him before the foundation

Ephef.

you before
were bfiore the floud
the cock etow,thou (halt deny me

P/w/.j

I have told

in the dayes that

1 3
1

.to

go to the other

.9. fhall

fide before ,unto Bethfa.

be brought before rulers for

5.42. that

is

1-76

my fake

1 .he

fent

two and two before

hath before ordai.

ye heard bef. in the

w ch

are bef.

word of truth
and by him

Tbef.z.z.a&a that we had fuffered before
3 .4-were with you,wee told you before
9. we joy for your fakes before our God
Tim. 1.13. who wasfo/w'eablafphcmer
5. 19. but before

two

or three witneffes

24.open beforehand, going
6.

(lull

.

10.

1

God

.reach, forth to thofe things

7. and he is before all things,

1

1

the day before the Sabbath

goe before the face of the Lord
z.zi. before he was conceived in thevvombe
26. not fee death before he had fcen the Lord
3 1 haft prepared before the face of all people
5.19- let him downe in themidft before Jefus
9. '16. to fet before the multitude

Lull.

1 3

.

Col. 1. 5. whereof

Mm

5

io.good works which

2.

2.

5.
14. 30j 7
Lu\. 2i. 34,61.
27.24.wafhed his hands before the multitude
\ i»3 5. riling up a great while before day

6.4

Gcfpel to Abraham
was confirmed bef.oi God
came.we were kept

2 3 .but before faith

&I«£.7.27-

& Mm\

7 .covenant that

1

before thy face

of her mother

Verf.7

1 5

i4.the boafting I madebefore Titus,itis

Ma.,\ 1.2.

26.3 ^.before

.

8.io.who have begun before, not only to doe
24.fhew ye to them,and before the Churches
9 5 .that they would goe before unto you
1 3 .2.1 told you before,snd fore-tell you,as if
Gal.z. 1 2.for £>?/«•? that,certain came from James
3.1. before whofe eyes Jefus Chrift hath been

14. 8. fhee being fc/«rinftructed

24.25 .behold,

men

'

4- 5. lie fend

8. 29. come to

before all

27.24. thou niuft be brought before Ca?far
Rom. 3 9 .we have before proved both Jewes and

.

you Elijah before the comming
Mat. 1.18 .before t hey came togeth.fhee was found
5. i6.1et your light fo fhine before men,that
6. 1. that you doe not your almes before men
8 w hat things ye have need of before ye aske

burned them

20. 5. thefe going before, tarried for us at Troas
21.29.thcy had feen before with him in the city
3 8 .w hich bef. thefe dayes madeft an uprore

ftone was laid
before the

9.

1

3.20. turnback your captivity before your eyes

Jofh.ftanding

.keepers ftanding without before the
doors
fet thembefbre the Councell
6. before thefe dayes rofe up
Theudas

•

.

1

had fhewed by

3

3

#

Zecb.^.

.bef.

7-zz.befiore

9.4.thoughthey goe into ca.pt before their ene.
Jem at) 4.2. therefore I fled before to T.arfhifh
Mtcah 1 .4 as waxe before the fire., and as waters
6. 1 contend thou before the mountaines

Hag. 2.15. from

G

27. they

1.1.

3 8. as

travelled (lice brought

2
y. 2

much

before his

which

20. which before was preached unto you
4. 8. thy counfell determined^/* to be
done

two yceresbeforc the earfh-cjuake
4. 3 .every cow at that which is before her

He anfwer

formed thee, I knew thee
thou cameft forth, I fanftified thee
darkneff:,& befiyom feet
1 3 16. bef. he caufed
I'j.j.reft will I deliver to the fword before

Jer.

3 . 1 8.thofe things

.

thee

the (hearer is dumbe/o
5 3 .7.3s a fheep before
65. 1 2. but did evill before mine eyes,and chofe

24. before they call

King in hafte

o. 1

the L. fhall reigne before hisanci.

came

Priefk before

z-6.before their face the people fhall bee

BEF
&

2.20. before that great
notable day of the L
25. 1 faw the Lord alwaies before my face
3 1 . hee feeing this before, fpake of the rcfurr.

befi.their

2.and to chaften thy felfe before thy God
Hof.y, 2. they arebefore my face
Joel 1 1 6. is not the meat cut off before your eyes
t

42.9. before they fpring forth I tell you of them
43-I3- before the day was,I am hee
47.14.coal to warme at,nor fire to fttbeforeit
48. 5 .before

had a

in Dm.before the

Zcph. 2.2 before the decree

16. 1 8. pride goeth before dcftruc"tion

an haughty look

that

them

Chap.f.13.
6.we will tell the interpret.fe/w'c the King
3.13. brought thefe men before the King
5.1. dranke wine before the thoufand
1 7 .Dan faid before the K. Let thy gifts be to
7.7. diverfefrom all the beafts that were before

39. 5 .thou haft fet

14. 19. the evill

5. brought

BEF

3

90.2. before the mountains were brought forth
101.3. He fet no wicked thing before mine eyes
teftim.alfofe/tfre kings
1 19.46.Ile fpeak of thy
67. before I was affli'cl:ed,I wentaftray
ijS.i.fe/wethegoiiswilll fmg praifetothee

z^.befiore

widow

22. or a

Dan. 2. 2

roome before it

He beat down his foes before

2.becaufe they miniftred to

1

8 3. 1 3. make them as the ftubble bef. the windc
thy face
89.1 4.mercy and truth mail go before
23.

BEF

BEF

fS.y.before your pots can feele the thorns
68. 2.aswaxemelteth be/ore the fire,folet
So.z.before Ephr.Iknjam.& Manaffeh ftiire up

1

.

.

good profeffion

before to judgtn.

many witneffes
1 3. and before Chrift Jefus, who before Pilate
2.a

1

z Tim.

before

.given us in Chrift bef. the world began
doe thy diligence to come before winter
Tit.i.z. promifed before the world began
Meb.7. 18. difanulling of the comand. going bef.

4.2

1. 9

1.

io.

his face

1 5.

for after

hehad

faid befirre

.

2.3.

drawne back

his right

hand from

the right cf a
3.3 5. turn afide

before

man bef. the face

E^.6.4. He caft down your flaine bef.yom

idols

9.6.began at the ancients which were before the
14.3.PIK a ftumb.block of their iniquity before

Chap,

4.7.

16.57. faforc thy wickedneffe was difcovered
20.9.that it (hould not be polluted befithe hea.
Verfe 14.
4i.Hebe famfHfied inyoufc/irethe heathen
23.4i.ftately bed, and a table prepared before it
28.17. (lie lay thee before K.that they may bch.

36.23.I mall bee

fanftified in you before their

37.20.ft.icks fhalbe in thine

Chap. 3 8. 1 6.
hand befithek eyes

40.47. he mtafured the altar before the houfe
4 1.1 2.the building that was before the feparate
^z.z.before the length of 1 oo.cubits was the
4. befirre the chamber a walk often cubits
feparate
i 3. north & fouth-chamber befithe
44.4. the way of the north-gate bef. the houfe

8 .marvelled he had not

wafhed before din.
16. 1 5-ye are they which juftifie your fel. before
19.4. he ran befirre, and climbed upintoaSyc.
21.14.not to meditate before what ye fhall anf.
2 1. 1 5. this paffcover with you before I fufler
23.12. for, before they were at enmity
5 3 wherein never roan before was laid
John 1.48. before that Philip called thee>I faw
6 .6 2 fee the fon o f man afcend w here before
7.5 1. doth our law judge any before it heare
8.58 before Abraham was, I am
9.8.thcy which /v/«r had feen him
1 1.5 5. went bef. the Paffeov.to purine tbemfe.
1 1 .3

.

.

1 2. 1

1 3

.

.

1. before

19.

1 5.

(ixe

daies before the Paffeover Jefus came

now

of the Paffeover
you before it come,that when
Chap. 1 4. 29

the feaft
I tell

18.it hated

mee

before

it

hated you

17.5. which I had with thee bef.the world was
24. thou lovedft me before the foundation of
Act. 1.16. fpake fe/y.concerning JudaSjwhich was

had this
Jam. z.6. draw you before the j udgement feats
5 .9. the Judge ftandeth before the doore
1

1.5. for before his tranflation he

1 Pet.

i.zo.

was fore -ordained

2 Pe?.3.2.mindfull of the
1

7 . feeing ye

know

bef. the foun.of the
words fpoken before

thefe things before

Job.6.bom witneffe of thy charity befithe Chur.
JU.de 4. who were before of old ordained to this
1 7. remember words fpoken bef. of the Apo.
Rev. 1 .4. feven fpin'ts which were before his throne
3

3.5.IU confeffe his name

before

and

9.tocomeand worfhip
4. 5-feven

lamps of

fire

6.before the throne

my father

before his

Angels

beforethy feet

burning befithe throne

was a

fea of glafie

four beafts full of eyes befimd behind
5. 8. the fourc beafts fell downe before the lamb

7.15. therefore are they

before the

throne of G.

-8.3. upon t he golden altar before the throne
10. 1 1. thou muft prophefie before many people
i4.3.fung a new tongbefore the throne
<. they

..

,

BE

BEG

BEG

F

without fUdlrkfore the throne of
Come Wifope,
both parties fhall come bcf.tht Judges

5 .they are

Exod. z z.9-.
Pfal. i oo .

m come bef. his prefence w ith thartkf-g.

•

8. 1 y .

1 2§!ig. 1

Affs z6.z6.

whom

before

alfo I fpeak freely

'£ljee, Ctjern,

f. 8. mu\t. began

5.7X0

24.

1

Vet.

1

1

take

.

1 1

.

.when

it teftified before-h. the

lufr.of

beg.

C

1i5efo?e=ttme.

2 J(i.i3.y.chil.ofI(r.dweltin their tents as tef.ft.
now I had not been before-time fad in his

Neh.z.i

before-time that

wee

Sim.which before-iink in the cit.ufed for.
HBegan.
Ge».4.i6.then feg« men to call on the name of

zitf .8 .9.

when men

On the face
9.10. Noah began to be an husbandman
io.8.Nimrodfeg<zstobee a mighty one

6.1.

44.

yeeres of dearth began to

fearched,and began

1 2. he

at

10.

come

the eldeft

Waw.iy.i-peoi'fgU/itoc&mitwhord.withdaugh.
Dent. 1 y .in land of Moab taj.Mof.to ded.the law
,7«i.i3.iy.fpirit of the Lord beg.zo move Sampf.
16.19 fhee began to afflict him, & his ftrength
i2.haive of his head began to grow
1 9. 1 y. when the day began tofpring, they let
20.3'r they began to finite Ifr.as at other times
39.Benjam. began to fmite about jo.perfons
40.but when the flame began to rife out of
1 Sam. 3 .i.Elie's eyes began to waxe dim, that hee
.

.

2 Kjng.io. 3
1 y
1

1. the

Lord began

to cut Ifrael fhort

.37. Lord began to fend againft

houfeof the L.
20.22.when they began to fing, the L. fct amb.
29. 1 7. now they beg.on the fiift day to fanftifie
27. when the burnt o&tirgbegan
the fon of the Lord began alfo with

2 Cfc.j.i.thenSol.feg.to build the

3 1. 7, in the 3. moneth they &cg.to lay the

23 .i.they began to accufe him, We found this
Joh.^.fz. the houre when he beganto amend
9.3 1. fince the world began was it not heard
1 3 5. he began to wafh his difciples feet
Acl. 1 1. of al that Jefus began to doe and teach
i.4.they began to fpeak with other tongues
3.11. mouth of his Proph. fince the world began
.

.

8.35 .beg.zt the fame Script. & preached to him
10. 3 7. the word which began from Galilee
as I began to fpeake the Holy Ghoft fell
i8.i6.Apollosfef. to fpeak boldly intheSyn.

1 1. 1 y

work

heaps

2H$egatt to build.
1

Ki.6.1. in the

God

.6.from firft day of the 7 .moneth they began
8.in 2.yeer & 2.moneth&eg«?z Zerub. to ap.

7.9.on

2

Cfc>'0.

2i5egan to reigne.
2 5^.2.10. Ifhb.40.yeers old when he beg.to reign
y.4.David jo.yeers old when he began to reign
1 ^.14.21. Rehob.4i.y.old when he beg.to reign
2 Chron. 12.13.
i

y.2y.Nadab

beg.to reign in the 2.yeer

of Afa

of Afa feg.Baafha to reigne
i6.8.inthe 26.of Ahbcgan Elah to reigne
1 1. when Zimrifcg#ztoreign,heflewall
2 3. in the 3 i.yeer of Afa began Om.to reign
29. in the 3 8 yeer of Afa beg. Ahab to reign
22.4i.Jehofh.begiZ# to reign in the 4.yeer of A.
3 3

.in the 3 . yeer

42.Jehofh. was

3 y.y.old

when

he beg.toiei.

2 Chro. zo. 3 1.

i.Ahaz.in i7.yeerof Jehofh.feg.to reigne
2 K} 3.1. in 1 8. yeer of Jehofh.Jehor.feg.to reigne
8.i6.inthc y.yeer of Joram Jehor.fc£ .to reign
17. thirty two yeers old when he be.to reign
y

2 Cfowz. 2 1. y, 20.

z6.Aha^.zz.yeets old when hee beg.to reign
9.29.in the 1 1 .yeer of Joram Ahaz.fcg.to re;g.
1 1. a 1 Jehoafh was 7. yeer old when he fc.to r.
2 Chron. 1 4.1.

.

d.of the Gift m.fog.he to

i9.when the gates of Jeruficg.

to be darke

E^.9.6.and they began at the ancient men before
Jonah 3 .4. and Jonah began to enter into the city
Mat.4. 17. from that time Jefus began to preach
1 1. 20. then began he to upbraid the cities
1 2. 1 .they began

1

be.to reign

7.1. in i2.yeerof Ahaz. Hofh.kgflTZ to reign

2.Hcz.was 2y.yecrold when he feg.toretgn
2 Ch on. 29
2i.i.Manaff.was 12. yeers old whehe be.to

i9.Amonwas

11. y. old

when

was

8 .yeers old

3 3

2

.

when he beg.to
1 Chr on.

Z3.3 i.Jehoa.was 23. y.old

whe

1.
r.

2 Chro. 33.1.
he be. to reign
2 Chro.

3

1

rei.

4-

1

•

he be.to reign
2 Chro. 3 6. 2.

when

he beg.to reign

24.8Jehoi.was iS.y.old when he

beg.to reign

2 Cbro.7,6.0.

18.Zed.was 2i.y. old when he

bce.to reign

zChro.^6.11. Scfer.^-.i.
25. 27. in the yeerthat Evilmer.feg.to rei n,he
2 Chr. 1 3 1 .in the 1 8 .y.of Jev.bcg. Abijah totcign
22.2.Ahaz.was 42.y.old when he beg.to reign
215egan to fay.
Mat.i L7.Jtf.fef tofay to themuldt.concer.Joh.
z6.z 1. began every one to fay, Is it I
Mar. 10.18 Peter bgto fay,Lo, W e have forfakeri
1 3.5.Jef.anfwering,fe^ to fay,Take heed left

to pluck the ears of corne

Afd/^2.23.
16.21. Jefus began to fhew to his difc. that hee

Mar\ 10.32.
22. Peter began to rebuke him.
M^.8.3 2.
z6. 3 7 .he began to be fortowfull }

& very heavie
Af«r. 14.3 3.

1

.

14.69. maid began to fay to them that ftood by
Lull. 4.Z 1. he began to

i.i.in the 7. yeer of Jehu Jehoafh fe.to reign
2 3. yeer of Joafhfe.Jehoahaz to reign

1 3. 1. in

7 yeer of Joafh beg. Jehoafh to reign
i4.2;Amaz.was ly.yeersold when he fe.to rei.
1 o.in 3

.

zChron.z-y.i.

of Amaz. 'Jaob.began to reign
in 27-yeerof Jerob. Azar.fcgaa to reign

z 3 .in
15. 1.

1 y

.yeer

2.fixteen yeer old

when he began to

reigne

z Cbron.zG.%.

ty> Th.s day this

Script, is

7.49. they that fate at meatbegan to fay,Who is
1 i.ip.he began to fay,This is an evill generat.
1 2. 1.

he began to fay to his difciples

firft

of all

HBcgan to teach.
Mar\^.\.he began to teach again by the fea- fide
6.i.whentheSab.was come, he bigan to teach
34«he began to teach them many things
8.3 i.he beg. to teach them that the fo,> of man
legate.
G?».4.i8. Irad

beg.

Adam lived

MehujaJ,M"hu.fe«;.Methiifa.
Methufael begate Lamech
i3o.yeers,

andkgaf^afon

he begate fons and daughters. Verfes 7,

3.1,1.

Exra y.2. Zerub. began to build the houfe of God
La^.i4.30.thism:in began to build ,and was not

go from B.

1 3

when lie

18. 1. in the 3.yeer of HofhHcz. began to reign

the L.

Nefo.4.7. Sanb.heard the breaches beg.to be flopped

firft

20.yeer old

2 Chron. 28.1.

5. 3.

moneth Zif he beg.to build

that hebeg. he did itwith

3 4.3 . while young,he beg.to feek after the
in the 1 1 .yeer he began to purge Judah
£•£,•.3

2. Ahaz.was

.

24.2. Tertullus began to accufe him
17.3 y.when he had broken,he began to eate
Rom, 16.2 y.was kept fecret fince the world began
2 Tiw.L9.t0 his purp.in Chr. bef.the world began
Tit.i.z. which G.promifed before theworldfeg.
Heb.z. 3 .at firft began to be fpoken by the Lord

10. fince the people began to bring the offer.

2 i.in every

2 Chron.zy. i,8.

i6.i.in i7.yeer of Pekah.Ahaz.fcwtf to reign

2 Chron. '^6.$.

20.9.he began to fpeak to the people this parab.
22.13. began to enquire which ofthemfhould

Judah,Rezin

Cfo'.i7.24.Joabfegfl«tonumber,buthefinifhcd

.

of Ptkah beg- Jotham to reign
when he beg. to reign

a y.yeer old

36.Jehoi.was 2 y.y.old

Mar.11.ii.

began to multiply

1 Chron. 1.

4 1. y4.the feven

was

;

was head of all thofe
io. y. unwittingly^ hated him not befre-time
1 Sam.g.g.beforc-timc in Ifra. when a man went to
Prophet was bef&re-time called a Seer
10.1 i.knew him before- ti. faw that he prophe.
i Sam.j. 10. afflict them any moreai before-time

who hath declared

3 3 .he

'

11.53 -Pharifees began to urge him vehemently
1 5. 1 4-a mighty famine,& he beg.to be in want
14.2nd they began to be merry
I9.37.difciplesfrcg<»z to rejoyce,& praife God
45.hcebeg<zstocaftout them that fold

/fl/&.i 1. 10. Haz.before-time

lfa.$i.z6,

3 z.in 2. yeer

to fpeak to the people concern. John

38. began to wafh his feet with teares
9.12. when the day began to weare away

no thought before-hand what ye
make up before-hdnd your bounty
Tm». y.t4.fome mens fins are open before-hand
ay. good works of forrie are manif. before-h.
1 1

.

zr. in yo.yeerof Azar. Pekahiah beg to rei.
Z7.in y2.yeerof Aziriah Pekahfo^.to reign

22. i.Jofiah

2 1 .beg. to reafon,Who is
7.15 .that was dead fate up,& began to fpeake

3B0,

5. and

Co;-.,?.

that they began to finke

]!

Uzz. Shallum beg.to reign
be.to reign
3 9.yeer of Azar.Menahem

this that fp.blafph.

Ifrertt, -)>ou.

2

began to cry

to defire him to doe as he had
18. began to falute him, Haile K.of the Jews
L«£.i.70.which have been fince the world began
3. 2 3.J efus began to be about 30.yeers of age

115efo?e^8ttt3.

3**^. 1 3

was Jcf.of Naz. he

it

.

3-in 39-yeer of

1 7. in

much, & to blaze

it

6 ^. Come began tofpit on him
1

fefm,&<$M0ee,3!0ount>dtafli>>
&>tooD>

Mar\ 14.71.
dawhe towards the

began to fpeak to them in parables
14.19. they began to bee forrowfull

%tU> 45ot),

See further, %\\, %\tti>

began to

1 2. 1. he

before

L.of hofts livethjfe/.whom I ftand
2*^.3.14. &'y.i6.

it

.4 y .began he to publifh

47. heard

bef.the peo.

whom I walk will fend
did walke
48. 1 y .Goijbefere whom my fathers

as

BEG

&

.went out,and came in fe/.the poop.
Ato-£,8.6.theydid fet them before the people

GOT.14.40.L0rd

.

8.1 i.Pharifirg.to queft.with him,feeking a fi.
1041. beg.to be dilpleafed with James
John

j

words

1

1

him to depart out
20.hee began to publifh in Decapolis how
Jiee
began
to
fend
them
6.7
forth by two
y y .began to carry about in beds thofe

.

£«. io.i6.not take hold of his

BEG

began to pray
5 17. they

.

7
Sam.iS.i

i

.

Man

Micah 6.6.wberewithall (hall I come before the L.
2 Tim.^z i, doe thy d iligenee to come fe/vwinter
25efoje the people.
Exod. 1 5 a i.nor pillar of fire from bef. the people
j.go on before the people,ahd take with
i
i

BEG

7 4. then began hee to curfe and fweare

Ch.ii.n,

10,13,16,19,21,16/30.

Enos

fi.Seth lived ioy.yeers,and begate

7.1ived after hee begate

Verfes io, 13, 16,

19,22,26,30. Chap.n.11,13,
iy,i7, 19,21,23, 25,
9.Enos lived 90. yeers, and begate Cainan
1 2.Cainan lived 70,yeers,& fcg;.Mahalaleel
1 y.Mabalal.lived 6y yeers, zndkgate Jared
i8.Jared lived 1 62. yeers, and begate Enoch
2 I.Enoch lived 6 5 yeers,& fog.Methufclah
2y.Methufcl.lived i87.yeers,& ^.Lamech
28 .Lamech lived 1 8 2 .yeers,and kgate a fon
3 i.Noah begati Shcm 5 Ham,and Japhcth
Chap.6.10.
io.8.Cuflifcg<#eNimrod
1 Chro.1.10.
1 Chr. 1 1 1
1 3 .Mizraim begate Ludim.
.

15.

Canaan

begate

Zidon,

his firft-borne
1 Chr.

24.Arphaxad

begate Si\ih,Sz\:ih begate
I

z6. J oktan begate

Almodad.

i.iz.

Eber

Chro. 1. 1 8.
1

Chr.i.zo.

Arphaxad two yeers after
2. Arphax. lived 3 y.yeers, and begate Salah

1 1. io.Shetn begate
1

i4.Salah lived 30.yeers,and begate'Eber

i6.Eber lived 34 yeers,and begate Peleg
i8.Peleg lived 30 yeers.and begate Reu

20.Reu lived

3

2.yeers,and begate Serug

22.Serug lived 3o.yeerS. and

begate

Nihor

24.Nahor lived i9.yeers,and begate Terah
26.Terah lived 7o.yeers,& begate Abraham
27 Terah begate Abraham,Nahor,Haran,
and Haran begate Lot
22.23. Bethudbegate Rebekah
25.3. Jokfhan begate Sheba and Dedan
1 9 .Abraham

1

.

BEG

BE G

BEG BEG

iCfcw.1.34
ig.Abrahzmbegatelhac.
Ate. 1. a. &ACI.7.8
Le'v.z f .4 f .which they fog.in your land,therr. yee
Num.z6.zg. Machir begate Gilead
58.Kohath begate Amram
Deut 3 2. 1 8 of t herock that fogdtt thee thou art
.

.

fudg. 1 1 1 .and Gilead begate Jephthath
Matth. 1.3.
Ruth 8.18. Pharez begate Hezron
.

19.

and Hezron

fogitfe

Ram

'Matth.\.$.

Ram fogafe Aminadab

rtr.2.10.

1

.Mat. 1.4.

io.AminadabfegafrNahfhon
Nahfhon fogafc Salmon

man beget

Ecclef.6.3 .if a

E^. 1 8
'

2.11.

Ato.1.4.

BEG

ioo.child.and live

47

.

2 2 d ivide by lot to you,

.

.

& ftrangers that be.

Begetteft. Begettetij.
Gen. 48. 6. which thou begetteft after them fhall be
Pro. 1 i. 2 1 .he that beg.z fool,doth it to his forrow
1 3 .24. he that begett.a wife child fhall have joy
Ecclef.^. 1 4 .he that begett. a fon,& there is noth.in
lfa./tf .

o.that faith to his father,

1

What begetteft

Beg. BeggeD.
109. 10. let his childr.be vagabonds,andfog
Pro.20.4. therefore (hall he beg in harveftj
have

&

1 1 .Salmon begate Boaz ,Boaz fogafe Obed
lCbro.x.ii. 8c Mat. 1.^.

^^.27.j8.wenttoPilate J &fogg.thebodyof Jef.

zz.Obcdbcgate

Lu\.

David
Mat.

\.6.

13. Jefle fogafr his firft-borne Eliab
18. Caleb fogafe children of Azubah

i»^ 23.52.
6. 3

1

.

kg I am afhamed

to

John 9.8.IS not

this he that fate

lO.Hur

begate Uri,and Uri begate Bezaleel

n.Segub begate Jair,who had

2 3. cities

up the beg. from the dung-h.
Lufy. 1 6 20. a certain beggar called Lazarus
2 2. beggar died, and was carried by the Ang.

40.Eleafah begate Sifamai, Si.a.fog. Shallum
4i.Shallum fog.Jtkamiah,Jek.fog.Elilhama
44. Shema begate Raham,tne father of Jork.

Rekem begate Shammai

.Coz

begate

beg.

Begging.

.

Begin.
Gen.

1 1. 6. this

they begin to doe,

and now nothing

2 5. this day will I begin to put the dread of
16.9. begin to number the feven weeks from

Anub and Zobchah

.Chelub kgatc Mehir, father of Efliton
1 2. Efhton begate Beth-r'pha
i4.Meonothaifcg.Ophrah,Scraiahfog.Joab
6.n.EleaZ3.t begate Phinehas, Phin.fog.Abifhua

Bukki begate Uzzi
6.Uzzi begate Zerahia, Zen.begate Meraioth
7.Meraioth beg. Amariah, Amar.fog.Ahitub

fojh.T.jthts day will I begin to magnifie thee
fudg. 1 o. 1 8 . what man will kgin to fighfag. Am.
1 3

2. Mvitub begate Zadok.Zad.fogafe

Ahimaaz

9. hhim. begate Azaria,Azar.fogaieJohanan
io.Johan.%afe Azari.h: it is that executed

i.Azari. begate Amariah, Amar.fog.Ahitub
i4.Ahitubfog:Zadok, Zadok beg. Shallum
1 3. Shallum beg Hilkiah, H ilk. kg. Azariah
14 Azar.foga/f Seraiah,Ser.fogatf Jehozadak

5 .he (hall begin

.

Sam.2

1

1

,

2.when

5 .did

2 2. 1

Abifh.fogatt Bukki,

.

turne yee again to the beggarly elem.

Pfal.ij.z^. nor his feed begging his bread
Marii 10.46. Banimeus fate by the way fide begg.
Lull, r 8 . 3 y a blind man fate by the way fide begg

Ahumai

1 i

f

how

D cut. z.z\. begin to polfcfle it,& contend with him

46. Haran begate Gazez
4.2. Reaiah begate Jahath, Jahath
8

Bcggatip.
Gal.q.p,

to deliv.

from the Phil.
make an end

Ifr.

I begin,Ue alfo

I then begin to enquire of

2 King.8.z$.in i2.yeerof

.Ner begate Kifh, and Kifli begate Saul
and Saul begate Jonathan
Chap.9.39.
36. Ahaz begate Jehoadah, Jch.feg. Alemeth
Chap. 9. 42.
Chap.9.43.
3 7. Mot* begate Binea
14.3. David berate moe fonsand daughters
2 Chro.

1 1

.

2

1

.Rehob.fcgate 28 .fons

& 60. daugh.

i3.2i.Abijahfogate 22.fons,& 1 (^daughters
and daughters

£^{'.9.6. and begin at

my fanftuary

Afrtf.24.49.(hallfegi»tofmitehisfellow-fervants

£«%.ii.45.
Lu. 3. 8. beg. not to fay within your felves,We have
1

j. if" .{hut the

door,& ye

feg.to ftand

I I

lojeftiua beg. Joi.akimjoia.fog.Eliaflaib,
and Elialbib bigate Joiada

Joiada begate Jonathan Jona.fog.Jaddua

Pro.23 .2

2.

hearken to thy father that

begate thee

fer. 16.3. concer.their fath.that fog.them in this 1.
Dan. 1 1 .6.fhee fhalbe given up,and he that fog.her

& mother

Zech. 13.3. father

that beg. him (hall fay

fath.& mother thatfof.him fhall thruft
Mat.i .2.1faac berate Jacobjac.fegafe Judah & his
ASi.7.%.

2

29 all that behold it beginto mock him,fay.
.28.when thefe things fogwz to come to pane

1

23 .lo.begin to fay to the mountains,Pall on us
do we begin again to commend ourfel.
P^.4.17. judgement muft begin atthe houfe of

2 for. 3. 1.
1

begate

What fhall the

if it firft begin ac us,

TPtgtnnmg.
Gen. 10.10. Scginn.oi Nimrods kingd. was Babel
49.3.Reuben,thou
Exo.

2.2.this

1

Dcut.z1.17.he

art the

beginn.ofmy ftreng.

moneth (hall be
is

the beginn.of

was fmall,yet
42. 1 z.the later end of Job more then his begin.
Pfal.11 i.io.fear oftheL.is tbe.btgm.oi wifdome
Prov.9.10.

1

fob.

j. 1. every

one

Pr0.L7.fear of the Lo.is the bcginn.oi knowledge
17.14- beginn.of ftrife is as when one lets out
Eccl.y.B. better the end of a thing then the beginn.
10.13 the beginn. of the words of his mouth are
/A.^4-4l'nce the begi. of the world men have not
Hnf.i.z. beginning of the

Mic. 1.1

z

Mar. 1

that loveth

him

that begate

Beget.
Got. 17.20 twelve Princes (hall Ifhmael beget
corrupt
De«t.4.2f .when thou (halt beget child.
18. 4 1. thou (halt beget fons,but not enjoy
fyrc.20.18.fonS which thou (baXibeget ihall they

word of the Lo.by Hofea

3. is zbe.begin.oi the fin to the

dau.ofZio

Ate.24.8.all thefe are the beginning of forrowes
Mark 13.8.

fob.z-

begate continued to Ver. 1 7
^.7.29-Mofes fled 10 Mad ian, where he begate
Jam.1.1%. of his owne will fofaW he us by the

mon.

the begin.of his ftren.the right of

fob.3.7. though thy beginning

Zara of Thamar

See this word

.

23.at the fog.of thy fupplic.the

.

.great trib.fuch as

1

1

.the fop. of the

was not

fince the begin.

Gof.of Chrift,the fo of G.

comm.came
begin, made

Ata.i9.4.he which made them at the

man at the fof .fets forth good wi.
6.4. thefe things I faidnot to you at thefogwz.

fob. 2. 1 o.every
1

1 1

.

5-H.G.fel on them,as on us at the begin.

1

From the Beginning,
upon it from the beg.
3 2.42. from the fegi.of revenges upon the ene.
2 S«».2i.io.fpread it on the rock from thefog.of
Pfal. 1 19. 1 6o.thy word is true from the
beginning
Pro. 8. 2 3. 1 was fet up from the beginnine,ot
ever
Deut. 1

1

.

1

2.eyes of the L.are

Ifa. 1 8.

work that G.maketh from the be.
from thefog«2».hitherto

2.3 people terrible

t

.

40.2 1. hath

it

Verf.7.
,
not been told you from the fog.

4 1. 4. calling the generation from the beginning
26.who hath declared from thefegi.that wee
46.declaring the end from the beginning
4S. 3 .declared former things from the beginning

have even from the fog^adeclared it to
now, and not from the beginning
i6\have not fjpoken in fecret from the begin,
fer. 1 7 ! 2. a glor.high throne from the fog™,
is the
Mat. 1 9.8 but from the beginning it was not
fo
Mar. io.6\from the fog.of the ereat.G.madethem
f. I

7. created

.

.

13.19. fuch as was not from the beginning
Lu\. 1 . 2.which from the beginn.v/ae

eyc-witneff.

/ofo.6.64.Jef.knevv fromthefogia.

who they were
8 -2f.thefamethatIfaidto you from the
fog.
he
was
a
murtherer
from the beginning
44.
1 f .27 bec.ye have been with me from the begin.

Act.

n

1 5

.4.
1

.

Pet.rehearfed the matter

8 are all his
,

from the fogi».
works from the kginning

26\f.which knew me from the beginning^ they
Eph.$ 9.from the begin.of tht world hath been hid
2 Tbefz. 1 3.from the fogiff.chofen you to filration
2 Per.3.4. continue as they were from the beginn.
1 fob. 1 i.that which was from the fog. which we
2.7.an old comm.which ye had from the begin.
7. is the word ye have heard from the kgimt.
1 3 . ye have known him that is from the be?.
Verf.14.
24.abide,which ye have heard from the begin.
8.
for
the
divell
finneth
the
from
3.
beginning
1 1. menage ye have heard from the beginning
2 fob. 5 .no new com.but that ye had from The beg.
6.zs ye have heard from the fog.ye fhould w.
.

in ^Beginning.

Rev. 1 o. 7 .when 7 th . An. thai bcg.to found,the My.

Roboam, Robo. beg. Abia

3 .Judah folate Pharcz ; and

7.Solomon

without

26.then fhall ye begin to fay,VVe have eaten
i 4. 9. thou teg with lhame to take the low eft

24. 3 .Joafh begate fons
1 2.

God

Joram Ahazididfogi»

A e/7.n.i7.Mattan.principal to feg.the thankf-g.
fer. 25.29.I begin to bring evill on the city that is

7. 3

33

Pro. 20.2 1 .an inher.may be gott.haftily at the beg.
fud.\.z6. He reftore Councilors as at the beginn.
Dan.y.z 1 Gabri.whom I had feen at the beginning

r

I

2.Hephcr begate Japhlet
8.i.BenjaminfogafeBcla
7.Bela begate Uzza and Ahihud
8.Shaaraim beg. chil.in the country of Moab
9. he begate of Hodefh his wife,Jobab
r 1 .of Hu(him he begate Ahitub
Ch.9.38.
32. and Miklorh fogafe Shimeah

z fytfg.j7.25. at the fogitf. of their dwelling there
1 Chr. i7.9.nor chil.of wicked. wafte as at the beg.

Ecclef. 3.1 1. the

1 Sa«z. 2. 8. he lifteth

36.Attai begate Nathan, Nath. fogate Zabad
37. Zabad begate Ephlal,& Eph.fogafe Obed
3 8 .Obed fogafe Jehu,Jehu begate Azariah
39 Azariah beg .Hekz,Helezfogai<; Elcafah

and begged

Beggar.

BEG

41.21 .ftill ill-favoured at the beginning
Ruth 3. 1 o.more kindnefle at later end then at beg.

Ail.

P/a/.

1 Cfcro. 2.

Neh.

many

29.6.take wives,and beget fons and daughters
1 o. if he beget a fon that is a robber
i4.if he beget a fon that feeth all his fathers

/<?>-.

A£«.l.4.
1 Cfo^o.

Jefle, Jeffefogatt

1

.

Gen. 1 . 1 .in the beginning

God created the

fuig.-j 19.H1 the beginningoi the middle
.

heaven

watch,&

Ruth i.22.came to Bethl. in the fog.of barley har.
2 Sam. 2 1 .9. put to death in the begin.of barley-har.

E^ra

4.6.1'n the begin.of Ahafuerus his

Pro.8.22.the L. poflefled

me

reigne they

in the fog.of his

way

fer.iS.i.in the fog.of the reign of Jehoiak. came

Chap. 27. 1.
2 8. 1. in the beginning of the reigne of Zedekiah
49. 3 4.ag.Elam in the begin.of the reign of Ze.
Lam.z. 19 .in the begin, of the watch.*s powre out

E^.40. 1
Am.-j

.

1

. captivity, in the beginning of the yeere
.formed graflaop.in the fog.of the (hoot.up

foh.1.1 in the beginn. was the Word,

& theWord

fame was in the beginning with God
Pbil.if. 1 f .know alfo,that fn the begi. of the Gofp.
Heb.1.10. thou L.in the fogw.haft laid the found.
2.the

Beginning.
Mat.14.30.beginn.to fink,hecryed,Lord favemee
20. 8. give them their hire* kginning at the laft

begmn.oi miracles did Jefus in Cana
Col. 1 1 8 .he is the head of the body, who is the be.
H^.3.14. if we hold the begmn. of our confidence

Lu\.z 3. ^.beginning from Galilee to

7-3 .having neither beginning of dayes, nor end
2 Prt.2.20.1ater end is worfe then the beginning
Rev.\.%. I am the beginning and the ending,faith

,7o&.8.9.went out one by one, kginning at the eld.
Acl. 1 ..2 2. beginning from the baptifme of John

1

.this

3. J4.thcfe things faith the begi.

of the creation

this place

z^.beginningzt Mofes,and all the Prophets

.

47 .among all nations,fogi«««gat Jerufalem

Beginning^.

Num. 1 o. 10.

in the beginnings of your

moneths yee

.

&

2

21.6.

lam Alph.&

Omeg.fogflwi»g

& the end

Chap. 22.1 3.
At the Beginning.
Gen. 13.3. where his tent had been at the beginning

28.1

the fogiff.ofyour moneths yefhal off.
1 .He doe better to you then at your beg.

1. in

E^. 3 6.

Beginneft.
Deut,

1

6.9.time thou beginneft to put fickle to the

Begotten.

11 1

BEH

BEG

Segotten.
Gen. y .4. dayes of Adam after he had begotten Seth
Lev.iS.i 1. nakedn. ofthy fath.wives dau. begott.

Mar\ 6. 1 6.

Num.11. 1 i.have I conceivcd?have
Dcut.zz.S.childr.begott.ofthem (hall enter in the
fud.S.^o.Gidcon had 7 o.fons ofhis body begotten
fob

g

8.z8.who hath

begotten the

drops of

dew

Aft. 13-33-

i.7.this day have I begotten thee
pfal.
J

1

Philem.whom

I

have

fcgoffezs

in

my bonds

1

have I begotten thee
only begot.
1 i.i7.receiv.the promif. offr.up his
hope
Pet. i.j. hath begotten us againe to a lively

1

John

Heb, 5 . 5 .art

my fon,to day

tint we might live
4.9. fent his only begott.
him alfo that is begotten of him

5.1. loveth

18. he that

is begotten

Firft

of God,keepeth himf.

19.28.Abrah.fefe/is/,

.

beguiled

you

was deftroying, the Lo.beheld
J0b.11.z6.iil beheld the Sun when it mined
Pfal. 1 1 9. 1 5 8 1 beheld the tranfgreflbrs,and was
142.4. 1 beheld,hut no man would know mee
Pi o.j. 7. and beheld among the fimple one J
Ecclef. 8. 17. then I beheld all the work of God
2/21.4 1. 2 8. for !beheld,znd there was no man
.70.4.23.1 fefeWtheearth,and loe it was without
1

26.I beh.

8 .let

of

37.8.when

47.behold.the plague was begun

Dan.7. 4- 1 beheld til tne wings thereof was pluckt
6.after this I beh.

9.I beheld till the thrones were caft downe
1 i.I beheld then, bec.of the words the home

among peo.

&

Mar. 9.

begun
9.2 3. Jews undertook to do as they had
Ate.18.24.when he hadfc.to reckon,one was br.
a Co?\.8.6.that as he had begun, fo he would finifli

Behalfe.

on the behalfe o( the children of I fr.
1 2. Abner fent meff.to Dav.on his behalfe
1.

2 Sam. 3 .
1 Chr. i6.9.fliew himfelfe ftrong in behalf of them
/0J.36.2. thatl have yet to fpeak on Gods behalfe
Dan. 1 1. 1 8. but a prince for his owne behalfe

on your

Pe?.4.i6.but

1

let

him

glorifie

God

fefe/e/,were

y.47.Mary moth.of Jof.fe£>»where he was laid

1

.

6. y

.1

behe/d,and loe, a black horfe

2.I beheld,

1

when

he had opened the 6. feale

7. 9. after this I beheld, and loe, a great multit.
heard an Ang.flying through
8 . 1 3 . 1 beheld,

&

z.afcended to heaven,

1 1.1

& their enem.

1 beheld another beaft

.

comm.out of the

•215eh(nue.

1

1

David behaved himfelfe wifely
Chap. 1 4. 30.
y .w hen Saul faw David behaved himfelfe

my felfe as though my friend
2.1 have behaved my felfe as a child that is

Pfal. 3 y . 1 4.I behaved
1 3 1

.

C0-A7.36.ifa

1

Tfe/ia.io.how unblamably

we hzvtbeh.ovs

fel.

2 Thefa.j.vte behavednotour felves diforderly

1
1

Wehatjfottr.
Sam. 2 1 . 1 3 .he changed his behaviour befo. them
Tim. j . 2. a Bifhop muft be of good behaviour

T«.2.3.aged

be yet

many yeers behinde

4. ye fhall lie in wait behinde the citie
1 4.wift not there were lyers in wait beh. the

Judg. 1 8 1 2.behold it is behinde Kiriathjearim
1 Sam.z1.9At is wrapt in a cloth behind the Ephod
30. 9. where thofe that were left fetarf flayed

two hundred abode behinde
6. came weeping behinde her to Bahurim
1 0.9. front of the battel againft him beh. & bef.
10.

2 Sam. 3 .

fcetez/&/themfelv.ill in their

man think he behavetb himf.unco.

1

y 1 .if there

.

.

y.

M«.j.4.asthey have

y

Num. 3.23 .Gerihonites pitched fefc.tabern.weft w
Jojh.S. 2. lay an ambufh for thecitie behinde it

love doth not behave it felfe unfeemly
iTiw.j.iy.oughtft to fofcn>ethyfelfinthe fight

Sam. 18.

left behinde

ivy. to the firft-b.ofthe maid-fer.fe/j.the mill

Lev. 2

women be in beh.zsbtcota. holineffe
WdheaDeD.

1

1 Chron.19.10.
King 10. 1 9. top of the throne was round behinde
14.9. thou haft caft me behinde thy back

2 Kj.

1 1

2 Chr.

.5.

1 3

Nch.4.
1

.

1 3

1

a third part at the gate behind the guard
4. Jud. looked,t he bat. was bef.and beh.

1 fet people behinde the wall
were behind all the houfe of Judah

.

6.rulers

9.26.caft thy law behinde their backs
Pfal.

139

up that which

2l5ehtt%

is behinde

of the

y.haft befet

mee behinde and

affli.

& behinde

See further in ^ttn,

^te,

€«)ee,Chem,
!5ehoH> ft i0,
JKeholD it iams,

IBXfl.

Stejss.

\.

9eHom tfyere Sosff, X

c 1 * >a8f "

25eholD.
Gen.i.Z9.bchold, I have given you every herbe
$.zz.behold,\he man is become as one
of us
4.i4.Mw^,thou haft driven me out this day

6.13 .behold,llc deftroy them with the earth
17. behold I, even I doe bring a floud of wat.
8.13. behold, the face of the ground was drie
9.9. l,behold,l eftablifhmy covenant with
1 \.6. behold\ the people is one
1

you

z.i9.bchold thy wife, and take her

mee thou haft given no feed
word of the Lord came to him

1 y . 3 .behold,to

4.behold,the

17. behold, a. fmoaking furnace, and burning
i6i6. behold, thy maid is in thy hand
i.behold,Hagav thou art with child

1

my covenant is with thee
20. behold,! haveblefled Ifhmacl
18.9. where is Sarah ? Behold, in the tent
17.4. behold,

19.34. behold,! lay yefter-night with
20. 3 ,behold,thou art but a dead man
i%.behold,my land is before thee

my father

16. behold,! have given thy brother 1000.
behold,

he

is

to thee a covering for

22.i.MwM hereIam. Ch.27.1.
J

7.behold,the fire

1SVOT.12.3.

and wood, But where

13.behold, behind

before

Deut.zi.6. Elders wifli over the heifer beheaded

Ca?tt.2.9.beholdhe ftandeth behindoux wall

2 S<u».4.7.fmote Ifhbofheth, and beheaded him

lfa.9. 1 2. the

Syrians before, the Philiftims behind

is

the

him a ram caught

4o.fo>Z?0/d,Milcah,fhe alfo hath borne child?.

24. 1

3

.

behold, I ftand here

by the well of water
Verfe43.

y.had done fpeaking, behold Kehekah came
Verfe 4 y
I0.behold, he ftood by the camels at the well

1

y 1 behold Rebekah is before thee
6 3 . Ifaac faw, and behold the cam. were com,
2y. zq.behold, there were twins in her wombs
.

^.z.behold,!

am at the point

to die

z6.%.behold,!(aacv/as (porting with
9.behold,oi a furetyfhee

is

Rebekah

thy wife

am old, and know

27 .z .behold, I

not the day

6.behold, I have heard thy father fpeak to Ef.
1

Job 40. 1 y .behold now Behemoth, which I made

1 Cor. 1 j. 5.

1

beheld

215ebemoth.

in this

©ehaticth.

fill

Rev.4.6. foure beafts full of eyes before

wc beheld his glory ,the glory as

Exod. 1 0.26. there fhall not a hoofe be

USChafctf).

Col.i.z^.

things which are behinde

Aft. 9.10.

'

behave himfelfe proudly againft

Chap.12.11.
Phil. 3. 3. forgetting
1

1 fefe/WSatan like lightning fall

i4.and

1 3. 1 1

Dew.32.27.left their adverf.fhould behave themL
1 Chr.19.13MS behave our {t\ves valiantly for our
Pft.ioi.z. lie behave my felf wifely in a perf.way
Ifa. 3«y.child fhall

am.

mony into treaf.

of
42.when Jefus beheldhim,he faid,Thouart
Aft.L9.whHe they beheld, he was taken up
1 7. 2 3. as I pa(Ted by>and fefe/^ your devotions
Rev. y .6.1 beheld,and loe,a lambe,as it had
1 1 .1 beheld,and heard the voice of many An.

behalfe

9. 3. left our boaft.fhould be in vain in this beh.
Phil. 1 . 29.10 you it is given in the behalf'of Chrift

peop.when they

1

Job.

Rom. 1 6. 1 9 . 1 am glad t herefore on your behalfe
1 Cor. 1.4. I thank my God alway on your behalfe
2 Coy. 1. 1 1. thanks may be given on our behalfe
.1 2. give you occafioft to glory on our behalfe
%
ft.24.and of ourboafting

the

19.41 .beheld the city, and wept over it
20.i7.hefefc.them,and faid,Whatis this then
Z2. 56. a certain maid beheld him by the fire
24. 1 2. he beh.the linnen clothes laid by themf.

Gal.3.3 -having begun In the fpirit,to end in the fl.
1 .6. he which hath begun a good work in you

wanton

all

.

2.4 1 . beheld how people caft

Lu\ 10. 1 8.

who have begun

Tim. y. 1 i.when they have begun to wax

y

1

1^.23.55.

Phil.

Exod.17.2,

& lo,another like a Leop.

21. 1
Hah. 1.6. he beheld,and drove afunder the nations
Afaf. 19.26. Jef.fefeWthcm,& faid,With men this

his land
Deut.z.% i.I have fegas to give Sihon
j.24.thou haft begun to mew thy ferv. thy great
Efih.6. 1 3 .before whom thou haft begun to fall

1

finewes and flefh

was flaine
beheld, and the fame home made warre

the L.the plag.is&fg«

expedient for you

I beheld,\oe, the

I beheld till the beaft

JHJegun.

is

awak.& beheld,and my fleep

.

2 P#.a, 14. &fgw&,g unliable foul es

io.this

I

1 .
y as I beheldthe living creatures
8.2.I beheld,and loe, a likenefle as the appear.

no man beguile you of your reward

Num.i6.4.6.%oneom from

was no man

& lo,the fruitfull place was a wild.

.26.upon this

E%eli.

.

1

.

.

2 5.I beheld,and loe,there

up

fet

/J^.2.43 the child Jefus tarryed behind'm Jerufa.
i Cor. 1 .7 .fo that ye come behinde in no gift
2 Cor. 1 1. y. I was not a whit behindthe chiefeft

Cfc\ 2 1. 1 y. as hce

3 1

far
/0/&.9. 22. have yee beguiled us,faying,Wee are
2 Cor. 1 1 . 3 left,as the ferpent fejaiW Eve
Ctf/.2.4.1eft any man (hould beg.yoa with inticing

thou haft

.

1 6.
2 7. that beheld while Sampfon made fport
Sam.z6.<>. David beheld :he place where Saul lay

1

24.I beheld the mountains,and lo,they trem.

in the matter

& pofts

tree in the midft,eating fwi.

%Z$k 23.3 y. haft caft me behind thy back
4 1 1 y.meafured the haild.behind the fepar.pla.
Mar\. y.27.came in the preafe behind,and touched

Judg

JIBegoile. IBeijutieO.

.

& loe the fmoke went up

Jacob beheldthe countenance of Laban
48.8. Ifrael beheld Jofephs fons,and faid
Num.2 1.9. when he beheld the ferpent of brafle,he
2 3 . 2 1 he hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob

66.17. behind one

my fins behind thy back

3 1.2.

begotten into
Heb. 1.6 .when he bringeth in his firft
Kra.i.y.and the firft begotten of the dead

Nu. 2 j. 1 8 they have

38.i7.haftcaft all

57.8. behind the doors

and beheaded John
John, whom I beheaded

2l5d)eK).

iPegotten.

25egwlfiig.
Got. 3 . 1 j .ferpent beguiled me, and I did eate
20.2 j. wherefore then haft thou beguiledmee

BE H

it is

Gra.12.14. Egyptians beheld the woman that fhee
13.10. Lot behelda.il the plain of Jordan

3

8 .not beleeved in the name of the only beg.
6V.4. 1 y . I have fegoMra you through the Gofp.
1

1

BEH

o. he fent,

27-hee went and beheaded John in the prifon
i "^-9-9-J°hn have I bcheaded,but who is this
Rev. 20.4.I faw the fouls of them that wexebehea.

Hebr.t.f.

7yi.49.21.who hath 6fgotte» mee thefe
children
H</y: .7. they have begotten ftrange
f
the father
John i.i4.as of the only begotten of
him
1 S.the only begotten,he hath declared
3.i6.1oved the world that he gave his only be.

BEH

EH

B
Matth. 14.

1 begot ten them

.

.

i.behold,ECau

my brother is an

hairy

man

have made him thy Lord
39.M.jflW,Thy dwelling fhall be the fatneffe
42.fcb.thybroth.Efau,as touching thee,doth
.behold,!
3 7

28.12. bchold,z ladder fet upon the earth, and
behold,t he Angels of God afcending &
1 3 .hebold,ihe Lord ftood above it
1 5 .behold',1 am with thee,and will keep thee
29-2. Jacob Iooked,& behold,a well in the field

30.3.&A>&/mymaidBilhah,Goeinuntoher
3 i.io.feWrftherams,which leaped upon the
this heap,and behold this pillar
8.and beholdalCo,hc is behind us Ver.20.
,i.behold,E(au came,and w ith him 400.men
3 3
and behold, your fheavs ftood round about
3 7. 7.
9.behold,! have dreamed a dreame more, and
y 1 .behold

3 2. 1

and Moon, and 1 1. Stars
was wandring in the field

beh. the Sun,
1 <$.bchold,he

19. behold, this dreamer commcth
2 y .behold a company of Ifhmaelites

z9-and

38.13
23

.

came
Jofephwasnotinthe pit
goeth up to Tim.
fent thee this kid,& thou haft not

behold,

.beh.thy father-in-law
beh. I

24.alfofeWd,[hee is with child by whored.
Z7. behold, twins were in her wombe
Z9.thatbchold,his brother came out
3 9.8

behold,

my Maft. woteth not w hat is w ith
4o'.6.

and

.

.

BEH

BEH

BEH

was before mee

i6.and behold I, had three white baskets on
41. 1. and behold , hee ftood by the river
Verfe 17.
2. and behold, feven well favoured kine
^.behold,kvcn other fcine came up after them

Sam. 5

Vtrfe 2 3

7.Phar. awoke, and behold, it was a dreame
zp.fo/uhere came feven yeers of great plenty
qz.z.behold-

1

have heard there

is

22.therfore,foeiw/£/alfo his
3 $.beholdt every

mans

bloud

bundle of

is

16. behold,

wee are my

Lords fervants
Chap. 50.

1

8.

&

He make

i6.behold, the multitude melted

God ihill be with you
more then we

1 5

and

behold,the babe

wept

two men of the Hebr.ftrove toge.
thebufh burned with fire
g.beho!d,tht cry of the child of If.is come up
.but behold,thcy

1

6.beho!d, his

meet thee

1 2.

6.behold,thy fervants are beaten,but the

6.iz.bebold,the children of Ifr.havenotheark.
^o.behold,!

am of uncircumcifed lips

& behold, hitherto thou wouldftnot hear

\-].beho.

He fmite with the rod

that

is

in

my

2

8.2. behold, lie fmite all thy border with frogs

21. behold,!le fend fwarmes of flies
lie intreat
29. behold} I goe out from thee>
9.3. behold,iht hand of the Lord is on thy catt.
iS.bch. to morrow about this time He caufe

&

\o.^.behold,

tomorrow He bring the locufts

10. behold, the glory of the Lord appeared
17 6. behold, He ftand before thee there
2 3 .20. behold, He fend an Angel be fore:thee
24.8 behold, the bloud of the covenant
Angel mail goe before thee
3 2.34ietoW,mine
3 2 1 .behold, there is a place by mee
3.

.

1

make a covenant before all

i.kfo. I drive

thy

out before thee he Amorites
of his face (hone

39.43 .beh. they had done it as the L.comman.
Lev. 10.18. behold,thc bloud of it was not brou.in
ig.behold,this day they have offered their fin
1 ->.^.behold,ii the plague be in his fight at a
8,iftheprieftfeetiiat icfo.the fcab fpreads in
like occafwn.

in chap. 13.

be&olD

&

is often

14.

z^.zo. behold, we mail not fow, nor gather in
Num.i 7. 8. behold, the rod of Aaron was budded
iz.behold,v/ee die,

wee
in Kadefh

wee

perifh,

all perifh

20. 16. and behold,we are
22. 11. behold, there is a people come out of Eg.
iicfoo/^thechi.of Reu.have built an alt.
z%.behold,tht pattern of the altar of the Lord
23.14idW.this day I am going the way of all

fof.zz-

1

Judg.i.z.beho!d,l have delivered the land into his
3.Z4..bchold,the doors of the parlour were lock.

2 j.& bchold,\\c opened not the doorcs of the
4. 22. behold, as Barak purfued Sifera
6. 1 <; .behold,my family is poor in ManafTeh

28. behold,ihe altar of Baal was caft downe
of wool in the floor
3 7. bcho. He put a fleece

S.ifiefooWZebaand Zalm.withwhom ye did
9.3 i.behold,Ga.al com. to Shechem,&fofo. they
1 1.34. & behold, his dau. came out to meet him
43. 10. behold,tb& man hath appeared that came

17.12.

morrow

is

the

3 2.1 2.

me

&

36. J.M.God is mighty,
defpifeth not any
zz.behold,God exaltetfa by his power
z6Jiebold,God is great,& we know him not

am vile,what fhall I anfwer
8 . beh. the eye of the Lord is upon them

/ip.stbebold,!
Pfal. 3 3

new moon

.

1

$9.<;.bebold,thou haft
j 1

.

made my daies as an

was ihapen in iniquity

5 .be hold, I

mine helper
$9.7. behold, they belch out with their mouth
f 4.4.behold,God is

73.1 z.behold,

thefe are the

ungodly

9.fayingiefo»W, David feeketh thy hurt

7fS.zo.bebold,he fmote the rock.that the waters
1 x^.ip.behold, I have longed after thy precepts

ioiefoo/^,this day thine eyes have feene

1

5. 14.fefo.Da.vid

fent meffeng.out of the wild.

he held a feaft in his houfe

17.9. behold,be is hid

now

in

fome

pit

18. 10. behold, I faw Abfol. hanged in an oake
i9.37.butfeWrf,thy fervant Chimham,lct

^i«.8.27.W.the heaven,and heaven of heavens
2 Chrw.6.18.
12.28 .behold thy gods,0 Ifrael
13.2. behold, a child fhall be borne to the houfe
i4.2.MwW,therc is Ahijah the Prophet,which
ioiefo.He bring evill upon the houfe of Jer.
16.3 .behold,

Lord hath put

zz.zi.bebo!d,thz

a lying fpirit

2 s-beholdjihoa fhaltfee in that day, when
2 Chon. 18.24.
z King. 1 .9. and behold.he fate on the top of an hill
2. 1 1 .behold, there appeared a charct of fire
ig.behold,! pray thee,the fituation of this
3 .20. that behold, there

came water by

the

6.13. behold,he

is

in

Dothan

2 5. behold, they befieged it till
.

9.8.

1

my bed in

hdl,behold,(hou art there
vanity and vexation of*fp.

Ecclef. 1 . 1 ^.behold; all is

Chap.2.11.
4.

1 .behold,

the tears of fuch as were oppreffed

j.iSiefooWjthat whichl havefeen,It
7.27. beho1d,ih\s have I found
Cant . 1

1 5

.fob.thou art faitc,

bchold,the

meff.came

afles

head

down,& faid,beho.

band of men
$.z6.beh.they are written in the b. of Chron.
.that behold,they fpied a

Ver. 3 1
him, and he
1 9.7. behold, He fend a blaft upon
J/21.37.7.
3 5 behold,thcy

were all dead corpfes

is

good

my loveiefo.thou

art

Ver. 1 6. Chap.4.1.
Ifal. 3 1 .for behold, the Lord doth take away from
y.7iefo.oppreffion ; for righteouf. but beb.a ciy
7. 1 .bebola,z Virgin fhall conceive, Mat. 1.23.
8.7 behold-the Lord bringeth up upon
1

8

.

behold, I,

and the children

them

whom the L.
Heb.z. 13.

22. look to the earth,and behold trouble

10.3 3 behold, the Lord fhall lop the
iz.z.behold,God is my falvation
.

1 3

.9 ,behold,t\\t

17. behold,

bough

day of the Lord commeth

He ftirre up the Medes againft

17.14.artd behold,zt the evening tide trouble
19. 1. behold, the Lordrideth upon a fwift cloud
2 1 .p.behold, here commeth a charet of men
22.13. 3nd behold,joy and gladnefTe, flaying
17. behold, ihe Lord will cany thee away
26.21. for beh. the Lord commeth out of his p.
28.16. behold,!\ay inZionfora foundation
1

29. 8. a
1

hungry

man dreameth,

do a marvellous work
name of the Lo.comm. from far
King fhall reign in righteoufnes

3 3.7. behold,xheir valiant
34. j iefo<?/irf,it (hall come
3

Pet. z.6.

& behold he eats

4. beh. lie proceed to

30.27iefo.the
3 z.i.bchold, a

an

7. 2. behold, if the Lord would make windowes
beh.thou fhalt fee it,but not eat. V. 19.

13.21

.

way

4.2 5 iefooM, yonder is that Shunamite
j.i 1. behold,! thoughtjhee will furely come
zo. behold, my Mafter hath fpared Naaman

3 3

-

i.4.behold,he that keepeth Ifrael fhall neith.

128 ,4.behold,th3t thus fhall the man be bleffed
1 3 3 1 .behold how good,and how pleafant it is
134. iieWfl',blefle ye the Lord

He take away the poftcrity of Baa.

i7.9iefo.Ihave.commanded awidow woman
i8.7.0badiah was in the wayiefo. Elijah met
44.bcbo/d, there arifeth a little cloud out of
i9.5.kfo«/<5/then,an Angel touched him
20. 1 3 .behold,thcve came a Prophet to Ahab
behold,!\t deliver it into thine hand this

1

your feLves have ieen it
of the L6rd,that is wifd.
beh. there was none of you that
convin.

3 3 . io.behold,he findeth occafion againft
1 z.behold,in this thou art not juft

& behold, if there bee good towards Dav.

.

1

behold,zll yee

zi.z?>. behold, the fear

King hath delight in thee
David is at Naioth in Ramah,

3 6. and behold,

t

^o.bchold, the skin

Upon

away

26.24. and behold, as thy life was much fet by
28.7 Jefo.there is a woman that hath a familiar
2 1 .be hold,thiae hand-maid hath obeyed thy
2 Sam.g 6. he anfwercd,BefooWthy fervant
1 a 1 8 .behold, while the child was yet al ive

x^.io.bchold, the Egyptians marched aft.them
i6.4.bekold,l\e raine bread from heaven

34. 10. behold,!

19.7. behold,! cry out of wrong,but I am
beh. I know your thoughts,&
the devic.
z$.9.behold,! goe forward,but he is not
there
24.5ietoW.as wildaffes in the defart,goe they

2 1.27.

21. behold, the arrowes are on this fide
23.1 .belold,the Philiftims fight againft Keilah
24. 1. behold,David is in the wildcrn.of Engedi
4.beholdthe day, of which the L. faid to thee

2 3 .behold,!\e flay thy fon,even thy firft-born
people of the land are many

7.16.

man whom G.corre.
12.14M0W, he breaketh down,and it cannot

1 1

5 .behold, to

to

5- 1,behold,tlv
1

6.

.

5.17,.behold, happy is the

men

Verfe 22.
20.2. beholdMy father will doe nothing

w ill not beleeve mee

commeth forth

1 1 2. beholden that he hath is in thy
power
z.6.bebold,he is in thy hand, but fave his
life

fob

the people fin againft the

19. 19. behold,

to the childr.of Ifr.

hand was ltprous

\4.bcb0ld, he

jiefooW,Haman ftandethin the Court
j.g.bebold alfo the gallowes,50.cubits
high

zz.bchold,the

.

4.

Neh.g.^6.behold,vfe: are fervants this day
£/rfo.6.

.and behold, hee keep;th the fheep
18. 17. beh >ld,my elder daughter Merab,her
1

13. behold,

when I come

33.19. beh. they are written am. the fayings of
j.25.&fefoaW,they are written in the Lamea.

zz.behold, to obey,is better then facriSce

2. behold,

13. behold,

.

was honourable amo.the 30.

3

mans fword was aga.his fell.
Lord
1 z.and behold,ht fet him up a place,and is

behold,
3 3.

2 Cfor0.34.28.

Che. ii. 2 5. bebo.ht

2 Cfo\i 9 .i i.and W?.Amaria,chief Prieft, is over
20.11 .behold,! fav,how they reward us.
26.20.& behold,he was leprous in his fore-head
z8.9-beh. becaufe the L.G.of your fat. was
wr.
29.19iffo.they are before the altar of the Lord

zo.behold,cvery

Exod.i.9.behold,the chddr.of Ifr.are
2.6.

1

i7.&e/7(?W,Jonath.& his armour-b. were not

thee fruitfull

zi.behold,I die, but

iefo«W,Saul

8.bebold,we will pafle over to thefe

fonne Jofeph commeth

z.behold,xhy
^.behold,

I'.

. <;

He gath.thee to the fath.

*

before thee

came after the heard out of
have hearkened to your voice
2. and behold, my fons are with you
1 3 .behold, the king whom ye have chofen
14.7. beh.! am with thee according to thy heart

1 1

.

.

is left,fet it

2cV0.34.24.
zo.behold therefore,

1 2. 1. behold, I

br.

fee,
the eyes of my bro.
47. 1 .behold,tlKy are in the land of Gofhen
behold,!
have bought you this day
z^.
48 1 behold, thy father is lick

45.12. beh.yom eyes

his face

10.10.
acompany of the Prophets met
1 1 .beholdM prophefied among the Prophets
zz.beh. he hath hid himfelf among the ftuffe

required

,

upon

behold,

money was

we found we

fallen

you,make hafte now
man whom I fpake to thee of

Z4.bcboldt thit which

Chap.43.21.
44.8 .behold, the money which

was

zo.17. behold, the dayescome, that all that is in
He bring evill upon this place

zz.i6.bebold,

z.behold,he is before

1

with

d.iy

.bebold,D3gon

T/.behold,the

cotne in Egy.

1 j.andfefco/^iheyoungeft.is this

3

.

BEH

•

,

of corne came up

6.bchold fe vcn thin eares

him

Verfe 4.
8 5 .behold,thou art old,& thy fons walk not
9.7 .but behold,ifvtz goe, What (hall we bring
8. behold, I have here at hand the 4"'. part of

Verfe 19.
5. beho/d&ven eares

BEH

19.16. beholdt there came an old man from his
20 .40 .behold, the flame of the city afcended up
Ruth z.^.beholdfioxz. came from Bethlehem
1

.

BEH

14.5. behold, a young Lion roared againft
1 6.10.^0/^ thou haft mocked mee

40,6. and behold, they were fad
^.behold, a vine

23

.

5.4. fcfo.your

3 8. ^.behold,

ones

(hal cry

without

down upon Idumea

God will come with vengeance

He add to thy dayes

fifteen yeers

17. behold,for peace I had great bitternefle

40.9. to the cities of Judah, behold your God
io.behold,the L.will come, kfo.his reward is
1 5iefo.the nations are as the drop of abuck.
4i.27.firft fhal fay to Zion, Behold\beholdthem

I

29. beboldt they are all vanity

42

.

1 .behold I

1

:

A.i.ig.beholdjlledoea.

new thing

19.27. behold,wee have fbrfafcen all
20. iS.beh.we go up to Jerufalem Mdr.

5

1 i.beb.

54

He lay thy ftones
Eunuch

56. 3 -nor the
1 .behold,

23.34.&C&. I fend to you Propri-and wife

38. behold, your houfe

with faire colours
am a dry tree

z6ibelwld, he

the

i].behold,my fervants {hall eat bcb.my ferv.
(peak for I am achdd
Jer.1.6. behold,! cannot
behold,!\e plead with thee, becaufe

1

.

:

\.zi. beh. the fig-tree

am

3

o behold,!

am againit the Prophets
am m your hand

39.16

3 3. behold,

behold,\\e.

bring

&

28.2a.

1 1

behold.z hole in the

a9-Jj !°-

49. and

1 2

Zech 1.1 1. behold, all the earth fittcth
2.9. for beho/d,l\e fhaki

ftill

my hmd upon them
my fer.theBRANC.

beh.He bring forth

3. 8. for

5.1. and behold,

a

flying roule
the

King commeth

g.g.beholdthy

7.56. behold,! fee
8. x-j. and beh. a

9. 1

Matth.zx.j.

.

2.3. behold.

He

3. i.behold,!\e

Mat. 4.

1 1

.

corrupt your feede

fend

behold,

my meffenger

Chap.4. 5
Mat. 1 1. 10. Mar. 1. z.
Angels came and miniftred to

6. z6. behold, the foules of the aire

•j.^Moli,^ bcame

is

in thy

owne

eye

8.34i<?fo.the wholecitie

9.10. behold,

many

came out to meet him
publicans and fanners came

Mold,they brought to him a dumb man
10.16 Mold, I fend you forth as fheep in
3 2

1 1

.

1

g.beh.z

man gluttenous,and a w ine bibber
1^.7.34.

iz.\%.behokl,my fervant

whom

I have chofen

41 Mold, a greater then Jonas

is

gone

1

.

trie

3 o-

13.25

behold,3

.be hold

Kom. 2.17. behold, thou

.

zCor.6.z.behold,no\v

Num. 12.8 .the
23.9. from

flood, before 'mee

'
,

commeth one after me
Jew,snd

20.9. neither (ball his place any

5.51 Mold, I fhew^ou a myftery

Pfal.

time am ready to come
Gal. i-zo. bch<ld,be(ore God I lie not
52. behold,! Paul fay unto you,that if ye bee
z.i^.behold. the third

Jam.7,.%. bchold,how great a matt.a little

husbandman waiteth

fire

kin.

for the

we count them happy which

1 John 3 i.bcho/d,\v\nt manner of love the Father
Jude i4.Mw/rf,the L.commeth with ten thoufads
Rev. 1 7 Mold,hs. commeth w ith cloud s,and
1 8. and behold, I am alive for evermore
3 .8 .behold, I have fet before thee an open doore
20..behold, I ftand at doore and knock
5.5. behold, the Lion of the tribe of Judah hath
1 a. 3 Mold, a great reddragon,havingfeven
15.5. temple of the tab. in heaven was opened
16.1 5. behold,! come asa thiefe
2l.7.behold,thc tabernacle of God is with men

^.behold, I

make all things new
come quickly
31Bel)oH)

Gen. 1

2. 1 1 .beholdnov/,!

proud,and abafe

m

27.4. to behold the beauty of the Lord, and

to'

37.37.markthe perfecT: ma.n,bc hold the upright
46.8.come, bcholdihe works of the Lord
59.4 awake to help mee, and behold
66. j. his eyes behold the nations
80. 14. look downe from heaven,& beh. & vifit
9 1. 8. only with thine eyes (halt thou behold
10 a. 19. from the heaven did the L.bch.tln ear.
1

.6.humbleth him:elfe to behold the things
19.18. open mine eyes that I may behold won.

1 3

.thine eyes fhall behold Perangc

3 3

.

Eccl.z. 1 2. 1 turned
1

my felfe to behold

1.7. pleafantit

is

women

wifd.

madn;
San

for the eyes tobcho. the

crown, wherewith

Z/a.26.io.wiltnotfoto/rfthemajeftyof the Lord
17. they (hall behold the land that is very far
3 3
.

3

8

.

1

i.I fliall

beboldmm no more with

& behold who hath

40.26.

the

created thefe things

41.23 .doe good or evill, that we may behold it
49. 18. lift up thine eyes round about, & behold
63.15. behold from the habitation of thy hoi in
Jer. 13.20. behold them that come from the north
20.4. and thine eyes fhall behold it
29.3 2. (hall he Ww/rfthegood Ik doe for my
3 2.4. mouth, and his eyes fliall bcho/d,his eyes
Chap. 3 4. 3.
42.2. as thine eyes doe behold us
Lam.i. 1 8 heare all people,and behold my forrovv
j.^o.till the L.look down,& fci.from heaven
.

J.i. confider, and behold our reproach
y.beho/d the wicked abominat.that they

£^.8

do

28. 17.1k lay thee bef.Ks, that they may behold
18. bring thee to allies in fight of all that beh.

Chap.44.y.
D/tfZ.9. 1 8. open

that thou art a fair

Vetfe

my lordss

is

17. a. let thine eyes fc&.the things that are equal
nghteoufneik
1 5.1k behold thy face

Mic.j.g. and

6. i. behold

19.2. behold now,

that

ip. ^.behold with thine eyes, and heare with

now, the Lord hath reftrained mee
18.27 .behold now a I have taken upon me to fp.

1

one

.4.hiseyt.s behold,his eye-lids trie the chih
7. ! s countenance doth behold the upn'ohc

Ver.12.

now.

know

behold every

1 1

1 1

Cant. 3.1 1. beh. K.Sol. with the

.

zi.y. behold,!

pore behold

cannot behold
34.29.when he hideth his face,who can behold
35.5 .beh.tht clouds,which are higher then thou
3 6.24.magnifie his work,which men behold
2 5 .man may behold it afarre off

Vro.zi

;

2 Cor. 6. 9. as dying, arid behold, wee live
7 1 1 .bcb.this felfe fame thing that ye forrovved

1 1. behold

m c>/>.now

2 3. 9. where he wo.keth,but I

1

.

1

ti

fimilitude of the Lo.fhall he behold
the hils I behold him : }.o the people

39.29. tar eyes behold afarre off

i^a.fofco/ithercfore-ishe^goodneiTe &feverity
Cor. 1 o. 1 8 behold, Ifrael after the flefh
1

he accepted

24. 17. 1 fhallfeWihim, but not nioh
Dent. 3.27 .bcboldh with thine eyes, buc thou
3 2.49. behold the land of Canaan,which I ?ive
Job 19.27 mine eyes fliall behold,znd not another

40.

1

1

is

ll&erjola.

.

art called a

.

•

heavens opened,and the

man

,:here

1 3

40.15. behold now Behemoth,whichI made
now behold, I loofe thee this day
Ate. 26 65 Mold now, ye have heard his blafphe.
Act. 1 3 1 t.now bcb.ihe hand of the L.is upon thee
20.2 2 .now behold,! goe bound in the fpiric

him

for behold, hee prsyeth

and

done this thm»
Adonijah reigucth

I have

behold,

Jer.40. 4.

man of Ethiopia,an Eunuch of

here

Luk- 11.32.

after

now

and now

1 8 .beholdnow, I have ordered
my caufe
16.19.alfo nowbehold,my witnefsis in heaven
3.aJ>.Wrfnow,I
have
opened
my
3
mouth

wh;it I faid

10. 19 Spirit [aid,Eebold, three men-feeke thee
2 1 .behold. I am hee whom yee feeke

Branch

John 12.15.
1 2.2. behold, He make Jerufal a cup of tremb.
Mal.i. ij.ye have hid,Veho/d what a wearineffe

is

know

8

.

5.25. behold, t he men w hom ye put in prifon
28. behold, ye have filled Jerufalem

5.7. behold, the

man whofe name is

6.i2.feb.the

world

f.Pdate faith
14.be faith unto the Jewes, Beholdyoar Ki.
26.Jef.{aithtoh,smoth.Woma,fofc. thy fon
i ay.tothedifciplejBeWd thy mother
Acts 4.29Vbehold their thteatnings

Joel z. 19 beh.!\e fend you corn, and wine,& oyle

Hab.z.4 behold, his foule which is lifted up
13. behold, is it no. of the Lord of hofts
Zeph.^.ig.bchold,tt that time He undoe all that

lg.bcho d, the

him forth to you
untothem,B£Withe man

be

Micab.i.%. &tfco/i,againft this family doe I devife
Nrffe.3.13 beh.thy peo.in themicft ofthcearewo.

.

1

mm

19.4. behold, I bring

(tand up yet three Kings

Amos 2.13. behold I am preffed under you as a cart
9.8 .behold, -he eyes of th; L.ate upon the finfull
Obad.z. behold, 1 have made thee fmall

X fend the promife of my father

18.21, behold, they

•

now , I know there is no god in all
6.1. 6eknow,the place where wee dwell is too
1 8 a 1 .now behold, thou truftcft upon
the ftaffe

lambeof God
Ve.36.
47 bchold,zn Ifraelite indeed
3.26.Ww/i,thefamebapuzetfv and all
5.14.^. thou art-made whole, finnenomore
11.36. behold, how he loved him

whom thou

He make the know wh u (hall

1 1. a. beh. there {hall

unto you

my hands and my feet

beh.

1

2 Kjn.z.16. beho.now, there bee with thy ferv. 50.
4.g.beho/dnow,I perceive this is an holy

John.\.zg.behold,the

wall

khold,x ihe coorofthegate 2 5. men
am againft you
14.22. yetbeh. therein (hall bee left a remnant
1 <$.<;. behold,when it was whok 3 it was meet
16.8. bchold,thy time was the time of love
49M. this was the iniquity of thy lift. Sod.
18.4. behold, all loules are mine
22.13 .behold therefore,! have fmitten my hand
24. 16. beh. I take away from thee the defire of
18.3. beho!d,ihoa art wifer then Daniel
36.9. for behold. I am for you
43.12. behold, this is the law of the lioufe
Van.4. 1 3 .behold, a watchcr,and an holy one
7.13. behold,one like the fon of man

.4 1 . behold, all things are cleane

24- 3 g.bchold

3 .8 . behold, I

8. 1 g.behold,

and

fet for the fall

ig.% .bebold!,Q<e&,the. halfe of my goods I give
the hand of him that betrayeth
23.14. beh.! have examined him, and found no

1 1.1
1

childe is

22 zi.butbeh.

O Lord,for I am jn diftreffe

z.zo.beh.O Lord } and conlider to

the

13-7. behold, thefe three yeeres I come
17.2 1. for beh.the kingdome of God is within

N^.2.13. &?.$•

E^.8.7.

King.

1

Job

48.foWi.thy father and I have fought thee

Lam.i.g. behold ny affliction, for the cnuaay hath
j z.behpld, and fee if there bee any forrew
ao. behold,

2 Sam. 14. 21. behold,

5.15 .behold

6. 2 3 . for behold, your reward is great in heaven
10.3. behold, I fend you forth as lambes

my words upon this city

&

G

betrayed

dumbe
hand-maid of the Lord

behold, this
3 4.

44.a.andfeWrf,this day they area deiblat.on
not to
40. 1 z.behold,they whofe judgement was
E%ek_.z\ 3.
fi.aj.feWijIamagainft thee

Chap.26.3.

is

48. for beh. from henceforth all generations
2.10. for behold, I bring you tidings of great

Iaime a 1 iberty for you
in your hand, for the K.is not

3 2.f.beho'd,he is

is

curfedft

Lu\. 1.20, behold, thou fhalt bee

pro.

34.17 .behold,!

which thou

Son of man

behold,the

1 a. a. now behold, the King walketh before you
16.15 .behold now ,an evill fpint from .troub.
24.20.now behold, I know wcl thou (halt be K.

I«fc 13.35.
Mat. 13.23.

5.4. behold, how many things they witnefle
16.6. behold the place where they laid him

againft thec,0 inhab.of the

3. behold,!

.

1.

27. 36. and beholdnovf, he hath taken away my
Judg. 13.3. behold now, thou arc barren
ig.g.bcboldnow, the day draweth coward even
1 Sam.9. 6.bebold now,thezc is in this city a man^

bchold,ht is in

:

have two daughters

19. behold now, thy fervant hath found ^race
20. behoTd now, this city is neer to fly unto

1

zi.i

z6. 1 ^.behold, I

14.4

fefcthe

it.faith the Lord
1 i.behuld,even I have feen
trouble
8.15. looked for peace, and behold,
Ci1ap.14.19marred
1 j. 7 .and behold, the girdle was
i*S.6.behold,\s the clay is in the hand of the pot.

a3

in the defart

is

men

defolate

a6.4f. behold, the houre is at hand
28.7. behold, he goeth before you into Galilee
Mar.z.z^ Mold, why do they on the Sabbath day

a. 3 5

6. lo.feWdjtheir ear is uncirr.umcifed
j.%. behold ye truft in lying words

is left

24.25.bekl have told you before

(ny, Behold,!

Lords hand is not fhortened
nation that was
65.1 .behold me ,behold mee to a
5 9.

8. behold now,!

,

1 0^3 3
Lul{.i8.$i.

BEH

H

B E

.

wes (hall be afhamed
44. 1 .behold, all his fello
as ftubble
47. i^Mo!d,they fliall be
knew them
48.7. left thou fhouldftfay,BcMi,I
was left alone, thefe,wherehad
.ziMold,!
49
up the fea
o. 2. beholds my rebuke I dry

.

BEH

49. behold, my mother and my brethren
i7.5.feW,a bright cloud,and behold,z voice

kMd my fervant whom I uphold

1.

4a

BEH

BE.H

H

B E

b

.

.

.

turne in

3 1

1

o.

thine eyes,and

I tuall bcholdhis

mine eyes

bcb.oxsx.

defolatioh

righteoufnefle

fhall behold her

.why doft thou caufe me to behold zrlevace
.thou art of purer eyes then to behold evill
MM. i 8 i o. their Angels al way behold the face of
I
Lid?. i"4. 29.aH

Bab. 1

.3

1 3

.

2

2
1

BEH

.

B E

B EI
mock him

BEL

I

2i.6.as for thcfe things which yebchold
John 17.24.that they mxy bcholdmy glory

10.27. reach thy finger.and bcholdmy hand
Att.7.1 i.ashe drew ncer to behold it,the voice

10.33 .being a man,rmkeft thy felfe God
1 1 .^Joeing high Prieft that fame ycere

Mofestrembled,and durft not behold
2
not behold the face of Moles
i Pet.z. 1 2 .your good works which they (hall beh.
3.2. while they behold your chafteconverfation
Rev. 17. 8. when they beh. the beaft that was, is not

1

5

3 2.

Cor. 3 .7. could

IBJeholtieG:.
P/2?/. 10. 14. thou behokkfl mifchief to requite it
Mat.j. j. why beholdefl thou the mote in thy broth.

Lul(. 6.4.1.

Li(^.6-4z.bcholdcfi not the

beame

in thine

^5.13 .the Lord

bcholdctb all the fons

Jam. 1 .24.for hebeholdcth himf.and goeth

of men
his

way

7.tum away mine eyes from beholding
Pro.i y.j.everyplace^Wd.thc evill and the good
Ecclef.%. 1 i.faving the beholding oi them with their
Pfal- 1 19. j

7 j5.
.

many women there, beholding afar off
I^ij.49.

AA»\ 10.21 .Jef. ta?/.fiim,loved him, & faid,Onc
L/^.23.3 5-peop.ftood bchol.Sc rulers derided him
48 .beholding the things which were done,fm.
Aff.4. 14. and beholdingthe man that was healed
8.1 j.Sim. wondred,ta. the miracles Phil. did
14 p.who (tedfiftly tao/.him, perceived he had
23. I.Paul beholding the Councell/aid, Men&
2 Coc. 3.18. with open face beholding as in a glafle
Col. 2.$ -joying, andbcholdingyour order
1.23 .like a

/<?»».

man beholding his

naturall face

lBehootieQ.
£«£. 24.46. and thus it taooverfChrift to fuffer
Heb. 2. 17. behooved him tobe made like unto his

2

1
1

1

.

3 7-beat us openly ,uncondemn.tag
i9.40.there being no caufe whereby we

Rom.

1 1

.

1

7. thou being a wild olive

being in the

way, the Lord led

22.calledin the L. beingaievr.

tag free is

called

$.2i.being not without law to

Nnm.zz.14 a wall 6ci?g on this
0.3. if a

is

God

1 2.

woman vow, being

fide,

& on that

Verfe 26.
26. 1 3 a great fpace few? betwixt them
2 S<»z.i 3-4'why art thou, tag the Ks.fon,leane
.

I£K.i.4i.isthisnoifeofthecitytaginanupr.
1 1 17 .Hadadez^r being yet a little childe
her from being Queene
1 5. 1 3 he removed
.

1 1. beleeve

Act. 17. 28. in

him we

is

half a (h.

Ahaf.

made a

feaft,nobles being bef.

him

Pfd.49. 1 2.man tag in honour ,abideth not
83.4. let us cut them off from being a nation
Jer.^^.g.being an Hebrew ,or Hebreweffe, go free
D(«».y.3i.Dar.tookthekingd.tatgaboiit62.yee.

Mat. 1 1 9.Jofeph her husband being a juft man
Mar. 14.3 .and tag in Bethany in the houfe of Si.
Luk- 3 * 3 -being, as was fuppofed,the fon of Jofeph
.

1 3
1

.

1

6. this

6. 23. lift

woman being

up

his

a daughter of Abrah.

eyes,tagin torments

20.36.tagthe children of therefurreftion
2 2.44. being in an agony, hee prayed
fohn.4.9.how

is it,that

thou, being a Jew,askeft

in

mee

in the Father

me for the very works fake

20.3 1. thefe are written that ye might beleeve
Acl.S.^y.l beleeve Jefus Chrift is the Son of God

15.39.by him all that beleeve are juftified
41 a work which ye (hall in no wife beleeve
1 5.7.Gentiles by my mouth (hould hear & bel.
.

1 1

.

we beleeve we
on

the

(hall be faved

even as they

L Jef. & thou (hal t be fay.

i9.4.(hould bel.on him which (hould come aft.
21.20.how many thoufands there are w cl belee.
2 5. as touching the gentiles which beleeve
27.2 5.I beleeve God, that it (halbe as it was
Rom. 3 2 2.8c upon all them that beleeve,fot there
4. 1 1 . might bee the father of all them that bel.
24.ro whom it (hall be imputed if we beleeve
'

Bc/boweth downe,Nebo ftoupeth
Jer.-yO.i. Bel is confounded, Merodach broken
51.44. He punifli Bel in Babylon
lfa.46.

1

.

'Beln. called alfo

Gen.14.2. and the

.

TOalbTOatte*.

King of Bela, which

Zoar

is

1

3 3 . Bela died, and

46. 2

1

.

his ftead

1

Chro.7.6.

Num. 2 6. 3 8 of Bela the family of the
.

40. thefonnesof Bela were Aid.

&8.

11.18 .and I partly

Naatnan

1 Chron.8,3.

Azah, fonofShema
7.7. fonnes oiBela, Ezlon, Uzzi
-

heare,and beleeve thee for ever

Num. 1 4. 1 1 .how long will it be yer they belee.me
2 Chr, 10. 20. beleeve in the L.your G.fe.his Pro.
32.15 .neither yet beleeve Hezekiah
Job 39. 1 2. wilt thou bel. that he will bring home
i/2.43 10. that ye
.

may know, and beleeve me

Mat. g.iS. beleeve ye thatl am able to do this
18.6. offend one of thefe little ones which bel.

Mark 9.42.
2 1.3 2. repented not after,that ye might beleeve
27.42. come downe, and we will beleeve
Mark,
5

1
3

.

.

1 5.

it

and therefore fpeak
might be given to them that be.
Eyh. 1. i9.gteatnefs of his power to us who beleeve
only to beleeve, but
.7.enfamples to all that beleeve in Maced.
2. 10. behaved our felv.among you that beleeve

Phil.

1

.

29.it is given,not

1 Tbef. 1

1 3

.which effeftually workes in you that
died,and rofe

bel.

4. i4.if we beleeve that Jefus

may beleeve the L.hath appea.
they will beleeve the voice of the later

may

beleeve

2 Cor. 4 1 3. we alfo beleeve,

lpelcb.
out with their mouth-

£OTrf.4.5;that they

19.9.

him of whom

Gal. 3 . 2 2.promife

SBeleerje,

8. that

beleeve in

14.2 2.tongues are a figne,not to them that bel.
prophecying ferveth for them that bel.

1.

1 cfo fl.5.8.Befofonof

P/«/. 59.7. they tafc

J4.how (hall they

and

Belaites

with him

(halt beleeve in thine heart

1 Cor.i.x i.by foolilnn.of prea.to fave ihe that be.

Chron.1.44.

the fons of Ben jamin were Bela,

beleeve that wefliall alfolive

io.9.and

Chron.1.4^.

Jobab reigned in

we

6.8.

Veife 8.

repent ye, and beleeve the Gofpcl
Bee not afraid.onely beleeve

6. Jefus faith,

Lu^eS.(fo.

Efth. 1.3.

am

3 1 .doe ye now beleeve
17.20.pray for them which (hall beleeve
2 1 .that the world may bel.that thouhaft fent
19.3 5. he faith true,that ye might beleeve

1 6. 3 1 .beleeve

.

hee

when it is come to pafle,ye might beleeve
16. 30.by this we beleeve thou cameft forth fro

JiJefcab.

Exg. 3 8 26.3 Be\ah for every man,that

that I

or elfe beleeve

146.2.
live,move,& have our being

9.23 .if thou canft beleeve, all things are poflible
24.Lord,T beleeve,he\p thou mine unbeleefe
1 1.2 3. but (hall fe/ewthofe things he faith

tag as I am,wou!d

me,

am

God,tac"^ alfo

29.

chiefe corner ftonc

2 Chro. 15.16.

io.i9.tazp,suilcy,thcy offeredaram

4. 1 .ye beleeve in

God

16.7. in being like the houfe of Jeroboam
2 Chro. 16. 1. dwelt in a feverall houfe,tag a lep.
is there,that

1

Pfal.

.

.who

13.19. yee may beleeve that I

theL.free.

Phil. 2.2.being

.

1

42. that they may beleeve that thou haft fent
48. all men will beleeve on him
12.36. while ye have light, beleeve in the light

we being many,

(i.

in her fathers houfe

•

Neh.6.1

27 . 1 beleeve thou art the Chr.the Son of G.
40.faid I not unto thee, If thou wouldft bel.

graff. in

.

"

him

&

Romas
may

of one accord,of one minde
6. who being in the forme of God
Heb. 13.3.3$ being your felves alfo in the body
Jam. 1 2 J .he being not a forgetfull hearer
Rev. 1 2. 2. (lie being with child,criedj travelling
D5tin%.
Pfa. 104. 3 3 .fing praife to my G.while I have being

beleeve, and he worfliipped

10.3 8 .bel. the works, that ye may know
bel.
1 1 . 1 5 .was not there, to the intent ye may belec.

2 .being

tag the

is

8.Lord,I

3

Chrifts fervant

1

r6.tagyetinheryouth,in her fath.houfe
Dent. 17 .8. being matters of contr.within thy gates
22.24.fhecned not out,tag within the city
3 2.3 1. our enemies being Judges
fof.9.1} .none of you (halbe free from k.bondm.
2 1 1 o.chil. of Aai Mng of the fam.of the Koh.
24.29. Jofhua died, tag an hundred yeers old
jWg.2.8.
1 S"L 2. 1 8 Sam. miniftred bef.the L.taga child
1 5 .23 .Lord hath rejected thee from being king

E-^ro.

j6.who

are onebread
many,are one bodyjfo alfo is Chr.
Gal. 2. 1 4. if thou being a Jew,liveft after the man.

19.17.

on the Son of God
he that I might beleeve on hitn

9. 3 5. doft thou beleeve

artthou called tagafervant

1 Cor.7.21.

me

Exod. 13.15- theref.I facrifice all, being males that
2 2. 14. the owner thereof not being with it
r.et>.2i.4.he (hall not defile himf tag a chief ma

1

wert

him

39.which they that beleeve on him ihould re.

neither to obferve,tag Romans

.

34.30.I being few in number, they (hall gather
j.2p.Ifaac dkdjjeing old and full of dayes
3
37.2.Jofeph being i7.yeers old,was feeding
50.i6.Jofeph died,taf 1 to.yeeres old

3

1 6.

8 . i 2 my lord being old alfo
.4.circumcifed his fon, being eight dayes old

24.27 .1

7. 5 .neither did his brethren beleeve in

36.32.Be/dfonneofBeor reigned inEdom

lBetng.
Got.

f

8.i£. being his kinfman whofe eare Peter cut

/4cif.2.3o.taga Prophet, and knowing that
3.1. hour of prayer,tag the ninth houre

BEL

30.wh3t figne flicweft thoUjthat we may bel.
6^.vfe beleeve,ani are fure that thou art that

.

£p/;.2.io.Chrift

HScboRltns.

Afctt. 2

3
1

19.38 .Jof.of Arimath.tag a difciple of Jefus

owne

IScholuetlJ.
fob 24. 18. he bchoLkthnot the way of the vineyar.
4 i.j4.he bchotdeth all high things, he is a King
Pfal.

.

EL

B

a multitude being in that place
6.7 i.fpake to Judas,tag one of the twelve
7. 50.came to Jefus by night, being one of them

L«/j\i4-29-allthat behold it begin to

24.ye defire when ye pray, beleeve that ye
15.3 2.defcend,that ye may fee and beleeve
1 6. 1 7. thefe figns (hall follow them which bel.
L11.B.1 2.divel taketh the word,left they (hou.W.

while beleeve, and in time of
1 3 .w hich for a
24.2 5.fooles,and flow of heart to beleeve
Job. 1 .7. that all men through him might beleeve
even to them that beleeve on his name
2.how (hall ye beleeve, if I tell you of heav.
4.2i.woman,Befewe me,the houre commeth
1 1.

3.1

Now

we beleeve
42. faid to the woman,
5.44.I10W can ye beleeve, which receive honour
47.how (hall ye beleeve my words
6.29. thatyee bel. on him whom hee hath fent

2

T/^i.io.tobeadmired
2.

1

1 1.

Tim.

1.

in all

them thatbeleeve

that they (hould beleeve a lie

i6.patern to

them that (hould bel. hereaf.
them which bel.

4.3. received with thankfgiv.of

10. efpecially of thofe that beleeve
Heb. 10. 39.but of them that beleeve,to thefaving
1 1

.6.muft beleeve that he is,& that he

is

a rew.

Jam. 2.19. the divels alfo beleeve and tremble
1 Pet. 1 2 l.who by him do beleeve in God that rai2.7.to you therfore which beleeve he is precious
.

1

.7^.3. 2 3. this is his comman. that we (hould ta
5.1 3. thefe things have I writt. to you thatta
that ye may beleeve on the name of the Son
VBtletfotnot. or,Not5peleet)e.

Exod. 4. 1. but behold, they will not beleeve mee
8. if they will notbeleeve thee,nor hearken
9. if they will not beleevethefe two
Num.io. i2.becax\{e ye beleeve me not

fignes

De«£.i.3 2.yetin this ye did not beleeve the
2 Kjng.

1

Lord

7. i4>like their fathers,that did not belee.

Job 9. 1 6.yet would I not beleeve he had hearkened
Pw.26.2 5. when he fpeaketh faire,bcleeve him not
lfa.-f.qtfye will not beleeve, furely ye (hall not

them not though they fpeak fair
5.which yee will not tathough it be told
Atok.21.25. why did yee not then beleeve him

Jcr.

Hob.

1

1

2.6. beleeve
.

Mar. 1 1 3
24.23. loehere3 orloe there, Beleeve it not
.

Mar\

1

13.21.!

26.he is in the fecret chamber, Beleeve it not
Luk_.zz.67. i(I tell you, you will not beleeve
Joh.^.i

2.1'f

Ihavetold earth.things,& ye

4.48 .except ye

fee fignes,

bel.aot\

ye will not beleeve
5. 3 8.

whom

;

2.

BEL

BEL

BEL
47. if he

6.ye alfo

2

not
have feene me,and beleeve
fome of you which beleeve not

2 Thef.1.10. bec.our teftim.amongyou v/asbclee.
1 Tim. 3. 1 S.belccved on in the wor[d,received up

6 4 .thereare
8

ye

2,4 if

Ww

not thac

I

am

.

h;,ye fhill die

you the truth,ye beleeve not
Why do ye not beleeve
4
bel. that he had been blind
9.1 8 jewes did not
are not of
io.z6.but ye beleeve not,becaufe ye
fath.W.me not
.if I do not the wor.of my
'

4 5. becaufe I

tell

6.if I fay the truth,

7

3

doe,though ye beleeve not mee
u^.th.y could not fcfe. becaufe Ifai.faid ag.
not, I judge him
47 .any man hear & beleeve
i6.?.of fin, becaufe they beleeve not on mee
beleeve
zo.2 5. my hand into his lide,Ile not
beleeve
Rom. 3 3 . what if fome did not
doe not bel.m
15.31 .delivered from them that
O.io.i7.ifany of them thitbelee, not bid you
.

.

a Tim.x.iz. for I

know whom I

215eleebcD.

counted
Gen. 1 5 .6.he beleeved in the Lord,& he
1 and the people belccved
14.3
1

it

.

the Lord,and his fervant Mof.
and Achiih beleeved David

1. beleeved

Sm.zr-

1 2-

1
iy2r.

2.4 2. among the chief rulers many
A£t.Q.$ 2.all Joppa,
many beleeved in the Lord

&

1

7 . 1 2.therefore

Rom.i.0.16.

Van.6. 2 3 . becaufe he beleeved in his

God

befe^jfobe it done
2 1.3 2. Publicans and harlots beleeved him
Mar. 16.13 -n e "her beleeved they them

Mflt.8.i3.as thou haft

w hich are moft furely beleeved among us

4J.bleHedis fheethat beleeved
Joh.z.i

and

1.

his difciples beleevedon

htm

2 2. and they beleevedthe Script.and the word
4. jo. the man beleevedthe word that Jefus had
$•3. and

himCcli beleeved,and his whole houfe

5 .46. had ye

beleevedMoCye would have

beleev.

.

many of the Jews went

beleeved alfo

& belee.on Jef.

why then beleeved ye him not
.word feemed as tales they beleevednot
4 1 while they yet beleeved not for joy
John 3- \ 8 .hath not beleeved in the name of the fon
6.64. he knew who they were which beleev.not
10.2 5. 1 told you, and yee beleevednot
1 2. 3 7 fo many miracles, yet they beleeved not
Acls 9.26. beleeved not that he was a difciple
1 7. 5. the Jews which bcl.not.moved with envy
i9-9.when divers were hardened, & beleev.not
28.24.fbme beleeved, and fome beleeved not
Rom. 10.14.on him in whom they have not beleev.
1 1 3 o as ye in time paft have not beleeved
3 1 .even fo have thefe alfo now not beleeved
2 Thef.z. 1 2.might be damned who beleeved not
Heb. 3 1 8 but to them that beleevednot
1 1.3 i.Rahab perifh.not with them that bel. not
1

.

bleffed that have

not feen,

3 2.

8. 1 2.
1 3

.

13

2.

1

when they bekcv;dVh\\\f, preaching
.then Sim.belecved alfojsnd

to the Chu.
be thou an enfample of the belecvers

was baptized
were afto.

who bel.

number beleev. and turned to the
1 2.then the deputy beleev being aftonifhed

,4 (.7.8. 3 7. if thou

26. 27. Beleev.

.

life beleeved

i4.i.multit.both of J^wes and Greeks beleev.

23.comen.them to the L.on whom thev bel.
i5.5.certainofthefed of the Phar.which bel,
.Timothy's mother, a Jewefle, & beleeved
i7.4.fome of them that belee.
conforted with

1 6. 1

&

34.certain clave to him,and beleeved

10.2. received the holy Glioft fince ye beleeved
2 2. 1 9. 1 beat in every Synag.them that beleeved
27. 1 1 .Centurion beleeved the Maft.of the (hip
28. 24. fome belccved, and fome beleevednot'
beleeved

God,and

it

was counted

G"l-2.6.8ifam.^.zi.
17. before
18

him whom

.who againft hope

hee beleeved
beleeved in

hope
our falva. nearer then when we
but Minifters by whom ye beleeved

1 3 . 1 1 .is

1 Coi\2 5

1 5.2.unlelTe
1 i.fo

ye have beleeved in vaine

wee preachjand fo yt beleeved

Afl.i6.24.beleeving in
24. 1 ^..beleeving

bel.

all

God,with

is

one

Job

1 5

.

God

20.

1

Sam.

1
.

3

deliv.us the

.

men,the children of Belial

i6.count not thine hand-m.a daii.of Bel.
2. 1 1. the fons of Eli were fons of Belial
io.2 7.childr.ofB<?&z/faid,How fhall this man
25. 1 7. hee is fuch a fon of Belial, that a man
1

.

2 5 .let not my lord regard this man of Belial
30.22. then anfw. the men of Bel.oi thofe that
2 Sam.16.7. thoubloudy man,thou man of Belial
20. 1 .happened a man of Belialjiheba fon of
23-6.fons ofM.fhal be alfo of them as thorn's
1

King, z

1

.

1

two fons of Belial before him
came in two men,childrcn of Belial

o. fet

1 3 .there

men

of Belial witneffed againft

mail not make hafte

Mar.g. z-$.z\l things poffible to him that bclecveth
16. i6.he that bclecveth, and is baptiz.fhalbe fa.
he that bclecveth not fhall be damned
3

.

1 5

.whofo

bclecveth

on him fhould not

per.

Ver.16.

him is notcondem.
but he that beleev.not is condemn. already
bclecveth
that
on t he Son hath everla.
3 6. he
he that beleev.not the Son fhall not fee
beleeveth
on
him that fent me hath everl.
5.24.
€.1 5. he that beleeveth on me (hall never thirft
feeth
the Son & belccv.hath everl.
40. he that
47. he that beleeveth on me hath everlafting

2 Cor. 6.

what concord hath Chrift with

1 5.

1

26. whofo bclecveth in me fhall never die
2.44.he that beleev. on me bel.not on me, but
46. whofo beleev . on me ftiould not abide in
I

2

Belial

U5eliefe.

2 Tfe/.2.i3.throughfanftif. fthe fpirit,&

belicfe

®ell.
Exod.z8.24.zgo\.bell,8c apomegran. Ch.39.26.
i

IBtllS.

Rt0rf.28.33.

fe&ofgoldbetw. the pomegranates

1

4. 20.upon the bells

Chap. 3 9. 2 5.
of the horfes holincffe to

OiSellOtt).

and

bellow as bulls

Bcltowcjj.
Jer.6.ZQ. the bellowes are burnt,the lead

is

confu.

Bellp.
1 4 upon thy belly dial t thou goe
i.42.goethupon the belly fhall be an ribomi.

1

.

Num. 5.21 .thy thigh
22. to

to rot,and thy

make thy belly fwell,&

27. if defiled,her

belly fhall

belly

to fwel'l

thy thigh to rot

fwell

man of Ifr.&

the worn, through the belly
Ji(d.2.zi. took the dagg. &thruft it into his belly

25.8.

22. could not draw the dagg. out of his belly
Kjng 7.20. hadpomegran. over againft the belly
Job 3 1 1 .give up the gh. whe I came out of the bel.
1

.

1

18. he that belcevethon

7.38.heethat fre/cratf/?onme,outofhisbelly
1 1. 25. he that bel.in mee, though he were dead

Nabal

1 r/?.i3.7.aregath.to Jerob.v.iin men,chi.ofBe/.

Gen. 3 .

of

with'joy uufpea.

Dent. 13.13 .certain men, childr. of'Belial,are gone
Jndg. 19.22. cert.fons ofBe/.befet the houfe round

2.$.Z4.nehher beleevctbheAt is the found of the
Pre. 14. 1 5. the fimple bclecveth every word
Ifa.z8. r6.hc that bclecveth

houfe

Belial.

Lev.

2 2 .he bclecveth not he fhall return out

all his

things which are written

1 Vet. i.8.yet beleeving,ye rejoice

the Path.

Se'leerjetj).

John

i8.8.chieferulerofthe Synagogue beleeved
27. helped them much,whichhad fe&eW

ta.4.3.Abrah

16 electing.

Zee.

Weefc/? with all thine heart
thou the Proph.I know thoubel.

Jam.z. 1 9. thou bclcevcfl there

is

Mat.zi.zz.prayer, beleev'mg,y e fhall receive
John 20. 27. bee not faithleffe, but bekeving
3 i.and that beleeving ye might have life

Jer.<,o.\ 1.

am in

not be conf.

(hall

who

.^o.faw thee under the tig-tree ^cleev. thou

2 1. a great

48.3s were ordained to eternall

my words

1.26. Beleeveft thou this

14. \o. Beleeve^ thou not that I

beleev.

gift as to us

1

not

the Chrift
is-hethatovercom.but he that beleev.
io,he that beleeveth on the Son of God hath
that beleeveth not, God hath made him
becaufe he beleeveth not the record that

5.

2S?eieeueft.

fob.

10.45
11.17 .gave them the like

1B fleecers,
the more added

Lu\. 1. 20. becaufe thou beleeveft not
belee.

which

1

him

Vet.z.6.he that belcev.on

.beleev. were

& yet beleeved

multit.of them that beleeved were of one

.of the circumc.

.

Tim. a,.

beleeveth

Job. 5.1. whofo beleeveth that Jefus

.

Affi. 5. 1
1

one that

i

.

2o.8.that other difcip.andhc faw, andbeleeved

ken mcjthou haft belee.

in

1

.

Jtide 5. afterward deftroyed them that beleevednot

AU.z.^. all that beleeved were together
4.4. many of them which heard the word

1

Lu\.zo. 5 .

16.27 .fath.loveth you,becaufe ye have beleeved
1 7 .8.they have beleeved that thou didft fend me
2o.becaufe thou haft

come

5. what part

Rom. 15.13 .fill you with all joy, and peace in bel.
1 Tim.6.1. and they that have beleevim mafters

them not

would not have beleev.
Mat. 21.3 2.John came,and ye beleeved him not
Mar. 16. 1 1. heard that he was alive,beleeved not
1 4. hee upbraided them bec.they beleevednot

4,

wife that bel not
hath an husb.w ch bel.not

hath he that bel. with an infi.
Tm.^.i6.ii any that beleeveth have widowes

&

.

cat all things

.love beleeveth all things,hopeth all things

3 .7

i8.8.many of the Corinthians
1 9. 1 8. many tint beleeved came and conferled

215eieetoeu not, or, Not belecteO.
Gcs.45. 26. heart fainted,for he beleeved them not
Deu.o.z$ .go up
poffefle, & ye beleeved him not
1 20«.io.7.howbeit,I beleevednot the words til I
2 Chron.9.6.
7ofc29.24.ifllaughedon them, they bcleev.it not
P/^/.78.22.bccaufe they beleeved not in God
3 z.beleeved not for his wondrous works

miy

woman that

.

7. 48. any of the Pharifces beleevedon him
8.31 .faid Jefus to them that beleeved on him
11.45.feen the things which Jcf.did, belcev.on
1 2. 1 1

i

hearing, beleev.

24. 1

Jona.2.^.[o the people of Nineveh beleevedGod

Lu\. 1 . 1 .

many of them

Lam./i.i 2. the inhabitants

19.66. for I have beleeved thy commandem.
who hath tev.out report? .M.12.38.

1 3 .the

14.24. there

beleeved

1

man beleeveth to righteouf.

z.one beleeveth he

1 4..

1 Cor. -j. 1 2.if any brother hath a

z Cor. 6.

106.24. they beleevednot his word

5 3.1.

3

1

8. 30. as he (pake thofe

Jer. ^o.i^hut Gedaliah belccved

3

of him thatbeleev.on Jef.
worketh not,but beleeveth

that

.whofo beleeveth on him,(hall not bee afli.
Cha. 1 o. 1
1c4.Chr.the end of the law to ev.onc that bel.

9.3

z. 43.

words,many beleeved
10.42.and many beleeved on him there

do

I

Juftifier

him

.but to

5

4.

many beleeved in his name
4.39. many of the Samaritans beleevedon him
4i.many moebelecved becaufe of his owne
7.3 1. many of the people beleeved,&. faid,when

beleeved

Vfal.z7.1i-l had fainted,uhlefle I had
106.12.then beleeved they his words
116. 10. 1 beleeved, therefore have I fpoken
z Cor.$. 1

3.26.and the

have beleeved

io.with the heart

John

works that

All. 10.43 .who beleeveth in him fhall receive rem.
Rom. 1. 16. power of God to every one that beleev.

they which have beleeved in God be caref.
Heb.^.2.wt which have beleeved do enter into reft
1 Joh.4.16. wee have W.the love God hath to us

1

14.21. but to them that beleeve not
not
proph.ferves not for them that beleeve
be I. not
2 Co>\4.4.blind. the minds of them which
he abideth faithf.
z Tm.z. 1 3 .if we beleeve nor,yet
eveiy fpirit
1 John 4. 1 .beleeve not

BEL

14. 1 2.that beleeveth on me,the

Tit. 3.8.

2 g.if I

Exo'd.4.

BEL

no: his writings,how

beleeve

.

E L

Gal.z.16. even we have beleeved in Jefus Chrift
Epb. 1 1 3 in w horn, after ye beleeved, ye were feal.

ye believe not
5.38 .whom hee hath fent,him

6

1

.

5-2.and
2 5.

fill

hisbclly

with the Eaft winde

their belly prepareth deceit

20.1 5.God fhallcaft them out oihisbelly
20. he fhall not feel quictneffe in his belly
23. when he is about to fill his belly^God

32.19. behold, my fc/(f

is

asvvine

40.16. his force is in the navell of his belly
Vfal. 17 .i4.whofe belly thou filleft with thy hid tr.
22. 10. thou art my God from my mothers belly
3

i.9.eye

is

conf.with griefe,my foul

& my belly

44. 2 5. our belly cleaveth to the earth
Vro. 13.25. but the belly of the wicked fhall
1 8. 3.

want
go down into the innerm.part of the bel.
Chap. 26.22.
2c>.amans

.

BEL
mans

ao.a

belly (hill

be

fatisf.

with

the fruit

the inward parts of the bel.
30. fodeftnpesthe inward parts of the belly
Cant.<y.i4,hls belly is as white ivory

20.i7.fearching

all

7-a.they belly is like a heap of wheat
46. 3 which 3re born by me from the belly
Jer. i.j. bef.I formed thee in the bell knew thee
Ifa

hath

Jon. 1.

was

in the

o

1 1

.

1

Iefr.a7.a4-.in Jubilee return to

God

belong to

whom it didbelang

&

all that bclongto it
2vKtfM.50.Lev.overtb.ec3b.
Vent. 29. 29.fecret things belong to God
things revealed Wo/Zg to us

10. 1. revealed to

Jex.%. 1 a. have belyed the

1 Pet. 4.1

Job^z. 1 i.they bemoanedhim, and comforted him

2

it not ftrange conc.the fie.
fecond Epiftlc, beloved,! now write
8. but beloved,he not ignorant of this one

o. 1 4. to

i^.belovcd,keing ye look for fuch things
.even as our beloved brother Paul alfo

1 5

1

Job. 3 z.beloved,now
.

2

1

4.

j

David
fonsof Mac.

Cfo\2.2 3.(ixty cities belonged to the
to Kiriathjea.w''' belon.to Jud.
1 3«6.Dav.went
2 Cfo.z6.23.bur.him in the field that W. to the K.
feaft in the ho.that bel.-to the
Eft. 1 .9.Nafh.made a
2.9.he fpeedily gave her fuch things as belonged
Lull. z 3

•

condemne us not

faid,it is

not hee

1 5.5. or who fhall bemoans thee
16.5. neither go to lament nor bemoane them
aa. io.weep not for the dead,nor bemoane him

48 17.aH ye that are about him,bemoane him
Nahum 3.7.Ninevehiswafte,whowillfe«z<M»£
Jer. 3

7 .beloved,\et us love one another
1 i.beloved,if
3

1

.

1

HBemoaning.
Ephraim bemoaning hi mf.

8 .1 have heard

bel.to Juti.

5.2.
4.

2 Cfow2.25.21.

1

belongeth to thee

^Belonging.

Ifa. 5

Jer. 1

.

1

Ato. 3.

1 5

.

1

Arr/;. 1 3. 26. who was

dwell in fafety by

beloved of his

'Pfab/i.60. <. that thy fe/rarrf

God

may bee

delivered
p/a/. 108.5.

1 27

.

2 for fo he giveth his Wowrf deep
.

1

white and ruddie

my beloved^onm whom I am
Chap.17.5. & Mar.1.1 1.& Lu.$. aa.

7. this is

Sam.6. 18. mice accord, to the cities belonging to
P',-o.2(5.i7.medlethwithftrifenotWtf»gi»gtohrm

L.fliall

ofmy&e/ow/thatknocketh

3o.B0z.came to the taber.of the L.
faid to
Benaiah brought the King word againe
^\.Benaiah went up,and fell upon him
3 5 .the King put Benaiah in his roome
46. K.command.BtB. who fell upon Shimei
4.4. Benaiah fon of Jehoiada was over the hoft
Cfo0.4.36.Adiel 5 B«wwfo,fonsof Simeon
15.18. brethr. of fecond degree Eliab, Benaiah
ao.Eliab

& Benai.vrith Pfalter.on Alamoth
Chap. 1 6. 5.

blow
Chap. 1 6.6.
a7-5. third Capt.for the 3 .moneth was Benai.
6. this is that Benaiah who was mighty
th
i4.the 1 i tb. Capt.for 1 i .moneth was Ben.
34.after Ahitoph. was Jehoiada fon of Bena.
z^.Benaiah

&

zPet.

1.

17.

my beloved,in whom my foule is
this is my beloved Sonne, heare him

12.18 .behold

Mai\

9. 7.

Li^e 9.3

5.

Luke ao. 1 3.1k lend my beloved Sonne
Rom. 16.8. greet Amplias, my beloved in the Lord
9ifalute Stachys,my beloved
|i

i4.but as my belovedCons I warne you
7 .1 fent to you Timothy my beloved fon
10. i4.my belovedfiec from Idolatry

C0/-.4.
1

1 5 5
.

8 .my beloved brethren, be ye ftedfaft

and Eliezer the

Priefts did

d

.

1

33.1 z.beloved of the

&

a long of my beloved touching his vinyard
my ho.
. what hath my beloved to doe in

1 .

Amen

.

6. this is

1 3

W«».7.9.fetviceof thefanct. belong-to the fonsof
Ruth 2.3'.on part of a field belongingto Boaz

&

^6.Benaiah anfw.the King,and faid,

I I

30. vengeance belongeth to mee,lle recomp.

Bskrtjet).

is

mee Zadok and Benaiah

38.Zad.& Be«.went,& caufed Solo, to ride
44-the K.hath fent with him Zad.& Benaiah
a.a 5 King fent by the hand of Benai. & he fell
a9.S0l.lent Be»^.faying,Go fall upon Joab

.come,my beloved, let us go forth into the
which I have laid up for thee,0 my bel.
8.i4.make hafte,my belovedfie be like to aRoe

8.to us belongeth confufion of face
Hcb.j. i4.ftrong meat belongeth to them that are of

De#f. 21.15 -two wives,the one beloved,the other
hated
born him child.both beloved
belov.faA
1 6.he may not make the fon of the

& Bena. Si Sol. called he not
Verfe a6.

3 a. call

7.9.roofofthy mou.likebeft wine fotmy belo.
I o. I am my beloved's^ his defire is towar.

i.O Godjto whom vengeance belongeth

to Bethfaida
Ut\. 9. 10. went into a defart belonging

Nathan

6. 2.

O

0^2.9.7.0 Lord,righteoufneffe

lo.Benaiah the Pirathonite.
1 Chr. 1 1 3 1
.
Kjvg.1.8. but Zadok,B<3Mi<zi?,Nathan were not

io.but

my beloved, and this is my friend
my beloved is gone downe into his garden
beloved is mine
3 .1 am my beloved's and my

Lord

that power belongeth unto God
Lord belongeth mercy
2.unto thee

Cfo.18.17.

man of Kabzeel

-

1

mine,and I

.

1 1.

1

the voice

o.my beloved

1

this matter belongeth to thee

falvation belongeth to the

it is'

is

my beloved put in his hand by the hole
5.I rofe up to open to my beloved
6.1 opened to my belovcd,but my belovedh&d
8 if ye finde my beloved,Ttl\ him,! am fick

at Bethftiemelh,which6ctag.to Jud.

was over the
1

1 Cfoo.ii.aa.
a a. thefe things did Benalah, and had the
1 Chron.w.z^.

am his
1 7. turn my be/oved,znd be like a Roe
4.16. let my belovcdcome into his garden
i5.my beloved

Zidon
which belongeth to Judah
1 9. 3 .to Beerflieba,

P/a/. 3 .8 .

.

&

4.

1

belon.to Philift.

E^tt io.4.for

a 3 ao .Benai. fon of a valiant

when I gave all diligence to write
i7.if/o^fd,rememberye the words that were

i7.9.getthee to Zareph.which belon.to
1 1

Chap.ao.23.

My WtloWO.
my beloved is to me a clufter of camph.
j6.behold,tjhou art faire, my beloved
2.3 .fo is my beloved among the fons of
8 .the voice of my beloved,hehold hee cometh
9. my beloved is like a Roe or young Hart
io.my beloved (pzke,8t. faid, Rife up my love

Deut.T, 2.3 5. to me klongetb vengeance & recomp.
to Ben.
Jud. 19. i4.were by Gibeah, which belong,
20.4.1 came in'to Gib. which belongethto Benj.
Shochoth which belong.
i S.z»M7.i.Phili-gath.to

2 Kjn. 14-

1i5cnatah,
a Sam.8.iS.Benaiab fon of Jehoiada

3 .beloved,

Cant. 1.

SB en.
Chr.i j.i8.breth.of the fecond degree Zach.Bfs

ought alfo

-

that belongeth to the Levites

5-27.Nadab at Gib.which

God fo loved us, we

Joh.z.beloved,! with above all things, that thou

ao. but ye beloved,bui\dino up your felves in
Rev. 20.9. and they compaffed the beloved city
Dearly beltmtfJ.See in SDeatlg-

HjJelongetl).

30.14.an invafionon thecoaft that

1

$ .belovcd,thou doll: faithfully, whatfocver
1 1. beloved, follow not that which is evill

^ knew he belonged to Herods

7 .aflbon as

Num. 8. 24.this is it

1*0.

beloved, if our heart

Lo.and

®emcancD.

Jer.

.belovedjbeleeve not every fpirit, but try

1

belonged to

1

94.

.

215ciuoanc.

.

know thefe things bef.
are we the fons of God

17. beloved, feeing ye

whom belonged thou, and whence art Jtide

JCM.8.mighty men which

6z.

z.Bclov. think

Pet.-}. 1 .tins

/<i7.8.Tapp.on bord.of Manaf.fetag.to Ephr.
1 Sam 2i.7.Doeg,chiefeft heardm.thatWo^to

Kj- 1

and Archippus

.

fl&elcmget). U&elongeft.

1

let Dan.
Dan.whofe name was Beltejh.

16. but above a fervant, a brother beloved
Hcb.6.9. beloved, wee are perfwaded better things

Af^9.4i-becaufeyefeto£toChrift
Lu\. 19.4 2. the things which belong unto thy peace
1 Cor.7.1 a.careth for the things that Wo. to she L.

3

dream

whom the K. named Belt.: now

5. 1 2.

Dcm. 9 9 to the Lord belong mercies and forgiven.

1

a

O

1

Philcm.z. to our beloved Apphia,

Da. had

of Be l[baigar 3 a vifi.appear.

4.8.Dan. came in,whofe name was Belteftoax^
9.O Be /ft/Zw^.mafter of magicians,becaufe
i8.now,thou
Beltejba^.dechve the interp.
i9.Dan.whofe name was Beltejh. w as aftoni.
Belt. 'Let not the dream,nor interp.trou.
Belt .an.My lord,the dr. be to them that

.bound to give thanks foryou, belo.of
1 3
T/m.6.z. doe them ferv.becaufe faithf.& beloved

God
47.9. fhields of the earth belong to
68.20.to God the Lo. belong iffues from death

w ife.

yeer oiBelftia\.

2 Thef. 2.

Pfal.

Pro. 24. 2 3 .thefe things alfo belong to the

make kno.

.4.knowing,fe/owrf,your election of God

1

firft

,

and beloved
and beloved brother
Luke
the beloved Phyfician 5 & Demas gr.
1 4.

Thcf.

night was Beljhaigar flaine

a&elteQjassar.
Dan. 1 .7. to Dan.he gave the name of Belte(ha zx®'
a.a6.K.faid to Dan.whofe name was Beltefha^.

us accepted in the Beloved

4.9. with Onefi.a faithfull

.

Ges.40.8.do not interpretations

7. i. in the

2.as the cleft of God,holy

1

.

wine comm.to

&

30.1'n that

C0/.4.7.

to; lo.^.eat it up, it (hall make thy belly bitter
io.as loon as I had eaten it, my belly was

Mfe*

made

6. 2 i.Tychicus a beloved broth.mall

Rom. 16.18 .ferve not our L. but their owne belly
1 Cor.S. 1 3. meats for the belly, & belly for meats
Phil.-$. i^.whofe god is their fe#y

©clong.

hath

.Belflwqyr the King made a great feaft

8. i .in the third yeer

6. 1 2 .falute the beloved Perfis

1

£j)fo 1 .6.

Co/. 3

2.Cretians are evill beafts,flow

womb

9.25. and her beloved,vthkh was not beloved
11.28. they arc beloved for the fathers fake

1

9.then was king Belfljaigar greatly troubled
aa.thou 3
Beljha\. haft not humb.thy heart
a9- then command.Bf^^.
clothed Dan.

woman beloved of her friend

16.I will flay the belovedhuit of their

.

z.Beljha\.vthi\e he tafted the

Acl.i 5.25. with our beloved Barnabas and Paul
Rom. 1. 7. to all that be in Rome^e/ow^of God

&

.

.

Dasu 5

beloved,\mder.

Verfe 19.
9.

fifties belly

a.out of the belly of hell cried I
ftz&.j.ig.when I heard,my belly trembled
hales bel.
Mat. 1 a.40.three daies
3 .nig.in the w
goes into thefe/.
1 5.i7.entevsin at the mouth 3
hcart,but fo?//y
Af«/'.
7 .i9.itentrethnot into the
^L.'4 1 5.i6.fainc have filled his belly with husks
Job.?. 3 8. out of his fe//y (hall flow rivers of water

Tif. 1. 1

man greatly

Daniel,a

Hof. 3. 1. yet love a

My of thefifli

Jona.praied td the L.out of the

H5eifl)a53ar.

Van.9. 2 3 . for thou art greatly beloved
1

1

Verf.9.
whith.thy fe/o.

&

7. Jonah

1

a. 1.

?

.

9. my k/<w^brethren,let every man be
a.5.hearken,my fe/0wrfbrethren,hath not Go.
See further in WJelbelOtoeO.

more then another btlo.

w ho is this leaning upon her beloved

8.5.

my delicates

with

filled his belly

fill thy bowels
3-3-caufe thy belly to cat,
Dan.z.i 2. his belly and his th'ighesof brafle

E ^k

Jam. 1

.

5.i-whitheristhyfe/ow.gone

BEN

a.my beloved,as ye have alwaies obeyed
1 6. doe not erre, my beloved brethren

Phil.z. 1

.

9. what is thy beloved

EM

B

3 only beloved in the fight of my mother
toi. 5 1 .yea, drink abundantly,0 beloved

Pro.$.

.

5 1 . 3 4. he

BEL

BEL

BEL

i4.on Jahaziel fon of Bes.came the Ipir.
31.13 .Mahath and Benaiah were overfeers
E^ivz 1 0.2 5. of the fons of Parolh,Malchijah,Bra.
3 o.of the fons of Pahath, Moab,Benaiah
3 5. of the fons of Hmi,Bcnaiah,Bedaiah
4 3 .of the fons of Nebo, Jod,Benaiah
E%e. 1 1 1 .amog whom I faw Pelatiah fon of Ben.
1 3 .when I prophecied, Pela fon of Ben.died
a

Cfo-.ao.

.

2Bett=atnmi,
Gen. 19. 3 8 yonger bare a fon,called his nz.Ben-a.
.

E^.27.6. Alhurites have made

thy benches of Iv.

HgenD.
Pfal. 1 1 a.for loe, the wicked bend their bow
64. 3 .who bend their bowes to Ihoot their arro.
.

Jer. 9.3. bend

5

BEN

BEN

EN

bow for lies.
Ter.o.z.bend their tongue like a
handle,* bendthe bow
6. .and the Lyd. that

4 9
bow fhoot at her
50 i 4 .allyethat bendihe
agam.it
.encamp
ye that bend the bow
bendeth,let the archer bend
\. aa.him that
towards
7?this vine did bend her roots

49

5 i

all

E"e\ 17

BenDing.

©enOeth,

bendcth his bow to moot his ar.
PCal k% 7 v/henbe
come fcs.
14.' them that afflifted thee mall
J/a 60
< 1'.?. 3S-

fer

him

that feafert, let the archer bend

Veneati).

Gen

j 5.

8. Deborah

rxod.10. 4. or that

beneath Bethel
in
in the earth beneath, or
Vent. 5. 8.

was buried
is

tea*

together
46.4 4. they mall be coupled

BEN BEN

C#r.4.40.fons of Simeon were Benhanan,

Tilon

Zech.i 4. ip.land (hall be inhabited from Sen gate
Children e/"2B$ettjatiutl, See it in

T$en\amin.

CljtIDicn.

Gett.z 5. 18. but his father called

44. fons of Rachel

,

him Benjamin
Jofeph and Benjamin

Chap. 46. 19.
44.4. Benjamin Jofephs brother Jacob fent not
3 6.and ye will take Benjamin alfo
43.1 4. fend away your other brother, & Benja.
1 j. took Benjam.tofe up, and went to Egypt
16. when Jofeph faw Benjamin with ttam
Verfe 49.
but Benjam. meffe was 5. times as
44-r 4. cup was found in Benjamins fack
3

4..

45.1

4. eyes

of my brother

385enjam<tt joyned with Jot/A
Jndg. 10.9. Am.paffed oyer,to fight agjud.& Ben.
1

I^«.i4.4 3.fpeak to

1

Chr. i4.

of the altar femrffc
47 5. put it under compaffe
makepomegr.
48.3 3. teaf/; upon thehemme
beneath the mount.
2. 1 o.and hee brake them
the alt. tea.
38 4 grate under the compaffe of
fifh in wat Jctz.
Dwtf .i8.nor the likeneil'e of any

1

my

44.to Benjamin he gave 30o.piecesof iilver

4.6.ziXoi\sQ£BcnjammBzlz

1

4

none

Chr. 7. 6.

49.47. Benjamin (hall ravine like a wolfe
Expd.i.z. Iffachar,Zebulun, and Benjamin

elfe

1 Chron.z.z.

Num.i.ii.ofBenjamin,hbidzn, fon of Gideoni.
Chapt.a.42.
46.3 8. fons of Benjamin after their families

earth beneath, there

is

3.i3.andforthedeepthatcouchethte^
3

earth beneath
11 God in heaven above,& in
JToCz
J
iKjn.S.zz.
'

fud.y.S.hoaR of Midian was beneath,m the valley
is by Zartan.^CTZ.Jcr.
1 2&4.i4.Bethfhe3n,whkh
additions
7.49. beneath lions and oxen were
beneath
fob i 8. 16. his roots mall be dried up

i.6.1ook

upon

the earth beneath

out beneath
fer-z 1.37-if foundati. can be parched
Am.z.g.yet I deftroyed his roots from beneath
Mai\ 14.66.as Peter wzsbeneath in the palace
/0&.8.43. ye are from beneath,! am from above
A c~t. 4. 9. He (hew you (ignes in the earth beneath
1

fof.19.tf.co2.ft of Dans inh.was ]thnd,Bene-ber.

HBmefactojs.
I»^.44.45'.they that exerci(e author.are czhbenef.
S5ertefit, H5enefit0.

10 j.4.and forget not all his benefi's
1 16. 1 4. what (hall I render for all his benefits
2 Cor.i. 1 5. that you might have a fecond benefit
1 Tw«.6.4.faithf.& beloved partakers of the benef.

mould not be of neceff.

JBettefit.

j^r.iS.io.rep.of the good wherew.I

would benefit
Benefaafeam.
Nk. 33. 3 i.dep. from Moferoth, pitch in Benejaak^.
3 4.from Benejaa\am, encamp.in Horhagidg.
1

Cor.f. 3. give to the wife

due

benevolence,

&

the

USenljaOaO.

15.18 .Ala fent them to Benhad.fon of Ta.
z Chro. 16. z.
40. Benhadad hearkened to King Afa,& fent

1 I\ing'

zChron.i6.$.
40. i. Benhadad gather, all his hoft,

4.thus faith Benhadad,

&

3

4.kings

Thy filver & thy gold

f.thusfpeaketh Benbadad,h\thou$i I have
9-he faid to the meffengers of Benha.TeW
10. Benhadad fent

and (aid,The gods do

my

fo to

i.when Binhad.hezrd this meffage,as hee
16. Benhadad vizs drinking himfclf drunk

1

17..Benhadad fent out

&

they told him,Thcre
40. Benhadad ekayed on a horfe with horfm.
46.at returne of the yeer Benhadad numb. the
30. Eenhadid fled,and came into the city
3 4. thy fervant Benhadad fzkh,l pray thee let
j 3. thy brother Benhadad.Then Benhad.ca.me
3

4.Bwfor.faid>The

cities

my

father took

He

4 King.6.r$. Brafed. gathr.his hoaft,and befieged
8.7.Eli(ha came to Damafcus, Benhad.wzs lick
J

1 1
.

3

the hold

me, Afa,and all fudah and Benja.
8 put away the idols out of Judah an J Benj.
9-he gathered all Judah and Benjamin at Jer.

5-4.hear ye

33.14.of BCTZ/.he faid, the beloved of the Lord
fud. y.i4.after ihze,Benjamin among the people
19.14.they were by Gib. which belong. to Ben.

came to Gibeah that belongtth to Benj.
1 o.may do when they come to Gid. of Benj.
17. of Iir.behde Bctz/ .were numbr. 4 ooooo.
40.men of Ifr. went out to ban.againft Benj.
45.BCTZfd.went forth ag. them the fecond day
3 5 .and the L.fmote Benjamin before Ifrael
39.BCTZ. began to fmite of Ifr. about 3o,perf.

5.5.Amaz.made Capt.throughout Ju.&

Ben.

down alt.throughout Jud. & Ben],
34.9.delive.che money gath.out of Jud. & Ben.

&

Uz?. 1.5. rofe up the chief fathers of Judah
Bctz.
4. i .when the adverfaries of Judah
BCT7„heard
io.p.all the men of Jud.
BCTZ.gathr.iaJer.uf.

&

&

at Jeruf.dwelt certain of Judah & Ben.
of Levites were divifions in Jui.& Ben.
I4.3 4 .after them went Judah and 'Benjamin
£^V).8.4i.between bord.of Jud.& BenAhz\be for

Neh.

1 1 .4.

3

6.

Landof flBenjainire.
Jud.z 1. ii. his wife,and goe into the land of Ben.
1 Sam.o. 1 6. fend hee a man out of the la. of Ben.
4 Chr. 1 5.8 .put away the idols out of the l.of Ben.
fer. 1 1 .of the Priefts in Anath. in the lad of Ben.
17.16.come from the land of Bca/'.bring. offer.
3 4.44 .take witneffes in the land of Benjamin
3
3 3 1 .in the land of Benj.ihzW flocks paffe ag.
37.i2.Jer.wentforth,togo into the la. of Ben.
1

.

.

Tribe of 'iBm\miin.
7 .were numb.of the tribe of Ben. 3 5 4 oo.
44. there fell of Benjamin 1 8000.
i.i4.then the tribe of Ben.Sc the Capt.Abidan
46.aH thaiftllof Benjamin were 45000.
10.44.. over the hoft of the tri. of Ben. Abidan
ai.i.notany of us give his daugh. to Benjamin
1 3.9. of the tribe of Benja. Palti fon of Raphu
tf.childr.of Ifrael repented them for Benjam.
34.4i.ofthe tribe of Bctz. ElidadfoofChifleu
Ver. 1
Jof. 1 8 1 1 .lot of the tribe of B«z.came up accord.
4 1 .cities of the 'tribe of Ben. Jeric.Beth-hog.
14.BCT2ftf.came againe,at that time they gave.
16. feeing the wom.are deftroied out of Ben-.
4 1 4 .out of the tribe of Sim. and Ben. 1 3 .cities
efcap.or
Benj.
iChr. 6.65.
1 7. an inher. for them that are
1 8.curfed be hee that giveth a wife to Benja
17.0m of the tribe of Bcnjam.Gibcon,Gcbz
1 Sam. 4, 1 4. there ran a man of Benjam.om of the
1 Chro. 6.60.
fitde.zQ. 1 a.fentto the tribe of Ben. faying, What
9. 1 .a man ot Beniamin,vihofe name was Kiih
10.4. by Rachels fepul.in the border of Benjam.
1 Sam.9-z 1 the leaft of the famil.of the tr. of Ben1 0.40. the tribe of Benj amin was taken
13.4. iooo.were with Jonath.in Gib.of Bctz;.
15.Sam.gate up from Gilgal,to Gib.oi'Ben.
4 i.when he had caufed the tr.of Ben-to come
\6. Saul & Jon.abodein Gibeah of Benj am.
1 Kjn.i 2.4 i.Rehob.affem.Jud.with the tr.of Ben.
Acl. 13-41. Saul, a man of the tribe of Benjamin
14. 16. watchmen of Saul in Gib.of Benj. look.
4 S«i»z.2.9.made Ifhb. K.over Ephr.Braya.and Ifr. Rom.ii.i.l am an Ifraelite,of the tribe of Benjam.
Phil. 3.5.
1 5. there arofe by number 1 4.of Benjamin
Kev.j. 8. of the tribe of Benjamin fealed 14000.
3 1 ferv.of David had fmitten of Benja 3 60.
3.19-Abner fpake in the ears of Benjamin, and
20enjatn(te.
that feemed good to the whole hou.of Ben. Judg. 5. if a. deliverer,Ehud fon of Gera,a Benja.
4.4. for Beeioth alfo was reckoned to Benjamin
1 Sam.9.1. K'ifh'j fon of Aphia,a Benjamite
4 1 .and Saul faid, Am not I a Benjamite
19. 1 7. there were iooo.menof B«z/s.with him
4i.i4.bones of Saul & Jo. they buried in Ben. 4 Sam. 1 6. 1 1 .how much more now may this Benj.
1 I^/a.4.18. Shimei the fon of Elah in Benjamin
19. 1 6.Shimei,a Benjam. hafted, & came down
40. 1 .Sheba fon of Bichri, a Benjamite
1 5 44.Afabuilt with them Geba of Benjamin
1 Chro.j.10. fons of Bilhan, Jehufh, and Benjamin
1 Kjn.1.8. thou haft with thee a Benjam.v/ho cuif.
8.40. all thefe are of the fons of Benjamin
Efih. 4. 5 .Mordecai fon of Ki(h,a Benjamite
HI5enjam(te0.
9.7 fons of Benjamin^ Shall.fon of Meihullam
Neh. 11.7. fudg.19.16. the men of the place were Benjamites
1 4.4.to Dav.to Z'k. of Sauls breth.of Benjam.
20:3 5. Ifr.deftroyed that day of Benja.z 5 100.
4i.6.Levi and Benjam- counted hee not among
36. the men of Ifr. gave place to the Benjam.
47.4 1 .over Benjamin, Jaafiel fon of Abner
4 o.the Benjamites looked behind them,and
4 Chr. 17. i7.of Benj. Eliada, a mighty man of val.
4 3 .thus they enclofed the Benjamites round
1 Stf^^.paffed thorow the land of the Benjamites
34.3 4.caufed all pref.in Jeruf. & Benj. to ftand
£37-. 10.3 4 of the fons ofHznm.Benjam. Malluch
i4.7.hea're now ye Benjamites, Will the fon
Neh.-$,i$ after him repaired Benjam. and Hafhub
1 Cfo-o.47.i2.ninthCapt. Abiezer,of the Benjam.
IBenitia.
Pfal.6%.i-j. there is little Benjam. with their ruler
8o.4.bef.Ephr.& Benj. and Manaff.ftirre up thy Neh. jo. 13. Hodijah,Bani,BCTW?z# fealed

4 1. the men of Benjamin were amazed

Num. 1

.

3

.

Cfor.34.4f.HeZ.rendred not ace. to the benef. do.
Vfal. 68.19. who daily loadeth us with benefits
4.

Philem.14.that thy benefit

41. thefe are the fons of Benjarnin,^%6oo.
De«.27.i4-thefe ftand to blefft,Sim.Lev.Joi.Bea.

40.4.I

may depart fro 11 hell beneath
beneath is moved for thee
lfa. 14.9-heH from

Pro. 1 5 44. that he

5

4 chron.

came of Ben.tk Jud. to

3 1. 1. threw

&Chap.8.i.

not beneath
48 13 .thou (halt be above only,and

upon the

6.there

1 4.having Judah and Benjamin on his fide
43. difperf.hischild.throughout Jud.& Ben.
i4.8.an army that bare fpears of Judah & Ben,

.

39.

1

4 Cfor.n.i.Rehob.gathr. of Jud.& Bew. 18000.0.
10. Rehob. built in Jud.& tfCTZ.fenced cities'

i4.bro.Be»/>zOT.neck and wept, 6c Benja.wept

->

4

houfe of Jud. & Ben.
i

much

Benjajn. that it is

all the

.

Chap.36.19.

.

.

BEN

iBentjanan.
i

.

9.thy fon Benhadad hath fent me to thee
3 . 3 .and deli vet .Ifr.into the hand of Benhadad

&

44.Hazael died,
Benhadad his fon reigned
45. Jehoafh took out of the hand of Benhad.
Jer.49.47.it (hall confume the palaces oiBenhad.

Amos
THSenhail.
4 Chro, 17.7 . Jehofhaphat fent Benhail to teach

1.4.

.

1

.;

.

.

T&mmii.

fer.io.z.'ler.in the flocks in the high gate or Ben.

Anathoth, in the country of Benj.
37.13 .when he was in the gate of Benja. Irijab
38.7.the K. then fitting in the gate of Benjam.
£^.48.2 3. from eaft fide to weft fi.Bemz portion
4 4 .by the border of Benj. Simeon a portion
3 4. one gate of Jofeph, one gate of Benjamin
Benja.
Hof. 5.8 .cry aloud at Bethaven after thee
Obad.19. and Benjamin (hall poffeffe Gilead:
3 4.8.field in

E-T^a 10.3 8. of the fons

of Bani,Be«^,ShimeJ

35ejto.
1

Chron. 44. 46.

the fonnes of Jaaziah, Beno

Verfe 47.
UBenonf.
Gen.% 5.18. departing,fhee called his n&meBenoni

O

I

5

1 Cfc-. 4 .40.fons

of IthijZoheth, and Bentybeth

j

BED

BER

B

ffient.

Pfal.7.1 2.he hath bent his bow 5 and
to caft
j 7. i4.have bent their bow

made it ready

down the

i/a.j.z8.their arrows fharp,& all their bowes

21.

1

5.

they fled from the bent

&

.

my people are bent to back-fliding
Zech.9. 1 5. when I have bent Judah for me
Mof.

1 1. 7.

is

3.

10eroOaclj=2i5a!aOan.
2 Kin. 20. 1 z.Berod-Bal.knt letters
pref.to

&

Hez.

lBerottjati?.

E^.47. 16. on the North-fide Hamath, Berothath

'Bzssa,

Num.$ 2. j.Nebo 3nd lieun

HBeratce.

King Agrippa & Bemice came to Catf.
2 3 .when Agrippa and Bemice came in pomp
26.3 o.K.rofe up,& the Governour,and Bernice

AcJ.z^.i

bow

Lam.z.^.he hath benthis bow like an enemy
fet me as a mark
3 1 2.he hath bent his bow,

BES

Kttiti),
Judg.y.^.zn hold of the houfe of their god Berith

po.

to

BES

ER

HJerotljaf.

a land for cattell

2 &z«2.6.8.from Betah,Ber»tfo«,citiesofHadadez.

Ges.j6.32. Belafon of Beor reigned
1

inEdom

55erotl)ite. See ageerottjtte,

Chron.1.43.
fon of Beor

Num. 2 2. 5 .Cent meffengers to Balaam
24.3 Balaam the forme of Beor hath faid
.

it,

&

SBmiesf.

two or

17.6.

//a.

Jam. 3 . 1 2.can a

3

.

berries in the

mem.

Vcrf.15.
3

i.8.Balaam the fon of Beor they flew with the

top of the upper.

fig-tree beare olive berries

E^a

2.49. children olBefai

went up out of capti.

Jof. IJ. 22.

Dent. 23.4. hired againft thee Balaam fon oiBeor
Jof.z^.gXeat to call Balaam fon of Bear to curfe
Atozk.6.s.rememb.what Balaam fon of Beor anf.

IBera.
Gen. 14. 2.made warre with Bern

1

1

^eracfyar;.
Beracbah came to David to Ziglag
1 Chro. 1 2.3
2 dwo.io.26\aflembled in the valley of Beracbah
therefore called the valley of Beracbab
.

4.

7

1

.

2 K/#-

IBerea.

Ecclef.q.8. and
1

5.7.

1 2.

1

home

at

HJerechiar;.
Cfoo.3.20. Haiubah, Ohel, Eerechiah,o? Zerub.

2 Cfor.28 1 2. heads of EphraimAz.ariah,Berecfc^

Me.fhullam fon of Bcrechiah
Verf.30.

6. 18. had taken the daughter of the fon

of Ber.

BereO.
GfW.i6.i4.beholdj
1

it is

between Cadefh

& Bcred

Beret).
cM'.7.2o.fons of Ephraim,Shuthelah,and Bcred
Si5crf.

1

befeech thee, deliver

my foule

108. accepr,I te/ee.thee,the free-will

9.

20.obey,I befeech thee,the voice of the Lord
42.2.ktjwe befeech thee,our fuplic. be accepted
Van. 1 1 2. prove thy ferv.I befeech thee,ten dayes
.

j.cea(e,I be/ee.thee,by

Jon.

1

.

1

4.we

befeech

whom

ch.O L.we

my

mall Jac.

arife

fc/]thee,kt us not

life

from mee

Mai. 1 .^.befeech God that he will be gracious to us
Mar. j. 3 2. they bef. him to put his hand upon him
L«^.8.28.I befeech thee torment me not
9. 3 8 I befeech thee, look upon my fon

AH. 2 1

3

.

9. 1 bef. fuffer

mee

•

chron.y .30,3

1

6.1 befeech you,be ye followers of mee

fubmit your felves to fuch
toward him
5.20 as though God did befeech you by us
6.1 .befeech you that you receive not the grace of
10. 1 I Paul my (elf befeech by the meeknefle oi
2.I befcech,that I may not be bold when pr.
Gal. $, 1 2. 1 befeechyou,he as I am
1

6. 1 5 .1 befeech you,

2 Cor.i.8.1 befeecb,confirme your love

1.

Naw?. 26.44.of Bffii the family of the Berater
Hcberites
45 . of the fons of Berz<rf>, Heber
cfe.7.23.B«'W/?jbecaufe it went evil with his ho.

8.13 .Berw)?,Shema,heads of the inhab.of A jal.
i6.Ipfah, Johah, fons of Beriah
23.io.fonsofShimei,Jeufh,Eeri<zJ>
1 1 but Jeufti and Beriah had not many fons
.

Epb.4. i.I,the prifon.of the ^befeech, that ye walk
Philip. 4. 2.I befeech Evodias,and befeech Syntiche

Cant. 5. i4.his

Berill,

Onix, Jafper
Chip.39.13.

hands are as gold rings

we te/eeefc and exhort, as ye haverecei.
we befeech you brethren increafe more &
5.1 i.we befeech, know them that labour atnog
2 Tkf.z.i. v/ebef.you by the commingof our L.

fet

with Ber.

Philem.g.fox loves fake rather I befeech thee

10.I befeechthee

£^.i.i6.wheels was like the colour of Berill
Chap. 1 0.9.
28.1 3. every precious ftone thy coveri. the Beril
Dan. 1 0.6. his body alfo was like the Berill
Revel.zi.zo.the eighth foundation a Beril

H*ente0.
2 Sam.zo. i4.Sheba went to Abel,

28.10.bumt

& all the Bert.

Heb.
1

1 3

.

1

formy fon Onefimus

9. 1 befeech you rather to

doe this

22.I befeech y<u, fuffer the word of ex hortat.
Pe«.2.ii.Ife/ewfcyouasftrangersand pilgrims

2 John 5. now I befeech thee Lady,not as though
HBefeecljfng.

Mat.8 .j. came a Centurion befeecbing him

time

your free-will offerings
2Vww.29.39.

at all befid; this

pi.

14700.

befide

O

Manna
them about Kor.

jacob,as Cedatskfide waters
off.of every Sab ie/.contin.bu.ofF.

23. offer thefe bef. the

burnt off.in the morn.

Verf.31.
29.6.

the burnt offering of every moneth
befide the fin-offering of the attonement

befide

t 1

.

i6.k/«fethecontin.burntoff. Ver. 19, 22,
i ^2 3 j3 I >?4»? 8 Ks.of Midian befide the reft
Deict. 3.5. befide unwalled townes a great many
n.30.againft Gilg.kfide the plains of Moreh
3 1 .8

.they flew the

18.8.

fliall hive like portions to eat, befide that
I9.9.add three cities mot,befides thefe three

29. 1 .befide the covenant he rrade with them in
/oj&.3.i6.chyAdam,that is befide Zaretan
7.2. fent men to Ai^which is befide Bethaven
i2.9.the K.of Ai,which isbefide Bethel,one
1 3 .4.8c Mearah,w hich is befide the Sydonians
17. f.tcn portions to Manai.6e/?.the la. of Gile.
2 a. 19. rebcll not in building an ak.bef.the alt.
29.G-forb.we (liould build an alt. befide the
Judg.6.i7. if it be drie upon all the earth befide
7.1. Gideon pitched befide the well of Harod
8.26. weight of earings /w/zkfe 0rnam.r700.fh.
befide chains about their camels necks
11.34. befide her,he had neither fon nor dauoh.
20. 1 5. Ben j. were 26000 befide inhabit.of Gib.

17.

men of Ifr. befide Ben jam .were 400000.

36. truftedtotheliersin v/ahbefide Gibeah
Ruth 2. I4.fhe fate befide the reapers

Sam.^. 1. Ifr.pitched againft Vhilld. befide Eben.
19.3. Ik goe ftand befide my father
2 Sam. 13.23 had lhcep-lhea.in Baal-Ha.fc/^Eph.
1

1

Kjn.4. 2 3. Solomons provif. befide Harts, Roc-b.

5.16. befides the chiefe of Solomons Officers
9.26.made a naviein Ezion Gcb. befide Eloth
10.13 .all her defoe,befides that which Sol.gave
1 ^.befide the gold hee had of the merchant
2 Chron.9.14.

11.25 .befide the mifchicfe that Hadad did
13.3 1. lay my hones befides his bones
22.7. is therenot a Prophet of the Lord befides

1 Tbef.Of. 1.

10.

Exod. 28. 20. fourth row a

16.49.in the

to fpeak to the people

26.3.I befeech thee to hear me patiently
Rom. 1 2. 1 .1 befeech you breth.by the mercies of G
1 5.30.1 bef. for the L. Chnftsfake ftrive toge.
1 6. 1 7.I befeech, mark them which caufe divil.
1 Cor. 1 10.I befthat you all fpeak the fame thing
4.

.

1

1 1. 6. nothing

oftr.

7^?.64.9.fee,we befeech thee,wee are all thy people
Jer. 3 8 -4-we bef.thee, let this man be put to death

Chro.7.z6.(or.s of Zophath,Shual,Besi

Gen.46. 1 7 fons of After Berwb,fons of Beriah

befide all

24. 6. thy tents

LI befeech thee fend

life

6.2i.off.ofthe Naz.fc/tbathis handihallget

I have

.

H&eriatj. »crttte».

i

Lord,I

16.4.

4.3.take, I befeech thee,

9.16 .Bcrechiah /on of Afa,fon of Elkanah
15.23 .Bercefcdb.Elkanah were door-keepers
Nefo. 3. 4.next repaired

how

9 16.I bef. thee, let thine ang.& fury be turned
Amos 7.2.O Lord G. forgive,l bef.theejoy whom

IBereatietJj.

other in her

Numb. 5.8,hfide the ram of the attonement
20. fome man hath lien with thee bef. thine

my

118.25 .fave now,I bef.O
1 1

.

befide the

and

hand

I bef. thee,that thou haft made
4 2.4.Hear,I befeech, and Ik fpeak, Ik demand
Pfal.8o. i4.returne,we befee.O God of hofts look

more

2^.36.1 3. thou land devoureft men,& haft ber.
Hof. 1 3 .8 He meet them as a beare bereaved

befide the altar
the cakes,he (hal pfTer leaven.bread

&

^.38.3.

©ercatcO

1

18.18.

Job 10.9. rememb.

Ge».42. 3 6.me ye have bereaved of my children
43. 14. if I be bereaved,! am bereaved
Jer. 18. 2 1. let their wives be bereaved of their chi.

.befides

r 3

23.38.theiearefeafts,6e/«fcsthe Sab. of the L.
befide your gifts,& befaW your vows,

God,let,I lefcech thee, thine eyes
M^.i.f.Neh.fafted,prayed,and faid,I befeechthee

though they bring up childr. He bereave

iU0*.i.2O.abroad the fword bereaveth,

not

Chron. 2 1.8.

9.I befeech thee,fave us out of bis

2 Chro.6.40.

SBeveafce.
bereave my foule of good

4.neither bereave thy nations any

1

6. caft the crop btfick the altar

1 7. burnt meat orTA/ithe btirnt off. of morn.
10.12.eat the meat off.without leav befthe alt.

.

He bereave them of children

1

9.

8 rememb.I befeech thee,the word that thou
11 .1 befeech thte,let now thine ear be attent.

£^£.5. 17.1k fend evill beafts,and they fhallber.
36.12. thou fhaltnomore henceforth bereave
Hof.9.

r

20.3. 1 befeech thee, remember

/^c?.i7.io.fentby night Paul and Silas to Berea
Paul pre.at Berea
1 3 Jews at Thefalon.hcard
20.4.accompanied him to Afia Sopater of Be r.

Jer.

9.

1

fam.

6.10. put the afhes

1

1

Cfo'0.6.39.Afaphfon ofBeracfeJ7,fonofShimea

Lev.i.

now,0 Lord,I befeech thee
now I befthec,let the power of my lord

i^.pardonj befeech thee, the iniquity of this
Sam.z^.i i.O L.G.of Ifr. I befeech thee tell thy
2 Sam.i$. 24. let the K.I befeech thee gowiththy
i6-4.Ziba faid,I humb. befeech thee,I may find
24.io.now,I befce. thee take away the iniquit.

firft

31.50. if thou take other wives befides my dau.
46.26. befides Jacobs fons wives, were 66.
£#. 1 2.37.lfr.journ.from Ram.600000.men &>/?.
14 9.Egyptias overtook them fe/fotPihahiroth
29.i2.powre all the hl.befidc thebot.ofthe al.

8 .let up goc,we befeech thee 3 -daies jour.

M5eracl)tarj.
1

©ettDe, orlBefiDes.
Gen. 19. 1 2. haft thou here any befides
26. 1 . a famine in the \a.n&, befides th?

.heale her

1 3

1

Hof-j.z their owne doings have befet them about
Heb.iz.i. the fin which dothfo eahlybefet us

me

King of Sodom

Cfc/-.8.2i.ofBenjam.Adaiah,BewMfc/onsofSh.

Chap. 20. 5.
2.ftrong buls of Bafan have befet me
i39.5.thou had. befet me behind and before

7.

thy glory
3 3. 1 8 . 1 befeech thee, (hew
Num. 1 2. 1 r. Alas,my Lord,I befeech thee,lay

1.40. there

Pfal.zz.

%etm\).
Exod. 3 .

BES

came a leper befeecbing hirn
Iait.7.3 -Centu.fent Elders of the Jcwcs befeecbing
l&dzt.
Judg. 19.22. fons of BeLil kft the houfe round

Neh.j. j 2.

TlBerafarj.
1

Mar{

2 Kin. 1

1

z Chro. j 8. 6.
.20.flew Athali.ih befide the Kings houfe

1 2. 9. took

a ehcft,and fet

it befide

the altar

wherewith he made Judah
1 Cfcr.3 .9. thefe were fons of David, befide fons of
2 Chr.9.1 2.all her defires, befides rhat lliee had br.
21.16.fce/fcfehisl1n,

17.19. thefe waited on the K. bef. thofe whom
zo.i. other befides Ammonittscame ag. Jehof.
26. 19.lepr.rofe up in his foreh.from befithe al.
3 1.1 6. befide their genea!.

Ey. i.4.help with

of males from 3-yeer

filv.& gold.bef.the free-wil off.

6.ftren. their hands

with gold, befide

all

that

2.6 5. con

1

.

BE

BE

S

bites ferv.artd

2.65. cong. was 4*360.5

maids

Nehem.7.67.
.fhek.offil.

Neb < 15. taken bread &wine,fe/?. 4
fe.thofe that came
7. at my tab. 1 50 Jews,
=>

'

1

mi. z 2 z.be leads me befide the ftill waters
fe^thymepheards tents
Cant 18 fe ed thv Kids
bleffed are ye that

20

Zft 2 2

fow

&>/*& all

waters

befide thofe that are ga.
6 8 lie gather others
to them fcjf^ many like words
fer 26 22 added
beafts fro fe.great wa.
£.
,'j,i? .He deftroy the
up for others be fid.
Dan 1 i. 4 .kingd.fhalbe pluckt
ooo.men&e/?.wo.
Mat i 4 .ii.caten,were about 5
befi.wom.
i< ,8.thacdideat,were400o.men
all this,between us & you a gulf
16
-befit-

know not whether I bap.any
1 Cor. 1. 16.[befides.,1
things that are without
2 C«\ 11. zi.be fides thofe
own felfe &e/Jde*
Vhilem. i 9 .thou oweft thine
>]«« this,giving all d.ligence, adde
2 Pef

1. 5

^

&>too0 befits- See i£)rml},
H5ettt>e.

bimfelfe

Mar. ? x 1 -they faid ,He is befide
felfe
Jtf.26.24.PauU Thou art befide thy
be fc/ab our lelves,it is
2 Cor < 1 2 whether we
HBeaege.
it
Df «t. 20. 1 2. if make no peaceful warfrficp
.

trees
\a.vrhenbefiegez city,not deftroy the
thy gates. V. 5 2.
28. 5 *.he ihall fc/Fege thee
in
Saul called the peop.to £e/?e.David

m

1

S5.2 j. 8

1

Kw.8.27.if their enemies

.

fre/z.them in the

land

2 CfomiJ. 28.

2 I&.24.1 i.Nebuch.fc his ferv. did

6e/7ege Jeruf.

^.2i.2.goi.p,OElam,fcj%,OMedia
that befi.
/er.2 1.4- He turne your weap.aga.them
'

g.goeth out to Cald.that

2 Sam. 1

1

.

1

befiege

youfhal

l-Chron.ZO.l.

20. 1 5. fce/wd Sheba in Abel of Beth-Maach.
1

$B.i6.i7.6mriandallIfracl

befieged

&

&e]Z.

2^^6.24.
16

5.

Re z in and

17. 5 .king of Aflyriafey«^ Samaria 3. years
Chapr. 189.

19.24.I have dried up the rivers of beficg.phces
lfaiah 37. 25.
24.10. the king of Babylon befieged J^rufalem
25.2.

it

was

befieged to the.

n.yeareofZedek.
Jerem.^z.%.

Ecclef.9.

1

4. came

a great king againft it,and

befie.

lfa.\.%,thz daughter of Zion as v.beficged Sizy

K.of Bab.army

Jer.T, 2.*.then the

3 z.befoAiim to fuffer

&

it flialb ; befieg.
E\p^.4. 3 .fet thy face againft it,
is befieged, fhall die by
6. 12. he that remains,

&

Dan. 1 . 1 .in the

d
3

.year

ofJehojakim Neb.fe/?. Jer.

a&efouafal).
Neh.2. .6.old gate repaired

^•14.23. He

Mefhul.fon oiBefodaiab
m&clame.
fweep irwith the befome of deftruft.
20rfo?.

1 Kin.

mm of God befo.thc L. & the Ks.ha.

1 1 3 .the 3
capt.fell on his knees, & befou.
i3.4.J^hoahaz befought the L. & the L. heard
2 Chr. 3 3 .12. Manaf.in affliction befought the Lo.
E^.8.2 3/0 we tafted & befought ova Gv;d for this
Efi.S. 2. befought him with teatesto put awav
Jer.26.19.did he not fear the L. & fc/iw..he Lo.

2 Kjn.

d

.

fo the divcls befought htm, If thou caft
l^.they befought him he would depart

Mat.Z.i

1.

Luke 8.37.
14.36. befought they might touch the he n of

Marke 6.% 6,
1

^.23.difciples befought him,faying,Send her

18.29.his fellow ferv.fell

down

them

& befoug.hirc

,

2l5eti()ait?.

to enter into the

bcfo.th&t

Mar\e 14. 3.
Ate".

1 1

.

i.eame nigh to Jer.to Beth,

mount

at rhe

Luke 19-29.
i.went out at eventide toB£??>.with the 1 2.

1

.

27.33 .Paul befought them
z Cor.
1

to take

all

2.8. for thisthing \befougbt the

Tim. 1. 3 .as I befo.thce to abide

ftill at

meat

L.

Ephefus

25eft.

o.when ye have heaved the

befi

j.9.Saul

& rhe people fpaied Agag,& the befi

people fpared the
2 Sam. 1 8. 4. what feemeth you
1 f .the

1

Kin. 10.

befi

be(i,l

Eft. 2. 9. preferred

her

fe/?

with the fe.go.
of your ma.fons

& her maids to the befi place

29.5 .every man at his befi ftate is altog.van.
tof.7.9.theroofe of thy mouth like the befi wine
Afic.7-4.1he

Luk-

1 1-

befi

of Eden, the befi of Leb.

trees

of them

is as

Betharra in the val.

St.

3.5. pitched in

1

-

Betbasmafcrtb.
IVefc.7.28.the

men of Betbaxpiavetb forty & two
BetfcBaalme n.

fof.11.17. Mofcs gave to Reuben Betb-Baalmeon

Jpetbbarah.

them to

Bethba.

men of Ephr.took the waters to

Bethba.

//«jjj.7.24.take the waters before

1

a&ethbtref.
Cfcr.4.3 i.Shimei his ions dwelt at Bethbirei

UJetbcaiv

came under Bethcar
WetfcOagon.
/o/!i5.4i.inher.of Judah in the valley of BefW.
1

St. 7. 1 1 .fmote Phil.til they

19.27. Afhers lot turneth to Betb-digon
HBetlj-Diblatbatra.

& put

it

on

12.31. but covet earneftly the befi gifts
Sefteat).
Ifa. 8 . 2 1 .they fhall pafle thoro w it hard beftead
1 Cor.

JBeftttre.

^.48.22. judgement

is

come upon

fljeftw.

13. 3. Abraham went between Betbel3.nA Hai
28. 19. Jacob called the name of the place Beth.

Chapt.35.15.
3

may kftorv upon you a bleffing
mony for what ever thy foul

Draf.14.26.bej2.that

5.6Jacob came to

2 2
.

3

.on thefe

we

befl.more abund.honour

3.though I bcfi.Al my goods to feed the po.
^BeftomeD.
2(iw.io.26.had i200o.horfmen,whom h:bcft.
1 3.

1

2 Cbron 9.25.
2 Kjn.<i .24. he beflowed them in the houfe,let the
12.1 f .delivered the mony to htbefio. on work
1 Cbr.z9.z5 .L.beftow.on Sol.fuchroyallmajefty

L.hath befiowed on
g>eat goodneffe befi. on the houfe of Ifr.
John 4.38 .whereon ye befiowed no labour
Kfl».i6.6.Maty befiowed much labour on us
1 Cor. 1 5. 10. bis grace fcfto.on me was not in vain
2 Cor. 1 1 1 .gift bellowed upon us by the nrseanes of
8.i.graceof G. beftowedon the Church of Ma.
Gal 4.1 1. left I have befiowed labour in vain
1 Joh.% .i.maner of love the Path, hath befi. on us
lfa.62 ^.according to all th?

.

& Berothai cities of Hada

tt$eten.

Jojb.19,1 f.Afhers border was Hali and

Betftf

215eti)abara.
,/ote 1 . 28 .thefe things

were done in Betbabara

ambufh between Beffce' and Ai
Verfe 12.

1

7 .not a

1 2. 9. the

man

left in

Ai or

Bethel

king of Ai,whichis befide Bethel,onc

i6.the king of Bethel one

mount

16. 1 .lot of Jofeph fell through

Bethel

2.and goeth out from Bethel to Luz
18.13 -border of Ben.went to the fide of Beth.
22. cities of Benjam.were

fudg.

1

.

2 2. houfe of 7'jfeph

Zamaraim, Bethel
went up againft Beth.

2 3 .houfe of Jofeph fent to defcry Bethel

between Ramah & Bethel
looo.were with Saul in mount Bet.

4. 5 .Deborah dwelt

iSa.i2.z.
1 Cfc)-.7.2

8.poffeffionsof

Ephraimwere

Bethel

g.Abijah purfued Jerob.& took
Exr& 2.28.themenofBefWand Ai, 223.
2Vefc_7.32.the men of Bethel and Ai,i2j.
2 Chr.

1 1

1

1 3

.

3 1

.children of

Ben .dwelt

at

Mich.&

Betiiel

Beth.

.

Hof 1 o. 1 5 .fo fhall Bethel do unto you,becaufe
Amos 5.5-feek not Bethel, nor enter into Gilgal
and Bethel fhall come to nought
At ffietbel.
Jons of the prophets that wore at Bethel
-

2 Kjn.z.

23

JBetatj,

2 Sam.%.%. from Betah

Lirz,that is,Bethel

8 .Deborah buried beneath Bethel
fofh.8. g.lic in

2 Cfco.24.7.did they beftowupon Baalim
E^ro- 7. 20. which thou fhalt have occafion tobeft.
beflow it out of the Kings treafure-houfe
Lu\. 12 17.no room where to bejiorv my fruits
1 8 .build greater,and there w ill I befiow

Betb-diblatb.

IBetbel.
Ge».i 2.3. Abrah.pitched,having Bef.on the Weft

2 Sam. j.24.Mulberry trets, then befiirre thy felfe

Exo. 3 2.29.that he

Bet.

10.5 .inhab.of Sam.fear,bec.of the calves of B.

a briar

z 1 bring forth the befi robe,

M'chmafh Eaftw.from

14.23. the battel! pafled over unto Bethaven
Hof.4. 1 ^.neither go ye up to Bethaven
5-8.cry aloud at Bethaven after thee

will doe

Pfal.

£^.3i.i6.all the

1

to faenfice

8. over-laid the throne

1

Gad

etbaton,
Jof.j.z Tent to Ai,which is befide Bethaven
i8.i2.goingout of Ben. lot at the wild.of Be.

thereof

Verfe32.
36.6.marry to whom they think befi :on!y
DfKi'.2 3.i6.oneofthygat.where it likes him befi
1 Sam.8. 14. he will take the befi of your vineyard
1

fpoiled Betbarbel in the d.

Betbacam,
fof.i 3.27.10 the tribe of
Tit

.

3

Shalman

Hof. 10. 14. as

thrice

Gen.43.1 i.takeof the befi fruits of the land
47. 6. in the befi of thy land make thy father
1 1 .in the befi of the land 3 in the land of Ra.
Exo.zz.f.befi of his own field & viney.make reft.
Num. 1 8 1 2.all the befi of the oile,and all the
befi of the wine I have given thee
29 .heave-offering fhalbe of the befi

10.

1 -t.6.

.

1 1 3 7.a certain Pharifee befought him to dine
1 2.when they were come fio Betb.hz was h.
John ^.^o.Svmix.befoug him that he would tarry Lu\. 24. 5 o.led them forth as far as Bethany
47 .nobleman of Caper, befhimto heale his John 1 n.man was iick,named Lazarusof Beth.
18. Bethany was nigh to ?er. 1 5. furlongs off
19.3 1 .befougbt Pilate their legs might bebrok.
12.1 Jefus came to Be^.6.daies before the paf.
3 8 .befougbt Pilate he might take the body of
A51.1 3. 42. Gentiles befithzk words mightbepr.
Betharabafe.
16.1 j.Lydiafe/o«gteus,Ifye have judged
fof. 1 5. 6. border of Jud.pafled by the North of B.
6 i.Judah inher.in the wildernes Betbarabab
39.came & befou.him. & brought them out
i8.22.cities of Benjamin were Betbarabab and
21.12. befought him not to go up to Jerufalem
25.2.fo/o#.Feftus,& delired favour aga. Paul
llSetljatbd.

Sa.30_9.Dav

Dent. 2 2 3 .1 befought the Lord at that time, faying
2 Sam. 1 2. i6.David befought God for the child

3 3

IBetbanotij.

.

1 Cor. 1

& 600. men cime to the brook B.
200X0 faint could not go over br.Be.
2i.came to them,they had made abide at B.
Befougbt.
Gew.42.21.when hebefoitgbt us,& we would not
Exod.2 2.1 i.Mofcs&e/o.why doth thy wrath waxe
1

man

h: might be with him
4 1 Jairus befou.him to come into his houfe
9.40 I befougbt thy dilcip.to caft him our,but
3 8. the

befieged Jerufa.

Chapt.jp-i.
jj.f.whcnthe Cald.that &e/.Jer.hearc of Pha.

.

Mat. 21. 17. he went out of the city inzo Bethany
26.6.whenjefus wasinBeffc.in theho.of Sim.

2 jf(i«.io.3.1ook out even the

Vzkzhbefieged Ahaz,but

.Horem,and Betbanah,8c Bethfhemefh
did Naph.dri ve ou t the inhab.of Bet.
but the inhab.of Betbanah became tribut.

9. 3*.

1

7.4 befong.him inftantly,faying,laying-He was
8.3 i.bcfought him he would not comand them

Tirzah

warred aga.it
Samaria,
fold for
2 Kjn.6. 2 5 .befieg.it, till an affes head was
20.i.Be'nhadad

fojh.

Judg. 1

/o/7i j.?9.inheritan.of Judah, Maacah, Bethanotb

live

.David fent Joab, & fe/tfgerfR-ibbah

BET

5J5etbana!>.

8. 2 2.blind man,they befoug. him to touch him
£«^.4.38.they befou.him for Simons wives moth.
5.1 2. a man full of leprotic befought, If thou

"«,

3. day fince
z\.ii.bc(rdes all this,to day is the

BE T

Mar.f. 1 o.befo.much he would not fend them out
1 2.divels befought, Send us into the fwine
23.JairusfcyS.him greatly 3 My little daugh.
7.26.(he befou.hu would caft the divell out of

'<

Luk 16.

BET

B E S

S

2

.1 5.altar

that

was

at Bethel he brake

downe

Amo.7. 1 3 .prophelie not again any more ar Bethel
FromT&ttttyl.
Gen.2 5.i6.journied from Bctbel,fk. there was but
fof. 1 6. 2. lot of Jofeph goevh from Bethel to Luz

fudg. z

1

.

:

9. that goeth

up from Bethel to Sheche
i«215etbel

3

.

.

in.

them that were in Bethel
J$s.i a.i9.he fet the one in Bethel, & the other
Ver. 3 3
Bethel.
3 a .fo did Jeroboam in
he placed in Beffc/priefts of the high

,

pi.

aga.the altar in Bethel
1 3 .4. man of God cried
in Bethel
1 i.there dwelt an old Prophet

what the man of G. had done in Bethel
Bcth.(ha\ come
3 i.eried againft the altar in
zKjn.10.z9. Jehu departed not fro calves in Bet.

I7.a8.oneofthcprieftscame

& dwelt

in Bet.

2 3. i^.did according to all he had done in Be.
Hof. 1 2-4-hc found him in Bethel, and there he
Amos 5.6.there be none to quench it in Bethel

OfT$it\)Zl.

Gen.iz.S. Abraha removed on the Eaft of Bethel
3 1.1 3.I

Jof.'7.2.A1

am the God of Bethel
which is on the Eaft fide oiBethel

1

14.1k vifit alfo thealtarsof Bethel
7.io.AmaZiah prieft of Bethelknt to Jeroboa
ToovmitoT&ttyd.
Gen. 1 3 3 Abram went from the South to Bethel
y.i.goupto Bethel,znd dwell there
3
to Bethel
3 .let us arife,and go up
1 S#».7.i6.went from year to year to Bethel
Affio.i.

Amos 4.4.come to Bethel and

Jof.

went to Betblehem,becmfe he
1 5 .let-us now go to Bethlehem, -Mid fee
Jobny.qz. Chriftcomethput of the town of Bet.
Iz<fc.2.4.Jofeph

1

1&eti)fx)tmzfi).

Jof. 1 5. 10.border of Judah

I Sdtfz.o'.^.go

am a Levite

of Bethlehem Judah
19. 1. he took a concubine of'Bethlehem Judah
2. his concubine went to her fath.ho.to Bet.
1 8 w e are paffing from Bethl. Jud. to mount
I went to Bethle Jud.hut I am now going
Ruth i.i.Elimel.of Bethleb.Jud. went to fojourne
2.M ihlon,Chilion,Ephrathites c Bethl. Ju.
1 5,2.17. 1 2. was rh fon of that Gphr.of Bethl.Jit.

1

1

8 .1 have feen a fon ofJefle the Bethlehemite

1

theNorth of Beth.

7. j 8. 1

am the fon of

thy fer.Jeffe the Bethle.

2 Stf.21.19.Elhan.the Bethl.flevi thebrot.of Gol.
25eth-fllj)aadhal).

young Hart upon Bethet

went to Abel & Beth-Maachah
15. they befieged him in Abel of Beth-Ma.

i.Hareph the father of Beth-Gader
is

Num. 3 2. 3 6. the

2 Chron.z^ zi.
13.

Sa.i

3.

Solomon built Bethoron the nether
zCbron.S.y.

1

<} .

27.inher.of Judah.Heihmon, Beth-Palet

IBethpajje?.
Jof 19.ZI. Bedpa^^a city of Iffachar

SBetWem.
Bethl.

1 2.8.Ibzan of Bethlehem judged Ifrael
10. Ibzan died and was buried in Bethlehem
Ruth 1 ip.they two went till they came to Bethlc.
when they came to Bethlehem ,all the city

•

Veut.^.zg.wc abode in the valley over ag.B^fcP.
aga.Be/fcP.
4 .46.teftim.which Mof.gave over
1 3

Jof.

Mof.in a valley over zg.Beth-F.
.20.Mofes gave to Reuben Beth-Peor

Berthage.

.

Mat. 2 1

.

1

.drew nigh to Jer.

1

& were come to Bet.

famous in Bethlehem
Sam.16-4.ind Samuel came to Bethlehem
17.15. Dav.returned to his fath.fheep at Bethl.
20 6. asked leave that he might run to Bethleh.
_

2 Sam.z.i i-kuried. Afahel inSethlehem

Verfe28.

Jacob went to Laban

the fon of Bethuel

WtttyyatJof. 1 5 5 8 .inher.of Judah in the mountain Bcth^.
1 Cfc-tf.2.45.Maon was the father of Betb%tir
.

z Ch'r.i

l.7.Rehoboam

Neh.2. 16. fon of

Neb.
1

1

i.26.fome of Judah dwelt

flJettyteljob.

Judg. 1 8 2 8 Lailh w as in the valley by Bethrehob
2 Sa. io.6.Ammon hired the Syrians of Bethrehob
.

Bethor, S>hoco

V&etimes.
Gen.z6.i i.they rofe up betim. & fware one to an.
2 Chr. 3 6. 1 f .lent his meffenger,rifing betimes
8. 5. if thou wilt feek unto God betimes

Job

24. 5 .w ild Affes rifing betimes for a prey
Pjo.13.24.he thatlovethhim,chaftenethhim&.

SBetonim.
Jof.

1 3

.

2p\gave

Gad from Heflibon to Betonim
^Betrap.

1

Cfc'.i2.i7.ifyebe

come

to betray me,fteing

Mat.z^. 1 o and fhal 1 betray one another
26.16.from that time he fought oppor.to

betr.

Marke 14. 11.

me

Mark lA.y^.&cJohn 13.21.

at Eethphelet

HBctyrapija.
Cfco.4.i2.Efhtonbegate Bethrapha

.

built

Azbuk ruler of half part of Beth.

2 1 .verily.one of you (hall betray

lBettjpljrirt.

2.4.Boaz came from Bethlehem
.be

.

5

Mar.n.i& Luk.19.z9.

22.cametoBefW.inthebegin.ofbarley-har.

1

Rebekah

50. Bethuel anfwered* This thing proceedeth
2j.20,Ifaac took Reb.to wife, daught.of B^fc
28 j. go to the houfe of Beth thy mothers fath.

3 4 .6.he buried

Judg.

4. 1

way toBrt.

Cfo\7.24.Ephr.daughterofSherah built Betbu.
z Chr.z 5.1 3 .fould.fell on cities from Sam.to Bet.
SlBetl^alet.
Jof.

Chapt.48.7.
of Zebulun

of Jof.the Beth.

24.15 .Rebekah came, who was born to Bethuel
24.I am the daughter of Bethuel. Ver. 47.

Beth.

Chron.6.6%.

18. another comp.tumed the

1 Kjn.<). 1 7.

Beth-lebaoth

9. 1 <;.l&3\3.h,Bethlehcm cities

2 3 .Bethuel begate

of Gad built Bethnimrah

1

Ki».8.47.if f hey (hall bethink themf.in the land
2 Cbron.6.37.

1

field

IBctbOjittab.

.

1

Jojh.

i8.ftonercmain in the

of Ephraim was to Bethoron
1 Cfo\4.3o.Shimei his fons dwelt at Bethuel
1 8 1 3 .lot of Ben- came neer the hill of Bethor.
Verfe 14.
IBethttl.
Jojb. i9.4.Simeon had in their lot Bethid
2i.22.Ephraimgavethe Levites Bethoron

H&etf)tnke.

which is

1$ett)fytmtie.
Sa.6. i4.cartcame into the field of Jof.the Bet.

5 .border

1

o.in the way to Ephrath

1

16.3 .lot of Jofeph goeth to thecoaft of Bethor.

way to Beth-Je.
Reuben Beth-Jefmoth
1 3.20.Mofes gave to
Ewk-z j.o. the glory of the country Beth-Jefimotb

1

at Bethfhrmefb

.

lBcthojon,

fea,the
Jof. iz.i .ruled to the fait

.

Jehoafh took Amaziah

2Cfcwz.25.23.
28. 1 8. the Philiftines had taken Bethfhemefh
Jer.41 . 1 3 he fhall break the images of Betbjhem.

toBeffc
Jof. 10. 10. chafed them the way that goes
1 1 .as going to Bethoron,the L.caft hail-fton.

Ito.32.36.thechtldren of Gad built Beth-ham
H&eti^oalalj.
went up to Beth-hoglah
Jof. 1 5.6. border of Judah
i8.ip.borderofBen.paffedbythefideofBcffc.
2 i.eities of Benjam were Jericho,Beth-bogl.
TBtttyJeUmatt).
Num-l 3 .-19-they pitched by Jordan from Beth-J.

Gen. 3 5

childr.

fof.ii.zj. Mofesgave to Gad in the valley

Neh. 3 . 1 4.Malchiah ruler of par t of Beth-Haccerem
Jer.6. 1 .fet up a iigne of fire in Beth-Haccerem

Simeons inheritance

'

zo. men of Betkfcmjh faid,Whois able
JC«M-9.fonofDekarin Bef/i/fc?;«.Solorn.officer
a Kjn. 14. 1 1 .looked one another in the face at B.

J&etljnitttra!).

come upon Beth-Gamul
BetJ^aecerein.

Jof. ig.6.in

men of Betl.fcmjh offered bumt-offlr.
men ox Bethfh:m:fh

IBetfsmatcabotl).
/«^;.7.22.hoft of Midian fled to Betbfbktsb
Jofip.^.Beth-marcaboth a city of Simeon
Bet^iCappaa^.
1 Cfc.4.3 1. funs ofShimei dwelt at Beth-marcab.
Jof.i j.J3.inher. of Judah in the mo\iM.Beth-ta.
l&ettjmeon.
Wtt\)ncl.
^.48. 23. judgement is come upon Bethmeon
Gf?z.22.22.Milcahbare to Nahor Bethuel

fl5etl)=<©amal,

1

own coaft to Beth.

1

2 S«.20.i4.Sheba

not forth in the mourni-of Bet he
515et^©aOer.

fer.+S. 23. judgement

by the way of his

Kine took the ftraight way to Bethfb.
Phil.went after to thebord.rof Bcthjhc.
3 .they of Betifhemfh were reaping wheat

19. he fmote the

Bettjlefcemtte.
£z.i6.i.Ile fend thee to Jefle the Bethlehemite

1

1 Chon.6.%9.
Neph.drive out the inhab.of Beth.

2.the

1 5.

.

1

3. did

the inhab.of Be^eOT.became tributAiy

Judg. 1 7. 7. a young
9.I

toBethfh.

6.gave to the priefts Betbjh.wxh her fubu.

1

.

Judg. 1. 3

man of Bcbtl. Judah, a Levite
8 .he departed from Bethl. Judah to fojourne

went down

19. 22.Iffacharscoaft reached to Bcthjhcmefh
3 8 .Bethanah,Be£fc/fc-»z.cuies ofNephtali

21

3)5et*)leijem3IalJat>.

JBefyejel.

1 Cfcr.2.5

.had in Iffachar and Afher Betbjhean

6. they

fQ%4.i2.toBaana pertained all Bethjhean
from Betkfhem to Abel-Meholah
Cfc-.7.29.by the border of M3.mf.Bethfhean, and

1

H5eth=leljem <B5pl#atalj.

llgettjefua.

1 1 .came

1 1

.

Mic. $.2.thou Bcth-lebem £pfcvztafcthough thou be

John y.i.apoole called in Hebrew Bethefda
.

7

of Bethfoean have chatets of iron
Judg.i.z7.ii& Manaf.drive out the inhab.of Bet.

6.thoVL,Bethlekcm,ix\ the land

ofJuda 3 art not
8. he fent to Bethlehem, and faid,Go fearch
16. flew all the children that were in Bethle.

1

1

TBet\)tr.

Mk. 1

for if the
Luke 10.13,

:

Chron.xi.ij.

Afcfc7.26.the men of Beffr/ek»z& Netoph.188.
Jer.ni.17. dwelt in the habit. of Chim.by Bethle.
Mat.z.i .) efus was born in Bethlehem of Judea
$.in Bcthleh.of Judea, for thus it is written

Kjn. 16. /L.Hkl the Bethelite builded Jericho
H5etl)cmeli.

Cant .2. 1 7. like a

.woe be to thee Bethfaida

.

tranfgreffe

,/tf/;i9.27.Afh.lotturnethto

1 1 .2 1

&

iBettjehte.
1

.

Mar. 6.^ .conftrained his Difcip. to go to Bethfa,
8. 2 2. he cometh to Bethfaida, and they bring a
1 Chron.11.1S.
Luk.9. 1 o-wefrt to a defart belonging to Bethfaida
34.Elhanan fon of Dodo of Bethl.3 Worthy /<7fci.44PhilipwasofBfffo/.thecityofAndr.&_
1 2.2 i.Greeks came to Philip of Bethfaida
1 Cfcwz.11.26.
1 Cfc.2.5i.Salmathe father of Bethlehem
®etl)fban
the Netophat.
1 Sa.i i.io.faftned Sauls body to the wal of Bet.
5 4.fons of Salma, Behleh.
4-4.Hur firft-born of Ephrat.father of Bethleh.
1 2. took the body of Saul fro the wall of Be
2 Chr. 1 1 .6 Rehoboam built Bethlehem and Etam 2 Sam. 2 1 1 2.ftollen them from the ftieet of Beth.
E'Kra 2.2 1. the children of Bethlehem, 123.
1

.

10.3 .meet three men going up to God to Beth.
Kjn.i 3. 1. a man of God came to Bethel
io.returned not by the way that came to B.
Bethcl
2 i\,«Z.2. 2 - tne Lorcl natn ftnt me to
they went downe to Bethel
Bethel
23 as he went up from thence to
2 3.4.burnt groves,and carried aflies to Bethel

2Mfatt>a.

Mat

i6.drew water out of the WellofBe/Wetew

.

1

.

BET

1 5 .drink of the water of the Well of Bethle.

i2.i6.thekingofBe?Wone
Judg.z i.io.feaft in Shil.on the Northfide of Be.
2 ICw.23.17.that proclaimed aga.the altar in Be.
/er.48. 3.houfe of Ifia.were afhamed oiBethel

BET

23.i4.garrifonsof the Phil. was in Bethlehem
1 chron.11,16.

HBttW-

Sa. 50.27. a prcfent to

1

BET

BET

BET

BET
i

.

2 3. the fame that dippeth in the difh fhal be.
is at hand that doth betray me
Mar. 13.1 2.brother betray brother to death
14. 1 o.Judas went to the chief priefts to

46.he

betray

Luke 22.4.
Luk-z z. 6. he

BET

BET

BET

[

opportu. to betray
Lu\. 2 2.6.he promifed,& fought
who fhould betr.
/ofo.6.6 .knew from the begin,

4

i. he it

7

was

that fhould betray

him,one of

fon.which fhould fetr.him,why
tobetray
ij.z.divell put into Judas heart
fhould betray him, therfore
1 1 .he knew who

i i. 4 .Simons

Hof.z.7 .then

Mar^e
17. ii, fon of man

20. 18. fon

3. 19.

fhalbe betrayed into the ha.

of man fhalbe

fetr.to the chief pri.

26.i.fon of man is betrayedto be crucified
24.woe be to that manby who the Son is be.

Mar.14.11. &Lu\.zz.zz.
whichfetrdyecianfwered,lsitl ?
25. Judas
the hands of
4 5 fon of man is betrayed into
Mar\e 14.41.

48. he that betrayed him gave them a figne
27. j.when JudaSjwhich fetr. faw he wascon.
4.I have finned in that I have betrayed
Mar. l^.^.betrayed him had given them a token
.

6.ye fhalbe betrayed by parents

1

A/(&M4.4i.lo,he that betrayeth me is at hand
Z.«^.z2.u.handof him that fetra. me is with me
^.betrayefl thou the fon of man with a kifTe
/ofo.ai.20.Lord, which

is

he that betrayeth thee

Veut.zS.io.betro.z wife,another fhal lie with her

me for

Hof.z.ig.Wz betroththee unto

ever

He betroth thee unto me in righteoufhes
20. He betroth thee unto

me in faithfulneffe

iPetrotbeO.
Exo.z 1 J.pleafe not her matter who hath betroth.
9. if he have betrothed hzt to his fon, he
22. i6.if a

man entice a maid that is notbetro.
Veut.zz.z9.

Levit.iy.zo.vihoto lieth with a

Deut.zo.j.-whzt

woman betrothed

man hath betrothcd^Sc

not taken

22.2 j. if a damofel that isavirgin bzbetrotbed
z 5. if a

man find a fetw.damofell in

27. the

betroth,

the field

damofell cried,and there was
Jgetter.

had been better for us to have ferved
Num. 14. j. were it not better for us to returne to
/#rfg.8.2.gleanings of Ephr.fe#.tben the vintage
1 1.2 j. art thou any thing better then Balak
1 Sam. 1 .8. am not I better then ten fons
27.1 .nothing fef.for me then that I fhould
1 1(78.1.47. God make the name of Sol.fett.then
2. j 2. fell upon two men better then he
19.4.I am not fetter then my fathers
Exo. 1 4.

2. it

1

2 1. 2. He give thee for it a fetter vineyard
1 2.rivers of Damaf.fet.then the waters

2 2^72. 5.

2 Chr. 2

1

1 j .haft (lain

.

thy breth.fet.then thy felf

Lord better then an oxe
Pro. 1 5
6. bet. is little with the fear of theL.then
17. fetter is a dinner of herbs, where love

P/4/.69.3

1

.

pleafe the

.

16.8.better
1

is

.

9. 1 .bet.

is

with righteoufnes then

little

6.how much

1 7 1 .better is
1

a

wifdome
and quietneffe

better is it to get

a dry morfell,

the poor that walketh in his integ.

27 ic.better is a neighbour that
.

is

neere

28.6.fet.is the poore that
Eftr/i?/T2.24.nothing fet.for

walketh in his upri.
a man then to eat and

3.22.nothingfet. then that a man fhould rejo.
4. j.yea 3 fett«- then he is,both they
6. better is a handfull with quietneffe
9. two are better then
1 3 .better is

one

a poore and wife child then a

the fight of the eyes,then the
w hat is man the better

6.cj.better is
1 1

.

7.8.better is the

end of a thing then the begin.

io.that the former daies were better then
8.15. becaufe a man hath no fett.thing under

10.1 i.and a babler
Cam.4..

is

no

better

io.how much fef.is thy lovethen wine

Ifa. 5 6. 5 .a

Lara. 4.9.

place,and a

name better then of fpns

be flain with the fword are better then

Etg\. 36.1 i.and will do better unto you
Van. 1 .20. found them ten times fett.then all the

BET

me then now

much

better

then they

man

then a fheep

1

2.1 2. is a

1

8.6. fet.a milftone were hanged about his ne.

better

Lubj 17.2.
then they
1 Cor. -j. 8. he that giveth her not in mar.doth b.
8.8.ifweeate,are we the fetter
9. 1 5. it were better for me to die,then
1 1. 17. not for the fetter,but for the worfe
Phil.z.$. let each efteem other better then himfelf
Heb. 1 .4.being made fo much better then angels
6.9. are perfwaded better things of you
7.7<the leife is bleffed of the better
ig.bringing in of a better hope did
2 2 Jefus made furety of a better teftament
8 .6.he is a Mediatour of a better covenant
Rom. 3 .9. are

we

which was eftablifhed upon fet.promifes
9. 2 3. heavenly things with better facrifices
1 o. 4. in heaven a better and enduring fubftan.
3
1

7.ftrife between

BET

theherdmen of Abraham

&

if .i7.1amp patted between thofe pieces
3 o. 3 6.he fet 3 .daies joutny betwixt himfelf
3 2,i6.put afpace betwixt drove and drove
48.i2.jofeph brought them out from fetw.his
49. i o.nor a law-giver from between his feet
i4.couching down between two burdens
£#0.8.23. Ik P uta divifion between my people

&

&

better

.

1

i-7.L.puts a

differ,

between the

Egypt.&

Ifr.

.9.and for a memoriall between, thine eies

1 3

Ver.16. &De«t.6.8.& 11. 18.
encamp between Migdol and the fea
20.came between the camp of the Egypt.and
i6.i.wildernes of Sin between Elimand Sinai
18.16.and I judge between one and another
14.2 .and

&

26.3 3.vaile fhal divide betw.holy
moft holy
3 0.1 8. put the laver fetw.the tab. and the altar
Ch1pt.40.7j30.

39.2 f .put bellsbetwecn the pomegranats
Leva. 1 1 .47. make a differ, fetw.unclean
& clean
Num.i 1.3 3. while the flefh was fefw.their teeth

i3.23.bareitfe£we7nwoupona
2 1. 1

1 1 6. now they defire a better country
obtain a better refurrection
3 5. might

3

.

Arnon,fetwees

Moab &

ftaffe

the Amorites

26.56.poffeiiion divided between rnany & few
30.i6.comma.Mofes betw.z man and his wife

.

40. God having provided fome better thing
24.fpeaketh better things then that of Abel
2Pet.2.2i. it had been fett.for them not to have
is 25etter, or is It JBetter.
Judg.9. z .whether is better for you,either that all
1 8 19. is it better for thee to be a prie,ft,to
K«t^4.ij.whichisfett.tothee then 7. fons, hath

between a

man and

3 1 . 27.divide the prey between

1 2.

his

them

dauohter

that tooke

and between all the congregation
Veut. 1 . 1 6. heare the caufes between your brethren
judge righteoufly betw. every man & his
i7.8.too hard for thee in judgement, between
bloud and bloud, fetwe;zplea and plea

.

Sam. 1 5 2 2. to obey is better then facrifice
and between ftroke and ftroke, being
28.to a neighbour that is better then thou
19.i7.then the men betw. whom the contto.is
2 5. i.if there be a controverfie between men
2 S£.i7.i4.counlel of Hufhai isfet.then thecou.
28. j 7. that cometh out from between her feet
Eflh. 1 19.10 another that is better then fhe
Pfa. 37.16. little that the right.man hath is better
3 3 1 2.he fhall dwell between his fhoulders
Jof.18.1 i.Benja.lot came out betw. Judah & Jof.
63.3 .thy loving kindnefle is better then li fe
84. io.a day in thy Courts is fet.then a thoufa. Judg.^. 5. Deborah dwelt feftr.Ramah
Bethel
1 7 .peace between Jabin,& the houfe of Hcb.
1 19.72.law of thy mouth is better to me
Pro. 3 . 1 4.merchandife of it is fet.then the mer. of
9.23. eviU fpirit fetw.Abim.& the men of She.
1 i-27X.be Judge this day fet.the child.of Ifr.
8.1 1. wifdome is better then rubies
i9.my fruit is better then gold
13.25. fpirit moved him fetw.Zorah
Efht.
16.2 5 .and they fet him between the pillars
1 2.9.is better then he that honoureth himfelfe
16.3 2.that is flow to anger,is fet.then the mi.
3 1. buried Sampfonfeftp.Zorah & Efhtaol
20.3 8.fignfetw.the men of Ifr.& liers in wait
19. 22. a poore man is better thena liar
1 Sa.7.1 2.Sam.fet a ftone betw. Mi'ipeh & Shen.
27. 5. open rebuke is better then fecret love
i4.peace between Ifrael and the Amorites
Ecclef.6. 3 .an untimely birth is better then he
i4.4.fet».paffages, by which Jonathan fought
7. 1 .a good name is bet .then precious ointment
i S#.3.i.warfetw.the houfe of Saul,& the houfe
3 .forrow is better then laughter : for by the
fadnefs of the count.the heart is made be.
Verfe 6.
1
8 .fet. isthe end of a thing then thebeginn.
9.he was taken up between heaven
earth
patient in fpirit is fef.then proud in fpir.
24. David fate between the two gates
1 9. 3 5 .can I difcern between good and evill
9 .4.a living dog is better then a dead lion
i6.wifdome is better then ftrength
1 Y^n.7, .9.that I may difcern between good & bad
1 8. wifdome is fewer then weapons of war
5.12. there was peace between Hiram
Solo.
Cant. 1 2.thy love is better then wine
7.28 .the borders were between the ledges
46.inclay ground between Succoth
Lu\. 5 3 9.for he faith,The old is better
Zart.
PH. 1. 2 3. to be with Chrift,which is far better
14.3 o.war between Rehoboam and Jeroboam
it is fetter, or l&ztta it is.
Chapt. f.6.
Ges.29.19.it is better that I. give her thee
1 j.7.war between Abijam and Jeroboam
i6.war between Afa and Baafha.
Ver.3 2.
2 Sam. 1 8 3 .it is better that thou fuccour us out
18.2 1. how long halt ye between two opinions
Pfal. 1 1 8 .8 .it is better to truft in the Lord»thcn
Verfe 9.
4 2. put his face between his knees
22. i.three years without war betw.Syria & Ifr.
Pro. 16.1 ^.better it is to be of an humble fpirit
34.fmote the king of Ifr. between the joynts
21.9. it is better to dwell in a corner of a houfe
Chapt.2j.24. 2 1(78.9.24. Jehu fmote Jehor. between his armes
19.it is better to dwell in the wildernefle
1 i.i7.Jehojadamade a coven .betw. the L.and
between the king alfo and the people
2 5.7 .bet. it is that it be faid to thee, Come up
1

TIBetrotrj,

with

Lufye 12.24.

& breth.

25etraper0.

BET

it better

Afczt.6.26.areye not

/oki8.2.Judaswhich betra.him knew the place
Judas which betray, him flood with them
5,
1 Cor. 1 1. 23. fame night he was fetra.took bread
AcJ.j. 5 2.of whom ye have been now the betrayers
apetrapeft. SBctrapetlj.

was

Amo.6. 2.be they better then thefe kingdomes
Nah.^.S. art thou better then populous-No

•25etrapeu.
betrayed him
Mat. io.A.and Judas Ifc.who alfo

Lu\.z 1

8

1

1

.

.

.

&

&

&

#

&

.

&

.

1

.

Ecclef. 5 . 5 .better is it that
it is fetter

7.2.

5. it is better

thou fhouldft not

vow

1 5

<4.the

men of war

fled between

to heare the rebuke of the wife

Jonah 4. 3 .it is better for me to die then to live
Verfe 8.
Mat. 1 3 8 .it is better for thee to enter into life
Ver.9.&itor.9.43,45,47.
Mar. 9. 42.it 'abetter for thee that a milftone
1 Cor.7.9.it is better to marry then to burne
1 Pet. 3 1 7 .it is fe«er,if the w ill of God be fo
.

.

HBcttereO.
iW4r.5-26.and was nothing fettered, but rather
ttoipt.
2H?et ween, or

#?

Gen. 3 . 1 5 .put enmity between thy feed and her
9.i6.everlaft.covena.fetB'.God
everycreat.
?

&

10. 1 2.Refen,feweew Nineveh and

Cojah
13.3 .Abraham went between Bethel and Hai

two walls by
/ere^.39.4.

to go to the houfe of mourning

& heaven
Nch.1.1 z.betw.the going up of the corner to the
fob 36.3 2.by the cloud that cometh betwixt
Pro. 18.18 .and parteth between the mighty
Cant. 1 . 3 .fhall lie all night betwixt my breafts
1

Chr. z 1.16. angel ftand between earth

1

i.yemadea

Ifa.zz.i

ditch feftmvz the

two walls

man &

Jer.-j.%. throughly execute judgm. betw.a.
1 8 . paired between the parts of the calfe
3 4.

Verfe 19.

E^.8.3 .fpirit lift me up between earth & heaven
io.2.goinfetOT?ewthe wheels,under the Cher.
18.8 .hath executed true ju4gm.fem>.man and
22. 26. have put no difference between holy and
neither fhewed difference feftsvjnclean
3 4. 1

7 .1 judge ktwefn cattell

&
& cattell,fetwe#
20.He

1

.

.

BEW

BET

BEY

lo.Ile judge between fat cattell and leane

2 S<z*.

41.lo.tonp.thecham.wasthewiden.ofao.cu.
4t.20.to mike a feparat. between fanc~t.& prop.
44. 3. teach my people difference betw. holy &

BID

o. 1 6.brought out the Syr. beyond the river

1

1 Chron.

19.16.

2.Baana had to the place beyond Joknea
14. 1 5. the L. fhall fcatter them beyond the riyer
2 Cfo. 20.2.cometh a multitude ag.thee fcy.the fea
£^".4. 1 7 .to the reft beyond the river, Peace,and at
20. mighty kings which have ruled beyo.the
6.6. Tatnai governour beyond the river
Apharfac. which are bey. thi river,be ye far
8. even of the tribute beyond the river
1

2
caufe

men to difcerntew.unclean 8c clean
fem>.the border of Judah & Ben.fhalbe

48.2 2.

BID

Eto.7-f.it had 3 .ribs in the mouth betw.the teeth
8. 16.I heard a mans voice betw.the bankes of
1 1.4 f.plant the tab.of his palace between feas
Hof.z.i.her adulterers from between her breatts

KV3.4.

&

Joel 2. 1 7.1et the priefts weep betw. the porch
heaven
Zech.1.9. lift up the Ephah betw. earth
9.7. his abominations from between his teeth

12.38. from beyondthe tower of the furnaces
7. 20. fhave with a razor by them bey. the river
1 8 1 .to the land beyond the rivers of Ethiopia
Jer. zz.19.he fhalbe caft forth beyondthe gates of
2f.22.kingsoftheIflesfe)W2<ithefea
Rom. 1 o. 1 2. no difference between Jew and Greek
/4/jw.$.27.togointo captivity beyond Damafcus
1 Co;-.7.34.there is difference betw.z wife &a vir.
Zeph.
Phil. 1 2 j .1 am in a ftrait betwixt two
3 1 o. from beyond the river of Ethiopia
Mar. 6. 1. they were amazed beyond meafure
1 Tm.z.%. one Mediatourte)W£« God and men
7.37-were beyond meafure aftonifhed
H&etxom Cberubfms. See Crjerubftnjf.
Acl.7.43 .lie carry you away beyond Babylon
&>ttoO between. See ^itcorj.
See alfo ^fm,^e,€bee,€i)em,31J£,')>ou. 2 Cm. 8.3. beyond their power they were willing
io.i4.weftrerchoutourfelves fey.ourmcafu.
IBeulab.
jf/^.6a.4.thy land Beulah: for the Lord delighteth
16. preach the Gofpel in the regions bey. you
Gal.1.1 3 .bcyo. meafure I pevfec.the Church of G.
JBeamtle.
Lev. 10. 6. bewaile the bnrningjthc L.hath kindled
1 Tbef.4. 6. thztno man go beyond, & defraud his
moth. a full month
Pea*. 2 1 1 j bew.het f.uher
H3cponO Jojtoan. See Jojftati.
.

1.37. bewaile

my

virginity I

& my fellows

16.9.1k bewaile with the weeping of Jazer
2 Cor. 1 2. 2 1. 1 (hall few. many which have finned
Kef. 1 8 .9. have comitted fornication fhall bewaile

J/iz.

SBecoaflet).

& lam.

2l5erjoare.

GeK.24.6. beware that thou bring not my fon thi.
Exod 23.21 .beware of him,and obey h is voice
Deut.6. 1 2.then beware, left thou forget the Lord

Chapt.8.1 1.
1 ^.o.beware that there benot a thought in thy
Judg. 1 3 .^..beware,! pray thee,and drink not wine
1 3

.of all that I faid to her,let her beware

8.

1

2.few.that

&

1fa. $6. \%. beware left Hezckiah perfwadc
Mat.7.1^. beware of falfe prophets, which

1

1

.

5;

the

.brazen altar Be^.made he put before

E^ra 10.30.fons of Pahath,Moab 3 Bc^<iW

come

10. 18. chief of the peo.that fealed Ha(hum,Bc.

1

ioooo.men

5. they found Adoni-Bezek in Be^ek.
5tf.u.8.numbrcdthem to Bc^.lf.was 300000.

SBeser.
EV/tf.4.43

B^i'jRamoth, Golan,cities of refuge
of ReubenjBe^ with her fubur.
1

2l5toe.

Rom.

2 3. they alfo,if they bide not

1 1.

fpoile

3 7. the fons

HJiere.
2 Sam.1.1 i.David himfelfe followed the biere
Lu\.-j-i 4.he came and touched the bicrc,Si. they
JBigtrja.
1

Efih.

Eft.

ffiibber.

bibber

2picb?t.

'

.name was Shcba fon ofBuhri ) a Ben.
2. followed Shebafon of Bichri
6.now fhal the fon of Bz'c.do us more harme
7. went out ofJeruf.to purfue the fon of Bic.

2 Sam. 20.

& foug.

was found Mordecai had told of Bigtha

E%ra z.x.Biguai came with Zerubbabel to Jerufa.
Nchem.y.y.
14-the children of Bigiiai, 20 5 6.
8 i4.of the fons of Bif«<w,Uthai,Zabudj and
.

Ncfo.7.i9.thechildrenofBig«tfi, 2067.
xo.i6.chiefeof the people fealed B'mcai, Adin
HBtlftaD.

Job 2.1 i.EliphaZjBi&W, Zophar had made app.
8 . 1 .then anfwercd Bildad the Shuhite, and faid

©tie.
Btleflf.
Exod.9.9. fhalbe a bile breaking forth with blains

Mofes beca. of the biles
for the bile was upon the Magicians
Imf.13.18.the flefh in which wasato,and is
19 inthcplaceofthefcktherebeawhi.rif.
20.a plague of lepro fie broken out of the bi.
1 1

1 3

Jof. 6.

23 .if a bright fpot

10.40.6irf her therefore that fhe help

1

Cor.

1 2. left

me

they alfo bid thee againe

10.27.if any that bele.not bidyou to a feaft

2 John io.neither bid

him God'fpeed

ftay,it is

2 Ki#-i°-7-took figs,and laid

it

a burning

bile

on the bile

Job 27-Satan fmote Job with fore biles
8 . 2 1 .lay

it

for a plaifter

on the bile

of the half tribe

Bile, with

herfub.

1

Cfc-.24.14.the fifteenth lot to Bilgah

N^.i2.5.Madiah,Bi/^,priefts which went up
18. of Bikah Shammua, of Shemaiah Jeh.
2l5ilgai.
7v"cfc.io.8.priefts that

fealed.Bo/^i,Shemaiah

SJitbajoriHlbab.
Gen. 29. 29-gave to Rachel Bilhah his hand-maid
30.3 .behold my maid Bilhah, go in unto her
4.Rachel gave him Bilhah her hand maid
5 .Bilhah conceived 5 and bare Jacob a fon
j.Bilhah Rachels maid conceived againe
Bilhah
3 5. 2 2. Reuben went and lay with
2 5. fops of Bilhah ,Dan and Nepthali
37.2.the lad was withthe fons oiBilhah
46. 2 5 .thefe arc the fons of Bilhah,v/hic\x

i

14.

.not ftand before

1

Verfe

'

it

©ilgab.

Lukf 7.34.

//«*£. 3. 26.Ehud pafled beyond the quarries

&K#.20.22.arrowes are beyond thee
beyond him
3 6.he fhot an arrow
37.1s not the arrow beyond thee

comanded Bigtha to bring Vaflni
Ststban.

2.21 .Bigthan and Terefh were wroth,

1 Chr. 6.70.0m

^Bibbers,

Pw.23.20.be not amongft wine bibbers
Mat. 1 1 . 1 9. a man gluttenous, and a wine

away

him

o. king

IBileam.

1 o.till the day I bid you fhout,then fhout
Sam. 9. 27.bid the fervant pafTe on before us
2 S^.2.26.howlongfhal it be ere thou bid thepe.
©esoiapetbP/v>.27.t6.ointmentof his hand which bew.it felf 2 Kin. 4.24. flack not thy riding except I bid thee
5 . 1 3 .if the Prophet had bid thee do fome great
29.24.he heareth cur(ing,and bewraycth it not
io.5.we will do all that thou fhnltforf us
Mat.z6.yi. art one of them, thy fpeech bcwr.thee
Jonah 3 .2.preach the preaching I bid thee
SSejjotttj.
Zeph. 1 .7. he hath bid his guefts
Gew. 3 5 . 2 1 .1 frael fpread his tent fejwrf. Edar
Levit. 1 5 .2 f .if it run beyond the time of her fepar. iW<#.i4.28.&M/mecomcto thee on the water
2 2.9-as many as you fhall find bid to the mar.
Num.zz. 1 8.1 cannot go foyo.the word of the Lo.
2 3. 3. whatever they bid you obferve,that obfer.
Chapt.24. 13.
Luc. 9.6 1 .let me firft spbidthem fa'rewell,which
0^/^.30.13. neither is itbeyondthe fea

.hide the out-cafts, bewray not

1

.

6.2.

Chron.6.78.

you

7. beware,left ye alfo being led

ffl>ero?ap.

3

2 K'i-9- 1 5 -then faid Jehu to Bid\ar his captaine

of Zophath,Bc^e<',Hod

io.Joab& Abifh.purfued after the fon of B/.
21. fonof Bic hath lift up his hand againft
TfiJesottcbeD.
2 2.cut off the head of the fon o( Bichri
Ac^S.o.Simnnbewitchedthe people of Samaria
BID.
1 1 .of a long time he had bewitched them
Num. 15.38 .bid them make fringes in the borders
Gal. 3.1.0 foolifh GalathianSjwho hath bewitched
i Pet. 3.

in unb.

ftill

fflPtDfear,

lfa. 3

Chr.7.

beware of the concifion

1

Sa.zz. 14-goeth at thy bidding^ is honourable
1 1 . he thitbiddeth him G.fpeed, is partaker

1

2 Job.

Verfe 10.
lBeseft.
Jitdg.i.^.thty flew of them in Be%eli

1

20. 46. few. of the Scribes,vvhich delire to walk
/4S. 1 3 .40. few.therfore left that come upon you
Vhil.^.i .beware of dogs, beware ofevill workers

tafte

llgturjmg.

42.9.fo EliphaZjBj/rf.Zoph. did as the L.com"

2. 1 7. the

Jojh.zo.S.

Mar. 1 a. 3 8 'bewa.oi the Scribes which love to go
Lu\. 12. 1. beware of the leaven of the Phar.which
1 5. take heed,and beware ofcovctoufneffe

6

OBtutietb.

Chapt.i8.i.&2f.i

UUejaf.
children oiBetai, 323.
Neh.-7.z3 .the children oiBe%ai, 3 24.

E^ra

Jojh. 21.3 6.out

Vef.fi; 8cMar.S.i^.
i2.bade them notbew.of the leaven of bre.

Ifa. 1

24.none of thofe that were bidden fhal

C^i'.2.20.Hur begate Uri,and Uri begate Be-^a.

you

6.6.beware of the leaven of the Pharifces

any man

.Bc^al.

1

2 Chro.

10.17 .but beware of men

z.8. beware,\c&

made

Arke of Shittim-wood
38.2 2.Ee^/.made all the L.comanded Mofes
3 7.

none touch the young man

2 f^n -6. o. beware that thou paffe not fuch a place
Job 3 6. 1 8 .beware, left he take thee away with a
reprove
Pro. 19.2$. and the (imple will beware,

Col.

of any man to a wedding
more honour then thou be bidden of him
10. when thou art bidden, go fit downe in
i7.fent at fupper time to them that were bi.

Spfgnai.

name Be^.fon of Uri.

&

1

2 3.27.and of women alfo which bewa

have called by

3 1 .2.1

Chapt.35.30.
36.1 .then wrought Belled and Aholiab
2jMofes called Be^z/.and Aholiab,
every

HtJe&jatleti).

1.38. bewailed her virginity upon themou.
Je> .4.3 i. the daughter of Z ion that few.her felfe
i?/^.8 . 5 2.and all wept and bewailed her,but he

1

8. when bidden

ISejaleel.

Exod.

-

1

i4. 7 .put forth a parable to thofe that wefe bid.

&

.

.

2 Sa,

&

.

5;

b.

4-tell them which are te&£?/2,Behold,I have
8. they which were bidden were not worthy
l4-7-39- wnen tnc Pbar.w ch had HJiim faw it

lfa.

.

Judg.

1 3

2 &z. 1 6. 1 1. let him curfe,for the L. hath fesM.hirn
iHtf.i.24.didas the angel had bidden,
took his
22. 3. to call them that were bidden to the wed.

Neh.z.7. letters be given to the governour bey.tht
9. then came I to the governour bey.tht river

1 i.i4.might break the brotherhood betwJ]aA.
Mat.z$. jf. whom ye flew betw.the temp. & altar
Lu\.zi. x i-b e f° le they were at enmity fef.themf.
Job.i, .2 5. a queftion between Johns difciples and
Act. 12.6. Peter was deeping betw. two fouldiers

jWg. 1

TBittoen.
.afterwards they eat that are bidden
22.inthe chief pla.among them that were

Sam.g.

1

1

7. 2 1. make a decree to the treaf.69w.the river
2S.magiftra. that may judge the peo.fey.the

&

BIL

1
1

Chr.$.

29.Shimei
ICilbatlt

Gcn.i

6.

&

27. the children of Ezcr,

Bi/^,Zaavan
1

1

Chron.7.11.

dwelt at Bilha
Bi'.ban one perfon.

his fons

chron. 1. 42.

Cfo\7.io.the fons alfo of Jediael,Bi/k«

and the fons of

Bilhan, Jeufh,

and Benj.

bill of divorce
husband hate her,& write a b.
lfa. 50. 1. where is the bill of your mothers divorce
Jer.S.o.I had put heraway,and given her a bill
Mar. 1 o.4.Mofes fuffered to write a bill of divor.
Lu\. 1 6.6.take thy bill and write fifty

Deut.zq.i.then let him write her a
3. if her latter

•

7. take

8

3

1

BIR

BIR

BIN

BIN
7. take thy bill

7

.

and write fourfcore

BIT

BIT

Job $i.j. wfltthouplay with him aswithafed
2l5U$flam.
E^ra 4.7. in thedaies of Artaxerxes wrote Bifhlam
Pfal. 1 1 1 .flee as a bird to your mountaine
1 24.7.our foule is efcaped as a bird out of
UBifhop.
Pro. 1 . 1 7 jiet fpread in the light of any bird
1 7iw„3.i.ifa man defire the office of a Bijhop
6. 5 .and as a bird from the hand of the fowler
2.a Bijbop then muft be blameleffe
Tit.i.y.z Bifhop muft be blamelefle3 as the fte ward
7.2 3 .as a bird hafteth to the fnare
26.2.as the bi.by wandring^wallow by flying
1 Per.2.2? .now returned to the Bi. of your foules
2 7. 8. as a bird that wandreth from her neft
JUStajOptfcfe.
.

thy billows are gone over
PA/.4t.7.all
T
J

me

Jonah z.^.

»(l£han.
a.a.came with Zerub.to Jer.Mordec.BJ//&«

Ewj

,7.7.

UStmljai.
-j

Ecckf.i o.20.for a fe.of the aire (hal carry the vo.
1 2.4. he (hall rife up at the voice of the bird

cfe.7.3 3 Sons of Japhlet,Pafach, B?7#W

Exod.zS.iS.bM
2 1 .they
5 9.

the breaft-pla.tothe rings

of the

Ifa.

did bind the breaft-pl. by his rings

Num.^o.z. fwearan oath tofedhisfoule with a
by a bond
3 .if a woman bindhzr felfe
Dcut.6.S .(halt fed them for a fign on.Ch. 1 1 1
14.z5.fei up the mony,and go to the place
fcarlet thread in the wi.
Jof. z.yS. bind.this line of
Judg. 1 5 10. to bind Sampfon are we come up
.

1

6

wandring

2. as a

.

1 1. calling

46.

bird caft out of her neft

a ravenous bird

from the Eaft

Jer. 1 2,9-mine heritage is as a fpeckled bird
Lam. 3 5 2.mine enemies chafed me like a bird
Dan.4.. 3 3 .and his nailes like birds clawes
.

1. their

Hof.9.1

.

come downe to bind thee
i3.No,butwewill fed thee faft
1 6- 5. that we may #i»d him,to afflict him
2. we are

j

they bind me

faft

with

new ropes

41

the facrifice with cords,even to

7.3 .bind them upon thy fingers
Ifa.S.i6.bindop the teftimony feale,the law
49. 1 8 .and fed them on thee as a Bride doth
.

10. 10. when they flial bind themfel.in two fur.
Mic. 1. 1 3 .bind the charet to the fwift beaft

104. 1

#

where the birds make their nefts

Ecclef.g. 1 2. as birds that are

caught in the fnare

of ringing oibirds is come
Ifa. 3 1 j .as birds flying,fo will the L.defend Jeru.
Je r.4. 2 5 .and all the birds of the heaven were fled
Cant.z.

1

2.the time

.

f .27
1

.as*

a cage full of birds, (o are their

2.4.the beafts are confumed,and the birds
9. the birds round about are againft her

&*&k- J9-4.He give thee to the ravenous birds
Mat.S.io. the birds of the aire have nefts

1

t>.i$.39.anotheroffifhes,anotheroffed*

Jam.^.7. every kind of beaftsand birds

is

tamed

lBCtfya.

2 3 .4>for they bind heavie burdens,and grievous
3 .and no man could bind him,no not with
.

G#z.i4.2.with Birjha king of Gomorrah
IHJtrth.

Aft.9.14. hath authority to fe.all that call on thy
1 2.8 .gird thy felfe, bind on thy fandales

Exo.28.10.on the other ftone,accor.to their birth

fed the man that ow.

Ifaiah 37.3.
birth

JBtnUetr;.
5 . 1 8. he

maketh

26. 8. he bindeth

Pro. 26,8 .as he that bindeth a ftone in a fling
Ifa. 3

2 Kin. 19.3. for the children are

0.26. day the ho.bindcth up the breach of his
field

49.1 1. binding his foale to the vine
Exod.zS .3 2. (hall have a binding of woven worke
Num. 30.13. every binding oath to afflict the foule
AH.zz. ^.binding and delivering to prifon men

&

Gal. j.i j. but if ye

bite

1 Chro.4. 1 8 .fons

ofBithiah daughter of Pharaoh

Vfrittyon.
2 Sam. 2.29.went through al\Bithron,8c

came to
mttynia.
A5i.i6.7.xhzy aflayed to go into Bithinia, but the
Pet. 1.1 .ftrangers fcattered

1

Zv7#».2i.8.everyman that

.

1

2.8 .with bitter herbs they (hall eate

it

15.23 .not dri.of the wat.of Mar.they were

N«.f .24.water thatcaufeth

curfe (hal

become

bi.
bit.

9. 11. eate it with unleavened bread,& bi.hcxbs
Dent. 2.24.devoured with bitter deftruftion
3 2.grapes

of gall 5 their clufters

are bitter

was very bitt.

.Mordecai cried with a bitter cry
.20.and life to the bitter in foule
1 3 .26. for thou writeft bitter things againft
2 3 .2. even to day is my complaint bitter
Pfal.64. 3 .to (hoot their arrows, even bitter words
Pro. 5. 4. but her end is bitter as wormwood
27.7.hungry foule every bitter thing is fweet
Ecckf.y.z6. 1 find more bitter then death the wo.
//^.j.20.thatputfee/'for fweet,& fweet for bit.
24 9. ftrong drink fhalbe fe.to them that dri.
bit. that thou haft
Jer.z. 19.it is an evill thing
4.18 .this is thy wickednes,becaufe it is' bitter
6. 26. make moft 6i.lamentation,as for an only

to the birth

3

&

lifcMttcr water.

Num. 5.18.

(hall

have the

Gen. 40. 20.wb.ich was Pharaohs birth-day

Got. 2 5.3

1. fell

32.what

Jam. 3

.

1 1 .a

fountain fend out fweet water

me

day

Judg. 5.23 .curfe ye

thy birth-right

profit (hall this birth-right

.he fold his birth-right
3 3

dome

to Jacob

defpifed his birth-right
3 4.thus Efau
27.36.he took away my birth-right, and now

43.33
1 Chr. 5

.

.firft-born,according to his birth-right

1 .his

birth-ri.was given to the fons of Jo.

genealogie
Heb. 1

2.

is

not

reckon.afterferfc-ri.g.

i6.for one morfell of meat fold his

bir.ri.

HrHrjaWtrj.
I

water that caufeth

1

Mat. 1 4.6.but when Herods birth-day was kept
Mar. 6. 2 1 .Herod on his birth-day made a fupper
this

bitter

j.be thou free from tin's bitter water, that
2 3 .(hall blot out the curfes with bitter water
24.(hall caufe the woman to drink the bitter

3Bfrths0ai?.

Gen.7. i^cvay bird of every fort went in
lev, 14.5 2.deanfe the houfe with the bl.of the bi

when he looks

.

2.8.BJ»»«i,Kadmiel went up w ith Zerubbab.
HfcHrtJ,

is bitten

had bitten any man, when
©ftter.
GfB.27.34.Efau cried with an exceed.feer cry
Exod. 1 14 made their lives bitter
o.if a ferpent

.

IBinmrt.

io.9.ofthe Levites Binnui iealed

through Afia,B«fe.

UBfttett.

lPirtr)=rfgt)t.

Cha.9.4 3

and devoure one another

.

E%ra 8.33 .Noadiah fon of Binnui the Levite
11.30 .the fons of Pahath,Moab,B»2#;«
W^.3.24. after Azariah Binnui fon of Henadad
7. 15. the children of Binnui, 648.
1

&

9.3.thencellec5mandthefeip.
he (hall fee
Mic. 3 . j .the prophets that bite with the teeth, and
Hab.z. 7. (hall they not rife fuddenly that (hal bite

/'

HBmea.
Cb'. .8.37 .Moza begate Binea.

come

Gal.A.i 9.of whom I travell infefb,till Chrift
Rev. 1 2. 2.cried, travelling in birth to be delivered

SSinOittg.

GeM.37. 7.w ewere binding (heaves in the

1

/f.8.i 7 .ferpents,cockatrices, & they (hall fc.you
/too.5.i9.1eanedonawall,& aferpentfe him

hidden untimely
Job
Pfal. 5 8.8.1et them pafle like the untimely birth
31.15 .voice in Ramah,fee weeping
E^. 27.3 1. (hall weep for thee with bit. wailing
Ecclef.6.i.zn untimely birth is better then he
7.i.theday of deaths then the day of onesfe. Amo.S. 1 o.and the end thereof a bitter day
Hab. 1 .6.Caldeans,that bitter and hafty nation
i/2r.66.9.(hall I bring to the feil»,and not caufe
i-tek- 16. 3 .thy birth and nativity is of the land of Col. 3 1 9-your wives,and be not ito.againft them
Hof.y. 1 1 .from the birth, from the womb & cone. Jam. 3 i4-if ye have bitter envying and ftrife
Rev.S.i 1. men died of the waters,becau.made bit.
Mat. 1 1 8 .the birth of Jefus Chiift was on'this
Lu\. 1. 14-and many (hall rejoyce at hisfe^b
1c9.it (hall make thy belly bitter
1 o.as foon as I had eaten it,my belly was bi.
John 9. 1 .a man blind from his birth
3.i6.or as an

fore, andbindcth up
up the waters in the thick clou.
28. n. he bindeth the flouds from overflowing
30. 18.it fe.me about as the collar of my coat
36.13 .they cry not when he bindeth them
Pfal. 1 29.7 .nor he that bindeth (heaves his bofome
i47.3.healeth the broken in heart,& bindeth up

Job

him

E/lh./^. 1

the birds of the aire lodge in the
an image like to birds and beafts

Mar. 5

bite

i.furely,the ferpent will bite without inch.

2 Kjn. 14.26.faw the afflict .of Ifr.it

1 3 .3 2.fo that

&>/».!. 2 3. to

him hand and foot, take him

zi. 1 i.fo (hal the Jewes

3

£a/f/7io.8.breaketh a hedge,aferp. (hall

L/^9.58. Job

Chapt.18.18.
3 .bind

Pfal.

man

Marine 3.27.
13. 30. fed tares in bundles to burne them
i6.i9.whatfoever thou (halt bind on earth (hal
22. 1

1 1 .of all clean birds ye (ball eate
2 2.6.if a birds neft chance to be before thee
2 Sa.z 1. 10. fuffered neither fe.of the aire to reft

Deiti.14.

6 1 1 .hath fent me to bind up the broken heart.
Jer.fi.^.ftultfedaftonetoitjand caft it into
bind thee
E'Kgk.-l •* ? .fhall put bands on thee,and
5.3 .take a few in number,& bind them in thy
24. 1 7 .bind the tire of thine head upon thee
•
30.21 .put a rouler to bind it, to make it ftrong
34.16 lie fed up that which was broken
D<2#.3.20.c6manded mighty men to fei.Shadrach
Hof.6. i.he hath fmitten us,& he will bind us up

bind the ftrong

from off

Lra'r.i4.4.prieftfhallcomand to take 2.fe.alive
5 .one of the birds be killed in an earthen
49. take to cleanfe the houfe two birds
jo.lhall kill one of the birds in an earth.vef.

49.8 .to bind their kings with chaines
Pro. 3 . 3 .bind them about thy necke, w rite t hem
6. 2 1. fed them continually upon thine heart

iirft

.

p.the birds (hall eat the fleih

1

1

Mat.i 2.29>except he

Pro.zi.

liBftrjfaij.

1 o.but the birds he divided not
40. 1 7. the birds did eat them out of the basket

Gen. 1 5

thou bind Leviathan for thy maids

1 1 8. 2 7. fed

biteth the horfe hceles
ferpents bit the people
2.at the laft it biteth like a ferpent

mtns.

Pfal. 1 o j. 2 2. to bind his princes at his pleafure

iBimi).

Num. 2 1 .6.fiery

1

Irar. I4.6.as for the living fed,he (hall take it
dip the liv.fed in the bloud of the bird kil.
Verfe 51,
7. let the living fe.loofe into the open field
Verfe 53.
<2.cleanfe the houfe with the living bird

.bind their faces in fecret

5 .w ilt

.

mu

Gen.49. 1 7->n the path that

.

.

& Deac.

Saints at Philippi,with Bifhops

IBitS,
Pfd.i 2.9„whofe mouth muft be held in with bit
/««.3.3.behold,we put bits in the horfes mouths

Living H&ivT).

Job j 1. 3 6,1 would fed it as a crownetome
of
38.31 .canft thou bind the fweet influence
3Q.io.canft thou fehe Unicorne with hisba.
40. 1

they (hall tremble as a bird out of Egy.

Amo. 3 5 .can a bird fall in a fnare w here no gin
Rev 1 3 2 .and a cage of every uncleane bird
.

7 .if they bind me with 7-grecn withes
1 1 .if

Phil. 1.1.

mtc.

glory (hall fleeaway likea bird

_

1 1. 1 1.

Aff. 1 . 20.his Bifhopr'ic\ let another take

& bit.

TBtttetlv.
bitterly the inhabitants thereof

Ruth i.20.Almighty hath dealt bitterly with me
lfa.zz.^XooV away from me,Ileweepfe«^
of peace (hall weep bitterly
3 ,7.embaffadors
3

E^.27. 30.(hall cry bitterly ,2.x\& caft duft upon
Hof.

1

Zeph.

2. 1
1

.

1

4.Ephr.provoked him to anger moft

4.the mighty

bit.

man (hall cry there bitterly,

M<tf.26.75.wentout,& wept bitterly. Lu\.zz.6ii.
%ittttn.
ifa. 1 4. 1 3 .lie

make it a pofieffion

for the Bittern

Chap.34.11,

C^.7.3 i.fonsof BeriahjMalchieljfatLof Bi>\.

Zeph.i.i4.B itterm
Ill

I

II

llll'll

llilll

IMIII"!

ii'i

Y

'
1

8

BLA

BIT

B L

Zepb.z. l^.Bittcrac mall lodge in the upper lintels

Sam. i

.

i

5-7.give in charge>that ye

o.Hannah was in bitierneffc of foule;

death is paft
15.3 2.furely, the bitterneffe of
2 &r.2.26.knoweft thou not, it will be bitterncffe
foul
Job 7. 11 .He complain in the bitternefi oi my
9. i8.but filleth

me with bittcrnefjc

foule
10. 1. He fpcak in the bitterncffe of my
his foul
21.2 j. another dieth in ihtbitternes of

bifter/ieffe
Pro.il. io.the heart knoweth his own
bin .to hef that bare him
17.25 .a fooli fh fon is

8

J/d. j

.

1

5

.go foftly all

my years in the fe.of my

bitterncffe
17 .beholdjfor peace I had great

Lam. 1 -4.her virgins are afflicted,fhe is in bhternes
hath filled me with bitterneffe
3 1 f.he
bltt,
E%ek- 1- 14-fpirit took me away, & I went in
.

.6.and with bitterneffe figh before their eies
17-p.they mall weep for thee with bhternes of
Zech. 1 2. 1 o.fh ilbe in bhtemefjc for him, as one
2

1

that

is

in

bitterncffe for his firft- borne

BL

&

.

1 2.

14.oc.caf. to the

1 Kjn. 2 1.

1

^fl.

God and the K.
God & the King

o.thou didft blafpbeme

Pfal.y 4.10. fhall the

enemy blafpbeme thy name

Mar. 3. 28. wherewith foever ihey

fhall blafpbeme

Acl.z6.i i.and compelled them to blafpbeme
1 Tim. 1. 20. that they may learn not to blafpbeme
Jam.z.j. do not they blafphe. that worthy Name
Rev, 1 3 .6. to blafpbeme his name,and his tabernac.

BlafprjemeO.
1 1

.

the Ifraelitifh

Ifaiab 37.23.
PA/.74. 1 8 .foolifh people have blafpbe thy name

Bigt.

Blacfee.

Leva. 13.3 1. and that there is no blac\e haire in it
37.and.that there is a blacke haire grown up
clouds
1 K?»-i 8 -45- tne heaven was iiw/j with

.

Ifaiab 37.6.

Ifa. 5 2. 5.

my name

continually

is

blafphemed

65.7.and blafphemed me upon the hills
Exck-zo.zj. yet in this your fathers have blafphe.
A£l. 18. 6. when they oppofed themfelves,& Way]?.
Rom.z.z\Jiae the name of God is blafphemed
1 T«#.6. i.and his doftrine be not blafphemed
Tit.z.<y. that the word of God be not blafphemed

Wd.marb.
Eftb. 1 .6.beds of gold upon a pavem.o;
Job 3o!30.my skin is blacke upon me
P;o.7.9.in the blacke and daik night
Cant. i.<>.l am blacke and comely,Oye daughters
blacke
6. look not upon me,becaufe I am

Rcv.16 9.fcorched with great heat,and blafphemed
1 1 .blafphemed the God of heaven,becaufe of
2 1 .men blafphemed God becaufe of the haile

5.1 1. his lockes are black? as a Raven
y<7.4.28.for this the heavens above fhalbe black

P/^.44. 1 6. for the voicrof him that repro.& bla.
Mat.y. 3 this man blafphemeth
Lii'k. 1 2. io.but to him that Wrt/.aga.the holy Gh.
/o/j.io^.whomthe Father hath fanft. ThouW.

8.21 .hurt of the daught.of my peoplej am bl.
i4.2.gateslanguifh,theyareWrf. to the ground

oven
1 o.our skin was black like an
Zccb.6. 2. in the fecond charet blac\e horfes
6:the-black horfes go forth into the North
Mat. 5.3 6.canft not make one haire white or bla.
5.a black horfe, and he that fate had ballan.

Lam. 5

Blafprjemetr;.
Lev. 14. 1 6. blafphemeth the name of the L-fhalbe
HBlafphetttcft.

.

Blafpbemer.

.

Rev.6.

1 2. fun

became black as fackcloth of haire
Blacker.

Lam.^.% .their vifage is blacker then a coale
Biatkity,
Job 6. i6.wbich are ta%/& by reafon of the

Blafpr)emet0.

All. 1 9 3 7 .nor yet blafphemers of your goddefie
1 Tim. 1 .
3 .who was before a blafphemer
1
2 Tim. 3 2 men fhalbe proud, blafphemers, dKobed.
.

.

Blafptyemp.
is a day of blafphemy. lfa.-tf.-$
Mat. 12.31 .all maner of fin & 6/«/pkfhalbe forg.
but the blafp.zga.the holy Gh.fhal not be
z6.6 5. he hath fpoken blafphcmy
2

19.3 .this day

J(ot-

£jrorf. 1 2. j ..your

Blemifb,
lamb lhalbe without blemifi*

29.1 .take one bullock, 2.rams without btemifh

without blemtfb.
Ver.io.&
Chap.4.23 # &22.i9.
j.i.whether male or fem.offer it without blem.

Levit. i.-$.a.mah

Verfe 6.
4. 3 .if the prieft fin,a bull

28.com.pcople

one ewe lamb of the firft year without ble.
ii.17.that hath any blemifh, lee him not appro.
1 8. he that hath any bkm.ihatt not approach
20.or that hath a blemifh in his eye
2 1 .no man that hath a blemifh of the feed of
he hath a blemifh, he fhall not
2 3. not

come nigh

2. wave

the fheaf-off. he lamb without bl.
with the bread 7. lambs without bl.
man cauk a. blemijb in his neighbo.
20. as he hath caufed a blemifhfo fhall it be
Nitm.6.14. Naz.ofFer.a hee lamb without ble. for
ewe lamb without blemifh for a fin-offer,
one lamb' without blem.ior peace-offer.
I9.2.bring a red heifer wherein isnoblemijh
28.19.twobull.one ram,7. lambs without ble.
3 1. they fhalbe untoyou without blemifh^ni
29~.2.one ram,& 7 .lambs without blemifh
8.on the io.dayabul.aram,7.1am.with.W.

23.1
1

8. offer

24. 19. if a

1 3.

on I5.day,i3.bul.2.rams,i4.1a.with.6.
1

Blacfcncftc.
Job 3. 5. let the blackneffe of the day terrifie it
with blackneffe
Ift. 5 0.3. 1 clothe the heavens

John 10.3 3.ftone thee not,but for blafphemy

jdJ.on 8.day

Joel z.6. all faces fhall gather blackneffe
Nah.z.io.the faces of them all gather blackneffe

.put off malice, blafphemy
Rev.z.g.1 know the blajpb.oi them that fay,they

1 2. 1

8 .not

come

to 6fe^»e^,darknefle,tem.

1 3

JMa&e.
.2i.the haft went in after the blade
//«fe.3
the fat clofed upon the blade
iWdf. 13. 26. but when theft/We wasfprungup
Ato\4.28.fuft

c

'

ie

blade,then the eare after

<§>l)Outt)er=blarje.

Job

3

1.22. let

mine arm

fall

from ray fhouldcr-bl.

plainest.
E.Xfl.Q.9.aboile breaking forth viithblains. V.io.

Blame. Blame.
me beare the blameiox ever

Gftz.43 -o.then let

Chapt.44.32.
2 C«)-.8.20.avoiding this,that no man fliould
Epbef. 1 ^.without blame before him in love

.

1

.upon his heads the

6. opened his

BlameO-

Blamelelie.
Gra.44. 1 o. and ye fhalbe blameleffe
Jof.z. 1 7 .we w ill be blameleffe of this thine oath
Jiidg. 15.3 .now fhall I be more blamele.then the
Ata.i2.5.profanethe Sabbath,and are blameleffe
Z.«/{.i.6.walkingin all the ordin.ofthe 'L.blamel.
1 Cor. 1. 8. that ye may be blamel. in the day of our
Phil.z.i 5. that ye may be blameleffe and harmleffe
right which is in the law, bla.
3 .©".touching the
1

Tfo/;5.2 3.fpirit,fouij& body be preferved blam.

1

Tim. 3 . 2.a Bifhop then mult be blameleffe

name

of blafphcmy

in blafpb. zga\n&.

God

3H>lafpljernic0,

E^sk-1 ") 1 2-know that I have heard all thy blafp.
Mat. 1 5. i9.out of the heart proceedeth blafpbem.
Mar.z.j.why doth this man thus fpeak blafpbem.
they fhal blafp.
3 .28.to/])fe.wherewith foever
Luk-'i-zi .who is this that fpeaketh blafphemies
given him/peaking blafpbem.
1 3 5 a mouth

Rev.

.

.

Blafprjeming.
^#.13.45. fpoken of Paul, contradicting & blaf.
IBlafptyemoug.
Acl.6.1 i.heard him fpeak blaf. words aga.Mofes
words ag.this
1 3 .ceafeth not to fpeak blafp.
L;/£.22.65.many other things Wa/".fpake they ag.

i.bul.2.rams,i4.1a.with.We.

1 4.1a. without ble.
29.on6.day 8.bul.2.rams,i4.1am.with.W^.

3

o.bul. 2 .ra.

2.on 7.day 7-bul.2.rams, 14.1a. witho.Wi?.
1

bul.i.ram, 7.1am. without/)/.

Deut. 15.21 .if any blemifh ^.2mz,b\ind,ot hath

any

not facrifice it to the Lord
1 7. 1. not facrifice any bullock, wherein isble.
2 Saw. 1 4. 2 5. there was noblcmifh in Abfalom
E^\43.2 2.ofFer kid of the goats without blemifh
23 cleanfed the alc.offerram.bul.witho. ble.
blemifh, fhall

2 5-feven daies prepare a goat-ra,bul.with.W.

45. 18. take a bul. without blemifh, and cleanfe
2 3. prepare 7. bull. 7.rams, without blemifh
46.4.burnt-orF.in Sab. 6.1am. & a ram,with.W.

new moon

6.1am. a ram witho ble.
morning a lamb without blemifh
Don. 1 .4. children in whom was no blemifh
6. in the

1 3. every

Eph.^.z-j. that
1 Pet. 1

.

it

fhould be holy,

I9.as of a

lamb

& without blem.

w ithout blemifh and fpot

Blemiu>0.
Lev.zz.z

Blafprjemoadp.

bla.

2 Cor. 6. 3 .that the miniftry be not blamed
Gal. 2. 1 1 .becaufe he was to be blamed

mouth

not

2 1. in peace-orf.& freewill-off.no W.therein

1

Heb.

come nigh
aW.

the altar 5 bec.hehath

2 2.20.whatfoeverhatha6/c?».that fhall ye

2 3 .on 4-day

Jude ij.untowhomisrefervedto^w/Tcofdark.

fin, a

holy things,a

behold, now ye have heard his blafphemy
Mar.j.z z.out of the heart proceedeth blafphemy
14.64.you hive heard the blafpb. what think ye
Col. 3 .8

Ak without blemifh

fem.without b/e.V'.3 2.
ram without bl.V. 1
6.6.bring his trefpafle-ofF. a ram without blem,
9.2.take a ram for a burnt-offer, without blem.
3 .calfe and lamb,both without blemijb
14. io.take two hee lambs without blemifh)
5.1 5.fin in

20.on 3-day

ice

,-

20.having made

womans fon blafphemed

whom haft thou reproached & blafpbem.

22.

w ith Wd/fe?g and mildew

.

Heb. 12.15 .left any root of bitterncffe fpringing

Efth.i.ioM commanded Bi^fe*,Harbona,

1 2.

29-but he that fhal blafpbeme againft the holy

Lev.za,.

to/ftsg

Blafi.tht Ks.Ch.their fr.
fl5lapne0,See»iafne0.
IPlaje. See Blafe.
Bleating. Bleattng0.
7«%.5.i6.abodeft thou in fheepf.to hear the ble.
1 Sa. 1 5 14. what meaneth this bleating of the fhe.

enemies of the L.to bla.

.Naboth did blafpbeme

1 3

2 Cbron.6.z%.

Amos 4.9.I have fmitten you with
ffilaftil0.

Blafpbeme.
2 Sa.

Deut.zS.zz.fhzl fmite thee with fword
blaft'mg
1 Kjn.8.$j.i( there be peftilence,&/rf/2»2g,mildew

Hag. 2. 1 7 .1 fmote you

Blafe.
Mar. 1 4 5. he began to blafe abroad the matter

2 Kjn. i9.6.fervantsof the K. of Affy.have blafpb

/o/:t5.28.inher.ofJudah,BcerinebajBi^oi:f;M&

B L E
&

may be blameleffe

any be blameleffe, the husband of one
7. for a Bifhop mult be blameleffe as the ftew.
2 Pet. 3 1 4.of him in peace, without fpot
blam.

Tit. i.6.ii

^#.8.23.1 perceive that thou art in the gall of bl.
Rom.i.iA whofe mouth is full of curling Scbilte.
Ephcf.4. 3 1 .let all bitterneffe & wrath be put away
Btjtotrjtaf).

E

io.ufe the office of a Deac.being found bla.

BtttemeCTe.
i

BLA

A

5. blemifhes

be in them,they fhall not be

2 Pet.z. 1 3 .fpots they are,and blemifhes,fporting

BlefTc God being agent.
of thy noftrils the wat. Gen. iz.z.l\e.blefje thee,and make thy name great
3 .He ble(fe them that bleffe thee
Jof.6. 5. when they make a long Wz.with the rams
17.16.Ile bleffe her, and give thee afon of her
zSa.zz.i 6.at the blafi of the breath of his noftr.
P/^.i8. 1 5.,
yea,Ile bleffe her, & fhe fhalbe a mother
2^-i9-7-behold,I will fend a blafi upon him
22.i7.inbleffingl willW^^thee, and in
UBlaft.

Exod.

1

5.8.

with the

blafi

Ifaiab

Hcbr. 6. 14.

n. 7.

Job 4-9.by the blafi of God they perifh
J/«.25.4.whentheWa.of the terrible is as a ftorm

26. 3. He be with thee,and

24.I

wind

Chapt.23.27.
2 Kjn. 19.16. as corne blafied before

it

be growne

lfaiah

37.27.

bleffe

thtz

am with thee,and will bleffe thee

23.3.God Almighty

flBlaftetj.

Gra.41.tl.thin eares bla(ledv/ith the Eaft

He

bleffe

thee

3 2.26,Ile not let thee go,except thou

48. 16. bleffe the lads,and

let

blefi

me

my name

49.2 5 .by the Almighty,who fhall bleffe thee
come unto thee,and He bleffe thee

Exod. 20. 24.Ile

23. 25. he

3.

.

bread and thy water
* < .he fljall bkfe thy
and keep thee
Lord
bleffe thee
.the
6.2
Ito*
4
them

^*

27.PM my name on Ifrael,

^

& lie

L

to bleffe Ifrael
pleafed the
24. .(aw that it
you,as he hath proaufcd you
Draft 1 . 1 1 -and
~ 1 , he will love thee,and blejje thee
he will blejje the fruit of thy womb
all
the Lo. thy God may 6/. thee in
x

I <

2 .neither curfe them at

that

Chap.2j.zc

no poore.for the Lord

4.

&

24.19.

all,

<;

Dettt.

io.8.L.feparated Levi to

nor

blefi

B
blejfe

in his

them

name

Chapt.21.5.
raiment, and blejje thee

24. 1 3 .deep in his own
27.i2.thefe ftand on mount Gerizzim toblefi
29. 19. of this curfe,doth Wc.himfelf in his he.

W#

14
*" jg

BLE

BLE

BLE ^_^JL_

Sam.9. 1

1

Mofes comand.they

3. as

Jof.S.i

3

.becaufe he doth

2 Sa.6. zo.then

David

fliould blefl the

the facrifice
returned to blefi his houfh.
blejje

1

(hall greatly blejje

Chron. 16. 43.

Pfal.qa.

1

LE

BLE

8 .whiles he lived, he bleffed himfelfe

7 2. 1 7. and

men

(halbe

all

bkfed in him

nations (hall call him

blcffed

118.26. bkf.bi he that comech in the name of
we have blef. you out of the houfe of the
Pro.} t.28.childr-.-n mil rife up,and call her bkfjed
Ecckf.10.1y.bkjfcda.vt thou,

Oland,when thy K.

Cant.6. 9. daughters faw her,and

bkfed her
lfa.66.3 burns incenfc,as if he bleffed an idoll
Jer.zo. 14. day wherin my mother bare me be ble.

David,and to blefi him Mal.i.iz.zW nations ihall call you blejj'ed
2 1. 3. that ye may ble. the inheritance of the L. Mat. 1 .i6.bkfcchre your eyes,for they fee
14. 19.be b.leffed,3iid brake.and gave the loaves
Chapt.50.16. 1 Kin. 1.47. kings ferv.came to bk.our lord K.D.
1 Chr. 2 3.
3. and to bleffe in his name for ever
Mar{e6.^i.8c 14.12. Lu\> 9.16.
in thy incre.
1
16.1 $.becaufe the L.fhaUfr.thee
16. 17. bleffed art thou,Simon Bar-Jona
Vfd. 6 2-4-they bleffe with their moutb,and curfe
thy people Ifrael
26.1 5. look down,and bkfe
109.28. let them curfebut bleffe thou
24. 46. blejj'ed is that fervajnt,whom his lord
tbe land which he giveth
a 8.8.'{haUfe.thee in
129.8 .do they fay, We blefi you in the name of
lu\e 12.43.
his feafon,and to blejje
1 2.ihall give rain
"Pro. 3 0.1 1. a generat. that doth not ble. their moth.
26.26.took bread,and bkjfcdk,ind brake it
his fubftance
33.1 i.bkffe, Lord,
(lull
in
Mar.10.16.took
blejfe
himfelf
the
of
truth
them
16.
God
up
in
his arms,& bk.them
Lord blefi thee lfa.6 5
Ruth 2. 4 .they anfwered him, The
11. 10. ble fedbc the kingdom of our fath.Dav.
to ble. the houfe of thy Jer.^.z. the nations (hall blejfe themtclves in him
a S.l7.29.1etitpieafe thee
arr
thou
.^.blejje
good
14.61.
them
that
curfe
you,do
the
Mat.
Chnft,the
Son oithebkfed
1 Chron. 17.27.
5
Lul(e l.^z.blejjcdaxt thou among women
Litfe 6.z8.
wouldftW# me indeed
1 cfe.4.10.0 that thou
he
perfecute
you
41.bkffedjs
that
^.blejfe
them
which
bdeeveth, for
wilt blefe the righteous Rom. 1 2. 1
P/d/. 5 1 a.for thou, Lord,
48.henceforth all gener.ihall call mc bkfed
bleffe and curfe not
28.9.favethypeople,& bleffethine inheritance
2.34.Simon
reviled
blejfed
2.being
we
them,
blejfe
1 Cor, 4. 1
and faid to Mary
his people with peace
29.1 1 .the L.wiWbkfe
10. z^. bkfed ate the eyes which feethe things
I4.i6.elfewhen thou (halt Wc/^ with the fpiric
us
67. 1. God be mercifull unto us,and bkfe
is
1
1.Z7.
the
bleffed
womb that bare thee
Bleffe.
6 God,even our own God (lull blejje us
1 ffl('.xo.i6.the cupofbleffing which we bleffe
1 z.t,j. blcffed sxe thofe fcrvants.whom the lord
us.and all the ends of
7 .Godihall blejfe
8.
fecond
if the
or third watch We.thofe fer.
BleffcD.
of us, he will blejje us
3
I I j. 1 2.been mindfull
19.38. blef.be the K.that corneth in the name
he will blejl'e the houfe of Ifrael Gen. 12.3 .in thee (hall all families be blejj'ed
23.29.to/7a/are the ba!-ren,& the wombs that
Cha.i8.i8.& 22.18.& 26.4.8c 28.14.
he will blejfe the houfe of Aaron

8.io.Toifcnt to

thy G. (hill blef?
10 for this thing the Lord
blcfje thee in all
!$. the Lord thy God mall

falute

m

.

.

1 3 .he

will bleffe them that feare

bkfedhim and faidyBleffedbe Abrah.
24.60.they Wt/7«/ Rebckah,and laid unto her

24.30.Ms/7k/ it,andbrake,and gave to them
fo.he lift up his hands,and bkfed them
5 1. while h'^ble fed them,he was parted from

27. 23. as his broth. Efaus hands,fo he blcf.him
27.fmelled the fmell of his raim.& blef him

Atl.zo.i ^.it is more bkfed to give then to receive
Ga/.3.9.they zteblcfed withfaithfull Abraham

ScAcl.^.z'y.&cGalat.^.S.

him
14. i9.he

128. j.the Lord (hall We/Je thee out of Zion
blejje her provilion
1 3 2. 1 5. He abundantly
1 j 4. 3 .L.that made heaven ble. thee out of Z 16

iytf.19.2j.whom the Lord of hofts mail

Wrj7e

29.

Jer.3 i.aj.the L.blejje thee,0 habitation of juft.

Hdg.2.i9.from

this

day will

I blejfe

you

3 3

him to blejfe you in turning every
ffilefe,God being the ob jeft.
Deut.% io.art full, then thou (halt bleffe the Lotd
Jxdg. j.9.among the people Blejje yc the Lord
Pfal.103.11.8c 134.x.
1 Cbr.29. 20.Dav.faid to the cong.Now ^/.the L.
Neb.p. j. (land up, and Wc/7e the Lord your God
PJal. 16.7.1k We.the L.who hath given me coun.
26.12. in the congregation will I bleffe theLo.
34. 1. He blejfe the Lord at all times
63.4. thus willl bleffe thee while I live
66.8.O bleffe our God,ye people
6$.z6.bkjfe ye God in the congregation
96.2 .ling to the ~Lotd,bkfe his name
ioo.4.'tv: thankfull unto himjikfc his name
.

.

z.blefje

zo.bleffexhe

Lord, ye

2 z.blejfe the

Lord

his angels

all his

blejfe

104.
3

1. bleffe

<;. bleffe

the Lord,

thou the

the

works in
Lord,

O my foule

Lord,0 my

&

6. heard that Ifaac hadbkffed Jacob,andfent

:

my foule: and all that
is within me bleffe his holy Name
theL.O my foule.and forget not all

be he that blcfleth thee
eaten before thou cameft,
have bkfjed

blefed

him ? yea, and he (halbe bkfjed
4 1 .becaufe of the blef.whervvith his fath.bk.
28.1 .Ifaac called Jacob and blcffed him

Aft. 3 26.fent

103.1.6/^ the Lord,0

.

as he blcffed him, he gave
3

0.1

3. for the

a charge

me ble fed

31.5 f.kifled his fons & daught.& bkfedthem
47.7 .before Pharaoh, & Jacob blejj'ed Pharaoh
1 o Jacob blefed Pharaoh, & went out from

48

1 5. Jacob bleffed

.

.looking for that bkfjed hope

1

7. the leffe is blcffed o{'the greater
i.20.by faith Ifaac bkfjed Jacob
21. by faith [acobto/Tbo-h the fons of Jofe.

Jam.

2 5. this

1

KCZ/.14.

3

1

Gen.i.zz.

man {halbe bkfed in his deed

.bkfed are the dead which die in the L.
1g»leffea,as God the agent.

God blcffed thcm,faying, Be

z.l.Godbkffedthe feventh day,

Jofeph

& bkf.xhzm

49. 28. their father fpake to them,

every one accord.to his bleffing he

bleffed

Exo.39.43.fo had they done it, & Moi.blef.thttn
Lev.y.zz. Aaron lift up his hands,and blefed them
23. Mofes
Aaron came out
bk.the peo.
]\toz.22.6.whom thou bleffeft is blejj'ed
1 2.not curfe the people,for hey are bleffed
23.x 1. thou haft bleffed them altogether

&

Chapt.24.10.
Veut. 7. 1 4. thou (halt be blcffed above all people

33.1 .wherewith Mofes the man of G.
zo.bleffedbe he that enlargeth Gad
24. let Afhcr be ble fed with children

foule

115. 1 8. but we will blejfe the L.fro.n this time
134.2.11'ftupyourha.inthefancr. & W.thdL.

blcf.the

& fanchfied it
Exod.zQ.11,

them,and bkfed them
9. 1 .God bkfed Noah and his fons
^.2. created he

x

7 20.behold,I have
.

blejfed

24.i.the L.had bleffed

&

t

fruitfull

Verfe 28.

20. he blcf-them that day,faying,In thee dial

all places

O my foule

him

daughters will call

Tit. 2 . 3
1

He&.7.i.whomet Abrah.from the flaught.&tor.
6.and bkfed him that had the promifes

3

Iflimael

Abraham

in all things

i.eome in thou bkfed of the Lord

Lord hath bleffed my mafter

3 $ .the

25.1 1. after the death of Abr. God b'cf.his fon
26.1 2.1faac fowed,and the Lord blcffed him
29. thou art now the blefedof the Lotd
27.27.asthefmelofafield w ch the L.hathfe.

Lord hath bkfed me for thy fake
30. the L.hith ble fed thee fincemy coming
3 2.29-and he blcffed him there
3 0.2 7. the

God appeared to Jacob again,& bkf. him
Jof. 14.13 Jofliua bleffed hirn,and gave to Caleb
3 f .9.
Lord,0 houfe of Ifrael
22.6.foJolhua bkf.them,a.nd fent them away
.the Lord bkfed the Egyptians houfe
3 9. 5
bleffe the Lord,0 houfe of Aaron
Verfe 7
48.3. appeared to me at Luz,and bkfjed me
20. bleffe the Lord,0 houfe of Levi
24. 1 o not hearken to Bal. therefore he bkfjed Naw.23.20.he hath bkfed, and I cannot rcverfe
ye that feare the Lord,ble(le the Lord Judg. .z^.bkffcd above women fliall Jael be
Deut.z.y.the Lord thy God hath bkfed thee in all
1 4 ? 1 .IJe blejje thy name for ever and ever
Verfe 24.
1 2.7.(hall rejoyce, wherein thy God hath blef.

1 7,%.\c).bkffe the

.

5;

.

2.every day will I blejfe thee
10. and thv Saints (hall blejje thee

2

x .let all fierti bleffe

his holy

Ruth z.xg.bkffedbe he that did take knowledge
1

Name

2 J. 3

Jam. 3 .9. herewith blejje we God, even the Father

man agent andobjeft.
Gen. 27 .4.my foule may bkfe thee before I die
2H>!efIf, as

7 and
.

bleffe

io.that he

thee before the L. before

may

Elkanah and his wife
3. and ble fed be thy advice, and

S®?2.2.20.Eli

ble fid

ble fed be thou,whkh haft kept me this day
z6.z^. blejj'ed be thou my fon David
2 Sam.6,1%. David blcf.the people in the name of

my de.
1

m

Verfe 31.

my foule may bleffe thee
l^Mejfe me,even me alfo,0 my father

2 j. that

Cbron.i6.z.

1

thee before his death
19. venifon, that thy foule may bleffe e
bleffe

3.2 J.howbeit he

would not go,but blcf.him

19.39.the King killed Barzillai,and Wff.him
1

King Solomon {halbe blcffed
King blejj'ed all the congregation

-Rj«.2.4$.and

8.14. the

2 Chron.6.3.

Verfe 38.

5

5-he flood

and

ble fed all

the congr.with a

48.9.bring them to me, and lie blejfe them
20.inthee (hall Ifrael We. faying, God make
Exod. 1 2 3 2 .be gone,and bleffe me alfo

Neh.

2\ta.6.23.onthis wife ye (hal We.the child.of If.
23.20.I have received command to blejfe

Job 29.11 .the eare heard me, then it bkfed me
3 1 .20,if his loines have not bkjfedme

.

66.they blcffedthe K.& went to their tents
2Cfo'.30.27,priefts& Levits arofe
We. the peo.

&

2. 1 1

.

people blef.

all the

men that w ill.ofFer

K

14.24. place too far,when the Lord hath bkjjcd
5.i4.furnifh him of that thy G.hathWc/thee
i6.io.eivetothe L.asthe L.thy God hath ble.
28.3. blcffed (halt thou be in the city
and bleffedma.lt thou be in the field
^.bkfjed (halbe the fruit of thy body,& the
and thy ftore
5 .bkfed fhalbe thy basket
6 bkfed (halt thou be when thou comeft in
bkfed (halt thou be when thou goeft out
33.13 .of Jofeph he l~aid,Bkfcdot~ the L.be his
1

r
the Lord hathbkffedme
J »/!i7.i4.forafmuchas
theLo. bleffed him
Judg.1j.z4. children grew,
i7.i.Wf//«/betbou of the Lord my fon
Ruth 2.20 blcfcdbe he of the L.who hath not left
z.io.bkffcd be thou of the Lord,my daughter
1 Sa. 1 f 1 3 bkf.be thou of the L.I have perform.
23.21 .bkfed be yc of the Lord, ye have comp.
2 S'am. 2.5.bkf.'be yeof the L.that ye have (hewed

&

.

.

6.1 x.the

1

.

BLE

BLE
Obed-Edom,

6. 1 1. the L.blejjid

i

& all

his ho.

Cbron.13.14-

n.told David,the L.hath bleffedthe hou.of
forever
7.29. the houfe of thy ierv. be blejj'ed
it fhalbe blef.
i cfo\i7.27.thoubleffeit,0 L.and
26.?.Obed-Edom had8.fons,for G.btef.him
2 Cbro.i i.io.left plenty, for the Lo.hathWe/.his
his hands
1. 10. thou haft bleffedthe wotk of

fob
42.11.fo the Loxd'blcjjcd the later end of Job
Pfal.zi,6.hav\ made him moft blejj'ed for ever
the Lo.
33.1 i.ble[fcd is the nation,whofe Gas
j7.22.fuch as be blcfjldoi him fhall inherit

26.and his feed is bleffed
him, and he ftnlbe blcjjed
4 i.2.Lord will keep
blejjcd dice for ever
4 5 2.thetefore God bath
89.15 .blefis the people that know the joyfull
.

11

2. 2. generation ot the
5

1 1 5. 1

upright ftnlbe

hea.

every one that feareth the Lo.
4*'.thus fhall the man be blefjed thsx feareth
47. 5. he hathWfj/J! thy children within thee

nS.i. bleffed
1

is

1

Prp.%. 1 8. let thy fountain be blefled&nd rejoyce

0.7. the

j

memory

of the juft

9. 2 5 . bleffed be

1

Egypt

my people

him alonepiid blcfj'ed him
6 1. 9. they are the feed which the Lo. hath blef.
65.33. they are the feed of the blcf.ot the Lord
5 1. 2. for 1

Mat. 5

.

3

called

7,.

zS. blejfedbe

meek

4.34.returned 5 and I blejj'ed the moftH'igh

them fay, Blef.be the Lo.
Lord, for he hath vifited his
2. 28. took him up in his armes, ScbleffedGod
John 11.13. blejfed is the K.of Ifr.that cometh in
Rom. 1.25. then the creator who is blejj'ed for ever
9. 5 .who is over all,God blejfed for ever
2 Cm: 1.3 .We/] be God, even the Father of our L.
Zech. 11.5. they that fell

Lidi.i.6S.blef. be the

Epbef.1.3.

1

P/^,2.

.

_

God the objed.
Gen.9.16. blefl'ed be the Lord God of Shem
H&lcffeO as

z4.z7.blef.be the

God,which

L.God of my mafter Abrah.

10. bleffed are

Lull. 1 1. 2 8. rather b'ef.axe

L.who hath delivered you

Jof.zz. 3 j.Ifr.to.God,& did not intend to go up
Ruth 4.14. blejjedbe the L.who hath not left thee
fentthee
1 Sa.zj.iz.bleffedbe the Lord which
3 gjbleffed

be the Lord

w hich hath

pleaded

L.whichhath deliv.up the
rocke
2 2.47.Lord liveth, and blejfedbe my

2 S£.i8.2 8.We/.be the

Pfal.1S.46.
1

#s.i.48i/e/7Wbethe L.whichhath given one
5.7.Wf/.bethe Lord this day which hath given
8. i1.blef.be

2 Chwa.z.iz.
the L.which fpake with his mouth
2 Cbron.6.4.

56. Wcf. be the Lord which hath given reft
10.0. ble(fed be the Lo.which delighted in thee
zChro.g.S.

16.16. blejfedbe the Lord for ever and ever
Chapt. 29.10.
29. 10. David blef.the L.before all the congre.
io.all the congr.We/lthe L.God of their fat.

1 Chr.

2 Cfo.20.26.Berachah,for there they blef.the Lo.
heaps,they blejfed the Lord
3 i.O.faw the
E^r. 7. z7.blef.be the L.which put fucha thing in

Neb.S.6.Etxablef. the L. people anfwered,Amen
which is exal.
9 5 .&/e//e«/ be thy glorious name,
fob i. Z i.blej]edbethena.meoithe'Lo.Ff.ii7.z.
Pfal.zS. 6. blcfj'ed be the Lo.becaufe he hath heard

Lo.he hath fhewed me his
Ai.H.bler.betheL. from everlafting to ever.
l.zi.blefj'edbe the

3

*

Pfal.106.4S.

66. 20. We/.be G. which hath not turned aw. my
6S.i 9 .bkjfedbt the L.which daily loadethus
giveth power to his peo.
5 blef.be G.who
3

.

7 z.iS. bief.be
1

q.bleffed

the

L.who only doth wond.thi.
name for ever

he his glorious

Sq.^z.bleffedbe the Lord for evermore
L. teach me thy ftatu.
1 19.1 i.&Ze/lartthou,

O

24.6. blef.be the Lo. which hath not given us
be the Lord out of Z ion
5 . 2 1 .bleffed
1

1

3

1

44.1. blejfedbe the

they that hear the

word

John 20.29.blcf.axe they which have not feen,&
Rom.4.7. bkf. axe they whofe iniquit. are forgiven
Rev 19.9. blcf.axe they which are called to ,the m.
22.14. Warfare thy that do hiscomandem.
.

N«/«. 24.9.^//^

all

waters

Lord my ftrength

1 2.1 5. thy foul luiteth aftcr.accord.to the bkf.
16.17.give as he is able according to the blef.
2 3 5 .the Lord turned the curfe into a bkfjing
28. 8, L. fhal comand the6/e.upon thy fiore-ho.

is

weep now
hate you

1 2. 1 2. blcf.is

Chap.2 3.39.&AtoMi.9 &I«ii3-3

5-

he that (hall eate bread in the
Rev. 1. 1. bleffed \s he that readeth,& they that hear
16.15.We/jfo/ishcthatwatcheth, &keepeshis
20.6 bleffed and holy is he that hath patt in the
22.7. blejfed is he that keepeth the fayings of
HBleffeO is the man.
that walketh not in the
Pfal. 1 1 .blejfed is the man
2z.z.blejJ'ed is the man to whom the L. imput.
blefl'ed is

Lu\. 14.15

.

Roman. 4. S.

14.8

.

bleffed is

man that trufteth

the

9.I have fet before

.

Judges 1.1%.
iuOT.25.27.now this blef. which thine handm.
2 S5_7.29.with thy blef. let the houfeof thy ferv.
2 Kjn. 5 1 5 .1 pray thee take a bkjfing of thy ferva.
Neh.q. 5.which is exalted above all blelJing,&c pra.
i3.2.howbeit our G. turned the curfe into a bl.
Job 29. 1 3 the blefof him that was ready to peri.
1

.

in

him

Pfal.S4.1z.

upon thy people

24. 5. he (hall receive the bl-.fjing from the Lord
109. 17. as he delighted not in blejjingfo let
1 29.8.the blejjing of the Lord be upon you
1 3 3 .3.

he that bleffeth thee

he that waiteth and cometh to
Mat. n.6.blef.is he whofoever fhal not be offend.
Luke 7.23.
zi.q.blef.is he that cometh in the na.of the L.
Dan.

and the curfe which
you \i£e f Aeathj)kjJing
33.1 .this is the blejjing wherewith Mofes the
7.thisis the blefjing of Judah
1 6. let the ble.come upon the head of Jofeph
23 ..full with the bkffmgoi the Lord
Jof. 1 5 i9give me a bleffmg, for thou haft given
1

.

are ye that
(hall

3 0.1. upon thee the blefjing

Pfal.i .8. thy blefjing is

Pfal.^z.!. bleffed is he whofe tranfgref.is forgiven
4 1. 1 .bleffed is he that confidereth the poore

Verfe48.
Exod. 1S.z0.blef.be the

which do hunger & thirft
they which are perfecuted for

when men
TBMt^isbe.

who hath blef.us with all fpirituall bleff.

14.ZO. blejfedbe the moft high

mourne

they that

6. bleffed axe they

zz.blejfedaxeye

We$i,for they cannot
4 .thou (halt be

£/>&. i.J.

27a bkjjing,i(ye obey the commandements
29-thou (halt put the blefuxxm mount Ger.

.

106. 3. Warfare they that keep judgement
1 iq.t.blejfedave they that keep his teftimonies
Pro. 8 3 2. for blejfed are they that keep my waies
lfa. 3 o. iS.bkjfed are all they that wait for him

blejj'ed

6. zo.blcf.be ye poore,for"yours is the kingdom
i

3.n.take,Ipray thee,my bkf. that is brought
upon all that he had
49. 28. every one according to his blejjing
Exod 32.29. that he may beitow upon you a blef.
Levit. 25 .21 .then will I comand my blef. on you
Deut. 1 1 ..26.I fet before you this day a bkjfuig and
l9.<i.blejfmgoi the L. was

S4.4.blcffcd are they that dwell in thy houfe

bleffed are

.

3

him

z.bkffedaxe all they that truft in

1

g.blejfedzxe th?

4.

PeM.3.

1

l.which isbleffediox evermore,knoweth
Tim. 1. 11. accord, to the glorious Gofp. of the bl.
6 .1 5 .who is the blejj'ed and only Potentate K.
1.3

1

.

peace-makers
2 5.j4.comeyete//^ofmy Father
Lu\.i. zS. blefjed ait thou among women

hath taken away thy blejfiag
6.behold now he hath taken away my blef
haft thou not referved a blejjing for me
3 8. haft thou but one bleffmg, my father
4 1 .Efau hated Jacob 3 becaufe of the blcjftng
28>4.God give thee the bleffmg of Abraham
3 5

3

Mat. 5 1 1 .blefjedaxe ye,when men (hall revile
Luke 6.zi .blejfed ate ye that hunger now

7 blefjedaxe the mercifull
S. bleffed axe the pure in heart

1

this

theGod ofShadrach

UgleffeD are ye.
lfa.i z.zo. blejfed are ye that fow betide

.&&/?«/ are the poore in fpin t

5. bleffed axe the

L.from

27.12.brmg acurfe upon me,& not a bleffmg
3 o.Ifaac had made an end of blejjingjacob

Dan. 2. 1 9. then Daniel blejjcd the God of heaven
zo. blejfed be the name of God for ever and

Mat. 5.4.

is blejjcd

20. 7. his children' are blejjcd after him
2 1 .but the end thereof fhall not be bleffed
2 2 ,9. he that hath a bountifull eie fhalbe blef.
Ifa.

1

.

blejjedbe the glory of the

blcjjed

L.who made
the undefiled in the way

.you are bleffidoi' the

blefjedaxe

1

19.

1

'

£^.3

BLE BLE

BLE

B L E
?..

Pro.

1

for there the

L.commanded

o. 22. the blejjing of the Lord,it

the

blejjing

maketh rich

the blef. of the upright the city is exa.
26.but a bkjfing upon the head of him that

1 1. 1 1 .by

24.25. a spoiabUljing (hall come upon them
of the land
44. 3. and my blefrng upon thine off-fpring

lfa.i 9 .z4.evenablefiinginthe midft

6 5.8.deftroy it not,for a bleffmg is in it
£^.34.26.places round about my hill a bleffing
there (halbc fhowres of blefiing

44. 30. that he may caufe the bleffing to reft in
Joel 2.14. and leave a blefting behind
Zecb.S. 1 3 .fo will I fave you,& ye fhalbe a bleffmg
Mai. 3.10. and powre you out a We/! (hall not be

&

bkfling God
L/^.24. 5 3 .in the temple, prailing
K(7».i5.29.inthefuIneffeoftheWe/;oftheGofp.
1 Cor. 1 o. 1 6 .this cup of blcffing,v/ hich w e bleffe,is
G«/.3.i4.thatthe bkf.of Abrah. might come on

Heb.6.7.it

is

dreffed,receiveth blefing

from

God

the

blef.
1 2. 1 7. when he would have inherited
man that maketh the L.histr.
Jam. 3. 10 fame mouth proceedeth blef. & curling
6 5. ^.bleffed is the man whom thou choofeft
,that
1 Ptf.3.9.but contrariwife We/ft»g,knowing
S4.^.blef.is the man whofe ftrength is in thee
called,that ye fhould inherit ablcffmg
chafteneft
94. lz.blejfedis the man whom thou
Lord Rei>.5.i2.worthy to receive glory andblefing
1 1 2. 1 bleffed is the man that feareth the
13. blefiing & honour to him that litteth on
Pro. S. 3 4-ble. is the man that heareth mc watching
7.iz.bleffmgaad glory to our God for ever and
fon
lfa.rf.z.blcf.is the man that doth this, & the
HSlefffngjJ.
Jer. 17. 7. bleffed is the man that trufteth in the L.
GS.49.Z 5.almighty blefs thee with bkfiings above
Jam. 1 2 blefis the man that endureth temptat.

40. 4.blcf

is

the

.

.

.

of heaven above, blef,. of the deep
of the breafts, and of the womb
z6.bleffings of thy father have prevailed
above the blefiings of thy progenitors
bitffings

of
on circumcif. only
9 cometh this blejjednes
Gal.4. 1 5. where is then the blejfednes you fpake of

Rom.4.6.even as David defcribes the

blejfednes

#

IcMeffctt.

'N11m.zz.6l wote whom thoableffeji is bleffed
Lo.and it fhalbe
1 Cbro. 1 7. 27 .for thou bleffcft,

O

Pfal.6

5

.

1

o.thou

bleffefl

the fpringing thereof

Gen.z7.zg. bleffed be he that blefj'etb thee
Ato.24.9.bleffed is he that blejj'eth thee
Dent. 1 5 .6. thy God blef. thee as he hath promifed

covetous.whom the Lord
are
107. 3 8. he blcffeth them alfo,fo that they
the habitation of the juft
Pro. 3
3. but hebleffelb
Pfal. 10.3. blefj'etb the

.3

27.14. he that blef
Ifa.6 5.16. that he

his friend

with a loud voice

who We/T.himfelfe
flBMmg.

Gen.i 2.2.thou (halt be a blefjing
rz.iT :\nblejfmg\\eb\tSe thee.

in the earth

bleflings

De«r.28.2.all thefe bkffmgs (hall come on thee
Jof.S.14. afterwards he reade the blef.8c the curf.
P/d.2i.3.preventeft him with the bkf.oi goodnes

Pro.10.6 Mefiings are upon the head of the juft
28.20. afaithfull man fhall abound with bleff.
Mal.z.z.zad will curfe your bkffmgs
all lx>ixh.bkf.
Epbef.i.-},. who hath bleffed us with
5©lei» to blow.

on before the L.& blew with the
priefts which blew
9. men went before the
continually & ble.
1 3/even priefts went on

Jof. 6. 8.paffed

priei/ew with
i6.at the 7 .time,when the
20.peoplefhouted when the prieftstew
in the mount of
Judg.i..Z7 .thvAbtewa trumpet
tf,

Abiezer was
6.34. Gideon blew a trumpet,&
Hcb.6. 14.

7.i9.theyWwthetrump.&brake.Ch.20.22.
i

Saw. 1

3. 3. Saul

,

3

.Saul blew the trumpet, fayingXet
Mswa trumpet,* all the peo.

i S«». i .i8.foJoab

8 16 Joab fcfc.the trump.

X

& the people retur.

Bichri blew a trumpet
io'i Shcbafon of
he blew a trumpet
a» caft it out to Joab,&
,9.&fe.thetrump.&faid,GodfaveK.Sol.
i Kin i
trump.faying, [ehuis Ring
, Kino ir-^with
.thepeoplerejoyced,& few with trump.
1 1 i4
Mn*,andbeat upon that houfe
Aftf./.z j.winds
V £1 \- Z y

*

1

by reafon of a great wind that bl.
-when the South wind W.foftly.luppo.
day the South wind blew
J8 i'3. after one
IpleooorSlne.
Chap. 16. i
.4-Mue, purple,and fcnrkt.

Tift.

6.

8.arofe

1

n

Act

1 3

Kxod
^
Vx^.* 27.16. & 18.5^1
z<

5,3

3-&
8-

35.6,23, 25,35.* ?6.8,M 3 37-&J
18,23. fit 39-i,i,5> 8 > 1 4>*<>iS.A.thoufhalt make loops or blue
a8. a 8.bindthebreaft-platewithalaceofW«e

Chap.39.21.

make the robe of the Ephod all of blue
M»e lace
.and thou (halt put it on a
37
blue on the edge of
1 6.i i. he made loops of
3 1

\

a

i!they tied unto

it

3 2. opened the eies

of him that was born

39.that they which fee might be

blue

Shew-bread a cloth of bl.

i a.put the

& cover the

ale. fhal

candleft.

fpread a clo.of bl.

inftruments in a cloth of blue

the fringes of the bord.a ribb.of blue
blue
Cfo-.a^.fcnd a man cunning to work in
i 5 .j 8. on

i

skilful to

3

work

in blue

Jer.xo.^hlue and purple is their clothing
Affyr.clothed with blue
E^fc.2 3 -^.doted on the
zj.-j-blue and purple from the Ifks of Ehfhah
a4.thefe were thy merchants in blue clothes
lBlewncffe.
Pro. 20. j o.blewneffe of a wound cleanfeth evill

IfthnD.
Exod.4.1 i.who maketh thefeeing and the blind
Levit. 19. 14-not put a ftumb. block before the bli.

2i.i8.aWwza man, or a lame man fhall not
zz-zz.blind, or broken ye fhall not offer to the
Veut. 15.21 Mind,or lame ye fhall not facrifice
27.i8.curfed be the man that maketh the W.to

to.with his finger
Verfe 34.
5.9.reft of the Wd.fhalbe wrung out at the bot.
6.30.no fin-off. wherof any of the blo.is broug.

7.33.hethatoffereththe6W&

fat fhall have
10.18. the blood of itwas not brought in
ia 4.fhall continue in the bio. of her purifying
Verfe 5.
7. fhalbe clcanfed from the iffue of her blood
I4.6.dipthe living bird in the blo.oi the bird
#

1

&

&

&

-Job 29. 1 5 .1 was eies to the blind,$c legs to the la.
Pfal. 1 46 .8 .the Lord openeth the eies of the blind
iyi.29.18.eies of the Wj.fhallfee out of obfeurity
2 j . 5 .then the eies of the blind fhalbe open
42. 7. to open the blindeies, to bring out the
i6.Ilc bring the blindby a way that they kn.
18. look ye blind,thzt ye may fee
19.

who is

he that

blindbat

is

my ferv. who is blind as

perfeft,*

bli.zt

the Lords ferv.

4 3 .8 .bring forth the Wz.peopk that have eies
56.10.his watchmen are Wi.they are all ignor.
59. io.we grope for the wall like the blind
Jer.\ 1. 8.Ile gather with them the bli.8i the lame

wandred as blind men iu the
Zepb. 1.17 .they (hall walk like blind rnen,becaufe
Mai. 1 .8 .if ye off cr the blind for facrifice, is t not
Mat. 9. 2 7 .two bli.men following & crying,Thou

IrfOT.4.

1

4. they have

i

28.when come into the houfe the
1 1. 5. the blind receive their fight,the

blind

men

lame walk
Lu\e 7. zz.

12.1 i.brought one poffeffed with a dive\,blind
healed him,that the blind faw,dumb (pake
1 5. 14.tb.ey

be

blind leaders

of the blind

if the blind lead the b lind,both fhall fall

Lu\e 6.2,9.
3

©.multitude came, having with them

3

i.wondred when they faw the blind to fee

bl.[z.

20. jo. as departed fromJericho,two W.men fit.
a 1 . 1 \hlvnd
lame came to him in the temp.

&

23.16.woe to you ye blind guides

.

16.

5. bring

1

19. 16. (halt thou ftand againft the blood of thy
1 8. (he hath uncovered the founr.of her bl.

20.

Num.19. 1 -heifers blo.whh her dung

fhall he burn
2 3. 2 4. and drink the blood o£ the flaine
35.19. the revenger of bio. fhall flay the murd.

Vtrfe 2
24-judge between the flayer

fubn

1

reveng.of blo.kill the fiayer,he fhal not be
defikth the land

land cannot beckanfed of the bio. that is
fhed therein,but by the blood of him that

&

blood upon the
Deut. 1 2. 27 .(halt offer the flefh
the bloodoi thy facrif.fhalbe powred Out

2.40. he hath blinded their eies,hardened

jf?flOT.ii.7.ekftion

hath obtained

I7.8.between

it,the reft are bl.

z Cor. 3. i4.but their minds were blinded, for till
the god of this world hath blind.
4.4. in
1 fob.z.i 1. becaufe that darknes hath bli. his eies

whom

1 1 .at

2 1. 8. and the

w ith blindneffe

the door of the houfe

blindnefl'e

with bli. I pny thee
and he fmote them with biindn. according
Zee. 1 2.4.1k fmite every horfe of the peo.w ith bl.
Rom. 1 1 2 5 that blindnes in part is happened to If.
Epbef.4. 1 8 .becaufe of the blindneffe of the heart
Blocfee, See &>tumbltng=bloc&e.
.

1

8 .fmite this people

.

GfK.4.io.the voice of thy brothers blood ctieth
1 1. to receive thy brothers W. from thy hand
t

o.4.the life thcreof,which

is

the blood thereof

S.furely your blood of your lives Ik require
concealhisW.
37. a6.if weflay our brother,
3 1. and dipped the coat in the blood

&

42. 2 a. therefore alfo

of the blood,znd ftrike
fhalbe to you for a token

1 2.7. they fir 11 take

when I fee

3

the

2 2. dip hyfop in the

bio.

bio.

WW fhalbe forgiven them

Ik

paffe over

Judg.g. 24. their hlb.be laid upon Abim.theirbr.
1 Sa.z6.zoXa not my blood fall to the earth befo.
z Sam. 1.16. thy blood be upon thy head,for thy m.
2 2. from the blood of the (lain, from the fat
3.27 he died for the bkodol Afahel his broth.

28.I
4.1

1

& mykingdomeguiltlcfsfrom the Wo.

.(hall I

Chapt.34.25.
24.6.Mofes took half the blo,& put it in a baf.
a9„i2.powre Wflflrfat the bottomeof the altar
Lrarf.4.18,25,30,34. & 8. 1 $.& 9.9.
1 o.take the blood,znd put it upon the tip of
Levit 8. 23,24.* 14.14,25.
2 1 .take of the blood upon the altar
3 o. 1 o.Aaron fhal make atone.with the blo.of

lev. 1 . 1 5 .blood thcrof .wrung out at the fide of the

require his Wo.at your ha.

20.

1

2.Amafa wallowed

2

1

7

3

.

.

is

in

bio.

not this the blo.of the

in the midft

JJi«.2.5.put the blood of war

of

men that w ent
1

1

upon

Chron. 11.1$,
his girdle

9. ho.head bring down to the grave with bl.
blood upon his head
3 2. the L.fhal return his
fhall return upon the hend of
3 .their

WW

3

2 3 .when he feeth the blood upon the lintell
W^of my facrifice withle.

now

not

14. 1 1. not fuffer the revengers ofbl.to deftroy
16.8. returned upon thee all the bio of the ho.

you

2 3. 1 8. not offer the

a

He make mine arrowes drunk with bio.

5 .if the avenger of Woodfpurfue after him
9. not die by the avenger of bio. till he flood

it

that is in the bafon

K

2.42

and that with the bloodoitht llaine
43 .he will avenge the blood of his fervants
Jojh. 2.19. his blood fhalbe upon his head
his blood fhalbe upon our head
20.3.fhalbe your refuge from the aveng.of bio.

his blood is required

49.1 1. his clothes in the blood of grapes
£AW.4.9.fhall become blood upon the dry land
7.17-waters in the river fhalbe turned into bl.
19.bec.ome Wfl.that there may be Wo.through
20. waters in the rivers were turned to blood
2 1 .there was blood throogh all the land of
1 3 .the blood

&

plea
2 cbion.iQ. 10.

2 2.8.battkments,thatthou bring not Wo.upon

Dcvtf.28.28.the L.fhall fmite thee with
2 Kin.6.

Wooi,betwecnplca

lo.and fo bloodhe upon thee
1 2.deliv.him into the ha. of the avcng.of bl.

flJlinOiteffe.
.

blO.St

i9.6.1eft the avenger of bloodfvtiue the flayer

1BUnt)-folDeO.
L»£.22.64.when they had blind-folded him,they

Gen. 1 9

1

bl.

.for blood, it
3 3

TOnbeu.
£*orf.23.8.a gift

& reveng.of

25.flayeroutofthehandofthercveng.ofW,
27.revenger of b/o.h~nd him without the bor.

mm.

lRHnoet!;.
blindetb the wife

the blo.o( the goat within the vaile

27 .the goat whofe blood was brought in
1 •j./z.blood fhalbe imputed to that man
1 1. for the life of the flefh is in the blood
it is the bloodthzt maketh an atonement
1 3.powrc out the blood thereof, and cover it
i4.the blood of it is 'for the life thereof

,

28.29.as the blind gropeth in darkneffe
the
a S<a».5-6.except thou take away the blind
blind that are
8.whofo fmiteth the lame
the lame fhall not come into the
blind

Verfe 5 1
oik put upon the blood of the
28. of the oik put upon the place of the bio.
% 2.ckanfe the houfe with the blo.of the bird
5 19-and the iffue in her flefh be blood
2 5. if a woman have an iffue of W.many day.
i7.reft of the

b.

Deut.i6.iy.a gift doth blind thy eies of the wife
1 Sam. 1 2.3 . hand have I received a bribe to blind

on the golden

1 1

jo.prieft fhal take of the

made blind

£#.i.6.w here were white ,green,& blue hangings
a pavemtmt of red,W«e,black,marbk
bl.
8.15. Mordecai went out in royall appar.of

o!take a cloth of blue,

homes of

Ver.i8,25.& Chap.8.iy.& 9.9.

24.again they called the man that was blind
2 j. whereas I was blind,now I fee

14.I have fenta man
.14.be made the vaile of blue and purple

table of

Chapt.9.9.
7-put fome of the bloodupon the

.

40. are we blind alfo
4 1 .if ye were blind,yc fhould have no (in
10.2 1. can a divell open the eies of the blind
1 i.37.eies of the Wj.have caufed that this man
Aft. i$. 1 1 .(halt be b!ind,nat feeing the fun for a
Rfl#z.2.i9.art confident,thouart a guide to the bl.
z Pet. i.9.he that lacketh thefe things isblind
K«J.3.i7.knoweft not thou art blind and naked

7 . on the

4.6; Aaron (hall dip his finger in the blood

fooks,and blind, whether is greater
Verfe 19.
24.ye blind guides,which drain at a gnat
26. thou bii. t-'harif.cleanfe rirft that which is
Mar. 8. 2 2. comes to Bethfa.& they brought a blind
23 .took the bli.man by the hand,* led him
10.46. Wi.Bartimeus fate by the way fide beg.
49.call the Wi.man,faying, Be of good com.
5i.b/»zrffaid,Lord,thatI might rece.my fig.
Lu\./l. 18. to preach recovery of light to the blind
7.ai.tomany that weteblmdhe gave fight
I4.i3.makeft a feaft,call the poor, \ame,blind
2 1 .bring in hither the poore,maimed, blind
18.3 5. as nigh to Jericho,a Wj.man fate by the
John 5 3 .in thefe lay a multitude of blind, halt
9.1. law a man that was blind from his birth
2.who finned,that this man was born blind
6. anointed the eies of the Wi.man with clay
8.feen him that was blind,Qad, Is not this he
1 3. brought to the Phar.him that was blind
17/aid to the blind man againe,What faidft
l8Jewes did not beleevehe had bin blind
1 9. is tins your fon whom ye fay was born b.
ao.we know that he was borne blind

a lace of blue

Him 4 .6.fpread over it a cloth wholly of

BLO

BL O

1 7. ye

work it in the blue
> outsold into wires to
Ephod all of blue
aV.made the robe of the
j

BLG

BLI

BLI

B L>E
! .

.
.

3
1

7. thy S/ofli fhalbe

upon thy owne head
upon them

8 .28 .till the blood guinea out

21.19.in the place where dogs licked the blood
of Nabothjfhall dogslicke thy blood
22.3 <;. blood ran out of the wound into the ch.
2 8 .wafhed the char.& dogs licked up his bl.
2 Kjn.2,.zz.(iw the waters as red as blood
2 3 .they ftid,This
9. 7. that I

may

is

Workings are

flaine

avenge the blood of my fervants

26.I have feen the bloodof Naboth,& the

bl.

2 Chr. 24.2 5. for the bloodof the fons of Jehojada
29.23. made reconciliation with their bloodon

Job 16.18.O earthjCo ver not thou

my blood
39.30.her

•

BLO

BLO

'

BLO

young ones alfo luck up blood
Pfal.o. 1 z.when he maketh inquilition for blood
3

0.9. what profit

is

there in

50.1 j.will I drink the

will I not

my blood

blood

26.28.this is

63.2^. foot may be dipped in the bio. of thine
7 2. i4.precious fhall their blood be in his fight
78.44.andhad turned their rivers into Wood
P/^.IOJ.IQ.
79.3 .their bloodhzve they (Tied like water
106.3 S. and their land was polluted withblood
Pro. 1 1 1 .let us lay wait for blood
1 8. and they lay wait for their owne blood
1 2.6.words ot the wic. are to lie in wait for bl.
z8.i7.am:.n that doth violence to the blood of

itf^

unto this day. Aff.1.19.
innocent of the bl. of this jult per.
2 j. his blood \,t on us and our children
Af«Ay.29.perceived the fount.of her W.was dried
LWf.8.44. immediately her iflue oiblood ftanched
8. the field oiblood

24.I

1

.

of the nofebringeth forth bio.
Ifa.i.ii.l delight not in the blood ot bullocks
1 5. your hands are lull of blood
4.4.fhall have purged th; blood of Jerufalem
3. wringing

1 5.9

garments rolled in blood
watersof Dimon fhalbe full of blood

2.6.1

1

bl.

59.3 .your hands are defiled w it h blood
66. j.as if he offered fwines blood
Jer.z.n.foun&ihe blo.ot the fouls of poor inno.
i8.2i.powre out their blo.by the force of the
19.4. filled this place withnhe blood of innoce.

46.1 o.it fhalbe made drunk with their blood
48. io.curfed be he that keeps his fwo.from bl.
5 1-3 5. and my Wo.upon the inhab.of the Cald.
£"*#z.4.i4.they have polluted themfelveswith bio.
E ^k. 3 1 8 his blood will I require at thine hand
.

Ver.2o.&Chap.33.8.

4.

1

powreout

9, if I

my

fury

upon

it

i6.6.faw thee polluted in thine owne blood
when thou waft in thy bloodJLiye.

3

6 by the

3 8 .lie

bio.

bl.

of thy childr.w hich thou didft

give thee blood in fury and jealoufie

18.10.if he beget

a

fon that isafhedderofWo.

19. io.thy mother is like a vine in thy blood
2 1 .3 2. thy blood fhalbe in the midft of the land

22.3 .city fhe-ddeth blood in the midft of it
1*3 .at thy blood w hich hath been in the midft
Ver.45.
23.37.and bloodis in their hands.
24.7 .for her blood is in the midft of her
8 .1 have fet her blood upon the top of a rocke
28. 2 3 -He fend blood into her ftreets
32.6.1k water with thy Wo. the land wherein
.4. his blood
3 3

fhalbe

upon

6. lie
3 5.

owne head
watchmans hand

his

6. his blo.We require at the

prepare thee to bloody Wfl.fhall purfue

haft not hatedblood, Ww.fhall purfue thee
3 8. 2 2. He plead againft him with blood
43 .20.take of the blood,8t put it on the 4.hor.
44.7 .when ye offer my bread, the fat & the bio.
1 5 .they fhall offer to me the fit and blood
45. 19. take the bio. of the lin-off.& put it upon

Uof.i.^We avenge thebloodoi Jczreelon the ho.
4. 2.thcy break out s and blood touchcth blood
j5.8.Gilead

is

polluted with blood

12.14 therefore
Joel

2.

30.blood,

3 1. Sun

fhal he leave his

fire,

and

pillars

Wo.upon him

of fmoake
Ails

2. 1 9.

turned into darknes 3 Moon into bio.
AUs 2.20.

3.2 1. He cleanfe their &.'fl.that I have not cleanf.
Mic.i io.they build up Zion with blood
7.2.they all lie in wait tot blood
Hab.z.% .becaufe of mens blood,8c for the violence
Verfe 17.
.

1 2.

woe

to

him

that builds a

town with bio.

Zeph. 1. 17 .their Wooi fhalbe powred outasduft
Zech.9.7. He take away his blood out of his mouth

Mat.y.io.z woman with an

the

had mingled with

New Teftam.in my bio.
Coiintb.11.z5.

44.as if great drops of blood filling
.which were borne not oiblood
1
1 3

John

.

6. 54.wb.ofo eateth

my flefh, & drinketh my bl.
Verfe 56.

5 5 .and

my blood is

drinke indeed

TSAvfoof Cbrifi.
c>.io.i6.isitnot thecom.of the Wo.ofChrift
.are
made nigh by the blood of Chri ft
1 3
Hek9.14.how much more fhal the blood of Chrift
UJlcoO ofthe covenant.
£w. 24. 8. behold the blo.oi the cove.which the L.
Zecb.a.
.as for thee alfo by the blo.oi thy coven.
Heb. 10.29. hath counted the blo.oi the coven.an
i3.20.throughthei.Woftheeverlaftingcov.
2151CDO joyned with eate,ox eateth.
Levity. 1 7. that ye eate neither fat nor blood
7. 26.moreover,ye fhall eat no maner of blood
27.that eateth any maner of W.fhalbe cut off
i7-'°-whatfoever of Ifir.or ftranger that eats b.
1

n

He

iflue oiblood

Mar.^.z$.&LukjS.^i.

fet

my face ag. that foul

that eateth

bio.

&
1 2. no foul of you eat bio. nor
ftrang.eat bio.
Ver.29. 8cChap.21.2j.
i4.ye fhall eat the blood of no maner of flefh
17. 26. hath made of one bloodzW nations
i9.26.yefhallnoteat any thing with the blood
Deut. 11.16. only ye fhall not eate
1 8. 6. your bloodbe upon your owne heads
the blood
the
am
pure
from
blood
of
20.26.I
all men
Chapt.15.23.
he
hath
purchafed
his
28.which
with
own 6.
2 3 .only be fure that thou eate not the blood
Rom. 3. 2 5. propitiation through faith in his blood
1 Sam. 1 4
? 2 people did eate them with the blood
being
juftified
blood
by his
5. 9. much more
3 3 .people fin in that they eat with the blood
guilty
of
2 Cor, 1 1. 2 1. fhalbe
the body & W.of the
34-fin not againft the L.in eating with blood
15.50. flefh 6k bio. cannot inherit the kingd.of £ Kf £-33-M-ye eat with the blo.Sc lift up your eies
Gal. 1. 16. 1 conferred not with flefh and blood
Innocent HBlcoO.
Ephef.i.j.we have redemption through his blood Deia.ig. 1 o. that innocent blo.be not fhed in
.

.

thy

Colof 1.14.
6. 1

2.we wreftle not againft flefh and blood
having made peace through the blood of

H^.2.14. children are partakers of flefh andblood
9. 7. not without to.which he offered for himf.
1 2.nor by the blood of goats, but by his own

bloodhe entred once into the holy place
3 .if the blood of bulls and goats fan&i'fie

18 .firft teftament not dedicated without bl.
i9.hetook die b/oodoi calves with water
20. this is the blo.oi the teftam. which God
2 2. all things by the law purged withblood
without fhedding of bloodno remiffion
2 5. holy place, every yeere with bl. of others
1 0.4. not poflible the bloodoi buls fhould take
19.ro enter intothe holieft by the b/o.oi)ei.
1 1. 2S. kept paflover and fprinkling oiblood
1 2.4-ye have not yet relifted unto blood
24. and to the blood of fprinkling
1 3 1 1 .whofe blood is brought into the fanftu.
1 2.fanftifie the people with his own blood
1 Pet. 1.2. fprinkling of the blood of Jefus Chnft
i9.but with the precious blood of Chnft
1 fob. 1. j. blo.oi J.fus Chr.cleanfeth us from all
5 .6. this is he that came by warer and blood
not by water only, but by water and blood
8. three in earth,fpinr3water,WW
Rev 1.5. wafhed us from our fins in his own blood
5. 9. haft redeemed us to God by thy blood
6.10. doft thou not avenge our blood
.

.

1 2. the

Moon became as blood

7.14. made them white in the bio. of the lamb
8.7 .followed haile,and fire mingled with blood
8 .the third part of the lea became blood

.put

1 3

away the

guilt of innocent blood

Chapt.21.9.

Col 1. 20.

1

in blood

9.I throughly wafhed away thy blood.
2,2.notremembred when polluted in thy

is

1

5,i7.peftilence and Wood (hall palle thorow
9.9.the land is full oiblood
1

cup

&

34.3.mountainsfhalbe melted with their blood
6.fwoid of the Lord is filled with blood
made fat with the blood of lambs
7 .their land fhalbe foaked with blood
49. 26. they fhalbe drunken with their ownW.

.

this

on him

Ephef. 2.

.

.the earth alfo (hall difclofe her blood

from hearing

3.1. whoCe blood Pilate

22.20.

water
1 9. 3 4. forthwith came there out blood
A5i. 5 .2 8 ye intend to bring this mans b/fl.upon
ty.29.abftainfrom things ftrangled 5 blood

9. 5 .and

5. that ftoppeth his eares
3 3.1

am

fhalbe

j

i6.that is anointed fhal bring of the bul. bl.
i6.i5.blood,ashedid with the W. of the bull.

14.24.

the price oiblood

is

bio.

oyned wi th B ulloc\{.
iwi.29.12.take of the blood of the bullock
Lrai?.4.5.&Chap.i6.i4,i8.
Lmr.4.7.powre all theblo.oi the bull.at the bott.
SBlcot)

my blood of the New Teftament

27.6.becaufeit

BLO

3.5.100k not warning,his

1

£#^11.51.

of goats

wic.
5 8. io.fhall wafli his ieet in the blo.oi the

30.3

BLO

i6.i7.flefhand blood hath not revealed it
23.30.partakers with them in the blo.oi the P.
3 5 .from the blo.oi righteous Abel to the bio.

39. j o. her

i6.4.their drink-offerings of blood

BLO

1

2 1. 8. lay not innoci/offrfto thy peoples
charge
Sa. 1 9. 5 wherfore wilt thou fin

t

Kjn.i.i

aga.innoc.6A/.

.

1.

take

away the innocent Wo.Joab fhed

1 . 1 6.Manaf.fhed mnoc.blood very
much
24.4. alfo for the innocent blood that he fhed
P/a/.94.2i.and condemne the innocent blood

2 Kin. 2

1

06. 3

8. fhed

innocent blood, even the blood of

Lhateth hands that fhed innoc.Wo.
/A.59.7. they makehafte to fhed innocent 6/wrf
fer.7.6. and fhed not innocent blood in this
Pro.6.

1

7. the

Chap. 22. 3.
22.17.eies and heart are to fhed innocenr blood
26. 1 5.ye fhal furely bring inno.W.on vour f el.
Joel 3.

1

fvnah

1.

Mot

9. becaufe they

14. lay

have fhed inno.i'.in the

not upon us innocent

la.

blood

27.4. in that I have betrayed innocent blood

Shed IBlooo.

mans bl. by man lhal Ins bl.be fhed
3 7 2 2. Reuben faid,Sh. d no b.'ond
Exod. 2 2. 2. there fhall noblood be ihed for him
3 .if the Sun be rifen.Wiuhalbc ihed for him
Gen.g.6.iheds
.

Lev. 1 7.4 hath fhed tow'that

man fhalbe cut

Num. 3 5r.33Ja.not clcanfed of the Wo.that

is

off

fhed

but by the bloodoihim that fhed

it

Dcaf.2L7.our hands have not filed this blood
1 Stf.25.z6 withhol.thee from coming to fhed b.
3 1. cither that thou haft fhed k'Weaufleire
ch
33. w haft kept me from com. to fhed bio.
1 Kin.z.j .and fhed the blood of war in peace
1 Chro.zz. 8. becaufe thou haft fhed much blood
thou haft fhed blood jbundantly
28.3.haftbeen a man of war^and fhed blood
Pfol. 7 9.3 .their blood fhed like water round about
10 by revenging xbzblo.oi thy fervants fhed

i.6.power over waters toturnthem into bio.
1. overcame them by the blood of the lamb
Pro. i.i6.they make haftetofhed blood
I4.20.and blood c'dmt out oi the wine- prefie
Lam 4. 1 3. that have fhed the blood of the juft in
16.3. fea became as the bloodoiz dead man
E-x^k.- 1 6. 3 8. He judee thee as worn, that fhed bio.
4. rivers and fountains became blood
22.4. become guilty in thy blood thou haft fhed
6.given them blood to drink,for they are
6.in thee to their power to fhed blood
i7.6.woman drunken with the bloodoi Saints
9.in thee are men that carry tales to (hed bl.
i8.24.inher was found the blo.oi the Prophets
1 2. in thee have they taken gifts to fhe-d bio.
19. 2. hath avenged the blood of his fervants
bl.
27.1ike wolves ravening the prey to ihed bl.
1 3 .he was clothed with a vefture dipt in
23.45.after the maner of women that fla:d bl.
2I5I0OO be upon him, or upon them.
Lev.zo.9. curf.fath.ormoth.hisWff.fhalbeonhim
3 3. 25 ye (lied blood,8c fhall ye poffels the land
1 1. put to death,their bio. fhalbe upon them
3 5-5.becaufe thota haft fhed the Wtf.of thechil.
i2.wrought confuC their W.fhalbe upon the
3 6. 1 8.powred my fury upon the i/.that is fhed
them Mtf. 2 3. 3 5. on you may come all the i'ighi>/o.(hed
1 3 be put to dea.their Wo.fhalbe upon
Verfe 16. M#'.i4.24.myW.oftheNew Teft.whichisfhed
Lulg 22.20.I
27-is a wifcardjtheir bloodtt\z\be upon them
1

1

2.1

.

E%e\. 18.13. fhal furely dicyhis Wo.fhalbe

on him Lu^. 1

—

1

1

50 JW of
——
.

1

1

all

the Proph. which was Ihed 1
^<5?.22.20.when|'

1

1

j

.

US

martyr Stephen
zz.ro. when the bloodofthy
(hed olood
their feet are fwift to

\Romi

i

J.

!zta,.i6.6.theyhavefhedthe&W ofSunts
See further in innocent ©ICOuSprinkle ©loot).
blood, and fprinkle it
£roi. 29.1 6.take the rams
the altar round abo.
20. fprinkle

BOA

BOA

BLO

BLO

B L O

i4.Iet not the fin of his

mother be

&

have blotted out as a thick cloud thy
Acl.i 19-that your tins may be blottedout
©lottsth. ©lotting.
Ifa.q. 3 . 2 j . I am he that blottetb out thy tranfgref.
Co/. 2. 4. blotting out the hand-writing of ordiria*
1

Chapt.36.2j.

Chapt.36.27.
2 3 .two boar.make for the comers of the tab.

Chapt.3S.28.
2 j. they (halbe 8.boards, and fockets iixteen

£ra. 1

7.14. be the priefts that fprinkleth the hlo.oi

Sprinliled1&\fri0.

Exod.z^.6. half of the blood Mofes fprinkled on
8;Mofes took thtblood,&. fprink. on the pc
Lev.6. zj.vrhen there is fpri.of the blood upon any

8.19. Mofes fprinkled of the

toupon the

alt.

Verfe 24.

jo;Mofes took bloodon the alt.& fprink. it
g. 1 2.prefented him the blood which he fprink.

7.whencong.tobegath.ye fhal blow,but not
tf.fons of Aaron (hall blow with the trumpet
9. if ye go to war, ye (hall blow an alarme
1 o-ye (hall blow with the trump.over your b.
3 1. 6. Mofes font Phin.with the trump, to blow
fof.6-4.the priefts (hall to*> with the trumpet
fudg.j. 1 8. when I blow, then blow ye
2o.their trumpets in the right hand to blow
1 Kin.r.^^.blofWye with trump.
fay,G.faveK.
1 Chr.i j.24.Benaiah
Eliezer did blow before
Vfil.y 8 . 26.caufed the Eaft wind to blow

&

&

8 i.^.blow up the trumpet in the

Verfe 18.

^<*^ w?s fp i'inkled on
16.13. fprinkled the blood of hispeace-ofF. on
2 Cfeo.29.22.killedbullo.& fprin.the bio. on the
"

2 Kjn.g. 3

3

.

fome or

ier

'

killed the rams.

killed the

& fpri.the toon the altar

lambs,&

30.i6.priefts fpri.the

(pr.the bio. on the altar

bio.

received at the ha.of

Chapt.3
tfa.6 3. 3.-their blood ttialbc fprinkled

on

j.i 1.

lA40.24.he

from

Pfal. j .6. the

Lord will abhorre

J J. 2 3

.

W/?orfy

a bloo

man

my life with bloody men

men fhal not live out half their d.

me from bloody men
1 39. 19. depart from me therefore ye tomen
J9.2.fave

£3^.7. 23. the land

is

fuWof bloody crimes

22. 2. wilt thou judge the bloody city
24.(5. woe to the bloody city.
Ver.9. Nab.3.1,
/4S.28.8.Publius father lay fick of a bloody flixe

©Icpmeti.
Num. 17.8. Aarons rod bloomed bloffoms

1 $.blow the trumpet in Zionj fanfiifie a faff.
Hag. 1 .9.1 did blow upon it
Zech.p. 14. the Lord God (hall blow the trumpet

©lorn.
Pfal. $$. 10J am confumed with the top of thy
fer. 14. 1 7_people is broken with a grievous top
©loroetb.
//S. 1 8 3 w hen he blowetb a trumpet, heare ye
40.7.the fpirit of the Lord.blowetb upon it
J4.16. 1 have created the Smith that blow.the
Jobn 3 .8. the wind blowetb where it lifteth
©locoing.
iew.23.24. fhal ye havea Sab.a memoriall of bio,
Num.zy.i.dono fervile work,a day of blowing, of
.

.

fob zo.z6.-x

fhal chufe fhal blof.

lfa.

fire

not blowne (hall confume him

in that day the great trump, (halbe to
7.14. they have blowne the trumpet to make

27.

£^.

and bud

rod hath bloffomed, pride hath bud.
7 .although the fig-tree (hall not bloffome

1

3

©lot.

1

fe/& to lift up my face to thee
j.neither could they blufh.
Cha.8.

1

1

axe

j.ihall the

boaft

boaft it felfe

their glory (hall

of idols

of to morrow
againft

you boaft your

him

felves

/ta.ii.i8.fc3/?notagainft the branches,but
if thou boaft, thou beareft not the root

which

2 Co>'.9.2.for

I bca(l to

them of Macedonia

io{8. though I fhouldfew/?fornewhatrnoreof
13 we will not boaft, of things without our
1

6.and not to boaft in another mans line of

in 6.that I may

boaft

Epbef.z.g.not of works,
Pfal. 3 4. 2.

£3^.3

my felfe a little

left

any man (hould

boaft

my foule (hall make her boaft in the

1

7. two tenons (hall

toout their fin from thy fight
name out of the book

Chapt.36.21.
there be in one board
Chapt.36.22.

19. under one board two focketSjUnd.ano.fe.

Ver.2i,2j.&Chap.36. 24,26.

Ifr.

my tranfgreffions
9.from my fins, and to out all my iniquit.
out

3 6. 3 o.under

every boardtwo fockets

©oaroflf.

Exo.z6. 1 j.fhalt make boards for the taber.V. 18.
1 7 .thus (halt thou make for all the boards

©lotteo

Chapt.36.22.

Neb.4. j. let not their fin be blotted out
Pfal.69.zZ. let them be toferf out of the book of
109. 1 3 .in gen. following let their name be bl.

1 8. twenty

W. for the South fide,Southwa.
Chap 36.23.

ip.forty fockets of filver under zo.boards
-.

L.

.with your mouth ye have boaftedagz.
14. if I have boaftedany thing to him

j. 1 3

Cor.-/.

©oaftCTS,
1

3

o. proud boafters, inventers

K

1

of evill things

,

2 Tim. 3 . 2.covctous,W/fcf.s ,proud,blafphemers

ic. 3 .the wicked

.why

j 2. 1

boaftefl

©oaftct^.
of his hearts

boaftetb

thou thy

defire

felfe in mifchiefe

Prff.20.14.when gone his way, then he boaftetb
2 j . 1 4-vvhofo boaftetb himfclfe of a faWe gift
.

little
J .a

of aboard

Chapt.36.21.

me alone,that I may blot out their

not blot out his

2.

& a halfe the breadth of one board

.

3

10.

61 .6. in

fam. 3

6. ten cubits (halbe the length

cubit

2 j 1 9.to out the remembrance of Amalek
29.20.the L.lhall blot out his name from und.

J.Ile

1

©oatD.
£#0.26".

.

•

lfa.

Pfal.

©oancrges.

£#0^.3 2.3 2.ifnot,tome,I praythee out of thy
3 3 him will I blot out of my book
Num.^.z 3 .he (hall to them out with bitter wat.

Rev.

97.7. confounded be they that
Pro.zj.i.boaft not thy felfe

©oafteft.

Mar. 3. 1 7. named them Boanerges.Tons of thunder

_7«'.i8.23.nei;her

49.6.and te.themfelves in the multir.of their
all the workers of iniquity boaft themfel.

94.4.

©mo?.

3 i.7.if any blot hath cleaved to my hands
Pio.9.7 .he that rebukes a wicked man gets a to

K«. 14.27. L.faid not,that he would W.out

©oaft.
Kjn.zo. 1 1 ,boafl,as he that putteth it off
2 chr.z j. ip.thine heart lifteth thee up to boofl
Pfal.^.S.in God wzboafiall the day Ion?

Rom.

fob

2

wafte it

1

Bine. See ©lew.
©iunt.
Ecclcf. 1 0. 10. if iron be blunt, and he do not whet

fer. 6.

Pfal. J 1. 1. blot

wood doth

©oare&

©oare.

Exod. 21.6. his mafter (hall boare his eare
with an
2 Kin. 1 2.9.Jehojada took a ch:ft,boared a hole in
boare
fob 4i.2.canft thou
his jaw with a thorne

2

£^a 9.6.I

4

1 j.bmlt the walls of the houfe with boar.
of
i6.both floore & wall with boards of
Cedar
Cant.S.p.bc a doore, we will inclofe her with
boa.
^<5?.27.44.thereft,fome on ten&,fome on

Amo. 3 .6.(hal a trumpet be Wross in the city

©loffomejj.

.let

4. 3 1 .their charge is boards,hats, pillars
2&z-6.g.covered the houfe with beams, boards

.

Gra.40. io.her bloffoms (hot forth,and her clufters

i

,

1

ftwz.2.i7.andmakeft thy boaft of God
23. thou that makeft thy boaft of the law

Num. 1 7.8 .it bloomed bloffoms,^ yeelded almon.
©lot.

.

for the tab.of Shittim-wo.
34-and he overlaid the boards.with gold
3 8 .7. he made the altar hollow whhboards
39.3 3 .they brought to Mofes taber.taches>*.
40. 1 8.reared up the taber.& fet up the boards
•W'aw. j. j6.under cuftody ofMerari fhalbe
the bo.

£«£. 1 2. j j .when ye fee the South wind bio. ye fay
#£^.7. 1. that the wind (hall not to on the earth

Verfe 13.

£^.7. 10. the

Deut. 9

36.20,nude Wrfr

brok'

©losone.

j 5 . 1 .defart (hall bloffome as the Rofe
2.it (hall bloffome abundantly

Hflfe.j.i

Chapt.36.33.
29.(halt overlay the boards with ^old
27.8.hollow with boards {halt thou make it

/o/.6.9.rereward came after the priefts,top.with

©loffome.
go up as duft
iBIofiome.
©loffomeQ.

lfa..zy.6.\fvat\ (hall bloffome

Weftw

Chapt.36.32.

'

2,8.middle barre in the midft of the boards

©oare.

he blow the trumpet ,and warne

lfa. j. 24. their bloffome (hall

Num. 1 7. j. mans rod whom I

the boar.fov the 2, fides

Pfal.Bo. i^.Boare out of the

(word come,and blo.not the trump.
Hof.^.S.blowye the cornet in Gibeah
Joel z. 1. blow ye the trumpet in Zion,found

for Saul,and for his bloody houfe

26.g.gather not

(hall

6. fee the

©Icoug.
Exod 4. 2 5 .furely a bloody husband art thou to mee
26.a bloody husband art thou become of the
2 Sam. 1 6.7-come out thou bloody man

the bloody

upon them,and they

22.20.as they gather into the furnace to blow
2 1 . He blow upon you in the (ire of my wra.
3 3 . 3 .if

Pro.zy.io.thzblood-thirfly hate the uptight

1 .it is

five bars for

.

blood-guiltintffe

8. art taken to thy mifchiefe, becaufe

27. five bars for

.

my garm.

©irofcitfoitftp.

21.

(hall blow

fer.^.^.blowyethe trumpet in the land
6.1. blow the trumpet in Tekoa
j 1 z j. blow the trumpet among the nations
E%e\. 2 1 3 1 .lie blow againft thee in the fire of

Heb.g.zi. he fprink. with
©Icotegutltineue.

me

Chap.36.3c.
of the onefide of the
Chapt.36.31.
the few^ of the other fide
Chapt.36.32,

26.five for the boards

new Moon

147. i8.caufeth the winds to blow, and waters
Cant. 4. 1 6\come thou South, blow on my garden

blood the tabern.and all

P/a/.ji.i4.deliver

io.thou didft blow with thy wind, the fea
they fliaJl blow,a\\ the affembly
4-if with one trumpet thou tov,then the
J .when blow an alarme s then the Eaft camps6. blow an alarme the fecond time, then Sou.
they dial blow an alarme for their journy
j.

Num. 10. 3. when

Ver. 1 7. & Chap. 1 6. 1 4, 1 9.
of the firi-ofF.at the fide

zKin.i6.Kj. fprinkle all the toof
£^.4g.i8.bui-nt-of.theron,& to fpr.totheron

tab, zo.boards.

22.for the fide of the tab.Weftwardj6.foMy.

.

j.p. fprinkle the blood

the burnt-of.

of the

fide

Ifa.44.. 2 2.I

toflf feven times
Uvit.St.6. fptinkle of the

Num. 19.4. fprinkle of the todireAly before the

BOA

ro.on the North

blotted

JWupon

Levit.i.foii. 8c 3.2,8,13. &7-a17.6. 8c AT«/»&. 1 S. 17.

..

.

member,& boaftetb great

©oafttng.

^c?.j.36.fr0<z/fcghimfelfetobe

Rom. 3 .27. where

is

things

©oaftingS.

boa(ling,then

fomebody
it is

excluded

2 Cw.7-i4.our boafting before Titus is found a
8 24. (hew the proofe of our boating on your
.

9. 3. left our boafting of you (hould be in vaine
4.(hould be afliamed in this confident boaft.
10.1 j not boafting of things without our meaf.
o.no man (hall ftop me of this boafting

1 1.1

17. foolifhly in this confidence of boaftmg
now ye rejoyce in your boafiings

fam.4. 1 6,but

©cat.

©bat0.

fobn 6.22.faw there was noneotherfowt
Jefus went not with his difcip.into theft?.
23.howbeit there came other boats fro Tib.
Aft. 27 1 6. had much work to come by the boat
.

jo.when

BOD

BOA
30. when they had

let

down

BOD

the boat

Rutb 2. 1 .Naomi had a kinfman,whofe na.was B,
Boa\
3 .light on a field belonging to
faid to the re,
4.Bfl^came fromBethleh.
5.B»#Uaid to hisferv.Whofe damofel is this
8 .Boa^faid to Ruth, Heareft thou not my

&

i.Boa^anfw.It hath been fully (hewed me
i4.Btf^faid,At meal time come thou hith.
his young men, faying
1 5.Bo<2^comanded
whom I wrought is Boa\
1 9. the man with
a 3 .fo (he kept faff by the maidens of Boa\
3.1. .and now is not Boa^oi our kinred
1

7.when Boa\ had eaten and drunken,& his
.then went

1

the

Bo^up

What day thou buyeft the
S.therfore the kinfmanfaid to Boa^&uy it
are wimefles
9 .Bo^ faid to the Elders, Ye

Betook Ruth, and fhe was his wife

Obed

a 1 .Salmon begate Boa%,& Bo/z^begate
Lul(. 3

iCh>o.z.ii,iz.8cMat.i.i
which was
3 2»which was the fon of Boa\,

•

There
and there

fpirituall body.

Boa?,
1

Boa\

Jt«z.7.*i.fetupthc left pillar,& called
z Cfowz.3.17.
it

Bocfyim.

16. from

1

Sam. 3

1

.

1 a.

.

.

.

E^.

1 o. 1 a.whole &0<tfy,backs, hands full of eies
Van.?. 15. grieved in my fpi.in the midft of my bo.
Ato-5.a9.that thy whole body be caft intohell
Verfe 30.

6.zz. thy whole body fhalbe full of light
lul(e 11.34.
the light of the body is the eye
.if

which

by joynts & bands
& negle&ing of the bo.

the body

God your fpirit,

foule,& body
Heb. 10.5 .but a body haft thou prepared me
1.0. through the offering of the body of Jefus
1

Tbef.^.z}.! pray

Jvz/».2,i6.thofe things

w

cfl

are needfull to the bo.

a6.as the body_ without the

fpirit is

dead, fo

whole body
3 .we turne about their whole body
6. tongue defileth the whole body
fude 9. difputed about the body of Mofes
3.2. able alfo to bridle the

Levit a

1

.

1 1

.

Num.6. 6.sl\

.fhal

In Boop.
Lam 4 7.more ruddy in body then rubies
#

Rom.6. 1

a.let

Lube. 1 1*34.

a f.nar yet for your body what yefhal put on
Lv\e ia.aa.

not

6.20.therefore glorifie
1 2. 1 8.fet

a 5 .that there fhould be
,2 Car. 4. 1

no fchifm in the bo.
o.bearing about in the body the dying

life of Jefus might be manifeft in our'Wy
5.6.knowing,whilft at home in the body

10. every one rece.the things done in his
2.2.whether in the body, or out of the body

1

Verfe
1

1fa.z6. 19 .with

3.

7.I beare in

Col. 1 2 2.in the body of his flefh through death
Heb. 13.3 .asbeing alio your felves in the body
.

One Botip.
Rom. 1 2.4.as we have many members in one body.
5 .fo we being many,are one body in Chrift
1 Cor. 6. 6. is joyned to an harIot,is one body

io.i7.webeingmany,arcone bread, anybody
1 2. 1 2.as the body is one,& hath many numb.
1 3 .arc we all baptifed into one body
20.many members, yet but one body
Ephef.i.'i6. both unto God in one body by the cr.
4.4-there is one&o^and one fpirit
Col. 3
1 5 .to which ye are alfo called in one body

'

.

J5oDte#.
Gra.47.18. not ought left bat bodies
our lands
iSam.ii.iz. took the bodies of his fons from the
1 Cfoo.io.i2.oo&5ofhisfons,&brought them

&

Zv>fr.9.37.they have

dominion over out bodies

fob 13.12. your bodies are
Fxsk.- 1 . 1 1 .

two

bodies

of clay

w ings covered their bodies

Ite.3.27. upon whofe bodies the

fire

Verfe 23.
had no pow.

28.andyeelded their bodies, thai they might
M1i.27.52.many bod. of Saints which fjeptarofe
yofr.i9.3i.thattheW.fhouldnotremainonthe
Rom. 1 24. to difhonour their own bodies between
.

1 1 .fhall

alfo

quicken your mortall

bodies

2.i.that ye prefentyourfcfo-a living facrif.
1 Cor. 6. 5. that your bodies are the memb.of Chr.

he go into any dead body

who toucheth the dead

bo.

my body the markesof
Phil. 1. 20.Chrift fhalbe magnified in my b'ody
Gal.6.

come at no de.fr.

1

5.40 .there are alfo

body.

& purif.not

:

Ephef. 5.28 .love their wives as their

Heb.

1

1 3

owne

bodies

0.22. and ouv bodies wafhed with pure water
.

1 1

.

bodies

of thofe beafts

w hofe bloud is br.

DeodTBoTjite.
2 Cfo'o.2o.24.behold,they were dead bodies fallen

2 5.found with dead fefks,precious jewels

had reftoied a dead body to life

my dead-body (hall

and
But the glory of the

celeftiall bodies,

fcfl^merreftriall

Verfe 16.
.

God in your body

may be holy inbody and-fpirit
members every one in the body

7-34.that fhe

8.

by a dead Wy,that they could not
7. they faid,We are defiled by the dead body
10. any of you fhalbe unclean by a dead body
19. 1 i.that touchcth the dead fro.fhalbe uncle.
1 3

your mortall body

1

the daies he fep.fhal

2 l\in .8 . 5 .how he

fin reigne in

1 Cor. 5 .3 .1 verily as abfent in body

9.6\defiled

•

O

B

P&/. 3. a 1. may be like his glorious body
Col. 1. 24.for his bodies fake,which
is the Church
1 Ptf.2.24.bare our fins in his body on the tree

De&TBoop.

thine eiebe evil,whole bo.inW of dark.

and the body then raiment ? Luk^. 1 a. 2 3
io.a8.fearenot them which kill the body
fear him which is able to deftroy foul & b.

9. from

2 3.in will-wotfhip,

Lukj: 11.34.

a3

1. in

1

Cfoos.io.ia.

;

joyned

increafe

putting off the body of the fins of the
1 7. but the body is of Chrift

were the body of heaven in his
took the body of Saul from the wall

Job i^.^.childrens fake of my owncbody
ad.wormes deftroy this body,ytt in my
a0.a5.it is drawn,and cometh out of the body
Pro. 5 1 1 when thy flefh & thy body are confumed
lfa. 1 o. 1 8.fhall confumc both foule and body
5 1 a 3 .haft laid thy body as the ground

of Chrift

.

it

-

body

the 60.

of the body to the edif.
5.23 .and he is the Saviour of the body
Phil. 3 2 1 . who fhall change our vile body
Col. 1. 1 8. he is the head of the body, the Church
2.1

1

from

whom the whole body fitly

maketh

15 cup.
Ewi.24.10.as

2.for the edifying of the body

1

CkA8.38.Aiel had fix fons,Azrikam, Rocheru

Judg.z.i. angel came up from Gilgal to Bochim
5 .they called the name of that place Bochim

is a fpirituall

Ephef.3 .6.Gentiles»fellow-heires of the fame body
4.

Chapt.9.44.

is a naturall body,

a Cor. 5. 8. willing rather to be abfent

B sclera.
1

BOD

3 .body is

1

Wy

to the gate

kinfmanof whomBo.fpake cameby

5 .then faid Roa\,

1 3 .fo

BOD

not for fornication,but for
the Lord,and the Lord for the body
18. every fin a man doth is without the body
1 9. know ye not your body is the temple of
7. 4. wife hath not power of herowne body
9. 27. but I keep under my body
10.16.is it not thecomunion of the&o.of Ch.
1 i.i7.fhalbe guilty of the body & blo.of the L.
29.notdifcerning the Lords body
1 2. 1 $.body is not one member, but many
1 5 .not of the body, is it therfore not of the b.
Verfe 16.
1 7 -if the whole body were an eye,whcre
19. if all one member, where were the body
2 2. much more thofe members of the body
23.thofe mcmb.ofthe
which we thinke
a4-but God hath tempered the body together
a7.nowye are the fcoiy of Chrift,&memb.
13.3 .though I give my body to be burned
15.35 .and with w hat body do they come
3 7. thou foweft not that body which fhalbe
3 8.God giveth it a body as it hath pletfed
44,itis fowne a naturall body, it is raifed a

1 Cor. 6.

boat
3 a.fouldiers cut off the ropes of the
!H$oa5> called alfo Boos.

4.

I

1

.

Pfal.jg. 2.dead bodies of thy fcrv.have they given

they anfe

Jer.z6.z 3 caft his dead body into the graves of
the day
36.3o.hisdead body fhalbe caft out
Hag. 2.13 .if one uncleane by a dead io.touch any

110.6. he fhall

fill

the places with the dead bo.

.

Lu\e 1 a. 4.
took up the body
14. 1 a.his difciples came
z6.it. powred this ointment on my body3 ihc
a6.takejeate,this ismy body.
Mar. i$.zz.

&

&1

Com. 1

27.58 .and begged the body of Je fu s.

1.24.

Marine

15.43- St-Lufy 23,5a.
Pilate commanded the bo.to be delivered
5p.Jofeph had taken the body,he wrapped
in her body that fhe was healed
i4.8.aforehand to anoint my body to the bur.

Mar.<;.z9.{hc

5

1 .a

felt

m

Wy

bo.

Chapt.30.9.

His

BoOp,
not remain

1 3

is

me from the bo.oi this

dead, becaufe of fin

.through the fpir.do mort.the de.of the b.

13 . adoption the redemption of our body

1

all

1

7.4.husband hath not power of his body
z Cor. 5. 10. receive the things done in his body
is

his body, the fulneffe of

in the ftrcet

him

the fulneffe of the

Godhead bodily

Tim. 4.8.bodily exercife profiteth

little

Boliart.

went up to the ftone of Rohan
18.17. and defcend. to the ftone of Bofofon of
Bofle. See HSile.

jfof. 1 5. 6. border

Bode.
Levit.S.i l.boile the flefh at the doore of the taber.
Job 41.3 1. maketh the deep to boile like a pot
lfa.6\.z. fire caufeth the waters to boile

E^. 24. 5. burn the bones, and make it boile well
46.20.this the place where the priefts fhal boile
24.thefe the places of them that boile, vthtxc
minift.of the houfe fhal boile the facrif.

Co>\6\i8.c6mitteth fornic.finneth aga.his body

Epkef. 1 .a 3 .w hich

lie

1/^.3. 22. holy Ghoft defcend in a bodily fhape
2 Cor. 10. io.but his bodily prcfence is weak
Col. 2. 9. all

night
Judg. 8. 3 o.Gideon had jo Sons oiViis body bzsp.
Scan-i 1. 10. fattened his body to the wall of Bet.
T)eut. 2 1 . 2 3 .his body fhall

.

fhall deliver

ho.

9.nations fhall fee their dead bodxhecx daies
fuffer their dead bodies to be put in graves

•

o. the body

fro.fhalbe

the dead bod.oi

H50DHp.

1

24.who

of the dead

them with

Rev. 1 1.8. their dead bodies fhall

body
5 3 .thou '(halt eat the fruit of thy

Pf.13z.11 .of the fru.of thy body lie fet on the th.Mic.6.j . the fruit of my body for the fin of my fo.

i7.37.wherefoevertheWyis,thicherwilI the
Dan.4. 3 3 his body was wet w ith the dew of heave
is my body, -which is given for you
Chapt.5.21.
a4-3.they foundnot the bodyoi theLo.Jefus
7.1 1. till the beaft was (lain, & the Wy deftro.
Joh^g.i 8. that he might take away the fro.of Jef.
10. 6. his Wy alfo was like the Beril
he came and took the body of Jefus
40.then took they the bo. of Jefus,& wound Lu\. 2 3 5 5 .and how his body was laid
24. 2 3. and when they found not his body
ao. 1 2.where the body of Jefus had lien
John 2. a 1 .but he fpake of the temple of his body
/4#.9.40.turning him to the Wy>(a'd,Tabitha
A&.ig. 1 2.from his body were brought to the fick
Rom.6.6.thzt the body of fin might be deftroyed
Ko;#.4.i 9. he considered not his body now dead
7>4.dead to the law by the body of Chtift
1

fill

dead bodies fhalbe for meat
3 4 20.their
41.9. pit wherin Ifhmael had caft the dead bo.
Amo.R.i,. there fhalbe many dead bodies in every

i8.curfed fhalbe the fruit of thy body

aa.19.this

8.

3 3 .5. but it is to
.

Fruit oftbel&oty.
De«£.28.4.bleffed fhalbe the fruit of thy body
1 i.make thee plenteous in the fru.cf thy

linnen cloth caft about his naked body

5.45. he gave the body to Jofeph
be full of light
L«£.i 1. 3 6. if thy whole
1

Jer.7, 1. 40. whole valley

Boding.
IgoffeD,
tiln.19.z1.took ayo.of oxen,flcw them,&
2 ¥&i.6.zoXo we boiled my fon 5 and did eate
1

--

.

—

.-

boi,

Job io.zj.vny

.

'

2 7.

am an Embaflador inbonds

fo that

Gen.21.10. call out this bond-woman and her fon,
for the fon of the bond-woman (hall no t

remembermy bonds

Gal. 4.30.
not grieve thee bee. of the bond-wo.
1 3 .fon of the bond-woman will I make a nat.
Gal.^.zi of the bond-woman was born after the fl.

Phil. 1.7.111 as

much as in my ferad* ye are

my terfs in Chrift are manifeft
14. waxing confident by my bonds
16. fuppofing to adde affliction to my bonds
Col. 4.3. for which I am alfo in bonds
1 3

2501D.

Pw.zS.i.therighteousisasM/as a lion
waxed bold_
Ail. t j .46 Paul and Barnabas
Rom.10.zo.but Efaias is very bold, and fakhl
you
10. l.being abfent, am bold toward
.

2

.

18.

Co;-.

.2.1

may not be bold v/hen

I

am

z

prefent

1

1

.whereinioev.any

by

4.

1 3

he had preached boldly at Damafc.
the LJef.
29. he fpake fe>My in the name of
boldly in
14.3. long time abode they fpeaking
the Synagogue
1 8 26.he began to fpeak bold.in

26.6.the Egyptians laid

30oHme£Ie.
changed
Ecclef.S. 1 .the boldrnfe of his face (hall be
Aff.4. 1 3. when they faw the boldn.oi Pet.& John

z

29.tb.at

with zWboldnejfe they may fpeake

3 1 .they

fpke the word of God

Cor.-; .4.great is

Ephef.i.i 2.in

_

20.hut that with all boldneffe, as alwaies
Tim. 5.15 .purchafe great boldneffe in the faith
Heb. 1 o. 1 9. having boldnes to enter into the holieft
of
1 foh.4. i7.that wee may hzveboldn. in the day

PJ&i/. 1

.

1

Exod.9.1

1

.barley

&crufe of water at Sauls bol.
1 6.whcre crufe of water thatwas at his bolft.

Exod. 6.<$

the fp.

.

1

7. put this

God hath not forfaken us

9-our

woman out,& bolt the door

I

ilBottD,

"
i.4.that they
Gal.

,

Num.$o.z.iw. an oath,to bind his foul with zbod
3 .if a woman bind her felfwith zbond
4. her father here her bond wherewith fhee
every bond wherewith flie hath bound her
Verfe 1 1
10. if (he bound her felfwith a bondby an oa.
1 2.the bond of her foule (hall hot {land
E"^e\. 20. 3 7 .1 le bring you into the bondoi the cov.
Lu\.\i. 16.be loofed from this bond on the Sabb.
Afis. 8 2 3 and in the bond of iniquity
Eph.4. 3 unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace
Col. 3. 4.charity, which is the bondoi perfeftneffe
1

1 Cor. 1 2. 3.baptized
1

'

a.

(hall ye

Nto.30.5. not any of her

!

Hand
hath bound, (hall

bonds (hall

7. her bonds wherewith (he

i4.then hee

fob

1 2. 1 8.

eftabliftied all her bonds
he loofeth the bonds of Kings

my

thy boms

an herb

&

&

boms be burnt
which was full oibon.
3. can tbefe boms live
4.prophefie upon thefe bones, and fay,
10.let.the

7. i.midft of the valley

7

2 Cbr.zS. io.to keep the chil.of Judah (otbond-m.
E^'-9-9-we were bond-men,yet our God hath not
Eftb.7 .4.but if we have been fold iotbond-men
fer. 3 4. 1 3 .1 brought them out of the houfe oibon-.

.

.

do grow in the worn.
fat

O ye drie bones, hears the word

30.8.1k break his yoke,and burft thy bonds
Nab. 1 . 1 3 and will burft thy bonds in [under

1

the ferae*

i/^.yoxirboies (hall flourithlikc

Lord unto tbefe fera«,Ile
together,bone to his bone
thefe bones are the w hole houfe of Ifrael
our bones are dryed,and our hope is

J. thus faith

of you be freed from being bond-m,

Solomon made no bond-men
come to take my fons to be bondsmen

Kjng.g. 2 2. of Ifrael

2 Ring.q..

how

.Lord (hall make

will be

of them (hall ye buy bondmen
46. they (hall be your bond-men for ever
26. 1 3. that ye (hould not be their bond-men
Deut.6. 2 1 . we were Pharaohs bond-men in Egypt
7.8.redeemed you out of the houfe oibond-men
28.68. there (hall be fold for bond-men
1

j. nor

1 1

boms of the Priefts
fer.S. i.bring bones of the K,
bones of the Proph.
bones of the inhabit.

JUottiMtten".

we alfo

.

66

3.18. take us for bond-men,md our affes

fof. 9.23 .none

.

1 1.

8

3

Pfal. 116.16. thou haft loofed
bonds
fer. j 5 broken the yoke,and burft the bonds
27.2. make thee bonds and yokes
.

Ecci
lfa. 5

buy bond-maids

my lords bond-men
44.9.
Lev.z^.^z.ihzll not be fold as bondmen
44-thy bond-men fhall be of the heathen

19.18 .may eat the flefli both of bond and free

i6.24.pleafant words are health to the bones
1 7. 2 2. broken fpirit dryeth the bones

bond-m. the other by a free

Gen.

:

1

3

E^c/f.6.5.Hefcat.yourfo«w round about your alt.
24.4. fill it with choice bones
j .burn boms under it,and feethe the boms

2^.44. thy bond-maids fhall bee of the heathen

Eph.6.SSzmt

C0/.3.1 1. neither ferai nor free,but Chrift is all
Rev. 1 3 .i6.caufeth all bond and free to receive a

14.

H5onO=ttHfi). H5otiO=matt)gf.

of them

marrow to thy bones
o.but envie the rottenneffe of the bones
f. 30. a good report maketh the bones fat

Pro. 3 .8 .health to thy navell,

Lev. i9.20.1ieth with a bond-maid betrothed

into one body,whetherferai

one in Chrift
of the L.bond or free'

.

any

Gal. 3. 28. neither bondnor free,all
(hall he receive

20.burnt mens bones upon the altars
3 4. 5 .he burnt the bones of the Priefts upon
fob io.n.h'aft fenced me whhbones8c finewes
Pfa. % r 8 .that the bones w hich thou haft brok.m.iy
God hath fcattered the bones of him that
5 3. %.
141 .7.0111- boms are fcattered at the graves
2 Chro.

might bring us into bondage

Gal.q.zz.thz oneby

185 ont>.

3

tew of Eli(na,he reviv.
23.14. filled the places with the bones of men
i6.he took the bones out of the iepulchre

.

SeeH50Uttt>,

9-Mofes took the bonis of Jof.with him
2. fewer of Jofeph buryed they in Shech.

1

2 Kin. 13.21. touched the

.

.

.

.

zSa.2i-i 2.took the bones of Saul , & the bo.oi Jo.
3. thence the fewej of Saul,& the fe>.of
^ 1
fon.
and the bones of them that were handed
14. bones of Saul thty buried in Zelah
1 Kling.i 3 .2.mens bones (hall be burnt upon thee

9-whereunto ye defire again to be in bondage
2 5 .and is in bondage with her children
2 Vet .2. 1 9. of the fame is he brought in bondage
IBonD-watJ,
Gen. 44. 3 3 in ftead of the lad a bond-man to my
Deut 1 5 1 5 remember that thou w aft a bond-man
Chap.16.12. & 24.18,22.
Rev.6. 1 j. every bond-man and free-man hid themf.
.

See3Bae&,

jWg.i9. 29-divided hisconcubjne with her bones

4. $.v/ ere in bondage under the elements

.

1 3

fojh.z^.

bondage

whom they ftullbein

'

J8?ortegr.

Exod.

our bondage
in our bond,

/ofez.8.3 3. we were never inbondage to

Alt. 7. 7. nation to

i8.hisferv.broughtherout,& boltcdthedoor

.

whom the Egyptians keep in

.

Exra. 9.8. give us a little reviving in

fljolt. flBolteD.
1 3

S5actj=brsie,

in Soiifcage.

.take the fpeare that is at his bolder

1 2. took

W

CfjeeS^bonc, See Creels,

.

16.7. his fpear ftuck in the ground at his bbljier

2 Sam.

1

2 Cor. 1 1. 20. if a man bring you into bondage
GaL4.z4.irom mount Sinai,which gendr. to bond.
1 .be not intangled with the yoke of bondage
'f
Heb. z.i$. were all their life timefubjed: tobond.

Sam. 19.13 .put a pillow of goats hair for his hi.
Verfe 16.

1 1

2 % . 1 j . a foft tongue breake th the bone

E^-37-7-bones came together,
to his bme
39.1 5. when any teeth a nuns bone, thtn fhall
fohn 19. 3 6. a bone of him (hall not be broken

bondage

mould bring them into bondage
Rom.S.i$.not received againe the fpirit of bondage
2 1 .creature (hall be delivered from the bond.
1 Cor.-j. 1 5 .a brother or filler is not inbondage in

HBolfter.
1

.

y
l ro.

Acl.7.6. that they

in the eare,& the flax boiled

was

upon us hard

behold,we are thy bone and thy flefh
thou not oi my bone, and of my fleth

&

we bring into bondage out fons and daugh.
18.bec.the bondage was heavie on the people
9.17. appointed a Capt.to return to their bond.
lfa. 1 4. 3. from the hard bondage wherein thou waft

.

man (halbc unclean

9. 1 3. art

1

.

whom we have boldneffe and acceffe

flefli

ye break a bone thereof

\Cbto.% 1.1. behold, we are thy bom arid
thy gefh
fob 2. j.touch his tee
his fleth' and he w il curfe
19.20. my bone cleavethtomy sldn
3 1 22.mine arme be broken from the bone

VerLn.

w ith boldneffe

my boldneffe of fpeech

z Sam. j.i.

7 .brought us and our fathers out oibond.
fudg.6.8. 1 brought you forth out of bondage
Neh. 5 5 .fome of our daugh.are brought to bondage

fof.zq.

fliall

18 .fprinkle it upon him that toucheth a bone
judg.g.z. remember alfo that I am your
bone

Chap.8.14.
L. which redeemed you out of bondage
Verle 10.

13.5 .the

2.46.neither

Num. 9.12.

Deut.^.6.

The Lord is my

1

19.16. toucheth a.bone of a

you out of their bondage

Deut.6. 12. forget the L. which br.thee out oibon.

'

boldly

now bone of my bone
my iwzeandmy

29.14. furelythouart
Exod.

which ye came out of the houfe oibond.
i4.Lo.brought us from the houfe of bondage
io.2.out of the la.of Eg.out of the houfe of fera.

Epb.6. i o.that I may open my mouth
20. 1 may fpeak boldly, a% I ought to fpeak
Heb. 4. i6.1et us come feM_y to the throne of grace
boldly fay,

Ge?i,z. 23. this is

w ith hard

14. their lives bitter

9. hearkened not for crueWbondage

.

we may

.

children of the bond-woman

Efib.7.4. if wee had been fold for bond-women

1 3 .3 .in

of three months
i 9 .8.fpake boldly for the fpace
Rom. 1 5 5 .1 have w ritten the more boldly unto y

1 3 .6.that

1

we are not

115onO=mojneit,
Deut.zS.6S. there ye fhall be fold for bond-women
z Cbro.zS.10. keep under the chil.of Jud.for bond.

had triall of bonds and imprifon.
.remember them that are in bonds
HBonOage.

6.6.Ile rid

how

1

3 1.

bunds

2.23. fighed by reafonof the bondage
their cry came up by reafon

noth.
jofez 7 .26. loe,he fpeaketh boldly ,8c they fay

.

3

.

Exod.

GCT.j4.25.came upon the city boldly
Mark 1 ? 4 2.wentinWc#yunto Pilate,and craved
.

.

trouble,even to bonds

fuffer

1 1.36. others

Chrift
Philem.S .though I might be much bold ha.
l$Qltih>

Act-g. 27

1 2. let it

my
in the bonds
1 3. might have miniftred to me
Heb. 10.3 4.ye had companion of me in my bonds

is fo/rf, I am bold alfo
my bond s are much more bold
Tlxf.z.z.v/t were boldin our God to fpeake
1 1 .2 1

Tim.z.g.whzKin I

Philem. 10. whom I have begotten in

wherewith I think to be 60/dag.fome
Pfe/. 1 .

BON BON

BON

Epb.6. 20. for which I

and refted not
was made with boiling places

my bowels boiled,

£^.46. 2 3 .building

.

BON

BON

BOL
fob 20

4

.

the

.bones came

1 1

.

Amos

2.i.bccaufe he burnt the bones of the K.of E.
6.io.thatburneth him, to bring put the bones
Zepb. 3. 3. they gnaw not the bones till the marrow
Mat.z^. 27. within fullof dead mensbones
Z.«^.24.39.a fpirit hath not flefli and bones

Acl-z-T.his fret and ankle-tew received ft-rength

1

Kin.

1 3

3 1

.

2 King.zi

.

1

.

lay

S.let

my bones befides his boms

no man move

his bones

|

A5t.zo.z-$. bonds

and affliftions abide me

2 3 . i9.done nothing worthy of death or bonds
2 $• 1 4. a certaine

man left

26.29.altogether fuch as I

Chap.26.3
in bonds by Felix

'

1.

am, except xhtkbon.

ibonfcferfoant. lb ottQ=fert>(ce.
Lev.z f . 3 9. not compell him to ferve as a bond fer..
1

Ring.y.z 1 .Sol. did levie a tribute

oiiiarid-fervice

fo they let his bones alone

fob 20.

1

l.his bones are full

of the

with the

fins

ferae*

of his you.

2i.24.hisferae*aremoiftened with marrow
the mult, of his borici with ftrong pairie
3 3. 1 9»
4 i.his bones that were not feeri, flick out
1

j

40. i S, his

1

1

1

.

BON

BOO

BOO

40. 1 8. his bones are as pieces of braffe
his bones are like barres of iron
Pfd. j4.20.he keepeth all his bones,fo that not
109.18.and like oyle into his bones
Pra.i2.4.that maketh afh.is as rottennes in his to.
Jer.50.T7. Nebuehadnezz. hath broken hisbunes
Epb. 5.30. members of his fleih,and of his bones
Heb. 1 1. a 1. gave command, concerning his bones

My
Gw.50.25.ye fhall

up

1

King.

1 3

3

.

yee are

2.

1

-lay

1

bones

burnt w ith heat
Pfal.6. 2.O Lord, heale me, for my bones are vexed
22.14.all my bones are out of joint
bones, they look and
1 7 1 may tell all my

o.my

bones are

.

31.10. and my

confumed

bones are

32.3.I kept filencc,my bones waxed old
all my bones fhall fay,Lord,who is like
3 5. 10.
38.3 .neither is there any reft in my bones
42. io.as with a fword in my bones,mine cnem.
1

3 my bones are burnt as an hearth
f my bones cleave to my skinnc

o2

•

.

.

.

38.1 3.(0 will he breake all my bones
bones
Jer. 20.g.as a burning fire (hue up in my
23-9.aH my bones fhakc,I am like a drunken
J/2r.

Lam*.i
3

4 j. 1. words Jer.fp.to Bar.when

4. ixf.which

3

hee hath Cent

1 3.

.

4. hee hath

.

Hub. 3

.

broken

fire

into

Daw. 1

1 So.. 3 1

.

3

1

written in the book of Mof.
is writ.in the book of Mof.
Neh. 1 3 . 1 .on that day they read in the book of Mo.
Mar. 1 2.26.have ye not read in the book of Mofes
25oofe of remembrance.

Mai. 3

Verfe27.
.words of this book that is found
not hearkened to the words of this book
3 .to perform the words Written in this book
1 3

.

10, feal not thefayings of the pro.of this b.
hears the words of the proph.of this book

1 8.

19.

add to htm the plagues writ.in

this book.

and from the things written in

this book

a book written within,onbackfide fealed

2

.who

3

.

is

worthy to open

Eccl. 1 2. 1 2. of

Van.6.24. brake all their bones in pieces or ever
Micab 3.2. pluck their flefh ofF their bones
their bones, chop them in
3 .they breake
2Bonnet£f.

8.

hand

2 Tim.4. 1

go,and take the

9-faid unto

little booke

him,Give

open
which is open

a little booke

there

is

no end

were-opened Rcv.zo.i

book[s

2.

9-2.1 underftood by books the. numb.ofyeers
Job- 2 1.2 5. the world could not contain the
books
Ad. 19. 1 9.brought their books and burned them
3

_

10. 2. he had in his

making many books

Van.7.io.3nd the

thou art worthy to take the book

9.

See further,H5mfe of the law
S3 cokes.

the booke

no man was able to open the book
no man found worthy to read the book

of Da hath prevailed to open the book
7 . he came and took the book out of the hand
8. when he had taken the book,the four beafts

£^.3 2.27. their iniquity (halbe upon their bones

him

of the generati. of Adam

2CkoM.34.31.

5 .root

C/;r.io.i2.buried their bones und.an oak at Jab.
Lam.^X. their skin deaveth to their boms

this is the book

.

2 Chr. 34. 2 1. to do after all that is writ.in this boo.
yev.25.13. He bring all that is writt.in th\%booke
5 1 6 3 . made an end of reading this book
io&.20.30.which are not written in this book
Kw.2 2.7.fayings of the prophefieof thisbook
a.of them which Ifieep the fayings of this book

.

4.

1

1

2 Y^n.22.

Heb.a. 19. hee fprinkled the boofand all the people
1 1 w hat thou feeft write in a booke

Rev. 1 .

at Ja.

6.a book of remembr.was writ.befere
This 25mfe.

1

Vent. 28.58. to doe all that is written
.in this book
29.20. all the curfes that are writt. in this book

23 .

Mat. 1.1. the book °f the generation of Jefus Chr.
** > s writ.in the book of the wor. of Ifai.
4. 1 7. was deliv. to him the foo^; of the Pro. Ifa.
when hee had opened the book
20.cl ofed the book,md gave it to the minifter
20.42. in t\\ebook of the Pfal. the Lord faith to
Acl. i.20.in the to^ of the Pfal.Let hishabitati.
7.42. in the book °f tnc Proph.O ye houfe of If.

their bones, and pierce

.

Gen. 5.

.

was therein

the Pri.as

.

5. 1.

them

3 J. 1 a.to offer,as is

Ey.6. i8.fet

bee found written in the book

Luk- 3 4- as

my bones

-took their bones, Si. buried

writ, in zbook

4.1hut up the words,and feale the booke
the book of the virion of Nahum
1 . 1

my bones

BOR

2 1. 2 7. which are writ, in the lambs book of life
22. 1 9.take away his part out of the book
of life
l&CDiiofMofes.
2 Chro. 2 j.4.but did as is writ.in the boo.of Mofes

book all the evill

loe,a roule of a book

2. 1. that fhall

Nabum

IhelrT&WXS,
N«W.24.8.and mail break

.60X0 Jeremiah wrote in a

5

E^.2.9. and

my bones

6.rottenneffe entred into

1

m

.

my bones and my flefh
his

book

4. Baruch wrote upon a roule of a book
8 .reading in the booke the words of the Lord
1 o. then Baruch read in the booke
1 1. when Michaiah had heard out of the book
the ears of
1 3 when Baruch read the book
1 8. 1 wrote them with inke in the book
3 2. wrote all the wor. of the book which was

my bones from Egy.

my bones befides

words of the

O O

&

made all my bones to fbake
30.1 7. my bones are pierced in mee in the night

fob

BOO

30. 8. goe, and note it in a booke
reade
3 4. 1 6;feek ye out of the book of the L.
yen 3 0.2. write all the words I have fpoken in at.
3 2. 1 t.that fubfenbed the book of the purchafe
36.2. take thee a roule of a booke

lIBonejaf.

carry

8.deafe, hear the

1

Exo^. 13. 19.
2 Sam.ig.

1

1

Rev.20.

-bring thebooks, but fpecially the pare.
out of thofe thin, writ.in the bo,

1 2. judged

and

me the little book

the too/,;.? were

opened

HBtotr;. Wa>t\)t0.

_

1

fmZ.28.40. make for AaronsfonnestowK^
them Lev.8. 1 3
29.9. and put the bonnets on

made goodly bonnets of fine linnen
away the bonnets
Ifa. 3 20 .the Lord w ill take
£^.44. 1 8. they fhall have linnen bonnets on their

o.I took

J£iCD& of'Covenant, See

.

him

3 3

Num. 5

.

i

3

will I blot out of my booke

.Prieft (hall

w

rite thefe

M

is

.

3

5V: 10.

i

?. is

not this written in the book of Jafher

zSam.i.ii.
1

8.9. defcribe into feven parts in a

Sa. 10.2

5
.

.

2 Chi 0.3 4. 15.

jo.Hilkiah the Prieft delivered

2Cko.34.18.
words of the book
23.24. performe the words written in the book
Chro.g. 1. writ.in the&e^of theK.ofIfr.& Jud.
29. 29. written in the book of Samuel the Seer
16.

1

meain^

He bring all

the

M?ofNa.

2 Cfc-fl,9.29.afts of Sol.written in the
writ.in the book of Shemai
1 2.1 5. acts of Reho.
20.*34.a<Ss of Jehofha. writ.in the book of Jehu
3 4.

2

6. Shaphan carried the book to the King
.concerning the words of the book that is
written in the book
all the curfes that are

1

24.

£XM- 1 5 .fearch may be made in the book of the re.
Neb.S.^. Ezra opened the book in the fight ofall
written in the book
Efth.g.^ 2. of Purim,and it was
Job 1 9. 2 3 oh that they were printed in a book
written a book
31.35 .that mine adverfary had
Pfrt./LO.j in the volume of thy booke it is written
.

.

Heb. 10.7.
56.8. are they not in thy booke
69.28.1etthembeblottedoutoftheM:ofthe
book all my members were writt.
1 3 9. 1 6.in thy
Ifa.2a.11. as the words of a book tnat s fealed
'

1 2.

book is delivered to

him

that

is

not Uar.

Covenant,

£^.23 .42/ye

made boothes for

fhall

dwell in

his cattell

booths feven daies

born (hall dwell in booths
43. that I madechil. of Ifrael dwell in booths
all Ifraelites

2VV/;.8.i4.that the chil.of If.fhould

Ck.i6.n.aftsof Afa,wrir.inthefow^ofthe K.
20.34. is mentioned in the book of the Kings
24.27.written in the ftory of thefow^oftheK.

1 5 .fetch

dwel in booths

branches of thick trees to

made themfelves

16. fo the people

17 .made booths, and

fate

make boo.
boothes

under the boothes

Job.27. 1 8. as a booth that the keeper maketh
Jonah 4. 5 .made him a booth ^nd fate under the

of Amaz.writ.in the book of the K.

27.7 .wars of Jotham,writ.inthe&0»i' of the K.
28.26.afts of Ahaz. writ.in the book of the Ki.

fh.

115mt<C0.

515oott>.

W«.3

3 2.

being the reft of the prey,6ooooo
Jer.40.12. their camels fhall bee a booty
Bab.2.7 .thoxx fhalt be for booties unto them

3

Zep.

32. acts of Hez. writ.in the book of the Kin.
3-i8.aiSs of Manaf.writ.in the book of the K.
3f.a7.aftsof Jofiah, writ.in the book of the K.
3

6 8 .afts of Jehoiak.writ .in the book of the K.
.

book,

.Sam.told the peo.& wrote it in a to.
the book of
1 l(f»g. 1 1 4 1 are they not written in
2 ^#.22.8. Hilkiah gave the book to Shaphan
1

Gen. 33.17 Jacob

HBcofce of the Kjnss.
CM0.9. i.gen.oflfr. written in the book of ihe K.

2 5. 26. acts

curfes in a boo£e

written in the book of the warres
Dent. 1 7 iS.wri te him a copy of this law in a
i.24.endofwrir.thewor.of this law in a book
21.14.it

1

2

Exod.17. 1 4-write this for a memoriall in a booke
mee out of thy booke
3 2. 3 2. blot

book out °f the

JBttih of Chronicles, See CltfOnfClesr.

39.28.they

tapcofee.

the. little

Ang.hand
20.12.and another book was openedjwhich
2 2. 1 9. take away from the words of the book of

'

Vent. 2 8.6

1

Wtskloftbelaw.
plague not writ.in the book of the law

29.21.acco.to the curf.writ.in the b.of the law
ickeep his ftat.writ.in this book of the law

3 g.

3i.26.takethisioo^ofthelaw,and put ic
Jof.i&.this book of the law fhall not depart out
8.3 i.asit is writt.in the book of the law of Mo.
iv^.14.6.
34.bleffings & curf.writ.in the book of the 1.
23 .6.doe all that is writt.in the book of the law
24:26. Jof.wrote thofe wor. in the book of the 1.
2 King. 2 2 8 1 have found the book of the la w
1 i.K.heard thewords ofthebook of the law
2 Chro. 17.9. had the Wf of the law of the L.vvith
34. 1 3 Hilkiah found the boo\ of the law
1 5.I have found the book of the law
NebS. 1 fpake to Ezra to bring the book of the la.
3. ears of the peo.attent.to thebook of the law
8. read in the &oo^ of the law diftinftly
1 8. fro firft d. to the laft read in book of the 1.
9. 3. flood up, and read in the book of the law of
Gal.T, icwritt. in the book of the law, to do them
2

.

.

.

1

1.3 i.booty

.

1 3

.

therfore their

.

Waihe oflife
.whofe names are in the book °f tj£
Rev. 3. 5. not blot his name out of the book of life
in the book of life
1 3 .8 .names are not written
Chap. 17.8.
20.1 2. book opened,whicli is the book of life
Phil. 4. 3

1 J. written

in the book of life

was

caft

a booty

Gen. 10. 9.bord.o£ the Canaanites was from Zid.

49.13. his border fhall be unto Ziuon
1 2.or touch the border of the mount
Num.20. i6.Kad. a city in the utterm.of thy bord.
2 1 .to give Ifrael paffage through his border
2 1 13. Arnon is the border of Moab
1 5. Arnon lieth upon the border of Moab
2 3 not fuffer Ifr. to paffe through his border
24.the border of the children of Ammon was
22.36.city of Moab,which is in the boo.of Ar.
33.44. pitched in Jie-Abar. inthebord.of Mo.
34.4. your border (ha.ll turne from the South
$. border fhall fetch a compaffe from Azmon

Exod. 19.

•

.

6. and as for for wefterne border,

you

fhall

'have the great fea for a border, this
fhall be your weft border

.

.

goods fhal become

Hor ye fhall point out your border
goings forth of thebor. fhalbe from Zed.
9. the border fhall go on to Z iphron, and
this fhall bee your north border
8 .from

1 1 .border fhall

defcend, and reach to Chinn.

goe downe to Jordan
come without the bor.
Veut.3. 1 6. to the Gadites the border unto Jabbok
which is the border of thechil.^of Amm.
1 2.

border fhall

3 5.26. if the flayer fhall

Jofo.12.2.
1 2.

20. when the L.thy

G.

fhall enlarge thy bar.

/o/:4.i9.Gilgal,in the eaUborder of Jericho
ct reigned w> the bord.of the Gefhurites
12.5.

O

halfe

Gikad the border of Sihon
""

13.10

.

.

.

BOR

BOR

border oi Amnion
10. Sihon reigned to the
the Gefhuri.
.and Gilead,and the bord.oi

j 3

1 1

of Reuben was

.

<

north quart, was from the bay
6. border went up to Beth-hoglah
border went up to the ftoneof Bohan
bord.in the

went up by the valley of Hmnon
went up to the top of the moun.
hill
^.border was drawne from the top of the
bord.was drawn to Baalah,which is Ki.
io.bord.como.xSed from Baalah to mou.Scir
of Ekron
1 1 herder went out to the fide
border was drawn to Shicron & paffed
goings out of the harder were

at the fea

great fea
i l.the weft hoder was to the
border thereof
47. and the great fea, and the
families
i6.$. border of Ephraim accor. to their
even the border of their inher.was Atar.
Michmet.
6.bord.v/tnt out toward the fea, to

went about eaftward to Taanath
Tappuah weftward
to Entappuah
17.7. border of Manafleh went
8.Tappuah on the border of Manaff-belong
10.northw.it was Manaff.& the fea his bard.
\%.iz.bord.o(H>en). was northward from Jord.
border went up to the fide of Jericho
l^.border went from thence towards Luz
border defcended to Ataroth Adar

it

drawn thence,compaffed the corner
went out on the weft to Nepthoah
\6.bard. came down to the end of the mout.
15. border

i^io/.pafled along to the fide of Beth-hog.
outgoings of the bor.weve at the nor.bay

was the border of it on the eaft iidc
19.10. border of Zebulun was to Sand
x 1 border went up toward Mirelah
1 2. to the border of Chifloth Tabor
14. fci'rf.compaflcth on north fide toHama.

''

20. Jord.

.

li. then harder was toward Jezreel
aa.outgomgs of the border were at Jordan
2 j.their homer was Helkath and Hali
46.coaft or D.m,the border before Japho
22.25X. hath made Jordan a ^.between us

.

1

1 3.

17. border about

z Sam. 8. 3. as he
1

went to

way of the bord.

recover his border

J^w.4.21. Solom-reigned to the border of Egypt
z Chron. 9.2.6.

2 K}- 3 .2

1

.

all able to put

on arm.ftood

in the bar.

Pfal.78.j4he brought them to the bord.oi his fan.
Pro. 1 5.2 <,. he will eftablifh the border of the wick.
lfa.19.19.

a pillar at the border thereof to
enter into the height of his border

and

37.24. He
i.iy.thy child.fhall come a^ain to their bor.
50.26.comeagai. her from the xxxexxnonborder

Jer.t,

%%SK' x I,x0> ^ 1C j UQ §e y ou ln tne border of Ifrael
Verf. 1 1

a9.io.Egy«wafte,from Syene tothe&»\of Eth.
45.7. from the weft border ro the eaft border
47.13 .this (hall be the border w hereby ye inner.
1 $ .this fhalbe thefcor.of the lad on the north
16. Berothath, Sibraim betw.the bor.oi Dan

and the

17

border

of Hamath
Verfe 17.

from the fea (hall be Hazar-enan
bord. ofDamafc. & the north north w.

.border

1 8 . eaft fi de ye {hall meafure from the border
20.weft fide fhalbe the great fea from the bo48 . 1 .Hazar-enan,thc bord. ofDamafc. northw.

2 .by the bor.oi Dan,from the
3. bor.oi

eaft fide

to we.

A flier, from the eaft fide to the weft

2?.when Rachel had bom Jofeph, Jacob
3 1. 43. doe

fhall

to the children which they have

faid

bom

5.26.which were bom to Jac. in Padan Aram
365. born to Efau in the land of Canaan
41 50. to Jofeph were borne two fonnes before
3

Chap. 46. zo.
46.22. fons of Rachel borne to Jacob
27.fons of Jofeph borne in Egypt, two foules
48.y.Ephr.& Man.iff. which were horn in Egy.

fhall the rings be

Chap. 3 9- 1 9.
of an hand bread,

Exod.

1. zz.cvety fon thatisfo/TZye
lb. ill eaft
2 1 .4 . h3th given him a w ife.and fhee hath born
Lev.iz. 2. if a woman hath borne a man-child

7. this is the law of her that hath horn male or
i8.9.nakedn. of thy fift. whether born at home

for the border thereof

be halfe a cubite

upon the border round

were but thebord.oihis gar.
I«^.8.44.came behind,& touch.the bor.oi his gar.

M<J/'.6.f<5.touch,ifit

19.3 4-ftranger fhnll be as one borne amon.you
2 3 .42.aU Ifraelites bom fhall dwtll in boothes
Num.i 5. 1 3. all i.hatarefo>. of the country lhall do
29. one law for him that is borne,
ftranger

&

26 6o.to Aaron was foiW-Nadab.^biln^Elea.

Hamath alfo fhall border thereby

Zecb.f.z.

& hated have bom him child-

Deut. 21.15 -beloved

Jof. 5. f. people born in the wild. were

JlSoiuerS.

Gra.23. 17. were in all the borders

made

not circum.

47.21. from one end of the borders of Egypt

8.3 3.as well the ftranger,as he thar isbom am.
Jad. 1 3 8. what we fha! do to the eh.that fhalbe bo.

Exod.S.z.lle finite all thy borders with frogs
till they come to the borders of Canaan
1 6. 3 5

18.29.cit.Dan after the name of Dan,£o.to If.
Ruth 4. 1 5. w ch is better then 7. fons hath bof.him

3 4. 2 4.1k enlarge thy borders
Mumb.zo. 17. untill wee have pafled thy borders
Chap. 2 1. 2 2.

17. there is a (onne borne to Naomi
Sam. 2. 5. the barren hath born fevtn,& (he that
4.2o.feare not,for thou haft bom a fonne
2 Sam. 3 .2. to David were fons borne in Hebron

fure

.

3

fof.

?.27-re?eng.of bloud find
1

i.2.in the borders of Dor

him witho.the bor.

1

on the weft

5. thefe

13. 2. land that >emaineth,the/w/'.of the Phili.
3. to the borders of Ekron northward

22. to.
1 1

.

when they came tothe

1

of Jordan

Gaza, &

i4.child that

is

21.20.hee alio was borne to the Gyant

the bord.

of Sharon ,on their bar.
j.Z9.barders of Manaff-Bethlhean & her towns
Pfal.74 17. thou haft let all the borders of the eart.

22. theie four were bom to the

Chr.<,.\6. in the fuburbs

I47.i4.makethpeacein thy borders
5.8.cry is gone about the borders of Moab

Ifa. 1

54a 2.Ile make

all thy borders of pleaf.ftones
waftine nor deftroying within thy bord,
Jer. 1 f • 1 3 . for all thy fins in all thy borders
17. 3. thy high places for fin in all thy borders

60.

1

8

.

thy borders

£^.27.4.

-xce

in the midft of thefeas

45.1 .fhalbe holy in all the borders round about
Micab .6. when he treadeth within our borders
Mat. 4. 1 3 .in the borders of Zebulun & Naphtali
Ate. 7. 24. went into the borders oi Tyre and Sid.
Boit!er0.
N#»2.i5;.38.make fringes in the bor.oi their garm.
put upon the fringe of the bord.a ribbad
1 Ki-7-i%.they had bord. 8c the bord. were betw.the
29.on the borders betw.the ledges,were lions
3 1 .on the mouth of it gravings with borders
3 2.under the borders were foure wheeles
3 ^.borders thereof were of the fame
<y

3

6. on the borders he graved

Chcrubims

2 K}n 16. i7.Ahaz cut oSthebordersoi the bafes
Cant. 1 1 1 .we will make thee borders of gold
.

Mat. 23.5 .enlarge the borders of their garments
JBoie, IBoieo. See HBoare, ISoaretU

HBo^ne againe.
John 3.3. except a man be borne 3gaine Verfe f
7.marvell not, I faid ye muft be born againe
1 Pet 1. 2 3 being born againe, not of corrupt feed
.

.

Chron. 3. 1,4.

and daughters borne to David
the names of them that were bor.'m

1 Cbro.$.i
born to thee fhall furely die
14. 27. to Ablalom there were borne three fons
1 2.

2 3 .lie enter into the lodgings of his borders

1 9.
1

14. thefe

borders of Jord.

built an altar in the borders

2 K}n. i8.8.Hez.fmote Phil.to

were bornto David in Hebron

5.1 3. yet fons

4. to the borders of the Amorites.
i6.2.pafttth along to the borders of Archi

^.bor.oi Naph

from the eaft lide to the weft
%. bor.oi Manaff.from the eaft fide to the weft
6. bord.oi Ephr.from the eaft fide to the weft
7.bor.oi Reub. from the eaft fide tethe weft

it

20. put the bloud

18. came not within the horderoi Moab,
for Arnon is the border of Moab

i8.anoth.comp.turned the

f .Rebek. came out, who was born to Beth.
29. 3 4.becaute I have bom him three fons
30.20.dwel with me,bec.I haveborn him. 6.(6s

£^.4 3.13 .the border thereof fhall be a fpan

Abel-Muhol.

Sam.6.u. lords of the Philift.went to the bard.
io.2.two men by Rachels fepul. in the bord.oi

2.made thereunto a bor.

made a crown of gold

JWg.Q.ZQ.
1 1.

n.zo.fhehathfonzchil. to thy brother Nahor

Chap.32.14.

3 2.1

1.19.

24. 1

to the bor. thereof

28.26.put two rings of gold in the £w.thereof

24.30. buried Joth. in the border oi his inherit.
Jiidg.7. zz. hoft fled to the border of

1 Chron.

child fora to

.

crown

27 over againft the border

border

twofonnes

him that is ioo.yetrsold
2 1. 3. name of his fon which was bome,liaic
5. an 100. yeers old when Ifaac was bo-rne
7. 1 have borne him a fon in his old age
9.which (he had borne unto Abrah. mocking

a bord.oi an hand breadth

a golden

Shem,Ham J & japh.were fons born aft.
Shem were children borne

to

1 7. 1 7. a

Boiuer.

make

1.

2 j. unto Eber weve borne

.

Exod. 25.2 f.make to

1 .to

2

the border (hall be even from Tamar
/0£/3.6.might remove them far from th;ir border
Amos 1 1 3 .that they might enlarge their border
6.z. or their border greater then your border
Obad.7 -have brought thee even to the border
Zeph. 2.8. and magnified themfelvesag.their&oi'c/.
Afa/. 1.4. fhall call them the border ofwickedneffe
5.L.will be magnified from the bor.oi Ifrael
#aftboioer. SeeCaft.
jfeoathbojuer. See jSjouth.

S.bord.went out from

\4.b0rd.

10.

2 5 .by the bord.oi Simeon,I(T,ichar a portion
z6. by the bord.oi Iflach. Zebulun a portion
27.by the border of Zebulun, Gad aportion
a8.by thebor.oi Gad,at the fouth fide fouth.

'

harder

Enoch was borne Irad : and Irad
26.ro Scth alfo there was borne a fon
6. 1. and that daughters were borne to them

Priefts

22.betw.the bord.oi Jud.Sc the bor.oi Benja.
24.by the bord.oi Benjam.a portion for Sim.

eaft borderwas the fait fea

8. border

of the

JlgOine, for brought forth.
Getf.4.18. unto

2 i.oblat.toward the eaft border, and weftw.
over ag.the a^ooo.toward the weft bord,

border

i.
.

3. over againft the border

1

of Debir
of Ginner.
ay.his bord.to the edge of the fea
Judah's lot to the border of Edorn

i <

BOR BOR

3 .bor.oi Judahjfrom the eaft fide to the weft
1 2.a thing moft holy by the bord.oi the Lev.

.

xj.the terror the children
Jordan, and the harder thereof

a6.from Mahanaim to the

BOR

O R

B

Gyant
1

1

Kin.

1

Cbro.2.3. borne

1 3

2.a child fhalbe barn to the houfe

9. fons that

in

Ga.

ckro.10.8.

of Da.

tohim of the daughter of Shuah
were

borne to

Hezron, Jerameel

7.21. men of Gath home in that land flew
2 z.9.behold,afon fhalbe born to thee, who (hall

Shemaiah his fon were fons borne
10.3 .put away the wives,& fuch as were born

26. 6. to
E-Kr.

Job 1.2. there were bom to him 7. fons & 3.dau.
3. 3. let the day perifh wherein I wasbome
5 7 yet man is borne unto trouble
1 1 .1 2.thongh man be born like a wild affe-colt
1 5.7. art thou the firft man that was borne
38.21 .knowft thou it,bec.thou waft then home
Pfai. 22.31 .unto a people that fhalbe borne ,thzt he
58.3 .they go aftray as foon as they be borne
78.6. even the children that (hould be borne
.

.

87. 4. this
5. this

manwas born there
that man was born in her

Ver.6«

and

Pro. 17.17. a brothet

is

borne for adverfity

bom,md

a time to die
4.i4.hethat is born in his kingdome becomm.
lfa.9-6. for unto us a child isbom, unto us a fon is
66.8. fhall a nation be borne at once
Eccl.^.z. a time to be

Jet.

1

5.9. fhee that

hzxhbome feven,languiflieth
mee a man of ftrife

io.that thou haft born

16.3 .concern-the fons & daugh-fora in this pi.
20.14. curfedbe the day wherein I was born
1 5.

man child is

born unto theejmaking

him

22. 26. where ye were not born, there lhall ye die
E%$. 1 6.4.in the day that thou waft born,thy navell

f.lothing

3

1

BOR
5.

BOR

BOR

lothing of thy perf.in the d. thou waft bor.

ao.taken thy fons which thou haft bom to me
47. 22.thcy fhil be unto you as bom in the cou.
Hof.z.$.{tt her as in the day that fhe y/nsbome
Mat. 1.16. husb.of Mary, of whom was bom Jefus
a. 1. now,

bom King of the Jewes
4.deman. of them where Chr.lhould be born
1 1.1 1. among them that are borne of women
is

he that

is

Ln\.-] .28 .

fome Eunuches which were

26.24.good

for that

fo boms

man if he had not been iff.

Mar. iq.zi.
Lit.1.3 j. that holy thing which {halbe bmn of thee
2. 1 1. to you is born this day in the city of Dav.

man bebom when he is old
can he ent.into his moth.womb,& be bor.
5. except a man be born of water and the
6.that which is borne of the flefh is flefh
that which is born of the fpirit is fpirit
8. fo is every one that is borne of the fpirit
8.41. wee be not borne of fornication
p.2.who did fin, that he was borne blind
1 9. this your f on who ye fay was born blinde
20.and that he was born blind $ but by what
3 2.opened the eies of one that was bor. blind
altogether borne in lins,and
j 4. thou waft
16.21 .for joy that a man is born into the world
18.37.to this end was I borne, for this caufe
Act. z.8. owne tongue wherein we were borne
7 .20. in which time Mofes was borne
18.2. named Aquila, borne in Pontus
24. a Jew named Apollos,io>» at Alexand.
22. 3. a Jew born in Tarfus,a city of Cilicia

/0,!?.3,4.how can a

Amof

5.26. ye have barn the taber.of your

.the children

H>0}W of God.

Eu\. 11.46.

Mar.z.

of the palfie borne of foure
Job. 5. 3 7. father hath borne witnefle of mee
20.

3. fick

haft borne him hence, tell us
was borne of the fouldiers for the
5-49.as we havefewa the image of the ear.

1 5. if thou

Acl.zi.i
1

Cor.

1

5. he

l-Joh.6. which have born witnefle of thy charity

Rev.z. 3 . and haft bome} znd haft patience

Chap. 1
2 2.i4.ifamanfowoa»ought,
Dent. 15.6. thou fhalt lend ,

5.1. Jefus is the Chrift,is borne of

1.2.

be hurt
but not borrow
it

J&OiftZ in the houfe.

2 King.q.i.gotJiorroYO thee veflels abroad

Mat. j.^z.ftom

empty veflels., borrow not a few
that would borrow of thee

him

Exod. 12.3 $. they borrowed of the Egyptians jewels
2 Kjn.6. 5 .alas,Mafter, for it was borrowed

Neb. 5.4. have borrowed money for Kings tribute

TBsitomet.
is fervanttothe lender
i/a.24.2. as with the lender,fo with the borrower
Pro.zz.y.thz borrower

HSoirotocirj-

wicked fo»7<ttwffo 3 andpayeth not
JBofcath.
2 Kin 2 2.i. Jofiah's mother was Jedid.of Bofcatb

Pfal.} j. z lithe

Gen. 16. 5.I have given

now

Exod.4.6. put

my maid

Num. 1 1

.

1

into thy bofome

thine hand into thy bofome

hand into his bofome
Verfe7.
2.(houldft fay,Carry them in thy bofome
and he put

his

Deut.

1 3 .6. or the wife of thy bofome entice thee
28. 54. his eye evill toward the wife of his bof.
56.her eye evill toward the husb.of her bofom

Naomi laid the child in hex bofome

1

&

lay in bis bofome
of his cup,
8 .gave thy matters wives into thy bofome
~Kjng. 1 2-let her lie in thy bofome,that my Lord

z Sam.

2.3. drank

1

.

3

.10. took

my fon, and laid it in her bofome,
and laid her dead child in my bofome

Pro. 5. 20.

my prayer returned into my own bof.
out of thy bofome

1. pluck it

a. render

6.27. can a

17.23. wicked

man taketh a gift out of the bof.
man hideth his hand in his bof.

i9.24.fiothfull

Chap.26.15.

115 OJTX in the land.

in the bofome pacifi.ftrong wrath
.
1 4.reward
7.9. anger refteth in the bofome of fooles

21
Eccl.

them in his bofome
65.6. even recompence into their bofome
.he ihall carry

Lev.24.16. born in the land that blafph.ihalbe put
Num.9-i4.one ordin.forftran.& him that is born
1 j^o.oueht prtfum.wheth.he be born in the 1.
iljojtte of woman.
Job 1 4. 1. man that is born of a woman is of few
15.14. that is born of a worn, that he (hould be
25.4. how can he be clean that is bom of a wo.

Jer.

Sortie.
Exod.zf. 14. that the Ark maybe bom with them
28.that the taber.may be born with them
Judg.16.z9. on which the houfe was born up

16.22.by the Angels into Abrahams bofome
2 3. and Lazarus in his bofome
/oki.iS.whichisin the bofome of the father hath
13.23. leaning on Jefus bofome}one of his difc.

lfa.40.

1 1

7. meafure their former work into their bofo.
2. 18. iniquity of the fath.into thebofof chi.

Lam.z.

2.foul

1

powred out into their moih.bofome

.from her that lieth in thy bofome
Lu\.6. 3 8 .{hall men give into your bofome

Micah 7

.

5

Wotoz.

Job 34.3 i.to God I have born chaftifement
then I could have borne it
69 7 . for thy fake I have borne reproach
lfa.46. 3 .which are borne by me from the belly
53.4. furely he hath borne our griefes
1 2.

40- 5. they dreamed a dreame both of them
48. 1 3.Jofeph took them fotfb.Ephr.in his ri°ht
Exod. 22.9. caufe of both parties (hall
come before
11. oath of the Lord be between them both
26.24. thus fhall it be for them both

were written onboth their fides
36.29.thus he did to both of them in both coxa.
£ev.9.3.tofcofthefirftyeer,withoutblemi(h.
1 5 . r 8 .both bathe themfel ves in water
1 6. 2 1 Aaron lay both his hands
upon the head
20.11. both of them ihall bee put to death
.

Verfe 12.

them have committed abominat.
i^.both hee and they ihall be burnt
with fire
18. both of them fhall be cut off" from among
Nm.7. 1 3 both of them were full of fine floure
1 3

both of

.

.

Verfes 19,25,3
1,37,43,49,55,

6l >67>71>79,
r
and they both came forth
25.8. thrufttebof them through
Deut. i 9 .i 7 .both the men fhall ftand bef.the
Lord
,

1

,

,

2.5.

22.22.mall both of them die,both the man that
24-yee fhall bring both out to the gate of the
zq.i8.boththckate an abomination to the L.
Judg. 5. 3 o.divers colours> of needle-work on both
19.6. did eat

and drink

of them together
Verfe 8.
Ruth i.5.MahlonandChilion died both of them
1 S#».2.34.in one day they fhall die both of them
3. 1 i.at which, both the eares of every on that
5.4. fed? the palmes of his hands were cut off
9. 26. went out
of them,he
Sam. abroad
14. 1 1 .both of them difcovered themf.to the ga.
20.11 .they went out both ofthem into the fiel.
42. forafmuch as we have fworn both of us
2 5.43 .they were alfo both of them his wives
2 Sam.g.i 3. he was lame of both his feet
1 7. 1 8. went both of them away quickly
1 Kjng.6.z$. both the Cherubims were of on fize

Wj

66. 1 a.ye ihall be born upon her fides,& dandl.
1 0.5. they muft needs be born,they cannot go
Lam. 3 . 28.becaufe he hath borne it upon him

2 Pet.z.i

5.

following the way of Bal. fon of Bofor
Igoftal). See HBojrar;,

E^.

Job 1
upon the thick boffes of his bucklers
U5otdh.
Deut.z3.zj ."Lord will fmite thee with the botch
ihall fmite thee with the botch
3 5. Lord
5.26.

we

have borne their iniquities
16.58 .thou haft borne thy lewdnefle

5.7.

32.24. yet they have

borne their

fhame
Verfe 2 5.

&

them both, and Elijah went up
2 1 . 1 2.whofo heareth, both his ears fhall tingle

2 Kjng.z.i i.parted

6.then both the hands full of travell
1

i.6.or whether they both fhall be alike

Ifa.i.} r. they fhall both

naked ,the man and his wife
3 .7. the eyes of them both were opened
9.23-they laid it uponfefo their moulders

Gen. a. 2 5 .were both

.

Jer. 46.

1

2.they are fallen both together

E"Vk- l ?• 4- Are devoureth both the ends of it
2i. 19. both twain fhall come out of one land

23.13. that they took both one way
Dan.

1 1. z j. both thefe Ks.hearts fhalbe to doe mil".
Micah 7. 3 .that they may do evill with both hands
Zcch.6. 3 counfel! of peace fhalbe betw.them both
Mat. 9. 17..new wine in new bot.Siboth are prefer.

1^.5-381

j.30.1et both

grow together untill

harveft

15.14. both fhall fall into the ditch
la.6.39.
Lu^.i.6.they were both righteousbefore God
7. both

now

5.7. came,

well ftricken in yeers

and

filled both

the fhips

7.4 2. he frankly forgave them both
John 20.4.fo they ran both together, and the other
Acl.S. 38. they went downe both into the water
1 4. 1. they went both together into theSynag;
2 3 8 but the Pharifees confeffe both
Eph. z. 1 4. our peace, who hath made both one
i6.reconcile both unto God in one body
.

.

18. through

Heb. 1

1.

2

1

him we both have accefle to
of Jofeph,& wor.

.bleffed both the fons

1

I

good

bume together, and none

7 i6.1and fhall be forfaken of both her Kings
8 14. for a rock of offence to both the houfes
.

.

Jer.

both

29. 1 3 .the Lord lighteneth both their eyes
Eccl.^.i.bet.thenboth they is he that hath not yet

2 3 .Abraham circumcif.all borne in his houfe
%-j.bornin the houfe, or bought with money
lev. 22. 1 1 .he that is borne in the Priefts hou.fhall

.

17-45- be deprived of you both in one day
31.37. that they may judge betwixt us bo:h

and embrace the bofome of a ftranger
man take fire in hisbofomc and not

35.13

74. r
79. 1

Pfal. 5 5

3 i.becaufe there they fware both of them
22.6. and the knife,and they went both
togeth.
8.fo they went both of them together

"
feven-fold into their bofome
8 9. 5o.how I do beare in my bofome the rcproa.
1 29.7 .nor he that bindeth fheaves his bofome

Pfal.

Exod. 1 2. I9.whether a ftranger,or born in the land
48. he (hall be as one that is born in the land

1 9.16Mb the daughters of Lot withchilde
2 1.27. both of them made a covenant

E(lh. 2. 2 3. therefore they were both hang, on a tree
Job 9. 3 3 .that might lay his hand upon us both
Pfal. 139.12. darknefle and light are both alike to
Pro. 1 7. 1 5. they both are abomination to the Lord
zo. lo.botb of them arealike abomination
1 2.the Lord hath made even both of them
24.22. who knoweth the ruine of them both
27.3^ fooles wrath is heavier then them btth

17.19. tookhimoutofher6fl/0/»e,and carryed
Job 31.33. by hiding mine iniquity in my bofome

Gen.14. 1 4. his trained few-born in his owne houfe
15.3. one born in my houfe is my heire
17. 1 2.be eircumc. born in the houfe, or bought
borne in thy houfe muft needs
1 3-he that is

my houfe

O T

.

Chap. 28.12.

God

bom of G.overcom.the wor.
18. whofo is bom of God finnethnot
is

Ecd.z.jl had fervants born in

and

B

3 2.1 5.tables

iFfrfcbOirte, See it in Jftrft,
ISozroro.
Exo. 3.22. every woman Ihall borrow of her neigh.

Ruth.4.16.

John i.i3.foiwnotofbloud, but of God
1 Job.$ .9. whofo is born of God doth not com. fin
cannot fin, becaufehe is bom of God
4.7. every one that loveth is borne of God
4.whatfoever

Moloch

Bofome.

not being yet borne
1 Cor. 1 5. 8. as of one born out of due time
Gal. 4. 2 . of the bond- wo.was born after the flelh
29.as he that viasborn after the flelh perfecu.
Heb. 1 1.23 .by faith Mof.when he wasbnr.y/as hid
1 Prt.2.2.asnew born babes defire the fincere milk
1 fob. z. zg.which doth righteoum. isborne of him
Rev.iz.4. to devour the child as foon as it wasbo.
1

BOT

Mat. 20. 1 2,which have bom the burden and heat
23 .4. bind hea vie burdens,& grievo.to be born

28. but I was free borne

Rom.$. 1

BOS

36.6.becaufe ye hzvtborn the fhame of the hea.
39.26-after they have borne their fhame,and all

when Jefus was born in Bethlehem

2.where

19. i a.

1

Pet. 3.1. in

,

.

minds
I ftir up your pure
! Pet 2 . i in both which
caft alive into the lake
were
both
theft
19.10.
Rev
JPoth.
.

Deut.zi.

? .borne

1

zz.zzhoth the
1 .great

Act 14

children,

him

fctffe

the

belov.&

man that lay with the wo.&

mult.

the

«>ot Jews and Greeks be.

of water,
Gen.z 1. 14. took a £</«&

& gave

Hag.

it

was (pent in the botf/e
j
with water
jlfliee went and filled the bottle
and gave
5We 4 jo. (he opened a b»tt& of milke,
.bullocks 3 & a to.of wine
1 Saw i-M-Han.took 5
of wine
3 .another carrying a bottle
< the water

10.

i^io.Jeffe took a

bottle

of wine,and fent

David a bottle of w*
2 Sam.\6.\. Ziba brought to
into thy bottle
jy^. 5 6.8 . put thou my tears
bottle in the fmoke
1 19.8 3 . 1 am become like a
be filled with wine
Jer. 1 3 1 z. every bottle {hall
earthen bottle
1 9. 1 . get a potters

23«circumcifed all bought with his money
Z7. bought with money of the ftranger

lfx.22.2. they are bound

by the archers
all that are found in thee are bounxoge.
6i.i.opening of the prifon to them that arebo.
Lam. 1 i4.yoke of my tranfgref.is baud by his had
E^e^.z7.z^.boundviith cords,and made of Cedar
Van.2 2 1 .thefe men were boundm their coats
z 3 .fell down bound into the midft of the fur.
24.did not we caft in three men bound
Mat. 16. i9.bind on earth (hall be bound in heaven

33.19. Jacob &o«gka parcell of afield, where
Jofh. 24.32.
39.1 .bought him of the hand of the Iihmaelites
47. 14. for the come which they bought
ao.Jofeph boug.&l the land of Egy.for Phar»

.

aa.land of the Priefts bought he not
23.I have bought you this day 3 and your land
49.30.which Abr.bought 3 v/ith the field of Eph.

Chap. 1 8. 1 8.

Chap. 50.13.
Exod.

1

2.44.manfer.fo/«gfe

when

circumc.fhall eat

5o.reckon with him that bought from the ye.
5 1 .out of the money that hee was bought for
24. Jubilee

which he hathbo.
return to him that bought

L.

it fliall

a field

.

io.break the

Hob. z.

1

5

bottle

in their light
frett/e to him, and mak.

that putteft thy

.

llSottlejof.

old and rent
Jofh.9. ^.tooV wine bottles,
£w#/e* of wine wee filled were new
1 3 .thefe
took two bottles oi wine
1 Sam.z\ .i8.Abigail
burft like
/o/j 3 i.19. it is ready to
3 8. 3 7-

who can ftay the bottles of heaven

z.

Mar.z.zz. ScLuIi.5.27.

1

2. 3. one

ewe-lambe which he had

bought

24.24. fo David bought the threfliing-floote
1 Kfa.16.z4. Omri bought the hill Samaria of Sh.
Ncb.5.16. neither bought we any land
Jer. 2 2.9.I bought the field of Hannameel

43 .and

new bottles

empty his veffels, & break their bottles
with bottles of wine
Eof.7 5. made him fick
Afai.$.i7.new wine intoold bottles,elk thcbottles

Jer.48. 1

Deut. 3 2.6. is not he thy father that hath bou. thee
Ruth 4.9.I have bought ill that was Elimelech's

2 Sam.

Hof. 3

.

2X0 1

fields fliall

bought her to

me for fifteen pieces

3

Ato-.11.j5*.

27,7. bought with

them

&

1^.19.45.

new bottles Mar. 1 5.46.Jof.&</«gfo fine linn.& took him dow.
xtf.i. had bought fweet fpices to anoint him
& Z.«^. 5.38

I&ottcmzs.

^Bottome.

2o.i2.powre all the bloud belide the bottome of
Ira 4.7,18,15,30. &8.15.&9.9.
ief.5 .9.reft of the bloud wrung out at th; bottome
Job 36.30.andcovereth thetottoweofthefea
Cimt.i-io. xhebottome thereof of gold
E^.43 i3.the&ott«»cinallbeacubite Ver.17.
1 4. from the bottome to the lower fettle, two

came at
Amos 9. 3 though hid from my
DtfK.6.24. or ever they
.

the bottome of the
fight in the bottome

Jonah 2.6.I went down to the bott.oi the mount.
Zech.i.S.&ood among mirtle trees in the bottome
Mat.z7.51. vaile rent from the top to the bottome

Ma i\
-

Kev.9. 1. to

him given

15.38.

the key of the boitomleffe pit

opened the bottomlcjfe pit
i.K-overthem the Angel of the bottom!, pit
1.7. beaft that afcendeth out of the bottoml.pk
2. he
1

1

17 .8 afcend.out of the bottomlejfe pit,& go into
20.1 .having the key of the bottomlcfje pit
3 .arid caft him into the bottomleffe pit

GeK.49.22. Jofephisa

even a
by a well, w hofe branc.

fruittull bough,

fruitfull bough

Judg.9.4%. Abimilech cut downe a bough
49. all peop.cut
Ifa.

down every man

his bough

10.3 3 .Lord fliall lop the toag/j with terrour
17.6. berries in the top of the uppermoft bough
9. his ftrcng cities as a forfaken bough

Lewf.23.40. take the boughs of goodly trees,

and the boughs of thick trees
De7tf.24.20.not goe over the boughes againe
2 Sam.iS.g. mule went under the thick boughes
Job 1 4-9.and bring forth boughes like a plant
Pfal.So.10. boug.thercof were like the goodly Ce.
1 1

.

fhe fent out het boughes to the fea

Cant 7 . 8 . 1 le take hold of the boughes thereof
2/4.27.

1

l.when

E^c£. 1 7. 2 3

.

the boughes thereof ate withered

it fliall

bring forth boughes and beare

31. 3. his top was

among the thick

fewgfow

Verfe 14.
were multiply ed, his branches
<?. fow Is of the heaven macle nefts in boughes
8. firre tree were not like his boughes
10. he hath (hot up his top among thick bou.
1 2. his boughes are broken by all the rivers
D<W.4.i2.foules of heaven dwelt in theboughes
5. his boughes

2l5on<j5ht.

Ge».i7.r2.cifcumcif. born in the houfe,& bought
I

Verf.13.

Ver.21. Chap. 22. 5.
1 2.6. Peter was deeping, bound with
.'a. chains
ao. 2 2. behold I goe
the fpirit
21.13.I am ready not to be bound onely
14. 27. the Jewes a pleafure, left Paul bound
Rom.j. 2.is bound by the law to her husband

W^in

1 Cor.7. z7.au

30. wife
a Thef. 1
.

3

thou bound to a wife, feek not
bound by the law as long as her

is

.we are bound to thank

God al wnies for
Chap.2.13.

word of God

not bound
Heb. 13.3. them that are in bonds,as bound with
Kev.g. H.loofe the Angels bound in the nv.Euph.
HSount) with chains.
P/W.68.6.bringsout thofe that arefo.with chains
is

3 9.7. bound Zedek. with chains
Ch. 5 2. 1 1
40. 1. goe, having taken him boundin chaines
Nah. 3.1c. all her great men were bound in chains

Jer.

the potters field

but put new wine into
Mar.z.zz.

Exod. 1 5. 5. fanke into the bottome as a ftone

.

2 Tim.z.g.but the

be bought in this land

.46.went,and fold all that he had,& boug.
a 1 . 1 2. caft out all them that fold and bought

Mat- 1

Mar. 1 5. 7. which lay bound with them that made
1 44. bound hand & feet wi;h grave-dothes
his face wasbound with a napkin
1 8. 24. Annas had fent him bound to
Caiphas
ASl. g.z.that he might bring them bound to JeruL

Job. 1

Lcy.2 5.28.fhallrem.inthehandofhimthat/jo«g.
30.efbbli(hed for ever to him that bought it

27.22.fan<ft.tQ the

.

BOW

BOU

BOU BOU

BOU

BO T

8

.

Lu^.14. 1 8 .1 have bought a piece of ground,I muft
1 9.I have bought five yoke of oxen,and I
I7.a8.theyate,they dunk,they bought

Mar. 5.4, he had been often bound with chaines

Acl.7. 16. Abraham bought for a furame

a8.20.for hope of Ifr.T amboundwith thisch.
IBauxtQup.
GeK.44.30.his life is boundap in the lads life
Ew.12.34. kneading troughs bound up with their

1 Cor. 6.

ofmoney

20.ye are bought with a price, therefore

Chap.7.23.
2 Pet. 2. 1 .denying the

Lord

that bought

them

Ephod with

Jer. 30.13. that thou maift be bound up

g.wherewith they have bound their foules
1 o. or bound her foul by a bond with an oath
Jof.z.zi. fhe boundthe fcarlet line in the window
Judg. 15.13 .1 hey bound him with two new cords
i6.8.fhe towz^Satppfon with them
12. Delilah took new ropes and boundhim
2 Kjn.

him

<y.z 2. bound

w ith fetters of braffe

tv/o talents of filverin

twobags

2 Cfcr.33.11.tookMana.amo.the thorns,& bound

6.6.Neb. came up ag, Jehoiak.and bound him
Pro. 2 0.4. who hath boundthe waters in a garment
Hof. -j 1 5 .though I have boundin. fttengthned their
Mat. 1 4. 3. Herod laid hold on John, & boundhim
3

.

Mar- 6.17.
27. a. when they had boundJefus, led him away
Mar. 1 5.1. Si. John 18.12.
Lu\. 1 3 . 1 6.daugh.of Abr.whom Satan hath bound
.

1 1.

'

2l50UtUu
Gra.49.26.to theutmoft boundof the everlaft.hils
Job 3 8. 20. that thou fhouldft take it to the bo.ther.
Vfd. 1 04.9.haft fet a bound that they may not paffe
Jet.

5.

a 2. have placed the fand for the bound oi the
them that remove the bound

Hof. 5 . lo.like

17.4. (hut up Hofhea 5 and boundhim in prifon
25.7. bound Zedek.with fetters of brafle,& car.

Act. 2 1

c zl • ic 'b al ^ not be bound up to be healed
i
l^.q.hzveye bound up that which was broken
Hof.4.19 the wind hath boundhet up in her wings
13.12. iniquity of Ephraim is bound up
Lu\. lo.iq.boimdup his wounds, powting in oyle

E-KSk'

the curious girdle

Numb. 30.4. wherewith fliee hath bound her (oule
Verfes4, 5, 6,7,8,11.

2 1 .bound

a.chai.

1/^.8.29.

y»/6.9.4.wine-bottles old and rentjfowziiip
Ifa. 1 .6. have not been clofed nor bound up

Gen.zz.g.boundlhac his ton, and laid him on
iz.z%.boundur>on his hand afcarlet threed
42.24.took Sirncon,and"io«»rfhim before
Ley. 8.7. boundthe

/2#.2i.33.comman.him to beboundw'ith

Agabus boundhis owne hands and

feet

"Boantjg.
Exod. 19.12. thou (halt fet bounds to the people
bounds
about the mount,and fanctifie
2 3 .fet
r

.

lfa.10.12.1 have removed the bounds of the pcop.
Acl.17.26.ha.th determined thebounds of their ha.

H5onntp.
.which Sol. gave her of his royal bounty
2 Cos'.^.make up before-hand your bounty
as a matter ot"bounty,not of covetoufneffe
1

Kf.

1

o. 1 3

2 2.2 5.astheyfo«ffzrfhirn with thongs, Pa. faid
29.chiefe Capt.was affraid,bec.he had bound

23.12. bo/cTzrithemfelves under a curfe
i4-we have bound our [elves under a great
2 1 .more then 40.which have bound themfel.
fc>.20.2.and boundhim a thoufand yeeres
lEount).

Gra.39.20.pkce where the Ks.prifoners zrebound
40. 3 .the place where Jofeph was bound
5. which were boundm the prifon
42.19 one of your brethren be bound
Num. 19. 1 5 .every veffell which hath no cov.bound
Jud. 16.6. wherewith thou mightft be bound to af.
Chap. 10.13.
1 Sazw.25.29. the foule of my lord (hallbefeW
2 S<w».3.34.thy hands were not bound
Job 2 6. 8. if they be boundin fetters, and be holden
Pfal. 107. 10. being boundin affliction and iron
Pre. 22.1 5.foolifhnes is bound in the heart of a ch.

He fet

thy bounds from the red fea
of the people
Job 1 4. 5 .appoint, his bounds that he cannot paffe
26. io.hath compafled the waters with bounds

23.3

Deut. 32.8. hee fet the bounds

2BoantifuH.^onnttfuittefiie.
fliall be bleffed

Pro. 2 2. 9. hath a bountifull eye

^2.5 .nor the churle faid to be bountifull
2 Cor. 9. 1 1. enriched in every thing to all bountif.

Ifa.

SBotttittfmip.
Pfa. 1 3 ,6.becaufe he hath dealt bountifully
1

16.7.

with

me

Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee

19.17- deale bountifully with thy fervant
142.7. for thou (halt deal bountifully with mee
2 Cor.9.6. foweth bountifully, (hall reap bountifully
1

2Eom.
Gen.g.

1 3

.

1 4.the

my

bow in the cloud
bow (hall be feen in the cloud

1 doe fet

V. 1 6.

21.1 fi.againft the child, as it were a bow-moot
27.3.take,T pray thee thy quiver and thy bow

48.2 2.ofthe Amoriteby my fwordand£0M>
49.24. but his bow abode in his ftrength
Jofi.zq. 1 2.but not with thy fword,nor thy bow
1 Sam.i 8.4_gave to David,fword,iaw, and girdle
2 Sam. 1 1

.

.

.

BOW
z Sam. i

.

1

BOW

BOW

8 .teach children the ufe of the

bow

2z. the bow of fonathan turned not back
Kjn.zz.14. a certain man drew a bow at a vent.
2*9, 18.33.
z K}.6.z 2.thou fm.thofe thou haft taken with bow

,9.24.Jehu drew a few with his full ftrength
1 3 . 1 5. take few and arrowes, he took bow
1 6. put thine hand upon the bow
Chr.%.i 8. men able to (hoot in tow,skilf.in

1

men with bow &
was renewed in my hand

Job 29. 20.

my

bow

he hath bent his few,and

Pfal. 7. 1 2.

1 1. 2. loe, the

wicked bend

their

lfa.zi

4

5.

1

.

fhie.

i6.Lordbow down thine

3 1.
1

few

bow

they fled from the bent few
as driven ftubble to his tow

&

50. 1 4. all ye that bend the tow,fhoot at her
29.aH ye that bend the few, camp againft

42.they fhall hold the few and the lance
51.3 .him that bencis>let the archer bend his

it

bo.

.

.

j .he that

1

few

handleth the bow fhall not del.

Hah. 3 .g.thy bow was made quite naked
Zech.g. io.the batttll-few fhall be cut off
1 3. when I filled the bow with Ephraim
io.4.outofhimthebattell-few,outofhira
Rev.6.z.hc that fate on him had a bow

2Bou) of fled.
2 Sam.zz.i 5 .tow of fteel is broken by

my armes
P/a/.

Job 20.24.fewof fteel

fhall ftrike

18.34.

him thorow

"BrorjoeS.
1

Sam.z.4.

^e bowes of the mighty are broken

1 Cbro. 1 2. 2. they

were armed with bowes

2 drAi4.8.had an army out of Ben. that drew fe.
26. 14. Uzziaii prepared habergions,fowc.J
Nch-q.. 1 3 1 fet the people with their bowes
6. other halfe held fpeares arid bowes

37. 15. their bowes fhall be broken
64. 3 .bend their bowes to fhoot their arrowes
7 8 ^.carrying fewe.f,turned back in the day of

Pfidrn.

5.28 .whofe arrowes are fha' p,and bowes bent
7.24.with arrowes and bowes fhall men come
1 3. 1 8. their few« fhall dafh young men to pie.
Jer. 51.5 6 .every one of their bowes is broken
Ifa.

E^.39.9.fhallburn the bowes and the arrowes
US Ott)..
JoJh.z$. 7. nor few your felves to their gods
z King.17.3 5,
2 ICW.5.18.& I few my felfe in the houfe of Rim.
Job 39.3. they few themfelves, they bring forth
Pfal. 22.29.goe

downe to the duft fhall bow before

7 2. 9. that dwell in the wild, fhall bow bef. him
144.5. buT" thy heavens,0 L.and come downe
Pro. 5 1 .bow thine eare to rry underftanding
.

14. 19. evill bow before the good
.ftrongmen fhall few themfelves

Hab.

3 .6.

my felfe before the high God
H50tt> downe.

3

nations few downe unto thee
thy mothers fon few down to thee

2^io.come to few downe our

felves to thee

49.8.fathers children fhall bow downe before
Exo. 1 1 .8 thefe thy ferv .fhall few downe to mee
.

10.5. fhalt not bow

down thy felfe to them
Deut.f.cf.

23 .24. fhall not tow downe to their gods

,

,

/^.i6.3o.Samp.&(w^himfelfwithallhismiff
1 Sam. 2 4 8. David ftouped,and
few^himfelfe
2S. 1 4 .Saul perceiv.it was
Sam.Sc bowed himf.
5a/».
2
9 .8.Mephib. few^himfelf,& faid,VVhat is
.

14.22.J0ab fewef?himfelfe,& thanked the Ki.
3 3 Abfalom came to the Ki.& bowed himf.
8.2 1 Cufhi tow<Y/himfelfe to
Joab,and ran

at

.

1

.

24. 10. Araunah bowed himfelf before
the

JJBom knee.
Gen.4 1 .4 3 .they cried before him,Bflw the knee
i/rf.45.23. that to mee every knee fhall tow
Rom.14.11.
Ephef-i .14.I tow my knees to the father of our L.

1 Cbro.
1 K\in. 1

every knee fhall few
©OXOCt).
Gen.$ 3.6.hand-maids and their chil.towrafthemf.
7. Leah with her children bowed themfelves,

came Jofeph and Rach. and bowed
43. z6. bowed themfelves to him to the earth

Nathan bowed himfelfe to the King

23.

.

5 3. Adoni.came,andfew^ himfelf to K.Sol.
2.19. K.rofe up to meet her,and bowed himfelf

Jud. 7 . 5. likewife every one that boweth on
his kn.

meane man boweth downe

lfa.z.9. the

45.1. Bel boweth downe,Neboftoupeth

after

bowed his fhoulder to beare,and became
49.
Ji^2 3.i6.feivcdothei- gods, &fe. your fel.to the
Jtid.z.i 2. foil. other gods,& feww/rhemf.to them
1 7. whoring after gods, & fe.themf.to them
5.27. at her feet

fv:

bowed,he fell,he lay

at her feet he bowed,he fell

down,

20.4 1 .Dzv.bowed himfelf 3 .times.& they

kiff.

2 5. 2 3. Abigail haited,andfewM/herfelftothe

4i.fhearofe,andfewMfher felf to the earth
2 Sam. 19. 14. he bowed the heart of all the men of
22. 10. he towerfthe heavens alfo,& came down
1 Kjflg. 1. 16.

locoing.
Gen. 24. 5 2. bowing himfelfe to
the earth
Pfal. 1 7. 1 i.fet then zyzsjbow'mg
down to the earth
62.3 . asa bowing wall fhall ye bee

Mar. 15.19.

1 9. 1

of the bow-m.

'TBevodS.
Gen.

1 5.4. out of thine owne bowels
fhall be thy
25.23 .of people feparated fi om thy bowels

43. 30. for his bowels did yerne upon him
this water fhall goe into thy bowels
2 Sam. 7.i2.thyfecd,w ci 'fhallproceedofthy fe.
16. 1 1 .my fon which came forth of my bowels
20. 10. fned out his bowels to the ground

Num.^. 21

.

Pfil. 18.9.

1

King. 3.26. her bowels did yerne

on her fon

Bathfheba tow&/, and did obeifance

1

Cbro. 2 1 .

by

8 .all the knees which have not bowed to

29.29.the King,andall prefentfewo/chemfel.
reverenced Ham an
Mord.tow«/not,nor did him reverence
f.v/hen Haman faw Mordccai bowednot
Mat.z-; .ig.bowed the knee before him, & mocked
L/^.13.1 i.fpiritof infirm. iS. yeers,& was towed
Rom. 1 i.4.havenot bowed the knee to the image of
Eftb.-$.z. boK>ed,3.nd

50cw3et! downe.

5 .have great fickne [Te

dif.in thy fe.

his bowels

i9.his bowels fell out by reafon of ficknefle
r .that came out of his ow
nc bowels flew
Job 20.14.yet hismeatin his bowels is turned

3 2. 2

30.27.my bowelsboy\ed, andreftednot
Pfal.zz.14. 'tis melted in the midif of my bowels

7 1 .6.that took me out of my mother bowels
109.18. let it come into his bowels like water
Cant. 5 .4. and my bowels were moved for him
1 i.my bowels fhall found like an harpe
48.19. off-fpring of thy bowels like the craveil
4.9. 1. from the bowels of my mother hath hee
63 1 5. the founding of My bowels and mercies

lfa.\6.

.

Gen.zy.iz.Ahx.boweddovine himfelf bcf.tlie peo.
zq..z6. the man boweddown his head,& worth.
Verfe 4 8.
42.6. Jofeph's brethren came, & boived downe
43.28.they fewerf downe their heads
Num.zj.z. people did eat,and torn/ downe to
Judg.y. 6. reft otthz peo. boweddovm on their kn.
1 Chr.z 9.20. bowed down their head,! wor.the L.
2 Cbr. 2 5. 1 4. fet them up to be his gods, & to.dow
Pfal. 3 5. 1 4.I bowed down heavily,as one that
3 8 .6. 1 am bowed down greatly, I gee
44.25/ourfoule isbowed downe to the duft
57.6. my foiileisfew£idowne
145" 1 4.1'aifeth up all thofe that be boweddow.
P/i/. I4 6.8.
Ifa.z. 1 1 .haughtineffe of men fhall be bowed down
17. loftineffe of men fhall be tow^idowne
21.3. 1 was boweddvwne at the hearing of it
1/^.24.5. they were afraid,and few^rf down their
-

.

55oi»et) bead.

man

1

Lord fmote him in

18.

B

came to meet Elifha,and fewerf themf.
4. 3 7 .(lie weat in,and bowedket felfe,and took
2 Chr.7. 3. barbed themfelves upon the pavement
5.

Gen.z4.z6. the

upon him,and bowing their knees

/e/'.4.2g.city fhall flee for the noife

Verf.31.

2 IQ.z.i

fpit

where hefew.

Ruth -z. 10. {he fell on her face, and fewra! her felfe
1 Sam. 4. 19. flieefewf^herfelfe,and travelled

Kuk*

21. 21.

47. King fewerfhimfelfe upon the bed

name of Jef.

bowed his head, and worfhip.
Verfe 4 8.

4 3 28.they bowed their heads,and made obeyf.
Exod 4.3 1. they bowed their heads,and vvorlhipped
Chap. 1 2.27. Neb.8.6.
.

let
let

Verfe 1 2.
t
Jac. tow^himfelf to the ground 7.
times
47.3 1. Ifraelto*m/himfelf upon the beds
head
48. 1 2.Jofeph bowjd to Jacob with
his face
3 3.3

.

60. i4.they that defpifed thee fhal few down
65.12. all towdowne to the flaughter
Rom.i 1. 10. bow downe their back al way

the perpctuall hils did few

Gcn.z7.z9.

2.?.7-Abrifl^dhimfelftothepeo.oftheland

thine eare to mee,deliver

49.23 .few downe to thee, with their face tow.
j 1 2 3 bow downe,that we may goe over
58.5. is it to few downe his head as a bul-rufh

Eccl.i 2.3

Micab 6.6. bow

Pfal.B6.i.

down thine eare,and hear the wor.
down under
46. 2.they ftoupe, they few down together

.

1

3l5otMCu bimfelfe.

without mee they fhall few

Ifa. 10.4.

.

2.

downe

eare

BOW

Gen.iS.z.Abvz.bowedhtmklf toward the
ground
19. 1 .Lot few^himlllfe with his
face tow.the

tow downe upon her

1 5.

Lam.z.4. he hath bem his few like an enemy
3 1 2. hee hath bent his few,& fet me as a mark
£^.1.28. as the appea.of the few that is in thecl.
39.3.1k finite thy towom of thy left hand
Hof. 1 j .1 le break the bo. of If. in the valley of Jez.
7 w ill not fave them by few
2. 18. He break the few and the fword
7, i6.they are like a deceitfull

.2. few

Phil.z. lo.at the

66. 1 9.that efcape to the nations that draw few
Jer.6. z 3 .fhall lay hold on the bow and fpeare
9.3 .bend their tongue like a few for lies
bend the few
46.9. the Lydians,:lnt handle
49.35'. I willbreakc the few of Ehrn

Amos

10. let others

.

and

1.2.

fet

.

Pro.zz.17.bow

war

made it ready

like a deceitfull

1

95.6.1etusworfhipandtow downe

37.14. bent their few to caft downe the poore
44.6.I will not truft in my bow
46. 9. he breaketh the bow,8c cutteththe fpeare
5 8.7.W hen he bendeth his bow to (hoot his arr.
76.3-thercbnke hce the arrows of the few

78.5 7 .turned a fide

19.

Job

P/2/.3

2.2/fhooting arrowes out of a few, Sauls bre.

1

2 C/;;«.i7.i7.withEliada

BOW

any image to bow down to it
Judg.z. ig-in following other gods to bow downe
2 Kjn. 5. 1 8. when I tow downe in the houfe of Ri.
Lev. 26.

1

BOW

3 4. 8 .Mofes made hafte,and bowed his head
Num.zz. 3 i.Balaam bowedhis head, and fell flat
1 Ck29.20.tow.thdr head,& wor.the L.& the K.
2 Cbr.zo.i 8. Jehofli.few^his head to the ground
29.30. fang praifes zndbowed their heads
John ig.io.bowed his head, and gave up theghoft

Jer. 4.
3 1

9.my bowels,n\y bowels, I am pained

1

my bowels are troubled for him
my bowels are troubled,my heart is tur.
my bowels ire trouble J, my liver is powr.

io.therefore

.

Lam.i.zo.
2. 1 1

.

1 -nil

Z'tek.- Z

thy bowels with this roule

7.19.1101 fatisfic th-jirfoules.nor

rill

their bow.

Acls i.i8.andall hisfewe/xgufhed out
2 Cor. 6. 1 z.yt are ftnighened in your owne bowels
Phil. 1 8 .how greatly I long after you in the bowels
.

and mercies
put on bowels of mercics,kindneffe

2.1. if any bowels
C0/.3.

1

z.

Philcm.7 .bowels of the faints are refrefheJ by thee
1 2. receive

20. refrefli
1 Job.-}

him

that

is

mine owne bowels.

my bowels in the Lord

i7.(hutteth up his bowels of compaffion
TS>oxolz.

Nimb.

7. 1 3.

one

(ilver

bowk of feventy

fhekels

Verfes 19, 25, 31,37343,49,^5,^1,
67,73 3 7985. each bowk feventy fhekels
.TWf^.jS.wringed out a bowk full of water
Ecclef.iz.6. or the golden bowk bee broken
Zech. 4.2. candleftick

of gold,withatow& upon

I .two olive trees,one

on

the right fide the bo.

215otcrIcj3f.

Ew.25.29.thou

fhalt

3 1. candleftick

make bowks to

cov.withall

fhafcand bowks of pure gold

unto almonds
Chap. 3 7. 1 9.
34. in the candleftick fhall bee foure bowks
Chap.37.20.
3 3 . three

bowks made

like

37. 16. hee

5

athall
witnau

made bowks to cover
candleftick, hisbowles, knops
i 7 .he made a

,,.i6.he
?7

N«W2.4.7.put«r on
argers, twelve
7.84. twelve chargers,
'

^

Jw.28.10.took the yoke from Jerem.andbra^e
j i.j2.whichmy covenant they brake

bonks

filvcr

chapiters on
i.th two fow&Jofthe
S7 4
borvtes
twonet-wcoiks to cover the two

1

.

.

Verfe 41.
of pure gold
<0 .bowks and Snuffers

2

^.ij.notmadeforthehoufeoftheL g«*
tf
away the fire-pans, and the bowks
T<*' 1 j.tooke
'
jw.52.19.
Chr 28

1

Zech.g- 1 5

J

they

•

this &<m; of oyle in thine
* - take
u
it on his
then take the to?,and powre
very pretious
of
to
alabafter
an
Mat .i6. 7 .having

a K/3 9

Market ^-Zmee brake the toe, and powred it
Luke 7-17-

pine,& tlv box-tree
oloryofLeban. the pine, and boxe-trce

the
Ifi.4T.19.fet in the defart

6017

&

&8.6.

Mar. 6. 41.

14.22X^.9. 16. & 22. 19.

&

Mark 3.i9.when

24. jo. 1 Cor. 1 1.24.
I brake the 5. loaves amo. 5000.

1 4.3. (he bi -ake the boxe,& powred it on his he.
Luk.%.6. and their net brake
8.29. he brake the bands, and was driven

John 19.

and brake the legs of the

J 2.

3. they brake

3

2 Cftra.2j.23.

downe the houfes of the Sodomits
downe the high places of the gates

1 5 .altar at

%

iWat.14.jo.faw the winde boyftemts, he

was afraid

1

2. altars

ManafT.made the king brake down
Bethel he brake

downe

25. 10. army of Cal.^'a/jc down the wals of Jer.
zCbro.76.1g. fcr.zg.%.
1 4.3 . Afa brake downe the images, and
26.6.Uz.ziah brake downe thewallofGath

2 Chrtm.
1

Sa.14.14.two rocks.thc name of one was Bfl^x

downe the altars of Baalim
downe the wails of Jcruf. round

34.4. brake

1

Jo/.if.j9.in the inherit.of Judah,B0^at/j,Eglon
JgO5rarj,called25of-a'0 1 Chr. 1.44.
GeB. j 6. j j Jobab fon of Zeiah of Boyak reigned
Ifi.j4.6.the Lord hath a facrifice in Be^'ah

Jer. j 2. 14. brake

with died garments from Bo^vj/)
/e>\48.24-judgement is come upon Bo^rah

Pfalm.74..

6

j

.

i

Bo^fo fhall become a defolation
22.and fpread his wings over Bo^rah
Amos 1.1 2.which (hall devour the palaces of Bo^.
ikfe.2. 1 2. put them together as the Oieep of Btr^r.
.

io.and the

1.

bracelet that

Veut.io.z.

E^. 29.7 .w hen they leaned upon thee,thou bra\.
aBjatrible.

Judg.g.14. faid
1 5

.

gambles.

all the trees

was on

his arrne

Ifa.

34.

1

3

.

nctles

5

37.

1

. 1 9 lie take aw -iy the chains, bracelets
E%e\. 1 6 1 1 lie put bracelets on thy hands, and a
2j.42.Sabeans, which put bracelets on their
.

.

IBjafee.

Exod.g. 2 5 .the

haileWp every

tree

of the

field

7. branch oi the Candleftick of pure gold

j2.j. brake ofFrhe'rpoldeneare-rings
19. brake the tables beneath the mount

almonds in one branch
knop and a flowie

Num. 1 j .2 j cut down a branch with clufter of gr,
Job 8.i6.hisfo"a/zc/?lhootcthforthin his garden
14.7. tender branch thereof will not ceafe
1 J. 3 2. his branch fhall not be greene
1 y. 16. and above his branch (hall be cut off
.

1

Pfa.So.

o, the
1

dew

lay all night

5.8c thebranch

upon

my branch

which thou madeft ftrong

Veut.g. 17. and fo'a^ thembefore your eyes

Pro. ii. 28. the righteous (hall flourifh as a branch

Jud. 7.19. brake the pitchers that were in their ha.

i/a.4.2.(hall the branch

Verfe 20.
9.5 j. and all to brake his skull
i6.9.&;'fl^ethewithsasa thrced oftowisbro.
iz.hebrake new ropes like athreed
Saw. 4. lS.hisneckfcw^, andhee died
2 Saw. 2 j. 1 6. the j. mighty men braise thordw the

1

1

Cfcra.11.18.

1 i^.19.11. ftrong wind fcra/je in pieces the rocks
2 Kjng.i 1. 1 8. Baals images brake they in pieces

18.4. brake in pieces the brafen ferpent
removed the high pl.& brake the images

2 j. lq-brake in pieces the images,

& cut downe
2 Chron.21.1.

came into Judah, & brake into
l^-brake in pieces, and made duftofthem
Job 29. 17. 1 brake the jawes of the wicked
j 8.8. who lhut up the fea when it brake forth
1 o. and brake up for it my decreed places
2 Chro. 21.17. they

PJal.76. j .there brake he the arrow es of the

David a righteous branch
33.15 lie caufe the branch of righteouf.to grow

Jer.is.i>. Ileraife to

E\ek- 8.17. they put the branch to the nofe
15.2. what is the vine more then the branch
17-3 ^Eaglecame to Leb.& took the higheft

bring forth

6. 1 2.bchol.the
2fcfi/.4.i.fhall

MOt.z^. 3

2.

br.

my ferv.the

BRAN CH

man whofe name is the BRAN.
his branch is yet tender,

and put
Mar\i7..z%

John 15.2. every branch in

mc that beareth not fr

every branch that beareth,he purgeth

.

4.as the branch cannot beare fruit
6. hee

is caft

among the branches
gone

i7.6.foureor 5.111 the tit mo ft fruitfull branches
1 8 5. he (hall cut downe the branches
27. 10. (hall he lie downe
confume the Wane.
Jer. 11.16. and the branches of it are broken
.

&

E^ck- 1 7-6. fpreading vine, whofe branches turned

brought forth branches3 {hot forth fprigs
tow a.him
8.plan.by great wat.that it might bring bra.
23. in the (hadow of the iva. fhall chey dwell
19. io.flie was fruit'full,and full of branches
11. her ftature was exalted among thick bra.
appeared in height,with mult.of her branc.
14. fire is gone out of a rod of her branches
3i.3.Affyri.wasaCedar inLeb.with hubra.
5. branches became long becaiuofthe waters
6. und.his bran.did the beafts ofthe field br.
7.fairin his gieatn.in the length of his bran.
8. chefnut trees were not like hhbranches
9.I have made him fair by the mult.of bran:.
7. this vine (hot forth her Branches

valleyes his branches are fallen

j.all the beafts

ofthe

36.8.ye mount, of Ifr.ye
Dan.4.

4.hew down the

1

field

(halbe on

fliall (lioot

tree,cut

hisfo';

forth

bat.

his branches

oft"

let the fowls get from his branches
whofe bran, the fowls hid their inbit.
.6. abide on his cities, & confume his branc.

forth as a branch

of it

Hof.

1 1

i4.6.his branches (hall fpread 3 his beauty bee
Joel. 1. 7..the branches thereof are made whi^e

Nakum

2.2. have

Zech. 4.

1

Mat.

marred their vine branches
2.what be thefe two olive brandies
3 . j 2. birds of the aire lodge in the branches
Luke 13.19.

1

21.8. others cut

downe

branches off the trees
,

Mar. 4.1

2 -greater

then

Mark\

1

1.8.

all h'etbs,t>

(hoots oat bra.
trees,& wentto

Joh.iz.i7,- took branches of palm
15.5. 1 am the vine,yee are xhtbra-aches

Rom. 1

be holy,fo are the branches
ofthe branches be broken off
1 8 boaft not againft the branches
ig.brancbcsv/ere broken of}',tfm I might
2 1. if God fpared not the naturail branches
1

.

1

17.

6. if the root
if fome

•

.

24-how much more

dial thefe that be rnt.&\

Biar.J).

Zech.i.z.

is

not this a fe-a;z^p!iukt out ofthe

Judg. 15.5. and

when he had fet
IBjarwiG).
fliall

xhtbrav.is

fire

on

fire

;

brand jh

my fword before

Sz-afTe.

leave neither root nor branch

when

her branches unto the river

Exe k- 32.10. when I

22. lie take of the higheft br.oi the high Ce.
Dan. 1 1.7. out of a branch of her roots fhall one ft.

bow

whole ftaffe of bread
j j he brake the trees of their coafts
106.29. and the plague brake in upon them
107. 14. hee brake their bands in funder
io$.i6.he6raJ|;e the

of the Lord be beautifull
9.14. cut off branch and root in one day
n.i.iiii 3. branch fhall grow out of his roots
14. 19. like an abominable branch
17.9. ftrong cities as an uppermrift.bfatich left
19. 1 5. any work which ftra^cft or ru(h may doe
2 <y. 5 faancb of the terrible ones (hall be broken
60. 2 1 .the branch of my planting

Zech. 3 .8.11e

1.

1 2. which (ing

2 1. in

in another branch a

29.

o;h>r

branches, mirtle branches

lfa.16.%. her branches are ftretcht out,

1

&

19. three bowles like

7-1 3-

flame (hall drie up his branch :s

1 2. in all the

aflowerinonet^wJ?
5.3 3.withaknop
three bowls like almonds in the other bran.

o. brought an oblation,6i'aa/i?r5,rings

i/a. j

104.

to thzbrambk

come out of the bramble
and brambles fhall come up in

j

.

80.1

Pfal.

7&ianc\).
£a<7fif.2

J. jo. the

of a bramble gather they grapes

Lh}{.6. 44-nor

Ipjarelets.

1

bramble faid to the trees,If in truth
if not,Let fire

Gra.24.2i. two bracelets for her hands of io.fhek.
jo.faw the bracelets upon his lifters hands
47.I put the bracelets upon her hands
Verfe 25.
38.18. thy fignet,fovm:to, ftaff'e
E»(. 5 22. as many as were willing,brou bracel.

Num. j 1

thou brake ft

1 3

HBzatdet.
2 Sam.

table

firft

.thou brakefi the heads of the dragons
iq.brakefi the heads of Leviathan in pieces

.

4.9, 1 j

HEJiaftett.

£;i'0.34.i.words in the

J

fide, j .cf the

Chapi37.i8.
out of the candl.
3 3X0 in the 6.&\that come
Chap. 3 7. 19of the fame
3 j. a knop under two branches
Chap.j7.21.
according to the fix brandoi the c.indl.
Chap.37.21,
36. knops and branches (hall be of the fame
Chap.37.22.
Lcvit.z^.40. take branches of paime trees

palme

downe u.; image of Baal
2CWi.23.17.
1 1. 1 3. brake downe the houfe of Baal
14. 1 3 .brake downe the wall of Jerufalem

for an harlot
/ofZ j.j. have given a
full of boyes and girles
Zech.8.*;. ftreet (hall be

of it

fide

Chap.

one

three bran, ofthc

Job

2 Kjng.10. 27. brake

8. brake

came out of the

Neh.S.i j.fetch olive branches, pine branches

firft

Ht5?afee downe-

Gra.2^.J7i»ywgrew,and Efau was a hunter

fame

.candleftick of gold,few«t.of the

not his legs

23. j. brake

JJJop.TIBopes.

1

32. lixe branches

Verf.45.

& 26.26.

Chapt.1j.36.

7

14. ? .

49.22.whofe branches run over the wall
Exod.if'13

•

like few.
jo.pots in the Lords houfe (halbe

Mark

12. three branches arc three dayes

6.24. brake all their bones to pieces or ever
7.7 .a fourth beaft devoured, and brake in pieces
19. the truth of the beaft thatbrafe in pieces
8.7.r>oat fmote the ram,& brake his two horns
Mattb. 14. 19. hee bleffcd, and brake, and gave

W/«

were three branches

Gen.4.0. 10. in the vine

7-Caldeans brake,a.ni carried the braflc
E^ck- 17. 16. oath he defpiied,& covenant he brake
Dan.z. 1 .and his fleepe brake from him
j4.ftonefca/p them to pieces

BRA

H5janc!)cS.

it

2. 1

<f

&

bow.
the flcfti-hooks
7. pure gold for
took
.cauldrons,movels,fnuffers,
ftr < z. 1 8
wine in bowls,8c anoint
Amos 6.6.they that drink
(hall be filled like fewfcj
,

BRA

BRA

BRA

BRA

BOW

£#0d.2'5.3.ofFering,ye (hall take goldjfilver,^//?

Chap.35.5.
26.

1 1.

make

fifty

taches otbraffe

37. caft fivefocketsof brajje for.rhcm
Verfe 6.
27.2. overlay with brafe
3. all the vefTels thou (halt make ofbrafe
4.make a grate of net-work oibraffe
i'o. their twenty fockets (hall be oibraffe
17. hockes of iilver, their fockets of brad's

Verfe iS.

it

felfe

(halt

19. pins ofthe court (hill be of brajje
3 6. 1 8.
.

L

thou (halt make a laver oib-rajj'e
3 1. 4. to

i

..

BRA
work in

to

j 1.4.

3 5.24. every
3

one

made

6.1 8. he

BRA

BRA

tint did offer

Chapt.3j.g1.
an offring of br.

24.

Job

jo.tachcs of braffe

to

in braffe and iron
in iron and braffe

taken out of the earth,and

.

E^' 2 2.

8

brafen altarjandhis grate of braffe
a ferpent of braffe, and put

a 1. 16. Ifbbi-bfpear weighed joo.fhek.offc'rf.
i(i«.7.i4.Hiram a worker in braffe

Cbr.i

5.

.

1

1

1

1 2. in

1

.

their ftead bra. fhields

1

8.4_brake in pieces the brafen ferpent

2

5

.

1 C7>;

-

brafen fea did the

3 .the

1

.

fer.

.

5 2.

1

1

3

Caldeans break
Jerem.jz.17.

.

1

7. he gave of braffe 18000. talents
2 Chr. 4. 1 .moreover, he made an altar of braffe

z.brafenbuh they brake

.

©ratoerp.
Ifa. 3

1

.

8

.

the

Lord will take away their brave;y

24.7.frankincenfe,that

fhiel.offo'.

fob 6. 1 2. or is my ftrength of braffe
40.i8.hisbonesare as ftrong pieces oibrajfe
4 1 2 7 .he efteeme th braffe as rotten wood
Pfil. 1 07. 1 6. he harh broken the gates of braffe
.

break in pieces the gates of braffe
6q. 17. for wood lie bring bra(fe,fot braffe gold
fer.$ 1. 17. pi\h\s of brafje the Caldeansbrake

1

Tim, 3.3. not a brawler, not covetous
of no man, to be nobrawtcr

28. 2. my bread for

a wide houfe

Chapt.25.24.

Deut. 8. 5.

man doth

my facrifices

22.chapiters round about were all of braffe

40- 3 .whofe appear, was like the appear, of brafi
0*02.2.3 2. his belly and his thighesof braffe

39.and anothcr> a third kingdome of braffe
tl,
7.19 ofthe4 .beift,whofe nailes wereofira.
10.6. his feet like in colour to polifhed braffe

3.1k make thy hoofes braffe
Zech.6. 1. the mounrains were mountains of braffe
Mat. 10. ^.provide neither filver or braffe in your
1 Cor. 1 3 1 .1 am become a founding braffe
Revel.i.i^.znihis feet like unto fine braffe,a.s
Chapt.2.18.
9.20. mould not worfhipdivels,& idols of br.
Mic.4.

Iron and HBjaffe.
Gen.4,.1%. inftruft.of every artificer in bra.& iron
Lev .16. 19.1k make your heaven iron, exth,brafi

Num.i

1. 22i»'d/7e,iron,which

may abide

the

fire

Deut. 33.2.5 -thy fhooes fhalbe iron and braffe
iron put into the trea.
fof.6. 24. veffels of braffe
ith brafi, iron ,and much raiment
2 2.8.1-eturn

&

w

1

Chr. 2 2.

1

4-1 have prepared bra.&c iron witho.w.

6.of goldjfilvei'jfc/v^ 3 iron,no number
iron
2 Chr. z.7 .a cunning man to work in brafi
1

&

be thereon

.

(hall ye obferve

Matth.4.4. Lu\.$.^.
23.4. they met you not with bread and water
29.6-ye have not eaten bread, nor drunk wine

5-doth the wild affe bray when he hath grafs
30.7. among the bufhes they brayed

fob

6.

Pro.zj. 22. though thou Ihouldft bray a foole in

fof.y. 5. all the breadof their provifion
1 2. this

Tl&ieactj.

Gen. 3 8 29.
.

this breach

bee upon thee

Num. 14.34.ye

fhall

2 1\in

know my breachof promife

Chr.

1

2.5-wherefoever any breach

fh.ill

1 3

.

1 1

1

19. 5. comfort thine heart with a morfellof br.
wine alio for me
19. there is bread

mA

Ruth.
1

1

make

Lam. 2.13 .thy

breach is great like the fea

him

for a morfell of bread

manner common
him hallowed bread
to put hot bread in the day when it
haft given him bread,and a fword

the bread is in a

.

22.13 .thou

m

my torrid y vyater
moifell of breadbefore
30.1 1. found an Egyptian,and gave him bread
2 Sam. 3 29.faile fr :m Joab one that Iacketh bread
5. if I tafte breadfox ought elfe till the Sun
25.1

1. fhall I

28.22.let

then take

me fet a

.

£^.26. 10. into a city wherein is nizdezbreach

3

lBieaclj!e0.

fudg.%. 17. Afher abode in his breaches
1 Kj.11.z7. repaired thzbreaches of the city of

to

6. fo the Prieft gave

a breach therein for us

30.1 3.this iniquity (hall be to you as a breach
z6.ir\ the day the Lord bindeth up the breach
58.1 2.thou fhalt be called the repai rer of the br.
fer. 14. 17. daugh. of my people broken vi khz bre.

them bread

Sam.z.i). hired out themfelves for bread

5

5 .4.perverfeneffe therein is a breach in the fp

lfa.76.Xet us

his people in giving

9.7 .for the bread is fpent in our veffels
i6.20.Jcffe took an affe laden with bread
21.4. but there is hallowed bread

Chr.

Pro.

1. 6.vifited

3 6. crouch

be found

15.13 .Lord our God made a breach upon us
Neh.6.1 .builded the wall, and there was no breach
fob i6.i4.hebreaketh me with breach uponbreach
Pfal.io6.zi- had not Mofes flood in the breach
1

i3.acakeofbarky#mdtumbl. into the
we fhould oiytbreadto thy army
5. we fhould give bread to thy weary men

S.6. that

fudg .21.15. Lord had made a breach in the tribes
2 Sam.<,. 20. broken forth as the breach of waters
6.8.beca.the L.had made a breach upon Uzzah
1

was dry

our bread we took hot for our

fudg.-j.

levit. 24. 20. breach for breach, eye for eye

1

.

the bread

your bread

not livehy bread onely

Ifa. 4^. z. lie

Ejr/f.i^.fparkled like the colour of burnifhedir.
24.1 1. that the braffe of it may be hot

deliv. you

14. 9. for they are bread for us.
21.5 .our foule loatheth this light bread

IBjtattltng.

woman in

:

Zv"flftz.4.7.thecontinuall bread thill

Tit. 3. 2. fpeake evill

Pro. 2 1 .9. with a brawling

maybe on

it

z6.z6.brcad in one oven

UByacoler.

braffe

breadin order upon the table

,

A/^.7.4.wafhingof cupSjij'fl/e^vefTels
©2afen altar. See 3Mtar.

29. 2. the braffe for things of braffe

fet the

J

8.1 have

io. the

.

took a cake of oyled bread
3 i.boile the fkfh.and eat it with the bread
3 2.that which remaineth of the bread fhA ye
z\.6. bread of their God they doe offer
8. hee offereth the bread of thy God
I7.bkm. let him not approach to off.the&
2 1. not come nigh to offer the bre. of his Go
22 hefhalleatthefce^ofhis God
2 2. 2 5. nor from a Aran. hand ifial ye offer bread
2 3 1 8. fhall offer with the bread feven Lambes
20. (hall wave them with the bread of the firft

Solomon had made a brafen fcaffold
made thee brafen walls
5.20.1k make thee a fenced brafen wall

j

1

40.2 3

Levit. 8 . 2 6. hee

18. 8. wherewith Sol om.made the fovz/es fea

2 Chro.6.

vrithbr.

3 2. may fee the bread wherewith I fed you in
23 2 5 .he fhall bleffe thy bread and thy water
29.3 2. and the breadin the basket by the doorc
3 q.or of the bread remain unto the morning

down the fea fro off the fc.oxen

6. 17. took

morning bread to the full
morning ye fhall be filled

the

29.giveth you the lixth day the bre .of 2.daies

ii.tohim pertained 60. cit.withfo'tf.bars

14.27.Rehob.made in
2 Kin.

fat

He raine bread from heaven

6 .4.

8. in the

o. their brafen fockets twenty

Kjn. 4.

found Withcymb-of^.

i2.io.inftead wherofRchob.madc

Exod.

7.30.every bafe hzdq.brafen wheeles,

pillar wasbraffe

doores with

19-buy us and our land for bread
49.20.out of Afher his bread fhall be

fodden in abrafen pot
Num. 1 6. 3 9.EkaZer took brafen cenfers

Babylon
jWrf.52.j7.

22. j.David prepared braffe in abundance

9. he overlaid the

1 5 -give us bread : for why fhould we die in
17. gave them bread in exchange for horfes
he fed them with bread for their cattcll

3 .tra

carried the braffe to

19. appointed to

45.23. bread & meat for his father by the way
47. 1 2. all his fathers houfhold with bread

Levit. 6. z6. if it be

fcrcm. <,z.zz.
wreathen work, pomcgi-.all of br-affe
1

without weight
ferem.^ z.zo.

8 .8.wherewith Sol. made veffels of braffe

27

1

ten lavers of braffe
zChr<m-4.i6.

upon the

Jeremy. 18.

41. 54. in all the land of Egypt there was bread
55. people cryed to Pharaoh for bread
43.31. and faid, Set on bread

.

of braffe did the Caldeans break

i/.chapiter

Chwt.18. 10.
took they away

Exod. 27. 4. upon the net make ^.brafen rings
3 5 1 6. the altar of burnt-off er.,with brafen gra.
3 8 4. made for the altar a brafen grate

1^.25. 7. bound Zedckiah with -fetters of fovzj/e
and

i4.veffels of braffe

i

2 Chron.4.iS.

1 3 .pillars

of braffe

IBiattn.

45. pots 3ndfhovels were of bright braffe
47. neither was the weight of the brafi found
z

.

2 5-34.then Jacob gave Efau bread and pottage
27. 17 .the gave the meat and bread to Jacob

ded in veff.of brafi in thy markets
Rev. 18.1 2. veffels of fovj/7e,iron ,marble

30. every bafe had plates of braffe

made he

1

jfeieaO,

o.Joram brought veffels

6. braffe of all thefe veffels

1 Chr. 1

E?eli.

made io.bafcsofbw//e

3 8, then

2.5.

1

cunninf to work all workes in braffe
1 5 .he caft two pillars of braffe of 1 8. cubits
1 6\he made tw o chapiters of molten braffe
27. he

1

Chapt.22.5.
began to be flopped

Ge». 1 4. 2 8. King of Salem brought forth bread
18.5. Ik fetchamorfelloffewd
2 1 i4.took br& bottle of water,& gave Hagar

1

z K}n.

bra.

iCbron.iK.I.

1

2 Sam.S.

breaches

. Ik clofe up the breaches thereof
lB?eai)-co?ne.
Ifa.zS.zB .bread come is bruifed,becaiife he will

2.and of braffe, iron,and marble

his legs

David took exceeding much

2 &z»2.8.8.K.ing

.

9. 1

fofh.6. ty.veffels of braffe are confecrated
24. veffek of braffe put into the treafury

a target of braffe between his fhoulders
8. put an helmet o'ibra. upon Davids head

3

4 7 .and that the

Amos 4. 3. yeefhall goe out at the breaches
6 n. L. will fmite the great houfe withbreach.

braffe

£^0^.27.3.311 the veflelsthou fhalt make of brafi
3 8. 3 .all the veffels he made of braffe

beheld the ferpent oibraffc,he lived
Dcut.H.o. out of whofe hils thou maift digge brafi
28*2 3 .heaven over thy head fhalbe braffe
fudg. 1 6.2 1 .bound Sampfon with fetters of braffe
1 Sa. 1 7.?. had an helmet oibrajfe on his head
weight of the coat jooo.fhekels of braffe

upon

2v£fc.

P/2tf.6"o.2.heal the breaches thereof,for it fhaketh
lfa. 2 2.9. ye have feen tfie breaches of the city
of D.

Veffels o/lBiaffe.

Ntm.zi.Q.made

tf.had greaves of braffe

to mafons to repaire the breaches of

1 2.

Verfe 23.
Rev-. 1 8. 1

why repaire ye not the breaches

but deliver it for the breaches
8. neither to repaire the breaches of

Verfe23.
5-4.praifed the gods of filver,&;VJJ7f, and iron

was 70. talents

B R E

them

.all

4 5 .it brake in pieces,iron,^v2//e
4.15. even with a band of iron and

i9.their pillars 4.fock ts of braffe ,foure

3 9. the

7.

braffe

they are braffe,tin, iron
20.as they gather fo'^ironjinto furnaces
Dan.z.j 5.iron, clay,6ra/7e,broken to pieces
1

1 2. 5. let

repair the breaches of the ho.
6\Prefts had not repaired the breaches

an iron finew, thy brov/braffe

20.pins of (he tabern.and court were of bra.

39.

2 Kin.

60.17 .for wood braffe,for ftones iron
fcr.6.zS.they are braffe and iron,all corrupt

five fockets

zg.braffc'of the offering

B R E

work

wrought

2.fuch as

1

z 8 i.iron

i/<!.48.4.neck is

were of braffe
j 8. a. he overlaid the altar with braffe
j.all the veffels he made of braffe
j. rings for the 4-ends of the grate of braffe
6.he overlaid the ftaves with braffe
8. he made the laverof braffe,foot of braffe
1 1. their fockets of braffe twenty
17. fockets for the pillars were of braffe

j8.and the

man

i4.ienta

gold,(ilvcr,and braffe

B R E

1

D

6. 1 9. he dealt to every one a cake of bread
Kin. 13.22 .but cameft back,md ha ft eaten bread
23. after he had eaten bread, and drunk
17. 6. bread

1

the evening
7 .<S.tarfand flefliin
thee a morfell of bread
1 1. bring me,I pray
and water
x8.4..and fed them with bread

i

Verfe 13.

man of God bread
a ^.4-4i-brought the
of breads, vineyards
i8 ? i take you to a land
lfaiah 56.17.
brought fo-.onaf.
12 4 o.ofZeb.Nephthali
bread of the governor
Neb 1 1 i.have not eaten the
wine
taken of them bread
1 5. former had
required not I the bre. of the
1 8.'for all this
heaven
a. 5. and gaveft them bread from
! cfc,

&

1

i'g.zi>eca.they

met not the child.of If.with br.

abroad for bread
Jgb if.3j.he wandreth
fw.from the hung.
22.7 .thou haft withholden
fatisfied with br.
17 .i4.off-fpring (hall not be
18.5. for the eartb,out of it cometh bread
3

j.io.fo that his life abhorreth bread
7 2 5 .nor his feed begging bread

Pfal. 3

24.35.

how he was knowne in breaking bread

Joint 6. 7. two

hundred penniworth of bread is not
3 2. Mofes gave you not that bread
my Father giveth you the true bread
God is he which cometh from he.
3 3 .bre. of
3 4.Lord,evermore give us this bread
breadoflife.
Verfe 48.
3 5. 1 am the
4 1.1 am the fe.which came down from he.
5o.this is the bread that cometh down
5 I.I am the living bread,if any eate of this
bread,he fhal live for ever,& the fo.which
5 8. this is that bread which came down from
he that eateth of this bread (hall live
1 3 . 1 8 .he that eateth bread w ith me hath lift up
2 1.9. fi(h laid thereon and bread
1 3.Jefus taketb bread, and giveth them
Att.z./\.z. in breaking of bread,and praiers
46. breaking bread from houfe to houfe

came together to break

bread

10 {.40.

of defolate places
109. lo.feek their bread out
with bread
2. 1 5. He fatisfie her poore
Pro.g.17. bread eaten in fecret is pleafant
13

bre.
2.o.thenhe that honours himfelf,& lacks
fatisfied with bre.
1 1 .tilleth his land, fhalbe
thou (halt be fatisfied with bread
20. 1 3 .eies,
7 .bread of deceit is fweet to a man
1

&

1 1. come

up>and had broken bread,8c eaten
27.35 -took bread,gzve thanks in prefence of
1 Cor. 1 o. 1 6\the bread which we break isicnot
1 7. we being many are one bread
are all partakers of that one bread
11.23 -fame night he w as betrayed took bread
2 Cor.q. io.both minifter bread for your food

1

Z2.9.he giveth of his bread to the poore
*8.i9.tilleth his land.fhall have plenty of bre.

1

brethren to eate bread,Sc they
3 7.2 f. they fate downe to eate bread
39-6.fave the bread which he did eate
3 i.54.called his

not the bread of idlenefle
Ecclef.g. 1 1 neither yet bread to the wife
1 1 1 .caft thy bread upon the waters
.

.

1 .the

w hole ftay

of bread

my houfe is neither bread nor cloth

7.in

1 1 1 4.they prevented with their bre.him that
30.20. L.will give you the bread of adverfity
2 3 .and bread of the increafe of the earth
.

(halbe given him,his waters fure
3 3 . i6.bread

44. 1 $.yea,he kindleth it,and baketh bread
19. alfo I have baked bread upon the coales
faile
j 1. i4.nor that his bread mould
for that which is not bread
5 f .2.fpend mony
io.that it may givebreadtotht eater

not to deale thy bread to the hungry
Jey.42.14.fee no war,nor have hunger of bread
58.7.1s

Lam. 1

.

it

1 1 .all

her people figh,they feek bread

young children aske bread
hand to the Egypt.to be [atisfied with bre-.
9. we gate our bread with the perill of our

4.4.the
5.6.

£^.4. 1 5 .thou {halt prepare thy bread therewith
i7.thattheymaywant bread and w ater
16. 49.pride,fulneffe of bread,and abundance

i8.7.hath given his bread to the hungry, and

43.25.thatthey(hould eate bread there
3 2. Egypt.might not eat fo?.with the Hebr.
Exod.z.zo.ca\[ him,that he may eate bread
16. 3 and when we did eate bread to the full
1 5. this is the bre. which the L.hath given to
1 8 1 2.to eate bread with Mofes father
.

3

&

&

i6.z.bread
1

water

do touch bre. or pottage
polluted bread upon mine altar

command that

thefe ftonesbe

made bre.
Lu\e$,-$.

6.ii .give us this day our daily

Luk-7 • 3

3

•

John Baptift came neither

9. 3 .take

2,2. ig.took bread,

bread,znd prophefie thera
Obad.j. they that eat thy breadhave laid a wound

Mat. 1 5.2.wa(h not their ha. when they eat bread
Mar. 3 .20. that they could not fo much as eat bre.
6.36.buy bread, for they have nothing to eat
200. penny worth of bre.&c give them
37.
7.2.eat bre.vtith defiled, that

is to fay,unwa(h.
with unwafhen hands
Lu\. 14. 1 . Pharifees houfe,to eat bre. on the Sabb.
1 5- blefled be he that (hall eat bread in the

5. but eat bread

fohn 6. 5. whence (hall we buy bre.that thefe may
23 .nigh to the place where they did eat bread
3 1 he gave them bread from heaven to eat
.

man eat of this bread,he (hall live
i.26.as oft as ye eate this bread

5 1 .any
1 Cor. 1

27.whofoever dial eat
2 thefi 8 . d/id-we eat any
.

1 2. that

eat bread,let thine heart be

him to eat

mer.

bread

/OTflz.52.33.

fob 42.11 .did eat bread with Job in his houfe
Pfal. 14.4. eat

up

my people as they eat bread
PfaLf'1.4.

41.9. which did eat of my foeadhzth lift up
102 .4X0 that I forget to eat my bread
127. 2. fit up late to eat the bread of forrowes
Pra.4. 1 7 .for they eat the bread of wickednefie

of my bread,& drink of the wine
2 3 .6. eat not the bread of him that hath an
25.2 i.if thine enemy hunger,give him bread
Ecclef.q.7 .eat thy bread witt joy
I/d.4. 1 .we will eate our owne bread
9. 5 .come eat

eating bread

my fathers have fer.enough

gave thanks,and brake it

Chapt.24.30.
*

T

^

this bread,and drinke

mans bread for nought

with quietnefle they

eat their bread

Leavened HSitfR).

whofo eateth leavened bre.that foule
no leavened bread be eaten
7 .there ihal no leavened br.be feen w ith thee

Exod. 12.15.

13.3 .there (hall

Deut. 16.4.

2 3.i8.ofFerthe bloud of my facr.with
Levit.7.

1 3 .offer

Deut,i6.^.eat

leav.frre.

for his offering leavened bread

no leavened bread v/ith the
and loaves oft&ittiO.

palTover

Loafe

Exod. 29. 2 3 .one loafe ofbread,one cake of oiled
fudg. 8 . 5 . give loaves of bread to the peopl e that
1 Sam. 10. 3. another carrying 3.1oavesof6raM?
4. he will give thee

two loaves of bread

2i.3.giveme y. loaves of forai in mine hand
zSam. 16. 1. upon the affes 200. loaves of bread
1 Chr. 1 6. 3. he dealt to everyone a loafe of bread

No Hgteat).
Gen.47. 1 3. there was no breaditi all the land
Exod. 13.3. there (hall no lea vened bread be eaten
Num. 2 1 5 .for there is no bread,nehbtt water
.

1

Sam.z i.4.there is no common fo'e.under my ha.
6. for there

was no

bread tbere,but the

28. 20. he had eaten nobreadall the day
30.1 2.had eaten no bread 3 .daies and 3 .nights
1 I£ztf. 1 3.9.

eate

no

bread, not drink water

Chapt. 17.22.
2 1 .4.turned away his face,& would eat no bre.
5-why is thy fpi.fo fad.thatthou eateft no br.

was nobreadfot the people of

2 Kjn.z^.^.theK

feiem.jz.6.
E^r. i0.6\when he came thither,he did eat no bre,
fer. 3 8 .Where

is

no more bread in

the city

Van. 1 o. \ .1 ate no pleafant bread
Mat.16t7.it is becaufe we have taken no bread

Marked. 16.
8.why reafon ye,becaufe ye have taken no br.
Marine 8.17.

Mar.6.8.no

fcrip,

no bread, no money

Piece, or pieces of H&ieatj.
Sam.z. 3 6. that Imay eat a piece ofbrcad
Pro.6.z6. a man is brought to a piece of bread
28.2 1. for a piece of bread that man will tranf.
fer.-$7.z 1 .daily a piece of ^e.untill all the bre. in
E^.i3.i9.willyepollute mefor pieces of bread
1

j&tjerosbzearj. See in ^fjero,

23 .9. but they did eat of the unleavened bread
2 5. 29.be did eat bread continually before him

nothing for your journie, neither bre.

15.17 .hired fer v.of

and

we have fo much bread

16.5. they had forgotten to take bread
Mar\e%.i$,
1 1 .1 fpake it not to you concerning bread
bade
them
not bew.of the leaven of b.
1 2.he
16.26. Jefus took bread, and blefled it
Mar^e 14.22.
Mar.$.$. whence can a man fatisfie thefe with br.

young men

he turned in thither to eat bread
6.zz.fetbreadand water,that they may eate

Marine 7.17.
5

for the

3 .8 .will I eat bread,nox drink water in

2 Kjn.4. 8. (he conftrained

if his

3 .w hence mould

1

7.arife

And

Lu\e 1 1.1 1.
fon aske &ra«?,will he give a ftone
26.it is not meet to take c.hildrens bread

17.9
1 5.

bread.

Kin.

& fummer fruit

Verfe 16.
q. it was charged me, Eate no bread, nor
Verfe 17.
1 5 .come home with me, and eate bread
18. bring him back, that he may eat bread
19. fo he did eate bread in his houfe
22.of which the Lord did fay,Eat no bread
2 returned away his face,& would eat no bre.

his skirt

1.7 .ye offer

M.at.%. 3.

eate not the bread of men

Amos 7.1 2. there eat

&

Amos 4.6.want of bread in all your places
thirft for

nor drink water

and

2 2.not cover your lips,nor eat the/v.of men
44.3.prince (hall (it in it,to eat bread before

.

them as the bread
come into the houfe

famine of bread, or

bre.

23.1 4-ye (hall eat neither bre.nor parched corn
26.5 .ye fhall eat your bread to the full
Num.i 5.19-whenye eat of the fom/ of the land
Deut.S. 9. wherein thou (halt eat fere.without fcarc.
fudg- 3 i6.Ile not eate of thy bread
eat of the br.
Ruth 2. i4»meal time come hither
1 Sam.i.i 6-that I may eat a piece of bread
2 5^.9.7 .(halt eat bread at my table continually
Verfe 10.
1 2. i7.neither did he eat breadwith them
20. they fet bread before him,
he did eate
eztbre.
2 i.child was dead,thou didft rife

9>4.their facrifice fhalbe to

L

i9.they (hall eat their bread with ca -efulnes
24. 1 7 .

Df^.9.9,18.

44.7. have brought ftrang.when ye offer.my br.
5.my lovers, that give me my breadznd my

8. i i.not a

4.28 . he did neither eate

Levit.%.1 1. there eat it with the bre. in the basket

Hof.z.

Hag 2.i2.with

12.18 .eate

.

Verfe 16.

for their Iw.fhall not

Kin.zz.z7. feed him with bread of affliction
2 Chron.iS.z6.

they eat their defiled bread

eztbreadby weight
thy bread with quaking

itf.they (hall

2B?eaO joyned with eate.
Gen. 3 . 1 9-fweat of thy face (halt thou eate bread
28. 2o.will give me bread to eate,and raiment

3 1 . 27 .(he eateth

.

E^.4. 1 3 .thus (hall

2H5zeaO ofaffliftion.
I>eut.i6.^.feven daies (halt thou eat bre. of afflict.

-

BRE

fer. 5. i7.they (hall eat up thine harveft and bread
41.1 .did eat bread together in MrzpeJi

.

20.7.difciples

.

Mai

BRE

.

7 8 lo.can he give bread alfo
bread oi teares
8-0.5. thou feedeft them with
bread
1 01.9.I have eaten aflies like
mans heart
104. i^.bread^hich ftrengthneth
and fatisfied them with bre. of heaven

I/a. 3

BRE

BRE

BRE

BRE

StajfeofDBica.'O.

I have broken the fta.of your br.^
Pfal.10% .i6.hebrakethe whole ftafFe of bread
£^.4. 1 6.Ile break the ftafFe of bread in jerufale
5.i6.increafeyour fam.& break the ftaffecf b.
14.13. land finneth, lie break the ftaife of foe.

Lev.z6.z6.when

Unleavened

% ieaU.

Gen. 1 9. 3 .did bake unleavened bread, and they
Exod. 1 2.8. unleavened bread,and bitter herbs
Numb. 9. 11.
1 5

.feven daies ye (hall eat unleavened bread

Chapt. i 3.6,7

.

&

z3

.

1 5

.&

1
3 4. 8. levit.

23.6. Num.zS. 17. Deut. 16.3
i7.ye (hall obferve the feaft ofunleav. bre ad

.

j 8. on 14. d.at

even ye fhall eat unleav.foe^

ao.in all your habit, ye (hal eat anlezv.bread
j. keep the feaft of unleavened bread
*9.2.unleavenedM^,and cakes unleav.temp.

23.1

2 3. out of the basket of unleavened bread
Levit.8.z6.

54.18. feven dayes thou

Num. 6. 1 5. a basket

is

the feaft of unleav.

bre.

ot unleav .bread, cakes of fine

BR

10000. inbreadth fhall the Levies have
48.8 .by bord.of Jud.Ihalbe ofF.of 2 5 ooo.in br.
9-the obla.ye fhal off.to the L. ioooo.in bre.
10. for the Pri. toward the weft loooo.inor.
toward the eaft 10000. inbreadth
5 .the

1 3 .the

(halt eat unleav. bread

Lev.6.\ (J.with unlea. bread f\\%\\ it be eaten in the
8.2.two rams, and a basket of unleavened bre.

aj.6.onthe 15. day

BRE

BRE

BRE

RE

B

Pr. the Lev.fhall have

10000 inbrea.

T>an.$

1

.

.

Hab. 1 .6.which fhall march through the breadth of
Zeck.z.z meafure Jerufalemtofeewhatisthe bre.
5.2.a flying roule,the breadth ten cubits

wafers of unkav.frrazrfanoinced with oile
i7.ram for a facrifice w ith a bask.of unl.fo'.
Det(t. 16.8. fix daies thou (halt eat unleavened bre.
1 Sam-z8.z4.fhe took flower and did bake un\.br.
zKj-z2 .g.did eat of the unleav.fom/among their

Eph. 3 . 1 8.what is the brafcfefr,length,depth
Rev.zo.o. they went upon the breadth of the earth
2 1 . 1 6.the length is as large as the breadth

£^.45.2i.on

2 Sam.z.% z -

Mat. z6. 17.

i4.d. paf.of unleav.fei'.fhalbe eaten

firft

day of the

feaft

of unleavened br.

length,6/'f(Z^,heighth are equall

Ail. 20. 1

came

to

1. talked a

Mark 14.1 z.

Mark 14.1 .aft.two daies was the feaft of un\.brea.
Ln\. z z. 1. the feaft of unleavened bread drew nigh
7. then came the dayes of unleavened bread
Act- 12.3 .then were the dayes of unleavened bread
20. 6. after the daies of unleaven.^mi,came to
1 Co/'.s.8.but

wirh the unleavened bread of

(incer.

Feaft of unleavened b?eat),See in JFcaft.
J5?eabtt).
GeK.6.ij breadth of the Arke fifty cubits

13.17. walk through the land in the breadth
EKod.z $.io.a cubit and a halfe the breadth thereof
Verf.17. Chap.26.16.8i 37.1,6.
aj.a cubit the breadth thereof Chap.30.2.

& 37.10,25.
Verf.8.

of day
long while,txll breakof day

of the court fhalbe hang.
of the court on the eaft 5o.cubits
18. the breadth fifty everywhere
28.16. and a fpan fhall be thebreadth
$6. zi. breadth of zbozrd one cubit & an halfe
38.1. five cubits the breadth of the altar
1 8. height in the breadth was five cubits
1

.

2 .for the breadth

1 ^.breadth

fpan the lcngth,and a fpan the breadth
much as a foot breadth
3 1 1 .the breadth of his bed-ftead was 4. cubits
Judg.zo. 16. every one could fling fto.at a hairs br.
3 9.9.3

Dent. z.j. not fo
.

1

Kin.6.z. breadth of the

Lo. houfe was 20. cubits
z Chro. 3.3.

3. the

length was according to the breadth of
2 Chro. 3.4,8.
ten cubits the breadth before the houfe

20. the oracle was twenty cubits in breadth
j. z. breadth of the houfe of the forreft fifty cub.
6. breadth of the potch thirty cubits

27. the breadth of the bafes foure cubits
2 Chro. 4.1. thebreadth of the altar

twenty cubits

E^ra 6.3 let the breadth be fixty cubits
fob 3 7 t o.the headth of the waters be ftraightned
38.1 8 .haft thou pcrceiv.th: breadth of the earth
lfa.8.8. his wings (hall fill the breadth of rhe land
£3^.40.5. foJiemeafuted the breadth of thebuil.
1 1. hemeafured the breadth of the entry
.

1 3 .brca.of

the gate from the roofe 2 5.cubits

Verfe 21.
breadth from the fore-front
1 9. meafured the
20. he meafured the breadth of the gate of the

2

5. length

50.cubits,& the breadth 2

5 .cubits

Verfe

3 6.

^.breadth of the gate was three cubits
^breadth of the porch was eleven cubits
4i-i.which was the breadth of the tabernacle
2. the breadth of the door was ten cubits
length 40.cubits,& the breadth 20. cubits
the b'le.of the door 7.01.
3 meafured inward
.

4.breadth twenty cubits before the Temple
5. breadth of every (ide chamber foure cubits

7 .the breadth of the houfe was ftill upward
1 1 .breadth of the place that was eft five cub.
i^.breadth of the face of the houfe & fep. pi.
1

42.2. and the breadth was fifty cubits
4.bef.the chimb. a walk often cubits breadth
43 . 13. the cubit is a cubit and an hand breadth
Ver. 1 4.
1 4-and the breadth one cubit
45.i.fo\ofthe holy porti.of lad fhalbe 10000.
2.for the Sanctuary five hundred in breadth
3

.

and the breadth ten thoufand

Mat. 5
9.

Num.^. 1 *•'
13. 13. then thou (halt breake hisnecke
Chap.34.20.
34.13. yee fhall breake their images

19.1k

Num. 24.8.

br.

breake the pride

He not breake my

44.

of your power
covenant with them

Ifrael (hall breake their

bones

.

i6.will forfake

me,and

Ail. 20.7.difciples

break

Judg. 2 1 .He never bre al{e my
1 Sam.z 5. 10. break away every

my

2 Chro. 16. 3.

1

.

it

they break

bread which we breads it not
T&tfab downe.
Exod.z 3 24.(halt quite break down their images
.

Deut.j.e.
Levit.

4.4 5. he fhall break down the houfe
fudg. 8.9.in peace He break downe this tower
Neh.q. 3 .he (hall break down their ftone wall

my ftatates

34. my covenant will I not breake
141.5. which (hall not breake my head
Cant.z. i7.untill the day breake-,

Pfal. 7 4.6.

.

Verfe 9.
r.they (hall break downe thy walls

1

fo'fr^

and the (hadow

JB^eafe forth.
Exod. 19.22.left the Lord break forth

Verfe 24.

44.23.

1 2.

(hall

empty

his veflels,

will break the ftaffe

1 4. 1 3

16.3 8.11e judge thee as women that break wed.
17. 1 5.(h3ll he &mz£covenant,and be delivered
23.3 4.thou (halt break the (heards there
29. 7. they took hold of thee,thou didft break
30. 1 8. when I fhal break there the yokes of Eg.
will brea.lus

He break the bow

oflfrael

2.i8.Ilefe^thebow,fword 3 &battell out of
10.

1 1

.

and Jacob fhall break his clods

Joel 2.7.they fhall not break their rankes

Amos

1. 5.

the right

hand

J5?ea& of.
Exod.iz.z.break off the golden ear-rings
24-whofo hath any gold,let them break off
D#z. 4 , zy. break off thy fins by righteoufheffe
SJjcafe

0/rf.

£^i.22.6.if fire break 0ll h and catch in thornes
Levit. 1 3. 1 2.ifleprofie foeafc out in the skin
14.43 .if the plague break out in the houfe
Pfal. 5 8 6. break out the great teeth of the young
the wildernes (hall waters breakout
Hof.^.z.they breakout, andbloud toucheth bloud

lfa. $ j. 6. in

5 .6.1eft

he break ont like

fire

in the houfe

2.2j.i3.Caldiraz£in pieces,& carried the
9. 2. and break mc in pieces with words
34. 24. he (hall break in pieces mighty men
„

Job

1

Pfal.7 z.q.fhallbreak

m

pieces the pppreffour
94. 5. they break in pieces thy people,0 Lord
lfa.45.zlle break in pieces the gates of braffe
Jer. 5 i.20.with thee wil I break in pieces the nat.
2

1

.with thee will I break in pieces the horfe
break
peicesthe charet and his rider

m

zz.break'm pieces man and woman
break in pieces young man and

He break the barre of Damafcus

Afe.3.3 .who flay their skin,and break their bone

maid

& his flock
bre.in pieces the husbandman & his oxen

23. break in pieces the ihepheard

Ito.2.40.fhall

it

break

*

n pieces,and

and

rulers

bruife

44.it fhal break in'pieces all thefe

7 2 3 .the fourth

kingdoms

beaft (hall break in pieces

.

UJieafe thorow.
Exod. 19.21 .left they break thorow to gaze

& people break thorow
thorow to the king of Edom

24,let not the priefts
3

.26. to break

Mat.6. i9.where theeves break thorow
2©.where theeves do not break thorow
H&ieafe up.
Jer.^. 3

.

break

UP y° U1 fallow ground
'

Hofea 10.12.
2£;tca!$er.

Mic.z. 1

3 .the breaker

up

is

come up before

Rym. 2.25 .if thou be a breaker of the

army

Verfe 24.
Hof.i.^.

on

Gal.^.z?. break forth, and cry thou that travelled

2 K}n.

of bread in Jerufale
Jerem.%.16.
of bread thereof

22.am againft Pharaoh,&

j4iI .

f°"h into joy,(inging together

5 8.8. thy light break forth as the morning
Jer. 1. i4.an evill (hall break forth on the inhabit.

& break his bot.

bow of Elam

£^.4. 1 6. He break the ftaffe

Chapt.

&49.13.&

break in pieces the captaines

the yoke of the king of Bab.

49.3 5-Ile break the

upon them

Ifa.14.7. they break forth into finging.

Northerne iron

1 1. even fowill I break the yoke of the king
3o.8.Hefe/'e^hisyoke from off thy necke
of the day
3 3. 20. if you can breaktny covenant
4 3 . 1 3 .he (hall break alfo the images of Bethfh.

48.

down their altars

£fo/io.2.he fhall break

19. 10. then (halt thou break the bottle
1 1 . even fo will I break this people

28.4. for He

downe the towers of Tyrus

z6.^.break

.

2.(hall iron break the

work

1 3 14X0 will I break down the wall ye have
1639 .they fhall break down thy h igh places

E\ek.

42.3 a bruifed reed fhall he not break
Matth.iz.zo.
58.6. and that ye break every yoke
Jer. 14.2 1 .break not thy covenant with us
1

the carved

H&ieafe in pieces.

.

.

now they break downe

time to break down.and a time
lfa. 5- 5. He break down the wall of the vineyard
Jer. 3 i 2 8 .as I have watched to break down
45-4.that which I have built wil I break down

Amos

Chap.4.6.
Ifa. 1 4.25 .He break the Affyrians in my land
28.24. and break the clods of the ground
28 nor break it with the wheele of his cart
30.14. break " as the breaking of the pot. veff.
3 8. 1 3 .will he break au m y bones

1 5

1

man from his Ma.

Exra 9.14. mould we againe break thy command.
Job 1 3 .2 5«wilt thou break a leafe driven to
39. 1 5. fbrgetteft that the wild bead may break
Pfa/.z.-$. let us break their bands afunder
9. thou (halt break them with a rod of iron
1 o. i<$.break thou the arme of the wicked
<;8.6.break their teeth,0 God,in their mouth
89. 3

came together to break bread
mean ye to break mine heart

54.3.fhalt break forth

15. 19. bfeake thy league with Baafha

1 King.

2 1 . 1 3 .what

1 Cdf. 10. 1 6. the

55.1 2.hils (hall break forth into linging

covenant
Verfe 20.
covenant with you

.

one of thefe leaft command.
break,md the wine run

9.(hall break

1

7.elfe the bottels

5 2.9. break

30.2. hee (hall not breake his word
Deut. 12.3. yee (hall break their pillars
3 1

.

1

.

SJjeafc,

Gen. 1 9.9. came neere to break the doore
27.40. thou (halt break his yoke from thy neck
Exod. 1 2.46. neither (hall ye break a bone thereof

Chap. 36.9,15.
27

yoke from off thee
might break my covenant
I4.that I might break the brotherhood

Ecclef. 3.3.3

at break

Lev. 1 1.3 3.whatfoe.is in it (halbe unlc.ye (hall
26. 1 5 .but that yee breake my covenant

.

26.2. the breadth of a curtaine

U?eaK,
Hebron

BRE

E

lie break his

Zech.i i.io.that I

1 5 .the

50oo.left in the bread.fhzlbe a proph.
breadth of the image was fixe cubits

3 .now

Nab. 1 . 1

la w>thy

Speakers.
Rom.i

.3 1.

without underftand.covenant-fera^w
JBjeafeeft.

Gen.i 2.26.1et

»?eafeet^.
breadth

me go,for the day

Job 9. 17. for hebreakethme with a temped
1 2. i4.he breaketh downe,and it cannot be
i6.i^heb>'eaketh me with breach upon breach
2S.4.the floud brea\eth out from the inhabita.
Pfal.z^.^.voix

1

1

R E

B

RE

B

B R E
Cedars

breaketb the

i-'z.rnabc

Lord
Lord breaketb the Cedars of Lebanon
and cutteth the
4 6.g.hebreafcth the bow,

Vfal. 29. <

voice of the

.

B R E

the breaft-plate chaines

B

II

E

6.4.01 all have the Iinnen breeches

on his flefh
£^.44. 18. have lmncnlwccfej- upon their loins
1

23 .two rings upon the 2. ends of the breaft-p.
Verf, 26.
Ch. 39. 16,19.

&

make upon the brcafl-plate two rings
24. chains on the rings, on the ends of breafl.

(hips of Tharfhifh
48.7. thou bmkeft the
19.20.my foule breaketb for the longing
1

the

upon

R E

B

7

"

Chap.39.17.

bone

Pro.a < 1 5 .and a foft tongue freufcerf)
breaketb an hedge,a fcrpent
Ecclef. 1 0.8 .whofo
out nt0 a
5 .which is crufhed,fce4"^

Gcn.8. 17. that they

may breed abundantly

and rams of the breedof Bafhan

Dent. 3 2. 14.

.

28. binde the breaft-plate by the rin^s

Chap. 39.2 1.
from Eph.
Chap.39.21.

'

Ifa.

59.
breaketb a potters veftell
f<y 19.1 1. as one
rock
z2.ap.l1ke a hammer that fcrn^a* the
no man tefctf&
LaCT.4-4- children aske bread,
D<i«.2.4°.forafmuch as iron brca!{Cth in pieces

that the brcaft-p.be not loofed

names of Ifr.in the breaft-p.
3o-put in the breaft-plate of jadgm.the lirim
29. 5 put upon Aaron the breaft-plate

&

and

as iron

breadth

z9. 4 ar.bcar the

all thefe, fo

be ,a boil breaking forth

Verfe. 10,

.

1

.they made

5:

Lev.S.S.he put the

upon the

breaft-plate

breaft-plate

upon Aaron

.

he put in rhe breaft-plate the Urim
7/17.5:9. 17. he put on righteoufnefs as a breaft-plate
Epbcf.6.i/L.havlng on the breaft-plate of righteouf.

41.25 .by reafon of breakings, they purine themf.
PraZ.144.r4- thattherebe no breaking in
or crying to the
Ifa. 22.5 irea^-down the walls *&
breakjngcomith fuddenly at an
3 o. 1 5 .w hole

1 The/. 5.8. putting on the breaft-plate of faith
Kew.9-9.had breaft-plates as it were brcafl-p.oi iron

i4,(hall break it as the breaking of potters
E^/C.i6.59.defpifed the oath in breaking the cove.

G«Z.2.7.breathed into his noftrils fr;'<^ oflife

fob

3

17. having breaft-plates of

Kom.z. 23. through breaking the law difhonoureft
IBjeaft, or ^e(fc«
Exod.z-j. i^.take the breafl of the ram of the conf.

wave offering
waved

27.fandi;ifie the breafl or the

Lra^.jo.that

the breafl may be

.

34.wavefr?'fia(?,

& the heave (boulder I have

zo.Mofes took the

S.

breafl

and waved it

.

&

&

Job. 24.-9.they pluck thefatherleffe from the breafl
Lam-^. 3 fea-monfters draw out the breafl
Dan. 2. 3 2. his breafl and his amies of Silver
Luk- 18 1 3 but fmote upon his own breaftjCayinv
Joh.i 3.2 5. he leaning on Jefus breafl, latth
2 1. 20. which leaned on Jefus breafl at fupper
.

.

.

B?caft0. 1B;stt0.
Gen.^o.z 5. with blefTings of the
Lcv.y. 20. they put the fat

2

1.

the breafls

2

1

&

z.y.whenl was upon

Pro. 5.

1

night betwiu

two

milk

.

28.9.

Ifa.

my

times

7.

1

my breath is ftrange to my wife
the while my breath is in mee

33. ^.breath of the Almighty hath given me life
his breath
34. 14-he gathr.to himfelf his fpirit

&

e>.by the breath

J

of God

froft is

41.2 1 .his breath kindleth coales
made by the bre. of his mou.
1 04. 29. thou takeft away their brcath,they die
5.i7.neither

is

there

any

breath in their

two Roes
Chap. 7.

3.

and fhee hath no breafls

146. 4. his breath goeth forth,he returned]
50.6. let every thing that hath breath praife

Ecclef 3.19. yea, they have all one breath
is

in his noftrils

with the breath of his lips fhall he flay
30. 28 .his breath as an overflowing ftreame
-breath of the L.like a ftream of brimftone
3 3
33.11 your brealif,a$ fire,(hall devoure you
1

weaned from the milk drawn from brea.
breafls of Kings
fatisfied with the breafls of her confola.

&

is

gro.

8. they bruited the brtafisot her vitginitv

34-and pluck off thine owne breads
Hofz.i. & her adulteries from between hex breafls
9. 14-give them a mifcarrying womb,dry breafls

Jcr. 10. 14.

and there

is

no

them
Chap. 51. 17.

breath in

7

3

5-

He

of our

noftrils, the

anointed

c aufe breath to enter into

you

was no

them
9 .come,0 breath,znd breathe upon
lo.and breath came into them
breath in

the flain

Dan. 5.2 3. the God in whofe hand thy breath
1 o 1 7 . neither is there breath left in mee
is

no breath at all in

the midft of it

rtro.i2.2.canietoDavid of Sauls bretb.of Ben.
26. 7. whofe brethren were ftrono- m€n
9.Mefhelemiah had brethren and fons,ftronw
1 1. all the fons and breth. of Hofah were 13.

2 Cfo"0.2i.2.he had brethren, fons of Jehofhaphat
22.8. Jehu found the brethren ot Ahaziah
1 3 3. r.ior brethren to dwell together in unity
Vro.6.\y.a man that foweth difcord among breth.
17.2. part of the inheritance

among

E3£.37.9.come,0 breath, &

breathe

upon

thefe

fl.

HSieatheij.

him
two brcthren,Simon & Andr.
2 1 -going further, he (aw other two brethren

M<tf.4.i8.Jefus faw

19. 29. every one that hathforfaken hot\(cs } bre.
20.24-moved with indignation ag. the z.brcth.
22.25. there were with us feven brethren

Lu\e 20. 29.
2 3 8 and all y ee are brethren
.

.

Mar.io-zg, no

Gen.z.y.G. breathed into mans noftrils the breath
1 King. 1 5.29. left not to j ercboam any that brea.
Job. 20. 2 i.he breathed on them, and faith,Receive

.

1

.

6. hide not thine eare

from

my breathing

Saul yet breathing out threatnings

6. 20. it bred

left

houfe, or brethren

1 2. io.there were feven brethren, and the firft
Ln\. 14.26. hate not his children and brethren
1 6. 28. for I have five brethren
2 1 . 6 be betraved by parents and brethren

John 21.23 .this faying abroad among the brethren
AS. 3. 1 7 -and now brethren, I wote,that through
6 3. wherefore -brethren, Look ye out among

1

from Joppa accompan.

i.i.Apoftles and brethr .that were in Jud.hea.

4.2,made their minds

wormes, and ftanke

Chap.35,9.

and an Ephod
EiW.28.42.thou fhaltmake themlinnen^Tj?£&fi'
.make the brcafl-plate of judgment of cun.
39.28. and Iinnen breeches of fine twined linn.
Chapt.39.8. Lev.6. 10. Prieft fhall put on Iinnen breeches

evill-nffecled ag.breth.

15.1. cert.came from }udea,& taught the breth.
the brethren
3 .caufed great joy to all
22.chiefe men among the brethren

23.Apoftl.

&

Elders,

& brcthSend greeting
arc of the G ent.

unto the brethren w hich
.3

z.e*hotted;xhtbrethrcn with many words
goe in peace from the brethren

3 3 -let

40.being recommended bv the bretbrm to
i6.2.well-reportedofby the brethren
40. when th y had feen the brethr.xhey comf.
17.^. they drew Jafon, and certain brethren

immediately fent away Paul
Verfe 14.
1 8. 18. then took his leave of the brethren
27 .difpofed to pa!)'e into Achai.the br. wro
20.3 2,-now brethren^ commend you to God
2 1 .7 .came to Ptolemais,and faluted the brethr1

E.tik/. 1

man hath

Luke 18.29.

Joflj.ro. 40. utterly deftroyed all that brcatbcd,as

5

the brethr.

19. 7. all the brethren of the poorc hate

1

Act. 9.

5:

1

.

12- thefe fixe brethren accompanied me
29. determined to fend reliefe to the brethren
12.17 .(hew thefe things to J ames,& to the br.

IBpeafye.
Jojh.r t.i 1. there was not any left to breathe
1 4. neither left they any to breathe
Pfal.zy.j 2.andfuch as breathe out cruelty

Lam. 3

1

mothers brethren

of him in the eare
we are the brethren of Ahaxiah
Jehu met with the brethren of Ahaziah

1 3

10.23'. certain brethren

.

Hob. 2. 1 o.there

Wmfyzfy- U5jeatf)(ng.
Deut.zo. 1 6. (halt fave alive nothing that breatheth

a breaft-plate

2 Kjn.ro.

7.26. Sirs,ye are brethren ,Why doe yee
9.30. whicb,when the brethren knew

is

£#£.23.48. fmote upon their breafls, and returned
Rev. 1 j. 6. having their breafls girded with a gold.

28.4. make

his

30. fhall receive an ioo.fold,houfcs,fo'(tf/w»

Joel 2.16. gather thofe that fuck the breafls
Nah.z.7. doves tabring upon their breafls

B^eaft-plats. H5ieattepiatc0.
Exod. 25.7. ftones to bee fet in. the breaft-plate

Abimelech went to

.

1.4.

Ac7. 17.2 5 .he giveth to all life, breath,and all

66.11.

6-7 -thy breafls are fafhioned,
hair
23.3. there were their breafls preffed

mo-

1

ifa.z.zz. whofe breath

1

3. his moth.fort/jrrafpake

Vfal.

given

Vfa. 3 3 .6.ali the hoit

1 3

Judg.g.

27.i8.ofJudah,Elihuoneoftheivf^.ofDav.

.all

8.but there

60. 1 6. fuck the
E^ck-

iz.io.inwhofe hand is the breath of all mank.
15.30 by the breath o( his mouth (hall he »oe
1 7. 1 .my breath is corrupt, my daies extinct
27.3

brethren

5.5_.ifto/OTKdwelltcgecher,andoriedie
Jof.6. 23 .brought out Rahab,her fatber,her brethr.
i7-4.gave them an inherit, among the brcth.oi

wasno

6 covet you with skin,and put breath in you

breads like towers

»

rioft.

18.15.

Vfal.

Exsk-

7.7. thy breafls to duffers of grapes
8. thy breafls (hall bee as clutters of the vine
8 ,4. rhar fucked the breafls of my mother

10. and

noftrils is for<«fo of life died

JCi2g.17.17.and there

no

father have

De/rf.2

breath oflife

brcatbleh in him
Job 4.9. by the breath of"his noftrils are they conf.
9.18. not fufTer mee to take my breath
1

ZrfOT.4.20. the breath

my breafls

breafls are like

8 a little fitter,

whofe

is

their fathers brethren

to his fa tliers brethren

42.5-hethat giveth breath to the people

my mothers breafls

9. let herfc/«7/2i'fatisfictheeat all

4. 5. thy

entred wherein

among

have nobrethrengxve his inheritance

1 1. if his

breath oflife

is

that I ihould fuck

.24. his breafls are full of

1 3 .lie all

womb

upon the breafls

Pfal.i

Cant. 1.

and

the right fhoulder Aar.wa.

why the breafls

Job.-3.r1.

breafls

5. all flefh

3 7.

10.14. wave breafl fhall y e ea t in a cleanc
wave breafl (hall they bri.
1 5 . heave fhoul
heave
Num.6. 20. holy to the Prieft,wave breafl
18.18. as the wavebreafl & heave fhoulder are

io.ir'he

2 5Vz«z,22.i6.at the blaft of the breathoi thy

19.

with the breafl, it fhall he bring
but the breafl mall be Aarons, tk his fons
the fat

3 1

7.1

22.all,in

&

7. a polleflion

and of Jacinft

6.i7.deflt-oyall flefh wherein

with the breaking of thy loynes

.6. figh

2

fire

Verfe 3 2.
45. 16. ]okr>hs brethren are come
5.
Simeon
and
are
brethren
Levi
49,
in evill
5 o. 1 5 Jofephs breXaw that their fath.was dead
N»ffz.27.4.give us a poueffion among the brethren

agjealSj.

Chjp.17.18.
Hof.13.13. ftaylonginthe place of breaking forth
Lz^.24.35. knownetothemby beeafyngof bread
prayer
^^?.2.42.continued in breaking of bread
^6.brcakii;n bread from houfe to houfe

42. 3.Jofephs ten brethren went down to buy
6.Jofephs&>W&/'«Zcame,and bowed downe
thy fervants are twelve brctbSons of one
1 3

chains

22.2. if a thiefe be found keahjriguy
Cbro.i^. 1 1. like the breaking forth of waters
o. i4.came upon mee as a wide breaking in of

1

34.1 i.Shechem faid to her father and brethren
25. Dinah's brcthrcntook each man his fwo.

.

w ith blains

m ttles,and falt-pits

2U?£et%sn.
Ge?2. 1 3 .8 .let there be no ftrife, for we be brethren
1 9.7.I pray yo\x,brethrcnjlo not fo wickedly
24. 27. L. led me to the houfe of my Ma{t,brelb.

27. rulers brought ftones for the breaft-pla.
39.9. they made the breaft-plate double

3 f

Breaking. flPjeafetngs,
brcal{m of the
Gct-j 2.24.3 man with him till the
£:t<«/.o.o.{hall

Zepb.z.c). breeding of

o. the brethren

'

,.

—L

—

3
-—

I

17 .the!
'

—

n

5

BRE

1

BRE

BRE

ty. the brethren received us gladly

3

22.5.I received letters to the brethren

2
1

.

any of the brethr. that came,fhew.
would not have you ignorant,^ th, e

1

.neither

1

3 .1

Chap.11.2y.

&

1. 1

29. firft-borne
1

o. 1 .brethren,

1 2. 1 >I

My hearts defire and prayer

1 Cor. 1

10. 1 befeech you,brcthrcn,by the

.

name of

26. you fee your calling, brethren
1

3

nand !,brethren,cou\d not fpeak to you,as

.

4.6.thefe things fire thre n} ! have in a figure

5 .7 .be

8.1

2.when yee

fin fo againft the brethren

of the Lord,and Cephas
praife you,brethren, that you rem.

1 1.2.

now

1 2. 1.

concerning

I

3

i.moreover,6i"fffoc?2, 1 declare the
5

we love the brethren

all the brethren greete

20.
2 Cor. 9.

3

.

thought

5.

it

26. in perils

1. finally, brethren,

3.1

1 1

with me

3.15. brethren, I fpeak after the manner of men
1 z. brethren,! befeech you,Bee as I am

5.1 1. and !.brethr. if I yet preach circumcifion
1 3 .brethren,ye have been called unto liberty
1

.brctbrcn,\( a

man

be overtaken in a fault

iS. brethr. the grace of our

many of the brethr.

3

2.to the faints and faithfull brethr. in Chrift

9.ye remember,fo'^/ra.our labour
I4.ye, brethr. became followers of the Chur.

17-but we, brethren, being taken from you
are comforted over
3. 7. therefore ^brethren, we
4. 1 .we befeech you,brethren, and exhort you by

lo.indeed yee doe

it

towards

all

the brethren

we befeech you brethren, that ye mcreafe
of the times and feafons>'^ra
4 but ye,brethrcn,are not in darkneffe
1 2.we befeech you, brethren, to know them

5. 1. but

1

4.

wee exhort you,bretbren, Warne them
1 Ihef. 3.1.

2 .brethren,Vvay for us

26. greet all the brethren with an holy kilTe
27. it be read to all the holy brethren
2 Thcf. 1. 3. bound to thank

G. alway

you,to.
Chap. 2.1 3.

for

.we befeech you brethrenfry the comming

1 5

.

therefore} brethren, ftand faft

left

made himfelf known
faid to his brethren, I

&

i^.with him Jefhaiah, his brcthr.Sc fons 20.
io.i8.takenftran.wives,fonsof J eih.&. his bre.

brethren

them

Jv"ffc.3.i.Eliafhib&his6;ft^»buil.thefheep-ga.
4.2.fpake before his bretb.What do thefe feeble
1 3 Abiah & his brethxhiei of their fa. 242.
17.Bakbuk.the 2 d .among his bre. beg.thank.
i2.8.Mattaniahoverthethankfg.he & his^w.
3 6.Zechariah and his brethren with trumpets

1 1

to his brethr.

am

after that, his brethren talked
.

w ith him

away

.

.

£^.io.3.Mordec. accepted ofthemult.of hisfo-.
Job 42. 1 1. then came to Job all his brethr. & fift.
/^.3 5.3.tookJaazan.&hisfo-.thehou.ofRecha.
49. lo.Efau his feed, and his brethren is fpoyled
Hof. 13.15 .though he be fruitfull among his bret.
Micah.<^ .^.theremnantoi his brethr. fhallrcturne
Mat. 1 2. Jacob begate Judah and his brethren
1 i.Jofiah begate Jechonias & hisbrcthren
1 2.46. behold his mother and his brethr. flood
13. 55.mother called Mary,& his brethr. James
Mar.^.i i.there came his moth. & hisfoe.ftanding
.

46.3 i.]oi.(aidtohisbrethren,and fathers houf.
47. 2. he took fome of his brethren, five men
3 Pharaoh faid to his brethren, What is your
hisbrethren
1
1. Jofeph placed his father and
1 2. Jofeph noutifhed his fath. & bis brethren
.

49. 26. that was feparate from his brethren
Deut.33.16.
50.8.all the houfe of Jofeph, & his brethr.v/ent
14. Jofcph returned into Egypt, he & hisbr.
iS. his brcthmj went,andfell down before

1^.8.19.
Joh.z.x 2.he 3 his mother,& his breth.went to Cap.
7.3 .his breth.Caid, Depart hence,goe into Judea
5.neitherdid his brethren beleeve in him
o.when his breth.were gone up,then went

1

All.

1

.

i4.continued in praier with Mary ,&

his br.

7. 1 3. Jofeph was made knowne to his brethren
2 3 .it came into his heart to vifit his brethren

24. Jofeph faid to his brethren, I die
Exod. 1 .6. Jofeph died, his brethrcn,and all that ge.
2.

all his brethren

i8.broughtusSherub with his bre. eighteen

Jofeph
his brethren could not anfwer him

2 5 fo he fent his brethren

Jehoram flew

.4.

Zembbabel & his brethr. and builded
9.Jefhua and his brethr..fet forward the work
8.17. fay tolddo & his breth.to bring us mini.

hee die alfo as hisbrethren

Jofeph

1

5.9.Nethaneel & his ^e.gave for Paflbv.off.
E^ra 3.2. then flood up Jcfhua and his brethren

his brethren

4. Jofeph faid to his brethren, Come neere
15. kitted all his brethren,znd wept upon

3.13. brethren,! count not my felfe to have
17. brethren, Be followers together of me

4. 1 f.falute the brethren which are in Laodicea
1 Tfc/^i.4.knowingjfe''.beloved,yourelefti.of G.
2.i.your Cches.brcthrcn,kno-w our entrance

.

45.1. (ofeph

Lord waxing

4.8. finally, brcthrcnfNhatl'oev. tilings ate true
2 1 .the brethren w ith mee greet you

2
3

28/aid to his brcthrcn,My money is reftored
44.14. Judah & his brethrencame to Jof.houfe
lad goeup with his brethren
3 3. let the

Lord Jef. be with

in the

3 2.Jerijah &ihisbreth.were 2 7 oo.chieffath.
2 Cfo'.n.2 2.Reh.made Abij.chiefrulerofhisfo-.

What profit if

faid to his brethren,

7. Jofcph faw his brethren,and he knew
his brethren fc\\t they
8. Jofeph knew

Epb. 6. Z2.. peace bee to the brethren,ar.d love
Pte/. 1.12.I would ye fiiould understand, bre. that
14.

his breth.

42.4.Benjam.Jaccbfcnt not with his

z%.we,breth. as Ifaac was,are child. of prom.

then,brethren,wc are not childr. of the

fide Jor.

1 1

4.

3 i.fo

hisbreth.

.

thatbecauie of falfe brethren unawares

& his bre .were over the dedic.

26.Shelomith

3o.Hafhabiah&his^.offi.0nthis

38.1 Judah went downe from

.but I certific y~:u,brethrcn, that the gofpel

2. 4. and

&

27. and his brethren were content
3 o.Reuben returned to his brethren

Fare-well

Gal. 1. 2. and all the brethren that are

& his brethr.ui.
&
&

then all his brethrcn,and
5. a dream, and he told it his brethren
8. his brethren faid, Shalt thou indeed reigne
1 1 . his brethren envied him

26Judah

falfe brethren

u .Mofes went out to his brethren

2 5. he fuppofed his brethren would have und.
to judge between his brethren

an Egyptian fmiting one of his brethren
Lev.z 1. 10. he that is high Prieft among his brethr.
25.48. one of his brethren may redeem him

Heb. 2.

2v7«».25.6.brought to his brcth.a Midianitifh wo.
27. 9. give his inheritance to his brethren

Acl.\.\ 6. men and breth.this Scrip, muft needs be
2.29.men
breihren,Let me freely fpeak

Dent. 10. 9.Levi hath
1

it

23.wasundmhehand ofShelo.&

went to feed their fathers flock
i7.Jofeph went after his brethren
2 3 Jofeph was come to his brethr. they ftript

from Macedonia fupplied

among

br.

his brethren

& fathers houfe heard

4. his brethrenhw his father loved

1 2.

neceflary to exhort the brethren

the brethren

1 1 .9.

you

yet have I fent the brcthren,\e& our

when his brethr.

.

3 ?.Zadok and his brethren before the tabern.
2 5.9-with his fons and his brethren were 1 2.
The fame phrafeh ufedto the end ofthe Chapter.
26.25. and hisbrethrenby Eliezer

him more
they hated him

look for

1

anoin.him in the midft of his

came and faluted

io.ofUzziel,Aminadab,

46. Jacob (aid to his brethren.Gather (tones
54. called hisbrcthren to eate bread
3 7. 2. Jofcph was feeding the flock with his br.

him with the brethren
1 2.defired him to come with the brethren
i$>! befeech yoi\,brethren,ye know the houfe

1 6. 1 1 .1

.he

17-Levits appoint.Heman,
his bre. Ahy>h
16.7-Dav.deliv.this Pfal.to Afaph
his breth.
left
Afaph
37hisbrethren to minifter bef.

23.Laban took his breth. with him,& purf.
25.Lab.8c his brethren pitched in the moun.

and blood

I (ay,brethrcn,that flefh

his brethren

6.of Merari, Afaiah,and his brcthrcn,zzo.
7 of Gerfhom, Joel the chief,& his bre. 1 30.
8.of Elizaphan.Shcmaiah, and his bre.zoo.
9. of Hebron,Eliel,and his brethren.8o.

His *&tftl)ien.
Gen.9. 2 2.Ham told his brethren without
2 5 .a fervant of fervants unto his brethren

my beloved brethren^ ye ftedfaft

from

K^-i-9.Adonijah called all hisbrethren
2 K».9.2-make him rife upfrom among his breth.
1 Cbr.4.9. Jabez was more honourab.thcn his bre.
27. Shimei his brethren hid not many child.
5.2.for Judah prevailed above hisbrethren
7. his brethren by their families were Jehiel
7. 2 2. and his brethren came to comfort him
9. 19.Sh.aHum and his breth.were over the wor.
1 5.5-of KohathjUriel and his brethren,i 20.

3 .rejoiced greatly when the breth.came and
j.whatfoever thou doft to thebretbren
io.neither doth he himfelf receive the brcth.

Gofpel

fled

2Sa.3.8.fhewkindn.thisdaytoSaulshou.his6/'.

.fob.

00. brethren at once

1 3

7. 2 2.David

22.

lives for the brethren

3 1.

j 8.

2. 1

downe our

27. 37-all his breth.hwe I given him for fervats

5Cthis

.

to life, becaufe

6. lay

1

is it

6.afterfeen of above

1

1 4.

thenfmtbr. when ye come tog.
3 9 .w herefore,&r;fera3 covet t o prophefie

1 5.

Col.

.

20. brethrenjie not childr.in understanding

to

Sam. 1 6.
1

1.2 2. unto unfainedlove of the brethren
3.8.1ove as brethren, be pitifull,be courteous
2 Vet. 1 . 10. wherfore the rather,6*WJb.give diligen.
1 Joh.z.j. brethren,! write no new commandem.
3

Jephthah

1

16.1 2. in the prefence of all his brethren
2 j. 18. Ifh.died in the prefence of all his brcth.

come

1

comm.

you fpeak. with

26.how

6.

patient therefore,fo<;zfo-.unto the

«3-

16.3 1. then hisbreth.and the houfe of his fath.
Ruth 4. 1 o. be not cut off from his brethren

1 Vet.

fpirituall gihs,brethren,!

14. 6. now, brethren, if I

1

there be in any of

9. grudge not one againft another, brethren
ig.brcthrenjf any of you doe erre from

7. 2 ^biethr. Let every man wherein he is called
29-but this I fay, brethren, the time is fhort

9. 5. as the brethren

left

.

.and !,brethren,when I came to you

2.

56. in flaying his feventy brethren
1

Jam.z.% hearken,my beloved brethr. With not G.
4. 1 1 fpcake not evill one of another brethren

have written the

30.I befeech you, brethr. {'or the L.Jefus fake
16.14. fa l ute the brethren which are with them
1 7 .1 befeech you, bretbrcn,Mark them which

26.

10.19. having thcrefore,fe>-^.boldnefle to ent.
1 3.22.I befeech you,bre. Suffer the word of ex.

befeech you therefore,£TC£fe/.by the mer.

1 5.1 5.neverthcleffe 3 fo'eifot»,I

him in killing of his brethr.
Gaal came with his brethren
3 i.Gaal& his brethrenbe dome to Shechem
41. thruft out Gaal and his brethren
24. which aided

of the heavenly calling

2.take hecdybrethren,

1

thtm

among many brethren

24.1et him be acceptable to his brethren
Judg.g.^. and flew his brethren^onsof Jerubbaal

.

Thcf.q.13.

7.1. know ye not, brethren,{or I fpeak to
8.i2.therefore,t»c/MrK, wee are debtcrs

we command you,brethr. in the name

.but yc,brethr.be

3.1. holy fotf.partakers

8c 1 Cor. 10. 1.

12.

BRE BRE

not weary in well-doing
1 Tim.q.6. if thou put the brethren in remembr.of
5 1. and the younger men as brethren
6.z. not defpife them,becaufe they are brethren
2 Tiw.4.2 1 .Claudia, & all the brethren greet thee
Hcb. 2 1 1 .not afhamed to call them brethren
j 3

23.5.I wift not,&;e//7>.that hee was high Prieft
28. i4.where we found brethren,and were defir.
1 5. when the brethren heard of us,they came

Rom.

.6".now

BRE

no

7 . zo.his heart be

1 8. 7. as all

1

7.10 be

made

like

unto

his brethren

1&pet\)im,

&

7 men and brethren, What fhall we doe
7 .z.men,brethren,and fathers, Hearken
1 3. 1 5. ye men and breth. if ye have any word
3

bret.

his brethren the

.

26.men

20.8.1eft his breth. heart faint afwell as his hea.

24.7. be found ftealing any of his brethren
he acknowledge his brethren
3 3 ^.neither did

1

Men and

part with his brethren

not lifted up above his
Lev ites doe

Cor. 6. 5 .able

1

j

& breth. child.of theftockof Abra.

known to you theref.men & brethr.
15.7. men & brethr. ye know-how that a good
3 8.

be

it

1 3

.men

BRE

BRE

7. 5. their brethren

8.3 a. thefe alfo
9.6. of Zerah,Jevel,and their brethren,6ao.

£n>bretb>W,8c fathers,
all good conl.
.men & bret.l have lived in
Phinfee
6.nrn and brethren,! am a
have commit.
28 i 7 .mcn &^^ra,thoughl

iz

i

9.theirto/j.accordingtotheirgener.9s6.
1 3. their brcthrcn,heads of their fath.1760.
i7.the porters were Shallum & their breth.
25. their breth. v/hich were in their villages
3 2.other of their bret. were over the Shew-b.
38. and they alfo dwelt with their brethren

My 20?et!)ien.
Gra.29.4 Jacob faid,My
31.37.ret
?

it

6. he faid,I feek

7'. 1

brethren, whfe'nce

here before

be ye

my fo-ett&w* and thy

my 6rtffc«w

fathers houfe are come
46.3 1. my brethren and
fcw&te are come
47.1 .my father and my

HarW4.18.raum to my
j.will fave alive

1

Jof.z.

which

brcth.

my

father

are in

at Jerufalem,over againft their brethren

were at their command
for their brethren had prepared for them
l<).
1 % .i6.David fpake to the chief to app.their^,
i7.of the fonsof Merari their brethr. Ethan
18. with them their brethr. of fecond degree
16.38. and Obed-Edom with theiv brethr.SS.
1 3 .1 2.Eleaz.had no fons but daug.& their br.
3 2.keep the char, of the fons of Aar.their br.
11.32.

Egypt

& my brethren

my brcth. made the heart of the peop.melt
were my brethren
bretbren,nay I pray you do not
1 9. 1 3 .nay my
away,and fee my brcth.
1 Sa. 10.a9.let me get me
brethren
30.13. ye (hall not do fo my
are my bone
2 Sam. 1 9. 1 z.ye are my brethren,ye
brelhren,and my people
1 Cto.23 .a.heare me my
came
Neh.i.z.thm Hanani one of my brethren
put off our clothes
4. 2 3 .1 nor my brethren

H

.S.

jfudg- 8- 1 9- they

o.I likewife and

5 1
.

my brethren might

exaft

24. 3

&

fanct.themfe.
29.1 5.they gathred their bret.
3 4«their brethren the Levits did help them

Hcbr. z. 11.

Exra

brethren

5. 1 .a great

.

2.

my brethren} count

it

all

joy when ye

fall

1

that mould be killed as they
Thy ffiiethien.

1. their brcth.

.

here before thy brethren

it

o.I thy mother

1

49.8. thou art he whom thy brethr. {hall praife
5 0.1 7. forgive I pray thee the trefp.of thy bret.
NiP. 1 6. 1 o.brought thee necr to him,& all thy bre.
1 8 2. thy brethren of Levi bring thou with thee
Deut. 15.7. if there be a poore man of thy brethren
17.15 one from among thy bret.malt thou fet

breth.

.

unto me,to him ye
24. 14.net opprefs poor, whether of thy bret.or
1

8

1 5

.

.7»/^ 2.

.

.of thy brethren like

18. {halt bring thy breth.and fathers houfh.

JW<r.i4.3.never a worn. among thedaug.of thy t.
1 Sa. 17.17 .take now for thy brethren an Ephah

our ability have redeemed our breth.

5. 3

run to the camp to thy brethren

.

1 2.

lo.accufer of our brethren

is call:

downe

Their Ht3iethiClt.

Gen 48.6. flialbe olkd after

the

& thy breth. come to bow

do not thy breth.feed the flock in Shech.
14. fee whether it be wellwiththy brethren
45. 17. fay to thy brethren, This do ye
47.f.thy father and thy brethrenate come
48 .n.one portion above thy brethren

6. let us °o again and vi fit our brethren
2 Co, 8 2 3 .or qui- brethren be enquired of, they

Rev.

2 Sa.

name of their bre.

how

8 .look

1

5.20.1'eturn thou,take

2 Chr.z

1. 1 3. haft flain

back thy brethren

thy brethren better then thy

& thy brethren

W«w.8.26.fhalminifter with their bre.in the tab.

Eya 7.18.

Jer. 1 2. 6. thy brethren have dealt treacheroufly
E^k_. 1 1 1 5 .fon of man, thy brethren, even thy

.He

raifc

among their brethren

them up a Proph.amog

their br.

faid,What fay ye

you

fell

lfa.66. 5. yom breth.that hated you, that caft

you

your breth. iot an offering
Jer.y.i 5. as I have caft out all your brethren
29.1 6. of your bret .that are not gone into capt.
Hof. z. 1 Say ye to your brethren, hmmi
^£.5.47. if ye falute your brethren only
Ail. 3 2 2.raife up of your brethren like unto me
20. fhall bring

all

.

Chapr.7.37.
Cor.6£ .and wrong,and that your brethren
Ptf.j^.fame arflift.are accomplifh.in your bre.

i

War.
lfa.% 5.

1 3

.in ftead

of briar

{hall

come up

mirtle

5.6.there fhall come up briars and thornes
7. 2 3. it fhalbe even for briars and thornes
24.aU the land fhall become briars
thorns

tfa.

&

2 5. there (hal not

come thither

of b.
9.i8.wickcdnes fhall devoure briars & thorns
10. 1 7.it fhall devoure his briars in one day
27-4.who would fet briars againft me in battel
3 2. 1 3. upon the land fliall come up briars
E%e\.z.(>. though briars and thornes be with thee
the fear

Heb.6.S. that which beareth thornes and briars

is

1 S£.i2.3.ofwhofe hand have I received any bri.
Amo.%.11. they afflict the juft, they take a bribe

1

Sa. 8. 3. his fons took^ifej,& perverted judem.

Pfal.z6. 10. their right
lfa.i 3

.

1

5.

1

hand

is full

of bribes

fhaketh his hands from holding bribes
TH>iihzxy.

Job 1y.34.fire
Gen.

1. 3. let

fliall

us

confumethetabern.of bribery

make bric\,an& burn them

they had brick, for ftone
EOT.1.14. lives bitter with hard bondage in bricl(
5-7.no more give the peop.ftraw to make iw/j
i4.not fulfilled your taske in making brick
16.no ftraw given,and they fiy,Make brick
2/^.6" 5. 3. and

burnetii incenfe

upon

altars

of bric\

EXod.^.S. tale of the brickes which they did make
1 8 .yet fliall ye deliver the tale of brieves
19. ye fhal not minifh ought from your brie.
1

lfa.g.

o.the bricks are fallen downe,but

men

of thy kinred, and

we

20£tcti=Mne.
all

2.47. thy brethren ftand without, defiring

&

rourl&ietlftzn.
1

6.44.theirfe<f. fons

43. their

and prepare'your bre.

your brethren
your brethren

i Sa.

thorow thebrick-k'l.
i.made them
them in the clay,in the Wic\-\itne
i4.make ftrong the.trric\-kjlne

2.3

1

paffe

Jer. 47 .9. hide

Nab.

7

.

Luh_. 14. 1 2. call

i 5a. 2. 26. people return from following their br.
2 K»*.i3.9.eat of the unle.bread among their bre.

houfe of their fath.Mkh.
of Mer.ftood on the left h.
brethren the Levits were appointed

feem good to thee

Mar.z.rz. L«^.3.20.
not thy brethren} \e& they alfo bid
22.3 2.when converted, ftrengthen thy brethren
Rev. 19.10.I am of thy breth.that have the teftim.
22.9.am thy fellow -ferv.
of thy brethren the

men faid to their br.Do ye know
10.13 .not hearken to the voice of their brethr.
2 i.2 2.their brethren come to us to complaine

1 3 .their bre. the

fliall

brethren,the

Mat.

i4.the five

1 Cfc.5.

5.8. will

felves,

fight for

.

Jof.z 2.7 .other half gave Jofhua among'their bre.
Judg. 18.8 .they came to their brethren to Zorah
their brethren

your

6.fanc~tifie

Neh.4.14. and

thy brethren fare

1

Dcut.iS.z. have no inherit,
1.8

9-if ye turn,your breth.thAX find compaffion
accord.tothedivifions of your bret.

1 3.

have dicouraged our heart
a.B.when we palTed by from our brethren
Jof. 1 7. 4. to give us an inherit. among our brethren
2 Sam. 19.41 ,w hy have our brethren ftollen thee
1 Ckr. l-i.z.let us fend abroad unto our brethren
Neh. 5 5 our flcfri is as the flefii of our brethren
.

& your bret.

wrath come upon you

a.

24.Jefh.fon of Kadmiel with their brethren
was to diftribute to their brethren

3 7.

2. can the fig-tree,my brcth.bear olive-ber.

8. after

fo

3 5. 5. ftand

3.1 3. office

31.37 .fet

5.io.take,my brethren,the Prophets, who have
1 2.but above all things.my brclh.Cweare not
John 3.i3.marvell not, my bretbr.if the world
Our HBjctt)ien.

AB. i

and

2 8. 1 1. deliver thecapt.taken of your brethren
3 c7.be not like your brethren which trefpaffe

Judg.S. 7. then will I teareyour flefh withbriars
i6.he took the Elders of the city, and briars

Gen.17.1p. be lord over thy brethren

Gen.i 1.3 2.before our brethren difccrne,thou
Nnm.zo.2,. when our brethren died before theLo.

'

&

12.7. thefe chief priefts, and their breth.in the
9-Bakbuk.& Unni their bret.wete over aga.

brethren have not the faith of our Lord
what doth it profit,my &/<?ri»'ra,though a
1 .my brethren, be not many mafters
1 o.my breth. thefe things ought not fo to be

Deut.i.zS.ouv

24.ye fhall not right againft your breth.

zChron.11.4.

1

Job 42.15 Job gave them inher. among their bre.
/fi"-4i.8.he flew them not among their brethren
Hfb.7.5. tithes of the people that is of their breth.

my

1 2.

1 Chr. 1 5. 1 2.fanftif.your felvs both ye
your br.
2 Chr, 19. 10. what caufe fhall come of your breth.

15#ar0.

1

1 4.

1

1

9.their brethren that kept the gates, 17 2.

1

Rev.6. 1

i. 1.

.

cry againft their brethren

6. do not erre 3 niy beloved brethren
19. wherefore ,my beloved brethren, let every

1

3

their focf.Bavai

the L.hath given reft to your brethren

8.divide the fpoilofyourenem.with your b.

i4.theirfere^.mightymenof valour, 128.

n

Jam. 1

4>now
TQn.

E^.28. 24.no more a pricking briar tothehou.
Mici .4.the beft of them is as briar

ye are become dead

breth. when ye come tog.
_ 2 7 .wherefore my
Ephef.6. 10. finally,my te.be ftrong in the Lord
Vhil.i . 1 .rinally,my brethren,xe\oyee in the Lord
4. 1 ,therefore,my brethren, dearly beloved and

Rehum repaired

10.10. and their brethren Shebaniah fealed
29. they clave to their brethren their nobles
1 1.1 2. bret. tint did the work of thehou.822.

brethren
9.3 .accurfed from Chrift for my
of you my brethren^hat
1 5. 1 4.I am perfwaded
Cor. 1. 1 1. declared to me of you my brethren

1

Levits prepared for them
remnant of their iwffo.appo.Levits

3 .8 .the

Nch.z.iS. after

.

my brethr.

give to their brethrenby courfes

1 5 .to

.

9. fons ofHcnadad with their brethren the
6.20. Levits killed the paffo.for their brethren
8.24.fepar. n.of the chief pr.& 10. of their br.

2 5 .40.one of the leaft of thefe my brethren
28.10.go tell my bretb-thit they go into Gal.
Lu\. 8 2 1 .my mother and my brethren arc thefe
John 20. 17 .go to my brethren, and fay unto them

KffW.7.4.wherefore

1

3

their breth. the
3 j. 1 f.

3.33.

Marine 3.34.

JoJb.i.i<;.

.they caft lots over againft their brethren

1

2.Hem.& their br&ood at the Eaft end
28 .8 .If.carried away capt.of their br. 200000
1 j. brought them to their brethr. to Jericho

69.8.I

mother and my

„

Jof.1.14. ye fhall paffe before your brethr. armed
i2«3.ye have not left your bre. thefe many dai.

2 Chr. j.i

.

4 9 .behold,my

.

principall fathers overaga.their you.bret.

my bretbr.ha.vc not eaten the bread
deceitfully
fob 6.15 .my tafow have dealt
brethren far from me
19. 1 3 he hath put my
brethren
Pfal.zz.il. He declare thy name to my

Make

all their brethr.

B R

your brethrcn,the whole houfe of Iftae!
2 5-46.over your te/w» ye mall not rule with
2v#7».i8.6.behold,I have taken your brethren
3 2.6.fhall your brethren go to war,and ye
Deut. 1 1 6\heare the caufes between your brethren
2.4.10 paffe through the coaft of your brethren
3.18 .paffe over armed before your brethren
20.till the L.have given reft unto your bret.
6.1et

25.7. numb.with their £re?fo\inftrufted in the
26. 8. their fons and their b, ethr.able men, 62.

14.I and

am become a {hanger to my brethren
companions fake
1 2 2. 8. for my brethren and
br.
Ato. 12.48 .who is my mother ?& who are my

BRE

of Iffach.were men of might
dwell with their breth. in Jcru.

me
hear ye my defe.

*?•

BRE

B R E

id brethren hearken unto

I

1

.

I

Gen.41. 19.

let

one of your brethrenbe bound

33. leave one of your brethren here
Lev. to .4. carry your breth. from before the fanct

1 8. bind them on thee as a bride doth
6i.io.asabri. adornethher felf with her jew.

Ifa.49.

62.5.3s the bridegroom rejoyceth over thebri.
Jer.z.7,z.ca.n3. bride forget her attire

7.34. caufe to ceafethe voice of the bnde

Chapt.16.9.
25.10.Ile take from them the voice of the bri.
i.fhalU

ii

I

.

B

BRI

BRI

RI

33.1 i.fhalbe heard the voice of thebride
foci z. 1 6. and the bride out of herclofet

60.3 .kings to the

.

Mat.9. 1 5 can the chil. of the bndc-cbamb.moum
Mar.z. i^xan the childr.of the bride-chamber faft
L«^.f.34.canyemaketbcchild.ofthefc7.c/M.faft

lfa.6

1

.

62.5

is

as a bridegroom

coming out of

io.as a bridegroom deckcth himfelfe with
.as the bridegroom vejoyceth over the bride

Jer.y. j4.caufe to ceafe the voice of the bridegroom

Chapt.16.9.
2 5 1 o. lie take from t hem the voice of the bri.
33.1 i.fhalbe heard again the voice of thtbri-d.
foci 2. 1 6. let the bridegroom go forth of his ch.im.
Mdt.r). 1 .as long as the bridegroom is w h them
Mar.z. \^.Lu\.<l .-)) ^.
when the bridegroom fhaibe taken from
Mar. z.zo. Lull. <>.$ 5.

l

<j

25.1 .went fortli to meet the bridegroom
5. while the&i^>'.t3rried,they all flumbred
6.bridcgroom cometh,go ye out to meet him

io.whilethcy went to buy,the/>;'iis/.,g''.came
John 2.9.governour of the feaft called the bndegr.
bride

!

the bridegroom

he that hath
but the friend of the brichgr.w hich ftands
rejovccth,bccaufe of the bridegr. voice
Rev. 18.23 .voice of the bridegroom heard no more
t :e

3 .29.

is

2 K«2.i9.28.Iwillputmyfo7{feinthylips
Ifaiah

i

37.29.

Job 30.1 l.they liave let loofe the bridle before me
4 1 3. who can come to him with his dou.fci.
Vfal.i 2.9-whofe mouth muft be held withfoi^c
3 9. i. lie keep my mouth with a bridle
Pro. 26. 3 .a whip for the horfe, a bridle for the affe
J/i. 3 0.2 8. fhaibe ^bridle in the jaws of the people
Rev. i4.20.cameout of the wine-pr.tothehor.fc.
1 .

TBlMZ.

S3*(i3letlj.

Jam.\.z6.z\\(\ bridleth nor his tongue,but deceiv.
3 .2 .and able alfo to bridle the w hole body

Rom.
1

othercommand.it is brie fly compr.
by Sylvanus I have written briefly

1 3. 9. any

Tet.%

1 2.

.

28.7.they
DrfW.2.3

•

Act.z6.

1 3. a

man dial

.2, a

have in

Vcrfe

3

8

4. if the bright fpot he white in the skin

2

the bright fpot

3 .if

fby

in his place

28. if the bright fpot ftay in his place
9. if the bright fpots in the skin be darkifh
3
1

14. 56.this isthe law for a bright fpot or fcab
all the veff.Kiram made of fci.braffe

1

Ivory
l.make fc/gtethearrowes
.the lire was brig. & out of the fire went
1 3
5. ah, it is made bright, it is wrapt up

2

1

1.
.

1

made his arrow es bright
27. 1 9. Dan and Javan occupied bright
2

zChron

John

them up

2. 7. filled

and

brimflone

3.

bring a cloud over the earth
1 4. when I
18. 16. went tobring them on their way
19. that the L. may bring upon Abrah.that

to

tome,

maycate
hunt forvenifon> and to
that I

Job

3 1

1 3

1

to thy father, that he

o.flialt bri.lt

on me,

.26. or the

Si

7 fa. 18.12.

brightnes before

him

may eat

not a

blefT.

if I bring

him not unto thee,and

6. bring iheCc

men home,and

Exod.

1

thick clouds

we walk in

darknes

i8.3.whitherI&>7Wyou,lhallye not do
•

20. 22. land whither 1 6«.you,fpue you not out
23.10. then ye (hall bring afheaf of firft- fruits
24-2.com.the child.of Ifr.t0fc7.thce pure oile
26.2 1 .He bring feven times more plagues
2 5 He bring a fword upon you that ihal ave.
3 i.llefciffgyCiurfanftuariestodefolation

3 2. lie bring the land into defolation
27. 9. if it be a beaft whereof men bring an
Num. 3 .6. bring the tribe of Levi necre

fct

him

flay,&

he
6.

when

Lord

fliall fcwj;

her offering for her

6. prieft fliall bring her neer before the

icon the

8

iz.briv^fl.

make

ifi.prieft

t!

.day he

fliall

lamb of the

RxsMbring

1

bring

firft

Lo.

two turtles

year fora trefpa.

hem bef -.re

the

Lord

&.$.bringthe Levits before the tab.of the cong.

father,

yet will I bring one plague

off.

f.9.every offcr.they (halfci.to the prieft fhaibe
1 j.ihallfci??^ his wife unto the prieft, and

1

o.4.to morrow will Ifcv'.'thelocuftsinto

1 1. 1.

two young pi^e.
on the eighth day for

turtles,or

1 5 .kill the goat, St bri his bloud within the
20.he fliall bring the live goat
i7.5.totheendthechil.of Ifr.may ^.theirfac,
bringthem to the L.to the door of the tab.

1

and come
48.9.iiWthemtome,andIlc blcfTe them
4f.19.and bringyour

two

.he fliall bri.thtm

15.29.omhe 8 .dayfe!.2,turtles to the prieft
16. 9. Aaron (hall bring the goat on which the
il. bring fire and incenfe within thevaiie

Chapt.44.32.
1

3

:h

my two fc«s,if I bring him not

3 7. (lay

more upon

1

o.lhalt bring the Levits before the

Lord

1.1 6. bring the 70. men to the tab.of the con.

1 3.

20. and fcw? of the fruit of the land,

now

Vcrfe 11.

14. 8. if the L.delight in us,then he will bring
i<J.becaufe the Lord wasnot able to fc.this

18.19.that thou maiftiw/gthecaufesto God
2 2 .every great matter they fhal bring to thee
2 1. 6. his mailer fliall bringhlm unto thejudges

D^tf.9.28.
land
5 .^.bring a meat-offer. of a tenth deale of fine

1 3

.

j ,ic

fhaibe

the

(hall bring thee

he

22.13.if

it

fliall

alfo bring

betornein

2 3. 4. (halt furely bring
lirft

of the

to the doore of

him

him bri.it for
back to him againe

picces,let
it

firfl-fruits

thou (halt bring
Chapt.34.26.

20.Ilc fend an angel to 6/i.thee into the pla.

they bring me an offering
7.20. that they bring thee pure oile olive brat.
2^9. 3 .^%breadj,cakes,& wafers in the basket

2 5. z. that

2

4-flialt bring

Aaron and

his fons to the

door

Cliapt.40.12.
8 .thou (halt bring his fons,and put coats

Chapt.40.14.

behrchim were

Moon walking in brightnes

Ifa. 59. 9. for brightnes, but

it

2 <,,.bring it to me, & lie eat my foil s venifon
42. 20.bat b/7»gyouryoungeft brother to me
Verfe 34.

a

.thvoughbrightnes

(hall bring
4. 2

1

.

bring

& make me favou.meat

7.fcragmevenifon,

without blcm.

the fat with the breaft, it lhall he brr,:g
io.i5.heave-ihould.& wave-br.it dial they br.
1 2.6.daies of her parif.be ftlhl.fhe ihal bring a
8. if (lie be not able to bring a lamb, then the

mum

9.

r <.m

7.29.offers the facrif.of his peacc-off.ihal bring
30. his own hands (hzlbring the offerings of

Gcn.6, 17. 1 do bringz flood ofwat.on the earth
1 9. two of every fort {halt thoufciffg into

li^tghtnes.
z Sa. zz.

& fait

.

man ftood before me in bright cloth
Rev.zz. 1 6.1 am the bright morning-ftane
Acl. 10.30.

i^.bring for his trefpafs a

fire

.

make

horfman lifteth up both the bright fword
Zcch. 1 o. 1 .fo the Lord fliall make bright clouds
Mat. 1 ?.<{. bright cloud ovcr-fhadowed them
!.«£. n.36\as when the fcvg/tf fhiw'ng ofacandle

4.5;.

.

z-] .Hf.brnig it

his trefpafle-offering

CIi3p.6.6\& 19.2.1.
he be not able to bring a lamb, then he
bri.iot
(hall
his trefpaiie two turtle doves
8.he fhail bring them unto the prieft. V. 1 2.
1 i.1f he be not able 10 bri.tv/o turtle doves
then he fhal bri.ihc tenth part of an Ephah

Job lS.i^Mwfttmefhdbc fcatteredonhishabjt.
Pfal. 1 1 .6.on the wicked he (hall rain &xt,brimfto.
lfa. 3 o 3 3 breath of t he L .like a ftrcam of brimft.
3 4.0. and the duft thereof into brimflone
E^. 3 8 .2 2.1!e rain upon him fire and brimflone
Lull. 17. 19. fame day Lot went out,it rained brim.
Rev. 9.1 7 out of iheir mouths iflued forth brimft.
Sreaft-plates of fire, Jacinth,& brimflone
1 8 :third part of the. men ki lied by brimflone
1-4. 10. fhaibe tormented with fit e & brimflone
1 9.20. call alive into a lake burning with bri.
20.10. deceiv.them wascaft in the lake oibri,
2 1 .8. part in the lake that burns with fire & br.
.

fliall bring

7. if

2H5#inftone.

Gra.19.24.on Gomorrah

iron

.

f.6ihe

to thtbrim

Dent, z cj. z 3. whole land thereof is brimflone

19. the

the fc/^.lights of heaven will I

3 2.8. all

3 .ruler (in through ignor.he (hall b/i.z kid
8.com.peopleJieihal bri.o. kid of the goats
3 2. if hebring a lamb for a fin-off.it fhaibe a

2

2 Chron.^.z.

1. he

Nab. 3 .3

the bull.bloud to the tab.

Verfe 16i4.if the cong.finAi.a bullock bef.the tab.

4.undcr the brim of it round about knops
z6. brim wrought like the brim of a cup

Jer.t, 1.1

E^e\.

5 .prieft fliall bring

.feet

z Chron.4.16.

Cant.<$ .14.I11S belly is asbright

4. (hall bring the bullock to the doore of the

as the light

2

Kj».7.4j.

Job 37.1 1 .he fcattcreth fiis bright cloud
2i.and now menfee nor the bright light

the

2
1 e

.

43 .9.

24. quick fkfh that burnetii have a fcvg. fpot
2 $ .if the haire in the bright fpot be turned
26. there be no white haire in the bright fpot

Aarons fons

no meat-offer, which ye (hall fov»g fhaibe
do (in,lct him bring a young bullock

1 1.

of the priefts dipped in the brim of
l\in,7.z$ .ten cubits from one brim to the other

the place of die bile there be a fci.fpot

1 9.111

to

it

4. 3 .prieft

.

Jofi

the brigmdine

his skin a bright fpot

Chapt.2.8.

light

1 2.1 fliall bring a curfe

Lev. 1 3

to the altar

it

thou bring an oblation of a meat-offer.
4
8.ihalt£ragi:he meat-offering to the Lord

from heavoi,above the brightn.
2 27^2.3 .deftroy with the brigbtn.ot his coming
Heb. 1 3 .who being the brightnes of his glory

.him that lifteth up himfelf in his brigand.

$ 1.3

was

Lo

if

12-3.be wifc,(hall (hine as the brightnes of the
Amo. 5. 20. very dark,and no brightnes in it
his brightnes

the prieft (hall bring

2.2.if a meat-offer, bring
b.

this

HA3.4. and

I

bringzn ofFering»to the

(hall bring it all, and burn it
he (hall bring his offering of turtle doves

4.

1 5.

image,whofe brightnes was excelle.
4,36\minc honour and biightnes returned
J

BR

I

1 3 .prieft
1

defile thy brightnes

fliall

7 .corrupted thy wifdom by reafon of thy

1

man

ye (hall bring your offering of the cattell
% .priefts>Aarons fons,fhaIl bring thebloud
1 o.he (hall bring it a male without blemifh

28.bow in the cloud,fo the appe.of the brig.
8. 2. as the appearance of brightnes, as colour of
io.4.full of the brightnes of the Lords glory

5. went

^.46.4. fuibiih tne fpears,puton

Moon give light

&

HiJitDegrooiti.

which

Levit.i. z.iizny

6z. 1 .til the righteoufn. thereof go forth zsbr.
£%7j. i^.firc infolding it felf,
brightnes was ab.
27.appearan.of fire,& brightnes round about

.

P/2;/. 19.5/.

of thy riling

,

'

•

brightnes

19. for brightnes (hall the

John j.ip.he that hath thefoi is the bridegroome
Rev. 18.13 .voice of the bride heard no more at all
2 1 z.as a bride adorned for her husband
j.Ile (hew thee the Eride,thz Lambs wife
22.17 t ie Spirit and the Bride fay, Come

BR

B R

3

2.2.break oft'your ear-rings,&

3

j.^.whofo

3

6. 5. the people bring

is

29. whofc heart

pail".

fo'.thehi

of a willing heart,

let

to

him

me

being

made them willing to bring
much more then enough

24.him will I

1

9. then
1
1

fliall

bring into the

he fc'i.with a bullock a meat-of.

o.thcu (halt bring for a drink-offering half
8. vi hen ye come into the land whith.I br.

25.fhall fci^gtheir offering a facrifice

made

27. if a foul fin through ignor.fc7.afl1ego.it
1 6. 9. hath fcparated you to fc'j.you neer to him
1

L every man his cenf.
thy brethren of Levi bring thou with thee
3 .firft ripe, which they (hall bring to the L.

7 .bring ye before the

1 8. 2.
1

15. opens the matrice which they fci.flialbe
I9.2.fpeak that they fcisgthee a red heifer
20.1 2.fhall not bring this congr. into the land
13.2.7 -lie bring thee to another place

28.26.day of your firft-fru.when ye fc'.a new
31.5 .and bring us not over Jordan
T>eut. 1. 1 7 .caufe that is too hard,fcwg it to me

7.i.when the Lo.fhall bring thee into the land
26. neither

.

1 then thou (halt

1

zi.i.Galtbmgit unto thine owne houfe
8.that thou bring not bloud on thy houfe
hire of a whore
2 j.i8.(hall not bring the
z6.z.brin? of the firft-fmit,
thee
a8.36.the L.flial

feg

& put in the baf.
& thy K.to a nat.

6

63.L.W1II rejoyce to bringyou tonought
it all the curfes written
father
30.5 .L ..will fef thee into the land thy
lz.bring it tous,thatwe may hear it. V.13.
i.zi.bring the child.of Ifr.into the land I fw.

3

the voice of Judah,&

bri.

8 .thou (halt bring thy father

1

him to

his

home unto

i8.6.andfeg the defcription hither to me
.fo the Lord (hall bring upon you all evil
1 5

15

.

Ruth 3 1 5 bring the vaile that thou haft upon thee
then He fe him
1 Sam.i.zz. child be wcaned,&
4.4.fentto Shil. to bring irom thence the Arke
.

6.7.andfe*gtheir calves

home from them

9.7.what (hall we bring the man
not a prefent to bring the man of
z2.bringthe portion which I gave thee
z.bn. the

1

.

1 2

.g.bnng hither a burnt-offering to

God

hither to

Chap. 3 0.7.
Z2.y.bring hither the Ephod.
27.11 .faved neither man nor worn, to fetid.
2 Sam. 3 1 2.my hand (halbe to bring all Ifr.abour
1 3 .not fee my face,except thou firft briMic.

13.11.fe2g the meat into the chamber
14. io.whofo faith ought to thee,fo'.him to me
if. 14 left he overtake us,and bring evill upon
17. j. He bring back all the people to thee
1 3. all

Ifrael (hall bring ropes to that city

I4.that the

1

l^mightfeg

cvill

upon Abfal.

.why are ye the laft to bring the king back
Kin. 3 .z^.bring me a fw ord
8. 3 2.to fezg his way upon his head
1 j 1 8 .bring him back with t hee to th ine houfe
1 4. 1 p.Ile bring evill on the houfe of Jeroboam
17. 1 i.fa|me,I pray thee,a morfell ofbread
1

9. 1 1

.

.make a little cake firft, and fetfg it to
20.3 3. go ye,and bring him
2 1. 21. behold, He bring evill upon thee
29.1k not bring the evill in his daies
1 2

in his fons daies

2 Kjtt.z.zo .fee

me a new

me

Ik bring the evill

1

9.1k fo'itfg you to

1

the

22. 16.lie bring evill

upon

this place

2 Cfez.34.24. ./£*. 19.3.

2o.feeall the evill

which

I will bring
z Chron.24.z8.

Ark from Kiriath-jearim
bang the Arke home

1 Cbr. 1 3. ^. to bring the
1 2.

how

(hall I

come before him
number of them to me

i6.zg.bring an offeiing,and

2 x.z.bring the

22. 1 9. build the fanc~tuary,to bring the

Ark

2 Chr.z.16. wewillcutwood,and fezg it to thee
29.3 i.ye have confec.your fclves,fe7gficrific.

.

31.10. fince the people began to bri. the offer.
E^ra 3 .7 .gave mony to bring Cedars from Leban.
8.i7.that they (houldfeg to us minifters
3 o.took the weight of the veffels,to fehem
Neb. 1 .9 .He gather them thence, and bring them

bondage our fons
Ezra to bring the book

5 . 5 .we &w'?zg into

8 . 1 .fpake to
1

o

.

1 3

.

of the land bring ware
wood-offering to bring

if the people

3 4.caft lots for
3 <;.and

firft- fruits of our ground
of our herds to bring to the

to 6/i?zg the

36.firftlings

37.that wefliould bring the fhft-fru.of dou.
I

them bring me untt thy holy hill
6o.9_who will bring me into the ftrong city
17^.108.10.

Pfal.4.2 . 3 .let

68.29.1haU kings bring prefent? unto thee
7 2.3 .mountains dial bring peace to the people
ic.kingsofthe Hies (hallow ptefents
76.11.bri. prefents to him that ought to be fe.

94.23 (hall brim upon them theirowniniquit.
96.8 .bring an offering, & come into his courts
P^o.4.8, exalt hcr,(hc (hill fezptheet) honour
29.8.fcornfull

mans

a

.

3

men bring a city

intoa fnare

.

pride (hall bringhim low

39.child.0flfr.8c Levi (hal feoffer.of corn

Ik bring their calamity from all

3 2.

36.upon Elam will

tides

I br'mg the foure

7.1k ivizzg evill upon them.even

winds

my fierce

Ifa. 1

7

.

.

1
1

3 . bring no more vain oblations
7 -Lord (hal bring upon thee daies that have

14.2. p

'ople (hall

fezg them to their place
more upon Dimon

1 j.gAor lie bring
23.9.L ha h purpof.to bring into contempt the
25.1 i. bring to the ground,even to the duft

3 1 2 .he alfo is
.

42. 16.

43.5 .He bring thy feed from the Eaft
6. bring my fons from farre
4 j 2 1 .tell ye, and bring them neere

46. 1 3 .1 bring neere my righteoufneffe
49.22.they (hall bring thy fons in their armes
56.7. them will I bring to my holy mountaine
br'mg the poore,caft out to thy
5 8 -7 .that thou
(hew
60. 6. they (hall bring gold and incenfe,
9.Hles (hall wait to bring thy fons from far

&

men may bring to thee the forces of

i7.forbraffe I will fezg; gold,and for iron

I will bring
bring their feares

1 4. and

lilver,

and for wood

upon them

He bring

3 2.9. when I (hall bring thy deftrucrion

3

\i~r. bring

an

offer.in a clean

evill

5.1 5.1k bring a nation

10.24.kft thou fezg me to nothing

3.2/when I bring a fword upon the land,if
3 .He bring them to their owne land
N
Chap.36. 24. & 37.21.
1 1. they (hall

36.

far

increafe,and bring fruit

37. 1 2. and He bring you into the land of Ifrael
38.1 6.1k bring thee againft my land
i7.that I would bring thee againft them

2.1k bring thee upon the mount of Ifrael
3 .king (pake that they fhould fecertain of
3.13 .Nebuch. in his rage comanded to bri. Sh.
3 9.

Dan. 1

.

5.2. Belih.

comanded to

bring the filver vefll-ls

14.1k allure her,& bring her into the wild.
Amos 4.1..bring, and let us drink

Hof. 2.

4.fow your
Jonah
Mic. 1

1. 1 3
.

1 5 .yet
1

facrifices

.neverthekfs

every morning

men rowed to fet

will I bring

to la.

an heire unto thee

7. Ik bring diftreffe

upon men, that they

3.5 .every morning doth he bringhis judgment
10. daughter of my difperfed (hall bring

Hdg. 1 .8 .go up to the mountain,and bring wood
Zafc.8.8.Ikfes!j;them,& they (hall dwell in the
io.io.Ikferwgtheni into the land of Gilead
i^.Q.I\e bring the third part through the fire
Mai. 2.. ia. brmgyeaW the tithes into the ftore-ho.
Mat.z. 1 3 .be thou there till I bring thee word
5.23.ifthou fe/i^ thy gift to the altar

them hither tome
Mar.y.iy.
him hitherto me.
2i.2.1oofe them, and bring them to me
28 .8. did run to bringhis difciples word
M.ar.7.1 2. they bring to him one that was deafe
8. 22. they bring a blind man to him
lu\. 19.30.
n.2.1oofe him, andfezghim.
1

4. iS. bring

i j.

He bringyou to Zion

from the North
upon you from
6. 1 9.1k bring evill upon this people

4.6.

.

Zepb. 1.

.

66.4.1k

j .1 lifted up mine hand,I would not bri.
5.1k bring you iwto the wilder, of the peo.
37.1k bringyou into the bond of the coven.
42.(hal know I am the L.when I bring you
2 1 29. to bring thee upon the necks of them
23.22.Ikfe them againft thee on every fide
26.7.1k bring upon Tyrus Nebuchadnezzar
28.7.1k bring ftrangers upon thee
1 8 .Ik bring thee to afties upon the earth
29.8 .Ik bring a fword upon thee.
Ch. 5.17.
3

wife,and will bring evill

He bring the blind by a way that they

1 1 .that

20. 1

34. 1

£a/e^3.22.who(lial bring him to fee wiat (halbe
1 1. 9. God will bring thee into judgement
i2.i4.G.(halfe?gevery work into judgment
Cant.S.z. I would bring thee into my moch.houfe
1 1. every one for the fruit was tofo'.a 1000.

as the child.of

man whom ye feek

.

5 1.64. (hal not rife from the evill He feupon
Lam. 1.2 1 .wilt bring the day that thou haft called
£^- 6 -?-I 3 evenI will bring a fword upon you
18.14.it (hall bring him to the kingofterrours
7.24.1k bring the worft of the heathen
3cr.23.Iknow thou v/ihbring me to death
1 1 .8.have feared a fword,& lie bring a fword
9-Ile bring you out of the midft thereof
33.3 o.to bring back his fouie from the pic
39.1 2. wilt beleeve will bring home thy feed
1 2. 13. Ik fe?g him to Babylon. Cha. 17.20.
40. 1 2. look on every proud thing, bring it low
14. 1 7.if 1 brings fword upon that land

Jer. 2..

2.4.mans heart to bring into the hou.of the L.

45. 5 .He bring evill upon all rlefti
48. 44.1k feupon Moab in the year of its vifi.
49. j Ik bring a fear upon thee
8.1k bring the calamity of Efau upon him

3

20. (hall bring all your brethren for an offer,

41. then fezg meale

men with incenfe tobring to the
42. 1 7. none (hall efcape from the evil Ik bring

Haman to the banquet
job 6.zzAiA Ifay.Bring unto me
io.9.wiltthou bring me into duft againe
14. 4. who can bring a clean thing out of
.

BRj:

4i.y.eighty

horfeback through the ftreet

9.1hall I bring to the birth,and not caufe to

crufe

3.15. and now &««& me a minltrell
4,6. bring me yet a veflell
6.

him on

1

i4.hafted to bring

2

me Agag K.of the Amal.
16.17.man that can play well,& br.him to me
ao.S.why (houldft thou bring me to thy fath. r
1 5.3 z.bri.

g. br'mg

me

14. i8.fezg hither the Arke of God
bring me hither every man his oxe
3 4.
•

this evill

more wrath upon Ifrael
Eft. 1.1 i.to bring Vafhti the Queen before K. Ah.
yet ye bring

8 x.z.bring hither the timbrell

men that we may put them to d.

1 1

.

i3.i8.didnotour Godfezfall

it

19.17.to bring upon

hear
J 3. 7.

BRI

3.9.10 fez? it into the Kings tteafury
6.i.commanded tobring the book of records

49_the L.fhall bring a nation againft thee
6o.he wil &OT upon thee all the difeafes of
*
thee
1 .them w ill the Lord bring upon

fojh. z.

1 1

few your burnt-cfferings

ye (hall fowg all that I command
fe her home to thy ho.

1 1. thither
.

BRI

1 .caft lots,to feone of ten to dwell in Jer.
i2.27.fought Levits to bring them tojerufale

thoufegan abomin.into.

26. neither (halt

12.6 thither ye {hall
a-i

BRI

BRI

BRI

17. bring

12.15 .bring

me

a penny,that I

may fee

it

I5.22.they6w^him unto the place Golgatha
i^.i. 10.I bringyou good tidings of great joy

8.i4.andfcra?gnorruit toperfeftion
upon them all the words of the
9.4i.fezgthyfon hi-ther
.He bring evill upon them which they
1 2 1 1 w hen they feyou unto the Synagogue
2 3 .He bang evil upon the men of Anathoth
17.18 .bring upon them the day of evill
15.23 .bring hither the fatted calfe
i9.27.fejghither,and flay them beforeme
1 8 .2 2.when thou (halt bring a troup fuddenly
19.15 .Ik feupon this city all the evill I have John 10. 1 6. them alfo I muft fezg,they (hal heare
14.26.fezf all things to your remembrance
23.12. He bring evill upon them in the year of
1 8. 29. what accufat.fe«I you againft this man
40.1k bringzn everlaft. reproach upon you
2 i.io.bri of the fi(h which ye have now caug.
2 5.9. Ik fezg Nebuchadnez.againft this land
:
,4#.5.28.intend to bring this maris bloud
3 .Ik bring upon that land all my words

1 1.8 .lie bring
1 1

.

.

1

7.6.that they ihouU bring them into bondage
evill on the city
9.2.he miijht bring them bound to Jerufalem
26.15 .ye (hall furely bring innocent bloud on
2 1. that he might bring them bound to the
27.11. nations that bring their neck under the
22.5.I went to Damafcus to fehem that were
1 2.fezgyour necks under the yoke of the
2j.io.tofef,g him into thecaftle
31.8 .He bring them from the North country
17. bring this young man to the chief captain
3 2.42.fo w ill I bring upon them all the good
1 8. prayed to bring this young man to thee
bring it health and cure
3 3 .6.1k
24.to bring him fafe to Felix the Governour
1 1. of them that (hall bri. the facrif of praife
24. 1 7 -I came to bring almes to my nation
2. fezg the Rechabites into the houfe of the
3 5.
Rom. 10- 1 5. and bring glad tidings of good things
17.1k bring upon Judahall the evill I have
Chapt.36.31. 1 Cor. 1. 1 9-Ik fezg to nothing the tmdetftand. of
28 to bring to nought things that are
3 9 1 6 .lie bring my word upon this city for evil

29.I begin to bring

.

.

4. 5. who

.

BRI

BRI

BRI

4.? .who willbring to light hidden things of
i7.who (hall £/i;zg you into rememb.of my
9- 27. and bring it into fubjection

16.3. to bring your liberality unto Jerufalcm
6. that ye

z

Cor. 1 1

may bringmt on my joumie

10. if a

.

j.Z4.1aw was our fchool-mafter to bring us
i Tk/^. 14. will Godbring with him
i Tim.$. 1 1 .take Mirk, and bring him with thee
i 3 .the cloak I left with Carpus A. with thee

Zenas the Lawyer

&

bring not this doctrine
John 1 o. if any come,
John 6. if thou bring forward on thy journie
fude p.durft not fc/J.againft him a railing accufat.
Kcf.11.z4. kings of the earth do bring their glory
26. {hall 6w#g the glory and honour of the
Wlin^againe.
Gra.24. f.muft I needs bring thy fon againe
not
my fon thither againe. Ver.8.
6.bring
28.15 .lie bring thee againe into this land
and bring me word againe
j 7 1 4.
3

.

41.37. lie bring him to thee againe
48.11 .^i'i.you again to the land of your father
Num.17. 10. bri. Aitons r0 ^ again before the teft.
22. 8. lodge this night,& Ile^.you word aga.
Deut 1 zz. bring us word again by what way we
21.1 .in any cafe ba.thtm again to thy brother
28.68. the L.ihall 6;iffg thee into Egypt again
Judg. 1 1. 9. if ye bringmt home again to fight
19.3 .her husband went to bring her again
.

.

2 S<w#.i2.2 3.can I bring
;

1

.

.

2 1 .1 2.advifc what word I (hall bring againe to
2 Cfo.24. 19 .he fent Prophets to foi.them againe
Neh.g.zg.that thou mightft bringthem again to
Pfal.68. zz.llt bring againe

E^fc 1 2.4.thou br.fonh thy ftufFe

1 3. 1

lambs

I bri.

Ik bri.them down as the fowles of he.
hing therri down to the valley of Jeh.
Amo. 3 1 1 he (hall bring down thy ftrength
9.i.chough climb to heaven,Ik bring down
Obad. 3 -thai? fayeft,Who (hall bring me down
4.thongh among ftarsjthence Ik bring down
AEi. 13 1 7 .that he bri. him down to you to morr.
Hof.-j

Joel

the depth

Pro. 1 9. 24.W1II not bring it to his bofome againe
26.15. grieveth him to bri.it again to his mo.

lfa.-i^.'i.Wtbiing again the (had. of the degrees
it againe to mind
49. 5 to bring Jacob againe to him
51.8. when the Lord mail bring again Zion
Jer. 12.15 •fr'tf.S tnern again every man to his her.
if.i^.'f thoureturn,thenwiil I bri. thee again
16. 15. lit bring them againe into their land
Chap. 14.6.
23.3 .He bring them again to their folds

46 .8 .bring
.

28.3 .within 2.years He i/i.again all the veflels
4.Ile bring again to this place Jeconiah
6.L.perform thy words to bri. again the vef.
29.14. Ilefci.you again into the place whence
3 0.3. lie bring again the captivity of my people
lS.llt bring againe the capt. of Jacobs tents
3 1.2 3. when I ihzllbr'mg again their captivity
3 2 3 7 .lie bring them again to this place

1 1..

.

.

.

Rff7w.io.6.that

bring again thecapt.of Moab
49. 6. He bring again the captivity of Moab
bring again the captivity of Elam
3 9.1k
%o.ig.\lt bring ifrael again to his habitation
E%gk.- 1 6. 5 3 .when I iliall bring again their captiv.
then will I bring again the capt.of thy capt.

29. 1 4.1k bring again the captivity of Egypt
again that which was driven
3 4.i6.Ile tog
39.25.now will I bring again the capt.of Jacob

.when I (hall bring again thecap.of fudah
Amo.9.14. He fe*i.again the captivity of my peop.
Zepb.$. 20.at that time will I bring you again
Zech. 1 o .6.1k bring them again to place them
io.Ile bring them again out of Egypt
Mcit. z- 8 bring me word again that I may worfhip
JBlinz'mto captivity. See CapUfottp,

Joel

3

.

1

.

Gcn.4.z.-$8. bring

down my gray hairs with forrow
Chapt.44.29.

it

might

in the day time

branch.
23.I plant it, and it (hall bring forth boughs
20.6. lifted up my hand to bring them forth of
3 8.1k bring them forth of the country where
28. vK. Ik bring forth a fire in themidft ofthee
3 i.6.did the beafts bring forth their youn<*
3

8.4.1k bring thee forth and

47. 1

2. it (hall bring forth

fo-i.forth

3

all

new

thy army

fruit accordi.to

Hof.9. 1 3 .Ephr.fhal bring forth his child.to
murd.
1 6.though they bring forth yet will I
flay
3
Mic.4. * °-be in pain labour to bring forth
3

7.9.he will bringmt forth to the light
Zc^.2.2.before the decree bring forth

my fervant the Branch
4.7. he (hall bring forth the head-ftone with

Zccb.^.8.llt bring forth

5.4.1k brmgit forth,and it (hall enter
Mat. j 2 1 .and (he (hal 1 bring forth a fon
23«yirgin with child,and (hall bring forth
3.8. bring forth therefore fruits meet for repen.
.

7.

.

lo.Jews

8. a

1

thou wouldft fo-.do.Pa.
tob«.Chrift down from above

good

tree

cannot bring forth

is>

£^6.43.'
nor a corrupt tree

bring forth

%itn% forth.
2.0. let

Ato%4.20.and
Lu\.

18. thiftks (hall

it

bring forth to thee

1

abund.in the earth,and muuit.
3 8. zq.brirtg her forth,and let her be burnt
EHod. 3 1 o.thou maift bring forth my people
.

that I (houldbring forth

2 3 .Mofes fpake, that they (hould bring forth
.

forth witho.

zo.8.bring{orth water out of the rocke
Veut. 14.28 jt the end 0(3. ye. bri. forth all theti.

thou bring forth that man, or
of the damof.virg.

22.15.6/"?. forth the tokens

men that are come to thee

&

bring forth my prefent
Judg.6. 1 8 .untill I come
19.22. bring forth the man that came into thy
2 Kjn.io.zi.brir.ig forth veftments for all the wor.
is

not ftrength to

bring forth
lfaiab

2

3 .q.bring

forth all the veffels

E'Zia i.S.thofe did

fob

1

37.3.

made for Baal

Cyrus bri.fotth by the hand of
boughs like a plant

4. 9. and bring forth

5.3 5. conceive mifchief,& feg forth vanity
38.32. canft thou bring forth Mazzaroth

9.1. when thevrild goats bring forth
2.knoweft thou the time when they

&

Cfo\9.i8.that they {hould bringthzm in
out
Cfcr. 24.6.haft not requi.Levites to bri.in out of
9-made proclamation tobringia to the Lord
28. 1 3 . ye (hall not bring in the captives hither

Jer. 1 7 1 1 .nor bring in by the gates of Jerufalem
.

24*0 bring in no burden on

5 .7

.

;

(hall bring forth ftubble

41.21 .bring forth your ftrong reafons
22.1et them fci.them forth, & (hew us what
42.1 .he (hal bri. forth judgement to the Gent.
3 .he (hall bring forth judgement unto truth

9. 24. and to bring in everlaftingrighteoufnefle

fown much,and

them

bring forth their witnefles

bring in little

Lu\. 5 . 1 8 they fought meanes to bring him in
i9.could not find by what way to fo-.him in
1 4. 2 1 .bring in hither the poore, the maimed
2 Ptf.i.i.who privily flull bring in damnable
.

UBilngo/tf.

Gen. 19.^ .bring them out to us,that we may know
8 .let me bring them out to you,and do
1 z.br'mg them out of this place
40. 1 4.and bring me out of this houfe
50. 24,and bring you out of this land
Exod.6.6.llt bring you out from under the burden
1 ^>to bring the children of Ifra.out of Egypt

Ver.26,27.&Chap.7.5.& 12.51.

43. 8. bring forth the blind people
9. let

the Sabbath day

make a decree to bri. in all the wife men
King cried to bring in the Aftrologers

H<Jg. 1. 6. have

92.14.they (hall &i\l bring forth fruit inold
104. 14. that he may bring forth food out of
1 44. 1 3. that our (heep may bring forth thoufa.
P>'o.27.i.knoweftnot what a day may bring forth
lfa.^.z.ht looked that it (hould bring forth grapes
4.wherefore when I looked it (hould br.for.
2 3 .4.I travell not,nor bring forth children
1 1 .ye

1

4.6.I

3.theybow themf.theyi?OT forth theiryou.

.

DfHf.4.3 8. t0 bring thee in,to give thee their land
6. 2 3. brought us thence,that he might br.as in
2 Sam.g. 1 o.thou (halt bring in the fruits that thy

Dan. 1 . 1 8 .the K.had faid he (hould bring them in
2.24 bringmt in before the King, and Ik (hew

br.hnh

40. zo.the moun taines bring him forth food
PJal. 3 7. 6. he (hall bring forth thy righteoufnes

3 3

Ik bring you in unto the land concern.
i7«thou (halt bring them in,& plant them
16.5. on the (ixth day prepare that they bri.in
23.23 .mine angel (hall go,and bringthec in
26.3 3. that thou maift bringin thither within
40.4.thou (halt bring in the table
thou (halt bring in the candkfticke
Levit.6.z 1 .when it is baken, thou (halt bringit in
Num. 14.31 .(hould be a prey,them will I bring in
20. 5 .to bring us in unto this evill place

1

1

3

ui^j death

1 5.

2 5 2 1 .it (hall b«?«> forth fruit for 3 .yeareS
26.10. and bring forth old,becaufc of the new

19.3 .and there

Acl.i 2.4-intending after Eafter to fc'i.him forth
we (hould bring forth fruit to God

Exod.6.S.

bring forth lice

.

Jof.z.T,. bring forth the

1

5. to bring forth fruit

1 f«f 24. 1 4ii«?g forth him that hath curfed

flialt

5.2.puigeth,that

1

Rom.?. t.that

7-4.that I may bring forth my armes
8.3 .and the rivers (hall bring forth frogs

17.5-then

^.zz. bring forth the beft robe

it may bring forth more
6.1 have ordained you 3 thatye (hould br.io.
1 9 .4.I bring him forth to you,that ye may

John

g>„7. bring forth

Ate. 19. 3 .Eleazer may br.thc heifer

womb, & fc^.forth

worthy of repentance
8.1 5. and bring forth fruit with patience

thou bring forth children

iS.Magiciansdid fo to

conceive in thy

3.8,bring forth fruits

forth with thee every living thing

n.whoaml

fruit

bring forth fruit,fome 3o.fold

3 1 .(halt

1
.

24«earth bring forth the living creature
3. i6.in forrow (halt

good

Lu\e6.ns.

the waters bring forth abundance

8.17 .bring

evill fruit

detire that

.

43.47. yet will I

*i7.3.good foil,that

3 .i.Jle

from Baflian

He fcyiwg again my people from

like

down the wall to the gr.
4.fo-will
26.10 .when I (hal bring thee down with them
28. 8. they QxAlbring thee down to the pit

&

1

1

.40.1k king them down

5 1

&r.f rth

fer. 1 2. 2.they grow,yea they bring forth fruit
5 1.44.1k bri. forth of his mouth that he hath

.

Etek_.

it

made to bring forth in one day
9 .bring to the birth^ not caufe to bri.fonh
(hall I caufe to bri. forth, & (hutthewomb

down hies h jare head with bloud
them down from Leb.
my
PJal. 1 8 i7.but will bring down high lookes
55.13 .(halt brimg them down into the pit of
J/2r.i5.5.(halt briny, down the noife of ftrangers
1 1 .he tfhall Siring down their pride
1 1. high foirt of thy walls (hall he bri.down
6}. 6. He bri.d own their ftrength to the earth
yes\ 49. 1 6.1k bring thee down from thence

.1

66. 8. earth

ferv.fhall. bring

5 .9.

Gen. 1 . 11 .let the earth bring forth grade

him backe againe

14.1 1. brim the young man Abfalom again
15.8 .if the L.flial bring me again to Jerufalem
2 5. he will bring me yet againe,and (hew
bring them again to
Yj.n.% 3 4.hear in heaven,
2 Chron.6.z 5.
1 2 1 1 .to bri.tht kingdom again to Rehoboam
2 Chron. 1 1 1
Cbr. 1 3 .3 .let us bring again the Ark of our God
.

tog him down toGihon

fyn.i .3 3. and

BJR

6 5 .9.1k bring forth a feed out of Jacob
23. nor bring forth for trouble

.

1

I

bring forth falvation
5 5.io.watereth the earth,& maketh
59-4.they bring forth iniquity

.

z.g.bring

3.18 .that he might bring us to God
2 Ptf.2.i.fowz£uponthernfelvcsfwift deftrudioft
1 1 . bring not railing accufation againtt
i Pet.

2

BR
45.8.kt them

.

man bring you into bondage

Gd/.i.4,that they might bring us into bondage

Tit . 3.13 .bring

BRI

43 .7.would hy,Bringyo\ir brother downe
44. 2 1 bring him down to me,that I may
3 1. (hall bringdown, the gray haires of thy
45.13 .hafte and bring down my father hither
Deut.g. 3 he (hal bri.thtm down before thy father
2 1 .^.bring down the lieifer to a rough valley
Jitdg.-j .^.bring them dofwn unto the water, and
1 Sam. 3 o. 1 5 Ik bring thee down to this compa.
canft thou bring me down to this comp.
2 &*0Z.22.28.eieson the haughty to bri.thtm do.

3 2. 1 2.fbr mifchiefe did

Scjerem.^ 1.32.
he bring them out
Ifv.23.17.fe'

I

the damofell
they mall tog out
both out to the gate
z 4 .then ye (hall bring
the pledgeabroad
24.1 1 .(hall tog out

the
ftf 6 zz.tofout thence

woman,

&

49.

whofe hand Godfojzzg.abundant
zz.bringeth out to light the fhadow of death
19.29. wrath bringeth the punifhm.of the fwo.

Job

five kings unto me
ftnjff out thofe
IO
7«^6.30.togoutthyfon,that he may die
humble
will I bring out now,and
i"o 24 them
Syr.did they bring out
K.of
the
Km10.19.iox
1
tale
z8.thatthey fhould tog them out by

„

dw

9
Ffd.i<;'.i7-Obringthoa
1

.'

i 4l

7

iL

1

A

Ifa

me out of my diftreffes

Pfal.

7. to

107. z8. he bringeth them out of their
30.fo he bringeth
1 3 5. 7. he

1

'

46. 1

have fpoken

1 .1

it,

IBiing

I alfo will btjt to pais
up.

3

up againe

1

10«.8.i. to tog up the

1 3

.6.

Z ion

4.the Arke, tabern.& vef.did the Lev.toup
z Chron. 5.5.
1 Cbr. 15.3 .Dav.gathr.all Ifr.to tog up the Arke
u. fanftifieyour fclvesthatye may bringup

&

Lev.fanft.themf.to

upon them

Exod.zj.i .altar of Shittim wood, 5. cubits broad
Ato.16.38.make the cenkrs broad plates
3 9. were made broad plates for covering
1 %}n 6.6. nethermoft chamber, 5. cubits broad
middle 6.cub.broad,Sc the 3 d .7.cubits broad
z Chro.6. 1 3 .brafen fcaffold of 5.cubits broad
Neh.i .^.fortified Jerufalem to the broad wall
12.38 .from tower of the furnace to the towal
Job 3 6. 1 6.*emov. thee out of the ftrak into a to
b> oad waies He feek him
.Lord \y ill be a place of broad rivets
Jer. ^.i.and feek fn the fr?W places thereof
51.58 .broad walls of Babytonfhalbe broken

Cant. 3 z. in the

E^e/|;.40.6.mcafureo[ the threfh.of the gate a re.br.

1

5. feet

1

z5.Dayid,Eldtrs > Capt.went to tog
i7.5.not dwelt inahoufe,!ince I did bring up
Exra 1 1 1 .all thefe did Shefhbazzar bring up
Nch. io.38.Levitcs fhall bring up the tithe
.

unto himfelfe

of him that bringeth good tidings
drought on that which the ground to

1. a

Mat. 3 . 1 o.every tree which to.not forth good fr.
Chap. 17. 19. & Luke 3.9.

7.17 .every good tree bringeth forth good fruit
1 2.3 5. out of the good treaf. bring, forth go.thi.

.

out of the evill

treaf. bringeth

46.iz.courts of4o.cubitslong,and ^o. broad
]VA2.4.fhal juftleoneaga.anotherin the fo'.wa.
Mat. 7.13. broad is the w ay that leadcth to deftru.

23.5 .they make broad heir philafteries
H5ioaDer,
Job 1 1 .9 .meafure longer then the earth, broader
IBtotOercO.

make a robe,a broidrred coat
£^.i6.io.I clothed thee with broidered work

Exod. 1 8 4

1

3-thy raiment was filke and broidered

1

8 .tookeft thy broid.gzr.8c coveredft

I«^c6.45.
13.23 .bringSorth Come an 1 co.fold.fome 60.
52. which tozg.forth of his treafure things
17.1. bringeth them up into a high mount
Mar. 4. z 8. earth bringeth forth fruit of her felfe

.

my net

up in

Heb.

7.6.and lie bringup fkfh upon you
Hof.9. 1 z. though they bring up their children
3

1. 6.

when he bringeth

27.7 .fine linnen

Amo-%. 1 o.He bring up fackcloth upon all loines
Rom. 1 o 7 .that is,to bring up Chrift from the dead
Epb.64.brmg them up in the nurture
admonit.

JW. 1. 1 5.1uft hath
fin

when it

&

z Kjn. 1 o. 5. the

bringers

3

up of children fent to Je.

I/a.40.9.0 Jerufalem,that

O
.4tf.17.20.thou

good tidings
Zion,that bringeft good tidings
bringeft

bringeft certaine

ftrange things

Extd.6.7 .bringeth you out from under the burden
Levit.i 1 -4r .1 am the L.that bringeth you up out
it

1

Lord thy God

1

2.41.3 night to be

Num. 5.15

S5?ofew.
Gen, 17.

much obfer.for tothem

bringing iniquity to

remembrance

firft

had

field bringeth

covenant

1

5.

2

1.

1

2. veffell

1

9. a

man

w

touchethan iffue fhalbe bro.
that istofooted,or tohanded

1 6.9-brake withs as towe is brolpi
5<z»z.z.4.bowes of the mighty are broken
2 Sam.zz.z 5. abowe of fteele isbrokenhy

in brin.

Neb.

1 3

Vfal.

1

.

i

.

1

2.I

5 .he

am banging fuch evill upon
faw fome

4

.

K^.ai-48-fhips vi ere broken zi Ezion-Geber
z Cfcy. 20. 3 7 .(hips were tonot able to go to Tar.
1

1

Jerufa.

the

bringing in (heaves

26. 6. bringing his (heaves with

my ar.

P/rf/.i8.3

i^«.io.2 2.6ncein 3-years came the navicfo-.go.

z Chron.9. 2

to

cll

1

him

3 1. 5. he built

up

Lord hath

the wall that

works
was broken

broken thy

Job 4. 10. the teeth of the young Lions are bro\m
7.5-my skin is &/«^ezz,and become loathfome

E^. 20.9. made my felf known inirag.themout
agood Van.9. ia -hy bringing upon us agreat evill
forth
Mat.z 1 ,43.given to a nation tog.forth the fruit

1 6. 1 1. he hath broken me afunder
22.9.armes of the fatherleffe have been broken
24.20. wickednes fhalbe bto\en as a tree
31.2 z.mine

.

bringeth thee into

14.aa.tmly tithe that the

my

zo.or that hath his (tones broken
2 2. 2 2. blind, brohjm^e fhall not offer thefe
Vcrfe 24.
26. 1 3 .1 have broken the bands of your yoke
26. when I have tothe ftaffe of your bread
Num. 15.31 .becaufe he hath broken h is command.
Judg. 5 . 1 z.then were the horic hoofes broken

4. 3 6. by bringing up a flander on the land
z Sam. 19. 10. why fpeakyenot oftothe K.back

43 .our advice fhould not be

hath broken

Levit.6. 18. earthen veff.wherin fodden fhalbe

1

1

4. he

Jet. 17. 16 bringing facrifices of praife to the Lord
bringing burnt-offer.and meat-offerings

not to the doore of the tabern
Verfe 9

Veut.i.f.

forth death

6.6. fo the people were reftramed fro bringing

2 Kin.zi

I&iingetij.

1 7 .^.brimeth

Exo.

"

Ringed.
1 Kjn.i.^.z.9. valiant man,& bringeft good tidings
fob 14.3 .bringeft me into judgement with thee

conceivediit bringeth forth fin

is finifhed bringelh

flinging.

.

Hungers.

whom

them by

& broidered work from Egypt

occupied in thy Eaires broidered
24. thefe were thy merchants in broide.work
Tim. 2. 9. not with broidered hake
flfttotlcO. See S5?0gleD f
1 6. Syria

in the fhft-begotten

<?.7.tog.forth herbs meet for

them

i6.i6.fliall put off their broidercd°a.rments

Jer. 11.7. zz. then will I

3 2. 3. they fhall bring zhee

.

.

6. 4$.

do I nourilh young men,or bring up vir.
tog them up, andreftore L^.6.43 .a good tree bring, not forth corrupt fruit
E%ek- 1 6.40. fhall bring up a company againft thee John 1 2. 24. if it die,it bringeth forth much fruit
z 3. 46.1k bring up a company upon them
1 5 5 .in me,and I in him,the fame bring.fonh
z6.19.when I iImII tozgup the deep
tV.i.6.which is come to you, & bring. forth fruit
29.4.1k bring thee up out of the midft of riv. Tit. z.i 1. the grace of God that bringeth falvation

Ifa. z 3 .4.

i7.thefettlefhalbe 14. cubits broad
pofi\ffion of the city ^ooo.broad

45 6.the

forth evill

Luke

toup
up the

remem.

other threfhold a reed broad

\

7 .every little chamber one reed broad
Z9.in the arches, z 5. cu bits tozrf. Ve.30,3 3,
41. the 4. table's a cubit and a halfe broad
47. meafured the court 1 co.cubits broad
4 1 1 .pofts of the temple 6.cubits broad
on one fide,and 6.cub.toK/on the other
wdbuilding toward the Wei\,yo.cab.broad
42.1 i.aslongasthey,andasfc'Was they
zo.five hundred broad to make a feparation
43.16.ahar 1 z. cubits long,and lz.broad

good tidings of good

.he bringeth forth fruit

Hof. 1 o.

Nab. 1 .
Rag. 1.

ii9.9^.^iycommandernentisexceedi.toji

Pfa.

the watersof

iniquity to

i.

2l5*oat>,

wood that tozg.forth trees

£^.29.i6.which tog.their

Arke of God

z ctoz. 5.2.

14-fothe Prie.

.

£^.47 .6.caufed me to return to the toof the f

Ifa. 3 3 .z 1

wringing of the nofe bringeth forth bloud
fo forcing of wrath bringeth ftrife
i4.ftie bringeth her food from afar

that bringeth

difquiet.me to tome up
1 5. why haft thou
2&f.z.3.men that were with him did Dav.toup
Chron.

his fervants

54. 1 6.1 have created the Smith that tozg.an
6 1 . 1 1 .for as the earth bringeth forth her bud
^•.4.3 i.ofanguifh,as of her that tozg.forth her

me up Samuel

1

1

7.15 .thou (halt ftand by the rivers brink. *
which is by the brink of the river
Jof.^.S. when ye are come tothebrink of Jordan

43.17. which bringeth forth the charet & horfe
5 2. 7. feet of him that bringeth good tidings

.

Sam. 19.15 -bring him up to me in the bed
28.8 .bring me him up whom I fhall name
thee
1 1 .whom fhall I bring up unto

Arke out of

men

on the brink

L>ei/t.z.^6.Aroer

40. z 3. that bringeth the princes to nothing
z6.that bringeth out their hoft by number
41.27. give to fer.one that tofg.good tidings

Aaron & Eleazer,tozg them up to
Dezd.zz.14.to? up an evill name upon her
Egypt
Judg.6.1 3 did not the L. bring us up from

the

up

.flood by the other kine

E#fl.z.3.1aiditin the flags by the rivers bank.

z6. 5-he tog.down them that dwell on high
he bringeth it even to the duft

ao.zj.t-ike

tozgupfrom thence

great

that delicately bringeth

1. he

Ifa 8. 7. Lord bringeth

.

6.z.to

him before

Ecckf.z.6.zo water the

z.bring up this people
3 3 1
Nw». 14.37 .thofe men that did bring up evill rep.

bring

his lips, he bringeth evill topafle

bringeth

z 5 .the feare of man bringeth a fnare
30.33 .churning of milk bringeth forth butter

that land
Exod.7,. 8. and to tog them upout of
bring you up out of the
1 7.I havefaid,Ile

1

6.and

9-z6.is a fon that bringeth reproach

z

topafle

Ge«. 4 6.4.11e alfo furely bring thee

1

zo.z6.and bringeth the wheele over them
much more when he tog.it with a
zo. 1 5. child left tohimfelf tog.his mother to

pafle his aft, his ftrange act

i.togto

lfa.zS.z

them
wind out of his treafury

a i.z 7 .how

Gw.41.3a.G0d will fhortly tog it to pafle
50.10.to togto pafle as at this day to
it

haven

bringeth the

i6.30.moving
1 8.

3
.

diftreffes

to their defired

Jerem. 10. t$. 8c 51.16.
pz-0.1o.31. mouth of the jufttog. (orth wifdome

Chapt.34.13.
you out
4 1 .He accept you,when I tog
24.6.tog it out piece by piece
br.out the bon.
Amo.6. 1 o.he that burnetii hinyo
fought to tohem out
^ff.i 7 .5.houfe of Jafon,&

fhall bring
7 .$.and he

U

.6.

33.1 o.L. tog.the counf.of the heath.to noug.
that to.wicked dev.
3 7.7-becaufe of the man
68. 6. he tog.out thofe which are bound with

foul out of
l.thy rightcoufn.fakc tomy
the pnf.
bring out the pnfoners from

hope
upon the world of

7. 19. the bringing in of abetter

z Pet-.z.f. bringing in the flood

Gen. 41

the captivity of his

:

8 i.they dial

P/<z/.3

when

14.7.

L.toback

the

law of fin

z Cor. 10.5. bringing into captivity every thought
Heb.z. 1 o.in bringing many fons unto glory

liBiln&e.

Vfal. 1 . 3 .that brmgeth forth his fruit in his feafon

.togniyfouleoutofprilbn

Rom.-/ z3.frnzz.1ue into captivity to the

1. hid bringeth he forth to light

z8.i

tog out the bones of the kings
wives
,Yzj.fo they mall tog out all thy
the midlt
-but He tog you forth out of
jftfefc 1 1 .7
20.24.He few you out from the people
4r

6. into

1 z.

RO

.

down the people under me
that bringeth me forth from mine enern.

zz. 4 8. that bringeth

all that

B

Mar. 2.3. bringing one fick of the palfie
i«^.Z4.t.to.thefpices which they had prepared
Act. 5 1 6 .came a multitude, tog.forth fick folks

bringeth

.

Laj.then

)

BRI

1

Vea.lx.19.hxha

1

.

BRI

BRI

Sam. z.6. bringeth down to the grave,&
7. he bringeth low, and lifteth up
z Sam. 1 8 z6\ he alfo bringeth tidings

loaves
m.i 7. toout of your habit.tvvo wave
& mother tog him out to the

J

.

B R

RI

B

1

.

,-

..

.

.

,

w

i.mine arm e be broken from the bone
38.1 f.and the high armc fhalbe broken
Pfat.$. 7. thou haft broken the teeth of the ungodly
3 1.2

3 1. 1 2.1

am like

BRO

BRO

BRO

i

a broken veflell

nigh to them that are of afoo.hea.
20.bones,not one of them is broken

Lord
j 4. 1 8.

'

6o.2.made the earth to trcmble,haft broken
69. 20.reproach hath broken my heart
107.16.he hath broken the gates of brafle
109. 1 6.that he might flay the broken in heart
l i4.7.the fnare is broken,we are efcaped
Pro.6. 1 5 .fuddenly dial he be bro without remem.
fpirit is broken
1 5 1 3 .by forrow of heart the
1 7 . z 1. but a broken fpirit drieth the bones
25.19 .confid. in an unfaithful man is as a bro.
Ecc/ef.4. 1 2. a threefold cord is not quickly broken
.

golden bowlebe broken
or the wheele broken at the ciftern
//*. 5 27 .nor the latchet of their fliooes be broken
7. 8. within 6 5. years {hall Ephrairn be broken
8.15 .many among them flialbe broken
9.4. thou haft broken the yoke of his burden
14. 5. Lord hath broken the ftaffe of the wicked
29-the rod of him that fmote thee is broken
19. lo.they flialbe brokenm the purpofls
2 1.9. all the images of her gods he hath broken
24.5. they have broken the cralailing covenant
28.13. they might go fall backward,& bebrok1 i.o" .or the

.

hath broken the coven.defpifed the cit.
20.(hallany of the cords thereof be broken
ftaffe of this broken reed
3 6\6.trufteft in the
er. z.i }.hevted out bro. ciRems that can hold no
16.childr.of Nophjhavc brokenthe crown of
20.of old time I have broken thy yoke

have altogether broken the yoke
10.2O.all my cords are broken
1 i.io.houfe ofIfr.& Jud.hath brok.my coven.
5 5 .thefe
.

i6\and the branches of

it

^re broken

14. 17. virgin daugbt.of my people is fo'fl/fwz
22.28.isthis man Coniah a. brokenldoU.

2 3.9.mineheartwithinmeis broken
28.2.I have brokenthe yoke of the K.of Babyl.
1 2. after

Hananiah had broken the yoke

.thou haft broken the yokes of wood,but
covenant be broken
53 ,2 1 -then may alio my
48. i7.how is the ftvong ftaffe broken
1 3

25-the arme of Moab

is

broken

have broken Moab like a veflell, wherin
50. i7.1aftNebucIi.hathfc^ra his bones
23. how is the hammer of the whole ear. foe
3

5 1

8

.1

o.Babylons barres are broken
their bowes is broken
5 6. every one of
«8.broad wals of Bab.fhalbe utterly broken

.

Marke 8.8.
2 1 .44.

1

my bones

6. he hath bro.my teeth with gravell ftones

£^.6.4. your images fhalbe broken
6. and your idols may he broken,-\nd ceafe
9.I am broken with their wbonfh heart

5. the

10. 3

Scriptures cannot

2 $.he

flialbe broken

Lev.

1 1

3 5. their

.

1 2. with the arms of a flood flial they be brp.

broken

Veut.z.

Kin.

caikaf.that falls flialbe foo.down

8. 30. repaired the altar

1

1

1 2. why haft thoufoc^.down her hedges
89. 40. haft broken downall his hedges
Pw.24.3 1 -ftone wall thereof was brokendownc
5

2 8 .no rule

.

over his fpir.like a city fo.down

i6.8.1ordsof the heath, have fo'o^.down prin.
22.10. houfes have ye broken down to fortifie
24.10. cityofconfufion isbroken down

J/rf.

19. the earth

is utterly

broken

downe

were bro.down at the pref.
48.20. Moab is confound.for it is foo/j.downe
39.fliall howle,faying,How is it foo^.down
£^.30.4.her foundation flialbe broken down
/f>".4.26.all the cities

Joel

.

2

7. barns are broken

1. 1

Ephef.z.

4. hath broken

1

1

down,corn withred

down the middle

wall

Gen. 3 8 29.I10W haft thou broken forth

brook

Eflicol, beca.of the

you over the brook Zered
and we went over the brook Zered
we were come over the brook Zered

.caft the duft

into the foo.that defended

Sam. i7.40.chofe f.fmootb ftones out of the

br.

30.9.David & 6oo.mencametothefoo.Befor
10.
200. fo faint could not go over the br.
z 1 .came to ihem that abode at the brook
Sam. 1 5. 13. the K.pafled over the brook Kidron

1 7.20.they be gone over the brook of water
iKjn.z-n. the day that thou paffeft over the bro.
1 5. 1 3

.deftroied her idoll,& burnt

it

by br.Ki.

2 Cfow2.15.16.

17.3. hide thy felfby the

j.he

fc-0fl£ Chcrith
thou (halt drink of the

brook

went and dwelt by the

brook Cherith
6.and he drank of the brook
7-after a while the brook <hied up
i8.40.Elijah brought them to the brook Kiflio
2 Kin.z 3. 6. brought the grove to brook Kidron
and burnt it at the brook Kidron
1 2.caft duft into brook Kidron 2 C br. 30.14.
Chr.zo.
2
16. fliall find them at the end of the br.
29.i5.Levitscarrieditto the brookKidton.
3 2.4.ftopt the brook that ran through
Neb. 2. 1 5.I went up in the night by the brook
fob 6. 1 5. my breth. have dealt deceitful as abrook
40. 22. willowes of the brook compaffe him
P/«/.83.9.doastoJabin nt the brook Kiflion
1 10.7. he fliall drink of the brook ln the way
Pro. 1 8.4.welfpring of wifdom asa flowing brook
lfa. 1 5.7 .carry away to the hook of the willowes

fer.i 1. 40 all the fields to the fotf.Ki. fhalbe holy
fohn 1 8. 1 .went with his difc.over the brook Ced.

Num. 21.14. what he
1 5.

%%tilsm forth.

tbebmk

get

4.ic fhalbe that

Pfal.So.

2

1 3

i4.till

9. 2
i

of the L.foo.down
i.6.watch of thehou.that itbenotfo.do.
2 Chr. 3 3. 3. built high pla.that Hez.hadfotf.down
34. 7. when Jofiah had broken down the altars
Neb. 1 .3 .wall of Jerufalem is fofl^yzdowne
2.13 .viewed the walls of Jer. ch were fofl.do.
1

2 Kin

and

did in the brooks of Arnon

at the ftreame

of the brooks

Deut.S.j.a. land of brooks of water

.

S^K.2 3.30.Hiddaiofthefofla^ofGaafh
Kin. 1 8. 5. go into the land unto all brook s
1 Chr. 1 1.3 2.Hurai of the brooks of Gaafh
1 Cbro. 1 4. 1 1
L.hath broken in upon mine enem,
fob 6. 1 5.3s the ftrcams of brooks they pafle
PfaL 109.16. that he mifeht flay the foo^.in heart
20.17.the brooks of honey and butter
i47.3.hehealeth the broken in heart
22. 24. gold of Ophir as the ftones of the broo.
l&}tteenof.
Pfa!.$z.i.z.s the Hart panteth after the water bro.
fob 1 7. 1 1. my puipofesarc broken off*,even the
lfa. 1 $.6. the brooks of defence flialbe empty
Ifa.zj.i 1. boughs are withered, they flialbe fo'.off
7. the paper reeds by the brooks
Rom. 1 1. 1 7. if fome of the branches be broken off
by the mouth of the brooks,& every
1 9.branches were broken off,that I might
thing fown by the brooks fliall wither
20.becaufe of unbelicfe they were broken off
8 .caft angle into the brooks fliall lament
2 5<?»2.5.20.Lo.hath broken forth

upon mineene.

2

1

Wiokenin.

.

Lev.

1 3

.20.

2

5

.

it is

it is

JBjofeett out.
a plague of leprofie broken cut of

a leprofie broken out of the burning
H5iC*aeit in pieces.

Sd/#.2.io.adverfariesofthe L. flialbe hro.to pie.
z Chr.z^.i 2.fro the rock,that they were bro.in pi.

25i0tr).

Judg.6.\$. he put the broth in a pot
20. and powre out the fow/;,and he did
lfa.6^.^..brotb of abom. things is in their veflels
IBzotljer.

1

P/2O9. lo.thou

haftfo'fl^tTzRahabin pieces

and ye flialbe broken in pieces
gird your fclvs, & ye flialbe bro. in pieces

lfa.Z .9.aflbciate,

30. 14-break

it

as a veflell that
is

is

bro\.m pieces

broken in pieces

her images are broken in pieces
Eta?. 2.

3

5.bnfle,(IIver,gold,W(W/ to pieces

of Samaria fhalbe broken in pieces
Mar. 5.4. fetters brok- in pieces,neither could any

25 JOHen

up.

Gen.7.1 i.fount.of the great deep were brokenup
z Kjn. 2 5-4.the city was broken up-and all the men
Jerem.$Z't).8L 52.7.
2 Cfo'.24.7.fonsof Athaliahhad fo'4-upthe houfe
Pra.3.20.by his knowledge the depths are fov^.up
jFer.ij.i i.army oftheCald.wasfo-fl£«z up for
Mic.z. 13. they have foo£«z up,and paHedthe gate

Mat 24.4 3 .fuffred his houfe to be broken up
.

Ata\2.4.when they had broken it up,they let
Ael. 1 3 .4 3 .when the congregation was broken up
lj?£Qfeen hearted.

without hand

kingdom flialbe bro.

24.place called

5©i0feE!l dovme.

Hflf.8.6.calfe

1 i.4.he flial ftand up,his

Gra.3 2.2 3.fentthem over thefo-0»/j,andthathe

imt.23.40.ye fliall take willowes of the
Ato.i3.2 3.cametothefow^ofEflicoI

.

27.26.Eaft wind hath foo^.thee in the midft
time when thou flial t be broken
3 4.in the
30.2 1 1 have broken the arme of Pharaoh

Dan. 2. 4 2.kingdom fhalbe partly ftro.partlyfoff^.
8,8.hee-goat was ftrong,the great horn was br.
22.that being fo'tf^Kjwhen as4.ftood up for

be.

19.31 .befought Pilate their legs might be bro.
l6.z bone of him fliall not be broken
2 1 1 1 .yet was not the net broken
Acl.zo.i 1. when come up,and had broken bread
27.3 f.when he had broken it, he began to eat
4 1. hinder part was broken with the waves
44.fome on broken pieces of the fhip,& fome
1 Cm\n.24.thisismy body which is foo/^.of you
Kev.z.zj.zs the veflels of a potter flial they be br.

./V.50.2.Merodach

2 2-theftrong,and thatwhich was broken
boughs zrebroken by all the rivers
midft of the uncirc.
3 2.28.(halt be^fov^.in the
was broken
34.4. have J» bound up that which
i6.Ile bind up that which was broken
27.I have broken the bands of their yoke
44.7-they have broken my coven, becaufe of all

Luk. 13-3 4- as a hen doth gather her brood under

2. 3 9.fuffred his

1

17.19.mv coven. which he hath bro.w ill I reco.
ftrong rods were broken & withered
1 9. 1 2.her
of
26.2. Aha,flie is broken that was the gates

3 1.1 2.his

BRO

S!3jcoTJ.

this ftone, flialbe broken

Luke 10.18.
houfe to be broken thorow
John 5.18 .becaufe he not only had bro.tht Sabba.
7.23-thatthelaw of Mofesfliouldnotbefo^.
Luk-

.

.4.he hath broken

on

fall

3

l.am.z.<).he hath deftroyed,and brok.cn her bars
3

1 1.

.

3 3 .8. he

f

BRO

Ephrairn isbrokenia judgement
Jonah 1 .4X0 that the fliip was like to be broken
Zech. 1 1 1 1 .and it was broken in that day,and fo
1 6. that fliall not heale that which is broken
Mat- 1 5 3 7. took up of the broken meat 7 .baskets
Hof. 5.

their bowes flialbe broken

37.15i7.the arms of the wicked flialbe broken
broken
3 8 .8 .1 am feeble, and fore
44.1 9.though thou haft fore broken us
bones which thou haft foo^.may
j 1.8. that the
T7.facrffices of God are a broken fpirit
a broken and contrite heart,0 God
5.10. he hath broken his covenant
f

BRO

lfa. 6 1

.

£w£.4.

1

.

haft fent

me to bind up the brok. hearted
me to heale the brok- hearted

1 8 .hath fent

Gen.o. 5. at the hand of every rmnsbrother the life

10.21.Shem the brother of Japhet the elder
1 2.they took Lot Abrahams brothers fon
1 3 .Mamrc the brother of Eflicol and Aner
22.23 -Milcah bare to Nahor Abrahams broth.
24. 1 5. wife of Nahor Abrahams brother
29. had ^brother, his name W3S Laban
14.

48.ro take
5 3

my mafters brothers daughter

.he gave to her brother precious things

5 5. her broth .hid, Let the damofell abide
a8.2.daughters of Laban thy mothers brother
5. Laban fen of Bethucl brother of Rebekah
2S>.io.daughterof Laban,his mothers brother
and the flieep of Laban his mother brother

Jacob watered the flock of his moth.bm.
2.Jacob told Rachel he was herfath. broth.
42.4.Benjamin Jofephs brotbtr Jacob fent not
43. 6. to tell the man whether ye had yet zbro.
1

7. have ye another brother
44.19. haveye afatherora brother
Lev. 18.14.notuncov.the nakedn.of thy hth.bro.
Num. 36.11 .were married to their fath.fowfofons
Dent. 25.5 -her husbands bmth.{hz\l go in unto her
perform the duty of an husbands broth.
7. not

.

.

Cain rofe

my husbands brother refufeth to raife
bro.oi Caleb took it
j.i 7 .fon of Ken« the
Jojh.x
J
*

1 2. j

of Kena*,Caleb^«Jer
Judg. 3 9 .deliverer,fon
laid upon Abw.theit bro.
9 z 4 .their bloud be
for Benjamin their broth.
z i.6.I(rael repented

z6 6 faidto Ahim.&
had
z Sa i ?o.becaufe he

Abifhai

22.21.Buz

.

Chr0n.zo.7-

was chiefe among

Chron.\ i.z6.

4.11. Chelub brother of Shuah begate Mehir
1 1.3 8.Joel brother of Nathan valiant man
z n,.z^. brother oi

Micah waslfhiah

&

am a brother to dragons
Tfal.i 5.14.1s though be had been my friend or
3 0.29..I

18.9JS

brother to

is

harder to be

hath neither child or

Mal.i.z.wzs not Efau Jacobs brother
Mat. 10.21 .brother (hall deliver up the

brother

Marty

1

j. 1 2.

&

brother die

.

a brother be a fornicator

6.6.but brother goeth to law with brother

1 1

broth.haxh a wife that beleeves not

or fifter is not under bondage
.through thy knowl.fhal thy weak fo'.per.

1 5. a brother

2 Cor.U. 18. we have fent with

him abrotber,y/ho&

12.18. with Titus I fent a brother
1 ig.faw I none,five James the Lords broth.
Epb.6. 2 1 .Tychicus a beloved bro.ttn] make kno.
Gal.

.

ColoJ]: 4 . 7 .

Col. 4.9.with

2 The/.

2

Onefimus

a faithfull brother

.^.withdraw your felves from every

broth.

admonifh him as a brother
Pbilem.?. bowels of Saints are refrefh.by thee
1 5 .but

1

zo.yea,brother, let

me have joy in thee

of low degree rejoyce
2.1 5. if a brother or fifter be naked & deftitute

J
s-

brother

Pet.y.i 2.by Silva a faithfull bro.l have written
Pet. 3 .1 5. even as our beloved brother Paul alfo

Jude

1

Jude a fer.of Jefus Chrift

Lyty6.i4.
18.53. forgive not every one his bro.thtir
aa.24.his brother (hall raife up feed to his

tref.

brot.

Mar.1z.19.8cLutyzo.z8.
2 5 .left his wife to his brother
Luty 3 . 1 .his brother Philip Tetrarch of Iturea
19.repro.by him for Herod.his 6/0.Phi.wife

John

1

Rom.

.4

1

.he

firft

findeth his brother

Simon

nor an occafion to fall in his bro. way
1 thef.if.6-.no man go beyond & defraud his brot.
Jam.4.1 i.fpeaks evill of hisbro.Sc judgech h'isbr,
1

4.

13

.

^.2.9.he

is in the light,& h.ueth his bmh.is
10. he that loves his tekabides in the Her.
1 1 .he that hateth his brother is in daiknefle

1

10. neither he thatloveth not his brother

3.

ia.not asCain,who (lew hisbrother
his works were evill, his fotf^.righteod
i4.thatloveth not his^o^.abidech in death
1 5.whofo hateth his brother, is a murderer

i7.worldsgood,& feeth his broth.hwe need
4.20.1ove God,and hate his brother, is a liar
2 1. he wholoveth God,love his brother'alfo

man fee his brother Cm, a (in not
My Biotijcr.
Gen.^.g.zm I my brothers keeper
20.5.fhe herfelfe faid, He is my brother
1 3 .fay of me, He is my brother
28. 54. his eye fhalbe evill towards hisbrother
27.11 .behold,Efau my brother is an hairy man
Jude. 1. 3 Judah faid to Simeon his bro. Come up
4 1 .then w ill I flay my brother Ja cob
17. Judah went with Simeon his bro.Sc they
9.21 .dwelt at Beer for fear of Abim.his broth.
43 .flee thee to Laban my brother to Haran
29. 1 5-becaufe thou art my broth, fhouldft thou
1 Saz8.17.28.EUab his eldeft brother heard when
32.1 i.from the hand of my bro. from the hand
2 Sa. 2.27. gone up every one from foil. his broth.
his brother
i7.when Efau my brother meetcth thee
3 27 .died for the bloud of Ahafel
3ojoaband Abifhai his broth.ftew Abner
3 3 9-Efau faid,I have enough my brother
5. i6.if any

.

4.6.Rechab and Baanah his brother efapeA
9.David anfw.Rechab & Baanah his brother
io.io.reftofthepeo.hedeliv.to Abilh.histr

brother

of James

His jpiotijet.
Gen.^.z. (he againe bare his brother Abel

45. 1 2.your eies fee,& the eies of my brot. Bsn.
Jiidg.zQ.z2.g0 to battell againft Benj.nry brother"

-

Verfe 28.

.

1
1 3 .2 2.

Chron. 19.

u.

Abfa.fpake to his bro. Amn.neither go.
him that fmote his brother
for the life of his brother whom he flew

1

S^.20.29.my ^a-hath command. me to be.there

20. 10. joab

1

& Abifhai his fo'flf^.purfued Sheba

1

Kin. 1. 10. Solomon his brother he called

1

Cfc>0.6.

3.4.I love

my brother Amnon go with us
my brother
Ijn.z.i 5-is turned about,& become my brothers
22.askethe kingdom,for he is my elder bro.
2<5.1et

20.9. art thou in health,

not

39. his brother Afaph fon of Berachiah
7.i6.name of Pertfhhis brotberwas Sherefh
of his bwfe>',Helem,Zophah
3 5. the fons
8.39.the fons of Efhek his brother Ulam
ii.45.JediaelfonofShimri,& Joha.his broth.

i9.i5.theylikewifefledbefore Abifhai his br
26.22.fons of JehielijZetham & Joel his brot.
2 Chro 3 1 . 1 2. over the offer.
Shimei his brother

am

diftrefled for thee my brother
Tamar my broth. Abfaloms filler
1 2.nay,my brother, do not force me

2 Sam.i.z6. 1

1 4. 7. deliver

9.13. whatcit.are thefe thou hall given mybr.
1 3 3 o.mourned over him, Ahs,my brother
20.3 2. is he yet alive? he is my brother
.

Neb.j. z.that I gave my broth. Hanani charge over
Pfal.2 5. i4.as though lie had been my brother

&

Cant.%. 1 .Oh that thou wert as my broth
yer.22.18.not lament for him,fayir.g»Ah,my br.
36.4.K.ofEgyptmadeEliakim his broth.k'mg Mat. 1 2.5°^he fame is my brother, my'fifter
car-him to Eg.
took Jehoahaz his brot.
Marty 3.25.
io.Nebuchadnez.made Zed.his broth king
18.2 1 .how oft fhall my brother (In againft me
Neb. 5.7-ypu exaft ufury every one of his brother
brother,
that
he divide the
Luty 12.13 .fpeak to my
Pfal.ny.'/.cmhy any mcanes redeem hisbrother
Job. 1 i.ai.^hadftbeen here,my broth.haA not died
Verfe 32.
Ifa.i.6.vihzn a man (hall take hold of his brother
1 Cor.% 1 j.if meat make my brother to offend *
9. 19.no man (hall fpare his brotbet

i3.overfeersunderCononiah

& Shi.hisbro.

&

.

bro.

6 but above a fervant a brother beloved

Jam. i.^.let the

Marty 6.17.
i7.i.takethPeter,Iames 3 andJohnhista/;«y

to raife up to hisbrother a name in Ifrael
9.then (hall his brothers wife come to him
man that will not build up his bro.houCe

.

.

<j.

his bro. wicho.caufc

.

9.17 .brother Saul,the L.that appeared to thee
1 2. 2. he killed James the brother of John
21.20. thou feeft brother how many thoufands
2 2. 1 j .brother Saul, receive thy fight
Rom.6. 2 3 and Quartus a brother

8

angry with

is

io.2.And.hisfo'0.Jam.fon of Zeb.John his^.

z 5 .6.firft-born fucceed in the name of his brot.
7 .if a man like not to take his brothers wife
let his brothers wife go up to the gate

There is a lad here
1 i.2.whofe brother Lazarus was fick
1 9. came to comfort them concer.their hot.
Act. 1 1 3 .abode James,Simon,& Jud.b/'o.of Jam.

1 2.if any

1. 1

i4.3.for Herodias fake his brother Philips wife

&

6.8.Peters brother faid,

7.

whofo

ip.iS.witnes hathteftified falflyaga.hisfowfo.
i 9 .as he thought to have done to hisbrother

Luty 20.28.
Luk-6. 1 6. Judas the broth, of Jamcs,& Judas Ifca.
John i^o.one that followed was Andr.Petiwf.

1 Cor. 5.1 i.if any called

his broth.

5.2 2.whofo fhall fay to his brother, Vizchs.

his brother

.

James fon of Zebedee,& John

.

brother

he firnam.
M<fl'.j.i7.Johnthe^wfo.of James,
5.37.10 follow ,but Peter, James. John,the(W.
6. z. is not this the fon ofMary&;'flrf>.of James

2.i9.Mofes wrote,If a mans

man

1

Marty

he hath uncovered hisbrothers nakednefs
2 1 2. for his brother,he may be defiled
25.25. (hall he redeem that which his bro.Coli
Num.6.7. not make himfelf unclean for his broth.
his brother
Dent. 1 1 6 .judge between every man
1 5 .2. he ihall not exaft it of his brother

won

Jer.9.4. truft ye not in any brotb.fov every brother
E^.44.2?.but forira.daught.thcy may bedefil.

1

.

his broth,

his brother

Marty i.\6.

29.confecr.your felvs every man on his brot.
Ijevit. zo.z i.if a man (hall take his brothers wife

b.

24.1s a friend that fticketh clofer then a br.
27.10. better a neighb.neer, then a bro.ahr off
Ecclef.4.. 8 .yea,he

Andrew

when

Exod. 3 2 2 7 .and (lay every

him that is a great wafter
is

man againft

Uat.^. 1 8 . called Peter and
2

48. i9.his younger brother fhalbe greater

born for adverfity

19a brother offended

Md/.2.io.dealtreach.every

.

27.7. fourth capt. was Afahel brother of Joab
drinking in their eld.fc'o.hou.
Job 1. 13. eating
Verfe 18.

Pro. 17.17 .and a brother

Aram

3 o. hft bowels did yerne upon his brother
44. 2o.a little one>and his brother is dead
4 5. 14. he fell upon his broth. Benjamins necke

Chron. 11.20.

z^.Ahhdbroth. of Joab was one of the 30.
1

fath.of

29-back his hand,his brother came out
30. afterward came out his brother
41.2,%. his brother is dead, and he is left alone
43.29.faw his fo'orfe/Benjam.his mothers fon

brotb.Q.ew
z i. Jonathan fon of Shi. Davids

his fathi/fl.king
z 2vi».a4-i7^K.madeMattaniah
1 Chr.z.2z.(onso£ Jadafo^.ofShammai Jether
4i.fonsof Caleb brother of Jerahmeel

Kemuel

he came neer to his brother,
he fled from the face of his brother
3 6.6.Efau went from the face of his bro. Jacob
3 8.^.went in to his brothers wifeyhe fpilled
left he fhould give feed to his brother

.

i

hisbroth.hz

2 3. 3. until!

3 5.7.

brother
i8.i.a third part under Abifhai Joabs
of Goliah
z i 19.Sh.imea flew, xhebrotber
i Chron. zo.^.

a2.i8.Abiftiai&raffc.of Joab

Cbr.1.19.

27.2 j. his hands were hairy as his brotb.Ei~a.us
30. Efau his broth.came in from his hunting
3 2. j. fent meffengers before him to Efau his b.
brother
1 3 .a prefent for Efau his

i2.?.Amn.had a friend fon ofShi.Davids^'fl.

i

1

his brothers fon

2 j.26.after that came our his brother, and his

Joabs&o.Who

flaine their broth. Afah.

S.Tamar went to ha brother Amnons houfe
b.
io.brought them into the cha.of Am.her
jo.Abfalom her&ra<te'faid,Hath Amnon
remained defolate in her brothers houfe
of Shi.Davids brotb.ankve.
3 ! Jonadab fon

k(,'.with the fwo.
Mic.y.z. they hunt every man his broth, with anet
Hag. 2.22.every one by the fword of his brother
Zecb.7. o.fhew mercy every man to his brother
io.none of you imagine evill againft his br.

14. 14. Abraham heard his brother was taken
1 6. Abraham brought again hisbrother Lot

Ahiahfonof Ahitublchabods&roJto'

iSanz

.Abraham took Lot

by the heele

/too.i.i i.beca.he did purfuehis

name was Jubal

10.2 f .his broth.mriK was Joktan.

Judges 1.12-

'

Abel his brother
up againft Abel hisbrother

21. and his brothers

BRO

Hof. 12.3 .he took his brother

8. Cain talked with

hiisb. brother

of my
7 .not perform the duty

BRO

BRO BRO

BRO

BRO

19. 2.fhall fight every

one againft his brother

4i.6.evetyone faidto hisfo"fl.Beof good cou.
Jer. 23.35. thus fhal ye fay every one to his broth.
3 i.34.fhal teach no more every man hisbrotb.
Hebr. 8.1 1.
34.9.nor ferve himfelf o( a Jew his brother
14. let ye go every man hisbrother an Hebr.
1 7. not hearken in prod. liberty to his broth.
E?ety 1 8 1 8 .his fath. becaufe he fpoiled his broth.
pray
1 3 3 o.fpeak every one to his brotb.Come I
.

•

M

make my brother to offend
notTitus my brother
PW..%.z<,xo fend Epaphrod.my broth.Sc compan.
left

2

Cerr.z, 1 3

.

I

becaufe I found

Gen. 37.26.what profit if we flay our brother
2 7 .for he i s our brother

42. 2

1

.

we are

verily guilty concern. our brother

43 .4.if thou wilt fend our

brother with us
44.26.if our youngeftW&evbe with us, then
except our youngeft brotherbe. with-us

Num.2,6.z.ziviz

1

.

BRO

BRO

BRO

Num. 36. 2. give theinber.of 2.e\ot>. our brother to
fudg.g.$.for they faid, He is our brother
Ruth 4.3. of land, which was ourb/vtfkElimelech
and Softhenes oar brother
16. 1 2.as touching our brother Apollos
2 Cor.1.1. Paal and Timothy our b, other to the
1 Cor. 1. 1.

Cbkjf.i.i.

have fent with them our brother
1 Thef$.z.md lent Timothy our broth. & minift.
Philem.i. Paul a prifoner,& Timothy our brother
8. 2i. we

Heb. 13.23 .our brother
2 Pet. 1.

1 5

.as

Timothy

i s

fet at liberty

our beloved brother Paul alfo accor.
Thy pother.

GfK.4.9.where is ^belthy fovrfW
io.voice of thy brothers bloud crieth
to receive thy brothers bloud fro thy ha.
1 1
20.16. behold I have given thy brot. 1 000. pie.
.

22.20.1he hath born childr.to thy broth.,Nahor
27.6.I heard thy fath.fpeak to hfau thy brother
5. thy brother came with fubtlety,and hath

3
3

8 .8

3

.

.

go in unto thy

E.xod.4.

1

4.IS not

wi fe

brothers
raife

up feed to thy brother

the Levite thy brother

Aaron

7.1 .Aaron thy brother fhalbe thy Prophet
2. Aaron thy brother fhall fpeak to Pharaoh
28. i.take thou to thee Aaron thy brother

BRO

Mar. 6. 1
John 1 1 2 3 .thy brother (hall rife againe
Rom. i^.io.why doft thou judge thy brother
w hy doft thou fet ac nought thy brother
1 5. if thy brotherbe grieved with thy meat
2 1 .nor any thing, wherby thy firo.ftumbleth

.

brother

Verfe 4.
brother
4 1 .(halt put them upon Aaron thy
to Aaron thy broth. that he come
18.16. uncover the nakednes of thy broth.wifc
it is thy brothers nakedneffe

IraM6.2.fpeak

19.17.thou fhaltnothate thy brother in
waxen old,poore,and
Ver.3 5,39,47-

1

1

j.fhalt be gath.as

Aaron thy brother was
Vcut. 32.^0.

Vcut.

1 3

r

.6. if thy brother,

,

on of thy mother

entice

with thy 6/0.thyhand
7. nor (hut thine hand from thy poor brother
p.thine eye be evill againft thy pooi e brother
1 1. open thy hand wide*tothy brother
1 2. if thy brother an Heb.be fold unto thee
ch
17. 15.no! fet a Aran. K. over w is not thy 6.
2 2. 1. not fee thy brothers oxe or fheep go aftray
1 5. 3. that

which

is

thine

in any cafe bring them again to thy broth.
2. if thy brother be not nigh to thee

be with

thce,till thy brother feek after

things of thy brother
brothers aff~ fall by the way
4 .not fee thy
thy brother
2 3.7.notabhorrean Edoniite,he is
19-not lend upon ufury to thy brother
Vtrfe 20.
3. fo

do with

all loft

24.10.when thou
2 5. 3. thy brother
j

3.7.00

now

my face

to thy brother

vile

to

unto thee

Joab thy brother

Ammons

houfe

Ammon

thy brother Been with thee
hold thy peace, he is thy brother
1(i«.2.7.when I fled,becaufe of ?±bh\.thy broth.
2 1. let Abiihao be given thy brother to wife

20. hath

1

ChQu\dfcem

te.i.ii. hold up
1

lendft thy brother any thing

P/O.zj.io.neithergointothy^.houfeintheday
Obad.io. for thy violence againft thy broth.Jacob
of thy broth.
1 2.not have looked on the day
Ate.5.2 3.remembreft that thy brother hath ought
24.firft

be reconciled to thy brother

brothers eye
7.3. beholdft thou the mote in thy
Lu\e 6.41.

4.or

how

canft thou fay to thy brother

Lu\e6.$z.
5. fee clearly to

aft the mote out of thy

brot.

Lu\e 6.42.
1

8

.

1 5. if

thy brother fhall trefpafle againft thee

Lu\e 17- ?•
if he hear thee,thou haft gained thy broth.

9.13 .becaufe he brought not the offer.of the Lo.
1 1 .3 1 .went forth a wind^nd brought quailes
13.23 .they brought of the pomegr.& the figs
j 4. 3. wherfore hath the L.brought us unto this
15.33 -found him gath.fticks, bro.him to Mof.
36.aH the cong. brou.him without the camp
1 6. io.he hath brought thee neere to him

4.I might break the brotherhoodbttween

Ipiotberlp.

23 .7.Balak hath brought me from Aram
28. Balak brought Balaam to the top of Peor
2 5.6.came & brought unto his brethren a Mid.

1

.

1,7. 5

.

2 Pet.

1

.7.10 godlinss brotherly kindnes,to brother.
HJjoctgfjt.

Gen.z.iy. brought them to
22. made he a worn.

Adam to name them
& broug.hvr to the man

4-3.Cain brought of the fruit of the ground
4. Abel brought of the firftling of the flock
20.9>thou haft brought on me and my kingdom
24.67.Ifa3c brought her into his mothers tent
26. 1 o. thou fliouldft have brought guiltinefs on
27. i4.Jacob brought them to his mother
20.becaufe the L.thy God brought it tome
25. he brought

3 1

.Efau

it

neer to Ifaac,and he

me

.Laban brought Jacob into his houfe
23 .he brought Leah to him, and he went in
30.14 brought mandrakes to his mother Leah
3 1 3 7 .w hich was torn of beafts I brought not
3 3-n.takeIpray thee my bleffing that is brou.
3 7 2 Jofeph brought their evill report
1 3

.

.

3 2. they

brought the coat to their father

the Eaft wind brought the locufts

15.22. Mofes bought Ifrael from the red fea
26. none of thefe difeafes which I have brou.
1 8 .26. hard caufes they brought unto Mofcs
i9.4.on Eagle wings,& broug. you to my felfe
2 2. 8. matter of the houfe fhalbe foo.to the jud.
29. 10. caufe a bullock to be bro.before the tab.

3 2.3.br,ike

offthe ear-rings,& brought them to

6. offered burnt-offer.

2

1

.

&

brought peace-offer.

haft brought fo great a (in

upon them

35.21. theyfoo.the Lords offer, to the work of
21. they came and brought bracelets
23. they that had purple & fcarleti/fl.them
24. every one that did offer filv.& braffe bro.
was found Shittim-wood, brought it
25. all

women

wife-hearted brou.thax they

27. rulers brought onix ftones
29. children of Ifrael bro.z willing offering
36. 3. received all that thechild.of Ifr.had bro.

and they brought yet to him free-offer.
39.33 .th;y brought the tabernacle unto Mofes

40

.

2

1

.he brought the

Ark into the

tabernacle

Mods broug. Aaron & his fons,& wafh.
.Mofes brought Aarons fons,& put coats

Levit. S. 6.
1 3
1

^.brought the bullock for the fin-offering

1 8. he

brought the

ram for the burnt-offering

Lord

Zarh.man by man
houfhold man by man
2 3. took them, and brought them to Jofhua
24. they brought them to the valley of Achor
8. 2 3. brought the king of Ai to Jolhua
24.7. brought the fea upon them,and covered
fttdg.i .7 .broug. Adonibez.to Jer.& there he died
2. 1 .1 have brought you unto the land I fware
3 1 7 .he brought the prefent unto Eglon
7. 25.brought the heads of Oreb and Zeeb
11.35 t h° u na ^ brought me very low
14.11.they brought 30.compan.tobe with him
brought the family of the
8 .he brought his

.

•

thou haft broug.unto us
brought the men in to Jofeph

47. ij.th:y brought their cattell unto Jofeph
48.10. he brought them neere unto him
Verfe 1 3
Exod. 2.io.fhs; broug.him untoPharaohs daughter
8.12. of the frogs he had brought againii Phar.
9. 1 9. and (hall not be brought homc,thehaile
10.13 .Lord brought an Eaft wind on the hnd

their caufe before the

14. in the morn.ye fhalbe fow/g.according to
i6.Jofh.rofe,&&Vo/i!gfo Ifrael by their tribes
1 7. he brought the family of Judah,& took

'39. 17.Hebr.fer. which

43. 1 7. the man
z6.they brought him the prefent which
46.3 2. they have brought their flocks, herds

Mofcs brought

31.12. they brought the captives and their prey
50.we havetherefore brought an oblation
54-Mofes & Eleazar bro.the gold to the tab.
32.17 .till we have brought them to their places
Veut.z6. 10.I have brou.the firft fruits of the land
1 3 .1 have brought away the hallow ed things
fof.7.7. haft thou brought this people over Jordan

1

he brought him wine, and he drank
made favoury meat, and brought it

hath taken venifon>and broug.it

3 3 .that

29.

Bcnhadad

20.3 3.they hk^T by brother
fob 21.6. taken a pledge from thy brother for no
Pfd.^o.zp. fitteft and fpeakeft againft thy brother

3 . he fhalbe broug. to the door of the tab.
7. 3. they brought their offering before the Lord
and they brought them before the tabern.

.p.remembred not the brotherly covenant
Rom. 1 1 1 o.be affechoned with brotherly love
1 Thef.q.g.but as touching brotherly love,ye
Heb. 1 3 1 .let brotherly love continue
Arno.

.count from the day ye brought the fheafe
.they brought the blafphemer to Mofes

1 1

Num.6.

Pef.2.i7.1ove the brotherhood

3 6.fear thy

27.

1 5

24.

H&jotberrjooD,
1 1. 1

.

4-z.in the day of his deanfing' bro.to the pri.
2 3 . 1 4.till the day ye have brought an offering
1

>

2 J. 2 5. if thy brother be

God,that thy brother may live
Ato.20.8.gath.theaffemb.thou & Aa.r. thy broth.
i4.thus faith thy teklfrael, Thou know ft

Verfe 9

4. fo (hall I deliver

,

Zech.

he brought the peoples oftering,and took
6.he brought the burnt-offer.and ottered it

1 5.
1

Ver. 3 4.

you your brother
43.3 exceptyourWfe? be withyou. Ver.J.
7. would fay ,Bring your brother downe
1 3 .take alfo your brother ,and go
1 4. that he may fend away your other brother
29. is this your younger brother oi whom
44.23 .except your youngeft brother come
45.4I am Jofeph your brother, whom ye
fudg.y. i8.made Abiin.K.becaufe he is your brot.
Rev. 1 .9.1 John,who alfo am your brother
3

& Mofes put of the bl.

which Mof.coiwmand.bef.
9.fons of Aaron brought the-bloud unto him

0. 5. they brougxhzt

17.he6wag.the meat-off.& took a handfull
13.2. he fhalbe brought to Aaron theprieft

:

2.make holy garments for Aaron thy

22.he brou.the other ram,the ram of confec.

.

tour another,
Ges.42.16.let him fetch your brother
20 bring your youngeft brother.

BRO

24.fo'o#.Aarons fons,

.

3

40. thou (halt ferve thy fo-<tffce»'
42.thy brother Efau as touching thee doth
44. untill thy brothers fury turn away
2.6.we came to thy brother Efau 5 and alfo he
ot Elau thy bro.
5 1. thou fledft irom the face

BRO

8. not lawful for thee to have thy br.vjife

1

1

6. 1 8. they brought

money

in their

hand

18. 3. who brought thee hither
2 1 . 1 z.brought them to the camp to Shiloh
S3. 1.24. broug.Samuel to the hcufe of the Lord
2
2. 1

5

.they brought the child to Eli

9.mother brou.him a coat from year to year

5.i.Philiftinesfo'0«gtethe

Arketo Afhdod

10. have brought about the Arke to us
10. 27. they brought

him no

prefents

4.3 4. all the people brought every man his oxe
15.1 5.they have brought them from the Amal.

1

2 o.I have brought Agag king of Amalek
17. ^.brought the head of Goliah to Jerufalem
57.Abner brought him before Saul
i8.27.David brought their fore-skins,and gave
1

9. 7. Jonathan brought

David to Saul,and he

21.8. I have neither broug.fwotd nor weapons
14-wherfore then have ye brought him to me
15. have I need of madmen ye have brought
22.4.he brought them before the K.of Moab
23.5. David broug.the Philift.cattell at Keilah
2 5.27. this bleff.which thine handm.hath bro.
brou.
3 5. David received that which fhe hid

28.25. fhe brou. it before Saul, & they dideate
30.7.Abiathar brought thither theEphod
1 1. found an E^ypt.Sc brought him to David
zSa.i. 1 o. have brought them hither to my lord
z.S.Abner brought Ifhbofheth toMahanaim
4.8.they brought the head of Ifhbofh.to David
1 ©.thinking to have brought good tidings
7.18. who am I,that thou haft brou.me hither.

8.2.Moabites became Dav.ferv.& brought gifts
1 Cbron. i%.z.
^.Syrians became Davids fer.& brought gifts
1

Chron.

1

3.6.

7 David brought (hields of gold

to Jerufalem

1

Cbron.1%.7.

iojoram

3

RO

B
10.
i ,

.

14

1 1

of iilvcr
brought with him veffels
to him to eat
.when (he had broug.them

Joram

Joab fo»*gfe Abfalom to Jerufalem
8.ShobiandBarzillaifc^fobeds

i?

I 7. i
1

K.&

6w.the
9.4 1 .why have they

i6.drewwater3 and

n

it

his houfliold

to David

Cfcw».n.i8.
Abiihag to the king
1

.brought
1 Kin. 1 . 3
,

.

BRO

B R O

8.they brought

Solomon

to

Gihon

A.zi.brought prefents,and ferved Solomon
z8.barley and ftraw brought they to the place
broug.gtat ftones to lay the foundation

«. 17.
brought thither
6.7 .ftone made ready before
hath the L.brought all this evill
9. 9. therefore
br.lt to K.Sol.
2 8 .fetcht from Ophir gold,&
'

0.1 i.navieof Hyram fcrea.gold from Ophir

his prefent
2 5 .they breaght every man
7.6.ravens brought him bread and flefli
io.haft thou Aiobrougbt evil upon the wid.
man to me
a o.39.turned afide,and brought a
j

1 3

man

a little

of Affyr.
17 4.Hofliea brou.no pref.to the king
24-king of Affyriro/^gfct men from Babylon
27-carry of thepriefts whom yeb/ought
20. 1 1. he brou.the (hadow 10. degrees backwa.
2j.8.he brou.zW the priefts out of the cities of
2 Chron.i

art brought very

f-M-

Pro.6.z6. a

man

is

Ifa.z. 1

18

Halah

10.1 2.iro».them toJabe(h,& buried their bon.
9. with jeopardy of their lives they brought
1 1
1
.

Arof Moab

1 7. 1

they brought the

Ark of God,and fet

it

me hither to

6\that thou haft brought

from Chun brou.David very much biaffe
1 i.David dedic.the filver bro. from all thefe

12. 4. they of Tyre brought
8. 18. brought 4fo.talents
9.

1

my own

5.8.I

have^WKg.uponthemafpoiler

at

40.3-now the Lord hath brought it
44.2 .feen the evill I have brought upon Jerufa.

£^.8.3.£w«.meinthe viiions of God to Jeruf.
7 .he brought me to the door of the court

the Arabians brought

me to the doore of the gate
1 1 1 .fpirit brought me unto the Eaft gate
z^.brought me in a vifion into Caldea
14. he brought

flockes

&

Damafcus

of ludah to Samaria
.bought the captives to Jericho
<* r

3 i.burnt-off.the

congriw. was 70.bullocks
the Lord to Jeruf.

many brought gifts to

30. Hez.foo.the water-courfe to the weft

fi.

33.11 ."L.brought upon them the capt.of Affyria

.

7.

and the colt
a penny

brought the affe

1

him

five

talents

.a

1 2. 1 6. they

my fon

brought

it,

&

Lul{e 19.35.
he faid,Whofeis this

Lu\.z. 22. they broug. him tojeruf.to prefent

him
mount and hill &n\hs'brdu?bt\o\v
4.9. brought him to Jeruf. & fc: lum on a pinn.
3.5.evcry

40. any

with divers difeafes broiug.them

lick

-when they had

1

5.1

fo'o/ig.theirfhips to land

an alabafter boxc or ointment
10.3 4.broi:gi)t him to an Inije,ahd took care

7. 3 7. bro light

of

1 ^. bro. to him infants,that Ire lliould touch
40.Jefus commanded him to be brought
2 3. 1 4 ye have brought this man unto me

8.

John

1. 42.

4.3

Andrew

.hath any

3

brought

man

Simon

brought

him

to Jefirs

0u3.be

7.45 -why have ye not brought hint
8.3

.

brou.unto

913.

him

a

woman taken

brought to the Pharifecs

him

in adultery

that aforeti.

i9.39.Nicodemtisfcfl«.a mixture of myrrho

14. 22. comforted concerning the evil I have b.
concerning all that I have brougxeoon it

AB.n.iA.brought the price of the things fold
37. having land, fold it>& broug. the money

19. 4. brou. him with chains into the land of Eg.
brought him to the K.
9.put him inward,

f.z.brought a certain part,ani laid it downe
2 1 .Cent to the prifon to hive them brought

&

fpoil

1 1.
1

io.i3.difciplcsrebukcd thole that b.oug them
1 1. 7. they brought the colt to Je:us/tnd caft

.

28. they brought him upon horfes,and buried

3 2. 2 3 .

all

20.and they brought him unto him

1

17-5.aU Judah&nwgte to Jehofhaphat prefents
1 1 .fome of the Philiftines bro.him prefents

27.fo-0a.him not into the fepulc.of the kings
i9.21.6ra. 7.bull.for a fin-offer.forthekingd.

him

mother
that were difeafed

to her

28.andfov«gfr;-hish:ad in a charger

2.4i.like as I have brought all this evill

13.18.thas the child. of Ifrael were brou.under
1 5.1 i.offred to the L.of the fpoil they had br.

L.fow.Judahlow becaufe of Ahaz

it

2.

1

div.

brought to defolation

9.17.I have brought unto thee

37.i4.Irijah took Jer.and6*w.himto thepri.

22.9.they brought Ahaziah to Jehu
24. 1 1 .at what time the cheft was brou.to the
i4.when they had finimed it, they brou. the
25.1 z.brought them to the top of the rocke
14. Amaziah brought of the gods of Seir
23 Joafh took Amaziah,
bro.him to Jeru.

.

candle broug.to be put under a buChcl
6. 2 7. commanded his head to be brought

(

1 5

brought

z%.zo.brought other

Mar. 4.1

noon

3

1 9. the

it felle, is

9. they brought to

22.1

avme'brought falvation

man his prefent
28. they broug.to Solom.horfes out of Egypt

24.they brought every

8 Ifrael broug.the

.(lie

1

Mar\e 10.13.

it

20.1 5/curfed be the man who broug. tidings to
24. i.Neb.fcra#g.Carpen.& Smiths to Babylon
26. 23. they fetcht Urijah,& brou.him to Jcho.

28. j. Syria, brought Ifrael to

1

217 .and

nought

which (lie had brou.unto the
14. betides that which merchants brought
governour of the country brou.odli to Sol.
2.befides that

him

1

.g.Sc Lull. 1

18.24. one wasii'o.to him that owed iooao.
19.13. then were therefco.to him little childr.

Jer. 10. 9. filver fprea'd into plates is bmirom Tar.
1 1. 1 9. 1 was as an oxe brought cotheflaughter

lo.ferv.which brought gold^fl. Algumc trees
1

againft

3

i6.8.becaufeye have brought no bread
1 7. 1 6.1 brought him to thydifc:ples

.7. that

6 3. 5. therefore

of gold to king Solo.

.

1

him one potfeffed with a

be brought

much fpoile
much Cedar-wood

Chr.j. zz. therfore he hath brought all this evill

z.zz.brought to

35,brought to

is brought to filence

60. 1 i.and that their kings may
62.9-theythat have ^fl«.it togeth.fhall drink

1 .fo

8 .ye lhalbe brought before governours

1

Lu\s

z.and he (halbe brought low

zo.z.brougbt alfo exceeding

.

were poffeffed

Marty 1.32.

18.8.

6

all

that

people

man lick of the palfic
him a dumb man

1

-

.

all lick

him many

o.

25

of mufick (halbe brou.low

brought to

40. they of Iffachar brought bread on affes
1 3 David brou.not the Ark home to himf.

him

him a

1

14.

°

brought to Bab. Jechonias berate

brought to

3 2.

me to the banquctting houfe

29. 20. the terrible one is
43.2 3.thouhaftnotfo «^.me thefmall cattell
24. thou haft brought me no fweetcane
48.1 5.I have fo'<?«.him,he (hall make his way
53.7 .he is brought as a lamb to the daughter
59. 1 6. his arme brought falvation unto him

1

1 i.after

home,I did blow

brought to a piece of bread

Kir of Moab is brought to filence
time (hall the prefent be broughtto
21.14. inhab.of Temabrought water to him
23.13 .and he brought it to ruine
z 5 .5 .branch of the terrib.ones (halbe brou low

14.17.the \..brought the fear of him upon

.

it

w hich was

torne
thus ye brought thi offering

8.r 6. brought to

brought

Ecclef. 1 2.4. daughters

Jerem.% 2.26.

.

Mat. 1

brought

.ye brought that

Mar.

2j.20.Nebuzaradan£wgk themtoRiblah

1

1 3

9. 2. brought to

low

1 j.i.

1 2.

.

4. 24. they brought to

low,andhe helped me
i42.6.attendtomycry,forI am brou. very low
was

16. 6.1

when ye

1. 9.

Mai. 1

106. 43. and were brou.low for their iniquity
107.39. mini(hed,& follow through oppreff.

Cant.z-4.he brought

to Jerufalem,and

Affyria 6ro«g.Gadites to

Hag.

hurt

my hurt

24.16. them the king of Babiftw.capt.to Bab.

f .26.K.of

1 1. 6. (he (halbe given up,& they that brou.htr
Obad.y. men of thy confcd.have brought thee to

8 9. 40. ha.ft bro wht his ftrong holds to ruine
10 5 .40.people asked ,and he brought quniles

1

were intlrum.of mul./'/W.before

men which had accu.Da.
7.13. and they brought him neerc before him
9-i4.watched upon the evill. lk.brou.ght it on us

.

79.8 .for we

8. neither

1

24. they brou.thofe

7 1 z^.brought to (hame that feek my hurt
78. 54. he brou.them to the border of his fanft.
7 1. he brought him to feed Jacob his people

maid

veffels

.they have brought the veffels of his houfe

3

6.16. the K.c6manded,& they brought Daniel
i7.a ftone was brought, & laid upon the mo.

virgins that follow her (halbe brought
iy.with gladneffe (hall theybebrought

io.8.they have brought the heads of the kings
him on horfes,and burigd him
16. 14. fowg.the brafen altar which was before

Cfer.

2

brought unto the king in raiment

4? . i4.fhalbe

i^.zo.brought

Jonah dead

my

golden

5.3. then they brought the

.

6. he brought the letter to the king of Ifracl
20.in not receiving that which he brought

30. brought

6.then he brou.me,and caufedme to returne
Dan. 3.13 .they brought thefe men before the kin<?

9. 1 1 .number (lain in Shulhan brou before the
Job 4. 1 2 now a thing was fecretly brought to me
14.21.they axebrought low,but he perceiveth
21.3 2.yet mail he be brought to the grave
24.24.but are gone,and brought low
42.11.comf.h1m over all the evil the L.had^f.

God bread

of

away

.

Chapc.4.4.

him on horfeback through the

z6.brou.to confuiion that rejoyce at

the porch of the houfe

w hereby they
41.1 .afterward he brought me to the temple
43. 1. afterward he bro.me to the gate that loo.
^.^.brought he me by the way of the Nor.gate
46.i9.after«ard he&/'fl.me through the entry
47. 3. he brought me through the waters

royallapparell be brought

Vfal.^^.^.broug. to confulibn thatdevife

me to

48. he brought

49.het>«>«e;fo£meby the fteps

brought all

i.brought

1

brought the veffels to her^and (he
4. 5. who
20. when he had brought him to his mother

42.and brought the

let the

6.8.

&

«.2.Syrians had brought

28. brou.me to the inner court by theSout^
me to the North gate

art juft in all that is brought

1 2. then

.

BRO

brought
3 j.he

upon us
Judah tithe of corne
1 6.there dwelt men of Tyre which brou.bm
Efth. 2. 8 .Efther was brought unto the kings houfe
9.33 .thou

died,and was brought to Samaria
put falt,they bro.
Kjn.'z.zo.bring a new crufe,

Jofzz.^. king
z

36.10. Nehuch. brought Jehojachin to Babylon
i7.therfore he brou.upon them the K.of the
18. treasures of the princes he broug.toBab.
£^.4. 10. whom the great Afnapper brought over
6.5.vef.Neb.took out of the temp.they brou.to
8.18 .they brought us a man of underftanding
Neb.4. 1 5. God had brou. their counfell to nought
5. 5. fome of our daught.are brou.unto bondage
8 2. the prieft brought the law before the congr.
i6.people went forth and brought them, and
.

i.AO.Shimei brought his fervants from Gath
J 1. brought Phar.daught.intothe city of David
'
^.brought a fword before the king

1

BRO

R O

B

23.8 .left (he her whordomes broug.hom Egypt
27.1k make thy whordomsfoo.fromEgy. to
42. were brought Sabcans from the wildernes

26 .they brought them without violence
27. when they had bioughtihem they fee
36.asmanyas obeyed him were brought

27.1 f.broug. thee fora prefent, hornsof ivory
19.5. (halt not be brought together,nor gather
30.1 1. terrible of the nat. (halbe fo^.to deftroy
40.i.handoftheL.wason me,& br.methkh.
z. in the vifions of God brou.be me into the

6.i2.they brought jSteph'en to ihccounccll
9.27 .Barnabas brought him unto the Apoftles
1 1.26. when he found him, he brou.him unto
14.13-prieft of Jupiter brought own.

3 .he brought

4.I

me thither,

might (hew them

24-after that he brou?

M

2

& behold there was

to thee, art thou

broug.

.me toward the South

1

<;.3.bcing brought

1

6.

1

6

to.

on their way by the Chur.-

w hich brought her inafter much gainc

zo.brought

them

to the maoiftrates
17.1 j.that condufted Paul,&/w<;.h!m,to Ath.
1 o.they

.

BRO
I9.they brought

BRO

B R O
him unto Areopagus

8 i z.brought Paul to the judgement feat
19. 1 2. from his body were brought to the fick
1

.

books and burned them

lg.brotight their

.

i

2$.6.comnnanded J aul to be brought
1 8 brought none accufat. of fuch things as
27.24. thou muft be brought before Cefar
Rom. 1 5. 24. to be brought on my way thitherward
1 Cor, 6, 1 2. He not be brought under the power
2 Cor. 1 1 6. of you to be brou.on my way to Judea
1 Yhef. 3 .6.Timothy brou.us good tidings of your

0.3 9. flocks brought forth cattell ring-ftraked
3 8 2 5 w hen fh e was brought forth,(he fent
40. 10. the clufters thereof brought forth ripe
.

i

4 1 .47. the earth brought forth by handfuls
Exod.3.1 2.when thou haft brought forth thepeop.
1 2.39.unleav. cakes of the dough brought forth
you have brought us forth into this wild.
2.wherwith I fed you when I bro.you forth
1 9. 1 7 Motbrvu forth the peo.out of the camp
1 6. 3

.

.

Gen. 14.

1

<?gai«e.

.

brought again his broth. Lot

6. Abraham

2

2

J0f.14.jA broug.him word again,as

it

Kifl.20.9.

&

- Cb'0.

.

w

1

9.27. when I have brou.tbem againe from the
47. 1. he brou.mt again to the door ofthe hou.
Mat. 27.3 .brought aga n the 3 o .pieces
Hc&.i3.20.God of peace that 6r.aga.from the de.
3

i

1

.26.th':y brought

1 3

all the goods
back word unto him

I^/?z.i3.20.came to the Proph.that

^.himback

23 .to wit,for the Ptoph.he had broug.bzck
26. when the Proph.that 6/o.himback heard
29. hid it upon the affe,and brought it back
14.28. brou.ihem back into the guard-chamb.
2 Chr. 1 9,4.Jehof.itfWgk them back to the Lord
3gain
34. iS.Shaphanfo'fl.thc King word back
Pfal.8 5. 1 .haft brought back the captivity of Jacob
£^£.3 8 .8 .come into the land,6»w.back fro the
44.i.thenhe^o«gfcimeback by the way of
SBiOMgrjt downe.

GeK.39.i.Joftph was brought down into Egypt
which had brought him down thither

43.2 2.othermony we hwebrougbt down

Dear. 1. 2 5. took offtbe fruit, & brought it downc
Judg.7.%.^0 he brougAov/n the people to the wat.
16.21. and brought him down to Gaza
brought them downe
1 Sam.10. i6.whcn he had
1

Kjn.i

.

5 3

.they

fowg.Adonijah

down from the
down out ofthe

17.23 .Elijah broug. the child
i8. 4 oi;'o?/£.themdowneto the brook Kifhon
the hou.of
2 Kjn. 1 1. l^.brought down the Kfrom
2 Chron. 1 3 .20.
Pfal.
lfa. 5
1

107.1 2.he brought down their heart with lab.
brought downe
5 .the mean man mall be
.

1

pomp is brought downe to the grave
down to hell
1 5 .yet thou inalt be brought

4.

1 1

.

the

&

fpeake out ofthe gr.
29.4.be brought downe,
43.14.fent toBab.& brou.doYin all the nobles

Lam-z.z.he bithbroug. them down to the ground
the high tree
E?£k- I7-H.I tne L.have brou.&ovin
of Ed.
31 18 {halt be 6/<?«.down with the trees
.

Zech. 10.
ifcto.

1 1. pride

of Affyria

flialbe brought

11.13 .malt be brought downe to hell

downe

good ground,&

broug. forth fruit

a6.when the blade was fprung,& brou.fovth
Mar,4.$. brought forth fome 30. fome 60.
29-when the

fruit is brought forth,

brought

A£t. 5. 1

5 they broug. forth the fick into
the ftreet
i9.opened the prifon doors,& ka.them for.

forth in the fight ofthe
brought forth buds

.

when Herod would havefcw.him

12.6.

2 3 . at Feftus

command Paul was

i6.wherfore

I

Jam.

8.14.& forget the L. which brought

Rev.

thee forth

5. 1

bms.forth
hare br.him forth before you
8. and the earth brought forth her fruit

1 2. 5 .fhe

who ^o.thee forth water out ofthe rock

.

1 3

brought forth a

.perfec.the

9. 1 2. people fooa.forth have corrupted themfel.

26.deft.notthypeo.
1

6.

1 .in

w <h thou haft brou.forth

moneth Abib G. brought thee

the

forth

26.8. Lo.brought us forth with a mighty hand
29. 2 j .covenant he made when he brought forth

33.14. precious

fruits brought forth

by the Sun

forth

23.28.I brought him forth into then- councell
25.17.I comanded the man to be broug.fonH

4. 20. Lord hath brought you forth out of iron
tf.12.bew.left thouforg-the L.w ch .^.thee for.

1 5

he put

Ia^.1.57. EliCubezh brought forth a fon

an Angel,and hath brought us forth
him forth out of Egypt

man-child

wom.which fo-.for.the man-c.
2l5?ongbr.i?z.

Gen. 3 9. 1 4 .he hath brought in an Hebrew
43.18 .brought in,that he may feek occafion

47-7-Jofeph brought in Jacob his father
Lev. 1 o. 1 3. becaufe the bloud of it was not bro.in
16.27.the goat whofeblood was brought'm

Jofh. 10.23. brought forth thofe five kings

Num. 12.15. journied not till Miriam was brou.in

Judg. 5 2 5 .(he brought forth butter in a lordly
6.8.1 brought you forth out ofthe houfe of
1 9. 25 .brought forth to them the concubine
Ruth 2. 1 8. (lie brought forth,and gave to her that
1 SVft».i2.8.L.fentlvlof.wnofo'0. forth your fath.
2 Sam. 1 z 3 o .he brought forth the fpoile of the city
3 1 .he 6/'fl«g.forth the people that were therin

Deut. 9.4.(01

.

.

2 2. 20. he brought

H&tQUgrjt bac\.
G^.14. 16. Abraham brought back

3.8. fell in

1

Deut. 1.27. bec.the L. hated ns he brought us forth

33.13 .the L.broug .ManafT.again to Jerufalem
Ey.6. 5 .he reftored~& ferag.again to the temple
Jcr. 27. i6.the veflcls~fhall fhortly be brou.zgzinc
4 1 1 6.the Eunuchs he had fo-o.again fro Gib.
ch
was driven
£^( ^.34.4.haveyefei'o«.again that

whom I broug.

20. itf.fent

34.18.

brought 1 again the veflels of the

Chapt.46.21.
1 t.he brought me forth toward the
gate
47.8.beingfo».forth intothefca wat.fhalbe
Mic. 5 .3 .that fhe which travelleth hath
Jw.fbrth
Bag. 2. 1 9.the olive tree hath not brought
forth
Mat. 1.25. till fhe had brought forth her firft-born

24.8. God brought

2 C/jy.i2.n.^o.them again into the guard-cham.

1 3 .9. thither

3 8 .8 .but it is brought forthou t ofthe nations
42.i.then he brou.me. forth into the utter court

you forth
2.7.fhe foaa.her firft-born fon, and wrapped
Chap.26.13.
1 2. 1 6.rich man brought forth
plentifully
fervants which I brong. forth John 19. 1 3-Pilate heard that he brou.Jdus
forth

Num. 17.8. rod of Aaron

2 Kin. 22.9. Shaphan brought the King word again
20. and they brought the King word again
1

my

Go. which

Verf.55.
116.45.

wasm my

22.jz.Pbin.returned,& &/««.them word again
Ruth i.n.L.hathfcrfltfgte me home again empty
1 Sam-.6.zi.V\v\\^..hvieJmught again the Arke
2 Sam. 3.26. brought Abner again from the Wei of
1 Kjn. 2.3Q.Benaiah brought the King word again

Num

8 .Lord your

42. they are

1.

&

Neh.

5. 3

2. the

ofthe
1 ^.io.the ho.brought againe the waters
faid,It is
Dear. 1.2 5. and brought us word again,

for.

3 2.1 i.ag.thy peop. which thou haft brou.torth
Lev. 2 2. 27. when a bullo. fheep,goat is fooa.forth

mony that was brought againe
we have brought it again in our hand
44.8. in our fackes mouth we brought againe
Exod. io.8.M'>f.and Aaron were iro.again to Ph.
43.1

know lam the L.thatfer.them

29.46.fhal

.

SH5zOUgl)t

.

my ftuffe by day,as

it forth in the twilight
14.22. fhalbe a remnant tfi3t fhalbe brouSotth
17.6. fo it became a vine, & bro. forth branches
20.22.in whofe fight I broughtthem forth

3

& immortal.to light

the grace that is to be brou.to you
1 Pet. 1
1 3 . for
2 Pet.z.ig.of the tame he is brought in bondage

.

brought forth

I brought

3

.

2 tim.1.10. hath brou.lik

£^£. 1 2.7.I

24. j 3 . fervants brought forth jewels of filver

by night to AntipatriJ

'aul

the waters brought forth abundan.

King of Salem brought forth bread
1 5. 5. Lord brought forth Abraham abroad
19.16.they brou.him forth, & fet him without
17-when he hadfo\themforth,hefaid,Efca.

.

.

3 1. brought

.

1. which

z

51.10. the L.hath brought forth our righteoui".
52.31 .brought Jehojakin forth out of prifon

2 the earth brought forth grade

1

.

14.18.

young man alive
on our way
16. they brought with them one Maajon of
2 3 1 8 he brought him to the chiefe captaine
5 .they all brought us

i

1

BR O

8.22.Ieft in the kings houfe fhalbe fcraa.forth
50.25. the L.hathiw.forth the weapons of his

3

%iWX$fot forth.
Gen.

brought the

1 z. they

z

BRO

^S.9-3o.they brought him downe to Cefarea
zz.^o.brought Paul down,and fet him before

24. brought no fmall gain to the craftfmen
brought hither thefe men
3 7. ye have

zo.

BRO

1

me forth

into a large place

z Chron.

29.4.He2ekiah bro.in the Priefts

3 1 5.children

1 8. lg.bebrou me forth alfo into a large place
90.2.beforc the mountains were brought forth

10 j. 30. land broughtiovch frogs in abundance
7. he brought them forth alfo with filver
3
43 .he brought forth his people with joy
Pi'0.8.24.there were no depthsl was broug .forth
2 5 .before the hils was I brought forth
Cant.8. 5 .there thy mother brought thee forth
there fhe brought thee forth that bare thee
.

2.and

it

brought forth

of Ifrael

brought in

.

wild grapes

abundance

the tithe of all things brou. they in abund.
6.they alfo brought in the tithes of oxen

for a fin-offer.

which Neb.hadfow^.forth out of Jerufal.
fob 10.18. wherefore haft thou brought me forth
21.30.fb.albe brought forth tothe dayof wrath
Pfal. 7. 14. conceived mifch.& femj. forth falfhood

& the Levites

.congregation brought in Sacrifices
31
30. 1 5. Levites were ainam.& bro.in burnt-ofF.

E^t\ 1.7. Cyrus the king brought forth the veflels

lfa. 5

5. 7,

2 d>r.24.io.all the princes bro.in,8c caft into the

forth veftments

heogoat

1 2. prepared

Neh. 1
Eft. 1

chamb.and

brought in the offer.

.19.no burden be brou.in on the Sabbath
1 7 . comman- Vafhti the Queen to be bro.in
3

.

Pfal.78.z6.by his power bro.in the South-wind
Van. 1.18. princes of the Eunuchs brought them in
2. 2 5 .then Arioch brought in Daniel
5.13 .then was Daniel brought in
1 5. Aftrologers have been brought in
Mat. 1 4. 1 1 .his head was brought in a charger

I#£.2.27.when tne parentsfoo. in the child Jefus
5.18. men brought in a bed a man taken w ith a
John 1 8. 1 6.kept the doore, and brought in Peter
AR. 7.45..brought in with Jefus into the poffeflion
Ga/.2.4.becaufe

falfe

brethr.unawares brought in

forth wild grapes

TiJiougljt into.

wind
26. 1 8 .we have as it
45. 10. or to the wom.What haft thoufo'fl.forch
5 1. 1 8. among the fons which fhe hath fo^. forth
66.7. before fhe travelled,fhe hought forth

Gen. 24.67. Ifaac brought her into his moth.tent

4. brought

it

were brought forth

8.as foon as
fe/'.z.zy.ot to a
1 1 .4.in

Zion

tiavelled,fhe broug.forth

ftone,Thou haft brought

the day that I brought

1.

their fath.

1 1 . 1 2. he brought forth the kings fon
2 Chr.i. 17. brought forth out of Egypt a charet

.brought forth the

z Chron. f.

Arke ofthe covenant

2 Chro.7. zz.
z6.brought forth the images out of the houfe

29.23

.

10.11. brought in from Ophir great plenty of
1 5. 1 5. Afa brou.in the things his father dedic.

L.who brought forth
them

2 Sa.$ .2 2.Joab brought in a great fpoile
6.17. and they brought in the Arke ofthe Lord
1 Kin.7.1 1 So\.brou.m the things his father ded.
8.6.priefts brought in the

2 Chr 0.6.%.

2 J0».io.22.he brought

1

when

my people

Kjn.8. 16. lince the dzylbroug. forth

9.9-forfook the

my righteo.the L.hath brought me in
the L.thy God hathfomthee in
Sam. 1 6. 1 2. and he fent and brought him in now
1 1.29.

them

.

me forth

forth

Chapt.34.13.
20.3. Pafhur 6/o.forth Jerem.out ofthe flocks
32.21 .haft brought thy people Ifr.out of Egypt

Ddn.9.15.

37.28 .they

brought fofeph into

Egypt

8 .becaufe they were brou.into Jofep. houfe
^^.his feed brought he with him into Egypt
47. 14, Jofeph brought money into Phar.houfe

43

.

1

Lev. 6. 30. whereof any bloud
2 6.4 1

.

is fo'0-into

the taber.

and have brought them into the land of

Num. 16. i4.haft not brought us into a land that
23.14. he brought him into the field of Zophar
D«£.6.io.when the L.fliall have broug.thee into
26.9. and he hath brought us into this place

31.20.when

1

.

BRO

BR O

.zo.when I (hall have brought them
ii.beforelhavcfowgto then into the land

into her fathers hou(e
fudg.io. J. (he fow«*te him
ins houfe
2 1 fo he brought him. into
Ark into the houfe of Dagon
I Saw.5.zira.the
Abinadab
y.i.brougk it into the houfe of

fudg.z.

1

6. i^.brought it

'

parlour
i.Samuel brought them into the
brought thy fervant into a covenant

z

zo.S. haft

o.Tamar brought them into the chamb.
iiw.Phar.daught.into the city of Dav.

U

z Sa

i

i Kpi 3.
the
a Kln.io.z*. an y of

iiuL. broufbt

men l haVe b oAmo yoUt
'

them to him

into the houfe of

dedic.things that is bra. may
mony that was brought into the
broug.mto
not made bowls of the mony

z^.mony of the

,

9 put
1 1

.

all the

houfe

i6.fin,mony was not brought into the
city
20.20. how Hezek.brought water into the
iilver broug. into
2z. 4 .Hilkiah may fumme the
W.into the houfe of the L- ded.
5 . 1 8 Afa
ho.
34.9.they delivered the mony brou.into the
Bab.
4-that Neb.&w<g.into the temple of

i Chr. i

£^\ 5

.

.

1

Nehit.i 5.of burdens which they bro.iato jeruf.
into the duft of death
Pfal.zz. 1 5. haft brought me
they brought into deflation
3 i9.how are
o6.4i.were^.intofubjeft.under their hand

7
1

.

Cant. i. 4 .the

K. hath brought me into his chamber

hadfow.him into my mothers houfe
a plcntifull country
Jer.1.7.1 brought you into
7A 1 iiio.them intofubjec~t.forfer.& handm.
Verfei6.
3 .4, till I

554.I brought

1 o. 1

Verfe 4.
6.Hadadezer fent and brought out the Syr.

1 3. 1

8.his fervant brought her out,and bolted

2 Kin. 23.6. brought out the grove from the hou.of

out the people that were in is
2 Chr. 1 . 1 7 .brought out of Egypt a charet
16. 2. Afa brought out Iilver and gold,and fent
23.1 1 .then they brought out the kings fon
i4.Jehojada£/WA out the captains of hundr.
Z9.16. brought out all the unclean.they found
3 4. 1 4. w hen they brought out the mony that
P/2.78. 16. he brought ftreams alfo out of the rock
8o.8.thou haft brought a vine out of Egypt
107. 1 4. he brought them out of darknelle
1 3 6. 1 1 brought out Ifrad from among them
fer.j.zz in the day I brought them out of Egypt
E^.20. i4.in whofe fight I brought them out
27. 6. brought out of the Ifles of Chittim
37. 13-and brought you up out of your grave
W.zhrought he me out of the way of the gate
Dan. 5.13 .whom the K.my fath. broug.out of Jury
Hof. 1 2. 3 .by a Prophet the L. brought Ifrael out
1 Chr. 20. 3 brought

.

1

AcH.j. 36. brought them out after he had (hewed
40.this Mofes which brought us out,we
1 2. 7-declared how the L.had brought him out
1

13.17.with an higharme brought he them out
16.30.brought them out,andfaid,Sirs,whac
39.befoughtthem,and brought them out
H5ioag()t to paffe.

Ec^.8.16. he hath broug. me into the inner court
Chap.40.j2.&43-5.

% Kin. 19.25 .now have I brought

his voice

20. 1 o.and brought them into the w ildernes
28. whenl had brought them into the land
27.26.thy rowers have brought thee into wat.

40.4. in vifions brought he me into the land of
into the utter court
1 7. then brought he me
42. 1 .brou.mc into the chamb.over aga.the fep.
44.7 .in that ye have brought into my fan&.ftra.

it

H5ioagrjt up.

3 2. 1 .as for

the

man that brought us up out of
Verfe 23.

£«£.22.54-^"0.Jefusinrothe high priefts houfe

3

brought

him

into

Damafcns
chamber
them into

3

his

1 1.

.

whofe bloud

is

brought into the fanft.

B5iOUgl)t out
Gen. 1 5 .7.that brought thee out of Ur of the Cald.
4i.i4.brought him haftily out of the dungeon
43.2.had eaten up the corn they had brought out

them
48 1 2. Jofeph brought them out from between
Exo. 12.17. in this feff fame day I have broug.out
13.3 .ftrength of hand the Lord brought out
Chapt.14.16.
9.with a ftrong hand hath the h.bro.thee out
2

3

.he brought Simeon out to

.

Deut.6.zi.Sc 7.8,19.
16.6. ye (hall

know

the Lo.hath broug.you out

iS.i.Jethro heard the L- had brought Ifrael out
20.2.I am the Lord which brought thee out

lcwJ.19.36.

& Numb.i^.^i.ScDeuter.

S.6.&P/i/.8i,io.
Levlt.zz. 3 3 .that brought you out of Egypt to be
23.43 .when I brought them out of Egypt
lKjngs 8.zi.

Num.iy.^Moksbrought out

all

the rods

20. 1 6. lent an angel,and hath brought us out
23.22.G0db/ffagk themoutof Egypt
Deat.4-37.and brought thee out in his light

5.i5.thatthe Lord thy

God brought

thee out

6. 2 3. and he brought uj out from thence
9.28.he hath brou.them out today them in the
i3-5.toturnyou from theL.whichfe.you out
lo.thruft thee from the L.which fo'.thee out

Jof.6.

brought thee

3.

the

young men brought out Rahab
and they brought out all her kinred

10.23 .brought thofe
24.

when

.kings out of the cave
they £w.out thofe kings to Jofliua
5

Z4-5.and afterward I brought you out
6.lbroughtyoat fathers out of Egypt

up

Verfe 8.

29-they fuppofed Paul hadiro.intothe tern.
22. 24.chiefcapt.com. him to be fowg.into the
Tim 6.7 .we brought nothing into this world

Heb. 1

gods which

^.brought Peter into the upper

16. 34-whcn the Jaylor had broit.
2 1. 28 brought Greeks into the temple

1

A.thefc be thy

j-j.i.thou

Num. 1

& the peop.which thou haftfo-oa.up

3 .3 2. they
'

16.13 - is
20.4.and

c

brought

ma l

a^

up an

evill report

tnin S tnat tn° p

^^

-us

UP

up the congrega.
21.5 .wherefore have ye brought us up out
22.41. broug. him up to the high places of Baal
Deiit.zo. 1 .L.is with thee which brought thee up
22. i9.becaufe he hath brought up an evill name
fof.z.6.me had brought them up to the roofe
24. 1 7. he it is that brought us up
they brought up
3 2.bones of Jofeph which
fudg.6. 8 .1 brought you up out of Egypt, and

why have ye

brought

\Sam. 10.18.
15.13 .and brought him up from the rocke
i6.8.1ordsofthe Philift><wgfeup7.withes
and buried him
3 1 .brought up Sampfon,
1

Sam, 2

.

1

U

B R

God which brought thee up

thy

brought up the princes of
J

fob

3 1. 1 8. for

from my youth he

vizs brought

30.3 .haft brought up my foule from the grave
40. 2 .he brought me up out of an horrible pit

him as one brought up
up children, but
49. 2 1 .and who hath brought up thefe

Ifa.i.z.l have brought

i8.of all the fons that (he hath brought up
1 1 .where is. he that brought them up
/e;'.2.6.where,is the Lord that brought us up
1 i.7.protefted in the day I brought them up
1

5

.

63

16. i4.L.liveth that brou.up Ifrael out of Egy.

Chapt.23.7.
i5.L.liveththat6/'ff.upIu\outoftheNorth
Chapt.23.8.
Lam.z.zz. thofe that I have fwadled
brought up
4-5-that were brought up in fcarlet,embrace
du.

&

E ^k- *9: 1

flis brought up one of her
whelps
37.13 .and brought you np out of your graves
Amo. 2 . 1 o.I brought you up from the land of Egy.
3 1 .whole family which I brought up
9-7.have not I brought up ICrael out of Egypt
jona 2.6. yet haft thou brou. up my life from
-

.

corr,

Afo.6.4.for I brought thee up out of Egypt
]V^.2.7.(he (lulbe brought up,and herrnaids
1/^.4. i6.toNazar.where.hehadbccn^v?«gfeup
^S.13.1. which had btenbrought up with Herod
2 2. 3. yet brought up in this city at the feet of
1 Tim. 5 1 o.if (he have brought up children
Eartfrf.3 27. broughtcft out of Egypt have corruptio
Num.14. ii-broughtefl up thispeople in thy might
Deaf. 9.2 8. left the land whence thou broughtcft us

29. thine inher.which thou

1

1 Chron.
1 I^in.S. 5 3

.when thou

ii.z.

out fathers out
Neh.9.7 .broughtcft him forth otic of Ur of the Cal.
1 ybroughteji forth water out of the rocke
2 3 .brou.ihcm into the land thou hadft prom.
Pfal.66. 1. thou broughtcft us into the net
1 2.but thoubroug.us out into a wealthy pla.
broughtefi

Ilf>i0m.

//a.48.4.neek as an iron finew,and£m£bra{Te
Lu\.^.i^.\ti. him to the brow of the hill on

S5?otone.
Gra.30.32.all the^'Oiwitcattell
every one that

among the (lieep

not browne among the
3 5. removed all the brown among the (heep
40.aH the brown in the flock of Labara
3 3

.

is

SllJioplet).

Luk. 24.42.thcy gave

him

a piece olzbroylcd

fiflt

25?uife.

Gen. 3.15 .bmife thy head,thou (halt fcai/t h is heel
lfa.zS.z8 .nor
10.it
5 3.

iw/e it with

hath pleafed the

his

horfmen

Lord

to bruife

him

break in pieces and fov/i/£
KffW. 16.20.G0d of peace (hall bruife Satan under

Dan. 2.40. (hall

it

4 . all that the fleih-hook brought up

them up
Lord that brought your fathers up
2 Sam.6. 1 2.David went and brought up the Arke
L .w ith (hout.
1 5 .brought up the Arke of the

^^o.^.thy/ro/eis

Nah.% i9.thereis no healing of thy

1 Chron. 1

5.28.

7.6. in any houfe, (ince the time I broug.up the
1 Chron. 17.5.
2i.8.whom ihebrought up for Adriel

and hebrought up from thence the bones
1 Kjn.% 4.they brought up the Ark of the Lord
12.28. behold thy gods which brought thee up
2 Kjn. 10. r .to them that brought up Ahabs childi e
6.with the great men which fowg.thetn up
I7.7.finned againft the L. which brou.xhzm up
36. the L.who brought you up,him (hall ye
25.6. brought the king up to the kingofBabyl.
JwOT.39.5.
2 Chr. 1 ,4.the Ark of God had David brought up
8. 1 1 Solomon brought up the daughter of Pha.
10. 8. took counfel with the young men,fo«.up
io.young men that brought up with him
E^r. 1 1 1 veffels which were fow.up from Babyl.
4.2.which brought us up hither
.

.

.

out by
Kings %.ji.

broughteffi

1 2.6. the

.

,

up

Pro.S, 3o.thus was 1 6y

8.8.(incc the day that Ibrought

1 3

udah

Efth.z.j.he brought up Hadaffah,thatis, Efther
20. like as when (he was brought up w uh

z Sam. 5-2.thou waft he that broughtefi in Ifrael

Gen. 50.23 .were brought up upon Jofephs knees
Exo. 8. 7. Magicians brought up frogs upon the land
17.3 .w herfore is this that thou haft brou. us up

Dan.i.z.brou. the veffels into the treafure- houfe

^#.9. 8. and

37.26.

(halbe brought to paffe
Cor. 15.54.then (halbe brou.to paffe the faying

E^\. 2 1 .7.it cometh, and
1

1 2. 3 1 .1

is

.

to pane
Ifaiah

Neb.9. 18. this

Pfal.

zChron.1.16.

the Rcchabites into the hou.of
me into darkneffe

him into holds that

L.w brought them out of
out to him under an oake

K^.i°.28.Sol.had horfes broughtout of Egypt

1

lMtn. 3 .2. he hath brought

W.g.brougbt

BRO

ch

z.forfook the

zSam.6,.$. brought the Ark out of the hou.of Abi.

.

9

BRO

B R O
into the

3 i

1

.

.

.

M

i

incurable,and

.

wound

is

bruife

Lew. 2 2. 24. not offer to theL.that which is bnufed
2 i$/z.i8.2,i.trufteftupon the ftaffe of this br. reed
Ift.zB. 28. bread corn is bruifedjoecaufe he will

42. 3 . a bruifed reed (hall he not breake
Afaftfo.12.20.

for our iniquities
5 3. 5. he was bruifed
E\e^. 2 3 3 .there they bruifed the teats of their
.

8. they &/7«/c d the breafts

Z.3^.4. 1 8.to fet at liberty

of her virgins

them

that are bruifed

JB?uifeiS,
Ifa,i.6..but

wounds,and &;'«/«, and putrefying

©fading.
£^^.23. 2 1. in brulfingthy teats bythe Egyptians
^.9.39. and ^«ij?«ghim,hardlydepart,eth from
/f>M0.2 2.behold, the noife of the
Nah.i

.

1

bruit is come'

9. all that hear the bruit of thee clap ban.

2Ptf.2.l2.asnaturall6wfebeafts made to be
fuck 10. but what they know naturally as bru.be.
flfoutttth.

BUG

BU

BUI

Hfeutffh.
Pfal.49. 10. likewise the brutijh perfon perifh

man knoweth noc

92.6* a
94.8.undeiftand, yee
brutijh

Pro.

among

2. i.hee that hateth reproofe

1

3

brutijh

0.2. furely,I

am mor_

brutijh

the people

is brutijh

then any

knowledge
and have
2 1 paftours are become
1 1 7. every man is brutijh by his knowledge

man is brutijh in

4. every

6.

2

.deliver thee into the

3 1

1

1 purpofe to build an houfe

5

.

1

8. they prepared

moneth

1 .in

no

began to

build the houfe

city to build

hand of brutijh

.

"Suctet. HBucfeetiS.
N/OT.24.7.powre the water out of his buckets
lfa.4.0. 1 $ nations are as the drop of a bucket

1 8. whereas it

was in thy

1

9 .neverthekffe,thou fhalt not build the ho.

1

{.

JBtreMer.

Sam.zz-il.z

buck?. to all

them

thattruft in

him

P/^.18.30.
1 Chro. 1 . 1

8

.

men

able to beare buckler

9.

and fword

1

.

Pfal.

1

my buckler, & the horn of my

8.2.

3 ? .2.

take hold of (hield

9 1 .4-his ttuth

fhall

and

7.

R^ek- J 3

•

M-which fhall

26.8.fhall

lift

up

fet

ag.thee, buckler fiiidd

Chap.28.3.
1 1. buildtht houfe of the L. thy God as hee
28.6.Solom. thy fon fhall build my houfe

the buckler againft thee

3 .o.Jehoiada delivered to the Qapt.buckl.
5.26.runneth upon the boffes of his bucklers
CVzs£.4.4.whereon there hangeth iooo. bucklers

10. Lord hath chofen thee to buildan houfe
1 6. we have prepared to buildthet an houfe

29.

.Solomon determined to buildan houfe
3 .as thou fend Day. Cedars to buildan hou.
4.behold,I buildan houfe to the name of
5 the houfe which I build is great

&

HBtflj.

.

6.

.

1. 1 1.

as the earth

brmgeth forth her bud

Exe. i6.7.caufed thee to mul.as the bud of the
Hof.Z.j. the bud fhall yeeld no meale

fiel.

3l5ttt>.

/ob i4.9.yet through the fent of water it will bud
Pfal. 1 5 2,17.1k make the horn of David tobud
Cmt.'j .12. and the pomegranates
forth
Ifa.27.6- Ifrael fhall bloff;>me and bud
bring forth & bud
j 5,io.makeththe earth to
Exe.zg. 2 1 .caufe the horn of the houfe of If.to bud

W

who is able

to build him an houfe
thatlfhould build him an houfe
9. houfe I am about to build fhal-be wonderf.
1 2.David,a wife fon,that might buildan ho.
6.9. thou fhalt not build the houfe>but thy fon
35.3 .put the atke in the houfe Solom. did build
36.23 .Cyr.he hath charged me to build him an

8 27 .caufe the bud of the tend. herb to fpring
Ifa.iS. 5. afore the hu'vefr,when the bud is perfect

Eya

1.2.

.goe up to Jerufalem, and build an houfe
5 .then rofe up t he chiefe to build an houfe

E^ra.

1

.

3

nothing to do with us to build an
5.3.who hath c5mandcdyou tobuildthis hou.

4. 3 .you have

we

and build up
upon her

will build

my

58.1 2.of thee>fhall build the old wafte places
60.10. Tons of Grangers fhall fo«W up thy wals

6 1 .4.they fhall build the old waftes
6 5 2 2 .fhall not build, and another inhabit
.

Jer.

1

o. fet thee over the nations, to build
and

1

.

1 8.9.I fhall fpeak

concerning a nation, to build

24.6.1k build them, and not pull them downe
3 1.28X0 Ik watch over them,to build,Si to pi.
33.7. and Ik build them as at the £rft
42. io.if you abide in this landjk buildyou
£^.4.2.1ay fi ege againft itjjuild a fort againft it
a 1 2 2.to caft a mount,and to build a fort
D«.9.ay.to reftore,and to build Jeruf.to Meffiah
Amos 9. i4.they fhall build the wafte cities
Afo.3 .10. they buildup Zion with bloud
Zeph. 1 1 3 fhall fow.boufes, but not inhabit them
Zech.6. 1 2.and he fhall build the temple of the Lo.
.

.

.

Verfe 13.
y.that are far off fhall build in the temple
9.3 .Tyrus did build her felfe a ftrong hold
1

Mai. 1 .4.they fhall build,but II e throw downe

we

2 Cbr. 2. 1

fhields
E\ek. 3 8 .4. a great compa.w ith bucklers
the fhields and bucklers
3 9. 9. fet on fire

6

my mind to build an houfe
not buildan houfe for my name

8. thou fhalt

1

3

fet

7. it was in

fhield

2 Chro. 2

Job

Ch.22.10.
2 Chron.6.9,

2l5ucfeler0.

Job

he fhall build me an houfe

mafons to hew ftones to buildtht ho.
6. David charged Solomon to build an houfe

22.2.

be thy fhield and buckler
them that walk uprightly

and

2.

1

falvation

buckler

P/o.z.j.ht iszbuckler to

Jer. 46. 3. order yee thebiukler

1 Chron. 17.4.
reafon of the levie to build tat hou. of L.
Hyramfent carpent.tofez/rfan houfe

1 Cbr.14.. i.

2.8 that could handle fhield and buckler

1

.time to break downe,

lfa.9.10. bricks are fallen,we will build with
4 5 . 1 3 .he fhall build my city, and let goe

a Cbro.6.8.

.

2

51.18. build thou the wals of Jerufalem
Ecclef. 3 . 3

an houfe

heart to build in h.

UI

xo.much rubbifh, we are not able to build
Pfal.z%.<i.dthroy them,and not build them up

Cant. 8 .9. if fhe be a wall,

timber and ftones to build

Zif. he

B

I

3 • 3 -the fifh-gate did the fons of Ha-flen build
4.3 . that which they build, if a foxe goe up

2 Chro. 6.y.
i7.in the heart of David to bidldan houfe
1 Chro.zS.z. z Chion.6.7.

.

Ex?k

BU

fhalt

8.16. I chofe

brutijh,

.

<;

his

.

Xin.z.%6. buildthtt an houfe in Jerufalem
f.3.knowft that David could not buildan ho.

1

lfa.iy.n- counftliorsof Phara. is become brutijh
Jer. xo.8.they are altogether brutijh and fcolifh
1

BUI

I

thou build mee an houfe
7. why build ye mee not an houfe
1 3 .he fhall build au houfe for my name
\Kjn.%.%.8tS.\9.

2 Sam.T.t,

will return,& buildtht defolate places

Mat. 16.18 .upon this rock Ik build my Church
2 3 . 29 . ye build the tombes of the Prophets
Luke 11.47.
26.6 1. and to build it in three daies
Mar, 14.5 8. within 3.daiesIlefo#W another
Luke 1 i.48.they killed them,ye fee/rf their fepul.
i 2. 1 8 .Ik pull down my barns,& build greater
x 4. 2 8. which of you intend to build a tower
30.this man began to build,and was
AS. 1 5 1 6.1k build again the tabernac.of David
.

Ik build againe the ruines thereof
20.3 2.word of hisgrace^which is able to build
Rom. 1 5.20.kft I fhould buitdupon anothers fou.
1 Cor.^.izM any build uponthis foundat.gold
Gol.z. 1 8. if I build again the things I have deftr.

Verfe 9.

Num.iy.S. Aarons rod broirght forth buds
HSuWBeu.
Gen. 40. 10. vine was as though it budded

Num.ij .2 .Aaro. rod
Cant. 6.

1 1

.

for the houfe of

1 1

«uffeteO-

Mark
1

1 1

.to this prefent

we are

and

naked,

was builded

made a decree to build this houfe

Pfalm.izj.i. except the Lotdbuild the houfe
they labour in vaine that build it
Pra.24.27. and afterwards build thine houfe
lfa.6<,,z\. they fhall b«i/rfhoufes,and inhabit
66 1. where is the houfe ye buildto mee
.

to buffet

fer. 22.

& buffeted

1

me a wide houfe
and dwell in them,& plant

4-that faith,Ile build

29. 5. build houfes,

meffenger of Satan tobuffet mee
Pet 2.20. if when ye be buffeted for your faults

2 Car.
1

\\-6i, .began to cover his face,

Cor. 4.

him

that

17. whether fuch a decree to build this houfe
6.7. let the governour build this houfe

Levi budded

E%ek-1- io.rod hath bloilbmed, pride hath budded
Reb.y. 4. Aarons rod that budded, and the tables
Tl&ttRzt.

we build the houfe

1 3. Cyrus

to fee whether the pomegranats budded

itfdr.26.67.fpit in his face,and buffeted

.

3 J. 7. neither fhall

ye build houfe, orfow feed
9-nor to build houfes for us to dwell in

.

1 Sam.z.T, f
2 Sa.m.-j.z'j. haft revealed, He bmldtatt an houfe
1 lOrtg.11.38. He 6#i/d thee a fure houfe

E^e.

€hr.\j.io.\ tell thee,the Lo. will buildthtt an
2f . told thy fervant,thou wilt buildhim an
Pfal.60.% 5. God will fezW the cities of Judah
Sg./^build up thy throne to all generations
102.16.when the Lord fhall buildup Zion

Zech. 5 . 1 1 .to build it

27, 1. except the Lord build the houfe
I47.2.the Lord dothbuildup Jerufalem
Jer.% i.4.againe> He build thce,and thou fhall bee

Nww.32.16. wee will^ttiWfheep-folds here

.

1

1

E^e. 3 6. 3 6. that I the Lord build the ruined places
Amos 9. 1 1 .He build it as in the daies of old

1 1 j let us build houfesrthis city is the caldr.
28. z6.thiy fhall dwell fafely, and buildhouks
Hag. 1.8. bring wood, build the houfe

Jojb.zz. 29. God forbid wefhould fe«/ianalt.for
Began to llBllilu.
See H5egatt.

joyned with Houfe.
De«.2 5.9.that will not buildup his brothers hou»
28.30. fhalt buildan houfe ,and not dwell
115ttflt)

Rutb.q. 1

1

.which tw o did build the houfe of

Ifrael

.

.

an houfe in the land of Shin.
Acl.y.^y. what houfe will yee foiWmee,faith
25tl(H) applyed to other things.
Gen. 1 1 .4. let us buildas a city,and a tower

Chapt.13.18.
26. 2 j .Ifaac builded an altar there
£#<w/.24.4.Mofes buildedan altar under the

Num. 32.38 .gave
Jof. 2 2.
1

24. build yee cities for your
Kin.$. 19. that

5.8.

1 %

Jer.

2 Chron.8.6.
2 4. then did hee build Millo
iL7.S0l0m.did build an high place for Chem.

1

16.34. in his daies did Hitlbuild Jericho
Chro.zz.19.atik therefore, &6/0W ye the Sand.
29. 19. give Solom* an heart to build the palace

2 Chro. 14.7. let us build thefe cities,& make wals
E^ra 4.2. faid> Let us buildv/ith you, for wefeek

.we our felves together w ill buildto the
me to Judah,that I may build it
1 7.come, Let us buildup the w all
1 8. they faid,Let us rife up and build
20. we his fervants will arife and build
3

Neh.z.

5. find

builded

you an

altar

much kfs this houfe I have

wenttothehou.ofthe great

we build the

whkh

for

ones

which SoLdefitedtotokfin

you have

hill

the cit.they bid.
buil.

1 5 .22.took the ftones wherwith Baafha build.
23.13. which Solom.had builded for Afhteroth
x Cbr. 22. 5 .houfe that is to be buildedmuft be exc.
E^ra j.2.Jefh.and Zerubbabel fe«W«f the altar
4. 1 .adverfaries heard they builded the temple
builded
1 3 .be it known>that if this city be
Verfe 16.
2 1. give comman. that this city be not build.

.

houfe that

G.w ch isbuil.

was builded

a great king of Ifrael buil. 8c

let the

De#f.20.20.fhalt build bulwarks againft the city
1

names to

43. this houfe I have buildedis called by thy

1 1.

little

other

6. in that

1

i0rt.8.27.how

8. they left off to build the citie

A£l.\ i.\6.\\tbuildag*\n the tabernacles of Dav.

Exod.zo.it. not buildan altar of hewen ftone
Ver.29.
Nutn.z^.t. build me here feven altars
De«t. 27. f. there thou fhalcfe«i/d an altar to the L.
6.thou flial t build the al tar of w hole ftones

.

Verfe 28.

1 2. 7. a

J5uuu,AnaiftofGod.
He &«;&/ him a fure houfe

Ge B.4. 1 7. Cain buildeda city,& called it Enoch
8 20.Noah builded an altar to the Lord
1 o. 1 1 .went forth Afhur,& builded Nineveh
xi.y.tower which the children of men builded
1 2.7.there Abram builded an altar to the Lord

houfe of

fet

up

G od be builded in his
Chapt.6.3.

of the Jewes builded
through the prop h. of Hag.they builded &
Neb.^.z. next to him builded the men of Jericho
next to them builded Zaccur fon of Imri
6.

1

4.elders

when Sanballat heard we builded the wall
17-they which builded on the wall, and they

4.1.

1 8 fword girded, and fo builded
7 .4-city was large,& houfes were not builded
1 2. 29.fingers had builded them vil.about Jeru.
Job 20.i9.takenawayan houfe which hefei/.not
Pfal. 122.3 Jerufalem is builded as a city
P/0.9. 1 wifdome hath builded her houfe
24.3 .through wifdome is an houfe builded
.

.

Ecclef.z.4.1 buildedmt houfes,planted vineyards
Cd»f.4.4.like

;

11

1

32.3 4. children of Gad built

tower of David budded for arm.

Cant. 4.4. like the

fhalbe bmlded upon her heap
againft me
Ldw.3-5.he hath
teM>d. V.33.
and the waftes (halbe

fa. 3 o. 1 8".eity

te/^

Exektf 10
i«Li 7 .23.fold,tJieyplantcd,theyte/^

.

3

1

1

& goodly

cities

1 2. 1 1

-they laid

out to the builders

it

the fides of the houfe

them for

.

2 Chrtm.16.1.
z z. Afa built with

them Geba and Mizpeh
2 Chron.16.6.

.

provoked thee to anger before the build.
one their fword
1 8 .for the builders had every
the builders refufed
Pfal. 1 1 8. 22. the (tone which
Ato% i2.i°. & Luty
Mdttb.z1.4z.
zo.ij. 8c Atis 4.11.
£^.27.4. thy builders have perfected thy beauty

and maker is God
Prt.2.7.the ftone which thefei/^i-idilallowed
MafkrT&UiVilX.

Heb.i
1

1

Cur

1

o.as a wife mafter foi^fe/- 1 have laid die

1

.

D««f.22.8.when thou bidldift a ncwhoufe
Neh.6.6.for which caufe thou buildeft the wall
E\etyi6.ii.buildell thy eminent place in the head
Mct.27.40.that deftroieft the temp.&

buildefl it

Marty:
/«/&.£. 2 6.curfed be the

1

5.29.

man that buildeth this city

houfe as a moth
Pro. 1 4. 1. every wile woman buildethhtx houfe
Jet. 2 2. 3. wo to him that buildeth his houfe by

1

H<z6.2.i2.wotohim that build.a. town with bloud
1 Cor^.io.and another buildeth thereon
let every man take heed how he buildeth
USntlDtag. JButlDing.
/ofl2 2.i9.rebell not in buildingyou an altar
his
1 J^iw.3.1 . till he had made an end of building

when it was in buddtngwas built
no toole heard while it was in building

6.7. houfe

1 2.

concerning this houfe thou art in build.

was

7.yeares in bidlding

7.i.Sol.was building his

when

1 j .2 1

own houle

it
1 3

.yeares

Sol. had finifhed the buildingoi the

.that

left off building

he

1 Cfc/o.28.2.andJiad

made ready

of Ramah
zChron i6.j.
for the building

2 Chr. 3 .3 .wh:iin Sol was inftru&ed for the build.
16 6.Afa took ftones wherwith Baafh.was bu.
E^.4.4. people of the land troub.them in building
z.build'mg the rebellious

names of the men

5 .4.

i6.fince that time

6.8.what ye (hall do
Ecckf.10.1 8 .by

much

and bad city

make this building
now it hath bin a bu.

that

till

for the buil

of this houfe

flothfulnes the buil. decay.

E^.17 .17 .building forts to cut off many perfons
40. 5 .he meafured the breadth of the building
41. iz.building before the feparate place
2.wall of the buildingwas

1

& built on

built,ar:e

5

5. he alfo built Bethoron upper and nether
i.6.Rehoboam built Bethlehem-Etam
14.7X0 they built, and profpered
20. 8. and have built thee a fan&uary therein
26.9.Uzziah built towers in Jerufalem

27-4.in the forrefts Jotham
Ncfo. 3

.

1

& his brtth.built the (beep-gate

.inhab.of

Zancah built the valley-gate

1 3

i4.Malchiah built the dung-gate
1 y.Shallum built the gate of the fountaine
3

4.breaketh,and

God

Ephef.z.z 1 .in whom all the building fitly framed
Ueb.g. 1 1 . this is to fay, not of this building

Jude 20. building up your felves in your moft holy
Kev.z 1.1%. building o£ thewall wasof Jafper

.Mafter, fee

2.feeft

what

thou thefe great buildings

Buiit.

1 3.

covert for theSab.theyhadfei&in

1 Chr.6. 3 2.untillSol.had bni.tht

houfe of the L.
houfe of

why have ye not built me an

17.6.

22.19.

veflels into the

houfe that

is

to be built

2 Chro.6. 2.I have built an houfe of habitation

.

.

#

.

Igttilt altar.

See Sltar.

25nilt
.

1

we the wall,people had a mind
6.1. enemies4iad heard that I had bui.the wall
7 . 1 .when the wall was built, I had fet up the

Nth.4.6.io built

altars.

4.he built 7 .altars,& offered a bullock
he halt altars in the houfe of the Lo.

1 .4.

2 Chron.11.4,
5 . built altars for all the hoft

HPutlt

city.

&

£^f£.i3.io.oneb«z/tupawall,&other daw bed
Dan.y.z

M1C.7

5 o. Jotti.built the city,& dwelt therein
built
Judg. i.26.went into the land of the Hit.
1 8.2 S.Danites built a city, and dwelt therein
1 Kin. i6.24.called the name of the city he bu. Sa.
1 Chro. 1 1 .8 .David built the city round about

5

Eya

&

lfa. 2 5 . 2.

to be

no

city,it (hall

never be

built

Lord from
Luty4.z9.oi thehill,whereon their city was built
1

3

and wall in troublous times

day thy wals are to be

built

Uzzi
5 .Abiftiua begate Bu\ty, and Butyfci
i.fons of Aaron, Abifhai his (on,hu\tyi his

Chr.6.

& prep.

Jof. 19.

5 .ftreet fo«ft,

1 1 .in' the

2v«/».34.22.prince of Dzn,Bukty fon of Jigli
1

Num.z 1. 27. let the city of Sihonbe built,

7.4.Ezrafonof Uzzijonof Bu\tyi
®nKfetab\

1 Cfc^.2

5.4.fons of Hcman, Buty(iah
.fixth lot to BukJiiab, he, his fons

1 3

1

Kin-6-l 8 -

m tnc m °n etn Bui was the houfe
26 Ui!.

8 the city flialbe built to the
.

& bret.
fini.

rfiWjpttll.

.

buildings are here

Num. 1 3 22.Hebron built 7.years before Zoan
.

1 1 .3 8.build thee a fure houfe,as I buiSot Dav.
16.3 2.in the houfe of Baal which he had built

.

Jer. 3

Ate.24.1 .came to (hew him the buildings of the

bin.

2 Chron.9.3.

it

^.therefore the building was ftraitened
10. in the thick of the wall againft the buil.

1

io.4.Que.of Sheb.had feen the ho.he had

.\4.bu1lt defolate places for themfelves

1 2. 1

of heaven
zChron.n.^.
z Chro. 33.15 .took away the altars he had built

46.2 3 -there was a new building round about
John 2.20. forty fix yearswas this temple in bull.
1 Cor. 3. 9. ye are gods building

bui.

2 Chron.%. 11.

1 8.how much lefle this houfe I have built
cannot be built againe
33. houfe Which I have built is called by thy
8. 1. in 2Q.years Sol. had fei.the Lords houfe
2 2. 2 3. if return to the Almig.thou (bait be biii.
Amo. 5 1 1 .ye have built houfes of hew en (lone
Pfal.ji.69. he built his fan&.like high palaces
Hag. 1 .2. time that the Lords houfe (hould be bui.
89.2.mercy (halbc built up for ever
Zech. 1
6. my houfe (halbe built in it
Ecclef.9. 1 4-a great king built bulwarks againft
Ate. 7. 24. which built his houfe upona rock
lfa. 5. 2. he built a tower in the midft of it
26.which built his houfe upon the fand
44. 26. to the cities of JudahjYe (halbe built
Luty6.4S.buUt an houfe, and digged deep
28. faying to Jerufalem,Thou(haltbefoi&
49.without founda. built houfe on the earth
Jer. 2.i6.then (hall they be built in the midft of
Affi.7. 47. but Solomon built him an houfc
3 1.4.1k build'thee, and thou (bait be built
1 Pet. 2 5 .are built up a fpirituall houfe
32.31 .from the day that they built it
TSBailt high places.
45 .4-that which I have built will I break
1 J(i#.i4.2 3.Ju<]ahalfob«iA them high places
E^ty 16. Z4.built unto thee an eminent place
2 I(i»-i7.9.childrenofIfr.to&them highplaces
z 5. built thy high place at every head of
26.14. thou (halt be built no more
21.3 .ManafTeh built up again the high places
2 C'fcw?.3 3-3.
Dan.4. 3 o.this great Babylon I have built
2 Cfer.3 3. i9 the places wherein he bui. high places
9. 2 5 the ftreet fhalbe built againe
Zech.%.0. that the temple might be built
Jer. -j. 1. have built the high places of Tophct
Mat. 21.3 3.built a tower, and let it out to husba.
19. 5. have built alfo the high places of Baal
Chapt.32.35.
Marty 12.1.
38>n(lt i«z#.
Lutyl. 5. he hath built us a Synagogue
1 Kjn.6.i<y.So\.built the wals of the houfe within
1 Cor. 3.14. abide,which he hath built thereupon
Ephefz.zo.arebuilt upon the found.of the Apoft. 2 Ck. 27. 3. on the wall of Ophel ht built much
Col.z. 7 .rooted, and built up in him
3 z.%3Azx-built up all the wall that was broken
Hcb. 3 ,4.but he that built all things is God
33.14. Manaff.fei/; a wall without the city of

fob

2 Kjn. 2

.

24.Phar.daug.came to her hou.Sol.had

2 Kin. 1 6.

built caftles

.Eliafhib

Num. 2 3

Mar. 1 3

Ihave hallowedthis hoofe thou haft built
io.when Solomon had built the two houfes

9.3.

the wildernes

1 f .he

buildingoi

2 Chron.6.10.

44.and toward the houfe that I have bui.ior
Va-.4S.Si 2 Chro. 6. 34,38.

1

.cubits thick

with the walls 100. cubits long
meafured the length of the building
42.i.to thatwhich was before the buil.tov/ard
5 .upper chamb. fhorter then the midd.&«iW.

or houfes.

.

.

1 3. &»iMi»g

Co^.i.wehavea

2B5ttilt houfe,

7.24-Sherah built Bethoron nether, upper
8 1 2.fons of Elpaal built Ono and Led

Tadmor in

about Aflidod

GeK.33.17. journiedto Succ.&fcai.hirnan houfe
Deut.S. 1 2.and haft built goodly houfes,& dwelt
20.5.whatman is there thathath bui.zn houfe
1 Sam. 5 1 1 .and they built David an houfe
1 2Q72.3.£.therewas no houfe built to the name
6. z. houfe Solom. bui.for the L. was 60. cubits
7.when it was building, wzsbuilt of ftone
9. fo he built the houfe, and finilbed it
Verfe 14.
iS.built 20. cubits on the (ides of the houfe
7. 2. he built alfo the houfe of the forreft
8. 1 3 .1 have furely built thee an houfe to dwell
zo.havc bui.zn houfe for the nameof the L.

Chro.6. io.priefts office in the tern. that Sol.bui.

1

H»/!8. 14. hath forgotten his makec,& buiLtem?.
^m<?.9-6.it is he that buildeth his ftones in the

38. fo he

Ahab

built cities

27.4. Jotham built cities in the mountains
lfa.44.z6. to the cities of Judah ,Ye (halbe built

lo.alfo he built towers in the defart

buildeth his

/ob 2 7. 1 8. he

2

Sam.

2 chion.z-j .3.
25.1 .Nebuch.fe«i/t forts againft Jer. Jer. 5 2.4.

UpailOeth.

1

hill

they
2 Kjn. 14.ZZ. Azariah built Elah,& reftored it
2 Chion.rG.z.
1 5.3 f.Jotham built the higher gate of the hou.

2 C/;y.8.4.$olom.£w/£

lgnfloeft.

0.1.

bought the

22.39.all the cities that

1. 10. whole builder

3

6. 24,Omri

.

&

within

.

&

mafons
builders
2 i.6.1etthem give it to the
artificers and fetf /«fer J gave
z Cbr. 3 4. 1 1 . even to
£^vi 2 10. when the builders laid the foundation
Nefo.4. 5

it

26.6.U2£.iah

the inner court with three rowes

9.i7.Solomonfo#ft Gezer-Bct boron
n.i7.Sol.tei& Millo, & repaired the breach
12.25 .Jeroboam built Shechem,& built Pen.
1 j 1 7 B aafiia w ent up and built Ramah

which thoubidL

©uilOer and lPutlbers.
£m.i.iZ.So\Mlders zndllK-builders did hew

2 Kin.

on

built
3 6. built

Deut 6.10. great

Huramreftored,Solomon6#iA
which he built in Ham.
1 1. j.'&.chob.built cities for defence in Judah
1 4.6. &h built fenced cities in Judah
i7.i2.Jeho(hap.b#2& in Judah cities of (lore
4.all the ftore-cities

Kjn.6. 5 .againft the wall of the houfe he fo.cha.
lo.built chambers againft all the houfe

16. built 20 .cubits

BUI

2 Cfo»'o.8.2.cities

. 1 6\it mail not be built againe
2 £«#.$. 9. David built round about from Millo

fome man

every houfc is bttildedby

Dibon
Helhbon

7.children of Reuben built

T>eut. 1 3

alio are bmlded together
Ephef.z.zz. in whom you
he w ho hath biiilded the hou.
Heb.i.Z .inafmuch as

4

BUI

BUI

BUI

BUI

UI

B

.

"Built cities.

Pharaoh treafure-cities
Jvf.z4.i 3. given you cities which ye built not
1 Kin. 15.23 .a&s of Afa, & the cit.which he built
Exod.1.1

1

.

7b& 2

1

.

1

o.their &«// gendreth,

lfa.$ i.20.1ie at the

and faileth not
a wild

head of theftreetsas

b.

built for

G«z-3 2.1 5.ten £#&,20.(bee-affes,io.foales
22.1 a.many bu.have. compaf.me,ftrong bulls

P/rt/.

50.1

3. will

7

U

B
50.

i j.

34.7 .bullocks with the bulls fhall

come down

2 Chro.

.

2 j.they fhal

©allocH.

Lord
lrar.1.5. &4-4-

& dung,burn

2.

1

hand on head of the

bid.

&

.

9.4. alfo a bullocli and a ram for a peace-offring
1 8 . he fie w alfo the bullock and the ram
i9.and the fat of the bullock, and of the ram

12.23. bullock orlambe that hath any fuperflu.
27 .when a bullock or fhecp is brought forth
Ite;. 15. 8. when thou prcp.a.afe/Z.fora burnt off.
9.bring with the bullock a meat offering
1 1. thus fhall it be done for one bullock
23.2. Balak offered

on every

altar

2.

Veut.

1 5

.19. do

no work with the firftl.ofthyte#.
the Lord any bullock

'

I

firft

day

3 3.

.let

4-three tenth deals to every bullo.of

1 8. the

1 3 .bid.

youngbullocks
meat offr.for bullocks,™ms,8z lambs
1 2.

Verf. 2 1, 24,27, 30,33.
20.on the third day eleven bullocks
23. on the fourth day ten bullocks
2 6. on the fifth day nine bullocks
29. on the fixth day eight bullocks
3 2. on the feventh day feven bullocks
1 Sam. 1 24-fhe took Samuel with her,& three bid.
1 King. 18.23 .let them give us two bullocks
1 Cbr.i 5.26. G. helped the Lev.they off.7 .bullocks
29.21. on morrow offered a thoufand bullocks
2 Cfo-. 29. 2 1. brought 7.W.for a fin off.for theki.
.

2 2,fo they killed the bullocks
3 2. number of the burnt off. was jo.bullocks
30.24. Hez. gave to the cong.a thoufand bull.
and the Princes gave a thoufand bullocks
3 $.7.Jofiah gave three thoufand bullocks

E^ra 6.9. that which thty have need
17.

Elijah cut thtbidlock'm pieces
He take no bullock'out of thine houfe
better then a bullock that hath homes

off. at

69.3

1

lfa.6 5 2 5 .lion fhall eat ftraw like the bullock
.

r

£^.43.22.

as they did cleanfc

45 .24.fnall

prepa.for

meat

it

the

with the

yoke
bullock

off.ephah for a bid.

Chjp.46.7 3 ii.

B loud joyned with IBuHorit. See IS&lOItD,
fulled? joyned with Sin offering.

66.1
lfa. 1

20. do w th the bul.zs he did
8. 2. Aaron

8. another bullock take for

14. brought
laid

yt

th

bul.for fin of.

& his fons, & a bullock f° r a ^ n °ffbull, for the fin

a

1 1 .1

.

Jer. 46. 2

fin offr.

16.6. Aaron fhall offer hisfa<ZWj;fora fin off.
kill it
1 1. bring the bullock for a fin offer.

&

z-j. bullock for fin offering fhall

£^.43.2i.takea

one carry

bullock for fin offering,

45.22.fhaH Prince prep.a W.for a

•

& burn

fin offering

1

her hired

.

men are like fatted bullocks

1

5

8.2. that fend ambafla.in veffels oibul-rufbcs
8. j. to

bow down

head mbul-rufh

his

iguloitsrRS.
Dent. 20.20. thou fhalt build bulwark* ag.the citie
2 Cbr.z6. 1 5. Xlzzizh made engines on the bulrvar.
Vfalm.0,8. 1 3 .marke ye well her bulwarkes
Ecd.9.14. a great King came and built bulwarks

lfa.z6.\. falvation will

God appoint for bulwarks

2.22. take a bunch of hyfop,and dip

1

it

in

S.8.then let them take a young bullock with
another young bullock for a fi n offering
1

j'.24.ifcong.fin ignor.offer one young bullock

.

.

.

.

1 9. 1

2

1

.

the burden of Egypt

the burden of the defart of the fea
1. the burden of Dumah

i

.

1

.

1 3

.the burden

2 $.theburden that

mans

3 0.6. the burden of the hearts

Jer. 2 3 . 3

3

.

w hat is

1 1

1

.

5 .of

bundle of

12. 1. burden of the word of the Lord for Ifrael
Mal.i.i.burd.ofthe wor.of the Lo.tolfr.by Mai.

2

5

.

every man fhall beare his

money was

Bu?mi,Azgzd
Jeru.Shemai fon of Bu.

Lev.dwelt at
IButKcn.

2 3 5.affe of him that hates thee lying und.a bu.
of Koh.
1 5 .thefe are the burden of the fons
.

Num.4.

Aaron

it

fhalbe cut

tabernacle do gconc^zingburdened
8.13. others eafed,and you burdened

Co;'. 5. 4. this

it fo,

I did not burdenyoa

downe between two burdens
them with their burdens
2. 1 1. he went out,and looked on their burdens
5.4. get you to your burdens
5. you make them reft from their burdens
6. 6. from under the burdens of the Egyptians

Gen.qt). 14. couching

in

Exod. 18.22- they fhall beare the burden with thee
IV#7».ii.I7.

19.

owne burden

iBntrjcn. tlPartuntO.
that burden themf. with

iz.16. but be

Exod.

fhall appoint each to his burden

of their burden
3 2.rcck.the inftra.of the charge of their for.

1

.

1 1 .to afflict

Verfe 7.

Numb.$. 24.

the people fealed,

3 1 . this is the charge

Lord

N

.

.

.

1 j .-chief of

the burden of the

thou fhalt fay,What burden
burden of the L.
3 4.people that fha-l fay,The
36. burden of the Lord fhall yee mention no
every mans word fhall be his burden
3 8. but fith ye fay,The burden of the Lord
becaufe you fav,The burden of the Lord
& I fent,fayi.Ye fhal not fay,The burd.
E^ek- 1 2. io.this burd. concerns the Prince in Jer.
Hof.810. forrow a little for the burd. of the Ki.of
Nahum 1 1 the burden of ineveh
Hab. 1.1. the burden w hich Habakkuk did fee
Zee. 9. 1. bur.of the wordofthe L inland ofHadr.

they and their father faw the bundle
Sam.z^.zgSovX of my lord bound in the bund.oi
Cant. 1 1 3 a bundle of myrrh is my welbeloved
Mat. 13.30. binde tares in bundles to burn them
Ail.z8.i. when Paul had gathered a bitn.oi flicks

10.

of the South

4f>.2.couldnot deliver the burden,but themfel.

1

.

was upon it fhalbe cut off

bunch s of camels

fljantjle, or 313antiicig.

Gen. 4 2. 3 5. every

upon Arabia

22.1. iheburdm of the valley of vifion

met him with ioq. bwnch.of rai.
of Zebul brought bunches of raifins

Neh.g.q.ftood up upon the flairs of the Ltv.Bunni

fM7>

Wutteti
21^.9.25. the Lord laid this burden upon him
lfa. 1 3 1 burden of Babylon w hich Ifaiah did fee
14. 28.111 the yeer K. \haz died,was this burden
1 5 . i.the burden of Moab. becaufe in the
the burden of DamafcuS
1 7 1

2 Sa;n.t6.i.Ziba.
1 Chro. 1 2.40.

eafie,my burdenlignt

1

Zec.i 2. 3. all

IBnnctj. ©ttndjes.
Exod.

is

2.which have borne the burden and heate
A£t. 15.28. no greater burden then thefe neceflar.
21.3. there the fhip was to unlade her burden
Ucv.z.z^. He purupon you no otheiburden

Gal.6.

£#0.29.i.tnkeone young hullock>t\vo rams witho.
Iey.4.3.if Pri.fin through ign. bring a young bul.
1 4. fin of the cong.is known,off.a young bit.

<53,69>7i*> 81 -

20.

Chr.z.z%. thefonsof Jerahmeel,Ram,Bmzfr

Sunnf.

Verfes2i,27, 33,39,4*3

Matt. 1 i.3o.my yoke

come do.

-Young IIBnHnrS.

th
16.3 Aar.come into the holy pl.w a yong bu.
23.18 .young bullock, two rams for a burnt off.
Num.7. 1 5 .one young bullock, one ram ,bne lambe

27.if not hearken, not to bzaxtz burden.
1 8.to whom the reproach of it
was a burd.

Zcph. 3.

23.1. the burden of Tyre

50.27. flay all her bullocks
^k-19- 18. ye fhall drink the bloud of bulloc\s
45.23 .the feven dayes prepare feven bullocks

offering.& Aaron

hands on the head oibull.fot

.

22. neither carry forth a burden out
24-if hearken to me,to bring in no burden

delight not in the bloud ofbullocks

l{a,$o.6. their treifures upon

fin offering

.

upon

HBunah.

Exb.zg. 36. offer every day a bull, for a tin offering
LezJ.4.8 , take all the fat of the bull, for a fin offer.

am a

30.27. the burden thereof is heayie
46. 1. they are a burden to the weary beafl
Jer. 1 7 2 1 . beare no burden on the Sabbath

He offer bullocks with goats

5.

34-7.the bullocks with the bulls fhall

1

1

5 5.22.caft thy burden

dedicat.of the houfe loo.bullocks

.

J c>'.3i.i8.asa&«//fl(;^unaccuftomedto

.

8 1.6. 1

of, fc//.rams

9.then fhall they offer bullocks

Pfal. 5 1 .
1

lfa.

9-that there flaould be

no burden brought
burden to my felfe
Pfal. 38.4. as a burden they are too heavie for
mee

7. 17. buy fpeedily with this money bullocks
8.35 .offered twelve bullocks for all Ifrael
fob 42.8. take k</enbullocks,8c feven rams,& goe

Pfal.^0.9.

3

Eccl.

them choofe one bullock for
and lie dreffe the other bullock Hof. 1 2.1 i.they facrificc bullocks in Gilgal
25. choofe you one bullock for your felves
Exod.z.%. fhe took for him an arke oiEid-rujhcs
26. they took the bullock which was given

King. 18.23

Neh. 1

1 2. bullocks

offer two bullocks

17. on the fecond day

1 7. 1. not facrificeto

33.17. his glory like the firftling of his bullock
JWg.6".2 5.take the fecond fc//w^! of 7-yeerts old
A
x6.take the z .bullock & offer a burnt faenfice
2,8. the fecond l>«i7of^ was offered on the alt.
1 Sa. 1. 2 5. flew a bulla. 3c brought the child to Eli

were

.

1

bullock

3

offer,

27-day of firft fru.off. burnt off. two bullocks
29.r3.on 1 5 th .day of th moneth off.i$.bullo.

Verfes4,i4,go.
28.12. three tenth deales of floure for ^bullock
Verfes 20,28. Chap.29.3,9,14.
1 4. halfe a hin of wine to a bullock
29.36. offer a burnt offeri. one bultock,one ram
7 .meat off.& drink off.for the £«//.fhall be

burnt

upon the Lord
removed his fhoulderfrom the burden
12.5. and the gralhopper fhall be a burdm
•7/^9.4.haft broken the yoke of his burden
1 0.27. his burden fhalLbe taken from
thy flioul.
1 4. 2 5 his burden depart from their fhoulders

19. on the

lay his

the bullock fhalbe killed before the Lord
burn him as he burned the fiift bulloc\

for

23 . 29. prepare me here feven bullocks
2&. 1 1 .in the begi.of your moneths off. z.bidlo.

Lc^.4.4.bring the bullock to the door of the taber.

.Elders lay their

mules burden of earth
Hazael brought forty camels burden
2 Chr.i 5.3 .it fhall not be a burd.w^on your flaouL
8.9.

Job 4.20.(0 that I

Levit. 8 17.

1 5

2 Kjn.$. 17. to thy ferv.two

8 8 .oxen for peace offer.twenty four bullocks
8.1 2.Lev.lay their hands on heads of the bull.

1 1 {halt kill the bullock before the

Verfe 21.

i. that thou layeft the burden of all this
1 . 1 2. how can I beare alone your burden
Sam.
2
15.33 -then thou fhalt be a burden to me
19. 3 5 .fhall thy fervice be yet a burden to mce

2l5uHoe&,sf.

Num.7. 87- oxen

bur,

Veut.

fhalt offer a

45. 18. take ayoung bul.& cleanfethe fanftua.
46.6. in day of the new moon a young bullock

fin

hand upon the bullock's head
kill the bullock before the Lord
7.powre all the bloud of the bullock at bott.
lo.as it was taken off from the bullock
1 1. skin of the bullocks head,and all his flefh
1 i.whole 6/tf.fhall he car.fonh of the camp

a young bull.
young bullock for a hn off.
young bullock w'ithout
alfo prepare a young bid.Sc ram

i9.give Prie.a

.

23 thou

Exod.zy.i .bring them in the basket with the bull.
lo.caufe a bulloc\.x.o be brought before
put their hands on the head of the bullock

14. flefh of the bulloc^his skin

47.thofe that came to do the ferv. of the
49. every one according to his burden

n. x

1 3 .9. to confecrate himf. wi th

E^.4 3

Jer.fo. 11. ye bellow as bulls
5 a.20. twelve brafen bulls under the bafes
Heb.9. 1 3 . if the bloud of bulls and goats
io.4.not poffible the blo.of bulls take away

.

BUR BUR

29.2.burnt off.onc young bullock,one Ver.8.
Judg.6.z<$. take thy fathers youngbullock

will I eate the ftefh of bulls

68. jo.rebu{ce the multitude of thebulls
lfa.

BUN

BUL

BUL

L

.

1

this the fervice

of the Gerfh.for burd.

27.at appoint.of Aar.their ferv.in their bur.
yee fhall appoint all their burdens
Kjng. 5. 5. Solom.had 70000. that bare burdens
1

2 Chi o.z. 2, 18.
2 Ck.24.27.gre3tneiTeof the burcknsliii on him
34. 1 3 . alfo they were over the bearers of burdi

Neh.4 io.ftrength of the bearers of bur.

is

decayed

7.they that bare burdens held a weapon
1 3 . 5 1 faw all manner of burdens brought in
1

1

.

undoe the heavie burden
Lam. 2. 14, have feen for thee falfe burdens
lfa.. 5 S.

6. to

Amos

5.1 1. ye

l

.

1

Amos

<

1 1

.

Lttk

'1

they
i.4«.yc ade

fer.S.z not be gathered,nor buriedjZhey fhalbe for

Chap.2j.33.

men Wkh h " y<k'f gneV.° US

r

ot
not touch thefe terete with one
burdens
beare ye one another*

GaU.z.

1

lIemakeJerui'alemate-^»/fl»Kftone
kept my felf from being burden.
2 Cor 1 1 9 1 have
it be, that I was not burdenfime
1 2.1 3 .except
to you
14 lie not be burdenfime
have been burdenfime as the Ap.
1 Tfe/^.might
©Uriah*.
in the field of thefe*.
2 Chr 26.2 3 -buried Uzzi.
and alfo that he have no fen*B
Ecclef.6. 3
joyned with them in burnt
Ifi 14.20.1haU not be
buried with thetoatf of analie
Zecb 12 3

E^.39. 1 j.fet

up a (igne till buiiers have buried
A/af.i4.i2.hisdifcipl. took up the body, & buried
LuJ{.i6. zz.nch man alfo died and wasburied
^c?.2.29.Patriach Dav.he is both dead & buried
j.9.feet of them which buried thy husband
10. buriedher by her husband
Kom.S.Sf.buried with him by baptifme
1 Cor. 1 j .4. that he was buried,znA rofe againe
Col. 2. 1 z.buried with him in baptifme

.

fo'.22.i9.ft»lbe
1

Ma'tth.26.

my

2. fhee did it for

5JJ5uriel) himt

bunall

1

1 give

.

take

1 3

Dear. 3
/ojfr.

.

thee, Bury thy dead
of rae,and He bury my dead

is that betwixt me &
me not,I pray thee in Egypt
jo.bury me in their burying place
Aa.20.bury me with my fathers in the cave

3 z.buried

6.Pharaoh faid,Goc up,and bury thy father
Jofeph went up to bury his lather

2

7

his fath.

fey him that day
upon him, and bury him
the flam
1 x. 1 J. Joab was g< ~ne up to bury
13.29.the old Prophet came to bury him

D«tf.ii.2j.ft)alt in any wife
1. goe,

him

3

P/^.79.3. and there was none to bury them
(hall bury in Tophet, till there be no

jer^.^z.

^k-19- l

r

Chap.19.11.
none to Wythetrijtheir wives

-there {hall th?y bury

3 3

me firft

UBnrteD
1

i2.7.Jephth. buried in one of the cities of Gil.

father

12. Elon wssburiedin Aijalon
1 j.Abdon v/zsburiedin Pirathon

Lu\.a.6o.

27.7. afield to bury ftrangers in
J0h.1a.4o. as the manner of the Jewes

1
is

tobury

2 j. 10. there
"3

7

Abraham fern Sarah

was Abraham

buricd,anA Sarah

j.8.Debor. died,& was buried beneath Bethel
19. Rachel

was

buried in the

2

way to Ephrath
Chap. 4 8. 7

city of David
was buried in his owne houfe
1 1.43. Solom. wasburiedin the city of David
1 6.6. Baafha was fwva/in Tirzah
28. Omri was buried in Samaria
K^mg. 13.13 Joalh was buried in Samaria
i4.i6.Jehoafh was buried in Samaria

King. 2.

2

.

1

jo.

1

Rebekahhis

and there I buriedLeah
had buried his father

&

Dent.

Aaron died,and was buried
bones of Jofeph buried they in Shech.
Judg. io.2.Tolah was buried in Shamir
1

o.6.ihere
3 2.

was buried in Camon
12.10. Ibzan was buried at Bethlehem
j.

I

i

1

.

8 .Manaff.was buried in the garden

1

7 there
.

city of David
was buried in the city of David
Joliah was buriedin one of the fepulch.

3 j. 24.

fob 27.

1

J

•

lhall bee buried in death

HBuriet) with his fathers.
1

Kjn.14.1 i.Rehobo. was buried with his fathers
ij.24. Afa
1
22. jo. Jehofhaphat
2 Chr.zi.i.

2-4.men of Jabefh were they that bur. Saul
3.3 2. they tewrf Abner in Hebron
4.1 z.buriedthc head of Iihbometh in the fepul.
17.2 3. hanged himf. & v/asburied in the fepul.

&

13.31 .wherein the

Jonathan buried they in

man

of God

is

1 1

us

3 .let

.

make brick, and burne them

8 let not thine anger burne againfl

44.
Exed.z7.z0. to caufe the lampe to burne alway
1

.

Levit. 2 4.Z.

29.13. burne them upon the altar

14.20.

Amaziah

z King. i4.20.Amaziah was buried at Jerufalem

j

Azariah

1 j. 7.

.

1 1

8

.

Jotham

16.20.

|

Ahaz

J
HBurferg.

E^.39.1 J. fet upa

figne ti\\buriers have buried

IBurpfng.

me a poffeffion of a teryz'wg place
9.he fhall give it me for a poffef. of a burying

Gen. 23.4. give

memoriall of it

&J.I2. Sc6. xj.
Numb. j. 26.

yee fhall forae no leaven, nor honey

.

Aarons fonnes

3. j.

fhall burne

it

on the

altar

Verfe 11.
16. Prieft fhall

few them on
Chap

4.10. take

4.

the altar

10,3

j.

&

7. j.

from him, and burne it
Chap. 26.3 1. &7.31.
2 1. and burne him as he burned the firft bull.
Prieft
lhall
burne
6. 1 2.
wood on it every morn,
fhall burn thereon the fat of the peace of.
1 i.jz.burne that garment warpe or woofe
16.2 j. the fat of the fin offering fhall he burne
all his fat

if.6.bur?ic the fat forafvveet favour to the

Numb. 18. 17.
19. J.

one

fhall burne the heifer in his light

her skin,flefh, bloud fhall hec burne
fojh.i 1.1 3. Hazoronely,that did Jolhua burne
1 Sam.z. 16. not faile to burne the fat prefcntly
2 Kin. 1 6.

1 j

.upon the great altar burne the morn.

2 Cfo\2.6.fave
4. 20.
1 3

.

onclytobume

facrifice

before

lamps fhould burne before the oracle

1 1

.

burne every

morning burnt

facrifices

lamps to burne every morning
Neh. 10.34. bring the wood off.to burn on the alt
lfa.1.1 1. they fhall both burn together,and none
10.17.it fhall burne and devoure his thornes
27.4.I would go through them, I would burne
40.16. Lebanon is not fufficient to burne
44. 1 j . then fhall it be for a man to burne
fer.y. 29.it fhall burne,znA lhall not be quenched
fo lhall they burne odours for thee
3 4. j
36.2 j. that he would not burne the roule
£^.24. f. burne alfo the bones under it
1 1 .that the braffe may be hot, and burns
.

3a.o.fhall fet

on

fire,and burne the

weapons

43. 2 1. he lhall burne it in the appointed place
Nahum 2.13 .He burne her charets in the fmoke
Af<j/.4.i.daycomeththat fhall burne as an oven

day that cometh

fhall burne

them up
them

ilte.13.30. binde them in bundles to burne

L»^.3.i7.butthechaffehee will burne with unqu.
24.3 2. did not our heart burne within us
1 Cor.7.9. it is better to marry then to burne
2 Cor. 1 1. 29. who offended, and I burne not
U5unte joyned with Fire.

morning ye fhall burn with fire
with fire without the campe
34. thou fhalt burne the remainder with fire
3 c. 20. xoburne offer.madeby fire unto the Lo.
Lev.4. iz.burne the bullock on the wood with fire
c,,
8.3 2.w rcmainsofflefh &bread,ter»with fi.

Exo.

1 2. io.til

the

2 a. 14. burn

is

unclean,thou lhalt burnitin thefi.
wherein the plague is with fire

J7. burne that
16.27. burn'm the

fire

their skins, fiefh,

dung

mountaine did burne with
burne their graven images with fire

Deut. j .2

7

2 Cfcr.26.23.
3

buried

ai. 37.they6«ii«rfAhab in Samaria

}>was buri.mth his fathers

2 Ck.2j.28.

Verf. 2 j

ram upon the altar
1 .9. the Prieft fhall ferse all on the altar
Chap. 13.17.
1 J .wring off his head,and burne it on the al.
8 burne the whole

1

13.jj.it

2^, K.8.24.Joram
I2.2I. Joalh

may be buried by the grave of my

2i.i4.bonesof Saul
1 %in.

buriedin the city of David

;

ill

Sdtfz.

19.37. that I

buried in his fepulchre

12.16.Rehobo.wasb/ffm1 inthe

i Cfcra.10.12.

2

was

1. Solom. was

Jair

w I be buried
Sam. 31.13- tewrf them under a tree at Jabefh

Ruth.

1

14. 1. Abi jah

Wk». 1

1 .3 4.there they buried the peop.that lufted
20.1. Miriam died there,
was buried there
3 34.for the EgyptiansWiedail their firft-bor.

.

a Chr. 9. 3

4. returned after he

fofh.zq.

o.David was buried in the

26. Amon

49.3 1. there they tewrfAbraham,and Sarah
there they fc«TO<iIfaac,and

1

34. Joab

ffiarfeu.
this

in.

j.i j. thou (hale be buried in a good old age
Judf.S.^z. Gideon buried in the fepulch.of Joalh

Gen.

Luke 9.^9.
22.1et the dead bury their dead

GgK.2 3.i9.after

3.Hez.flfpt,theyfewerfhim in thechiefeit
him in his hou.

/4#.j.6.youngmencarriedhimout>&fewrfhim

and fe^ my

to goe

in the fepulchr.of his fathers

.2o.Manafi.flept,they buried

them

14. paffing thorow thr land to bury
H0/TQ.6.-Memphis {hall bury them

Mat.S.z i.fuffer

him

him

.

.

3 2.3

Gog

the people of the land mail bury

1 3. all

mSuwe.,
Gen.

fudg.z.a.

23.30.brought JofiahtoJerufalem,&fe.him
2 Cbro.16.14.Ah fleptjthey buriedhim in his
2 i.20.howbeit,they W.him in the cit.of Da.
22.9. when they had flain him,they buriedhim
24.1 6buried him among the kings
2 J. buried him in the city of David
butterieihimnotin thefep.of the Ks.
27.9.Jotham flept, and they buried him
28.27. Ahaz flept, they buried him in Jerufal.

in the fepulchre

14. 1 3 .all Ifr.fhall mourn for him,& bury
2 Kjng.a. 10. there (hall be none to bu>y her
34-fee this curfed woman, and bur) her
they
j. when they went t^t bury her

14. i6.have

my body to the burying

Joh. 12.7. againfl: the day of my burying hath fhee

20.Elilha died,and they buriedhim

fall

am AaAjbury me

i.when I

3

and

Afar. 14-S.to anoint

Chapt.9. 16.

1 3 3 1 had buried hi m, he fpakc to h is fons
I4.i8.theyfe;wdhim,and all I frael mourned
1 j. 8. Abijam flept,they buriedhim in the city
Kjn.g. 2 8. carried him in a charet,and iawrf him
10.3 j. Jehu flept,they buried him in Samaria
1 3 .9. Jehoabaz fiept they buried him in Samar.

King.

1

my

Kjng.z.i

_

2 Sam.z. j.blelTed bee yee that have buried

thou bury
jo. j. in the land of Cana. there malt
father
let me goe up and bury

1

2.feven moneths fhall If.be bur.al them

r

Chapt.i8.3.

47.z9.bury

14.aU that went up with him to bury

.

.

£^. 39.

fudg.16.3 1. they buriedhim between Zorah
1 Sam.z $.1. buriedhim in his houfe at Raniah

thce,B»;y thy

j.what

1

Jud. 16.31 .buried him in the burying place of Ma.
2 iC^- 1 3 2 1 it came to pafle as they were burying

2. 2. the Piiefl fhall burne the

.&#/m/ him in a hill that pertained to

3 3

for a burying place

me in their buying place

24.30. they buried him in the border of his

it

it

fons buried him in the cave
4 6.hee buried him in a valley

BU
Abraham

40. 30, for a poffeffion of a burying place
Chap, jo.13.

Levit.

j o. 1 3 .his

bury thy dead
6.in the choice of our fepulchr.
dead
but that thou maieft bury thy
I bury my dead
8. if it be your mind that

fure to

47.30.and bury

Gc«.2j.o.his fons,Ifaac and Ifhmael buried him
his fons,Efau and Jacob buried him
3 j. 29.

men carried Steven to his bunall
Burp.
dead out ot my hg.
Gcs.21 .4. that I may bury my

^tf 8 z.devout

1

6.4. fhall not be lamented nor buried

6\great and fmall (hall dic,and not be buried
20.6.Pafhur ihall die, and not be buried
22.19. 'halbe buried with the buriall ofanaffe

jpurDenfome.

.

20.made

Ecdef.8. 10. and fo I faw the wicked buried

burdens of wheat
ye take from him
binde heavie burdens y znA grievous

Mat z\ .4.

BUR

BUR

BUR

BUR

BUR

/

..

j.

3

.

for the

fire

Verfe 2 j.
12.3. burne their groves with fire
citie,
all the fpoile
13.16 burne with fire the

&

3 2.

22. a

fire

fof.i 1. 6. hough

kindled in mine anger,& fhall bu.
their horf.&

W.theirchar.w th fire

Judg.a.^z. hard tothetower,toteraeit with
1 2. 1 will burn thine houfe upon thee with
.

1

4. 1 j. left

fire
fire

we fatf'.thee & thy fath.houf.with

J
fi.

P/2i/.7o.j.fhall

I

l

3

1

.

BUR BUR

BUR

wrath burne

like fire

lfa. 47. i4.as ftubble the fire (hall burne them
JW.4.4.furie come forth like firepnd 6/»7ze,that
Chap. 21. 12.
fire
7. ^ 1. burne their fons and daughters in the
fhall burn
1 5. 14.8 fire kindled in mine ang.w
1

- '

i7.4.kindl.a fire in mine ang.which (hall burn
19.5 .to burn their fons in the fire for burnt oft",
z

1

1

.

o.Nebuchad.inall burn this
Cl1apt.jz.z9.

&

citie

with

&

66.3.

38.18.

£'^. j.2.thouihalt burn with fire a third part
4. take of them again, & burn them in the fire
6. 4 1. they fhall iwvz thine houfes with fire

z 3 .47. they fhnll burn up their houfes with fire
9. they fhall fet on fire,and burne the weapons
3

Verfe 10.
they fhall

bum them with fire

Mat. 1. ix. he will burn up the

chaffe

feven ye.

with unq.rire
Lu\e 3.17.

Rev. 17. i6.eate her flcfh,and burne her with

fire

HS nine Incenfe.
Exod. 30.1 .make a"n altar to fer»e incenfe
7. Aaron fhall forae fweet incenfeevery
w hen he dreff. the lamps,he fhall burn inc.

Verfe 8.
1
1

5^.z.z8.I didchoofe him of all tribes to bur.in.
Ki. 1 3 . 1 Jerob.ftood by the altar to burn incenfe
.

1 Chro. z

3

.

downe

1 3

.he

the pric. ordained tofr#/7zinc.

and

his fons for ever to burn inc.

tobum incenfe before
morning fweet incenfe
26.1 6.Uzziah went in to burne incenfe

z Ckro.z.q.l build an houfe
1 3

1 1

.

.

burn every

8.pertaineth not to thee to burne incenfe

1

fons of Aaron are confecrated to bur. inc.
9.Uz.ziah had a cenfer to burn incenfe
28.25.Ahaz made high places to burne incenfe
1

1 i.ehofen you to minifter to him,& fc.in.
2.i2.worfhipbeforeone altar,& burn incenfe
Jer.7.9. willye burne incenfe unto Baal
11.13. have ye fet up altars to burn incto Baal
44. 3 .ye went to burn incm. & ferve other gods
5. hearkened not to burn no incenfe
17. to burn incenfe to thequeene of heaven

29.

wee left off to burne incenfe to the
vows we have vowed to burn incenfe
Hof. 4.13. burn incenfe upon the hils under oaks
lS.fince

Rev. z 1. 8. in the lake

8

.

1

6.Mofes burned the

Deut 9.1

5

.and the

Gen.

j. 1 7. a burning

1

Levit.6.9.

1 3

fire

fire

Jof.7 2 5 .burned them with fire after they had
1 1 1
:1&. burned none of them five
izor
.

fto.

H

.

\i

ch

lampe

fire

the bo.

& brim.

16

between

•

j^'^o^.his word was in my heart as burning fire
3 6 2 2. fire on the hearth burning before him
.

44.8 burning incenfe to other gods
.

Eig.

1

.

3

1

Dan. 3. 6
1

7

.

was like burning coals
into the midft of a burning fiery furn.

their appearance

.

.caff

is

able to deliver us from the burning fiery

them into

20. caff
2

5.

James

:

1

1

was a burning and mining light
no fooner rifen with bumng heat

he
1

.

fun

Rev.$. 5 feven lamps burning before the throne
8 .8. a great mount burning with fire
.

lampe
alive into a lake bumng with brim.

10. fell a ftarre burning as a

19. zo. caft

HBurnmg,
Exod 21.25 -burning for

burning, wound for

wound

Lev. 6 9. burnt offring.becaufe of the burning

1

it is

are burned

1 9. 1 9.brought their books,and burned them
Rom. 1 .27 .burned in their lufi one towards another
1 Car. 13-3. though I give my body to be burned
Heb.6.%. whofe end is to be burned
1 2 1 8.not come to the mount that burned

Num. 16.37.

Rev, 1 . 1

5 .his feet

as if they burned in a furnace

85unteth.
Lev. 13.24 quick flefh that burnetb have a white

16.28. he that burneth them

fball

Num. 19.8. hee that burneth her fhall

wafh
wafh

Tfal.^6.g.hK burnetb the chariot in the
8 3 14. as the
.

fire

burnetb the

his clo.
his clo.

fire

wood

97.3. burneth up his enemies round about
lfa.9. 1 8 .wickedneffe burnetb as the fire

44. 1 6.he burneth part thereof in the fire
62.1 .falvation thereof as a lampe that burneth

28. and his feet not bee burnt
Jer.z.

made

a very great burning for

him

Rev.

£^.15. 4, the midft of it

1

8

.&

Joel. 1 . i9.flame

Amos z.i.bwnt
Nah.
1

withfe>?wzg,and fewell offire

cried

(moak of her

lfa. 3 3

.

1

1

.

5

.

hath burnt all the trees of the

1

3

.

1 1

mans work fhall

be burnt

thofe beafts are burnt without the ca.

.

and with

with

be burnt in the fire
d
7. 17. rem. on the 3 .day fhalbe burnt with
it fhall

8.i7.bulloc.hishide,flefh,dungfor«f with

13-5Z. frettinglepr.it fhall be burnt in the
20. i4.a wife>& her moth.fhalbe burnt with
21.9-dau.of Pri.playing whore,burnt with

Numb.i
Deut. 4.

85nrnt.
Gen. 38.24. bring her forth,let her be burnt
why the bufh is not burnt

1 1

2 3 .meat off.for the Pricft fhalbe

w

holly bur.

8.20.Mofestei'Kf head 3 piecesjfat of the

ram

zi.Wlofesbumt the whole ram on the altar
28. took them from off their hands, & burnt
9. io.fat, caul,kidnies of the fin offer, he burnt

&

of the Lord burnt amongthem
Verfe 3
and the mountain burnt with fire

1 1.

&

.9-and burnt their chariots with
1 1.

he burnt Hazor with

1 5 .6.

burnt her

and her

1

head of the burnt offer.he burnt
1 3. pieces
i4.wafh the inward$j& legs,and burnt them

fire

fire

father with fire

14. became as flaxe burnt with

fire

fire

S^o.i.Amalekitsfmitten Zikl.te.it with fi.
3.Davidcame,behold, it was burnt with fire

2 Sam. 23.7. utterly burnt with

2

40.27.and he Zw»£ fweet incenfe thereon
Levit.z. 1 2. fhall not be burnt on the altar
4. 1 z.afhes are powred fhall he be burnt
6. zz.it fhall bee wholly burnt

fire
fire

daughters they have burnt in fire
Jojh.e.zq. they burnt Jericho with fire
7.15 .taken with accur.thing fhalbe bur. with fi.

i

Exod. 3.3.

fire

1.1. fire

i4.and v/eburnt Ziklag with

colour of burnifh.btaSe

fire

Chap.9<n.

,

18.27. burnt Laifh with

everlaff ing burnings

fire

Chap. 19.6.
i9.toucheth an unclean thing burnt with fire

the burnings of thy fathers

.7 .fparkled like the

in the fire

Deut. 9, zi.

Levit.6.$o.

when they faw fmoak of her bur.

4. fhall dwell

fiel.

the earth is burnt at his prefence

85 ttrnt joyned with Eire.
fwi.3z.20.took the calf, zad burnt it

HBurnfftjeo.
£^?fc.

1

Judg.

burning

meet

is it

the bones of the Ki.of Edom into

Cor.2 1 5 .if any

Heb.

85 tunings.
Jer. 34.5.

isburnt,

zo.47.all faces from fouth to north fhalbe buy.
14. 1 o. fpice it well, let the bones be burnt

.were as a fire-brand pluckt out of bur.

8 .9. fee the

1

King had burnt the roule
28. which Jehoiakim K-of Judah hath burnt
29. thou haft burnt this roule

12.31 .fons

4.4. by the fpirit of burning

1 1

without inhabitant
bellowcsarefer#f

51. 25. He make thee a burnt mountaine
30. they have burnt her dwelling places

an inflammation of thtburning

21.19. people made no burningMkc the burning
lfa. 3 .24. and burning inftead of beauty

4.

.his cities are burnt

6.Z7.after the

3

19.6. caft it into the midft of the burn, ofheif.
Deut.z%.zz. lie fmite thee with extreme bumng
29.2 3 .whole land,briuiftone, fait burning

Amos

1 5

6. 29. the

take up the cenfers out of the burning

Aft.

.

34.5.Jo(i.W.the bones of th: pri.on the altar

36.19. they burnt the houfe of God,and brake
Neh.$. z.revive ftones out of heaps which are
burnt
Job 30.30. my bones are burnt with heat
Pfal. 102.3. my bones are fewzt as an hearth
Pro.6.zj. and his clothes not heburnt

a rifing of the burning

10.16. kindle a burning like the burning of fire
33.1 2. people fhall be as the burning of lime

them into the fire,& they

brook Ki.
i-^ag 15.13.

3.24. in the skin whereof there is a hot bund.
2 5 .a leprofie broken out of the burning

28.

& meat off.
them without Jerufalem

upon

10.6. bewaile thtburning which the Lord hath

upon thee

.Tw.3z.13.

midft of the bum.
z6iNtrt,came neer to the mouth of the burn.
7. 6. his wheles as burning fire

Job.j.i

burnt

images of Baal,& burnt

z Chro. 15.1 6. Afa burnt her Idol at the

the burning fiery furnace

1 1. till beaft was flain,and given to burn.fh..
Hab. 3.5. burning coals went forth at his feet
Lu\. 1 2.3 j. let your loins be girded,& lights bur.

mens bones Hull bee

z.

e.burnt the grove at the brooke
Kidron
1 5 .burnt the high place,& burnt the
grove
1 6. took the bones out of the
fepulc.& burnt
zo. burnt mens bones upon the altars,and
i^.^.hebumt the houfe of the L.& the K.hou.

down bound into the

.

.

2 3-4- Jofiah burnt

.were caft into the midft of the burning

1

23

1 3

16.13 .he burnt his burnt offering

26.1 6. lie appoint over you the burning ague
2. 24. fhall be devoured with bummghezt
Job 41.1 9.out of his mouth goe burning lampes
Pfal. 140.10. let burning coals fall upon them
Pro. 16. 27. in his lips there is a burning fire

26.2i.ascoalsaretofer«»zgcoals
2 3 .burning lips, and a wicked heart
lfa. 3 0.27. name of the L.comethfe»?2.with anger
9. land thereof fhall become burning pitch
3 4.

Kjn.

z K1n.10.z6. brought out

Deut.

34.2 5.forfaken me, rind burned incenfe to
and his anger burned in him
Pfal.39.3. while I was mufing,the ftte burned
lfa 24.6.therfore rne inhab.of the earth are burned
4 2. z y .it burned him,y et he laid it not to
Lam. z. 3. he burned a^inft Jacob like a flame
E^\. 1 $.5. when fire hath devoured & his burned
1 5. 6. caft

.

1

a burning bile

it is

9. 5. this fhall be

Job.

1

take a cenfer full of burning coales

1 2.

2 Cfe".25.i4.Amaziahb/«'#Mfincenfe to the gods
Eflb. 1. 12.

M, and madeitanheape
Sam. 2.15. alfo before they burnt the fat
1
came
z.
to Jabefh, and burnt them there
3
1
z Sam. 5 2 1 .left their images,& David burnt
them

Jojh.S. zS.\olhua burnt

.

that paffed

of the altar fhall bee burning in it
Verfe 1 z.

13.23 .bright fpot ftay,

ii

Deut. 32.24. they fhall be burnt with
huneer

him to bring out
burneth with

meat offr.and burnt
upon the altar

io.i6.Mo.foug.thegoatoffin off.&it wasfe.
Num. 1 6. 3 9.they that were burnt had offered
i9.i7.unclean perfon take afhes of burnt heif.
3 i.io.bumt all the cities wherein they dwelt

fhall ever be burning on the altar

fire

.

z Chro. 16.14.

fat, caule, kidnies

mount bumedv/hh

an

burning.

it is

•?• h' s i0t

J

that burneth

16. they burn incenfe unto their dragon

was to burne incenfe
IBllVMb.
Exod.$.z. bufh burned,md was not confumed
lev. 4. 21. & burn him as heburnedthe firftbullo.
Lull.

that burneth incenfe as if hee bleffed
5

Am.6. 10. he

z 5. our

1.

20. he burnt the fat

that burneth all the day

.

3

Hub.

fire

Joel 2.3. behindethem a flame burneth

z. fhall ofFer the Pricfts that burn incenfe on
z King. 18.4-childr.of Ifr- did burn incenfe unto it

23. j-put

BUR BUR
17. took a handfull of

.him that burneth incenfe to his gods
Hof.7 6. in the morn.it burneth as a flaming fire

Jer.fi. 3

34. iz. fire inhouf.ofthe godsof Eg. (hailburn
Verf. 1 3

1

a

fire

&34.z,zz.

37.8,10.

5 .thefe are

.'

BUR

64. z. as when the melting fire burneth
65.3 .and (furnetb incenfe upon brick altars

Pftrf.79. 5 .fhall thy jeloufie burne like rite

8 9.46. (hall thy

.

fire

fire

in the

fame pi.

Gezer,& burnt it with fi.
16.18 burnt the Kings houfe over him with fi.
Kin. 1 1 4. fire burnt the two former Captains
Kjng.9, i6.Phar.taken

.

17.31 .Sepharvits burnt their children in fire to
23.11. burnt the charets of the fun with fire
25.9. every great
1

Chr. 14.

1

mans houfe burnt he with

2.Da.gave

com.&

2 Chro.zi. 1. Ahxx burnt his children in the
36.19.fey.all the palaces with

Neb.

1. 3. and

^

Pfal.80.16.

fire

they were for.w th

fi.

fire

^.39.8.
&52.13.

fire.

the gates thereof are burnt with

fire

Chap.2.17.
it is

burnt with fire,it

is

cut

downe

^1.7. your cities are burnt with fire
33.12.as

.

feM

in fi.
they be
a as thorns cut up (hall
not be burnt
the fire,thou (halt
the fire
of it
11. 1 9-1 have burnt part
houfe is burnt with fire
64. 1 1 .our beautifull
bur. in the fire
fw 2 6 iz. all the words Jcho.had
fhall not be burnt with fire,
2 8 i 7 this city
caufe this city to be burnt with fire
, , i

IL.through

m

a 2 (halt

fhall be burnt with fire
j her daughters
reeds they have burnt with fire
< 1 xz the
gates fhdl be burnt with fire
< 8 her high
(halbe few* with fire
Mic 17 all the hires thereof
in the fi.
Mat is 4°«as tare* are gathered,&
with fire
.(he (hall be utterly fe«tf

te«

:

1 8.8

Rev

Burnt

£^40.17. he &«"*
?'•?

r King.

onel y he

•

tarea/e.
^"

^weet incen e tr>e reon

bmt incenfe

in hi § h P la s
the altar before

f

0.2 5 Solo. fc«mr incenfe upon
which burnt inc.
11 8.for all his ftrange wives
on the altar,& burnt incen.
1 2.3 3 Jero.offered
j,"
people yet burnt incenfe in high places
.

a

4 ?.

z Chro.z^.n,.
pla
there they burnt incenfe in all high
other gods
22.17. they have burnt incenfe to
/e;.r.i6.
19.4.

&

alfo that burnt incenfe

2? .5. them

unto Baal

incen.
8.defiled high' pi. where Priefts fenzt
in the valley of Hin.
z Cbr.zS.z. Ahaz burnt inc.
have not burnt inceout the lamps,

&
a^.p'ut
the mount.
I/rf.65.7. which have fearat incenfe on

they have burnt incenfe to vanity
.upon whofe roofs they have burnt incen.
which knew their wives had burnt inc.

1 8. 1 5

Jer.

19.

1 j

44.1

.

£^.43.24.off.abullo.& ram (otzbmnt offering
46.4-the burnt off.the prince fhall offer in Sab.

& the daily burnt ofTV.and his meat off.
J0f.zz.z6. not for burnt offering, nor for facrifice
Jud. 1 3 . 2 3 .he would not have received a burnt off.

Sam.j. 10.

1

1 3

Burnt

as

Sam. was

offering

offer.

made an end of offering the

1 2. forced

2 King. 10.25.
felf theref.& offred a burnt off.

my

fprin.on

it all

the bloud of the bur. off.

came down,&confumed the fe.off.
29.24.Kcom.the burnt off.fhould be for all If.
28. this continued till the burnt off. was fini.
3 2.all thefe were for a burnt off. to the Lord

£^8.35.

& the drink offering for every burnt off.

3 5.

Pfal.40.6. burnt off.and fin off. haft thou not req.
j 1. 1 6. thou delighted not 'mburnt offering

and whole burnt off.
beads thereof for zburnt offer.

19. with burnt offering,

ifa.^o. 16. nor the

61.8. 1 hate robbery, for burnt offering
they warned the burnt offering

39-two tables,to flay therein the burnt offer.
42.four tables of hewen ftone for a burnt off.
inftru. wherewith they flew the bur. off.
44. 1 1 .they fhall flay the burnt off. and Sacrifice
45. 15. one lamb out of the fat paft.for bur.off.

.

2.when the prince

fhall prep. a volut.fe.off.

fhall prep. his bur. off. as
1 3. thou fhalt daily

Altar

prepare

0/Btimt offering,

a.

he did on Sab.
burnt offering

See 3Htar 4

offeri.in ftead

2.Jethro took a burnt offering for God
29. 18.it is a burnt offering to the Lord
Up. 1 .4. put his hand on the head of the burnt off.

9.24. confirmed on the altar the burnt offering
Jofn.zz.z6. an altar not for burnt offering
2 Kin. 1 6. 1 5 .on the great alt.burn mom.burnt off.

6.he (hall flay the burnt offenng.and cut it
4.29.flay fin offering in place of the burnt offe.

2 Cfo/*ff.29.27.Hcz.c5m.to off.the bur.off.on altar

1 2

offered

.

him up for a burnt

1

'

Verfe

3

3.

& 7.

Chap.6. 25.

&

2.

14. 1?.

Continua.ll

Num.zS.2.

&

6.

14.22,31.

1. Chap.29.1 1,16,
19,22,25,28,31,34,38.

Verfes 15,24,3

the burnt offering, becaufe of

Chap.7.37.
10.

fire

hath confirmed with the burnt offeri.

3. take

ram

for aburnt offering without bl.

a calfe

& a lambe for a

12. he flew the burnt off.

&

burnt offering

Aar.fons prefent.

13. they prefented the burnt offering to

i6.brought theburnt off.& offered
22. Aaron came

down from

it

.

Neb. 10.3

I2.and lay the burnt offeringin order
7.8. Prieft (hall have the skin of the burnt offe.
of any mans burnt offering which he off.
9.2. take a

23 which is for a continuall burnt offering
E%i\ 3.5. afterward offered the continuall bur.off

him

3.

made ordina. for

9.7.goe to the altnr, offer rhy burnt offering

Num.

day have they offer.their burnt offer.
2.6.bring a lamb of the firft ycer for a bur. off.

15.15 .one for

I4.i9.afterward he
16. 3 .young bul.for
5.

two kids

(hall kil the burnt offering

fin

off.& ram for burnt

for a fin off.

ram for

off.

a burnt off.

17.3. whatfoever man off. burnt offer.or facrif.
23 . 1 2. hee lamb of the firft yeer for a burnt off.
1 8. fev.lamb.one bul.two rams for a bur. off.
Num.j. 1 5.one lamb of the firft yeer for a &«r.off.

^ M7

VerfeS2i,27,33,3 9 , 4
,
63,69,75,81.
87. all the oxen for bnrntoS.wat i2.bullocks

6.24.

come

.

offer his burnt offering

offer

a burnt

1 1. in

Lord

firft

one bullock

&

8.12.

for a burnt offer.

oft. every

lambof the

24.fhall offer

28.

thing on his d.
y.for a bur.off.

for a burnt offer.

beg.ofyour moneth offer a burnt
a facrif. made by fire for a burnt

1 9.offer

6.

and

forth,

N##z.6. i4.one he
1 5

1

other for burnt offering

2 2. 1 8. fhall offer to the

23.37 to

6.

fin offer,

Num.6. 11.
1

off.
off.

23. ye fhall offer thefe befides theburnt offr.
27 ye fhall offer the burnt offering for a fw.
,

Chap.29.2,8,13,36.

Jofb. 22.23. if to offer thereon &»#"»£ offering, or
Judg.i 1.2 1. 1 will offer it up for a burnt offering
5.4 .part of a hrn of wine with burnt off.for
1 3 16. if thou wilt offer a burnt offe.thou mult
8. thou preparer!: a bullock for a bur. offering
1 Sam. 6. i4.offer the kine for a burnt off.tothe L.
23. 3. Hand by the burnt offering
V. 1 5.
7.9-Sam.did off.a fucking lamb for a burnt off.
17.I0C, he ftooJ by his burnt offering
a Kin.<;. 17. henceforth offer neither burnt offering
28. io. this is the bwnt offeri. of every Sabbath 2 Cfer.29.27.Hez.came to offer thzburnt offering
1 3 for a bum offering of a fweet favour
Job 42.8.off.up for your felves for a bur.off.Sa my

1 j. 3.

make

a burnt offer, in performing a vow

th

.

.

of.

not thy burnt offerings in every

pla.

Verfe 27.
Jojh.8.3

1.

they offered thereon burnt of. to theL.

22.27.do theferviceof theL.withourtoraiof.
28. our fathers made not for burnt offerings
29. turn afide to build an altar for burnt off.
Judg.zo.z6. fafted till even, and offered burnt of.
2 1 -4.rofe early,built an altar, offered burnt of.
1 Sam.6. 1 5 . men of Bethfhemefh offered burnt of.
1 5. 22.hath the Lo.as great delight in burnt of.
2 Sam.6. 17. and David oS.burnt of.before the L.
,

i8.affoon as Da/.had offer, burnt of.he blef.
1 Chron.i6.z.
24.24. nor wil I offer burnt of. to the L.of that
2 5 .David built an altar,and offered burnt of.
1 Cfefo.21.26.
1 Kin. 3.15.

SoLftood before the ark,& off.4w.of.
zChron.1.6.

8.64.middle court, there he offered burnt offer.
a Cbron.j.y.

brazen altar too

little to receive bur. of.

a

Cfe/0.7.7.

i.a^.loc,! give thee the oxen for burnt of.
a9. a 1. offered burnt of.to the L.on the rnor.af.

1 Cfey.2

a Cfei".a.4.build an houfe for the burnt of.moin.&
8.12. Sol.offercd bur.oi.on the alt.he had built

24.14.off.tew of.contin.all the daies of Jeho.
29 .7. have not offered burnt oi.in the holy place
3 1. as many as were of a free htznjburnt of.
ch
the congr.brought
3 2.numb. oi'burnt of.w
34. priefts could not flay all the burnt offeri.
3 5 .alfo the burnt offerings were in abundace
30.1 5.Lev.afhamed,& brought in the buntt of.
31.2. Hez. appoint. Prie.& Levits for burnt of.
3

.K.portion of his fubftance for burnt offer.

35.1 2.they removed the burnt off.that they mi.
i4.fons of Aar.were bufied in oixc.burnt of.
i6.all fervice prepared to offer burnt offerin.
3. 3. and

rhey offered burnt offerings thereon
even burnt offerings morning & evening
4. offered the daily burnt oiTerin.by number
6.9. that which they have need of for burnt off.
8.3 5.child.carried away,offeredfe7tf offer.'nos
Job 1. 5. offered burn of.acco.to the numb, of them
Pfal. 5 o.S.not reprove thee for thy burnt offerings
66.12. lie goe into thy houfe with burnt offlrIfa. 1 1 1 1 am full of the burnt offerings of rams
4 3. 2 3. not brou.me the fmall cat.of thy buy. of.
.

.

56.7. their burnt offerings fhall be accepted
Jer.6. 20. your burnt offerings are not acceptable
7.21 .put your burnt offerings to your facrificcs
2 2.fpake not to your fathers concer.twzf of.

14.20. prieft fhall offer the burnt offering

accord.

offer.the bu. off.

off.

G«z.22.2.offer him there for a burnt offeri. in one
Irt>if.5.io.fhall offer the fecond for a burnt offer.

1 0.1 9. this
1

the contin.burnt

£^.46. 1 5 .prep, every morn.for a cont.bumt off.
Offer Burnt offering.

al.

14. there thou (halt offer thy burnt offerings

E?ra

it is

the

up early jand offered burnt offerings

1 3 .offer

offer.

for a continuall burnt offering

6.9. this is the law of the burnt offering
it is

offering.

a continuall burnt offering
10. belide the continuall burnt offering

j.7.one for a fin offer.the other for a burnt off.

Chap. 1 2.8.

B nrnt

Exod.zy.^z. this fhallbe a continuall 6«nz£

on

29.39. thefe things ye fhaldo,befidesthete.of.
Veut. 1 2.6. thither ye fhall bring your burnt offer.
Verfe 11.

17. prince fhall prepare rhe burnt offfor Ifr.
2 3 .fev. daies of feaft he fhall prep, a bur. off.

2 5 fhall he doe accord.to the burnt offering
46.2. priefts fhall prepare the princes burnt oft.

-

offerings

Num.10. 10. blow withtrump.over yourbumt

£^.40. 38. where

1

Noah offered burnt

Exod. 10.25. muft alfo give us facrif.and burnt of.
ao. 24. and (halt facrifice thereon thy burnt of.
24. 5.hee fent young men, which offer, burnt of.

2 Cfer.7.1. fire

Altar joyned with Burnt offering.
£#0.29.2 5. burn them on the altar for a burnt off.
1^.8.28. burnt them on the alt.on the burnt offe.
Chap.9.14.

Exod. 1 8.

.

3 2.6.rofe

burnt offeri.

^.3.27. offered him for a burnt off.on the wall
16. 1 3 .& he burnt his burnt offeri. & meat off.
1 j.on the great alt.burn morning bumf off.
with theburnt off. of all peo. of the lad

offering.

Gen.z 2.3 .clave wood for the burnt offering
6.took the wood of burnt of.& laid it on If.
7. where is the lambe for a burnt offering
8.God will provide a lamb for a burnt offer.

up a burnt

Bttrnt offerings.
Gen. 8 20.

.9.bring hither a burnt offering

10.

2

BUR

i4.thisisthe£w»J offering of every moneth

f.

i^.when we burnt incenfe to the queen of
a 1. the incenfe that yee burnt in the cities of
2 3. becaufe ye have burnt incenfe,and becaufe
herein (he fe.inc.
Hof.z. 1 3 .the daies of Baalim,w
graven images
1 1. 1. they burnt incenfe to

BUR

2 3. offer thefe befides the bur. off. in the mor.
29.6.befides the burnt offering of the moneth

&

i5-4>SSzKjn.iz.x. &14.4.
high places
1 Ki».i6.4-Ahaz burnt incenfe in
1 7. 1 1

BUR

BUR

BUR

BUR

17.26.fhal
19.

5

.

come from

the South

hnn.bumt

of.

to burn their fons for burnt offer, to Baal

£^.43. 27. priefts fhall make your burnt of.on the
45.17 .fhal be the Princes part to give burnt of.
Hof.6.6. knowledge of God more then burnt offe.
Micah 6. 6. fhall I come before him with burnt of.
Mar. 12.33 .love thy neigh.more then all burnt of.
Heb. io.6.in burnt oftr. for (in thou hadft no p!e:if.
Verfe 8.
Offer Burnt offerings, See iJDffer,

Burnt Sacrifice.
Exo.20. 9-ye

(hall offer

no

ftrange inc.norte/'.fac.

lew. 1. 3. if his offering be a burnt facrifice of the
9.Prieft fhall burn all to bee a burnt facrifice

Verf.3. Cha.3.5.
10. if of the flocks for a burnt facrifice

14. iix.hzbu.rnt facrifice beof the fowles
1 7. it is a burnt facrifice, an off. made by fire

Chap.8.21.

morning
Num. 2 3 .6.and lo he flood by the burnt facrifice
Veut.2 3. 10. and
9. 17. befide the burnt facrifice for the

f

.

.

.

BUR BUS

2 Kj. 1 6. 1 5

on

.

great alt.burn the kings burnt fac.

Burnt
2

2 Cbro. 1

burn every morn.& even.tera.facri.

1 1

2

and accept rhy feraf facrifices,Selah
66. 1 J. He offa- to thee burnt facrifices of fatli.

Pfal. jo. 3

.

Burnt up.
Judg.

5. they b«>'«*

1 5.

up the fhocks>& ftand.corn

up the two Cap.of the form.fif.
hath burnt up the fheep
P/d/.74.8.they have burnt up all the Synagogues
1c6.18.and a flame burntuf the wicked
lfa.64. 1 1 .our beautifull houfe is burnt up
Jer.g. 10. i«»W up,fo that none can pafle through
Verfe ia.
z IQn. 1.1 4. burnt

fob 1.16.

.not flothfull in bufinejfe
16.2. afftft her in whatfoever bufinejfe {he hath

1

fiie

&

burnt up their
Mrf£.2 2,.7.deftroyed thofe murd.
2 P^.3.10. earth,and works therein ftial be burnt
ftew.8.7.third part of trees burnt

Thcf.4.

all

is

1 x

.that ye ftudie to

up

green graffe burnt up

r

Sam.zo.-^. but a ftep

new bottles
new wine

x

.

.

.

may touch but his clothes
19. not the fpcech, butthc power

1 Cor. 4.

6. 11. but ye are

burfl

of gifts,&#£ the fame Spirit
of adminifti«£ the fame Lord
6. but the fame God which wovketh all
z Cor.z.%. but if any hath caufed griefe, hee hath
not grieved mee but in part
1

2. 4. diversities

5 .differences

1

Gal. 1.

7 . which
2. but

1

is

but for a

moment

30. 8.11e break his yoke,& will burfl thy bonds

Mar.z. 22.

elfe

new w ine doth

burfl the bottles

Z-4-5-J7-

^#.i.i8.hete^afunderinthemidft
Burftuig.
Ifa.20.14. not

found in the

burfling

of it a (heard

Bulh. Bufljes.
£.ro.3 ,2.app.in a

flame out of the midft of the bu.

by the revelation of Jefus Chtift
the end, See (£UtlO.

3.

why the bujh

is

.

Butler Butlers.
butler of the King of Egypt,and baker

called to

9. cHiefe butler

7. among the bujhes they brayed
come and reft upon all bujhes

BulbelL
Mat. $.15. and put

it

under a bufinll

Mar.q.z 1
Lu\e 11.33.

Verfe
of thtbutlers
told his dreame to Jofeph

13.

when thou

20.

lifted

2

1. hee

waft his butler

up the head of the chiefe

-

j

.

1 1

2 3 yet did not the chiefe butler remember
.

41.9. faid chief butler to Pharaoh,I remem.my
Butlerlfcip.
Gen.40 2 i.reftore the chief butler to his buthfhip

Ifa.

and

Bufiie. BufieOthere
1 1(is. 20.40. as thy fcrvant wzsbufie here
2 Cfe.3 5.i4.Priefts we-ctbufiedin off.burnt offer.

&

BuQtteu"e.
Gew.39.11.into the houfe to doe his bufinefj'e
Veut. 24. 5 .(hall he be charged with any bufiueffe
Jojh.z, 14. if ye utter not this our bufinejje
20. if thou utter this our bufinejfe, then will
7ude. 18. 7.

and had no bufmefje with any man
Verfe 28.

1

Sam.zo. i?.hide thy
21.2. no

felfe

when the

bufinejfe

was

man know any thing of the bufinefl'e
king hath commanded me a bufinejfe

8. becaufe the kings bufinejfe required hafte
1 Cfcro.26.29.

Chen.&

his fons were for outw.fe.

30. Hafhab.Sc his brer, in attbufin.of the L.
2 Chr. 1 3. io.and the Levits wait upon their bufin.
17.1 3 . Jeholh.had much buf.in the cities of Ju.
the bufin.oi the embaff.God left him
1. i6.chief of Lev.had overfight of outw.te.

3 2. 3

Neh.

1

fent

them

zo. 4,buitoc\s uncovered jto the lhame of Egy.

2 2.fingers were over the bufin.oi the houf.of
I appointed every one in his bufinejje
Efth. 3 .9.pay to them that have the char.of the buf.
Pfal.

107.23. that do bufinejje in great

P«>.2 2.29.feeft thou a
Eccl. 5 . 3

Gen.^z. 2. get you down thither, and buy for us
.7 .from the land of Canaan to buy food
1 o but to buy food are thy fervants come
43.2.go againjBwv us a little food. Ch.44.25.
3 .wee will goe down and buy thee food
20. came down at firft to buy food
2 z. have brought downe in our hands to buy
47. 19. buy us and our land for bread
£*0.2i.2.ifthou&«y an Hebr.ferv.6.yeers he fhall
Lev.zz.i 1 if Prieftfeyany foule,he fhall eat of it
a y. 1 j .acc.to yeers after Jubil.foy of thy neigh.
.

44. of them fhall ye buy bondmen and
4$.of ftrangers that fojoum (hall ye buy
Veut.z.6.ye fhall buy meat of them for mon^y
ye (hall buy water of them for money

&

no man fhall buy
28.68. fold for bondmen>
Ruth 4. 4. buy it befure the inhabitants, and
5. thou muft buy it alfo of Ruth
S.buy it for thce,fahe drew off his (hoc*
2 &OT.24.2 1 . tofoy the threfhing floore
24. nay, but I will furely buy it of thee
1

1 .in

1 3 . 3 o.

man diligent

w aters

in his bufinefi

.dream cometh through multitude of bufi.

3 . 1 6.& to fee the

bufinejje

done upon the earth

3. and buy,

8.1 counfell thee to buy

5. fons of Ifrael came to buy corne
Neh. j . 3 .morgaged our lands to buy come

Buppoare.

Amos

8 .6.that

we may buy the poore for filver

Bug

truth.

and

fell it

not

nought, faith the buyer
Ifa.zq.z. as with thebuyer,Co with the feller
£^.7.1 2.1et notbuyer rejoice,nor feller mourri
it is

Ify.25.14. if thou buyefl oughtjfhalt not opprcfTe
Ruth 4.5. what day thoubuyejl the field of Naomi

Bupetlj.
Pj'0.3i.i6.fheconfidereth

Mat.

1 3

zEelfand buyeth

it

.44.aH that he hath,and buyetb that field

Rev. 1 8. 1

1

.

no man buyetb

her merchandize

BU5.
Gf«.22.2i.Hufc his firft-born, & Ba^his brother
1 Chro.j. i4.thefe the chil.of Abiahail fon of Su^
Jer. z^.zz,. give the cup to Dedan,Tema,B«^

Bnji.
Ezek.prieft,fon of Bwy
Bnjfte.
Job 32.2.wrathkindl. ofElihufonofBar.BftVft

E^.i.3.word came ro

6.Elihu the fon Barachel the Bwzjte anfwer.

TByandty.
and by he is offended
Mar.6.z^. give me by and by in a charger
Lu\. 17.7. will fay to him by and iv,Goe and fit
2 1 .9. but the end is not by and by

Matth. 1

3 . 2 1 . by

Judg. 5.6. travellers walked through by-vnayes

BpcuooiO.
Veut. 28.37. become a by-word among all nations
1

.

1

1

Cbro. 19.4.

Buffesboup. Buae=boofcs.
2 Thef. 3.11 .working not at all.but are bufie-bodies
1 Ti;a.5.i3.not only idle, but alfo tatlers, fe/fr-6.
5 let none fuffer as a bufie-body in other
1 Ptf.4.
1

Rev. 1

Buttocks.
2 Sam. 10.4. even to their buttocks,

1

his locks are bt/fhie

.

we have need of
though they poff. not

and fell,and get gaine
of me gold
1 3 .no man might buy or fell, fave thofe

Jam.^.

butler

reftored the chiefe butler to his

BuCbfe.
Cant

i.zy.buy thefe things that

Cor.7.3G.' they that buy, as

5.

2. againft the chiefe

lfa.7.19.

Mar.1z.z6. how in the bujh God fpake to him
I.4.6.44 nor of the bramble bujh gath.they grapes
20.3 y.Mofes fhewed at the fw/6,when lie calle.
ch
^#.7.3 j.the hand of the Ang.w app.in the bujh

garm.and%

.

Gen. 40. 1

not burnt

1
1

Pw.20.14.

Ge».i8.8.Abrahamtookb#fftY,milk,andacalfe
Veut 32.14. butter of kine, milk of fheep
Judg. 5. 2 5. fhe brought forth butter in a lordly
2 Sam. 17.19. brought butter and fheep for David
Job 20. 17. not fee the brooks of honey and butter
29. 6. when I wafhed my fteps whhbutter
Pfal. f 5 .2 1 .words of his mouth fmoo. then butter
Pro. 3 0.3 3. churning of milkbringeth forth butter
lfa.7.1 jibutter and honey fhall he eat,that hee
2 2.abundance of milk,he fhall eate butter

him out of the bujh
Veut.} 3«i6.good wil of him that dwelt in the bu.
Job 30.4. who cut up mallowes by the bujhes

God

fel his

John 4.8.his difciples were gone to buy meate
6.5. whence fhall we buy bread that thefe

Buper.

But

Aft.j.x.0.

4.

.

2 2. 3 6. that hath nofword

Pro. 23.23. buy the truth,

Butter.
bon.

44. men fhall buy fields for money and fubft.
Ato.14.1 y. and buy themfelves viftuals
2 5 .9. goe and buy for your felves
10. while they went to buy, the bridegr.came
Mar. 6. 3 6.8c buy themfelv. bread, for they have no
37.fhall we go andfey 20o.peniworth
J-u\e 9. 3 we fhould goe and buy meat for all
1

Bup

7.10. yet not I, but the Lord

Pro.} io.thy prefles (hall burfl
Jer.z.zo.of old time I have ter/£ thy bands

broken the yoke,&

it for thy felfe.Then I knew that this
2 %.buy the field for money,and take witneffe

come.
Gen.41. 57.aH countries <ame to Jof. tobuy come
42.3.Jofeph's brethren went down to buy com

wafhed, but ye are fanftified

I

5 . 5 .have altoget.

%.buy

Marine 5.28. if I

out with

.

between mee and death

mzllbut die
Pfal. 1 J. 5. they have mouthes>&«f they fpeak not
eyes have they,te they fee not
tf.have ears,to hear not: nofes,&«i fmell not
7. they have hands, but they/handle not
feet have they,te they walk not
Mat 2 4 3 6 but of that day and houre knoweth no
3 7 but as the dayes of Noah were

4.

ready to burfl like

do your own bufinefi

i King.-j.q.vtct

Bttrft.

Job 2i.i 9. it

1 2. 1 1

But.

W«t

3

Rom.

CAB

Y

B

Van. 8. 27. afterwards I rofe up, and did the K.buf.
Luk_e i.49.muft be about my fathers bttfineffh
Acl.6. 3 .whom we may appoint over this bufinejfe

Sacrifices.

Cbro. i<5. 1. they offered burnt fac.& peace of.bef.
facrific.on the Sabbaths
1 .to offer all
3k

1

BUY

BUT

Deut.i 3.10. & whole burnt facrifice on thine alt.
JW.6.z6.take fecond bul.& offer a burnt facrifice
2 5'aw.z4.iz.here be oxen for burnt facrifice
i i\in. 18.35 .barrels with watcr,& powr on fe.fa.
facrifice
3 8.fire fefl.& confumed the burnt

.

2 King.

1 2. 1

Clro.21.24.

mafons and hewers to buy timb.
Chap. 22.6.
builders to buy hewen ftone

2.to

2 Chro. 3 4. 1 1 .
E^ra 7.17. mayeft&«y fpeedily with this money
Neh. 10.3 i.ifpeo.bri.warej that we would not buy
Ifa. 5 5

.

1

.come,buy and eat

Jet. 3 1.7. buy thee

J

come,tey wine and

my field that is in Anath. V.8

right of redemption is thine to buy

K.in.9.7. Ifrael fhall be a proverb

and a by-word

2 Chro.7. zo.mzke this houfe a by-word
Job. 1 7 .6.hath

among

all

made me a iy--BW-d of the people

30.9. 1 am their fong,I am their by-word
P/i/.44.i4.makeft us a by-word anions, the heath.

Cabbon.
Jof.

1

5 ,40.Cabbon

and Lahmam of the inhe.of Ju.
Cabbttis,

/er.37.i6.when Jere. was entredinto the

cabbins

Cabul.
J0Jh.19.z7.Sc goethoutto&z&a/on the left hand
1 JQ. 9. 1 3. called them the land oiCabul to this day
CaOefb. SeeitaDet!).
Cage.
Jer. 5.27. as zcage is full of birds.fo is their houfe
Rev. 1 8. 2.is become a cage of uncleane birds.

Ca^baS.
Mat. 2 6. 3 .palace of the high

prieft, called Caiphas

57.1edhimaway to Caiphas the high prieft
Im\.2 2. Annas & Caiphas being the high priefts
John 1 i.49.one of them named Caiphas,being
1 3. 1 3 .for he was father-in-law to Caiphas
14. Caiphas was he which gave counfell to
24-fent him hound ro Caiphas the
.

28. then led they Jefus from Caiphas unto
Caiphas gath.at Jeru.

^.4.6. An.theh.Prieft,&

Cavn.

1

.

.

CAL

CAL CAL
Cain,
.C«,Gibbeah
ftfr i<.* 7
71

>';

U»

,

258

cm was very wroth,his countenance
him

faid unto Ottz,Where is Abel
faid,My punifhment is greater then
jf.flwethto^vengeancemalbe taken

Lord

the

16. Cam

Cain
the Lord fet a marke upon
L.
went out from the prefence of the

knew

1 7. Cain

his wife,and

me conceived

.fold, truly Lab.
24 .if Cai?z (halbe avenged 7
Cam flew
2 5 .in ftead of Abel whom
excel.facrif.then Cam
He&. 1 1 .4. Abel off.a more
as Cain,\vho was of that wicked
1 John 3.1 z. not
gone in the way of Cain
1 i.for they have

Tide

Cafnan.
begat
Gen f.o.Enos lived 90.yeares 3 and

Pro.

i

7. <; .he that is glad at calamities (hall

Cafce.
flo.

of oiled breadjand a wafer
24. j. two tenth deales (halbe in one ca\e
Num.6. i9.prieft (hall take one unleav.c^ out of
1 ^.lo.offer up a cafe of the firft of your dough
Judg.7.1 3 .lo,a cafe tumbled into the hofte of
Sd73.30.12.gave him apiece of zcafe of figs
of bread
2 Sam.6. 19. to every one a
1

54.gre'at diftruft:

1
1

Calcol.
Kjn.$.-$ i.C<j/co/,indDarda,fonsofMahol
Cbro.z.6.Calcolznd Darda,five of them in

j 1.24.10 all the inhabitants
3 f .and

w^

8.6.knead it, and make cafes on the hearth
Jlxod. 1 2.3 9-they baked unleav.o^M of the dough
29. 2.unieavened bread,and cafes unleavened
Levit. 7.1 2.facr.of thankfgjving,unleavened calces
and cakes mingled with oile of fine flowte
the cafes he (hall offer for his

.and bake twelve cafes thereof

of fine flowre mingled with oile
1 1 .8. baked it in pans, and made cafes of it
Jojh. 5.1 1. did eat of the old corn unlea.ven.cafes
Judg.6. i9_made rrady a kid,and unleavened cafe
20. take the flefh and unleavened cafes,zt\d
2i.angel touched the fle(h,& unleaven.w£.
confirmed the flefh, & unleavened call.
1 Sam.z^.\8. Abigail took zoo.cafes of figs,and
2 Sam. 1 3 .6.make me a couple of cafes in my
8. and Tamar made cafes in his fight
io.Tamar took the cafes (lie had made
.cafes

.

2.40. brought meat,meale,M/j« of figs

23 .29.and for the unleavened cafes, and
Jer.7.i%.to make cafes to the Queen of heaven
44. i9.did we make hercd£moworfhip her

E^.4. 1 i.and thou

(halt eat

it

as barley cafes

Calab.
1 i.Afher built Rehoboth and Calab
1 2. Refen between Nineveh and Calab
Calamity.
Dcut 3 2 3 5 .day of their calamity is at hand
Gen. 10.

.

2

So..

.

2 2.

1

9-prevented

me in the day of my calm
Pfal.iS.x8.

my calamity laid in the ballances
3 o. 1 3 .they let forward my calamity

Job 6. 2.and

Pro. 1.26.I alio will

.

bring their calamity from all fides

.

"

2f\/?2.24.2.theL.fent aga.him bands ofthe Cald.
2 5 .4-now the Caldecs were againft the city
5

army ofthe Caldees purfued after the kin*
°
army ofthe Caldees thai were

.

io.all the

:

1 f .of Cdldca,xhe land of their nativity
i6.fentmeflengcrs unto them into Caldea

1 3 .and the bafes did the Caldees break in
24.fear not to be thefervant ofthe Caldees,
2 j. the Caldees that were with him atMiip,

.

CalOean.
E^flf. 1 2.gave them into the ha.of Neb.the

Cal.

Prf.i2.i0.that asked fuch things at any Caldean

CalOeams.

,,

1. 1 7. the Caldcans

fob

lfa.4.3

•

is

Cald.

Calbjon.

down all thtCaldeans

no throne Odaught.of the

'

Cald.

Ifa.i^.i 9-the beauty ofthe Caldees excellency

make out 3.bands,and

i4- a nd have brought

"'

26. for they were afraid ofthe Caldecs
Ck.36.1 7. brought on them the K of the
Neb. 9 .7. brought him forth out of Ur of the
2

Cald.

Sam.z.i^.hz ftrook into the

1

caldron or pot

Job 4 1 20 .as out of a feething pot,or caldiori
darknes,Q daughter of the Caldeans
E^cfe 1 1 3 .this city is the caldron>an& we the pot
48.14. and his army (halbe on the Caldeans
7. and this city is the caldron
20.flee ye from the Caldeans with a voice
1 1 .this city (hall not be your caldrmi
Jet. 2 1 .4. wherewith ye fight againft the Caldeans
falleth to the Caldeans Mic. 3 3 .arid as flefh w ithin t he caldron
out,&
.he
that
goeth
9
Callows.
Caldeansyz
3 although ye fight with the
2 Cbro. 3 f 1 3 other holy offrings fod they in cal
zg.Caldeans that fight againft this city (hall
1
.caldrons
2.
and (hovels took they away
8
Jer. 5
-5.they come to fight with the CaleMns,bm
.

.

.

'.

3

7 . 5 .when the Cald. that befieged Jerui.hrard
8. Caldeans (hall come again,and fight
9.the Caldeans (hill furely depart from us
1 3. faying,

-

1

away

ip.thecdW/ww-andthecandleftickes,

Jews

Num. 1 3

live

30.fave
3

(hew the K. his dreame
4. then fpake the Caldeans to the king
5. the K.faid to the. Cald. The thing is gone
to.the Caldeans anfwered before the K.and
3 .8 .at that time certain Caldeans came neere
4.7 .then came the CVz&fewandSoothfayers
Caldeans
5. 7. the king cried aloud to bring the
1 1. thy father made mafter of the Caldcans
Calde. {[nine
3 o. that night was the K.of the
9. 1 .made king over the realme of the Caldemts
H^&.i.6.forlo,I raife up the Caldeans

Amy of the Calticang*
zT$n.z<;.io .army of the Gj/.brake down the

w al

of the army of the caldcans
37. lo.fmitten the whole army of the Caldeans
1 1 .army of the Caldeans was broken up
1 .for

feare

39.5.Caldeans army purfued after them
5 2.8 .army of the Caldeans purfued after the K.

14. all the

army of the

Calde.

zKings !;.').
that were with

Hand of the CalpeaniBi.
hand of the Caldeans
2. 4. (hall not efcape out of the han.of the Cal.

Jet. 12. 4 f .give thee into the
3

of the Calde.
Chapt.25.28.
43 .it is given into the hand of the Caldeans
3 8. 1 8. given into the hand of the Caldeans
43 3 .to deliver us into the hand of the Caldeans
24-city is given into the-hand

.

N

and Joihuafon of NurJ
and Caleb lived ftill
a man of them fave Cal.Sc

'Caleb

8 .but Joftiua

z6.6 j. not
3

left

2.1 2.fave Caleb

3 fi.fave Caleb',he

Dent. 1

Jofii.

& Jo(hua,for they followed

.

(hall fee it,and to hirri

Thou knoweft
Jofhua gave unto Ca/.Hebron for inhci-i
1 4. Hebron became the inheritance of Caleb

jojh. 14.6. Caleb faid unto Jpfhua,
1 3

1 5. 1 3

17. Caldeans brake ,and carried all thebraffe
23.1 4; the images of thc-Caldeans pourtrayed

2. 2. the Caldeans , for to

my fervant Caleb will I bring

24:but

40.9.faying,Fear not to ferve the Caldeans
1 o.Ile dwell at Mizpab^to ferve the Caldeans

23. the Babylonians and the CVz/«fc.Pskod
Dan. 1.4. they might teach the tongue of the Cald.

of
Chapt.34.i9,

,

2 3. and bring out thy children to the Calde.
39.8.the Caldeans burnt the Kings houfe

Je/. 3 5 .

.6\of the tribe of J\ida.h;Caieb Con

30. Caleb (tilled the people before Mofes
i4.6.Jofhua and Caleb rent their clothes

that.are fain to the C.

41.3 and the Caldeans that were found there
iS.becaufe of the Cald.iot they were afraid
50. 3 5 .a fword is upon the Caldeans
52.7. now the Caldeans were by the city round

&the

Caleb.

to the Caldeans

goeth forth to the Caldeans (hall

i9iafraid of the

E'xefe

.

Thou falleft away to the Caldeans

4.I fall not

3 8. 2. that

come mddenly

i9.i3.afooli(hfon isthecalamity of his father
24. 2 2.their calamity lhaU rife fuddenly
27.10.go into thy bro.ho.m the day of thy cal.
Jer.i 8. 1 7. them the face in the day of their calm.
46. 2 1. day of their calamity was come upon
48 1 6 .calamity of Moab is neere to come
49.8.1k bring the calamity of Efau upon him
3 2.11e

of Caldea

my bloud upon the inhab.of Caldea

laugh at your calamity

6. 1 5 .therefore (hall his calamity

V

"'

1 1 .24. brought me into Caldea to them of
i6.2^.multiply thy fornication unto Caldea

1

1

.

Gra.u.28.Haran died in Ur of the Calckef
3 1 .went forth out of Ur of the Caldeel
1 *.7.brought thee out of Ur ofthe Ca'dees

E-^cfe

m^

1 Cbro.

1 3 .came unto Eze'k.iri the land ofthe Cald.
12.13 -bring him toBab.to'the land ofthe Cal.
Acl.7.^.xhzn came he out of trie land ofthe Cald.

33

K.W.17.12.I havenotac<%,butahandfulIof
1 3 .make me a little cafe firft,and bring
1 9. 6. there was a cafe baken on the coales
not turned
Hof.7 .8 .Ephraim is a

<y

E%e\.

theland of the Caldeans
from the land of the Cald.

CaltSKiEf,
all

CalO'ea.
fcr. ^o. io.and CaldcattiAbe afpoile

1

Num.6. 1

;'

5. into

8.z6.a.cafe

if

their calamities

Exod.io.zi.oi fweet Calamus i^o.fhekels
C^Hf.4.i4.Spikenard, and Calammfic Cyhamon
E^efe 27.1 9.and Calamm w ere in thy market

47-i.there

Exod.zg. 2 5. and onetafe of oiled bread,and
Lcwf.2.4.it (halbe an unleavened ra/p of fine

1 3 .befide

.

j i.4.flain (h.all fall in

23

14.aH the daies of Cainan were 9 1 o.yeares
fon of C<w?M?z,which was
1 6.which was the

24.

5

25.1 2.Ile punifh the land of the Caldcans
50.1 .arid againft the land of the Caldeans
8 .go forth out of the land of the Caldeans
2 f .work of the' L. in the land of the Calde.
45. hath purposed agaitfie land of the Calde.

;

Verfej/.

Gen.

.

Landoftbe CalUeangf.
.behold the land of the Caldeans,this pc.
je;. 24. 5:. into thelandof the Caldeans fortheir

Calamns.

,

8 o.yeares
1 3 .Cainan lived after 4

;

i

CAL

J/tf.23.. 1.3

thefe calamities'be over-paft

my praier (halbe in

4

,

Enos lived after hebegit Cain.8 1 f.yea.
i.Caman lived 7 o.years, and begat Mahal.

.

1 .untill

1

edition

10.

3

.

_

i j Lflas

Lit

3

Pfal.^7.

ground

^d his offering he had no refpect

Abel his brother.
8 Clin talked with
Cam rofe up againft Abel,& flew

s

J.?-force of the fwo.in the day

Obad. i

Cain..

bare tow
Ge».4.i.flie conceived,and
of the ground
z.Cain was a tiller
brought of the fruits of the
\ "to

of their ca.
of my people in the day of their calamity
looked on their afflict .in the day of their ca.
hands on their fubft.in the day of their cal.
Calamities.

E^k-3
;

of theinher.of Judah

,

.unto Caleb he gave a part

among

iq.Caleb drove thence the j.fons of Ariat.

16. Caleb faid 3 He that fmiteth Kiriath-Seph.

Judges i.i2i
i7.and Othniel brother of Caleb took it
Judges i.ij.
i8.C<2/c6faidunto her. What wouldeft thou
Judges i. 14.
i'i.x 2.villages thereof gave they to Caleb
Judg. 1 1 5 Caleb gave her the upper fprings
20.and they gave Hebron unto Caleb
3«9.even unto Othniel Calebs younger brother
1 Sam.zj .3. and he was of the houfe of Caleb 'i
1 Cbro.z. i8 and Caleb begate children of Afcu'bari
19. when Azubah was dei.d,Calcb took unto
42.fons of Caleb were Mefha his firft
4<5.Ephah Calebs concubine bare Harart
48 .Maacha Calebs concubine bare Sheb'Sr
49-and the daughter of Caleb was Aehfah
50. thefe were the fons of Caleb
4. if. the fons of fr?/^,I ru >Elah,and Naarrs
.

T

j

6. j6. villages thereof they gave to Caleb

Caleb
1

^.30. 14. upon
•

1

the

a place.

South of Ca/.we

(fcalchzEphratah.

C^.s.24.Hezron was dead in

biirn't

Zik,

.

Cateb-Epiitatbh,

Calfe.
Gen- 18.7. Abraham fetcht a calfe tender
'
8. Abraham took the calfe drefled
Exod.i 2-4.aftcr he had made it a molten calfe
8 .they have made them a molten calfe
(

ip.nigh unto the camp, that he faw the cdlfa
20.Mofes took the calfe 3 & burnt it in the fi„
4,'4.-and

2

1

CAL
and

14.

there

CAL

CAL

came out

made the calf which Aaron
young calf'for a fin-offering
j. and a calf and a lamb for a burnt-offering
8. and flew thec«//cofthe iin-offer.which
Deitt.g. i6.and had made you a molten calfe
2 1 .1 took the calfe w hich ye had made and
becaufe they

3 5.

Levit.g. z.take thee a

1

Sa. 28. 14. the

woman

had a

fat ca/.in the

houfe

Neb.g. 1 8 .hid made them a molten m//, & faid
Job 2 1 i o. their cow calveth,& cafteth not her ca.
.

Pfal. 19.6.

he maketh them alfo to skip like a calfe
calfe in Horeb,& worfh.

106. 1 9. they made a

young lion together
27. 10. there (hall the «//e feed, and there
Jer. j 4. 1 8 .when they cut the calfe in twaine, and
the calfe and the

Ifa. 1 1.6.

ip.whichpaffed between the parts of the ca.
£^.1.7. their feet like the fole of a calves foot
Hof.S. f .thy calfe,0 Samaria,hath caft thee off
6.thecalfe of Samaria fhalbe broken in piec.
Lu\.

5. 23. and

1

99.6.Sam.among them

a

calfe

in thofe daies

Rev.^.y.and the fecond beaft like a calfe
See Caltcs' in its place.
Calfeersf.

19. thou fhalt«// his name Ifaac
24-57. we v/'Alcall the damofell, and enquire
3 o 1 j .for the daughters will call me bleffed

name Immanucl
name Maher-fhalal-hafh-baz
1 2.4 .praife ye the Lord,w// upon his name
22. 1 2. did the Lord call to weeping,and to

7. 1 4. and
.call

3 1

2 .and

3

.when Pharaoh

34.

Exod.z.j.call to thee a nurfe of the

Hebrew worn.

him, that he may eate bread
.and one call thee,and thou eate of
Abiram
Num. 16.12 .Mofes fent to call Dathan
2 2.j.toe<z//him,faying,Behold thereisapeo.
zo.call

20. if the
3

men come to call

thee,rife

7 .earneftly fend unto thee to
1. but the

Dent. z.

Moabites

call

call

55.5 .fhalt call a nation that thou knoweft not
6.callye upon him while he is neere
5 8.5 .wilt thou call this« faft,& an acceptable
9.then fhalt thou call,8c the L.fhallanfwer
i^.call the Sabbath a delight,the holy of the
60. i4.they fhall call thee the city ofthe Lord
1

3.9.Sidon.w//Sirion 5 Amorites &z/Z itShenir
4.7 .G.is in all things that we call on him for
26.I call heaven and earth to witnes againft
2 5.8 .elders of his city fhall call him,and
30. 1. and thou fhalt call them to mind among
19.I callhea.ven and earth to record this
3 1 1 /{.call Jofhua,and prefent your felves in
earth to record aga.them
zS.call heaven
fhall call the people to the mounta.
3 3 1 9. they
.

62.

&

2. 1

.and didft not

call

2

1

.

1

3

.and to call peaceably unto

Tiutb 1. zo.call

us

am I

:

for

thou didft call

me

t

fiou

6. 3. and M//Jeffeto the facrifice,and I
2 2.ii .the king fent to call Ahimelech

1

now Hufhai

me Bathfheba,and fhe came
me Zadok,& Nathan the Prophet

8. 5 2. in all they call for

1

unto thee

come unto me tow// my fintoremem.
1 8.24.and call ye on the name of your gods
zo.call on the name of your gods, put no
22.13 .meffen.that was gone to call Micaiah
1 7. 1 8.

2 Chi on.

by another name
will anfwer

his fervant

call I

call

mcnwK them

.

Lam.z.

1

5. is this the city that

men

call the perfe.

remembr.the iniquity
39.1 1. call it the valley of Hamon-Gog
Van.z.z.the K.commanded to call the Magicians
U^cel(.zi.ii. he will callto

name Jezreel, for yet a little
name Lo-ruhamah for I will
9 call his name Lo-ammi for ye are
1 6.and fhall call me no more Baali

Hof. 1 4.M/Z his
6.call her

:

:

z

.

1

.

8.

Shunamite when he had

1

1 3

K&n.a.. 1 z. call this
1 5

.and he Ca.id,Call her, and

when

man

afhamed to call them brethren
but call to remembran.the former daies

1 .not

Jam. 5. i 4 .let him call the elders ofthe Church
1 P«.i.i7.ifye«//ontheFather,whowfthout
all on the name ofthe Lord.

C

Gf».4.2<f.began

men to callon the name of thcL.

Kj*. 1 8.24.I will

1

call

on

the

name of the Lord
Pfal.

2 Kin. 5.

1 1

.all on the

much more fhall they

call

22. 3. fent forth his ferv.to

Atlsz.zi.Rom.io.il.

upon the name of the Lord
1 Cor. i.2.in every place call on the name of theL.
1 mil Call.
1 Sam. 1 2.1 7.I will call unto the Lord,& he fhall
2 55.22.4.I will call on the Lord,who.P/2:/.i8.3.
Pfal. 55.1 6.as for me, I will call upon God
86.7.1'n the day of my troub.I wil call on thee
Ifa.zz.zo. that I will callmy fervant Eliakim
7*7.1. 15.I will call all the families of thekingd.
2 5.29-for I will call for a fword upon all the

E^.3 6.29.and I will call for the corn,and

38.21.I vfiWcall for afword againft him

Ad. 24. 2 5 .a convenient feafon I wil call
.Rfl/3.9.25.1 will call

them

a.makeft adinner,ctftfnot thy friends

for thee

my people,which were

mill Call.
Pfal.i t6.2.therefore will I call

upon him
Call upon me.
Pfal. 5 0.1 5. call upon roe in the day of trouble
9 1 . 1 5 .he fhall call upon me,and I will
Pro. 1. 2 8. then (hall they call upon me,but I
Jer. 29. 1 2, then fhall ye call upon me,and
Callerj.
Cen.z. iji.whatfoever Adam called the creatures
3.20.Adarn£d/ferfhis wives name Eve
1 i.9.therfore is
1

2.8.Abram

name of it called Babel
name ofthe Lord
Chap.i34.& 21.3 3.

the

called uipon the

1 8. Pharaoh called Abraham,and
Ch.20.9.
2o.8.Abimelech c«/Whisfervants,and told all
2 i.i7.angel of G. called to Hagar out of heave

place Beet-fheba

3 1 .he called that

22.

1

i.angel ofthe L.called to

Abr£ out of he.
Verfe

1

names

8 .he called their

is

1 5

thy

as his father called

z 5 .Ifaac called upon the name of the Lord
3 3 .Ifaac call, it Sheba,the city is Beer-fheba

27.1. Ifaac called Efau his eldeft fon
42. fhe fent and calledJacob her younger
28. i.Ifaac called Jacob,and bleffed him
3 0.2 i.Leah calledhev daughters

them

call

16.17.

Zepb. 3 .9 .may all call

26.9. Abimelxalled Ifaac; and faid,She

20. 8. call the labourerSjgive

1

name ofthe Lord his God

P/a/.i 16.13.
Joel 2.3 2.whofo fhall callon thename ofthe Lo.

my name,and

1 5. now we call the proud happy
Mat.i.z 1 .thou fhalt call his name Jefus
2 3. and they mAlcall his name Immanutl
9. 1 3 .1 am not come to call the righteous, but
Mas. z. 17. 8c L^.5.32.

0.2 5. how

upon him

hisneighb.under the vine

.9.they fhall call on

1 4. 1

all that call

.they call to Egypt,they

.

when wecnll

Htb.z.i

x/^.caU a

.

20.9.1etthe king heare us

unto

2. rich

how fhall they call on him in whom

2 Cor. 1 . 2 3 .1 call God for a record upon my foule
2 Tim. 1 5 .when I call to rememb.the unfained
2.22.follow peace with them thatcaHon the

me Ifhi

them their hire
them that are
36. call this Shunamite,fo he called her
43. how then doth Dav.in {pir'.call him Lo.
45. if David then call him Lord, how is
10. ig.call unto me all the Prophets of Baal
2 3 .g.call no man your father upon the earth
1 Cbro.\6.%.call upon hisname,make knowne
Job 5 1 .call now >if there be any that will anfwer Mar. 10.49.and they Call the blind man, faying
15.12. whom ye call the king of the Jewes
1 3 .22.then call thou,and I will anfwer
i6.they call together the whole land
14. 1 5 .thou fhalt call, and I will anfwer thee
Lu\. 1 1 3 .and thou fhalt call his name John
27-.10.will he alwaies call upon God
P/z/,4. 1 .heare when I calljO God of my righteo
3 1. and fhalt call his name Jefus
48.aH generations fhall call me bleffed
3, the Lord will hear when I call unto him
6. 4.6. why call ye me Lord,Lord,and do not
i4.4.and they call not upon the Lord
2

14.

Mai. 1 ,4.they fhall call them the border of wick.
3.1 2.andall nations fhall call you bleffed

1

Simon,whofe firname is Pet.
upon them to call over them which

24. i4.that after the way that they call herefie

Rom. to, 1

go to Affyria
folemn aflembly,gather
2.15 .fanctifie a faft,c«# a folemne affembly
3 2. in the remnant whom the L. fhall call
Amos 5.16. fhall call the husbandman tomourni.
Jonah i .S.zxifejall upon thy God, if fo be
1 1

1

whofe firname is Pet.

3 z.call hither
1 9. 1 3 .took

unto them,but they

7. and call for the

Zecb.^.\o.call every

Kjn.i.zft.call
3 z.call

5. and call

God

them the holy people

call

mourning women^that
10.25 .and upon the fam.that call not on thy
33.3 .call unto me9 and I will anfwer thee
50.29. call together the archers againft Babylo
5 1 27. call together againft her the kingdomes

9.

7.

1

2 Sa. 1 7. 5. then (aid Abfalom,Ca//

2.they fhall

Jer.%.ii. at that time they fhall call Jerufal.the
1 9. thou fhalt call me. my father ,and fhall

Joel

Verfe8.
9. and it ftnlbe,if he call thee, that

thy walls falvatioa

that thou (halt call

me notNaomi,w//meMara
me Naomi, feeing

Sam. 3 .6. here

call

fhall callyou the minift.of our

them

2 i.why then call ye
1

thou (halt

24.that before they

us to go with thee

may make

1

65.1

.

1

8. but

7.27-thou fhalt alfo

them Emims

16. zo.call for Sampfon,that he

ri fing

6.30.reprobatefilver fhall

up

thee

20.AmoritesM#them Zamzummims

Judg.

2.they fhall call the nobles thereof to

48.2.for theyca/Zthemfelvesof the holy city
1 3»when I call unto them they ftand up tog.

1

&

many as the Lord our God fhall call
on thy name
Chapt.n.13.

i o. 3 2.

of the fun fhall he call
44. 5. another fhall call himfelf by the name of
7. and who as I fhall w//,and fhall declare
45.3 .1 the Lord which call thee by thy name

5"

34.

1

41.25 .from the

maimed

if .G. hath cleanfed^hat call notlthou com.
Chapt.11.9.
28. that I fhould not call any man common

w ill not call back his words

6i.6.men

you

fhall call

.

fhall call his

his

8.3

.

46. 3

the poor,t he

9. 1 4-to bind all that call
10.5 .call for one Simon,

his

children rife up,and call her bleffed
Ifa.f'zo.v/o unto them that call evill good

calipers

Call.
GeK.z.io.tofee what he would call them
16. 1 i.beare a fon,and «// his name Ithmael
17.15 thou fhalt not call her name Sarai

Att.z.19. as

name

3 1 . 2 8 .her

E^. 27.5j.the ancients of Gebal thy callers
27.the Eaft wind hath broken thy

feaft,catf

7<>W<4.i6'.goM#thyhusband,and come hither
1 3 . 1 3 .ye call me Mafter and Lord,and ye
J 5 . 1 5 .henceforth I call you not fervants

when I call anfwer me fpeed.
name,make knowne
of.
145.18. L.is nigh to all them that call on him
to all that call upon him in truth
Pw.7.4. and call underftanding thy kinfwoman
8.4.unto yoUjQ men,I call,znd my
9. 1 5. to call paffengers who go right on
upon

i. call

1

bring hither the fatted «//e

made

that callupon his

13 .makeft a

.

CAL

ior.i.in the day

2 7. thy father hath killed the fatted calfe
3 o.thou haft killed for him the fatted calfe

Act. 7. 4 1 .and they

GAL

CA L

49. 1 1. they call their land after their own na.
5 o.4.he fhall call to the heavens from above
7 2. 1 7 .all nations fhall call him bleffed
77.6.I call to remembrance my fong in the ni.
80. 18 .and we will call upon thy name
8 6. 5 .plentifull in mercy to all that call on thee

this calfe

.

.

.

3 i.4.Jacob fent

47.Laban

name Dinah

and calledRzchel and Leah

Jegar-Sahadutha
but Jacob called it Galeed
54.Jacob calledhis brethren to eate bread
33.17 .name of the place is called Succoth
io.an altar,and edited it El-Elohe-Ifrael
J 5 .7 Jacob called the place El-Bethel
called it

io.fhall not be called any more Jacob
i8.but his father called him Benjamin
39. 1 4.fhe called to the men of her houfe
4 i .8.he called for all the Magicians of Egypt

14. Pharaoh

fertt

47.29.and b£ edited

—

-rr-v-r

,

n

.
:

and called Jo feph

W

l

45.Pharaoh«u5!

Jofephsname Zaph.Paa
hi s fon

Jofeph
49. i. Jacob!

3

CAL

CAL

AL

C

King of Egypt called for the midwives
went,anda/Wthechilds mother
i.Pharaoh catted alfo the wifemen

Exod.'i.i*-

&

n2

1. Mofes

'

the

7 M.of.caUedit

, i

24

&

iCfom.jZ.S.
2 King. 4. 1 2.

2

M

when hee had called her, (hee

Tabern.of the congreg.

2 2.fhee called to her husband, and faid
36.hewife/toGehezi : fo hee called her

the rulers return.
&a!Bezal.Aholiab,and every
6.

Aaron, his fons,& the Elders
Lev 9.1. UoC.called
10.4.' Mofes aftd Mifhael, Elzaphan

1 1 .he catted

his fervants,

and faid unto them

>

N«/»-

3

1

Mofes called Othea

x<5-

.

7 10. they came,and called to the porter
1 1 .hee called to the porters ,and they told it
9. 1 .Eliftia called one of the children of the Pr.
1 2.7. King Jehoafh called for Jehoiada
.

Jehofliua

curfe mine enemies
24. 10. 1 called thee to
Havoth Jair
32.41. Jair f«&^ the townes

Dwtf.3.14.

*

NobahtookKenaih,

41.
Dent. 5.1.

Mofes

all

& Jud?.io.$.

15.2 .becaufe it is called the Lords releafe
28.10.O1aH fee that thou art calledby the name
called Jolhua,and faid,In the fight
3 1 .7. Mofes
Jojb.^.^Jofh.callcdihe twelve men,whom he had
i.g.

w heref.the name of the place was catt.Gil.

the
6.6.Jo(h. called the priefts,& faid,Take up
called together
8. 16. all the people of Ai were
called fox them, & faid,Why have
io.24.Jofh.w^-&faidtotheCapt.Comeneer

9.2 z.Jofliua

la.tf.calledLtftiem D.in,afcer

Dan

their fat.

zz.iJo(h.cattcdthe Reubenits,Gadits,& half
2j.iJof.C(«MforallIfrael,andfortheir Eld.

Chap.24.1.
24.9.Balak fent and

called

Balaam to

curfe

fon of Abino.
Judg.t, 6. the fent and called Barak
Napht. to Kedefh
io.Barak called Zebul.

&

6.24-Gideon built an altar,& called it Jehova.

him Jeru.
8.2 i.whofc name he called Abimelech
9 5 4-then he called haft dy to t he young man
2 2. therefore

on

that day he called

14.72. Peter catted to minde the word that
1 5.16. led him into the hallcalled Pretorium
Lu.1.61. none of thy kindred called by this name
6 2. how he would have him called
2.4.city of

8 .4. hee called

1
1

it

Neb.$.

.

place

and called, faying. Maid, Arife
9.1. he called the twelve difciples together
io.defart belonging to a city call. Bcthfaida
10.39. (hee had a (ifter catted Mary
1 3 1 2 .when Jefus faw her, he called her
15.19.no more worthy to be calledthyfon
.

Verfe2i.
26. hee called one of the ferv.&'asked what
he called him,and faid 5 How is it

1 6. 2.

5-fo he called every

is called

is called

Perez

1 called the priefts, and took an oath
and that (hee were called by name
3.12. then were the Kings Scribes called
1 2.

1

8. 1 6. Jefus

19. 1

Chapt.8.9.
j. then

calledERher for Hatach

.who is not called : I have not been called
o.he fent, and called for his friends

1 1
5"

1

.

Job

9.
1

6.if I

1

9.

1

6.1 called

1 8. 6. in
1

upon thee,and thou
diftreffe I called upon the Lord

•

1

my

7. not a(hamed,for I have cattedurton

3

2a.i.feaftdrew nigh,

c;i

is cattedthc Paffeov.
2 5.exercife authority are called benefactors
.he
that was called Judas,one of the twel.
47

23.13. when he had w/Wtogeth.chief Priefts
3 3. when come to the place called Calvarie
24. 1 3 .went into a village called Emaus
Job.

.47 .before that Philif called thce,when thou
governor of the feail called the bridegr.

1

2. 9. the

4.5. citie of Samaria called Slchar

my fervant,and he gave me no

7.6.I have called

Pfal. 1

3

and called for their three fitters
had called,znd he had anfwered

i.4.fent,

one of his lords debtors
cattedthem tohim,and faid

. he calledhis ten fervants
1 5. he commanded the fervant to be called
2 1. 37.the mount that is called mount of Qliv.

Efih.z. 14.

4.

Bethlehem

5 4.

God oflfrael

on it
Uzzah
1 J. 1 i.David called for Zadok and Abiathar
2 1. 26. David cattedurton the Lord,& he anfw.
2 2.6.then hee w#erf for Solomon his fon
1 1

called

2.MaryM#WMagdale*outof

8.

cities calledby their

whofe name

1 3. 6.

is

Nehumtan

Cbroa.4. 10. Jabeih called on the

6.6 5. gave thefe

David,which

6.15. and Simon, called 7*e\otes
7. 1 r. went into a city calledtiiim

2 Chro.z^.6.

& caKerfitNobah

Ifrael,and faid, Heare
Chap. 29-2.

CAL

9.3 5. he fate downe and called the twelve
io.49.Jefus commanded him to be called

flood

Verf.15.

i.Mofes «&</,& Aar.&

6 i.Mofes

name of Baal

1*2.31.

Ch.19.7.

the Eld.

w&rf for all

CAL

20.7. King oflfrael called all the Elders
22.9. the King oflfrael called an officer

Ver.25. Ch.9.27.

10.16,24.

CAL

26. called on the

2.8. maid

w

.

ii. hee called to her,& faid, Bring me,I pray
18.3. Ahabcd#MTObadiah,the Governour

faid,Gather
49. i. Jacob calledhis fons,and

7.1
8.8.Phar.a//ed for Mofes.

C

.

.

know MefGah cometh,w°'is«//cY/Ch.
yool catted in theHebrew tongue Bethu.
a man that is called Je(us made clay

25.I
f .z.

a.

9. 1 1.
ho. 3 5. if he cattedthem gods to

whom the wor.
16. then faid Thomas,which is call. Didy.
2 8. and cattedMary her finer fecrctly

j 3.4.

they have not called upon God
76.6. that have not called on thy name

1 1.

88.9.I have catted daily upon thee
1 1 6.4. then catted I upon the name of the Lo.

54. went into a city called Ephraim
12. 17. when he called Lazarus out of the grave
15.15. but I have called you friends

.

1 2.

2.when I

called

you, ye delivered me not

14.1j.have ye called ns to take that we have
i5.i7.caftawaythejaw-bone,&<tf//tthhatpl.
1

8. he

was

1 6. 1 8. (he

fore athirft 3 and called

fen t,& calledfor the

lo.called for a

Lo.
lords of the Ph.

man,and caufed him

28.Sampfoncd#fito the Lord,
1

Sam. j

.

5

on

-he faid ,1 called not,hie

the

to (have

& faid,0 L.

down.

Ver 6.

&

faid,Samu. my fon
16. Eli called Samuel,
diviners
6.2. Philiftims called for the priefts
9. 9.now called a Proph.was before-ti.w/.aSeer

&

26.Simuel catted Saul to the top of the houfe
lo.iy.Sam.M&ithe people together to Mizp.
12. 18. S^m.cattedw the L-& he fent thunder
16. <;. and called therri to the facrifice
8. then Jefle called Abinadab
19.7. Jonathan called David,& (hewed him all
23-8'. Saul called all the people together to war
28 1 5 .therefore I have called thee that thou
29.6.AcliimwWDavid,and faid,Surely as
2 Sam. 1 .7. he faw me,and caUedto me
I J.David called one of the young men
.

2.26.AbnerM#erfto Joab,and faid, Shall
5.9. David calledit the city of David
6.2.whofe

name

is

calledby the

name of

9.2.when they had called Ziba unto David
9. Kingcalled unto Ziba Sauls fervant
1 1 1 3 .when David had called Uriah, he did eat
12.28.and hbe caV.ed-3.fter my name
1 j 17. then he called his fervant that miniftred
1 4.
j .when hee had called for Abfalom
.

118,5.1 called upon the Lord in diftreffe
Cant . 5.6.I catted him,but he gave me no anfwer
i.4.when a multitude of fh.eyh.is called forth
4 3 2 2 .but thou haft not called upon me
48.1. which axe calledby the name oflfrael
1 2. and Ifrael my called
61. 3. be cattedheires of righteoufneffe
Jer.-j 3 2. it (hall no more be called Tophet
3 6. 4. Jeremiah called Haruch fon of Neriah
42.8 .then called he Johanan fon of Kareah
Lam. 1 1 9 .1 wflierf for my lovers,but they deceived

lfa.2

.

.

.

3.55.1 catteduvon thy name,0 Lord
57. dreweft neer in the day that I catted
E-Kck- 20. 29. the

Van. 5.12. now let Daniel bee called
Mat.i. i6.of whom was born J ef.v/ ho
2.7.

I I

.that

18.18. he

werer<2/M,and went in their fimpl.
called the pillar after his

and

it is

owne name

caUedto this day,Abfal.place

watchman called to the porter
28. Ahimaaz called, and faid to the King
21.2. King called the Gibeonites,and faid
22.7. in my diftreffe I calledxvpon the Lord
16.

1

^rag.1.9.

10.

Adonijah calledzW hisbrethr.the Ks.
Chap.19.25.

Solomon

his brother hee called not

Verfes 19.26.
2.36 .K.fent,& called for Shimei
Verf.4 2
9-i2.he called them the land of Cabul
I

i2.j.thattheyfentandwMJerob. Ver.10.
i7.io.he«Mtoher3and faid, Fetchme

Herod,when hee had

19.

19. field

1

2.difcipl.

firft

.

18. 2.Jefus cattedz little childe to
3 2. his lord,after

is

1

him

that he had cattedhimjiaid

zo.i6. for many be called, but few chofen
Chap. 2 2. 1 4.

unto him

in a place called the pavem.

cattedin their proper

i.ran into the porch which

tongue

isw^Solom.

9. which is called the Synagogue of the Libe.
7.1 4 then Jofeph catted his father Jacob to him

8.9. a certain
is catted

Simon, who is called Peter
1 3 5 5 is not hi s mother catted Mary
15.10. and he called the multitude
Ch.20.2 5.
3 z.Jeicalled his difcip.to him.
Mar.10.4z. & 12.43.Lak6.13.
.

downe

5.2 1. they that were with him,& cal.the coun6.z.thenthe twelve catted the mult.of the difci.

9.1

1.

man cdfc/Simon,which before

the ftreet which

is

ttffc/Straight

one calledSaul of Tarfus
2 1 .which deftroyed them that called on this
36.Tabitha,whichbyinterp.is«&^Dorcas
41. when he had called the Saints & widows
for

privily catted

him the

fate

2 3 .appointed two,Jofeph called Barfabas
3.2. at the gate of the temple w ch is calleJBeau.

2 1 and he faw other two, and cattedthem
2.the

.

&

Nazareth
two brethren,Simon called Peter,&

10. 1. when he had called to

.Pilate called Jefus,and faid

3

1 3

20.24.but Thomas calledDidymas was not
2i.2.were together Simon,
Tho.w//M?Did.
^fl.i.i2.retur.to Jeru. from the mount w/.Oliv,

2 3. dwelt in a city catted
4. 18. faw

.

i5.2.AbfalomwMtohim,andfaid,ofwhat

name thereof is catted Bamah

18.3

I o. 1 .a certain

man in Cefarea catted Cornelius

heewJfe/twoofhis hou(hold fervants
i%.andcalled,and asked whether Simon
23. then called he them in, and lodged them
24.and had called together his kinfmen
1 i.26.difciples were M&dChriftians firft in
13.7. whocaUed for Barnabas and Paul
9.then Saul ,w ho alfo is called Paul
7.

1

5.i7.allGent.upon whom

my name is called

16.29. then he called for a light,and fprang in

3 2. Jefus ftood*ftill,and cattedthem
13.7. and to be catted of men, Rabbi, Rabbi
8. but be not ye called Rabbi
10. neither be ye calledMzfkers

19.2 5. whom he called together, with workmen
40. we. are in danger to bec£#«/inqueftion
20. I.Paul called to him the difciples
17. he fent toEphefus, andcatted the Elders

25.14. who fciMhis owhfervants, & deliver.
26.14. °ne of the twelve,catted Judas Ifcariot
36. cometh Jefus to a place w/ZedGethfem.
27.1 6. had a notable prifoner catted Barabbas
i7.or Jefus,which iscatted Chrift
22. with Jefus,which is catted Chrift

23.6.I

3 3•

when come

into a place called Golgotha

John 19.17.

Mar\ 1.20. ftraightway he

cattedthem

a 3 .he called to them,and faid,How can Satan
7.14/when he had calleda.ll thepeo, Ch.8.34.

3

.

Chap. 24.21.
am called in qurftion
17. then Paul catted one of the Centurions
me to him,
1 8. Paul the Prifoner
2 3 .he cattedanto him two Centurions, fayi.

m/M

27.S .place which is called the faire havens
i4.arofe atempeftuous wind called Eurocli.
28. 1 7. Paul called the chiefe of the Jewes toge.
20. for this caufe therefore have I called for
1 Cor.1,1.
E^m. 1. 1 -called to be an Apoftle
6. are ye alfo the called of Jefus Chrift
1 Cor. 1.. 2.
7 called to bee Saints
2
2.17. behold

N

.

C A L
z.iy .beholds thou

:

even us>

Cor.1.9

1

Jew

God

is

Whom he

hath ca!kd,not of
faithfull> by whom ye are called

24 butuntothem which

likcwife he that
24-lct every

is «2//e^ ben. g

man, wherein he

is

free

called

though there be that are called gods
1 5.9. not meet to be called an Apoitle
Gal. 1.6. rtmoved from him that calledyou to the
5.13. yee have been culled to liberty
8. j.

Eph.z.

1 1.

who are rd^.uncivcum.by that w c,'is

4. 1. worthy of the vocat. wherewith ye are
4. even as yc ate callcdm one hope

1 j

.

ca.

call.

and

my

called

1

6.

o.afluredly gathering,that the

1

L.had called

God

hath called us to peace
1 7.as the Lord hath called every one
Gal. 1 1 j. and calledme by his grace
1 Thf.z.iz. who hath called you unto his kingd.
4.7. for God hath not called us unto uncleann.
2 jTte /".2.i4.whereuntohec<?yWyou by ourgofp.
2 Tim. 1 .9. who hath called us with an holy calling
Hcb. 5.4. called of God,as was Aaron
7.1 5. but

.

,

2 Thcf. 2.4. above all that is called God
1 Tzm.6. 1 2. whertunto thou art alfo called

of all grace,who hath called us
zPet. 1. 3. through the knowl.ofhim that hath c al.
CaHetiby my name,
2 Cbro.j.i^.ii my peop.w d 'areM/fe/bymy name

Hc£. 3, 1 3. while it is called to day
not bee called .Yhev the order of
7 11

&

.

.

called the

9.z.whichis
1 5. they

which

are

Aaron

Sanftuarie

cj&W may receive

the pro.

God is

G

.

Jude

1. and

prefcrved in Jefus Chrift,and «//erf

was in the He that is called Patmos
8. r i.name of the ftarre is called Wormwood
1 1. 8. which fpiritually is«feiSodom

Rev.

one that iscalledby my name
6 5 1 .to a nation that was not call, by my name
Jer.-j. 10. this hou. which is calledby my name,&
n.is this houf.w isftj//ftifby my name, bee.
14. will I do to this hou.w ch is cal.by my na.
30.abom.in this houfe w ch is call.hy my na.
2 j. 29. evill on the city which is call.hy my na.
3 2.34.fet their abom. in this houfe crt.by myna3 4.1 5 .made coven in the houfe calledby my na.
Am.c). 1 2. the remn.of the heath, called by my na.
cl,

old ferpent called the Divell and Satan

i6.i6.gath.themtogeth.toaplace«(7«/ Arm.
17.14.they that are with him are called faithf.
icj.9.bltned are they that are called to the mar.

CailcOj ns an aft of God.
Gen. 1. 5. and Godw//frfthe light Day,
and the darkneue hee called Night
8 God called the firmament heaven
10. God called the dry land earth
gathering of waters he called fas
3 .9. God called to Adam,and faid,Where art

1

Callrt) by thy name.
?{;.3.43 .houf.I have builded is called by thy na.

z Chron.6.$$.
us be called by thy name
4 3. 1. 1 have called thee by thy name. Ch.4j.4-

lfa.4.. 1

let

.

63.19.they were not calledby thy
fer. 1 4.9.
1 5

.

1

am

6 for I
.

God

5.2.

called their

name Adam

in the day

10. he ftf/fe/hisnimelfrael

ExoJ.^.^.Goicallcdto him out of the buih
19. 3. Lord called to him out of the mount
20 Lord cs/Zec/Mofes up to the top of
24-i6.feventh day he call. toMof.outofcloud

thy name, Leave us not
called by thy name

I>d«,9.i8.andthe city which is calledby thy name
19. thy city & thy people are calledby the na.
<&&\leTi his name.

Gen.4.2

name Scth, for God,faid (hee
name Enos then began
5. 3. after his image,and called his name Stth
29.Lamech calledhis name Noah
16.15. Abraham called his name Iihmael
19. 37. calledhis name Moab
3 8. called his name Benammi
25.25. hairy garment w&rf his name Efau
5. called his

26.Seth

29. 3

called his

O

:

i.i. I have called'by

3 3-

Simeon

5.30.fee the

34-

Levi

3

Saw.3.4.Lo.<M//f^Sanuiel,&hefaid,Heream I
6.Lordftz/Myetagain,5amuel Vcrf.8,io.
S.Eli perceived the Lord had called the child
iKi-}> io^alas that the L-hath^/Wthefe ?.Ks.
Verfe 13.
8. 1 for the Lord hath called for a famine
Pfal. ^o.i.Loni hath called the earth from the rifi.
10 <$.\6. he called for a famine on the land

1

P> o.i.24.becaufeI have called,zr\d ye refufed

38.3.7

.

,

called

my mighty ones for my ang.

4i.2.whoM//«/him to his foot
9.and called thee from the chiefe men thereof
42.6.1 the Lord have called thee in righteoufn.

43

.

48.

1

1

1 have called thee by thy name
5. yea, I have called him

.

Lord hath called me from the wombe
50.2. when I called, was there none to anfwer

49

i

.

the

51.2. fori have calledh'im alone
5 4.6.for the Lord hath called thee as a woman
65.1 2.when I called ye did not anfwer

66.4. becaufe

when

I callednone did anfwer
but ye anfwered not
11.16. Lord called thy name greene olive
20. 3 .the Lord hath not called thy name Paihur

Jtr.j. 1

3

.

1 called,

55.17.I have called to them, butthey have not

Vjng.7. 21.

name

«>

n.

place

Cfoo.14.11.

Perez-Uzzah

thereof Jachin

name of it Joktheel
nameof thefirft Jemima

2 JCi^g. 14.7. Selah called the

^42.14. called

the

Shall be eallta.

Gen.z.2i.(\-iee

fliall

be called

woman

17.5. name fliall be called no more Abram
2 1 1 2. in Ifaac fliall thy :'eed be called
.

3

2.28.thy

name

flialbe called

48.6. (hall be called after the
Deut.z<;. 10. his

no more Jacob

name of theirbre.

name fliall

be called in Ifrael
Proi6.zi. wife in heart fliall be called prudent
24.8. fliall be called a mifchiivous perfon

^.4.3.thatremaincthin Jemfal.flialbeCij//^ho.

name fliall be

called

wonderful I
of deftructio
no morew&.'/liberall
5.8.1't
fliall
called
be
the way of holineffe
3
54.5. God ofthe whole earth fliall he be called
7.
houfe
fliall becalledan houfe of prayer
5 6.
my
fer. i9.6.this place fliall no more be called Toph.
23-6.he (hal be called the Lord our righteoufn.
3 3. 1 6.flie flialbe called the L.our righteoufnefle
19. 18.

one

fhall be calku the city

32.5. vile perfon flinlbe

Z«/;.8.3.Jerufalem fluilbeca//tY/a citie of truth
Matth.z. 23.hr fliall bccallcda Nazarenc
5.9.th:y (liillbec called the children of God
i9.fhalbe called the leaft in the kingd. of G.
flialbe called great in the

21.13 .my houfe
Lu^.i.i

2. fliall

fliall
3 5.

Dan
}>M//fd his

8.

nameof the
calledthe name

2 Chron. 3.17.
the left pilbr,& calledthe name
Boaz
16.24. calledthe name ofthe city Sarruriah

Judah

5"-

3°-6.

1

have

1

f Reuben

3

lfa. 1 3 . 3 .1

1

:

3

nameBezaleel
Lord hath called by name Bezal.
Lev. 1 .l.L.callcd to Mofes,& fpake out of the tab.
Num.t 2.5.Lord called Aaron,and Miriam,and

ig.called the

9.6. his

we are calledby

.

3 5.

name

.

6.8. calledthe

If1. 4 3. 7. every

1 .9.

1 2.9-

2

.

not aflnmed to be called their
24. refufed to be called the fon of Pharaoh's
_7k»2.2.7.blafp.that worthy name by w :h ye are ca.
1 Pet. 2.21 .for hereunto were yee called
3 a.knowingthatyeare thereunto called
1 John 3 1 .th.it we mould be called the fons of
6.

1 1. 1

Luz

name of tbeplace Bochim
name thereof Enhakkore
iS.zp.callcd the name of the citie Dan
Sam.j. 1 z.called the name thereof Eben Ezer
Sam. 5. 20. called the name ofthe place Baal Per.
2.5. they calledthe

1

God

name of it Rehob

hee called the name of that place
Mahan.
30. Jacob called the name of the place Penu!
35.1 5.Jacob calledthe name of the place Beth'
41.51 Jofeph called the name of the hrft-b.Ma!
5 2. called the name of the fecond Ephraim
Exod. 16.31. called the name of thereof Manna
17.7. he calledthe name of the place Maffah
1 ^.calledthe name of it Jehovah Nifll
Num.11. 1. called the name of the place Taberah
34.c<z£Wthe name ofth.it place Kibroth hat.
21.3.IK called the name of thcplaae Hoi mail
judg. 1. z6. city y zn& called the name thereof

.

j. 10.

name of tire Lo.that fpake

3 2.2.

1 5

1

he

28.i9.heM//e^thename of that place Bethel

God

an high prieft
Pet. 1
1 5, as he which calledyou is holy
2. 9. who hath calledyou out of darknefle

[

2 2.ftrove not, calledthe

Matt.z. 15.

1 Cor.

called

fli e

22.14. Abr. calledthe name of that pl.Jehovah
26.20.Ifaac calledthe name of the well Efek
2 1 .ftrove for that alfo, he call.the na.Sitnah

fonne out of Egypt

Amos 7.4.Lord God called to contend by fire
Hag. 1.1.I callcdfot a drought upon the land
Zech. 1 i.7.and the other I called Bands
Act. 1 3. 2. for the work whereto I have calledthem

-

C A L

21. $. called the navaeot hisfonlfaac

&Kek-9- 3 .he called to the man cloathed with linn.
Dan.S ,i6.whkhcaUed,& faid,Gabriel,Make this

xo.calledoi

fairly Co called

16.13

.

O/.3. 15.ro the which ye arc called in one body
4.1 1. and Jcfus>wliKh is called ]ul\us

20 .and oppositions of fcicncc

1

1

Hof. 11. 1.

axecallcd

26.not many noble are called
5.1 1. if any man that is called a brother
7. 1 8. is any man called being uncircumcifed
is any called in uncircumcifion
2 1. art thou called being a fervant
2 2. he that is called in the Lord being a ferv.

C A L

he hath called an aflembly againft me
2 1 .wilt bring the day that thou haft called
2.22.thou haft called as a folemn day

the atUed according tohispnrp.
hee alfo called whom hee called

c, them

5

a*

CM

AL

C
Lam.

who are

8. 28.

9. 24.

C AL
art called

flial

kingd. of G.
be called the houfe of pra.

Ma,l*.ii.i 7 .
be calledthe fon ofthe higheft
be called the fon of God

60. not fo, but he fliall be called John
2.23.everymalellial be called holy to the Lord
Rom.y. 3 . fliee fhall be called an adultercffe

Napthali

Gad
J

13.
18.

Iflachir

20.

.

(Jofeph
lfa 1.26. flialt

47.

CEr

>called his

5.

3

name

<Onan
£Shelah

r<j//<?«f

22.Mofes
.

Shalt be calltX}.

name Ifrael
name Benoni

4.

Exod.z. io. fhe

his

calledhis

Mofes, becaufe

name Gerfhom

24. woman called his

name Sampfon

caM

Ruth 4. 17. they
his name Obed
1 Sam. \.zo. Hannah calledhis name Samuel
2 Saw.

1

2.24«David calledhis name Solomon

name Jedidiah,becaufe of
1 Chro.Of. 9. his mother oz//«/ his name Jabez
7.i6.fhe called his name Perefh
2 3 .he calledhis name Beriah,becaufe it
Mrftffr. 1 2 5. and he calledhis name Jefus
flew. 1 9. 1 3 his name is calledthe Word of God
25. calledhis

.

.

Gen.^. 1 jncall.

be called the children ofthe livin^

26.fh.1Il

called his

called his

jWg. 1 3

Hckii.iS.

Zebulun

[

24- J
35.10. hee
8

9. 7. but in Ifaac fhall thy feed bee called

Aflier

1

CaHet) the name.
the name of the city

after the

name

1

.

flialt

be calledthe citv of righteoufnefie
be called no more delicate & tender

5.flialt no more be calledhady of kingdoms
58.12. thou flialt be call, the repairer of the br.
62. 2. thou flialt be calledby a new name
4. thou flialt be called Hephzibah
1 2. thou flialt be called Sought out,a city not
Luk- 1 .76. thou child flialt be calledthe prophet of

John 1.42. thou

flialt

be «//ftfCephas,a ftune

They calleO.

Gen. i9.5.they called to Lot,and faid, Where are
24 58.thcy called Rebek.Se faid,Wilt thou goe

Num. 2 5. 2. they called the people to the facrifice
Judg. 16.25. tne y called for Sampfon out of prifon
1 8.

1

2.wherer.they called that place

i

&j«z.2 3.2 3.they called that place

1

Kjn. 18.18.

1

Chro. 1

1

when

Mahan. Da

Sela-Himmat.

they had called to the

King

.7. therefore they called it the city

2 Chro. 10.3. they fent, and called
£/?/:>

of Da.

Jeroboam
9.

26.wherefore

1

.

C AL

CAL

they calledthek daies
Efth. 9 .z6. wherefore
the Lord,and he anlw.
Pfal.gg.6. they called upon
called a multitude after thee
fer. 1 2.6.they have
thee an outcaft
jo. i 7 . becaufe they
thom.fo they wentfr.them
i.2.as they «&rf
high
they sailed them to the molt

«W

Wa

«W

*

the maftof the hou^

Mat 10.15 .if they have
him Zach. after the name of
L«//i 59 they
3.
parents of him thatrecei.
w#Wthe
'they
^
f h''
24-then againe w//erf they the man
to fp.
A n . 1 8 they «//d them,& com.them not beat
,'To.when they had catted the Apoftles,&
and they

14. 1 2.

called

Barnabas Jupiter

waswWBeer-la-hai-roi
19.22.name of the city was called Zoar

*

.

jo.hisnamewasM&rfZarah
called Abel-Mizrajm
1. name of it was
Ma.
therefore the name of.it wascalkd

50.1

Exo

1

3.

5.

2
Efhcol
Num. 1 3 -24-the place was called the brook

«H

Helkath-hazur
2 Samz.x6.tnat place was called
place was callcdthe val. of Berach.
2 Chro.zo.z6.

Eva

2.

called after their

61. and was

name

tranfgreflbr from
2^.48 8 and waft cafe* a
Van.io.i. whofe namewas ca&MBtltcfhazzar
caMCaiphas
Matth.z6.-i. high prieft, who was
27.8. that field wascalkd the field of bloud
L«^.i.j6. 6 th .mone!h,withherwhowasc«/4)arr.

9fRachel

Calling.

1. his

name was called Jefus,which was

fo

22.47.he that was ca/MJudas,oneof thetwel.
/ofe.2.2.both jefuswas callcd,and his difciples
Acl. 1 j . 1 Simeon that was called Niger

of affemblies I cannot away with
£•^.23.19.^ calling to reme.the daies of her yo.
calling of God are w ithout
Rom. 1 1 29.the gi fts
1 Cor. 1 26 .for yee fee your cMling brethren
y.20.1et every man abide in the fame calling
Eph.1.18. may know what is the hope of hiscalli.
4.4. as ye are called in one hope of your calling
Phil. 3 1 4. tor the price of the high calling of God
zThe.1.1 i.G. would co
jyou worthy of thiscal.
z Tim. i .9.who hath called us with an holy 'calling
Heb. 3 i .pertakers of the heavenly calling
2 Pet. 1 1 o. make your calling and election lure
Calling.
Ifa. 41, 4. calling the generations from the beginn.
46- 1 1 .calling a ravenous bird from the ealt
Mat. 1 1 1 6.children,fitting & calling to their fell.
Luke 7. 3 z.
Mark, 3.31 .without* fent unto him,ca!lmg him
1 1 . 2 1 .Peter calling to remembran.faith,Mafter
1^.44-callmg to him the Centurion
Luke. 7. 19.John calling

1

Pfal.

the fea

1 . 1 1 .that

.

1

.

39.i6.untill her lord came

6.Jofeph's brethren came,and

.

Exod.1.1.

which came with lac.into E.
2?.and they came into the land of Gofhen
4j.i.~]ok^hcame, and told Pharaoh
1 5.all the Egyptians came unto Jofeph
i6.all the fouls

Gen. 10. 10. Calneh, in the land of Shinar
^«<w6.2.pafle ye into Calneh, andfee

Calno.
as Carchcmifh

not Calno

is

Caitoarfe.

Luk. z 3

3 3

.come to the place called Calvarie
Caltoe.CaltoeD. Caltoettj.
calvetb-,znd calleth

not her ealfe

18. they came the fecond yeer,and faid
48. 5. before I came unto thee into Egypt
7.when I came from Padan, Rachel died
50. 1 9. they came to the threfhing floor of Arad
Exod. 1. 1. every man with his family cajhe w*' Jac.
2. j6.Prieftof Midians daughters came 'k drew
i7.fhepheards came, and drove them away
1 8 .when they came to Revel their father
3.1.

Jfa.40.z6.
Ifa.

1

i8.6.and
1

.

1

his

mouth cafe

he calleth o

.

1

calleth for juftice

64-7.there

is

Amos 5.8.

?,

for ftrokes

me out of Seir

59.4.none

Hof.j.y. none

1

none that calleth upon thy name
that calleth unto mee

among them

C.hay.9.6.

if

David therefore calleth him Lord
Lu\e 20.44.

9.1 1 .not of works,but of him that

calleth

fymt3 ca!letb Jef.accur.

1

Chron.i. 12.

&

told the people all the words
24. 3 .MoCcame
3 5 i 1 they came every one whofe heart ftirred

•

1

3.i8.Abr.wwf,& dwelt intheplain of Mam.

14. 5. in the fourteenth yeer came Chedorlaom.
7. they returned ,and came to Emifhphat'

that had'efcaped,& told Ab.
two Angels to SoJom
they cdttie under the fhadoW of

1 3. there CiZ.one

19.

1.

8. therefore

.

.

,

22. they came both men and women
i,6.\.mme every man from his work which
W«/#.4.47.cvcry orie that came to do the fetvice
9.6.cert3irie men defiled came before Mdfes
•

1

there came

i

.other did

fet

up the tabern. ag.they came
South,& came to Hebro
the brooke of Efhcol

1

o. 2

1

3 .2 2.afcerided by the

God came to Abimelech in a drea'rile
had t61d
22.9. they came to the place Which
23.2. Abraham came to rhOurne for Sara,h
24. 3 o.Laban came uritd the man
3 2. man came irito thefioufe ungirded'
42. 1 came this day unifo'the well
62.1faac came from the'\vdy of the well Lah.
2 5.29.Efaucamefrorft the ficld,and was faint
16.3 2.1faacs fer.MW,and told him of theSw a.

1 Cor. 12.3 .fpeaking by the

and they came into the tent
z.Anibncame,8i all the Elders,toeat bread
19. 1. fame day came they intothe wild.of Sinai
7.Mofes came,and called for the Elders
22.1 5. if it be an hired thing,it, came for his
7.

.

\o,-$. he calleth his ownefheepbyname
i.28.Mafter is come,and calleth for thee
K0W.4.X7. and calleth thofe things which be' not
:

17. 8. then came Amalek,and fought withlfra,
5jethroctf#ze,withhis fons,and his wife

Came
1

&

'18.

Gen. 10. 14 out of whom came Philiftim, Gaphto.

20.3.

1

Nuni.zo.i.

of thecong.M^e
told M.
j.untill they came to a land inhabited
3
till they xame to the borders of Canaan

the calves out of the midft of the ft all
Micab 6.6 fhall I come with calves of a yeer old
A/3/.4.2. and grow up ascalves of the ftall
Heb.g. 1 2. neither by the bloud of goats ,and cdlocs
19. he took the Bloud of calves and fprinkled

they came to Haran, and dwelt there
12.5. intothe land of Canaan theycame

Num, 33.9.
the congr. came into the wilder.of Sin

22.all the rulers

we render thtcalves of our lips

15.3 5. behold, he Calleth Elias
Iw^e i5.6.home,he calleth together his friends
9.(he hath found it, fhe calleth her friends
20.37.when he calleth the Lord,the G.of Abr.

John

1 6. 1 .all

Amos 6. 4.&

1 1.3 1

fwarme of flies

it

zi'.Camito Elim,where were twelve wells

that factific: kiffe thecalves

that calleth for the waters of the fea

Matth.ij. 47. this man calleth for Elias
Mar\e 3.13. and calleth to him whom he would
6.7. he ca/&£/? to him the twelve
8.1. Je[us calleth his difciples, and faith
10.49.be of good comfort,Arife,he calleth thee
1 2. j 7.

14.2. fo will

mountaine of God

came between the camp of the Egy.
28.the hofteof Phara. that came into the fea
15.23. when theycame to Marah, they could

14.20.&

rebukerhe bulls with 'hew/t/.ofpeo.
"
Ho/.io^.becaufe of thecalves ofBethiven

men

to the

8. 24. there came a grievous

P/Ti/.6S. 30.

i3.2.1etthe

andcame

5.15. officers came, and cried unto Pharaoh
2 3 .(ince I came to Phar.to fpeak in thy name

.

Pro.

bowed downe

camexxMo Jacob their father
4 3. 2 1. when wtecame tothelnne
2 5 againft Jofeph came at noone
26.when Jofeph came home,they brought
44. 1 4.Judah and his brethren came to Jof.hou.
4<;.z<;.came into the lartd of Canaan to Jacob
46. with all that he had, andcame toBeerfhcba
6.caine into Egypt, Jacob and all his feed
S.names of the chil.oflfwhichftMK into E.
29. they

may be calme unto us

.

fcans. calleth for
2 Chi on. 6. 1%.
Job 1 2.4. who calleth upon God, & he anfwereth
Pfal.^z.-j deepw/tofc unto deep,at the noife
1 47. 4. he calleth them all by their names

home

.

i^.8.24.

.

all the

Jacottcamc to Luz.

4 1 jo.two fons before the yetrs of famine came
5 7 .all countries came into Egypt to buy
42.5. came to buy corn among thofe that came I

z.fo fhall the fea be calme unto

10. 9.

•

27. Jacob came to Ifaac his father,to Mamre
36.40. thefeare the dukes that came of Efau
37.14. Jofeph came to Shechem
25a company of Ifhmaelitcs came from Gil.

Calneh.

Ifa.

cit.

27.fcms of Jacob came upon the llain

you
Mtf.8.26\and there was a great calm. Afac.4.39.

that the Hand

Kjng.8.4 3 .doe accor. to

we came to thy brother Efau,and alfo he

3 5.6. fo

calling

.

1

when they came

the Syrian

34.20.Shec.his fon came to the gate of their
2 5.ancicd#zeuponthecity boldly

two or his difciples

canft thou matk when the hinds do calve
was catted Melita
3 9. 1
was called Pfal.zg. 9. maketh the hindes to calve
1 C«-.7.20.the fame calling wherein he
jer.14. 5 hin d calved m the field,and forfook it
Heb-i i.8.by faith,Abraham,when he was called
Calfcesf.'.
Jam.z.z$. he was called the friend of God
Rev 19.11.that fate upon him, was faffed* faithful 1 Sam.6.7 .bring the calves home from them
10. and (hue up their calves at home
Callrtift. Called.
14.3 2. people took oxen & calves, & flew them
Judg.8. 1 .that thou calledjl us not when thou
me
1 King. 12. 28. and made t*o calves of gold
1 Saw. 3. 5. here an I,for thou calledjl
3 2.facrificing to the calves he had made
Pfal.% 1.7 .thou called^ in trouble, and I delivered
2 Kjng. 16. 29-Jehu departed not from the gol.ca/.
E\e. 23 2 1 .thus thou <#M/2 to rememb.the lewd.
17.16. have made them molt.imag.twoM/i^jMat.i g.17. why callejl thou me good. Mar. 10. 18.
Luke 18.19. 2 Chro. 1 1. 1 5. he ordained him ptiefts for the cat.
138. and there are with you golden calves'
Calkth.

28

God came to Laban

ca.

Jacob took of that which came to his had
33.1 .Efau came, and with him 4oo.men
1
8. Jacob camcxo Shalem,a city of Shechem
when he came from Padan-Aram

Calme.
107.29. he maketh the ftorme a calm

Jonah

hadft before I
the flocks came to drinlce

1 3

upon God
22.16.wafh.away thy hns, calling on the name
Pet. 3 .6. Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord

Job 2 1 10. cow

he was called forth, Tertullus

when

3 2.6.

.

Acl.7.%9. ftoned Steven,

with her fathers fheep

cttme

was little that thou

that they mightconceive

.

3 1 .24.

.

it

when

38.

&

.

.

24.2.

30.30.

Ifa. 1. 1 3. calling

.

.

you
you

]tf«/».io.2.maift ufe them for xhecalling the affetn.

1

Neh.7.62.

2.2

Thef.j.zq. faithfull is hee that calleth

Rev.z. 20. Jezebel, whichcalleth her felf aprophet

of Gyants

the land
Dc«f.j 1 3 .which was
valley of Achor
Jojh.7.z6. which was called the
called Hormah
fude 1. 17. name of the city was
.

1

CAM

27.1
Jacob came unto his father,& faid, My
3 5 .thy brother came with fubtilty
29. 1 Jaccame into the la.of the pco.of the eaft
8.

.

Jacob
name was
called Edom
50. therefore his name was
Lot
2 8. 1 9. name of the city was called
called Levi
29^4. therefore was his name
Galeed
31.48 .was the name of it called
Allon-Bachuth
the name of it was called
5 5 .8
38.29.hisnamewas^WPharez
25.26. his

Gal. 5.8iC6meth not of him that calleth

.

ivas&sMi.
Gett.16.14. well

CAM

CAM

GlA'.-L.
Punm

7 though

'

1

23. they came to

G

Deut.i.zq.
of Anak, which came of the Gyants
they
26.and
wertt,and came to Mofes
2 7. we came to the land wh ith'er thou fehteft
3 3. forts

6:4 3 .Mofes and Aaron came before the taber.
J9_ 2. u{?bn which never cdme yoke
20. 2 2.)oUrnied from Kadefh,& came to mount
1

1

.

2

1

.

1

.heard tell that Ifr. cafae'ty the

N

?

.

.

— „_..
.

way of the

.--7 people

.

.

CAM

GAM

CAM

&

Ver. i0.
9.2nd God came to Balaam
39.Balaam went with Balak,& came to Kir.
23. 17. when he came to him,bchold,he flood by

God came upon him

24. 2. the Spirit of

fitdg.z. 10.

1Sam.10.10.

z^.6.came and brought to his brethren
17.1. then came the daughters of Zelophehad
cb
came from bat.
j 1. i4.wroth with the offic.w
fpake to M.
3 2. i.chil.of Reub.& Gad came
Deut. 1. 19. we cam; to Kadefh-barnea

2.3 . fhee

&

4.Boaz came from Bethle

men unto mee.but I wift not
22.they wenr, and came unto the mountaine
2 3 fo they came to Jofhui the fon of Nun
3. 1. removed fiom Shktim,k came to Jordan
.

and the rereward came

6. 9.

after the

&

j.i'S.as fhec came to

him,fhee moved him to

7,^.1.14.
6.7. border

1

i8_9.the

22.10.

of Ephraim came to Jericho
dtferibed it, and came to Jofhua

men

when they came

to the borders of Jord.

came to the child.of Reuben & Gad
24.6.1 brought you out of Egypt,& ye came to
I I .ye went over Jordan,and came to Jericho
I %. they

fudg.i. zo.Elmd cam t0 him 5 hee was fitting
24-when he was gone out,his fervants came
4.22^ when he came into her tent,Sifera
j.

9. the kings came,

1

and fought

23. they came not to the help of the Lord
6. f . & they came as grafhoppers for multitude
1 1. there came an Ang.& fate under an oake

of the Lord came upon Gideon
unto a tent,and fmote it,and it fell
1 9. Gideon came to the out fide of the camp
8.4. Gideon came to Jordan,and paCTed over
15. he came to the men of Succoth
9.2 f. they robbed all that came along the way
atf.Gaal fon of Ebed came with his brethren
$2.Abimelech came to the tower,rmd fought
57. upon them came the curfe of Jotham
1 1. 16. walked thorow the wild.& came to Kad.
iS.came not within the border of Moab
came by the eaft-fide of the land of Mo.
29.fpirit of the Lord came upon Jepthah
came to Mifcpeh,to his houfe
3 4.Jepthah
34.fpirit

7.1

1. came

amanofGodftW?£tomc>

13.6.

& hiscounte.

of God came againe to the woman
10. that came unto me the other day
1 1 arofe after his wife, and came to the man
14.? .Sampfonwwe to the vineyards of Timna
9. Angel

.

of the Lord came mightily upon him
Verfe 19. Chap. if. 14.
9. went on eating, and came to his father
5 1 4.W hen he came to Lehii the Phil. (homed
6\fpirit

1

woman came into the floore
16. when fhe came to her mother-in-law
4.1.
1

.

i9.there came water,

17. 8. came to

18.7.

five

&

his fpirit came again

houfe of Mic.
Chap.18.i5i3.

mount Ephr.to the

m'n departed,and

came to Laifh

8. they came to their brethren, to

kinfmanof whom Boaz fpake came by

1 i9.they returned,& came to their hou. to
a.i3.Pri.ferv.c«8£ while the flefh was feething
i4.fo to all the Ifraelites that came thither
.

Zorah

came to the houfe of the young man, the
2 7 .took the prieft, and came to Laifh
19. i6.behold, there came an old man from
22.bringforth the man that tame into thy h.
1 5.

z6. then came the w oman at dawning of the
ao.# I same into Gibeah that belongs to Ben.

1 2. and his fpirit came againe to him
21. David came to the 200. men which were
2 3. and delivered the company that came ag.

26.when David came to Ziklag,he
3 i-7.the

man of God to Eli

Lord came, and flood and called as at
4.1. word of Samuel came toalllfrael
5 .when the Arke came into the campe
1 2.ran a man out of the army,& came uySh.
13-whcn he <w»c,loe 3 Eli fate upon a feat
3 1 o. the

when

the

man came

into the city,

& told

came upon her
of God came to Ekron

1 9. for her paines
5

icas the Ark

6. i4.cart came into the field

of Jofhua
7.i.menofKiriath-jearim««K andfetcht up
I I

i

1 Chton.

10.10.

29. went thorow all Bithron,& came to Ma.
3 2. and they came to Hebron at break of day

3.20.Abner came to David to Hebron
2 2. and Joab came from purfuing a troup
2 z.hboer came to the King,& he hath fent

24 Joab came to the King, behold,Abn.f«we
2 j. thou knoweft he tame to deceive thee
3 f .when all the people came to caufe Dav.to
4.4-Mephib.was f .yeersold when tidings came
5.fons of Rimmon came about heat of day
came thither into the midft of the ho.
lay on his bed
5. 1 .then came all the tribes to David to Hebro
tf.they

7 .when they came, he

1

i6.as the

Arke came

1

3. f .when the Syri.of

wood

1 2. it

was told Samuel Saul came to Carmel

3.8c

Szm.came to Saul>& Saul faid,Bleffed

1

Agag came unto him delicately
3 5. and Samuel came no more to fee Saul
3 2.

\6. 4. and Samuel came to Bethlehem
1 3 fpirit of the Lord came upon David
2 1 .David came to Saul, and flood before him
i7.20.David came to the trench as the hofte
22. David came, and faluted his brethren
3 4. there came a lion and a beare

41. the Philiftine came on, and drew ncere
Verf.48.
i8.io.evill fpirit

from God came upon Saul
Samuel to Ramah

19. 18. David came to

2 2. Saul came to a great well in Scchu
23. he prophefied till he came to Naioth
20. i .David fled from Naioth,& camc,znd faid
3 8 Jonathans lad came to his mafter
21.1. then came David to Nob to Ahimelech
22. j . David came into the forreft of Hareth

1.3.

David

Cbr.ij.zg.

Damaf came to fuc.Had.

1 Cbro.iB. j.
10.2. Davids (eiv.came into the land of Amm.
1

Chron.io.z.

14 Joab returned ,and came to Jerufalem
1 Chro. 19. 1 j.
16. Syrians beyond the river came to Helam
i7.David paffed over Jordan,& came to He.

.

2 f .all they of the land came to the

1

Chr.ij.g.

into the city of

when they came thitherto the hill

ij.f.andSaulttraze to a city of Amalek

Chron.

1

18.Philift.MMf and fpread themf.in the val.
1 Chr<m.i$.$.
20.David came to Baal-Perazim,and fmote
6.6. when they came to Nachons threfhing flo.

.an end

of proph.he came to the high place
14. were no where, we came to Samuel
1 i.4.then came the meffeng.to Gibeah of Saul
j. Saul came after the heard out of the field
6 fpirit of God came upon Saul
9-they faid to the meff.that came,To morrow
m^.came & fhewed it to the men of Jab.
1 1. came into the midft of the hofte in morn.
ia.i2.whenye faw that Nahafh came aga.you
13. 8.but Samuel came not to Gilgal
io.whe he had made an end of off. Sz.came
14.20. Saul and the people came to the battel!
1 3

10.8.

2.and came to Jabefh,and burnt them there
2 Srf».i.2.when h-: Came to David, he fell to the
a.4. men of Judah cam,md there they anoint.

.came

<j

Chro.10.7.

ftrip the flain

1

.fmote the Phil.til they came und.Bethcar.

no more into the coaft of Ifrael
8.4. all the Elders came to Samuel to Ramah
9. 1 2. hee came to day to the city
1 . told Samuel a day before Saul came
1 3

fent of
PhiliftimsowBf and dwelt in them

8.when the Philiftims came to

.before they burned the fat,the Pri.fer. cae

I j

27. there came a

Arke

Verfe 13.
1 1 .they came into the campe,and lodged
8. 1 1. all the people of war came before the city
$.17 they came to their tents on the third day
10.9. Jolhua came to them fuddenly
1 1. 5. kings came & pitched at waters of Meram
7. Jofhua came,and all the people of warre
cut offthe Ana.
a 1 .at that time came Jofh,
Gilgal
1 4.6. children of Ifr. came to Jofhua in
1

&

1

4.there came

30.3. David and his men came to the city
9-they came to the brook Befor

14. that a

Sam.

CAM

in the field

&

faid to the reap.
the Moabitifh damofel that came back
fhe
fo
came,
continned from the morn.
7.
j.7.fhc came foftly,and uncovered his feet

11. j.

he came with the heads of the people
fcfh.z. 1. they came into an harlots houfe
2

went,& came and gleaned

tf.it is

Cha.9.7

a. I4.fpace in which we came from Kadefh-bar.
2i. 14. when I came to her,I found her not
29.7 .when ye came unto this place,Sihon
1 6. and how we came thorow the nations
all the words of this
3 2.44-Mofes came & fpake
,2.the L'capie from Sinai,he ca.whh iocoo.
3 3

CAM

i4.Benjamin came again at that time
Ruth 1.2. they came into the countrey of Moab
19. they two went till they came to Bethlehe
22.they came to Bethlehem atbegin.of barly

&

ye came into this place.

CAM

a^.people went up,& came to the hou. of G.
Chap. 21. 2.
34.therewwe againft Gibeah ioooo.chofen
48.aU that came to hand,& burnt cit.they at.
21.8. there came none to the camp from Jabefh

7. people came to Mofes,& faid,We have fin.
i j .& he came to Jahaz,
fought againft If.
Verf. 16.
2z»7.they came to Balaam

j 1 .untill

.

1
1

i^i.mefTenger came

Cbmi.19.17.

& fhewed D.all that Jo.

Lord fent Nathan to David,and he came
4.theKcame a traveller to the rich man
20. came into the houfe of the L.& ca.to his
13.24. and Abfalom came to the King
Chap. 14.33.
30.while they were in the way, tidings came
1 2.'i

.

much people by the way of the
3$.thatbehold,the Kings fons came
14. 41. Joab arofe,and came to Abfalom
3 3 Joab came to the King, and told him
34.there came

1

5-2.when any

man came

6. to all that came to the
1 j.there

to the K.for judom.

King

for

judgment

came a meffenger to David
cfi
came after him from

600 men w

18.

Gath

3 2 Hufhai the Archite cam; to meet him
37.Hufb.ai, Davids ?ntnA,came into the city
1

King David came to Bahurim
i4.thepeop.ca»ze weary,& refrefhed themf.

6. 5 .when

1 5. Abfalom and Ahitophel c#»2 to Jerufal.
17.1%. came to a mans houfe in Bahurim
20. when Abfaloms fervants came to the ho.
24. then David came to Mahanaim
1 8 2 j .he came apace, and drew neere
3 1 .Culfii came,mdhe faid, Tidings my
i9.f.Joab came into the houfe to the King
8.and all the people came before the King
K.came to Jordan,& Judah came to Gil.
1 5
24.Mephib.not trimmed till the day Dav.came
.

.

1 1. they came all of them to the King
2 3. 2 7. there came a meflengerto Saul
2 4. 3. ho came to the fheep-coats by the way
2 j -9.when Davids young men came they fpake

41. all themenoflfiaelMffze to the King
20. 3. David came to his houfe at Jerufalem
1 2.when he
thit every one that came by

they came and told him all thofe fayings
36. Abigail came to Nabal,and behold
26. 1 . Ziphites came to Saul to Gibeah
3 .he faw that Saul came after him into the w.

23.1 3. three of the ?o. came to David in harveft
24.6. then they came to Gilead,andto Tahtim
7. came to the ftrong hold of Tyre

1 2.

%.T)zv.came to the place where Saul had pit.
7.Dav.& AbifhaiMOTe to the peop.by night

27.9. David returned,and came to Achifh
28.4. Philiftims came and pitched in Shunem
8. they came to the woman by night

% 1 .the

woman came to Saul,and faw that h e
M^

WilBI

fw
& befieged him in Abel-Beth.

15. they came

8. came to Jerufa.at the

end of nine moneths
1

13/0 Gad came

to

C/)W.2i.4,i8.

David and told him
1

Cfcy.21.11.

Kjn. 1.28. Bathfheba came into the Ks.prefence
3 2.and they came before the King

42. while he yet fpake, Jonathan came
47. Kings

..

47 .kings ktv.came
c
'

7

.

1

2

.

.
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CAM
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toblefs our lord

Adonijah came and bowed

for fothey came to

K.Dav.

1

fled

^.wherefore they came again,and rold him
io.8.there ca.z meff.& told Jehu they have br.
1 2. he arofe,and came to Samaria
1 7. when

1

wrought his work
il'.htcame to king Sol.&
theprje.took
S.jfa'lftne elders oilh.came,8c

he came to Samaria he (lew all that
2 i.worfh.of Baal ca. not a man that ca.not
1.9. they came to Jehojada the pried
1 3. Athaliah ca.to

j.

thence gold
o.i8.they came to Ophir,& fetcht
queftions
io a . (he M. to prove him with hard
2 Chron.g.i.

19. came by the

gate of the guard
Jer.& brake down the w.
if. 14. Menahemca. to Samaria, & fmote Sh.
19.PUI K.of Affyria ca/»e againft the lan.l
29. in the daies of Pekah came Tiglath Pil.
i6\6.Syriansca#JC to Elath,and dwelt there
1 i.againft king Ahaziah came from Damaf
17.28. one of the priefts ca.8c dwelt in Bethel
18.17.came tojcruf &c«.& ftood by thecond.
37.then came Eliakim the fon of Hilkiah

I came
2 Chron.g.6.

no more fuch abund.of fpices
\2.thzte came no fuch Almug trees
lo.there came

J4.weight of gold that ca.to Sol.in one year

iCWz.Q.IJ.
22.once in 3-yeares came the navic of Thar.
2 Chim.gi.zi.

&

1

Ifaiah 26.22.
i9.j.fervantsof Hezekiah came tolfiiah

& mto? to Egypt
& fpake to Reho

Ifaiah 37.5.
3 3 .by the

zCbron.10.2..
12.

Jeroboam

& the

.

i.there eawe a

Ifaiah 37.24.

20.i.Ifaiah came unto

man of God out of Judah

\

22.9-Shaphan the Scribe came to the king
23 . 1 7 .fepulchre of the man of G. which came
34.Jehoah.iz came to Egypt,and died there
24.3-furely at the comarid of the L.came this
7. the king of Egypt came not againe

i.Nebuchadnezar came againft the city
Chap. 2 5. 1. Sifer. 3 9. 1. & 51.4.
25.8. came Nebuzaradan captain of t he guard

17.Jerob.wife came to Tirzah asftie came
t7.10.when he came to the gate of the city
22.foule of the child came into him againe
all the

&

22.15.fo he
.

1

him,& faid,Why is thy fpirit

caw to the K.&

3 .the 3

the K.faid,Mich.

and

.captains came

fell his

knees

2.4X0 they came to Jericho

8.when they came again he faid, Did I not
hand of the Lord came upon him
20 .there came water by the wayofEdom
24.when they came to the camp of Ifrael
^.T&Acame and told the man of God
11.it fell on a day that he came thither
25.ra.to the man of God to mount Carmel
1

3.1 y. the

27.

when (he ca.to

the

man of G. (he caught

3 8.Eli(ha came againe to

Gilgal

igxame and (hred them into the pot
42. there came a man of God from Baalftia.
f.g. Naaman came with his horfes and charet
I4.hisflefha.againlike the flefhofachild
5.hereturned,&cawe
ftood before him
24. when he came to the tower he took them

&

1

6.4.when they came to Jordan they cut downe
income by night and compaffed the city
23X0 the bands of Syria came no more
meffenger came to him
the lepers ca.to the uttermoft part of
came again,and entred into another tent
io.they came
called to the porter.We came

3 2.yer the

7.8.

when

&

8.7.Eli(ha came to

Damafcus

9-Hazael came and ftood before him
I4.departed from Elifha,& ca.to his matter
9. j. when he w.behold s the capt.were fitting

man of^od

JeYem.4.0.%

2 j.Iftimael cam-i and io.men with him
Jerem.41.1.
26\captaines of the armies arofe,& came to
Jerem.Af-i.T
1

Chr.2. 5 y'.thefe are the Kenites that ca.oi Hema.
4. 41. the fe came in the daies of Hezckiah
5 . 2 .of

1 2.

ftood up againft

them

.

3 2.

& entred into Judah
Lord came not upon them

i.Sennacherib came

26. wrath of the

when they came to Hilkiah the high prie.
5.22. Jofiah ca.to fight in the valley of Meg.
E^>« z.ixhs&came again tojudah and jerufalem
3 4.9.
3

Nebcm.7,6.
2. which came with Zerubbabel
68. fome when they came,o(?ted freely
4.2.they came to Zerub.and faid,Let us build
5 .3 .at the fame time came to them Tatnai
5. till the matter came to Darius
i6\then came Shezbazer & laid the founda.
y.8.he came to Jerufalem in the fifth moneth
Verfe 9.
8.3 i.we came to Jeruf.& abode there

9. 1. when

chief of the cap.

i9.when he came with the Phil.againft Saul
2 2.day by day there came to Divid to help
23 thefe came to David to Hebron to' turne
38.aU thefe came with a perfeft heart
17.16 David came and fire before the Lord
ip.y.King ofMaachihcatfz? & pitched before
children of Ammon came to battell
20.i.Joabcaweand befieged Ribbah
4 1 2 1 .as Da vid came to Oman, Oman looked
24.28.of Mah'i ca.E'cazar,who had no fons
2 Chi 0. 1 1 3 .then Solomon came from his journie
7.1 r. and all that came into Solomons heart
1 1.14. Levites left their poff.& came ro Judah
.

.

'.

16. fuch as fet their hearts to feek the 'L.came

12.3. people without number that ca.with him
4.Shifhak took fenced cities,
came to Jeru.

&

f.then came Shemaiah the Prophet to Reho.
1 1. the guard came and fetcht them

i4.o.Zerah the Ethiopian came to Marefhah
14-for the fear of the Lord came upon
1 5a.fpirit of God came upon Azariah
i6.7.at that time Hanani the Seer came to Afa
20. i.came againft Jehofhaphatto battell

fome that told Jehoftiaphat

4.0m of all Judah they came to feek
upon Jahaziel came the fpirit of the Lo.
24. when Judah came toward the watch to
25.when Jehofhaphat came to take thefpoil
28 .and they came to Jerufal.with pfalteries
a 1 . 1 2.there came a writing to him from Elij ah
12.1 .band of men that came with the Arabians
14.

thefe things

3

.daies
1.

were done the prin.cam:

10. 6. when he came thither he did eat no bread
2V^fo.i.2.then Hananione of my brethren came.
2.9. then I came to the gover. beyond the river

5.17; befidcs thofe that came to us from the
6. io.afterward I came to the houfe of Shem.

i7.the letters of Tobiah came unto them
th
7.7 3.when the 7 .monerh came they were in
1 3. 6. in the 3 2.yeare came I unto the king

&

undeL ftood of the evill
7. 1 came to Jeruf
2 1 .from that time came they no more

Valhti to be brought, butfhe^.not
2.13 .thus came every mai den to the king
4.2.Mordecai came before the kings gate
3. where the kings decree came great mour.
4.Efthers chamberlains came and told it her

Efth. 1. 17.

9.

Hatach came

5.5. fo the

King

& told Efther Mord. words
& Haman cameto thebanq.
Chapt.7,1.

Z

upon Amafai

the

17.0a the 8 c, .day came they to the porch
1. divers humbled themfel.& came to Jer.
31.5. as Coon as the commandem.MOTc abroad
8 .when Hez.& the yrm.came & faw the he.

xo.Haman

. thefe are they that came to Dav.to
ikl.
i6.there came of the children of Benjamin

2.there came

from

that came

30.1

him

1 2. 1

8. fpirit came

Amaziah

20. Tiglath Pilnez.ttwz? and diftreffed him
7.9. 1 5. came according to the com. of the king

Judah came the chiefe Rulers

7. i2.his brethren came to comfort

1

to

20. Amaziah would not hear, for it came of
28. g. he went out before the hoft that came to

Mizpeh I(hm.

.

5.the Prophets at Jericho came to Elifha
j y.they came to meet him,& bowed themf.

3. wrath came

2y.7-but there came a

Jetem. 52.12.
23. there came to Gedaliah to

life,

difpleafed,& came to Samaria
43.heavie
2 1 .4. Ahab came into his houfe heavie

t Kin. 1

1

people

and came to Beerflieba
q.came and fate down under a Juniper tree
d
7. angel of the Lord came again the 2 .time
9. he came thither into a cave
1 j .then came a voice to him,& faid,What
20. ^.xaeSxame againe,and faid,Thus fpeaketh
1 3 .there came a Prophet to Ahab K.of Ifra.
Ver.22,28.
30.Benhadad fled and came into the city
3 2.put ropes on their heads,& ca.to the K.

S.Jezebel M.to

upon Judah & Jerufalem for
upon Zachariah
24.army of the Syr.came with a fmall com.
1

20. fpirit of Goei came

Nehcm.2.1

Ifaiah 39.3.

29. the old Prophet ca. to the city to mourn
4.4, and (he came to the houfe of Ahijah

18.21. Elijah came unto

24. it.high priefts o&ic.ca.Sc emptied the cheft
17. a(ter the death of Jehojada f«.i he pnn.

him,& faid,Thus faith
Ver.i 4 .&i/a.38.i.

o.he returned not

19. j.went for his

2 3. 2.and the Levites came to Jerufalem

i4.from whence came they unto thee

by the way that he came
1 1. his fons came and told him all
dl
I2.whichway he went w ca.from Judah
2 1. he cried to the man of God that ca.from
2 J. they came and told it in the city
1

way that he came by the fame

people ca.tht third day
2 Cfovw.io.i2.

1 j

way of the

14.13.Jchoa1l1.crt.to

traine
z.fhe crfwe to Jerufalem with a great

8 .Hadad case to Paran,
the cong.came
2. j.Jerob.

the people into the temp.

2 Cbton.i $.12.
6-by the which the horfes ca.into the kings
2 Chmt.22.20.

1

1 1. 1

fellow to thee

the

3

all that came to Solom table
17. provided for
1"
hear the wifd.
there ra«e of all people to
2

till

mad

company of Jehu as he came
i8.mef.ca.to them,but he comethnot.V.20
19. he fentout afecond which came to them

ij.Adonijahw»etoBathfticba
zS .then tidings came to Joab
io3caai3hcame to the tabernac.of theLo.
the
.Solomon «.to Jerufal.& ftood before
1 5
wom.that were bar.
i6.then came there two

7.I beleeved not the words

i.wherfore came this

1 7.fpied

hinafelfe

me when I

CAM CAM

CAM

6.

refrained,

& when he ca.home

2.Mordecai came again to the kings gate

1

14. came the kings

chamb.&

hafted

Haman

8.i.andMordecai came before rhe king
had joy
1 7. kings decree came,the Jcwes
9.2

Job

5. but

1 .6.

when

Efther came before the king
God came to pref.

a day when the fons of
r.

Chaptiivi.

1

and Satan came

alfo

among tliem
Chapt.2.1.

i4.there came a meffenger to Job

was fpeaking came another
Ver.17,18.
i9.behold,there came a great wind from
2. 1 1. they came every one from his own place
3.26.neither wasl quiet ,yet trouble came
4.i4.feareM#2<? upon me,and trembling
16. while he yet

'

6. 20. they came thither,and were afhamed
26.4. whofe fpirit came from thee

29. 1 3 that was ready to perifh came upon me
30.i4.theyM#2euponme as a wide breaking
.

26.then evilLwwe,there came darknefs
38.29.out of whofe womb came the ice

,

.

42.n.thenwws th.re to him all his brethren
Tfal.18.6. my cry rt^ before him
27.2.whenmyfoesM«Wuponme
.

.

78.3i.thewrathof God cd»?e upon them
88.17. they came round about me daily like
io5.i9.untiIl the time that his word came
2 3. Ifrael alfo caws into Egypt
.

fpake,and there came divers
34.he fpake,and the locufts tame,
3 1. he

Ecclcf.5.1 5 .

naked (hall he return to go

in all points as he came
9. I4.there«we a great king againft

flies

as he came

1 (J.that

it

t

Ifa.zo.ijn

.

.

CAM CAM

CAM CAM
Tartan came to Aflidod
Hanes
4 1. 5. ends of the earth drew neer, and came
50.1. wherfore when I came was there no man
66.7. before her pain came flie was delivered
Jer. 1 3 .it came alfo in the daies of Jehojakim
7.1. the word that came to Jeremy from the L.
Chapt.11.1. & 18. 1. & 21.1.& 30. 1. fie
Ifa.zo.

i.

7.25 .the raine defcended> and the flouds came
Verfe 27.
8. 2.behold s there came a leper and worihipped

in the year that

30.4-his embaffadors came to

3

I

.

&

neither came

it

$4.1,8. & 35.
into

my mind

1.

&

1

,

Luke 8.41.
20. came behind him> and touched the hem

my Uncles

1

10. difciples came
2

enemy came and fowed

&

1 j. 1.

&

Mat\e 6.53.
then came to Jcfus Scribes and Pharifees

Marine 7.1.
2.then M.his difcipl.& faid,Knoweft thou

1

&

befoughthim/aying
23. his difciples ca.
2 j. then came fhe and worihipped him
Marine 7. z<;.

9.2nd came into the coafts of Magdala
Phirifees with the Saddu.Mwc tempting
1 3 when Jefus w.into the coaft of Cefarea
17.7. Jefus came and touched them
i4.theree«#e to him a certain man,kneeling
1.

.

mind

Marke 10.17.
19. then lame the difciples to Jefus apart

5-io.now the Queen came into the banquet

Chapt. 24. 3.

6. 20. when he came into the dtn,he cried

24. that received tribute came to Peter

ever they came at bottome of the den
.one like the fon of man ca. w ith the clou.
and came to the Ancient of daies

18.

.

Mar\e 10.2.

10. when the

28.

God came from Tcm m

Mat. i.i8.before they came together (he was found
2. 1 .there came wife men from the Eaft

3 . 1 .in thofe daies came

John the Baptift

4.3/when thetempterM»2etohim
1 1. angels c<z»# and miniftred to him
1 3 .he came and dwelt at Capernaum
y.i.whenhewasfetjhis difciples ease to him

Marke 10.45.
21.14.bHnd andlameett»etohim
19. when he faw a fig-tree he came to it
Mat \e 1 1 1 3
2 3. chief priefts & elders M.as he was teach.
28. he came to the firft and faid,Son,go work
30. he came to the fecond and faid likewife
3 2. John came to you in the way of righteo.
22. 23. the fame day came the Sadducees
Luke 20.27.
24. 1 .his difciples came to (hew him the buildi.
39-knew not till che floud came. Luk. 17.27.
25. 10. went to buy,the bridegroom came
1 1

Ver.22,24.&I^i9.i6,i8,20.
was in prifon,and ye came to me
in prifon, and came unto thee
46.7 .there came to him a woman having an
3

6-1

3 9. or

Marke
1

7. firft

day of the

feaft the difciples

fell

down before him

al.

14- 3.

came

,

& told

£«£e8.47.
5. there came from the rulers of the Syna^.
3
3
6.33 .ran afoot,and came together unto him
j.when the day was far fpent his difcip.w.
3
Luke 9.11.
7.^i.hecame unto the fea of Galilee
8. 3. divers of them came from farre
\o.came into the parts of Dalmanutha
9.2 1. how long ago (ince this came to him
2 5 .when Jefus faw the people came running
3 3 .he came to Capern.& being in the houfe
10.46. and they came to Jericho

50. cafting away his garments came to Jefus
2.28. one of the Scribes came

42. there came a certaine poore

widow

14. 16. his difcip.went forth,&ffl.into the city
3 z.came to a place which is called Gethfem.

X,«^.i,57.now Elifabeths

full

time came

6 j.feare came on all that dwelt round
2.9.1o,the angel of the Lord came upon them
i6.they came with hafte,and found Mary
27.be came by the fpirit into the temple
5 1. he came to Nazareth,and wasfubject
3-2.word of God came to John fon of Zachar.
^.became into all the country about Jordan
came Publicans to be baptized
Nazareth,where he had been
42. people fought him, and came to him
5 .7. they came and filled both the ihips
6 .17 .which came to hear him,& to be healed
7-4-when they came to Jefus,they btfought him
1 2. then

4.16.I1C came to

1

4. he

came and touched the biere

16. there wweafeareonall.

him the mother of Zebedee
fon ofman«/»c not to be miniftred to

.

and

3 3

came they fuppofed

.afterward came alio the other virgins
20. he that had received 5.talents came

came and ftood over the place

itcame into the land of Ifrael
z$.hecame and dwelt in a city called NaZ.
1. and

.came

Luke 8.19.
5" .

Ac~t.<$.^

}

\i

8.3 5. to fee what wasdone,and came to Jefus
came againe5 and fhe arofe
5 5. her fpirit
9. 3 4. there came a cloud, and over-fliadowed
out of the cloud, faying
3 5 .there ca. a voice
1

o

.

3 2. a

Levite came and looked on him
Samaritan came where he was

certain
3 3 .a

.

.

2

firft

20.then tame to

Hag.1.9 ye looked for much,& lo it came to little
i4«they came and did work in the houfe of
2.i6.when one came to an heap of 20.meafures
one came to the prefie to draw out fo.veff.
Zed). 4, i.the angel came againe, and waked me
6. 1 there came 4.charets from between 2.mo.
7.i2.therefore came a great wrath from
14.16. of all the nations which ez.againft Jer.

9.till it

& told their lord all that was

16. one came to him/aying. Good mafter
20.9. when they M.that were hired about the

Jonah i.6.fo the fhip-mafterwwe to him
3.6.for word came to the king of Nineveh
3

.they came

Luke 14.21.
19. 1 .he came into the coafts of Judea
3.the Pharifees came to him,tempting him

8.f.anhee-g< xtcainc from theWeft
6.hc came to the ram that had two homes
1 0.3. neither came ftefh nor wine in my mouth
1 3 .Michael came to help me
1 8 .there came again, and touc hed me one
Amos 6. 1. to whom the houfe of Ifrael came
Obad.^Af thieves came, \i grapc-gathfrersoJ/w

.

fame time came the difcip.to Jefus
came Peter and faid, Lord,how oft

the

1. then

3 1

2 2.untill the Ancient of daies came
time came that the Saints poffeffed the

Hab. 3

1. at

2

•

they heard

what he did,came to him
1 3 .called whom he would ,-ind they came
3 l.thetccame then his brethren & mother

3

16.

upon king Nebuchadmzar

2 4. or

L^ey.32.
when

3.3.

1

.

1 3

2*17.1 came not to call the righteous,but

30. great multitudes came unto him, having

.when I came to deftroy the city
d
in the 3 .year of Jehojakim came Nebu.
i
2.2 .fo they came and flood before the king

.

3 1.

tares

that were in the (hip tame
worfh.
3 3 .they
they came into the land of Genefaret
3 4.

3

7

Lui^e i.zz.
came into Galilee preaching
he came and took her by the hand
41 xhey came to him from every quarter
1 4. Jefus

& faid, Why fpeakeft thou

1 4. 1 2. his difciples came and took up the body
Marke 6.29.
1 5 .when it was evening his difciples came

&

came into thy

Mar. i.n. there came a voice from heaven

&

20.1 .Elders came to enquire of the Lord
23.17. Babylon.ftf.to her into the bed of love
the fame day into my fa.
3 9. then they came
40. to whom a inefl.was fent,& lo tluy came
33.21. that had efcaped out of Jei.came<tomc
opened
2 2 afore he that had efcaped came
my mouth,untill he came in the morning
v
bones ctf#ze togcthcr,bone to his bone
3 7-7.the
1 o.ind the breath came into them
40.6. then ewe he to the gate toward the Eaft
43.2.glory of the God of Ifr.ca.from the way
Verfe 4.

2 9. thoughts

.the

5

and devoured them
Marke 4.4.

faid,Sir
27. fervants of the houfholder ca.
3 6. difciples M#ze,faying, Declare to us

14. 1 .then came certain of the Elders to me
took the higheft bra.
17.3.WOTC to Lebanon,

4. 28. all this came

.4-the fowles came

Mary

&

him

Luke 11.3 1.

.

.

Luke 22. 66.
the other

Mar.i6.z.
Luk.14.1.
2.angel came and rolled back the ftone
g.they came and held him by the feet
1 3. fay his difcip.c<wzp by night & ftole him
i8.JefusM/»eanu fpake to them, All power

2.42. fhe came from the uttermoft parts

1 3

44.2i.aM8e knot into his mind
5 .out of the midft ca.the likenefs of 4.1iv
3.15 .then I came tp them.of the captivity at
4.i4.neitherc<WKthere abomin.fleih into my
9.2 .fix mencamehy the way of the higher gate

1

to

& PhariLcame together to Pilate

z8.i.cameMxy Magdalen,&

Luke 7. 33.
i9.the fon of man came eating and drinking

43. 7. thus came they even to Tahpanhcs

Van.

men came

10.34. 1 came not to fend peace
1 1 . 1 8 John came neither eating nor drinking

40.12.the Jewes came to the land of Judah
1 3 .captains of the forces came to Gedaliah
41.5 .there came certain from Shechem
7.when.theyc<W72 into midft of the city

.

Marke 15.43.
6z. priefts

£#^8.51.
28. the blind

fon came to me
a faft toallthepeo. that came
i4.foBaruch took the roule,and ezsze
8. 27. then came all the princes to Jeremie

E^k- 1

at the laft came two falfe witneffes
69. a damofell came unto him.faying,Thou
7 3 .after a while came they that ftood by
27. 5 7 .there came a rich man of Aiimathea

Luke 8.44.
2 3 .when Jefus came into the Rulers houfe

3 6. 9. proclaimed

3

and faid, Mafter
and awoke him

9.a certain Scribe came

Luke 8.24.
9.i.hee<tf8einrohisowne city.
Mar. 6.1.
1 o. many Publicans came and fate downe
I4.then came to him the difciples of John
1 8 xhzttcame a certain Ruler,& worihipped

40.1.

Chapt 27.36.
2.8.Hanameel

him a Centurion

2 5 . his difciples came

Chapt.ijj.5.& 32.3 5.
8. 1 f .we looked for peace,but no good came
water
1 4. 3. they came to the pits, & found no
19. i4.then came Jeremie from Tophet
2 j. 1. word that came to Jer.conccming Judah
Chap.44.1.
z6.i.came this word from the Lord,faying
3

43 .he came and found them afleep
47.1o,Judas one of the twelve came
49. and forthwith he came to Jefus
50. then came they, and laid hand on Jefus
6o.though many falfe witneffes came, yet

Marine 1.40.

came to

5. there

.

32. i.

CAM CAM

40. Martha W3S cumbred about much, & ca.
came and fought fruit thereon
3 1. fame day came certain of the Pharifees

1 3 .6. he

1 5.

17. when he ca.to

himf.hefaid,How many

20. he arofe,and came to his father
2 5. and as he came
drew nigh to the houfe

&

1

6. 2

1

1 8. 3.

.the

dogs came and licked his fores

widow

M«ze,faying,

Avenge me

19. f.when Jefus ca. to the place he looked up
20. 1. chief priefts and Scribes came upon him

21.3 8. all the people clearly in the morning
22.7.then came the day of unleavened bread
23. 48. all thepeople that M.togeth.fmoce their
came with him from Gal.
5 5. women which

24.2 3 .they &?/»e,faying,they had feen a vifion
John i.7.the taxnecame fora witneffe
1 1 .he came unto his owne 3 but his owne
1 7 .grace

.

CAM CAM

CAM CAM
!

,

they came
3 9.

and truth came by Jefus Chrift
7 .grace
where he dwelt
9 they came and faw

17.

6. and came unto

people came to him,and be fate
came, & whither I goe
42.I proceeded forth, and came from God
9_7.he went his way,and aw,fceing
came before me are theeves
1 0.8 . all that ever
all the

Jewes round abouthim

whom the word of Godcame

found he had lien in
1 1. 1 7. when Jefus came he
came to Martha
1 9. many of the Jewes

w had rlifeafes in the Ifland came
came to Rhegium,and after one day
1 5. they w.tomeet us as far as Appii-forum
i6.when we came toRome,the Cent.deliv.
1 3.

Rom.

2

1

2

3

5

we

.any of the brethren that cam: fhewed us
paany to him into his lodging

.there ca.

1 8.

.

judgment came upon

7.9. but

.

was noifedjthe multitude came
43 .feare came upon every foule
4. 1. captain of "the temple & Sad.cvz.upon them
5.16. there came a multit. bringing lick folkes
called the councell tog.
2 1 high pr. came

&

22. the officers came and found them not

camelmo

his heart to vifit his brethren

voice of the

2.

45.0U1- fathers

whichwwe

after

brought in

40. till he came to Cefarea
9.2 1. and came hither for that intent
10.13 .there came a voice to him,Rifc,Peter
29.therfore ca.I unto

4 5. and as
1 1 5 .and it
.

you without gain-fay.

many zscame with

came even to

Peter

me

when tidings of thefe things came to the
2 3 .when he came,and had fcen the grace
2.2.

27. in thofe daies came Prophets from Jeruf.
of the Lord came upon him
1 o.they came to the iron gate that leadeth

1 2. 7. the angel

came to the houfe of Mary
1 3 .a damofel came to hearken,namcd Rhoda
20. they came with one accord to him,and
1 2. he

I,brethten, when I cv«2£ to

2. before

1

that certain came

from James

3.23. before faith came we were kept under the
and preached peace to

1

1

our Gofpel came not unto you
3.6\when TimotheusMWr from you
Tim. 1.15 .came into the world to fave finners

Thef. 1.5.

2 7"ira.3.n.perfecut.whichwraf to me at Antio.
2 Pet. 1 1 7 .when there came fuch a voice to him

30.whendifmiffed,they came to Antioch
16. t. then came he to Derbe and Lyftra
1 i-viecame with a ftraightcourfe to Samo.
&9.fprang in,and came trembling

Pfrlme i%.
9
to

.

Alub

heaven,

& conf.

Ver.12.ji4.

6.18 .when they came down to him,Eliihi pra.
3 3.behold,the, meffenger came down
7.i7.whofpakewhen the king came down
1 3. i4.Joafh king of lfracl c^.downe to
Elifin
Chr.i 2

1 .becaufe they came down to take
their
Cfo'.7.i.madean end of praying,firecrt.^down

i

.

2

all faw how the fire cam:
3
downe
Iara.i.9.thereforeflie«;«c down wondcrfully

.when

E'^.47.1. watersM.down from the right lide of
Da<i.$. 1 3. holy one cam: down from heaven 1 1 2. but evill cam: down from the
Lo.untp
Mat.xy.g. as they came down from the mount

Mic.

.

•

Ma,\: 9 .<j.
May. 3. 2 2. Scribes which cam: down from Jerufa.
Luk-4-3 i-came down to Caper, a city of G iliUe

down with them, & flood in the
8.23 .there came down a ftoim of wind on the
1 o. 3 1 .by chance there M.down a certain
prieft
1 9. 6. he made hafte,and tank downe
John 3.13 .but he that c.vnc down from heaven
6. 1 7. he cot?

I came down from heaven, not to
do
am thebrcad which came down.V.5 1.

6.3 8 .for

41. 1

42.how
58. this

that he faith, J came

is it

down

that bread

whichtvK^'down from
AB.9.1 2.he cmne down alfo to the Sainis at Lyd.
1 5 1 .certain men w hich came down from
J ud.
i6.8.pafTing by My ih cam: down to Tioas
2i.io.M»edown from Judeaacertain prieft
Rev. to. y.fitc came down from God,& devoured
is

.

Came forth.
Gra.24.45.Rebekah came forth with her pitcher
£x»i.5.20.ftoodinthe wayas they came forth
1 3 8. Lord did to me when I cam: forth
Num. 11.20 .why came we forth out of E^ypt

12. 5. and they both cam: forth
Dc«r.2.2 3.Caphtorims which ca. forth out ofCa.
4.45 .judgments Mof. fpake after the y ca. forth
a 3 .4. met you not with bre. when ,ye came forth
1

.born by he

fojh.

5

.

9.

1

2. hot

5

1

8

.

1

1

9.

1

1

way as

they earn: fortli

on the da,y we came forth to you
1 .lot of Ben jr. came forth between Judah

.fecond let came forth to

Simeon

9.1 1. then Jehu M.forth to the ferv.of his lord
21. 15. fince the day their fathers came forth

1

which came from heaven, we

.prophefie came not in old time by

John 5.6. this is he that came by water & bloud
John 3 .brethren came and tefiified of the truth
Revel. 5 .7. he came and took the book out of
7.13 .whence came they
8. 3. another angel came and flood at the altar
1

3

4.the

fmoak of the incenfe which came

i 6. 1 7. there

came a great voice out of the

24. there came forth

9. great

1

two

fhee-bcares

Came downe

Exod. 2.5. daught.of Pharaoh came

patTed thorow Pifidia,M/«c to Pamphilia
1 5.6. Apoftles came together to confider of

2 l\in. 1. 10. there ca. down fire fro

tern.

8.this voice

.fhook off the duft,and came to Iconium
14. 1 9. there came thither certain Jewes from

24

^K.2 2.2.Jehofliaphat«;»» down

1

Babylon came in remembrance
iX.i.there cameone of thefeven angels
Chapt.21.9.

1

2

Gen.

20. he rofe up,and came into the city

Kings 2.8.

1

down to meet the king
down from Rogelim
3
2 z .1 o. he bowed the heavens, and came down

fudg. 14. 1 4. out of the eater came forth meat
out of the ftrong came forth fweetneffe
20.2 1. children of Bcn.came forth out of Gib.
.liers in wait of Ifrael came forth
3 3
2 Saw. 1 6.5. he came forth, and curfed as he came
1 1 .my fon w h ich came forth of my bo w els
1 Kpt.io.i 3-then Bcnhadad came forth to him
22.2 i.there came forth a fpirit \
2 K^-2.3- fons of the prop'.i.at B:thcl came forth
2 3. t here cam: forth little children out of

.

13.13 .loofed from Paphos, they came to Perga
i4.departed from Perga, came to Antioch
44.next day came almoft the whole city
5 1

you

Epbef. 2. 17. znd came

Lord came to him

8.36 .they came to a certaine water

and

came

:

her

i.Barzillai came

came fin revived
flefh Chrift

14.36.what ?m»c the word of God out from
15.21 .for fince by man came death,by man
came alio the refurreftion of the dead
2 Cot. 1. 8. trouble which came to us in Alia
2 3 .to fpare you,I came not as yet
2,3.1eft vvhen I came I fhould have forrow
1 2 .when I came to Troas to preach
1 1.9-brethr.which came from Maced.fupplied
Gal. 1 .2 1- afterwards I w.into the regions of Syr.

&

3 i.the

when the commande.

.Davi d came

5

lo.fhe came

.

24. Mepbibofh.ftZ/Kf

condemnat,
upon all

came not with excellency of fpeech

&

23.it

all to

of whom concerning the

1 Co*'. 2. 1.

2 5 . then came one
told them, faying,Beh.
6-i 2.Elders
Scribes came upon him,& caug.

7.1 i.there came a dearth over the land of Egy.

2

5

fo the free gift came

9. j.

.

ctl

28.<?.others

1

6. this

&

27.5. we M/»e to Myra a city ofLylia
8. came to the Faire havens,nigh whercunto

8. then

26.then came Jefus,the doores being fhut
2 1. 8. other difciples came in a little fhip
Acl. 2 2.fuddenly there came a found from heaven

my nation-

27.Portius Feftusftwze into F.lix room
Bernice cam: to Celarca

25.13 .K. Agrippa

to the fepulchre

,

& faid, Tell me

came to bring almes to

1 7. 1

ai.thefame came therefore to Philip
27. for this caufe came I unto this houre
28 .then came there a voice from heaven
3 o.this voice came not becaufe of me
4j.\camenot to judge the world
18.37.for this caufe came I into the world
19.3 i.then came the fouldiers and brake
.came to Jefus,and faw he was dead
3 3
body of Jefus
3 8.he came and took the

went in alfo that other that ctf.'firft
S.Mary Magd.owse & told the difcip.fhe
ip.came Jefus, and flood in the midft
24. was not with them when JeCuscame

downe into a rocke
downe by the covert of the
David & his men came down againft
Sam. 19. 16. Shimei hafted, and caffie downe
2

2

diki^.came togeth.to break bre.

27. then the chief capt.M/w

1 2. 1. Jefus came to Bethany,where Laz.ar.was
9. they came not for Jefus fake only

firft

i8.i6.borderof Ben. cam: down to the endof
fudg.^. i^.oi Machir «/»:* down governours
16.3 1. fathers houfe came do,vne,& rookeSam.
1 Sam. 2 3 .6. Abia'thar came down with an Ephod

in 5. daies

23.14. they came to the chief priefts and elders
27.then came I with an army
when they came to Cefarea
3 3 .who
24-7.but the chiefe captaine came upon us

quickly,and came to him
weeping which came with her
3 1 Jewes alfo
45. many of the Jewes which came to Mary
la.ftie atofe

4.the other came

them to Troas

i4-we took Paul in } mdcame to Mytelene
1 5. we came the next day over againft Chios
i8.from the firft day that I came into Afia
zi.i.wtcame with aftraight courfc to Choos
7. we came to Ptalomais,& fainted the brct.
8. the next day we came unto Cefarea,and
3 Hidings came to the chiefe captaine
came upon the ftaires
3 f .when he
22.11 .being led,I crnne into Damafcus
1 3. Ananias came unto me,& faid, Brother

know whence I

39 there came alfo Nicodemus,who came
20.2. Peter and that other carat- to thefepulch.

when the

7.

ohe that came to Jefus by night being one
5
morn.he came again into the
Zl carly in the

5.UI1W

which came down from above
thofe that oz.down toward the fea failed

Jojh. 3. 16. waters

.

-4 j.

2

& ftirred

24.Apollos mighty in Script, came to Ephef.
i^.i.Paul paffingthe upper coaftsw.to Ephef.
1 8 many that beleeved came and confclfed
2o.2.given exhortation, he cam: into Greece

this cairm his difciples

24.th.en came the

came thither alfo,

was
up the

I.Paul departed from Athens,and came to
2. Aquila and Prifcilla came unto them
i9.he came to Ephefus,and left them there

jo.they^went out of Sam.and ffl«e to him
4<5.JcfusMW again into Canaan of Gallic
r
e rawf other boats from
6 ' 2 3.howbeit,thei
24.MW to Capcrnaum/eeking for Jefus
thencame the officers to the chief priefts

14.I

& brought

1 8.

1

8,

and befought them,

CAM CAM

.they came to Theflalonicajwhere

1

1 3. they

,.i.thefamea»KtoJefusbynight.Ch.i9.39.
difciples into the land
2 i.mwc Jefus and his
were baptized
23 .they came and
John,and faid,Rabbi
6. they cams unto
4.27. upon

.

v

down to fee the city
when the fowles came down on the car.
43.20.O Sir,we came downe indeed at
1 1. 5. Lord

1 5

.

came

downe to wafli
i9.20.LordM#ze down upon mount Sinai
34.29.when Mofesttf. down from the mount

Levit.9.2

Num. 1 1

.

2.Aaron came down from offering
2 5 .the Lord came down in a cloud

rt/\24.7.fu-ft lot came forth for Jehojarib
2 5. 9. firft lot came forth for Afaph

2

Ck: 3 2.2

Ete.9.1

5-fo I

down

turnedj&ftf.down from the mou.
Chapt.10.5.

1. that

came forth of his

ownebowds

Pro. 7 . 1 5 .therefore came I forth to meet thee
Ecclcf.^.i^-is became forth of his mothers

womb

36.3 .then came forth to him Eliakim
Jer. 20. 1 8. wherefore ca. I forth out of the womb
P^.3.2<5.comeforrh,and they came forth ofthe
IJa.

Chapt.12.5.
14. 4 5. then the Amalekites came

Jcrem.7.z5,

1

1 1.

'

5 . 5 in the fame houre came forth fingers
7. io.a fiery ftream came forth from before

8.9. out of one of them came forth a little horn

9.23.thecommand.tYW2«forth,and

I

am come
Mic.

t

.

1

1

i

i

1 1. inhabitants

.

.

CAM

CAM

CAM
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.

Zaanan came not forth

of

8.

i

8 . therefore came I forth

.3

i.Pharifees came forth,

1

&

1 1

8 . 1 7 .fo he came neere where I flood

began to qucft.

the multit.that came forth to be baptiz.
.44. he that was dead came forth

Lull. 3 .j. to

John

1 6. 2 8. 1 came forth from the Father
19. {.then Jefus came forth,wearing the crown

Came in.
Gcn.6. $Xons of God came in to the daughters of
8.1 1. the Dove came in unto him intheeveni,
19. {.where are the men thzxeanie in

one fellow came in to fojourne
his brother came in from his
3 8 1 8 Judah came in unt o her
mot? in unto me to lie with me
3 9. 1 4.he
1 7 .came in unto me to mocke me
40.6. jofeph came in unto them in the morni.
4 1 1 4. changed his raiment,and came in to
Exod. 1 o. j Mofes & Aar. came in unto Pharaoh
2 1 . 3 if he came in by himfelf
9. this

Atl.g.i.zs he journiedjMWneerto Damafcus
21.33 .then the chiefe c&pt.came neer,& took

.

.

.

29.Jefus came nigh to the fea of Galilee

1 {.

when they came nigh to Jerufalem
Lu\.-j. 1 2. when he came nigh to the gate of
Ma-r.

1 1

.

1

.

Came over.
on dry land
o.Levite came over againft Jebus
Mar. 5 . 1 .they came over to the other fide of the fea
Jojh. 4.22. Ifr. came over this Jordan

Judg. 1 9

in hither to night

none went out, none came in
Judg. 18.17 .came in,and took the graven image
1

Sam.4.14. the

man came

in haftily,

& told Eli.

went out, & came in before the peop.
i6.hewent oat^n&came in before them
26.1 { .there came one of the people in
zSa.ii .4.fhc came in unto him,& he lay with her
1

8 . 1 3 .he

i.N athan the Prophet alfo came in

Kin.

1

two men, children of Bel
in,& went outmonethby
Chr. 15.5 no peace to him that came in

1

.

z

14. 6. as

a

z

1

.

1

3

(lie

1 3.

water came out abundantly
20.Edom came out againft him with much
Deut. 1 .44. and the Amotitescame out againft you
2.3 2. then Sihon came out againft us
Chap.29.7.
3 1 .Og came out againft us.
1 1 . io.not as the land from whence ye ca.om

i6.27.andDathanand Abiram came out
20.

Verfe j.
came out were confumed
19. 1 7. the fourth lot came out tolflachar for
24. the fifth lot came out for Afher
3 2. the lixth lot came out for Naphtali
40. the feventh lot came out for

i

zSa.i.z.z man came out of the camp from Saul
2. 2 3. the fpeare M«k out behind him
6. 20.Michal came out to meet David
io.S.childr.of Ammon ca. out,& put the bat.
1

came neer,and faid, We will build
36.i.chiefofthefamiliesofjofephc#»<: neere

men prevailed

8.4.all the people came out

9. 1

.

2.Hiram came out from Tyre to

i7.4.they came neere before Eleazer
2 1 . 1 .heads of the Levites came neere to Eleaz.
Judg.io.z^.chnLollb.came neere againft Benj.

2

1

Chr.z6. 14.Zecha.riah

Sam. 30.2 i.when David came neere,he faluted
people came neere to Elijah
came neere
3 6.evening facrifice Elijah

2

1 i^in. 1 8. 3 o. all the

2 I(wj.4. * 7 .Gehazi came neere to thruft her
{.13 .his fervants came neere and fpake to

him

2 Chr.i2.zt-Zedek.cam neere,and fmoteMicha.

Jer.qz. i.from the leaft to the greateft came neere
ban. 3.8. ccrtaine Caldeans came neere,& accufed

Gen.

1 {. 1

.

See after

Came

Word of the Lord Came.
word of the L.came to Abr.in

Up.

a vifion

Verfe 4.
Sam.i^. 10. then came the word of the L.toSa.
2 Sam.j -^.ihe word of the Lord came to Nathan
1

1

1

Cbron.17.3.

.word of the Lord came to Gad
Hin.6. 1 1 .word of the Lord came to Solomon
24.1

1

i3>20.wordof theLordcameto the Prophet
of the Lord came to Jehu
7. came the word of the Lord againft Baa'iha
i7.2.word of the Lord came to Elijah. Ver.8.

1 6. 1. word

&Chap.i8.i.&
18.3

1 .to

whom the word

2 K'tf.*°.4.the

19.9.8c 21.17,28.
of the Lord came

word of the Lord came

to Ifaiah

Ifaiah 38.4.

Chro. 2 2. 8. word of the Lord came to David
Cfo-0.n.2.wordof thzLordcame to Shemaiah
1 Xjn.iz.zz.8i z Chro. 12.7.
Jer. 1. 2. to whom the word of the L.came in the
4.the word of the Lord came to me
i

Ver.n.&Chap.2.i.&

13. 3,8.8c 16.1.

8t 18. {. 8c

24.4.8c 32.6.

word of the L.that came to Jer.concern.
28. 1 2. word of the L. came to Jer.aftcr Hana.
29.3 o. then came the Lord to Jeremie
14.

1.

Chapt. 3 2.26.8c 35.12. 8c 36.27. 8c
37.6. & 43.8.
33.i.word oftheL.cd.to Jer. thefecond time
19. 'the word of the Lord came to Jeremy
Ver.23. 8c Cha.34.1 2.8c 39.1 5.8c 42.7.
& 46.1. 8c 47.1. 8c 49.34.
E%c\. 1.3 word of the L.came cxprefly to Ezekiel
3. 16. the word of the Lord came to me
Chap.6.i. 8c 7.1.8c 11. 14. 8c 12.1,8,17,
21,26. 8i 13. 1. &c 14.2,12.8c 15. 1. &.
16.I.8C I7.I5II.8C 18.I.8C 20.2,4{.8C
21.1,8,18. 8c 22.1, 17,23.8c 23.1. 8c
24.1, 1 { 3 20.
2 {.1. 8c 26.1. 8c 27.1.
8c 28.1, n, 20. 8c 29.1,17. 8c 30.1. 8c
31.1.8c 321,17. 8c 33.1,23.8c 34.1.8c

&

fee the city

20.1 9.princes of the provinces came out
l^in. 18.18 .there came out to them Eliakim
23. 1 8. with the bones of the Proph. that ca.om

1

Came to pajji.

zChron.i;. 10.

Chapt.f.23.
1 1

man of the hoafe of Sa.

by hundreds
2$s.8.9.theL.madeacoven.whentheyc<z.out
1

1

Chron.19.9.

againft us,and came out

^.{.thencectftfae out a

ye came neer,and flood under the mount
Jojh. 10.24.they came ns ere,and put their feet
4.

him

.

11. 23.

Verfe 17.
out from the altar

2

20.42. them w hich came out of the cities they
Sam. 4.16.I am he thztcame out of the atmy
9. 1 4. Samuel came out againft them
1 1. 7. and they came out with one confent
1 3. i7.fpoilers came out of the camp
1%. 6. women came out of all cities,(inging
2 1 {.about thefe 3 .daies fince I came out

3 2.16/they

every one of you

Dan

Judg. 3 . 2 2.and the dirt tame out
4.12. Jael came out to meet him
1 1 -34.his daughter came out to meet

&

me

1 8. another c ame

{.6.thc feven angels came out of the temple
19. {.a voice M>w out of the throne

1

6.till all that

2 1 .4.1ot came out for the Kohathites

of the fmoak lpcufts

14. 1 {.another angel came out of the temple

Jof.z. 1 o.Lord dried up the fea when ye came out
j .4.a.U the people that came out were circumc.

.

Deut. 1. 2 2.ye tame neere to

1 1.

.

28.n.fomeof the watch came in

4f -4.they came neer, and he faid, I am Jofeph
Exod. 1 4. 20.the one came not neere the other
40. 3 2.w hen they came neer to the altar
'capt.came neere to Mofes
Num.-} 1 .48.rffficers

i.i {.mindful of that count.whence they c.o.
out of great tribulation

9. 3 .there came out

Aaronw«eout,and bleffed
fire out from the Lord

Jeremy cam in, and went out among the
3 7. 4.
39.3 .princes of the king of B abylon came in
£^.46.9.not returneby the way he came in
Ch.5.8.
Dan.<t.7.thencame in the Magicians.
8.at the laft Daniel came in
Jonah 2.7-my prayer came in unto thee
2>f<2r.2 2.ii.thcking came into feetheguefts

.

1

M.thewotdof G.om from you
all that came out of Egypt

Rev.-?. i4.thcfe came

24.there came a

Chapt.i6.3{.
Numb. 1 2.4. and they three came out

44.i8.j\idahMffzeneere,_nnd faid

2 8 .therefore came his father out

Cfli.14.36.what?

i.{.

Eflb.z.i 4.fhe came in to the king no morc,except
6.6.(0 Haman came in,and the king faid,What
Jer. 3 2. 13. and they came in,and poffcried it

6. handmaids came neere,they & their chil.
7.Leah alfo with her children came neere
and after came Jofeph neer and Rachel
before Jofeph came neere unto them
3 7. 1 8.
43 i9.they came neere to the fieward of

1

3. this

Levit.g.zi. Mofes 8c

Zeck.8.10.

Came neere.

.

zz.^g.hecam out,and went as he was wont
John 16.27. nave beleeved that I ca. out from G.
i7.8.known furely thatlcamo\xt from thee

H<r&.3.i6.howbeit, not

Exodm

C/w. 27.1. which came

Gen.icf.g.came neere to break the doore
27 .27 .he came necre,and kiffed Ifaac
jj.jiuritill he came neere to his brother

-

day in which ye came out. Ver.4.
3 2. 24. there came out this calfe
34.3 4. took the vaile off till he came out
he came out,and fpake that he was comm.

came in at the doore, he faid

Ggl. 2.4. \ino cam in privily to fpie out our liber.

M«'.i.26.criedwithaloud voice hecameout
6. 34-Jefus when he cam out faw much
people
9-7-anda voice came out of the cloud
2^.rent him fore,and came out of him
Lu\. 1 2 2.when he came out,he could not fpeak
4.3 {.and he came out of him
41 .divels alfo came out of many, crying out

38.28.thiscW0eout firft
z 9. drew back his hand, his brother came out

.

30. afterward came out his brother
46.26\thefoules which c^f out of hisloines

.thete came in

Mar. 5.27 .c£#ze in the preafe behind him
6. 2 2. the daughter of Herodias came in
2 {.(he C0ne in ftraightway with hafte
Iaifc.1.28. the angel came in unto her
7.4{.fincethe timelwffzein
Acl.^.j. not knowing what was dont,came in
icyoung men came in and found her dead
28 .30. received all that came in unto him

houfe fro whence I ^.out
Lh^e 11.24.
1 {.Z2. a woman of Canaan came out of
the
27.3 2.as they came out,thcy found a man of
{ 3 .and came out of the graves after his

i9.34.forthwith came out bloud and water
Acl.j.^.tkencame he out of the land of the Cald.
1 6. 1 8 .and he came out the fame houre

Exod.

1

my

firft came out red all over
29. after that came out his brother
30. 16. Jacob came out of the field in the eveni.
34.7.fons of Jacob came out of the field
3 f.o.came out of Padan-Aram,8c bleffedhim
.

1.

2.44.return to

1 {

^.Kehxame out which was born to Beth.

1

2{ 2 {

.

men

1

.

Cam me.
Gra.24.

.

6.

1

.

Mat.

CAM

H^.3.14. they came.out as a whirlwind to
fcatter
Htfg.2.{.to the word Icovenan.when ye
came out
Zech.$. 9. there came out two women,& the
wind
(S.i.there came 4.charets out from two
mount.
iHA8.34.the whole city came out to meet Jefus

QLwaxznigb.
Exod. 3 2. 9. as foon as he came nigh,he faw the
1
34.3 2. afterward all the child.of l&.came nigh
2 Sam. 1 j. {.when any came nigh to do him obeyf.

i7.50.Efau

Jofh.z.z.thetecam

CAM

&

Zech. io.^.outof him came forth the corner

Mar.

CAM

z6. "Heh.came neer to the mouth of the fur.
6.1 2.they came neer,
fpake before the king
7. 1 6.1 came neer to one of them that ftood by

1

3{.i. 8c 36.16. 8c 37.i{.8c38.i.
Dd». 9. 2. whereof the word of the L.came to Jer.
Hof. 1 . 1 . the word of the L-that came to Hofhea
Joel i.i .word of the Lcrd that came to Joel

20. 1 o.let Ifrael invade

Jonah

Chr. 1 4. g.there

hislotawwoutNorthw.
came out againft them Zerah

8.20.there came out a fpirit,and ftood before
when they came out
3o.2{.allthecpngr.fhat«fW£outof Ifrael,&

i.naked came I out of my mothers womb
3 . 1 1 .did I not give up the ghoft when I M.out
Jet. 1 7. i6.thar which came out of my lips was
E^sk.. 1 .4.1 whirlwind came out of the North

Job

1

.2

1

.

1

.word of the Lord that c.me to Jonah

Chape. 3. 1.
of the Lord that came to Micah
Zeph. 1 1 .word of the L.which came to Zephaniah
Hag. 1.1. came the word of the Lord by Haggai
Ver.3.& Cha.2.i,io,20.
Mlc.

1. 1. word
.

Zech. 1.1. came

j

1

. .

cXm

-

8

.

CAM

cam

.

.

CAM

CAM

2.2o.certain Greeks came up to worfhip

fohn
Ver.7.&Chap.7.i,8.| Aft. 1 3 3 1 .feen many daies of them which ca.up
Game to paffe.
came to me Ch.6.9.
4 8 .the word of the Lord
Gw.4-3.it came to paffe that Cain brought of the
of hofts to me
the word of the Lord
l.±.tame
'
8.
came
to
paffe
as they were in the field
it
Chap.8.1,18.
6.1. itcamtto paffe when men began to mult.
Came up.

Zecb

came the word of the L.to Zechariah

1. 1.

1

27. came to paffe there

,

.

1

7.1

1

8.

1

went out fome of the
ixame to paffe when Mofes held up
3 .it cameto paffe on the morrow
.

Chap.32.3o.& Num.17.8.81 22.41.

i

pitcher.and came up. Ver 1 8
Gen.±. 1 ^.filled her
.
K2 there came up out of the river 7 .Wells
1 and feven other kinc came up after
5. feven eares

44.

Verfe 19.
of corn came up upon one ftalk
Verfe 22.

&

kine came up
2 7 .feven ill-favoured
14. when we cawe up to thy fervant out fat.

£#<«/. 2. 2 3. their cry

God

came up unto

8.6.and the frogs came up
16.15 tne quails cawe up,and covered
Num. 52.11 .none of the men that came up
-

Dent. 34.17. facrificed to gods that came newly up
fojh.z.S.fhztame up to them upon the roofe
Jordan
4. 1 9.the people came up out of
Gezzrcame up
10.3 j.then Horamking of

18. 1 1 .lot of Ben.cawe up accord.to their fam.
Gilgal
fudg.z.i. angel of the Lorded up from
to her for

4 .5.childr.ofIfr.caw*e up
6. 3 .when Ifrael had fowne 5 the

judgement
up

lA.iA.came

they came up with their cattell
they came up to meet him
13.Ift.took away my land when they ca.up

5. for

and
3 5.
1 1

.

i6.but when Iftael came up from Egypt
x 4 .2.he came up, and told his father
t5.6.Philiftines cawe up.and burnt her
16. 5. the lords of the Philiftines came up

Verfe 18.

19.30.from the day that Ifr.eawe up to this day
Ver. 8
1 1 5 who is there that came not up.
a great oath concern. him that came not up
Sam.i. i9.when (he came up with her husband
I x.i. then Nahaflithe Ammonite came up
1 3 5 Philift. came up, and pitched in Michm.
i j.i.laid wait in the way when he came up
6 .ye (hewed kindneffe when they came up
17.23 .there came up the champion of the Phil.
.

.

1

.

.

23 .i9.then came up the Ziphites to Saul
2 Sam. j. 17. Philiftines came up tofeek David
Verfe 22.
17.21. they cawe up out of the Well
Kin.1.40.

1

all

people came up after

him

9.24.8s Pharaohs daughtet came up out of the
10.29.3 charet came up.and went out of Egypt

14.25.Sh.m3k came up againft Jerufalem
2 Cbron.i z.z t $.

man up to meet us
7 -what manner of man was he that cawe up
12.10.high prieft came up,& they put in bags
x6.5.Rezin and Pekaheijwe up to Jerufalem
1 7 3 .againft Hofhea came up Shalmanafer

2 !$».i.6.there came a

.

5 .king of Affyria came

up throughout all
Chapt.18.9.
2 3 .9.priefts of the high place came not up
24. 1. in the daies of Jehojakim Neb.cawe up
iChron.16.6.

came to paffe in the 60 1 .ye. the waters
n.i.it tame to paffe as they journiedfrom

1

17.it

3

Amraph.
came topafs when the fun Went down

19.17. it cameto paffe when they had brought
zg.came to paffe when God deftroied the
34.cawe to paffe on the morrow the firft-bo.
20.13 .it came to paffe when God caufed me to
a1.22.cawe to paffe at that time that Abim.&
22. ixame to paffe after thefe things

God did

zo.came to pafs after thefe things it was told
24. 1 5 came to pafle before he had done fpeaki.

5 z.came to

Lu\e i.59.

Num. 7 .i .came to paffe on the day that Mof.fet up
10. 1 i.eawe to paffe on 20 '.d3y of the i d.rao.
3 5. cawe to paffe when the Arke fet forward
11.25 came to paffe when the fpirit refted
16.3 i.eawe to paffe as he had made an end
rl

-

''

Peaf.31.24.

1 3 .it

came to pafs when Laban heard tidings

2 3 .came to paffe in the evening he took Leah
2 5 .came to paffe in the morning it wasLeah

&

Deut. 1 .3 .came to paffe in the
2.16X0 it came to paffe.

40 .yeaje
1Saw.r3.22.
&z!0».i5.i2.&£/2.2.8.&,«?.27.

44

.

& 14.2.46. & ^#.28.17.
4. 1. cawe to paffe

Verfe
j. 1. cawe to paffe

14.

& 2^.3. 20. &

10.

1. came

when Adoni-zedek heard

to paffe

11. came to paffe as they fled

when they brought out thofe
27. came to paffe at the time of going down
n.i.caweto paffe when Jab in heard
1 5. 18.it cawe to paffe as (he cameto him
2 4 .cawe to pafs

fudges

.

\<).caffie

to paffe

when the Judge was dead
Chapt.8.33.

j.27.cawe to paffe

10.9.

6.7..came to paffe

w hen he was come

when

Ifrael cried

2 5 .came to paffe the fame night. «
1 1.3 5. cawe to paffe when he faw her

Dan.7. 3 an ^ 4-g reat beafts came up from the fea
8 .came up among them another little home
20.and of the other which came up
-

i

1 5. it

cawe to paffe on the feventh day

j

8.3 .and the higher came up laft

came up foure notable ones
when (he came up
Jonah 4.io.which tame up inanight,& periflied
8. for

it

Hof.z.i 5 # as in the day

Ato".i5.4i.otherwomenw«K up with him

2

&.6.iz. 8cAcls 9.37.
2 3 .came to paffe in proceffe of time

Rntb 3.8.
qi.came to paffe at the end of 43 o.yeares
felfe fame day it came to paffe. Ver. 5 1
13.15.cawe topaffewhen Phar.would hardly

7 .cawe to paffe when Phar.had let the peo.
1 4. 24. came to paffe in the morning watch
16.10 .came to paffe as Aaron fpake
1 3 .came to paffe that at even the quails came
1

2 2 . came to pafle on the Cxth day

Ch.7.9.

39.caweto pafle at the enc? of 2. moneths
1 i^w.114,15.
I3.20.foriteawetopaffe.
x4.1x.il cawe to paffe when they faw him

&

ftm.tt.4~8L 2Cfofl.21.19.
4.24.ca»ze to paffe by the way in the Inne
6.z8.came to paffe on the day the Lord fpake
1 z.zgxame to paffe that at midnight the Lord

14,

1 .4 5 .all

1 3 .it came to paffe as he interpreted
came up againft Judah
42.3 5. came topafs as they emptied their facks
21.17.Phil.and Arabians came up into Judah
43 .z.came to paffe when they had eaten up the
24.23.hoft of Syria came up againft Joafh
2 i . came to paffe when we came to the Inne
30.27. their praier came up to his holy dwell.
44.24.cawe to paffe when we came up
3 5.20. Necho came up to fight againft Carch. Exod.i.zi.came to paffe becaufe the midwi.feared
E^ra 4. 1 2.Jewes which came up from thee to us
2.1 ixame to paffe in thofe daies. fudg.19.1.
Neh.7. 5 .1 found a regifter of them which came up
i Saw.28.i.& Mca\ 1.9.81 Luke z.i.

Cant.^.z.vihkhcame up from the warning
Jfa.i 1. 16. as it was tolfr.in the day he came up
3 6. 1 . Sennacherib came up againft Judah
fee. 2 6. 10 .when the princes heard they came up
3 6. 1 1 . w hen Neb.ca.up into the land 3 we faid
E^.37.8. fleihwwc up upon them

1.

it cawe to paffe
came to paffe
2
23.i.eawe to paffe a long timeafter
fudg. 1 1 .after the death ofjoih.it came to paffe
28. came to paffe when Ifrael was ftrong
a. 4 cawe to paffe when the angel fpake

17.13 .yet

Chf. 16.1 .Baafha

Pfal.j 8.21 .anger came up againft Iftael

circum.

when Jofh.was by Jericho
when Joih.had fpoke to the

i6.cdme to paffe at the feventh time
20. cawe to paffe when the peo.heard the fo.
8. 14. came to paffe when the king of Ai faw it

.

2

when they had done

1 3 .came to paffe

6.8. cawe to paffe

7 .came to pafs after thefe things his matters
I o xame to paffe as (he fpake to Jofeph
I I .came to paffe about this time that Jofeph
1 3 .came to paffe when (he faw he had left
1 j.came to pafs when he heard that I.V. 18.
lg.tamc to paffe when his mafter heard

xo.ferv.of Nebuc.ca»«e up againft Jerufalem
1 Cbro. 1 4. 1 1 fo they came up to Baal-Perazim

1

Chapt.9.1.
8. cawe to paffe

.

&

1

when the priefts were come
when the kings of the Amor.

i8.cawe to paffe

37.23. came to paffe when Jofeph was come to
3 8 . i it came to pafs at that time Judah went
f).came to pafs when he went in to his broth.
zo.came to paffe about 3 .moneths after
27.ca.to pafs in the time of her travel .V. 2
29. came to paffe as he drew back his hand
39.5. came to pafs from the time he had made

4 1 . 1 came to paffe at the end of 2 .full yeares
25aw.13.23.
8 .it came to paffe in the morning
1Saw.20.35. & 15.37. & 2 Sam.ti.

when the people removed
when the people were paffed

14-came to paffe

18. cawe to paffe as her foule was in depart.
zz.came to pafs when Ifr.dwelt in that land

&

.

J. 23 .cawe to paffe when ye heard the voice
9.11 .came to paffe at the end of 40. daies
Jofh. 1 1 .it cawe to paffe the L. fpake to Joihua
z.%.came to paffe about the time of (hutting
3. 2. it came to pafle after 3. daies.
Cha.9.16.

30.1 5. it came to paffe when Rachel had borne
4X.oz. to paffe whenfoeverthe ftronger cat.
3 .10. came to paffe at the time that the cattel
34.5v5.0WK to pafle on the third day when,
came to paffe when (he was irf hard lab.
3 j. 17.

40. 1 .it came to paffe after thefe things
fofb.z4.z9. & 1 %ings
Chap.48.1.
I7.I7.
2X.J.
the
third day which was
20.it came to paffe

&jWg.i5.i 7 .& iSaw.13.

10.
1S.1. & 24.16.
42. cawe to paffe as the congr.was gathred
2 i.g.came to paffe if a ferpent had bitten any
26. 1. cawe to paffe after the plague

when Laban faw theearer
paffe when Abra. fervants heard

27.1 .came to paffe when Ifaac was old
30. came to paffe as foon as Ifaac had made
29. 10. it came to paffe when Jacob faw Rachel

Mofes entred

34.29. caw? to paffe when Mofes camedowne
40. 1 7. it came to paffe in the fitft moneth
Levity. 1 .came to paffe on the eighth day

to paffe

2?. 1 1. it came to paffe after the death of Abra.
26. 8. cawe to pafs when Ifaac had been in Ger.
3 z.came to paffe the fame day Ifaac fer.cawe

3.7 .cawe to pafs that every one which fought
8 .came to paffe
hen Mofes went out
().came to paffe as

zz.tame to paffe as the camels had done

loxame

18. 81 Efther 1.1.

.

w

time to paffe

4. 1. it came to paffe in the daies of

1 5.

,

when Abr. came neer to
when Abr.wascome inco

&

&

1 3 .it

\\.tame to paffe

&

1

&

7. 10.it came to paffe after 7. daies the waters
8.6.iteawe to paffe after 40. daies Noah open.

1 2. 1 1- it

&

Sam. 18.10.
20.27.
31.8.
19.16. came to pafs on the third day in the mor.
1 Saw.30.1.
zSam.i.z.
1 Kings 3.
fudg.9. 42.6c 21.4.

.

'

i

CAM

1 5. 1 .but it

Saw.12.18.
2 Kings 3.5.

cawe to paffe.
8cNebcm.-\..i>7.

i6. 4 .it cawe to paffe afterward.

Bcfer.jj.n.
1

Saw. 24.

5.

&I«^e8.i,
\6.came to paffe when (he preffed him
2 5 .cawe to paffe when their hearts were mer.
to paffe on the fourth day
1 9. 5 .came
Rutb 1. 1. now it cawe to paffe when thejudg.rul.
\^.came to pafle when they were come
1

Saw. 1 . 1 2. it cawe to paffe as (he continued pray.
20.whereforc it cawe to paffe
5_2.it tame to paffe

atthattime.

1

Kin.11.z-9.

18. tame to paffe when he made mention
5.10. cawe to paffe as the Atke came to Ekron

4

j.zxame

to paffe while the

Arke abode
8.

1. cawe

5

.

C A

CAM CAM

CAM

M

3 o.came to

g.t6.cametopa&
10.9.

ail

at fpring of the day
thofe fayings came to pafs that day

when

.came to pafs

1 1

knew him faw

all that

7. iS-came to pafs as the

1 1.1 1. came to paffe that they which remained
1 4. 1 .now it came to paffe upon a day
19. came to pa'ffe while Saul talked with
i6.6.came to paffe when they were come

S.i.cameto paffe

\%.6-cme

came

Chap. 8 1 ._&
10.1.& 13. 1. & 15.1.& ai.i8.& zKj".

&

.

came to paffe
3 .6.
.came to paffe

1

.

4.

it

1

1

.

when the

j.

&

.came to paffe after the yeare

1

was expired
zo.i.

a came to paffe in an evening tide
16. came to pafs when Joab obferved the city
i.^oxame to pafs while they Were in the way
3 6. came to paffe as

1 '{.-j. came

3 a. it

fobn as he had made
zl^ngs io.aj.

when David, was come
Chapt.17,17.

1 6.
1

t6.came to paffe

7. a

1

1

when Hufhai was come

.came to paffe after they

ig.zj.came to

paffe

were departed

when Mephi-wascometo

end of 3.yeares
5.7. came to pafs when Hiram heard the words
1

Chr.

.

when

the pri.were

a Chron. 5.1

1.

.

5;

a Ckron.B.i.

whenjeroboam heard of it

iz.z.came to paffe

Chap. 1

when

20. came to paffe

3.4.

&

a Chro. io.z.

all Ifrael heard..-

had eaten bread
1 .came to pafs after that he had buried him
14. a j.camc to pafs in the fifth year of Rehob.
after he

7,

1

f.zixametopaCs whenBaafha heard thereof
zg.came to paffe

when he

Chap. 1 6. 1
1

6

1

3

t

8 . came to pafs

w hen Z imri faw

1.

the city

.came to paffe as if it had been a light

17. 7. came to pafs after a while the brook dried
18.1 .came to pafle after many daies. Jcr- 1 3 .6.
1.7. came to pafle when Ahab faw Elijah

.

%7.iame to paffe at noon,Elijah mocked
zg.cdme to paffe when mid-day was pafl
36. came to pafs at the time of the offering

^.tami to paffe

time
tf.canie to paffe in the mean while
ao. 1 z.came to pafs when Benhadad heard this
z6.came to pafs at the return of the yeare
at the feventh

.came to pafs in the daies

Ver. 3

3

.

the capt.faw Jehofha.

& a Chron. 18.31,3 a.

a iQn. 2. 1. came to paffe when the L. would take
tf.camc to pafs when they were gone over
1 i.came to pafle as they ftill went on
3 . 1 5 .came to paffe when the minftrell played
4.6. came to pafs when the veffels were full

a 5 came to pafs when the man of G.faw her
qo.came to paffe as they were eating
5.7. came to pafs when the K.of Ifr.had read

communed tog.

43 came to paffe he tarried in Joppa
11.26. came to paffe a whole yeare the affe
28. which came to paffein the daies of Clau.
Iconium they went both

14. i.came to paffe in

1

19. i.came to paffe while Apollos was at Cor.
Thef. 3 <4.even as it came to paffe 3 and ye know

Cameli.
G«z. 24.64/Rebekah lighted off the cameli
Lcvit. 1 1 .4. thefe ye fliall eate as the cameli

of Ahafuerus

E>eut,

lfd.7.1. came to paffe in the daies

of Ahaziah
3 6. 1. came to pafs in the i4.yeare of Hezekiah
48.3.I did them fuddenly3
thsy came to pafle
before

it

z6.%.came to pafs

19.24.it iseafier for

when Jeremy had made an
Chapt.43.1.

28

.

1 .it

23 .a4.

2.

Ma,\e 1.6.
came 11 to go through

Mar.io.z%. ScLulp 18.25.
fwallow a cameli

ftrain at a gnat,and

Cime to pafle the fame yeare

Camtlton.

of Jehojakim
16. came to paffe when they had heard all
a 3 .came to paffe when Jehudi had read
37.11 .came to paffe when the army was broken
icf.q.came ropafs when Zedekiah faw them
4 1 .^.came to pafs on the a d .day after he had
6.came to paffe as he met them
1 3 .came to pafs when the people faw Johan.

Irwf.ii.30„thefefhalbe unclean,the
Cntnelff.

at

the end of 7. daies

camels
24. 1 o.took ten camels of the camels of
1 1. he made his camels to kneele downe

14. and I will give thy camels drink alfo

Verfe46.
1

9.faid,I

w il draw water for

thy camels

.

'

ao.Rebekah drew for all his camels
zzxamels had done drinking,the man
30. he flood by the camels at the Well
3 1 .prepared the houfe and room for COinels

8 .came to paffe while they were flaying

10.6. came to paffe whenheihad
1 1

.

1 3

.came to paffe

when

commanded

I prophefied

Chap.30.20.8c

3

3

a.ungirded the camels,gzvc ftraw for camels

my mafter camels and
3 5. given

affes

6 1 .Rebekah & her damofels rode upon cam.
6 3. beho\d,the camels were coming
30. 43. Jacob had camels and affes
3 1 1 7. Jacob fet his fons & wives upon camels
put them in the camels furniture
3 4. and

i.i.

zg.17.came to paffein the a7.yeare
3 a. 1 came to paffe in the twelfth yeare
Ver. 17. & Chap. 3 3. a
Daii.B.z.it came to paffe when I faw
1 .came t& pafs when I,even I Daniel

.

.

Ami). 7 . z .came to pafs when the grafhoppers

alfo-

Verfe44.

8.1 .came to paffe in the fixth yeare

9

cornelian

Gw.ia.i6.Abram had fliee-affes and

E?ek..i. i.came to paffe in the 30.yeare

l-\6.came to paffe

1^,7.

Sam.i 5.3.deftroy infant,fuckling.&Wfc7/,affe
Zech. 1 4. 1 5 .fo fhall the plague be of the cameli
ilto.3.4.John had his raiment of camells haire
1

came to pafs I fhewed it thee
Jer.^.g.came to pafs through the lightnefsof her
5

Z7.cameto pafs when Ahab heard thofe wor.
2 z.i.it came to paffe on the third yeare^that

when

came to pafs while they

.

34 now it came to paffe as they fpake daily

26. i.it came to paffe in the eleventh yeare

3 a. came to pafs

1

to paffe

1 6.zi.came to pafs after all thy wickedneffe
ao. 1 .came to paffe in the feventh yeare

18. 1.

.

came to paffe w hile he bleffed them
Aft.p.jz. came to paffe as Peter paffed thorow

moneth Nifan

zi.i^xameto pafs when Jezebel heard that
1 6. came to pafs when Ahab heard that Nab.

zKims

1 5

3 6.g.ca. to pafs in the fifth yeare

reigned,that he

.

5

when they had heard the
igxame to paffe when the gates began to be
.

way

Chapt.10.38.
1 1 nxame to paffe as the divell was gone
Z7 .came to paffe as he fpake thefe things

zo.i.came to paffe in one of thofe daies
24.4. came to pafs as they were much perplexed

16. came'to paffe from that time forth
7.1. came to paffe when the wall was built

Efth. 1

7 .came to pafle as they wentin the

18.35. came to paffe as he was come nigh to
19.15.cvwa to paffe when he was returned
zg.came to pafs when he was come ni<»h to

4.1 z.came to paffe when the Jewes came
i 5 xatHe to pafs when our enemies heard

1 z. i.came

came to paffe as they departed from him
on the next day

I7.11.came to paffe as he went to Jerufalem
14.it came to paffe as they went,they

25.1 ^.carne to paffe after that Amaz.was come
i6.came to paffe as he talked with him
Nch. 1 1 .came to paffe in the moneth Chifleu
4. came to paffe when I heard
2. 1 .came to paffe in the

.

8. daies after

14.1 .came to paffe as he went into the houfe
16.22.it came to paffe that the beggar died

1 1 ,'ca. to pafs at what time the cheft was br.
z^.came to paffe at the end of the yeare

a Chron. ia.a.
1

1

God fmote Jeroboam

&

1 3 .ao. came to paffe as they fate at the table

a j .came to pafs

%

&

.came to pafs that

returned

1 i.came to paffe

24.4.U- came to paffe after this

.

;

3 3

Cbapt.6.iji6.

come out

5.1 came to pafs when Solom.had finifhed the
iq.came to paffe at the end of ao.years
*

1

when Jefus was

Chapt.n.i.

1

.

1 3

paffe

zS.came to paffe about

Jerem. ^z.^i.
%.z6.came to pafs when God helped the
a Chr. 5. 1 3 came to paffe as trumpeters
lingers
1 2. 1. came to paffe when Rehob.had eftablifh.
1

.

^.came to

came to pafle in the 37.yeare

it

.came to paffe in the 4 8o.yeare after

%.io. came to pafs

1

9.18 .came to paffe as he was alone praying

.

JC/s.2.39. came to pafs at the

6.

Chapt.8.22.
came to paffe on the fecond Sabbath
6xame to paffe alfo on another Sabbath
7. 1 1 .came to paffe the day after

6.

Jercm.41.1.
27.

to paffe after 40.yeares

came to paffe

1 zxame to paffe when he was in a certaine
i7.itM/»etopaffeonacertaine day

25.1 .came to paffe in the ninth year. Jer. 5 a.4.
a y.it came to paffe in the feventh moneth

Chro.17.3.

of his

.

man

Jeremy z.3.

a Kings

came to paffe that night.

as the daies

when Elifabeth heard

was gone

flee

K.fate in his houfe
1 Chrtm.17.1.

to pafs

2.15. came to pafs as the angels were gone
3 .a 1 came to pafs that jefus alfo being baptif.
y.i. came to paffe as the people preafed to
hear

zz-i-came to pafle in the eighteenth yeare
a-t.ao.through the anger of the L. it M.topafs

1 Chron.

1

zo.q.came to paffe afore Ifaiah

came

made haftc to

19.3
j

as

while there was war

4.4 .came to paffe as (he

7

many

4 1 .came

37.38.

Ifaiah

while he executed

ztxame to paffe as foon

',

19. 1.
a Cbron.zo.i-

&

a 0.4.
a 3 .came to paffe that as

4.4. came to paffe as he fowed
L;i\. 1 . 8. came to paffe

ifaiah 37.1.
37. came to pafle as he was worshipping

&

&

Cbion.iK.i.

1

made an end
.

came to pafs as foon as the kingdom was
a Chron.zo.i.
18-9.it came to paffe in the fourth yeare
Jerem.36.1.
19. 1 .came to paffe when Hezekiah heard it

.

a. 1 .came to paffe after this.

had

cmz to paffe when Jefas had finifhed
.

1 4. 5.

44. 1. came to paffe when Saul was returned
z^.^xame to paffe about ten daies after
a Sam. 1 v. came to paffe after the death of Saul

-

Chap.i9.i. &2C I«.;
Mar.z. a 3 came to pafs as he w ent thorow come

man of G.had fpoken

lo.S.SzJer.zo.i.SiAft.q.s.
g.zz.came to paffe when Joram faw Jehu
came
to paffe when the letter came
10.7,

3 o .came to paffe after they went forth
z^.6xame to paffe when Abiathar fled

6.24.

13.53

at the

13.z1.came to pafs as they were burying a

when Jefus

.i.came to pafs

1 1

end of 7.yeares
j.came to paffe as he was telling the king
\ j. it came to paffe on the morrow.
1 Chro.

23. came to pafs when the evil fpir.from G.
17.48 .came to pafle when the Philiftincs arofe
to paffe as they

CAM CAM

when they were come
pafs when the K.heard the words
Chap.aa.n. & aCfo-0.34.19.

6.zo.came to paffe

when Samuel was old

S.i. came to paffe

.

1.

had

Jonah 4.8.came to paffe when the fun did arife
th
Zech.7. i.came to pafs inthe 4 .year of K.Darius
Mat.7 .z8 .came to paffe when Jefus had ended
9. lo.cameto paffe as Jefus fate at meat
Mar.z. 1 5.1^/^4.30.

and camels into bands
milch camels with their colts
37.2 5.Ifhmaelites came from Gilead withcrf.
Exod.g. 3 .hand of the Lord is upon the camels
Judg.C. 5-they & their camels were without numb.
Chapt.7.12.
8.ai.took awayornaments on camels necks
afi.befides the chains that were about camels
3 2.7. divided the herds
1

1

5.thirty

Sam.z7.9.T>2ivid took

away camels and affes
30.17.fave

[
|

1i
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CAN CAN

CAM CAM
Jer.wirh camels thattere
t Kjn. lo.a.fhe came to

took 4 °-«f efr burden
* Kings 8. 9 .Hazariah
their cattell of cam. 50000
! Chr.lz i.tookaway
brought bread on camels
, X.O of Zebulun

Obil.the Ifhmaelite
27 io'overthewwfrwas
alfo the tems,& earned
2 Chr.14.1 y.fmote
4? 5- aflcs> <5 7 20.
E?^
x 2.6 7' .their
Nehem.-j.6g.

c«^

1 a. 1 5

14.

4

/^.^.ap.aiall take
5 .11^

1 3

a

to themfelves their camels

make Rabbah

a liable for camels

1

.

Cameft,G«z.i6.8.Hagar,Sara's maid, Whence cameft thou
24.^. bring thy fon/rom whence thon c#8?/2
all before thou cameft
27.3 3.I have eaten of
from Egypt
Exo. 2 3 1 J for in it thou cameft out
34.18.in themoneth Abib thou cameft out
.

.

Afnmonthou

1

of G. began to move in the camp
came none to the camp from Jabefh
1 a.brought them to the camp to Shiloh

.

2 K?z.3.a4.came to

when come
7

1

Sa.i 3

i .thou

.

out of Egypt
cam.not within the daics appoin.

thou downe hither
2 Sam.ii.io.camejt thou not from thy journey
1

1
1

7. 2 8. why cameft

5.ao.whereas xhem-cameft but yefterday
that thou cameft
1 3 .9. nor return the way
Verfe 17.

Kjn.

1

4.art thou the

man of God that cameft

z 2. but cameftbzck,

and

haft eaten

2 Kw.19-a8.turn thee back by the

to the uttermoft part of the at*

the camp as

left

it

was,and

fled for

8.when the lepers came to thecamp
10. we came to the camp of the Syrians

(otthoncameft forth in hafte
6.at the feafon thou cameft

thecampof Ifrael,theIfr.rofe

6.3.fuch a place fhalbe my camp
7. j.in twilight to go to the camp of the Syrians

cameft

19.3 j.fmotein the camp of the Affyr.185000.
Ifaiab
a Chro aa.i.
3

by

up the afhes without the ca.in a clean
forth to meet them without the ca.
i9.do ye abide without the camp 7. dayes
Dcut.23.1 2.fhali have a place alfo without thecv*.
Jofi.6. 2 3 .left her kinred without the camp of Ifr.
Heb. 1 3 1 1 .bodies of thofe beafts are burnt wi.ftf.
9.

3 1.13. went

1 3

came with

37.36.

Camp.

Pfal.y 8. 28. let it fall in the midft

of their camp
io6.io\they envied Mofe's alfo in the camp
ExcJ{.4.2.(zt the camp alfo againft it
Joel a.

1

i.for his camp is very great

&ry.ao.9.compaffed the cam" of the Saints
Into the

way thoacameji

Camp.

the ca.

CampeO.

Exod. 1 9. 2. there Ifrael camped before the mount
Z/a.29-3.andI will camp againft thee round about
Jer. 50.29.ye that bend the bow camp againft it
Nah.$. i7.w cl1 camp in the hedges in the cold day

Campg.
Ar«W.a.3

a.all trm t

were numbr. of the camps were
y .3 .that they defile not their camps
10. a and for the journyingoftheraw/!^
5.when ye blow an alarm the camps on Eaft
6. when alarm the a d .time the ca.on the So.

a 5/. campofD.in wasrerewardof all the ca.
Amos 4. 1 o.I have made the ftink of your camps to

Camper,
toM.i4.sbeloved to me as a clufter of Camphir
4.1 3 .plants an orchard withpleaf (\:\xits,Camt>
r
'

'

Can.
we find fuch a one as this is
44. 1 .as much as they can carry
Dent. 1. 1 2. how can I my felfe alone bears
3 1. 2. 1 can no more go out nor come in

Gew.41.3 8

the Arabians to the camp

a.ai.cu't ofFthe leaders in theca.of the Aflyr.

him without

.go forth therefore to

a y.fpirit

Sam. 4.6.noife of this (hour, in the camp
i 7 . 7 .run to the camp to thy brethren
26. 6. go downe with me to Saul to thecamp
I(iK.i6.i6.made OmriKing in the camp

cameft not

the day thou
1 6.3. thou maift remember

& the ftranger in the camp

1 .8.

Num.2 a. 37.wherefore cameft thou not unto me
Deut.i.^.to the land of

L.

Judg.j.\ 7. when I come to the out-fide o(theca.
1 8 .blow ye on every fide of all the camp
19/0 Gideon came to the otitfide o( thecamp

i.and their camels llulbe a booty

3

E^ft 1 5

.before the

6.18 .and make the camp of Ifrael a curfe
9. 6. they went to Jofhua to the camp to Gilgal
io.6.men of Gibeah fent to Jofhua to the camp
1 5 Jofhua and Ifrael returned to the camp
Verfe 43.
a 1 .people returned to the camp to Jofhua

fubftance

camels
Zja.a1.7-he faw acharetofaffes,and o(
camels
20.6-their treafures on bunches of
6o.6.multitrideofw»zefriViall cover thee

1

7fl/^-S.8.abode in their places in the camp

bypoftesonwwe/i-,&drom.
on cam.went out

r,

36. the congr.brought him without the camp
19.3 .bring the red heifer without the camp

Lord walketh in themidft of thy camp
therefore fhall thy camp be holy

a9. 1

Eflb 8 io.fent letters
'
14.(0 the poftes that rode

was $ooo.camels
fell upon the camels
17 .the Caldeans
i.ii.hehad6ooo.wwf/^r40oo.(heep

i.ia.they brought the captives to the camp
not come within the camp

3

&

female (hair h e put with.the camp
4.child.6f Ifr.did put them without the camp
15.35 .all the cong.fhal ftone him with.the ca.

Z>£«£.2 3.io.hefti3ll

»*

/eft 1.3 his

the quailes fall by the camp
.Miriam was (hut out from the camp

3 1 .let

upon camels
,o i7.fave 4 oo.which rode

2V«. y . 3 -male

1

.can

32.3 9. neither is there any that can deliver
Sam. 1 6-2. how can I go, if Saul heare
28.2.fhalt

know whac thy

2 S<w». 7 .ao.what can

David

fervant can

fay

do

more

xm I bring him back againe

12.23

me every thing ye can heare
19.3 <,.can\ difcerne between good and evill
'can I heare any more the voice of finging
1

5-.36.fend to

1 Kjn. 5.6".any that can skill to hew timber
i.Mofcs turned again into the camp
a Chro, 1 1 o .w ho can judge this thy people
lew?. 14. 8. after that he fhall come into the camp
Veh.g. 1 3 cameft downe alfo upon mount Sinai
Eflh.S.6. how can I endure to fee the evill
1 6. 26. afterward he fhatl come into the camp
lfa.64.~i .thou cameft down, the mountains flowed
Ver iS.Num. 19. 7. & 31^4. Job 6 6. can that which is unfavoury be eaten
Jer. 1. 5 .before thou cameft forth> I fanctified
8.1 ixa.the rufli grow without mire,M.the flag
Num.i 1.3 o.Mofes gate him into the camp
Etek-1 a.a.thou cameft forth with thy rivers
1 a.i4.fhutteth up a man,and there canbe no
Vent. 3 .1 1 fun is down, he fhall come into the ca.
.M<tf.2a.iz.how cameft thou in hither
ai.i.c«a man be profitable unto God
Jof.6. 1 r. going about it once,& came into the ca.
John 6.ay .Rabbi, when cameft thou hither
i4.compaffcd thecity,& returned into, thee.
1 3 .can he judge thorow rhe dark cloud
i6.30.webeleevethou cameft forth from
2 5. 4. how can man be juftified with God
A ci.g. 1 7-appeare to thee in the way as thou cameft 1 S^.4.3. when the people were come into the ca.
34.a9-who then can make trouble
5. when the Ark came into thecamp
Camon.
when he hideth his face who can behold
6.underftood the Ark was come into the ca.
Jadg. 10.5 Jair died,and was buried in Camon
7. God is come into the camp
36^9. OTZany underftand the fpread.ofthecL
Camp.
i4.ai.Hcb.w ch went up with Phil. into the ca. Vfal. 40. 5. they are mo then canbe numbred
£#orf.i4.i9.angel of G.w c went before the camp
Out oj'the Camp.
20. came between the camp of the Egyptians
49. 7 none of them can by any meancs redeeme
and the camp of Iftael,and it was a cloud Exod. 1 9. 1 7 -Mofes brough the peop.out of the ca,
7 8. 1 g.can God furnifh a table in the wildernes
ao can he give bread alfo ? can he provide
Levit. io.4«carry your brethren out of the camp
1 6. 1 3. the quailes covered the camp
89.6.who in the heaven can be compared to
5. carried them in their coats out of the cam].
19. 6 all the people in the camp trembled
who among the fons of men can be likened
I4.3.prieft fhall go out of the camp,and look
3 2.i7.there is a noifeor war in ihecamp
Tro.6.2-j.can a man take fire in his bofome
i
19.3s foon as he came nigh to the camp
7 .3.orrhat killeth any goat out of the camp
2%. can one go upon hot coales
a6.Mofes flood in the gat e of the camp
a4.a3.bnng him that hid curfed out of the ca.
a 7 .go thorowout the camp,in& fl ty
ao.24.howe.OT a man then underftand h's
Num. 5 a.put out of the camp every leper
Ectlef. 2-1 2. Yihat ca.xhe man do that cometh after
3 6 6.caufed it to be proclaimed thorow-the ca.
10. 34-by day when they went out of the camp
Leva. 17.3 .that killeth any goat in the camp
1 a. 14. let her be fhut out from the camp
3 1 4.nothing can be put to it
24<io.{lrove together in the camp
i4.44.Mofes departed not out of the camp
4.11 .how can one be warme alorie
Num.i 5 a pitch every one by his own camp
out
of the ca. Ifa 46. 7. one fhall cry to him,yet can he notanfw.
Dent, a 3. 10. then fhall he go abroad
a. 3 .on the Eaft fide they of the camp of Judah
1 Sam. 1 3 17-fpoilers came out of the camp
49.15 .can a woman forget her fucking child
9.all that were numbred in the camp of Juda
1 7. 4. went out achamp.out of the ca.ofthe Ph.
Jer. 2.7,2. can a maid forget her ornaments
10. on the South fide the camp of Reuben
2 Sam. 1.2.Z man came out of the camp from Sam.
9. 1 o.fo that none can paffe thorow them
16. all that were numbred of the ca.o( Reub.
3. out of the camp of Ifrael ami efcaped
a3.a4.M- any hide himfelf in fecret places that
tab.fct
7.
forward
1
with the camp of the Lev.
a Kjn.7.1 a-gone out of the £2. to hide themfelves
47. 7 how can itbequiet,feeingthe Lord
1 8. on the Weft fide thecamp of Ephraim
Roundabout the Camp.
E%e\.72. 1 4.ca.thine heart endure,W« thine hands
24.aH that were numbred of the w.ofEphr. Num. 1 1 .3 1 .on that fide round about the camp
bones live
3 7 .3.w« thefe
2y.ftandard0ftheca.ofDan0ntheNo.lide
Dan.x.w .none other that can fliew it before the K.
3 a. they fyrcad them round about the camp
that
were
.all
1
numbred
of the camp ofDan Judg.j. a 1. every man in his place round ab.the c. Amo. 3 3 .can two walk together,exccpt thty be fr.
3
4. J. when the camp fetteth forward
without the Camp.
I.can a bird fall in a fnare,wherc no
camp
the
to
5.
as
is
fet
forward
1
EOTrf.29.14.burn with fire without the camp
8 .who can but prophefie
io.l4.firftplace went the ftand.of the cvz.of Ju.
the tabernacle without thecamp Mat. 12.3 4-how can ye, being evill, fpeak good
3 3.7. pitched
1 8. the ftandard of thzcam.of Reub.fet forw.
i9.a5.whothen ^rabefaved.
Mar. to. 26.
fought the L.went out—without the camp
22.ftandard of the camp of Ephr.fet forward
Levit. 4.1 a.bullockjcarfy without the camp
&!/% 1 8. a 6.
it
as
fure
asyou«»
15 .ftandard of the camp of Dan fet forward
27.65.make
Ver.a1.Chap.16.a7.
n.i.confumedthe in the utmoft parts of thee.
Jkto\2. 7 .who cart forgive fins but God
6.1 1. carry forth afh.es without thecamp
9-when the dew fell upon the camp
1 g.can the childr.of the bride-chamber faft
8. i7.bullock,he burnt with fire without the ca.
26 there remained two of the men in the ca.
Chnpt.9.1 1.
3. 27.no man can enter into a ftrongmans
they prophefied in the camp
9. a9.this kinder come forth by nothing but
13. 46 .without the camp fhall his habitation be
i 7 .Eldad and Medad prophetic in the camp
3 8. can ye drink of the cup that I drink of
24. i4.bring forth him that hath curfed with.e.

Ifaiab 37.29.

Exod.-$ 3. 1
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CAN CAN
We

9. they faid unto him,
3
Lu\.6.i<).can the blind lead the blind
can doe
i i.4.after that have no more that they

can

any good thing come out of
born againe
3 .4. how can a man be
can lie enter into his mothers womb

John i.$6.can

there

9. how can thefe things

be

5.i9.thc Son can doe nothing of himfelfe
Verfe 30.

man can come to me,except the Fath.
man give us his fkfh
60. who can heareit
o.4.night cometh when no man can work
10. 11. MS a di veil open the eyes of the blind
14. .how can we know the way
5. 4. no more «/Zye,exccpt ye abide in me
Acl.S.z 1. how ca«I,except fome man fhould gui.
10. 47. can any man forbid water
6.44. no

this
5 2. how can

•

5;

Eccl. 1 .8

which is
which is wanting, cannot be numbred
Ifa. 1. 1 3. calling ofaflemblies,! cannot away with
that

man

8

3

is

the

o.2.my hand fhortned.that hcannot redeem

5

56.

1

Hcb. 10.

2. 1 4. ca« faith fave

James
3

1

.

.which can never take away

1 1

59.

&

&

the

word of the L.

2 3 20 .he hath bltffed ,and I cannot reverfe
MW/zei bedeanfed ofthebloud that
3 5.3 3. land
Dent. 2 8. 3 5. with a fore botch that cam. be healed
.

1

9.ye cannot ferve the

3 5

.

and I

cannot

1

my righr,for I

left I

cxnnot redeem

2? ,6.becaufe they camiot be taken with hands
containe
2 7. heaven of heavens cannot
2 Cbron.6.iS.

Kjn. 8.

24.20.tranfej refleye that ye cannot profper
Eya 9. 5 .we cannot ftand before thee,becaufe

Neb. 6.1X0 that I cannot

1

.

8 .a

good

ti

ee cannot bring forth evill fruit

1

6. 3 -can ye not difcern the fignes

1

9. 1

1

.all

men

5. that

1.7J

1

1
1

bounds,that he cannot paffe

perceive
23 .8.backward,butl cannot
9.but I cannot behold him that I cannot fee
:

begotten for gold
gold of Ophir
16. it czOTZ.be valued with the
be fatisfied
31.31 .had of his fl efh, we cannot
be ken
33.21 flefhisconfumed, it cannot
ranfome MH^oi deliver
3 6. 1 8 .then a great
comp.
great things doth he which we can.
28.15.it

w«;z<tf

3 7. 5.

4 1. 1 7. flick together, that

they cannotbe fundr.

moved
.firme in themfelves>they cannot be
*6.fword of him that layeth at him can.hold

2

now

3

2 8. the arrow cannot

make him

flee

Tfal. 40. j. they cannot be reckoned up in order
cannot fpeak
7 7 .4.1 am fo troubled ,that I
8 8 .8.1 am fhut up,and I cannot come forth
93.i.world is eftabliflred,it cannot be moved
it
1 19.6X0 high I cannot attaine unto
Pro. 30.21 .for foute,which it cannot beare

1

Sa.30.15.MK.thou bring me down to this comp.
1 1 .7 canft thou by fearching find out
God
8.what canft thou do ? what canji thou know
za.ir.or darknefle,that thou canji not fee
3 3. 5. if thou £zizz/Z,anfvverme
59.10.ca.thou bind the Unicorn with his
band
20. canji thou make him afraid as a grafhop.
40. 9. canft thou thunder with a voice like him
.

draw out Leviathan with a hook
thou put a hook in his nofe
Ptt>.5.6.waies are moveable,thou canji not know
30.4.what is his fons name if thou canft tell
//a. 3. i9.of a deeper fpeech then
thouca.perceive
3

ofaftammering tongue that thou ca.not un.
3 .6. a hard lang.whofe words thou canft not
Mat.X.z. if thou wilt thou canft make me clean
Mar.g.zz.if thou canft do any thing have compaf.
John 3 .8 .but canft not tell whence it cometh
13.3 6.thou canft not follow me
Acl.z 1.37. canft thou fpeak Greek

his

him

own life,he can-be

myDifcip.
Ver.27,33.

would

am afhamed
God and Mammon

paffe

5 .he cannot

from hence to you cam.

Kingdome of God
enter into the Kingdome of God

3- 3 -he cannot fee

the

7.7 .the world cannot hate you
4-wherc I am, thither ye cannot
3
8 2 1 .whither I goe, ye cannot
.

now

Cana,
John

2. 1. there

was a marriage in Cana of Galilee

1 1. beginning of miracles did Jefus in
4.46.63 Jefus came again into Cana

2

1. 2. there

were togeth. Thomas

Cam

& Nat. of Ca.

Canaan.
1 S.Ham is the father of Canaan
2 2.the father of Canaan faw the nakedneffe
2 5 curfed be Canaan a fervant of fervants

z6Xanaan fhalbe his
1

Ver.27.
and Canaan

fetvant.

0.6. the fons of Ham, Phut,

1

come

come

cbron.i.t.

5.CtoM#begate Sidon his firft-born
1

and give thee
be that a Ptophet perifh out of

cannot fcrve

26. that

.ca.thou

E%e\

Chron.1.13.

28. 1. not takeawifeofthedaught.of Can.V.6.
8.Efau feeing the daught.of to.pleafed not

36.2.Efau took his wives of the daught.of Can.

Canaan.
Exod.

5.1 5. all the inhab.of Cazza.fhall

1

Judg. 3

.

1 .as

had not

2

3

known

all the

melt away

wars o f Canaan

them
hand of the K.of Can.
.God fubducd Jabin King of Can before

4. 2. L. fold

16.3.I cannot digge,tobegge I

John

1

1

cannot rife

26.hate not

1 3 .ye

.

z.canft

houfe cannot ftand

3 .3 3. it cannot

God

Cantt.
Exod.z 3.20.thou canft not fee my face
Dent. 28. 27.whereof thou canji not be healed

pray

14. 1 4. for they cannot recompence thee
20. there fore I cannot come

into the

24. prevailed againft king of Can. till deftr.
fought the Kings of Canaan inTaan

5. 1 9. then

Vjal.\o6.^%. they facrificed to the idols of Canaan
1 3 5. 1 1 .all the kingdomes of Canaan
jya.19.18.five cities in Egy. fpeak the lang oiCan.

Zefh.z.^.O Canaan,the land of the Pbiliftines,Ile
Mat. 1 5-22.a woman oiCanaan came out of the
Land o/Canaan.
Gen. 1 1 3 1 .from Ur to go into the land of Canaan
.

Ver.22.Chap.13.33.

him one of a thoufand
.i4.breaketh down,and it cannot be built

4. 5. appointed his

.

Gen.9.

Verfe 36.
things

cannot be tempted with evill
Job. z. 9 he cannot fin,becaule he is born of

kingdome cannot ftand

9.->.heea«Zfl£anfwer
>

I cannot

come downe

my tafte difcern perverfe

1

Ata^ii.33.

27. 42. he faved other$,himfelfe he cannot fave
Marine 15.31.
Ato'.2-i9.have the bridegroom, they cannot faft
3. 24. that

Jam. 1.13 .God

of the times

cannot receive this faying

2i.27.we«OTortell
26.5 3.thinkeft thou that

Lultf 1
it

\camottzn
5 ^.O King,
25.17 that a man cannot fpeak to him
come in hither
i Sam. 5.6.thinking David cannot
up againe
14. 1 4. which cannotbe gathered

./«& 6. 30. cannot

hath demanded, cannot the

1

.

2

Sa.i 2.2 i.go after vain things,which<W2. profit

1

1

i6.be cannot ftand,buthath an end
7.i8.entreth into the man,it cannot defile

17.39.1 cannot goe with thefe

1

theK

o .Ifrael fhalbe as the fand which cannot be
Jona 4. 1 1 -more then 1 20ooo.perfons which can.
Hab.z. 5. is as dezth.znd cannot be fatisfied
Mat. ^.14. city fet on a hill cannot be hid
6.24.yeMOT0tferve God and Mammon
Hof.

Lord

goe backe

it me
1 4. 1 3 .but if ye cannot declare
Ruth 4.61cannot redeem it for my felfe,

redeem

7)as.2.27.f:cret

1

41

49.23.forrow on the fea,it cannot be quiet
hedged me about, that I cazz.get out
4- 1 8. they hunt our fteps,we cannot goe

7

Chapt.24.13.

.

that cannot profit

Lam.-z.-j.h3.th

money
4 3. 2 2. we cannot tell who put our
44. 26. we cannot goe downe
Exod. 10.5 .one cannot be able to fee the earth
19.23 .the people cannot come up
Icwf.i4.2i.ifpoore,and(OT7»i gctfo much

Jcfti.z^.

words

.

the flockes be gathered

go beyond

waves toffe,yet can they not prevaile
uncircumcifed,they cazroi hearken

1 9. 1 i.thzt cannot be made whole againe
29.ij.tbztcannot be eaten they arefo evill
2. as the hoft of heaven cannot be numbred
3 3 2

no n~an can (hut

I4.we cannot do this thing to give our
38.22.I cannot find her

Judg. r 1

22. though they roaie,yct can they not

14. 9. as a mighty man that cannot fave
18. 6. cannot I doe with you as this potter

freih

3 4.

cann-

.

be not afraid of them, for they cannot doe

31.35 .that I cannot rife up before thee
cannot be numbred for multitude
3 2.1 2.which

Num. 2 2. 1 8 .1

1

.have not

an high prieft which can.be to
'
we cannot now fpeak particularly
2.27.that thofe things which cannot
be ihaken
a8.we receive a kingdome whichcaa^be
1 y

9-5.of which

Job

io.j.muftbeborn,becau(etheyftzwz<tf go

Gcs.19.19.! £<WM£ efcape to the mountainjeft
2i.l caw?0£ do any thing till thtu be
bad or good
24. 5 o.we cannot fpeak to thee

'

cannot heare

it

ecjuity cannot enter

7.8.truft in lying

Cannot.

.

and

underftand

cannot reft

6 behold, I cannot fpeake
4. 1 9.I cannot hold my peace

Jer.

him

Rev. .8.fet before thee a door,

till all

it

.neither his eare heavie,that

1

14.

fins

an no fountain yeeld fait water

29. 8. we cannot

-are fhepheards,that cannot

57. 20. troubled fea,when

i.ean the fig-tree beare olive berries
fo

1 1

6. io. eare

we can do nothing againft the truth
Tim.6.7-n is certaine we can carry nothing

^.Tim.z.xx.be cannot deny himfelfe
Tii.i.2.which God,that cannot lie,promifed
2.8.found fpeech that cannot be condemned
Heb.4.

20. that he cannot deliver his foule
4 5- 20. and pray to a god that cannot fave
4^.7.yet he caOTfl£anfwer,norfave
Gh.59.1.

Lord

1 Cor. 1 3. 8.

this>I pray thee,he faith,I cannot

grave cannot praife thee

8. the

1

.

Ga/.3.i7-the law 430.years after cannot
difanull
5 . 1 7 .fo that ye cannot do the things ye
would

44. 1 8. fhut their eyes, they cannot fee
hearts, that they cannot underftand

5.

can fay that Jefus

1 1. read

29.

Rom.S .y.neither indeed can be
.no

CAN CAN

of labourjtnan cannot
crooked can. be made ftrait

all things are full

.that

1 5

1

1 Cor. 1 2. 3

.

43-becaufe ye cannot heare
10.3

5. and

my word

the Scripture cannot be broken

follow thee

now

1

3'37'Why cannot

1

4.

1

5.4.branch cannot beare fruit of it felfe

1

7.

whom

I

1

the world cannot receive

1 6.
2.but ye cannot beare them now
Acl.416.znd we cammt deny it

2.5.they went forth to go into the land of Ca.
and into the land of Canaan they came

13.1 2.Abram dwelled in the land of Canaan
1 6. 3 after Abr. had dwelt io.ye.in thela.of Ca.
1 7. 8. He give thee all the land of Canaan
23.2.Kiriath-arba the fame is Heb.the la of Ca.

1

we have
be of God,yc cannot overthrow it
if. 1. except circumcifed,ye cannot be faved
be fpoken againft
1 9. 3 6. that thefe things cann.
27.31. abide in the ihip,ye cannot be faved
20. we cannotbut fpeak the things

5.39

if it

Rom.S.S that are in the fleln cannot pleafe God
26.with groanings, which cannot be uttered
1 tV. 7.9a ft hey cazzw containe,let them marry
1 o. 2 1 .ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord
ye cannot be partakers of the Lords table
bloud cannot inherit the kingd.
1 5.5o.flefh and
2 C(??%i2.2,inbodyjoroutof body, I cannot tell
Verfe 3.

i9.Mamre,the fame is Hcb.in the la. of Can.
1 8. to go to Ifaac his fath.in the land of Ca.
1
is in the la.of C.
8. Jacob came to Shal. w

3 1

.

3 3

.

c!l

5.6.Jacob came to Luz w ch isin the la.of Ca.
36.5. thefe were born to Efau in the land of Ca.
tf.Efau took all w ch hehadgot in the l.ofC.
37. I.Jacob dwelt in the land of Canaan
3

42.5. for the famine was in the land of Canaan
7.from the land oiCanaan to buy food
1 3 .fons of one man in the land of Canaan
29.they came to their fath.in the land of Ca.
Chapt.45.25.
3 2. this day with our fath.in the land of Ca.
44. 8. we brought aga. to thee out of the \.oiC.
45. i7.getyou unto the land of Canaan
46.6.gotten
___

.

.

,

.

CAN CAP
.i.i-who (hall go up againft the Canaani .firft
Ca.
3 .come up,that we may fight againft the
5-and they flew the Canaanites,8c the Periz
9-Judah went down to fight againft the Can.
io.Judah went againft the Canaam.in Hebr.
they ilew tru Ca.
17.Jud.wcnt with Sirri.
29.neith.did Eph.driveoutthe Can.in Gi±,
but the Canaanites dwelt in Gezer
5 o.but the Cana. dwelt among them of Z eb.
3 2. but the Alherites dwelt among the Cana.
.butNapthali dwelt among the Canaanites
3 3

came
iin the land of CmaanM

4

Erand Onandiedintheland
ii.tranuv^
x»

rfC«*

Numb.z6.to.

sj.whichwereinthelandofc^arecome
Chap 47* '•

47
4 7 4 .forthe
.

famine*

1 aath.up

1

all

the

&

of Cjw.
by reafon

fore in the land

of Canaan fainted
:, .all the land

money

in the land of Can.

C
xtS£ ™°™y failed in the landL °,f

^r

3

La.

g Almi.appeared at Luz in the la.ot
Canaan

J Rachel died by me in the land ofh.of Can.

Aoio

Machpel.bcfore

3 3 .L.left Canaanites t

Mamre in the

.

to the bord.or the la.ot La.
l6 , 5 til they came
come into the land of Can.
be
ye
when
4?
lev I*

Af<tf.io.4.Simon the tajUMittttj and Judas Ifcariot

Marty 1.1%.

Chap.j5.10.

u.o.dep. out of Shiloh which is in the l.of Ca.
io.came to borders of Jord. in the lan.ofCa.
over ag.iinft the 1. of Canaan
1 1 .built an altar
l.of Gil.into l.of Ca.

him throughout ail the land of Can.
to Shiloh in the l.of Ca.
fud. 2 1. 12. brought them
34.3, .1 led

is of the land of Canaan
19.muhipl.the fornica.in the land of Canaan
Act. 7. 1 1 .came a dearth over all the land of cana.

Evk. 1 6. 3 .thy nativity

12.19. had deftroyed feven nati. in the l.of Ca.
Canaanite, Canaanftctf.
Ge».io.i8.famil. of the Canaanites fpiead abroad
19. border of the Canaanites was from Sidon
Canaartite was then in rhe land
1 1.6. and the

two

(landing before the

caxdli'fticl{S

Cane.
brought me no Cw'eettane with money

J/ft.43.24.

/er.6.20.and the fweet cane from a far count rey
Canlleri
2 Tim.z.17. their word will eate as doth scanner

fames

5.3.

your gold and

filver is cankered

;

Nab.i. 15.it

(hall eat thee

make

thy felfe

up hke the cantyr-wom

many

as th:canker-rvame

i6xl\tcanker-vs>orme fpoilech and fketh

6. bright fliining

of a candle

Chap. 1 1.3
doth give

.

Canutes.
Zepb. 1.1 2. that I will fearch Jerufal.

with

S.i.Judah faw the daughter of zCanaanite
o. 1 1 . the Canaanites faw the mourning
Exo.i 3 1 i.L.fhall bring thee into the l.of the Ca.
a 3. 2 8. He drive out the Canaanite before thee

3 1.8.

5

&

the pure

z. 1 i.after this he went down to Capernaum
4 46. nobleman whofe fon was Tick at Capem.
6. 1 7.and went over the fea towards Capernaum

fobn

24.came to Capernaum feeking for Jefus

candles

59.as he taught in Capernaum

tif

cand!cfticl{

with

all his furnit.

1 Pet.

Chap. 33. 2. & 34 n.
Num. 1 3 .29.the Canaanites dwell by the fca

candlefiic{ alfo for the light

19. fix branches going out of the

&

candleft:cl{

20. in the candleftic\ were foure bowles

7 the pure candlefi. with the lamps thereof
40.4.and thou (halt bring in the candieftic\
24.put the candlejiidi in the tent of the cong.
Z.fv.i44.1amps upon the cand!cflid{ before the L.
3 9. 3

.

Num-i-i

i-their charge (hallbe the candlefticli

40. 3. in the houfc of the captaine ofiheguar

Reuben fh '.II be Elizur
of Simeon fnall h; Sh-lumicl
14. the captaine of Gad (hall be Eliafaph
i8.Mp'.ofthcfonsof Ephr.fliillbeElifhimi
20. the captaine of Manafl.lhall be Gamaliel
2 ?. captaine of Benjamin (hall be Abidan
10. the captaine of

8.2. lamps (hall give light over ag. the candlefi.
3. lighted the 7. lamps over aga. the candlefi.

7 .o.for the Canaanites fhall heare of it
1 .the Amorite, Canaanite heard thereof

1 2. the captain

4.work of the cdndieftick was of beaten gold

9.

fo he
1 King.a.ioXtt usfet for

counted to the Canaanite
13.
4. from the fouth all the land of the Cdnaani.
16. io.drave not out the Canaanites in Gezer

among the Eph.
1

1

him

made the candliftick.
thtrta.candle(ikl{

rtr.28.15.by weight for every

candlcfticfa

Judg.i.1%.
i6.Cattaa».that dwell in the valley have cha.

.

.

L<4n.3JMar\ 4.2 i.and not

to be fet on a eandleflick

25. the captaine of

and

both for the candkflk\, and for lamps
according to the ufe of every candlefi.
1 Cbr. 1 3 1 1 .alfo fet they in ord. the c andl.of gold
Dan. 5 5 .and wrote over againft the candlefliclt
Zech.q.z. and behold a cdndlefiidr_all of gold
1 1. olive trees on the right fide of the candle.
Matt. 5 1 5 .but on a candleflic^, and it giveth 1 ight
.

Judg.i.z 7 .
put the Canaanites to tribute

1

Chnp.41.10.
4. captaine of the guard charged Jcfcph
41.1 i.an Hebrcw/ervant io th: captains
Num. 2.3. Maflion (lull be captaine of Judah
5. Nethaneel (halbe captaine of Iff.ichar
7. Eliab (hall be captaine of Zebulun

4. 9. and cover the candlcftick. of the light

1

3. which is

1.1. ftrangers fcattered through Cappadicia

Captatn?.
37.i7.hemadethe candlcflic\ of pure gold
Gen 37.36. Potiphar,an officer of Phar. captaine
of beaten work m.ide he the candlcflicl^
Chap. 3 9. 1.

35.1 4-the

.

on the eaft

d.

came to Capernaum ,znd being in
IW.4.2 3 .whatfo.we have heard done in Caper Ao
3 1. came downe to CaperL a citfe of Galilee
7. 1 lie entred into Capernaum
9.3 3-and he

'

3

Chap. 3 3.40.
Lord delivered up the Canaanites
.7-by the fea fide to the la.of the Canaanites
i 1.3 ©.other fide Jordan,in the la.of the Ca.
/<?/&. 5.1 .all the Ks.of the Cas.which were by the

10.15.

Cap^toj.
Vent. 2.2 3 .Caph. which came forth out of C alitor
lidc /er.47.4. theremnant of the countrey of Cafbtor
one
i
Chap. 3 7. 10. Amos 9. 7, and the Philiftims from Caphtor
three branc.of the candlcflk\ out of the
Csp')to2(m,
Chap.37.18. Ge»'.io.i4-outof wKocarrie PhiLftim Caphlnrim
that come out of the cadleft.
1 Cbron.i.iz.
3 3.fix branches
34.in xhtcandleflic\ flial be foure bowles
Capljt62fiu0.
Dcut.z.z^.Cdpbtorinh which cime forth out of C3 y.branches that proceed out of the candlefi.
26.3 5. and the candlcflkk over againft the table
Cappauo:f.T,"
Aff.z.o.^ni Cappadocia,in Pontus and Afia
3 0.17. and the candlejlick. and his veffels

Verfc37.

3. the

art exalted.!..^.

Exod. 25.31. thou (halt make a candleflicke of pure
of beaten work (hall the candlefiick be

the Canaanites

41 .Canaanites that dwelt in that hil,& fmote
1 1 .1 .when King Arad the Canaanite heard

11.23 -thou Cap.wh ch

i7-24.whenthey were come to Capernaum
Mark 1.2 1. and they went into Caper/;aum,mi
2.i.againe, he entred into Capern.zftet fome

CantileftiClt,

i.three branches of the candleft-out

Cana. dwelt in the valley
14.15. Amalekites
43. the Amalek.& Canaan, are there bef. you

3.

1 5.8.doth not light a candle ^ni fwecpe
Rev. 18 1 3 .light of a candle ihall mine no more in
21. j.and they need no candle, neither the

14.3. not take a wife of the daught.of the Can.

18. for thou {hah drive out the Canaanites

the

7.

1

1 1. 3

& 13.15. & 23.13.
& 20.17. fof.$- 10.
& 12.8. & 24.11. fudg.$.f.

1 3. that they

1 1 .4.

Cankered.

the dau.of Shuah the Canaan.

3 i.i8.her£a»d/egoeth not out by nigh:
/er.ij.io.and from them the light of the candle
Mattb.^.i 5. neither doe men light a candle & put
Afar.4.2 1.1s acaa. brought to be put under a bufh.
LutyS. 16.no man when he hath lighted a candle

3.8,17.
Deut.7.1:

but the Canaamtcs dwel

the 7.candleftic^S3K the 7. Churches
2.r.walkethinthemidftofthe7.goldenc.M<#.

.

13.7 .the Canaanitc dwelled then in the land
5.ii.Amorites,Ca;;aa«te, Girgafhites
1

17.1 z.but theCanaanites would- dwell in that

1 3 .in the midft of the feven candleffki{s one
ao.and the feven golden candlefticfa, and

,

,

18. to thee will I give the land of Cana.
Pfal.iof. it.

1 1.3.2nd to the Canaanite

with their lamps

.Tfr.52.19.took away candlefiiclis ,md the fpoons
Rev. 1 .1 2 .1 fw feven golden candleflicks

(hall be put out with him
Catlft. See after CaiWOf
how oh is tht candle of the wicked put
CCanurij.
E'^.27.23. Haran, and teW/;, and Ederynerc.
29. 3. when his candle (hined upon my head
Capernaum,
Ffal. 1 8. 18. for thou wilt light my candle
Mat. 4. 1 3 Jefus came and dwelt in Cabernaurk
P/ o.io.27.fpirit of man is thtcandle of the Lord
24.10. thzcandlc of the wicked (hall be put out
8.5 .when Jefus was entred into Capernaum

21.

1

Veut.

ten candlcjlirfis of gold

fob 18. 6.his candle

the land of Cana.
4. 1. countries Ifr. inherit.in
Ca.
2 l.i.fpake to them at Shiloh in the land of

among

made

.20. the cand'.efiicl^s

CanDie.

1

ftinke
3 4. 3 o. to

him of

Cantotce*
Att.S. 27. Eunuch of great zathot.un&.Candact G^.

the land of Can.
sA.i.to you for ah inher.evcn
2n.c0mman.t0 divide the inh.in the l.of Ca.
give in the land of Ca.
3 5.14. three cit.fhall ye
Cana. which I give
Veut.z i.^hehold the land of
Can
a.they did eat the fruit of the land of

Eiffli.

% Cbro.^.j. he

Canbcr=wo?me.
woman foal i.4..canker-worm c&Kn that w ch the canlfcr-w.
Exod.6.1}.
2.25. reft, to you the yeers that the canker worm

King Arad in the land of Canaan heard
when ye are patted over into the 1. of Ca.

1 Cbra. 1 6.

1

?f«7g.7.49.and the candlefl:cf[s of pure gold
Cbr.zS. 1 5. even the weight for the candlefiic^s of
for the candleftickj of filver by weight

Canaanftfflj.
Gcn.46.10. Shaul the fon of a Canaanitifh

3.40.

si.retumedoutofthe

Cb/.z-^.to

1

„_ p a ffe oyer armed into the land of Canaan

.

CanDtel$k{s0.
1

Cattaanfrefti.

si. j email

5

C.

the Canaanite in the houfe of

no more

a candleflicl?, that

.'-•

OM.20.captiv.of this hoft ftialpolT.thatofthe
Zech. 14.2 1.

of the land of Canaan
8. 3. after the doings
give you the la. of Ca.
1 t.-t 8. you out of Eg. to
the land of Cana.
Num. 13.2. that they may fearch
Ca.
fent them to fpie out the U.of
1 7 .Mofcs
Ca.
have poffeffions in the land of

fof.

Gezer

on

it

wherein was the candle$tr\

firft

Rep.t.fi and will remove thy candlefiicl[ out of

i4.fubduedft before them the Canaanites

i

<i

fy'?z.9.i6.Phar.had flain the Canaanits in

1

Etyag. 1 .doing accord.to the abom.of the Canaan.
Neb.9.%. madeft a cov.to give him the l.of the Ca.

£*.<S. 4 .c'ftab.my

s

HmKs in mount Lebano
of the Hiv. & Can.

2 5«/».i4.7.came to the cities

of Canaan
have dig'd for me in the land
into the land ot La.
him
carryed
fons
his
i\
-Co.
core.to give them the land o

t\.l

Lu\e 8.16. bur fetteth
Heb.p. 2. the

Dan

(hall

be Ahicz.-r

of Aflier (hall be Pjaid
zp-edptaine of Naphtali (hall be Ah:za
14.4' let us make a captaine, and let us
fof.<. 1 4-but as a captain of the hoft of the L.am I
1 j. captaine of the Lords hoft faid to Jofhua
27. the

ciiptdihe

Judg./^.z-tht captaine of whofe hoft was Sifera
7.Sifera xhzcaptaine of Jabins Army with
1

i.6\come and be our captaine, t'hat wee
1 1 .the people made him captaine over them
2
1 Sam g.\6.

4.

O

1

CAP
1

Sam.o.

1

6. anoint

CAP CAP

CAP

him

to be cap.ovcr

my peo.Ifr.

1 5.

CAP

he Grid to Arioch the Kings captain,Why

.L.hach anointed theecaptain over his inh. Job. 18.1 2.thcn the bind and the capt. took Jefus
them into the hand of Sifera,Mjtf.of Act. a.. 1. and the capt.of the tem.and Sad.came on
5.24.2nd the captaine ofthe temple heard thefe
13.14 commanded him to be captain over his
26. then went the captaine with the officers
hoaft was Abner
1 4. jo. name of the capt.of his

10
1

i

28.1 6.Centu.deliv.the prif.to the captain ofthe
Heb.z.10. to make the captain of their falrat.perf.

18.13. and made him his captaine over a thouf.
22.1. and he became a captain over them
26.5. kbn. captaine of hlshofk, and Saul lay in

Exod.14.-7. captaines over every

2 Sam. 2.3 .but
5.2. thou

Abner captain of Sauls

flialt

be

a captain

Dent.

1

1

.

•$.

King

24. 2.

Joab the capt.of the hofte

Sun.

1

ftiall

make captains of the armie

8. 1 2. appoint

him

2 Sam.4. z.Sauls fon had

capt.over thouf.fcijrf.over

of the hoft was gone
1 1 1 j. and Joab
2 1 & that Joab captainof the hoft was dead
24. and Rezon became a capt.over a band
i6\9.Zimri captain of halfc his charets confpi.
1 6.all Ifrael made Omri captain of the hofte
2 lyin. 1. 9. K.knt unto him a cap. of 50. with his
10. Elijah faid to the captaine of jo.If I be
1 i.to him another M/tf.of fifty with his fifty
fifty with his fif.
1 3 .fent ag.a cap.of the third
the third cap. fell on his knees bef. Ejija

18

captain

.fet

.

cap.of thouf.

5 .when the

.

two men

&

capt.

K. gave all the

captaines charge

.8. that fate in the feat chief amo. the captains

23

24. 4. and

ofthe hofte
ofthe hofte went out from
Kin. 1.25 .called the captains ofthe hofte,& Abi.
2. 5. what he did to the two captaine s of the

of

all the capt.of the forces

57. He make drunke her captaines, her
£^.21.2 2. appoint captains to open the mouth
23. 6. captains and rulers,

all of them dcfirable
and rul. clothed moft gorgeoufly
23. capt. 2nd rulers, great lords,8c renowned

z.captains

1

Dan.i.z.to gather together the captains^he
judges
3. then the governors.the captains
were
^adi.

27.the princes, governors, captains fawdiefe'
6.7. counfell : and captains have confulted
Nab. 3 . 1 7 and thy captaines as the great
grafhopp.
.

Mar.G.z 1 .Herod had made a fup.to his lords/*/;.
Litli.z 2.4. Judas communed with
the cap.how hee
5 2.then faid Jefus unto the capt.of the temp.
Rev. 19, 1 8. that ye may eat the
fkfh of captains

againft the captaines

CapHVje.

5.20. and fent the captains of the hofte with
20. 24. and put captains in their roomes

Gen. 1 4.14. heard his brother
was taken captive
34-29-alltheir wives took they captive
Exod. 12.29. unto the fit ft-born
of the captive that
Dent. 2 1 io.and thou haft taken
them captive
Judg.j.i 2. and lead thy captivity captive
1 Kjng.S.qS. which ledthem.away captive

4.13 .or to the cap.of the hoft,and (he faid
5.1. Naaman (vz/'.of the hoft of the K.cf Syria
captaine
9.5.I have an errand unto thee
25. then faid Jehu toBidkarhisc^M.«<?

22.3 t.comandedhis 32. captaines that had rule

2 Kin.

5.25. but Pekah, a captaine ofhis, confpired
24. away the face of one capt.of the leaft of

2 Chro. 18.32.
2 King. 1. 14.& burnt up the two capt. ofthe fifties
S.ziMptains of the char, fled into their tents

captains

1

g.2 2.they were his princes,8c his captains ,and
1

3 2. when the captaines

O

1

20.5. & tellHezekia,Mp.of my people, Thus
25.8.came Nebuzaradan, captain of the guard
1 o. that were with the tap. of the guard brake
1 1. did

Nebuzaradan

captaine curie

1 5.

captaine

of the

10.2

away
1

j^.39.10.
guard took them away

1

1

,

guard carried away cap.
Dfl«.2.i4.Dan.anfw.AriochM]). ofthe Ks. guard
30.

Neb.

cap. of the

.ofthe thirty captains
:

4.

and of Naphtali a thoufand captains

27.1 .and captains of thouf.that feived the King

Dav.auembled the capt.of the companies
and captains over hundreds, and the
29.6.and the captains of thouf and hundr. with
Chi'.i.z Solomon fpake to all thecaptains
8.9. and captains ofhis charets, & horfemen
1 1 1 i.and put captains in them in ftore
28.

2

1.

.

1

1

6.4.8c fent the captaines ofhis armies againft
7. 1 4. houfe of their fath. of Judah,the ^;<zi#f

iS^o.Kingof Syriahad commanded thecapt.
him in,and the capt.of the ch.

2 i.9.compaffcd

23.1. and took the capt. of hundreds, Azariah
9Jeh0iad.deliv.t0 the captains of hun.fpears

5 1

4.Jehoiad. brought out theM^.of hnn. that
20. he took the captains of hundr. and nobles
5.made them captaines over thouf. and capt.

2

5

.

of Hananiah one ofthe Kings captaines
3 2.6.hc fet captains of war over the people
2 i.and capt.in the carhpe ofthe K.of Afiyria
33.11 .brought upon them the capt. of the hoft
14. and put captains of war in all the fenced
Neh.z.g.King had fent captains ofthe army, and
26. 1

1.

.

1

4-the captive exile hafteneth that he

52.2.O captive daughter of Zion
Jer.zz. 1 2.whither they have led him captive, and
Amos 6.7. go captive with the nrft that goe captive
7.

1 1

Nabum

.

Ilrael fliall furely

2.7.

and Huzzab

be led away captive
be led away captive

fhall

U'\.z\. 24.8c fliall be led away captive into all na.
2 Tim.z.z6.y/ho are taken captive by him at his
3 .6 and lead capt. filly women laden with fins
Carry ,or carried £apttfcf,or CaptfoCS?.
]v*«#z.24.22.untill Afliur

fliall

1 2Otfg-8.46.fo that they carry

carry

tlaee

aw.capt.

them away captives

41. in the land whither they were carr. capt.
in the land of them that carried them cap.
50. who carried them cap.that they may have
2 Kjn.i 5.29. and carried themcaptive to Afiyria
i6.9.carried the peo.of it captive to Kir,and
1 Chr.$.6.Ythom the K.of Afly.carried away capt.
z Chr. 6.16.

&

they carry them away captives into
the land whither they were carr.ed ca.
3 8. u hither they arc carried captives, & pray
2 5. 1 2. did the chil. of Judah carry away captive
3 7. in

away a great mult, of them capt.
8.chil.of Ifr.carried away cap.of the frbreth.

28.5. carried

1

7 .and carried

Judah away captives

Pfa. t o6.46.pitied of all thofe that carr.thcm capt.
1 3 7- J .there they that carried us captive required
Jer. 1 3 i7.becaufe the Lords flock is carried capt.
19. Judah (hall be carried away captive all
.

it fliall

20.4.he

fliall

be wholly carried aw.~.y captive
them captive into Babylon

carry

1. after that Nebuchad. had carried aw. cap.
5-acknow ledge them that are car. away capt.
27.20. not when he carried away captive Jeco.
28.tf.all that is carried away captive from Bab.
29. i.of the elders which were carried aw. capt.
whom Ntbuch.had earned away captive
4.unto all that are carried away captive, who
7. whither I have caufed you to be carr. capt.

24.

14.

1

52.1

.'Hdnn. captaine of the guard carried
16. Nebuzaradan captaine ofthe guard left
the gu.away
1 9. of filv.in filv.took the cap.of
26.Ncb1yz.ar. cap.of the guard took them &

went downe
the leaft was over 100.
2. 1 ^.cap.of the hoft
1 8. who was cliiefe ofthe captains, and
and made them captains ofthe band
3

26. 26.8c the chief fath the captains over thouf.
thecaptains ofthe hoft had dedicated

of fifty, and the honourable
6.9.tuine away the face of one captain of

1 5

.now

David confulted with the capt. of thouf.
1 5.25. and thecaptains overthoufands went
25.1. Dav.and the captains of the hoft feparated

.the captain

i.27.appoint a captaine againft her
2. came Nebuz. thereof the guard with
14. that were with the captaine ofthe guard

1.1 i.Jauioboarnthechie-fearno. the capt.hee

3

.

.

commanded the capp,

1 3.1.

17.1 5 .next to him was Jehohanan the captaine
Neb.g. 1 7 .rvb;llion,ippoin.a captain to rcturne to

ward was there,whofe
39.9.Nebuzar. capt. of the guard carried away
1 1. charge to Nebuzarad. capt. of the guard
captaine of the guard fent
1 3 Nebuzaradan
40. 1 .after that Nebuz.Mp.of the guard had let
2. the capt.of the guard took Jeremiah, and
<;. the captaine of the guard gave him viftuals
41. 10. whom Nebuz.Mptose ofthe guard had
43.6.eveiy perfon that Nebuzarad. the captaine

flay

to. capt. ofthe thoufandsthat were of Man.
21. and were captains in the hofte
28. and ofhis fathers houfe twenty two capt.

with us for owe captaine

Jer. 37. 13. a cap.of the

5.Jehoiada the Prieft

1 5

.

3

faid

2e.and the captains of the armies arofe and
42. having for their captains Pelatiah

1

mon. Benaiah
7. fourth capt. for fourth moneth was Afahel
8. fifth capt.fot the 5. moneth was Shamhuth
j>.the fathcapt.for the fixth moneth was Ira
lo.fevcnth cap.for the 7. moneth was Helcz
1 1. eighth cap.for the ".month was Sibbecai
1 2. ninth cap.ior the 9. moneth was Ahiezer
1 3. tenth cap.for the 1 o. month was Naharai
1 4.elcventh cap.for the 1 1 moneth Benaiah
15. twelfth cap.for the 1 2. moneth Heldai

ifa. 3

5.Jehu

Cbr.4.

capt. for the third

is

of the hofte were
to the captains, Go in and

capt.

2 Cfo\3o.9.find compaff.bef.the that lead the capt
;/2z.49.2i.I am defo\ate,a captive, rcmovin
24. or the lawfull captive delivered

19.be took the captains,zni. the guard,ind
all the capt. ofthe armies heard

42.Adinaac.T/^.wzeoftheReubenites,and
i9.i6.ShophacliMp.ofthe hoft ofHadar.went
1 8 .killed Shophach captaine of the hoft

2 Chr. i3.i2.G.!iimfelf

the captaines ofthe char, perceived

2523. when

he was their captaine, howbeit

27. 5. the third

when

guard and the captaines caft them out
1 .4. fet the rulers over hundr.with the captains
9.and the captains over hundreds did accord.
1 o. to the capt.over hundreds did the prieft
1

Jcr.1z.z4.
20.Nebuzat.M/;f. of the guard took thefe,&
6. fmiteth the Jebufites (hall be captaine
Chr.i
1. for

.

the

18. captaine of the guard tooke Seraiah

2

j.z.znd had brought away captive out of
6.22.fmite thofe whom tnoii haft taken captive
24. 16. even them the K.of Babel brought

of the char, faw Jcho.

9. * .behold the captaines

2.but the capt. of the guard left of the poor

1

.

2 Cbron. 18.31.
3 3

1 8.

5

were capt.
of hund. over them
that

all the captaines

tooke
51.23. break in pieces captaines and rulers
2 8 .the captaines thereof againft her, and

hundr.

22. 7. make you ta/?.of thoufandsjMj'r.of hundr.

&

3

capt. oyer

29. 1 o.your captains of your tribes, your elders
Jofl). 10.24. and faid unto thecaptains ofthe men

2.3 2. to wit, P^bner, captain of the hoft of Ifrael
Amafa,captain of the hoft of Judah
.

thoufands,&

Johanan,8c

?.

captaines over fifties,8c capt. over tens

20.9. that they

was their captaine .
to Joab captaine of the hofte
lie

J(/?/£. -1.19. and called

capt, over

&

.

faid

captaines

43.4X0 Johanan,and

.

10.16. Shobach captain of the hofte of Ha'dare.
1 S.fmote Shobach captaine of their hofte
17.25 Abfal-made Amafa captaine of the .hofte
19.13 .if thou be not captaine of the hoft before
23.19. therefore

Cn ap-4i-ti)i3,i6.

one of them

chofen captaines alfo are drowned
Nu. 3 1 1 4.with the clover thouf cap.over hund.
48. c<y>£.ofthouf.andw/tf.of hund. came ncer
5 i.ofihe capt. ofthouf.& M/tf.ofhundr.was
54-gold ofthe capt.of thouf.8c cap.of hand.

over Ifrael

all

42.1. then all the captaines ofthe forces
8.then called Johanan,and all the

1 5.4. his

hofte took

the captains of the forces
3 .and all the captains of the forces w hich

1

Captained.

8. he (hall bee chiefe3 ahd captaine

1

capt.

40.7.now when

1.9. fold

1 7.1 3. carry thefe ten cheefesunto thewpt.of
.faid to Akn.capt.of the hoaft, whofe fon
5 5

CAP

Job 39.25. the thund. of the captains,8c the
fliouts ('
Jer. 13.21. for thou haft taught them to bee

3

whence

I caufed

you to bee carried capt.
away captive into Bab.

9.9.that Nebu.carried

40. i.and Judah, which were carried captive
among all that were carried away capt.
7. that were not carried away captive to Bab.
41. ic. Ifhmael carried away captive all

and Iflimael

carried

them away captive

i4.people thatlfli.had carried away captive
carried us away captives into Babylon
43 3 .
.

&

xi.

and'

3

.

.

.

.

CAP

CAP CAP
aray himfelf

12 carry them away captives,^,
away captive certain
< i i < .thenNebuz.carried
away captive
.thus Judah was carried
27

whom

28 people
i 9 .carricd

away

Nebuch.carned away

cap.

capt.iram Jeruf. 8 3 i.perf.

the Jewes 7+5
jo. carried away cap.oi
fhalbe carried
6 9 nat.whitherthey

.peri.

«;(«

£«£

captives into Egypt
i.S.and alfo carry
thty carried away captive whole
/fr»o 1 6.becaufe
day that the ftrang.carned captive
1 1. in the

Dan

oW.

Captibe.
the carrying away of Jemfclcaptive
fey. 1 .3 .unto
Led captivity Captrbe.
Carrying

8 .thou haft led captivity

1

Mjtfw

Num.-}

.9.100k all the

1

brought the captives, 2nd the prey

2. they

1

women of Miuian captiv.

felves and your captiv
9. purine both your
capt. a beautiful!
Dent. 21.11 .and feeft among the
1

with the bloud of the captives, and
captives
54w.3c2.and had taken the women
3 2. 4 i.that

taken captives
.and their daughters were
were taken captives
5 .Davids tw o wives
them away captives
1 JCw.8-46.fo that they carry
all
2l<i».a4.i4-even io.rhoufand captives t
.carr.away a great mult.of them capt.
2
3

md

Cko.s8.f
1 1

.

deliver the captives again which ye
not bring in the captives hither

14X0

the

armed men

i5.took the
Ifa.

c<t/>.ond

i4.2.thcy fhall take
20.4.1ead

left

the captives

with the fpoile clothed

them captives, whofe capt.

away the Ethiopians captives

45.13 .and fhall let go my captives, not for
49.2 j. thecant.oi the mighty fhalbe taken aw.
61.1. to proclaime liberty to the captives,m&
fcr.zK ,4.with all the captives of Judah that went
48.46.fons are taken capt-Sc daughr.are «/>«».
50.33 .and all that took them captives held
£^. 1 . 1 .as I was among the captives by the

16.5 3 .bring again the captivity of thy captives
Dtm.zz^l have round a man of thecapt.o( Jud.
LU^.4..

8.to preach deliverance to the captives

1

Capttrjfrp.

unto
put the raiment of her captivity from

Num.! i.29.given
Deut.11

1 3

.

his daught.into captivity

30.3.that then the

fudg. 5

1

.

Lord will turn thy

captivity

2.and lead thy captivity captive

18.30.umiH the day or the
2 f\i».24.

1

captiv.oi the land

5.thofe carried he into captivity

a 5. 27. in the feven

from

& thirtieth year of the M.of

1 Cbro. 5. 2 2. dwelt in their fleads untill the captiv.

6.i).andJehozadak went into captivity
2 Cbro.6.ij. pray unto thee in the land of captiv,
8 .with all their foul in the la.of their capt.

3

29-9-and our wives are in captivity for rhis
1. bring up with them of the captiv.thzt
9.7.tothe fword to captivity, and to a fpoile
Nefc.i.2.which were left of the Mptiwyi.aad
3.remn. that are left of the captivity there

£^.1.1

4.4.give

them

for a prey in the land

or' captivity

E(lb

2. 6. with the captivity which had been carried
fob 41. lo.the L. turned the captivity ofjob when
Pfal. 1 4.7 .when the L.bringeth back the captiv.oi
62. 1 S.thou haft led captivity captive

7 8 .6

1 .he delivered his ftrength into captivity
85.i.haft brought back the captivity of Jacob

i26.i.the Lord turned again
4-turne again our captivity,

thec^.ofZion

O

Lord
3 .my people are gone into captivity,beca\\fe
22. 1 7. carry thee away with a mighty captivity

Ifa. 5

46
fer.

j

.

1

2. but

themfelves are gone into captivity
5. 2.fuch as are for captivity,to captivity
I will turn away your captivity
1 4.and
i6.not gone forth with you into captivity
ao.word of the Lord,all ye of the captivity
22. taken up a curfe by all the captivity of

29.

2 8 .thiscaptivity
3 1 .fend

to all

long, build ye houfes
them of the captivity, hying
is

30.3/Ile bring again the captivity of my people
io.and thy feed from the land of their capt.
3 2.44.60* I will caufe their captivity to returne
3 3. 7. caufe the capt.oi Judah,& captiv.oi Ifrael
1 1

He

caufe to return the captiv.oi the land
26.11e caufe their captivity to r«urn,and

CAR CA R

P

are for captivity to captivity

\

.my young men

18

2. 14.10

gone into

captivity

the captivity Jbut have feen
carry thee away jnto captivity

4.2 2. no more
. 2.was the

E^. 1
3.

are

away

turn

fifth

year of Jehoiak ins captiv.

thee unto them of the captivity
1 5 .then I came to them of the captivity at
.24.into Caldea,to them of the captivity
1. get

1

unto them of the captivity
x z-7.my ftufte day by day,as ftufFe for captiv.
16.5 3. their captiv.the captivity of Sodone and
capt.0iS2m.Sc herdaug.bring again the cap.
a 5 3 w hen they w ent into captivity
2 5.then I fjpake

.

.

3

3

2

.

1 .in

the

1

39.10.nrft row was a

Topaz,a Carbuncle.
Carbuncle and oold
Carbuncle^.
Ifa. 5 4. 1 2.1le make thy gates of Carbuncles
.

.

E^.28. 1 3 .the Emeraudjthe
•

1 1. 3 3 .by captivity

,

fer. 49.3 1. wealthy nat.that dwells^without care
£^.4. 1 6. eat thy bread by weight,and with care

Mat.i

1 1

captivity

of Jeruf. which

is

.

Bring Captlrjttp.

G.bringeth back the captivity of

Cor.p.q.doth

1

God

now at the laft yoai care

o.that

1
1

Care,

Phil.z.zo.

who will

Caret),

PA/.i4i.4.nomanM/'ft/formy fouic
fohn 1 i.6.not that he cared iot the poore,but
.

Ad. 18.17. Gallio cared for none of thofe

10.41. thou axtcarefvUt And troubled,
nothing, but in
io.wherein ye were alfo carefull, but.ye
Tit. 3 .8 .might be carefull to maintain good works

Lul£.

CareftiHp.

1

foel 3. 1. v/henl fhall bring again thecapt.oi Jud.
/4»z0.9.i4.Ilebring again the captiv.oi my peop.
Children ofCaptvbJtp.
E^ra 4. 1. heard that thechildren oi the captivity
6. 1 6. the reft of the child.of the captivity kept
i9.the children of the capt. kept the psffov.

20. killed the paff.for all the child.of captiv.
io.7.unto all the childr.of captivity that they
captivity did fo,

go into captivity

Dfwf.28.41.for they fhall
/£/'.20.6.dweiin thine houfe»(hal go into captiv.
captivity

thou carefully hearken unto
1 1. inhabitant of Maroth waited carefully

1 5

.

.

5 .only if

48. 7.Chemofh fhall go forth into captivity
49. 3 .for their kings fhall go into captivity

go forth into captivity
go into captivity
18. and her daughters fhall go into captivity
Amo. 1 5 .people of Syria fhall go into. captivity
1 5. their king ihall go into captivity, he and
5. 5. for Gilgal fhall furcly go into captivity
27 .caufe you to go into captiv. beyond Da.
7.17. and Ifrael fhall furely go into capt ivity
2.4.as they that

1

7»thefe cities fhall

therefore the

more

it carefully

1

Cor.7.1 z 1
-

wou 'd haveyou

1 8 .7. how they dwelt careleff'c after the
2.9.hcaremy voir.e,ye carclcjj'e daughters
lo.manyycar fhal ye be tro.ye carclcfjc worn,
- 1 1 .be troubled ye careleffe ones

fudg.

.

,'

lfa.7,

.

E\f/f.30.9.from

me in rtiips,t,o make the

.

£5^/5.39.6.3
Zeph.z.

1

fire

among them

5. is the

that dwell carelefly
rejoycing city that dwelt carelefly

Cares.

wm

.

of this world choak the word
Mar. 4. iq the
Lull. 8 1 4. and are choaked with cares and riches
21.3 4. hearts be overcharged with the cares oi
Careft.
Mat. 22.1 6. neither careft thou for any man
thou
not that we perifli
Mar. 4.^ 8 .careft
.

.

1 2. 1

4,that'thou art true,

and

careft

for

no mnn

Carctl;,
Deilt.i 1.1 2. aland which the L.thy. G.caretb for
.. ~;
fohn lo.t^.zndcaretbnot for-the fheep
,

1 Cflr.7.3

^.uaca«r.careth for the things that bel.

Verfe
3 3

.

married

3

caretb for the things that are

4.

of

Yerfe 34.

go into capti.

Out of Capttbttg.
E^ra 2.i.that went up out of the captiv.oi thofe
Nebem.7.6.
3 .8 .all they that were come out of captivity
Nebem.B.17.
6. 2 1 .which were come again out of captivity
8 . 3 5 w hkh were come out of the capt.offted

carel.Et.

Carried?.
J/tf.47.3.hearnow this thou that dwelled, care lefly

forth into capt.

Rev. 1 3 10. leads into captivity fhall

tea.

wrought in you

o.4.though they go into captivity before thetr

go

with

Careleffe.

-

.

Zccb. 14. 2. half of the city fhal

carefully

without carefilmffe

2 Cor.7.1 1. what carefulnejfe is

30.i6.everyoncofthem

fhall go into captivity
to go into captivity

him

2.i7.though he fought

Carcfuinerte.
E%e\. 12.18 .and drink thy water with carcfutnejj'e
1 9-eat their bread with carefulnejfe

and

Dan. 5.13 .which art of the child.of the captiv.oi
Go into Captvvjttp.

.

things

Careful!,
2 Kin.4. 1 3 .thou haft been carefull for us wich
fer. 1 7 .8,(hatl not be carefull in the yeare
Dap,. 3 1 6. w e are not carefull to anfwer thee

Heb.

1

naturally care for your eftate

Carearj.Seeftareaf;.

29. 14.1k bring again the captivity of Egypt
39,25.now will I bring again the cap. of Jacob

o

me

Sam. 18.3 .they w ill not care for us, neither if
Lull. 1 0.40 .doft thou not care that my fifter
Ltfr
1 Cor.7.2 1. called being a ietv.care not forit,but

1.

3

for

2

z,z$.l fent

felfe

oxen

,

1

Mic.

46. i9.furntfh thy

.

fpendeft

T/w. ? .5.how fhall he tzkecare of the
Church of
Pet. 5. 7 .cafting all your care upon
him/or he

Phil.

E'xe^.

take care for

2.2 5.fhould have the fame care one for anot.
1 2. but .that our care for you in
the fight
3. i6.which put the fame earneft care
in the
1 1. 28. the care of all the
Churches

£^. 16.5 3. bring their capt. then bring ag.thecd.

2a.12.thy lovers fhall go into

-

1

De ut

of the

of him

2 Cor. -j.

49.6.afterw.Ilebring again the captivity of the
9.1k bring again the captivity of Elam
3

6.the children

care

Pbil.4..6.be carefull for

fer. 3 0.18. He bring again the capt.oi Jacobs ten.
3 1. a 3. when I fhall bring again their captivity

1

oi this world choak the word

3 5. take car. oi him,whatfoeverthou

in Shephar.

Mic. 1. i6.they are gone into captivity from thee
Nab. 3 io.fhe went into captivity, het young
Hab. 1 ^.they fhall gather the captivity as the fand
Zepb.z.j .and turne away their captivity
3 ao.when I turn back your captivitybeiore
Zecb.6. 10. take them of the captivity, even of Hel.
Kom.j. 2 3 .bringing me into captivity of the law
2 Cor. 10.5 .bringing into captivity every thought
Epbef.^.i .he led captivity captive, and gave gifts
Pfal. 5 j.6..w.hen

3. 2 2. the care

io.34.andhe took

Lull.

and by fpoile many daies

.when I returned the capt.oi my people
Amo.1.6. catried away captive the whole captivity
9.delivered up the whole captivity to Edom
Obad.20. captiv. of this hoft of the child.of Ifrael

Hof.6.

Catcrjetniu).

5-ao.Necho came to fight againfi Catch,
Ifa. 10. 9. is not Calno as Carcbemifh
/er.46.2.was by the river Euphra.in Carchefnijh
Care.'
1 Saio.z.lo,thy fat h.hath left the care
of the afTes
a ^#.4.13. becncarefull for us with
all this care
2 Cbro.i

Phil. 4.

40. 1 .in the 2 5 .yeare of our captivity, in
Van.6. 1 3 .that Dan. which is of the captivity of

;

;-

a.year of our captivity, in the

28.caufed them to be led into captivity

'

;

39.23 .houfe of Ifrael went into captivity for

.ye fhall

1

C A

46.27.thy feed from the land of their captivity
48. 1 i.neither hath he gone into captivity
47 .yet will I bring again thecapf.of Moab
5 2.3 1. in the 3 7. year of the captiv.oi Jehoiak.
Lam. 1. 3. Judah is gone into captivity
5. her children are gone into capt.before the

1 1

captive, mi gave
Epbefa.%. he led captivity
Captifccg.
^captives
Got.j i.id.carried away my daughters

1

43.11 .fuch as

\

P/J/.68.

.

1

P#.5.7.caieuponhim,forhe
Caring.

1 £<»??•. 9. 5. left

careth ior yo'a

my farh. leave caring ior the aiT:s
Carfca0,

Eflb.i. 10.

Zethar and- Cartas to bring Vaflm
Carfcaffe.

Levit.^.zhcz

car\afje

e

of an unclean beaft,or a

car,

.

Exod. 2 8

1

7 .the

Carbuncle.
firft row fhalbe a Carbuncle

O

1

or the cat\affe of unclean creeping things
1. 8. and their car\ajfe ye fliall not touch

A.whofoever
3

\

CAR CAR

CAR CAR
24.whofo toucheth the cm\a$ of them (hall
2 5.whofoe.beareth out of the cark.oi them

27.whofo

1

Exod.6. 14.8c

fojh. 7 .

1

1

1

.

for

A chan

•

Cbron.5.3.

the fon of Cami,the fon

1

4.I

1

Carnall.

.

am

4.I

9.1

1. if

thee are

cam him home fo
men thaua.tales to fhed b.
about in beds all
man fhould carry

6. not fuffer that any

1 1. 1

Lu\. 10. 4.cany neither purfe,nor fcrip,nor
5. lo.not lawfull for thee to carry thy bed
2 1. 1 8. and carry thee whither thou vvouldeft
Carrg away.

fohn

Num.z4.2z.Mhw fhall carry

mind is enmity

15.27. to minifter unto them in carnall things
Cor. 3 1 .but as unto carnall, even as unto
3 .for ye are yet carnall

of the lion

9.takenthe hony out of the ca^/f.ofrthe lion
Kin. 1 3 .22.thy cm\afte (hall not come unto the

4.that he fhould

1

E^.22.9. in

Aftz>\6. 5 ? .began to carry

am carmll, fold under fin

8.7.becaufe the carnall

the lion

7.theyw;vyhim,andfet him in his place
7^.20. j.take them,and cany them to Babylon
3 9.7. bound him in chaines,to wr.himto Bab.

8 . Achan fon

Kom.-j.

28.16. thy carkajfe (halbemeatto all foules
Je/&.8.29.that they fhould take his carkajfe down
carkafj'e

1

of Carmi was taken
C%a.2.7.the fons of Carmi Achar,who troubled
4.1. fons ofjudah Carmi, 1lar,zad Shobal
1

Dent. 14. 8. nor touch their dead car\ajfe

hony in the

Carmelitefi

Carmiteff.

N um.z6. 6. oi~ Carmi the family of the Cm-mites

37-ifany part of their w%jf/e fall upon
ca,\ajje fall thereon, it
3 8. any part of theit
3p.he that toucheth the ^.thereof flialbe
40.he that eateth of the car^afe of it (hall
he alfo thatbeareth the carafe cf it fhall

r^.of

Dan.of Abig.the

CAR CAR

Gen.tf.gSons of Reuben,Hezron,Gtf»w

of them (hall
any part of their m\.
3 f .thing whereupon
36.which touch their ca,\a$c fhalbe unclean
edrlpfi

Judg. 1 4.8. turned afide to fee the

Cfo.3.i.the fecond

Carmi,

toucheth their carfaf! fhalbe unci.

28. he that beareth the

1

.

.

are ye not carnall, and walk as
of Apollo j are ye not carnall

men

we fhall reap your carnall things

1

away captive
away captives
carry away Ifrael

thee
Kin- 8.46/0 that they cany them

2 Kin.

1 8. 1 1

.king of Affyr.did

2 j.i i.did Nebuz.capt.of the guard ft»-.away
2 Chro.6. 36.and they carry them away captives
20 2 j .more then they could cany away
.

fob

j.i2.whydoththine heart cany thee away
Pfal.49. i7.dieth,he (hillcarry nothing away
1

2 Cor. io.4.weapons of our warfare are not carnall
Hek7.16.not after the law of a carnall command. Ecclef j. 1 j .which he may carry away in his
hand
9.10. and carnall ordinances impofed on them Ifa. 5.29-and fhall carry it away fafe. and
Carnallp.
1 j.7.1aid up,fhall they cany away to
the
Lraf.i8.20.fhalt not lie carnally with thy neigh.
22. i7.L.will cany thee away with a mighty
19.20. whofoever lieth carnally with a woman
41.16.wind fhall carry them away.Ch.57.13.
Ato. j.i3.and a man lie with her carnally, znd
I<w».4.2 2.no more carry thee away into
Rom.8.6.ios to be carnally minded is death
Eick. 3 8 1 3 .to cany away lilver and gold to
3o.he laid his carkaffe in his owne grave
Act. 7. 41 .He carry you aw3y beyond Babylon
Carpenter,
in -9-l 7- cm faff* of Jezebel fhalbe as dung
2
lfa,4 1 .7 .fo the Carpenter encouraged the Goldfm.
Carrp bacl{.
fa. 14 19. as a carkajfe troden under foot
zSa.i^.z scarry back the Ark of God into the
44.1 3. the Carpenter ftr:tcheth out his rule
Afttf.24.23. for wherefoever the w^.is,there will
Mat. 1 3 5 j .is not this the Carpenters fon
1 Kjn.zz.z6.md cany him back unto Amon
Carfcaffcs.
Aftzr.6.3 .is not this the Carpenter, the fon of Mary
Gen. 1 5. 1 1 .fouls came down upon the carkajfes
zChon,i8.2^.
Carpenters.
Carrp firth.
Levit. 1 1. 1 1. ye fhall have their carkaj]'es in abom.
divides
Sam.
Exod.
which
j.i
i.Hiram
Carpenters
2
fent
1
2.46.thou
(halt
beaft
to
David
not carry forth ou<?ht of
26\the carkajfes of every
14. 1 1. to carry us forth out of E°ypt
1 Clrron. iq.1.
26.caft your carfafles on the cark^fes of
wilder.
the
Lcvit.4.
in
2
Kjtf.i2.n.theylaiditout
Carpenters
fall
1
the
to the
whole bullock (halt he carry forth
2.
Num. 14.29.your carkajfes fhall
22.6.unto Gz>'J>«z/w,andBuilders,& Mafons
2 1 .he (hall carry forth the bullock without
they fhall
3 2.but as for your atrkajji's
the
Chio.24.
2
carry
forth
in
hired
Mafons
Carpenters
1
1.
the afhes without the camp
J 2.
6.
&
to repai
.untill your cm-gaffes be wafted
3 3
of
E%ra 3 .7-gave mony alfo unto the Carpenters
14.4 j.fhall carry them forth out of the city
1 Sa. 1 7.46.1k give the ear\afj'cs of the hoft
Jer. 24. 1 .with the Carpenters and Smiths
16.27. bloud fhal one w.forth without the ca.
i/«. J.2j.their carkajfes were torne in the midft
car\af.
zg.z.Carpenters were departed from Jerufalem 2 Chro. 29. 5 .M/.forth the filthines out of the ho.p.
34.3 .their ftink fhall come out of their
Zcch. 1. 20. the Lord (hewed me foure Carpenters
Jer. 1 7 .2 2. neither carry forth any burden out
66.24.and look upon the car\ajfes of the
meat
E\ek^. 1 2.6.and carry it forth in the twilight
Carpus.
Jcr.-j. 3 3 .carkaffes of this people fhalbe
z T'm.4. 1 3 .cloak that I left at Troas with Carp.
Carrp out.
9.22.even the carkafl'es of men fhallfall
Getf.47.30.thou (halt carry me out of Egypt
Carriage,
\6.4xarkajjcs fhalbe meat for the foules of
De ut. 2 8 3 8 .carry much feed out into the fieldj&
18. filled mine inhcritan. with the carkajfes JW?- 1 8. 2 1. and the carriage before them
meat
1 Sam- 17.22. and David left his carriage in the
1 Ki>i.z i.io.then carry him out,and ftone him
I 9.7.their carkafl'es will I give to be
hand of the keeper of the carriage
22.34.M/yy me out of the hod, fori am
H^.6. j.Ile lay the dead carh^jfesoi the child.of
Carriages,
2 Cfowj.18.33.
43 .7. nor by the carkaffes of their kings of
Ifa. 10. 28. at Michmafh he had laid up hiscamag.
2 dv.29.16.towr/yitout abroad into the brook
9. carkajfes of the kings far from me
46. i.youi carriages were heavie loaden
£^. 1 2. 5. in their fight, and cany out thereby
Nah. 3 . 3 and a great number of carkajfes
Aff.zi.15. after thofe daies we took up our cirri.
1 2.digge thorow the wall to car.out thereby
Hcb. 3.17 .who ft car\ajjes fell in the w ilderneffe
Act. j. 9. at the doore5 and fhall carry thee out
Carrp.
CarmeJ.
Gen. 3 7 2 j .going to carry it down to Egypt
1 Tim.6.7. it is certain we can cany nothing out
fojh. 1 2.22.the king of Jokncam of Camel one
Carrier
42. iff. cany corn for the famine ofyour lioufe
1 J.J f .Maon J Cd>-»ic/jZiphJuttah,inhe.of Jud.
Gen. 46. 5 .fons of Ifrael carried Jacob their
43.1 1. cany down the man a prefent
19.26.and rcacheth to to«/Weftwird
1 z.carry it again in your hand,perad venture
50.13 .his fons carried him into the la. of Can.
tSam.x j. 12. faying, Saul came to Carmcl
Levit. 1 0.5 .they carried them in their coats
44. 1. with food as much as they can cany
2 j z.whofe pofTeffions were in Carmcl,znA
45". 27. wagons Jofeph fenttoffl/ryhim
Jof.4.$.md carried them over with them unto
he was (hearing his fheep in Camel
46.7/which Pharaoh had fent to carry him
Judg.i6.i.carrkd them up to the top of an hill
Camel, and go to
j get ycu up to
50 2 j. fhall car. up my bones from.£.ro. 13.19. 1 Sam. 5 .8.Ark of the God of Ifrael be carried
7 unto them all the while they were in Car.
carried the Ark of the God of Ifrael
40 fcr.of Dav. were come to Abigail to Car. Exod. 33.1 5. carry us not up hence
9.after they had carried it about, the hand of
1 Kin. 1 8. 1 9.gather to me all Ifr.to mount Camel Levit. 1 o.4.carry your breth.from before the fancT:.
Num. 1 1 1 z.carry them in thy bofonie as a nurfing z Sam.6. io.David carried it afide into the houfe
20. Prophets together unto mount Carmsl
1 j. 29. Abiathar carried the Arke of God
42. and Elijah went up to the top of Camel Vent. 14.24. fo that thou art not able to cany it
1 Kin. 17.19 carried him up into a loft w here
2 2$£z.z-f .he went from thence to mount Cam. Jof.4. 3. and ye fhall carry them over with you
1 Sa.ij.iS.canytheCc ten cheefes unto the Capt.
21.13 .carried him forth,and ftoncd him
4.2 j.cameto the man of God to mount Car.
2 Kjn.j. 8.and carried thence lilv-'rand gold
20. 40. go cany them to the city
19.23.and intorhe forreftof his Camel
carried thence alfo,and went and hid
2 Sam. 19.18. over the ferry boat to carry over the
2 Cbro.26. io.vine-dreflers in the mou.& in Car.
1 Kin. 1 8 1 2.fpir.of the L. fhall cany me whither
9 2 8 his fervants carried hi m in a charet
Cant. 7. 5. thine head upon thee is like Camel
20. 1 7. laid up inftore thalbe carried
their fruits
2 Kjn.4. 19.fa.id to a lad, Cany him to his mother
Ifa: 3 3 ^.Bafhan & Carmclmake off
23.4.c<zmerftheaihes of them unto Bethel
9. 2. and carry him to an inner chamber
of Carmcl and Sharon
3 j ,2.the excellency
loSiitv.carricd him in a charet dead from
1 7 27. carry thither one of the priefls that
37.24.I enter into the forreftof his Camel

24.and his ffl\afj'e was caft in the way
the lion alfo flood by the ctli\afie
zj.and faw the carafe caft in the way
and the lion (landing by the cark\ajfe
28.he found his carl{affc caft in the way
the lion had not eaten the carkaffe
29. Prophet took up the car\a\fe of the man
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.

Jer. 46.
5 o.

1

S.and as Camel by the

19.be fhall feed in

fea, fo fhall

Gww/ and Bafhan

Amos i.2.andthetopof CarmcKhiW wither
9.3 .hide themfelves in the top of Camel
Mic.y. i4.dwell folitarily in the midft of Camel
Nah. 1 .4Xam.Sc the flowre of Lebanon languifh

2 Sam.z.z.

w

i

fe

Ecclef.

of Nabal the Carmelite

Ifa.

CarineUteffe.
1

Sa. 27. 3 . Abigail the Carmelitejfe

I

Nabals wife

1

carry the filver

0.20. a bird of the

2 3 .7. her

and gold

aire fhall carry

the voi.

own feet fhall carry her afar

30.6.they will cany their riches on affes

2 3 . 3 j .Hezrai the Carmelite
37. He zro the Carmclitc,'b{z3tai the

1 Chro. 1 1.

J

2

7.15 .and to

1

1 5

3

.he carried

out thence

all the treafures

.thofe carried he into captivity

2 5. 7. bound

him with

Scca-him to Ba.
of them to Babylon
Chro. 1 3 .7. carried the Ark of God in a new cart
i$.carriedit afide into the houfe of Obed.
Chro. 24. 1. and carried it to his place againe
28.1 $. carried all the feeble of them upon afles
fetters,

i3.c<zn'ifrfthebraffe

|

Sa. 3 0.6. Abigail the wife of Nabalthe Camel.

2 Sam. 3.3. Abigail

1

him in fetters to carry him to
3 6. 6. bound
E%ra ft 1 j. go carry them into the temple that is

24.

#

1 j. 2.

Carmelite.
1

io.9 to carry tidings unto their idols
none ought to carry the Ark of God but
them hath the L.chofen ta carry the Arke
2 3. 26. they (hall no more c&ry the tabernacle
2 Chro. 2 1 6 .thou (halt cany it up to Jerufalem
1 Chro.

33.11 .and carriedhim to Babylon
34. 1 6.Shaphan carried the book to the king
3 6.4. and carriedhim to Egypt
7.Nebuchad.allo carriedofthe veffels of

40. 1 1 .and carry them in his bofome,and
Job j.i3.counfellofthefrowardis«/.headlong
46.4.even to hoare haires will I carry you
10,19.1 fhould have been carried from the wo.
even I will carry you^nd will deliver
P/a/.46.2.thougb

.

CAR CAS

CAR CAR
flialbe carriedinto
Pfal 4 6.2.though the mount,
earned to Babylo
ftore,fhalbe
in
up
ira.i

g .6.m
11 2 .which arc carrkd from the wombe
upon their fho.
49.22.thy daugh.fhalbe coined
hath earned our forrowes
55 4 .furely he
old
1
carried them all the dales of
_

'.

9 8.

6

Babylon
fer.z7.z2.they ftalbe carrkdinto

Babylon
28.3. and carried them to
up unto the king of Babylon
5 2.0. carrkdhim
him to Babyloo,and put
1 1 and «W?m?
Babylon
ly.carmd all the braffe of them to

a land of traffick
E\e\. 17-4-and wzmed it into
the fpirit of
1 .and carried me out in
37
1
into the land of Shinar
Van. '2. w h ich he
io.6.it ihalbc alfo carried unto Aflyria
.

mi(

Hof

.and oile

1 2. 1

is

3

.

24.

5 . have

.6. carried

moth.womb was coined
him out,and buried him

6.and were otfri^ over unto Sichem
8.2.devout men carried Stephen to his buriall
21.34.commandedb.im to be w.intothe caft.
Epb.^.irr carried .ibout with every wind of doft.
Heb. 3 ,9-be not carried about with divers doftr.

7

1

.

from the canying away into Bab/unto
^c?. j. 1 o. carrying her forth,buried her by her

Carfbema.
Efib. 1. i4.next unto him was Carjhems
Cat*,
1 lQ/i.6. 7.

1

2Prt.2.i7.cloudsthatareMmc^withatempefl;
water car.ahout
fude i2.clouds that are without

CaWiCu captive. See

Cajlttte.

CatrfeD away.
Gen. 3 1. 1 8. Jacob carried away all his cattell
z6.carried away my daughters as captives
away,and went
1 Sam.zo.z.bnt carried them
1 8 that the Amalekites had carried away
2 ¥&, i7.6.and carriedlhae\ away into Aflyria
before them
1 1 w horn the Lo.carricd away
a 3 .fo was Ifrael earned away out of their
.

28.one of the p'riefts whom

two kine to the cart} and
Arke of the Lord on the cart
1 4. the cart came into the field of Jofhua
they clave the wood of the cart, and
2 Sam.6.2.(et the Ark of God upon a new cart
1 1 .laid

they carried away from thence
carried way all Jerufalem
15. he carried away Jehoiakim to Babylon

.whom

Judahwascara^awayoutof

x Chro. f.i6.Tilga.c<z?-.them

away,even the Reub.

Lordca»wdJudah,ind
Babylon for
2 C/?ra.i 2.p.he W/i«f alfo the fhieids of gold
14. 1 3 .they carried away very much fpoile
if. carried away fheep and camels in
1 6.6 tarried away the ftones of Ramah
6.1

the

f .when

9. 1 .who

were

carried aw Ay to

awayall the fubfhnce that
multitude of them
36.20.efcaped from the fword, carried he away
Ezra i.i.of thofe which had been carrkdaway
whom Ntbuchad.had carrkdaway unto

21.17.and

carried

28.5. carried

the

away

break

a great

Nehem.j.6.ScEjlb.z.6.

away into Babylo
8.3 5.child.of thofe that had been carried away
p.4.tr3nfgrefl".of thofe that had bin car. away

with the wheele of his cart
Amos z. 1 3 ,as zcart is prefied that is full of fhea.
Carc=rope.
Jfa. 5 1 8 .and fin as it were with a cart-rope
it

.

Catt=S»t>«)!e.
i/S.i8,27.neitheris acan-wbeele turned about

29.be carved all the walls of the houfe
with carved figures of Cherubitns, and
3 2. carved upon them carvings of Cherub.
3 5- he carvcdtlvreon Cherubims,and
with goldjfitted upon thecarved worke
2 dOT.3 3.7.he fet acarved image,theidoll which
22. Amon facrif.unto all the carved images
Jer.from the caw.images
3 4. 3 .to purge Jud
4.he cut downe the carved images
.

Pfal.74.6.

Pro.7.

now

with the capt.which had been caraway
on the camels, & carried them away

away capt whom I have caufed
Dan.z.2 5 and the wind carried them away
Nab. 3 1 o.ye was fhe carried away, fhe went
Mat. 1 1 r.about the time they were carried away

jer.zg.q.carrkd

.

Mar. 1

5

1 Cor.i

1 .carried jefus away,and delivered
2.2.wete Gentiles earned a way unto thefe
.

.that Barnabas alfo was car. away with
1 3
12.15 .might caufe her to be carried away of

1

7

3
.

.

fo he carried me

away in the

fpirit

CarrieCE.
Pfal.$o.$.carrieft

1

.

as with afioud
Carrier!).

Job 21.1 8.as the chaffe that the ftorm carrietb aw.
27.a1.the Eaft windcarrktb him away
2to. 1 7.7. and of the berft

which
Carrying.

carrietb her

Sam. 1 0.3. one carrying three kids,and
another carrying three loaves of bread
and another carrying a bottle of wine
Pfal.7 8.9.and carrying bowes>turned back
in
1

Gcn.zi.i^.ihecafl the child under one of thefiir.
3 1. 3 8. thy fliee-goatshave not caft their youn<T
5 1. behold this pillar

37.20.let us flay

of

Exod. i.2 2.that

2 5 .and

my cafement

bondage in fuch cafes

Cafluijtm.
1

Cbron.i.\z.

Exod. 70. z^. and oiCafia ^oo.thekels after
fmell of Cafla

& Calamus were in thy

mark.

Caffi.

I»/;.22.4i.withdrawn from them about a&o.caft
Caft.
£^0.38. 2 7. of the ioo.tal.oflil.werew/^thefock.

z Cbr-o.^.T.two
8. 8. for

1

he

caft

upon

tliee
caft

3 2.

.the lot is caft
3 3

26.2,6.hecaft for them4.focketsof filver
3 7 .3.he cafi for it foure rings of gold.Ver.
3 8 . 5 .he cafi foure rings for the foure ends

it

was

cdjl

from the

5.4.behold,it

Dan.z .6.fame houre be
1 1 .that

caft

he fhould be

fire

at

him

to finite

5d.ii.2i.didnotawoman

ca. a

piece ofariiil.

20.33 .Saulcaft a javelin
z

1 6. 6. and

he

caft

ftones at David, and at

.and threw ftones at him, and caft duft
1 8. 17 .caft Abfalom into a great pit
20. 1 2.and caft a cloth upon him, when he faw
lQn.7.1 5.for he caft two pillars of braffe of
46.plain of Jordan did the kingfaft them

1

1 3

fire

into the

for

into the midft of the
call

on the

29.28 .and caft them into another land as
entering of the gate
10.27. and caft them into the cave wherein
Judg.S.z 5. did caft therein every man the eare
9.5 3. a certain womanc^a pieceofamilftone
1 Sam. 18.11 .and Saul caft the javelin/or he

into the midft of

zCht/i.q.ij.
.24.and his carkaffe was caft in the way
2 5. and faw the carkaffe caft in the way

iS.andfound

into the lap,but

is caft.

)

have caft any thing on him without
caft it upon bim,that he die
Beut.g.z 1 . 1 caft the duft thereof into the brook
28.40.for thine olive fhall caft his fruit

womb

.

1

befide the altar

3

23 .and

his carkaffe caft in the

1 4. 9. and haft cafi

1.7. face

E%el{.

cafi it

i

1 3

of the cover, caft over all the people
Jer. 22.28.and are caft in a land that they
3 8 11 .and took thence old caft clouts
1 2. put now thefe old caft clouts, and
Ifa. z

i9.he cafi the tables out of his hand
cafi it into the fire,and there

24. then I

into a deep deep

i40.io.letthembeca/Hnto the
Pro. 1 6.

he caft into
into the waters

it to the dogs
23 .26. there fhall nothing caft their young
{halt
25.12.thou
cafi 4.ringsof gold fork
26.37.fhak cafi 5.fbckets of braffe for them

into a net by his owne

7 6. 6. chat, an&hotfe ate

cafi

2 2. 3 1 .ye fhall cafi

when it was cafi
rowesof oxen were cafi
is caft

& his hoft hath

2 5. which when he had

knopswerew,? intworowes

when
Job

feet,and faid

Jofii.'&.zg.caft it at the

Cafffa.

l\in.y. zq.thc

cafi i t at his

3 5. 2 2. or

to his brethren at the place Cafipbia

Gen. 10.14. Mizraim begate Caflubim

1

Into the riyer

4. 40. they (halcafl them into an unclean place
26. 30. and cafiyout carkaffes on the carkafTes
Niim>i9.6. caft it into themidft of the burning

Exra 8.17.1:0 Iddo chiefeat the place Cafipbia

E^c/f.27.19. Cajfia

caft

1

Caftprjfa.

P/K4 5 .8 .all thy garments

born, ye (hall

it on the ground, and he
on the ground3 & it became a Serp.

Levit.\.\6. and

Cafes,

and

is

5.4.Phara. char.

1

Cafement,

Cor.j.z j.not under

I have caft

him intofome pit

7.g.andcaft it before Pharaoh, and it
1 0.19. and caft them into the red fea

Mat. f.20.ye (hallin no ca/e enter into the king.
19. 10. if the cafe of the man be fo with
John j.6.had been now a long time in that cafe

i

caft

4.3 .he hid,Caft

wood

Pro.7. 6. 1 looked thorow

which

him,&

22.(hed no bloud,but&z/2 him into this pit
24.they took him, and caft him into a pis
39.7 .caft her eyes upon Jofeph

5. and in carving

carving
3 5.3 3. in

Pfal.zz.io.I was

them away

20.io.divellwas<M/? into the lake of fire
14. death and hell were caft into the lake of
1 f.was cafl into the lake of fire

caft it

into

Chapt.21.10.

Verfe 2 5.
John 3.24.for John was not yet caft into prifon
AU.z7.z6. we muft be caft upon a certain Ifland
Kra.8.7.and they were caft upon the earth
8. burning with fire,was caft into thefea
12.13 .dragon faw that he was caft unto the
i9.20.thefebothwereca/?aliveintoalake

of timber to work in
to make any cutting
Cartofngo,
1 Kjn.6.1 2.carved upon themcarvittgs of Cherub.
Cafe.
Exod. 5. 1 9. did fee that they were in evill cafe
D«if.i9.4.andthisis the cafe o£ the flayer
22.1 .thou (halt in any cafe bring them
24. 1 3 .in any cafe thou fhalt deliver them
Pfal. 1 44. 1 5. happy is the peo.that is in Cachacafe

Exod 3

Gal. 2.
Set*.

.

Carting,

.

.

the carved work

fame houre into

Luke 12,28.
21.21 .and be thou caft into the fea,it
M<zi".9.42.about his neckband he were caft into
Luke 17.2.
4 f.then having two feet to be caft into hell
47. then having two eies to be caftinto hell
Lu\. 3 .9. is hewn do wn,and caft into the fire
23 19. and for murther was caft into prifon

my bed with carved works

Eftb.z.6.who had been carried away from Jerufal.
1. 17. fell

down

the

5.25.andrhoubeoj/2 into the prifon
29.thatthy wholebody mould bew.irito hel
Verfe 30.
6.30 .and to morrow is caft into the oven

&

they brake

^.decked

1

caft

w ere caft into the midft of the furnace

O

/wig. 18,1 8.and fetched the carved imagejthe
1 lQn.6. 18. Cedar of the hou. within was carved

Chapt.10.6.

Job

on

Carted.

{.12. and carried the people

10. 8. fro the cong.of thofe that had bin ca.aw.
Ncfe«7.6.of thofe that had been carried away

cart

Cbron.iz.y.

1

Ifa. 2 8. 2 8. nor

13.7.

& Ahio drave the new

and Uzza

ye fhalbe

CAS

6.7. he ftialbe w/2 into the den of lions
1 2.of thee,
King,(halbe caft into the den
Jonab 2-4.then I faid,I am caft out of thy fight
Mat .4. 1 2. Jefus heard that John was ca. into prif.

cart

10. and tied the

they had ca.aw.

24.14.and he
25.21.fo

make anew

therefore

2 1.

and tie the kine to the cart, and
8 .lay the Arke of the Lord upon the cart

.

3 3

now

1 Chron.

5

1 y.

.

ootH into your

Alt- 3.2. lame from his
3

1

«;T«i unto Egypt

temple my goodly
dead man carried
Luk-7. 1 2.behold,thcre was a
16.22. was wr.by the angels into Abr.bofome
l.was parted from them, & c«7.up into
Joel

CAS

3 .unto the carrying away of Jerufal .captive
Mat. 1. i7.untill the carrying away into Babylon

Jer.

19.19.and

way

thy backe

mantle upon him
him upon fome mountain^ 6*

caft his

2 fQn.z.i6.and

caft

and faid
good piece of land cafi every
4.4 1. and he caftit into the pot, and faid
6.6.andcafl it in thither, and the iron
2 1. and

.

me behind

cafi

the fait in there,

3.3 5-on every

2 5. arid

1

CAS

CAS CAS

CAS

him into the portion of Nabotk
z6.andcaft him into the plat of ground

9.25 .and

.

caft

ij.2i.theyca/?themanintothe fepulchre
2 3. neither w/2 he them from his prefenCe
19.18 .and have cafi their gods into the fire

1

9.2a.oft-times
1

.7-and

1

it

hath

caft

-

9. &4-and had caft
Job 20. 2 3. God fhal caft the fury of his wrath on
27.22.for God fhall caft upon him,and
3o.i9.hehath caft me into mire
1. caft

abroad the rage of thy wrath

upon me,and in
upon the Lord

Vfal. 5 5 .3 .they caft iniquity

22

caft

thy burden

74-7.they have

cafi fire

thy bread

,ca(l

riercenes of his

among us,let us

Pro-1.14.caft thy lot
Ecclef.i 1.1

upon

w.

all

8

3

.

1

bank againft

Jer. 6. 8. and

my

caft a

5.4.

and

mount

caft

1

.

1

2

1

.

2 2. to caft

.

32.18 .and cafi them down, even her and
Dan. 7 9 .l beheld till the thrones were cajl
ddwne
8.7.but he caft him dov/n tdthe ground
io.and itcaftdown fome of the hoft
1 1. place of his fanftiiary was
cafi downe
1 2. and it caft down the truth to
the ground
.

1 z.S.caft

3

7>and have

caft

us into prifon,and

27.4 3. fhould w/? themfelves firft into thefea
1
5. not that I may w/2 a fnare upon you
fo"Z>.2.io.divell fhall caft fome of you intoprifon
Cor. 7.

who taught

2 2.Ile

caft

Balac to caft 2. ftumbl.blocJs
her into a bed,and them, that

4.io.and caft their crowns befo^ t he throne
8. 5. and caft it into thp "earth, and there
i2.4.did

cull

14. I9.and
1

8.

j

:*iem to the earth,& the dragon

into the great wine-preffe of
duft on their heads,and cryed

cafi it

sj.they caft

2 i.and caft

20.3. and did

it

into the fea,faying,Thus with
him into the bottomlcffe pit

caft

<&9&avpay.

1 1. 1

camp
fire

filverin the ftreets

caft

2 3 3 5 .and caft me behind thy back
26.8 .and caft a mount againft thee,and

of the mighty is vilely ca. away
2 Kjn.7.1 5.Syrians had caft away in their hafte
2 Chro. 29. 19.AJ.az. in his reigne did caft away in
caft them away for their

20. God will notcafi away a perfect man
Pfal.z.^.and caft away their cords from us
.

1 1 .caft

2 Cor.^Qtzft

.

24. did not we
6.

caft

three

men bound

into

6. and caft him into the den of lions
24.and they caft them into the den of lions

1

Amos

4. 3. ye (hall caft

Jonah

2. 3

Mic.z.

.

them into

for thou h.idft

caft

me

the palace

into the deep

(lull caft a cord by lot in the
her that was caft afar off, a ftrong nat.

5 .that

4.7.and
7.i9.wiltw/?all thet (ins into the fea
Nab. 3.6. Tie caft abominable filth upon thee
Zecb.<).%.8c ht caft it into the midft of the Ephah
the weight of lead upon the
it unto the potter a goodly

caft

1 3 .caft

caft

them to the potter in

mouth

the houfe of

Mdl.$ 1 t nor flull your vine caft her fruit before
Mat.$.io.is hewne down,and caft into the fire
Chapt.7.19.
5.29-pluck it out,and caft it from thee
Chipt.i5.9.
36.cut it off, and caft it from thee
7 .6. neither caft yc your pcarle before fwine
.

1

.

3.42.and he

(hall caft

them into

a furnace

Verfe 50.

47 .like unto
X

a net that

was

5.26. childrens bread,and

caft

caft it

into the
to dogs

caft

away ftones,

Ifa. 5

.

24.becaufe they have

caft

a

time

caft

away

cafi

1

down

down, but not deftroyed

God that

Caft forth.
Nch. 1

3 .8. therefore

Vfal.144.6.

Jer.zz.t

caft

e).caft

Ho/.

4. 5. and

1

I

caft

forth all the houfhold

forth lightning,

and fcatter them
beyond the gates of Jerufalc
thee forth into the open field

forth

£^.3 2.4.Ile caft

m/? forth his roots as

Lebanon

^»M.8.3.they fhallM/hh;m forth with filence
Jonah 1 5 .caft forth the waters out of the fhip
1 2.and caft me forth into the fea,and it
.

1 5 .caft

him

forth into the fea, the fea ceafed

Ma;: 7 .z6. would caft forth the divell out of him
John 1 5 .6.hc is caft forth as a branch,and withers
Levit.\6.$.

Caft lots.
Aaron (hallcafl lots upon

the 2.gb*ats

1

may caft lots for you here. Ver.8.
io.and Joihua caft lots for them in Shiloh
Sa.14.42.Saul (zid>Caft lots between me and

1

Cfcfl.258.they

Jof.i 8.6.that I

away the

c^lots ward againft ward

26.13 .they caft lots as well the fmall as great

them away as a menftruous cloth
1 4.they caft lots,and his lot came out
day every man caft away his idoll Neb. 1 o. 3 4. we caft the lots among the priefts
1 1 1 .the reft of the people alfo caft lots
4i.9.chofen thee,and not cafi thee away
Jer.7.19. cutoff thine haire,and caft it away
Pfal. 2 2. 1 8. and caft lots upon my vefture
Ifa. 3 4. 17 .he hath caft the lot for them
3 3 .26. then will I caft away the feed of Jacob
Exsk- 18.31 .caft away from you all your tranfgref. Joel 3 3 .and they have caft lots fot my people
20. 7. caft ye away every man the abominations OW. 1 i.and caft lots upon Jerufalem,evcn thou
Jonah i.7.co;>ie,andlet us caft lors
8. they did not every man caft away the
fo they caft lots, & the let fell on Jonah
Hofy. 1 7.my God v/ill caft them away becaufe
Iv"rtJ;.3.io.andthey caft lots for her honourable
Joel 1. 7. hath made it clean bare,& caft it away
30.22.

caft

3 1.7. in that

.

.

Mat.

1 3

.48. but caft the bad

away

Mat. 27.35 .upon

1/^.9.2 5. and lofe himfelfe ,or be caft away
Rom. 1 1. 1. .hath God «/? away his peo.God forb.
2. God hath not caft away his people, which
Heb. 10. 3 f.caft not away therefore your confiden.
Caffraroap.
1 Cor. 9. 27.I my felfe might be acaft-avaay

i£a& downe.

down his rod before Phar.
1 2.they caft down every man his rod
Jof.10.1 i.L.m/2 down great ftones upon them
Judr .6 ,z8 .the altar of Baal was cafi down
30. hehathcaft down the altar of Baal
3 1 .becaufe one hath caft down his altar
1 Jfts. 1 8 .42.he caft himfelf down upon the earth
Exod.j.i o Aaron
.

caft

&

c«.down
Marly 7.27. 2 Chro. 2 5. 8. God hath power to help
i2.and«/2 them down from the top of the
7.27. and caftan hook,and take up the
Neh.6. i6.thty were much caft down'in their
i8.8.cut them oft',and caft them from thee
fhallc/i/2 him down
or two feet to be caft into everlafting fire Job 1 8.7 .his own counfell
2 2.29whenmenareca/?down,thenthou
9-then having two eies to be wj? into hell
29.24.1ightofmycounten. they caft not down
loxaft him into prifon,till he fhould pay
4i.9.fhall not one be caft down,evcn at
22. 1 3 .and caft him into outer datkneffe
L.difappoint him,caft him downe
45.30. caft yc the unprofitable ferv.into darkn^ Pfa. 17.13 .0
36.1 2".they are cajl down,and they fhall not
the fame in histeeth
27.44.cruci.with him
1

thoufands

felfe

comforteth thofe that are ca.do.
2Ptf.2.4.butM/?them down tohell,and
Rev. 1 2. 1 o.accufer of our brethren is caft downe
«r.6.

.

6.a time to keep,and a time to

down many ten

1 5-30.and ftz/r them down at Jefus feet
27.5.and he caft downe the pieces of filver
14.4.29. thathe might caft him down headlong

me not away from thy prefence

Ecclef 3 . 5 .a time to

caft

Li^e 4.9.

Job 8.4.and he have

5 1

28.17.I Yi\\\ca(l thee to the ground,! will
43 24.and the priefts fhall caft fait upon them
Zto.3_20.and to caft them into the fiery furnace

2.he fhall

Mat. 4 .6.he the fon of God^aft thy

2 Sa. i.2i.fhield

them afar offamong the he.
a mount,and to build a fort

have

6. T

1

him

not caft them away, neither
iWg.15.17.that ne caP away the jaw-bone out of

3gainft it/et the

caft their

at

Levit. 26.44.I will

them into the midft of the

7.i9.theyfhall

caft

thy garment about thee,and follow
1 6. 2 3 .they caft them into prifon,charging

Act.

fins

51.63 .and caft into the river Euphrates
Lam. 3.53 .and caft a ftone upon me
caft a

a ftone at her

firft caft

1 5.6.and caft them into the fire, and they
21 .6.they caft therefore,and they were not able

14.

i^.thcy caft about,md returned ,and

&

him

down, faith
the

&

8. 7 .let

cafi

£^.6.4. lie cay? down your flaine men
19. 1 2.fhe was cafi down to the ground
3 1 1 6.when I caft him down to hell with

the officer caft thee intoprifon

1 3.i9.which a man took,
caft into his garde
19.35. and they caft their garments on the colt
.thine
enemies
(Tial
43
caft a trench abo.thee

it

22-7.and caft them into the fire
26.23.andw/? his dead body into the grave
36.23. cajl it into the fire that was on the hea.
of
3 8 ,6.they caft Jeremy into the dungeon
9.whom they have caft into the dungeon
4i.7.and caft them into the midft of the pit
9. pit wherein Ifhmael had caft in the dead

£^•4- J

5 8. and

.

8.12. time of their vifit.they fhalbe caft
downe
Lam.z. i.and caft down from heaven to
earth

7. and did caft himfelfe into the fea

behind thy back
mount againft Jerufalcm

7.haft caft all

Jer.6. 15.vi.lt thcm.they fhalbe

Ln{e 21^.
mind what manner of falut.
power to caft it into hell,fearc him

zg.caft in her

1 2. 5 .hath

the waters

the brooks
1 9. 8. all they that caft angle into
a8.25.doth henotw/2 abroad the hcchcs,and
zndcaft in the principall wheat,and
37. 1 9. and have caft their gods into the fire
a
3 3 .nor caft

.

that (he had, even all

5 9. then took they up ftones to

man OnMcaft his idols of
in them w hen they caft their

is

1

John

JjA*.2.20.inthat day a

6.13 .fubftance

Lu\.

into the fanctuary

them the

7 8 .49.he caft upon

in of their abundance

caft all

caft down
down,0 my foulc

Ver.ii.&P/*/. 4 3.

Lu\e 2 1 .4.
fhe did

Pur,that is,the lot

40. 1

caft

caft

6.0 God,my foule is cafi down within me5
56.7. in thine anger caft down the people
62.4.they only confult tocafi him down
89.44.^ his throne down to the ground
icu.io.ltftedme up,and caft me downe
P>7>.7.26.forfhe hathca/2 down many
wounded
i/a.28.2.fhall caft down to the earth with
the

Lu\e 21.3.

44.aH they did

Pur,that is,the lot before

caft

42. 5 .why art thou

4 1. and beheld How the people caft money
many that were rich caft in much
43 .poore widow have caft in more then

zrt» .24.io.broughtin,andctf/2 into the cheft
26. 1 4. and bowesand flings to caft ftones
30.14 and caft them into the brook Kidron
Neh.^. 26.2nd caft thy law behind their backes

CAS

37.14. bent their bow to caft down the poore
2 4 .though he fall, he fhall not be

him into the fire
on hirh,aiid

their garments

caft

2 3 .and be thou caft into the fea,and
1 2.4.another ferv.and at him they caft ftones

j 2.nor caft a bank againft it
2 3 ,6.caft the powder thereof upon the graves
1 2.and caft the duft of them into the brook

Eftb 3.7. they

CAS

man fhould caft feed into the gr.

Mar.^.z6.as ifa

my vcfture did

they caft lots

John 19.24.
Li\.i

John

3. 3 4. they parted his rairnenr,and

1

9. 24.but caft lots

for it

whofe

it

caft

lots

fhalbe

Cflft of.
2 "Kin. 2 3. 27. and will
1

Cto.28.9. he will

caft

caft

off this city Jerufalem

thee cfFfor ever

2 Chr. 1 1. 14. his fons had caft them off from exe.
Job 15.33.mall w/ZofFhis flower as the olive
Vfal.ifi 2. why doft

thou caft me off
44-9.but thou haft caft off,& put us to ihame
2 3.irife,ctf/2us not off for ever

60.1.

OGod, thouhift

10. wilt not thou,

az/2us eff

.

O G.which haft

ca.\x%

off

7 1 .g.cafi me not off in the time of old age
God,why haft rhou cafi us off for ever
74. 1.
77.7/will the Lord caft off for ever,and wilt
89.3 8 .but thou haft cafi us offand abhorred
94. 4. the Lord will notf^offbis people
1

Ifa. 2 2. 2 5. burden that

was upon

it

fhalbe

cafi

off

Jer.zS. i6.Ile cafi thee from off the face of the
the feed of Ifrael
3 1. 37-Ile cafi offall

ea.

33.24.he hath evencaft them off

Lam.L7.thc

.

his Jaltar
Lam.z.7. the Lord hath cafi oft
off for ever
» ; i i. the Lord will not cafi

that

»«fe

1

. 1

.

and did

cafi

and

off all pity,

o.d.flulbe as though I had not

i

is

good

cafi

them oft

1

7.1. hath

7 . in

94.tb.a1 the

them out of my two hands
them out
Jof.i 3 1 a.thefe did Mof. fmite,and cafi
he
2 Sam.10.zz. and cafi it out to Joab, and
I w# out of my
t Ki.07.hallo.for my namcwill
i7.and

them out

that fold

and

my name fhall they cafi out divels

19. if I by Beelzeb.

cafi

out divels, by whom
cafi out div.no

20. if I by the finger of God

many nations before thee
L. thy G. hath cafi them out from

1 3.3 2. behold I cafi

out divels,! doe cures

14.3 j. nor yet for the dughil,but me cafi it out
20. 1 2.wounded him alfo,and cafi him out

cafi

.

2

1

zS.whom the L.caft

.

out before the children

2^.16.3.
2 Kjn. 10. z J. and the captains «/2

7.commeth to me, lie in no wife cafi out
and they caft him out.
heard that they had cafi him ont,&
3 j.Jefus
12.3 1. fhall the Prince of this world beca.oat
ACi. 7.10. fo that they cafi out their young childr.

John 6

them out, and

9,

cafi

20.

1 1 .to

come

to

cafi

and m/2 them out of the city
cafi out unto the uttermoft
belly
Job 20. 1 5 .God (hall ca/2 them out of his
3 3

9

3

they

.

cafi

foure ancres out of the ftcrne

3 o.as though they would cafi ancre out of
38. and cafi out the wheat into thy fea

Gal.^.^o.cafi out the

.

7 8 5 J .hee cafi out the heath, alfo before them
80.8. thou haft cafi out the heath. & planted it
Pjot.2 2.io. cafi out the/corner, and conten. fhall
lfa. 14. ip.thou art cafi out of thy grave like
1 6.2.as a wandring bird cafi out of the neft, fo

1 j.
1

out into the earth,
and his Angels were cafi out with him
the ferpent cafi out of his mouth water

6\which the dragon

cafi

cafi

out of his

mouth

Lord caft one.
1

1

o. he cafiing

j. 24. cafiing lots

.

.

z Cor. 10. f cafiing
1

9. and the earth fhall cafi oat the

1

3 4. 3

2^.14.24. which the Lord cafi out before the

Dav.took the Caft. of Zion
David dwelt in the Cafile
Pro. 1 8 i9.breth.conten.arehke the
bars of a cafi.
Act.zi.^.cdman. him tobe carried into the
caft.
3 7. as Paul was to be led into the Cafile
22.24.him to be brought into the Cafile
2 3 1 o and to bring him into the Cafilei6.he went and entred into the Cafile
3 2. and returned to the Cafile
7. and
.

.

.

Caftles.

j

dead

8. 7 .bring the poore that are

whom the Lord cafi out from before
zKing.zi.z.

2 Cfowz.28.3.

Lord hzi cafi out before

66. 5 .that

cafi

cafi

you out for my names fake
you out of my light, as I

/e)\7.ij.I will cafi

cafi us out
out in the ftr.of Jer.

9.19-becaufe our dwellings have
14. 16. people fhall be

cafi

them out of my

the childr.

Chap.33.2.

Cafto?.

whofe

was Caftor and Pollux
Catc»j.
Exod.zz.6.ii fire breake out and catch in [homes
Judg. 21.21. and catch you every man his w ife.
1 Kin. 20. 3 3 .and did haftily catch it, and they
1.

figne

zKing.7.iz. we fhall catch them alive, and get
Pfal.10.9. he lyeth in wait to catch the poore
3 J. 8
1

.

he doth catch the poore when he
the net that he hath hid catch himfelfe

09. 1 i.extortioner catch

all

that he hath

Jer. j. 26. they fet a trap,they catch

E\e\. 1 0.3 .

it

men

learned tg catch the prey,it devoured

Zecb.g.^bzhold, the Lord willcaft her out

Verf.6\
Bab.

Caft«/>.

out to thy

Cafiles

27.25. in the vilhges,and in the Cafiles
2 Chro.17.1z. he built in Judah Cafiles and
27-4.in the forfeits he built Cafiles

zKjng.16.1.
2 King. 17. 8.

their flaine alfo fhall be cafi out

.

your care upon him,for

1 Chr. 1 1. j. neverthel.

.

26.

down imaginations, and every

Pet. j.7. cafiing all

Acl.zZ.i

dragon was cafi our,

that old ferpent

rtf(2

.

name

away his garment, rofe
upon him what every
Lidie 1 i.i4.and he was cafiing out a diyell
2 1 1 faw the rich men cafiing their gifts
2. poore widow cafiing in two mites
Rom. 1 1.1 j.for if the cafiing away of them be
1 o. j

bond-woman and herfon

Revel. 12.9. the great

out their forrowes
the mult.of their tranfg.
Pf. 5 lo.caft them out in
the ftr.
1 8. 41.I did cafi them out as the dirt in
44.2.didft affli<ft the people, and cafi them out
60.8. over Edom will I cafi out my fhooe
Pfat. 10%. 9.
3

out divels in thy

him out of the city,and ftoned
Num.i 1. 10. burnt all their goodly Cafiles with
third day we cafi out with our owne
1 Chr. 6. S4.thorowout their Cafiles in their coafts

29. they

1 J.

.

Neh.i .9. were of you

fulfilled

cafi

27.1 9. the

us out of thy poffeffion

cafiing

when he was«/2out,Phar.daugh.tooke Gen.z J.i6.1(hmaels tonnes by their

.and

5 8

.9.

1

3

4. teach us,

21.

them out of his fight
Chap. 24.10.
2Cfo'.7.20.fanft.for my name,wil I cafi out of my"
have ye not ca/Z out the priefts of the Lo.
3

17.20.umiH he had

3

might be

it

caftinga net into the fea

L^.9.49,

Lv\e 6.2s.and cafi out your name as evill
^z.cafi out firft the beame of thine owne
9.40. to cafi him out, and they could not
1 1. 1 8. fay that I cafi out divels by Beelzebub

out

cafi

that

Andrew

9.38.we faw one

lz.S.caflhim out of the vineyard Luli.zo.15.
1 6.Q. out of whom he had cafi feven divels
1

16. and

1.

C A T

net, into the fea for

j. cafiing lots,

27.3

Mai\

M>*MJ-

us thcrfore
bceaufe they ft$ oft their
Tim. J.i 1 hav.darnna.

and her ton
Gc3 2.1 io.«j?out this bond-woman
thenat.before thee
Exbd.u.iA- tor ! will w]Z out
our. before you
/ cwr. 1 S.24- which I «/?
out bef. you
20.13. of the nations which I cafi
Vad. 6. 1 q. to cafi out all thine enemies

.and began to cafi

1 1. 1 j

Rom 15.1 idet

AS

why could wee not cafi him out

28.

his

threw dutt
n z2.«/?offcheifclothes,and
M.off the works of dar.

AH

1 j.

23.

thing
Hol.lz Ifiael hath *z/2 off th;
ca/2 thee oft
< t'-iy calfe,0 SamariaJiath
i

C

Mat. 4. iZ. cafiing a

and to have power to cafi out divels
how can Satan cafi out Satan
6.13. and they cafi oat many divels
9. 1 8. that he would cafi him out, and they
.

3

;

^.m

CAS

CAS

CAS CAS

.

and they cafi up abankeagainft

z Sam. zo.i j.

1

1 j. they catch

them in

their net 3 and

hinVin his words
Lu\{e j . 1 o from hence for th thou fhalt catch
1 i.f 4:and feeking to catch fomething
Marine

1 2. 1 3

.to catch

cafi ye up,«z/?ye up, prepare the way
m en
20.whofe waters cafi up mire and dirt
62.10. cafi ap,cafi up the high-way
Catcbetb.
Lcvil .17.13 .and catcbetb any beaft or fowle that
Jer. 1 8 1 j.walk in paths, in a way not cafi up
Mat. 1 3 .lg.catcheth away that which was fown in
50. 26. cafi her up as heaps, deftroy
Lam.z.io.cafi up duft upon their heads
John 10.12. and the wolfe catcbetb them, and
E^.27.30. fhall cafi up duft upon their heads
Caterpillar.
Van. 1 1 1 5. K. of the North fhall cafi up a mount 1 King-8. 3 7. or if there be Caterpillar^f here

lfa.

J7. 14.

.

.

and let them
16.1 3. therefore will I cafi you out of this land
22.16.andl will m/2 thee out, and thy mother
28. are cafi into a land that they know not
CafteOft.
P/iz/.78.4<$.gave alfo their increafe to the Catcrpl.
23.3 9.and cafi you out of my prefence
36. 30. his dead body fhall be cafi out in the
Pfal.ji.i 8 .thou cafiedfi them down into deftruift. lfa. 3 3.4. like the gathering of the Caterpillar
CatteS.
Joel 1 .4-canker hath left,hath the Caterpillar eaten
5 i.34.withmy delicatcshe hath cafi me out
2.2 J.reftore the yeers that the Caterp.hzth eat.
52. 3. till he had cafi them out from hisprefen. Job 1 j. 4. yea,thou caficji offfeare, and reftaineft
E\c\.i6. j.but thou waft cafi out in the open field Pfal. jo.17.and cafieflmy words behind thee
Caterpillars.
2 8.i6.thereforeIle ca/? thee, as profane, out of
88.14. Lord, why cafiefi thou offmy foule
2 Chr.6.z%.if there be Caterpillars in the cities of
%6.%. with defpightful mindes to cafi it out for
Caftetb.
Pfal. 10 j. 34. he fpake,and the Caterpillars came
Amos 8 .8 and it fhall be cafi out and drowned
Job 2 1. 10. cow olveth,and cafietb not hercalfe
J^. j 1. 14. lie fill thee w ith men as with Caterpil.
Micab 2.9.women of my people have ve cafi out
Pfal. 147 .6. he cafietb the wicked downe to thegr.
27. horfes to come up as the rough Caterpill.
Z^b.3.15. he hath cafi out thine enem'.thc King
Cattgll.
1 7 .he cafietb forth his yce like morfels
1

5.1. cafi

fight,

.

.

Zcch.i.zi.to

Mat. j

cafi

out the homes of the Gentiles

away the fubftance ofthewic.
19.15 .flothfulneffe cafictbinto a deep fleep
2 1 .22. cafietb down the ftrength of the confid.
z6. 1 8. as a mad-man who cafietb firebrands

Pro. 10. 3. be cafietb

to be cafi out,and trodden under
7.5. thou hypocrite, firft cafi out the beam that
1 3 .but

.

fee cleerly to cafi out the mote in thy
_
2 2.and in thy name have cafi out devils
8.1 2. childr. of the lSngdome fhall be cafi out

16. and ht cafi out the

fpirits

3 1. if thou cafi us out, fuffer

9.33. and
10.

1.

to

when the

cafi

de'vill

was

with his word

us to goe away
out, the

cafi

them out,andto hcale

40.19. and

chaines
Jer 6.7. as a fountain cafietb out her waters,fo fhe
cafietb out her wickedneffe
Matth.g.74. he cafietb out the divels through
lfa.

cafietb tilver

Mai\i.zz. by the Prince of divels
Lull . 1 1 . 1 5. he cafietb

all

8.raife the dead, caft out divels freely

24. this fellow doth not call out divels but
26. if Satan cafi out Satan,he is divided

1 2.

1

3

John
John

Rev.6.

4. 1 8
1

.

1 3

.

even as a

28. if I

cafi

figtree cafietb her

untimely

Caftfttg,
2 Sam.% .z.cafi'mg them downe to the ground
1 Kjng. 7 3 7 .all of them had one cafiing,one meaf.
Eipa 10. i.weeping,andM/?i»g himfelfe downe
Job 6.zi ye fee my cafiing downe,and are afraid
.

and is cafi out into the draught
17.19.why could not we cafi him out
z 1 1 2.and cafi out all them that fold and bou.
39-caught him, & cafi him out of the viney.
Mar\ * 34.andca/2 out many divels, and
i J. 1

7.

.

1

3

9.thorowout all Galilee,and

cafi

out divels

Pfal.-j 4.7 .by cafiing

2. 2 o.Adam gave

downe the dwelling place

89. 3 9.by cafiing it to the ground
E'Kck- 1 7. 1 7. in the warre by cafiing up

Micab 6. 1 4. thy calling

down

fhall

mounts

be in the mid.

names

to all cattell

3.14. thou art curfed above all cattell
4. 20. father of fuch as have cattell
6. 20. cattell'after their kinde to keep alive

7.14.

all cattell after their

kind entred into

2i.allflefh died both of fowle, cattell
23. both man, cattell, creeping things deftr,
;

oat divels through Beelzeb.

them out of the Church

cattell

2 5. God made cattell after their kinde
26. have dominion over the cattell

he out

perfect love cafietb out feare

o. and cafietb

27.it I by Beelzeb.

cafi out divels, by whom
doe your children cafi them out
outdnelsbythefpirit of God

cafietb

Ges.1.24. earth bring forth

8.

1

.God remembred

all the cattell in the

Ark

17. bring forth of all f!e(h,fowle,«.%#
9. 1 o.I eftablifh my covenant with fowle, cattell
13.2. Abram was very rich in cattell

&

Lors
7. between the heardmen of Abr.Mf.
it is time that the catte 11 (hould bee gath.

29.7.

30.3 2. removing from thence all [ptckl. cattell
all the browne cattell among the fheep
39. flocks brought forth cvtffe/Zring-fti-aked
40. put them not unto Lab ns cattell

4i.when the

ftrongcr cattelldid conceive,

laid the rods before the eyes of the can.

42. but

'

CAT CAT
3

CAT

42. but when the cattelt were feebler
r. 8. then all the catteU bare fpeckled

but if

:

ring-ftraked,all the tattell bare ring'ftrak.

9. thus hath G. taken away the tattell of our
io.at the time when the catteU conceived
ah
behold the rams vi leaped upon the cat.
1

a.rams which leap upon the catteU are

1

8 .Jacob carried

away all

his catteU,

.

thefe catteU arc

my catteU

i4.according as the catteU that goeth before
1 7 Jacob made boothes for his catteU

34. j. his fons were with the catteU in the field
36.6. Efau took his fons, and all his catteU
46. 3 2. trade hath been to feed catteU
trade hath been about catteU
3 4.fervants

make them rulers

over

my catteU

16. and Joftph faid, Give your catteU
and I will give you for your cattcU,\f

I7.brought in exchange for catteU
1 8. my lord alfo had our heards of catteU
Exod.9.4. fever betw.thecat.of Ifr.& the tat ofE.
6. catteU ot~Egf-died,bt\t the catteU of thech.

7.not one of the catteU of the Ifraelitcsdead
lo.his catteU flee into the houfes
21.

left his fervants

n. 29. and

fmote

and

catteU in the field

all the firftborne

of catteU

Lev.i.z. ye fhall bring your offr.ng of the catteU
5 2.or a carkaffe of uncleane CatteU, or
26.22.and deftroy your catteU, and make
.

Nm.}.4icett.ohhc Lev.in fteadof all

among the catteU of

the

firftl.

the childr. of Ifrael

tf. catteU of the Lev.in ftead of their catteU
20. 19. if I and my catteU drink of the water
32.Lchil.of Gad had a great multitude of cat.
the place

was a

place of'catteU

1.3 2.which the men of warre had caught
Judg. 1 .6.and caught him,and cut off his thumbs

young man of the men of Sue.
J.4.Sampfon went and caught 30o.foxe$
2 1. 23.num.bf them that danced
who th.y«#.
1 Sam. 1 7 3 y. and caught him by his
beards fm'
2 Sam.z. i6.they caught every one his fellow
by
i8.9.and his head caught hold ofthe oake
1 K}"g- 1. jo. hdon.caught hold on the
homes of
5 i.loe, he hathw«.hold on the horns ofthe
z.zS. caught hold on the horns ofthe
altar
11.30. Ahijah caught the garment that
was
8.14. caught a
1

47. i/.they brought their catteU to Jofeph
for all their catteU for that yeere

Nutn.i

m d t0 °k

tr»e fpoile of all their catteU
35.3 .fuburbs of them mall be for their catteU
/o/^.i4.4.with their fuburbs for their catteU
l -9-

Judg.6.<;. they

came up with

their catteU
,

1

1

Sam. 235. brought away their catteU, and fmote
Chro.s.y. becaufe their catteU were multiplied
2 1. they took way catteU, of the camels

7.21. came downe to take away their catteU
Pfa 78. 48. he gaveuptheirtaffe/ZaKototbe haile
10738 .fuffireth not their catteU to decreafe
Jer.^.T, 2.mukitude of their catteUz fpoile
Thy CatteH.

i Kmg.^.z-j.ihe caught him by
the feet,but
2 Chro. 2 2-9.and they caught him,for he
was hid
Pro.j.i 3 .fo fhe caught him and kiffed
him,

3

.4 i.iixe y^eres for thy catteU

1

and

found and alfo caught, becaufe
14.3 1. and caught him,and faid unto him
2 i.39.they caught him,and caft him out

O

-M<tf.

of
iW^.i2.3.theyMwfehirn,andbeat him, and
Lu\ 8. 29. oftentimes it had caught him, and
John 21.3. that night they caught nothin<*

.

20. io.nor thy maid-iervant,nor thy catted
3 4. 1 9. every ruffling among thy catteU which
Lev. 19. i9.not let thy catteU gender with a divers

25.7.

and for thy catteU and

De«?.f.i4.northy

aflo,

for the beaft that

nor thy cattelljzoc

1 1. 1 5. He fend grafle for thy cattcUthit thou
28.4. and the fruit of thy catteU, the increafe

1 1,

make

lo.bring of the

fifh

which ye have

now caug.

came upon him,and caught him,
&
8.3 9 .fpirit ofthe Lordcaught away Philip
16.19.they caught Paul and Silas,and drew19. 29. and having caught Gaius and Ariftarc.
26.2 j .for thefe caufes the Jewes caught me in
27. 1 5 -when the (hip was caught, and
2 Cor. 1 2.2.God knoweth, fuch a one caught
up
4. how that he was caught up into Paradife
i6.being craftiej caught you with guile

/4ff.6.i2.and

hand of the Lord is upon thy catteU w ch
9.
1 9. fend therefore now,and gather thy catteU
5

of thy catteU
Chapt.30.9.

thee plent.in the fruit

y 1 . he (hall eat the fruit of thy catteU
//i.30.23 in that day (hall thy catteU feed in large

'

iThef.+.ij. ihall be caught up together with
them
Rev. 1 2. j.her child was caught up unto

God

Caale.
Exod.zy.ii.caule that is above the

V.22.

liver

Uvit. 3. 4, to, 1 5. &
4>9
7 ,4;
8.16,15. &9.io,i9.
.

4.1s a land for cattell^nd thy ferv.have catteU
Vcut.i.$ 5 onely the catteU we took for a prey
3 .7. but all the catteU and fpoile of the cities
.

the edge of the fword
1 3.1 5. catlet thereof with
20.14.lime ones, and the cattcU,md all that

Jojh.2 .i.cditeU rhereof fhall ye take for a prey
27. onely the catteU Ifrael took for a prey
1 1 .j 4.and the catteU the childr. of Ifrael took

Judg. 18.21 .catteU,znd the carriage before them
1 Sam. 1 o. 20. which they drave bef.thofe other cat.

and Adonijah flew oxen and catteU
19. hec hath flaine oxen and fat catteU
Verfe2 5.
z.fyng.i.a. and for the catteU that followed them
1

Tour CatteU.
Gen.47.1 6.Give your catteU, and He give you
Lcy.20.22.and deftroy your catteU,znd make

& your little ones, and your catteU for
7.14. male or female barren among your catteU
Jojh. 1. i4.and your catteU (hall remaine in the
Deaf. 3. 19.

2 K}itg.$.

35

they fmote alfo the tents of catteU
6oo.(rr\M catteU,and 30o.oxen
o.for pafleover offrings 50c. fmall catteU
1 4. 1 5

8. and

concerning the vapour
PfiL 50. 10. catteU upon a thoufand hils is mine
104. i4.caufeth the graffe to grow for the catt.
148.10. beafts and all catteU, let them ptaife
Ecd.i.j.I had great pofTcfT.of great and fmall cat.
J/rf.7.25. and for the tread ing of letter catteU
43.23 .not brought me the fmall catteU of thy

fob

7 .may drink ,both ye and your catteU

Cafoe]

G«z.i9.30.dweltinaMW- he
23.9. >hat he
1 1 .the

Kitig.1.9.

2 Chr.

1

7 field

1

.

may give me the

&Vk- 3

Vcrf. 22.
20. lie judge between fat catteU

& lean

catt.

have gotten catteU and goods
catteU and goods to
1 3 .to take away
Joel 1. 1 3. the heards of catteU arc perplexed
Hag. 1 1 1 . 1 called for a drought upon the catteU
3 8.

1

2. which

.

Zee. 2. 4.for the

13.$. for

multitude of men Sc catteU therein
to keep catteU

men taught me

and will
John 4. 1 2.childrcn dranke thereof, and his catteU
Much CatteU.
Gen. 30.43 Jacob increafed, and had much catteU
La/{.i 7. 7. having a ferv.feeding Mttf#,

.

Exod. 12.38. flocks

&

much cat.
much catteU

heards,evcn very

cave

of Machpel.

and cave therein were made

fure

Ver.20.
19. Abraham buried Sarnh in the caveof the
i<;.9.Ifiac & Ifhmai 1 buried him in the cave
49.29.bune me with my father in thecave
30. in the cave that

is

in the field of Machp.

3

2.purchafe of the cave

was from

1

1

Exod. 1 o. 3 g.our catteU al fo fhall goe with us
17.3 .cur children and our catteU with thirft
Num.ro.q.. we and our Mffe//fhould die there

.

1

rent the caule of their heart
Caulesf.
8 .will take aw ay their catties and

3. neither countenance a poor man in his ca.
6.norwreft the judg.of thy poor in his caufe
Num. 16. 1 i.for which caufe thou and all thy com.
27. 5.Mofes brought their caufe before the Lo.
T>eu. 1

.

1

7.the caufe that

is

too hard,bring

it

to

me

4 .this is the caufe why Jofh. did circumcife
20.4. and fhall declare his caufe in the eares

/«/&.f

.

Sam. 17.29. is there nor a caufe
25.39.that hath pleaded thecaufe of my repro.
2 Sam. 13.16. there is no caufe : this evill in fend.
1

1 5.4. every
1

man which hath any fuit

Kjng. 8.45 .and maintaine their caufe

oxcaufe

Verf.49.

2 C/jr.6.3 5,39.
yp.that he maintain thecaufe of his fervant
and the caufe of his people

1 1 ,27.this was the caufe he lift up his
hand
1 2. 1 5. for the caufe was from the Lord
Kings unto me out of the cave
2 3 five Kings unto him out of the cave
2 Chron.10.if.
27«caft them into thecave wherein they
1 rt>-fl.2i.3.why will he he a caufe of trefpafTe
and laid great (tones in thecave's mouth 1 rtw.19.10. what caufeCoevcc (hall come to you
E-qa 4. 1 5. for which caufe was this city deftroyed
1 Sam. 22. i. Dav. cfcaped to thecal of Adullam
24. 3 where was a cave, & Saul went into cov. Neb.6.6. for which caufe thou buildeft the wall
Da.& his men remai.in the (ides of the ca. fob 5 .8. to God would I commit my caufe
7.but Saul rofe up our of the cave,znd
i3.i8.beholdnow,I have ordered my caufe
23.4.I would order my caufe before him
8 David went ou t of the cave, an d cryed
29. 16. and the caufe which I knew not, I fearc.
i i.deli.thee to day into mine hand in the ca.
2 Sam.z\.\ 3 .& came to Da. unto the cave Adull.
3 1 1 3 if I did defpife fhe caufe of my manferv.
Tfal.y.qSor thou haft maintained my caufe
1 Kin. 1 8 .4. and hid them by fifty in acave
1 3 .by fo.in a cave, & fed them with bread
35.23 .ftin e up thy felfe,and awake to my caufe
27. that favour my righteous caufe
1 9.9.and he came thither untoacavc
1 40. 1 2 .1 know the L. will maintain the caufe
1 3 .and flood in the entring in of the cave
X Chro. 11.15. to the rock of Dav. into the cave of Pro. 1 8. 1 7 .he that is firft in his owne caufe
Job. 1 1 3 8 it was a cave, and a ftone lay upon it
25. 9. debate thy caufe with thy neighbour
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

£^.3 3 .27. they that be in the caves fhall die by

/o/^.i2.8.returne with very

3. 8. and will

1

thofe five

Our CatteU.

that ye have

&

Cattfe.
Exod.ii.g.caufe of both parties fhall come before
23.2.neither fhalt thou fpeak in 3 caufe to decl.

6. hid

C'.ta0.
Judg.6.i. which are in the caves and ftrong holds
1 Sam.\% 6. then the people did hide themf.inw.
lfa 2.i9.and into thecaves ofthe earth for

know

lfa. 3

themfelves in a cave at Makkedah
17. five Kings are found hid in a cave at
i8.roule great (tones on the mou.of the cave
22. open the mouth of the cave, bring out

Jofb. o.

much catteU, with
2 Ciw7j.26.20.for he had much catteU both in the
Jonah 4. 1 1 .and their left hand,and alfo much cat.

D^tf.3.19 for I

&

H»y.

Chapt.if.13.

3 6. 3 3 .the catteU alfo

46. 1. their idols were upon the catteU
Jer.g.io.ne. can men heare the voice of the catteU
4- ' 7 -behold,! judge between catteU & catt.

& histwodaught.

Id give I thce,and the cave that

fi

on

Jer. jo.24.thou art

Gf».30.29.thouknoweft how thy catteU was with

Exod

C A U

Num.i

Their Cattelt.
Gen. 34.23 .(hall not their catteU be ours
36.7.1andcould not bear them bec.of their cat.
46.6.tbcy took their catte #,and their goods

and

3 ?.

47.6.

C A U

Neh. 9. 3 7. and over our catteU it their pleafure
io.36.firftborne of our catteU,%% it is written

the catteU of his getting,which he had

43

C A V

J0/6.2 1.2. fuburbs thereof for oar catteU

Heb. 11.38. they wandred in caves of the earth

Caogbt.

32.i6.buildfheepfoldshereforourMftt#

Gen. 22. 1 3 . behold,behind them a ramme caught
39.12.fheeMK.gfrt him by his garment.

26.au our catteU fhall be there in the

Exod.4.^.he put forth his hand and caught it,and

29.7. righteous confider the caufe ofthe poor
3 1 .8.opcn thy mouth for the dumb,in the can.
Eccl.7. io.fay

not thou.Whatis the

caufe that the

23 .doth the caufe of the w idow come unto
41.2 1. produce your caufh,Cahh the Lord
51.22. that pleadeth thecaufe of his people
Jer.j.zS. they judge not the caufe,the caufeofthe
I i.20„for unto thee have I revealed my caife
20. 1 2 .for unto thee have I opened my caufe
lfa. 1.

zi.16. he judged the caufe of the poore

Lam. 3.36.

x.

CAU CAU
Lam.

3 6.

.

man

to fubvert a

.

.

Mat. <
9

1

to put

x

Ira?. 24. 2.

iXaving

x

.

away

29. io.thou (halt caufe a bullock to be brought
1 4.41. he fhall caufe the houfe to be (craped

his wife for every caufe

had touched him
found no w«/e of death in him
z x i 2.1 have
the caufe wherfore ye are come
Alt. io. zi.what is
of death
13.28 .though they found no caufe
ig^o.being no caufe whereby we may give
(he

l4.8. 47 .for whitcaufe

Levit.

19. 29. to C£«/e her to be a whore

.

25.i8.when I would have knowne the caufe
2<!i4.Feftus declared Pauls caufe to the King
me
i8.becaufe there was no cau.oi death in

24. 19. if a man M«/e a blemiih in his neighbo.
2f.9.then (halt thou caufe the trumpet of Jubilz6. i6.confume the eyes,& caa.forrow of heart
Num.5. 24.cau.the woman to drink the bitter wat.

your
5.13. whether w e be fober, t is for
7.1 2.I did it not for his caufe that
Phil. 1 1 8 .for the fame caufe alfo do ye joy
i

him to come neere him

DMf.L38.he

fhall M/./e Ifrael to inherit it

Sam.z^. 1

Lord

5 .the

fee

and plead my caufe

O

Lord
35.1 .plead my caufe,
43.r.plead my caufe againft an ungodly nation
74.12.anfe, plead thine oy/necaufe
1 19. 1

Lord will plead

3

1

them

Sam.zS.g a fnare

1

my caufe
2

Zin 19.7.1k caufehim to

Nch.i

DOT.i.i2.forthisca/(/eiheKing was angry,and

Eft.z.iz-to caufe to perifh

this

Mat.ig.j.hi: this caufe fhall a

man leave

to caufe

me to

fath.and

fall

this caufe

f

.

26. him did outlandifh

5 .caufe

Haman

to

all

make

pay you tribute
this caufe Ileconfeffe to thee
f ,9.for
.6.for this caufe

1 3

1

among

£ c«'.4.i7.forthisM«.have Ifenttoyou Timothy
n.io.forthise<z«/e ought the woman to have
30. for this caufe

Ephef.

3

1

.

.

for

tin's

many are weake

caufe I

Paul prifoner for you

4. for this caufe I

t

2 Thcfz.11.fov this cau.G. (hall fend themftrong
1 Tiw.i.i6.howbeit,fotthisM«.I obtained metcy
Tit. 1. j.for this

fin

Jewes
hafte

Heb.c).
1

1

5;.

for this caufe he

Ptf.4.6.for this caufe
.

is

the

Mediator of the

was the Gofpel preached

.

^.without caufe have they hid forme

a net

in a pit,which without ca.they have digged
1 9, let them wink that hate me without aw.

69. 4. they that hate me without a caufe are moe
109.3 .theX fought againft me without a caufe
1

10.78.deak

me without a can.
161. princes have perfected me without a ca.
perverfly

with

Pro.1.1 i.lurk privily for the innocent without
x 3 a.ftrive not with a man without caufe

ca.

23. 29. who hath wounds without caufe
Z4.28.notwitnefs againft thy neig.withoutca.
Ifa.^z.^.tht Affyrian oppreffed them without can.

Lam. 3

.

5 2.

mine enemies chafed me without

E^, 1 4. 2 3

caufe

that I have not done without can. all
Mat. 5. 2 2. angry with his brother without
a caufe
.

me without a caufe
Caafe.
Ge».7.4.Ile caufe it to rain on the earth 4cdaies
45.1. caufe every man to go out from me
EOTrf.8.5. >nd caufe frogs to come up

John

1

1 5.

Pro. 4. 16.

8.2

1

unkffe they

may

that I

.

5-6.thy
1

mouth

the

caufe

1 3

Come to

my heart

I fliould

fall

caufe thofe that love

me to

to defpaire

to caufe thy flefh to (in

0.1. dead flies cau. the

Cant. %-.z.l

way w herin

would can-

ointment of the Apoth.

thee to drink of fpiced

.hearken to thy voke,caufe

me

wine

to heare

it

toene
9.i6-kadersof this people caufe them to errc
10.30 caufe it to be heard to Lai(h,0 poore

Ifa.x.t 2. which lead thee.caufe thee

io.the Moon (hal not caufe her light to (hi.
27. 6 caufe them that come ofJacob to take root
28.1 2.wherewith ye may caufe the weary to reft
3 0.3 o. L.ihal &z«. his glorious voice to be heard
3 2. 6. he

will cau.the drink of the thirfty to fail
i

42.1 z.caufe you to return to your owne land
48.1 2.wanderers, that dial caufe him to wand.
49.2.1k caafe an alarme of war to be beard
3 7.

4. He
upon the high pla.
5
1
61. 1 i.fo the L.will M»/crighteoufncs
praife
caufe thee to ride

.

&

66.9. and not caufe to bring forth
fhall I caufe to bring forth & (hut the wo.
Jer.x.i 2. He not caufe mine anger to fall
7.3.I will caufe you to dwell in this place

s.2$.they hated

Verfe 71

3.r<5.give glory to the L-before he caufe dark.

among the vanities— can caufe
Ik caufe them to be removed

1 4.2 2-any
1 J. 4.
1 1

.Ik

caufe the

enemy

He caufe Elam
caufe to

to be difmayed

come up

.2 j. caufe her horfes to

.

.

againft Babylon

'

come up

2.but though he caufe griefe.yet will

3

1

.caufe

1

Ik

.

afor to paffe
caufe

upon thy head

my fury to reft upon them
Chapt.n.17.

them that hve charge over the city
14. 1 5. i(l caufe noifome beafts topafs thorow
1 6.2 caufe Jerufal.to know her abominations
2 1. delivered them tocau.them to paffe thor.
zo.q.caufe them to know the abom. of their fa.
3 7.1k caufe you to paffe under the rod

C).\.caufe

21.30.d1aH
24. 8. that

I caufe it to return into hisfheath

might caufe fury to come up
come to thee to cau.thee to heare

it

26".(hall

it

.7.1k caufe thee to p;rifh our of the country
z€. x .Ik caufe m3ny nations to come up againft
1 7. which cau.theiy terrour on all that haunt
2 5

14. will caufe them to return to the land of
2 1 .Ik caufe the horn of Iftael to bud forrh
io. zz.l\< caufe the fword to fall out of hfs ha.
3 2.4.

14.1k caufe
34.

1 5

the fcwles of the heiven to

-,

.

their rivers to run likcolle

He feed my flock, &

cau.them to

lie

do.

26.1k caufe the ihowre to come down in his
36. 1 i.Ik caufe men to walk upon you
1 5 caufe men to heare in thee the fharr.e of
neither (halt thou caufe the nations to fall
27 .Ik caufe you to walk in my flatutes
you to dwell io the cities
3 3 .Ik caufe
37.5 .Ik caufe breath to enter into you
12. Wecaufe yo\x to come up out of yourgra.
39.2.1k' caufe thee tocome up from the North
3 .caufe

thine arrow es to

fall

out of thy right

men to difcern between clean and
that he may caafe the bleflhig to reft in

44.23. caufe
30.

D<z?z.8.2?.he fhall caufe craft to profperinhis

917 .caufe thy f.ice to fliine upon
1

thy Sanctuary

27. he fhall caufe the facrificeand oblation
i.iS.lnmAlcaufe it to turne upon him
9.fhall caufe them to rule over many
3

Joel z.zx.caufe to
3.1

1

.thither

ca.

come downe foryou therain
thy mighty ones to

comedown

will Icaufeyou to go intocaptivity
6.3 .caufe the feat of violence to come
8 .9.1k caufe the Sun to go down at noon

Amos f.27.

Hab.i.x.andcaufe me to behold grievance
ZechiSi.i 2.1k caufe the remnant of this people to
1 3. 2.' Ik caufe the Prophets to paffe out of
Mat. 1 o. 2 1 .and caufe them to be put to deat
Marine 13.12.

raine

to intreat thee well

Ik caufe ?\\

12. will \ caufe thy multitude to fall

in theftreet

4<).S.tocaufc to inherit the defolate heritages
8

gr.

37.20.that thou caufe me not to return to the
3 8.23 thou mAtcaufe this city to be burnt
26. that he would aotcaufe me to return
to

1 3.

42.2.norw/ (/chis voice to be heard

We caufe the branch ofrightcoufnes to
He caufe them to return to this city

3 4. 2 2.

27. 30.(hallM«. their voice to be heard aga.thee
29.4.1k caufe the fifhof thy rivers to fticke

anger towards us to ceafe
i43.S.&z«/emetorieare thy loving kindneffe

me to know

fin

Ik caufe them to dwell fafcly
Ik caufe their captivity to return
Chapt.33.26.

S^.q.catifc thine

Ecclcf.z. icto caufe

without caufe.

1 Saws. 19. 5. wilt thou flay David without a rt«/c
/ob 1.3 againft him,to deftroy him without caufe
9 17. and multiplieth my wounds without can.
Pfal.7.4. 1 have delivered him that without cau.is
25.3-be afhamed that tranfgreffe without caufe

x

heare

&

caufe

rivers

& daught.to pal's tho-

37.7.

7 i. 2. deliver me, and caufe me to efcape
7 6. 8. thou didft caufe judgement to be heard
80. 3 .caufe thy face to (hinej
we fhalbe faved
Verf.7.19.
9-and didft caufe it to take deep root

w«/e leftl thee inCrete

walk by the

fons

abominat.to caufe Judah to

this

.7.1k caufe the captivity of Judah to return
.He cau. to return the captivity of the land
1

1 3

women cau.to

7. thou wilt caufe thine eare to

to

1

5

67. 1 .and caufe his face to fliine upon us

bow my knees
Col. .9.601- this caufe we alfo fince the day we
1 Thef.z. 1 3 .for this caufe alfo thank we God
3.5. for this caufe when I could no longer forb.
1

1

them

37.and
44- for

Lam. x

it to rain on the earth where
27 .to caufe the bud of the tender herb to fpr.

Pfal. 1 o.

to return to the land

£^«/{. x.x.caufe thy belly to cate it

y%.z6xocaufe

l

1

caufe

do

5

34. 11. caufe every man to find according to his
28.fo that they caufe the cry of the poore to

God gave them up

9.1k

by the fword
lfaiah

3.

them

1.

50.9.1k

8. 11. caufe to perifh all the power of the people
Jtf^'/fe io.j.Ephef.j.x_iJob 6-zq.caufe me to underftand wherein I have
John i2.i8.forthisrt«/J the people met him
20.2.wherefore do my thoughts can. me to anf
27. but for this caufe came I unto this houre
z^7'Caufe the naked to lodge vvithou t clothing
18.37 .for this caufe came I into the world
10. they cau. him to go naked without cloth.
Acl.z 8. 20. for this c<w.therefore have I called for

Rom.i.z6. for

3

dye

David to eat meat
1 3. 1 3. whither ma\ll caufe my (hameto goe
Ki».r.33.andftz«/JSolomonmy fon to ride
j .9.1k caufe them to be difcharged there
8.31 .an oath laid upon him to caufe him to

caufe.
Exod.g. 1 6.indeed for this caufe have 1 raited
2 CVOT.32.20.for this caufe Reze]&&. I fai ah prayed
Tar

it

by them

my life

for

be fmitten before

to inherit

2 Srtffz.3.3?. came to caufe

Jer.$o. 1 3 .there is none to plcacfthy cnufe
50.3 4.he (hall thorow ly plead their caufe
i-36.behoId,I will plead thy caufe
Mic.7.9.untill he plead

(hall caufe thee to

.thou m3.\t caufe

.7

Jojh. 2 3 -7.nor caufe to fweare

their caufe

(hall plead their caufe

S

1

3

with thee
and needy
1 ,9.plead the caufe of the poore
1 1. he

2j.Lord

my caufe, and deliver me

$4.plead

Fro. zz. 2 3. for the

23.

28. 7. Lord fhall ftM.thine enemies to be fmitte

know

He caufe chem to draw neere
i.2.when I went tocaufe him to reft
2

3 3

his name to dwell there
17.16. nor caufe the people to return into Egy.
24.4. (halt not caufe the land to fin
25-2. that the Judge fhalw«. him to lyedowne

to

o. 3 .Ik caufe

1 2. 1 1 .to caufe

Plead Catife.

Ik this once caufe chem

3

Chapt.3.28.

2 Tim.i.iz.for the whichat.alfo I fuffer thefe thi.
aihamed
1 1 . for which caufe he is not

.

23. 27. think to caufe my people to forget
3 z.caufe my people to erre by their fics
25.1 f. caufe all the nations to whom I fend
29. 8. your dreames, which ye can. to be dream.

28. 7. holy place caufe ftrong wine to be powrcd
teftifk againft any to caufe him dye
3 5.30. not

caufe

1

19.7.1k caufe them to fall by the (word of
9.1k caufe them to eat the flefh of their fons

27. 7. caufe the inherit, of their fathers to paffe
8. caufe his inheritance to paffe to his daugh.

hin.

Heb.z.

1

6. 2

3 2.3 5. to caufe their

.

Pfal.

1

I7<4.11e caufe thee to ferve thine enemies
i8.2.there We caufe thee to heare my words

Verfe 26.
6. j. will caufe

1

28.

Rom.il.iz.ioi which M.alfo I have bin much
2 Cor.i. 1 6 .for w hich caufe we faint not

CAU CAU

9.18. He caufe it to rain a grievous haile
2 1 1 9-and (hall caufe him to be throughly heal.
2 2. y .if a man (hall caufe a field to be eaten
27.20.to caufe the lamps to burn alwaies

in his caufe

for whofe wife this
i 7 .that we may know
evill is upon us
8 .tell us for whofe caufe this
for the caufe of fornication

Jonah

CAU

C A U

my wrong, judge my caufe

9 .haft feen

<

h

1

'

\L1i\e

2i.i6.fomeofyou fli.il they cau to be put to
1 7. mark them which caufe divifions

uiom. 16.

Col.^..\6iaufe.

CAU

CAU CAU
16 caufe that

C0/.4.

be read in the Chur.of Lao.

it

away with a flo.
13.15. caufe that as many as would not worfh.
Caufe w »«/*. See Ceafe.
CaufeO,
Gc?z. 1.5. Lord God had not caufedit toraine
1 1. Go J caufed a fleep to fall on Adam
10. 1 j.God caufed me to wander from my
41.51.G0d hath caufed me to befruitfull
Exod.\ae .z\ .the Lord caufed the fea to go backe

Rev. 1z.15.wzi/eher to be carried

to be proclaimed throughout the

36 6.cauf. it
towf.a4.20.ashe hatnM«/rt/ablemi(h in any
Nu.2. 1. 16. thefe ftM/foi the child. of Ifr .to commit
Dttrf.34.4.1 have caafedthee to fee

with thine
fudg 16. 19. (he cauf him to (have offthey.locks
1 Sa. 10. 20,vvhen Samuel cauf.zW tribes to come
2 1. when he had waferf the tribe of Bcnjato
it

20.i7.Jonathan caufed David to fwear againft
2 Sa.-/- 1 1 .have caufed thee to reft from all thine
1

t\in-i.i^-caufedSo\.w ride upon K.Davids

Vei
z.io.cauf. a feat to be fet for the

fc

z Kjn. 17.1 j. caufed

thzkhns

2 CM'0.8.2.Sol.built

thcm 3 &

& daught. to pafle
cauf. Ifr.iel to

dwell

13.13. Jerob. caufed an ambufhment to come
2 1 1 1 .caufed the inhab.of Jer.to coram it forn.
.6.MamR.caufed his child. to park thorow
3 3
.

34.3 z.caufed all prefent in Jerufal-to (land to it
E%r.6. 1 2. the God that hath caufed his name to
Ncb.S.j. Caufed the people to underftand the law
8. they caufed them to underftand the reading
£/?&.5.i4 and he caufed the gallowes to be made

Job 29.1
3 t

1

.

3

3 .1

caufed the

widowes

heart to ling

widow

6. or have caufed the eyes of the

9. or caufed the

owners

to

to lofe their life

7 . 1 5 & caufed the light of his cloud to fhine
38.1 2.w«/efi(theday-fpnngto know hisplace
Pfal.66. 1 2. haft caufed men to ride over our heads
.

3

63
Jcr.

.

1

1 2.

1 3

4.fpirit

14.

1 1

.

of the Lord caufed him to

fo have I caufed to cleave to

me

the ho.

5.8.I have caufedhim to fall upon it fuddenly
1 8. 1 5. have cau.them to ftumblein their wai.
23.13 .and caufed my people Ifrael to erre
1

22. had caufed my people to hcare my words
29.4 whom I have caufed to be carried away

7 .peace of the city w hither I have caufed you
i4.Tle bring you again whence I have caufed
trufl in a lye
3 1 .he caufed you to
3

2.2 3.thcrforethouhaftM«/cr/all this evill

V. 1 634.11 .caufed the fcrvants to returne.
48. 4. her little ones have caufed 3. cry
33.I have caufed wine to faile from the
50.6.fhcpheaids have caufed them to go aftray
5i.49.asBab.hathftf«/MtheflainofIfr.tof.ill
Lam.z.6. L.hath cauf.the folemn feafts to be forg.
1

7.

he hath caufed thine

enemy to

rejoyce

3.13 .hath caufed the arrowes of his quiver to
E-zek- J 2 ' ne caufed me to cate that roll
1 6.7.I have caufed thee to multiply
20. 1 o.I have caufedthee to go forth out of Eg.
•

26. in that they caufed to pafle thorow the
22-4.thou haft £<z«/?<i thy daies to draw neere
have alfo caufed their fons whom
3 7.and

24.13 .till

I

have caufed

my fury to reft

army to ferve a great fervice
31. 1 s.Icaufedz mourning,I covered the deep
I caufed Lebanon tomourne for him

29.1 %. caufed his

3

z.13. caufed terrour in the land of the living

Chap 24.26.
25.though their terrour was caufedin the
land of
3 2.1 have caufed my terrour in the
37-2.and caufed me to paffe by them round ab.

39.28.whichw«/erfthemtobe led into captiv.
44. 1 2. and caufed the houfe of Ifrael to fall
46.1.1 -caufed me to paffe by the foure corners
ri.
47.6. caufed me to return to the brink of the

20

Cauf eg.
Exod. 1 8.

ceafe from ftrife
and reproach (hall ceafe
zi.^ceafe from thine owne wifdome

Ecclefi 2.3 .and the grinders cw/i^becaufe
1 . 1 6. ceafe to doe
tvill

Ifa.

from man,whofe breath is in his
10.25.and the indignation (hall ceafe
16.10. 1 have made their vintage (howt-to cea.

z-zz.ceafe ye

1

thou maift bring caufes to

9. that

.8 for all the caufes

3

.

whereby backflid.Ifrael

1

.

for thefe ctf«/w the

Jewes caught

17. 8. neither (hall

Job 30.22. thou

caufefi

me to

caufefl to

ride

upon

me

z.z^.caufeth

1

20.3. (pirit of

them

18

it

to

wander

13 5

in a wildernefs

3. he caufeth it

/fiMo.13. & 51.16.
147.18 caufeth his wind to blow ,and waters
Pro.y. zi .much faire fpeech (he cauf.him toyeeld
1 0.5. is a fon that crf«/ff/i (hame
1 o.that winketh with the eye,caufeth forrow
1 4. 3 5 his wrath againft him that caufeth (hame
J

7.2.rule overa fon that caufcth

(hame

8 lot caufeth contention to ceafe

1 8. 1

I9.26.is a fon that caufeth fhame,and bringeth
27.ro heare the inftrud.that caufeth to erre

28.10. whofo caufeth the righteous to go aftray
lfa. 6

r

1 r

.

64.2

.

as a garden caufeth the things

fire

caufeth the

fownc to

waters to boile

£^. 26. 3 .as the fea caufeth his waves to come up
44. 1 8. gird therr f. with any thing that oi.fweat
commit adultery

Mat.';. 3 z .caufeth her to

Amos 7.5 .ceafe, I
Act.

i4.whichalwaies caufcth us to triumph
9.1 1. which caufcth through us thankfg.to God
Rev. 1 3 1 z. caufeth the earth to worihip the beaft
.

1

6. he caufeth all to receive a

mark

Ephef.

md

lie

.

Judg. 1 5.7 and after that I will ceafe
20.2 8.(hall I go up, or (hall I ceafe
1 Sam.j.S.ccafc not to cry unto the Lord for us

building Ram.

Pro.

8. 1 8. lot caufeth

1

Nch.6-2 .why (hould the work ceafe, whileft
Job 3-i7.there the wkkedceafe from trouble
10 20. ceafe then 3 and let me alone

branch thereof will not ceafe
from anger.and forfake wrath
he maketh wars to ceafe

4. 7. tender

/er.7.3 4.caufe to ceafe from cities of Judah mirth
16.9.1k caufe to ceafe out of this place in your

&

36.29. (hall caufe to ceafe from thence man
48.35. caufe to ceafe in Moab him that ofkreth
E'Zek.. 1 6.4 1. Ik caufe thee to re. from playinphar.
23.48.thus will I caufe kwdneffe to ceafe
26.i3.Ilecaufethenoife of thy fongstorea/e
3 o. 1 3 .Ik caufe their images to ceafe
34.10.cauk them tore<z.from feeding my flock
2 5. Ik caufe the evill beafts to readout
Eto*.9.27.he fhall caufe the oblation to ceafe
-

the reproach offred by

1 1. 1 8. caufe

Hof. 1.4 .caufe to ceafe the
2. 1 1.

Ik alfo

9.

89 44-thou
P; 0.

1

haft

9. 27. ceafe

made

his glory to ceafe

my fon to heare the

inftruft.that

him to ceafe
kingdom of the ho.of If.

caufe all her mirth to ceafe

Ccafet),
Gmz.

8.

1

1 1. it

be with Sarah after the
the thunders and haile ceafed

rea/«/ to

4. when

Pharaoh faw the thunders were ce.
2.and the Manna ceafed on the morrow
Judg. z. 1 9. they ceafednot from their owne doings
Jofh.

5

.

1

inhabitants of the villages ceafed

Sd»z.2.5.they that were hungry ceafed

2 5.9.inthename of David,and

E^a

4. 24.

re<j/fo/

then ceafed the work of the hou. ofG.
it ceafed to the fecond yeare of Darius

fo
3

.

1 .fo

thefe three

men ceafed to anfwer Job

Pfal.i 5.1 5. they did teare

77.2.my

me,and

ceafed

not
not

fore ran in the night, and ceafed

7/^.14.4. how hath the oppreffor ceafed

Lam. 5. 1 4. the Elders have ceafed from the gate
1 5. the joy of our heart is ceafed
Jonah 1. 1 5. and the fea ceafed {torn her raging
Mai. 14.3 2. come into the fhip,the wind ceafed
Marl(c 6.51.
Ata\4.39.peace;,ind be ftill,and the wind ceafid
Li>\. 7. 4 5. hath notccafedto kiffemy feet

8.24.rebuked the raging of the wat.& they red
1 1

.

i

.praying in a certain place,

when he ceafed

Atl. 5 # 42.they ceafed not to teach and preach Jefus
20. 1 .after the up-roare was ceafed, Paul
3 1. (pace

2 1.

1

of 3.yearesl ceafednotto warne
notbeperfwaded,we ceafed

4- would

Gal.<;.i i.then is the offence of the croffe ceafed
Heb. 4. 10. he alfo hath ceafed from his owne
io.2.they would not have ceafidm be offered
1 Prt.4.i.fuffred in the fle(h,hath ceafed from (in

Ceafefh,

Vfal.-tf.'&.ceafe

46

contentions to ceafe

Ik caofe the arroga. of the proud to ce.
3 s. 1 r .caufe the holy One of Ifrael to ceafe

& let his work ce.

E?ra \-z 3. made them to ceafe by force

1

6. ceafe

Ifa.13.11.

Job

thou haft (hed bloud caufieffe
~Pro.z6.zio the curfe caufieffe (hall not come
Ceafe.
Gen.l.zz.day and night (hill notceafe
Exod-g.zc). and the thunder fhall ceafe
Num.8. 25.from the age of 50.ycars they (hy\ ceafe
1 1. zs. they prophelied and did not ceafe
3
17.5.1k make to ceafe from me the murmuring
T>eut.\y\\. poor (hall never ceafe out of the land
* 2 26 He make the remembr. of them to ceafe
Jufh.z 2. 2 5. your child. make our child. cea. fro fe.
.that

6. 5. left

r

&

do.

Cauueffe.

1

.

5. 7. the

33.1 2.of ihepheards/<K/^thcir flocks to

2 Chro.

1

to caufe thefe men to ceafe
5-5.that they could not caufe them to ceafe
Neh.4. 1 i.and flay them,
caufe the work to ceafe
P/a/.8 5. .caufe thine anger towards
4
ustoreafe

1

7/a.3o.38.jawes of the people caufmg them toene
Jer.z 9,1 o.in cauftng you to return to this place

1

o.wilt thou not ceafe to pervert the right

1

Caufe to Ceafe.

Caufirtg,

Sam. 25.3

.

whom (hall

E^a 4.2i.give comma,

3

Cant.j. g.caufing the lips of thofe that are afleep

1

1 3

befeech thee, by

Cor. 1 3. 8. whether there

Exod.g.n.znd

Caufep.
1 6. by the caufey of the going upward
S.foureat the caufey,
two at Parbar

Chro. z 6.
1

pomp of her ftrength (hall ceafe

be tongues they dialer.
not to give thankes for you
Col. 1 .g.ceafe not to pray for you
2 Pet. z. 1 4>and that onnot ceafe from fin
1

1 Cor.z.

1

.and the

my underft. caufeth me to

7 he caufcth the vapours to afcend

.

fruit

Chapt.33.28.

anfwer
come,whether for correctio
PfaL.104. 14. caufeth the graffetogrow forcattell
107.40 he caufeth them to wander inthewil.
37.1

fromyeelding

approach to thee

Caufet!}.
Num.^.1% the water that caufcth the curfe. V.19
24. this water that caufeth the curfe fhall go
the water that caufah the curfe (hall enter
Verfe 27.

Job

ceafe

7.24.1k make the pomp of the ftrong to ceafe
1 2.2 3 .Ik make this proverb to ceafe
23. 27.1k make thy lewdncfle to ceafe
3 o. 1 o .He make the multitude of Egypt to ceafe

Caufeft.
Pfal.65 ,4-and

4.

1

3 i.36.then the feed of Ifrael alfo (hittccafe
i«w. 2. 1 8. let not the apple of thine eyes ceafe
E%e\.6.6.yout Idols may be broken,and ceafe

I.awz.2.i4.havefeen for thee caufes of banifhment
3.58 .thou haft pleaded the caufes of my foule
,^#. 2 6. 2

when thou (halt ceafe to fpoile,ihouihalt
i7.and let them not ceafe, for the virgin d.

3 3. 1.

God

.

Jet.

i7.3.fortreffe alfo (hall ceafe from Ephraim
all the (ighing thereof I have made tore.

21.2.
Jer.

2^-the hard caufes they brought to Mofcs
Deut. 1 1 6.heare the caufes between your brethren

an honour to

3. it is

2 2-io.yea ftrife

cauf. many to (tumble at the law
John 11.37 .have caufed that this man mould not
Atl.i 5.3 caufed great joy to all the brethren
2 CV.a.5 if an Y hath caufed griefe,he hath

reft

w ch IhaveM///t'^ my pceple to inherit

me

AM. 2. 8. ye have

78.i3.dividedthefea,Mf/.thcmto paffe thorow
1 6. caufed waters to run down like rivers
26. he caufed an Eaft wind to blow
1 19.49 upon which thou haft cauf.me to hope
1 3 5.7. he caufed the vapours to afcend
Ifa. 1 9. 1 4-they have caufed Egypt to erre
43 .2 3 .1 have n&tcaufcdthec to ferve with
48.21.ww/fo/the waters to flow out of the rock

fwiftly,touched

2.fpirit

1

Zccb. 3. 4.I have caufed thine iniquity to paffe

44.

20.33. he caufedhim to come up into the char.

flie

of whordoms hath w.them to erre
Amos 2.4.theirliesw#/Mthem to erre
4.7.I caufed it to raine upon one city
and caufed it not to rain upon another
Jonah 3.7 he caufedit to be proclaimed through

Hof.q-

mu.

Kings moth.

CEA CEA

C E A

Dan. 9. 21 .being caufed to

i.help,Lord,for the godly
49.8. and it ceafeth for ever

Pfal.

1

2.

Pyo.26.20.is

no

man ceafeth

tale-bearer ,the ftrife ceafeth
lfa. 1

6.4.ths

'

1

.

C E A

ED

C

24.8 .the mirth of ubrets

Aim. 2.9-who(js height was
Zech.

ceafeth

1 1

.

1.

man ceafethM
3 3. 8. the wayfaring
mine eye trickleth down,

Lam

3.49.

Hof. 7 .4.

who

A ft. 6.1 3

.

ce<*/e^ fr°

this

hath broken

& ceafeth not
m raifin g aft", ™ hath

man ceafeth not

to fpeak blafphem.

make mention

5.

04. 6. ced.oi Lebanon which he hath planted
Ifa.z. 1 3 .and upon all the cedars of Lebanon that

of Lebanon rcjoyce at thee
they have taken cedars from Leban. to

Jofoi 8.1. with his difciples over the brook Cedron
Celebrate.
Iea.23.32.frS even toevenftiallyeee/ei.yourfab.

4 1 ye

i7.pray without ceafmg

remembran.

CieOar.
«^,but the Ark
Sa.7.2.1 dwell in an houfe of
cedar
build ye not mc an houfe of

Ifa. 3 8 . 1 8

.

{hall celebrate in the feventh

death cannot

1

1

1

cedar
6. the walls with boards of

8 .cedar of the houfe within
all

was cedar,

there

20.fo covered the altar which
36\anda row oicedar beames

was of cedar

7.2.upon 4-rowes oicedar with cedar beames
with cedar above
3 .it was covered
7.it was covered with cedar from one
1 2.and a row of cedar beames,both for
2 Cfowz.25.18.

J/d.4i.io.Heplantinthewilderneffe thzcedar
/er.22.1 4.U is fieled with cedar,znd painted with

.

1

thou cloleft thy

felfe in cedar

with

Cenfers.

the higheft branch of the cedar
22.take off the higheft branch of the hi. ced.
2j.and be a goodly cedar,znd under it

27.24.made of cedar among thy merchandize
Zech. 1

1

.2.howle

was acedar in Lebanon

firre tree, for

CetJat

the cedar

is

17. every

Hiram gave Solomon cedar trees

made he as the Sycamore
Chapt.9.27.

2. 8. fend

me

alfo cedar trees, firre trees

TLvga 3.7-to bring cedar trees

from Lebanon

Cedar wood.
Levit.i^.^.aTid cedar wood,andfcarlet,and hyflbp

6.and take the cedar wood,and the fcarlet
49-to cleanfe the houfe,two birds,& ced.v/o.
5 i.and he (hall take the cedar woodland
5 2.cleanfe the houfe with the cedar wood

Num. i9.6.and

the prieft (hall take the cedar

1 Cfo'0.22.4.brought

much cedar wood

to

wood

David

Cebariwfc?.
Zeph. 2 1 4-for he {hall uncover the cedar
1 Kjn. 7 . 1 1 .after

worke

Cefcars.
the meafures of hewed cedars

10.27.and cedars made he tobe as the
1 Chro. 14. i.and

timber of cedars,md Mafons
17. 1 . 1 dwell in an houfe of cedars
6 .w hy have ye not built me an hou.of cedars

2 Chro.z.j. and didft fend cedars to build him
P/a/.2o.5.voice ofthe Lord breaketh the cedars

icboughs thereof were like the goodly ce.
i48.p.fruitfull trees,and all cedars
Cant.^.i y.his countenance excellent as the cedars
80.

.

and

i .he

certaine

men of Judah came

mourned

certaine daies

1.4. at Jerufalem dvidtcert.oi the chil.of Ju.
2 3 .that a cert, portion mould be for the ling.

12.35.

certain

ofthe

with trumpets
obtained I leave

priefts fons

3. 6. after certain daies

them,and fmote certain of them
Shufhan a certa.Jtw, named Mordecai

curfed

2 2.Jehoiakim fent Elnathan

& cer. into Eg.

4 1. 5. there came certain from Shechem
52.15 .carried away certaine of the poore
16.Nebuza.left

£^.

4. 1.

1

came

ofthe poor ofthe la.
Elders of Ifrael to me

certain

cert. of the

20. 1 certa.of the Elders came to enquire of the
Dan. 1 .3 .king fpake to Afhpenaz to bring certain of
3.8. certaine Cal deans came neer and accufed
.

1 2.

there are certain Jewes,whom thou haft

8.27.I Daniel fainted 3 and was fick certa.daks
1 1 1 3 .{hall come after certa.yzzrs with a great
Mat. 9.1. cert. of the Scribes faid, This manblafph1 8. came a certain Ruler, and worfhipped
12.38.ce/.oftheScribes
Pha.faid,Mafter,we
i8.2 3.kingdome of heav. likened to aeer.king
20.2O.defiring a. certaine thing of him
Mar.z.6.certain ofthe Scribes fitting there
.

z^o.cenfers

take up the cenfers out of

3%.cenfers of thefe finners againft their

took the brazen cenfers
3 ^.Eleazer
Kin.7.%0. and the cenfers of pure gold, and the
2 Cfou4.22.and the cenfers of pure gold the entry

woman which had an iflue
5.theiecameee>t.which faid, Thy daughter
7. 1. then came certa.of the Scribes, which came
2 5. a cert. woman ,whofe daught.had an unci.
1 1 . 5 .certain that ftood there faid 3 What do ye
5. 2 5. a certaine

3

12.13. fend
42-there

certain

ofthe Phar.to catch him in

came a certaine poore widow

Centurion,

9.1 i,had furniftied Solomon with cedar trees
2 Kin.19.z1 .cut down the tall cedar trees thereof
1 Cfofl.22.4aMb cedar trees in abundance for the
2 Chro. 1. 1 $.cedar trees

3 7.that he

trees.

Num.i^.6.and as cedar trees befide the watets
zSa.f.i i.King Hiram fent cedar trees to David
1 Kin J. 6. hew me cedar trees out of Lebanon
1 i.fo

man his cenfer,

(ho.

1

fallen

1

&

him

?to.4.i4.even the cenfersjhe neflvhooks,&
i6.6.this do,takeyou cenfers, Korah

E^.i7.3.took

3 i»3.the Aflyrian

28.1 2.ce;?.of the heads of Ephr. flood up agai.

ce.

had a cenfer in his hand to burn
his hand
Heb.9.4.which had the golden cenfer, and the Ark
filled it

Lul{e 21.2.

Mat-S.j .there came unto him a Ccnturion,b&ech.
8. the Centurion anfwered and faid,Lord,I
i3.Jefusfaid unto the Centurion,Go thy way
27. 54-when the Centurion,and they that were
Mar.i j. 39-when the Ces.which flood over againft
44-calling unto him the Centurion, he asked
45 .when he knew it ofthe Centurion,ht gave
Lu\.t- 2.and a certain Centurions fervant,who was
6.Centnrion fent friends unto him,faying
23.47.when the Centurion faw what wasdonc
Aft.i o.i.a Centurion ofthe band,called the Italian
22.they faid,Cornelius the Centurion, a. juft
22.2.Pairl faid unto the Centurion that flood

26.when the

fer.

.

2 Cfoo.26.19.and

took the cenfer and

certaine addit.

3 8 .there is a certain people fcattered abroad
7er.26.17.tofe up certain of the Elders of the land

£^.8. 1 1. with every man his cenfer in

5 .angel

were

Ey. 1 0.16. Ezra the prieft with cer. chief were fep.

1 5.I

bring before the Lord every man his cen.
thou alfo and Aaron each of you his cenf.
1 S.and they took every man his cenfer
46. take acenfer,and put fire therein

Rev. 8. 3. having a golden cenfer,and unto

milft.

Levite fojourning

1

Efth. 2. f.in

head in Cenclrrea
ofthe Churchy which is at Cench.

Center.
of Aar.took either of them his
16.1 2.hc (hall take. a. cenfer full of burning
2Vaw.16.17.and take every man his cenfer

certaine

19. ^.certain told David how the men were
2 Chro. 8.13 .even after a certain rate every day

1

_

1 5 .becaufe

.

8 .having fhorn his

6. 1 .a ferv.

Levit. 10. i.fons

2 Kjn.m.Q.knt to the eed<cthat was in Lebanon

Job 40.17.he moveth his taile hkeacedar
Pfal.92.11. he mail grow like a cedar in Lebanon
CasM.17.the beames of our houfe are cedar
8.9.W1II inclofe her with boards of cedar

1

was a

number

woman caft a peice of

7 .Hadad fled,he and certaine Edomites
2 Kin.S.6.Co the king appointed to her acert.ofrtc.
1 Cfo.9.28 certai.oi them had charge ofthe veffels
i6.4.he appointed certain Levites to minifter
1 1

1

Cettctytea.

Rom.

men ,children of Belial,are

certaine

4.1 wept; and

Cellars.
Cbro.27.zS.ovet the cellars of oyle was Joafh
wj»e-CeIlars.
Cfo0.27.27.over the wine-ce/tatt was Zabdi

Aft. 1 8

was carved
was no ftone feen

.certain

Kjn.-j.19. beneath the lions

Nch.

bodies
but the glory ofthe celeftiall is one

1

1

moneth

1

1 Cor. 1 5. 40. there are alfo celeftiall

1 Kin.4. 3 3 -fpake

1 3

.

2 .fhalbe beaten by a certaine

.

9. 1. there

1

thee

Celeftiall.

7.why

of trees, from the cedar tree that
concerning timber of red.
5. 8. doe all thy defire
cedar
6.o.witr beames and boards of
cedar
icrefted on the houfe with timber of
with boa.of ce.
5.walls of the houfe within

celebrate

5

Judg.g.f 3. a

of, or from Lebanon.

1

j

I have
2 Tim. 1 . 3 .that without ceafmg

1

2

CeDion.

1 2.

"Deut . 1 3

5

Etgk.- 17. J.

Rom. 1 .o.that without ceafmg I
without «a/Z»f your work
1 rfe/i.j.remembring
thank G.without «M/«sg
2.i .this caufe alfo we
1

of ceda.

thy cedars

1 a,3>. cedars

for you,butI
Saw. 12. 2 3. in «*/««: to pray
made without ceajmg
j. but praier was

Aft

like the height

may devoure

.and devoure the cedars of Lebanon
P/<z/.20.$. the Lord breaketh the cedars of Leban.

Judg.9. 1

Ceatfng.
1

that the fire

C eOatS

the joy of the harp ceafeth

CER CER

C E N

C E L

are
«.6.4.thefpoilerceaferf>,the opprcffors

J

,

Centurion heard that

14.5

followed a

certain

young man

57.the.re arofe certain that bare falfe witnefle
Lu.\.

i.5.aee;&zi«prieft,named Zachariah

came to pafTe when he was in a certa.city
7 .came to pane on a certain day as he was
6. 2. certain ofthe Phar.faid 3Why do ye that w ch
5.12.
1

7

.

2 .a certain

Centurions fervant was ficke

qi.acertain creditor, which had

8.2.and

certain

two debtors

women which had

been healed

was told him by ccrta. which faid,Thy
2 2.on a certain day he went into a {hip
1 o. 2 5 a certain Lawyer ftood up and tempted
3 1 by chance there came down a certa.prieft
20.it

.

.

he went,&

24.2 3 .commanded a Centurion to keep Paul
27. 1. unto one named Julius,a Centurion of
6.there the Centurion found a {hip of Alex.
1 1 -the Centurion beleeved the mafter,and
3 i.Paul faid unto the Centurion,and
^.Centurion willing to fave Paul,kept

1. there

38.3s he went, he entred into a m*. village

Chapt.17.12.
and a ee>f.woman,named Martha 5 received
11. 17. acertain woman of the comp. lift up her
37.3 certain Pharifee befought him to dine

13.31.came certa.of the Phar. faying, Get thee
1 6. 10 .there was a certain beggar, named Laza.

28.16.the Centurion delivered theprifonersto

i8.9.fpakethisparab.toeei'ta.which truftedin

Centurions.

20. 27. then came to him certain ofthe Sadduces
$9.certain of the Scrib.anfw. Thou haft well

Aft. 2 1 .3 2. who immediatly took Centurions, and
23. 17. Paul called one ofthe Centurions

23 .he called unto him

two Centurions
Cephas.

John i.42.thoufhaltbe called Cephas
1 Cor. 1 1 2.of you faith,I am of Cep.l am of Chr.
j.22.whether Paul,or Apollo,or Cephas,ot
9. 5 .as the brethren ofthe Lord and Cephas
1 5.5. that he was feen of Cephas,t\\zn of
Gal.z.y.and when James,Ce/>fo.«,and John, who

iz.^6.a

we will change them into cedars
Ceremonies.
3 7.24.will cut downe all the tall cedars thereof N«*«.9.3.according to all the ceremonies therefore
44.i4.he heweth him downe cedars,znd
Certaine.
Je>*.22.7.(hallcut downe thy choice cedars, and
Gen. 28 1 1 .he lighted upon a certaine place
2 3. that makeft thy neft in the cedars,hovt
Exod. 1 6. 4. you {hal gather a certain rate,every man
E^.31.8. cedars in the garden of God could not Num. i6.2.Korah rofe up with certain of Ifrael
.

P

maid beheld him

for ace/t.fedition

as he fate

made in

the city

24. i.fpices they had prepar.& cert.othets with

.

lfa.$.\oh\it

certain

23.19.who

zz.certain

women alfo of our company made

24.ee*?. of

them which were with us went to

Job. 5.4.an angel went down at zcertain feafon
1 2.20.there were certain Greeks among them
Aft. 5 .2. and brought a certain part,and laid it at
6. y-arofe certain oi the Synag.ofthe Libertines
8 3 6. they came to a certain water
.

9.

10

accrtain difcip.at

1 9. then

was Saul

Damafcus,named Ana.

certain daies

with the

difc.

j6.at Joppa, a certain difciple,named Tabit.
10. 1 1.

and

a certain vefiell defcending to

him

Chapt.11.5s
4§.praved

3 1

2

1 1

.

CER CER
48 .prayed they him to
1

i.r. to

C E

vexe ccrlaim of the Church

i$. 2. certain which

3
1

up certain of the feci of the Phar.
which went out from us have tro.

Mar\e 12.17.

25. render unto Ccfar things

1

3

i.cerfvwzofthechiefeof Afiafent to

Job. 19.

him

r

looking for of judg.

certain fearful
certain

men

crept in at

unawares

Ch.17.4.
Deaf.12.14.and the thing certain.
1 Xjn.z.-$7.know for a££?'tai7ZthoufhaItfurely die
Verfe 42.

2

1 .till

I

might fend him

no

1. have

1

Cor.^.t

Tvm.6.7. it

certaine

is certain

24. the

carry nothing out

1 8. 10. lie certainly return unto thee accordi.
26. 28. we faw certain.thzt the L.wns with thee
4 3.7. could we certainly know that he

was

it

Judg. 14.1 2. if ye can
1

certainly told

him

me

make themfelves wings
vain made he it

P>v?.2 5.3. riches certainly

that every

Dan.

1

i-io.one thall

is

the day that

certainly

1 3 .(hall certainly

we looked

come after certain yeares

was a righteous
Certainty.

fof.22.

3

know

for

come and overflow

.4-7. certainly, this

Lul{. 1

man

for certainty that the L.your

know

God

of certainty that ye would gaine

know the«rt«s.of thofe things
Ail. 21.34. could not know the certainty for the
2 2. 30. would have knowne the certainty
Z.«£.r.4.mightft

CertiSe.
2 Sam. 1 5. 28. come word from you to certifie me
R^-a 4.: 6. we certifie the King.that if this city
thee
5. 10. asked theirnames alio to certifie
7.24-we certifie you,that tnuchingany of the
Gal. 1 1 1 but I certifie you,brethren,that the Gof.
.

Certified.

Ev.4. 1 4 therfore have we
E/?l>.2.2

2.and Efther

Mat. 2 2. 1 7.1s

it

fent,

certified

the

& certified the K.
King

.

Mt

from

he afcended

Cefarea to

went up with winding fta.into the mid ch.
17.23 brought him down out of the chamber
2 Kjn.4.

Jerusalem

down unto Cefarea, and
King Agtippa and Bernice came to

23

thereof

Cefatr.
lawfull to give tribute to Cefar?ot
Marine 12.14.

1 8.

.

and

8.houfhold-ftuffe of

chafe which the wind driveth
them be aschaffe before the wind
Ifa. 5. 2$.and the flame confumeth thechaffc
17.1 3 fhalbe chafed as the chafe of the mount.

Cant.}.q.into the chamb. of her that conceived me
5.4-which was above the cbamb .of TAzzfe'xzh
3 6. 1 o read the book in the chamb. of Gemariah

3 5-t .let

Jer.i,

1 2. into the kings houfe,inro the fcribes cha.
20. laid up the roll in the chamber bf Elifha
21. took it out of Elifhama the fcribes cham.

29. 5. terrible ones fhalbe aschaffc thatpaffeth
3 3 . t 1 .ye fhal 1 conceive chafe, ye fhal 1 bring
41. 1 5. and (halt make the hils as chafe

B^j. 2

.

3 5

the chafeto

is

.became

li

ke the

3 . 3 .as the chaff'e

that

£^-40.45.this cha. whofe profpeft is tow .the S.
46. chamb.whofe profpccT: is towa.the North
41.7X0 increafed from the loweft chamber to

thewheat

c/Mj/fe

mmmer

of the

42. 1 .he brought me into the chamber that
window being open in his chamber

driven with a
Zc ph. 2. 2. before the day pafle,as the chafe
1

Mat. 3.12. burn up the

is

chaffe in

Dan.6. i6.his

unquenchable

/cc/2.i6.brideproom go forth of his chamber
^Cfjambcr. See 1BcO.
Gwrf-Chamljer. See <©narO.

fire

M?g.i7Cbafne.
Gra.41.42.p1ft a gold chain about his neck
Pfal.7 3.6. pride compaffeth

.he turned into the chamber, and lay
.by the chamber of Nathan-melech the

1 1

1 1

7 .in preparing him a chamber in the
Tobiah out of the cham.
P/2M9-5.as a bridegroom comethout of his cha.

minds

as chafe that the ftorme carrieth

fer. 2^.2S.vthzt

.

E^ra io.6.and went into the chamber of Johanan
Neh- 1 3 .4.having the oversight of the ch.of our G.
5. had prepared for him a great chamber

Cefa.

Pfal. 1 ,4.like the

them about as a

Gw/2-Chamber.
Mar. 14. 1 4.where

chain

one chaine of thy necke
hath made my chaine heavie

is

the gueft-<rta*fe',where

Cant. 4.9. with

Lam. 3 .7 .he

Lul^e

inner

£^.7.23.make acharne,for

the land is full
chaim on thynecke
Dan. 5. 7. and have a chain dfgold about his necke
i6.havc a cbwzeofgold about thy neck
29. put a chain of gold about Daniels necke
/f£?.2 8.2o.hope of Ifr.I am bound with thischain
i Tim. 1.1 6. and was notafliamed of my chaine
1

1 Sa.23.23.come yc again to me with the certainty
Pr».22.2i.makethecknowthe«i''to.ofthe words

Van.2. 8.1

.

Cfaffe.

Hof.

25.28.ye fhallcrr-to^drink
36.29.king ofBab.fhal certainly come & deftr.
40.14.doft thou certainly know that Baal is
42.19.know certainly that I have admonifhed
2 2. know certainly that ye dial! die by the fw.
44.1 7. we will certainly do whatfoever thing
Lam.2.i6.certai. this

.

CfyafeO.
2 S<w».i7.8.and they be chafedin their

Job 2 1

were determine

know

1

1 3

22.1 o.thy fervant hath certainly heard that Saul
25.28.lord yi i\l certainly make my lord
1 I(i». 1.30. even fo will I certainly do this day
2 JCyz-S-icfayuntohim/rhou mai&cert. recover
2 Chro.i 8.27.if th.m certainly return in peace
Jer.8. 8 .lo certainly in
3 . 1 2 .do we not certainly
1

after they entred into Ccfar.

6.he went

knoweththatl have

9. if Iknew certainly that evil

mi

in wait abiding in the chamber
2 Sam-. 1 3 io.bring the meat into the cham.that I
Tamar brought the cakes into the cham.
18.33 .went up to the chamber over the gate^nd
1 Kjn. 1 1 5. Bath.wcnt in to the K.into the cham.
6.6.the nethermoft chamber was 5. cubits broad'
8.door for the middle chamb.was in the
1 i.liers

.fent

thy fervant

certainly declare it

S<OT.20.j.thy fath.certainly

.

4.that Paul fhould be kept at Cefarea.

1

6. all the congrega-ihali certainly ftone

morrow

6. 1 1. and I

put

1

a

Revel. 20.1. and a great chaine in his

2 Chron. 18.24.

,

2

Kjn.9.z.md carry him to an inner chamber
Little Cljambec*

2 Jv^.4-

make

a little etasfe*

chamber

was one reed long

Chamber.

£^.4 1. 5. breadth

end of the w.

of every fide chamber, 5. cubits
9.thickn.of the wall w ch was for the fide ch.
upper Chamber.

faften the wreathen chains to the ouches

2 Jv/tt-i-J.Ahat.fellthorowalat.inhis upper Az.

£w.28.i4.twentytwoc^w^at

the

Verfe 2

5

two wreathen chaincs in the 2.rings
5 .made on the breaft-plate chains at the
3 9.
1 7. put the wreathed chaincs in the two rings
24-the

of the 2.wreathedrfw.tbeyfa.
yo.what every one hath gotten of chaines
jW|.8.26.be(idethe chaims that were about
1 Kjn.6.
1 .by the chaims of gold before the oracle
8. the 2.ends
1.

2 Chro.i 5 -put thereon palme-trees,and chaims
•

°-let us

side

Crjaineaf.

1

1

£^.40. /.every little

i3.meaf.thegate from the roof of onelit.d>.

hand

Kjn.7.17. wreaths of chain-vi otk for the chapit.

Num.i

22.11.

Chamber.

Kjn.20.10.czme into the city into an inner cha.
22.25.go into an inner chamber to hide

C^ain=w«^1

to be his,the

Gra.43.30.he entred into his chamber, and
wept
Judg. 1 5 1 .into my w ife into the chamber, but
i6.9.abiding with her in the chamber,

6.with us alfo other Difciples of Cefarea

1

2 5.

22. 4. if the theft be certainly found with
9 he hath certainly trefpaffed againft
Levit. 5

/<9.24.beciufe

£^.22.9. which another challenged
Chamber.

2 3. 2 3. make ready 2CO.fouldiers to go to Cefa.
they came to Ccfarea,and
3 3 .who when

44. 1 j.fuch a man asl can certainly divine
50. 1 5 .will certainly requite us all the evill
£X(?.2.i2.hefaidj Certainly \ will be with thee

.

7/a.27.9.make-sall the fton.of the alt.as d^-fto.
Challenger!?.

from Cefarea unto me
1 2. 19. he went down from Judea unto Cefarea
18. 22. and when he had landed at Cefarea
2 1 .S.and came unto Cefarea,and we entred
1 1

.

Em.

CtyalDean. SeeCalDean.
Cbal&=/?ra«.

9.3 o.they brought him down to Cefarea
10. 1. was a certain man in Cefarea,cal\ed Corn.

Gen.

1

to Cefar

Acl.%. io.t\\\ he came to Cefarea

Certainty.

24.

CfjaleeOonp.
Revel.21.i9.the third a Chalcedony, the th an
4
Ctyalcol. See Calcol.

Mat. 6.13 .when Jeftis came into the coafts of Ce.
Mar.S.27.$. his Difciples into the towns of Cefa.

dwelling plice

we ean

had been oftrplucked afunder

1

Judc 6.referved in everlafting chaims under
B»und with 4L\)aine8~, See JBonnD.

26.3 2. if he had not appealed unto Cefar
27.24.thou muft be brought before Ccfar
28. 19. 1 was conftrained to appeale unto Cefar
Pfc/.4.2 2.chiefly they that are of Cefars houfhold

1 1

comely with chaines of gold

is

2.7.his chaims fell off from his hands
2 Pff.2.4. delivered them into chaines of darkneffe

unto Ccfar
thou appealed to Cefar, unto Cefar

1 2. haft

dreame is certame
Ac! 25.26.I have no certain thing to write unto

o.thy neck

i.I appeale

1

D1iw-2.45.the

1

Atl.

10. 1 ftand at Cefars judgement feat

to death

1

9.the chaims,and the bracelets,and the

.

Cefarea.

Certain.

.

1

.

^.chaines

to pafle in the daies of C\au,Cef.

A Certain man. See &t)an.

^^^-ij-knowforace^.ifyeputme

go,thou aft not Cc/.friend

7. 7. do contrary to the decrees of Ccfar

1

.

0.27. but a

man

are Cefars

unto Ccfar

2 5. 8. nor yet againft Cefar have I offended

5 26. to make a cert aim contribution
Gal.2. 1 2. for before that,certam came from James
Heb.2.6.hut one in a certainplace teftified

Jude 4.there are

came

Acl. 1 1.28.

24,14. after certain daies Felix fent for Paul
1 9. but had certain queftions againft him
27.16.v1e mutt be caft upon a certain Ifland

4.4.he fpake in a cert.phce of the feventh day
7.againe,he limiteth a certainc day

2. let this

1

chaims, as in the oracle

40. i9.and cafteth filver chaines
45.14.they fhall come after thee in chaims
Jer.^o.^. I loofe thee this day from the chaines
£^('.i9.4.brought him with c/wz« into Eoypt
9.they put him in ward in chaincs
Mar. 5 1 3 .no man could bind him with chaincs

himfelfe a King,fpeaketh againft Ccfaf
5 we have no King but Cefar

1

2%

Rom. 1

which

.23.1. forbidding to give tribute

1

2i.i6.wentwithuscert.ofthedifcipl.ofCef.
2 1. 1 z. certain of thejewes banded together

lfa.7,

20. 22. lawfull for us to give tribute unto Cefar
24.they anfwered and faid, Cefars

men clave to him

4«howbeit certain

Cant. 1

of Tiberius t>/#,Pontius

3. 1. in the 1 5. yearc

made

C H A

and put them on the cha'mes
Pfal.i $9. Sxobind their kings v/ithchaims
Pro. 1 .9.fhalbe chaincs about thy necke

Lu\.2. 1. went out a decree from Ccfar Auguflus

certain

.Paul finding certain difciples
j. certain of the vagabond Jews,Exorcifts

9.

1 6. he

render unto Ccfar things which are Cefars

came from Judea taught

lewd fellowesof the bafcr
1 B. certain Philofophers encountred him
28 .as certain of your own Poets have faid

I7.$.took

Then faith
Marine 12.16.

< .there rofe
z'tfcertain

CHA

C H A

S

2 1 .they faid unto him,Cefars<

tarry certain dayes

'

23.12. altars that were in the top of the up. cha.
$.7, they laid her in an upper chamber
3 9. brought him into the upper chamber
20.8.were many lights in the upper choinber

Aft. 9.

Cbanrberisf-

^•6.5-againft the wall of the hou.he builtd?.
he made chambers round about
ioh\iAtcbatrbe-fs againft all the houfc
Cbro.$.26.and were over the cbambers,an&
3 3.

who

,

7

1

.

.

CHA CHA
in the chambers pete
the Lo.fn the chambers
2 2 .i8 .for the houfe of
round about
J.i i.and of all the chambers
the houfe of
chambers
.to prepare

13. there came the cbampimi the Philiftim
5 1 .Philiftims faw their champion was dead

.who remaining

, 2

m

i Chro. 5 1 1 1
the houfe of the Lord
Ezra S.io.in the cbamb.of
the ho.
to the chamb.
Neb.io. 37-unto the priefts
into the treafure-houle
,8 \o the chambers
are
,
oilc unto the chambers where
g an a the
appoin.overthe chamb.
ii 44.atthat time were
thither
cleanfed the chambers,
i ? o and they
the chambers of the South
foA
9 which makcth
beams of his eta.in the wa.
rial io 4 i.layeth the
'
hills from his chambers
i j .he watreth the
in abun.inthe cha.of their kings

6. ifa birds neft chance to

1 Cor. 1 5.3 7. it

may

m

.

ioojo.frogs
death
Pw 7 i7.°oing down to the chambers of
knowl.ihall the chambers be filled with
i 4 '.4.by
Cant, l .^.king hath

brought me into his chambers
into thy chambers, and fhuc
Ifa z6. lo.enter thou
his chamber shy wrong
fer n. i j.andbuildcth
me large chambers
1 4 .that faith,I will build
give them wine
i l.i.into one of the chambers,
4.into thechambers of the fonsof Hanan

E« £.8. i i.evevy man in the chamb. of'his imagery

chambers

14.W hich entreth into their privie
cubits
40 7. between the little chambers were f.
icthe little chambers of the gate Eaft ward
cbamb.was i.eubit
1 i.fpace before the little
fide
\ittle chambers were tf.cubits on this
1

1

.

i6.narrow windowes to the little chambers
were chamb.and a pavement
j 7. and lo,there
thirty chambers

1 o. that cbanceth
23
.

and the entries thereof were
44.without the inner gate were the cfo.of fin.
41.10 between the chambers was the widenelfe
4t.4.before the chambers was a walke
7.over againft the chambers toward
on the fore- part of the chambers
3 8 .chambers

.

Mar\e ir.jj.
John

him by night,thcn

Cbanceltoitr.

£^ra 4.8.Rehum the Cbancellour,and Shim wrote
9-then wrote Rehum the Cbancellour,aiu\
1 7. king fent an anfwer to Rehum the Chanc.
Changeable,
Ifa. 2. zz*thz changeable fuits of apparell

Change.
both it and the change ma\l
Judg. 14.ii.and Ilegiveyou 30 changeoi raimen.
then ye fhall give me 30. change of raim.
1 3
i9.gave change of garments unto them

fh.ill

not

alter it,nor change

Job 14.20.thou

Changing,
Ruth

4. 7. concerning changing for to

.neither fhall

he change

ir,if

Ifn.zj.i 2. Lord fhall beat off from the channell of

Channels.
&w?.i 2- ii5.the channels of the

2

lfa.9.

1

o.but

P/"<r/.i8.ij.

^•7-t6,heightoftneone<:fc<i;w>c>-was 1- cubits
height of the other chapiter five cubits

1

7 .fe ven for the one chapiter
and feven for the other clxipitcr
20.in rowes round about upon the other cha.
i

them

into Cedars

2 1 .the

2 Kin. 2 f

Jer.z.2,6.why gaddeft thou about fo much to cha.
1 3 13-can the Ethiopian change his skin
Dan.-j.z^. and think to change times and kwes
1. then

fhall his

am the

mind £/M?zge,and

Lord,

1

Dent.

1

Sam.

Heb.

j.3o.wbich dwell in the champion over
# 4.there went out a champion out
1

7

1
.

.

1

filver

Verfe 19.

made two chapiters of molten brafs
7.for the chapiters that were on the top of
8 .to cover the cbapit.that were upon the top

7.i6.he

1 J(i«

1

1

were on the top of the pill.
2. pillars had pomegran.
41. on the chapiters that were on the top of
bowlesof the cbapit.that were on the top
Verfe 42.
2 Chro. 4. 1 i.and chapiters that were on the top
19

chapiters that

20. chapiters on the

to cover the

Lpomels of the

chapiters

Verfe 13.
Jer.

5 2.

11. and pomegranates upon the chapiters

Ctjapmen.
2 Cbro.9.

1

Jer.

1

4.4.becaufe the ground

Chro. 4.

1

w hich Chapmen brought
Chappell.
is the Kings chappeU and it is
}

4.befides that

Amos 7.13 .for it

is

chapt,(ot there

Cbaraft'm.
1 4-the father of the valley of Cbarafm

Cbaret.
G«2.4 1 .43 .made him to ride in the fecond cbaret
Exod.14.zj. and took off their cbaret wheeles that
1 Kin-7.1i' the wheeles was like the work of a cb.
10.29. a cbaret came up and went out of Egypt
1 8.44-prepare thy charct,and get thee downe
20.1 j.horfe for horfe,and cbaret for cbaret
.caufed him to come up into the cbaret
3 3
11.3 f .out of the wound into the midft of the

c.

wafhed thecto'.in the pool of Sam.
1 Kjn.z. 1 1 .behold,there appeared a cbaret of fire
1 i.Elifha cried,My father ,the cbaret of Ifrael
5.1 i.lighted downe from the char. to meet him
cbaret, and went to Jezr.
9. ifi.fojcbu rode in a
2 8, one

27.faid,Smite

him alfo in thecbarei
him in a cbaret to Jerufalem

28. ferv.canied

Chapt.23.30.
10.1 5. he took him up to him into the cbaret
13. 14.O my father,thedw<:£ of Ifrael,and

countenance.

P a"

braffe

Jerem.^z.zz.

Chapt.38.28.

2.and they (halbe changcd,hut thou art
the priefthood being cbanged,there

CtyangeD

was

38.17. the over-laying of theit chapit- of

1 2. for

Dan.^.6-kings countenance was changed, and
9. and his countenance was chanced in him

the chapiter^

Chapiters,

—

the Chamois

it

£#«/. 3 6. 3 8. he over-laid their chapiters with gold

.

Chamois.
Ete.i^.and the wild Oxe,and
Champion,

upon

of the chapiter three cubits
Jerem.^z.iz.
and pomegranats upon the chapiter
Chro.2.1 5. and the chapiter was j. cubits high

I change

•

.

mouth of it within

7 .the chapiter

1

the height

H(?/"4.7.therefore will I cteige their glory into

Afo/. 3.6-forI

.

.

.

Hob. 1.1

appeared

up over all hiscbannels
ChaptCCV.

he change
day

(halt thou change

we will change them

fea

7/^.8. 7. he fhall cc)me

a. they change the night into

Job 1 7. 1
Pfal. ioi.z6 as a vefture

confirme

Channel!-

it

.

.

changejl his

counten.and fendeft
Changctr).
Pfal. 1 ? .4 fwearesto his own hurt,& changcth not
Dan-z. 2 1 .he changetb the times snd the feafons

fhall at all change beaft lor beaft
3 3

c/;iffg.

and took withhim io.chan.oi raiment
22. give them,I pray thee 5 2.cfez of garments
23. bound z.changes of raiment,and laid
/o& 1 o. if .changes and warre are againft me
Pfal. 5 5.19 becaufc they have no changes, therefore
Changeft,

Change
Levil.z-].\o.he

man changes,to Ben. five

2 Kjn.5.5.

.

Gen. 1 $.2.be clean, and change your garments

fitting

Changes.
Gen. ^.zz. to each

Levit. 17. 3 3. then

Job 14.14 appoint, time will I vvait,till my change
Pro. 14. 1 1 .med.not with them that are give to cb.
Zech. 3.4.1k clothe thee with change of raiment
Heb. 7. tz. made of neccfTuy a changeoi the law

of mony

and povvred out the changers mony

<) .

i.

.

1

14. and the chargers

1.
1

G

not
AEi.6 1 4.and fhall change the cuftomes which
Rom.\.z6.fot even their women did change the
the chambers
1 1 .was like the appearance of
GijA4.20.and to cfeyzge my voice,for I ftand
the chambers
1 1. according co the door^s of
Pte/.3.2i.who maWcbange our vilebody that
1 a.the North chamb.and South chamb.which
ChangeD,
they be holy chambers where the priefts
Ver.4i.
Gen.2, 1 .7. changed my wages ten times.
44. ip.and lay them in the holy chambers
for two chambers
41.14 .changed his raim. and came in unto Phar.
4 f 5 .for a poffeflion
Irat. 1 3 1 6.raw flefh turn again, and be changed
4&.i9:intothe holy chambers of the priefts
.plague have not changed his colour,and
2tf<tf.i4. 26\behold,he is in the fecret chambers
5 5
side Chambers,
Www.3a.38. and Baal-meon, their na.beingcte.
1 Sa. 1 1 . 1 3 -he changed his behaviour before them
E^elj.4 .6. fide chambers were 3 .one over another
which was of the houfe for the fide chamb, 1 Sam. 1 i.io.and changed his apparell,and came
i i^z.14.17 .changed his name to Zedekiah
7. winding about ftill upwa.to the fide cham.
z^.z^-cbangedhis prifon garments>and he
8.foundat.of the fide chamb.v/ere a full reed
9.the place of the fide chambersthat were
/«& 30.1 8 .force of my difeafe is my gaxm.changed
1 1 .the doores of the fide chambers were
P/a.i0 2.i6.changetlrm,andthey fhalbe changed
106.20.thus they changed their glory into the
i^.upon the fide chambers thick planks
upper Chambers,
£<;<;&/; 8. 1. boldneffe of his face fhalbe t hanged
1 Chro. 18.11 .and of the upper chambers thereof
Ifa 14. <$. changed the ordinance, broken the
2 Chro. 2. 9. overlaid the upper chambers with gold
Jer.z.i 1 .hath a nation changed their gods which
E^e£.4i.5.now the upper chambers were fhorter
but my people have changed their glory
Chambering,
48.11 .and his fent is not changed
Rom 1 3 1 3 .nor in chambering and w antonneffe
$1.3 3. and changedhis prifon garments,and
Cbamberlatne,
Lam.^.i.how is the moft fine gold changed.
1 Kjn.z2.i 1 .by the chamber of tiath>the chamber. £^.?.6.fhe hath changed my judgements into
Eft. 1.2. to the cuftody of rjege the kings chamber I.
Dan.z-9.to fpeak before me,till the time be chang.
i4.tothe cufto.of Shaafhgaz the kings cham.
3.19. form of his vifage was ctezg.againft Shad.
1 5 .but w hat Hegai t he k ings chamb. appoi n t.
17. neither were their coats changed
A5t. 1 1. 2 o.kings cbarnberlain their friend defired
18. and have changed the kings word
Rom. 16. 13. Eraftus the chamberlain of the city fal.
4. 1 6. let his heart be changed from mans
<£bambetla(nes,
<S.8.figne the writing,that it be not changed
king eftabl.may be changed
Efi. 1 1 o.the 7 .cbamberlaines that ferved in the
1 5 .no decree,
1 1. at the kings comman.by his chamberlains
1 7. that the purpofe may not be changed
1 j.not perform.the com.of the K.by the cha.
Mic.z.4. he hith changed the portion of my people
2.11. twenty of the kings cbamberl.ytexe wroth Ac~l .z% .6. they changed their minds.and faid
4.4. Eft hers maids and her cbamberlaines came
Rom. 1.13. changed the glory of the uncorrup.God
? .called Efth. for Hat.one of the kings cham.
ij.who changedthe truth of God into a lie
<S.i.two of the kings chamberl. who fought to
1 Cor. 155 l.not all afleep.but we fhall all be cha.
1 4.came the kings chamberlains, Si hafted to
Verfe j2,
7-9.Harbonah one of the cbamberlaines faid
2 Cot. 2 1 8 .are changed into the fame image
S.the length of the chambers was j.cubits
g.from under thefe chambers was

thy countenance be changed

Changers.
Mat 21.12. overthrew the tab. of the mony chang.

be before thee

Chance.

Ete«£.

let

my countenance changed in me

of wheat, or of

chance

1 Sam.6.9-k was a chance that happened to us
2 So., i .6.as I happened by chance upon mount
Ecclef.g. 1 i.and ctote happenetli to them all
Lft^.10.3 i.hychance there came down aprkft
Chancer!),

were upon the pavement

11. little cbamb.theteof were 3. on this fide
lo.lutle chambers thereof, the pofts thereof
Verf.3 3,3*.

io.nor
7. 28. and

Chance,
Dcnt.zz

.

&

CHA CHA

CHA

C H A

1

dv0.28.18. gold for the pattern of the cbaret of
of Egyptac/wcf for

2 Cfon?.i.i7.brought forth

3^.24-f-rvant

4s

3

CHA

C HA

C H A

35.24. (ervant took him out of that charet, and
and put him in the fecond charet that
Pfi!.^6.g.he burneth the charet in the

766 .both the charet and
Cant.f.t). King

2

9.here cometh a chant of men with a
. 1 7.W hich bringeth forth the char. and horfe

.break in pieces the charet and rider
.bind the clwrt to thefwift bealkflic
d
Zecb.6. 2. ftxft charet red horfes, in the z .char.bhtk
1.

Aftc.

.

1

1

1

1

3

5 .in the third cfw.white,in the 4'\c/j.grizled

9.

o.Ile cut

1

ofl'

the chant

18. 30. K. of Syr.

from Ephraitn

commanded the charet

3 2.

to ftand

H# Cfyarer.
46.29.Jofeph made ready his rfwef
Exod. 1 4.6. Pharaoh made ready his cfe&tf, & took
fodg. 4. 1 5 .Sifera lighted dow n off his charet,and
5.28.why is his charet fo long incoming
1 Kjn. 12.1 8. made fpeed to get him up to his cba.
2 Chron. 10.18.
22.34. wherefore he faid to the driver of his ch.
3 S-the King was flayed up in his char, again
2 l^/». 5.9.(0 Naaman came with his charet
26. man turned again from his charet to meet
9. 2 1 .and his charet was made ready
Jehoram funk down in his charet
made him ride in his charet

Cant.

18.3 4.K.of Ifr.ftaycd himfelf op in his ch.
Pfhl. 104.3 .who maketh the clouds hhebaret
Ac~t.% 28 .was returning and luting in his charet
Cfo'0.

.

&\)dXZi=cities.

2

(%& 18.33.

6.1

all thzebaret-horks

18. 4.

therefore he faid to his cbai'et-mzn
Cljaretsf.

Gen to. 9. went up with him both

charets

and

may come upon

3 1

.

he had 900. charets of iron
with his charets and multitude,

7.Sifera

&

them for himfelf for his charets
fome ihall run before his charets

make

his inftruments

of his

charets

13. 5. to fight with Ifrael,30.thoufand A?>-.and
hoifmen followed
2 Sam. 1 .6.and lo, the charets

&

8>4.David took from him

a

thoufand charets
1

referved of

them

for

Chron.

an hundred

1 l$jn.i.<;.

o.

1

1

8.

charets

1 Chron.

io.i8.David flew the

cities for his charets,

18.4.

and

cities for

2.and rulers of his charets and horfmen
horfmen
10.26.S0l. gathered together charets
he had 1400. charets, 8c 12000. horfmen
2

&

whom
1 (S.o.ferv.

a whirlwind

E^.9.i.caufe them

heboftowed in the cities for charet
Zimri captain of halfe his char.con.

21.51.8i 2.capt.that had rule over his char.fay.
ftw Jehofliaphat,that
3 2.capt.of the charets
3.captainesofthe charets perceived it was
charets
2 FQ>z.8.2i.Joram went to Zair,and all the
the people fled
captains of the charets
hoifmen, and 10. charets, and
1 3. 7 .but 50.
3

&

that have Air. over the citie

4 0.4 5. the keepers of the charge of the houfe
46.for thepriefts keepers of thecbarge of
44.8.ye have not kept thecW.of mine holy th.
fet keeper of my charge in my San&uary
1 1. having the char ac the gates of the houfe
14.1k make them keepers of the char, of the

fmoak
1 3 . and I will burn
Hag. 2. 2 2. lie overthrow the cbarets^nd them that
Zccb.6. i.behold,there came 4 chants out from
Rcv.g.ySov.nd of their wings jsthe found of char.
Crjaret0 joyned mtb horfes.
£#ft£i4.9-allthe horfes and charets of Pharaoh

23.29. noth. laid to his charge worthy of death
Rom.%.7 3 .lay any thing to the char, of Godseled
1 Cm.9.1 8. make the Gofpel of Chr.without cha,:

Pharaohs horfes and charets,and
unto their horfes,& to their charets
28. 1. and fceft horfes and charets,and a people
Jof.x 1.4. with horfes and charets very many
Dent.

1 1

6.fhalt

2 Sam.
1

all

hough

houghed

their horfes,

& burn their cba.
j

him charets

& horfes

i^'».4.26.had 40000.ftalls of horfes for his cha.
2 chron>g.2^.

20.

1.

two kings with him,and horfes,

& charets

17. mountain

was

of horfes andcharets
7. 6. to heare a noife of charets and horfes
10. Lthere are with you charets and horfes

Pfal.91.1
lfa. 1

fer. 17.25 .riding in charets, and

on

horfes,they

&

Chapt.22.4.
46. 9.come up ye hoifes } and rage ye charets

i.fliall

o.6.give

it

commit unto thee,my fon

may not be laid

to their charge

give his angels charge over thee

him a charge to take

the fpoile

Mat.4-6.give his angels charge concerning thee
1

Lulie 4.10.
T/w.5. 7. and thefe things give in charge that

6. 13.I give thee charge in the fight of

God

&${> Charge. See it in $t$p.
Charge.

full

Pfal.20.7.fome truft in charets,and fomein horfes

8. this char. \

1. 1

Give Charge.
Nutn.27. 1 9.and give him a charge in their fight
Detit.i 1. i4.that I may give him a charge
2 Sam. 14.8.1 will give cbaige concerning thee
1 Chro. 22.1 t.give thee a char, concerning Ifr. that

&

charets
2 1. king ofllrael fmote the horfes
1 4. he fent thither horfes and charets'
1 5. an hoft compaf. the city with hotf.8ccha.

2 %in.6.

Tim.

2 jfiw.4.i6.that

their horfes,& burnt their rfw.

y. 1. Abfal.prepared

1

1

.4-did

Exod. r 9. 2 r .go dovm,charge the people, left they
Nnm.$. lg.the prieft ftiall charge her by an oath
2 1. charge the woman with an oath of curfin^
Deut. 3 28 .but charge Jofliua, and encourage him
.

Neh. 10. 3

d
2. to charge our felves yeerly with the
3 .
50.37. a fword is upon their horfes and charets Ej?fo.4.8.and to charge her that fhe fliould go
E\eJ(.26.y. bring Neb.with horfes and with char.
Cant. 2.7.1 charge you,Oye daught.of Jerufalem
Chapt.3.5. &5\S. 8C8.4.
1 9. 20. filled at my table with horfes and charets
5.9-that thou doft fo charge us
Nah. i.z.of thepranfing horfes, & jumping charcts
Mar. 9.2 5 .1 charge thee come out of him
Rev. 18.3 .no man buyeth their horfes and charcts
1 Thef.^.27.1 charge you by the Lord that this
&)&vtl8 of falvation.

a

Hab.2.g.didl\ ride upon thy charets of falvation

men of joo.charets of the

he prcfented hmcharets and hoifmen

o.and

litters

1 f.that kept thecbarge of my Sanduary
48.11. kept my change which went not aftray
Acl. 7. 60. Lord,lay not this fin to their charge
8.27. who had the charge of all her trcafure
i6.24.having received fuch a cte-.thruft them

.appoint

2.to

5.ii.laidtomyt/;a>.things thatlknew not

P/tf/.3

Jer. 19. 11. gave charge concern.Jerem. toNebuz.
47. 7. the Lord hath given it a charge againft
5 2. 1 5. which had the charge of the men of war

27.20. merchant in precious clothes for charets
Dan. 1 1 .40.aga.him like a whirlwind with charets

&

all his charets
.Lord difcomfited Sifera
6 but Barak purfued after the charets
28 why tarry the wheel es of his charets
1 5

1

E(i. 2. o.of thofc that had the charge
of thebufinefs
Job 34.13. hath given him a charge over the earth

.

I

1

5

2 Cbr. 30.17. Le v.the cha.of the killing of the paf!
Neh. 7 .2.l gave Hanani charge over Jerufakm,tor

flialbe the

47. 3. at the ruffling of his cbarets,znd at
E%c\. 23 24 .come againft thee w ith cfczr.wagons
26.io.walsftiall make at the noifeof tht char.

13. Sifera gathered together all hiscbarets

1 Siz.8.1 1

of thy glory

20. upon horfes,and in charets, and in

tf.that

3 .for

9.27. becaufe thecbarge was upon them
28.ccrtain of them had the charge of the vef.

1 C-bro

.and truft in charets, becaufe they are

9. he

dwell in the valley have charets of
1 8. though they have iron cbarets,and
24.6. Egypt purfued after your fathers with ch.
Judg. 1 i9.becaufe they had charets of iron
4.

1

.

Kj8.4.28,every

charets

36.9 put thy truft on Egypt fox charets, and for
37.24.by the multitude of my char.am I come
66. 1 5. and with his charcts like a whirlwind

their ch.

154. Pharaohs charctsznd his hofl hath he caft
i9.horfe of Pharaoh went in with hUckdrets
1

8. there the charets

1

2 8. waters covered all the charets

.

any end of their

gave

S'a. 1 8. 5.

1

all the capt .f ^.concerning Abf.
man according to his charge
_1.28.mler over all thecha.of the houfe of
Jo.
2 Kjr/.y.i 7 .to have the charge of the gate and
the

7.choiceft vallies flialbe full of charets

23 .even

&

all the char.
Exod. 1 4.7. he took fioo.chofen cha
i7.11e get me honour upon his charets
18. when I have gotten me hon.upon his cha.

Jof 1 7

there

gave Jofliua a charge, 81 faid,Be ftrong

2

Elam bare the quiver with charets of men

22.6.

.lie

1

her charets in the

took thcrfore two charet-hoxfes

26. that the waters

cha.

4-the charets ihall rage in the ftreets
1 Chron.

4. they

3 1.23

Jofzi.^. but have kept the charge of tte comm.of

J

horn he beftowed in thtebm-et-cities

1

49 ofthemenof war w cl, wereund.thec/w.
£to. 2 1. 8. lay not innoc.bloud to thy peoples cha.

a

lfa. 1. 7. neither is

GLfyxtrX'hoffes.

2 J(i«.7.

•

eel 2. j .like the noife of charets on the tops of
Aftc5.10.and I willdeftroy thy charets
Nab. 1. 2. the charets flialbe like naming torches

2 Cbro.i. 14. which he placed in thecterr-cities
8. ^.Solomon built all the charet-citks

5aw.8.4.Davidhoughed

i8.8.given thee the charge of minejicave-offri,
I -gave him a charge as the Lord comman.
3 1.47- which kept the charge of the tabernacle

company of horfes in Pharaohs cba.
2. my foul made me like the cba. of Ammr.

1 .9. to

all their bor.

under the hand of

the charge of their burden, accord.

27 a

the capt.of the char, perceived that

Jer.4.. 1 3 . his" charets flialbe as

10.16.io they

1

when

.this is

9.i9.chtld.of Ifratl kept the charge of the Lord
2 3. they kept the charge of the Lotd at the

the capt.of thechar.

which compafled the captains of his

Jor.& Ahaz.wentout each into his char.

5J.15-

3

1

3 2. reckon the inftrum.of the charge of their
8.26.do unto the Lcvits touching thehcharge

Pfal.68. i7.the charets of God are 20000. and

.

2

2 8. their charge flialbe

21-9. and all his cfe2>'ci.r with him,and he

(till

Ge;;

24. and

comanded

HA CHA

4.27.appoint unto them in charge

fire

i.when the cap.of the char-hw Jehofhaph.

3

Alt. 8. 2 9. and joy n thy felfe to this charet
3 8 .he

the charets of the fun with

them charets and horfmen out
7. they hired 3 20oo.dwc£5,andthe
18. David flew 70oo.men that fought in ch.
rtra.i.i4.andSolo.gatheredcfod/?ta & horfmen
and he hid foure hundred charets
8.9.and captaines of his charets and horfmen
1 2. 3. with 1200. charcts and 60000. horfmen
14. 9. and with 30o.tWe/^,andcame to Mar.
16. 8. with very many charet s and horfmen, yet

himfelfe acharctof

cW#

fer. 5

C

38 .hisfons keeping the cha.of the Sanduary
for the charge of the children of
Ifraehand

Cbro.ig.6.to hire

1

Ifa.zi.y.he faw a charet with a couple 01 hoifmen
of camels
a c/w>'i?f of affes, and a

4

1 1. burnt

23.

fire

horfe are caft into a

Solomon made

CHA

8.24. put thy truft in Eg.for char. Si. horfmen
19. 23. with the mult. of my charets I an\ come

1

2 Sam. 13.2 5.1eft

Neb. 5

1

unto thee,and
unto the people, and

chargeable

5.were chargeable

Tim. 1

.

3

.mighteft charge fome that they teach

God and

6. 17.cbar.them that are rich in this

2 Tim.a.

1 .1

charge thee before

the

Lord

world, that

God,who fhall

no man for that w°''
Gcn.id. 1
Thcf.2.Q. becaufe we wouldnotbecWgeaWeto

2 Cor.
1

.

we be

1

5.2 i.I charge thee before

Chargeable.

1 1. 9.I

2 TbeJ.2.8.

was chargeable

might not be

to

chargeable to

any of you

Charge.
Gen. 26. 5. Abraham kept my charge, vny command
2 8.6.as he bleffed Jacob, he gave him a charge
Exod. 6. 3 .gave them a charge unto the chil.of Ifr.
1

Ato2.3-25r.and tat charge of the fons of Gerflion

28.keeping thecbarge of theSanftuary
3 1. and their charge flialbe the Arke,and
36. after thecuftody and charge of the fons

CijargeD.
1. Ahimelech charged all his peop.faying
28. 1. called Jacob,and charged him, and faid
40.4.captainof the guard chajokph with them
49.29 Jacob charged them, and faid,I am to be
Exod. 1.22. Pharaoh chargedill his people
T)cut.i.\6.\cbargedyo\iv Judges at that time
24. y.neither flialbe charged with any bufineffe
27.11 .Mofes charged the people the fame day

/tf/".i8.8.Joihua c/wr.them that

went to

defcribe

22.5.which Mofes the fcr.of the h.charg.yon to
Ruth 2.9.have

1

1

C H A

C HA

C H A

youngmen that

the
Knth 2.o.haveI not charged
chargedthe
55' 14 2 .heard not when h.sfath
i
7

peop.w.th an

charged the
'28. thy fath.ftraitly

meffenger.fayin&When
19. charged thy
King charged thee,and
x.in our hearing the

* Sam. 1
8

1

1

.

1.

1 Kin. z.

.he

1

db*J«f Solomon his fo^faymg
I have cfagerf thee with

4 ,.commandem.that
or
was it cbargedme by the word
, 9 for fo
j.concem.whom the L.hath ffet.them

1

.

z JSM.17.-1
not
ftogwi them, faying, Ye fhall
3 5
6.chargedhim to build an hpufe for
! cbrozz
L.c/w.Mofes w ith concerning
1 3 .which the
charged them, faying, Thus
2 CZOT.19-9.and he
me to build him an.E^ra 1.2.

mould not be opened
her that (Ik mould
Etlh.t.io. Mordec.bad charged
.^.charged that they

tfefc t ?

'

ao. a sMovdecaihadfte2cdher,for
foolifhly
fob i.22.nor charged Goi
a.iS. he charged bis angels With folly
/fir 3 a. 1 3 .1 dwrgcrf
8. obeyed
3 j.

T#. 2. 2. found in faithj in charity, in patience
Pcf.4.8.above all things have fervent charity
for charity fhall cover the multitude of fins
j. 14. greet ye one another with a kiffe of char.
2 Pf £.1.7. and to brotherly kindnefle/foanfj'
have born witnefle of thy charity
3 John 6. which
fude 1 2. thefe are fpots in your feafts of charity
Rev. 2. 1 9.I know thy works and charity.
fervice
fer.8. i7.which willnot be charmed, &. they mall

Cijarmer,

Af^.9. jo.and Jefus

all that

ftraitly charged

12. \6.charged them that they

-

charged

Ctyargetrft.
9. 2 3 .thou chargedji us,fay ing,Set

five

of you

Dent.

1

'

8j.eachcte;g. of filver weighed i30.fhekels
me here Jo.Bapt. head in a charger

Mat.14.8. give

Mar\e6.z%.

was brought inacbarger

8 .in their charges by their courfes

3 5.2. he fct the priefts in their charges

Atl.11.14. and be at charges withthern,that they
1 0.9.7 .who goeth a warfare at his own charges

Charging,
Acl.i6.z2.chargingthe Jay lor to keep them fafely
2 Tot. 2.14 charging them that they drive not about
Ctjariot. See Claret.

Charitably.
&«2. 1 4. 1 .now walked thou not charitably
Charftp.
1 COr.S 1 .knowledge puffeth up,but charity edifies
1 3. 1 .and have not charity,! am become as foun.
2.have no charity, I
nothing
3 .have not chanty, it profiteth

am

3

is

felf

charity

1 4. 1. follow after charity, -ind defire fpirituall

16. i4-let all your things be done with charity
4 .above all things put on charity

Col. 3

fon

t&^

Theft .^.brought us good tidings of your charity
oi everyone ofyouall towards
Tim. 1 j end of the commandement
is charity
i.i 5 -if they continue in faith and charity
4- * i.but be thou an example in charity
2 T«w.2.22.but follow righteoufnes,faith,dwHy

1

14.1k cfea/frtf him with the rod of men

me in thy hot

.

3 . io.doftrine maner
3

of life,purpofe,cfoznfy

43.3 .like the vifion that I faw by the river Chcb-

fob 20. 3 .1 have heard the
Kjn.7.

1

Gen. 1 4.

1

difpleafure

q.\Z.chaf.en -hy fon while there is

1
1

o.

1

hope

2.to chafien thy felfe before thy

Kew3.19.as many as

1

.

love, I rebuke

yeares they ferved Chcdorlaomer

.3

chaftened of the

2.we are

Lord

that

Kin.

22.24.and fmote Micaiah on the chee\
2 Chwt.iS.z},.

Mic. j.i, fmite the Judge with a rod on rhe cheeli
him that fmiteth thy cheeli offer the

Lu\.6. 29.unto

Right Cfyeeke.

Mat. j

.

3

9-fmite thee

Pro.

1 3

1

mun

P/S/.3.7.fmitten all
Bent. 18.3

man whom

1 2.

6. for

whom
is

whom the father chaften.not

not the chaftcningof the

Lord

Hebrews 12.^.
1

6.

C'oaSife.
Levit.%6- 28 .He cbaftife you

7times more for your
man &<^.him
you with fcorpions

will

Hof.7.1 2.11e cbaftife

Ver. 14. 2 Cbro. 10. 1 1,14.
them as their congregat.hath

my defire, that I fhould chaflife them
6. He therfore cbaftife him, & releafe him

io.&.in
Lu\. 2 3.

cbaftife

two cheeses

comely with rowes of jew.
bed of fpices

and my cheeses to them tint plucked off
1 .2. and her teares are on her cheeses
Cl)ECfe=teet!j.

foe/ i-6.he hath the cbce\-tceth of a great lion'

Checre.
Dew?. 24. 5. fliall cfa?/« up his wife which he hath
E«/c/] 1 1 .9 .and let thy heart cbeere thee in the

iWrtf.9.2.fon,beof good cbeere, thy fins be forgiven

14.27.be of good

cbecre,it is I,be

not afraid
Ma)\e6.<,o.

of good chcere,! hive overcome the
of good cbeere, Paul for as thou
3
27.22 now I exhort you to be of good cbeere
z 1 wherefore,Sirs,be of good cbeere,- for
36". then were they all of good cbeere,ind

fohn

3 3 .be

1 tT.
.

1

1

.be

:

.

Ctjccrett).
fiidg.9.

1 3

.leave

my vine,w dl cbeerctb God & man

Cheerful!.
merry heart maketh achc&rfull count.
Zecb.%. ig.fhalbe to the houfe of Judah cheerf.fea.
9a7.com fhall make the young men cheerfull

Pro.

1

j.i 3. a

2 Cor.ff.y.fot

God

loveth a chcofiill giver

Cl)eerf«lnefTc.
ft)»z.i2.8.he that fheweth

mercy with cheerfulrteffe

CbcerfaUp.
Acl.z4.10X do the more cheerfully anfwer
<£l;ecfe, or

D«£.22.i8.the Elders thai take the
1 'Kin. 1 2. 1 i.I

the cbee\-bo.

50.6.

the Lord loveth, he chaftencth

he

poured out a prayer when thy chaflening
Heb. 12.7 .if ye endure cha[lening,God dealeth with
1 1 .now no chaftening for the prefent feemeth
Ifa.iS.

give to the prieft the

.

thou chaftencft
him betimes

fob ?.i7.defpife not thou the chaftcningof the ab.
Pro.3.1 i.defpife

.fliall

y 1 3 .his cheeses are as a

24. that loveth him, chaftencth

.

right chee\e, turn?

mine enem.upon

Cant. 1. 10. thy chce.atc

cbafleneth his fon s fo the "L.chaft.

2.bleffed is the

on thy

(Ebeeh-bone.

^c?. 2

Cljaftencft. C5?afJenet»).

Deut.S. ?.as a

Chcdorlaomer

fob 1 6".io.fmitten me upon the chcel{ reproachfully
Lam.7 3 o.giveth his cbee\ to him that fmiteth him

we

2 Cor. 6. 9 as chaftened, and not killed
Heb. 1 2. 1 o.they verily for a few daies chaftened us

Pfal.94.

came

Chjek,
1

and cbaften

Pfal.69. io.and chaftened my foule with fafting
73.1 4. and I have been chaftened every morning
1 1 8.1 8. the Lord hath chaftened me [ore, buc
1

wreatri.

& kings with him

Lam.

.

1 Cor. 1

my reproach

of cJxcl;er-7Vorl[e3 and'
CijeOoilaomer,
and Chcdorlaomer king of Elam

% . in the fourteenth yeare
1 7. (laughter of Cbedorlao.

Ifa.

God

CljatteneO.
Deut.i 1. 1 8. that when rhey have chaftened him wil
/o& 3 19. he is chaflenedMo with pain upon his
3

check of

7. and nets

1

4. twelve

Pfal.2,8.1.

i

.

.

Cljeefces;,

.

iTbef.i.-i.charity

.

Cljaften,

Van.

the cap.by the riv.ofC/^

like a bird

his moth.is a

-now abideth faith,hope,clwJty, thefe three
but the greateft of thefe

w in.d

Ctyaftendtg,
it

was among

flHjccfc,

Sa. 1 7- $ 3 ichil.of Ifrael returned from chafing af.
Crjafte.
virgin to C.
2 Ov. 1 1 .2. may prefent you as a
Tif.i.j-be difcreet,cfoa/?f, keepers at home 3 good
1 Pet.3.2.while they behold your chafle ccv.setht.

7. what fon

whether there be

I

Cald.by the river Cheba
3 1 5-. that dwelt by the river of Chebar, ind I
2 3 glory which I faw by the river of Chebar
10.1 5.Hving creature that I faw by the rh.Che.
20.by the river of Chebar,snd I knew that
22.fime faces which I frw by the riv.of Che.

and deftroyed

1

Heb.

me nothing

4. charity fuffcreth long, and is kind
chanty envieth not,charky vanteth not

will put hookes in thy cbawss

the land of the

3 .in

20.8.yea,he fhalbe chafed away as a vifion in
Ifa.i 3. 1 4. and it fhalbe as the chafedKoe

5:

.

E^.i.i.as

.

Pro.

Ctyargejs.
2 Cko.8.i4,and the Levites to their charges, and
3 i.i6.daily por.for their fervice in their charges

1

your enemies,8c they
an hundred

8.24 in the wildeines,wherin they chaf.them
10.10.& chafed them along the way that goeth
1 1.8. and <:£«/«/ them unto great Zidon
fndg.9. 40. Abimelech e/w/ft/ him,and he fled
20.43.andc/3a/Ji/theBen.and trod them downe
Nch. 1 3 .28. therefore I chafed them from me
fob 1 8 1 8 .and he fhalbe tin^ii out of the world

Pfal.6. 1. neither c/ki/?mz

dove

Chapt.38.4.

fhall chafe

Chafer*,
Pw.19.26.he that chafeth away
Chafing,

a

Amo.6. j. the chaunt to the found of the Violl

for they chafed'them before the gate

•;.

2 Sa^. 7.

Chargers.
4 .dedicaof the altar 1 2 .chargers of filver
E^r. 1.9-number of them 1000. chargers of filver
8

8. charity never faileth,but

Cljattcr.

14X0 did I chatter$. did mourn as

Ifa. 3 8,

Cljcbar.

.44.8c chafedyow as Bees do,

Marine 6. 28.

1

7/^.
5 S f.the cbaftifement of our peace was on him
/«r.3Q.i4.with the cbaftifement of a cruell one
Hc-6. 1 2. 8. but if ye be without cbaftifement, vihexof

CbafeO.

fof 7.

„

Cljaftifement.

S.found of a fhaking Jeafe fhall chafe them
30. how malonecfo«/eathoufand)& two
Jof. 2 3 • 1 o. one man of you fhall chafe a thoufand
Tfal. 3 j. j. let the angel of the Lord chafe them
3 2.

4

Deaf.x i.2.which have not feen the cbaftifement of
./ob 3 4. 2 1 .1 have born cbaftifement, I will not

3

Dew/.

i

Ctjaftifefl;.

Chafe,
8-and

n

chaftifed

Cf)ai»Citj.

Lam. 2,. $z. mine enemies chafed me fore

me to day with a fault

Charger.

Num.7

was

PfaL94.10.he that chaftifetb the heathen,ma).lnot

E^.^9-4-but I

17.13 -fhalbe chafed as the chafFe in the

N#.7.i3.his offering was one CAvet charger. V. 19,
a>>3i537 3 43s495^5> 6l 5<5 737 3579- tne( ame -

11. his head

Chro. 10.

I

C^aunt.

Pf. j 8 . j .voice of the chvc.v,. charming never fo wif.

bounds

CSjargeEti Sam.3 .8. thou chargeft

Ver. 1 4. 2

.7V3 i.*8„haftdra/2iyWme, and

Charming.

charged

J.

1

with fam.

Charmers.

Levit. 26".7.and ye fhall chafe

them,thw.

Acl.zi.zz.chargedhim, See thou tell no man that
1 Tbcf.z. 1 1. charged every one of you as a father
i6.and let not the Church be charged
1 7m.
Exo.

Kjn.iz.ii.my futh.hathcbaftifcdyouw'uhwhi.

•

.or a charmer, or a confulter

Pfa. 5 8 . j.will not hearken to the voice of charmers
'"
lfa.19.2. an d tne y m3-^ ee 'c t0 tnc charmers

mould nor make

him,and fent him away
them ftraitly that no man
them that they mould tell no
7 36 he charged
Chapt.8.30.&9-9. &Z.4.8.J6".
but the more he charged ihem,fo much
8.1 j.he rfwWthem,faying, Take heed
10.48.manyA-2.him that he mould hold his p.
go and
Lull.-;. 1 ^.charged him to tell no man,but
9.2 i.he ftraitly charged them, 2nd commanded
4 .ftraitly

i

1

4-oucof the la.of the Cald.ck dwelt [in Char.

.

.

1 1

.

he hath char.

7 9 Jcfus

5. 4 3. he

8

Act. 7. 2. before he dwelt in Charran

Ato^e 3.12.

Mat. 1

1

him po

Cfatttfeb.

Charran,

that they
i<?.20.then charged he his Difciples,
rfw.them,faying,Tell the vifion to
i

Dent.

C H E

2 2.Ile therefore cbaftife h\m,and let

&

ChatmeD.

Barueh before them jfaying

our father in

C H A

1

_

16 ti.haxhcbar.

C H A

1

Sa

.

1

7.

1

for

my

Cl)ctfe0.

8 .carry thefe lo.cheefes unto the cap.of

2 55.i7.29-broughtbutter,fheep,8c chceje of kine

fob 10.10.haft thou notcrudled me Mkecheefe
Cl;dal.
E%ra 10.30.fons of PahathMoab

:

Adna

& Chclal

©!)KUab,

.

CHE

CHE CHE

palm

CHE

Cbdlub.
Ltr. 10.35 .Bcnaiah,Bedaiah,Cte/feb fons of Bani
Chelttb.
1 Cbro.4. 1 1. and Chelttb begat Mehir

.

8 .a

1

tree

17. 26. which was Ezri thefon of Chelub

of Hezron,Ram and

.j.fons alfo

<>

name of the Chcmarimswith

O

1

1

}.3nd

fliall

Moab

go

(hall be

alhamed o'Cbemufh

46.O Moab, the people of Chemojh periffieth
Cbcnaanab.
J^/» 22.1 i.Zedek.fon of Chcnimih made horns
24. Zcdek.fon of Cbcnaanab

C/;io.7.iG.fonsofBilhan/;;e?M^^

1

&

1

1

27,he

Zethan

Chcnanfa!).
Cfoa 1 <^. zz. Cbenaniah chief of the Lev. was for
27. and Chenamab tnaftcrof the fong,with
26. 29.0! the Izharitcs Chenamab and

1

1

3.

him,and

let

CbettfbeOi.
1

J(/».i.4.damofell

was faire,&

chcrijhed the

king

Cbcrffbctb.
Ephcf.j.zy.butcherifbethhh
1

owne

fleflijevcn as

Tbcf.z.j.evcn as a nurfe ckrifheth her children
C'tjettri).

1 JQtz. 1

5

.

thy felfe by the brook Cherith
dwelt by the brook Cherith that is before

7

3 .hide

.

Cherub.
Exod.z<! 1 9. make one Cherub on the one end,and
37.8.one Cherub on the one end on this fide
another Cber.on the other end on that tide
zSa.zz.i 1. he rode upon a Cberi<b3 and did flie
FfaUS.io.
1 I£«z.6.24.fivccub.wastheone wing of the Cher.
five cubits the other wing of the Cherub
z 5 .the other Cherub was ten cubits

l6.when

2^.the height of the one C/w.waS:io.cubits
and fo was it of the other Cherub

27.and the wing of the other Cherub touched
2 Chro.^.i i.one wing of the Cherub was f .cubits
reaching to the wing of the other Cherub

one wing of the ofher Cherub was J cub.
joyning to the wing of the other Cherub
£37^.9.3 .glory of G.—-was gone up fro the doer.
10. 2. go in between the wheels under the Cher.
4. glory of the Lord went up from the Cher.
7. and one Cherub ftretched forth his hand
9, one wheele by the one Cherub
and another wheele by another Cherub
i4.the firft face was the face of a Cherub
28.1 4. thou art the anointed Cber.thzt covereth
i6.and He deftroy thee,0 covering Cherub

|

2z.he hanged the

\

on the right fide
Cherubims wings was heard

the Cherubims ftood

of the

Cherubims lifted up their wings to

18. and ftood over the Cherubims
1 9. and the Cherubims lift up their wings,and

knew

were the Cherubims
1 i.22.theii did the CherubMft up their wings
41. 18.it was made with Cherub. & palme trees
20. from the gro. unto above the do. were Ch.
2f .made on the doors of the temple Cherub.
Heb.9.5 .and over it the glory of Cherubims
Bctweenthe Cberab(nt0.
Exod. 25.2 2. from between the z. Cherubims which
Num. j. ftg.from between the z.Cherub.&c he fpake
1 toz.4.4.which dwelleth between the Cherubims
that they

2 Snm.6.z.

.

1 2.

Butler told his dream to /ofeph
the chief Baker faw that the interp.
20.1ifted up the head of the cbiefe Butler.and
oi~ the chiefe Baker among his fervants
2 1. he reftored the chiefe Butler to his Butler.
Q.cbiefe

z Kj?i.iy. if. which dwelleth betw.the Cher. thon
lfaiah 37.16.
Chro. 1 3 ,6.that dwelleth between the Cfc. hofe
Ffa/.So. 1. thou that dwelled betw.the Cheru.Giine

w

1

99.

1.

he

fitteth

between-thc Cherubims

4.34 Mofes and Aaron, and

46.whenM0.8c Aar-

Judg.zo.z l.the chiefe of all the people, even ofall
1 Srt>». 1 4. 3 8. draw neer hither all the cbi. of the p.
1 5.2 1. the chiefe or" the thngs w
dioiild have
zSam.yi. he (lialbecfcf/eandcaptaine
cl '

8. 1 8.and Davids fons were cbiefe rulers
20.26.and Ira was a chiefe ruler about David
23.i3.three of the ^o.chicfc went down, and
1 8. Abifhai was cbiefe among three, and he
1

Kin. 5.1 j. befide the cbiefe of Sol. officers, which

9.23. thefe were the

cbiefe of the officers
I4.27.them into the hands of the cbi. of the gu,
-

1 Cfa o.$.2.andof

ClKUlJof.i f.jo.Eltolad and Chefil,

2 Kin.

1

Cheft,
2.9. but Jehoiada the

10. that there was
2

prieft

much mony

took a cheft,tk
in the

cheft

d;n>.24.8.kins;scommandem.tneymade a
io.andcaft into tht chefi} untill they

cheft

ru^rs^ut

i i.6'.fmiteth the Jebufites firft, ffialbe the chief

fo

Joab went

firft

up,and was

chiefe

io.thefeare the cbiefe of the mighty men

1

1 i.Ja(hobeam,who was chief of the captains
20-and Abifhai was chiefe of the three. For
2. 3. the chiefe was Ahiezer, then Joafh the
1 8.fpirit came upon Amafai, who was chiefe

1 J. j .of the

fons of Kohath, Uriel the chiefe
6.of the fons ofMerari,Afaiah the chiefe

7.of the fons of Gerfhom, Joel the cbiefe
8.of the fonsof Elizaphan,Shemaiah the
g.of the fons of Hebron,Eliel the chiefe

& c/tf/»«Mree

E^.3 i.8.the cbefnut-trees were not like his bran.

the chiefe

and Zei hariah
1 2.Joel the chiefe ,and Shaphan the next
1 ^.chiefe of the houfe of their fathers
9. 17. their brethren, Shallum was xhecbiefe
26-the foure dw.porters were in their (et off

of Judah

cities

Cbefnut.
Gcn.i 0.3 7. Jacob took rods of hafel

himcame

7. were the cbiefe, Jeiel

from between the Cherubims
7. ftret. forth his hand from betw.the Cheru.
unto the fire that was between the Cher.
Cbefaton.
/fl/.iy.io.fide of mount Jeariirijwhich is Chefa/S
Chefeo.
.

the chief of the

8c the chief of Ifr.num.

Ete/tf.i.ij.foltook theffc/c/eofyour tribes
33.1 5. and for the chiefe things of the ancient

fire

Gen. 2 2 2 2.Cfa/2rf,Hazor,PildaftijMilcah bare

Baker

Nttm.3. 3 2.Eleaz fhalbe chi.over the chi.of the Lev.

£^.10.2. with coals of fire from betw.the Chem.
6.take

chiefe

2 3.yetdidnotthecfe.Btitlerrememb.Jofeph
4 1 .9.fpake chiefe Butler to PharaohJ rememb.
1 o.both me and the chiefe Baker

1 5

20. 1

her

hen gathereth hticbic\ens

Chtefe.
G«z.40.2.Phar.was wroth againft the chief of the
Butlersjind againft the chkft-of the Bakers

.and the Cherubims were li (ted up thither
16. when the Cherub.wcnt the wheeles went

Joabs men, 8c the Ckrcthitcs

ck>'J/?i

now

5. found

the nation of the Cbcrctbitcs

her

the walls

8 .appeared in the Cherubims the forme of
9.behold,the foure wheeles by the Cherubims

Chro.1S.17.

Cbcrffi}.
1 J^a'.iii.aia'd let

en

wings over
and the Cherubims covered the Arke
£^.10.1. that was above the head of the Cherub.

the Cbcrctbitcs, all the Pclethites

woe unto

as a

C biting.

.wings of thefe Cherub.fprea.d themfelves
wrought Cherubims thereon
j. 7. even unto the wings of the Cherubims

.Bena.& Chcrcth.znd Pele. went down
44. king lent with him Ben. 8c the Cbercthltes
2. 5.

when fhe bare him

ChtDe.

14. and

Chron. 1. 41.

at Che^ib

£arorf.i

moft holy place he made z.Cherub.
1. wings of the Cherub.were 20.cubits long

1

Kin- 1.38

Zeph.

Ata.23.37.even

8. Cherubims fpread forth their

Chap.20. 23. 8c

was

5 .he

carved upon

1 3

Ctjcvethttesr.

.

Chjc&ens.

10. in the

S,«.20.i4.madeaninva(.on thefouthofthe C/7.
z 5tf.S.i8.Benaiah was over both the Chereth.md

X

Gen. 3 8

£.W.i7.7.becaufe of thechiding ofthechil.of Ifr
C!)fOon.
1 Cfcui3.9.cameto thethrefl^ng-floorc oiCbMon

1

1 j.i 8. and all

Chejfb.

wings of the Cherubims

2 Cfco.3.7.and graved Cherubims

Gra.3(5.26.childrenof Dilhon,Ithram,rt«v#2

beafts

wings of the Cherubims
two wings over
the Cherubims covered the Arke,and
Chro.zS. 1 8.the Cfer.that fpread out their wings

Nehcm.j.zy.

z 0.7. out after him

the Cherub. within the inner houfe

y. Cherub. fr>rez.d forth their

Cberan.

Chmthims

Cbexoetb,
and cheweth cud among the

7.29.borders that were betw.the ledg.were Ch.
3d. he graved Cherubims,\iom,and palm trees

£^'tf 2.2 5. children ofKiriatharim,Cfe'/>feiiV^,and

will cut off the

.

8. 6. even vnder the

f

1

3

7 .2.why chide ye with me ? wherefore
wherefore the peop.didcfefc w i t h Mof.
Judg 8. 1 8.and they did chide with him iharply
P/«/.i0 3.9.he will not alwaies chide ,he

3

Cbepljar-iliammotiaf.
r
j o/]i8.24. Ophis.h,Cbephar-H.iammoaai } ckks of
Cljepbtrab.
oft), j j. now their cities were Gibeon & Cbcphir.
18.26.and Mizpih, and c/^/jiftzfr, and Mo2ah

Cherethfm0.

.

6.& the hare, becaufe he cheweth the cud
but
7-yet hecheweth not the cud,he
is
26.1s not cloven- footed,nor
cheweth the cud
Deut. 1 4.6. cheweth the cud among
the beafts that
%. yet cheweth not the cud, it is
uncleane

them carvings of Cherub.
he fprcad gold upon the Cherubims
5. he carved thereon Cherub, and palm trees

3 2. he

1 1

4-becaufe he cheweth the cud, but
divid.not
5 -the cony, becaufe he cheweth the
cud,but

28. he over-laid the Cherubims with gold
29.with carved figures of Cherubims and

Cbenani,

£^.2$:i6.andl

fct

ftretched forth the

8.23.

Nc^.f).4.Sherebi3h)Bani,and Cbcnani, and cried

i

Levit.

wings on high
to the mcrcy-feat-ward were the Cherubims
2^72.6.23. within the oracle he made two Cheru.
2 j. both the Cherubims were of one meafure

wem and fmote
2 Chron.

Cbetoerj,

mm. 1 1. j 3. between their teeth,yer it w^s chewed

9. Cherubims fprezd out their

Chr on. 18.10.

1

for they djetv the cud,but
divide not

3 1. with Cherubims (hall it be made
36.8.with Cherubims of cunning woikmade he
Verfe^j.
two Cherubims of gold beaten
3 7.7. he made
8. out of the mercy-feat made he the Cherub.

forth into captivity

1

.

tow. the merc.y-fe.ihal the faces of the Cher.
26.i.with Cherub, of cunning work (halt thou-

.

Jer.^.-j.Cbcmifh

Cbcw,
4 .that chew the cud,or of them that divi
Tie ut. 1
4 7 .not eat of them that chew the cud,or of
Levit. 1

.

1 9.of the mercy- featfhall ye make the Cher.
20. Cherubims (hall ftretch forth their win^s

Cbc»nofi>
people of Chemojh
JV«;«.2 i.zg.thou art undone,
ch
/We. 1 1 14. wilt not thou pofieffe that w Chem.
1 Ttin.i 1. 7. then did Sol. build an high pla.for Ch.
.Chemojh the God of the Moabites, and
3 3
2 J\/».2 3-i j.& for Ckuhe abom.of the Moabites

I

.

I

what time the cheft was brought
pnefts officer came.and emptied
thfchefl

i.that at

ChetoHoth.
>/:i9. 1 8.their border was toward ChefuUoth

Gen. 3.24. placed at the Eaft of the garden Cherub.
Exod. 2
1 8 thou (halt make rwo Cherub. of gold

Chelubai

_C_H

I

£^.2 7 .2 4 .and in their chefts of rich apparell

Nehem.7.61.

Cbemarbusr.
Zcpb. 1.4.CIK off the

1

Cherubim?,

Chelubaf.
t Cfc; 0. z

C H

was between a Cherub and a
4
Cherub,and every Cherub had two faces
Cherub.
£^.2.7 g.went up from Telmelah,t:fe«i,Addan
1

ch.

io.of the fons of UiiieljAmminad.the chief
i6.David fpaketo thechiefe of the Levites
22.Shecaniah chief of the Levits was for
i6.f .Afaph the chief next to him, Zachariah
1 8
the king
1 7.fons of David were chief about
.

2

3

,8.fons of Laadan,the chief was Jehiel

n.and

e

'

CHI

CHI

CHI

the chiefe, and

came upon us, &
2 2.\vhen Lyfias the chiefe captain (hall come

i«?.fons

yet his father

made him

Rev.6. 1

the chief e

5

to be ruler

i

i.2 2.xhe 'chiefe

i.'io.'them to the

i

7

among his

brethre

1

1

for Jehoiada the chiefe
24 ^.king called
/p.and Jofhabad chief oi the Levites gave
3

3^.i4.all the chiefe of the priefts and people
£^.8. 17. unto Iddo the chief at the place Cafiph.

p.i.and rulers hath bin chiefe in this trefpaffe
Neh.i o. i4.the chief of the peo.Parofh.Pahath M.
of the province
1 1 3 .now thefe are the chief?
.

&

Joza.of the chief oi the Lev.liad
i6.Shab.
of the Levites, Hafliabiah
I j.24.and the chiefe
Job 1 z. 24-he taketh away the heart of the chief
29.2 f .1 chofe out their way,and fate chiefe
40.19.heis the dw/e ofthe waiesof God
ftrength in
Ffal.7 8. < 1 .fmote the chiefe of their
Pfal.

Cant .4.

and Aloes

4.

1

4.9.even

w ith all chiefe fpices

all the cJwj£

fhout

among

ones of the earth

the chief oi the nations

49.3 5.breakthcbow of Elam the chiefe of
Lam. 1 5 .her adversaries are the chiefe
£^.27.22. occupied in thy faires with all chiefe
Da«.2.48.and chiefe of the governours over all
1 1.41. and the Ac/of the children of Ammon
Amo.6. 1 .which are named chiefe of the nations
6.anoint themfclves with the A/ointments
il^.20.2 7.whofoeverwillbeffc.amongyou 3 lec
23.6.and the chiefe feats in Synagogues
.

ftates

of Galilee

out divels through Beel. chiefe of div.
houfe of one of the chiefe Pharif
1 4. 1. into the
7.marked how they chofe out the chief'rooms

Luk.. 1 1.

1

chief'among the

was the

Publicans

20.46.and the chiefe roomes at feafts
22.26.and he that is chiefe, as he that ferveth
John 1 2. 4 2. among the cfrif/nulersmanybeleev.
Acl. 1 4.

1

2.becaufe he

was

chiefe ruler

i7.took Scfthcnes

of the

1
1

fhepheard (hall appeare

Crjtcfe Capta'me.

5.

among

3

.then the chiefe captain

came neeie,and

faid unto thechiefe captain ,May I
3 7 he
2i.24.the cfa.captain command.him to bebro.

26-he went and told the rfwf captain.faying

27.when

the chiefe captain

came and

28.thee/»ffc3pt.anfwered 3With

faid

a great

fum

29.the chiefe captaine alfo was afraid
23 lo.the chiefe captain fearing left Paul
.

1 f .fignified

to the

c hi cap.that he bring him
young man unto the cbi.capt.
i8.brous;ht him to the chiefe captaine,and
i9.the cfefcaptain took him by the hand,&
22.cfe.capt.ain then let the yong man depart

i7-bringthis

men

<;

1 j. chief prieft$

anfw.

& off faw him^they
We have no king,but

2 1. then faid the cfe/priefts of the

1 3

.

%

o.the chiefe

men

.22.and Sihs,cbiefe

Chiefe

1 s .chief priefts of the Jewes informed me
26.1 o. having received auth. from the ch.pnefts
1 2.and commiffion from the chiefe priefts
Cf)<efe prince.
£7^^.38.2. the chiefe prince of Mefhech & Tubal

25.

Verfe

of the city, and raifed

men among their breth.
prieft-

1

chiefe prieft

9. 1 1 .behold , Amariah chiefe prieft

Chapt„39,i.

i6.2i.fufFer

20
21

.

1

.

1

9. to the chief finger

on my

ftringed inftr.

ChfefeS.

make your felves fat with the chiefeft
made them (it in the chiefft place among
2 .7. chiefeft oi the herdmen that belonged
Chro. j 2.3 3. buried him in the chief. oi the fepul.

Sa.z.z^.to

9.22.

2

Cant.% .10. the chiefeft

among

ten thoufand

Mrti-.10.44.whofoev.of you will bechiefeji fhaibe
2 Cor. 1 1. %. not a whit behind the very chie. kpoft.

Chapt.izdi.

pr.

all the chiefe priefts,and

many things of thechiefe priefts
man fhalbe betr.unto the cfoj.pri.

8.fon of

chiefe priefts and Scribes faw
1 5. when the
13 .was come into the temple,the cbi.priefts
4 5. when the chiefe priefts had heard his
.

Hab. 3

priefts

weigh them before the cb.ofthe
lo.j.andmade thechiefe priefts to fwearc
Neb. 1 2.7.thefe were the chiefe ofthe priefts
29.tillye

Mat. 2.4-had gathered

of the princes
1
DrtK.10.13.lo Michael one ofthe e/w/prin.came
QLtyzUfnger, ox fingers.
Neb. 1 2. 46. there were chief of the lingers, and

over

26.20.A7ariah the chief prieft looked on him
3 i.ic.and Azariah thecfei.prieft anfwered him
E%>-a 7. y. the fon of Aaron the chiefe prieft
/£».$ 2. 24.cap.of the guard took Ser.the t/i.prieft

Cbtefe priefts.
E^ra 8.2 4.feparatcd i2.ofthe chief oi the

Chiefe princes.
Cfi/'0.7.4O.childrenof Afnercfeiff

1
is

8.

3.againft thee,0 Gog//;. prince of Mefhech

that were ch.oi them

29.22.anointed Zadok tobe

to

22. 30. and comanded the chi. priefts toappeare
2 3. 1 4. they came to thechiefe priefts and

2 K»z.25.i8.cap.of the guard took Ser.the chi.pn.
1 Cfc/0.27.5;.wasBenaiah fonof Jehoi. achiefpti.
2 Chro.

Jewes

5.24-and chiefe priefts heard thefe things
9.14-here he hath auth. from the c/?i.priefts to
2 1. bring them bound unto the chiefe priefts

.

Ail.

uke him

I9.6.whenthecfci.priefts

the chiefe men,having

10. names ofthe

Gcn.11. 22. chief captain of his hoft fpake to Abra.

3

fentofficers to

i3.3.and officers from thcefnefe priefts and
3 .the chiefe priefts have delivered thee to

peop. to

7 28 .chiefe men to go up with me
8.i6.for Zechar.& for Mefhullam chiefe men
J/a.4 1 .9.and called thee from the chi.men thereof

1 5

3 z.chiefe captain of his hoft returned
26.26. PhicoVwfe captain of his army
2 Sam. 23.8. fate in the feat chiefe among the capt.
1 Cbro.zj.i.yvas the chiefe of a\{ thecaptaines for
Aff.zi-3 1 .tidings came unto the chiefe cap-of the
3 2. when they faw thechiefe captaine,they"

thechiefe priefts delivered

2. chiefe priefts

/4ff.4.23.reported all that the chiefe priefts had

&\)Mzmen.
of them chiefe men

26. 1 2.even

E^a

.voices of the chiefe priefts prevailed

to the chiefe priefts
1 1. 47. then gathered the cfe/prieib a councell
57.both the chi. priefts and Pharif.had given
r 2.io.but the tfe/prieftsconfulted that they

Cljfefe man.
chiefe

&

Scribes came together,arid
faid Pilate to the chiefe priefts, and

4 5. then came the officers

Jojh.zz.i^.oieachchiefe houfe aprince'

man among his

3

John 7.3

Simeon

9-9.aU thefe men were chiefe ofthe fathers
24. 4. there were moe chiefe men found of
were 16. chief men ofthe houfe of their

TiTB.i.if.tofavefinnersjofwhom I amchicfe
Pct.2.6.I lay in Sion a chiefe corner- ftone
chiefe

2

3 5.

<>

Levit.z i.4.being a

3 .4. then

24.20.andhow

2.o.chiefeoi the houfe ofthe fath-of the fam.

.

deliver.

o.the chiefe priefts vehemently accufed him
1 3. when he had called togeth.the chi priefts

houfe.

Verfe

cfcf priefts had

1

of the houfe of the fath.of the

2 y 1 4.a prince of a chief'houfe among
1 .and of a chiefe houfe in Midian

that the

6 6. chiefpriefts
2

a3.fons of Levi,cbiefe oi the fathers were

CnMe

knew

fought for witneffe
held a confutation with
arcufed him of many

and Scribes fought how they
4-Judas communed with the chiefe priefts
1 2. then Jefus faid unto the chief pricfts

1 2.wcre recorded chiefe oi the fathers alfo

and beat him

1 7.

$.4.whenthe

10. he

chiefe

chiefe

they

5 5. the chiefe priefts

.

Nitm.2.Z4-the

and

how

o.Judas went unto the chief priefts tobetr.
43. with fwords and ftaves from thechi.pric.
53. with him were affembled all thecfc.prie.
1

22.2. chief'priefts

oi the fathers,and faid
oi the fathers of Ifrael
8.1. thefe are now the chiefe oi their fathers.and
29. and chi of the fathers of Ifrael at Jerufal.
1 o 1 6.with certain chiefoi the fathers, after the
Ncb.j.-jo.ioxne of the chiefe of the fathers gave to
Verfe 7 1
8.1 3 .gath.togeth.the cfw/e of the fathers of all
1 1. 13. his brethren the chiefe of the fathers
1 2. 1 2.were the priefts/te/e of the fathers
3 .reft

thechiefe priefts

I4.i.<te/cprieftsand Sciibes fought

li.but the chief priefts moved the peop. that
Lul{. 1 9-47-but the chief priefts fought to deftroy
20. i.chiefe priefts and Scribes came upon him

8.28.thefe were the heads ofthe iath.chkfm.en

Paul called the chiefe of the Jewcs,and
Epbef.z.zojeius Chrift himfelfe being the chiefe
28.

come tohim

27. there

4. 2. and to the chiefe

1 Chro. 7. 3. all

19.14. and chiefe of the priefts which did fo
3i.andcertamofthecfoic/eof Afia,which
IS «2. and chief of the Jewes informed

.

1.

3. delivered

3 .the chief priefts

of the Synag.beleeved

chiefe ruler

1 1

y.zz.

and be rejecled of the chief priefts and
unto the chiefe priefts and' '
1 8.Scribes and chiefe priefts heard it,and

10.3

^a.28.7.ofthecfcic/emanofthelfland, whofe

the chiefe fpeaker

16.1 i.which is the chiefe city of that pact
17. 4. and of the chiefe women not a few
i8.8.Crifpus

Li/fcc

Mar. 8. 3

fath.of the childr.of Ifrael
f z.thechiefe of the
ofthe c/w.fath. of the child.of Ifrael for
19. 8.

J.

i<j.2.which

Marine 15.3 1.
6z.chkfc priefts and Pharifees came together
28.1 1. and fhewed unto the chiefe priefts all

1 5. 1. the chief'priefts

Marine 12.jp.

Mar.6.zi a fupper to the chiefe

4 1 .likewife alfo the chiefe priefts mocking

2 tl)/'0.i.2.govcr.in all Ifr. the chiefe of the fathers

23 2.and gathered the chiefe fathers of Ifrael
26. 1 2.whole number of the chiefe of the fath.
Ezra 1.5. then rofe upthe chiefeofthe fathers of
2-68.fome of the chiefe oi the fathers^when
3.11 .many of the chiefe of the fathers>who

Jer. 1 3^2 1. and taught them to be chiefe over thee
20. 1 .w ho was elfo chiefe governour in the
3 1. 7. and

36.1 .chiefe fathers of the children of Ifrael
Km.S.j.ihe chi.oi the fathers of the child.of Ifr.
Chro.9.2 3-th:fe are dn°ets,cbicfc of the fathers
34.thefecfe/e fathers of the Levites were
1 f. 1 2,ye are the chiefe of the fathers of
23. 9. thefe were the chiefe of the fathers of Laa.
24. even the chiefe of the fathcrs,as they
24.6 before thechiefe of the fathers of the
3 i-chi.oi the fathers oftbe priefts & Levites
26. 2 1 .the fons of Laadan, chiefe fathers
26. and the chiefe fathers,the captaines
3 2. were 1-j o .chiefe iathers,whom David
27.1, to wit, the chief fathers and captaines of
29. 6. then thechiefe of the fathers and princes

&

10 ^.,6.

Pro. 1.2 l.fhe.crieth in the chief place of concourfe
i6.28.a whifperer kparateth chiefe friends

7/i. 1

the chief oi the fathers of the congre.

.

my chiefe joy

7 .6.preferre not Jcruf.above

6-and the chief prieiks took the (ilvcr
12. when he was accufed ofthe chiefe priefts
20 chief priefts & Eld.perfwaded the mtilti.

2 8. and the chiefe fathers of the tribes

3 2.

hands of the chi.oi the gua.
.'i4.Adnahthe^i. & withhim mighty men

1 3

3-bro.ag the 30.piec.of filv.to the cfc.priefts

Chiefe fathers.

Num. 3 1.26

priefts
cbi.pti.

27.

.and the chiefe captaines hid themfelves

the ch.

I

59. now thecte/priefts fought falfe witnefs
1 .all the chiefe priefts and Elders took

A5t.z$. 23. with thecfce/captainsandprincipall

i.among the Hebronitcs wasjerijah
be the cfc/ governour
29.22. anomted him to
were the chief oi K.Sol.ofhcers
i Chro.S.io. thefe

C H

a6.3.thcnaffembledtogetherthe chiefe
i4.called Judas Ifcar.went unto the
47. and ftivejfrom thechiefe priefts

Cfyiefe Captaines.
2 Chro.8.9. but they were chiefe of his captaines

2

i

CHI

CHI

27.4. the chief captain Lyfias

Ziza

Jahath was
thechiefe
of Gerfhom,Shebuel was
Rehabiah the chief
17. fons of Elie'ier were
the chiefs
1 8 .fons of IsJiar,Shetomith
for though he was not
2 6.io.Shimri thechiefe,
1 1. and

1

. .

te-3.2.much

every way,ctej?)',becaufe that

they that are of Cefars houfnold
2 Pet.z.io.cbiefiy them that walk after the fleflj

PhU.4: 12.

chiefly

Ci)«rj.

G^.i7.i7.ac/.'i/rfbebornto him that is loo.yci.
18.13 .(hall I of furety bear a chi. w hich am old
grew, and was weaned
21. 8. the

«M

i4.and the child; and fent her away
15. the

a

1

CHI

CHI

CHI

one of the (hrubs
1 6. let me not fee the death of the child
37.jo.thecfe/<iisnot,andI,*whitherfhallI go
i

«j.6.for

^.fhe caft the childvnder

CHI

CHI

unto us 'a child is borne, unto

us_

Ecclef.i

10.19. that a child may write them
65.20. for the child (hall die loo.yearesold
Jcr. 1 .6.1 cannot fpeak, for I am a child
41. ai. doe not finagainftthe child
7 .fay not, I am a child, for thou (halt
44.10.and a child of his old age,a little one
4.3 1. as of her that bringeth forth her firft child
Exod.z.z.fhe faw he was a goodly child
3 r.20. is he a pleafant child ? for fince
3. and put the child therein, and fhe laid it in
44-7. cut off from you man & woman,cfeM&
6.fhe faw the child,md behold the babe wept'
'

7.that (he-niay nurfe the child for
8. and called the ctylds mother

me

and nurfed it
1 o.the child grew, and (he brought him unto
2,1. zz.ye (hall not afflicT: any fatherleffe child
Iewif.12.5if (he bare a male cfeM, then (he (halbe
f/idg. 1 1 34-and fhe was his only child

p.woman took

the child

13.5 .the child (halbe a NaZarite unto

when Ifrael was a chi.th.en I loved him
Mat. 10.21. and the father deliver the cfe'.to death
1 7. 1 8 .the child was cured from that houre
Mar.g- 2 1 .and he faid, Of a child
24.ftraightway the father of the childaytd
3 6. and he took a child, and fet him

Hof.i 1.1.

Lull. 1

God
Verfe 7.

8. what

we

how

1 1.

(hall

doe unto the child

we

(hall

order the child

14. the child grew, and the

Naomi

Ruth 4. 6. and
1

Sa. 1.22. lie not

took the

go up

9 .they

5

.

came to circumcife the

child,

and

66. what manner of cfe/Wihall this be
76.thou child (halt be called the Prophet of
8o.the childgtew and waxed ftrong
2.2 i.accomp.for the circumcif.of the. child his

Lord bleffcd him

27. when the parents brought in the cfe. Jefus

child,aiid laid

40. the

weaned

untill the cfe.be

child

gtzy/yZnd

waxed

.

1 underftood as a child,\ thought as a child
Gal. 4.1. as long as he is a child differeth nothing

6.David befought God for the child
th
.daythat the child died

2 Tim.

Heb.

18. on the7

we tell him that the child is dead
that the child

1 9-David perceived

2

1

was dead

Is the chiLidead ? they faid,He is dead
for the child while it was alive

when

Little

1 z.

1

what

(hall

1.6 and a

Lu\e 18.17.
Jer.zo.i
Rev.

1

2

.

5 .faying,

No

come into him againe
came into him againe

.

s

2 I^/7Z.4.t8. when thetfe/t/wasgrown,it fell

well with the

child,

and

(lie

my ftaffe on the face of the child

3
3

2.behold,thec/;i/Swasdead,and laid
4-he went up, and lay upon the chid
he ftretched himfelfe upon the
thefleih of the child waxed

3 5

Job

I

I

child

warme

.and the child neefed feven times

and the child opened his eyes
15. his fleih (halbe frelher then a childs
3 1 .2.quieted my felfe as a child that is

Snclimg ChflD.
nurfing fa.beareth the fucking chi
Ifa.i 1.8. fucking child (hall play on the hole of
49. 1 5. can a woman forget her fucking child
Nii.

I

1 1

1

Pro.zo.

1 1

.even a child

is

known by

his

way that he
ij.fooliihneffeisbound in the heartof arfe

23 13 .withhold not correction from the child
24. he that begetteth a wife child fliall have
29.1 5. but a child left to himfelfe bringeth
2 1 .delicately bringeth up a ferv. from a child
Ecclef.4. 8 .he hath neither child nor brother
.

a poore and a wife child then
up in

d
1 5. with the 2 . child that (hall (land

io.16.when thy King

is

a child,

1 2 .as a

3 4. this child is fet

and Princes

i/S-j.^.the child (hall behave himfelfe proudly

7.i6.for before the childfhall know to
8.4.before the child (hall have knowledge

—

for the fall

9. 48. receive this child in

and

ri

ring

my name,receiveth

Weaned CtytlO.

doings

2i.6.train v\>achi!d in the

1 3 .better is

.

Law.4'4.tongue of the fucking cfei/cleaveth to
This CijfiU
Exod. 2 .9.take this child a way,and nurfe it for me
Z.K^.2.17. which was told them concern.this child

3 3.

Pfal.

'

-

mother of the child faid as the
1. laid the ftaffe on the face olf the child
faying,The child is not awaked

3 o.the
3

3

1 1

Levit. 22.13 ' an ^ nave

2 3. and Elijah took the child and brought
is

Cijilt).

o.Sarai was barren,and had

no child
n0 chiMy ant^ s returned
Dent. 2 f 5-and have no child,the wife of the dead
2 Sam. 6. 2 3 .Michal had no child unto the day of
2 Kjn.4.14. verely (he hath no child,and her huib.
Lull 1 -7.they had no cfe7rf,becaufe that Elifabeth
Acl.j.^.v/hcnas yet he had no child
Gen.

let this childs foul

26.it

A man-child is born unto thee

j.and (he brought forth a man-child

17.21 .ftretched himfelf upon the child 3 .times

20. lay

Af*-i?-7-f'4-zi.23.

,

,

Pfal.

1

3 1. 2. as

rowg<&l)llt},
1 &z»z.r.24.and the child was youno3te.2.8.fearch diligently for the young
child, and
9.(tood over where the young child

I r

a child that

is

weaned of his mother

u.S. the weaned child (hall put

his

hand

mth&tym.
Gen. 16.1 i.Hagar,behold,thou art with child
i9.36.both the daughters of Lot with child

with childby whordome
2 5 .by the man whofe thefe are,am I with ch.
Exod. 2 i.22.and hurt a woman with child,Co that
3 8. 14. (he is

.they faw the

was
young child with Mary his
young child and his mother
Vcrfe 20.

Herod will

feek the

young ch.to deftroy it
young child
20.dead which fought the young childs
life
2 1. took the young child and his
mother,and
14. when he arofe he took the

(SLtylb-bcaiing.
1

Tim.r.

1 sr.(he

(halbe faved inchild-beaun* if

ChUo-rjooo.
1

Sam. 1 2.2. walked before you from
my child-ho.
1 o.for child-hood and youth are vanity

EcclcJ. 1 1

1 Cor. 1 3

.

.

11

J put away childijh things

Gcn.i j.2.what wilt thon give me, feeing
Lcwf.io.io.they fliall die childlef/c
I
Sa.

1

I

a

3

chi

I .brotheis nakednefie,they (halbe childlcffe
5.3 3 .as thy fword hath made worn, childle.
fo (hall thy mother bechildlcjje

amono-

ycr.22.30. write ye this man childlcfe
Lull. 2S -3 °.*nd the fecond died chi/dlejje
Crjiioien.
Gen. 3 . 1 6-in forrow (halt thou bring forth children
6.4.barecfe/.to them, the fame became mighty

10.2 i.to

Shem

zi.childrcn

the father of the childr.of Eber

were children borne
of Shem, Elam and Afhur

z^.childrcn of

Aram,Uz and Hul

may

obtaine children by her
20.i7.Abimelechs maid-fervant bare children
2 1 .7. that Sarah (liould have given children fuck
2 2. 20. Il.e hath born children to thy brother Na.
1 6. 2. 1

2 3.5.cfe7^ir»ofHeth anfwered

Abraham

7.Abrah-bowcd himfelfto the childr.ocHeth
io.Ephron dwelt among the children of Heth
anfwered Abrahin the audience of the chil.
i8.madefure to Abr.in the prefe.of-thecfe/.
25.4.311 thefe were the children of Keturah
2 z.children ftrugled together within her
30.1 .give me children, or elfe I dye
3. that I alfo may have children by her
32.1 i.fmite me & the mother with the children
3 3 1 .he divided the children unto Leah
2. Leah and her children after
5,Efau faw the women and the children
children which God hath gracioufly given
7 Leah came neere and her children
.

.my lord knoweth the

children are tender
be able to endure
1 9. at the hand of the children of Hamor
36.21. Horites, the children of Seir in the land
1

3

14-and ahe

children

Lotan were Hori and Heman
of Shobah were Alvan & Mana.
24.thefe are the children of Zibeon
2 5.the children of Anah were thefe ,Di(hon
26.thefe are the children of Difhon
z-j .children of ^.tex axe thefe,Bilhan and
18. children of Diflion arc thefe,Uz & Aran
zz.children of

2

my foule is even as a weaned child
Ifa.

,

lead

Man. chfltJ.

of the door,the childdied

2 2.foule of the child

little child (hall

child

feet enter into the city,thc child fliall die

7. to the threlhold

chi.

little child, I

4.humble himfelfe as this little child,thc
5 .receive one fuch 1 ittle child in my
Mar. 1 o. 1 5 .not receive the kingd.of G.as \k.ch.

the living chi.was

become of the

T

them
Mat. 1 8. 2. Jefus called a little child unto him

27. give her the living child,md in no wife
i3.2.behold,ac?«/^(lialbeborn unto thehoufe
4. 2. tell thee

ChflO.

am but a

not

I

.

Ifa. 1

Gh.'

i«^.2.5.taxed with Mary being great with child
1 Thef.<$. 3. as travell upon a woman
with child
Rev. 1 2.2.(he being with child,cried
travelling

1

know

1 1

O my lord, give her the living child
1

.

2 3 .behold, a virgin (halbe with child, and
24. 19.WO to them that are with child, in
thofe

C5)tioIefle.

1 7 .Hadad being yet a little child
2 Kjn-<$. 14-againlike unto thefleih ofa little

1 l\in. 3 .7. and

my bofome
morning to give my ch'i. fuck

26/pake the wom.whofe

knowne

AfrK.23.15.him 2foldmore of thtchildofhd then

2$.dividethelivinge/«/i3?in two,and
1

a child thou haft

JLfyViofhell.

20. laid her dead child in
.arofe in the

from

the child was dead. thou didit

.

1

.

delivered ofa childwhen (he

&tyVQofthedivell.

17 .1 was delivered of a child with her in
19-this womans child died in the night

2

child

.8.& her that travelleth with child together
1 3 1 6.their women with childfhalbe
ript up
Amo.1.1 3.becaufe they have ript up the Wo. ,h
w cfe.
Mat. 1 1 8 .(he was found with cfe.of the holy
3 1

Hof.

Act.ii.io.thauchildofthou divell,thou enemy

2i. while the childwas yet alive,! faffed
grant to me that the child may live
1 l\in. j

1 5. that

1 1. was

Revel.

and weep

.

.

.

2 3-becaufe they faw he was a proper child
1 2.4-for to devoure her child as foon as
j. her childwas caught up unto God

feared to tell him that the child'' was dead
if

3

1 1

w ith child, we have

1 3 .arife,take the

.

1

wom.withcfe/ithatdrawetb

have been

54.1 .thou that didft not travell with child Sot
Jer.30.6. and fee whether a man do trav.with

ftrong in

Lord
47. Jefus took a child, and fet him by him
1 8. being a child girded with alinncnEphod
John 4.49. Sir,come downeremy childdie
2 1. the child Samuel grew before the Lord
1 6. 2 1 .as foon as (lie is delivered of the child
26.cfciWSamucl grew on, and was in favour
miniftred unto the Lord
Acl.q.zj.ofa. truth aga.the holy child Jcf.whom
3 1 .child Samuel
3 o.done by the name of thy holy child Jefus
8. Eli perceived the Lord had called the child
child Ichabod
r Cor. 13.11. when I was a child I fpake as a child
4. 2 1 and (he named the
zSa. 11. iq.child alfo that is born unto thee (hall
1 5.L. ftrake the child that Uriah's wifebare

.

we

1 8.

CHI

womb of her that is with child

5 .in the

Ifa.z 6. 1 7. like as a

43. the child Jefus tarried behind in Jerufalc
9.38.forheismine onely child
42. and healed the child, and delivered

2 5 .and they brought the child to Eli
1.1 i.and thecfe/V/didminifti.runto the

1

3 .children

49.8.thy fathers child.fhall
3

i.purchafe of the cave

50. 2 3 Jofeph faw

bow down

was fro

before

the cfe.of H.

Ephraims childrcn.and the
of Machir the fon of Manafleh
1 S^.4.i9.daugh.in-law Phin. wife was withchild
£#W.2.6.thisis one of the Hebrews children
2 Sam. 11.? .and faid, I am with child
1 1.37. about 6ooooo.that were men,befidecfe
2 Kjn.S.i 2. and ripped up their women with child
20. 5.yifiting the iniquity of the fath.upon chil.
1 j 1 6 .women therin that were with ch.he ript
Chap.34.. &l\te. 14. i8.tr cut.^.9.
2i.4.wifer
.

.

children

1

CHI

CHI

CHI

her matters
21 A.wife and her children fhz\be
the wo.of
z.zS.cbildrenof Levi did accord, to

1 3

the chld.oi Aaron
18. all the males among
the chld.oi my pcop.
t8 bear grudge againft
2<' <.of the child-of the ftrangers ye fliall buy

I«<

cbildr.o{

3<o.of the
3

children

3 z. zo.cbildren in

of Ephraim,by their generations
Chapt.34.23.
34.of the children of Manaffeh, by their gen.
their generations
3 8. of the cfoi/^.ofDan,by
Chapt.16.15
of Afher,by their general.
Chapt.16.444 2. of the child.of Naphtali throughout their
2.5. Nethaneel captain of the child.of Iffachar
Chapt. 10.15.
7.Eliab captain of the children of Zebulun

1

28. this

half Gilead pertaining to thechil.of Ma.

3 1.

1 4. 4. the children

16.

1. lot

Verfe 8.

for the children of Abiezer,and for the
children of Helek,and for the children of
Afriel,and for the children of Shechem,
and for the children of Hepher, and for
the children of Shemida thefe were the

1

of the child.of Sim.
9.portionof Jud. was the inher.of the chil.of
therfore the child.of Iff. had their inherit.
i6-this
1 7.

is

came up

2 3,this

is

women

came out

isthe inherit.of the childrenof Afher

3 2.(ixth lot

came out to the

48. this

is

went up to

fight againft Lefli.

the fnherita. of the children

cfo^.that

have not

& chil.of Reub.came &

z. chil.of Gad,

fpake

Verfe 25.

6.Mofes faid to the children of Gad,and to
the children of Reuben.Shall your brethren
29-if the chil.of Gad

& the chil.of Reub.will

Gad,& child.of Reuben anfwered
33. Moies gave to the chil.of Gad,& child.of

3 i.child.oi

5. reft

of thecfe/ii.ofKohathhad io.cities
Verf.20,26.

child.ot

3 7. the children

23.ofthecfe/^«ofManafleh,Hanniel
24-of the chldrenof Ephraim, Kemuel
25 ofthecfefeof Zebulun,Elizaphan
2^.of the children of Iffachav,Paltiel
27.of the children of Aiher, Ahihud
,

Pedahel

36. i.ehief fathers of the

rf-i/.of Gil.cameneere
through the coaftof the chi.of Efau
when we paifed from our htc.child.of Efau

De/tf.2.4 pafs

9.I have given
1 2.the childr.

Ar to the

children of

Lot

of Efau fucceeded the Horims
it to the children of Lot

9.I have given

2 2. as he did to the children of Efau
29-as the children of Efau did unto
o.z-cbild.of the

Anakims,

who can ftand

2.cities

Gad built

an altar over againft

1

me

whom thou knoweft

before the child.of Anak

5«and they came to the children of Reuben

& the child.of Gad,& they fpake with them
'

2 1 .then the child.of Reub.& chil.of Gad anf.
25.between us
you^ye child.of Reuben, &

&

Gad,ye have no part in the Lord
3 o.heard the words that the Ji/rf. of Reub.&
child.of

the child.of Gad & Manaf.fpake,it pleafed
i.Phinehasfaid to the chi.of Reub.& Gad
32.Phinehas returned from the chi of Reub.
3.1and wherin the efcz.of Reub. & Gaddw.
3

and

come to the

childr.

of Helen which were

child.of

Reub.& Gad called

the altar

in

Thel.

powder on the graves of the childr.of
Tophet in the valley of thcchi.of
8 .Caleb begate children of Arubah

10. denied
1 Chro. 2.

1

30. but Selcd died without children
3 1 .and the children of Shefhan, Ahlai
3 2. and Jether died without children
4.27.Shimei his breth. had not many children
5 1 1 .children of Gad dwelt over againft them
.

14. thefe are the children of Abihail

2 3 children of Manaffeh dwelt in the land

of Arnram, Aaron and Mofes
77. to the reft of the child.of Mer.were given

6.-$. children

7-

1 2.

Shuppim and Huppim were children of Ir
Manaffeh

19. by the borders of the child.of

in thefe dwelt the children of Jofeph
the children of Japhlct

3 3 .thefe are

40. all thefe were the children of Aiher
8.8.Shaarim begate cbild.iti the country of Mo.
9.4.0mri,Imri,Bani of the childrenof Pharcz
18. were porters in thecomp.of the <-/;i/aV. of
1

a.2 5 of the children of Simeon 7 100.
2 6. of the children of Levi 4600.

o.of the children of Ephraim 20800.

3 2. of the chil.of Iffach.men that had under.

5.4.

&

the children of Aaron
of the Levites bare the Arke
ye children of Jacob his chofen

David affembled

1 5 .the children
1

6„i 3.

P/2-/.105.6.

20.4.Sibbechai flew Sippaiof theefc-'-ofthegi.

26.io.alfoHofih of the chil.of Merari had fons
27-3.of the child, of Perez wasthe chief of the
10. the 7 th .cap.was Helezof thcchil.of Eph.
i4.the 1 i tn .cap.wasBenaiahof the ch.of Ep.
20.rulerof the childr. of Ephr. Hoflaea fon of
2 Chr.i
1 3.

Li9.Reh0.t00k Abihail w ch bare himchi.
gathered to him vain men } childre» of

7. are

zo. i.ebild of Moab

& Ammnncamc aga

Jeh.

19 child.of the Kohath.& Kcrhites ftood up
25-7.Lord is not with all the child.of Ephraim
1
.and fmote of the children of Seir 1 0000.
14. he brought the gods of the children of Seir
28. 1 1. certain ofthe heads of the child.of Ephr.
E^ra 2.1 .thefe are the children of the province

Nehem. 7. 6.

3

34

birth*"

lfma.h17.-1.

«,

23.6.caft

1

Verfe 40.
9-gave out of the tribe of the ch.of Judah, &
out of the tribe of the chil.of Sim. thefe cit.
io.cfoi.of Aaron,who were of the chi.of Levi
1 3 .they gave to the childr.of Aaron Hebron
zz.o.child. of Reuben, & child.ofCad returned
icthe children of Reuben ,and the
children of Gad built there an altar
1 1. beho\d,the child, en of Retiben,and the

19-thecbildrenof

2 8.of the children of Naphtali

1

to falute the children of

ifainh 2 j. iz.

3

I3.fent to the child.of Reub.and cfc/.of Gad

2 2.of the tribe of the children of Dan, Bukki

1 2.

Verf.27,33.

Dibon

of Reuben built Hefhbon
Machir went to Gilead
3 4. +child.of Reub.& child of Gad have recei
20.of the tribe of ihechild.of Simeon,Shem.

19. 3. for the children are

6.the children of GetmomhzA 13 cities

Jofna 13.15,14.
34-the children of Gad built

of Dan

2 1 ,4.the children of Aaron had by lot 13. cities

we go down

2 Chron.zf.q,
not put to death for the child.npt the chil.
17.34. nor do asthe L. com. the child.of Jacob

Napht.
child, of Naphtali

child.of Dan

.and

4.6. but the chil.of the murcherers he ilew not

1

child.of

39. this is the inher.of the
40.feventh lot came out for the child.of Dan
47.coaft of the chil.of Dan went out to little

Chron.ij.Q.

.

1 3

for the child, of Afher

7.the children of Merari had

known
iz.i.child.of Reuben,& chil.of Gad had much
3 1 . 1 8 :all the

1

the child of Iffac.

the inher.of the tribe of the chil.of

24.fifth lot
3 1. this

for the child.of Zcbulii

came out for

fhe-graven image

the children of Belial

21.13 -there came in two men rf>i/.of Belial
2 ^2.2.2 4. out of the wood ,and tare 41. children
9. i.Elifha called one of thechild. of theProph.
to them that brought up Ahabs children
1 o. 1

the inherit.of thechild of Zebulun

fourth lot

men,

1 Kjn.

9. 8. this is the inheritance

10. third lot

Dan fet up

.deliver us the

2i.io.fmite withthefword women zndcliildr.
5. fhe that hath many chi/d.is waxen feeble
10.27 .but the children of Belial faid

:

male childr.of Manaf.the fon of Jofeph
8.Tappuah belonged to the chil.of Ephraim
1 2.yet the child.of Manaffeh could not drive
1 4. chil.ofJofeph fpake to Jofua»faying,Why
1 6. chi.of Jofeph faid,The hill is not enough

deftroy all the children of Sheth

26. 11. the children of Korah died not

from Jordan

of Ephraim
among the inher.of the childr.of Manaff.
17.2. was a lot for the reft of the cbild.ofMm.

Chapr.10.13.

1

child.of Jofeph fell

3

Sa. z.

9. the feparate cities for the child,

2 5 .captain of the children of Dan, A hiezer
2 7. captain of the children of?Afher,Pagiel

8.

of the

1

1

Anak

4.fo the child.of Jofeph took their inheritan.
5. border of the children of Ephraim was thus

20.captain of the child.of Manaf-Gamalitl

3.22.where Ahiman,Shenai,c'W<aVe!zof Anak
18. we faw the children of Anak there
18.21 .beho\d,I have given thechil. of Levi all
22-5-by the river of the land of the childr.of his

30. the child, of
20.

2 Sa.y. io.iha.1 ihechild.of vvickednes affli&them

tribes

14. Caleb drove thence ihechildrcn of

12. captain of the cfeW.ofSimeon,Shelutni el
Chapt. 10. 19.

1

of Jofeph were two

1 5.

children

Chapt. 1 0.26.
a^.captain of the children of Naphtali, Ahira
Chapt.10.27.
3.15 .number the childr. of Levi after the houfe
7. 24.prm.ee of the childr. of Zebulun did offer
jo.on the 4.day prince of the chil.of Reuben
36.onthc 5 .day prince of the chil.of Simeon
4».on the 6.day prince of the children of Gad
48.on the 7.day prince of the child.of Ephra.
54.on the 8. day prince of the chil.of Manafl*.
66.on the 1 o.day prince of the child, of Dan
72.cn the 1 i.day prince of the chil. of Aiher
78.on the 1 2. day prince of the chil.of Naphio.20.overthe hoftofthecfe'W.of Gad,Eliafa.
22.ftandard of the camp of the chil. of Ephr.
2 5. ftandard of the camp of the child.of Dan

25. children of Dan faid, Let not thy voice be
2 6. the children of Dan went their way

bear

faith

23. border of the ffc/rf.ofReub.was Jordan
is the inherit.of the children of Gad

3.

Chapr.io.i6.

7. and

Dan ftood at
2.gathered,& overtook the children of Dan
2 3 .and they cried to the children of Dan
2

&

io.captainofthecfc<y>'«z of Reuben, Elizur

1

whom isno

6.the 600. men of the child.of

1

33.24.let Alherbe bleffed v/ith children
chil.of Gad paffed over
1 z.child.of Reub.

children

24.

1 7.(he told the riddle to the chil.of her peop.
18. z. children of Dan fent of their family 5.men

(hall enter

children, which (he fhal

Jof.4.

the
z.of the children of Jofeph,namely,of

40. of the

them

CHI

iS.cach oncrcfembled the children of a King
14.16.put forth a riddle to ihechild.of my pcoT

2 Cfotf.25.4.

28-57.towards her

Gad by their generations

Chapt.26.18.
by their gencrat.
of Zebulun by their gener-

gone out from among

neither the children for the fathers

their gener.

cfeM>'.ofIfiachar

8, of the

child.of Belial are

24. i6.fathfhal noc be put to death for thechil.

4
Wi.io.ofdKd»/*mofJofeph,ofEphr.Elilh
eldeft (on,26 5
zo.cbildren of Reuben Ifraels
i 4 .'of the

3

1

2 3,S.cfo/^.t!iat are begotten of

?

Simeon by

.

.

CHI

CHI

14. l.yc are the children of the Lord your God
2 1. 1 5. they have born him child.hoth the belov-

?

22' of the children of

—

1.

.

3 children

Neh.7.8.

of Parofh, 2172.

Neh.j.g.

^.children of Shephatiah, 372..

Neh.j. 10.65 2.
Arah,7 7 5.
6. the children of Pahath-Moab of the
children of Jefhua and Joab,2f? 1 2.

Ed

•}.

24.32.it became the inher.of the chil.of Jofeph
Judg.i. \6. chi.of the Kenite went up out of th:ci.

children ot

Nch. 7 .n.z8i2.

34.Amorites forced the child.of Dan to the
ioooo.men of the childr of
Naphtali, and of the children of Zebulun
1 1 Kenite, w hich was of the child.of Hobab
6. 3. children of the Eaft came up againft them
33«Amal.& child.of the Eaft were gath.toge.
7.12 .childr.of the Eaft lay along in the valley
8. io.all that were left of the childr.of the Eaft

of £lam,i 2 54.
Neh.7.1 2.
S .the children of ZMu,Q4j .Neh.j .\ $. 64%
9. the children of Zacc'ai,76o.
Neb.?. 14.
10 .the children of'Bani, 64.2. Ncb-j. 15-845
1 i.the childrenof Bcbai',623. Wf/7.7. 16.618
1 2 .the children of Azgad, 1222.
Neh.7. 17-z^zz.

7. the children

4.6. take with thee

.

1
^.^. ..* ^...I . ^.._
i

1

i.

naBCttiai

i

,,

1

11

n

1

,

7. children

'

1

1

>.

.

CHI
i $.

CHI

CHI
of Biguni, 20 5 6.
Neh.7. 10-267.

I4.tb.c children

49.20.th;
5 4. 1. for

Neb.?. 13. 3 14.

7 -4-are ye not children of tranfgreffion
5 .fl.iying the children in the vallies

Jer.2. 16. chil.of

19.

3

of

.the children
3 3

(hall 1 put thee

Nehem.7.1^.
Nchem.7.
5,39.1017. Nefe.7.42.

31.1

5.

j. weeping for

her

35:

Nffe.7.36.
of Jericho, 3 4 5.
of Senaah, 3630.

Ncfe7.38.3930.
^6. children of Jedailm, 973.

Ncfe.7.39.

37.cte^e«ofImmer,io52.

Ncfe.

29-the childrens teeth are fet

1%. children of Pafhur,i247.

Lam. 1
.

5. 1 3.

£^.18.2.

Ephef.

Nethinims. Ncfe.7.46.

& chi/d.of Sol.fer.392

Nebcm-7 .60.
652.
Neb 7.62.642.
of the priefis, children of Habaiah

6o.children of Delaiah/fe^.of Tobiah,

3 1.

eat

are

impudent

child-

1.

3 -were by nature the children of wrath
4.1 4-we henceforth be no more children
5 1 be followers of God as deare children

wood

&

we are not children of the bond-woman

5.predeftina.us to the adoption of children
2.2, now worketh in the cbild.of
difobedience

.

6-wrath of

ft iffe- hearted

V.i

3 3-2.fpeak to the children of thy people.
1 7.yet the children of thy people fay

God upon the childr. of difobedi.

chil.

CO/0/.3.6.

20.2i.notwithftandingthecfei.rebelledaga.mc

Nehem,7.4i.i-}8.

58.aH the Nethinims

.when we were children, were in bondage
25-which is in bondage with her children

gone into captivity
and fucklings fwoone
their fruit, & cbild.of afpan

16.45. that loatheth her husband and her

42 the

41-cbildr.of Ziha,the

men

2 Cor. 1 2. 1 4. the child.oaght not to lay up for
par.
but parents for the children
bal. 1-7. the fame are the children
of Abraham
4.3

the children fell under the

£^.2.4.they

Ncfe.7.44.148.
41. children of Afaph,i28.
children of the porters, 139.

i4.20.brethren,benot childr. in underftanding
in malice be chi/dr.in underftanding

.becaufe the children

20.women

Nekv#.7.43.

.

5 .her children are

2. 1 1

7.40.
Ncfe.7.41.

40 .the children of Jefhua and Kadmiel,74.

children

chil.

Rom.% 17 -if children, then heires
9.7 -b, caufe the feed of Abraare they all childr.
8-they which are the cbild.of'the flefh are
not
1 1 .for the children being not yet
borne
1 Cw.7.i4.elfe were your cfei &c« uncleane

to be comf.
Motth.z.iS.
on edge

.the children

his children

34.the children of this world marry, and
are
Jolm 8. 3 9. if ye were Abrahams child.ye would
do
21.5 .children, have ye any meat

cfei/c?.refufed

Nehem.6-17.
3 /^.children

the

Ver. 22.

among the

market-place
Matth.i 1. 1 6,

me,and hate not

to

2i.5.broughtusonourway w ith wives&
child.

4122. they are fottifh child, they have no under.
6. 1 1 .lie poure it out upon children abroad
7. 1 8 .the child.ga.thct wood,the fathers kindle
9. 21. death entred into our pal. to cut oSchild.
1 y.7.Ile bereave them of children
1 7. 19. go and ftandin the gate of the cbild.of

20.

Lod,Hadid, Ono, 7 2

how

come

.4^.3. 2 5. ye are the children of the P.ophets
1 ,26.children of the ftock of Abraham

Noph & Tahap.have broken

3.i4.tiirne 3 Obackflidingcfe2/cfec».

5 2.

3

have after

63.8. children that will not lye
66.8. as Zion travel Ied,fhe brought forth

^o.the children of Magbifh, 156.
3 i.ihe children of the other Elam, 1254.

of Harim,
3 t.thc children

fhalt

Gfl/af.4.27.
5

26.thecfezM;c?zofRamahandGaba, 6*1.
29-the children of Nebo,

which thou

the children of the defolate

then the children of the married wife

Neb 7.14.
\% .children of Jorah, 1 1 2.
i9.c(«/ctoofHafhurn,223. Ivcfe.7.22.328.
Nefe.7.25.
2 0.thcc&i/cteof Gibbar, 95;.
2 1 .the children of Bethlehem, 123.
2 z.ihc children of Netophatb,56.
24. the children of Azmaveth, 42.
2 5 .the children of Kiriath- jearim , 7 4 3

children

more are

CHI

i6.8.forthe children of this world are wifer
20. 28. and he die without cbildren,his brother
29. firft took a wife, and died without
childr.

&

Nebem^.ziof Bezai, 323.

14.26.

47. 8. neither fhall I know the loffe of children
y.on one day loffe of children
widowhood

Ncfe.7.20.655.
ofAdin>4? 41 6.the tlfts of Ater of Hezekiab, 98

17. children

CHI

7.3 2.1ike children fitting in the

makeknowne

38.i9.fathertothecfc/af>'<?72 fhall

1 $. children

.

CHI

30. 1. wo to the rebellious children,faith the L.
o.lyms,children, children that will not heare

Adonikam, 666.
Ncb.7A8.667-

children of

3

.

.

2.

6. i.child)W,ohey
1
1

30.ch1ld.of thy people ftill arc talking aga.
37.18. when the chi/d.of thy people fhall (peak
47-22.ftrangers w cil fhall beget c fe//.among you
T)an. 1 .^.children in whom was no blemifh
1 o.worfe liking then the child/. of your fort

your parents.

tW.3. 20.'

^/.2.7.evenasanurfecherifheth her children
Tim-f.^.if any widowes have children
1

o.iffhe have brought up children

14-1 willthat the younger beare children
Tit. 1

6.having faithfull children,not accufed

Heb. 2. i4.as the children are partakers of
flefh
1 2. 5.which fpeaketh unto
you as unto children

1 Pet. 1.143s obedient children,not
1 3 -and the counten.of the child, which eat of
fafhioning
of Barzillai.Nc'fe.7 63.
1 5. fairer and fatter then all thechildren
2 Pff.2.i 4 .cxercifed with covet.praft.curfed child.
17 .as for thefe q.cbild. God gave thi-m kno. i/ofej.io.and thecfe*W.ofthedevill whofo doth
8.3 j.alfo the childr. of thofe which had bin car.
I2.i.which ftandeth for the cbild.of thy people 2 John 1. to the deft Lady and her children
10.44.fome had wives, by whom thty had chil.
Neb. a. zj.the childr.alfo multipliedft thou as the
Hof. 1. 2. take to thee children of whordornes
1 3 .the children of thy eleft lifter greet thee
Revel. 2.23.1k kill her children with death
2.4.1k not have mercy upon her children
24X0 the children went in,and pofleffed
lo.39.the cfcW. of Levi fhi!l bringthe offer.of
io.9.aga.the cbild.of iniquity did not overtake
Crjtltyett ofAmman. See 3Unmcn,
1 1. 3. dwelt the children of Solomons fervants
i4.mother dafhed in pieces upon her children
iCljtHuen of Benjamin.
1 i.io.thenthecfei/.fhal tremble from the Weft
Num.s. $6. of the child.ot Benjamin by their <rene.
24-Pethahiah of the childr. of Zerah was at
7.6o.on the 9. day prince of the cfei/rf.of Benja.
1 2. 43. the wives alfo and thechildren rejoyced
13. 13. long in the placepf breaking forth of ch.
47.the Levites fanftified them to the chil.of /flc/ 2. i6.gather the cfei/.& thofe that fuck the br.
10.24.over the hoft of thecfei/W.ofBen.Abidan
2 3 .be glad then ye children of Z ion
Job 19 1 7. though I entreated for the childrens fake
Jqf.i 8 .1 l.lot of the children of Benjamin came up
Amo.<).7.ate ye not as children of the Ethiopians
20.thiswastheinherit.0f thecfei/rf.ofBenja.
3 0.8. they were children of foo\e$, yea. children

6 1 .children

chil.of Koz, children

.

41.34.8 king over

thechildren of pride
of children
34.1 1. come, ye children, hearken unto me
69. 8. an alien unto my mothers children
7 2. 4. he fhall fave the children of the needy
7 8. 6. even the children which fhould be bom
p.the children of Ephraim being armed,and
8 2. 6;all of you are children of the moft High
8 3 .8. they have holpen the children of Lot
102. 28. the cbild.of thy fervants (hall continue
1 1 3 .9. to be a joyfull mother of children
1 27.3 .lo children are an heritage of the Lord
4.(0 are children of the youth

Vfal. 17

.

1

.ill

4. they are full

48. 1 2.young men,maidcns,old men,& d?i/ii/.
1 49. 2. let the childr. of Zion be joyfull in their
1

.heare ye child.tht inftruftions of a father

5-7.heareme

now

therefore,0 ye children

Chapt.7.42.

to the childr.

and the heart of the ch'dd.to

their fathers

Luty 1.17.
Mat.2.i6.{\ew all the child.that were in Bethkhe
3.9-able of thefe ftones to raife up children
Luty 3.8.
5.45. that ye may be the children of your father
8 1 2.but the child, of the kingd. fhalbe C3ft out
9. 1 5. can the cbild.of the bride-chamber mourn
Mar,2.ig.8i Luty 5.34.
10.21 .childr.fhaM rife up againft their parents
.

&

Marty 13.12.
1

i.i9.wifdome

1

3.3 8. tares are the children

is juftified

of her

children

Luty
1 j.2C?.it is

7^$.

of the wicked one

not meet to take the

childrens bread

8.32.

Marty 7.27.

7.6.and the glory of children is their father
and call her bleffed
Eccbf.6. 3. if a man beget an hundred children
Cant. 1 ,6.my mothers children were angry with me
Ifa.i.i.I have nourifhed and brought up children

7. 2 6. then are thechildren free
i9.29.hathforfakcn wifes or cfei/ffera,or lands
Marty 10.29.
20.20.came the mother of Ztbedees children
2 1 1 5. and the children crying in the temple
13.3 i.ye are the cbild.of them which kdlcd the
27.56.was Mary mother of Zcbedees children

1

3 i.zS.her children rife up,

^children that are corrupters
2. 6. they plcafe themfelves in the
3

cfoi.of flrang.

.4.1k give children to be their princes
1 i.cbildren are

8.

1

8

.1

and the

their oppreffors

children

of the Lord hath given
Hcbrervcs 2.1 3-

13.18 .their eye fhall not fpare children
2 r 1 7 mighty men of the cbild.of Kedar fhalbe
23.4.1 trnvell not,nor bring forth children
.

/

Mai 4. 6. turn the heart of the fathers

O Lord the children of Edom

1 3 7. 7. remember
1

Vro.^.

Mic. 1 . 1 6-polle thee for thy delicate children
Zcph. 1. 8. lie punifh the princes and kings children

•

1

Verfe 28.
2i.nowthecitiesofthecfei/<fr«zofBen.were
Judg.1.21. cbild.of Ben.did not drive out the Jeb.
but Jcb.dweh with the cbild.of Ben.injer.
20.3.

now

1 3. but

the cfei^.ofBen.heard the Ifra.were

the

cfei/c/.of Benjam. would not heare
i4.the cbild.of Ben.gathered themfelves tog.
1 5

1

.cbild.of

Ben.were numbred

8.which go up

10.24.cfeiifc.how hard

5

for

them

that truft

an hund.fold now,& child.hnds
.and ye fhalbe the children of the Higheft

3o.receive

Lu\.6.i

is it

time

24. came ncer againft thecfei/.ofBen.the 2 d .
28.fhall go yet againft the cbild.of Benjam.
30. Ifr.wentup aga. cbild.of Ben.the 3 d .day

went out againft the pe.
of Benjam. faid, They are fmitten
36.1b the chil. of Ben.faw that they were fm.
48.men of Ifr.turned again upon child, of Be.
3 J.the cbild.of Ben.

3 i.children

fome to fpeak to the chil.of 3.
20.com.thecfei/flf.ofBen.faying,Goandlye

2 1. 13.cong.fent

23. and the children of Benjamin did fo
2 &«z.2.25.the cbi'd.of Ben.gathered after Abner

Rimmon of the cfei/i.ofBenja.
23.29.Ittaiof Gibeahofthecfei/i.ofBenjamin

4.2.the fons of

1

.

Mar. 7. 27. \et the children firft be filled
2 8 .yet dogs eat of the childrens crums
9.37 .whofo (hall receive one of fuch children
Verfe 4 1

at that

againft thechild.of Ben.
2 i.the childof Ben.came forth out of Gib.
firft

Chron.

1 1

3 1
.

1 Cfeio.9.3.

of Benjam.
Nehem.s 1.4.
1 2. r 6. there came of the cbild.of Ben. to David
29. of the cbild.of Ben.kinred of Saul, 3000.
Neh.11.1 '.cfeiW.ofBen.from Geba dwelt at Mic.
Jer.6- 1
ye cbild.of Ben. gather your felvs to flee
ChtlDjen of Captivity. See Captftftg.
in Jeruf.dwelt of the

child,

O

Childrens Cl)li35?en,

GftZ.45.10.neermethoU3thychild.thy
-

child.cfe;7rf.

£aW.34.7.inicjuity

I

.

.

CHI

CHI

CHI

9.Mofes fpakefo unto the children of Ifrael
1 1 .let the children of Ifra. go out of his land

chilchildrcn
iniquity of the fath.upon

E *od 247.

chilchl
Vmll% .when thou fhalt beget chil.&
chi.8cch.xfe.

l7

.

iy 6.

your childrens child,: will I plead
fer z a 8i with
',_"
their child. chil.iox ever
<.fhal dwell,

pju
^' i7

1 i

1

1

QfytViitnofGod.
of God
L^.'zo.j 6 .and are the children
togeth.in one the child.oi
1. S 1 .gathered

fob. 1

3 5.

fatherleffe children

the children of God
Mat. f .p.they fhalbe called

we are the children of God
of
a 1 glorious liberty of the children

ft?«'.8.i 6\that

G.

God

children of God
9.3 .thefe are not the
26.be called the children of the living

God

by faith
Gal.i ,z6. ye are all the children of God
childr.oi God are manifeft
1 Joh.i .lo.in this the
God
.z.that we love the children of

28.54.remnant of his child, which he fhal leave
of them of the flefh of hischildren
5 5.10 any
of his children
32.5 .their fpot is not the fpot
9 .nor knew his owne children
3 3.
J0f.z4.4hut Jacob and hischildren wentdowne
his wife and child.
1 Sam. 30.11.fave to every man
children
1 Sam. 11.3 .it guew up together with his
1 r\?»-8-i9. give him alway a iight,& to his

child-

names of hischildren
i Cbro- i4,4.thefe are the
1 Cfao. 1 1 . * 3 .difperfed of all his efe/i.throughout

i3.2.cpeneth the

3

3

l.Haman

told

17.2.

&

1

o3

.

1 3 .like

10 .7 .his children are
4.1

1

have a place of refuge

h is children the w ork of

Cb:lrj?etl of Ifrael.

not of the finews
36.3 1. reigned any King over the children of If.
45.

n

children of Ifrael eat

1 Cfoos. 1.43.
.the children

19.2.&

the ehil.ot Ifr. came into the wil.

of Ifrael did fo

46.8^he names of the children of Ifrael

young men oi the children of Ifrael
i.upon the Nobles of the child.oi Ifrael he
Ifrael
1 7. in the eyes of the children of
25.22.incommandement unto thechild. of If.
27. 20.thou fhalt command the children of Ifra.
2i.onthe behalfeof the children ot Ifrael

24. 5. ye fent
1

28.1. his fons with him from amo.theefe.of If.
of the child.oilC
9. grave on them the names
1 1 .with the names of the children of Ifrael
i2.for Hones of memoriallunto

thereof If.

50.25. Jofeph took an oath of the cbildr.oilh.
Exod.i. 7 ;the children of Ifrael were fruitfull

2 i.ftones fhalbe with the na.of the chi.oi If.
29. Aaron dial bear the nam.of the cfe.of If.

& mightier then they

30.bearthe judgment of the cteW.of If upon
3 8. which thecbMercoflfra.fhallhallow in
29.18 ftatute for ever from the children of Ifra.

o.ihecbild. of Ifr.moe
1 1 .wete grieved

becaufe of the children of if.

1 3 .made the children of Ifr.ferve with rigour
2.i3.and thtchildren of Ifrael fighed
2 5 .God looked upon the children of Ifrael
3 -9-cry of the children of Ifrael is come unto me

lo.forthmypeo.thecfc/.oflfr.out of Egypt
1 i.that I fhould bring forth the child.oilk.
1 3

.when I come unto

the children of Ifrael

i4.thus fhalt thou fay unto the child.oi Ifra.

Verfe

1 5

.

an heave-offering from the child-oi Ifrael
43 .there will I meet with the children of If.
45.1k dwell amongft the children of Ifrael
30.i2.takeftthe fum of the chi.oi If.after their
i6.take theatonem.mony of the ehild.oilfr.
be a memoriall unto the children of Ifrael
of Ifrael
3 i.fhalt fpeak unto the children
3 1.16. children oilhzd (hall keep the fabbath

4.29. gathered all the Elders of the child.oilf.
3 1 .the

Lord had vifited

the children of Ifrael

of the cfe/.of Ifra.which Pharaohs
1 5. officers of the chil.oi Ifra.came and cried
^.officers of the childr.oi Ifrael, they did fo
6.5 .heard the groaning of the children of Ifrael
6.whereforefay unto the 'children of Ifrael, I

y-i4.officers

17. a fign

between

me &

the children of Ifra.

2.20.made the children of Ifrael drink of it
Ifr .Ye are a ftiffe-neck.
3 3 .5 .fay to the child.oi
6".the child.oi If.ftript themfelves of the orn.

3

made

all the

Mofes

work

from among the children of Ifrael
them of the children of Ifrael

6. to be given

3

9.
,

3

38. commanded the child.oi Ifr. to offer their
.unto the children of Ifrael thou fhalt fpeak

10

teach the chil. oflfr.all the ftatutes
4.facrif.of peace-offer. of the children of Ifra.

1 [.-.nay
1

1

5.3 i.flparated the cbildr. of Ifrael

1

6. j.take

of the

children

from their
of Ifrael two kids

16 kcaufeofthe unclean.of thecMj/.oflfr.
19. from the uncleanneffeof the child.oilCi:.
z

1

.confefs over

him the iniq.of the chi.oi If.

make an atonement for the children of If.
1 7. 5. the chil.oi Ifrael may bring their facri flees
3 4.

1

unto the child, of

i.I faid

1 3

Ifra.

No foule of

.w hatfoev.man there be of thcchild.oi Ifr.

1 4.therfore I faid unto the chil.oi If.Yefhal
20.2.again,thou (halt fay to the children of Ifra.
wholb.he be of the child.oi Ifr.that (hall

ai. 14. told

it

to all thzchildren of Ifrael

zz. 2. from the holy things of the child.oi Ifrael

.which thecfc/ioflfr.hallow unto the Lo.
.not profane the holy things of the ch.oi I.
1 8 .fpeak unto all the chil. of Ifr.8c fay unto
3 2.11e be hallowed among the child.oi Ifrael
3

1 5

2 3.43-thatImade tht chil.oi If.todwellinbo.

44.Mofes declared to the

chil.oi Ifr.the feafts

24.2. command the child.oi Ifr.that they bring
8. taken from the children of Ifr. by an everl.

among the cfc.ofIfr.& this fon
fpeak unto the children of Ifr.fayin<j

10. went out

40.yeares

accord- to all that

40. 1 6. child.oi If.went outward in all their jo.
7.34. have taken of the children of Ifrael

1 5. fhalt

Mann3

offer.

'.evit.

6.

17.1 .the congr.of the child, of Ifrael journeyed
7 .becaufe of the chiding of the child.oi lira.
Ifra. w ere gone forth
1 9. 1 .w hen the children of

Exod. 1.1.

3 i.child.oi Ifra. did

42. the children of Ifrael

3. the children of Ifrael faid

3 .and tell the children of Ifrael
6\fhalt fpeak unto the children of Ifrael
20.i2.thus thou fhalt fay unto the child, of Ifr.

him

Ti«.3.4.havinghiscteiW(W2in fubjeftion with
z. 3 2.

1. congr.of

Ifr.did eat
3 5. the childr.oi

Bof.g. 1 3 . Ephvaim (hall bring forth his children to
4. 1 i.'his children and cattell drank thereof

Gcn.i

&

15. 2, 18, 38.8c 17.2.

1

John
1

&9-io.

i5.whenthecbiW>'.ofIfra.fawit,theyfaid,It
7,the children of Ifrael did fo,and gathered

for thefword

.prepare Slaughter for children

29.23 .w hen he feeth

28.2.8c 10.

6.1.

unto them
Mofcs and Aar.faid unto the child.oi Ifra.
9.fay unto all the congr.of the chil. of Ifrael
io.fpake to the whole cong.of tire chil.oi If.
1 2.heard the murmur, of the children of Ifra.

my la w

foleffed after

&

io.Phar.drew nigh,the chi.oi If.lift up their
the children of Ifr. cried out unto the Lord
1 6. the chil.oi Ifrael (hall go on dry ground
zz.chil.oi Ifr.went into the midft of the fea
29. the child of Ifrael walked upon dry land
15.1 .then fang Mofcs and the children ot Ifrael
ig.thtchildren of Ifrael went on dry land

child.

vagabonds

Pro. 1 4. 26 .his children (hall

&

2.congr-of the child.oi Ifr.murmured againft

be fatherleffe

10. let his chldrenhe.

19.2.

3>Phar.will fay of thcchildr.oi Ifr.They are

as a father pitieth his children

ioo.9'.let his children

lfa. 1

is

&

5.6,1 2.

8. he purfued after the children of Ifrael

20. 1 o.hi-s children ihal! feck to pleafe the poore

.

18.2.

2V7tf»6.

&
&

Jojh. io. 2.

farre from fafety
5 .4. his children are
i7.<.the eyes of his children (hall failc

27. 14. if his child.be multipl.it

&

24,34.

Job

Vfal. 8 9. 3 o if his children forfake

of Ifrael. Ver.15.

.

them of the mulcof his chi.

2 1 . 1 9. God layeth up his iniquity for his

children

Chapt.2 5.2.8c 3 r .1 3 Wait. \.z. 8c 4. z.
7.23,19.8c 11.2.8c 11.2. & 15.2.

.

E/2.5.1

womb among the child.oi If.

i4.2.fpeakuntothe

of If.departed

o.Mofcs faid unto the child.oi Ifrael.See the
36. 3. which the children of Ifrael had brought
3 9 .6. graven with the names of the childr.oilCx.
7. for a memoriall unto the children of Ifrael
14. accord. to the names of the children of If.

of Ifrael go
Chapt. 10.20.

iS. the children of Ilrael went upbafneffed
19. he had ftraitly fworne the childr.oi Ifrael

16.

.and burnt his children in the fire
his children to pafTe through the
3 .6. caufed

28

let the children

12-27 .who paffed over the hou.of the chi. of If.
28. and the children of Ilrael went away
3 i.both you and the children of Ifrael
5. chil.oi Ifr.did accord.to the word of Mo.
3
child.oi Ifr. journeyed from Ramefes
3 7. the
40.fojourning of the chi.oi If.was 43o.years
4i.obfcrved of all the children of Iliad
50. thus did all the children of Ifrael

His Chilttfen.

houfhold

would not

thtclnldrcn

of Ifrael brought a willing

chil.

3

0.2 3. all the child.oi lit. had light in their dw.
i.7.aga.any of the child, of Ifr.fhall not a dog
10. nor let the child, of If. go out of his land

5

Gen. 1 8 . 1 o.command his children and
then all his chil.
2 7. 3 .Ifrael loved Jofeph more
with him
Le vit. z 5. 4 1. both he and his children
Verfe 54.
chil.
D«£. 1. 2<S.that he hath troden upon,& to his
17.10.he and hischildrenin the midft of Ifrael

2Cthe congrcg.of
29-the

9.4. nothing die of all that is the childr.oi Ifra.
6".of the cattell of the chil.oi If.died not one

leave thy fatherleffe childr.lk prcferve

109.12.any to favour Jiis

7cr 4.0

congr.of the child.oi Ifra.together
4.Mof.fpake to all the cong.of the chil.oi If.

of Ifrael have not hearkened
bring out the children of Ifrael

7. 2. fend the children of Ifrael out of his land

&mw-

I

5.the chi/dr. of Ifrael faw the face of Mofes

3

Ver.26,27.Cha.7.4f.& 12.51.

&

z

Fatherltfe

Vfal

1 3 .to

&

fee thychildrenscfe/to
j.28.6. yea,thou (halt
inher.to his childrenseM/.
Pro.iz'.zz. leaveth an
of old men
.childrens cbild.zie the crown

C H

3 5. i.all the

1 2. the children

their

2 Ki».i 7 .4i-f«ved imag.both
hisrighteoiifnestochildrenscte/rf.

p/im,

CHI

CHI

23. Mofes fpakeunto the children of Ifrael
chil.oi Ifr.did as the

L.comanded Mofes

25. 2. fpeak unto tht children oi Ifrael

Chapt.27.1.
poffeffion

.their
3 3

46

among the

children of Ifr.

over yourbreth-the c/;i/rf.ofIfrae],yefhall

5 5. unto

me

the children of Ifra. are fervants

mA

him
the children oi If.
27. 34. for thechildrcn of Ifrael in mount Sinai
Sum. 1. 2. fum of all the cong. of the child-oi Ifrael
26. 4r5.made between

45-that

werenumbred of thecfc/^raoflfra.
fum of the amongthec^.ofl.

49.ne.take the

5 2. the chil.oi Ifr.fhall pitch their tents
5 3

every
.no wrath unto the cong of the child.oilC.

^.children of If.did accord.to all that the L.
2. 2. every

man of the

children

Chapt. 2- 3 4
of Ifra. (hall pitch

which were numb. of the child.oi If.
.Lev-were not num. among the child.oilf.
3 .8 .and the charge of the children of Ifrael
9 wholly given unto him out of the chil.oil.
1 2.open the matrice among the chi/dr. of lit.
3 z-thofe
3 3

3 8. for

the charge of the children of Ifrael

40.firft-born of the males of the cbil.oilfva.

41. in ftead of the firft-bo.amo.the cfc/.of If.
Verfe 4?
among the cattell of the children of Ifr.
42. all the firft-bo.among the children of Ifr.
46\of the firfl-born of the children of Ifrael
5.2.command the child.oi Ifr.that they put out
4. and the children of Ifrael did io
fo did the children of Ifrael
9.

of all the holy things of the child.oi Ifrael

6. 2 3. on this wife ye (hall bleffe the cbild.olICr.
name upon the children of Ifrael
27. put

my

8.6.the Levites from among thechild. of Ifrael
9-whole affcmbly of the child, of If.together

34.30.whenalltherf?iWi''«2ofIfraelfaw Mofcs

chil. of Ifr.fhall put their hands upon
an offeringof thtchildren of Ifrael
1 4 .Levi tes from among the children of Ifrael

32.afterwardall the child.oi Ifra.came nigh
34.fpake unto the dw/.of Ifr.that which was

i6.from among the children of I frael
in ftead of the firft-bo.of all the chil.oilC.

lo.the
1 1.

for

17 firft-bom

.

CHI

CHI

CHI

wo.of Mid.capt.
1 2.unto the cong.of the children of Ifra.unto

children

20.all the cong.of the chi.oi If.did to the L.
fo did the children of Ifrael unto them
9.2.1et the child.oi Ifrael alfokeep the paffover

3o.of the chil.oi Ifr. half, thou fhalt take one
4*.of the child.oi Ifr.half,w d Mofes divided
47. even of the child.oi lit. halfe,Mofes took
5 4. for a memoriall for the children of Ifrael
2.7.wheref.difcour.ye the heart of thtch.oi I.
o.they difcouraged the heart of the cfo.of If.
i7-go ready armed before the children of Ifr.

3

18. the children of Ifrael journeyed
19-then the children of Ifrael kept the charge

22.the children of Ifrael abode in their tents
10. 1 2.the childr. of Ifrael took their journies
1
1

28.journeyings of the children of Ifrael
i.jxfeW.of Ifr.alfo wept againe,& faid,Who
j.2.which I give unto the children of Ifrael
heads of the childr.oi Ifrael
3 .the men were
24-which thereof If.cut down from thence
3

z.w th they had fearched 5 unto the chil.oi If.

i8.untill the chil.oi Ifr.have inherited every

removed fromRamefes
come out of the
40. heard of the coming of the child.oi Ifrael
5 1 .fpeak unto the children of Ifr. fay to them
Chapt.3? 10.
34.2. command the children of Ifra. fay to them
5. the child.oi Ifrael

38.after the chiltLoi Ifr.were

1 3

3

3 .of the other tribes

Ifr.were in the wildern.
3 2.while the chil.oi
children of Ifrael

3

8.fhalbe a figne unto the children of Ifrael

40.ro be a memoriall unto the child.oi Ifrael

41.con2.of the child.oili. murmur.aga.Mof
17. 6. Mofes fpake unto the children of Ifrael
o.brought rods unto all the children of Ifrael
1 2.the 'child.oi Ifr.fpake urito

Mofes,faying

i8«5.no wrath anymore upon the child.oi Ifr.
tf.Levites from among the children of Ifrael
8 of all the hallowed things of the chil.oi If.
1 1

.with all the wave-off. of the child.oi IfraIfrael offer unto the L.

ij.which the chil.oi

2cand thine

inher.

among

5

the childr.oi Ifr.

28\tithes

,

which ye

10.it fhalbe

unto the children of Ifrael

20. 1 .then came the children of Ifrael
1 2.to fan&ifie me in the eies of the chi.oil.
chil.oi Ifr-ftrove with the L.
1 3. becaufe the
ig.the child.oi Ifr.faid unto him,We will go
22. the child.oi Ifra.journeyed from Kadefh

24. which I have given unto the child.oi lit.
21.10 .and the children of Ifrael fet forward

Chapt.22.1.

any

29.i.to
3

make with

i.i9.and teach

it

witneffe for

2 2.and taught

it

If.heardfay,Behold,the child.of

at the paffage of the children of Ifrael
the chil.oi If.heard of it,the whole

I2.when

3

2.8.accord.to the

me againft the

numb.of the

child.oi Ifrael
pof.

Verfe

8.

children

of Ifrael

becaufe of the children oi Ifrael
2.circumcife again the children oi Ifrael
3 .and circumcifed the children of Ifrael

6.the cfe/.of If.walked 40. years in the wild.
10. the children of Ifrael encamped in Gilgal
1

2 .nor

1

had the

child.oili.

Manna

any more

Jericho fhut up,becaufe of the child.oi Ifra.
y. 1. chi.oi lir. committed a trefpafs in the accur.
was kindled againft the children of Ifrael
1 2. therefore the child.oi Ifr.could not ftand
1

23«& brought them
1 .as Mcfes commanded the children oi Ifra.

unto all the childoilit.

8. 3

in the prefence of the childr. of Ifr.

3 2. wrote

9. I7.and the children of Ifrael journeyed

them not becaufe of
of the hand of the child, of Ifr,

1 8.the child.oi If.fmote

2 1. them out

1c4.it hath

made peace with the

child-oilita.

Chap«4.i.& 10.6.& 1 3. 1.
Eglon 18. years
unto the Lord

^.the childr.oi Ifrael ferved

j.when
by him the chil.oi Ifra.fent a prefent unto
27. the children of Ifr.went downe with him
4. 3. the children of Ifrael cried unto the Lord
Chapt.6-6.& 10. to.
I

men in hith.to night,of the chi.oi If.

Jord.he and all the child.oi Ifrael
o.Jofhua faid unto the chi.oi Ifr.Come hith.
44.whom he had prepared oifhe-ckild. of Ifra.
5. number of the tribes of the children of Ifra.

6.

Chapt.6\i.
^.child.oi Ifrael cried unto the L.and the L.
a deliverer to the children oi Ifrael
1 i.chil.oi Ifra.did evill again in the fight of

me among the child.oflfra.

2.armed before the

might know to teach
among the Canaan.
L.

8.cfe/rf.ofIf.fervedCufhan-Riihath.8.yeares

3. 1. came to

1

If.

j.the child.oi Ifra.dwelt

7. child.oi Ifra.did evill in the'fight of the

of Ifrael into the land

fancr.me not in the midft of the child.oili.
J2.which I give unto the children of Ifrael
3 3. i.Mofes the man of G.bleffed the chi.oi If.
3 4. 8. the children of Ifrael wept for Mofes
9. the children of Ifra. hearkened unto Jofhua
fof.i .2.give to them,even to the children of Ifrael
2. 2. came

3<2.gen.of the child.oi

cbild.oilfr.

49.which I give unto thtchil.oi If.for a
5'i.trefp.againft

6. the child.oi Ifr. went every man to his inhe.
1 i.child.oi Ifr.did evill in the fight of the L.

the children oi Ifrael

2 3. fhalt bring the chil

for the child, of Ifra.
I 3 .made an atonement
a6.2.fum of all the congr.of the childr.oi Ifra.
4 and the child.oi Ifra. which went forth out
the numb.of the child.oi Ifrael
5 i.thefe were
62.they were not numb.among the chi.oi If.

3

1 1. child.oi

the chil.oi Ifra.in the land
the children of Ifrael

2 1. he fpake unto the children of Ifra.faying
J.i.waters of Jord.frorn before the child, of If.

30.i.concerningthecfoi/iteofIfrael,faying
i.2.avenge the childr. of Ifr.of the Midianites

4 1. within the poffeffion of the childr.oi lit.
22.9.and departed from the children oi Ifrael

& the childr. oi Ifrael fmote

46.whom Mofes

10.6. the chi.oi If.took their journey from Be.
24.7-ftealing any of his bre.the children of Ifr.

was flayed from the children of Ifr.
away my wrath from the chi.oi If.
confumed not the chi.oi If.in my jealoufie

&

3 .the child.oi If gave unto the Levites out of
8. the chi.oi If.gave by lot unto the Lev.tbefe

.

8. plague

2 1. both he and all the chil.oi Ifra-with
fay to them
28.-2.comand the children of Ifr.
all that
29. 4o.M0f.told the chil.oi If.accord.to

of Ifr.gave an inher.to Jofhua
5 i.hcadsof thefat.of the trib.of thed>.ofI.
20.9.cities appointed for all the children of Ifr.
2 1 . 1. heads of the fat.of the trib.of the chi.oi I.
child,

tribe

7.for a rrsemor.unto the childr.ollir. for ever
8. the child.oi Ifr.didfo as Jofh.commandcd

him

How

19.49.the

5;

&

6"4.when they nvim.of the ch.oi If.in the wil.
27.8.thou (halt fpeak unto the children of Ifrael
ftatute
I I .be unto the children of Ifrael a
childr.oi Ifr.
1 2.which I have given unto the
20.cong.of the chil. of Ifr.may be obedient

2. remained among the child.oilirz. 7.tribej
j.Jofh.faid unto the childr. of Ifr.
long
io.diuided the land unto the children of Ifra.

child oi Ifra.fhalbe

brought
2y.6.one oi the children of Ifr.came
fight of all the congr.of the children of If.

no inher .given them among therf>i,of Ifr.
6 3 .who numbred the chil.oi If. in the plains

5. fo the children of Ifrael did,& they divid.
10. while the children of Ifra.wandred in the
•17.13 .when the chil.oi Ifr. were waxen ftrong
1 8.1 .congr.of the child.oi Ifra.affembled
toge.

the child.oi If. accordi.

22-3.Moab was diftrcf. becaufe of the chi.oilC.

1 1. turned

the<*i/y.ofIf. inher.in the land
of the child.oi Ifra.diftrib.

cong.of the chil.oi If.gathered themf.tog.
of the child, of Ifr.fhalbe wife
1 ^.children of Ifr. fent unto the chil.of Reu.
that the children of Ifrael may enjoy every
3 1 .now ye have deli v. the chiltLoi Ifr.out of
9.every one of the tribes of the chil.oi If.fhal
3 a.to the ch.oi If.& brought them word.ag.
1 3. unto the child.oi Ifr.in the plains of Mo.
5 3. the thing pleafed the children of Ifrael
D£«£.i.3»which Mofes fpake unto the child.oilir
and the children of Ifrael blefled God
3.18. over armed before your bre.the chil.oili.
24. 3 2.which thecbild. oi Ifr.brought up out of
4 44-which Mofes fet before the children oi lit. Judg. 1 1 .the child.oi Ifrael asked the Lord,faying
2.4.fpake thefe words unto all the children of If.
4 .which Mof.fpake unto the chil.oi If.after

receive of the child.oili.

of the chil.oi Ifr.
3 2 .pollute the holy things
ig.p.kept for the congr.of the children of Ifra-

commanded

cb

fat. of the tribes

every one of the child.oi If.fhal keep himf.

8. in

2 2.neither muft the chil.oi If.come nigh the
23 .that among the child.oi Ifr. they have no

Verfe 24.
24-tithes of thechild.oi If. which they offer
26\whenyetakeof the chil. of Ifr.the tithes

.Mofes

of Ifra.expelled not the Gefhurites

i$.child.

14. i.coun.w

7-inher.of the child.oi Iir.remove from tribe

chil.oi li.

i6.2.with certain of the

of the children of Ifrael

4.whentheJubileofthe

congr.of the child.oilir.

»9.for him that is born among the

6.did the child.oi Ifra.fmite, & Mofes gave
7.Jofh.& the chi.oi If.fmote on this fide jor.
1 3 .6\drive out from before the children of Ifra.

of Ifrael

36.1. the chiefe .fathers of the children of Ifrael
2. for an inher.by lot to the children of Ifrael

unto all the child.oili.
the chil.oilf.
1 j.2 5.atonem.forall the cong.of
all the

children

1 5. a refuge both for the child.oili.Si ftrang.
34.I the Lord dwell among the child, of Iff.

fayings
3 q.told thefe

26.forgivcn

commanded the

8 .be of the pofleffion of the children of Ifrael

7 .unto all the company of the child.ol Ifrael
o.before all the children of Ifrael
2 7. heard the murmurings of the child.oilir.

.Mofes

29.ro divide the inhp-.unto the child.oiliti.
5'.2.comand the chil.oi If. that they give unto

I4.a.all the child.oi Ifr.murmured againft Mo.
5.affembly of the congr.of the ffcMra of Ifr.

1

2 1 .his tongue againft any of the child.oilit.
i4.the children of Ifrael took for a prey
1 p.that made peace with the child.oi Ifr.fave
22.1eft in the land oithechildren of Ifrael
i2.i.which the children of Ifrael fmote

1 1.

28.fathers of the tribes of the children of Ifr.

33.1 .the journies of the children of Ifrael
3 .the child.oi If. went out with an high hand

CHI

whom

the child.oi If.flew with the fword
1 2.delivered up the Amor.before the
ch.oi I.
20.the chil.oi If had made an end of flaying
1 1.

i6.thefe caufed the chil.oi Ifr.to comit trefp.

4.Mofes fpake unto the children of Ifrael that
7. appointed feafon among the children of If.
17. after that the children of Ifra. journeyed
there the childr. of Ifr.pitched their tents

CHI

9. childr.oi Ifra. took all the

of Ifra.are mine
i8.for all the fitft-born of the children of If.
io.from among the ete/d of Ifr.to do the fer.
to make an atonem.for thechild.oi Ifra.
be no plague among the children of Ifr.
when the child.oi Ifr.come nigh unto the

of the

1 7.firlt-born

CHI

the chil.oi Ifra.cried

Jabin mightily oppreffed the child.oi

Ifr.

up to her for judgment
23.fubdned Jabin before the children of Ifra.
the
24.
hand of the childr. of Ifrael profpered
6.z.chil.oi If.made them the dens which are in
7 when the child.oi Ifrael cried unto the Lo.
8. fent a prophet unto the children oi Ifrael
8.28.Midian fubdued before the chiltLoi Ifrael
3 3 .that the children of Ifrael turned again
3 4. child.oi Ifr.rememb.not the L.their God
1 0.8 .they vexed & oppreffed the children of Ifr.
all thechil.ol If that were on the other fide
I I .Lord faid unto the child of If.Did not I
1 5. childr.oi Ifr.faid unto the L.We have fin.
J. the chil.oi If-came

17. child.oi Ifrael affembled themfelvs toge.
.27.judge this day between the children oi If.
33. were fubdued before the children oi Ifrael
I9.12.that is not of the children of Ifrael
1 1

3 o.from the day that the children oi Ifr. came
20. 1 .then all the children of Ifr.went out,
the

&

3

gone up
who was

.heard that the children of Ifr- were

then faid thechild.oi Ifr.Tell us
7.behold,ye are

all childr.oi Ifrael,give

here

13 .voice of their breth.the children oi Ifrael
1 4.out to battell againft the children oi Ifrael
1 %jchild.oi Ifra.arofe,& went up to the houfe
ip.chi/d.oili.roie

up in the morn.& encam.
& wept before the L.

2 3. child.oi Ifr.went up

2 4. children

\

t

5

.

CHI

CHI

CHI

neer aga.the chil.of
24. children of Ifra.came
to the gro.of the cb.oi II.
down
<
deftroied
2

conftffe the fins ofthe children of Ifrael

of Ifr.came unto the
Ifrael enquired of the Lord
of
children
.the
27
up againft the chil.of Ben.

z^then

ail the children

2.io.to feek the welfare ofthe children of Ifra.

7.73

Voifoj.oflf.went

Ifr.faid 5 Let us flee,&
, z.child.ol
;

child.oi Ifdeftroyed

1<

a i V.the

of theBen.that day

among

a4 .'the^i/.of If.departed

thence at that time

of the

fits

10.39.the child.oi Ifr.fhal bring the offering of
3.i.becaufethey met not the child.oi lit. with

Pfal. 10 2. 7. his afts unto the

chil.of Ifr.heard itjthey

9.becaufe ofthe child.oi Ifr.and there fhalbe

a

2.

27. 1 2.be gathered one by one,0 ye chil.oi Ifr.
3 1 .6. from whom the childr.oi Ifr.have revolted

were afraid of the

Md.ol Ifr.faid to Samuel ,Ccafe not to cry
perfon
.not among the chil.oi If. a goodlier

Ifr.Thus faith the
io. 18 .(aid unto xhtchild. of
i Iw 8.thecte/rftt?Bof

Ifrael

were 300000.

2

child.oi Ifr.have

of the fath.of the chi.oi If. unto king
9.made a covenant with the chil.oi Ifr.when
6 3. king 8c all the child.oi Ifr.dedicated the
o.zo.which were not of the children of Ifrael
able
2 1 .whom the children of Ifrael were not
'

22. of the child.of Ifr.did
1

Solomon make no

i.2.which the L.faidunto the child.oi Ifra.Ye
the child, of Ifrael which dwelt in
24.agaihft your brethren the children of Ifra.
3 .ordained a f eaft unto the children of Ifra.

1 1. i 7 .as for

3

all the children

£^•2.3.1

J

27.the children of Ifrael were numbred
child.oi Ifr.pitched before them like

17.7 .that the children of Ifra.had finned again
9.thecb.ofIf.didfecretly thofe things which

2 z.chil.oi Ifr.walked iri all the fins of Jerob.
24.n1 Head of the children of Ifrael
i8.4.unto thofe daies the childr.oilit. did burn

1 1.

7 j.when

all

how

the

fire

8.2.caufe the children of Ifrael todwell there
8. whom the children

of Ifrael confumed not

g.child. of Ifra. did Sol.make no fervants for
io.i7.asforthecfoMra of If.that dwelt in the
1 S. child.of Ifr. ftoned him with ftones,that
1 2 .1 2.O child.oi Ifr.fight ye not aga.the L.G.

6. the children

of Ifrael fled before Judah
1 8 thus the child of Ifra.were brought under
28. j. Lord had caft out before the chil.oi Ifra.
8 .children of Ifr.carried away captive of their
1

3 o.6.ye children of Ifrael turn again unto the L.
2 1 .the childr.oi Ifraelthat were prefent kept

Chapt.35.17.
3

1. 1. then

all the children

of Ifr. returned,every

S .child.oi Ifra.brought in abundan.the firft
6. concerning the child, of If.and Judah that

33.2.had caft out before the

children

9.Lord had deftroied before the

of Ifrael

childr.oi Ifr.

3 4.3 3 .countries that pertained to the chil.of If.
E^a 3. i.& the children of Ifrael were in the cities

6.\6.child.ol Ifr.kept the dedication of this ho.
2 1. the chil.oi Ifrael which were come again

6.

1 3.

Hof. 1.

of the captivity ofthe

children

of Judah

1. then fhal

the chil.oi Jud.be gath.togeth.
Joel 2.6.children ofJud. have ye fold unto the Gre.
1

8.daughc.imo the hand ofthe children of Ju.
19-for the violence againft the childr.oi jud.
Obad. 1 2. have rejoyced over the children of Judah
ChtlUjen of'light.
Lr^.i6.S.3ite wifer then the children of light

John 12.3 6.that ye

may be

the children of light

,

cfcW.ofIfra.be gathered together

of the Lord toward the

children of Ifr.

4. 1 .hear the

John

Gal.4. 19,
1

John

word of the L.ye children of Ifrael

1

Mic.% 3 .fhall return unto the children of Ifrael
Mat. 27.9.whom they of the child.olllt. did value
Luk-i i6.many ofthe children of Ifr.fhall he turn
Acl.^.z\.3.nA all the Senate ofthe cfoiW.oflfrael
7.23.10 vifit hisbrethren the children of Ifrael
37-that Mofes which faid to the child, of Ifr.
.

1 5. before

thekings,and

10.36.word which

children

Ccrr.

2.7X0 that the

i8.my

the Lift time

no man

him

deceive you

us not love in

word

keep your felves from idols
Qtyltytnofmen.
Gen.n.^.towet which the ch'ildrenol men built
1

z
1

children,

Sa.z6.19.il they he child.oi men 3 curfedbe they
Sam. 7 1 4.with the ftripes of th e children of men
.

I^'8'39.knoweft the hearts of all the ch.ol me
z Cbron.6- 20.

Pfal. 1 1 .4.his eye-lids try

the children of men

from among thecbildren of men
heaven upon the children of men
Vfd.n.z.
1 o. feed from among the children of men

i2.i.faile
1

chil.oi Ifr.be as

4. 2.from

z1

36.7.therfore the children of men put their truft

chil.oi If.

i.fairer then the children of men
66. 5. in his doingtoward the children of men
90.3.fayeftjReturnyecte/i!fa'?2 of men

4?

.

€.hi\Xiitn ofJudah.

it is

little cbildren,\et

5.21 .little

of Ifrael

could not ftedfaft.
1 3 .chil.oi If.could not ftedfaftly look to the
Heb. 1 1 2 2.mention of the depar. of the chil.oi If.
Rev.z. 14.5 ftumbling-block before the chil.oi lit.
7.4.of all the tribes ofthe children of Ifrael
2i.i2.names ofthe i2.trib. ofthe child, of Ifr.
2

8.1htle children,

things I write to 1
Ver. 13.

little children.

4-4.ye are of God,little children

God fent unto the cb.of If.

Ro»z.9.27.though the numb.of the

little cbild.theie

write unto you

3 .7 .little children^et

3.1 .fpoken againft you,0 ye children of Ifrael
1 i.fo fhall the children of Ifrael be taken

you,0 ye children of Ifrael

i.my

28.now,lktkcfoiW(e?z,abide in

childr.oi Ifrael

9. 7. as child.of Ethiop.unto me,0 child-ollltz.
OW.20.cap.of this hoft ofthe children of Ifr.fhall

2.

1 2,1

.

4. y. this liketh

a little am I with you
my little child.oi whom I travel in birth)

1 3. 3 3 .little child.yet

Joel 2 i6.and the ftrength ofthe children of Ifrael

9.

made with the children of Ifrael
the child.oi Ifivfaw

of Ifrael

4. child.oi Ifr.fhal abide many daies without
return,and feek the Lord
<f. children of Ifrael

1 Chro.6.64. child.oiIfr.gave to the Lev.thefe cit.

he

& the

3 . 1 .love

2 i.9.deftroyed before the children of Ifrael

27. i.now the children of Ifr. after their number
2 Chr.f.i. chief of the fath.of the child olli.unto
io. made a coven, with the child.oi lit. when

2 $ .fome of the children of Jud. dwelt at Kir.
13.1 6.fold on the fab.day to the child.oi Judah
Jer.7.2 o. child.oi Judah have done evill in my

.

two

2 Kjn.8. 1 i.evil that thou wilt do to the chil.oi If.
1 j . 5 .the children of Ifrael dwelt in their tents

of Judah that dwelt
ofthe chil.oi Ju.

.4.1c Jeruf.dwelt certain

.

a i.i6.the Lord caft out before the childr.oilit.

1 .that

fent thee to the children

1 3

Amo.z.i i.isitnot even thus,C» ye

zKjngsi6.2.Sc 17.8.

1 1

Ephcf.^ .8. walk as the children of light
thebloud of the child.oi Ifrael
1 Tbeff .5. ye ate the children of light
3 j. 5. haft fhed
ch.oili.
for
the
Little CrjflDjen3 7. 16. write on it,ForJudah,&
Ifra.from
among
children
of
Num.i 6. 27. their little children ftood in the doore
2 1 .He take the
chi.oi
the
If.
midft
of
2 ^KZ.2.23. came forth little child.out ofthe city
43.7.I will dwell in the
44.9-of any ftrang.that is among the cbil. of If. Eftb. 3 1 3 .to deftroy little children and women,
aftray
from
me
£^.9.6.flay utterly little children and women
1 5. when the chil.oi Ifr. went
47.22.born in the country among the chi.oill. Mat. 1 8.3 .and become as little children
thechi.ol
If.went
48. 1 i.went not aftray when
19,1 3. brought unto him little children
Dan. 1 3 .fhould bring certain of the children of Ifr.
i4,fufter little children,lotbid them not
fand
Hef.i. lo.numb.ofthe d^.oflf.fhalbe as the
Mar.io.i^.&Luke 18.6.

19.ch1l.oi Ifr.flew ofthe Syr.ioooo'o.footm.

6. 1

child.of Judah were oppref.

.even thus fhall the children of Ifr.eat their
^.j.deadcarcaffes ofthe childr.oi Ifrael before
4.

of Ifrael

19. 10. the childr.oi Ifr.have forfaken thy coven.
I4«becaufe the child.oi lit. have forfaken thy
20. x .after them he numbred the child.olllt.

ang.

&

.chil.oi lit. Si
3 3

out before the ch.oi If.
1 4.24.which the L.caft
zfyngs si. 2.

18.20.fo Ahab fent to

me to

3

come out of

8. 1. chief

only provoked

2.becaufe of all the evil of the childr.oi Ifr.
the
jo.4.the childr of Ifrael fhall comea they

the child.oi If. out of
2 S<2»;.7.iS.thatI have bro.up
walked with all the ch.oll.
7 .wherin I have
children of If.
21.1. Gibeonites were not of the

He dwell among the children of Ifrael

If.from the land ofthe North
z.20.cbildr.olIit.Sc child.of Judah have only
1 j .the cfc/.of

7

1 3.

3 1. 6. concerning the child,

Neh.

Chapt.2 3-7.

_

with the cfe/.of If.
14 8.Ark was at that time
to all the child, of Ifr.
kindnefs
fhewed
6.ve
1
from chafing the Ph.
i .T 5. <M.of If.veturned

the children of Ifrael had fworn unto them

of Judah prevailed

1 2.did the children of Judah carry away
28. 10. to keep under the child.oi Jud.for bond.

2 j.

66. 20.as the child.oi Ifrael bring an offering in
3 2. 30. child. of llt.and childr.oi Jud-have only
Jer.2,.zi.znd ^applications ofthe children or lira.
3 2.ofall the evill ol the children of Judah
of
out
thecbi/d.ol
Ifrael
Dan.
tnac
brought
up
i.6.among thefe were ofthe child.oi Ju.Dan.
16.14.

t

the childr.oi Ifra.were
1 J^w.^.i.after

2 Chro.i 3.1 8. and the children

of Ifrael

148. 14-even ofthe child.oi Ifrael,a people necr
of thechild.olll.

that;thecfe/rf.ofIf.were gather.

8

children

7/^.17. 3. they fhalbe as the glory

'

7 .Phil.heard

4.27.multitude,liketo the children of Judah
6.65 .gave by lot out of the tribe of the cb.olja,
9.3 .in Jerufalem dwelt the children of Judah
1 2. 24.the chi.oi Jud. that bare fhield and fpear

cities

1

child.oi Ifra.

Sam 1 .28.offer.made by
cfe/^.of Ifr.did put away Baalim
7 4 then the
Iff. in Mizpeh
6 Samuel judged the rffcW.of

were in their

CHI

6. with the child.oiJ udab into the wildern.

zSa.i. 1 8. teach the cbi of Jud. the ufe ofthe bow
* 1. 2. in his zeal to the chil.oi Ifrael and Judah
1 Cbro. 2. 10. prince ofthe children of Judah

9. l.the child.oi Ifr.wereaffembled with falling

all

them for Benjam.
6 the child.oi If. repented
i8.the^-of Il-havefwornj faying, Curfed

i

!the children of Ifrael

1

8. 1 4. that the chil.oi li- fhould dwell in booths
1 7 had not the children of Ifrael done fo

draw them

there
chi.oi If.faid,Who is

CHI

CHI

7. 7. went up fome ofthe childj-en of Ifrael
Neh. 1. 6. for the children of Ifrael thy fervants

.

07. 8. his wonderful works to the child.oi men
Verf.i 5,21,3 1.
1 1 5.i6.earth hath he given to the child.oi men
Pro. j f.i 1. more then the hearts of the chi.oi men
1

Num. i.z6.ol the child.oi Judah by their generati.
2.3.Nahfhon fhalbe cap.of the childr. of Judah Lam.->.2 3 .nor grieve the children of men
10.14. went the ftandard of the children of Jud. E^>\. 3 1 1 4-in the midft of the children of men
Jof. 14. 6. child. of Judah came to Jofhua in Gilgal D<J«.2.38.wherefoevtrthecfcW. of men dwell,the
Men (Etyltyeri,
1 5. 1. lot of the tribe ofthe children of Judah
Exod. 1. i7.but faved the men-children alive
1 2.this is the coaft of the children of Judah
Verfe 1 8.
1 3.he gave a part among the child.oi Judah
20.inherit.0f the tribe of the child.oi Judah
3 4. 2 3 .all your men-child, appear before the L.
.

,

J

of. 1 7. 2. thefe were the male children of ManafTeh
Men, women, ChtiQjen.
not drive them out
Jebufites dwell with the child.oi Judah E>£«f.3.6.deftroying the men, women,and children
18.1 1 .came forth between the childr- of Jud.&
3 1.1 2.pcopletogether,men,women,cfc/^c»
1 5«.i2.i9.edgeof thcfword,bothmen,wom.cfr.
i4.a city of the children ol Jud. this was the
19. 1. within the inher.of the children of Judah Erqa 10. 1 .great congreg.of mcn,women,cfc/^«»
9.0m of the por. ofthe children of Judah was JW^o^.comitted unto him rBen,women & cbil.
41. 16. then tookjohanan n\en,^on\en,childrcn
part of the chil.oi Judah was too much for
43.6.even men,women,and children, and the
2 1. 9. gave out ofthe tribe ofthe children of Ju.
JWg. 1.8. child.oi Judah had fought againft Jeruf. Mat.14.z1. f ooo.meHjbefide women & children
Chapt.rf.38.
9.afterward the children of J ud. went downe

2 i.uttermoft cit.of the tri.of the child.oi Ju.

63 .the

child.oi Jud.could

___

CL

_

My CWHszen

,

C H

CHI

CHI

I

My

ChflDien.

my thildrenfot who I have
my children
42.36.rhe ye hive bereaved of my children
4j.i4.iflbe bereaved of my children
Exod- 1 j 1 5 .firft-born of my children I redeem
2 1 .5.1 love my matter ,my wife,my children
1 K1n.2c7.he fent unto me for my children
fob 19. 5. when my children were about me
1/4.49.2 1. feeing I have loft my children
fer. 10.20.my children are gone forth of me
3 1.4 j .thefe children are

.

3

Cfo-o.24.2.Nadab, Abihu had no children
Mat. 2 2.24.if any man die, having no children
Marine 12.19.
1. they left

no

1

children,inA died

.

•

•

Neb. 5 . 5 our children as their children
children
Afof.27,25 .bloud be upon us and on our
.

<E\)iV)tmofpromiJe.

Kjn.z.^.if thy childrentakt heed to their

1 1

.

5. deliver

fob S.4.

ftrange children
Hof. 5.7. they have begotten
Their Chilian.
i.4j.what can I do to their children

hand-maids

&

their cfcz/.foremoft

came neer, they & their child.
Dent. 4. 1 o.that they may teach their children
their children for ever
5 .2 9 .might go well with
children may learne to f eare
3 1 1 3 .that their
6. hand-maids

.

fof.

7 .their children Joftiua circumafed

5.

^MZ^i.oftheircfe/d.did Solo.levie a tribute
2 Km.8.i2.for thou wilt dam their: children
1

i.burnt their children in the

1 7. 3

fire

images
4 1 .their children ferved graven
th

3.thefeare they that waited w their chi.
overfight of the gates
9.2 3 .their child. hid the
tribute
2 Chr 8.8. their child.did Solo.roake to pay
th
their chi.
20. 3 .before the L.w their wives

1 Cfc'.6.3
'

&

1

2 5 .4-he flew not their children
ftars
2 3. their c^.multipliedft thou as the
3.2 .their child, fpake half the fpeech of Afh.

Nek 9
1

.

4

fob 2 1

•

1 1

.and their children dance

their children
24.5 .'wildernes yeeldeth food for
P/d/.78.4.fhall not hide them from their children
5 .(hall

make them knowne

to their children

6.and fliall declare them to their children
go. 1 tf.thy glory appeare unto their children
2-their children fhall

1 3 2. 1

lfa. 1 3

lit

upon thy throne

i6.their children fhalbe daftied in pieces

.

jcr.i7.2°and their children remember theiraltars
i8.2i.deliveruptheircfcW>'f»to famine
wives be bereaved of their children
afore-time
20.their children flialbe as
30.

make

2. 1 S
,

.into the

3

7

fer. ^.7. thy children
.

i

chil.into the

den of lions

chil.yet wil I
Bof.o. 2.though they bring up their
their children
feel 1 3 .and your children fhall tell
Mic.z.g.hom theirffo/.have ye tak-away myglo.
1

.

Zcch. 10.7 .and their children fhall fee it

1

Crjiaotfa i^abof.
2.unto the border of Chi [loth Tabor, and
Cf)tttrm\
the coafts
it

of Ch.

is revealed

12 .arifejpaffe over to Cmttim,thtxe
fer. i.io. for pafle over the Ifles of Cfe'frt'w.and

E^k- 27.6.brought out of the

Ifles

oiCh&tim

Cr/titrt,

Amo. 5 26.and Cbiun your images, the
.

ftarre

Cr;obe.
\

Gen. 3

1

wc

come from

Van.i i.3o.for the (hips oiCbittim (hall come

have forfaken m

the bloud of thy child.

moneth Chifleu in

day of the moneth,even in Ch.
Chtflon.

lfa.22 . 1. from the land oiCbittim

hafte

7.that thy cte/.(hould come again to their
38.23 .bring thy children to the Cal deans
1

'

thou didft

1 .jtfjacob

Num. 20.3. and

was wroth,&

chode

the people chode with

with Laban
Mofes

Gen. 2 3 .tf.in the choice of our fepulchres bury
49. 1 i.and his afles colt to the choice vine

Deut. 1 2. 1 1 .and all your choice vowes,which ye
3.27.would I have gath.thy child.togtthzt
Luke 13.34. 1 Sam.g.z.3.choice young man,and a goodly tub. 19.44.and lay even thy children within thee
2 &«».io.9.hechofe of all the choice men of Ifrael
2 %in. 3 1 9.ye (hall fmite every choke city
2 foh.q.thax I found of thy cfeW.walkingin truth
tour Cbtluien.
19.3 3-will cut down thzchoice firre tress
1 Chro.7.^o.choice and mighty men of valour
Exod. 1 2. 26.when your children (hall fay unto you
children
fhalbe
fatherlefle
22-24. your
1 9. 1 c . he chofe out of all the choice of Ifrael
2 Chro. 2 5. 5. found them 30oooo.cJ!w;«men
Levit.z ) .46.take them as an inheri-for youtch'ildr.
rob
you of your children
Neb. 5 1 8 .prepared for me daily Gx choice flieep
26.22.whkh (hall
Num. 14-33- your children (hal wander in the wild. Pro.8.io.and knowledge rather then choice .gold
De ut. 1 3 9-your children fhall go in thither
1 9. and my revenue then choice filver
1 o.20.tongue of the juft is as choice filver
1 1 .2.1 fpeak not with your children
Cant-6.g.(he is iheehoice one of her that
lg.ye fhall teach them your children
2 i.daies of your children may be multiplied
lfat 2 7. 24,cut downc the choke oi firre trees
29.22.fo that the gener.to come of your child,: Jtt*.2 2.7.thcy (hall cut down thy choke cedar*
E^.24.4.fill it with the choice bones
3 2.46.command your children to obferve to do
5. take the choice of the flocke.and
fof^fi.thzt when your children aske their fathers
Verfe 21.
6 .the choice and beft of Lebanon
3 1
2 2. then ye fhall let your children know
AH, 1 5 .7 .God made choice among us,that the
22.24.your cfei&f.might fpeak unto our childr.
hofcetf
2 5 yourcfe/.make our child.ceafe from fear. //a. 5. 2. planted it with the cfo««/2 vine
2 7. your children may not fay to our children
22.7.thy tfeo/ff/2 vallies (halbe full of charets
1 Kin. g.6. you or your ch.8c wil not keep my com.
Cboafe.
1 Cfo'o.28.8.1eave it for an inher.for your children
Afar. 1 3 .2 2.deceitfulnefs of riches chottk the word
Ezjag.iz.
Mark.e4.1g.
Afitf.2

.

1

.

.

.

€

2 Cfo\3o.9.your cbil.fhal find compaf.before

them

115.14. Lord increafe you and your children
fer. 1.70. in vain havelfmitten your children
foel r 3 .let your children tell their children
Pfal.

.

Matth.7.1

1

.to give

12.27 .by whom
Lu\. 23.28 .but

good

unto your children
Luke 1 1. 13.
do your children caft them out
gifts

w eep for yoat[children

&

to your children
promifeisuntoyou
Epfo.6.4.provoke not your chil.to wrath.|]Co/.3.2 1
.^£7.2.39.

CljosfeeO.
Afar. 1 3 .7 .thornes fprang

CbtNab,
2 Sa.2 .3. and his
1 Cfoo.3. 1. the

©antel.
fecond fon Chihab of Abigail
called

fecond Danieloi Abigail theCarm.

Chilton,

&

ChUkn
Ruth i.2.name of his two fons,Mahlon
5.Mahlon and Chilion died alfo both

up znA-choakfd them

^(^.4.7.&I*f8.7J
Mar. 5.13 .and were choaked in the fea
L»^.8 1 4.and are choired with cares and riches
into the lake, and were choaked
3 3.
Gholer,
.

Dan.i.y. he was moved withdbo/fr againft him
1 1 . 1 1 .king of the South (halbe moved with ch,
ChtTOflf.

came with a ftr.courfc to Ch,
See ©hufe.
Chop.
Mif.3 .3 .and t%> them in pieces»as for the pot
Ac~i. 2 1 . 1

.lanched,we

4ti)role.

Chotajin,

AH. 7. 19.(0 that they caft out their young children Mar. 1

5

Dan.6 z4-they caft their

Cljffleu.
to pafle in the

2v*«w.24.24.(hips (hal

I will fave thy children
54.1 3.all thy children (halbe taught of rheLord
great fhalbe the peace of thy children

9 .f

Idols
2 3 . 3 9-hnve flaine their children to
.their cfci/rfra fhall dwell therein
.2

came

.the fourth

2 5. and

bofom of their child-ahet them
To«»gCt)iHJicn.
rthee,oodoftheirffeW^»afterthem
their children
fob ig.i 8. yea, young children AeCpiCed me
47 .3 .(hall not look back to
children aske bread
L<W?.4.io.pitif.women havefodden their own*. Lam-^.^.the young
ch loathed their husb.& their child.
Nah. 3.1 o. her young chil.sKo were dafhed in piec.
E\e\.\6 45. w
3 .they brought young chi.to him,that he
1
20. 1 8 .1 faid unto their child.in the wild.Walk Mar. 0.1
3

I

fof.j 9.

73.1 5. offend againft the generat.of thy children
128.3 .thy children like olive plants round about
6.yea>thou (halt fee thy childrens children
1 3 2. 1 2. if thy children will keep my covenant
147.1 3. he hathbleffed thy children within thee
J/rf.49. 17. thy children (hall

1

Naw.34.21.of Benjamin Elidadfonof Chifim

have finned againft him
dead of thy fath.fhalbe thy children

H«/^4.6.Ile alfo forget thy children

j.2.put the

Zech.y.

if thy children

£^fij\ 1 6. 3 6.

1 1

2.3 .

Neh.i.i.it

me thy wives and thy children

Strange Ct)tltyetl.
ftrange children
PfaL 1 44.7-and from the hand of

Verfe

1. reach unto the fide of the fea of Chin.
1 7. and the coaft thereof from Chinnereth .
x.2.and of the plains,South of Chinnereth ~
.

from the plain to the fea of Chinnereth
Chios.
Alt. 20. 1 5.came the next day over againft Chios
1

way
their way

w ives and thy children are mine

Gd/.4.28.wearethecteM>*»ofpromife

3

Chinneretr;. See Cfrtnferetb.

Num.24.1
Deut. 3

iChron.6.i6.
20. 3 .thy

3

Kom.g.% .children of promife are counted for feed

Gen.i

thou

fofi

1

.

go

qo.Chimham went/on with him,and all
Jer. 1. 7 .d welt in th| habitation of Chimham
Ctjfmncp.
Hof.i 3.3.and as the fmoak out of the chimney

are here all thy children

Sam. 1 6

P/a/.45. 16. in

Our ChtlD?en.
Gen.7 i.i6.that is ours, and our children
Exod. 1 7 3 .to kill us and our childrenfie our cattell
Num.14. 1 tnat our chtlcl cn lh°uld he a prey
DfKt.29.29.they belong to our children for ever
r
might fpeak to our child.
J o/:22.24.your children
2 5 .your children make our child.to ceafe fro
27 .may not fay to our child, in time to come
>'

Cbtfflbatn.

4.9.fhall be thy childrens for ever

1

all

» So. 19.37.but behold thy Ccv.Chimbam,kt him
3 8 Xhimbatn (hall go over with thee,and

2 J^«.4.7.1ive thou and thy children of the reft
10.30.thycfeW.of the 4 tb .gener.fhal (it on the
2 Cfoo.2i.14. will fmite thy people,& thy children

children

1

Lnk-to-i

cfcii.fhalt

C H O

that was Chilians

and Mahlons
ChUmarj.
£\f£.27.23.Afhur& Chilmadv/ere thy merchants

children after thee

8.25.that thy children take heed to

Cr)lltyen«

Gf».i6. i.Sarai Abrams wife bare him no children
no children
j o. 1 .Rachel faw that fhe bare Jacob
Num.*.. 4'Znd they had no children
1

4-9.bought

\

Chapt.12. 2^,28.

fofli.

.

.

CHI

live

Deut .4. 40. go well with thy

.that

Sam.i.z.hut Hannah had no

and theyfhall

6.7.teach them diligently unto thy children
3o.2.thou and thy children with all thine heart

thou haft {lain my children
E^k- 1 6.z 1
Lu\. 1 1. 7- my children are with me in bed
2 Cor. 6. 1 j I fpeak as unto my children
John 4.that my children walk in truth

1

CHI

Exo. 13.13 .firft-b.of man amo.thy

children arc defolate

No

41

.

with their children
Mat. 17.25 .take cuftome or trib.of their own cbil.
AcJ.12.2. 2. & fulfill the fame unto us their childr.
21.21 -ought not to circumcife their children
1 Tim. 3.12. ruling their cbild.vte[\ & their houfes
Tit. 2. 4. to love their husbands,to love their childr.
Thy Ctoiltyett.
Gfw.45.10.thou thy cbild.znd thy childrens child.
9.

GfW.30.26.my wives,

Lam. 1 .1 6.my

e

.

1.2

1.

wo unto thee

.

Chora^n.

L«(mo. 13.

Chofe.
GfB.6.2.took them wives of all which they chofe
i^.ii.Lotcteyehimalltheplain of Jordan
Exod. 18.25. Mofes chofe able men out of all
Deut.4. 37-therefore he cfofe their feed after them
10. 1 5 .he chofe their feed after them, even
'

/o/:3.8.Jo(hua

j

'

—

.

CHO

men of valour
2 Jofua cfw/e joooo.mighty
gods,then was war
Juk- 5-8 xhzy cbofe new
of Ifrael
stm.ii.iSzu\cho[t bim ? ooo.men

Jof 8
i

I have

out of the
17.40.dwfc him fivefmooth ftones
before thy father

-

74

David

for

i Chro 19. io.

8.4.Lord

my

fervants

fake,whom

^ dfl/e out of all the choice of Ifra.
God of Ifrael A/cme before

<58.butdw£ the tribe of Judah
alfo
7 o.he cbofe David

his fervant

which I delighted not
£^. 20. 5 .in the day w hen I cbofe Ifrael
14.6. 1 J.and of them he cbofe t w elve,whom
lfa.66.4-z.nd cbofe that in

how they cbofe
4 7 .when he marked
.

Stephen,a man full of
our fathers
1 3 1 7 .God of Ifrael cbofe
1y.40.and Paul cbofe Silas,and departed

/iff. 6. 5. and they cbofe
.

Cijofett.

6oo.d<«2charets,and

£OTrf.i 4 .7.hetook
alfo are
i y. .his cbofen captaines

4

Num. 16.5 .even him

drowned

whom he hath cbofen

toferve
J0f.z4.zz.thit yc have cbofen you the L.
have cbof.
//i^.10.14. cry unto the gods which ye

20,3 o.do not I know that thou haft cbofen the
great people
Kjn-i .8 .which thou haft cbofen fl.
haft cbofen
8. 44 .toward the city which thou

Ver.48. & 2 Cfr/0.6. 34,38.
to be porters
1 Cfc;'fl.o.i2.allthefe were cbofen
his cbofen ones
1 6. 1 3 .ye children of Jacob
41 .and the reft that were cbofen,who
Job 3 6. 21. this haft thoudw/«z rather then afflict.
his own inheri.
Vfal. 33.1 2.whom he hath cbofSat
89. j .1 have made a covenant with my cbofen
19.I have exaked onecbofen out of the
ioy.6.ye children ofJacob his cbofen
gladnefle
4 3. brought forth his cbofen with
106. y.that I may fee the good of thy cbofen
2 j. had not Mofes his cbofen flood in the gap
P;-tf.i6.i6,rather to be cbofen then filver
2 2. 1. a good name is rather to be cbofen then
Jp.1.29. for the gardens that ye have cbofen
43.20.to give drink tomypeople,myd«/e?Z
6y.i 5.1eave your name fora curfe unto my cbo.
66. 1 .yea,they have cbofen their own waks
Jer.% .3 .death fhalbe cbofen rather then life

48. 1 5. his cbo/erc young men are gone
49.19.who isarf>0^man,that I may.Ch.fO.44
Van. 1

1 . 1 5 .neither his cbofen

Sam. 10.14. fee ye him

1

Mat. zo. 1 6" .many be called,but few cbo.Ch. 22.14
Mar. 1 3 .2o.for his elects fake,whom he hath cbof.
Lull. 10. 42. and Mary hath cbofen that good part
Job. 6.70. have not I cbofen you twelve ,and one of
1 y.itf.ye have not cbofen me,but I have cbofen
.<4ff. 1.2. unto the Apoftleswhom he hzdehofen
2 4 .(hew whether of thefe two thou haft cbo9. 1 % for he is a cbofen veffell unto me
10.41 but unto witnefTes cbofen before
.

.

Lord

2 Cfli'.8.i9.but who was alfo dw.ofthe Churches
2 7«7z.2. 4 .who hath cbofen him to be a fouldier
Pe£.2.9.butyeare

1

ZtaM7.14.are
I«£. 2 3. 3
1

God

God batb CJjofen,
Lord thy God hath cbofen

12.2 1 .which God hath cbofen to put his name
i8.y.Lord thy God hxthebofen him out of all
i

2 i.y.for

them

Chro.zq.

.whom

1

the

Lord thy God hath cbofen to

alone

God hath cbofen

.<4ff.22.14.G0d of our fathers hath cbofen thee
1 Cor. 1.27 .God hath cbofen the foolifh things of

God hzthchofen the weak

things of the

which are defpifedhath God cbof.
ijhef.z. 1 3 .God hath from the beginning d>.you
18, things

./##?. 2. 5. hath

not

.

2.

have cbofen this place to my felfe
12.13 .which the Lord hath cbofen out of all
29. 1 i.for the Lord hath cbofen you to ftand
Pfal. 10 j.z6.an& Aaron whom he had cbofen
132.13 .for the Lord hath cbofen Zion
J a.

2 Chi'0.7.

cbofen Jacob

135 .4>Lord hath

God cbofen

untohimfelfe

Jcr.% 3.24- the two fam. which the Lo.hath cbofen
Zech. 3 .2 .the L.that hath cbofen Jeruf.rebuke thee

Cbofen
1

the poore of this

9.^ .that

cbofen

men

1 ICk.12.21.with i8oooo.dw/eBmen. zChrln.i.
2 Cbro. 1 3-3.Abijah fet qooooo.chofcn men,and

and Jcrob.8ooooo.dw/e» menacing
17-flainofIfrael 500000. cbofen

men

down the cbofen men of Ifrael

E^.2 3.7.withall them that were the cho.mcn

of

Aft. 1 J. 22. to fend cbofen men of their owne
2 y. to fend cbofen men unto you with our

.

t%0.4-2z.and Jokim,and the

1 5. for

1

to bring Chrifl

whom

Chrifl

died

18. he that in thefethings ferveth Cfo-.isaccc.
«;. 3 .for even Chrifl pleafed not himfelfe
7. as Chr. alfo received us to the glory of G.
1 8 .w hkh Chrifl hath not wrought by
me
20.not jvhere Cbrift wasnamed,left I fhould

16.5:
1

.who

CoiM.23.

is

the firft-fruits

we preach

z/^.Cbrift the

of Achaia unto Ch,
unto the Jews

Cfc-.crucified

power of God,and

3 .23. ye are Chrifls} and Chrifi is

the

wifdom

Gods

5.7. even Chrifi our paffoveiM's facrificed for us
7.2 2. is called,being free,is thrifts fervant
8.1 1. weak brother perifh,for whom Cbrift died

9.2 i.but under the law to Chrifi
io. 4 .and that rocke was Chrifi
9.neither let us tempt Chrifi as fome of them
I j. 3. how that tw.died for our fins,according
1 2.if Cbrift be preached,that he rofe from the
1 f

up Cbrifl,whom he raifed
not Chrifi raifed
Chrifi be not raifed,your faith is vain

.that he raifed
is

2 3 .every man in his own order,rt;\the firft
afterwards they that are Cbr.at his coming
2 Cor. 2.

1

i.to Troas,to preach Chrifis

Gofpel

4 .fuch truft have we through Chrifi to
?.i6.though we have known Chrifl after the
<S.i f .j what concord hath Chrifl with Belial
io.7.truft to himfelfe,that he is Chrifts
as he is Chrifts,fo are we Chrifts
1 1 2 .prefent you as a chafte virgin to Chrifl
Gal.z.zobnt Chrifi liveth in me
2 1 .then Chrifl is dead in vaine
3 1 i.Chrifi hath redeemed us from the curfe
24. our fchool-mafter,to bring unto Chrifl
3

.

.

2 9.if ye

men o{Cbo\eba

dead,bccaufe

the

is

is

4. 7. then

Cbojeoa,

is

from the dead 3 fhal
were accurfed from Chrifl for
Chrifl

end of the law, for righteouf.
down from above
7.to-bring up Cbrift again from the dead
i 4> 9.to this end Chrifi hath died and rofe
6 tha t

17. if

34.came againft Gibeah 10000

up

who is over all

came,

io.4.Cbrift

men-.

SrfW.z4.2.Saultook ^ooo.chofen men out of
26. 2.Saul having 3 000. dw/??z men with him
zSa.6.1. David gathered togeth.all the cbof.mtn

1

my felfe

5. Chrifi

y

Pfal.y 8.3 i.fmote

he that raifed

16. thin

1

Chrifl

10.ifrtr.be inyou,thebody
1 1

.which were numbred,700.dw/e# men
i6.there were 7Oo.c&0/eKmenjleft-handed

Judg.zo.

was

raifed from the dead
being raifed from the
7 <4 .dead to the law by the body of Cbrift
8.9. any man have not the fpirit of Chnftyke.

9.knowing that

him

Ejihefi ^.according as he hath cbofen us in

be Cbrifls,then are ye Abrahams feed
heire of God through Chrifl

an

i9.untill Chrifl be

formed in you

Cbnft

5.1 .liberty wherewith Chrifl hath made us free
2.circumci(ion,Cfo'.fhall profit you nothing

G.

2 4 .they that ateCbrifts have crucified the flefh

23 .S.one is your Mafter,even Chafi. Ver. 10.
24. 5 .come in my name,faying, I am Chrifl

Ephef 2. 1 2.at that time ye were without Chrifi
3.i7.that ffc-.may dwel in your hearts by faith

CJftfft.

Mat

.

1

.

7.carrying

1

away into Babylon unto

2.4.of them where
16. 16. thou art

Cbrijl

fhould be born

Chrifi, the

Son of the

living

^.Chrifi is

26.68.thou Cbrifl,who is he that fmote thee
Mar. 9. 4 1. becaufe ye belong to Cbrift
1 2.3 j.how fay the Scribes, that Chrifl is the
Lu\e 20.41,
1 J. 3

thee to be

6. 4 .that like as Chrifl

whom the Lord hath tbo.

Mat.\7,.6. 8cLul[.zi.8.

Tet.z.qbut cbofen of God,and precious

Veut.y.6.the

Rom. 5 .<5.in due time Chrifl died for the ungodly
8.wereyet finners, Chrifl died forus

Lord hath not cbofen thefe
for them hath the L .cbofen to carry
28.4. for the Lord hath cbofen Judah to be the
5.he hathebofen Solomon my fon to fit upon
1 o. for the Lord hath cbofen thee to build
1 5

a cbofen generation

called, andcfw/«z,andfaithfull

Ctyofett of God.
5. if he be Chrift,the cbofenoi

.

i7-3.that Chrifl muft needs have fnfferedjand
26. 23.that Cbrift fliould fufFer ,& that he mould

o.the

1

Cbro.

1

34. that Chrifl abideth for ever

9. 2o.fttaightway he preached Chrifl in the Syn.

i6.8.neither,hath the Lord cbofen this. Ver.o.

people, neither (hall

Rom.i6.i^.h\\ixt'R.'a(aschofen in the

my foh
my name
over my people

to be

1 2.

faid,Shall Cbrift

A^.z^o.raifc up Chrifi to fit on his throne
3 1 .fpake of the refurrection of Chrifl
3 6. have crucified both Lord and Chrifi
3.18 .that Chrifl fhould fuffer,he hath fo fulfill.
8 5. and preached Cbrift unto them

3-7.which I have cbofen before all the tribes
3
Neb.i .9.bring them unto the place that I have cbo.
Pfal.i 10. 30.I have cbofen the way of truth
1 7 3. for I have cbofen thy precepts
lfa.4 1 .8 .whom I have cbofen the feed of Abraham
9.I have cfiofen thee,and not caft thee
43.10.and my fervant whom I have cbofen
44. 1. and Ifrael whom I have cbofen
2-and thou Jefurun,w horn I have cbofen
48. 10.I have cbofen thee in the furnace of
5 8.5.1s it fuch a faft that I have cbofen
6. is not this the faft that I have cbofen
Hag.z 23.for I have cbofe n thee,faith the Lord
Mat. 1 2. 1 8.behold my ferva.whom I have cbofen
Jobn 1 3. 1 8.1 know whom I have cbofen
1 5 .1 6\not cbofen me,but I have cbofen you
1 9.I have chofenyou out of the world
Lord hath Chofen.
Deut.i 4.2.and the Lord hath cbofen tfeee to be a
16. 1 i.which the Lord thy God hath cbofen

j

1

him

have cbofen David to be
7.16 .for now have I cbofen and fanftified

Sam.8.i8.becaufe of the king whichye have cb.
have cbofen
1 2. 1 .behold the king whom ye

1

have cbofen

2 Cbr.6.6. but I have cbofen Jerufal.that

I cbofe

anyman tobe over
2 Cfc-oVj. neither dw/c J
their way,and fate
Job zn.ij. I cbofe out
tribe of Ephraim
P1W.78 .67 .and dw/S not the

i

Cbofen.

3 6.city w hich I have cbofen me to put my
2 fvW.2i-7.which I have cbofen out of all the tribes
23.27.whkh I hzvecbofen,8c the houfe which I
1 Cfo-tf.28.<5.forI

I

come out or Galil-l
4 2 .that Chrifi cometh of the feed of David
9.22.any man did confeffe that he was Chrifi

Kjn.i i.i 3. for Jerufal.fake which I have cbofen
3 2 .which I have cbofen out of all the tribes

1

but I

'

4i.fomc

.

me
2 Sam.6.zi. which cbofe
all the choice men of Ifrael
i o.o. hedw/e of
out of all the tribes'
S.i6.1chofe no city
i Kin
lx
2 Chron.6.-).
dw/e David to be over my people

2

CHR CHR

CHR

CH O

C HO

z .let Chr-the

Kingdefcend

now from

the

Lu\. 2, 26. before he had feen the Lord Chrifl
4.4i.faying,thou art Cbrift the Son of God
they knew that he was Chrifl

20.3 5.ifhebeCfo7/2,thechofen of God
39.if thou be Cbrift, fave thy felfe and us
24-26.ought not Ckr. to havefuffred thefe thin.
46. thus it behoved Cbrift to fufFer
Job.^.z f that Meffias cometh 3 wliich is called Ch.
7.26.thatthis is the very Chrifi
•

27. when Chrifl
3

1

cometh 3 no

man knoweth

.when Cfo-.cometh,will he do no

i

Q»-

mo mir.

become of none efFecT: unto you

4. 1 y. which is the head,even Cbrift

20.but ye have not fo learned Chrifi
Mo loved us,and hath given himfelf

y.2.as Chr.

i 4 .and Chrifl fhall give thee light
23-even as Chrifl is the head of the Church
2 4 .as the Church is fubjecT: unto Chriftyfo let
2 y. even as Chrifi alfo loved the Church

3 z.I fpeak

concerning

Chrifi

& the Church

6\y.in (inglenefl'e of your hearr,as unto Cfovj?
Vh'U.i.i y.fome in'deed preach CbJifLeyen of envie
1 6. the one preach Chrifl of contention
1

8.or in truth, Chrifl

is

preached, and I

now alfo Cfcy.fhalbe magn.in my body
3. 8. that I maywin Chrifi
20.fo

4. 1 3.I can do all things through Chrifl
C<?/.2.8.iudimentsoftheworld,& not after
3. 1. where Cbrift fitteth
-~

Chrifl

on the right hand of G.
4. when
-

3

:

7

^

.

.

CHR CHR
4.when
1 1.

but

CHR CHR

C/?ri/?,whichis our life ,fhall appear

Chrifl is all,

1 3 .even as Chrift

and in

Gal.

2 8. fo Chrifl

1 Pft.r.ii.becaufe Chrift alfo fuffered for

.

us

3.18 .Chrift alfo hath once fuffered for fins
1 .forafmuch then as Chrifl hath fuffred for us
Rev. 1 1 1 5 .become the kingd.of our L.& of his C.

j.6\forin Jefus chrift neither cireumc.availeth

4.

1 2. 10. and

the

the

Chrift for

to the faithfull in Chrifl Jefus
Ephef
5 .unto the adopt.of child, by Jef.C/j.to himf.
2.6 .in heavenly places in Jefus Chrift

,4#.4.26.gathered together againft hisCbrift
1 Cor. 8 1 2 .ye fin againft Chrifl
Chrift

towards us through Jt-Ch.
I o.created in Jefus Chrift unto good works

aboundeth by Chrift
GaLz.17.if while we feek to be juftified by Ch.we
Ephef. .2 i.untohim be glory in the Cha.byChrift

3.butnow in Jefus Chrifl ye who forhetime
20.Jif.rtv.himfelf being the chief cornerft.
3 1 .for this caufe I Paul the prifoner of Jef.tV;.
o.who created all thnigs by jefus Chrift

hy Crtfift.

7 .for

For C^^ft.
Chrift fenc me not to baptize,bu't to

o.we are fooles

1

2 O--5.20.then

for Chrifls fake

we arc EmbafTadors

counted

for Chrift

lofle for Chrift

fhefts. 5. into the patient waiting for Chrift

2

2. 5. who

Jefus with Crtftft.
Mat. 1 1 .book of the generation of Jefus Chrift
i6.born Jefus,who is called Chrift
i8.the birth of Jefus Chrift was on this wife

no man that he was Jefus

2

1

j

4.price of the high calling

4.io.thatby the

Chrifl, which

name of Jefus

Chrift

ofNafc.

maketh thee whole
10.3 6.preaching peace by Jefus Chrift
16.1 8 .1 comand thee in the name of Jef.Cfo\to
1 7. 3. Jefus whom I preach unto you is Chrift
18.5. teftified to the Jewes that Jefus was Chr.
28.fhewing by the Scriptures that Jef.was C.
9.

4. Jefus Chrift

3

1 9.4.that isjon Jefus Chrift

Rom.

.

3

2.i6.judge the fecrets of men by Jefus Chrift
3.22.which is by faith of Jefus Chrifl unto all

24.thorow the redemption that is in Jef. Ch.
ch
is by one man, Jefus Ch.
5.1 f.gift by grace,w
i7.fhall reignc in life by one Jefus Chrift
6.3 .as were baptized into Jefus Chrifl were
ch are in
Je-Ch
8. 1 *no condemnation to them w
2.1aw of the fpirit of life in Jefus Chr. hath
y.f.one towards anoth. according to Jcf.Cbr.
r
8. that Jef.cfo wasaminiftcro thecircum.
1 61 fhould be the minifterof Jef.Cfo-.unto

1

-

.

i7.whereof I

may glory through Jefus

i6.3.my helpers in

Chrift

Chrift Jefus

2 5 .and, the preaching of Jefus Chr. according
2 7 .through Jefus Chrift for ever,Amen
1 0»-.i.i.Paufcallcdtobean Apoftle of Jef.Cfo'.

upon the name ofJef.Chrift our Lord
God which is given you by Jef.C.
3 cT.but of him are ye in Chrift Jefus
2. 2. fave Jefus Chriji, and him crucified
2.call

4-grace of

3

.

4.

1 1

.then that

1 J.

is

laid,which

is

Jefus Chrift

for in Jefus Chrifthave I begotten

you

with you all in Chrifl Jefus
2 C or. 1. 1. Paul an Apoftle of Jef.Cfc-. Ephef.1.1
1 o.the Son of God Jefus Cbr.who was preac
4.6.in the face of Jefus Chrift
j

6. 24. my love be

y.iS.reconciled us to himfelfe by Jefus
j 3

.

5

.how that Jefus

1

4.fince

1

un to eternall

.

Lord Jefus Chrifl
30.befcecb you breth. for the L.Jef.Cfo-.fake

1 8.that are fuch,ferve not our
Lo.Jef.Chrift
20.gracc of our LJef.Cfc.be with you.V.24
1

1

3

.and from the

1

o.by the

5 .4.1'n

the

&

love,which is in Chr.Jef.
fim.i. i4.with faith
1-5 .that Chrift Jefus came into the world to
Chrift

name ofJefus Chrift our Lord,that
name of our Lord Jefus Chrift

with the power of our Lord JeC.Chrift

Jefus

3.12 .boldneffc in the faith which is in Chr.Jef.
4.6.be a good minifter of Jefus Chrift
6.1 3. and before Jefus Chrifl, who before
2 Tim. 1 1 .promife of life which is in Chrift Jefus
9. which was given us in Chrifl Jefus
io.by the appearance of our Saviour Jef. Chr.

Chrift is in

you

Chrift

1 3,

in faith

16.22.

if any

.

.

.

'

.

.

through the righte.of our Saviour Jef.rt

L.Jef.t"7:>;//2,let

Lord Jefus Chrift
Gal.i.i. Ephef. 1.2. Col. 1.2.

3. even the

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift

4. 5 .we preach Jefus Chrift our

Lord

8.9 ye

know thegraceofourLordJefusCfcn/?

1 1.3 1.

& Fath.of our L.Jef.Cfci'.which is blelT.

#

13. 14. the graceofour L.Jef.Chriftbe with you

Galat.6.i$.

of our Lo.Jefus Chrift
Epbefti.i .blefled be the Fath.of our L.Jefus Chrifl
17. God of our Lord Jefus Chrift may give
3.1 1. which he purpofed in Chr. Jefus our Lord
1 4. bow my knees to the Fa.of our IL.Je.Ch.
5.2 o. in the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift
6. 2 3. from God the Father & the Lo.Jef.Chrift
24-that love our Lo.Jefus Chrifl in fincerity
Phil. 3 2o.look for the Saviour the L.Jefus Chrift
Gal.6- 14. fave in the croffe

.

Col. 1. 3.

thanks to the Father of our L.Jefus

Chrift

2,6.received Chr. Jefus theLord,fo walk in
1

Tfcf/li.i.whichisin the Lord Jefus Chrift
from God our Father,& the L-Jefus

him

Chrifl

of hope in our Lord Jefus Chrifl
2. 19.1'n the prefence of our Lord Jefus Chrift
3 1 i.and our Lord Jefus Chrift dired our way
1 3 .at the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrifl
J^.obtain fnlvation by our Lord Jefus Chrift
23. unto the coming of our Lord Jef-Chrift
3. patience

.

5;

man love not the

2 Cor. i.2.and peace from the

& love, which is in Jefus Chrift

2.i.beftrongin the grace which is in Chriftjef.
3 .as a good fouldier of Jefus Chrift
8.remember that Jefus Chrift was raifed from
io.which is in Chrift Jef.with eternall glory
3 1 1. all that will live godly in Chr. Jefus fhall
1 ^.through faith which is in Chrifl Jefus
fit. 1 1 Paul an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift
2. 1 3 .for the appearing of our Saviourjefus Ch.
3.6\fhed on us abundantly,through Jefus Chrift
Philcm. 1 .Paul a prifoner of Jefus Chrift
c
6.e\ety good thing w is in you in Chr. Jef.
9. now ajfo a prifoner of Jefus Chrift
2 3 .my fellow prifoner in Chrift Jefus
Hei. 3.1. high prieftof our profeffion Jefus Chrift
10. io.offering of the body of Jefus Chrift once
1 3. 8. Jefus Chrift,the fame yefterday,to day,and
2 1 .through Jefus Chrifl, to w horn be glory
1 Pet. 1 1 .Peter an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift
2.andfprinkling of the bloud of Jefus Chrift
3 .by the refurre&ion of Jefus Chrift from
7. at the appearing of Jefus Chrift
1 3-brought unto you at the revelat.of Je.Cb.
2. J. acceptable to God by Jefus Chrift
3. 2 1 .by the tcfurrection of Jefus Chrift
4. 1 1 .may be glorified through Jefus Chrift
1 o.into his eternall glory by Chrift Jefus
i4«peace be with you all that are in Chr.Jef.
2 Pet. i 1 .and an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift

fhcf.^.zS.

8.6.one Lord Jefus Chriftjny whom are all
9. 1 .have I not fcen Jefus Chrift our Lord
1 5.3 1 .which I have in Jefus Cfo-.our Lo.I die
57.giveth us the victory through our Lje.C.

i6.]cf.Chr.mis,ht fliew forth alllong-fuffer.

man

1

name of J d.Cbrift out Lo.

Lord Jefus Chrifl
7.wait for the coming of our Lord JeC.Chrift
8.in the day of our Lord Jefus Cbrifi
9.fellowfhip of his Son Jtf.Chrift our Lord

2.6.received Chrift Jef.the Lord,fo walke ye
lfhef.z.iq. which in Judeaarein Chrift Jefus
$.i8.will of God in Chr. Jefus concerning you

the

Cor.i6.z^.Phil.4..z^.

C0/.i.2.callupon the

fif».:i.i.8c 2 Tim.1.1.

God & men,

by Jef. Chrift our Lord

16.

Jefus

we heard of your faith in Chrift Jefus
man perfect in Chrift Jefus

2. 5 .between

life

God through Jef.Cfo-.our Lord

J.6.even the Father of our

Chr.Jef.

28.prefent every

1

1

.

1 .Paul a fervant of Jefus Chrift
.concerning his Son Jefus Chrift our Lord
6. ye alfo the called of Jefus Chrift
8 .1 thank my God through Jef.Cfo'.for you

1

of G.in
Chrifl

1. beleeve

23-is eternall life through Jef.Chrift our
Lo.
7.25.I thank God througlijeius Chr. om Lord
8.39.1ove of God,which is in C/^.Jef.our Lord
1 3.i4.putye on the Lord Jefus Chrift

G.

Chrifls

ai.falute every Saint in Chrifl Jefus
Co/.x.i.Paul an Apoftle of Jefus Chrifl

before

5-42.not to teach and preach Jefus Chrift
8.1 2.preaching the name of Jefus Chrift,they
that Jef. Chrift is the Son of G.
3 7.I beleeve

2

& minds through Jef.Ch.

i^.to his riches in glory by

i-through the grace of the L.Jefus Chr.v/e

&

of Chrifl Jefus

2.1

who beleeved on the Lord Jefus Chrift

Rom. 1 7 .from God our Fath.
the L.Jefus Chrift
J. 1. peace with God through our Lord Jef. Chr.
1 1 .joy in God through our Lord
Jd.Chrift

knowledge of Chrift Jef.

am apprehended

1

the faithfull

name of our Lord Jd.Chrift
on the Lord Jefus Chrift
20.2 r. and faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrifl
28.3 1. which concern the Lord Jefus Chrifl
16.3

Jefus

to the glory of

is

26.1ives for the

rejoyce in Jefus Chrift

4.7. keep your hearts

name of Jefus Chrift for the
name of Jefus Chrift rife up,& walk

20.hefhall fend Jefus

Lord

17.

6,1 i.alive unto

which are Jefus

8. excellency of the

Atl. 2. 3 8. in the
;.6.in the

Chrifl

1 1.

1 5. 1

alfo in Chrifl Jefus

.not the things

3. 3. and

the Chrift

27.17.or Jefusswhich is called Chrift
2 2.with JefuSjwhich is called Chrift
Mar. 1. 1. beginning of the Gofpel ofJefus Chrift
_7*0i?. 1. 17. grace and truth came by Jefus Chrifl
17.3 .3nd Jefus Chrift, whom thou haft fent

was

1 1. that Jef. Chrift js

.

16.20.tell

Church by

who

Lord Jefus Cftfift.
Att.

of Jtfus Chr.to all the Saints in
it untill the day of Jefus
Chrift
8.in the bowels of Jefus Chrift
I I .which are by Jefus Chrift unto the glory
io.and the fupply of the fpirit of Jef. Chrift ^
26.more abundant in Jefus Chrift for me

God for Chr. fake hath forgiven

2.even as

Phil-i. 7 .thok I

1

.be glory in the

Chrift,

kingdome and patience of Jettbrift
and for the teftimony of Jefus Chrift.

12.17.and have the teftimony of Jefus Chrift

6\performe

.

.

.Effc.4.3

5-and from Jefus
9. in the

Pfc/.i.i. fervant

2 1 o.pleafure in diftreffes for Chrifls fake

1

2.the teftimony

.

2

of Jefus Chrift
of Jefus Chrift,and of all

.the revelation

1

2 Cor. 1 . y .our confolation alfo

4.

1

7. in his kindneffe

.

1 Cor. 1 . 1

Revel. 1.

1. and

1

Jgainft tZtytit.

iTz»z.5.ii.begun to waxe wanton againft

preferved in Jefus Chrift,mi called

Chapt.6.iy.

.

power of his

fob. 1.3 .and with his Son Jefus Chrift
7. bloud of Jefus Chrift his Son cleanfeth
2. 1. have an Advocate, Jefus Chr. the
righteous

6 .but by the faith of Jefus Chrift
2 2. he that denieth that Jefus is the
Chrift
even we have belceved in Jefus Chrift
3.23. Beleeve on the name of his Son Jef.Ckrift
3 . 1 .before whofe eyes Jef.Cfc.hath been eviden.
4. 2.every fpirit that confefferh Jefus Chrift is
1 4. come on the Gent. through Jefus Chrift
3.confefTeth not that Jefus Chrift is come in
2 2 .promife by faith of Jefus Chrift might
5 i.whofoever beleeveth that Jefus is the
Chrift
26.children of God by faith of Jefus Chrift
6.20.even in his Son Jefus Chrift
2 8. ye are all one in Jefus Chrift
zjohn 7.who confeffeth not that Jefus Chrifl
is
4. 1 4. but received me,even as Chrift Jefus
Jude 1 Jude the fervant of Jefus Chrift

come an high of good
not entred into the ho.pl.made
was once oftred to bear the fins

is

1

1

.but Chrifl being

24. Chrift

.neither

2 ,4.which ye have in Chrifl Jefus

5.

1 1

1

.

'

CHR CHR

by man, but by Jefus Chrift
1 2. but by the revelation of Jefus Chrift

1

all

forgave you,fo alfo do ye

24.for ye ferve the Lord Chrift
Heb. 3 ,6.but Chrifl as a fon over his own houfe
f.fo alfo Chrifl glorified not himfelfe to be
9.

,

.

1

Thef.i.j. in
2.

God our Fath. &

and peace from our

the L.Jefus Chrift

L.Jef.Cbr.

8 obey not the Gofpel of our
.

z fim.i.z.

Lord Jef. Chr.

name of our Lord Jefus Chrift may be
according to the grace of our L.Jd.Chrift
2. 1 .by the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift
1 4.obtaining of the glory of the L.Jd-Cbrifl
itf.now
1 2.

12

.

.

Co/.i.z7.which
the

that
name of out Lord Jefus Itafe

Uef.Cfc-.that w
xz.and exhortyou by our
LordJcf.Cfc-.be with you all
1 8. a race of our
Rcvel.2z.il.

& Lojefus

Cbrifi

of God our Saviour
Jef.ffc-.our Lo.
z.peace from G.our Fath.&
Jefus our Lord,who hath
i z.I thank Cbrifi
the Ljei.Chr.
before G.
« z 1 1 charge thee
z Tim.4. i

Tim

i

x.i.

words of our Lord Jefus Cbrifi
the appearing of our Lord Jef.Ofo-.

o.ttand before the judgement- feat of Cbrifi

1 4. 1
1

19.I have fully preached the Gofpel of Cbr.

<;.

29.fulnefs of the bleffing of the

1

1 z.faith,I

Lord Jefus Cbrifi be with thy fpirit
Saviour
1.4-peace from the L Jefus Cbrifi oat

2.i6.but wehavethe
.

your fpi.
Pbikm. » 5 .grace of our L. Jef.Cfe. be with
Jefus Cbnft
Jam. i i James a fervant of the Lord
z.i.havenotthe faith of our LJef.Chrifi with

1

6.known

1 o. 1

hath mewed

Cbrifi

you the coming of the L.Je.C
Saviour Jefus Cbr.
2. zo.knowledge of the L. &
knowl.of the L.& Sa. lef.Cfo'.
5 i S .grow in the
z John 3 and peace from the Lord Jefus Cbrifi
Jude 4.denying our Lord Jefus Cbnft
i 7 .fpo.beforeof the Apoft of our LJef.Cfti-.
zi.for the mercy of our Lord Jefus Cfor.unto
to

1 $

Cbrifi

w hich are fallen afleep in Cbrifi
we have hope in

Cbrifi fhall all

Ch.we
be made alive

2 Cfl-.i.zi.whicheftablifhed us with you in Cbrifi
2.i4.which alwaies caufethus totriuro.in Cbr.
1

7. in the fight of God fpeak

6.z.and fo

man in

Cbrifi

above

19/we fpeak before

God

in Cbrifi

1

4.yea.ago

Crd/.x.zz.Churches of Judea which were in Cbrifi
3.17. was cbnfirmed beforeGod inCbrift

27 .as have teen baptized into

Cbrifis have

Efbef. 1 3 .in heavenly places in Cbrifi
ie>. gather together in one all things in Cbr.
.

Phil. i. 1

PW.1.1 j.fo

that

z.i. if there be

my bonds in Cbrifi are manifeft
any confolation in Chrifi,fa\fA\

the Saints & faithfull brethren in Cbrifi
& the ftedfaftneffe of your faith in Cbrifi

i.Tfc>/,4.i6.the dead in Cbrifi fhall rife
1

Tim.1.7. 1

fpfeak the truth

.

1 1 .a

in Cbrifi

is Cbrifi,ot

Saviour,which

there.

is Cbrifi

.

Mar. 13.21.

the

Lord

23 .z.that he himfelf is Cbrifi, a King
John 7.4 1. others faid,This is the Cbrifi
Aff.9. 22-proving that thisis very Cbrifi
17,3 Jefus whom I preach unto you is
Rom.S. 34.it

is Cbrifi that

2 Thcf.z.z.ss that the day of Cbrifi
Cbrifi

,

1 z. x

2.being

if. 1 3. then
16. then

zo.but

many

is Cbrifi

is

not

now

Hck3.14.we

died

the head of every

1 1 . 3 .that

1

2 Tim. z. 1 9. every one that

man

you

is Cbrifi

one body,fo alfo
not nfen

are

is Cbr.

Cbrifi raifed

is Cbrifi rifen

G^. 2,. 1 7. is therefore Cbrifi

are

made

is

at

hand

names the name of Cb.

partakers of Cbrifi

of Ch.let
9. 14. how much more fhall the bloud of Cbrifi
1 i.z6.efteeming the reproaches of C/»\greater
Pet. 1 1 1 .or what manner of time the fpir-of Cb.
6. 1 .leaving the princ.of the doctrines

Cor.1.1 3.isCfc'.divided?wasPaulcrucif.for

1

Z4.behind ofthe afflictions of Cb.va. my flelli
acknowledgement ofthe myft.of C.
1 1. fins ofthe flefti by the circumcif.of Cbr.
I7.but the body is of Cbrifi
3 1 6.1et the word of Cbrifi dwell in you richly
4. 3 .to fpeak the myfterie of Cbrifi
1 2 .who is one of you,a fervant of Cbrifi
Thef.z.6.been burdenfome> as the Apoft.of Cbr.
3. z. our fellow-labourers in the Gofpel of Cbr.
i.z. to the

firft

Is Ci)ji(l.

Luk_.z.

may

given in the behalf of Cbr.
rejoyce in the day of Cbrifi

it is

work of Cbrifi he was
which is through the faith of'Cbrifi
1 8 .are the enemies of the crofle of Cbrifi
Col. 1 .7. who is for you a faithfull minifter of Cbr.

mightbe much bold in Cbrifi to enjoyne
1 6.falfly accufe your good converf.in Cbr.

ikte.24.23.lo here

the day of Cbrifi

3.9. that

Philem.9.
1 Per. 3

till

30.becaufe for the

Col. i.i.to

z.f.

o.without offence

2.1 6. that I

by his

from the dead

the minifter of fin

3-i«.and to thy feed,which is Cbrifi
Pbil.i. zi.for to me to live is ffc-.&todie is
gain

5 . 1 .whofflEver beleeves that Jefus is the Cfc'.is

with Ctjilft.
fttf».6.8.now if webe dead with C/;>i/?,we beleeve
8. 1 7. and joynt heires with Cbrifi

Gal.2.20.1 am crucified with Cbrifi
Epbef.2.*.\mh quickened us together with Cbrifi
Pfe/.i.z3.defiring to be with Cbrifi
Col.2.2o.if ye bedead with Cbrifi from the
.if ye then be rifen with Cbrifi, feek
3
3 your life is hid with Cbrifi in God
^f.20.4. they lived
reigned with Ch.a. thouf.y.
.

&

Chilian.

me to be a
man fuffer as a Chrifiian,\et

A^i.26. 28.almoft thou perfwadeft
Per.4.

1

1

any

6.if

Chiiftiang.
Att.i i.26.difciples were called

Cbr.

Cbrifiians firft at

Eoo\ ofthe CtjionfdeS.

of Cbrifi

1 3

z9.unto you

.who firft trufted in Cbrifi
zo. which he wrought in Cbrifi
Cbrifi

beleeve that thou art the Cbrifi
Jefus is the Chrift,the Son of God
Job. 2 2 % .denieth rhat Jefus is the Ch rift
1. that

the law of Cbrifi

z7.as itbecometh the Gofpel of Cbrifi

12

j.6.partakersof his promife in

1 1. 27.I

20.3

reft

.made nigh by the bloud of Cbrifi
3.4.underft.my knowl.in the myfterie of Cbrifi
8. among theGent.the unfearch.richesof Cb.
19.ro know the love of Chr.vi A paffeth kno.
4.7. to the mealure of the gift of Cbrifi
1 z.for the edifying of the body of Cbrifi
1 3.meafure of the ftature of the fulnefs of C.
5-.$. inherir.in the kingdom of Cbrifi & of God
6.6.but as the fervants of Cbrifi, doing the will

Ephefi z.

God was in ^.reconciling
you in Cbrifls fteadjbe ye
x.2.corrupted from the h'mplicity that is in C.
a

fulfill

may

1 z.fuffer perfecution for the crofle

ip.to Wit that

knew

Cbrifi

C&fftff.
upon me
jWdt.24.24.there fhall arife falfe Cbrifls
1 3.3.fince ye feek a proofe of Cbrifi fpeaking
Gal.i.6.fvo him that called you into the gra.of C. Mar-i 3 .zz.falfe Cbrifts,znd falfe Prophets fhall
Chronicles.
7. would pervert the Gofpel of Cbrifi
1 Cbr. 27. 24<put in the acco.of the chronicles of K.
xo.I fhould not be the fervant of Cbrifi
Efth.6.1. bring the book of records of the cbrmid.
1. i6\might be juftified by the faith of Cbrifi
i2.cf.pov/eroi Cbrifi

20. we pray

1 z. z.I

God a fweet favour of Cbrifi

y. every thought to the obedience of Cbrifi
14.1'n preaching the Gofpel of Cbrifi
I i.io.as the truth of Cbrifi is in me, no man
1 3. transform themfelves into the Apo.of C.
2 3 . are they minifters of Cbrifi

we in Cbrifi

away in Cbrifi
3. i4.which vafle is done
5. 1 7. therefore if any man be in Chrifi,he

1

.we are unto

j.xo.appear before the judgment-feat of Cbrifi
14. for the love of Cbrifi conftraincth us
8 . z 3 .they are the glory of Cbrifi

io.falute Apelles approved in Cbrifi
Cor. 1 1. even as unto babes in Cbrifi

zz.even fo in

in the perfon of Cbrifi

not this the

.

4 z.know that this indeed is the Cbrifi
7.4 1. others faid,This is the Cbrifi
10.z4.if thou be the Chrifi,te\\ us plainly

1

3 .3 .to be the Epiftle of Cbrifi miniftred by us
4.4.1eft the light of the glor.Gofp.of Cb.fhould

were in Cbrifi befor&me
9 falutc Urbane ourJielper in Cbrifi

i^.if in this life only

am of Cbrifi

9.13 .fubjection unto the Gofpel of Cbrifi
io.i.by the gentleneffe of Cfc-.whom in prefen.

4. 10 .but ye are wife in Cbrifi
1 5«have xoobo.inftructersin Cbrifttfet
17.rememb.of my waiesjwhich be in Ckifi

4-zi;.is

may make the Gofp.of C/?.withoutcha.
communion of the bloud of Cbrifi
the communion of the body of Cbrifi

.

6.7. who alfo

1 5.1 8.

memb.of Cbrifi

6.the

z. 1 o.forgave I it

.

1

i.20.confefled,I am not the Cbrifi
4i.is,being interpreted, the Cbrifi
3-z8.that I faid,I am not the Cbrifi

head of Cbrifi is God
1 z.z7.now ye are the body of Cbrifi
2 Cor. 1 5. for as the fufferings of Ck.abound in us

f3y the truth in Cbrifi

.we being many are one body in

i z. 5

made of John

3. and the

y4S.z4.24.heard him concerning the faith in Cb,:
i .1

j. whether he were the Chrifi or not
t
9.20.Peterfaid,The Cbrifi of God
2z.67.art thou the Cbrifi ? Tell us

then take the members of Cfo'.and
we fhould hinder the Gofpel of Cbr.

1 1 . 1 .even as I alfo

.

1

8.1

.

i4.even as our Lojefus

Rom.o.

left

Cbrifi

art the Cbrifi

14.61. art thou the Cbrifi,the Son of the blefled

fhall I

9.IZ.

him,Thou

Lu\. 3. i

mind of Cbrifi

6.1 5. that your bodies are the

Father of our L.Jef. Cbrifi
I Pet. i 3 blefled be the
z Pet. l .8 in the knowle.of our Lord Jefus Cbrifi
Saviour ]<ef.Chrift
1 1. kingdome of our L.&
1

Ato'.8.29.faith unto

4. 1 .as of the minifters of Cbrifi

.

.

The Cfjiift.
Mat. 16.10. tell no man that he was Jef the
26.6 3. tell us whether thou be the Cbrifi

am of Cephas,and I am of Cbrifi

the crofle of Cbrifi fhould be

1 7. left

C H R

Rev.zo.6.thzy fhalbe priefts of God, and of Cbrifi
TtoCt)2<ft.
John 1. 2 5. if thou be not that Chrift,nor Elias
6.69-are fure that thou art that Cbrifi

Gofp of Cb.

6.i6.the Churches of Cbrifi falute you
Cor. 1 .6. even as the teftimony of Cb.v/as confir.
1

i Tim 4-ii-

Thilem. 3

in you,the hope of glory

1.2. heard in the prifon the works of Cbrifi
Z2.42. faying, What think ye of Cbrifi
Rom- 1.1 6.1 am not afhamedof the Gofpel of Cbr.
8.3 ? .who fhal feparate us from the love of Cbr.

6.7.evel\ the

Tit

is Cbrifi

Mat.i

&

i4.untill

CHR

CHR CHR

CHJS^gJj R
.*.in
j
3

.

1

.

teftified before- hand the fuffer.of Cbrifi
1

9-but with the precious bloud of Cbrifi, us

1

lfjw.14.19.they are written in the

book of Chro.

29.arethey not writte in the book ofthe ch.
1 y.7.acls of Abijam writ.in the bo.of the Cbr.
13 .afts of Afa written in the bo.of the Chro.
3 1 acts of Nadab writ.in the bo.of the Cbr.
16.5 .acts of Baafha writ.in the book of the Cb.
I4.afts of Elah written in the bo.of the Cbr.
20. acts of Zimri writ.in the bo.of the Chro.
27.acts of Omri writ.in the book ofthe Ch.
zz.39.acts of Ahab writ.in the book ofthe Ch.
.

4 5 .acts of Jeho.writ.in the book of the Chro.
1 1 8 acts of Ahaz. writ.in the bo.of Chron.
8 3 .acts of Joram writ.in the book of'Chronic
xo.34.acts of Jehu written in the book of Cbr.
12.19. acts of Jehoafh writ.in the book of Cbr.

2 Kin.

•

.

.

Chapt.r4.15.
of Jehoahaz writ.in the book of Cbr.
1 z.att s of Joafh written in the book of Chro.
14. 1 8. acts of Amaz.writ.in the book of Chron.
2 8. acts of Jeroboam writ.in the book of Ch.
1 y 6. acts of Azariah written in the book of Ch.
1 1 .acts of Zach.written in the book of Chro.
1 f .acts of Shallum writ.in the book of Cbr.
2 1 .acts of Menahem writ.in the book of Ch.
z6.acts of Pekahiah writ.in the book of Cbr.
3 1 acts of Pekah writ.in the book of Chron.
3 6. acts of Jotham writ.in the book of Chro.
16.19. ac^ s °f Ahaz written in the bo.of Chro.
zo.zo.acts of Hezek. writ.in the bookofcfow,
z 1 1 7 .acts of Manaf. writ in the book of Chron.
2 5 acts of Amon written in the book of Cb.
13.18. acts of Jofiah writ.in the book of Chron.
i4.5;actsofjehoiak.writ.in the book of Chron.
Ncb.iz.ii.fons of Levi were writ.in the bo.of Ch.
1 3.

8. acts

.

.

.

2.23 .it was written in the bo.of Cbron.hefore
io.2.acts of Ahafu.writ.in the book of Chronic.

Eftb.

Chjpfolite.
name of Cfe'.happy
ft?f.zi.20.thefeventh Chryfolite,the eighth Berill
ofthe fufferingsof Cbrifi
CfopfopttfafHsr,
2 John 9.and abideth not in the doctrine of Cbrifi
dl
th
hethatabidethinthe doctrine of Cbr. he Kez\si.2Q.the io .a Chryfbpbr.the 1 x .a Jacinct
4. 14.be reproached for the
1 .x.and a witnefle

Q

1

qCfttgftali.

1

Job 18.17 gold and the cbryftall cannot equall

£^.1.22.
1

1 1

.

it

1

1 3

Chub mail

1 Cbr. 18. 8. like wife

AcI.q. 3

fall

with them

1

Crjun.
from Cbttn Dav.brought

©hurch.
Mat.16. 18. upon this rock I will build my Church
18.17. neglect to hear them,tell it to the Chur.
he neglect to hear the Chxrch,\et him
A7.2-47.the Lord added to the Cte.daily fuch as
if

5.1

let
3 4.

great perfecut.againft the Church,\Nhich

1 i.26.aflembled themfelves with the Chur. and
14.23. had ordained them Elders in every Chu.
27. & had gathered the Church together ,they
1 f. 3. being brought on their way by the Church

22.8c Elders with the whole Church to fend
1 8. 2 2. gone up and faluted the Church, he went

Rom. iif.y.likewife greet the Church that
1 Cor. 4. 1

7. as I teach every

is

in the

where in every Church

14. 4. he that prophelieth, edifieth the Church
5. that the Church may receive edifying

2 3. if the

whole church be come together

16. 19. with the Church that is in their houfe
Ephef. 1.22. the head over all things to the Church

3.'io.mightbeknownby
5.24.8s the Church

is

the Chu.the manifold

fubjeft unto

Chnft,

fo

2 5 .even as Chrift alfo loved the Chu.Sc gave
27-prefent it to hinifelf a glorious Church
i^.cheriiheth it,even as the

1

lp.who was chofen

Col. 1

1

.

Lord the Church

8 .the Church,v/ho is the beginning,the

24>for his bodies fike,which
4.
1

f.falute the Church,v/hkh

1

Thef.

1

1

.

.Paul,Silvanus 3

is

is

2 3. and all the Churches fhall know that I
zz.16. toteft.unto youthefe things in the Chu,.
Cijurle.
Ifa. 3

& Tim.unto the Church

2 1hef.i.\.
1 Tim. j 1 6.and let not the Church be charged
Philem.z.and to the Church in thy houfe

6. witnefle of thy charity before the Church
9.I wrote unto the Cburch,but Diotrephes
In the Ci»uTCb.
AB.j.ifi. this is he that was in the Church in
3

i

John

1 3 . 1. there were in the Church at Antioeh
Co>'.6.4.who areleaft efteemed in the Church
1 1 .1 8.when you come togeth.in the Chu.l hear
1

fome in the Church firft
the Ch.l had rather fpeak 5 .w ords

2.28.God hath

1 4. 1 p.yet in

fet

him keep filence in the Church
a fhame for women to fpeak in the Chu.
Ephef. 3.21 .unto him be gbry in the Chu.hy Chr.
Col. 4. itf.caufe that it be read alfo in the Church of
28.1et
3

<f

.

Of the ChtltCh.
made havock of the

Acl.S.3 .as for Saul, he

i.22.came unto the cares of the Church,whkh
forth his hands to vexe certain of the Cbu.
f.praier was made of the Church unto God
1 5.4. they were received of the Church,znd
20. i7.and called the Elders of the Church
Rom. 16.1 .Phebe a fervant of the Church
23. Gaiusmine hofte,8c of the whole Chur.
1 2. 1.

14.

1

2.ye

may excell,to the edif.of the

Chur.

Ephef. j.zi. even as Chrift is the head of the Chur.
1 T?/».j .5. how (hall he take care of the Church of

Heb.z.i

2. in

the midft of the Church will I fing
call for the Elders of the Church

JWf.i4.let him

out of the Church
3 Job, io.and cafteth them
Rev.z. 1 .unto the angel of the Cte.of Ephef. write
8 .unto the angel of the Cbu. in Smyrna write
1

2.to the angel

1 8.

of the Chur.'m Pergam.write
C/unThyatira write

to the angel of the

j.i.unto the angel of the Chur.'m Sardis write
7. to the angel of the Cbu-m Philadelp.write
i4.to the angel of the Ch.ot the Laod.write
4tt)UtttyofGod.
4b~l.zo. 28.to feed the Chti.of Gdd,which he hath
1

Cor. 1 ,2.to the Cbur.oi

.

1

1 2.

God,which is at Corinth
2 Cmwtb.iii.

7 .and (hall yet chufe Jerufalem
and fhall chufe Jerufalem againe
cijrtfeft.

Job

y.y.thou

1

chufeft

Pfal.6^ .4,bletTed

Sam. 2 5. 3. but the

P>'tf,30.3 3.

man

wascburlifb,and

Cbitrntog.
the chumingoi milk bringeth

the tongue of the crafty

the

is

man whom thou cbufefl

Cfjafett).

Job

7. 1 y.fo that

my

foule chufeth ftrangling

Ifa.qo.zo.chufetha, tree that will not rot

4 i.24.an abomination is he that cbufetbyou
CfjaJmg.
Hcb. 1

1

.

2 $ .chufing rather to fuffer

affli ftion

w

i

th

Chaja.
Lu\.%. 3

Joanna the wife of C/;«^aHerods fteward
CHicfa.

Acl.6.a.znd of them
1 J. 2 3. which are

of-Cilicia difput.with Stephe
of the Gent.in Syria
Cilicia

&

he went thorow Syria and Cilicia.
21.3 9. which am a Jew of Tarfus,a city in
22.3 .a Jew born in Tatfus, a city in Cilicia

4

1

.

Cil.

23.34.when he underftood that he was oiCili.
27. f. had failed over the fea of Cilicia,3t\d
Gal. 1 . 2 1 .1 came unto the regions of Cilicia
<3T inner etr),

Jof.

1

unto the edge of the fea of tinner.
j.20.Benhadad fmote all Cinnerotb

3. 2 7. even

Jof.
1

9.3 5 .the fenced cities are Rakkath 8c tinner.
<Einnetotb. See alfo GfynneretJ),

Vjn.

1

for.butt.

(Circle.

he that fitteth upon the circle of the
E;roc(.i7.9.'Mof.faiduntoJofua, Chufe us out men
Circuit.
Deut-z$. 16. in that place which he fhall chufe in
1 Sam.7. 1 6.he went from year to year in circuit to
30.19. therefore cfe«/elife,that both thou & thy Job 2 2. 1 4.he walketh in the circuit of heaven
Pfal. 1 o.6.md his circuit from the ends of it
Jof.o. 27. in the place which he mould chufe
24. 1 ^.chufe you this day whom ye will ferve
Circuits.
1 S<w».2.28.and I did chufe him out of all the
Ecclef. 1 .{J.returneth again according to his circuits
i7.8.chufe you a man foryou,and
Circamctfe.
2 Sam. 1 7. 1 let me now chufe out 1 2000. men
Gen. 1 7. 1 1 .ye (hal circum.the flefh of yonr foresk
24. 1 2. th.thze out one of them,that I may do ic Deut.io.iS.circum.thetioxe the foresfc.of your hea.
1 Chmi.zi.10.
3 o.6.the Lord will circumcife thine heart
1 Kin. 18.23.let them chu.oae bullock for themfe.
Jof.^.z. and circumcife again the childr.of Ifrael
2 %.chufe you one bullock for your felves 3 and
4. this is the caufe why Jofhua did circumcife
1 Chro. 2 1 1 1. thus faith the L.otd,Chufe thee
Jer.^.^.circumcife your felves to the Lord,and
th
Lu\.\.<>Q.the 8 .day they came to circum.the child
Neh.Q.7. v/ho didft chufe Abram 3 and broughteft
John 7 2 2 ye on the fabbath day circumcife a man
Job y.x^.chufe out my words to reafon with him
let us chufe to us judgement, let us
^ff.i$.$.itwas needfullto circumcife them
3 4. 4.
33.01- whether thou chufe,zndnot I
2 1 2 1 .ought not to circumcife their children
CfrcnmctfeU.
Pfal.zt,. 1 i.teach in the way that he fhall chufe
Ge».i7.io.every man-child be circumcifed^
47. 4. he fhall chufe our inheritance for us
1 2.he that is eight daies old fhalbe circumcif.
P/'o.i.29.did not chufe the feare of the Lord
1 3 born or bought muft be circumcifed
3.3 1. and chufe none of his waies
1 4.whofe fielh is not circumcifed fhalbe cut
Iftt.y. 1 f.to refufe the evill,and chufe the good
.faid
2 3 .circumcif.ihe fleih the fame day,as
i6.and chufe the good, the land that thou
24. Ahra.was 99.years old when he was arc.
56.4-and chufe the things that pleafe me,and
2 5. 1(h.was 1 3. years old when he was circa.
€<,• 12. did chufe that wherein I delighted not
26.felf fame day was Abr.& Imm-circumcif.
66.4.I alfo will chufe their de!ufions,and
27 .all the men of his houfe circumcifed
E^e^.zi.iQ.chufe thou a phce,chuje it at the head
2 1. 4. Abraham ci^«w«.Ifaac 3 being 8. daies old
Phil. i.zz.yet what I mall chufe,\ wote not
Chl'-f c or Cfjooft joyned with the Lord.
3 4. 1 .every male of you be circumcifed
Num.i6.7.thztmzn whom the Lord dothchufe,he
17. if ye will not heark.to us to be circumcif.
2 2 .be circumcifed as they are circumcifed
17.5. mans rod whom I fhall chufe (hall bloff.
24, every male was circumcifed^
Deut.y.y.the Lord did not chufe you,becaufe
Exod.x 2.44.vvhen thou haft circumcifed him, then
I2.5.whichthe Lord fhall chufe out of all the
Cijttfe.

lfa.40. 22.it is

.

.

.

.

Church

1

1 Cor.

1

2.

Ctyurlity.
1

.

Hrf1.12.23.and the Church of the firft-born, which
1 Pet. 5. 1 3»the Church that is at Bab. faluteth you

Zech.

.

evill

whom the L.fhal cbu.his wil I

Lord did cbufe,md the king
1 K%14.2i.the city which the L.did chn.om of
Ifa. 1 4. 1 .for the Lord will yet chufe Ifrael
49. 7. and he (hall chufe thee

2 5. nor the churle faid to be bountifull

7.inftrumentsalfoof thechwk are

in his houfe

(hall chufe

2 i.fi'.whom the

2.7.what the fpirit faith unto the Churches
Ver. 1 1, 17,29.6c Chap. 3. 6, 3, 22.

firft

the Church

alfo of the Churches to

Lord

.

2 Sa. 1 6. 1 8 .nay,but

the 7.candlefticks are the 7. Churches

no Cte/.communica.with me,but ye only

5.

the Chur.

2 3. they are the meffengers of the Churches, 8c
24.8c before the Churches ,the proofe of your
1 1. 8. 1 robbed other Churches, taking wages
28. upon me daily ,the care of all the Church,
1 2.1 3. wherein ye were iciferiour to other Chu.
Gal. i.2.are with me,unto the Churches of Galatia
22 .was unknown by face unto the Churches
1 Thef 2.14. ye breth became followers of the Ch.
2 Tbef.1.4. we our felves glory in you in the Chur.
Rev. i.4.John,to the 7. Churches in Afia grace
1 1 .fend it to the 7 Church.v/hich are in Afia
20.the 7.ftars are the angels of the j.Cbtir.

&

1

women keep filence in

i8.6".unto the place which the

26.2.go unto the place which the L.fhal chu.to
31 1 1 .in the place which he (hall chu.thow (halt

2 6V.8.1. grace of G-beftowed on the Cbu.oi Ma.
i8.praife is in the Gofp.thorow all the Chu.

the Church
3 2.I fpeak concerning Chrift
Pfc/.3.6\perfecuting the Chu. touching the righteo.
4.

your

have given order to the Churches of
1 9. the Churches of Afia falute you

6> 1 -as I

which the Lord (hal chu.
in the place which the L. (hal ch.

in the place

1 ^.appear in the place which he (hall chufe
I7.8.get thee up into the pl.w cb the L.lhal chu.
io. which the Lo.ihall rb«/e,lhall (hew thee
1 y .king over thee whom the Lo.fhall chufe

& Cilicia,confirm.the Ch.

19.37 .which are neith.robbers of Churches, nor
Rom. i6.4.but alfo all the Churches of the Gentiles
i6.the Churches of Chrift faluteyou
1 Cor.-j . 1 7 .and fo ordain I in all Churches
ir. 16. no fuchcuftome, neither the C/.w.of G.
14. 33. as in all Churches of the Saints

it

1 J.fol.feaft

.then had the Churches reft throughout

y.4i.thorow Syria

and great fear came on all the Chinch

1.

8.1a

1

&

w eh the Lord (hal cbu.
Verfe 6.

7. eat

God

i6\y.fo were the Cfer.eftablifhed in the faith
brafs

place which the L.fhakfctf.thou

16. 2. paflbv.in -the place

Churcrje0.

Chub.

CIR

L

I

1 f .20.1'n the

.beyond meafure I perfcc.the Chu.oi God

Tim. 3 . ? .he take care of the Church of

2 2. 1. of the water of life clear as chyflall

E^.30. j.and

-

.p.becaufe I perfecuted the Church of God

1 5

Gal. 1 .

.even like a Jafper ftone,cle.ir as Chryfl.

C

10,3 2. give none offence to the Church of God
1 1 . 2 2.or defpife ye the Church of God,and

likenefsof firm. as thecol.of terri.cfo'.

4-6. a fea of glaffe, like unto cbryflall
Rev. 2

.

CHU CHU

HU CHU

C

1

.

.

G

5:

1

i.which the L.your G.Ctialchu.to caufe his
the place which the L.fhal chu.'m one

1 4. in

48. let

all his

males be circumcifed

Levit. 1 2 . 3 .fielh of his foreskin (halhe circumcifed

Verfei8. Jof. j 3 .and circumcifed the children of Ifrael
5.all the people that came out were circumcif.
26.go unto the place which the L.fhall caufe
them they had not circumcifed
14.23 .which the L. fhall chu.to place his name
Verfe24.
7. raifed up in their ftead,them Jofhua circubecaufethey had not circumcifed them by
2 f.unto the place which the L.thy G.fhal ch.
.

/e>.9.2^.pgnifrr

C

CIS

R

I

Jer.q 2<.puni(h

all

C

them which are arcumcifivf ith

i . except ye be
keep the
24.ye muft be drcumafed, and
him becaufe of the Jewes
1 6 3. and drcumafed
arcumcifc d_,that
Rom. 4 i i.though they be not
man called being arctimpfed^
i O.7.18. is any
not be arc.
in uncircumci(ion,let him
.

6-

man that

is

2 5. and

^'.nei.they themfelves

went out at the gate of his dry
came upon the city boldly

3

36.3 2. nameof Bela's city

1 Cbro.

3 5

the

.

name

of Hadar's

city

1 Chron.i.'io-

the pe.

Cfrcutnctfton.

4 1. 48. food of the field which was about ev.cit.
44.13 .every man his affe,& returned to the city
Lev. 2 f .29.man fell a dwell.houfe in a walled city
3'o.thc houfe that is in the walled

/o^7.ai.Mofes gave unto you drcumdfion
2 1 .if a man on the Sab.day receive arcumafi.
keep
thy drcumdfion is made uncircumcifion
z6.uncircumcifion be counted for circumaft.
who by the letter and arcumdfion doft
.

outw.
28. neith. is that circumdfionv/hich
2p.and drcumdfion is that of the heart
juftifie the drcumdfion by faith
3 3 o .(hall
4i9.th1sbleffedn.then upon thecraw.only? or
is

.

when

he was in drcumdfion, or in

not in circumdfion,bat in uncircumcifi.
but keeping the
1 Cfff.f. 19 -drcumdfion is nothing
G*/.i.9.they (hould goe into the drcumdfion
5.6.in Jefus Chrift neither drcumdfion availeth
I I .if I

Effc.2. 1 1

.

Chap.6.15.
yet preach clrcimdfion,-why doe I

by

that

which

is

called the drcumd. in

we are the drcumdfion, which worfhip
circumcifed with the drcumdfion made
fins of the flefhjby the drcumd. oi Ch.
1 .where there is neither drcumdfion, nor

IPfw/. 3 . 3 .for
j

Col. 2. 1 1.

3

.

1

city

ofCtttOtttetffon.
£#0.4.26.3 bloudy hus. thou art becaufe of the dr.

him the covenant of drcumdfion
10.4$ .andthey of the drcumdfion which

.and the

3 3

from the wall of the

city,

and

by the river
Deut.i.tG.anA from the city
was not one city too ftrong for us
3.4.there was not a city which we took not
inhabitants of their dty
1 3.13 .withdrawne the
that

is

1

20. io.comeft nigh unto a cit.to fight againft
I4.and all that is in the citie, even all the
1

9. when

thou {halt befiege

.

in the dtie,mA

lie

19.1 5. fate him downe at a ftreet of the city
17. a wayfaring man in the ftreete of the city
2 2.behold,the men of the city befet
1. men of Ifr.were gathered againft the

20.1

.

Ctfkrrte.

Eccl. 1 2.6.or the

whecle broken at the dfierne
lfa.^6.i6.t\txyoat the water of bis own dfierne

Ctfteweg.
fey. 2. 1 3 .hewed them out dfierne sjbtoken

dfiernes

G£«.4.i7.Cainbuilded a %, and called it Enoch
10. 1 1 Afher builded the citie Rehoboth
.

us build us acity, and a tower
5. Lord came downe to fee the city
8.1eft off to build the city

1 i 4 4.1et

i8.24.fifty righteous within the city
26.if I find fifty righteous within the
28 .deftroy all the city for lack of five

i?.4.before they lay downe,the
1 2.

1 5.

city

men of the
whatfoever thou haft in the city
left thou be confumed in the city

22. the

city

1

name of the city was called Zoar
went in at the gates of his city
Verf. 18.

2 4. 1 o.went

to Mefopotamia, to the

city

of Na.

of the citie went up to heaven
goyee every man unto his citie
9.10.(0 they went unto thecity where the
. went up the hill to the city, they found
1 2. he came to day to the citie, for there is a
27.going downe to the end of the«te,Sam.
10. j. when thou artcome to the citie that thou
I'f. y and Saul came to a dty of Amalek
20.6. might run to Bethlehem his citie

n

.

29,0m: family hath a facrificc in the citie
4Q.goe carry them to the citie
22. 1 9. and Nob the citie of the Priefts, fmote
z3.10.to deftroy the due for my fake
27. j. fervant dwell in the royall citie with thee
28. 3. buried

it

3

him even in

0.3. David and his

2 Sam. 10.

3. hath

his

owne citie

men came

to the

not Dav> rath. Cent to

citie

fear. the city

16. when Joab obferved the citie, that he

1 1.

1

7.men of the citie went out and fought

20. wherefore approached ye fo nigh the citie
25. make thy battell more ftrong ag.the dtie
1

2

1

.

.

there

were two

men

26. and tooke the royall

in

one

citie

citie

27<and have taken the dtie of waters
2 8. and encampe againft the citie,and take it
left I take the citie,and it be called
3

o.brought forth the fpoil of the cit. in great
of what «'te art thou ? and he faid,Thy

1 5.2.

12. Abfal. Cent for .Ahithophel from his city
and finite the city with the edge of the

14.

34.D1U

if thou

retume unto the rify,and

17.13 .then (hall all

Ifr.

bring ropes to that dty

him home to his houfe,to his c/Vy,&
19.37. that I may die in mine owne city
2j.gate

20.

1

S-they caft up a

bank againft the dty

i9.thou feekeft to deftroy a citie,8c a mother
21. and I will depart from the dtie
2 2. and they retired from the

Ver.16.

Hebron

6 2 .and Nibflian, and the dtie of fait

deadly deftruftion thorowo.all the citie

8.2,2.

on the weft fide,on the citie
1 3 .hoft that was on the north fide of the cit.
liers in wait on the weft fide of the citie
14. men of the citie went out againft Ifra.to
liers in ambufh aga.him behind the citie
i6.and weredrawne away from the citie
1 7. they left the citie open, and purfued
18. that he had in his hand towards the citie
1 9. halted, and fet the citie on fire
2o.fmoke of the citie afcended up to heaven
ai. faw that the ambufh had taken the citie
that the fmoke of the city afcended,then
29. caft it at the entry of the gate of the citie
n.i9.nota«Jy that made peace with the chil.
13.9. and the citie that is in the midft of the ri.
is

'

out

the cit. with
fmote the men of the dtie,both fmall

1 1. a

.drew nigh,and came before the city

15.13.aW0f Arba, which citie

that

1 2.the cry

7. and feize upon the citie : for the Lord
8. taken the citie, fet the city on fire
i

know

outofhiswfr'e

hand of the Lord was againft

f.$.

citie

goe not very fane from the ci tie
•(.that are with me will approa. unto the dty
6. till we have drawne them from the citie

man went up

4. 1 3. told it,all the citie cryed

.

2 J io.of all that
.

the citieofmy people

1 S<z»z. 1.3. this

1 2.

Cttie.

1 .all

3.1

2 1 utterly deftroyed all that was in the citie
24. and they burnt the dty with fire
8.1 .given into thy hand his people,and his citie

behind

ci.

and were drawne away from the city
3 2. draw them from the city unto the high
and fmote all the citie with the edge
3 7.
40. flame of the citie afcended up to heaven
Ruth 1 i9.that all the citie was moved about them

.

citie

city, and (hut
him on

3. took

.

an ambufti for the

of the

faid unto

city

city

city

him all that night

6. 2. for

\6- curfed (halt

2. lay thee

of the

the

in the ga. of the city
hedooresofthe gate of the city
1 8.27.and burnt the city with fire
29.called the name of the city Dan
name of the city was Laifh at the firft

1

with her

24.both out unto the gate of that city,8c fto.
becaufe (he cryed not,being in the city
28. 3 bleffed (halt thou be in the citie

4. ye (hall lie in wait againft the

2 ]$. 18.3 l.drink ye every one the wa.of his cifiem
Pro. 5 . 1 j .drink w ater out of thine owne dfierne

4. 1 8. men

1

.

f.'fee

was a ftrong tower within
fled all r.hey

.

Eph.^.i

thee

Abiin ilech fought againft the

.

Cfrcumfyectlp.
then that ye walk drcumjpeBly
Cfflt, See Ittfl).
Cife, See Ctje,

fovtifie the city againft

,

5 1.

.

Clrcumfjiect,
Exo. 25.13. that I have faid unto you, be driumfp.

fire

and fet upon the city ; & behold, w hen
35.intheentringofth ;ga.of thecify V.44.
45>beatdown the«fy,and fowed it with lalt
33

thou be in the citie, and
fofh.7 1 6\on an heap,very far from the city Adarrl
6. 3 .ye (hall compaffe the city, all the men of
1 1 .2. they that were of the drcumdfion conten.
4.the feventh day ye (hall compaffe the city
Rom. 3 r .or w hat profit is there ofdrcumdfion
5. and the wall of the city (hall fall downe
4.1 1. he received the figne of'drcumdfion
1 2. the father of drcumdfion to them who
7. paffe on, and compaffe ihe cky
are not of the. drcumdfion onely
1 1 . arke of the Lord compaffed the dty
i4.the fecond day they compaff. the city once
1 5 .8 . a minifter of the circumafion for the truth
Gal. 2. 7. that the gofpel of drcumdfion was comm.
1 5 .compaffed the dty after the fame manner
8 to the Apoftlefhip of the drcumdfion,the
they compaffed the citie feven times
1 2.fearing them which were of the drcumdf
i£. for the Lord hath given you the citie
Col.4.1 i.who are of the drcumdfion ; thefe
1 7 and the citie (hall be accurfed
Tit. 1 10. efpecially, they of the drcumdfion
20. and. they tooke the city

Aff.7.8. heegave

from

3 1.

a x. 3. it (hall be that the city which is next unto
2 1 all the men of his citie {hall ftone him
22.21.mcn of her citie (hall ftone herwith

23.man find her

on

fet the city

behold, they

3 1.

it

long

a citie a

citie

.

5.fmite the inhabitants of that cit-whh the
6. (halt burn with fire the citie and

1

the

i

1

$.4. (hall reach

owne dtie,to

them the atk of Arbah

of the city was called Hormah
23 name of the city before was Luz
2?. fmote the riband let goe the man
3.13. and poffeffed the city of palme trees
6. 27. feared the men of the ci. that he could not
28.when the men of the city arofe early, beh.
jo.men of the city faid unto Joaih, Bring
817. and flew the men of the city
27. and pur it in his city, even in Ophrah
9.30.when Zebul, ruler of the city, heard the

city

.

3

and

his

7. name

1

{hall

of his poffeffion fliall
Num.io. 1 6.in Kadefh,a ci/y in the uppermoft of
2i.26.forHefhbon was the city of Sihon
28. a flame from the city of Sihon, it
2 2 3 6 .to meet him, unto a city of Mo ab
24. 9-to deftroy him that remaineth o f the dty

profiteth, if thou
Rm.i.i->. drcumdfion verily

o.

Chron.1.^6.

was Pau

CtrctmtctGng.

.when they had done dmmdfing all
of the child
Lu.i n. accompli.for the arcumdfmg
7or.<.S

I

1.4 3.

name of Hadad's city was Avith
1

39. the

Coi.i.

T

I

& villa.of the citie gave they to Ca.

1 2. fields

was Dinhabah

who are circiMc.kccy

they gave

1

fttdg. 1.8.

&

arcumajea

that
but defire to have you drcumafed,
eighth day,ofthe flock of
Phil. 3. •>. drcumafed the
ye are circumafedynth
1 i.in whom alfo

27

21.1

27. fonsof Jacob fpoiled the city
in the field
28. that which was in the city,
Jacob came unto the city of Arbah
<f. 27.

,

.

come unto

city

men of their d.

24. all that

they conftrain you to be drcumafed

i!

1

aga.to every

20. of their wY.com.with the

C

T

I

18.14. a citie of the children or Judah,this was
19.29.and to the ftrong ate Tyre
50 they gave him the city which he asked
20.6.andhefhall dwell in that citie

goe out to draw water

he pitched his tent before the
3 4.

drcumafed
Gd.z.% -was compelled to be
.teflifie

C

T

33.18 Jacob came to Shalem-,3 city of Shechem

.

(hall
- j.that
«)-",—
-.
y<.vi.<."w—
be circumdfed,Chtiti.
if ye
tnarii

city

I

26.3 3. therefore the nameof the city is Bcerflae.
28. 19. the name of the city was called Luz

the eighth
^.7 ,8.Abrah.begateIfaac,&«^.him
circumcifed after the
1 5

.men of the

1 3

C

T

I

1

citie

every

24. 5 .pitch.in Aroer,on the right fide of the c?.
Kim.
~ 1 .41. wherefore is this noife of the city

4*.k

C

C IT

T

I

C

27. 1 .except the Lord keep the dtie the
Fro. i.zi.in the citie (he uttereth her words

4j.fo that tht citie rang againe
8.16. 1 chafe no dtie out of all the tribes

1

pray unto the Lo. toward the citie which
citie which thou haft chofen,and the

44

48. the
9.

1

6.flaine the canaan.that dwelt in the

8

24.dieth of Ahab in the «fii?,dogs fhall eat
22.z6.cany him back to Amon gov.of the citie
j6.every man to his citie,and every man to

2 J(»2.2.ia.menof the citie hid untoElifha,Beh.
6. 14. came by night, and compaffed thecitie
the citie both
1 5. beholden hofte compaffed
is

this the

called unto the porter of the

7.10. and
1 3 .which are left in the citie, behold, they
10.5. and he that was over the«£ie,the Elders
6.were with the great men of the citie, which
2 5 .went to the citie of the houfe of Baal
1 i.20.and the citie was inquiet,and
19.13. and the King of the citie of Sephavvaim
citie

23.8. gate of Jofhua the governor of the dtie
a mans left hand at the gate of the city

him

17. and the men of the
Chap. 2 5.2.
a 4. io.and the «fie was befieged
11. King of Babylon came againft the citie
told

citie

2j.j.the famine prevailed in the

citie,

it

md

and the citie was broken up,and
Caldees were againft the At. round ab.
1 1 .reft of the peop. that were left in the dtie
i9.which were found in the citie, and
of the landjthat were found in the dtie
Chr. 11.8 Joab repaired the reft of the citie

1 1

1

.

i9.9.battell in array before the gatcofthertfJe
2 Chro 6. 5 I chofe no dtie among all the cities
38.toward thecitie which thou haft chofen
.

1 2.1 3 .the citie
I 5. 6. and citie

which the Lord hath chofen
was deftroyed of citie

18.25 .back to Amon governor of the citie
I9.5.fet Judges in the land, dtie by citie
23.21 .and the dtie was quiet after they
25.28.bur.him with his fath.in the citie of Ju.
28.1 5 .them to Jericho the citie of palme trees
27 .buried him in the dtie,even in Jerufalem
29.20. and gathered the rulers of the citie, and
3 o. icfo the pofts paffed from citie to citie
3 2.6.gathcr.them to him in the gate of the dtie
1

8. that they

might take the

one unto his citie
4.12. building the rebellious and the bad dtie
Nffe.z^.when the citie,the place of my fath.fepul.
5. unto the citie ofmyfath. fepul. that I may
8. timber for the wall of the citie, and

E'zra 2. 1 .every

7.6.and to Judah,every oneunto his dtie
I I -9.and Judah was fecond over the dtie
£/?!?. 3. 1 J. but the dtie Shufh3n was perplexed
4.

1

.out into the midft

of the citie, and cried

Hatach went to the ftreet of the citie
6.9.him on horfeback thro.the ftreet of the city
1 1 .Mord.on horfeb.thro.the ftreet of the cit.
8.15. dtie of Shufhan rejoyced and was glad
Job 29.7.wentoutto the gate,thorow the citie
39 7.he fcorneth the multitude of the citie
6.

31.21. marvellous kindneffe in a ftrong citie
48 ,2.on the fides of the north.the citie of the gr.

2 1.22. a wife

and ftrife in the citie
Ver. 1 4.
59.6. and goe round about the citie

6o.9.\vho will bring

me into the

ftrong

citie

Ffalm. 108.10.

72.1 6.they of the title fhall flourifh like graffe
1 07 .4. they found nocitie todwell in
7. might goe to icitie of habitation
3 6.

may prepare a citie for habitation

122.3 Jerufalem
•

is

builded as a

citie

man

25.28.is like a

that is

citie

of perverfeneffe

.

2 3 .of the

a 1 . i9.chufe it at the head of the way to the d.
2 2. 3 . the citie (heddeth bloud in the midft of it
26. 1 o.as men enter int6 a city wherein is

of the migh.
broken downe

fcalcth the citie
is

full

citie, and
L.went up fro the midft of the city
which is on the-eaft fide of the citie
1 7.4.he fet it in a city of merchants

1 1

of the upright the cit.is ex.

that

citie

io.2.and fcatter them over

17. the renowned citie which was ftrong in
i9.when I fhall make thee a defolate citie
2 7 3 z. faying, What citie is like Tyrus

men bring a citie into a fnare
Eccl.y. 1 9. then ten mighty men which arc in the«.
z9.8.fcornfull

.

8.10. and they were forgotten in the
9.

1

4. there

was

a little

citie,

33.11. faying, The citie is fmitten
39.16. name of the citie (hall be Hamenah
40. 1 the fourteenth yeer after that the city was
z.as the frame of a citie on the South

citie

and few

by his wifdome delivered the citie
5.knoweth not how to go to the citie

1 5. he

1

o.

1

Cant. 1. 2. lie rife
3

.

now,and go about the citie

4 3. 3. when

.watch-men that goe about the citie found

lfa.1.8.

garden of cucumbers as a befieged

z 1 .how

the faithful

is

z6.called

citie

become an

thereof righteouf.the

i4.4.oppreffor ceafed,the golden
3

i.howle

O gate, cry O

citie

harlot

citie

againft

cit.

I9.they that ferve the citie fhall ferve
ao.obl.four-fq. with the poffeffion of the dt.
z 1 of the poffeffion of the citie over againft

kingdome againft kingd.

one (halbe called the citie of deftruftion
2Z.2. a tumultuous citie, a joyous citie
23-7. this is your joyous citie, whofe antiquity
8. the crowning dtie, whofe merch.are Prin.
1 8.

commandement

againft the merch.ot.
i6.take an harpe,goe about the citie
24. 1 6 .the dtie of confufion is broken downe
1 1. a

iz.in the dtie
z 5 z.thou haft
.

3 .citie

is left

defolation

.

22.and from the poffeffion of the «M*,beirjg
3 1. gates of the city (hall be after the names
Dan.9.16. fury be turned away from the citie Jeru.
18. and the citie which is called by thy name
I9.fbr thy citie and thy people are called by
26.(hall

a place of ftrangers,to be no cine
of the terrible nation fhall feare thee

26.1 .we have a ftrong ctfif,falvation
5<the lofty dtie, he layeth it low
3 z. 1 3 .houfes ofjoy in the joyous citie

66,6. a voice of noife from the citie, a
Jer. i.i^.md I will take you, one of a dtie, and
4.zp .the whole dtie fhall flee for the noife

and not to raine upon anothe xcity
two or three cities wandr.to one citie to
5.3 .the dtie that went out by iooo.lhall leave
6.8.therefore will I deliver up the city with
7.17. thy wife (hall be an harlot in the dtie
Jonah 4.5 . fate on the eaft Gdeofthedtie
to fee what would become of the dty
Micnb 6.9. the Lords voice cryeth unto the citie,Sc
Hd6.2.8.for the violence of die land 5 of the dtie,Sc
1 2.

upon the citie
i9.iz.andevenmake their dtie as Tophet
z 3 .39.forfake the citie that I gave you and your
z 5.Z9. to bring evill on the city which is called
Z9-7. and feek the peace of the citie which
30. 1 8. the dtie (hall be builded upon her
15.8. and terrors

it

given into the ha.of the Cald.V.25.
37.2i.untillall the bread in the cit. were fpent
cit.is

3 8. 4.

men of war that remaine in the citie, and
no more bread in the citie

Chap.5z.7.
39. z. the citie was broken up
9.remn. of the peop.that remained in the cit.
4 r .7. came into the midft of the citie that

the

.wo to her that is filthy,to the oppreffing d.
of truth,and the mountaine of
5. ftreets of the dtie (hall be full of boyes &
2 i. inhabitants of one city fhall go to anoth.
i4.2.and the dty (hall be taken, and the
halfe of the dtie fhall go into captivity
refidue (hal not be cut off from the cit.
^£.2.23. he came & dwelt in a dtie called Naz.
5.14. a dtie fet on a hill cannot be hid
3

famine was fore in the citie, Co that
7.Caldeans were by the citie round about
1 5 .refidue of the people that rem.in the citie
z 5. which were found in the citie, and the
that were found in the midft of the city

Lam- i-i. how doth the dty fit folitary
i9.mine elders gave up the ghoft in the city
2. 1 1 . fucklings fwoone in the ftreets of the city
1 z. as the wounded in the (trees of the city
3.5 1. becaufe of all the daughters of the dty

E^.4. 1 .and pourtray upon it the dty
a wall between thee and the dty
fire a third part in the midft of the
5.and he that is in the dty famine

3. for

5-z.with
7.

1

23 .the dtie

is full

of violence

city

.

i

3 5 .for it is

the dtie of the great

King

8.34. the whole dtie came out to meet Jefiis
9. 1. paffed over,and came into his owne, dty
10.5. into any
1 1

citie

of the Samarit. enter ye not
towne ye fhall

.into whatfoever dtie or

4.

w hen ye depart out of that dtie, (hake off

15.

& Gom.in the day of judg.then thatctf.

1

Mor\e6.x\.
1

6. the

ftablifh

Zecb.2.$.a.citie

46.8. 1 will deftroy the citie, and the inhabit.
47. z. (hall overflow the citie, and them that
49.Z5. how is the city of praife,not \e(t>thecity
51.3 1. that his citie is taken at one end

was befieged unto

Verfe 17.
a citie by iniquity
the rejoycing citie that dwelt carelefly

and

Zeph.1.1 5.

9. there is

5 z. j.fo the citie

(hall deftroy the citie, and
a cit.of them that work iniquit.

Joel 2.9. they fhall run to and fro in the citie
Amos 3 .6.trumpet be*blown in the dtie, and the
be evil in a dty, St. the L.hath not done
4.7.I have caufed it to raine upon one dty

8. 16. the citie, and thofe that dwell therein

the citie to take

is

8.fo

I4.multitude of the citie (hall be left
1 9. the citie (hall be low in a low place
Zion,the dt. of our folemn.
3 3«zo. looke upon
37.13 .and the King of the citie of Sepharvaim
62. 1 z. fought out a citie not forfaken

come unto

come,

Wo/!6.8.Gilead

made of a citie an heape

& the vifions

a prophane place for the diie,fot
the dtie (hall be in the midft thereof
1 7.fubur.of the citie (halbe toward the north
18. for food unto them that fetve the dtie

ceafed

171 .Damafcus is taken away from being a dt.
1 9. z.citie

cit,

fhall be

48.15.

faithf.cif.

citie

came to deft. the

I

45.6. fhall appoint the poffeffion of thecitie
7.8c of the poffeffion of the at- bef.the oblat.
before the poffeffion of the dtie from the

Chap.5.7.

Pfdl.

5 5.9.feene violence

9-and the

citie

16.3 z.ruleth his fpiritjthen he that taketh a d.
18. 19. harder to be won then a fttong citie

3 z. Z4. they are

citie

34.8.fent Maafiah the governor of the dtie

of the

ftrong dtie

o.goes well with the righ.the ctf.rejoyceth

i.by the bleffing

1

4.

1

is his

.caufe

1

of the citie

Chap.18.11.

follow me^andl

citie :

mans wealth

CIT

them that have charge over the citie
4.goethotow the midft of the citie, thorow
5 .goe ye afar him thorow the <%,and finite
7. they went forth, and flew in the citie

9.

citie

higheft places

feat at the higheft places

10. 1 5. the rich

.

20. 1 z.fet themfelves in array againft the citie
2i.8.to the Nobles that were in his citie
1 1. the men of his«fte,even the Elders and
who were the inhab.in his citie, did as

upon the

14 on a

citie

which I have chofen out of all the
have chofen me to put
3 6.dt;e which I
citie where the old Proph.
j 3 .2 5 told it in the
29. old Prophet came to the citie to mourne
Jerob.in theate,fhall the dogs
1 4. 1 i.dieth of
21 .citie which the Lord did chufe out of
16.4. him that dieth of Baafha in the citie fhall
18. when Zimri faw that the citie wasta.that
to the gate of the c'tt.beh.
1 7. 1 o .w hen he came

cryeth at the entry of the

3 .(Ire
.

9. 3 -cryeth

1 1. 3 z. citie

I9.neither

CIT

CI T

T

I

2.2 5. every dty or houfe divided againft

it felf

was moved,faying,Who
22.7. deftro.thofe murder.& burnt up their city
23.34<andperfecute them from citytodty
Mar. i 3 3 .all the city was gathered together at the
5.i4.and told it in the dty, and in the country
Lu\. 1 26. unto a city of Galilee,named Narareth
3 9. and went into a city of Judah
2. 3 .tO be taxed, every one into his owne dty
21.10.all the dtie

.

.

39.returned into Galilee, tO their own dty
4.z6.fave unto Sarepta a city of Sidon
3 1. came downe to Capern. a city of Galilee
5.1 2.when he was ifta certain dty, behold
7.1 1. that he went into 3 city called Nairn
12. when he came nigh to the gate of the city
much people of the city was with her
-

-

37-a;

CIT
'VLnd
3

C

T

I

C

T

told

it

1 1. 43. Solomon

was a finner

the atle which

and went and

'

I

CIT

T

I

was

buried in the

14.3

city

of David

2 Cbro.y.i 1.
city of Da.

in the atie

the whole af/e
publifhed throughout
the atie called Bethfaida

o x o belonging to
««yeenter3 and^y^
?o^.intowhaffoeve r

.Rehoboam was buried in the

1

2 Chro.1z.16.
1 5". 8. buried

Abijam

in the

city

of David

Jonah i.2.arife,go to Nineveh that great city
Ch3pt«3.2.
3.3-now Nineveh was an exceeding great city
.fhould
I
Nineveh
that
not fpare
4. 1 1
great city
Rev. 1. 8. bodies (hall lie in the ftreet of the gr.«.
i4.8.Babylon

2 Chfpfl.41.1.

onus

cleaveth

your at. which
, l ver y duft of
that atie
for Sodome then for
, i in that day
into the lanes of the atie
quickly
out
i eo
x
in a «fic a Judge which
t 8 % there was

A

there

j

was a widow

came

in that cit.Sc flie

wept oyer it

Ai.he beheld the attend
the Jews,whoalfoh«nfc
, t,.aoWof
:

x

U

fe

at* of Hierufil.until
49-but tarty ye in the
was of Bethfaida,the.am of And

JMt.44.Phil.
commeth he to a atie of Samar
1
i

then

Vo many of the

which

Samar. ofthato/« beleeved

was cmcif. was nigh the <tf«
the atie of Samar.
^7 8 5 Philip went downe to in the atie
great joy
8. and there was
in the fame ef.uTed lor.
9 whichbefore time
«*«,Peter went
,00 and drew ni S h unto the
the atie of Jopja praying
, x >. I was
yron sate that leadeth unto the «t.
x 2. xo.to th°
the whole at.
Sab.uay came almoft
, , 44 .next
of the atie

•

„ zowhere

24. Afa was buried in the city of David
2 j. 5 o. Jehofli.was buried in the city of David
2 Cbon. 2
2 Kjag. 8. 2 4. Joram

was buried in the

1

.

z Chron.zj .9

Ahaz was buried

.

of David
is the «ty of Dav.
1 Chr.ii.jjr. caftleof Zion, w
13.13. not the arke home to the city of David
1 5. i.David made him houfes in the city of Da29. as the ark came into the city of Dav. that
2 Cbron. 5. 2. up the ark out ofthc city of David
8.n.daugh. of Phara. out of the city of David
16.14. Afa made for himfelfe in the city of Da.
men
<o.ftirred up the chiefe
atie was divided
24. 16. they buried Jehoiada in the city of Dav.
the multitude of the
t
«te,brought ox.
3 2.$.repaired Milloin the city of David
1,1 which' was before their
30. down to the weft fide to the city of Dav.
the gofpel to the atie, and
1 'had preached
01
33.14.buih a wall without the' city of David
Phil, w is the chief St.
16 1 i.ftom thence to
we were in that citie abiding certaine Neb. 3.1 5. flairs that go down from the city of Da.
12.37. went up by the flairs of the city of Dav.
the citie of Thiatyra
14 a feller of purple of
trouble our at. lfa. 2 2. 9. feen alfo the breaches of the city of David
ao.'being Jew s,do exceeding,
L»^.2.4.unto the city of David which is Bethlehe
the citie in an uproare
i 7 5 andfet all
at. crying
1 1 born this day in the city of David a Savi.
6.cert.breth.unto the rulers of the
Elders joyned with ^.itie.
atie when they
8. and the rulers of the
the citze whol. Deut.19. 1 2. Elders of his citie (hall fend and fetch
xtf.ftirredin him when hefaw
filled with confufion
21.3 .the Elders of that city lhall take an heifer
19. zg.the whole citie was
4 Eld.of that city (hall bring down that heif.
.bnoweth not how that atie of the Ephef.
3 5
6.El.of that cit. next unto the ilain man fhal
him in the city Troph.
2,1.29. feen before with
1 9. bring him out unto the Elders of his city
,0, and all the citie was moved,and all
20.fay unto the Elders of his city,This our
jew of Tarfus,a citie of Cilicia
3 9. a
22.15. unto the Elders of the city in the gate
a citizen of no mean citie, I befeech
16.10.

in the

city

ch

m

A

citie

faluteth

•

perils in
2 Cor.i i.26\in perils in the citie, in
under Aretas the K.kept the cit3 2.governor
hath found.
Heb. 1 1 iche looked for a citie which

2

2

.

i6.he hath prepared for
1 2.22.

and to the

1 3.14 for here

them

a

of the living God
have no continuing citie

we

go into fuch 3.citie,8c contin.
Rev. 1 1. 1 2. and the tenth part of the cjtie fell,and
20.9. and compaffed the beloved otic. and fire

James 4.13 .we

will

21.14.the wall of the citie had 12 foundations
1 5 .had a golden reed to meafure the citie,

&

and the citie lyeth foure fquare,and
and he meafured the citie with the teed
18. and the citie was pure gold like unto
19. foundat.of the wall of the citie was gaim.
2 1. the ftreet of the citie was pure gold
2 3. and the citie had no need of the fun
1

6.

™, Citiz.
£^£.22.2. wilt thou judge the bloudy citie
24.6 .wo unto the bloudy citie, to the pot whofe
9.woe to the bloudy atie,l will even
Nah.3.1. woe to the bloudy city,k is all full of
Built Citie, See

it

?.2.made of a defenced

Jer.i .18.

made

it

the

city

a ruine
citie

of David
1 Chron.

6.

1

11.7.

not remove the atke into the city of Day.
1 2. into the cit] of David with gladnefle

1

o.

i6.arke came into the city of David
King 2.1 o.was buried in the city of David
3-i.and brought her into the

city of David
up the arke out of the city of
9. 24.Fhar. daugh.came up out of the city of D.

8. 1. might bring

ones of every

2 Cbro.

1 1

.

1

city

.

on her,and(hc went into the city
when the man came into the ciy,and
9. 1 3 .as foon as ye be come into the city, ye
3.i5.1aidit

Sam

1

4.

14 and they went up into the city,ind
when they were come into the ci.behold
2 5.come down from the high pl-into the city
20. 42. and Jonathan went into the city
2 Sa. 10. 1 4. entred into the city,(o Joab returned
1

Ark of God into
Z7.return into the city in pcace,and

5.25. carry back the

48.8.thefpoiler (hall come upon every city
L«^.8.i.hc went thorowout every city preaching
4.were come to him out of every city

& two before his facejinto every city

37.Hu(hai Davids friend came into the city
he be gotten into a city, then (hall
i7.might not be feen to come into the city
19.3 .gate them by ftealth that day into the city
iKin. 14. i2.whenthy feet enter into the c'uy} the
20.2.meffengers to Ahab into the city
30. the reft fled to

and ordaine Elders

in every city

Fenced Citie.

of Ben. to every fenced city
Citie of God.
P/a/.46.4.whereof (hall make glad the city of G od
48.1. greatly to be prayfed in the city of our G.
8. in the city of our God, God will eftablifn
87.3.fpokenofthee,0 city of God,Selah
Heb.i 2.22. and unto the city of the living God
Rev. 3 1 2. and the name of the city of my God
Great Cftfe.
.

Am.buik Refen, the fame is a great ci.
Jof. 1 o 2.bexaufe G ibeon was a great city, as
Neb. 7. 4. now the city was large and great, but
Jer.zz.S. the Lord done thus unto this great city
Gen. 10.
.

1 2.

2 KjK.7i4.fay,

We

Aphek

into the

city

into an inner chamber
will enter into the «Yj>, then
city

them alive,and get into

the

city

20. 20.and brought water into the «7y,are

1 Chro. i 9. 1 5.and entred into the «ty,then Joab
^r.i4.i8.iflenterintothed/y,thenbehold

Hof.

1 1

Jonah

and I will not enter into the city
Jonah began to enter into the city
3.and went their waies into the city

.9.

3 .4.

7kfctf.8.3

2 1. 1 8.as he returned into the

city,

he

26.18 .go into the city to fuch a man,and
28.1 i.fome of the watch-men came into the ci.
Mar. 1. 4 5. Jef could no more openly ent.into the c.
1 4. 1 3. go yc into the city,and there (hall
i6.his difcip.went forth,& came into the ci.
Lu\.zz.io.vihen ye are entred into the city, there
John 4.8 .difciples were gone away into the city

we

20. 23. holy G.witneffeth in every eitj/,faying

the<%

1 7- 1 3 .if

<

28.25 .in every feverall cit.of Jud.he made high
31.19. in every feverall city the men that were
£ji/j. 8. 11. which were in avery city to gath.themfe.
1 6. and in every city where the Kings comm.
9.28. and kept thorowout every city, and that
Jer.^. 29. every city (hall be forfaken, and not a

tit. 1 5 t

3.

1

1 2. catch

2.in every feverall city he put (hields

lo.i.two

made

.

city

Aft. 15.21 .Mofes hath in every city them that
3 6.vifit our brethren in every city w here

this great city

.thus with violence fhal that great d-Bab
1 o .an d (he wed me that great cify,the holy

came into the

2 Chr. 1 1.2 3. countries

citie

thee this day a defenced
Citie of'David.

2 Sam.j.c). and called

little

unto

Babylon
was clothed

city

that

1

Every Qitie.

2 King. io.2.with you a fenced city alfo and arm.
17. 9. tower of the watch-men tothe fenced city

in HBttilt.

Defenced Citie,
lfa. 2

menof theEld.oftheeity,and

D£«£.2.34.deftroyed the

city

r. 1. one

& with them the Elders of every city

Judg.zo.q8. as well the men of every city, as
zKtn.}. i9. ye (hall finite every choice city

citie

.

city

Holy ®ity.
of ten to dwell in Jeruf.the holydVy
1 8. all theLevitesin the holy city were 284.
Ifa.^.z-ioz they call themfelves of the holy city
5.2 1. on thy beaut.garm.O Jeruf.the holy cityD<w.9.24.feven weeks are deter.upon thy holy city
Mat.^.%. devil takethhim up unto the holy ci iy
27.5 3. and went into the holy «'ity,and appeared
Rev. 1 1 .2. holy city (hall they tread under foot
2 1 .2. and I John fiw the holy f/{y,the new
2 1 1 9. take away his part out of the holy city
Into the Citp.
Jof.6.zoXo that the people went up into the city 8,i9.and they entred into thed/y,and
20. 4. (hall take him into the city unto them
Judg. 1 14. (hew us the entrance into the city
25 .(hewed them the entrace into the ci. they
1 9. 1 2.not turn afide hither into the city of
Ruth 2.18 flic took it up, and went into the city

fofzp.4.c3iu(e in the ears of the Elders of that city
Judg.%. 1 6 .and he took the Elders of the city,and

3.6\deftroying the children of every

citie

r

Wfh. 1

&

E%ra 10. 14.

woman

i9.alas,alas,that greater. wherin were

i7.fpread the cloth before the El.of the city
i8.Elders of that city (hall take that man,
25.8. Elders of his city (halloll him andfpeak

R«rf;.4.2.tooke ten

8.

fallen,that great

which thou faweft,is that gre.d.

8. what city is like

1

;

Rom. i6.z$ Eraftus chamberl. of the

7.

1

is

was divided into

i6.Alas,alas,that great

.

22.3. aJewborneinTarfus,ad«eofCilicia
Synagogues,nor in the at
24! 1 ^neither in the
the citie; at Feftus
25.23 .and principall men of
Lyfia
27. 5. we came to Myra,a citie of
8.ni°hwhereunto was the citie of Lafea

1

Chroti.

14.20. Amaziah was buried in the city of Dav.
1 5 ,8.buried Azariah in the city of David
38.Jotham was buried in the city of David

Jef.

fallen,

6. 19-the great city

i8.io.faying,Alas,alas,that great

1

of Dav.
21.20.
city
the
of
David
9. 28. Ahaziah was buried in
the
city
of
David
12.21. Jehoafti was buried in
2 Cfowz.24.25.
2

is

1

city

'

.

CIT
j

a woman in

,1
8 ,

C

1

.

.

28.the
1 1.

woman went her way into

Aff.9.6.and go into the ci^and
1

the city

54. into achy called Ephraim,and

4. 20. he rofe up,

Rev.zz. 14. enter in

it

fhalbe told

and came into the city
thorow the gates into the

city

<&ity of the LordVfxl.t 01.8. off all wick.doers fro theci.of the L.
city of the Lord
4 .they fhall call thee the
Out of the Cft£.
GfK.444.when they were gone out of the city
Exod.9. 29.3s foon as I am gone out of the city, I
.Mofes went out of the city from Pharaoh
3 3
Levit. 1 4. 4 5. carry them forth out of the «.into an
let go the living bird out of the city
5 3.
Jcf.Z 22. the other iffijed out of the city againft
Judv. 1.16. Mof.fath.in law went up out of the ci.
" 24-fpies faw a man come forth out of the city
9.43 .people were come fortlvout of the city
17. 8. and the man departed out of the city
2o.}8.with

lfa.6o.

.

i

13

1

C

I

C

T

I

CIT

T

20.3 8. with fmoake rife up out of the
40.flame began to rife up out of the citie
42. them which came out of the citie they
2 SaOT.15.24.peo.had

1

26. 6. and will

20. 1 6.cryed a wife woman out of the atie
came out of them.
fas. 20. ig.thefe young men
ftoned
2 1. 1 .carried him forth our of the at.Sc

2 Kj-x.zz. forth little chil.out of the
citie we (hall
7.12. when they come out of the
to go to tell
9.15 .nor efcape out of the citie
2 5. i^.and out of the

citie

he took an

him out of the citie a certain man
off
9.5. when ye go out of the citie make
Jab. 4. 3 o. then they went out of the citie,zni
Aft. 7. 5 8. and caft him out of the citie, and
out of the atie
1 4. 1 g.ftoned Paul, drew him
the citie
1 6.
3. on the Sab. day we went out of
39.defired them to depart out of the citie
brought us till we were out of the citie
Citie of refuge.
Num. 35.25 .(hall reftore him to his citie of refuge
26.without the border of the citie of his ref.

3

.

.

Hebr.& her fuburbs to be a atie of ref.
in mount Ephraim a citie of refuge
Golan a czfie of refuge for the flayer and

3

1

•

1. She.

27.

2.Kedefh with her fubur.to be a citie of ref.
with her fub.to be a cit.oi refuge
Cbr. 6.$ 7 .to fons of Aar-they gave Heb.ctf.of ref.
This&ltit.
3

3 8 .Ramoth

Gen. 19. 14. for the Lord will deftroy this citie
20.this citie is neer to fly unto
2i-not overthrow this citie for the which

5

.

19.

& this citiefhzM not be delivered into

come into this citie,nor
and fhall not come into this citie, faith

3 2.

3 3.

he fhall not

'A J 7-34for
3 4.

He defend this citie to fave it
^.37.35.

20.6,deliver thee and this

citie

out of the hand
Ifa. 3

3

8.6.

unto thee towards this citie which
the wals
Evta 4. 1 3. that if thisckiebebuilded,

&

Verfe 16.

this cit.oi old

2

1

.

that this

3

.

1

8.did not our

citie

is the citie to be vifited, (he is
17. 24.no burd.thorow the gates of this citie on
2 5. enter into the gates of this citie Kings
and this citie fhall remaine for ever

Jer.6.6.thi$

1

8. then fhall this

citie

.

(hall

men

1

call the perfe.

ye have multiplied your flaine in this

20.5. He deliver all the ftrength of this citie
ir.4.affemble them into the midft of this citie
6. fmite the inhabit, of this citie both man
7. and fuch as are left in this citie from the
9. he that abideth in this citie (hall die by the

1. and fleeth

37. and

citie

5. is this thzcitie that

mot for thee-befides thefe

unto one of thefe cities, then
to. 1 5 .thou doe unto all the cities which
which are not of the cities of thefe nat.
16. but of the cities of thefe people, which
2 1 .2. and they fhall meafure unto the cities w' 1
Jof. 9. 1 7. came unto their cities on the third day
1c2.Gib.was a great cit.asoneof the royal ci.
i9.fuffer them not to enter into their cities
1

all thecities

.but as for the

1 3

citie

cities

1

.

and

all the cities

i4.4.unto the Lev.in the land 3 fave ck.to dwell
5.9. and went out to the cities of mount Ephr.
2 1 .and uttermoft cities of the tribes of the
1 6.9. and the feparate cities for the children of

1

cit. of Ephraim are among the titles
not drive out the inhabit, of thofe cities

i7-9.thefe
1 2.

18.9. and defcribed itby

Ctt(e0.
dwelled in the cities of the plaine
the plaine
1 9. 2 5 overthrew thofe cities,zni all
and all the inhabitants of the cities
29. when God deftroyed the cities of the pi.
overthrew the cities in whichLot dwelt
3 5. 5. the terror of God was upon the cities
4 1.3 5. let them keep food in the cities
48. he laid up the food in the cities
47.21. people, he removed them to cities
Exod. 1.1 1. built for Pharaoh treafure cities
Lev.z 5 .3 2.notwithftanding the cities of the Lev.
houfes of the-ckie s of their poflefT. may
houfes of the cities of the Lev. are
3 3 .for the
Num. 1 3 19- what cit. they be that they dwell in
2§.and the cities were walled, and very great
2 1. 2. then I will utterly deftroy their cities

ao.4.that doth flee

''

2 i.now the

2. Lot

them and their cities

2 y .and Ifrael took allthefc cities,and
Ifrael dwelt in all the cities of the Amor.
3

1

1

o.and they burnt

1

6.

.

3 2.

build

cities

24. build ye

here for our little ones

cities for

your

little

26.cattell fhalbe there in theckies
3 3

.

the land

:

.

and the

cities

which ye

7. out of the tribe of Zebulun twelve
1

9. thefe

unto
1 1 .then ye fhall appoint yon cities to be
(hall give
1 3 and of thefe cities which ye
I4.ye (hall give three cities on this fide Jord.
the land of
3 cities (hall ye give in

&

1

we (hall come

1 8 the cities were great and walled
Ch.3.4.
2.34<we took all his «f.at that time
.

3
3

5.fpoileofthe«ftMwhichwetooke
7 nor unto the cities in the mountataes
.

chron. 6. 65.

out of thefe two tribes

of the children of Aaron the
20.Kohath had the cities of their lot
33. all the cities of the Gerfho. according to
40X0 all the cities for the children of Merari
which were by their lot twelve cities
19. all the cities

cities of the Leyrtes within
42. thus were all thefe cities
24.13 .and cities w hich ye built not,and ye
Judg. 1 o. 4. & they had thirty cit which are called
1 1.26. and in all the cities that be along
from Aroer, even 20. cities
3 3 fmote them
1 2 .7. was buried in one of the cities of Gilead
20.14. gath.themfclves togeth. out of the cities
1 5. were numb, at that time out of the cities
48.fet on fire all the cities that they came
dwelt in them
21.23 .and repaired the cities
1 Sam.6. 1 8 to the num-of all the cities of the Ph.
7.i4.and the cities which the Philift.had taken
1 8. 6. women came out oizllcities of Ifrael
30.29.in the cities of the Jerah.were in thecities

4i.all the

.

&

.

3 1 .7. they

forfook the

cities,

and

1

of Hebron

24.7.and to all the cities of the Hivites, and
%z.4.i3.inBaffian6a.great«««with wals
8.37. ene. befiegethem in (he land of their cit.
in the

9.n.Solomon gave Hiram 20. cities
12. Hiram came to fee the citie!
1 3

.what

cities

19. all the
„

fled,and

cities

8.8.citiesoi Hadadezer £>avid took exceeding
12.31 .thus did he unto all the cities of the Am.

cities

.

.22.and into what cities

cities

Cko.6.61.

which are here mentioned by
1

1 6. nine cities

.

Vent.

cities

2 Sam.z.i . and they dwelt in the

(hall give

every one (hall give of his

into feven parts

6.halfe tribe of Man.in Bafhan thirteen cities
1 Chron.6.61.

7. Co all the cities to the Lev.fhall be ^.cities
8.

cities,

of the tribe of Benjamin
unto one of thefe cities

.

ones

of Gilead
with the cities thereof in the
even the cities of the countrey round
3 8.gave other names unto the cities which
5. 2. of their poffeflion cities to dwell in
3 and the cities (hall they have to dwell
6. among the cities which ye (hall give
to them ye (hall add forty two cities
•

3

all their cities

cities

9. thefe neere the cities appointed for
2 1 .4!out of the tribe of Benjamin thirteen cities
5 .out of thehalfe tribe ofManafleh 10. cities

&

utterly deftroyed

in

of the plaine, and
was Jazer, and all the cities of Gil.
30. which are in Bafhan,threefcore cities
3 r .and Edrei, cities of the Kingdome of Og
2

zCbr-i 2.3 .flop the foun.w were w ithout the cit.
Rev. 1 4.20.wine-preffe was troden without the ci.

.

ftill

2 5.coaft

without <£itie,

3

that flood

4. and all the fpoile

17. He(hbon,and all htr cities tha: are

Gen.19. 16. fet him without the citie
24.1 1. camels to kneel downe without the citie
Lev. 14.40.into an unclean place without the citie
4 1 . without the citie unto an uncleane place
'Num. 5. 5. ye (hall meafure from without the citie

.

all

of thefe aties,nnd
2 i.Jof.deftroyed them utterly with their cit.
13.10. and all the cities of Sihon Kingofthe

Mat.10. 23 .when they perfecuteyou in this eif.flee
Affi.1%.10. for I have much people in thiscitie
22.3. yet brought up in this citie,zt the feet of

Gen. 13.1

and

thereof,

39.andtookeall the cities thereof
1 . 1 2. and all the cities of thofe Kings, and
1

7. they are the flefh,ar.d this citie the cauldr.
ir. thiscitie fhall not be your cauldron

and He make this citie dcfo!ate,and an
ir.and this atie ; as one breaketh a potters
1 5 .lie bring upon thiscitie all the evill that

my face againft this citie

9. adde three cities

.

8.

o.I have fet

7 and this

6'

&

j

Verf. 7.

E^/j\i 1.2. and give wicked counfell in this citie
3 this citie is the cauldron,and we be the

citie

38.6. and I will defend this

1

Lam.z.x

time hath made

be not builded till another
G. bring evill on this citie
I/a.36.1 5-thif citie (hall not be delivered into
this citie, nor
37.3 3. he (hall not come into
Neb.i

this citie

not be burnt w ith fire
be given into the
2 3 . (halt caufe this atie to be burnt with
words- upon this citie for
3 9. i6.Ile bring my

know that this citie was a rebellious citie
for w hich caufe was this citie deftroyed

i9.found that

from

face

.

defend this citie for mine owne fake
2 3 .27 .& wil caft ofFthis citie Jerufalem which

1 5.

my

8.2. he that remaineth in this atie (hall die
the
3 this citie (hall furely be given into

He

2 Chr.6. 3 4. pray

1 have hid

.

returne to this citie
3 4. 2 2. and caufe them td
37.8. and fight againft this citie, and rake it

which the

unto one of thefe cities,znd

5. he (hall flee

.

this cit. Jeric.he
Jof.6.z6. that rifeth and buildeth
cit. of the Jebuf.
Judg.iy- 1 1 .let us turn into this
citie a man of God
1 Sam.9 6 .there is in this
citie is pleafant
2 I{ing-z.io. the fkuation of this

18.30.

hath been to me as a
God of Ifrael concerning this citie

cities

cities

19.1 .and dwelleft in their cities, and in
2. thou (halt feparate three cities for thee

this citie

3.4-concerning the houfes of t\ascitie, and

1 .5.

27.him without the bord-of the cit.oi his re.
28 have remained in the citie of his refuge
citie of his refuge
3 2.that is fled to the

1

3 6. L. the

Reuben

which I have given

13.12. here fay in one of the

3 1. for this citie

8. 27. met

1

on

cities

.

Chap. 34.2.
into the hand of the Chal.

this citie, fet fire

thereof gave I unto

6.r o. to Jacob to give thee great

.

citie

Og

cities

ij.abide in your

.

28. give this

2.the

4.4 1 .then Mofes fevered 3 cities on this fide
42.flying unto one of thefe cities, might live

prophefied againft this citie
agai.
26.17. wherefore (hould this citie be laid wafte
veffels
that
citie
19. of the
remaine in this
29. 16. of all the peop.that dwell in this citie
2 3 He give this citie into the hand of

citie

I«.2.4.JofephwentoutoftheaiieofNazar.into
4.i9.and thruft him out of the citie & led

2

&

&

who

29 .fight againft

.

Jof. 2

1

ci.

by night
Chap.52.7J2.25.be took alfo outoftheeifte an Eunuch
£^.48 3 o.& thefe are the goings out of the citie
Micab 4. 1 o .now fhalt thou go forth out of the at.
Mat. 21.17 ne l^ tnem an ^ went out °f tne Clt! e
Afo;\ii.i9.evenwascome,he went out of the cif.

Jer.19.4. and went forth out of the

2

1

officer

2 0.2. brought excee.much fpoil out of the
2 Cbr. 3 . 1 5 . and caft them out of the citie
fob 24.1 2. men groane from out of the citie

be defolate without inhab.

10. all the cities of the plain,andall Gilead
Edrei cities of the Kingdome of

1

3

a curfe to all

citie

CI T

T

I

.

he hath prophefied againft this citie
2. Lord fent me to prophefie againft this ci.
5. and innocent blood upon this citie

20.

«t.& mock.

1 Cbr.

C

3 .4. from them 60 cities all the region of Arg.
7. and the fpoile of the cities we took for

1 1. for

done:paffingoutofthe«£.

j

make this

9. this citie (hall

_

at.
better that thou fuccour us out of the

182.

CIT

22.8.hath the L.done thusunto this great citie

citie

cities

are thefe that thou haft given

cities

of (lore that Solomon had

for his charets,

cities

for his horfem.

10.26.whom

j

s

CIT

CIT

CIT

CIT

the cities of Ifrael

had againft
i ? io. which he
father took from thy
20.34.th: aties which my
he built 3 are they not
%i. 39.aU the««w that
beat down the cities, and
» Kf». j . 1 5 .and they

the cities thereof (halbe perpetuall
18. and the neighbour cities thereof faith the

Chapt.50.40.
yo.32.Ile kindle a

and recovered the cities of Ifrael
cities of the Medes

E^.

them high places in all their cities
alplaccd them in the (Hies of Samaria in

9. built

ltf.and

from

3

townes thereof, even 6o.cities
reigne of David
4. 3 l .their cities unto the
Aftianfive cities
3 a.and Tochcn,and
6.6o.all their cities were 1 3 cities
6 1. were cities given out of the halfe tribe
66 had «ft« of their coafts out of the

3

Hof.S

8.8.from Tibhan,and from Chun^if.of Had.
19.7 togetLfrom their tities,aad came to batt.
20.3 .fo dealt David with all the cities of the

1 3

i4.fmote

citiesjand

all the cities

.

1

4. He

fend a

fire

fword

i4.fo will I deftroy thy

from

Zepb.2.6. their

cities

the fortified cities,

cities

l7.2.andintheaf^ofEphraimjWhichAfa
19. io.of your breth:ha.t dwel in thecii.betw.
18.1 8.Phil.had invaded the af.of the low cou.

Mat. 10.23. not have gone over the

t .to

his poffeffion

1 5 .in the cities

7. 7. and the cities thereof round about
8. 20. and the inhabitants of many citie

1 1

th
3.1 .in the 7 .tnon.chil.of Ifr.were in the cities
4. xo.and fet in theeities of Samaria,and
1 6.i4.ha-re taken ftrangq wives in our cities

&

"Deut.i y
.

g.

.8 .he hath defpifed the cities,he regardeth
3 3

42.11. and the cities thereof lift up their voice
5 4. 3.make the defolate cities to be inhabited
d4.10.thy holy cities area wildernefle
Jer.z.i S-his cities are burnt without inhabitant

\

num.of thy cities are thy
Chapt.11.13.

&

vab,& in

3 4. 1. fought againft all the citie s thereof

36.6.of all Judah that come out of their cities
48.9.for theeities thereof fhalbe defolate

all thefe cit.v/ere

cities

2
ci.

and

up

Zecb.1.1

to heaven

Num. 3
1

.they raviihed the

(halbe

5 .6 there

fix cities for

.appoint you cities,to be

1

.

all the

fenced

cities

in the fenced cities

1.3 .their

5

1 3. fix cities (hall

of refuge
cities for refuge
ye have for a refuge

4. which (hilbe

of refuge
cities of refuge
Cfco.6. 67. gave unto them of the cities of refuge
1

1

Num.

(hal take the

moft

fc

.ci.

H<)/.8.i4.andJudah hath mult.of fenced cities,but
Zepb. 1.16. and alarme againft the fenced cities

DefemedMititS.
o the defenced cities (halbe defolate
36.1. Senac.came up aga.all the defenced cit. of

5. 6. there

1 5 .fix cities

cities

Six Cit(C|S.
(halbe fix cities for refuge
ye have for a refuge
(halbe a refuge both for the

9.and Eltekon: fix cities with their villag.
€itie& joyned with Suburbs.
levit. 25. 54.fuburbs of the cities may not be fold

Jof.

1 5

Num

thorowout all the fenced cities
fathers gave them fenced cit. in Jud.

K.of the North

refuge

cities

1 2.(halbe unto you

1 3-fix cities (hall

7 2-placed forces in

f

.

to the
3 j.i .give

4.fuburbs of the

Levits fuburbs for their cit.
which ye give to the Le.

cit.

them the fuburbs of the cities
zMscities to dwell in with the fuburbs
gave unto the Lev. thefe cit. 8c their fubur.

f.this (halbe to

Jof. 2

1

.

3.

8 by lot unto the Le-thefe cit.with their fub.
18. and Almon with her fuburbs,foure cities
I9.theirpriefts,were 1 3. cities with their fub.
22 and Beth-horon with her fuburbs,4.«h«
24.Gath-rimmon with her fuburbs,4.ci^w

Verfe if.

IJh. 27. 1

37.26. (houldeft be to lay wafte defenced
Jer.+.fAct us go into the defenced cities
-8.14.let us enter into the defenced

cities

cities

&

maids in the cit.of Ju.
2. wilt thou not have mercy on thea.of J.
Siting ofrefuge.
1

2 Chro.8.$ .built Beth-horon the nether ,fenced at.
1 i.io.are in Judah and in Benjam.fenced cit.
1 2.4.took the fenced af.which pertained toju.
i4.6.and he built fenced cities in Judah

Dan.11.1

:

.ineenfe that ye burnt in the citlof Jud.

1

ham.^.i

fenced with high wa.

and fenced

32. 1. and encamped againft the fenced cities
all the fenced cit.
3 3.i;4yputcaptainsof war in
Jer.u17.they (hall impoverifh thy lehcedctties

of the mountaines,in the
the cit.of the South
in the cities of Judah (hal therftocks pafs
of the

40. 5 made governors overall the cities of Jud.
44. 2 .feen the evil that I have bro.on the ci.of J.
6.my fury was kindled in the cities of Judah
1 7. and our princes in the cities of Judah

Jof.10. 2. appoint out for you

2

tr.6.zndcitics which are not inhabited
31*21 .turne again to thefe thy cities
23 .ufc this fpeeeh in Judah,and in the cities
24-and in all theeities thereof together

cities

of Jud. that were left
defenced cities remained of the cit.of Jud2 2. He make the cities of Judah a defolation
36.9^0 all the peo.that came from the ci.of Ju.

l9.5.fet Judges

upand
man beas the cities which the L-

1 3 .in theeities

.

1. citie sgxeat,

19-whom the King put

.iy.the -cities of the South (halbe (hut

habita.

&

2 Sa. 20 6.1eft he get him fenced cities,and efcape
2l^iK.i8.8.towerof the watchmen to the fen.cit.
1 3 .did Senac.come up aga.all the fenced cit.
1 9. 2 5 .thou (houldeft be to lay wafte fenced ci.

1

4.26.ana,all theeities thereofwere broken
j.6.a Leopard (hall watch over their cities

an

cities of Judah
32.44.take witneflein the cities of Judah,and
without beaft even in the cit. of Jud.
3 3.10.
1 3«in the cities of Judah (hall the flockes

Jof.io.zo. remained of them, entred into fen.cit,
14. 1 2.and that the cities were great and fenced
1 9. 3 5. and the fenced cities are Ziddim
1 Sam.6. 1 8 .both of fenced aties,and of country

be wafted without
14.17. made the world a wild.& deftro.the cit.
13 .nor fill the face of the world with cities
I7,a.tne cities of Aroerare forfaken
9. in that day (hall his ftrong cities be as
I9.i8anthat day (hall $, cities in the land of

lfa.6. 1 1 .untiil the aties

all the cities thereof (halbe

.

26.2.and fpeak unto all the

€itie0.Sec1Built.

3 6 .and Beth-haran, fenced

cities

34. 7. againft all the cities

Fenced Cttfeaf.
(hal dwell in the fenced

Num. 3 a. 1 7 .little ones

2.then (hall the

1

6.4,as they

Built

.

33.1 2.in

words in the cit.of Ju.
of Judah go and cry
17.26. they (hall come from theeities of Judah
2 5 1 8 .to wit,Jerufalem,and the cities of Judah
.6.proclaim.all thefe

1 1

him on foot out of the cities

Rev. 1 6. 19-and the cities of the nations fell
Charet-&itit$. See Cfjawt,

n

that

.

went thorow the cities,they
26. 1 1 .1 persecuted them even unto ftrange cit.
2 Pe/.2.6.andturningthed/iwof Sodom& Go.
Jude 7. and the cities about tbein,in like manner
1

8.1 5 .and proclaim in all their cities
Jerufal.
«.25.and they took ftrong cities, and a £xt
10.37. have :he tithes in all the cit.of our tilla.
.a .nine parts to dwell in other cities
3 .in the cities of Jud. dwelt every one in his
poffeffion in their cities,to wit ,Ifrael,the
12.44.gath.into them out of the fields of the ci.
E^.9.2. Jewsgath.themfel.together in their cities
Job 1 5 2 8 .he dw elleth in defolate cities
Pfal.g.6.an& thou haft deftroyed cities

1 6.1et

Ifrael

8 .40.be preached in all the aties,ti\\
14.6 fled unto Lyftra and Decbe,cities of

Neh.7.7 3 .Nethin.& all Ifrael dwelt in their cities
tie chi Idren of Ifrael were in then cities

1 3

of

cities

Mar.6.1 3«ran a foot thither out of all cities
Lw^.4.43. preach the kingd.of God to other cities
19. 17. have thou authority over ten cities
19.be thou alfo over five. cities
A&.%. i6.alfo a multit. out of the cities round ab-

of the priefts in their fet

29.Hezekiah provided him cities, & poffef.
34.6.andfo did he in the cities of Mmaffeh
E^.a^o.Nethinitns dwelt in their cities,a\\ Ifra.

20.

cities

teach and preach in their

.followed

1 4. 1 3

3 2.

\

1 .to

fenced cit.otju.

of Judah dwelt every
20. were in all the cities of Judah, every one
Pfal.69. 3 5. and will build theories of Judah
Ifa. 36.1 .camp up againft all the fenced at .of Ju.
40.9.fay unto the cit.of Judah,Behold,your G.
44.26.fauh to the cit-of Judah, Ye (halbe built
Jer. 1 1 J .and againft al 1 the cities of Judah
4. 1 6.their voice againft the cities of Judah
7. 1 7. feed thou not what they do in the «.of
J.
34.to ceafe from the cit.of Judah the voice of
cities
1
.He
make
the
of
1
Judah
9
defolate
10.22.to make the cities of Judah defolate

2o.then began he to upbraid the cities

unto t heir own cities

1-8 .according to the

.

all the

cities

.

my cities through profperity (hall

7.

1

and

are deftroyed, fo that

Zecb.i.

.

33.14.put captains in
Neh. 11.3 .but in the

of the South

cities

they fpoiled all the cities,for there
1 f ,8.and out of the cities which he had taken
16.4xapt.of his armies aga.theaftw of Ifr.and

1

.

to.that

.

7. 1 2. and

round about Gerar

cities of Judah
9.went about thorow.all theeities of Judah
1 3 -he had much bufinefs in the cities of Jud.
1 9- 5 .fet Judges in the fenced cities of Judah
20.4 cities of Judah,they came to fcek the Lord
23.2 .gather the Lev out of all the cities of Jud.
24-f.go out into the cities of Judah,and
25.13 .they fell upon the cit.of Jud.from Sama.
3 1 1 .went out to the cities of Judah,and brake
fi.dwelt in the«f.of Jad.they alfo brought

among his ci/zw,and

Mic.<>.\ 1 -He cut offthecito-rofthy land

.

j

7. to teach in the

wafted

& ruined cit. are become fenced

Obad. 20.(hall poffeffe the

make

1 Cbio.6. 57. fonsof Aaron. they gave thecit.of
Ju.
iChro. 1 4. 5. away out of all the cit.of Ju.the high
17.2. forces in all the fenced cities of Judah

(halbe in

that are

(hall abide on his cities
may fave thee in all thy cities
Amo. ^.,8. fo two or three cities wandred into one
1 1 .6. the

cit.of the la.
2 Cfc>\6.i8.enem.be(iege them in the
S.a.that the cities which Huram had reftorcd

4.7 let us build thefe

his front

of Judah

23. f.incenfe in the high places in thecit.ot Ju.
8. brought all the priefts out of the cit.of Ju.

9.9. they that dwell in the cities of Ifra. (hall

in their pofleffions in their cities
io.7.then they forfook their aties,and fled

1 .(hal I

.

2 K}n. 18.13 .againft all the fenced cities

17. thefe cities (hall go into captivity
.9. and thy cities (hall not returne,and

5;

3 j. defolate
3

1

go up to any of the cities of Jud.
fC^-i*.i7-chil.ofIf.whichdweltin theci.of Ju.

1

6 .4.and to the cities that are forfaken that
io.and the cities (hilbe inhabited, and
3 3.alfo caufe you to dwell in the cities

3

9 .2.that dwelt

cities

cities

G.

Cfowj.19.13.

Citittf of Judah.
2 Sam. 2

cities

which are on

the middeft of the

2 3. and the

1

his cities

o.7.that are defolate,and her

2 pities in the land of Gil.

who had

i

2 Chron. 10.17.

26. 1 9.1ike the cities that are not inhabited
29. 1 2. her cities among the at.that are defolate

23.

Chro.i.tz.

4.7 .for thefe defenced cities remained of
<E.itiZ& of ocr God.
2 Sam. 10. 1 2.play the men for the cities of our

cities

2 5-9.open the fide of Moab from the

and dwelt in the cities thereof
placed in the cities of Sam.know not

in.every nation in their cities wherein they
18.11.put theminthewftfi of the Medes
ip.high places that were in the cities of Sa.

1

in his

fire

.43 .her cities are a defolation,a dry land
1 2. 20. and the cities that are inhabited (hall

1

5

the
7 .6.and in

CIT

3

1 3 .all

|i.i5.the«««whlchhehadtakenoutof

1

CIT

1 5 .and gone up out of her cities
24.and upon all the cities of the land of Mo.
28. ye that dwell in Moab,leave the cities,Sc
49. 1 .and his people dwell in his cities

cities for char.
o 26.W horn he bellowed in the
Samaria (hall
i.which are in the cities of

i

1 3. 3

1

26.aH the

at. were ten,with their fubur.for

27.Beefhterah with her fuburbs,

2. cities

29.Engannim with her fuburbs,4.«#«
3

1

.and Rehob.withher fuburbs,

^.cities

32. and

,

C

I

C LA

T

.Nahalal with her fuburbs, 4 cities
3 j
37,Mephaath with her fuburbs, ^.cities

^cities were every one with their fuburbs
Cbro.6.6^.to the Lev.thefe «f. with their fubur.

&

cities
fubur.that they
1 3 .2.which are in their
2 Chr.2 i.19. in the fields of the fubur.of their cit.
1

Num.16.3

Cities* joyned with Villages.
cities,and the villages thereof
Jof.i 3.23 .fam.the
28. after their fam.the cities,^, their villages
ij.32.allthe«ii«were29. with their villages

Gederothaim, laxities with villages
4i.Makkedah, \6.cities with their villages
44.and WlzteVmh,!). cities with their villages
5 1 .and Giloh, 1 1 .cities with their villages
54. and Zior 9. cities with their villages
57.and Timnah, \o.aties with their villages
5?.and ~E\it\on, 6. cities with their villages
62.and Engedi, 6. cities with their villages
i6.9.all the «8m with their villages
SVm6. 18. both of fenced cit. & country villages
Cbf.if. 3 villa.that were round abo.the fame cit.

i/tf.48 .2 1 .he e/azv the

;

1

1

.

&«».20.2.menof JuAzhclave unto their king
23 io.and his band clave unto the fword,and
1 Kjn.i 1. 2. Solomon clave unto thefe in love
2 Kjn. 1 8.6-forHez.ekiah e/aw to the Lord,and
Neb. 10.29.they cla.to their brethren,their Nobles

27.2 ?.in the cities,znd in the villages,and in
Mat.e). 3 5 Jefus went about all the cit.Sc vil-teach.

Levk.16.1
3 3

1.

vcafle^or wafte

C

ittegf .

He make yourtttiw wafte,and

.land fhalbe defolate,& your

cities

bring

tour

Zech.

io.9.that thou haft

as the clay

1 3 1 2-your bodies to bodies
27. 16. and prepare raiment as the
-6.1 alfo am formed out of clay
3 3
.

3 8

.

clay

potters^

41.2y.and as the potter treadeth
4$.9.thall the clay fay to

him

that fafhioneth

64.8. we are c%,and thou our potter
Jer.1S-4.the veflell that he made of clay was
6. as the clay is in the potters

y.then

3

his feet that

was

4 1 .feet and

were of iron

of potters

& olelay

cities

fent

i7.and wascto/with zeale as a cloak
Clamoionsf,

P/ff.9.1 3 -a foolifh

woman

is

&

evill

fpeaking be put away

Joel

Ciappet).
haft clapped thine hands
E%ik- 2 5".6.becaufe thou

Clappeth,

among us.and

& clapt their handsj& faid,God fave

ClattUia.

1

and Linus and Ctedw greeteth thee
OCIautiin0 Ccfar.
topafs in the daies of Claud.Cef.

1. 2 8. came

8.2.becaufe that Claudius had

CIauT)iU0

the people were clean pafled over,that

commanded

all

Lyfias.

1

.

1

hath made it clean barc,and caft
7 .his arme fhalbe cleane dried up

8. of clean
clean,

went

in

two

& two into

Cla*e.
burnt-of.

it

.faying,I will,be thou clean,znd
9.Pharifees make clean the outfide of
4 1 .all things are clean unto you

1 r .3

John

3 . 1 1 .therefore faid he, Ye are

1
.

<f

3

.

the

£/ftff/beaft,and

Ark

of

5.2.bec/M3f,and change your garments
Levit.4. 1 2. unto a clean place,where the afhes

10. io.3nd

i4.dothed in

fine

1 1

Job 1 7.9. he

hands fhalbe ftronger

Clean heart.
Vfal. f

1

.

iccreate in

me a clean heart,0 God
Clean.

turned white,he is clean
17. him clean that hath the plague,he is clean
1 3

.

1 3 it is all
.

is clean,znd
3 7.the fcall is healed,he
39.fpot that growethin the skin, he i s clean

40.he

is

bald,yet

is

he clean

4 1 .he is forehead bald,yet is he clean
14. ?7.whenit is unclean,and when it is clean
1 5 8 .fpi t upon him that s c/ei#2,then he
.

1

i

1

8. 1

1

a man that is clean,znd is not
every one that is clean in thy houfe fhall

3 .but
.

Verfei3.
19.9.8 man that is clean fhall gather
Pfal.ig.g.the feare of the Lord is clean

clean

wafh his clothes 3 and be

i4.4.two birds alive,& c/ftis,and cedar
8. that he may be clean, and after that
I I .the prieft that

maketh him

Pronounce

clean fhall

1

3-he fhall pronounce

59. to pronounce

&

cle.

him

clean

Verf.i 7j 23,28,34,37-&Chapt.i4.
7,48. the fame.

may be clean from all your

22.4.not eat of the holy things untill he be
Num. 5 . 2 8 .woman be not defiled,but be clean
8.7 and fo make themfelves clean

Clean.

levit . 13 .6 .the prieft fhall pronounce

wood

unc.
20. 2 5. put difference between c/f.beafts
and between unclean foules and clean

up

Pro. 1 4.4.where no oxen are, the crib is clean
John i3.i0.wafhhisfeet,butisckiszeverywhjt

cleane

Verfe34.

6.30.that ye

hands.

that hath clean

P/«.24.4.he that hath clean hands and a pure heart

Nttm.c).

14. heave fbould. fhall ye eat in a clean place
.47 .make a difference betw.the uncle.& cle.

1 3 .ff.fhall

linnen,white and clean

Clean

camp unto actoplace

between unclean and

all clean

2 Vet.z.i 8.thofe that were clean efcaped from
Rev. i9.8.arayed in fine linnen ,cfe«z and white

is

3

the

'

not

now

ye are clean through the word which
Acl.iS.6.l zmclean from henceforth,I will
1

Leva.

every clean foule,& offered burnt-offer.

1. without

may be clean alfo

in aclean linnen cloth
2.if thou wilt thou canft make me clean

1

.

the outfide of the

1 3

of bcafts that are not cleanby two
beafts,and of beafts that are not

8.20.Noah took of every

1

make clean

^.wrapped

27.
I«^.y

him clean that hath

it clean,

or to pronounce

shalbe Clean.
Levit. 1

1
.

Aft.%1. z6.ClaudunLyCns unto the moft excellent

Gek 22.3. Abiah.clave the wood for the

Mar\e\.^\,
2 3 . 2 5 .for ye

73.1 .even to fuch as are of a clean heart

9.the earth is cleane diflblved,the

7.i9.all that be clean fhall eat thereof

.when the town darty had appeafed
Clauoa.
Ac~t.z7.i6.a certain Ifhnd,which is called Clauda

AH. r

1

all

me cl.

Mar{e 1.40.

Cleane.

6.1

9. 3 5

2 T/OT.4.21.

1.

of the

•

GfK.7-2.of every clean beafts take by fevens

Clarke.
1

.be ye clean that bear the veflels

1. 7. he

Zech. 1

1

-

ground.

.

.

Aft

1 1

26.outfide of the cup

1

IO3-7.46.did the king caft them in the clay gro.
2 Cbron.4. 17.
Clearte.
Levit.i 3 2 2.ye fhall not make cleane riddance
Jofy. 1 7.all the peop.were pafled clean over Jord.
4. 1 .when all the people were cleane pafled
7/^.24.

Job 27.2 3. men fhall clap their hands at him
P/2/.47. 1 .0 c/<*p your hands all ye people, fhout
98.8.1et the ftouAsclap their handsdet
J fa. 5 ? 1 2 .trees of the field fhall c/dp their hands
law. 2.15 .all that pafie by clap their hands at thee
9. hear the bruit of thee fhalrf. their hands
2v"flfe. 3.

2 Kjn. 1 1.1 2.

.

place clean

affes fhal eat cle .provend.

3.faying,I will, be thou clean,zad

4.go into clay,md tread the mortar
Hab.i.g.to him that ladeth himfelf with thick cl.
John 9.6.madec/<jyof the fpittle,and he anointed
the eyes of the blind man with the clay
.

1

Clap.

Job 34.37.he clappetb his hands
Clant-

no

66. 20.bring an offering in a clean veflell into
Jet. 1 3.27.wilt thou not be made clean,when
£^.2 2.26.neit.fhewed diff.betw.the uncl.& cle.
36.25. fprinkle clean water upon you,and

in pieces the clay, the filver,the

45 .brake

clamorous, (he is

Clamour,
Ephef.4.1 i.clamour

is

clay

1

Ephef.i ij?.but fellow citi^ns with the Saints,and
Clat).
with a new gar.
1 Kjn.i 1.29. he had cte/himfelfe
Ifa.<g.

28.8.fo that there

.

Nab. 3

clean

& clean

4 3 faweft iron mixt with myrie clay
even as iron is not mixed with myrie clay

Clap
him,and

i4.what is man that he fhould be clean
heavens are not clean in his fight
2j.4.or how can he be clean that is born of
3 3 .9.I am clean without tranfgreflion
Pfal.77.ZAs his mercy cleangonz for ever
1 5.

44.23 .men to difcern between unclean
Mat, 2. i.Lotd,if thou wiltthoucanft make

c/«y,part

faweft the iron mixt with myrie
42.feet were part of iron,part of clay, fo

flo.

clean

1 io.and I am clean in thine eyes
i4-4.who can bring a clean thing out of an

5 1

the iron and the clay broken

toes part

came again,and he was

30.»4.andtheyoung

hand, Co

3

.

Citizens.
citizens hated

&

2-.may I not wafh in them,and be clean
1 3 .faith to thee 3Wafh,and be clean
1

Ecc/ef.g.i.xo the wicked,to the clean,to the
Ifa.i.x 6-wafc ye,make you cleanjput away

clay

1 1 .a man that is called Jefus made clayfind
/^•.40.io.dwcllin youro'iiwye have taken
14/when Jefus made the clay^nd opened his
Cfttjen.
I j .he put clay upon mine eyes,and I
lu\. 1 5. 1 5. went and joyned himfelf to zciti'zen of
Rom.g.zi .hath not the potter power over the clay
Ac~l.zi.l9^citi%cnol nonsean city, and I

Ltfk19.14.but his

1 Samro.z6.hz is not cfew,furcly he is notclean
2 Kin. 5. io.come again to thee,
thou fhalt be cl.

Pro. 16. 2.waies

Pfal.np. 2. brought

ifa.zn. i6.fhalbe jfteemed as the

it

not clean

of a man are clean in his
2o.9.who can fay, I have made my heart

turned as clay to the feale
me out of the myrie clay

4.it is

1

man that is

1 y .the

of clay

3 4. upon

3

Amo.%

made me

perfon fhall eat

dw.3c17.for every one that was not clean to
Job 9. 3 o.and make my hands never fo clean

16. and teare their c/<ra« in pieces

.

the

2

ctew s

Clap.
fob 4. 1 9 much lefs on them that dwel in hoiof clay

Citiefif.

.your «ta« are burnt with fire
6.given you clean.of teeth in all your

1 1

two cta^s

clean

2 3 . 1 o .be among you any

unto him

43.9.andhid them in the c^,in the brick-hill
of iron,part of clay
Van. 2
3 .his feet part

Levit.i6.i f .aregathered together within your cita i.I will make yonr cities wafte
defolate,& your cities wafte
3 .land fhalbe
Ifa. 1.7

j.22.unclean and

1

i4.flefh

in

clift

Ddtf.4-33.and hisnailes like birds

upon

may eat thereof

22.unclean,and the clean fhall eat of
1 i.of all clean birds ye fhall eat
20.but of all clean foules ye may eat

Claxrjeg.
Dent. 1 4. 6. and cleaveth the

wafte

r/?z.6i.4.they fhall repaire the wafte cities
/f/.4.7.and thy ckiw fhalbe laid wafte
6.6.their«£i« fhalbe laid wafte
E^f£.i9.7-and he laid wafte their cities
35.4.1 will lay thy «£icr wafte, and thou
fenced
36.3 j.the wafte cities arc betome
with
3 8 .fo fhall the wafte cities be filled
Amo>Q. 1 4-and they fhall build the wafte cities

men

clave

clean

14.

.

Mar. 6. ^8.entred into villages,orcif.or countries
L«^.i3.22.hewentthorow the cities and villages
Cttieg

\$.clean perfon fhall fprinkle

2

^ff.i7.34.howbeiticertain

in a cle.pl
feventh day he fhall not be clean
8.and a clean perfon fhall take hyflbp

Deut.n.i y.unclean,andthe

Dinah daughter of
Ruth clave unto her

i4.but

them up without the camp

1 2.the
1

date*
Ruth

.

3

rocks in the w ildernefie
rock alfo, and the wat.gufli.

19-9-lay

Gen.-$$.?. his fou\ clave unto

3 6. and

1

CLE CLE

ground c/awafunder,that
Judg. 1 jr. i9.but God ctoe an hollow place that
1 Sam.6. 1 4. and they clave the wood of the cart
i.that the

Vfal. 7 8 . 1 5. he clave the

39.Jai.er with her fuburbs, /^.cities in all
cities with fuburbs
4 1 . child.of Ifra.were 48,
1

CLE

C L A

her fuburbs, 3 -cities
3 i.nnd Kartan with
their fam. were 1 3 .cities with fuburbs
3 3. to

1 2

.

3

6.neverthelefTe a fountain fhalbe dean

8 and fhe fhalbe clean
.

% S.wafhed the focond time,and fhalbe clean
4.9.wafh his flefh in water,& he fhalbe clean
20.an

1 3
1

]

j

I

5

CLE

he fhalbe cle.
20. an atonement for hina, and
hou.and it fhalbe clean
2 atonement for the
5

2.8

his fle.in

and after that

.

running

wa-& fhalbe

clean,

13

Pfal.1S.10.

1 5. according to my tleanneffe in his eye-fight
18.24.

Pfal.

Amos 4-6.given you cleanneffe of teeth

3

7. 2 1. the wirsd paffeth,and cleanfctb

Lev.

13.. 7'.

for his cleanfing he

16.19.and cleanfe it,and hallow it from
you,to cleanfe you
3 o.an atonement for

Num.S.6.t ake the Levites,and cleanfe them
7.doe unto them to cleanfe them, fprinkle
them
1 j.thou dialt cleanfe them, and offer
21.Aar.made an atone.for them,to cle.thtm
1 Cbr.19. 1 f.to cleanfe the houfe of the Lord
1 6. inner part of the houfe of the L-to cleanfe
Neb. 12.22 .that they ftiould cleanfe themfelvcs,and

me from fecret faults
me from my finne
, 5 1 2 and cleanfe
1 19.9. wherewith fhall a yong man cleanfe his
Jer. 4. 1 1 .dau.of my peop.not to fan,nor to cleanfe
Pfal. 19.1 i.cleanfe

1. that they

flialt

cleanfe

1 .let

1 1

.

dull:

as the girdle cleavetb to the loines

of

Itf#z.4.4.tongue of the fucking child cleavetb to

wffich

is

Rev. 2 1

.

1 1

7.upon him that
8. he that is to

is

be

that

is

1.

17. thine age (halbe

3 3. 3

.my lips

8. 2 J . reftored,

1

Hab.
Zecb.

i

wafh
is

.

know ledge clearly
clearly

to caft out

and faw

every

man clearly

20.from the creation of the world are clear,
Cleateneffe.
were the body of hea.in his clearn.

it

thou didft cleave the earth with rivers
i4.4.mount of olives fliall cleave in th: mid.

3 .9.

Deaf. 14.6.

Job 16. 1

flue

he cleavetb

3 .9.3ml they cleanfed the
chambers,& thith.
3o.thus cleanfed I them from all ftrangers

be cleanfed from my finne
3.13 .verily.I have cleanfed my heart in vain
E-^k- "• J 4-thou art the land that is not cleanfed
3 5-3.if I

Pfal.-,

cl.

Clemencle.
Acl. 24.4.wouldft heare us of thy clemencle a few

Clement.
Pfc/,4. 3

lab.with

.

my reines afunder

wood upon the earth
he that cleaved) wood fhalbe endan.

me

in the gof. with Clement alfo

Cleophaa.
one of them,whofe name was

1^.24. 1 8.
Cleofhas
Joh.iQ.Ki. Mary the wife of Cleopbas^hd Mary
Cllft,

Exod $3. 22.11e put thee in a

clift of the rock
14.6.8c cleaveth the clift into twoclawes,&
1 Chro.10.1 2. they come up by the clift of Ziz

Deirt.

CHftfif.

Job 10.6x0 dwell in the clifts of the valleyes
i/a.j7.5.flayingthechil.underthe^i'ofthero.

CKmbe.
/^•4,29. zndclimbe up into the rocks
Joel 2.7. climbe the wall like the men ofwarre
gxlimbe up upon the houfes, they
Amos 9.2.though they climbe up to heaven 5 thence
ClmtbeO.
1 &w«.i4.i3.Jonathanc/iffzferfup upon his hands
clim.uo
into
a Sycamore tree to fee him
1^.19.4.
Clfmbetrj.
but clmbeth upfome other way, the
Cllpt.
Jer.48. 3 7.and every beard fhall be dipt
Job. 10.

1.

Cloafee.
59. 1 7. and was clad with zeale as a cloake
Matt. 5.40. let him have thy cloake alfo
Luk-6.19. him that taketh away thy cloake, forbid

lfa.

John

2 2. now they have

1 5.

1

no

cloake for their

Thefii. 5 .nor a cloak of covetoufneffe,G

2 Tim.4.

two clawes

.

all

44.26.after he is cleanfed, K c)ion to himf. .daies
7
D#z.8.i 4 .then fhall the fanftuary be
cleanfed

cleanfe their bloud that I have not

that dwelleft in the clefts of the

& will fmite the little houfes with

.

1 3. the cloake

that I left at

.

is

witn.

Troas when

Pet.z- 16. ufing your liberty as a cloak of maliti.

Cloath.

Num. 4.

6. fpread over

a cloath wholly of blue

it

7. table of (hew-bread fpread a cloatb of blue
8 fpread upon them a cloath of fcarlet
9. they fliall take

a

cloath

of blue, and

.on the altar they dial fpread a cloath of bl.
2.and put them in a cloath of blue

1 1
1

1 3

.

and fpread a purple

Deut 22.1 7. fpread the
.

i

cloath

Sam. 19.13 -and covered
2

1 .9. it is

it

cloath

thereon

before the Elders

with a

cloath

here wrapt in a cloath behinde

'

.

1

clea.

.immediatly his leprofie was cleanfed
clean.

was cleanfed, fave Naam.

>i2.the lepers are clcan(td,the deafe
17- '4-that as they went, they
were

cleavetb the clift into

Cleate.
Gen. 1.14. his mother, and cleave to his wife
Deut.4.4. but ye that did cleave unto the Lord
10. 20. and to him fhalt thou cleave,and
1 1. 22. and walk in his waies, and to cleave
1 3 .4. ferve him, and cleave unto him
17. there fhall cleave nought of the
28.2 1. make the peftilence cleave unto thee till
60 and they (hall cleave unto thee
3 o.20.and that thou mayeft cleave unto him
Jofh. 22.5. and cleave unto him, and to ferve
il.i.hutcleave unto the Lord your God
1 2. if ye cleave unto the remnant of thefe
1 J^i.5.27.1eprofie ofNaam.fhallc/MW unto thee
Job 38.38. and the clods cleave fall together
Pfa.10 1. 3. that turne a fide, it fliall not cleave unto
i02.5.of my groaning,my bonesc/e<n^to my
1 37.6.1et my tongue cleave to the roofe of my
lfa. 14.1 .they fliall cleave to the houfe of
Jer. 13. 1 1 fo have I caufed to cleave unto me the
E^.3.26. He make thy tongue cleave to the
Zto.2.43 . but they fliall not cleave one to another
1 i.34.many ftizlcleave to them with flatteries
Mat. 19. j.and fliall cfetttf to his wife,and
Mar. 10. 7. and mother ,and cleave to his wife
Act. 11.^3. purpofe of heart they would cleave
Rom. 1 i.o.cleave to that which is good

to be cleanf.

1 1 . 5 .the lepers are cleanfed, and the
deafe
Mar. i.42.1epr.departed from him,&
he was

3.

and

Ecclef.io.y.Sz.

his

you from

1

Pfal.\$i.-j.an& cleavetb

'

cleanfed

6.0 thou

Amos 6.

1

to be cleanfed

cleanfed (hill

E/^.4.27. none of them

utter

Cleafce.
Lev.i.iy.heOaallcleave it with the wing thereof
Pfal.jq.i 5 .thou didft cleave the fountaine,and

8.upon the head of him that is to be cleanfed
Verfe 29.
ip.an atonem.for him that istobe cleanfed
Verfe 3 1
1 $>'* J.that hath an iflue,is cleanfed of his iffue
18. but if (he be cleanfed of her iffue, then
H
3
1 3 the land eannot be cleanfed of : he bl.
(l'
%
/#. 2 2.1 7. from which we are not cleanfed,until\
i Chr.i9.i%.viehwe cleanfed all the
hou.oftheL.
3 0.1 8. had not cfaw/crfthemfelves, yet did
i9.though he be not cleanfed accord, to the
3 4. 5. and cleanfed Judah and Jerufalem

3

clearing the guilty

Luk.6.^z.

Mark

1

.

fliall

Mat.j.%. then fhalt thou fee

Verf. 17,25,28.

1

means

2 Cor.7.1 1. what clearing of y out felves ?yea,what

Cleatieth.

i4.of the right ear of him that

Joel 3 .2

then the noon-d.

Clearing,
N##z. 1 4. 1 8. and by no

to be cleanfed from the fep.

36.33 .that I fhall have

clea.

Clearlp,

t he

Cleft*.

Clearer.

Jobi

2.untill the even, fo fhall it be cleanfed

him

we cleare our felves

fhall

was pure gold,like clear glaffe

CleanfeQ,

.

Micabi.4.. and the valley fhall be cleft

.

22.i.riverof wateroflife,c/efl,ascnryftall

within the cup

2 7 .and (he fhall be cleanfed from

of your citie which cleavetb to us
Cleft.

Obad. 3 thou that dwelleft in the clefts of the

.even as a jafper &one,clear as chi yftall

i8.citie

us cleanfe our felves from all

14.4. to take for

.duft

1 r

this thy

8. 4. my dwelling place like a clear heat
Amos 8. g .lie darken the earth in the clear day
Zech.14.6. the light fliall not be clear nor darke
2 Cor.j. 1 1 .approved your felves to be clear in

Epbef.f. 16. and cleanfe it with the wanting of wat.
Jam.^.S. cleanfe yovx hearts,you finners
i Joh.i.y.&L to cleanfe us from all unrighteoufnefs

1 1 .3

8. their skin cleavetb to their bones

Lu\. 10.

lfa. 1

Job

face

Rt& that

14.

44.
Exod.i^.j. that will by no means clear the guilty
2 Sam. 23 .4. out of the earth by clear fhining after
Pfal.$ i.4.and be clear when thou judgeft
Cant. 6. 1 c.f aire as the raoon,clear as the fun

Exo.24.10.as

23.26.

Cleare.
thou be cleare from

j.

Verfe 41.

how

6. or

.

.

.

Jc r .49.

Luke

i)f<tf.io.8.heale the lick, cleanfe the lepers

.

cleanf.

1.44. and offer for thy cleanfing thofe things

Rom.

Mat.S

1 3

Mark

45.1 8.bull. without blemi(h,& clea.the fanftu.
fuel 3 2 1 1 will cleanfe their bloud that I have

fob

119.25 .my foule cleavetb unto the

Cant. 2. 14.O my dove,that art in the clefts of the
lfa.1.16. to goe into the clefts of the rocks,and

may cleanfe the land

of the earth to cleanfe it
1 6. thus fhall they cleanfe the land
43.20. thus (halt thou cleanfe and purge it
2 2.as they did cleanfe it with the bullock

Neh.

be feene of the

to get that which pertaineth to his

3 2.

.

i4.upon the

1

41 .8. an evill difeafe,fay theyjlcavetb faft
44.45.our belly cleavetb unto the earth

15.1 3. number unto himfelfe 7. for his cleanfing
Numb.6.q.mawe his head in the day of his cleanfing
E^;- 4 3. 2 3. made an end of cleanfing'n, then thou

thou

3 2 .8.and I will cleanfe them from all their
£^£.36.25. from all your idols will I cleanfe you
37.2 3.whereintheyhavefinned,&wilc/.them

Lev.

them

3 5. fpread much in the skin after his cleanfing
I4.2.in the day of his cleanfing he fhall be
23 .them on the eighth day for his cleanfing

Gen. 24 .8 .then

Lev. 1 4.49. take to cleanfe the houfc two birds
with the bloud
5 %. he fhall cleanfe the houfe

Cor. j.

fliall

my hands

Job 19.20.my bone cleavetb to my skin
Pfal.i 2.1 5. my tongue cleavetb to my jawes

Jer.

in all your

Cleanfe.
ExoA.19. 3 6. and thou dialt cleanfe the altar

2

1.9.

CleanSng.

i-i -clean,

-

39.1

3 1. 7. if any blot hath cleavedto
Cleatoetrj.

thou

Pw.20.30.bluenefle of a wound clecmfeth away ev.
1 Job. 1 .7. bloud of Tefus Chrift cleanfctb us from

tie.

wat.upon you,& ye fhalbe cleane
Cleannette.
of my hands
* Sam ii.ai- accord.to the cleannefe

.

God hath cl. that call not

CLO

I

.

cleane,and afterward
24. and ye fhall be
fhall be

1*

what

Chap. 1
job

and

pM.% i.7.purge me with hyflop,and I
Exe'k

CL

Cleanfetb.

fliall be
2 2' 7 fun is downejhe
clean
Nam 19 1 i.and on the feventh day he fhalbe
in wat.& fhalbe clean at ev.
1 o.bathe himfelf
through the fire>and it (hall be cleane
.

5.

cl.

he be clean

fliall

CLE

17. were there not ten cleanfed,whete are the

Acl. 10.1

die (hall be cleane

then
17. t^.nntill the even 5

3 1

1
.

CLE

CLE
1513 .bathe

1

1

.

hea:
1

I

upon him when
1 King.S.i 5 .that he took a thick cloath, and dipt
lfa. 3 0.22. caft them away as a menftiuous cloath
1 Sam. io.

n.znd

caft a cloath

man putteth a piece of new cloath
27. 5 9. wrapped it in a cleane linnen cloath
Mark 2.2 i.no man foweth a piece of new cloatb
Mat. 9. 16. no

14. 5

1.

5 2.

having a linnen cloatb caft about his
left the linnen cloatb,^ fled from

and he

Cloatbe.
Ejwi.40.14.bnng h\sion$,andcloathe them with
£/?/7.4.4.(he fent raiment to cloathe Mordecai
2. i6.Ile alfo cloathe her priefts

with falva.
with fhame
Pro. 23.21 .drowfinefle dial cloathe a man with rags
lfa.11.1 i.I will cloathehim with thy robe
49.18. thou (halt fately cloathe thee w th them all
50.3 .1 cloathe the heavens with blackneffe, and
£^.26.i6.they dial cloathe themfelves with trem.

Pfal.

1 3

1 8. his

enemies will

I cloathe

Cleatot),
2 J(/«.3.3.Jehoram cleaved unto the fins of Jerob.

34.3 .ye eat the fat, ye cloathe ye with the wool!
Hag. 1 ,6.ye cloathe you,but there is none warme

Job 19. io.their tongue cleavedto the roofe of

Zecb.2..4.lle cloatbe thee

R

with change of raiment

Mau6.\o.

if

3

5

1

Mat.6.30.

if

God

C L O

C LO

C L O

3 5. 1 9. the cloathes

fo clothe the graffe of the field

C L O

Lu([.iz 28.
fliall

he not

much more clothe you,0 ye

3 9.

Cloatfyet).
.

thy priefts

Chap.39.41.
to doe

cloathes

10.bear.any of thofe things,fhal wafh his d.
1 1. the iffue,ihall

1

Sam. 1 9. 1 4, Saul

1

King,

i

.

r

.

ftripc ofFhis

2 i.that fhe fate upon,ihall wafh his cloathes

cWm alfo,and

and they covered him with

27.toucheth thofe things,fhall wafh his cloa.
16.26.fhaH wafh his cloathes, and bathe his
28.burneth them,fhall wafh his doathes

cloathes

he took hold of his own cloathes
2 Cfe.34.27.and didft rend thy cloathes,znd
2 Kin.z.

O Lord be doathed with

Nch

1

2. and

4. 23. none

of us put offour cloathes
9.21 .their cloathes waxed not old,and
doathed Job 9.3 1. mine own cloathes fhall abhorre me
Eft. 4.2. none might enter into the Ks.gate
Pro.6. 2 7 and his cloathes not be burnt
Job 7.5 .my flefh is doathed with wormes,and
E^k- 1 6. 3 9 .they fliall ftrip thee alfo of thy cloathes
10. 1 1 .thou haft doathed me with skin and
23.26. alfo ftrip thee out of thy cloathes
29.14-1 put onrighteoufneffe,& it cloathcdmee
27.20.Dedan was thy merch.in precious cloath.
39. 19. haft thou doatbcdhis neck with thunder
24. forts of things in blue cloathes
VfaUi 5.26. let them be doathed with fhame,and
Am. 2.8 .they lay themfelves down upon cloathes
doathed with flocks

i8.5?.c.te^intheirrobes,and they fate
28.1 ^.cloathedaM that were naked among them

1 7. 1 5 .fhall

Num.

i9.7.prieft

10.

.

1

the paftures are

.

is

Ate.2L7.and put on them

doathed with majefty

their cloathes,

and

24. 1 8 .returnc back to take his cloathes
Mar.^.zS. touch but hisdoathes,! fhall

his cloathes,

and bathe

them wafh their cloafhes,znd
fhall wafh his cloathes,and bathe

wafh his cloathes,znd

fliall

Verf.8,i 9 .
be und.untill

2 1 .fprinkl.the water,fhall
3 1 . 24.ye fhall

wafh his cloathes
wafh your doathes on the feventh

trafhedtbeir,orhis Cioattjegf.

'

gj.i.theL.reigneth,he

both wafh

8. 7. and let

.

65

wafh his cloathes, and

1 3 Xev.daies for his cleanfing,& wafh his do.
z i.toucheth her bed,fhall wafh his doathes

21.10.not uncover his head,nor rend his deaths
Dcul.z<). 5- your cloathes are not waxen old upon

Gen. 3 2 1 .coates of skins } and doathed them
ITO.8.7. and doathed him with the robe,and
z Sam.i.zq.who doathed you withfcarlet,withoth.
arobe of fine
1 Chro 1 <.27.Dav.was doathed with
2i.i<5.Da.& theEl.of lt.doath .with fack-d- fel
1 .let

made cloathes of fervice

C L O

7-fle.of him that hath the ifl.fhalwafh.his^.
S.fpit on him that is cl.flial wafh his

Lev. io.6.neither rend your cloathes,\cH ye die
16.3 2.put on the linnen cloathes, even the

Luke 12.28.

2 Chr. 6.4

i.they

C L O

of fervice to doe lervice

Exod. 1 9. 1 4. and they wafhed their
cloathes
Num.8.zi.Lev.v/eie purified,and wafhed
their do.
Sam.
z
19.24. nor wafhed his cloathes from the

day
7

'

the L.is cloathedwith ftrength wherew.
majefty
104. 1 .thou art doathed with honour
109.18.ashe doathed himfelf wi th curfing like

&

29.1etmineadverfariesbec/<wfMwith fha.
3 2.9-let thy priefts be ,s/atfW with righteouf.

1

her houfhold are clothed with fcarlet
Ifa.61. lo.cloathed me with the garments of falvat.
E%el{, 16. 10. 1 doathed thee alfo with broidr. work
23.6. which were doathed with blue, capt. and
Pro. 3 1.2

1. all

1 2.and rulers doathed moft gorgeoufly
38.4. all of them doathed with all forts of arm.
D<?#. c.7.interpret.thereof,fhall be r/oa.with fcarlet
1

Zfpfr.

16. thou (halt be bloathed with fcarlet
29. they doathed Dan- with fcarlet, and put
i .8 all fuch as are doathed with ftrange app.

30. faid,
1 5

.

Cloatljeft.

/f/'.4.30.though thou doatheft thy Telf with
crim

Who touched my cloathes

20.put his

owne

cloathes

on him, and

Luk.z.y. and wrapped him in fwadling cloathes
1 2. finde the babe wrapped in fwadling cloa.
8.27. and ware no cloathes, neither abode in
19.36. theyfpread their cloathes in the
24. 1 2. he beheld the linnen cloathes laid
Job. 1.44.

bound hand & foot with gtzve-doatbes

19.40. and

wound

it

in linnen cloathes

20.5. faw the linnen cloathes lying, yet
6.and feeth the linnen cloathes lie
7.napkin was not lying with 'he linnen
^<5r.7.<3.witneffes laid

down

now

Jofli-

was doathed with

filthy

cloa.

their cloathes zt

12. 2 3. and caft off their cloathes,znd threw

garm.

Rent Cloatsheg.
Gra.37.49. and Reuben rent his cloathes
his cloathes, and put fack-cloth
3 4. Jacob rent
Z.«£.7.2$.
44. 1 3 they rent their cloathes, and laded
26.3<.naked,andyec/<fctftafme; I was
Num. 14.6. Jofhua and Caleb rent their cloathes
3 8. when faw we thee nakedjand cloathedthee
Jof.7. 6. and Jofhua rent his cloathes, and
43 .naked,and ye doathed me not
Judg. 11.35 .when he faw her, that he rent his cloa.
Mark. 1 .6. and John was doathed with camels haire
z Sam.1.3 1. rent your doatbes,a.nd gird you with
y . 1 5 .and had the Legion jfitting,and doathed
1rC23-21.27.Ahab heard thefewords,he rent hisc.
doathed him with purple,and
1 5. 1 7. and ihey
2 i$«.2.i2.took hold of his own clo.&c rent them
16.?. doathed in a long white garment,and they
5.7.1etter ; that he rent his cloathes,znd
I«^.8.3 5. fitting at the feet of Jefus/Aw;W,and
8.King of Ifrael had rent his cloathes,thzt he
16.19- rich man }which wzscloathed in purple
wherefore haft thou rent thy cloathes
2 O*. 5 2. defiring to hedoa. upon with our houfe
6. 3 o.that hee rent his cloathes, and paffed by
cloathed,wc fhall
3 .if fo be that being
1 i.i4.Athal.rentherctefe,& cried,Treafon
4-would be undoathed, but doathed upon
2 Cfciwz.23.13.
1 Pot. 5. 5. and be doathed with humility
19. i.Hezekiah heard it,that he rent his cloathes
Re y.i.i3.ctoMwith a garment downe to his
Ifa.n.x.
fame fhalbe doathedin white raiment
3. 5. the
2 2.n.K.heard the words,that he rent hiscka.
i8.white raimcnt,that thou maift be doathed
2 Cfeos.34.19.
q.^.cloathcd in white raiment3 and they had
i9.and haft rent thy (loathes,znd wept before
7.9.c/MfWwithrobes a andpalmes in their
Efth.4. i.Mordecai rent his cloatkes,znd put on
lo.i.ang.come dow.from hez.cloa.with a clouMat.z6.65. then the highprieft rent hisdoathes
1 1. 3 . & threefcore dayes doathedin fack-cloth
Marke 14.63.
1 2.1. a woman cloathedwith the Sun
Acl 1 4. 14.Bar.and Paul heard,they rent their do.
5

.and doathed him with garments,and the
fee ? a man doathed in foft

Mat. 1 1 8 .out for to
.

.

,

1

9.1 3. he

CloatljeO with, or in

linnen.

£^.9.2.one man among them wasc/iw.with lin.
3. he called to the

man doathed with

linnen

man

cloathedwith linnen, which had the
io.2.fpake unto the man doathed with linnen
1 1.

6\comman. the man doathed with lin. faying
7 .into the hands of him that was tAwith lin.
44.17. they fhall be cloathedwith linnen garm.
Dan- 10.5. beh.a cert.man doathed with lin. whofe
1 2.6-one faid to the man cloath.with lin. which
7.I heard the man doathedin linnen,which
Rev. 1 .6. doathedin pure and white linnen
18.1 6.that was doathed in fine linnen,& purple
1

9. 14. doathedin fine linnen,white

& clean

SW/fo?4floatherj.
Job 8 2 2 hate thee fhall be cloathedwith fharne
E^ek-7. 27 .and the Prince fhalbe doathed with def.
.

Mat. 6.3
Rev. 3

.

<

1

.

or whercwithall fhall we be doathed
fame fhall be doathed w ith

.overcomejtlie

Cloathfff.

Gen.0.\\ his cloathes in the bloud of grapes
Exod. 1 2. 34-bound up in their cloathes upon their
31.10. and the cloathes of fervice,and the
.

.

wasc/odfWinavefturediptin

1

16. 2 2-Magiftrates tent ofF their cbathes, znd
ClOcitrjcs rent.
Lev. 13.45 - nis cloathes fhall be rent,and his

Sam.4. 1 2-came to Shiloh with his cloathes rent
2 Sam. 1.2. man came from Saul with hise/o^.rent
1 1 - David took hold of his cloathes, and rent
13.3 i.fervants ftood by with their cloathes rent
1

2 Kjng.1B.37.to Hezekiah with their cloathes rent
lfa.$6. zz.
Jer. 41. 5. beards fhaven,and their doathes rent

wafh his, or their Cloatljejef.
Exod.19.10. and let them wafh their cloathes
Lev. 1 1. 1 5. fhall wafh hisdoathes, andbe unclean
Verfe 28.
40.eateth the carc.cf it,fhal wafh his cloathes
beareth the carcafs of it,fhall wafh his do.
1 3,6.and hee fhall wafh hisdoathes & be clean

Ver.34.
1 4.8.W be cleanfedjfhall wafh his cloathes
9.and he fhall wafh his cloathes alfo
47.1ieth in the houfe, fhall wafh hisdoathes
eateth in the houfe 3 fhal wafh his cloathes
15.5 .fhall wafh his cloathes, and bafhe
6.whereon he fate^fhall wafh his cloathes

o.caufe him to
if I

31 • 19l

go naked without doathtng
have feen any perifh for want
oicloa.

W-l R.13. my doathmg
45

.

3 .ner

1

doathing

is

was fackclothj humbled
of wrought gold

Pw.27.i6.the lambs are for thy doathing
3

.

Zech. 3.3.

Cloatyfog,
Job 22.6.ftripped them naked of their cloathmg
2 4 .7-caufe the naked to lodge
without doathing

1

.2 2.her cloathmg is filk

and purple

25 .ftrength and honour are her doathing
l[a-i .6.thou haft doathing, be thou
our ruler
7 .in my houfe is neither bread nor doathing
2 3 1 8 .her merchand .fhall be for durable cloath.
59-17-puton the garm.of vengeance for cloath.
Jer. io. 9 .blue and purple is their doathing
Mat. 7. 15. which come to you infheeps doathing
.

1 1 .8.

W eare foft doathing are in Kings houfes

Mar. 1 2. 3 8 .which love to go in long cloath'mg,znd
Ac~l. 1 0.3 o .a man ftood before
me in bright cloath.

Jam.z.i .

refpeft to

him that weareth the gay cloa.
CioDS.

5 my flefh iscloathed with worms and
clods
21 . lyclods of the valley fhalbe fweet unto him
3 8 .3 8 .and the clods cleave faft together
Jfa. 28. 24-open and breake the clods of his
ground
Hof.io. 1 1. and Jacob fhall breake his clods

Job 7

Joel

.

.

1. 1

1 Cor. 1

.

7 the feed
.

1 1

.by

is

rotten under their clods

Cloe.
them which are of the houfe of Cloe
Ctofe.

N&. 5. 1 3 .from the eyes of her husb.& be kept clofe
2SflOT.22.46. be afraid out of their clofe places
P/fl/OT.18.45.
1 Chr. 1 2. 1.

while he yet kept himfelf clofe becaufe

/^28.2i.keptc/oyefrom the foules of the ayre
4 1. 1 5. (hut up together as with a clofe feale
^.42. 16. fhall follow clofe after you in Egypt,&
Dan. 8. 7. and I faw him come eioje unto the ram
Amos 9. 1 1 and clofe up the breaches thereof,and
Lu.y. 36.Jef. was found alone,and they kept it d.
Acl. 27. 1 3 loofing thence.they hil.clofe by Creet
.

.

ClofeD.
Gen.z.zi. clofedupthe flefh inftead thereof
2 o. 1 8. Lord hath faft dofedup the wombes

&

Num.16.1 3.earth dofedupon thems they perifh.
Judg. 3 z 2»and the fat clofed upon the blade
Ifa. 1 .6. they have not been c/o/cd,neither bound up
29. 1 o. the Lord hath clofed your eyes : the
Dan. 1 z.9.for the words are clofed up, and fealed
Jonah 2. 5. the depth clofed me round about
Mat. 13.15. and their eyes they have clofed
".

Luk..$.zo.

AcJsz8.zy.
and he clofed the book,and gave it
Clofet.

P»'o.i8.24.a friend that bickethclaftr then a broth.

Clofeft.
Jer. z 1.

1 5. becaufe

thou clofejl thy k\&'m Cedar

Ctofet.
out of her dofet
Mat.6.6.\vhen thou prayeft, enter into thy clofet
Clofcts.
Luk. 1 z. 3 . which ye have fpoken in the ear,in tlof.

Joel. 2 . 1 6.and the bride

Clot!?, See Cloati}.

ClonD.J

1

1

CLO

CLO
'

Exod

1

4-io.it

the cloud,

6 bow lhalbe in

was

a

cl.

& He look upon

chudand darkneffe to them
Lord appeared in the cloud

the
p. glory of

1 6. i

19.9A come unto thee in
tf.and a thick

1

2 1.
the

241 f'.and
16.

c/Wupon the mount

cW covered the mount

a

and the

covered

c/o«rf

'called to

it fix

dayes

Mof.out of the midft of the do.

cloud
i8.Mofes went into the midft of the
the Lord defcended in the cloud

3 4. f .and

tIien a

40.34.

doudcoveted the tent of the
Lo.was upon the tab. by day

^S. cloud oi the

chudupon the niercy-fLev. i 6.1.1 le appear in the
may cover the
1 3 .cloud of the incenfe
5-the c/tf«d covered the tabernacle
Num.9.

i6.the cloud covered

it

by day,and the

ip.when the cloud tarried long upon the
zo.when the cloud was a few dayes upon the
upon
22.OT a yeer that the cloud tarried
wildern.of Paran
jo-.i 2 the cloud refted in the
Lord was upon them by day
34 .eW of the
came down in a cloud
1 1 .2$.and the Lord
12.10'. the cloud departed from off the tab. and
Handover them
14.14. and that thy cloud
16*42. the cloud covered it,and the glory of the

1

cW

by day
ye fhould go,and in a
midft of the fire, of the e/fl#i
* .'zs.out of the
Kj».8.io.thatthe cloud filled the houfe of the L.

Dent.

1

3 -way
. 3

Pillar

1 Chron.%.\i.

little cloud

upon

it ,

CiottO taken up.
the cloud was taken up from ov.
cloud was not taken up, then
3 7. if the
Num.9. i7.when the cloud was taken up from
21. that the doudwas taken up in the morn.
10.1 1. that the doudwas taken up from off

Exod.^o.7,

3 8. j.

he fcattereth his bright cloud
light of his e/ow/ to fhine

White

CtouD.

upon a

fwift cloud

6o.8who are thefe thit flie as a cloud
Lam.z. 1 .cov.daugh.of Zion with a clo.in
3

.44-thou haft covered thy felfe with a do chat

E\ef[. 1 .4. a great e/o«d,and a fire

28.bow
8.1 1.

that

is

enfolding

it

in the cloud'm the day of rain

Deut.4.

.wi th darkneffe, clouds

4-the houfe

was

2 2. 1 4.thick clouds are a covering to him
26.8.bindeth up the waters in his thick clouds

and behold the clouds which are higher
36.28. which the clouds doe drop and diftill
29-canany underft.the fpreadingsof the clou.
3 2.with clouds he covereth the light

37. i6.doft thou

know

the ballancings of thee/.
c|

a i.fee not the bright li&ht w is in the clou38.34. canft thou lift up thy voice to the clouds
37. who can number the clouds in wifdome
38. and the clouds cleave faft together
Pf. 18. 1 1. round abo. him thick cloudsoi the skies
'

1 2 his thick clouds paffed hale-ftones
36.5. thy faithfulneffe reacheth unto the thuds

04. 3 .who maketh the clouds his charet
io8.4.and thy truth reacheth unto thedouds
1 47 .8.who covereth he heaven with clouds
Pro.$.zo. and his clouds drop down the dew
8.28.when he eftablifheth the clouds above
z^.i^.islihe clouds andwinde without raine
Ecclef. 1 1 3 .if the cloudi be full of raine, they
4-he that regardeth the thuds fhall not reap
.

nor the clouds returne after the raine

1 2.2.

Ifa.f. 6. \lezlfo

command

3 8.9.thou (halt

Joel

a voice out of the cloud,vihkh faid, This
there

came a

c/o;«f,and

they feared as they entred into the do.
came a voice out of the cloud
12.54. when ye feeac/oadrife out of the weft

2 1 27. fon of man coming in a cloud with po.
Aft.i.v.znd a cloud received him out of their fight
.

1 Cot.

10

1.

Nah.t.^.and the clouds are the duft of his
o. 1

1

.

feet

fo the

,

Mar. 13.26.
26.64. an ^ coming in the clouds of heaven

Mar\ 14.62.
up togeth withthem in thee/.
2 Per.2-r7.they are clouds carried with a tempeft
Jude 1 2. thuds they are without water
/?eu.i.7.behold,he cometh with clouds, and
1

Thef.4. 17. caught

Clonop.

HaW. 3 ^.g.thecloudy

pillar

defcended

&

flood at

io.all the people faw the cloudy pillar ftand

Neb.g. 1

loud voice to him that fate on the cloud

Pfal.gy.j.he fpake unto them in the chudy pilhv
E^.30.3. day of the Lord is neer,a chudy day

16. fate

on

the cloud thruft in his fickle
ClOUD abode

£*W?.40.35.becaufe the cloud abode thereon,and
Num.9.17. in the place where the cloud abode

2. they

gave

him two

Lam.%.%.the\t vifage

clufler s

of raifins

is

2. leddeft

34.-1 2,have

Lev. 1

them

been

in the day

by a

clou, pillar

fcattered in the chudy

Clotoen.
i-3.whatfo.parteth the hoof,&

day

to

warme

at

blacker then a code

Coales.
P/^/.i8.8.
zSam.zi.g-coals were kindled by it
1 3 .bright. before him were kindled co.of fire
1 King. 9.6. there was a cake baken on the coales
Job 4 1 2 1 .his breath kindled coales
Pfal. 18.1 2. paffed haile-ftones,and coales of fire
1 3 .gave his voice,haile-ftones & coals of fire
1 20. 4. arrows of the mighty>withcoa/iof Juni.
1 40 to.let burning codes fall upon them
Pro.6.z 8 can one go on hot coals,£c his feet not b.
25. aa. thou (halt feap coales of fire upon
z6.z 1. as «fl/s ate to burning £M/*,and wood to
Cant.S.6. the coafc s thereof are coales of fire
iya.44. 12. fmith with the tongs works in the coals
1 9.I have bread upon the coales thereof
the fmith that bloweth thee^.in
5 4. 6. created
coals
E-^ek- l x 1 -their appearance was 1 ke burning
io.2.andfill thine hand mthcoales of fire
24.1 1. then fet it empty upon the coales
1

•

•

Hab.%.t .bmningcoales went forth at his feet
1 8 .who had made a fire of coales for
2 1.9. they faw a he o( coales there,and fifh
Rom. 12.20. fo doing thou (halt heap coales of fire
Coart, See CojtJ.
CoartKJ, See CojuS,
fob. 1 8 .

Coaft.
Exo.i 0.4. to

morrow He bring locufts

into thy

co.

Num. 13.29. Canaan, dwell by the coaft of Jordan
20.23 .to Mof.& Aar.in mount Hor,bythew.
22.36.bord.of Arn.which
2 4.24. (hips (hall

is

in the utmoftflw/2

come from

the coaft of Chitt.

thewihof Zin, along by the coaft oi
bor.fhalbe the utmoft coaft by the fait fea
1 1. the coafl (hall go down from Shephain
Deut.z.t'&.to paffe ov. thorow Ar.thefo^ofMo.
3.17. and the coaft thereof from Chinnereth
4.3. from

z 4.unto the uttermoft fea (hall your coafl be
19 8 .if the L. thy God enlarge thy coaft as he
fhalbe your co.
fof. 1. 4. the going down of the fun
the coafl of Og King of Bafhan, which
1 2.4.
2 3 King of Dor in the coaft of Dor,one
.

&

.

1 3 .61

was from Aroer,that is
was Jazer,andall the cities
was Mahanaim,all Bafhan

.and their

coafl

2 f. their coaft
3o.their
1 y

coafl

.4-of t hat

co.

were at the

fea,this lhalbe yo.co.

therof,this is the co.of the ch.
2 1. of the chil.of Jud.toward the coafl of Ed.
1

2.&

the

16.3. goeth

coaft

down weftw.to the coafl of Japhleti

unto the coafl of Bethoron the neather
17.7. coafl of Manaff.was from Afher to Mich.
^.coafl defcended unto the river Kenath
coafl of Manaff.alfo was on the northfide
18. j.Judah (hall abide in thehcoafl
1 1 .coaft of their lot came fotth betweene
19.22.and the coaft reacheth to Tabor, and
a^.then the coaft turneth to

is cloven foo.

7.though the fwine be cloven footed, yet he

R

coale

a cenfer full of burning coalcs, of

1 2. take

Lev. 16.

1 1

5.

Lord fhall make bright clouds
#to .24-3o.Sonofman coming inthec/o.of heav.

Zech.

&

they afcended up to heaven in a cloud
14.14.upon the dou-one fate like unto the Son
1 5«a

a day of clouds} z\\d of thick darkneffe

how that all out

fath.were und. the d.
a. all baptized unto Mofes in the cloud
Rev. 10. 1 .ang.come down from hea.cloth.w'''
a cl.
1 1 . 1 2.

2. 2.

Zepb.i. 1

overfhado.them

3 J. there

clou.

come up as clouds
Dan.7. 1 3 -Son of man came with :he clouds of

Mwk9'7.
1^.9.34.

to

Coale.

3

the clouds, that the

14.14. Ileafcend above the heights of the
Jer./^. 1 3 .behold,he fhall

Matli 9.7.

30.1

t

with the cloud
3 0.1 8. as for her, a chudttull cover her
3 2.7.1 will cover the fun with a cloud

2kf<tf.i7.5.asheyet fpake, a bright ftorfoverfhad.

no clufl.

.

3 5 . J.

filled

be like a cloud to cover the land
16.ag.my peo.of Ifr.as a c/o.to cover the land

is

Cmt.-j. 7. thy brefts like two clufters of grapes
8. thy brefts fhall be as the clufters o( the vine

47. i4.therc fhall not be a

and thick darkn.

Judg.f .4-the clouds alfo dropped with water
2 Sam.zz. 1 2. about him thick etorfs of the skies
23.4. even a morning without clouds as
1 Ring. 18.4 j. that the heaven was black with c/ow.
fob 20 6.and his head reach unto the clouds

athicke/Wofincenfewhtup

10.5. and the cloud filled the inner court

there

;

Clutters.
Gca. 40. 10. the cluliers brought forth ripe grapes
Deut.$z. 3 z. grapes of gall,theircfa/?e/'$ are bitter
1 Sam.z f .18.& 100. dujlersof raifins, & 20o.ca.

hand,which

C1OUD0.
1 1

1

his ang.

.

my coafowhich is

is

rideth

them

lfa.6 6. having a live coale in his

77. 1 7.the clouds powred out water, and
7 8. 2 3. though he had commanded the clouds
97. 2. clouds and darkneffe are round about him

Lord

let

thefe old clouts

2 Sam. 14.7. fo they fhall quench

a cloud of the latter raine
Z/a.4.5. a doud.fl.nd a fmoke by day,and the
i8.4.and like a cloud of dew in the heat
19.1. the

1 2. put

Heb. li.i.comp. about with fo great a ch.of witn.

the cloud the garm. thereof

2j.5.eventhe heat with the fhadow of zchud
44.2 2.blot.our as a thick cloud thy tranf.as a cl.

Clouts,
and took old caft clouts, and

Rev, 14.18. gather the clufl.oi the vine of the earth

57. 10. and the truth unto the clouds,
6 8. 3 4. and his ftrength is in the clouds

16.15 -his favour

.

& upon the cloud

Pfal.7%. 14. day time alfo he led them with a cloud
105. 39. he fpread a e/o#rf for a covering
Jtyfl.

1

CIOUS ofwitncfjes.

and caufed the

when I made

6.when

RCP.I4.I4.& behold,a white cl.

7.?.as the cloud is confumed,and vanifheth
22.1 j. can he judge through the dark cloud

1 j.

fe>: 3 8. 1

dtfK\7.i.glean.ofthe vintage

let the

cloud that cometh
3 <f . j 2.not to fhine, by the
1, by watering he wearieth the thick cloud

o/CtooO.

m by day in a pillar of a cloud

pillar of the cloud flood over the door
Neb. 9. 19. pillarof the cloud departed not from

.

27.1

them cloven tongues
ctontet).
fof.9. j .and old fhooes and clouted upon their feet

.

.

oat of the fea

16.8. and the cloud is not rent under them
j.and fpreadeth his cloudupon it
away as a cloud
3 o. 1 ?. my welfare paffeth

-

under thine arme
Clatter*
Num. 13.23. from thence a branch with one clufl.
24. becaufe of the clufler of grapes which
Cant 1 . 1 4. beloved is unto me as a clufler of camp.
i/i.6j.8.asthenew wineisfound inthedufier

zCbron.^.14.
i8.44.there arifeth a
fob 3 5 .let a cloud dwell

26. not e/.foo.nor crheweth the cud,are unci.
1 4-7. oi of them that divide the cloven hoofe

22.not away the pillar of the cloudby day
14.19- pill, of the cloud went from before their
24. through the pillarof a do. & troub. them
Num. 1 2. j. L. came down in the pillar of the cloud
14. 14 by day time in a pillar of acloud
Dcut. 3 1 1 J Lord appeared in a pillar of a cloud

notftand to minifter becaufe of the do.

1 1.

Dent.

Ail. a. 3. appeared unto

Morning Ctottf).
Hof.6.$.fot your goodneffe is as a morning cloud
13.3 .they fhall be as the morning chud,they
Exo. 13.21 .before the

a thick cloud

GOA

C L

iS.as long as the cloud abode on the tah-they
when the cloud abode from even unto

£ tout).
Ge».9.i3.Idofetmybowinthe«&»/
fhalbe feen m
1 4 b: ing a cloud,the bow
1

CLO

C L O

Ramah

& the coaft turneth to Halah: & the outg,
are at the fea,from the

2
:

coafl

to

Achzib
3 3.

and

11

.

C OA

C O A

.

COL

C O C

CO

was from Heleph
2 9. 5. and put upon Aaron the coat
Lcv.8 .7.and he put upon him the coat, and
14.coafl turneth weftward to Aznoth-Tabor
16. 4. he fhall put on the holy linnen coat
41.coa.flof their inherwas Zorah,& Efhtaol
1 Sot. 2. 1 9. his mother made him a little coat
Jud.i.iB. Gaz.w' h the co.therof, Ask.with the ca.
17. 5 .and he was armed with a coat of male
thereof,& Ekron with the coafl thereof
from the going
weight ofthzcoat was 5000.fhek.of br.
3 6.coafl of the Amorites was
i i.zo.Sih.trufted notlf.to paffe thorow his to.
3 8 he armed him w ith a coat of male
zSa. 15.3 2.Hu(li.came to meet him w tU hisco.rent
i Sam.6.g.k goeth up by the way of his own coajl
7-13. Phil. came no more into the ccaft of Ifra. Job 30.1 8,bindeth me abo.as the collar of my coat
Cant. j.-$, I have put off my coat, how fhall I put it
z7. 1 to feek me any more in any coafl. of
Mat. 5.40. & take away thy collet him have thy
30. 14 and upon the coafl that belonged to Jud.
2 ItH7g.14.1f.hee reftored the coafl of Ifrael from
£«/j\6.29. forbid not to take thy coat alio
3

j. and their

co.ift

.

.

me indeed,and enlarge my coafl
mail be raifed up from the coafl of the
£^c.47.i6.Hazor Hat. which is by the co.of Hau.
48. i. from the north cnd,to the coafl of the way
to the coafl of Hamath,for thefe are
Zepb.1.7. toafl fhalbe for the remnant of the houfe
1 Chr. 4.10. bleffe

Jer. 2 5.

Eixk,- z J.

16.&

Zeph. 2,5.

Sea Coafit.
deftroy the remnant of the fea

woe unto the

inhabitants of the fea

coafl
coafl

6. fea coafl fhall be dwellings for fhepheards
Mat-4.i 3.dw.in Caper.which is upon the fea coafl
Lul{.6.

1

7 and from the fea coafl of Tyre and
South Coafl:, See jt>oatlj,
Coafls.
.

Bxod. 10.14. locufts refted in all the coafls of Egy.
19. remai.not one loc.in all the coafls of Eg.

Num. 11. 1 3. that cometh out ofthe^M.ofthe A.
3 1.3 3 landjwith the cities thereof in the coafls
34.z.land of Canaan, with the coafls thereof
12. with the coafls thereof round about
Veut.z.4 ye are to paffe thorow the coafls of your
.

4.took the countr. of Argob,unto the coa.oi
1 6-4.no leav.bre.feen with thee in all thy coafls
I9.3. and divide the coafls of thy land,which
2 8.40.haveolive trees thorowout all thy coafls.
Jof.cf. 1 and in all the coafls of the great fea
3

.

Job. 19.2

1

3. alfo

Gen.t,. 2:i.God

Judg.

1

i.22.poffeffed all thecoafts of the Amor.
along by the coafls of Arnon

26.cities that be
1

1

men from their coafls, men

8.2.five

.

of Ifrael by
2 Sam. 21.$ .from remai.in any of the coafls of Ifr.
j 2^.1.3. for a fair dam. thorow all the coafls of If.
2 Kj. 10.3 2.Hazael fmote them in all the co.oi If.
15.16. and the coafls thereof from Tii zah,bec.

them thorow

all

the

coafls

Cfcw.6.54.thorowout their caftles in their coafls
66.cities of their coafls, out of the tribe of
2 1.1 2. deftroying thorowout all the coa. of If.
2 Chr. 1 1 1 3 .reforted to him out of all their coafls
Vfal. 1 o 5 3 1 .and lice in all their coafls
of their coafls
3 3 and brake the trees
fer. 3 1. 8. and gather them from the coafls of the
50.41. Kings fhalbe raifed up from the coafls of
JE^c.3 3.2. peo.of the land take a man of their coa.
Joel 3 .4.all the coa(ls of Paleftine ? will ye
Mat.z.16. flew the childr. in all the coafls thereof
8.34. that he would depart out of their coafls
the coafls of Tyre
1 5.2ijefus departed into
22.wom.ofCana.came out of the fame coafls
came into the coafls of Magdala
3 9.
16.13 .when Jefus came into the coafls of Cef.
Mar. 5. 17. to pray him to depart out of their coafls
7.3 1. departing from the coafls of Tyre and Si.

came thorow the coaflsoi Dccapolis
cometh into the coafls of Judea
Acl. 1 3.50. and expelled them out of their coafls
191. Paul having pafkd thorow the upper coa.
2 6. 20. and thorowout all the coafls of Judea,&
27.2. meaning to faile by the coafls of Afia
Coate.
0. 1 .and

made him a coat of many

colours

out of his coat,hiscoat
the bl.
3 1 Jofcphs coat, & dipped the coat in
32. they fent the coat of many colours
know whether it be thy fons coat
3. it is my fons coat : an evill beaft hath
23.

ftript Jofeph

cloathed

.

1

Colofte.
Col. i.z.faithfull

breth.in Chrift,

which

are at Col.

Colonr,
Lev.

1 3. 5 5. if the

plag.have not changed his colour
Num.11.7. colour thereof as the colour of
Bdelium
Prov. 2 3 3 1 when it giveth his
colour in the

.

cup

£^.i.4.outofthemidft therofas the col. of amb.
7. fparkled like the colour of burnifhed braffe
1 6. their work was like to
the colour of Beril'
22.1ikenes of the firm.was as the col.of
cryft.
2 7. and I faw as the colour of amber,as the
8 2.as the appear, of
brightn.as the colo.of amb
io. 9 .appea.of the wheels as
the colour of a Ber.
.

Gen. 3 7

1. he that

.

3

.

z

woman fit upon afcarlet c«tfo*/^beaft

z .he made him a coat of many colours
23. his coat of many colours that
was
.

on

3 2.they fent the coat of many colours
judg.-i.io.to Sifera a prey ofdiv.ro/. a
prey of div.

of needle-work, of di ^.colours of
1 8 {lie had a gar
.
of divers colours upon
I9 rent her ar «»ent of
divers colours
g
iCbr.z 9 .z.l have prepared ftones
of divers colours
IJa. 5 4. 1 1 .Ik lay thy ftones
with faire colours
E\e. 1 6u 1 6 deckedft thy high
places with div.«>/«.
colours

2 Sam.

Cockle.
Job 3 1.40. wheat,& cockle in ftead of barley
Cockatrice.
Ifa. 1 1 .8 .weaned child put his hand on the cockat

come

.

Colours.

hath

i4.29.ferp. root fhall

.

CoiorereD.
Rev.i 7

9. 3.neither have

1 3

.

'

.

forth a cockatrice

59.5. they hatch cockatrice eggs

17 -i which had divers

among you

Cock.

John 18.27.
crow>thou fhalt deny me thrice
Mark\ 14.7z.Luk-zz.61.
Ma:,\ 1 3 3 5 .or at the coc\ crowing,or in the morn.
14.68.went out into the porch,& theeffc^crevv
7 2.the fecond time the cock, crew
Job. 13.38 .coc\ fhal not crow til thou haft denyed
cock,

.

/7#.27.30.under colour as though they would caft
Colt, or Colts.
Gen. 3 2.1 5. thirty milch camels
with their colts
49- 1 1 -and his affes colt to the choice vine

Job

Sam.6.8.

the coffer with the mice of gold
i j.Lev.took down the coffer that was with

much

troubled

me

Colo. Colo.
G^.8.2 2.whileearthremai.Cfl/4rieat fhal not cea.
Job 24.7 .that they have no covering in the cold
27. g.and cold out of the north

Vfal.14j.1y.

who can ftand before

his cold

P/fl.20.4.flugg.willnot plow by reafon of the cold
z^. 12.2.$ the cold of ft\ow in the time of harveft

20.taketh away a garment in co/rfweather,&
2 5. as fo/d waters to a thirftie foule,fo is

ma^ the told flowing waters that
Nab. 3. 17. which camp in the hedges in the col.dzy
Mat . 10. 41. to one of thefe little onesa cup of cold
24. 1 2. the love of many fhall waxefl/rf

Jer. 18.14. or

1 8. 1 8.made a fire of coalsjfor it was cold
Acl 28. 2. received us every one, becaufe of the cold
nakednefs
2 Cor. 1. 2 7. in fallings often,in cold
Rev. 1. 1 5 .uti.cold nor hot,I would thou wert ca.or
i6.neither cold nor hot,lle fpue thee ouc of

Job.

&

Coi=li?0?e!},

Neb. 3.15 .gate of the foun.repa.Shal.fon of Col-H.

11,5 .the fon of Col-Ho^hfan of Hazaiah

Collar,
Job 3o.i8.bindethmeabo.asthe collar of my coat
Collars.
Judg.8.z6.ibefide ornaments, and collars^nd
Collection.
2 d>?\24.6.bring in out of Jud.& Jeruf.the collecl.

9.to bring in to the L.the colleclion that Mof.

colt,tht foale

affe tyed

with a

of an

affe

them
upon an afle,& a colt3 the foals of
7-they brought the affe, and the colt
Mar. 1 1 2,fhall find a colt tied whereon never
ro/if,loofe

.

Luke

1

9. 30.

4.went their way, and found the colt tyed
5.what doe ye loofing the colt
Lu\.

7 .they brought the colt to Jefus, and
3 5

Job.

19. 3

3

caft

they were loofing the cok,tht owners
they caft their garments upon the colt
thy Ki. cometh fitting on an affes colt

3. as
.

&

1 2. 1 5.

Jud. 1 o.4.had

"

man be borne like a wild affes colt

5. fitting

it

Cogitations.
cogitations

i.tho.

9 .ridins, upon a

I«. 19.3

Coffin.
Gen. 50.26. he was put in a coffin in Egypt

Dan.7. 28. my

.

Mat. 2 1 .2.find an

& put the jewels of gold in a coffer by

1 1. and

1 1. 1

Zecb. 9

Coffer.
1

came into Leb.

Colonr.

Mat.zG.i 4. before the ra^ crow,thou flialt deny
Mar. 14.30. Luk_.zz.14.
74.8c immediatly tht cock crew
Ia.22.60.

7 J-

colours,

•

Cockatrices.
.7es".S.i7.Ile fend ferpents,£ffc^?fr-i<;e.r

they fhall make:a broid.cotff ,a

''

5.27.maketh«%tf of fat on his flankes
Colonic
Acl.i 5.12. chief of that part of Maced.&
a colonie

Job

two coats,\tt him impart
two coats a piece
^cU.9.39. & fhewing thecal & garments which
Coats.
2 Cbr. 2.28.Hezekiah made him coats for flocks
Ik. 3. 1

39. thou fhaltbroider the coat of fine linnen

we

tolledge

z Cbron.7. 4.22.

Dan. 1Q.6. his feet like in colour
topolifhed braffe
&x;.i 7 4 the woman was arrayed
in fcarlet colour

3

Exod.z8.4- gar.

Saints as

Colleoge,
dwelt in Jeru.in the

flic

10. 5 .carried them in their coats cut of
Ite-2.2i.thefemen were bound in their coats
27.neither were their coats changed
Mat. io.io.nei.provide 2.cfla?x 3 neith.fliooes,nor
Marke.6.9. and not put on two coats

.

.

&

39.27.and they made coatsoi fine linnen
40. 1 2.bring his fons,& cloathe them with coa.
Lev .8. 1 3 Mofes put coats upon Aarons fons

.

Gen. 17- 3. he

of skins,

Exod. z8 .40. for Aarons fons thou (halt make coats
29.8 .bring his fons, and put coats upon them

1

1

coats

of valour

I9.29.fent her into all the coafls of Ifrael
Sam. 5.6. even Afhdod,and the coafls thereof
y.i^.coafls thereof did Ifrael deliver out
1 1 3 . fend meffeng.unto all the coafls of Ifrael
7.fent

made

collection for the

CoHopS.

.

Coats,

.

18. j. houfe of Jofeph {hall abide in their coafls
20.inher.of the chil.ofBen.by the coa.therof
19.49. dividing the land for inher.by their coa.

thecal ,thecoat was without feam

21.7. he girt his fifhers coat unto him, for he

3 2.

fC«-".i4-now

C O M

.

16.1 .concern, the

1 Cor.

2

L

1 2. 14,

Affe CoItS.
o.fons,that rode

upon jo.affe colts
Abdon's fons rode on feventy affe colts
3

Come.
Gen.6. 2C.fhall come unto thee to keep them alive
7. income thou
all thy houfe into the arke

&

19.3 2.«w7ze,let us make our father drink wine
20. 1 3 • at every place whither we fhall come

26.27.wherefore come ye to me,feeing ye hate
30.3 3. when it fhall come for my hire
Ii.44.c0me thou, let us make a covenant
3 2.8. if Efaucome to the one companie
1 1 .left he will come Si fmite the moth, with
3 3. i4.untilll come

3 5. i6.but a

little

unto

way

my Lord to Seir

to come to

Ephrath
Chap.48.7.

37.10. breth.indeed come to bow down to thee
1 3 .come, and He fend thee to them

zoxome

now therefore,and let

27.f0H«>,let us fell

us flay him
him to the Ifhmaelites

4 1. 29. there come feven yeers of great plenty
food of thofe good yee. that co.
of dearth began to come
4i.7.hefaid unto them,VVhenceroweye
44.3Ctherefore,when Icome to thy fervant our
3 5. ga.all the

5 4,the feven yeers

34T fee
45.11 .left

the evill that fhall come on my fath.
thou haft come to poverty

all that

iS.take your father,& your houfliolds,&
1 9. and bring your father, and come

CO.

49.6. come not thou into their fecret
io.from between his feet, untill Shiloh come

Exod.1.10.

3

11 1

wifely
Exci. i.io.rawe on, Let us deale
will fend thee
g.io.come now therefore,and I
come unto the chil. of If.
1 2 .behold.when I
fhaltflW>thou and the Elders

and no razor fhall come on his head
7 .hath not come a razor upon my head
1 8 lo.ye fliall come unto a people fecure
19. 1 i.come,\ pray thee, let us turne into
1 3.cw»e,let us draw neere to one of thefe pi.

1 3.5.

againft he come
ftand by the rivers brink
with what, unnll we come
io. i6.we know not
had come upon them
18 .8.& all the travell that
me
j.becaufe the people come unto

.

715.

cloud

your wives
20.14.He come unto thee,and He bleffe thee
prcfumpcuoufly upon
a i.'i 4. and if a man come
2i!?.both parties (hall come before the Judges
32.17.deftr.all peopleto whom thou (halt come

9.

6.fpirit

1

we come to you
me to the facrifice
1 7.AA.come to me,and He give thy flefh to the
45. but I come to thee in the name of the

16. j. and come with

26.10. or his day fhall come to die
2 2.one of the yong men come over,& fetch it
3 i.4.1eft thefe uncircumcifed come,8c thruft me
2 Sam.%'Zi.come upon them over aga«the mulber.

up

23.2. peradventure the L. mWcome to meet
7.faying,Co«e,curfe me Jacob
1 3 .come with me unto another place

1

6.9.

1 3 . 5 .let
1

word to certifie me
17.2.1 will come upon him while he is weary
1 2.(0 fhall we come upon him in fome place
with me

19.3 3. tome thou over
3 .fhall 7.years of famine come upon thee
2 1 .wherefore is my lord come to his fervant

24.1
1

Kin.i.i 2-now therfore ro.let me give theecoun.
8.31. and the oath come before thine altar

upon thee

1

Verfe 45.
32.35 .things that (hall come upon them make
.
let
6
the
bleffin
3 3
g come upon Jofeph
.

Jof.6. 9.they fhall tome into the treafury of the L.
7 .i4.fhall come according to the families thereof

and the family (hall come by houfholds
and the houfhold fhall come man by m.
9.8 and from whence come yee
.

1

7.

i.20.thatthey fhould come againft Ifr.totatt.

20.<5.returne,and come unto his

owne

city

23 .7.that ye come not among thefe nations
man doth come and enquire of thee
i.z.come,mdl will (hew thee the man
6.4".deftroyed the increafe till thou come to Ga.
18. depart not, untill I come unto thee
7.i7.whenl come to the outfide of the campe
9.10. come thou and reigne over us
Chap. 12.14.
1 5 then come, and put your truft in mee

15. 1 g.come and break thy league with Baafha
i8.i2.whenlw»ze& tell Ahab,& he cannot

20.33 .whether any thing would come from him
21.27.with water of afflift.untill I to, in peace
2 2^.5.8 .let him come now unto me
7.4.now therefore come and let us fall
6.and the Kings of the Egyptians to come

9.fome mifchiefe will come upon us
now therefore come and let us goe

/«(£.4.20.3ny
>

.

24. that the cruelty
3 7-fee
1

might

there come people

come,

& their bio.

down by the middle

.6.come,&nd be our captaine
3 3-

even

till

thou come to Minnith

4i.when he fhall come and pray towards
.j. come home with me,and refrefh thy felfe
1 5 .come home with me,and eat bread

22.thy carkafTe fhall not come unto the fepul.
14.13.he only of Jeroboam fhal co.to the grave

1

8.

i.and

fliall

come

upon

the land feven yeares

me by to morrow this
come with me and fee my Zeale

io.el.and come to
1

6.

time

us look ©ne another in the face
2 Cfoo.25.17.
18.32. untill I come and take you away
Chro.g. 2 5-were to come after feven dayes
10.4. left thefe uncircumcifed come & abufe me
1 4.8.flH»e,let

1

12.31. to coffite and

16.19.bnng an
1 9.3.are

make David King

offering,

3-d.

us build up the wall
4.8. to come and to fight againft Jerufalem
1 1 -till wecome in the midft
among them
6.2. come, let us meet together
let

7. come now therefore, let us take counfell
io. for they will come and flay thee
in the night will they come
flay thee

&

9.3 2. not the trouble feem little that hath come

i3.i.andtheMoabire fhould not come into the
22 & that they fhould come & keep the gates

Queen Vafhti refufed to come
17. this deed of the Queen fliall come abroad
19 that Vafhti come no more before the

King

4. 1

and come before hjm

not his fervants come to fearch

-whether

1

man or woman fhal come unto the

King and Haman come this day
8. let the King and Haman come to the banqi

5 .4-lec the

8.6. to fee the evil that fhall come unto
«p.2<r.concer.this matter,

job

2. i r

.

to come to

my peo.

& w ch had co. to them

mourne w ith him

3.7-let no joyfull voice come therein
5.26.thou (hiltcome to thy grave in a full age
8.22. dwelling place of the wicked (hailed to
13.13. andktcome on me what will
16. an hypocrite fhall not come before him
1 4.14.W1II I

wait

till

2i.his fons come to

my change come

honour

1 5. i l.in profperi ty

the deftroy er (hall come upon
17. 10. doe ye returne and come now
1 8.20.they thztcome after him fhal be
aftonifh.

20.22. hand of the wicked fhall come upon him
22.21. thereby good fhall come unto thee
23.3. that I might come even to his feat
26.10. untill day and night come to an end
34.28. the cry of the poore to come unto him
7 1 3 .he caufeth it to come
38.1 i.hitherto fhaltthou come,but no further

3

.

41.13 .who cm come to him with

23.untill there come

.

thefe curfes fhall come

me,my fifter

Kings fons come
14.3-and come to the King and fpeak
29-but he would not come unto him
the fecond time he would not come
1 5.4.that every man might come unto me

1 2. 5

1 5. all

i.eome lie with

3 5. behold, the

24. fhips fhall come from the coafts of Chitt16. fhall at any time come without the boid.
DcwM.22.and into what cities ye fhall come

.

my filter Tamar come & give me meat
let Tamar my fitter come

6 .1 pray thee

5.

.and thither thou (halt come
14 29.and the widow (hall «w»e,and fhall eat
1 5 9 .all the firftling males w hich come of thy
17.9. and thou (hilt come unto the priefts
1 8.6.if a Levite come from any of thy gates
and come with all the defireof his mind
2 3 .io.he fhall not come within the campe
2 J . 1 a controverfie,& they come unto judgem.
9. then fhall his brothers wife come unto him
28 .2. and all thefe bleffings fhall come on thee

Neh.i.i 7 .come,and

Cfowz.14.14.

2$.fmote the Phil.untill thoutWKf to Gazer
how (hall the Arke come to me
io.r 1. then He come and helpe thee

me

27. come, He bring thee to another place
24. income therefore, and He advertife thee
17. there fhall come a ftarre out of Jacob
19. out of Jacob (hall come he that fhall have

3

you
and come to meet me furely there

19. behold, I come after
3 4.

they fhould come to the houfe of the
that they fhould come to keep the
Paffover

1. that
.

2,4.ofAffyriarw^andfindrnuch water
f.z 1 .1 come not againft thee this day
Eya 10.8. whofoever would not come within
1 a come at appointed times

md

zj.comejot the Phili. have invaded the land
2 5.8. for we come in a good day

no dead body
10.29. to. thou with us,& we will do thee good
come toHamath
1 j.2i.untoRehob, as men

.

Ejth. 1 . 1 2.but the

23.3. how much more if wecome to Keilah
ro.Saul feeketh to come to Keilah

6.he fhall come at

me this people

30.

upon thee

let us goe out into the field
19.8c come to the place where thou did ft hide
2 1 .then come thou.for there is peace to thee

1 1. come,

f

rife

thou come to the valley

20.9. determined by my fath. tacome

come upon him
5.14. and th« fpirit of jealoufie
or if the fpirit of jealoufie come upon him
6.y.therefhallnorazorwweupon hishead

17. come therefore I pray thee
men come to call thee,

mount of Tab.
of G.

(halt come to the hill

of the Lord will come upon thee

5 2. untill

1 1

3

income, and let us goe to Gilgal
and let us go over to the Philiftims
6.come,and let us goe over to the garrifon

.

now» curfe mee them
1 4.Balaam refafeth to come with us

and fo wrath come upon you
to come to caft us out of thy pofleflion
28.1 7.for againc the Edomites had come

20.

9. tarry untill

i6.he (hall come unto the prieft
and he that oweth the houfe (hall come
and look
44. then the prieft Mlcome
pigeons, & come before the
15.14. ortwo yong
all times
16.2. unto Aaron,that he come not at
come upon thee
19.19. of linnen and wollen
2 <\i^ if any of his kincome toredeeme it
Uum.^S- Aaron and his fons fhall ««e
come to beare it
1 .fons of Kohath fhall

come

3 2. if they come and pray in this houfe
8.ii .w hereunto the Ark of the Lord hath come
1 3 1 3 . caufed an ambufhment to come about
I9.10.and what caufe fhall come to yon of

4. 1. come,

people

20.if the

(halt come to the

thou

of thee

3

1 1.

.

,

us goe to the Seer

both riches and honour raws of thee

2 Chr.6- 2 2. and they come before thine Altar

5

8. thou flialt tarry till I come to thee

1 4.3 5.

1 1

thou

5. after that

tow.
2 .every one whofe heart ftirred him up
Lev a. z J. -or if his fin come to his knowledge
Verfe 28.

22.6,cowc,curfe

let

2.

14. for all things come

my father

1 3 .for the people will not eat untill he come
1 0.3. and

? 6.

1 3

and

left

10. well faid, come let us goe

3

all the

come

$.come,and let us returne,
g.come,

come
a4li4.tarry ye here for us untill we
coweuntome
, a. 26 on the Lords fide, let him
come, and make
5. lo.every wife-hearted fhall

wrath come on

Gibeah of Benjamin

upon thy two fons
36. fhall come, and crouch to him for apiece
6.7. on which there hath come no yoke

come not at

1 0.6. left

to

.

2. 3 4. that (hall

i6.whentheyhaveamatcer,theycffwetome

1 5.

to.when they come

20.

2 1. 2 2. their brethren come unto us to complaine
1 Sam. 1 1 1 .and there fhall no razor come upon his

i

a thick
io.9.l'oe,I come to thee in

29. 1

1 6. 1

thou

18

COM COM

COM COM

COM COM

i6.that

his

double

bri.

no aire can come betweene them

Vfal.7.g.\tt the wickedneffe of the

wicked come to
9.6. deftruftions are come to a perpetuall end
22.3 i.they fhall come and declare his righteouf.
3 4. r 1

.

come ye children, hearken unto me

3 5.8 .let deftru&ion come upon him at unawares
3 6. 1 1 . let not the foot of pride come againft

me

40.7. then faid I,Loe, 1 come
4 1 .6.if he come to fee me, he fpeaketh vanity
42. 2. when fhall I come & appeare before God
46.8.awz<?,behold the workes of the
50.3. our

God (hall

Lord

come,&c fhall not keep

fil.

65.2.untothee fhall all flefh come
66. j.come, and fee the workes of God
i6.come,3nd heare, all ye that feare God,
79. u. let the fighing of the prifoner come before
80.2. ftirre up thy ftrength,
come and fave us

&

85.4. come, and let us cut them off
8 6.p.all nations fhall come, and worfhip
8 8 2 . let my prayer come before thee
.

95.1.O come,let us

fing

unto the Lord

2.1et us come before his prefence with thankf.

6-0 collet us worfhip,and bow down
100. 2. come before his prefence with finging
when wilt thou come unto me
1 01. 2.
101,1 .and let my cry come unto thee
109. 17. fo let it come unto him
1

Pro-

let thy mercies come alfo unto me
77. let thy tender mercies come unto me
70.
let
my fupplication come before thee
1

19.4 1.

1

.

they fay, Come with us,let us lay waite
fo fhall thy poverty come as one that trav.

1 1 .if

6. 1 1

.

1 5.

therfore (hall his calamity come fuddenly

R. 2

7.18. come

2
3

1

.

COM COM

COM COM
7 . f 8 .com~,\zi us take our fill of love
20.and will come home at the day appointed
y.j.comc eat of my bread, & drinkofthe wine

2,2. behold, wee come unto thee
4.1 2.even a full wind (hall raws unto thee
i6.that watchers come from a farre countrey

io.i4.feaie of the wicked mallcome upon him
20.15 .love not flecpjleft ihoucomc to poverty
2 2.i6.giveth totherichfhallfurelyw.towant

5.1 2.neither (hall eviWcome

.and the glutton (hall come to poverty
24. 2 j. &ae;cod bleffingfhalleowe upon them

7.

.

23.2

6.3 .the (hepheards (hall

1

1 1 .that

1

arc to come, with thofe that (hall come

o. rife up,

my Love,

1 2.

when ye come

18. come

now,

let

to appeare before

1 3

23.17.no

me

us reafon together

1 2.

therefore they

fliall

come and fing

23. all this evill to come upon them
z9.(ii2,\\come

and fet

fire

on

46.1

.

3.

thiscitie

how Nebuch.K.of Babylon

1 8. as

Carmel by

48

z.come,ltt

.

us cut

it

in another yeare fliall come a rumour
48. for the fpoilers (hall come unto her
5 3 .from me (hall fpoilers come unto her
6o.wrote all the evill that fhouldco.onBab.

24.even to him (hall men c«we,and all that
47.9. but thefe two things (hall come to thee
they (hall come upon thee in their perfect.

Lam. 1 .4.becaufe none come to the folemn

£^.

1

6. all they

from Sheba

(hall C0/#£

glory of Lebanon (hzlcome unto thee
i4.that afflicted thee (hall come bending to
66. 15. the Lord wi\l come with fire.
1 3 -the

r8.it fliall cowc.that I wil gather alfnations

and they (hall come and fee my glory
23. (hall all flefh come to worfhip before me
they
fliall come,8c they dial fet every one
J1Y.1.15.

upon them
3 1 wee will come no more unto thee
3.16. neither (hall it come to minde
2. 3. evill (hall
.

come

3 .ra»2?,get ye down,for che prefle
$.$.come to Bethel and tranfgreffe
5. f .and Bethel fliall come to nought

9.the fpoiled (hall come againft the fortteffe
let us caft lots

22. 3. that her time

may come

23.24.and they (hall come againft thee
40.fent for men to come from far
24.26.fhal come unto thee to caufe thee to hear
3 0.4. and the fword (hall come upon Egypt
9.and great paine (hillcome upon them
3 2. 1 i.the fword of the K.of Babylon (hal corns
33.3 .if when lie feeth the fword come
4.if the fword come and take him away
6.fee the fword come,Bc blow not the trump.
if the (v/otdcome and take any perfon
3 o .come and heare w hat is the fword
3 1 .& they cfl.unto thee as the people cometh
3 3«lo,it will come,then (hall they

know

1 . 1 5 .he (hall

come to

Adullam

can come upon us
4.2 .and many nations (hall come and fay
8. unto thee (hall it come
kingdom (hall come unto the daught.of Jer.
3

1 1

.

.none

evill

6.6".wherewith (hall I come before the Lord
fliall I come before him with burnt-offer.
7.

2.(hall come

1

even to thee from Affyria

H<iP.i.8.theirhorftnen (hall come

from

far

y.they (hall come all for violence
will furely come
2. 3. becaufe
Zepb.z.z.befoK the fierce anger ofthe Lord com
before the day of the Lords anger come
Ha?. 2-7-and the defire of all nations (hall come
it

Zech.

1

.

21

.

w hat come thefe

o.I come, znd

2.

1 5. fliall

8

2 o.yet

.

1

for to

He dwell in

do

the midft of thee

come and build in the Temple
come to pafs that there (hall come peop.
22.ftrong nations (hii ctme to feek the Lord

6.

2.9-to deftroy all nations thatco.againft Jeru.
come,8c all the Saints with thee

i4.5.God fliall

8.family of Egypt go not up, and come not

2 l.they that facrifice (hal co.Sc take

1

S 3 •{ n y gifts,that they may come unto thee
21.19.thatthefwordoftheK.of Bab.may come
20. appoint a way that the fword may come
27 .untill he come,yvhok right it is

is full

Jonah i.j.come,ind

1

16. 1 6.the like things (hall not come

day of the Lord come

1

8 .and they (hall come thither

5

1 2.

and as deftru&ionfhallitWOTi?

Amos

feafts

5 1. 1 1.

.

a whirlwind

3.1 i.affemble your felves,and co.sW ye heathen

2 2. let all their wickedneffe come before thee
1 i.i6.in the countries whither they fliallfo.

6.may declare their abom.whither they co.
13. 18. wil ye fave the fouls that come unto you

60. 3. and the Gentiles (hall ftW to thy light
4.they come to thee,thy fons (hall cw»£ from
5. forces of the Gentiles (hall «/«e unto thee

1 5.

a. 3 1. before the terrible

unto thee
4.gather ye together ,and come againft her

5

.

like

1

Mkah

,come,and let us joync our klves to the L.
z6>come againft herfrom the uctnoft border

o

him

.come^nd let us return unto the Lord
he (hall come unto us as the rain
S.i.co. as an Eagle againft the houfe of the L.
10.12.kis time to feefc the Lord till become
1 3.13. for.of a travelling wom.fhalfo.upon him
1 5 .the wind of the L.fhal come from the wil.
feel i.i$.come lie all nightin fack-cloth
6.

off from being a nation

4i.behold,a people (hall come from the earth
5i.io.«»K,and let us declare in Sion
the time of her harveft (halicome
3 3 .and
46.3. rumour (hall both come one yeare

44. 7. things that are comming,and (hall come
men of ftature (hall come over to thee
they (hall come after thee in chaines
20.affemble your felves and come

56.9. all ye beafts come to devoure
1 .come ye,fay they,I will fetch wine
(hall come to Sion
5 9. 20. and the redeemer

40. (hall come againft

45.yet he (hall come to his end
Hof.4. 1 5. and come not ye unto Gilgal

36. whither the out-caftsof Elam (hal notes.
5"

45.14.

and come with finging untoZion
5. 1 •«)#» ye to the v/at.come ye, buy; yea,come
3 .endine your eare,and «?«&? unto me

King of the North (hall come
29. and come toward the South
3o.(hips of Chittim (hall come againft him

jj.ifgtape-gathererscflffze
1

.and (hal certainly come with a great army

15ft) the

upon every city
1 8 .fpoiler of Moab (hall come upon theej
49. 4. faying, Who (hall come unto me

36.17. untill I come, and take you away

come to thee

1 3

8. fpoilers fliall come

40. io.the Lord will come with ai ftrong hand
41.15 .from the north,and he (hall come
(hall come upon princes as upon morter

18. all thefe gather themfelv.

of the prince that (hal co. (h al deft.
io.20.knoweft thou wherefore I co.unto thee
lo the prince of Grecia (hall come
1 1 .(S.kings daught.of the South (hal co.to thee
7.which fliall come with an army
lO.and one (hall certainly come

9. io\people

(hould come

the fea,fo (hall he come

z 2 .and come againft her with axes

28.15.it (hall not come unto us
29. 24. they fhall cowl? to underftanding
0.6. from whence come t he yong and old lion
3
3 2. io.vint.fhal failjthe gathering (hal not cotkc
j.4.your God will come with vengeance
3
he will come and fave you
io.andf<W2ftoSion with fongs

becaufe the waters (hall come thither
man come over againft Hamath

3. and

33.5 .they come to fight with the Caldeans
35.11 .come, let us go to Jerufalem
36. 1 4. take in thine hand the roll,and come
29. the King of Babylon (hall certainly come
37. i9-faying,The K.of B hylon (hal not come
38.25.and they come unto thee and fay
44.4.if it feem good unto thee to come, come
but if it feem ill to come, forbeare
10. Caldeans which will raw? unto us
41 .6. he faid unto thzm,Come to Gedaliah

27. 6. caufe them that come of Jacob to take root
the women come and fet them a fire
1 1
6
I 3.8c they (hal cows w' were ready to perifh

&

come with weeping

felves,

Dan. 3. 2. to come to the dedication of the image
8.7.I faw him come dofe unto the ram

upon you

32.7 .thine uncle (hall come unto thee/aying

they come from a far countrey
fazWeome as a deftruftion
the north a fmoak
1 4. 3 1. there (hall co;#e from
16. 1 2. he (hall co»ze to his fanttuary to pray
21.12 .enquire ye : returned and come
z6.io.come, my people,enter thou into thy

.

evill (hall come

3 1 .9.they (hall

it

come upon thee
and defolation (hall come upon thee
from
thefe things that (hall come on thee
1
49.12. behold, thefe (hall coot? from farre

of Ju.

z j. 1. Yihic\i come to Jerufalem to Zedekiah
7. untill the very time of his land come

5.

I I .therefore (hall evill

the cities

20.till a

vvordof the Lord hatr\come untomec
3 i.noife (hal come from the ends of the earth
26. 2. which come to worfhip in the Lords houfe

7.17. dayes that have not come, from the day
1 6\and they (hall come,znd (hall reft all
24 and with bowes (hall men come thither
2 j.there (hall not come the fear of briars
8.io.take counfell, and it (hall come to nought
io.j.inthedefoht. which (hall come from tar
.

from

come againft thee

and come
44. 1 7. and no wooll (hall come upon them
2 5»and they (hall come at no dead petfon
46-9.when the people of the land (hall come
47.9.whitherfoever the rivers dial co (hall live

2 5. 3. the

l.come ye,and let us walk in the light of
the counfell of the holy One come
J. 1 9. and let
26 .they (bsMcomc with fpeedfwiftly

6.

is

thou (halt come from thy place

when Gog (hall

39.17. aflembleyour

18.14. cold flowing waters come from another
iS.comc, let us devife devices againft Jerem.
come,8c let us finite him with the tongue
20.6.and thou (halt come to Babylon
22.23. h° w gracious when pangs come on thee

2 3 .neith. doth the caufe of the widow come
z.^.come ye,& let us goe up to the mountain of

13

me in this houfe

unto thee
the word of the Lo. let it come

2 6. and they (hall come

me from Lebanon,my fpoufe
16. and come thou South,blow upon my
7.1 1. come 3 my beloved, let us goe forth
.

1 8.

6. 19. the Gentiles (hall come

17,15. where

4.$.come with

1

upon

come to devour
3.20.behold them th3t come from the north
22.wherefore come thefe things upon me

1

and come away
Verfe

come and ftand before

1 5. and

eorai?

1 2.9. C0.ye,affemb.all the beafts,

9.2. all things «>»ze alike to all
1 2.i.remem.thy creator,while the evil da.ca.not
1

unto her

9.i7.forthemourningwom.thattheymay<w«e
for cunning women,that they may come

8.1 o.who had come and gone from the puce

Cant.z.

o.&

1

36.8.for they are at hand tocome
37-$.come from the foure winds,0 breath
38.9.thou (halt come like a ftorme
1 3. art thou come to take a fpoile

upon us

«;»<?

26\for the fpoiler (hall fuddenly

34I0 (hall thy poverty come as an armed
z6.z.[o the curfe caufeleffe (hall not come
28.22-confid.not that pov. (hall come upon him
Eccl.i.y. from whence the rivers cfl»ze,thither they

lfa.

COM COM

of them

fuddenly corns to his Temple
behold,he fhall comefcith the Lord
4.6.1eft I come and finite the earth with a curfe
Mat.z.6.out of thee ftaMcome a governour
8.that I may come and worfhip him
3.7.Pharifes and Saddtices come tohis baptifm

Mal.i

.

1

.(hall

y. 24. then come and offer thy gift
Luk.n.z.
6.io.thy Kingdome caw.
7.15 .beware of falfe prophets,whichf0#ar in

and heale him
worthy thou (houldft co. under my to.
tj.and toanother,Co»«, and he cometh
1 1. many (hall come from Eaft and Weft
9. 1 8. but come and lay thy hand upon her
8.7.I will come
8. not

Mm\e

y.23.

your peace come upon it
1 1 3 .art thou he that (hould come
z 8. come unto me all ye that labour
13.3 2.birds ofthe aire come and lodge in ic
water
1 4. 28.bid me come unto thee on the
ip.and
1

o

.

.

1 3 .let

..

.

1

.

And when Peter was
man will come after me

e^.therfore faid

Z9.and he hid,Come.
17. io.that Elias muft

firft

Mar.9.1

come.

I,No man can

1.

.Elias truly muft firft come
18. 7. it muft needs be that offences come

1 3

not what hourc your L.doth co.

me
me

follow

him ,fay ing

.and they come to Jerufalem
27.there come to him the chiefe priefts
j

1 2.7.this is

the heire, Come

let

us kill him

Luke 20.14.
come unto

him

I come

.

9-but that all Ihould come to repentance
10. will come as a thiefe in the night
1

1

9.4. they (hould bele.on

him

that (hould

the Sadduces

might come and anoint him
holy Ghoft (hall come upon thee
43. that the mother of my L. (hould co.to me
5.7. that they (hould come and help them

1 6. 1. that they

2 2. and

Lull. 1 3 % .the

Mofes did

fqh.il.

1

8.heard that Antichrift (hall com;

2./flfr.io.ifthere come

any,and bring not this
but I truft to come unto you
3 /o/3.io.whereforeiflcfl^e,lle remember
Rei\2..y.or elfe I will come unto thee quickly
2 5. hold faft till I come
3 .3.1 will come on thee as a thiefe
1 2.

not know what houre I will come
make them to come and worfhip

(halt

p.Ile

lo.which (hall cowe upon
1 1. behold I

19.1 7. come and gather your felves together
Ver. 12.

fay (hould come

2 1.7 bzho\c\ J. come quickly.

,

27-and come

after

me,cannot be

my difciple

1 f .3 5.

and the Bride dy,Come
and let him that heareth fay, Corns
and let him that is a thhft come

7. let the Spirit

1

whom they co.
when thekingdome of God (hould come

1 8. 1 6.fuffer little

children to come unto me
2 2.fell all thou haft and come follow me

.

19.1 3 .faid unto them. Occupy till I come
20.! 6.he (hall co.& deftroy thefe husbandmen

4X0

that day come upon you unawares
a
3 5 for as fnare (hall it come on all them
22. 1 8.untill the kingdome of God (hall
2

1

3

but he will come when he (hall have
2 Cor.i

1 5.

in this confidence I

John

i^.the third time I

20.I fear

,

3

.

4.bleffing

1

9. till the feed

Phil. 1 .27. that

40.and ye will not come to me
6.$.faw a great company come unto

C0/.4.1 o.if

they

37.3II that the Fath.giveth

44-no

man can come

to

take

him

me (hal co.to me

me, except

the Fath.

to come to

1

my felfe (hall

you

come (hortly

he come unto you,receivehim
Thef.z. 1 8.we would have come unto you

2 Thcf. 1 1 o. when he fnall come to be glorified
2.3.except there come a falling away firft
.

go yonder & worfhip, & come again to
28.21.fo that I come again to my fathers houfe
50. y.bury my father,and He come again
Exoi.14.26. that the waters may come again
24. 1 4«tarry ye here till we come again
Lcvit. 14.3 9.prieft (hal come again the feventh day
43 .and if the plague coots again after
Num.3 r-3 z -that he (hould come again to dwell in
Vent. 2 3 1 1 .he (hall come into the camp again
fof.i 8.4.and they (hall come again to me
8. and come again to me
Judg.6. 1 8 .He tarry untill thou come again
Getl.22.5.

.

8 .9. when I
1 3 .8. let

the

owe again in peace,I will
man of God come again

Ruth 4. 3 .Naomi that is co.again out of the count.
1 Sam. 23.23 .where he hideth himfelfe,& co.again
2 Sam. iy. 3 o.forafmuch as my lord is come again
Kin. 2.41. from Jerufalem,and
1 2. 5. depart

1 2. come

was come again

for three daies>then come again

to

me again the third day
2 Chron. 10.12.

Jeroboam was come again
childs foul come into him again

20. heard that
1 7- 2 1 let this
.

the man of God,andco?»£ again
thy flefh (hall com? again
2 Chro. 10. <$. come again unto me after three daies
30.9X0 that they (hall come again into

2^.4. 2 2. to
5. 10. and

Neh.8.1

I come I (hall not find

Amen

<Kome agame.

E^ra 6.2i .children of

(hould come
whether I come to fee you, or

2. 24. that I alfo

would come and

am ready

co.

of Abra-might come on the Gen.

1

the S amaritans were come unto
$.i4.1eft a worfe thing come unto thee

1 5 .perceived

when

to

me

G<7i.2.2i.ifrighteoufnes come by the law,then

40.when

him

was minded

9. 4. if they of Macedonia come with
1 2. 1 .1 will come to vifions

come

1 3 9.he faith unto them, Come and fee
46.Philip faith unto him, Come and fee
j.26.thefame baptheth, & all men co to him
4.29.come fee a man which told meiall things

.

20.furely I come quickly,

1

when Icome

3-when I Co. whomfoever you (hall approve
5.now I will come unto you when
io.now if Timotheus come fee that he may
1 1 that he may come unto me
1 2.1 greatly defired him to come unto you
but his will was not at all tocome at

but wo be to him through
20.

and with whit body do they come

i6.2.thattherebe no gatherings

world

faft

1 6. 1 ? .behold, I come as a thiefe
18.10.in one houre isthyjudgement-fowe

.

6.26.neither can they paffe that would eo.fro
17-i.it is impoffible but that offences wil come

the

Ver.3,5,7.
9.12 .there come two woes moe hereafter
1 f.4 for all nations (hall come and worfhip

cfl.af.

27.16.we had much work to come by the boat
2*5.6.and faw no harme come to him
the bridegroom Rom. 1 lo.a profperous journey to come unto you
3 5. the daies wil come when
7. 3. that he would come and heale his fervant
1 3. oftentimes I purpofed to come unto you
7. thought I my felf worthy toco.unto thee
.8.fome fay,Lct us do evill that good may co.
3
8. to another, Come, and he cometh
9.o.at this time will I come
19. ait thou he that (hould come.
Vcr. 20.
1 %.2 3. thefe many years to come unto you
8. 1 j. that (hall not be known, and come abroad
24-my journey into Spain,Ile come to you
i9.and could not come at him for the preafle
28. 1 will come by you into Spain
9.2j,will«W£ after me, let him deny himfelfe
29.I amfnrethat when I come unto you
10.1 .and place,whither himfelf would come
I (hal come in the fulneffe of the blcffing
i1.22.when a ftronger (hall come upon him. he
32. that I may co. with joy by the will of G.
1 2.39-known what houre the thief would come
1 Cor.i.jSo that ye come behind in no gift
49.I am come to fend fire on the earth
2. 6. princes of this world that come to nought
1 j .7.I <ro»z<>,feeking fruit on this fig-tree
4, 5. judge norhing untill the Lord come
1 4- in them therefore come and be healed
1 8 .as though I would not come unto you
29-and they (hall come from the Eaft & Weft
I9.but I will come to you fhortly
2i.(liallIfowe untoyou witharod
3 f.untill the time come when ye (hall fay
I4.9.IK: come & fay to thee, Give this man pla.
1 1 .26. ye do (hew the Lords death till he come
i7.«we,foraIl things arenow ready
that ye come not together to condemnat.
3 4.
20 I married a wife,therefore I cannot come
reft will I fet in order when I come
26.if any man come to me,& hate not father
14. 6. if I come unto you,fpeaking with tongues
1

all

come quickly, hold

6.r.faying,Cfl«<?andfee.

24.8 commanding his accufersto co.unto thee
23. forbid none of his acquaint.to come unto
2o".7.which promife our 1 2. tribes hope to come

9.he will «»»eand deftroy the husbandmen
1 8- then

2 1. diligence to come before winter
T^.3.i2.be diligent tocome to me
Heb.$. 1 6. let us therefore come boldly unto
7. z j.tYat come unto God by him

that to thee

it will come to nought
5. 3 8. be of men,
7.34 .now come, I will fend thee into Egypt
8. 24. that none of thefe things come upon me
27 .had come to Jerufalem for to worfhip
9.3 8. that he would not delay to come to them
1 o. 28 .or come unto one of another nation
1 3.4D.left that come upon you that is fpoken in
i6*<).come over into Macedonia and help us
them come themfelves and fetch us
3 7. let
17. 1 5. for to come to him with all fpeed

from within
8. j 4. will come after me, let him deny himfelfe
9.i.kingdome of God come with power

j

is

1. (hall fo come as ye have fecn him go
2.20.before that great day of the Lord come
3. 1 9. when the times of refrefhing (hall come

2j.evill things come

.

till

Aft. 1.

&

1 1

knowledge of the
4.3 .time will come when they will not endure
9. do thy diligence to come (hortly

1 will come to

23. tarry

fee him that was
J.i J.& they come to Jefus,
6.31 .come ye your felves apart
7-4.and when they come from the market,they

&

.

2 2. if I will that he tarry
till I £W7«e,what

8. and they come and fay unto him,Why do
4-22.kept fecretybut that it (hould come abroad

children to come unto

the laft daics perillous times (hall co.

.

1

2 1 .and come take up the crofle
fons of Zebedee fo.unto
3 5 .the

1 .in

3

7. never able to come to the

.

make you to

a. j.theyVwwe unto him,bringing one fick of

I o. i4.fuff"er little

9. now I tell

8

.

1 4.

4 j. in what watch the thiefe would come
zf.Z^.comeye bleffed of my Father
27.49.whether Elias will come to five him
64.1eft his difciples co.by nighr,& fteale him
z8.6.cotne fee the place where the Lord lay
1 4. and if this c ome to the governourseare
I wil

1

1

•

you

darkneffe come upon

5. left

unto the knowledge of the

you before I come
10. 7. then faid I,Lo I come
you
9.I0I come to do thy will
23. and we will ("owe unto him
*37.and he that (hall come willcome
1 5 .22 if I had not come,thty had not had fin
13.23 .with whom if he come I will fee you
i6-4.when the time (hal come,yt may rememb. James 2. 2 if there come unto your aflembly a
7. if I go not away the comforter wil not co.
4. 1. from whence come wars
i7.ir.andI«wzeto thee holy Father
come they not of your lufts
5".r .for your miferies that (hall come upon you
1 3. and now come I to thee,& thefe things I
1 Vet. 1 1 o of the grace that (hould corns unto you
1 8. 4. knowing all things that (hould come unto
2 ^,3.3. that there (hall come fcoffers
2 1 1 2.Jefus faith unto them, Come and dine

things (hall come upon this gen.

24.14. and then (hall the end come

me,and

ye he will not come to the feaft

5 6. think

12.3

23,?

after

3

.

&

22.?. bidden to the wedd.Sc they would not co.
4. all things are ready, co. unto the marriage
co.all the righte.blo.
5 that upon you may

Mar.i.ij.cme ye

2 Tim.

& Cbap.i 3.3 3.
4.then fay they unto him,Lord co.and fee
take away our
48.the Romans will come

1 1

Tiffz.2.4-and tocome

COM

3.14. hoping to come unto thee fhortly
4. 1 3. till I comegive attendance t6 reading

ye cannot tell whence I come
2i .whither I go, ye cannot come.
Ver- 2 2.

&

know

1

8. r 4. but

come unto me
19. i4.forbid them not to
follow me
2 1. fell that thou haft,and come
21.38.come let us kill him,& feaze on his inh.

42.ye

come,exce$t

7.34. where I am, thither ye cannot come
Verfe 36.
3 7. if any man thirft,let him come unto me

1 1

36.3.II thefe

COM

COM caM

COM

COM
16.24.if any

.

Pfal.

7. all

Iirael

which were co.again

the congreg.of them that were co.ag.

26.6.(hall come again with re joycing
come againe
not to thy neighb-Go

1

Pro. 3 2 g -fay

&

6.and they (hall come again from the land
1 7 .that thy children (hall come again
8 .and the Caldeans (hall come again
3 7
Mar. 11.27. and they come again to Jerufalem
Lu\. 10.35 .when I come again, He repay thee

fer.3

1. 1

.

He come again and receive you
go away,and come again unto you
2Cor.i.i6.toco.ag^in out of Macedonia unto you
2. 1 .1 would not come again to you in heavinefs

fo\m

1

4 3

2 8.1

r 2. 2 1. left

1. 1

3

COM COM
12.21.left
1 3. i. if

when

I come again,cny

God

COM COM
24. 9. after ye were come forth out of Egypt
2 j. 1 7. when ye were come forth out of Egypt

will

law again, I will not fpare

Gc;2.44.23.exceptyouryoungeft broth.eom.6cmn
tf.o.come down unto me,and tarry not

22.3.coff2eforth,andbe

am come down to deliver them
9. ij.the haile (hall come down upon them

Exod. 3 8. and I

1

.

&

bow
thy fervants thai co.down
day the Lord will come down
32.1 .faw that Mo'es delayed to come down
talk with thee
Num.11. 17. I will cowe down
1 1 .8.all thefe
1 .the

Job 2 3

&

Pfal.17. z.\tt

from thy

prefe.

am

I/rf.n.i. there (hall come forth a rod outofjeffc

1

7.Phar.army which is co.forth (hall returnc
46. 9. and let the mighty men come forth
48.45. but a fire (hall come forth out of Hefhbo
E\el(. 5.4^ fire come forth into all the houfe of Ifr.
14.22. they fhall come forth unto you
2 1
hot h twain (hall come forth of one land
1 9
P>an. 3 1 6. fervants of the moft high G. come forth

willSaul come dovm.as thy ferva.heard

6.9. for thither the Syrians are come down
was come down to fee Joram

Mar. g.zg.thh kind co.forth by nothing but by pr.
andferve them

I.u\. 1 2. 3 7. and fhall come forth

Neb. 6. 3 .a great work ,1 cannot come down
work ceafe whikft I come down to you

Jofm 5.29.fhall co. forth they that have done good
11. 43. cried with a loudvoia-,Lazarus,co.rbrth

Pfal 7. if .fhall come down on his owne pate
7 2.6.he fliall come downe like raine
i44.$.bow the heavens,and come down

A&.7. 7.2nd

Lord of hofts come down

34.5 .behold ,it (hall come down upon Idumea
7. and the Unicornts (hall come down

47, 1 .come down,and fit in the duft
64. 1. Oh that thouwouldeft tome downe
Je>: 1 3 . 1 8.for your principalities (hall come down

downe againft us

i6.all the princes of the feafliall CO.do.

down

34.26. caufe the fhowre to co.down in his. feafo
Joel 2.2 3 .he will caufe to come down for you the
3-i i.caufe thy mighty ones to come down
ill come down ,and tread upon
Mic. 1 3 .Lord
Hag.z.zz.znd their riders fhall come downe
Zecb. 1 1. 2. for the forreft of the vintage is co.down

w

Mat. 8 1 .w hen he was come down from the moun.
14 29>when Peter was cowc down out of
24.17-whichisonthehoufe top not come down
.

downe from thecroffe
42 .let him now come down from

4a. 1

I

.

1

6.in the 4"' generation they (hal co.hith-

5. except

your younger brother come hither

Sam.10.z2.it themanfhould yetcome hither

i6.n.wewillnot

.come

up hither, and

the croffe

.

down ere my child die

8.

1 5

downe

to deliver

them

.who when they were come down prayed

the gods are come down to us
24.22. when Lyfias the chief capt.fhal co.down

14. 1
R«>. 10.

1.

1

.another mighty angel co.down fro kav.
the devill is come down unto you

121 2-for

I3.i3.fothathemakethfirec0.downfr6heav.
1 8. 1 1 faw another angi 1 co.down from heave
20. 1 .an angel co.do.having the key of the^pit

11

Come/ortfc.
1

(hew thee

$.4.hetrat (hrlco»;e forth out of thy bowels

Levit. 16. 24.8c come forth,8c offer his burnt-offer.

Dent 4.46.afterthey were come forth out of Egypt
21.2 .then thy Elders (hall come forth

.1

Come in,or into.
1 .come in thou bleffed of the Lord
30.i6.thoumnft come in unto me,forfurely

24. 3

38.i6.goto,I pray thee,let me come in
thou gi'e me, that thou mayeft come in
Exod.i-io.tre the midwives come in unto them
8.3.whichfhalleoup, &. come into thine houfe
1 2.23.WHI not fuffer the deftroyer to comein
28.43 .when tne y cow in unto the tabernacle
Irar.i2.4.noreo/»cintoth<. Sanftuary
1 4. 8. after that he fhall come into the

camp

Numb
48.and
1

art

go out, or co.in
come in,thou fhalt (hut

1 i-9.every man his men that were to come
in
19.3 2. he fhall not come into this city

1

2

Verfe 33.
C h; 0. 2 4. 9. to come into the houfe of the
1
Lord
rtio.i.io.thatlmaygoout, and come in before
i6.i.go out.or come in to Afa
23 .tf.none come into the houfe of theLo.fave

8.men that were to come in on the fabbath
Neh 2.7.may convey me,till I come into Judah
4.

till

1 1

Efi 5. 1 2.1et

we comein the midftameng them
no man co. in wiih the K.but my fclf

6.5.and the King faid. Let him come in
Job 3 .6.1et it not come into the number of the mo.
Pfal. 5.7.1k come into thy houfe in the mult.of thy
24.7. and the

King ofglory (hall comein

if the prieft fliall come in

6. 3 .thus fliall

6y.
unto my foule
27. let them not come into thy righteoufnes
96. 8. bring an offenngj& come into his courts

19.7.

and look

09. 1 S.fo let it come into his bowels
i32.3.furely,I will notcome into the tabern.of
C,»tf.4.i6.1et my Beloved come into his garden
lfa,

19.

fruits came in

Lord

.the

1

(hall come into

Egypt

2 3. and the Affyrian fhall come into Egypt
24. io.every houfe (hut up^that no man may co.

37.3

not come into

3. he fliall

this city.

Ver.34.

no more come into thee the uncircumcif.
59. 1 9.when the enemy fhall co. in like a floud
65. 1 7. not be remembred,nor come into mind
5 2.

1

.

Jer.17.1 9«whereby the Kings of Jud"h come in
5 1. 5<J.and let jerufalem come into your mind

have come into the Sanftua.
the things that co.into your m.

5 r. for ftrangers
E"Ke\. 1

1

.5.I

know

3 8. 8. in the latter years (halt come into the

land
things come into my mind
Ho/9.4. their foule (hall not come into the houfe
Mic. 5 . 5 .the A flyrian fliall come into our land
Mat. 10. 1 2. when ye come into an homes falute it
i

1

o.fhall

6 27. fhall come

in the glory of his Father

25.3 1. fon of man (hall come in his glory
Mar.^-i 9. when he was co.in,hc faith,Why make
1 .6. come in my name/ayingjl am Chrift
Luty 21.8.
L»^. 8. 4 1. that he would come into his houfe
9. 26. when hefhall come in his owne glory
11.33 .that they which come in may fee

come in the fecond watch
or come in the third watch, 8c find them To
46.W1II come in a day,when he looketh not
I4.23.and compell them to come in
1 2. 3 8. if he fhall

16.28.left they alfo come into this place

John 5-24.and
43. co.in

Aaron come into the holy place

23.2nd Aaron (hall come into the tabernacle
26.and afterwards fhall come into the camp
Verfe 28.
r9.23.when ye fhall come into the land
25.2 2.untill her

.the waters are come in

24. 5 .tor many fhall come in my name
50.1ord of that fervant fliall come in a day

i.faying unto them,Co;#<? up hither

Gen.6. 8. thou (halt come into the Ark,thou and
19.31 .not a man to come in unto us

.

Gen

I will

Chapt.17.18c 21.9.

Mar. 1 5 ^o.fave thy felf,co»ze down from the crofs
Lnk'9- 3 7 .when they were come down,much peop.
54.wilt thou that we com. fire to come down
17.3 1 .let him not come down to take it away
i9.5.faU,Zacheus,make hafie, come downe
John 4.47 that he would co.down & heale his fon
/2#.7.34.and come

down,till he come hither

Dtf«.3.26.come forth,and come hither
Mat.S.zy.art thou come hither to torment us
John 4. 1 j .neither come hither to draw
i6.go call thy husband and come hither
Acl.17-6. turned the world upfide down,are co.hi.
25.17. therefore when they were come hither

27.40.cowe

49.Sir, come

fit

5. 6. and the lame,thou (halt not co.in hith.
thinking Divid cannot come hither
14.3 z.come hither that I may /end thee
20.16.fay unto Joab,C<;we thou hither
2 l^/g.8. 7 .the man of God is come hither
1 Chro.i 1.5. to Da vid,Thou fhalt not cowe hither
Pro. 25.7 .faid unto thee, Come up hither

1

thou

36.when fhe was come in,he faid.Take
9.3 4. when he was come in, he did eat

1

hith.

Ruth z. i4.at mealc time come thou hither

Revcl.4.

^.4. 4. when

1

Jofi .a.come hither,and heare the words of
Judg. i£.2.told the Gazites Samplon iscowe
1

7.rnight not fuffer any to

1 5. 1

2

Verfe 9.

Come hither.
G en. 1 5

.

after that they fhall come forth

2 Sam.

4818 .come down from thy glory

.

1 1

.

9. 16.Aha2.iah

27.29.all the pilots of the fea (hall came
3 0.6. the pride of her fliall come down

3 .7-1

37.$.then Pharaohsarmy was come forth out of

and the Lord faid, He will come downe
9.2 2.1 am now come forth to give thee skill
zo.come down,according to all thy defire
1 1. 11. fhall cowe forth and fight with him
z Kin. 1 .4-thou (halt not come down from that bed
Chapt.6.i6- Joel 1. 8 a fountain fhall come forth of the houfe
Mict .2. out of thee fhall he come forth that is
9.the King hath faid, Come downe
Zccfc.2.6.co.forth,& flee from the land of the No.
1 o. if I be a man of God,let tire come downe
Verfe 12. Mat. j 3. 49. angels fliall come forth and fever
1 5. 1 8. come forth from the heart, & they defile
1 i.Oman otGod,come down quickly

E%e\.z6

know not how to go out,or come in
2.neither (hall they come in unto you
14 6.come in thou wife of Jeroboam

is

.

down now upon me
him cowe downe to me
28.art come down, that thou mighteft fee the

.

1 . 1 4.I alfo will come in after thee
23. was cowc in before the Kmg,he bowed
42.C0WC in,for thou art a valiant man

&

17. 8. let

z1

Kjn.

come forth to make war
48 j .art come forth out of the waters of Judith
_7tv.4.4.left my fury come forth as fire

1 3 . 1 i.the Philift.wil come

.who fhall come
13

21.15 -fhall this fellow come into my houfe
lame (hall not come into the houfe
I7.i7.might not be feen to come into the city

i4.29.ferpentsroot (hall come forth a cockatri.
34.1 .the world,
all things that co.forth of it

down,and fetch it unto you
9.2 f .when they were come downe fro the high
io.8.Ile cow.down unto tk> e,to offer burnt-of.

Z/S.3 1.4.(0 fhall the

1 4. 1 1 -both to go out,and to come in
Sam. 5. 5. nor any that come into Dagons houfe
19 i6.and when the mtffengers were cowe in

» Sam. 5.8.the

37.9. he

camp

34.2.when ye come into the land of Canaan
Beut.^i.zl can no more go out, nor come in
/o/^. 18. when we cow? into the land,thou fhalt
1

#

S<tm.6.z 1 come yc

1

27.21. and at his word fhall they come in

forth

my fentence co forth

is

IC"Wf.I$l.23.&2?.2,

(hut up,and I cannot come forth
Pra.25 .4 there (hall come forth a veffell for the fin.
Ecc/cfa. 1 8. that fears G. fhall co.forth of them all
8 8 .8 .1

7. z^ come down againft the Midianites
9.36.behold,rhere come people downe
there come people downe
3 7.fee
1 5". 1 2,. we are come down to bind thee

23.1

none come

o.I fhall come forth as gold

1

.

5 .let

&

1 9. 1 4-all

3 i. 24.afterwards ye fliall come into the

2 Cbron.6.9.
.

18. when ye come into the land whither
that come into the tent,
all that

1 5.

withyou

IvB.2-30.thus faith the K'mpCome forth
8. 1 9. that come forth of thine owne bowels,he

2 Kin. 1 o 2

third

Deut.iS 24.from heave fhil it co. down upon thee
4 3. and thou (halt come down very low
5 i.untill thy high walls come down
Jof.\. 1 3 .from the waters chat come downe
JWg. 1.3 4. would not fuffer them to come down

1

Num.14. *o.yefhal notcome into the land
conccr

fadg. 1 .24.and the fpies faw a man come forth
9.43 .the people were come forth out of the city
1 Sam. 14. 1 i.Hebrews come forth out of the holes

3Date0eome. See jDateg.
Come dome.

19. 1

COM COM

fliall

not come into condemnation

my Fath.name, 8c ye receive me not

if another co.in his

own na.him

ye wilrece.

6. i4.that Prophet that fhould co. into the wor.
1 1 2 7. which could come into the w^rld
.

Aft.i.r 3. when they were co.in,they went up into
7. 3. come into the land which I (hall fhew thee
x6.i 5 come into mine houfe

Kow.n.2 5.untill

1

.

COM

COM COM
Gen.be cowe in
RMW.11.25.umil the fulncfs of the
not
come in one that beleeveth
x Cor 1 4 .2 4 .there
unity of the faith
EpheU. i ? -til we all com in the
alfo a poore man
fam.z. z.and there come in
him,and will lup
Rev z zo.Ile come in to
fhal her plagues come in one day
1

Num. 1
1

1

were come out of the land of
Chapt.9.1.
1, 20. until it come out of your noftrils
i.^.come out ye three unto the tabernacle

i.Abram was come neere to Egypt
20 4 .Abimelech had not come neere her
'i.Ifaacfaidunto)acob,Ctf.neer,I pray thee
27. 1
come neere and kiffe me,my fon
faid to his brethren, Come neere
4 y >4 .Jofeph
neer, and keep it
1 1.48. then let him come

2o.let fire come out

whom he hath chofen wil he caufe to co.ne.
ftranger co.neer to offer incenfe

Deut, 21.5 .priefts, the fons of Levi,fhal come neere
unto it
fof. 5.4. come not neere
1o.24.c0.neer, put your feet upon the necks of

Sam. io.20.caufed all the tribes tocome neere
2 Sam.zo.16.C3y unto Joab,Cowe neer hither
i7.wascoweneere,the woman faid, Art thou
the people,Cowe neer
1 KJM.18.30.faid unto all

i

2 Cbro.zq.T, i.coweneere,and bring Sacrifices
Vfal. 3 2.9.1eft they come neere unto thee
1

19.169.Utmy

cry come neere thee

.let

let

.

not come neere thee
65.5.whichfay,Cowe not neere to me,forI am
E^k-odxo.not neer any man upo who is the ma.
1 8.6.neither come neer to a menftruous woman
(hall
y 4. 1 4.for it

40.46.whic]! come neer to the Lord to minifter
44. 1 3. they fhall not come neere unto me
nor to come neer to any of my holy things

come neere to me to minifter
i6.they fhall come neere to my table
45-4.which fhall come neere to minifter
1 y.they fhall

Amos

of violence to eo.neere
Mai. 3 5 .He come neere to you in judgement
Lull. 1 8 40.when he was come neere, he asked
1 9.4 1 .w hen he was co. neer he beheld the citie
AU.zi 1 5 .ere ever he co.neer,we are ready to kill
6. 3 .and caufe the feat
•

2 2. if the thing follow not,nor come to pafle
it come to paffe fhe find no favour

28. i.eome to pafs,if thou fhalt heark.diligently
1 5. cowe to paffe,if thou wilt not hearken

6 3 .co.to pafs,as theL.rejoyced to do thee go.
zy.xg.come to pafle when he heareth the words
3 0.1. co.to pafs, when all thefe things are com
3 i.z\. come to paffe.when many evils are come

.

Jof. 3.13 .come co pafle, as foon as the foles of
6.<;.come to pafle,when they make a long

w hen they come out
23.1 4>all are come to pafle unto you
to
.fhall
come
paffe as all good things are
1 5

8 . <j .fhall come to paffe

Judg.

io.when the

priefts

were

co.out,the cloud

fil.

2

7

.

w

1 2.

me

Comewefr.
£#ff<£24.2.butthey fhall not come nigh
34.30.they were afraid to come nigh
Levit. 1 o. 3 .lie be famftif.in all

them

him

that co.ni.me

ai.2i. no man that hath a blemifh fhal co.nigh
he hath a blemifh,he thall not come nigh

23 .nor come nigh unto the altar
the children of Ifra.eo.nigh unto
1 8. 3. only they fhall not cow nigh the veffels
4.a ftranger fhall not come nigh unto you

Num.8. i9.when

22. neither henceforth come nigh the tabern.
Df«£.2o.2.whenye are cowe nigh unto the battell
Vfal. 3 2^-they fhall not come nigh unto him
9 1. 7 -but it fhall not come nigh thee
icneither final any plague co.nigh thy dwel.
Pro. 5 .Z.come not nigh the doore

18.3 i.make an agreement, and come out to me
lfaiab 36.16.
i9.9.he is come out to fight againft thee
E^.8.3 5 .which were come out of the captivity

O

that falvation were come out of Sion
Pfal.i^.y.
68.3 i.princes fhall come out of Egypt

12.13 -but the juft fhall come out of trouble
I/S.34. 3-thcir ftink fhal come oat of their carkaffe
fer. 3 6.6.ears of Judah that come out of their cities
Nab. 1 1 1 .one come out that imagineth evill
Mat.^.z6.by no means cowe out thence,till
8 .3 2.when they were come out,they went
Pro.

1 8 . 3 y.as

Verfe 1 1
he was come nigh unto Jericho, a cert.

19.2 9.W hen he was come nigh to Bethphage
3 7.whcn he was come nigh,the multitude

Ad. 22.6\and was come nigh to Damafcus,about

Come out.
Gf».i5.i4.fhallthey come out with great fubftan.
17.6. and Kings fhall come out of thee

,

Chapt.35.11.
24.l3.daught.ofthe city come out to draw wat.
47- 1 .all that they have,are come out of Canaan

£^orf.i7.6.there fhall come

2 5.3

waterout of it

branches fhall come out of the fides
3 3. branches that come out of the candleftick
Lev. 16.1 7.untill he come out,
have made aton.
2. fix

&

let

thy words come to paffe

when

is

thy fayings come to paffe
this come to pafle in Ifrael

2 3 6.fhal come to pafs,every one that is left
10.5 .come to pafs when thou art come thither
16. 1 6. come to pafle,when the evill fpirit from

2

3

.

2 3 .fhall come to paffejif

.

he be in the land

26.55 ,are y e cme out as againft a thiefe

Mar{e 14.48.
Mar. 1.25 .hold thy peace,and come out of him

1 ?..Z2.fayingfhall furely

1

.

•

Come to pajje.

my lord

fhall fleep

come to paffe

z.come to pafle as foon as I

gone

1

8

1

g.\-j.come to pafs,him that efcapeth the

1

.

Chro. 17.1 1. co.to pafs,

be.

fword

when thy daies be expir.

Jfa.z. z.come to paffe in the laft daies

^.z/^.come to pafle, inftead of fweet fmell
4.3 come to paffe,he that is left in Sioq
7.7.neither fhall it come to pafle

x8.it fhall come to paffe in that day

Verf.2i s 23.
abundance of milk
8.2i.co«<?to pafsjwhen they fhalbe hungry
1 o. 1 z.come to paffe,when the Lord hath perfo.
zz.come to pafs

for' the

zo. come to paffe that the remnant of Ifrael
zj.come to pafs,that his burthen fhalbe take
.1 1 .it fhall come to paffe in that day

5-

j.2.when he wasco.outof thefhip,immediatly
8. come out of the mamthou unclean fpirit
6.54.when they were co.out of the fhip,ftraight
7.1 5. which come out,thofe are they that defile
9.2 5 .1 charge thee come out of him
L«^.4« 3 6.the unclean fpirits,and they come out
y. 1 7.which were come out of every towne
8.29'the unclean fpirit to come out of the man
22.5 2. be ye come out as againft a thiefe
John i.46.any good thing come out of Nazareth
4. 47. heard that Jefus was come out of Judea
7.4i.fhallChriftcowe out of Galilee
4ci.\6. 1 8. in the name of Jefus to come out of her
Rom. 1 1 26. out of Sion fhall come the deliverer
2 Cor. 6. 1 7- wherefore come out from among them
Heb.7. 5 .though they co.out of the loins of Abrah.
Rev. 16.13 .come out of the mouth of the dragon
lB.q.come out of her my people

1.21 .come to pafle,when

1 ¥411.

.

of her houfe

Mar.z^.when they could not co.nigh for preaffe
Kingdom of G.is co.nigh unto you

1m\. io.9.the

z.now

.why

3

#

.

1

2 j .30.co.to paffe,when the Lo.fhall have done
2 Sa. 17.9 co.to pafs,when fome areoverthrowne

hen they come out of the city,we fhall

I«^4.3

.

.

2 o. 1 7-there are men
1 8 .whether they be come out for peace ,take
or whether they be come out for war, take
-he will furely come out to

1

Sam

1

come out of Samaria

1

1 3

17. that

1 Kj«.6.i.in the 480. ye.afterchi.oflf.wcre co.out

8.

remaine

24. 1 .and

1 1.3.

out

let

do unto you

when the Lord hath brought
.2,and the fign and wonder come to paffe
1 8. igxomc to pafle,whofoever wil not hearken

men of Shech.

i7.8.why are ye co.out to fet your battell in ar.
23.15 .faw Saul was come out to feek his life
24. i4.after whom is the K.of Ifrael come out
26. 20.king of Ifrael is come out to feek a flea
2 Sam. 3.2.0. when Joab was come out from David
16.7. come outcome out thou bloudy man

pafle, that I fhall

29.COWC to pafs

& the peop. co.out againft thee

we will come out to thee
10. to morrow we will come

bitten

1 3

&

1

is

Veut.7.1 z.come to pafle,if ye hearken to thefe
1 1. 1-}. come to pafle,if ye fhall hearken

2 1. 2 1. if the daughters ofShiloh co.out to dan.
catch
then come ye out of the vineyards
Sa. 2.3 let not arrogancy come out of your mou.

2 Kjn.5. 1

neere the nations to heare

them cowe neere,let them fpeak
us come neere together to judgement
48 6. come ye neere unto me
50.8 .let him come neere unto me

4 1. 1

.

come neere to the altar
they eo-neer to the alt.tominifter

Z/tf.24. 1 .come

56 .come to

1 1

29-increafe thine army, and come out

33 when he

when they

20. 20. when
Lev. 1 o.^.come neer,carry your brethren forth
N#w.i6.5 -willcaufe him to come neere

the

be defiled

2 3. whether my word fhall come to paffe
17. 5. come to pafs,the mans rod whom I chufe

1 1.

from Abimelech,and

& let fire come out from

my glory pafTecZj

if (he

33.5 f.come to pafs,thofe which you

33.38.inthe40 '.yearafterthechi.oflf.co.out

i6.^.come neere before the Lord
i9.2z.lettheprieftsalfo which come neere
neere
2 4.2.andMofes alone fhall cowe

to paffe,while

2 1.8. cowe to pafs; every one that

Veut.zS .7 .come out one way,and flee 7/waies
fof.8. 5 .when they come out againft us
6.for they will come out after us
fudg.g. 1 5 .let fire come out of the bramble,& deft.

E.W.

no

H.zz.come

Num. 5 .27 .cowe to pafle,

I

tl

2. i

40.that

COM COM

.after they

1

.

OM

Verfe

Come were.

2 8. 4 2. or

C

20. 18. left I come out againft thee
22.5-there is a people come out of Egypt

8 .S.therefore

Gen. i

1

.

.

1

Chap.14.3.8: 22.20.&23.15/& 24.21.
14,23. fo fhall it come to paffe
1

6. 1 2.fhall come to paffe

when Moab is weary

lj.q.come to paffc,that the glory of Jacob
zz.-j.come to paffe,that thy choifeft vallies

2 3 17. come to paffe after the
.

end of 70.years

24. 1 8 .co.to pafs,that he who fleeth fro the fear
27.1 z.come to paffe ,that the Lord fhal beat off
1 2 .co.to pafs,when the trump, fhalbe blown
42.9.former things arc come to pafle
65.24.co/we to pafs,before theycall,Ue anfwer

66.2 3 .come to pafs from one new moon toano.
Jer.2.v6.come to pafs,when ye be multiplied
4. 9.ce. to pafs, that the heart of the K. fhall per.
1 ysome to pafTe,when ye fhall fay
i2.15.cowe to pafs after I have pluck them out
i6.co.topaffe,if they will diligently learne
thee,Whither
1 5 ,2.co.to pafs,if they fay unto

5

.

24. r 4-it co.to pafs that the damofel to whom I
43.it fhall come to pafle when the virgin

i6.io.eowe to pafs,when thou fhalt fhew this
17.24.c0we to pafl'e,if ye diligently hearken
25.12.c0we to pafs, when yo.yearsarcaccomp.
dh
2 7.8.co.to pafs,that the natio w wilnotferve
28.9.when the word of the Proph.fhal co.to pa.

27 ,40.fhal co.to pafs when thou fhalt have do.
44.3 i.co.to pafs whe he feesthat the lad is not
46.33.cowe to pafs when Pharaoh fhal call you

30.8.cowe to pafs.that I will break his yoke
like as I have watched
3 i.z%. come topafle,that
haft fpoken is come to paffe
3 2.24.what thou

47. 24. co.to pafs in the incrcafe,thou fhalt give
Exod. 1 . \o. come to pafs when there falleth out war

42_4.it (hall come to pafs,that whatfoevcr thing
16.c0.to pafs,that the fword which ye feared

Gcn.4. 14.it fhall cowe to paffe who findeth me
9. 14.it fhal come to pafle when I bring a cloud
1 2. 1 2 .fhal come to pafle

3.21 .co.to pafs

when ye

when

the Egyp.fhal fee

go,ye fhal not go emp,

4.8. come to paffe,if they will not beleeve
g.come to pafs,if they will not beleeve thefe

12.25 xom t0 pafsjwhen ye come into the land
zCcome to pafs, when your children fhal fay
i6.s.co.topafs,that

on

cb
the 6 .day they fhal pr.

22.27.cowe to paffe,when he crieth unto

me

latter daies, He bring
49. 3 9. co.to pafs in the
E%ek- 12.25 .word that I dial fpeak fhal co.to pafle
24. 1 4. it fhall cowe to pafs,and I will do it
38. 10. fhal cowe to paffe,that at the fame time
i8.eo.topafs,when Gog fhal come aga.Ifra.

.cowe
3 9. 1 1

to pafs,Ile give unto

44. 17.co.to pafsjthat

Gog a place

when they enter in at the
47.9-Cflwe

3.

8

.

COM COM

COM COM
9.cora? to pafle,that every

47.

3 4.2. come in the

thing that liveth

\o.come to pafs,the fifhers (hall ftand on
zz.come to pafle, that ye (hall divide it

makes known to thee what fhal co.to pafle
4 j. made known to thee whatihal co.to pafs

bow of Ifrael
Hof.i.j.come to pafs, He
20. ce.to pafs in the place where it was faid
break the

a 2
.

1

3

.come to pafs>I will hear,faith the

28.co.to pafs afterward that

z.

zxome

to pafs, that

10. /\..come up unto me and help
6. come up to us quickly

on

Judg. 1.3 come up with

3

1

.

men

He caufe the fun

1

o .co.to

1

z.come to pafs,IIe tfearchjeruf. with candles

pafs,there fhalbe the noife of a cry

1 5 .and this (hall come to pafle
they would not heare
7 1 j.co.to pa.he cried,
8.1 i.comeio paffe,that as ye were acurfe
20.yet co.to pafs,that there (hal yet come pe.

Zech.6.

&

.

2 j. (hal come to pafs,that ten
1
1

men (hall take

z.gxome to pafs,Ile feek to deftroy all nations
2 co. to pafs,that He cut ofFthe names of the
.

3. come to pafle,

4 co.to pafle,

when any (hal

yet prophefie

that the Proph.fhalbe

mu& come to pafle

2 1.7. when thefe, things (hall come to pafle

fee thefe things co.to pafs,

know

36.aH thefe things which (hall come to pafle
ch
was tome to pafle
1 2. wondering at that w
8.not

3

.

1 4.

r

known the things which are co.to pa.
it is come to pafs, ye may beleeve

p.w hen

29.I have told you before it come to pafle
that when it is co.to pals, ye might beleeve

Ati.z. i7.fhall co.to pafs in the laft daies,faith

G.

3.23 co to pafs,every foul w ch wil not hearken
Rom.9.z6Shz\\co. to pafs, that in the place where
Rev. 1 . i.things which muft fhortly come to pafle

Chapt.22.6.

ComeJ^W.
ftw2-3.23.and come (hortofthe glory of God
Heb.4. * -any of you fhould feem to come fhort

Come together.
Job 9.3 2.and we (hould come together in judgm.
19.1 2. his troupes come together
Jer. 3 . lS.come togeth.out of the land of the Nor.
<;o.4.children (hall come together
Ail- 1 .6. when they therefore were come together
10. 27. found

many

that were «wze together

19.3 2.knew not wherfore they wereco.togeth.
ai. 22.the multitude muft needs come together
28.17.when they were come together,he faid

.come

up

me

-Jacob held his peace

this

9. 2 3. 1

am coaw up to the height of themoun.
Ifaiah

37 .24.

28. &thy tumult iscoweupinto mine eares
lfalab

37.29.
of Ziz

up no more
be faid, Come up hither

Job 7.9.10 the grave,

(hall come

Pro. 2 y 7-better it
lfa.j.6. there (hall come

up briars and thornes
he fhall come upover all his channels
1 4. 8. no feller is come up againft us
32.13 .upon the land of my peo. is co.up thorns
34.13 .thornes fhall come up in her palaces
of the thorn fhal co.up firre-tree
y j 1 3 .in ftead

2 3. 10. when ye be come into the land

which I
Numb.if.z.
Num.zz.i i.there is a people come out of Egypt
36. when Balak heard that Balaam was come
38.I0I am come unto thee
3 5 1 o. w hen ye be come over Jordan
Deut.i.zo. ye are co.unto the mount.of the Amor.
2.i4.untill we were come over the brook Zered
4-30.and all thefe things are come upon thee
.

Cor.7 .<$ .and come together againe,left
1 1 . 1 7 that ye come together,not for the better
1 8 .when ye come together in the Church

6".20.fon fhal ask thee in time to eo.Wh&t mea.
1 2.9 ye are not as yet come to the reft

26.3 .1 profefle I

at come to the brink of the water
they that bare the Arke were come
4.6.when your children aske in time to come
Verfe 21.
.

39.2.will caufe to come up fro the North parts
Dan, 1 1 . 2 3 .he fhall come u p,and become ftrong
1

.

1 1

10.8.

23.1 f.that as all good things are co.upon you
Judg. 3. 2 7. when he was come,ht blew a trumpet
7.1 3. when Gideon was co. behold a man told
9.31 .and his brethren be come to Shechem
1 1 .7 .come unto me now when ye are in diftrefs

.and they (hall come up out of the land

1 2.art

& the thiftle fhall come up upon their alt.

.

;

come againft me to fight in
is come hither

my land

i6.2.Sampfon

1 3.1 y .wind

Joel i.6.for a nation

of the Lord am I come

9.6.we be come from a far country
9.from a very far country thy ferv.are come
22.14. in time to come your childr.might fpeak
27.may not fay to our child, in time to come
2 8. or to our generations in time to come

againft thee

waves to come up
of your graves

my people Ifrael
1 8. my fury (hall come up in my face

Hof.

come into the country

1 r .as

42.the fea is come up upon Babylon
Lam.i. 1 4. a.ni come up upon my neefce
£\e£.24.8.eaufe fury to come up to take vengeance

37.1 2.& caufe you
33.1 6.(halt come up againft

am

5 i4.as capt.of the hoft

to co.up out

unto the land

3.8.when ye

y i.27.caufe her horfes to come up

many nat.to co.up

art come

Jof.i.2.btin^ forth the men that are come to thee
they be come to fearch out all the country

Chapt. jo.44.
2 2.he (hall come up,and flie as the Eagle
jo^.Ile caufe to co.up againft Bab.an aflemb.

as the fea caufeth his

4-when thou

27.12.when ye are come over Jordan
29.22.fo that the gener.to co.of your children
31.1 i.when all Ifrael is come to appeare before
i7.are not thefe evils come upon us,becaufe

Jer.4.7. the Lion is come up from his thicket
1 3.behold,he (hall come up as clouds

26.3 .will caufe

1

Chap.i8-9.& 26. 1.

in ftead of the briar (hall come up mirtle
6o.7.they (hall come up with acquaintance

9.2i.death is come up into our windowes
46.9 come up ye horfes,and rage ye charets
49.i9.behold,he (hall come up like a Lion

7.

1

.

of the L.fhal come up fro the wild.
is come up upon my land
2.20. and his ftink fhall come up
20.when ye come together in one place
and his ill favour (hall come up
3-9.1ct them come up
3 3.when ye co.together, tarry one for another
1 2. and come up to the valley of Jehofhaphat
3 4. that ye come not together unto condemn.
^«o.4.io.ftink of your camp to co.up into your
1 4. 23 .if therfore the whole Church be co.tog.
2rf.when ye co.togeth.every one hath apfalm Obad. 2 1 .faviours fhal come up upon mount Sion
Jonah i.2.for their wickednes is come up before
Come up.
£arorf.8.4.and the frogs fhallcflflaup
4.<?.and made it to come up over Jonah
iWic2.13.the breaker is come up before them
5 .and caufe frogs to come up
10.12 .that they may come up upon the land
Nah.z. i.he that dafheth in pieces is come up
Zech. 14.1 7.whofo will not co.up of all the famil.
19. i3>they fhall cow up to the mount
2 3 the people cannot come up
1 8. if the fam.of Egy.go not up,& co.not up
24.thou (halt come up,thou and Aaron
will fmite the heathen that come not up
let not the people come up
i9.punifhment of all nations that co.not up
Atl.S.2 1 .that he would ftw»e up & fit with him
24. 1 .come up unto the Lord
1 z.come up to me into the mount
3 j.when they were come up out of the water
io.4.thypraiers and thine almes are come up
3 3. y .lie come up into the midft of thee
i

come before

till they wexecome
-whenjofeph was come ,they ftript Jofeph
4 2. 9. to fee the nakednesof the land you areco.

3 4- 5

ifniab 36. 10.
1

24.
1

is

Abram was co. into Egypt, the Eg.

3 7- » 3

8. 7. and

9. for thefe chines muft firft come to pafle
28. when thefe things begin to come to pafle

Joh. 1

me into my lot

2 Cfoo.20.ie».theyco>»c-upby theclift

1.2 3. things which he faith (hal co to pafle
1 3 .29.ye (hall fee thele things come to pafle
Lu\.z.\ j.& fee this thing which is come to pafle

w hen ye

2.i 4. when

18.5 .therefore are ye come to your f crvant
2 i.according to the cry which is co.unto me
19.22.till thou be come thither
30.3 3. my righte.fhal anfw.forme in time to CO.

me

afhamed

1

3 1.

1

.

7 come to pa(s,at evening it (halbe light
13.cff.to pafs, that a tumult from the L.fhall
16. come to pafs,that every one that is left
Mar.

Gen.6. 1 3-end of all flefh

bind Sampfo are we come up
Verfe 1 2.
once
io.tobuy food are thy fervanfs come
1 Sd«z. 1 4.10. if they fay,Come up unto us
2 1 .therefore is this diftreffe come upon us
1 zxome up to us,& we wil (hew you a thing
4? i ej.Jofephs brethren are come
faid unto his armour-bearer,Co;»e after me
46. 3 r. my fathers houfe are come unto me
17.2 f .have ye feen this man that is come up
47. 1 .and all that they have are come
furely to dene Ifrael is.he come up
4-for to fojourn in the land are we come
1 JQn.1.1 y .then ye (hall come up after him
5. thy father and thy brethren are come unto
Exod.2. 8 .how is it that ye are come fo foon
4 5. and they are come up from thence
20.22.the king of Syria will co.up againft thee
3-9.cry of the childr.of Ifrael is come unto me
to come up into thecharet
1 2. 2 5. when ye become into the land ,ye fhall
3 3-raufed him
2 1{in. 3 .2 1. heard that the kings were co.up to fight
13.14.whenthy.fon asketh thee in time to co.
1 6.7. come up,and fave me out of the hand of
1 8.6.1 thy father-in-law am ctme unto thee
18.13 .did Senach.corae up againft the fen.cities
i9.2.and were come to the defait of Sinai
i7.and when they were co.up, they flood by
20. 20. for God is come to prove yon
2 5. am I now come up without the Lord
Levit. 14.34. when ye be co.into the land of Can.
1 6. 1

14.6. come to pafs,the light fhall not be cleare

Mat.z^..6.a.\\ thefe things

1. 1 2.

to

to go dow
Afc.4.1. co.to pafs,that the mounta.of the hou.of
1 1 o.com e to pafs, lie cut off thy horfes
Nak3.7-co.to pafs, that all they that look on thee
Zefh. 1.8. co.to pafs in the day of the Lords facrifi.
8-9.co.to pafs,that

Chapt.:

Come.

1

8 .come to pafle,that the mountains (hal drop

6-^.come to pafs, if there remain ten

u.2.when Peter was come up to Jerufalem
20.i 1. when he therefore was come up againe
Rev.^.i.come up hither,& I will (hew thee things

Sinai

2.3 .wherefore then are ye come up to fight
1 j. 10. why are ye come up againft us

Affis 2.21.

Amo

mount

COM COM

J0f4.16.that they come up out of Jordan
1 7. come ye up out of Jordan
1 8.were come up out of the midft of Jordan

Lord

fhall call

to

Verfe 14.
20. 5. wherfore have ye made us to come up
Deut.10. 1 and come up unto me into the mount

He powre out

whofoever

morning

3. and no man (hall come up with thee
N»»2.i6.i2.which faid, We willnotwwup

it

2 3 .co.to pafs,in what tribe the ftrang.fojour.
Van.i.zg.Y/hatfhouldccme to pafle hereafter

Joel

1

.

1

9. 2 3. feeing that this

man is co.into mine ho.

29-was come into his houfe,he laid hold
20.4 1. faw tbatevill wis come upon them
Ruth 1 19. was co.to Bethlehem, the city was mov«
2.1 1. and an come unto a people which thou
i2.underwhofe wings thou art come
4. 1 1. make the woman like Rachel that is co.
1 Sa.i.zo. time wasco.about after Hannah cone,
4.3-when the peojle were come into the camp
.

6.underftood that the ark wasco.into the
7. God is come into the
9.

5;.

when

ca.

camp

they were come into the land of Zuph

foon as ye be come into the city
I4.when they were come into the city Sam.
i6.becaufe their cry is come unto me
I0,5.(hal come to pafs, when thou art come thi.
7 .when thefe fignes ate come unto thee
1 1. that is come unto the fon of Kifh
1 3 .as

1

2.8.

when Jacob was come into Egypt
14.26.whcn

7

3 1

1

.,

.

the peop.were

14.26.

when

16.1.I

amcome to

com into the wood

facrifke unto the

Pro. 6. 3. when

Lord
Verfe

1

5.

6.when they were co^he looked on Eliab
SO.14.when the new moon wasco.the K.fate
come to the place
fervants of David were come
are co.w

29.10. with thy mafters fer.that
men were come to Ziklag
2 o. 1 .David and his
Sm.1-9.for anguifh is come upon me
were co. to the hill of Amman
2. 24. when they
holt were come
g'.i j.when Joab and all the
he w as come from Hebron
ferv.houfe for a great while to co.
7 !i 9 .0fthy
.6.now when Mephib. was come unto David
3 .after

1

9

was come unto him,Dav.demanded
man that was co.ro him
dreffed it for the man that was come to him
to fee him
1 2. 6. when the King was come
1

i.7.Uriah

1

2.4.for the wayfaring

1

4. 1
3

5

.now therefore that I

2.wherefore

1 6. 1 6\when

am come to fpeak

am I come from Gefhur

15.5 i.when David was

come to the top of the

Hufhai was come unto Abfolom

Chap. 17.6.

17.27.when David was cow? to Mahanaim
fpeech
1 9.1 1 .feeing the

of all

Ifr.is co.to

the

K

8 .before the K.as he was come over Jordan
am come the firft of all the houfe of Jof.
2 j. when he was co. to Jerufto meet the K.
1

20.I

39.wasco«£over,theKing luffed Barzillai
o 2. w hen fhe w as come to Solomon
1 2.1 .for all ifrael were come to Shechem
2 i.when Rehoboam was come to Jerufalem
17.18 .art thou come unto me to call my fin
jQn.4. 1 .& the creditor is come to take unto him
Jfai. 1

i

.

come into the houfe
3 2.when Elifha was
5.6.now when this letter is come unto thee
2 2. even now there be come to me 2. young
6.20.when they were come into Samaria
7 5 .when they were come to the uttermoft part
.

8.7.the

man

of Godis come hither

i

19.3 .for the children are come to the birth
20.1 4.they are come from a far countrey
Chro.11.17.ifye be come peaceably
but if ye be come to betray me
17.17 .fervants houfe for a great while to come
19. 9. kings that were come were by themfclves
Chr. 5 1 i.when the priefts were co.out of the ho.
.

2.but

6.

is

come from a far countrey

9.1 .was come to Solomon,fhe communed

Shechem was all Ifrael come
1 1 1 .when Rehoboam was come to Jerufalem
18. i 4 .when he was come to the King
20.22.whkh were eo*»eagainft Judah
2 2.7. when he was co. he went out withjeho.
22.15 .when me was come to the entring of the
25. io.to wit,the army that was come to him
1 0.1 .for to
.

i4.afterthat
3

Amaz.was co.from

the flaugh.

2.2.when Hezekiah faw Senacherib was come
2 i.when he was co.into the houfe of his god
th

moneth was co.thechil.oflf.were
8 all they that were come out of the captivity
4. 1 1 .are come unto Jerufalem,building
9. 1 $. is come upon us for our evill deeds

E^c. 3. 1. the

Neh.i.io.theK waseoffK aman to feek the welfa.
Efih. 2. 1 2.when every maids turne was 'come
1

5 .when the turne of Efther

was come

4. 1 4-art come to the kingdom for fuch a time as
Job 2.1 1 .all this evill that wascome upon him

come upon me
was afraid, is come unto me
4 5 .but now it s come upon me
16.22.when a few years are come,! (hall go
Pfal. 44. 17. all thisis come upon us
5 3 .6.0 that the falvation of Ifrael were come
5 5. 5 .and trembling are come upon me

3.25.I greatly

feat?ed,is

I

i

.

69.2.I am come into deep waters

71.18 .thy power to every one

that is to come

78.4.(hewing to the generation to come
6.generation to come
79.
1

might know them

1 .the

o 2. 1
1

co.

am

come to great ftate
2. 6. in the daies to come flialbe forgotten
1 6.

lo 3 1

heathen are come into thine houfe
3 .yea,the fct time is come

8 .flialbe written for the generation to come

13.54-wherihe was come into his own country
14. 23 .evening was come, he was there alone
3 2.when they were come into the fhip
1 6. 5. when his difciples were come
7.1 2.Elias is come already

1

of the finging of birds is come
5 1 .1 am come into my garden,my fifter
//2m 0.2 8. he is cowc to Aiath
1 3. 22. her time is neere to come
i 6. 8. they are come even unto Jazer

1 4. when they were come to the multitude
24.when they were come to Capernaum

Cant.z. iz.tht time

2 f.was come into the houfe, Jefus prevented
1 1 .is come to fave that which was loll

.

3

0.8 .that

it

may be for the time to come

3 7. 3. for the children
3 9. 3 .they are come

far

countrey

41.2 2.or declare us things for to come
2 3 .(hew thee things that are to thereafter
42.23 .and heare for the time to come
45.11. aske me of things to come
5 1 1 9.thefe two things are come unto thee
.

56.

1. for

my falvation

is

neere to come

57. 1. taken away from the evill to come
^o.i.arife,fhine,for thy light is come
• 1 6. neighing of his ftrong ones, they are co.
10.22.the noife of the bruit is come
1 2. 1 2.fpoilers are come upon all high places

unto the city to take it
40.3 .therefore this thing is com upon you
46. 2 1 .day of their calamity was co.upon them
47 5 .baldneffe is come upon aza
48. i6.calamity of Moab is neere to come
21 .judgment is come upon the plain country
50.27.wo unto them,for their day is come
3 1 .thy day is come,the time that I will vifit
51.13 .thine end is come
3 2. 24. they are come

G

56.becaufe the (boiler

Lam.

3 .47-feare

and a

is

fnare is

come upon her
come upon us

<-.i.remember3 OLord,what iscome upon us
iscome upon the 4.corn.of the la.
# 2.an end
3. now is the end come upon thee

£^.7

watcheth for thee,behold it is come
7 .the morning is come unto thee
the time is come, the day of trouble
icbehold the day,behold it is come
1 2.the time is come,the day draweth neere
1 2.27.vifion is for many daies to come
1 6. 7. and thou art come to excellent ornaments
17. 1 i.the king of Babylon is come tojetufalem
20. 3. are ye come to enquire of me
2 1. 24.I fay that ye are come to remembrance
2 5«profane wicked princejwhofe day is come
29«of the wicked ,whofe day is come
22>4.and art ca#zeeven unto thy yeares
39.8 .behold,it is come, and it is done
D<«.8.23.wfien the tranfgreffors are co.to the full
9.13 .all this evill is come upon us
2 3 .and I am come to fhew thee
it

am come for thy words
am come to make thee underftand

Hof- 9-7-the daies of vifitation areco*»e,the daies
of recompence areco7»e 3 Ifbel fhal know it
is come upon my people
Mic. 1.9.U is comedos, is come unto the gate
Hag. 1 .2. the time is not come
Zecb. 1 . 2 1 .but thefe are come to fray, them
6. 10. which are come from Babylon

Mat.z.z.and arecometo worfhiphim
1 1. and when they were come into the houfe
3 .7 .warned you to flee from the wrath to come
5«i7.think not that I am co.to deftroy the law
I am not come to deftroy,but to fulfill
8.i4.when Jefus was come into Peters houfe
i6.when the even was come, they brought
28 .was come to the other iide,there met him
9.13 .for I am not come to call the righteous
2 8. was come into the houfe,blind men came
io.2 3.tillthe fon of man be come
34.notthat I am co.to fend peace on earth

J

am come to fet a man at variance againft
35
11.14.this is Elias,which was for to come
12. 28. thenthe kingdom of G.is cows unto
3 2. neither in the world to come
is

come,he findeth

it

empty

is

come

6.2.and
2

when the Sabbath day was come
when a convenient day was come

1. and

47.even wasco.the fhip was in the mid ft of
flie was come to her houfe
3 flie found
9.13 .that Elias is indeed come

7.3o.when

28.was
into his hou(e,his difdpl. as
ked
10.30.and in the world to co)ne eternall life
1
1 1
2.when they were come from Bethany
i9.even was come, he went out of the city
come

.

1 2.
1

i4.when they were come, they

4.8.fhe

is

unto him

fay

come aforehand to anoint

4 1 .it is enough,the houre is come
45.asfoon as he was come, hegoeth

Lu\. 3 .7-warned you to flee from the wrath to tome
7. 20. when the men were come unto him

&

fon of man is come eating
drinking
were come to him out of every city

3 4»the

9.5 i.time wasco.that he fhould be received up
5*5.the fon of man is not come to deftroy
1 1 ,6.in his

journey

is

come to

me

20.no doubt the kingdom ofG.isco.onyou

am come to give peace
5.27.thy brothel* is come, ani thy father
30.but as foon as this thy fon was come

12.51 .fuppofe ye that I
1

7. 7. when he is come from the field
18.30 and in the world to come life everlafting
1

I9.9.this day
1

o.the fon

is

falvation come to this houfe

of man

is

come to feek

&

to fave

22.14.when the houre wascowc,he fate downe
45.8c wascome to his difcipl.he found them
52.and the Elders which were come to him
23. 3 3 and w hen they were come to the place
John 1.3 i.therfoream I co.baptizing with water
2.4-mine houre is not yet come
3 .2. thou art a teacher come from
i9.that light

is

God

come into the world

4.2 5. when he is come,he will tell us all
4 5. then when he was come into Galilee
54-when he was co. out of Judea into Galil.
5 .43 .1 am come in my Fathers name
6. 1 6. and when even was now come

Amos 8. 2. end

44.when he

57-when the even was cow^there came
Mar. 1.24. arc thou come to deftroy us. Z./^.
4 . 3 4.
29.when they were co. out of the Synagogue

8. 4. and

onely evill,behold,is come
6 ml end is come, the end is come

i4.now I

50.friend,Wherefore art thou come
27. i.when the morning was co<all the chi.pri.
3 3 .were co. unto the place,called Golgotha

i5.3 3.whenthe fixth houre was come
42. now when the even was come

4. 18. for our end is come

10.12.andl

were come to Bethphage

3 5- tn e fame day when the even was come
5.i8.when he was come into the fhip

JerM

.

when even was come

2 1. 1. and

4-29.becaufe the harveft

yeare of my redeemed is come

63. 4. and the

20.8.fo

o.when he was come into Jerufalem
2 3 .when he was come into the Temple
26.20.whcn the even was comc,he fate downe

arecome to the birth

from a

8.

1

1

5. an

9.2 o.when Jehu was come to Jezreel
16. 2. when the King was co.from Damafcus

1

1.2 f -and (he (hall rejoyce in time to come
1 .nor any remem. of things that are to

3

%1 4 o.when the
come in very deed
z6. 4 .underftood Saul was
th
thee

5.

thou art come into the hand of thy
i.27.feeketh mifchiefe,it (hall come unto him

Eccl. 1 . 1

when the lad was

7

3

COM COM

COM COM

COM COM

you

1 7. and Jefus was not come to them
7.6.my time is not yet come
8 .my time is not yet full come
2 8. and I am not come of my felfe
come
3 o.becaufe his houre was not yet
8.20.for his houre was notyetcome
into this world
9.3 9.for judgement I am come

10.10.I am come,that they may have life
1 i.i8.themafter iscome, and calleth
come into the towne
3 o. Jefus was not yet
3
1 2.

2.when Mary was come where Jefus was
12. much people that were come to the feaft

2 3 .the houre is come.that the fon of man
am come as a light into the world

46. 1

when Jefus knew his houre wascome
was come from God
1 5. 26.bin: when the Comforter is come
1 6. 8. when he isco/«f,he wil reprove the world
1 3. when the fpirit of truth is come
1 3. 1.

3

.and that he

and he will fhew you things

to come
2

1.

hath

1

COM COM

COM COM
1

1

.hath forrow,becaufc her houre

is

2.

1

4.3 .lips like threed of fcar!ct,thy fpeech is come.
6.4.thou art comely as Jerufalem,terrible as

of the earth fhalbe excellent & comely
Jer. 6. 2. likened daught.of Zton to a comely worn.
1 Cfl)\7.3 5.butforthatwhichiscoffze/y,& that you
Ifa. 4. 2. fruit

£.as foon then as they were come to land

holy Ghoft is co. upon you
2.1 .when the day of Pentecoft was fully come
jj.26.when Saul was come to Hierufalem

At~l. i. 8. after that the

1 1.
1

9.when he was come,rhty brought him
3
10.21.what is thecaufe wherfore ye are raw
j. thou haft well done that thou art come
3
1 1 1 1 .three men already come unto the houfe
20. which when they were come to Antioch
1 2. 1 1 .when Peter was come to himfelfe
14.27. when they were co.and were gathered
1 j .4. and when they were come to Jerufalem

ComelinelTe,

27.

1 Cor- 1

Hcb.

7. when he was come, the Jewes came downe
2 3. on the morrow, when Agrippa was come
27.7.8c fcarce were come over againft Guidus

27. but when the fourteenth night was come
Jfoffz.5M4.who is the figure of him that wis come

24.4

1

0.1

1

3.2

when

2.but

.

Job. 4. 2. that Jefus
3. confeffeth

that

{.10. we

it

Chnft

not that

is

come in the flefh
come in the flefh

Jef.is

mould co.Sc even now already is
that the Son of God iscome

in

know

2 Joh.j.ilat Jefus Chrift is come in the flefh

which isto come.
4.8.which was,and is,and is

to come

6.17. great day of his wrath

come

1

is

x.i7.whichart 3 andwaft 3 and
1 8. and thy wrath is come

art to come

1 2- 10. now iswffzcfilvationand ftrength
i4.7.for the houre of his judgement is come
1 7. 1 o.and the other is not yet come
1

8. 1

7X0 great

riches is come to

19.7. for the marriage of the

Sl.\6.

Job 4

1

1. 1

Pfal. 3 3

.

z.Ile

1 .for

nought

Lamb is come

Cotnelp.
matters,&

8. prudent in

ac<w»f/y peifon

not conceale his comely proportion
praife is comely for the upright

1 47. 1. for it ispleafant,and praife is comely
Pco.30,29.yea,foure are comely ingoing

Ecclif. 5. 1 8. and comely for

Cant. i.j.I

am

one to eat and drink

black, but comely

.from whence comefi thou ? and he
j. 1 3. when thou comefi to fee my face
fyn.z. 1 3 .and fhe [a\d,Comcfi thou peaceably
1

2

1

.

3

9.1 j. and

when thou

comefi,znomt Hazael

i(i».j.2j.whenceto»2e^thouGehazi

?

and he

9.2.whenthouc<«#e/? hither,Iook out

Job i.7.whence

falling cometh to nought

oh cometh their deftruction on them

27. 9. when trouble cometh'upon him
28. j. as for the earth, out of it cometh bread

20.whence then cometh wifdome
36.3 2. by the cloud that cometh betwixt
37.9-out of the South cometh the whirlwind
Pfal.30.1 .but joy cometh in the

morning

62. 1. from him cometh my falvation
7 j.6.promotion cometh neither from the Eaft
7 8 3 9,pafleth away,and cometh not again
96. 1 3. before the Lord : for he cometh
for he cometh to judge the earth he (hall
:

i8.26.bleffed be he that com.in the

1 21

comefi

thou? then Satan anfwered
Chapt.2.2.

.

1

.

from

PM98.9.
name of

w hence cometh my help

my

help cometh from the Lord
Tro.i.i6.\\e mock when your feaxcometb
2.

27.

when your fear

cometh asdefolation,and

your deftruction cometh as a whirlwind
and anguifh cometh upon you
2. 6. out of his mouth cometh knowledge
3.2j.defolationof the wicked,whenit^«f^
I I 2.when pride comcth,then cometh fhame
8. and the wicked cometh in his ftead
13. j. wicked man isloathfome,& com.to (hame
1 o.only by pride cometh contention
•

1 2. when the defire cometh, it is a tree of life
18. 3. wicked cometh,then cometh contempt
j 7. neighbour cometh and fearcheth him

mans judgement Com. horn the L.
another gener.ceffKrffc,but the earth
2. 1 2.what can the man do that cfl.after the K.
4. i4.out of prifon he cometh to reigne
29.26. every

Ecclef. 1. 4.2nd

j-3.for a

dream cometh through the multitude

6. 4. for he cometh in with vanity

1 1 .8 .all that cometh is vanity
.when thou comefi to Babyl.& fhalt fee
C7raf.2.8.behold,he wffz.leaping upon the mounts.
thou? what is thy count.
Afar. 3. 1 4. and comefi thou to me
Ifa. i3.9.behold,the day of the Lord cometh
2 1 i.fo it cometh from the defart,from
Lul(. 2 3 .42.me,when thoacomefi into thy kingdom
9. here cometh a charet of men with
2 Tim 4.1 3. when thou comefi joting thy cloak with
1 2. the morning cometh,znd alfo the night
Comet!;.
Ge«.29.6.Rahel his daughter cometh with thefheep
30.13 .whofe breaking cometh fuddenly at an
2 7. the name of the Lord cometh from far
30.11 Leah faid, A troup cometh
62.11 .behold,thy falvation cometh
3 2.6.and alfo he cometh to meet thee
6} 1. who is this that cometh from Edom
3 7. ip.behold,this dreamer cometh
48,2.thy fon Jofrph cometh to thee
Jer. 6. 20. to what purpofe cew.there to me ince:
Exod. 1 3 1 2.every firftling that cometh of a beaft
2 2.behold,the people co#z.from the Nort.
i9.30.when he cometh into the tabernacle
1 7. 6. and (hall not fee when good cometh
eh
fuch water com.is unclean
8. and (hall not fee when hezt cometh
Levit.t i.34.that on w
Num. j.30.fpirit of jealoufie cometh upon him
18.14. which cometh from the rock of the fiel
1 7.iJ.wnofoever cometh any thing neere unto
4 3 1 i when he cometh,he (hall frnite Egypt
47.4.becaufe of the day that cometh to fpoile
Deut. 1 8 ,9.befide that which cometh of the fale of
23.1 1. it fhalbe when evening cometh on
j 1 .J4.a found of a cry cometh from Babylon
Lam. 3.37. com.to pafs when the Lo.commandet
1 3 .cover that which cometh from thee
Judg. 1 3 1 4.not eat of any that cometh of the vine
E^/vJ. 14.4-before his face,& cometh to the Prop'
I the Lord will anfwer him that co\
1 &z»z.4.3.when it cometh among us,itmay fave
9.6.all that he faith cometh furely to pafle
7. and cometh to a Prophet to enquire
2O.27.whereforec0»zer/? not the fon of Jefle to
20.3 2.which cometh into your mind fhal not
1

1 .8. whence comefi

.

.

.

.

.

.

29. therfore he cometbnot to the Kings table
2j.8.whatfoverc<WKtb to thine hand unto
2 Sam. 1 3 .j .when thy father cometh to fee thee

Ver.8.

Rev. i.4.and

7.43 .that thou comefi to me with ftaves
4 j .thou comefi to me with a fword

Jonah

.

r

1

Jer. 5 1 .6

4-4. but when the fulnefTe of cime was come
Ephcf 1 2 1 .but alfo in that which is to come
2. 7. that in the ages to come he might (hew
Col. 1 .6. which is tome unto you>as it is in all the
s.i7.which are a fhadow of things to come
ch
delivered us from the wrath to co.
1 Thef 1 io.w
6"
2. 1 .wrath is come upon them to the uttermoft
i 2Vffz.4.8.ofthislife 3 and that which is to come
6. 1 a.a good foundation againft the time to co.
£fr&.2. j.not put in fubje&ion the world to come
6".?. and the powers of the world to come
9.1 1 .being come an high prieft of things to come
1 o. 1. having a fhadow of good things to come
1 i.20.blefled Jacob concerning things to come
24.Mofes when he was come to yeares
12.18 .for ye are not come unto the mount
2 2.but ye are come to mount Sion
13.14. but we fcek one to come
j Vet. 4. 1 7. time is ro.that judgement muft begin
1

thou be when thou comefi in
i9.curfed fhalt thou be when thou comefi in
fudg. i7.9.Micahfaid unto him,Whence co.thou
1 8. 23. that thou comefi with fuch a company
19.17. and whence comefi thou
1 Sa. 1 j.7.untill thou comefi to Shur that is over
i6.4.andfaid,Cflffzc/2 thou peaceably

1

no

mountain

2 1.1 7. how

2 j. comefi into the ftanding corn of thy neig.

2 Sam.

they were come,\\e withdrew

that faith is come, we are

when it come.

26.1ike as a fhock of corn cometh in
14. 1 8. the

I

Ammon

2 8.6.blefled fhalt

1.

j. but after

my kindred

20.io.comeft nigh unto a city to fight againft
23 .zq.comefl into thy neighbors vincyard,then

is

upon whom the ends of the earth are co.
r3.10.when that which is perfect is come
2 Cor. 7. 5. for when we were come to Macedonia
10.i4.for we are come as far as unto you
Gal. 2.1 1. but when Peter was come to Antioch
1

1. when thovt comefi to

Deut.z.iS.comeft nigh unto the childr.of

things prelent, nor things to come

alvation

24. my fighing cometh before I eate
j.2i.neither afraid of deftruclion

.

come unto the Gentiles
16. 19. for your obedience is come abroad
Co/'. 3. 22. or things to come, all are yours
.1

me into cor.

2.23-our uncomely parts have more abu.«».

zj,7.whcfoever elkcometb into the houfe,he
with the K.when he cometh in,& when
Job 3. 2 1. which long fordeath,but it cometh not

.

TimotheuSjWerecff.from Macedonia

3 j

1 1

o. they fet forth thy comelineffe

Corned.

come again to Jerufalem
.w hen thine accufers are alfo come
24.2 j.& as he reafoncd of judgement to come
2 j. i.novv whenFeftus was co\nto the province

.

my comelineffe

o. 1 .make the comers thereunto perfect

1

22.17.when! was

1

perfect through

Gen.io. r 9-was from Sidon as thon comefi toGerar
1 3 1 o. as thou comefi unto Zoar

211 1. was come unto us,he took Pauls girdle
to Jerufalem
1 7.and when we were come

1

was

Comets.

2 7. who when he was
20. 1 8 .& w hen they were co.to him,he faid,Ye

8. g 8. nor

1

it

no forme nor comelineffe

D(Z».io.8.my comelinefl was turned in

«wze,helped them

.

hath

E^.16.14.

16. 7. after they welcome toMyfia
18.2. lately come from Italy

23

comely that a woman pray unto
our comely parts have no need

5 .is it

1

2. 24-for

Ifa. j 3 .2. he

.

5. and

10. thy cheeks are comely with rows of jewels
4. and thy countenance is comely

come

am

come into the world
3 z.yea is now come,thzt ye fhalbe fcattercd
i7»'-x.Fatfaer>the houre is come
2i.4.morning was now ca.Jcfus flood on the
* 8. and

COM COM

1

2

18.27. and cometh with good tidings
Kin- 14. J.wife of Jeroboam cometh to aske
it fhalbe when fhe cometh in, that fhe will
i(i#.4.io.when hecw».to us,that he fhal turn in
6.3 i.meffengers cometb,u\ut the doore
9. 1 8.but he cometh not againe

20.and cometh not again,and the driving
1 0.2. as foon as the letter cometh unto you
i l.S.cometh within the ranges.let him be flaine
with the K.as he goeth out ,& as he com.in
1 2.4.the mony that cometh into any mans heart
9. as one cometh into the houfe of the Lord
1 Cfero. 16. 3 3 -becaufe he cometh to judge the earth
2>).i6.conteth of thine hand,and is all thine
2 Chro. 1 3 9.whofoever cometh to confecrate him
.

20.2.there«/». a great multitude againft thee
a.if when evill cometh upon us, as
1 2.great

company that cometh aga.

us? neith.

2 i.7.for the tidings,becaufe

behold
24. 24.and

when

it

it

cometh

cometh,znd fhalbe broug

this cometh ye fhall

know

30«9.as in the day of Egypt : for lo hcometh
1
cometh,znd they fit before
3 3.3 -as the people
3 3. and

when

this cometh to pafTe,lo

47.9-every thing dial live whither the river com.
Van. 1 i.i6.but he that cometh againft him (hall d'
1 2. 1 2.bleffed is he that com. to the 13 3 J.dai
Hof.j.i ,and the thiefe cometh in,and the troup

Joel 2.

1

.for the

day of the Lord cometh

iWii\J.6.deliverfrom the Aflyrian, when

hzcotltei

7-4-and thy vifitation cometh,now fhall
£<?^.9.9.behold,theKing cometh unto thee
1 4. 1 .behold 3 the day of the Lord cometh
Mal.$. 1 for behold the day cometh that fhall burn
day that cometh fhall burn them up
Mat:-}. 1 1 .he that cometh after me mightier then I
.

from Galilee to
1 3 .then cometh Jefus
j.37.more then thefe cometh of evill
8.9-to

another,Come,and he

cometh,3X\d
1 3.

9. then

<

1

3

1

9.then comcth the wicked one, and
1
com.
8.7.WO to the man by whom the offence

1

a

COM COM

COM COM

COM COM
15

cometh

Mary Magd. early when it was

yet

7. 4-1

runneth,and cometb to Simon Peter
6\then cometb Simon Peter following him
2 1. i3.Jefus then cometb, and taketh bread»and
Acl. 1 o. 3 2. when he cometbfiiaW fpeak unto thee
13.2 5 .there cometb one after me,w hofe (hooes

1 3

20.

1.

am filled with comfort, I am
.we were comforted in your comfort

.

1

5

.

.bchold,the

King comcth unto

thee

he chat cometb in the name
vineyard com.what
40. lord therfore of the
name of the
.bleffed is he that com.'m the
a
3 9
9.bleffed

w

1

.

is

2. (he

of good comfort,be,
any comfort of love, if any
19. thatl maybe of good«w»/ort,whenl
C0/.4. r 1 .which have been a comfort unto me
1 3

Phil.

.be perfect ,be

1 1

.

a.

1

1 .if

.

a4.44.thmk not,the Son of man cometb

46 .lord when he cometb

a?.6.behold,the bridegroom cometb
i?.whereintheSon of mancometh
reckoheth
io!lord of thofe (ay. cometb and
26.26. then cometb Jefus with them unto

Mm

•.

18.21 .keep this feaft that cometb in Hierufalem
Rom.q.y.com.the bleffedneffe then upon the circu.
10. i7.fo then faith cometb by hearing,and

(hall find fo

1

Cor.i 5.24_then cometh the

2 Cor.

1 1

#

end,when he

(hall

4.if he that cometb preacheth

anothjefus
daily,the care of

2 8 .that which cow.upon me
Gd/.f.S.perfwafion cometb not of him that calleth
Epbef.%:6.of thefe things cometh the wrath of God

lo.and he cometb unto the Difciples, arid
cometb to his difciples,and
4 y. then he
.there comethone mightier then I

Col. 3 .6.

1.7

wrath of God com.on the cruldr.of difob.

Tbef.j.z.day of the

Lord cometh as a

multitude comcth together againe
Satan cometb immediatly,and taketh
1 5.•-4. 15
of
2 2. there cometb one of the rulers

1

to the houfe of the ruler
3 3. and he cometb
ti
6.48 .he cometb unto them,walking upon
they bring a blind
8 .2 2. cometb to Bethfaida,
Father
38. when he com.m the glory of his

Hc£.6. 7. drinketh in the rain thatcometh oft

,'ao.the

1

Tiffz.6.4.whereof cometh envie>ftrife,railings

Rev. 1 7 .behold ,he cometh w ith clouds,and
1 i.i4.behold,the third woe cometb quickly
1 7. 10. when

he that co.in the

66.there cometb one of the maids of the
Lu\.x.. 16. one mightier then I com.the latchet

of

19.3 8.bleffed be the King that cometb in the
John i.9.1ightneth every man that cometb into the
that cometh after

me is preferred
1

jo.aftermecowerfcaman, which is
not tell whence it cometh

cometh fromabove>is above
he that cometh from heaven is above all
4. 5; .then cometh he to a city of Samaria
7. thete cometh a woman of Samaria to draw
1 .he that

2 1 .the houre cometh when ye (hall neither
a 3 .but the houre tometh,and now is,when
2 j. I know that Meffiascow.whichis called
3 5-yet'4.moneths,and then cometh harveft
5«44.feek notthe honour ihaxcometh fromGod

6.1 5 .he thatewB.tome dial neither

hunger nor
37.himthatcometfotome,I will innowife
.learned
of
the
4<f
Father/wmfc unto me

when

the

down from the Father of

29. this alfo cometb forth from the

Chrift cometh,no

Lord

Cometh, nigh.
.

j 1 .ftrang.that cora.nigh {halbe put to dea.

Chapt.3. 10,38.8c i8.7.thefame

Cometh

man knovveth

out.

^.when he cometh out,that he die not
Num. 12.12. whenheco.outof his mothers womb
2 1. 1 3>that com.out of the coafts of the Amor.
Deut. 28 57. towards her young one rhat com.out
1 Kjn. 8 4 1 .but cometh out of a far coun try, for
Job 20.25.it is drawn,andco»Z£i/; out of the body
Exod.zS.z.

.

gliftering fword cometh out of his gall

weather cometh out of the North
CflW.3. 6. who is thisthat cow-out of the wildernes
lfa.z6.z i.the Lord com.out of his place to punifh
42.5.fpreadsforth theearth,& thatw cl 'Cfl.out
Jer.46.zo. deftruction co.it com.out of the North
£^.4.i2.bake it with dung that com.out of man
Mat 1 5 • 1 1 .cometh out of the mouth, this defiles a
Marine 7.20.
24. 27.3s the lightning cometh out of the Eaft

Coinetr)/^.
Sam.zi. i4.(he faid,An old man cometh up
C<ZBr.8.5.whoisthisthat«W2.upfromthe wilder.
7/a.24.i8.and he that cometb up out of the pit
Jer.46.7. who is this that cometb up as 3 flood
fo. 3. of.the North thereto^ up a nation aga. her
Hab.i.i6.when he co.up unto the peo.he wil inva.
1

lo.io.thiefe cometb nor,but for to fieale
1 1.3 S. comcth to the graye,itwas a cave

Pfal. 1

cometb in the name of the Lord
1
1 5 -behold, thy K.com fitting on an affe,the

2 2.Philip«^trfcandtelleth

10. 20. that I

may take

comfort a little

my comfort in my affliction
7^.1et thy mercifull kindnefs be for my comf.

Ifa. 5

19.50.this

is

7.6.fhould I receive comfort in thefe

E^. 16.T4.in that thou art a comfort unto them

Andrew

.6.then cometh he to Simon Peter,and
14-6.no man cometb unto the Father, but by
1

.

3".that

1 3

Afa£.9.2 2.daughter,be

me

3o.for the prince of this world cometh
3 and
5 ! 5-but this cometb to paffe ,that the word

i6.2.thetime<w«tf&,thatwhofoeverknlsyou
1 S -the time cometb,when I (hall no more
3 2 behold,the houre cometb yea. is now
ii.l.tometb thither with lanternes.and
torches

my people

Zion, he v/i\\ comfort

i9-by whom (hall Icomfort thee
61.2. to comfort all that mourne
66. 1 3 .fo will I comfort you,and ye (halbe

would comf. me aga.my forr.then
mourning to comf. them for the dead

Jcr.8. 1 8.whcn I
i6".7.in

31.13 .and I will comfort them,and
Lam. 1 2 .(he hath none to comfort her

make

.

1

7. and there is

a

1

.there is

2.13 .that I

none to comfort her
none to comfort me, all my

may comfort thee,0

virgin

E^. 14.23.they (hall comf.you when

ye fee their
7 .the Lord (hall yet comfort Zion , and
1 0.2. told falfe dreames,they comfort in vain

Zech.

1

John

.

1

1 1.

19. to comfort

2 Cor. i.4.that

them concerning

we may be

their bio.

them
him,& comf. him

able to tomfwrt

a.7.ye ought rather to forgive

Ephef. 6. zz. and that he might comfort your hearts
tW.4.8. know your eftate,and comfort your hearts
1 Tbef.3 .2. and te comf.you concerning your faith
4.18. comfort one another with thefe words
y 1 1 .comfort your felves toge ther,and edifie
1 4.comf. the feeble minded,fupport the weak
2 Thef.z. 17.comf.yout hearts,& ftabl.you in every
.

2 Sa.

1

Comfortable,
of my lord the K.ihalbe comfort.
1 3 .with good words, & comfortable words

4. 1 7 .word

Zech. 1 .

Cotnfottafclp.
2 Sam. 19.7 .fpeak comfortably

unto thy fervants
22.Hezek.fpake comf.unto all the Levit.
3 a.6.and fpake comfortably unto them, faying
1 fa. 40. a. fpeak ye comfortably to Jerufalem
Hof.z. i4-and fpeak comfortably unto her
2 Chr. 30.

.

Mat. 1 7 27. take up the fifh that firft cometh up
kComfo?t.
Job 6.io.then (hould I yet have comfort, yea

1 2.

j 1. 3. Lord (hall comfort

.

3 i.when Chrift comcih,wi\lhe do mo
42. that Chrift comcth of the feed of David
9-4.the night cometh when no man can
work
-

me

every fide

me with apples>for I am fiefc
2.4.1abournottocow/o^ me,becaufe

40. 1 .comfort yejycomfort ye

my God

Judg. 1 1 .3 1 .that whatfoev.ceKz. forth of the doores
1 Sam. 1 1.7 . whofoever com.not forth after Saul
fob 5.6. although afflift.co0z.not forth of the duft
14. z.he cometh forth like a flowre

Num. 1

me on

19.8 a.when wilt thou comfort rne

1

light

Cornet^ forth.
Gen. 24.43 .when tne v ' r g' n comth forth to draw
Exod.a,. 14. he cometh forth to meet thee

I fa.z8.

vaine

rod,and thy ftaffe,they comfort

21. and comfort

3 7. 2 2.faire

2D.neither cometb to the light,left his deeds
2 1 .doth truthjCOTMttfc to the light, that his

7. 27 .but

is

cometh
1 7.

.

'

3 .8 .but canft

3

1.

//a.2

Jude l^.the'L.comelhvi'ith ioooo.of his Saints

.tf.when hecometh

1 5. he

50. this

Jam. 1

cometb to paffe

home,he calleth
17.20. kingdomeof God comnot with obferv.
i8.8.when the Son of man comethfiia.ll he
1 5

7

& comfort my felf

how then comfort ye me in

Pfal. 2 3 .4-thy

he

Mic. 1. 3. the Lord cometh forth out of his place
Lord Cometr/.

when

be heat,and
1 3 .3 5.blefled is he that com. in the name of the
14.10.then when he that bad thee cometb,he
3 i.thitcometb againfi him with 20000.
5 5-will

21.34.

which cometb downe
bread which cometb downe
is

E Vk-3 J. jo. hear what is the word that com.fonh

he cometb (hall find watching

it

9.27-leave off my heavineffe,

.

40,Son of man
43 .when he cometb, {ha.ll find fo doing
afhowre,andfoitis
5 4. there cower/'

•

2. 1 1 .to

Cant 2. ^.comfort

downe

S.zo.hecometb forth to the water,and

49-yet fpake, there com. one from the ruler
1 1.25 .when he cometh,he findeth it fwept,and
1 1.3 6 .that w hen he cometb and knocketh,they
cometb at an houre

10. for as the raine cometh

John 6.3 3 .bread of God

me,and heareth

7.8.and to another,Come,and he cometb
8. 1 a.then cometb the divell,and taketh

37. when

CometJj downe.
\fa.t, f.

Kef.3.i2.w cb «W2.down out of hea. from

the third time,and faith

43,while he yet fpake cometb Judas^

6.47.whofoever cometb to

came to Haman to comfort him
mourn wirh him,and to comfort him
7. 1 3 -when I fay my bed (hall comfort me,my
19. 2. David

Job

.

3

4 i.and he cometb

C/OT.7.a2.and his brethren came to comfort him

he cometh,ht muft continue a

name of the L.

io.David,that com.in the name of the Lord
the maft.of the hou.cff.
1 j.j $.know not when
evening he cometb with the twelve
1 4.1 7. in the
7. and he cometb,and findeth them fleeping

Chron.ig.z.

1

i

1

i.

1 i.9.blerfed is

37-3 $.rofe up to comfort him,but he refufed
Judg. 19.5. comf.thine heart with a morfell of bre
S.comfort thine heart>I pray thee,and
2 Sam. 1 o. 2. and David fent to comfort him, and

10.5 .when he cometh into the world, he
.6. for he thatcometh to God muft beleeve

_

&

firft,and reftorethi
9. 1 2.Elias verily cometb
10. and cometb into the coafts of Jiidea

thiefe

27.42.as touching thee Efau doth comfort him

fudden deftruction com. upon them

3. then

j.

Comfort,
G«z.5.29.(hail comfort us concerning our work
18. 5. comfort your hearts, after the palfeover

of good comfort,thy faith
L«fc3. 4 8.

May.10.49.be otgooi comfort, rife,he calleth thee
/icif.9.3 i.and in thecomfort of the holy Ghoft
Rom. 1 y.4. and comf.in the Script. might Iuve hope
1 Cor. i4.3.fpeaketh unto men to exhortat.& com.
2 Cor. 1 3 .bleffed be the God of all comfort
4.that we may be able to comfort them
S

ComfoiteO.
Gen. a4.67.Ifaac was comf.a.ftet his mothers death
3 7 3 5 .but he refufed to be comforted
.

3 8.

1

50. a

Ruth
a Sa.

2. and
1. he

Judah was

comforted

comforted them, and fpake kindly

that thou haft comforted me, and
2.24. David comforted Bathfheba his wife

a. 1 3. for
1

1 3.39.^ he was comforted concerning Ammon
Job 42.1 irand comforted him overall the evill

Pfal.77.2.my foule refufed to be comforted
comfo.me
86. 1 7 .becaufe thou, L.haft holpen

&

19. 5 2. and have comfortedmy felfe
Z/a.49. 1 3 .for God hath comforted his people
1

1 .0 thou afflicted,and not comforted, I
3-and ye (halbe comforted in Jerufalem
/«•. 3 r 1 5 .Rahel refufed to be comforted for her
E^.5. 1 3 .lie be comforted,znd they (hall know
14.2 2. ye (halbe comforted concerning the evill
3 1.1 6. all that drink water fhalbe comforted in

54. 1

66.

.

&

fhalbe comfo.
32.3 1. Pharaoh (hall fee them,
Mat. 2.1 8.would not be comforted, becaufe they
f.4.blef.are they that

mourn ,for they fhalbe co.
Lh\.i6.-l% .now he is comforted,^, thou tormented
i.and
comfort.
1
her, hen they faw Mary
John 1.3

.

^J.i6.40.theyfflwjfo'tohhem,-ind departed
ao.ii.and

;

2. and

ao. 1

COM COM

COM

C O M
were not a

little comforted

may be comforted togeth.with you
i Cor-. 4. 3 i. all may learn, & all may be comforted
1
2 Cor. 1.4.W herewith we our felvisareeow/.of G-

R»m.

1

2.4 5

wil command his loving kindncs
in
44.4. command deliverance for Jacob

Pfa.4. 2 . 8 .Lord

5. left

2 3 .that at

Son of man

him

am

S .7-but while I

Ghoft

f.26.when the comf. is come,whom the Path.
1 6.7.go not away,the comforter will not come

1 2. 1 2. heard that Jefus was coming to Jerufalcm
Acl.y. 5 2.(hewed before thecoming of the juft

1

no comfor.

2 5 -the houre

tf-becaufe the comforter that fhould relieve

John 14.16.and he

(hall give

you another

comfort.

2<S.but the comforter,y/hich is the holy
1

Comfotter
2 Sa. io.^.thinkeft

1

Chron-i^.^.

Comfoitetrj.
fob 19. if. as one that comfortetb the mourners
Ifa.ti.i 2.1,even I am he that comfortetb you
66. 1 3 .as one whom his mother comfortetb, fo
2 Cwvi .4. who comfortetb us in all our tribulation
7.6.God that comfort.thofe that are caft dovvne
comforileJJ'e

Comforts?,
J/S.57.

.

1

1

9.thy comforts delight

my

;

Pro.8. j.crieth at the coming in at the doorcs

14.9. for thee to meet: ihce at thy coming

eow.down on the forr.
g7.28.bur I know thv going out,& coming in
44.7.the things that are coming,\et them (hew
/«.&. 7. (wallow obferve the time of their coming
0^.4.23.;^ holy one comingdov/n from heaven
bail,

Mic.j.t 5. according to the daies of thy coming
Hab. 3 .4-he had homes coming out of his hand
MaZ.3-2.who may ;hide the day of his coming
4

before the coming of the great day

^

8 28 .met

16

him two

2 8 .fee the

poffefled

with

Son of man com.in

his

ciivels,raw.

kingdome

24. 3. whan (halbethe figne of thy coming
27.(0 (hall the coming of the Son of man be

Verf.37,39.
30.

Son of

mm coming in the clouds of

48. my lord delaiethhis coming

2? 7. and then at my coming mould have
?/ .64.arv coming in the clouds of heaven
Mdr. i.io.ft: liahtwaywwiffgup out of the
here were many coming and going
6. 3 i.fo
1 3 J* coming in the clouds with great power
!

1

you
clouds of heaven

coming fuddenly he find

14.62.and comwgin the

coming in,Cornelius

met

40.&

his

1

5.2 j.they that are Chrifts at his coming

1

6- 1 7.I

Chapt.6.2.
7. 1

8.1. all the

commandem.which

I cow.thee this

not keeping his ftat.which I com. thee
10.13 .which I ww.thee this day for thy good
n.8.keep all the comma, which Icom.yaa this
1 i.in

am glad of the coming of Stephanas

.unto my comm.which I com.you this day
22.aH thefe comman.which I com. you to do
27.obey the command.whichl com.you this

us by the comingoi Titus
7.not by his coming only,butby
1 3 . i.the third time I am coming to you in
Phil. i.z6.by my coming to youagaine
2 Cot.-j. 6. comforted

13

28.a curfe,if ye will not obey the com.I com.
i.thuher (hall ye bring all that I comand

Lord Jefus Chrift at his coming
3 1 3 at the coming of our Lord Jefus with all
f .23.blamelefle unto the com.of our Lord Jefus

Thef.z.i a.of our
.

I cow.thce this

words which I command thee (halbe
1 .which I command thee this day to do them

'

1

commandem. which

6.6.thefe

day was coming on, Paul
Sow. if. 2 2. much hindredfrom wwiagtoyou
1 Cor. 1. 7 .waiting for the coming of our Lo. Jefus

1 2. 1

do all that I roww.thee
28. obferve
hear thefe words w oh l ra.thee
3 2. what thing foever I commandy ou obferve
i4.there thou (halt

.

&

with the brightnefle of his WW.
9.even him,whofe coming is after the
1 P^.2.4.to whom coming as unto a living ftone
2 Pet. 1 .1 6. the power of the com.of our Lo. Jefus
3 .4. where is the promife of his coming
1 2.hafting unto the coming of the day of
1 y0k2.28.not be aihamed befote him at his com.
Rev. 1 3 1 1. another beaft com.uo out of the earth
2i.2.C0W«zgdown from God out of
2 Tfe/.2.8.deftroy

1 3
1

.

1

8 .to keep all his

comm.which I aw.thee

do thefe comm.whkhl com.
I coww.thee/ayingjThou (halt

y.j.to obferve to
1

i.therefore

f .therefore I comman.thtt this thing to day
1 8. 1 8. fpeak unto them all that I fhal com.h\m
1

i9.7.wherefore I ww.thee,thou {halt feparate
9.comman. to do them which I ww.thee this

.

24. 1 8 .therfore I command thee to

do this thing

Coming of the Lord.
1

2

Verfe2i.

and remain unto the com.of the Lord
Thef.z. 1 .by the coming of our Lord Jefus

27.i.keepall' the

Thef.4..i$.

Jam.^^he

Lord draweth nigh

Comings.

£^.43

.

1 1

.(hew the goings out therof,& comings

Commant).
Job 3 9. 27. doth the Eagle mount up at
Commant).

thy comand

commd to

take for him that is to be
comma, that one of the birds be
36.prieft (hall row.that they empty the houfe

f .pricft {hall

40.prieft dial co.that they take away the fto.
24.2.C0W.the chil.of Ifr.that they bring to thee
Nism.s .z.com.thc chil.of Ifr.that they put out lep.

9.8.1k hearc what the Lord will cow.concern.
28.2 cow.the child.of Ifrael,& fay unto them
Chapt.34.2.
tf.z.command the children of Ifr.that they give
j6.6.this is the thing which the Lord doth WW.
Deut.z.^.com.thou the peop.faying,Ye are to paffe
28.8.the L.ihall comand the blefllng upon thee
3 2.46.which ye (hall com.your child. to obferve
Jof.1.1 1. and command the people,faying,Prepare
3 .8. thou (halt command the prieft that beares
4.3.ande0W.youthem>fayingjTake you hence
16. command the priefts that beare the Arke
1 1

.

1 f .fo

did Mofes command]o(haz,md fo
now com-thy ferv.which

1

Sa. 16. i6.1et our lord

1

Kin-*

I

f.6.now— therfore co. thou that they hew

Ic0w.

f.to obferve his ftat.which I com.thtc that

30. 2. according to all that I

Gra.18.19.he will command his children & houfe
50. i6.thy father did command before he died
£^tfrf.8.27.facrificeto the L.as hefhaMcomand us
1 8.23.do this thing,& God comma.thee fo>then
27.20.thou (haltcffw.the children of Krael that
l.evit.6. 9. com. Aaron and his fons,faying,This is
13.5 4.prieft (hall command that they wa(h
i4.4.prieft

commandments which

4.up thefe ftones which I commandyou this
io.his ftatutes which I tomm. thee this day
28.13. which I comand thee this day to obferve
1 4. from any of the words which I cm.thee

patient breth.unto the com.of the Lo.

8.the coming of the

.

3 6.left

was

2 7 . 3 3 .while the

him

.

32.19.whfn nihil

Levit.z<; .2 1. then I wil com.vay blefllng upon
you
Deut.4.z.not adde unto the word which Icom.yoa
the
keep
command, which I tomand you

17.10.who coming thither, went into the

— Coming,

Gra.24.6 3 .behold,the camels were coming
30.30.theL.hath blcfled thee fince my coming
IV«w.2 2.i6.nothing hinder thee from comingunto
the children of Ifra.
3 3. 40. heard of therflw.of
Judg.j.zX.yjhy is his charet fo long in coming
1 Sa.io.j. of proph.cow.down from the high pri.
16.4. Elders of the town trembled at his coming
22.9.I faw the fon of J eSe coming to Nob
25.2 tf.withholden thee from com.to {hed bloud
this day from com.to (hed bloud
3 3 .kept me
29.6. & thy com.in with me in the hoft is good
(ince the day of thy coming unto me
2&?»*.3.2?.toknow thy going out, becoming in
24.20.faw the king & his fer. coming on towards
2 Kin. 1 0.1 j. lighted onjehonadab coming to meet
1 3 20. invaded the land at the com\n of the ye.
1 9.27.I know rhy going out,and coming in
•z Cbro.zi .7.deftrud.of Ahai.was of G.by coming
Ey. 3 .8. in the 2 d .year of their coming unto Jer'uf.
Pfa. 19.5.1s as abridegroom com.om of hischam.
37.13 .for he fi eth that his day is coming
121 .8.the Lord (lull preferve thy coming in

Mat

2j.as Peter

Commanrj,

3.24.firft preached before his coming,the

1

foule

8 .and reftore comforts unto

Coming.

1

Exod.7.z.tho\y. (halt fpeak all that I command thee
34.1 1 .obferve thou that which I fow.thee this

z.named Amnias,coming in,and
was with them coming inland
1 0.3. an angel of God coming in to him

.y.whence fhall I feek comforters for thee

Vfal.94

.

is

2 8. and he

i6.2.miferable comforters are ye all
P/<i/.6'9.20.andfor comforters, but I found none

Comfoitleffe.
Ji^s 14.18.I willnotleave you

.

9. 1

iff,

thou that he hath fent comfort.

Joh

Nab. 3

27.64. caw-therfore that the fepulchrc be made
Ato\io.3.what did Mofes command you
1/^.8.3 1 would not ww.them to go into the def.
9.54.Lord 5 wilt thou that we commandhtt to
/4(5.5.28.didnot we ftraitlyrowwWyou, that
ye
1 f j .to comand them to keep the law of
Mofes
.4.do
the
things
2 Ibefi
which we command you
6.we command yon brethren in the nam C of
1 2.we command,ycA exhort by our
Lord
1 ft'w.4. 1 1 .thefe things command and teach

coming, another

coming,md now is
28.houre is commg,in the which all that
1 o. 1 2.feeth the wolfe coming,znd leave
1 1.20. as foon as (he heard that Jefus was WW.

wond.ftie had

made bread

£a&4.j,
i9-7.why did Mofes then command to give a

coming in a cloud

36. coming to him,and offering him vinegar
John i.27.he it is,v/ho,coming after me, is
29.next day John feeth Jefus coming
47-Jefus faw Natfnneel comingtohim

me

were oppreffedj& they had no comfo.
but they had no comforter

me came down

Mat.4. 3 .command that thefe ftones be

w' h are coming

z^.z6. coming out of the country ,and on
29 for behold,the daies are coming in

Comforter.

Lam.1.0.

^.4? .1 1. work of my hands command ye me
Jcv'.27.4.£0W.tliem to fay unto their maft.Thns
Lam. i.io.whom thou didft ww.ihould not
enter

his coming

by her continuall com. (he weary me
my coming I might have received

18.

27. fee the

ComfcriteGft.

lfa.

my lord delayeth

.

2 i.26.1ooking after thofe things

might be comforted
Thef.1.1 i.as ye know how we cxhor.& com.you
3.7. wc were comforted over you in all

Ecclef.^.i.zs

of the country
coming in that inftant gave

1 9.

Co/.i.z.that their hearts

Ifa.iz.i. and thou comfortedft

COM COM

.palled by, coming out

9.42.ashewasyetawwi&g,thediveH

7. 6. comforted us by the coming of Titus
7.confolation wherewith he was eomf.in you
1 j.we were comfortedin your comfort

1

1

Lu\. 2.38 .(he

z.that I

1. 1

$.2

1

8. do all his

www.thee

command. which I

this

day

cow.thee this

com.which I fow.you this day is not
6.1 command thee this day to love the Lord
Kin. 11.38 .hearken unto all that I comand thee
I I .this

1

1

1 3.01- if I command the locufts to devoure
6 .He alfo command the clouds, that they rain
Jet. 1 .7 w hatfoever I «>w»a.thee,thou fhal t fpeak
17. fpeak unto them all thztlcommani thee
1 1 .4.which I com your fathers in the day that I
26. 2. all the words that I comma.thee to fpeak

2 Cbro.-j.

lfa. 5

.

.

34.2 2.Ile«>W.faith the Lord,and caufe them
Amo.9. 1 j.thence'will I commandthe. ferpent,and
4.thence will I command the fword,and it
9.1o,I will command,znd I will fift the houfe
John 1 f .i4.if ye do whatfoeverl commandyou
1

7. thefe things I

<W«wWyou,that

ye

commandthee in the name of Jefus
CtfA7.10.unto the married I com.ytt not I,bnt

Ab~i.i 6.1 8.1
1

Gen. 1 2. 20.
3

CommantteD.
Vh^. commanded his man concerning

2.4.he comman.them, faying, Thus fay to Efau
1

7 he commanded the foremoft,faying

19. focommandedhc the fecond

& the third

42.2 f .Jofeph commanded to fill their fackes
44.i.he<;0ww<fl«ferfthefteward of his houfe
45.19. now thou art commanded,thus do ye
47-t 1. land of Ramafes,as Pharaoh had CBfitma.
yo.2.Jofeph comman.his fervants the phyficians
1 2«his fons did as he commanded them
Exod.1.17. did not as the king of Egypt command.
j.6.Phar.

I

3

COM
<

c o

task-maft.
6.Phar.comanded the fame day the
.unto~the ch.l.oflfr.that
3 4 .3 4

COM COM

COM COM

ivf

$%.<}.my molten image hath commanded them
.S-.forJ'qnadab our father ww.US)faying, Ye
3 5

Ifa.

w'*he wascom.

Vent,

Jer.

10. to all that Jonadab our father commah.us

commanded
Leva, i o. 1 3 for fo I am
at that time all the
Dent i r S.I commanded you
you at that tim&faying
3.'i 8 I commanded

1 9.3s the Lord out God commanded us
41.accord.to all that the L. our God comma.

r

.

14. the

1

18

j j

,

,

did as Jofua commanded
the child.of Ifrael
priefts
.Iofua therefore commandedthe

is!
i'

7

6. 10. Jofua

had commanded the people,Ye (hall
in wait

S^.hc commanded them,(ay'ing,L ie
-

8.<hallyedo,feeIhave««»ffa»fcfeWyou

29.j0fuacww.they (hould take

his carkafle

took them
10.27. that Jofua commanded, 8i they
22.iobeyed my voice in all that I commanded
I«v»wW.her,let her oblerve

Judg.x j.i4.all

that

&

finitcjabin
2i.io.cff/WMWffi?.them,faying,Go
20.comman.the children of Benja.faying,
young men,faying,Let her

Go

Ruth 2. 1 5. Boaz cfl.his
had common. him^na
1 Sam. 17. 20. went as Jeffe
ferv.fiying,Commune
1 8.22.Saul command.h\s
10.29.my bro.he hath comman.me to be there

King hnh commanded me a butineffe
comma.thee
let no man know what I have
2S'<tt».4.i2.David commanded his young men,and
21.2. the

7.7.whomIcwW^to

feed

my people

Ifrael

Judges to
1 i.fince the time that I cowwMwd.
ferv.
9.1 i.accord.to all that the K.hathraw.his
13.28. Abfalom had commanded his ferv.faying
have not I commanded you,be couragious
29. did unto Amnon as Abfalom had com.
1 8. 5. King common. ~}oab,and Abiffiai ,and Ittai
21.14.they performed all that the Kingcomma.
Kjn.2.46. fo the Kingc0«w»«z.Ben.which went
5.i7.the ¥L.comma.8t they brought great ftones
22.3 1. the K.of Syria common, his 32.capt.that
1 Kjs.i i.f.he com.them, faying, This is the thing
1

Jeremy «WW2fl/ftfei! Baruch,faying, I
Jeremy the Proph.cowM.him
26. but the King commanded Jerahmeel
37.21.Zedekiahnw2tfZtf.that they (hould comit
38.io.Kingcw»»M».Ebedmelech,Take Jeremy
27.tb all thefe words that the King had com.
50.2 1. do according to all that I have com. thee
5 1. 59. the word which Jeremy command.Setahh
Vjxgk.. 1 2. 7. and I did fo,3s I was commanded
37.7X0 1 prophefied,as I was commanded
Van.z.z.the King comanded to call the Magicians
1 2. commanded to deftroy all the wife men
46.comma.thzt they (hould offer an oblation
iscommanded,0 people, nations
3 .4.10 you it
1 3 Ncbuch.comman.to bring Shad.Mcihach
.

19. commandedthat they (hould heat the
zo. he commanded the moft mighty men, that
4. 2 6. whereas they command.to leave the ftump

1

z^.^.Kin^comma.Hil]ihh to bring forth veff.
21. King comma.aM the people,faying, Keep
CZw.21.17. is it not I that com.the people to be
1 8 angel of the Lord commanded Gad to fay
.

22. z.Dzv. com. to gather together the ftrangers

17-David com.the princes to help Solomon
23.3 1. according to the order comm. unto them
Chro.%.
i4.fo had David the man of God comm.
z

4 4.commanded~]\xdah to feek the Lord
8.3o.the King of Syria had command.the capt.
23.8.10 all things that Jehoiada hsdeommanded

1

1

29.21.and he commanded the

priefts to offer

24. the K.c<»»z.burnt-offer.to be made for all
27.Hezekiah comma.to offer the burnt-offer.

3o.Hezek.&

princes comma.the Levi.to fing
comman.the people that dwelt in Jeruf.
i.Hezekiah commanded to prepare chambers

3 i.4.he
1

&

comma.Judah
Jeruf.faying,Ye (hall
6.and commanded Judah to ferve the Lord
and
34.20.
the King fl>«2.Hilkiah and Ahikam

3 2. 1 2.8c
.

33

1

£^•.4. 3. as King Cyrus K.of Perfia hath common.
1 9.I commanded,3ni fcarch hath been made
?.3.who.hathco»2.you to build this houfe. V.9.

Ne&.ij.f .which

wascffflz.tohe given to the Levits
9. then I comman.Sc they cleanfed the chamb.
1 9. commanded that the gate

mould be

(hut

22.I comma.the Lev.that they fhould cleanfe

Eflb.i.iocommanSeven chamberl.to bring Vafthi
1 7.K.COWTO. Vafthi the queen to be brought
j.2.forthe

King had

fo

commanded concerning

2.accordmg to all that Haman commanded
4. 1 3 .then Mordecai comman.to anfwer Efther
1

i7.according to all that Efther had com.him
book of records

6. 1. he comma?ided to bring the

819. accord. to all that

Mord.commandunto the
9-M-thc King commanded it fo to be done
2 5 .he comma.by letters that his wicked deed
job 38a 2.haft thou commanded the morning
fince
Ffal.6$.z%. thy

«

God hath commanded thy ftrength

.1 -9-he hath

commanded his covenant for ever

2.as the

1

Verfe 16.

.L.thyGod command.thee to keep the fab.
2.to do as the L.your God hath comma.yon

1 ?

3

3.waies,whichthe L.your G. hath common.
L.your God comma, to teach you
2o.which the L.your God hath common, you
cl1
13.? .w the L.thy God hath com. thee to wal k
20. 1 7-as the Lord thy God hath command.them
26. 1 6-this day the Lord thy God command.thee
r
J o/T9.24.Lord thy GodcfltfWMZZ.hisfervant Mofes
1 0.40. as the Lord God of Ifrael commanded
Judg.4.6. hath not the L.God of Ifrael commanded
3

6. 1. which the

6.David did as God commandedhim
God command.me to make hafte
E^.7.23.whatfo.iscw».by the God of heaven,let
Mat. 1 .4. for God commanded, faying,Honour
AH. 1 0.3 3. hear all things that arecew.theeofGod
2 Cflr.4.6\for God w ho comman.the light to ihine
1

Cbro.

1

4:

1

2 Chro.i 5.21. for

<,

ComwanOeO.

Lord
Gcn.f.

f

.Noah did

accord. to all that the L.comm.

5.2. Belffinzzar comm.to bring the golden veff.
29. then Belffiazzar ftww«<z.and they clothed

Exod.7-6.did as the Lord commanded. Cha.10.20.
12.28,50. ScNnm.ij. 1 i.the fame.

and they brought Daniel
23-and comma.that they (hould takeup D,m.

16. 1 6. this is the thing which the L. commanded

24.the K.comma.Sc they brought thofe men
Amo.iA 2. com.the Proph.faying,Prophe(ie not

i7-2.&N«»2.io.i.thefame.
the Lord commanded Mofes. Ch. 4.4.
3

tf.16.then the K.com.

&

Mat.io. f.and command.them, laying,Go not into
14.9-he commanded it to be given her
19.he commanded the multitude to

(it

&

Vci%3 2.&Chap.3

3

4.3s

&

39-M>7>ii)^,3i,43.&'40. 19,21,23,
2.&lm8.9,i3,i 7,21,29. &
9.10.& i6.34,& 24.23. Num. 1. 19. & 2.

2 5,i7,29,3

downe

commandedhim to be fold
2 1 .6.and did as Jefus commanded them
27. $ 8.then Pilate comman.the body to be given

33,?i.& 4-49.& 8.3,22.8c 1 j. 36.8c 26.
4.8c 27. 1 1. 8c 3 1.7,3 1, 41, 47. 8c 36. 10.
Dent.$4.9.Jofi 1.1 5,20.8c 14. y. 8c 21.8.

2f.his lord

1 8.

28.20.obferve

things whatfoeverl have co.
Mar.^.4i.com.that fomething (hould be given her
6.8. comma, them that they (hould take nothing
all

27. and commandedhis head to be brought
39. he commanded them a\\ to fit downe

Chapt.8.6.

10.49.and commandedhim to be called,and
1 1 .6.even as Jefus had commanded,and they let
1 # 34.and commanded the porter to watch
L«^.8.29.for he had commandedthe uncleane fpirit
5 5 .and he commanded to give her meat
9.2 1 .& comma.them to tell no man that thing
1

7>9.did the things that were commanded him

io.done all thofe things which are command.
18 .^oxommandedhim to be brought unto him
1 9.1 ^.common, thefe ferv.to be called unto him
^S.1.4. comman.them that they (hould not depart
4. 1 5. when they had command.them to go afide
1 8 .commanded them not to fpeak at all
$.-$4.command.to put the Apoftles forth a (pace
40. commandedthat they (hould not fpeak
8.38 .commanded the charet to (land ftill
10. 4%. common. them to be biptifed in the name
1 2.

19.cowOTOT.that they (hould be put to death

16. 22. and commanded to beat

them
command.M Jews to depart
21.33. command.him to be bound with two cha.
18.2. Claudius had

l^.comman.him to be carried into the

c'aftlc

2 2.24.chief captain comman.him to be brought
their Coun. to app.
3 o. com. the ch ief prieft

&

23. 2. Ananias comm. them that flood by him to
10. commanded the fouldiers to go downe

was commanded them, took
^.commandedhim to be kept in Herods hall
24. 2 3 he commanded a Centurion to keep Paul
2 j. 6. commanded Paul to be brought
1 7 .commandedthe man to be brought forth
2 i.I commanded him to be kept,till I might
27. 4 3. commandedthe they which could fwim
1 Cor. 1 4. 4«but they are comma.to be under obed.
3
ji Thef.4.1 i.work with your own hands,as ytecom.
2 TfeyT3.10.this we commanded you,thzt if any
Heb. 1 2.20 could not endure that which was com.
Rev.y.n. it was comman.them not to hurt the graffe
3 1 fouldiers,ns it

3

.

.

God CommanOcD.
G«2.2.i6\Godcfl»z;»7?Z(ferfthemanto eat freely
6.22.all that

God commanded him,fo

j.g.zsGodhzd commanded.
2 r .48 .being 8 .daies old, as

did he

Verfe 16.

God

had command.
S 2

5. 4.Lm?.S.y.& 9.6.

8c

Chapt.1j.35.

16. 1 y.King

17.27.the K.of Aflyria #W.them,faying,Carry
22.1 2-the K.commandedHilkiah the prieft,and

.

comman.themjbut

.according to all that he hath comma you

8. to all that

9. according to all that Jehoiada commanded
1 y.Jehoiada command.thc capt.of the hundr.

Ahaz commanded Urijah the prieft
i6.accordingto all that King Ahaz comma.

5

6.?. and

3

obferve
248 iS l commanded them, lo (hall ye
commandite officers of the people
fof.ii'o. loCui
When
they«»«^»^^ the P eo P le ' (a y in g'

words of Jonadab,that hecomma.his

6. of their fath.which he

1

nme,faying,Thine

2i.IflW»Jo(hua atthat
commanded thee,and thou
2 1 1 as I have

Lord my God commanded me
Lord thy God hath commanded thee

4. 5".even as the

.

Lord commanded him
Lord hath commanded
L.had commanded to be made

19.7. words which the
3 j.

10. make all that the

29-which the

all that the L. had command:
which the Lord commanded to make
3 8 2 2.made all that the Lord commandedMoCes
39.3 2.to all that the Lord commanded Mofes
Ver.42. 8c Cha. 40.1 6. Num.i. 54.8c 2.34

36.1. according to
<f.work
.

8c 8.20.8c 9.5,8c

29.40.the fame.

Lmf.7.3 ^.which the Lord commondedto be given
38.whichtheL.c<v««<0z<krfMofes in Sinai

8.4.Mofesdid as the Lord commandedhim
the Lord hath commanded to do
3 4X0
3£?.which the L.comma.by the hand of Mofes
9. 7. atonement for them, as the Lo. commanded
10.1 5.ftatute forever,asthe L.hath commanded
2 7.34.ccmmandem.whichthe L.comma.MoCes
N/^3.42.Mofesnumbred,astheL.c0««'tf»di?£/all
1 5. 2 3. even all that the Lord hath commanded
from the day that the L. commanded Mofes
19.20.of the lawjwhich the Lord hathcomman.
20.27.Mofesdidas the L.command. Ch.27.22.
2 7. 2 3. him a charge,as the Lord commanded
30.16. ftatutes which the Lord eommand.~MoCes
3 1. 2 1. of the law /which the Lord comm.Moks
34.1 3. which the ~Lo.command.to give unto the
29. they whom the Lo.comman. to divide the
36.2.theLordcw».mylordto give the 9.tribes
1 3. and judgements which the ~L.cornmafi.oy
Dent. 4. 14. the Lord commanded me at that time to
6.24.the L.command.m to do all thefe ftatutes
9. 16. out of the way which the L.command.you
10-5 there they be, as the Lord commanded me
19. 1. of the coven. which the L command. Mofes
y«/.4.io.that the Lo.commanded Joihua to fpeak
1 1 1 5 .of all that the Lord commanded Mofes
14. 2.3s the L-commandcdby the hand of Mofes
I7.4.the L.comma.MoCes to give us an inherit.
2 1 .2.the L.commandedby the hand of Mofes to
1 Sam. 1 3 1 4. the L.comma.h\m to be capt.over his
not kept that which the L.commanded thee
1 ~K&ngsw.\o,
2 Sam.^.z 5 .David did (o as the L-commandedhim
24. 19. went up as the Lord commanded
1 Kin. 13.21 .comma.w"' the L.thy God com.thee
2 Kin. i4.6.wherein the L.c«8w.faying,The fath.
17.34.whkh the L.command.the child.of Jacob
i8.6.kept his com.which the L. common M.o cts
1 Cbro.n.Z7.theLo commanded the angd,and he
24. 19. as the L.God of Ifrael had commanded
•

.

.

1

'
..

_

.

2 cfog.2;.4.where

COM COM

COM COM
,

L.commanded&yingjThe
Ncb.B. i .which the Lord had commanded to Ifrael
14 which the Lord had command.by Mofes
Job 41. 9. according as the Lord commanded them

whom

CQM COM

24.18.I did in the morning as I was command.
3 7.10X0 1 prophefied as he commanded mz
Zecb.i.6-my ftat. which I comm.my ferv.thc proph.

i c7j(U2 5 .4.wlierethe

A£rf/.4.4.which I commanded unto

him

Horeb

in

Lidi. 14. 2 2. Lord it is

the Lo.«wz.them

done as thou haft commanded
Act. 0.42. he comma, us to preach unto the people
Mofes CommanOeti,
z6.8.fpeaking all that the Lord had commanded %Lev.S 3 1 .as I commanded faying, Aaron
his fons
Lam. 1. 1 7. Lord hath «wz»z.concerning Jacob,that
for fo I am commanded
3 5. that ye die not
Act. 1 3 .47. for fo hath the Lord commanded us
9.5. brought that which Mofes commanded
Lord or God CoinmanUeD implicitely.
2 1 .before the Lord,as Mofes commanded
10. 1 8. eaten it in the holy place,as I command.
G .72.3.1 i.eaten of the tree whereof I common, thee
Num. 1 6.47. Aaron took as Mofes had command.&i
1 7. of which I command.thee,thou fhalt not
EAw/.4.28.all the fignes which he had comma.him
3 2.28. Mofes commanded Eleazar and Jofliua
23 1 5 .as I command. thzz in the time appointed
34.1 3.Mof.cfl«f»^.'/.thechildr.of Ifrael,This is
Pfal.106.

j

4. concerning

the Lord command.thc bleffing
3 3 .3 . for there
e
Jer. 1 3 . 5 .as the Lord commanded
1

1

m

&

.

:

.

5. according to all

29.3

3 1 .6.

may make all

1 1 .to all

things

w ch I have com.

3 6. 5. Mofes

that I have commanded thee

that I have commanded thee mall

.

.

.

>

1

Chro.i6,i

5. word v/

ch

he common. to a thouf.gen.
Pfal.105.8.

4cwhich he commanded Ifrael
i7.6.whomI have command.to feed my

people

ic.fince the time that I command Judges to
1 7. do accord.to all that I have com.thez

2 Cbro.j.

33.8 .to do all that I have commanded them
E^ra 9. 1 1 .w ch thou haft com.by thy fer.the Proph.
Vfal 7 .6.to the judgement that thou haft common.
he commanded,and it flood faft
3 3 .9.
7 8 5 .w hich he commanded our fathers
23 .though he had commanded the clouds
I i9.4.thou haft commanded as to keep thy
1 jS.teftim. that thou haft com.aie righteous
1 48 3 .he commanded^nd they were created
Ifa. 1 3 3 .1 have commanded my fanctified ones
34. 16. for my mouth, it hath commanded
45.1 2. and all their hoft have I commanded
Jcr.j. 22. nor commanded them in the day that I
2 3-but this thin^commandcdl them
in all the waies that I have comman.you
3 1. which I comma.thzm not ,neithercame it
Chap.32.35.
I I ^.according to all which I have comman.you
8 .covenant which I have comman.them to do
.

-

.

.

3.6.which I have command.thez to hide there
14.14.fent them not,neitherhavelcow?».them
17.12 .fabbath day»as I command, your fathers
1

1 9. 5 w hie h I commanded not,nor fpake it
23.3 2.I fent them not,nor commanded them
29.23 .which I have not commanded them
£(08.2.17. that he had command.in the daies of old
.

Etcl^.q. 1 i.I

io.6.that

comm. the child.of Ifrael according
Deut. 17. 1. Mofes with the Elders common. the peo.
3

of the way which I commanded them
1
commanded thee in the time of Abib
3 4. 8 .as I
levit .7 3 8 in the day that he com. the child.of Ifr.
1 0.1 .which he commanded them not
Num. 3 1 6. word of the Lord,as he was commanded
20.9. rod from before the Lord,as he command.
36. 2. and my lord was commandedby the Lord
Deut. 4.1 3. which he commandedyou to performe
6\i7.ftatutes which he hath commanded thee
25.commandem.as he hath commandedus
9.i2.afideoutof the way whichl hwecomma.
1 7.3 .hoft of heaven, which I have not comma?!.
i8.20.whichl have not command, him tofpeak
2 6. 1 3 .w hich thou haft commanded mc,I have
i4.according to all that thou haft comma.me
2 8.45.andhis ftatutes which he hatru<w..thee
31.5 .commandctn. which I have commandedyou
fojh.i >9.have not I commanded thee ? be ftrong
7.1 1. my covenant,which I have common.them
8.27.which he commanded J ofhua
1 3. 6. as I have commanded thee
2 3. 1 6. which he_w#.you,& have gone & ferv.
c!l
I have comm.
Judg.z. 20.tranfgr.my covenant w
3 .4.which he comman.thtir fathers by the hand
1 SS'.2.29.which I havzeomman. in my habitation
1 Kin. 8. 5 8. his judgments which he com.out fath.
9 4-todo according to all that I havecommand.
1 1. 10. had command-him concerning this thing
i 1 .and my ftatutes.which I have comma.thzz
15.5. not afide from any thing that hecom.him
17.4^1 have commanded the ravens to feed thee
9.I have com. a. widow woman there to fufta.
2 Kin. 17. 1 3 .to all the law whichl have roOT.your
21.8 .that my fervant Mofes commanded them
3 2. 8. out

have done as thou haft command.mt
when he had common.thz man clothed

19. go a royall commandement

i.io.Mof.C0/W#i#z.them,faying, At the end of
25 .Mofescomma. the Lev-which bate the ark

29. from the way which I havzeommand. you
.4-Mofes commanded us a law, even an
Jof. 1. 7. to all the law which Mof.my [tc.com. thee
1 3 .which Mofes, the ferv.of the l_.comm.yo\i
•4. 10. accord, to all that Mofes command. Joihua
8.3 1 .as Mofes commanded the child.-of Ifrael.it
3 3as Mofes had com- Bonded before
3 5. not a word of all that Mof.a«z»w.which
1 1. 1 2,as Mofes, the fervant of the Lord, comm.
22.2. ye have kept all that Mof. commandedyou
2 King. 18.12 .that Mof.the fervant of the L.comm.
2 1.8. law that my fervant Mof. commanded them
1 Cfc. 0.6.49. to a ^ tnat Mof.the fer.of G.had com.
3 3

Mof.command.accordmg to the word
Mat.8.4. offer the gift that Mofes commanded
Mar. 1 ,44.for thy cleanf.thofe things w cf Mo.com.
Lukef.14.
Job.8. 5. now Mofes in the law commanded us that
Cosreman&eOft.
Neb. 1.7. which thou commandedft thy fervant Mof.
8. word that thou commanded^ thy ferv.Mofes
9.14-and commanded^ them precepts
Jer.i 2.23>done nothing of all that thou command.

copy of the writing for a commandement
pofts went out by the Kings commandem.
4. 3. province ,whitherfoever the Kings common.
5. gave him a commandement to Mordecai
8.1 3.copy of the writing for a commandement
1 4.pveffed on by the Kings commandement
17. in every city whither the Kings com. and
9. i.when the Kings commandement drew
Job j 3 1 2.neither gone back from the com.of his
Vfal. 1 1 o.96.but thy command. v& exceeding broad
1 47 1 5 .fent forth his commandement upon earth
Pro.6. 2 3 .for the commandement is a lamp
8.29.waters fhould not paffe his commandement
13.13 .but he that fcareth the commandem. £hall
19. i6.he that keepeth the commandem. Vzz^zth
Eccle f. 8 5 w hofo keepeth the com'mand. (hall feele
14.

1 5.

.

.

Cominantiement.
Gra.45.21.gave them wagons accor.to the comma.
Exo.i^.^ 2. & he gave them in commandem.zW that
36.6.8c Mofes gave commandement, & caufed it
38.21 .counted accor. to the command of Mofes
Num.i %.$ 1. and hath broken his comma-ndement
23.20. 1 have received commandement to

Kings co»z«z/z.was,Anfwerhim not
but obey their fathers commandement
1 6. have performed the comm.oi their fathers

Jer. 3 5

30.1

1. this

commandem. which

I

he willingly walked after the commande.
priefts,this commandem as for you
4. know that I have fent this command.to you
Mat. 8. 1 8, he gave commandement to depart unto

Hof.f.

1 J(/«.z.4

3.&

commandem.ef God by your
the commond.oi God of
2 2.36.Mafter,Which is the great com.of the law
1 5

2.Dav.gave

a.

John 1 o. 1 8. this commandement have I received of
1 2.49.he gave me a command.what I fhould fay
5 o.I

& they were burnt

28.2 1 .people will be wholly at thy commandem.
2 Cbr.8. 13. according to the commandem.

ofMofes
from the commandement of the King
14.4.10 do thelaw,and the commandement
1 9*10. between law 8c common. ftat.& judgem.
24.6.according to the commandement ofMofes
8. at the Kings commandem..they made a cheft
2 i.ftondd at the commandement oi the King
29.1 5. came accord, to the common, of the King
2 5 according to the commandement of David
1 5 .not

.

3O.6.accor.tothecW#;»0Z.oftheKingthepofts
1 2. one heart to doe the common. oi the King
3 1. 5.affoone as the commandement came abroad
1 3 .at the commandement of Hezekiah the Ki.
commandement
3 5. 1 o. according to Kings
1 5. in their place, accord, to the com.of Dav.
1 6. according to the command, of King Jofiah
accor. the raw.
E^.6.i4.accor.tothe com.of G.
8.17. I fent them with commandem. untolddo

&

10.3. of thofe that tremble at the

comm.oiGoA

was the Kings commandem-conc.
1 2.24. according to the command, of David the
45.ro the commondem.of David & of Solom.
£/?.i.i2.Vaflitirefufedtocome at the Kings com.
1 5.not performed the commandem. of the Ki.

Neb. 1

1

.

23

.

for

it

know that his comma.'is life everlafting
me command.tven fo

14. 3 1. as the Father gave

my command.that ye love one ano.
whom we gave no fuch commandem.

1 5. 1 2. this is

All.

1 5

24.ro

.

5. receiving a commandement unto Silas
o.and gave command.to his accufers,alfo to
2 3 at Feftus commandem. Paid was brought

17. 1

23

thee

breth.were at their common.

command.

made

Ln\. 1 5.29.neither tranfg I at any time thy comm.
23.5<?.refted the fab.day accord.to the command.

3
.

25.

.

Rom.y.SSm

taking occafion by the flwz.wrought

the commond.came, fin revived,and I
io.f9W#z.which was ordained to life I found
1 1. fin taking occafion by the flWHW.deceived
1 2.the commondem.is holy,and juft,and good

9-when

13.21 .haft not kept the comma.which the Lord
& com.w hich the Lo.
37. & the law & commandem. which he wrote
18. 36. Kings commandem.was,An(vicr him not
23.35 .money accor.to the commandem joi Phar.
1

tranfgreffe the

3

3 8.this is the firft and great commandement
Mar. 7. 8. for laying afide the comma.oiG. ye hold
9 .full well ye rejecl: the command.oi God, &
1 2. 28. which is the firft commandement of all
3 o.this is the firft commandement
3 1 .none other commandem. oreater then thefe

2 Jt»M7.34.orafterthelaw

14.

.

6.thus have ye

the commandem. that I have charged

1 Cbro. 1 2.3 2. all their

1 1.

Mai. 2. 1 .0 ye

bleffe

command

the

1 4.

.

1 8.becaufeye have obeyed the commandement
Van. 3 . 2 2. Kings commandement was urgent,and
9.23. commandement came fortb,andIam come
2 5.from the going forth of the commandement

Deut. 1 7. 20.that he tnrned not afide from thzcom.
Jof. 1. 1 8 .that doth rebell againft thy command.and
2 2. 5. to do the commandement and law which

.

.

^.36.2 1.

1 5. i j- as

'

from him,and

2.8.W hen the Kings commandement was heard
20. for Either did the command.of Mordecai
3.3.whytranfgreffeft thou the Kings command.

by the comnumd.bzcamz exceed.
be any other command, it is briefly
i6.26.accordingto the com.oi the everlaft.God
Cor.7.6. 1 fpeak this by promife,& not oicomm.
.that fin

1 3

1 3

1

.9.if there

2 0'.8.8.I fpeak not by command.but by occafion
Epbef.6.i.vi\vch is the firft command.with prorhife

God our Saviour,and
end of the commandement is charity
Tit. 1. 3. according totheforo.of God our Saviour
Hfi.7. 5.a command.to take tithes of thepeo.accor.
i6.not after the law of a carnall commandem.
1 8 .a difanulling of the command.going afore
1 1 2 2 .gave commandement concerning his bones
23. and they not afraid of the Kings common.
i Pet. 2 2 1 .to turn from the holy command.deliver.
3. 2. and of the commandement ofusthe Apoftles
1 Job. 1.7. but an old command.which ye had from
old commondem.is the word that ye have
1

Tim. 1

.

1

.by the comman.oi

5 the
.

.

.

3. 23. this is his comman.that

we fhould

beleeve

love one another,as he gave us command.

4.2 1 .this commandement have we from him, that
John 4.as we have received a commandement from
6.this is thz commande. thztasyzhzvz heard
Give orgiw/Cominantifcinettt.
Exod. 25.22 .things which He give thee in comma.
1

Deut.

3

1
.

.Lord had given him in commo.uixto them

£^'.4. 2 1 .give ye

now

command.to caufe thefe

men

another command.u\a\bz given from me
Pfal.j 1.3. thou haft given commandem.to fave me
Ifa. 1 3 . ii .the L.hath given a raw.againft the city

Nab .1.1 4.Lord

—

.

comman.concern.thee
4.Lord hath given a
commande.xhit if any man
lob ii.ti. had eiven a
unto you
.ancw commandemcntl give
i
fteep:
See it
CommanDeroeitt,
Keep

Nab.

i

1

.

M4

m

agmumd*&&e. Lord,and
Aar.numb.atthe t». of the L.
2to. ? .j9.MoC&
comman.oi the L-by the
a JY. according to the
*'*'
accor.to the

i.

i7.4.walked in his commandements,

Chapc.41.49.

L.thechild.oflfra. jour.
a x 8 at the effW.of the
commandment of the L.they pitched

1

o.for

cotfz.of

io the comman.oithe

the L.they

abode

Neb. 1 . 5 .and obferve his commandements
7. and have not kept the commandements
9.13 .true lawes,good ftatutes,and commandem.
16. and hearkened not to thy commandements

Chapt.29.34.

Lord they journeyed

1 1

Verfezj.

1 1
1

.

run the way of thy commandements
me to go in the path of thy comma.
47,Ile delight my felfe in thy commandements
48.unto thy commandem.whkh I hav= loved
66. for I have beleeved thy commandements
7 3. that I may learne thy commandements
3 2.Ile

3 5. teach

2

the L.and died there
3 8. at the command.oi
r 8.8 .accord.to the comman.oi the L.fhall ye do
com.oi the L-to Jofua
15.13 .according to the
the comman.oi the L.he gave
1 7 . 4 .according to
j at

86.all thy commandements are faithfull,they
98. thou through thy commandem. haft, made
127 .therefore I love thy commandements

thecow^^WKioftheLo.thefe cities

the Lord
kept the charge of the comman.oi
12.14.8c not rebel aga.the «w».ofthe L-then

223
1

Sa.

1 5 .but

131 .for I longed for thy commandements
143 .yet thy commandements are my delights
1 5 1. and all thy commandements are truth
1 66, and I have done thy commandements

rebell againft the com2.of the L-then

not kept the comman.oi the L
the L15.13.1 hive performed the command.oi
the L.
z .I have tranfgrefled the commrnd.oi
1 3

.

1

.th pu haft

3

4

Lord,todo
2 SS.12.9. defpifed the comma.n-oix.ht
came this
2 KiB.24. 3 .at the commandem. of the L
Lo.by
2 Cfco.2C).25.forfowastheco«W^.ofthe
pure,inlightening
Pfd.i 9 .8.thecom.oi the Lord is
no com.oi the L.
1 C<v. 7.1 5 .concern- virgins I have

New Commantjement.
new command-! have given unto you
commandem.unto you
1 John 2.7.I write no new
8. a new commandem.! write unto you,which
2 Job. 5-not as though I wrote a new comxo thee

Job. 1

3

.

3 4.3

Rebelled againft

CommanOement,

2Vw8.27.14.ye rebelled againft my co»z.m the def.
Deaf. i.26.rebelled againft the comman.oi the Lo.
Vetfe43.
com.oi the
9. 2 3. then you rebelled againft the
Lam.i. 1 8.1 have rebelled againft his commandem.

CommanOements.
.

wrote upon the tables the

1

o xommande.

I«\4.2.through ignor.aga.any of the. cow.of the
1 3 .done fomewhat aga.any of the cdm.oi the
Verfe 27.
2 2.ignor.againft any of the tom.oi the Lord
5. 1 7 .forbid to be done by the com.oi the Lord
27.34.thefe are thecomman. which the L.com.
Num.1 5. 2 2. not obfer.all thefe eow.which the Lo.
.

remember

comandements of the L.
judgments w ch
36.1 3 .thefe are the command.
Vent.if.i ^.to perform, even 10. commandem. and he
3 9.

all the

&

5.3 i.fpeak unto thee all the commandements
.now thefe are the commandem. the. ftatutes

6. 1

2. and his

commandem.whkh I command you
8.i .all the commandem.whkh I command thee
1 1. in not keeping his comman.Sc. judgements
lo^.the 10.comma.mhkh the Lord fpakeunto
1

1.1 3 .hearken diligently

27 .if ye obey

unto

my cora.which

the commandements

of the Lord
a8.if ye will not obey the commandements of

.according to all thy comman.whkh thou
not tranfgrefled thy command.ntithe): have
28.13 .hearken unto the command.oi the Lord
3 1. 5. according to all the commandem.whkh!
Judg.z. 1 7. obeying the command.oi'the Lord 3 but
3. 4.would hearken unto the com.oi the Lord
i Sam. 1 5 1 1 . hath not performed my commandem.
1 Kin. 1 1 3 4-becaufe he hath kept my commandem.
i4.8.who kept my rowz.and who followed me
18. 1 8. in that ye have forfakenthe command.oi
2 Kin.17. i6.1eft all the common, of the Lord their
19- Judah kept not the commandemoi the L.
18 ,6.but kept his commandem.whkh the
Lord

26. 1

1

7

2. all

thy commandements are righteoufnefs

176.hr I do not forget thy commandements
P;o.j.i.hidemy commandements with thee
7. 1. lay up my commandements with thee
10.8. wife in heart will receive commandements
my com.

3

37.1 2.may do whatfoever he commandetb them
07 2 5-he comma.md raifeth the ftormy w ind
Lam. 3 3 7 .when the Lord commandetb it not

Pfa.i

.

.

Amo.6.

1 1. the

Lord comma.znd he will fmite

A?a>'.i.27.withautho.co/».hethefpirits.I.K/f.4.36
Z.«^.8 .2 5-for he

commandetb even the winds, and

now command, all men every where
Commanding,
Ges.49. 3 3 .when Jacob had made an end oicomm.

At~t.

17.30 .but

Mat.

1 1

.

1

.an end of commanding his

.

.

CommenDatfon.
2 CV^.i.asfomeotherSjepiftles of

Commcntieb.
Gen.

^.commended Sarai before Pharaoh
Vro. 1 2. 8. a man ftialbe commend.accoidine to his
Ecclef.S. 1 5. then I commended mirth
Lu\. 16.8. the Lord commended the unjuft fteward
1

2. 1

Abl.i^.zi .they commend.thtm to the L.on whom
2 Cor. 1 2. 1 1 .for I ought to have been comended of

Commenurtlj.

God commendetb his love

Cff>\8.8.bur

.

Ghoft had given comma.
of the command.oi God
1 4.37.write unto you,are the com.oi the Lord
Ephefi.i6.tven the law in command.conteined
Col. 2. 2 2. after the commandements of men
1

Cffr.7-19.but the keeping

but

whom the Lord commendetb

Commencing.
2

Cff/'.4. z. commend.

owe felves to every

confe.

Commit.
Exod.zo.i 4.thou (halt not commit adultery
Deaf. 5.

1

8.

Lcvit.^.iy.com.zny of thefe things which are for.
18.26.ye (hall not com.nny ofthefe abominat.

i9.whofoever

fhall

com.zwy of thefe abomi.

foules that commit

them

flialbe

cut off

know what comman.wt gave you by
4.and commandem.oi men t hat turne from
Job.z.^.and keepeth not his command.he is a liar
3.24.he that keepeth his commandement s,dwt\\%

Num. 5. 6. or woman thatfhal com.my fin that men
Deaf. 1 9. 20. dial henceforth com.no more any fuch

Thef.q.z.ye
1

.

1

zjobn 6.1ove,that we walk after

his commandem.

Do CommaitGementiS,
Num. 1 5 .40.and do all my commandem. and be holy
do all thefe commandements
do all thefe command.which
1 9-9.keep all thefe commandements, to do them
27. io.and do his commandem. mi. his ftatutes
28.1 .and do all his commandements, which I
1 5.to obferve to do all his command.and his
3 o.JS.and do all his command.which I comman.
1 Chro.zS.y.ii he be conftant to do va.scomma.nd.
Neb. 10.29. and do all the commandem.oi the Lord
Pydf.103.18.thatrememb.his comman.to do them
ao.that do his commandements, hearkening
1 1 1 .10.underft.have all they that do his comm.
Revel.zz. 14. bleffed are they that do his command.

Deut.6.z

5

2 Cfe-.21.11. caufed inhab.of Jeruf.to «/«.fornic.

Job

5. 8. unto

Pfal. 3

CommanDement#.

Iewf.26.14. will not do
1 5. fo that

Keep

all thefe

my commandem*

See &eep,

Commanber.
Jfa. 5

5.4. a leader

and commander

God would

5 .into

to the people

Commanded.
all that thou commandefi us we will do
i8.words 3 in all that thou commanded him
Jer.% 2. 23. do nothing of all that thou comm.them
Acl.zi .^.commandefi me to be fmitten, contrary

Jof.1.16.

S3

I commit

mycaufe

thine hand I commit my fpirit

way unto the Lord
workes unto the Lord

i2.abominationtokings to cow.wickednefs
.He com. thy government into his hand

Jfa. 22.21

23.1 7-& fhall cow.fornicat.with all the kingd.
^.7.9.will ye fteal, murder, & commit adultery
2 3.i4.theyco/»;s>Mf adultery,and walk in lies
37.2 i.cotfz. Jeremy unto the court of the prifon

44.7.wherefore commit ye this great evill\
they commit here

£^.8.i 7 .f0;fl!.theabom.which

1 6.43 .and thou fhalt not commit this lewdnefs
2 2.9.in the midft of thee they commit lewdnefs
Uof.a,. 1 3 .and your fpoufes fliall commit adultery
i4.nor your fpoufes, when they com. adultery

6.9.for they commit lewdneffe
1.

for they commit falfhood,and the thiefe
(halt not commit adultery

Mat.s .27.thou

commandements

ye will not do all

Commant>ement0,

.

37. 5. commit thy

7.

Not do

1

Pro. 16.3 .commit thy

.obferve to

1 5. 5. to obferve to

•

my commandem.whkh I

mans

Commtfffon.
4cl.z6.i 2.withauth.& commif.homthe high pri.
Commiffiond.
E^.8.36 they delivered the Kings commissions

jo.that ye commit not any of thefe abomina.

Tit .
1

God

2 Coi".io.i8. not he that co»we».himfelf is appro,

whom ye received commandements

4.io.touching
1

towards uS

meat commendetb us not to

Mar\e 7.7.

O

comm.to you
you

or letters oi commendation itom

1

.6.walking in all the command ordinances
Job. 14.2 1. he that hath my command.and keepeth
1 5 . 1 o as I have kept my fathers commandemen.

he

/4<!?.20.3i.brethren,Ito«iwe^youtoGod
Rom.j.^.ii our untighte.eow/Wfc/the right.ofGod
1 6. 1 .1 commend unto you Phebe our lifter
2 Cor. 3 1 do we begin again to comme.out felves
5. 1 2.if we commend not our felves unto you
10.12. or compare our felves with fome that Co.

Amo.z.^.and have not kept his commandements
Ato.5.i9.break one of thefe leaft commande. mi.
1 5.9.teaching for do&rine thecomman. of men

Lu1(. i

a.difcipl.

come unto thee
1 Tmi.t,. 3 .and commanding to abftain from meats
Comment).
!.«'(. 1 3. 46.into thy hands I commendmy fpirit

Rom.$.%h\xt

22.40.on thefe two commanding all the law
Mar. 10. i9.thou knoweft the commandements, do
Lu\e 18.20.
Ifrael
1 z.29.the firft of all the «».is,Hear

1

Ail. z%.%. command. his accufers to

lfa.48 .18.O that thou hadft hearkned to

.

1 Chro.7.1 9. and forfake

ferv will

Ail. i.z.through the holy

Gen.i$- 5 Abra.kept my commandements, my lawes
Exod.i 5.26. and will give eare to his commandem.
24.12. and a law andflM»#2.which I have writ.
3 4. 28 .

1

i9.6.have refpect unto all thy commandemmts
lo.not wander from thy commandements
from me
1 9. hide not thy commandements
2 1 . which do erre from thy commandements

.

ii

.and keep not my commandements
1 7 .all hi s commandements are fure
2. i.that delighteth greatly in his commande.

Pfal.S 9. 3

L.they reftcd
zj.at the commandementoi the
command, of the L.by the hand of Moles
com.oi the L.
10.1 3 .took journie accord.tothe
command.oi the Lord fent
1 2.2 .Mofes by the
1441.tranfgr.thecow.of the Lord,butit (hall
the com.oi the L-to
14. 1 J I cannot go beyond
,,, journies, by the commandement of the Lord

r

we have forfaken thy commandements
we again break thy commandements

Commantsetl;.
do as my lord commandcth
Job 9.7.which commandih the fun,& it rifeth not
36. 10. command, that they return from iniquity
it not to fhine
3 2.and commandetb

Num. 3 2.2 5.

4.fhould

1

at the

zo.according to the

& not after

24. 20. why tranlgreffe ye thecow.of the Lord
31.21 .and in the commandem.w feek his God
Et/o 7. 1 r.a fcribe of the words of the command.oi
9.

CommanDement«f^i»^E*orf 17.

COM COM

COM COM

COM COM

3 2-caufeth

Chapt. 19. 1 8.& Rom.j 3.9,
her to commit adultery, and
ch

i9.9.marry her w is putaway,dothcow.adul.
Mar. io. 19. do notcommit adultery j Do not kill
Lu\e 18. 20.
Luk- 1 2.4 8. & did commit things worthy of ftripes
1
1 6.
1 .whofo will commit to your ttuft the true
John z. 24. Jefus did not commit himfelf unto them
Rom. 1.3 2.that they w cIY<«B.fuch things are wor.
2. i.againft them which commit fuch things
aa.doft

1

COM COM

COM COM

i

22. doeft thou commit facrilcdge
Co?', io. 8. neither let us commit fornication,as

i

Ti»2.i.i8.this charge I commit unto thee/on

2 Cor.

<>.

19. committed unto us the

1 1 .7. have I

common offence

2.2 i.and lafcivioufnefle

1

Pct.q.ia.commit the keeping of their foules
Joh.3. g.born of God, doth not commit fin
Rev. 2. i 4-and to commit fornication

G<z/.z.7.Gofpel of uncircumcif.was row.unt©
1

themfclves to commit iniquity

E^. 3. 20. from hisrighteoufnes,&

Num.2^. .peopK begin to awz.whord.withMoab
1 6. t 7.didft commit whoredome with them
20. 30. and com.yi whoredome after their abom.
Ho^.io.theylhallcow.whordomj&notincreafe
1

1 3-y^ur daughters mall commit whordome
i4.not punifli your dau-when they com.who.
Commit whoredome s.
E%ck,. 16.3 # none f olloweth thee to com.whotdo.

all that

her

he hith to
all

my

the prifon.

Levit. 4.2 5. an atone.for his fins that he hath com.
1

8.30.cuftomes which are committe dbefoie you

1 7. 5 .or

that

Cifw.io.3.which he committed againft the Lord
2 C^o. 3 4. 1 6. all that was com.to thy fervant ,they
Jer. 1. 1 3 .for my people have committed two evils
3. 8. whereby backflidmg IfvaekflTOZ.adultery
^.committed adultery with ftones and ftockes
full,they then com. adultery
5. 7. fed them to the
in the land
3 o.a. horrible thing is committed
1

16.10.what is our fin that we
29.23 .becaufe they have «7».villany in Ifrael,&
have cow.adultery with their neigh.wives
the fon
3 o. i4.and committed him to Gedaliah

have row.againft

men & women
41.10.whom Nebuzar.had comm.to Gedaliah
40. 7. and had commit.unto him

me
44. 3 .which they have committed to provoke
9.which they have com.in the land of Judah
E%sk- 16.26.thou haft alfo committed fomicat.with
of thy
5 i.neither have Samar. committed half
52.6ns that thou haft committed abominably

1

1

1 3

.both

1.

from

when

.3. they

committed

whordomes in Egypt

they have committed adultery,and
with their Idols have they commit. adultery
3.i6.noneofhisfinsthathehathro/«.ftialbe
3
He/. 1 . i .the land hath committed great w hordome
4.18 .they have commit. whordome continually
3 7. that

Mat. $ 28 .to luft after her,hath committed adultery
Mar. 1 5 .7.who had commit. mutdev in themfelves
Lull. 1 2 .48 .to w horn men have committed much
John 5. 2z. but ha throw, all judgement to the Son
^S.8.3.hailing men & women,«W».them to prif.
2 j .1 i.or have com.any thing worthy of death
2 5. when I found that he hadc0w.nothi.wor
27. 40. they committed themfelves unto the fea
.

Commotion.
Jer. 10.22. a great commotion out of the north cou.

Commotions.
Lu\c 2 1 .9. hear of commotions.,be not

terrified

I

Commune.
G«z.34.6".Hamor went out to commune with Jacob
Exod. 2%. 22. meet with thee,andlle communev/ith

,

Commftteu

trefpafje.

Levit. 5. 7. bring for his trefpafs w'"

2 Chron. 9. 1.

he hath commi.

Jof.7.1. children of Ifrael committed a trefpafle in
22.16.what trefpafle is this that ye have comm
3 1. becaufe ye

E^e£.

1

have not commit.this

trefpaffl-

f.S.becaufe they have committed* trefpafle

20. 27. committed a trefpafle againft

Committer)

me

wic\ednes.

IC«2-'8.47.we have cowwittcrf

Committed.
Ho/5.3 .0 Ephraim,thou committed whoredome
Comuuttctf).
Levit. 10. 1 o.the

1

4.

.

.

wickednes
£^. 18. 27. from his wickedn.that he hath comm.
1

and they communed with Huldah
Ecclef 1 16.I communed with mine own heart
Dan. 1.19. and the King communed with them,and
Zcch. 1 . 1 4X0 the angel that communed with me,faid
Ln1i-6.i 1. & commim. one with anorher,what they
22. 4.and communed with the chiefe priefts
24. 1 j that while they communed together, and
Acl.24.26.ient for him the oftner,&£0»w«.with
2 !(/»£. 2 2.

man that coww.adult.with

anoth.

Communicate,
GaU 6. 6. communicate unto him that

poore committetb himfelf unto thee
Pro. 6. 3 2.whofo commit. adultery with a wo.lackes
E^4- 8 -6.that the houfe of Ifrael committetb here
16. 3 2.as a wife that committetb adultery ,which

18.24.from his right, and C0WWJ£.iniquity,and
Verfe 26.
$3.\8.and committetb iniquity} he fhal even die
Mat. j. 3 2. marry her that is divorced,cowwj.adult.
19. 9. marry another, committetb adultery
Lu\e 16.18.
Lu\.\6. 1 8. away from her husband, co;».adultery
Joh.%. 34.whofoeverc0WW.fin>is the fervant of fin
1 C0>'.6.i8.he
1

Communicatee.
Gal.2.2. and communicated unto
Phil.4. 1

them the gofpel
5 . no Church communicated with me conce.

Communication.
2 Sam. 3 17. Abner had commim.with the elders of
.

2 King.9.1

1. ye

know

Act.zj.i z.haven was notcomodiom to winter in

men

Jcr.i i.f.ihall eat them as common things
E%e\. 2 3 .42. with the men of the common fort were
Afaf.27.27.took Jefus into the<ww»o?zhalI,and

^1^.2.44. and had all things common
4. 3 2.but they had all things common
5. 1 8. put

them

1 o. 14.neitb.er

Communications.
manner of communicatl.ate thefe
evil comunications corrupt good man.

1

Cor.i 5.33.

CommuningGen. 1S.2
Exo. 3

1

.

communing whh Abraham
an end of communing w th him on Sinai

2. left

1 8

.

Communion.
not the com.of the bl.of Chri.the
is it not tb&commu.of the body of Chrift
2 Cor. 6. 1 4.whatc0«v;?,7s.hath light with darknefs
1 3 1 ^.communion of the holy ghoft be with you
1

C or. 1 o. 1 6. is

it

.

is

Pfal.

1

2 2. 3. a citie that

is

compact together

CompacteD.
Ephef.4.16. whole body fitly joyned toge.& comp.
Comparite.
Gen. 3 2 S.to the one company,and
.

finite it,then

comon, or

the

21. himfelf lodged that night in the company
fhalbe of thee
3 J. 1 1 .a company of nations
came
3 7. 2 ? .a companie of fthmaelites
N«/«.i4.7.fpeak unto all the com.of the chil.of If.
16. f . he (pake unto all his company

in the common prifon

eaten any thing that

.what G.hath cleanf.that call not thou co.
Chapt. 1 1.9.
2 8, not call any thing commoner uncleane
1 5

his communica.

Compact.

Num. \6. 29.it" thefe men die the common death of
1 Sam.zi .4. there is no common bread under my
y .and the bread is in a manner common
common among

man,and

Lu\e i4.r7.what

Common.

Ecclef.6. 1 .and it is

the

Mat. 5.37 .let your communica.be yea,yea ; nay,nay
Ephcf-4. 29. no corrupt commu. proceed out of your
fo/.3.8.filthy communication out of your mouth
Philcm.6.commun.o{ thy faith may become effectu.

that com. fornicatio,fins againft his

Job.2. 4-whofoevet committetb fin tranfgrelTeth
8. he that committetb fin, is of the divell

all

1

that commit. aduXtety with his neighb.wife
Pfal. 10. 1 4.the

teacheth,in

1 4. that ye did communicate with my afHift.
Tim.6. 1 8.ready to diftribute,willing to commim.
Heb.12 .i6.to communicate forget not,for with fuch

Pbil.4.

all their fins that

they committed whoredomes in their youth
7 .thus (he commit.het whordomes with them

commonly reported among the
commonly,that there is foxn.arh.

is

1 Cor. 5. 1. reported

they hadcow.abominatio

.

23

Commonip.
Ate.2S.i5.faying

them have committed an abomin.

5.aihamed

he hath committed
Committing.
22.aU his tranfgre.that he hath commit.they
£^£.33.1 f ftat.of life without c0WW.iniquity,he
28.fromall his tranfg.that he hath commjt.he Hof.q.z.and committing adultery ,break out,and
CommoDious.
20.43 .for all your evils that ye have committed
1 8. 2

Common wealth.
Eph. 2. 12,.being aliens from the row.wealih
of Iff

Sam.i8.2 2Xayinz„Commune with Da.fecretly,&
19. 3 -lie commune with my father of thee
Chapt.8.12. Job 4. i.if we aflay to commune with thee, wilt thou
44.22.of the abominations which ye have'eow. Pfal.4.4. commune with your own heart upon
your
Exeli.6,9. committed in all their abominations
64. s.tbey commune of laying of (hares privily
16 50. committed abomination before me
77.6.I commune with mine own heart,and
i8.i2.tothe Idols, hath comitted abomination
CommnneD22. 1 1. one hath com. abominat.with his neigh. Gen.i 3 .8. Abraham comm.v/hh the childr.of Heth
33.19.ofaU their abom. which they hvte.com.
34.8 .Hamor communed with them, faying
20 communed with the men of their citie
438. by their abominations that they have row.
'44.1 3. bear their abomin. which they have com.
^2.2^.communed with them,and took Simeon
Mai. 2. 1 1 .an abomination is committed in Ifrael
42.1 g.communed with them at the doore of
Committee iniquity.
Judg.c). 1 .mothers brethr.and communed'with them
Pfal. io6.6.we have committed iniquity ,we
1 Sam.9.25. Sam. communedwith Saul on the top
E-tak'l 3.13 .for his iniquity that he hath committed
25.39 David fent, and communed with Abigail
Van.g- 5. have c0W/Wf.iniquity,and done foohflily
1 Kjn.io.2.{hz communed with him of all that was

woman w hich have commit.that

21.22. if a man have committed a fin worthy
Judg.zo.6.they havec0#»«Kft«/lewdneffe in Ifrael
1 V^n 14 2 z.with their fins which they had comm.
zj.committ. them into the hands of the guard
2 chron. 1 2. 10.

common people heard him gladly

.the

againft

1

20. 2 3 .for they committed all thefe things

Num. 1 5.24^ ought be committed by ignorance
Vent.

him

2 3 .but commit. himfelf to him that judgeth
5. ungodly deeds which they have ung.com

Lcvit. 20.

Eyek..

n

Mar. \2.

commit.to

7-2.with who kings of the earth haveco.for.
i8.3.kings of the earth have com.fotn. with her
9. kings of the earth who have c0w.forn.and

Rev.

Jer. 6.

3 i.i6.to commit trefpafle againft the Lord in
J0f.z2.zo. commit a trefpafle in the accurfed thing
Commit whoredome.
Levit. 20. 4x0 commit whoredome with Molech

22. committed to Jofephs hand

is

Committed abomin.ox abominations.

.

G^.39.8.he hath committed

which

Pet. 2.

5. if

now com- whordoms with
Committee.

that

me

my truft

.

1

Commit trefpafle.
afoul commit a trefpafle through
6.2.if a foul iin,sn commit a trefpafle 3 and
Num.5 1 2.and commit a trefpafle againft him

Ira?.4.27.if any one of the common people fin
Jer.26.21. bis dead body into the graves oico.w.

i4.good thing which was commit. unto thee
Tit.i^.which is cow.unto me, according to com.
Jam. $ 1 5 .committed fins, they fhal be forgiven

Jude

cow.iniquity

4
23.43 .will they

which was committed to

2 Tim. 1. 12. which I have commit.unto

33.13 .and commit iniquity,all his righteoufnes
Levity.

1 1.

6.20.O Timothy ,keep

2 Sam.7. 14. if he commit iniquity ,Ile chaften him
Job 34.10.Almig.that he mould commit iniquity

Jet: 9. 5. weary

1

Titus mine own fon after the com.^h
unto you of the common falvation

3 .to write

Common people.

my felf

which they have cow.

i

Tim.

man

Tit. 1 .4.to

Jude

word of reconci.

in abafing

i

zo.teducemy fervant to commit fornication
2 2-and them that commit adultery with her
Qommitiniquity.

1 Cot.

1 7. a difpen.of the Gofpel is commit.to me
io.8.comit fornication,as fome of them comm.

l.he that faid,Do not commit adultery,faid
now if thou commit no adulcery,yct if

nothing common or unclean hath at
10.13. taken you,but fuch as is com.to

1 1. 8. for

C0/\9.

1

2 Ty«.2.2.the fame commit thou to faithfull men
Jam. i.o.ye have refpcd to pcrfons,ye commit fin
1

COM COM

28. i7.though I have OTz.nothing againft the
/ta. 3. 2. unto them were com.the oracles of God

;

even

&

all his comptnk
6.take you cenfers, Korah
all thy comp. are gath.
1 1. caufc both thou
16.be thou and all thy company before the L.

&

40.he be not as Korah, and as his companie
22.4. this,

1.

COM COM

COM COM
round
up
22.4. this company lick
the^p^of Korah
26 Lo.Mof.8c Aaron in
time the fire
xo.when that compan.died,vihat
gath.^theml.
the comp.oi them that
in
not
27 3
Korah
amft the Lord in the comp.oi
awwp. come along by the plain
another
7«dr 9 J7.
with him rulhed forward
I! Wthat was
j' hat thou comeft wfth fuch a w«9p<MJ!
t
l8
cmP of Pr0 P hets comin g
Sam io <• me et a
company oi the Vro ? hets met htm

2 Kin. 5. z. the Syrians had

all that arc

28.
Neh.

10

57
E%e.z6.7. from thenortb, with companies,^

ito'.e".

'

Pf 1 9.6 3
Pro.

defolate all my company
i6, 7 .thou haft made
workers of ini.
24.8 eoeth in company with the
the houfeof God in comp.
P/a.5 ^i4.walked unto
7ofe

68 so.rebuke the company of fpear-men
o( Abiram
106.17. and covered the company
j8. a fire was kindled in their company
.

Cant. 1 .

in the midft of thee (hall

& all thy comp.

thou gathered thy comp.to take a prey

down,& the company of his difciples

3

8.behold,a

fit

you from their company
down by 50. in a company

j. 3. came to

them Tatnai,8c Sheth.8c

.

your co.

written unto you not to keep company
2 Thefo . 1 4 .no comp.whh him,that he may be afh.
to an innumerable comp- of Angels
Heb. 12. 22.
1 Cor. 5 . 1 1 .

.

Comparable.
of Z ion >compar. to fine gol.

what

2 Cor. 10.

1 2. or

laid wait for

him

5;

1 9.6.2nd hath compaffed me with his net
26. io.he hath compared the waters with bounds
Pfal. 1 7 1 1 .they have now compaf. us in our fteps
.

i8 # 4.the forrowes of death compajjbdme
Pfal. 1

22.1

G.

16. i.

many buls have compafedmze
for dogs have compajfed mee

2.

16.

Lam. 3.5. and compafed me with gall and travell
Lul{.zi.zo. when ye fhall fee Hierufalem compaf.
is compafedwkh infirmity
CompauetJ^oflf.
j .ten yong men com.ah Si fmote Abf.

Heb. 5 .i.himfelfe alfo
2 Sam.i 8

.

1

.

oiheW compajjbd me about
P/^/.i8.y„

i6.i4.cameby night,8c comp.the city about
8.21. fmote the Edo.which««/w/7^hirn about
2 dw. 1 8 3 1 therefore they comp.aho.him to fight
33.r4.and compajfed about Ophel,and raifed

2 Kin.

.

Pfal. ^o. 1 i.innumerab.evils have compajfed me ab.
8 8 1 7 .they compafed me about together
.

109.3-they compaffedme about alfo with hatred
1 18 10. all nations compafed me about
1 1 they compafed mee about, yea,
thzy compajfed me about : but in

Comparing.

.

things with

fpirit.

Compartfon,
Judg.S.z.vihax have I done now in compa.nf.oi you
3. able to doe in comparison of you
Hag. z . 3 .in comparifon of it as nothing

Mdi*.4.30.with whatfora^i/.fhall

we compare

it

Compare.
Exod. Z7. f put
.

3

.

it

under

8 4.3 grate of net- work under t he compajjb
.

2 Sam* 5.23 .but fetch a compafe behind them

^.7.J?.inthetopofthebafea round eompajje

2 Kjn.^.g.Sc they fetcht a compafe of 7-dayes jour.
2 Cfo\4.2.roand incompaffe,Sc five cubits the heig.

Pw.8.27. when he fet a comp. upon the face of the
Jf/a.44. 3 he marketh it out w ith the compare
1
Ail. 28.13. from thence we fet a compafe^ 8c came

Compantes,

.

Judg.7. 16. divided the 300.1m en into three comp.
20.the three companies blew the trumpets

1 2. they compafedme about like bees
Jgnab 2.3 .and the floods compafedme about
5. waters compafed me about even to the: foul
Heb.i i^o.after they were comp.about feven dayes
fo great
1 2. 1 .feeing we alfo are com.zbout with
Rev. 20. 9. compafed the camp of the Saints about

the compafe of the alt-ben.

Num.-$4.s..border (hall fetch a compafe from Arn.
Jojb.i ^^.and fetched zcompaffe to Kazkaa

Companies.

Compaffeft,
Pfa. 139.3 .thou compafe [I

Gen.z.i

1. which

my path, 8c

compafetb the

whole

3 .and ye (hall compaffe the citie,all ye
4.the 7 th day ye (hall compa.the chic 7. times
7.paffe on,and compafe the citie

comp
1

1

Kjn.7 . 1 5 .a line of

1

2.cub did compafe either of
.

down

la.of Havil.

3. that compaf. the

Comparing1

f^»£, 7 .24.knops lompaffing it, ten in a cubit,
compajjing the fea round about

zCbron.^.i.

Compaffe.
Jof.6.

lying

whole land of Ethiopia
north fide to Han.
J0f.19.-t ^..bot.compaf.it on the
Pfal.7 3.6. pride compafetb them about as a chaine
with lies
Hof. 1 1.1 2.Ephr.iim compafetb meabout
1

N«».2i.4.they journyed to «v?z.thelandof Edom

Sechem in three companies
43.and divided them into three companies
44'two other companies ran upon all the peo.

9.34. laid waitagai.

.

him in,and

-

.

1

3

and they compajfed the land of Edom

.

not to compank with forn.

came in three companies

.

it

thou canftdefirearenottobeco.
8. 1 1 .may be de(ired,are not to be compared to it
Cant. 1 .9.1 have compared thee,0 my love, to a
Rom. 8 1 8 .not w orthy to be compared w i th the glory

w»f<wy of the priefts were obedient

7-and the fpoilers

wecompare

Pro. 3. 1 5. things

Aff.i.zi* of thefemen which have compa. with us

1

fliall

CompareO.

Companfe,

.

8

1

2 2. 6. the forrowes

Pfal.2 9. 6. who in the heav.can becompar. unto

.

1 3

him

comp.our felv.with fome that com.

gr.fM.make for him

1Sam.i1.11. that Saul put the people in

.

Sam.zT,. z6. Saul

w e may be like

Mar. 4.30.or what coroparifon

.

epiftle,

1

2 Cor.io.ii.flWzp.themfelv.among thcm.fi arenot

3 8 .4. even a gr.w0sp.with bucklers and (hi elds
1 j a great company, and a mighty army
Iw£. 5 2Q.great eowjj. of Publicans fate down with
.ftfk6.5-.and faw a great company come unto him

an

likenefs will ye compare to

.and compare me,that

46". 5

1 Cor. 2. 1 3.. comparing fpirituall

20. 1 2. ag.this great ft?»z. that cometh againft us
Pfal.6S.11. great was the comp.oi thofe that publ.
Jcr. 3 1 .8. a great company (hall returne thither

n

i6.z.compaj]cd

Compare.

G/fttfCotnpanp.

1 Cor. 5 .q.in

Jttdg.

&

Gen. lo.9a.t1i

Aft.6.7. great

on that day they comp. the city 7 times
o.border compajfed from Baalah to Seir
i8.i4.bord^ow/;.the corner of the fea fouth-w.

1 y .1

Job

by the flocks of thy compan.
8.13 .wwz.hearken to thy voice,caufe me to hear
1ft. 1 2 3 thy Princes are companions of thee ves
E^.37.i6.writeonitforju.&chil.oflfr.his«wz.
for Jofeph, 8c the children of If.his com.
D^.2.i7.knowne to Han.Mifh.Azar.his compani.
Arift.Pauls com.
Acl. 19.z9.ha.ving caug.Gaius
Heb. 10.33 .became comp.oi them that were fo ufed

&

E-?;e.i7.i7-nei.Phar.with his

.

Cant. 1. 7. tumeth afide

Ke11.18.17.and all the company in (hips cryed
it was a very great company
2 Cbr.9. 1 .(he came to prove Solom.with a gr.<W«.

.

and his men comp. David and
2 Sam. z 2. .w hen the waves of death compajfed me
2 Kjn.6. 1 5 behold an hofte compajjedthe citie
2 Cfc'. 2i.9.fmote the Edo. which compafed him in

own co.

10.28 for a man that is a Jew to keep company
i3.i3.Paulandhisc<WZ|W2yloofed from Paph.
15.22. chofen men of their owncomp.to Anti.
1 7 . 5 .gath.a com. & fet all the city on an uproar
2 1. 8. next day we that were of Pauls comp.dep.

pill.

many dayes
ye have compajfed this mount long enough
/o/'6 1 1 . arke of the Lord compafed the citic
1 4. the fecond day they compafed the cit.once
1 j. compafed the city after the fame manner

their com.

3 5.4.

I/S.40. i8.or

w

compafe about to Goath

of 1 2.cubits did compafe the

anfw. thee,and thy companions with thee
41.6. fhall the compani. make a banquet of him
Pfal.q $. 14. comp. that follow herfhalbe brought to
1 2 2. 8. and for my comp Sa.keJ.le now fay, Peace

Job

24.22. cer.wom.alfoofourcotfz.made us afton.

fomewhat filled

fhall

.a fillet

1

19.43 . eompajje thee round, 8c keep thee in on

3

&

«

th

your felves with fparkes

Deut.z. 1 .we compajfed mount Seir

your companionsJoe ye farre from thence
13,8c their ww.didaccor.as Darius had fent

Ia«i.4.2.precious fons

Ko.15.24. iffirftlbe

39.and
2.2

5

6\his w#z|>.the Apharfachites,on this fide the

6.6.

up her voice
12.13 one of the comp.faid unto him,Ma.fpeak
•

me

woman (hall compafe a man

Jer.i 1.2 2. a

E^ra 4. 7. wrote Tabeel, & the reft of their comp.
9.wroteShim(hai,& the reft of their compan.
17. an anfwer unto the reft of their compani.
23.8c their companions^they went up in hafte

man of the company cry ed out

1 1 .27. a cert .wom.of the comp. lift

AU.^. 1 3 being let go,they went to their

lfa. % o, 1 1 .that eompajje

that fear thee

.

Verfe34.

22.fhall feparate

(hall eompajje

40-9. as for the head of thofe that eompajje me
142.7. the righteous fhall eompajje rr.e about

1

CompaSet).
GfK.i9.4.menof Sodom compa fed the houfe

the
Hof. 6.9X0 the company of priefts murder in
1*^.2.44. fuppofing him to have been in the com.

9.i4.make them

of my heels

deliver,

lhall eo»z.him

Z./^.

.my net over thee with zcom.oi many peo.
22.Afhur isthere,and all her company
23 .her company is round about her grave

6. 1 7 .came

5. iniquity

Lord,mercy

John,who am your OT02p. in tribulat.&
Companiong.
Judg 1 1.3 8. (he went with her compan.&c bewailed
14. 1 i.brought thirty companions to be with him

3 2.5

1 3 .haft

io.trufteth in the

49

Lord

me about with fon^s of

7. eompajje

3 z.

Key. 1 .9. 1

with ftones
47. the company (hall ftone them
ben.
.6.the comp. of Afliuriteshare made thy

felfe,thou
3 8.7 . prepare for thy

who comp.me ab.

Phil.z.z'y. companion in labour,and fellow-fouldicr

.keepeth company with harlots, fpendeth
Phara.chariots
?• to a comply of horfes in

is

i7.9.from my deadly enemies

26.6.fo will I eompajje thine altar,0

3.20. a companion of fools (hall be deftroyed

1

about

him about

H«&. 1.4. wicked doth compajjb about the righteous
Mat. z 3 . 1 5 .ye wot/mj^ fca & la. to make one prof.

?

2 7 .e<wzj>.which

am a compa.oi all them

me round

Pfal.%.\ 2.with favour wilt thou comp.him as with
7-7.congJ3f the people eompajje thee about

much

make all fit down by companies
Companion.

1

archers eompajje

28.7. a wazp. of riotous men (hametb his father
24. fame is the companion of a deftroyer
Mai. z. 14. (he, thy companion,^ wife of thy coven.

two armies
6.13. as it were the company of
E^\.\6.epSa.aW aKo bring up a company aga.thee
23.46.I will bring up a company upon them
27

.

3 .his

40. 22. willows of the brook eompajje

E#<%/. 3

Nefc.i

.

Job 16.1

2.27.and flay every man his companion
Judg.14.zo. Samfons wife was given tohiscompa.
1 5. z. therefore I gave her to thy companion
6. and given her to his companion
1 Chro.z7.11.8z. Hufhai was the Kings companion
Job 30. 29. and I am a companion to owles

company oftheProph.Prophecyi.
l9 jo.faw the
down to this compI? .canft thou bring me
lie bring thee down to this c4mpffl$
our hand
25. company that came agai.us,into
company pnA came and
a Kju.^.i 5 he and all his
he came,
0.17. he fpied the ww/wwy of Jehu as
and faid, I fee a cowjxraj'. And Joram
fmall «w/«w.of
2 C&M 4 .i4.Syrians came with a
thanks,went
2.i8.oth.cow2.of them that gave

pw 29

39-to

'

to the
I7 .one ww^.turned

,

2 Cbr.4,1 .fimil.of oxen

.cryeft,Let thy companies deliver thee
13

,

,

way to Ophrah
the way to Bethoron
«w»fturned
8.another
1
the bor.
anoth ro?w.turned to the way of

King round about
which did eompajje it rou.
compaffe
the King round about
23 .7.Lev.fhall

.appoin.two great comp.oi them that ga«
flood the z.com.oi them that ga.thank.

Job 6.19 .the companies oi Sheba waited for them
Ifa.zi.i 3.O ye travelling companies of Dedanim
.

round

2 Kjn.i 1. 8. ye <ha\\ eompajje the

4,o.fo

W

x ,

1

it

zChro.^.z.

& the capt. of the companies that miniftr.

1.

2.3

1

23. a line of 3 o. cubits did compajjb

18. porters in the comp.oi the chil.of Levi

Cfe".?.

1

COM COM

gone out by companies

Companion.
Kju.2.^o. give them compajjlonbeiore them who
that they may have companion on them
2 Cfcro. 3 0.9. your children (hall find co?npafbefore
Mat.9. 36. he was moved with compafon on them
14.T4. moved
1

2

4.

37. not make accor.to the compojition thereof

w ith compajjlon toward them

moved

r 4.

CON

CON

CON

COM

COM
1

.

Mat. j.zo.tor that which

of that fervant wasmovedwitruowp. Exod. 3 o. 2?.an ointm.compound after the art of the
Mar.\.$\ Jefus moved with compajjlon, put forth
3 3 whofo compoundetb any thing like it
CompiehenD.
1 Pet. 5 8 having compajjlon one of another
fob 37.5. things doth he which we cannot compre.
1 fob. 3. 17. fhut.up hisbowels ofcomp.hom him
Epb. 3.18 .may be able to comprehend w ith all faints
Full o/CompaiTton.
Cotnp?er;enu£D.
Pfal. 7 8 5 8 he be ng full of compajfionjotgave
Lor.art a God full of compajjlon lfa.4.0. 1 2. comprehended the duft of the earth in a
8 6. 1 j .thou ,
in 4-Lord is gracious.and full of compajjlon John 1 5. and the darkneffe comprehended it not

L

18.27.

,4c7. 5

1

.

fam. r

i

O

iz.4-hec

1

is

gracious,

Haw,

or had

3 .9 it is briefly

& full oitomp.Sc nghte.

.then

when

2 Cfo.3 j.9.Conani.a.)(o,8i ^hemaiah gave the Lev.

on him
Conceale.
L.mny tum,and have compajjl.on thee Gra.37.26.if we flay our brother, and conceale
Deut. 1 3 .8. neither fhalt ihou conceale him
3 o. 3 .then the Lord w ill have companion on thee
fob 27. 1 1. is with the Almighty, will not conceal
1 SVraz.25.11.for ye have compajjlon on mee
4 1. 1 2.I will noiconcea/e his parts
1 i^B.S.jo.that they may have compafjion on them
P;'fl.a$.2.glory of God toconceale a thing
2 Kin. 1 3 23 .the Lord had companion on them,&
2 C/?('0.36.i$.becaufe he had compaji. on his people fer. jo.i. publifh, and conceale not
ConcealeD.
17. had no compafii. upon yong man or mar.
7/^,49. 1 5. that (lie mould not have comp.on the fon fob 6. 1 o. for I have not concealed the words
fer. 1 2. 1 f .He ieturn,and have compajjlon on them Pfa. 40. 10. 1 have not concealed thy loving kindnefs
£ra/. i.d.babe wept,and fhe had companion

/?£?. 2 8. 3 1. teaching

2

3 2.
.

yet

w ill he

Micah 7. 1 9. he will have compajjlon upon us
Mat. 15.3 2.I have compajjlon upon the mulritude

Mark

Pyo. 1 1.1 3. of a faithful fpirit conccaleth the
1 2.

.Lord faw her,and had compajjlon on her
10.3 3. faw him,he had compajjlon on him
1 f.20.had compaj. andtan,and fell on his neck
.

1 will have compajjlon

on

1 1

.

.

whom

owne conceit
owne conceit
man wife in his owne conceit

as an high wall in his

thou a

feeft

1 6.

the fluggard is wifer in his

28.1 i.rich

msn

is

wife in his

Concefbe.
Gen. 303 8. they fhould conceive

not

fttdg.

Lev z 1. $?. not compell him 10

fcrve as a bond-ferv.

1 3

.

3

.

when

conceive

27. 3 i.noncermng the ty the of the herdjthe tenth
as the L.com.Mof. con.tht Levites

they come to

among the

Num.2. lo.did

Verf. 22.

0.2 9. Lord hath fpoken good concerning Ifrael
^^o.cfl/Zfe/TZ.which I fware to make you dwel

rods

1

(lie fhall be free,and fliall conceive feed
but thou fhalt conceive, and bear a fon

30.i.fpake to the heads of the tribes con the ch.

Verfe 7.
5 .conceive, and bear a fon,and no razor
fob 1 j. 3 j .they conceive mUch.& bring forth vani.

E/r. 1

1

Lu\. 14.13 .and compell

1

them to goe in,that

Ifa.

Pfa. $i.f.in fin did

my

Compelled
SiMB.28.23.ferv.togeth.with thewom.wwp.him

2 Chro. 2 1 1 1 .and compelled J udah thereto
Mat. 27. 3 2.him they compelled to bear his croiTe
AB.16.1 1. and compelled them to blafphcme
2 Cor. 12. ii.yecompelledme,fotl ought to have
Gal.2.3 .a Greeke was compelled to be circumcifed

1

2.proceeded out of her lips concer.het vows,

Rutb.^.y.

3 3

.

Lull. 1 3
.

1

CompIatiieO.

Tfa.

1

1

44.

Sam.

1

1

.

no complaining in our fireets
Complaint.
1 6.ovtt of the abundance of my com.have

1

4-there be

my couch fhall eafe my complaint
my complaint,1
1 o. 1 .lie leave my complaint upon my feife
2 1 .4. as for me,is my complaint to man
23.2.even today is my complaint bitter
Pfal. 5 5 .2. 1 mournein my complaint, and
142. 2.I powred out my complaint before him

fob 7

.

1

3

.

?.27.if I fay,Ileforget

ALT.. 2 5.7. complaints agai.

Paul,

Compleat.

w

ch

2.may be compleat in all the will of God
Compoittfon,

Exo. 3 o. 3 2.any other like

it

and bare

a

after the compojition of

1 7. i^. conce. whom the L.had charged them
19.3 i.thus faith the L.con the King of AfTyria
22.1 3.OTZ-the words of this book that is found
2 Cfco.34.21.

1

Cfc.26.21.as concem.the fonsof Laadan,Gerfh.
Levi-ewzc.iny matter
Pnefts
1
3

time that the catteW conceived
38.3 .Shuah conceived, and bare 3 fon, and
Ver. 4 ,j.
18. nnd Tamat conceivedby her
Exod. 2 2. the woman conceive d,an& bare a fon
Lcv.i 2. 2. have conceiv. feed, and born a man child
Num. 1 1 1 2. have I conceived all this people
1 Sam. 1. 2o.afcer Hannah had eomw.that fhe bare
2.2 i.fhe conceived,and bare three fons,and

&

or concerning the treafures
.i6.concemingTAaichah,Ma removed her

<>

.9-queftioned with the Lev.ffl3CfJW.the heaps
5.5. returned anfw.by letter concer.this matt.

1

E^a

1

6.3.

K.fend

7.1et the

his pleafure cos.this

matter

make a decree concerning this houfe of G o<f

7.14. fent to enquire

cone. Judah

and Jerufalem

10.2. hope in Ifrael concerning this thing

.

.

•

2 Cfco.8.1 5. to the

fon

3 1. io.at the

2.of the nations cos.which the L.faid to Ifr.
conce. this thing

10.& had commanded him

9-the flocks conceived before the rods

Sam.n.j.

.

% Kin

Neh.

1 . 2. 1 asked them concerning the Jewes
9.23. into the land ttwz.which thouhadft prom.
11. 24»Pethahiah was in all matters con.the peo.

1 3

.

1

4.remember me,

O my God, concern, this

Dav.

Verfe 22.

2 7</».4.i7.Shunamite conceived,and bate a fon at

£#.9.2<5.of that they had feen concem.this matter
fob 3 6. 3 3 .the noife thereof fheweth concerning it 3
the cattell alfo concerning the vapour
Pfa. 17.4xon.the works of men.by the word of thy

2

v/om.conceivcd,Si fent,and told

went in to bis wifejandfheflromviaf
There is a man child conceived
they could not Pfal.7.14. which hath «/2«iWmifchiefe,& brou.
Can. 3 .4. into the chamber of her that conceived me

Lev. 2315 .ftven Sabbaths fhall be compleat
Col. 2.10. and ye are compleat in him
4. 1

3

1

Cfofl.7.23.

fob

Complaints?.

Rebekah his wife conceived
Leah conceived, and bare a fon

2 3 .Rahel conceived,

1 1

Abraham a fon

Ver.33,34,3?.
3O.j.Bilharu0W£Jw/,andbare Jacob a ion
7 .Bilhah,Rahels maid, conceived againe
17. Leah conceived, and bare Jacob a fifth fon
1 9-Leah conceived,Sc bare Jacob the fixth fon

.

.when the peop. complained^, difpleafed
Pfal.77.il complained,!k my fpirit was overwhel.
Complainers?.
Jtide i6.thefe are murmurers, complainers
Complaining.

2.

8 . told

.

i7.Cain knew his wife, and fhe conceived
went in unto Hagar,and fhe conceived
fhe had concei.het miftreffe was defpifed
?. fhe had conceived, I was defpifed

29.3

David all things concern, the warre
was comforted concerning Amnon
1 8. ^ the K.gave the capt.charge come. Abfalom
King. 5 .8 .He do all thy defire concerning timber
6.12. con. this houfe which thou art in building
8.41 .moreov. concern.a ftranger which is not of
1 o. 1 .heard of the fame of Sol.conc. the name of
1

3-39.hee

1

1

25. 21. and

31.38. furrowes likewife thereof complaine
Lam. 3 3 9.wherefore doth a living man complaine
.

concei.

Cain

21. 2. Sarah conceived,and bare

.

worn.

&

i 1

6.4. he

Compelled.
4.W hy compelleji thou the Gent.to live as
Cotnplatne.
/»</£. 2 1 2 2.or their brethr.came unto us to compl.
Job 7. 1 1 .He complain in the bitternefle of my foul

me with a fault conce.this

7.2 j. word thou haft fpoken concern.thy fervant
concemnghis houfe, eftablifh it for ever

ConceibeD,
Gen.4.1. Eve conceived and bare

or concerning the bond of her foule
manner in Ifrael concerning redeeming,
and concerning changing, for to confirm

2 Saw. 3. 8. charge

fon,&

.

He£. 11. 11 .through faith Sar.recei.ftren. to

1

Num. 1 1

59.4.

mother conceive me

ye fhall conceive chaffe, ye fhall bring
1 .thou fhalt conceive in thy wombe 3 and

r 1

.

Gd/. 2.

my

ljh.j.14. a virgin fhall conceive and beare a

Lord

18. concerning the offerings of the

23.2. concerning the feaft of the Lord

J

,8.drinking was acc.to the law,none did com
Mat. ^.4 1 .compel thee to go a mile,go w'* him tw.
Mar. 1 1 ,ii .they compell one Simon to bear his cr.

Concernetr;.
burden concer.the Prince in Jeru.

the ftronger cattcll did conceive

might

Num.^.i2.
faile

and companions every man to his brother
Compel!.

Zech.7.9.

4 1. when

difference

Companions.

conceit

Rom. n.25 .left ye be w ife in your owne conceits
1 2. r 6. be not wife in your owne conceits

I will have compajjlon

Lam. 3.21. becaufe his companions

o .vne conceit

owne

o. this

Verf.22.27.
26.atonement for him,as concerning his fin
5-6. an atonement concerning his fin
1 8. make an atonement concern.his ignorance
6.3. was loft, and lieth concerning it

Conceits.

who can have companion on the ignorant
10.34.ye had companion of me in my bonds

Heb.<;.i.

fude 2 2. of fome have compaf. making a

matter

man concealeth know ledge

1 2.

2. 1

L.
mine infirm.

26.3 i.told him concerning the well which -hey
42.21.wee are verily guilty concern.ouv brother
Exod.6.S. concemingthe which I did fwear <*o give
24.8. concerning all thefe words
Lev.^.i.concer. things which ought not to be done
1 3 .concerni. things which fhould not be done

26. 5. left he be wife in his

3

1 5

8

1

thofe things which con.the

i.^o.ofthe things w' h concern

Concerning.

Conceit.
Pro.

20.3 4.fo Jefus had compajjlon on them
Mar f.ip.and hath had compajjlon on thee
9. 2 2. have compajjlon on us,and help us

Rom.9.

a prudent

.

2.2.

18.33. thou alfo have had compaf.on thy fellow

Lu.7.1

3

it

Gen. 19.2 i.I have accepted thee concerning this thi.
24.9.fware to him concerningthat matter

Concealetl).

have compajjlon according

Cor. 1

£\e^. 1

.

3

hath conceived,

Concwne,

Vent. 13.17.

IiWJ.

ltrft

.

comprehended in this faying

Conaniafj.

C ompaftion.

1 5

.

Conceiting.
Ifa. 5 9. 1 3 conceiving and uttering from the heart
Conception.
Gen.3.1 6.Ile multiply thy forrow,& thy conception
Ruth 4- 1 3 .the Lord gave her conception,and
Hof.9. 1 1. from the wombe,and from the conception

.

Rom. 1

I72rf.i45.8.

of

i.ai.before he was conceivedm, the wombe
,4-why haft thou conceived this thing
Rom.g. 10. when Rebekah alfo had conceived

.

.

is conceived in her, is

L»£. 1.24-after thofe daies,his wife Elizab.conceiv,
36.fhe hath a\(o conceived a fon in her old

.

.

.

cw2«mthemjhath done fhamefully

2. j.fhe that

Compoimt),or CompotmOeth.

Mar. 6.1$.

CON

3 3
.

.was

faid>

Ifa.S . 3 .propheteffe conceived,and bare a

fon

J^.49.30. hath conceived a purpofe againft you
Ha/.i.j.whichcfltfreiw^andbare him a fon
6.fb* ce»fmtfrfagaine,and bare a daughter
8.

weaned Lo-ruhamah,fhe

conceived

90.13 .let it repent thee concerning thy fervants
106.34. not deftr.the nations eiw.whem the L.
1 1 9. 1 5 i.eonce. thy teftim.I have known of old
concerning his fervants

1 3 f . i4.repent himfelf
Ecclef. 1 . 1 j .my heart to fearch

3

.

1

^

8.1 faid in

out conce.aW things

my heart con.the ftate of the fons
7.io.doft

.

CON

CON

CON

CON

CON

concemingthis
io.doft not enquire wifely
which Ifeiah few flWfff.Jud.8c Jer.
Chap. 2.1.

3 8. reprobate concerning the faith
Heb.7.14. Mofes fpake nothing cosccrs.priefthood
11.20. Ifaac bleffed Jacob cone, things to come

with a penCoscOT.Maher-fhalal.
Egypt, fo (hall
2i . s .as-at the report concerning
therefore have I cryed concerning this

2 2. Jofeph gave command.coscci's. his bones

7

x.x.vifion

Zfa.
1

8 i. write in

it

Pet.q.

1

1

not ftrange con. the fiery triall
See further, i|Utt,SIJJec,Ci)ee,

2. think it

20.7.

he
3 7.9.

heard fay concerning Tirhakah.
f things to come conce. my fons,

<Ct)cm, 15(0,

"JJots.

2.be ware of evill workers,bew.of the

concif.

4/ 1 1. ask me

and concerning the work of my hands

not coscff.burnt offr.or facrifices
fff.7.22.1 fake
concerning the dearth
ill. that came to Jeiem.
faith the Lor. concerning the prophets
i 5 .thus
3. thus faith the Lord concerning the fons,
jg.

and concem-the daught. that are born in
and conc.thek mothers that bare them,

& concer.thek fathers that begat them
18.7 .1 (hall fpeak

cone. a.

zj.i.word that came

nation,&

con.a

P/ji/. 3

.

ConcluOe, ConcluDeP.
^5.2i.2 5.whichbeleeve we have written

27.19.thus faith the Lor", concerningthe pillars,
and concem.the fea, and concer-the bafes,

40.8. wilt thou condemn me,that thou maift
37.33 -nor condemne him when he is judged

Vfal.

94.21 . they condemne the innocent bloud
109.3 i.fave him from thofe that cond.his foule
Pro. 1 2. 2. a man of wicked devices will he condem.
lfa. 5 o.9.who is he that fhall condemne me
54. 17.ton.that fhall rife ag.thee,thou (halt con.
Mat. 12.41 .and fhall coffifc»zs,beca.they repen.not
,

£»^<n.3

2.

42.queen of thefouth (hallrife,& condemn

it

& cone.

Lu\.

1 1
.

Rom.2.z$.vieconcL that a man is juftified by faith
1 1.3 2. God hath concluded them all in unbeliefe
Gj/.3.22.fcripture hath concluded all under fin

Conclufion,
Eccl. 1 2. 1 3. let us

kingd.

Verf. 9.
to Jer.cosaw.all the peo.

CON

2 Co>\6.

1

20.

fhall

condemn him to death
M(ir\ 10.33.

Lu\.6. 17. condemne not,& ye fhall not be condem.
John 3.17. not fent his fon to condemne the world

hear the concl.oi the whole matt.

C0JIC020.
J. what concord hath Chrift with Belial

and they

8.

x

3 1

8.1

1. neither

do I cosuf.thee,Goe,&

fin

no more

2 Cor. 7. 3 1 fpeak not this to condemneyou
.

1

Jobn

Coneourfe.

3. 20. heart condemn

us,God

greater

is

21. if our heart condemne us not, then

Peo. 1.2 1 .(he cryeth in the chiefe place oiconcomfc

ConCemneD,

Act. 19.40.may give an account of this concourfe

2 Cbr. 3 6. 3

Job 3 2. 7. found no anfwer,yet had condemned Job
P/d/.io9.7.when he fhalbe judged,let him be con.

concerning Ifr.and concern. Judah
3 0.4. Lor.fpake
Lord concerning this citie
3 2-36.thusfaith the

Concabine.
GeS.2 2.24.Nahorscosc.whofename wasReumah
2 5. 6. unto the fons of thecosc«.which Abr. had
3 5. 2 2. Reuben lay with Bilhah,his fathers con.
36.1 2.Timnah was concubine to Eliphaz

,4.faith the L.contern. the houfes of this citie
3 3
concerning the houfes of the Ks.of Judah

Judg- 8.31 .Gideons concub. bare him a fon,and he
19. 1. took to him a concubine outof Bethlehem

and concerning the refidue of the

veffels

.thus faith the L.con the veff.which rema.

21

29.31. thus

faith the

Lord

concerning

Shemaiah

49.1. «##>'. the Ammonitesjthus faith the

7.<mciWgEdom,thus

faith the

Lord

o.rofe

Hamath isconfou.
2§.CTSC.Kedar,& concer.thc kingd. of Hazor
TL%£\. 1 3.i6.prophe(ie cone. Jeru,& fee vif.of peace
1 4.ia.comf.co».the evill that I brought on Jer.
even concerning all that I have brought
Z7. concerning Damafcus,

18.2. ye ufe this proverb conce.the land of Ifra.
2 1 . 2 8 .faith the "L.G. concerning the Ammonites

and

concerning their reproach

3^.6.prophefie therefore concem.the land of Ifr.
44.$.all that I fay to thee concern, all the ordin.

of oyle
47. 1 ^-corner, which I have lifted up mine hand

•4 ^.i/SgJ.oncerning the ordinance

Eto.2.i3.defire mercies concerning this fecret
6.4. Find occafion ag.Dan.cos«wz.the kingdome
5. except we finde it concerning the law of his

i7.purpofe might not be changed conc.Dan.
7.1 2.as conc.the reft of the beafts, they had their

Am.\,\. words which Amos few concerning Ifrael
Micoh i.i.wordsMicahfew concemingSamzria.
Hag. 2. 1

1

.aske the priefts concerning the

18.3

chi.

things written concem.the fon of man
24.19.cosc. Jews of Naz.which was a prophet

Job. 1

1. all

27. expounded the things concerning himfelfe
1 1 9. Jews came to cotnf.them cos.their bro.
.

Act. 1 . i6.fpake before cos.Judas,which was guide
8.i2.Phil.preaching things cos.the kingd.of G.

13.34.and as concerning that he raifed him up
i9.8.Paul perfwading the things cos. the kingd.
39-if ye enquire any thing bothers matters
24.24-heard him concerning the faith in Chrift
25.16. anfw .for himC.concem.the crime laid

ac

28 2 2. as concerning this fed, we know
2 3 perfwading them concerning Jews
.

Rom. 1 3 .concerning his fon Jews Chrift our Lord
9 .^.o{v/hom,conceming the flefh,Chrift came
.

1 1.28.3s concerningthe
gofpel,enemies
1 6. 1 9.wife to that is good.fimple
concern, evill

Cor.7.1. concerningthe things whereof
ye wrote
2 5 . now concerning virgins, I have no comm.
8. 4 .cosc.thofe things offered in
facrifice to idols
1 4. 1 .concer. fpiritual gifts,!
would not have you

16.

%

1 .concerning

the colleftion for the faints,as I

Cor. 1 1 . 2 1 .1

fpeak as concerning reproach
Effc.4-22.put off,cos.the former converf.
old
5.32. but I fpeak concerning Chrift

man

1

2,to comfort

you concerning your faith

Tim. 1x9. concerning
faith have

made (hipwrack

^^i.fomeprofeffingjhave erred
2,

Tm.z.iS.

ten

went in unto his fathers concub.

.

9.and the concubine s,md they praifed her
Das. 5.2. and his concubines might drink therein
3. and his concubines dranke in them
2 3. thy concubines have drunk wine in them
Cottcttpifcencc.
Sow. 7. 8. wrought in me all manner oiconcupifccnce
Col. 3.5. which are upon the earth, evill concu
fife.
1 tbef./if. 5 not in the luft oiconcupfence

Con&entnation.
Lu\. 12. 40. feeing thou art in the fame condemnatio
this
is the condcmmtim,that light
Joh. 7.1^. and
5. 24. and (hall not come into condemnation
Ko»z.5i6.ju<tgement was by one unto condemnation
1 8.judgement came on all men to condemnat.
8. 1. now nocondem.to them which are in Chrift
1 Cor. 1 1 3 4.that ye come not togeth .unto condem.

not,& ye (hall not be condemn.
24.20. delivered him to be condemned
Job. 3.18. beleeveth on him,is notcondemned
Lu\.6. 3 7-cOndemn

.

that beleeveth not,

8

concer. the faith

w ho concerning the truth have erred

.

o. hath

1

1

Tim.7.6.he fhal
.

i .that

5 . 1 2.1eft

fall

we fhall

ye

into condemnat. of the divell
receive the greater condemn.

fall into condemnation

this condemnation

(hall condemne^he

no man condemned thee

1.32. wefhouldnot be cos with the world
z.8 .found fpeech cannot be condemned

3.1 1. and finneth, being condemned in himfelfe
1 1 .7 .by the which he condemned the world
Jam.^.6.ye have condemned,and killed the juft
9.1eft ye be condemned ; behold, the Judge
2 P#.2.6.into a(hes,condem. them with an ovenh.

Heb.

Conoemneft,
Rom.z.i judgeft another, thou condemnefl thy
.

felfe

CotiOemneth.
Job

.6.thine

1 5

Pro. 17.

1

5.

Kow.8.34.

owne mouth condemneth thee

and he that condemneth the

who

is

juft,

even

he that condemneth

14.22.that condemneth himfelfe in that thing

Condemning.
1 Kin.2.7. 2. judge

Acl.

1 3

Rom.

1

thy (etvant,condemningthe wick.

27. have fulfilled them,in condemning them

.

ConDefcenU,
2.16. butcondefcendto

men of low

eflate

Contrition, Contritions?.

Sam.i i.2.onthisf0/#fe.will I make a cov. with
14.3 2.and defireth conditions of peace
Coniracc.
2 Sam.19. 1 5. to conduct the King over Jordan
1

Lull.

Verfe3i.

him forth in peace
ContmctcD.
2 Sdw.19.40.all the peo. of Judah conducted the K.
Act. 1 7 1 f.they that conducted Paul,brought him
1 Cor.

16.1

1. bi\\

conduct

.

2 Kin.

3.

1

1

Contrait.
7.ftood by the conduit of the upper pool
lfa. 36.2.

made a poole,and a conduit
Ahaz at the end of the cond.ot the

2 o.;o. how he

to meet

lfa.7.7..

Confection.

.make it a confection,after the art of
Confectionary.
Sam.B.i 3. he will take yourdauto be confection.

Exod. 3 o . 3
1

5

Confederacy
lfa.

8

.

1

2.fay ye not,

A confed.to all them to whom

this people (hall fay ,

A confederacy

Obad.7. men of thy confederacy have brought thee
Confetjerate.

were confederate with Abram
83.5 .they are confederate againft thee
i/I?.7.2.faying,Syria is confederate with Ephraim
Gen-

1 4. 1 3 -thefe

Pfal.

Conference.
Gal.z.6. to be fomewhat,in conference added noth.

Conferred

Deut.z 5 . 1 .and condemne the v/icked

Job 9. 20. mine owne mouth (hall condemne me
io.2.Ile fay unto God,do not condemne me
34. 1 7. wilt thou condemn him that is moft juft

condemned already

1 Co*. 1

Tit.

Conoemne.
E#oi.22.9.whom the Judges

is

Rom.S.2.. for Gn,condemned (in in the flefh

.

2 Cor.2. 9. if the miniftr.of condemri.be glory,much

oo.tal.of fil.

1

37. by thy words thou (halt be condemned
27.3-faw that he was condemned, repented
Mar\ i4.^4.they all condemned him to be guilty

women, which were cone

Jude 4. before of old ordained to
yee

.

left

i9-5.and faved the lives of thy concubines
2.0. 3. King took the ten women,his concub. and
3.
1 Kjng.i 1.
'and Solomon had 300. concubines
1 Cfo'o.3.9.befide the fons of the concubines
2 Cbr. 1 1 2 1 -Ren. loved Maacah above all his con.
for he took i8.wives,& 60. concubines
Eft. 2. i4j,to the cuft. of Shaafh.wbich kept the con.
Cant. 6.8. there are 60. queenes,& So.concubines

Jam. 3

Phil.2.6. concerning
zeal.perfecuting the church
4- 1'5 -as concerning giving andreceiving,but
1 Tbef. 3

15.16. King

in

Amos 2.8. they drink the wine of the condemne din
Mat.n.j.ye would not have condemxhe guiltleffe

.

.

1

Concnirinesf.
Gen.z4.6- unto the fons of'the concubines w 4h Abr.
2 Sam. 5.13 .and David took him moe concubines

2 2.Abfalom

the parable

L«^.2.i7.feying,whkh was told told con. this
7.24. fpake to the people concerning John

played the whore againft him

to depart, he,and his concubine, and

16.2 1 .goe in unto thy fathers concubines which

.

him ameer,

up

j o.his concubine alfo was with him
24.and his concubine, them I will bring out
2 j,fo the man took his concubine, & brought
27.wom.his cos.was fallen down at the door
2 9. laid hold on his concubine, & divided her
20.4.into Gibeah, I and my concubine,to lodge
5.my cosc«.have they forced, that (he is dead
6. 1 took my concubine, and cut her in pieces
2 Sam. $.7. Saul had a cos.whofe name was Rizp.
thou gone in unto my fathers concubine
2 1. 1 1. what Rizpah the concu. of Saul had done
1 Cfrro. 1. 22.. now thefonsofKeturah, Abrah.cos.
2. 46. and Ephah,Calebs concubine, b^re Haran
48,Maacha,Calebs concubine, bate Sheber
7 .iq.his concubine, the AramiteiTe,bareMachir

law

Mat. 16. 1 1 .1 fpake not to you concerning bread
Mar. 5 1 6.and alfo concerning the fwine
7.i7.hisdifciples asked

2. his concubine

Lord

.& condemned the land

Act. 4.

1

&

AbiatJiar
.and he conferred with Joab
5 . they conferred among themfelves

1 l\ifi. 1 .7

25.12.Peft.when he hadconfer. with the Coun.
GaU\.\(,.\

.

Gal.

i

1

.

6.1 conferred not with flefh

i4.hold the beginning of our confidence ftedf.

and bloud

10.3 j.caft not

Concede.
Lev. '(.^.confejfe that he hath tinned in that thing
1 6.H .& confejj'e over him all the iniquity of the
26.40.if they fhall confejj'e their iniquity.and

Num.^. 7. iha\\ confejj'e their fin which they have
1 1^.8.3 $-and tonfc/Jo thy name,and pray,and
2 Chro.6.24.

thy

3 5.8c confejfe

name,&

turn from their iin

1. 6,

md confejfe the fins of the

3 z. 5 .1

Mat. 10. 3

2,

conf.thine

we

have in him

PfaL 27. 3 in this will I be confident
Pro. 14. 1 6.but the foole rageth,and is confident
Rom.z.i g.art confident that thou thy felf art a guid
.

we are alwaies confident

2 Cor.r. 6.therefore

and willing rather tobeabfent
9-4.be afhamed in this fame confidentboattin"
2. confident

right

Luke
confejfe

4.this is the confidence thac

1

Confident.

of this very thing
1 4. waxing confident by my bonds,are
Confidently.
Lu.zz. ^.another confidently atntmed,{aying This

Phil. 1. <? .being confident

w hofocver fhal confejj'e me before men
him will I

.

1 a. 8.

bef.my fath.in heav.

Confirmation.

Uik.. 1 2.3.

Joh.o.zz. any man did conf.that he was Chrift,he
12.42. they did not confejj'e him,left they
Ac7.z2.2. but the Pharifees confejfe both

Phil.i. 7. in the defence

& confirmatio of'the gofpel

Heb.6. 1 6. an oath otconf.to them

is

an end of ftr.

Confirnte.
Ruth 4.7.concer.changing>for to conrfim all things
1 Kj. 1 . 1 4.come in after thee,& confirm thy words
2 K/. 15.19. with him,toc0tf/.thckingd.in his ha.
EJib. 9.29.to•confirm this fecond letter of Purim

Phil.i. 1 1. and that every tongue fhould confejj'e
James 5.16. confejj'e your faults one to another

Pfal.62. 9. confirm thine heart

1

I confcffe,that after the

way

3 1 .to

4.1 5.whofo.fhall coa/ithat Jcf.is the fon of G.
2 Joh.j.w ho confejfe not that Jefus Chrift is come

to. 3

5 .butlle «*/£_/£ his name before
.

my

E^e\.

many

confejfed,

and (hewed

1

Dan. 9.1

Gal.2

w ho bef.Pon.Pilate witn.a good conf.

i/<z.

1 S.

not

5

.

who art

%.

1 1 8. 8. then to

/4ff.
•

put confidence in man
L.then to put confid. in Princes

21.22. down the ftrength of the confidence ther.
25 .19. OT^&Tzreinanunfaithfull man in time
Ifa. so.ij.&iin confidence fhall be your ftrength,&
E^.28-26.yca,they fhall dwell with confidence
29.16. no more the con fid.of the houfe of Ifrael
Micah 7 5 put ye not confidence in a guide
AcJ-.zS.t. 1 .preach.the kingdom of G.wtth all con.

Pfal. 1 o 5 . 1 o.

be confirmed, no

man difanulleth

7 .covenant that was confirmed before of

14 zz-confirming the foules of the difciples

you through the Lo.
by the faith of him

Ga/.f.r o. I hive confidence in

know

that I

Conflict,
o.having the fame conflict which ye faw in
C0/.2. i.knew what great conflicl I have for you

Phil.} • io-being

made conformable

Confuflon,
Lev. 1 8 . j 3 .beaft,to

ConfoitneO.

Confounu.
Gen.

1 1

.7. and there confound their

language

.

r.27.foolifli things of the

1

.

fliall

abide

97 .7 .confoundedbe

all

they that ferve graven

29. j.them all be confounded'that hate Zion
gard. that ye have chofen
1 .
2 9. confound. for the

1

Ijh.

mall be confounded
and have no confidence in the flefli
1 9.9-that weave net-works
d ifmayed and confounded
4.mightalfo \uve confidence in theflefh,if
3 7 27 they were
Jcr.Q.iy, we are greatly co»/".becaufe we have forf.
2 Tfc/1 3.4. and we have confidence in the Lord
io.i4.eyery fpunder is conf.by the graven ima.
Vbiicm.z 1. having C0»//<i in thy obcdience,I wrote
Chap. 5 1.1 7.
Hcb.3.6. if wee hold faft the confid.and the rejoyc.
.

.

lie

down thereto, it isconfufion

bloud fhalbe on them
155.20. 30.chof.the fon of Jeffe to thine own con.
conf.theit

unto the confufion of thy raoth.nakedn.

EVa 9-7-and to confufion offace,as it is this day
Job

10.

1

5.I

am

full

of confufion

Pfal.3 ?.4.brought to confufion that devjfe

26.be afhamed

my hurt

& brought to confuf. together

44.1 j.my confufion is continually before me
70.2. put to confufion that defire my hurt
7 1 . 1 .let me never be put to confufion
109.26. cover themf. with their owne confufion
Ifa.zq.io.thecitie of confufion is broken

down

fhadow of Egypt,your confufio
.ftretch out upon it the line of confufion
3 4.1 1
4i.29.molten images arewind andconfufion
4 j. 1 6.fhall go to flwz/w/Itogeth.that are makers
6 1 7 for conf. they fhall rejoice in their portion
30. 3. truft in the

.

.

2 J .and our conjujion covereth us
7. i9.themfelves to the confu. of their

Jer.

3

.

1 1 .their everlaft.coa/".

20.

fhall

own faces

never be forgot.

Dan.9.7. ^ ut unt0 us confufion of faces
8.0 Lord, to us belongeth confufion efface

/?ff.i9.29.whole
1

9-did there confound the language of
./«'• i 1 7 .left I confound thee before them
1 Co?

2.wrought

z.0.1

to his death

Rom.2. zy.to be conformedto the image of his Son
1 2. 2. and be not conformed'to this world

j .3.

4

ConfufcO.
of the warriour is with confuf.noik
Acl.19.33.i01c theaffembly wasconfufed

Ifit. 9. 5 . battel

3

.

Phil.i .2 .5 .'this confidence I

1

&

1

nor confounded vi otld w ithout end
0.7. therefore fhall I not be confounded
Pet. 2.6.beleeveth on him fhall not be confounded
5

Cilicia,Cfl3j?.the Chur.
j.4i.through Syria
Confifcation.
E%i-a j.zCot to confifcation of goods, or to imprif.

.

2. with confidence

Not confonnDeD.
thee,and were not confounded

Pfal. 2 2. 5 .trufted in

G

world to conf. the
weak things of the wo.to conf.the migh.
ConfountjeO.
2 fCwz.i 9. 26. they were difmayed and confounded
Cor. 1.1 5. in this confiden.l was minded to come Job 6. 20. were confounded,bcca,uk they had hoped
Pfa.t^.4.. confound.2x\d put to fhame that feek after
2.3.hsving confidence in you albthat my joy is
69.6. let not thofe that feek the L. be confounded
7.16. that I have confidence in you in all things
7 1. 1 3 .be confounxhax are adverfaries to my foul
8.2 2.upon the great confid. which I have in you
h
24. for they are confounded that feek my hurt
1 o. z.w* that con. wherewith I think to be bold
8 3. 1 7. let them be confou. and troubled for ever
11.17.as it werefoolifhly,in this conf.oi boaft.
1

&

E\e. 36.3 2.be afhamed
conf.iot your own waies
Micab.i .7.Seers beafhamed,& diviners confounded

Conformable.

of all the ends of

Pro. 3 .26.for the Lord fhall be thy confidence
14. 26. feare of the Lord is ftrong confidence

T-pbefi.

Z2.22.thcn fhalt thou be afhamed & confounded
3 1.19.I was sfhamed,yea,and even confounded

.

9.truft in the

z

&

Jer. 1 4.3 .were afhamed,& confou.
covered their
1 ?.9.fhe hath been afhamed and confounded,

King over Ifrael

of Efther,WKj?/. thefe mat. of Pur.
words which he fpakc agai.us

j.yet if it

my confidence

the confidence

Afhamed and ConfottnOetJ.
them be afhamed & confoun.to^eth.
7c2.be afham.and confthat feek after my foul
iyd.24.23.moon fhalbe confounded, & fun afhamed
4 i.i i.aga.thee, fliall be afhamed and confound.
45.1 6.afhamed,& alfo confounded, all of them
54.4 not be afhamed,neither be thou confounded

z.confir. his

1

Pbil.

14. his confid- fhall be rooted Out of his tab.

,31124, thou arc
Vfal.6

36.4.

this thy feare, thy confidence

1

1

D^.9.41 prayed unto the L.& made my confejjion
10. and with the mouth confejjion is made

is

cwifirmedhim

Heb .2.3 .confirmed unto us by them that heard him
6. 1 7 .immutab.of his counf. confir. it by an oath
Confirmed).
Naw.30.i4.bonds which are on her,he confi.them
I>««r.27.26.curfedbe hethat confirmeth not all the
7/5.44. itf .that confirmeth the word or" his ferv. and
Confirming.
.War. 1 6.20. confirming the words with fignes foil.

Rom.10

/c6 4.6.

4. 2. L.had

on horfes fhall be confounded
Acl.z.6.mu\t. came together, and were confounded
g.zz. confoun. the Jewes which dwelt at Damaf.

ljh.4 5 . 17.

/#?.i 5.3 2.exhor.thebreth.w th many wor.&aw*/?.
1 Cor. 1 ,6.teftimony of Chrift was confirmed in you

come

Confidence,
j7W.9.26.men of Shechem put their confi.in Gaal
2 Kj.18. 19. what confid.is this wherein thou truft.

1

Efl.9.3 2.decree

not that Jef. Chri.is come in the
Confen"ing.
Dffl.y. 20. & confejfmg my fin,& the fin of my peo.
Mat.} .6.baptiz. of him in ~]otd.confejfing their fins
Maik,i-SConfefTion*
/ej^.7.i9.and make confejjion unto him and
2 Vhro.30.z1. & making confeffion unto the L Go.
E^<z 1 o. 1 1 .therefore make confejjion unto the Lo.

Ti/B.6. 1 3.

Cbro.

& bear thy fhame

Zech. 10. 5.riders

alfo confirm

16. 1 7 .M»^. the fame to Jacob

3. that conf.

1

fath.

Confirmed.

their deeds

2.every fpi.that ««/. that Jef.Chr.is

who fhall

made to the

2 Srt/».7.24.haft confirmed to thy felf thy people If.
2 Jt^g. 14.5. affoon as the kingd.w as confir.in his

1

1 70/7.4.

the promifes

we have heard

54.be confoundedin all that thou haft done
6j-and be confoun.and never open thy mouth
Micah 7.16. nations fhall fee, and/be confounded

word

you unto the end
2 Co>'.2.8.would confirm your love toward him
i Cer. 1.8.

Heb. 11.13 .cvnfefed that they were ftrang.& pilgr.
Confeflett).
Pro. 1 8
3 .whofo co?z/.& forfaketh them.fhal have
,

they would confirme the

/?<h».i j. 8. to a>M/z>7»

they confejfed
3 .and another fourth part
Job. 1.20 .and he confejfed, and denyed not
but confejjed, I am not the Chrift
3.

1 3 .6. that

knees

.

E^: 10. 1. when Ezra had cw//]weeping,& cafting
Neb.g.z.and flood, and confejfed their hns

1

when

Van.9. 27. fhall conf.the cov. \v {h many for one week
1 1 1 .1 flood to confirm and ftrcngthen him

Father

Confeffet).

Act. r 9.

Purim
it was weary

confirm thefe dayes of

lfa.i 5. 3. and confirm ye the feeble

Job.i.g.ii'vieconf.ouv fins,he is faithful to forg.

% i.we are confounded,bec3u(e

E%c. 16. j 2.be thou confoun.a\Co,

P/d/.40.i4.1et

Rom. 10.9. confeffe with thy mouth the L.Jefus,and
1 4. 1 1 .every tongue fhall confejfe to God
1 $.9. lie confejfe to thee among the Gentiles

24.14.but this

CON

17.18.them be confounded'that perfecute mee,
but let not me be confounded
46.24.daughter of Egypt fhall be confounded
48.i.Kiriathaim is confoundcdM^gah is confou.
20.Moab is confounded\it is broken down
49.2 3.concer.Damafcus, Hamath is confounded
jo.a.Bel is confoun. Merodach is broken in pie.
her idols are confound.hev images brok.
1 2.your mother fhall be fore confounded
% 1 .47. her whole land fhall be confounded

confidence

.

5

hildren of Ifr.

hand can fave
i'aidjlle conf.my tranfgref. unto the L-

Job 40. 14. 1
Pfal.

owne

c

away therefore your

Joh.z.zB.QiaM appearjwe may have confidence
3 2 1 .then have we confidence towards God

% Chro.6.z6.

Neb.

CON

CON

CON

CON

CON

3

.

Cor. 14.3 3.

Jam. 3

.

1

citie

was

filled

with con}ufion

God is not the author ofconfufion

6 .there

is confufion, and

every evill

Congealed.
Exo. 1 8 .depths were congealed in the heart of the
Congratulate.
1 Cbr. 18.10 .enqu.of his welfare,& to cmgrat.hlm
Congregation.
£#0.16.22. rulers of the flW/'eg.came & toldMof.
3 4. 3 1 .rul.of the come, returned unto hitmand
3 8. 2 j .fil.of them that were numb.of the congr.
Lev.4. 14.c0ag.fhal offer a yong bull.forthe fin off.
5; .

2 1 .it is a fin offering for the congregation
j.Mofes faidunto the congregation, This is
10. 17.10 bear the iniquity of the congregation
1 6. 3 .an atonement for all the peo.of t he cong.
Num. 1. i6.thefe were the renowned of the congre.
the congreg. of the chil.
5 3 . be no wrath upon
4. 3 4.chief of the cong. num.the fons of the Ko.
1 0.7. when the congr. is to be gath. together,you
i4.$.before all theaffembly of the congregation
27. how long fhall I bear with this evil cong.
8.

3 5 .He furely

do it

to all this congregation

15.15. one

1

.

congreg.

for you of the
if .oncordin. both

&

4.Mof.fpiake unto

^£^. men of renowne

16 i.famous in the
the congreg.to mmifter
and to Hand before
from among this M.
1 i.feparate yourfelves
iaym^Get
unto the congregation
»A.fpeake

26 fpakc unto all

the

s

'they periflied

J

Lev.S. 3

him
Www. 1. 2. take the fumme of all the congregation
1 8 .they 3ffembled all the congregation togeth.
8.20.and all the congregat. of the chil.of If. did
1 3 26\and came unto all the congregation of the
backward unto all the congregation

1 4. 1 .all the congregation lift

31.12. captives,& prey,

2

™ ?*&

i9.Korah gath.all the congregation agai. them
glory of the L.appe.unto all the congregat.
2 2. wilt thou be wroth with all the congrega.

c

20. 27. into

dh.of

he ftand before the cong.in judgm.
24.tfWg.mall judge betw .the flayer,& reven.
of the ha.
2 <;.cmg. flial deliver the flayer out

29.

1

unto them
8 .princes of the cong.nzd fworne
congregation
and drawers of water for the

27,

judgm.
20.<S.until he ftand before the congr.iot
o.tmtill he ftood before the congregation
22.30.

& the princes of the congregat. heard the

lO.congregatiSent thither 12000.

1(iw.ii.xo.fent

1

1

29. 2 j. before the

King

1. congreg.

Job 15.34 .congregat. of the hypocrite fhalbe defol.
30.28 .and I cryed in the congregation
Vfal. 1 5 .nor finners in the congregation of the righ.
j.j.congrega.oi the people compaffethee about
22.22.mthe midft of the cong.v/il I praife thee
26.5" Ihave hated the congregation of evill doers
58.r.doeyefpeake righteoufiuffe Ocongrcgati.
6S.10.thy congregation hath dwelt therein
74.i.temem-thy cong. which thou haft purchaf.
i9-forgetnot the congreg.oi the poor forever
.

7 y.i.receive tht congregal will judge uprightly
8 a. i.God ftandeth in the congre. of the mighty
89.5 .thy faithfulnefle alfo in the congregation of
1 07 3 2 exalt him alfo in the congregation
.

1 1 1

.

t .lie

praife the

Lord in the congregation

149. 1 .& his praife in the congregation of faints
Prov. 5 1 4-in the midft of the congregat. & aflembly
.

2 1 . 1 6.fhall remain in the congregat. of the dead
iy2r.r4.13.Ik fit upon the mount of the congregat.
fer.6.

i8.know,0 congregaiion^hu is amo. them

30.20.thek congreg.ftuW be eftablifh.before me
Lam. 1 1 o.fhould not enter into thy congregation
.

Hof.7.1 2.chaften them as their congreg.hath heard
Joel 2 1 6.gather the people»fanctifte the congregat.
.

Acl.13 ,4j.when the congr&g.v/zs broken up
All the Congregation,

many

Exod. 12.3 .fpeake to all the conrrigation of Ifrael

Lewf.19.2.
16.1 .all the congregat. came into the wild.of Sin
9-fay unto all the congregation of Ifrael,Come
1 7 1 . all the congregat. of the children of Ifrael
.

3

congreg.mutmured aga.the princes
unto all the congregation, Wee
2i.and drawers of water unto all the congre.
12. 20. wrath fell upon all thecongreg. of Ifrael

9. 18. all the

1

and

5-i.Mof.gath. all the congreg. of the chil.of If.

1

all

the congregation of Ifrael ftood

and bl efled all the congreg.oi Ifrael
5 5 . ftood
1 2.3 .all the congregati. of Ifrael came and fpake
i3.2.Da.faiduntoallthe<wfcofIf.Ifitfeem

would do fo
Solom.my fon

4.all the congregat .hid that they

29. 1 .Dav.faid unto

all

the cong.

lO.Da.bleffed the Lord before

all the congre.

io.faid unto all the congre.Kovi bleffe the L.
all the congregation blefled the

Lord

a Chro. i.j. Solo. and all the congreg.w ith him went
6.13. upon his knees before all the congregation
23 3 all the congregation made a covenanc

1 3

and the fpoile before

20. 4. why have ye brought up the cong.oi the L.

www.

all the congregation worfhipped
30.2 .taken counfell,andall the congreg.mjeiu.
4-thing pleafed the King, & all the congregat
2 5, all thecongrcgat.of Judah,withthe prkfts

all the congreg. that came out of Ifrael, &
i.i8.and their d.iugh.thorow all the congrega.
E^ra 10. 1 2. then all the congregation anfwered and
1 4. let our rulers of all the congregation ftand

3

.

1 3

.and all the congregation faid,

8.17-and

all the congregation

Elders of the

not enter into the 0%, of the L.for ever
fhal ent.into ihe congreg.oi the L.
Jof.iz.\6Sahh the whole con.oi the L.Whit tref17. was a plague in the congrega.oi th'. Lord
1 Cfoco.28.8.in the fight of the cong.oi the L keep
Micah 2.5. caft a cord by lot in the cong.vi the Lo.
8. of

Tabernacle of the Congrcgat'tott.
•

10. bull, to be brou.before the tab.of the con.
1 1 .kil the bul.by the door of the tab.of the c.
jo.into the tab.of the cong. to minifter in the

3 2 .flefli

1

o. 1 .

Lev. 1, 1 fpeak unto
.

3 .offer it at

5 .abo.the alt. by

of the tab.of the congreg.

the door of the tab.of the co.

door of tabern-of the congregat.
of the congreg.
Ver. 1 3
4.4. bnl. unto the door of the tabern.ofthe con.
5 .bring it to the tabernacle of the congregation
7.which is in the tab.»of the cong.fk fhal pour
which is at the door of the tab.of the con.

3 .2.kill it at the

8. kill

it

before the tabernacle

i4.bring him before the tabern.ofthe congre.
of the bul.blo.to the tab.of the con.
1 8. at the alt.at the door of the tab.of the co.

1 6. bring

6.

6".in

1

&

poure
is in the tab.of the congreg.
the court of the tabern.ofthe congregat.
Verfe 16.

3

25. praife fhalbe of thee in the great cong.
35.18 .lie give thee thanks in the great congreg.

Vfal. 22.

40.9.I have preached righteouf. in the gre. cong.
io.and thy truth from the great congregation
.

Exod. 1 1.6. congregation of Ifrael fhall kill

it

ij.foul fhalbe cut off from the cong.oi Ifrael

47. all the congregation of Ifrael fhall keep
Kv.4.1 3. if the whole cong.oS If.fin through igno.

o.bloud

is

brought into the tab.of the cong.

.cong.toge.to the door of the tab.of the con.
4.aflembly was gath. to 'the tab.of the con.

8. 3

Cbr on. 7.8

keep the feaft,a great congregation
to him out of Ifr.a very great congregat.

con.

him out of the tab.of the cong.

the door

that

1 3 .to

Congregation ofifrael.

door of the tab.of the

26.anoint the tabern.bf the cowgw. therewith
36iput it before the teft. in theiab.ofthecos.
3 1. 7. the tabem-oi the congregation and thearke
33.7. and called it the uber. of tnc congregation
w ?h fou.the L. went out to the ta.of the co.
congreg.
3 5.2i.to the work of the tabcrn.ofrhe
2 8.8.affembled at the taberna. oi the congregat.
30.thefoc.ket to the door of thetab of the a?.

.

E'zra

off.at the

20. into the tab.of the congreg. they fhal wafh

made boothes

2,

& bread by the d. of the ta.of the con.

44. He fan&rfie the tabernacle of the congreg.
30.16.appo.it for the ferv.of the tab.of the con.
18. betw.the tab.of the congreg.znd the altar

Congregation.

j .elders

2 Chron 30.

them

£#0.27.2 1 lamp to burn alw.in the tab. of the con.
28 .43 .they come in unto the tab. of the congreg.
29.4.bring to the door of the tab. of the Congre.

Amen

of the congregation fhall lay their
Jiidg. 2 1 16. elders of the OT2£.faid,How fhall wee
Great Congregation,
1 1^.8.65. all Ifrael with him,a great congregation
Lev.4. 1

Moab. dial not ent.into the con.oi the L>

3 .or

all the congregation

29.18. and

Neh. f

all the congr.oi Ifr.

commandem.of the wngre§,oi Ifrael

Congregation of the Lord.
Num. 1 6. 3. your felves above the congreg.oi the Lo.

.

4.

whole congregation of Ifrael

.upon his knees before

24. 6. to the

.

1

loud

& all the cong .of Ifr.fJcrificed Sheep

6.3. and bleffed the

42.burnt

.

.

the congregation of Ifrael ftood
zChron.6. 12.

bleffed all the cong. of Ifrael with a

2 Chr. 5.6. Sol.

aw. of Ifr.thatwereafT.

2 2 in the prefence of all the congreg.oi Ifrael
2 Chr.6.\z.

28

all

the congregat. of Ifrael came and fpake
Chro. 13.2. Da.faid unto all '.he congreg.oi If.if it

i4.blefled all the congregation of Ifrael

1 Cbr.

the congrcgatiou of Ifrael

1 1. 3 .all

9. princes faid

Hing.K.f. Sol.8t all the

&

Etta 10.8. and himfelfe feparated from the congr.
N«b.8.2'.E7.ra brought the law before the congrega.
1 3 .t.Moabite (hould not come into the congre

the congregation

21. with hitn,even all the congregation
i.27.and betweene all the congregation
Deut. 31-3 o.Mofes fpake in to cares of all the cong.
Jof.8.1 j. which Jofhua read not before allthe con.

md.congreg.!k laid their

thank-off.
brought in facrifice
burnt off.which the cong.bx.
g 2. num.of the
30. 1 7. many in the congr.thax were not fan&ifi.
24.forHezek.did give to the flwg.iooo.bul.
princes gave to the congrcg.a. iooo.bul.
3

i4.and

3

& called him unto the congr.Sc

dvri.5.Solotn.& the congregation fought unto it
20.5 Jehofha.ftood in the congregat.oijud.&nd
14. fpirit of the L.in the midft of the congre.

fumme of all

Verfe 22.

menof the

all

2.a baft, fhall not enter into the con.oi the Lhe not enter into the congreg.oi the Lo.

20.all the cong. of the chil.of If.may be obed.

1

on

mount Hor,in the fight of all the co.
was dead,they

all the congregation

Z7.Z-& before the Princers,and all the congreg.
1 9 . and fet him before all the congregation

man
Judg.io.i. congreg. wasgath. together as one
unto the
21.5 .that came not up with the congre.

fell

murm.

26.a.take the

to the city of his ref.
DM.$ 3 .4- the inheritance of the congng.oi Jacob
unto them
/«]&..o. 1 5 .princes of the congregSv/ve

w hich read not before all the cong.oi If.

i^'«.8.5.Solo.and all the cong.oi Ifr.were affem.

25.6.01 the fight of all the congreg. of the child.

him

.

20. wrath
1

the cong.hw that Aar.

all

3 5

.

27.1 7. congreg.oi the Lo.be not as fheep which
of the Lord
3 1. 16. a plague among the
Deut. 23.1 .not enter into the congregat.oi the Lord

4 1 .on the morrow

\ e" 1 i.untill

cmg.irial reftore

him
congregation brought him without

all the congregation fhall ftone

.

ch.of Ifr.

2 2. 1 8. be wroth with the whole cow_i 'eg. of Ifr 3.

5 5.

$6. all the
16.3. feeing all the congregation are holy

congregation went forth
13 Princes of the
of the congregal.
1 J'thou,& the chiefe fathers
perteined to the congre. was
4.2 the halfe that
Gad fpake to the Princes of the con.

22

Jojh.S

murmure
.

3 5

all the OTZ.of the

22. in the prefence of all the congreg.oi Ifrael

25. an atonement for all the congregat of the
i<5. it fhall be forgiven all the congregation of
.brought him unto all the congregation
3 3

cemgregfi. to fanctihe

& fpoile unt0

all the congregation to

came to

you from the cong.oi Ifrael
3 2.4.which the L.fmote before the congr.oi Ifr.
Vcijt-I J .3°.in the eares of all thecongreg. of Ifrael

their voice

5.24.all the congreg. (hall offer one yongbull.

1

a jav-

the congregation

6.made

3

257 -he role up from am.the cong.Sc took
famous in the con.
z6 9 .& Abiram, w hich were
of the

up

26. they

.

6.0. hath feparated

10. all the congregation bade ftone them

&

ftrifc

1 3
1

.

their beairs to drink
8 give the commation
i^Mof.& Aar.gath.the«*zg.before the rock
Axmk,&. their beafts alfo
1 1 .and the congreg
congre. into the land which
1 i.not bring this

i6.(et*m&n over

1 6. 5. take of the congregation of Ifrael two kids
N«w.8.20.and all the congreg.oi Ifr.did to the Le.

gather thou all the congregation together

.

24. 14. let all the congregation ftone him
1 6.all the congregat.ibM certainly ftone

'

27.14.in the

of thechil.

9. 5. all the congregation drew necrc, and itood
1 6, 7«and for all the congregation of Ifrael

congregation
,.ran
raminto the midft of the
47.
kept for the congregation of the
19-9. it mall be
the congreg.
ao.foule bee cut off from among
the congregation
a.there was no water for

2o

all the congreg.

20. all the congreg. of the childr.of Ifrael dcp.

Mgrega.izym%, Depart

from among the congregati.
gath.againft Mof.&
when the awgw.was
among this congregation
4 < set you up from
an atone.
7* eo quickly unto thecongrcg. make
3

CON CON

CON

CON

CON CO N
7<

.

.

—

door of the ta.of the co.
out at the doo.of the tab.of the co.
3 3 .not go
at the door of the tabcr.of the cong.
3 5. abide
9. 5. that which Mof.com.bef.the tab.of the con.
2 3 .Mof. & Aar.went into the tab.of the con.
10.7. not go out of from the tab.of the cong.
9. no wine when ye go into the tab.of the con.
3

1

1

.

boil the

fl.

at the

1,6 .for a fin-off.unto the taber.of the congreg.

14.11.made clean at the do.of the ta.of the con.
23. bring unto the door of the tab.of the con.
15,14. the L.to the door ofthe tab.of the cong.
2

q. to*

3

COM

COM

con

26.put the golden alt.in the tent of the cong.
29. he put the altar by the tent of the congre.
3 o.he fet the lavar betw.the tent of the comr.

32.29. confecrate your felves to day to the Lord
Lev. 8 . 3 3 .for feven dayes fhall he confecrate you
16.32.mall confecrate to minifter in thepriefts

vwhen they went into the tent of the

the altar

34. a cloud covered the tent of the congregat.
3 f not able to enter into the tent of the con.

Num.6. 1 z.conf.anto the Lord the dayes of his fep.
1 Chr.zcf.^. to confhls fervice this day to the Lord
2 Chro. 1 3 .9. to conf. himfelfc with a yong bullock

2 3 .Aaron fhallcome into the tab.of the con.
of the cong.
3 .make an atonem. for the tab.
3

I7.4.bringsitnotto the do.of theta. ofthew.
do.of the ta.of the co.
5 .them to the L.to the
g.thealt.at the door of the tab.of the congreg.

9 unto the door of the tab.of the congr.to off.
door of the tab .of the c»».even a ram
24. j. lamps to burn in the tabern.of th&congre.
Num. i.i.L.fpake unto Mof.in the tab.of the cong.
2.2.far off about the tab.of the ras.fhal they pit.
fet forward
1 7.tabernacle ofthewzgw.fhill
1 9. 2 1 .the

3.7.before the tab.of the cong.to doe the fervice
8 .keep all the inftrum.of the tab. of the cong.
2 5 .of the fons of Gerfh.in the tab.of the con.
hanging for the door of the tab.of the con.

.

Chap. 4.25.
j8.even before the taber.of the congr. Eaftw.
congregation
4. 3. work of the tabernacle of the
Verf.23, 30,3 5,39,43.

3 2.

con.

.

whole Congregation.
Exod. i6.2.whole cong.oi the chi.of Ifr.murmured
1

o.as Aar. fpake unto the

Lev.4.. 1 3 .if the

Num. 3.7. and

whole

the charge of the

whole congregation
1 4. 2.whole congre.fzid unto them,Would God
20. 1. came the whole congr.to the defart of Zin
22. even the vi hole congregati. purnyed from
fofh. 1 8 1 w hole congr. of the child.of Ifr.affembl.
22.1 2.whole congr. oi the childr.of If. gathered
1 6. faith the whole cong.oi the L.What trefp.
1 8.be wroth with the whole congregation
.

jfudg. 2 1 .

1

3

.

w hole

2 Cte?.6. 3. and bleffed the whole congregation of If.
E-z^a 2.64. the

whole

congregation

was 443 60.

3

7. do fervice in the tabernacle

of the

cong.

P>o.26.26.wick.fhalbe fhewed bef.the whole

28.

is this

man

.brou.unto the door of the tab of the cong.
1 8. of his fepa.at the do.of the tab.of the con.

do the

fervice

of the

taber.

of the congreg.

24-waitupon theferv-ofthe tab.of the cong.
26. minifter in the tabernacle of thecongreg.
10.3.10 thee at the do.of the tab.of the congreg.
1 1 . 1 6.bring them unto the tabern.of the congr.
1 2.4.come out ye three unto the rab.of the con.
14. 10. glory of the L. appe.in the tab.of the co.
16.18. flood in the door of the tab.of the cong.
\g. ag. them to the door of the tab.of the con.
42. looked toward the tabern.of the congreg.

43.M01

104.18 .the rocks are a refuge for the amies

Conontah.

Conquer. Conquering.

we are more

cho.6.% 2.dwclHng place of the tab.of the congr.
1. porter of the door of the taber.of the con^.
23.32. keep the charge of the taber.of the congr.

9. 2

2 Chro. 1.3. for there was the tabern.of the congreg.
6. which was at the tabern. of the congreg.and

from before the tabernacle of the congre.
y. 5. brought up the ark,and taber.of the congreg.
Tenrofthe Congregation,
1 3

.

Exod. 3 9. 3 2 of the tent of the congregation finifhed
.

40. fervice of the tab.for the tent of the

cong.

40. 2.fet up the tabern.of the tent of the congreg.
6 .door of the taber.of the tent of the congreg.
7-the lave r betw. the tent of the cong.Sc altar
22. put the table in the tent of the congregat.

24. put the candltftick in the tent of the con.

Heb.j. 28.who

for evermore
10.20.by a living way,which he hath con.fot us
is confecrated

ConfecrateD.

.

Confecration.
Ex0d.z9.zz.it
3 1 .take

then conquer.

own confeience

13.5. but alfo for confeience fake
w cl, f»»^cfthe idol,to this hour eat

Cw.8.7.fome

weak, is defiled

lo.fhall not the conf. of him that is

weakebe
and wound their weak confcience,ye finne
1 0.2 5. asking no queftion for confeience fake
1 2.

is

Verf.2 7 .

3 3 .untill

the dayes of yout conf. be at

God is upon his

an end
head

9.he hath defiled the head of his confecration

Confecration?.
Exod.zg.z6.tzkc the breft of a ram of Kato. confe.
34. if ought ofrhe flefh of theconfecrat.rem.
LrJ-7.27.of the trefpaffe off.& of the confecrations'
8.28.they in ere confecrations for a fweet favour
3 1. eat

w th

the bread that is in thebask.of co.

Confent.

we will confent unto you
22. herein will the men confent to us
1 y.

in this

2 3. let us confent to them,and they will dwell
.thou fhalt not confent unto him

Deut.

1 3 .8

1. 17.ro the K.of Moab,but he would not co.
J0s.2O.8.hearken not unto him,nor confent
JVo.i.io.iffinners entice thee,confent thou not

1

confent unto the law,that it is good
Tim.6.3. if any confent not t0 wholfome words

Rom.7.16.1
i

Confent.
Sam. 1 i.7.and they came out with one confent
Pfal.82 .j. have confulted togeth. with one confent
Hof.6 p.comp.of prie.murder in the way by confent
Zeph.2 .9.to ferve him with one confent
Lu.14. 8.all with one confent began to make exc.
1 C0T.7. y.except it be with confent for a time
1

ConfenreO.

29. confeience, I fay, not thine owne
my liberty judged of another mans conf.
is this, the

conf.

ram of the confecration, and feeth

the

Iex\8.2 2.brou.the other ram, the ram of the confe.
29. for of the ram of confe. it was Mofes part

28. eat not for confeience fake

z G»*.i.i2.rejoicing

ramme of confecration
heaved up of the ram of the

a

is

27. which

Gen. 34.

A6i.z4.16- to have alwaies aconfeience void of off.
Rom. 2.1 5. their confeience alfo bearing witneffe
9. 1 .my confeience alfo bearing me witneffe

their cernfaence being

.

Jud. 1

Conference,
John 8.£.being convicted by their

1

of the L that were con.

Eijr.$. y .of all the fet feafts

Conqiierers.
K0.8.37. in thefe things

.

19.y1.at the door of the tabernacle of the cong.
55.2.2 2. affem.at the door of the tab.of the con.
i(i?2.8.4.brought up the tabernacle of the congre.

29.3 i.now ye have confyout felves unto the°L.
1 .6.w hich were confe.unto the Lord their
G.

3

Rev.6.z.he went forth conquering,and to conquer

6-to doe the fervice of the taber.of the congre.

presented themfelves in the tab.of the con.
Jof. 18.1 .fet up the tabern.of the congregation there

2 C^o.26.i8.thatarecff»/«r<j.toburnincenfe aoe

2 Chr.i i.i2.over which Conomah the Le.was ruler
1 3 .BenaiahjOverfeers under the hand of Con.

& Aar.came bef. the tab.of the cong.

even the fervice of the tab.of the congreg.
22. come nigh the tabernacle of the congrega,
23.Lev.fhal do the ferv.of the tab.of the con.
3 1. for the fervice of the taber. of the congreg.
19.4. dire&ly before the taber. of the congregat.
2c6.affem.unto the door of the tab.of the con.
%<y.6. weeping bef. the do.of the tab. of the con.
27. 2 .all the con. by the do.of the tab.of the con.
3 1. 54. brought it unto the taber.of the congreg.
Dcu.31.1 4. prefent your felves in the tab.of the co.

and Micah confec rate d the Levite
would, he confecrated him

Kjn. 33.13 .whofoever

Num.6.7 .confecration of his

Pro. 3 0.26. the comes are but a feeble folk,yec

to Mof.to the door of the tab.of the cong.
1 7.4. lay them up in the tabernacle of the cong.
1 8 .4. keep the charge of the taber.of the congreg.

1

12.
1

&

j o.

2

.

.

1.

Chap.8.15.
89. Mofes was gone into the tab.of the cong.
89. bring ihe Levites bef. the tab. of the«wp.
19.fer.of thechi.of Ifr.in the tab. of the con.
2 2, do their fervice in the tabern. of the cong.

Coniah a defpifed idole

Confeg.
Pfal.

to put on the garm.

whom he conf.to minifter in the pri.off.
& veffels of yron are confecrated to the

1 9
Jud. 1 7. j conf.one of his fons,who became his pr.

y.and the conk ,becaufe he cneweth the cud
De«M4.7.as the hare
conie,fot they chew the

Lev. 1

1 3

7-5. to

fqfh. 6

be confecrated in them

is confecrated

2 Cfey.29.3 3. the confecrated things were 600. oxen

Come.

Verfe4i.
47.fervice of the bur.in the taber.of the cong.
6. i o.to the pri.to the door of the tab.of the con.

Num. 3.3.

King Zedekiah reigned in ftead of Coniah

37.1.

they fhall confecrate themfelves
gain unto the Lord

confecrate their

Lev. 21.10. that

tong.

Congregations.

Verf.33.
of the congre.

.He

ConfccrateD.

Neh.7.66.

68.26. bleffe ye God in the congregations
74.4.enem.roar in the midft of the congregations
Coniaij,
Jer.zz. 24. though Coniah were the fignet upon

28.in the tabern.of the cong.znd their charge

1 3

fW.29.29.and to

congregation fent forne to fpeak

~Pfat.z6.it.in the congregations will I blefTe the

3 1. to all their fervice in the tab.

Micah 4.

.

5.bur.of the fons of Ko.in the ta.of the con.
the tab.of the cong.his coyering,& the
% 5.

&

£ ^-43> i6.and

whole congreg.that

co«.of Ifr.fin through igno.

4.ferv-of the fons of Koh.in the ta.of the con.
1

1

Con

29.ro the pri.to the door of the tab.of the co.
i6.7.thembef.theL.at the d.ofthe ta.of the «.
cong.
1 6 fo (hall hee do for the taber. of the
congregat. when
1 7. no man in the tab. of the

20.& the taberna.of the congreg.and

1

1

CON

CON

.

1

.

teftim.ofourcflK/I

1 Kjn. 1

Van.

1

.

more money
them in this matter
fame
had
not
the
confented to the couf.

2.8 .priefts confentedto receive

14 . fo he confented to

Luk.. z 3 . 5 1

.

mans con.

Act. 1 8 .20.1onger time with them,he confentednot

Tim. 3 .9. holding the myft.of faith in a pure conf.
4.2. having their conf feared with an hote yron
2 Tim. 1 3 .whom I ftrve from my fa.w ^ pure conf.

P/d.yo.iS.faweft a thkf,tho\i confentedft with him

4.2. commending our felves to every

ConfenteOft.

1

1

.

Tit. 1

.

1 5

Heb.y.y

.even their

.as

minde and confeience

pertaining to the confeience

is defiled

Ail. 8 i.and Saul

Confenting.
was confenting unto

his death
confenting to his death
22.20. 1 was ftanding,
ConfiOer.
Exod. 33 ij.confider that this nation is thy people
.

&

from dead works
10. 2. have had no more confeience of fins
22. our hearts fprinkled from an evill eonfei. Lev. 13.13 .then the prieft fhall confider,and if
Deut. 4.39 & confider it in thine heart,that th; Lo.
1 Pf/.2.i?.aman for conf. toy/ .God endure griefe
8. j. confider in thine heart,asa man chafteneth
Good Confeience.
Alt. 2 3 1 1 have lived in all good confeience
3 z. 7 .confider the yters of many generations
29«that they would confider their latter end
1 Tim. i.j. out of a pure heart, and of a good conf.
fudg. 1 8 1 4. therefore confider what he have to do
i9.holdingfaith and a good confeience
Heb. 13-18. truft we have a good conf.ia all things
1 9. 3 o.confider of it, take advice, and fpeak your
1 Sam. 1 z-zjf.confi. how great things he hath don:
1 Vet 3 1 6. having a good conf.wherezs they fpeak
2?. 17. know and confider what thou wilt doe
2 1. but the 3nfwer of a good confeience tow.
2 Kjn. $.7. confider, &. fee how he fceketh a quaixeil
Confcience0.
2 Cor. 5.1 1. W e are made manifeft in your confeien. fob 1 1.1 1. will hee not then confider it
Confecrate.
23.15. when I confiiler,! am afraid of him
£#0^.28. 3,may make Aarons garm.to confecr.him
34.27.and would not confider any of his wayes
4 1. thou fhalt anoint them, and confecr. them
37.1 4-and confider the wondrous works of
Pfal. 5 1 .
Lord, confider my meditation
29.9. fhalt confecrate Aaron and his fons
8.3. w hen I confider the heavens the work of
3 3 .atonement was made,to confecrate them
9.13.O Lord, confider my trouble
3 y.feven dayes flialt thou confecrate them
30.3 o.anoint Aaron and his fons,& confe. them
1 .3. confider, and heare me,C» Lord
14. purge your confeience

.

.

.

.

.

.

2f.ig,

confider

3

z
1

1

CON
»<

b.c«ljasr

i

CON CON

C ON

mine enemies, for they are many

,7, io.d>ligently

««# his place, & it fliall not
thine rare

4< 10. confider, and incline
bulw xonjider her palac.
48 13 mark ye well her
this, ye that forget God
co.22.now

«^

ll9g <

V

3 confider

;

^.cmfider

1

6 6.

r-Y<,

,

a

of his doing

9 they (hall wifely «>»M>'
teftimonus
but I will confide/ thy

L.

mine affliction,and deliver trie

how

'

4 .but in

,

2 1 .he confulted with images, he looked
D^«.6-7.and the captaines have confulted together
Af«.6.5.remember what Balak K.of Moab confult

Rom.i<y.<j.God of conf. grant you to be like mind.
2 Cor. 1 5. fo our confolat. alfo aboundeth by Chrift

H^.Lio.thou haft. confulted ftizmt to thy houfe
Mat.z6.4xonfultedx.bax. they might take Jefus

6. 24. for ye have received your confutation

7-7.butby the ctf/z/tf/.w herewith he wascomfor.
any confolat.in Chrift,fulfill ye my joy

Vhil.z. 1. be

&

confides

&

know the lat.
ai. that we may confidxhtm,Sc
the things of old
, 1 8 neither confider
43,
which they had not heard ,fhall they conf.
,

5

fee if there be fuch a thing
fer 2 10. confider, and
ye,& ral 1 for the mourning worn.

9

1

7 .confider

«

ao.later daies ye {hall confider
20.14. l ater daies ye flial1

Ge K.41
f.rorf.

Confutations.
Job

the confolat. o( God fmall with thee

1 5.1 i.are

11.2. and let this be your confolations
lfa.66. 1 1.& be fatisfied with the brefts of her

;«j^aZt. whether he be able

1

""^ "

Z.20.& made a

1

4.9.

made

a

confpiracie,8i

Zra.26.16.and the burning ague,that
fire

fliall

confume

will confume us

&

flew Jehoafli

3 2.42. fhall confume the earth with her encrcaf;
J0f.z4.zo.8c conf.you after he hath done you a 00 d
1 Sam. 2.33 .from mine alt.flialbe to w^thine

him in

confpiracie againft

fliall «>»/#«£ the land
confume thee in the way
5.midft of thee in a mom. and confume thee
3 .left I

.

7.i6.thou {halt confu. all the peo.which the
L.
28.38.for the locufts fliall confume it
42. fruit of thy land fliall the locuft confume

con-

.

1 K? s «

with 10000

o.the famine

.3

3 3

E>e«.5.2 5.for this great

Confozteo,
Act. 1 7. 4. and fome of them confined with Paul
Confptracte,
2 Sam. 1 5 1 1. and the confpiracie was ftrong

perfedly

it

1

Confume.

confolat. in thy love
Phikm.j.viee have great joy
Heb.6. 1 S.we might have a ftrong confolation

the day of adverhty confider

confid.thzt
thee,
14.1 6. narrowly look upon
place
rf'.4.andl\e confider in my dwelling
41.10.that they may fee,& know,&«Mthat

'

Conftiltetfj.

18^.14.3

2 Tbef.z. id.hath given us everlafting confolation

his hands
z.mith.confider they the operat. of

l

.

Job. 2.10. chief priefts conful.xbzi they might pu r
6.we be afflicted,it is for your confolation
be" comforted, it is for your confolation
Confuiter.
Dw.18.1 i„or acharmer,or a confuiter with famil.
7.fo fhall ye be partakers of the confolation

I love thy precepts
and be wife

people doth not

my

£^.i i

Ail. 4. 5 6.being interpreted,the fon of confolation
1 5 . 3 1. they rejoyced for the confolation

11. doth

lfit.-1.3-

hidden ones

5;have confultcd together with one confent

.

not that they doe evill
£ Cc l^,i'thty confider
7' j. w»/*r the worke of God
1

my fclfe,and

P/a/.8 3.3. confulted againft thy

Lukti.z*, .waiting for the convolution of Ifrael

«»&&>• diligently what is before thee
not he chat pond.the heart «»/«/. it

1

24

CON

C O N

Nch. ( „7.then I confultcd with

Confjlatton,
16 7-nei.men give the cup of confolation

fer.

her wayes,

confider

1

Jerufal.

eies

2 i^.i.io.let

fire

come down from h ea .&

1 Cbron. 25.27.

confume

Verfe 12.

& the confpir. which he Job 1 5.34. fire (hall confume the tabein. of bribery
20. 26. a fire not blown fliall confume him
o.Hoihea made a confpiraq againft Pekah
24. 19. drought and heat confume the waters
17.4. King of Aflyria found confpir. in Hofliea
Pya.37.20.they (hallconfumcfimo fmoak (hall they
Jer. 1 1 .c/.confpiracy is found among the men of Ju.
his beauty to confume away like a moth
£^e. 1 1 1 5 .there is a «wz.of her Proph.in the midft
3 5>. 1 1
ch
had made this confp.
49.1 4. their beauty fhall confume in the grave
their hearts that I rememb. Acl. 3 1 j .more then 40. w
Bof.7 .z.confider not in
<Eonfptratoj0.
78.33 .their dayes did he confume in vanity
waies Ver.7.
Hag. 1 5 .thus faith the L.Confyoax
h
from this day, and upw. 2 S<?7#. 1 5.3 i.Ahitophel is am.the confp.w Abfa. lfit-7- zo. and it fliall alfo confume the beard
J.I pray yovtconfid.
CottfpireD.
1 o. 1 8. and fliall confume the glory of his
Verfe 18.
forreft
confpired to flay Jofeph
27.1 o.and confume the branches thereof
18.found.of the Lo.temp.was hid, confider it Gf». 3 7 1 8 .they
Jer.4g.z7.
it
you
have
confpired
ihallconfume
Saw.n.3.allof
againft
me
the
gr.
palace
of
i
Bcnhadad
Mat.6 .18. co^.the lilies of the field how they
£^.4.1 7 and confume away for their iniquity
Lu\e 11.17.
1 3 .why have ye confpired againft me
.great
and
confpired
hailftones
17.
Baafha
againft
in
him,
my
and
13.13
Kin.i
5.
fury,to confume it
1
lz.z^-confickr the ravens,for they nei.fow nor
2nd confider, for I

1.

15.15. acts of Shallum,

am become vile

done this
z.z'o.andconfukr to whom thou haft
ourreproach
<'.i.confider, and behold
£« 1 i.J.may be they wil co^tho.they be a rebel.
D«.9.i?.underftand the matter,& confid.xht vifio

3

.

.

.

H

.

.

.

Lu\.

i6.9.hisfervant Zimti confpired againft

exped.for us that one
fob. 11.^0. nor confi.thztit is
of this mat.

At!. 1 5.6.Eld.came togeth.to confider
L-give thee underft.
2 rw2.a.7.<wz/lwhatlfay,the
of our
Heb.3.1 .confider the apoftle,& high ptieft

7.4.now

confider

how

great this

fay,Zimri had

1 fcj.heard

confpired,

him

and

Jehu confpired againft Joram
10.9jconfpiredag.my mafter,& Hew him, but
1 5. io.and Shallum confp.sgainft. him,& fmote
2 5. Pekah confpired againft him,and fmote
21.13.ferv. of Amonconfpired againft him,and
i4.peo. flew all them that had conf.zg. Amon

2 Ring.9.14. fo

man was

10.z4.confid.onc another,to provoke unto love
endured fuch contrad.of fin.

1 1.2 .conf.him that

ConODereD.

2 1 2 8 j c is furbufhed to confume, becaufe of
the
22.15. v/illconfume thy filthinefle out of thee
24. 10. kindle the fire, confume the flefli
.

flaine

3 5.1 1. they are given us to confume
Dan.z.44.andconfume all thefe kingdomes

7.26.10 confume, and to deftroy
Hof.i i.6.the fword

fliall

it unto the end
confume his branches

Zepb. i-z. confume 2II things

He

from offtheland

man and beaft, and

was not my fon
the things which thou fenteft
5 .8.have confidered
Job 1 .8 haft thou confidered my fervant Job
Chap. i.2.

z Cbron. 33.1 5.
i CfeM4.a1.and thty confpired aga. him,& ftoned

Vfd.i 1.7. for thou haft confidered my trouble
77.5.1 have confidered the daies of old

3 3 . i4.his fervants confpired againft him,and
Ncfo.4.8. OT/»-all of them togetn. to come to fight

2 Thef.z.Z.v/ horn the

Amos

James 4.3 .-that ye may confume

1 Kin. 2 . zi.confid.it

in the morn.it

2 5 his own fervants confpired againft him
i6.thefe are they that confpired againft him

upon

it

£a/ef.4'i-I returned and confidered all the oppreff.
4. againe,! confidered all travell
f.I cotf/y.all the living

1

./4i5?.

1 1.6.

1 1.1

i.had confid.tht thing, he came to the houfe

now

.

2 8 1 2 .confid.nox that poverty (hal
.

5

1

.

1 <?.flie
1

E^<4 1 8

Pro. 1

Acl.
Tit.

confideretb a field,

9. and

none confideretb in

4 .and confidereth,and doth not fuch like
a8.becaufe hee confid.znd turneth away from

1 1. 1 r

.8 .thefe

lfa. 1 3

.

was

Conftrafnet).
1

rc«M.8.and fhe

Mat. i^.zz. Jefus

conftrained
conflrai.

him

Z.«£.24.i9.but they conftrained
All. 1 6.
28.

/oil 3

1

1 f

9.I

to eat bread

Ma)\6.^%.
him,faying, Abide

and fliee conftrained us
was conftrained to appeale unto Cefar

.

Conftrafnetij,
i.i8.fpirit within me co?tflmneth

me

1 Coy. 5. i4.for the love of Chri& anftraineth us

Conftrafnt.
1

Pfi.5. 2. taking the overfight, not by conjiraint

Confultatfon.

Mar\e

1 5.

Deut.7. 2

i.chiefe priefts held a confult. with Eld.

fliall

confume with the
it

upon your

fpi.

lufts

Confume tbem.

.that I may confume them in a moment
may confume them as in a moment

Lthou mayeft not confume them cleane
.thou didft not utterly confume them

1

E/?.9.24-the lot, to confume them,and to deftroy

59.13 .confume them in wrath, confume them

Jer.8.
14.

his difciples to get into

L.

2 1

45.

Vfal.

you to be circumcifed

confu.

away while they
eyes fliall confume away in their holes
tongue flial conf. away in their mouth

2. flefli fliall confume

io.hate ag.thern.and that I may conf.thcm
2 .and to confume them from off the earth

Nch.g. 3

Conftrafne.

the fowles

houfe,&

2.
1

fo

10. confiel.thttcof fliall not give their light

Confloeririg.

Dan.8 f.was

it

things I will that thou affirm coajlan.

Gal.6. 1 1 .they conflraine

Rxo.i
,

-but (he confiantly affirmed that

.

I/S.57. 1. none confidering that the righteous is

1

Num.16.

ConlkHatfons.

come on him

his heart

my command.'

.28 .man that heareth fpeaketh confiantly

1

confideretb the caufe

of the poor
and buyeth it

4.

\

doe
Conftantlp.
conflant to

.

19. 7. righteous
i/a.44.

c%o.28.7.if he be

dead

ConQDercft,
Jer.-$ i.zq.conjid. not what this peop. have fpoken
Mat .7 3 .confident not the beam in thine o wne eye
ConQOeretl).
he confideretb all their workes
Vfal. 3
1 5
4i.i.bleffed is he that confideretb the poor
Py0.1i. 1 2. right.'man wifely confideretb the hou.of

confume

Conftant.
1

1 confidered,aud (aw iouxe footed beafts

Rom.^.ig.hzconfiderednot his body

.

7. 10. fay ing,Amos hath confpired again. thee

which walked under

9.1 . for all this I confideredin mine heart
Van. j. 9. 1 confidered the homes, and behold
Mar. 6.$ 2. they co^//. not the miracle of the loaves

1

.

.

Pro. 24.3 1. and confideredix well,I looked

3.

•Zft:b.5.4.vemain in the midft of his

1 3 .1
1

E\e. 20.

will furely confume

them

but I willconfume them by the fword
3 .fury upon them in the wild. to confume

1.
1

Lul{.q.j 4. and confume

them,even as Elias did

Conf»meO.
Gen. 19- 1 5 .left thou be confumed in the iniquitie
i7.efcape to the mountain, left thou be conf.
3 i.40.in the day the drought confumedme
Exod.^.z.md the bufh was not confumed
1 5. 7. forth thy wrath which conf.xhcm as ftubb.
ii.6.or the field be«w//#m/therewith
Lev. 6. 1 o.take up the aflies which the fire hath con.
9.24.8c confu. upon the altar the burnt offering
Num. 1 i.i. confum.xbem that were in the utm. parts
1 2. 1 2. of

whom

the

flefli is

halfe confumed

eff»/«ib'zsg ) behold

an he-goat came
i6.i6.1cftyebe«ra/«/;wiinalltheir fins
ConftUt,
Gal.6.1. considering thy felfe,left thou alfo be temp. Vfal.Sz.^.confdt to caft him
came out fire from the Lord, & confumed
dov^n from his excel.
3 5.
Heb.iiJ.confickmg the end of their conversation
1 1 .18.it hath confumed Ar of Moab
Confnlteu.
Confift.
25.1 1. that I «>»/««*«/ not thechild. of Ifrael in
1 Kin. 1 i.6.Rehoboam confultcd with the old men
C6/.1.17. and by him all things confiji
32.13. done evill in the fight of the L.was conf.
8. and he confulted with the yong men
Deut.z. 1 6.w hen all the men of war were confumed
Conttftett).
1 Chr.i i.i.Dw.confuLwith the capt.of thoufands
Lu\.\ 2. 1 5 .a mans life confiftetb not in the abund. 1 Cfe.10.11.when he had confultcd with the peo.he Jud.6. 2 1 .fire out of the rock.and confum.the flelh
.

T

2

Sam .21.5 man

1

CON

CON

CON

Sam.zi .5 man that confumedus, & that devifed
22.59.I haveC0»/«7ZK(tliemj& wounded them
1 Kjitf.18.38.fire ofthe L-fell & confu.the facrifi.
2 Ki». 1 . 1 o.fire fro heav.& «»/him & his facrific.
Verfe 12.
7.13. multitude of the Ifraelites that are confu.
2 Chro. 7.1. and confum.the burnr-ofFer.& thefacr.
8.8.whom the children of iCrad confumed not
2^.2.3. gates thereof are confumed with fire
3 'gates thereof were confitmcd with fire
1

CON

CON

Conftiming.
God is a confirming fire

z

Contenting.

Dwr.4.24. Lord thy

Jude9.when,contendingwhh the divel,he difputed

9.3. over before thee as a consuming fire
Hcb. 12.29. for our God is a consuming fire

Content.

Confammation,
Dan.Q.17.

defolate,even untill the confummation

it

Confumptton.
Lev. 26.1 ^.appoint over you terror, tonfumptim
Dent. i 8 2 2 .Lor J thai 1 fmite thee
ith a confumpt.

Job 1.1 6.confumed,and I am efcapedtotell thee
4.9. by the breath of his noftnls are they confu.

G. of hoftes fhall make

2 3. Lord
28. 22. heard

1

19.27 though my reines be confumed
33.21 .his flefh is cvnfumed away
Pfal.6.7 .mine eye is confumed becaufe of griefe
3 i.9.mineeye is confumedwith gnefe
10. and my bones ate confumed
1 o. I am confum. by the blow of thine hand
% g.
7 1. 1 3. let them be confounded and confumed
7 3 .ip.they are utterly confumed w ith terrours
78.63.the fire confumed t\ eh young men
90.7. for we are confumed by thine anger
1 o 2 3 .my bones are confumed like fmoak
104.3 5. tinners be confumed out ofthe earth
9. 8 7 .had almoft confumed me upon earth
1
1
1 39. my fceale h.nh confumedme
Pro. 5. 1 1 .when thy fleih and body are confumed
r
7/«.i6.4.oppreu ors are confumed out ofthe land

a confumpt.

from the L. of hoftes a confumptwn
of heavens cannot conteine thee

Kin- 8. 27. heaven

zChron.6.iS.

18.22. great as would

contein

two meaf. of feed

2 Cfo-0.2.6.heaven of heavens cannot contein hira
£^•4 5- 1 1 -bath may cont. the tenth part of an horn.

Job- z 1.2 5. could not casein the books to be writ.
1 Cor.j.g.ti' they cannot conte'me,\et them marry

ContctneD,

29.20. and the fcorner is confumed
64.7. confumed us,becaufe of our iniquities
66. 1 7-abominat.and the moute fhalbe confumed
Jer.^.7, confumed them, but they have refuted

Pct.z.6. wherefore

it is

conteinedin the Scripture

Contetnetb.
Etgk.. 23.3 2.and had in deri (ion,it conteineth much

Contenting.
two or three firkins a piece

Joh.z.6.conteining

Ifa. 1 6. 1 4-gloty

shaibe

ConftmteO,

Nfl/8.14.3 5. in this wildernes they foa\be confumed
7.

1

1

3. (hall

&

1 4. 1 j . by famine fhall thofe Prophets be conf.
6.4-and they fhalbe confumedby the fword
44.12.and they fhall all be confumed
they fhall even be confumed with fword
27 .in the land of Egypt fhalbe confum by the
E%g\. 5 1 2 .w ith famine fhall they be confumed
1 3. i4-ye fhalbe confumed in the midft thereof
34.29.fhalbeno more confumed with hunger

Jer.
1

.

47. 1 2. neither fhall the fruit thereof be confilm.
VaU'l 1. 16. by which his hand fhalbe confumed
COttfttmetl joyned with till.
Deut.z.ij.from amo.the hoft,unrill they were
28.21 .untill he have confumed hee
Jof.%.6. till the people wen. confumed

1

8.24.edge ofthe fword,unnll they were confu.
10.20.with a great {laughter ,till they were con.
Sam. 1 5 .1 8.againft them,untilJ they be confumed

2

Sam 22.3 8. untill

1

f^».2 2.n .puih the Syr. till thou have conf them
2 Chi on. 18.10.

them

i9.fmitten Syria,till thou hauft confumed it
£^'.9. 1 4. with usjiintill thouhadiX confumedus
PfaL 18. 37. turn again,till they wereconfumed
Jer. 9. 1 6. a fword after them,till I have conf.them
24.1 o. till they be confumed from off the land

27.8.untillIhave£flB/«#KY/themby his hand
49. 37. fword after them,till I haveconfu.them

Confumeth.
garment moth-eaten
2 2. 20.remnant of them the fire confumeth
1 7. zS. confumeth

Job

l.iz.adrethatconfumeth to deftruction
5.24.and the flame tonfumeth the chaffe

3
Ifa.

as a

:

1 0' onely by pride cometh contention
17.14 .leave off'contention before it be medled

8.6. a fooles lips enter into contention
22.10.caft out the fcorner,& contention
fhall go
Jer.t j 1 o.born me a man oicon.to the whole
ear.'
Hab. 1.3 there are that raife up ftrife
contention
.

&

Aft. 5.39. contention was fo fharpe between
them
Phil 1. 16. the one preach Chrift in contention

Pro.

f. 4. in whoft- eyes a vile

is

contemned

107. 11. contemned the coxxn\~e[ ofthe moft High

of Moab

would be contemned

fhall

18.18 .the lot caufeth contentions to ceafe
19. their contentions art like the bars of a
3 .contentions of a wife are a continu. drop.

19. 1

be contemned

1 Cor. 1

much contempt and wrath

powred

contempt

3 1 .3 4. or

Vfal.i

did the tontempt of famine

i9.2Z.remove from

me

reproach

terrifie

&

fome

1 .fo is

a contentious

man to kindle

1

Tim.6.6. godlinefle with cmtentm.

contempt

2 Chro.z. q.and for the continuall fhewbread,and

2Vffc.io.33.forthew«fi«.tneat off.& ara.burnt off.
Pro. 1 e. 1 < .of a merry heart,hath a continuall feaft
1

9.1

3. contend,

of a wife are

a contin.dropiping

dropping in a very rainy day
Ifa. 1 4.6.fmote the people with a continuall ftroke
7e>*.48.5.going up of Luhith, a continuall weeping
52.34. there was a continuall diet given him
»7.i

5. a continuall

fpeak contemptu. agai.the right.
in battell,for

24. androsfrarfwithhiminbattell
Job 9. 3. if he fhall contend withhim,he cannot anf.
13.8. will yeecontend for

God

Pro. 18.4. fuch as keep the law contend with

them

cont. with him that is migh.
He contendviith him that contendeth
who will contend with mee

7/^.49.2 5. for

5

Jer.

2 Kiag. 2 5. 30.

£^. 3 9. 1 4. fhall fever out men of contin. imploy.

Contcinptuonflp.

50.8.

7 . 1 6 for I will not contend for ever
2. 5. then how canft thou contendwith horfes
.

1

by her contin. coming the weary me
Rom.Q.z.thul have continuall forrow in my heart
Continuall burnt of. See H&ttMt offering.
Continually.
Gen.6. jo.of his heart was onely evill continually
8. 3 water returned from off the earth continual,
5. water decreafed contin. till the tenth mom
Exod. 28.29. for a memori.before the Lord contin.
3o.upon his heart before the Lord continually
29.3 8. lambs of the firft yeer,day by day contin.
Lev.zq. 2.caufe the lamps to burne continually
3. before the Lord continu it fhall be a ftatute
L:>k. 1 8 . f . left

.

1 8. ig.ro the voice of them that contendwith me
Amos 7, 4. Lord God called to contendby fire

Mic.6.1. ati(e,Contcnd thou before themountaines
Jttd. 3 .that ye fhould earneftly contend for the faith

Contended.
Nch.

13

.

1 1

4.

1.1
1

1

3.maid-ferv.when theycontend. with mee
them thar contended with thee

1 3

/4#.ii.2.thatwereofthecircumcif.f08£.withhim

Contended.
Job io.2.fhew

me wherefore thou conten. with me
Contenbetb.

Job 40.2.that co»te».with the Almig.inftnict him
Pra.29.9jf a wife man contend, with a fbolifh man
Ifa.49. z f .He cont.with him that conten.with thee

1

Lord

continually

3

2 Sam.9.7.eat bread at

.then contended I with the rulers

2.e ven

the pure candleftick before the L. cont.

.went on continu.&c blew with the trum.
Sam. 18.29 .Saul was Davids enemy continually

Jofh.6.

2 5.I contended with them,and curfed them

lfa.$ 1 .

on

8. in order before the

17. then con ended I with the nobl.of Judah

J^.3

great gaine

Exod.z9.^z.this fhal be a continmll burnt offering
Num.a..7.the cuntinuall bread fhall be thereon

2 tV.io.io.bodily pref.weak,his ipeech contempt.

CcntenD,
Dent. 2.9. neither contend with them

is

Continual!.

to

Pjal. 3 1.1 8. which

ftrife

ft

me

fhame and everlafting contempt
Contemptible,
Mal.1.7. table ofthe Lord is contemptible
1 2. even his meat is contemptible
z.9. therefore have I alfo made you contemptible
2.2.

who hath bablings
among you

Contentment.

107.40.

123.3 .wc are exceedingly filled with contempt
4<and with contempt of the proud
Prov. 18.3. then comerh alfo contempt
lfa.zi-9.int0 contempt all the honoura.of the earth
1

1

upon Princes
P/a/.

contentions,

.that there are contentions

and a contentious woman are alike
2ta.2.8.but unto them that are contentious, and
1 Cor. 11.16. any man feem to be content,
we have
27.

Contempt.
1. he

1

and contentions, & ftrivings about the law
Contention?.
Pro.z1.19. then with a contentious & angry
worn.
26. 2

E^. 2 1. 1 o.it contemneth the rod of my fon
Job 12.2

.

Tif.3.9.

Contemnetb.

Efth.1.1 8. arife too

you the gofpel of G-with much con.
Contentions.

23.29.who hath

perfon

EccL6. 10. nei.may he
con.

;

I had confumed

1

Dan.

we be confumed with dying

Sa. 1 2. 2 5. ye fhalbe confum.both ye
your King
Ifa.i.zS.that forfakethe Lord, fhalbe confumed
1

/okio.wkhmali.words & not content therew
Contention

1

Contemner).

20.i8.mydaies fhouldbc confumed withih.amt

i

3

.

Cant. 8. 7. tiOuk for love,it

.

am, therewith tobeca».
'
Ti»z.6.8.& raiment,let us therewith be
content
3.$.be
coztof
with fuch things as ye have
1

1 Thef. 2 . 2. to

Contemne.

1 2.4-the beaits are confumed,and birds

36.23 .untill all the roll was confumed
44.1 8.h.iv p been confumed by the lword
I(iOT.2.22.thofc thac Ihave bro.up,mineenem con.
3-22.of the Lords mercy,that wearenot confu.
£^.19. 2. and wi'h the fire confumed them
22.3 i.I have confum.them with the fire of my
24. 1 1 -that the fcum of it may be confumed
43 .8. wherfore I have conf.them in mine anger
Mai. 3 .6. therefore the fons of Jacob are not confu.
Gal. 5
5 .take heed ye be not confumed one of an.

1

Heb.

10.13. wherfoi e doth the wicked contemn G.
E^e£. 2 1 . 1 3 what if the fword contemne the rod
P/S/.

& he urged

Phil.4.1 i.whatfoe.ftate I

P/d/.

6.29-bcllowes are burnt, the lead isconfumed
10.K .and confumed h m,anrl have m3de

talents,

and go with thy fay
upon me, for it

6. 28.be content,\ook

Pra.6.3 j .neither will hee reft content
though thou
Afar. 1 5.1 s.Pilate,willing tocontent the
peo.relea.
Id|\ 3 . 1 4. and be content with your wages

King.-j.z6.

.

1

two

6. 3 .be content,! pray thee,

Job

Pro. 1 3 .

it contemed two thoufand baths
38. one laver conteined forty baths
Rom.z. i4.do by nature the thingsnwej.in the law
Eph.z.if, law of comman.aw2ta'?2£din ordinances
1

man

19.6. becontent,l pray thee, tarry all night
2 Kj. 5-23.be content,take

©onteme,

6. 17 -they are confumed out of their place
# 9.as the cloud is confumed,and vanifheth

7

Gcw.37.27.and his brethren were content
Exo.z.z 1 .Mofes was content to dwel with the
man
Lev. 1 o. 20 Mofes heard that,he was content
Jof.7 .7 .would to God we had been content, and
Jud. 1 7. 1 1 .Le v.was content to dwel with the

w

.

o. 2 2. confumption decreed fhall overflow

Ifa. i

CON

my table continually

.he did eat continually at the

Kings table

15.12. people encreafed continually with AbfaL
r 9. 3-capt.of the hoft bef me cont.in the room
1
Km. 1 0.8 .hap.are thefe thy ferv.which ftand con.

2 Kjn.^.a.Mvhich pafTeth

25.29. eat bread
1 Chro-

by us continually

continually before

him

16. 6.with trump. continually before the arte

1 1 .feek his face continually

7. to minifter before the arke continually
40. upon the altar of the burnt off'continually
3

23.31. order commanded unto them continually
2 Chr. 9.7. which ftand continually before thee

__t____________

12.15.wars

!

w

.

a .i

Job

1

<.

.

Jcvob.cmlimally

w ars between Rehob.&

14m the houfe

24.

of the Lord

«^.in my mouth
L.be magnified

V*7-them

?

2817 my forro w is continually
40

1

16

before

me

continually prefer ve me^
1'and thy truth
co^WA^^The Lotd be magnified

fay

2

IV

1

unto me, Where

5

my

6.

14. but I will hope continually
htm continually
71.15 -prayer (hall be made for
?'.
.nevcrthelefle I am continually w ith thee

7 2
74.1j.up againft thee, encreafeth

&

4.2. continue in prayer, watch in the fame
Tim. 2. 1 5. if they continue in faith and charity

1

heed unto the doctr. continue in them
2 Tz'«z. 1. 1 4. cont. thou in the things w ch thou haft
Heb.T.z 3. becaufe they were not fuffered to ewzftfz.
4. i6.take

13

while they continually fay
my confufion is continually before me
conimualbefote me
<o 8 burnt off.to have been
1
endureth continually
2'.
'the goounefle of God
<
run continually
c8.V.melt away as waters which
continually to (hake
69.1 3. make their loins
continually. Let God be magnified
7 o'. 4 .fay
continually refort
7 1 . 3 .w hereunto I may
praife fhall be continually of thee
4.2,

&

contin. with you all
1.25. that I (hall abide
1.23 .if ye continue in faith,grounded
fettled

jP/ji/.

Co/.

continually

.thus did Job continually

5

fell be
P/i. j 4 . 1. his ptaife
"the
fay continually,

CON CON

CON CON

CON CON
i

2

..

1 . let

.

Jam.^.i

7

continually

buy and

Lord continually
15 .let them be before the
he is girded contin.
1 a.for a "irdle wherewith
10.44.fo (hall I keep thy law continually
109. my foule is continually in my hind

1

ftatutes continually
17 have refpeft unto thy
iqo.z.contin. ate they gathering togeth.for war
1

contmually
Pro.6. \4\he devifeth mifchiefe
contin.Sc the wind retur.
Eccl. 1.6. it whirleth about

upon the watch
Ifa.zi .8.1 ftand continually
49.i6:thy walsare continually before

tower

me

day
continual. every day isblafphem.
5 1.5. my name
58.11. Lord fhall guide thee continually
60. 1 1 .thy gates (hall be open continually
tff.j.provokethme to anger continually to my
wetrnds
Jet. 6.7 before me continually is griefe and
5 1.

1

3

and haft feare

.

continually every

.

bread before

&

Sam.1.1

1

2 Sam-6-

2. as (lie continued

1 1

praying before the L.

.ark of the L. cont. in the hou.of Obed.

Dan.6. ifi.ferveft continually, he will deliver thee
20.1s thy G.whom thou (civ. cont. able to del.
Hof./y. 1 8 .they

have committed

whoredome

z.6.and wait on thy God continually
Obad-i6.(o fhall all the heathen dnnk continually
.

Hah 1

.

1

o.hath not thy wickedn. pafled continually

17 .not fpare continually to flay the nations
I#£. 23.52,. were contin. in the temple, praifingG.

Acl.6.4.pve our felves continually co prayer
10.7. that waited on him continually
Rom. 1

3

Son ot God,abideth

a pricft contin.

0.1.which they offred yeer by ycer continually

1

1 3

.

1 5

.

the

(acr\ fice

of praife to

G od continually

Contftmance.

/06 27.jc.j0b contrnuedhis parable,and faid
Chap.29.1.
Pfal.j 2.17. his name (halbe cont.zs long as the fun
Van. 1 2 1 .Dan .cont.even to the hrft yeer of Cyrus
.

1 z.continued all night in prayer to God
th
22.28.ye are they which cont.w me in my ten.
Joh.z. 1 2. and they continued there not many dayes

Lu\.6.

8.7-when they continued asking him, he lift
1 1.54. and there continued with his difciples
Affi.i. 1 4-thefe all contin. with one accord in prayer

& of long continu-

i6.which in

were fafhioned

Pfal. 1 39.
J/d.

64. 5 .in thefe

continuance

is continuance ,and

we ftnlbe faved

Rom.z.j.by patient contin.m weldoing feek for

Continue,
E*0.£i.zi.if hecontin.a day or two, he
Lev.

1

1

thy

1 Kin. i.4.Lord

fob

1

it

may continue for

may continue

his

ever bef. thee

word which he

5. 2 9. neither ftall bis fubftance continue

49.1 1. that their houfes (hall continue for ever
102.28. childrenof thy fervants (hall continue
1 19.9 1. they contin. this day accor.to thine
ord.
Jer.2 2. i4.that they

Van.i

night,

may

till

continue

fix

moneths

my

26. 21. help of God,I continue unto this day
we cont .in fin,that grace may abou.

R<wz.6.i.fhall

1 i-zi.if tbr-Mcontinue in his goodnefle
Ga/.2.9. truth of the gofpel might contin.with
you

.

.

1 Cor. 16. 1 2. come when he (hall have co/Ztwz.time
Eph. 5.4. which are not convenient hut rather givin<*

is convenient

Conveniently.
1

how

.

he might conveniently betray him
Contoerfant.

fofh.8.1 5.ftrangers that were conve rfant

am. them

Hcb.

Contfnnetlj,

Job 14.2.
Gal.

3

is

&

.

it

contin.

fhall fall

AB^z.46. they continuing daily with one accord in
Rom. 1
Reb.

2. 1 z.continuing inftant in

1 3

.

i4.for here have

we no

prayer

.

1 5-as

.

.

7 .confidering the end of their converfation
James 3 . 1 3 let him (hew out of a good converf his
.

Pet.

1 5

1

1

.be ye

holy in

all

manner of converfatib

8 .from your vaine converfation received

Contrary,
walk contrary to me, and
23. but will walke contrary unto mee

2.12. having your converfat. honeft among the
1 .be wonne by the converfation of the wives
2. while they behold your chafte converfation
\6. falfly accufe your good converf in Chnd
2 Pet. z. 7. vexed with the filthy conver. of the wick.
3.1 1. to be in all holy converfation & godlineffe
Contoerdon.
Acl. 15.3. declaring the converfion of the Gentiles

Verfe 27.
24. then will I walke contrary unto you
Verfe 28.

and convert, and be healed
Jam.^.i 9. any do erre from the truth, & one conv.

filled

40. they have walked contrary unto mee
alfo have walked contrary unto them
Eflb.9. 1 .though it was turned to the contrary

8.

3. to

1

do contrary to the

worlhip

Convert.
lfa.

6. 10.

and

finners (hall be converted unto thee

I/^.6o. y.abun.of the fea (halbe converted unto thee

dccr.of Cefar

God contrary to the law

23.3 .me to be fmitten contrary to the la
26.9.10 doe many things contrary to the

.

Converted.

16. i^.contrary is in thee from other women
therefore thou art contrary

Aft. 1 7.7.thefe all

3

Pfa. 51.13

Matth. 14.24.for the winde was contrary
Mac.6.48. for the winde was contrmy unto them

Mat. 1 3 1 5 .& (hould be cmvertcd,%L I (liould heal
18 3. except ye be eonverted,and become
Mar. 4. 1 2.1eft at any time they (hould be converted
L11.zz.2z. when thou artflwy.ftrength.thy breth.
Job. 1 2.40. and be converted,Sc I (hould heal them
Aft. 28.27,
i9.repent ye therefore, and be converted
Acl.
.

2. .

name

27.4.fail.und.Cypr.becaufe the winds were

Rom.

5

Tim. 4.1Z. in converfation, in charity, in fpirhyn
1 3 5 let your converfat. be without covetouf.

continuing citie

4 1.1

1

1

1

Contradicting.
with envie contradict. & blafphe.
Contradiction.
Heb.7.7. without contradiction f.he lefs is bleffed of
11.3 .confid.him that endured fuch contr.of fin.

E'Ke.

Sam. z

1

.

(hadow,and continueth not
every one that continueth not in

fleeth as a

lo.curfed

.

1

dayes

love
1 5.9. continue yee in
Atl. 13.43 .perfwad.them to cont. in the grace of
i4.22.exhorting them to continue in the faith

j ei'.40.4.3nd convenient

Jam. 1.25 .into the perfed law of liberty,©:
Continuing,

fob. z.iy.they would,no doubtjhavecawi&with

1

1. 8. he (hal flKtf.moe yeers

then the K.of the
Mat. 15.3 2.becaufe they rost.with me now .daies
3
Joh.S .2 1. if ye continue in my word»then are ye "

me

with food convenient for me
for thee to go thither^oe
y.feemeth convenient unto thee to goe
Mar. 6. 2 1 w hen a conve. day ,was come that Herod
Alt. 24. 2 5 have convenient feafon. He call for thee
Rom. 1 .28.to do thofe things which are not conven.
o.S.feed

3

r

Tim. f 5 . continueth in fupplicat.
prayers night
Hc6.7.24.thisman,becaufeheto«fi»«.ever,h'athan

27. r 3 . that ye have tarried,& continued fading
Hf6.8.9.becaufethey tontinuednot in my covenant

wine inflame

many

Convenient.
Pro.

long as we were converf. w th them
Conterfation.
Pfal.27. 14. to flay fuch as be of upright converfat.
.that
drdereth
his converfation aright
50.23
2 Cor. 1 1 2. grace of G.wee had our converf. in the
Gal. 1 1 3 ye have heard of my conver. in times pad
Eph. 2. 3 .amo. w horn w e had our conv.'m times paft
4.22.put off,concer.the fornuffw.the old man
Phil. i.zy. only let your converfat.be as becommeth
3 . lo.for our converfation is in heaven

not be

i7.2.not mine eyecontinue in their provocation
Pfa 3 6. 10.O cont.tby loving kindneffe unto them

lfa. 5. 1 1 .continue untill

&

19. lo.this continuedby the fpace of two yeers
20.7. continued his fpeech untill midnight

gl.

kingdome (hall not continue

& for controverfies when they returned

2 Chr.19.2.

&

18.11 .hee continued there a yeer

G

now

aw

Mar. 1 4. 1

5. continue in the blood of her purif.66\dayes
Sam. 1 2,. i ^.continue follow ing the Lord your
1 3. 14.

.

12.16. but Peter continued knocking
Barn.eezzzis.inAntioch teaching

15.35. Paul

i.4.then contin in the blood of her purifying

a Sam.-7.z9. that

^S.34.8. yeer of recompence for the contr.of
Zion
E^.44. 4 .in controver. they (hall ftand
in judgm.
Hof. 4 i.L.hath a contro.witb the inhab.of the
land
1 2.2.Lord hath a. controver
fie with Judah,and
Micob 6.z. Lotd hath a controverfie with his
people
1 ftffz. 3. 1 6. without
.great is the myft.of^o.
ControtierQes.

Philem.8.to enjoin thee that which

Lev. z6.zi .and if ye
dial

z y. 1 .if there be a controverfie between men
and
1 5 . 2. any man that had a controver
fie came

1 Sam.

2.42.they contin.fiedfa.My in the Apoftles doft.
8.1 3. he continued with Philip,and wondered

Act.11.tf.

Veut.z 8.58 .even great plagues,

war

work of this wall

fee 30. 23. a continuing whirlewind

,6.attendingCOTf/K«a/.upon this very thing

He6.7.2..to the

three yeers without

Wefc.5. i^.yea, I continued in the

contin.

1

Nah. 2

i. they continued

Kjn.zz.

2 Cfo.29.28. all this continued untill the burnt off.

him

by a perpet.ordin.

offr, <:»«&'».

19.i7.menbetw.whom the controverfie is, (hall
2 1.5. by their word (hall every controv.be
tryed

Gen.^o.^.they continued a feafon in ward
Judg. 5.17. Alhur contintied'on the fea (hore
Rutb 1.2. into the countrey of Moab,
cont.thz.te
2.7. hath continued even from the morning

facrifice continually

5 1. j 3 .he did continually eat

£^.46.14.8 meat

&

ControtoerQe.
Qeu. i7.S.betw-matters of controv. v/itbin thy
gates

Contfntteb.

.

22.18. and to doe

i.i7.a contr.heart,0 God,thou wilt notdefp.
j.withhim alfo that is of a contr.Si. humb.
to revive the heart of the contrite ones
66.i.and of a contrite (pint,
trembleth at my
5

fell

from
1 John 2.24.ye alfo (hall continue in the Son
Rev. 13.5. power given him to continue 42.months
17. io.hee muft continue a ihort fpace

1

continual. vagabonds

contribut. for the poor faints
Contrite,
Pp/.34.i8.faveth fuch as be of & contrite [phit

2 Pcf.3 .4. all things continue as they were

2.

109.10. let his children be

Contribution.
Rom. 1 5.26,10 make a

i/d.57.1

brotherly love continue

continue there a yeer,

.

Gal. 1.7 .contrariwife,Y,hcn they faw that thegofp.
1 Pet. 3 ,9-but contra,: bkffing,knowing that ye are

cot-

Contoertctl).

Jam.i.zo.that he

w ch conv.

a (inner from the error

Converting.

nature
16. 17.contr.to the doftr. which ye have learned
Gal.^.ij. thefe ate contrary the oneto the other

Pfat.i^.jAzvi of the L.is perfecfy/wnw.the foule

Q>/.2.i4.which was contrary unto us.and took

lfa. 1

Thefz.i 5. and are contrary to all men
Tiw.i.io.that is coHttvary to found doctrine
Tit.z.S.bee that is of the contrary part may be aiha.

Kin. 5. 9. and I will convey them by fea in float*
A c/;.2.7.that they may convey me over, till I

1 1

.

2 4.and

were grafted

contrary to

ContertjJ,
.

27. her converts (hall be redeemed with right.

Convey,

1

1

1

T

Conveyed

Contrarlwife.
2 Cot.z.j.comrariwife 1 ye ought rather to forgive
2

T

John

5

.

1

3

.

for Jefus had conveyedbimfelf

away

ConVictcD.

1
.2

5

CON

ConiMcterj.

i

fohn 8 .^.being convicted by their own confcience
Convince.
Tit. i

.p.both to exhort

fude

j 5.

and to

& convince the gainfayers

convince all that are

COR

COR

COP
ungodly

ConMnceD,
fob 3 2. 1 2. there was none of you that convin.Job
Acl.i8.z2. for he mightily convinced the Jewes
1 C0/.14 24.be is c_*-i»n?-ofall,heis judged of
fam.z.y.axe convinced of the law as tranfgreffors

were on his arms became as flax
with coards of fine linnen
/ol;.} 6. 8. holden incogs of affliction
Vfal. 2.3. and caft away their cords from us
11 8. 17. bind the facrif.with cords to the horns
1 29.4.C1U: afunder the cords of the wicked
14.ro/rfs that

£/?fo. 1. 6. fattened

140. 5 proud have hid cords for me
Pro. 5. 22.be folden with the cords of his finnes
lfa.<;. 18. wo to them that draw iniq. with cords of
.20.neith.any of the coards therof be broken
3 3
.

fer. 10. zo.my table is fpoiled,and all

Cotibtncctt).

COR

my cords

when

lfa.17. 5.
.

.

have an holy convocation
27. 1. firft d.of the moaye fhal have an holy to.
7. in the 1 o. day of this month an holy conv.

Num.28. 26. ye

fhall

th

1 2. the 1

3 7. which

1

ye fhall proclaime to be holy conv.

Coofe.
Sam.9.22 Sam. faid to the coo£,Bring the
24. the coo^took up the fhoulder,and
.

will call for the corn

my corn in the time thereof
i.and lbveth to tread out xhtcorne
1 4. 7. they fhall revive as the come,
foel 1 1 o.the land mdurneth,for the corn iswafted
1 7 barns are broken,for the corn is withered

Hof. 2. 9. and take

away

10.

.

•

8 5 .new

moon be gone,that we may fel com

9.9. like as com is lifted in a'iieve
Zech.o. 1 7 .com fhall make the yong men cheerfull
Mat. 1 2. 1 . Jcf.went on the Sab. day throu.the com

beg.toplurk the ears of com Mar. 2.23.
Ato\4.28.afrer that the full cow in the eare
Lu\e 6. 1. and his difciplcs plucked the ears of corn
fob.

1 2. 2 4. except

A5l.-j.il.

1 Co/'.j .9-not

wheat fall into the gr.
heard there was corn in Eg.

a corn of

when Jacob

muzzle the ox that tread, out the co.
1

8

1

.

2 Cor. 1 2

Mar. 2.23 .went thorow the corn
Coztte

.

3 .to

fpare

you

fields

on

2 Cor. 6.1

i.O ye

Exod.22.6So that the ftanding com be confumed
Detf.23.25.into the ftanding corn of thy heig.thou

not move a fickle unto thy Beig.ftan.co/B
fud. 1 5.5«let them go into the ftanding corn of the
and burnt up the ftanding corn
Cozne and wine.
Gen.27.28. God give thee plenty of corne
wine
37. with corn and wine have I fuftained him
De 11.7 1 3 .blefs the frui t of thy land,thy com & w i.
1 i.i4.maytft gath.in thy corne
wine
1 2. 1 7. the tythe of thy come, ox of thy wine,or
3. eat before the L-the tythe of thy co.8c vr.
1 4.
irf. 1 g. haft gathered in thy come and wine
1 8 .4. the firft fruit alfo of thy com,of thy wine
28. 5 1 not leave thee either corn or wine
3 3 28.foun.of Ja.fhalbe on a land of com
2 K;/.i8.32.takeyouaway to aland of r<wz& wi.

mouth
Cozmozant,

Corinth.onx

floor.

Hof.9.1. loved a reward upon every come floore
Standing Cozne,

came not to Conn.
Corintlj,bat Trophim.

Act.i 8. 8. many of the Corinthians hearing, beleev.

Cook0

the Sab.

2 Cor. 1. 1.
3s yet,I

2 Tim.n,. 20.Eraftus abode at

Tiw.f .18.

Cozne fields.

Coztntrj.
1

Cozinthfans.
porti.

com of my floor
be grown up

Lulg 6.1.

from Athens, and came to Corinth
19. 1 .while Apollos was at Corinth,Paal having
Cor. 1.2. unto the Church of G. which is at Cor.

Acl.

i

Le v. 2 3. 2. fhall prodaime to be holy convocations
4. even holy convocations which ye fhall prod.

it

Num. 1 i.7.the Manna was as Coriander feed

day of the 7* mon.an holy conv.

Holy Convocation^.

gath. the corn^xid

6 2. 8. no more give thy com to be meat for

.

•

man

27.3s corne blafted before

£^.36.29. and I

Amos

38.6.andthey let down Jeremiah withcoards
John 8 ,^6.which of you convmceth me of finne
Holy Convocation,
1 i.them down by cod*'. into the dung.to Jer.
1 2. under the coards,and Jeremiah did fo
£r<u2.i6.in thefirft day there fhalbean holy cos.
Icx».2j7.N««.i8.i3.
1 3 .fo they drew up Jeremiah with eoayds
in the 7. day there fhalbe an holy convoc. E^k- 2 7 24.bound with coards, and made of Cedar
Lev 12.3,2$. _ta.28.25. Hof. 1 1 .4.1 drew them with coards of a man
Lev. 12, .3 .fev.day is the Sabb.of reft, an holy conv. fohn 2. 1 5. made a fcourge of fmall cords,hz drove
Coze.
7. in the firft day ye fhall have an holy convo.
a 1. that it may be an holy co»woc<„.untoyou fude 11. perifhed in the gainfaying of Core
See Itozari.
24. a mem. of blowing of trum.an holy con.
Coriander.
z7.it fhall be an holy convocation unto you
3_.on the eighth day fhalbe an holy convoca. Exo. 1 6". 3 1 and it was like Coriander feed

theharveft

my threfhing, & the

21 10.
3 7.

COR

is

open to you

&

your daugh.to be cooks & bakers Lev.z 1. 1 7. and the little owle, and the cormorant
i
Deut. i/i. 1 7. the pelican, the gier-eagle, thecormo.
CooleCcn. 3 8 .walking in the garden in the cool of the d. lfa. 34.11 .the cormorant and bittern fhall poflelTe it
Zeph.z.iq.cormorant and bittern fhall lodge in the
Coole.
Cozne.
Lu\. 1 6.24...P of his finger in wat.& cool my ton.
Gen. 4 1 5 .feven ears of corn came upon one ftalk
Copteof Pharaoh
Deut. 17.18 write him a copy of this law in a book
3 5. lay up come under the hand
49-Jofeph gathered com as the fand of the fea
fof.S 3 2. wrote upon the ftones a copie of the law
57.aU countries came to Jofeph to buy corne
E^.4.1 1 the copie of the letter that they fent unto
22. copie of Ki. Artax. letter was read before
42. 1. when J.icobfaw that there was corn in E.
lfa.16.17.
2.1 have heard that there is corne in Egypt
a Cbro. 31.5 .bro.in abun.the firft fruits of m.wine
5.6. copie of the letter that Tatnai fent to Dar.
of
the
corn
in
2.28.ftore-houfes
letter
that
downe
to
buy
Egypt
alfo
.copie
Artax.
gave
Ezra
j.went
for
com,
K.
and wine,and
7.11
3
Neh.$.i 1 .& of the com,the wine, and the oyle that
Ejih-i- 1 4. the copie of the writing for a command.
J fons of Ifrael came to buy corne
of
the
famine
your
10.39.brmg
off.of
xhectrrn,of
come
the
Chap. 8.1 3.
9.
carry
for
houfe
the new wine
1
2 5. commanded to fill their facks with come
4-8.gave him the copie of the writing of the
1 3 5 .and the ty thes of the com,th<: new wine
come
the
1
2.bro.
the
with
all
tythes
of
Copiet)
26.1aded
affes
Ju.the
com, & new w ine
Pfal.4.7 .then in the time that com & wine increa.
43.2. when they had eaten up the corn
-V0.25. i.whkh the men of Hezekiah co/wrf out
corne
to
his
money
Lam.z.
2.
fay
their
Coping.
1
moth.Where is corn & wine;
44. 2. of the yongeft,and
Ho/.2.8.that I gave hexcom,and wine,and oile
45-23. ten fhee affes laden with corne
1 f\j.7.o.even from the foundation unto the coping
eb
corn
earth
fhall
22.
bear the corne and wine
w they boug.
Copper,
47. 14. all the money for the
wine.
7. i4.they affemble themfelves for corn
£^;\8 .2 7.8: two veffels of fine copper, fine as gold Exod.22.6-fo that the ftacks of com be confumed
Lev.
Copper -finttt)
2. 1 4.green ears of corn dried by the fire
foel 2.19.I will fend you corn and wine
much
evill
even corn beaten out of full eares Hag. 1 1 1 .for a drought upon the com
new wine
2 Twfl4.14.Alex.the copper-fm.did me
Copulation.
i6.burn part of the beaten corn,znd part
Cornelius.
go
out
copulation
_<4#.io.i.was a cert, man in Cefarea called Cornel.
Lev. 1 5. 1 6.any mans feed of
23.i4.eatneitherbread,nor parched corn
JVw.18.27. as though it were the co>_ of the threfh.
3. coming in to him,and faying to him, Corn.]
1 7. every skin whereon is the feed of copulat.
7.when the angel which fpake unto Cor. was
i3. whom man fhall lie with feed of copulat. Deut. 169. beginneft to put the fickle to the corn
2 5 .4. not muzzle the ox when he treads the com
C02.
1 7. men which were fent from Cor.mzde enq.
ojh. <;. 1 1 .thty did eat of the old cow of the land
21. tht men which were fent from Cornelius
£^.4^.14. the tenth part of a bath out of the cor
CozaH.
and parched corn in the felfe fame day
22. they faid,Cfl>72.the Centurion,a juft man
1 i.they had eaten of the old corn of the land
24. and Cornelius waited for them
fob z8. 18.no mention fhall be made of cotall
in
thy
fairs
corall
Ag.
with
him
£\C27.i6.occupied
Ruth 2. 2. and glean ears of corn after
z^.Comelius met him,& fell down at his feet
CojaChan.
lo.Comel. faidjFour daies agoe I was faffing
14. and he reached her parched corne
1 5aw.30.30. and to thtm which were in Corafban
3.7. to lie downe at the end of the heap of com
3 i.and lzid,Comelius, xhy prayer is heard
Cozban
1 Sa. 17.17 .for thy breth.an Eph.of this parch.cw«
Copter,
to
is
fay,
Exo.-i6.2$.
Corban,ih3.t
gift
a
of the tab. which is tow.the north cor.
2 5 1 8 & fhe took fi ve meafurcs of parched come
Mai\ 7. 1 i.it is
Lev.2i
Cozt>,orCoarD.
^.neither ihave off the comer of their beard
2 Sam. 17. 28 . they brought parched corn,& beans
/0/.18.14.& compaffed thtcomer of the fea fouth
70/2.1 $ -let them down by a cord thorow a wind. 2 J^iffg.4.42. brought full ears of corn in the husk
coard
my
looftd
it
be
grown
19.z6.as co;_ blafted before
2 Kjn.i 1. ii. from the right corner of the temple,tOi
fob 3 o. 1 1 .becaufe he hath
2 Cfo.28.24.made him altars in every *w'.of JeruJ
2vVfo.s.2.we take \xt>corne for them,that we may
4 1 1 .or draw out his tongue with a coard
3. might buy come becaufe of the dearth
Neb. 2 24.turning of the wall,even unto the comer
Ecclcfq.i 2. a threefold cord is not quickly broken
lo.fer. might exaft of them money and corn
1 2.6.or ever the filver coard be loofed, or
3 i.and repaired to the going up of the corner
32.betw.the going of xhecom.xinto thefheep
fob 5 26. like as a fhock of corne cometh in
lfa. ^.2. fpare not,lengthen thy coard, and
24.6.reap every one his corne in the field
Micab 2. 5. a coardby lot in the congregat.of the LK-0.7.8.pafling thorow the ftreet,neei her comer
24. cut off.as the tops of the ears of com
1 2.aad (he lieth in wait at every corner
CozUtf, orCoarW.
the coards
Exod. 3 5 1 8
the pins of the court,
39.4. they grow up withco/»e,they goe forth
2 i.9.better to dwell in the corner of the houfe
Chap. 25.24.
39. 40. hanging for the court gate>his cords,znd Pfal.6j. 9. thou haft prepared them co> n when thou
lfa. 3 o.20.thy teachers be rem.into a coraxvy more
Num.i .26.and the coards of it for all the fervice
1 3 .valleyes alfo are covered over with corn
37.fockets,theirpins,& theixcoards C.4>„ *•
72.16. fhall be an handfull of corne in the earth fer. 2 1 .40. to the corner of the horfe- gate tow.the
4.26.by the altar round about.and their coards
78.24. given them of the corn of heaven
48:45 .and fhall devour the come r of Moab
Pro. 1 i.26.he that withholdeth co/?/,peo.fhal curfe
fitdg. 1 5. 1 3 .they bound him with new cords
51.26. not take of thee a ftone for a comer
Sam.8.

1 3. take
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£^.46.2i.in

!

3

. .

was a cou
!«. 4 <f.i i .every cors.of the court there

COS cou

Corrected.
not be corretledby words
2 o.fathers of our flefh which corrected us

Pro. 29.

to.g.n.takenoutthatdwelin Sam.in thecor.of
the corner
Zdb.io.A.out of him come forth
the head of th: cor.
i.thc fame is become
Mat. z 1
.4

Heb.

1

9. a fervant will

1

(Eorrecteth.
Job 5.17. happy is the man whom God correttcth
Pro. 3. 1 2. whom the Lord loveth he correcteth

Mar.ri.io.Li4.to. 17- iret.z. 7 .
the head of the corner

Act 4. n. which is become
in a corner
16.16.this thing was not done

Correction.
it to come,wheth.for correction
Pro. 1 1 1 .neither bee weary of his correction
7.22.or as a foole to the correction of the (locks
1 f 10. correclion is grievous unto him that forf.

Job 37.13. caufeth

u.from
3

z Ki.
v 14.
*

the eaft gate

of Eph.to the cor. % .
zCbron.z^.z-i.

towers in Jer.at the cors.ga.
z Cfo;'.i6.9.Uzz.built
Han.to the cor.gate
8. from the tower of

Jet

firft

g

8.

1

6.1 lay in

.

2 Tiw.3

p r °fita-for reprooie,for

£ 's

'

cor. fto.

Corners.

Job i7.i.mybreathisco»7«f>;,inydayesare extinct
Vfal. 1 4. 1. they are corrupt, they have done abomin.

1

12.1.

Pfal.

.

24-they (hall be for the

a 7 „2.hornes of

it

upon

two corners

my wounds (link, and

38.5.

7 3. 8. they

the foure corners

Pro.2f.26.it

rings in the foure corners
4. foure brafen
upon the two
3.o.4-by the tv/ocorners thereof

are corrupt

are corrupt, ami fpeak
is

wickedly

as a corrupt fpring

be corrupt by flatteries
14. facrifketh unto the Lo. a corrupt thing

1 1

2

2

.

(hall

.

Mai. 1.
Mat. 7 17. a corrupt tree bringeth forth eVrll fruit
1 8 .neith. can a corrupt tree bring forth good

27 .by the two corners of it,on the two fides.
made the horns thereof on t he four corn.

.

3 8 2.
.

Irc\io.Q.not wholly reap the corners of the field
27.notround the comers of your heads
neither marre the comers of thy beard
of the
23. 2Z.make clean riddance of the corners

Lu\. 6.43.

1 Kjn. 7 . 30. the four corners thereof had under-fet.

bafe
34.4. under- fetters to the foat com. of one
Neb.g.iz.Sz. didft divide them into corners
Job 1 .19. fmotethe four corners of the houfe,
lfa.11.1 2.gath.the difperf.of Ju.from the fourtor.

.

49.3 2. into all win.them that are in theutm.co.
Es£.7.2.end is come upon the four cor.of the land
41.2 2.and the corsm,and the length thereof
43.10. & put it on the fou. comers of the fettle

4 5. 1 9. put upon the four cor. of the (ettle of the
49.2 i.me to pane by the four corn, of the court
2 2.in the four corners of the courts there was
thefe four comers were of one meafure
Zecb.9. 1 5. like bow\s,& as the corners of the altars
Mat.6. f . and in the corners of the ftreets, that they
Act. 10.1 1. been a great fheet knit aethe four cors1 1. j.let down from heaven by four corners
Rev. 7 1. four angels (landing on the {out corners of
.

Conner.
1 chr.ii .18. ark of L.with the found of thecornet
Pfal. 9%. 6. with trumpets and found of cornet make
Van. 3 5 at what time ye hear the found of the cor.
.

7.when all

Verf. if.
the peop. heard the fou.of the cor.

10. ev. man that (hall hear the fou.of the
Hof.i .S.blow ye the corset in Gibeah

cm'.

1 $

.

i4.(houting,& with

num.

&

on

com.tk.

with

2 Kin. 19.35- .behold they were

all

dead

there

is

Correct.
1 .with rebukes doft correct

Pfal. 3 9. 1

man

Jer.z. 19. thine

owne wickednefs (hall correil thee

O Lord, correil me,but with judgm.not

0.24

30.1

1.

2 5.
3

left

and

but I will correct thee in meafure

Chap.46.28.

difputingsofmen of cor.min.

3<T.laid

unto

his fathers,

and faw

corruption

7.whom God raifed againe.faw no corrupt.

3

Rom.i.z

from the bond of corruption
O.i5. 4 2.isfowenin corruption, raifed in
iricor.
.delivered

1

j neither doth corruption inherit incorruption
Gal. 6.8. (hall of the fleih reap corruption
2 Pet. i .having efcaped the corruption that is
2.1 2.fhall utterly perifh in their
own corruption

i9.they themfelves are the fervants
of corrup

Corruptly,
z Chro.

27. 2.and the people did yet corruptly

Nch.i.7.we have dealt corruptly againft
thee

Cofam.
E/^.3.i8.which was the fonne of Cofam
Coft. Cod.
2 Sam. 1 9.41 have we ea$n at all of the
Kings
2 4.2 4 .otthat which doth coftmee
nothing
Chro.z i.a 4 .nor offer burnt offering
without

cofi

coft

E«^.i4.28.counteththeco/?, w hetherhehath

Co%.
1

Km

5.i7-they brought great

ftoncs,co/?/j ftones

7.9 all thefe were of coflly {tones
10. foundation was of coflly {tones
11. and above were copy ftoncs
Job. 12.3. then took Maty a pound of fpikenco/?/y
1 Tim.z. 9 .not with gold, or pearls,or
coflly array
CoftHneffe.
reafon
q.by
of
her cofllineffe,fot in one
1

Rev. 18.

Cottage,
Ifa.

1.8. daughter of Z ion is left as a cottage
Z4.20. and (hall be removed like a cottage

Cottages,

ye corrupt y our felves
your felveSjand make
my death ye will utter.corr«/tf your

Coucr;,
Gen. 40.4. he

went up

to

my co//c6

>& 7.1 2. my co«cfc (liall eafe my complaint
my couch with teares

Afa/.2.3.behold,Ile corrupt your feed

Pfal.6.6. 1 water

Mat.6. 19. where moth and

Amos 3 1 2.and in Damafcus in a coztffo
Lu f.i9.himdownthorow the tiling with his cou24,arife, and take up thy couch, andgoe
Couch,

20. where neither

ruft

doth corrupt

.

moth nor ruft doth corrupt

5.3 3. evil comunication corrupt good man.
2 Coi-.2. i7.wee are not as many which corrupt the
Cor.

1

1

Jude 10. in thofe things they corrupt them felves
Rev.ig.z. did corrupt the earth with her fornicati.

Corrupted.
Gca.6. 1

1. all flefh

Job

3 8. 40.

when

.

they couch in their dens

Coucr;eD,
Gen.49.9 ne Hooped down,he couched as a lion

Num.zw.hz

had corrupted his way

Exod. 8 2 4<land was corrupted by reafon of he fw
3 2. 7. out of the land of Egy. have corrap.'therhf.
Veut.g.

couched, he lay

2.

thy people have

themfelves
they have corr«/;t«f themfelves
coir«/>/crf

3 2.5 .
Jud.z. 19. co;r«pt.themfelves more then their fa:h.
16.47. thou waft corrupted more then they

Am.6. 4. and
Acl.j.

ftretch themfelves upon their couches
.and laid them on beds and couches

1 5

Coiicbecb.
Vent. 33.13 -and for the deep that coucheth beneath

E^.

28.17. thou

haft corrupted thy

w ifdome

Coudhing.

&

E'Ke. 2 5

Ata/.2.8.ye have corrupted the covenant of Levi
2 Cor.7.2. wee have corruptedno man

Gen.9. 1 2.this

•

3

.your

minds (hou)d be

corr.

from

Corrupters.
that are corrupters, they have

&

yron, they are all

.

no

thief approachethjnci.moth corrup.

Corruptible.

Rom.i.z 3 .into an image made like to
1

corrupt. man

Cor.9. 2 5. they do it to obtain a corruptible crown
1 f . f 3 .this corruptible muft put on incorruption

f 4. when this corra|>.fhall have put on incorr.
iPfM.i8.yewerenot redeemed with coir.things

3

23 .being born again not of corruptible feed
.4. in that which is not corruptible

Corrupting.
him thedau.ofwom.corrajtf.him
Corruption.
teJ.2 2.2j.becaufe their corruption was in them
2 Ki. 2 3 1 3 .on the right hand of the mount of cor.

DflS.11.17.give

.

T

3

5

.

the

is

the token of the covenant which

1 3
1

.for a

token of a

cow.

betw .me

& the earth

7.4 bvhold,my covenant is with thee
1 1. it (hilbeatoktn of the covenant between

.my covenant (hall be in your fle(h,for
hath broken my covenant
Exo.z.z^. God remembred his cov. with Abraham
1 2

corr.

Corrupter!).
2. 3 3

.

Verfe 17.

the (imp.

Jam.<y.z. your riches are co/r.your gar .moth-eaten

Jer.6.z6. they are braffe

down between two burdens
Amon. a couching place for flocks
Covenant

Gen.49.1 ^.couching

Hof.g.g. they have deeply corrupted themfelves
Zeph.2.7. and corrupted all their doings

1 1

down as a lion

Couches.

1

1

'

Zepb.z.6.the fca coaft fhaibe co«flge^ for
(hepherds

(hall corrupt

.29. after

1

for iniq.

94.1 o.that chaftif.the heathen, (hall not he cor.
Pro.29.1 7 correct thy fon,and he (hal give thee reft
1

Deut.4.16.

corpfes

lfa.tf.2.6.
.

3 f

his fruit cor.

Cou-upt.

Ek^. 1

none end of their corpfes
they ftumble upon their corpfes
Mar\6.z9. took up his corpfe, and laid it in a
3

.

1

how no more to returne to corruption
.not fuffer thine holy One to fee corruption

13.34.

2 Tim.z..8.men ofco;r«|rfmindes,reprobate

corn.

Corpfes.

Nab. 3

Tim.6.<$. perverfe

7/^. 1. 4. children

Corners.
2 Sam.6. f . David played before the Lo.
2 Chro.

make the tree corrupt^

Ew.6.43 .a good tree bringeth not forth corrupt fr.
EpheP4.zz.the old man which is corrupt
29-let no corrupt communicat.proceed out of

&

Jec9.z6.that are in the utmoft comers, that dwell
25.2 3 and all that are in the utmoft cornets

.

1 2. 3 3. clfe

|

Nttm.zq. 1 7 .and (hall fmite the corners of Moab
Deut.i 2.26. 1 faid.I willfcatter them into corners

&

7 .dclivered it from the pit '^corruption
Dan.10.8. comelineffe was turned in me
intoiwr.
Jona.u6.hzft thou brought up my life from corru.
Atl.z.i 1. neither his flefti did fee corruption
Ifa. 2 8.

1

£•^.20.44. nor according to your corrupt doings
23.1 i.fhe was more corrupt in her inordin.love
Van. 2.Q.ye have prepared corrupt words to

?^28.twoboards made heforthccor.oftheta.
a^.did to both of them in both the corners
corners of it
37. 3 to be fet by the foure
corners
1 j. put the rings upon the foure

I

Acl.z.zj.

correclion

Corrupt.
Gen. 6. 1 1. the earth alfo was corrupt before God
1 2.1ooked on the earth,& beh.it was corrupt

2-put them in the foure corners thereof
'26. put the rings in the foure corners that are
two boards (halt thou make for the cor.

26.2

^'

*

.

Thou art my fa.

49-9- live for ever,and not fee corruption

1

Zeph.^.z. (he received not correclion,(h.e trufted

2.6.

Coiner [lanes.

Exod.2 5.

no correclion

faid to corrupt.

Pfalm.16. 10. thine holyOne*to fee corruption

from him

have refufed to receive correclion
7. 2 8. a nation that receiveth not correclion
Hab. 1 1 2. thou haft eftablifhed them for correclion

corse?" ftone
Epkf.z.zo. himfelf being the chief

as the
144. 1 i.that our daugh.may be

(hall drive it

3 .5. they

Z ion a precious cow ftone
1 Pet.

Pfal.

rod of correction

f.

Jer.z.2 o. they received

6 or who laid the corner (tone thereof
corner
iW.1i8.22.is become the head ftone of the
foi 58

t

1

23.i3.with-hold not correclion from the child

ate >unto the «"-g ate

Corner '/tee.

Ifa

Job 17. 14. 1 have

.

22.

2 1. j

the
Zecb.14. 1 o-pla ce of

,

COR COR

COR

COR

13

.

1

4. hee

16. throughout their gener.for a perpet.cou.
34.28 wro.upon the tabl. the words of the era.

3 1.

but that ye breake my covenant
unto him my covenant of peace
.even the cov. of an everlafting priefthood
1
Deut.4. 1 3. he declared unto you his covenant
Lev. 26.

Num. 2 5

1

.

5

.

1

2.I give

ye forget the covenant of the Lord
.nor forget the covenant of thy fathers
9. p. even the tables of the covenant which the
1 1 gave me even the tables of the covenant
z

2 .left

3 1

.

1 5.

two

tables

of the

coven,

were in

my two

17.2. in tranfgreffing his covenant
29.
1

are the words of the coven. which the
thou (houldeft enter into cov. with the L.
21. according!

1. thefe
z-

1

.

.

COV

cov cov
2i.according to all the curfes of the covenant
z 5. becaufe ye have forfaken the covenant
3

i.20.and provoke me,and break

my

1

1. 27. for this

Gal. 3

my covenant
Jof.7.1 1. they have alfo tranfgreffed
cov.ot the L.
1 5. becaufe he hath tranfgr.the
23.16.when ye have tranfgthe coven.ofthe Lo.
Judg.z. 1 . lie never break my covenant with you

1

Sam.zo.S brought thy fer.into a c<roe».of the LKjng.19.10.chA.of Ifrael have forfaken thy co^.
Ver.14.
20. 34. 1 will fend thee away with this covenant

2J(/>/.ij.2j.bec.ofhiJ5f«'«».withAbr.Ifa.& Jac.
1 8.

1 2.

COV

unto them

be buj a mans covenant
was confirmed bef.
a mediator of a better covenant

5«though

1

cov
my covenant

it

17. that the covenant that

Heb.S.6. he

is

7. if that

iirft

covenant had been faultltfs,then

not in my covenant
had ordinan.of divine

9. becaufe they continued

9.

20.this people hath tranfgreffed my convenant
1

.

covenant

is

.then the

1

firft

covenant

4. and the tables

Arke of the Covenant, See %tkt.
Bloud of the CofoEJtant, See in HJMottD.
Boo\e of the Covenant.
£#0^.24.7. he took the book of the covcn.znd read
2 Ki.23.2. ears all thewor.of the book of the cov.
2 Cbr. 34.30.

book of this
Efiabhjh Covenant.

2 1. written in this

Gen.6.

1

23.1. and Elifhaphat into covenant with him
1 .to performe the words of the covenant

covenant

Verf.n.

my covenant between me and
eftablifh my covenant with Ifaac

17.7. eftablifh

Everlafting iff Otoettant,

Gen.g.i6.thit I
1

7.
1

1 3

.

may remember the

an everlafting covenant
an everlafting covenant

Pfal.10^.10.

.

Jfa. 24. 5.

becaufe they have broken the everla.cov.

and I will make an everlafting covenant
6 1 .8 .an everlafting covenant with them
hath broken the covenant
3 3 .8 hee
42.6. and give thee for a covenant of the people Jer.i 2. 40. make an evcrlaft. covenant with them
Chap.49.8. E^e £. 1 6.60 .eftablifh unto thee an everlafting cov.
17.16. it fhalbe an evevlafx. covenant with them
54.10. neither the cov. of my peace be removed
He b. 13.20. through the bloud of the everlaft.eof
covenant5 tf.4. and take hold of my
5 5. 3.

.

yc the words of this cov.and do them

upon

8.

all the

words of this

covenant

&

2 5 .if my covenant be not with day and night
had entred into the co^.heard
3 4. lo.peo.which
1 8. give the men that have tranfgr.my coven.
not performed the words of the covenant
5 o. 5 .to the

Lord in

break he covenant
1 5 or fhall he
x6.and whofe covenant he brake,even with
i8.defpifed the oath, by breaking the coven.
19.& my coven, that hee hath broken,even it
20. 3 7 .bring you into the bond of the covenant
44.7. and they have broken my covenant
Dan.g. 27.confirm the cov.with many for one week
11.22 .yea alfo,the prince of my covenant
7.

•

t

28 his heart fhall be againft the holy coven.
30. have indignation againft the ho]y coven.
with them that forfake the holy covenant
.

againft the covenant
3 j.fuch as do wickedly
Hof.6.7. they like men have tranfgreffed the coven.
8.1. becaufe they have tranfgreffed my covenant

o.4.fwearing falfly,in making a covenant
Zech. 1 1. lo.that I might break my cov. which I had
Mai. 2.4-that my covenant might be with Levi
1

5

.

my covenant was with him of life &

peace

8.ye have corrupted the covenant of Levi
io.by prophaning the covenant of our fathers

i4.thy compan.and the wife of thy covenant
3 . x .even the meffenger of the cov. whom ye de.
A£t.$. 2 5. ye are the chil.of the covenant which G.
7.8. he gave him the covenant of circumcifion

Rom.i.

3 1.

Veiit.7.9. the faithfull
1

without underftand. covenantbxcduxs

13. I

made z covenant with your fath. in
ye had made a covenant before me

God, which

keepeth coven.
2. Lord thy G. fhall keep unto thee the cov.

1

3 3 .9.obferved thy word,and kept thy covenant
Kf.8.21. who keepeft cov.Sc mercy with thy fer.
1 1 . 1 1 .and thou haft not kept my covenant

2 Chro.6. 1 4.which keepeft coven.St (htv/eA mercy

1 8 .not perform the words of
the cove.w hich
£^('- 1 7- 1 3 • ar»d made a covenant with
him,and

Heb.S.g.not according to the covenant that I
1 3 . a new covenant he hath made,the

made

Ma\e Covenant.

He make my coven, between me & thee
26.28. let us make a covenant with thee
3 1.44. come thou,let us make a covenant
Exo. 23.3 2.thou fhalt make no covenant
with them
GfK.17.z_

o.I

1

make a covenant before all thy people
thou make a coven, with the inhabit.

1 2.1eft

v «f.i5.
Deut.7.1.

make no covenant with tbem,nor fhew
29.i4.neith.withyou onlydol make thiscov.
1 Sam.i 1, 1. make a covenant with us,and we
wili
2.on this cond.will I make a cew?z.with you
2 C^.29. io.in mine heart,to make a cov.with the
Exra 1 0. 3 .let us make a covenant with our God
Neh.9. 3 8. we make a fure covenant, and
write it
^.41.4. will he make ^covenant with thee
lfa. 55.3. He make an everlafting coven, with you
6 1 .8.He make an everlafting covenant with them
'

Jet. 3 2.40.

wall be the cov.thu He make with
£^.34.25. He make with them a coven, of peace
37.26.Ile make a covenant of peace with them
Hoj^2.i8.in that day will I make a covenant for
Jer.i

1 .3 3 .this

1 2. 1. they do make a covenant with the
Affyri.
Heb.S.i o.this is the covenant that I wil make with

10.16.the covenant that

He make

with them

NeB><£oi)mant,
/«".j 1.3 i.make

anew covenant with the ho. of If.
He*. 8.8.

He b. 8. 1 3. a new
1

covenant,ht hath

made the firft old

2.24. to Jefus,the mediator of the

new

coven.

keepeth cov.8c mercy for them that
9. 3 2.who keepeft covenant and mercy,let not

Gen-g. 1 y .

25.10. unto fuch as keep his covenant
78.1 o.they kept not the covenant of God

Exod.6.f.and I have remembered my covenant
Lev.26.4z. I rememb.myciTu.with Jac.& with

Neb.

1

.

.

1 8.

to fuch as keep his covenant,

1 3 2. 1 2. if thy

children will keep

E^.17.14. by keeping of his cov.

md to

my covenant

it

might ftand

D1W.9. 4.keeping the covenant and mercy to

Made Covenant.
Lord made ^covenant with Abrah.
2 1 27 .both of them made a covenant
3 2. thus they made a covenant at Beer
Exod. 34. 27 .1 have made a covenant with thee
Veti. 5. 2. Lord our G.made a aw.wich us in Horeb
Gen.

1

Remember Covenant.

5 .that

Pfal.

5.1 8.the

•

j.made not this

covenant with our fathers

made w cl them in H.
which I have made

29.1 .befi.the cov.v/hich he

31.16. break

my covenant

Jof.ztf 2 5 .fo Jofhua nude a cov en.with the people
i Sam. 18.3 .then Jonath.
Dav. made a covenant
20.1 6.Jonath.made a cov.with the houfe of D.

&

23-18. they two made a coven, before the Lord
with me an everlafting covenant
1 I0'B,g.8.9.whentheL.madeatflWK.withthechil.
2 1 .wherein is the cov. of the L. w ch he made
fent
20.34. f° h e made a covenant with him,
2 Kjne.i i.4.and made a covenant with them
17.Jehoiad.made a cov. between the Lo.and
17. 1 5. reje&ed his covenant that he made with
3 5. with whom the Lord had made a coven.
ik.covenant that I have made with you,ye
2 Sam. 23.5 .made

&

23 .3 .and made

a covenant before the

Lord

.Dav.made acov.w ith them in Hebron
16. i6.even of the covenant which he made

1 Cbr. 1 1 . 3

the

1 5. and

29 .9.keep therefore the words of this covenant

103

a perpetuall covenant

E?e\. 1 6.8.and entered into a covenant with thee
59.defpifed the oath in breaking the covenant
6i.unto thee for daugh.but not by thy coven.
1

Keep, t(eepeft,ocf(eepeth Cofoenailt.
Gen.\7.9. thou fhalt keep my covenant therefore
10. this my covenant which ye fhall keep
Exod. 19. 5 .obey my voice,and keep my covenant

which

14.2 1 . remember, break not thy coven.with us
22.9-have forfaken the covenant of the Lord
3 1.3 2.which my covenant they brake
my cov.ot night
cov.ol the day,
3 3.20.br.my
2 1 .then may my covenant be broken with D.

Jer.11.10. broke my covenant which I made with
3 1.3 2. not accord.to the cov.l made with their
34.8.Zcdek.had made a covenant with all the

in your flefh for

9. with Ifaac for

o.he hath commanded his covenant for ever
l'ro.z . 1 7.and forgetteth the covenant of her God
Jfa. 2 8. 18. your coven.with death fhalbe ciifanulled

6. hear

1 5.we have made a covenant with death
57.5.enlarged thy bed,and made a coven, with

lfa.z8.

34.

Im24-8.chil.of Ifraclby an everlafting covenant
2 Sam. 2 3 5. made with me an everlafting covenant
1 Ckon.16. 17. unto Ifrael for an everlafting cov.

6. and taketh hold of my covenant
59.2 1. this is my coven.viith them,faith theLo.
Jer. 1 1.2. heare ye the words oi this covenant
3. that obeyethnot the words of this covenant

made a covenant with me
89.3 .1 have made a covenant with my chofen
io^. 9 .v/hichcovenant he made with Abraham

e\evh&.coven.

10 5.8. he hath retnembred his covenant for ever
06.45. hee rcmembred for them his covenant
1
1.5. he will ever be mindfull of his covenant

1

.

P/a/.5o.5.thofe that have

my covenant
my covenant with you

i^.Ile
according to the cove
3 2.inhab.of Jeruf.did
2 1 .my covenant lie eftablifh with Ifaac
Neb. 13.29 .have defiled the covenant of the priefth.
Exo.6.4.1
have alfoeftabliftiedmyttttA with them
Pfal. 2 5. 1 4-and he will fhew them his covenant
44.17.neith.have we dealt fafly in thy covenant Lev.z6.gand eftablifh my covenant with you
Deut.S. 1 8. that he may eftab.his cw.which he fw.
50. i6.fhouldeft take my covenant in thy mouth
£\t£.i6.6o.eftabl. unto thee an everlafting coven.
broken hiscovenant
5 5 .20. he hath
61. 1 will eftablifh my covenant with thee
74.20. have refpect unto the covenant

73.3 7. neither was he ftedfaft in his covenant
80.28.my covenant fhall ftand faft with him
covenant will I not breake
3 4.my
35».haft made void the covenant of thy fervant

Neb.g.8.8c madeft a covenant with him to
give the
3 1 1 .1 made a covenant w ith mine eyes

8 . with thee will I eftablifh

9.9. 1, even I eftablifh

3 4. 3

Cbw.y.io.when the L.made a covenant with
the
6. 1 i.eovenant of the Lo. that he made with
the
21.7 .becaufe of the covenant which he made
23. 3. all the congr.made a coven.mth the King
1 6. Jehoiada made a covenant between
him &
34.31 .and made a covenant before the Lord to

Job

of the covenant

but they tranfgreffed his covenant

2 3 . 3 . to performe the words of this covenant
and all the people flood to the covenant
1 Cho. 1 6. 1 y . be ye mindfull alwaies of his coven.
2 Cho. 1 5. 1 2.entered into a covenant to fcek the L.

2

cov

He remember my covenant
If.

45-for their fakes remem.the «rc> . of their an.

remember my covenant with thee
Amos i^.and remember not the broken covenant
Luk. 1 .7 2. and to remember his holy covenant
E%e\. 16.60.Ile

Covenant offait.
Lev. 2.

1

3

Num. 1 8

.

.

the fait of the cov.oi thy

1

G .to be lacking

9. it is a covenant of fait for ever before

2 Cbr. 1 3 5 . and to his fons by a covenant of fait
.

CotoenanteO.
2 Chr.7.

Hab.

1

2. 5

.

8.accord.as I have covenanted with David
to the

word

that I covenanted with

them

Mat 16.15 .they covenanted with him for 3 o .pieces
Lull- 21.5. and covenanted to give him money
Cotenant0.
Ro»«.9.4.to

whom pertaineth

Gal.^.zsf. for thefe are the

the covenants

two covenants

Eph.2, 1 2.and ftrangers from the covenants of pro.

Cofcet.
Exod. 10. 5.they fhall cover the face of the earth
21.3 3. and if aman dig a pit, and not cover it
25.29. and the bowles thereof to cover withal!
26. 1 3 . and on that fide, to cover it

28.3 2.1innen breeches to cover their nakedneft
paffe
3 3 2 2.11e cover thee with mine hand,til I
57.16.his covers to cover withall of pure gold
40. 3 .and cover the arke with the vaile
Lev. 13.12. leprofie cover all the skin of him that
1 6. 1 3 .cloud of the incenfe may cov.the mercy.
17.13 .and cover it with duft
.

.N/dw^.tndi

1

1

GOV

C OV

c O V
Ad

of the teftim.with

it

VB/3.4. 5. and cover the
7 .and covers to cover wicball

8 .covet the fame with a cov.of badgers skins
.and cover the candleftick of the light

9

11. cover

it

with

of badgers skins
Verfe 11.

a covering

z 2 j.they cover the face of the earth
.

~)eut.%i.i 3.

& ww that which cometh from thee

Lord thai cow him all the day long
went in to cover his feet
Kin.jA^ -to cover the chap.that were on the top
qLto cover the two bowles of the chapiters
3 3

.

1

2.the

Ste.24.

t

t

>.

3

.and Saul

Verfe 41.
Cbro.+.u.to cover the z.pomels of the chapiters
Verfe 13.

not their iniquity
fob 16.1 8.0 earth, coots' not thou my bloud
2 i.26.and the wormesfhall coots' them
22.11 .the abundance of waters cover thee
cover thee
3 8. 3 4. abundance of waters may
40.22.mady trees cover him with their fhadow
y&/.9i.4.he fhall coot/ thee with his feathers
vcb.4. J. and cover

I04.9.turne not againe to cover the earth
109.29.cow. themfelves with their own confuf.

39.1 i.furely, the darknefle (hall cover thee
I40.9.mifchiefe of their own lips cover them

1

.9.as the waters cover the fea
14. 1 1 . and the wormes cover thee

fa. 1 1

2 2.i7«and the Lord will furely cover thee

no more

16.21.fb.all

coots'

her flaine

30. 1 i.cfff.with a coveringjbuc not of my fpirit
58.7 .feeft the naked,that thou cover him
coot/ themfelves with their wotks
5 9. 6.neither

6o.2.the darkneffc (hall cover the earth
6.the multitude of camels fhall cover thee

^.46.8.1 will go up.and will cover the earth
;^.7.i8.horrour fhall coots- them, 8c fhamefhal
thy face, that thou

1 2.<>.thou fhalt cover
1

fee

not

2 .he fhall coots' his face, that he fee not
it with duft

24.7.10 cover

not thy lips,and eat not
z 2. ye {hall not coots" your lips,nor eate
26. io.abun.of his horfes,their duft fhal co.thee
i9.and great waters fhall cover thee
17 .and

coots'

3 o. 1 8 .as for her,a

cloud fhall cover her

3 2.7. put thee out, I will codes' the heaven
I will coot/ the Sun with a cloud

37.6.and

coots'

you with skin,and put breath

be like a cloud to cozuhe land
1 6.2s a cloud to cover the land
Hof.z.g.my flaxe given to cover her nakedneffe
10.8 .they fhall fay, The mountains cover us
Okrf.io.fhamc fhall cover thee,and thou (halt
3 8. o.thou fhalt

Mk.% .7.yea,they fhall

ajl cover their lips

7. io.fhame fhall coots' her that laid

untome

Udb.z.i 4 JiS the waters cover the fea
1 7.violence of Lebanon fhall cover thee
Mar. 1 4.6 5 .to fpit on him,and cover his face

28.14.and he

1

to cover his head
1 P#.4.8.charity fhall coots- the multitude of (ins

CcrbcreO.

Gc*7. launder

1

.

2. Elders
1

came up,& cov.the land of Egypt
4.2 8. waters returnedjandcoOTsWthe charets
1 5. j. the depths have covered them

to.fea covered them, they fank as lead
16. 3 .quailes came up,and covered the camp

24. 1

f

16.

.and a cloud covered the

and the cloud

covered

mount

it fix

daies

37.6.ceiw.withtheirwingsoverthemercy-fe.
40.2 1 .and covered the Ark of the teftimony
3 4.3 cloud cover, the tent of the congregatio
Lev.

of the

o%o.28.i8.&

Neh. 3 .

1

priefts cover,

cov.the

the leprofie have covered all his flefh
Na«.4.20.when the holy things are coOT»'crf,left
1 3. 1 3. if

7. 3. they brought 6.CflOT?\wagons,and i2.oxen

9.1? .the cloud coverecfthe tabernacle
1 6. the cloud covered it by day

j .he built

J0f.z4.-j.tnz fea

art coOTsrrfwith fatneffe

upon them,and

Judg.4, 1 8.(he covered

cows-erf them

him with a mantle

Cotoerety.

with fackcloth

Pfal.7

Ark of thecovena.of the

ir,and covered

3

.6.violence covereth them as a garment

109. 19.be unto him as the garm.w ch cozw.him
1 47. 3. who covereth the heaven with clouds

it

3 1

.if
3 3

.

my

I covered

tranfgreffion,as

Adam

Pfal.$z.i.and whofe fin iscovered

.

Ecdef.6. 4.his
lfa.6. 2. and

name fhalbecoOTSfrfwith

with twaine he covered

Verfe 11.
but love covereth all (ins
prudent man covereth fhame
1 7-9.he that covereth a tranfgreffion, feeks love
28. 1 3 .he that covereth his (ins,fhal not profper
Jer. 3 2 5 .and our confulion covereth us
1 2.

44.1 5-the fhame of my face hath covered me
1 ^.covered us with the fhadow of death
65.13 .vallies are covered over with corn
68. 1 3 as the wings of a dove cflOTK.with filver
7 1.1 3. let them be covered with reproach
80. 10. the hils were cov er. with the fhadow of it
8 5. 2. thou haft covered all their fin
89.4j.thou haft covered him with fhame
106. 1 1. and the waters coOTs-crftheir enemies
1 7 .and covered the company of Abiram
139.13. haft coveredme in my mothers womb
Pso.26.23. like a pot-fheard cow.with filver droffe
26. whofe hatred is covered by deceit

.

E^.2 8.i4.thouart the anointed Cherub that co.
Mai. 2. 1 6. for one cove, violence with his garment
L«^. 8. 1 6. lighted a candlejCOOTP.it with a veffcll

Cohering.
GcvZ. 8. 1 8.

the covering of the
to thee a coveting of die eyes
EOTrf.22.27.for this is his covering onely

Lam. z.\. cove. the daughter of Zion with a cloud
3«i6.he hath covered me with afhes
43. thou haft covered us with anger
44.thou haft covered thy felfe with a cloud

5.1 1. the tabernacle ,the tent,and his covering
1 2. and the vaile of the covering

36.19.made

4-6.put thereon the covering of badgers skins
8. cover the fame with a cov.of badgers skins

lo.within a covering of badgers skins
1 1 .cover it with a covering of badgers skins
1 2. cover them with a cover. oi badgers skins
14-fpread upon

8.7.hath covered the naked with a garment

Verfe 16.
it

.

8. make them broad plates for zcov.oi the
39-made broad plates for a cover. o{ the altar
19. 1 5. hath nocoOTS.bound upon it.is unclean
2 Sam. 1 j. 9 fpread acowr.over the Wells mouth
Job 2 2. 1 4. thick clouds are a covering to him
24.7 .that they have no covering in the cold
#

fate

26.6-and deftrufiion hath no covering
3 i.i9.or any poore, without covering

Afaf-8.24.that the fhip v/zscovcrcd with waves

nothing coOTScrf,that fhall not
Ln\e 12.2.

1 Cos'. 1 1. 6. for

if the

woman be

not covered,\et

Pfal.

King

Ejih.j. 8.thcy coveted

cowsrrfhis face,

Hamans

and

P/^.69.7.fhame hathcOOTi-crfmy face
Pto. 24. 3 1. nettles had coOTserfthe face thereof
lfa.6. 2.with twaine he covered his face
Jer. 51.51 .fhame hath covered our faces
Hcdrfccmereti.
2 Sa. 1 5. 30. wept as he went up,& had his head co.
they covercdevevy man his head,and

mourning, and having his head covered
Pfal.x^o.-j. thou haft cover.my head in the day of
Jet. 1 4. 3. they were comforted,& cflOTtheir heads
Eflb.6.

1 2.

4.were afhamed,they coveredtheir heads
his head coOTi\difhon.his head

Kfl?8.4.7.and

whofe

.

3 9. he

fpread a cloud for a covering

o.the covering of it of purple

2 2. defile the covering of thy graven images

50.3 .and I
Excl^.zS.
1

Cot. 1

1

.

1

make fackcloth

1 5

was

thy coveting

.her haire is given her for ^covering

Cofoenng.
ZV«w.4.5.takc

£^.28
Mal.z.i

.

downe

wings

the coveting vaile

Cherub
L.with teares

i6.Ile deftroy thee,0 coveting

3 .covering

the altar of the

^vEcmertngflF'.

my bed with coverings of tapeftry
i.22.maketh herfelf cflOTs-issg* of tapeftry
Cofeer0.
Ewrf.25.29.make the fpoons thereof, and covers

Pso.7. i6.decked
3

37. 16. made his covers to cover withall
2v#«z.4.7.put thereon the covers to cover withall

Cofcert.

(ins are coveted

CofcercUflu
Pfal. 104.6. thou covcredfl it with the deep,as with

their covering

3 .every precious ftone

EA-orf.25.20.coOT.the mercy-feat with their

1 Cor. 1 1. 4-having

&0\)tVtX}fins.

1

28. 20. the coi«s'.narrower then a man can wrip
30. 1. cover with acoOTr«2g,but not of my fpirit

cried

face

.

2 5. 7. face of the covering caft overall

Gen- 38.15 .becaufe fhe had coveted her face
Exod. 1 o. 1 5 .they cover, the face of the whole earth
9. 4. but the

o5

I/«.22.8.he difcovered thecovering of Judah

Couereu/icc-.

1

1

Cant. 3

to be (haven or (horn, let her be covered

2 St.

a covering of badgers skins

2 5.hiscoOT)i«g,& thecoOTs-.of badgers skins

beaft be coOT>".with fackcloth
glory coveted the heavens,and

is

it

made an end of covering the Sanduary

1 6. 3

man and

3 .his

1 5.

fhould not be coveted

was that which covered thee
31.15.1 coveted the deep for him
3 7. 8. and the skin coveted them above
41.16 and the windowes weve coveted
Jonah 3_6.and coveted him in fackcloth, and
27.7-purple

Hab. 3

of rams skins

and the coveting of badgers skins
and the vaile of the covering
40.19.and put the covering of the tent above
2 1 .and fet up the vaile of the covering
Leyit. 13.45 .put a covering upon his upper lip
Naw-3.25.and the tentythe covering thereof

1. and two covered their bodies
23 .every one had 2.which cover. on this fide
had 2. which coOTr.on that fide their bodies
i6.8.my skirt over thee,& cotw.thy nakedneffe
io.andlcoOTS'erfthee with hike

24-8. that

a cover, for the tent

a covering of badgers skins above that
39.34.the covering of rams skins died red

E^.1.1

1

Ark

is

26.7 .to be a coveting upon the tabernacle
i4.make a covering for the tent of rams skins
and a covering above of badgers skins
3

of waves

Noah removed

20. 16. he

darknefle

Jet. 5 1.42.UIC is coOT.with the multitude

2 .1 6.a

1

his feet

29.io.yourRulers,the Seers,hath he covered
37. 1 .and covered himfelfe with fackcloth
2. Elders of the priefts cover.viith fackcloth
5 1.1 6.have covered thee in the fhadow of my
61. 10. he hath cove.me with a robe ofrighteou.

16.4z.and behold,the cloud covered'it

Zte.3 2.1 5. -thou

covereji thy felfe
thy felfe with light

Job 23.1 7.neither hath he covered the darknefs of Pro. 1 o.6.violence cover, the mouth of the wicked

felfe

1

coverefl

.

g.zi.covered the nakedneffe of their father

E#orf.8.6.frogs

i04.2.who

infide

the

24.6f.took a vaile, and covered her
38.1 4.and covered her with a vaile

Pfal.

with wood Exod.zy.i 3 .the fat that covereth the inwards
cover, the floore of the houfe with planks of
Ver.22.&Ira'f.3. 3,9,14. & 4.8.8c 7.3.
20.fo covered the altar,which was of cedar
& 9' 19. the fame.
Num. 22.11 .which covereth the face of the earth
3 5 and covered them with gold
7Hf/g.3.24.furely be cover, his feet in his fum.cha.
7.3 .it was covered with cedar above,upon the
•j. covered with cedar from one fide of the flo.
Job 9. 2 4. he covereth the faces of the Judges
8. 7. and the Cherubims covered the Arke
1 5. 27. covereth his face with fatneffe
2 ffc/w.5.8.
36.3 o.and covereth the bottome of the fea
zKin.19. i.andcoOTS'tt/himfelfe with fackcloth
3 2.with clouds he covereth the light
1 5 .he covered

10.26.thde

whole heaven,weve covered
10. and the mountaines were covered

Deut.zz.i 2.wherewith thou

is

them on the

thy broid.gar.St coveredfi them

Cotoereft,

.and they covered

8. let

man ought not

Es$. i6.i8.tookeft

cowfrf with a mantle
him with clothes
6«9.and covered the houfe with beames

Kjn. 1

bil{.zi- 30.2nd to the hills, Cover us
1 Cor. 1 i-7-a

cov cov

COV

9. gave him drink, and covered him
1 Sam. 1 9. 1 3 .and covered it with a cloth
1

1

5jw.25.20.fl1e

came down by thecov.of the

hill

2 Kin. 16.20.& the covert for the fab.that they had
Job }S.40.abide

.

GOV COU

C O U

Job g8.40.abidein the covert, to lyein wait
40. 2 1 .in the covert of the reeds and fens
Pfal.6i./{.\\e. ttuil in tht covert of thy wings
a covert from ftorme and raine
itf.4.bethou a covert to them from the face
tempeft
3 2.2.and a covert from the

lfa./\..6.iot

Jer.t^.i 8. he hath forfaken hiscoiwr,as the Lion
Cotoet.
EW.20.17.thou (halt not C0X>c£ thy neighb.houfe
De«f.j.2i.
(halt not covet thy neighbours wife

&

take them by viol.
covet fields,
Ro»z.7.7.exc.thelaw had faid,Thou (halt not cov.
if there
1 3 .9. thou (halt not cowhand

A&V.2.2.& they

1 Cor. 1 2. 3 i-but

ew* earneftly the beft

gifts

I4.39.wherefore,brethren,cowr to prophefie

Coteteti,

COU

COU COU

25.15 .could not deliver thine own peop.out of
29.3 ^.could not flay all the burnt-off. rings
3 o. 3 . they could not keep it at that time

Counfell.

&W.i8.i 9 .untomy voice,I will give thee counfell
Num. 27.2 1. who fhall aske counfell for hirh

32.14.ttW.not deliver his peo.outofmine hand

3i.i6.throughthec0««/c#ofBaal.tocommit

£^/'.2.59.theyoW!Wnot fhew their fathers houfe
Ncbem.j.61.
3.13 .could not difcern the noife of the fhout of
5. 5. that they could not caufe them to ceafe
Neb. 1 3. z^.could not fpeak in the Jewes language
E/W>-6.i.onthat night couldnot the King deep
7-4.encmyco.not countervail the kings dam.
Pfal, 3 7. 3 6. but he could not be found
5. 12. for then I could have born it,neither
I/rt.5.4 what ttw. have been done more to my vine.
Jer, 5 1 .my mind could not be toward this people
47. 5. was a river,that I couldnot pafle over
in a river,that could not be paffed over

Pe«f-3 2.2 8.for they ate a nation void of
counfell
Jof.9- i4.asked not counfell at the

fo was all the counfoi Ahito. with
David
17 >7 -counfell that Ahito.hath given is not
good
1

.

E^.

them,and"took them
Van. 5 ,8.but they couldnot reade the writing
/«rfe.7. 2 1 .then I
Atf.ro. 3 3 .1 have rowfed no mans filver or gold
15 couldnot fhew the interpret, of the thing
1 Tim.6. i o.which while fome c«v.after,they have Jonah 1 1 3 .to bring it to the land, but they co. not
Mat. 1 7 1 6. and they could not cure him
CoDeretl).
P>'fl.2 i.26.he covetctb greedily all the day long
i9.why couldnot we caft him out

20.18.they fhall furely aske counfellzt
Abel
1 2 let me, I pray thee, give thee
counfell

1 Kin- 1
1

.

wo to him thai cow.an

Pfal. 10.3

Cofcetonsf.
.and the wicked blefleth the covetous

Lu\

6. i4.the Pharifees alfo

1

evill

covetoufnes

who were covetous

C0Af.io.or with the covetous,or extortioners,or
1 1. called a broth be zcovctous,ox an idolater
6.10. nor theeves, nor covetous (hall inherit
Ephcf.^^. not covetous man^who is an idolater
t Tim. 3 3 .but patient 5 not a brauler, not covetous
1

.

2

Tim

3.2. loversof their

own felves, ttweboafters

2 Pci.2. 14. cxercifed with covetous practices

Ccftetoufnefle.
Ero. 18.21 .men of truth,hating covetoufneffe
Pfal. 1 1 0.3 6.unto thy teftim.& not to covetoufnef

Pio.28.16.that hateth
lfi.^7.

1

covet-ftizl

prolong

his daics

7.for the iniquity of his covet.wasl wroth

one is given to covetoufaefje
8. 10. even unto the greateft is given to covetou.
22. 1 7. heart, are not but for thy covttoufiieffe
5 1 1 3 .end is come,and meafure of thy covetouf.

Jer

6.

1

3

.every

.

E^k

33.3

1. their

heart goeth after their covetoufi.

z6.no, could ye not watch w ith me one houre
Mar. i .45 .that Jef. c0a.no more openly enter into
2.4 when they couldnot come nigh unto
3 20.that they could not fo much as eat bread
.

man tame him
do no mightier work
i9>have killed him,but they could not
7.24. no man know it,but he. could notbc hid
o.i8.(hould caft himout,nnd they could not
28 .why could not we caft him out
1 4. 8. (he hath done what (Ik- could
Lu\. 1 2 2. came out,he couldnot fpeak unto them
5. 19. when they couldnot find by what way
i.ia.could not come at him for the preaffe
43.neitherC0«W be healed of any
9. 40. to caft himouc,and they could not
1 3 1 1 .and could in no wife life up her felfe
14.tf.coK/rf not anfwer him again to thefe
19.3.10 fee Jcfus,and couldnot for the preafle
48.and couldnot find what they might do
zo. z6.cauld not take hold of his words
ctl
Job. 1 1 .3 7.c0«.not this man w opened the eyes

.

.

.

.

.

.

by day, that he did by
1 2.<5.he cotildnot frame to pronounce it rjght
14.14. could not in 3 .daies expound the riddle
5^.3. 2. began to waxedim,thathe cou/dnotke

1

4.1 5.eyes were dim,that hecow/Wnotfee
10.21 .fought him, he could not be found
over the brook Befor
3 o 10. could not get
2 i.fofaint,that they co«M not follow David
.

2 S#«.i.io.c07//c/notlive aftcrthat

1 1 .he could not anfwer Abner a word
22.3 9.wounded theny hat they could not arife
icjjz.^.j.Dav.my fath.coK. not build 3n houfe to

3

1

he was fallen

.

numb. for multitude
not ftand to minifter
iCbron.^.i^.

8.5.co«/rfnot be told nor
1 1

.the ptiefts could

1 3 ./{.could

not pull

it

in againe to

him

i4.4.Ahijahro«Wnotfec,forhis eyes werefet
2 Kj n 3-26.unto the K.ofEdom,but they ffl«.not
4. 40. and they could not eat thereof
1

1

6. 5. but could not

all

of thebrafle cou.notht found
i3. 7 .tenderhearted,&««.not withftandthem

the councell fought falfe witnefle

Mark? 14-? J-

mens

counfell, that

they

2 K?«.6.8.and took counfell with his fervants
1 8.20.I haye counfell and ftrength
for war
Cfcz-0.1o.13.and alfo for asking counfell
of one
1

o.6.Rehob.took

counfell

with the old

men
me
men gave
and took counfell with the young
men
1 3-Rehob.forfook the counfoi the old
men
what counfell

give ye

8.forfook the counf. which the old

22. 5. he walked alfo after their counfell

25.1 6.art thou made of the Kings counfell
King had taken counfell
23 .the whole affembly took counfell
3 2- 3. he took counfell with his princes

30. 2.for the

E^r. 10.3 .according to the counfell of my lord
1 o.according to the counfell of the princes
Neh.4. 1 5. God had brought their
counf to nought
Job 5. 1 3. the counfell of the froward is carried

io.3.and (nine upon the

counfell of the wicked
12.13.heha.r1 counfell and understanding
2 i.i6.the counfell of the wicked is far from me

Chapt.22.18.
38.2.that darkeneth co.by words without kno.
42. 3. who is he that hides coun without knowl.
P/a/.i.i.walkcthnotin the counf. of the ungodly
14.6. you have (named the counfell of the poore
i6.7.blcfle the

Lord,whohath given mtcounfel

20.4.and fulfill all thy counfell
3 1.1 3. while they tooknw.together againft me
33.1 o.the counfell of the heathen to nought
5 5. i4.who took fweet counfell together
64.2.hide me from the fecret coun.of the wicked

6 8. 27 .and

their counfell the princes of

Zibulun

73.24.thou (halt guide me with thy counfell
83.3 .taken crafty counfell againft thy people

106.13 -they waited not for his counfell
4 3 -but they provoked him with their counfell
107. 1 1. contemned the counf'of^the
Pro.S.t ^.counfell

is

moftHigh

mine,and found wifuome

4-where no

counfell is,the people fall
hearkeneth unto counfell,is wife
15.2 2. without coz^purpofes are difappointed

1 1

.

1

1 2. 1 5 .that

.and the whole coimceU,& bound Jefus
Z.«J(\2 2.66.and led him into their coimcell,(zyin^

19. 20. hear counfell} and receive inftruction

Job.i 1.47. then gath.the chief Pri.& Phar.a conn.
Att.q- 1 5.comand.them to go afide out of the C0«.

8.every purpofe is eftabliihed by counfell
21.3 o.nor counf II againft the Lord

Mar. 1

5

.

1

5.2 i.and called the coimcell together
27.fetthem before the touncell

20

5. counfell

in the heart of man is like deep

1

24.6. by wife counfell thou (halt

27.9-fweetnefs of a

34.then ftood there up one in the councell

Ifa. 5.

mans

make thy war

friend

i9.1et the co.of the holy

by hearty coun.

One of If.draw ni.

4 1 .departed from the prefence of the
broughthim to the coimccU

councell

7. 5. have taken evill co/^againft thee,faying
1 1 2.the fpirit of counfell and might,the fpirit

that fate in the councell looked

on him

i9-3.andl willdeftroy the counf 11 thereof

6.1 2. and
1 5 .all

.

2 2. 30. commanded all their councell toappeare

23. I.Paul earneftly beholding the councel!,Ciid
6.he cried out in the councell,Mtn and breth.
1

5.now therefore ye with the co/tf/cew'fignifie

20. bringdown Paul tomorrow into the co.
28.I brought him forth into their councell
24.20.whik I ftood before the councell
25.1 2.¥eft.when he had conferred with the co.

C/j/-.2i.3O.Dav.C0.notgobeforeitto enquire of

1 Cfo-fl4.i8.weight
I

overcome him

26.59.and

old

them after theco«.of the yo.men
28 .whereupon the King took counfell, and
14.fp.1fee to

1

.

men
me

unto them,What counfell give ye

1 3. forfook the

2 Chro.

.

it

9-faid

<.4.neitherC0«/c/any

Bab. 2.9-that coveteth an evill covetou.ro his houfe
Af®.7.2 2.proceed evill thoughtSjthefts,«fefflfl/»w
1 2.3 9. could not bcleeve,becaufe that Efaias
Lit\. 12.15 .take heed ,and beware of covetoufnejje
21.25 -could not contain the books that fhould
^c?.4. 1 4. they could fay nothing againft it
Rom. 1. 29. filled with all unrighte.cowfow/Tmalice
2 C0A9.5 .as a matter of bounty* not of covetoufnefi
1 3. 39-from which ye ttM.not be juftifiedby the
21.34. whenhef0«. not know the certainty for
Epbef. 5 3 .but covctoufnes,\zt it not once be named
Col. 3 5 .and covetoufneffe. which is idolatry
2 j.7.againft Paul,which they could not prove
KflOT.8.3. for what the law couldnot do in
1 Thef.z.i .nor a clonk ot~ covetouf. God is witneffc
Heb. 1 3 ^.let your converfation be without coveto. 2 C0r.3.7.child.oflfr.cfl«/rfnot ftedfaftly behold
2 Pet. 2. 3. through covtf.fhal they make merchan. 1 Tbef-i i.when we could no longer forbeare,we
Heb. 3 1 9X0 we fee,that they could not enter in
Conto.
GcK.27.i.lfaa.eyes were dim, fo'that he co-not fee
iz.zo.could not endure that which wascomm.
CoulDeft.
43.7 could we certainly know thathe would
Jer.? f.and done evill things as thou couldefi
45. 3. his brethren C0«/<afnot anfwer him
E^.itf^S.and yet couldefi not be fatisfied
Exod.y 24. ciw.not drink of the water of the riv.
8 1 8 .to bring forth lice,but they could not
Coulter. Conlrerg.
1 Sa. 1 3. 20. to fharpen every man his (hare & coul.
Jof. 1 5.6 3 .child.of Jud.could not drive them out
2 1. they had a file for the coultcrs,znd
///c/g. 1 .19 cotf.not drive out the inhab.of the vallie
Conned!.
2. 14.MK.not any longer ftand before their ene.
^.iz.could not draw the dagger out of his belly Mat. 5. 2 2.broth.Racha,(haf be in danger of the co.
6.27.that hec0#.notdo

2.8.he forfook the counfell of the old

6. j.he could there

.

4.the counfel of Hufliai the Archite is
better
then the counfell of Ahitophel

to defeat the good counfell of Ahitop.
23. Ahit.faw that his counfell was notfollo.

cowcttrf

Hab.z.g.

L

fool,

34-for me defeat the counfelloi Ahitophel
16.20.give counf.zmona you what we fhall
do
23. counfell of Ahito. which he counfelled
in

5:

\

mouth of the

Judg. 28 .7 .give here your advice and counfell
2S5.15.3 l.turn the co«».of Ahitopkl into

1 i.cou.of the wife counfellers of Phar.is br.
23.8.WI10 hath taken this counfell againft Tire

28.29.which is wonderfull in counfell
z9.1i .that feek deep to hide their counfell from
3 6. 5 .1 have counfell and ftrength for war
40.i4.with whom took he counfell,znd who

&

performeththec0/tfz/!ofhi's meffeng.
44. z6.
1 8. i8.nor counffrom the wife,nor word from

Jer.

Cotj«ceH0.
you up to the cou.
deliver you up to councells

1

Mar. 1 3 .^.they

3 2. 19-great in eounfell,

fhall

me

2 3 .thou knoweft all their counfell againft
9.7. He

Afctt.10.17.for they will deliver

make void

of Judah
and mighty in work

the counfell

jS-is-if j

cou cou

COLl

«>«»/?#

how

7. 14-fent of the

people took

flMtfz.againft

King,& of his

1 5 .his counfellcrs

7. counfellcrs to

have freely offered unto the

28.mercy on me before the K.& hiscounfcll.
8.25. which the King & his counfel.hzd offered
fob 3.14/withkingsand counfellcrs of the earth
1

2.1 7. he leadeth counfillers

Pfal.

they might intangle

2 7 .i.Eld.of the
they tookcounfcll,8i boughc with

Hof.8.

2 Cbr. 2 2. 4. they were his counfe Hers after the death
£^/yz 4. 5 and hired counfellcrs againft them

aske coimfell it their ftockes
Hof.4.1 i.my people
they his counfell
Mic.4.1 i.neither underftand
peace fhalbe between
Zech.6.1 3 .the coimfell of
Maf.11.i4.and held a coimfell againft him,how
i'i. 1 f -took

COU cou

COU

CounfeUer0,

38.15.if I give thee comfell, wilt thou not hca.
497.1s counfell periled from thcprudent
jo.K.of Babyl.hath taken counf.azpunSi you
£^. 7 .26.and coimfell from the Ancients
wicked coimfell in this city
1 i.z.and give
and
Dan. 2. i4,then Daniel anfwered with coimfell

Pro.

1.14. in the multitude of

there

is

fafety

.

1

.

1

2.20.but the counfellcrs of peace is joy
5. 22. in the multitude of counf.thty are eftabl.

Z/«.i.26.reftore thy counfe llers,as at the beginning
1 9. 1 1. of the wife counf.of Phar.is become bru.
Dan. 2 .z.fent togather the treafurers,the counfillers

27-the Kings counf. being gath.together faw
my counfeller's fought unto me

4.36.and

6-7.aH the counfellcrs & captains have confulted
Conntelff.
9.i3.thejewes took coimfell to kill him
to kill the prifo.* fob 37.1 2. turned round about byhiscounfels
27. 42. the fouldiers counf.vns
Pfal. 5. 10. let them fall by their owne counfels
his owne will
Epbef.1.1 1 .after the coimfell of
81.12 .they walked in their owne counfels
Heb.6. 1 7 .the immutability of his conn, confirmed
Pro. 1 5 .man of underft.fhall attain unto wife con.
Lord,
GOtttlttllofGod,o\:
1 2. 5. the counfels of the wicked are deceit
fudg. i8.?.aske counfell,we pray thee,of God
a 2.20.have I not written in connfels,8c knowl.
of
God,&
faid,Which
20.1 8.and asked coimfell
Ifa. 2 5. 1. thy counfels of old are faithfulncffe and
23. asked comf.of the Lord,faying,Shal I go
47. 1 3 .wearied in the multitude of thy counfels
of
God,ShallI
counfell
go
1 Sd.14.37.Saul askei
yeA7.24.but walked in thtcomfels, and in the
L.ftandeth
for
ever
the
Pfal. 33.11 -the coimfell of
Hof. 1 1 .6" .becaufe of their owne counfels
Pw.19.2r .the counfell of the Lord,that fhall ftand Mic6.i6and ye walk in their counfels
the
Lo.of
hofts
lfa.19.17 .becaufe of the counfoi
1 tV^.j.will make manifeft the cou.of the heart
of
.

-

the Lord
fer. 2 3 1 8 .hath flood in the coimfell
49. 20. therefore hear the counfell of the Lord
of the Lord
5 0.4$. therefore hear ye thecounfell
.

LHit7.30.and Lawyers reje&ed the counfoi God
Act.zo. 27 .declare xrnto you all the counfelof God
My Connfell,
a Chro. 2 5 1 6 .haft not hearkened to my counfell
Job'z9.z 1 .and kept filencc at my counfell
Pro. 1.2 5.ye have fetatnought all my coimfell
3 o.they would none of my coimfell
jyd.46.10.my w«»/e//fhallftand,andl will do
.

man that executcth my coimf. from a
my counfell
Dan.4. 27.O King,let my counfell be acceptable
1 1 .the

fer. z 3 . 2 2.but if they had flood in

Owne CounfeH.,
1

8.7.his

own

counfell fhall caft

Tal{e

own comfel

afhamed of his
Counfell.

us take coimfell together
jy<z/.2.2.rulers take altogether againft the

Ncb.6.7.and

let

Lord

.i.how long fhall I take tounfell in my foule
71.1 o.for my foule they take counfell together
13

ifa.S. to.take counfell together,

and

it

{lull

come

16.3. take counfell, execute judgement
jo.l.that take cotmfell^nt not of me

4j.21.let

them take co«»/;together>who hath
Counfell-

2 Sam.17.1 i.I
1 5. thus

counfell that all Ifrael

be gathered

& thus did Ahitophel cowz. Abfalom

Ecclef.S.z. 1 counfeHthee to keep the kings

Rev. 3

.

1

8 .1 counfell thee to

buy of me gold

comm.
tried

CounfeUeD.
17.15 .thus and thus have I counfclled
2 1. thus hath Ahitophel coimfelled aga-you
haft thou counfc //.him that hath

no

Counfeliet.
z Sa. 1 5 1 2.Abfalom fent for khit.T>3s .counfeller
1 Chro.z6.i4.for Zechariah his fon,a wife counfel.
.

27.3 2.Jonadab Davids uncle was a counfeller
3 3. and Ahitophel was the Kings counfeller
2 Cbr.zz. 3 .his moth.was his coun.to do wickedly
Ifa. 3. 3. and the counfeller, and cunning artificer

9.6.his

name

was comtcdunto him

for righteoufneffe

counted for righteoufneffe

9.8.childr.of thepromifearewzw.for the feed
P/«/-3 .7.thofe I counted loffe for Chrift

2 Tlxf.i.j. that ye
1

Tim. 1

.

1

may be <ro«.worthy of the King

2.for that he counted cue faithfull

5-i7.be counted worthy of double honour
man wasw«.worthy of more glory

Hc6.3.3.this

is not counted Vom them
0.29. and had counted the bloud of the coven.

7.6. he whofe defcent
1

See 3kcounteO,

Counted.
fob 19.11
3 3

me unto him as one of his ene.
me for his enemy

1 8 .where is he that countetb the towres
14.28 .and countetb the coft, whether he

Ifa. 3 3

Lul(.

.countetb

io.he countetb

.

.

Counting.
one by one to find out the ace.
Countenance.
Gen. 4.5. Cain was very wroth,& his countenan.fdl
Ecclef. 7. 2 7. counting

3

6. why is thy countenance fallen
i.2.Jacob beheld the countenance of Laban

5 .1 fee your fathers coimlcnan. is not towards
Num.6. 26.Lord lift up his countenance upon thee
Dent. 2 8 5 o .a nat ion of fierce countenance
fudg. 1 3 .6. a man of G.came unto me,& his count.
was like the counten. of an angel of God
1 Sam. 1 1 8 and her countenance was no more fad
Count.
1 6. 6. look not on his countenance
1 2.and withall,of a beauti full countenance
£#0rf.i2.4.fhall make your: count for the lamb
Count.
17. 42. and ruddy,and of a faire countenance
Levit.ig.zi.countthe fruit thereof as uncircumcif
25.3 .was a woman of a beautifull countenance
z Saw. 14.27.fhe was a woman of a faire countena.
z 3 1 5 .ye fhall Mu.unto you from the mor.after
2 Kin- 8 1 1 he fettled his countenance ftedf aftly
25.27 .let him count the yeares of the fale
52.then he fhz\\ count with him,& according Neh.z.z.why is thy countenance fad
Num. z 3 1 o.w ho can count the duft of Jacob
3 .why fhould not my countenance be fad
r Sam.i.i6. cou.not thy handmaid for a daugh.of fob 14.20.thou changed his counten. and fendeft
29.24. the light of my counten. they caft downe
fob 1 5. 1 J.and my maids count me for a ftranger
Pfal. 4.6. lift thou up the light of thy countenance
3 i.4.doth not he count all my fteps
P/a/.87.6.the L.fhall cou. when he writeth up the
1 0.4. wicked through the pride of his coun.viiW
1 r .7 .his countenance doth behold the upright
1 3 9. 1 8 .if 1 fhould count them,they are mo
22.I count them mine enemies
2 1. 6. made him exceeding glad with thy count.
Mic.6. 1 1 fhall I count them pure with the wicked
42.5>praife him for the help of his countenance
^4(S.20.24.neither cou.l my life dear unto my felf
1 1 .who is the health of my countenance, and
Phil. 3. 8. & I count all things but loffe for theexce.
Chapt.43.5.
.count them but dung,that I may win Chrift
44.3.8c thine arme,& the light of thy countena.
80. i6.they perifh at the rebuke of thy counten.
1 3 .1 count not my felf to have apprehended
2 thef. 1.1 1. out God would »/«# you worthy of
89. 1 5.walk,0 Lord,in the light of thy counte.
3.15 .yet count him not as an enemy
90.8 .our fecret fins in the light of thy countena.
1 Tim.6.1. count their mafters worthy of all honour
Pro. 1 5. 1 3 .a merry heart maketh a chearfull count.
Philem.17.if thou count me a partner, receive him
1 6. 1 5. in the light of the Kings counten.is life
J am. 1.2. count it all joy, when ye fall into divers
25.23. fo doth the angry cou.a backbiting ton.
5.1 i.we count them happy which eadure
27.1 7X0 a man fharp.the countena.of his friend
2 Pet. 2. 1 3 .as they that count it pleafure to riot in Eccl.7.2, .by the fadnefs of the cou.the. heart is made
3-9.as fome men<MZ£flackneffe,but is
to£.2.i4.1etme fee thy countenance
and thy countenance is comely
Rev.i 3.1 8. that hath under.co.the num. of the bea.
.

•

.

.

.

.

fhalbe called Wonderfull,Co»»/f.

40. 1 3 .being his counfeller hath taught
4 1. 2 8. and there was no counfeller

Mk.^.y.is thy counfeller perifhed
Nab.i.j i.againft the Lord,a wicked

Gen.

1

5.6. he counted

CotmteD.
it to him for righteoufneffe

0.3 3. that fhalbe counted ftollen with me
3 1 1 5 .are we not counted of him ftrangers
3

.

2 Sa. 16. 2 3. which htcotmfelled in thofe daies, was

Job 26.3. how

4

.

him downe

I

Hof.io.6.1fraelihalbe

1

3 .it

3. then the treafurers
counf.v/ere gathered
24-faid unto his counfe UersfD id not we caft

them
5.33 .and took counfell to flay
come to na.
38. if thisflW-be of memit will

thing

R«z.2.26.fhal nothis uncircum.be coim-fot circu.

&

.

Job

ftrarige

they counted

5. his faith is

Chapt.24.6.

Jefus

them the

7
a8.ii.and had taken tomfeU,ths.y gave large
M<?/'.?.6.ftraightway took coimfell with the Hero.
to the cou.
£«£.* j-5 1. the fame had not confented
put h im to death
fob. 1 1 5? • took c ounf.togeth.to
i8.i4-Caiaphas was he which gave counfell to
Ail. 1.23. being delivered by the demm.counfell
/L.ift. thy comfell determined before to be done

were counted as a

1 4. 5. becaufe

/4#.5.4i.rejoycing,that they were co«.worthy to
price of them , and
1 9. 9.and they counted the

my counfeller s

court,

2. they

1

him as a Prophet
1 1.3 2. all men counted John that he was a
Lu\. 21.3 6. may be counted worthy to efcape thefe

Mat.
Mar.

away fpoilcd

9. 24-thy teftimonies are

1 1
1

i

.

.

him

counfeller

Mar.i 5.43. Jofeph an honour.co«?z/! which waited
tu^.zi .5 o.named Jof.a cou.8c he was a good man
Rom. 1 1 .3 4<or who hath been his counfeller

Exod.38.z1.

it

was

ce«. accord. to the

com.of Mof.
of the count.

5.15 .his countenance is as Lebanon
lfa.7.^.mtfj of their cou.do witneffe againft

£^.27.3 5-they
Dan.

1. 1 3

them

fhalbe troubled at their countena.

.and the coimt.oi the child. that eat of the

Kings countenance was changed
King of fierce counte .and underftanding

5.6\then the

25.3 1. fhalbe count.as the fields
N«»z. 18.30.then it fhalbe counted unto the Levits
13-3 .which is counted to the Canaanite five
1 !</«. 3 8. that cannot be numbred,nor counted
JSm.coun. he not among them
1 Cfc)'0.2i.6.Levi

28. 5 .his countenance was like lightning
I.uk. 9.29. the fafliion of his countcnan.was altered
Acl. 2. 2 8 .make me fu 11 of joy w ith thy countenance

23.24.as they were counted by numb.of names
Neb. 1 3 . 1 3. for they were counted faithfull

Rev. 1

l.evit.

J^

.

&

fob 18.3 .wherefore are we counted as

8.23.3

Mat. 6. 1 6. be not as the hypocrites of a fad

2 Cor. 3 .7 .for the glory of his countenance,.which
1 6. his countenance was as the Sun,(hining

Countenance.

beafts

4 1 29.darts are counted as ftubble
.

Exod. 23.3 .neither malt thou count. z poore

am counted with them that go downe
106.3 1 .that was count.to him for righteoufnefs
Pj0.17.28.whenheholdethhispeaceisfWz.wife

Dan. 1.13

27. 14.it fhalbe counted a curfe to him
lfa.% 28-horfes hoofes fhalbe countedMVe flint

Eft. 7. 4.

32.15 .fruitfull field be counted for a forreft
40.1 5.are countedas the fmall duft of the earth
1 7. counted to him leffe then nothingjand

man in

Countenances,

Pfal.44.zz.Yie are counted as fheep for (laughter

88.4.I

counte.

.let

1 5. their

our countenances be looked upon bef.
countenances appeared fairer

Countertaile.

enemy could not counten'.the kings dam.
Country.
Gw.14-7.and fmote all the country of the Amalek.
19. 28. the fmoakofthe country went up
20.1. Abraham journeyed toward the South co.
'

24.6"2.Ifaac

}

.

c o u

c o u

c ou

14.62.Kaac dwelt in the South

country

.unto the land of Seir the country of Edom
34.2.prince of the tomtfyivN her,he took her
country from the face
3 6.6.Efau went into the

42. 3 o. took us for fpies of the country
lord of the country
3 3 .man,the
47 27 .Ifrael dwelt in the country of Gofhen
Levit 25.31. fhalbe counted as the fields of the c 0.
Num. 1 5 .1 3 all that are born of the c0w2t.fh.all do
2 i.20that is in the country of Moab
.

.

Hof. 1 2. 1 2. Jacob fled into the country of Syria
Zech.6.6. black horfesgo forth into the North

which the Lord fmote
3 2. 4. even the country
the cities of the country round about
3 3 .even
Veut. 3 . 1 4-Jair took all the count iy of Argob

24 even

all

all

the country

do

faint

fpied out the

3 . 3 .he

co.

came into

all the country

.

2.gave accord, to their divif.in the Sou.cow.
21. Dukes of Sihon dwelling in the country
17. 1 j. then get thee up to the wood country
1

3.

34.told

Ail. 4.

1 1

2

.

1 .the

inhabitants of that country
buried in the country ot Zebulun

.

1

.went to fojourn in

thi.

country

2 .they came into the country ot

6.that (he

country

he dwelleth in thec0«.of the Phil.
2S£.i 5.23.31! the country wept with ^1 loud voice
21.14.bonesofSa.8c Jon.buriedthey inthecc.
1 K1n-4.19.Ge.be1: was in the country of Gilead
in the countiy of Sihon K.of the Amorites

1

3 2. as the
3

4-Ile gather

4

1.

a

come from

a farre country

cometh out of a

3.

1 1. that

my counfel fr6 a

executeth

come from

Mat. 2 1

.

3 3 .and

from a far country
of them that dwell in a far country

went into

a farre country

Mark?

iM Country. See t^tU.
My Count rp.

bring them from the North country
in the country of Benjam.for the

44.1. and in the country of Pathros
46. 10.1-nth 3 facrifice in the North country
country

of Caphtor

48. 21 .judgement is come upon the plain coun.
50>9.an aflembof great na.fr5 the North coun.
£^.20. 3 8. them forth out of the cou. where they
42.you into the land of Ifrael into the coun.
2 ?.9.the glory of the country Beth- jeftii-moth
I

(hone

i6.29.whether

Levit.

3 2. 1 5

1 1. 40. and

he fhall enter into the countries

4 1. many countries fhalbe overthrowne
42.ftretch forth his hand alfo upon the count.
Zech. 10.9 they fhall remember me in far countries
Lu\. 21.2 i.that are in the countries enter thereinto

C mxAv^-men.
2 Cor.t 1. 26. in perils by
i

9. thou fhalt couple 5. curtains

my coun.

1

my country

1.&

.an J the country (halbe deftitute

1

1.21. that I

may go

2 2.thou feekeft to

22.3 6.and every

to

.

.

country

3 6. 1

my

5. curtains

fhalbe coupled together

o .he coupled the

5 .curtains

one to another

the curtains one to another
6.he coupled 5 .curtains by themfelves

1 3. and coupled
1

29. and they were c0«/>/i^/beneatb,and

Thy Country.
Gcs.i2.i.gettheeout ofthyc0/«t^y,and from
Aits 7.3.
3 2.9-teturn unto thy country and kindred
N»««.20.i7.1etuspaffe thorow thy country

what is thy

in

24. they fhalbe coupled together beneath
coupled together above the head

Mar. 6. 1 .and came into his owne country
John 4. 44. no honour in his owne country

?

make me a couple of cakes

Couplet).
Exod. id. ^.the

Mar, 6. 4.1.^.4. 24.

thou

to couple it together

i6.i.Ziba met him with a coup.ofaffes fadled
Ifa.z 1. 7. he faw a charet with a couple of horfmen
9.cometh a charet of men with a couple of

owne country

1 3 54. when he was come into his own
57. fave in his owne country, and in

1. 8. whence corneft

it

Couple.
2 Sam. 1 3 6 .and

Jer. 5 i-9.go every one into his owne country
Mat.z.i 2.they departed into their owne country

Jonah

may be
toco#.the tent

own count.

went to her own count.
mine owne C0#?z£7y

to his

by themlelves

made 50.tachesof braffe

36.18.

go to thine owne country

man

own C0.m.

couple the tent together,that it

39.4-fhoulder pieces for

be one of your

Kin. 10.13 .fhe turned,&

mine own country-men

7fe/^2.i4.fuffercd like things of your

Exo. 26. 6 couple the curtains togeth.with the tach.

24.22.as for one of your ownecountry
1

the inhabited places of the countr.
two countries fhalbe mine

36.19. they were difperfed thorow the countries
24.and gather you out of all countries
Dan. 9. 7. that are far off thorow all the countries

Country.

it

3 -in all

Couple.

GeK.24-4.thou fhalt go to my country
30.25 fend me away,thatl may go to

Jonah 4.2.when I was yet in

1

3 5. 10. and thefe

Chapt.17.15.

10.2 2.a great commo.out of the North country
22. 10. nor fee his native country
26.thym01h.tha1. bare thee into anoth,c0««.
13. 8.houfe of Ifrael out of the North countiy

47.4 the remnant of the

1.

19.12.nobk man went into a far countiy to
20.9. went into a far countiy for a long time

1.7 -your countiy isdefolate

22.18 ,tr»ffe thee like a ball into a large country
Jer.2.7.1 broughryou into a pkntifullcoftsr^
6 22.3 people cometh from the North country

is

1 2.

* 5. 14. as a, man travelling into a it country
Lu\. 15.13 .took his journey into a far country

1

3 i.8.Tle

far cou.

a far countiy

them through the countries

Chapt. 3 0.23,26.
o.7.they fbalbe defola.in the midft of the cou.
3 2.9. into the coas.which thou haft not known

6. 20. and the fweet cane
8. i9.bccaufe

to all countries

3

34.

come from a farre country
they are come from a far countryunto me

Jer.4. i6.that watchers

was filled with water
24-fmiting theMoabitesevenin their count.
18.3 5 .that have deliv.their country out of mine

31.8. which

will difperfe

Ifa. 13.5 .they

39

mocking

.and difperfe thee in the countries

29. 1 2.in the midft of the count.thzt are defolate

farre country

2 Kjn.io. r 4.they are come from a farre country
Pj0.25.25.fo is good newes from a far country

20. and the country

CW.8.8.Shahar.begatchil.in thec0«».of Moab
20. 1. and wafted thec0/«2.of the chil of Ammo
2 Cbro.a. i4.and govern.of the C0«#.brought gold
z6. io.much cattell in the low country,and in
3010. thorow the coun.ot Ephraim & Manaff.
Neb. 1 2. 18. both out of the plain c««.round about

1 5

2 5.7.caufe thee toperifh out of the countries

very far c0««.thy fervants are come

f(?».8.4i.but

46.

families of the count. to ferve wood
you out of the countries
and gather you out of the count. w herein

2 2.4-and a

Sam.6. iS.koth of fenced cities, &c0WJ.villages
Farre Country.

30.excel.the wif.of all the chil.of the Eaftco.

10. 1 5 .and of the governours of the country
20.27.but the Syrians filled the country

country

iChron.6.%1.

1 1. while

Jfa.

be to them as a little fanftuary in the coun.
17. and aflemble you out of the count-vihttz
1 2.
1 5<and difperfe them in the countries
20. 2 3 .and difperfe them thorow the countries

15. if they had been mindfull of that country
1 6. now they defire a better country

9.from

were round about her

.

14. declare plainly that they feck a country

J0f.9-6.v1t be

that

•

6.more then the countries round about her
6.8. when ye fhalbe fcaitered through the count.
1 1 1 6. although I have fcat.them amo-the
cou.

1.9. as in a ftrange co«#.dwelling in tabern.

1

them out of all countries
.and that were in all the cowz.heard that

7 .Ik- gather

1 1

E ^k' ?• 5 and countries

Country.

of

i&wz.6-i.Arkofthe L.wasin the ceu.oi the Phi.
14.2 1. into the camp,from the cfto.round about
27. 5. give me a place in fome town of the coun.
7. time that Dav. dwelt in the cou.oi the Phi.

3.

.

was nour. by the Ks.co.

27. 27. that they drew neere to {ome
Heb.

1

fhe heard in the country of Moab how
12. which returned out of the coun of Moab
2.6,came back with Naomi out of the country
4.3.come again out of the country of Moab

2 K}n.

3 2 3

4°.

.7«which was with the deputy of the countiy
18.23 .went over all the countiy of Galatia

of Moab

Moab

might return from the

8.& from all C0»»f««,whitherl had driven
28 .8.prophefied both againft many countr.and

of the country of Cyprus
co.

many countries

ye of far countries

all

37.1 8.1aid wafte all the nat.& their countries
3 .3-remnant of my flock out of all countries

1 3

2o.6.fent herthorowout all the country of
1

6. and

2.20.becaufe their

1

of Gilead

16.24. and the deftroyer of ourcountry, which
18. 1 4. that went to Ipie out theco#».of Lailh

Ruth

3

10. 6. wound the heads over

1

*Je r.z

3 7. whole

Judg.S.zS.the county was inquietnefle 40.yeares
1 2. 1 2. was

in the city,and in the country

it

Pfal.

lfa.S.y.and give eare

9. 1 2. go into

made an end of dividing the country
country

34.3 3-out of all the co«.that perta.to the child.
£^.3.3.becaufeofthe people ot thote countries
4.20. which have ruled over all countr.heyond

about Jordan

multitude of the cou befought him
thetownesand coun.round about
1 ?-i 5 .joyned himfelf to a citizen of that coun.
2 3-26.coming out of the country, -md on him
John 1 1. 54. but went thence toa country neer to
5 5. many went out of the coun.uo 10 Jerufal.

go unto the

i5.j.vexat.were upon all the inhab.of the cou.
20.29.fear of G. was on all the king.of tbofe c.
28. 1 8. invaded the cities of the low countries

they walked,and went into the count
L«/j.2.8.there were in the fame country fhepherds

10.40. Jofhua fmote all the country of the hills
4 1. and fmote all the country of Gofhen
1 1 1 6.Jofhua took all the South country
I2.7.thefe are the Kings of the C0«.whichjofh.

1.

&

1 2. as

4. 3 7 into every place of the C0«».round about
8.26.they arrived at the count, of the Gadarens

19.5

gods of the cou.
22.5 .and of glory, throughout all countries
over all the kingdomes of the countr.
29.30.
2 Chro. 11.23 .of all his chil.thorowout all the cou.
i2.8.and ferviceof the kingdoms of the countr.
1 Chro.

the coa.round about

was no fed througho.all the cou.
7. 2. Dying. Go up, and view the country
9.n.andall the inbabiran.of our country fpake

22.9.10

17. 1 i.and hertownes,even three countries

j6.or cities,or country^hey laid the ficke
21. who paffed by coming out of the country

16

4.

came into Egypt to buy corn

2 KMZ.18.3 5 are they arno.all the

Ato. 5.1. came into the country of the Gadarens
10. not fend them away out of the country
1 4. told it in the city,and in the country

may go into

countries

cb
J0J.1 3.3 i.thefe are the cou.w Mof.did diftnbute
14. 1. thefe arethecowzfr'.whichthe chil.of Ifra.

9.3 i.fpread abroad his fame in all that country
I 4-3 5 they fentout into all that coa.rou.about

27. his fame

1

Verfe

41 .57.aU

1 J.

the inhab.of the country

had

co.

my fpiritin the North cou.
my people from the Eaft cou. and Weft
Mat;S. iS.mw the country of the Gergefens

.

6. 22. unto the 2. men that

Countr<c0.

having quieted

6-36.that they

alfo here in try country

Gc7Z.io.20.thefons of Ham in their countries
26.3. to thy lord will I give all thefe countries

8-7. fave

4 4 3. in the plain country of iheReubenites
ch
26.3 that I am come into the coun.v/ the L.
Jofh.i.z.to fearch out the country
out
3 .1 hey be come to fearch

1^.4.23^0

grizled go forth toward the South cou.
8.thefe that go toward the North countiy

.

cou

c o u

34.13 .in all the inhabited places of the country
47.8.thefe waters ifl'ue out toward the Eaft co.
2 2. they fhalbe unto you as born in the count.

2 5.6.from If.iac Eaftvvard unto the Eaft country
29.26.it muft not be lb done in our country
3 2.3

c o u

coupled together at the head thereof

two edges was it coupled together
P#. 3. 2. behold your con verht.coupled withfeare
Coupleth.
3

1

9-4-by the

Etf0i.26.1o.edge ofthecurt.w
coun.
-

<h co«p.the fecond

Chapt. 3 6. 1 7Coupling-

s

of

of the fecond

coupl.Si fo-loops
io.that isoutmoft in the
a8.27.overagainft the other coupling thereof
the fel.of the CO.
26.1 i!edge of the onecurt.fro
another curt.in the coiepl.of the fecond

of

i j.

in the coupling of the fecond
upo the utterm.edge of the curt, in the co.

w hich was

7.

1

59.10.over againft the other coupling thereof

Couplings.
buy hewn (tone & timb.for coupl.
Courage.
in any man
fof.z.ti .remain any more courage
he took cou. & put away the abomin.
1 ffew. 1 r .8
the K.of the
Ja/z.i i.2f.ftirre up his tw.againtl
4^.28.1 5. he thanked God, and took courage
1 .to

34. 1

1 Cfe'fl.

.

Good Courage.
beye of good courage,8c bring of
courage
?eut.z i.6.be ftrong,and of a good
Chapt. .23.&>/&.i.<S,9,i8.&io.i$.
v"aw. 15. io. and

7

&

1

court

on the LordJx of good courage
good coura. & he (hall ftrcngthen
j 1.24. be of
of good cowage
lfa.4 1 ,6.faid unto his brother Be
Couragtous.
,

fo/Ti.7.onlybethou firong,and very couragioiti
22 .rf.be ye therefore very couragiom to keep
valiant
1 3.28 .be couragiom, and be
Cbro.x1.7ht ftrong,& conragioui,be not afraid
(4wai.itf.he that is coara.among the mighty dial
2 Saw.
2

Couragfouup.
1

.deale couragieufly,

& the Lord (halbe

Courfe.
1 Cfo'«.27.i.chiefe fathers

of every

courfe,

24000.

i.over the firft courfe for the firft mon. ja(h.
in his courfe were 24000.

Ver^fjdtfAa,!©,! 1 ,i2,i 3,14,1*.
4-over the cour. of the fecond

moneth Dodai

of his courfe was Mikloth alfo ruler
.David aflem.the capt.that miniftr.by cou.
2 Chro. j 1 r .and did not then wait by courfe
E^a 3. 1 i.and they fung together by cowfe
PJal.il 2. f .all the foundations are out of courfe
fer.8.6.zvery one turned to his courfe
23. io.their courfe is evill, their force not right
ImS{. 1
.Zacharias, of the courfeof Abia
28.

1

1

6 .in the cou.of the tab.they (hall

eate

N«?».3.26.charge of the fo.of Ger.hang.of the co.
the curtain for the doore of the court

&

Chapt.4.26.
37.under the charge of Mer.pillars of the co.
Chapt.4.32.
zSam.17. 18. which hada Well in his row*
1 l(is.6. 3 6.he built the inner court with 3-rowes
7. 8. his houfe where he dwelt had another court
9.and fo on the outfide toward the great court
1 2.the great court w as 3 .rowes of hewed fto.
both for the inner tt)#.of the houfe of the
8 d>4.did the K.hallow the middle of the court
Chapt.7.7.
2 i$».20.4.afore Ifaiah

2 1. 1. we came with a ftraight courfe to Choos
7.wheri we had finifhed our cou.ftom Tyre
1 0»'.i4.27.atmoftby thret,and that by courfe
Epbef. 2. 2.ye walked stccord.to the co.of the world
2 Tbef.i. i.word of the Lord may have free courfe
2 Tira.4.7.1 have finiftied

Jam. 3. 6. and fetteth on

my courfe

fire

the courfe

6. 1

Waterscourfe. See

3 .fet

Ejih.

1

5

.

2.

.

a feaft in the court

when the K.faw

&

2 rty.8.i4.Solo.appointed thecow.of the Prieffs
the porters alfo by their
courfes
2 j .8 Jehoiada difmifled not the courfes
.

3 1. 2.HeZi.kiah appointed thecourfes
1 j. to give to their brethren by courfes

i6.portion in their ferv.accord.to their cour.
1 7.Levites from 20. years old in their courf.

y° ur Selves after your roar.accord.
3 5-4-P P
io.Levites flood in their cou. accord.to the
E^.fr.iS.they fet the Levites in their courfes for
re are

tt>ater=courfes« See ttpater.

Court.
make the coiat of the tab.for the Sou.fi.

gar.

is

in the court

i

lfa.34.

1 3 .it

7.

1 % .it

1 1. 1. ihz

is the

court

(halbe a court for

Owlcs

fer.iQ. 14.Jere.A00d in the cou.of the Lords hou.
i<?.2.ftandin thecowrof the Lords houfe, and

was (hut up in thecoa.of the prif.
8. my uncles fon came to me into the court
i2.before all the Jewes that fate in the court
3. 1. word came while he was (hut up in the co.

2 Chro. 23.5 .all the people (halbe in the courts
Neb.8. 1 6 .made themfelves booths in their courts

and in the courts of the houfe of God
him a chamber in the courts

.7.in preparing

1 3

Vfal.6 $.4.that he

io.Baruch read in the higher co«/2

King into the court
37.21comma.they fhould com.Jer.into the co.
thus Jeremy remained in the cou.oi the pr.
Chap. 38. 13, 28.
Jer.into the dung.that

was

in the cou.

and took Jeremy out of the court
£^.8.7.and he brought me to the door of the co.
i6.and he brought me into the inner court
jo. 3. and the cloud filled the inner cowrt
/[.court was full of the brightnefle of the Lo.
f.found of the Che.wings heard to the ut.«>.
40. 1 4. he made pofts to the pod of the court
17. then brought he me to the outward court
fent
3 9. 1 4.

chamb.& pavement made

may dwell

in thy courts

84.2.fainteth for the courts of the

Lord

92.13 .(hall flourifli in the comts of out God
o6.8.bringan offering,and come into his cour.

oocenter into his courts withpraife
16.19.in the courts of the Lords houfe,in the
ftand in the co.of the hou.of our G.

1 3 5. 2. that

lfa.1.1 2. this at your hand,to tread
6z.i).(h3.\

E"zel£.Q.7

Ml

drink

it

my com t

in the courts of my holinefle
with the fhine

the courts

42.6. had not pillars as pillars of the courts
46. 2 2. in corners of the court, courts joyncd
Zech.$.7.md (halt alfo keep my courts
Lu\.7.z j. and live delicately, are in Kings courts

Courteous.
Pc?.3.8.1ove as brethren, be pitifult,be courteous

Coutteouflp.
A61.Z7 .x.jvXiuscourteoiifly intre3ted Paul
28.7.Publius lodged us three daies courteoufly
Coufitt.

Lu\.

1

3
.

3 2. 2. Jeremy

j.

courts

zCbrmt-iz.^.
23.12. altars made in the z.courts Joliah brake
Chro- 23 . 1 8. their office was to wait in the courts
28.tf.Solomon (hall build my houfe
my cou.
1 2. David gave Solo.the pattern of the courts

&

1

.behold,Haman ftandeth in the court

Lu\, r

.

6. thy Coufin Elif.flie

hath alfo conceived

Cou(ut£.
3 8.her neighbours and her

Coujins heard

Com.
Levit.zz.z8. whether Cow or ewe,ye (hill not kill
(halt not rede.
fob 2 1 . 1 o .their Cow calveth,& cafteth not her yo.

Num. 18.17 .fiiftling of a Cow thou
Ifa

7.2

1. a

man

(hall

nourifh a young Cow

and the C\wand the Bear ihallfeed
E^.4, 1 f .1 have given thee Cowes dung for
Atnos 4.3 .every Cow at that which is before her
Coj.
1 Cfo-o.4.8.and Co^begace Anub and Zobebah
1 1. 7.

C'3?bi.

Num.z f .1 f .that was (bin was
1

8. they have beguiled

Cozbi daughter of
you in the mat.of Co.

Crac&Hng.
Ecclef. 7.6.2s

the crackling of thorns under a pot,fo

Crsc&nelsf.
1

Kjn. 1 4. 3 .take with thee ten loaves

Craft.

for the court

and cracknels

Craft,

i9.meafured to the forefront of the inner co.

Van.S.z<y .policie,he (hall caufe craft to profper in

20. gate of the outward cou. toward the Nor.
23. gate of the inner ro«.was againft the gate

Afar.

27. agate in the inner coa.toward the South
28.btought me to the inner cou.by the So.ga.

were toward the utter eon.
Verfc 34.
to the inner court toward the

3 1. arches thereof

(halbe hangings for the court of fine lin.
fi.

Kings court
without the temple leave
Courtis.
2 Kjn. 2 1 . f .ManafTeh built altars in the two

Rev.

Efthir ftand in the court

King faidAVho

3 8.6.caft

3 .David gave Solo.pattern for the courfes
zi.cour.oi Piriefts
Levites (halbe with thee

i2.forthe breadth of the cow.on the Weft

of the

20.they went in to the

28. 1

Exo. 27.9.

Ahaf.made

now Haman was come into the court to
%

.

27

.

1

3 6.

t.that ferved in any matter of the courfes

22.in the 4-corners of the court were courts

1

Chapt.39.1

ttDater.

2i.pa(Teby the corners, or the court in (.very
in every corner of the court there was a co.

1

.

3

Courfe©.

the gates of the inn.cou.
46. 1 .gate of the inner ttw.towa.thc Eaft flialbe
20. that they bear them not out into the ut.co.

a braf.fcafFold in the midfl of the court

i.Mordecai walked every day before the co.
4.1 i.whofo (hall come into the cort.not called
5 1 .Efth.put on her apparell,& flood in the co.
2.

drink Wine when ent.into the in.co.
to minifter in the inner coa-in the

4 5. 1 9. put bloud upon

mid.eo.

20.t.Jeho(haphat flood before the new court
24 2 1 .(toned him in the co.of the Lore's houfe
29. 1 6" .brought out the unclean into the court
N#>.3.2y.Palalrepai.the tower over aga.the cou.of

the inner court

27.when

the great court, zi\& doofes for the court

of nature

fudg.^.zo.tht Stars in their courfes fought
1 Kin. 5 14-he fent to Leb. 1 oooo.a moneth by co.
1 Cbro.zx 6.David divided the Levits into couifes

2i.pricft

2 Cfo\4.9.he naadetheeoK/tfofthe Priefts,and

6.4.the

Aft. 1 3 .2 j.and as John fulfilled his courfe
16.1 i.we came with a ftraight courfe toSamo.
20. 24.(0 thatl might finifh my courfe

was gone into the

me into

44. 1 7 .enter in at the gati s of the inner cou.do.
while they minift.inthegat.of the inner co.
1 9. when they go forth into the utter court

Amos

it

Verfc z6.

. <j

8 .executed in the order of his courfe

43.J.fpirit brought

round about

.

Pfal.z7.14.wait

of the chamb. in the outward court
one goeth into them from the utter cou.
io.cham-were in thicknof the wal of the co.
1 4. not go out of the holy place into utter co.

8. length

9. as

& hang up the hanging at the court gate
Levit.6.

««.and

7<over aga.the chamb. toward the utter court

reared up the cow.round ab.the tab.
3 3 .& he
and fet up the hanging of the Colgate

.

Sa.10. 1 2.be of good coura.let us play the men
Chro.ig. 1 j .be of good courage,kt us behave our
2 2 1 2 .be ftrong,& oi a good courage, dread not
I'xra 1 c4.be of good fl>«/dge ,and do it

of the

utter court

Chapt.45.21.

39.40. brought to Mofes the hangi.of the court
40.8.thou (halt fet up thecourt round about

Cfowz. 2.8 20.

1

all the pins

were toward the

3. over aga.the 20.cub.for the inner

the fockets of the court gate,& the pins

and

C R A

44. chamLof the fingers in the inner court
47. fo he meaf.the court an 1 oo.cubits long
4 1. 1 5. and he meafured the porches of the court
42. i.brought me forth to the utter court

1

1

2 Chro. 1 9. 1

3 7-pcfts

of the w/j.on theEaft fi.fo.cub.
6 .for the gate of the court hangi.of 20.cub.
i7.all the pillars about the co«.filleted with
18. length of the court an 1 oo.cubits
19.aH the pins of the court (halbe ofbraffe
17.1b.alt make the hangings of the court
3 5.
the hanging for the doore of the court
1 8<the pins of the tab.& the pins of the court
3 8 ^.hangings of the court were of fine linnen
he made the co«.on the South (i.Southw.
15. for the other lide of the court gxe hangi.
16. all the hangings of the court were of fine
17.aH the pillars of the flw.filleted with (il.
1 8. hangi. for the gate of the co«.of needle w.
anfwerable to the hangings of the court
20.all the pins of the court were of brafle
3 1. therewith he made the fockets of the cou.
1 3. breadth

Coupling.
the coupling,^
iflrf.i6.4.from the felvedge of
another curt, in the coupl.oi the fecond
< that is in the coupling

COU

GOU COU

cou cou

3

2,brought

me

1

4. 1. take

him by craft,md put him to death

Acl. 18.3 .becaufe he was of the fame cra.he abode
that by this cra.v/e have our we.
1 9. 2 ? .ye know

27. not only this our craft is in danger to be
8. 2 2. of whatfoever craft he be, (halbe any

Rev.

1

fob

f. 1 2-he

Craftp.
difappointed the devices of the crafty

if.f.thou

1

1

C RE

C R A

Job<;.

\7, -lie

Craftlneffe.
taketh the wife in their

own craftinefj'e
I Corin.3 .19.

Lu\.iO. zz .but he perceived their craftineffe
z Cor. q.z.not walking in craftineffe, nor handling
£fi/;e/:4.i4.by the Height of men,& cunning cra/f.

Createti).

.

2,

Craftfmen,
away all

Jty2.i4.i 4. he cnrried

the craftfmeti

i6.and craftfmen&nd fmiths,athoufand,all

4 .i4.for they were craftfmeti
Neh.ii'i j.Lod and Ono the valley of craftfmm
Hof. 1 7 .i.all of it the work of the craftfmm
/4#.i9.i4.broughtno

craftf.

& the craftfm.vi ith him have

8.ifDemetrius

3

gain unto the

fnvill

Cragge.
Job

3

9.

8

.

4~.like a

& the Crane obferve the time

io.and a great crafhing from the hills
CratoeD.
Ato'.i 5. 4 3. and fiwerfthe body of Jefus
1

.

Crated,
Pro.

1

6.j6.for his

mouth

craveth

it

of him

Create.
Vfal. 5

1

.lo.create in

me a

make peace,and create evill

57.19. 1 create the fruit of the lips
behold, I create new heavens
1 7.
1 8.rejoyce for evermore in that which I ere.
behold, I create Jerufalem a re joycing

65.

CreattD.
Gen. 1 .1 .in the beginning God created heaven
2 I.God created great Whales
27.(0 God created man in his own image
in the image of God created he him
male and female created he them
z.j.he refted from all which he had created
5. 1. in

the day that

& eznh,when created

Dcut.4.7 2.fince the day that
1

2.North

20.the creature was
becaufe the

1.

God

creat.

Col. 1

42. 5. he hath created the heavens
43. 1. thus faith the L.that creat.thse,
7. for I have creatcdhim for my glory

O Jacob

45.8.I the Lord have created it
1 2.1 have made the earth,and createdmzn
1 8. thus

faith the

Lord

that created the heav.

he created

not in vaine
48. 7. they are created now , and not from the
Smith
that
bloweth
54.i6.Ihavefffvz/w/the
Jer. 3

1

.2 2.

1 5 .the

.

I have createdthe wafterto deftroy
for the Lc.hath created a new thing on

.

.9.WI10 created all things by Jefus Chrift

4.24.which after God is cvMj.inrighteoufnefs
Col. 1.16. by him were all things created in heaven
all things were created by him and for him
3. 10. after the image of him that createdhim
1 i/ff2.4.3.whichGod«'MftY/tobe received with
Rev. 4. 1. for thou haft createdaW things
and for thy pleafure they were created
\

io.6.whoemtferfheavcn,and the things that

creat.it felfe

firft-born

fhalbe delivered

of ewry creature

is under
of God is good
Hcb.4. 1 3 .neither is there any fi.that is not mani.
Kef.5. 13. every creature which is in heaven, and in
Living Creature.
1

Tim •$.&.. fox. every

1

2

.

1

.God

creature

created every living creature

24. earth bring forth the living creature

what ever

2. 19-

Adam called every living creat.
my coven-with every liv.fi"*.

9. 10. 1 eftablifhed
1 2.

Levi 1.

me

between

E-^e £. 1.20. fpirit

of the living

creature

V. 1 5.
moveth

was within
Verfe 2

2

10.

2.

the living fif<rt/OT that I faw

^

^A.i3.2i.theirhoufesfhalbcfullofdolefullfi"fi2f.

Jam. 1

of firft fruits of his creatures
Rev .8. 9. the third part of the creatures died
.

1

i48.io.b e afts and

Creepfe.
Aft. 1 4. 8. being a creeple from his mothers

men crept

and returned,as
one

the earth by the living creatures

19. when the living creatu.v/ent.,the wheeles

of the wi.of the liv.cre.
CreDitouv.
Deut.i 5.2.every creditour that lendeth ought unto
2 Kjn.q.i.cred.is come to take unto him my 2.fo.
£«^.7. 41. was a certain era/) which had 2,debtois
CreOitours.
lfa.50.1 .or w°" of my crcd.is to whom I have fold

Creet.

1 3. they failed clofe by Creet
zi.and not have loofed fton\Creet,& to have

Tit. 1 . 5. for this caufe left

9.but they difcovered a certain c,ee\

CreepLevit.

1 1.

20. all foules that

2 Tiw.4.io.departed unto

upo

allfo.

29 the creeping things that cr.apon the earth
unto you among all that creep
42. among all creeping things that fie. upon
Vfal. i04.20.wherin all the bca.of the for.do creep
E%c\{. 7 8. 20.aH creeping things that cre.upon ear.
2 Tim. 3. 6. of this fort are they which cre. into ho.
Creepeth,
3 1. unclean

Gen. 1.2 5. God

made every thing that creepeth
z6.evety creeping thing that creepeth on earth
30. to every thing that creepetb,berb for meat
two to Noah
fie. there went in two

7. 8. that
1

T heffA. Crefeens to Gal.

Cretes.

& Arabians we do hear them fpe.

Aft.1.1 i.Cretes

Crettans.
Tit, 1.

iz.the Cretians are alwaies lyars

Mat. 27. 64.2nd immediatly the cocke crew
Mar. 14.6$. Luke 22.60. John 18.27.
Mar. 1 4.7 2. and the fecond time the cockc crew

Crib,
Job 3 9.9.10

ferve thee,or abide

&

4. that creep.upon the earth after his

kind

2i.all died, every creeping thing that creepeth

i7.bring forth of every creepi.thing that cre.
i9.whatfoever cre. upon the earth went forth
Lcv.i 1 .4 1 .every creep.thing that fi'.ihalbe an abo.
8.

4 3. with any creeping thing that creepeth
44. with any maner of creep.thing that creep.
4S.of every creature that creepeth upon earth

by thy crib

no oxen are,the crib is clean
the affe kno weth his matters crib

Pro.4.4.where
lfa.i.7 .and

Crte,

theme which is come
came up to God by reafon of
3.7.and have heard their erie by reafon of their

Gen. 18.2 1. according to

Exod.z. 2 3 .their

9.the

crie

crie

of the child.of Ifr.is come unto me

fled at the crie of them
of the city went up to heaven
9. 1 6. becaufe their crie is come unto me

Num. 16.34.all Ifrael
1

Sam.

5. 1 2. the fi'ie

2 SVwz. 22. 7. and
1

creep, going

I thee in Creet

Crefcens.

Creefe3

in unawares

Aft. 27. 7. we failed under Creet over a^ainft
1 2. there to winter,which is an haven
of Creet

3.1 3. 1 heard the noife

Aft.z-j.

womb

Crept.
Jitde 4.are certain

Crem.

I beheld the living creatu.hehold

upon

things

.

Creatures.

4-the living creatures ran

1 5 .as

all cattell,fi"^zV7g

Hof.z.iS.make a covenant with the fie^.things
Bab. 1 4 .as the creeping things that have
no rule
Atl. 10.12.& creeping things,& fowlesof the
aire
1 1.6. and faw fi-^.things,& fowls of
the aire
Rom. 1. 2 3 .and made like to creeping things

8 .be a kind

£3^.1.5. came the likeneffe of giving creatures
1 3. as for the likeneffe of the liv.fi'fi#.there
it went up & down among the living crea.
1

unclean

things fi-ee.innumerable

£^.8.io.and behold every form ofc^.things
3 8. io.and all creeping things that creep upon

1

of the living creature was in them
20. the living creature that I faw under
Creatures.

J(

Vfal. 104. 3 5. wherein are

7. fpirit

1

is

iOM-3 1 -he fyake of creeping things, and fifhes

upon the heads of the living creature

5. this is

1

1

& every living creatu.

1.^6. the law of every livi.omthat

1

it

£^•21.30. judge thee in the pi. where thou wai\cr.
28.1 3. in the day that thou waft created
1 5. from the day that thou waft created^iW
Mai. i.xo.ha.th not one Go&crcatedus
ch
Mar. 1 3 1 9.fro the beg.of the creation w G.crea.
1 Cm. 1 1 ^.neither was the man.fie.for the woma
Eph.%. 10. we arehisworkmanfhipjCM.in Chrift
3

unclean creeping thing,
of every flying creeping Thing

Dent. 14. 19. every creep.thing that flieth

2 j.preach to every creature which

man upon

who hath created thefe things
One of Ifrael hath created it

Subject to vanity

J.nor any other creature fhalbe able to fepa.
2 Cor. 5, 1 7 .any man be in Chrift,he is anew erect.
Gal.6.1 5. nor uncircumcifion,buta new creature

& South thou haft created them

7/5r.40.26.behold

made

3

Living

i04.30.fendeft forth thy fpirit,they are created
created
1 48. 5. he commanded,and they were

.

eat

41. more feet among all creeping things
that
43 .abom.with any creeping thing that creeps
44.with any maner of firep.thing that
creeps
2 2 5-whofoever tducheth any cr. thing^wherby

Mar. 16.15 -preach the Gofpel to every creature
Rom. 1.2 5. ferved the creature more then the Creat.
8.i9.theearneft expe&.of the creature waiteth

i02.i8.people which fhalbe crcatcdihaW praife

4 1 20.holy

may

3. but all other t\ying creeping things
29. among the creep.things that creep
upon
4 1 .every creeping thing that creepeth upon

Gen. 1.20. let the waters bring forth the rnov.crea.

God created man

2.male and female created hi them
in the day when they were created
6.7.1k deftroy man whom I have created
Vfal.Sy.

things deftroied

2

Lcvit.i 1.46. of every cre at are thatcreepethon earth

dwelling place

light,and create darkneffe
4 5 .7 .1 forme the

4.gener.ofthe heavens

1 1. 2 1.

Creature.

Gen.

clean heart

;/d.4 5. Lord will crea.uyon every

1

cattell,era>/>i.

Levit. 5.2. orthecarkafsof

Rom. 1.25. ferved the creature more then the treat.
1 Pef.4. j 9.1.0 him in weldoing,as to a faithf. Cre.

2

Craving.
Zeph.

man,

2 3. both

8. 1 7. bring forth every creeping thing
that
1 9 .every creeping thing went forth
out

.

Crae or a Swallow,fo did I chat.

/«•• 8. 7. the Turtle

4-every creepin.thing after his kind
went in
1 .all flefh died, every cree.thing that creeps

1

2

Creator.
i.rememb.thy Creator in the daies of thy
of the ends of the earth
43.15.the Creator oflfrael your King

28. upon the cragge of the rock,and ftrong

1

ki

7.

Ecclef. i t,

Crane.
Jfa. 7

Gen. i.24.earth bring forth creeping thing
26. have dominion over every creeping
thine
6.7. both man and beaft,and the creeping
thing
20.every creep, thing of the earth ar'tcrhis

i/<i.40.i8.the Creator

1 d;;o.

t

Deut.4. 1 8 .the likeneffe

Rev. 7, 4. the beginning of the creation of God

.

C R

any maner of living thing that cre.
of any thing thac creep 01
Creeping.

20. 2 5. or by

Amo.4.13 .hethatcrcatetb the wind, and declareth
Creation.
Ato\i 0.6. from the begin. of the creat.God made
3
9.fuch
as
was
not from the begin.of the cr.
1
1
Rom.i.za, ihvifible things of him from the crea.of
8. 22. we know that the whole creation groaneth
2 Pet. 3. 4. as they were from the beginn.of the ere.

Craftfman.
De«f 27.15 .the work of the hands of the craftfma
Rev. 1 8. 21. and no craftfman of whatsoever craft

CRE

C R E

C R E

15.5 .thou chufeft thc.tongue of the crafty
P/rt/.Sj.j.they have taken fivz.counfell aga-thy pe.
guile
z Co,: 1 2. 1 6.being crafty,! caught you with

1

.

my

crie

did enter into his eares

Kjn.8. zft.to hearken unto the crie

& praierw'

1'

2^/03.6.19.
2 1(/?z. 8. 3. fhewent forth to five unto the Kingfor
2Ve/;.5.6.whenI heard their fiie,and thefe words
9-9-and heardeft them fiie by the red fea
Eflh.4.. 1 .cried with a loud and a bitter crie
9.3 1. the matters of the fallings and their crie
Job 16.18 .and let my fi'ie have no place
3 4. 28. fo that they caufe the me ofthepooreto
and he heareth theme of the afflided
Vfal. 5. 2. hearken unto the voice of my crie
9. 1 2.he forgetteth not the crie of the humble
17.1 .hear the rightjO Lord,attend unto my Ct.
1 8. 6. and my fiie came before him
34.. 1 5. and his eares are open unto their crie
39. 1 2.hear my praier, give eare unto my crie

.

40. 1. he inclined unto me,and heard
88.1. incline thine eare unto my crie
1

02. 1. and

let

my crie come unto thee

1 06.44.rega!". their
1

19.

1

69. let

my crie

ami <ft. whe he heard their cr.

my fiie come neere before thee
i42.6.attend

I

2

£ R

C R

I

CR

I

I4i.6.attend unto my criefot I am brought
the mof the po.
ho. 21.13 .whofo ltops his ears at

Jet. 2. 2. go and crie in the eares of Jerufalem
3. 4. wilt thou not from this time me untomc
1

(hall raife
1 5 . 5 -they

4

.i6.neitherliftupmenorprayerforthem
Chapt.Ji.14.
daughter of my
8.19 .the voice of the crie of the
Jerufalem is gone up
i 4 .2.theme of
trie be heard from their houfes
1 8. 2 2. let a
25.36.3 voice of the me of thefhepherds

Jet 7

the land •
46. 1 z.and thy me hath filled
48<4.her little ones have 3 cm to be heard
deftrufti5
j. the enemies have heard a me of

34.fromthemeofHefhbon,evenuntoEle.
ciie
49. 2 1 .at the noife of their fall,at their
50.46.and the cm is heard among .the nations

1. though

they fhall crie unto me,I will
1 i.erie unto the gods unto whom they offer
i4.not hear them in the time that theyo.to

1.1

'fa.5.7.

22.20.go up to Lebanon,& crie, & lift up thy
and crie from thy paflages for all thy
25.34.howk yefhepherds,and crie, & wallow
3 i.6.upon the mount Ephraim fhall crie, Arife
46. 1 7. they did crie, There Phar.the K.of Eg. is
47.2.thenthe men fhall ctie,8i all the inhabita.
48.20.howle and crie, and tell ye it in Arnon
49.3 .crie,yt daughters of Rabbah,gird ye with
29. they fhall crie unto them^Fear is on
Lam.i .8. alfo when I crie and fliout,he fhouteth
£^.8. 1 8. though they crie in mine eares with a
9.4.thatme for all the abominations that be
zi.n.crieznd howle,fbnofman,for it
24. i7.forbear to me,make no mourning for
26. 1 J.when the wounded me,when the flaugh.

Babylon
5 1 . 5 4-a found of a trie cometh from

breathing at my trie
.am. 3 . 5 6 .thine eare at
i^.27.28.fhake at the found of the ct. of thy pil.

Hof.8. 2.1frael fhall crie

out unto thee of violence
'.eph.i.io.the noife of the crie from the fifh-gate

Joel 1. 1 9.O Lord, to thee will I crie
20.besfts of the field crie alfo unto thee

midnight there was a crie made
to. 14.18.cw to him that had the fharp fickle

Jonah

my

lab. 1 .2.1

even

crie

tf<rt.25.6.at

Great Crte.

me of Sodom

7tfz.18.20.the

is

great

ixo.i

1

j-becaufe the crie

.6.fhalbe a great ^'.throughout all the land

1

o.and there was a great crie in Egypt
was a great crie of the people
4#.23-9.and there arofe a great me,and
Heare &tie,
1

2. j

feh. 5 . 1 .and there

•wi. 2 i.r 3. 1 will furely heare their

1 4? .

1

my criejO God,attend unto my fu.

9. he alfo will hear their

fer.zo* i6.1et

him

hear the

crie

me,and

inthe morning

Not heare Crfe.
fer. 14. 1 2.when they faft,Ile not heare their crie
Crie,
?#«/. 5 .8.thereforc they me,faying,Let us go
22. 23. and they crie at all unto mc,I will
32.18 .neither is it the voice of them that crie
£vit. 1 3 .45 .and fhall me,Unclean,undean

& er.unto the gods w' ye have ch.
S2.i9.28.what right therefore have I yet to trie
Chro.zo.g.zndctie unto thee in our affliftion
Job 3 0.20.I muntothee,& thou doft not hear me
24.though they crie in his deftru&ion
fo45.10.14.go

1

i

with their teeth,and me,Peace
M2&.2.8.(hall they me,but none fhall look back
Zeph. 1 i4.the mighty man fhall crie there bitterly
Zech, 1 1 4,faid unto me,Crie thou,faying,Thus
.

1 7. me yet,faying,Thus faith the Lord
Mat. 1 2. 1 9. he fhall not ftrive,nor me,neither
Lul(. i8.7.which me day and night unto them
Rom.S.i 5-whereby we crie, Abba, Father
GaL4.17.md crie thou that travelleft not

<Zxit againft.
1

y.9.and

make the oppreffed to crie
none giveth anfwer
3*.i 3 .they trie not when he binrleth them

3 5 .p.they

i2.therethey c«e,but

3 8.4 1 .when his young ones crie unto God
?yi/.22.2.0my God,Im'e in the day time
27.7.hear,0 Lord,when I crie with my voice
28.1 .unto thee will I me,0 Lord,my rocke
a.whera I crie unto thee,when I lift

34.17.the righteous me,and the Lordheareth
56.9.when I crie unto thee,then fhall mine
57.2.I will trie unto God moft high

6 1 2.end of the

.
earth will I crie unto thee
8 6. 3 . for I crie unto thee daily
89.21J.he fhall crie unto me,Thou art my fath.

41

.

1

.0 LordjI crie unto theejtriake hafte
unto my voice,when I crie unto thee

i47.9.and to the young ravens which
1 .doth not wifdome crie
2 1 . 1 3. he alfo fhall crie himfelfe

crie

Pro- 8 .

f/«.8.4,beforethe child fhall have knowled.totfze
1 3 . 2 2 .wild beafts in the Iflands fhall crie

whole Paleft.art defol.
iy.4.and Hefhbon fhall crie, and Elealah their
3 3 .7.their valiant men fhall crie without
34. 14-and the Satyr fhall crie to his fellow
40.2.fpeak ye comf.unto Jenaf. & trie unto her
6. voice faid,Oie, & he faid,What fhall I crie
41.2. he fhall not me,nor lift up his voice
1 4.3 i.crie,0 city,thou

13. he (hall crie,yea roare,he fhall prevaile

4-now will I crie like a travelling woman
46'7-yeajOne fhall cm unto him,yet carihe
5 8.9.thou (halt me,and he fhall fay,Here I am
65. i4.ye fhall crie for forrow of heart
1

heme unto the Lord

againft thee

24. 1 5.1eft he die unto the Lord againft thee
2 Chro. 1 3 1 2. to crie alarm againft you,0 childr.
Job 3 1 3 8 .if my land crie againft me^r that the
Jonah 1 . to Nin.that great city,& crie againft it
.

.

.

Ctfe aloud.
1

J(z#.i8.27.andfaid,C?"ie aloud, for he isa

God

aloud,but there is no judgement
Pfal. 55.1 7 .and at noon will I pray,and crie aloud

Job 19.7.1

jy21.24.14.they fhall crie aloud

from the

fea

54.1 .break forth into finging,and crie aloud
58.1 .crie aloud,fpare not,lift up thy voice
Hof^. i.erie aloud at Beth-aven: after thee,0 Ben.
itfzc.4.9.now why doft thou crie out 3loud

Crie
1

to the Lord.

Sa.j.S.to Sam.Ceafe not

tome unto the Lord'

Pyiiu07.19.they trie unto the L.in their tro.V.28.
I/a. 19.20.for they fhall crie unto the Lo.becaufe
Joel i.i4.andme unto the Lord
Mic. 4.then fhall they trie unto the Lord 5 but
3.

1

5.4.armed fouldiers of Moab (hall crie out
5 .my heart (hall crie out for Moab
ig.g.crieyc our,and crie: they are drunken
/er.48.3 1. and I will me out for all Moab
Lam.i.i g.zute,crie out in the night, in the begin.
Amo. 3 .4.will a young Lion trie out of his den,if
Hob. 1 2.I even crie out unto thee of violence
2.1 i.the ftones fhall crie out of the wall
Mar. 10.47 .he began to crie out and fay^Jef.thou
1

.

19.40.hold their pea.the ftones would im.e.o.

CricDGen. 27.3 4.Efau cried with a great and bitter crie
39.15 .that I lifted up my voice,and cried
1 8 .as

I

lift

up my voice,and

cried

41. 43-they merf before him,Bow the knee
5 5. the people cried to Pharaoh for bread
4 5. 1. he mee/,Caufe every man to go out

HOTi-2.23.and theymerf,and their crie came
cried unto Pharaoh
5.1 5.child.of Krael came
Num. 1 1 2.the people cried unto Mofes 3 & Mofes

&

.

14. 1. all the congr.lifted

up

their voice,

& cried

Deaf.22.24.the damofell,becaufe (he crkdnot
27-the betrothed tmd,md there was none
JWg.$.28.and cried through the latteffe,Why is
7. 20. they

crierf,

2. and

1

o.

8 2 3 .and they cried unto the children of Dan

1

ye cried to me,and I delivered you

.

Srfw.i7.8.heftood,andmerf unto the armies
20.3 7. Jonathan merf after thelad,and
3 8 Jonathan cried after the lad,Make fpeed
24.8. and cried after Saul,faying,My lord

26.i4.David
2

54.18. 25.the
20.

1

cried to the

S.then cried 3 wife

1

people,and to Abner

watch-woman cried8c

told the

Thefwordof the L.&ofGid.

V

K.

woman out of the city

22.7.and cried unto my God, and he did heare
K«*.i ?• i- he cried againft the altar in the word
4-which had cried againft the altar in Bethel
2 1. he

m.untothe man of God which came
which he cried by the word of

3 2.the faying

18.28. and they e>v'erfaloud,and cut themfelves
10.39. he "ierfunto the K.and faid, Thy ferva.
1 2.Elifha faw it,and he cried, My
father
i.how there cried* certain woman of
6.f.ciied,3nd faid,Alas maftcr,for it was borro.
26. cried a woman unto him,faying,Hclp

2 Kjn- 2.
4.

King for her houfe,and for
i.i4.andmerf,Treafon, Treafon

8.5.e?ie^/to the
1

God

1 Cbro.<$ .20.for

they cried to
in the battell
2 C/;/0.32.2O.andIfaiah pravedjand cri.to heaven

when

they merfunto thce^thou heardeft
28.mef/unto thee 5 thou heardeft them fro he.

2v"e/;.9.27

with a loud and bitter crie
poore that cried
3 0.5. they cried after them,as after a thiefc
28.and I cried in the congregation
Pfal.iS.6.in my diftrefle cnedunto my God
4 1. they ctied,bat there was none to fave
2 2. 5. they cried unto me,and were delivered
24. when he cried unt© him,he heard
30.2.O Lord my God, I cried unto thee
8.1 cried unto thee,
Lord
Rfih-^.i .and cried

Job 29.1

2.I delivered the

O

my fupplicat.when Imeiunto thee
man cried,md the Lord heard
3
66. 1 7.I cried unto him with my mouth
77.i.ImerfuntoGod with my voice
3

i.22.of

4.6.this poore

1 .1 have cried day and night before thee
13-but unto thee have I cricd,0 Lord

88.

119. 145. 1 criedwkh my whole heart
146. 1 cried unto thee,fave me
1 3

147 .and cried*: I hoped in thy word
o. 1 .out of the depths have I cried unto thee

S.3. in the day when I cried,thou anfweredft
142. 5.I m'rafunto the Lord,I faid,Thou art
lfa.6-i.znd one cried with another,and faid
1 3

4.the pofts

moved at the voi.of him that cried
Lion,my lord,Iftand

2 i.S.and becried,A
3 0.7. therefore

have I -cried concerning this

/er^.io.deftruiftion upon deftruiftion

Lam. 4.

1 5

.they cried

is cried

unto them, Depart ye

E^.9.i.hemeWalfoin mine eares with

(Stxieotit.

Sam.S.i 8.ye (hall crie out in that day becaufeof
Job 19.7.1 crie out of wrong»but I am not heard
5.9.they crie out by reafon of the army of the
3
7/2z.i2.tf.meoutandfhout thou inhabita. of Zion
1

Lull.

I

1

trie

\

1

mightily unto God,Iet them

Afie.3.5.that bite

Vent.

crie

hb 27.9.willGod hear his me,when trouble
>fal.6i . 1 .hear

3. 8. and crie

unto me,my God,we

.

of them is waxen great
27.5 4.Efau cried with a great and bitter crie
id.

27.30.fhallm'e bitterly,and fhall caft duft

,

C R

I

2i.all the hoft ran anderie^and fled
9-7.and lift up his voice,and ciierf.and

4.5.^, Gather together3 and fayjAffemble

him that rules am.
led. 9. 1 7. more then the OT'eof
behold a era?
he looked for righteoufn.but
up a cn'e of deftruftion
Moab
8 .me is gone round about the bord.of
^.gracious unto thee at the voice of thy ct.
3 o.
J.'i4.whofecwisin thefhips

C R

C RI

I

alo.voi.

my face,and cried,& faid
10. 1 3. it was cried unto them in my hearing,0
8. that I fell

upon

£to.3.4.then an Herauld cried aloud to you, It
4. 14. he cried aloud,and faid thus, Hew
5.7.theKing cried aloud to bring in the Aftro.
6.20 he m.with a lamentable voice unto Dan.
Ho/!7.i4.they have not cried unto me with their
Jonah 1 5 .and cried every man unto his God
.

2.2.I cried by reafon of mine affliction

out of the belly of hellmerfl,and thou
3.4.hemerfand faid, Yet 4©.dayes andNinev.
Zech. i ,4.whom the former Prophets have cried
6.8.then cried he upon me,and fpake
7.7. heare the words which the Lord hath cried
not hear
1 3. that as he cried, and they would
fo they cricd^nd I would not heare
Mat. 14. 30.be (ried3 faying,Lord,fave me
i5.2 2.merfuntohim,faying>Havemer.on.me
20.3 1. but they cried the more,faying,Have
2i.9.that followed «z.faying.Hofanna to the
z 7- 50.Jefi.1s when he cried again with a loud

ilto'.3*ii.me^faying,ThouarttheSonofGod
9. 26. the fpirit cried,znd rent him fore
1 0.48 .but he cried the more a great deale
1 i.9.they that followed cried, faying, Hofanna
Z.«£.8.8.he cried,He that hath ears to hear,let him
i6.24.hemef/&faid,Father Abra-havemer^y
i8.38.hem.faying,Jefus,thouSonofDa.have
Son of
3 9. he criedfo much the more,Thou
2?.2i.but

C R

C R

I

23.21 .but they

c;'ieei,faying,

Crucifie

him

fch.i.i 5. and overflying, This was he of whom
7.z8.then cried Jefus in the temple as he
37.anck/7«/,and faid,Ifany m.in third
3 .went forth to meet him, & c/i.Hofanna
x 2.
1

faid,He that beleeveth
44. Jefus cried, and
i8. 4 o.thenth:y cried all again,faying, Not
AH. 16. 1 7.andmcrf,faying, Thefe men are the

19.13 .fome therefore cried one thing,&fome
21.34 fome cried one thing,fome another
j6.followed after ,ewrf,Away with him
2 2.24-know w herfore they cried fo againft him

2.2.fhebeing with ch'Ad,cried travelling
him that had

man of the company e;iei/out,Mafter,I
2 3 1 8. they cried out all at ence,faying, Away
John i9.6.they e;«vf out,faying,Crucifie him

Lord.

Jot-i 4-7. v/hzn they cricdunlo the Lord, he put

J#rfg.3.o.thechild.ofIfraelmeduntoiheLord
Vcr.i 5.8c Cha-4.3,6.& 6.7.8c 10.10.
for Ifrael
i Sam.j. 9. Samuel cried unto the Lord
1 2. 8. and your fathers cried unto the Lord
io.and they criedunto the Lord,and faid
15.11 .and he cried unto the Lord all night
1 Kju. 17. 20. he cried unto the Lord,and faid
2 1 .criedunto the Lord,and faid,0 Lord
2 Kiii 20.1 i.Ifaiah the Prophet cried unto the Lo.
2 Cbr. 1 3. i4.they cried unto the L.& the Prices
14. 1

1.

and Afaoic^unto the Lord

his

God

1 3

.then they cried unto the Lord,and he

my

unto the Lord
142. 1 .1 cried unto the Lord with my voice
Irt»?.2.i8.their heart cried unto the Lord
Jonah i.i4.wherefore they criedunto the Lord
1

20.

1

.in

2 Kin.

8.

1

28.then Rablh.ftood

& cri.xvith a lo.vo.
lfaiah

they cried out,t\yizy with him

Acl. 7. 57. they criedout with a loud voice,& flop.

i9.28.andaicrfout,faying,greac

is

Diana of

Verfc 34.
22.23 .as tne y cric ^ out > & caft off their garme.
2 3 .6 .he cried out in the counfell, Men & breth»

Jer.z.o.

zCbro.$
E%c\.

1

2. 1 8. then

they cried with a loud voice in

i.ij.cWwf with a loud voice, and faid, Oh

ilfaf.27.46. JefctJed with a loud voice,faying,Eli

again with a loud voi.yeelded
Mar. 1 ,z6.cried w ith a loud voice,he came out of
^.7. cried with a loud voice,& faid, What have I
1 j.34.Jefus cri. with a loud voice, faying,Eloi
37.Jefus cried with aloud voice,& gave up
5

o.had

3. of an

^#.7. 57. then they cried out with

a loud voice
6o.kneeled down>& cried with a loud voice
16. 28. Paul cried with a loud voice,faying
Rev. 6. lO.they ciied with a loud voice,faying,How
7 1 he cried w ith a loud voice to the foure
1 o.cried with a loud voice,faying,Salvation
10. j.ow/with a loud voice,as when a Lion
.

.

i9.i7.hecwcrfwithaloud voice,faying to

CttCO

Pfal.7 2.

5.

1 3

1 2. deliver

the needy,

Z.«£-9-39- a ndhefuddenly crieth out,

Mnt.%. iv.ihty

cried

1
.

concerning Ifrael
of you kept back by itaud,crieth

,

<5.49,[uppofing

it

had been a fpirit,&

tried out

a day of crying to the

Jer. 48.1.3. voice of crying ftialbe

from Horonaim

Mal.z. 1 3. covering the altar of the Lo.with«y«?g
Mat. 1 3 .the voice of one crying in the wildernelTe

Mar\e

i.j.

21.15 .and the children crying in the temple
ikto\ 5.5 .and in the tombs,crying

and cutting

.8.and the multituder>yi»g aloud,began
I«^3-4. the voice of one crying in the wildernelTe

4.41 .crying out,and faying,Thou art Chrift
John 1.23.1am the voice of one crying inthewil.
^c7.8.7.for unclean fpirits/;y. with aloud voice
14.i4.ran in among the people^isf out
i7.6.certain breth.unto the rulers of the city cr.
zi.xS.crying out,Men of Ifrael,help this is
3 8. followed after, crying, Away with him
25-24.C/yiKg,that he ought not to live any long.
Ga/.4.6.into your heatts,oying, Abba, Father
Hcb. 5.7. with ftrong dying and teares unto him
Kew.r4.15. t/ji.with a loua voice to him that fate
:

21-4.no more death,n«ither forrow,norer)W!!g:

3

Crimes?.
is full

now from the cr. that we may fee

2.defcend

9 .13. take up his

croffe daily,and follow
i4.27.whofoever doth not bear his croffe,and

23.26. and on him they laid the croffe
John 19. 1 7. he bearing his crofle,wcnt forth
1

9.wrote a title,and put it on the croffe
croffe of Jefus, his mother

2 5 .ftood by the
3 i.not
i

remain upon the eraon

of bloudy crimes

Afi.z5.17. not withall to (Tgnifie thecrimes laid

the fabb.day

C0i.Li7.left thereof Chrift fliould be

Gal. 5 .

r.then

1

1 2.fuffer

of the

is t he

croffe is

to

offence of the

perfecution for the

made of

them that per.
croffe

croffe

ceafed

of Chrift

croffe of our Lord Jefus
body by the e?'oj7e,having flaine
Phil.z.S. obed.unto de.even the death of the croffe
3.18. they are the enemies of the croffe of Chrift
Col.i ,20.made peace through the bloud of his cro.
2.14-took itoutoftheway,nailingittohiser.

i4.fave in the

Ephef. 2. 1 6.in one

Ueb.

1

2.2.joy that

was

fet

before

him endu.therA

&XQ$S.zvi>ay.

Obad. 1 4.nor fhouldft thou have ftood in the cr.v/.

Cronclj.
1

Sam. 2. 3 6.come

& era«.to him for a piece of

(ilv.

Crottctyetr).
Pfal.

i

o. 10. he croucbeth^and

humbleth bimfelfe

Crow,
M2f.26.j4.before the cock croxhou (halt deny me
Ato'.i4.jo.& I«^.22.34.
him>Before the cock oow,thou
3 5. faid unto

Mar.14.7z. Luli.zz.6i.
John

1 3

.

3

8 .the cock (hall not

erfl»,till

thou

Crowing.
Mar- 1 3.3

5. or

at the cock crowing, or in the morn.

Crotone.
Exod. 2 5.2 5. make a golden crown to the border
29.tf.put the holy crowne upon the mitre

30.4-maketo

an hainous crime,yez,it is
^c7.2 5.i6.forhimfelf,concer.the cr.laid aga.him
3 1.1 1. for this is

the land

he cropt oS the top of his young twigs

27.3 2.him they compelled to beare his croffe
40.Son of God,come down from the croffe
42. let him now come downe from the croffe
Mar. 10. 2 i.come,take up the croffe,md follow me
15.21.they compell oneSimon to bear his crofi
jo.fave thy felf,and come down fro the crojs

1 5

E^.7.23.for

Crop,

6.he (hall pluck away his crop with

Cropt.

6.

Zeph.4.7. forth the head-ftone thereof with crying

Job

1

.

£^.17.4.

mountaines

.

under the erowKe of it
of gold for it under the cr.
39.30.madetheplateof the holy cro.of pure g.
If».8.9.upon his forefront did he put the holy cr.
i\.iz.crownoi the anointing oil ofhis God is
2 Sam.i 1 o.I took thecranm that was upon his
it

3 7. 27. made 2.rings

.

2

Crimfon.
Chro. 2.7.a man cunning to work in crimfon
14. his father was skilfull to work in crimf.
J. i4.he made the vaile of crimfon and fine

Ifa. 1 1 8 .be
.

red,like crimfon,they (halbe as wooll

.7ei\4.3o.though thou clotheft thy felf with crimf.

C riftrtng pm.

9.24.farher of the child m«7out,and faid

15.13 .they cried out again, Crucifie him

1

1 8. preaching

5.horfleach hath 2.daughters, aying,Give
is

flraight

E^e£. 17.22.I will oop off from the top of hisyo.

crieth

24. 1 i.there is a crying for wine in the ftreets
9-voice oi crying lhalbe no more heard
1

65

out,faying,What have we to

14-26. and they cried out for feare
20. 30. cried out, faying,Have mercy upon me
1-7.23. crlc d out trie more,Let him be crucified
1.2 3. with an unclean fpirit,& heeWerfout

Levit.

8 .let not thy foule (pare for his crying

2 5 .it

made

Phil.i.i 5. without rebuke ,in the midft of a aoo\td

Litk..

and it

Saw.4.i4.when Eli heard the noife of the crying
on her head,& went out crying
Job 39.7.neither regardeth he the cry.oi the driver
Pfal.69. 3 .1 am weary of my crying
30.

ftraight

Marty 8.34.

Crime.

.7f>\20.S fincel fpake,I erz.out,I cried/Violence

1/^.3. 5. and the crooked fhalbe

2 Sam. 13.1 J.hand

1fa. 2

make a oofed things

45. 2. and make the c)oo\ed places ftraight
59.8. they have made crooked paths
Lam.^.g.he hath made my paths crooked

1

unto the Lord

Kin 12.32. and }zh.ou\a$M cried out
2 Cfcw.18.31.
K^-4-40 -they that ert'ei out faid,0 thou man

40.4.and the crooked (halbe made ftraight
41.16.Ile

&

Crpfng.

1

made crooked

Leviathan, that croo\ed ferpent

Crude.

crieth out on her pangs/o have wc
40.3 .the voice of him that crkth in the wilder.
Jer. 1 2. 8. it crieth out againft me,therefore have I
Afe.6.9.the Lords voice crieth unto the city
Mat. 15-23 .fend her away,for (he crieth after us

Pro. 1 9.

.that ftraight, which he hath

1 3

Mat. 1 0.3 8 .he that taketh not his croffe,
follow.
1 6. 24.take up his croJJ'e,and follow me

iya.26.19.and

.told it,all the city cried out

xo.that the Ekronites cried outlaying

7.

Ifa.z?- i.even

when he crietb

.20.wifdome crieth without,fhe uttereth
2 i.lhe crieth in the chiefe place of
8. 3 .(he crieth at the gates at the entry of the
9. 3 .(he crietb upon the higheft places of

7«ffz.5.4.which is

P/^.i2 5.5.fucb asturn afideuntotheirei''0.waies
Pro. z.i j.whofe waies areew^erf,and they frow.
Ecclef.i. 1 5. that which is cr. cannot be made ftrai.

Crop.

Pro. 1

Kow.j.27.Efaias alfo

&

2. 5.

thou for thine affliction

8 4. 2. my heart and flefh crieth out for the

o/tf.

JEOT.14. io.child.oflfraelr/iedout

Sam.4.

why criefi

Crcofeet).

they are a perverfe
fTflo^/genera^
Job 26.13. nis hand hath formed the cro.ferpent

Cries,
of them which have reaped

cried

uncl.div.& e>i.out with a loud vo.
2 3.46. had cried with a loud voice, he faid,F?.t.
Job. 1 1 .43. he c;i. with a loud voice.Laz.come out
Z.^.4.3

1 5.

cries

CrfeH).
Gen. 4. io. the voice of thy brothers bloud crietb
Exod. 22. 27 when he crieth unto me,that I will
Job 24. 1 2. the foule of the wounded crieth out

36.13.

Neh.g.^.cried with a loud voice unto the L.their

t

Deaf. 3

diftreffe I cried

Criet) with a loudvoice.
Gen. 39.1 4-lie with me,I cried with a loud voice
1 Sa.zS. 1 2.fhe cri.with a loud voice,& the worn.
2 Sa.ig.q.K.cri. with a loud voicc,0 my fon Ab.

Croofe-te^.

12. but the Jewcsoieuf outlaying, If thou
1 5 .but

'

1

P/a/3.4.1 cried unto the Lord with my voice
1 07. 6. then they criedunto the L.in their diftr.

CitfpftaU. See <Er;:fftaH,
Levit.zi.zo.cn: enw£-backr,or a dwarfc,or that

Cricft.
Exod. 14. 1 5 .wherefore criefi thou unto me ? fpeak
1 &z;».26.i4.whoart thou that criefi to the King
P»'0.2.3.yea,if thou criefi after knowledge
Ifa. 57. 13. when thou criefi, let thy compan.deliver

to the

.

.

18. 2. he cried mightily with a ftrong voice
1 8 .cried when they faw the fmoak of her

Ct'ftO

Crtfpuff.
Abl. 1 8 8 .and Crifpus chi ef ruler of t he Syn .belee.
1 Cor. 1. 14 baptized none of you but Crifpus, and

9.3 8. a

Jam.<y.^.and the

Exod.Z.izMofcs criedunto the Lord. Cha.17.4.
& Numb. 12.13.
1 5,25. he cried unto the Lord, & the L. (hewed
Nim.zo.i 6 .when we cried unto the Lo.he heard
Vent. 16.7. vihtn we criedunto the L.G.of our fa.

1

out the more exceedingly ,Crucifie

14. 1%. cried with a loud crie to

iy.ciifrfjweepingand wailing,faying,Alas

1

$.cricd

1

RO

C

CR O

39-faw that he fo cried out,and gave up the
Lu^.4.3 3. and criedout with a loud voice
8.28.whcn he faw Jefus,he cried out,and fell

24.21 .that I c,ierf,ftanding among them
Rev. 1 o. 3 .when lie had cried, (even thund.uttered
1

CRI

CRI

I

Ifa. j.22.the

wimples,and the crifphg pins

2.30.took their Kings cro.from off his head
2 Kjn. 1 1. 1 2.and put the crown upon him,& gath.
2 CbiOH.z7.il.
1 Chro.zo.z .David took the crown of their K.ftom
Ejih. 1 1 1 .with the e/wwKroyalljto (hew the
1

.

2.

1

7 .fet the

royall crowne

upon her head

6.8.andthetf*m>»e-royall,which

is fee

Job 2.7.fmote Job fro the fole of his fo.to the tro-31.36.and

1

1

CRU

RO

C

C R O

kiszcrmm to me
3 i.?6.and bind
Y*/.8g.?o.thou haft profaned his crime
himfelf mal his crown flounfn
1 7 :i8 .but upon
toll Ale deliver to thee
is a cro.to her husband

27 24.and

behold K.Solo.with the cro.wherewith
.woe to the crowne of pride
pride,the drunkards of
3 the cro»>K of
hofts be for a crown of glory
j [Lord of
of glory
tfi.^.thou (halt alfo be a croiwK
even the cro.of your glory
fer. 13.1 8 .come down
i.i^.remove the diadem,take off the crown
Cant.\.

1 1.

Ifa 28.

1

E^.i

of a cro.lifting
the crown of thorns
/ofc. 19.5 Jefus forth,wearing
do it to obtain a corruptible crown
Zech. 9 . i6.t hey fhalbe as the ftones
.

1

Cor. a. 2 5 .they

PK/.4. 1 -and longed for

.2 3

28. 5. that ye feek Jefus which was

-

3

z Sam. 1 4. 1 5 .even to the crown of his head,there
Job io. 9 .and taken the crowne from mine head
Pfal.z i.j.a aownof pure gold on his head
head of
J/3.3.17, finite with a fcab the cro.of the
head
fer. 2. 1 6.have broken the «w» of thine
tumultu.ones
48.4 5. the fro. of the head of the
Lam. *• i6.the crowne is fallen from our head
1

i.and a beautifull cro upon thine head
cwpb of thorns,put it on his head
Mar. i f. 17. John 19.1.

iWat.27.29.a

Rev. 1 2. 1 .upon her head a crown of 1 2.ftars
14. i4.haviflg oh his head a golden crowne

Crowne ofgold.
Exod-if. 1 i.z crowne of gold round about. V.*4'
Chap. jo.?.'& 37.2,11,12,26.
Efib.S.i j.and with a great crawie of gold

&

of pure gold on his head
Crownerj.
P/S/.8. y. haft crowned him with glory and honour
Pro. 1 4. 1 8. the prudent are crown, with knowledge
Cant. 1. 1. wherewith his mother crowned him
Pfal. 2 1 3 .a
.

Nah.-i,.

itffliwze

5 .yet is

crucified

Marty 16.6.
had fcourged him, to be cruc.
24.had crucified him,they parted his garmen.

2 5. the third

houre,and they crucified him

ws crucifiedjchztz
& flaine
36".whom ye have crucifi both Lord & Chrift

4 1. in the place where he

4.io.whom\yecrucified,vihom God raifed
man is crucified with him

Rom.6.6.that our old
1 Cor. 1

.

1

3

.was Paul crucified for you
we preach Chrift crucified

him crucified
8.would not have crucified the Lord of glory

2 Cor.i 3 ,4.though he wascr««£through weaknefs
Gtf/.2.20.I amcruafied with Chrift
1. evidently fet forth crucified among you
<.24.have«7<«jWthene(hwith the affe&ions
6. 1 4-by whom the world is crucified unto me
Rev. 1 i.8 .where alfo our Lord was crucified
CroDleO,
Job 10. 10. and crudledme like cheefe

3

.

CrrteH.
Gen.40.7xxx.ted be their wrath,for it was cruell
E#orf.et.9.foranguifh of heart,& for cruell bondage
Deut.7, 2.3 3. their wine is the cr«. venome
Job 30.21. thou art become cruell to

to.caft their crownes before the throne
9.7. were as it were crownes like gold
12.3 .feven crownes upon his heads
1 3 . 1 .and upon his homes ten crownes

.

and anger is outragious

lfa.ii.g.crnellooth with wrath

and

fierce

anger

him out to crucifie him
27 .with him they crucifie two theevcs
John 19.16.
him,for I find
with him,crMc.him
your King
the

5.27«dogs did eat the crums which

fell fro

of the child. cm.
Lu\. \ 6.z 1 .to be fed with the crums which fell fr6
Crufe.
1 Sam. 26. 1 i.take the crufe of water 5 and let us go
1 2. fo Dav.took the crufe of wat.from Sauls
i6.the crufe of water that was at his bolder
1 K/»-i4.3.take with thee a crufe of hony^and go
17.12.and a little oyle in a crufe

1 9.

Son

6\and

a crufe

tab. eat

of water at his head

2 l^H2.2.20.he faidjBring

me anew

crufe find

put

Craft),
Job 3 9.1 5.forgetteth that her foot may crufh them
Lam.i . 1 j. affembly aga me to crufii my young me
3 .34.10 crufh

under his feet

cubit on this fide
was one cubit on that fide
a half long,& acu.bXa ha.bro.

42.of a

cub.8c

and a £#&.high,whereupon alfo they laid
42.4a way of one cubit,and the doores toward
43 .1 3 the cubit is a cubit and a hand breadth
bottome fhalbe a cub. & the breadth a cubit
i4.and the breadth one cubit
.

l-j.the

border about

all

the prifoners

V

2

it

fhalbe halfe a cubit

bottome thereof flialbe a cubit about
one cubit unto his ftature

.M<tf.6.27.can adde

Gen-6. r

Luke 12.25.
Cflbftg.
5.1ength of the Ark 3 oo.cubks xht breadth
%
of it 5ox«&.&the height of it io.cubits

and a halfe the length
Ver.i7.&Chap.37.i6.
zi.two cubits the length.
Ch.37.10.

26.2.1ength of onecurtain fhalbe zK.cubits
the breadth of one curtaine ^.cubits

Vetfe 8.

of one curtaine fhalbe \o.cubits
1 6. ten cubits fhalbe the length of a board
27.ifive cubits long,and five cubits broad
and the height thereof (halbe 3. cubits
9«an hundred cubits long for one fide
1 2.on the Weft fide fhalbe hangings of % o.c.
8. length

1

3.EaftWard, (halbe 50. cubits

I4.hangings of one fide fhalbe 1 5. cubits
1 5-on the other fide fhalbe hangi. 1 ^.cubits
i6-(halbe hangings of zo.cubits of blue
18. length of the court fhalbe an xoo.cubits
<>. cubits

of fine twined linnen

3 o.2-two cafes (halbe the height therof
36.9-length of one curtain was 28. cubits

the breadth of one curtain ^.cubits
5-lengthof one curtain was ^o.cubits
^.cubits was the breadth of one curtaine
37.25 .and two cubits was the height of it
thereof
3 8 i .five cubits was the length
and five cubits the breadth thereof

&

ye ruled them

i4.neither (hall the crufe of oyle faile, untill

crucifie

crucifie

1

was one

the fpace

1

16. neither did the crufe of oylefaile,accord.

him

themfdves

done to the 70.fons of Jeru.

Mar .7 .-!.% Aogs under the

20.1ed

if.away with him,away
(hall I

cruelty

P/4/.27.1 2. and fuch as breath out cruelly
74.20.are full of the habitations of cruelty

Mat.

23.34.fome of them ye (hall kill and crucifie
27.3 1. and led him away to crucifie him
Mar. 15.13 .they crie out again, Crucifie him
1 4.cried out the more, Crucifie him

Lu\. 2 3. 2 1. faying, Crucifie him, crucifie

Judg.g. z^.the

in their habitati.

Crnmsf.

head were many crownes
Crucifix.
Mat. 20. 1 9. and to fcourge,and to crucifie him

fpace

the height

Ge#49. 5. inftrum.ofcr#e//)i are

man

7.20.fifteen c«i.upward,did the waters prevaile

1 1 . 1 7 he that is cruell troubleth his own fleih
12. io.tender mercies of the wicked are cruell
17. 1 i.a cm. meflenger flialbe fent againft him

cruell,

the cubit of a

Exod. 25. 1 o.two cubits

7 i.4.out of the hand of the cruell man
Pro. 5 9.1eft thou give thy yeares unto the cruell

E^k' $ 4'4-with cruelty have

9. 1 2. on his

to

1. after

JQ'».7.2 4 .knops

compaffing it,ten in a cubit
3 1. and above was a cubit
after the work of the bafe a cub.St a halfe
3 2. height of the wheel was a c«£.and a half
3 5.a round compafle of halfe a cubit high
2 cVw-o^.teninaca&i^compaifingthefea round
E^.40. 5-a meaf.reed of 6.cub.long by the cubit
1

Cruelty,

upon their heads
Zecb.6.1 1 .make crownes j8c fet them upon the hea.
i4.the crow.fhalbe to Helem, & to Tobijah
Rev.^.^.had on their heads crownes of gold

crucifie

&Judg.2,.i6.
Deut.2.i

of afpes

me
me with cruell hatred"

P/4/.25. i9.they hate

& a cu. & a half the le.

Chapt.3o.2.& 37.10,25.
26. 1 3-a cub.on the one fide,& a cu.on the other
3 o.z.zcubit fhalbe the length.
Ch.37.25.

2.2.fave Jefus Chrift,and

Crowne?.

Heb.6.6. feeing they

2 3. a cub.the. breadth,

1 2.tfae

2 3 .but

.

Jib. I9.6.take ye him, and

Ver.i7.&Ch.26.i6.& 36.21.& 37.1,6.
a cubit and a halfe the height thereof
Ver.23.&Chap.3 7 .io.

i8.there they crucified him,and two other
2o.the place where Jefus was crucified,was

him with glory and honour Jer.6.zt .they are true #,and have no mercy
30.i4.withthechaftifementofthe<:/"«e//one
Crowneft.,
Pfal.6 5 1 1 -thou crownefl the year with thy goodn.
50. 42. they atecruell,and will not (hew mercy
Crownetlj.
Lam.\- 3.daughter of my people is become cruell
P/i/. 103.4. who crowneth thee with loving kindn. Heb. 1 1 .3<y.others had triall of cruell mockings
CrtteHp.
Crowning.
E%e\. 1 8. 1 8 .becaufe he cruelly opprefTedjfpoiled
lfa.i j.8.againft Tyre thtcrowning citie

1

CnWt.

&

23. when they had cr#cJ/W him,took his
cruci. with him
3 2.& of the other which was

made me an'

Gen.6. 6\in a cubit (halt thou finifh it above
Exod.z $.io.z cubit and ahalf the breadth thereof

him
the malefactors
3 3 .there they crucifi.
24.7.0110 the hands of finfullmen,and be
20.and have crucifiedhim
John 1 9. redelivered him to them to be crucified

He6.2.7.thou crownedft

E^ei|\23.42.beautifull<:rowK$

which iscra/b.breaketh out into a vi

Crutht.
Num.zz.zi.crufht Balaams foot againft the wall

were crucified with him,reviled him
L«^.23.23.required that he might be crucified

i9.4.give over into the hand of a cruell lord

CrowneOft.

59. 5. that

Jer. 51.3 4.he hath crufhed me,he hath

3 2.that

&zBt.8.6.jealoiifie is cruell as the grave

he not crowned

2.9. for the fuffer.of death croiwz.with glory

f .4.tbey are crufhed in the gate
Ifa.

Mttr.i 5.1 5. when he

i7.4.wrath is

17-the cronwrfare as the locufts

2 Tiw.2.

Heb

him

Acl.z. 23. by wicked hands have crucified

C

E%ek..i6.

Job 4. 1 9-which wzcrufbed before the mother

44.theeves alfo which were cmafiwith

.

Jam

6.2.and a « <raw was given unto him
rowne joyned with Head.
Gen.4g.16.on the crowne of the head of him
.of the he.
Dent, j.zo.teareth the arm with the cr

CrufheO.
Levit.zz.14 not offer unto the L.that w ch iscrujb.
Deut. 2 8 . 3 3 .be only opprefled,and crujhed'alway

&

my joy and crow*

Ptf.5-4.ye fhall receive a crowne of glory
a croiwze of life
Rto.2. lo.andl will give thee
crowne
3.11 .that no man take thy

him be crucified
him to be crucified

patted his garments
3 5 .they crucifiedhim,
3 8. there were two thecvesrr««jfes(with him

our hope,or joy,or cro.of rejo.
7^.4.8. laid up for me a crown of righteoufnes
1.1 z.he (hall receive the <r*raw of life

t

.faying,Let

z6.he delivered

1 Tfef/: 2 . 1 p.whit is
1

/Imo.^.i.vthichcrufh the needy, which fay to their

CruciSeD.
Mat, %6. 2. Son of man is betrayed to be crucified
27. 2 2. laid unto him,Let him be crucified

P>M. 9 .a ci-owse of glory
woman
1 2 4 .a vertuous

crowne of the wife is their riches
1 4.2 4 .the
is a crowne of glory
16.3 1. the hoary head
children are the cro.of old men
i 7 .6.childrens
doth the crawze endure to every

CUB CUB

C RU

.

and three

cubits the height thereof

9.of fine twined linnen an too.cubits
11. North fide the hangings were an ioo.cu.
of <j0.cub'its
1 2.Weft fide were hangings
fide Eaftward ^.cubits
1 3 .for the Eaft

i4.hangi.ofonefideofthe gate were 50.00.
of fifteen cubitst theit
1 5. were hangings
18. and zo.cubits was the length
the height in the breadth was

5 .cubits

N««.ii.3i- a s itwere z.cubits high on the face
5>4.and outward a 1 000. cubits round about
3
5. on the Eaft fide two thoufand cubits
and on the South fide two thoufand cub.
and on the Weft fide two thoufand cafe.
and on the North fide two thouf.c»&
I>g?<£.3.n.nine

7.

CUB

CUB

.nine cubits was the length thcreof,and
foure cub.the breadth therof,after the cub.
Jof. 3 .4.about zooo.cubits by meafure
cubits, and a fpan
i Sam. i7.4.whofe height was 6.
a/i.breadth 20. cubits
1 Kjn.6.z.x\\z length was 6o.c
Dent,

.

3

1 1

and the height thereof
.twenty

3

cubits

^o.cubits

was the length thereof

& ten cab.was the breadth thereof before
6.thenethermoft chamber was 5. cubits
and the middle was 6. cubits broad
and the third was 7. cubits broad
i6.he built zo.cub. on the fides of thehoufe
1 7.the temple before it was ^o.cubits long
20. the Oracle in the forepart was zoxubits
in length, and twenty cubits in breadth
and zo.cubits in the height thereof
3

3 .and meafured the poft of the doore z.cub.
and the doore fix cubits, and the

every fide chamber ^.cubits round about
p.the thickneffe of the wall

was

^.cubits

the walls thereof an 100. cubits long
i4.feparateplace,towa.the Eaft,an loo.cub.
1

2 2. altar of wood was ^.cubits high

20.cab.whkh were for the in.
4.before thechamb.was a walk of io.ca.bre.
7.chambers,the length thereof was ^o.cubits
8. length of the chambers was 5 o.cubits
lo, before the temple were an loo.cubits
43. 1 3. the meafures of the altar after the cubits
i4.even to the lower fettle fhalbe z.cubits
even to the greater fettle fhalbe ^.cubits

of the one

chapiter

was

^.cubits

height of the other chapiter was ^.cubits
19/were of lillie work in the $oich,4..cubits

2 3. and his height was 5. cubits
a line of 3 o. cubits did compaffe it
27 .foure cubits was the length of one bafe
and foure cubits the breadth thereof

and
3 8. and

2 Cho.4.

three cubits the height of it

every laver

1. twenty cubits

was

4. cubits

the length thereof

and twenty cubits

the breadth thereof

the height thereof
alineofjo-caiifsdid compaffe it
3 .m ade a brafen fcaffold of f .cubits long
and $ .cubits broad, and 3 .cubits high

2. 3nd five cubits

6. 1

2 y. 2 3. to the corner gate qoo.cubits
6.3 .the height 6o.cubits,tht breadth So.cubits

1

J-fo'the altar fhalbe foure cubits

1

6.the altar fhalbe

1 z.cubits

f o.c#.high,which

ight of one pillar was lS.cubits
and a fillet of 1 1. cubits did compaffe it

22.the height of one chapiter was ^.cubits
£^.40.5.ameaf.reed of 6.c«b.loBgby the reed
7 .between the little chambets was ?. cubits

porch of the gate 8. cubits
and the pofts thereof two cubits
1 1. the length of the gate ^o. cubits
1 2 .and the little chambers were 6. cubits on

9. meafured the

Zech. i.z.thz length thereof is zoxubits

John 2i.8.butasitwere 20o.ca.ara?ging the net
toe/. 21. 17. the wall thereof i^.cubits
Ten CnMtS. See it in ®en,

Cucboso,

& the Hawk. Deaf. 14. 1 y
Cncnmbers.

lfa.i .8 .as

1 1.

3. and

Deaf. 14.6.
4-not eat of them that chew the carf.Dea.i4.
becaufe he cheweth the cud, but divideth
5-the Cony,becaufe he cheweth the cud, but
6\the Hare,becaufe he cheweth the cud, but
7-yet he cheweth not the cud,ht is unclean
26.1s not cloven- footed,

Deaf. i4_7.for they chew the

1 5 .porch of the inner gate,were ^o.cubits
Northward
io.an hundred cab.Eaftward
n. the length thereof was ^o.cubits

Deaf.

8. yet

3.breadth

1

.

1

2.my

felfe

ip.round about ,it was fifty cubits long
and twenty five cubits broad
30. arches round about were zo.cubits long
and five cubits broad
3 6\the length was fifty cubits, and the
breadth five and twenty cubits
47. meafured the court an loo.cubits long
and an hundred cab.broad,foure-fquare
48.meafured eachpoft of the porch $.cub. on
this fide, and ^-cubits on that fide
and the breadth of the gate was ^.cubits
on this fide, and ^.cubits on that fide
49.the length of the porch was 2 o.cubits
and the breadth eleven cubits
4 1. 1. fixe cubits broad on the one fide
and fix cubits broad on the other fide

is

divide not
unclean

I preffed

.thou fhalt deliver Phar.cap into his hand
filver cup in the facks mouth
1 2 .the cup was found in Benjamins fack
1 3

1

1

2

Citmmtn.

workes
35.33 .to make any manner of cunning worke
cunsting workman
3 5 .and of the
of thofe that devife cunning work
3 6.8.with Cher.of cunning work made he them
3 5 .with Cherub.made he it of cunning work
3 8 2 3 .a cunning workmam and an imbroiderer
3 1. 4. to devife cunning

.

linnen with cunning work

7.

Kin.7.z6.brim was wrought like the bri.of a cu.
Cbr.^ .brim of it like the work of the br.of xt.
portion of their cup

Lord isthe portion of my cup

23 .y.my head with oy!e,my cup runneth over
73.1 o.waters of a full ca.are wrung out ef the*
7 5 . 8 .in the han d of the Lord there is a cup
1 1 6. 1 3 .1 will take the cup of falvation
1. when it gjvethhis colour in thecup
ji.i7.drunk at the ha.of the L.theca.of his fti
drunken the dregs of the cup of trembling
2 2. taken out of thine hand the cup of tremb.
even the dregs of the cup of my fury
Jer. 1 6. 7. men give them the<:«.of confol.to drink
2f. 1 y .take the wine cu. of this fury at mine ha
1 7.then took I the cup at the Lords hand

Pwtf.23.3

Ifa.

28.iftheyrefufe to take the

cu.zx.

thine hand

49. 1 2.whofe judgment was not to drink the c.
% i.7.hathbeen a golden cup in the Lords hand
E%eli.

fliall

pafs through unto thee

23.3 1 .therfore will I give her cu. into thine
3 2.thou (halt drink of thy fifters cup
33. filled with forrow with the cu.of aftoni.
with the cup of thy fifter Samaria

Hab.z.16. cup in the Lords hand fhalbe turned to
Zech.i z.z.Jtruf.zcup of trembling unto all people

Mat. 1 o. 24. a c up of cold water only in the name
20. 2i .are ye able to drink of the cup that I fhal
23. ye fhall drink indeed of my cup

Marty 10.39.
23. 2f.ye make clean the outfide of the cup
2&\cleanfe firft that which is within thecup

26.27. he took the cup,and gave thankes
from me,nevertheleffe
3 p.let this cup paffe
42.if this cup may not paffe away from me
Mar.g.4.1 .whofoe.fhall give you a cup of water to
10.38 .can ye drink of the cup that I drink of

& when he had giv.than.

14. 23. he took the cu.
3 6. take away this cup

Lu\.

1

1

from me,nevertheleffe

-39.ye Phar.make clean the outfi.of the cu.

2 2.i7.andhetookthef«p,and gave thankes

Cunning.
Ges.2y.27.Efau was a cunning hunter
Exod- z6. 1 .with Cher. of cunning work make them
3 1. fine twined linnenof cunning worke
Chapt.28.6.
28.1 5. make the breaft-plate of judgm.of ca.w.

1

of his owne cup

Pfal. 1 1 .6\this fhalbe the

Ifa. 28. 2 %. not caft

abrcthe fitches,& fcat.the cum.
27.neith.a cart wheel turned abo.upo the cu.
the cummin is beaten with a rod
Afdf.23.23.ye pay tithe of mint,& annife,& cum.

whom the cup is found
Verfe

fer.

Cumbietlj.

3 9. 3 .in the fine

6.we and he with

2 Sam. 12.3 .and dranke

Cnmbieu.

ta^.i 3.7. vthycumbretb itthe ground

them into Pharaohs cup
hand

the cup into Pharaohs

44.2.my cup,my

alone beare your cumberance

LK^.io.40.but Martha was cumbredzbo.nvxch

Ver.25,33.
2 3 .meafured from gate to gate an loo.cubits
27.6:6 gate to gate tow .the South an ioo.cn.

e//rf,but

lye

.Pharaohs cup was in mine hand

and gave

Camber ancc.

Ver.25^3.
zo.cubits

& chew not theca.

cheweth not the cud,ht

&

and the breadth

1

Lam.4. 2 1. the ca.alfo

cheweth the carfamohg the beafts

& underft.fcience

and £a».craftineffe,whereby they
Ctmninglp.

Cop.

& Melons

Ctrt).
Levit.

her cunning

of the hands of a cunning workman

2 Pet . 1 . 1 6.not followed cunningly devifed fables

a lodge in a garden of Cucumbers

on that fide
was 2 f .cubits, door againft door
14-he made alfo pofts of 6o.cuhts
this fide,and 6-cubits

1

my right hand forget

0^3.1.4 andcaE.in knowledge
Ephef.4. 14.

16. 5. the

5 o.cubits round about for the fuburbs
46. 22. courts were joyned of ^o.cubits long
47-3-he meafured a iooo.cab.& he brought me
Dot. 3. i.whofe height was 6o.cu.& breadth i.cit.

h

in gold

Jer.9.17. and fend for the cun. women, that they
io.j.they are all the work of cunning men

4$.2.and

Num.\ i.y.we remember the Cucumbers

work

cunning artificer,& the eloquent orator
40.20. he feeketh unto him a cum. workman

long

Neh. 3.13 .and a thoufand ca.on the wall unto the
Efth. ^.i^.let agallowesbe made of yo.cab.high

7.o.behold alfothe gallowes

Pfal.i 3 7. y.let
Cant. 7 .i.work

i7.the fettle fhalbe \^.cubits long

Levitj 1.1 6.the Cuckovo

cunning to

1 3 .now I have fent.a cunning man
14-with thy cun.men,& with the ca».menof
26. 1 y. invented by cun.men to be in the tow.

3 .over aga.the

E^a

Jet.% 2.2i.the

me a man

w ith the cas.men that were w ith me inju.

and the length thereof two cubits

breadth thereof 30. cab*f*,and the porch

i6".height

2 Chr.z.-j. fend

Gen.40. 1

42. 2. length of an xoo.cub. was the North do.
and the breadth was fifty cubits

did compaffe either

Kw.7.i4.cwmingto work all works inbraffe
maner of cunning men for every
2 5-7.in the fongs of the L.eve all that were fa.

y.and on the other fide an hundred cubits

the height 30.cab.upon 4<rowes of cedar
6.the length thereof was fifty cubits,md the

1 z.cubits

is a cunning player on an harp
cunning in playing,aml a mighty

Ifa. 3 .3 .the

lo.of 20.cab.round about the houfe on every
1 1. breadth of the place was
% .ca.round abo.
1 2.the wall of the building was 5 .cab. thick
and the length thereof go. cubits
1 3.meafured the houfe an 100. cubits long

2^. and the other Cherub was 10. cubits
z6.the height of the one Cherub lo-cubits
7.2.1engthan loo.cubits, the breadth ^o.cubits

is

1 Cbro. 2 2.
.all
1 5

the wall of the houfe 6.cubits

8. a full reed of fix great cubits

uttermeft part of the other were 1 o.cub.

a line of

1

work

Sam.\6. 16. who
i8.that

&

high
Cherubim
one wing of the Cherub
5. cubits the other wing of the Cherub

lo.ftones of io.cubits,znd ftones of S.cubits
iy.two pillars of brafs of i8.c«b.highapie.

1

breadth of the doore kyencubits
4.meafured the length thereof zo.cubits
the breadth 20.ca£.before the temple
5. meafured

CUP

8. made the breaft-plate of cunning

o.cubits

1

he meafured the length thereof 40. cubits
and the breadth twenty cubits

Z4.five cubks the

&

CU N

the fides of the doore were j.cub.on the
one fide,and 5. cubits on the other fide

ten cubits

.each

of the doore was

2.the breadth

io.builtchamb.aga.all the houfe,5.c«&.high

2

CUM

C UB

20.likew.alfo the cap after fupp.faying, This
ca.is the new tefta.in my bloud w ob is (hed
42.if thou be willing,remove this«*.fro me

fob. 1 8.
1

1 1

.the cu.w'

1
'

my Fath.hath given me fhal,

10. i6.the ra.of bleffing which ye bleffe,tsit

Cat.

2

1

.

cannot drink the ea.of the L.& cu.of the
maner alfohetook the*.

II. 25. after the fame
this cup

is

the

new

teftament in

my bloud

a6\as often as ye eat this bre.& drink thisf.
27-drink this cap of the L.un worthily ,fhall
28.fo let him drink of that cup
Rev.14. io.without mixture into the c«.of his ind#
16.
1

r

9-to give unto her the cup

of wine of the

7.4.having a golden cup in her hand
i8.6.cut

.

Gal.

w ch flie hath tilled, fill to her double

teb.hu -for

I

was

10. works of the law,are under the curfe
.Chrift hath redeemed us from the cutfe

.

being made a

the Kings e*p-bearer

Gen- 8

Cups*.

&

bowls,& cups
Chr z8.17.for the flefli-hooks,
veffels of eleven to the vef.
fa 22 zA.from the
unto
pots full of wine,& cups,8c I faid
1

.

Jet 7 y y

1 1.

i'6-l will bring

it

health

and

8.how

cute

them power to cure difeafes

fer.tfmSot

that very houre
Mat. 17.18 .the child was cu. from
houre he cw.many of their
ljtfa.% i-in that fame
him that was cuted
fob. <. 10. the Jewsfaid unto

Cures.
Luk. 1

do cute s to day,&

z.I caft out di vels,& I

3 .3

Curfews.
Exod.zB.S. curious girdle of the Ephod. V.i7>i8.

Chap.29-5.& J9-J.& Levit.%.7.
and to device curiam work
d ufed c«.arts brought
•4c?. 19.19.many of them w
Curionflp.
loweft parts
Vfal. 1 g.ig.cumufly wrought in the

Job

1

.

1 1

'

3

mony with

the merchant

3

.upon

a

mee be thy cutfe, my fon

27.the
1

&

i8.andmake the camp of Ifrael a cutfe
/«dg.9.57.upon them came the curfe of Jotham
with a grievous curfe

become a defol.and a curfe
N'^.io.29.andentredinto a cutfe and an oath
2 Kin.zz.ig. they (hall
1 3 .2.our

Job

3 1

God

turned the curfe into a blefling

.30. by wiftiing a curfe to his foule

Pro.3.3

3 .curfe

of the L.is in the houie of the wick.

come
27. 14.it (halbe counted a cutfe to him
28.27.hideth his eyes,(hall have many a cutfe
26.2X0 the cutfe

34.5 .upon the peop.of my cutfe to judgement
43. 2 8. and have given Jacob to thecutfe
65.1 y. leave your name for a cutfe unto my cho.
Jet. 14. 9. to be aproverb,a taunt,and a cutfe
2 y.r 8.and a cutfe, as

it is

this

day

this city a curfe to all the

29. i8.to be

nations

an aftonilhment
2 2.of them (halbe taken up a cutfe of all
4 2. 1 8 .ye (halbe an aftoniihment and a cutfe
44 8. and that ye might be a e«r/e,and a
a car/e,and

i2.they (halbe zcutfe znd a reproach
is your land a cutfe

2 2. therefore
49. 1 3 .that

Bozrah

(hall

become

a cutfe

Lam. 5.6? .give them thy curfe,\mto them
Dan.9.1 1 .therefore the cutfe is powred upon us
Zccfo.y-3.this is the curfe that

goeth forth

8.13 .that as ye were a cutfe among the heathen
Mal.z.z.I will even fend a curfe upon you
3 .9-ye are curfed

with

a c«//e

I come,and finite the earth with a curfe
.^#.23. i2.boundthemfel. under a curfe$hax they
i4.we have bound our felv.under a great c#.
4.6.1eft

thou

was borne

man

that brought tidings unto
48.10.ca.be he that doth the work of the L.de.
curfed be he th.it keepeth his fword from
Mai. i.i4.but curfedbc the deceiver
2.2.yea,I have curfed them already
3 .9.ye are curfed with a curfe
Mat. 25.4 1. depart from me ye curfed
John 7. 49. who knoweth not the law,are curfed

Gal. 3.10. curfed

is

every one that continueth not

one thathangeth on a tree
with cove.praftices,c/// .child.

.cutfed is every

2 Pe£.2.i4.exercifed

Deut. 7.

z6.\e.h\

,

Cutfct) thing.
thou be a curfed thing,like

i.26".withholdeth corn,the peo.ihil car.him

for

(hall the people cutfe

1 3

30. 10. left he curfe thee,and thou be found
Ecclef.7. 21 .left thou heat thy fervantse«r/c thee
io.20.c«r.not the King,no not in thy thought
Ifa.S.z i.and curfe their

Mar.

.

1

it is

it

a curfed thing

7 .cleave nought of the curfed thing to

CurfeDtt.
which thoucurfedft

i.ai.fig-tree

1

Verfe 4 y

27. all the curfes that are written in this
0.7. put all thefe curfes upon thine enemies
2 Chro.-zq. 24.even all the curfes that are written
3

Afar^c 14.71.

Curfed.

Rom.i 2.14-which perfecute you,bleff"e,& cur.not

Jam. 3 .9. and therewith e»//e we
Curfcb.

men

Num.zz.6.he

whom

all cattel

17. curfed is the ground for thy fake
4.1 i.now art thou cutfed from the earth

y.29.becaufe of the ground w Cl the
9.2y.he faid, Cutfed be Canaan

L hath curf.

27.29.CHr/cc/be every one that curfeth thee

49.7 .attfedbz their anger,for it was fierce
Iruit.zo.9.he hathew^his father, or his mother
24.11 .and cutfed,8c they brought him to Mof.

Gcw.12.3J will

whom

whom God

24 9-and curfed is he that
#

curfed

curfe

hath not

cu.

curfeth thee

De«f.27.irc«//.betheman that taketh any grave
1 6.c«r.be he that fetteth light by his father
1 7-cu.bt he that removeth his neighb.la.ma.
1 8 .cur.be he that maketh the blind to wand.
19.cw.be he that perverteth the judgment of
20.ew.be he that lyeth with his fathers wife
2 1 .c«.be he that lyeth with any man.of beaft
zz.curfedbt he that lyeth with his lifter
2 3.c«''/frfbehethat lyeth with his mother

24.cw.be he that fmiteth his neigh.fecretly
2 %.curfedbt he that taketh reward to flay
z6. curfed be he that confirmeth not all the
28.i6.c«*'.(halt thou be in the city,cw.in the fi.
I7.c«;/cc/(halbe thy basket and thy ftore
i8.ew/«/(halbe the fruit of thy body
\g.curfed (halt thou be when thou comeft in
curfed (halt thou be when thou goeft out
Jof.6. z6>cutfedbe. the man before the
9.23. now therefore ye are cutfed

Lord

&

him that

curfeth thee

Mat.

y.4.hethatc«r/.fatheror moth. let

1

him die

Mar\e 7.10.

CurSrtg,
Num.- -j ,ii. charge the wo.with an oath oicutfing

thoucurfeftis cutfed

23.8.I10W (hall I curfe

curfejl is

27.29.curfedbe he that curfeth thee
Exod. 2 1. 1 7. he that cur.his father or mother (hall
Zra£.20.9.
/.cwf.24.1 y.whofocw/cffohis god (hallbeare his
Num. 24.9. and curfed be he that curfeth thee
Pro. 20. io.whofo cutfeth his father or mother,his
30. 1 1. a generation that cutfeth their father,&

i4.faying,Bring forth him that hath curfed
Verfe 2 3
22. 16. he

thou

Curreti).

Ge».3.i4.ferpent,Thou art cutfed above

Num

come upon thee

29.20.all the curfes that are written in this
2 1. according to all the curfe s of the covena.

Luke 6.z2.

26.74 tncn ne De g a n t0 cul'fe a "d to fweare

caufleffe (hall not

I/i.24.6.therfore hath the cw.devoured the earth

26.6\make

cutfe,b\it bleffe

the day wherein I

be the

they cutfe inwardly

her

Jof.6.

me

1 %.cu.

all thefe cw.fliall

upon mount Ebal

K^.2-8.whichcurfed

nMtrfcdbe

20.

Num.j.z 3 .prieft

23. J .turned the curfe into a blefling unto thee
29.19. when he heareth the words of this cutfe
ch
thec#r.w I havefet befo.
30. 1. the blefling

1

17.5 -curfed be the

Dcut.zZ.i y.that

woman (halbe a curfe among

curfe

1

man that obeycrh not the
man that trufteth in man

Jer.ii.z.curfidbc the

King,and their God
Jet. 1 y . 1 o.yet every one of them doth curfe me
enter into Aftf;.2.2.and I will cutfe your bleflings
Verfe 27. Mat. y.44,love your enem.blefs them that cut. you

.

29.and the

2. 4-but

cu.

26.before you a blefling and a curfe
28 .a cutfe,iC ye will not obey the command.

Deut. 1

1

1 3

day

in the earth

Ecclef.7. 22. thy felfe likewife haft curfed others

die

cutfe it that cutfe the

is curfed

17 .2 2. they that be cw.of him (halbe cut off
1 9.2 1. rebuked the proud that are curfed

ande«r.not the rich in thy bed-chamber

i9.from this bitter water that caufeth the

ai.this water that caufeth the curfe mall
i4.r0 drink the bitter wat.that cauf.the ear.

wat.that caufeth the curfe {hall

24. 1 8. their portion
Vfal.

is withred
Curfeff.
(hall write thefe curfes in a

that caufeth the curfe

Num. 5.18 -the bitter water

them

24.24.him

Curfe.
1

Pfal.6

Pro.

W-I mall Drin § a wr^ u P on me ' & not

Gen.zj.

3. 8. let

God, and

109.28 .let them

Currant,
Gen*zi.i6.curtant

.and he will cutfe thee to thy face
Chapt.2.5.

z.cf'Cutfe

woman, and

.

fof.zq.y.znd called Balaam to cutfe you
Judv.j.zi. cutfe ye Meroz,faid the angel of the L.
cutfe ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof
2 Sam.it.g.w hy (hould this dead dog cut.my lord
10. let him ew.becaufe the L.hath faid,C/«/c
I I .and let him cwfe,Cor the L.hath bidden
Nd!?.!$,2.thathe(houldf«.them,howbcit our G.

.
2.
I y j

this curfed

3.i.opened Job his mouth,and cutfed his day
y.3-but fuddenly I curfed this habitation

Deut.z 3. 4. hired agaiftfi: thee Balaam to curfe thee
27.i3.thefe(hallftand upon mount Eb.toe«.

Caret).*
thou thalt not be cured

now

fee

.

took thee to cutfe mine enemies
1 3. and cutfe me them from this
25.neithercziir.them at alienor bleffethemat
27-that thou mayeft cut. me them fro thence
24,io.Icalledrhee'tocw/e mine enemies

MaM7.16.and they could not cute him
-gave

9-34-go

me Jacob
whom God hath not curf.

(hall I cut.

me witha grievous curfe
them in the name of the L.

Neh. 1 3 24 curfed them,and fmote certain of them
Job 1 y .and curfedGod in their hearts

i.I

I

reveale unto them
fer.33.6-I will cure them,and
cwr.youof your wound
ffo/y. 13. yet could he not

1

me them

2.thou (halt not cutfe the people,for

r

Cure.

luk-9-

cutfe

day

1(p-2.8.whichc«>yc(sf

1

2 Kin. 2. 24 .and curfed

23.7. faying,Come cutfe

Cure.
X

come now,

fo.til

fo.this

.

Verfe 17.

the cups
tl.19.the candlefticks,thefpoones,&

of cups, pots,braf. veffels
Mar. 7.4.as the warning
pots and cups
8. as the warning of

any

Sam. 1 6. y came forth, & curfed ftill as he came
7.thus faid Shtmci when he cutfed,Comz
1 3 .cutfed him as he went,and threw ftones
i9.2i.becaufe he cutfed the Lords anointed

2

12.3.1k curfe him that curleth thee
Exod- 2 2.28.nor cutfe the ruler of thy people
Lewt. 19. 14. thou (halt not c«r/£ the deafe
2V/i7».2 2.6.come,I pray thee, cutfe me this people

man that eates any

that eateth

17.43.the Philiftine c»/«f David by his gods
26.1 9 curfed be they before the L.for they have

cutfe for us

no more w/e
Curfe.
2 1 .He not again cutfe the ground

man

28c«.be the

Revel. zz-i-und there (halbe

{SfoMpsbeitrers.

Jet

Sa.i^.zq.airfedbc the

1

1 3

his rap-bearers
Kin.io. <.and their apparelled
z chron 9.4-

i

1

.

CUR CUR

CUR CUR

CUR CUR
i*.6.cup

.

that

drink,and cutfed Abimelech
Judg.g. z7. did eat
2i.i8.e«r.bc he thatgiveth a wife to Benjamin

Deut.z 8.io.the Lord (hall fend upon thee cuffing
30.1 9-fet before you blefling and curfmg
2

Sam,i 6.\ 2.W1II require good for hisew//i?g,this
mouth is full of cutfing
59. 1 2. for cutfing and lying,which they fpeak
109V 1 7. as he loved cutfing, Co let it come

Pfal.10.7 .his

18. as he clothed himfelfe with curfmg
Pro.29.14.he heareth cutfing, and bewrayeth it not
/te.3.i4.whofe mouth isfull of curfinf, znd

Heb.6.2.znd is nigh unto curfmg, whofe end
proceedeth blefling & cur.
. 1 o.fame mouth
Curttngsf.
/0/.8. 3 4. the bleflings and curfings according to

Jam. 3

Cnrtatne.
Vcr,8,i-}.
Exod.z6.z.the length of a curtaine.
8r.Chapt.36 9,1 y.
the breadth of a curtaine.

Ver.8.

& Chapt.36

9. iy.

of blue upon the edge of the curtaine
in the uttermoft edge of another curtaine
y. fifty loops make in one curtaine

4. loops

yo.loops

make in

9. and (halt

the edge of thtcurtaine
double the fixth curtaine

'

'

V

3_

10. make

3

1

CUR
io.make

C U

CUT

S

50.lo.in the edge of the one curtain

&

50. loops in the edge of the curt, which
3 6. i j. made loops of blue in the ed.of the one c.
in the uttermoft fide of another curtain
1. fifty loops made he in one curtain

1

loops

fifty

made he

in the

edge of the

cur.

the loops held one curtain to another
17. upon the uttermoft edge of the curtainin

loops made he upon the edge of the en.
Num.^.i6.and the curta.fot the doore of the court
fifty

4.

make

2. every

one of the

curt, fhall

have one meaf.

6.couple the curtain.cogtihcr with thetaches
7 .make curtaincs of goats haire
eleven curtaines fhalt thou

make

9. couple 5. curtaines, and 6-curtaines
1 i. remnant that remainethof the curtaines

36. 8. made lo.curtaines of fine twined linnen
^.the curtaines were all of one fize

unto anoth.
the other j. curt. he coupled one unto ano.
1 3 .and coupled the curta.ont unto another
1 4. he made curtaines of goats haire
o.he coupled the

5

-curtain.one

eleven curtaines he
1 5. the

made them

eleven curtains were of one fize

16. he coupled ^.curtaines by themfelvcs
and 6. curtaines by themfelves

Num.4: 2 5 -they fhall bear the curt. of the tabernac.
2 Sam.j.z.Pak of God dwelleth within curtaines
% Cbro. 1 7. 1 .Ark of the L.remained under curtains
Cant. 1 5 .as the curtaines of

them

ftretch forth the curtaines

of

fer.^.zo.zncX my curtaines in a moment
10. 26. and to fet up my curtaincs

Jer. 10.3 .the cuftomes of the people are vaine
AU.6.\a[ .s.nd fhall change the cuftome
1 6.

Cuth.
Ge». i o.6.the fons of Ham, Cujh3 Mizraim
1

7. the fons of Cujh, Seba,

Chron.i.S.

and Havilah
1 Chron. 1.9.

8.C»/&begatNimrod.
i.which fhalbe

Ifa. 1 1. 1

left

1 Cbro.1.10,

from Cujh

Hob. 3 .7 .1 faw the tents of Cufban in affl i&ion
Cuu)an=iSfft)athafin,
Judgi$.hz fold them into the hand oiCuJh.RiJh.
child.of Ifr. ferved Cujhan-Rijhatb. 8 .yeares

icLord delivered

Cujhan-Rifh. into his hand
hand prevailed againft Cujhan-Rijhathaim

Cufhf.
Joab to CuJhi,Go tell the

2 Sam. 1 8. 2 1 .then faid

Cujhibowed himfelfe,and ran
2 2. let me alfo run after Cujhi
2 3 -and Ahimaaz over-ran Cujhi

came,and Cujhi faid
did unto Cujhi Is the young man
Cujhi anfwered the enemies of my Lord
Jer.26.14.tht fon of O/J&i unto Baruch
Zeph.i.i* which came untr> Zeph.the fon of Cujhi
Cuftobp.
Num.7 .3 6".under the cujlody of the fons of Merari
Eftb.z. 3. unto the cufto.of Hege the Kings chamb.
8.the palace to ti <e cujlody of Hegai
to the cujlody of Hegai,keeper of the worn.
i4.to the cuft.of Shaafhgaz the Kings cham.
1

dTttdome. Cuftome.
of women is upon me
Ifrael
Judg. 11.39- an<* lt was a cl ome
1 Sam.2. 1 3 .ptiefts cuft.whh the people was,that
E'zra 3 ^.according to the cuftome&s the duty of
4.13 .will they not pay tribute and cuflome
20.and the cuflome was paid unto them
1

.

3 5 .the cuflome
'

4

m

7.24.to impofe toll,tribute,orc«/2.upon them
/c/'.3 2.i 1. according to the

law and cuflome

Mat. q.y. named Matth. fitting at the receit otcuft.
17,2 5 .Kings of the earth take cuflo. or tribute
itf<2i'.2.i4.Gttingatthereceitof^o»e, and
Luk,. 1 .9. according to the cufto.of the priefts office

2.

.and teach

1. neither

2 i.i

to

cufto. which

walk

are not lawfull

27 .for hirn,after the cuftome of the law
42.K) Jerufalem,after thecuftome of thefeaft

£^.6.6.and your images may be

cut downe
down any out of the forreft

39. io.neither cut

Nab.

1

Zepb.

.

1

1
.

2 .yet thus fhall they be cut
1 1. all

downe

the mercifull people are cut

Mat. zi. 8. others cut

down the

was I

.7.and find none, cut it

3

9 then
#

Exorf.39.3.and cut

it into wiers to work it
Lrat. i.6.and cut it into his pieces
1 z.cut it into his pieces with his head

Gen.9. 1
1

thou fhalt cut it
cttto#:

them with fawes

&

down

.neither fhall all flefh be cut off

7. i4.uncircumcifed fhalbe cut off

oS the foreskin of her fon
thou fhalt be cut off the earth

12.15 .that foule fhalbe cut off.
Verfe 1 9.
Chi.3i.i4.&2v"««. 1 5.30,31.8c 19.13
23.23.andl will cut them off
30.3 3 .fhalbe cut off from his people. Ver.38
Levit.7. 10,21,25,27. & i7-4>9.& i?-8,

maner

harrowes

timber in Lebanon
o .give to thy ferv.the hewers that cut timb.
i6.we will cut wood out of Lebanon
Tfal.ioj.\6.znd cut the bars of iron in funder
1/4.45. 2.and cut * n fur*der the bars of iron
5 1 .9. art thou not it that hath cut Rahab
/e(.r6.6.1ament for them,nor cat themfelves
2 Cfotf.2.8.can skill to cut
1

&

Nm.9.13. thefame.
23,27.
Le v.ij.io.vj ill cut him off from among hispeop.
i4.whofoever eateth it,fhalbe cut off
18. 2$>.fhalbe cut off from

among their

him off from amo.his peop. V.6.
5.againft his family, and will cut him off

20.3 .will cut

34.1 8. when they cut the calfe in twaine
3 6.23 .he cut it with the pen- knife,and caft

41. f .and having cut themfelves with offerings
47. 5. how long wiltthoucat thy felfe
Amo.9. 1 .and cut them in the head,all of them

5. and

9.1

.

Cbro. 10. i.znd cut

1.8

Exod. 4. z^.znd cut

8.20.and he cut the ram into pieces
Deut 1 4. 1 .ye fhall not cut your felves
Judg.zo.6.l took my concubine,and cut her
Kin. 18.23 .and cut themfelves after their

1

1

downe

after that

Cut,

1

down

branches

Mm\e
Lu\. 1

1

down

46. 2 3. they fhall cut downe her forreft
48. 2. thou fhalt be cut dovvn,0 mad men

after the cuftomes

26.3 .to be expert in all cuftomes
28. ij.ox cuftomes of our fathers,yet

17-fhalbe cut off in the fight of their
1

8.

both of them fhalbe

cut off from

2 2.3. that foule fhalbe cut off from

among

my prefence

not off the tribe of the fam.of the
15.31 .that foule fhall utterly be cut off
19.20.that foul fhalbe cat off fro amo.thecong

N/1, 4. 1 i.eut ye

Cat,

Pfal.u9.4he hath cut afunder the cordsofthewi.
/rr.{ 0.2 3. hammer of the whole earth cut afunder
Zecb.i i.io.my ftafFe,even beauty, & cut it afund.
1 4.then I cut afunder mine other ftaffe

1 2.29.Lo.thy God fhal cut offthe nat.from
i9.i.Lord thy God hathc#t offthe nat.whofe
2 3 1 .or hath his privie member cut offs fhall
2 5.i2.thenthou fhaltcat off her hand
Jof.3.1 3>wat.of Jord.fhalbe cut off from the wat.
1 6. even the fait fea failcd,and were cut off
47.that the wat.of Jord.were cut offbefore thee
the waters of Jord.were cut off,and thefe
7-9-and cut off our name from the earth

Afdf.24. 5 1 .and fhall cut him afunder,& appoint
Lu\. 1 2.46.8c will cut him afunder,& will appoint
Cut downe.

1 1 . 2 1 .and cut off the Anakims fro the mount.
2 3 .4.nations that I have cut off,even unto the
Judg. i.6.and cut off his thumbs and great toes

Imf.22.24.not

£^.i6.4-thy

which is broken or cut
was not cut

offer that

navell

were cut to the heart,and took
7.f4.they were cut to the heart,and gnafhed

Cut afunder.

3

.and cut downe their groves

Levit. 26. 3 o.and I will cat

downe your images

down from thence a branch w ch
24 children of Ifrael cut down from thence
Deut 7. 5. and cut down their groves,and burn
19. s.fetcheth a ftroke with the axe to ca.down
20. 1 9 .and thou fhalt not cut them down
20.thou fhalt deftroy, and cut them down

Num.11.z2.cut

Jof. 17.15 .cut

down

for thy felfe there in the land

thou fhalt cut it downe
Judg. 6. z 5. and cut down the grove that is by it
26 of the grove, which thou fhalt cut down
2 8 .the grove was cut down that was by it
1 8. and

.behold, Cujhi

3 2. King

Gen. 3

1

Exod. 3 4.1

Caftan.

3

2

Ail. 5.33 .they

49.29.take to themfelves their curtaines
Hab.i .j.curta.of the land of Midian did tremble

25.37. peaceable habitations are cm

whom cujlomefeay to whom

Solomon

.

J^.54.2.1et

to

1
6.we have no fuch cuftome,ncitha the
Cttftoinc0,
Levit. 18.30. any one of thefe abomin.c«/?o.w hich

CUT

37.24.1 will cat down the tall cedars thereof
Jer.zz.y.they fhall cut down thy choice cedars

1

.

the tabernacle with 10. curtaines

3. the 5.cai'f<?»uih:-.lbecoupled,other f.curta.

1

.j. cuflome

1

1 Cor. 1

Cuttatnes.
1.

was,he went into

.

Rom.

104 j. who
l/^o.az.fhetchethoutthe heavens as a curtain

Exod.zC

CUT

CUT

6. and as his cuftome

y.27.named Levi,fitting at the receit of cuftom
John 1 8 3 9,ye have a cuftome, that I fhould releafe

ftretcheft out the heav-like a cart.

Pfal.

s

3 o.becaufe

he hath cut

downe the grove

down a bough from the trees
49.aH the peo.caf down every man his bough
2 Kin.6.4 came to Jordan,they cut down wood
6. he cut down a ftick,and caft it into
1 8 .4.and cut down the groves,and brake
19.23 .will cut down the tall cedar trees thereof
2 3 1 4.and cut down the groves,and filled
9. 48. and cut

.

2 Cbro. 14. 3 .

and he

cut

downe

the groves

$.i6\and Afacat down herldoll
3 i.i.and cut down the grove,and threw down
were on high above them,he ca.down
3 4.4'that
7-and cut down all the idols throughout
Job 8.1 2. in his greenneffe, & not cut do.it with.
i4.2.cometh forth like a flowre,& is cut down
7. hope of a tree,if it be cut down that it wil
22.16.wh.ich were cat down out of time
20.whereas our fubftance is not cut down
P/2r.37.2.they fhal foon be cat down like the grafs
80. 1 6. it is burnt with fire 3 it is cut down
90. 6. in the evening it is cut down
Jfn-9. io.Sycamores are cut down, but we will
10.34. he dialled downe the thickets of
1

3

1 4. 1 2.

how

art

thou cat

down

to the ground

and cut do wn the branches
22.25 .and be (At down sand fall
1 i'. 5

.

Deut.

.

7.having their thumbs and toes cut off
2 1 .6.one tribe t«f off from Ifrael this day
Ruth 4. 1 o.name of the dead be not cut off from
1

S2.2.3i.daies

come

that I will cu.oS thine

arms
not cut off from mine
5-4.both the palms of his hands were tat off
17.5 1. flew him,& cut off his head therewith
20.1 5.not cat off thy kindnefs from mine hoti.
when the L.hath cat offthe enem.of David
24-4.cat offthe skirt of Sauls robe privily
5. becaufe he had cut off Sauls skirt
11. for in that I have cat off the skirt of thy
2 1. that thou wilt not cut off my feed after
33

.whom I

fhal

28.9.I10W he hathcat off thofe that have famil.
3

i.9.catoffhis head,and ftript off his

armour

2Sdw.4.i2.they flew them ,& cut off their hands
7. 9. and have cat off all thine enemies out of
io.9.andc«« off their garments in the middle
20.22.and they cat offthe head of Sheba
1 2$s-9-7.then will I cut off Ifrael out of the land
1 1 1 tf.untill he had cut off every male in Edom
j 3 3 4.even to cat it offand to deftroy it from
14.10.and will cat off from Jero.him thatpiff.
i4.whofhallcat offthe houfe of Jeroboam
.

.

i8>4.when Jezebel

21.21.& will cat

cat offthe Proph.of the L.

off from

Ahab him thatpiff.
2 Kings 9.8.

16.17 -K. Ahaz cut off the bord.fr6 the baf.
18.16.did Hezek.cat offthe gold fro the doo.
1 Cfo"0.i7.8.and have cut off all thine enemies
1 9-4-and cat off their garments in the midft
2 CM. 2 2. 7. had anointed to ca.offthe ho. of Ahab
26. 2 1, for he was cut off from the ho.oftheL.
32.2i.w eh eta off all the mighty men of valour
Job 4.7. or where were the righteous cat off
6.9-let loofe his hsnds,and cat me off
8.i4.whofe hope fhalbe cut off
2 KJ'0.

1 r. lo.if he cat offjor
1 8.

fhut up,or gather tegeth.

i6.and above fhall his branch be cut off
2i.2i.number
...

I

1

1

.

CUT

CUT

GUT

moneths is cut off in the
i . a 1 .number of his
the darknefs
ij.i 7 .becaufel was cut off before
14.z4.and cut oftyurthe tops of the ears

2

when the

16. 10.
Yal.ii.1-

Lord

am

3 1 . i 2.I

people are cut

ofFm

their pla.

(hall cut off all flattering

hps

1

2

wicked are cut off, thou
4 .when the
end of the wicked fhall be cut off

3.i4.hornes of the altar fhall be cutoff, & fall
(how art thou cut off)
9.ev.one of the mount of Efau may be cut off
1 o. and thou fruit be cut off for ever
1 4. to cut off thofe of his t hat did efcape

1 2.

off in thy truth
'•

16. thy terrors have cut mee off
90. io.for it is foon cut off,and_ we flie

wickedn.
94.z5.d1aU cut them off in their own
off
the Lord our God fhall cut them
I cut off
10 1. 5. flanders his neighbour,him wil
doers
8. that I may cut off all wicked

09

memory

may

of them

mercy cut off mine enemies
1 43 . 1 2.of thy
the earth
Pro.z.zz. wicked fhall becut off from
cut off
22 18 thine expectation fhall not be
Chap. 24 14-

Lord

Ifa.g. 14.

j .and cutting himfelfe

.

Ley. 1 9. 28. ye fhall

2 1. f .nor
-

Na.

1

.

will cut off the cities of thy land

make any cuttings

images alfo will I cut off
grav.im.
1 4.hou.of thy gods wil I cut offthe

1 3

.thy graven

I f

.no

more pafs thor. thee,he is utter.c«£ off
will cut offthy prey from the earth

2. 1 3 .1

3.15 .the fword fhall cut the off
Hab. 3 . 1 7 .the flock fhall be cut off from the fold
Zeph. 1 3 He cut off man from off the land
4. He cut oft the remnant of Baal from
.

.

I I .all

that beare filver are cut off

flefh

in their flefh

/ijr.48.37.uponall the hands fhall be cuttings

Cpmball,
r

Cor. 1 3

.

1

.

1

am become

as a tinckling qmba.ll

Cpmbate,
2 Sam.6. 5 .played on cornets,
1

and on cymbals
C%. 1 3. 8. played before God with cymb.&c trum.
1 5.

16. and cymbals founding,by lifting up the

9.appointed to found with cymbals of braffe

1

He cut oft' witchcrafts out of thine hand

with ftones

Cuttings,
not make any cutt. in your

28. with trumpets
16. 5. but Afaph

and with cymbals making

made a found with cymbals

42. with them Heman 8c Jed.w ch tru.8c cym.
z j . r .who fhould prophefie with pfal. and cym.
tf.for fong,in the houfe of the L. with cymbals
2 Cbr.%. 1 2. having cymb. 81 pfalt. and harps, flood
1 3

.

lift

up

their voice with cymbals, zni

29.25.Lev.in the houfe of the Lord with cymb.
E%ra 3.10. Levites, the fons of Afaph, with cymb.
2Vffc.12.27.with finging, with g/W&rt/^pfalteries
P/d/.ijo.j. praife him upon the loud cymbals

3.6. 1 have cut offthe nations

praife him upon the high founding cymb.
one that ftealeth fhall be cut off
Cpnamort.
every one that fweareth fhall be cut off £*<>i.3 0.2 3. and of twzztqnamon halfe fo much
Pto.y. 17.I have perfumed my bed with cynamon
9.6. He cut offthe pride of the Philiftims
Cant. 4. 1 4-fpikenatd & faffron, calamus 8c cynamon
lo.He cut offthe charet from Ephraim
and the battle bow fhall be cut off Rev. 18.13 .the merchandife of cynamon, 8c odours

7X0 their dwelling fhould not be cut off

.let his pofterity be cut off
1 3
cut off the
he

.

1 5. that

Mar. j

3 .1 le
.

1 1 .1

f.io.hornesofthewickedwilll«tfoff
7
cut off the fpirit of Princes
7 6. 1 2.he fhall
8 ?.4.comej and let as cut them off frombeing
8 S. y .they are cut off from thy hand

1

not the meat cut off before your eyes

& cut off the inhab.from the plain of Av-

8 .lie cut offthe inhabitant from Afhdod
cut off the Judge from the midft thereof

2

3 8.

them

.

Micab y.^.all thine enemies fhall be cut off
io.Ile cut offthy horfes out of the midft of

28.feed of the wicked fhall btcut off

cut
y 4 .j.

6. is
5

.

CYR

C Y M

Obad.5. if robbers by night

cut off from before thine eyes

\4.16.tocut off the remembr. of them from
mall be cut off
2 7 a. for evill doers
be cut off
z.that be curfed of him (hall

3

1

Am. 1

CUT

.

will cut off from Ifra. head

& taile

few
10.7. anicut off nations not a
be cut off
1 1.1 j. adverfaries of Judah fhall
i4.2a.e«*off from Babyl.the name,8c remnant
ij.2.baldneffe, and every beard cut off

Zech.f.j.zyety

1 1 .8 .three

fhepherds alfo I cut off in one

9.that that is to be cut off,let

it

be

mon.

cut off

1 6. which fhall not vifit thofe that be cut oft'
13.2. that Ihcut offthe names of the idols
8.two parts therein fhall be cut off, and die
1 4.2. ref.of the people fhall not be cut off from
Mal.z. 1 2.Lord will cut offthe man that doth this
Mat. J. 30. cut it off,and caft it from thee
i8.8.£/# them off, and caft them from thee

CppjeiTe,
i4.and taketh the cypteffe, and the oak

1/21.44.

Cppins.

AB.4.16. and of the countrey of Cyptus
1 1 1 9.travelled as far as Phenice and Cyprus
hooks
ao.fome of them were men ofCyp.Sc Cyrenc
18.5 .both cut offthe fprigs with pruning
1 3 .4. from thence they failed to Cyprus
29.ao.all that watch for iniquity are cut oft
1 f 3 9. Barnabas failed unto Cyprus
like a weaver my life
3 8 . 1 2.I have cut off
2 1 3 .w hen we had difcovered Cyprm,v<t left it
he will cut me off with pining fickneffe
Maxli 9.43 .hand offend thee, cut it off
i6.and brought with them one Mna.of Cyp.
48 .9.refraine for thee,that I cut thee not off
27.4-lanched from thence,we failed under Cyp.
4f.if thy foot offend thee,c«{ it off
hive been cut oft
1 9.his name fhould not
Cpietw.
1 4.47 .and cut off his eare
I«fc 22.50.
out of the land of the living
% 3.8. was cut off
John 18.10. Mat.zy.i 2.they found a man olCyrene, Simon by
everlaft.figne,that fhall not be cut off
5 j.i 3 .an
r
56\$.an everlaft.name, that fhall not be cut off J o&.i8.a6'.being his kinfrnan whofe ear Vtt.cut off Afl.z.io.in the parts of Lybia,about Cyrene
Att.i-j.i 2. fouldiers cut offthe ropes of the boat
1 1 20. fome of them were men of Cypr. 8c Cyt.
66.3 as if he cut off a dogs neck
Rom. 11.22. otherwife thou fhalt alfo be cut off
13.LSime.that was called Nig-8c Luk.of Cyt.
/cc.7.28. and iscut off from their mouth
2 Cat. 1 1 1 2.that I may cut off occafionlfro'm them
Cp:crtfan.
Jeruf.8c caft it away
i9.cut off thine hair,
Gal.f.iz. 1 would they were even cut off which tr. Mar. 1 5 .2 1 .they compell one Simon 3a Cyreniayi
9. 2 1 .to cut offthe children from without
&Utout.
Cpienian?.
1 1 a?, us cut him off from the land of the liv.
Pro.10.1 1 .but the froward tongue fhall be cut out Aft.6.9. the fynag.of the Libertines and Cyrenians
44.7.to cut off from you man and woman
Dan. 2. 3 4. til that a ftone was cut out without han.
Cp?cnin,6,
8. that yee might cut your felvesoff
L«fc.2.2.taxing was firft made when Cyrenius was
1 1 .and to cut off all Judah
4 5 .faweft that the ftone was cut out of the
Cptniff,
47.4. to cut off from Tyrus & Sid. every helper Rom.i 1.34. if thou wertc#*out of the olive tree
(Zttt in pieces.
2 Cht.i6.zz.mthe firft yeerofQw King of Per.
j.Askelon is cut offwith the remnant of
E%ta u 1
Ewi.29.17. thou fhalt cut the ram in pieces
48.2.andlet vscut it off from being a nation
Lord ftirred up the fpirit of Cy; «i',King
1 Kjng'iS.i^. & cutitin pieces,& lay it on wood
25. the home of Moab is cut off
E^ai.i.
49.z6.men of war fhall be cut off in that day
. and cut the bullock in pieces, and laid
3 3
Chap. 50. 30. 2 $8.24. 1 3.8c cut in pieces all theveffelsofgold
2 3. thus faith Cyrus,h\\ the kingd.of the ear.
'2 Chr. 28. 24.8c cut in pieces the veffels of the hou.
E^a i.j.
50. 16. cut offthe fower from Babylon
E^ta 1 .7.alfo Cyrus brought forth the veffels
Pfal. 5 8 .7. let them be as cut in pieces
5 1.6. be not cut off in her iniquity
6i.fpoken againft thisplace,toe«f it off
8.even thofe did Cyrus bring forth by the
Daa.a.f ye fhalbe cut inpieces,and your houfes
Lam.z.3. he hath cut off all the home of Ifrael
3.29.fhalbe cut in pieces,and their houfes made
3 .7. according to the grant that they had of Cyr.
Zee. 1 2.3 .burden themf.with it fhalbe cut in pieces
3 j 3 .they have cut off my life in the dungeon
4. 3 .as King Cyrus hath commanded us
.

.

.

.

.

O

.

.

,

.

.

5

am cut off
He cut him off from the midft of my

4-then I faid, I

E^e£. 14^8.

man and bcaft from it

1 3 .will cut off

Chap.2j.13.
17.fr) that I cut offman and beaft from it
1 9. to cut off from it man and beaft
V. 2 1
17.9-and cut offthe fruit,fo that it wither
17. building forts, to cut off many perfons
2 1 3 cut off from thee the righteous & wicked
Verfe 4.
25,7. 1 will cut thee off from thy people
16.I wi\\ cut offthe Cherubims
29.8. and cut offman and beaft out of thee
3 o. 1 5 .1

will cut

off"

the multitude of

No

of the nations have cut him off
7 and cut off from it him that paffeth out

3 1. 1 2.terrible
3 {.
3

7

.

11

.

Dan.4.

.

we are cut off fot our parts

4 and cut off his branches, (hake off his
9- J-6. and two weeks fhall Meffiah be cut off
Hops, 4>made them idols,that they may btcut off
io.7.her Ki. iscut off,as the fome upon the wa.
1 5. King of Ifrael be utterly cut off

Joel

KflW.9.28.finifh

Cat
Job

3

lfa. 3 3

.

1

2.as

i

.

1. 5. for it is cut

off from your

mouth

9-drink off.js cut offf rorn the houfe of the L.

Cutb.
men of Cuth madeNergal

Cutfjar).
2 Kj.

1

7.24.

King of Affyr.brou.rnen from

Deut.z4.19.

when

Cuttcft.
thou cutteft

Cutbah

down thine harveft

CnttetrJ.
Job.zS. io.he cutteth out rivers among the rocks
Py£/.46.9.and cutteth the fpeare in funder

14 1. 7. as

.firft

King of Perfia
King of Babylon,
the fame King Cyrus made a decree

dayes of King Cyrus,

yeer of Cyrus rhe

Chap. 6. 3.

cut

2 JCiw.17.30.and the

y .1 3

up.

up mallowes by the bufhes
thorns cut up fhall they be burnt

o-4.who

.

.

y.all the

Gntfiort.

Lord began to cut Ifrael fhort
the work, 8c cut it fhort in righte.

2 Kin. 10.3 2. the

4.thofe did Cyrus the K.take out of the tern.
i7.that a decree was made of Cyrus the King

1

6.i4.accor.to the
2/21.44.2 8. that faith

command, of Cyrus and Dar.

of Cytus,Ucis

my fhepherd

45. 1. to Cyw,whofe right hand I have holden
Dan. 1 2 1 .Dan.contin.unto the firft yeer of K.Cyt.
6.28.Dan.profpered in the reign of Cyr.tbt Per.
.

io.i.in the

d

3

.yeer

of Cyt. a thing was revealed

D

when one cutteth and cleaveth wood

Pro.26. 6. cutteth offthe feet,and drinketh damage
one cutteth a tree out of the forreft

Jet. 10.3 .for

22.i4.andc«W#fo him out windowes,and

it

Cutting.

them
Chap.3f.33.
//i.38.10.1 faid,in thecuttwgofi of mydayes,I
Httb.1.10. bycHttingoSmtny people
Exod.$ 1.5. and in cuttingoff ftones to fet

©abater), called ©aberatrj.
tr.of lffzc.Dsbar.w th her fub.
Jof.z i.28.outof the

iDabbaibetb.
Jojh. 19.11. their border reached to Dabbajheth

SDabetatlj,
Jofh.19. 2. and then goeth out to Daberath
i Ctron.6.7 z. Daberath with her fuburbs

©asget.

DAM DAM

DAG DAM
Am. 1

©agger.
Ehud made him a

©agon.
1

1

Sam.

3

Vagon their god
the houfe of Dagon
.2. brought the ark into
and fet it by Dagon

6. 2
5

.

3 .a

facrifice to

and they took up Dagon,aai

fet

him

tread

on the threfhold of Dagon

1

Cfe*.io.io.faftned his head in the temple of Da.

©a(nt(e. ©aintte0.
Gra.49.20. Afher (hall yecld royall dainties
fob 3 3. 20. life abhor.bread,& his foul dainty meat
Pfa. 1 4 1. 4. let me not eat of their dainties
Pro. 23.3 .be not defirous of his dainties
6.neither defire thou his dainty meats

&w.i8.i4.which

27. how he had pieached boldly at Damafcus
i2.j.and went to Dam.to bring them which
6-and as I was come nigh to D amafcus, abowt
10.L0.faid to me, Arife^and go to Dam. and
1 1 .led by the hand,I came into Damafcus
26. 1 2.whereupon, as I went to Damafcus with
20.but (hewed firft to them of Damafcus.
2 Cor. 1 1.3 2.in Damafcus, the governour under
Gal. 1 1 7. and returned againe into Damafcus

the Kings dale
Kings dale, for he faid
©ataamittya.
Mar. 8. io.and came into the parts of Dalmanutba
©almatfa.

Gen. 14.17. Saveh,which
2 Sam.

1

2 Pet. 2. 1.

©amnable.
who priviely (hall bring in damn,

i

.

4-ye (hall receive the greater damnation

3 3 how can yc efcape the damnation of hell
Mar.3 .29.but is in danger of eternall damnation
.

1

©alphon,

& Dalphon,(onsof Haman

2.40. thefe (hall receive greater damnation

Lu^e 20.47.
fob. j. 29. have done evill,totherefurrect.ofd<«»#.
Rom. 3 8. whofe damnation is juft
.

©amage.

1

3.2.(hall receive to themfelves damnation

& drinketh damnat. to himfelf
damn.hecaufe they have caft off
and their damnation flumbrcth not

n. 29.

Ezra 4.22. why mould damage grow to the hurt
Eft.7.4. enemy could not countervail the Ks.dam.

1 Cor.

Tro.16.6. cutteth offthe feet,and drinketh damage
Dan.6.1. and the King mould have no damage

2 Pet.2. 3

^(^.27.io.willbe with hurt,and much damage
2 Co/^.p.might receive damage by us in nothing

Mar. 1 6.1 6. he that beletvcth not (halbe damned

©amart0,
and a woman named Damans
©a«tafcu0.
Gen. 14. 1 5. which is on the left hand of Damafcus

1

Tim. 5.1
.

eateth

2. having

JDamneO,
Rom. 14. 23.8c he that doubteth isdamncdit he eat
2 Thef.2.

1

2.that they all

1 5.2. of my houfe is ElieZer of Damafcus
2 Sam.^.j.vihen the Syrians of Damafcus came to
6.David put garrifons in Syria of Damafcus
1

King. 11.24. an d tne y

went to Damafcus,

& dwelt therein,& reigned in Damrfc
1

j.l 8. that

dwelt at Damafcus, faying

on thy way to the wilder. of Daw.
make ftreetsfor thee in Damafc. as
2 &. 5.1 2. are not Aban.& Pharp.riv.of 7)am.het.
8.7.and Eliflia came to Damafcus,at\d
J 9.

1 5. return

20.34. (halt

9.even of every good thing of Damafcus
4-1 8 .and how he recovered Damafcus, and
1 6.9. for the K. of Syria went up sgainft Dam.
10.
King Ahaz went to Damafcus to meet

1

&

was at Damafcus
1 1 .ace. to all that Ahaz had fent from Dam.
made it ag.K. Ahaz came from Damafc.
1 2. when the King was come from Damafcus
Chr.i 8.5.when theSyr.of Damaf. came tohelpc
faw an

1

altar that

Gen. i^.i^.damofeU to

1

2

1

I (hall

%,Let down

was very faire to look upon
28. dam. ran & told them of her moth, houf^
16. damofeU

J f.let the damofeU abide with us a few dayes
57.we will call the damofeU, an A enquire

34.3. and hee loved the damofeU, and
fpake kindely unto the damofeU
4.get me this damofeU to wife
1 2. but give me the damofeU to wife

^

a ^ tne fetl.er of the damof.take
t^ en
bring forth the tokens of the dam.yitg.
itf.the damof.fax.htt fnall fay unto the Elders
1 9. give them to the father of the damofeU
20.tok.of the virg. be not found for the dam.
2 1. they (hal bring out the damof.Sc ftoneher
2 3 .if a damofeU that is a virgin bee betrothed
24. the damofeU, becaufe (he cryed not being
2 5. if a man find a bctroih-damof.m the field
2&-but to the damofeU thou (halt do nothing

Deut. 22.15

•

there is in the damofeU

no linne

27. and the betrothed damofeU cried,and

6.Damaf.8L Syrians became Davids fervants
28. if a man find a damofeU that is a virgin
Cbro.i6.2.knt to Benhadad that dwelt at Dam.
29-he (hall give to the rf«/»tf/".fath.5o.(hekels
24.23. fent allfpoilof them to the K.of Damaf. fudg-j.^oxo every man a damofeU ortwo, to
28. J.brou.them to Damaf.&i he wasalfo deliv.
io.3.whenthe fath.of the damofeU faw him, he
23.be facrificed to the gods of Damaf which
4. the damofels father received him
Cant.7. 4.0k Lebanon,which looketh toward Dam.
5. the damofels father faid to his fon-in law
Verfe 8.
lfa.j.% .for the head of Syria is Damafcus
r
6. for the damofels father had faid to the man
and the head of Damafcus is Rtzin
8 .4*.the riches of Damafcus,md the fpoil of
9. damofels father faid to him, Behold
1 0.9. is not Samaria as Damafcus
Ruth 2.$.Boaz faid,whofe damofeU is this
6. it is the Moabiteffe damofeU that
1 7. 1 .theburd.of Damaf. Behold Dam. is taken
1 King. 1.3. they fought for a faire damofeU
3. and the kingd. from Damafcus (hall ceafe
.7i7.49.23. concer.D4/»a/c.Hamath is confounded
4. and the damofeU was very faire
Mat.14. 1 1. his head was given to the damofeU
24. Damafcus is waxed feeble, and
27.1k kindle a fire in the wall of Dim. & it
26.69. zdamofeU came to Peter,faying,Thou
Mar. 5 3 9.the damofeU is not dead,but fleepeth
£^£.27.1 8 .Damafcus was thy merchant, in the
mother of the damof.
40. taketh the father
47. 16. which isbetween the border of Damafc.
entereth in where the damofeU was lying
17.& the bordjof Dam.<his is the north fide
1 8.& from Damaf.Sc from Gil. ye (hal meaf.
4 1 .he took the damofeU by the hand
damofeU, I fay unto thec> Arife
48. 1 . Hazar-enan,thc bord.of Damafc.notthyt.
2

.

&

five

& rode

damofof hers

Dan

citie

20.1 .from Dan even to Beerflieba, with the
la.
SVzw.3.2o.andall Ifia.even from Dan to
Beerfli".

toz-3.10.our Judah,from Dan even to
Beerlhe!
i7.gathered to thee from Dan even to
Beerflie!
ftom
Dan
24.1.
even to Beet(heba,goye
1 J.died of the peo.from Dan to Beer.70000.
Kj.4.2 y under his fig tree,from Dan to Beerfli.'
.

1 2. 29. one in

Beth.and the other put he in Dan
30. went to worfli.before the one,even to
Da

1

$.20,fmote Jion,& Dan,with

all

the

Lof Na.

2 ICf.10.29.to wit, the gol.calves that were in Da
1 Cbr.2 r.2.numb.Ifr.from Beerflieba
even to Dan
i Cbr. 3 o. j.a proclamat.from Beerfli.even
to Dan
fee. 4. 1 5-for a voice declareth from Dan.and
8.16. fnoiting of hishorf. was heard from

Don

Ezek.27.19. Dan alfo and Javan,going to and
fro
Amos 8.i 4 .andfay,Thy God,ODc»,liveth,and

©art.
Gen. 3 o.iS.therefore (he called his name Dan
35.25 .fons of Y>i\hah,Dan and Napthali

46.23. and the fons of D<W,Hu(him
1 6 Dan (hall judge his people,as
one
1 7. Dan (hall be a ferpe'nt by the way
Ex0d.L4.Dan, Napthali,Gad and Afliui
49.

Numb.i. 12. of Dan Ahiezerthe fonof Ammifli.
2.2 j.ftandard of the camp ofDan,on the north

mig.be dam.who bel.not

whom

name of the

18.29. caUed the

3 1 all that were numbred in the camp of 9a
26.42.thefe are the fons of Drafter

©amofeH.

Acl. 17. 3 4.

with

iChron.16.4.
heref.

©aroaarton.
Mat. 23

Rebekah arofe,& her damofels,

.

and the damme fitting upon the yong
thou (halt in any wife let the damme go,&

7.

.

3Dan.
Gen.14.14. 318. and purfued them unto
Dan
Ete.34.i.(hewed himall the land of Gil.toDas
fofh.i 9 .4 7 and called Ltmem Dan
fud.13.2j. at times in the camp of Dan

it

2 77/8.4. 1 o.Crefcens to Galatia,Titus to Dalmat.
£/?.9-7.Pat(haudatha

1

1

S<«».2 5.42.Abigailrode

Pfa.68.2j. amongft them were the damof.
playing

©amine,

is

8. 1 8. which is the

5Damofel0.

.

mall be with his damme
Lev.zz.27.
Deut. 2 2.6.(halt not take the damme with the yong

it

6. i6.z ccrtairie damofeU poffefled with
a fpirit

Gen. 24.6

&

Cfo».3.24.fonsofEloienai v/eteDalaiab,Sc Ana-

©ale.

1

came neer Damafcus, and fuddenly
8. and brought him into Damafcus
1 o.acert.difciple at Damafc. named Ananias
iJ.Saul was with the difciples at Damafcus
2 2,confounded the Jews w cS dwelt at Dama.

w etc dainty, me depart.from thee

faid to the damofeU,Aske

to the damofeU,and the damof
gave
,/0».i8.i7.faith the dam.that kept the door to
Pet.
AcJ.12.13.adam.came to hearken, named Rhoda

3 .he

Exod. 22.3 o.feven dayes

King

28 .gave

Zech.y. 1 .Damafcus (hall be in the reft thereof
Acl.9.2.def\ted of him letters to Damafcus,to

©alafab.
1

42. andftraightwaythee/<W8o/e//arofe
6.22.

y.27.beyond Damafcus, faith the Lord

in

7 ,his hand isfore upon Dagon our god

DAN DAN

for three tranfgr.of Damaf and for four,I

.

5;

behold j Dagon was fallen on his face
Verfe 4.

4.head of Dagon was cut offon the threshold
only the Hump of Dagon was left to him
5 . therefore neither the priefts of Dagon,
nor any that come into Dagoes houfe

3

.He breake alfo the barre of Damafcus
3.12. and in Damafcus in a couch

dagger
fudg.j. 16.
2 1. took the dagger from his right thigh
2 2.could ne'e draw the dagg. out of his belly

J.uds.

.

thefe are the families of Drafter
Dfaf.27.13.and Zebulon,Z><j« and Napthali
33.22. of Dan he faid,Dan is a lions whelp
fofh. 19.47. after the

name of Dan their

father

fudg.1%.29.

fudg.j.i 7>why did Dan remaine in (hips
1 Chron.2.2.Dan, Jofeph,and Benjamin
2 7. 2 2. of Dan, Azariel the fon of Jehoram
2 Cfc>wz.2.i4.ofthe daughters of Dan
E^.48. i.and weft a portion for Dan
2.
by the border of Dan,ftom eaft to weft
3 2,one gate of Benjamin, one gate of Dan
Children of ©an, See C^tlDlcn,

&

Tribe of'©an,
E.xo.2.

i.6.Aholiab, of the tribe of Dan,znd in the

Chap.35.34.
tribe of Da
Lev. 24. 1 1 daughter of Dibri, of the tribe of Dan
I\frw#.i.39.numb.of them,evenof thetribeofD*)
1 3 1 2.of the tribe of Dan, Ammiel
34.22. Prince of the tribe of the childr. of Dan
fof. 19.40. came out for the tribe of the ch.of Dan
48.inheritance of the tribe of the chil.of Dan
21.5. and out of the tribe of Dan, ten cities
23. out of the tribe of Dtf»,Eltekeh
fudg.12.30. were priefts to the tribe of Dan
38. 23. with

him was Aholiab of the

.

.

©an=31aan.
came to Dan-fami,
©anoleO,

a Sam.24.6.81 they
lfa.66.

1

& about to

2.and be dandled upon her knees

©anger,
Ate.5.2i.fhalbe indanger of the judgm Ver.22.
a2.Racha, (hall be in danger of the Councell
fool,(hall be in danger of hell fire
May. 3.29.UU is indanger of eternall damnation
is in dang, to be fet nt nought
in danger to be called in queft.for

Acl. 19.27.our craft

40.

we are

^

©anger 000.
now

/4f?.27.9.when failing was

dangerous,heaufc

©antelcalledChtleab. 2 5^.4.3.

1

Cbr. 3. 1. the fccond,D«zie/,of

Abig.the Catmel.
Ez?a 8. i.of j

.

DAN

DAN

DAR

D AR
1 8.

Daniel
Xfa 8.'i.of the fons of Ithamar,

1

.

4-though thefe 3 .men Noah,D<zs.& Job
1
20.though Noah,D^e/,and Job were in it
then Daniel
28.3 .behold, thou art wifer

Kg. 1 4.

1

in thofe daies the tribe of the Dankes Con.

.from thence of the family of the Dankes
Chro.i 2.3 5. of the Damtes,expett in warre

IDannaJ).

Ecclef. 1 2. 2.

i

1

IDara.
t%0.2.6.and Darafive of them in all
2Daroa,
Xjn.$. 3 1 .Chalcol and Darda,Cons of Mahol

i.then faid Daniel to Melfcar,
the prince

of the Eun.had

9.

©ate.

over Daniel

.

.

1 8.that

Dan.md

19. then

his fellows

mould not

was the fecret revealed

then DanielbUfted the God of heaven
20.then Daniel anfwered and faid
Z4.therefore Daniel went in nnto Arioch
2 j. Arioch brought in Dan. before the King
16. Ki.anfw.and faid to Z?<W£/,whofe name
Z7. Zte8.anfw.in the prefence of the King,&
King worftiipped Daniel, and
47. the King anfwered unto Daniel,and faid

4<?.then the

King made Daniels great man
49«then 2><o»e/ requefted the King
but Z><0B^ fate in the gate of the King
me
4,8. but at the laft Daniel came in before
19 then Daniel was attonied for an houre
48.then the

>

5

.

1

2.dif.of doubts

were found in the fame Danbe called, and

look out of the wind owes be darkened

ij.through the wrath of the L.is the land dar.
lo.the fun (halbe darkened in his going forth

24. i.all the joy is efc^.the mirth of the la.gone
E^e.30. 1 8 .at Tahaphn.alfo the day (halbe darken.
Joel 3.1 5. fun and the moon (halbe darkened
Zech.

17. his right eye (halbe utterly darkened

1 1.

Mat. 24. z9. of thofe daies,(hall the fun be darkened

Mark 13.24.
Luk.x 3. 45. fun was darkened,
thevaile was rent
Rom. i.z 1. and their foolifh heart was darkened

&

1 1

.

10. let their eyes be darkened,taat
1 8 .having the undcrftanding darkened

Epbef.q.

Rev.8. 1

2X0 as

6.

1 2.

Job

6.

.

and £w«mhe Median took thekingd.
kingdome
6.faid thus to him,King Darius, live for ever

Dan.<;.i

pleafed Darius to fet over the

9>wherefore Darius figned the writing
2? .then King Darius wrote to all people
28. Daniel profpered in the reign of Darius
9. 1. in the

firft

yeer of Darius the fon of Ahaf.

in the firft yeer of Darius the

Rag. 1 . 1 . in the fecond yeer of Darius

Mede
Verf.

who is this that

darkeneth counfell

lev. 1 3.39.111 the skin of their

by

fie.

be <ijr^i/&,white

©atfcneffe.
Gen.n .2. darknejfev/as on the face of the deep
4.God divided the light from the dar\nejfe
the darkneffe he called night

j.

1,

1 .it

1 1. 1

3 8.2.

5DatfetO).

according to that which Darius had fent
i4.according to the comman.of Cyr.& Dar.
1 j .was in the fixt yeer of the reign oCDarius
AM.12.22.to the reign of Darius the Perfian
1 3

was darkened

were darkened, by reafon of
Darfeerteth,

King made a decree
1 Darius have made a decree

.then Darius the

1

the third part of them

9. 2. and the air

7. written thus to Darius, All peace

peri.

to Daniel

or the ftars be not dai\ened,nox

1 3.

whom

fet

3. that

//i.j.3o.and the light isdarkenedin the heavens

Job 41.1 o.none is fo fierce that dare ftirre him up
Rom.j.j.iot a good man fome would dare to die
15.18. fori will notdare to fpeakofany of
underftand.in all vilions
17. and Daniel had
1 Cor. 6. 1 dare any of you, having a matter
Daniel
19. wasnone'found [ike
2 Cor. 10. 1 2. we dare not make our felv.of the num.
21 .Dd»e/contin.evento the firft yeerof Cy.
to be flaine
©arinsf.
2.1 3. fought Daniel and his fellows
E%ra 4. 5 untill the reigne of Darius Ki. of Perfia
i4.thcn Dme/ anfwered with counfell and
to Daniel
24. to the fecond yeer of the reign of Darius
15. Arioch made the thing knowne
5. 5. till the matter came to Darius
1 6.then Daniel went in,and delired the K.to
6. fent unto Darius the King
i7.then Daniel went to his houfe,and
1

2Dar&eneD.
Exod. 1 o. 1 5 . fo that the laad was darkened
Pfal.6a.zx -let their eyes be darkened, that

fof.i $.$9.andDannab,& Kiriath-Sannath,which

& Aaariah

Judah,D«e/
)m. i.6.were the chil.of
Dan. the name of Belteih.
7. for hee °ave to
to def.
8.but DdsJe/pufpofed in his heart not
Daniel to favour
a. now God hath brought
Eunuches faid to Daniel, I
1 o.Prince of the

DAR

D AR

1 1

'db.io.6.D^irf,Ginnethon,BaruchfeaIed

3 12

.

i5'.i2.horrour of great darkneffe fell on him
Exo. 1 o 2 1 .that there may be dai ^z.ov.the 1 .of Eg.
,

22. there

was a thick darkneffe in all the land

and it was a cloud and darkneffe to them
20.2 1. Mofes drew neer to the rfdi^.where God
Deut.4. 1 1 with darkneffe, clouds,& thick darkneffe
1

4. 20.

.

5,

2 2. fpake in the midft of the thick darkneffe

23 .when ye heard thi voice in the darknes,fot

1 5

Jof. 24.7. he put darkneffe

between you
2 Sam.z 2. jo.and darkneffe wasunder their feet
D#K£/brought in before the K. Zech. 7 1
1 2 he made darkneffe pavilions round about
©arfee.
and the K.fpake,and faid unto Daniel
29. and the Lord will lighten my darkneffe
art thou that Daniel which art Gen. 1 y 1 7 .fun went down, and it was dark
1 fyn.S.i 2.that he would dwel in the thick darkn.
1 7.then D4*.faid, Let thy gifts be to thy felf Lev.13.6. if the plague be fomewhat«fo%, and
Verfe % 6. Job 3.4. let that day be darkneffe, let not
29-and they clothed Daniel with skarlet
5. let darkneffe, and the (hadow of death
2i.not lower then the skin,but Comewh-dark
6.2.of whom Daniel was firft
6. for that night, let darkneffe feifce upon it
Verfe 26.
3. then Dan. was preferred above the prefid.
$.i4.they meet with darkneffe in the day time
28.fpread not in the ski .but be Comewh.dark
4,prefid. fought to find occafion ag.Dan* but
1 0.2 2. a land of'darkneffe, as darkneffe it felfe
y.we (hall not find any occafion ag.this Dan. Numb. 1 2.8.and not in <kt\e fpeeches
J7.1 2.the light is fhortbccaufe oi darkneffe
icwhen Dan-knew that the writing was fea. /^.'j .time of (hutt.the gate, when it was dark
18. i8.he (halbe driven from light to dar\)ieffe
2 Sam.zz.i 2-about him dark waters,& thick do.
1 1. thefe men found Daniel praying, and
i9.8.he hath fet darkneffe in my paths
Pfal.lS.11.
1 3 .that D«7«ie/regardeth not thee,0 King
20.26.all darkn.(hai\ be hid in his fecret places
14-Kingfet his heart on Daniel to dehv.him Neb. 13.19. gates of Jeruf. began to be dark before
2 2 1 1 . or darkneffe, that thou canft not fee
i6.Kingcomman.& they brought Dankl,8i Job 3 .9.1et the ftars of the twilight thereof be darl{
Chap.2.io.Zcc/;.i.i7.
in the fourt h yeer of Darius

now let Daniel

x3.th.en was

.

.

.

.

1

•

.

1 2.2 5 .they grope in the dark, without light
Ki.fpake,& faid to Dan. Thy G.whom
18.6. the light (hall be dark in his tabernacle
i7.purpofe might not be chang.concer. Dan.
zo.Kin.cried with a lamentab. voice to Dan.
22.13 can ne i u dge through the dark cloud
and the King fpake, and faid to Daniel
24.16. in the darkih&y dig thorow houfes
1 1 then faid Darnel unto the King,
King Pfal.% 5.6.1et their way be dark and flippery
2 3 .they mould take up Daniel out of the den
49.4.1k open my dark faying upon the
fo Dan.was taken up out of the den,and
74.20 for the dark places of the earth are ful of
24.they broug.thofe men w ch had accuf.D^z.
78.2. He utter dark fayings of old
26.and feare before the God of Daniel
88.i 2. (hall thy wonders be known in thedark
27. who hath delivered Daniel from lions
1 oy .28. he fent darkneffe,and made it dark
28. Disie/profpered in,<he reigne of Darius Pfff.i.6.words of the wife,and their dark fayings
7. i.Daniel had a dreame,and vifions of his
7«9.even in the black and dark night
2-D<z«£eJfpake,and faid,I faw in my vifipn
lfa.zg. 1 j. and their works are in the dark,8c they
28. as for -me Dariiehmy cogitations much
45.19.1 have not fpoken in a dark place of the
8. 1 .appeared unto me, even to me Daniel after Jer. 1 3 1 6\bef. your feet ftumb.in the dark moun.
10, 1 .a thing was revealed unto Daniel
Law. 3. 6. he hath fet me in dark places,as
1 2.then faid he unto me,Feare not Daniel
E'Kek.S. 1 2. of the houfe of Iffacl doe in the dark
1 2.9.and he faid,Goe thy way Daniel (ot the
3 2.7.and make the ftars thereof dark
t
Matth.z^. i?.fpokenofbyD<z/we/the Prophet
8.bright lights of heaven will I make dark
-

O

.

.

was not cut ofFbefore the dar.
nekh.hath hecov.the dar.kom my face
28.3 .he fetteth an end to darkneffe
the ftones of darkneffe, and the
29. 3. when by his light I walked thorow darkn.
30.26.I waited for light,there came darkneffe
34,2a.thereisno<fa^«.where the work of ini.
37. 19-cannot order our fpeech by reaf.of darkn.'
3 8.9. and thick darkneffe a fwadling band for it
ig.and as for darkneffe, where is the place
Pfal. 1 8.0.& darkneffe was under his feet
1 1. he made darkneffe his fecret place
23. 17. becaufe I

my God will enlighten my darkneffe

28.

88.1

8. and

mine acquaintance into

darkneffe

97.2. clouds and darkneffe are about them
104.20 thou make ft darkneffe, and it is night
1 o 5 28 .he fent darkneffe,and made it darke
.

1

9.

1 1 .if

1 2. yea,

I fay , The

dm'kms fhal cover me,even
from thee

the darkneffe hideth not

Mark 13.14.
darkneffe and light are both alike to thee
34.1 2. (cattered in the cloudy and dark day
©aniel.
Dan.2.i$.8L underftan. dark fentences (hall ftand Pro. 2. 1 3 to walk in the waies of darkneffe
">m.'j. 1 jr. I Daniel was grieved in my fpirit
Joel 2.1 o. and fun and moon (hall be dark,znd
4. 19. way of the wicked is as darkneffe
8.1?. when I,even I Daniel had Teen the vifion Amos 5. 8. and maketh the day rf^,that
Ecclef.z. 1 3 as far as light excelleth darkneffe
2 7. then I Daniel fainted and
20.even very darfand no brightneffe in it
6.4. and his name (halbe covered with darkneffe
J.2.in the firft yeer of his reign,I DdS.underft. Micah .6. and it (hall be dark unto you
Ifa.^.zo.wo be to them that put darkneffe for light
3
10.2. in thofe dayes I Daniel was mourning
and light for darkneffe
and the day (hall be dark °ver them
7>and I Daniel alone faw the vifion
land,behold darkneffe
Zee. 14.6. that the light (hall not be clear nor dark
3 o.if one look to the
1 2. 5. then I DanXooked, & behold,there flood
8.2 2.and behold trouble, and darkneffe,and
Luk.i i.36.havingnopart darfyCoR. whole (hall
ojDanlel,
and they (hall be driven to darkneffe
it was now datk,& Jef.was not come
Joh.6. 17.
Dan.6.zo.O D«e/,fervant of the living God
42.16.Ile make darkneffe light before them
20.i.cometh Mary Mag.early,when it was-dark
?.22.and faid,
Daniel, I am now eome
2 Pet. i.ig.zs to a light that (hineth in a /to'.place
4f .3 .He give thee the treafures oidarknefje
10.1 1. faid to me,0 Dan.a man greatly belov.
7. 1 forme the light 3 and create darkneffe
iDarfcelp.
1 2<4.but thou,0 Daniel, (hut up the words
47. 5. and get thee into darkneffe
1 Cor. 13.1 2.now we fee thorow a glafs «f«;%,but
58. 10. and thy darkneffe be as the noon day
SDanfteg.
IDatfcen,
fudg. 1 3 2. of the family of the Dankes
60. .darkn.(ha\l cover die eartii,& groffe dar\%.
^«.8.9.and He darken the earth in the cleer day
1

.

.

&

O

.

fey.

1 ?. 1

6. before

1

DAR

DAR

DAS

Jer. i j . i6.before hce caufe darkncfe,and before
and make it groffe darkneffe
E%ek.. 3 i.S.

2 2.a

Jer.z-i

1.

& fet darkn.on all thy land,faith the L.

D A U

land of darkneffe, as darkneffe it
unto Ifrael a land of darkneffe
Out of JDarhnetTe.

D A U
felfc

Job 12,21. he difcovereth deep things out of dfrk_.

5.18 .day of the Lord is darkneffe, and not light
ao. fhall not the day of the Lord be darkneffe
Nab.i. %.and darkneffe fhall purfue his enemies
Mat.6. 13. thy whole body iriall be full of darkneffe

Pfal.i

1

3 i.

in thee be darknes, how great is that dar.
8.1 i.fh'all be caft out into outer darkneffe
21.13 .and caft him into outer darkneffe

2?. 30. the unprofitab.fervant into outer darl^n.

now

27.45.

fr°

m tne ^ xt nom

c

^ ere was dai'k.' 1

"

Mark 15.33.
Luk_. 1 1. 3 4. thy

body

is full

alfo

of darkneffe

which is in thee be not dar\.
your hour, and the power of darkneffe

light
3 5. that the

2 2. 5

3 .is

was dartyieffe over all the earth
.and the darkneffe comprehended it not

2 3 ,44.and there

John
3

.

1
1

.

5

9«and

men loved darknefs, rather then

12.35 .left darktieffe

1

ighc

come upon you

Ifa.

z
1

.

2 Cor. 6.

1

4.8c

what commun. hath

iDart0.
Sam.iS.i^.and he took three darts in his hand
2 Chro. 32. 5. and made darts and fhields in abund.
Job 4 1 1^. darts are counted as ftubble, be
Ephef.6.16. quench all the fiery darts of the wick.
2Dafl),
z Kjng.S.

1 2. and

wilt dafb their children>and

91.12.

left

i-no fellowfhip with the works of darknefs
of the darkn.of this world
Col. 1.13 :hath deliv. us from the power of darknefs
1 Tbef.<;. $. we are noto^ the night,nor of darkneffe

He6.12.18.nor unto blackneffe and

Uofio

whom
in

him

is

no darkneffe at
is paft, and

ADafljerj.

11. becaufe that darkn. hath blinded his eyes
chains under darknes

1 3. the blackneffe of darkneffe for ever
fc>.i6.io.and his kingdome was full of dartyiefs
Daye/IDatfeneffe,
fob. 1 5. 2 3 .he knoweth that the day of dm '£.is at h.
Joel.z.z. aday of darkneffe and ofgloomineffe

Zeph.z.i<j.

in SDarfcneffe,

Drat.28.29.as the blind gropeth in darkneffe
1 Sam. z.o.and the wicked fhalbe filent in darknes
2 Chr.6. 1. that he would dwell in the thick darkn.

Job 17. 1

made my bed in the darkneffe
walk on in darkneffe all the

3.I have

P/^.82.5. they

88.6.thouhaftlaidme

in darkneffe, in the

9 1 .6.nor for the peftil.that walketh in darknefs
107.10.fuch as fit in darkneffe, and in the
1 1

Ifa. 1

5.6. thy right

2.4.to the uprig. there arifeth ligh.in the dar.

1 43 3 .he hath made me to dwell in darkneffe
Pra.20.20.1ampfhalbeput out in obfeure darknefs
Eccl.z. 1 4. but the fool walketh in darkneffe

hand,0 L.hath dafhedin pie.

3. i6-their childr. alfo fhalbe dafhtd in pieces

5.17-all his daies alfo he eateth in darkneffe
Ifa.q.z. the peop.that

walked in darknefs have feen

42.7.themthat

incfo>^vz-out ot the prif.hou.

49.9. forth to

fit

them

that are in darkn.

fhew your

50.10.that walketh in darkn.and hath no light
59«9.but wee walke in darkneffe
Jer. 23.1 2-flippery wayes, in the darkneffe
Lam. 3. z.St brought me into darkn.but not to light

Dan.z.zz.ht knoweth what

is

in the darkneffe

Micah 7.8.when I fit in darkneffe, the Lord fhall
Mat. 4. 1 iS.the peo,that fate in dar\.faw great light
10.27.what I tell you in darkneffe, that
Lul{. 1.79. to give light to them that fit in darknefs
12.3 .whatfoever ye have fpoken in rf» '^j.fhalbe
Joh.i. 5.and the light fhineth in darkneffe&nd the
8.12. fhall not walk in darkneffe

walketh in dar. knoweth not
46.on me,fhall not abide in darkneffe
Rom.z. 1 9.a light of them which are in darkneffe
1 Thefa. a. but yee brethr. arenot in darkneffe,thai
1 John 1 .6. and walk in darkneffe, we lie
2.9.1s in darkneffe even untill now
1 l.hateth his bro.is in dark-Si walks in dat \.
Landofiboxkntiiz.
Job 1 0. z 1 even to the land of darkneffe
1

2.3 ^.for he that

.

&

1

1

2 2.

3 6. 8. every daught.that poffefleth an inherit.in
E) W.27.22.curfedbeheth3t lieth with the daught.

of his father,or thedaug.of his mother
28.55.eye fhalbe evill toward her daughter
Judg. 1 1 ,34.behold,his dau.came out to meet him
40.ro lament the daughter of Jephthah the
1 Sa.1.1 6.count not thy handm. for a da.of Belial
14.5 o.was Ahinoam the daughter of Ahimaaz
18. i7.Saul faid to

David,Behold,my elder dan.
been giv.to
20.and Michal,Saulsd<r«gfcto-,loved David

i9.when Sauls

48. my matters brothers daughter to his (on

5.20.takeRebekah to wife, the d#»?. of Beth.
26.3 4. Judith the daughter of Beeri the Hittite
2

Bafhemoth thedaugb. of Elon theHitt.
28 .9.MahaIah daug h.of IfhmaeLAbrahams Ion
1 o.Rachel the daughter of Laban
30.2i.afterward Leah bare a */tf«g/;ftVjDinah
34.i.rfiZ«^;fc.ofLeah went out to fee thedaugh.

3 .his foul

clave to

1 1. 3.1s

1

Anah

Ver. 18,25.
's wife

Efw

J9.name was Mehetabcl^tw^^of Matred,
the daughter of Mezahab
1

Chron.1.50.

38.2.Judah faw a daughter of a Canaanite
1 2. the daughter of Shuah, Judah's w ife,die3
41.45 .he gave Jof. Afenath,^«gfcf er of Poteph.

5o.which Akn.dangb.of Pot.bare C.46.20.
46.15. in Padan-Aram,with his daught. Dinah
Exod, 1 . itf.if it be a daughter, then fhe fhall live

not this Bathfheba daughter of Eliam

him as a daughter
4.27. one daughter, whoCe name was

Tamar

wentin to Abigail drfttg.of Nahafh.
2i.8.K.tookthe 2. fons of Rizpah dau.of Aiah
17. 25. that

the 5. fons of Michal the daught.of Saul
1

Kin.

3

.

1

.and took Pharaohs daughter,and

1. which

had Taphath daugh.of Sol.to wife
5.Ahimaaz took Bafm.rfrog.of Sol.to wife
7. 8. Sol. made alfo a houfe for Pharaohs daugh.
4.1

1

9.24.butPhar.«4a«.cameoutof the city of Dav.
1 1 1 .together with the dau.of Phar.women of
1 5.2name was Maach.the da.of Abifha.V. 10.
16.3 r. took to wife Jezebel the daugh.of Ethb.
22. 42. moth. name was Azubah<&«gfo.ofShilhi
2 i^«z.8.i8.for thedaughter of Ahab was his wife
26. moth. name was Athaliah daug.of Omri
iCbron.zz.z.
9.34.forfhe is a Kings daughter
1 i.2.butJehottieba the daughter of King Joram
1 5.3 3. his morh.name wasJeiufh.d««.of Zadok
.

iChron.z-j.t.

18. 2. his

moth.name was Abi. daug of Zechar.
zChron.zf.t.

moth.name was Mefhul.rftf.of Haroz
22. 1. his moth.name Jedidah daught of Adaiah
23.3 1. his moth.name Wamit. daug.of Jeremiah
3 6. his moth.name Zebudah daug.of Pelaiah
24. 8. his moth.name Nehufh.<i«g.of Elnathan
2

36. 2. Adah the daughter of Elon the Hittite,

daughter of Zibeon,

him
King of Gefhur

12.3 .and was to

i^.then will wetakeourafiwg/j.and begone
ij.becaufe he had delight in Jacobs daughter

i4.Aholibam.«to«gfoo' of

.the daught.of Talmai

3

20.Mich.<fo<g.of Saul came out to meet him
23-therforeMich daug.of Saul had no child

Dinah the daugh.oi Jacob

and Aholibarmh the daughter of Anah,
the daughter of Zibeon the Hittite
3 .and Bafhemath Ifmaels daughter

.

7.whofe name was Rizpah, «k«gfor.of Aiah
1 3 .except thou fitft bring Mich.SauIs daugh.
6.i6.Michal Sauls dau. looked thorow a wind.

7-lying with Jacobs dau.w zh thing ought not
8. my fon Shechem longeth for your daughter
'

rf<w-fhould have

28.that Michal,Sauls«&z«gto ^,loved

2 Sam. 3

&

-

widow

Num.zf .iS.matterof Cozbi,the daug.ofa prince
26. 46. name of the daught. of After was Sarah
59.was Jochebed the daught.of Levi,whom
27. 9. and if he hive no daughter,then he

Nab.z.i. he that dajhetb in pieces

is come up
2Dathan.
Num. 16.1 .and D^te and Abiram 3 fons of Eliab
1 2.Mofes fent to call Dathan and Abiram
24.from abo.thetab.ofKorah,73af/;.& Abir.
2 5.Mofes tofc up,& went to Dathan
Abi.
27>they gac up from he tab.of Kovah,Dath.
and Dathan and Abiram came out, and
26\0.the fonso:'Eh?.b,Ntmuel,& Dathan,and
this is that Dathan and Abiram which
Deut. 1 1 .6. and what he did to Dathan and Abiram
Pfal, 106. i7.theeanh opened & fwall.up Dath.Si
5Daube,See JDanibe,
©angrjter.
Gen. 11.29. Milcah the daughter of Haran
20. 1 2. fliee is the daughter of my father,but
not the daughter of my mother
Ver.47.
i4.2 3.whoferfrf«gke> artthou
Ver.47.
24.I am the daughter of Bethuel

.but if the priefts daughter be a

1 3

IDaEheth.

& daflkth thy little ones ag.the ftones

9-the daughter of any prieft, if fhe profane
1 2.if the priefts daughter alfo be married
to

24.1 i.Shelomith thedaughter of Dibri

i4.the mcth.wasisfa/fe/in pie.on hcrchil.

.

6. 4. and depart in darkneffe

mother
nakednefle of thy fathers wives daughter
17. not uncov.the naked.of a worn.
her da.
neither fhalt thou take her fons daughter
or her daughters daught.to uncover her
20. 1 7. if a man iriall take his fift.his fath.^og.
or his mothers daugh.Si fee her nakedneffe

13^16. their infants (lull be <&/&«/ in pieces
Nah.%. 10. her yong chil alfo were ^Jfe/ in pieces
P/a/. 1 3 7.9.

7#rf.6'.referved in everlafting

l

£*flrf. 1

all

2.8.becaufe the darkneffe

in pieces like a pott.

3.i8.theirbowes alfo fhall dajbtheir yong
.14.1k dafb them one againft another ,even

6. 1 2. agai.the rulers

and

them

thou dafb thy foot againft a ftone
Mat. 4.6. 1.^.4.11.

thtdauqhter of thy

1 r.

2

Pfal. 2. 9. thou fhalt d.i/&

fitter,

fa.therjOrdtfwgfoei'of thy

SDart.
Job 41. 2 fi.cannot hold the fpeare,the dart, the hab.
Pro.-j.zi .till a dart ftrike thorow his livtr,as
Heb. iz.zo. or thruft thorow v/hhadarl

I/a.i

I Joh.i-<$.

i8.9.nakednefsof thy

Ndb.7.58.
©aritng.
Pfil. 2 2. 10. my darling from the power of the do<>
35.17 .my darling from the lions

/£*•. 1 3

darkneffe

2 1.3 1. or have gored a daughter ^ccoiding
Lcvit. iz.6 .are fulfilled for a fon or a daughter

SDarjjon.
•E^ai.ffJ.the children of Darkon.the

light with dark.-

2 Pet. 2. 4.8c delivered them into chains of darlmes
the mift of darkneffe is referved
1 7 .to

10. and fhe brought him unto Pharaohs daug.
6.2 3.Aarotook Elifh.daug.of Amrnin.towife

Cfl^.tf.command.the light to fhinc out of dark_Pet.z.o. who hath called you out of darkn.into

Eph.%. 8. for ye were fometime darkneffe, but
r

9.Phat.daughterfaid to her,Take this child

07. 1 4>he brought them out of darkneffe, and

29. 18. eyes of the blind fhall fee out ot darkn.

.

16. 18. and to turn them from darknefs to light
Rom. 1 3 1 2.1et us therfore caft off the wor.of dark_.
1 Cw.4.5. to light the hidden things of darkneffe

5. the daughter of Pharaoh came down
to
7.thenfaid his filler to Phzrz.daughter, Shall
8. and Pharaohs daughter faid,Go

5.22.belee.not that he fhall return out of dar,
3 o. he fhall not depart out of darkneffe

.

Act. z.'zo. the fun (hall bee turned intodarkn. and
fell on him a darkn.
1 3 1 1 .& immediatly there

2 2.every daughter ye fhall fave alive
.took to w ife a daughter of Levi

2.

day of clouds,and of thick darkneffe
the fun fhall be turned into darkneffe
Am.+.i-}. thatmaketh the morning dar fyieffe, and

Jocl.z.z.a.

D A U

1

.

1

9-his

18. his mothers

name Hamntal dangluof Jer.

unto him of the daught.of Shuah
2 1 .after Hezron went in to the dau.of Mach.
49-the daughter of-Caleb was Achfah
^.z. the daughter of Talmai King of Gefhur
5 .foure of Bathflaua daughter of Ammiel
4.i8.fons of Bithiah the daugh.of Phar.which
1 5.29.Mich.s/<i. of Saul looking out at a wind.
2 Chr.S.i i.Sol.braughtthe<k«g.ofPhar.outof
1 1.1 8.Rthob.took Mahal .dau.of Jetim.to wife
Abihail daughter of Eliab the fon of Jeffe
20. after her he took Maacah daug of Abfalo
1

Chro. 2. 3. born

21. Rehob.loved Maacdaug.of ADfal.above
j

13.2.HSJ

morh.name was Mkbai.daug.ot Uriel
moth.name Azubah daught. oi ShJbi
Ahab to wife
(or he had tbedaugbter of

1. his

20-5
2

6.

1

22.1

1

Jehoihabeath flk«g.oftheK.took Joafh
wife of
fo Jehcfh. daugh.oi Jehoram,

,

DAU

D AU

k6.i8.hisfonJohnn.hadtakenthei'«.ofMe.

1

1

i

2 1 1 .not any of us give his dau.to Benj.to w ife
&z«.i7.2 5.willgiv.'himhisctei!g/;, &. make his
1 8. 27. Saul gave himMichal his daught.to wife
2j.44.but Saul had given Michal his daught.to
1{ing.^.i6.fot a prefent to his <Az#gfc.Solom.wife
Chro.z.i, 5.Shefli3n gave hisdau.to Jarha his fer.

daughter
!fi/;.2.7.andthatis Efther.his uncles
took her for his ownt daughter

7.24.Eph.^««^/i.was Sherah,who built Bcthor.
3Daugbtcr ofjerufalem.

when the turn of Efther,</<?«g.of Abihail
MordecaijwIiQ had taken her for his dan.
9.29-then Efth. daugh.of Abihail and Mordtcai
c'.io.hearkenjO daughter3 znd conlider,and

2 Kjn.19.z1.da/1gh. of Jeruf. hath ihaken her head

1 5

Kings daughter is all glorious within
1 3. the
to.7.i.withihooes„0 princes daughter, the
T
thoubackfliding daughter,for the
cr.i 1.22.O
46.19.O thou(fo«gbf«' dwelling* in Egypt
48.i8.thou<itf;/gfc.thaedoftinb.ab.Dibon,come
backfliding daught. that tiufted in her

O

49.4.

1 .his

45-thou
1

44. 2

art thy

mothers daughter, that

1. his fifter,and his fathers
5

.

daughter

or for mother ,or for fon,or foe daughter

~>an.t 1. 6. for

the Kings daught. of the South ihall
him the daugh.oi worn.

i 7 .and he (hall give

he went,& took Gomer dough, of Dib.
6.(he conceived again, and bare a daughter
dicah 5 .i.in troups,0 daughter oi troups
lof. 1

.

Mic. 4.8. the kingd.fhall

3 .fo

eph.^.to. even the daughter of my difperfed
2.11 .and married the daugh.of a ftrange god

fa/.

come to

the daugh.oi'Jer.

with all the heart,0 dau.of Jer.
Zech.Q. 9. (hout,0 daughter ofjerufalem
IDaugbfcer ofjudak
Lam. i. 1 5. trod. the virgin,the fifcwgfr.of Jud.as in a
2. a. down the ftrong holds of the daugh.of Jud.
Zffpfc.3.i4.rejoice

5. hath

increafedin the dau.of Jud. mourning

JDaugbret: in law.
Gen. 1 1 . 3 1 . Terah took Sarai his daughter in law
38.11 Judah to Tamat his daughter in law
16. he knew not thatfhee washis(4z«.inlaw
24. thy daught. in law hath played the whore
Lev. 18.15 .not uncov.the naked. of thy dau.in law
20.i 2. if a man lie with his daugh.in law,both
Ruth.i.zz. Nao. returned,8c Ruth hetdau.'m law
2. Jo.

Naomi

faid to her daught. in law,BlefTed

22. faid to Ruth,her daugh.in. law,It

is

good
ch

7.6.the<&//gta^nfeth up againft the mother
I

4.1 y.for thy dau.in law which loveth thee,w
Sam.^.i^.his daughter in law, Phineas wife was

1

Cfo'.2.4.Tamar his daugh.in law bare him Phar.

^.9. 2 2.he faid,D<J«?;/tf.be of good comfort, thy £•^.22.1 i.anoth. hath lewdly defiled his dau.in 1.
Mar\ 5.5 4. L/^.8.48. ikfe.7.6.the daugh.in law againft the moth, in law
10.35. and the daughter againft her mother

14.12.53.
that loveth fon or daughter more then
1 4.6. daughter of Herodias danced before them
15.28 .her daughter was made whole the fame
3 f .hee

Mat.io.^^.Lu.iz.^2.
My ©aagbrer..
Deut.zz.i6.I gave my daught.to this man to wife
i7.thefe are the tokens of my daugh, virgini.
Jofh.

16. to

him will

I give

Achfah

my dau. to

.6.22.when the daugh.oi Herodias camein,&

Judg.i. 11.

Judg. 11.3 5. faid, Alas, my daugh. thou haft brou.
i9.24.behold,hereismyrf(2^to?',amaiden,and
Ruth 2«2.«nd fhe faid unto her, Go,my daughter
8.Bo.faid toRuth,Heateft thou not,my dau.
22.it is %pod,my daughter>that thou goe
3 1 .my daughter ,(hall I not feek reft for thee
10. he faidjBleff.be thou of the Lo.my daugh.

,

#•2.36. Anna,a Praphetcffe, thedaug.of Phanuel
8.4 2.for he had one onely daughter, about
1 3.i6.ought nat this wom.beiiag a dau.of hht.

when

he was caft out,Phar. daught.took

fS-7.2

1.

leb. 1 1

.24.refuf.tobe called the fon

SDanghiev of Babylon.
/a.37.8.0 daugh.of Babylon,who
a. 47.
r

of Phar.

•

.

.& now, my daugh. fear not,Ile do to thee
i6.who art thou, my daughter,and fhe

dau.

1

art to be deft.

i.O daughter of Babylon,(it on the ground

er.fo.42 .to the batt.ag.thee,0 daugh.of Babylon
51.33 .thzdaught.oi Babyl.islike a threfhing fl.

with the daught.of Babylon
IDawghter of the Chaldeans.
^.47. 1 .there is nothcone,0 daugh.oi the Chald.
5. get thee into darknefs,0 tfaa.of the Chal.
©attgbtCT of Edam.
am./\..zi. rejoice & be glac^C* dau.oi Edom,that
cch. 2.7 .that dwelleft

18. (it &.i\\,

er.^6.i

1

.into

IDaugbtCf ofGallim.
fo.10.30.lift up thy

dead,why troubled thou

1^8.49.
is

.

.

.

he gave to Leah his daughter

2 5.Bilhah,whichLab.gavetoRach.hisek«.
'.xed.i.1

i.hc gave

2 1 .7. if a

Mofes Zipporah hisdaughter

man fet his daughter to be

a maid-ferv.

ip.zi.s.and for hisdaughter, and for his brother
lum.z7.8xhe inheritance paffe to his daughter

3o.i6.between the father

& his daughter Joeing

.nor his daught. (halt thou take to thy fon
18.10.that make his Conor his daughter to

~>eut .7 3
.

6.14-all the hurt of the dau.of my peop.flightly

Chap. 8. 11.

26.O daugh.of my
8.

1

7 -he gave

6. 2.I have likened thee>

of the cry of the daugh.of my people
2i.forthehurtof the daugh.of my peo. ami
22. why is not the hcal.of the dau.of my peo.

of thedaughter of my people
doe for the daughter of my people
14. 1 7. for the virgin daugh.of my peo. is broken
Lam.i.i P. for the deftrucT:. of the dau.of my pcop.
Chap. 3. 48.

my people is become cruel like
my peop.is greater
10. in the deftruft.of the daugh. of my peop.

4. 3 .the daugh.of

6. the iniq.of the daugh.oi

him Achfah his daught. to

jHdg.l.13.

meet

for

O daughter of Zion to
O

4.22-is

accomplifliedjO^g^fofZion, he

(he is the begin.of fin,to the dau.of Z i.
4.8. the ftrong hold of the daughter of Zion
daught. of
10. labour to bring forth,
ion

Mic.

1

.

1

3

.

O

Z

and thre(h,0 daughter of Zion,for
Zeph. 3 . 1 4.fing,
daughter of Z ion, (houtjO
daughter of Zion
Zeeh.z. io.fing and rejoyce,
daughter of Zion
9.9. rejoyce greatly,
1 3 .arife

O

O

O

Mat. 21.5 .tell ye thedaughter of Z ion,Behold
2. 1 j .feare not, daughter of Zion,Behold

John. r

JDaughter of Zur.

Num. 25.15 -was Coxbi, the daughter of Z ur
lDaugrjtci-0.

Gen.6.

1

.and that daughters were born unto

them

2.fons of God faw the daughters of men
4. came in unto the daughters oi men
I9.i4.fpake to them which married his daught.
36.both the daughter soi Lot withchild
24. 3. not take a wife to my fon of the daught. oi

Ver.37.
1 3. daugh.oi the

men of the city came

2 7 .46. weary of my

out to

becaufe of the daugh.oi
if Jacob take a wife of the daughters of
asthefe which are of the^».of the la.
28. 1. (halt not take a wife oi the daugh. of Can.
Verfe6\
2. take a wife of the daughters of Laban
8. the daughters

life

of Canaan pleafed not Ifaac

30.13 .happy am I for the daugh.will call me bl.
31.26. carried away my daughters as captives
daugh.hom me
3 i.wouldft take by force thy

43 .thefe daughters ate my daughters
and what can I doe to thefe my daughters
50. if thou (halt afflift

my daughters,

or take other wives befides my daugh.
34. 1 .Dinah went out to fee the dau.of the land
9.

and give your daughters unto us,
and take our daughters unto you

ltf.then will

we give o\it daughters unto you
and take your daughters unto us

us take their daughters to us for wives,
and let us give them our daughters
36".2.Efau took his wives of the daugh of Can.
2

1. let

daughter of Tarfhifb,there
23 lo.as a river,
Thy daughter.
Gen.z9.i 8.ferve feven yeer for thy yonger daughter
Exod.zo.10. thoti,nor thy fon, nor thy daught.nor

£Aw/.2.i6.theprieftof Midian had 7 . daught. and
20.and he faid to hisdaugh. And where is he
6. 2 5 .Eleazar took him one of the dau.of Putiel
daug.
j 1 .9.fhall deal with her after the man.of
fons
4. i6.take of their daughters to thy

Deut. 5.14.
Lev.18.10. the nakedneffe of thy ionsdaughter,

lra.26.29.the

^Daughter
lfa.

oftarfbijh.

O

.

or of thy daughters daughter, thou
19.29. do not proftitutethy«to?fo.to caufe her
De«£. 7 .3.thy daughl.thotx (halt not give to his fon
1 2. 1 8. thy daughter, and thy man fervant,and
Chap. 16. 1 1,14.
1 3 .et.or thy fon, or thy daughter entice thee
2 2. 1 7 .faying,I found not thy daughter a maid

w ife

,

img. 11.34. a nd behold jhis dax.ca.me out to

men

O

9. voice

1

Ifa.l7.zz.

daugh.of Zion
warag. thee
Lam.i.6.ftom the daught. oi Zion, all her beauty
2. 1. how hath the L. covered the daugh.of Zion
4. in the tabernacle of the daughter of Zion
8-to deftroy the wall of the daughter of Zion
io.the Eld.of the dau.of Zion lit on the gro.
vitg.dan. of Z ion
1 3 .1 may comfort thee,
18.O wall of the daughter of Zion,let tears
23«as

peo. gird thee with fackcl.

9. 1. for the (lain

1^.23.10.
•

.

of the daughter of Zion
Ifa.1.8. and daughter of Zion is left as a cottage
4.4. the filth of the daughter of Zion
10.3 2.mount.ofthe fikw.of Zion,the hil of Je.
16. 1. unto the mount of the daughter of Zion
f2.2.bands ofthy neck,0 captive dau.of Zion
62.1 i.fay ye to the daught. oi Zion,Behold thy
Jer.^.1, 1. the voice of the daughter of Zion
Pfal.9. 1 4.1'n the gates

7-fhall I

voice,Od««.of Gallim,caufe

^».29>6.RacheL hisdtfag^.cometh with the (heep
2 3. he took Lesh his daughter. and brought
24.be gave to his daughter Leah, Zilpah
28.he gave to Rachel his daughter to wife
29. gave Rachel his daughter jo'Ahzh
3 4. 5. Jacob heard he had defiled Dinah his dau.
46. r y. with his daughter Dinah

8.whom

my daughter, untillthou know

IDaagbter of my people.
zz.q.bec.of thefpoilingoftherf<i«.ofmy peo.
Jer. a,. 1 1 .toward the daughter of my people

Gilead,0 virgm^daught. of Egypt

z 4. the daught.of Egvpt fhal be eonfound.the

°P- 1 5

is

gone out of thy daughter
^Daughter of Tyre.
Vfal.^% 1 2.the daughter of Tyre (halbe there with
5Dawg^ter ofzidon.
lfa. 2 3 1 2 .0 thou oppreffed virgi n, dau. of Z idon
IDmghtetofZion.
zKj.19.z1. the virg.^2«.of Zion hath defpif. thee

I[a.

Daughter ofEgypt.
r

1

thy daughter

7.29-thedivell

1

Mat. 9. 1 8 .my daughter is even now dead,but
1 5.22. fon of Dav.my dau. is grievoufly vexed
Mar. 5.23 .my little &».lieth at the point of death

22.wilvifit thine iniquity .Ottort.ofEdom

r

1 5.

7. 2 5. cert.wom.whofe yong dmgb.hzd an unci.
26.W011H caft forth the div.out of her daug.
3 o.and her daughter bid upon the bed

44»

•>.

lfa. 3 7. 2 2.

Lam.t.iz .thing ihal I liken to thee,0 dau.of Jer.
1 5. and wag their head at the daugh.of Jeruf.

mothers name Hamutal.^w&.of Jer.

\ck. 14.20.they (hall deliver neither fon notdau.
16.44.as is the mother,fo is the daughter

22.

^(f.5.3

.

Tal'.A

y 2.
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.

j.z.his

i

re

BAU

AU

~P

z

'Kin. 1

4.

1

9. give thy daughter to

my fon to wife
2 Cfow.25.18.

3

and

their daughters

goe a whoring after

of your daughters (hall ye eat
Num.z6.z 3 .& the names of the daught.of Zeloph.
of Zeloph.the fon of Heph.
2 7. 1. came the dau.

and

flefh

thefe arc the

7. the daught.of

names of

his daughters

Jop.17.3Zelophehad fpeak right,thou

36. 2. of Zeloph. our brother unto his daughters
6.conceming the daughters of Zeloph. faying
1 o.fo did the daughters of Zelophehad
1 1 .& Noah,the daughters of Zeloph.werc matv
Pitf.23.17.no

s

D A U
Deut.i$

.

7.

1

s s.

D A U

D AU

no whore of the daugbu of Ifrael, nor

their daugh.to be their wivcs,&
yong wom.am.the dau.oi my peop.
a 1.7. will not give them of our daugh.to wives
1 S.vve may not give them wives of our dau.

took

fiid.3 .6. they

i4-3.nev.a

©aughtergt joined with fans.
and he begat fonnes and daughters

Gen.i>.$.

r. Naomi faid,Turn again,my daug.v/hy
1 i.turn again daught.goe your way,for I am
daughter 3 foi it grieveth me for
1 3 .nay,my

3

5

i

fo faire as the daughters of Job

were among thy hono.
our daught.may be as corner ftones

Pfc-l.^. p.Kings daughters

144.

1 2. that

Pro.$ x.z9.many daugbt.have done vtnuoufly, but
Cant. 2.2.1b is

my love among

6.0. the daughters
lfa.,1

the daughters

faw her,andbleffed her

;

yea,

what

9. 1 2.
1

kiffed his fons

his daughters

36.6.Efau took his wives, his fons
37*35. all Ijisfons

46 .7. his daughters,

49.2.and her daughters fhalbe burnt with fire
3 .crie, ye daughters of Rabbah
Lam. 3.51 .becaufe of all the daughters of my citic
7 .fet thy face ag. the daugh.oi thy peop.
1 <5\46\elder fifter is Samaria,fhc and her daugh.
1

Num. 1

8.

1

1

.

when thy

fifter

Sod.&

her daugh.msi

'of.

& daughters
& his daught.and all that he had

2.19-of the provoking of his fons
7. 24.hisfons,

6 1 .to thee

2.2

by thy covenant

into captivity

i.i6.thedaug. ofth< nations fhall lament her
18. even ber.& the daugh. of the

famous nati.

Hof.q. 1 3 .therefore your rftf«.Ihall commit whord.
14. 1 will not punifh your daughters when
Z»kr.j. and his wife was of the daughters ol Aar.
the fame

man had foure daughters

ye are,as long as ye doe well
3Dangi)ter0 ofjerufalem.
Cant. 1 .5 .1 am black,btu comely ,0 ye dau.olJem2.7. 1 charge you,0 ye daugh. of Jerufal-by the
1 Fet.$.6.v/hole dan.

Chap. 3.?.

fhe conceived

r.

2 Sam. 5.1

is

my

2

3Daugl)ter0 ofIfrael.
Jud. 1 1 .40.that the dau.oi Jfr.went yeerly to lam.
2 SVr«.i.24.yee dau. of Ifrael weep over Saul,who
?Dang!)ter0 ofjudah.
Vfal./fi.i 1 .let the daughters ofjudah be glad bee.

97.8. and the daughters ofjudah rejoyced
5Daogl)tersf in lava.
Ruth i.6.then fhe atofe with her daughters in law
7. and her two daughters in lav/ with her

8,Naomi

faid to her

two daugh.m law,Goe

1Dangl)tctSqfMw&.

Num. 25.1 .whoredom with the daughters of Moab
fhalbe at the foords

lfa.i6.iSo the daugh.olMoab
©attgfytef ofMufick.
Eccl. 1 2.4. all the daugh. of Mufick fhalbe brought
IDaag'rjterS of murines.
Jud.lA.i.law a wom.of the daught.oi the Philift.
2. 1 have feen a worn, of the dau.oi the Phil.
2 Sam.x. 10. left the daught.oi the Philift.re Joyce

£^.16.27.
57.

that hate thee, the dau.oi the Philift.

about her the daughters of the Philiftines

3

.were yet fons and dau.bom to David

^.17.17. they caufed their fons 8c dau.to pals
now Shefhan had no Ions t but daught.

1 Cfcr.2.34.

4. 27 .now
1

4. 3. and

Shemei had i6.fons, & fix daughters
David begat moe fons and daughters

2 3.22. Eleazar died,and had
2 5. 5.

God gave to Heman

no fons,but daug.

i4.fons

& 3. daugh.

&

begate 28. fons and 6o.daughters
13.21. Abijah begat 22.fons,& fixteen daugh.
24.3 .and Jehojada begate fons and daughters
daugh.
28.8. carried capt.200000.wom. fons
our fons and our daugh. in capt.for this
29.9.
3 1. 18.& their fons,& their ^to.thorow all the

2 Chra.ii.it.

&

&

E%r.$,i. have taken of their daught.iox themfelves
12. therefore give not your dau.to their fons

Neh.i^.i^.
neither take their dau.to your fons, nor
Ate^.13.25.

friend,0 daught. of Jeruf.

.

dau.

your breth your fons,your dau.
& our daught.axe many
5. wee bring to bondage our fons & our dau.
10. 28. their wives, fons mu daught. every one
3 o.nor take their daughters for our fons

Nefe.4. 14. fight for
5. 2. that faid,

Our fons

Job i.2.there wqre

bom to him 7.fons &

3. daugh.

his fons & daugh.
& thy daughters were eating &
42. 3 Job had alfo feven fons & three daught.
Pfal.io6-i7.they facrif.their fons & ^<z«.to divels
3 8 even the bloud of their fons & daughters
lfa.&i .6.my fons from far, & my daught. 1mm. the
49.2 2. bring thy fons in their arms, & thy dau.
1 3

there

.

was a day when

18. thy fons
.

1

.

56.5. better then of fons and oi daughters
Jcr. 3 . 24.their herds , their fons, and their daught.
5.17. which thy fons and thy daught.lhould eat
daughters in the fire
7. 3 i.to burne their fons

&

1

i.22.their fons

1 4. 1 6.

none

and daugh.

fhall die

by famine

to bury their fons nor daught. for

16.2. neither (halt thou have fons or daught. in
thy daugh.
3.faiththeL.concern. thy fons

&

of their fons and daughters
29.6.and begate fons and daughters, and
that they may beare fons and daughters
19.9. to eat the flefh

wo daught.

3 1.41.I ferved thee i4.yeers for thy twodaugh.
Ruth 1. 7. Naomi went out with her tyio daughters

8. Naomi faid to her
1

two daughters

Saw. 2. 2 i.Hannah bare two daughter s,ani
14.49.the names of his two daught, were thefe

Pro. 3 o. 1 5 .the horflcach hath

two daugbters,cxy'a\g

3Dangl)ter0 of the uncircumcifed.
1 Sa.1.10. left the *fo«.of the uncircumc.triumph
5Da«grjter0 ofzion.
Cant.i.n.go lorrhjO ye daugh.oi Zion,& behold
Ifa. 3

.

1

6.becaufe the daughters of Z ion are haughty
crown of the head of the ^«.of Zion

1 7. the

4.4.a\vay the

cap.

& the lives of thy fons,& of thy daughters

1 9. 5 .

O

16. and this

dwelt in a cave, he and his
29.16. Laban had two daughters

i.dau.

19.neith.fons nor daugh.neith. fpoil lacking

3^10! with love for the daughters of Jerufalem
dau.oi Jeruf. if ye find my
5.8.I charge you,
8.4.I charge you,0 daugh.oi Jer.thatye awake
Luk. 1 3 .28 Jef.faid,Dd«.of Jeruf.weep not for me

& bare threefons &

.& their fons, & their dau.wete taken
6. was grieved every man for his fons &

3 o. 3

to

26.6.her cto'.which are in the field fhalbe flain
8. flay with thu fword thy davght.ixi the field

1 .<>.and

.

two wom.the«to. of one mo.

30.18.& hex daughters fhallgo

Two ©anglers.
two dau.vih\ch have not knowne
1 5. take thy wife,andthy two daughters
i6.upon the hand of his two daughters
3 o.Lot went up,and his two daugh.with him

Sam.i.^.&t. to allher fons

& thy dau.ihall return to your.

for daug.but not

23.2.therc were

he took in thirty daugh.itom abroad for
and daughters portions

fel

Gen. 19.8.I have

&

3

3

ret.

& Samam,& herdaugb. fhall return
then thou

All. 2

&

1

.

3

&

Deut. 1 2. 1 2.ye,and your fons,& your daughters,
daugh.thty have burnt
3 1. even their fons
28.3 2. thy foas and thy daughters fhall be given
4i.thou (halt begetfons zn& daught. hut thou
of thy dau.wh'ich
5 3. the flefh of thy fons,

.He

5>angrjter0 of Syria.
E^e. 16. 5 7. time of thy reproach of the dau.olSyt.

.

49.of idleneffe was in her,& in her daughters
captivity of Sodom, and her daugh'ers
5 3 the
& the captiv. of Samaria, & her daughters
1

^.2.17,
your fons and your dau.to the hands
Am.7. 1 7. thy fons and daugb.ihaW fall by the fwo.
2 Cor.6.i&. ye fhall bemy fons and daughters
3 .8

2 1. 29. given his fons that efcaped,and his daug.
26. 3 3 Z elophehad had no fons,but daughtei

1 7. 6. becaufe the dau.oi Manaff. had inher.am.
Jud. 3 .6. and gave their daughters to their fons
I2.j.lbzan had thirty fons and thirty daughter

j 5.

&

to thy fons,& to thy daugh. with thee

at thy right is Sodom and her daughters
48.S0.thy fift.hath not done,fhe nor her daiu
thy daughters
as thou haft done,thou

&

&

&

Jofh. 17.3.

.

.

47.they fhall flay their fons and daughters
24. 2 i.your fons
Aza.whom ye have left fhal
2 5.fet their minds, their fons
their daurh.
Joel 2. 28. your fons
your daught. fhall prophelie

Verfe 19.

4 1 io.Ifhmael carried away the Kings daught.
43 ,6.and the Kings daught. & every perfon that

& dau.Si thy rem.

&

&

his Tons daughters with
of his fons axxddaughters
Verfe 3 3
Exod.3.11. ye fhall put them on your fons Sc dau.
10.9. with our fons,& with ou dau.w'iW we goe
2 i.4.and fhe have borne him fons or daught. the
3 2. 2. are in the ears of your fons and daughters
34. 16.& thou take of their daughters to thy fons
Iff. 10. 1 4. and thy fons & thy daughters with thee

29.6. and give your daughters to husbands

1 3

.

2 5. they fhall take thy fons

1 5. all the foules

60. 4.8c thy daughters fhall be nurfed at thy fide
Jer.9.10. and teach your daughters wailing, and

E"zek-

& his daugh.

and daughters rofe up to

my voice, ye careleffe daughters

2.9.heare

2 2.that fhalbe be brought forth,fons &
dau.
16.20.thou haft taken thy fons and^«. whom
2 3. 4. and they bare fons and daughters
1 o.they took her fons & daugh and flew
her

my fons and daugh.

and

daugh,

Veife 18.

& daughters

haft thou befides fons

.28. not fuffer.me to kiffe
5 5. he

Chro.7.1

Job 42

48.46.thy fons are taken captives>& thy-dawh

E^.i4.i6.theyfhall deliv.neith.fons nor

19,21,23,25.
1

D A V

3 2. 3 5 . to caufe their fons and daughters to pa/Te
3 5 .8.we,our wives,our fons,nor our daughters

Chap.7. 10,13,16,19,22526.30.
& Chap. 1 1. 1 1, 1 3, if, 17,

1 Sam.S.i^.he will take your<i?#£b.tobeconfecT:.
2 Sam.x 3.18. were the Ks.dau.thzt were virg.app.

5. and Zclophthad had daughters
2 Cfo-.2.i4.thefon of a wom.of thedaugh.ol Dan
E^'. 2.6 i.which took a wife of the daugh.oi Barz.
Neb.3. 1 2.of Jerufalem,he and his daughters
5.5. fome of our d<«gfr. are brought into bond.
7.6"3.which took one of the (&J«gfo.ofBarzil. to
10.3 o.that we would not give our dau.to the pe.

DAll

&

Ruth 1.1

1

D A U

3Daugr)ter0 ofshiloh.
if the dau.oi Shil.comeout to dan.
Jud.H.ii.
catch ev.manhis wife of therfa«.of Sh.

filth

of the daughters of Zion.and
"
3DatofD.

Ruth.4.1 7 .the father of Jeffe^he father of David
22. and Jeffe begate David
1

Sam.16. 1 j.fpir.of the L.came on Da.from that
i9.and fend me David thy fon
20.and fent them by David his fon to Saul
21. and David came to Saul, and
2 2.1et David,! pray thee,ftand before mee
2 3 .that Dav.took a harp,and played with his
17.12. David was the fon of the Ephrathiteof
1 4. and David was theyongeft, and
1 5. but David went,and returned from Saul
17. and Jeffe faid to
20.

David his

and Dav. arofe up

fon,

Take

morn.and
zi>David left his carriage in the hand of
23.accord.to the fame words, and Eto.heard
26.and Dav. fpake to the men that told him
2 8 .Eliabs anger was kindled againft David
29. David faid, What have I now done ? Is
3 i.when the words were heard w^ Dd.fpake
$i.Dav. faid to Saul,Letnomans heart fail
3 3 .& Saul faid to David, Thou art not able
early in the

H.David faid to Saul, Thy fervant kept
37.8c Da^.faid moreover.The L.that deliv.
Saul faid to P<Utf^,Go,and the Lord
38.Saularmed David with his armour

&

l$.David girded his fword upon his armour
Dav.faid unto Saul,I cannot goe with
and David put them offhim
4 1. Philift. came on, & drew neereto David
4 2. looked about and faw Dav\d,he
43. Philift. faid to David,
I a dog, that
the Philiftine curfed David by his gods

Am

44. Philiftine faid to David,Come to me,&
45-then faid Da. to the Philift.Thou comeft
48.drew nigh to meet David, thatDrf.hafted

49-David put his hand in

his

bag,and

David prevailed over the Philift.with a
but there was no fword in the hand of D.
5 1 Dav-ran, and flood upon the Philift.and
54. David took the head of the Philiftine, &
55. when Saul faw David go forth
57. as David returned from the flaughter of
<}%. David laid, I am the fon of Jeffe
i8.i.foule of Jonathan was knit toDavid
3. Jonathan and David made a covenant
50.

.

4. and

;

.
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garm.even to
4.and gave it to David,md his
whitherfoe. Saul fent him
i. David went out
the (laughter
6.when Da. was returned from
.andDawihistenthoufand
7
to David ten thoulands
8 they have afcribed
David from that day
o' and Saul eyed
played with his hand as
1 o.and David
to the wall with it
ii ilefmiteDrfw^even
twice
and ^.avoided out of his prefencc
Davidhtcaxxk
ao l w as afraid of
'

%i §

himfelfe wifely in all
I4 Davidbehived
David
all Ifrael and Judah loved

his

,6 but

Saul faid to David, Behold my daug.
I,and
8'and David faid to Saul,VVho am
giv.Dav
19'Sauls daught. (hould have been
loved David
20. and Michal Sauls daughter
to David, Thou (halt
a 1 !w herefore Saul faid
7 'and

i

x

ai.faying,Commune with David fecretly,&
the ears of David
2 3 .(pake thofe words in
and Dw.faid,Seemeth it to you a light
24.faying>On this manner fpake David
David,The K.requir.
2 5. thus (hall ye fay to
the
Saul thought to make David fall by
26/when his fervants told David thefe words
jt

pleafed

Dav.wd to be

the Ks.fon in

1.

Davidavoft, he and his men,&
and Dav. brought their foreskins, and
28. and Saul knew the Lord was with Dav.
2,7. wherefore

2o.Saul was yet more afraid of David
Saul became David's enemy continual.
himfelfe more wifely
3 o.that David behaved
David
1 0.1. that they fhould kill
2.Jonath. Sauls fon delighted much in Dav.
and Jonathan told David,fayine
Dav. to Saul
4. and Jonathan (pake good of

David
David
(hewed him all

(in againft his fervant,againft

5\againft innocent bloud, to (lay

7. Jonathan

called David,

&

and Jonathan brought David to Saul

8.& D..*i\wentout,& fought with the

Phil.

9.and David phyed with his hand
I o.and Saul fought to fmite David
David Red, and efcaped that night
I I .Saul fent meffeng.to D<rc>.houfe to watch

& Michal David's wife told him,faying,If
1 2. Michal let

David downe thorow a wind.

when Saul

fent meffeng.to take Da. fhee

14.

f.Saul fent the meffeng.again to fee David
8 . fo David fled, and efcaped

I
1

19. behold David is at Naioth in Ramah
20.Saul fent meflengers to take David, and

n.and

faid,

Whereare Samuel and David
Naioth in Ramah,&

ao.r .and David fled from
3

.and Da. fw are moreover,

& faid, Thy fath.

unto David, Whatfoev.
f.and DavXaid to Jonathan,Behold,to mor.
6.thenfay,Dawd earneftly asked leave of
io.then faid David to Jonathan,Who (hall

4. then faid Jonathan

Jonathan faid
a.and Jonathan

I I
1

to David,

Come and let us

faid to David,

O Lord G.

bchold,if there be good toward Dav.

&

enemies of David every
17. Jonathan caufed David to fwear again
1 8. then Jonath.faidto Daw. To morrow is
24.foD«W(/hid himfelfe in the field

1 ^

.hath cut off the

2 5".and David's place was empty

Ve.17.
2 8. David earneftly asked leave of me to

3 3 .determined of his father to flay
4.for he was grieved for David
3

David

3 5. J. went to the field at the time app.w .D.
39.only Jonath.and David knew the matter
4i.asthelad was gone,Di«wJ arofe out of
wept one with another till Da. exceeded
4 a.and Jonathan faid to David, Go in peace
a 1. 1. then came David to Nob,to Abimclech
t!,

Abim.was afraid at the meeting oiDa.
and Davidfaid unto Abimelech the
4.thc Prieft anfwered David, and
f. and David anfwered the prieft,and faid
8.andDa.faid unto Abimelech, And is there
o.Dtf.faid,There is none like that,give it me
icand Da-u.arofe,& fled that day for fear of
1 lXaid to him. Is not this Davidthe Kin.of
1 i.and Dav.hid up thefe words in his heart
z z. 1 David therefore departed thence ,and
3.8: David went thence toMizpeh ofMoab
2.

.
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4 dwelt with him all the while Dav. was in
f .Gad faid to David, Abide not in the hold
and Da.dep.uted,and came into the forr.
5.when Saul heard David was difcovered, &
14-who is fo faithfull as David

DAV

Da. arofe,and carrte to the place where
David beheld the place where Saul lay

5. and

& faid unto Ahim.
Abiih.came to the peop.by night

g.then anfwered David,
7. fo Da.

&

8.then faid Abiih. to David,God hath deliv.
him not
io.Dtf.faid furthermore, As the L.livech,the

I7.becaufctheirhand alfo is with David
20. Abiathar efcaped.and fled after David

9. David faid to Abiihai,Deftroy

aiiAbiathar (hewed Dav.that Saul had (lain
22. Dav.faid to Abiathar,I knew it that day

David took the fp:ar, and the crufe of
David went over to the other fide,&
14-and David~ayed to the peop.& to Abner
i f .and David faid to Abner, Art not thou
1 7. and Saul knew David's voice, and faid,
Is this thy voice,my fon Dav. And Drf.faid

sj.i.then they told Dtf.faying,Behold the Phi.
z.David enquired of the Lord,faying,Shal I
the L.faid unto Dav.Go & fmite the Phil.
3.8c David's men faid unto him, We be afra.

David enquired of the Lord yet again
5X0 Davidand his men went to Keilah, and
fo Davidhved the inhabitants of Keil.

4. then

6.

when

Abiathar fled to Davidto Keil. that

was come to Keilah
and to befiege Davidand his men
o.and David knew that Saul fecretly praftif.
Lord God of Ifrael
io.then faid David,
7.told Sau\,David
8.

O

1 2.

then faid David, Will the

men of Keilah

D<*.&hismen,which wereab. 600.
told Saul, that David was efcaped from
14-and David abode in the wildeineffe in
I y. Da.faw Saul was come out to feek his Iiand David was in the wildern.of Ziph
1
6. Jonathan went to Dav. into the wood,&
18. and David abode in the wood
19. doth not David hide himfelfe with us in
24-but Dav.and his men were in the wilder.
af .Saul went to feek him, and they told Da.
he purfued after Dav in the wil.of Ma.
26. David & his men on that fide of the mo.
David made hafte to get away,for fear of
for Saul and his men compaffed Dav.
1 3. then

1 2.fo

1 3. then

1 .return,my fon David,fox He no more
X2.and Dav.fa.id, Behold the Kings fpear,&
a 5 .Saul faid to DxBleff.be thou,my fon Da.
fo David went on his way,and
Z7.1.D avid f.nd in his heart,I (hall now periih

2

David arofe,and he paffed over with
.& David dwelt with Achiih at Gath,he &
even David with his two wives
4. told Saul, David was fled to Gath
5.and David (aid unto Achiih, If I have
7. time that David dwelt in thecoumtrey of
8. and Dav. and his men went up,& invaded
9.8c D^.fmote the land,& left nei.man nor
lo.and Da.faid, Againft the fouth of Judah
1 1. David faved neither man nor woman to
fiying,So did David, and fo wilbe his
2. fo
3

24. 1. behold David is in the wildern.of Engedi
a. Saul went to feek David and his men on
3

.

his men remained in the fides of
men of Dav. faid unto him, Behold

Dav.and

4.8c the

then David arofe,and cut off the skirt of
5. that David's heart fmote him becaufe
7. fo Dav.fkayed his fervants with thefe wor.

8.D<fw^alfo arofe afterward, and went out
when Saul looked, Dav. (looped to the
9.and David faid to Saul,Wherefore heareft
mens words/ayingjBeho.Da.feeketh thy
16. when Davidhad made an end of fpeak.
is this thy voice,my fon David, and
17. he faid to Dav. Thou art more righteous
aa.and David, fwaxe unto Saul,and
but David and his men gate them up to
a 5. 1. & Dav. arofe, and went downe to Paran
.A.David heard in the wilderneffe,that

Nabal

David fent out tenyong men
and David faid to the yong men>Get
8. and unto thy fonne David
9. when David's yong men came, they fpake
thofe words in the name of David,and
1 o.and Nabal anfwered David's fervants
and faid,Who is David,and who is
5. and

1 a.

fo David's

men returned their way

unto hismen,Gird
David alfo girded on his (word
there went up after D^.about 400.
1 4.faying,Behold David fent meffeng.out of
ao. behold, David and his men came
ar .now David had faid,Surely, in vain
ai.fo doe God to the enemies of David
13. and

D<rc.'id

& Achiih faid to D<n«4Therfore will I

J2.and David faid to Abigail,Ble(Ted be
David received of her hand that which
3 ^.fo

when David heard that Nabal was dead,
David fenuand communed with Abig.
40.when the ferv.of Dav.wett come to Abi.
39.

unto her faying, Dw.fent us to thee to
went after the meflengers of Da.and
43. Dw.alfotooke Ahinoam of Jezreel,and
44.Saul had given Michal David's wife to
26. r .doth not David hide himfelf in the hill of
a. Saul went down to David in the
3. but David abode in the wilderneffe s and
4. David therefore fent out fpies,and
4a.

i7.given

(lie

X

it

ZQ.z.butDa,
3 .Is

5. is

to thy neighbour,even to

David

& his men paffed on in thererew.

not this David the fervant of Saul
not this David, of whom they fang

mdDavidhis ten thoufand
Achiih called David,8c faid,Snrely,thou
8.8c Davidfaid unto Achilh.But whathave I
p.and Achiih faid to David, I know that
6.

David and his men rofe up early to dep.
came to pafle,when Davidand his men
3. fo David and his men came to the citie
4. then Dav.and the peop. that were w eh him
5. 8c David's two wives were taken captives
6. and David was greatly diftreffed for
but David encouraged himfelf in the L.
7. & David fi\d to Abiathar the prieft,Bring
Abiathar brought thither the eph.to Dav.
8. and D.zwienquired at the Lord,faying
o.foD.n«/wcnr,heand his fix hundred men
1 o but David purfued, he and 400. men, for
1 r .and brought him to David, and
1 1

,

30-i.it

to him, To whom belong. thou
.David faid to him,Canft thou bring me
17. Dav. fmote them from the twil ight even

1 3.Drti>.faid

1

<;

David recoy.all rhac the Amalek.had
and Ddwfrefcued his two wives
1 9. David recovered all
20. and David took all the flocks, and the
and faid,This is David's fpoile
21. DdtAcame to the 200. men whichabode
and they went forth to meet David
1

8. and

(aid

2 3. when Abigail faw David, ihe hafted
and fell before David on her face,and

beleeved David, faying, He

1 2. Achiih

28.1. and Achiih faid unto David, Know thou
2.8c Da.faid to Achifh,Surely,thou (hilt kn.

.

a8.Saul return.from purfuing after Dav.md
29. and David went up from thence,and

]

8c

when Dav.came

neer to the peo-he

went with "David, and
2 3. then faid David,Ye (hall not doe fo,my
25.and when Davidcame to Ziklag.he
D<zm/himfelfe,&
3 1 .to all the places where
2 Sam. r. 1 when Da.was returned from the flaug.
8c Davidhad abode two dayes in Zikl.
a. and fo it was,when he came to Dovid.tnax.
Ddv.faid unto him,From whence com.
3 .8c
4. and Dav.faid to him,How went the matt.
Ve. 1 3
5 .David faid to the yong man that
1 1 then David took hold on his clothes
him, Waft thou not afraid
1 4.8c Dav.faid to
if.and David called oneof the yong rrlenjSc
1 6. and Dav.faid to him, Thy bloud be upon
2 2. of thofe that

.

.

& Dav. lamented with this lamentation
.and Drfw'dfaid,Wbither (hall I goe up
that David enquired of the Lord
a.fo Da. went up thither, and his two wives
3. men that were with him did Daw bring up
4. and tbey told D*tt/irf,faying, That the men
17.

a. 1

.5.

and Dav.

fent meffeng.to the

men of Jab.
io. but

3
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io.but the houfe of Judah followed David
. and the fervants of David went out and
1

twelve of the fervants oi David
and men of Ifrael before the fer.of Dav.
3 o.there lacked of Dd.ferv. 1 9.men,& Afah.
fmitten of Benjam.
3 1. fervants ofD<n;.had
1 .but David waxed ftonger and ftronger
2 .and to David were fons born in Hebron
i j. and

i4.aH they of Edom became David's fervan.
1

1 j.

and David reigned over

17.

3.

f.Eglah David's wife,thefe were born to Da.
p.as the Lord hath fworn to David, even fo
1 o.& to fet up the throne of D^.over Ifrael
1 2. and Abncr fent meffengirsto David
I4.and David knt meffengers to Ifhbofheth
1 7. faying, Ye fought for David in time paft
1 8. for the Lord hath fpoken ofDa^.faying
19. Abner went tofpeak in the ears oi David

Abner came to Davidto Hebron
David made Abner and the men afeaft
2 1, Abner faid to Dav.l will arife,and gath.
Dav.knt Abn.away,& he went in peace
22. behold the ftrv.ofzxro.and Abner came
but Abner was not with D<z.in Hebr.
z6. w hen Joab was come out from David
but David knew it not

So do God to me,and
when the peo. came to caufe Da.to eat
4.8.brought the head of Ifhboiheth to David to
9.and David znfwaed Rechab andBaanah
1 2. and David commanded his yong men,&
51. then came all the tribes of Ifrael to David
4. Dav. was thirty ycers old when he begate
5.D<JX'.fware,faying,

3

6.

w hich fpake unto D#wrf,faying,Except

thinking,D<u>.cannot come in hither
7.neverthelefle,D<?W0ftook the ftrong hold
8. and

David hid on

that day, Whofoev.get.

the blind, that are hated of David's foul
9-fo David dwelt in the fort, and Dav. built
o. and Daw<5? went on,and

grew great
1 i.King of Tyre fent meffengers to David
and they built David an houfe
12. D<rc/.percc:ved that the Lord had eftabl.
1

and David took him moe concubines
were yet fons & daughters born to Da.
1 7-Philift came up to feek David,znd David
iy.and David enquired of the Lord,faying
and the Lord faid untoDavid, Goe up
20.Daw.came to Baal-pera/.and Dav.fmote
21. David and his men burnt them
2 j .and when David enquired of the Lord,he
2 $.David did foasthe Lord had command.
1 j.

6.

1

.

again Da. gathered together

all

the chofen

2,Dav id arofe, and went with all the people
and all Ifrael played before the
S.David was difpleafed,becaufe the Lord had
9. and David was afraid of the Lord that day
10. fo David would not remove the arke of
but Dav .carried it afide to the houfe of
12. fo David went, & brought the ark ofG.
14. and Dav. daunced before the Lord with
David wzs girded with a linnenephod
1 f.Dtf.and all the houfe of Ifrael brought up
<,.David

1

7.that Dd.had pitched,

& Da .offr.burnt off.

i8.afloon as Dav.hzd made an end of offer.
20. then David returned to bleffe his bouih.

Michal came out to meet David, & faid
and David faid unto Michal,It was
7.17. fo did Nathan fpeak unto David
20 .what can David fay more unto thee
8 1 .that David fmote the Philiftims,and
Drt.took Metheg- Amm.out of the hand
2.fo the Moabites became David's fervants
3. D<a-w^ fmote alfoHadadezer fon of Reh.
q.David took from him a thoufand charets
and Dav. houghed all the charet horfes
<;.Davidflew of the Syrians 22000. men
2

1»

.

6.D<z.putgarrif.inSyr.ofDam. 1 Chr.i2.6.
and '.the Syrians became ferv. to David
1

Cbro.iS.6.

the L.prefervedD.whitherfoev. V.14.
7. Davidiook the fhields of gold that were
1 Cfowz.18.7.

p.when Toii K. of Hamath heard that Dav.
1 Chron.

18. 9.

il.zndDavidgot him a name when he

3 3

Chron. 18.14.

&

and Dd.executed judgm.
juftice to all
3 . and David's fons were chiefe rulers
9. i.and David faid,Is there yet any that is

io.becaufe the L.hath faid to him,Curfe D.
1 i.and David fzid to Abifhai, and to

13 -as David and his men went by the way
when Hufhai David's friend was come to

2.

6.

1 Chron.

1

1 6.

23.withboth David,znd with Abfalom

17.1.1k arife
1

27.it

Chron. 19.2.

& D.fervants came into the land of the
1 Chro. 19. z.

j.thinkeft thou that Dav.doth hon.thyfath.
1 Chron. 19.3.
hath not David rather fent his ferv. to
4.wherefore Hanun took David's fervants,&

1 Chro. 19.4.
5.

when

they told

it

unto David, hee
1

d.chil.

1

when

it

Chro.19.6.

of it, hee fent Joab,and
1

1 7.

Cfowz.19.8.

was told David, he gathered
1 Chron.

19.17.

Syrians fet themfelves in array ag.Dav.
1 S.David flew the men of feven hundr.char.
1 1 . 1. that Dav.fent Joab, and his fetv.with him
but David tarried ftill at Jerufalem
1

Chron. 20. 1.

Davidzrofe from of? his bed
$.David fent and enquired after the wom.Sc
q.David fent meffengers,and took her,and

2. that

y. woman conceived,and fent and told Dav.
6-znd David fent unto Joab, fayin»
and Joab fent Uriah to David
7. David demanded of him how Joab did
8. and David fzid to Uriah, Goe downe
io.had told David, faying,Uriah went not

Dfl.faid totlriahjCameft thou not

from
unto David,The Ark,nnd the
1 z.DavSaid to Uriah,Tarry here to day,and
1 3 .when Da.hzd called him,he did eat & dr.
14-that David wrote a letter to Joab,and
1 7.there fell fome of the fervants of David
1 8Joab fent and told David all the things
2 2.(hewed Da.all that Joab had fent him for
1 I.Uriah faid

2 3. the meffengerfaid to David, Surely
a f.then David faid to the meffenger,Thus
27. David fent and fet her to his houfe 3 and

to paffe,when

David was come

to

18. i.and Dav.numb.the people that were with
2.and David fent forth a third part of the
7. were flain before the fervants of David
9-and Abfalom met the fervants of David
24.and David fzte between the two gates &
1 9. zz. David faid, What have I to do with
you

t

4 1 and all David's men with him over Jor.
4 3. we have alfo more right inDav.then yee'
20. 1. we have no part in David,neither

but the thing that Da.hzd done difplea.
Lord fent Nathan unto David, and
f.Dav. ang.was greatly kindled ag.the man
7.Nathan faid to David, Thou art the man
1 3 .David faid to Nathan, I have finned
Nath. faid to David, The Lo.alfo hath
1 5. child that Uriah's wife bare unto David
1 6.David therefore befought G.for thechild
and D<rwdfafted,and went in and
18. fervants of David feared to tell him that

2. every man of Ifrael went up from after Da.
3. and David czme to his houfe at
Jerufalem
6.and David faid to Abifliai,Now fliall
1 i.and he that is for David,\et him goe
2 1 .againft the King,even againft David
26. Ira was a chiefe ruler about David
2 1 1 famine in the dayes of David three veers
.

.

and D<ru.enquir.of the L.& the L.anf.
David fzid unto the Gibeonites
7.betweenD^i^and Jonath.the fon of Saul
1 i.it was told David what Rizpah had done
1 2. David went & took the bones
of Saul &
1 J.and Dav.vtcnt dow.and his fer.with him
and David waxed faint
1 6. thought to have fhine David
i7.then the men of Dav.fwzre to him,fayin<>
2 1 Jonathan the brother of Davidilew him
2 2. 1. Drt.fpake to the L.the words of this fong
5 1 .& fheweth mercy to David>8(. to his feed
23.1 .thefe be the laft words of David, Dav.tht
8 names of the mighty men that Davidhzd
9.one of the 3 .mighty men with David when
1 3 and came to Davidin the harveft time
1 4. and David was then in an hold,and
1 5. D^.longed, & faid,Oh that one would
1 6. and took it>and brought it to David
2 3 David fet Benaiah over his guard
2 4. 1. the Lord moved Dav. ag.them to fay,Go
3. wherefore

.

.

.

io.Dtf.heartfmote
1 1.

19. when Da.fiw that his fervants whifpered
David perceived that the child was dead

David did to his ferv. Is the child dead
zo.then Davidzrok from the earth, and
zq.David comforted Bathiheba his wife
2 7. and Joab fent meffengers to David,znd
zg.David gathered all the people,and went
3 o.and it was fet on David's head
3 i.fo Dav.znd all the people retur. to Jcruf.
13. 1. that Abfalom the fon of Dav. had a faire
and Amnon the fon of David loved her
of Shimezh,David's brother
3 Jonadab fon
7.and David fent home to Tamar,faying
30.1'n the way,that tidings came to David
3 2.Jon-fon of Shim.David's broth, anfw.and
if^.Ahithophel, David's counfellor, from his
1 3. there came a meffenger to Dav. and faid
1 4. and David faid to all his ferv. that were
3o.and David went up by the afcent of
3 1.& one told David, faying, Ahithophel is
David faid,
Lord,I pray thee turn the

him

after that he

had nu.
have finned greatly
for when Da. was up in the morning, the
word of the L.came to Gad Davids Seer

David

1 2. 1 .the

O

came

29. and cheefe of kine for David

.

Chro.19.^.

of Amm.faw they ftank before David

7. when David heard

&

purfue after David this nioht
6.fend quickly, and tell David, faying

22. then David arok,znd all the people that
2 4.then David came to Mahanaim,and

9. 2.

and David fent to comfort him by the
1

to the

whom David faid, Thou

16.

1

and when they had called him unto David
when Mephibofheth was come to David
and David faid, Mephibofheth
7 -and David faid, Fear not, for I
io.2.then faid Da. He (hew kindnefs to Hanun

.unto

37.Hutb.ai David's friend came into the
1 . when David was paft the top of
6.and he caft ftones at David,znd at all

all Ifrael
1

DAV

when David was come

3 2.that

Cfowz.18.13.

ao.fo

28.afterward,when Dav. heard it,hec faid, I
3 i.and Dav.fzid to Joab,and to all the peo.

DAV

DAV

fzid to the L.I

1 Chro. z 1.9.
1 2. goe

and

fay

unto Dav.

Thus faith

the L.

Chron.ii. 10.
to David,znd told him
1

13 .fo

Gad came

I Cfo-0.2I.II.

I4.and David

faid

unto Gad,I

am

in a great

1 Cfo-.11.13.

David fpake to the Lo. when he
Gad came that day to David

1

7. and

1

8 . and

fatv

19. Disaccording to the faying of Gad went
2 i.and Dav.fzid, To buy the threming floor
2 2. and Araunahfaid unto David,Let

24. foDavid bought the threfhing floor
David built there an altar to the Lord

25.

1 Kin. 1 .8. the

mighty

men which belonged to DA

.and David oar lord

knoweth it not
2.10 foDrfm/flept withhis fathers,and
1 i.and the dayes that Dav.veigned over Ifra.
1 2.then fate Solomon on the throne of Dav.
26\becaufe thou bareft the ark before David
3 2. my father David not knowing thereof
3 3 .but upon David, and upon his feed
44.that thou didft to Davidmy father
45-and the throne of Ddw.fhalbe eftablifhed
3.3. walking in the ftatutes of David his father
7.thy ferv. King in ftead of David my father
1 4.as thy father David did walke
j.i.forHiram wasevera lover of David
3-knoweft how thztDav.my fath. could not
1 1

f-

as
l

.
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went up to feek David
zndDavid heard of it,and went
David
and
10.
enquired of God, faying
1 1. then Dav.faid, God hath broken in upon
David
gave
commandement, and they
1 z.
14-therefore Dtftwf enquired again of God
1 6.Dat>w/therfore did as God comman. him

was in the heart of Dot. my father to
it was
18. L.faid to Dav.my father, Whereas
17.

it

fame of Dav. went out into all lands
1 5. 1. and Davidma.de him houfesin the
2. then David faid,None ought to carry the
1

Da.my fath.

20.I am tifen up in the room of
Z4.kept with thy fervant Dav.my father that
25. keep with thy fervant Davidmy father
itf.which thou fpakeft to thy fer.DOT.my fa.
d6.that the Lo.had done for DOT.his fervant

David thy father walked in integrity
promifed to David thy father
f as I
1.4 as was the heart oiDavid his father
6.not fully after the Lor. as David his father
fake
1 1.lie not do it for David thy fathers

9. 4. as
.

1

.one tribe to thy (on,for Dav.my fer.fake
hen D a vid w as in E dom , and
21. when Hadad heard in Eg.that DOT.flept
24-when Davidilevi them of Zobah
*7.repair. thebreach of the city of Da.his fa.
1 3

1 5 .w

3

j.& my judgments,as

3 8 . as I built for

did David lis father

Lord give him a
5.becaufeDOT«fdid that which was right in
1 1 .in the eyes of the L-as did DOT.his father
2 I^wg. 14.3. yet not like David his father
1 6. 2.Ahaz. did not right like David his fervant
4.for David's fake did the

18. 3. according to all that David his father did
od of David t hy father I have
2 o 5 .the

G

.

:

which the Lord faid to David
22.2.walked in all the way oiDavid his father
2

1. 7. of

-O^em the

1 Cbro. 2. 1 5

p.thefe were all the fons
1 .thefe

4. 3

David,w hich

were their cities unto the reign of D.
whom DavidCet over the

number was in the dayes oiDavid
9.22. whom David & Sam.the Seer did ordain
10.14. turned the kingd. unto David the fon of
1 1 1 .all Ifrael gath. themf.to David to Hebron
3 .and David made a cov.with them in Hebr.
4. and David & all Ifrael went to Jerufalem
j. inhabitants of Jebus faid to David
neverthel. David took the caft.of Zion
7.2. whofe

.

7.

& DOTJdfaid,YVhofoeverfmiteth the Jeb.
& DOT.dwelt in the caftle, therefore they

gXoDavid waxed

and greater
1 o the chief of the mighty men whom Dav.
11. numb.of the mighty men whom Da. had
1 3-he waswithDawdat Pafdammim, and
1 5 .of the 30.cap.wentdow.to the rock ofD.
1 6. and David was then in the hold
i7.and David longed, and faid,
that one
18. drew water, and brought it to David.
But David would not drink of it
25. and David fet him over his guard

O

they that

came

to Dav.to

Z iklag

8.Gaditesfeparated themfelves to David
1 6.and Judah to the hold unto David
17. and David went out to meet them,and

i3.and he faid,Thine are we,David,and all
and David received them,and made
I9.there fell fome of Manaffe to David
they helped David againft the band of
21
2 2. day by day they came to Dav.to help him
r 3 and came to David to Hebron
39. there they were with David three dayes
.

&

.

1 3

.Dav. confulted with the cap.of thoufands
Dav. faid to all the congregat.of Ifrael,If
j. fo David gathered all Ifrael together
1

.

2.

G.David went up, and all Ifrael to Baalah
B.David and all Ifrael played before God

David was difpleafed becaufe the L. had
2.Dot. was afraid of God that day, faying
1 1X0 David brought not the ark home
to

1 1

.

1

.

14.i-K.ing of

Tyre

fent meffengers to David

2.D«.perceived the L.bad confirmed
3.

David took

moe

Nathan

him K.

wives at Jerufalem

& David begztt moe fons & daughters

congregation,

Now

Shewed great mercy to David my

my

father be
9. let thy ptomife unto David
2.3. as thou didft deale with Davidmy father

whom Davidmy

7.

father did provide

14. the fon of a worn. of the daugh. of David

3

.

17. wherewith Dot. his fath. had numb. them
1. where the Lord appeared to 'David his

8. what can

1

David fpeak more to thee

and it was

fet on David's head
David with all the cities of the

6 .4-with his mouth to my father David,faying
6. and have chofen David to be over my
7. now it was in the heart oiDavid my
8. but the Lord faid to Davidmy father
1 d.for I am rifen in the room of David my
7.6.whcn David praifed by their miniftery
10. that the Lord had (hewed unto David
1 7. if thou walk before me as Dav'idthy fath1

provoked David to number Ifrael
2. and DavidCaid to Joab,and to the
f Joab gave the fum of the number to David
8 .and David faid unto God, I have finned
I9.when DavAiit up his eyes,& faw the ang.
Da. and the Elders of Ifrael,who were
I7.and David faid unto God, Is it not I
.

18.ang.oftheL.comm.Gad to fay to David,
that David fhould go up,& fet up an al.
1 9. when David went up at the faying of
21. and as David came to Oman,
and bowed himfelfe to David
Oman, Grant me
23 .Oman faid to David,Take it to thee,&
2 ? .fo David gave to Oman for the place
26. David built there an altar to the Lord
28. when David [aw that the L.Ind anfwered
jo.but David could not go before it to
2 2. r. David faid,ThiS is the houfe of the Lord
2-Dav.command; to gath. togeth. the ftrang.
3. David prepared yron in abundance for the
4. of Tyre brought much Cedar wood to D.
5. David faid,Solomon my fon is yong,and
2 2.then David (aid to

Da. prepared abundantly before his dea7-and David faid to Solomon,My fon,as I
17. Dav. alfo commanded all the princes of
23.1X0 when David was old & full of daies he
$ .which I made, faid Dav.to praife therewith
6.and David divided them into courfes

The Lord G.of Ifrael

hath

25. i.moreov. Dav.& the capt.fepar.to theferv.
26.3 1. in the fortieth yeer of the reigne of Dot.

27.18.one of the brethren oiDavid
23. Dav. took not thenumber of them from
3 2.alfo Jonathan DOT.uncle was a counfell.
28. 1. and DOT.affembled all the princes of Ifr.
1 1 .then Dot. gave to Solom.his fon the pat.

Lord made

me

20.and David faid to Solomon his fon,Bee
29. 10. wherefore Davidbleffed the Lord
DOT.faidjBleffed be thou Lord God of

X

2

of David his father

man of God command.

the

1 3

.

f .to

David

for ever,even to

him and

6.fervant of Sol. the fon of Da.is rifen up,

&

8.in the hand of the fons of David
1 7. 3. walked

in the

firft

waies of his fath. Dot.

2 1 .7 .bec.of the cov- w hich he made with David
1 2.thus faith the L.God of thy father David

23.3. as the Lord hath faid of the fons oiDav.

i8.by the hand of theprie.
as

& Lev.whomD.

was ordained, by David

it

28.1. in the fight of the Loird like Da. his fath.
29.2.accor. to all that

David his

2 j. according to the

fath.

had done

commandement of Da.

26. Lev.ftood with the inftruments of Dot.

Lord with the wor.of Dav.
of which God had faid to David
and walked in the waies of David his
3 4. 2.
3 he began to feek after the God of Dav.his
which Solomon fon of David did build
3 5. 3.
30.praifes to the

3 3 .7.

.

I j.

E^a

according to the

commandement of Da.

8.2.of thefons oiDavid^ Hattufh

20, whom David
the princes had appoin.
Neb.$. i6.over againft the fepulchres oiDavid

&

i2.24_accord. to the com.of Da.the

man ofG.
Verfe 45.

36. the muficall inftruments of David the
Pfal.18.jo. fheweth mercy to his anointed,to Da.

72.20.the prayers oiDavid the fon of Jefle

89.3 j.that I will not lie unto David
49. which thou fwareft unto Da. in thy truth
13 2. 1. Lord remember David, and all his
I I .the Lord hath fworn in truth to Dav. he
17. there lie make the borne oiDavid to bud
Pro. 1. 1. Proverbs of Solomon the fon of David
Eccl. 1. 1. words of the Preacher, the fon of David
Cant.^.^. thy neck is like the tower oiDavid
lfa.y. 7<there (halbe no end,on the throne of Dot.
1 6- 5 .fit on it in truth in the tabernacle of Dot.
29.1 .the citie where David dwelt
38.5.fay to Htzek.Thus faith the G.of Da.thy
**
5$.3.even thefure mercies of David
Jer. 13.13. even the Kings that fit on Dav. throne
17.25.and princes fitting on the throne of Da,

Chap. 22.4.
22.2. that

fitteft

upon

the thro, of Dot. thou

&

30. man of his feed dial prof.onthe thr.of D.
2 3. 5. He raife to David a righteous branch

27. for by the laft words of David,the
24.j.and David diftributed them both

9. all this faid David,the

Dav.

&

Oman looked,and faw David,

1

.

4. according to the order

10.16. what portion have we in David
& now David, fee to thine owne houfe
1 1. 1 7- they walked in the way of Dav.
Sol.
|
18.Mahal.the dau.of Jerim.the fon of David

people returned to Jeruf.
7 Jonathan, David's brother, flew him

2 5. for Dav.faid,

8 according as I have cov.with DOT.thy fa.

1

8-

all the

2 1.1 .and

,

in the place that David had prepared
Sol.broug. in all the things that David his

.

fo had

i.Moabites became David's fervants,and
3. David fmote HadarezerKin. of Zobah to
4. David took from him a thoufand charets
Dav.alfo houghed all the char.hor.fave
5. Da.flew of the Syr.two and twenty thouf.
8.brought David very much braffe
i7.fons of Dav/d were chief about the King
10. if. Dav. had put the battell in array againft
18.DOT.ilew of the Syrians feven thouf.men
i9.fervants of Hadarez.made peace with D.
zo.z. David took the crown of their King
j.fo dealt

J'.

fpeak toDavid

8 . 1 .that David fmote the Philift ims^and

greater

.

1 2. 1 .thefe are

1

1

fo did

Dav.&

oiDavid

6.3 i.thefe are they

6.

and David called for Zadok & Abiathar
6.Davidfyake to the chief of the Levites to
zfSoDa.lk the Eld. of Ifrael went to bring
27.Dav.was clothed with a robe of fine linn.
Da.alfo had on him an ephod of linnen
1 6. 1 .fet in the midft of the tent that David had
~2.when David had made an end of offer.the
7 .on that day Dav.delivered firft this Pfal.to
43. and David returned to bleffehis houfe
i7.i.cametopaffe, as David (ate in hishoufe,
.that DavidCaid to Nathan the prophet
2.then Nathan faid unto David,Doe all that

lixth,DOTJrf the feventh

3.1. thefe were the fons of

8. thou haft

1 1.

1

of Daw^but

the heart of David his father

ail the

2 3. as King in fiead oiDavid his father
26.thus David the fon of Jeffe reigned over
2 Chr.ui.aad Sol.fon of Dawd was ftiengthened
4.but the arfc of the L.hadDa.brought from

[

1 5.

1,16. what portion have we in David
now fee to thine own houfe, David

1 5 .3 .as

7. the

3 . Dav.g&th.aW Ifrael together to Jerufalem
q.David aflembled the children of Aaron,&

David, and

for this afflict the feed
3 p.Ile
1

20. David faid to

8, allthePhiliftims

Lo. fpake to Davidmy father/aying
Davids, wife fon
7 .which hath given
David thy father
6.1 2. which I fpake unto
father had dedicated
7.5 1. which David his
Dav. my father
8.15. fpake with his mouth to
David to be over my people
1 6 but I chofe
5 .as the

DAV

DAV

DAV

29.16. oftheK.that fitteth on the thro.of Da,
1 j. to grow up unto David
1 7. David (hall never want a man to
none to fit on the thr.of i).
3 6. 30. he fhall have
Amos 6. j. inftruments of mufick like David
9.11. in that day will Iraifc up the tab.of Dav.
Zecb. 1 2. 8. he that is feeble (hall be as David
Mat- 1 1 .generat. of Jefus Chrift,the fon of David
17.aH the generations from Abr.to Da.were
3 3

.

.

&

from DOT.untill the carrying away to
20.faying, Jofeph thou fon of Dav. feare not
9.27 .tho u

1

DAV

D AV

DAV

•

2 i.4i.they fay unto him,

The

Verfe 1
fon of David

1

j

42.Dawihimfelfe

is

faith in the

&

men of Judah, to meet K.David
.now King David was old, and
1 3. go and get thee in unto King David,and
28.thenK. Daw^anfwcred & fatd,Call me
3 i.Bathfh.faid, Let King Davidlive for ever
3 2.and King David faid,Call me Zadok the
3 7. greater then the throne of my lord K.Da.
38.caufed Sol.to ride on King David's mule
i6.with the

1

King. 1

book of Pfal.

^Af David therefore calleth him Lord,how
Joh.7.41. that Chrift cometh of the feed of David
out of the towne of Beth.where Da. was
h.by the mouth of Dav.fpake
Acl. 1 . 1 6.the holy
2.2 j. for Da&irffpeaketb concerning him, I

G

4.6. even as

David alfo defcribeth the

.g.David faith, Let their table be made a fn.
1 Tim.z.S. remem-that Chrift of the (ted of Dav.
Heb.^.y.he limiteth a certain day 5 fiying,In Dav.
1 t

of David alfo,and Samuel 3 & the proph.
Kw.3-7.he thac hath the key of David, he that
5. y.the root of David hath prevailed to open the
22. 1 6\I am the root and the off-fpring of Dav.
Citie o/"5Datiti, SeeCltie.
Dayes of "JD&otQ.
z Sm.z 1. 1 -a famine in the dayes of David 3 .yee.
Dav. drew nigh, that
1 KJ3.2.i.now the dayes of
J/efo.ai.^.forinthedayesof Da. were chief ling.
A&.J.4 J. unto the dayes of David
1 1. 3 1.

Hand of 5Dabf 0.
1

Sa. 10.

1

6. let the L.require it at the

hand of Da.

2 Sam- 3. 8. have not deliv.thee into the ha.of Dav.
fervant David
18. by the hand of

my

2

1

.

2 2.

and

fell

by the hand of David, and
1 Cbron.zo.3.

2. 10. for thy fervant David's fake turn
not
144.1 o.whodelivereih Dav. his ferv. from the
ifa-n-ll- and for my fuvant Da vids fake

.

1

K.D .hath made

alfo my cov.be bro.w th Da my fer.
He multiply the feed of my (av.David

Jer.33.z1.tmy

it

6. and at all the fervants of King David
17.17. and they went and told King David
2 i.and went
told K.David, & faid,Arife
19.1 i.and King Dax<irf fent to Zadok, and to

Davids fon

29. freely fpeak to you of the patriarch Dav.
34. for David is not afcended unto the
1 3 .22.he raifed to them David to be their King
34.11c give you the fure mercits of David
3 6. for David, after he had ferved his
1 5. 16. I will build again the tabernacle of Da.'
Rom. 1 .j.which was made of the feed of Da. accor.

3

.which alfo K.Dav.did dedicate to the L.
9. j.then King David fent and fet him out of
13.2t.but when King David heard of all thefe
3 p.the foule of King David longed to goe
i6.< .& when K.Daz\cametoBahurtm,behold

.

20.4 1 .how fay they that Chrift

.

DAY

1

2z.fo

26.caft away tie feed of Jacob,& Da.my fer.
£{le ^ J4 J J-h e fhall feed them,evcn my kv/.Dav.
24-and my ierv.David.a prince among them

37.24.and Dav.my fer.lh-ill be King over them
2* .my ferv.DarUhall be their prince for ever

1 r

Davii,have mercy

Ver.48. L^.18.38,39
1 i.io.bleffed be the kingd.of our father David
1 2. 3 j. fay the Scribes that Chr.is the fon of D.
36. for David himfelfe faid by the holy
37.Daw^therefore himfelfcallethhim Lord
Ui\. 1 j z.fhall give to him the throne of his fa.D
3.3 i.which was the fonne of David

1

was told King DaMrf,faying,The
1 6.and faw King DazMeaping & dauncing
7.18 .then went King Daz\in,& fate before the
8.8.King David took exceeding much braffe
1 o. then Toi fent Joram his fon to K-David

1/^6.3.
0.47. fay Jefus thou fon of

Chon. 1

17. Philift.heard they had anointed Dav.K.

43. David'm fpirit call him Lord
4 <;.i( David then call him Lord, how is he
Mar. z- z 5 .have yee never read what Dawd did
1

DAW

David made a league with them in
and they anointed "David King over Ifr.

6. 1 2.and

1.

DAV

y. 3. King

mercy on us
Chap,zo.jo,ji
1 1. j.have ye not read what Daviddid when
zj.and laid, Is this the fon of David
1 ?.22. mercy on me,0 Lo- thou fon of David
2 1 .9. faying, Hofanna to the fonne of David

9. 2 7. thou fonne of David have

3

.

Lu\. 1.69. for us in the houfe of his fervant
David

mouth of thy ferv.Dax>.
JDaunre.

ACl.^.z<i .who by the
Pfal.

149.3. 1"

th;;

haft

m P ra 'fe bis name in thedaunce

1 50.4. praift him with the timbrell and
daunct
fer. 31.13 .then (hall the viig. rejoice in thedaunce
Lam 5 1 5.our daunce is turned into mourning
.

fud.zi 2 1 .if the rfaa.of Shiloh come out to damce
Job 2 r 1 1 and their children daunce
Ecclefi-^a time to mourne.and a time todaunce
lfa. 1 3 2 1 and Satyrs (hall daunce there
.

.

.

.

SDatmreD.
Jud.z1.z3. accor.to their num.of them that daun.
2 Sam.6. 1 4.and David daunced before the Lord
Mat.i i.i 7 .have piped to you,& ye have not daun.

Sol. King

i^.7.32.

47. came to bleffe our lord K.David, fiying
2 Kin.i i.io.didtheprieftsgiveK-Daxwi'sfpears

14 f.daught. of Herodias daunce dhtfoxe them
Mar. 6. 2 2.when the dau.of Hcrod.came in & daun.

43.verily,our lord

1 Chr. 1
1

2.3 1. to come and make David King
8. to make David King Over all Ifrael

of Ifr. were of one heart to make D .K.
i4.8.Phil.heard that Da.was anointed K.over
1 j .29.faw K.Dat/.dauncing and playing,& (hz
17.16.and Daw.the Ki. came & fate before the
reft

18

.

10. he fent

Hadoram

I i.thetn alfo

KDa.

his fon to K.D. to enq
dedicated unto the Lo.

i7.fons of David were chief about the King
21.24.and K.David(aid to Ornan,Nay
24. 3 1 in the prefence of David the King
26.26.of the dedicate things,which Da.the Ki.
3 2. whom King David made rulers over the
27.24.put in the account of the Chron of K.D.
3 1. of the fubftance which was King Davids
28.2. then David the King flood upon his feet
29.i.furthermoreKingDawrffaidtoallthe
9. Dav. the King alfo rejoiced with great joy
22.made Solomon, the fon of Da.the K.the
24.and all the fons likewife of King David
29.now the ads of David the King,firft and

who hath given to D.the K.a wife fon
7.6.of the L.which K.Davidmade topraife the
8.1 1. my wife fhal not dwel in the hou of D.K.

2 Chr.z.i z.

23. 9. and (hields that had been King David's
29. 27. ordained by DavidKing of Ifrael

SDantuejeP.

£*«/.i5.20.wom. went out after her with da/wm
1 3 4-dau. came to meet him with tim.&
da.
2 1 .2 1. dau.of Shil C3me out to daunce indaunc.
1 Sa.z 1.1 i.thty not (ing one toano.ofhim inda.
29.5 of who they fang one to another in daunc.
Je/r.l 1.4. forth in the da. of them that make mer.
IDauncfng.
Jud. 1

.

Exod.i 2.19-that he faw the calfe,and the dauncing
1 Sam. 1 8.6.of all cities of Ifr.linging & dauncing
30.1 6.on all theearth,eating,drink.& dauncinr

&

& faw King Dav. leaping dauncm
Chr.i^.zp.faw K.David ckuncingand playin<*,&
Pfal. 30. r 1 .haft turned for me my mourn. to dam.
Lul{.\ y.2y.he heard mulick and dauncing
2 Sam.6. 16.
1

JDarobe,

& ©soobeD,

Exod i.j.ind darvbedh with flime,and
fiV.13.10.lo, others davabedit with untemp.mor.
1 i.fay to them which dawbe it with untemp.
1 2. wherewith ye have dawbedit
14.1k break down the wall ye have imbed
15. and

upon them

the wall

is

that have datvbed it

no more, nei.they that daw.

22.28 her proph. have^aw^.them withuntem.
SDafloblitg.

£^. 13.11. where

is the darvbing wherewith
yee
30.26.hnce the time of Sol. fon of David K. of
IDaxone,
Mat. 28. 1. as it begnn to dawn towards the firft
3 ?.4.accord.to the writingof DavidK.of Ifra.
a 3.io.after the ordinance of Daf.K.of Ifrael
2 Pf/.i.i9.untillthe daw davme^nd the
/<?>.
JDarxnfng,
7.26. and let the houfe of thy fervant Davidhe
3 0.9. (hall ferve the L.their G. & Dav.the K.
Hof.3.5 .and Davidiheit K. and fhall fear the Lo.
Jofh 6. 1 5. arofe early about the dawning of the day
1 Kjn. 1 2. ip.fo Ifrael rebelled ag.the houfe of Da.
2CfcM.10.19. Mat.1.6 Jeffe beg.Da.theK.& Da.the K.beg.Sol. Jitdg. 1 9.26.rhen came the wom.in the dawning of
Job 3.9.1et it fee the dawmng of the day
20. none that followed the houfe of Dav.but Aff.i 3. 22. he raifed to them Davidto be their K.
Servant 5Dat)iO,
26.tb.all the kingd. return to the hou.of Da.
7.4. full of toffings to & fro to the daw. of the
Pfal. 1 19. 1 47. 1 prevented the dawn.of the morn,
13.2. a child (hall be born to the houfe of Dav. 2 SaOT-3.18.by the hand of my fervant David
7. j .goe and tell my fervant David, Thus
©apt
14.8. rent the kingd away from the hou.of Da.
8.fo (halt thou fay to my fervant Dav. Thus
Cen.l. c.God called the light day
2 Kin. 1 7.2 1 rent Ifrael from the houfe of David
26. and let the houfe of thy ferv.Da.beeftab.
14. let there be lights to divide the day
Chr.zL7.the L.would not deftr.the hou.of Da.
1 6. the greater light to rule the day
j Chro. 17. 24.
tieb. 12.37 -going up of the wall at the hou.of Da.
1 King.3 .6.thou haft fhewed unto thy fer.Da^my
3.8. walking in the gard.in the cool of the day
P/a/.i2 2.$.the thrones of the houfe of David
i8.i.fate in the tent door in the heat of the day
11.32. (hall have one tribe for my fer. Da.fake
lfa.j.zAt was told the houfe of Dawrf,faying
Davidjs it
34-forDawirfmy fervants fake,whom I chofe
zg.7. it is yet high day
1 3 .hear ye now,0 houfe of
36 his fon wil I give one tri.th3tDa.my fer.
22-2 2. the key of the houfe of David will I
3 2.24.untill the breaking of the day
26. let me goe, for the day breaketh
3 8. keep my com. as Dafi<f my fer.did,that I
Jer. 2 1 .12.O houfe of David,xhus faith the
40.20. which was Pharaoh's birth day
14.8. yet thou haft not been as my ferv. David
Zec.i 2-7.that the glory of the houfe of David, and
£wrf.6.28.itcametopaffe,on the day when
2 fO-8.i9.would not deft. Jud.forDa.his fer .fake
8. and the houfe of Dazwf (hall be as God
2 1.2 1. if he continue adayot two, he
19.34.and for my fervant David's fake
1 o lie powre on the houfe of David and
3«.2.thcre(halbe to you an holy day
20.6.mine owne fake, & for my ferr. Daf.fake
1 2. the family of the houfe of David apart
1 Chro. 1 7. 4-goe tell my fervant David, Thus
40.37.thcyjournyednottill the day that it was
a fountain opened unto the houfe of Da.
1 3 1
If v. 23.1 j.from the day that ye brou. the iheafe of
7.thus (halt thou fay to my fervant David
Iw.1.27. whofe name was Jof. of the houfe of Da.
2 Chro.6.1 5 thou which haft kept with thy fer.Da.
27. there (hall be a day of atonement
6o.for us in the houfe of his fervant David
28. for it is a day of atonement
16.0 God of Ifr.keep with thy fer. Dav.my
2.4. becaufe he was of the houfe olDavid
1 7. which thou haft fpoken unto thy fer.Da.
tDatjtt) joyned with King.
3 7-& drink offerings, every thing on his day
2 c.9.in the day of atonem.fhill ye make trump.
42. remember the mercies of Da. thy fervant
1 Sam.zi.i 1. is not this David the K. of the land
Nnm.3. 3 .for on the day that I fmote all the
2 Sam 2.4. there they anointed Daw^K.ov.them Pfal.7 8.70.he chofe alfo his fervant David,md
1 1.& the time that Da^.was King in Hebr.
7.1. it came to pafle on theday that Mofes had
98.3. 1 have fworneto David my fervant
20. have found Davidmy fervant,with
1 i.their offerings,each prince on his day
3.3 i.and King Dawdhimfelf followed the

Houfeof&lftiiXf.

Da.
1 Sam.zo. 16.J0na.made a cov.with the ho.of
1 Sam- 3 i.war betw.the hou.of Saul,& ho. of Da.
6.while war bet.the ho.of Sa.& the ho.of D.
.

EV

.

7.

.

.

.

___^

8.17. both

14

DAY

8.17.00th man &beaft on the <% that I fmote
was reared
9.15. on the day that the tabernacle
each day for a yeer (hall yee
that the L.comman.Mofes
5.2 3. from the rfay
trumpets to you
20. i.itis a *% of blowing the
the day that
30.8. if her husb. difallow her on
them void on the day he heard
i i.hath made
day thou ftoodft bef. the LDeut.4. 1 o .fpecially the
*
faw no maner of fimil.on the day that
1 4. 3 4.
1

1

5 .ye

depart out of
a T.from the day that thou didft
24-rebel ag. the Lo.from the day that I knew

=

day that thou
16. j.that thou maift rememb.the
24.' i .at his day thou (halt give him his hire
f
when you paffe
27.2. and it (hall be on the day

untill the i(jy I bid you (hout
fnfi.6.10.
about the dawn.of the day
1 5 .they rofe early
forth, to
9. 1 i.on the day we came
.hafted not to go down about a whole day
10. 1 3
1

fudg.

4.there

1 3 .7

was no day like that before it, or

.from the

womb to

the day of his death

came unto me the other day
i6.2.when it is day we (hall kill him
of the land
1 8 3 o. till the day of the captivity
to an end, lodge
19.9 .behold, the (%groweth
1

o.tliat

.

Verfe 9.

.when they were by Jebus,the day was far
2 5 .when the day began to fpring.they let her
2g.came the wom.in the dawning of the day
day that the childr. of Ifr.came
3 o. from the
1 1

Ruth 4. 5 .then faid Boat,What day thoubuyeft the
his ear a day bef.
1 Sam.9.1 5. Lo.had told Sam.in
26.came to paffe about the fpring of the day
1 1.1 1. flew the Ammon.till the heat of the day

came to paffe on a day, that
24.4-behold the day, of which the Lord faid
26. 10. (hall fmite him, or his day (hall come to
1 4. 1

.

it

evening of the next day
2 Sam. 2. 3 2.they came to Hebr.at the break of day
day
j. 3 5 .to caufe David to eat while it was yet
day to
4. 5. and came about the heat of the
3 o. i7.untill the

13.3

2. from

DAY

DAY DAY

DAY

the day that hee forced his fift.Ta.

18.20.thou (halt bear tidings another *foy,but
19. ij.which thy ferv.did perverfly the day that
24.from the day the King departed ,untill
Kjng.z. 3 7.that on the da) thou gocft out, and
Verfe 42.

more and more unto the perfed: day
7.20.and will come home at the day appointed
i6.4.even the wicked for the evill day
27. i.thou knoweft not what a day may bring
1 5 a continuall dropping in a very rainy day
Cant. 2. I7.until the day break ,and the (hadows flee
Chap.4.6.
Ija.7. 17. from the day that Ephraim departed
Prfl.4.18.

1 1. it

came

to paffe the day after, that

came to paffe on a certain day, th\t he
9.12.& when the day began to wear away ,then
day, when they were come
3 7. on the next
8. 21. it

13.33. and the day following, for it cannot be
7.times in ad.turn
i7.4-trefp.7.timcs aday,
24X0 (hall alfo the Son of man be in his day

.

&

27.untill the day that No.entred into the ark
2 2.7. then came the day of unleavened bread
43.13. yea,before the day was, I am
66.
affoone as it v/zsddy, the Elders came
48.7. even before the day when thou heardeft
49.8.8c in a day of falvation have I helped thee
24.29.and the day is farre fpent, and
Job. 1 2.9 next day John feeth Jefus coming
5 8. j. I have chofen,a day for a man to afflift
and an acceptable day to the Lord
3 f .againe the next day after, Jefus flood and
1 3 .from doing thy pleafure on my holy day
43. the day following Jefus would go
61. 2. & the ifoy of veng.of our God, to comfort
6.zz.theday follow ing,when the people which
3?.(hould raife it up again at the laft day
63.4. for the day of vengeance is in my heart
40.and I will raife him up at the laft day
Jer.6.4. for the day goeth away, for the (hadows
1 2.3. prepare them for the day of (laughter
Chap.44.54.
day
8.56. fath.Abrah. rejoiced to fee my day, St was
1 J. 9. her fun is gone down while it was yet
9-4.the
works of him th.it fent me while it is d.
17. i6.neither have I defired the woful day thou
1

&

.

18. bring upon them the day of evill

20. 1

#

1

curfed be the day wherein I was born

1 .24. (hall rife ag.in the refurr. at the laft day
i2.7.again(t the day o( my burying hath (he

let not the day that my moth.bare me be
27.22. and there (hall they be till the day that I

3 i.6.for there (halbe a day that the

watchm.on

of my fury from the day that they built
36. 2.from the day I fpake unto thee, from
6.in the Lords houfe on the faffing day
38.23. untill the day that Jerufalem was taken
3 2. 3 1

.

47.4. becaufe of the day that cometh to
50.27.woe to them,for their day is come
3 1 .for thy day is

come, the time that

I will

Lam. 1.2 1 . thou wilt bring the day that thou haft
2.22. thou haft called, as in a folemn day,my
E^.4.6.1 have appointed thee each day for a yeer
io.fhall be by weight,twenty (hekels a day
7. io.behold the rf^Behold it is come
1 2. the time is come, the day draweth neer
2 1.2 5.wicked prince of Ifra. whofe day is come
29. of the wicked.whofe day is come
24.2.write thenalme ofthe<&iy,evenof this
28.15. from the day that thou waft created ,till
30.2.thus faith the L-Howl,woe worth the day
$.thedayi$neeT,the day oitheL.isaclou. day

18. at Tehaphnehes alfo the day (halbe dark.
34-r2. as a (heph.fecketh out his flock in a day
39. 1 3. the day that I (hall be glorified, faith the
1 7 1 4. untill the day that the Lord fendeth
Dan.6.10. he kneeled on his knees 3. times aday,
1 9-4.but he himfelfe went a dayes journey into
ij.but maketh his petition three times a day
2 J$/Jg.4.8.it fell on a day, that Eli(ha paffed to
Hof.9.5 .whzt will ye doe in the folemn day
1 1 .i t fell on a day, that he came thi ther, and
Joel 1.1 5.alas fortheday,the dayof the Lord
1 8.when the child was grown,it fell on a day
2.2.a day of darkneffe & of gloominefs,a day of
6.29.1 faid to her on the next day, Give thy fon
Amos 5.8. and maketh the daydatke, that
1 Cbro.i i.22.flew a lion in apit on a fnowy day
1

7.

DAY

.

1

1 z.on the next d-?y,much peo.that were come
48.the fame (hall judge him in the laft day
9.4 2. becaufe of the Jews preparation day

Aff. i.z.untillthe day in the which hee
2. 1. and
1

when

5.feeing

was taken
was fully
houre of thed<Jy

the day of Pentecoft

it is

but the third

4. 3 .and put them in hold till the next day
7.26. the next day he (hewed himfelfe to them
3 .in a vifion,about the ninth hour of the d.
12.18. now aflbon as it was <fay,there was
21.
upon a fet day,Htxod, arrayed in aroy.
14.20.next day he departed with Barnabas

10.

&

1

6. it.

and the next day to Neapolis

3 5. and

when it was day the

magiftrates fent

17.31 .becaufe he hath appointed a day in the
20.1 1. even till break of day, Co he departed
1 5-next day over aga.Chio$,the next day we
and the next day we came to Miletus
1 6. to be at Jerufalem the day of Pentecoft
2 1 1 . and the day following unto Rhodes
8.& the next day we that were of Pau.comp.
1 8. day following Paul went in with us to
2 6, and the next day purifying himfelfe with
23. 1 2. and when it was rf«y,certain of the Jews
2f.6".next day, fitting in the judgment featj co.
27.3 .and the next day we touched at Sidon
.

1 8.

the next day they lightened the (hip

29-ancres out of the ftern,& wifhed fotday
3 3 .and while the day was come on,Paul bef.

•

3 9.

and when

28. 1 3 . and

it

was

day } they

knew not

we came the next day to Puteoli

away the evill day
23. when they had appointed him aday,there
Rom.t.S-up to thy felfe wrath ag.the day of wrath
8.io.and the end thereof as a bitter day
2 Cfo/0.8.i6.untothe day of the foundation of the Obad. 1 2,thou (houldft not have looked on the day
1 3 1 z.the day is at hand, let us therefore
i4.6.he that regardeth a i#y,regardeth it to the
2vefr.4.2.willthey make an end in a day
Jonah 3.4.beg.to enter into the city a dales journ.
22. and labour on the day
4.7-when the morning rofe the next day
he that regar.not a day, to the L.regar.
8. 11 .for the day is holy 3 neither be ye grieved
Mkab 3. 6. and the day (hall be dark over them
1 tV. 3. 13. for the day (hall declare it
7.4.thea!<!j/of thy watchmen, and thy
£^.4.30. whereby yee are fealed to the day of red.
9. 3 .read the law of their G.one 4 .part of the d.
E/2.3 .7.the lot before Haman from day to day
Zepb. 1
6 a day of the trumpet, and a
6.13. may be able to withftand in the evill day
Phil. 1 .6. will perform it till the day of Jefus Chrift
2.2.before the day paffe as the chaffe
9. 17. and made it a day of feafting
h
i8Jews on the 1 f .day made it a day of fea.
io.and without offence till theday of Chrift
before the day of the Lords anger come
1 9. day of gladnefs, & feafting,& a good day
2.16. that I may rejoice in the day of Chrift
3 .8.on me,faith the Lord,till the day that I
Job 4. i.feafted in their houfes every one his day
Hag.z.18. even from the day that the found.of the 1 Thef. 5 5 .ye are all the children of the day^wc are
6. now there was a day when the
8. let us who are of the day be fober
Zech.4. lo.for who defpifed the day of fmall
2 Thef.i.z. as that the day of Chrift is at hand
1 3. there was a day when his fons and
Afd/.3.2.but who may abide the day of his comm.
2.i.again,there was a day when the fons of G.
He6.4.7.again,he limiteth a certain day, faying
4. 1 the day cometh that (hall burne as
8 .not afterward have fpokenof another day
3 1 .opened Job his mouth, and curfed his day
the day that cometh (hall burn them up
3 . let the day perifh wherein I was born
Afaf.6.34.fufficient unto the^j* is the evill
1 o. 2 5.3s yee fee the day approaching
5. let the blackneffe of the day terrifie it
20. 2. for a penie a day he fent them
Jam. 5.5. have nourifhed your hearts as in a day of
8.1etthem curfe it that curfe the day,\vho
1 2.which have born the bur.& heat of the da.
2 Pet. 1 1 9.untill the day dawn,and the day ftarre
^.neither let it fee the dawning of the day
24.38.til the day that Noah entred into the ar2.8.vexed his righteous foule from day to day
7.4 to and fro, untill the dawning of the day
50.L0.0f that ferv.fliall come in a day when
3.12. unto the coming of the^fey of God
i4.6\till he (hall accompl.as an hireling,his</<^
L«£. 12.46. Rev.g. 1 5 .w eh was prepared for an hour, and a day
18.20.come after him (halbe aftonifti.at hisday
All the ©ap,
25. 13. for ye know neither the daynotthe hour
19.25. that he (hall ftand at the later day on the
Deu.1%. 3 2. fail with longing for them all the day
27.62. the next day that followed the day of
2i.30.wicked is referved to the day of deftruct. Mar. 1.35. rifing up a great while before day, he
P/a/. 2 5. 5. on thee doe I wait all the day
they (halbe brou.forth to the day of wra.
roaring all the daylong
6. 2 1. & when a convenient day was come that
3 2. 3. through my
Vfal. i 9. 2 .day unto day uttereth fpeech,and
day was far fpent, his
7 1.8. and with thy honour all the day long
3 5 .and when the
37.13 .for he feeth that his day is comming
1 5. and thy falvation all the day long
1 5.42.that is the day before the Sabbath
42.4-with the multitude that kept holy day
89.1 6.in thy name thai they rejoyce all the day
Lu\. 1 .20.& not able to fpeak til the day that thefe
78.42. nor the day when he delivered them
1 o 2.8 .mine enemies reproach me all the djy
80. was in the defarts til the day of his (hew.
16 .1 3 from day to day his falvation
.

6- 3 .ye that put farre

26. 1 7 .northward four a day, fouthw. four a day

.

el,

.

.

.

.

.

.

84.1 o.for a day in thy courts is better then a
96. 2. (hew forth his falvation from day today
1

19. 164. fevcn times a day doe I praife thee

when it was day, he departed
came to paffe on a certain day, as
6. 1 3. when it was day, he called to him his

4.42. and
5 . 17.it

X

5

1 1

9.97.

it is

my meditation all the day

//<r.28.24.doth the

plowman plow all the day to

65.2.I have fpread out

my hands all the day to
5. a fired

.

DAY
.

the day

dcfol.

&

turneth his hand againft

j- 3. he
1

made'me

3. hath

1

4.dcrif to all

DAY

DAY

5 .a fire that burnetii all

Lam. 1

my peo.&

me

all the day

fong

Ifa. j 1

all the d.

6z.and their device againft me all the<%
Ate.20.t5.why (Land ye here all thei^y idle

SDap
1

Sam.

Job

3

5.

r

n.came
bowes

head

of

bat.

_

8.j.on the

Deut.iz.2 f.fortherftiy of their calamity is at
2Sa.1z.13.they prevented me in the rf<zy of my ca.
P/fl/.i8.i8.
Pro. 17. 10.hei.to thy broth.ho.in the day

in ©arferteffe.

death.

day of my dea.
womb to the day of his death

Gra.27.2J am old,I know not the
1

.7.from the

Sam 15r.3f.no more fee Saul til therfa.of hisde.
no child unto the day of her death
20.3^0 they were (hut up to the da.of their de.

of his death
2 Chron. 26,21.
Ecclcf.j. 1 .the day of death then the day of ones bir.
8. 8. neither hath he power in the day of death
Jcr.

1 5. 5. he

a leper to the day

put him in prifon
day a porrion

5 1. 1 1

3

was

.every

1

3Dap

by

till

til

the rfa.of his dea.

the day of his dea.

£>ap.

1

(b. 12.22.at

that time

duty

by day

Numb. 18.3.
there came to

Cba.n .i<> .by reafon

of the (Icknefll day by day
24.11 .thus they did day by <fay
30.21 .and the priefts praifed God day by day
Eya 6.g-\et it be given them day by day
Neb. 8.18 .alfo day by day from the firft day unto
I«£.'i 1 3 .give us day by day our daily bread
2 Cor.4. 1 6.yet the inward man is renewed rf.by d.
By ©ap.
Gen. 3 1.3 9. whether it be ftollen by day, ot
Exod. 13.21 .the L.went before them by da.in a cl,
2 2.took not away the pil.of the cloud by da.
40.3 s. cloud of the Lord wasonthetab.byrf^y
N/m.^.i6.rhe. cloud covered it by rf*y,and
2i.whethcrit vtasbyday or by night
.

10.34.doud of the Lord was upon them by day
a pillar of a cloud by day
1 4. 1 4.before them in
Deut. 1.33 .and in a cloud by day
Judg.6. 27. th\t he could not do it by day
2 55. 2 r io.birds of the aire to reft on them by da.
Nefo.p.io.pi' lar of the clo.depar.not fro them by d.
Pfal 9 1. 5 .nor for the arrow that fleethbyrfay
1 2 1. 6. the fun (hull not finite them by <%, nor
to rule by day, fax his mer.endur.
1 3 6. 8.the fun
lfa.4.^.3 cloud and fmoak by day, and a
60.19.the funihalbe no more thy light by day
Jer.-ii-i^- which giveth the fun foralightby day
E%c\. 1 2.3.ftuffefor removing,& remove by day
4.then (halt thou bring forth thy ftufre by day
7.I brought forth my ftuffe by day
Rev. 2 1 2 5 .gates of it (hall not be (hut by day
.

.

Every IDap,
Exod. 1 6.4-gathered a certain rate every day
29.36.thou (halt offer every day a bullock for
1

Sam. 23.1 4.and Saul fought him every day

2 Sam. 1

3

.

3

7 .& David mourned for his every day

2 Kin. 25.3 o .given him a daily rate for every day
1 Chi',, 16.37 .minift.before the Ark as ev.rfiz.work
z Chro. 8.13 .even after a certain rate every day
1 4-as

1

6. in the

1

firft

Jof.y.

1

7 .came to their

on

the third day, it is

cities

on-the third day

2 Sam. i.z.to pafs
1

on the third da.that beho.a man
f\i».3.i8.came to pafle the third da.zfter that I
i2.i2.people came to Rchob.on the third day
2 Chron. 10. 12.

day there (halbe an holy cbnv.

1^7.23.7,3 i.Num.i8.j8.& 2.9.1.
firft day of the moneth (halt thou
1 7. on the firft rfa.ofthe moneth that the tab.

40. 2. on the

Lev.23.2n.in the firft day of the mon.ihal ye have
39-on the firft day (halbe a fabbath,and
40.take you on the firft day the boughes
Num. 1 1 .Lord fpake to Mofes on the firft day of
i8.a(fembled all the cong.toge.on the firft rf.
.

on the firft day was
fift h moneth
day of the moneth that Mofes

7.1 2.that offer.his offering

33.38 .in the

firft

Dent. l.^.on the

firft

day of the

i<?.4.which thou facrificedft the

firft day at even
Judg.20.22. they put themfelvs in aray the firft d.
2 Chro.29.17. now they began on the firft day of
£^ .3-6.fromthefirftrfayofthe7-mon.beganthey

faying,

on
on the

of the

Come again

to

me the third day

z Chron.10.12.
.on the third day thou (halt go up unto
8.into the houfe of the Lord the third day

2 Kjn.zo.

E^ra 6. 1

j

<;.

the houfe

was

finilhed

on the third

day

f.i.on the third day that Efther put on her
Hof.6.z.in the third day he willraife us up
Eflh.

Mat. 16.21 .and be raifed againe the third day
Lu\e 9.22.
1 7 2 3 .the third day he (halbe raifed againe
20. i9.andthe third day he (hall rife againe
Mar.^.ii. & 10.34.1^.18.3^.8: 24.7.
27.64.that the fepul.be made fure til the ^.day
Lu\. 13. 3 2 .and the third day I ftnlbe perfected

24.21.to day

46-and to

,

the third day fince all thefe
from the dead the third day

is

rife

mon.bega he Job.z.i.xhe third day there was a marriage in Ca.
moneth came he Aft. 27 1 g.the third day we caft out with our han.
10. 16. fate down on the firft day of the 10. mo.
1 Cor. 1 5.4.that he rol again the third day accor.
}
Fourth IDap,
17. by the firft day of the firft moneth
Gen.i i9.evening and morning the fourth day
Neb.S. 2. Efcra brought the law on the firft day of
Nim.7.2 o.on the fourth da.Elizar fon of Shedeur
1 8. from the firft unto rhe hd'day
E%e\. 26. 1 .in the 1 1 .year,in the fiift day of the mo.
29.23.on the fourth «%io.bullocks, 2.rams
Chapt.3 1.1. Jtidg. 19.5 .came to pafle on the fourth day, when
2 Chro. 20.26. on the four.rfu.they affembl.themfe.
29.1 7. in the firft day of the moneth the word
E^.8.3 3. on the fourth day was the diver weighed
3 2. 1. in the 12.mon.in the firft rf&y of the mo.
45.18.inthefirftmon.in the firft day of the m. Zcch. 7,1. unto Zech.in the 4 tK .dd.of the 9.month
7.9.for

the

firft

firft

day

firft

day of the fifth

.

God is angry with the wicked

•

every rf<f

.

Dan. 1 o. r 2. from tlbe firft day that thou didft fet
Fifth 5Dap.
Hag. l.i.in the firft day of the mon. came the word Gen. 1 2 3. evening and morning the fifth day
Ate.26.17.now the firft rfrfyof the feaft of unlea. Num-7.26.on the fifth day Shelumiel the fonof
28. 1. it began to dawn toward the firft day of
29.26.on the fifth day, 9. bullocks, 2. rams, and
Mar. 14.12.the firft da.of unleavened bread when Judg.19-B.he arofe early in the morn.onthe f h .d.
i6.2.the firft day of the'week they came
E^sk- 1 1 in the fifth day of the mon.as I was am.
2. in the fifth day of the moneth,which was
9.when Jefus was rifen early the firft rfay of
Lu\. 24. 1. now on the firft day of the we.very early
8 1 in the fixth mon.in the fifth day of rhe mo.
1. in the fifth day of the mon.that one that
John 20. 1. the firft day of the week cometh Mary
3 3.2
Sixth 5Dap.
i9.being the firft day of the week when the
.

.

.

Aft. 20.7. on the
1 8. ye

firft

i6.2.upon the

1 Cor.

rffl.ofthewe.when the Difci.
the firft day that I came

knowjfrom

firft

day of the

week

let

.

.

Gen.

1

Exo.

1

3 1

.

.evening and

morning

the fixth day

6 f come to pafle on the fixth day they (hall
2 2.came to pafle,that on the fixth d.thzy ga.

every

.

.

29. he giveth you on the fixth day the bread
Num.7. $2.on tne fix.rfd.Eliafaphfon of Dev.offr.
Gf». i.8.eveningand morning were the kcondday
29.29. on the fixth day, 8. bullocks, 2.rams,and
Seventh JDap.
Exod. 2. 1 3. when he wsnt out the fecond day ,beho.
Num-7.1K.on the fecond day Nathaneel the fonof Gen. 2. 2.on the feventh day God ended his work
Phil.

5.your fellow. is in the Gof.fro the
Second }Dap.

1

.

7. on the fecond day ye (hal offer

firft

day

2.young

he refttd

Jof.6.1^. the fee Jay they compaffed the city once
1 0.3 2. which took it on the fecond day

3 .blcfled the

29.

1

1

,/Wg.20.24.againft the child.ofBen.the
1

feco.rfdy

2 5. Ben. went forth againft them the fec.day
Sam.zo.27. which was the [eco.day of the month

no meat the fec.day of the month
began to build in thefec.«/.of the m.
Neh.8. 1 3. on the feco.iizy were gathered rogeth.thc
kflh. 7 2.the K.faid again to Efther on the kc.day
j^y.4i.4.itcame to pafle the feco.i&.after he had
3

4.did eat

2 Cfo.3_2.he

.

£^.43.2 2.on the fecond da.tbou (halt offer a kid
Third IDag.
.evening and morning the third day
2 2.4.third day Abraham faw the place afar off

Gen. 1 . 1

3

3 i.22.told

Laban on

the third day that Jac.fled

34.25.on the third day,vihen they were fore
40.2o.third day,whicb was Pharaohs birth day

the duty of every day required

Neb. 1 1 . 2 3 .a portion for the fingers due for ev.day
i;.47.and theporters,everyrfaj/his portion
Ell 2.1 1 .Mordecai walked every day before theg
Pfal.7.1

7. if it be eaten at all

Num.7. z^.on the third <kHeliab fon of Helon
19.1 2.(hal purifie himfelf with it on th .W.d.i.
if he purifie not himfelf the third d^then
i9.(hal Iprinkle on the unclean on the thi.d.
29. 20. on the third day 1 1. bullocks, 2. rams
3 i.i9.purifie your feives, & your capt.on ^.d.

.

Gen. 3 9. 1 o.(he fpake to Jofeph day by day
Exod.z$. 3 8 .two lambs of the firft year day by day

2

month were the tops
moneth waters were dried

day of the

Exod. 12.15 .firft day ye (hall put away leavened
from the firft day to the feventh>that foul

2 Sam.6.zi -had

2 Kjn.

firft

13.firftrf3yoft.1e

of thy ca.

Je ,-'.46.2 i.becaufe the day of their cala.was come
Obad. 1 3 .gate of my people in the da.of their cala.
looked on their affli&.in the da.ot their ca.
hands on their fubft.in the day of their ca.

1 3

.time appointed,

DAY

Marfe 14.2. Jtidg.zo.^o.v/cnt upaga.the chil.ofBen.the A .d.
i
J0kz.23.in the feaft day many beleeved in his na. 1 Sam.zo.^ .hide my felf till the 4 third day at even
FJr/2 3Dap,
1 2. about to morrow any time, or the thi.i&y
Gen. i. 5 .evening and morning were the firft diy
jo.i.Da.&hismen were come to Z1k.the3.rf.

hand

Judg-

3

!

Lev.ij. 1 7-flefli of the f icnfice on the third day
18.pcace-off.be eaten at all on the third day
19. 6. if ought remain untill the third day, it

blafphemed

on our folemn feaft day
Mat. 26. 5 .but they faid,Not on the feaft day, left

Pfal.Si

of calamity.

3Dap of

is

the day of his de.

3Dap,

Feaft

in the day of batt.

Amo. l.i^.whh ftiouting in the day ofbattell
Zecb. 1 4.3 .when he fought in the day of battell

it

til

Rom. 14. 5, another efteemeth every day alike

Hfl/ao.i4.fpoiledBeth-arbelin thtday ofbattell

3Daj> ofdarknefje. See

name contin.every day

and war

Pro. 21. 3 1 .horfe is prepared againft the day

5Dap

haft feared continually every rfa.bccau.

Lh\. 16. 19. and fared fumptuoufly every day

turned back in the day of battell

my

DAY

£^.43 .2 j. (halt thou prepare every day a goat

to pafle in the day ofbattcll

140. 7. haft covered

.

Jer.t 2. 34.cveryrftf.7a portion

ofbattcll.

8. 13. againft therf^yof battell

P/3/.98.9.

r3

.

5 2. f.niy

'

DAY

56.5 .every rf<«y they wreft my words,a!l
14 j.2.every day will I blefle thee,and I will

.

faint all the day

their

.

42.1 8Jofeph faid to them the third day
Ejcod.19. 1 1. be ready againft the third day. V.i 5.
for the third day the L.will come downe
1 6.came to pafle on the third day in the mor.

on thefeve.day

fro all his workj

feventh day, and fanftified

it

Exod. 12.15 .from the firft day untill the feven.fif.;
i6.in the feven.^iy there (halbe an ho.conv.
]V;ot.28.25.

& Levit.zz.S.l

i3.6.inthe feve.^klhalbe a feaft unto the Lord
16. 26. but on the feven.rfflj,which is the fabb.in;
|

Z7-wentout fome of the peo.on the feve-day
29-let no man go out of his place the fey. da.
3

o.fo the people reftcd

20. io.but the feventh day

on

th? feventh day

the fabb.of the L.
j
1 1 .8c refted the feven.<Ary, wherefore the Lo.
24. 1 6. the (e\en.day he called unto Mof.out of
is

7-on the feve.rfay he refted,8: was refrefhed
34.21 .but on the feventh day thou (halt reft
(halbe to you a
3 5.2. but on the fev.day there
Lev. 1 3. j.the prieft (hall look on him the ftve.day
3 1. 1

Vetf.6,27.'
in thefeve.<&y the prieft (hal look on the
34.feventh da.the prieft (hal look on the fcal

3

2.

5

1. he

on the plague the feven.rf.iy
the feve.rfay that he (hall (have
deft

(hal look

14-9.it (halbe

on

?9-P

j
j

.

9. pricft (hall

3

come again the feventh day, Si.

but the feventh day

3

mio.on the feventh

is

Nu. 9. 3. fourteenth day of this mon.at even ye

the fabbath of reft

.kept

5

day (hall he fhave it

1 1

t

he paffover

on

.the fotirtee. day of the fecond

& kept the paffover on

mon.

i

the 14. day of the

on the feventh day,
9 on the third day.and
purine
and on the feventh day he (hall
hefeventhday,fevenbullocks,2.rams
29. 3 2. on t
day
1'
19.cn the third day 3 and on the feventh

E'sra 6-i9.chil.of capt.kept the paff.on the i^.day

of
Chap-3 5.1.

2 C'fe.30.1 5, killed the paff.on the fourtscn.day

then

1

3

your clothes on the 7^ day
2 4 .yee (hall warn
of the
14-but the feventh ckv is the Sabbath
a folemn afTembly
16. 8. on the feventh fhalbc
daj he (hall conrp.the city
)lh 6.4.and the feventh
5.came to paffe on the feventh day, tint they
eu

5.

1

they faid toS.
udg.14.1 5.011 the feventh day,that
he told
17. came to paffe on the feventh day,
j' h day
18. men of the city faid to him on the

Sam.1z.18. on the feventh day the child died
IQ72.20.29.in the feventh day thcbat.was joyned

came Neb.
%jn. 25.8 .on the lev. day of the mon.
da_y,when the heart of the
?. 1. 10. on the feventh

^.30.20. feventh day of the mon. that the word
45.20.fo thou (halt do the fev. day of the mon.
this wife
eb.4.4. he fpake of the feventh day on

God did

feventh day from

reft the

Eighth

all

'^D^.

the eighth day thou (halt give it me
•v.g. 1 .on the eighth day ,that Mofes called
foresk.
1 2.3.8.' in the eighth day the fleCh of his

sw.22.30.

on

14. xo.the eighth day he dial take two hee lambs
22.he (hill bring them on the eighth day for

15.14.on the -ightb day he

fliall

take to

him

29-the eighth day the (hall take to her two
22.27.from the eighth day,md thenceforth it
23.36. on the eighth day in .11 be an holy conv.
3 9. and

on

fhalbe a Sabbath

bring two turtles

on the eighth day offered Gamaliel
on the eighth day ye (hall have a fol.aff.

7. 54.

29.3

it

(hall

the eighth day

um.6. icon the eig day he

he fent the peo.away
Cte'.7.9.eighth day they made a folemn affembly
29. 1 7. on the eigh.day of the mon.came they to
on the eighth day was a folemn affemb.

eh.8. 18.

^•4j.27.that on the eighth day, and fo forward
^.1. 59. on the eigh.day he came to circumcthe
c?.7.8.and circumcifed him the eighth day
.circumcthe eighth day, of the ftock of If.
Ninth 3Dap«
ro.23 3 2. (hall afflift your fouls the ninth day of
w-7.6o.on the ninth day Abidan fon of Gid.off.
'oil.

3

5

.

.

IQ.15.3 -n mt h day of the fourth

mon.the famine

of the month the city was
was fore in
Tenth 5Dap.

ei.39. i.the ninth day
5

Eft. 9.

5. Jews

1

z.6 .and the ninth day, the famine

xod. 12.3 .tenth day of this month they fh ill take
vo. 1 6. 2 8. tenth day

of the moncth ye mail

afflicT:

mon. there (hal
of the feventh mon. in the day of

2 3. 27. tenth day of this feventh
2 5. 9. tenth day

«#z.7.66.tenth day AhieZer fon of Amifhad.off.
29<7.ye (hall have

on the tenth day of this

o/&.4.i9.peop.carrie out of Jord.on the to. day of
~Kjn- 2 5 .i.tenth

er.t 2. 1 2. the tenth day

?e\. 2 o 1 .fifth
.

mon.

that

Nebuchad.
Jw.52.4.

of the mon.

w ch was the

day of the

moneth, tenth day of the moneth

24. i.tenth mon.in the tenth day,the word of
40. 1. in the tenth day of the mon. in the S4-yeer
Eleventh

©ap.

7.7 2.on the eleventh day Pagiel fon of Ocr.
Twelfth 3Dap.
'um.j.jS.onthc twelfth day Ahira fon of En.off.
^•.8.3 1 .twelfth day of the firft mon.to go to Je.
'urn

^.29. 1. twelfth

gath. themf. togeth.

.^.27.33. faying, This

Fifteenth

Exod. 16.

1

.

fame,when the Ks.

on the thirteenth day of the mon. Adar
1 8 Jews affemb. togeth.on the thirtce.d<*y of

Num.z8.i7.
29.

xo.

1

2.6.(hall
1

keep

it till

3Dap«

ev. 2 3 5. fourteenth day
.

of the mon. at even

of the

firft

mon. at even
Num.18. 1 6

of this mon.

fifteenth day

fifteenth day of the feventh

1 2.

is

4 5. 2 5. feventh mon. in
2 Chr. 29.

1

7. in the fixtee.day

Seventeenth

of the

firft

3Dap.

on ly.daj/ofthemo.were all the fount.
on the 17 th . day, on the mount, of Ararat

Gen.7. ir.
8.4.

Twentieth ?Dap.

Num.

of the 2 J .mon.
E\ra io.p.on the zo.dayoi the mon.& all the peo.
One
twentieth JDap.
Exod.i 2. 1 8. till the 21. day of the moneth at even
Hag.z.i.in the 2 i.daj' of the mon.came the word
10.1

1 .to

paffe 3 on the zo.day

&

Three

& twentieth 3Dap,

2 Cfow2.7.io.onthe zo.day of the 7, mon. he fent
Eft.8.9. on the 23 .day of the moneth it was writt.

Four

10.10. alfo in thedayof your gladncliejind

1

7 .he held his peace at her in the day that hee

De«.Q.io.in the day of the affembly

& twentieth 3Dap,

Chap.10.4.

&

18.16.
fof.io. 1 2.in the day when the L.deliy-up the Am.
14. 11 .as I was in the day that Mofes fent me

Sam.zi.6. in the day when it was taker away
Sam.zz. i.in the day that the Lo.had deli v. him

r

2

1 l\in.z.8.

with a grievous curfe in the day

A £^.9.i2.thouledd'ftthem
r

1 3

1 5. in

.

when

I

in the day by a cloudyi

the day wherein they fold wciuals

enem.of tbe JVws hoped
fob 20. 28. his goods (hall flow away in thed.'yof
Pfal.g 5.8. & as in the day of temptat. in the wild.
102. 2.not thy face from me in the day when I
Efi.9. 1 -in the day chat the

when I call, anfwer me fpee.
of thy power, in the
5.ftrike thorow kings in the day of his wrath
day of Jerufalem,who faid,Rafe it
3 7. 7. in the
in the day

1 10. 3 .in the day

1

mon. they

was anointed
was annointedby the

it

2 5.i8.which was inthedajofthepbguefor
28. 26. alfo in the day of your firft fruus,wben
30.5. if her father difallow her in the day that

man.

the 15. day of the

Sixteenth iDa.?.

it

84<in the day that

the feaft

mon.ye (hall

3.3.fromRamaf.in the firft mo.on the 1 ^.day
1 ¥j. 1 2.3 2 a feaft in the 8.moneth,on the 1 j.day
3.off.on the alt. the i5-dayof theeigh.mon.
3
£/?.9.i8.& on the iy.day of the fame they refted
ai. & the fifteenth day of the moneth yeerly
£3^.3 2. 1 7. fifteenth day of the mon.that the wo.

1 3 8.3 .in the day when I cryed,thou anfwcredft
P;o.6.34.he will not fpare in the day of vengeance

1 1. 4. riches profit not in the day of wrath
24.10. if thou faint in the day of ad verfity,thy
Eccl.7.14. in the day of profpetity be joyfull
but in the day of adverfity confider
8 .8. neither hath he power in the day of death
1 2.3 .in the day w hen the keepers of the houfe
Cant 3 1 i.in the day of his efpoufall
8. 8. in the day when (he (hall be fpoken for
lfa.9. 4. of his oppreffor, as in the day of Midian
io.3_what will ye doe in the day of vifitation
11. 1 6. in the day that he came up out of the la.
1 3. 1 3. and in thedayof his fierce anger
.

14. 3. in the day that the Lord (hal give thee reft
1 7. 1 1. in the day fhalt thou make thy plant to

Neh. 9. 1 . in the 24. day of this moneth the childr.
Dan. io.4.in the 24. day of the firft mon.as I was
Hag. 1. 1 5. in the zo.day of the fixth mon.in the y.

in the day of grie:fe,and of defperate forr.
27 .8. he ftayeth his rough wind in thedayof his
2. 1 o.in the 24. day of the ninth mon.in the z
30.25. in the dayoi the great llaught.when the
i8.upward,from the 24.day of the ninth mo.
26.in the day that the Lord bindeth up the
2 0.to Hag. in the 24.day of the mon. faying
58. 3 in the day of your faft you find pleafure &
Zec.L7.0n the 24-dayofthe n.moneth 5 which is fcr.7. 22. nor commanded them in the day that I
Five
twentieth 2Dap.
1 i.4.in the day that I brought them forth out of
Neh.6. i5.fo the wall wasfinifhedin the 2 5. day of
Ver.7. Gh.34.13.
fev. 5 2. 3 i.the 2 5.day of the mon. that Evilmero.
16.19. and my refuge in the day of afflichon
twentieth 2Daf>,
Seven
17. 17. thou art my hope in the day of evill
Gra.8.i4.the Z7. day of the mon. was the earth dri.
18. 1 7. not the face in thedayof their calamity
2iOra.25.27.tbe z7.da.y0l the mon.that Evilmer.
31.3 2. that I made with their fathers in the day
Good ?Dap.
3 6. 3 o his dead body (halbe caft out in the day
1 Sam.zf.8. wee come in a good day, GiveJ pray
Lam. 1. i2.in the day of his fierce anger Ch.2.1,
2.7-as in the day of a folemne feaft
Eft.S. 1 7 .a feaft, and a good day, and
2 1. thou haft not flain them in the day of thy
9. 1 9-and feafting, and a good day
daji that I called
22. and from mourning unto a good day
3. 57. thou dreweft neere in the
Great 5Dap.
E-^eh. 1. 2 8. that is in the cloud in the day of rain
fer. 3 0.7 .alas,fbr that day is a great day,fo that
7.19. gold fliall not be able todel.in thedayof
Verfe 5.
Hof 1 1 1. for great (hall be the day of Jtzreel
16. 4. in the day thou waft born
foci 2.1 1. for the day of the L. is great & terrible
5;6. in the day of thy pride
20. 5. in the day when Ichofelfrael
3 1. before the great & terrible day of the LoAcl. z.zo.
6.in the day that I lifted up my hand to them
Zeph. 1. T4..xbe great day of the Lord is neer, it is
22.24. nor rained upon in the day of indignat.
Ma/.4.5.bef.the coming of thegr.& dreadf day of
24. 2 5 .dial it not be in the day whe I take from
foh.7.^7. that great day of the feaft Jefus ftood &
26. 1 8. now (hall the lies trem. in the day of thy
d

.

.

&

&

.

.

Jude

6. unto the judgment of the great day
Rev % 6. 17-for the great" day of his wrath is come &
16. 14. to gath-tbem to the battell of the gr. da)

27 .27.into the midft of the

In the
Gera.2-4.in the day
1

when

3

5Da^ <
Lord made the earth

the

7. in the day thou eateft,thou (halt die

the day ye cat therof,your eyes fhalbe op.
3
5.i.in the day that God created man in the
5. in

2. called their
3 1

name Adam

in the day

when

.40.thus I was in the day ,the drought confu.
.

who anfwer.me in

the day of my diftreffe

Exod.i 2.34. nevertheleffe, in the day when I
Lev.6.$.in the dayof his trefpaff? offering

20.in the day
7- 3 5 • in the day

when

he

is

anointed

w hen he prefented them

vilit

feas, in the day

of

day that thou waft created
30.9. as in the day of Egypt, for loe
1. 5. inthe day when he went down to the gr.

28.1

Holy 5Dap, See Uolp,

3 5. 3

the fourteenth day of the

8. on the fourteenth day

feaft

3

17.

Fourteenth

mon. after

3 4. faying, The 1 5. day of this feven b mon.
39. fifteenth day of the feventh month, when

.

9.1 .the thirteenth day of the

JDap.

fifteenth day of the fecond

Lev.z$ .6 fifteenth day of the fame mo. is the

dayof the mon.the word of the
3Dap,

8. ix. namely, on the thirtee.d.ofthetwel.mon.

the fourteenth day

is

7„io.in the day that

day

.

Thirteenth

$.3.12. the Kings fcribes called on the i^.dayoi
1 3 . even upon the thirt.da-y of the twelf .mo.

on the 14.

i7.and on the i4-day of the fame refted they
i8.on the fourteenth day thereof,and on the
i9.made the fourteenth day of the mon. Adar
2 1 that they (hould keep the fourteenth day
E^.45.2.1 .fourteenth day of the mon. ye (hall

5.

K.in.8. 66.on the eighth day

3

at ev.

fof.$. 10.

'

6. in the day that he anointed them
38.intheda ythathe com. the ch.of If.toeff,
Num.6.9,
14. 2. in the day of his cleanling
Num. 3.1 .in the day that the L. fpake with Mof. in

(hall

the fourteenth day of

Ehlh. fon of
7.48.0.1 the feventh day
day he mail be clean
19. 1 1. then the feventh
be clean
the feventh day he (lull not

Arnm.oft-

r

DAY DAY

DAY DAY

DAY

DA Y
2.3

.

.

3. in the

1

10. for his own life in the day of thy fall
3.1 2.(hall not dehv.him in the day of his tran.
in the day that he turneth from his wick.
in the day that he finneth

3 2.
3

34.1 2. in the day that he is among his fheepthat
36.33.in the day that I (hall have cleanfed you

43 1 .in the day when they fliall make it to off,
44.27. in the day that hee goeth into the fand.
46. 1 and in the day of the new moon it
6.ir. the day of the new moon it fhalbe a bul.
Hof.i.l-Sc fet her as in the day that (he was born:
up out of
1 5. and as in the day that (he came
"8

.

.

4.

5

.therefore

1

DAY

DAY

4.5 therefore (halt thou fall in the Ay,and the
5>j).Ephraim fhalbe defolate in the day of rebu.
7. 5 . in the day of our K. the Princes have made

Zfcfc.349.Ile

.

of the feaft of the Lord
withatempeftinthe Ayofawhirlw.

9. 5. and in the day

Amos

1. 1 4.

3.1 4.that in the day that I fhall vifit the tranfg.
8 9
I le darken t he earth in the clear day
Obad. 11 . in the day that thou ftoodeft on the oth.

DAY

DAY

D AY

removethe inicjui.of that l.in one Ay

|

14.7 .but it fhalbe one day which fhalbe
<4#.2i.7.and abode with them one day

known

%

28.13. ana after one
the fouthwind blew
Rom. 14.5. one man efteemcth one day above a-no.
1

Cor. 10.8.

& fell in one day three & twen. thouf.

DAY

G.command.thee to keep the fab.Ay
or any victuals on the fab.Ay,to fell
1 3. 1 5. which they brcu.to Jeruf.on the fab.Ay
17. and profane the fabbath day
1 y.thy

Neh. 1 0.3

1

.

19. no burden be broughc in on the fabb. day
2 a. keep rhegates,tofan&ifie the fabbath Ay

one Ay with the L. as a thoufand yeers Jer.ij.i 1. and bear no burden on the fabbatfi day
&
and a thoufand yeers as one day
2 2. out of your houfes on the fabbath Ay
in the day that the Grangers carried away Rev. 1 8.8.therefore fhall her plag. come in one day
but hallow yc the fabbath day
day
that
he
became
a
the
ftrangcr
joyned
with
night.
1 2 .in
3Dap
24.thorow the gates of the city on the fab.d.
in the day of their deftruction Gen. 1 1 4.to divide the Ay from the night
but hallow the fabbath Ay, to do no
i8.to rule over the day, and over the night
have fpoken proudly in the day of diftr.
27.not hearken to me,to hallow the fabb.Ay
8.22. Ay and night fhall notceafe
14. that did remain in the Ay of diftreffe
at the gates of Jcr.on the fab.Ay, rhen
Micah 7. 1 1 .in the day that thy wals are to be built
3 r.39.whether ftollen by day or by night
46.4. prince ihall offer to the L.in the fabb. Ay
EOT. 10. 1 3 .on that land all the day, Si. all that nig.
Nah.t.i- in the day of his preparation
1 2. as he did on the fabbath Ay
13-21. give them light to goe by day and night Mat. 1 2. 1 Jef. went on the fabbath day thorow the
3 i7.whichcamp in the hedges in the cold day
Zech.%. 9. which were in the day that the foundat. Lev.8.3 5. at the tab.of the congreg.Ay and night
2. which is not lawfull to do on the fabb.
Ay
Num. 9. 2 i.whether it was by day or by night
8 is Lord even of the fabbath Ay
1 4. j. as when he fought in the day of battell
Mai. 4. j. in the day that I (hall do this,faith the L.
1 1.3 2. peo.ftood up all that Ay,& all that nig.
1 1 .if it fall into a pit on the fab.Ay., will
he
Deut.z8.66. thou (halt feare day and night, and
Lull. 17. so.even thus it fhalbe in the day when the
24.20. neither on the fabbath day
thou
fhalt
meditate
1
houres
in
the
day
fojh.
i,8.
Mar.
therein Ay & night
i.2 1. and ftraight way on the fabb. Ay he
fob. 1 .9. are there not twelve
if any man walk in the Ay,he ftum-not
X 55.10.24.down naked all that Ay,& all that ni.
2.23. thorow the corn fields on the fabbath day
to
theday
judge
6.were
a
wall
us
both
day
Rom.z.i6in
when God fhal
the fee.
by night & by
25.1
24. why do they on the fab. Ay that which is
28.2o.caten no meat all the Ay,nor all the nig.
3.2.wheth.he would heale him on the fabb.Ay
1 5 1 j .let us walk honeftly as in the day
opened
Ayof
our
I$.8.29.eies
tow.this
houfe
night
Lo.
1
1 C<»-.i.8.maybeblameleffeinthe
& Ay
6.2-and when the fabbath Ay was comc,he
2 Cor.6.z. and in the day of falvation have I fucco.
59. be nigh to the Lord our G.Ay and night Lu\.^.i6.ht went into the fynag.on the fab.Ay,&
imployed
in that work Ay & ni.
1 Chr. 9. 11. were
Hcb.$ 8. in the day of temptation in the wildern.
6,7.whetherhe would heal on the fab.Ay, that
2 Chr. 6. zo.xms be open upon this hou.Ay & nig.
8 .9. in the day when I took them by the hand
1 3 14.beau.that Jef. had healed on the fab.Ay
pray
before
day
thee now
Neh.1.6. which I
1 Pet.z. 12. glorifie God in the day of vifitation
& nig.
and not on the fabbath Ay
againft
day
them
and night
1 6. be loofed from this bond on the fabb.Ay
3Dap ofjudgment.
4.9. & fet a watch
Mat. 10. 1 5 .and Gomor.in the day of judgovthen E/2.4. i6.nei.eatnor drink three daies,night or day
14. r to eat bread on the fabbath Ay
Mai\6.n. fob 17. 1 2.they change the night unto Ay,the
3 .is it lawfull to heale on the fabbath day
5. not run to pull him out on the fabbath Ay
26. io.till the Ay and night come to an end
j i.ii.tol.for Tyre & Sidon at the Ay of judg.
23.56.andrefted on the fabbath Ay
24. for Sodom in the Ay of judgm. then for
Pfal. i.2.in his law doth he meditate day and night
Job.<;. 9.znd the fame Ay was the fabbath
12. j 6. give account thereof in the day of judg.
3 2.4. Ay and night thy hand was heavie on me
lo.that was cured,Ic is the fabb.Ay, it is not
2 Pet.z. 9. to referve the unjuft to the day of judg.
42.3 my tears have been my meat Ay & night
55.10.Ay & night they go abo. it on the walls
16.bec.he had done thefe things on the fab.rf.
J.7.refeived unto fire agai.the day of judgment
1 Jobn^.x-]. have boldneffe in theday of judgem'
7.22. and ye on the fabbath Ay circumc. a man
74. 1 6.the day is thine,the night alfo is thine
8 8. 1 .1 have cried Ay and night before thee
2 3 if a man on the fabbath Ay receive
3Dap of the Lord.
1/a.z.iz. for the Ay of the Lord fhall be on every
every whit whole on the fabbath day
1 39.1 2.but the night fhineth as the day
h
Eccl.S.16. that neith. day nor night feeth fleep w'
1 3 .6-howle ye,for the day of the Lo. is at hand
9. 1 4. and it was the fabbath day when Jefus
1 6.becaufe he keepeth not the fabbath day
9-behold, the day of the Lord cometh
lfa.zT-%. I will keep it day and night
18.19. fhall it paffe over by Ay and by night
19.3 1. not remain on the croffe on the fabb.Ay
3 4.8 .for it is the day of the Lords vengeance
Aft. 1 1 2. which is from Jeruf.a fab.Ay journey
fer.46. io-for this is the day of the Lo.G. of hofts
3 4. 1 o. it fhall not be quenched day nor night
Lam.z.zz. in the day of the Lords anger,none efc
13.14.and went mto the fynag.on the fabb.Ay
38.1 i.with pining ficknes from Ay even to ni.
E^c\.i j.y.toftand in the batt.in the day of the L.
27. which are read every fabbath Ay
1 3 .from Ay even to night wilt thou make an
44-the next fabb.Ay came almoft the whole
60. 1 r .they fhall not be (hut day nor night
3 o 3 .even the day of the Lord is neer
15.21 .being read in the fynag.every fabbath Ay
Joel 1. 15. for the Ay of the Lord is at hand
6z.6. fhall never hold their peace Ay nor night
Same 3Dap.
2. 1 for the day of the Lord cometh
,7b'.9. 1. that I might weep Ay & night for the fla.
Gen.7.1 1. the fame Ay were all the fount, broken
1 r for the day of the Lord is great and
1 4. 1 7. mine eyes run down tears day & night
1 2-in the felfe fame day entered Noah,Shem
16.13 -there (hall you ferve your gods day & ni.
3 1 .before the terrible day of the Lord
there fhould not bee day nor nig.in
j.i4.for the Ay oftheLo.isneer, in the valley
1 5. S.that fame day the Lord made a covenant
3 3 20. that
Am. 5 1 8 w oe to you that defire the day of the Lo.
my cov.of the Ay, & my cov.of the night
17. 2 j .circumc ifed the felf fame Ay as God
26\fame Ay was Abr.circumcif.and Ifhnnel
the day of the L.is darknefs,& not light
2 5. if my covenant be not with Ay and night
Lam.z. 1 8.tears run down like a rivet Ay & night
20.fhall not the day of the L.be darkneffe,&
2 i.8.the fame day that Ifaac was weaned
Obad. 1 5. the day of the L.is neer on all the heathen Zec.i4.7.fhalbe known to the L.not Ay nor night
2 6. j 2.fame Ay Ifaacs fer. told him of the Wei
Exo. 5.6.8c Phar.comman.the fame Ay the taskm.
Mar.^zy. fhould fleep,and rife night and Ay
Zepb. 1 .7. for the Ay of the Lord is at hand
1 z. 17. for in this felf fame Ay have I brought
8.in the day of the Lords facrifice,that I will
5 5.alwaies night and day he was in the moun.
i4.30.thisAy.evenin this night,befo.the cock
i4.the great day of the Lord is neer
4 r .even the felf fame Ay it came to paffe
even the voice of the day of the Lord Lu.z. 37. with faftings and prayers night and Ay
5 1 .to paffe the felfe fame Ay, that the L.did
1 8.able to del. them in the day of the L.ang.
18.7. which cry day and night unto him
19. 1. the fame Ay came they into the wilder.of
Acl. Q.z^.they watched the gates Ay & nig.to kill Lev.j. 1 5 .(hall bee eaten the fame Ay that it is off.
2.3 hid in the day of the Lords anger
Zecb. 1 4. 1 .beholdjthe day of the Lord cometh and
16.it fhalbe eaten the felfe fame day that hee
20.3 i.eeafed not to warn ev.one night and Ay
Mal.q.j. before the dreadfull day of the Lord
26\7.inftantly ferving God Ay and night
1 9.6.it fhalbe eaten the fame Ay ye ofter it
1 Cor. 5.5. fpirir may be faved in the Ay of the L.
22.30.on the fame day it fhalbe eaten up
2 Cor.n. 25.I fuffered fhipwrack a Ay & a night
2 Cor. 1. 14. as ye are ours in the Ay of the Lord
1 Tfe/;2.9.1abouring Ay & night,becau.we would
23.14. till the felf fame Aj that ye have broug.
1 Jhef. j.z.the day of the Lo.fo cometh as a thiefe
2 1. proclaim on the felfe fame day, that it be
3. io.night and Ay praying exceedingly
2Ptf.j.io. the Ay of the L. will come as a thiefe
28.ye fhal do no work in that fameAy,forit
2 Tte/^.S.wrought with labour & trav.nig.& day
29«that fhal not be afflicted that fame Ay he
Rev 1 1 o.I was in the fpirit on the Lords day
1 Tim. 5 . 5 and continueth in prayers Ay & night
3o.that doth any work in that fame Ay,the
o«e©ap.
2 Tim. 1 3 .rememb of thee in my prayers Ay & ni.
Num.6. 1 1 .and fhall hallow his head that fame day
Gen. 27.45. deprived of you both in one day
te>.4.8.and reft not Ay and night,faying,Holy
fhould over-drive them one day
7.1 5.and ferve him Ay and night in his temple Deut.zj.i 1 .Mof.char.the peo.the fame Ay,faying
3 3 1 j. if men
d
Ira.22.28.and her yong one both in one Ay
8. r 2. Ay (hone for a 3 .part of it,& the ni.likw.
3 1.22. Mof.theref. wrote this fong the fame day
Num. 1 1 1 j.ye fhall not eat one Ay,nor two daies
1 2. io.accufed them before our G. Ay & night
3 2.48. Lord fpake to Mofes that felf fame Ay
1 Sam.z.7, 4 . and Phinehas,both in one Ay
Jof. 5 1 1 .and parched corne in the felfe fame Ay
14. 1 1 .and they have no reft day nor night
20. 10, fhalbe tormented Ay and night forever 1 Sam.A_.iz. & came to Shiloh the fame Ay, with
27. 1. 1 fhall now perifh one day by the hand of
Sabbath H>ap,
1 IO&.4.22. and Solom. provision for one Ay was
6.15 .facrificed facrifices to the Lo.the fame day
ch
16. they returned to Ekron the fame day
20.29. flew of the Syrians 100000. in one Ay Exo. 1 6. z6.bat on the feventh day, w is the fabb.
2 Cfc/.28.6.Pekah flew in Jud.120000.in one Ay
20.8. remember the fabbach day to keep it holy
3 1 .6.and all his men the fame day together
E-yra 10. 1 3. neither is this the work of one Ay
1 KJ-8.64.the fame Ay did the K. hallow the mid.
io.but the feventh A_y 11 the fabbach of the L.
1 1. the Lord blefled the fabbath Ay,and
1 3 3 .he gave a figne the fame Ay, faying
Efl. 3 1 3 kill little children & women in one Ay
8. 1 2. upon one Ay in all the provinces of Ahaf.
2 Chr.i 5- i6.the fw.of the L.was prep.the fame i.
3 1.1 y.whofoeverdoth any work on the fab.Ay
Ifa.9. 14. head and taile 3 branch & rufh in one day
35.3. throughout your habitat, on the fabb. day lfa.7. 20. the fame Ay fhall the L.fhave with a raf.
1 0.1 7. and his briers in one day
Num. 1 y .3 2. a man that gath. fticks on the fab.Ay E^fc, 2 3 3 8 defiled my fanftuary in the fame day
they came the fame Ay unto my fan.
28.9.and on the fabbath day two lambs of the
47 .9. fhall come to thee in a mom. in one Ay
3 9.then
day
66. 8. earth be made to bring forth in one day
Deut. y. 1 2.keep the fabbath day, to fanftifie it
24. 2. of this fame Ay 5 aga. Jerutthis fame
.
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40. i.in

3

.

hand of the Lor was
40. i.the felf fame day the
fame day alfo wil I punifh all thole
day, and
and come thou the fame
out of the hou.
the fame day went Jefus
him the Sadduces
the fame <fay came to

Zep. 1 .9. in the
zlc.6. 10.

Mat. 1

3

.

1

•

ju,
MarA

3 5.

.

the

fame

day,

when the even was come

cert, of the Pharif.
the fame day came
that Lot went out ot Sod.
17.29. the fame day
Herod were made
Pilate
23. 1 i.the fame
the fame day was the Sabbath

UkX I

io.Dav.arofe,& fled that day for fear of Saul
22.18. IL'w onthatd^y fourfcoreand Hveperf

22.David faid to AbiatharJ knew it thatday
27.6.and Achifli gave him Ziklag that day
3 0.2 5. and it was fo from that ^forward
2 Sam.z.iy.a very fore batt.that day, and Abn.was
j.37.andall Ifrael underft. that «%,that it was

3 1.

^

&

1 1. 1 2.fo

1

brought up Ifrael
your fath.came forth
Jer.j.x 5. fince the aky that
heard of it, and
Col. i.6.fince the <&y ye
it
a. we alfo, fince theday we heard
1

dw. i 7 .f .fince the day that I

That ©ap.
day the hee-goats, ring-ftr.
Ge». 30.3 j.remov.that
returned that day on his way
1 3. 16. fo Efau
faying
48. lO.hebleffed them that day,
Gofh.
8.32- He f;ver,in that day, the land of
£*<**

10. 1

3

.

eaft

wind on the land

all that day

22. 25. behold thou fhaltfee in that day

3

Lev. i 6. 3 o.for on that day (hall the prieft make an
t h at day , w hen ye
2 . 1 1 .and ye (hall offer
27.23. he (hall give thine eftimation that day
Nw.9-6.that they could not ketp the paffo.thatdtfy

and before Aaron on that day
1 1.3 i.the people flood up all that day,anda\l
30.14.bcc he held his peace at her in that day

when

the battell encreafed that day, and
13.12.Da.was afraid of G.that day, hying
i6.7-then on that day Da. deliv.firft thisTfalm

34. and the battell increafed that day

Neb.8.17. to that day had not thechil. of Ifr.done
1 2. 43. all that diy they off.great facrificcs, and
1 3

.

.

1

1

.on that day they read in the

4.that they

5.;j.then

forth that day joyfull

&

8. 1. on that day did the K.Ahafu.give the hou.
1 3 .that the

9.1

on

1.

fob 3.4.

jews fhould be read agai. that day
numb.of thofe that were
be darknt(Te,let not

Pfal. 1 46. 4. in that very day his
lfa, 2.1 1. L. alone

fhall

1 1 .it

2 2. their

my people Ifr.dwelleth

come

God

He

to paffe at that <%,that

from that day ind forward

4f .22. on that day fhall the prince prepare for
48. 3 5.name of the city from that day fhall be
Hof.

1

.to pafle at that rf<«v,that

5

.

i6.and

2.

2

Joel

it

He break the bow

fhalbe at that day, faith the

Lord

& in that<%willl makeacov.for them

18.

He heare.faith the Lord, He
that<%,that the moun.fhal drop

.in that day,

1

3. 18. pafs in

Am.z.\6.

away naked in that day, faith
of the tem.lhalbe howlings in that d.
9. that &y,faith the L. that He caufe the fun
fhall flee

8. 3 .fongs

&

in that day fhall the faire Virgins,
the
in that day Ileraifeupthe taber.of David
0W.8.fhal I not in that rf.^,faith the L.even deft.
1 3

9.1

.

1.

Mic.i.q.in that day (lull one take up a parable ag.
4.6 inthat^iy,faith the L-Ileaflemble her that
5.

r

7.

o.in that iay,faith the L.that He cut offthy
in that day fhall the decree be farremov.

1 1.

1 2. in that day alfo he (hall come even to thee
Z^.i.io.thatrfay/aiththe L.there fhalbe the noi.
1 5. that day is a day of wrath, a day of
3 . 1 1 . in that day (halt thou be afliamed for all

that day the

let that day

horn of Ifr.to
go forth

9.furely,in that day there fhalbe a great flu.

3 9.

book of Mof.

mould be ready againft that day

HamaK

went

i4.in that <fcy,when

1

Chro.

29.2 1 .the morr. after that day, even 1 ooo.bul
21. & drink before the Lor.on that day with
2 Chro. 18.24. behold, thou fhalt fee on that day

I caufe the

30.9. in that day fhall the meffenger
3 8.

3 j. and

1

Eft. 3

(halt die
28. that day thou feeft my face,thou
fon in that day,t\ym°
1 j.8.thou (halt (hew thy
faved Ifrael that day out of
1 4. go.thus the Lord
2.i8.there fell of the peo.that day about 3000.

29.2 i.in that day wil

14.14.fhaU cutoff the houfe of Jerobo.that day
16.16. King over Ifrael that day in the camp

me left the land, even
x K«.3.«5.fince the day that
came
2 1. 1 5. fince the day their fathers

come to
mouth be opened to

that efcapeth that day fhall

27. in that day fhall thy

19.2. the victory that day

the ear.

that day

Chap. 5 0.30.

E^.24.26. he

&

more peop.that day then the
was turned to mourn.
peop. heard fay that day how the K«was
3 .peo.gate them by ftealth that day to the ci.
23.1 o.Lord wrought a great viftory that day
24.1 8. Gad came that day to David, and faid
Kjn.i$.i 1 .man of G. had done that day in Beth.

Moab at

49.2 2.at rhat day (hall the hearts of the mighty
26.aH the men of war fhalbe cut off in that ci

8. wood devour,

2Dap.

God created man
Deut.4.1 i.fince the day that
the day that I have brought them
1 s,j«.8.8.Gnce
to
J9.6.fince the day of thy coming to me
brou.forth my peo.
1 6.6nce the day that I
1 K/k.8.
w
2 Chron.6.^.

48.41. mighty mens hearts in

1 8.7. there

^

Exod.io.6.Gnce the day that they were on

Uriah abode in Jerufalem that day,
was a great {laughter that day of

DAY

39. 6.they fhall be accompl.in that ^j»,befoie
i7.but lie deliver thee in that day,(ahh
1

5.8. & Dav.faid on thitday, Whofo.getteth up
6.9. Da. was afraid of the Lord that day, & faid

Tfc.o.and on
evening,being the
20 1 9 then the fame day at
that he was taken up
^.i.'ai.unto the fame
2.4t.thefame^there were added to tneCriu.
Since the

DAY

DAY DAY

DAY

DAY

6.in that day

1

it

fhalbe faid to

J ruf.Fear not
t

Hag.i.i$. thatday,(aith the L.of hofts,will I take

thoughts perifh

V.

fhalbe exalted in that day

Zec.z.

i.many nat.fhalbe joyn.to the L.in that

1

3.10,'in thaxday faith the

17.

20. in thatday a man (hall call his idols
3>7.in that day fhall he fweare,faying

L.of hofts,fhal ye

9. i6.the Lo.thcir G.fhall favc

d.

call

them in that day

away the bra.

11.11. and it was broken in that ^9, and
1 2.3 .& in that day will I make Jerufal. a burd.

Dtf/tf.i.^.&yourchil.which in that day had no
anv w *k bur y nirn t ^at dty
21.23. tkou i' 1 ^

4. i.in that day 7-women (hall take hold of one
2. in that da.ttul the branch of the L.be beau.

4. in that «£ty,faith the L.Ile fmite every hor.
c^.in that day will I make the govern.of Jud.

5.30. in that day they (hall roare agai.them like

8.in that day fhall the

i.i7.ang (halbe kindl.againft them in thatd.
that thty will fay in that day, Arc not

7. 18. in that <foy,that the L.fhal hiffeforthe fly
2 r .pafle in that day, that a man fhall nourith

i8.Ile furtly hde my face in that day
?of-4 1 4-on that day the Lo.magnif. Jcfliua in all
6.15-only on that day they compaffed the city

2 3 .in that day, that every place fhalbe, where
10. 20. to paffe in that day, that the remnant of

m

3

8.2 5. that all that

fell that day,

both of man

1 8. in

1 1. 10. in that
1 1. paffe

and Mofes fware on that day, faying
i.whcieof the Lord fpake on that day
for thou heardeft in that day, how the
44.1j.J0fh made a cov^withall the peo.that d.
/#rf.3.30.foMoab was fubdued that day under the
.

5.1

God

fubJued on

that day

.& Barak fon of Abino. on

1 7.4.

6.% 2.therfore on that day he called

him

20. 2

1

.deftroyed of the If.that day 2

200o.men

26. and faftedthat day untill even
3f.deftr.0f the Benja. that day 25000.

46.aH vi A

1

.

Lord faved Ifrael that day

14. men of Ifrael were diftreffed that day
3 1. and they fmote the Philift. that day from

him not thatday
16.15.fpir.of the L.came on Da. from that day
1 8.2. and Saul took him that day,Sc would let
9. and Saul eyed David from that day, and
37.but he nnfwered

20. 26.Saul fpake not any thing that day
2 1. 7. man of the fer. of Saul was there that day

it

2.in that day,Cakh the

4.to paffe in that day,that the proph.ihall be

hand

8.it fhalbe in that day,that living wat.fhal go
9. in that day fhall there be one Lord,and his

Lord

1 3 that day, that a great tumult from the L20. in that day fhall there be on the bels of
21. in that^j (hal there be no more the Ca.

pafle, that the

Egypt be

like to

wOm.&

18. in that day(ha\ five cities in the l.of Egy.
ij.in that day fhal there be an altar to the L.

know

21. Egyptians fhall

the L.in tint day

.

.1 7. in that day, when I make up my jewels
Mat.y.t 2. many will fay unto me in that <%,Lord
2 2.46. from that day forth ask him any moequ.
2 4. 3 6.bu t of that day & hour knoweth no man

Mai. j

2 3 .in that day fhal there be a high way out of
24. in thatday fhal Ifr. be the third with Eg.

2o.6.the inhabit, of this

22.8.

& thou didft

He fhall

fay in that day

look in that day to the arm.

that day did the

Lor.G.of hofts

opened

Lord of hofts,that He

14. 4. his feet fhall ftand that day,on the mount.
6. to paffe in that day,thit the light fhall not

O Lo.Ilepraife

fhallcome to

9.1 6. in that day fhall

1 2. in

men

fell that day of Benj.werc 2 5 000.
Sam.% 1 i.in that day I will perform againft Eli
7.6.and faded on that day
io.w""agreat thund.on that <% on the Phi.
8. 1 8. and ye (hall cry out in that<%, becaufe
and the L.will not heare you in that day
9.14X0 Saul did eat with Samuel that day
10.9. all thefe fignes came topaffe that day
11.18.& the Lor.fenc thunder & rain that day

14. 13. fo the

1

Jetub.

9.45. Abimelech fought ag. the city all that day
18. 1. for unto that day all their inher. had not

in that day

Lord defend the inhab.
am. them at that rf<J7,fhalbe as

1 3 i.in that day there fhalbe a fountain

7. at that day fhall a man look to his maker
9.111 that day fhal his ftrong cities be as a forf.

Jabin the K.

that day, faying

day thou fhalt fay,

feeble

9.in that day, that lie fetk to deftroy all nati.
1 1. in that day fhall there be a great mour.in

be a root of Jeffe

4,in that day fhall ye fay,Praife the

1

4.1 3 fo

<% there fhall

in that day, the L. fhall fet his

1 2. i.in that

therein, he utterly deftroyed that day,
1 4.9.

is

27.10 pafs in that day,that his bur. fhalbe tak.
3 2. as yet fhall he remain at Nob that day

&

9.27.7o(h.madc them that day hewers of wood
10.28. and that day Jofli. took M^kkedah.and
they took it on that day, and fmote it
3 j. and

that day the L. will take

26.29. untill that day that I drink

Mar. 13.3 2.that day
Lttl{. 6.

&

it

new

Mai\\a.t%.
that hour knoweth no man

ye in that day,and leap for joy
10. 1 2. in that day for Sodom, then for that city
ch
17.3 1. in that day he w fhalbe upon the houfe

call to

20. to paffe in that day, that He call my ferv.
2 j. in that day faith the Lo.of hofts^hall the

2 3. rejoice

come on you unawares
was the preparar. & the fab.
went that fame day to a vil.
24.2 i.that^y,that the L. fhall punifh the hoft
2 5 9>be faid in that day, ho this is our G od
John 1. 3 9. and abode with him that dry
26. 1. in that day fhall this fong be fung in the
11.53 •^az ^ frorn that day forththey took coun.

23.1

5. in that <iky,that

Tyre fhalbe

2

forgot. 7 .ye,

.34. and fo that day

s

2 3 5 4.and that day
24. 1 3. two of them
.

.

& great, &
A vineyard of

27. 1 .in that day the L.with his fore,
2. in that day fing ye

unto

her:

1 2.to paffe

in that day, that the L. fhall beat

1 3. to paffe

in that day, that the great trump.

28.5

m that day fhall the L.of hofts be for a cro.

19.18. in that day fhall the deaf hear the words
30.23. it fhall be fat and plenteous : in that day
31.7. for in that day every man fhall caft
5 1.6.they fhall know, in that d^that I am
Jer.$.9.coa\e to paffe in that <£ty,faith the Lord
2 5 3 3 .flain of the Lord (halbe at that day from
30.7. alas,for that day is great, fo that none
8.that <fey,faith the L.of hofts,that He break
.

14.20.at thatday ye (hall know that I am in
2 3 in that day ye fhall ask me nothing
z6. at that day ye fh il 1 ask in my name, and
Thef.^.A. that that day fhould overtake you as a
1 6.

1

.

2 Thef.
2.

3

1

.

1

o.our teft.nm.you was beleev.in that

.for that day (hall

2 Tim. 1

.

1

2.I have

d.

not come,excepc

comm itted to him aga. that day

may find mercy oftheL-in that day
4.8.fhall give me at that day,aad not
18. he

This

IDap,

me out this day from
19.37. the father of the Moabites unto this day
day
3 8.the fath.of the child. of Am.unto this
22. 14. to'

Gen.a,-

1

4>thou haft driven

3

DAY

DAY DAY

DAY
Lo.it

1 1.

which I com.thee

24. i 2 I pray thee fend me good fpeed this day
42.I came this day to the well

1 5.

1 have fet before thee this

21.1

mount of the

4. to this day ,In the the

26. 3

.name of the

3

3 1.4

.

city

1 8 .1

a witneffe this day
48. this heap
the thigh to this day
3 2.3 2. is on the hollow of
5. 20. is the pillar of Rach. grave unto this d.
3

4

9. 1
.

42.1

remember

.thcyongeft

3

my faults this day,

7.2?. the

3 4. 1 1.

obferve you,that which

done

I

comra.thisday

1 1. as

.

25. this day will I begin to put the dread
30. him unto thy hand,as appeareth this day
day
3 i4.Bafhan,Havoth Jair,unto this
4.4.are alive everyone of you ihis day
.

you this day
20.a people of inheritances ye are
2 6.and earth to witneffe againft you
it is

this day

this day

now therefore know this day,and
40. w hich I command thee this day

24.

your ears this day
3. who are all alive of us this day
2 4.we have feen this day,that God doth talk

which

I fpeak in

7.1 i.which I

comand

.

3

comand thee

13. which I
j ?.

1

you above all the people,
know you this day,for

i-2.and

4. how the

which

8.

I

this day

this d.for

as

thy

command you

good

this day

it is

.

which

I

this day, to

&

&

26.I
3
1

fet

Chap.13.18.
19.9.
if.?.
before you this day a blefling,and

2.which

you

I fet before

2.8. after all things that

this day

we do

here this day

20.3. hear,0 Ifra.you approach this dayto bat.
2^.3-and fay to him,I profeffe this day to the
i6.this day the L. thy

G.hath comm.thee to

1 7. thou haft avouched the Lo.this day to be
18. Lo. hath avouched thee this day to be his

27. i.which I command you this day
cb
4. w I comand you this day in mount Ebal
p.this day thou art
10.

become

the peo. of the L.

& his flat, which I command thee this day

28. 1 .1

Chap. 28. 1 5.
command thee this day,that the Lo.thy

Verfe 13.
14. any of the wor.which I com.thee this d.
29 4^ and eares to hear unto this day
lo.ye ftand this day all of you before the

12 the Lor.thy G.maketh with thee this day
ij.thatftandeth here with us this day before
w' him that is not here with us this day
1 8.whofe heart turneth away this day from
28.caft them to another land,as it is this day
1

3 o.

'

2.accor.to all that I

8.

command

which I command thee

this

thee this day

day

that the L-is

chute you this day

3 f .1

1 8.1

is

fon to

3. 6. a

down

on

ftt

61. to keep

1

on

SS. 5.5.

left

his throne,as

1

it is

this day

be the Lord thisday, which
it is thisd-

hiscommandcments,as at thisday
them thelandofCabulto thisday

.

I9.1fr.rebellcd ag.the houfe of Da. to this d.
i8.36.1etitbeknown thisday,that thou artG.
20. 1 3 .lie deliver it unto thine hand this day,Bc
2 Kjn.i-zi- fo the waters were healed to thisday,

6.3 i.the head of Elilh.fnal ftand on
7. 9.this day

is

him

thisd.

a day of good tidings,and

8.2 2.from under the hand of Jud.unto

this day

2 Cfcy.21.10.

10.2 7. made

it

a draught-houfe unto this day

name of it Jocktheel tothisday
6.6.and dwelt there unto this day
17.23.out of their own Ian. to Affyr.to thisday
14

to this d.

7. called the

1

3 4. unto this day they doe after the former
41. fo do they unto this day
1 9. 3 .faith Hezckiah,this day is a day of trouble

Ifa.n-i.

20.17. thy fath.hath laid up in ftore to

thee this day without

the threlh.of Dag.in Afhd. to thisd.

this day

lfa.19.6.

8. which ftone

remaineth unto this day
brou.them out of Eg.even to this day
10.19. ye have this day rejected your Go. who
1 1 1 3 (hall not a man be put to death this day
1 2.2. from my childhood unto this day
day
f .and his anointed is a witneffe this
14.28.curf.be the man that eat. any food thisd.

6.

& can

& hath (lain

9.13. called
21 a tribute ofbond-fervice unto this day
10.12.nor were feen unto this day
1 2. 7. if thou wilt be a ferv.unto this peo.this day

19. 30. out of the land of Egypt, unto this day
2 1.6. one tribe cut off from Ifrael this day
Ruth 3. 18. till he have finifhed the thing thisday
4.9. ye are witneffes this day, that I have boug.

i4.which hath not

this day,

8-8. and there they are unto thisday
24. fulfilled it with thine hand,as

me

Mehaneh-Dan

gone

f .7.8c faid,Bleffed

in Lehi unto this day

2.called that place

this day fourfcore yeers old,

48. one to lit on my throne this day
2.24.Adonijah(hallbe put to death thisday

whom ye will ferve

2. 3. this day to fight againft

place

30. even fo wil I certainly do thisday

among

1

am

.2 5 .he is

1 Kj?i. 1

9. and

if. 19. which

Abfaloms

any man be put to death this day in Ifrael
do not I know that I am this day K.over

io.yee are witneffes this day

this day, that

command you

we perceive

d.ty

for this day I perceive, that if Abfal.had
20. 1 am come firft this day of all the houfe
2 2.thatye (hould this day be admfar.to mee

was

1 5/ .deliver us only, we pray thee,thisday
i.27.the L.the |udge,be judge this day betw.

this day

Verf.27,28.
j3

day

8. it is called to this

1

3 1. L.hath avenged thee thisday of all them
19.5. thou haft (hamed this day the faces of all
6. haft declared this day,that thou regar. nei.

& five

1

I fpeak

L. hath deftio.them unto

this day, as I

do them

.undcrftand therefore this day, that the

name unto

am as ftrong

fourfcore

with his houfe this day ,then rejoice
1 o.4.called Havoth- Jair unto this day

1

10. 8. and toblcffein his

am this day

this day

c'

1 .all

lo,I

to thisday

20. thou (halt not bear tidings this dayjout
this day thou (halt bear no tidings,bec.

4. i4.up,for this is the day in

the c5man. w I command thee this day
1.& hisftat. which I comand thee this day
1 8. which he fware to thy fat. as it is this day
19. Iteftifie ag3inft you this day
9. i. thou art to paffe over Jordan this day to

8

1 5.

1

thee this day, to

8.

1

fudg.i. 21. in Jerufalem unto this day
26.which is the name thereof unto this day

at this day

it is

a heap of ftones to this d.

which the L.hath
6.24. called it Jehovah Shalom unto this day
9. 1 8.ye are rifen up ag.my fathers houfe this d.

6 6.thefe words which I command thee
24. as

him

23.8.asyee have done unto this day
9. to ftand before you unto this day
1 4. and behold, this day I am going the way

this day

3 9.

5.1.

yet I

3 1. this

I fet before

an inheritance's

3 8. for

the K.this day on.

Perez-Uzzah

7.6.out of Eg.even to this day, but have walked
1 ? .20.(hould I this day make thee go up, and
16. 1 2- wil requite good for his curling this day

(hall trouble thee this day

14-Hebron became inher.of Caleb to thisd.
1 f .63. with chil.of Jud.at Jeruf.untill this day
16.10.C2naan.dwel am. the Ephraim.to thisd.
22.3. your brethr.thefe many dayes, to thisday
i6.that ye might rebell this day againft the
to turn away this day from following
17. which were not cleanfed untill this day
i8.but that ye muft turn away this day from
22.tranf.againft the L. (fave us not this day)
29. and turn this day from following the Lo.

Lor.hath

Dent. 1 io.behold you are this day as the ftars of
2.18 .the coaft of Moab this day
22.dwelt in their ftead, even to this day

which

10.& now

14.

10.19.Aar.faid to Mofes,Bchold,this daj> have
Nu. 2 2. 3 o.I was thine,unto this day ? was I wont

8.

my lord

1 Chro.i 3.11.

of Achor unto this day
8.28. even a defolation unto this day
29.that remaineth unto this day
p.27.for the altar of the Lo.even unto this day
10.27. which remain untill this very day
13.13/Maachath. dwelam.thelfra.till this day

bleffing this d.

this day,fo the

8.L. hath avenged

6.8. name or the place

called the valley

came ye out,in the moneth Abib

Z.ra.8.34.as he hath

Lord

26.raifed over

17. therefore (lull ye obferve this day in
13.3 .remember this day in which you came out

may beftow on you a

4. 3 .were fojourners there untill this day

have I rolled away the reproach of
name of theplaceis called Gilg-to thisd.
6.2f.(he dwelleth in Ifrael even to this day

Exod. 10.6. that they were on the earth to this day
1 2. 14.& this day (halbe unto you for amemor.

4.this day

8.as I have been with thee unto thisday
30.15. an ordinance for Ifrael unto this day
5aw.3.8.agai.Jud. do (hew kindneffe thisday to
3 8. a great man fallen in Ifrael this day
9.and I am this day weak, though anointed
3

j. 9. this day

47.23. 1 have bought you this day, & your land
26. over the land of Egypt unto this day
48.1 5. all my life long unto this day
50. 20. as at this day, to have much people alive

2.20. he

2

Jof-l. 7. this day will I begin to magnifie thee in
4.9.and they are there unto this day

Verf.32.

3

this day,that ye

am an hund.& twenty yeers old this day
27.whilelam yet alive with you this day,ye
32.46.whkh I teltifie among you thisday
34.6. no man knoweth of his fepulch.to this daji

day with our father

is this

this thing unto thee this day
29.3.hefellto mee unto this d.iy
6.of thy coming unto me unto this day

to love

3 1. 2.1

my dau.

thefe

is

1

denounce to you

DAY

28.18 .done

19. and earth to record this day againft you

BLerfheba unto this day

w hat can I do this day to

command thee this day

i6.in that I

2 5. 3 i.fellmee this day thy birthright
this day
3 3. fweare to me

DAY

not hidd.
day life and

this day, it is

2 1 . 1 ? .fat h.

came out of Egypt,even to

this day

8. 8. that I

.

.

3 3

.

roule a great ftone to

me

this day

wherein thefin hath been this day
4? for he hath wrought with God this day
1 f. 28. rent the kingd. of Ifr. from thee this day
1 7. 1 o. I defie the armies of Ifrael this day
3 8. fee
.

46.this day wil the L.deliv.thee to my hand
hoft of the Philift.this day to the fowls

18.21. thou (halt this day be my fon in law
2 1. f . though it were fanftified thisdzy in
22.8 .againft mee,to lie in wait ,as at this day

1

CM'.4.4i.&deftro.them utterly,even to thisday
43. were efcaped,and dwelt thereto this da)
f.26.and to the river Gozan, unto this day
17.5. that I brought up Ifrael, unto this daji
28. 7. and my judgments } as at this day
29.5 .to confecrate his fervice this day to the
and there it is unto this day

2 Cbro.f.g.

6.\ f .fulfilled it with thine hand,as it is this day
8.8. did Solom. make to pay tribute to thisday

10.

1

9.1fr.rebelled ag.the hou.of Da.to this day

20. 26. called the valley of Berachah to this dry
3 f. 2 1. 1

come not

againft thee thisday

2 f.fpake of Jofiah in their lamen.to

this day

Verf. 13.

Erya 9.7.8c to confufion of face,as it is at this day
we been in a great trefpaffe to this day
1 5 .we remaine yet efcaped,as it is this day

24. io.behold, this day thine eies have feen how
18. thou haft (hewed this day how that thou

Neh.i.i i.profper,Ipraythee,thyfcrvant thisday
their
5 1 1 .to them even this day, their lands

19. for that thou haft done unto me this day
25.32. which fent thee this day to meet me
3

3.which haft kept

me this day from coming

26. 8.thine enemy unto thine hand this day
19/for they have driven me out this day
2 i.bec.my foul was preci.in thine eys this

was much fet by this day in
Kings of Judah unto this day

24.as thy life

27.6. unto the

&

.

holy unto the Lord your God
1 o.for this day is holy unto our Lord
9. 1 o.didft thou get thee a name,as it is this d.
thisd.
3 2.fince the times of the Ks.ofAff.to
8.9. this day

3
d.

Eft. 1

.

1

6.behold,we are fervants this day, and for
Media fay this day to
8 Ladies of Perfia

1

j.

&

.

f .4.1et

9.

is

the

King

& Haman come this day unto

according to this dayes decree,and
P^/.2.7.thOL'
j

23

.1

Pfal.z.y.thou art

my fon,thisrf<*yhaveIbegot.thee

hath made
18.14.this is the day which the L.
this day accord, thine or.
1 19.9 1 .they continue
payed my vows
Pro.7. i4.this day have I
thee this day, even
2 2 1 9.I have made know.to
(hal pr.thee,as I do this d,
1 o.thc living,he

Jud. z 1

fhould be to day one tribe lac.
.
Ruth 2.19. where haft thou gleaned to day, and

1

Ifa 3 8.
y 6y

2.and to

1

8.4.ye (hall

1

9.

1 2. facrifice

1 9. for

of the peop. to day in the high

pi.

for he came today to the city
ye fhall eat with me to day,Sc to morr.

10. 2. when thou art depar.

from

me to day,then

.

11,13 .for to day the L. hath wrou.falvat.in Ifr.
1 2. 1 7. is it not wheat harveft to day, I
14.30. if haply the peop.had eaten freely tod^_y
20.27 .to meat neither yefterday nor to day
24. io.the L.hath deliv.thee to d. to mine hand

out,unto this day
7.14. fince your fath.came
/flowing with milk & hon.asitis this day
1 1.

early and
7 .even unto this day,riC\ng
yeer,even to this day
a y, 3 .from the thirteenth

to 1%

.even to this day, that I fliould remove it
i4.for to this day they drink none, but obey
3 5.
day
6. z.from the dayes of Jofiah even to this

26.23. tne L.deliv. thee in tomine hand
made a rode to day
me today with a fault
6.20.how glorious was theKi.of Ifrael to day
who uncovered himf.to day in the eyes of
1 r.i2.Da.faid to Uriah, Tarry here to day alfo
1 3.4-being the Kings fon,leane from day to day

40.4.now behold,! loofe thee this day from the
41.19. that I have admonifhed you this day
z 1 .now I have this day declared it to you 3 but

14.22.J0ab faid,To day thy fervant knoweth
16. 3 .to day fhall the houfe of Ifr.reftore me the
f\i. 1. yi.let K.Solomon fwear tome rorfay,that

1 8.

&

3

41. z. behold this day they are a defolation,and
6.and defolate,as at this day
icthey are not humbled even to this day
aa.curfe,withoutan inhabitants at this day
day
2,3. this evil is happened to you,as at this
L<««.a.i6.certainly,thisis the a^ythat

we looked

E\e.z. 3. their fath.have tranfg.ag.me ev.to this d.
ao.29.name thereof is called Bamah to this<foy

unto this day
j9.8.this,is the day whereof I have fpoken
DiJK.9-7.but to us confufion of faces, as at this day
1 y.& haft gotten thee renown, as at this day
from this day & forward,from
Haz.
6 z. 1 y confider
1

3

.with all your idols,even

.

Verfe 18.
1

9-from

Mat. 6.

1

.

this day will I bleffe

you

would have remained unto

27.8.was called the

field

have fuffered

1 9. 1

28.faying

is

many

1

.

i8.iy.Ilcfurely (hew
2 2.y.at the

this day

things this day in a
til

4. 2 3. wherefore wilt thou
6. 28. that

this day

Mat. 6. zo.yihich today

1 9.40. for this dayes uproare, there being no
20.26. wherefore I take you to record this day
2i.3«zealous towards Go.as ye are all this day

good confc.before

God

in queftion by

day

till this

you this day

z6. 2.becaufe I fhall anfwer for my felfe this day
2 2.I continue unto this day

2?.but alfo

all

that heare

me this day were

27.3 3 .this day is the fourteen, day that ye have
Rom. 1 i.8.that they fhould not hear unto this day
Cor. 4.

z Cor. 3

.

1 3

of all things unto this day
day remained the fame vail

.ofF-fcouring

1 4.

for till this

1 5. but

even unto this day,

when Mofes

ToJDap.
1

'

&

21.28. go, work to day in
28. which

.

3

2.1

is

is a fabbath to
to day ye fhall not find it in the field
to the peop.and fandifie them to day

31.29. confecrr.te you felves to day to the Lord
to.9.4.fortorf«y the Lord will appear to you

%,fhould

it

NV1sw.30.14.alto.hold his peace at her fr.day to day

Deut.i

y. 1 y. therefore

is

caft

my vineyard

to day in the field

doe cures to

day, and to

morrow, &

the

muft walk to day and to
I9.y.fortoctay mufti abide atthinehoufe
23.43. to day (halt thou be with me in paradife
24.2 1 .& befides all this, to day is the third day
Heb.^.j, to day,\f you will hear his voice
1 3 . while it is called to day

you will hear

Chap. 4. 7.
time

Da.To day, after fo long a

^Dny

I com. thee this thing to day

19. 1 3 .that he may eftablifh thee to day for
7o/^i2.i8.feeing ye rebell to day againft the Lord

1

1

firft dayes,in the begin.of barley
Kjn.z.i i;the dayes that Da.reigned oy.Ifr. were

Ifa.Z7-z.
1. the

y9.16.and refuge in the day of my trouble
77.2. in the day of trouble I fought the Lord
8 6.7. in theday of my trouble I call on thee: for
Ifa. 2 2. y.for it is a day of trouble, and
./i?r.yi.2.forin the day of trouble they fhalbe aga.
Exc^.j .7 .the day of trouble is neer,and
Nab. 1 .7 a ftrong hold in the day of trouble
Hab. 3.16 .that I might reft in the day of trouble
Zepb.1.1 y.a day of trouble and diftreffe, a day of
.

zz.z.O

my God, I cry

in the day time,but

42. 8. his loving kindneffe in the day time
78.14.in the day time alfo heeled them with a
Ifa. 4.6. a tabernacle for a fhadow in the day time
a 1.8 .a watch-tower on the day time,and I
Lu\.z\.zi. in the day time he was teaching in the
2 Pet . 2. 1 3 .they count it pleaf. to riot in the day ti.

IDapes.
Gen.

1

.

y .4.

1

4-let lights be for feafonSjrftfyM,yeers

and

the dayes of

Adam

after he

had begate

an hundred and twenty yeers
7.24.waters prevailed on the earth no.dayes
6.3 .dayes fhalbe

were abated
of Terah were an hund.& five yee.

8. 3. after 1 jo.daycs, the waters
1

1

2y

.

3 y .dayes

7. thefe are dayes

24.when
27.4

1.

her dayes

of the yeers of Abraham
to be delivered were fulfil.

the dayes of mourning for

my fathers

no houfe built

till

thofe dayes,

2.notwithftan. in thy dayes lie not doe for
14. 20. dayes which Jerob. reigned were 22 yeers
1 1

z KJ.

1

.

1

8.4. for

unto thofe dayes the

chil.

of Ifr. did

a 3. 2 2. from the dayes of the Judges that judged
1

Cfo-fl.2

3.i.David was old and

full

of dayes

on the earth are as a fhadow
28. he died in a good old age, full of dayes
z Chro.z4. 1 y. Jelioiada was full of dayes when hee
3 y. 1 8.from the dayes of Samuel the proph.nei.
E^ra 4. 2. fince the dayes Efar-Haddon King of
29.

1

y

.our dayes

9. 7. fince the dayes of our fathers have we
Neb. 1. 4. and mourned certain dayes,and faffed

8.17. fince the dayes of Jefhuah thefonofNun
12.23. untill the dayesof Johan.the fonofEli
1 3

.6.and after certain dayes obtained I leave

even an hundred and fourfcore dayes
and when thefe dayes were expired,the
2. fo were the dayes of their purific.accompl.

Eft.i .4.

y.
2. 1

w herein

the Jews refted from
make them dayes of fea.
26. wherefore they called thefe dayes Purim
28. and that thefe dayes fhould be remembred

9.2 2.as the dayes

that they fhould

of trouble

Lord hear thee in the day of trouble
yo.i y.and call upon me in thedayoftroub.Ile

Pfal.zo.

.&

2.7.remember the dayes of old
4.8X0 the dayes of weeping & mourn.for Mo.
Sam.iz.ii- cameft not within the iajwappoin.
18.26.and the dayes were not expired
29. 3. which hath been with me thefe dayes.ot

of trouble.
djiy

now of the dayes that are paft,which
the dayes of your children in the land

2. ask

z 1

.

3

his yoice,hard.not

z ^wz.i9.3.faithHezek.thisday is a

which

3

y.y.today have I begotten thee
1 3.8.Jefus Chrift the fame yefterday,& to day,
Jam.^. 1 3 .ye that fay to day, ox to morrow we will

ly.eat that to day,fot to day

10.19. if I had eaten the fin orf.to

and to morrow

L«i^.y.26.we have feen ftrange things today

Pfal.

40.7.wherefore look ye fo fadly to day
Exod. 1 1 8 .that you are come fo foon to day
to day
y . 1 4. in making brick both yefterday
14.13.whkh he will (hew toyoutorfay
the Egyptians whom ye have feen to day
16.23. bake that which you will bake today,8c

19.10. go

is,

1

3.2.

£Daj? time,
fob y. 14. they meet with darkneffe in the day time
24. 1 6. in the day time they know not the light

.z6. neither heard I of it but to day
30.3 2. He paffe through all thy flock to day

Gen. 2

1

day

16-3.it will be foul weather to day, lot the skie

4.7-faying in

Hei.i.y.

Veu.^.z

Zec.g. 1 2.even to^foy,do I declare,that I wil render

thou art my fon,this'Ay have I begotten

am called

him to

in the

Lo. the dayes of his
but the dayes that were before fhalbe loft
.when the dayes of his prepara.are fulfilled
1
10. 10.& in your folemn dayes, & in the begin.
14.34. after the number of dayes in w ch ye fear.
.fhall confecrate to the

1

we may eat him to day, and we will

1 <)Aoday,\i

22.3 4 the eock fhall not crow this day before
Aft.z.zg. and his fepulchre is with us to this day
49.if we this day be examined of the good

all

to

y.

2 Cfc.18.4J pray thee at the word of the L-to day
fobzz.z.even to day is my complaint bitter

19. 9. this day is falvation come to this houfe
42.atleaft,inthis thy day the things which

23.1 .in
24.21.I

go

the dayesof her purifying are

2 Sam.zi.y.inthe

day,

Verfe

this day is the fcripture fulfilled in your

1 3. 3 3.

word of the Lord to day
from thy head to

2 Kjng.z. 3. thy mafter

when

6.

23.16 (hall ye number fifty dayes
Num.6, y. untill the dayes be fulfilled

my felfe to himto<%

I
3 3 .nevertheleffe

Mar. 1 4. 30. that this day, even in this night,before
Lu^.z.i 1. unto you isbornthisdjy,inthecitieof
4. 2

8. 28. which thy ferv. prayeth before thee to day

1 3

this day

ofbloud unto

reporr.among the Jews

1

1 2.

give us this day our daily bread

1 1 .2 3 .it

.

z Sa. 3. 8. that thou charged

3 1

DAY

3 y.28.thei&jwofIfaac were i8o.yeeres
29 being old and full of dayes
47.9. the dayes of the yeers of my pilgrimage
few and evill have the dayes of the yeers
not attained to the dayes of the yeers
50.3 .fo are fulfilled the dayes of thofe that are
Egyptians mourned for him 70. dayes
4-when the dayes of his mourning were paft
Lev.8. 3 3 untill the dayes of your confecrat. be at
1 2.2. according to the dayes of the preparation
4. untill the dayes of her purifying be fulfilled
y. of her purifying,threefcore and fix dayes

27. io.faidjWhither have ye

curfe,as it is this day

and a

land of Eg. even to this day
3 z.io.wond.in the
haft made thee a natne>as at this day

1

3 .that there

with whom I wrought to day is Boaz
Sam^-i.hxth the Lord fmitten us to day before
1 tf.and I fled to day out of the army

morrow (hall be as this ^J/
not faft as ye do this day

iay fet thee over the nations
1 o.I have this
thee this*fay a def.
i8.for beho. I have made
j.iy.&ourfath.from our youth even to this d.
1

fer

DAY

DAY DAY

DAY

DAY

3

Job

1

.

that thzfedayes of Purim fhould not fail
l.toconfirme thefe dayes of Purim in
y.when the dayes of their feafting were gone

3. 6. let it

notbejoyncduntotherf^of the ye.

7.1. alfo like the dayes of an hireling
8 .^-becaufe our dayes on earth are a fhadow
1 o. y .

are thy dayes as the dayes of

man ?
mans dayes

are thy yeers as

12.12. and in length of dayes underftanding
is powred out on me the dayes of afflicT:.
27. the dayes of affliction prevented me
3 2.7. 1 faid, Dayes fhould fpeak,and multitude
3 3-2y.he fhall return to the dayes of his youth
30. 1 6.

36.11 .they fhall fpend their dayes in profperity
42. 17X0 Job died, being old and full of dayes
Pfal. 2 i-4.even length of dayes, for ever and ever
37.1 8. the L.knoweth the dayes of the upright
44. 1 in their dayes, in the times of old
.

yy. 23. deceitf.menfhal not live out half their d.
77. y. I have confidered the dayes of old
7 8. z 3. therefore their dayes did he confume
his throne as the dayes of heaven
4y.the dayes of his youth haft thou fhortened
9 0.9. for all our dayes are paffed away in thy wr.
ten
io.the dayes of our yeers are threefc.ye.
1 2.fo teach us to number our dayes,thw
I4.and be glad all our dayes

89 29-and

&

1 y.us glad according to the dayes wherein
94. 1 z . mayft give him reft from the dayes of
1 19.84. how many are the dayes of thy fervant

143. y. I remember the dayes of old
of dayes,znd long life,and

Pro. 3 . i.for length

16. length of dayes
Ecclcf.$,

zo.not

much

is

in her right hand, and

rememb.therf<z_)Wofhis life
6.3. fo

7

DAY
6.

fo that the daycs

.

3

7 xo.fay not,What
.

8.1 f.abide

DAY

DAY DAY

of his yeers be many

Heb.7. 3. having neither beginning of dayes,not
8.io.ofIfrael after thofe dayes, faith the Lord

the caufe th3t t he form.d.
of his lab.the da.of his life

is

w lh him

1 2.

1

Chap.10.16.
1

.

i

5 .according to the dayes of one

awake

5 1.9.

60. 20.

DAY

6. i4.beh.the^.come,faith the L.that it fhall
19.6. the daycs come, faith the L.that this pl.ice
23 5. the dayes come faith the Lo. that He raife
.

yet let him remember the dayes of daikn.
.whjie the evill daycs come not
Ija.j . 17. on thy fa.houfe dayes that have not come
23 .7.whofe antiquity is of ancient dayes
1 1 .8

DAY
1

King

as in the ancient dayes

& the fl'ajwofthy mourning fhalbe en.

1

0.3 2.but call to remembrance the former day.

Vet. 3.10.

Rev.
1

1

and

fee

i.3.prophefie

good dayes,
1

let

him

refrain his

260. dayes clothed in fackcl.

2.6.fhould feed her there

1

7. the daycs come,faith the Lo.that they fhall
come,faith the Lo. that lie

3 0.3. for lo,the da.
3

r.27. the daycs come^faith the L. that

z6o.dayes

All the 5Dape,6,
G«2.3.i4.duftfhalt thou eat all the day. of thy

life

3 3

Ik fow
come, faith the L. that He make a
38. ^.come,faith the L.that the city fhalbe

3

1

.the da.

.

1

4. the dayes

come,faith the L.that

He perf.

17. in forrow fhalt thou eat all the dayes of

48.1 2. the dayes come,futh the L. that He fend
were 930. ye.
49.2.the<i*.comc,faiththc L. that He caufe an
8. allthe dayes of Sheth were 9i2.yeers
5 i-47.the ekcome,that He do judgment upon
22. for as the Ayes of a tree are the ifoy.ofmy
1 1. all therfrtye5ofEnos90 5.yeers
Verf.51.
peo.have
dayes
2,my
forgotten
me
dayes
14.aU
the
without
of
Cainan
9io.yeers
Am. 4.2,the daycs fhall come upon you,thitJie fhal
fe'/.z.'i
17.aH thedayesof Mahalaleel 895.yeers
6.1 1 .t heaped with him that is full of dayes
8. 1 i.the ^y.come,fimh the clay L.that He
fend
25.34.the dayes of your flaughter,and of your
20. all the daycs of Jared were <)6i.yeers
9- 1 3 .the income, faith the L. that the plowm.
ifoj'es/aith
the
the
thofe
23.aH
dayesof
after
Lordjlleput
Enoch
Mat.
z6j.yeers
3 1.33.
9. 1 5. but the dtf.fhall come when the bridegr.
to drink no wine all our dayes
27.allthef%cjofMethufelah969.yeers
Mar.2.20. Lu^.^.^.
3 5.8.
the
dayes
Jofiah
.all
the
dayes
from
even
to
this
of
day
of Lamech 777 .yeers
Luli.i-j.22. the dayes \vi\) come,whenyc defire to;
36.2.
3 1
dayes
fulfilled,
1
are
our
is
all
the
dayes
end
9. 29.
of Noah were 950.yecrs
Lam- 4. 8 our
19.43. f° r the daycs fhall come, that thine ene.
Lev. 1 3.46.311 the dayes wherein the plague fhalbe
2 1 .6.thc dayes will come, in the w ch there fhall
5 .2 1. renew our dayes of old
days
the
number
of
the
thzt
Heb.S.X.the daycs come, faith the L.that He make
1 5.25.311 the dayes of her iflue ofher uncleann.
£^.4. 4. according to
26.whereo.r1 fhe lieth all the dayes of her iflue
5. according to the number of the daycs
ID apC0 ofDavid,Seefatfy(0.
thedayes
of
thy
fiege
Num.6.4.z\\
the daycs of his feparation fhall he
8. till thou haft ended
Few ^Dapes,
dayes
5. all the dayesof the vow of his feparation
o.bread thereof accor.to the num.of the
Gw.24.55. let the damofel abide with us afewrf,
dayes fhalt thou eat thereof
6. all the dayes that he feparat.himf.to the L.
3 90.
27.44.tany a few r/(ryw,untill thy brothers
8. all the dayes of his feparation he is holy to
5«2.when the dayes of the fiege are fulfilled
29. 2o.they feemed to him but a few dayes
De«?.4.9.1eft they dep.from thy heart all the dayes
1 2. 2 3 .the dayes are at hand, and
47.9. few and evill are the dayes of the yeers of
io.to fear me all the daycs that they fhall live
16.22.thou haft not remembred the days of thy
Num.9. zo w hen tne chni was a few dayes on the
6.2. and thy fons fon all the daycs of thy life
4 3 .becaufe thou haft not remem-the daycs of
Job 14. 1. is of few <%w,and full of trouble
1 2. 1. to poflefle it all the dayes that ye live on
23.19. in calling to remembr.the dayes of her
i6.3.outof thelandofEgy.all thedayesof thy Pfal. i09.8.1et his dayes be few,& let another take
43. 27. and when thefe dayes are expired,it fhall
Dan.i 1. 10. but within few dayes he fhalbe deflro,
Dan. 1 r 8 .now at the end of the dayes that the
17.19. he fhall resd therein all the dayes ofhis
Eeb. 1 2. 1.0. they verily for a few days chaftened us
4.34. at the end of the dayes, I Nebuchadnerz. fof.i.'y.to ftand before thee all the days of thy life
His IDagCjS.
4. i4.as they feared Mofcs all thedayes of their
7. 9. and the Ancient of dayes did fit,whofe
Gcd.6. 3. yet his dayes fhall be 1 20. yeers
and came to the Ancient of daycs
24.3 i.Ifrael ferved the L.all the daysof Jofhua
1 3
10 2 5 for in his dayes was the earth divided
22. untill the Ancient of dayes came,nnd
Judg.2.7.
& all the daycs of the elders that overliv. Dent. 2 2. 19. he may not put her away all his dayes
8.i4.unto two thouf.& three hundr. dayes, then
Verfe 29.
27. and was fick certainc dayes
7^.2.7.
1 Kivg-t 5 1 4>was perfect wirh the Lo.all his dayes
1 2. 1 1 fhalbe a thouf.two hundr.& ninty dayes Jud.2.1 8 of their enem.all the dayes of the Judge
16-34. in n s daycs did Hiel the Bethelite build
1 Sam. 1.1 1. We give him to the L.all the dayes of
1 2-to the thouf.thtee hun.& five & thirty da.
2 1 29. 1 w ill not bring the evill in his daycs
7.i3.ha.of the L.wasag.the Ph.allthe d.of Sa.
13.& ftand in the lot at the end of the daycs
2 Kjn.S. 20.in his daycs Edom revolted fromiinder
1 5.Sam. judged Ifrael all the daycs of his life
Hof.2. i 3 .He vifit on her the dayes of Baalim
1 2- 2. was right in the fight of the L.all his days
14.5 2.war againft the Phil, all thedays of Saul
9.7. the dayes of vifitation are come,
1 5. 1 8. he departed not all hisrfay.from the fins
the daycs of recompence are come 1 Kjn.a. ii. ferved Solomon allthed<zyMofhis li.
23.29.in his dayes Phar.Ncch.Kof Egypt went
Ifrael,thou haft finned from the day. of
25. from Dan to Beerfh. all the dayes of Sol.
10.9.
24. 1. in his dayes Nebuchadn. K.of Babyl. came
Mk.j. 1 5. accor.to the dayes of thy comming out of
8. 40. that they may fear thee all the dayes that
1 Chr. 1. r0. becaufe in his daycs the earth was div.
1 i.25.an adverfary to Ifrael all thedays of Sol.
20.unto our fathers from the dayes of old
22. 9. and quietnefle unto Ifrael in his dayes
H.7g.2.i6\{ince thofc dayes were,when one came
3 4-but He make him prince all the dayes of
2 Chr. 15.17- heart of Afa was perfect all his daycs
Zee. 8. 9. ye that hear in thefe dayes thefe words by
1 5. 5. that he comm.him all the daycs of his life
2 1. 8. in his da. the Edomi.revoltedfrom under
6.warbetw. Rehob.and Jerob.all theday. of
3 o. before thefe dayes there was no hire for
34.3 3. all his dayes they departed not from fol.
2 Kjn.i 3.2 2.HaZael opprefled Ifrael all the da. of
1 1 .as in the former dayes, faith the Lord
his dayware determined,and
23.22. nor in all the daycs of the Kings of Ifra. Job 1 4. 5. feeing
1 5.G3 ag. have I thought in thefe daycs to do
1 5.20.wic.man travelleth with pain all his da.
2 5. 29.eat bread contin. before him all the dayes
Mai. 3.7. even from the daycs of our fathers ye are
24. 1 .doe they not know him,nor fee his dayes
Mat. 1 1 2.from the daycs of John the Bapt.untill
3 o. a daily rate for ev.day all the dayes of his
Vfal.-y 2.7. in his daycs fhall the righteous fiourifh
2^.24.2. all thedayesof /ehoiada the prieft
24.22. except thofe dayes fliould be fhortned
10 3 1 5 .as for man,his dayes are as graffe,as a
for the ele&s fake thofe dayes fhalbe fhortn.
14. of the L. continually all the dayesof Jeh.
144-4- his dayes are as a fhadow that pafleth
E%ra 4.5.10 fruftratethier purp.all the da. of Cyr.
29. after the tribulation of thofe dayes fhall
Pio.28. 1 6. that hatethcoveto.fhall prolong his da.
Noe
were
Job.
the
dayes
dayes
of
all
of
my
but
the
appointed
7.
as
5 fo fhall alfo
14.14.
timewil
3
all his dayes are forrowes
Mar. 2.1. entred into Capernaum after fome dayes P/z. 2 3.6.8c mercy fhall follow me all the dayes of Eccl.2.27 .for
5. 1 7. all his daycs alfo he eateth in darknefle
the
L.had
fhortned
da.
in
houfe
of
the
3.
20.
except
that
the
thofe
27-4-dwel
L.all
the
d.of
my
1
8.1 2.and his dayes be prolonged,yet furely
he hath fhortned the dayes
1 28. 5. the good of Jeruf.all the dayes of thy life
1 3 neither fhall he prolong his dayes
Lu\.\.2 3. that aflbon as the £%« of his miniftrat. P'/o.i 5. 1 5. all the daycs of the afflicted are evill
iA.65.20.nor an old man that hath notfil.his^t.
not
evill
the
dayes
24.ater thofe dayes-Ms wife Elizab.conceived
1.
and
all
1
2.
of
her
life
3
Jer. 1 7 1 i.fhall leave them in the midft of his da.
2.6.that while they were there, the dayes were
Ecclef.2.-$ under the heaven all the dayes of their
2 2. 30. a man that fhall not profper in his dayes
22.and when the daycs of her purification
5.18. all the dayes of his life which God giveth
2 3. 6. in his dayes Judah fhalbe faved,and
they
had
fulfilled
the
and
when
daycs
6.
the
dayes
of
his
vain
life
1
2.
all
as
which
he
43
In the ibapesf.
2 1. 2 2. for thefe be the dayes of vengeance
9.9.whom thou loveft all the dayes of thy
24.18. are come to paffe therein thefe dayes
given thee under the fun, all theda. of Gen. 14. 1 .came to paffe in the dayes of Amraphel
/4cl.3.24.havelikewife foretold of thefe dayes
26. 1. famine that was in the dayes of Abraham
Ifa. 38.20.all the dayes of our life in the hou.of the
1 5-vvels digged in the dayes of Abraham
63.9. and carried them all the dayes of old
5.3 6. for before thefe dayes rofe up Theudas
Verfe 18.
9. 19. then was Saul certain dayes with the difc- Jer.-$2. 3 3. eat br. before him all the da.of his life
10.48. then prayed they him to tarry cert, dayes
3 o. 1 4.Reuben went in the dayes ofwheat harv.
3 4.every day a portion,all the dayes of his life
I«/f.i.7 5.right.before him all the dayes of our li.
47.9. in the dayes of their pilgrimage
1 1. 27.8c in thefe dayes came proph.from Jeruf.
Judg.<;.6.in the dayes of Sh^mg^t fonofAnath
AUtbeir 3Dape0,
1 2. 3. then were the dayes of unleavened bread
in the dayes of Jael,thehigh wayes were
15.36. and fome dayes after Paul faid toBarna. 1 Kj. 14. 3 o.warbetw.Rehob.& Jerob.all their da.
8.28.countr.was in quietn.40.yee. in the<&.of
16. 1 2. we were in that city abiding certain days
1 5.i6.betw.Afa & Baafha K.of Ifr.all their da.
Ver.32.
1 5.20. he judged Ifr.in the dayes of the Philift.
26. 6. after the dayes of unleavened bread,and
Ruth 1 1 .came to pafs in the days when the Judges
2 1 5 .w hen we had aceomplifhed thofe dayes3 we 2 Kjn.ii.i. to the hand ofBenhad. all their dayes
1 Sam. 1 7. 1 2.for an old man in the dayes of Saul
Job 11.13. they *P ent tne ' r ^J^"1 wealth,and
1 5. after thofe dayes we took up our
2 Sam. 2 1 1 a famine in the dayes of Dav- 3 yeers
26.10 fignifie the accomplifhm. of the days of
"fotytScome.
38. which before thefe rf4yw,madeft an upro. 1 Sam.2. 71. dayes come that lie cut off thine arm
9. and were put to death in the da. of harveft
24.24.and after certain dayes, vt hen Felix came 2 Kjn.20. 1 the dayes come,thit all that is in thy
i Kj. 1 o. 2 1 .it was noth.accounted of in the da. of
2 5 1 3 and after certain daycs King Agrippa,&
lfa.^.6.
22.46. w cl remained in theda. of his fath. Afa
Gal. 4. 1 o. ye obferve dayes,and monethJ and
2 Kj 1 5-29.n1 the da.of Pekah K.of Ifr.carme TigJer.7.2 2.behold,the (fo.comejfaith the Lo.that it
3
Epkcj~.<$. 1 6. becaufe the dayes are cvill
1 C^.4.4 1 .thefe writ, by name came in the day. of
o.2$.beh.the dayes come,faith the L.that I wil

remembred the rf«y«J of old
63
65. 20.no more thence an infant of dayes
.

1 1

.then he

5. 5. all the. daycs that

Adam lived
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5.10. in

1

28.

warre with

of Saul they made
5 io.in the dayes
Jotham King of Judah
. in the dayes of
1
7

and

in the

daps of Jeroboam K. of Ifr.

J 2

Neh.

1

2.7.

.to pafs in thofe dayes, that

1

they
in the daps of Artaxerxes wrote

& of their brethren in the daps ofJem.

Jehoiachim were Priefts
1 i. in the daps of
Eliafliib, Joiada,
22. Levites in the daps of
26. thefe were in the dayes of Joiakim,the

.

.

3 i.29.in thofe da.they dial fay

no more,The

to paffe in the dayes of Ahafuerus

20. in thofe dayes the inicjui.of Ifr.fhalbe fou.

Job 29.1. as in the dayes when God preferved me
4-as I was in the dayes of my youth,when
they fhalbe fatif,
Pfal. 57.1 o.in the dayes of famine

£^£.38.17. which proph. in thofe da. many yeers
D<«z. 10. 2. in thofe da.\ Dan-was mourn.thrce full

it

came

in the day.oi evill
49. 5. wherefore fhould I fear
EccL1.16.novi is,in the dap to come fhalbc forg.
the dayes of my
7. 5. all things have I feen in
1

1 1 .9. let

thine heart cheer thee in the da.oi thy

12.1 .now thy Creator in the dayes of thy youth
the dayes of Uzziah
ifa. 1. 1. concerning Ifrael in
7. 1. it came to paffe in the dayes of Ahaz,the
Jer. i.i.to whom the wor.of the L.came in the da.
.

3

it

came

alfo in the dayes

3.6. Lo.faid alfo unto

me

of Jehoiakim the

in thedayesoi Jofiah

Joel 2.29-upon the hand-maids in thofe afo.will I
Acl.z. 18.

was feen many

dayes of th ^m which
many dayes}but Paul
2 1 10. and as we tarried there many dtyes,there
25. i4.when they had been there many rf.Feft.
27. 7. when we had failed flowly many clips, &
20. w hen neither fun nor ftars in many dayes

f.

1 3

3 3 . 1 5 .in thofe dayes,and at chat time, will I
1 6. in thofe dayes (hall Judah be faved

jo.4.in thofe dayes,& at tbattimc,faith the L.

.

many dayes

.

and in the dayes of Nehemiah, gave
1

live

.

and in the dayes of Nehemiah the governor
t%« of David and Afaphof old
47.and alllfrael in the dayes of Zerubbabel,
.

may

Sam.\6.z$. which hecounfelled in thofe da.vvas
37.i6.Jeremiah had remained there many days
z Kj.i 0.3 2. in thofe da.the L.began to cut Ifr.fho. E\e. 1 2. 27. the vifion that he feeth is for many da.
1 5. 3 7. in thofe days the L. begin to fend againft
3 8. 8. after xnanf dayes thou (halt be vilited
20.1. in thofe dayes was Hezekinh lick unto
Daa.8.z6.iovit (hall be for many dayes
2 Cfo-.32.24. i/a.38.1.
10.14. for yet the vifion is for many dayes
Neh.6. 17. in thofe da.the Nobl.of Jud. fent many
1 1
dayes
3 3 by captivity and by fpoile many
Hof.$.$ .for thou (halt abide for me many dayes
1 3 1 5. in thofe dayes faw I in Judah fome that
2 3 -in thofe dayes alfo faw I Jewcs that had
4-child.of Ifr.fhall abide many^jw without
Im\. 15.1 3. not many ^/.«.after,the yonger fon gath.
Eft. 1. 2.that in thofe dayes, Yihzn K.Ahafu fate on
2.2 1. in thofe dayes, while Mordecai fate in the Job.z.n.Sc they continued there not many dayes
Jer. 3. 6. in thofe da.izith the L.they (hall fay no Act. 1 5 .be bapt. w' h the H. G h.nor many Whence
1 8. in thofe dayes the hou.of Judah (hal walk
9.2 3-after that many ekwere fulfillpd,the Jews
5. 1 8. in thofe days, faith the Lordjle not make
43 .that he tarried many dayesat Joppa with

46. in the

Eft. 1

3 j. 7. that ye

the Philift.gath.

D AY

1

was in the daps of David
7 .2.whofe number
not at it in the daps of Saul
i ? 3 we enquired
thing account, of in the da.oi
z Cbr. g.zo.not any
Jero.recov.ftreng.ag.m theda.ot
i j.io.nei.did
in the daps of Zechar.
z6 ?.& he fought God
day. of Hez.
6.came not upon them in the
,

Eva 4.7. &

DAY

DAY DAY

DAY

DAY

3 1

.

1 6. 1

.he

8 .and this did (he

.

My ©apefif.
Gen.z9.z 1 -give

me my wire/or my days are fulfil.
and truth be in my dayes

2 King. 20. 19. if peace

j.i.for behold, in thofe day.when I (hall bring Job 7.6-my dayes arc fwifter then a weavers (huctle
Zec8.23.in thofe^z.it (hall come to pafs,thatten
1 6. let me alonc,for my dayes are vaniry
Mat.i.i.in thofe dayes came^oh.the Bapt.preach.
g.zf.now my dayes are fwifter then a poft
and
to them that give fuck in thofe days
24. 19.
10.20.are not my dayes few ? Ceafe then & let
Mar.i^.\j.Lul{.zi.zi.
1 7 1 my dayes are extinct, the graves are ready
Mar. 1 .9. in thofe days, that Jefus came from Naz.
1 1. my dayes are paft^my purpofes are broken
2.2o.and then (hall they fait in thofe dayes
29. 1 8. 1 fliall multiply my diyes as the find
P/^.39.4. and the meafure of my daycs,w/hat it is
8. i. in thofe days,the multitude being very gre.
5. thou haft made my dayes as an hand bread.
.

.

102.3. my dayes are confumed like fmoak
1 3.i9.for in thofe dayes (hall be affliction
26.i8.Micah prophefied in the dayes of Hezek.
ch
24.HI thofe dayes, after that tribulat. the Sun
1 1 .my dayes ate like a (hadow that declineth
came to Jer. from the L.in thedaysoi
3 f .i.w
L«^.r.39.andMaryarofein thofe dayes,and went
1 3 .he (hortened my dayes
46.26.as in the dayes of old,faith the Lord
2. i.in thok dayes, that there went out a decree
24. take me not away in the midft of my da.
Lam. 1 .7 Jerufa.rememb.in the dayes of her afflict.
//a.38.10.1 faid,in the cutting off of my dayes
4. 2. in thofe dayes he did eat nothing
pleaf. things that (lie had in the da.oi old
6. 1 2.in thofe dayes he went to a mount
39.8. there (hall be peace and truth in my dayes
2.17. that he hid commanded in the da. of old
,h
Jer.zo.18.my dayes fhould be confumed with (ha.
9 3 6.and told no man in thofe dayes any of
E^e. 16.60.Ile remem.my cov.w thee in the day.
20. 1 .that on one of thofe days, when as he tau.
Now a SDapeg,
22. 14. or can thine hands be ftrong in the days
ASt.i. 1 j.& in thofe days Pet.ftood up in the mid. 1 Sam.z^. icthere be many ferv. now a dayes that
Dd/Z. 2. 44>in the days of thefe kings (hall the God
6. i.in thofe dayes when the numb.of the difcip.
")
Prolong
5. 1 1 .and in the dayes of thy father, light and
Prolonged >2Dapei8f»
7.41 they made a calfe in thofe dayes, and off.
Hof. 1 1 .that came to Hofea in the days of Uzziah
Prolongeth
9-3 7. it came to pafs in thofe dayes,that (he was
and in the dayes of Jerob.the fon of Joafh
2.i5.&fhefliallfingthereasiiithe«kyMofher Rev. 2. 1 3 not denyed my faith even in thofe dayes Dent.4.z6.yc (hall not prolong your dayes on it
9.6.and in thofe days (hall men feek death, and
40. that thou maift prolong thy days on earth
p. 9. corrupted tbemfel.as in the dayes of Gibeah
5.' 16. that thy dayes may be prolonged
La(l SDapeg.
1 2.9. as in the dayes of the folemne feaft
Ges.49.1 .which fhall befall you in the laft dayes
Chapt. 6. 2,
Joel i.2.or even in the dayes of your fathers
Am. 1 1 .he faw concern.Ifr.in the dayes of Uzziah lfa.z.z. it (hall come to pafs in the laft dayes,that
23 .that ye may prolong your days in the land
Chap. 1 1.9.
in the dayesoi Jerob.fon of Joa(h,King Mic. a. 1. in the laft dayes it (hall come to paffe,that
Acl.z. 17. in the laft dayes,iaith God,I will povvre
17. 20. that hee may prolong his dayes
9.1 1. and He build it as in the twofold
Mic. 1.1. that came to Mic. in the dayes of Jotham
2 Tim. 3 1 .in the laft days perilous times (hal come
Chap. 22. 7.
30. 18. that yee fhall not prolong your dayes on
7. 14. feed in Bafh.
Gilead as in the da.oi old Heb. i.2.hath in thefe laft dayes fpoken to us by his
Zejjfe.i.i. which came to Zeph-in the dayes of Jof.
Jam. 5.3. heaped treafurc togeth.for the laft dayes
3 2. 47. thro. this thing ye (hall prolong your da.
Zee. 14.5. fled from before the Lo.in the da.oi\Xz.
z Pet. 3. 3 .(hall come in the laft dayes fcoffers, and Pro. 1 o. 27. the feare of the Lord prolongeth dayes
Ecclc. 8. l.z. and his dayes be prolonged,yet furely
Afa/.g.4.as in tht dayes of old.and as in former
Later iDapeg.
Mat.z. i.Jef. was born in Beth, in the dayes of Her. Num.ZA. 1 4,peo. fhal do to thy peo.in the later da.
1 3 .neither fhall he prolong his dayes
2j.30.if we had been in the dayeJ of our fathers Deu.^.^o.even in the later dayes,ii thou turn to
l/a.13.22. andher dayes (hall not be prolonged
24.3 8. for as in the day.that were before the fl.
3 1. 29.8c evill will befall you in the later dayes
$ 3 io.he fliall prolong his daycs,and
Ato\a.26.into the houfe of G.in the day of Abia. Jer.zi.zo.in the later day. ye (hall confid.it perf. E^e£.i2.22.faying, Thedayesare prolonged
Thy 3Daj>e0,
£#£.!.{. there was in the^.of Her.the K.of Jud.
Chap.30.24.
2 5.thus hath the L.dealt with me in the day.
48.47.brLag.the capt.of Moab in the later days ExocLzo. iz.thztthy da. may be long upon the la,
4.2f.many wid.were inlfr.in the days of Elias
49.39.paHe in the later dayes,that He bring ag.
2 3. 26. the number of thy dayes I will fulfill
17.26. itbe alfo in theses of the Son of man E^e{. 38.1 6. it (hall be in the later dayes,md
De«f.2j.6.northeir profperity all thy dayes for ev.
as it was in the dayes of Noe,fo
Z> #2. 2. 2 8. what fhalbe in the later dayes.Thy dre.a.
25.15 .that thy dayes may be lengthened in the
28.likewifealfc.it was in the da.oi Lot,they
1 0.14.W hat fliall befall thy peo.in the later *%*
28. 57. enemies fliall diftreffe thee in thy dayes
Aft.. 5 3 7 -rofe up Jud. of Gal.in the day.oi the tax.
30.20.and the length of thy dayes
Hof. 3 5 .and his goodneffe in the later dayes
11.28. came to pafs in the dayes of Clau Cefar
muft die
Many ?Dap£j8.
3 1. 1 4. thy dayes approach,that thou
Med. ?.7.who,in the dayes of his flefh, when he had
Ge;z.2i.34.inthePhiliftims land many dayes
dayesjo ihall thy ftrength be
3 3. 2 5. and as thy
1 Par.3.20,long fuff.of G.waited in the da.oi N.
1 SS.25. 28. not bin found with thee all thydayes
37.34. mourned for his fon many dayes
Rev. 1 0.7. but in the dayes of the voice of 7* angel
Lev.i s.2 5..wom.haveanifl!ie ofherbi. many id. 2 Sam.7. 1 2. and when thy dayes be fulfilled,and
1 i.6.that it rain not in the dayes of their proph.
N«#z.9.i9.tarriedlongcn the tab.many<%.f,then 1 1^-3 .1 3 -not any am.thc Ks.like to thee all thy d.
.

.

.

.

3

.

.

.

&

.

.

.

.

In thofe 5Dat»eg.

Deit.

Ge3.6.4.were gyants in the earth in thofe daps
Exod. 2. 1 1 .it came to paffe in thofe da.when Mof.
Deut. 17. 9.

1

&

Judge that fhalbe in thofe da.
19. 17.bef.the Judg. which (halb'e in thofe dayes
l6 -3'g° t0 'he prieft that (hall be in thofe dayes
/i*/. 2.0.6. of the high prieft that flialbe
in thofe d.
Judg.sj ,6,\n thofe dayes there was no K.in Ifr.but
Chap.18,1. & 21.25.
18. 1.8c in thofe dayes the tribe of Dan fought
1 9..1 to paffe in thofe dayes, when there was no
to the

.

ao.17.ark of the covof G.was there in thofe d.
i8.Phin.ftood before it in thofe Ay«,faying
1

Sam^.i. wor.of the L.was precious in thofe

da.

1

,46.fo he abode in Kadefh

2.1.

wecompaffed mount

Jojh.zz.^.not
1

left

Seir

many dayes
many dayes

1

1 1

.

dayes
4 .then I will lengthen thy
1

2

.notwithftanding,in thy dayes He not doe

your brethren thefemany dayes

2

Km- 20. 6.11e add co thy

many dayes
eat many days

1

Chro.17.1

dayes fifteen yeers

Kjng.z ,38.Shimeidwelt in Jerufal.
1 7. 1 5. (he,

& he,& her houfe did

1.

whenthy<Ay<«beexpired,that

word of Job 1 o. 5 .are thy dayes as the dayes of man are
1 Chr.f. zz. Ephraim their father mourn.many d.
39.1 2. haft thou coman. the morn.fince thy da.
E/L1.4. the hon.of his excellent majefty many da.
a 1 .becaufe the number of thy dayes is great
Pfal. 34. i 2. and loveth many dayes, that he may fee Pro.g. 1 1 -for by me thy dayes fliall be multiplied
E%c}{.z 2. 4. thou haft caufed thydayes to draw ncer
Eccl. 1 1. 1 .for thou (halt find it after many dayes
Two ©ages.
lfa.zq.zz. & after many dayes fliall they be vifited
16.29.on the fixth day the bread of two dyes
3 2. 10. many days and yeers fliall ye be troubled Exo.
]v"/.'»2.9.2 2.whetherit were twodayes,ora moneth
Jer.i 3 ,6.to paffe after many dayes,that the Lord
1 1. 19. fliall not eat one day, nor two dayes, nor
3 2. 4. that they may continue many dayes
1

8. i.to paffe after

1

many dayes,that

the

Y

zSam.i.i.T>avidi

i

DAY

DAY DAY

D AY

Sam. r i .David had abode two daycs in Ziklag
E%ra i o.i 3. nei. is this a work of one day, or z.da.
z

£/2.9.i7.that they fhould keep thefe
Hof.z. 6. after

two daycs will

two

daycs

he revive us

Mat. z. i6.ye knovv 3 that after two days

is

the feaft

1

r.6.he abode

two daycs
'Three

ft ill

in the

fame place

1

6.8.

fix.

4-retur.to the

1

.

Gen. 30.36. Laban fet three dayes journey betwixt
40. 1 2. three branches are three daycs
1

3. within three daycs fhall

1

8. the three baskets are three dayes

in which

Ge«.7.4.yet feven dayes,and

He caufe it to

50. 10.

mourning

for his fath. feven da.

1 3-becaufe three dayes agonel fell ficfc
2&z.20.4.affemb.methemenof Jud. within

3
1

1

s'.ofthecongregat.fevendrfyf:r,day

the prieft fhall fhut

5.

$.da.

2

1. then

3

1

him up feven

<iz.more

Verfe 26.
.

that -hath the plague of the fcall 7. dayes

3 3 .fhut

him up that hath the

fcall

^•da.more

54-and he fhall fhut it up feven daycs more
1 4.8 .tarry abroad out of his tent feven dayes
3 8 and fhut up the houfe feven dayes
15.13. then he fhall number to himfelf 7. daycs
.

and there abode we in tents three days
3 2.wc came to Jeruf.Sc abode there 3. dayes
10.8. whatfoev. would not come within 3. da.

E^i a 8.15.

28. then fhe fhall

.Nmev.was an exceeding great city of 3 .da.
2. 40. as Jonas was three days & three nights
fo fhall the Son of man be three days &

3

3'. da. they
found him in the temp.
and in three daycs I will raife it up
20. and wilt thou reare it up in three daycs
Acl-g.y. and he was three dayes without fight,and
25.1. after three dayes heeafcended from Cefa.
28.7. and lodged us three dayes courteoufly
1

9.

Deut.i.z.thexe are eleven days journ.betw-Horeb

Twelve JDapc0.
At~l.z$. 11. that there are yet but iz. dayes fincel

Fourteen JDapcgf.
1

7^».8.65.fev.dayes& 7.dayes,even fourteen

16. or a grave fhall be unclean feven dayes
28.24.ye fhall offer dayly throughout the 7. da.
29. i2.yefhall keep a feaft unto the L.feven (it.
3 1. 1 9-doe ye abide without the camp feven da.
Deut. 1 6.3 .fhalt eat no leav .bread with it feven da.

4.no lea.br.feen
1 3

w th thee

in all thy coz.y.da.

.obferve the feaft of the tabern. feven dayes

1 5. feven

dayes fhalt thou keep a folemn fea.

2.1anding at Syracufejwe tarried there 3 .da. Jud.i^.iz. dccl.it me within the j.da.oi the fea.
17. after three dayes Paul called the chiefe of
1 7 fhe wept before him feven dayes,while
1 Sam. 1 o. 8 .feven dayes fhalt thou tarry till I
Rev. 1 1 .p.fHall fee their dead bodies three daycs
an half the fpir.of life from
j i-3.give us feven d<*.refpite>that we may fend
1 1. after $.&&.
1

.

Twenty

Nw».20.29.mourned
E/?-4.

Job. 1

1

.

39.for he hath been dead four dayes
i»

,

I

I

Atl.xo. 3 o.Corncl.faid,Four ia.ago I was falling
Five 2Daj>eff,

Num. 1 1

9-nor five day s,hei. ten dayes,nor 2o.da.
1
ASt.zOi 6.came unto them to Troas in five daycs
24.1. after five dayes Ananias the high prieft
.

Si*3Dape0.
i

Exod 16.26. fa daycs ye

fhall gather it,but

thoulabour,and doe
1 1 for in fix daycs the L. made heav.& earth
23. 12. fix dayesthou fhalt do thy work,and
24. 1 6.and the cloud covered it fix ctayespnd
20.9.

1

K#z.8. ^.before the

1 Chro.

10. i2.

L.our G.fevenrfa.&

fev.da.

16.15.did Zimri reign feven dayes in Tirzah
20.29.pitched one over ag.the other feven dayes
2 lii.^.g.xhey fetcht a compafle of feven da.joum.
1 Cbr.^.z%.vteve to come after (ev.days,hom time
2 Chr.7S.zx the fame time Sol.kept the fea.7.rf<ty.
9.they kept the dedic.of the altarfeven dayes
30. 2

1

for

Aaron

thirty daycs,even

to

come unto

the

.kept the feaft

of unleaven.bread 7. dayes

?o.rf.

King thefe thirty dayes

man for thirty dayes five
Verf.12.

Thirty three

Lev.

1

?DapC0.

2.4 in the bloud of her purifying

3 3

.

dayes

Fourty JDajtff.
Ge».7.4.11e caufe it to rain on the earth fourty d.
1 2.rain was upon the earth fourty dayes, and
1

7. the floud

was fourty dayes upon

8.6. at the end of the fourty da.

the earth

Noah opened

50. 3. fourty dayes were fulfilled for him
£*0<i24.i8.Mofes wasin the mount ^o.da.&c 40.
3 4. 28. he was there with the Lord qo.dayes &
Num.i 3.2 5. from fearch.of the land aftet fourty d.

14.34. in which ye fearch.the land,even 40.^.
Deut.9.9.1 abode in the mount fourty daycs

&

1 1. at the end of fourty dayes
fourty nights
18. as at the firft,fourty dayes and 40.nights

25.I
1

fell

down before

o. io.accordirig to the

the

firft

Lord fourty da.

&

fourty dayes

Sam.17.16. and piefented himfelfe fourty dayes
the ftrength of that meat 40.*/.
E^M^.bear the iniqui of the houfe of Jud.40.ufa.
Jonah 3 -4.he cryed and faid,Yet fourty da.8t Nin.
Ate.4.2.when he had faffed fourty dayes,znd
Mar.i.i^.he was therein the wilder. 40.rf<j.tempt.
Lu\.$. z being $0. dayes tempted with the divell,&
Ail. 1. 3. being feen of them 40.^^, and fpeaking
Fifty and two !Dape0.
1

1 Kj.19.. 8. went in

& twodayes

22. they did eat throughout the feaft 7. dayes 2v"e/?.6.i5.ofthe moneth Elul in fifty
©ape0 tourney
2 3. took counfell to keep other feven dayes
Num. 1 1 . 3 4. as it were a daycs journey
they kept other feven dayes with gladn

fix dayes (halt

.

J

i r.

Dan.6.7. of any god or

13.8.

.40.1ament the daugh.of Jephth. 4.da.'m a^
. had Iyen in the,grave four days already"
1 7

jDapc.flf.

i9.neither ten dayes, nor twenty dayes

E>e«.34.8.wcpt fot Mof.in the plai.of Moab

& he tarried feven dayes,accotd.to the fet
31.13 .under a tree at Jabefh & rafted feven da.

Four ©apes.
1

.

zSam.z^.B.to Jeru.at the end of 9-mon.& 20.^.
One and twenty 3Dape0.
Dan. 10.13. withftood me one and twenty dayes
Thirty 2Dape0,

&

1

.

Num. 1 1

&

Judg.

1

be fhut out from the

19. 1 1. of any man fhallbe unclean feven dayes
14. all that is in the tent fhall be und.7. days

da.

^DapcS.
1 8. and abode with him fifteen dayes
Fifteen

camp 7. da.
1 J.Miriam was fhut out from the camp 7. da.

3

Lu\. 1.46. after

made

a feaft to the L. feven da. in a yecr
12.14. fhould fhe not be afhamed feuen days
let her

•

i.and after three dayes rife againe
14.58. and within three dayes lie build another
1 5.29.2nd buildeft it in three dayes

Job. z.

6.fevcn dayes ye fhall offer an offring

4 1 .keep it

3 .da.

27.40.& buildeft it in three <^y.fave thy felf,if
63 .faidjwhile he was yet alive,After 3.rfa.Ile
Mar.S.

felfe 7. dayes

39.ye fhall keep a feaft to the Lo.feven dayes
40.ye fhal rejoice before the L.your G.7. da.

Mar\B.z. Num.
in three dayes

number to her

22.27.then it fhalbe feven dayes under the dam
23. 8. an off.made by fire to the L.feven dayes
3 4.for feven dayes unto the Lord

there three days

Eflb.4.16. neither eat nor drink thxeedayes
Jona.i.i 7. Jonah was in the belly of the fifti 3 . da.

it

Kev.z. to.and ye fhall have tribulation ten dayes
Eleven 1Dape0.

24. he fhall be unclean feven dayes>8t all the

9.together unto Jerufalem within three dayes

z6.6 1. and to build

^.neither ten dayes,not twenty dayes

Sa-z 5.3 8.about ten dasher, that the L.fm.Na.

Gal.

i9.fhe fhall be put apart feven dayes

.

.

the prieft fhall fhut him up feven da.

2 1. 1 2.or elfe three dayes the fword of the Lord
2 Cfo-.io.^.come again unto me after three daycs
20.2 5. were three days in gathering of the fpoil

me now

1

1

2C^.36.9.Jehoiak.reig.3.mon.&ten^.inJeru.
Neh. 5. 1 8. once in ten da. ftore of all forts of wine
/^.42.7.aftertenrfay.thatthewor.oftheL.came
Dan. r 1 2. prove thy ferv. I befeech thee, ten dayes
1 4. and proved them ten dayes
1 5.at the end often dayes their countenance
^#.2 5.6.moreth<n ten da.hc went down toCef.

& night

50. fhut up it that hath the plague feven dayes

15.32. becaufe they contin.with

Ten IDapeg.

Num. 1

be unclean feven dayes
3.4. that hath the plague feven dayes

&

3 .3

1

9.28.about an eight daycs after thefe fayings,he
Job. 20. 2 6.and after eight dayes again his difciples

2.2. then fhe (hall

then
2 Kj- 2. 1 7. fought him thrci daycs,but fou.him not
1 Cbr.i 2.39.they were with Da.3 dayes, eating

Mat.i

Lufaz. 2

ICf. 3. 2 3. of thetabcrn.of the congregat.in 7. days
for feven dayes fhall he confecrate you

be three days peftilence in thy

came to Jcfufal.& was

houfeof the L-in eighth,
.& when eight daycs were accomphfh.for

2 rt>/.29.i 7 .fancT:if.the

Num. z8. 17. Deut. 16.3.

them on 7. days
3 5 .feven dayes fhalt thou confecrate them
37-feven dayes thou fhalt make an atone. for

l(in.i 2. j. depart yet for three dayes,

1 .1

Eight JDapeS.

Gen. 17. 1 z.he that is eight dayes old fhall be circ.
2 1.4. circumcifed hisfon being eight daycs old

29.30.prie.in his ftead fhal put

9. >6.attheend of three da. after they had made
Judg. 1 9. 4. he abode with him three da.znd did eat
1 Sam 9. 20. thine afles which were loft %.da. agoe
20.19.when thou haft flayed three dayes,thex\
21.5 .from us about tfkfe three dayes iince
30.1 2. nor drank any water three dayes, and

Neh-z. 1

28. i4.were defired to tarry with them kv.day.
HfZ».n.30.afterthcy were compaflcd abp\it7.da.

1 2.

3. z. came to pafs after three days,that the offic.

3. that there

a

of thefijyai dayes
we abode feven daycs

2 i.4.findingdifciples,we tarried there
Cev.dayes
27. when the feven daycs were almoft ended

19. feven dayes fhall there be no leaven fou.
22.30.feven dayes it fhalbe with his damme,on

for within three dayes ye fhall pafs over

z i.and abode there three dayes

24.1

made

Lev. zj.6.

Jof.1.1
'2. 1 6. and hide your felres there three dayes

1

Aff.zo.6.v/hete

io.after feven dayes the waters of the floud
8.10. and hee flayed yet other feven dayes

Exod.y.z^S: ven dayes were fulfilled after.that
1 2.1 5. feven dayesye fhall eat unleavened bre.
Chapt.13.657. & 23.15. 8C34. 18.

7. da.

2 5-doe the like in the feaft

raine

2 3. any from that place for three dayes
15.22.and they went three daycs in the wilder.
Num. 10.3 j. from the mount of the L.j.^.journ.
went before them in the three rfrf.journ.
8. three dayes journey in the wild of Etham
3 3.
.

.

2 3 .feven dayes of the feaft he fhall offer
feven rams without blem. daily the

Pharaoh lift
Job. 1 2. 1 .then Jef.fix daycs before the paffov-caine
Seven 3Dapes.
Verfe 19.

Verf.12.
31.23. Laban purfued after him feven dayes

1

44. 2 6. they

men ought

Chap.5.3. & 8.17.
land of Egypt three da.

all the

26.feven daycs fhall they purge the altar and
fhall reckon unto him feven dayes
4 5 2 1 .a feaft of feven dayes

taketh Peter James and
Mar.g.z-

Lull, 1 3. 14. there are fix dayes

41. 17. put them all into ward three dayes
Exo.$. 1 8. three d.iycs journey into the wilderneffe

io>zi.darkn. in

i6.at the end of feven dayes,thzt the word
43.25.fevenirt.yM fhalt thou prepare every day

fix dayes

working dayes

fix

fix da.JeC.

30.26.as the light of the levcn dayes in the
1 5. remained there afton.am.them tey.da.

E^. 3.

fix daycs

camp,fo they did

£^.46. i.fhall be fhut
Mat. 1 7 . 1 after

JDapeg.

'

Ifa.

dayes thou fhalt eat unleavened bread

Jofh.6'i .thus fhalt thou doe

DAY

Exia 6.2 2.kept the feaft of unleavened ht.Cev.day.
Neh.S. 18. and they kept the feaft feven dayes
£/?. i- 5. both unto great and fmall feven dayes
Job 2.1 3. with him upon the ground feven days &

.

Mafl[.i'A..i.

Job.4.40. and he abode there two daycs
43. now after two dayes he departed thence

DAY

31.15. fadayes may work be done, but
Chap.35.2. Iew.23.3.
1 7. in fa dayes the Lo. made heaven & earth
3 4. 2 1 .fix daycs thou fhalt work,but
Deut. 5 1 3 .fix dayes thou fhalt labour, and doe

3

J.i7.and the

feaft

of unleavened

br. (ev.days

Lu^.z. 44.wenta dayes journey,& they fought him
Sabbath

1

.

DAY

DAY

D
1 7.

Sabbath 3Dage0.

how

iti.J.

on thefabbath dayes
Luk.4.2 i.and taught them
do on the fab. dayes
6 i.which is not lawfull to
the fabb.^.to doe good or
9. is it lawfull on
7-1.& three db.dayes reafoned he with them

All 1
of the (abb.daycs
CoLt.i6.ot of the new moon,or
Tour ©3^0.
De«.ir.2i.that youtdays may be multiplied, and
mirth,and
Jer.16-9.and in your dayes the voice of
tents
.but all your dayes yee fhall dwell in

E

i.and fearch the fcriptures

DEA

A

i.have in Jefus Chrift, I die dayly
.2S. that which coineth upon me dayly,the

1 Cor.i 5.3

2 Cor. 1

x

one another dayly,vihile
7.27.whoneedeth notdayly as thofe

Hcb.3.

1

.but exhort

1 3

0.1

1.

every prieft ftandech dayly miniftiing

5-or fifter be naked,or deftitute

Jam. 2. 1

it

of da.lood

.

3 j. 7

E^.xii J.for in your dayes ,0

3Dap

2Da$>ef=man.

Job 9.3 3. neither is there any dayef-man betwixt us
2Darfpitrtg.
Job 38.1 2.caufcd the day- faring to know his place
L«^.i.78.whereby theday-fpring from on high
IDagsftarre.

rebel.houfe,will I

2 Pet. 1 . 1 9. and the day-fiarre arife in your hearts

dayespt
Joel 1.2. hath this been in your
your dayes
Uab.\.%. fori will work a work in
your dayes
Alt. 3 ,41 • for I work a work in

them ufe

Tim. 3 .1 o.let

day long

the
1 2. the Lo. fhall cover him all
3 3.
roaring all the day long
Vfal. 3 1.3 .through
day long
5 .28. and of thy praife all the

my

3

S.6. 1 goe

;

mourning all

44.8. in

God we boaft all

zi.for thy fake are

we killed all the

Jto.8.36.
1.

plagued
73. 14. for all the day long have I been
Pco.zi-z6.he coveteth greedily all the day long
23.17. in the feare of the Lord all the day long

Rom. 10.2 1 .all the day long I have ftretched forth

IDeaD.
Gcs.20.3.behold,thou art but

.your doyly taskes as

when

there

was

Num. 4. 1 6.and

the doyly

after this

28.24.

meat ofr'ering,and the

manner ye fhall offer dayly thr.

29.6. and the dayly burnt offering, and the

Ch.%

E^a

.16. his doyly portion for their fervice in

1

the dayly burnt offerings

3 . 4 .offered

by the

having forrow in my heart dayly
42.1 o.while they fay doyly unto me, Where

Vfal. 13.2.

is

me
2. mine enemiesday/y fwallow me
6 1. 8. that I may doyly performe my vowes
56.

.he fighting dayly, oppreffeth

i

14.30.

We

21.34.and the deadbeaR fhall be his
fhall divide
3 5. and the deadoxe alfo they
36\and the dead fhall be his owne
Lev. 1 1 3 1 .doth touch them when they be (fe.fhall
3 2.on whatfo. any of them when they are de.
22.4.toucheth any thing that is unci, by the de.
Num. 5 2. and whofoever is defiled by the dead
6.11 .for that he finned by the dead,and
1 2.1 2. let her not be as one dead,o( whom the
16.48. and he flood between tbtdeadand
19. i8.toucheth a bone,or one flain,or one dead
Deut.z.xS. were confumed,and deadhom am.the
2 j. 5 .wife of the dead fhall not marry without
.

Jer.7.1 y.fent unto you all my ferv.the proph.e&jy^
20.7.I am in derifion dayly,every one

1

37.2 i. fhould give him day. a piece of bread out
£^.30.i6.and Noph (hall have diftreffes dayly

4 5.2 3. and feven rams without blemifh dayly
a kid of the goats dayly for a fin offering

24. 1 4. after a dead dog,after a flea
i-7.and that Saul and his fons were dead

3

&

dead
2 S<wz. 1.4. many of the peo.alfo are fallen
and Jonathan his fon are dead alfo

46,1 3 .thou fhalt dayly prepare a burnt offering
Don. 1 f -King appointed them a dayly proviiion of
.

.by

him

thtdayly facrifice

1 2. an hoft

was taken away

was given him againft the

1 3 .the vifion

dayly

concerning the dayly facrifice

1 1 .3 i.and fhall take away the dayly facrifice
1 2. 1 1 .from the time that the dayly facrif.fhalbe

Hof.

Mat.6.
16. 5

1

1

he dayly increafeth lies,and
1. give us this day our dayly bread

1 2. 1

.

? .1 fate doyly

with you teaching in the

up the name of the de.on his inher.
10. be my wife,to raife up the name of the d.
that the name of the deadbe not cut off
S<«#.4.i7.Hophni and Phinehas aredead,md
i9.her fath. in law & her husband were dea.
raife

8.a reproach unto me,and a derifion dayly

3.2.

whom

f .42.

they laid dayly

at

the gate of the

& dayly in the temple, and in every houfe

6. r.thsir widows werenegleft.in tbtday.min.

16. y .and increafed in

number

dayly

1

.

as touching the refurreftion of the dead
is not the God of the dead,but of

z.God

Mar.ix.zj,

.

1

o. 3 o.and departed, leaving

him

dead

halfe

20.37. now that the deadate raifed
38. he isnot a G.of the rf&zrfjbut of the living
24. ?. why feek ye the living among the dead
Job. 5 2 r .for as the father raifed up the dead, and
25. when the dead fhall hear the voice of the
.

6.49.your fa.did eat Man.in the wild.& are
58. not as your fath.did eat Manna,& are
1 1. 25. though he were dead,ytt fhall ye live
3 9. for

de.
de.

he hath been dead foure dayes

the place where the dead was laid
where Lazarus was,which had been dead
Alt. i 29. that he is both dead and buried
%. io.the yong men came in,and found her de.
10.42. to be the judge of quick and dead
1 4. 1 9.fuppofing he had been dead
17.3 2.when they heard of the refurr.of the dea.
20.9. from the third loft,and was taken up dead
2 3.6.ofthehope&refurredionofthe de. lam
24. 1 $. that there fhalbe a refurreftion of the d.
2 1 .touching the refurreftion of the dea.I am

4 1. from

1 2. 1

.

.

26.8. that

God

fhould raife the dead

& this faid, No,but the dead is thy fon

4.ye alfo are become dead to the law by
<5.that being dead wherein we were held,ihat

Afar. 14.49.

is

thy fon that

other faith S

13.3
2

1

.

1. when I

1 j

.

for

Chr.

1

is

Naboth

N ay ,but thy fon
is

is

in a char.rfe.from

0.7. and that Saul and his fons were dead

& moth. were deadlock
upon the yong men,& they are de.
x6.%.dead things are formed from under the
Tfal-i i.i2..Iam forgot.asa<&w£manoutofmind

Ejlb.z. 7. when her father

Job

1

.

19.it fell

76.6. andhorfeare caftintoa
88. j.free

among

%, 1 5. if

rfearffleep

the dead-dike the flain that

Y

2

through the offence of one many be

de.

how fhall we that are dead to (in live any
8.now if we be dead with Chrift, we beleeve

6.1.

1 1

.reckon ye alfo your felves to be«fe.indeed
V.3„
ffe.fhe is loofed from

7.2.if the husb.be

the dead

in the

not alive,but dead

him

28.6.or fallen

dead

am dead, then bury me

2 Kjn. 13.3 o.his fer.carryed
1

aotdead,bi\t fleepeth

down dead fuddenlyjbut
Rom.if. 17. even God,who quickeneth the dead
1 9. he confidered not his own body now dead

2 3 .and this

&

is

y.know.thou that Saul & Jon. his fon be de.
9.8. fhouldft look upon fuch a dead dog as I
1 i.24.and fome of the Kings fervants be de.Sc
1 3 .3 3 .to think that all the Kings fons are dea.
1 6.9. why fhould this dead dog curfe my lord
19.28.all of my fath.houfe were but dead men
I(i«.3.20.and laid her dead child in my bofome
2 2. and the dead is thy fon

tern.

L«£.o.23.& take up his croffe dayly,
follow me
1 1.. 3. give us day by day our dayly bread
1 9.47 .and he taught dayly in the temple
22. 5 nwhen I was dayly with you in the temple
Alt.z.a.6. and they continuing dayly with one ace.
47. the L. added to the Church dayly fuch as

w ch fought the yong chi.life

13.27. are within full of dead mens bones
28.4-keepers did fhake,and became as dead men
Mar\ 5.3 9. the damofell is not deadjoat fleepeth
9. 26. out of him,and hee was as one dead
infomuch that many faid,He is dead
1 2.26.and as touching the dead, that they rife
1 j. 44. Pilate marvelled if he were already, dead
whether he had been any while dead
Lu\.y, 12. behold,there was a dead man carried
22. the deafe hear,the deadate raifed to
8 f 2. weep not,fhe is not dead but fleepeth
9.60. let the deadbuty the dead,b\it go thou

lord was fallen down dead

34. watching dayly at my gates
Ifa. 5 8. 2. yet they feek me dayly, and delight to

out her dead

&

3

houfe where there was not one dea.
be all deadmen
faw the Egypt.deadon the fea fkore

Ifr.

caft

E^^^.Ilelaytherfc^carkaflesofthechiloflfr.
44.25.. fhall come at no dead pethn to defile

mm

Judg. 3.25 .behold their
4.22. behold Sifera lay dead,and the nail
5.27.where he bowed ,there he fell down dead
74.22.how the foolifh man reproacheth thee da.
1 6.30. fo the dead which he flew at his death
86.3.forI cry unto thee dayly
Ruth 1 .S.as ye have dealt with the dead and me
88.9. 1 have called dayly upon thee
i7.they came round about me dayly like wat.
2 .20.his kindneffe to the living and to thtdead
Pro. 8. 30. and was dayly his delight,rejoycing
4.5 .alfo of Ruth the Moabi-the wife of the dea.

1

and the earth fhall

f 9. 10. we are indcfolate places as dead men.
Lam. 1.7. in dark places,asthey that bedead
old

io.8.cleanfe the lepers,raife the dead,ca& out
n.f .thedeafe heare,the dead are raifed up

a

they faid,

68.i9.bleffedbe theLord,who^<zy/yloadeth us
72.1 y .and dayly fhall he be prayfe,d

8.1

26.14.they are dead, they fhall not live
i9.thy deadmen fhall live together with

^.24-for the maid

.

/«rfg.i6.i6.when fhe preffed him dayly withher
2 Kin.z $.30.3. dayly rztc for every day ,all the days
2

3 3 .for

ftr.

ip.min.ought from your brkks,of your doyly
16.5. twice as much as they gathered doyly

dead

-

dog is better then a dead lion
but the dead knoweth not any thing
10. 1. dead flies caufe the ointment of Apoth.
lfa.8. i9.feek to their G.for the living,to the dead
1 4.9. it ftirreth up the dead for the grave
22. 2. not flain with the fword,nor dead inbatt.

2 2. 3
a.

that the dead are there

8.22.and let the dead bury the dead

23.3, Abraham flood up from before his dead
Exod.^.ig.fov all the men avedcad which fought
9.7. not one of the cattell of the Ifraelites dead
12.3 o.not

3

knoweth not

6. fhall

j.

5DcaD carliajje^tc Catfeaffe.
3DeaO w;'pf«,See Cotpfejef,

day long

the day
7 i.24.fliall talk of thy righteoufn.all

Exod-^.i

he

.

1

4.for a living

body, See 2S5dD^.
Bury 5D?atJ, See 2f>ttrp.

day

of the dead

remain in the congregat.of tbt dea.
Ecclef.q. 2. 1 praife the dead which are already dea.
9. 3. and after that they goe to the dead

©eat)

long
the day long
all the

8

1

2 1.

Afa£.zo.2.they atcde.

the day long

z.and imagine deceits

1

with the Bifhops and Deacons
Tim. 3.8. likewife muft the Deacons be grave,not
1 ». let the Deacons be the husb. of one wife

Phil. 1.1.

facrifices

1

.

the office of a Deacon

IDeaconflJ.

1

.

have ufed the office of a Deacon well

1 3. that

Ion?.

the

ate

7 .the dead praife not the Lord, neither
143 . 3 as thofe that have been long dead
Pro. 2. 1 8. and her paths unto the dead
1 1 5

5Deacon.
1

BfHM8.3 :.w tk longing for~them all the day long

3

ro6;28.and

9.

&

DEA

io.wilt thoufhew wonders to the dead
fhall the dead arik and praife thee?Selah

whether

dayly,

17.

that

Mar. 3 4

1

D

and in the market dayly with them
i9.9.difputingd;TJ'/s' in the fchool of one Tyran.

on thefabb. <4gMtheprie.in
fab.<%*,that
icis it lawfull to heal on the
doe well on the fabb.rf^M
1 1 it is lawfull to
the fab.^«,or to
.lawfull to do good on

Mat

A

E

1

I4.9.that he mightbe Lo.bothof the dead, and
if her husband be «fazflf,fhe is
is no refurreftion of the dead
5 1 2. that there

Cor.7.39.but
;

.

1 3. if

1 y
1

there be

Jf fo be

no refurreftion of the

that the dead rife

cfe.then

not

6. for if the dead rife not,then is

not Chrift

man came alfo therefurreft.of the dea.
if the dead rife not at all, why are

21 .by
ig.
3

2-what advantagethit

me if the de. rife not

3 ST.fome man will fay,How are thede.raifed
42. fo alfo is the refurreftion of the dead, it is

52. and

1

1

.

.

PEA
and

5 2.

PEA

PEA

the dead fhalbe raifed uncorruptible

z.Cor. i.^.but in

God which raifeth the dead

1

5.14. thatif one died for all,thefi were all dead
Gal. 2. ip.for I through the law am dead to the law
Eph. 1 . 1 .who were dead in trelpafles and fins
y.even when we wexedead in fins,hath
Pbil.3.1 i.I might attain totherefurre&.of thede.

:

PEA

PEA

receiving of them be but life fro the de.
Co/'.if.i2.ifCbr.bepreach.thatherofefr.tbed.
20. but now is Chrift rifen from the dead
1 r

Gal.

1

.

.

1 5.

1

.the Father,

who raifed him from

the dead

Col. 2*

Ephef.

1

,ao. when he raifed

him from

12.

5. i4»awake thou that fkepeft ,arife from the d.
Col.t.iS.whois the begin, the firft- born fro the d.

1

o.from heav.whom he raifed from. the d.
2Ti;».2.8.Chr.ofthefeedofDa.wasraif.fr.thcrf.
Heb.i i.i9jG.was able to raife him even fr.the d.

webetfewfwithhin^we mail
judge the quick and the dead at
Heb.6. 1. from dead works ,and of faith towards
2.and of the refurrec~tion of the dead,and of
z Tim.z.x
4.

1

.

1.

1

for if

w ho (hall

1

1
1

1

works to

7«a teftament

is

ferve the living

of force after

God

many

1 2.

and him, as good

3 5.

women received their deadtaiCed to

Pet. 2. 24.

as dead, fo

we being dead to

fins,

as the

mould live unto

4.?. to judge the quick and the dead
6. preached alfo to

J

tide 1

firft

Is IDcarj,

.

1 8.

brother

is

1

thy brother was dead, and

is alive

39.Martha,the lifter of him that was dead
44.and he that was dead came forth,bound
9. 3 3 .8c faw that he was d<?*/already,they bra.
1 1

.

when

Ail. 7. 4
2y

.

1

9.8c

1

7.9. that oppreffe

me,from

my deadly enem.

£^. 3 o.24.with the gronings oiadeadly wound.

is left

my concu.have they forced ,that (he isd.

2 Sam.z.j.for your maftcr Saul

Mar. 16

1 8.if

they drink any afo.thing.it (liallnot

is

dead

JDeatmcffe.
Rom.4. 19. neither yet the deadnefs of Sarahs

womb

4.io.whenonetold me,Beh.Saul is d. thinking
5Deafe.
1 1. 2 1. thy fervant, Uriah the Hittiteisded.alfo
E;wi.4.ii.orwhomakeththedumb,or*fcfl/r,or
Verf.24. Lev. 19.14. thou (halt not curfethe*4/e,nor
12.18.if we

tell

him that the child isdead

Pfal.i 8 .

i9.D.faid,Is the ch.deadhhey faid,He is dea.

and the time of the dead,that they fhould

2 3. but

i4.i3.write,BlefTedaretherf<?.whichdieinthe

now he is dead,

2. for

13.3

wherefore mould I

Ammon only isdeadfot by the
Ver.33.

1 6. 3 .it

.

3 2. for this

Joh.

:

Jttd.zo.^.

deadend he

For the JDeafc.
Iew.19.28. not make any cuttings iotthedead
2i.i .none be defiled for the dead among
Deit. 1 4. 1 any baldnefs bet w. your eyes for the de.
i6.14.nor giveought thereof for thedead
a Sam. i4.z.that had a long time mourn.for the d>

y.24.for

1
v

Pfal.

dead,and hee

Ch.ip.44."20.

that are dead

became as the bloud of a dead man
20. 5. but the reft of the dead lived not till
1 2. and I faw the dead, fmall and great ftand.
the deady/ere judged out of thofe things
1 3 the fea gave up the dead which were in it
death & hel deliv-up the fife.which were in

up, 8c began to

Num. 19.13 .of any man that is dead, & purifies not Jam.i .8 .it is an unruly evill,full ot deadly
pcyfon
Deut.z^.6. in the name of his brother that is dead Rev. 1 3 .3 .and his deadly wound was healed,and
Jofi.z.Moks my fervant is dead now therefore
n.whoie deadly wound was healed

3.1. that thou liveft, and art dead
1 1

3 8 . his

begotten of the dead,md

7 1 fell at his feet as
.

1

Ge n.4 2.

2.twice dead, plucked up by the roots

Rev. .5. and the
1

them

dead,[a.te

his father was dead,ht removed him
one Jefus w hich was dead,whom Paul
Rom.7.8.t~ot without the law fin was dead
Rev.1.18. lam he that liveth,and was *fezi,and
2. 8. and the laft,whkh wasie^and is alive
1 3.20.thatbrou.again from the devour L.Jef.
Pit. 1 3 .by the refurre&.of Jef.Chr. from zhede.
IDeatifp.
2 i.in God, that raifed him up from the dead 1 Sam. y.n.for there was a deadly deftr.throughout
Thef. 1.

men are dead

1.4-and by it,he being dead yet fpeaketh

was

him to fcorn,know.that fhe was d.
this my fon was dead,znd is alive

.

G

9. i4.from dead

5.8c he that

1

PEA

8. 53 .laugh,

the dead

Col. 2.

13. and you being dead in your fins,and
20.whcrefore,if ye be deadwkh Chrift from
3 .3. for ye are dead, and your life-is hid
Tbcf.4. 1 6. and the dead in Chrift mall rife firft

Lulr.7.

mine husband is dead
18.20. becaufe the Kings fon is dead
19. 10. Abfal.whom we anoint.over us,
1

1

4.

j .and

1

1

E^e.44.3

.

thy fervant mine husband

i.prie.flial

is

is

dead

is de.

.but I,as a deafe

8. hear

nor eat of any thing that

is

/.

man,heard not

ye dw/,and look, ye blinde

my meftenger that I fent
43.8. and the deafe that have eares
Micah 7. i6.theircars (hill be deafe
Mat. 1

1

.

de'afe,as

y .8c

deadend

Ato.9.i8.mydaught.isevennow de.but come&
Mark y 3 y .which faid, Thy daughter is dead,why
14.8.49.
.

41. 1

i9.or

Kj.11.14.to Jez.faying, Nab.is ftoned, 8c

2 Kin. 4.

7

58.4. they arc like the ^/adder>that ftopp her
Ifa.29.18.in that day fliall thedeafe heat the v/or.
3 y.y.and the ears of thedeafe (halbe unftopped

the deafe heare,the dead are raifed up
Lu\,7. 22.

Mar. 7.32- unto him one that was deafe and
37.hemaketh both thedeafe tohear,and
9. 2

5

.thou

dumb

8c deafTpir.I charge

thee,come

iDt3.lt.

9.26.infomuch, that many faid,He is dead
Gen. 1 9.9. now will we deal worfe with thee
2 1. 23. that thou wilt not dealfilu'y with me
Joh.S. $z.Abr.is dead,8c the Proph. 8c thou faiftjf
cfl
14-49-ify 011 will deale truly 8c kindly with my
is de.
Jer.16.7. in mourn, to comfort them for the dead
y 3 .art thou grea.then our fath. Abr. w
1 r i4.then faid Jef.to them plainly,Lazar.is d.
22. 1 o. weep ye not for the dead, neither
3 2.9.return, and He deale well with thee
Rom.6.7.fov he that is deadis deed from fin
£^.24.i7.make no mourning for the dead
34.31. fhould he deal with our fifter-as with an
8.io.if Chrift be in you,the body is dea.bea.t\\e Exod. 1 10. come on,let us deal wifely
i Cor.1y.29.they do which arc baptized for thede.
8.29.1et not Phar.deal deceitfully any more
why are they then baptized for the dea. Gd/. 2. 2 1. if righ.come by the law,then Chr.isrf.in
From the ©eatl.
1 Ti«.y.6.fhe that liveth in pleafure.is dead while
2 i.9.fhall deal with her after the maner of dau.
13.1 1 .in like manner thou (halt deal with thy
Mtf. 14.2. John the Baptift,he is rifenfrom thzde. Jam. 2. 17 .fo faith,ifit have not works,is de.being
20.O vain man,that faith without wor.isd. Lev. 191 1. neither deal falfly, neither lie one to
17.9. til the Son of man be rifen fronrthe dead
Nk. r 1 1 y if thou deal thus with me,kil me,I pray
Ma:r\ 9.9.
26,as the body without the fpirit is dead,(o
Dent. 7. y .but thus (hall ye deal with them, Ye
was 5Deat>.
27.64.8c fay to the peo.He is rifen from the de.
28.7.8c tel his difcip.thst he is rif. from the de. Gen.50.1 y. faw that their father was dead
fof.2. 14. we will de al kindly Sc truely with thee
ito\6.i4.that Joh.the Bapt.v/as rifen from the de. Num.zo.z9.2W the congreg.faw that Aar.wasdead Ruth i. 8. the Lord deale kindly with you
Jud.z.ig.to palTe,when the Judge wasafea^that
1 Sam.20.8. theref.thou {halt deal kindly w tH thy
1 6. whom I beheaded,he is rifen from the de.
4.1. in the fight of the L. when Ehud was dead 2 Sam. 1 S.f.deal gently, for my fake,with the yong
9.1 o.what the rifing from the dea.\\oz&d mean
2 Chr. 1. 3. as thou didftdeal with David my father
8.33 .came to pafs,a(Toon as Gideon was dead
12.15 ^ot when they mail rife from the de.they
9. y y.when the men Ifr.faw that Abim. was de.
even fo deale with me
Luk-9-7- tri at John was rifen from the dead
1 Sam.q. 19. fath. in law. 8c her husb.were dead,(he
19. 1 i.deal cotiragioufly, 8c the L- fhalbe with
j 6.30. if one went to them from the dead,they
17.5 1. the Phil.faw that their cham.wasd.they Job 42.8.left I deal with you after your folly
3 1 though one arofe from the dead
25.39.when Da. heard that Nabal was dead,he Pfal.7 y.4.1 faid to the fools,Dw/not fooliftily: 8c
20.3 5. the refurrect.from the dead, neith.marry
28.3. Samuel was dea.and all Ifr.had lamented
ioy.iy.torfi?<z/fubtilly with his fervants
24.46.and to rife from the deadthe third
.7ok2.i2.whentherefore he was rifen from the d.
1 19. 17. deale bountifully with thy fervant
3 1. y.when his arm.bearer faw that Saul was d.
j Cfo-.io.y.
\14.deal with thy fervant accor.to thy mercy
1 2-i.whom hernifed from the dead
a Sa.4. i.when Sauls fon heard that Abn.was dea.
142.7. for thou (halt did bountifully with me
9. whom he had raifed from the dead
1 i.2^.heard that Uriah her husband was d. (he P'ro. 1 2. 2 2.but they that deale truly are his delight
17.Laz.out of the grave, 8c rai.him fro the d.
1 2. 9. perceived that the child was dead,theref. lfa.26. 10. in the la. of unrigh.wil herfea/unjaftly
2,o.9.that he muft rife again from the dead
1
2 1. but when the child was de. thou didft eat
3 1 1 w henfthou (halt make an end to deal trea.
21.14. after he was rifen from the dead
they (hill deal treacheroufly with thee
1 3 3 9. concerning Ammon,feeing he was dead
AH. 3. 1 5-w hem God hath raifed from thedead
48.8.I knew that thou wouldft cWtreach.and
4. 2. preached through Jef.the refur.from the d. 1 Ifj»g.3.3i.to give my child fuck, & it was dead
1 1 .2 1 .that Joab the capt.of the hoft was d.Ha.
y 2. 1 3 behold, my fervant (hall deale prudently
1 o.whom ye crucif. whom G.raif.from the d.
y8.7. is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry
z 1 1 5 Jez.heard that Nab. was fton. 8c was d.
10.41.dnnk with him.after he rofe from the d.
i6.when Ahab heard thatNaboth was dead Jer. 1 2. 1 are they all happy that deale very treach.
i3 30.butGod raifed him from the dead
18.23. deal thus with them in the time of thine
4.as concern. that he rai. hi m up from the d. 2 K.«2.3-?-when Ahab was«fo*4thatMoabrebell.
3
2 r.2.if fo be that the L.willdw/ with us accor.
4.3 2. behold the child was deadend laid on his
17.3. and rifen again from the dead
the dead
£^•8.18. therefore will I alfodealin fury mine
1 1.1. faw that her fon wasrf^arofe and
3 i.in that he hath raifed him from
zChron.22.10.
itf.59'Ile even deal with thee as thou' haft done
s6. 23 .be the firft that mould rife from the dea.
18.9. hath kept my judgments, to deal truly
1 Chro. 1 .44.8: when Bela was deadjobzb the fon
Rom. 1 .4. by ^he refurrcftion from the dead
22. 14. ftrong in the day that I (hall deale with
4.24-that raifed up Jef.our Lord from the dead
45 .and w hen Jobab was de. Hu(ham the fon
2 3.2y.andtheyihall^w/furiouriywiththee
46.8c when Humam was dead,Hadad reign.
6.4-that like as Chrift was rifed up from the d.
19-and they fhall deal with thee hatefully
47. and when Hadad was dead, Samlah of
9.knowing 5 thatChr. being raifed fr5 the«fe.
.
48. when Samlah was dead, Shaul of Rehob.
3 1 . 1 1 .he (hall furely deal with him,I have*
1 3 as thofe that are alive from the dead
Dan. 1. 1 3. as thou (eeR,deal with thy fervants
49-when Shaul was «fe<fc/,Bal-hanan the
7.4. even to him w ho is raifed from the dead
1 i.7.fhall rffa/againft them,and (hall prevaile
yo.whenBal-hanan was dead.Hadad reig.in
8.1 1. fpir.of him that raifed np Jef.from the a"?,
2.19. 8c when Azubah was dead, Caleb took to Hab. 1 1 3 lookeft thou on them that deale treach.
he that raifed up Chr.from the <&<&/ (hall
24. & after Hezron was dead in Caleb-Eph. Mai. 2. 1 o.why do we deal treacheroufly every man
10.7-to bringup Chrift again from thedead
1 y. none deale treach. againft the wife of his
9-that G.hath raifed him from the dead,thow Mat.z.ig. but whenHerod was flW,behold, an
.
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.
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1 6. that I

13

1

D

E

D

IDeale.
Exodzg.^o.* tenth deale of flower mingled with
r^j. 14.21. one tenths of fine flower ming.w'
_•

Nam

i

5.4. bring a

28.13.3
21

.

meat off r. of a tenth

feverall tenth deal

rftftf/e

unto one lambe
Chap.29.10.

Ate-.7-36.fo

tenth deale to each

D

DEA

A

E

lfa.z4.16. treacherous dealers have dealt treacher.

& one tenth deal for one lamb througho.

1 ^ .a feverall

1

of

of flower mingled

for
a feverall tenth deal (halt thou offer

29. a feverall tenth

29.4.

decile

A

E

78.57. and dealt unfaithfully like their fathers
103. io.he hath not dealt with us after our fins
1 i6.7.the L.hath dealt bountifully with thee
1 19.65. thou haft dealt well with thy fervant
78. for they dealt perverfly with me
147. 20. he hath not dealt fo with any nation

not treacheroufly

6. that ye decile

1

PEA

A

lamb of

much the more a great <&<?/ they pub.
more a great deal,Tho\\ Son

o.48.he cried the

5Deale0.

Veife 16.
fer.i.zoXo have ye dealt treacheroufly with me.O
5.1 i.houfe of Jud.have dealtvexy treacheroufly
1 2.6. even they have dea. treacheroufly with me
Lam. i.z. all her friends have dealt treach.with her
£^.2 2.7. in the midft of thee have they dealt by
2 j. 1 2.becaufe that Edom hath dealt ag.thehoa.
1 5. becaufe

Lev.14. xo.three tenth isbz/« of fine flower

Chap.23.13.

the Philift. have dealt by revenge

Rof.^.j. they have dealt treacheroufly ag.the

Lord

6.7 there have they dealt treacheroufly aga. me
Joel 2.26. your G. that hath dealt wond. with you
Zee. 1.6. fohath he dealt with us
Mal.z. 1 i.Judah hath dealt treacheroufly, and
I4.againft whom thou haft de. treacheroufly
h.dealt with me in the da.
28. 9-and two tenth de.of flower for a meat-off. Z.«/j\i.2 5 .thus hath the
2.48. Son ,why haft thou thus dealt with us
Chap.28.12.
20.three tenth deals lhal ye ofF.for a bullock Alt. j. 1 9. the fame dealt fubtilly with our kinred
25.24.all the multit.ofthe Jews have dealt with
Chap. 29. 3.
and two tenth deales for a ram Rom. 12.3 .according as G.hath dealt to every man

2j.17.two wave loaves of two tenth <&<2&*
24. 5. two tenth <fedft (hall be in one cake
Num. 1 5. 6\two tenth deals of flower mingled with
flower
9. a meat off. of three tenth deals of
Chap.28.12.

28. three tenth deales unto one bullock
Cha. 29.9.
two tenth dea.to one ram
29.14-three tenth deals to every bullock of the

two tenth deals to each ram of the two
©eater-

Jer.i 1. 20. is Ephraim my dear(bn,is he a
L/^.7.2. a cert. Centur. ferv.who was dear to

Epheff. 1
Col.

1

Verf.16.

5Deakft.
Exo.<$.i<;. wherefore deale[l thou thus with thy fer.
lft. 33.1 .and dealefi treacheroufly ,& they have not

jWg. 18.4. thus and thus dealeth Micah with me

6. thefnares of death prevented

1 3

us into the

.

4.40.O thou man of G. there is dea. in the pot
14. i7.Amaziah K.of Judah lived aft.the de.of
2 Cbr0.25.25.
20.1. was Hezekiah fick unto the death, and
2 Cfewz.32.24.
1 Cfo*.2 2.5.Da.prepared abundantly before tiisde.
2 C/»\22.4.were his counfei.after the^.of his fa.

now 3fter the dea.oi Jehoiada came the
32.33 ,ot Jerufalem did honour him at his death

24.17.

E^fl7.26.wiiethei

Job

3

him

kingdome of his deare fon

^Dealings.
Saw. 2. 2 3. fori hear of your tvill dealings by
Job.4.9. for the Jews have no dealings with the Sa.

4 ? .6.wherefore

i02.20.thofe that are appointed to death

12.19.we do all things, dearly bel.for your edi.
Phil. 4. 1 .my brzth.dearly belov.and longed for 3 my

1

16.

i

f.fight of the

1

18.

1

8. but he hath

2 Tim.X'Z. to
1

Lo.my dearly beloved

1 5. let

Tim.my dearly beloved
belov. I befeech

&

Judg.9. 1 6.if ye have dealt well with Jerubbaal a
1 9-if ye then have dealt truly and Gncerely
23. men of ShcdWtWf treacher.with Abim.
Ruth 1 .8 as ye have dealt with the dead,& w' h me

when the

have dealt wel with
zSam.6.19.
he dealt among all the peo.even to
2 King, 1 2. 1 5. for they dealt faithfully
L.fliall

1

as ftrangers

.

5 . 3 .that

1 o. that he may bleffe thee before his death
Exod. 10.1 j. tray take away from me this de.only
Lev. 1 6. 1 .L.fpake to Mof.after the dca.oi the two
Num. 16.29. if thefe men die the comm. dea.of all
2 3.io.letmedie the death of the righteous

3 5. 2 5. abide in

it

unto the

rftf.ofthe

highprieft

28. of his refuge until the dea.of the highpr.
but after the death of the highprie.the
of dea. but
3 1 of a murderer which is guilty
.

3 2. untill the

death of the prieft

and good,and death and evill
i9.fet befpre you life and death,b\tfVing and
3 1 .27.and how much more after my death

Deut.30.1

5. life

know,

that after

my

death ye will

33.1 .bleffed the child.of Ifrael before his death

and he dealt to every one of Ifr.both
Jof. 1 1 .now after the dea. of Mofes the fervant of
even fo dealt Da. With all the cities of the
20.
z o.6.untill the death of the high prieft that fhal
Chro.6. 3 7.we have done ami(Te,& have sfej.wic.
Jud. 1. 1. now after the death 0fJ0f.it came to pafs
1 1.23. he dealt wifely, and difperfed of all his5. 18. that jeoparded their lives to thtdeatb
3 3 .6.and dealt with a familiar fpitit
i6«i6.fothat hisfoulewas vexed to the death
Chro. 16.3.

.

.

Nth.i.y.

29.yet they dealt proudly,and hearkened not

Job 6.
Pfal.

1

1 5.

my brethren

3 .6.becau.he

have dealt deceitfully, as a

hath dealt bountifully with

44. 1 7.nekher have

we dealt falfly

me

in the coven.

.

from the

4. to depart

1

fnares oi death

^o.which he flew
Ruth

1. 1 7. if ought
.

me

26.

1

8,

who caftcth

Eccl.7.z6.\ find

more

Cant.S.S.for love

3

is

as meflengers

of death

firebrands,arrows,and death
bitter then death,tht

woman

ftrong as death

is

he will fwallow up death in victory
38.1. was Hezekiah fick unto death
1 8.dcath cannot celebrate thte,they that goe
53.9. and with the rich in his death
1 2. becaufe he hath powred out his foul to dt

lfa.z<;. 8.
.

Jer.^.^.death (halbe chofen rather then

9.2 1. for death

is

life

&

and
Chap.43.11.

way of life, & the way
home there is as death

2 i.8.bef.youthe

Lam.

1.

E^l{.

1

20. at

8.3 2. 1 have

31.14 .for they
3

by

come up into our windows,

5.2. fuch as are for death, to death,

1

3.1 i.I have

no pleafure

oidea.

in the death of him
unto death

are all delivered

no pleafure

in the

d.

of the wicked
dea.lh

O

4 .Ile redeem them from
Jonah 4.9.I do well to be angry even untu death
Hof.

1 3

death,

.

fatisfied
5. and is zsdeath,md cannot be
Mat.z.x 5 .was there untill the death of Herod,thac
10.2 1. broth, (hall deliver up the broth.to death

Hab.z.

1

5.4. curfeth fath. or mdth.let

him

die the deaih

Mar\i.io.
16.28.whkh

(hall

20.1

8. and

not

tafte

of death till hey fee
Marlty.i.

they (hall condemn

him to death
Mar.10.11.

fince the death

Y

King

Chap. 14.27.
hope in his death

& life are in the power of the tong.
2 i.6.a van. toiled to & fro of them that fe<.k de
24.1 1. to deliv. them that are drawn to death, &

were more then

but death part thee and

of thine husband,and
Sam. 4.20. about the time of her death the worn.
15.32 .furely,the bitternefle of death is paft
20. 3. there is but a ftep between me and death
22.22.I have occafioned the dea.oi all the perf.
2. 1 1

1

at his dea.

4.3 2. but the righteous hath

ii.zi.dea.

SDeatij.

29>for I

we have dealt very corruptly againft thee
9.10. thou kneweft that they dealt proudly ag.
i6.but they and our fathers dealt proudly

2.28. in the path thereof there isno death

16. 14. wrath of a

me

not fee the death of the child
24.67.Ifaac was comfort, after his mothers de.
25.1 1. after the death of Abrah.G.blefTed Ifaac
26.18.Phil. flopped them after the dea. of Abr.
27.7.blefle thee before the Lo. before my death

21.6. and dealt with familiar fpirits
2 2.7.becaufe they dealt faithfully

2

1

i.28.there fhould be a great dear, throughout

G£#.2i.i6.1et

&

1

5.5. her feet

we might buy corn becaufe of the de.
Jer.14.i-v/or.ot~ the L.came to Jer.concer.theiw.
Ail .7. 1 1. now there came a dear, over all the land
Neh.

me over to death

7.27. going

2 Chro, 6. z%. if therebe dearth in the land, if there

20.the Alraigh. hath dealt very bitt.with me
Sam. 24.18. that thou haft dealt well with me

25.3 i.but

not given

go down to4fe^/?,herfteps
down to the chamb rs of death
8.36.all they that hate me love death
1 1 19. purfueth it to his own death

fon,grace

tocome,and thedeartb
i^.w.4.38. and there was a dearth in the land,&

.

1

Lord is therftftf.of the faints

Pro.z. 18. for her houfc inclineth unto <A*zffr,and

IDearttj,

dealt yc fo ill

.

you

death feize

.

.unto Philem.our dearly belov.and fellow

1 Pet. 2. 1 i.dearly

me

with mee
Exod. 1 .20.therefore G.dealt well with the midw.
14.1 1 wherefore haft thou dealt fo ill with us
18. 1 i. in the thing wherein they dealt proudly
21.8 .feeing he hath dealt deceitfully with her

me

upon them, and

2 Cor.^.i .thefe promifes,<faz/-/y belo. let us cleanfe

fo ftand faft in the

•

on them, and

55.4. the terrors of death are fallen on

56. 1 3 thou haft delivered my foule from death
7 3 .4. for there are no bands in their death, but
89. 48. he that liveth and (hall not fee death

1

iDealt.
Gm.i6.6-w hen Sarai cfea/f hardly with her
33.11 -becaufe G-hath dealt gracioufly with

no remembr. of thee

1

49.14.deat!) (hall feed

1 3

come

.

Pfal. 1 16.3.
y.thou haft brought me into the duft of de.
48. 14. he will be our guide even unto death

22.

our dear fel.

2

16. his violent dealing mall

cometh not

7.13. prepared for him the inftruments of death
1 3. 3. left I fleep the fleep of death
1 8.4. the forrows of death compaffed me

1

Pfal.-j.

r

Pfal.6. 5 . for in death there is

Gtfs.4T.54. dearthbegzn

Chap.8.10.
Heb.i 2. 7. if ye endure chaft.God dealeth with you
©ealing.

be to death,ot to banifliment

for death, but it
death rather then my life

3 even the fitft borne of death (hall
27.1 5.that remain of him ihalbe buried in dea.
28. 2 2.deftruc"tion& death fay, We have heard
30. 23. 1 know that thou wilt bring me to death
1 8.

Ifa.n.z.the treacherous dealer dealeth treacherouf.
to the prieft,every one dealeth falfly

it

which long

.

5. and

7.1

Philem.

3 .even

2 1

.

5Dearlp beloved.
Jer.iz.y.I have given the dearly belov.of my foul
Rom. 121 y.dearly beloved 3 Avenge not your felvs
1 Cor. 10. i4.wherfore,my dearly beloved,flee from

.

fer. 6.

18. 5.

.40. was in Egy.untill the death of Solo.
2 King. 1 . 1 .'againft Ifrael after the death of Ahab
2.2 1. from thence any more death or barren

Sam. 2 3 2 1. it is told me, that he dealeth fubtilly
Pro. 10.4. he becometh poor that deal, with a flack
13.16. every prudent man dealeth with knowl.
14.17.he that is foon angry dealeth foolilhly
21.24. w ho dealeth in proud wrath
1

mee
Pfal.

neither count I

.7.35 ye alfo learned of Epaphras

retur.

1 Kjn. 1 1

Thef.z.2. becaufe ye were deare unto us

1

16. the treacherous dealers have dealt trea.

I/rf.24.

.

Da.was

.

my life dear to my felf
followers of God as deare children

^#.20.24.

DEA

.after the d.of Saul,when

1 .1

23 and in their death they were not divided
1 5-2 i.wheth.in death or life,even there alfo wil
22.5. when the waves of fiftftf.compaffed me,the

3Deare«

lfa.z i.2.the trecherous dealer dealeth treacherouf.

©ealer0.

2 Sam.

>

Chap. 29. 3.

^

26.3 8. my foul

is

exceeding forrowf- even to de.
Ate-.14.34.

66.they anfwered & faid,He is guilty of dea.
Mar.%. z 3. my little daugh.lieth at the point of de.
13.K2.and

1

i j

1

1

.

2.and broth,

4.<$4.they all

fliall

PEA

PEA

PEA

9.6. in thofe dayes fhall

betray the broth.to death

condemn him

1 2.1 1.

26. that he fhould not fee death before hec
9.27.which (hall not tafteof death till they

Lull. z.

22.3 3 both in prifon,and to death
23. 22. 1 have found nocaufe of death,! will
24.20.dtlivered him to be condemned to death
y0k4.47.for he was at the point of death

my faying,he (hall never fee death

Ver. 5 2.
not unto death, but
1 5 .howbeit, Jefus fpnfce of his death,but
12.3 j.ngnifying what death he ihould die
Chap.18.32.
2 1. 1 9. by what rtefc he fhould glonfie God
All. 2.24. loofed the pains of death, becaufe it was
8. 1. and Saul was confenting unto his death
dc.'m him
1 3 .28. though they found no caufe of
2 2.4-andI perfecuted this way unto the death
20.and confenting unto hisdeath,and
28. 1 8.becaufe there was nocaufe of death in me
Ro. 5 1 o were reconciled to G.by the de.oi his Son
1 2. fin entered into the worl.and death by lin
and fo death paffed upon all men
14.neverthel.dwfb reigned from Ad.toMof.
death reigned by one
1 7 .by one mans offence
2 1. that as fin hath reigned unto death, zyzn.
6. 3 .were baptized unto his death
4»we are buried with him by bapt. unto death
1 1

.4. this fickneffe is

.

.

5 .planted together in the likeneffe

9

death hath

1 6.

2

1

of his dea.

no more dominion over him

w hether of fin unto death, or of

.for the

end of thofe things

is

3 8.that
1 Cir. 3

.

neither dcath,nor life,nor angels,nor

4.9. as it were appointed unto death
1 i.26.ye do fhew the Lords death till he come
15.21 .for fince by man came death joy man

r. I

31.14,15.

2, 1 J, 16, 1 7.8C 2 2. 19.,

& Lev.zo. 2, 9, 10, 12
& 24.16,17,21,27,29.

13,15,16.
& Num.i 5. 16,17,18,21,31.
his owner alfo fhall be put to death

3 5. 2. doth

Lev.

work therein fliall be put

1 9. 20. they fhall

21.22. have committed (in worthy of death
hand fhalbe firft on him to put him to de.
22 26.in the damofell no (in worthy of death
xy. 6. he that is worthy of death be put to death 1 King.z.z6. for thou art worthy of death.bm
of one witn.he fhall not be put ro death I«^.23 .1 5. lo, nothing worthy of death isdone to
7. fhalbe firft on him, to put him to death
ziff.23.29.have noth.laid to his chir.wortb.of de.
21.22. & he be to be put to death, & thou hang
25.11 .any thing worthy of deatb^l rem e noi
24. i6.fath.fhallnot be put to dea. for the chil.
2 5. that he hadcoiimitted n th.worth.o;^.
2 Kjn.14.6.
nei.fhal the chil.be put to dea.fot the

every

26. 3 1. this

Rom.

man doth noth.worthy of death,ot

commit fuch things

1.3 2.

man fhalbe put to dea.fot his own

Jer.

1

6. 4. they (hill

are

IDeathg.
die of grievous

worthy of dea.
deaths

zKing.iq.6. £^ 28.8.8c thou (halt die the deaths of them that
Jofh. 1. 1 8. he fhalbe put to death, oncly be ftrong
1 o.thou (halt die the deaths of the uncircum.
Jud.6.3 1. let him be put to death while it is yet
2 Cor.i 1.23. inprifons morefrequent,infte.oft.
20. 1 3 that we may put them to death
IDebafe.
1 Sam. 11. 12.
7/^.7^.9. 3nd didft debafe thyfelfe even unto hell
2 1 5%faying, He fhall furely be put to death
IDebate.
1 Sam. 1 1
.there fhall not a man be put to death Ifa. 5 8 ,4.ye faft for ftrife and debate,3nd to fmite
1 3
z SVw2.8.2.with two lines meafured he,to put tod. Rom. 1. 29. full of envic,murder^fetoe,dcceit
1 9.2 1 fhall not Shimei be put to death for this
5Dcbate.
.

.

.

.

.

2 2. fhall there any

th

14. that through death he might deftroy him
that had the power of death,tht divell
1 f .deliv.them 3 who through the fear of death

fa.

2 King.i^.6.

are alwaies deliv.

Hcb.z.9. for the fuffering of rfe<zffe,crowned w gl.
fhould tafte death for every man

worthy of 3Dsath.
Deut. i7.6.witn.fhall he that is worthy of dcathbt
i9-6.whereas he was worthy of death

9.

Ograve

unto death for Jef. fake
worketh in us,& life in you
7.io.but the forrow of the world worketh dea.
Phil.i.zo. whether it be by life or by death
2.8. and became obedient unto death
even the death of the croffe
27. for indeed he was fick,nigh unto death
30. for the woik of Chr.he was nigh to death
3. 10. being made conformable to his death
Col. 1 .2 2. in the body of his flefli through deatb,to
zTtm.i. 10. who hath zbolifhed death, and brou.
.

1 5. we have made a covenant with death
i8.your covenant with dea.u\a\bt difanulled
faf.2.23.Ile kill her children with death

Ifa.z8.

.

enemy that (hall be deftroyed is death
is fwallowed up in viftory

2.fo then death

Chap. 16.25.

wi^5Death.

20.11 .both of them fhalbe put to death
fhall be put to death
Chap.3. 10,38. & i8. 7
1 5.3 5.the manihall be furely put todeatb
3 5r.30.the murderer fhall be put to death by
Dcu, 1 3. 5. the dreamer of dreams fhalbe put to dea,

&

1

Mat. 4. 16. that fate in the region and fhad.of dea.
L«£. 1.79.8c in the fhadow of dea. to guid our feet
wayes o/5Death.
Pro. 14.1 2. the ends thereof are the wayes of death

todeatb

not be put to deatbjbecaufe

Num. 1.5 i.that cometh nigh

i6.to the one wc are the favour of dea.to dea.
engr.
3«7.if the miniftration of etefo written
1 1

put him to de.i.Sc found none
& puthimtorfe.

£.#.18.33. theyfhallfcourgehun >

Ew.21.29.and

2.

4.

Chap. 27. 1.
and put him to death

.

56. the fting of death is fin, and the
2 CV.1-9.we had the fentence of death in our felv.
1 o.who delivered us from fo great a death,&

'

-

to death

21.16.fome of you fhal they caufe to be put tod.
and death and hell delivered up the dead
23. 32. led with him to be put to death
14. and death and hell were caft intothe lake Job. 11.53 -counfell together to put him to death
this is the fecond death
1 2. lo.that they might put Lazarus alfo to dea,
2 i.4.and there fhall be no more death,ntither
18.31. not lawfull for us to put any man to if.
which is the fecond death Acl. 1 2. 9.8c comm-that they fhould be put to de.
Day o/3Deat!}, See it before in
26.10. and when they were put to death,l gz vi
SJDap of death.
1 Pet. 3. 18 .beingpm to death in theflefh, but
From JDeatt).
Shadow e/JDeath.
Jofh. 2.13. and deliver our lives from death
Job 3. 5. and the fhadow of death ftaine it
fob 5 20.in famine he fhall redeem thee from dea.
10.21. land of darkneffe and fhadow of death
Pfal.11.19.to deliver their foule from death
22. and of the fhadow of death, without any
68.20. to the Lord belong the iffues from death
1 2.22. bringeth out to light the fhadow of dea.
78.jo.hefpared not their foule from death
16.16. and on my eye lids is the (hid. of death
1 16. 8. thou haft delivered my foul from death
24. 17.morn.is to them even as the fhzd.otdea.
Pro. 10. z. but righteoufneffe delivereth from death
they are in the terrors of the (had of dea.
Chjp. 11.4.
28.3.the ftones of darkneffe,& the fhad.of dea.
Hof. 1 3. 14. 1 will redeem them from death
34. 22. nor the (hadow of death, ^btre. the work.
fob. 5. 24.hu! is paffed from death unto life
38. 17. haft thou feen the doors of the fhad.of rf.
Heb.^.j. to him that was able to fave him from d. Pfal. 23.4. through the valley of the fhad.of death
1 fob. 1. 1 4. know that we are paffed from de.to li.
44. I9.and covered us with the fhadow of death
Gates of JDeath,
1 07. 1 o. in the fhadow of death Joz\n%, bound
in
Job 38.17. have the gates of death been opened to
14. hebrought them out of the (had.bf death
Pfal.y. 1 3 .that lifteft me up from the gat.of death Ifa.p.z.tbzt dwell in the land of the fhad.of death
107. 18. they draw neer unto the gates of death Jer.z-6.ind of the (hadow of death thorow a land
Put to 3Death.
1 3.16. he turne it into the (hadow of death
Gen.z6.\ 1. fhall furely be put to death
Amos 5 8.8c turneth the fhad.of rfe. into the morn.

54. death

<><,.0 death, vihzre. isthy fling?

5 J a g- Jefus to

craft,

him

13.

&

2 2.or liftjor death,or things prefent>or

26.1aft

it

EXO.ia.lz-SC 2

'

DEB

Jefus, to put

Mar. 14. 1 .take him by

8. 8. her

death

24.who dial deli. me from the body of this d.
8.2.mademefree from the law of fin and death
6. for to be carnally minded is death

from them
unto the death

wcrewounded todeatb
plagues come in one day, death, znd
20.6.on fuch the fecond death hath no power
1

2 3 .for the W3ges of fin is death.bm the
7. 5. to bring forth fruit unto death

xo.ordained to life, I found to be unto death
1 3. was that then which is good,made death
that it mightappear fin,working dea.in

z6 ,59.againft

fhall flee

they loved not their lives

i3-3.as

.

8.51. keep

men feek death

and death

to be guilty of de.

PEA

PEA

1

man be put to dea. this day

2 i.9.and were put to death in the dayes of harv.
Kjn.z.8. He not put thee to death with the fword

Pro. zf.g.debate thy caufe with thy neighbour

Ifa.zj.8i thou wilt debate with

it,

he

1Debatf0.

24. promifed,Adonijah fhalbe put to de.this

-

2 Co? . 12.20. left there be dcbates,envyings

26.11e not at this time put thee to death
2 Ch.i 5.1 3«not feek the L.G.of If.fho be put tod.

iDtbit.

King of Eglon/aying
23.7. into the houfe,he fhall be put to death
IDefcfr.
7.23 .not fuffered to continue by reafon of death
E/2.4.11. there is one law ofhistoputhim to dea. Jofb. 1 0.3 8. to Debir,znd fought againft it
9. 1 5. that by means of death, for the redemp.of
Jer. 1 8 2 1 .and let her men be put to deatb,znd
39.did to Debir, and to the King thereof,as
1 6.of neceffity be the death of the teftator
26.15. that if ye put me to deatb,ye fhall
1 1.2 1. from Debir from Anab,cut off Anakms
1 1 5. that he fhould not fee death
ip.did all Judah put him at all to death
1 3 . : 6. from Mahanaim to the border of Debir
Jam.r.i s.fin,whenitis finifhed,bringeth forth d.
2 1 .the King fought to put him to death
5.20.fhall fave a foule from deatb,znd
1 5.7 .the border went up toward Debir, from
24>to the hand of the peo.to put him to dea.
1 fob. 3-. i4.that loveth not his broth.abid. in dea.
1 5. went up thence to the inhabitants of Deb.
name of Debir before was Kiriath-Sep.
3 8.4. let this man be f>m to death, for
5. i6.his broth fin a fin which is not untodeath
Judg.1.11.
1 5 .wilt thou now furely put me to death
give him life for them that fin not to dea.
1 6.1 will not put thee to death, neither
49- and Kiriath-Sannath, which is Debir
there is a fin unto death : I do not fay
2f.and we will not put thee to death
21.15. and Debir, with her fuburbs
1 7. and there is a fin not unto death
Jofh.io.^.znd unto Debir

.

.

J

Rev.i.iS. and have the keycSofhell,andofrfftzffc
2. 10. be faithfull unto<ft<tf*Vand He give
1 1. (hall not be hurt by the fecond death

6.8.andhis name that fate on him msDeath
to kill with hunger,and witbdeath,3nd

43 3 that they might put us to death
52.27.and put them to death in Riblah
Mat. 10.21. and caufe them to be put to death
.

1 Chroit. 6.

.

Mark 13.12.
14.5. when they would have put him todea.be

Jofh.

1

2.

1 3

.

58.

K/«go/©eb(r,
the King of Debit one,the King of
©eboiafj.

Gen. 3 5. 8. but

Defo^Rebekahs nurfe

died

Judn. 4.4-and

1

1

.

wife of

f/«k 4. 4-and Deborah ,a propheteffe,thc
the palm tree of Deborah
5 .(he dwelt under
and went with Barak to
9. and Deborah arofe,
lo.and Deborah went up with him
faid to

4 .and Deborah

©ecettfull.
bloudy and dccehf.mm

Pfal.%.6. L.will abhor the

Barak,Up,for
Deborah, and Barak the Ion of
1 .then fang
1

DEC

DEC

DEC

DEC

DEB

3 5.

20. but they devife deceitfull matters againft

43.1. deliver

me from

the deceitfull

O thou deceitfull tongue

5 2.4.

man

55.23 .and deceitfull men (hall not live out
78.5 7 # they were turned afide like a deceitf. bow
109.2. & the mouth of the deceitfull are opened
: awake,awake
1 20. 2. and from a deceitfull tongue
of Iffachar were with Deborah
1 5 .the Princes
Pro. 1 1 1 8 the wicked work a deceitfull work
IDebt. _
14.25. but a deceitfull witnefle fpeaketh lies
one that was in debt, and
1 Sam.ii.z- and every
23.3 .for they are deceitfull meat
thy debt, and
z W.4.7-g° e fel1 thv °yle,and pay
27.6.kifles of an enemy are deceitfull
every debt
2tefc. 10. 3 1 and the exa&ion of
29. 1 3 .poor and the deceitfull men meet togeth.
the*,
Mat. 8. 27 .and loofed him,& forgave him
3 1. 30. favour is deceitfull, and beauty is vain
jo.intoprifontill he mould pay the debt
thou Jer. 1 7.9-the heart is deceitfull above all things, &
2. 1 forgave thee all that debt, becaufe
.

Deborah arofe

7 .untill that I
n.awake, awake Deborah

.

.

DEC

E^ofc 14.9. and

if the prophet be deceived when he
I the Lord have deceived that prophet
Obdi. 3 .pride of thine heart hath deceived rhee
7. had peace with thee,have deceived thee
£«£ 2 1 .8. take heed that ye be not deceived
/ob.7.47.anfw.them the Pharif. Are ye alCodecei.
Rom.7.1 1. deceived me,zndby it flew me

not deceive ^neither fornicators,nor
be not deceived, evill communicat. corr.

£>•.£. 9.be

1

1 5. 3 3.

Gal.6.7. be not deceived,God

Tim. 1.

1

1

4. and

the

is

not mocked

Adam was not deceived, but
woman being deceived, was in the

2 Tiw. 3.13 .deceiving.and

being deceived

.

3

Hof.7.16. they are like a dcceitfullbow
Mic.6. 1 1. and with the bag of deceitfull weights

not reckoned of grace,but of debt

K<W».4. 4.

©ebtor.

*

8 -7 ,but
.

.

Gal.

j. 3. that

Mai.6

2.3s

1

he

is a debtor

we

to the

whole law

and their debtors they are.
5Debt0.

For

if the

z.z6.of them that are fureties for debts
Mat. 6.1 2. and forgive us our debts,zs we

and

fallen in dewj'

with thee

©ecageO.
Neh.4.1 o.ftrength of the bearers of burd.arc deca.
lfa.44.26. He raifeup the decayed places thereof

©ecapetb,.

/06 14. 1

1

.

and the flood

much

Ecc/.io.i8.by

Heb.S.i

decayeth

1

.

and dryeth up

2i.8.he hath dealt

and from Decapolis, and fromldumea
A£ <*>Ji; 5 2 o and began to publ i(h in Decapolis
7.3 i.thorow themidftof thecoaftsof Decapolis
©eceafe.
Iw^.p. j 1. and fpake of his deceafe which he mould
.

.

1 5 .that

ye

may

be able,after

6.

Mat. 1 3 22.the deceitfuln.of riches choak the word
.

Afa>'.4.i9.and the deceitfulneffe of tiche.s,md

26. i4.they are deceafed, they (hall not rife
Mdf. 2 2. 2 5.6^ when he had married a wifej<fe«tf.

3Dcce(t.
/0&.1 5.3 3. and their belly prepareth deceit
27.4.nor my tongue utter deceit

my

2 &W2.3.25.that he

came

19. io.thy G.in

you 2

32.15.

lfa.

36.14.

//S.37.10.

Mai\ '3.5.
1 1 .falfe proph.ftial

i Cor. 3. 1 8

deceit

in his

rife,& (hall deceive

1

mouth

3.

it

through deceit they refufe to know me
deceit ; one fpeaketh peaceably

fpeaketh

of their heart they prophefie
23.26.theyare proph.of the deceit of their own
Hof. 1 1 1 2. and the houfe of Ifrael with deceit,baz
1 2-7.the ballances of deceit are in his hand
Amos 8. <.3nd falfifying the ballances of deceit
Zep. 1 .g.fill their mafters houfes with \io\.&c
deceit
Ma>\ 7 .z2.covetoufneflejwickedneffe,«kceiJ
14. i4.the deceit

.

Rom. 1. 29. full of envie, murther,debate,«fe««
3.13 .with their tongues they have ufed

deceit

Co/.i.8.and vain deceit,zfttt the tradition of
1 Thef.i.^.oar exhortation was not of deceit

that deceiveth his neighb.

them that dwell on the earth
iDcceitXns.
2 Tim. 2. 1 3 .deceiving, and being deceived
James 1.22. onely deceiving your owne felves
1 3 . 1 4.8c deceiveth

1

Cor.

1

Decentip.
done

4-40.1et all things be

decently,

and in

it

/a?/ 3. 1 4. multitudes in the valley ofdecifion
day of the L.is ncer,inthe valley ofdecifion
5Decfe.

/06 40.10. deck J hy felfnow with majefty,and
Jer. 10. 4. they rfff/f it withfilver and with gold

let

.

1 1

.

1 decked thee alfo with ornaments

waft thou «fa%i with gold,and
with her ear-rings
Ke-y.17.4. and decked with gold & precious ftones
i8.i6.Alas,thatgreatcitythatwas«fec/^with
1

Hof. 2.

3. thus

1

3

.

&

(he *c^f i her felfe

many

no man deceive himfelfe

no man deceive you with vain words
.let no man deceive you by any means
8 .we deceive our felves a & there is no truth

5. 6. let

Joh. 1
3.7.1ittlechildren,letno
.

Rev. 20.

of deceit
8. j. they hold faft deceit, they refufe to
9.6\thine habitation is in the midft of deceit

man

Joh.j.i 2. nay,but he deceiveth the people
Gal. 6. 3. when he is nothing,he deceiveth himfelfe
Jam.i.z6.bat deceiveth his owne heart
Rev.i 2.9.called the div.& Satan,w c,'^«.the wor.

5DeckeDft.

£5^.16.16. 8cdeckedfl thy high places with divers
23. 40. and decl(edft thy felfe with ornaments
iDectteft.
_7er.4. 30.

though thou

3

man deceiveyoa

(hould decci. the nations no more
goe out to deceive the nations with
©ecetoableneffe.
with all deceivableneffe of unrighte.

.that he

8.&

(hall

2 Thef.2.10.

&

3DecetoeD.
Gen-i 1. 7. your father hzih deceived me,& changed
Lcv.6.z. or hath deceived, his neighbour
Deut.i 1.16. that your heart be not deceived
Sam. 1 9. 1 7 .why haft thou deceivedxne fo,and
28. 1 2.why haft thou deceived me, for thou art
King, my fervant deceived me
2 Sam. 19. 26.
Job 12.16. the deceived and deceiver are his
1

not him that is deceived truft in van.
3 1 .9. if my heart have been deceiv.by a woman
lfa. 1 9. 1 3 .the Princes of Noph are deceived
44.20.3 deceived heart hath turned him afide
1 5.3 1

.

let

/e>.4. 10. furely,thou haft greatly deceiv. this peo.

20.7.

L.thou

haft deceived me,& I vtisdecei.

49. i6.thy terribleneffe hath deceived me
I4W. 1.19.I called for my lovers ,but they deceived

dec\efl

thee

withornam.of

?Decketh\

Jp.61 10. as a bridegroom decketh himf. with orn.
.

2 Tbef. 2.3

26.24.and layeth up deceit within him
26\whofe hatred is covered with deceit
full

the

E-^el(.i6.

Ephef.4.1 4. whereby they lie in wait to deceive

was any deceit

is

SDecbet).
P/0.7.16.I have decked my bed with coverings of

1 1 9,

/«. 5.27.63 are their houfes

9.fo

37.9. deceive not your felves, faying

24.they (hall deceive the very eleft
Mar. 1 3.4.take heedleft any man deceive you
Rom. 16.18 .fair fpeeches deceive the hearts of

lfa. 5 3.9. neither

1

29. 8. diviners that be in the midft ofyowdeceive

wear a rough garm. to dec.
heed that no man deceive you
5-faying,I am Chrift,& ihAldeceive many

1 4. 8. but the folly of fools is deceit
20. 1-4. bread of deceit is fweet to a man

3Dece(t>etb.
Pro. z6.

whom thou trufteft deceive you

not with thy lips
Jer.9.%. and they wil deceive every one his neighb.

foot hath halted to deceit

of the wicked are

and an Antichrift
©ecetoerg.

2 Cor. 6. 8. as deceivers, and yet true
Tit 1 . 1 o .& *tt?z"ww,efpecially,they of the circfic.
z /flfo.7. many deceivers are entred into the world

5Deetfjott,

Chr.

Mat. 24. 4. take

i7.but a falfe witnefle deceit
20. deceit is in the heart of them that imagin

a df«/w>- 3

is

Do not deceive me

1 8. 29.1et not \itxzk.deceive

Zec.i3.4.nei.(hall they

for their deceit is falQiood

John 7-this

IDeciOeD,
2 Kjng.20.40. thy felfe hath decided

yo.19.and thy tongue fizmctb deceit
55. 11. deceit & guil depart not from her ftreets
72.1 4.he (hall redeem their foul from deceit
10 1 .7. he that worketh deceit (halljiot dwell in
1 8.

.

5DcccitfngS.

to deceive thee,and

2 lQng.4.2% .did I not fay,

mouth is full of curfing and deceit
36.3. words of his mouth are iniquity & deceit

1

feem to him asa deceiver •
Job 1 z. 1 tf .the deceived and deceiver are his
Afa/. 1 i4.but curfed be the deceiver, which hath
Mat. z 7 6 3 .we remem. that that D<?cmw while he
}
(hall

2 P#.2.i3.fporcing themfel. with their oy/ndecei.

©ecettjff.
Pfal. 38.1 2.and imagine deceits all the day long
lfa. 30. 10. unto us fmooth thing$,prophe(ic deceits

Pfal. 10.7. his

Pro. 1 2. 5, the counfels

3Dcceffcer,

Gw.27.12.1

Heb. 3.13 .thorow the deceitfnineffe of fin

Pro. 24. 2 8 .and deceive

lfa.

.deceived,

5

JDeceftfulnerte,

my deceafe

©eceafeo.

3 1. 5. or if

deceitfully with her
which he hath ^fcif/igotten

.my brethren have dealt deceitfully,z%
and talk deceitfullyTor him
Pfal. 2 4. 4. nor fworne deceitfully

Job

3

.

Gen. 34-13. anfwered Shech.and Hamor deceitfully
Exod.8.zg.\et not Phar. deale deceitfully any more
Lev. 6-4.01 the things

.

.

2

©ecetoe,

Afdf.4.2 5.

2 Pef . 1

tongue be found

Ephef. 4. z2. according to the deceitfull lufts

5Decapolte,

.

deceitf.

.fuch are falfe zyoQcdeceitfull workers

1 3

flothfuln.the buildings deca.

.now that which decayeth and waxeth old

3

2 Cor. 1

mouth

5 2.2.1ike a (harp rafor,working deceitfully
fer.4S.10. that doth the work of the L. deceitfully
Dan.i 1. 2 3. he (hall work deceitfully
2 Cor. 4.2. nor handling the word of G. deceitfully

©ecap.
5.

Zeph.7.1^. neither (hall a

in their

1 3.7.

PttJ.2

Lev.zf.i

is deceitfull

©eceftfttllp.

3Debtoi0.
forgive our debtors

had two debtors
Luk-7-4 1 -a certain creditor which
one of his lords rfefoo« to
1 6. 5. he called every
Rom.i. 1 i.therfore brethren,we are debtors not to

1*27

tongue

their

1 2.

'

faoi nis P le<J<
natn reftored to tIle
BXskthe temp.is a deb.
ikf<tf 2 3 1 6.fwear by the gold of
Rom.i. 14.! ama^teboth to the GreekSjand
1

fervmg divers lufts
Rev. 1 8 2 3 .by thy forcenes were all nations deceiv.
19.zo.be decei.them which had receiv.the mar.
20.10. the divell that deceiv. him was caft into
Tit. 3

iDeclare.

Gea.4i.24.was none that could

declare it

unto me

Df«r.i.5.began Mofesto declare this law/aying
/<?//! o.4.and (hall dWare his caufe in the ears of
Jud. 1 4. 1 2.if ye can certainly declare it me within
then ye
1 3. if ye cannot declare it me,
1 5 .that
1 3

he

may declare

.<fecte?

to us the riddle

good to the K.with one mouth

1

K?-i 2.

1

Chro.i6.z4.declare his glory

zChron.i%.\2.
the heathen

among

E/2/;.4.8. and to declare it unto her
Job 12.8. filhes of the fea fhall declare it unto thee
2 1 .3 1 .who (lull *cte'£ his way to his face
declare to him thenumb.of my
3 1. 37.I would

haft
3 S.4.declare,if thou
iS.declare, if thou

underftanding

know

40. 7. and

declare

Pfal. 9. 1 1 .declare
1

9. 1. the

22.3

1

.

thou unto

among

it

all

me

Chap.4

2.4.

the people his doings

hesvens declare the glory of God, and

and

(hall declare his righteoufnefle to

28. 27. then did he fee it,and declare
3 o.9.(hall it declare

40.5. ifl would

it

thy truth

declare,

and fpeak of them
5o.6.th

PEG

DEC

DEC

50.6. the heavens fhal declare his righteoufneffe
i6.what haft thou to do to declare my ftatut.

Nc/;.8.i2.underftood the words that were declared
Job 26. 3. haft thou plentifully declared the thing

64-9.and (hull declare the worke of God
73.18. that I may dcclarea.il thy works

Pfal.40. 10.I h

75.i.name is neer 5 thy wondrous works
7 8.6. and declare them to their children

97. 6. the heavens declare his righteoufnefTe
10 z.z 1. declare the name of the Lord in Zion

107.1 2.and declare his works with rejoycing
1 18.17.nnd declare the works of the Lord
i45.4.and (hall declare thy mighty acts

1 1.

dccthek

among the

watchman, let him

2i.6.fet a

41.z2.or declare us things for to come
4i.p.and new things do I dec.bdoic they fpting
•

and

1

1

Jir^.^.thenMicaiah
42.21.now

45.t9.fpeak right. I declare things 'hat are right

9.

3 1

io.an.i declare

.

L»^.8.47.(he declared to

declare

unto

thee, wilt

1 5. and fay to thee> declare

51.10.lct us declare in

Zion

wotkoftheL.

the

abomin.
i3.36.yi';!,<fai/OTtothem their abominations
40,4.rfecall that thou feeft to the houfe of Ifrael

£^/j.i 1.16. that theyrjaay declare

all their

1

unto them how the Lord had
God had done

i4.Simeon hath declared how God at firft
21.19.he declared particularly what things God
25.14 Feftus declared Pauls caufe to the king
Rom.i.4.%nd declared to be the Sonne of God
9.17-that thy name might be declared thorow
1 Cor.1.1 1. for it hath been declared to me of you
z £V.3.3.yearemanifeftly declared tobetheepift.

who alfo declared unto us the love
Rev.io.y.he hath declared to his ferv. the Prophets

Col. 1. 8.

©cclarerl).
lfa.4 1.26, there is

none

Jer. 4.

1

5. for

Mic.^.S.to declare to Jacob his tranfgreffion

Hof.4.

1

2.and their

1

2. even

to day

do

I declare that lie render

Amos

f.faid

,47.8.3

3.

unto him-, Declare to us

and who

we

fhall declare his

this parable

1

,

all

.

3. for the day fhall declare it
i.nrw in this that declare to you I
1 5. i.I declare to you the Gofpel vvhich I
^.47.all my ftate (hall Tvchicus declare to you

Cor. 3.
1

1

1.1

I

Heb.t i.i4.that£iy fuch things, declare plainly that
i

fob. 1 .j.fiene zndhtzxd,declare we unto you
5 .and declare to you hat God is light
>

1 will

jDcriare, or,

mil 1.

Job if.i-.that whichl have feen,l will declare
Pfa!.z.j.\ wil declare the decree,the Lord hath faid
22.22.1 will declare thy

name to my brethren

Cor.z.i.declaring to

you the teftimony of

God

£aW.23.2.neith.ihalt thou fpeak in a caufe to decl.
T>c ut. 1 7. 1 1. thou (halt not decline from the fentence

1

7.2

5. let

not thy heart

decline to her

name to my

5Declare

brethren

ye.

it even to
Judah,and publifh in
46. \4.declare ye in Egypt,and publifh in
50.2. declare ye among the nations, and
Mic.i.io.declare ye it not at Gath, weep ye not

Ifa.4S.z0. declare ye, tell this, utter
Jer.4.<;.declare ye in

iDeclaration.

E/?.io.2.the«W^v?fwz of the greatneffe of Mord.
declaration with your eares
1 3. i7.and my

Jab

forth in order a declaration of thofe
2 C(»'.8.i9.and declaration of your ready minde

Lull- 1.1 to fet

name may be decl. thorowout

2344-Mofes declared to the childre of Ifrael
Numb.i.iS.znd they declared their pedegrees after
it v/as not declared what fhould
1 5.34,becaufe
Dent. 4.1,3 .he declared to you his covenant which
Levit

2 S.m?.\^.6.ioi

thou haft declared

this

day that

Micab7.11.in that day (hall the decree be farre
Zepb.z.z.beforc the decree bring forth,before the
Ui\e 2. 1. there went out a decree from Cefar
JDccrec.

Job

2 2. 28. thou (halt alfo decree a

Pi'0.8.i 5. kings raigne,

thing, and

and princes

decree juftice

lfa.10. 1. woe to

them that decree unright. decrees
©ccreea.
Eliber 2.1. and what was decreed againft her
9.3 i.and as they had decreed for themselves

Job 38.10.and brake up for it my decreed place
Ifa. 10. 22. the confumption decreed (hall overflow
1 t>\7.37.hathfo decrced'm heart,thathe will
IDecvces.
io. 1. woe to

Ads

them that decree umi^ht. decrees
i6.4.they delivered them the decrees for to

7 .7. contrary to the decrees of Cefar,faying

Gra.io.7.fonnes of

Raamah, Shcba and Dedan

2 5. 3. and

1. his

1

the fonnes of

Jer.zf.zi.Dedan, and Tema,and Buz (hall drink
49.8.O inhabitants of Dedan: fori will
E^c/^.^.theyof Dedanihzll fallbythefword

3

hand

5Deti(catc,

Dent. 20.5. and another

way have kept,and not declined

©edfhetfy.
.my dayes are as a fhadow that
109.23.I am gone like the (had. when

way

1 1

2

it dcclin.

IDecree.
2 Cbro. 3 o. 5 .fo they eftablifhed a decree to

8.moreoverImakeadra?e what ye (hall doe
1 i.alfo I have made a decree that whofoever
1 2.I Darius have made a decree,\et it be done

make a decree that all they of the people
2 i.I Artaxerxes the king do make a decree
£/r.i.20.the kings decree which he (hall make
7.1 3.I

was heard, and when
5.and the decree was given to Shuflian
Chap.S.i4.

2.8.and his decree

him

came, there was great mourn.

the copie of the writ of the decree

8.17. and his decree ca.me, the Jewes had joy
9. 1. and his decree drew neere to be put to
1 3 .alfo

Sam.S.i 1 .which alfo David did dedicate to the
and gold that he had dedicate

1 2. 1 8. his fathers,kings of Juda had dedicate
CM0.26.2o.over the treafures of the dedicthm^
26.over all the treafures of the dedicate things
27.did they dedicate tomaintaine the houfe
28.12. & of the treafuries of'the dedicate things
2 Cbro. 2.4.and to dedicate it to him, and to burne
24.7.alfo all the dedicate things of the houfe of
3 1.1 2.and brouaht in the dedicate things faithf.
£^.44.29.every dedicate thing in Ifrael (hall be

1

make

E^ra 5.13 .the fame king Cyrus made a decree to
i7.that a decree was made of Cyrus the king
6. 1. then Darius the king made a decree, and
3. the king made a decree concern, the houfe

8.gave

©eu.care.

man dedicate k

z Kin?.

declinetb

IDecteafeu.

3.1

men of Dedan were thy merchants
20.De d.was thy merchant in precious clothes
8. 3. Sheba and Dedan, and the merchants of
1

27.1 5.the

19.5 1 .yet have I not declined from thy law

Pfal. 1 o 2.

Chron 1.32.

Dedan were Aihurim

IDeoantirt.

P/^44. 18. neither have our fteps decl. from thy
1

Chron.1.9.

Jokfhan begat Sheba snd'Dedan

Ifa.zi.ii.O ye travelling companies of Dedanim

z Cbro.-} 4.z.5.nd declined neither to the right

Job 13.1

4.3. and his decree

iD= claret),

Exod.9. i6.that thy

5.regardeth not

wayes

©ecltneO.

thy righteoufneffe and thy

2.I will declare thy

whofoever

haft thou not figned a decree
thee,0 king, nor the decree
26.I make a decree ,that in every dominion
Jonah 3-7-by the decree of the king and his nobles

PZ.119.157.yet do I not decline from thy teftimo.
Pro. 4.5.neither decl.from the words of my mouth

Gen.S. j.the waters decreafed continually untill the

Heb.2.

a firme decree that

1

7 5.9.1™ I will declare for ever,T will fing
i45.6.and I will declare thy greatneffe
declare
5 7. 1 2.I- will

make

O king eftablifh the decree, and

9.whcrefore king Darius figned the decree
1 i.before the king,concern. the kings decree

end from the beginning
1 5.3. declaring the converfion of the Gentiles
1 z.declaring what mi racks and wonders God

3 8. 1 8. for I will declare mine iniquity
66. i6.and I will declare what he hath done for

Jer.4z.4X will declare it Unto you
fob. 17. 26.I wil declare it,that the love wherewith

now

3DeOan.

thought

5Decreafe.
P/^.i07.38.fuffereth not their cattell to decrease
Job. 1. 30. he muft increafe,butlmuft decreafe

J/i.

8.

1

©eclfne.

Rom. 3 2 5 .to declare his riahteouf. for the remiffion
26.to declare I fay at this time his righteouf.
1

6. 7. and to

them

is his

a decree that every people

i7.this matter is by the decree of the watcher
24.and this is the decree of the moft high

lfa.46. 10. declaring the

declare

>

make

4.6. made I a decree to bring in all the wife

^Declaring.

Ads

generation

toyou glad tidings
4i.thoughaman*fecto'o it unto you
17. 23. him declare I unto you
20.27.I have not fhunned to declare toyou
13.3 i.and

unto man what

O king haft made a decree, that

29.therfore I

from Dan,and

ftaffe declare tb.unta

4.1 3. declareth

is

but one decree lor you, for

went forth that the wife men
the decree fo hafty from the kinp

why is

3. 10. thou

Ifa.

that declarcth,yea,thcre

3 voice declared)

Mat.i^.-}6.declare to us the payable of the tares
1 5. 1

people

him

is

3.8c the decree

1 5.

1

5-4.they declared all things that

Dan. 4. iS.O Beltefhaxzar, decl.the interpretation
Zcch.y.

all the

the

10. 8. when he had declared all thefe things
1 2. 1 7. declared

in the Ifles afarre off

it
it

him before

them all
it toyou

17.26.and I have declared to them my name
Ads 9. 27. and declared unto them how he had feen

declare it

thou
unto us what
4z.20.fo declare tous> and we will doe it
<yO.zZ.dcc. in Zion the vengeance of the Lord
.if 1

38.15

declared unto

I have this day ^fctex^

/ofc.i.i8.ofthe father,he hath declared

48.6 fee all chis,?nd will not ye declare it
5 3 8.and who (hall declare his generation
66. 1 5>.theyfhalldfc.my glory among the Gent.
Jer.^.zo. declare this in the houfe of Jacob

Lord hath fpoken,that he may

1

even from the beginning declared it
14.W ' h among them have declar. thefe things

declare his praife in the Iflands

43 .9. who among them can declare this,and
26 declare thou, that thou mayeft be juftified
44 7 and fhall declare it, and fet it in order

1 1.

Dan.2.y.there

5.I have

what he

declare

and

Lord hath

made a

decr.which (hal not paffe
P?-0.8.29>when he gave to the fea h s decree, that
Jer. $.zz.by a perpetuall decree that it cannot

45. 21. who hath declared this from ancient time
48.3 .1 have declared the former things from the

people

decree for the rain

Pfal.z.7.1 will declare the decree, T he

i48.6.he hath

wondrous

D ED

Job 28. 26. when he made a

43. 12. 1 have declared.fl.nA have faved,and I
44.8. have declared it? ye are even my witneffes

Sodom,they hide it not

fin as

doings

^.declare his

declared thy faithfulneffe

77.i4.thouhaft declared thy ftrength among
88. 1 1. fhall thy loving kindneffe be declared in
1 19. 3.with my lips have I declared all the
1
26.I have declared my wayes, and thou
lfa.zi.z.i. grievous vifionis declared unto me
io.the God of Ifrael have I declared to you
41 ,2d>.who hath declared from the beginning

Ecclcf.y.i.evcn to declare all this,that the righteous
Ifa.y. y.thcy

we

71.17.1-iitherto have I declared thy

declare

among the heathen

glory

96.1,. declare his

1

DEC

DEC

according to this dayes decree and

14-the decree

was given at Shulhan, and they

3 2.the decree

of Efther confirmed thefe mat.

©etilcateu.
Draf.20.5.built a

new houfe,&

Judg. 1 7. 3. wholly dedicated the
1

hath not dedicated

Lord
which David his father had dedicated
8.63-all the childr. of Ifrael dedicated the houfe
1 5.1 5.which his father had dedicated, and the
filver to the

Kj/Zg.7.51.

2 King.

1

2.4.all the

money of

them

the dedicated things

king David dedicated
26.26. and the captaine of the hoft had dedicated
28 .and Joab the fon of Zeruiah had dedicated
and w hofoever had dedicated any
2 t%0.5.i.that David his father had dedicatedmd
7. 5. all the people dedicated the houfe of God
1 5. iS.the things that his father had dedicated
that he bimfelf had dedicated filver and
1

Chron.1%.1

1.

Heb.y. 1 8 .neither the

alfo

firft

teftament was dedicated

JDeofcatlng.
2v"#»z.7.io.princes off: for dedicating of the altar in

each prince on his day,for the dedicating
DcOf cation.
2\to.7.84.the dedication of the altar in the day
1 1.

8 8. this

1

DEE

DEE

DED

altar after
88.this was the dedication of the
dedication of thealtar
i Cbro y.o.for they kept the
kept the dedicat.
6. i6.the children of captivity

Eva

of this houfe of

iy.at the dedication

God

of the wal,of Jerufalem
with gladneffe
to keep the dedication

Neh.iz.z 7 .at the

yofr.io.22.at

Hab.j.io.thedjcpe uttered his voice,and
Lu\. 5.4.he faid to Simon,Lanch out into the deep

.8.3i.notcomand them

who (hall afcend into the deepe
25.I have beene in the deepe

W'ah. 2. 5 .and
Acts

Deepe.
Job

1

I

£^.23.
24.19.whkh was a Prophet mighty in deed
^ff.4.9.this day be examined of the good deed
Kow.15.18.make the Gent.obed.by word and deed
this deed might
1 Cor.5. i.that he that hath done
done this deed
3 .that hath fo
Co/.j.i7.whatfoeverye do in word or deed,doa\\

/^.i.ij.thismanfhallbeblefledinhisaM
ijohn 3. 18. but in deed and truth

1 3

Pfal.105.1.

2 Chro.i 5.27 .and his deeds

firft

and laftj behold

deeds, and for

our great

Nek6.19.alfo they reported his good deeds before
13.14.and wipe not out my good deeds
P/2^.28.4.give them according to their deeds,and
he
lfa.^9.1 8Iaccording to their <tefr accordingly
frA5.28.they overpaffe deeds of the wicked
25.i4.recompence them according to their deeds
Luke 1 1. 48 .that ye allow the deeds of your fathers
of our deeds
2 3. 4 1. we receive the due reward
/o/;.3.i9.becaufe their deeds were eyill
20.1eft his deeds fhould be reproved
2

1

.that his

deeds

may be made

manifeft

8.4i.ye doe the deeds of your father,then faid
Acls 7.22.Mofes was mighty in words and deeds
9.36.and almes deeds which (lie did
19. i8.andconfeffed,andthewed their deeds
24.2.and.that very worthy deeds are done to
Kom.z.6.to every man according to his deeds

waters

.4.in his

.

2 3. 27. for a whore is a deepe ditch,and
Exclef-j.z4.and exceeding deep,who can find

made

hath

it

deepe

E^e^.2 3 .3 2.of thy

{liters

Dedan

59.

Deepflf.

•Deeper,
LraY.i3.3.and the plague in fight bedecper then
4.and in fight be not deeper then the skin
Verf.31.
z 5. audit be in fight deeper then the skin
Verf.30.

32.and the fcallbe not in fight deeper then
34.nor be in fight deeper then the skin
Job 1 1.8. what canft thou doUeeper then hell
Ifa.^^.19.3 people of deeper fpeech then thou canft

m

1

fall

Prov.19.1 5.flothfulnefle cafteth into

3DeeincO.

2/2.29. 10. upon

you

Atls 27.27. about midnight the (hipmen deemed
3Deepe.
G«z. t. 2. darkrieffe was on the face of the deepe

DOT.8.i8.with

me j

io.9.then

3

2.one

Pfal. 3 6.6.thy

would think

was I in

1

E^\26.i9.wheri I
3

fhall

i.4.the deepe fet
1

5.I

DefameO.
we intreat,we are made
Defaming.
heard of the defaming of many

.being defamed

Defence.
deem

the deepens an

bring up the deepe on thee

him up on high

covered the deepe for him, and

2 Cbro.i

from them

defence is departed

i.5.Rehoboam

builtcities fordefence

Job 22.25 -yea thealmighty fhall be thy defence
Pfal.y. io.my defence is of God, which faveth
3 i.2.for an houfe of defence to fave me

my defence
Verf. 17.
i6.for thou haft been my defence and refuge
Verf 6.
62.2.he is my defence J. mall not
59.9. for

God

89. i8.for the

is

Lord

is

and

Ecclcf. ^.4..a

vow toGod,defe>renot

Ifa.4%. 9_for

my names fake will I

to pay it

deferre

mine

Dan.9. i9.deferre not for thy names fake

©eferceO.
Gen. 3 4. 1 9. young
1 3

.

1

man deferred not to do the thing

2.hope deferred maketh the heart fick

Acls 24.2 2.he deferred them,and faid,When Lyfias
JDefervet^,
Prov.i9.\ i.difcretion of a man defenetb his anger

our defence

me Jacob,and come defte Ifrael

Numb.zj.y.curCe
1

how fhall

I defie

whom the Lord hath

S<W2.i7.io.Philift. faid, I defiethe armies of Ifr.
2 5.that is

come up furely to defie Ifrael

26.that he fhould ^e.the atmies of the liv.G.

5De6eD.
Numb.zi. 2. whom the Lord hath not defied
&ff#.i7.36.feeing he hath defiedthe armies of the

45. whom thou haft defied
2 5to.21.21.and when he df/zM? Ifrael, Jonathan
1

Chron.zo.7.

23-9.they defied the Philiftims that .were there

©efiie.

.when they

1

5.3

1

8.20.to

1

defile

defile

defile

your felveswith

my tabernacle that is

thy felfe with her

2 3. any beaft,to defile thy felfe therewith
z^.defile not your felves in any of thefe

28.1and fpue not you oat when ye defile it
30.and that ye defile not your felves therein
20.3 .to defile

my Sanftuaiy, and to prophane

2 i.4.but he fhall not defile himfelfe,being
1 1. nor defile himfelfe for his father,or for
2 2.8.he fhall

not eat to

defile

himfelfe

not their camps with
net therefore the land which

2v«»2tf.5.3.that they defile

Sam. 1 5.34.then mayeft thou for me defeat the
17.14.the L. had appointed to defeat the good

Numb.i^.iheh

1 5 .woe to them that feek deepe to hide
44.27 .that faith to the deep fie dry and
5 i.io.the waters of the great deepe

them thorow

face

'

lfa.z9.

63.13.that led

on my

Kjng.4.z-$.and fallow deeret znd fatted fowle

Jer.zo. to.for I
2

69.

Pi'o.8.28.he ftrengthened the fountain of the

deep fleep

Defeat.

noife

1 f.neither let the deepe fwallow me up
i04.6.thou covcredft it with the deepe as
107.24.and his wonders in the deepe

in a deep fleep

©eere,

a great deepe

\-l.j. deepe calleth untorfeepe at the

was

it,

3Defewe«

Lcv.i i.44.neitherfhall ye

Deut.14.^ .and the fallow deere,and the wild goat

1 Cor. a,. 1 3

the deepe to be hoary

judgements are

alfo he will deliver

Ifa. 3 1.5. defending

deep fleep

Acls 20.9 Eutichus being fallen into a deep fleep

Dent. 33.13 .and for the deep that toucheth beneath

Job 38.30.and the face of the deepe is froien
41.3 i.he maketh the deepe to boyle like

3.

33.15.

the fpjrit of deep fleep

I

them

IDefenDing.

1

upon.Abram : and loe
1 Sam.z6.i 2.becaufe a deep fleep from the Lord
Job 4.1 3. when deep fleep falleth on men
a deep fleep fell

Chap

7. 1 i.of the great deepe were broken up
8.2.the fountaines of the deepe were flopped
49.2 5.withble(fings of thedecp that lieth under

up

fleep.

22.except they repent of their deeds
16. 1 i.and repented not of their deeds

JDefetiOeft,
Pfal.^.i i.fhout for joy:becaufe thoadefendesl

all deeps

Zecb. 10.1 i.all the deeps of the river fhall drie

1 5.1 2.

5-of all thefe ungodly dceds,whkh they
Rev.z.6.tho\i hateft the deeds of the Nicolaitans

Jude

Defenses,

8.or

Gen.z.z i.God caufed a deep fleep to

Joh.io.l will remember his deeds which

up againft

1De6e.

Lord ye dragons and

Deep

that rife

5 .the Lord of hofts fhall defend them
n.8.in that day fhall the L< defend the inhabit.

Deepneffe.
Mat. 13.5 becaufe they had no deepmjfe of earth

Deeps.

3

me from them

Zech.9.

Piov.

Deeplp,
of Ifrael have deeply revolted
Hof.9.9.they have deeply corrupted themfelves
Mar.%. 1 2.and he fighed deeply
his fpirit,and

Ifa.% i.6.children

Neb. 9.1 i.perfecutors thou threweft into the deeps
Pfal.SS.6.in darknefle in the deeps

#

1. defend

Sz.^defend the poore and fatherleffe
lfa.$ 1.5.63 will the Lord of hofts defend Jerufalem
38.6.and I will defend this city

2 Sam.z1.1z.and defended it,& flew the Philiftims
Acls 7.24_he defended him,and avenged him that

abounded

iS.without thedeeds of the law
8 1 3 .do morti fie the deeds of the body, ye fhall
2 Cm; 1 2. 1 i.tignes and wonders, and mighty deeds
Cfl/.3 9.have put off the old man with his deeds
2 Prf.2.8.with their unlawfull deeds
2 fob. 1 i.is partaker of his evill deeds

20.6.I will defendthls city for mine own fake
1 .name of the God of Jacob defend thee

Pfal.zo.

eup deepe and large

Dan.z.zz.he revealeth the deepe and fecret things
Lul{e 6.48.and digged deepe,and laid the
J0&.4.1 i.and the well is deepefiom whence then
1 Coi-.2.io.yea the deepe things of God

i48.7.praife the

the defenced

Deferiu.
Jud.io.i.aftet Abim.thenrarofe to defend U.T oh

out

2.i4.then will I make their waters deepe and
34.18.and to have drunk of the deepe waters

fleep, after

Ch.8.14.

remained of

2 King.19.i4I will defend this city to fave it
it

3

Deep

defenced city

£^.2i.20.and to Juda and Jerufalem

and large

z tV.8.2.and their deepe poverty

havemadetheea

34.7.thefe defenced cities

3.20.wherefore by the deeds of the law there

.

36.i.K.ofAfiyria came up againft all the d?/«2.
wafte dcfenced cities into
4-5.goe into the defenced cities

of a mans mouth are as deep wat.
2c5.counf.in the heart of man is like deep wat.
22.14.the mouth offtrange women is a deep pit

3. he

made of a dcfenced city a ruine

3 7. 26. to lay

not

Jer.qy.S. dwell deepe,0 inhabitants of

5.2.thou haft

Jer. 1.1S.I

Prev. 1 8 .4.words

i/d.30.3

to the people

27. io.yet the definced cities fhall be defolate

hand are the deepe places of
and all deepe places
rife

def.

defence

DefenceO.
Ifa. z

5.6. in the feas

140.10.into deepe pits that they

JDeeOflf.

Gen.1o.9A0m deeds that ought not to be done
his deeds among the peo.
1 Cbro. 1 6. 8. make known

am come into deepe

have made his

my

i7.for the defence of the Gofpell

i4.andout ofthedecpe waters
8o_9.and didft caufe it to take deepe root
'y2.5.and thy thoughts are very deepe

95

the defence fhall be prepared

9. 3 3 .would

which I make now
Phil.i.j.'mthedef. and confirmation of the Gofp.

one of them,and the heart is deepe
69.2.I finke into deepe myre,where there is no

of Iff.
5aw.2f.34.in very deed as the Lord God
:s6.4.thatSaul was come in very deed
5flw.n.i4hythis deed thou haft given great

E-qa 9- 1 3. for our eyill

1

22.i.heare ye

2.22.he difcovereth deep things out of darkn.

dW

come
Eff.Li7.f0r this deed of the Queene fhall
of the Queene
1 8 .have heard of the deed
deed
5 1 - not confented to the counfell and

i6.his place of defence (hall be on the

3 3.

2 Cor.i

1.

brooks of defence fhall be emptied

19. 6. and the

go out into the deepe

Rom. 10. 7. or

ye have done
Ge».44.i j.whatdW is this that
for this caufe have I
EArok9.16.and in very
nor
Judg.19.i0.thnK was nofuchdserf done,

2

to

D EF

E F

94.22.but the Lord is my defence: and my God
Ecc/.7.i2.wifdome is a defence,and money is a def
Ifa.4. 5 .for on all the glory (hall be a defence

Pfat.6 4.6. every

©ect).

1

D

Amos 7.4. and it devoured the great deepe
Jonah 2>3.for thou hadft caft me into the deepe

dedication

of the image which
DOT.3.2 come to the dedication
dedication of the image
7 <»ath to°eth.unto the
Jrtufalem.the feaft of the dedication

DEF

:

and

the holy

3 <>. 14.defile
2 KiKg.23.13.child.of Ammon.did the King di?/?/e
Otf.5.3.wafhcd my feet,how fhall I defile them

Ifa.^o.zz.ye fhall defile alfo the covering of thy
7tr.32.34.which is called bymyname,todi?/z&it
E'7f^.7.22.robbei s fhall enter into it,and defile it
p.7.he faid to them, Defile the houfe, and

20.7.and defile not your felves with the idols of
1 8.nor defile your felves with their idols
22. 3. idols againft her to defile her felfe
28.7. and fhall defile thy brightneffe
. 26.
3 3

& ye defile every one his neighbours wife
nei ther
3 7. 23.

8

1

1

13. neither (hall they defile themf-any

more

D<»z.i.8.that he

notdefile himfelf with the
might not defile himfelfe

would

5De61etl).

j"

43. 7. (hall the houfe of Ifrael no more defile
44.zy.at no dead perfon,to defile thcmfelves
no husband ,they may defile themf.

DEL

DEL

DEF

DEF

DEF
3 7.

.

Exod.i, i.i4.every

one

y.33.for blood

Mat. 5.1

1. not

w

that

ch

tab.

the land

it defileth

Sam.i 5.2 2.Sam.faid,Hath the L.as great
delight
18. 22.fay,Behold the king hath delight
j n tt
2 Sam. 1 5.26.thus
have no delight in
thee
Job 2 2.26.then (halt thou have thy delight
i n the
PfaLi.zbnt his delight is in the law of
1

that defileth it (hall be

Numb. 19.13 .purifieth not himie\i3 defilctb the
3

goeth into the mouth

defi.

cometh out of the mouth,this defileth
20. with unwafhen hmds,defilcth a man
Afatffe.15.18.and they defile the man
Ato\7.20.out of the inan,that defileth the man
20.thefe are the things which defile a man
Mar. 7. 1 5.^.him 3 but the things which come out of fam.-$.6.that it defileth the whole body
thofe are they that defile the man Rev.i1.z7.emet into it any thing that defileth
DefrauD.
iS.entreth into the rrian 3 it cannot defile
Lev. 1 9. 1 3 .thou (halt not defraud thy neigbour
23. come from within 3 and defile him
Mar. 10. ig.defiaud not, honour thy father
1 Cm. .17. if any man defile the temple of God
1 Cor.6.8. nay you doe wrong and defraud
1 Tim.i.ioSot them that defile thcmfelves with
7. ^.defraud ye not one the other, except
Jude 8.alfo thefe filthy dreamers defile theflefh
1 ThcJj'.qA.and defraud his brother in any matter
3DefileO.
5DefratioeD.
Gw.342.took her,lay with het,de filed hex
1 Sam.iz.^.ot whom have I defrauded
5. Jacob heard that he had defiled Dinah
4.thou haft not defrauded us, nor
13. becaufe he had defiled Dinah their After

%I

i6.3-in

that he

27. (poiled the city,becaufe they dcf.theit

Lc v

a man fhal I be defiled w ithall, and
1 .4 3 .that ye fhould be defiled thereby
5 .3 .that

.

1

fift.

13.46.fh.all be in

nations are defiled with
Ver.27.

is defiled therefore

9.3

1

.neither feek after

i8.their brethren

17. i7.to the ftate

1

T«».3.i3.purchafetothemfelves

z^pod degree

Jam.i.y.Xet the brother of low degree rejoyce in
and there be no witneffe
©egtceg.
i4.he be jealous of his wife,and (he be defiled
jealous of his wife,& (lie be not defiled 2 ]^zg.20.9.forward lo.degr. or backward lo.degr.
go down ten degrees, nay
to
10. fhadow
20.and if thou be G?c/z/W,and fome man
fhadow return backward ten degrees
27-that if (lie be defiled,md have done trefp.
1 i.he brought the fhadow ten <&g>\backward
28. if the woman be not dcfilcd,but be
/p.38.8.1 will bring again the (had. of the degrees
29-in ftead of her husband,and is defiled
of Ahaz ten degrees back ward
6.9-and he hath defiled the head of his confecrat.
1 3. (lie

1

be

i.becaufe his feparation

was

fun retur.ten degrees joy which degrees

defiled

men who were dcfiledby
the dead body of a man

are defiled

by

io.20.becaufe he hath defiled the fancluiry of
Dcwf.21.23.that thy land be not defiled

2Dehat>tte0.

and the Elamites did write
©efcar.
fonne of Dehar in Makaz

E-^ra 4.9-the Dehavites

1

ISjng.q.g.the

22.9-and the fruit of thy vineyard be defiled
244.after that (he
2

1

is dcfiled,i~or

that is aborr.in.

I^^.23.8.and defiled the high places where the
lo.and he defiled Topheth, which is in the
Cbro.^. i.forafmuch as he defiled his fathers bed

]v>fr.i3.29.becaufethey hast defiled the Priefthood

Job 16. 1 5 .and

defiled

by cafting

1 Cfcw.24.18.thc three and twentieth to Delaiab
Etra 2.6o.the children of Delaiab, the children of

Neh.j.6z.
Neb.6. io.to the houfe of Shemaiah fon of Delaiab

fonof Shemaiah fatethere
Gcmaraiah
ID dap.

t

EOT.22.29.thou (halt not del.to offer the firft fruits
^<fo 9.38.thathewouldnotde/<?)' to come to them
i

25.i7.withoutany

is defiled

16.18 .becaufe they have defiled my land,they
i9.i3.houfesof the king of Juda fhall dedefilcd
E^.4. 13. children of Ifrael eat theitdefiled bread

my

[zn£tua.ry
5.1 i.becaufe thou haft defiled
7.24.and their holy places (hall be defiled

delay

on

the

morrow

Exod.i 2.i.faw that Mofes delayed to come down
Pfal.i 19.60. delayed not to keep thy command.

©elapetb.
Atofb.24.48.

my Lord

dclayeth his

22.4*and haft defiled thy felf in thy idols which
1 i.another hath lewdly defiled his daughter

Dcz#.28.54.tender

(hedefiledhet felfe

& they defiledhet with

3 8. they

have defiled

their

whoredome

own way
43. 8. they have evmdefiled my holy name
3 6. 1 7. they defiled it

by

5 extender

Ifa.^j.i.no

40.8.I delight

Chap.6.10.
Micah 4. 1 1 .that fay. Let her be defiled, and let
Ato-.7.2.f6me of his difciples eat bread with defiled
John 18. 28.I eft they fhould be defiled
x Cor. .7.thcir confidence being weak is defiled

lies,

O my God

they

thou the people that delkht
in
94.19.thy comforts delight my foule
1 19.16.I will delight my felfe
in thy

68.3 o.fcatter

ftatutes

3 5. for

therein

do

I delight

47-1 will delight my felf in thy command.
7 o. hutl delight in thy law
PiW.i.22.& the fcorners delight in their
fcorning
2. i4.and delight in the frowardnefle
of the
lfa.i.ii.l delight

not in the blood of bullocks or
3.i7.they fhall not delight in it
5 5.2.and let your foule delight it felf in

1

fatneffe

8.2.and delight to know my wayes,as a
i4.then fhalt thou delight thy felf in the

3Deligr;feb.
1

5"^»?.i9.2jonathan delighted

much

2 &w?.22.2o.becaufe he delighted in

in

I£«,g.ic.9.the

Lord thy

1

2 Cbron.9,8,

Neh.y.z]. delighted themfelves in thy great goodn.
E/lher 2. 1 4. except the king delighted in her
P/sr/.22.8.(eeing he delighted in

him

Chap.66.4.
66. 1 i.delighted with the abundance of her glory

©eligljteft.
1

6.thou dehghteE not in burnt offering

with my
©eltcatelp.
Sam.i<;.^z.and Agng came unto him

Prov.z9.z1.he. that delicately bringeth

lfa.4z.1An
delicately

his ferv.

Lam.a,. 5 .they that did feed delicately are defolate in

Draf.28.56.for delicateneffe and tendernefie

©eltcfouftp.
them that are defiled & unbeleevers
their minde and confeience is defiled Rev.i 8. 7. gloried her felfe, and lived delicioujly
9.and lived delicioujly with her, (hall
Heb'i 2. 1 5 .and thereby many be defiled
Delight,
Kcu.3.4.which have not defiled their garments
Gw.34. 19.be had delight in Jacobs daughter
i4.4.thefe are they which were not defiled
DeUiio.i 5. only the Lord had a delight in thy fsth.
SDefiletift.
in her,theii

man whom the king

honour

delighteth to

whom

,

Lukj 7.25.and live delicately, are in kings courts
©elf eaten effe.

no delight

the king delighteth to

1 47. 1 o. delight, not in the ftrength of the horfe
Pro.3 1 2.as a father the fon in
he delighteth

delicate:

up

6.6.whom

Chap.9.9,11.

children enlarge thy

his belly

21.14.if thou have

.

God which delighted in

P/2z/.37.23.and he delighteth in his way
11 2. 1. that delighteth greatly in his command.

©elicateff.
,/«•.,• 1. 34-hath filled

David

me
Pfal.i8.i 9

1

7. for the

more be called tender and delicate
Zion to a comly and delicate
delicate

Lord

7^.9-24.in thefe things Idelight, faith the Lord
Mal.2. i.of the covenant whom ye delight
in
Rom.j.zz.fot I delight in the law of God

©eltghtetfj.

Tjr.i. 1 5 .but to

GM.49.4.UP to thy fathers bed:then defiledfl thou it

todo thy will

62.4-they delight in

Eslber

among you and very delicate
and delicate woman among you

Micah i.i6.for thy

to doe

Job 27.10.w1ll he delight himfelf in the
Almightv
3 4 .9.that he fliould delight himfelfe with
God
.^.delight
thy
Pfal.n
felfe in the Lord
1 1. and ihall delight themfelves
in the abund

Pfal. 5 1 .

J^/'.6.2.daugh.of

their

Ifrael isdefiled

rhe king delight in this
thing

whom the king would delight

©elfcate.

me fan&uary in the

28. 1 8. thou haft defiled thy fanftuary by

Ho/^^.and

to.243.my Lord

2

EJiber 6.6. to

©effcacfeg.
Rev. 1 8. 3. through the abundance ofdelicacies

w that (be was defiled,that

it"

3De«gr;t.

2vWu 4 .8.if the Lord dcligbtin us, then he will

Ui\e 12.45.

neighbours wife
1 1. and
20.43.wherein yc have been defiled
defiled his

fa

no delight in

109.17.as he delighted not in bleffing,fo let
zyS.65.12.did chufe that wherein I delighted not

coming

©electable.
Ifa.^.c/.znd their delegable things (hall not profit

i8.6.neithcrhath dcfilcdhis neighbours wife

all their idols

.and call the Sabbath a delight

I fate

©elapeD.

•

,w hen I

.

Jer.? 6.iz.DelaJahthe

down

under the inhabit.
59.3 .for your hands are defiled wi th blood
/c>'.2.7.but when ye entred ye defiledmy land
3>9.that (hedcfilcd the land, and committed

Ifiz.zq.j.the earth alfo

17.

foule
Cant 2.3.I ^te under his fhadow
with &ezt delight
8 2.and delight to know my
wayes

5

2 5.Elnathan } and Delaiab,-xnd

79.1 .they have defilcd,they have laid Jerufalem
106.39.thus were they defl/cd with their owne

1 3

m

3Delaialj,

my home in the duft

Pfal.7 4.7 .they have defiled

23.7-with

hgde&bt

i6.i3.nghteousl ip sare the delight of
kingsfand
!8.2^ foolehath no delight
underftandinc
3
i .io.delight IS not feemly
9
fora foole much
24.2 j.that rebuke him,fliall be
delight'
29.17.yea he ihall give delight to
thy

defiled,

p.6.there were certaine

7 .we

his delkht
12.22.they that dealetruly, are his
delight
1 5 .8 .but the prayer of the upright is

Jer.6.\o.they have

of the (econd degree
of a man of high degree
Pfal.6z. 9 .{\xte\y men of low degree are vanity
men of high degree are a lie
Lu\e 1. 5 2. and exalted them of low degree
1 Cferfltf.i 5.

74 "

i.i.but a juft weight is his delight
20.as are upright in their waytis

1 3

©egree.

w izards to be defiled by
2i.i.there fhall none be defiled for the dead
3. for her may he be defiled
Numb.^.z.-ind whofoever is defilcdby the dead
1

Verf.i

i

lja. 5

Degenerate.

Lord

Prot).8.3o.andlwasdailyhis^%te

we have defrauded no man

therewith

all thefe the

2?.and the land

2 Cor.j.z.

the

whom is all my delight

ii9.24.thyteftimonies a\h ate tny deliehe
77.for thy law is my delight

Jci".2.2i.howthen art thou turned to the degenerate

him,he mall be defiled

1 5 .3 2.r>nd is defiled

18 24.in

it

C0/'.6.7.ratherfufFeryourfelves to be defrauded

1

DEL

whom my foule

delighteth

Lord delighteth in thee
66. 3 .their foul delighteth in their abominations
62.4>for the

Micah 7. 18. becaufe he delighteth in mercy
Mal.z.iyand he delighteth in them,or where

is the

iDelightff.
2 5'iJra.i.24.clothed in fcarlet, with other delights
P/S/. 1

1

9.9 i.unleffe thy law had been

my delights

143-yet thy commandements are my delights
Prov.8.3 1 .my delights ate with the fons of men

£r^.2.8.the delights of the fons of men as mufick
Cont.j.6.how pleafcnt art thou
love for delights

O

IDeligbtfome.
Mai.?. 1 2.for ye fhall bea delightfime Iand,faith
©elllah.

DEL

DEL

DEL

5 i.6".and deliver

SDeUlafc.

jWgi6. 4 .valley of Sorek whofe name was Delilah
6 And Delilah faid to Samfon, Tell me,I

DEL

DEL

every

man his foule
man his foule from

E^£.i3.2i.&

deliver,

my people out of your hand

23.1 will deliver my people out of your hand
14. 14 they mould deliver bat their own foules

Samfon, Hitherto thou
faw that he had told her all

i6.they (hall deliver neither fons nor daugh.

©elfter.
Gw.40.13.thou (halt */. Phar.cup into his hand
deliver the tale ofbricks
Exod. <;.i8. yet (hi\\ ye
neighbour
2 2.7-if a man fhall deliver to his
lo.if a man deliver to his neighbour an afle

own foules by
3 3 . 5.that taketh warning (hall deliver his foule
deliver
io.for
I
will
4.
flock
from their
3

1 3 .Delilah

18

faid to

when Delilah

2Z.thou (halt deliver

it

Chap. 1 8.20.
20.they fhall but deliver their

my

Dan.i .29.that can deliver after this fort
8.4.neither was there any that could deliver
7.that could deliver the ram out of his hand
H0yT2.1o.none (hall deliver her out of mine hand
Amos 2.i4>neither (hall the mighty deliver himfelf

unto him

inhabitants of the land
22. 3 i.I will deliver the
Num.zi.z.H thou wilt indeed deliver this people
2 j. 2 j .congreg.fhall deliver

the flayer out of

p£«f, 7 .24.he (hallow their kings

1 5.that is

fwift

of foot, deliver himfelfe

into thine

6.8.therefore will I deliver

not rfc/izw to his matter the
25.1 i.to deliver her husband out of the hand
2.2,o.thatcan deliver out of my hand
fofh. 2. 1 3. and deliver outlives from death
your hand
8. your God will deliver it into

Micah 5.8.and none can

up the

deliver

Zech. z.y. deliver thy felfe,
1

1.6. but loe

7.

Acls 25. i6.mannerof the

hand

1 Cor. 5. 5. to

(halt without faile deliver the

2 Cor.

1.

deliver fuch

1

2 Ptf.2.9.the

up

Rom.7 .z^.v/ho

(hall deliv.mt frorri the

Romans todeliver any
for

and doth deliver

Lord knoweth how

to del.thz godly
©elftier him.
Gca.37.22.to deliverhim to his father againe

of

23.4.I will deliver the Philiftims into thine
244.behold,I will deliver thine enemy into

him into my hand,& I will bring
Exod.zi.13 but Godflfc/iwhim into his hand
28.19.the L.will alfo deliver Ifrael with thee
the L-alfo (hall del. the hoft of Ifrael Dc«.2.30.rhat he might deliver him into thy hand
3.z.for I will deliver him and all his people
2 SaOT.5.19.1 wil doubtleffe dexht Philiftins into
19. 1 zJeliver him into the hand of the avenger
14.16.king will hear,to deliver his handmaid
24. 1 3. thou fhalt deliver him the pledge againe
1 King.iZ.y.ihxt thou wouldeft deliv. thy fervanr
fiidg.4.7 .and I will deliver him into thine hand
20. 1 3 .behold ,1 will deliver it into thine hand
1 Saw.23.20.to deliver him into the kings hand
28.therfore will I deliver all this great mult.
42.37.flfc/iw

3DcUtier

1 3. and deliver

zo.zi.deliverhim only,andI will depart from
fob 3 3.24.8: faith, Deliver him from going down

z fv?«g.3.i8.he will deliver the Moabice alfo into
1 2^.but deliver it,for the breaches of the houfe

let

him deliver him,feeing

thee into their

hand

Sam.17.46.1hh day will the L.dc/.thee

into"

mine

20.6.I wiWdeliver thee and this city out of
fob 5.io.helhalldc/OT>'theein{ixtroubles,yea
36.18.;! great ranfome cannot deliver thee
P/a/.50.i5.I will deliver thee,& thou fhaltglorifie

9 i.3.furely he (hall deliver thee from the fnare
Prov.z.i 2.to deliver thee from the way of the evill
i6.to deliver thee from the ftrange woman
J/a.3 8.6.1 will deliver thee

57. 1

3. thou cryeft,let

and this city out of
companions deliver

thy

1 am with thee to deliver thee
Ver. 19.
15.20.and todeliver thee,.'aiththe Lord

fer.1.8.

2 i.I wiMc/.theeoutofthehandof the wic.
38.20.Jer.faid,They (hall not deliverthee

39.17.butl will

deliver thee in that day, faith

i8.for I will furely deliver thee,and

£3^.2 1.3

thou

thee into the hand of the brutifh
23.28.behold, I will deliver thee into the hand

Pfal.zzM.'m the Lord,that he would deliverhim
j

18.3 5 .that the L.ihould del. Jerufalem out of

thee.

32.1 2.they will deliver thee up
1 i^z.18.23.1 vtAdeliver thee twothoufandhorfes

2 Sam. 14.7. they faidjflV/.him that fmote his broth.

it into the kings hands
Ch.12.15. 2Cfowz.18.5ji1.

22.6.for the L.ihallde/.

body of this
from every evill work

Deut.7.i6.mz Lord thy God (hall deliver thee
23.14.in the midft of thy camp to deliver thee
JWiEj.^.i^.thatwemayrfc/. thee into the hand
1

the brother

an one unto Satan

10. from fo great a death,

1

not deliver

men every

Afaf.10.21.the brother fhall deliver

3.f.he (hall begin to deliver Ifrael out of
Sam.7. i4.coafts thereof did Ifrael deliver out
deliver
1 2.2 1. which cannot profit nor

my caufe,and deliver me
me according to thy Word
140. 1. deliver me O Lord from the evill man
1 42. 6. deliver me from my perfecutois
*
1 43. ^.deliver me O God from mine enemies
i44-7.and deliver me out of great waters
1 i.dehv. me from the hand of ftrange child.
Z/a.44. 17 -deliver me,for thou art my God
fer.i 8. i9.1eft they deliver me into their hand
Acls 25.1 1. no man may del me to them,I appeal
ljo.deliver

O Zion, that dwellcft

I will deliver the

is

54.pl.ead

1

2 Tim.4. 1 8.L.fhall deliv.me

city with all

6. i4.thou (halt take hold,but (halt

2,

n.30.ifthou

1

that rideth the hotk,de/iver himfelfe

2 2. 15. thou (halt

20. 5. they fhall not deliver the flayer up
thine
fudg.7. 7. deliver the Midianites into

me O my God

oiu of the hand of
%pod,deliver thou
19.134.aWii'. me from the oppnfllon of man
153 .deliver me,for I do not forget thy
^.deliver

109. 2 1. becaufe thy mercy

4 f.and deliver ye every

lO.andDcWa^aid to Samfon, Behold,thou
took new ropes,and
i z. Delilah therefore

DEL

\.del.

2 5.4.I will deliver thee to the

he delight.

men of the

eaft

J

Lord will rfc/.him in time of trouble
2.thou wilt not deliver him to the will of his
2 Chro.z<y .1 5 .could not deliver their own people
28.1 i.and deliver the captains again
7 1 1 1 .for there is none to deliver him
oi.i4.therefore I will deliver him
32.13.aay wajesable to deliver their lands out
I4.that your God (houldbe able to deliver
1 5.I will deliver him and honour him
PfW.19.19. for if thou deliver him,yet thou muft
1 ^ .was able to deliv. his people out of mine
fer.zi.i 2.and deliver him that is fpoiled,out of
1 7. not the God of Hezek. deliver his people
E^ra 7. 1 9.thofe deliver thou before the God of
E'Kgk- 3 3 1 i.of the righteous (hall not deliver him
fob 10. 7. there is none that can dcliv.out of thine t>as.6. 14. King fet his heart on Daniel to del. him
them

22. 5. and let

deliver itintothe

4i.i.the

hand of

7.8c wil deliver thee for a fpoile to the heath.
Z>a».6.i6.ferveft continually,he will deliver thee

2D.able to deliver thee from thelyons

.

.

|

22.30.he (hall deliver the ifiand of the innocent
33. 28. he will deliver his foule

P/^.6.4.tetume

from going into

O hotd.deliver my foule

7.2.while there is-none to deliver

going down of the fun to deliv.him
fonah 4.7 .to deliver him from his grief
Mat.zo. i<).(l\z\\ deliver him to the Gent, to mock
26.15.give

Pfal. 50.22.

17.13.cfe/kwmyfoule from the wicked
zz.zo.deliver

me,and I

27.43. let n '

my foul from the fwoid

v/ ill deliver

m deliver him now,

Mar\ 10.33.and

him toyou
if

the Gentiles

I«£.20.20.that fo they might deliver

him unto the

neither {hall he deliver
3 3 .17.

any by his great
19.10 deliver their foul from death

56.1 3. wilt not thou deliv. my feet from falling
72.n.forhe(hall deliver the needy, when he
74. 19.0 deliver not the foul of thy turtle dove
8 z.^Miver the poore and needy
89.48.ih1H he deliver his foul from the grave
1

Acts 2

23.u.wilthe men of Keilahac/iwmeup into
Verfe 12.
24.1 5. and deliver me out of thine hand
26. 24. let him deliver me out of all tribulation

O

1 zo.z.deliver my foule
Lord from lying
Pro.^.^.z crown of glory (hall (he deliver to thee

6.3.3.nddeliver thyfelfwhen thou art
5. deliver thy felfe as a

come

none

.29.1 i.which

Roe from the

1

(hall deliver it

men deliver to him that is

3 1 . j .defending alfo he
3 6. 20.that

will deliver

the L.lhould

del.

Jeruf.

learned

out of my

i

my

47.14.they lhill not deliver themfelves from
5o.2.or have I no power to deliver
/cr.15 9.refidue of them willl deliv. to the fword
18.2 i.therefore rfc/iw

up

their child.to

famine

10.5.I will deliver all the ftrength of this city

ii.7.afterward,faith the

L

5.

nor deliv.mt into the hands of my matter
me my wife Michal.which I

King.zo. 5.thou fhalt deliver

I will <fe/ii\Zedek.

22.3.and deliver the fpoiled out of the hand of
4?- 1 1. zni. deliver fuch as are for death

me thy

filver

& thy

fob 6.23.or deliver me from the enemies hand
Pfal.j.iStom themihat perfecute me, & deliv. me
25.20.keep my foul,and deliver me, let not
zy.iz.deliver me not over to the will of mine

me in thy righteoufnefle
me fpeedily, be thou my
1 $.dcliv. me from the hand of mine enemies
^0).%, deliver me from all my tranfgreffions
40. 1 3 .be pleafed O Lord to deliver me
43.1. deliver me from the deceitfull man
^x.^jdeliver me from blood-guiltinefle O God
59.1. deliv. me from mine enemies, O my God
z.deliver me from the workers of iniquity
69. 1 ^.deliver me out of the mire, and let me
iS.deliver me becaufe of mine enemies
70.i.hafte O God toaWiwme,hafte to help
•j\.z.dehver me in thy righteoufnefle
3 l.i.de/iver

it

s none that can deliver out of
44.20.that he cannot deliver his foule,nor
46.2.they could not deliver the burden

43.13 .there

3 o. 1

2 Sa.m.i.\^.deliver

2 3 . 1 4-and (hilt deliver his foul from hell
Ecdef. 8. 8. neither (hall wickedneffe deliver thofe
jjft.5.29.and

1. 1 1.

JDeliter me.
Gen.^z. 11. deliver me, I pray thce,out of the hand
1 Saw. 1 7. 3 7. he will deliver me out of the hand of

my foule

i(5.4.Ibefeech thee deliver

he will fave

him to

fhall deliver

z.deliver

Hof.n.S.how

fhall I deliver thee Ifrael,how fhall

Mat.^.z^.del.thee to the Judge,

Lu^e

1 2. 5 8. the

Judge

& the Judge del.

deliver thee to the officer

3Deltt>er them.

am come down to deliver them out of
Deut.7.z.vihm thy God fhall deliver them before
2 3. the Lord thy God (hall deliver them unto

Exod.^.S.l

,/o/&.ii.6.about this time willl flWiwj'themup

futk. 1 i.9.and the Lord deliver them before me
20.28.to morrow I will deliver them into thine
1

Saw2.14.37.wilt thou deliver them into the

2 Sa#2.5.i9.\vilt

hand

thou deliver them into mine

1 l{ing.S. 46. and deliver them to the enemy
zfynp.i.ic. deliver them into the hand of Moab
Verf.13.

them into the hand of their enemies
them into mine
I will deliver them into thine hand
2 Chro. 6.36. deliver them over before their enemies
2 5. 20. that he might deliver them into the hand
Wck9.28.many times didft thou deliver them
fob 54.neither is there any to deliver them
P/a/.2 2.4.and thou didft deliver them
37.40.and the Lord (hall deliver them
1 06.43. many times did ^ e deliver them
Pro.i i.6.righteoufn.of the upright fhall del. them"
1 2.6.mouth of the upright fhall deliver them
24. 1.1. if thou forbeare to deliver them that are
7/a.i9.20.and he lhall deliver them
fer. 24.9. 1 will deliver them to be removed into
21.14.rfc/.

1

Chro.14.10.8c wilt thou deliver

Chap.29.18.
29.21.I will deliver them into the hand of
46.26.I will deliver them into the hand of
£^.7. iq.their gold fhall not be able to aW.them
*

ZcpjM.18*

them ouf of all places
Amos i.6.ro deliver them up to Edom
Zech. 1 1. 6.out of their hmd,l will not delivxhtm
Alls 7.2 5. by his liandjfhall deliver them, but they
34.I am come down todeliver them
Heb.z 1 5 .and' deliver them ,w ho through feare of
34.12.I wiWdeliver

.

iDelttoet

.

DEL

DEL

DEL

into the hands of the

Amor.

JoJh. 7 . 7

Judg.10. 1
1

1, deliver

hand of our enemies
Lord will furely deliver us
3 2 the Lord will deliver us
1 Chrcm.16.3
and deliver us from the heathen
f
2 Chrtm.3z.11.ihc Lord our God fliall deliverus
Pfal.y y.g.znd deliver us,and purge away our fins
Z/S. 3 6. if. the Lord will furely deliver us this day
1 8. faying, the Lord will deliver us
Jer.^.^.to deliver us into the hand of the Cald.
.

1

1 Cor.

.but deliver us

1 3

1

1

.

o.that he

Gd/.i.^.that he

from

L«^e

evill

1

1

deliver us

this prefent

fe ven

2 King.

you out of his hand
2 Chron. 3 2. 14.be able to deliver you out of mine
if.muchlefle (hall your God dcliveryou out
Z/2?. 3 6. 4. for he fliall not be able to deliver you
1
8. 29. not

be able to

£'^. 1

1

.and to deliver you from his hand

iH<z/\ 1 3 .9.

when they deliver you uptake no
iM»'^

24.9. when they fhall del.

you up

1

3

.

1 1

2E>eltrjerance,

given this great deliverance
2 iO/Vg.^-i-by him the Lord had given deliverance
1 3 1 7 .he faid, The arrow of the Lords deliver.
the arrow of deliverance from Syria
haft

.

1

them by a great deliver.
them fome deliverance

Cbro.i i.i4.the L. faved

2 Chro.

1

TL%ra 9.

2.7 .1 will grant

1 3

Either. 4.

.and haft given us fuch deliverance as this
fliall there deliverance arife unto

i4-then

P/d/.i8.f o.great deliverance giveth he to his king
3 2 .7-wi th fongs of deliverance. Selah.
Z/j.26. 18. have

not wrought any deliv .in the earth

Hcb

deliverance

each deliverance to the captives
1.3 f .not accepting deliverance, that they
5Deltt)£iances.

L/^.4.i8.to
J

Z ion fhall be

1

pi

P/H.44.4. command deliverances for Jacob
iDeUtoereU,
Gra.9.2.into your hand are they delivered
14. 20. God which hath delivered thy enemies
2f.24.her dayes to be delivered were fulfilled
Exod. 1 I9.are delivered ere the midwives come
2 3. neither baft thou delivered thy people at
.

f\

2.27.fmote the Egyptians,and delivered our
18. 9. delivered out of the hand of the Egyptians
1

1 f .in

1

Df«t.2.36.our

20. 1
3

3.

Lord delivered unto me two

.

1

i7.and have delivered it into the hand of the
j.i4.and they were delivered to one whofe
8.36.and they delivered the kings commiffion
9.7.and our priefts been delivered into the
£iH?.6.9.horfe be delivered to the hand of the king
Job 22.30.it is de/iworfby the purenefle of thine

when

thy

God hath

delivered

hands

it

Lord hath delivcrcdit into our hands
Lord delivered italfo,and the king

J!»/?3.2.24.the

3o.the
3

2 i.44.Lord delivered all

22.3

Judg. 1

hand ©f Ifr.
their enemies intq

i.L.dclivered Lachifti into the

now ye have de/iveredthe child.oflfrael
$ J have delivered the land into his hand

1.
.

and
Cufhan Rifhathairn

4.th"e"Lord delivered the Canaanites
3

.

1

o.the

Lord

delivered

1 7 .ye t w as I delivered prifoner from
Je r ufalem
&vw.4.2f.who was delivered for our offences
7.6.but now we ai e delivered i torn the law that

1 f .3

m

fliall

book

is

1

not into his hand
him out of all

delivered

2£«Z£.i3.26.therforethe

27. 2. and delivcredhim to Pontius Pilate

Mark

if. 1.

8.forenvie they had del. him
Mar.if.io.
i6.he delivered him to be crucified
Lu\c 7.1 f .and he deliveredhim to his mother
1

9-42.and delivered him again to his father
24. 20.our rulers delivcredhim to be condemn.
John 1 8 3 o .not have delivered him up to thee

be delivered

man child

we are delivered to all

Lord had

my

38. 17. in love to my foule delivered it from
49.24. or the lawful! captive delivered

Jer.y. 10. 8c fay>

God delivcredhim

Lord hath delivered him
unto his mother
2 Cbro.z8.$ .his God delivered him into the hind
P/S/.7.4.I have delivered him that without caufe is
E^efei.i i.I have therefore deliveredhim into the
Matth.i8.34.anddelivcrcd him to the tormentor's

thou be delivered

fliall

delivered

17. 23. and deliveredhim

from the king of Aflyria
him that is not

2 f .prey of the terrible

God

2 SV2«z.22.i.the
1

delivered to

66.7 .(lie was delivered of a

him
which was delivered him to keep
which was delivered him to k ep,or

him into thy hand
him before us,and
Sam.zi.j.Szul faid,Onr God hath delivered him
i4.but

1
f .this city fliall not be delivered into
i8.of the nations delivered this land out of
1 9.have they delivered Samaria out of my

flialt

•

Deut.z.s 3_our

3 6.

and

.which was once delivered u the Saints

4.or that

be delivered

20.that have delivered their land out of

the

delivered

2V«»z.2i.34.forI have delivered

i8.26.walketh wifely,he flnll be delivered
by his wifdome delivered the city

29. 1 2.the

3

Lot vexed with

commandement

Lcvit.6.z.in that

Ecclcf.g. 1 f .he

i/2i.20.6.tobe delivered

was delivered out of the mouth of the
was delivered of a child,when

i.and

5Delirjereu him.
Gen. 3 7.2 i.Reuben heard ir,and he delivered

that hate

the juft be deliv.

2i.the feed of the righteous

1 1. 1

4-which was ready to be deliveredTor

delivered out of trouble
fliall

that

Co^.4.u.arc alwayes delivered to dc.th
2 Thefy.i.znd that we
y be delivered from
1 Ti#z. 1. 20.whom I h ave delivered unto
Satan

fave

Pfal.116.8.
1. 8. righteous is

alfo fliall-be delivered

ftez'.i2.2.and pained to be delivered

•

9.through knowledge

it felfe

may be delivered from them

i.that I

2

Jade

78.6 1. and delivered his ftrength into captivity
8 1. 6. his hands were delivered from the pots
86.13 tnou na ^ delivered my foule from death

1.

8.2 i.ereature

2 i.from the holy

Pfal.io8.6.

into thy

i.p.and deliveredu unto thePriefts

27.i.they i£/i^i'^P.iul 3 andcertaine other
18. i6.the centurion delivered the pnfoners
to

2 Ptf.2.7.and delivered juft

5f.18.he hath delivered my foule in peace
56. 1 3. thou haft delivered my foul from death

Pro. 1

Path."

f .30.multitude togeih.they delivered the epft.
z^.^.delivered the Epiftlc to the governour

mighty man is not delivered by

me be delivered from them

me of my

1
.

Heb.

Py2i/.22.f.they cried to thee 9 and were delivered.

69.14.let

me

of man muft be delivered into the
Job. 16.2 1. but as foone as (he is delivered of the
1 8. 3 6. that I fliould not be
delivered to the Je ws
Alls 2. z 3. him being delivered by the determinate

2Ti/0. 4 .i 7 .I

23.7/0 fliouldl be delivered fox ever from
•29.i2.becaufe I delivered the poore that cried

may be delivered:

hands

•

4.they

6o.f.that thy beloved

delivered out of the

24.7. Son

Eya

6. a

we being

10.22.al things ztedelivcred to

hand

money that was brought
f.Hilkiah delivered the book to Shaphan

1

my
deliv.

i2.f8.thacthoa mayeft be delivered from him
1 8.3 2. he fliall be delivered
unto the Gentiles
23. 2f .but he delivered tfus to theirwill
J

34-9.they delivered the

.

of
be

.

i7.and there was dclvercdto him the book
Son of manlfhall be delivered into

28.f.he was alfo delivered into the hand of the
3 2.i7.of other lands have not deliv.theh people

3 3

3
1

9.44.for the

2 3.9.Jehojada the prieft dclivercdto the captain
24.24.L0rd delivered a very great hoft into their

1

are even delivered

me

.

4.6.for that is delivered unto

of the people he delivered into the
fliall be delivered into your hand

1 1. reft

9.

37.1

tables of

7

74-that

11.14.and delivered it,and flew the Philiftims
i6.7.on that day David del.Rtfx this Pfalme
2 Chro. 1 8

God

2.6.that (he fliould be delivered

that viasdelivcred into their

C/>ro.5.20.Hagarites wetedcliv. into their

tempt

10.3 3 .(hall bedelivcred unto the chiefe priefts
1 f .1 f .and delivered Jefus when he had
fcourged
Luke i.f 7-that the fliould be delivered, and flie

9.and hare delivered it into the hand of them
1

.they that

w hich ye have delivered
9. 3 1 .the Son of man is delivered into the

whofe hand they del. the money

money

f

i.2 7.nll things are delivered to
8. Pilite commanded the body to

1

27. f

Mar\

have delivered their countrey out of
fliall not be delivered into
1. and flialt thou be delivered

22.7 .the

from under
Lcv.z6.2 f .and ye fhall be delivered into the hand
NttOT.3 1. 5 .fo there were delivered out of the thouf.

9.io.the

hand

3 f. that

10. who hath delivered the people

God dchvcreds.il unto us
3 .3 .the Lord our God delivered into our

Mal.3.1
Malth.

delivered alfo

Juelz.7, 2.and in Jerufalem fhall be deliverance

Obad.iy.on mount

9. i.that efcapeth of them fliall not hi
deliv.
Micah 4. io.there flialt th' >u be delivered
Hab.z.g.thn he may be delivered from the
power

19. io.Jerufalem

to be affli&ed

Ge».4$.7.to fave your lives by a great deliverance

fudg.i f .i8.thou

Amos

fliall be delivered into the hands
3-of the nations delivered at all his people
34.have they delivered out of mine hand

1

you into the hands of ftrangers
0*2.3.1 f .God that fhall del.you out of my hands
Mattb.10.17.fot they will dcliveryou up to the
i.y.dclivcr

ij>.but

i2.i.at that time thy people (hall be delivered
Joel 2.2 z.on the name ot the Lord fliall be deliv.

3

del.

46.4.even I will carry and will dcliveryou
Jcr.^z. 1

12

woman was

the fword

6.27.who delivered Daniel from the power of

18.30.this city

t^jng.iy.^^.he fhal del.you out of the hand of all
1

th:

have delivered her into the hand of her
they are all delivered unto death

3 2.20.(he is delivered to

men of his fons be delivered to us

that this

Judg. 10. 1 i.did not I deliver you from the Egypt.
1 3. wherefore I will deliver you no more
lq.ckliver you in the time of your diftrefle
1 &W2.7.3.& he will deliver you out of the hand of
2

kingdome into

.1

Van.1.1%. delivered his fcivant that trufted in
him

Ktng.}.ij.& I was delivered of a child with her
1 8. the third day after that I was delivered

iDzlitttyoit.

Gcw.42.34.fo will I deliver you your brother
Zry.26.26.and they fhall deliver you ycur bread

'

God

16.8. Lord hathdel.the

1

from

V .\

23 .9

hath delivered into our hands
Sam.a,. 19. with child 3 neere to be delivered
14.48. delivered Ifrael out of the hands of them
17.3 % .and delivered it out of his mouth,& flew
26.8.God hath delivered thine enemy into thine

2 1 .6.1et

fliall

3 i.i4.for

30.23. delivered the company that came agamft
2 S«#z. 10. 1 o.reft of the peop. he dcl.mto the hand

1.4.

w ill yet deliver us

might

Verf.2t.Chap.

5 3. 9
hi delivered, bat
i8.but they only fhal be cLlivcred
themfelves
17.if.flwl he break the covenant, and bedeli

14.16.they onely

Our God hath deliver. Samfon

6. 1 3. they faid,

24.our

Lam./}. S.thit

liat.6.

hzthdcliveredSifeia. into

your
of archers
7.9-for I have delivered it into thine hand
i4.into his hand hath God delivered Midian
if .the L-hath del.imo your hind the hoft of
8.3.<M'y.into your hand the princes of Midian
7.the Lord had delivered Zeba and Zalmana
1 1.2 i.God of Ifrael delivered Sihon and

2.10 deliver us out of the

he will deliver us out of thine hand
Mic.% .6\thus fhall he deliver us from the Aflyrians

.

f .1 1. they that are del.ftom the noife

1 King. 18. jo.the

doth deliver us out of their hands
D^.j.i7.isableto deliver us from the burning

Lord

4.i4.the

.

us only, we pray thee, this day

DEL

Lam. 1 1 4.the Lord hath delivered into their
hands
£^.3.i9.but thou haft delivered thyfoule

3

20.1 z.deliver us the men,the children of Belial
Sam.4.8. woe to us, who fliall deliver us out of
1

DEL

28.theL.hath<&/. your enemies the Moab.
l.and he alfo delivered Ifrael

5Deltfcet us.

Van. 1.17. deliver us

DEL

thefeabom.

.

20.13 .for he hath delivered thefoulofthepoore
into the hand
3 2.4.but fhall furely be delivered
i6.when I had delivered the evidence of

19.16.then deliveredhe

therefore to

them

Matth.zy.z6.

36.(hallbe<fe/.intothehandoftheK.ofBab.
34.3. and delivered into his hand,and thine eyes
7. 1 7. thou flialt be deliver. into the hand of K.

Ails 7 .\o. delivered him out of all hisaffliftions
1 2,4. delivered him to foure quaternions of
JDclibereft me.
Exod.18. ^.delivered me from the fword^of Phar.
Judg. 1 2.2.ye delivered me not out of their hands

.

3

46.24.fhe fhall be delivered into the hand of the

him

I

3. that

1

DEN

DEL DEM

DEL DEL
j.that ye delivered me not, I put

4

.

my

life

in

S£.i7.$7.theL.that«fefe.meoutof the paw 01
thine hand
24. 1 8 .the L. had delivered me into
ftrong enemy
z Sam.zz.i2.ht deliv.mt from my

i

£^".8.3 1. he deliver. us from the ha.oTthe enemy
A61.6. 1 4.which Mofes delivered us

xo.who deliv.us from fo great a death,&
.hath deliv.us from the power of darknes

2 Cor. 1.
Col. 1

D

E P

a den of dragons,& I wil make the cities
10.22.and a den of dragons
Dan.6.7. hefhalbecaft into the den of lions
9.

1 1.

Verfe 12.
i6.and caft him into the den of lions
1 7. and hid upon the mouth ofthe dm
19. king went in hafte unto thtden of lions
aa thou alfo haft delivered me from the ftri. £#0.1 8. 10. hath del.you out of the hand of Egyp.
delivered
I
you
out
of
his
JVi24.10.fo
hand
20. when he came to the den,ht cried with a
Pfal.i2.Ai.
2 3 .they fhould take up Dan.out of the den
40 thou haft deliv.mt from the violent man ^«^.6.9.I deliv.you out of the hand ofthe Egyp.
deliv.you
and
out
ofthe
hand
of
9.17.
18.48.
Midian
Pfal.
fo Daniel was taken up out ofthe den,znd
delivered
10.
2.I
out
of
their
1
you
hand
book
the
pri.hath
deliv.mt
a
24.and they caft them into the denoi lions
2 Kjn.z 2.io.Hilkiah
out
hand
S5.io.i8.rff/.you
ofthe
of
the
1
ungodly
Egy.
delivered
the
me to
or ever they came at the bottom ofthe dm
/0b 1 6. 1 1 .God hath
Amo.$ .4.will a young lion cry out of his dm,ii he
enemy
1 2 1 1 . deliv. you out of the hand of your ene.
P/a/. 1 8.17. he deliver, me frommy ftrong
delivered
17.
of
doftrine,which
was
you
Mat,
Rom.6.
all
feares
my
21.13 '^ ut ve hwt made ha. den of theeves
34>4.and delivered me from
1 C0r.1r.23.that which alfo I d?/.you,that the L.
Mar.i 1. 1 7. & Lu\.i$,a6.
?4.7«for he hath delivered me out of all trouble
i f 3 .for I deliver. you firft of all that which I
5Denfe.
Lam. i.i4.the Lo. hath deliv.mt into their hands
great.fin
JDelftoerrtjft,
fof.zA. 27. left ye denie your God
John 19. M- thatrfe/.me to thee,haththe
Ati.ii.il .hath A/.me out of the hand of Herod Iv"e^.9.27.therfore thou deliv.thtm into the ha. of 1 Kin.z. 1 6",ask one petition of thee, denie me not
ato.25.20.thoudftfo.tome
.tal.
Job
behold,
8. 1 8.then it fhall denie him,faying,I have
I have
5
z Tim.$.i 1 .out of them all the Lord delivered me
not
2 z.dcliveredfi to me 2.talents,behold,I have Pro. 30. 7 .denie me them not before I die
IDelitoerer,
9.1eft
I be full,& denie thee,and fay, Who is
1 SS.24.10.for the L.rffrthee into mine hand to d.
Chapt.26.23. Judg.$.g.z deliverer to the children of IfraeKwho Mat.10.1 3.whofoever fhall denie me before men
Verfe
him
1 j
alfo will I denie before my Father
z 55. j.8.have not de/j.thee into the hand of Dav.
16.24.let him d«z.himfelf,& take up his croffe
18.28.and there was no deliverer, becaufe
1 2.7.I delivered thee out of the hand of Saul
my
deliverer
fortreffe^nd
2 Sam 2 2. 2. my
Afo-.8.34. &Z.4.9.23.
Pfal.S 1 .7.1 delivered thee,I anfwered thee in
26.34.bef.the cock crow thou fhalt de.me thr.
Pfal. 18.2.
£*£. 1 6. 27 .de/.thee into the wil of them that hate
help
and
my
deliverer
Ver.7j.
Afar.14.30,72.
Job. 1 8 3 5 .chiefe priefts have d?/«uhee unto me Pfal.AO. 1 7 .thou art my
Pfal.70.1.
JDeitrjereb them.
3 f .die with thee, yet will I not denie thee
my
deliverer,my
144. 2. my high tower,and
Gen. 32-1 6.he deliv.thtm into the hand of his fer.
«i\m-li.
I«^.20.27.which denie that there is any refurred.
Atl.7. 3 j to be a deliv.by the hands of the angel
Exod.i 8.8.and how the Lord delivered them
of
Sion the deliverer, and
22.34.that thou fhalt denie me thrice, that thou
Deut.j.zi. twotab.of ftone,& de/.them unto me Rom. 1 i.26.come out
©elft>ereft.
2 1. lo.thy God hath de.thtm into thine hand
Vcrfc6i.
delivered
the
poore
AB.a.
tromhim
1 6. and we cannot denie it
Jof. 9. z 6. del.thtm out of the hand of the chi.of If. Py2/.3f .10. which
z
thou
deliv.v/ill
Tim.z.
denie
iz.i( vi t
I give up to
him,he alfo vjilldenie us
io.8.for I have delivered them into thine hand Mic,6.iA.tuat which
©ellfoeretl),
1 3 .he cannot denie himfelfe
1 9. hath delivered them into your hand
Tit.
1 i6.but in workes they denie him
1 i.8.L.de/J.them into the hand of Ifrael, who fob 36.1 $ .ht deliveretb thtpooi in his afflift.and
iDenfeO.
Pfal. 18.48 .he deliveretb me from mine enemies
24. 1 1 .and I delivered them into your hand
Gen.
1 8. ifc'j .Sarah demand faid,I
fear him,and deliveretb them
laughed not
Judg.z. 1 4. del.thtm into the hand of the fpoilers
3 4.7.that
Kin.20.7.
1
and I deniedhim not
i7.and deliv.thtm out of all their troubles
i^.which de/i.them out of the hand of thofe
1.
Job 3 28. for I fhould havtdeniedtht God that
i9.but the Lord deliv. him out of them all
1 8 .dc/i.them out of the hand of their enemy
97.10.hedeZ.them out ofthe hand of the wick. Maf.26.70.but hedm.before them all^ayingj
2 3 .neither deliv.ht them into the ha.of Jof.
72. again he deni.whh an oath, I do not kn.
144.10.who deliv .David his ferv.from the (w.
j.j.who del.thtm, even Othniel the fon of Ke.
Mar. 1 4-7o.and he denied it againe
6.1. deliv.thtm into the hand of Midian 7. yea. Pro. 10.2 .but righteoufnes deliveretb from death
8.j4.'who had deli.thtm out of the hand of all
Chapt.11.4. Luk-2. A^.vihtn all denied Ptttr,8c they that were
1 2.9.fhalbe denkdhtiort the angels of God
1 1.3 2. delivered them into his hands
1 4. 2 y.a true witneffe deliveretb foules,but
2 4.57.hecfe.him,faying,Wo.I know him not
1 2.3 and the Lord deliv.thtm into my hand
3 1 .24.8c deliveretb girdles unto the merchant
John i.2o.and he confeffed,and denied not but
Ifa. 4z.zz.thty are fora prey,and none deliv.fov
1 3 i.dcli.thtm into the ha.of the Phil.40.yea.
T)an.6.zj.ht deliveretb, and refcueth,and he
13. 38. till thou ha&deniedmt thrice
i Sa. 14.10. the L.hath deliv. hem into our hand
1 8. 2 j .he denied it, and faid, I am not
1 2. hath delivered them into the hand of Ifr.
IDeltoerp.
27.Petcr then denkdagain, and immediatly
2 Sa. 21 .y.deli-thtm into the hand of the Gibeon. J/a.26.i7.draweth neer the time of her delivery,is
Aff-i. 1 i.den.h\m in the prefence of Pilate,when
©elfoerfng,
1 Kin. 1 <;.i$. deliv.thtm into the hands of his fer.
i4.but he denied the holy One, and
2 Kin.i 3.3.ie/.them into the ha.of Hazael K.of
Lu\.zi 1 2. delivering you up to the Synagogues
17.20. del.thtm into the hand of the fpoil.till Att. 22.4 delivering into prifons both men & wo.
1 Tim. j. 8. he hath denied tht faith, & is worfe then
ch
Rev. 2. 1 3 .and haft not denied my faith
19. 1 i.God of the nat.de/. w my fat.have de.
z6. 17. deliveringthtt from the peop!e,& from
3.8.and haft not ateied my name
lfaiah 37.12.
Delation.
2 Cbro. 1 3 r6.God deliver.thtm into their hand
2 Tbcf.z. 1 1 .God fhall fend them ftrong detufion
JDentety,
1 6.8.he delivered them into thine hand
iDelnfiong.
Lu\. r 2.9. he that dinietb me before men,fhalbe
20.he«fe/ra?>\me.becaufe he delighted in
Pfal.

me

3

.

1 Tbef. 1.

io.even Jef.which de.us from the wrath

18.19.

5DeI(toereD.y0«.

.

.

&

.

M

.

.

.

.

.

.

2S.-9.he hath deliv.thtm into

yourhand,& ye
29.8. deliv .them to trouble,to ftonifhm.& to
P/d/.78.42.when he deliv .them from the enemy

lfa.66.A.\ alfo will chufe their delufions ,and

10 7. 6. delivered them from their diftreffes

5Dentant), or 3Demant>eD.

them from their deftruftions
them to the {laughter
E^. 16.21.de/if.them to caufe them to pafs tho.
34.a7.(fe/k>.them our of the hand of thofe that
Mat.z j. i4.and delivered unto them his goods
Lu\. 1 2.even as they deliv.thtm unto us,w eh from

Exo.f . i4.were beaten,& demanded wherfore have
2 Sa.i i.iy •T)3xi&demand.oi him how Joab did

zo.delivered

Ifa. 3 4.

2 .he hath delivered

.

19.13.dc/.them io.poH.& faid to them,Occu.
Att. 1 6.4-they deliv.thtm the decrees for to keep
1 Cor. 1 1 . 2 .as

I delivered them to you

2 Pet.i.A.deliv.thtm into chains of darknes to be

©clitoewD

Num. 2 1

up.

I will demand of thee,and anfwer
declare thou to me
40.7.1k demand oithte,
Chapt.42.4.

/o6 38.3

.for

&

w"

K.rfm^J.cannot the Aft.
Mat.z.A'demanded of them where Chr.fhould be
L«£.3.i4.fouldiers likewife deman.of him, faying
17.20.when he wasde»z<?!2.ofthe Pharif.vihen
AB.z 1.33 .and demanded who he was,and why it

D<J?z.2.27.fecret

,

1

JDcmaS.

—

and Demos greet you
C»/.4.i4.Luke
2Tw«.4.io.for Demos hath forfaken me,having
Philem.zA.Demasyl.ucas my fellow-labourers

OW.14.have

^c7. 1 9. 24-a certain

3

.

Acl.i

.

1 3

.

dcli.up thofe of his that did

glorified his

Son

7?«».8.3 2.fparcdnothis

Jefus

remain

whom ye del.up

own Son,butde/.himup

i C»/'.ij.24.whcnhe fhall have de/i.
up the kin"d.
Rev.zo. 1 3 .and hell deliv up the dead which were

JDeltbcreO m.
An Egypt.de livered us out of the
1. deliv. a% into the hands of the Midian.

E^o.i.i9.faid,

J

it dg. 6.

1

8.22.haft delivered us from the hand of Midian
2 Sa. 19. 9.he«fc/k>.us out of the hand ofthe Phil.

IDemetrfust.

man named Demetrim, a filv.

Demetrim & the craftfmen
3 Job. 1 2. L>e»zez\hath good report of all men,&
5Demonftratton.
i Co?.2.4.but in demonfiration ofthe fpirit, and
iDen.

2

3

as a lion in his den,ht lieth in
,8.fr©m the lions den, from the mountains
Ifa.i 1. 8. his hand on the Cockatrice den
./er^.ii.bccomc a den of robbers in your eyes
CflKf.4

Z

&

the Son
.whofoever desieffo the Son, the fame hath

©engtng.
2 Tim.i.<}. but deriying the

power thereof

Tit.z.i 2. teaching us^that denying ungodlineffe

2 Pef. 2.

1

.even denying the

Lord

that bought

&

them

Jade a.8c denying the only L.God,& our L.Je.CSDenottnce.
Dent. 3 o. 1 8 .1 denounce unto

you

this day,that

ye

©ens,
Judg.6. 2.child.of Ifr.made them the dens which
Job 3 7. 8. then the beafts go into dens,and

38.40.when they couch in their dens,a.nd
1 04.2 2.and lay them down in their dens
and towers fhalbe for dens for ever
lfa. 32.1
Nah.i 1 2 and his dens with ravine
Heb. 1 1 . 3 8 .and in dens and caves of the earth
Pfal.

#

.

Rev.6.1

.

5. every free

man, hid themfel.in

the dens

©epart,

3 8. wherefore if

P/a/. io.9.fecretly

denicth that Jef.istheChr.

Antichrift,that den. the Father

the

.and delivered up the Canaan ites, and
/o/^ j o.i 2. when the L-deli. up the Am.beforethe
ch
2 Sa. 1 8 28 . w hathdc/i.up the men that lift up
^wo.i.9.becaufe they del.up the whole cap.ofEd5
.

ijob.i.zzbutht that

©emanft.
Dan.A.17 .demandhy the word ofthe holy Meffias

to the right hand,then I
3 .9.if thou depart
Exo. 1 8. 2 7. Mofes let his father-in-law depart ,8c
1 .to MokSiDcpart ,& go up hence, thou
3 3
Num. 1 o. 3 o. but I will depart to mine own land

Gen.i

&

.

Dent. 9.7- from the day that thou didft dep.outof

70/724.28X0 Jofua let the people depart, every
depart from
Judg-7'l-&- afraid,let him return
!£.? . that he rofe up to dep.Sc the damof.fath.

&

7,when

1

D

man rofe up to depart, his

th

on the

8.

.day todepart,

5

man rofe

g.when the

1 Sa. 1 5-6.Saul faid

—Go,

up

& the damf.fath.

to depart, he

depart, get

il.zj.dep. from me
Acls 1.4-that they fhould depart from Jerufal.but
all

and

his

you hence

22.5 .abide not in the hold, depart, and
depart
29. io.in the morning,and have light,

men

DEP DEP

DEP DEP

DEP

E P

7. when the

.

8 2. had comm.all Jews to depart from Rome
Cor.7.10. let not the wife depart from her husb.
1

1

1

might depart from me.
times fome fhal dep.from the

2.8. that

Tiw.4.1

.lat.

it

faith

7««.2.i9.nameth the na.of Chr.^.from inicj.
Not Depart, or ©eparr not.
Gra.49.10. fcepter fhall not depart from Judah
2
to depart, left he
fof. 1. 8. this book of the law fhall not dep.out of
1 5 14.1-nake fpeed
depart, thzt I maygotomine fudg.6.1 $. depart not hence,I pray thee,untill
1 Kja. 1 1. 1 1-\<* me
2 55.7.1 5. but my mercy fhal not cfrp.away from
12. f. depart yet for three daies,then
2 2.2 3.ftatutes,I did not depart from them
24.and returned tocfefz^according to
zCbr.i j.i j. they might not depa. horn their ferv.
2 Chro. 16.7 .that he may depart from me
fob 20.28. the increafe of his houfe (hall d<?fz.& fob 7.19. how long wilt thou not depa. from me
fhall departed
1 5. 30. he fhall not depart out of daikncffe/or
Ifa. 1 1 1 3 .envie alfo of Ephraim
Pfal. 5 5 1 1 .guile (fepa/tf not from her ftreets
2. 1 1 .depart ye,depart ye, go ye out from
departed
Pro. 3.2 1. let not them depart from thine eyes
54. 1 o.for the mountaines (lull
Chnpt.4.21.
fer. 5 o. j .they fhall depart , both man and beaft
5.7.and dep.not from the words of my mouth
Lam.a. 1 5. depart ye,it is unc\ean,dcpart, depart
depart
reft
from his houfe
17.13 .evill fhall not
Mic.z. to.arife ye,& dep.for this is not your
22.6.he will not depart from it
tech. 10. 1 1 .the fcepter of Egypt fhall depart away
fooli(hn<-fft
depart
from hirri
27.22.not his
Afo£.8.i8.gave comma.torf^.unto the other fide
(W54. 1 o.but my kindneffe fhall not depart from
34.that he would depa.oat of their coafts
depart
out
of
thy mouth
5r9.21.fhaH not
1 o. 1 4.W hen yc depart out of the houfe 3or
fer. 2.40.that they mall not depart from me
Mar. y . 1 7 .to pray him to depa.oat of their coafts
und.
fhall not depart
6. 1 1. when ye de.ihence,fhake off the dull
3 7. 9. for they
Mat.14.16.thty need not torfep.give ye them to
I«£.2.2Q.now letteft thou thy (av.depa.in peace
1/^.4.42. that he mould not depart from them
p.4.there abide,and thence depart
1 2. 59. thou fhalt not depart thence,till
l.depait hence for Herod will kill thee

up early to depa.
jo.22.that they may lead them away,& depart
Sam. 1 1 1 2. to morrow I will let thee de.fo Uri.

Dav.&

1 i.fo

his

rofe

2

.

.

.

.

5"

13.3
2 1. 2

:

themidftofit,^.out of it
/ofc«7.3.«ie^«hence,andgointojude3,thatthy
dep.out of this world unto
1 3. 1. that he fhould
i6.7.but if I depart J. will fend him unto you
Ad. 1 6. 3 6.now therefore depart, and go in peace
j.to depart out of the city
3
20.7. preached to them ready to dep.on the m.
22.2<he faid to me,De|w/,for I will fend thee
23.22.chiefcapt.then let theyoung man*%
1. which

2 5-4-that he himfclf would rfcp.fliortly thither
27.1 2. in, the more part advifed to rfepa.thence
1 Cor.7.1 1 .but
1 5

2 Cor.

1

JDeparteo.

are in

and

if (he depart,\et

.unbeleeving depart,\ci

2.8.that it

her

him depart

might depart from

GcB.12.4. fo

a defire to dcpart,8t to be with
fam.z.i6.fzy unto them,Depart in peace.be ye

wandred in the wilder.
24 io.tooktencamelsof his mafter,& depart.
26. i7.Ifaac departed, and pitched in the valley
3 1.55 .Laban departed, & returned to his place
2 i.i4.fhe departed,znd
#

37.17.they are departed hence
42.2 6\affes with the cornc.and departed
45.24.fent his brethren away,and they depart*
Num.z _9.kindled againft them,and he departed
2 2. 7. and the Elders of Midian departed
fof.z. 2 1 (he fent them away,and they depart.md
fudg.q.t, 5 .they departed every man to his place
1 8 .7. then the five men departed, and

2 i.fo they returned,and departed,znd
1 9. 1 o.but he rofe up and departed,znd

©epart from.
.and the frogs fhMdcpart from thee
29-that the fwarms of flies may de.fr 6 Pha«

z

1

.

21.24.child.of Ifrael depar .thtnee at that time

1

2 2.fo that her fruit depart

1

1 2. io.fword fhal never dep.ftom thine hou.
20.2 1 and I will depart from the city

2 Sa.

&

5. then

1 5

.

1

?.that he

2 Chro. 1 8 .3 1

.

Job 2 1 . 1 4-fay to GoA,Depart from us, for
22. i7.which faid to God,Depa;t from us,and
28. 28. to depart from cvill is undeiftanding
Pfat.6.%. depart from me all ye workers ofiniqu.
3 4.

1

/^.depart

from evill, and do good
Pfal.27.z7.

101

,4-a

froward heart fhall depart from

me

depart.8c

came into

the forreft

17.21. after they were depar.thzt they came up
19.24.from the day the King departed,\inti\\

may depart from me

God moved them to dep.from him

David

2 Sa.6. 1 9.fo all the people depar. every one to his
1 2.1 5X0 Nathan departed unto his houfe,and

.

Kin.

Sam.6.6.r\ot let the people go,and they departed

dep.znd Jonathan went into
20. 42. he arofe
22.1 .David therefore departectthenie,znd

from her,and

l£M£.2f.4i.andthenihallherfc(wf from thee
Num.16.16.kymg, Dcp.l pray you from the tents
Df«t.4-9.and left they depa. from thy heart all the

\

departed as the L.had fpoken
took Lot and his goods,and depa.

.

me

Phil. 1.23 .having

Exod.Z.i

Abram

1 4. 1 2. they

1

Kin.

1 2. J.

and

the people departed

2 C/WB.IO.f.
unto their tents
14. 1 7. Jeroboams wife arofe and departed,md
i9.19.fo he departed thence,and found Elilha
brought him word ag.
20.9.mefTengersii?/'.
3 8.fo the Prophet dcparted,2t\d
1 Kin. 1 _4.but fhalt furely die,and Elijah departed
5. f .he depart.znd took with him ten talents of
24.and he let the men go,and tbey departed
ie>.fo Ifrael departed

&

depart from me ye evill doers : for I
139.19 dep.from me therefore ye bloudymen
10.12.he arofe & depart.znd came to Samar.&
Pro. 3 .7 .and depart from evill
depart from the fnares of death
1 5 .when he was departed thence,he lighted
1 3. 1 4. to
Chapt. 14.27.
1 3. 2. he departed not therefrom
19.36.fo Sennacherib king of Affyria departed
io.abomination to fools to depa. from evill
ifaiah 17.77.
1 ?.24.that he may depart from hell beneath
1 Chro. 16.43 ,anc* a ^ the people departed,t\ery
1 6.6 by the fear of the L.men depart ftom evil
2 i.4.wherefore Joab depart.znd went through
17.1s to depart from evill
yoke depa.from off them a Cfc\2i.20.reignediri Jeruf.8.years,& dep.whh
Ifa. 1 4. 2 5 then (hall his
and his burd.rfep.from offtheir moulders Pfal. 1 o f .3 8 .Egypt was glad when they departed
ifa. 38.12 .mine age is departed,znd is
Jcr.6.% .let my foule depart from thee,left
depart.to go over to the Ammon.
17. 1 3. and they that dep. from tnefhalbe writ. fer.41. io.and
i7.and they departed,8c dwelt in thehabita.
3i.36.ifthefeordinan.*^frombeforeme
37.9.Caldeans fhall furely depart from us,for Lam. 1 .©".daughter of Zion, all her beauty is depar.
Mat.z.y.thty departed,^ lo the ftarre which they
E^e{. 16.42.my jealoufie fhallipiJ?? from thee
1 1 9. 1 1 5

.

.

they departed to their owne countrey
io.and when they were departed, behold,the

.wo alfo to them w hen I dep.from them
Mat.-j.%i .depart from me, ye that work iniquity
Hof.9.

1 2.

1 2

i4.and departed into Egypt

25.41. depa.from me,ye curfed,into evetlafting
Mat.6.\o.t\\trz abide,tij[ye depart from that place

Lu^.i. depart from me,for I am a

finfull

man

8.37. be fought him to depart from them,for

_

4.

1 2. that

John was

caft into prifon, he depart.

o.7.he arofe,and departed to his houfe

27-and when Jefus rfep.thence,t wo blind m.

1 .when they were departed fpread
abroad

3
1 1

.

2 Cor.
1

ye workers of iniquity

1

.

.he departed thence to teach,and

1

7-and as they departed, Jefus began to fay
2. 9. and when he was departed thence
he

13.53 -thefe par-abks,he departed thence
14. 1 3. he departed thence by (hip into
15.21 .and departed into the coafts of Tyre
29.and Jefus departed from thence and
3
i6-4.and he left thcm,and departed
19.

5-laid his

1

hands on them

;

&

& depart,^thence

27.5 Judas departed,3nd hanged himfel'fe
6o.to the door of the fepulchre,and

departed

28.8.they ^rt.quickly from the
fepul.with
Mar. 1.3 5. he went out,^>.into a folitaiy
pl a C(.
f .2 o.and he <%Kfri,and began to publifh
in
6 3 2 .they departed into a defart place by
46.he departed intoa mountain to
pray
8. 3. (hip again departed to the
1
other fide
'

9.30.andthey^*.thence,&paffedthorow
Itfi1.23.wercaccompl.he depa.to his own
houfe
4.42 and when it wasday he departcd,md
$.z<;.depart.tohis own houfe ,glorifyi
ng God
7.2 4 .meflcng.of John were depar. he begsn
to
8.3 5. out of whom the devils were

^.M'tting
8.outofwho the devils were ^p.befouoht
3
9 .6.and when they departed,and went thorow
1

o

3

.

3

24.

o .and departed, leaving him

f.on the
1 2.

ha-lfe

dead

morrow when he departed,he

and rfe^.wondring n himfelfe
i

at that

fohn 4. 3 .and departed into Galilee
4 3 .now after two daies he departed thence
5.15 .the man departed^nd told the Jewes,that
f .he

6.1

departed again into a

mountain

2.36.thefe things fpake Jefus,and departed
Ail. 10.7. angel which fpake to Cornel.wasdtya.
1

1 1. z 5. then

de/wta?Barnabas to Tarfus,for
i7-he departed,znd went to another place
it. ^.departed to Seleucia,and from thence to
14.20 next day he depa.v/hh Barnab.to Derbe
1

2.

5.39.they*/wrt.afunderone from the other
40.and Paul chofe Sibs,and departed, being
1 6.40.they comforted thcm,and departed
1 7. 1 5. to him with all fpeed,they departed
1

1

8 .7 .he departed thence,& entred into a cert.

2 3 he de. & went over all the count.of Gal.
zo.i.wddepartcd to go into Macedonia
1 1 .: ven till break of day fo he departed
3
.

21.5 .we dcparte ds.nd went our way,and
8- we thatwere of Paulscompany departed

io.when we departed,thty laded us with
3.moneths we departed in a (hip

28.

1 1. after

2 5 .they departed after Paul had fpoken
29. had faid thefe words,the Jews departed
2 Tiw.4.9. Demas is departed to Theffalonica
Pbilem. 1 5. perhaps he therefore depar. for a feafon

K01.t%14.and the heaven depart.zs a fcroul, when
IDtp&tteXjfrom.
Ccn.z6.-i l.they departed
3

1

from Ifaacin peace
mine eyes

.40.015 (lieep departed from

Exod. 1 9.2 for they were dep.from Rephidim,and
35.20.chil.of Ifr.de^/z.from the prefe.of Mofes
1 3 5 8 .if the plague be dep.from them,then

Levit.

.

3. they depart.from the mount of the L.
12. 10. the cloud departed from offthe tabern.&
1 4.9-their defence is departed from them,and

Num.io.i

depar.from Ramefes in the firft mo.
6.and they departed from Succoth,and
8 .they departed from before Dihahiroth,and

3 .they
3 3
.

.and they departed from Dophkah,and
they departed from Rephidim
i7.and they depa, ted from Kibroth,and

1 3

1 5. and

i8.andthcy departed from Haieroth,and
1 jj.and they departed from Rithmah.and
20.and they depa. from Rimmon-Parez,and
27-and they departed from Tahath, and
30. and they departed from Ha(hmonah,and
3 1. and they departed

fromMoferoth,and

3 5. and they departed from Ebronah,and
4 1 .they departed from mount Hor,and

4 2. they departed from Zalmonah,and
43. and they departed from Punon,and
44. they departed from Oboth, and
4f .they departed from Jim, and
48. they depa.from the mountain of Abarim
Veut. 1. 19. and when we departed from Horeb,we
fof.zz.p.

& departed from the child.of lfra.out of
J'dg- 1 ^.jQ'thai

'

1

DEP
Sa+i

.faying,The glor/is depart.ftom Ifrael

i

zz.me faid,The glory is ^/wrtft* from
day,then
io.i.when thoa art depar.ftom me to
departed from among the Amale.
i < 6.Kenites
fpirit of the L.depar. hom Saul
1 6 14. but the
departed (torn him
22. and the evill fpirit
from Saul
1 8. 1 i.and was <fep«*«*
28.15 -and God is departed from me
Lord is departed from thee,&
1 6.feeing the
thou ztukp.ivom me, a lion (hall
1 Kiff.20.36.as
as he was rfep.from him a lion found him
departed from him,and
2 Kin. 3 .27 .and they
departed from him a little way
5 1 a So he
8. i4-fo he departed from Eli(ha,and
i9.8.thathe was departed ftom Lachifli
lira.

.

Departing.

Ifa.^.i 3. and departingzwzy from our God
Dan*Q. 5 .even by departing from thy precepts
t i.even by departing, that they might not
Ho/^i.2.great whoredome,<fe^» fi?«{; from the Lo.
Mar. 6. 3. and the people faw them departing,ind
7-3 i.& againrfe/wm.from thecoafts of Tyre
^c7.i 3.i3.John<&jw.from them,return.to Jeru.
20. 29. that after my departing (hall grievous

Heb.%.
1 1

.

l

z in departing
-

1

not wickedly depa.ftom my God
ifa.y.i-j. th.it Ephraim departed from Judah,even
Jer.zi). t.the Smiths were rfe/wf.from Jerufalem
37.5 .they departed from Jerufalem
£^j(.6.9.which hath departed from me,and
10.18. glory ofthe L-i&/>^'- from off the threfh.
Pfal. 18. 1 1. have

kingdomeis departedftom thee
Ho/: 1 o 5 .becaufe it is departed from it

Ddff.4.3

1. the

.

Mat. i9.i.finimed thefe fayings,he dep.fto Galil.
20.29.and as they departed from Jerichoja
depart. horn the temple
24.i.Jefus wentout 3

&

M»-.i.42.immediatly the leprofie depa.ftom him
Luke 5.13.
Luk- 1 ' 8 .and the angel departed from her
.

4. 1 3 .he departedftom him for a feafon
9. 3 .as they departed from him,Peter faid
3

^<J. j .4 1 .and they departed from the prefence of

IDepattttre,
E^e\.z6. 1 8.(halbe troubled at thy departure
Tw^.d.the
2
time of my departure is at hand

JDepofeD.

8

1 .after thefe

.

him

things Paul depa.ftom Athens

and

them,&

feparated the Difci.

him,and
2i.29.ftraightway they depa. from him,which
Phil^. 1 j.when 1 departed from Macedonia
1 2.

Rev.

1

the difeafes departed from

8 .1 4 . thy foul lulled after,are dep.ftom thee

dainty and goodly are depart.ftom thee

IDeparteD not from.
Sa.22.20.not wickedly departed from my God
2 Kin. 3 3 -he departed not there-from
1 o.29.Jehu«fep«'tfd not from after them

2

.

3

1 3

.for

1

he depa.not from the fins of Jeroboa

.6.they depar.not

Chap. 1 5.9. & 24.28.
from the fins of Jeroboam

not ftom all the fins of Jeroboa

1 1. departed

Chap.14.24.ck if. 1 8.
from them
1 8 6 departed not from following him
2 Ck. 8.15 .they depa.not from the com.of the K.
20.3 2.and departednot from it
34.3 ?.they depa.not from following the L.the
Nffc.9.i9.pillar of the cloud de.not fro them by d.
X7-

.

".which he

did,they depar.not

.

19.102.I have not depar.ftom thy judgem.
I«i 2.3 /.which rfe/wrt.not from the temple,but
Pfal.

1

3DepatteO

out.

Gen. 1 2.4.was 7 f.ye.old when he dep.out of Har.

Beat 2 4 .2.when (he is depar.ow. of his houfejftie
/a</g.6.2i.angel of the ~L.departed out of his fight
17.8. and the

man departed out

ofthe city fro
of Keilah,&
2 Sam. 1 i.8.Uriah departed out ofthe kings houfe
Mal.i.$.but ye are departedout ofthe way
Mat. 17.18 .and he departed out of him
1 S<J».2 3.i3.arofe,andrfe/?arterfout

3Depattet)»ato«r.
Etf0rf.33.11. <&/>«#>«! not out ofthe
tabernacle
Num.i4.44.M0ks departed not out of the camp

_

5DCj)arteth.

•Job 27.2t.carrieth him away,
Pro. 14.16.wife

&

he departeth,and

man feareth, & departeth from fin

£«&/i6.4.and departeth in darkneffe

:

.1

his kingly throne

SDepittcD.
Geff.27.4f .why (hould I be deprived of you both

God hath depriv. her of wifd.
am deprived ofthe refidue of my years

Job 39.17. becaufe
lfa.l 8.10.I

;
7f 59- 1 J.& he that departeth from evill makcth
/f?-.3.2o.asawife treachero.depdrt. from her huf.

T

5-whofe heart departeth from the Lord
1
Nah. 3 . 1 .and robbery ,
the prey departeth not
Euk-9'19-hztdly departeth from him
:

Hof.y. i6.this

Exod.3. 1. to the backlide ofthe Defart
f 3 .we pray cliee', ? .daies journie into the Dcf.
19. z. and were come totheDe/<OT ofSinai
2 3 2 r .from the Defart unto the river
2v"/tfB. 2 o.i.into the
Defart of Zin, in the
27.i4.again(l mycomm.in the Defart of Zin
3 3.i6.they removed from the Defart of Simi
2 Chro.z6.to.Afo he built towers in the D^and
.

.

102.6,1 am like an Owlein the Defart
06. 1 4. and tempted God in the Defart
Ifa. 1 3 .2 1 .but w ild beads of the Def.(hi\ lie
there
Chapt.34.14.
2r.i.the burden ofthe Dcfa.of the fea.Aswh.
1

fo it cometh from the Defiftom a
3?.i.and the Defart ftiall rijoyce and
3
6.and ftreames in the Defart

.

1 1

.aske

it

either in the depth,ot

41

.

is

Pfal.6$. 22. again

7 1.20.

the length,& dep.Sc breadth

from the depths

of vallies,
ofthe fea

&

me up again from the dep.of the eatrth

77.16. the depths alfo were troubled
7 8. 1 5. them drink as out of the great depths
106.9.(0 he led them thorow the depths as
107.2tf.they go down again to the depths
L.
130. 1 -out of the ife.have I cried to thee,
Pro3.20.by his knowledge the depths ate broken
8.24.when there were nodepthsj was
9. 1 8 .that her guefts are in the depths of hell
Ifa.f 1 .io.th.tt huh made the depths of fea a way
£^.27.34.broken in the depths of the waters
Afic.7.'i9.their fins into the depths ofthe fea
Rcv.z. 24. which have not known the depof Satan

O

iDepnteti.

no man deputed of the K.
©epntp.
1 J(Js.2 2.47.a Deputy was a King
A&.\% -7-which was with the Dep.of the country
2 Sa. 1 5. 3.but there is

from the faith
1 2.then the De/u<r;y,when he faw what was
i8.i2.whenGalliowastheDej>/tfyof Achaia
8.to turn

away

the Deputy

JDcptttieaf,

£/?fo.8.9.and the Deputies

and the Rulers of the

9.3. the Deputies and"0fricers of the K.helped
/Jtf.19.3 8. and there are DeputXet them implead

©erbe.
unto Lyftra & Derbe, eities of Lye
20.he departed with Barnabas to Derbe
16. 1 .then came he to Derbe and Ly ftra,and
20.4.and Secundus,and Gaius of Derbejini

/4c7.i4.<f.fled

IDeriOe.
Ha&.i.io.they (hall deride every ftrofig hold /or

5DenbeO.
Luk,. 16.1 4-and they derided him
23.35 .rulers alfo with them rfmrf.himjfaying
5Derl(5on.

Job 30. 1. that are younger then I,have me in der.
Pfa/.i.^.the Lord ftiall have them in derifion
44. 1 3 .a derif. to them that are round about us
P/<j/.79. 4 .

59. 8. (halt have all the heathen in derifion
.proud have had me greatly in derifion
1 9. f 1

1

Jer.zo 7.I

am

in derifion daily ,every

8. and a derifion

48.26.and he alfo (halbe in derifion
27. was not Ifrael a derifion unto thee
2

20.rivers in the Defart to give drink to

my

garden ofthe L.
Jer. i7.6.(hilbc like the heath in the Defart,md
2j.24.mingledpeople,thatdwellm.theZ)e/tf.
50.* 2. a dry land, and a Defart
39. herefore the wild be ids ofthe Def^hh
£,
%!k 47- 8 -and go down into the Defart, md
iWdf.24.2 6.behold,heis in the Defart, go not

John 6.3

1. eat

Manna

in the Defart, as

/*#.8.26.from Jeruf unto Gaza,whichisDe/S?t

3Dtf it* Land.
Heut.i 2.io.he found him in zDefarthnd
iDefart{place.
Mar.6.} i.your felves a part into a Df/izrtplace,&
3 2. they departed in a Defart place by (hip
Matth. 14.13.
3 f .this is a Defart place,and

now

the time

Matth. 14.15.
Lu\./\.i^z.znd

went into a De/2;rtplace3& the peo.
Ma>ke 1.45.

9-io.went afide privately into a Defart place
1 2.for

we

are here in a Defart place

JDcUttS.
48. 2i. when he kd them thorow theDefarts
Jer.z.6.ihotow the land of Defarts,znd of pus
E^e.i 3-4-thy Proph.are like the Foxes in theDf.
1fa.

Luk- 1. 8 o. and was in the Defarts
Heb. 11.38 .they wandred in Def.

till

the day

of

& in mountains

Defceno.
Num.34.1
1

i.the border (kill defcend,8t (hallreach

S5'.i6.io.he(hall^yce«iuntobattell >

& perifh

Pfal.49.fj .his glory (hall not defcendiftet
Ifa.f .

1

4-that rejoyceth,(hall defcend into

£^.26.2o.with them

him

it

that defcend into the pit

Chapt.31.16.
Mar. 1 5". 3 2 .defenov/ from the crofie,that we may
Act. 1 1 5. a certain veffell defcend, as it had
Rom. 1 0.7. or who (hall defcend into the deep, that
1 Thef.4.16. L.himfelf (hall defc.fto heaven with
iDeftertMi.
Exod. 1 9.1 S .becaufe the Ldcfccnd.uoon it in fire
.9. the cloudy pillar defended, and flood at
3 3
.

34 f.and the Lord defcendedm the cloud,and
DeHt.9.2 1. that defended out ofthe Mount
from the mountain,and
i7.9.andthecoaftfl[<;/cmfrdunto the river

Jojh. z.zi-ind defended

18.13 .border defended co Ataroth- Adar
16. and defcend.to the valley of Hinnomby
and defended co Enrogel
1 7. and

Pfa.

1 3 3

3
.

.

defended to the ftone ofBohan the
dew that defended upon the

as the

Pra.3c4.who hathafcended up

Mat

into hiv.otdefc.

-j.zj .and the rain dcfce?ided,a.nd the flouds

Vetfe 27.
28.2.for the angel of the L defcen.ftom heaven
I ?^. 3 2 2.the holy Ghoft defen.in a bodily (hipe
/iff. 24- 1. Ananias the high pried defcen.with the
.

dady

Z

•

43.19. and rivers in the Defart
y 1.3. and her Defart like the

Jonah 2. 5. the depth clofed me round about
Mat.i 8.6.he were drowned in the dep.of the fea
Mar. 4. 5. becaufe ithadno^tfoofearth
Rom- 8 3 9-nor height, nor depth,not any other ere.
1 1.3 3 .0 the depth of the riches both of
Ephefi. 1 8 .what

tern".

40.3. make ftraight in the Dcfia. high-way
for
1 9 He fet in the Defart the fitre-tree,and

33 .7. he layeth up thedepth in ilore-houfes
P*o. 8. 27. a compalfe on the face of the depth
2?.3.the earth fatdeptbyund the heart of kings
Pfal.

lfa.-j

had in derifion, it contained much
became a prey & derifto the refid.
(halbe their derifiti the land of Eg.
TDdivt.

6. 4. which

3

IDeptlj.
./»& 28.i4.the<fejtfMaith>It isnotinme>and
38.i6.walked in the fearch of the depth

Dear. 8. 7. and depths that fpring out

19.9. he depa.ftom

I)

was depofedftom

15 38
1

;|

Ddff. y.20.he

£^.23.3 2. &

Job 24. j. as wild affes in the Defart go they
P/a/.78.40.and grieve him in the Defart

13. X4.but

io.forthwith the angel departed from

when they departed from Perga 5they
who depar.ftom them from Damafcus
17.3 3 .fo Paul departed from among them

I

God

tDjpttyB.
Exod- 1 y . f .the depths hive covered them,they
8.& the depths were congealed in the midft

1 2.

:|

from

the living

of the departing of the children of Ifra.

2 2.

3 9X0 mail Moab be a de,/fitm,md
law. 3. 1 4.I was a derifion to all my people

^Departing.

Gtfff.j 5. 1 8. as her foul was in depdrti.fot lhe died
Exod. 16.1 -after their departing out of the land of

Ifaiah 37.8.

when they were depar.ftom him for
.when we ^ar.from the river of Ahav.

2 Chro.14.if.

E^.8. 3

PES PES

DEP DER

E P

16.20.that the Lord vrzsdeparted from him

jfadg
i

D

?

was

Ephef.4-9.hat that he alfo defended firft into
10. he that defcc.is the fame alfo that afcen.

©efcenD?tij.

35

.

DE

D E

S

£^£.24. i6.a way from

IDefcetttierl).

Jam.$.i

5.

this wifdorr defccndeth not

thee the defi.oi thine eies

2 i.the defire of your eyes,and that

from above

IDefcenDing-

Gf».28.i2.angelsofG.afcending&^?7^fegon
Mat.$.i6Xa.vi the

oiG.de/cend. like a dove

fpirit

PES PES

PES PES

S

Mar. i. io.fpirit like a dove defending on him
/o/;« 1 j z.defiending from heaven like a dove

Dan. 1

1
.

7.nor the

3

Hof. 10. 10. it

is

Afr'c.7.3.great

Hab.z.f. who

.

in

defire

which

Verfe 2 5.
of woman,nor

my defire, that

I fhould chaftife

man

utteretb his mifchievous defi.
enlargeth his defire as hell

on whom thou thalt fee the fpirit defcen. ft*g.2.7.and the defire of all nations fhall come
G. standing & defi.on the Son Lu\.zz. 1 j. with defire I have defired to eat this
5 i.angcls oi
Aft. 10. 1 x.a certain veflel defending, unto him as Rom. 10. 1 .my hearts defi.St praier to God for Ifr.
1 5'.23.and having a great defiretheie many
Rev. 1 1 o. defending out of heaven from God
2 Cor. 7 7. when he told us your carneft defire
5Dcfcent.
1 1. what vehement defire,yea what
L/^. 19. 3 7. even now at the «fc/«Jtf of the mount
Hcb.7.1 .without mother,without deficent, having Phil. 1. 2 3. having a defire to depart,& to be with
1 Tbefi.z- 17. to ice your face with great defire
6.but he whofe defent is not counted from
3 3

•

2,

Dcfcrtbr,
fof.i 8 .4.and go through the land, and defcribe
6. ye (hall therefore defcribe the land into

it

Jof.lZ.Q.md defcribedit by citiesinto 7 .parts in
Judg.8.14. he de/2ri.unto him the princes of Sue.
Rom.$.6.tvcn as D.wid alfo defeibetb die man
io.j.forMofes <£/c»/uherighteoufnes which
tDefcrp,
/tfrfg. 1.13 .houfe of Jofeph fent to defcry Bethel

©cfcriptfon.
/a/! i8.6.and bring the description hither to

Exod.

1 o. 1 1

.for that

you did

defire,and

mm

J4.24«neither fhall any

defire

.

thy land

1

them

£^.7.Z7.accord.to

their defirts wil I

2

iDefire.

to thy husband

4.7 .unto thee fhalbe his defire
Deut. 1 8.6.and come with all the

defi.oi his

mind

2 1 1 1 .and haft a defire unto her,that thou
SiWfl.p.io.onwhomisallthe defire of Ifrael
a j.io.to all the rfc/wv? of my foule,to
2 Sam. i 3.5 .and all my defire., though he make
1 Kin. y.8.and I will do all thy defire concerning
.

1.

my defire in

all his defire

Solomons defire which he waspleafed

all

according to all his dcfi.that then Solo.
10.x3.Solo.gave the Qu.of Sheba aWherckfire
1 1

1

.

Job 14.1 % .thou wilt have a
3 1.

defire to the

work of

16. if 1 have withheld the poor of their

defi.

5.behold,my defire is,that the Almighty
3
be tried unto
3 4. 3 6. my defire is 3 that Job may
Pfial.io. 3. the wicked boafteth ofhis hearts defire
i7.Lord,thou haft heard thcde.oi the humb.

21.1. haft given him his hearts defire,and
3 8. 9. Lord, all my defire is before thee,and

54.7-and mine eye

hathfeen his defire on

Vfd.9z.11.
9 1 o God (hall let me fee my defire on
78. 19. for he gave them their owndefire
92.11 .mine ears alfo dial hear the de.oi the w.
1 1 2.8 .untill he fee his defire on his enemies
5

.

of the wicked (hall perifh
118 .7 .therfore (hall I fee my defire on them
I4j.i6.fatisneft the defi. of every living thing
defire

he will fulfill the defire of them that fear
Pro. 10. 24.but the defi.oi the righteous fhalbe gra.
1 1. 13. the defire of the righteous is only good
13.1 2. but when the defire comethjit is as
ijrthede/z.accomplifhed is fweet to the foul
18 i.th ough defi.z man having fepar.himfelfe
I9.22.the defire of a rrnm is his kindneflejand
.

of the flothfull killeth him
Ecclef.6. 9. then the wandring of the defire
21.2 5,the
1

2.?.and

defire

defire fhall faile

towards me
iCa.i 6\8.for the defire of our foule is to thy name
/c/'.44. 1 4-to the which they have a defire to return
Cant.j. 10.

and

his defire

is

they defired a king, and
tkt he (hould be (lain
16.3 y.defircd them to depart ouc of the city

18.20.when they defired him to tarry longer
°
2 5. 3. and defired favour againft him that
2 8.i 4. were defired to tarry with them 7>daies
Cor. 16.

2

12.I greatly defir.hxm to come unto you
C«\8.6.infomuch that we rfc/5WTitus,that
1 2. 1 8.1 defired Titus,and with him I

1

Job.5.1 y.the petitions that

defire are

defire

1. after ward

28.yet <&?.th?y Pilate

1

we defired of him

JDeSrcDft.
Deut. 1 8. 1 g.to all that thou defiredjl of the L.thy
Mat. 18.3 2.bccaufe thou defiredfi me

him

.and defire fpintuall gifts,but rather
2 Cor.i i.i2.which<fc/?.occa(ion,that wherinthey
1 2.6. for though I would defire to glory,I
1 Cor. 1

4.

DeGreft.

Gal.^.g.w hereunto ye defi.again to be in bondage
20.I defire to be prefent with you now
2 1 .tell mejthat yetkfire to be under the law
6.1 2.for as many as defire to make a faire
1 3. but defire to have yoa circumcifcdjthat

Col. 1
1

defi.z

9.10 de.th&t ye might

lim.-i.i if a

office

of a Bi(hop,he

©eareth,
1

or whatfotver my foule defiretb
Sam.z.i6.md take as much as thy foule defiretb
1 8.2 y.the king defiretb not any dowry,but
20.4.whatfoever thy foule defiretb,! will

2 &WJ. 3.21. rcigne over all that thy heart defiretb
1 Kin- 1 1 3 7-according to all that thy foul defiretb
•

earned ly defiretb the ftizdow
2 3 . 1 3 .what his foul defiretb,even that he doth
Pfal. 3 4. 1 2.what man is he that defiretb hie, and
68. 16. hill which God defiretb to dwell in

Job

7. 2. as a fervant

1 i.wicked defir.the net of evill men, but
hath nothing
13.4. foul of the fluggard ekfi.
2i.io.fouleof the wicked defiretb evill, his

Pro. 1 2.

Ecclef.6- s.

for his foule

die,md death

fhall

IDcateable.

1

4.

iDeSrmg.
Mat.x 2.46.ftood without. efc/?.to fpeak with him
47. de firing to fpeak with thee
20. 20. and defiringa certain thing of him
LK^.8.20. breth.ftand without defiring to fee thee
1 6. 2 1

Gen. 3 .6. a tree to be defired to make one wife
1 Sam. 12.13.and whom ye have defired
1 Kin.9. 1 9.which Solom/fc/wrfto build in Jeru.
2 Chron.%.6.
z Chro.i i.23.and he defired many wives
2

1

.20. and departed without bring defired

Eflh.z.i 3-whatfbever (he defired

was given her

Job 20.2 o.not fave of that which he

to

defired to

P/Ji/.i9.io.moretobe<fe/7rtrfarethey then gold

27. 4.one thing have

I difiredof the

loy^o.bringeth them unto
1 3 2

.

1 3

Lord, that

their defir. hav^n

.he hath defired it for his habitation

i4.forl have defired it
Pro.S. 1 t .all the things that may be defired are not
2 1. 20. there is treafure to be defired,and
Ecclef.z.io.Y/hzifoevcr

mine tyes

defined^.

defire.new

2.and defiretb conditions of peace
TiOT.3. 1. he defiretb a good work
1

£^.23.6. all of them definable young men
Verf.12,23.

of all that he defiretb

Lu k- 5-39' drunk old wine, ftraightway

:

'

defire to

not facnfice,elfe would I

&

Heb.6 n.wedefire that every one of you do (hew
1 1 .1 6. but now they defire a better country
JW.4.2.and defire to havc,and cannot obtain ye
ci
things the angels defi.to look into
1 Pet. i.t 2.w
2.2.new born babisdefire the fincere milk of
Rcv.9.6.znd (hill

truth in the hidden

defireft

defireft

Dc«M4.26.

gift,but I defire fruit

be filled with the kn.

man defire the

6.for thou

1

Ephef.$. ij.wherefore I defire that ye faint not

PW/.4.i7.notbecaufe I

.6.behold,thou

P/«/. y 1

1

.

io.thc

my hurt

w ith them

we (hould

2.20.their friend dejforfpeace,becaufe their
.7. and defired to hear the word of God

2

.

5& fought him with their whole defi.

5.1

9.2.nnd defiredoihim letters to Damafcus to
1 3

io.3$.whatfoeverwe (haWdefire
i.24.what things foeverye defire,when ye
1 f .8 .began to defire him to do as he had
!«)(;. 1 7. 22.when yeih&ldefi.to fee one of the da.
20.46.which defire to walk in longrofyes
Acl.zi 20 .faid,The Jews have agreed to def.thee
28.22.buc we defire to hear of thee what

2 Chron.9.11.
z Cbro.

to

1

1

1

9.

.neither defile to be

1

you

7 .46. and defined to find a tabernacle for
8.3 i.he defired Philip that he would come

thy beauty ,for

defire

they defired

23.25.into prifon,whom they defired
Job. 1 2.2 i.and defired him faying,Sir we would
Act. 1. m.ani. defired a murderertob: granted

knowle.of thy way

defire

whom foe ver

prifoner

jftr.22.27.whereunto they defi.to returne thither
42. 2 2. whither ye defire to go,and to
5Dc8res.
Da». 2. 1 8. that they would i&.mercies of the G.of P/a/. 3 7.2.(hall give thee the defires of thine heart
/tfOTfl.)f.i8.wotoyou that defire the day of the L.
1 40. 8. grant not,0 Lord.the defi.oi the wick.
Mar. 9. 3 5. if any man defire to be firft } the
Epbef. 2. 3 .fulfilling the de/?w of the flefh

Deferring-

accompifh

the

.6. one

2 2. j 5.1 have defiredto eat this paffover
3 1 .behold, Satan hath defired to have

did

thou his dainty meats

Ifa.j 3 2. no beauty,that

iniquities defcrve

then thine iniquity defervetb

o.according to

we defire not

z\\. 6. neither defire

24.

Jarfg.g.i^.tothe defining of iiis hands

j

4.for

1

4^.i i.the king greatly

judge them

©efertoeth.

9. and thou (halt

.

73. 2>" .that Irfe/J/ebefidcsthee
Pro.-t.i 5. and all the things thou canft

their defect

df/Jre fhalbe

Mar. 1

33.3 2.for I defire to juftifie thee
36.20. defire not the night,when people are
Pfial.^o.6.and ofF.thou didft not defi.mine eares

©efette-

.

1

1 3 .1

£«£.7.3&\one of the Pha de.him that he would eat
9. 9. and hedefired to fee him
10. 24.3ml kings have defi.to fee thofe things

.w ho «fc///r to feare thy name,and
Job 13.3 .and I defire to reafon w ith God

me

1Defcrt0.

Gen. 3 i6.thy

?

defired

7 .& righte.men have defired to fee thofe
16.1.& tempting, defi.hlm that he would./hevv

fmall petition of thee

defi.a

7o.2.put to confufion that

P/a/.2 8.4.render to

.6.1effe

Kjn.z.zo.ihe faid,I

2 2Cwz-4.28.did I defire a fon of my lord

3Dcfert.

1 1

O

Mat.

Nefo. 1 . 1 1

©cfcr(bert).

Job

give

2 3 .what we defired oi. thee
Hof. 1 6. 6. for I defired mercy,and not facrifice
Mic.7.i.my foul defiredthe tirft ripe fruit
Zeph.i. 1. gather together,
nation not

IDeQre.

8Jofua charged them that went to <&.thela> E>£#£.5.2i.neitherfhalt thoudefire thy neighb.w.
7.2 5. thou (halt not defire the (liver or
and walk thovow the land,& deftr.it
Judg. 3. 24.I would defire a requeft of you, that
5DefcrtbtO.

£^.9. 1 j .1-ctTe then our

&

//«.i.29.whichye have d fired,
ye fhalbe conf.
26.9.WUI1 my foule have I defired thee in
Jer.17. i<J-neitker have I defired the wofull day
Dan. 2. 1 6.Danitl defi.oi the K.that he would

.

defiring to

be fed

w ith

.^#.9.38.«(e/»'i»ghim that he

the crums which
would not delay to

19.3 i.defiri. him that he would not adventure
25.1 f .defiring to have judgement againft him
2 Cor. 1 . z.defiring to be clothed upon with our ho.
t

Tbef. 3 ,6.dcfiring greatly to fee us, as

1

Tim.

1

2 Tot.

1

.

7 .defiring to be teachers

.4. greatly di firing

of the law

to fee thee

1Deurou0.
not defiirom oi his dainties,for
t«^. 2 3. 8. for he was deferens to fee him of a
/«/;. 1 6. 1 9.that they were defirows to aske him, &
2 Cor. it 3 2 .with a gatrifon defi.to apprehend me
Ga/.$.26.1et us not be <&//«# of vain glory
1 Tbef.z.B.io being affectionately defiroix ofyou
P>o. 2 3 . 3 .be

.

jDefolate.

Lewr. 26.34.as long as
3 5 as

long as

it

it

lyeth defolate

lieth defolate,\t (hall

43 .her fabbaths,while ffie

lieth defolate

zSam.it.i°X<

j

9

1

D
i

Sam

D E

S

D

S

Tamar remained depilate

?.io. fo

i

in her

long as (he lay defolateM kept
cities
_
<.i8.he dwelleth in defolate
6 z

i Cfo- j

fob

E

i

i

.for as

E

D

S

E

D

S

m ike thy land defolate

49.1

27. the whole land (halbe defolate

my companions

7.34.for the land (halbe defolate

whole land is made defolate
make their land dcfolate,md

£.to

0.23.

7

am */M«te and

.

be^/^ for a "

40.15.let them

habitation
69. z 5 let their

defolate
.7-yonr country is
in your prefence,and it
(hall fit on the
? 26.(he being defolate
defolate
i/ind the 'land be utterly

is defolate

i9-7.and their land was

7

of them in the A/oto vallies
9
houfes,and
22. (hall cry in their defolate
.all

1

13.

am defolate
2 i.I have loft my children, and
children of the defol.then
54.1 .for more arc the
inhabited
.and make the defolate cities to be
3

62-4-any more be termed defolate, but

of Judzh

Lord
defol. without

9.1 1. He make the cities
the cities of Judah defolate
x o.ii.to make
inhabitantsde/fl/afe

2 5 .have made his
made
1 i.i 1. they have

it defolate

and being defolate, it mourneth to
1

j

9. 8. He

make this

3 3

me

city defolate,and

i.4j.whereof yefay,It

is defolate

man & without beaft
man & without inhabit.

io.fhalbe de/.without

.

arede/of.without

2.which is defolate without man,and
44-6.and defolate,i$ at this day
(halbe wafte and defolate
efi 1 9.for Noph
49.2.and it (halbe adefolatc heap

Zeck7.14.thus the land was defolate
for they laid the pleafant land defolate
©cfolate places.
Job 5.i4.built defolate places for themfelves
P/iz/.i09.io.bread alio out of their defolate places
Ifa. 49.19.thy defolate places (halbe too narrow
S9. io.wc are in defolate places as dead men
E%el(. 26. 10. in places defolate of old
38.12 .thine hand on the defolate places that
Mai. 1 ,4.and build the defolate places

.

1 3 .he

hath

hate the righteous (halbe defolate

1 -that

z 2.that trull in

made me defol.Sc

faint all the day

1 5

him (halbe defolate

Chapt.48.34.

my

27.io.defenced

children are defolate
1 6.
4. 5. did feed delicately are defolate in the

Jer. q.zj.the

y.i8.mountain of Zion,which is defolate
E^j\6.6.tbat your altars may be made defolate
i4.ye3 s more defolate then the wilder. toward

Zcpb.

1

make thee a defolation
.and their houfes a defolation
waftnefle
5-a day of
and defolation

1

2.4-and Askelon 3

defolation

9. and a perpetuall defolation

.and will

1 3

make Nineveh a

defolation

i$.defolation (halbe in the threfholds

M

how

1 5.

is

(he

become a defolation

rff.11.25r. divided itfelfo's

24.

i 5

.(hall fee the

brought to defolation
abomination of defolation
Mai\e 13.14.

Lu\.\ i.i7.isbrought todefolation
z i.2o.then know that the */o/.thereof is

iDefolatfong.
Ezr-9-9 to repaire the defolat ions thereof
P/d/.46.8.what defolat. he hath made in the

5. 9.and

many generations

perpetuall deflations

1 i.and will make it perpetuall defolatidns
E Vk-i 5-7-He make thee perpetuall deflations

Dan.g.z.in the deflations of Jerufalem
1 8. and behold our
defolations^nd
i6.to the end of the war defo.sre determined

(halbe defolate
defolate

2 Cor. 4.^. but

not in

defpaire

3Defpa(re.
1 S'fl»z.27.i.and Saul (hnlldefpaire of
me to feck
E«/e/:2.20.tocaufe my heart todefpai'/e

iDefpatttO.

we defpaired even of life

Job 6.26. fpeeches of one that is defperate
lfa. 1 7.
and not of defperate forrow

20.26.thatlmighttnake

5 1 .62 .but that it (halbe defolate for ever

50.

.w hen

2

.

it

that are laid wafte (halbe rfe(o/.40.yeares

30. 14. and I will make Pathros defolate, and
.and I will makethee moft defolate
3 5.3
7. mount Seir moft defolate,
1

2.faying,They
4.I will

1

s-becaufe

3

are defo'ate

2 7. he (hall make

it

(halbe
1 1.3 1. the

Hof. 1

Joel

1

3
.

1

defolate

is defolate for

defolate, even till

Chapt.12.11.
i6.Samaria (hallbecome defelate,fot: (he
1 7 -the garners are laid defolate
8 .the flockes of (heep are made defolate

.Mk.i.7.all the idols thereofwill I lay */»/<«<?
6. 3 . in making thee defola.becmk of thy fins
Zepb.2. 6. their towers are defolate
is le ft

make her

one hourefhe

unto

this

SflCT. 1

t

.27-when your

fear

cometh

/o& 5.i7.therefore^i/enot thou the chaftening
9.2

z 4. 1 2 .in the city

as defolation.

Jeuz 2

LmdZDetoMe,

.

25.1

Gcn.^j.i^.thztthehndbe not defolate
left the land become defolate

i

Exod. 1 3.29.

is left defolation,

is!

1 .this

8 .to

houfe lhall become a defolation

w hole land (halbe a defolation,znd

make them a defolation,znd

34.±i.cities of Judaha defolation without
:

Z

my life

1.17.3 contri.heart,0 G.thou wilt not def.
73.20.awakeft,thou (halt defpife their imsge
1 02. 1 7. and not defpife their praier

Pfal. 5

3

wifdome,and

3.1 i.myfon,de//w/Jnot the chaftening

6.30.men do not defpife

of

a thiefe,if he

a 3 «9.he will defpife the

wifdome of thy words
22.and defpife not thy mother,when (he

ftill

to

them

that defp.me,

The

honoured her defpife her,becaufe
E'Xek- 6-57- which defpife thee round about
28.26. judgements on all thofe that defpi.them
Amo.<$.zi.\ defpife your feaft dayes, and
Mai. 1 .8.0 phefts,that defpife my name,and ye
La»2.i.8.all that
J

1

O.i i.22.or defpife ye the Church of God

1

Tte/'.5.20.rff/pi/enotprbphecyings

1 6. 1 1. let

a wildernes Jerufalem a defolat,

5 .that this

<&//«/«

Rom. 14.3 .that eztctb, defpife him that eateth not

and

1 1

64. icZion

would

Mat.6.24. to theone,&rfe/.the other. L«£. 16. 13.
lS.io.thatye defpifenot one of thefe lit.ones

.and defolation (hall come on thee
19-who (halbe lorry for the defblation,and

5 1.

1

13. 1 7. they fay

lfa.iy.o.znd there (halbe defolation

47.

1.

io^.that thou fhouldft d^rhe Work of thy ha.
3 1 .1 3. if I did defp.the caufe of my manfervant

/ie**.4.30.thy lovers will defpife thee,they

3.25. neither of the defolation oi the wicked

•>

%me

(halbe lightly eftee.
9.4 3. why then did ye defpife us
E(lh.i.j 7 .[o that they OiM
defpife their husbands

day

Pfal.y 3.1 9. how are they brought into defolation

God

made defolate

bring the land into defolation^md
defolation

i:

my ftatutes,or

Ifa.30.1 2.becaufe ye defpife this word,and

zK1n.zz.19 .tfi3t they fhould become a defolation
2 Chm 3 0.7 .gave them up to a defolation, as ye fee
Job 30.14.in the defolation they rolled themfclves

defolate, and
is

Sam. 2. 3 o.they that

IDefolation.
3 2. lie

5.1T ye (hall defpife

1

.

Jof.S.zS .even a

1

2

pleafant portion a ^/o/.wildernefs

Ira't. 26. 3 1 .your fanctuaries into defolation

who can know

3Dcfp(fe.

Joel z. 3. and behind them a defolate wildernes,yea
3 1 # and Edom (halbe a defolate wildernes

Pro.

defolate trufting in

18.1 9.for in

my

7 .9.and defperatcly wicked,

P/'0.i.7.but foojes defpife

"QdzMtiXzwilderncs.
Jer.i 2.10.

1

Levit.z6.

E^§k- Jf.4-.and thou (halt be defolate
1 5 .1 do unto thee,thou (halt be defolate

to yon defolate

Lu\e 13.35.
Att.i .20.1et his habitation be defokte&nd let no
Gal.4.17. for the defolate hath moe children
then

K«;.i7.i6.and(hall

.

powred upon the defolate

.

Tiw^. 5. and

6. and the high places (halbe defolate
2.20.and the land (halbe defolate
14.16 .but the land (halbe defolate
2.9. 1 1. that are laid wafte (halbe defol.40.yca.re5
3 0.7. and they (halbe defolate in the middeft of
3 3 28 .mountaines of Ifrael (halbe defolate
Ho/ 5. 9. Ephraim (halbe defolate in the midft
.^#20.7.9. high places of Ifaac (halbe defolate
1

fenced

abomination that maketh defolate

Mat. 23.38 .your houfe

©efperatelp.

Jer.

altars (halbe defolate

Shalt be ^Defolate.

defolate

Don.g. 17. to fhine on thy (anct.that

£^.6-4.and your

.

_

Jer. 5 1. 26. but thou (halt be defolate for ever,faith

& ruined cities are become

6.and plant that that was

u

(halbe wholly defolate

.

4-to the de/fl.wafters,& to the cities forfaken
3 5 .defolate

iDcfperate.

-

and

make thee defolate
it was defolate
3 6.2 .becaufe they have made you
1

but it
1 3.

nigh
6

earth
74.3.iinto the perpetuall deflations
Ifa.6 r.4.they (hall raife up the former deflations

7.34-for the land (halbe de/otoe

thedefolate to

and

1 3

.

48.9.for the cities thereof (halbe defolate

29. 1 2.midft of the countries that are defolate

1

.

1 4 . 1 f .fpoile it,fo that it be defolate
i97.and'he knew their defolate palaces

.

,

3

2 CV.i.8.that

was defolate, and againft
1 3 He make it defolate from Teman and
z6.i9.whenl (hall make thee a defolate city

I

Hof.

*6.9.and this city (halbe defolate without
3.io.which ye fay (halbe defolate
J

15

1

cities

whole land (halbe

dry land

as,defblation

3Drfpa(re.

.6.watcrs of Nfmrim (halbe defolate for Jer.

Chapt.3.11.

defolation,^

come upon

and the tranfgreffion oi defolation to

7/0.5.9.0/ a truth 3 many houfes (halbe defolate

4-all her gates are defolate

Lam. 1

Pfal.iq.z

is

the deflations of

LraY.26.22.your high-waies (halbe defolate
3 3 .and your land (halbe defolate
Job 1 5.34.congre.of the hypocrites (halbe defolate

with them
Chapt.50.45.

how is Babyl.become a defolation among
make the landtof ¥nby[om delation

Mic.6. i6.that I fhould

Jer.z

ShaUbc&ztolate.

.

a defolation

a defolation

.he daily increafetli lies and defolation
9. Egypt (halbe a defolation

Joel

make

&

3.

1 2. 1

this

.

1

lo.their habitations defolate

defolate

land that was defolate is become like
defolate
Joel 2.20.drive him into a land barren
Mkh.-j.i 3. the land (hall be defolate,becauk
3 5

become

be

&

Dan.Z.i

the land ofEg.defol.
land moft defolate
29. when I have laid the tenddefolate
36.34.defol.hnd be tilled, whereas it lay defolate

I (hall

S

£•7^. 7. 17. the prince (halbe clothed withdcfolat.
23 .3 j.with the cup of aftonifliment
defolat.

will lay the
3 3 .28.for I

inherit the defolate heritages

defolate, faith the
fer. 2. n-be ye very
6.8.1eftl make thee df/Waft?

when

3 2.1 5.

that dwelt therein are defolate

nd they

24.6.3

49 .8.to

may be defolate

29.9. the land of Egypt (hall be defolate
1 o-I will make the land of Egypt defolate
Verfe 12.

1

"

(hall

(hall

4 3 .her cities are a

14.16.but the land (hall be defolate
1 5.8.I will make the land defolate

lfa. 1

6

i9.that her land

1 2.

Bozrah

Edom

Lam. 3. ^y. 3. fnare

E%el{.6. 14.

isdefolate

E

y 1. 29. to

is defolate

50. 3 .which (hall make her land defolate
and rhake the land defolate

°f

,

be defolate, md.

.myheartwithinme

4 5. 4

i

2 5.3 8.for their land

afflifted

D

S

.Hazor (halbe a defolation for ever

3 3
5

.ihat

3

7. alio

1

1 2. 1 1. the
1 8. 1

E

44. 2. this day they are a defolation
z i.therefore is your land a defolation

to lay the land defolate

lfa. 1 3 .9.

Jer. ^.j. to

made defol.Al
1 6.7 thou haft
and wafte
30.3/m former time A/toe
and wafte ground
fatisfie the defolate

8 i7 to
Pfal z < i6.forl

1

„

no man therefore defpife him 2bUt

no man defpife thy youth
them not defpife them
Tit.z.i 5. let no man <&//«/£ thee
Hcb. 12.5 .my fon, defpife not the chaftening of
1

Tim. 4.1

2. let

6. 2. let

a Pet. z. 10

1

D

E

D

D ES

S

o .defpife government 5 prefump.are they
Jink 8. dcfpife dominion, & fpeak evill of dignity
z Pet.z-i

6.4.hei- miftrefte

1

f.I

was defpifed

was

defpifed'm her eyes

Heb. 1

15.3

becaufehehathrfe/f.the

2

3 8. the people that thou haft defpifed
Sam. 10.27. they defpifed him, & brought no pre.
Sam.6.1 6. and (he defpifed him in her heart

Ifaiab $ 7 .2z.

36.1 6. and defpifed his words,and
p.th' y laughed us to fcorne,& defpifed us

z ChrOi

PES

defpite againft

1

the land

£^£.25.1 5/with a

14f.20.but
Pro.

of

defpitefull heart to deftroy it

1

them

1

Pro.

my mafter
deflit.

4 1 .8 .leave not my foule deftitute
2 1. folly is joyto him that is deftit.ofund.

i

5. 1 2. and
1 2.8-.of

my

my reproofe

z4.defpif.thc

.

8. he
3 3.
5 3 .3

.he

w ord of the holy One of Ifrael

hath defpifed the
is defpifed,

and

cities, he

3

3

my people
defpifed among men

-

7

6-whofe oath hedefpifed, and whofe
8 .feeing he defpifed the oath, by breaking
i9.mine oath that he hath defpifed, and my
1

.

that remaines of the city

Delet.4.1
6.

1

deftroy all their

1

they defpifed my judgements

deftroy

.

ye utterly all her hoft

1 2. and deftroy thy pleafant houfes
D/W.4.23.faying,Hew the tree down
8.24-and he fhall deftroy wonderfully

& defiroy

molten images

and

.neither deftroy thee,nor forget the cove.

5. and deft.thec

1

3

.

2 <. 1 (J.and deftroy the remnant of the fea-coaft
2 6.4. they (hall deftroy the walls of Tyrus, and

the children of Sheth

from offthe

face

of the earth

7. 2.and utterly de(iroy them
4. and <fe/2>'oy thee fuddenly

defpifed broken Idoll is

49. 15. and
Lam.z.6.hithckfpifcdin the ihdignat.of his anger
the oath in
E'Klk- * 6 59- whi' h haft defpifed
1

him

1 9.(liall defiroy

and

24.th.us they have defpifed

.

all

3 2. 1 5. ye (hall rfc/fogi all this people
33.5 2. and deftroy a\[ their pictures

rejected of men> a

he was dcfpifed,it\d we efteemed him not
60. 14. all they that defpifed thee (hall bow

Jer.zz.zS.Cooiih, a

26. and deftroy her utterly
1

J

Lam. 3.66.perfecute and defiroy them in
anger
£^.9.8.wilt thou deftroy all the refidue of Ifrael

Levit.z6.zz. and defiroy your cattell

Www.24.17.and

mountaine the

4 9.?.if theeves by night ,they will deftroyjill
5 0.2 i.and utterly defiroy after them,faith

Df/tf.7.5.

a perverfe heart,fhalbe defpifed

1

the finners thereout

23.1 .that deflr. & ftatter the (heep of my
p a ft.
3 6. 29-and deftroy this land,and caufe to ceafe
48. 1 8. and he (hall deftroy the ftrong holds

1

<fe/fc'ffy

deftroy

•

j-9.mine hand (hall deftroy them
34.13. but ye Ihilldeftroy their altars

6\the poore mans wifdome isdefpifed
Cant.S.i .yet I fhould not be defpifed

lfa..f

affli<aed

.

24-wilt thousfe/frtfy,and not fpare
28.wilt thou deftroy all for lack of five

heart defpifed reproofe

(hall utterly deftroy

13.1 4-nor have mercy on them,but deftr them
i<.6.my hand againft thee,md defiroy thee
I
1 7 1 8 .and deftroy them with double
deftruftio

3Deftrop.

Exod.

my holy mountaines

Lord

of the truth,fuppofing

deftitute

19. 3. we will deftroy this place
i4.for the Lord will deftroy this city

9. he that is defpifedt ind hath a fervant
Ecclef.9.

1 1

deftroy thy felfe

6. 5. and let us deftroy her palaces
1 i.i9.1et us deftroy che tree with the
fruit
1 2. i7.and deftroy that nation,(aith
the

1 5.

Tim.6. j.ind

^^them

3 6. 10. againft thisland,and deftroy it
Jer. 5. 10. upon her walls,and deftroy ,but

E^. 3 1. 1 f .country (halbe defiitu.o£ that whereof
Het.

fhall

way of thy path

2 5. 7. he will deftroy in this

left definite

102. 1 7.he will regard the praier of the

P/a/.

Lord

i3-9.and he fhall

IDeftfrute.

106. 24.yea,they defpifedthe pleafant land
1 19. 141.I am fmall, and defpifed
o.they defpifed all

1 j.thc

defpitefully,znd to ftone

Gfra.24.27.who hath not

them

Chapt.6f.if.

Lul(e 6.z&.

Aft. 1 4. j .to ufe

wicked

thou

2.and deftroy the
i.9.nor deftroy in all

Mat. j.44.pray for them which dcfpitefully ufeyou

Ge. 18. 2 3. wilt thou de^i-vy the right, with the wic.

3

7.

deftroy

*/% the work of thine hands

6. why fhouldft

1

lfa-1 .1

3Defpttefullp.

P/tf/. 2 2. 5.3nd defpifed of the people
24. for he hath not defpifid,nor abhorred
53. j.becaufe God hath defpifedzhem

.

of tranfgref. (hall

L.will tfe/toy the houfe of the
proud

Ecclef. j.6.and

out for

it

3 7.and goats skins.being deflit.
Jam. 2.1 5. and deflitute of daily food

i

1 f .2 j. the

deftroy them
wicked will he deftroy
of f ooles (hall deftroy them

all the

2 .'profperity
. 3

1 1. 7. robberies of the

4.4.heare,0 ourGod,for we are defpifed
Job 1 2. 5 .as is a lamp defpifed in the thought of
1 9. 1 8.yea,young children defpifed me,I

Pro

1

1 1. j .perverfnefs

fpir.of grace

36.y.with defpitefull minds to caft
Rom. 1. 10. defpitefnil, ycoud boafters

PES

1 44.6.fhoot out thine an owes,&

3DefpfteraH.

Cbron-i^.zg.

1

z.9.wherfore haft thou defp.the com.of the L.
lo.becaufe thou haft defpifed me
2 Kjn.i 9.2i.daughterof Zion hath defpifed thee
1

M:b. 2.

thy

all

word of theLo.

jitdg.9.
1

£^-25.6.with

'

PES

S

H^.io.29.hath done flfe///.againft the

in her eyes

15.34.thus Ef.iu defpifed bis birth-right
Irwi».26.43.becaufeihey defpifed my judgements
Num. 1 1. 2o.becaufe thac ye have defpifed the Lord
14.3 i.know the land which ye hwedefpifed
1

E

3Defpffing.
2.2.endured the erode ,defpifing the (hame
iDefpice.

iDefptfeO.

Gen:

1

,1

2?.and by peace

fhall deftroy the

fhall deftroy

it

mighty ,and

many

9.26.fhall deftroy the city,and the Sanctuary
1 1 .26.of the portion of his meat fhall
him
deft

23. (hall deftroy them with a mighty deftruft.
24.and thou (halt jfe^rqy their name from
9. 3. he thill deftroy them,and he (liall bring
deftroy them quickly, as the Lord hath faid

I may deftroy them
2 5.the Lord hath faid he would deftroy you
I2.2.ye (hal utterly deftroy ill the places wherin
1 4.that

Obad. 8 . even defiroy the w ife men out of
Edom
Afic2.10.it fhall defiroy you even with a fore
Zepb.z.

Mat.

1

2.

1

3.andrfu/rV.Aflyr!a,and will make Nine.
14.I10W they might deftroy him

n. 18.
men

Mar.?.6.8i
2 1.4

.miferably deftroy thofe wicked

1

27.20.(hould aske Barabbas,and<fe/fV<)y Jefus

4. io.ye are honourable,but we are defpifed
Ga.l.4. 1 4-ye defpifed not,nor rejected,but

Mar.i 2.9. and deftroy the husbandmen, and
3 .deftroy the names of them out of that place
Lu\ezo.\6.
20. 1 7.thou (halt utterly deftroy them
John 2 9 .faid to them,Deftroy this temple, and in
2 0.thou (halt deftroy, ind cut them downe
^c7.6.i4.tbis Jefus of Nazar.fhal deftr. this place
1 C<" .3.i7.himwillGodrf?/?/oy,forGod
3 1. 3. and he willdeftroy thefe nations from
6.13 .but God fhall deftroy both it and them
3 2.2 ^. (hill deftroy both the yonng man,and
2 Tbef.z .8.fhall rfe/fr.with the brightn.of his com.
33.27 .and (hall fay , Deftroy them
/0/7. 1 2. except ye defiroy the curfed from among Heb.z- i4.that through death he might deftroy him
1 Job. 3.8.thathemight deft.the works of the di v.
1 i.2o.that he might deftroy them utterly
but that he might deftroy them,as the L. Rev. 1 1 1 8 .(houldeft <fe/2.them v/^ deft.the earth
1 will JDefttop,or will 1.
Judg.z 1 1 1 .ye (hall utterly d?y?r<y every male,and
1 Sam. 1 f 3 .and utterly defiroy all that they have
Gen 6.7.Ile deftroy man whom I have created
tf.left I rf^roy you with them
1 3 .behold,I will deftroy thee with the earth
9.and would not utterly defiroy them
7-4.every living fubft.rhat I have made He deft.

Hcb.io.z8. he that defpifMoks law, died without
jam. z. 6. but ye have defpifed the poore

2 S<«#.i4.7.and

20.

3. and

1

ltS.becaufe they defpifedmy judgements3 and
24.but h^th defpifed my ftatutes
2 2 .8 .1 hou haft defpifed mine holy things, and
28. 24.that are round about them that de/.them

^»Z0.».4.becaufe they have defpifed the law of the
Obad. z. thou art greatly defpifed

to.who hath defpif.the day of fmall things
Mai. 1 .(S.wherein have we defpifedthy name
Luk_. 1 8.9-that they were righteous ,& dcfpi.othet
Att.19. zj.oi the great godde. Diana fhould be de.

Zicb.4.

1 Cor.

,28.things which are defp.hith G.chofen

.

,

.

.

.

1

©efpttoflf.

1 x .left

ye defpifers, znd wonder ,and
^S. 13.4
2 Tiw.-? . 3 .defpifers of thofc that are good

we will

they

i6.that

1. behold

deftroy

defray theheire alfo

3Defptfeth,

/o& 36.5.God ismighty,and*#i/erfcnotany
Pfal.69. 3 .the Lord defpifeth not his prisoners
void of wifdonyfe/^.hisneighb.
.whofo defpif.the word flialbe deftroyed
is

.

my fon

26.3 o.and I will

20. 20. that I (hould fwallow up,or

me

18.40.
1 Kin.16. 1 2.Zimri tfe/Z/ffy all the hcufe of Baalha
2 I(«M°-i9.that he might de.the worihipof Baal
1

8.2 5.go up againft this land,and deftroy

Exra

6.

1

2. deftroy all

it

& people that (hall put

kings

Job 8.1 8.if he deftroy him from this place,then
10.8. yet thou doft deftroy me
in his waies, defpifetb him
1 4. 2.that is perverfe
i9.26.wormes deftroy this body, yet
2 1 .he that defpifeth his neighbor finneth,but

13.13

1 f.j-.a (ooldefpifetb his fathers

inftruction,but

ao.but a foolith fon <fc/Ji/efb his mother
inftruct.de/p.his own foule
3 2 that refufeth
19. i6.thzt defpifeth his waies, (hall die
30.17 .and defptfxo obey his mother,the ravens
gain of oppreffions
. 1 5 . he that «fe/J«/ct& the
49.7-to him whom man defpifeth, to himwhom

Ifa. 3 3

Dik[. 1 o.

1

6.

he that defpifeth you , defpifetb me
and he that defpifeth
defpifeth

1

me 3

them that fpeak leafing
God,let them
io.deftroy thou them,

P/a/. y.6\(halt (fe^rfly

God

S^.9-deftroy,0 God,and divide their tongues
69-4.they that would deftroy me,being mine en.
74.8.1et us deftroy them together
deftroy

left
1

43

12

your high places

them

he fhould

o

Pfal. 1

defiroy

.

2 .then I

1 .8 .1

w ill uttetly defiroy their cities

will early deftroy all the wicked of

8. io.in the

1 1

name of the L.will I deftr.them

J/2i.i9.3.andI will

42. 14.I will

Chapt.11.t2.
the counfell thereof
and devoure at once

rff/??"oy

deftroy,

my people, fith they
25. 9. and will utterly deftroy them
46.8.Ile deftroy rhe city,and the inhabitants

Jer.

1

5.7.I will deftroy

49.38.and will deftr.trom thence theking,and
1

.20,with thee will I

deftroy

the kingdome

25.7.I will

them

my foul

deftroy

thee,and thou fhalt know

2 8. i6.Ile deftr.thee,0 covering
3

o. 1

3

.

Cherub.ftom

1 will alfo deftroy the Idols

3 2.! 3 .1 will deftroy alio the beafts thereof from
34. ifi.but I will deftroy the fat, and

Hof.z.

1

4.5.

.and */froy all them that aftlift

1

£^. 14.9-wil deftr.him from the midft of my peo.

2 i.io.their fruit (halt thou deft, from the eatth
2 8.j .he (hall df/Zroy them,and not build
j 2. 5. God (hall likewife «fc/?wy thee for ever

106.23.that he would

Num. 2

y

O

him that fentme

Thef.^.t.xhit defpifeth, defpife.not man,but

deftroy

£^.6.3.

deftroy

Pjfal.

3

E-W.23.27.and will de/?r.all the people to whom
Levit.z 3 3 o.the fame foul will I deftroy from

would deftroy me and my fon

2 2 .4 1 .that I might deftroy them that hate

©efpffett.
Rom.z./L.ovdefpifefithoa the riches of hisgoodnes

Pro.i i.i2.that

8.and utterly deftroy the finners,the Amal.

and her
mother
it from offthe face of the

2.I will deftroyher vines,

and I w ill

Amo.9.% .lie

defiroy thy

deftroy

Mic. 5«io.and Iwill deftroy thy charets

earth

1

DES

DES

DES

14X0 will I deftroy thy cities
Zepb.i.i.l will even deftroy thee
th
Hat. i.ia.I will deftroy the ftren §

DES DES

DES

E^e£.f 1 6. and which I will fend to deftroy you
21.3 1. thee into the hand of the skilful to deft.
z 2.27.to deftroy foules to get diilioneft gaine
2f.l 5.with a defpitefull heart to deftroy it
30.11 .(halbe brought to deftroy the land,and
.

....

,

f thc kul§

T

°,

M^..4.58.IwiU^-thistemplethatismade
the wifJome of the wife
1 Cor. 1 1 o.I will de[iroy

Job

Ge».i8.28.Iwillnotrff#v?yit
rfe.it for twenties lake
j 1 .if twenty, He not
Ixlvrillnotdeftroyit for tens fake
God,deftroy not chy people
Dent 9 i6.and faid,0
thee
o'io.and the Lord would not deftroy
the trees
10 'i9.thou (halt not deftroy
n> y namc out
wilt not
* x.* M thou
[

^•

J*

ss.

j.David faid to AbifluijDf/fcvgi him not

a«r

-would not
a Km- 8.1 9

cfc/2.

Judah

for

5. 1 7. that I

Dav his fake

he
ii.and would not deft.them, neither caft
will not deftroy them,but
z Chio. 1 2.7 .therefore I
not deftroy him altogether
1 z.that he would
David
the L.would not deft.the houfe of
1
,»

z

.7

ht deftry thee not
nat.concerning
P/i/.i 06.54. they did not deft.the
not,for a bleffing
lfa.6% 8 .one faith, Dej^ it
that I

E^.ti.jo.that

I

may not deftroy them ail

mould not deftroy it, but

Babyl.bnng

.

1

Rom. 1 4. 1

J.^oy not him with thy meat,for

jo.for

meat

deftroynot the

Ge7z-6.i7.upon the earth to
.any

1

9*1

more a Houdto

deftroy all flefh

Ajfroy the earth

.no more become a floud to deftroy
*fej% it
1$. 13 .the Lord hath fent us to

all

from
Exod.S.9. for thy people to deftroy the frogs
12.13 .plague (hall not be on you to deftr.yoa
Levit.z6.44.to deftroy them utterly,& to break my
Veut.i.zy. into the hands of the Amor.to deftr.us

fofmj.7.
them from among the hoft
hate them to their face to deftr. them

a. 1 $ .to deftroy

7.10. that
o.i9.was wroth againft you to deftroy yo\i
28 .6 3 .fo the L.wil rejoyce over you to deft.you
fof9.z4.Sc to deft.all the inhabitants of the land
z 2.3 $.todeft.the land wherin the child.of Reu.
fudg.6. y .into the land to deftroy it
1 Sam. 23 . io.to deftroy the city for

my

fake

16.1 f .one of the peo.to deftr,the king thy lord
Sam. 1 1 4.W deftroy the Lords anointed
14. 1 1 .not fufferthe reveng.of bloud to deft.any
20.19.thou feckeft to deftroy a city,& a mother
.

Lord

1

24.16.upon Jerufalem to deftroy it,the
I^a.9.21. were not able to deft.u^on thofe did
13.34. io deftr. it from off the face of the earth

2 Kin. 18.25 .againft this city to deftroy

it

1

24.2.fentthem againft Judah to deftroy it
Cbro.ii 1 5 .an angel unto Jerufalem to deftr.it

2

Cfc/o.

.

20. 23. utterly to flay and

deftroy

them

every one helped to deftroy another
16. that God hath determined to deftr.thee

2 7.

Evg.6.1 2. to
E/?i!!.

«&/?>•#?

this

houfe of God,which

3. 6.Haman fought to dl?/?.all the
1 3.to deftroy,to

is

kill,& to caufe to perifh all

5 .which he wrote to deftroy the Jewes

1 1 .to

{land for their life,to deftroy, to caufe

o.24.againft the Jewes.to

deftroy

them

and had caft Pur to deftroy them
fob 2

.

3 .to deftroy

him without caufe

God to deftroy me that
P/S/.40. i4.that feek after my foule to deftroy it
<?3.o. that feek after my foul to deftr. it,(hall go
6.9 pleafe

1 1 9.9 y .wicked have waited for me to deftr. me
Ifa. 1 o.7.but it is in his heart to deftroy,and
1 3 . j.to deftroy the w hole land
2 3 1 1 .to deftroy the ftrong holds thereof
3 2.7. dcvifeth wicked devices to deft.the poore
36.io.againft this land xadeftroyit
.

$

1

is

.

if he
1 3 .as

I«^.6.9.to fave life,or to

able to de.hoth

deftroy it

o.<;6.isnotcometode/2Myinens lives,but
i9.47.chiefe of the people fought to deftroy him
John io.io.butfortokill,and todeftroyl am

.

Sodom

were ready to deftroy

54. i6.and I have created the water todeftroy
Jif'.i.io.and to deftroy,^. throw downe,to build

&

24.1 6.faid to the angel that deftroyed the people
29.untill he had deflroyed,according to

2 Kiw.10.17.

.

Jehu deftroyed Baal out of Ifrael

and deftroyed all the feed

royall

king of Syria had deftroyed them
19. 1 2.which my fathers have deftroyed
i7.kings of Affyria have deftroyedthe
1 8.therefore they have deftroyed them
z 1 . 3 .w hich Hezekiah his father had deftroyed
9.then did the nat.whom the Lo. deft before
1 3

«7.for the

1 Cbro.%. z 5

.whom God deftroyed before them

20. 1 Joab fmote Rabbah,and deftroyed it
a 1. 1 2. or three moneths to be deftroyed ^before
.

1 5. faid

2 Cbro.14.

1

to the angel that

S-*° r

beafts of the earth to devoure and deft.

i8.7.to pull

26. 14. therefore haft thou vifited

37-1 2 .which
1

fer. 12.10.

deftroyed

1

from before me

many paftors have deftr. my vineyard

48.4.Moab
5

& deftr.thtm

my fathers have deftroyed

9. therefore they have deftroyed'them

48.19 nor

is deftroyed,

,8.Babylon

is

her little opes

deftroyed,howle for her

y 5 .and deftroyed out of her the great voice
Lam.z.-i -be hath deftroyed his ftrong holds, and
6.

he hath deftroyed his places of the affembly
and broken her bars

9. he hath deftioyed

E^e\.z6. 1 7.how

art

thou deftr.thzt waft inhabit.

Dan.7.1

«fe^.it»It is

Hof.

1

Atef.22.7.and deftroyed thofe murtherers,and

L«^.i7.27.and

deftroyed them all.

Ver.29.

Ail. 9. 2 1 .is not this he that deftroyed

them which
I3.i9.whenhe had deftroyed 7. nations in
19. 27. and her magnificence mould be deftroy.
Rom.6.6. that the body of fin might be deftroyed
Cor.io.y.znd were deftroyed of ferpents
10. and were deftroyed of the deftroyer
Gal.x .23 .preacherh the faith,which once he
1

deftr.

2. 1 8. again the things which I deftroyed,!
Heb.i 1.28. left he that deftro.the firft-born fhould

&

2 Vet. z. 1 2.bruit beafts made to be taken
deftr.
5 . afterward deftroyed them that beleeved not

Jude

Rex>.8.9.third part

of the (hips were deftroyed

Are IDeflropeO.

fudg. 2

1

.

r 6.

the

women are deftroyed out of Ben j.

deftroyed from morning to night
3 4.2 j.fo that they are deftroyed
Ifa.i). i6.that are led ofthem are deftroyed

fob 4.2o.they are

fer. 2 2 ao.for all thy lovers are deftroyed
.

Hof.4.6.my people are

deft.for lack

Zepb.i .6.their citiesare

deftroy. fo

of knowledge

that there

is

no

Not IDeftropeD.
2 Chro. 20. 10. turned from them,& deftr.them not
Pfal.78.iB.
DtfB.7.i4.that which (hall not be deftroyed
2 C<rr.4'9.cai\

downe,but not deftroyed

Shall be JDcftropcO.
Gen.i 4. 3 o.and I (halbe deftroyed,! and my houfe
Efth.4.i4.tho\\ and thy fathers houfe (halbe deftr.

P/2i/.37.38.thetranfgref.(halbe<fc/?™/.togeth.thc

enough
the L»

PrOi 1 3.1 3 .defpifeth the

word (halbe deftroyed

ao.a companion of fooles (halbe deftroyed
29. 1 .(hall fuddenly be deftroyed,8c that without
Ifa. 10. 2 7. and the yoke (halbe deftroyed,beaufe
jfa-.48.8.and the plain (halbe deftroyed
42.and Moab (halbe deftroyed from

E^.30.8.when

all

3 2.1 2. multitude

her helpers (halbe deftroyed

chereof (halbe deftroyed

Dd».2.44.which fhall never be deftroyed,and
6.26.kingd.that which fhal not be deftroyed,
1 1 .20.but within few daies he (halbe deftroyed
Hof. 10.8. fin of Ifrael (halbe deftroyed
AEb.i- 2 3.that Prophet (halbe deftroy. from among

&

1 Cor. 1 5.

^ey were deftroyed before

26.that (halbe deftroyed is death
JDeCtrcrpeO joyned with utterly.

if.6.nation was deftroyed of nation,and

Exod.zz.zo.be (halbe utterly deftroyed

22.io.andrfe/fro)'«fallthe feed royall of the

2v«OT.2i.3.and they utterly deftroyed i:hem,znd
Dent.z.3 4-and utterly deftroyed the men, and

24.2 3 deftr.M the princes of the people from
.

the Lord had deftroyed before the
3.6.and we utterly deftroyed them, as
utterly be deftroyed
which the kings of Judah had deftroyed
4 .26.but (hall
Og whom ye utterly deftroyed
3 6. 9 .and deftroyed all the goodly veffels therof fofz.io.and
3

3.o.whom

34.

1 1.

w hich caufe was thi s city deftroyed
2.who deftroyed this houfe,and carried
downe, and to deftroy. Ch.3 1.28. Efth.i .9-that they may be delh-oyed,md I will pay
f r.i i.for his device is againft Babyl.to deft,\t
7.4.to be deftroyed, to be flaine, and
Lam. 2.8. Lord hath purpofed to deftroy the wall of
Ver. 1 2.
9.6.and deftroyed five hundred men.
1 5 .3. the

37. 8. who art to be deflroyed,hzppy fhall
want of judgement
Jfa.14.1y .and deftroyed the cities thereof
20.becaufe thou haft deftroyed thy land,and
r

Vro. 13.23 .that is deftroyed for

92.7.that they (halbe deftroyed for ever

Kin. 15.13 .and Afa deftroyed her Idoll

1 1.1

afidc

1. and his body deftroyed,znd given to
3.9.O Ifrael,thou haft deftroyed thy felfe
Amo-z.y.yet deftroyed I the Amorite before them
Gomor.
yet I deftroyed his fruit from above,and

.

2 Kin. 1 0.2 8. thus

them that go

27.32.like the deftroyed in themidft of the fea

19.29.when God deftroy. the cities of the plain
Exod. 1 0.7 .that Egypt is deftroyed
Deut. 1 .44.and deftroyed you in Seir,even to
2.1 2.when they had deftroyed them from before
2 1 .but the Lord deftroyed them before them
2 2.when he deftroyed the Horims from
2 3 .and the A vims deftroyed them,and
4.3 .the Lord thy God hath deftroyed them from
7«20.and hide themfelves from thee be deftroyed
23 .untill they be deftroyed
24.untill thou have deftroyed them
J.8.L-was angry with you to have deftroyed you
1 1 .4 .how the Lord hath deftroy. them unto this
1 2.30.after that they be deftroyed from
28.20.umiH thou be deftroyed.W .14,41, j 1,61.
Ver.5 *•
48.untill he have deftroyed thee.
3 1 .4.unto the land of them whom he deftroyed
fof. 1 1 . 1 4.untill they had deftroyed them
23.1 5. untill he have deftroyed you from
24.8.and I deftroyed them from before you,
r
J «dg;.4.24.untill they had deftroyed Jabin king of
6.4.and deftroyed the increafe of the earth
20.2 1 .and deftroyed down to the ground the Ifr.
ij.deftroyed down to the ground of the chil.
3 5 .children of lfr. deftroyed of the Benja.that
42.which came out of the city they deftroy.in
1 Sam.^.S.and he deftr. them } &. fmote them with
2 Sam. 1 1 1 .& they deftr. the children of Ammon
a i.y.that we fhould be deftr.from remaining in
22.38 .mine enemies,and deftroyed them,and
1

haft deftroyed all

7 8.4 5 .and frogs that deftroyed them
47.he deftroyed their vines with haile,and

deftroy

JDeftropcO.
Gen.7. 2 3 .every living fubftance was deftroyed
were deftroyed from the earth : Noah only

Jewes that

Jewes to deftroy them
8. decree that was given at Shufh.to«fc/?.them

.

him which

5

7 3 27 .thou

law,or

26.6i.faid,Iam able to deft.the temp. of God
Mar. 1 .2 4.art thou come to deftroy us. Lu\. 4. 3 4.
9-22.and into the waters to deftroy him

at

4.7.for the

8

io.28.rather fear

1 3 . io.before the L.deftroyed

work of God

1 5

1

deftroy the

fam.4. 1 2.who is able to fave and to

_

Dtw.z.z4.deftroynot the wifemen of
houfe
^0.9.8. that I will not utterly deftroy the
your grov.
i-he fhal not <fej8r.the fruits of
3

am come to

.

6.and thou haft deftroyed cities,their
foundation be deftroyed,vihatcm

am not come to deftroy Jam to fulfill

.

3 <. z 1. that

Ate/.

I

me on every fide, and
.thou haft deftroyed the wicked

9. i6".he hath deftroyed

1 i.j.if the

.

43.3 .when I came to deftroy the city
Dan.z.i 2.com.to derail the wife men ofBabylon
24.to deftroy the wife men of Babylon
7.26.and to deftroy it unto the end
1 1.44. fhall go forth with great fury to deft.8c
Hof. 1 1 .9.1k not return to deftroy Ephraim for
Zecb.u.g. that I will feek to deft.all the nations
Ate*, a.i 3. Herod wilfeek theyong child to de.h\m

1

Pfal.

E%i'. 4. 1 5 . for

5. 1

6.z i.and they utterly dcftroyedaW that was
8.26'Untill he had utterly deftroy. all the inhab.
.and had utterly deftroyed it,as he
a8.theking thereof he utterly deftroyed
that day
3 j .that were therein he utterly deft.
37 buc

i o. 1

D

D ES

E S

7 .but deftroyed

3

it

D

utterly

39.8c utterly destroyed all the fouls that were

.

S«/».iy.8.and

utterly deftroyed all

j

2.i4.that

thepeop.witb

1 5. deftruttion

13.3 .opens
1

1

&

fer. 4.7.

them

fob 23.21. and

come

deftroy.to

into

fob

1

4

5 1

L.how

8.pridegoeth before deftruttion,and

1

.

were deftroyed of the
Deftroper0.

deftroyer

his life to the deftroyer s

rejoycc,0 ye deftroyers of mine inherit.
Deftropeft,
9. and thou deftroyeft the hope of man

who (halbe

forty for thee deflr

.

& defol.

Chap

De«f.8.20.w

9. 2 2-he deftroyeth the perfeft

fob

6.

1

1.9 a hypoc.with his mouth deftroy.his neigh.
2 1 .3 .unto that which deftroyeth kings
heart
E'cc'lcf 7-7-and a gift deftroyeth the
c)!i 8.but

one finner deftroyeth much good
Deftroping.

&

D«tf. j.6.utterly deftroying

13.il. deftroying

men,women

&

„

utteily, and all that is there

it

was not any

fifcfrwy.them,there
fof. 1 1 1 1. utterly
2 Vjiuiq.i i.by deftroying them utterly
.

1

2.angel of the L.*/%.thorowout all
called
5. and as he was «fe^?oyi»£,theLord

chro.i
1

1

.

.

mountain, faith
2 J .againft thee.O deftroying
deftroying
Lam. 2.8 not withdrawn his hand from
in hishahd
1 -with his deftroying weapon
.

E-Xik-9-

^/fYfly.them
20.17 .mine eye fpared them from

3

Deftmctton,
them with a mighty

.deftroy

deftruttion

1

32.24.and with bitter deftruttion
Sam. 5 .9.a°ainft the city with a very great

1

<fc/zV«c.thorowout
1 1 .for~there was a deadly
K_M.20.42.whom I appointed to utter deftruttio

2 Cfo'.2i.4.counf.afterthe

1 3. 1

foel

2 2. at deftruttion
1

8

.

21

4.I will be thy deftruttion

1. 1

y.and asdeftruttion from the Almighty
in the day of their deftruttion

1 2.

1

2.and deftruttion fhalbe ready at his fide
7 .how oft

3

.

1

6,other Scriptures to their own deftruttion

Pfal.9,6.thou

wicked and
confumeth to dettruttion

deftruttion to the

a

fire

that

to me
deftridxom God was a terrour
him that
29-if I rejoyced at the deftruttion of
2

f

3 .for

upon him at unawares
Vfal.i $.%. let deftrutt. come
into that very deftruttion let him fall
them down into the pit of deftru.
deftruttion
73.1 8 .thou caftedft them down into
2?.. bring
y y.

2

1

.after

away all the deteftable things
the heart of their deteftable things

them with their deteftable things
fometimes called Revel.
2v"/tf».i.i4.Eliafaph the fon of Dcvel. Cha.10.2p.
2.i4.(halbe Eliafaph the fon of Revel
7.42.on the 6 th .dayEliaf.thefonof D^.offer.
47. this was the offcri.of Elif.the fen of Ve.
3

7. 23. defile

DeWce,readeDew/e fometimes.
2 c7i;-0.2.i4.tofind out every device that (halbe
Efth.S. 3 .& his device which he had devifed againft

9.iy.that his wicked dev.v/hich he devifed aga.
1.1 1. they imagined a mifchievous dev.y/ith

Pfal.z

I40.8.further not his wicked device
Ecclef.Q. io.for there is

fer.

1

8

.

1 1

no work,nor«fewe,nor

.and devife a device againft you

y 1 1 1 .for his device againft Babylon to
Lam. 3 .<52.and their device againft me all the day
Act. 1 7.2 9.01- ftone graven by art,and mans device
5Del3lce0, reade foretimes Devifes.
.

Dan. 1

1

.

24. he (hall fore-caft his devices againft

enemy ^lejlruttitms are come to a.

7 .refcue my foul from their deftruttions
i07.20.delivereth them from their deftruttions

2 Cor. 2.

1 1

3

.

t y .let

3Deta<ne.
us detoine thee untill

16. though thou detoine

me, I

DeWH.

will not

before the L.his name

was Do.

Determinate.
Att.z.zity the determinate counfell

& fore-kno.

^Determination.
Zepb.$.B. for my determination

is

to gath.the nati.

Determine.
Exod. 2

1

•

Mat. 4.

1. to

be tempted of the Devill

Devillukah him up into the ho.
Dw.taketh him up to an exceed.
1 1. then the Devill leaveth him,and behold
9.32.1 dumb man poffefled witha Devill
3 3. when theDef.was caft out,thedumbm.
11.1 8. and they fay»He hath a Devil!
y. then the

we have

iDetainet).
1 So., i i .7 .detained

him

.we are not ignorant of his devices

3 y.1

fay,We have heard

28. zz.dcftruttwnand death
of their deftruttion
30. 1 2. againft me the waies
deftruttion
2 .though they cry in his

not

&

8.lhall take

1 1.1

2 y.for they (hall fore-caft devic.againft

IDcOuut.rmsf.

on them

20.his eyes (hall fee his deftmttion,md
o.wicked is referved to the day of deftrutt.
6.and deftruttion hath no coveting

4

it

Detcilafcle,
fer. 16. 8. with the carkaffes of their deteftablt
Etc\. y 1 1 .with all thy deteftable things.and
7>20.and of their deteftable things therein
1

.

thou be afraid of deftruttion

1

1 2.it is

Dctcft,

.

1

1

3 1 .3 .is

1

.

.

3

26

we (liould

know any thing
determined this with my felfe, that
for
I have determined there to winter
2.

1. (halbe

.

and famine thou (halt laugh fudg. 1
deftrutt.

him

dctcmin.ihat

you even with a fore deftruttion fob y. 1 2. he difappoinreth the devic.of the crafty
2 1. 27 .the devices which ye wrongfully imagine
no more utter deftruttion
Mat.j.i 3. broad is the way that leadeth to deftru. P/<z/.io.2.1et them be taken in the dev.that they
Rom, 3 16. deftruttion and mifery are in their way
3 3 lo.he maketh the dcv.of the peo.o'f none ef.
37.7.whobringcth wicked devices to paffe
9.22.veflels of wrath fitted to deftruttion
Pro. 1 3 1 .and be filled w ith their own devices
1 Co?. 5. 5 unto Satan for the deftrutt.of the flefli
i2.2.but a man of wicked devices (halbe cond.
2 Cor. 10.8. and not for your deftruttion
14. 1 7. and a man of wicked devices is hated
1 3.io.to edifie,and not to deftruttion
19.2 1. there are many devices in a mans heart
Vhil. 3 1 9.whofe end is deftruttion
lftt.$z.7.he devifeth wicked devices to deftroy
r Theft y 3 .then fudden deftrutt. cometh on them
2Tfe/.i.9.puniihed with everlafting«fe/2/7^?.fiom fer. 1. 1 9. that they had devifed devic. againft me
1 8.1 2. but we will walk after our own devices
1 Ti«.6.9.which throw men down in deftrutt. and
1 8.and let us devife devices againft Jeremy
2 Pet.z.i .& bring upon themfelves (wife deftrutt.

dea.of his fa-tohisdef.

cometh their

when it was

1 Cor. i.z.l determined not to

Mic-z. io.deftroy

Zecb.14.

deftruttion

< . 2 1 .neither (halt

my

£3^.y.i6.which (halbe for their deftruttion
j .z<; .deftruttion commeth,and they (hall feck
3 2 >9.when I (hall bring thy deftruttion among
H0/.7.1 3 .fled from me,deftrutt.to them,becaufe
9.6.are gone becaufe of deftruttion

V$.and with (laughter and deftruttion
fob

.and

1

.

*fe/r/.

of Almiah was of God by
to his deftruttion
z6. i6.his heart was lifted up
Efth.S.6.to fee the deftruttion of my kinred
7

ha ve determined to fend

y

27.

daughtetofmy

3.47. defolation and deftruttion is come
1 o.in the deftruttion of the daughter of

Obad.

a deftroying ftorme, as

.by deftroying them utterly
37 1 1
fer.z-io.hke a deftroyina Lion
wind
< 1. i.that rife up asainft me, a <fc/fr«

.

for the deftrutt.of the

0^.3.48.

1

lfa. 18. 2. and

Deut. 7 2

y1.y4.and gteat deftruttion from the land of

Lam.z.n.

4.

childre

J

2y 2

iDctiel,

great deftrutt.
48.3 .from Horanaim fpoiling
y .the enemies have heard a cry of deftruttion
yo.22.of bat.is in the land of Eg.& of great ds.

and the wicked

1

John

7. 26.and hath determined the times
before
19.39.it lhaibe determined in a lawful
affembly
2 o. 1 g.for Paul had di tcrm.to faile by Ephefus
1

.

20. deftruttion upon deftruttion is cried for
17. 18. and deftroy them with double deftrutt.

them
1 i.2 3,.increafeth the nations»& deftroyeth
P>o.6.3 2. he that doth it deftroyeth his own foule

the

iy.2. they determined that Paul and
Barnabas
37.Barnab.drtOTZtfz.to take with them

Df«f.7.26.but thou fhaltuiterlyrfrr^/Z

the land of thy c/c/rY«.fhalbe too narrow

5 9-7-and defirvttion are in their pathe
60. 1 8 .nor deftruttion within thy borders.but

the land deftroyeth before your face

powred on

isdetemined (halbe done
Luk.zx. 22. Son of man goeth as it was
determined
Att.i.ii.when he w zs determined to let him o
4.28.thycounftll determined'before to be
done
11.29.to his ability determined to (end

2 Cor. 2. 1. but I

46. 20. but deftruttion cometh>it cometh
c,1

that determined (halbe

Tit. 3

51.19.

Af<J^ei?.29.

*

are det.

27-and

i.3<y.for that that

1

19. 1 8.one (halbe called the city of deftruttion
24. 1 2.the gate is fmitten with deftruttion

fer.^.6.zr\d a great deftruttion.

.

4. y. feeing his daies are determined, the

1

lo.zi.detcmined in the midft of ail the
land
Chapt.28.22
*9.i7.which he hath determined againft it

//a.

i4.23.withthebefome of deftruttion
1 y. y. they (hall raife up a ciy of deftruttion

49.19

V
him

/»&

.

10.2 y.and

1.

1

6.

E

hath determi ted to deiiroy
thee
Eft. t. -j. that there was evil determiitd
againft

his lips,(hall have deftruttion

4. 2 8. want of people is the deftr. of the prince

mine anger in their deftruttion
i3.6.it(hall come as deftru.ftom the Almighty

the

2 y .w hich deftroyeft all the earth
Afar. 2 7 .40 .thou that deftroyeft the temple in

fer.

w ide

D

God

£><w.9.24.fev enty weeks are determined
upon thy
2 6. to the end of the war dcfolations

of

27. 20. hell and deftruttion are never full,fo
3 1 .8. as are appointed to deftruttion
lfa. i.28.the deftruttion of the tranfgrcffors,and

&

;

poverty

.

they that made thee wafte
Ifa.40.1j. thy deftroy.
/«/. 22.7 - Ile prepare dtftroycrs againft thee,cvery
50.1

is their

1 2.before deftruttion the heart of man is
y.but deftruttion (halbe to the workers of
21
24.2. for their heart f\udiethdeftruttion,and

companion of a deftroyer
the deftroyer of the Gent.is on his way

o. 1 o.and

1 Cor, 1

25. 16. that

17. 19. that cxalteth his gate,feeketh deftruttion
i8.7.afooles mouth is his deftmttiont znd

&

is

of thepoore

i?.n.hell&«fe/2>'tf<3i0B are before the

the deftroyer of our country ,w hich
//^g. 1 6. 24.
fob iy^i.'uVprofp.theAjrV.fhall come upon him
me from the paths ofthede.
Pftal. 17.4.I have kept

Pm.28.24.the fame

1 1.

2<j.but deftruttion (halbe to the workers

Deflr oper.
£#0. 1 2. 2 3 .w ill not fuffer the

D E T

S

.

my fathers deftroyed utterly

2.he hath utterly deftroyed

DE

S

9 1 (S.nor for the deftruttion that wafteth as
10 j.4.who redecmeth thy life from deftruttion
Pro. 1 27.your deftruttion cometh as a whirlwind
10. i4.but the mouth of the foolifh is neer deft.

9-and refute, that they deftroyed utterly
1 5:. and the reft we have utterly deftroyed
2©.and have utterly deftroy.the Amalekites
2 1 .which (hould have been utterly deftroyed
1 Cfco.4.4 1 .and defrayed them utteily to this day
2 Chro 3 1. 1 ,untill he had utterly deftroy. them all
lfa- 3 4.

E

1

.

or thy faithfulneffc in deftruttion
90. 3. thou turneft man to deftruttion,and
8 8.

40 .but utterly deftroyed all that breathed as
1 1 1 2. and he utterly defrayed them, as Mofes
2 1 Jofua deftr. them utterly with their cities
fudg. 1. 1 7. and utterly deftroyed Zephath
1

s

1

.

2 2.he (hall pay as the Judges determine

8. again the

i2.2i.onepoflefred with a Dev.blind8c dumb
I3.39.cnemy thatfowed them istheDevill
1y.22.my dnugh.is grievoufly vexed with a De.
17.18 .and Jcfus rebuked the DeviH,and he
2 y.4 r .prepared for the Devill arid his angels

Mar. y 1 y .fee him that was poffefled with the De.
3Determmet>.
isdetemined by him
i6-to him that was poffefled with the Devill
1 8. he that had been^poffef.with the Pe.pray.
9.that evill were determined by my father to
it was deter. of his fat h. to flay David
7. 2^.would caft forth (he Dev.out of her daug.
3 3 .that
2<p.the Devillis gone out of thy daughter
iy. 17. for evill is determined againft ourmafter
3ofhe found the Dev.gone, & her daughter
2 Sa. 1 3 3 2.this hath been deter.from the day that
2 Chro. z. 1 .& Solomon determ.to build a houfe for t«^.4.2.being 40.daies tempted of theZ>wi^i&
3. and
.

1

&««.20.7.that

evill

.

.

1

.

him,If thou
the Devill faid unto
up into a high
.and the Devill taking him
rohim, All this
6' and the DeVi'tffaid
aH the temple
----"•"- ended
>
theDo-.had
nentnei^t
1 j. when
Dew.&
fpirit of an unclean
33- w hich had a
mi.
the"pe-had thrown him in the

1

3. and

.

3 f

D^-&

1

i8.z.andisbecome

4Z.coming,the Devill threw him down,and
the E>ew#,and
14-and he was cafting out
fpake
the De.was gone out,the dumb

7ofcs6.70.andoneofyouisaD<;w#
goeth
zo.and faid,Thou haft a Devill,viho
Samar.and haft a

10.20.
2

1

.

many

He

of them(aid

.

hath a Devill,8c

?

not the words of him that hath a Devill
open the eyes of the blind
can a

2 .fupper being ended,the Dew-having now
all that were oppr.of the Dcv.
3 8.healine

j.io.thou child of the Devill, thou
Ef^/.4.27.neither give place to the Devill
1

me do they devife my hurt

.

1 8. and let
1

Mic. 2.

ftand againft the wiles of the Devill
Tim.i.6.he fall into ths condemnat.of the Dev.
Devill
.left he fall into the fnare of the

us devife devices againft Jeremy

i.2.thefe are the
1.

woe to them

3 .againft this

.to

7

men that devife mifchiefe

that devife iniquicy,and

5Detifet).
z Sa. 2

r

.

5 .that devifed

againft us that

J(iB.i2.3 3. which he devifed of his

we fhould

owne

8 .becaufe your adverfary the Devill as a
of the Devilljov the Dcv.
1 fob.j.i .comits fm,is
that he might deftroy the works of the De.

£.z4.becaufeHaman had «(ez>.againft the Jews
2 ? .which he devifed againft the Jews fhould
Pfal.i 1. 1 3-they devifed to take away my life

.

io.and the children of the Dm/,whofoever

Jwk 9«when contending with the Dev.he

difput.

Kcv.2.io.behold,the De.fhal caftfome of you into
1 2.9.cilled the Deiui#,and Saun,which
1

2.for the Devill is

come down unto you

the Devill>md Satan

zo. 2. which is
10.& the Devill that deceived them

7am. 3.1$ .but

was caft

jet. 1

Mat.$.z$.tho£t which were poffeffed with Dev.
7.22.and in my name have caft out Devils

him many

that were poffeffed withDe.

a8.there met him twopoffeffed with Dev.
ji.fothe Dewi/.rbefought him,faying,If
3 3 befallen to the poffeffed

of the Devils

1

0.8 .raife the dead,caft out Drafr,freely ye
2.27.if I by Beelzebub caft out Devils,by

28 .but I caft out Devils by the fpirit ofGod
MrfCl.32.and them that were poffeffed of Devils
4.and caft out many Devils,%wd
3>.thorowout all Galilee,and caft out Dev.
3. 1 .and to have power to caft out Devils
2 2. by the prince of the De. cafteth he out D.
5. 1 ».and all the Devils befought him,faying
6. 1 3 .and they caft out many Devils
9.39. we faw one cafting out Def.in thy name
3

5;

Luke 9.49.
1

whom he had caft out 7. "Devils
my name fhall they caft out Devils

6".9>out of
1 7. in

L^.4.41 .and Devils alfo came out of many
8 . 2.out of w horn went feven Devils
ch

the

Dra^outoftheman,

&

whom the Devils were departing
36\by what means he that was poff.of the D.
38.the man out of whom the bew.were caft

9. i .gave

them authority

1

9.that they had devif.devices againft

dcv.znd fubdue with fling-ft.
people round
Afaf.z3.14.for ye devoure widowes houfcs,and
Mar. 1 2. 40. which devoure widowes houfes, and
fhall

and they

fhall dcvo.sll the

Lu\e 20.47.
z Cor. 1 i.zo.if a

man devoure you, if a man

Gal. j. 1 5. and devoure one another, take heed, left
He6.io.z7.which fhall devoure the adverfaries
1 Pe£.f.8.feekingwhom hemzy devoure
Rev. 1 z «4.f or to devoure her child as foon as it
JDeliOtire joyned with Fire.
Jitdi-y. 1 % let fire devoure the cedars of Lebanon
"
20.1et fire devoure the men of Shechem
and ler fire devoure Abimelech
1

.^.and the
1 1 .fire

devoure

devoure before

of thine enemies

them

himpnd

fhall

devou.them

you
them
to devoure chem

breath as

fire fhall

devoure

15.7 .and another

fire fhall

devoure

3 3.1 1. your

E\el(.

fire fhall

fire fhall

2 3.37.pa(Te

Nab. 3 . 1

thorow the

3 .the fire fhall

fhall the fire devoure thee

1 j. there

Zecb.i 1. 1. that the

14-and

it

may devoure

fire

it fiall

Jer.<>.

fire

devoure thy bars

thy cedars

3Det>ontx,

fhall devotee

them

z 1 1 4-and it fhall devoure all things found
j0.3z.it fhall devoure all round about him
.

£^e£.20.47.and
28.
H0/.8.

it

fhal devoure every green tree in

8.it fhal devou.Sc I

1

4-it fhall devoure

1

wil bring thee to afhes

the palaces thereof

Amos

imaginations

mans htzttdevifetb his way

1.

14.

of Kirioth
24«8.he that devifetb to do evill fhalbe called
5. it fhall devoure the palaces of Jerufalem
DebotireO.
Ifa.T, 2.7-he devifetb wicked devices to
8.1iberall,<fefi/cft liberall things, and
Gen. 3 1 1 j .he hath quite devoured Ato our mony
37.20.fome evill beaft hath devoured him
JDebote.
Verfe 33.'
L«>«.27.2 8.thata man fhall devoteunto the Lo.
jDetooteD.
4i.7.thethin earcs devo.tht 7-rank. Ver.z4.
Z.ewf.27.2 1. as a field devoted the poffif.thereof Lewf.io.z.out fire from the L.&deixwreithem
z8 .no devoted thing that a man fhall devote Num.26. 10. what time the fire devoured 250.
every devotedihing is moft holy to the L. Deut. 1 r 17.& they fhalbe devoured, & many evils
N«»J.i8.i4.every thing <&"tunlfra.fhalbe thine
3 2.24.and devoured with burning heat
Pfal.i 19. 3 8. who is devoted to thy feare
z Swn. 1 8. 8. and the wood devoured more people
that day,then the fword devoured
IDetoottowaf.
^if?.i7.23.andbeheld your devotions^nd
2 2.9.and fire out of his mouth devoured
Pfal.iS.S©etioare.
Gew.49.27.in the morning he fhal devou.the prey Pfal.jls .4 5. divers forts of flies which devou.thtm
79.7.for they have devoured J acob,3.nd
Deut. 3 2. 4 2. and my fword fhall devoure flefh
1 o 5 3 $ .and devoured the fruit of their ground
2 Sam.i.z6.(hz\\ the fword devoure for ever
2 Cbr.7.1 3 .if I comand the locufts to de.the land Jfa.i.to.Sc rebell,ye (hilbedevou.with the fword
Z4.6.therfore hath the curfe devoured the earth
Job 18. 1 3. it fhal devoure the ftrength of his skin
firft-born of death fhall devo.his ftrength yeAz.30.your own fword hath detwyourproph.
P/S/.8o.i3.wildbeaft of the field doth devoure it
3 .24. for fhamc hath devoti- the labour of our
8 1 6,and corne,and have devoured the land
Pi'o.30.i4.their jaw-teeth as knives to devwuhc
10. z 5. and devoured him,and canfumed him
lfa.1.7. Grangers devoure it in your prefence
30. 6. that devoure thee fhalbe devoured
9. 1 2.they fnall devou.lhzd with open mouth
jo.7.all that found them have devouredthan
1 8.it fhall devoure the briars,and
i7.firft the king of Affyria hath devou.him
10. 1 j. znd devoure his thornes, and
iff. 9. a

Amo.i-i-Si

it

fhall devoure the palaces

.

:

.

.

over all Devils,and

not of a mean

man

fhall «fct>o.him

42. 1 4.11e deftroy, and devoure at once
56.9.beaftsof the field come todevou.yczM
Jcrem.xz.y.
/e;.2.3.all that devoure
1 2. 1 2. for

him fhall

offend, evil fhal

1 5 . j.the beafts of the earth to devoure,and
1

7-27.it fhall devoure the palaces of Jerufalem

Dew.through Beelzebub
1 9-ifI by Beelzebub caft out Dev.by whom
20. with the finger of G.caft out De.no don.
1 3-3 i.tell that Fox, Behold, I caft out Devils

48 .4 f. and

14. for the fword fhall devoure

£^.7

fhall devoure the

round about
corner of Moab

.and peftilence fhall devoure him
3-4.28. neither fhal the beafts of the h.de.them
.

5i.34.Nebuchadnezzar huh devoured me
Lam.^,

1 1

.

it

hath dcvour.the foundations thereof

JE^-i j.j.when
1

the

fire

hath devourcdit

6 ,20.facrificed unto them to be devoured

1 9. 2 .to

catch the prey,

it

devoured

men
Verfe6.

the fword of the Lo.fhall def.from

30. 16. all they that Ai/fl.thee fhalbe devoured
46. 10. the fwordihall devoure, and be fathte

8.that I caft out

them,and devo.thcm
fword fhall dcvo.thc young lions,&

1 5. they

z.6.

me

10.17 .Lord ,even t he Devils are fub jeci to us
1 1. i'J .he cafteth out Devils through
Beelzebub the chiefe of the Devils
1

& there be none to quench

it,

Hab. 3 . 14.ro devoure the poore fecretly
Zecb.9.

Jfa.16.
.

Lam. 2. 1 7-the L.hath done that which he devifed
2 PeM.16.not followed cunningly devif.iables
©etffetb.
Pfal.s6-4.hc devifetb mifchiefe on his bed
tongue
devifetb mifchiefes like
5 2.2.thy

3 i.8.f>word

2 7. a certain man w had Dcv.a. long time
jo.becaufe many Devils were entred into
3 3. then went
3 f .out of

devou.the palaces of Bczrah

.

of the D
Chapt. 12.24.

9. 3 4-caft out De.through the prince
1

.

1 8. an heart that devifv/ icked

offer their facrifice to Devils

Deut. 32.17 .they facrifice unto Dev.not to God
2 Cbro.i i.iy.ordained him priefts for the Devils
Pfa. 1 06. 3 7 .facrif. their fons and daught.unto De.

8. 16. to

Nab.}.. 13. the

50.3.3

Pro. 6. 1 4-he devifetb mifchiefe continually

is earthly, fenfuall , devilifh

17-7.no more

1

heart

48.2. in Hefhbon they have devif.tviW againft
y 1.1 2-for the Lo.hath both devif.Sc done that

5Det)«sf.
Levit.

the palaces thereof

8 .they fhall kindle in

1

Pfal.i

Efih-%.}. which he had devifed againft the Jewes
% .to reverfe the letters devifed by Haman

&

1

Lion

of Benhad.

.

family do I devife an evill

2 Tiw.z.ztf.recov.themfet'.out of the fna.of the De.
Heb.2.14. had the power of death, that is,the De.
3^.4.7 .refill the Devill, he will flee from you
1 Pet. j

Obad.

1

not evill againft thy neighbour
i4.2 2.'do they erre that devife evill
and truth fhalbc to them that devife good
16. 3 o.fhutwth his eyes to devife frowardneffe
Jet. 1 8 1 1 .and devife a device againft you
E'xek-

.1

1 1

w hich fhall devoure

Pro. 3 .29. devife

Aft. 1 o.

6.

.

y.ff.and devoure

my

Dm#

1 j

3.8 .and there will I devou.thtm like a

Verfe 10.

1 .4. to devife

4 1 .7. againft

fhall a moneth devoure them with
devourebecaufe of their own counf.

1 2. which fhall

hurt
Pfal.t f -4.to confu(ion,thatiew/e
zo.but they devife deceitfull matters

Draw

1

the habitation of Devils

.

4 8.that thou art a
have not a DeM//,but
4 o.Jefus anfwered,I
that thou haft a Devill
5 z.now we know

.6. and

11

7

5De*bife.

when

Hof.%. j. now

/ft»tf.i.4.which fhall devo.tht palaces

cunning worke s,to
$5. $2. and to devife curious workes to
.of thofe that devife cunning work
3 5
2 55.14.14.yet doth he drz&meanesthat his ban.

Exod.%

1 1

7
Devill
8 44-ye are of your father the

21 .cup of the Lord,and the cup of Devils
the Lords table,& of the table of Devils
Tim.4,1. and doctrines of Dra.forbid. to mar.

1

taketh away the
l.then cometh the
Dew.into the wil.
-9 and was driven of the

8

C0y.1o.2o.yefb.ould have fellowfh. with Devils- Dat1.7-j.hid thus to it, Arik,dcvoure much flefh
they facrifice to Devils, and not
23 .and fhall devoure the whole earth

fam.z- i^.the Devils alfo beleeve and tremble
Rev.g.zo.rhzt they fhould not worfhip Devils
16.14. for they are tne fy lTlts of Dcv. working

when

3.andyefay,HehathaDm^

7 .3

DEV DEV

DEV

DEV

DEV DEV

1 5

36. i4.thou fhalt devoure

men no more

1

4.which hath devouredhtt

fruit

devoured foules, they
5 .they have
z 3 .z 5 .thy refidue fhalbe devoured by
11.21 -to the beafts, to be devoured

z z. z

fire

the beafts of the field to be devoured
3 9.4.10
brake in pieces,& ftamp.
Dan-T-7-it devoured
19. and hisnailesof braffe which devoured

&

Hof.7. 7. andhave devoured their Judges
p.ftrangeis have devoured his ftrength

%eli.T>-e*

D

E

DEW

V

DID

DID

DIB

©ial.
i i j.for the fire hath devoured the paftures
2 Km.zo. 1 i.had gone down in the dial of Ahaz.
Amo.4.9. the palmer-worm devoured them,yet
Jfakb^.%.
7.4-and it devoured the great deep,and
©famont).
Nab. 1 io.they ftnlbe devoured as ftubble
Exod. 28.18. and a Saphir, and a Diamond
Zcpb. 1. 1 8. whole land fhalbe devoja-edby the fire
Chapt.39.11.
earth (halbe devou.whh the fire
j .8.for all the
Jer. 17. 1, and with the point of a Diamond it is
Zedb.9.4. and (he (halbe devoured with fire
Ato. 1 3 .'4-the fow les came and devoured them up £^£.28.1 3 .and the Diam.tht Beril,& the Onyx

Joel

.

Deut. L30.accord.to all that he did for you i
n

©iana.

2.

2 as Ifrael did unto the land of his poffefT
2 2. as he did to the children of Efau which
29-the Mo.ib which dwelt in Ar did to
me

Rev. 10.9. a

made filver fhrines for Diana
27.temp.of the great goddeffe Di, (hould be
2 8.faying,Greac is Diana of the Ephefians

came out of heaven, St devou.thcm
©scourer,

fire

Mat. 3 .1 i.I will rebuke the devourer for your fake
©etooureft.
E^f \. 36.13. thou land devoured up men
©etootiwt!).
z Saw.

1 r .2 5.

for the fword devour. ont as well as

3 5-a

Verfe 34.
worfhipper of the great goddefle Diana

©tblafm,
Hof.i.i.iodk

3.1?.

as

we&?untoSihon king ofHefhbon

4- 3. your eyes

Gomerthe daughter of Diblaim

©tblath.
£^f^.6.i4.more defol.then the wild.toward Dib.

©ibon,

have feen what the L-rf«/,becauf
e

God didanto Pharaoh
w cb he did in the midft of Egypt

7.i8.what the Lo.thy
1 1 .3 .his

<4fl.i9.24.which

.

E»

Chapt.4.54
1

.

Marine 4.4.
£«lj.8 5 .the fowles of the aire devoured it
dcvour.thy living with harl.
1 f.jo.which hath

DID

afts

what he did to che army of E^ypt
you in the wilderneffe
6.and what he did to Dathan and Abiram
7. all the great afts of the Lo. which he did
24.9.rememb.what the L.thy G.didtQ Miriam
25. 17.rememb.what Amalek did unto thee by
29.2 .ye have feen all that the Lord did before
4. and

5'.whatherfifi!to

3 1 .4.3s he did to Sihon.and to Og, kings of
Jofz. io.and what you did unto the two kino S of
4.18. flowed over all his banks, as they ^tbef.
23. as the Lord your God did to the red fea
9. 9. and all that he did in Egypt

P>U«9.i8.mouthof the wicked devouretb iniquity
W»W.2i.30.Hefhbon is perifhed even unto Dibon
10.15 .who devouretb that which isholy,and
3 2.3. Ataroth,and Dibon,8t. Jazer land for cat.
I/iz. 5 2 4.as the fire devouretb the ftubble s and
io-all that hedidtothe 2. kings of the
J4.the children of Gad built Dibon
Am.
Lam. 2. 3 .which devouretb round about
io.28.if.totheK.ofMak.asherf/.to V.30.
f°f l 3.9-andallthe plain of MedebauntoDito?
E\e\. 1 5.4-the fire devouretb both the ends of it
17.Dib.8l Bamoth-Baal Motgave to Reub.
1 1.9. Jofua did to them as the Lord bade
him
Joel 1.3. a fire devouretb before them,and behind
Neb. 1 1 .2 y .the child. of Judah dwelt at Dib. & in
24. 5.accordi.to that w hich I d!i.among them
5. of fire that devouretb the ftubble
lfa. 1 5. 2. he is gone up to Di^.the high pi. to weep
i7.and which did thofe great figncs in our
Ha&. 1 1 3 .when the wicked devou.the man that is
jrer.48. 18. thou daugh. that doft inhabit Di.come ,7W£.2.7.that he did (or Ifrael
Rev.i 1. 5. and devouretb their enemies,and if any
22-judgement is come wponDibon
ii.diievillin the fight of the Lord.Vcr.3
Devouring,
TDibon-Gad.
7,12,41. & Chapt.6.i.& 8.6. & rj.t'
devouring
fire
on
top
the
the
like
EW.14.i7.was
Num.l I -4 y>and pitched in Dibon-GaA
1 Kmg.i4.zz.&. 15.26,34.8c 16.7,30'.
devouringwords,0
all
2.4.thouloveft
46.they removed from Di£0«-Gad,and
Pfht.5
2fytt.8.27.&i3.2,u.& 14.24.& i5.
9j
fire
devouring
of
flame
©tbt<.
lfa. i9.6.md the
18,24,28.8: i 7 .2.& 2 Cbr.z%.4.tbefame\
tongue as a devouring fire
Lev. 24.11 .moth.name was Shelom.daug.of Di. Judg.6. 27. Gideon did as the Lord had faid
j 0.27. and his
.

.

30. and with the flame oi devouring fire
fire
33.1 4.(hall dwell with the devouring

©fbjaljab.
Deut. r . 1 .and Hazaroth,and Dibiabab

©etooat.

©tO.

Lu\.z.z^.tht fame man was juft and dw»«£
/*#. i. 5. at Jerufalem Jews, devout men,out of
8. 2. and devout men Carried Stephen to
1 0.2. a devout man, and one that feared God
7. and adevout fouldier of them that Waited
ftirred up the devout ,and
1 3.50. but the Jewes
17.4. and of the devout Greeks a great multit.

17.difp.with the

^.perfons,&

in the mar.

22.12. one Ananias a devout man,accordi.to

©era.
Ge7z.27.28.G0d give thee of the dew of heaven
of heaven from above
3 Q-oftherfew
Exo. 1 6. 1 3 in the morn, the dew lay round about
i4.whenthe dnvthatlay was gone up, beh.
Num. 1 i.o.when the dew fell on the camp in

z.i.my fpeechfhall diftillasthedhp
^3.13 .for demand for the deep that coucheth
28.alfo his heavens fhall drop down dew
fudg.6.i7-\i the dew be on the fleece only,and
dew out of the fleece
3 8.wringed the
39.on all the ground let there be dew
40.and there was dew on all the ground
Vent.-}

no dra>,neither let
1 2 1 .let there be
17,1 2.1ightupon him as the de.falson thegr.
dramorraine
r ICw.i7-i-there fhall not be
Job 29. i9.the dew by all the night on my branch
2 Sam.

.

who hath begotten the drops of dew
thou haft the dew of thy youth
is 3.3.3s the dew of Hermon,8c as the de.that
Pro. 3 20.and the clouds drop dow n the dew
3

8. 28. or

Pfat.

1 1

o. 3

.

19.

1

2.his favour

Cant. j. 1. hr

my

is

head

as

dew on

is filled

the graffe

with dew

8 .4-and like a cloud of dew in the heat
is as the dew of herbs
26.19.for thy

lfa. 1

Aw

be wet with the dew of heaven
Verfe 23.
2 5 .they fhall wet thee with the dew of heav.
his body was wet with the dew of heave
3 3.
Chapt.5.21.

Dan.4. 1

5 .let it

Hof.6.^.and as the early dew

it

goeth away

Gen.7.%.

Noah did accord.to

all that

God comm.

Lord did unto Sarah as he had fpoke
38. 10. the thing which he did,difpleafed theL.
3 -the Lord made all th xt he did to profper
3 9.
1 9. after this manner did thy fervant
2 2.whatfoever they did, there he was the do.
23 .that which he did the L.made it to profp.
42.2 5 .thus did he unto them
2

1

1

.

.the

4 3 1 7 . t he man did as Jofeph bade
44.2. he did accord to the word that Jofe.had
50.12. his fons did to him as he commanded
ly.requiteusall the evill we did unto him
7. for they did unto thee evill

1

dew untolfrael
dew from the Lord,as the fliowers
Hag. 1 1 8 .heaven over you is flayed from dew,8c
Zecb.%. 1 2.and the heavens fhall give their dew
.

©fatiem.
Job 29.14.my judgement was as a Diadem
1/^.2 8. 5. for a Diadem of beauty unto the refidue
623 & a royall Diadem in the hand of thy god
£\drj.2i.26.remove the Dia.&i take off the

ci

own

man did that w ci was right

in his

Chapt.21.25.
Ruth

.6.and did according to

all that her mother
4 fo they did in Shiloh unto all the
2 2.that his ionsdid unto all Ifrael
1 2.7.which he did to you,and your fathers
3

1 So.. 2. 1

5.2 .1 rememb.th.it which Amalek didto Ifr.
i6.4.and Samuel did that which the L.fpake
2 So. i.i.that he fel to the earth,& diiobeyfance
3.36.3s whacfoeverthe king rf«/pleafed all the
5,25.and David didas the L.hadcomma.him
1

9. 6. fell

7.6.didas the Lord commanded,fo did they

3 1 .and thus did he unto all the cities of
i3.29.fcrvantsof Abfolom did to Amrhonas

1

.

1

j. did

2. 1 3. faid to

Chapt.io-20.

&

12.28,50.

Num. 1. 54. &
8. 1 3. Lord did according to the

3

&

39.32.

1.21. the fame.

word of Mofes
Verfe

3 1.

Lord did that thing on the morrow
n.io.Mofes& Aaron did all thefe wond.bef
12.35.child.oflfra.dw/aecord1.tothe word of
did unto me
1 3.8.becaufe of that the Lord
14.3 1. which the Lord d/dupon the Egypt.&
18. 7. and did obeyfance,and kiffed him,and

9.6.the

1

4.that he did to the peo.he faid,What is this

24. and did all that he had faid
i9.4.ye have feen what I did unto the Egypt.
3 2.2 1. what di.this people unto thee,that thou
28.child.of Levi dzd accordi.to the word of
36.29.thus he did to both of them in
40. 1 6.thus did Mofes according to all
Lrar.4. 20.3s he dzdwith the bullock for a (in-off.
8.4. and

Mofes

36X0 Aaron

did as

&

theL. commanded him

his fonsdi.all things which

1 1. 7.
1

on his face,and ^reverence
how Joab did} a.nd how the people did

2.6.becaufe he did this thing,and

O King
manner did Abfolom to all
19. 19. that which thy fervants did perver fly
23. 17. thefe things didthefe 3.mightymen
i4-4.did obeyfance,and faic'jHelp,

1 5. 6. on this

2 2. thefe things did Benai.the fon

of Jehoi.

i6.Bath(heba did obeyfance to the King
3 1 .and did reverence to the King
2.5.what Joab didto me,and what he didto

1 r\i». 1

.

6-Solomon did

evill in the fight of the Lo.
not fully after the L.as did Dav. his father
2f.be(ide the mifehiefetlntHadad did

1 1.

4 1. and

all that

he did,and his wifdome,are

14. 24. and they did accord. to all the abom.of
2 9 # and all that he did,are they not written
I5.5.becanfe Dav.did that which was rightin

7 .of Abijam,&

all that

he did,are they not

Afa did that w' was
fi

1 1.

right,as di.Dav-his

2 3 .and all that he <&d,and the cities which
j 1 .of Nadab,& all that he did,are they not

10. 7. and they did accordi. to the word of Mof.
1tf.15.do with that bloud as hedidwith the bl.

i6.5-of Baafha,and wliat he did,and his
i4-of Elah,and all that he d/d,are they not

Lo.commanded Mofes
34. and
24. 2 3. the children of Ifr.didas the L com man.

2 5. and did worfe then all that were
27-of theafts of Omri which he d/d,and
Lord
3 3 .and A hab did more to provoke the
I7.5.and did according to.the word of the Lo.
1 5 .and did according to the faving of Elijah
18.13. what I did when Jezib.fhw the Prop.
34-and they did it the fecond time
and they did it the third time
2 1 1 1 .did as Jezebel had fent them,and

Numb. 2.3 4.

14. 5.I will be as the

Afz'c.5.7.as the

.

i7.<J.every

not as the King comanded them
him thatdid the wrong, Wherfore
4. 3 o.and did the fignesin the light of the peo-

Exod.

he did as the

Chapt.13.3.

that he did it by night
9tf6.which he did unto his farhers,in flaying
1 1. 3 9. who did unto her according to his
vow
13.19.and the angel did wondetoufly
1 5 1 1 .as they did unto me, fo I have

Num.S.io.sll the cong.of If. di.to the Lev.accor.
14.22.and my miracles which I did in Egypt
20.27. and Mofes did as the L.comma.& they
2 1 i4.what he did in the red fea.and
2j.2.and Balak did as Balaam had fpoken
Verfe 3 o.
27.22.Mofes did as the L.command.and took
.

3 2. 8. thus

did youv fathers

when I

fent

them

.

26. and he did very abominably in
as did the Amorites,whom the
21.39.of

z z.ig.oi

Ahab, and

all that

10. lingers that did the work were fled every

he did, ana

of the Lord

i.and he did evill in the fight
Ahaziah,whichhed>d,aretheynot
z Kin i.i 8. of
of G.
the fayings of the man
<

DID

DID

DID

DID

DID

8.2. anddid after
of Ahab,& hedjd eyill in
1 8.as did the houfe
all that he dzd,are
22. of the ads of Joram,&

^

io.i9.butjehudiditmfubtilty,to
&
Jehu,and all that he
j 4 of the afts of
over hundreds did according to
1 1 g captains
right
in
did that which was
1 2 Tlehoafh
of them that did the work
ii into the hands
all that he dw!,are
l9 t he ads of Jehoa(h,and
he did,and
i2.8.actsof Jehoahaz.andall that
did,and
i2.acts of Joa(h,and all that he
]

.

Efi.

18. did not your fath.thus,and did not bur G.
1 . 2 1 and the King did according to the word
.

2.

Mordec.bowed not, nor did him reverence
did him reverence, then was Haman
4.1 7. MoidJid according to all that Efther had
9.$. and did what they would to thofe that
Job 1. 5. thus did Job continually
42-9-and did, according as the Lord com.them

in the

.becaufe I did

2.marvellous things didhe in the fight of
in earth
1 3 ?.6.pleafed, that did he in heaven
i/iz.48.3 .1 did them fuddenly,& they came to pafs
P/tf.7 8. 1

&

me much
own works, as G. didfrom his

when hee
make him that didthe fervice perfects
1cf.2.22.who did no fin, neither was
,

1

2DtU/o, See <^o.
SDiOtt.

G«z.2o.6\that thou

Num. z 1

.

3

1

Sam.

1 3
1

1 2. 1 2. for

thou

didfi it fecretly,

Z(is.2.44.that thou didfi to
8.

8.thou

1

didfi

i7.the acts of Manaffeh, and all that he did
ch

was evil,as Manaf.his fath.d.
zCbf. JJ-22.

2j.ofthca3sof Amon which he did,are
zi.z.JoCuhdid that which was right in the
2Cfc-fl.J4.2.

23.

9-and did to them according to all the
28. the acts of Jofiah, and all that he did, are
1

3 2. he did that

which was

evil in the fight of

Verfe
24.

3

.

according to

all that

37.0^.24.9.

hee did

f the acts ofJehoiakim,and all that hee did
ia.Zedekiah did evill in the fight of
.

things did Benaiah the fon of
i4.i6.David therefore did as G. com.him,and
23.24. that did the work for the fervice of
27.16.over them that did the work of the field
2 Cfcw.12.t4. and hee did evillj becaufe
14.2. Afa did that which was good and
20.3 f .AhaZ.Kingoflf.who did very wickedly
21.6. like asdidthe houfe of Ahab for
23.8. and all Judah did according to all
24.2. Joalh did that which was right in the
1 1 thus they did day by day, and
1 2.and Jehoiada gave it to fuch as didthe
2f.a.Amaziah did that which was right in
4.but did as it is written in the law in
26. 4.Uzziah did that which was right in the

1 Cbr.i i.24.thefe

.

according to
27.i.Joth. did that

all that

Amaz.his

fath.did

w ch was right,as his fath.did

and the people did yet corruptly
aS.i.Ahaz did not that which was right in
19.2. Hezekiah did that which was right in the
3 i.20.and thus did Hezekiah throughout all
2 1 .he did it with all his heart, and profpered
1.3 j. inhabit.of Jerufalem did him honour at
34. 1 2.and the men didthe work faithfully,

3

I

&

3

2.inhabit.of Jerufalem d?d according to the

J7.f.Jehoiakim didevillinthe fight of the
8. and his abomination which he did, & that
9. Jehoiachim did evill in the fight of the
1 2.Zedekiah did evill in the fight of
not whither I went,nor what I did
IiNeb.z.i6.
nor to the reft that did the w ork
5- 1 J .and the people did accord.to this promife
9 28 .had reft,they did evill again before thee
1 1 1 2.their brethren that did the work
of the
« 3-7« of the evill that Eliaihib did for Tobiah
I

I

•

•

j

but

well, that

Dav.my

it

was

me

fath.theref.

in thine heart

zCbron.6.8.
Neb. 9. 17. ofthe

wond. that thou didfi among them

my mouth,becaufe thou

P/^.3 9.9. opcn.not

didfi it

44. 1 .what work thou didfi in their dayes
jy2!.64.3.whenthoud?d/2 terrible things,which

W#$7.28.kilmeasthoud«l/2

the Egy.yefterday
3Dtt)fmu0, See JDgOitnniS.

?

"Die.
Gen.6.17. every thing that is in the earth (hall die
3 3.1 3.over-dr.them one day jail the flock wild.
44.9-both let him die,and we alfo will be my
2 2. leave his father,his father
3 1

•

lad

is

not

would die

w ith us, hee will die

46.jo.now let me die, fincel have feen
47.29. drew nigh that Ifrael muft die

.

Exod.7. 18.

fifh

that

is

in the river fhall die

9.4-there (hal nothing die of all that is the chil.
9. down

1

upon them, and they

10.28.that day thou feeft
1 1. j.all firft-born

.

20.didthat w

her

6.then the other that thou didfi unto

1

.

King
fight of the Lord

and

5-9.and didfi evill in the

1

2 Sam.

.

2Cfcw.jj.2-

King of

4. as thou didfi to Sihon

Dent.-}. 2.

.

'

the integrity

didfi this in

Jof.S.z.^s thou didfi to Jericho,

27. and did the Kings bufineflc-,and I was
Jonah 3 1 o.do unto them, and he did it not

did work in the houfe of
1 2. which he did,they departed not from them Hag. 1 1 4. they came,and
Matth. 1.24. Jofeph did as the angel of the Lo.had
AO.they did not heatken, but they did after
1 2.3 -what David did when he was hungred
4 i.as did their fathers, fo do they unto this
Ma*\ 2.2 j.
1 8 3 .Hez did that w hich was right in the fight
13.58. he did not many mighty works there
according to all that Dav.his fath.did
20. 5. and ninth hour, and did 1 ikewife
2 1 2 .he did that w hich w as evill in the fight of

ignorantly in

7.27. for this he did once

5 8. 2. as a

-

it

9.9. not

5. nor

'

thofe things that
17.9. chil-of Ifra. did fecretly
the Lo. carried
1 1 .as did the heathen,whom

1 j

.

Heb.4. lo.from his

. to know how Either did, and
20.for Efther did the com. of Mordecai,like

3.2.

1

2 Ti/K.4. 14. Alex, the copper-fmich did

1 1

nation that did righteoufnefle
6$.i2.becauffjwhenl called, ye did not anfw.
didaccor.to all things as Joaih.his fath.d.
Chip. 66.4.
which he did, and his
i j. of Jehoafh
when I fpake,ye did not hear,buc did evil
28.afts of Jerob.ahd all that he did,and
Chap. 66.4.
of
ij.j.'rfidthat which was right in the fight
he did Jer.7. 1 2.and fee what I did to it for the wickedn.
6. of the acts of Azariah,and all that
2<>.they did worfe then their fathers
he did
z i.the afts of Menahen,and all that
did
1 1.8. to doe, but they did them not
z6.the acts of Pekahiah,and all that he
1 y-4.for that which Ae did in Jerufalem
Pekah,and all that he did,they
3 i.the aas of
36.8.Baruchfon of Neriah did according to all
j^.did that which was right in the fight of
52. 2. Zedekiah did that which was evill in the
he did according to all that his father
that he didt ue E^k- 1 8 1 8.and did that which was not good am.
36. the afts of Jotham, & all
24. 18.I did in the morning asl wascommand.
i6.2.Ahaz did not that which was right in
D<«z 6.io.gave thanks before his G.as hedidafore
the prieft according to
1 6. thus did Urijah
8. 4. but hee did according to his will
i^.of the acts of Ahaz which he did,are they

j.^Amaziah did that which was right

Tim.

i

DIE

(hall die

my face,thou (halt die

in the land of Egypt (hal die

2 1 .6. and did as Jefus commanded them
1 5 .the wonderf ull things that he did,and

we (hould die in the wildernes
2 1. 1 4. from mine altar,that he may die

of them twaine didthe will
and they did unto them likewife
25.4?. as ye did it not to one oftheleaft of
yeedid it not to mee

oxe
and it dic,ov
i4.and it be hurt or die, the owner thereof
28. 43. that they beare not iniquity, and die
28, or a woman,that they di^then the

3 1. whether

2i. 10. or any beaft, to keep

3 6.

26. 12. (hee did it for my buiiall
I9.difciples did as Jefus had appointed them

and did as they were taught
what great tilings he did t came
6.zo. hedid many things, and heard him
Lidi.6.^So much as this,w hat David did
2 3. like manner did their fath. totheProph.
ch
9.43. wondr.every one at all things w Jef. did
f4.and confume them,even as Elias d/d
I7.9.becaufe he did the things that were com.
28.

Mark.

1 1. j 9. if any bcaft,of which ye
20.20. they (halldifchildleffe

2 2.9. left they bear the fin for it,and die

20. when the holy things are cov.left they die
6.7. or for his fifter,when they die

told

me

all

.

—

5;

.had feen the things

1

2. 1

did

it

not for

this caufc,that

8. 5. and this they did,not as

we hoped,but

Gal.^.S.yc did fervice to them,which by

&

Jtidg.6. jo.bring out thy fon, that he

1

may

die

i6.30.Sampfonfaid,Letmed/>,withthePhil.
Sam. 2. j 3 all the increafe of thine houfe (hal die
they (hall die both of them
3 4, in one day
and lo,I muft die
honey,
1 4.4 j .tafte a little
Saul, Shall Jonathan die
4 j'.people faid to
.

—

1 Sam.

1

i.i f .that he

14.14.for

may be

fmitten,and die

we muft needs die,and be as

i8.j.neitherifhalfeofusd«, will they
1 9.

1

2 Cor. -j.

die

2?.f.and one of them die, & have no child, the
muft d.ie
3 1.. 1 4>the dayes approach that thou
thou
j 2.fo.and die in the mount,whither

midftof you

8 . and this did (hee many dayes
26.io.which thing I alfo did in Jerufalem

nor you alfo

Chap.22.24.

5;

6.

.unto the tabernacle of the Lord,lhal die

.

even that man (hall die, and thou
1 8. 20. even that Prophet (halld^
2 2. 2 1 .(halt ftone her with (tones, that (he die
22. then they (hall both of them die
2 5. man only that lay with her (hall die
24- 3. or if the latter husband die,which
7. then that thiefe (hall die,and thou (halt

3>i7.yedid it,as did alfo your rulers
6.8.and Steven did great wonders,and

1

1 J

8 j .that neither they,

1 2.

many other things which Jefus did

7-27.but he that didhis ncighb. wrong,thruft
1 .as your fathers did, fo doe ye
8.6.and feeing the miracles which he did
9.36. and almes-deeds which (hee did
io.39.witneffes of all things which he did
11. 1 7. the like gift as he did unto us who
30. which alfo they did,and fent it to the eld.
14.17. in that he did us good,and gave us raine
1 %. 8. even as hee did unto us

7.

let me die the death of the righteousJ
27.8 .if a man die, and have no fin,then
DfKf.4.22. but I muft die in this land
1 7. j .(halt ftone them with (tones till they die

w hicli Jef.d/d,beleev.

in the

1

23.10.

j.24.which none other man didjhzy had
19.24-thefe things therefore the fouldiers did
20.3 o. many other fignes truly did Jefus in the
2 1 .2 f .alfo

by

beare linne, and die
20.4-that we and our cattell (hould die there
26. unto his people,and (hall die there

1

AH.z.tz.vihiA G.did by him

man die very fuddenly

z 2, left they

9.i6.whatd*dheto thee ? how opened
10. 4 1. and faid, John didno miracle, but
1 1 .4

if any

14. 35. and there they (hall die
1 6. 29. if thefe men die the common death of

1

things that ever I did,is

Verfe 39.
4$.having feen all the things that he did 3.1
54-the fecond miracle that Jefus d/d,when
6.2.faw his miracles which he did on them that
14-had feen the miracles which Jef. did, faid
8.4o.yefeektokillme, 'this did not Abraham

and

9.
.

1. this

4. 29. which

may eat, die,he

Num*$. 1 f .not touch any holy thing,Ieft they die

beginn. of miracles did Jef. inCana
23.when they faw the miracles which hedid

Joh.z.i

it,

Lev.

1 j.

3 .8. heard

4. 1 2. then that

1

1

;

7 .that I

may die in mine own city

Kjng.2- jo. nay, but I will die here
enter into the city, the child (hill die
1 4. 1 x.feet
7. 1 2. that hee may eat it, and die
i9.4.requefted for himfelf,that he might die
ii. 10. ind

1

1

DIE

DIE

DIE

21.10.and ftone him that he may die
2K«g.*o.i.forthou fhalt die3 and not live
Job 2.9. curfe God and die
4.2 i -they die even without wifdome
1 i.i-and wifdome fhall die with you
1 4.8.ftock thereof fhall die in the ground
14. if a man die, fhall he live againe

Gen.% 8 . 1

1

Exod.zi

1

&

Pfal.49.10.iot he feeth that wife men die likewife
104. 29. thou takeft away their breath,they die

&

.

1 9.

lo.he that hateth reproofe fhall die
16*. he that defpifeth his waies fhall die

9. 5

why

fhould ft thou die before thy time
for the living know that they fhall die,but

17.

F.ccl.y.
.

zz. 18. there (halt thou die,

Ifa.

and there

3 8 1. for thou fhalt die, and not live
that dwell therein fhall die in
5; 1 .6.they
.

2.fhouldft bee afraid of a

1

man that fhall die

an hundr.yecrs old
2 z.the yong men fhall die by the fword
their fons and daught.fhall die by fam.

6<$ .zo.for the child fhall die

fer.

1 1

.

2

1

of

a ftone

w herewith

j

them fhall hee die
z6Aot iniquity that he hath done dial he die
33.13. hee hath committed, hee fhall die for it
8. hee fhall

1

even

•

tnou

fhalt furely die,

and

20.he fhall die, becaufe thou haft not given
he fhall die in his fin,and his righteoufn.
5. 1 z.a third part of thee fhall die with the peft.
6. 1 z. he that is far off fhall die of the peftilence
and is befieged, fhall die by the famine
7. 1 f.he that is in the field fhall die with the fw.

12.13. though hee fhall die, there
1 7 1 6.in the midft of Babylon he fhall die
1 8.4.the foul that finneth,it fhall die Ver.zo.
28.8. thou fhalt die the deaths of them that are
lo.thou fhaltdie the deaths oftheuncircum.
.

that wicked

man

fhall die in his iniquity

9. he fhall die in his iniquity, but
27 .that be in the caves fhall die of the peftil.

Amos z.2.and Moab fhall
6.9-ten
7.

die

with tumult3 with

men in one houfe, that they fhall die

1

i.Amos faith Jerobo.fhall die by

1

7.and thou

the

fword

(halt die in a polluted land,and

9.10. all the finners of mypeop.fhall die by the
Zecb.

1 1

13.8.

9. that that dieth, let it die
parts therein fhall be cut off,and die

.

two

Mdf.if^.curfeth fath.or mo.let him

death
Mar.j.\o.

die the

2i.Z4.Mofes faid,Ifany man die having
26. 3 5 though I fhould die with thee, yet
Mar.xq.ii.
Mar.t z.igAf a mans brother die, and leave his
.

Luke 26.z8.if a
3

mans brother die,having

a

child die

die

with him

26.and beleeveth in me fhall never die
50. that one man fhould die for the people
51. that Jefus fhould die for that nation

—

die,it abid.alone
iz.Z4.except a corn of wheat
but if it die,it bringeth forth much fruit

what death he fhould die
one man fhould die for the people

.fignifying
3 3

18.

i 4 .that

Rom. 5 7 for
.

.

1 Cor. 1 5

.

man will one die
Adam all die,even fo

fcarc'ely for a right,

2 2 . for as in

thoufoweft is notquickned except it die
He&.7.S.and here men that die receive tithes
Rev. 1 4*1 3 .blcffed arc the dead which die in the L.
3 6.

left

fome

27. 4. my foule

may bleffe

fumade me fweare,

jo,

1

SflOT.14.39.in

.

Jonathm,he

fhall furely die

—

1

Kin. 1. 37. that thou fhalt furely die

Vcrf<4 :.

zKin.i.^bm fhalt furely dee
1 o.

8.

Ver.6,

Exek- 3 18 .to the wickcd,Thou fhalt furely die,&
18.1 3.he fhall furely di^his bloud fhall be
.

O wicked man,thou fhalt futely &k,£

3 3.8.

Verfe i 4 ,
3 i.behold,I am at the point to die
Exod.14.1 i.haft thou taken us to die in the wild.
Num. z 1 5 .out of Egypt,to die in the wilderneffe

Gen.z

<;

,

.

3 ? .3
1

o.againft any perfon to caufe

Sam.z6.

1.0.

him
come todie

or his day fhall

yee are worthy to die, becaufe

i<5.

my life,to caufe me to die
give over your felves to die by fam.
.preferve thou ihofe that are appo.ta
d.

3 z. 1 1
1 1

.to

1 am aftlic"ted,and ready to die
a time to ba borne,and a time to die

8. 1 j.

Eccl. 3

z.

.

man is worthy to d«,for
man is not worthy to die

Jer. 26.11 .this
1

6. this

38.9.he

is

like to die for

4. 3

{ at it is

.

better for

mee

to dn then

I die

Verfe

Jonah wifhed himfelfe to die
Lufc. 7. 2. was fick, and ready to die
John 19.7. and by our law he ought to

Job

Ati.z\.\

Jer.
1

3

7.

you

till

denieme them not before I

I die

die

10.hou.of Jonath-the fcribe,left

Cor. 1 j. 3 1. which I

I die there

ZDtenot.

may live, and not
Ch.43.8.

1.

1

2 8. 3 j.

& 47.19.

8 .and he die not, but keepeth his

bed

& when he cometh out, that he die not
wafh with water,that they

3 o.zo. fhall

die

not

2r and their feet, that they die not
5. keep the charge of the L. that ye die not
15.3 1. that they die not in' their unclean. when
.

Ieu.8.3

i6.2.that he die not

upon

:

for I will appear

not
Num.4,19. ihat they may live and not die
17.10. murmurings from me,that they die not
13. that

is

the teftimon.that hedie

manfiayer

not untill hee ftand
any more ,that I die not
3 3 .6. let Reuben live, and not die, and
Jofh.zo.9. and not die by the hand of the avenger
Judg.6.z}.ftaK not, thou fhalt not die
1 Sam.zo.z. God forbid, thou fhalt not die
i4.the kindneffe of the Lord,that I die not
2 Sam.i 2.13. put away thy (in,thou fhalt not die
1 9. 2 3. King faid toShimei, Thou fhalt not die
2 Kin. 18.3 z. that ye may live,and not die
2 Chr.z'!. 4. fathers fhall not die for the children,
3 f . 1 z.the

Deut.

1

8.

die

not die, but live, and
Pro. 23.13 .beateft him with the rod ,he fhal not die
Ifa. ? 1. 1 4. and that he fhould not die in the pit
66. 24. for their worm fhall not die, neither
Jer. 1 1 2 1 .that thou die not by our hand
not die by the fword
3 4.4-thou fhalt
38.24. and thou fhalt not die
E%el{. 1 3 ij.to flay the foules that fhould not die
18. i7.he fhall not die for the iniquity of
2 1 .he fhall furely live, he fhall not die
Ver.28. Chap.33.1y.
Hab. 1 1 2.mine holy One, we fhall not die
Joh-6. yo.may eat thereof,and not die
21.23. that that difciple fhould not die
Jef.faid not to him,He fhall not die: but

18.17.1

.

.

.

fhall

name

worthy of death, I rcfufe not to die,but
J 6.ai the Romans, to deliver any man to die
Rom.^.i^ good man fome would even dare todie
1 Cm. 9. 1
j for it were better for me to die then
r Cor.-j,.\. that you are in our hearts ro die, and
1 1.

Pbilip,i. zt

. to live is Chrift,and to die is gaine
Heb.9.z 7. appointed to men once to die,but after
te>.3.z. which remain, that are ready todie

9.6. and fhall defire to die,and death fhall flee
Wee 5Dte.
1 s-why fhould we die in thy prefence
i9 # wherfore fhall we die before thine eyes
Ew.zo.19.let not God fpeak with us, left wedie
iVwOT.17.1z.unto Mofes,faying,Behold we die
Deut. j. zf .therefore why fhould wedje,for
voice of our G-any more,then we fhal ei'ie
1 &JOT.iz.i9.untoiheL.thy God,thatwedienot

Ges.47.

3 .why (it we here untill we die
4.and we fhall die there

z Kin.7.

6. this great fire

nei. fhall the children die for the fathers
Pfal.i

die

.but alfo to die at Jerufal. for the

3

[.

die

20, be verified,and ye fhall not die

Exod. z

8.

8.

2 5

have in Jefus Chr.I die daily

Not&tz,ot
Gen.^z.z. that wee

*

hunger in

z6. to Jonathans houfe,to die there

Jonah

.

z7. j. that I fhould juftifie

to die

z8.9.a fnare for
z Cbr.

34. Jofephfaid to his brethren, I die
Judg. 1 5 1 8. and now fhall I die for thirft, and
Ruth 1. 17. where thou dieft will I die

P/o.30.7.

16,

me that he fhall furely die
faying, Thou fhalt furely die

fhewed

Jer.z6.%,

thee before I die

Loe

fhall furely die in the
wilderncfs
fhall furely die, becaufe we

44. for thou (hah furely die, Jonathan
20. 3 1. for hee fhall furely die
2 2.i6.thoufhalt furely die Ahimelech,thoH
&
2 Sam. 1 2. y.that hath done this thing fhall furely d.
'4'Childe alfo that is born
fhall furely die

Pfal.yj.

me,andldie

faying,

«?•»% we

Judg.

8

cvill take

30.1. give me childrcn,or elfe I die
45 28 .He goe and fee him before I die
48. 21. Ifrael faid to Jofeph, Behold, I die

6.neither can they die any more, for

foh.4- 49.Sir,come down ere my
8.2 1. and fhall die in your fins, whither

n.i6.thatweemay

thereby

26.9. becaufe I faid, Left I die for her

9. hee fhall die in his iniquity

3 3.8.

die

die

Num.z6.6-i .they

IjDfc.

Gen.19.x9.

fhalt die, becaufe

34. j. but thou fhalt die in peace, and
41. 16. inEgypt,and there ye fhall die
1 7 .they fhall die by the fword, by
zz.know certainly that ye fhal die by the fw.
44. 1 z.they fhall die, from the leaft even to

1

hee die,and

that

Gen.z.17. thou eateft thou fhalt furely die
3.4.faid to the Woman, Ye fhall not
furely
20.7. thou (halt furely die, thou and
thirte

24. hath finned,in

1.30. but every one fhall die for his own
z rtfo.25.4.

R'Kik- 1 • 1 ^

that he die,fhal

may die, and he die

he

upon him

caft it

9.that abideth in this city fhalldie by the fw.

28. i6.this yeer thou

brethren

man fo

Vcr. 6,7,8.
21.Z 1 .ftone him with ftone s,that he die
1 Ki^*-5i.wick.fhalbe found inhim,hc fhald/e
2.1. dayes of Dav.drew nigh that he fhould die
Pfal.4 1. 5. when fhall hedie,and his name
Jet. 22.1 2.but he fhall die in the place whither
38.10. take up Jer. out of the dunge.bef. he die
£^.18. 18. even he fhall die in his iniquity

a great peftilence

Chap.38.2.

alfo, as his

DIE

Surely foie.

Deut. 1 3 . 1 o.fhal ftone him with ftones,that hedie
19.5. and lighteth on his neighbour jthat hedie
1 1 .and fmite him mortally, that he die, and
1 z.avenger of bloud,that he may die
20.$. left he die in the battell,and another

Babylon,and there thou fhalt die

.6.they fhall die

he die

left

.

2.that fmiteth a

and

i6.4.they fhall die of grievous deaths>they
6.both the great and fmall fhall die in this
2.0. 6. to

DIE

1 8. wherewith he may die,and he die, he is
lo.or hurl at him, by laying wait,that he die
2 i.fmite him with his hand,that hee die,hee
23-or with any ftone wherw' h a man may die

z.and they fhall die without knowledge
their life is among
1 4. they die in youth,

1 j

.

1 7.

5. 23 . he fhall die without inftru&ion
for want of wifdome
io.zi.butfooles

DIE

20. and hee die under his hand, hee
35 .that he die,then they fhall fell the live ox
2 2.2.and be fmitten that he die there
Niim.$ j.i6.fmite with an inftrum.that he die,hee

1

Pro.

'

JDie.— HeJDie.

29. i8.then I faid,I fhall die in my neft
34.20. in a moment fhall they die,and
36.

.

'

if

we

fit ftill

if they kill
Ifa.

Z2.

3 .for

1

to

morrow we

here wedie alfo

us,we

fhall

butd«

fhall die
1 Corintlf.\<;.ii.

we die to the Lord
live therfore or die, we are

Rom. 14.8. whether wedie,

whether we.

Tee 3Dfe,
Gen. 3. 3 .neither fhall ye touch

it, left

ye die

Lev. io.6.neither rend your cloathes, left ye die

7.fr.thedoor of the tab. of the cong.left ye rf.
Num.} 8.3 z.of the children of Ifrael, left ye die
Pfal. 8 z. 7.

but ye fhall die like

lfa.zz.14. not be purged

men

from you

till yedie
Jer.zz.z6. yee were not born, 8c there Qnlyedie

27.1

3.

why will yedie, thou and

£^. 1 8. 3 1 ifor why will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael
Chap.33.11.

John 8.24. that ye

fhall die fn your (ins for

beleeve not that I

Rom.Z.i

3 .if ye

am

he,ye fhall

jDteb.
Gen.-j.z\ .all flefh died that moved
z z. of all thar
1 1.

die in

live after the flefh,ye fhalldie

was

on the

earth

in the drie land,d?ed

z8.Haran died before

his father

si. and Terah died in

Terah

Haran
23.*-S2r'h

R

1

D

D IE

I

D

E

aj.a.Sarah died in Kiriath-arba
a

y'

Abraham died in a good old age
gave up the ghoft,and died
7 .Ifhmael

8

1

1

ftie <terf

1

I

D

E

.

I

D

E

I

F

3 y.24. and he d;ed,and was buried in
L«/(\2o.29.and he died without children

Jobab <ferf,and

j 4.

14. 17. to the threshold of the door,the child di.
1 6. 1 8. burnt the Kings houfe over him, 8c died

Acls 7 . 1

Omri reigned
22.3 y.againft the Syrians, and died at even

fitdg.q. 2

2 2.fo

Hufham reigned

13

died,

24. fo
23

<te/,and
d

Nimtii.6.61.
14.2.

would to G> we had died in the la.of Eg.
would to God we had dici in the wild.

or

3 7.thofe

men died by the plague before the

16.49.now they that died in the plague were
betide them that di. abo. the mat.of Kor.
ao 1 . abode in Kede(h,& Miriam died there
brethren died before
3 .we had died when our
a8. Aaron died there in the topof the mount
.

ai.6.and much people of Ifrael died
a 5 .9.thofe that died in the plague were 24000*
a6» io.when that company died,what time
1 1 .the children of Kprah diednot
19. Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan

Hazael King of Aflfyria died,and

he came to Egypt,and died there
1 .Hadad dicdaKo,Si the Dukes of

2 King. 1

.

2 Chro. 2

1.
1

1

.

was

hiZbizit,

faft aileep

and weary, fo he died

7 .io he ^disaccording to the

That he iDieO,
Sam. t4.4y.peo.refo.iedjonath. fothat he«?i.not
2 5. 3 8. the Lord fmote Nabal,that he died
2 Sam. 1 1 y .and he fmote him,t!i3t he died
3.27. fmote him under the fift rib, that he died
11. ai .that hedied in Thebez ? Why went
.

Edom

1

.

1 3

o.yeers old

I£i/28;.2.25.3ndbefell

onhim thathee&^
J

was he when he

died

when he died,ht faid, The Lord
1. why died I not from the womb ? why

Verfe 46.
1

2.i3.all Ifr.ftohed

3

.

1

42. 17. fo Job died,being old, and

full

ftoncs,that h$di.
2 Chron.10.18,

2 Kjng.8. iy.fpread

it

on

his face,fo that he died

25.25 .and fmote Gedaliah,that he died
Rom.6. 10. for in that he died} ht died unto fin
5Dieft.
Ritth.x.ij.

where thcu

dieft will I dit

JCjiet,

/^'.y2.34. and for his diet, there was
a continuall diet given him of the King
1

3Dietfj.

of dayes

King Uzziah died, I fiw
14.28.in the yeer that King Ahaz died was
fer. 28. 1 7X0 Hananiah the prophet died the fame
£3^.1 1.1 3. that Pelatiah the fon of Bemiah died
lfa.6. i. in the yeer that

24.18. and at even my wife died
1 3 1 .but when he offended in Baal,he died
Matth. 2 2. 27.1aft of all the woman died alfo

Hof.

him with

21.13. ftoned him with ftones,that he died

a 2. and

fob

w ord of

19. fo he died of fore difcafes

1

him

24.2. but Nadab and Abihu died before their
a Cfo\i6.i3«Afa^ft/inthe4i.yeerofhis
18.34. time of the fun going down he died
24. 1 y Jchoiada was fuil of dayes when he died

&

Num.ZA-Sc

and they buried

and Jether died without children
lo.y.he fell likewife on the fword,and die-d
6. fo Saul died, and his three fons,
and all his houfe died together
1 3-fo Saul died for his tranfgreffion which
I 3. 10. and there he died before God
2 3. 2 2. and Eleazar ijft/jand had no fons but

Exod.
died, and
a.z j. that the King of Egypt

Lord
Lev. 1 o. a. and they <fctbefore the
before the Lo.and&i
1 6. 1. when they offered
Nadab Abihu diedbefae the Lord

y .and died, hee

3 2.

yeer old
26.I0 Jcfeph<fc/,beingan 1 10.
all his brethren
1 .6.]ofeph died, and

was in the river died
houfes
8 1 3 and the frogs died out of the
.died not one
9.6.cattell of Eg-&d,but of—lb
died by the
16. 3 .would to God we had

y

.

and he died childlclTe
and our fathers

o.

tip

2.3o.but Seled died without children

.

1. fifh that

.5 4.

1 Chr. 1

&i

&

.

3

and

Megiddo,and died there
dicd,and Joafh the King of
1 4.Elifha

20. Elifha died,

Baal-hanan reigned
dkd,and Hadar reigned
s9 Baal-hamn
Shuah, Judahs wife, died
1 2" aughtcr of
in the land of Canaan
Onan
Er
2.
1
46
the land of Canaan
48.7 Rachel died by me in
died
yo.16.thy father commanded beforehe
3 8. Saul

died,

57.27.he fled to

and Hadad reigned
Shamlah reigned
26. Hadad died, and
--', Shamiah died, and Saul reigned
y .Hufham

Tibni

3 7. fo the King dicd,and was
a fCi.4.20.fate on her knees till noon,& then died

reigned
a6.??.Bela*w,anajoo..uiti
S .i« 4
.Bela rf^,and Jobrb

7 .a

D

E

.

,y.8.Deborah,Rcbekahsnurfe<te/
departing,for
i8.as her foule was in
was buried
9. Rachel <M,and

,

I

24.1y.8c there diedoi tbepeop. even from Dan
I\m.3 1 9. and this womans child died in the

.

.

iWay.i2.22.

Mar\ 12.21 .the fecond took her,and died,neithei
Lu\.\6.ii. that the beggar dicd,8c was carried by
the rich man alfo dicd,and was buried
20.3 1. they left no children,andrfos/
,

Iw.7.24.fatofthebeaftthatrficf/iofitfelfe,and
22.8. that which dieth of it felfe, or is torn

Num.ig. 1 4.when a man dieth in a tent, all that
Deut. 14.2 1. not eat of any thing that di.oi it fJfe
2 Sam. 3 3 3 .died Abner as a foole dieth ?
1 Kjng. 1 4. 1 1 .him that dieth of Jerobo. in the city
him that dieth in the fields mail the
16.4. him that dieth of Baaiha in the city fhall
and him that dieth of his in the fields
21.24. him that dieth of Ahab in the city fhall
Job.14. io. but man dieth and wafteth
.

21.23 one dieth in his
-

full ftrength,being

2 y. another dieth in the bitterneiTe of his foul
P/S/.49.i 7 .for when he &rf>,he fhall not

Vrov. 1 1 .7 .when a wicked man diethyls expeftat
27.3.ourfarhen&/in the wildernefle,and was
3 2. laft of all the viomandied alfo,
but died in his own fin,and had no fons foh.i i.2i.hadft been here,my brother had notdied Eccl.i.16. and how dieth the wife man,as the fool
Verfe 32.
3 19.3s the one dieth, fo dieth the other
33.38. died there in the fortieth yeer after
died
he died in mount Hor
lfa.%o. 2.and dieth for thirft
3 7. that even this man fhould not hast
3 9. old,when
Aff.g. 37. that (he was (ick,and died
59.y. he that eateth of their egs dieth
Deut, io.6.there Aaron died, and there was buried
32.50.as Aaron thy brother died in mount Hor Rom.';. 6. in due time Chrift died for the ungodly £^.4. 1 4.I not eaten of that which dieth of it felf
18. 26. comitteth iniquity, & dieth in them for
8.while wee were yet tinners, Chrift died for
34.5.I0 Mofes died ihpxt in the land ofMoab
7.9.the command. came, fin revived,and I died
7.Mofes was 1 2o.yeer old when he died
3 2. no pleafure in the death of him that dieth
Zech. 1 1.9. that that dieih,\et it die
Jojh.^.n.cvtn all the men of war died in the wild.
8.34. it is Chrift that died,yea rather,that is
th
ch
10.11.they died:they were moe w
hailft.
14.9. to this end Chrift both died and
Marli 9.44. where their worm dieth not,and
a4.29.]om.rfi£rfbeing an hundrt& ten yeer old
1 y.deftroy not him
for whom Chrift died,
Verfes 46,48.
iCor.S.11.
fez.6.9.being raifed from the dead,dieth no more
fudg.2.8.
.Eleazar
the fon of Aaron died, and
1 Co/'.iy.3.how that Chrift died for our fins,accor.
14.7. and no man dieth tohimfelfe
33
Judg.i .7-btought him to Jerufa.and there he died a Cor.y.i4.that if one died for all, then
©ptng.
.which
a.2 1
Jolhua left when he died
1 y.and that he died for all, that they which
Num. 17.13 .mall w e be contounded with dying
1
and
1
Othniel the fon of Kenaz died
but to him which diedfon them,and Mark. 1 2. 20. and dying, left no feed
3
and fhelay a dying
8. 3 2.Gideon died in a good old age, and
Luke 8.42.one only daughter,
1 Tfe/^4.14. ifwebelceve that Jefustfc? and rofe
the
3II
men.
of the tower of Shech. rfi.alfo
9.49.
1 C0V.4.1O. about in the body the dy. of the L.Jef.
5. \o. who died for us, that whether we wake or
jo. a. and died,ind was buried in Shamir
Hei.10.28. that defpifed Mof.law di. without mer.
6.9. as dying, and behold wee live
y.and Jair died,and was buried in Camon
1 1 1 3 .thefe all died in faith,not having
Heb. 1 1 2 1 by faith Jac. w hen he was a dying&hff.
a.7.then
died
1
Jephthah the Gileadite,and
22.by faith Jofeph,when he died, made
£>iffer.
10. then died Ibzan, and was buried at Beth. Rev.S.g.and had lik,aied, and the third part of
1 ftw^^.who maketh thee to differ from another
1 2.8c Elon the Zebulonite<fed,and
^Difference,
1 1 . many men died of the waters, becaufe
was
1 y.Abdon the Pirathonite_rfifrf,and was
Exo.i i.7.that the L. doth yutadiffcrence between
16.3 .and every living foule died in the fca
Ruth 1.3-ElimelechNaomies husband died,and
3Dte!J, for coloured.
Lev. 10. icmay put a difference between holyand
5-Mahlon & Chilion died Ah both of them Gen. a y .rams skins died red
Chap. 26, 1 4.
1 1.47. to make a difference between the uncl.&
y
.

&w

.

—

.

—

.

.

.

.

1

Sam.%.

a.that died not,wete

fmit.w* the Eme.
all the Ifraelites were
37-that his heart died within him,and
3 1. 5. fell on his fword, and died with him
6.fo Saul died,mi his three fons,and
iSattt.z. ii.andd'iedin the fame place
where Afahel fell down and diedfiood
3 1. and threefcore men&rf
1

ay. I.Samuel died, and

3 .3 3

.and faid,D icd Abner as a fool dieth

?

6.7.and there he died by the ark of God
io.i.that the K. of the childr. of Ammon died
iCfoon.T 9 .i.
i8.fmote Sho'oack cap.df their hofte,who di.
-37.nndUdah the Hittiteifafalfo
1 2.i8.pn the
feventh day,that the child died,&
J7-2 3. Ahithophel hanged
himfelf,and died,8c

lr

1

8-3 3- would

6.and

all

God I

had died for thee,

O Abf.

we had died this day,then it

&3y. 7

.

lfa.6 3. t. with died garments

1&$k' z I •

x 5

•

& 36.19. & 39.34.
from Bozrah

m died attire upon their heads
AndbeeZDizX),

Gen. y. y. Adam lived, were 93 o.yeers, and he died
the Like phrafe almofi V. 8,1 1,14,17,20,27,3 1.

<M?.Noah
Num. 1

lived 9yo.yeers,

and he died

and he died

in the prefence of all his br.
5.3 6.ftoned him with ftones, and hee died

ay. 1

8.

Jiidg.y.% 4-yong

man thruft him thorow,&

he

y.

put difference between clean beafts,and
ym no difference betw. the holy

—

(hewed '^.between uncl.&
neith.
44.2 3. fiial teach my people the difference betw.
Acl. 1 y .9-& put no difference between us and them
Rom.^.22. for there is no difference
Greek
10. 1 2. no difference between the Jew &
between a wife and
1 Coi.7.34. there is diffcr.alb
making a differ.
fade 2 2. of fome have companion,
^Differences.

di.

&/»2.4.i8.and his neck brake,and he died
2 Sam.%o. io.and ftrake him not again,and he died
2 ^.»g.7.i7-people trode him in the gate,& htdi.

1

20.2

£^£.22.26. have

1 Cor.i 2. y.

1 Cor.

& there ate differences of adminift. hut

©ifferctlj,
5.41- for one &ax differcth from another in

Verfe 20. Gal.4. 1. as he is a ciiikVi^r.nothing from a ferv.
Differing.
fmote him,and he died
Rom.M- 6. gifts differing, accord, to the grace that
1 £^0.29.28. he died in a good old age, full of
5Dig- 2 Cfco.13.20.and the Lord ftrokehim,and he died
a pit,& not cover ft.
24.25. and flew him on his bed,and hc&rf,and Exo.tt. i 3.01- if a man thai dig
1

2.21

.his fervant

Aa

'

Vent.

-9- w'ioi'c

,

J

j

DU

DIL

DI G
DCKt.S.g.om of whofe

23.1 3-thou fhalt dig therewith
.Job 3.2i.and dig for umore then for hid trcafures
6.i7.and ye diga pit for your friend
1 1. 1 8. yea

thou

flialt

but

Luke 13.8.U1I I fhall dig about it,and dung
1 6. 3. 1 cannot dig,to beg I am afhamed

Exod.i

.

j2.toldIfaacofthe well that they had digged
49.6. in their felf-will they digged down a wall
5 0.5. in my grave which I have digged for me

1

K
l

digged

Ifa.z

and digged dovmz thine
" ©iggeUft.

altars

Deut.6.1 1.& wels digged,which thou diggedfi not

©iggetb,
Prw.16.27.an ungodly man diggeth up

evill

26.27. vvhofo diggctb a pit,fhall fall therein
Ecclef.io.S.

5Dfgnftp.
Gra.49. 3 .excellency of dignity and excellency of
Efih.6.^ .what

honour and

£a/t/.io.6.folly

Hab.7.and their

is fet

dignity hath

been done

in great dignity

dignity fhall

proceed of themfelves

3Dtgnttie0.
2Ptf-2.io.not afraid to fpeak evill of dignities
Jude 8.and fpeak evill of dignities
5D(felal).

diligently

1

.7.he

hearkened

feeketh good, procureth

what

is

Ads

and fearch diligently for the young child
6.w hich he had diligently inquired of the

j.8.and feek diligently till fhe finde it
18.2 j.and taught diligently the things of the

1

Twz.f.io.iffhe have

followed every
and found me
Apollos on their journey diligently
H?b.ii.6.rewarderofthem that diligently feek him
1

iTm.i.ij.vtry

diligently

diligently

I&ileam.
r

SMlfgettce,

12.1 f .looking diligently left any man
io.and fearched dilkently, who have proph.

Pet. 1.

D<7tf.4.2.neither fhall

you

diminijh

ought from

2.not add thereto,nor diminijh from

1 2.3

Pwy.13.1 1. wealth gotten by vanity fhalbe dimin.
2y2r.21.17.men of the child.of Kedar fhalbe dimin.
Jer.z6.z.diminijh not a word
29.6.may beincreafed

E^H-

1. therefore

1

there,

and not diminijhed

will I alfo diminijh thee

16.27. and have diminijhed thine ordinary food
15. for I will diminijh thzmithdit they'fhall

29

See alfo ^fnifh,

all diligence

.

1

come fhortly
to come before winter

2 T«/2.4.8.doc thy diligence to

all diligence ,add to

your faith

make your calling and
gave aWdiligence to write unto you

io.give diligence to
3

when

I

5Dllfgent,
Deut. 19. 1 8. judges fhall make diligent inquifition
Jcjh. 12.5 .but take diligent heed, to do the com,
Pfal. 6 4.6. they aecomplifh a diligent fearch
77.6".and

my fpirrt made diligent fearch

Prov. io,4.hand of the diligent

Numb. 19. 18. and dip it in the water
Dent .3 3 i4_and let him dip his foot in oyle
.

Ruth

i4.and dip thy morfell in the vinegar
Luke i(5.24.fend Lazarus that he may dip the tip
JDtppet).
Gra.37.3 i.and dippedthe coat in the blood

maketh rich

z.

Jojh. 3. 1 j.were dipped in the brim
2

of the water

down & dipped himfelf
may be dipped in the blood

f<wg.5.i4.ihenhe went

Pf.68.z-}. that thy foot

John

1 3

.

26.a fop

hen I have dipped it
and when he had dipped

vv

the fop

iDfppetl).
Af.tf.26.23.that dippetb his

me in the
me in the difh

hand with

Mar.m.zo.thatdippeth with

IDfrect,

GcK.46.28.to dircclhis faceunto Gofhen
P(kl.<). -}.in the morning will I direel my prayer
Prow.3-6.and he fhall direel thy paths
i.5.righteoufneffe of the perfe ft fhall direft

1

Ecclef.10. io,but

4- 1 J.eyes

of them that fee fhall not be dim
Um.q.i.hov/ i$ the gold become dim
$.i7.for thefe things our eyes are dim

3Dtmnah\

3

-

wayes

Lord dwetS your

hearts

unto

2.i4.he hath not direcled his words againft
19.5.O that my wayes were direcled to keep

Low

7/iz.40.i3.whohath«(7raJ?«/ the Spirit of the
"E)ite<tzty.

Job 37.3.he

direcletb

Prov. i6.9.but the

it

Lord

under the whole heaven
direcletb his fteps

21.29.as for the upright, he direcletb his way
^Direction.

Numb. z 1

.

1

8. by the direclion

of the hw-giver

IDttettlp,

Numb. i9.4,and fprinkle of her blood directly
£^.42.i2.eventhe way direclly before the wall

Jojh, 2 1 .3 5 .Dimnah with her fuburbs

iDirt.

SDtmnefle.
behold darknefle,and Smneffe
9.i.thedimne(fe fhall not be fuch as was

i/<z.8.22.and

SDfmori.
y.9.wateis of Dinvm fhalbe full of blood
for I will bring more

profitable to diretl

6 1. 8. and I will direel their work in truth
/cr.io.23.notin man that walkethto^ireShis
1 Tbef.2.1 1. our Lord Jefus Chrift^Ver? our way

Pfal.i

his eyes were dim
48.10.the eyes of lfrael were dim
Deut. 3 4.7. his eye wasnotrfi^nor his naturall
1 Sam.^.2.his eyes began to wax dim

Ifa. 1

wifdome is

i/S.45.1 3«and I will direel his

5Di«ctetJ.

3Dtou
G«z.27.i.Ifaac was old, and

Hcb.6. 1 1 .every one of you do fhew the fame dilig.

#

i7.fhill dip his finger in fome of
I4.6.and fhall dip them and the living bird
1 6.prieft fhall dip his right fing. in
the oyle
5 1. and dip them in the blood of the flaine

2.and the diminijhing of them the riches

lfa.^z. 3. eyes

your love

the

Dip.
£*<M.i2.2 2.and dip it in the blood that is in the
^.4.6,pricft fhall dip his finger in the blood

2 Tbef. 3. 5. the

5DimfnfCh<ng,
1

2 0^.8.7. and in all diligence,and in

Jude

#

it

it

of Eli wered«#,that he could not fee
Job i7.7.mine eye alfo is dim, by reafon of forrow

2 P#.i.5.giving

John 9 buc Diot>epbes,Y/ho loveth to have

JDtoinfOj, and JDimfnffbeD.
5Dxpt.
Exod. $.8.you fhall not diminijh ought thereof
£co.9.9.and he dipt his finger in the blood
1 1. not ought of your work fhalbe diminijhed
1 5aw.14.27.and dipt it in a honey combe
21.10.her duty of marriage ihall he not diminijh 2 Kjng.8. 1 5. and dipt it in water,and fpread it
Iew.25.16.of yeers,thou fhalt diminijh the price of Key. 1 9. 3. he wascloathedwitha ve&uxc dipt in
1

Luke i2.58.asthouart in the way,give dilkence
Rom.\z.8.ht that rulcth with diligence

diligence

SXotrejjljejSf.
3

Tit.3. 13. and

1

Chron.i.Ai

14.12.when thou makeft a dinner or afupper

_/»&
1 Chron.i. zi.

j ^.i5.38.Di/w«!,Mizpehoftheinhabit.of Jud.

2i.do thy

1

if there

8. go

Dinbabab

2Dfiwer.

unto me, and eat ye that

Zccb.6. 1 y .if ye will diligently obey
the voice of
Ate.2.7.inquired of them diligently what time the

Luke

his city

Prov. 1 5.1 7.better is a dinner of herbs
where
Mattb.iz.^.l have prepared my dinner
Luke 1 1.3 8.he had not firft wafhed before dinner

before thee

1 2. i6.if they will diligently
lcarne the wayes
17.24.if ye diligently hearken unto me,faith

1

dined, Jefus faith to

SDfnJjabarj.

with much heed

diligently

5 y.2.hearken diligently

Rom. 1

Gra.io.27.JoktanbegatcD//j/fl/j

Pww.4.2 3.keep thy heart with

3DIJTCD.

dcclar.

to feek thy face"

,/W.2.io.and confider diligently, and fee

(hzlbe digged with the

22.they have digged a pit to take me
£^c£.8.8.when ldigged'm the wall, behold a doore
12.7.1'n the even I digged thorow the wall with
Mattb. 21. 33..and digged a winepreffe in ft
25-8.wcntand digged in the earth, and hid
Mark 1 2. 1 .and digged a place for the wine-fat
Lu\e 6.48. and digged deep,;& laid the foundation

j. diligently

11.27.he that

it

Jer.i 3. 7 .then I went to Euphrates, and digged
18.20.for they have digged a pit for my foul

1. 3.

my fpeech,and my

23.i.confider(sk//g«tf(y

37.25.I have digged,and drunk water
y i.i.to the hole of the pit whence ye are digged

/te. 1

the men did diligently obferve
be diligently done, for the houfe

o.thou fhalt diligently confider his place
i9.4.to keep thy precepts dilmntly

1

be digged for the wicked
1 19.8 5. the proud have digged pits for me
J/rf.5.6 it fhall not be pruned nor digged,hut
all hils that

.

John 21. 1 5I0 when they had

Gw.36.32.Bcla the name of

diligently

1

Prov. 7 . 1

.untill the pit

7>25.on

and ask

now

7-*-l -let it

Pfal. 3 7.

it

without caufe they have digged for
3 5.7 .which
57.6.they have digged a pit before me
1 3

»g- 20. 3 3.

Gfw.43.16. thefe men flull dine with me at
noone
iMke n.37.certain Pharifeebefought himtodim
John 21.12 Jefus faith to them,Come and dine

command.

all thefe

D'miM

3Dfne,

Cbap.21.2.

Neh.c).z5.wehdigged,vintya.td$-,3.nd oljve yards

made apit.and

3Dtnafte0.
of their compan.the

4-9- anc' the reft

diligently,

Job 13.i7.hear diligently

round about

.& wels digged which thou diggedft not
ftw.19.24J have digged and drunk Orange
Cfcmz.26.10.and digged many wels,for he had

94.

them

and behold
24.8.that thou obferve diligently, and doe
28.1.1'f thou fhalt hearken diligently unto the

1

Pfal.j. i^.hc

EVa

princes digged the well
the nobles of the people digged

2

fearch,

i7.4.and inquired

E\ra

daughter Dinah

fhall diligently

13.14.make

21 .they digged another well, and they ftrove
22.he removed thmcc, and digged another
2$.Beerfheba Kaacs fervant digged a well

5. with his

46. 1

may be found of him

22.ye fhal diligently keep

ip.Ifaacs fervants digged in the valley

2

upon the

diligently unto thy
keep the command, of
.if you fhall hearken diligently to my
1 3

i7.you

fifter

i^.Dinabs brethren took each man his
fword
26.took Dinafj out of Shechems houfe

5. 16. if

6.7.thou fhalt teach
1 1

heard he had defiled Dinah

3.becaufe he had defiled Dinah their

x

to Nicop.

thou wilt diligently hearken to the
Levit. 1 o. i6.Mofc s diligently fought the goat of
Deut.q.g.and keep thy foul diligently

which they had digged in the dayes of

Deut.6. 1

diligent

come unto me

5. Jacob

3Dfftgentlp.

it

i8.Ifaac digged again the wels of water

Exod.-j .z^.aW the Egyptians digged

now much more

2.be diligent to

1 Pet.i.iqJiligent, that ye

G«z.2i.30.a witnefle that I have diggedthis well
26. 1 ^.wcls his fathers fervantshad digged

Numb. ii. 18. the

1

.

foul clave unto Dinah

3. his

thou a man diligent in his wayes
27.23.be thou diligent to know the eftate
1 Co?-.8.22.whom we have oft times proved diligent
Titus 3

R

I

5Dtral>.

22.29.feef!:

i2.thcy fhall dig thorow the wall
o.2.though they dig into hell, thence fhall

D

GfB.30.21.and fhe called her name Dinah
i.D«(* the daughter of Leah went out
3 4.

zi.f.thoughtsoftherfi/igtftftend onlyto plenty

dig about thee

24.16.in the dark rhey dig thorow houfes
£s^.8.8.faid to me, Son of man, dig now in the
1 z.^.dig thou thorow the wall in their fight

Amos

DIN

D IM

12.24.hand of the diligent fhall beare rule
27.fubftance of a diligent man is precious
1 3.4.foule of the diligent fhall be made fat

hils thou mayeft dig braffe

upon Dimon

JDtmonarj,
Gen.i j.22.Kinah,and Dimonab, and Adadafj

Judg.}.zz.o\x of his belly,and the iwrt came out
PfaL\8.^z.\ did caft them out as the dirt
i/^.57.20.whofe waters caft up mire and Sit

EMfaHoro.
Numb. 3 0.5. if her father difallow her in the day
day that
8.if her husband difallow her on the
5DffalloS»c53.

Num.

20.<. becaufe her father difaUewedhzt
'

'

n.n«

78

1

D
1 1 .her

D

IS

D

S

I

husband difallomd her not

JDffanttlL
alfo difcmu.ll

Job 40.8.wilt thou
Ifc.14.17.and

Gal

2

who

(hall

my judgment

#«»# it

that
17 cannot difanull,

it

mould make

.

©ffanttHetJ.
Ifc
J

18 18 covenant with death (halbe difanuUed
'

JDihmllett).
no man difanulleth nor addeth thereto
Gal ?
SMfinmtifng.
H^.7.i8.there is verily a difanulling of the com.

K

IDtfappoint.

O Lord, difappoint him,

Pfc/.i7.i3.arife

caft

him

©ffcerne.
Gra.3 1.3 i.difcemc thou what is thine with me
^S.z^. difcerne I pray thee whofe arethefe
2 Saw. 1 4. 1 7 .to difcerne good and bad

good and evill
ityz.3.9.that I may difcerne between good & bad
1 1. undemanding to difcerm judgment
19.3 5 .and can difceme between

1

Eya 3.13 .the people could not difcerne the noile
fob 4.i6.butl could not

my

6.30.cannot

form thereof

difcerne the

taft difcerne perverfe

things

caufe men to difcerne between
.cannot difcerne between the right hand

E^44.i3.and
Jonah

4.

1 1

between the

AfaZ.-3.18. difcerne

right.

& the wicked

Mat.i6.-$.cmdif. the face of the skie Lz^.iz.56.
but can ye not difcerne the fignes of
•

Luke 1z.56.that ye doe not difceme this time
Heb.f. 14.10 difcerne both good and evill

z 2. Jefus conftrained his difciples to get into
15.1 z.then came h is difciples,and (aid to him

i8.i.that time came the difciples unto Jefus
19.13 .and the difciples rebuked them
zo.i7.Jefus took the twelve difciples apart
zi.i.then.fent Jefus two difciples
6 .and the difciples went, and did as Jefus

zo.when the difciples faw it,they marvelled
z2.16.they fent out unto him then difciples
24.3 .difciples came to him privately,faying
26. i7.the difciples came unto Jefus, faying

1

C«/'.j.i4.becaufe they are fpiritually difcaned

©tfesmer.
Heb.4.

2.and

is a difcerner

1

mans

difcharge in that

warre

IDtfcfpIe.
z5.it is

difciple is

enough

4z.in the

z7.57.who

not above his mafter, nor
be as his

for the difciple that he

name of a

difciple , verily I

alfo himfelfe

was Jefus

fay to

9-i6.gave

was known unto the high
i6.then went out that other difciple which was
19.z6.and the difciple (landing, by whom he
Z7.then faith he to that difciple, Behold thy
from that houre that difciple took her
difciple of Jefus, but fecretly, for

38.being a

difciple

whom Jefus loved
came to

the fep.

4.other

difciple did out-run Peter
8.then went in alfo that other difciple which

2 1. /.therefore that difciple whom Jefus loved
zo.Peter feeth the difciple whom Jefus loved
z 3 .that that

mould not die
Z4.this is the difciple which teftifieth of thefe
Acts 9.io.a certain difciple at Damafcus named
z6.not that he was % difciple
3 6.at Joppa a difciple named Tabitha
16. i.a certain difciple was there named Timot.
difciple

.

z1.16.an old

difc.

with

whom we fhould lodge

toiDifdple.
Lufy>

14.z6.he cannot be

Z7.and

come

33.forfaketh

it

to the difciples to fet before

3.2j.between fomeof Johns difciplesand the
baptized moe difciples then John
another
3 3. therefore faid the difciples one to

4. 1. and

diftributed to thedifciples

and the difciples to them
9.z8.butwe are Mofes difciples

were

fet

i.i6.unto his fellow difciples, let us alfo goc
i3.5.and began to warn the difciples feet
2z.then the difciples looked one to another

1

difciples

my difciple

me, cannot be my difciple
notall.cannotbemy difciple
after

JDifCfpleS.
M.!f.9.i4.then came to him the difciples of John
10 i.had called unto him histwelverfi/cjp/ej

when his

unto him, Whence
were come to the

difciples

i3.heaskedhis difciples, faying, Whom do
zo.then charged he his difciples, that they
2 1 .to (hew unto his difciples, how that he
Z4.then faid Jefus to his difciples,\£ any man
1 7- ic.and his difciples asked him faying, Why

unto him, If the

cafe

of

difciple stfenlyJ.

2 5.when his difciples heard it, they were
24.i.and his difciples came to him, for to (hew
26.i.thefe fayings,he faid

unto his difciples
it, they had

when his difciples faw

8.but

27.64.left his difciples come by night,and fteal
28. 7 .and tell his difciples that he is rifen from

8.did run to bring his difciples word
went to tell his difciplestoehold.

9.as they

Mark

difciples came by night, and
Jefus and his difciples, fox they

ye,His

z. 1 5 .with

unto his difciples, How is h
2 3 .and his difciples began as they went to
/.withdrew
himfelf with his difc. tothe fea
3.
5.3 i.and his difciples [aid unto him, Thou feeft
6,t. and his difciples follow him
29.and when his difciples heard of it, they
16. they faid

3 5.his difciples

came unto him

45-he conftrained his difciples to get into the
7.2.when they faw fome of his difciples eat
.his difciples

asked him concerning the

8. 1. Jefus called his difciples

unto him

4.and hisii/c^/wanfwered him, From
io.he entred into a (hip with his difciples
27.and his difciples into the townes of Casf.

by the way he asked his difciples, faying
on his difciples, he rebuked Peter

3 3. looked

difciples

went away againe

34-with his

difciples alfo,

he faid to them

Why

i8.told the difciples, that (he had feen the L.

9.18. his difciples asked

i9.where the difciples were affembled for fear
2o.then were the difciples glad,when they

he taught his difciples,and faid unto
io.io.inthe houfe his difciples asked him again
1 3. and his difciples rebuked thofe that
46.as he went out of Jericho with hibdifcip.
1 1. i4.and his difciples heard it
1 z. 43. and called unto him his difciples, and
1 3. i.one of his difciples faith to him,Mafter,fee
14.1z.his difciples faid unto him, Where w lit
i6.and his difciples went forth

knew not that it was Jefus
8.and the other difciples came in a little (hip
Acts 1.1 5. Peter flood up in the midft of the difcip.
6.i.the number of the difciples were multiplied
4-the difciples

z.called the multitude of the difciple stxnto
7.number of the difciples multiplied in Jeru.
9.1.& daughter againft the difciples of the Lord

i9.Saul certain dayes with the difciples
him by night

z f.then the difciples tookc

26. allayed to joyn himfelf to the difciples
3 8. and thedifciples had heard that Peter was
1

his difciples fay

3 j.-artd

i6.5.and

1

that

came and befought him

difciples

z.then Jefus called his difciples, and faid

1 3. fay

often

7.22.and he faid unto the difciplcsfThe days
i9.37.multitudeof the difcip. began to rejoyce
John 1.3 7. and the two difciples heard him fpeak

1. he

3

at his

faft

1

difciple

3. and that other difciple, and

John

of the Pharifees
likewife the
7.1 8. and the difciples of John (hew him

difciple

that difciple

zo.z.and the other

were aftonied

the difciples of

difciples

Luke 6.40.the difciple is not above his mafter,but
ZobB9.z8.and faid, Thou art his difciple
18.15. and fo did another

difciples

do

z3.and his

23.then (aid Jefus unto his

2f.the other difciples therefore faid to him
2 1. 1. (hewed himfelfe againe tothe difciples

JDffcljargeO.
1 Xing.j.y.l will caufe them to be difcharged there

Waf.10.14.the

10.24.and the

3-36.and his difciples

19. lo.his difciples fay

&

Luk.e 5. 3 3 .why

49.ftretched forth his

1

and faid

3 j.likewife alfo faid all the difciples

20.10.then the

3Dtfc!jatge.

no

to the difciples,

36.and faith unto the difciples, Sit ye here
40.cometh unto the difciples, and findeth
56.then all the difciples tor [00k him^nd fled
28.16.then the eleven difciples went away into
the Pharifees faft
Mar.i.iS.thedifciples of John
why do the difciples of John and the
8.i4.the difciples had forgotten to take bread

heart difcernetb both time

IDifcewtog.
Cw.11.z9.not difcemingthe Lords body
1 2. io.to another difcerniw of the fpirits

Ecclef.B. S.thete is

it

18.17.thou alfo one of thismans

of the thoughts

3Dtfceroetfy«
Ecclef.%.$.a wife

did as Jefus had appointed

z6.and gave

6.1

©ffcerneU,
Gwz.17.13.he difcerned him not,becaufe his hands
1 f(j«g.20.4i.andthekingof Ifrael difecrnedhim
Prov.y.j.l difcerned among the youths,a young

S

i3.then the difciples underftood that he fpake
i9.then came the difciples to Jefus apart

ly.difciples

3Dtfappointed).
he difappoixtcth the devices of the crafty

I

14.z6.when the difciples faw him walking on
i7.6.when the difciples heard it, they fell on

Pro.i 5.zz.without counfell purpofes zee difappoint.

5. 1 1.

D

S

I

hand toward his difcipcame unto him.faying
14.1z.his difciples camejand took up the body
1 5. was eveninzphis difciple sczme to him

an end of commanding his twelve' difciples
3.io.and the difciples came and faid to him

1

©tfappofnteo.

Ji>

D

S

1 1. 1.

of

chofen
Pet.z.^.difallowed indeed of men, but
difallomd
7. the ftone which the builders

i

DI

S

I

i.z6 difciples were Chriftians fkft in
29. then the difciples every

Antioch

man according to

were filled with joy
14.zo.as the difciples flood round about
zz.confirming the foules of the difciples
z8.they abode long time with thedifciples
1 5.10a yoke on the neck of the difciples
18. 2 3. (lengthening all the difciples

i3.52.and the

difciples

z/.exhorting the difciples to receive

him

19. i.and finding certain difciples

him not
zo.i.Paul called unto him the difciples
7. the difciples came together to break bread
30.10 draw away difciples after them
30.the difciples fuffered

zi.4.finding difciples,

we tarried there

7. dayes

i6.went with us alfo certain difciples of Cxf.
Hw3Dffctple0.
Mat.5.i.when he was fet,his difciples came to him
8.Z3 .into a

(hit) ,his difciples

Z5.his difciples

$.ic.(inners fate
1 1

.they faid

came

down

to

him,and awoke him

with him, and his

unro his

difciples,

16.7 .goe your way,and tell his difciples, & Peter
Luke 5.3o.Pharifees murmured againft his difcip.
6. i.and his difciples plucked the earcs of corn
13. he called unto him his difciples

zo.he lifted up his eyes

difcip.

Why eateth

i9.and fo did his difciples
37.then faith he unto his difciples, The harv.
I2.i.and his difciples were an hungred
Aa z

on

his difiples

went with him
19-John calling to him two of his difciples
S.p.his difciples asked him faying,What might

/.i i.and

many of

his difciples

w ith his difciples

went into a (hip

z z.that he

9-i.thcn he called his twelve difciples together

i4.and he faid unto his difciples, Make them
alone praying,his difciples were with him

1

54-and
11.1.3s

when his

John

difciple shames

and John

alfo taught his difciples

18.15.but when his difciplesCaw it, they rebuk.
zz.3 9_and his difciples alto followed him
his difciples to the marriage

1

i.and his difciples beleeved

1

z.and h is

difciples

on him

and they continued

i 7 .and his difciples remembred that it was
22. his difciples remembred that he had faid
3-22.came Jefus and his difciples into the land

4.2.himfelf baptized not,but his
8 .for his difciples were

difciples

gone away into the

this came his difciples
mean while hisd/fciples prayed him

2/.and upon
5 i.in the

followed him

privately,

3 i.for

John z.z.and

9.feparated the difciples difputing daily

him

6.3 .there he fate with his difciples
16. his difciples went down into the fea
2 2.fave that

one wherinto

his difciples entred

Jefus went not with his difciples into
his difciples were gone away alone
24.neither his

difciple s,they

alfo took

6 1. that

1

1

DI
6 1. that

his

DIS

S

difciples murmured at

D
2 Sam.zz.i

it

Who

5?.2.and hisdifiiples asked him,faying,

27 will ye
1

i

unto him. Mailer, the
i

J4.and there continued with his difciples
I2.i6.thefe things underftood not his difciples

1

16.29.his difiiples faid unto him,Loe now
1 8. 1. he went forth with his difiiples over the
into the which he entred with his difcip.
2.0ft times reforted thither with his difiiples
20.26.againe hisdifiiples were with him

difciples faith unto him
Lukf 6.17. -mi. the company of his difciples
7. 19. John calling to him two of his difciples
1 i.i.when he ceafed.one of his difciples faid

19.& him that foweth

two other of his difciples
1 2.and none of his difiiples durft ask

Chap.8.6.
9. i4.and when he came to his difiiples, he faw
10. 23. and faith unto his difiiples, How hardly
14.3 2.and he faith to his difciples, Sit ye here

may difcover it

P/'<?ui8.2.but that his heatt

2?.9.and difcover not his
Ifit.j. 1

unto hisdifiiples

him unto his difiiples
began to fay unto his difiiples ft-ft
Chap. 20.45.
22.he faid unto his difiiples, Therefore I
16. 1. he faid alfo to his difiiples, There was
1 7. 1. then faid he to his difiiples, It is impoflib.
22.4f.and was come to hisdifiiples, He found
John 6. 1 2.he faid unto his difiiples, Gather
1 i.7.after that faith he to his difiiples, Let
21. i4.that Jefus (hewed himfelfe to his difciples
10.23. he turned

My 3D(fcfple0.
among my difiiples

upon thy

Mdf.26.18.the paffeover at thy houfe with
ito\i4.i4.there fhal I eat the paffeov.with

my dif.
my dif.

Lu\e 22.11.
John 8.3 i.then are ye my difciples indeed
.that
ye
are
my difiiples, if ye love one
1 3.3 f
1 j.8.fo fhall ye be my difciples

.km4.22.he will

Thy ID ffdeles.

Hof2.10.now will
Micah

do that which is not lawfull
j.2.why do thy difcip. tranfgreffe the tradition
17. 16.I brought him to thy difciple *,and they
Mark 7-f.why walk not thy difciples according to
2.2.thy difiiples

8.1 fpake to thy difciples,that they

mould

Ln^e 9.40.
difciples

may fee the works

JDtfcipiine.
3 6. 1

I difcover her Iewdneffe

blood

Amalek and his
Num.14.^. difcomfited them even unto Hormah
Jojh. 10. io.Lord difcomfited them before Ifrael
Exod.i7.i7.~Jo(hvizdifcomfited

Judg.4.1 f.Lord difcomfited Sifera and all his
8 1 2.and difcomfited all die hoft
.

24. 2 j.for they left

many that were fickof div. difeafes
had any fick with divetiedifiafis
6.i7.tobehealed of their difiafes

iktoM.34.heal.

S1w2.14.11.both of them difcovered themfthes

Lidie 4. 40. that

David was difcovered

2 2.6.that

in great difeafes

Pfal.

Exod.zo.26.thzt thy nakedneffe be not difcovered
Lev. 20. 1 8 .he hath difcovered her founta ine an d
1

him

103 .3 .who healeth all thy difeafes
Mattb.^.zq.that were taken with diverfe difeafes

SDffcotoereO.

2S<«z.22.i6.foundat}ons of the world were

9.i.overalldivels,andto cure difeafes
Acls 19.12 and the difeafes departed from them
28.9.others alfo w* had difeafes in the Ifland

difi.

of Judah

thou haft difcovered thy felf

©fffigure.

Jer. 13.2 2.are thy skirts difcovercd,and thy hecles
Lam.2. 4.they have not difcovered thine iniquity

Matth.6.16. for they disfigure their faces, that they

£^£.13. ^.foundation thereof (hall be

Jer.14.2

difcovered

16.36.and thy nakedneffe difcovered through
57.before thy nakedneffe was difcovered
21.24.jn that your tranfgreffions are difcovered

&

i8.ihe difcovered her whoredome

1

©ifgrace.
the throneof thy glory

.do not

difigrace

2Difguffe.
1

2\itf.g-i4-2.and difguife

22.30.I will difguife

2 2. io.in thee have they difcovered their fathers
23.io.thefe difcovered her nakedneffe
difcov.

1

1

Ifrael difguifid himfelf,

2 Chro.i 5.2 z.difguifed himfelf, that

Job

2.2 2. he difcovereth deep things out of
zg.g.znd difcovereth the forrefts

24.

1

f.fhall fee

Num.-$ 2.7 .wherefore difcourage ye the heart of the

Gen.4 1 . 3 3 .let
39-there

till

he have

©ifcreet.
Pharaoh look out a
is

nonefo

1 Cbron.1.1

3

2)ffl;es.

37.16.his difhes

man difcreet

make thedifhes thereof, and

and

his

fpoones

2v7«0f>.4.7.andjput thereon the difhes

5Df(hon.

thou

home

Gen. 3 6. 2 1 .fons of Seir, Difhon, Ezer, Difhan
1 Chron.i.1%.

were

2j.children of Anah, Difhon, 81 Aholibamah
1 Cbron.141.

that he anfw. difcreet ly

JDtfctttton,
5.he will guide his affaires with difiretion
Prov.1.4.10 the young man knowledge
difiretion

Pfal.

26 children of Difhon

1 1 2.

:

Hemdan

&

2.

n. dij cretion (hall

3.21 .keep found

w

thou mayeft regard difiretion
1 i.22.fo is a faire woman without difiretion
19. 1 l.difiretion of a man deferreth his anger

God

doth inftruc~t him todifiretion
Jer. 10. 1 2.ftretched out thi heavens by hisdifiret.

Verf.9.
2.his difiafe

5D(fhoneft.

£^.22. 1 3 .at

thy dijbonefl gaine,which thou

27.dtftroy foules to get difhonefi gaine

©Hboneft^.
2 Cor.4.2.renounced the hidde things of diponejlj

5D(Chonottr.

Eya 4.14 meet for us to fee the kings difhonowt

1 SdTfl.17.42.and faw David,hedifdahedhim
Job 3o.i.whofe fathers I would have difdained to
©ffeafe.
2 K%.i.2.whetherl (hall recover ofthisdifeafe
8.8.by him,faying, Shal I recover of this difiafe

1

& Efliban

Chron. 1.4 1.

30.duke Difhon, duke Ezer, duke Difhan

fdome an d difiretion

y.2.that

2 Chro. 16.

1

preferve thee
i

Aran

i.duke Diihon,duke Ezer,duke Difhan

judgra.

fet

Uz,&

28.children of Difhan are thefe:

Exod.2 y.29.thou (halt

difcreet as

Mark 12.34.when Jefus faw

&

Gfw.36.21.fons of Seir Dilhon, Ezer,Difhan

2 8. our brethren have difcouraged out heart

they he difcouraged

and difiguifeth his face

©<Q)an.

SDtfeouragcO.

of the people was much difcouraged
3 z.^.they difcouraged the heart of the children

2V«»z.2i.4.fouI

be difcouraged,

:

.

©tfcotwage.

Col. 3. 2 1. left

me

Judg. 5. 2 5. brought forth butter in a lordly difh
2 Kjng.21
3 .as a man wipeth a difh, wiping it
Afe.26.23.dippeth his hand with me in thedifh
ikto.14.20.that dippeth with me in the Hifit

the foundation unto the

lfit.^z.q.nor

fight

ID Ob.

JDlfcotwing,
3. by difcoverin?

he might

IDffgutfetrj.

1

Hab.3.1

and

2 Chron.1S.29.

IDifcoberetl).
Pfal.

felf,and enter into the

JDifgnifeD,
Sa»z.28.8.and Saul difguifidhimfdf, and put on
iCrag.20.38.and difguifid himfelf with aihes on

22-30.kingof

27.39.but they difcovered a. certain creek

Job

thyfelfe,thatthoubenot

my

2 Chron.iS.zy.

29.nakedn.of thy whoredomes (hall he difi.
Hof.j. i.iniquiry of Ephraim was difcovered
Alls 2i.3.when we had difcoveredCyprus, we

was exceeding great

,

S «».7.io.and difcomfited them, and they

in his feet

.

3Dtft»afoeD.

iDtfcomffteD.

1

difi.

Dent.zS.6o.hnnz upon thee all thedifeafes of Eg.
2 Chron. 2 1 1 9/0 he died of fore difiafe s

them

to

will difcover the foundations thereof

1. 6.1

lfa.zS.z6.his

o.he openeth alfo their eares to difiiplim

3Dtfclofe.
Ifit. 26. 2 1. earth alfo (hall difilofe her

3.5.

SDtfcreeth?.
2.1S.

1

Job

old age he was

Deut.-j.ii.

Titus 2.?.to be difcreet, chaft,keepers at

Mark

difciples alfo

2 3 .of his

difcover thy finnes

E^k- 1^. 3 7 .will difcover thy nakedneffe

Matth.$. i4.faft oft, but thy difciples faft not

Luke i9.39.Mafter, rebuke thy

1 5.

Job. 6.2. which he did on. them that were difeafed
©ifeafeiS.
Exod.i$.z6.I willputnone of thefe difiafe sen

face, that

De«f.i.2i.feare not) neither be difcouraged

J[/2z.8.i6.fealethelaw

John 7.3.that thy

felf

another

fecret to

7. Lord will difcover their fecret parts

Jcr. 13.26. difcover thy skirts

1 2. 1 .he

1

King.

2 1.& pulht all the difeafed with your homes
Mat^. zo.womjin which was difeafed with an iffue
14.3 y.brought unto him all that were difeafed
Mark 1.32,

3-9-and he fpake to fas difiiples, that a {hip
4.3 4.he expounded all things to his difciples
to his difc'tyles to fe t before

among

£^.344.the difcafedhweye not ftrengthened

5 7. 8. for

& the difi.to

difiafe

Sam. i4.8.we will difcover our felves unto them
Job 41.13 .who can difcover the face of his garment

26.45.then cometh he to his difciples

9.

manner of

3DffeafeD.
1

1

Mark

1

evill difiafe

2 Chron.i6.iz,

//<z.22.8.and he difcovered the covering

difciples

li'\c 9.43.that Jefus didjhe faid

difiafe

•Dfaf.22.30.nor difcover his fathers skirt

©Ifciplesr.

them

of my

difiafe

io.i.and to heale all manner of difiafe
John 5.4.W3S made whole of wkitfoever difiafe

from

Pfal.iS.i^.

Ch3p.1j.36.

6.4 1 .and gave

an

Matth.q.zz.healing all

difiord among brethr.

2i.2.and

23-i.then fpake Jefus to his

Ecclef.6. z.and it is

JDffcoiu.
PiW.6.i4.mifchief continually,he foweth difiord

Nahum

66.from that time many of his difciples went
1 2.4.then faith one of his difciples, Judas
13.23.one of his difciples whom Jefus loved
i6.i7.thenfaid fome of his difciples among
18.19.high Prieft then asked Jefus of his difi.
2 j.art not thou alfo one of his difiiples
20.30.in the prefence of his difiiples

difi.

loathfome

Chap 9.3 5.

his difciples

Job. i.j j.next day John ftood,and two of his difi.
6.8.one of his difciples, Andrew,faith unto him
6o.rnany therefore of his difciples, when

Mat. 14. iy.gave the loaves to his

the great force

2Dtfcontfnue,

14.13.

Mar.ii.i.oneof his

his

3 o. 1 8 .by

3Dtfcotoer.

&

S

4 1.8 .an evill difiafe, fay they, cleaveth faft

JDifcontcnteD,
Sam.22.2.evety one that was difiontented, gather.

Jcr. i7.4.even thy felfc (hall difiontinue

Mat.S.z i.another of his difciples faid to him,Lord
Mark 11.1.
u.z.hefent two of his difciples

To

DI

thy bowels until] thy
1
1 8. in his bowels with an incurable
difiafe
5 .by difiafe in

.

Pfal. 3 8. 7. with a

Sam.14. 20 .there was a very great difcomfiture

Of bis ©ifcfplesf.

two of

Job

(hall be difcomfited

©tfcoitifitttre.

z.then faid his difiiples,Lorii,i( he fleep

19.29.he fent

them

21

Pfal.1S.14.

young men

Ifa-i i.8.his

alfo be his difiiples

1.8. his d'ifciplesfay

DIS

DIS

S

I

5. lightii'mz ana' difcomfited
J

in his difiafe he fought not to the L.

Pfal.i <.26.be clothed

with fhame and difhonour
Pfal.71.ii

69. 1 9.knowne my difhonour, mine adverfaries
Prov.6.1 3.a wound and dijhonour fhall he get
Ro/».9.2i.and another to difhonour
Cor. 1 5.43. it is fowen in difhonour, it is raifed
0.6.8.by honour and difhonour
2 Ti;».2.20.fome to honour,and fome to diflmour
©ftbononr.
1

2

1

D

D

S

I

I

.

D

S

©({bottom:.

honour my Fatherland ye difbonour
Rom.i.z4.to difbonour their own bodies

/ofe.8.49.1

me

thou

dtfhonourefl

God

22.1 j.and difperfe thee in the countreyes
2

Cfo-fl. 1 1.

difbonoureth the father

Pfal.

5.7. had

2 3. and difperfed of all his children
'

2 Cor.y.c).

IDifputings,
PbiLz.14.do

Prov.f .i6.1et thy fountaines be difperfed abroad
i.i2.gather together the difperfed of Judah

1

things without difputings

all

them,and will mike of
©tfmapeti.

De/tf.3 i.8.fearc not, neither

afraid
Sam.17.1 1. they vrendifmayed&nA greatly
and confounded
2 K?«g 19.26.they vietedifmayed
1

Acls 5-37-as

3

2/J.21.3.I was difmayed it the feeing of
thy
41.10.be not difmayed, for I

am

2

3

.that they

may

it

God

be difmayed

Jer. 1.17. be notdifmayed at their faces
8.9.they 3re difmayed and taken
1c2.be not difmayed at the (igncsof heaven

the heathen are difmayed at

Gen.% 1.3

Ch.46.27.

them difmayed
confounded and difmayed
49.37.I will caufe Elam to be difmayed

Obad.y. thy mighty

men O Teman (halbe difmayed

©ifwapfotg.
them about him

difmaying to all

CJw.i3.8Jehojada the

Acls

1

5.30.(0

when

prieft difmiffed

go in with difembfers
©ilTeiubletr;.
Pro.26'.24.that hateth, diffembletb with his
lips

Num. 1 1
1

upon

many were

the children of difobed.
Col.3.6.

2 Sam.6.8. and David

©tfobeOtent.
1 Kjng.13.z6.who was difobedient unto the word
iVek9.16.they were difobedient, and rebelled
Lu\e 1. 17. difobedient to the wifdome of the juft
Acls 26.19.I was not difobedient unto the heavenly

1

i6.being abominable and difobedient

3.3J#e&f,deceived,ferving
1

patents
zTim.^.z.

things,<fli/tf.to

10.21. unto a difobedient and gainfaying people
Tim.i. 9 but for the lawlcffe and difobedient
1.

©IfobepeD.
thou hatldifobeyed the mouth of

©tfojuerlp.
2 Thefy.G.that walketh diforderly^md not after
7-behaved not our felves diforderly
1 1.

which walk among you diforderly

©ifpatch,
E^.3 3-47.and dijpatch them with
Coi:$.q 7 .z difpenfatton

io.when there arofe

difpleafed becaufe the

Cbron.

1 3

.

1 1

diffention

between the Phar.

a great diffention.

©tffimtiiatton.
te.i2.9.let love be without diffimdation
Gal.z.ii.was carried away with their dijjimulation

David had done, difpkafed the Lord
father had not difpleafed him
20.43 .King of Ifr. went to his houfe difpleafed Dan.5.16.

that thou canft diffolve doubts

Chap.21.4.
1 Cfo-tf^j.. 7.8:

God was
been

P/2r/.6o.i.thou haft
//d. 5 p. 1 5. and it

aifpWafed with this thing
difpleafed,

difpkafed

him

O turn

that there

was no

IDiflToitoeu.

Pfal.7 5.8.all the inhabitants thereof are diffolved
Ifa. 14.3 i.thou whole Paleftine art diffolved
24.19.the earth is cleane diffolved

ffa6.3.8.was the

34.4.all the hoft of heaven flialbe diffolved
Nab.z.6.and the palace (halbe diffolved
Cor.
2
5. 1. houfe of this tabernacle were diffolved

Zeih.i.z.the

z Pet. 3.

i4.was fore difpleafed with hi mfelf
./07M& 4. 1. but it difpkafed Jonah exceedingly
7)<#z.6.

Lord difpleafed againft the rivers
Lord hath been fore difpleafed with

am

Matth.zi.i

veryfore difpleafed with the heathen
fori was but a lit tie difpleafed

were fore

5. they

1

1 1. that

things (halbe diffolved

on fire (halbe diffolved

JDilToIbeft.

Job 30.2 and

difpleafed

all thefe

2.the heavens being

t

diffolvesl

Acls i2.20.Herod was highly difpkafed with

my fubftance

felftaffe.

Prov. 3

©ifpleafure.
Vent. 9. 1 9.I was afraid of the hot difpkafure
Judg.i 5. 3. though I doe them a difpkafure
Pfal.z'.^.and vexe them in his fore difpkafure
6.1. neither chaften

me

1

.

1

9-and her hands hold the dislaffh

EA'oi.36.2 2.two

©Iftant.
tenons equally

in thy hot difpkafure

difpopng thereof

is

3 6. 2 8. and dijiill

7. 5 3. received the

/w/g- 1

1. 2 3.

1

©iftracteO.
Pfal.88.1 5.while I fufter thy terrors I

I difpoffeffe

Cw.7.3

5.

attend

on

dijpo(]effed the

Amorite which

42.21 .therefore

Lord without diflraclion

me in the day of my difreffe

is this diflreffe

come upon us_

me now;when ye are in diflreffe

1

S#».22.2.every one that wa.s in

z

Sam.zz.7An

diflreffe

my diflreffe I called on the Lord

God of Ifr.hath difpoffeffed the Amor.

j.z.difputat'wn

£ne

©iftreffe.

Juig. 1 i.7.unto

them

am diflracled

5D(ftractton.

Ge».3 5-3.anfwered

Pfal.i8.6.8c

U8.5.&X20.1.

Kim. 1 .29.redeemed my foul out of all diftrefle
z Cbfon.z8.zz.\n the time of his diflreffe did he
Neh.z.i7.ye fee the diflre fe thatwearein
1

iDtfpittatfott.
<4<fo

©tafnctl.?.

bf

©tfpouefTeD,
2Vww.32.39.and

IDtCKnctton.
they give a difiincl. in the founds

thebobk in the law of Goidiftinclly

iVe/;.8.8.read

1

(hall difpoffeffe the inhabitants

Deot7.17.how can

Cor. 1 4.7 .except

law by the difp.of Angels

©tfpofTefTe.

Num. 3 3.5 3. ye

1

of the Lord

IDifpottttatt,

Acls

rf/ffi/Z as the deaw
upon min abundantly

Bcut.i 2.2.my fpeech (hall

©ifpofcu.
Job 34.13.or who hath difp'ofedthe whole world
37.15.you know when God difpofed them
Acls 18.27 .when he was difpofed to paffe unto
1 Cor. 10.27.and ye be difpofed to goe
©ifpbfing.

P ro.i 6. 3 3. whole

diflant

3D.atH.

Chap. 3 8.1. Job

with them> they determined

IDifputatfonff.
i?o#2.i4.i.but not to doubtfull difputations

9.37 .and

we are in great diflreffe
me when I was in diflreffe

Pfal.4. 1. enlarged
their fwords

IDifpate.
/ob 23.7.there the righteous might difpute with

©ifpenfcitton.
1

& Barnab.had no fmall

5.2.Paul

1

23.7.there arofe a diffention

11.27.that

diverfe lufts

P^.z.7.but unto them which be difobedient
8.ftumble at the word,being difobedient

Kin? .1 3.2 i.as

SDUTentfon.

Acls

1 Kjiig. 1 .6. his

3.20.which'fometimes were difobedient
1

was

1

Heb.z 2.and difobedience received.! juft recomp.

to.i^o.inventers of evill

L.

much difpkafed, -and faidi'Siiffer
DiffoltJtng.
Dan. 5. 1 2.and diffolving of doubts were found
4 1. began to be much difpleafed with James

io.6.to revenge all difobedience ,when your

<.6.wrath of God

©iflembleriff.
Vfal. 2<5.4.neither will I

Mzr.10.14.he was

Ephef.z.z.in the children of difobedience

Titm

i.people complained,it difpkafed the

G«£j.i$.other Jewesa^OTiVedlikewife

i8.8.and the faying difpleafed him

©ffobetifeitee.

Rom. 5. i9.by one mans difobedience
Cirt.

.

o.Mofes alfo was difpleafed
Sam.8.6.but thethingdifpleafedSamud
1

not the

they were difmi(fed,they

5Difqn(etnea*e.
Pfal.$8.8.by reafon of the iifquietneff'e of my heart
iDtileinbltO.
/o/fl.7. 1 i.diffembkd^ alfo, and
have put it

SDlfpIcafcD,
Ge».38.io.thing which he did difpleafed the Lord
48.17.upon the head of Ephtaim,it difp.him

15.I

19.4 1. he difmiffed the affembly

2

thee,I will get

three things the earth is difquieted

_7er.42.20.fe.ryc diffembki in your hearts

IDffmtffeO,
2

it difpleafe

P/S/.43.5,

Pw. 3 o.ito; for

Sam. 29.7 .that thou difpleafe not the Lords of
2 Sam.i 1. 2 5. let not this thing difpleafe thee
Pjo.24.18.it difpleafe him,and he turn a.vay

is

50.36.and they (hall be difmayed'
E^e£.2.6.nor be difmayed at their looks, though
Chap.3.9.

Jer^.^^.a

©tfpleafe.
not difpleafe my Lord that I

1

46. ^.wherefore have I feen

48.i.Mifgab

5. let it

Iv«;#.23.34.therefore if

forloe,l

:

iSam.zS.i 5.why haft thou difquieted me, to brinw
3 9.6.furel"y they are difquieted in vaine
42. 5 .why art thou difquieted in me
Verf. 1 1

P/S/.

©tfperCottjff.

Jer.25.34.and of your difperfions ate accomplifhed
SDlfplapeO.
P/«/.6o.4.that it may be difp/ayed, becaufe of

them

17. i8.them be difmayed,bnt let not me be difm.
23.4.nor be difmayed,neit\Kt {hall they

3o.io.neitherberf^w<i, Olfrael

goe unto the difperfed among
as obeyed him were difperfed

many

Ifrf.37.27.

difmayed
1 Ckos. 22.13 .dread not, nor be
28 . 2o.feare not,nor be difmayed
% Cb1m.10.15.nor bedifmayed,by reafon of this
i7.nurbe difmayed, to morrow go out
2.7.nor difmayed fit the king of Affyria

iDtfqwet.

E^.36.i9.they were di/p. thorow the countreyes Zer.50.34.and difqukt the inhabitants of Babylon
Zepk.^. iceven the daughter of my difperfed (hall
SDifquteteD.
J"ofe 7.3 5.will he

be difmayed

thou difmayed, for the Lord
people
8.i.neither be thou difmayed,take all the
jae flrong and of a good
1 0.15. nor be difmayed

Jofh.i.g.neithet be

men

Tim.6. 5. perverfe difputings of

i/rf.i

Numb.14.1z.ind difmberit

S

19.S. difputing

difperfed among the people in all
2.9-he hath difperfed' he hath given to the

1

I

been much difputing, Peter rote
and perfwading the things
c/.difputing daily in the fchool of one Tyran.
24.1 zjifputing with any man, neither railing
1

M/7.3 .8.and

7 .6.the fon
Cor.ii.4.headcoveted f difbonoureth his head
difbonoureth her head
5 head uncovered,

D

S

I

iDtSputfrtg.
Acls 6.9.them of Alia disputing with Step'ien

SDifperfeD.

Rom.z.zz. breaking the law
jDifyononretrj,

1

D

S

I

E\ek.iz.i<$.and differfe them in the countreyes
Ch. 20. 23.8c 29.12.& 30.23.V.26.

5D<fljonoureft.

^ficflb

D

S

I

.

of the Gofpel

JDffputeD.
is

commit.

Epb.i.io.in the difpenfation of the fulneffe of
3>2.have heard of the difpenfation of the grace
C0/.1.25 .according to the
difpenfation of

M

Lam.i.zo.fov

I

am

in diflreffe

was it that ye difputed among your Obai. 1 i.fpoken proudly in the day of diflreffe
34.by the way they had difputed among
i4.that did remaine in the day of diflreffe

rfr.9.3 3 ,w hat

Acls 9.29-and difputed

God

©ffperfe.
1 Sam.14.1q difperfk your felves among the people
i'rov.i j.7.1ips of the wife -i/^r/e knowledge

1. zj. whin diflreffe comethupon you
lfa.zt,.4.and ftrcngth to the needy in his diflreffe

Prov.

1 7. 1

among the Grecians

7. there difputed he in the

Jude 9.he difputed about the body of Mofes
C<»'.i.20.where

is

1

.

5 .that

1

day

is

a

17 .1 will bring

Luke

2

1

day of
diflreffe

2 3 .for there thai 1

•

diflreffe

upon men

be great

2 5.upon the earth diflreffe

SDtfpctter.
1

Zeph.

fynagogue

the difputer of this world

Aa

3

Rom.8.1

f.fhall tribulation,

that

diflreffe

of nations

or diflreffe,ot perfect.
1 C0r.7-26.that

.

D IS

D

O;; .7. 26. that this is

1

Thef.7.j. and diStreffe

by your

D

V

I

good for the

i

prefent

dijlrejfe

faith

not the Moabites neither

ip.children of Ammoi\,diflre(l'c
18.5 j. wherewith thine enem. fhall

diStreffe

thee

lfa.zg.z.yetl will diftrefj'c.Atie\,zna
7-that dijirefje her fhall be as a dreame
10.

them, ihat they

8.1 xiiWdiSlreffe

1

all

24.he fhall be diverfe

firft

may

Gen.^.y. Jacob was greatly afraid,and diflrejjed
Num.zz.i.and Moab was diStreffe d becaufe of lie
Judg.z.i -j.and they were greatly diSlreffed
10.9X0 that Krael was fore diflrejjed
1 Sam. 1 3 .6. for the people were diflrejjed
14.14.the men of Ifrael were diSlreffed
5. Saul

30.6.and David was greatly diSlreffed

Sam.i.z6.\

1

7.O bring thou me out of my

difireffes

1 3

them out of

.he faved

Jam. .2.when ye

28.bringeth

them out of their

E^.30. i6.Noph

difireffes

Cw.iL4.n0w

HDtOtfbate.
13.3 2.whtch Mofes did distribute for inherit
2 Cbro.^i.i^.diftribute the oblations of the Lord
.

1

3. and

their office

was to

distribute

Luke itt.zz.and diftribute unto the poore
1 Tim.6. 18. ready to diftrib. willing to communic.
iDiftributca.
Jojh. 1 4.

1. children

oflCratldiflriliutcd for inherit.

Cbron. 24.3. David diftributcd

them both
2C/;;U23.i8.whomDavid had diflrib.in the houfe

1

Joh.6.1

1. he

distributed to the difciples,and

God

hath distributed to every

1

tV.7.i7.as

2

Cw. 1 0.1 3. rule which

21.17.G0d

man

God

diflributeth forrowes in his

1

me

in,

the ditch

which he made

whore is a deep difc^
made a\(o a ditch between the wals
fall

into the

Luke 6.39'.(hill they not both

i8.5.they (hall divide
2 S<W2.i9.29.thoti

fall

into the

&J;

iDifeerfe.

Lcv.19.19.thy cattell gender with a diverfe kinde
Deut.zz.o.not fow thy vineyard v/hbdiverfe feeds
1 1 .not wcare a garment of diverfe forts
25.13 .not have in thy bag diverfe weights
14.1101 have in thine houfe diverfe meafures
Judg.^.^oXo Silcraa prey of diverfe colours
discolours of needle work V.30.

1
1

9.rent her

diverfe colours

garment of diverfe colours
& of diverfe colours

c%ri.29.2.gliftering ftones,

2 Chro. 16.

by

E^ek- 5

men

rejoyce

1. 4. flew

diverfe alfo

1.

and

weights

is

filvcr

tongues, for I ha ve

they dwiie the fpoile

Luke 1 2. 13. that he divide the inheritance with
22.17.and divide it among your felves

5.

28. thy

j. 9.I

me

Ho/Tio.2.their heart

Shechem, and mete
divide

him a portion

EHbfOeD.

7.God

divided the waters which were under

0.5. the Ifles

of the Gentiles were divided

2 j. in his dayes

was

line

Micah 2.4.he hath divided our fields
Zee/;. 14. 1. their fpoile fhall be divided in
the midft
Mat: 1 2.2 5.every kingdome divided againft it felfe
Mar.i.z^. Luke 11. 17,
or houfe divided againft it felf

two

fifties

divided h?

among them all

23. 7. and the multitude was divided
1 1 3 .is Chrift divided? was Paul crucified
Rev. 16.19.the great city was divided into
parts
Cor.

3.

5EHfeO)er.

Luke

1

2.i4.made

me a judge,or a divider over you
SDrtnOetlj.,

L«£e n.4.but divideth not the hoof,he

is

unclean

Chap. 5.6.
not cloven
L>«//M4.8.becaufe it divideth the hoof
Job 26.1 2.he divideth the fea with his power
Pfal. 29.7. voice of the L.divideth the flames of fire
./«'. 31. 35. divideth the fea when the waves roare
is

Matlh.zj.7. 2.as a fhepheard divideth his lheep

L«^e

1

i.zz. and divideth hisfpoiles

Jojh, 19.49.made

an end of dividiwtbe land
5 1 .they made an end oidividing the countrey
lfa.6^.1 z.dividing the water before them
Da».7.25.and the dividingof; time
1

Cor. iz.i 1. dividing to

every

man feverally

5_rightly dividing the word of truth
1
H^.4. 1 2.cven to the dividing afunder of joynts

2 Ti>#. 2.

Gen. 1 .4.God divided the light from the darknefle

1

divided

©tufting.

will divide the fpoile

5 3 . 1 2.therefore will I

is

Amos 7. 17 .thy land (hill bedividedby

©MDe.

P/d/. 108.7.
J/ii.

kingdomeis divided, and given to the
be divided toward the foure winds

1 1. 4.fball

26.which divideth the hoof,&

Gf3.49.7J will divide them in Jacob, and
Pfal.6o.6.1 will divide

divided the fea,whofe waves roared

19.be rfiwdw/their land to them by lot
i4.4.multitade of the city was divided

47.2 i.fo fhall ye divide this land
2 2.ye fhall divide it by lot for inheritance
48.29.this is the land which ye fhall divide
Dan. 1 1 .3 9_and fhall divide the land for gain

Exod.i

5. that

<4fl\r 1 3.

divide the haire

Iwill

1

£>*w.2.4i.thekingdome fhall be divided

two

45.i.whenyefhallrfrai<feby lot the land

1 05. 4 1. there came diverfe forts of flies
Pro.zo.io.diverfe weights and diverfe meafures

,zi..diverfe

5 1.

alfo be divided againft himfelf
I2.52.there fhall be five in one houfe divided
5 3 .father (hall be divided againft the fon
1 5.i2.and he divided unto them his living

2.he fhall divide the fpoile with the ftrong

•

5.and dividedihem an inheritance by line

Luke 11.18.1f Satan

them into corners

when

home div.the fpoile
fh,& caufed them to paffe

Af<?>^ 3.26.

74. 1 3 .thou didft divide the fea by thy ftrength
Pro.16.19.then to divide the fpoil with the proud

1

divided the

Ldw^i^.anger of the Lord hath divided them
E ^fk-37- 1 i.neither fhall th^y be divided into two

1

.

people

34.i7.hishind'hathAw'^untothem

and Ziba divide the land

Pfal. 5 5 «9.and divide their

among all

Mark. 3.25. L«fc 11.17.
26.caftout Satan, he is divided again ft himf.

into feven parts

Job 27.i7.thc innocent fhall divide the

Ifa.o.^.as

3. he

Afa/'.6.4_i.the
it

fpeedily

136. 13. to him that divided the red fea into
Ifa. 3 3. 2 3. then is the prey of a great fpoile divided

lot

i4.ahd diverfe kindes offpices

of the princes of Ifrael
30.1 i.nevertheleffe diverfe of Afher humbled
Efib. i.7.the veffels being diverfe one from another
3.8.their lawes are diverfe from all people
Vfal.-jK.^.hz (entdiverfe forts of flics amongft
2

it

26.neithermine nor thine, but divide it
Neh.$. 1 1. thou didft divide the fea before them

53

2 Krag.J.ifi.make this valley full of ditches

agarmentof

78.1
5

King. 3. 25. divide the living child in

dtfcfe

1Ditcr)e0,

z S.«z.i3.i8.fhehad

thou

(fcthem

Pfal.6S.i 2.fhe that tarried at

unto
7.now therefore divide this land

3'.6.oneIy divide

35.13.

Job 38.25.who hath divided^, water-courfe

the darknefle

.the vaile

2 2.and didft divide

Prov. 2 3. 27. for a

Matth.i 5.i4.both (hall

from

i.4.or

iDftci).

plunge

between them
were divided hither and thither
3.6.David divided them into courfes
24.4.and thus were they divided
5. thus were they divided by lot

t7?ro.2

Jojh.i. 6. to this people (halt thou divide

1

(halt thou

1

of gifts

Chap. 5. 8.
of them that divide the hoofe
7. though he.divide the hoofe,and be cloven
Num. 3 1. zj. and divide the prey into two parts
3 3-54-ye fhall divide the land by lot
34.i7.vvhich (hzWdivide the land unto you'
1 8. to divide the land by inheritance
29^0 divide the inherit, unto the children of
Deut.iq.j.or of them that divide the cloven hoofe
but divide not the hoof, therefore
1 9. 3. and divide the coaft,s of thy land

3Dfftrtbatfott.
4.3 5 .and distribution was made unto every
2 C0/.9.13.& for your liberall distribution to them

lfa.zz.ii.yz

there are diverfities

zz.S.divide the fpoile, of your enemies

/4&

1. yet

18. 6. thtf divided the land

(haWdivide unto you between
LewM.i7.but fhall not divide itafunder
1

men into

them into three companies

were not divided
fij«.i6.2i.then were the people of Ikzeldivided

49.27.at nightdivide thefpoile

3

divided the three hundred

2 Kiing.v.S.ihey

Ext. 14. it>.fhetch thine hand over the fea,& divide
z 1.3 5. and divide the money of it

IDtftrtbiittng,

Pfal.y.i^. is fallen into the ditch

1

into diverfe temptations

i8.to divide the light

anger

Ko«. 12.13 .distributing to the neceffity of Saints

/ob 9.3

fall

you by lot

2 Sam.i.iT.in their death they

z Cbro.

hath diflributcd to us
©iftributetl).

JW

carnall ordinances

the dead oxe alfo they fhall divide

Jofli.

Neb. 1 3

23.4.I have divided unto

19. 29. and divided her, together with her

Gen.i.6.let the firmament divide the waters
i4.1ights to divide the day from the night

26.3

12.10.I take pleafure in difir.fox Chriftsfake

moft high divided to the nations

i8.io.there J oikua. divided die land unto
an inheritance by lot

6.are diverfities of operations, but the fame
28 Jn governments diverfities of tongues

fhall have difireffes daily

2 Cor.6.4. in neceflities>in difireffes

the

Judg.^.i.Oiha.ve tb:y not divided the prey

©toerfities.

their difireffes

Verfe 19.

when

\<).<^\.divided for

3.9.be not carried about with divers doctrines
1

1

io7.6.delivered them out of their difireffes

3 2.8.

2.4-with diverfe miracles bearing wimeffc

and

V

70/&.14.5. and they divided the land

7. 16. he

1

I

2Vww.26.53.unto thefe the landflr.ll be divided
5 5. the land fhall be divided by lot according
56.fh.all the poffeffion thereof be divided
3 i.42.whieh Mofes divided from the men that
De«f.4.i9.which the Lord thy God hath divided

9.43. and divided

o.io.diverfe wafhings

D

V

Titus 2. ^.Caving diverfe lufts

am diSlr.iox

£>ittreft"e£,

Pfal.z^.

away v/ith-diverfe lufts

I

Heb. 1. 1. in diverfe manners fpnke in time pall

thee,my broth. Jonathan
2 C/;>(?.28.2C.and diflrejjed him,but helped not
2 Cor.^.S.yn not dijlrefj'ed, we are perplexed

z

kingdoms

Mar.\2$.Lul(eiJi.ii.

am fore diSlreffed

anfwered, I

from
from the

Mar. 1. 3 4.heal.many that were fick of div.dikafcs
8. 3. for diverfe of them came from farre
Luke 4.40. diverfe difeafes, brought them to him
Ails i9.9.butwhen diverfe were hardened, and
1 Cor. 1 2. io.to another diverfe kindes of tongues
2 1'im.2.6.\ei

28.1

D

V

I

23. which fhall be diverfe

them not

Chap. 5 5. $7.

/c/'.

D

V

I

Mattb.a.z^.tbat were taken with diverfe difeafes
24.7. and earthquakes in diverfe places

JDtftreffe.
Dciittz.o.diflrejfe

.

the earth divided

©fWttattOtt.
Num.zi.7. with the rewards of divination
2 3. 2 3. neither is there any divination againft

If.
|

1

abomination unto the

3

Chron.1.19,

z.nations div. in the earth after the flood

Ecctef.j.j.thzte are alfo diverfe vanities> but

14. 1 5. Abram divided himfelfe againft

E^.i6.i6.deckedft thy high places with diverfe
17.3 .which had diverfe colours>cameuntoLeb.
Dan.j..3. diverfe one from another
7. it was diverfe from all the beaft;
1 9.W hich was diverfe from all the others

1 5. 10.

3

Abram took thefe,&

divided

them
them

but the birds dividedhe not
z.j.jAcobdivided the people that was with

unto Leah
Exod. 14.2 i.and the waters were divided
3 3

.

1

.he divided the children

De«f.i8.io.orthat ufeth divinatim

divinatwnmd inchantments
Jer. 14.14.they prophefie to you divination
2 JOBfr17.i7.ufed

E'zek1

J

2.24-nor flattering divination in the houfe

3.6.they have feen lying divination

7. have ye not fpoken a lying divination
zi.2t.to ufe divination: he made his arrowes
2 2. at his right hand was the divination

2 3 .unto

1

.

D
2

Act.

.unto them as a falfe divination in
oidiv'm.
6.a damofel pofleff. with a fpirit

3

6.

1

DOC

DOC

V

I

i

2? nor divine

Ezefc 12

fob. 17.17. he fhall

5. 28.

JDtofae.

1

1 5

.

1

fuch a

King

Fro 16. io*div.kntmcc is in the lips of the
Exeh. 12.9. and that divine lies, they (hall not be
divinations } for lie deliver
2 3 .nor

dn«

'

z 1. 20. whiles

Micah

.6.that ye ihall

3

i.the

1

they divine a lie unto thee to

not divine,znd

IDfotne.

might be partakers of the

2

IDfbiners.

1

Sam- 6.

2.

for thee the

Phihft. called for the diviners, faying

1/2.44.2.5-and

makuh diviners

divineth

IDitoffion.

Exod.8.23. put a divifion between my people and
2 Cfo\ 5 5 .after the divif.oi the famil.of the Lev.
.

Lu\e 12.51 .but rather divifion
Job. 7.43 .fo there was a divifion among the peo.of
9.16. there was a divifion among them
therefore againe
1
. 1 o.there was a divifion
3Dto(iton0.
tribes
Jofh. 11.23 .accord. to their divifions-by their
1 2 7 for a poffeffion accord, to their divifions
.

Chap. 1 8. 10.
1 5.

Judg.f.

for the divifions of Reuben there were

Verf.16.

Ck.24. r.thefe are the dwif-of the fons of Aaron
2.6. 1 ^concerning the divifions of the porters of

1

of the porters,evcn
1 9. thefe are the divifions of the porters amo.
2 Cfo-,2. ^.according to the divifions of the famil,
1 2. might give according to the divifions of

were the

1 2.

Ezra 6. 1 8 .fct the
>/?£. 1 1.3

divifions

and
in Jud.&

priefts in their divifions,

6.of the Levites were divifions

and offences
Cflf. 1,1 o. that there be no divifions among you
3 .3. and divifions, Are ye not carnall,and
1 1.1S. I hear that there be divifions amon you

Rom.16.
1

1

7.

which caufe

divifions

Heb. 6.

1.

may adome the doclr. oi our G.

leaving the principles of the docl.ol C.hr.

2. of the doctrine of baptifines, and
2 /flfr.9.abideth not in the doctrine of Chrift hath

-My©octrine,

Job

i.4.thou haft faid,My doctrine

1

is

pure,and

/A
.

©octrtnes.
.M<tf. 1

j.p.teaching for doctrines the

comm.of men
Matth.j.j.

command, and doctrines of men
heed to doctrines ol divels
He&. 1 3 .9-not carried about with divers & Rv.doct,
5DoDaf.
d
1 Cfo\27.4.ov.the courfeof the 2 .mon.was Do^i
Col.

z.i 2 . after the

A/a?£

1

0.4. to write a bill

C^o.20.37. Eliezcr the fonofDoiioMfrprophef.
3Dot>ariim.

1

Gen.

1 1. 6.

and

18.17. from Abraham that thing which I doe
juftice
i9.way of the L. to doe judgement

&

2 j. farre from thee to doe after this manner
fhall not the Judge of all the wor.cfo right

Deut.1.1. and Hazaroth, and Vizdhab on this fide

©octoi,

I»ki.4<».Gtting in the midft of the doHorsjaoth
j . 1 7 .that there were Pharifees and doctors of

29. lie not doe it for fourties fake
30.1k not doe it if I find thirty there
i$.8.doe ye to them as is good in your eyes
onely to thefe doe nothing
22.I cannot doe any thing till thou be

©actrtne.
Ifa.z8 .y.whom fliall he make to underftand doclr.
29. 24.th.1t murmured,(hall learne doctrine
fer.io.S. the ftock is adoctrine of vanities

2

Mat. 7. 28. people were aftonifhrd at his doctrine

27.37.whatfh;ill I

16.

M

1

2.

2

2.3

3.M«\i.i2.

&

1 1.

18.

but of fhe doctrine of the Pharifees,and

new doclr'me is this
4.x. and faid to them in his doctrine, Hearken
1 2.3 8.faid to them in his doctrine, Beware of

or. i. 7. what
z

Lu\e

4. 3 2,they

were aftomflied at

his doctrine

Lord

may doe facrifice

8. 8. that they

to the

Lord

which is right in his fight
1 7.4. what fliall I doe unto this people they
s
1 8. 20. and the work that they muft doe
19. 8,that the, Lord hathfpoken^we willisfe"
20.9. and doea\\ thy worke
1 o.in it thou (halt not doe any work
2 1 1 1 if he doe not thefe three unto her,then
22,30- likewife thou (halt doe with thine oxen
23.12. fix dayes thou (halt doe all thy work;
22. and doe all that I fpeak,then
thai;

.

24. nor doe after their works
the Lord hath faid, will

2-4. 3. which

we doe

Verfe 7.
have any matters to doe
29.1. that thou (halt dne unto them
3 5 .thus, (halt thou doe unto Aaron,and
14. if any

41
3

.

man

(halt doe, thereto accord, to the

to all that I have

1. 1 1.

com. thee

meat

have done to thee 3 thou (halt do to
2.thy hand on the lad,neither do any thing

1 .2 3 .that I

2 2-

1

2?. 3 2. what profit fhal this birthright^ to
26.29, that; thou wilt doe us no hurt

me

doenow tothee 5 my fon

46. what good fhall

my

life

doe

me

30.3i.ifthou wilt Sethis thing formee
3 1. 16. whatfoever God hath faid to thctdoe
29. in the power of my hand to doe thee hurt
43 . what can I doe this day to thefe my dau.
32.1 2.11e furely doe thee good

off.

(hal they do

which he thought to doe unto his people
Imay know what to doe to thee
ye (hould doe unto them

3 3 . 5 .that
35.1 .that

.even of them that doe

3 6. 2. to

come unto the

Chap.3 9.1,41.
any work,and

worktop it

Iev.4.2. and (hall doe againft any of them
20. he fliall doe with the bullock as he did
9. 6. which the Lordcomm.that ye (hould doe
1 6. 1 j.

and

doe with that bloud as he did with

29. and doe no work at all
18.3. wherein ye dwelt, fliall ye not doe
whither I bring you,fhall ye not sfo,neith.

my judgements, and
man doe, he (lull live in them

4. ye (hall doe

5.which
19.

1

if a

5. (halt doe

no unrighteoufneffe

in judgm.

Verfe jf.
3

7 and
.

all

my judgments to doe them

ao. 3. ye (hall keep

my

Chap.20.22.
them
Chap.22.3 1.

ftatutes to doe

23. 3. yee (hall doe no works therein
7. yee (hall doe no fervile work therein
•

Ver-8, 2 1, 2 5, 3 5, 36.^. 28.18,25-326.
9 . 1,12, 35.
2 8. ye (hall doe no work in the fame day
3 1. ye (hall doe no manner of work,it
2 j 1 8 .wherefore ye (hall doe my ftatutes, and

&2

.

&

doe them,& ye (hall dwel in the land
26. 3 if ye keep my commandem.and doe them
1 4.8c will not doe all thefe commandements
.

1 5 .that

begin to doe, Si now noth.
which they have imagined to doe

this they

\6.6.doe to her as itpleafeth thee

©t?at)ab.

Chip.

Chro. 11.26.

©OP.

a bill of divorcement

.4#.f.34.named Gamaliels <foflor of law
©OCtoig,

that thou do all thofe wond.bef.Pha.

1 .fee

y.i7.and(ioi?facrificeto the

©otiattalj,
2

©ftoo&cetnent.

and
of divorcement, and

2

what ye fliall doe
thoufhalt <fe fignes

teach ye

1 Tim.if. 1. giving

.

ij>.7-to give a writing of divorcement,

He

3 5

I CfcflTZ. 1.7.

Verfg 3
Ifd.50. i.the bill of your mothers divorcem.whom
Mat. 5- 3 1 -let him give her a writing of divorcement

1 j.

1 7. where with

©octrlne.
1 Tiff?. 1. 10. that is contrary to found doctrine
2 Tim.$.$. when they will not endure found docl.
77*. 1.9. that he may be able by found doctrine, both
z.i. which become found doctrine
This ©octrlne.
1 e>. and bring not this doctrine
2
Rev. 2 24. as many as have not this doctrine ,and,
Sw<b</

5Do5o.
7"«(^.io.i.Tola fon of Puah/onofDoioarofe to
Lev.z 1 .14-or a divorced woman,or a profane
zz.i ^. or divorc. & have no child,and is return. 2 Stfffz.23.9. was Eleaz.the fon oiDodo the Ahoh1 rtr.i 1.1 2.
Naff*. 30.9. of her that is divorced, wherewith they
Mat. 5 3 2.marry her that is divorced, comnvadult.
24.Elhanah the fon oiBodo of Bethlehem

him write her

4.

ly.todoe fervice in the holy place the

©foojceD,

d,et

44.7. G. forbid that thy ferv.fhould do accor.to
Exod. 1.16. when ye doe the office of a midwife

Job. 7. 6.my doclrineis not mine,but his that fent
2 Tim; 3. 10. haft fully known my doctrine, maimer

.and given her a bill oidivmcc

Deaf. 24.1

4i.2j.G.isfhewing Phar.whathe isabo.to«foe
Vcrfe2?.
j ?. what hefaith to yQUj<$w.

3 2.14.

Deut.$ 2. 2. my doctrine fhall drop as the raine

Gfs.10.4. fons of Javan 3 Kittim and Dodanim

JD&ojce.
/e?'. 3. 8

Tit.i.y.mdoilrine,(heviit\g uncorruptneffe

Good ©octritte.
Pw.4.2.for I give you good doclrine : forfake not
1 Tim.^.6.tk of good doctrine,-® hereunto thou haft

zz.z8.3tiddivininglksiinto them, faying

.

1 6. and unto thy doctrine-, continue
j.i7.who labour in the word and doclrine
6. 1 and his doctrine be not blafphemed
3. and to the doclr. which is accord. to godlin.
Tim.x. 1 6. and is profitable for doclrine, for
4. 2. exhort with all long fuffering and doctrine

DOE

34.19. ypng man deferred not to doe the thing
39. 1 1, Jofeph went to doe hisbuGnefle

15. 26. wijtrte

Kw.2.i4.that hold the doctrine of Balaarn,who
1 5. them that hold the doctr.oi the Nicolai.

3DMn<tijj.

3

duel.

that abideth in the doclrine of Chrift, he

3D(bfnerlj.

whereby indeed he

Jerufalem with your

to exhortation, to dofitrine

.

10. tf^at they

Micah j. 7. and the diviners confounded
Zee. lo.z.and the diviners have feen a lie,and
•

1 3

mad,that

dreamers
Jer. 27.g.nor to yarn diviners, not to your
2?. S. your diviners that be in the midft of you

Gftf.44. J

filled

.

divine nature

£WL 1 8. 1 4. and unto diviners, but as

you have

3.1 2.bcing aftonifhed at the doclr'me of the'L.

4.

fervice and
Heb.g. i.alfo ordinances of divine
power hath given to us
z Pet.i- 2. as his divine
4.

know of the do£lrine,v/hether:

I7.i9.whatthisnewcfoa-. whereof thou (peak.
Kom.6. 1 7-from the heart that form of dock, which
1 6. 1 7 .contrary to the doclr'.which ye have lear.
1 Cor. 14 6.orby prophecying,or by doctrine
26. hath a doctrine, hath atongue,hath
Ep&.4.i4.carryed about with every wind of doclr.
1 riw.L3.that they teach no.othzr: doctrine

money

prophets thereof divine for

DOE

DOE

i8.i9.askeJ Jef.of his difcip.Sc of his doclr'me
All. 2.42. in the ApoMts doclrine andfellowfhip

divinations, for lie deliver

man as I can certainly divine
Sam 28.8.I pray thee <#iw to me by the famil.

Ge/Z.44.

.

Num.^.y.to

ye

w ill not doe all my command.but

doe the fervice of the tabernacle

Chap.4.3.

&

V.8.

23.30.

4.19-but thus doe unto them,that they may live
3 7 .all that might doe fervice in the tabern.of
Verfe 41.

47. every one that came to doe the fervice of
Lord, and
6.2 1 .fo he muft doe after the law of his feparat.
5. 6. to doe a trefpaffe againft the

7. j. that they may be to doe the fervice of
8. 7. thus (halt thou doe unto them, to
1 j .to doe the fervice of the tabernacle of

Verf.22. Chap.i6. 9 .& 18.6,23.
1

9. to doe the fervice of the childr.of Ifra.in

26. and (hall doe no fervice
thus (hah thou doe to the Levites touch.
9.14X0 (h'dl he doe, ye fhall have oneorder
10.3 2,what goodnes the Lord fhall doe unto us
the fame will we doe unto thee

15.13 .that are born of the country (hal do thefe
20. as ye doe the heaye offring of
9.all the comman.of the Lord,and doe them
3
Ver.40.
1 6.28.Lord hath fent me to doe all thefe works
21.34.thou
.

:

1

.

DOE
2

i

.

4. thou (halt do to

3

DOE

DOE
him as thou didft to

1 2. clfe, if you doe in any wife goe back, and
24. 20. then he will turneand doe you hurt
6. 27. that he could not doe it by day,that
7.17. look on me, and doc likewife

Sih.

Deut.^,2.
z 2. 18. to dee leffe or

more

20. which I fry unto thee,that (hilt thou doe

23.19. and

(hall hee

not

din; it,

or

Lord fpeaketh,that I muft doe
either good or bad of mine owne

i6.that the
.

p.thefe things ye (hall doe

j

unto the Lord

6. that I lhall ia? unto you
3 j.5
as I thought to doe
1.

and doe them for
might doe them in the land whith.
Chap. 6. 1.
$. 1. that ye may learne,and keep and doe them
doe all thy work
1 3 .in fix dayes thou (halt
i4.in it thou (halt not doe any work
27. and we will heare it, and doe it
in the land which
3 1 .that ye may doe them
6. 8 thou (hall doe that which is right and
24-Lord command.us to doe all thefe things
7. 1 1 .w hich I comand thee this day to doe them
1 2.and keepe and doe them that the Lord
8. 19.it thou doe at all forget the Lord thy God
11.22. which I command you to doe them
2.8.not doc after all .the things that
I4.there thou (halt doe all that I

1

wee

1 j.

i9.thou (halt doe no work with the firftling
6\8.thou (halt doe no worke therein
17.10. thou (halt doe according to the fentence
1 1 .which they (hall tell thee,thou (halt doe
1 2.the

man

that will doe prefunrtptuoufly

and doe no more prefumptuoufly
i9.and thffeftatutes, to doe them
1 3

.

18.7. as all his brethren the Levites rfoe,which
9. not learn to doe after the abominations of
1 1. for all that doe thefe things are anabom.

1

and all
that do unrighteoufly,are an abominat.
z6.i6xodoe thefe ftatutesand judgments
and doe them with allthine heart
27. 26. all the words of this law to doe them
2.8. 20. thou fitted thy hind unto, for to doe
29.9-keepthe words of this coven.fic doe them,
that ye mayprofper in all that ye doe
20-that we may doe all the words of this law
30.12. that wee may heare it, and doe it

10 ye (hall doe with us all that feemeth
1 2. i6.which the Lord will doe before your eyes
2f .if ye (hall ftill doc wickedly, yc
1 1.

all that is in thine heart, turne
16.3 and lie (hew thee what thou (halt doe
20.2. my hther will doe nothing either

14.7. doe

22.3.what God will doe forme
24.4. that thou maift doe to him as it (hall
2j.17.and confider what thou wilt doe
22X0 and more alfo doe G.unto the enem.of
26.2 1. for I will no more doe thee harme
2 j. thou (halt both doe great things,and
a8.2.what thy fervant can doe } and
1 f .make known to me what I (hall doe
z Sam. 3. 18. now then,doit,forthe L.harh fpoken
7.3.NathanfaidtotheKing,Goe,doeallthat
2 3. and to doe for you great things
2

i4.that thou mayeft doe

1 3

it

Lord (hall doe unto them as he did
5 .that ye may doe unto them according to all
fent him to doe in the land of Egypt, to
3 4. 1 1

3

1 .4.

the

.

Jof.i.

1

6 .all that thou

3 5. to

morrow

the

commanded
Lord will

doe

us will we doe

wonders

5

1 f-4-

.and do as thou haft faid

day they do after the former man.
neither doe they after their ftatutes
or

3,6.

1 8. 1 2.

and

would doe him juftice
him ob,yfance,heput forth his

I

hand of them that doc the work
unto all that which is
Cbr. 12. 3 2. to know what Ifrael ought to doe
1 6. 2 1 .he fuffered no man to doc them wrong

1 6. 1

am

let

him doe

to

1

o .what have I to doe with you,ye fons

1

.

1 7.6.after this

18.32. that

maner

rife

:

(hall

we do

aft.his faying

againft thee to do thee hurt,be

9 . 1 8 . and to do w hat he thought good
2o.6\Sheba fon of Bichri do us more harm then
1

2 1.3.

24.
1

what

1 2.

(hall I doe for

that I

y

>u,

and

may doe it unto thee

KJn.z.6.doe therefore according tothy

wifdome

9.what thou oughteft to doe unto him
he hath faid,and
3. 28. wifdome of G. was in him to doe judgm.
8.3 2-and doe,and judge thy fervants
39. and (orgive,and doe,& give to every man
43 .and doe according to all that theftranger
9.1. which he waspleafed to doe
4.to doe accord. to all that I have comm.thee
3 1. doe as

P/a/.ioj.i4,

thou doe

fix

dayes

7.9. what wilt thou doe unto thy great name
8.2.and thou (halt doe to Ai and her King

8 .to the

command of the Lord (hall ye doe

9.25. feemeth right unto thee to doe unto us,doe
1 o. 2 5 .thus (hall the Lord doe to all your enem.
2 2. $ .to do the commandement and law which
24. what have ye to doe with the Lord
27.th.1t

2 3 .6-to doe

10.9. todoe judgment and juftice
. 1 2.I will not doe it,for David thy father

n

we might doe
all

that

is

the fervice of the

written in the law

Lord

doe that

which

3

3 .to

3

8.and doe that

is

is

right in

right in

my

mine eyes,&

fight, to

2.27. to doe facrifice in the houfe of the Lo.at
doe that onely which was right in
17.13 .go, and doe as thou haft faid,but
1

1 4. 8. to

18. 34. doe itthefecondtime,and
he faid, Doe it the third time,and
19.2. fo let the gods doe to

me,and

my

prophets

no harme
P/rf/.IOf. iy,

40. and to doe according to all that is written
17.2. doe all that is in thine heart, for
23. and doe as thou haft faid
19. i 3. let the L. doe that which is good in his
2 1 .8 . doe away the iniquity of thy fervant
10. that I may doc it unto thee
28. lo.L.hath chofen thee
be ftrong,

—

& doe

it

20. and of good courage, and doe it
29. i9.and to doe all thefe things,and to build
2 Chr.6. 2 3. then hear thou from heaven,andrfoe,&
3 3 .and doe according to ail that the ftranger
7. 17- doe accord, to all that I have
9. 8. to doe judgement and juftice

commanded

and to doe the law and the commanderm
19. 6. take heed what ye doe, for ye judge
7 take heed and doe it,for there is ho

14-.4.

.

9. thus (hall ye doe in the fear

neither

20.

1 2.

22

3 .his

2

5

know we what

mother was

of the Lord

to doe,but our

his eounfellor to do wick.

.8 but if thcu wilt goe,doe it,be ftrong

8. that
3 3.

they will take heed todoe all that I
9.and to doe worfe then the heathen

34.16. committed to thy fervants,they doe it
2 1. to doe after all that is written in
3 5.6".that they may doe according to the word
Eya 4.2. for wee feek your Ged as yee doe,

and we doe facrifice unto him
have nothing to doe with us,to build
6\8.what ye (hall doc to the ciders of thefe Jews
7. io.to feek the law of the Lord,and to doe it
3 .you

18. to doe with the reft of the Giver and
that doe after the will of your God

2$.whofoever will not doe the law of thy G.
10.4 be of good courage, and doe it

theyfhould doe accord, to this word
-and doe his plcafure,and feparate your fel.

5. that
r 1

thou

haft faid,fo muft we doe
my command.and doe them, though
2. 1 2. what God hath put in my heart to doe at
2. as

1

Neh. i.9.keep

4.2.what doe thefe feeble Jewes ? will
5 1 2.that they (hould doe accord, to this prom.
6.z. but they thought to doe me mifchiefe
9-24.that they might doe with them as they
29.which if a man doe, he (hall live in them
1 3.27. hearken to you to doe all this great evill
Eft. 1 .8 .that they (hould doe according to every
3 1 1 .the people alfo,to doe with them as thou
5. 5 that he may doe as Either hath faid
.

.

.

9.

1

3. to doe

2

fob
1

7.

to

morrow

alfo according to

JeweS undertook to doe as they had
20. what (hall I doe to thee,0 thou
3

.

i.8.as high as heaveri,what canft thou doe

1 3

.

20 .only doe not two things to mee, then
no good

15.3. wherewith he can doe

.

6. 3 .thus (halt

.todoe according

22. and doe

me as feemeth

how much more may this Benjam doe it
20.give counfel umong you what we (hall do
1

3

1

thy fervants are ready to doe whatfoever

1 5

26\here I

and to him (hall ye doe facrifice
would not hear them, nor doe them

22.57.into the

Ammon thought it hard to doe any thing

j. to doe

all

3 4. to this

9.1 i.fo lhall thy fervant doe: as for Mephibo(h.

13.2.

day of
with peace ? turn
Verfc iq.

.

6. for all that doe fuch things,

Verfe

part

not doe the part of a kinfman
4.1 i.and doe thou worthily in Ephratah,and
Sam.z.zT,. why doe ye fuch things,for I heare
3 5. that (hall doe according to that which is
I doe for my fon
7. that thou doe as occafion ferve thee
8.and fliew thee what thou lhalt doe

2 1 .9. when thou (halt doe that which is right in
2 2. 3. in like manner (halt thou do with his afle
fo (halt thou doe with his raiment
haft found,(halt thou doe likewife
z6. to the damofcllthou (halt doe nothing
1

(halt doe

10.2. what (hall

19.19. then (hall ye doe unto him as he
20.15. thus (halt thou doe unto all the cities
1 8 .that they teach you not to doe after

2 5.

to doe

if he will

command

1

what thou

him doe the kinfmans

13 ile t

doe

i7.thou lhaltdoe likewife

thee

we doe

is a

that thou (halt bid us
not make any King,doe that w%*s
good
17.15 .that they fhj?uld not doe like them

Verf. i6.

.2 5. when thou (hilt doe that which is right
3.1 1. and (halldoeno more any fuch wickedn.
i8.todoe that which is right in the eyes of

1

what ye have

may doe when they come to Gibeah
2 1. 7 .how (hall we doe for wives for them that
tell

(hall

20.9. that the L.will doe the thing that he hath

10. they

Ruib j.4.he will

how

doe not well, this day

io.f .will doe

pleafure

them, What doe ye
19. 24 Joe with them what feemeth good unto
unto this man doe not fo vile a thing
20.9 be the thing which we will doc to Gibeah

4«that ye

.

them a

therefore confider

6. keep therefore
1

I doe

1 8. then faid the Ptieft to

them

we

9. 18. what haft thou to doe

him as he hath done to us
know that there is in thefe houfes

18. i4.doe ye

LA

j.alas,my Mafter,

1

7.9.

10. to doe to

1

4.1. which I teach you for to doe

though

1 j. 3.

unto them

4.w ch thou haft fpoken is good for us to da
i8.all the things which yefhould doe
unto all the kingdomes
3 .2 1.(0 (hall the
24. that can doe according to thy works> and

Den.

6.

we (hall doe to the childe
12. and how (hall we doe unto him
I7.that we may doe thee honour

my Lord command.

what I (hall doe for thee before
what (hall I doe for thee ? tell me
5.13 .had bid thee doe fome great thing.wouldft

Kjn.1.9. aske

us what

1 3. 8. teach

DOE

4.2.

9.33 .then maieft thou doe to them as thou
48. feen me doe,make hafte,and doe as I
10. 1 j.doe thou unto us whatsoever feemeth
1 i.i2.what haft thou todoe with me,that
3 6.doe to me according to that which hath

30. 2. he (hall do accord.to all that proceeds out
which hath proceeded out of
3 i.z^nddo that
2 ?. thy ferv. will doe as

2,

that as I doe, fo (hall yee doe
I able to do in comparifon of you

.what was

8. 3

3 to doe
1
14. what this people Alalia to thy people
18. and Ifrael (hall doe valiantly
29.7. ye fhn.ll not doe any work therein

24.

DOE

DOE

'

1 6. 4. 1 alfo could fpeak as ye doe, if
22.17 -and what can the Almighty doe for them

31.14. what then (hall I doe when God
4.io.that he (hould doe wickedneffe
1 2.furely,God will not doe wickedly,neith.
3 7. 1 2. that they may doe whatfoever he comm.

3

4i.8.remember the battell,doe no more
4*2. 2. that thou canft doe every thing,and
deftr.what can the right.doe
40.8.I delight to doe thy will,0 my God
50. 1 6. what

Pfal. 1 i. 3 .foundat.be

l

..

..

deck my-ftat.l
50.16. what haft thou wdoe to declare
56.4.1k not feare what flefh can doe to me
me
can doc to me
1 1. not be afraid what man
>

8

2. 3.

doe juftice to the afflicted,

and

81.9. doe unto them as unto the Midianites
doe his pleafure
103.2 1. ye miniftersofhis that
.that doe bufineffe in great waters
. 2
1

07 3
109.1 i.bm doe thou for me,0 God the Lord
man can doe to mc
1 1 8.6.not fear what
1 i9.3.theyalforf(K

no iniquity ,they

thou ufeft to

1 3 2.as

143. io'.teach
Pro.2. 27.HI the

$ to thofe that love thy

metope

.

24. fhall doe that which his fathers have not
27.Kings hearts (hall be to doe mifchiefe
2 8. and hee (hall doe exploits, and
30.fo fhall he doe,he (hall even return
3 2. and fuch as dee wickedly againft the cov.

refufe to doe judgment
7 becaufe they
1 fit is joy to the juft to doe judgment
2 j.S.what to doe in the end thereof
E«/. 2. 3. which they fhould doe under the Sun
all
1 1 that I laboured to doe, and behold 5
.

2 for

what can the

but the people that doe know their God
fhall be ftrong, and doe exploits
36. King (hall doe according to his will and
(hall he doe in the moft ftrong holds
3 9.thus

man doe that

io.whatfoe.thy hand findeth to do,do it with
doe in the day of vifitation
Ifa. 1 o. 3 . what will ye
branch or ru(h,may doe
1 9. 1 5 . or taile,
2 1 . and (hall doe facrifice and oblation
9.

28.21. that hee may doe his work
29. 14.1k proceed to doe a marvellous
45.7. 1 the Lord doe

48

t

.

all thefe

4-he will doe his pleafure

things

1 2. 1 o. but the wicked fhall doe wickedly
Hof.6.4.0 Ephraim,what (hall I doe unto thee
Judah,what fhall I doe unto thee
9. 5. what will ye doe in the fokmne day
10.3. what then fhould a King doe to us
i4.8.what have I to doe any more with idols

on Babylon

56.1. keep ye judgment and doe juftice
58-4. frail not faft as ye doe this day
of Egy.
fer. 2 . 1 8 . what haft tho u to doe in the w ay
what haft thou to do in the way of Affyr.

O

Joel 2. 21. for the Lord will doe great things
3 ,4-what have ye to doe with me,0 Tyre and
Amos 3 .7-the Lord God will doc nothing,but

o .art fpoikd, w hat w ilt thou doe
thereof
5.3 i.what will ye doe in the end
7. 1 7 .what they doe in the cities of Judah
peo.
9.7. how fhalll doe for the daught. of my

4

3

.

11

.4.obey my voice,and doe them
6.hear ye the words of this cov.and doe them
8. which I commanded them to doe,but

my beloved to do'in mine hou.
thou do in the fwelling of Jordan
names fake, for
1 4.7. doe thou it for thy
work, but hallow
1 7.22.neither doe ye any
1 f .what

hath

2. 5. how wilt

24. the fabbath day,to doe

no work

therein

18.6. cannot I doe with you as this potter
8 .that I thought to doe unto them
1 2.we will every one doe the imagination of
22. 3. doe no wrong, doe no violence to

1 5. and doe

judgment and

juftice

7 .and for violence, to doe it
26.3 . w hichl purpofe to doe to them, becaufe
1

Chap. 3 6. 3.
i6.<foewithmee as feemeth good and
3 2.2 3. that thou comandedft them torfo,theref.
3 3 .9.hear all the good that I doe unto them
18. and to doe facrifice continually

38.5. that can doe any thing againft you
39.1 2.but doe unto him even as he (hall
42. 2. as thine eyes doe behold us
5.if we doe not even according to all
2o.fo declare to us,and we will doe it
44.17. we will certainly doe whatfoever
5 o. 1 5. as (hee hath done, doe unto her
2 r .& doe according to all that I have comm.
29. to all that (he hath done,doe unto her
Lam.i.zz. and doe unto them as thou haft done
£:<e£.5.9.whereunto Ik not doe any more the
8.6.feeft thou what they doe, even the great
9. wicked abominations that they doe here
1 2.ancients of the houfe of Ifr.do in the dark
1 3. fee greater abominations that they doe
11.20.and keep mine ordinances, and do them
1 5. 3. wood be taken thereof to doe any work
16.5. to doe any of thefe unto thee, to
18.5. and doe that which is lawfull and right

2 1 .and do that which is lawfull and right,he
Chap.33.19.
20. 1 1

.

w hich if a man doe he fhall live in them
Chap.13.21.

1 9.

21.

&

.

n..j .and doe according to his will
1 6.fhall doe according to his owne will, and
1 7. thus (hall he doe, and he (hall give

doe it

10.j3.3fpo" to a foole to doe mifchiefe,but
19.19. yet thou muft doe it againc
21.3. to doe juftice and judgment is more

1

DOE

25.i4.they fhall do in Edom according to mine I
1 1.28. this authority to doe thefe things
i4.from his fin, and doe that which is lawf.
29.by what authority I doc thefe things
3 3.
J
.neith.de I tel you by what auth.I do thefe
31. but they will not doe them
3 3
3 2. they hear thy words,but they do them not
1 2.9.what therfore (hall the lord of the vlny.do
36.27.ye fhall keep my judgments and do them
1 5.8 .began to defire him to doe as he had
37. of the houfe of Ifrael,to doe it for
1 2.that I fhall doe unto him whom ye call
doe them
Lu\.z. 27. to doe for him after the cult, of the law
43 1 1 all the ordinances thereof,
44. 13. to doe the office of a prieft unto me
3.1 1. he that hath meat, let himdoe likewife
45.20. fo thou (halt doe the feventh day of the
14. faying, And what fhall wee doe ?
2 5 .doe the like in the feaft of the feven d3yes
faid to them,Doe violence to no man
Dan.9. 19.O Lord hearken and doc, defer not
4.23-doe alfo here in thy owne Country

thy will,for

power of thine hand to

DOE

DOE

DOE

DOE

DOE

my judgments,and doe them
neither kept my judgements to doe them

and keep

13. 48 .not to doe after your lewdnefle

24.22.andyefhall(A)easI havedone,ye
24.accor. to all that he hath done fhall ye doe

io.for they

&

13. remnant of Ifrael (hall notdoe iniquity
Zee. 1. 6. as the Lord of hofts thought to doe to us
2 1 . what come thefe to doc, and

8.i6.the things that ye fhall doe; Speak truth
2tfa/.4.i.andall that doe wickedly (hall be

ftubbk
whofoever fhall doe, and teach
not the Publicans even the fame
Verfe 47.

itf<tf.$.i9.but

47. what doe ye more then others

1 5 .(hall

23.31 .for

8 Jefus (aid,
.

no wrong, didft

me to doe what I will with
I fhould doe unto you
21 .24. by what authority I do thefe things
27.neith.tell I you by what author.I do thefe
40. what will he do unto thofe husbandmen
23.3-they bid you obferve,that obferve and doe;
but doe not after their works,
1 5

.lawfull for

3 2.that

for they fay,
5. all their

anddsenot

works they doe for to be feen

27.19.have thou nothing to doe with that juft
22. what fhall I doe then with Jefus,which
Mar\ i.24.what have we to doe with thee,thou
Lu\e 4.34.
cfl
2.24.why doc they on the fabbath day that w
3.35 .whofoever (ball do the will of G.the fame
5. 7. what have I to doe with thee
6. 5. he could there doe no mighty work,fave
7 . 8 .and many other fuch like things yee doe,
Verfe 1 3
1 2. ye fuffer him no more to doe ought for
p.zz.ii thou canft do any thing, have compaffio
39.no man w ch fhall do a miracle in my name
1 o 1 7- what (hall I do.that I.may inherit etern
5. thou (houldft doe for us whatfoev.we def.
3
.

fhould doe for you
5 i.that I fhould doc unto thee

Son can doe nothing of himfelfe
but what he feeth the father doe, for
30. can of mine own felf doe nothing
3 6.to finifh the fame works that I doe
6.6. he himfelf knew not what he would doe
38.not to doe mine owne will,but

5 , 19. the

1

3

7 .if any man will doe his will,he
1 .will he doe moe miracles then this

8.28. and that I doe nothing of my felfe,but
29. for I doe alwaies thofe things that pleafe

39. ye would doc the works of Abraham
41 .ye doc the deeds of your father, then
44. and the lufts of your father ye will doe
9.

1

6. that is a (inner, doc fuch miracles

3 3 .he

were not of God,he could doe nothing

10. 25. the

works

3 7 .if I doe
3 8. but if I
1 1

that I do in

my

Fathers

name

not the works of my Father

Although yebekevenot

w hat doe we, for this man doth miracles

.47 .

i3.7.whatl doc thou knoweft not now,but
that ye fhould doe as I have
17. happy are ye if yee doe them

1 5

.

27. that thou doeft, doe quickly
14. i2.works that I doe, (hall he doe alfo
greater works then thefe fhall he doe
3 1. gave

me command,even fo I

doe

without me ye can doe nothing
I4.if ye doc whatfoever I command you
2 1. all thefe things will they doe to you for
Chap. 1 6. 3.
iy.4.which thou gaveft me to doe
21.21. and what (hall this man doe
AH. 1. 1. of all that Jefus began both to do & teach
4. 28. to doe whatfoever thy hand and
5.35. what ye intend to doe as touching
1 5 .5 .for

why

7.26.

doe ye

wrong one to another

ye doe alwayes refift the holy Ghoft,as
o.6.what wilt thou have me to doe
it fhall be told thee what thou muft doe
io.6.whatthou oughteft to doe
5

14.

1

1

.

5-why doe ye

15.36. and fee
16.18. doe thy
30.

3 6. that I

?

mine

he faith to y<Su,doe it
3 .2. for no man can doe thefe miracles that.
4.34.my meat is to Goethe will of him that

Thou (hall doe no murder

.friend,I doc thee

?

5. whatfoever

7-4>if thou doe thefe things, (hew thy felf

found a trumpet before thee,
as the hypocrites doe in the fynagogues
7,i2.that men fhould doe to you ,doe ye even fo
8.29. what have we to dqe with thee, jefus
1 2.2. behold, thy difciples doe not that which
is not lawful! to do on the fabbath day
50.whofoever fhall doe the will of my father
1 3. 41 .and them which doe iniquity
18.35 .my heavenly father doe alfo to you,if
1 9. 1 6.what good thing (hall I doe that I
1 3

they doe thefe things in a green tree
know not what they doe

Job, 2. 4. worn. what have I to doe with thee

2. doe not

1

if

34. for they

6.1 .that ye doe not your almes before men,to

20.

.what (hall I doe} Ik fend my beloved
the lord of the vineyard doe to them

1 3

know not to doe right/aith

did not
Jomt.1.10. that he would do unto them
4.9.I doe well to be angry,even to death
Mhab.6.% .but to doc juftly, and to love mercy
Ze^fc.3 .5. he will notdoe iniquity ; every

46. doc

6.2.why do ye that which is notlawful to do on
1 1 .what they might doe to Jefus
3 1. as ye would that men fhould doe to you,
doe ye alfo to them likewife
3 3. yc do good to them which do good to you
for finnersalfo even doe the fame
46. and doe not the tilings which I fay
8.21. which hearethe word of God and doe it
10.2 5.what fhall I doe to inherit eternall life
Chap.18.18.
37. goe, and doe thou likewife
1 2.4-after that,have no more that they candoe
i7.what fhalll doe,becaufe I have no room
26.be not able to do that thing which is kaft
13.32. and I doe cures to day, and to morrow
1 6. 3. what (hall I doe, for my lord taketh
4.I am refolved what to doe,that when
17. 10. which was our duty to doe
i?.48.could not find what they might doe for
20.8.by what authority I doe thefe things

thefe things

i7.7.and thefe

Lu^e 18.41.

19.36.

and to

wee

alfo

they doe

felfe

no harme,for we

what muft I

the blind

?

how

doe to

all doe

bee faved
contrary to the decree

doe nothing rafhly

22. 10. what

1

DOE

DOE

DOE

tz.io.whatfhalll doe, Lord ? and
which are appointed for thee to

1

zo.and doe works meet for repentance
to.1.28. to doethok things which are not conv.
onely doe the fame, but have pleafure
men which doe fuch things
14 doe by nature the things contained in
7. j. for that which I doe, I allow not
for what I would,that doe I not

Pro. z.

judgeft

17.it is

no more I

that doe

but

1/a.i.

Ver.20.

now

would not,
no more I that doc it, but

it is

fin

1

1

Mark

2t. of my

affaires,

and to

doe,

would

my fight, that
them
with both hands

doc this evill unto
evill

3 .4. or to doe evill ?

to Give

Lu\e 6.0.

i/d.5.5.

43. 1 9.I will doe anew thing, I will
46.10. 1 willdoe all my pleafure
1 1 .1 have purpofed it,I will alfo doe it
48. 1 1. even for mine owne fake will I doeit
fer. 7. 14. therefore will I doc to this houfe which
19.12 .thus will I doe unto this place

25 6. and I will doc you no hurt
29.3 2-the good that I will doe for my people
5 1.47 that I will doe judgment on the graven

Vcrfe 52

E^. f .9

Ch3p.36.36.

19.27. do therefore what

3 s

26.

.that
3

thou wilt alfo doe more then I fay
whom we have to doe

good

37.3-truft in the

O

God
10.7. to doe thy will,
9. 1 come to doe thy will,

1

O God

what man (hall doe unto me
1 7. that they may doe it with joy and
2 1 .to doe his will, working in you that
Tet.4. 1 1 .let him doe it,as of the ability which
1

3.6.not feare

2 Pet. 1. 10. if ye doe thefe things,ye mall never fall
3 . i6.as they doe alfo the other fcriptures unto

1. that

when I would doe good,

at

your beg.

1

.

gl.

z.but

1

.

may be well

2 % .if we obferve to do all thefe

comman.bef.

8.1 .fhal 1 ye obferve to «te,that ye may live,and
1 1 .3 2.ye (hall obferve to doe all the ftatutes

&

1 2. 1.

which ye

(hall obferve to doe in the land

3 2. obferve todoe

it ;

thou (halt not adde

5.5. to obferve to doe all thefe

1

commandem.

16.12. thou (halt obferve and doc thefe ftatutes
1 7. 1 o.thou (halt obferve to doe according to
24.8. fo yee (hall obferve to doe
28.1. to obferve and doe all his commandem.
1 3 .to
1 5.

31.12 .obferve to
1 .7.

them

obferve,and to doe

to obferve to doe all his

commandem.&

words of this law
VerfeyS. Chap. 32.46.

doe all the

that thou mnyft obferve to doe accord, to

Verfe

Neb.10. 29. to obferve and doe

E ^'37'24.and

evill is

obferve

8.

all the

command.of

my ftatutes,and doe them

13. 2. doe that which is good,and thou (halt
Gal. 6. io.let us doc good unto all men

Mat. Z2. 2. that obferve and doe

Tim.6. 8. that they doe good, that they be rich
1 3 . i6.but to doe good,and to communicate
.7iOTe.r4.17.that knoweth todoe good,& doth not

1

;

but doe notafter

we 5Doe,
we do with

the ark of theG.

Shall

t

Heb.

and doc not the truth
1 Pet. 2.1 1. let him efchew evill and doe good
3.22.and doe thofe things that arepleafing in
Have 1 to JDoc.
Rev. 2. 5 and doe the firft works, or elfe
13.14. to docm the fight of the beaft,faying to 2 Sam. 19.22.what have I to doe with you,ye fons
1 $b. 1 7. 1 8. what have I todoe with thee,6 thou
19. 1 o.faid unto me, See thou doe it not
Chap.22.9. 2 JCw.3.1 3. what have I to doe with thee ? get thee
2 Cbr. 35.2 i.what have I to doe with thee,thou K.
5Doe commtmdctnents,See <£ommant)ementi8!,
L«£.8.28. what have I to doe with thee,Jefus,thou
5Doe joyned with evill.
1 will, or will I IDoe.
Exod.z2.z.not follow a multitude to doe evill,nei.
Lev. ?.4.or to doc evill, or to doe good,whatfoever Gen.47. 30. 1 will doe as thou haft faid
Dfztf.4.25\and (Trail doe evill in the fight of the L. E:wi.3.20.which I will doe in the midft thereof
6.i.thou fee what I will doe to Pharaoh
3 1 .29.becaufe ye will doe evill in the
1 Job. 1.6.

you then

2 Kjtig. 1 7.3 7. ye (hall obferve to doc for evermore
2 1. 8. if they will obferve to doc according to all

Rom.j. ip.for, the good that I would I doe not,but
2

do better to

2.thus willl doc to thee,0 Ifrsel

6. 3 .and obferve to doe it,that it

fojh.

Lu\.6.$.

.& wil

what I doe, that I will doe} thit I
Obfcrve joyned with 1D0C.
Dc at . 5 3 2 .ye (hall obferve therefore to doe, as the
z Cor. 1

Pfal.-17.z7.

14.7. ye miy doc them good,but mee ye
Lu\.6. 3 3 .if you do good to them w cb doe go.to you
3 5. and doe good,and lend, hoping for

1 1

you according to

unto thee

fob. 14.13 .that will I c/o,that the Fath.may be
14. ask any thingin mynamej willdoe

ye doe in

.with

doe even to

fo will I doe

Amos 4. 1

.

1

w ill

1 1 .1

.

1 5.

.

2

•

2 3 .30.I w ill doe thefe things to thee,becaufe
24. 1 4.and I will doe it, I will not goe back

Lord,and doe good, fo
51.18 .doe good in thy good pleafure unto Sion
1 2 5. ^.doe good,0 Lord, to thofe that be good
Pro.} 1.1 2.fhee willdoe him good,and not hurt
2 3. whatfoever ye doe,doe it heartilyasto
Eccl. 3. iz. apdtodoe good inhislife
1 Thcf. 3 1 2. even as we doe towards you
4. 10. indeed, ye doe it towards all the brethren Ifa.4 1 2 3 .ye doe good or doe evill,that we may
r
1 1. and to doe your owne bufinefte,and
J e?.4,2 2.but to doc good they have no knowledge
1 o. f .neither alfo is it in them to doe good
j.6.let us not fleep, as doe others, but let
1 1 .edifie one another, even as alfo ye doe
13.23 .then may ye alfo doe good that are
3 2.40.not turn away from them to do them go.
2 4.that callcth you,w ho alfo will doe it
41. lie rejoyce over them to doe them good
2 Tfe/^^.that ye both doe,Sc will doe the things
Micah 2. 7. doe not my words do good to him that
1 Tim.6. z.but rather doe them fervice,becaufc
7-eph. 1 1 2. the Lord will not doe good neither
2 Tim.^.-y. doc the work of an Evangelift
Mat. 5.44^ good to them that hateyou,and
9. doe thy diligence to come (hortly to
L«^6.272 1 .doc thy diligence to come before winter
Mm\ 3.4.1s it lawfull to do good on the fab. dayes
Pbtletn. 1 4.W ithout thy mind will I doe nothing
Heb.4. 1

I will do in thee that

which I have not d
7.27. 1 willdoe unto them after their way, and
22.14.I the Lord have fpoken it,and will doe it

w ord or deed,
doe all in the Name of the Lord Jefus

Col. 3.17 . whatfoever

no more

him as

what I willdoe to my vineyard,I
42.1 6.thcfe things will I doe to them,and

may come

2 Sa.io. 1 2.the L,.do that

6. 3. left off to bee wife,and to doe

doe for thee

iniquity, I will doe

Pro. 24.29. fay not,I will doe fo to

Vcrfe 40.

3

done

2 4.3 2. have

to kill

which feemeth him good
is good in thine eyes
Ij.doe to him what (hall feem good to thee
2 Kj.i o.^.do thou that which is good in thine ey.
iChr.zi. 23.1et the K.do that which is good in his
Neb. 5 -9.it is not good that ye doe, ought ye not
Pfal.24.14. depart from evill, and doe good

vi ill

will I doc for

20.9.10 thy fervant,at the firft I willdoe but
.and I will doe to morrow,as the Kin<*

fob

life, or

which (hall feeme

that

Efl. 5 .8

.

:

and how I doe
of his good pleafure
i/^.doe all things without murmurings,and
4.p.(foe,and the God of peace (hall be with you
1 3 .1 can doe all things through Chrift which

Phil.z.12.

that I

him

you
K»£.r.30.fo vv ill I certainly doe thisday
5. 8. and I will doe all thy defire concerning

r

.

alfo

Epbef. 3. 20. that is able to doe exceeding abund.
6.0. ye matters, doe the fame things to

o. if it doc evill in

to

that I

of the L.is aga.them that doe evill
3Doe joyned with Good.
Lev. y .4 to doe evill,or to doc good,whatfoever
Num. 10.2.9. and we will doc thee good for
24. 1 3 .to doe either good or bad of mine
Deut.3.i6.to doe thee good at the latter end
28.63 the L.rejoyced over you to doe you good
30.y.andhee will doe thee good
fitdg. 17. 13 .that the L. will doe me good,feeing I
1 Sam. 1.23 doe what feemeth thee good,tarry
3 1 8 .let him doe what feemeth him good
14. 36.^02 whatfoever feemeth good unto thee

the truth

was forward to doe
Jews why compel.thou
the Gentiles to live as doe the Jewes
3. 1 o. in the book of the law to doe them
5 .3.that he is a debtor to doe the whole law
17. ye cannot doe the things that ye would
21. that they which doe fuch things (hall not
which I

1

for thee

I will do this thing befall Ifrael
feemeth you beft,I will doe

He doe

2 1.4 that

2 C07.i3.7.thatye^0enoevill,nor

mould doe that w hich is honeft

4.8c not as doe the

1

.

it

2- 1 2. but

19.38.

1 Pet.^. 1 2. face

we doe all things,dearly beloved
we mould
1 3 ./.that ye doe no evill,not that

Gal.z. 10.

dif.

1 3.4-but if thou doe that which is evill,be afraid

9 .but

we an doe nothing againft

20.4. 1 will even doe
2 Sam.i

1S.4 what

Rom.2.8. fay, Let us doe evill that good

worketh the work of the L.as I alto doe
you to wit of the grace of God
io.not only to doe,bm alfo to be forward
1.8. taking wages of them to doe you fervice

8. for

1

Zeph.i.ii. neither will hee doe evill

6. 10.

that ye

evill

a (inner (fee evill an hundr. times

Micah 7.3-that they may doe

z Cor.B. i.we doe

1 2. 1

8

7. 1 will doe this thing alfo that thou
O.I will doe miracles, fuch as have not

11.I willdoe to thee all that thou required
1 3. will I doe the part of a kinfman to thee
Sam.2.1 i.behold,I willdnca thing in Ifrael,at

doe evill

.

£^.6. 10.

1

1

3^.1 will furely doc it unto all this congreg.
22.17.I vt ill doe whatfoever thou faift unto me
Ruth 3. 5. all that thou faift to me, I will doe

6. ceafe to doe evill

.

9.2 3 .and this I doe for the Gofpels fake,that
2 5 .now they doe it to obtaine a corruptible
10.31 .whatfoev. ye do, do all to the glory of G.
1 y . 2p.elfe,what mail they doe that are baptized
1

1

not that they doe

them to

.

DOE

a terrible thing that I willdoe with thee
Nftmb.i4.zS. fo will I doe unto you

.

for

.

3 3

3 4.

todoe evill, and

41.23. do good,or doe evill,that we may be
yfA4.22.they are wife todoe evill,but
i o. y for they cannot doe evill , neither
j 3 2 3 that are ac cuftomed to doe evill

what the law could not doe,in that it
1 2.8.1et him doe it with fimplicity,he that
Cor.';. 1 2.what have I to doe to judge them that
6.8 .nay, you doe wrong,and defraud
7.3 6.and need fo require, let him doe what
S. 3

who rejoice

1 2. though

I doe that I

if

4.

8,i i.is fully fet in

io.for the good that I would, I doenot
evill which I would not,that I doe

jo.

1

Ecclef. j. 1. they confider

would not,I

it,

my father to doe thee evill

pleafe

24.8. he that devifeth to doe evill mall be called

but what I hate,that doe I
i6.ifthenl«foe that which I

3 .if it

Pp.34.16.face of the L.isagai. them that doe evill
37.8 .fret not thy felfe in any wife to doe evill

3 2. not

2. 3 .that

Sam. 20. 1

DOE

DOE

2 Sam.iz.o.to do evill in his iight,thou haft killed
2 K?-8.i2. bed know the evill that thou wilt doe
1 7 . 1 7.and fold themfelves to doc evill in the
2 1 .9.Manaffeh feduced them to do more evill

doe

zy.p.Feftus, willing to doe the Jews a pleafure
26.9. 1 thought to doe many things contrary

1

1

.

Sam.$.2.what

(hall

we doe to the ark of the Lord
2 Cbr. 2 5.9. but what (hall we doe for the ioo.tal.
Eft. 1 1 5 .what (hall we doe unto the Queen
Pfal.6o. 1 2.through God we lhall doe valiantly
6.2.

what

(hall

.

.

I
»

Pfal. 108.13
Cant.S.S.whit (hall wedoe for our fifter
Jonab 1 . 1 1 .what (hall we doe unto thee,that
Ln\e 3.10. what (hall wedoe then
1 2.

Mafter, whatfhall wee doe

14.

and what (hall we doe

?

And he faid to

Joh.6.z$.wba.t (hall we *fe,that we might work
/4#.2.37.menand brethren,what (hall wedoe
4.

1

6.

what

(hall

we doe

to thefe

men, for

.

1

.

2*1.1 i.this is the thing that ye fliail doe; ye
S*w?.24.6\that I fhould do this thing to my Ma.

5Doejoynedwith/5.
Ge?z.

1

haft faid
18.5. they faid,So doe as thou

2 Sam.i 1.1

wicked y
pray you, doe not fo
19. 7. I r

jWg.19.23

44.

1

7.

1

17. 12. yee fhall not doe this thing
19.31. zeal of the L. of the hofts fhall doe

2 Chr.19. 10.

Neh.z. 19-what

13.17 .what

8.8.fodoe they alfo unto thee

4.44.Saul anfwered,God do Co, and more alfo
20. 1 3-the L.doe fo, and much more to Jonath.
25.22.fo & more alfo doc God to the enem. of
1

30.23. ye fliall not doe fo,my brethren, with
2 SiJW.3-9.fo doe G.to Abncr,& more alfo,except
even fo I doe to him

20.10. 2^i».6.3i.

a2.2 2.goeforth,andcfoefo
2 2(i»g. 17.41. Co doe they unto
1

1 3 .4. that

Ch; 0.

they

would

this

doe Co,

this doe
:

this thing that ye doe

thing

is

and

why
will

?

this that ye doe

now, my fon, and

deliver thy felfc

what

doefl

-

Exak- ' 2.9.rebellious houfe faid to thee, What
i6.3o.feeing thou doefl all thefe things

doefl

24-i9.whatthefe things are to us that thou doefl
Dan. 4. 3 5 or fay unto him, What doefl thou
doe not this abomin. thing that I hate Jonah 4. 4. doe/2 thou well to be angry
44.4.
E\el(.6. io.thatl would doe this evill unto them
g.doefl thou well to be angry for the gourd
36.22.I doe not this for your fakes, Ver.32. Mat.6.z. when thou doefl thine almes, doe not
Amos 4>i2.becaufc I will doe this unto thee
3. but when thou doefl alms,let not thy right
2 1. 2 3. by what authority thou doefl thefe things
Mal.^.i-'m the day that I fliall do this, faith the L«
Mark 11.28. Luk.zo.z.
Mat.%.9. to my fervant,Doe this,and he doth it
I4-7-8. Job. 2. 1 8 .feeing that thou doc(l thefe things
9.28. beleeve ye that I am able to do this ? they
3. 2. that thou doefl, except God be with him
21.21. ye fliall not onely doe this which is
7. j.difci.alfo may fee the works that thou doefi
1 3 .27.that thou doefl, doe quickly
Mark 1 1 3 if any man fay,Why doe ye this ? Say
Acl.zz. 26.take heed what thou doefl, for this man
Luke 7-4.for whom he fhould doe this
Rom.z.i. thou that judgeft doeflthe fame things
1 0.2 8. this doe,and thou fhalt live
i2.i8.hefaid,This will I doe,X will pull
3 and doefl the fame, that thou fhalt
22. 19. this doe in remembrance of mee
Jam. 2. 19. thou doefl well,the divels alfo beleeve
1 Cor. 11.24.
3 John 5.beloved,thou doefl faithfully
a 3 which it was that fhould doe this thing
5Doet3j, or 2Dotl),
.

.

I

[

and

the gods doe to mee, and

2. fo let

19.

;

thou againft him ?
whatdoe/f thou unto him
Pfal.49. 1 S. when thou doefl well to thy felfe
77. 1 4. thou art the God that doefl wonders
86.10. and doefl wondrous things
1 1 9.68. thou art good, and doefl good
Ecclef.S.4. who may fay to him, What doefl thou
Jer.il. 1 5.when thou do/? eviUthen thou rejoyceft
1 5.5- who fhall goe afide to ask how thou doefl
3 5.6.

.

alfo,if I tafte

me, and more alfo, if thou

lQn.i.2,%. fo will thy fervant doe,

1

tin's

O

Ruth 1.1 7 .the L'doe Co to me,and more alfo,if
more alfo 5 if
1 Sam.\. t7.God doe fo to thee, and

&

is

evill

Pi 0.6.3. doe this

14.io.for fo ufed the yong men to doe
1 9. 24. to this man doe not fo vile a thing

lKja.i.zi.

4,

7^.38.7, that the Lord will doe this thing that
19. fhall praife thee, as I doe this day
Jer.zz.^.iC ye doe this thing indeed, then
3 2.3 5. that they fhould doe this abomination to
40. 16. thou fhalt not doe this thing for

foare abomination to
Judg.7.17. that as I doe, fo fliall yee doe
words
1 l.io.if we doe not fo according to thy

me,& more

and on your brethren

thou doe/?

V. 13.
i9-9.what doCft thou here Elijah
20.22. and mark, andfee w hit thou doefl
Job 9.1 a.who will fay to him, What doefl thou

1.19. that I fhould doe this thing,fhalll

1

Exfa. 4. 2 2 .that ye faile not to doe this

5. for all that doe

to

Chron.

1

~\in.z.j. maytfft profper in all that

1

Ifa. 37. 3 2.

30. even fo will I doe likcwife
18.14.thy God hath not fuffered thee fo to doe
22.3X0 (halt thou doe with his raiment

fo to

3-that he fhould doe this great thing

1

11. J. this is the thing that yee fhall doe
2 Chro. 23.

DWf.4-5.that ye fhould doe fo in the land whither
Lord your G.
1 2.4. ye fliall not doe fo unto the
Verfe 3 1

God

1

24. and doe this thing,Take the Kings
2 Km&.ii.

i4.asye doe, fo he fliall doe
unto thee
j 2 ,jo.was I ever wont to doe fo
3. if ye will not doe fo,behold
j i,2
doe
3 i.unto thy i'ervants,fo will I

3 5. fo doe

work of thine hand which thou doefl
5.18.G. fhall blefTe thee in all that thou doefl
Judg.11.17. DUC thou doe/2 me wrong to warre
2 Sot. 3. 2 5 .and to know all that thou doe/?
14. 29. the

this folly

23.17.that I fhould this; Is not this the
I^«2.20.9.but this thing I may not doe

fliall he doe
Nim.9. i4-t° the manner thereof ,fo
i4.28.as ye have ipoken/o will I doe to you
to
fliall ye doe to every one according
1 j.i 2.fo

i9.13.G0d doe

not thou

1 3 .1 z.doc

not meetfo todoefox
Lcv.^.zo.Co fhall htdoe with this bullock
doe
8 2 A.fo the Lord hath commanded to
the
16.16. Co fliall he do for the tabernacle of
it is

1 will not doe this thing

1.

DOE

21.22. God is with thee in all that thou doefl
Exod. 1 8. 1 4. that thou doefl to the people j'why
1 7. thing that thou doefl is not good
Dent. 2.28. when thou doefl that which is good

'

2.1 2.but I will doe this thing before all Ifrael

1

fhould doe Co

God forbid that I

Exod.8.z6.

DOE

DOE

DOE

DOE

DOE

.

.

zChr. 18.11.
day
for the thing

Ac~t.zi.i2.-doe therefore this that

Cor.9.

1

1

we fay to thee

Gen.i 1 1 2.I have feen all that Laban doth to thee
Exod. 1 1. 14. for whofoever doth any work therun
1 5. whofoever doth any work on the fabb.day
•

7. for if I doe this willingly, I

1

1. 2 5. this doe,as oft as

ye drink

it,

in

but this one thing I doe, forgetting
and this will we doe, if God permit

Lev. 4. 27. while he doth

fomewhat

againft any of

Neh.^.iz.Cn will we doe as thou faift
6. 2 3. that I fhould be afraid, and doe fo,and fin
1 3. 21 .if ye doe foag^in,I will lay hands

Phil. 3

Efl.6.10. and doe even lb to Mordecaithe Jew
7. 5. that durfr prefume in heart to doe fo

James 4.15. and doe this or that
5Doe well.

Num.i

Gen.^.j.iC thou doe well,fhalt thou not be accept.

Job 5.9. which doth great things and unfearchable
Chap.9-io.

Job

.9 doe ye fo

1 3

Pro. 20.

3

inward

1 3

parts of thebel.

24. 29. fay not, I will dot fo to him as he
I/i.10.1 i.fo doe tc Jtrufalem and her idols

65.8 fo nil I doc for my fsrvantsfake, that I
/ey.28.6. the Lord doe fo, the Lord performe the

E%$\

w ill I

unto thee
45.20. fo thou fhalt doe the 7 th day of the mon.
Dot. 1 1.30. fo fliall he doe, he (hall even return
Hof.10.1^. fo fliall Bethel doe unto you
Mat. <$. 47. doe not even the Publicans fo
7.1 t.doe ye even fo to them, for this
18.3 5. folikewife fliall my heavenly Father doe
Job. 1 4.3 1 as the Fath.gave me com. even fo I doe
A6I.7. 5 1 as your fathers did,fo doe ye
3 5 . 1 5 .fo

doe

.

.

1

1

upon the firft day
Chnft forgave you, fo alfo doe you

Cor. 1 6. 1. even fo doe ye,

C0/.3

.

.as
13

Tim. 1 .4,which

James

is

1

Heb.6.

mock him

o.fo do ftripes the

.

3

and fo doe, as
?Dce joyned with this

.

.

i9.the rather to doe this, that I

.

3 4. 1 4.

1 .if

thou

1. 1

Ac~i. 1 5 .29.if

3«6.as long as ytdoe well, and
2 Pet .

1

.1

9-whereunto ye doe well that ye take

Joh.6. after a godly fort,thou fhalt doe well

3

iDoeg.
1

S«. i 1. 7. his name was

Doeg,an Edomite

anfwered Doe? the Edomite,whLch
18. the King faid to Doeg.Turn thou
and Doeg the Edomite turned, and

2 2.9-then

2.whcn Doeg the Edomite was there,that he

.

3

9.the

was the doer of it
Lord fhall reward the doer of evill

rewardeth the proud doer
wicked doer giveth heed to falfe lips
lfa.q. 1 7. every one an evill doer
2 Tim. 2. 9. wherein I fuffcr trouble as an evill doer
James i.2 3.andnotadoer,heislike a man
2 5. but a doer of the work, this man
4.1 1 .judg the law, thou art not a doer of the law
1 Pef.4. 1 5. as an evill doer,ot as a buhe-body
Pfal. 31.23. plentifully

.

morrow

the L.fhall doe this thing in
thou (halt doe this thing,and

1 8.2 3 .if
Lev. %6. i6.\ alfo will doe this unto you,I will
Zv«»z. 16.6. this doe, take you cenfers, Koran and

32.20.ifye will doe this thing, if
DeKf.24.18. therefore I command thee lodoe

3Doer0.
2 fCiw.22.5. into the hand ofthedoe;.?ofthework
let them give it to the doers of the work

ofthelaw fliall be juftificd
Jam. 1 .2 2. but be ye doers of the word, and
EwZ/'DoerS, See <S£*i\l

jfta.2.13. btitdoers
this

Verfe 22.
.

Jnfh 9.20.this will we doe unto them,
Judg. 19.23.dbe not this folly

we

23.13.what

his foule defireth,even that hedoth

.

5.3-nor doth evill to his neighbour,nor
5 .he that doth thefe things fhall never be

72.1 8,who only doth wondrous works
106.3. he that doth righteoufneffe at all times
1 1 8. 1 5 .right hand of the Lord doth valiantly
Verf.16.
doth great works,for
1 3 6.4x0 him who alone
P/o.6.3

at the

door

he that doth

2.

11. 17. mercifull

it

deftroyeth his

own foule

man doth good to his owne

15.7 .but the heart of the foolifh doth not fo
17.2 2. a merry heart doth good like a medicine
28. i7-a man that doth violence tothebloud
Ecclef.z.z.and of mirth, What doth it
3.i4.whatfoever God dotb,it fhall be for ever
God doth it,that men fhould fear before
7.20.thatd»ffcgood,and finnethnot
8.3 .for hedoth whatfoever pleafeth him
1 8 .and binde them on thee as a bride doth
56.2.ble(Ted is the man that doth this,and

J/a.49.

/er.48. 10.curf.be he that do.the work of G. deceit.
"'~ at dofo fucn things
cr,
Elgk- ~7' X S •^ n3 ^ ne e ^ P e
18.1 o.and that doth the like to any of thefe

and thatdoffo not any of thefe duties, but
and doth not fuch like
24. and doth according to the abominations

1 1.

14.

that the wicked

man doffo.fhall hee

lawfull and
he doth according to his will in
9. 1 4. is righteous in all his works which he doth
27. and doth that which

D^.4.3

IDoeft.

Gen.qlfM thou doefl not well,fin lieth

fame day,the

24.21. anddoffonot good to the widow
37.5. great things doth he, which we cannot
Pfal. 1 3 .whatfoever he doth fhall profper
Verf.3.
14,1. there is none that doth good
1

P/o.i 7.4.3

.

that

Pfalm.^.i,*..

10, but if when ye doe well,and fuffcr

2 Sam. 3

we cannot doe this thing

work in

5.

Pcf.2.i4.forthepraife of them that doe well

1

Gen. 3 9. 2 2.they did there,hee

w ilt doe this thing for me

therein

30. foule that datb ought prefumptuoufly
24.23.who (hall live when God doth this

2.Lord,if he fleep,he fhall doe well
ye keep your felvcs, ye fhall doe well
fam.z.S. love thy neighb.as thy fdfe,yee doe well

Job. 1

man dorf>,(inning

23.30.that doth any

IDoer.

39-9.how canldoe this great wickednefie
4i.34.let Pharaoh doe this, let him appoint
42. i8.this doe and live, for I feare God
4 3 1 1 .if it muft be fo now, doe this
4 5 1 7 .fay unto thy btethren, Doe this ye
1 9. now thou art commanded,this doe ye
Exod.g. 5 .to

may be

judgment
Zec.S.i 5. to doe well unto Jerufalem, and
Mat. 1 2. 1 2. wheref.it is lawf.to do wel on the fab.

2. 1 2.fo fpeak ye,

Gen. 3 o. 3

6. 3. that a

Ifa. 1. 1 7. learn to doe well, feek

2

in faith, fo doe

3

is

5. and

Am.o. 1

2.faith

z

DOE

DOG

D O

Am.9.1 a.faith the Lord that doth this
Md.i. i i.Lord will cut off the man that doth this
17-vvhen ye fay,Every one that doth evill is
Mattb.6.$.vihat thy right hand docth

©01113.
Gen. 3 i.28.thou haft done fooliflily in Codoing

44.5 .yee have done evill in fo doing
Exod.15.1 i.fearfullin praifeSi^teg wonders
Num. 20. 19. without doingzny thing elfe
Dc«t.p.i8.which ye finned,in doing wickedly

1.

Z.«l|\ <j4.7.heareth

i

my fayings,and«fefethero,I

4P.he that heareth,and doth not,

is like

a i.but he that doth truth

a

cometh

him

lo.flieweth

him he

.

.

heareth

15

.

1

7

.

his lord

rforf?

26.31, this

I

man doth nothing worthy of death

Ro. z. 9. anguifhon every foul of man that doth ev.
3 . 1 2.there is none that doth good

io.^.the

man which doth thefe things fhal

.4.10 execute

wrath on him that doth

1 Cor. 6. 1 8. every fin that

a

1

God fervice

w ho doth all thefe things

man doth is

live

evill

without the

7.3 7. that he will keep his vixgin,doth well
3 8. that giveth her in marriage doth well

fob 32.2 2.flatteringtitles info domgjcay Maker
Pfal. 6 4.9. thzy (hall wifely confider of his doing
66.5. he is terrible in his doing towards the
1 iS. 23. this is the Lords doing, and it is
Mattb.zi.41.
fa. 5 6. 2. and keepeth his hand from doing-any evil
1
:

—

16.2. will think that he doth

'f.

doth he itby the

works of the law,orby

them fliall live in them
1 2. man
Eph.6.S.that whatfoever good thing any man doth
Col,i.6.as it doth alfo in you fince the
3. 2 5. but he that doth wrong fliall

7. with
1

1

Thcf.z.n. asa

Jam. 4. 1 7.knoweth to doe good,and
1

doth it not
Joh.z. 17. he that dotbthe will of God abideth
29. which ^fliferighteoufneffe is born of him
3. 7. he that

3

doth righteoufnefie

is

righteous

Job.io.Ilc remember his deeds which he doth
1 i.hee that doth evill hath not feen God

Rev. 13.13 .and he doth great wonders,fo that
5D0JJ,

of the chil.of Jfr.fhall not a dog
Vcnt.z^. 1 8. the price of a dog into the houfe of
Jud.j.<$.zs a dog lappeth,him (halt thou fet by
1 Saw. 1 7.43. am I a dog,ihat thou comeft to me
2 4. 1 4. after a dead dog, after a flea
2 Sam. 3 .8 .am I a dogs head, which aga.Judah doe
Exo.

1.1 7.ag.any

1

^.S.look upon fuch a dead^fogas I am
1 6.9.why fhould this dead dog curfe my lord
2 I\»z.8.i3.is thy fervant a dog,that he fhould
Pfal.zz.zo. my darling from the power of the dog
59. 6. they
1 4.

make

a noife like a dog

and let them make a noife like

a dog,and

Pro. 26. 1 1 .as a cfcg returneth to his vomit,fo
1 7. is like one that taketh a dogby the ears

Eccl.9.4. for a living dog is better then a

he cut ofFa <%? neck
Pet. 2-22. the dflg is turned to his

lfa.66.3 .as

dead lion

if

own vomit ag.

3Dog0.
Exod.zz. 3 1. ye mall caft it to the dogs
1 Ej;a. 14-11 .of Jerob. in the city fhall the dogs eat
1 6".4.dies of Baaflia in the city fliall the dogs eat
21,19. where dogs licked the bloud of Naboth,
fliall dogslkk thy bloud ,even thine
23 . the dogs (hall eat Jezebel by the wall of

2 King. 6.9,10,36.
24.dieth of Ahab in the city,thc dogs fliall eat
22.38. andthedffg.r licked up his bloud
.7fl&30.i.difdained to havefet withtherfogsof my

compaffed me about
6 8 2 3 .and the tongue of thy dogs in the fame

Pfal. 1 2 1 6.for dogs have
.

.

Ifa.jC.i o.they are all
1 1.

dumb dogs,

they

yea,they are greedy dogs,v/hkh

fer. 15.3 .and the dogs to teare,aiid

M#.7.6.give not that which is holy unto the dogs
15.1.6. and to caft it to dogs
27.yet the dogs en of the arums which fall

^^7.28.
,

Mar\.j. 27.and
Luke

1

caft it

6. 2 1 .the dogs

his fores

wi\\ doi??g fervice, as to

nothingby

partiality

well ©otttg.
Rom.z.-jhy patient continuance in well doing, f.ek
Gal.6.9. let us not be weary in well doing
2 Thef. 3 1 3 be not w eary in w el 1 doing

fhalt thou not be afhamed for all thy do.
and from your evill doings
and according unto your doings, [o

1 1.

Zee. 1 .4.
6.

i$.zi

Micab

©clcfull.
be

.their houfes (lull

2.4. vvith a dolefull

full

o''dolefull crea.

lamentation,and

©dmfniott.
Gen. 1.26 let them h ;ve dominion over the fifli
2 8 .have dominion over the fifh of the ft a

27.40. when thou fliilt have the dominion
37.8. fhalt thou indeed have dominion over us
Num. 4. 1 9. he that (hall have dominion and
Judg>%.\ 3 .have dominion over the Nobles amon<*
L.made me have domin.ovtt the mighty
i4_4.that time the Plulift. had domin.ovet If-.
1 J(.M-24-for he had dominion over all the regions
9.19. in all the land of his dominion
z Kin.zo.11.nor in ail his dominion, that Hezekiah

Pfal.8.6.10 have dominion over the

works of

3 let them not have dominion over me
49. i4.upright fliall have dominion over them in
7 2. 8. he fhall have dominion alfo from fea to

9

1

.

.

1

103.22. in the palaces of
1

his dominion
14.2. and Ifrael his dominion

not any iniquity have dom. ov. me
147.13. and thy dominion endureth thtoughout
lfa.z6,\i .oth.lor.beiides thee hive had dom. ov.us
4. i9.keeping of their fouls to him in wel doing fer. 3 4.1 of his dom. and all the people fought ag.
©ofngs.
5 1. 28. and all the land of his dominion
Lev. 18.3 .after the doings of the land of Egypt
Dan.4. 3 . and his dominion is from generation to
of
of
Can.
doings
the
land
and after the
2 2. and thy dominion to the end of the earth
Dc«.28.20.becaufe of the wickednefs of thy doings
34. yi hok dominion isan eyerlafting dominion
from
their
own
doings
fudg. 2.19. they ceafed not
Chap.7.14.
.

.

1 Pet. z. 1 5. with

well doingye

may put

1 19. 3 3 .let
1

to filence

3.17. that ye fuffer for well doing,zhen

.

1

SaOT.25-3.and evill in his doings, and
7 .4.

2 Chro.

1

Pfal.g.

1 1

.

and not

declare

after the doings

among

of If; ael

the people his doings

77.1 2.and talk of thy doings
Pyo.zo. 1 1. even a child is known by his doing?
Ifa.1.16. put away the evill of your doings from
3. 8. and their doings are againft the Lord, to
10. for they fliall eat the fruit of their doings
1 2.4.declare his doings among the people
Jer.q.q.becauk of the evill of your doings
18 .thy way,and thy doings have procured
7.3. amend your wayes and your doings
5. if you throughly amend your doings, if
1 1. 18. then thou fhewedft me their doings
17.10.and according to the fruit of his doings

6. 16. in every dominion of my kingd.

men trem.

and his dominion fliall be even to the end
7.6. and dominion was given to it
1 2 they had their dominion taken away

was given him dominion and
take away his dominion to
27. and the kingdome & dominion fhalbe
14. there

26. they

fliall

giv.

with great dominion and
4. nor accord, to his dominion which he ruled
5-fhalbe ftrong above him,and have dominion
his dominion fliall be a great dominion
Micab.4.8. the firft domm.iht kingdome fliall come
1 1.3

.

that

fliall

rule

Zee. 9. 1 o.his dominion fhall

Mat

be even from fea to

fea

Princes of the Gent.exercife domin.
/?«».6.9.death hath no more dominion over him
.

20. 2

5 .the

Chap.21.14.
1 4. for fin fliall not have dominion over you
.make your wayes and your doings good
7. 1 .the law hath dominion over a man as long as
2 fo>*.r.24.not for that we have dominion over
1 1. 1 2.becaufe of the evill of your doings
Chap. 2 6. 3. Epbefi z 1. far above might and dominion.
1 Pet. 4. 1 1 . and dominion for ever and ever
23.2.1k vifit on you the evill of your doings
22.and from the evill of their doings
Chap.y.ii. Rev.1.6.
2 j. 5.and from the evill of your doings
fude 8.defpife dommon,and fpeak evil of dignities
26.13. amend your wayes and your doings,and
2 5. and majefty, dominion and power,now &
3 2.i9.and according to the fruit of his doings
"Dominions.
3 5.1 5. and amend your doings, and go not after D/ztf.7.27. all dominions fhall ferve and obey him
Col. 1.16. whether they be thrones, or dommions,oi
44.22. becaufeof the evill otyoutdomgs
1

8

.

1 1

.

E^el^.i^.zz.ye fhall fee their way,and their doings
2$ .when ye fee their way es,and their doings

20.43 .and all your doings wherein ye have been
44.nor accord, to your corrupt doings,0 ye
21.24. fo that in all your doings your fins doe
24. i4.and accord. to thy doings (hall they judge
3 6. 1 7 they defiled it by their doings
19. according to their doings I judged them
i.and your doings that were not good,and

3

Hof.4.9- and reward them their doings
5-4.they will not frame their doingsto
7.2. now their

unto dogs

came and licked

good

7/03.4.1 6\for in doing this, thou fhalt fave

j.21 .doing

that doth

father doth hischildrcn

of their doings

58.13 .from doing thy pleafure on my holy
not doing thine own wayes,nor
•(A.39.2.
M#.24.46.when he cometh fhall finde fo doing
1 ffco.422.who Ir.d thedominion in Moab
Lu\e 12.43.
1 8. 3. as he went to ettablifh his dominionby the
Mai\ 1 2. 1 1. this was the Lords doing,and
2 Cbro.%. 6. and throughout all the land of hisdom.
Aff.10.3S. who went about doing good
21. 3. from under the dominion of Judah
24.20. if they have found any evill doing in me Neb.$.z8. fo that they had the dominion aver them
Rom. 1 2.20.for in fo doing, thou (halt heap
37. alfo they hive dominion over our bodies
2 Cor.S.i 1 .now therefore performe the doing of it Job 25.2. dominion and feare are with him,he
Ephef.6.6. domgtht will of God from the heart
3 8.3 3 .canft thou fet the dominion thereof in

that giveth her not in mani.dotb better
Gal. 3.

3. for the fruit

1

2 Chron.zo.^.z.

1.47. for this man doth many miracles
hee doth the works
14. 10. but the Father

ij.iy.theferv.knowethnot what

eyes of

which was evill in the
1 cW22.i6.arifctha'efore,andbe<tag,for
Eya 9. 1 doing according to their abominations
Neh.6. 3 1 am doing a great work, fo that I

7-4.no man that doth any thing in fecret,and
5 1. hear him,and know what he docth
1

7.

Zeph.^.j. and corrupted all their doings

Ifit.

2 Kjng.z1.16.in doingthat

to light

all things that himfelf<sfoffo

9-7,% .and dot h his will,

2.2.accord. to his doings will hee reconip.hiiv.

1

Micab 2.7. are thefe his domgs ? Doe not my words
3. 4. behaved thrmfelves ill in their doings

oidoing all

16.19.whkh he finned, indoing evill in
zz./^ydoing that which was right in the

5.19. for what things foever he doth,
theie alio doth the Son likewife

1 3

Hiram made an end

20. every one that doth evill hateth the light

./a/?. 3.

Act.

K/K.7.40. fo

DON

DO M

I

Pfci/.3.2.beware of deg.r,beware of evill workers
Rev.zz.i 5. for,without are dogs,and forcerers,ar,d

but he that doth the will of my Father
24. and doth them,I will liken him
26.and doththtm not, {hall be likened to
8.o.to my fervant,Doe this,and hee doth it
Lu\e 7. 8.

7.2

DO

I

9.

1

owne doings have

fet

them about

y.for the wickedneffe of their doings I

©one.
4. what his

yonger fon had dom unto him
18.21 .they have done according to the crie
20.5.innocencie of my hands have I done this
9. that ought not to be done
z 1. 26.I wote not who hath done this thing
24.15 .before he had done fpeaking,Rebekah
1 9.when flie had done giving him drink

Gen.g.

1

thy camels, till they have done drinking
2 2. camels had done dri. the man took a brae
4 5. before I had done fpeaking in my heart
66. told Ifaacall things that he had done
26. 29. as

we have done unto

thee nothing but
29-26.it

_________^

7
8

DON

DON

DON

dm

27. fo

in our countrey
muft not be fo
ought not to be done
4 7 .which thing
done nothing
4 o. i < .here alfo have I
done unto us
this that God hath
i 9 .i6.it

41.18.what

4

,

x 6.

an d feen that which

is

done to

you in Eg.

13.10.

not been done in all the
done fpeaking with them

1

done it as the Lord
30.43 .and behoidjthey had
fo had they done it,& Mof.bleffed them
Iez\4.i.concern.things which ought not to be done

have done fomewhat againft any
which fhould not be done,znd are guilty
Chap. ii. 17.

1 3. they

Cbion.i 1. n.

14. 1 7 .but thefe fheep,what have they done
1 Cfcwz.11.17.
King.i.zj'is this thing done by^my lord the

8.47. and have done perverfly, wee have
66. that the Lord had done for Dav. his ferv.
9.8 . why hath the Lord done thus to this land
1 1.1 i.foras

13.
1

1 1.

much as

man of G.had

this is done of thee,and
done that

day in Bethel

11. f 3. according to all that his father had done
1 fyng.q. 1 3 what is to be done for thee
1 4,what then is to be done for her 3 and

11. 1 1. wherein

we laxtdone

foolifhly,and

if .1 i.thus it (hall be done for one that
34-not declared what fhould be done to him
1 6. 18.1 have not done them of mine own mind
n.i.Balak faw all thatlfr.had iwe to the Am.
27.4.the name of your father be done away from

31.13. that had done
Dent. 3.11 .your
10. i *.he

11.31.

is

evill in the fight

God hath

done to thefe

of

.

wouldft thou not have done it
f .1 3 .
7.12. what the Syrians have done to us
8.4.all the great things that Elifhahath done
10. io.for the L. hath done that which hee fpake
1 j. 3. that his father

16. 14. have done accord, to all that thou comrn.
I9.i4.wherefore hath the L.done thus unto this
32.17. and the Lord hath not done all this
had done circumcifing all
fofti.l .8 . when they
9.3.wh»t Jofhua had done unto Jericho and Ai
14. and have done this thing

ici.fo he had dose

to

L. as

his fa. had done

34.accord.to all that his fath.
1

Uzziah had d.

& hath done wickedly above all that the

Ai and her King

3 i.accord. to all that he had done to Libnah
f.accord. to all that he had done to Lachiih
3

all that he had done to
3 7.accord. to
39«as he had done to Htbron, fo

Eglon

all

w cl was evill

have done that

the afts that he had done in Bethel

had done
Verf.37.Chap.i4.9,i9.
1 Cbr.10.1 i.that the Philiftines had done to Saul
1 Cbr.6. 37.we have finned,we have done amiffc
1 io.for this thing is done of me, and
14. i6.becaufe he had done good in Ifrael,both
but flew
2 i.which Jehoi.his fath. had do.
29. 2.accord. to all that Dav.his father had done
6.and<fo«ethat which was evill in the eyes of
36. for the thing was done fuddenly
30. 5. for they had not done it of a long
32.13. & my father have done unto all the peo
15. according to the benefit done to him
3 i.according to all that his father

enquire of the wonder that was done
1. let it bee done with fpeed

for Ifr.

Gideon

the fon of Joafh hath done this
9. i6.if ye have done truely and fincerely

and have done unto him according to
i4.cruelty done to the 70. fons of Jerubaal
11.37. let this thing be done for me
I y.6.Philiftines faid,Who hath done this
7. though ye have done this, yet will I

?

Eigd

6.

1

7.1 1. require of you it be done fpeedily
13. let it be diligently done for the houfe
9. 1. now when thefe things wciedone, the
1 0.3. let it be done according to the law
Neb.6. 8 .there are no fuch things done as thou
9-weakned from the work that it be not do.
8. 1 7. had not the children of Ifrael done fo,and
9.3 3.but we have done wickedly
Ejih.1.16. Vafhti the Queen hath not done
1. 1

.

4- 1. when Mord.perceiv.all that

was dmeJAox.

6. 3. and dignity hath been done to Mord.for this
there is nothing done for him

6.what

and

fhall be done to the

9. thus fhall

it

man whom
man whom

bee done to the

Verfe 11.

20.1 i.what wickedneffe is this that is done am.
Ruth 3.3-untiIlhc fhall have done eating and
i6.told her all that the man had done to her
1 Saw.4.i6.hefaid,What is there dose, my fon
1

1.7X0 fhall

it

tavedone fince the day that I
be done to his oxen and

n.i7.which ye have

done in the fight of the

L.

to.ye have done all this wickedneffe, yet

17.16. what fhalbe done to the

wrong

and what fhee had doneyand

I9.30.there was no fuch deed donepot

8. 8. which they

ir

man that killeth

9.

1 1.

what have they done in the
thy requeft further ,and

reft

of
be done

it fhall

1 4-King commanded it fo to be done
fob 11.31. who (hall repay him what he hath done
34.29.whether it be done againft a nation or
Pfal.i 4. 1 they have done abominable works there
.

Chap.f 3.1.
33.4. and all thy works are done in truth
9.for he fpake, and it was done

Bb

that

which

fhall be done

.concer.all things that are done

2.1 2. even that which hath been already done

under the fun, and
is done under the fun
8.9. unto every work that is done under the fun
1 o.forgotten —where they had fo done
1 4. a vanity which is done upon the earth

4. i.that are done
3

evill

.

work

that

i6.tofee the bufinesthat is«/fl.upon the ear.
17. not find out the work that is done under
9. 3. evill amo.allthe things that are done under
6. in any thing that is done under thefun

24.

1 3

could have bin done more to my viny.
that I have not done in it

.gleaning grapes

when

the vintage

is

done

37.11 .what the Kings of Affyr.have done to all
38.3. have done that which is good in thy fight
1 f .fpoken unto me,and himfelfe hath done it
41.4.WI10 hath wrought and done it
20.thatthe hand of the Lord hath done this
44. 23. for the Lord hath done it
46. 10. the things that are not yet done, faying
48. f .mine idoll hath done them,and
j 3. 9. becaufe he had done no violence
Jer. 3. 6. which backfliding Ifrael hath done
7.I faid, after (he had done all thefe
6. neither (hall that be done

any more

be done unto them
7.13 .becaufe ye have done all thefe works
30. for the children of Jud.ih have done evill
1 1.1 7. which they have done againft themfelves
1 6. 1 2.& yee have done woife then your fathers
j. 1 3. thus (hall it

18.13. virgin of Ifrael haxhdone a very horrible
22.8. wherefore hath the

Lord

done thus to this

30.24. untill heehavcrf<WKit 3 and
3 r. 37. for all that they have donefaith the Lord
3 2. 23. they have done nothing of all that thou
30.childrenof Judah have onely done evill
3 2. which they have done to provoke me to

—

3 i.to

as he had done alfo to Libnah,and to
it. 14. if we have not rather done it for
13 .3 .the Lo. your G. hath done to all thefe nat.
8.as ye have done unto rhis day
14.31. that hee had done for Ifrael
Judg. 1.1. why have yee done this
h
1 o.nor yet the works w° he had done
3.1. done evill in the fight of the Lord
6119. who hath done this thing, and

23.19. to

have done vertuoufly, but

under hea.
4.feen all the vvor.that are A.under the fun

1

9.1 i.what the Ks. of Affy.have done to all the
11.1 i.becaufe Manafleh hath done thefe abom.
1

1 5. becaufe they

many daught.

.9. which is done,is

1

1 3

7 .4. as he had done yeer by yeer : therefore

two Kings

to have do. to his bro.
1 9. 1 9-as he had thought
10. 1 8.which they have done unto their gods
1 f.o.fo fhall it be done unto that mnn that

Amaziah had done

y.evil in the fight of the

thy G.that hath done for thee thefe

w ch he harethjhave they do.to their gods

31.19.
Eccle.

1/4. 5. 4. what

4-9.but haft done evill, above all that
n.above all that their fathers had done

11.31. wherein any work is dons, it muft be
18.17.abominat.have the men of the land done
13.3 .fix dayes fhall work be done,but

&

4. 16. except they have done mifchiefe

1 Cbr.y. zi.

15.3. which he had done before him,and
done
1 9.1. Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had

14.10. fo fhall it be done to him againe
2v»w.5.7«confeffe their fin which they have done,
i7.and have done trefpaffe againft her

3 .the

1

11. and done fomewhat through ignorance
<.i7.whichare forbidden tobedone by the com.
8. .which the Lord commanded to be done
f

Lord hath done great things for them
Lord hath done great things for us
Pro. 3. 30. if he have done thee no harme
2£. 2.the

1

hee flew
1

Chap.3f.i.

Mofes had

who had done many acts,

1.8. and are done in truth and uprightneffe
19.166.and done thy commandements
20.3 .or what fhall be done unto thee^hou

1

1

14.10. thy fervant Joab done this thing,and
1 j.i4.untill the people had done paffing out of
1 1.1 1. told Da. what the concub. of Saul had d.

Lord had done unto Pharaoh
o.goodnefs which the Lord had done tolfrael
fhall it be done to him
ii .3 1. to this judgment
be done,b\\t
? i.i 5. fixe dayes may work

O

God
7 1.19-who haft A/ze great things,
74.3. even all that the ene. hath done wickedly
106.6. wee have done wickedly
2 1 .which had done great things in Egypt
1 1

Lord done this thing to

i.i7.thing that Da-had Asedifpleafed the L.
.1 1.5. the man that hath done this thing fhall
13.1 t.for no fuch thing ought to be done in If.

8.all that the

i.4.and done this evill in thy fight

f

1

that onely may be done of you
becaufe of that which the L. did
have we done this that we have
1 4'f .'why
hath done for Mofes
1 8. i . that God

.till
3 3

man that

Saul had done to him

3 1.1 i.which the Philiftines had done to Saul
2 Sam. i.6.becaufe ye have done this thing

1 ?.8.this is do.

1 o.fuch as have
3 4.

all that

.therefore hath the

1

manner of work fhall be done

1 1. 1 tf.no

him

28.9, thou knoweft what Saul hath done,boft
.the Lord hath done to him as he fpakc
1

Aw

5. ye

.

mail be done to the

10. 3 4. becaufe his father had done him fhame
1 5. 30.when the Lor. mall have done to my lord

is

will info doing
have
is this that ye have done
if. what deed
Sethis thing
Exod.1.1*. why have ye
done unto htm
1 .what fhould be

44

it

19. 18.& told

.

3

DON DON

DON

3. and had done right in my fight,in
1
3f.10.and A?;c accord, to all that Jonsdib our

3 4.

iS.done according to
3

8.9 .thefe

all

that he hath

men have done evill

coman,

in all that

40. 3 . and done according as he hath faid
1. that Ifhmael fon of Nethaniah hid done
44. 17. drink-offerings to her as we have done
48. i^.her that efcapeth,and fay, What is done
jo. 1 j. as fhee hath done, doe unto hee
Verfe 29.

4 1. 1

2.Lord hath both devifed and done trur
24.aH their evill that they have done in Zion
3 f . the violence done to mee, and
done
5 2.2.according ro all that Jchoiakim had
Lam.i.it. like to my forrow, which is done tome
2. 1 7. Lord hath done that which he had de vifed
£%£ f 7- neither have done accord.to th judgm.
p.Ile doe in thee that which I have not done
j1.1

•

9.4.that be done in the midft thereof

have done after the manner of the heath.
it be done unto them
28.which I have fpoken, fhall be done,Ca.kh
16.47 .nor done after their abominations, but
fpoken it,and have done it
1 7.24.I the Lo.have
18.19.when the fon hath do.thzt which is lawf.
and hath done them, he (hall furely live
23.38.thistheyhave <fezeunfome, they
have they done in the midft of
3 9. thus

1 1

.

1

2.

1 2. 1 1.

fo (half

8. behold, it is come,and it is done, faith
3 9.
43.11.iftheybeafham.ofaU that they have

do.

44. 1 4. for all that (hall be done therein
Dan.p.j. and have done wickedly,and
1 2.hath not been do.zs hath been do.on Jeru.
if.

we

'

we have

DON

DON

DON
i 5.

.

finned,

we have

9-of the good deed done to the impotent man
1 6.a notable miracle hath been done by them

done wickedly

not done,not
36. that that is determined (hall btdone
Hof.z. 5.fhe that conceived them hath done fhamef.
i i

which

.24.

Ames 3.6. and

his fathers have

the

men glorif.G.for that which was done
2 8. and thy counfel determ.before to be done
wond.may be done by the name of the
3 o.

ai-all

&

Lord hath not done it ?
<Aw violence to the law

5.7. not

Zeph.2. 4. they hare

this have

and
Mat. 1 .2 i.now

Afo/.2.

1 3

.

all this

was done,thax.

it

might

it is

8

.

1.2.

name cte many wonderf. works

?

thou haft beleeved.fo be it done to thee
moft of his mig.works were d.
were done in you had been done in Tyre
Lu{e 10.13.
been done in thee, had been done in Sod.

3 .as

1

a 1.
23

.

13.28. faidto them, An enemy hath done this
17.12. have done to him whatfoevcr they lifted
18.19. that they (hall ask (hallbe done to them
.

& be thou caft into the fea,it fhalbe done
23.23. thefe things ought ye to have demand
Lu\e 1 1.42.

Chap. 1

it

of thefe
ye have done it unto

to the leaft

28.9X0 when
Rom.g.

this that this woman hath done be
1 3 .alfo
42.except I drink it, thy will be done
$6.but all this was done,that the fcripture

27.$4.thofe things that were done,ihcy feared
28.1 r.to the chief pri.all the things that were d.
Mark 4. 1 1 .all thefe things are done in parables
f.

what

1 4. to fa-

19.

how

it

was that was done

20. how great things Jefus had done for him
3 2. to fee her that had done this thing
was done in her,camc
3 3 knowing what
.

9. his alfo that (he hath done (hall

J

2

3.7. which glory was to be done

Coy.

1

for if that which is done

.

4. which vaile is done

1

5 .io.things

6.

rffl.in

done

& hath done difpite againft the fpir. of

wee

ye (hall have done all thofe
have done that which was our duty

22.42.neverthel. not

my will, but thine bedone

fome miracle dene by him
1 5. nothing worthy of death is done to him
3 1. what (hall be done in the drie

23 .8.to have feen

41 .but this man hath done nothing amiiTe
47. wh n the Centur. faw what was done,bee
48. be holding the things which were done fm.
24.21. the third day fince thefe things were do.
told what things were done'm the way
3 5.
John 1 .2 8. thefe things were done in Bethabara
5.1 6\becaufe he had rfo.thcfe things on the Sab.
29. fhall

,

come

forth,they that have done

good

they that have done evil unto the refurrect.
7.3 1. then thefe which this man hath done
1 i.46.and told them what things Jef.had done
12.16.th1t they had done thefe things to him
that he had done this miracle
?7.but though he had done fo many miracles

1 8. heard

1 5. 7. and it (hall
if I

be done unto you
had not done among them the works

19.36 .for

thefe things were done,<bat the fcript.

24.

AB.z. 43. and (ignes were done by the apoftlcs
4.7. or by what name have ye done this

1

G

J

1

what hawl done
8. for what have I

i-

?

what

is

mine

1

Chy.z 1.8.

17. and I have done wickedly, but
1 chon. zi. 17J
Kin.^,iz.heho\i£ have done accord.to thy word
8.36.that I have done all thefe tilings at thy wo.
1 9. 2 5. now I have done it

2 King.

20. 3. have done that which is good in thy fight
Neb. 5 . 1 9 .accord ing to all that I h- ve done for this
j3.14.thatlb.ave do?ze for the houfe of my G.
fob 34. 3 2. if I have dove iniquity, I
Pfdm.y.i.iil have done dvs, if there be

119. 1 2 1 . 1 have done judgement and juftice
Pro.30.20.and faith, I hwedone no wckednefle
lfa.10. 1 i.fhall I not, as I have done to Samaria, &'
1 3 . by the ftrength of my hand I have done it
33.13. that are afar off, what I have done
37.26. how I have done it, and of ancient
Jew 7. 1 4. as I have done to SJi loh
30.15. fins were increafed,T have done thefe
42.10.of theevdl that I have done unto you

£^.9.

iniquity

26. 1
done, or what evill is
i9-8-butDav.faid to A>.hith,What ba\eldone
1 Kjng. 1 9.20.ror what have I done to thee
7er 3.6. faying, What have I done ? every one

x 1

.

1 h we done as

thou haft c0mm.3nd.me

I2.it.aslhaved0»e,fofha!l it be done to them
14.23.fhaH know, that 1 have noxdone without
all that I have done in it,faith die Lord
24. 22. yee (hall doc as I have done

.

20.

CbYO.ll.t.

I

for I have done very foolifhly

IDOlte,

Judg.% 2.whit have I done in comparifon of you
1 Saw.17.29.Dav. faid,What have I now done "rls

they had this done,they enclof;d

w hen

my fignes which I have done amo.
youc eyes have f. en what I have done in
od hath re quited mee
ud. 1 .7. as I have done,(o
9.48. make half, and. doe as I have done
1 5. 1 1. fo have I done unto them
2S #».i4.2r.bch:>ldnowJ have done ihis thing
24. 10. 1 have finned greatly in that 1 have done

Exod. 10.2. and
_/»/&. 2 4.7.

MtfK.22.28.what have I done unto theejthat
Jojb 7.20. thus and thus have I done

be

D<w.6.22.before ihte,0 Kmg,have I doneno hurt
r
done tr,e, e fo many yeers
3 .as I have
them,I
to
have done one work ,and
faid
John 7.21.
Zec.j.

13.12 .know ye what I h.ive done to you
doe as I have done to you
1 5-that ye (hould
Haft tbou IDcne.

£^.3 9. 2 4. to their tranigreffi. have I done to them G«*.4.io.Lord faid to CainAVhat haft thoudffne
Micah 6.3 .0 my people,what have I done to thee
20.9. what haft xhoadone unto us
Abls

25

1 3.

o.

willofGod,ye

6. 1

1

Hove

8. 3 4. they that fed

1

28.1 5.1 willnotlavetill have done that which
3 0.26. knoweft the fervice which I have done

:

1

7.from the throne, faying.lt is done
2 1. 6. and hefaid unto me, Ic is dew, I
2 2.6.the things which muft (hortly be done

,

7.

in Chrift

his bod.accor.to that he hath d-

36-thatafter ye have done the

Rev

4-2 3.wh,ufoev.we e hive heard done in Capcrn.

1

glori.

4-notwithftanding,ye have well done that ye
Col. 4. 9. know unto you all things which are done
Tit. 3 . j.not by wor.ot'righteouf.which we have d.
4.

and

17. glorious things that were done by him
1 4.2 2.1ord,it is done as thou haft commanded
1 6.8. becaufe hee had done wifely for

away

away

away was

which are done of them in fecret
and having done all, to ftand
let nothing be done through ftrife or

3.

1

Heb. 1 0.29.

them faw what wasdonc,th>:y
3 5 .then they went out to fee what was done
39. (hew what great things God haddone tor
f <5.that they (hould tell no man what was d.
9. 7. now Her. heard of all that wasdoneby him
10. told him all thac they had done

3.25. receive for the wrong wh ich he hath done
I have IDcne.

Gen.S 2 1 .fmite - every thing living as I have done
2r.23.?,ccord.tothe kindn. I hivedone to thee
27. 1 9.I have done according as thou badeft me

1

Epbef.^.i 1.

had ever done unto them
Lul(. 1. 49. that is mighty hath done tome great
3.19. for all the evils which Herod had done

and when

Col.

,

evill

6. i4.1et all your things be done with charity

1

5.8.as he

5.6.

was done, others alfo
good or

13.10. that which is in part (halbe done away
14.26.let all things b: done unto edifying
40. let all things be done decently ,and

14.8. (he hathdone whatflie could, (he

1

this

neither having done any

iie

iWa/.i5.i 4 .L/^.2j. 2 i,
MaY.7. 3 7laymg,H£ hath done all things well
Affis 9. 1 3. how much evil hath he do. to thy faints
2 Coy. 5. to. according to that he hath done

he that hath done this deed might
him that hath (odone this deed
9.15 .that it (hould be fo done to me,for

6.30.both what they hid done,an<i what
9- 13 .and they have done to him whatfoever

mould be

.

26. for his iniquity that he hath done (hill

24.24. according to all th u hee hath done (lull
done that which is lawfulland
3 3. 16. he hath
Joel 2.20. becaufe he hath done great things
iJtofb.27.23.wby ? what evill hath he done

3. concerning

Phil.z.2.

great things the L.hath done for thee

i3-30.untillallthefe things

1 1

DON

1 Co?-, j. 2. that

my
me

26.

5. 4.

*W

25.21. well done,tho\x good and faithfull ferv.
Verfe 23.

40. as ye have done

it

21.14.f1ying.The will of the Lord be
33. deman.who he was,& what he had done
24.2. very worthy deeds are done to this nation
26.16.iox this thing was not done in a corner

fellow-fervants fa w what

was done >they
& told unto their lord all that was done
2 1 .4.all this is done that it might be fulfilled
2 1 .not only do this which is done to the fig-t.
3 1

all

was true which wasdone
1 3.1 2.deputy,when he faw what wasdonejsel.
1 4. 3. and wonders to be done by their hands
li.when the peo.faw what Paul had done,they
1 3. would have done facrifice with the people
1 8. that they had not done facrifice unto them
27.rehearfed all that God had done w ch them
2>9.wift not that

1

1.20. wherein

1

& (ignes w cb were done

10. 16. this was done thrice,and the
1 1.1 o. and this was done three times,ahd

in heaven

Ll(l( I

7.22.111 thy

knowing what was done,came in

8.i 3. behol.the miracles

ye done againe

6. 10. thy wijl becfose in earth as

DON

DON

.

3 1. 26.

1 o. to the Jewes have I done no wrong
Hehath 1fyone,or,Hatb be JDotte.

Exod.j.zz,.he hath done evill to this peop!e,neith.

what

haft thou done

Nuntb.z2.11.
1

fad. 1 5. 1 1. what
2 Sam-i 24. and

is this

Sflw.13.l1.

that thou haft done unto us

faid, What hift thou done
7 2 1 .to thine own heart haft thou done all thefe
16.10. wherefore hift thoudone (b
8.34. as hee hath done this day, fo
.1.6. in faying,Why haft thou done fo ? am
1 9.22. for his fin which he hath done^and
1 Cbr. 1 7. 9. haft thou done all thefe great things
(in which he hath done (hill be forgiven
1
24. 19. as he hath done,(o (hall it be
Pfal. 5 o. 2 r .thefe things haft thou done,ixid I
Jojh. 24.20. after that he hath done you good
Jer.z. 23. know what thou haft done
JWg.^.io.doetohimas he hath dose to us
Jomb 1. id. why haft thou done this
1 S<«w.6.9.then he hath done us this great evilhbut John iS. 35. what haft thou done
Tbou baft ©one.
1 2-24.con(ider how great things he hath done
Gen. *. 1 3 .woman,whit is this that thou haft done
20. 3 2.(hall he be (lain ? what hath he done
i4.Serpent,becnufethou ha&done this,cutfed
1 Chr.6. 1 2.rememb.his marv.wor.that he hath d.
Pfal.105.5.
1 2 2 8 w hat is this that thou haft done

Lev.

5

.

1

6. that that hee hath done in the holy

6. 7. for

any thing of all

thing

that he hatbdone in

.

\

(

.

Pfalm. 22. 31- that hee hath done this
66.1 fi lie dccl. what he hath done for

Chap.26.10. &29.ifought not
22.1 6.bec.thou haft done this thing,& haft not;
27.4^ .he forget that which thou haft done

my foule

20.9. thou h

78.4.8c his wonderf.works that he hath done
98.1. for he hithdone marvellous things
1 1 5.3 he hath done whatfoever he pleafed
Pyo 24.29 as hee hath done to mee
Ifh. 1 2. 5. for he hath done excellent things

fi^.j.io.righteoufn.which he hath done (hal not
1 7. 1 8. and hath done all thefe things, he
18. 1 3. he h2th done all the fe abominations, he
i4»feeth all his fathers fins

which he hath

do.

22. in his righteoufnefle that he hath done he

24.aH

his

nghreou.that he hath done.lh.al not

.

3

'.ft

now done foolifhly in fo
me now what thou haft done

i.28..hou haft

Jojh.j.ip.

tell

Judtr-

.whst

Ruth
1

done deeds that

Sa.

1 5

2.

1

.

1 1

1. (hewed

1 3. 1 3

is

doing

this that thou haft done to us
tbou haft done to thy

me all that

.Sam.faid to Saul,Thou haft done foo.

14.43. tell me what thou haft done
'
day
24. 19. for that thou haft done unto me this
26. i6.thing is not good that thou haft done
done
2 Sam. 12.21 .what thing is this that thou haft
2JC?8.i°.jo.becaufe

.

.

DON

D OO

D O O

dm well, and
i ^r.io.jo.becaufe thou haft
and haft dm unto the houfe of Ahab
23.17.that thou

hz&dmagu.

i<.i6becaufe thou

5.46. and rolled a ftone to the door of the fep
1 6. 3 . roll us away the ftone from the door of

the alt of Bethel

Pfa 4

haft

John

<tethis,and

5 2.9 becaufe

d.

0.1. that entreth not by the door into the
2.but hethatentereth in by thtdoor,is
7. 1 am the door of the (heep

it

.

fpake to her that kept the door and
}
I7.faith the damof.that kept the door to Pet.

it, and
Lord haft dm it

not to the door of the tabern.of
Verfe9.
f.bring them to the L.to the doar of the tab.
Num. 3 2 f .the hanging for the door of the taber.of
Chap.4,25.
1 3. be brought unto the door of the tabern.of
1 8. (have his head at the door of the tabern-of
io.3.themf.to thee at thedoor of the tabernacle
1 2. j. and ftood in the door of the tabernacle of
i7.4.bringeth

1

thou haft done

09.17. that thou
fooliftily in lifting
Pro. 30.3 2. if thou haft <te
hrfkdone wonderfull works
lfa.z<'.i.ior thou
thou haft<fosi?,thou
Jet 2.2 j.know what
,. j. thou haft fpoken,andrf«zeevillthings,as
.'»
haft done it
Lam, 1 1 • they are glad that thou
1

4ft. 5- 9.that have buried thy husb.areat the door
1 2.6.8c the keepers before the door kept the prif.

Pet.knocked at the doer of the gate, a
i6.and when they had opened the door,and
1 4.27. now he had opened the door of faith to
1 3 .as

Chap.

E^.

2 5 .6.

weeping before

God would open to us a door of utter.

27.2.

all the

thine abomin.which thou haft done Jam. j.9.behold, the Judge (lands before the door
j i.in all
Kpy.3.8.1 have fet before thee an open door
done
54. confounded in all that thou haft
20. 1 (land at the door,ii any man open thed.
lie even deal with thee as thou haft done
5 9.
4.t.and behold,a door was open in heaven,and
63. for all that thou haft <fose,faith the Lord
©00* joyned mthhoufe.
Obad. 14. as thou haft done, it (hall be done to thee
Gen.19. 1 1 .at the door of the houfe with blindnefs
thee
Jon. 1 i4.thou haft done as it pleafed
43.19. comun. with him at the door of the hou.
Aft . io 3 3 . thou haft done well,that thou art come
Exo. 1 2.22.none of you go out at thedoor of his h.
JDoo*.
Lfw.14.38 prieft (hall go to the door of th« houfe
at the door
Gen. 4. 7. doft evill,finne lieth
Deut.zz. 2 1 .to the door other fathers houfe,and
6.i6.«fowofthe ark (halt thou fet in the fide
/««/.i9.22.atthe door,& fpa. to the maft.of the ho.
Lot Went out at the door unto them
I

Chro.9. 2

1

-porter

x

came neer to break the

doore

themfelves to find the door
Exod. 1 2.23 . the Lord will pafle over the door, and
2 1.6. he (hall alfo bring him to the door, or
1 1. wearied

26. j 6.thou (halt have a hanging for the door

hanging for the door at
17. and the hanging for the door of the court
Num.3,. 26. & the curtain for the door of the court
4.26".hanging for the door at the gate of
Deut.i$. i7.thtuft itthorow his ear unto the door
fud-9. 5 2.went hard to the do.oi the tower to burn
2 Sam.i 3 1 7 .and bolt the door after her
and bolted the door after her
18
1 l\in.6.S. the rffl<v for the middle chamber was in
alfo made he for the door of the Temple
3 3
of the one door were foulding
3 4.two leaves
two leaves of the other door were foulding
14.6. as (he came in at the door, that hee
17. when (he came to the threihold of the door
2 mng.q. 1 y had called her,(he ftood in the door
9. 3. then open the door, and flee,and
ro.and he opened thedoor, and fled
t 2.9.priefts that kept the door,put all the niony
Efi.z.zi.oi thofe which kept the door, were wroth
fob 3 1.9. or if I have laid wait at my neighb. door
3 4. and went not out of the door
Pfal. 1 4 1 3 keep the door of my lips
r .make the
3 5. f

.

.

.

down
mans houfe
27.concu. was fallen at the door of the houfe
2 Sam. 1 1 .o.Uriah flept at the door of the Ks.houfe
1 Kin. 1 4. 27/which kept the door of the Kings ho.
26.fell

1

9.

1

4. (hee fitteth at the door

5DO0J joyned with font.
Gen. 1 9.6.10 them,and (hut the door after him
1 o.pulled Lot in, and (hut to the door

breadth of the door feven cubits

i6.over againft the door, fieled with
i7.to that above the door, even to the inner
lo.from the ground unto above the door were
24. two leaves for the one door,

and two leaves for the other door
42. 2.ofan hundred cubits was the north door
1 2. toward the fouth was a door in the head

and (hut the door upon her, and
2i.and(hutthe«fofl/"on him, and

46.3 at the door of this gate before the Lord
Hof.z. 1 5 .valley of Achor for a door of hope
Amos 9.1 .he faid,Smite the lintel of the door that
Mtf.27.60. ne rolled a great ftone to the door of

28.2.and rolled back the ftone from the dwr,8t.
Ma? k L33.aH the city was gath.togeth.at the door
2.2. no, not fo much as about the door, and
1

^Doorkeepers.
2 f\i».2 2.4.which the keepers of the dew have gat.
2 3 -4.the keepers of the door to bring the veffels
.7ir.j2.28.
Chron.i 5.23. and

Eikanah were rftw-keepers for
24.Obed-Ed.Sc Jehiah were door keepers for
Ejl.6.z. the keepers of the door, who fought to
i

them on the oW-pofts
and the pofts of the doors moved at
E^.4i.i6.the<&w-pofls he meafured
Deut. 11.20. (halt write

lfa.6.4.

2DOOJ0,
_7o/&.i.t9.whofoever (hall goe out of the dw* of
Judg. i.zq.doors of the parlour were locked, they

no man can (hut it
©OOJ joyned with tabernacle.

Rev. 3 . 8. an open door, and

opened not the doors of the parlour
cometh forth of the doors of mine houfe
i6.3.Sampfon took the doors oi the gate of
19. 27. Lord aroft, and opened thedoors
S<«». 3. 1 5. opened the door j of the hou. of the L.
21.13 .and fcrabled on the doors of the gate
2 5 .he

i.4.foundthe colt tyed by the door without

29.of burnt-offering by the doot of the taber.
Lev. 1 3 .offer it at the door of the tabernacle
%. on the altar that is by the door of the tab.
3 .2.8c kil it at the door of the the tabernacle of
4. 4. bring the bull. to thedoor of the tabern.of
7 .which is at the door of the taber.of V. 18.

8 .3 .unto the door of the tabernacle of the
4.together unto the door of the tabernacle of
3 1 boil the flefh at the door of the tabern.of
.

of the tabernac.of

Chap. 10.7.
3 f. abide at the door of the tabernacle of the
i2.6.to the door of the tabernacle of the congr.

Num.6. 1
1 1 .at

1

1

r

1 .3 1

the door of the tabernacle of the cong.

2 3 .to the prieft, unto the door
j.i4.bcfore the L. unto the dooroi the tab. of
Chap. 19.* 1.

Bb

2

.

Kjng.6.

3

1

.

he

made doors of olive

tree

two doors alfo were of olive tree
the two doors were of firre tree
3 4.and
7.5. and all thedoors and pofts were fquare
3 2. the

50. hinges for the doors of the inner houfe
and for the doors of the temple
2 King.

1

8.6.cut off the gold

1 C/;;'oa.2

and doors

4.9.

from the

doors

of

2.3.nailesfor the doors oi the gate

z Cfc/0.3.7. and the

diwmhereof with gold,and
and

for the court,

22.inner doors thereof for the mod holy
doors of the hou.of the temp, were of gold
23.4.8: of the Lev.ihall be porters of the doors

29.3-opened the doors of the houfe of the Lord
34.9-whichthe Le.that kept therfew^had gath.
Neh.$. 1. and fet up the dnores oi it even unto
doors thereof, the locks
3 and fet up the
Ver.6,13,14,15.
.

had not fet up the doors upon the gates
7.1. and I had fer up the doors and
Job 3 1 3 2. but I opened my doors to the traveller
38. 10. and fet barres and doors
6. 1

.

.

o.

Chap.i7-6of the taber.of

1

2.7.

1

3£>OO^pojis.

Lu\.\ 1.7. trouble me not,the door is now (hut
13.25'. and hath (hut to the (few, and

door

of the tent, and

ZDooykeeper.
Pfal.%4. 10. 1 had rather be a dew-keeper in the
Jer.x, 5.4- Maafeiah, the keeper of the door

upon them twain,and

&

14.

in the door

.

hold him faft at the door
6.3 2.(hut the door,
Mat.6.6.v/hen thou haft (hut thy door,ptay to
2 5. 10. and the door was (hut

33.notgoe out of the

in his tent door

10. every

Judg.^.zoAand

.

one door towards the north
and another door towards the font h,and

man

man in thedoor of histent,and
16.27.and flood in the door of their rents,and
1 1.

.

1

the cent door

JDooypo/i.

.

1

fate in his tent door

them from

io.worfhipped every

Num.

Exod.

5.

3 .and the door fix cubits,

of the tabernacle of
with tent.

door

and on the upper <fa-poft of the houf.
2 .6 or unto the door-^od, and
£^.4 1.3. meafured the pofl of the door3 tvto cub.

2 f(MZ.4.4.thou (halt (hut the door upon thee,and

.

of the tabernacle

2 j. 18. and the three keepers oi the door

Exod.Z9.^.unto thedoor of the tabern.of thecong.
1 1. by the door of the tabernacle of the cong.
Praf.26.14.as the door turneth on his hinges,fo.
3 2.that is in the bask, by the door of the tab.
Cd»r.f .4-put his hand by the hole of the door^and
42. at the door of the tabern. of the congreg.
at the door of the tabernacle,&
8.9. andif (he be a d<w,wee will inclofe
3 3-9-and ftood
io.doudy pillar (land at the door of the tab.
E^Jfe.S.3. to the door of the inner gate that
7. he brought me to the door of the court
36.37. an hanging for the tabern. dooroiklew
8 .when I digged in the wall,behold a door
38.8. which affembled at the door of the tabern.
1 6.and behold, at the door of the Temple of
3 o.the fockets to the door of the tabernacle of
10. 1 9. every one flood at the door of the eaft
39.38. and the hanging for the tabernacle door
1 1 1 .and behold, at the door of the gate
40. 5 put the hanging of the door to the tabern.
40. 1 3 breadth was 2 5 cubits, door againft door
6. before the door of the tabern. of the cong.
41.2. breadth of the door was ten cubits
1 2. Aaron and his fons to the door of the tab.
fides of the door were five cubits on the
28.he fet up the hang.at the door of the taber.
.

8.

10. Sarah heard in the *ent door
Exod.i 3. 8. and flood every man at his tent door,8c

of her houfe,on

£^.8. 1 4.to the door of the gate of the Lords hou.
47. 1 .brought me again to the door of the houfe

(hut the door
3 3. and

of the

Abraham

8. 1.

2.ran to meet

at the door of the

2 Kin.f.9. flood at the door of the houfe of Elifha
Neb.^.zo. unto the dooroi the houfe of Eliafhib
2 1 .from the door of the hou.of Elia(hib,even
Pro. 5.8 .and come not nigh thedoor of her houfe

the door

©001 joyiud
Gen.

.

9.

1

congreg. by the door of the tabern.
Dcut.31. 15. flood over the door of the tabernacle
Jojb. 19.51- before the Lord at the door of the tab.
1 Sam.z. 22. affembled atthe door of the taberna.

.

9.6.

6.

&

1 Cor. 1 6.9. for a great door
effeduall is opened
z.Cor.z.i 2. and a door was opened to me of the L.

Co/-4.3.that

1

16.19. againft them unto the door of the taber.
fo.unto Mofes to the dooroi the tabern.of
20.6. Mof.
Aar. went to the door of the tab.

&

22.a» thou haft done unto me for all
2.20.and confider to whom thou haft done this
16.48 .as thou haft done,tho\x and thy daugh.

1

O

t>

29.untotheprieft,to the door of the tabern.of
i6-7.before the Lord,at the door of the taber.of

9.I am the door, by me if any man enter in
18.16. but Peter ftood at the door without

dm

right, but wee
thou haft
cb
o.<.many are thy wond.wor.w thou haft
3 .for

DO O

DO O

1

haft done foolifhly
z Cbro.16.9. herein thou

Neh.g.2

1

.

1

41

.

7. haft
1

4.

thou feen the doors to the (had.of de.

who can open

the doors

of his face

Pfal.z^.y.ani beye lift up.ye everlafting doors
9.ev.n lift them up,ye everlafting doors

78 2
.

3

.

an d opened the doors oi heaven

Pra.8.3 at the

coming

in at the doors

34.waiting

}

1

1

.

DO

DOT

O

DO U

34.wairing at thepofts of my doors
?7.8.behind the doors thou haft fct up thy rem.
E'SSk- 3 3 3 o.and in the doors of the houfes talking
4 1 . 1 1 .and the doors of the fide-chambers were
2 1 . and the fan&uarie had tvro,doors
24. and the doors had two leaves apeece

Ifa.

•

on the dwr ofthe temple, Cherubins

2 j.

Zech.

1 1. 1

.

19.ang.of the L.by night opened the prif d.
2 ^.keepers ftanding without before the doors
immediatly all the doors were opened
16.1.6.
27. and feeing the prifon doors open,he

Ac~l. J.

&

Shut 3DOO10.
and fhut the doors of the parlour on him
2 Chr. 28. 14. and fhut up zhedonrs ofthe houfe of
29. 7. they have fhut up the doors of the
Nch.6. 1 o.and let us fhut the doors ofthe temple

Jud.3.2

3

.

them

7. 3 .let

fhut the doors,and bar

Job 5.10. becaufe
3

8.8 or
.

them

who (hut

up the fea with doors

£(ft/e.i2.4.therf00«iTiaIbefhut in the ftreetswhen

lfa.z6.20.xnd (hut thy doors about thee
Mai. 1 . 1 o that would fhut thee doors for nought
.

John 2O.i9-\vhentherf0O/'.y W ere (hue where the
26.then came Jefus,the doors being fhut, and
Acts z 1. 3 o.and forthwith the doors were fhut
©opfotealj.

r
j «rf.i.27.nei.did Manaf.drive out

Jofh.

the inhab.of D.

if. in all the region of Do>',which

chr.j.zo.Dor

& hertowns,by thebord. of Man.

fyngofjDoi.
2.23.theK. of Dor, in the coaft of Dor.ont

1

*Qo?casf.

which,by interpretation is called Dorcas
30. (hewing the coats & gar.w"* Dorc. made

Ac~t.9.$6.

©Oft, See ©Oeft,
(hall dote

;

a

fword

upon

is

3DoteO.

E^f &. 2 3
7.

f and fhe dote/ on her lovers
and with all on whom (lie doted
.

.

9-of the AffyrianSjOn
1 2.

fhee iota!

on the Affyrians, her neighb.

3Dofy,See 5Doet^.
IDottyan.

GcM.37.i7,letusgotoDo^.& found them
behold, hee

in Do.

in Dothan

2

I"~ii:g.6. 1 3

1

Tim.6. q.bnt dot'wgabout queftions and

is

3Dot(ng.
ftrifes

^Double.

money in your hand
took double money in their hand
Exod.zz. 4. he (hall reftore double
7. if the thiefe be found, let him pay double
9.he,fhall pay double unto his neighbour
Ges.43.1i 2. take doable
1 5 .they

39.9. they made the breaft-plate double
Dent. 1 J. 1 8. he hath been worth a double hired

fer.

21.17. by giving him a «fo«We portion of all
2 Rjng.i.9, let a double portion of thy fpirit be
1

Job 11. 6. that they arc double to tjiat which is
th
4 1 1 3 .w ho can come to him w his dou.bxidle
Pfal .12.2. and witha<sfo«&/e heart doe they fpeak
lfa. 40. z. of the Lords hand double for all her fins
6 1. 7. for your fhame you (hall have double
in their land they (hall pofleffe double
.

,/<;r.i6.i8.recompenfetheir fin rfo«We,becaufe
1 7.

Zech.o.
1

Tim.

8.
1

& deftroy them with double

2. that lie

Rev.

deftruftion

render double unto thee

.8. not «fo«Me

f. 17. rule

8. 6.

&

tongued, nor given to
well be counted worthy of doub.bon.
double unto her double according to

which fhe hath

28.4.norf(?wfo,thisman
1 Cor. 9. 1

is

a murderer

IDoong.
Exod.ig.ifyh'efti of the bullock,skin

and doung

Levit.^.n.aad his inwards,and his doung
8 1 7-and his doung be burnt with fire
16.27. and their flefh and their doung burn
Num. 19. 5 .her bloud with her doung fhall he bum
1 K?^g.i4.io.as a man taketh away doung,v\l it
2 Kjn.6.z<}. fourth part of a cab of doves dating for
?.37.carkaffeof Jezebel fhall be as doung
.

o.for our fakes,no doubt, this is written

Gal. 4. 20.for I (land in doubt of you

John 2.19. they would no doubt have continued
2Doubt.
3to.i4. 3 1. wherefore didft thou doubt
2 1 2 1 .if ye have faith,and doubt not, ye
1 8.27,that they may eat their owne doung
AfaWj 11.23 .and (hall not doz/frf in his heart, but
lfa.36.1z.
John 10.24. how long dofi thou make us todoubt
Job 20.7.(hallperi(li forever like his owne doung
3DoubteO.
Pfal.%i 10. they became as doung for the earth
Afitf.28.i7.they worfhipped him,but fome doubted Jer. 8.2. they fhall be for doung on the face of
Aft. J 24. they doubted of them,whereunto this
9.2 2.carkaffes of men (hall fall as doung upon
10.17.now while Peter doubted in himfelf what
1 6".4.they (halbe as doung on the face of the ear.
2 j. 20. becaufe I doubted of fuch manner of
2 j. 3 3 .they fhall be doung upon the ground
E%e. 4.12. thou (halt bake it with doung that com.
IDoubreth,
Rom- 1 4 2 3 .he that douktoth is damned if he eate
1 5 .1 have given thee cows doung for mansrf.
Zcph. 1 1 7.and their flefh as the doung
IDoobtfnH.
Luke 1 2.29. neither be ye of doubtfull xniad
Mai. z 3 .and fpread doung on your faces
Rom. 1 4. 1 .but not to doubtfull difputations
even the doung of your folemn feafts
3Doubttrjg,
Pfc/.3.8.and do count them but doung, that I
John 13.2 2 doubting of whom he fpake
iDonng.
Acl. 1 0.20. and goe with them, doubting nothing
Luk.. 1 3 8 .1 fhall dig about it, and domg it
1 1.1 2.Spirit bade me go with themmoth. doub.
3Dcnns=3sre.
1 Tim.z.S. without wrat)} and doubting
Nch. 3.13.3 thouf.cubits on the wall to the doung-g,
1

.

.

.

filled,fill

I4.but the doung- gate repaired Malchiah

IDoubtleile,
Num.14.10.doubtl.yz fliall not come into the land
2 Sam.^.iqSorWtdoubtlejfe dcliv.the Philift.into
Pfal.i 26.6.fhall doubtl.

come again with rejoicing

lfa.63.16 .doubtl.thou art our father,though Abra.
1 Cor.g.z.to others, yet doubtlejfe I am to you
1

.not expedient for

me -/kubtlefs,to glory

12.31. upon the wall toward thtdoung-gate

©oong^tH.
to.2.8.1ifteth up the begger from the doung-hil
E% .6.1 i.let this houfe be made a doung-hil fox this
1

needy out ofthe doung-hii
trodd.down for the doung-kill

Vfal.i 13. 7. lifteth the
lfa. 2 5

.

io.as ftraw

is

and I count all things but
Dan. 2. j. your houfes fhall be made a doung-HlL
3Donbt0.
3 ,29.their houfes (hall be made a doung-bill
Dan. j.i2.diffolving ofdoubtswexe found jnDan. Luke- 1 4 3 J .nor yet for the doung-hiU, bu t
i&that thou canft diffolve doubts: now if
S>Qtmg=bib3.
Phil. 3 ,8.yea doubtlejfe,

La.q. j .that were brou.up in fcarl.imbrace doung-h
Gen.B.S.aKo he fent forth a dove from him
5Dotmg=poit,
9. but the dove found no reft for the fole of
Neb. 2. 3 .to the dung-part,znd viewed the walls
10. againe, he fent forth the dove
©omit,
1 1 .the dove came in unto him in the evening
If^2.7.whenthefun is dormi
Deut.%$.n.
/o/&.8.29.fhou)d take his cark. down from the tree
1 2.fent forth the dove,which returned not
1 J.9.take a turtle dove and a yong pigeon
2 Sam. 3 .3 5 .or ought elfe till the fun be down
Lev. 1 2.6.01" a turtle dove fox a fin-offering unto
Job 1.7. and from walking up and down in it
Pfal. 5 j. 6.0 that I had wings like a dove,iox
Chap- 2. 1.
68. 1 3. yet fliall ye be as the wings of a dove
Pfal. 59. 1 ? .let them wander up and down for meat
109.23.Iam toffedup and down as the locuft
74. i9.deliver not the foule of thy turtle dove to
Cant. 1.1 f.thou haft dam eyes
Chap.4.1. £^.28.i4.haft walked upand downin the midft
2. 14.O my dove,thou att in the clifts of
Zcch.10.1 2.they fhall walk up aaddown in his na.
Ac~l.z7.17.as we were driven up and down in Adr.
5. 2.open to me, my dove,xay undefiled
6.p.my dove,my undefiled is but one,fhe
Rev. 1 1 3 cloathed with a garm. down to the foot
.

^•38.14.1

to her double

did

mourne a&adove

3Doi»n=Jltrittg,

^•.48. 28.8c belike the dove that mak-eth her neft
Hofj.i 1 .Ephraim alfo is like a filly dove
1 1
and as a dove out of the land of Affyria
Mot. 3. 16. faw the Spir.of G defending like ado.
.

on

Cbro. 12.33 .they were not of a double heart

1

hang in doubt before thee
and

doubt but ye are the people

3Dotoe.

20. for (lie dotedwpon their paramours

.

life fliall

their dough to bake

£^-44'3°-giveto theprieft thefiiftofyour^ft
"
Hofj.q.aftev he had kneaded the «fo«^,untill

—

whom fhe doted

them with her eys,(he doted ont\\txx\

19-favv

no

Lube ii.zo.nodoubtjthc kingdomeof G. is come
Ail. 2.1 2. and were fin doubt} Caying one to another

2 Cor. iz.

5Dote.

fer40.16.iXid they

1 2. 2.

le;

.

3D0i.

1

Deu. 28.66. thy

was

.

Jojh.i i.i.and in the borders of Dor on the weft
17. 1 1. the inhabitants of Dor,and her towns
1 I^in.a.

/«'.7.i8.thewomen knead
in pieces

it

39.bakedunleaven.cakes ofthe dough which
Num.i 5 .20,offerup a cake ofthe fitft of yoaxdou.
2 1 . of the firft of your dough ye fliall give
Arfb.io.37.bring the firft fruits of our dough

.

and encamped in Dophkah
13 they departed from Dophkah,and
3. 1 2.

Nttm.3

the fword be doubkdthz third time

i.3 4.peo.took their dough before

1

.

fhut not up the doors of my

it

iDottgl).

Exod.

^•37.3 3 Jofeph is,without douit 5 rent

Take

two turtle rfmrijor two pigeons
30.he fhall offer theone ofthe turt. doves,ot
Luhe 2.24-a.paire of turtle dovespt two yong pig

39.0.3. fpan the breadth thereof,being<fo«£^

Job

that fold doves,

Lev. 1 4.2 2,and

Gen.a 1.3 2.drcam was doubled to Pharaoh twice
Exod.z&.i 6.four-fa,uare it fliall be,being doubled
let

them

Turtle 3Dotop0,

JDoubt,

neer,evcn at the doors
Mar. 1 j. 29'.

it is

16. faid to

IDoubletj.

£^.21.14.

DOW

DO U

JDoubltzm'mdcd
James i.8.a double -minded man is unliable in
4.8.purifie your hearts ye double-minded.

open thy doors,'0 Lebanon ,that

Ataf.24.3 j. know that

DOU

JDouble.
Exod. 26.9-and (halt double the (net curtaine in
Rev. 18. 6. double unto her double, according to

8c

42. 4.and their doors toward the north
1 1 .and according unto thc'ndoors
1 2. according to the doors of the chamb. that
Micah 7.5. keep the doers of thy mouth from

1

.

.

.

n

.

Mar. 1. 10. & the Spirit like a dove defcend.on him
1^^.3.2 2. in a bodily (hape like a dove,on him
Job. 1.3 a.defcending from heaven like a dove

my down-fitting & up-ri.
IDowiKoaito,
2 f^/2f. 19.30. yet 3gaintak? root downward
Pfal.

t 3

9 2 .thou knoweft
.

JA.J7-3 1
ofthe beaft that goeth dow>twai'd.
E^. 1. 2 7. appearance of his loynSieven downward:
-

Ecclef. 3.21 .fpirit

Ch?p.8.2.

©QBOjfe.

3Dotoe0.
2 K}ng.6.i 5. fourth part of a cab of doves

doung

G. hath endued me with agood dowry
2. ask me never fo much dowrie,and

G«z.3 o.20.

Cant.f.i 2. his eyes are as the eyes of doves
Ifa.^o. i i.and mourne fore like doves

3 4. 1

Exo.zz. 1 7 .he fhall pay

60.8. and as thedoves to their windowes
E'tak-T' i^.like doves ofthe valleyes, all of
JV^.2.7.as with the voice of doves tabring on

1

money

accord.to the dowry

to2.i8.2f.theKingdc(irethnotany dowry, b\>t

Dzag.
Hob- 1.16. and burn inccnie unto their drag

harmleffe as doves

Matth.10. 16. and
21.12. and the feats of them that fold doves

Mar. ii.
Joh.z.14.81. dovestSi the changers

of mony

1

Hab.

U

fitting

1. 1 j.

and gather them in

their drags,

©jaggingJohn 21.8. dragging the net with

fiflies

3D l sgoti.

j

1

DRA

DRA

D RA

5>?agon,
i

.

1 3.

.

Jer. 5

i

3

.

4. he hatb

fwallowed

^

DRA

me up like a rf^ra

OT tJut Iy£th in the

m

'

dft

Eigk> *9- 1 the i re3t rf
red *rfgo»,having
Rev. 1 1. 3 .and bchold,a great
before the woman which
.
itne rf^g flood

Jojb.8.6.

Ge«. 24.44. He alfo rfraw for thy camels
Exod. 1 j .9. He rfrtra> my fword, mine hand fhall

out,that old ferpent
o.the great drag.vins caft
the dragon faw that he was caft out
1 3. when
itfiwhich the dragon caft out of his

mouth

woman

i7.the dragon was wroth withthe

&

n. to deliver them that are drawnxo death
6 6. 1 9 -that draw the bow, to Tubal and
lfa. 2 1 1 5 .from the drawne fwords, they fled
28.9.and drawne from the breafts
Efgkf 21.3. and will draw forth my fword out
28.7. fhal draw their fwords againft the beaut. Jer.zz.ig.drawn, and caft forth beyond the gates
30. 1 1 fhall draw their fwords againft Egypt
3 1. 3. with loving kindnefle have I drawn thee
3

z.zo.draw her,and all her multitudes
1. thou haft nothing to draw with, and
1

am

is

Lam.z.2.he hath drawn back his right hand from
E-*g. 2 1 5 .that I the Lord have drawn forth my fw.
28.the fword is drawn from the flaughter,tt
AcH.i r.ro.ck all were drawn up againc to heaven
Jam. 1 . 1 4. when he is drawn away of his own lufts
.

the poyfon

of dragons

a brother to dragons

place oidragms
Pfal.44. 19/ore broken us in the
of the dragons in
74. 2 thoubrakeft the heads

come hither to draw
which hath fent me «fom> him

5. neither

6. 44. Father

5E>?agonff,

1
3 0.19.

P^o.24.
.

Neh.z.12. even before the dragon-wdl

Job

w icked have drawn out the fword,and
1 4.
55.21. yet were they drawn fwords

Pfal. 3 7.

John 4. 1

5D»agon=we#.

wine

Chron. 10.4.

we will draw it into the river
Job 2 r .3 3. every man fhall draw after him, as
Pfal. 28.3. draw me not away withthe wicked,and
Cant. 1.4. ^frvnp me, we will run after thee
Ifa. 5 .1 8 wo to them that draw iniquity w" cords
3. and

1

.i.and the dragon gave him power
dragon which gave
4 .they worfhipped the
fpake as a dragon
1 1. horns as a lamb, and he

3 .their

away from the city
was drawn from the top of the hill
the border was drawtle to Baalah
1 1 .and the border was drawnxo Shicron
18. 14. border was drawn thence> and
1 7 .and was drawn from the north,and
//«/g.3 0.2 i.and were drown away from the city
Ruth 2.9. which the yong men have drawne
1 Cbr. 21.16. having a fword drawn in his hand
Job 20.2 5. it is drawn,and cometh out of the body

.

1 3

16. 1 3 .come out of the mouth of the dragon,
20.i.theylaid hold on the dragon, that old

1

12.32.from the earth, willow all men to
11.6. they were not able to draw it, for the
Atls 20.30.to draw away difciples after them

James

and draw you before judgment

2.6.

me

IDjaroer.

DeuUzg. 1

1.

unto the drawer of thy water

feats

jDja'cocrsr.

.

I48.7.praife the Lord, yedragons, and
lfa.i2.iz.and dragons in their pleafant places
for dragons
1 2 .irfhall be an habitation
2
4.

3

2D23U3 back.

honour me
dragons
Jer. 9. t i.Ile make Jerufalem a den ot
io.i2. to make the cities of Judahadenofrfr.
(hall

4.6. they fnuffcd tip the wind like dragons
for dragons
49.3 3.Hazor (hall be a dwelling
i.37.Bab. fhalbe a dwelling place for dragons
1

5

1. 8. He make a wailing like the rfragwu, and
Mai. i 3«his heritage wafte for the drag.oi the wil.
©latttg,
1 Cfcrow. 29. 7. and ten thoufand drams, and
E'zra 2.69. and one thoufand drams ofgold
8. 2 7. of a thoufand drains, mi two veflels of
Neb. 7.70.10 the treafu. houfe 1 000. drams of gold
7 i.treafur.of the work 20ooo.<&vmj of gold
72. was twenty thoufand drams of gold

5D?am
1

Gen.g.z t.he cfrv«2£
24.46.1 dranl[,md the made thecamels drink
27. 25.be brought him wine,and he drank

drank^nd
wine of their drink offering
1 Saw. 30. 1 z.novdrank any water three dayes and
2 S<»».i2.3.and dranl{oi hisownecup,and
1 K?». 1 3-ig.eat bread in his houfe,& drank water
1 7 ,6«and he drank of the brook
Dan.i. 5 .and of the wine which he dranfand
8 .nor with the wine which he drank
5.1. and drank wine before the thoufand
3. and his concubine drank in them
Mar. 1 4 2 3 .he gave it to them, & they all dra.of it

Num. zo. 1 i.and

the congregation

Dent. 32.3 8.drank the

.

Luke 17.27.they did eat,they drank, they married
Verfe 28.
John 4. 1 2.the well,and drank thereof himfelfe
1 Cor.

:

Jof.\6. lo.they drave not out the Canaanites that
24. 1 2.which drave them out from before you

Judg.6.9.
8 .L drave out from before us all the people
Judg. 1 1 9. he drove out the inhabit.of the mount.
1

Sam.2. o. 20.

2 Sam.6-2,.

Draw ye neer hither
3.28.good for me to draw neer to God
1 07. 1 3 they draw neer to the gates of death
Ifa.z9.12.as this peo.draw neer me with their lips

the

new

cart

4$.io.draw

46. j . and draw neer to battell
E^ek.9.1 .that have charge over the city, to dr.neet
22.4. thou haft caufed thy dayes to draw neer
/of/ 3.9. let all the men of war draw neer

See further JDjCfoe.

2>tat»ght.
Mattb.i

5f.

1

7.

and is

119. 1

down your nets

for a fraught

of fifties which they had taken
tD:angl)t houfe.
made it a draught houfe to this day

9.at the draug.

2 Kjng. 10.27.

Judg. 5.1 1 .in the places of drawing water, there
John 6.i9.and drawingni°h to thefhip,and

IDiato ?Kgb.
D/tfW not nigh hither ,pnc

my

foule,

3D?eaO.
GcK.9.2.the^f/jrfofyou fhall be on every beafl:

and redeeme

fo.they^VKPnigh,that follow aft.mifch.

and dread fhall beupon them, by
and
1 1 .2 5. and the dread of you upon all the land
Job 1 3 1 1 and his dread fall upon me
2 1 . and let not thy dread mnke me afraid
I/iz.8. 1 3 and let him be your dread
3D?eaO.
Deut. 1.Z9. then I faid to you,Dreadnot neither
1 Chro.zz. 1 3 -and of good courage, dread not
DieaOfail.
EArorf.15.16.fear

draw nigh when thou
Ifa.^.ig.oi the holy One of lhad,draw nigh and
Heb.7.19. by the which we draw nigh to God
James 4.%. daw nigh to God,he wil draw nigh to
Eccl. 1 2.

1

Z>e«f.2.2 5.begihtoputthe<fodrfofthee

.nor the yeers

.

©tam out

.

Job

41. 1. canft

thou draw outLeviath.withahook

Pfal.2j.z.draw out alfo the fpear,and
8 5 5 .wilt thou <tep out thine anger to

Gen.zZ. 17.
all

gen.

man of underftanding will d''<rw it

out

57.4.and rfra» out the tongue, Are ye not
the hungry
5 8 1 o. if thou draw out thy foule to
Jer.49.zo.the leaft of the flock (hall dr. them out
.

^.

Hab.i-7- Caldeans are terrible

draw out the breafts

Mai- 1

will draw out a fword after them

3D£am up.
that he can

women go out to draw water
men of the city came out to draw water

i9.Ile draw water for thy camels alfo
20. ran to the well to draw water
43 . virgin cometh forth to draw water
1

Sa.9.

1 1

.yong maidens going forth to draw wat.
yedraw water out of

2.3 .with joy fhall

Job.a-7. cometh a

woman of Samaria to draw wa.
iDjaame,

Jtaz.22.23.and his fword drawn in his hand
Ver.31. Jofi.1.12.
D««f.2i.3.which hath not drawne in the yoke
30.1 7. but fhalt be drawn away, and worfhip

Bb ?_

4.

dreadfull

my name is dreadfull among rhe heath.

dreadfull day of the Lord
5D?eam,
Ges.2c3.G0d came to Abimelech im dream
6.God faid to him in a dream, Yea, I know

and

mineeyes,I faw in a dream
in a d\eom
dream by night
24. God came to Laban in a
he told
37.5. Jofeph dreamed zdream*ind
6.hear,I pray you, this dream which I have
dream
9. he dreamed yet another
lo.behold, I have dreamed a dream more
what is this dream that thou haft drea.
40.<.they dreamed a dream both of them
accord, to the interpret, of his dream
Chap. 4 1. 1 1.
each man his dream in one night
8.wee have dreamed a dream,8i there is none
9.chiefe butler told his dream to Jofeph

God fpake to Jacob

3Diam water.

Ifa. 1

1

and

3 i.io.lifted up
1 1 .angel of

draw up Jord.

GeB.24.1 1 .time that
13.

.

4.5. of thegreat

Ver.12.Chap.12.14.
Hag.z.16. for to draw out fifty veflels out of
John i.S.draw outnow,and bear tothegovernour

Job 40.23. that trufteth

this place

G

Chap.50.45.
L(W».4. 3 .the fea monfters

is

1

Dan.?.?.* fourth hea\\>dreadfully).nd
i9.exceeding dreadfu II, whok teeth was yron
keeping
9.4.O Lord, the great and dreadfull

I/a.

E^.5.2. and I

how dreadful/

5.21.3 dreadfull found is in hiseares
E^.i.i8.fo high,that they were dreadfull

Job

.

Pro. 20.5.3

.

.

Exod. 12.21 .rf/v&p out, and take you a lamb accor.
Lev. z 6. 3 3. and willow out a fword after you,&
Judg. 3 2 2 .fo that he could not draw the dagg.out

Nab. 3 .redraw thee waters for the fiege

caft out into the drought

Mar.j.ip,
Luke 5.4. and let

3D?amfng.

Heb. 10.22.let us draw neer with a true heart

Pfal.69.1S.draw nigh to

he drawetb him in his net

-

&

Etfod. 3. 5 .he faid,

when

88.3 .my life drawetb nigh to the grave
lfa.z6. 17. that drawetb neer the time of her deliv.
Esek-7- 1 2 tnt ^ay drawetb neer, come
Mat. 5.8.this peop.drawetb nigh to me with their
Luk- 21.8 .and the time drawetb neer, goe ye not
2 8. for your redemption drawetb nigh
/<j?«.y.8.the coming of the Lord drawethnigh

neer together,ye that are efcaped

.draw neer hithf r, ye ions of the forccreffe
Ilecaufe him to draw neer,and

5 7.3

Jer.20.z1.

K%- 1 6.6.and tteie the Jewes from Elath,

and
17.21 Jetoho.drave Ifr. from follow ing the L.
ACts 7.4?. whom God drave out before the face of
18.16.he drove them from the judgement feat

Pfal. 10.9.

.

which they draw before thofe other

Uzzah and Ahio dwue

Job 24. 22. he drawetb alfo the migh.w th his power
22. his foule drawetb neer to the grave
3 3.

3 8.SauI faid,

1 Chro. 1 3.7.

2

1D*a>»et'l).

.

.

.

»

3

io.4.for they drank of that fpirituallrock

5D?abe,
E#0^.i4.25.they<fMwrhem heavily fo that

23.andrfn«*OTof water for the houfe of my
27.and drawers of water for the congregation

neer.

Pfal.-j

.

& drawers of water to all the cong reg.

.

come,and let us draw neer to one of jDfwf.25.11. wife of the one drawetb ncerto deliv.
Sum. 14.26. let us draw neer hither to God
Judg. 1 9.j>.the day drawetb towards evening,I

Judg. 1 9. 1

Mic.

jDjanb,
of the wine,and was drunken

Jofh.g.Zi

Heb.io.38.butifanyman^«n>back,myfoulfhal
39.are not of them who draw back to perdi.

$.7.in the habitation of dragons,whete each

43 ,zo. dragons and owles

DRE

we have drawn them from the city

16. and were drawn

&

2 Saw. 1 7. 1

till

1 5. 9. border

Judg.4.6. goe and draw toward mount Tabor,
7. and I will draw unto thee to the river
9. ^.draw thy fword,and flay me, that
20.3 2.and draw them from the city, unto
1 Sam.2 1.4. draw thy fword, & thruft me thorow

drag.

7.Mich.& his angels fought againft the
and the dragon fought, and his angels

Deaf, j i. j

D R A

3D?am,

under
the dragon (halt thou trample
that is in the fca
I/a. 27.1. he (hall flay the dragon
dragon
< i a.and wounded the

Pfal.a

1

.

in my rfra«8,behold,a vine was before
16. Iz\(ovi2.s'mmydreame

4 r .7. and behold, it was a dreatm
8. Pharaoh
.

1

7

DR

DRE

DRE

E

i

Pharaoh told them his dreame
i.we dreamed a dreame in one night

i

z.each

1

5.I

41

8.

1

2 he interpreted to us our dreams

3«not hearken to the dreamer of dreams ,for
5.or to the drea.of dreams fhalbe put to death

my dream I flood upon the bank
in my dream,and behold/even ears

1

22! faw

S<a».28.6.neither by dreams,not by Urim,nor
1 f .neither by prophets.not by dreams

fob

Ver.26.
2 5. the dream of Pharaoh is one
3 2. for that the dream was doubled to Phar.

7. 1 4. then thoufcareft

me with dreams

Ecclcf.^.j. in the mult.of dreams, and many words
7er.23.27.to forget my name with their dteams

Num.iz.6. and will (peak unto him in a *fr&?«
fudg.y. i$.a man that told a dream to his fellow
beholdjl dreamed a dream,8c lo,a cake
1 f.when Gideon heard the telling of thzdr.
1 Kjn.^.^.Lo. appeared in a dream to Sol.by night
1 5. and behold, it was a dreame
fob 20.8. he (hall flee away as a <frftW2
5 j. 1 5. in a dream,\n a vifion by night,when
Ffal.73.zo. as a <fr&«» when one awaketh,fo
Ecc/.5.2.for a rfrawa cometh through the multitude
lfa.z9-7.as a dream of a night vifion

3 2.againft

them

that prophefie falfe dreams

29.8. neither heatken to your dreams which yee
Dan.i.iy. Daniel had understanding in aMdreams
2. 1

.Nebuchadne z. dreamed dreams,wherev/ ith
.

2. Caldeans,for to (hew the King his dreams
5.12. interpreting of dreams, and
foel 2.28. your old men fhall dream dreams, your

Aii.z.17.
Zec.io.z.

and have told

dreams

falfe

when a hungry man dreameth,8i. behold
or as when a thirfty man dreameth, and

Ifa.zg.S.zs

tell a drea.Sc he that hath hath my
Van.z.3 .Kin.faid to them,I have dreamed a <feft08
my fpirit was troubled to know the dr.

Vfal.7 ^.g.dregs thereof,all the

ID^egS.

wicked of the earth
drunken the dregs of the cup
22.even the dregs ofthecup of my fury

dream,and we will
5. not make known to me the dream,vihh
6. but if yee fliew the dream, with the interp.
therefore (hew me the drcom^ith the
7 .let the King tell his fervants the dreame

lfa. 5 1. 1 7. thou

4. tell thy fervants the

9.

drejje them but
3
2 SVwz. 1 2.4. of his own herd, to drejje for the ftran.

1

9. tell

him

me

13.5. and drejje the meat in my fight,that I
7. Amnons houfe, and dreffe him meat
King. 17. 1 2. and dreffe it for me and my fon,that
18. 23. and I\tdref]'e the other bullock,and
2 5. and drejje it firft,for ye are many

dr.

Gen.iS 8.Abrah.took the calf which he had drejfed
Lev.7.9. all that is drejfed in the frying pin,and
1 toz.25.18. and five iheep ready drejjed,and
2 Sam. 1 2.4. took the poor mans lamb, & drejfed it

7. and I told the dreame before them>but

8 .before

I told the dreame Saying

the vifion of my drcame,that

i£. this dreaml King Nebuchadn.have feen
i9.1et not the dream,ot the interp.troub.thee

dream be to them that hate thee,and
7. i.Daniel had a dream,and vifion of
then he wrote the dreame, and
Mat. i.ro. angel appeared to him in a dream
2.being warned of God in a dreame,that
1 3. angel appeareth to Jofeph in a (beam

19.24.had neith.drcfl] his feet,nor trimmed his
1

^.18.26. and

Heb.6.7. by

they drejfed it,and called

whom it is drejfed, receiveth

27.19. fuffered manythings this<&y inzdream
Vfal.

5Dzeam.
1 26. 1 .we were like them that

foe 1 2.28. your old

men fhall

rfi'Mffz

dream dreams
Ails

2. 17.

JDieameD.
Gen.zZ.x 2.he dreamed,and behold a ladder
37.?.Jofephrf''f<w»B«/a dreamejand he told
6\hear this dream which I have dreamed
9.hee dreamed yet another dreame
beholdjl have dreamed a dream more
to.whatisthis dreame thou had dreamed
40. 5. they dreamed a dream both of them
8. wee have dreamed a dreame,and
41. 1. end of two full yeers Pharaoh dreamed

Pharaoh dreamed a fecond time
1 i.wee dreamed a dream in one night
5.

we

dreamed each

man

according to the
1 5. Phar. faid to Jof. I have dreamed* dream
42.9J0f.rememb.the dreams which he dreamed
Jud.7.13.1 dreamed a dream,Sc lo,a cakeofbarley
fer.zi. 5. faying, I have dreamed,! have dreamed
29. 8. which you caufe to be dreamed
Dm.z.i.'^itbnchadntTzzt dreamed dreams
3 .1 have dreamed a dream,and my fpirit

JDicffer.
Lull.

1

3.7 # faid he to the dreffer of his viney.

£w.3o.7.when he

drejfeth the

Behold

of dreams for the Lord
5 .or that drcam.oi dreams fhalbe put to death
SDjeamet*.
/£y.i7.9.hearken not to your dreamer*, not to
8.
and
thefe filthy dreamers defile the flefh
Jiwfe
3 .or a dreamer

?D?eama(.
Ge».37.8.they hated them yet more for his dreams
20. what will become of his dreams

lamps,he

fhall

19.3 3. they drew Alexander out of the multffl
21.30.took Paul,& drew him out ofthe temple

Rev. 1 2.4. his tail drew the third part of the ftars of
JD2CB) ncer, or nigh.

Gea.i8.23.Abr.^rewneer,anrl faid,Wilt thou
47.29. time drew nigh that Ifrael mult die

17.16. Philiftine£?m*' neer morning and even
40.andhe drew neer to the Philiftme

David

48,and drew nigh to meet David,and
2 Sam.10. 1 3^nd Joab drew nigh,and the peo.that
1 8 2 5 .he came apace,and drew neer
1 Kj. z. i.dayes of DavAew nigh,that he muft die
1 Chr. 19. 14X0 Jo3b & the people drew nigh to the
£#.5.2. fo E&her drew neer,& touched the fcepter
9.1. his decree drew neer to be put in execution
Zcph.^.z. fhee drew not neer to her God
Afctf-2i.i.when they drew nigh to Jerufalem,and
34.when the time ofthe fruit drew neer
I«^.i 5.i.then drew neer to him ail the publicans
2 y.as he came and drew nigh to the houfejhe
2 2. i.feafi of unleavened bread drew nigb,that
47. and drew neer to Jefus, to kifle him
24. 1 5. Jefus himfelfe drew neer and
.

18. they drewn\°^y to the village whither

All. 7. 17. vihxn the time of the promife drew nigh
3 1. and as he drew neer to behold it, the
10.9. and drew nigh unto the city, Peter went
27.27.that they drew neer to fome countrcy
IDierjoefl:.

Lam. 3

Rebekah drew water for all his camels
4 5. went down to the well,and drew water
37.28.theyiren',& liftup Jofeph outof the pit
38.29.as he drew back his hand,behold,his bro.
Exod.z. 10. becaufe I drew him out of the water
i6.and theycame,and ^mpwater
i9.and alio drew water enough for us
fofh,8.z6.Jo(h.drew not his hind back, wherewith
fudg.8. 10. fell 120000. men that drew fvvord
2o.but the youth drew not his fword
20.2. 400000. footmen that drew fword
1 5. 26ooo.men that drew fword, befide the
i7.numbred 40oooo.men that drew fword
Verfe 3 5.
25. all thefe drew the fword
3 7.1yers in wait drew themfelves along,and
46.were25000.mcn that drew the fword
Rutb.4.8. fohec drew off hisfhooe
1 Sam.7.6. and drew water,and powred it out
17.51.and drew it out of the fheath thereofjand
2 Sam.zz.17. he drew me out of many waters

deft.

£*o.i4.io.when Vhax.drew nigh.the childr.oflfr.
20.2 i.and Mofes drew neer to the thick darkn
Lev.y. 5. all the congregation drew neer, and
fojh.8.11. drew ni^n, and came before the citie,&
1 S<w».7.io.PhiIiftins drew neer to battell againft
9.18. then Saul drew neer to Samuel in

burn

SDjew.

.

5

7,thou drewesl neer in the day that I called

Gen. 24.20.

Pfalm.i2.i6.

13.16.md drew water out of the well of Beth!.
1

8ooooo.men

Chrmt.11.s8.

it is

13.30.

a drie fcall,even a leprofie

fofh.3. 1 7. flood firme ondrie ground in the midft
all the Ifraeli. paffed over on drie ground

of their provifion was drie,ani
now it is drie and mouldy

9. 5 .bread
1

2.behold,

fitdg.6.i7.$c
3 9.1et it

40.it

it

bedrie

on

all

the earth befide,theff

now be drie only on the fleece

was drie on the fleece onely
they two went over on drie ground

2 2<wzg.2.8.that

fob 13.25. wilt thou purfue thtdrie ftubble
P/i/.io5.4i.they ran in the drie places like a river
1o7
.the
ater fprings into drie ground
3 3

w

.

drie
3 5. and

ground into water fprings
and cjuietneffe

Pro. 1 7. 1 .better is a drie morfell,

J/d.25.5. as the heat in a drie place
3 2. 2.as rivers

of water in a drie place

44. 3. and floods upon the drie ground, I
27.that faith to the deep, Be</rie,and

51.3 6.and make her fprings drk
£^.i7.34.and have made the drie tree to flouri/h

him 70o.men that drew fw.

9.24. Jehu drew a bow with his full ftrength,&
Cfo.19.16. drew forth the Syrians thatwerebey.

and ioocoo. men that drew fword
Judah was 470ooo.men that drew fword
2 Cfo.5_9.3nd they drew out the ftaves of the ark
i4.8.of Benjamin, thatbare fhields &rf*'.bows
fer.38. 1 3X0 they drew up Jerem.with cords, and
Hof.i 1.4.I drew them with cords of a man,with
Mat. 1 3. 48 .they drew to fhore,and fate downe
21. 5.

22. went into the midft ofthe fea ondrie gr.
Lev.7.\o.mtat offr.mingled with oyl,& drie, fhall

2Cfoo.18.33.
2 Hj.n.%.z6. took with

1

was drie
on drie grou-thotow

53.2. and as a root out ofarfrie ground: hee
56.3. Eunuch fay, Behold,I am a drie tree
fer.$.i 1. a drie wind ofthe high places,not to fan

that drew the

1 Kjng.8.8.

2 2. 3 4.

Gen.8. 1 3.the face ofthe ground

Exo. 14. 1 6.chil.of Ifr.ihall go

fword
and they drew out the ftaves that
a certain man drew a bow at a venture

24.9.in Ifrael

2D learner.
Gen.37. 19. behold, this dreamer cometh
Deut. 1 3 . 1 . or a dreamer of dreams arife among

16.19.and drew him into the market place
27.be drew out his fword ,and would have
.6. they Aw; Jafon,and certain brethren to
1

on Baal

blefling

2. 1

i9,appeareth in a dream to Jofeph in Egypt
2 2. being; warned of God in a dream,hc

'

4i.Philiftined;ra7 neer to

De«f.28.39.plant vineyards,and

26\art thou able to
28. thy dream, and the vifions of thy head

I

14.47. one °f 'hem tha: flood by ^rew a fword
I«^e 23.54. and the Sabbath drew on
fob.z.p. but the fern, which drew rhe water knew
18.10.drew itjand fmote thchigh priefls femur
2 1. 1 1. and drew thi net to land full offifhes
Acl.^ ,37.and drew away much people after him
14. 19. ftoned Paul.rfiw him out of the citie

©lefle,

man into the garden to dreffe it
i8.7.the yong man hafted to drejje it

me the dream, there is
me the d, cam,and I fhall
make know.to me the dr.

36. this is the dream, and we will tell
4 5. and the dreame is certaine,and
4.5.I faw a dreame, which made me afraid
6. known to me the interpretation of the

haft

Gcn.z.i $.put

not make known to
therefore tell

;

they

IDicametrj,

him
word

_7er.23.28. the prophet that hath a dreamy let

DR

26.5 i.and drew his fword, and flrook a fervant
6.53. and drew to the fhore

.

42.9. Jofeph remembred the dreams
Deut.i$.i. or a dreamer of dreams, or

man according to his dreame,he

have dreamed a dream,and there is none
thou canft underftand a dream,to inter.

17. in

.

DRE

DRE

19.

1

30.1
3 7.

a drie and thirfty ground

3. in

20.47

.

2.

fhall

it

devoure every

drie tree

in thee

He make the meisdrie, and

2.and loe, they were very drie

4.O ye

drie bones,hear the

word of the Low

Hof.9. 14. give them^ciebreafts
1 3

.

1

5-his fpring fhall become drie,

and

i-4-he rebuketh the fea,and makethit^w
10. be devoured as ftubble fully drie

Hahum

Zepb.z.ii.mdi

1

1

j.and drie like a wilderneffe
i.43.walketh thorow drie places £«.i 1.24.

Zepb.z.

Mat.

i

1. what

(halbe done to the drie

&

they drie up
y.withholdeth the waters,
flame (hall drie up his branches

1 2.1

1

6

i

Lu\e 23.3

fob

DR
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.

and my bloud

5 5.

it

drink indeed
5

i7.1et

down thy pitcher,that I may drink
He give thy cam.
me drinkJ pray thee,of thy pitcher
Lord

l8.(he faid,.Dra£,my

44.both drink thou, and

:

andihe hafted

He draw

made the camels drink alfo
3o.38.whenthe flocks came todrink
Exod. 1 j 24. faying, What (hall we drink
3 2.20. and made the children of Ifrael drink it
(he

were dried up
were dried up from off the earth
i4.the 27. day of themon.was the earth dried
Iet\2.i4.green eares of come driedhy the fire
1 j. waters

Nxmb.6.^.novezt.
i.6.but

1

now

moy ft grapes or

our foule

is

driedzviay

how the Lord dried up
L.your God dried up the waters

fojh.z.io.v/e have heard
4. 2 3. for the

which he dried up from before us
5. 1. heard that the Lord had dried up the waters
fudg. 16.7. that were never dried,then (hall I be
8.which had never been dried, & (he bound
1 J(j»g.i3.4.hand wh.he put forth ag. h\m,dried up
i7.7.the brook dried up,becaufe there had been
2 Ring. 19.24.with the foie of

my

feet

have I dried
lfa.37.2i.

fob

i6.his roots (halbe dried

1 8.

up beneath

gone
Tfal.zz. 1 5 .my ftrength is dried up like a potfheard
28.4.they are dried up,they are

69.3. my throat

dr'ied,mme eyes faile
iod.p.and it was dried up,fo he led them
jr/S.5.1 3.their multitude dried up withthirft
is

ip.f .river (halbe wafted and dried up
6.brooks of defence lhalbe dried up
j i.io.art thou not it which hath dried the fea
/er^.io.pleafant places of the wild, attdriedup
50.38.and they (halbe dried up

£^.i7.24.have

dried

up the green

tree

wind dried up her fruit
bones are dried,and our hope loft
Ho/T^.fi.theirroot is«feiup,they (hal bear no fruit
1 3. 1 5. and his fountaines (halbe driedup
foel i.io.the new wine is dried up
19.12.the eaft
1. our

37.1

1

2.vine

is

dried up,& the fig-tree languifli.

20.for the rivers of water are dried

Lev.

1

not drink wine nor ftrong drink
neith.fhall he dank any liquor of grapes

0.9. do

fudg.7.1. that boweth down on his knees to drink
Ruth 2.9.goe unto the vefTels,and«fti^ofth3t w^

would not

2 Sam. 2 3 . 1 6.he

drink thereof3 but
1 Chro. 1 1.1

17. therefore hee

would not

drink

1

Kjn.

1

8.

'c

Nab. 1 ^.and drieth up all the rivers
Ifa. 1

.

1

j.and

make men go over dry-Jhod
JDjfofc,

Gen.z 1. 1 9. and gave the lad drink
24.14.and I will give thy camels drink alfo
Verfe 4 6.
1 8. let down her pitcher,and gave him
drink
1 9. when (he had done giving him drink
Levtt.

1

L34.aH drin\ that may be drunk

Numb. 20.8 .and their beafts drink
fudg.%. 1 9.and gave him drink,ind covered him
E%ra 3.7.and drink'xa.d oyleunto them of Zidon
Efiher 1.7. and they gave them drink
Pfal.7$. 1 5. and gave them drink a s out of the great

ioz.9.and mingled my drink with weeping
104. 1 1. they gave drink to every bead
Z/k.3 2.6.he wil caufe the drink of the thirfty
to fail
43.20.to give drink to

my people, my chofen

j

Dan. 1. ichath appointed your meat
Hof.z.^xhit give

& your drink

me mine oyl and my drink

H.iS.theh drin'k

is

fowre

Hab.z:i j.woe to him that giveth his neighb. drink
Ha?.i.6.but ye are not filled with drink

Ate.15.3

j.I

W as thirfty,and ye gave me drink

37-orthirfty,and gave thee drink
42.I was thirfty,and ye gave me no drink
fohn 4.9.thou being a Jew,askeft drink of me

.

3.15 .King and Haman fate down to drink,but
fob 2 1 .20. he (hall drink of the wrath of the Aim.
Pfal. 16.8. thou (halt make them drink of the river
60.3 .made us torfri^the wine of afhonifhm.
69. 2 i-in my thirft they gave me vineg. to drink
75.8.wicked of the earth (hall drink them

78.44. and they could not drink
80. 5 .given them tears to drink in great mcafure
1 10.7. he (hall drinkof the brook in the way

and drink the wine of violence

Pro.4. 1 7

5.15 .drink waters out of thine owne ciftern
31.5 .left they drink, and forget the law
7. let him «fY«z£,and forget his poverty
Cant. 1.1 .drin\,ycz,drink abundantly,0 my
J/a.24.9.ftrong drink bitter to them that drink
5i.22.thou(haltnomoredw3fc it againe

6 2.9.(hall drink it
65.13 .my

in the courts of

it

9. (hall I drink the

.

or drink the bloud of goats

<Bat, altogether.

©jinfe
•

Lev.z}.i$.drinkoh<r. thereof (hall be of wine
Ntm.6.17. andhis</K^off.
Ch.28. 10,1 5,24.
15.5. fourth part of an hin for a drink off. (halt
7. and for a drink offering thou (halt offer

icthou (halt bring for a drink offering halfe
24.8c his drink offering accord, to the maner

£^.4. 1

2 King. 1 6.

it

thou drink
of thy fitters cup

from time to time

(halt

23.3 2.thou (halt drink
thou (halt even«ir»e^it,and
they drink that which ye have foul.
3 4. 19. and
Da».f.2.that his concubines might drink therein
Am.^.\. fay to their Mafter,Bring,and let us drink

Obad.16. fo (hall all the heathen drink continually
yea, they (hall drinke^nd
Hab.z. 16. drink thoualfo,and let thy for-skin
Hag. 1 .6. ye drink, but ye are not filled

and they (hall drink,and make anoife
itfrtf.10.42. (hall give todrink. to one of thefe

Zec.o.

1 5.

20.22. able to drinkof the cup that I (hall drink
23 .ye (hall drink indeed of my cup, and

Mark 10.19.
26.27. faying, Drink yee all of it
29. 1 will not drink henceforth of this fruit
^^.14.25.1^.22.18.
when I drink it new with
Mark 14.2 5.
4£.exceptl drinks thy will be done
47.34. him vineger to drink mingled with gall
had tailed thereof, he would not drink
48 .put it on a recd,and gave him to drink
that day

till

Mark\%-i6.
10.3 8. can ye drink of the cup that I drink of
i6.i8.ifthey rfW?z^ any deadly thing, if

Mark

/ofo.4. 1

o .that

faith to thee,Give

me to drinkjthou

7. 3 7. let him come unto me,and drink
1 8 . 1 1 hath given me,(hall I not drink
.

&

it

1

5-and t heir drink offerings,and

1%«. 29. 2 1. with their drink offerings and
2 Cfc-.29.35.and the drink offerings of the people
E-zra 7.17. and their drink offerings, and offer
Pfal. \6. 4.and their drink offer, of bloud will not
fer. j. 1 8.to powr out drink offerings to oth. gods
1

whofe judgement was not to drink of

1.

man.

S.and their drink offering for the bullocks
Verf.21,24,30,3 3,37.
for your drink offerings
peace offer.
3 9.
the
Deut. 3 z. 3 8.and drank
wine of their drink °f£

&

after

5.i4.unto this day they drink none,but
2.

& 29.11,19.
their drink offer, accord. to their

1

ye flail certainly drink
3

and the drink offering thereof
and his drink offering
Verfes 22,25,28,31.34,38.
2 King. 1 6. 1 3 .and powred his drink offering,and
lfa. %j.6. to them haft thou powred a drink offring
6 5. 1 1 .& that furnifh the dri.off. to that numb.
foel 1. 9. the drink offring is cut off from the houfe
1 3 .the drink offering is withholden from
2.14. and a drink offering unto the L.your G.
IDlWfe offerings.
Lev. 2 3 1 8 .with their meat off.and their drink °ff3 7. & drink offerings,every thing on his day
Num.6. 5. and their drink offerings Ch.28. 3 1.
29. ifS.hismeat offering,

29.6.and

nations to drink

z6.zad the King of Sheihak (hall drink
z-j .drinkytyZni be drunken
28.refufe to take at thine hand todrink

49. 1

8. and as the drink offering thereof thou (halt

9,

28.1 4-their drink offerings (hall be halfe an

.

all the

28.7. the drink offering thereof (hall be for the
to be powred to the L.for a drink offer.

be thirfty

fer.16.7. cup of confolation to drink for
Z3 .zj.and make them drink the water of gall
2 j 1 j.to whom I fend thee, to drink it
i6.they (hall drink, and be moved

I7,andmade

offering.

Gen.i f 14 he powred a drink offring thereon
£OT.Z9.40.4'*".parp ofa hin of wine iovadrink off.
41 .according to the drin{ offring thereof
30.9. neither (hall ye powre^'iw^ offr.'thereon

.

my holinefle

ferv.fhall drink,hut ye (hal

men

bloud of thefe

1

foh.6. 5 3 .and drink his bloud, ye have no life
Rev. 1 6.6.chou haft given them bloud to drink, f° r
3Djfn& joyned with Eat : See it in

7.4-that thou (halt drink of the brook that

but thou (halt furely drink of
14. 1 i.flood decayeth and drieth up
Prov.i 7 .zzbut a broken fpirit drieth the bones

Chro. 1 1

E(l.

up

fob

1

Pfal. 50. 1 3

Chron. 11. 19.

1

Zecb.i i.i7.hisarme (halbe clean dried

up
Mm\ 5«29.fountaine of her blood was dried up
1 1 .20.faw the fig-tree dried up from the roots
Kw.16.12.the water thereof was dried up
©ifeOft.
Pfal. 7 $.\ f .thou driedft up mighty rivers

iDjittfe bloud.

2fetf.23.24. and drink the bloud oftheflaine
Deu. 32.1 4.didft drink the pure bloud of the grape

.

Num.6. 1.

dried

.

£^.39.i7.thatyemayeatflefti, and drink bloud
1 8. and drink the bloud of the Princes of
19. and«!/i^bloud till ye be drunken

for thy

4 f.Iet me drink, I P ra y thee
46,drink, and lie give thy camels drink

in iatlU,

Ge?z.8.7.untill the waters

fame fpirituall drink
2 i. yee cannot drink of the cup of the L.and
1 1 1 5 .as oft as ye drink ir, in remembrance
1 2. 3 ,be all made to drink into one Spirit
1

for

(he (hall fay,Dr#z^,and

D RI

I

io. 4 .did all drink the

1 Co'r.

i4.i7.kingdome ofGodisnotmeatand drink
1 CV.io.4.did all drink the fame fpirituall drink
Col.z. 1 6-no man therf.judge you in meat,or in dr.

and I will drie up the pools
drie up thy rivers
44.27. and I will
<o.2.at my rebuke I drie up the fea
fer. 5 i.j^.and I will drie up her fea
Zech. t o. i i-all the deeps of the river (hall dm up
J5ife land. See

DR

I

Gra.24.14.let

their herbes

up all

is

Rom. 1 2.io.if he thirft.give him drink

5.30.^

J/d.42.1 $.and drie

DR

I

19.13. have powred out drink offerings to
Chap. 32.29.
44. 17. to powre out drink offerings to her,as

Verfei8.
i9.and powred out drinkoffex.to her, did we
2 5. we will powre out drink offerings to her
E^.20.28.and powred out their drink offerings

45.1 j.znddrink offerings in the

feafts

and

StrongVfitwifc,

Lev. 1 0.9. doe not drink wine nor

ftrong drink

Num.6. 3 .(hall feparate himfelfe from ftrong drink
or vineger of ftrong drink
Deut. 14.26.or for ftrong drink, ° 1 fol whatfoever
29.6.ncith. have ye drunk wine, or ftrong drink
ftrong drink
1 3 -4-and drink not wine,nor
'

'

Verfe 7.
drink wine nor ftrong drink
1 Sam. 1 . 1 5 .nor ftrong d> -is^but I have powred
Pro.zo.iAtong drink is raging,and
1 4.neith. let her

i.4.nor for Princes ftrong drink
6.give ftrong drink to him that is ready to
ftrong rfriB^that
lfa.^.i i.that they may follow
3

22.and men of ftrength to mingle ftrong dr.
24.9.ftrong drink (hall be bitter to them that
28«7.through ftrong drink are out of the way
the Proph.have erred thro.ftrong dri.

&

are out of the

way through ftrong

drink

29.9. but not with ftrong drink.
56. 1 i.we will fill our felves with ftrong drink
Mic.z.i i.Ileprophefietotheeofftrongc/W?^; he
_.nor
I.«ii;. i.i5

1

D R

DR

I

Lul{c 1.1 ^.nor fttong drink,

and he

DR

I

(lull

be

filled

3Djtntl joyncd with water, or waters
Gra.i4.43 a little water of thy pitcher to drink.
Exod.j. 1 S.loath to drink, of the water of the river

DRI

I

DR

2.ye

1

1 1

5.

i

m

m

i

.

-

Deu.z.6.v/M.o( them for money,thatye

may

28. water for money,that I may drink
q.p.neither did eat bread,nor dr. water

jWg.4.19. a
1

little

water to drink,

foL I

me a

thirfty

Cbron.11.17.

HQng 13.8 .nor drink water in this place
9.faying,Eat no bread, nor drink water
i6.neither will I eat bread,nor drink water
.

i7.thou (halt eat no bread, nor drink water
1 8. and drink water,but he lied to him

22.no bre.id,and drwz^ no water
little water in a veffeljthat I may drink
2 Kjng.3. 17-filled with water, that ye may drink
18.3 i.drinkyc every one die waters of hiscift.
E%ra io.6.he did eat no bread, nor drink water
Job 22.7. not given water to the weary to drink
Prov.f.ij.drink waters out of thine own cifterns
17.10.3

lfa.16.16.

him water to drink

25.21. ifhebe-thirfty,give

drink the waters of Sihor
to drink the waters of the river
8.i4.and give us waters of gall to drink
1 8. to

Jer.z.

9.

1

^.and give them water of gall to drink
lhalt drink alfo water by mtafure

E^.4. 1 1. thou

i6\they (hall drink water by meafure
1 2. 1

3

8.ind drink thy water

w <th trembling

i9.and drink their water with aft >ni(hment
1.14.1'n their height, all thztdrink water
drink water, (hz\be comforted

i6.-ill th.it

Drf;z.i.n.pulfetoeat,and water to drink
Amos n.S. drink water,but they were not fatisfied

Jonah

3.7. let

1

it

in which

1

1 2. he

drinketb

Mark 2.i6.and
John

no water,and

1

TW2.5.23.drink

no longer water

Verfe
Lcvit. io.9.do not drink wine,nor ftrong drink
Numb.6.i.3t\d (lull drink no vinegar of wine

3 5.

may drink wine

DeK.28.39.but (halt neither drinkot the wine,nor
Judg.i 3-4-and drink not wme,nor ftrong drink
7>and now drink n0 wine,nor ftrong drink
i4.neithcr let her drink

wine

Pwy.4.i7.ani! drink the wine of violence
c).%.drink

3L4.it

is

of the wine which I have mingled
not for kings to drink wine

wine with a merry heart
Ca?z£. 8. 2. caufe thee zodrink of fpiced wine
Z/iz.5.22.that are mighty to drink wine
24.9.they (hall not drink wine with a fong
62.8.fons of the ftranger (hall not dri.thy wine
jfer.i 5.2.and give them wine to drink
5 -and I faid to them .Brink ye wine
6\they faid,We will drink no wine
faying, Ye (halldra^no wine
8. to drink no wine all our dayes «
Ecclef.0.7 .and drink thy

i4.not to drink wine,are performed

£^.44.2i.neither

(hall

any

prieft drink

wine

Dan. 1. i6\and the wine that they (hould drink

-

24.3.they drive away the afle of the fatherlcffe
z.how thou didft drive out the heathen

Pfal.44.

68.2.as fmoke is driven, fo drive rhem away
Prov.zz.i 5. rod of correction (hall drive it farre

from thy (ration
places whither I (hall drive
27.10.and that I (hould driveyou out

Ifa.zz. 19.I will drive thee

1

all

5.tHat I

1

them

might drive you out

5.becaufe the Lord did drive

them
rhem
thee from men,and

I will drive

Verfe
Hof.c,.

1

5.I will drive

Ze/>fo.2.4.they (hall drive

& finners

ACI.Z7.

1

5.not bear

3 2.

them out of mine houfe

Joel 2.20.and will drive

faint

drinketb with publicans

him into a' land barren
out Afhdod

up into the wind, we

let her dr.

my blood,hath

me

Gra.4.i4.behold thou haft driven

out this day

eternall life

Exo. ic. 1

2 Chrott.9.2.0.

were driven forth from among men
them be driven backward
68. 2. as fmoke is driven away,fo drive them
1 14.3 Jordan was driven back
5 .that thou waft driven back
Prov.14.3 2. wicked is driven away in his wickedn.

were driv.out from Phar.prefence
^.drinketb my b!ood,dwellethin me
22.10.or driven away,no man feeing it
1 Cor. 11. z$. drinketb unworthily,eateth & drinketb
Numb. 3 2. 2 1 .untill he have driven out his enemies
Heb.6.7. earth which drinketb in the raine
Dc«f.4.i9.hoft of heaven,(houldft have been dr.zo
30.i.whither the L.thy God hath driven thee
iDitnfeing.
4.any of thine be drivenout unto the utmoft
Gra.24.i9.untill they have done drinking
22.as the camels had done drinking, the man Jojh.z^.g.the L.hath dyiven out from before you
Ruth 3.3.till he (hall have done eatingand drinking 1 5Vw».26'.i9.for they have diven me out this day
1 Sam.30.16.1nd drinking,and d.ineing,becau(e of
Job 6. 3. is wifdome driven quite from me
1 Kjng.q.zo. eating, and drinking, & making merry
13.25 .wilt thou break a leaf driven to and fro
18. 18. he (halbe driven from light to darkneffe
10.21.all king Solomons drinking veflels were
6\<f4.and diinketb

16 .^.drinking himfelf drunk in the houfe of
20.1 2.as he was drinking,he and the kings
i6.Benhadad was drinking himfelf drunk in
1 Cfcu12.39.with Da.three days eating and drinkEfther i&.diinking was according to the law, none

&

daughters were drinking wine
Job i.i3.hisfons
i8.and drinking wine in their eldeft brothers
i/d.2 2.i3.eating flefh and drinking wine:letus eat
Mat. 1 1. 1 8. John came neither eating nor drinking
Luke 7. U-

i9.Son of man came eating and drinking

L/^7.34.

to$»g, marrying

IDiKtoe.

2j.28.whkh

them
Can.

(hal driveout theHivite,the

them out from before
will drive them out
3 i.and thou (halt drive them out before thee
33>2.and I will drive out the Canaanite
29.I will not drive

3o.by littleand

34.1

1. behold,

little I

I drive out before thee the

Am.

may drive them out of the land
overcome them,& drive them out

2v"«/»b.22.6\that I
1

3

i.nble to

1

.they

3 0.5. they

Pfal.10.14.let

lfa.8,zz.they ilulbe driven to darkneffe

19-7.be driven away,and be no more
4i.2.and as driven ftubble to his bow

,/V.8.3.whither I have driven them,faith the Lord
16.1 5. all the lands whither he had driven them
23.2. and driven themaway,and have not vifited

3.whitherlhaveflf«w»them
Verfe
1 2. they (halbe driven on, and fall therein
29. i4.whither I have driven you, ftith the

8.

Lord

i8.whither I ave driven them
3 2.37. whither I have driven them in mine ang.
4i.i2.whitherthey were driven, and came to
43".5.whither they had been driven to dwell
46.28.whitherl have driven thee,but I will
49. 5. and ye (halbe driven out every man
!

Exod.6.i.vtith a ftrong hand lhall hedrive

.

be faint in the wild, may drink
Pfal.60.3 .made us to drink the wine of aftoniflim.
2 S^w.i6.2.fuch as

2 Cbron.zo. 7. who didft drive out the inhabitants
1 8. 1 1 .and (hall drive him to his feet

DOT.4.25.but they (hall drive

.whofoever drinketb of this water,fhall
1 4.W hofoever drinketb of the water that I

3D?itlfe

20. after that the Nazarite

is

out the inhabit

Job

£^£.4. 1 3. whither

Luke io.7.and drinking fuch things as they give

joyned with wine.
Gra.19.32.let us make our father drink wine
Verfe34.
.and they made their father drink wine
3 3

2

46.

like water

theinhab

4. 1 3

24.38.thcy were eating and

to drink

fpirit

40.23. behold,he drinketb up a river
Prov.z6. 6. and drinketb dammage
Ifd. 29.8. behold he drinkcth,but he awaketh

them not feed,nor drink water
you a cup of water to drink

me water

my

<;.i6.which drinketb iniquity like water

44.

Amur drive

2 1. not henceforth <s(«w any from bef.them
11.24.whomfoevertheL.our God lhall drive
King.q.z^.drive and go forward

i.drinketb the water of the rain of heav.

Job 6-4.poyfon whereof drinketb up

Ato-.9.4i.(hall give

John 4.7.give

my lord drinketb

34.7.who drinketb up fanning

drink of the water
1

Gra.44.5-is not this

Deut.il.

V. 1 8.

7.6.upon their knees to drink water
Sam. 30.11 .and they made him drink water

2 Sam.zz.i 5.would give

1

am

drink

Zebulon^vwout

3 i.neither did

Jcr.zq.g.in

5D?(nfeett),

i4.where was no water for the peop.to drink

3 3.

3o.ncirher did

j2.for they did not drive them out
33.neitherdid Napthalidriz;? out the inhab
2.3.I will not drive them out from before you

6\6.that drink

.

I

Can.

gave the Nazarites wine to drink
wine of them

.but ye (hall not think

wine in bowles
9. 14. and drink the wine thereof
Micab 6. ij.buttha.lt not drink wine
Zcpb.i. ij.butnot drink the wine thereof
z.givc us water that we may drink
to drink w ine
ingled w t h
Mark 1 J 2 3 .gave h
6.water out of it,that the people may drink
Lul(e 1.1 5. and (hall drink neither wine nor ftrong
34.z8.did neither eatbread,nor drink water
2V«ff2.5.i4.caufe the woman to dr. the bitter water Rom. 1 4 2 1 .nor to drink w ine,nor any thing
26\fhall caufe the woman to drink the water Rcv.iq.S.the made all nations drinkot the wine
io.fame (hall drink of the wine of the wrath
27.wb.en he hath made her to drink the water
zo.j.neither is there any water to drink
of wine
17. neither will we drink of the water of the Joel 1. 5 .and howle all ye drinkers
3D£(nH0.
19. if I and my cattell drink of the water
Hc£.9.io.which flood only in meats and drinks
21.22.we will not drink of the waters
ii.could not drink of rhc water of the river
1 ^iij.could not drink °f the waters of Marah
i7.i.there was no water for the people to drink

DR

I

27.neither did Manaffeh drive out the
inhab
29/neither did Ephraim drive out the

Joel 3.3/old a girl for wine,that they might drink
Amos 2.S.and they drink the wine of thecondem.

_

''

3.$2.thcn ye (hal drive out all the inhabitants
jf.if ye will not drive out the inhabitants

from before thee
9.3X0 (halt thou drive them out and deftroy
4.the Lord doth drive them out from before
5-thy God doth drive them out from before

Dent. 4.38*0 drive out nations

11.23.then the Lord will driveout all thefe
18.12.thy God doth drive them out from
/flj^.3.io.thathewill without faile drive

them

i3.6\them will I drive out from before the
14.12.then I (halbe able to drive them out

50.17.the lyons havedm/ra

him away

E\ek-l lii.T hviedriv. him out for his wickedn.
34.4.brought again that which was driv.zv/ay
i6.bring again that which was driven away
Dan.4.3 3. and he was driven from men
5.2

1. he

wasdriven from the fons of men

9.7.whither thou haft driven them,becaufe
Hof.i 3. 3. as chaffe that is driv. away with a whirl.
Mica}) 4.6.and I will gather her that i%driven out

Zf^.3.19.
Luke 8.29.and was driven of the devill into the
Acls 27. 1 7.ftrake faile,and fo were driven
27.3s

we were driven up and down

Jam.i.6.like the

in Adria

wave of the fea driven with the

3.4-and are driven of diverfe winds
Juda could not drive them out
IDttoer,
could
not
drive
out
1 Kjng .22.34.he faid to the driver of his chariot
I7.i2.childr. of Manaffeh
out
Job 39.7.neither regardeth the crying of the driv,
1 3. but did not utterly drive them
1

5-.63.childr.of

.TWg.i.28.
i8.for thoufhalt drive out the Canaanites

2 King.Q.zo.for hedrivethfurioufty

them from out of your fight
1 3<Lord your God will no more drive out

Pfal. i.4.1ike the chaffe

23. 5. and drive

Judg. i.i9.but could not drive out the inhabitants
21.child.0f Ben. did not drive out the Jebuf.

which the wind driveth

Prov.z 5.23 .North wind driveth away raine
1D*fo<ng.
Jndg. 2. 2 3. without driving them out haftily
2 Kjng.Q. zo.tht

1

DRU

DRO

DRO

Awwg of Jehu

z Kjnr.g.zo.the driving is.like the
out nations
i Cbtwi. iy.zi.by driving

from before

5D?ome0ar<e.

^/»/*w 3 traveriing
Jcr.z.z 3 .thou art a fwifc
5DjEomebart?0.
ftraw brought they for drom.
i Kjn.^.zS. barley

&

fhall drop as the raine

5?.i8.allhis heavens (hall A'0/> down dew
36.28.whid! the clouds do drop and diftill

Job

On

P/^.65.1 1 .and thy paths <a?rop fatnefle
iz.they dro/; on the paftures of the wildern.
P; aw. 3. 20 .and the clouds drop down the dew
j. 3. lips

of a ftrange nom.drop as the honey-co.

Cant.4.1 i-thy lips
lfa.<\j.%-drop

O my fpoufe

down ye

afrop as the

honey

heavens from above

£^c^.xo.46.and drop thy word toward the fouth
zi.z.drop thy word toward the holy places
Joe/ j.i8.mountains fhall drop down new wine

Amos

^»05 j.i6.drop not thy word

8.13.

againft the houfe of

3Diop$)£D.

.

/«(jf.5.4.heavens dropped, clouds alfo dropped water
1

S<w».i4.z6.behold the honey dropped

on them out of
fpeech dropped upon them

z Sam.zi. io.untill water dropped

25.j2.and ray

,/ob

of God

P/2i/.68.8.heav.alfo dropped at the prefence

C<utf.$.5.and

my hands dropped with myrrhe
SDioppetfy.

Ecclef.10. 1 8 .the houfe droppctb

E>joS»QiterTe,
Pro.ii.zidrcwfiiKJJc fhall cloaca a

GcK.43.34.thcy drunk and were merry with him
may be drunk
Deut.zg.6.nmhex have youdrunl( wine or ftron a

thorow

3DiQ$)ptng.
Pro. 19. ^.contentions of a wife are a contin.ciop.

i Sam. 1

1.

3

1

.and he

water in theplace of the
23. and after he had drunk,tha.t he fadled

i6.o.drinking himfelf drunk in the houfe of
20.i6.Benhad. was drinking himfelf drunk in
2 ;<j»p;.6.23.when they had eaten and drunk
19.Z4.I have digged and drunk ftrange water
Canl.$.i.l have drunk my wine with my milk
jr/Jz.37.25.1 have digged and drunk water

51.17.thou haft drunkatthe hand of the Lord
make them drunk in my fury
Jer.46. io.and made drunk with their blood
6>3.6.and

51.17.andl will makedrifflk her princes
to have drunk of the deep waters
Dan, 5.4-they drunk wine,and praifed the gods
23-thy concubines have drunk wine in them

£^.34.i8.and

myirhe

IDjopg.
36.27.be maketh fmall the drops of water
38.28.who hath begotten the drops of dew
Cant. f.z.my locks with the drops of the night
lake 22.44.his fweat was as it were great drops of

/(?&

3D?op8e.

5D*un&arD.

Ifa.z4.z0.cznh fhall reel to
x Cor. 5. 1 i.or

dropjie

IDJofle.

19.aH the wicked of the earth like rfroj/e
Prow. 2 j .4,take a way the rfro/7e from the filver
26. 2 3. like a potmeard covered with nlvetdrojje
Vfal. 1 19.1

become droffe
away thy rf/o/Te
E^.22.i8.houfeof Ifrael is to me become
droffe

of

rfrow

droffe

filver

become drofffe

1 2.I was the fong of the drun\ctrdi
i.woe to the drunkards of Ephraim
3 .drunkards of Ephraim fhalbe troden
Joel i.5.awake ye drunkards, znd weep
Nahum 1. 1 o.while they are drunken as drunkards

I/3.28.

Coi'.6.io.nor drunkards, no tevihvs 3 noi; extort.

all this

Sam. 1. 1 3 .Eli thought flic had been drunken
1 4.how long w ilt thou be drunken

God drove out the man,and he placed
i.Abram drove them away
£xo«[.2.i7.(hepheards came and drove them away
Numb.zi.^z.drove out the Ammorites that were
Jojh. 15.1 4.Cakb drove thence the 3/ons of Anak
1 Cbro.S.iiJrove away the inhabitants of Gath

MQ.in the

man
man ftaggeretli in his vomit

flialbe drunk- with their own blood
r.i7.thou haft drunken the dregs of the cup

2 i.and drunken,but not

am

/fr.23.9.1

like a drunken

with wine

man

2 5. 27. and be drun\en,znd fpue,and fall
48.26.makeye him drunken fox he magnified
49.12.have afluredly drunken, and art thou

made

5 i.7.that

all the earth

drunken

the nations have drunken of her

out of the temple

S>ijragjht.

Gen.i

very drunken

29-9.they are drunken,bnz not with wine

Hab.^.6.znd drove afunder the nations
all

day thtdrought confumed

me

Deut.S.i 5. wherein were ferpents and drought
Job z^.ig.drought & heat confumed the fnow-wa.
Pfal.3 2.4.my moyft.is turn.to the drought of

whom tribute is due

5Dtte benevolence.

fum.

1
Ifa. 5 8. -i. and fatisfie

thy foulein drought
jer.z.6.thorow a land of drought

Deut.

1 1. i
4 .the rain of your land in his due feafon
P/2;/.io4.27.givethem their meat in rf«e feafon
I4S-1 5-giveft them their meat in dm feafon
Frov.i 5.23.3 word fpoken indue feafon

Ecc^/:io.i7,and thy princes eat in due feafon
Mdrrf7.24.45.to give

not be

carefull inthe ycerof drought

50.38.3 droughtis upon her waters

Hof.13.fAn the land of great drought

Gal.6.g.iox in due feafon

Cd!zf.8.7.neithcr
1

Tiin.6.c).Yihkhdrowne

men

it

in deftruftion

3D£oixineO,

chofen captains alfo ztcdrowned
Amos 8.8.it fhalbe caft out and drowned
o.j.and fhalbe drownedzs by the flood of Egypt

£^fl.i5.4.his

we fhall reap

ID tie time.
Deut.T, 2.3 5_their foot fhall Aide in

due time
Rom. $ 6. in due time Chrift died for the ungodly
1 Cor. 1 5. 8. as of one born out of due time
1 tim.z.6xo be teftified in due time
1

1. 3. but

hath in due times manifeftcd

Ptf.5.6.that he

Rom. 1

may

exalt you
5Dues.

3 .7.1-ender therefore

in due time

to all their dues

3Dttfce.

Teman d«^ Omer,rf«^ Zepho
Nahath>^£ Zerah, duke Shammah
3

i%.duke Jeuftiji5f(4 f J aa lam, duke Korah
zg.duke Lotan 5 <fe('C Shobal, duke Zibeon
lo.duke Di(hon,duke Ezer^duke Difhan

qo.duke

Timnzhduke Aluah,rf«^

.

have eaten and drunken
Acls 2.1 5.for thefe are not drunken,zsye fuppofe
1 Cor. 1 1. 2 1 .and another is drunken
1 thef.^.j.ihtythzxbt drunken, arerfr.inthe night

woman

drunk, with the blood

3Ditmfeertncue.
Deut.zg.19.to add drunkenncSfe to third
Ecelef. 1 0.1 7. and

Jer. 1

3

.

1 3

.

qz.duke KcnzZjduke

w ith

5 1

Pinon

Chron. 1.

5 z.

Tcmanj duke Mibzar

dnmkenncjje

1 Chro 1 . 5 4.

JDubes.
Gen.^6. 5.thefe were dukes of the fons of Efau.
i6.thcfe are the dukes that came of Eliphaz
i7.thefe are the dukes that came of Revel
18. thefe are the du\es that came of Aholib.
1 9. thefe are the fons of Efau and their dukes
zi.thcfeare the dukes oS the Horites V.29.
^o.dukes that came of Hori among theirtffe.
^o.the names of dulses that came of Efau
43. thefe are the dukes of

Edom

1

Cbro.i.ji.

Veife 54.
Exod. 1 5.1 f .the dulses of Edom flialbe amazed
Jo(h. 1 3 .2 i.which were dukes of Sihon
5Dalciitter.

Dan.%.*,.znd dulcimer, znd all kinds of mufick

Verfe
10. dulcimer

and

all

1 5.

kinds of mufick fhall

5DuHHatth. 13.13 .and their eates arc dull of hearing

Acls 28.27.
Eeb.^.i i.feeing ye arc dull of hearing

5D«mai;.
G£».25.i4.of Iflimael,MiAirna, Dumah,Mzn~z
1 Chron.1.30.

iDamal)/o/?7.i5.52.Arab,and
Ifa.z 1.

1 1.

Dumah, in Judahs inherit.
D;^^,Hecallech to

the burden of

2Dnmb,
who maketh the dumb or deaf
Vfal. 38.13 -and I was as a dumb man
39.2. 1 was dumb w ith filence, I held my peace
Exod.4.

1

9.I

not Sox drimkenmffe

inhabi t.of Jeruialem

1
.

41. duke Aholibah,«fe^e Elahji«£e

7. 8. till I

Rev. 1 j. 6.1 faw the

Jethcth

Chron.

1

wine

39.and I will make them drunken
Lam.3.1 5. he hath made me drunken with wormw.
4.2 1 .thou fhalt be drun\en,ix\d make thy felf
5.4-we have drunken our water for money
E^ek- 39.19.and drink blood till ye be drunken
Nakum 1. 1 o.while they are drunken us drunkards
3 1 l.thou alfo link be drunken
Hob. z 1 5. and makeft him drunken alfo
Aterf7.24.49.to eat and drink with thedrunkeft
Luke 1 2.45.and drink,and to be drunken
1

Hag. 1. 1 i.I called for a drought on the laud

5D*oS»ne.
can the floods drowne

them meat in due feafon
of meat in due feafon

Luiie i2,42.their portion

.

i7.8.fliall

)

1 cor.7.3.husb.render to the vtiSedue benevolence
iDae feafon.
Levit.z6.^.tha\ I will give you raine in due feafon
Numb.zS. z.to offer to me in their due feafon

1 Chron. 1.53.

49.26.they

drove

1 5. 1

them

was

7/7.19.24.35 a drunken

G£?;.3.24.fo

2.1 5.he drove

&wz.i3. 7 .tribute to

4 3 .duke Magdiel , duke Iram

Py2rf.107.27.and ftaggerlike a drunken

5

John

8C96.8.
Nch.i L23.be for the fingers due for every day
P/W.3.27\from them to whom itis due
Atorf7.18.34.till he fliould pay all that wzsdtte
Euk.2.1 .41.WC receive the due reward of
our deeds

1

Job i2.25.makeththem toftagger likearfr.man

by themfelves,and faid

3.8.what meaneft thou by

1

25.36.for he

put a fpace betwixt ^roi>e and drove
ly.and all that followed the drove
3

Dent. 18.3 .this flialbe the priefts due
1 Chron. 15.13 .fought him not after the due order
16.29.the glory due unto his name
Vfal.zg.z.

©innftert.

SDxotoe, 5D^ol?e0.
2. i6.every

5D?aSHa,
^#.Z4.24.when Felix came with his wife Drufilla
©tie. 3Due.
Levit. 10,13 .becaufe it is thy due and thy fons due
i4.they be thy due and thy fonnes due

Gen.^6.i^.duke

Gen.^.zi.he drank of the wine 5 and wasdrunken

z j.and furely purge

they are even the

Gal.^.zi .emyings^uxdexsidrunkennejje

lj.duke

1

fhalt

fro like a drunkard

a railer,or a drunkard

lfa.i.zz.thy filver is

Gen. 3

&

D UK

be filled withdrnnke?mejje
Luke z1.34.with furfeting,& drunkenncj]'e,&c cares
Rom. 1 3 1 3 .not in rioting and drunkenneffe

Titus

Deut.zi.zo.he is a glutton and a drunkard
Pro. 2 3. 11. the drunkard and the glutton fliall not
26.9.as a thorn goeth up to the hand of a dnm.

Vfal.6g.

Lu\e 14.2,3 man before him which had the

I9.becaufe ye are all

my holy mount

Luke 5-39.no man alfo having drunk °ld wine
13.26.and drunk in thjtprefence
John 2.io.when men have well drunk, then after
Eph.<$. 18.be not drunk with wine, wherein isexc.
Kmi7.2.made drunk with the wine of her fornic.
i8.3.for all nations hzvedrunk of the wine

27.i$.continuall dropping in a very rainy day
Cant.<y.i^.dropping fweet-fmelling

made him drunk

i J^.mg.13. 2 2. and drunk

Obad.i6.zs ye have drunk upon

Ei&ifrjgtftm
.

man with rags

3 2.42.I will make mine arrows dr. with blood
Judg. 1 5 . 1 o.when he had dnmk,his fpirit came
Ruth 3_7.whcn Boaz had eaten znddrimk
1 Sam.-i.g.and after they had ^r«s/fjHanah rofe
1 5.I have drunk neither wine nor ftrong

3D?ap«
as a drop of a bucket
lfa.40.1 5 .the nations are

do&rine

DUE

he were droivnedin the depth of the
Heb.i i.2y.Egyptians allaying, were drowned
ikf<zr.i8.6.that

Lev.i i.34.and all drink that they

dromedaries
Ellh.^.io.znd riders on young
oSMidiznznd Ephah
lfh 6o.6.thc dromedaries

Deut.T, i.z.my

DRU

.

t-or

was dumb,\ opened not

P/TO.3 i.8.cpen thy

mouth for

my mouth

the

dumb
Jp,35.6,and

DUS

D UM
Ift.3 5 .6.and the

DU

DUS

S

3o.9.(hall thtdufl praife thee? (hall

tongue of the dumb fing

her (hearers is dumb
5 3-7.as a (hcep before
dogs, they cannot
5 6. 10. they are all dumb

DUT

2 Cfo-o».8.i4.as the duty ojf every day required

declare

it

7 2. 9. his enemies (hall lick the dufl
78.27.rained flelh alfo on them as dufi

bark

£^3.4.

(halt

IDungeoit.

me

into the dungeon
4 1 . 1 4.brought him haftily out of the dungeon
Exod.i t.i^.of the captive that was in the dungeon

Gew.40.15.they fhould put

Jer. 3 7
3

.

1

6.when Jerem.was entred into the dungeon

8.6.and caft him into the dungeon
\ in the dungeon there was

Acls 13.5 i.they (hook off the duft of their feet
2 2. 2 3. and threw dufl into the ayre
Kw.18.19.and they caft duft on their heads,and

De«t.6.2i.untillit

no water

ji.whom they have caft into the dungeon
to.take up Jeremiah out of the dungeon
1 1. by cords into the dungeon to Jeremiah
1 3

.took him up out of the dungeon

my

I<M».3.53.they have cut off
5 5. on

thy

life in

the dungeon

name O L. out of the low

dungeon

5Dura.
fet

J/d.23.i8.eatfufnciently,

&

Zeph.

John

2

Ails

5. 1

1

.

not ask him any queftion

at all

2.and none of the difciples durfi ask him
3. and of the reft durft no man joyn
1

7.3 2.Mbfes trembled,and durfi not behold
Jude ^.durft not bring ag. him a railing accufat.

©Oft.

1 3

.

i8.27.which am but duft and a(hes
28.14.thy feed (halbe as the dust of the earth
Exod.S. i6.and (mite tht duft of the land
i7,fmote the duft of the earth,and it became
all the duft of the land became lice
9-9.it (hall become fmall duft in all the land
£«;. 14.41. they (hall
1 7. 1 3. and

cover

it

vtithduft

Deut.y. 2 1 .1

28.24.the raine of thy land, powder and duft
Jofh.y. 6. and put dufl on their heads
2 Sam. 1 6. 1 3 .threw ftones at him, and caft duft
1 Kwzg-i8.38.the ftones,& therf#fr,& licked it up
20. icif the duft of Samaria (hall ferve
2 Vjng.%1. 1 2. caft the dufl of them into the

2 Cfowz.34.4.and

Job

2. 1

brook

made duft of them

2.fprinkled dufl

on

their heads

7. 5. my flefh

is cloathea with clods of duft
jo.9.wiU thou bring me into dufl again
28.6.and it hath dufl of gold

30. 1 9.I

am become like duft and a(hes
man (hall turn again unto dufl

34.15.and

38.38.whenthe«f«/?groweth into hardneffe
42.6.and repent in duft and a(hes
Pfal.zz.i 5. thou haft brought

me

into the dufi

&

become one
them dwell in the land
22.willthemenconfentto dwellyiithus
23.1et us confent to them, & they willdwcll
3 5. i.arife,goe up to Bethel, and dwell there
49.i3.Zebulun (hall dw.at the haven of thefea
E*o. 2. 2 1. Mofes was content to dw. w(th the
man
2

1.

Numb.$. ^.in the midft whereof I dwell
13.19.and what the land is that they dwell'in
in what cities they be that they dwell in
29.the Amorites dwell by the mountaines
the Canaanites dwellhy the fea,and

3 2.

35.2

34.I the Lord dwell among the children of
Df«.2.4.which dwell in Seir,and they (halbe afraid
29.children of Efau which dwell inSeir
29.and the Moabites which dwell in Ar did
1 1.30/which dwell in the champion,ovec
1 2. 1 1 .(hall

1 3

1

2.he (hall dwell

between

to dwell

among you

his (houlders

among us

Z2.when ye dwell among us
by

,

io.6.kings of the Amotites that<fetf« inthe

threfliing

13 i3.Maachathitesrfn>e# among the Ifraelites
i4.4.fave cities to dwell in>with their fuburbs
1 5-63.but the Jcbufites dwell with the child.of

2 Chron.i .p.like the dufl of the earth in multitude

5.mult.of thy ftrang. ihalbe like fmall duft
the

ground

20.4.thathe

6.he (hall dwell in that city untill he ftand

S##.2.8.raifeth up the poor out of the duft
Pfal.

1

among the Ephraimites
may dwell among them

i6.io.Canaanitesrfn'.

duft that is in the floor of the tab.

Deut.3 2.24.with the poyfon of ferpents of the dufl
1

.

/tf/&.9.7.peradventure ye dwell

Duft.

like the dufl

Of the ©aft.
man of the dufl of

name to dwell

God hath given thee

23.16.he fhaildwell with thee,even
33

2 King.

chufe to caufe his

i3.i2.whichthy

10. roll thy felf in the dufl

Nu. 5. 17. of the

dwell inland ye (hall give alfo
they have to dwell in,and

3 1. (hall poffefTe it,and d-well therein

3.i8.thy nobles (hall dwell in the dufl

Gen. 2.7. formed

cities to

3. cities (hall

for

Nabum

them

7.0m little ones

(hall dw.in the fenced cit.
.and dwell therei n, for I have given
53.vexe you in the land wherein ye dwell
1

33.53

down with him in the duft
lie down alike in the duft

Like the

make you dwell therein}

fave Caleb
2 3-9.1oe the people (hall dwell alone,and

them in the dufl together
mine honour in the duft

.7 .made

may dwell amongft them

Ifraelites born (hall dwell in booths
43. children of Ifrael to dwell in booths
26.3 2.your enemies which dwell therein fnalbe

O

//a. 29.

1. therefore let

19.4 S-I will dwell among the childr.of Ifracl
imf.13.46.heis unclean,he (hall dwell alone
23.42.ye (hall dwell in booths feven dayes

virgin
47.1 .and (it in the duft
Lam.^.zcf.he putteth his mouth in the dufl
Dan. 1 2. 2.that fleep in the duft of the earth,(hall

Micah

ihalbe

dwell and trade therein

reft together is in the duft

j

all his

pleafcth thee

i6.vve will dwell with you,and

dufl

I/2t.2.io.andhidethee in the duft, for
26.19.and (ing ye that dwell in duft

it

24.3.Canaanites amongft whom 1 dwell
30.20.now will my husband dwell with me
34'io-you (hal dwell with us,
the land

14.50.to

Pfal.j.f. and lay

2

Kjng.i6.z.a<>

2>utp.
Exod. 21. to.her duty of marriage (hall not be dim
Dear. 2 5. 5. and oerform the duty of a husb. brother
7.not perform the duty of my husb. brother
,

1. 2. give

us cities to dwell in, with the fuburbs

24. i3.ye built not,and ye dwellin

13.7.

I exalted thee out of the dufl
Job 5.6.afniction cometh not forth of the dufl
14.19.that grow out of the duft of the earth
P>w.8.26.nor the higheft part of the duft of the
Ecclef. -$.xo.z\\ are of the duft,znd all turn to duft
lfa.zg.ji.thy fpecch (halbe low out of the duft
thy fpeech (hall whifper out of the dufl
To the ©lift.
Pfat.zz.za.aW they that goc down to the dufl (hall
44.25.ourfoul is bowed down to the dufl
104.29.and return to their duft
1 19.25.my foul cleaveth unto thtduft
Ecckf3.z0.and all turn to duft again
//2r.25.i2.down to the ground, even to theduft
a6.5.he bringeth it even to the dufl
1

the dufl of Jacob
caft the dufl thereof into the brook

20.1 ^.dwell where

as the dufl

39.14.and warmeth them in the duft

powre out the duft that they

Nawk23.10.who can count

i6.i2.he(hallrfrw#intheprefenceof
i9.3o.Lotfeared to dwell in Zoar

20.1 i.which (hal lie

40. 1 3. hide

that hath a blemiih

Gf».4.20.fatherof fuch as Aw// in tents
9-27.he (hill dwell in the tents of Shem

now (hall I flcep in the dufl
16.15.and defiled my home in the duft

21.26.they (hall

dwarf or

3D»ell.

blood (halbe powred out as duft
heaped up filver as the duft

Gen.i.iq.duft (halt thou eat all the days of thy life
i$.duft thou art,& unto dufl thou (halt return
1 6.if a man can numb, the dufl of the earth

Levit. 2 1 .2c.or a

7.their

17.16.when our

alfo to minifter unto

is

JDntfe0.

7.2i.for

for durable cloathing

Mark. 12.34.
Lid{e zo.40.dur ft

1. 1

IntbeJDuft.
Job 4.i9.whofe foundation is in the

3Durefch.

Mat. 13.2 i.root in himfelfhut dureth for a while
HDurft.
Either 7. 5. that durfi prefumc in his heart to do fo
fob 3 2.6.and durfi not (hew you mine opinion
Afrff.22.46.neither durfi any man from that time

up gold

27.i6.though he heap up (ilver as the duft
i/a.5.24.their bloffome (hall go up as duft
40. 1 5. and are counted as the fmall dufl of the
4i.2.he gave them as the duft to his fword
Zecb. y.^.and

irup in the plaine of Dura
IDnrable.
Prov.%. 18. yea durable riches and righteoufneffe

Dan.3A.ht

(halt thou lay

27. their duty

£^.18.1 i.that doth not any of thefe duties,bt\t
©marf.

P/2t/.l8. 4 2.

Job 22.24.then

5.

Chap. 29.46.

As the ©nft.
1 6.11c make thy feed as the

7>that they had put Jeremiah in the dungeon

Rom. 1

2 5.8.fanftuary, that I

duft of the ear.
was as fmall as <£«#
2 Stfw.22.43 .beat them as fmall as the duft of the

Gen. 1 3 .

mm

whole duty of
Lu\e 17. io.that which was our duty to doe
Ecclef.1z.13.for this is the

102.i4.and favour the duft thereof
bedumb,and not be to
103.14.he remembreth that we are duft
z4.17.thou ihalc fpeak> and be no more dumb
Ecclef. 1 2.7.then (hall the dufl return to the earth
2 and I was no more dumb
3 3. 2.
D/W.io.if.toward the ground,and I became dumb i/&34.7.and their dufl made fat with fatnefle
9.and the duft thereof into brimftone
Hdfr.au 8. trufteth therein, to make dumb idols
40.i2.compreh.thec/«/2 of the earth in a meaf»
to.awake: to the dumb ftone,Arife
49.23.and lick up the dufl of thy feet
Mattb.9.3 z.a dumb man pofieffed with a devill
J2.2.(hake thyfelf from the dufl ; Arife
.dumb fpake,and the multitude marvelled
3 3
65.25.and duft (halbe the fcrpents meat
u.z2.blinde and dumb,and he healed him
blinde and dumb borh fpake and faw £<«».2.io.they have caft up duft on their heads
£^.24.7.10 cover it withdwff
15.30 that were lame,blinde,<tab,maimed
26.4.I will alfo fcrape her duft from her
3 i.wondred w hen they faw the dumb to fpeak
10. their duft (hall cover thee,thy
Mark 7.37.deaf to heare, and the dumb to fpeak
1 2.and thy duft in the midft of the water
o.i7.which hath adumb fpirit
27.30.and (hall caft up dufl on their heads
a5.thou dumb and deaf fpirit,! charge thee
Amos 2.7. that pant after the duft of the earth
Luke i.io.behold thou (halt bedumb
Micah 7. i7.they (hall lick the dufl like a ferpent
1 i.i4.out a devill,and it was dumb
devill was gone out, the dumb fpake Nahum 1.3 .the clouds are the duft of his feet
Hafr.i.io.forthey (hall heaprf«/?,and take it
Airs 8.3 i.like a lamb dumb before the (hearers
Afdf.io.i4.(hake off the dufl of your feet
1 Cor. 1 2.2.unto tbefe dumb idols,even as ye
Maz\6.i\.Luke y.j.
2 Vet.z-i6.dumb afle,fpeaking with mans voice
Lu\e 10. 1 1. even the very duft of your city which
IDBng, SeelDoarur,,

E^.j.z6.that thou

WE

D

them

Judg.i.zi.Jebuf.dwell with the childr.of Ben.in
3 5. Amorites would dwell in mount Heres
9.4i.thatThey (hould not dwell in Shechem

1

i7.io.Micahfaidtohim> Dwell with me.and
1 i.Levite was content to dwel with the man
1 8. 1. fought an inheritance to dwellin
Sam.zj.j.thy fervantrfw#inthe royallcity

1

King.6.

that I
1

3.I will

may dwell there

rfnv&'among the childr.of Ifrael

8.12 .that he would dwell in the thick darknefle
2 Chron.6.i.
1 7.9-get thee to Zarephath and dwell there
2 Kj»g.4. 1 3.I dwell among mine own people
17.27.and let them go and dwellthete

z Chron 8.2.caufed the childr.of Ih.to

dwell there

19. io.that dwell in their cities,between blood

E'ya

4.7.reft

of rheir companions,that dwell in

6. 1 2.that hath caufed his name to dwell there

Nek8a4.childr.of Ifrael (hould dwell in booths
n.i.nine

.

WE

D

D

WE

j.^.lct a

Job

1 1. i 4 .kt

18.1

5.it ihall

dwell in his tabernacle,becaufe
clifts

of the valleyes

dwell with thee
P/a.5. 4 .neither (hall evill
ihilldwell in thy holy hill
1 5. i.who
dwell therein
Pfal. 9 8. 7 .
1 .and they that
24.

a j.'i j.his foule (hall

^3W# at eafe,and

Z7.and do good,and dwell for evermore
dwell therei n for ever
he may dwell in thy courts

2 7.

^.and

65.4.^

God

Lord will dwell in it for ever
i8.that the Lord might dwell among them
tents
69. 15 -and let none dwell'in their

7i.9.they that dwell in the wildern. fhall bow
tents
78.5 ^.tribes oflfrsel to dwellin their
84.1c.then to dwell in the tents of wickednefle

dwell with me
i07.4.ths.y found no city to dwell in
34.fort.he wickedn.of them that dw.thzxtm
g6.maketh the hungry to dwell, that they

ioi.6.thatthey

may

3

140.1 ^.upright fliall dwell in thy prefence
j45.3-he hath made me to dwell in darkneffe
Prov.i.^ i;hearkeneth unto me,(hall dwell fafely
8.1 2.I wifdome dwell with prudence, and
2 1 i9.better to dwell in the wildern. then with

mid ft of a people of unclean
wolf alfo (hall dwell with the lamb
snd fatyrs
1 3. 2 1. and owles (hall dwell there,
i6.4.1et mine out-cafts*foe# with thee
i.6.the

z $. 1 $. that dwell in the wilderneffe, they
i8.that dwellbiforo the Lord, to cat fumci.

24

6. they that

dwell therein are defolate

down them that dwell on high
and fing ye that dwell in duft
30.19.the people (hall dwell in Zionat Jerufal.
3 2. i6.the judgment (hall dwell in the wilder.
1 8.
my people (hall dw. in a peaceable habit.
(kill dwell with the devouring
33.14.who
whoamong us flial dwell with everlaft.
i6.he(hal£fwe#on high, his place of defence
26. 5 .he bringeth
1 9.

—

24. the peop.that dwell therein flialbe forgiv.
34.

1 1

.and the raven (hall dwell in it
generation, (hall they dwell therein

/^'.3 3. i6.and Jerufalem (hall dwell fafely

ZeJ;.8.3.and will <&w//inthe midft of Jerufalem
8.they Ihall dwell in the midft of Jerufalem

will

make

Hof.iz.y.yzt

thee to dwell in tabernacles

i4.7.they that dwell under his

(hadow

7.i3.becaufe of them that dwell therein
folitarily in the wood
f.and all that dwell therein
3.i8.thy nobles fliall *fow# in the duft

i4.which dwell
1

Hag.i.^xo dwell in your feiled houfes,and my
Zecb.i.io.I will dwellin the midft of thee,faith
1 1. and I will dwell in the midft of thee
8.4 and old women dwell in the ftreets of
9.6.a baftard fliall dwellin Aflidod, and
14. 1 i.and men (hill dwell in it, and
Matth. 1 2.45.and they enter in, and dwell there
Liife 11.26.

Alls i.20.and

7.4.wherein ye

man-

ir

10.I will dwell

among

£^.3.17. that Chr.may dw.in your hearts by

cities that

the people, or

ye have taken

42.14.and there will wcdwell

1
1

Job. 4. 13. hereby

i9.that in

know we that we dwell in

ye that dwell in

Moab, leave

1

languages that dwell in

all

25.18.and ye

%.dweU deep,0 inhabitants of Dcdan,for
i8.neither (hall a fon of man dwell in it
I i.nor banes ; which dwell alone
3 3. nor any fon of man dwell'm it
5°-39-and the owles fliall dwell t erein
4° .neither any fon cf man dwU therein
51. i.and sgamft them har dwellintht midft
E\el(.i,6.mi thou doeft dwell among fcorpions

theland in fafety

Numb. 1 3. 19. 8c what

the Jandis that they dwellin
28.people be ftrong that dwell in the land

29.Amalekites dw.in the land of the South
2.that he (hould come again todwell'm the
34.defile not the land wherein I dwell
DeKf.20.10.and dwell in the land which the Lord
17.14.att come to the land,and dial ^.therein
30.20.that thou mayeft dw.in the land which
/oji.i7.i2.buttheCana.would^n'£//in that land
3 5.3

Judg.i.z 7 .
16.Cana.that dwell in the land of the valley
24.1 5.of the AmoriteSjin whefe land yc dwell
JW.6.io.gods of the Amor.in vvhofe land ye dw.
a fvi«g^5-i4-^^iitheland,&ftr.the
of Bab.

K

Jer.^c.g.
P/a/. 3 7. 3X0 (halt

27.1 i.rcmain

1 3.8.all

that dwell

on

the earth (ha

worftiip

11

them which dwell
on the earth
faying to them that dwell on the earth
i4.6.to preach to them that dwell on the earth
I7.8.they that dwell on earth (hall wonder
1

(till

in their

own Iand,and

Verfe 5".
43. 4. to dwellin the land of Judah
44.1. which dwell in the land of Egypt
8.1and of Egypt whither ye are gone to dwell

them that dw. in the land of Eg.
26.that<te//in the land of Egypt
1 3. punifli

50. 3. her land defolate,& none (hall dw.therein
£^.28.25.thenthall they dwell in their land

6.28. ye (hall dwell in theland that I gave
37.25.they fliall dwell in the land that

2.caufeth the earth,and

3

I4.deceiveth them that dwell

38.1 2.that dwell in the midft of the land
notdwellin the Lords land

Hof.y.-$ .they (hall

Hd&.2.8.viol.ofthe land,

& cf all that«fa>. therein
Verfe

IDffiCU joyned with houfe.

ufe,& thou fait not dwell
2 Sum.-j. 2.I dwell in an houfe ofCedar,but the
1 Chiw.17.1.
5. thou build me an houfe for me to dwell in

De«r.28.30.builei an

h'

f<j?z£.2.36.build thee

an houfe in

Chion.17.4.

Jeruf.Sc dwell

woman dwellin one

houfe,and
an houfe todwell
2Cb/W7.2.3.tobuildhiman houfe to dwell therein
8.

1

3.I have furely built thee

8 1 1 .my w fe (hall not dwell in the houfe of
Job 4. 1 9. much lefle on them xh^t dwell in houles
19. 1 5.they that dwell in mine houfe,and
Pfal.z2,.6,and I will dwell in the houfe of the Lo.
27.4.tha r I may dwell in the houfe of the Lord
84.4.blefled are they that dwell in thy houfe
I ) 1.7 .(hall not dwell within my houfe
Prov. 1 1.9.10 dwell in the corner of the houfe top
Chap.25.a4.
.

i

dwell

5.and ye (hall dwell in the land which I
42. 1 3. we will not dwellin this land
3 5.1

the earth

11.10.they that dwell on earth (hall rejoyce

thcu dwell in the land,and

68.6 .but the rebellious dwell in a drie bnd
85.9.that glory may dwell in our land
Pi'0t;.2.2i.the upright fliall dwell in the land, and
lfa.g.z.thty that dwell in the land of the (hadow
Jer.z 3. 8. and they (hall dwell in their own land
24.8.and them that dwell in the land of Egypt
2 f.^.and dwell in the land that the Lord hath

Chap.6.25.

3.i7.I.ind this

49. 1. and his people dwell in his cities

(hill dwell in

26. 5. and dwell in your land fafely

Rew.3.io.to try them that dwell upon the earth
6.io.avenge our blood on them that dw. on the

1

the cities

of Golhen

the land of Goflien

47 .4-let thy ferv. dwell in the land of Goflien
6.beft of the land make thy fath.to dwell in
in theland of Goflien kt.them dwell
Exod.Z.zz.hnA of Goflien in w hich my peo* dwell

joyned withearth.
I^»g.8.27.will God indeed dwell on the earth
2 Cbron.6. 1 8

Ddtt.q. i.and

1

& dwell in the rock,& be like the dove

>

hini

on tnethrone,(ha]l dwell
12.12 and ye that dwell in them rejoyce
ai.3.and he willing with them, and

Kev.j.i^.thit fitteth

44.i4.adefire to return to dwell there

47. i.and them that dwell therein
48.9.without any to dwell therein

a8.0

faith

him (houldall fulneffe dwell
3.i6.the word of Chrift dwell in you richly
Pff.3-7.ye husbands dwell with them according

Col. 1.

(elf—husb.

m Mlzpah to f rve the Old.

dwell in your

now dwell

he be pleafed to dwell with her,lec
2 cV.6.i6.as God hath faid,I will dwell in them

32.37.and I will caufe them to dwell fafely
3 f-7-all youtdayesye (hall dwell in tents
40. 5. and dwell with him

in the land

may dwell in

1 3. if

that dwell therin

Judah

earth

28.16.Paul was fuftered to dwellby himfelf
Rom.S.gxh&t the fpirit of God dwell in you
n.fpir.of him thatraif.up Jeidwell in you
1 Cor.7.1 2.and (he be pleafed to dwell with him

23 .6.and Ifrael (hall dwell fafely
25.i4.mingled people tbatdweU in the defart
29.3 2.not have a man to dwell among this
3 i.24.there (hall dwell in

let

17.26.for to dwell on all the face of the earth

9.26.that dwell'm the wilderneffe I will punifli

them

on the face of the whole
no man dwell therein

icthou (halt dwell

46.34.that ye

©well

6 5. 9. and my fervants (hall dwell there
Jer.q.ip.md not a man dwell therein
8.i6.the city, and thofe that dwell therein
19-becaufe of them that dwell in a far count.
the wickedn.of

m

45.

#

58.12.thereft.orer of paths todwell in

1 i-4-for

13.27.they that *fo><?# at Jeruf.and their rulers
3Di»elI joyned with land.
G«z.24.37.Canaanites,in vihoklan&ldwcll
zS.z.dwell
the land which I fliall tell thee of

23.33 tne Y fhall not dwell in thy land, left
I,e».io.22.that the land whith.I bring you to dw.

.

Ik. 2 1. 3 f.that dwell

we dwell at Jerufalem

A5is 2.i4.allye that dwell a Jeruf.be this known
4.i6.manifeft to all them that dwell in Jcrufl.

(hall ret-

.

Nabnm

J 5.1 i.fo

dwell for ever,and

Joel 3.20.but Judah
Amos 3 1 2.that dwell in Samaria in the corner of
Mtcah 4.io.and thou (halt dwell in the field,and
(hall

may dwell

5 i.6.they that tfsp.therein (hall die in like

WE

3 8.8.they (hall dwell fafely all of them

D«.2.38.wherefoever the children of men dwell

17.J0
40.22^fpieadeth them out as a tent to dwell'm

49. 20. give a place to rrte,that I

D

36.3 3.alfo caufe you to dwellinthe cities
3 7.2 j.and they (hall dwell therein, even they

lfa.6.^.1 dwell in the
1

WE

Neb.i i.i.to bring one often to dwellin Jerufal.
2.offered thcmfelves to dwell at Jeruf.ikm

43.7.where I will dwellin the midft of the chJl.
9.I will dwell in the midft of them for ever

m

the tents of Kedar
lao.^.that I dwell
152. i4.here will I dwell, for I have defired
of the fea
1 9.9.8c dwell in the uttermoft parts

D

34.25 .they (hall dwell fafely in the wilderneffe
28. but they (hall dwell fafely, and none

1 i.I

the

.that they may iiw/7 there,and have
3 f
36.that love his name,(hall ^iw^therein

WE

the violence

go to them that dwell fafely
39.6.amongthem that dw. carclefly in the Ifles
9.they that dwell in the cities of ffracl (hall

S.alfothey thit diw//inuttermoft parts are
defireth todwell in
68.16.hill which

it

D

of them that dwell therin Jer.zo.6.and all that dwellin thine houfe 3 (hall go
16.46.that dwell at thy left hand,and
zp.j.build ye houfes,and dwell in them,and
i7.i3.under it tiiaii dwellill fowleof the
Verfe 28.
of the branches thereof (hall they dwell
build houfes for us to dwell in
3 5.9-nor to
a8.26.yea they (hilldwell with confidence
Amos 5.1 i.of hewen ftone, but ye (hill not dwell
they (hall dwell fafely therein
5D5»ell joyned with Jerufalem.
1 Cfco.23.25.that they may dwell in Jeruf.for ever
3 2.1 f.fmite all them that dwell therein

clou J dwell upon it
not wickedheffe dwell in thy tabema.

30.6.10 dwell in the

WE

D
1 2. 1 9-of

n.i.nine parts to dwell in other cities

1 7.

Z^fci.i8.of all them that dwell in the land
3DS»elI joyned with place.

O

Lord made for thee to dw.
1 5. 1 7. the place
Sam.12S.anu made them dwell in this place
2 Sam.7.10. that they may dwell in a place of their
2 Kjn.6. 1. behold now the place where we dwell
2.make us a place there where we may dwell

Exi)
1

1 Cbron.17.^.they (hall dwell in their place
I/i.57.15.1 will dwell in a holy place with him
dwell in this place
Jer.f.-i.i willcaufeyou to

will caufe
7 # then I

you to dwell in

this place

TDZotWin fafety.

iw.25.18.and ye

(hall dwell

m

the land in fafety

i9.eat your fill,and dwell .herein in fafety

De ut

.

1 2.

3 3.1

io.fo that ji dwell in fafety

2.beloved of the Lord (hall

dweU in fafety

28. ifrael then (hall dwell in fafety alone

P/a/.4.8.Lord onely makeft

me dwell in fafety
©Soell/

1

WE

D

WE

D

2 Pet. 3 . 1

fothat they could not dwell together
j6.7.then that they might dwell together

1

ii.Abram dwelled in the land of Canaan
Lot dwelled in the cities of the plaine
20.i.Abrahamefoe// ?ibetween Kadefh &Shur
l

Ruth i.4.they dwelled there about ten yeares
S<?/«.i2.ii.onevery fide,andye«fa>e/&dfafe

©reliefs.
1/4. 1 8. j .and dwellers on the earth, fee ye
Aff.i.rg.k was known to all the dwell.at Jerufal.
2.p.and the dwellers in Mefopotamia,and
£>5»eHeft.
Deut.i i.29.and dwellefi in their land
19.1. dwellesl in their cities,and in their houfes

between the Cherub.
?fal.8o.i.that dwelled between the Cherub, mine
1 5.1.O thou that dwe lieft in the heavens
2

my

people thatdwellefi in Zion,be

.8.that dwellefi carelefly, that

47

Jc A49. 16.O thou that
5 1.

13.O thou

dwellefi in the clifts

that dwellefi

of

on many waters

Li2/».4.2i.that dwellefi in the land

Uz

of

the land,the time
i2.2.thou dwellefi in the midft of a rebel. houfe

0W.3.thou

#

2 Chron.6. z.and a place for thy dwelling for ever

where dwellefi thou
where thou dwe lie sloven where Satan

2 5.39.ifthybroth.thatrfjw&^bytheebepoore

S<tf»4.4.which dwelleth between the Cherubins
1. all

the while he dwelleth in the countrey

i

is

the

way where

Pfal.49.

1. that dwelleth without care,faith the Lord
i.43.hnd wherein no man dwelleth
Lam.i. 3. (he dwelleth among the heathen, (lie
E^.16.46. younger (id:. that dw.ztthy right hand
17.16.in the place where the king dwelleth that
3 8 14.W hen my people of Ifrael dwelleth faftly

49.3
5

.

Ho/^.and every
3. 2 1. for

Amos

9.5.

the

(hall

8.8.

Lord dwelleth in Zion

& all that dwelleth therein (hall mourne

AfaWfc.23.21.and by

him that

foh.6.^6.and drinketh my h\ood,dwelleth in me
14.10.bur the Father that dwelleth in me, he
1 7. for he dwelleth with you,and (halbe in
Acls 7.48 the moft High dwelleth not in temples
17.2 ^.dwelleth not in temples

1

8. in

my flefh

made with hands

me

Ver.20.
dwelleth no good thing

8.1 i.by his.fpirit that dwelleth in

me

of God dwelleth in you
him dw.aWthe fulnefle of the Godhead
2 Tiw.Li4.H0ly Ghoft which dwellethin us
t

C0A3.16.tIie Spirit

Co/.2.9.in

.now there dwelt an old Prophet in

7.29. in thefe dwelt the children of Jofeph,thc

8.29.31

Gibeondwelt the father of Gibeon
Chap.9.3f.

9.3-in Jerut.dwelt

their dwelling places to all genera.

pluck thee out of thy dwelling place

1

2.which dwelt by them,came; they faid

11. 3. in the cit.of Jud.dw. every

one in his pof.
3o.they dwelt from Beerflieba unto Hinnon
fob 29.2 j.and dwelt as a king in the army
P/«/.74 2.wherein thou haft dwelt
Jer.z.6.znd where

79.7.and laid wafte his dwelling place
90.i.thou haft been out dwelling place

E^eli-3- 1 i-thatdwelt

on every

18.4.I will confider in

dwelling place

Ifo.zy.i.the city

my dwelling place;like

yeA30.18.and have mercy on

his dwelling places

46. 19.O thou daughter dwelling in Eg. furnifli
51.30.they have burnt their dwelling places

£^.6.6.in all your dwelling places,the cities (hal
37.23.fave them out of all their dwelling places
38.1 r.all of them dwelling without wals
foci 3.1 7. dwelling in Zion my holy mountaine
Hob. 1. 6. to pofleffe the dwelling places that
Acls 2.5.there were dwelling at jerufalem Jewes

19.17.and Greeks alfo dwelling at Ephefus
C0A4.11.and have no certaine dwelling place
\Tim. 6. \6. dwelling in the light which no man
Heb.ii.gJwelling in tabernacles with Ifaac and
1

2 Ptf.2.8.that righteous

by the river of Chebar
(hadow dwelt all great nations
i7.rhatrf»>f/runder his (hadow in the midft
37.2j.wherein your fathers have dwelt,znd
Dd».4.2i.under which thebeafts of the field dwelt
3 i.6\underhis

Zepb.

your dwellings that ye

Lord in all your dwellings
all

your dwellings Ver.3

&

22.12.good report of all the Jews which dwelt
28.30.Paul dwelt two -whole yeers in his hired
Rev. 1 1. lo.tormented them that dwelt on the earth
3Dfc>eU at.
Gra.22.i9.Abram dwelt at Beerfheba

9.6.and the barren land his dwellings
1 f.for wickedneffe is in their dwellings

Pfil. j 5.

lfa.-$z.i2.ani

all the dwellings

inhte dwellings,

of Jacob

& in

quiet places

Jer.g. 1 9.becaufe our dwellings have caft us out

E^£.2f.4.and make

at

Heihbon

their dwellings

m thee

Zeph.z.6.the fea coaft (halbe dwellings ^nd

Deut.$.i.

fofi.im
4.46.who dwelt at He(hbon,whom Mofes
fudg.g.qi.and Abimelech dwelt at Arumah
1 2^i^.i5.i8.BenhadadthatrfB«featDamafcus
zChron 16.1.
2 Kjng. i9.36.returned and dwelt at Nineveh
7yi.37.371

2 1. a ftatute for ever in all your dwellings
fob 18. 1 9_nor any remaining in hisdwellings
M.furely fuch are the dwellings of the wicked

87.2.more then

5 .the rejoycing city that dwelt carelefly

1.

Num.-; j.29.

3

z. 1

Lu\e 1.65 .that dwelt round about them
dwelt amongft us
fohn 1. i4.word became flefh,
9. and faw w here he dwelt
3
Acls 1 3. 17. when they dwelt as ftrangers in it

Numb.ii. -$4..whkh dwelt

any of your dwellings

i4.generarions,in

among the people

Deut. 1. 4.which dwelt at Aftaroth in Edres

£#<K/.io.23.chil.of Ifr. had light in their dwellings

23.3. Sabb.of the

D:'.vid dwelt

no man dwelt

man dwelling among them

Levit. 3.1 7. thorow out all

7.2t>.or of beaft in

where

39.14.(0 he dwelt

of

of the children of Judah

2 C/;/wz.28.i8.andthey«foeA there

Neh.4.

dwelling place

l/a.^.j. Lord will create

Beth.

17. 5. for he went and dwelt by the brook
Kmg.i6.6.znd dwelt there unto this day
17.29.in their cities wherein they dwelt
Chron.Hf. 2 3 .and thofe that dwelt amengft plants
40.for they of Ham had dwelt there of old
4 3. and dwelt there to this day
5.1 i.children of Gad dwelt over againft them

74.7.by cafling down the dwelling place of
y6.z.and his dwelling place in Sion

dwelleth therein

•Row. 7. 17.but (in that dwelleth in

on his

©wettings,

Amos

JW

thefe are the dwelling places

and

him

one that dwelleth therein

2

1

37.a dwelling place for dragons,a

no man dwelleth therein

D<?»,2.22.and the light dwelleth with

1 1.

5 2. 5. and

at

j.for he dwelleth on high,he hath filled Sion
3 3.
fer.zg. 16. of all the peop.that dwelleth in this city

44.2.and

1 3. 1 1

Naboth

Job S.zz.dwelling place of the wicked (hall come
2i.28.where are the dwelling places of the wic.

.

Jerufalem
Prov.j. 29. feeing he dwelleth fecurely by thee
lfa.8. 18. which dwelleth in mountSion

f.and Judah and Ifrael dwelt fafely
where he dwelt had another court

7.8. his houfe

2 5.where the old Prophet dwelt

from thy dwelling place,and
39.even from thy dwelling place their prayer
3 0.27 .came up to his holy dwelling place

light dwelleth

and abidethon the rock
Pfal.9. 1 i.which dwelleth in Sion ; declare
26.8.where thine honour dwelleth
9 1 .he that dwelleth in the fecret place of
ii3.5.Lordour God: v/ho dwelleth on high
i.which dwelleth

iX/w^.4 2

3 3.even

Cbron.13.6.

3y.28.fl1e dwelleth

1 3 ? .2

1

2 C%o».6. 2 1. hcare thou from thy dwelling place
30.hear thou from heaven thy dwelling plr.ee

.28.and he dwelleth in defolate cities

38.ic).where

under the palme tree of Deborah
9-zi.and dwelt there forfeaie of Abim.his
18.7. how they dwelt carelefly after the manner
2 Sam.14.z8X0 Abfalom dwelt 2.full years in Jer.
4. 5. (he dwelt

Chron.6.3 2.they miniftred before the displace of

36.1 <.and

drv.

fndg.i.i6.and dwelt among rhe people
3o.but the Canaanites dwelt among them
3 3. but he dwelt among the Canaanites

Chnp.39.43.

7.2.ark of God dwelleth within curtaines
1 f

the wild afles

49.in heaven thy dwelling place,and

2 S<H».6.2.that dwelleth between the Cherubins

fob

for fuburbs

is

Jofh. 13.21 .dukes of Sihon dwelling in t he countr.
1 Kjng$. lo.heire thou in heaven thy dwe //.place

iJum.i j.i8.and the people that dwelleth therein
Deut. 3 3. 20. he dwelleth as a Lyon
fofh.6.z$.&. (he dwelleth in Ifrael even to this day
22. 19.W herein the Lords tabernacle dwelleth

wherein they

&

Nahum 2.11. where is the dwelling of lyons, and
inMj 5.3.WI10 had his dwelling in the tombes
©Celling.
Gen.z y.27.Jacob was a plaine man dwel. in tents
Levit.z^.z^.itz man fell a rfwf ffisg houfe in

him,waxepoor

all their cities

22.3 3.wherin the child.of Reub.
Gad dwelt
24.2.your fath.j^w.on the other fide of the river
8. which dwelt on the other fide Jordan

not with flefh
4.2<f.thy dw.lhzlbe with the beaftsof the field
Veife 3 2.

1

lo.burnt

7 ,7.and dwelt on the other fide Jordan
9.i6.and that they dwelt ameng them

fer.49.3 3.Hazor (halbe a dwelling for dragons

2i.8.in his city dwelling with

1.

2<40.and he dwelt therein

Deut.i.6.yc have dwelt long enough in this mount
fofh.z.if.-md (he dwelt upon the wall

24. 1 j.againft the dwelling of the righteous

^4.now

l£iuo.j4.fl:ranger that dwelleth with you,(halbe

27.1

3

Pra.21.20.and oyle in the dwellingoi the wife

5Di»cHetrj.

1

Nitm.$

9 1. io.any plague come nigh thy dwelling

of Babylon

Gerar,& dn>.

Imi8.30.ofthelandof Egypt wherein ye dmtk
26.3 j.when ye divelt upon it

P/2tf.49.i4.confume in the grave from their dwell.

that dwellefi in the clifts of the rock

47. thy broth. that dwellethby

3.io.Ephton Aw/£ among thechildr. ofHeth
\lmcdwelt by the well Lahairoi
1 8.1(hma. fons dwelt from Havilah
to Shut

26. 1 7. Ifaac pitched in the val. of

G«2.io 3o.]foktan$ fons dwelling was from Melha
27.39.behold,thy dwelling (halbe the fatneffe
Num.zi.i j. that goeth down to the dwelling of Ar2 Kjng.iy.z e.at the beginning of their dwe //.there

was with

1. 2. in

25.1

TCfaelHng.

/fffoz 1.3 8. Matter,

Ka> .2.1 3.8c

2

2V//»z6.24.2i.ftror)g is thy dwelling place

E^.7.7.0 thou that <*W#. in

Zech. 2.7. that dwellefi. with the daugh.

perfect.

2 foh.z.for the truths fake that dwelleth in us

5<2i.andhis dwelling

ofF

5D5»eU,

Rea.2. 13. among you,where Satan dwelleth

Van.z. 1 i.whofe dwelling

WE

the land of Shinar, and dwelt there
3 i.eame to Haran,and dwelt there
i9.29.overthrew the cities in which Lot dwelt

Gc#.i

J.God dwellethin him,and he in God
16.dwelleth'in God,and God in him

Cant.8.1 j.thou that dwellefi in the gardens,the

57. 16.that dwellefi between the Cherub.thou

is

D

3.7X0 their dwellings (hould not be cut

1

E^.48. 1 j .for dwelling and

ao'.i.and poffeiTeft it,and dwellefi therein
2 K''ig-*9-i J.which dwellefi

WE

3

4.1 2.God dwelleth in us,and his love

and one die

13 3. i.for brethren todweU together in unity
3DH>ellep.
Cen.i 3-7.Perifcite dwelled then in the land

I/2.10.24.O

D

E

.w herein dwelleth righ tcoufnefle
John 3. 17. how dwelleth the love of God in him
24.that keepeth his command.rfu^.in him

P//i/.

i

W

D

fam.^.% Spirit that dwelleth in us lufteth to

©Swell together.
might dwell together

Gett.i j.^.that they

Z)p»?.2$.f.if brethren dwell together,

WE

D

Chron.z.^.v/hich dwelt at Jabefh,the Tirathites
4.28.and they dwelt at Beerflieba, and
8.29.at

Gibeon dwelt

the father of

Gibeon

9.34.thefe dwelt at Jerufalem
2

Cfowz.iy^Jehofhaphat dwelt at Jerufalem

Neh.

1 1. 1

.rulers

of

the people dwelt at Jerufalem

of the child.of Jud.
fons of Perez that dwelt at Jeruf. were
2 ?.of the chil-of Judah dwelt at Kiriath Arba

4>at Jeta[.dwelt certaine
tf.the

^/?.9.22.confounded the Jews that dwelt at Dam.
3 2.to the faints which dwelt at Lydda
3?.and

•

2

3

. 1

D
3 j.

WE

WE

D

D

& all thatdwelt at Lydda & Saron faw
3Droelt

ii. and they dwelt in their fteads untill
13. of the haWe tribe of Manafle dwelt in the
8.i8.thefe«hwft in Jerufalem, and

in.

land ofNod
Gen 4.16. Cain dwelt in the
dwelt in the 'plane
18. Abram came and
1

14 7 .Amorites
1

that dwelt in

9.1. that dwelt in their poffeffions, in

Hazeron-Tamar

dwelt i\\ Sodom
z.they took Lot, who
Abr.for hedw.in the plain of Mam.
Abram had dwelt ten yeers in Canaan

i'&'that dwelt in the villages of the Netoph.
3.$ .in Gibeon dwelt the father of Gibeon

1 j!told
1

6

2

mo.
o.Lot went out of Zoar,& dw. in the
he dwelt in a cave,he and his two daug.

1 q. 3

io.7 .Philiftines came and dwelt in them1 i-7.and David dwelt in the caftle
;

2 Chr.

<fcw/f in the wildern.& became
1 i.io.Iihmael
wildernefie of Paran
21. and he rfw«& in the

Gerar
26. 6. and Ifaac dwelt in
2.when Ifra. dwelt in the land,Reuben lay

36.8. thus rfw/r Efau in mount Seir
his fath.
57.1. Jacob dwelt in the land wherein

.Tamar went and dwelt in her fath.houfe

1 1

47.27.Ifrael dwelt in the land of Egypt
0.2 2 Jofeph dwelt in Egvpt>he and his father
j

Exod.1.1 5. and dwelt in the land of Midian
1a.40.of the childr.of Ifrael who dwelt in Egy.
valley
Nitm.i 4.1. i. the Canaanites dwelt in the
that hill,

and

4 5 .which dwelt in
20. if .we have dwelt in Egypt a long time,and

Nethinims dwelt

in their cities

Ncb.3.26. the Nethinims dwelt in Othel unto

Chap. 11. ax.
7.73. and all Ifrael dwelt in their cities
1 i.3.chiefe of the province thatdwelt in Jeruf.
Eft. 9,19. that dwelt in the unwalled townes
fob 2 1.8. the honourable man dwelt in it
Pfal.94.
lfa.

7.

1

my foule had almoft dwelt in

13.20. neither fhall

it

filence

bee dwelt in from

&

.

—

.

and dwelt in their ftead, even to
in Hazerim,even
2 3 .the Avims which dwelt
deftroyed them,and dwelt in their ftead
19.1 6.how we have dwelt in the land of Egypt

!«$. 3.4. above all men that afiwft in Jerufalem
A5ts 7.2. before hee dn>eft in Charran
4. and dwelt in Gharran, and
1.19. unto the brethr.which rfw/f in Judea
19. 10. that all they which dwelt in Alia heard
2 jTm«. 1 . j. which dwelt firft in thy grandmo.Lois
1

Rev. 13.6. and them that dwelt in heaven

IDaeJt therein.
33.1 tf.good will of him that dwelt in the bum
Deut.z.10. Emims dwelt therein in rimes paft
fojh.xz. 2. who rfwft in Hefhbon, and
dwelt in Gezer
20. gyants dwelt therein in old time
1 6. to.not out the Canaa. that
8.1 i.built goodly houfes,and dwelt therein
24.7. and ye dwelt in the wildernefie a long
1 8 .even the Amorites which dwelt in the la. fof). 19.47.and poffefled it, and dwelt therein
Chap.11.43.
fudg. i.p.fight ag.the Can.that dwelt in the moun.
jo.aga.the Canaanites that dwelt in Hebron
29.thatrf1v.in
3. 3. and the

Gezer,Canaani.a!nun

Hivites that dwelt in

Gewr

mount Leba.

^.z.yihich dwelt in Harofheth of the Gentiles
8.1 1. of them that dwelt in tents, on
29. and dwelt in his

owne

yo. he built the citie,and dwelt therein

fudg,

1

8.i8.they built a citie,and dwelt therein
1 1.24. dwelt therein,& reigned in Damaf.

Kjng.

1

3

.

1

6.there dwelt

and dwelt in them
j Sam.19.1 8.he & Sam. went & dwe/f in Naioth
23.19. and rfjpeft in ftrong holds at Engedi
27.7-time that Dav. dw.in the countr. of Phil.
3 1 .7. Philiftines came and dwelt in them
2 Saw. 2. 3. and they dwelt in the cities of Hebron
2 1.

3. repaired the cities,

.9X0 David rfnae/r in the fort,and
7.6.whcras I have not dwelt in any hou.fince
5

1

©welt with.

1

Pfd. 1 io.6.my foul hath long dwelt with him tint
fcr.no.6.and dwelt with him among the people

©gDtmusf.
fohn.i i.i6\which is called Dydimusjmto
20.24. Thom.one of the twelve, called Dydim.

Cbion.iy.j.

2 1.1.

and Thorn. called Dydimus,znd Nathan.

Acts i7.34.among the

w ch was Dyonif.the Areop.

1 2.

Gen.

1 y.

10. Abram laid each peece

3 4. 1 5 .

took each

i Cfow2.26.21.

i8.came and dwelt in Bethel ,and
i4.now fhe dwelt in Jerufal.in the colledge

45

Cfero.4,4i.and dwelt in their roomes,becaufe
J. 8. who
1

dwelt in Aroer,even

.

1 i.to each

Chap.41.1ijH.
man changes of rayment

of each peo.
Pfa.S j. io.righteoufn.& peace have tiffed each oth.
2vefc.i3.24.accordingtothe language

one for himfelfto worfhip
one had fix wings

lfa.2.20.each
6.z.each

5.7-where each lay, fhalbe graffe,with reeds
one walking in his uprightnefle
£^.4.6.appointed thee each day for a yeare
<tf.z.eacb

40.16.upon each poft were palme trees
48. and meafured f^poft of the porch
Lu\e 13.15.eacb one on the Sab. loofeth his oxe
Acls 2.3.and it fate upon each of them
Vbil.z. 3.1et each efteem other better then themfel.
2 Thef. 1 3 .charity toward each other aboundeth
Rev.q.S.the foure beafts had each fix wings
.

Cagle.
Uvit.i 1. i^.tht eagle, Si theoffirragej& the ofpray
Deut.14.12.
Deut.2S.49.as fwift as the eagle flieth
3 1.1 1. as an eagle ftirreth up her neft
fob 9.i6.as thceagle that hafteth to her prey
39.17.doth thceagle mount upat thy command
Pre. 13 J.they (die away as an eagle toward heaven
30.19.the way of an eagle in theayre
/fr'.48.40.he fhall flie as an eagle
49. 16.tho.thou make thy neft as high as the ea.
.

la.he fhall come up and flie as the eagle
E^.i.io.they foute hid the face of an eagle
10. i4_and the fourth the face

17.3.3 great eagle with great

7.thcre

was alfo another

of an eagle

wings

great eagle

were grown like eag. feath.
7.4.tirft was like a lion,and had eagles wings
Hof.8.i.he fhall come as an eagle againft
Dan.4.%

3. till

his hairs

felfe as the eagle

Micab i.i6.inlarge thy baldnefTe as the eagle
Hab.i.S.thzy fhall flee as the eagle

Rev.^.the fourth beaft was
12.14.to the

like a flying eagle

woman were given two eag. wings

«£agle0.
Exod.iy.q.hovt I bare you on eagles wings
2 Sam.i.22,.tbey were fwifterthen«(g/«
is renewed like the eagles
P7w.30.17.and the young eagles fhall eat it
Ifa.40.2, 1. fhall mount up with wings of eagles

P/a/.io3.f.thyyouth

fer. 4. 1

3 .his

horfes are fwifter then eagles

£#».4.i9.ourperfecutors are fwifter then thef<*g.
iVf<tt.24.i8.there will the eagles be gather-together
Luke 17-37-

them in the la.

.

1

we

D£»M5.i7.thruft itthorow his eare to the doore
his eare
1 Sam.<). 1 5. Lord had told Samuel in
2 Kjng.19.16.L0td bow down thine eare
Neh.u6.kt thine eare now be attentive, and thine
Verfe

fob 4.n.mine
1 1. 1 1

Cc

1 1

eare received a little thereof

.doth not the eare try

words

mine eare hath heard and underftood it
heard me, it bleffed me
29. 1 i.when the eare
1 3. 1.

2 1. unto

1

Num.i. n^.each was for the houfe of his fathers
7.3. and for each one an oxe
1 1 offer their offer, each Prince on his day
8 5. each charger weighing 1 3o.fhekcls

o.and they dwelt in their tents

1 i.child.of Gadrfw.over ag.
16. they dwelt in Gilead,in

•

his

8.7. asked each other of their welfare
30.34. each fhall be of like weight
Lev.24.7.put frankincenfe upon each row

Exod.

lCfci'OB.34.2 2.
1

one ag.another
fword
dream in one night

man

man his
each man according to the interpretat.

40.5. each

.17.14. and dwelt in the cities thereof

ii.

21.10.and the kings fate each on his throne
20»£-9.iijoramand Ahaziah went out each'm
1 5;. 20. of each man fifty fhekels of nlver
1 Chrbn.zo.6.fai on each hand,and fix on each foot
1 Chron.i i 5" tnc t0 P of each of them was j. cubits
4. 1 3 .two rowes of pomegran. on each wreath
9-i8.and ftayes oneach fide of the fittingplace
1

<£arc.
Exod.2i.6.his mafter fhall bore his

9. ie>.flain the Canaanites that dwe.in the city

i.and Jeroboam dwelt in Egypt
17.child.of Ifr. dwelt in the cities of Judah
1 3. 1 1. there dwelt an old Prophet in Bethel
1 j. 21 .and Baafha dwelt in Tirzah
2 J$b.i 3. f .the child.ofIfr.rfwf/r in their tents, as
1 5.5. and dwelt in a feverall houfe

you may<finde reft each of you
man his moneth in a yeare
Czi.each Cherub ten cubits high

Kjng.4-7 -each

Obad.n.thoagh thou exalt thy

Ruth i.i3.and dwelt with her mother-in-law
1 Sam.11.4. anddwelt with him all the while
17. $. David dwelt with Achifh atGath
1 Cfoo.4. 13. there they dwelt with the King, for
8.3 i.thefe alfo dwelt with their brethren in
9.38. they alfo dwelt with their brethren at Jer.

oj i.and all thatdwelt in the houfe of Ziba
''i 3 .fo Mephibofheth dwelt in Jerufalem
14.18. Abfalom dwelt two years in Jerufalem
Kjn. 1.38 .Shimei dwe/t in Jerufalem many daies

men of Tyre alfo therein

Pfal.68. 10. thy congregation hath dwelt therein

.

*6.while Ifrael dwelt in Hefhbon ,and
1 J. 8 . and dwelt in the top of the rock Etam

1

ii.if.Jerob. built Shechem,and dwelt therein
1 C7?»'.io.8.and they dwelt therein,and have built

Neb. 1

houfe

io,\.hcdwelt in Shamir, in mount Ephraim
1 1.3 and dwelt in the land of Tob

f

3

fey. 1 $. icbut we have dwelt in tents, and
2 1 . 1 .w hich dwelt in the fouth,heard
dwelt in the habitation of Chimham
the Amor.
41.17.
2 5. Ifrael dwelt in all the cities of
44.1 f all the people that dweltin the la.of Eg.
dwelt in the land of the Amo.
3 1. thus Ifra.
j.40.which dwelt in the South,in the land of £^.36". 1 7. when the houfe oflfr.rfw.in their own
3
which dwelt in Hefhbon
3 9. 26.when they dwelt fafely in their land,and
Deut. 1 . 4. flain Sihon
mount.came Dan. 4.1 2. fowls of hea. dw.in the boughs thereof
44. Amori- which dwelt in that
Mar. 2. 2 3. and dwe/t in a citie called Nazareth
2.8.the children of Efau,which dwelt in Seir
4.13. he came and dwelt in Capernaum,which
1 2.the Horims alfo dwelt in Seir before

voddwelt in their ftead ; as Ifrael
ftead
2 1 fucceeded thera, and dwelt in their
22.W thechild.of Efau,which dwelt in Seir

i4.two tenth dealesto each ram of the two
tenth deale to each lamb of the fourteen
ofi. z z. iq.o{ each chief houfe a Prince
and each one was an head of the houfe
fudg.S . i&.ptcb one refernbled the child, of a kin^
2i.2 2.werefcrved not to each man his wife
Ruth i.8.return each to her mothers houfe
9.that

d.that dwelt in the cities of Judah,they

£•374.1.70. the

(j.each

1 5. a

and Vichoh.dwelt in Jerufalem

.

16.7. agai.the Arabians that dwelt in Gurbaal
30.1 j.and that dwelt in Judah rejoyced
3 r.4.command. the people that dwelt in Jerf.to

South countrey
24.61 Jfaac dwelt in the
2
5 j.

o. 1 7-for the childr.df Ifr. that dwelt in the

1

1 1. f

EAR

bowl feventy : all the filver veffels
16.17. each o{ y ou hiscenfer
i7.6.for each Prince one, accord, to their fath.
8

*

'29.

$'MJzmh\emdwelt of the children of Jud.

'

EAG

EAC

WE

me men gave eare

gave eare to y our reafons
wretrieth words
34-3 for the
36.io.heopeneth alfo their eare to difcipline
42.5.1 have heard of thee by the hear.of the ear
3 2. 1

Pfal.
3

1

1 .1

10.17 .thou wilt caufe thine eare to heare
Ver.85.
,2.bow down thine eare to me
^8.4.1'ke'

1

1

.

EAR EAR

EAR

Care.

$8.4.1ike the deaf adder, that ftoppeth the eare
i. and hee gave eare unto mee
94.9. he that planted the ear, (hall he not hear
ii<5.2.becaufehee hath enclined his ear
Pro. 5. 1 . bow thine ear to my understanding

77.

1 j

.

nor inclined

my car to them

that inftru.

j^.31. the car that heareth the reproofe
17.4. a lier giveth eare to a naughty
1 8. 1 5 .ear of the wife feeketh knowledge
hearing ear, and feeing eye
22. i7.bow down thine e#',and hear the words
2 j. 1 2. fo is a wife reprover on an obedient ear
20.

1

2. the

28-9.he that turneth away his ear from hearing
Ecckf. i.8.nor the ear filled with heaving
lfa.fl.K.fxom the time that thine ear was not op.

wakeneth minee*' tohearc
hath opened mine ear,and I was not

Exod.9.2

1. the barley was in the eare
Mar. 4. 2 8 .then the e a/,after,the ful corn in the ear

w

is

1

Chap. 17. 23.

.

Matth.i 0.Z7. what ye heare in the eare
and fmote offhis ear
26.5 i.ftrook a fervant

—

Mw\ 14.47.
Luk.. 1
w ye have fpoken in the ear in clofets
22.51 .and he touched his ear, and healed
off

heard
hath not feen, nor
6. if the eare (hall fay, Becaufe I am
ear,
let
him
heare
Rev.z.7. he that hath an
eare

Cor. i.9.eye

1 2.

Ver.ii5i7,29.Ch.3.6,i:}j22.
an ear,let him hear
1 3 .p-if any man have
Encline

Care,

7.6.O God,encline

Pfal.i

thine ear unto

7 i.2.encline thine ear to me, and fave
8 8.2. encline thine eare to my cry

me

io2.2.enclinethineM>'tome intheday
Pro.z.z. fothat thou encline thine car to wifdome
4. 2C. encline thine ear to
i/rf.37. 1 7. encline thine

Dan.9.

my fayings

1 8.

ear,0 Lord, and heare
and come unto me

O my God, encline thine ear,and hear
Give Care.

£#0^.15. 2 6" .and wilt give ear to his commandem.
Dent. 1 .4 j .would not hearken, nor give eare to
3 1. .give &z/e,0 ye heavensj and lie fpeak
Judg.^.i .hear,0 ye Kings, give ear,0 ye Princes
2 cbr. 24. r 9.but they would not give care
ear to

me, ye

that have

it is

1

Cant. j.
ifa.

1

26. 9.with

1 2.

39.

and give

fare

86. 6.

unto my cry

give ear, all ye inhabitants of the world
54. 2.give car to the words of my mouth
my people,to my law
7 8. 1. give car,

49.

O

Ofhepheard,ofIfrael
84.8. give e<ft',0 God of Jacob, Selah
car,

i4i.i.giveOTtomy
143.

1.

give ear to

Ifa.i.z. hear,

voice

when I cry

O heavens,give ear, O earth
God, ye

8.9. give ear,a\l ye of farre countries
23.23 .give ye ear, and hear my voice

my

3 2. 9. ye careleffe daughters,give ear to
ear to this

42.2 3. who among you will give

O

my nation
51.4. give eare to mee,
fer. 13.17. hear ye,and give ear,be not proud
give car,0 houfe of the

King

Hof. 5.

1

foci

2.give ear, all ye inhabitants

1

.

.

Right

up

Lord hath

&

Hof. 5.

1 5 .in

my fervants the

Prophets, rifmgcarly

their affliction they will feck

and as the

early

dew

it

me early

goeth away

Chap.13.3.
Zeph.i.j. they rofe early, St. corrupted their doings
Matth, 16. 9. when Jefus wasrifenear/y

Luke z4.22.whkh were early at the fepulchre
.70^.18. 2 8. the hall of judgment, and it y/asearly

cometh Mary Magdalene early
Jam. 5.7.till he receive the early and the latter rain
Arofe CarIp,See 3frofe.
Carlp in the mormng,See joining.
20. 1

i5.utdown,andreaditinourc<z>-w

golden ear-ring ofhalfe
3 o.the ear-ring and bracelets upon his fitters
a

47.I put the ear-ring upon her face
fob 42.11. every one gave him an ear-ring of gold
Prov.z$. iz. as an ear-ring of gold,fo is

his

3 5 -and ftraighrw.iy his eares
•

of the land

Exod.19.20. upon the tip of the right eare

&

to.8.23,24.
14.14,17,25,28.
Itf.22.50. fer.of the high pr.& cut offhis right ear

Gen. 35.4. gave Jacob all their ear-rings
Exod.i z . 2 .break off the golden ear-rings

brake off the golden ear- rings
brought bracelets and ear-rings
3 5.22. came
Num.? 1 50. we have bwu.ear-rings to make aton.
3 .people

&

fud.S.z^. give every man the ear-rings of his prey
golden car-rin?s } becau(e they were Ifh.
2 5.caft in the car-rings of his prey
26.golden ear-rwgs he requefted was 1700.
I/S.3.20. the head-bands, tablets,ear-rings
E^k- 16.1 2.11e put ear-rings in thine eares
Hof.z.i j. fhe decked her felfe with ear-rings

Cares,
Gw.44.18. fpeak a word in my lords

fob. 1 8.10.

Exod. 1 o. 2.thou mayeft

Deu.i

1

having
1

ffli'cy

eares

tel it

have wept in the ears of the Lord
.3o.Mof.fpake in theears of all thecongr.

fofzo.^.m theears of the

elders of that citie

owj

were opened

ye uncircumcifed in heart
and cares

i.ii.thefe things

1 7.

heare

2/^-4-3-heap to
themf.teach.having itching Hl4

/^•5.4.into the eares of the Lord of
Sabaoth
1 w*-3. 1 2. his eares are open to
their prayers

Careg to heare.
Deut.2 9A .the L.harh not given
you eares to heare
Ei&. 1 2. 2.they have
to heare,and heare not
Mat.11.1 5-he that hath ewes to hear.let

w«

Chap.i3.9 /4 3JW^

him hear

4 9)23
.

,

&?

L4.8.8.&
Af/»e Cares,
^«w.i 4 .28.yehavefpoken

in

mine

I(5 _

14.37.

am

fudg- 17 .2.and fpake of alio in mine wrer
1 Sam.i 5. i 4 this bleating of fheep in
2 King. 1 9. 2 8. thy

2 Chron.j.t

5. and

mine flaw
is come into mine eares
mine ears attend unto thy prayer

tumult

P/a/.40.6\mine eares haft thou opened
92. 1 1. and mine eares fhall heare my defire

mine eares, faid the Lord of hofts
it was revealed in mineeares
37.19.thy tumult is come up into mine ewes

Ifa. 5.9.in

22.14.and

•

EXe£- 8 -i8.and

though they cry in mineeares
9-i.he cried alfo in mine eares
Luke i.44.thy falutation founded in mine tares

Cares of the people.
now in the eares of the

Exod. 1 i.2.fpeak

people
75ew.32.44.M0f.fp.al the wor.inthee^.of thepeo.
fudg.7.^.^0 to proclaim in the<w«of thepeoph
.people

Sam. 1 1 ,4.told the tydings in the ears of the peo.
2 King. 18. 26. in the ews of the people that are on
1

Ifa.36.11,

Neh.S.2. the eares of all the people were attentive
.^'.28.7 .and in theatre; of allthepeople

26.6 read the word of the L.in the ea.of the pe.
io.gate of the L.houfcin the ears of the peo.
1 3.read the book in the ears of the people
i4.read in the eares of the people,and come

in t he ears of thy fon

1. 1 8. you

w

"« f
heare ye not

came to theearsof the Chu
lo.thou bringeft ftrange things
to out eares
Rom. lI .8.andearcsth,t
they ftouldnot
1

17.14. rehearfe it in the eares of Jofhua
3 2.2. which are in the eares of your wives

Num. 1

1 £>.

^i3i 7-5

Car=rnig0,

50.4.fpeak,I pray you, in the eares of

Care.

™

.

.

Gen.24.2 2.man took

eares

lo.rold allthe words in
theearesof thekin 2
2 Jehum read it in
the cares of the king
1
and '" the ivnw of all the
„,
,
„
Princpc
£S
Matt.22.
I4 i(this comc to tk
gover^ou
S 7.3 3 -and put his fingers into

up ewly

fent his fervants, riling early

have cares, but they heare
not

i9-3-whofoeverheareth,his eares fl ia ll
tincle
29.29.read this letter in the eares
of Jeremiah
3 6 g.the words of the L.in the ears
of the o eo '

early

26.5.both rifing up early, and fending them
Chap.29.19.
444.
32.33 .rifing up ewly,and teaching them
3 5. 1 4. 1 have fpoken unto you, rifing early
15. all

5.<S.they

LfW

1 1.7. even unto this day,tiCmg ewly
25.3.1 have fpoken to you, rifing e<tt/y

4.the

1

of Won
3 1 5-& the eares of the deaf maIb
e
d
4*.*c..opening the eares, but
he hearcthnoV
43- 8 -bring the deafe that have eares'
fer.z.z.ciie in the eares of
Jerufalem
$& 1 .which have earesand heare not

early to the vineyards

daily,ri(ing

in his eares

is

i.3.neither reprove after the
hear.of his eares
3 1.3 -the eares of them that heare
fhill heare
33-i 5-ftoppeth his earn from
hearing

.

my fupplications

10. give ear to the law of our

up

ewes fhall tingle

.1

me early
me early fhall finde me

my fervants

1.

80. 1. give

rife

his

dreadfull found

3^2J?

my fpirit I feek thee early

2 5.I fent

.a

P™.2i.i3. w hofo ftoppeth his eares
z3-9-fp5ak not in the ewes of a
fool
z6. 1 7. l,ke one that takes a dog
by the

Jer.-j.ii.\fpa\te untoyou,rifingupe«;/y

my

wordsjOLord
Pfalm. 5.1. give eare to
Chap.55.1.
17. 1. give car unto myprayer

1

&

vaine for you to

2. let vs get

1

i^OT.17.20.
enter into his tares

1 8 6.my cry came into
his eares
34.15.his eares are open unto their
cry
44-i.we have heard with our eities

my God, early will I feek thee

7.thofe that feek

z

heard with out eares

Pfa.

Prov. 1.28. they fhall feeke
8.

1 5.

we

6w* of David

28.^2, we have heard the fame with
bur<?«w
3 2. i6.he openeth the cares of men

get

Carding.

knowledge

&

fob

7 8. 3 4. they returned early after God
90. 14.0 fatisfie us early with thy mercy
10 1. 8.1 will early deftroy all the wicked
108.2. 1 my felfe will awake early

127.2.

,.,
my cry did

zKwg.zi. i z.both

man was up early
God fhall help her, and that right early
my felfe will awake right early

Ncb.9.2 o. yet would they not give eare

fob 34.2. give

1

22. 7 . 3 nd

f .when the ferv.of the

7.8 .1
63.1 .thou art

6. 4.

.encline your eare,

1

'

Benjamin

ip.-'ibnerlpakealioin the
7 .2z.accord.to all that

about fpring of day
j.2.and Abfalom rofe early, 3nd

5

me

45.10. confider,and encline thine ear
49.4. 1 will encline mine ear to a parable

5 5 .3

2 1(.w.6.

ch

John i8.26.hiskinfmanwhofe wPetercut

1

Pfal.46.^.

.have not enclined your ear, nor hearkn.

Lam. 3. 56. hide not thy car at my breathing
Amos 5 1 z.two legs, or a piece of an ear

morrow

9>26.and they arofeearly,
2 Sam~

word of his mouth

they obeyed not, nor enclined their eare_

2. 3«

z

and fet upon the city
you early on your way
2 i.4.the people rokear/y,$c built them an alt.
Sam.$. i.and when they of Afhdod rofe early on
4.and when they arofe early on the morrow

& to

19.9.

&
&

3 j. 1 5

fet

affes that ed/e the

9. 3 3 . thou (halt rife early,

7.24.they hearkened not,nor enclined their ear
Verfe 26. Chapt. 25.4.
34.14.
44. 5.
1 1,8.

oxen and

J

them in the eares of the
Lord
i8,2_3.fpakethofe words in the eares
of David
5^.3.19 Abnerfpake in the eares of
8.2 i.rehearfed

them to ear hUgrouiid
grqund
Cared.
Veut.z i.4lrpugh valley ,neither eartd nor fown
Caring.
Gen.^.S.in which fhalbe neither w>i»£ nor harv
£ot. 3 4. 2 1 .in earing time & harveft thou (halt reft
Carlp.
Gps. 1 9. 2. ye fhall rife up early,8c go, on your way
Jof.6.1 5 .they rofe w/y,about the dawning of the
8. i4.rofe up car/y,and they went againit Iftacl

uncircumcifed

9. 20.1et your ear receive the

Sam.S.i 2. and will

1

Ifa.20. 24.

men of Shechem

Sam.2.1 i.both the eares fhall;ingle

i

Care,

59. i.neither his ear heavie that it cannot hear
64.4-men have not heard nor perceiv.by the ear
Jv?>'.6.io.behold,their

fudg. 9 .z.in the cares of all the

Judg.7.1. rofe up early,8c pitched befide the wall
3. let him depart early from mount Gilead

50.4. he
5.

EAR EAR

EA R

Their

Cares,

Ge«.20.8. Abimel. told thefe things in their ears
3

5.4.gave Jac.all their ear-rings in their ears

Exo.-z 2.3.brake off their ear. that

were in

their

to.

2 Kjng.22.z.3i\d

2. and hee read in their cures
2 Cfo-0.34.3o.

i King. 23.

Job

3

Mkab 7.
Zech. 7 .

1

6. their earn (hall bee deafe
their tares
1. and they flopped
1

1

Mat, i j.i

j. their ft*

" dull of hearing,left they

and Alls 28.27.
Aft.j.tf. with a loud voice,& flopped their
hear with their ears ,

mw

away their ears from

Ti«2.4< 4. they (hall turne

and
2?.

Pro. 2 3 .

1

mm to the words of know.

2.apply thine

mm (hal heara word behind thee
49.20. (hall fay agame in thine mm

Ifa. 3

0.2 1. thine

Jer.2%.7. hear

E^\.

now

w

this

ch

I fpeak in thine ears

and heare with thine eares
16.1 2. and I put ear-rings in thine tares
2 j 2 5-they (hall take away thine ears
3.10.

.

24. 26. to caufe thee to hear

4».4.beh. w' h thine eys,

it

with thine ears

& hear with thine ears
Chap. 44. 5.

Touri&miS.
fpeak in your ears this day

Deitt. y . 1 .which I

with your ears
your ears to the wor.of my mou.
Jer. 26. 1 v. as ye have heard with your eares
1 5, to fpeak all thefe words in your ears
Mat. 13.1 6 .bleffed are your tars, for they hear
I«£.4.2i.thisfcripture is fulfilled in your ears
9.44. let thefe fayings fink down into your ears

Job

beaft of the earth after his kind

God made the beaft of the earth

6.1 1, the M/tfralfo
13

.

CareS

behold, I wil deftroy them with the ea.
2o.creeping things of the carth,to keep alive
7.

1

was lift up above the earth
God made a winde to paffe over

7.

8. 1.

it

7 .feven thin ears devoured the

Ver.22.
Verf.23.

from off the earth
were dried up from off the earth
th
14. on the 27 day was the earth dried
22.while theMr.remaineth, feed-time,harv.
9. 2. the fear of you upon every beaft of the earth
10. of every beaft of the earth with you
to every beaft of the earth
1 1 any more a floud to deftroy the earth
1 3. token of the cov. between me & the earth
14-when I bring a cloud over the earth
19. of them was the whole earth overfpread
10.25. in his dayes was the earth divided
3. waters returned

good

mm are feven yeeres

27. the feven empty ears, blafted with the
Lev. 2. 1 4.green ears of corn, dried by the fire,
even beaten out of full ears
2 j . 1 4.(hal eat nei.parched corn>nor green ears
Vent. 2 j . 2 5 . mayft pluck the

Ruth

2. i. let

me glean

1

mm with thine hand

ears of corn after

whole earth was of one language
13.16.make thy feed as the duft of the earth
ifa

man can numb, the duff of the earth

14.19.high G.poffcflbr of heav.& earth V.22.

18.18 .nations of the

ears,

& gatherethMM

Mat. 12. 1. to pluck the ears of corn
Mar. 2. 22.
Lu\.6. 1. his difciples plucked the ears of corn
(Earneft-

of thefpirit

Chap.
is

y. y.

the earneft of our inheritance

<Saweft.
Rom.8. 19. for the earn, expectation of the creature
2 Cfl>'.7.7.when he told us your earneft defire
.

1

6. put the

fame earneft care into Titus

Phil. 1. 20. according to

Heb.z.i.

we ought

my earneft expectation

to give the

more

heed

earneft

(Earneftlp,

Num.1 2. 37. did I not earneftly

fend to thee
Sam.20.6,'D3\id earneftly asked leave Ver.28.
Nek 3. 2cafter him Baruch earneflly repaired
1

Job 7.2. as

a fervant earneftly defireth the

jfer,i 1. 7. 1 earneftly protefted to
.3

(hadow

your fathers in

1.20. 1 doeearneftly remember him

earneftly

26.2. take of the firftof the fruit of the earth
28. 1 . fet thee above all the nations of the earth

^S.3.i2.or why look ye

fo earneftly

beholding the Councel,faid
1 Cor. 12.31 .but covet earneftly the beft gifts
i Cor. y 2 .for in this w e groane earneftly
James y. 17. he prayed earneftly it might not raine
Judf 3 .you fhould earneftly contend for the faith
,-23.1 .Paul

earneftly

.

,

.

<Eameth\
Hag.i.6.th&tearneth wages,e#aerf>wagestoputit

(Earth.
Got. 1. 1. God created heaven
2.

the earth

10.
1 1

God

znd earth
was without forme

called the drie land earth

.God faid,Let

1 2.

the earth bring forth

and the earth brought forth

gtaffe

24.helookethtotheends of theeartb
30.6. to dwell in caves of the earth
8. they were viler then the earth
34.1 3. given him a charge over theeartb
3 7. 3-.his lightnings to the ends of theeartb
17. when hee quieteth the earth by the
38.4. 1 laid the foundations of the earth
13. take hold of tlie ends of theeartb
18. haft perceived the breadth of the earth
Pfal.2.2.

3

3 2. i

10.be wife,
i

on

22.and(halconfumetheM/?fe with herincr.
i6.and for the precious things of the earth
i7.pu(h the people to the ends of the earth
Jofl). 4.24-that all the peop. of the earth might kn.
Judg.^.^.the earth trembl. & the heavens dropped
6-4-they deftroyed the increafe of the earth
1 S/MZ. 2.8. pillars of the Mrt£> are the Lords
lo.the Lord (hall judge the ends of the earth
4. 5. a great (hout,fo that the earth rang again
14. J 5 .fpoilers,they uembl.& the earth quaked

Cc

2

2 y.

1 3

3 3

y.

.

14.

in a furnace

opprefle

of earth

.

and

his feed (hall inherit the earth

the earth

upon

is full

all the

of the goodneffe of

inhabitants of the earth

37. 9. they (hall inherit the earth
1 1. the

meek

(hall inherit the earth

2 2.be bleffed of him,(hall inherit the earth
46.2. though the earth bee removed
6.he uttered hisvoke, the earth melted
9.ceafe unto the ends of the earth
47.9. the lhields of the earth belong to God
48.2. the joy of the whole earth is mount Zion
io.thypraife is.to the ends of the earth
•><). 1 3 .God ruleth unto the ends of the earth
60.2. thou haft made the earth to tremble
fr. the end of the Mrtfr will I crie to thee
63 .9.(hall go into the lower parts of the earth
6 y.y. art the confidence of all the earth
8,dwell in the uttermoft parts of the tarth

61.2.

the high places of the earth

3 3.

O Judges of the earth

man of the earth may not

1 8. 7. then the earth (hook,and trembled
24.i.the earth is the Lords,and the fulneffe

.O earth, hear the words of my mouth
ride

o. 1 8. the

1 2. 6. as filver tried

&

1 3. him

Kings of the earth fet themfelves

8. the uttermoft parts of theeartb

49. bring a nation from the end of the earth
earth to record this day
19. 1 call heaven
i.28.that I may call heav.and earth to record

3 o.

.0 earth, cover not thou my bloud

the earth be forfaken for thee
20.27.the earth (hall rife up againft him
21.8. the mighty man had the earth
24.4.thc poor of theeartb hide themfelves
26.7.hangeththe earth upon nothing
20. y. out of the earth cometh bread

1 o.and all the people of the earth (hall fee
23. the earth that is under thee (hall be iron
2y.be removed into all the kingd.of the ear.

looked upon

longer then the earth,and broader

1 8.4. (hall

dayes the L.made heaven and earth

26.19.make yourhea.as iron,& your M^.as br.
Num. 16.30. if the earth open her mouth,& fwall.
3 2. the ear. opened her mouth,& fwallowed
Chap.26.10.
33. and the earth dofed upon them
3 4.they faid, Left the earth fwallow us up
Dent .4. 1 8 .that is in the w aters beneath the earth
26.I call heaven and earth to witnefs againft
10. 14. the earth is the Lords, with all therein
1 1-6. how the earth opened hermouth,& fwall.
13. 7. end of theMAto the other end of the Mr.
Chap.28.64.

ear.

him
onus

in the earth

24. an altar of earth thou (halt make
34-8.^1ofes bowed his head towards the earth
Lev. 1 5.1 2.and the vefiell of earth that he touched

7. 3 .

%$. a maid

1 6. 1 8

Chap.31.17.

ftill

doe evill with both hands earneftly
L#£.22.44.beingin an agony ,he prayed more

Micab

1 1. in fix

earth

and they overturne the earth
24. chiefe of the people of the earth
4.
9-grow out of the duft of the earth
1
1
1 y. i9.unto whom alone the earth was given

car.

fwallowed them up
is

made heaven and

that

1 2. 1 y.

Aaron fmote the duft of the earth
22.I am the Lord in the midft of the earth
9.29«knowjthat the earth is the Lords

in heaven, or that

God

2.

1 r .9. is

ExoA.%.\-j.

is

let the Mrtfe rejoice

.

39.dwelling(hall be of the fatnefs of the ea.
28.14. thy feed (hall be as the duft of the earth
41.47. the earth brought forth by handfuls

48.16.into amultitude,inthe midft of the

and

i6.9.rnruhorowout the whole earth
3 2.19. agalhiixhe gods of the peop.of theeartb
36. 23. all the kingdomes of theeartb hath
E%ra 1. 2.
y. 1 1. fervants of the God of the earth
Neh.9. 1 with fackdothes and earth upon them
6\thou haft made theeartb, with all things
Job 3.14. Kings and Counfellors of the earth
y.2y. off-fpring asthe graffe of the earth
0.6. which (laakeththeM/tfeoutof her place
inearth given into the hand of the wicked

G

1 5.1 2. the earth

Ephef.1.14. which

him

2.1

.

6.3 3. all people of the earth may know thy Na.
9.22. paffedall the Kings 0$ the earth
2 3 .Kings of the earth (ought the pref.of Sol.

24.3.fware by the G.of hea.& the
.of the ear.
26. 1 5. the Philiftines flopped them with earth

2 0.4. that

earneft

earth bleffed in

3 1.

God cometh

to judge the earth
2 1 . 1 6. (land between the earth and the heaven
2 Chron.i. 9. like the duftoftheM>rf?

22.1 8,in thy feed all the nations of the carthbc
28.14.
Chap.2<f.4.

Job 24. 14. cut off as

2 C0/.1.22. and given the

Chion.16.

10. y. cannot be able to fee the earth

him

man of God full ears in
the tops of the M«ofcorn

one thatreapeth

Cbron. 1.19.

1 x.i. the

2 Kjng.a-.42. brought the

lfi.iy.$.3s

1

7. waters

.

with earth upon his head

y.3 J.with his

3 3

the earth

man came

coatrent,& earth upon his head
1 8. 9. was taken up betw.the heav. and theeartb
2 2. 8. then the earth fhook,and trembled
43.I beat them as fmall as the duft of the ea.
t Kin. 1. 40 .the earth tent with the found of them
4.34.from all the Kings of the earth
8.43.thatallpeo.oftheMf.mayknow
V.60.
53. from all people of the earth
io.2 3.exceededalltheKingsof tht earth
2 K'ng. 5. 1 7 -be given two mules burden of earth
19. 1 y.the God of all the kingdoms of the ear.
19-all the kingdomes of the earth may know
1

27. 28. God give thee of the fatnefs of the earth

full ears

Verf.24.
2<>.the feven

I

2 Sam. 1. z.a

&

ofcome.

Ge#.4t.$.fevenMMofcorncameup
6.feven thin mm, and blafted

8

was corrupt ,theMi".was fill.

the earth is filled with violence

3. i7.hear diligently

1

Pfal.j 8. 1 .incline

1

28.be fruitfully— and rcplenifh the earth
Chap.9.1.
30.to the beaft of the earthl have given herb
z.i.the heavens and theeartb were finithed
4.the generations of the heavens and earth
day that the Lord made heaven and earth

thine dBaresf.
D£«£.j 1.28. that I may fpeak in thine eares
6.40. let, I befeech thee, thine eares be open
Pfal.10.17. thou wilt caufe thine eares to heare
ears be attentive to the voice
1 3 o. 2. let thine

may fly above the earth

24.let the earth bring forth the living creature

w th

their ea.
I/a.6.io.their ears heavy,left they hear
Jer. 1 6. i y. fo Baruch read it in their earn

•2

20. foule that

their tares in oppreflion

openeth

6. i f .and

EAR EAR

EAR EAR

EAR EAR

.

9.thou vifiteft the earth,ind watereft it
67. 6. then (hall the earth yeeld her increafe
7 .all the ends of the earth (hall feare him
68. 8. the earth (hook, the heavens alfo dropged
3 i.fing unto God,ye kingdomes of the Mr.
69. 34. let the heaven and the earth praife him
7 1.20. bring me from the depths of the earth
j 2.6. as (howers that water the earth
8. he

.

.

EAR

have cbmin.to the ends of the ear.
of the earth
i^.let the whole earth be filled with his glo.

1 6\this

8. he (hall

i6.fhall flourifti like graffe

earth

7 j.g.their tongue walked thorow the
74.ii.G.worksfalvat. in the midft of the <?«'.
of the earth
1 7. thou haft fetall the borders
10 dai-k places of the earth are ful of cruelty
7

5 j .the ear.
.

(hall

j

behold, the Lord maketh the earth
4. the earth mourneth and fadeth away

24.

1

6. the curfe hath devoured the earth

O

God, judge the earth
o they became as dou ng of the earth
.the heavens and the earth are thine
89.
27-higher then the Kings of the earth
8. arife

8

3

1

.

.

1 3

97.

Lord cometh to judge the earth
Lord rei°neth,let the earth rejoyce

.the

.the

1

and trembled
at the pref.of the-Lord of the whole earth
the ends of the earth have feen the falvat.

4. the earth faw,
5
j>8. j

.

9. the
1.

99.

Lord cometh to judge

the earth

(itt.betw.the cherub.let the ear. be

moved

102.rT.the Kings of the earthfezr thy glory
the earth
1 9X rom heaven did the Lo. behold
2 j. thou laid the foundation of the earth
103 . 1 1 the heaven is high above the earth
104. j. who laid the foundations of the earth
9. turne not again to cover the earth
j j. the w^isfatisfied with the fruits, &c.
24. the earth is full of thy riches
1 o5.i 7. earth opened,and fwal lowed up Dath.
I t4.7.treii)b.O earth, at the prefence of the L.
.

I

I

5. 1 5

.Loid,which made heaven and earth
Pfail 46.6.

6. earth hath he given to the childr. of men
9 64. the earth is full of thy mercy
go.thou haft eftablifiied the earth
119. putteft away the wicked of the earth
1 2 1 2. the Lord, which made heaven and earth
1 24.8.rhe Lord,who made heaven and earth
i 3 4. 3 the Lord that made heaven and earth
ends of the earth
1 3 ? .7. to afcend from the
156.f3.that ftretched out the e«\abore the wa.
1

1

1

from the uttermoft part of the earth
1 8. foundations of the earth doe (hake
ij.the earth is utterly broken down
the earth is clean diflblvcd,thet?^. is mov.
zo.the earth fliall reele to and fro
26. 1 j. removed it unto all the ends of the earth
19. and theearth fliall caft out the dead

n

138.4. all the Kings of the earth fliall praife
139.15. wrought in the loweft parts of the M.
1

47.8.

148.1

who preparerh raine for the earth

1.

Princes, and Judges of the earth
Kings of the e<irtk,and all people

above the earth and heaven
Prov. 3 1 9-the Lord hath founded the earth
8 1 6. by mee rule Judges of the earth
2 3 .from the beginning,or ever the earth was
1 3. his

g'ory

is

,

.

.to punifli the earth for their iniquity

the earth alfo (hall difclofe her bloud

30.23 .give thee bread of the increafe of the
34.1

.let

the earth hear, and all that

ear.

is .therein

God

of all the kingdomesof theearth
thou haft made heaven and earth
20. all the kingdoms of the earth may know
40. 1 2. who hath comprehen. the duft of the ear.
2 1 .underftood from the foundat.of the earth
22.he fitteth on the circle of the earth
23. maketh the Judges of the earth as vanity
28.the creator of the earth fainteth not
4i.j.theendsofthe earth were afraid
9.whom I have taken from the ends of tta ea.
37.16.

42. y. hee that fpread forth theearth
10. (ing his praife from the ends of the earth

43-6.bring

my daugh.from the ends of the ear.

44.23.fb.out ye lower parts of the earth
24-that fptead abroad the earth by

45.8.

let

the earth open, and let

my

felf

them bring

with the potfher.of the eaand created
1 8. God himfelfc that formed the earth
19. not fpoken in a dark place of the earth
22. be ye faved all the ends of the earth
48. 1 3. my hand laid the foundation of the ear.
20. utter it even to the ends of theearth
49 .6. be my falvarion to the end of the earth
9. potflierd ftrive

1 have

1 2.

made

44- 8. a reproach among all theearth
46. 8. goe up, and cover theearth

49. 2 1 .the earth is removed at the noife
j 0.2 3. hammer of the whole ea^fe cut ifunder

4i.many Ks. raifed from the

1 3 .be

23.

joyfull,0 eartb,break forth into

bow down with their

heavens are higher then the earth

and fnow water the earth
8 . 1 4.ride upon the high places of the earth
60.2. darknefle (hall cover the earth
61.1 l.for as the earth bringeth forth her bud
10. raine

j

create

new heavens and

a

new

earth

66. 1 . the earth is my footftoole
S.fhall the earth bring forth in one day
26. as yet he had not made the earth
22.new earth which I will make
29. he appointed the foundation of the earth
it was without form
3 i.rcjoycingintheinhabitab.partsofthefrz. /er.4.2 3.I beheld the ear.
a8.for this (hall the earth mourne
10.30.the wicked fliall not inhabit the earth
6. i9.Hear,Oearfb,behold,I will bring evill
17.24 eyes of a fool are in the ends of the earth
i2.nat.ihalbe raifed from the fides of the ear.
25. and the earth for depth is unfearchable
10. to.at his wrath theearth (hall tremble
30.4. eftablifiied all the ends of the earth

1 3

r

the profit of the earth is for all
lfa.1.1. give eire,Oearth, and hear,0 heaven
2. i9«they (hall goe into the caves of the earth
when he (hakes terribly the earth
f . 9.

Verf.zi.

of the earth fliall Be excellent
5.8. placed alone in the midft of the earth

4. 2. the fruits

unto them from theendofthew«ft
6.3 .the whole earth is full of his glory
x i.4.reprove w* equity ,for the meek of the ea.
{"mite thetw.with the rod of his mouth
o.thc earth (halbe ful of the knowl.of the L.
1 2. gather from the four corners of the earth
1 3 1 3 .the earth fliall remove out of her place
14. 7. the whole earth is at reft
9.all the chief ones of the ear. are moved for
2^.hiiTe

.

made not heaven and earth
made heaven and earth

.gods that

1 1

1 2. hee

.the

vapours afcend from the earth

kingdomes of the earth
Chap. 29.18.
1 6. i9.(hall come from the ends of the earth
2 2. 29.O earth> earth,earthja.ezt the word of the
23.24. doe not I fill heaven and earth
24. 9. removed into all the kingdoms of the ea.
1

$.4.

removed into

all

1 y .29. call for a fword on the inhab.of the ear.
30.againft all the inhabitants of the earth
3

1

.

a noife (hall

come to the ends of the ear.

from the eoafts of the earth
from one end of the
3 3. flain of the L.
to the other end of the

of the w hole

the praife

earth furprifed

—

3. 3 4. to erufli all the prifonets

of the earth

4.1 2. kings of the earth would not have beleev.
E^.7.2 1 -give it to the wicked of the earth

me up between the earth
Lord hath forlaken the earth
26.1,0. fet therein the low parts of the earth
27.33.thou didft inrich the Kings of theearth
3 1 . 1 2. all the people of the earth are gone

8.3.thv.- fpirit lift

9.9. the

i4.to the nether parts of the earth
16. comforted \n the nether parts of thef^*.
3 2. 4. fill the beafts
1 8.

them

caft

of the whole earth with

the

to the nether parts of the earth

2 4. gone into the nether parts of"the earth

$4.17 the earth fha\\ yeeld her increafe
35.1 4.when the whole earth rejoyceth
3 9.1 8 .drink the bloud of the Princes of the em,
4 3 2 the earth fliined with his glory
D<W2.2.35\a great mount. and filled the wholes,
4.io.behold,a tree in the midft of the earth
1 5. let his portion be in the grafs of theear,
2 2. thy dominion to the <nd of theearth
3 J.the inhabitants o{ the earth are reputed as
.

.

hee doth
7. 2

3

.

and

fliall

among the inhabit.of theeartia
devoure the whole earth

1 2. 2. many that fleep in the duft of the earth
Hu/;2.2i.heartheheav.& they (hall hear the earth
2 2 the earth (hall hear the corne
foel.%. 10. the earth (hall quake before them
3. i6.the heavens and the earth fliall (hake
Amos 2.7 that pant after the duft of the earth
3.2.have 1 known of all the families of thee*
4. 1 3 treads upon the high places of the earth
8 9. darken the earth in the clear day
Jonah 2.6. the earth with her barrs was about me
.

.

3 2. raifed

earth
earth

make this city a curfe to all the earth
27. f I have made the earth, man and beaft
3 i.8.Ile gath.them from the eoafts of thecal
*6.6.
.

3 7. the foun.of the earth torched out benea.

ye people,hearken

O earth

upon the high places of the earth
4. 13. unto the Lord of the whole earth
5.4.(KalI be great unto the ends of the earth
6.2. hear, ye foundations of the earth
3. tread

7. 17.

Nabum

move

like

wormes of the

3.3.theea/ffc

6.

9.

earth

1.5. the earth is burnt at his prefence

H«6.2.i4.the earth fha\\ be

filled

with the knowl.

was full of his praife

he ftood,and meafured the earth
thou didft cleave the earth with rivers

Zeph.z. 3

&

16. the earth that is not filled with water
2 1 .for three things the earth is difquieted
Ecclef. .4. but the earth abideth for ever

.

48.then the heavens and the earth fliall fine
Lam. z.i j .is this the joy of the whole earth

Mk. i.i.heate

2.10. all the ends of the earth (hall fee

6 5. 1 7.I

41

.

54.5. Godof the whole earth (hall be exalted
9.waters (hould no more goe over the earth
5 5 .9-as the

is remov.
i<;.hem&<\e the earth by his power
i6.vapours afcend from the ends of the ear.

5 1.

-

faces to the earth

5 1.6. and look upon the earth beneath
Verfe 161 3-laid the foundat.of the earth
<(

eoafts oftheea.

46.at the taking of Babyl.the earth

the earth,

8. give thee for a coven, to eftablifli the earth

.

.

2 j.I have appointed the ordin.of heav. & ea.
1. and all the kingdom, s of theearth
1 7 .removed into all the kingdoms of the ea.

1 6.

n

90.2. before thou formedft the earth
earth
9 4. 2. lift up thy felfe, thou Judge of the
9^.4. in his hands are the deeps of the ear th
96 1 1. let the heavens and the earth be glad

32.i7.ahL.G. thuhaft made heav.and earth
it (hall be an honour before all the earth
3 3.9

therefore the inhab. of the earth are burn.

.

78.69.1ikethewifr,whichiseftablifh.forever
81.5 .foundations of the earth are out of courfe

3.9.

people of the earth languifli
the earth alfo is defiled, under the inhab.

5.

EAR

34.

.

Chap. 3

wring them out

76. S the earth feared and was ftill
9 God faves all the meek of the earth
1 i.hc is terrible to the Kings of the earth
7 7. 1 8. the earth trembled and (hook

man that made the earth to trem.

23.8. trafEquers are the honourab. of the earth
9.to contemne all the honourable of the ear,

& inhabitants thereof are diflblv.

wick.of thecal

8. the

the

EAR

EAR

EAR

EAR

.

.

feek the Lord,

1 1. he

all

will famifli all

meek of the earth

thegodsof the earth

3.20. you a praife amo.all the peop.of the earth
Hag. 1 1 o. the earth is flayed from her fruit
2. 6. 1 will (hake the heaven and the earth
Verfe tr.
Zee

.

1

.

10. to

walke to and fro thorow the earth

2 1. we walked to and fro thorow the earth
4.io.the eyes of the Lord run thorow theeifft.

Lord of the whole earth
up the Ephah betw.th- ear.Sc the heav
6.7.might walk to and fro thorow the earth
i4.ftand by the

5.9.11ft

Verfe 7
9. 1 o.from the river to the ends of theearth
1 ».r. which layeth the foundation of the earti)

though all the people of the earth be gath,
7 come up of all the families of the earib
Mal.A.6. left I finite the earth with a curfe
Afafr.e.y. the meekfhall inherit theearth
13. yee are the fait of theearth
18. till heaven and earthpafl'e away
ea,th,for it is his foot-floo!
3 ?. fwear not by
Fath.of heav. and earth
1 1 2 5 .1 thank thee,
Lu\e 10.21.
1 2.40.three dayes and three nights in the earth
3.

1 4. 1

O

.

.--_

--.

...

42. (he

.

]

of the ear

4 i.(he came from the utterm.parts

Luke

becaufe they had

much

1 1. j i.

earth

Mark 4. ?•
no deepneffe of earth

17 2 y.

Kings of the earth take cuftome

24.30.

(hall all the families

of the earth mourn

heaven and earth (hall paffe away
quake, and the rocks rent
27 . 5 1 .the dtfrtb did
Marl 28. for the earth bringeth forth fruit
1
the uttermoft part of the earth
'3. 27 .from
and earth (hall paffe away
z 1. heaven
Luke 21.33.
«««& to paffe away
Lu\. 16.17'. eafier for heav-and
is earthly
John \A 1. he that is of the fttfrf>
jindfpeaketh of thecal
.8.witneffes to the uttermoft part of the ea.
bleffed
.2 .all the kindreds of the earth be

//fifr 1

y

God which made heaven and earth
26. Kings oftheMrtfeftood up

4.24.art

7. 49. and earth is my foot-ftoole
earth
.47 .falvation to the ends of the

1 3

j>.confound the language of all the earth
fcatter

them upon

the face of all the earth

2 y . not the Judge of all the earth doe right

19.3 1. after the manner of all the earth
Exod.g.14. there is none befide me in all the earth

i6.name may be declar.thorowout all the ea.
mine
3 4. 1 o. as have not been done in all the earth
19. y. for all the earth is

M«fc (hall be

JVflfl2.14.21.all the

Jofh. 3 .

1 1. even

1 3

.

the

2 3. 1 4. 1

the

filled

Lord of all the earth (hall reft
going the way of all the earth

am

23. fing unto the

Lord

all

1

5.47 . the

firft

man is of the earth earthy
named

Ephef. 3.1? .familie in heaven and earth
parts of the earth
4 .9.defcen.firft into the lower
2 7im.z.zob\it alfo ot wood and of earth
is

Heb. 1 . 1 o.thou haft laid the foundat. of the earth
6.7-the earthywhich drinketh in the rain
1 i.38.wandred in dens and caves of the earth
earth
1 2. 16. whofe voice then (hook the

once more I (hake the earth
Jam. $.7. waiteth for the fruit of the earth
i2.fwearnot by heaven, nor by earth
1 8. and the earth brought forth her fruit
1 Vet. 3-y the heavens were of old,and the earth
7. the heavens and earth, w hich are now
(hall be burnt up
1 o the earth alfo
13. look for new heavens, and a new earth
Rev. 1 y Prince of the Kings of the earth
yet

.

—

,

.

.

kindreds of the earth (hall waile
6.8. and power over the fourth part of the earth
1 5. ana the Kings of the earth hid themfclves
7.1. winde not blow on the earth
7.3II

power was given to hurt the earth
faying, Hurt not the earth
3
8. y .fild with fire, and caft it to the earth
.

.

woe

30. feare before him all the earth
Pfalme 96. 9.
Pfalm.S.i. excellent is thy name in all the earth
Verf. 9 .
I9.4.their line

gone out thorow
the

1 4.I (hall be a vagabond in the earth
6<4.were gyants in the earth in thofe dayes
5 . wickedneffe of man was great in the earth

17. every thing that is in the earth
8.17. they may breed abundantly in the earth
9.7.bring forth abundantly in the earth

io.8.Nimrod began to be mighty in the

7.

57.

is

a great

j. let

thy glory bee above

0.6 .who created heaven,—and the earth
I i.4.ftanding before the God of the earth

Exod-zo.^. or that

Jofh.z.i

art high above all the earth
98.4. make a joyfull noife to the L.all the earth
105 .7. his judgments are in all the earth
108.5. and thy glory above all the earth
Ifa. 10, 14. have I gathered all the earth

97. 9.

Jer. y

1 .7.

2,y.

known in

all

away from oft"

made

that

all

1 i.fight

earth opened and drank up the floud
13.12. and cwteththe earth toworihip
14.7. worfliip him that made heaven and earth

of the earth is ripe
i8.gatherthecluftersofthevineofthewrf>

1 j. for the harveft

in the earth like thy people

know all

things that are in the earth

2 Chro.6.14.

-

no God

like thee in the earth
earth

Chap.

none

8. there is

like

him in

Chap.
24.

drunken

1

37.

all the earth

8 . their portion is cliried in the earth

2. upon

i

the face of the world in the earth

the

3 8. 3 3 .fet

dominion thereof in the earth

39. 14. leaveth her eggs in the earth
Pfal. 1 6. 3 . to the faints that are in the earth

46.8. what deflations he hath made in theear.
1 o. He bee exalted in the earth

6. 25.

y 8 2 .violence
.

Verfe 20.

i

1 .a

of your hands in the earth

God that judgeth in

the earth

Zech.i.

1 19. 1 9.

the earth fitteth

thorow

113.6. to behold the things in heav.

ftill

all the earth

Lord of all the earth
14.9. the Lord (hall be King over all the earth
Lu\. 23 .44. there was darkneffe over all the earth
6. y. ftanding before the

1.9. 1 7.

my name

1 3

Ifa.

10.18. their found went into all the earth
Kev.%,6. fent forth into all the earth

Cartb, See

fljeaftg.

From the 4£$tt\).
went up a mift from the earth
4. 1 1. now art thou curfed from the earth
7.13. were deftroyed from the earth
1 8. which reigneth over the
Kings of the ear.
8 1 1 .waters were abated from the earth
1 8. 1 .the earth was lightened
with his glory
1 3 the waters were dried up from offthe ea.
Kings
of
the
earth have committed
3.
Exod.9. 1 y thou (halt be cut oft" from the earth
merchants of the earth are waxen rich Jofh.-y .9-and cut offour name from the earth
9.the Kings of the earthjtiho have committ. 1 Sam.z8.
23. fo hee arofe from the earth
1. the merchants of the earth
(hall weep
2 Sam.$. 1 1. and take you away from the earth
2 3 .merchants were the great men of the ear.
1 2. 17. to raife him up from the earth
19.2. whore which corrupted the earth
2Cthen David arofe from the earth
i9.the beaft,and the Kings of the earth^nd
Job 1 8. 1 7. remembrance (hall peri(h from the ear.
zo.8.are in the foure quarters of theearth
Pfal.zi.io. (halt thou deftroy from the earth
?.went upon the breadth of the earth
34.16.cut offthe rememb.of them from theear.
1 1. from whofe face the earth
fled away
1 09. 1 y.cut offthe memory of them fro.the ear.
2 1. 1. fa w a new heaven and a new earth
1 48.7. praife ye the Lord from the earth
firft heaven, & the firft earth
pafled away Pro.z.zz. wicked (hall be cut off from the earth
M-the Kings of the earth do bring their glor.
o 1 4. to devour the poor from the earth
I
heap ofthe dBartb,in H&. Jer. o.i 1. they (hall perifh from the earth
All the (SJaTtf;,
E^k- i-i 9- creatures were lift up from the earth
Gen.i.xS. have dominion
over all theearth
2 l.thofe were life up from the earth
.

.

.

.1

—

am

y.6. that did he in heaven

Cc

3

and in earth

26. 9. thy judgments are in theearth
1 8. not wrought deliverance in the earth

Jer.g.zq. the L.exercifes righteoufnes in theearth
1 4.4. there was no rain in the earth
17. 1 3. (hall be written in the earth
23.5. (hall execute judgement in the earth
% 1 .2 2.the Lord created a new thing in the ear.
Dan 4. i y . leave the ftump of his roots in the earth

Verfe 23.
6. 27. he

works wonders

in the earth

Hof. z. 2 3. will fow her unto me in theearth
Joel 2.30. will (hew wonders in the earth
y.7. ye who leave off righteoufn.in theearth
in the eai'tb
9. 6- hath founded his troup
Mat. 6. 10. thy will be done in earth as it is in hea.
2y.i8. went and digged in theearth

Amos

2y. and hid thy talent in the earth
power in heaven and in earth

28. 1 8. all

Mar.q.

3 1.

when it

is

fowne in

the earth

then all feeds in the earth
heaven, fo in the earth
leffe

.

\

& in earth

a ftranger in the earth

40. 24.ftcck (hall not take root in the earth
42.4. till he have fet judgment in theearth
6z.7. Jerufalem a praife in theearth
6 y . 1 6. he who bleffeth himfelfe in the earth
and he that fweareth in the earth

Face ofthe <Earti), See jf ace.

Gen.i.6. there

1

140. 1 i.evill fpeaker eftabliihed in the earth
Pro. 1 1.3 i.righteous recompenfed in the earth

declared thorowo.all the ear.

Beajlsofthe

2.3.

14. 8. though the root waxe old in the earth

7 2. 1 6. a handfull of corne in the earth

1 1. all

2. 2.

the earth

Hab.z. 20. let all the earth keepe filence
Zeph. 3 . 8 for all the earth (hall bee devoured

9-angel thruft his fide into the earth

i6.i4.which go forth to the Kings of the earth
17.2. with whom the Kings of the earth have
and inhabit, o f the earth have been,&c.
y.the mothers of harlots,& abom. of the ear.

23.whatnation

Job 1.7. from going to and fro in the

thereof to the ends of all the earth

5.6. their refemblance
.

1 1. j.he

in the ea.

ofthegre.menthatareintheea? .
21. what one nation in the earth
29.11. all that is in theearth is thine

.

6.to fmite the earth with all plagues

is

men that are in the ear.

1 C/»'0.i7.8.na.

the earth

-

there in heaven or in earth

God in e^febeneath,and heaven above

14. 20. to

all the earth

the earth

which deftroyeft

1.

God is

Judg. 1 8. 1 o.no want of any thing that

66. 4. all the earth (hall worftiip thee
8 3 .1 8. the moft high over all the earth

1 2. y . this is

in the earth beneath

is

Deut. y. 8.

D£«?.3.24.what

all the earth

Verfe 11.

2 y .8. take

earth

32. nations divided in the earth
19.3 r.nota man in the earth to come in
4 y .7. to preferve you a pofterity in the earth

z 55.7.9. name of the great

King over all the earth
God is a King over all the earth

47.2.

z. 1 3 .cut off thy prey
2.3 2. if I be lifted up

7. 2 1. behold, they are hid in the earth

Chap.

1

8 .deftroy them which deftroy the earth
was caft out into the earth

all the earth

1

Irithe&BXtl)*
Gen. i.22. and let fowl multiply in the earth
a.y. made every plant before it was in theearth
4. 1. a vagabond (halt thou be in the earth

Lord

45.i6.mayeft make Princes in aMtheearth

Chap, x 2. 1 2.

1

is

3 3 .8. let all the earth feare

to the inhabitants of the earth

9.3 . as the fcorpions of the earth have
4«comman.not to hurt the graffe of the earth

1

from the earth
from the earth
Acls 8.3 3. his life is taken from theearth
9.8.and Saul arofe from the eartht and
22.22.away with fuch a fellow from the earth
Kev.6.^. to take peace from the earth
14.3 .which were redeemed from the earth

the earth

49. (hall fall the flaine of all the earth
Dan.z.ig. which (hall bear rule over all the earth
4. iito all languages that dwell in all the earth

2.

1 3

Nahum
John

Pfalm. <)6. 1

Ver.23.

Lords,

the earth

i9.Cherubims mounted up from the earth
Dan.7.4. firft beaft was lifted up from the earth
Amos. 3. <;. one take up a fnare from the earth

10.24.all the earth fought to Solomon
z J(i»g.y.i y.no God in all theearth but in Ifrael
1 Chro. 16.14. his judgements are in all the earth

17. 24.1s Lord of heaven and earth
1 Cor.io.z6, for theearth is the

with glory

Lord of all the earth

mount up from

iOoi 6. to

Judz.6.17. and if all the earth be dry
1 Sam. 17. 46. that all the earth may know
30.16. were fpread abroad upon all the earth
1 'Kjng,z.z.\ goe the way of all the earth

God which made heaven and earth

4. 1 y .

1

29.given every feed on the face of all the ear.
7.3.(eed alive upon the face of all theearth
1 i.8.from thence upon the face of all the earth

1 8.

3 y.

3

EAR EAR

EAR EAR

EAR EAR
i?. c. where they had not

1

.

Luke

1 r. 2. as in

Aft."*-.
1

19. will (hew fignes in the earth beneath

Co;. 8. 5. whether in heav.

ox\nearth{

s

there be

Vhil i.io.of

.

.

.

5 2.not a haire

earth

hcaveni& things in

of him

20.4. fince

fall to the earth

6. things that are in earth
10. whether things in earth or heaven

2 i(i«.,io.io.(hall falltotheeft.noth.ofthe.word

y<*.5.8.threethatbeare witnefle inearth
man in heaven nor in earth w as

Job 1 2. 8. or fpeak to the earth, it fliall teach thee
Pfal.17.nSet their eyes bowing down to the ear.

Coltif, i. 1

i

EAR EAR

EAR EAR

EAR EAR
Phi'.i.x o.of things in

..

2 Chr. 20. 24.

Rev. < . 3 .no

Judg. 3 2 5 was laid dead on the earth
along on the earth
1 Sam.zS.zo.Saal fell ftraight
earth
2 Sam.\ 3. 3 1. the King lay on the
on earth beneath
1 Kjfi.8 2 3 in heaven above,or
.

27. will indeed dwell on earth
29. 5 .our dayes on earth are as a ftiadow

1 Chro.

God dwell

men

with

oneartb

mow, Be thou on the ea> th

Job 37.6.

it to raine on the earth
P/to.104. 32. hee lookethontheeartfc
Cant.z. 1 2.the flowers appeare on the earth
earth
Ifa. 1 8 3 . and yee dwellers on the
Matt.9.6. power on earth to forgive fins
1 0.34. not come to fend peace on earth
earth
1 6 1 p.whatfoever thou malt bind on

3

8 26.ro cauie
.

.

.

whatfoever thou malt loofe on earth
Chap. 18.18.
18. 19. if two mail agree on earth
Ma,\ 1 io.the Son of man hath power on earth
9. 3 .as

no fuller on earth can white them

Utk-t- i4-gl° r y to God on earth-, peace
12. 49. come to fend a fire on earth
i. am I come to give peace on earth
S

18. 8. fhall hee find peace

2 r .i6.which are

on

earth

comming on

the earth

7. 4. 1 have glorified thee on earth
and which are on earth, even in
Epkef6.8 hou mayeft live long on the earth

John

1

no.

him

.

1

2.on things above,not on things on earth,
not
it he were on earth, he fhould
earth
1.1 3. conferled they were (hangers on

1

2.25.refufed

Col. 3

.

[Heb.Z.i-for

him that

fpake

on

earth

have lived in pleafures on the earth
i7.and it rained not on the earth
Revel. 5. 10. wee mall teigneontheearth

James

f. 5. ye

on the earth
1 3. every creature which is
ea.
6 io.avenge our blo.on them that are on the
7 1 w inds fhould not blow on the earth
,

.

.

the earth

on
earth
fire comedown from heav- on the
1 3. 1.3
i4.deceiveth rhemthat dwell on the earth
f yingto them that dwell on the.ea.rth
14 6. preach unto ihem that dwell on theearth
earth
1 6 thruft in his fickle on the
on the earth (hall wonder
1 7 .8 .they, that dwell
See further #poff the €a*th.
19. two Proph.torm.that dwelt

1 1.

.

3

Outoftbe&axtt).
ear.
1 Sam.zS 1 3 .1 faw gods afcending out of the
2 5i7W.2 3-4.tender grade fpringcth out of the eft'.
Job 8,19 out of the earth (hall others grow
28.2. iron is taken out of the earth
Pfal.Z ?. 1 1. truth fliall fpring out of the earth
1 64. 1 4-may bring forth food out of the earth
l,t finnersbe confumed out of the earth
3 5
Dan.y- 17 -four Ks. which (hall arife out of the car.
Hof.i. i8.and the battell out of the earth
Mic,7.l. the good man is perifhed out of the ear.
Rev. 1 3 1 1 another beaft coming out of the earth
.

.

41.6. with their faces to theearth
432 6.bowed themfelves to him to the earth
48 i>bowed himfelf with his face to the earth
r
earth
ojh. 5 .14. Jotliua fell on his face to the
.

J

7.6. fell to the earth on his face
Sam. 5 3 Dagon was fallen to the
17.49.and he fell upon his face to theearth
24.8 .David ftooped with his face to the earth
.

to the eaith

0.4. hee (hall call

1

46. 4. hee returneth to his earth

there

is

upon the earth

not his like

Pfalm.7- J .tread down my life upon the earth
2 2.29.alL they that be fat upon the earth

4.governe the nations upon the earth

none upon earth I defiie befide thee
be mighty upon earth
1 19.87.almo.ft confumed me upon earth
141 .7. as when one cleaveth wood upon earth
147. 1 $,fendeth forth his command. upon earth
61 .6.will bring down their ftrength to the ear.
P-/*o.30.24.foure things that are little upon earth
Jer. 1 5 . 1 o a man of contenti on to the eat th
Eccl. 5 2. God is in heaven,and thou upon earth
Lam. 2. 1. caft down from heaven unto the earth
7 20. there is not a juft man upon earth
Hof.6. 3 as the latter and former rain to the earth
8 r 4.vanity w Iiich is done upon earth
I«£.24.$. bowed down their faces to the earth
16. thebulineffe that is done upon the earth
A&s 9. 4. and he fell to the earth
10.7. walking as fervants upon the earth
10.11. and let downe to the earth
1 r 2. w hat evill (hall be done upon the earth
26.14. when we were all fallen to the earth
Z?ei>.6.i3.the ftarres fell to the earth
3 .empty themfelves upon the earth
lfa.ttif.z6. purpofe purpofed upon the ca«ft
9. 1. a ftar fall from heaven unto the earth
24.2 i.Kings of the earth upon the earth
12.4. and caft them to the earth
earth
28.2 2.confumption determined upon theearth
1 3 .faw that hee was caft unto the
Upon the Carth,
5 1.6. and look upon theearth beneath
Jer.9.1. not valiant for truth upon earth
Gen. 1 . 1 1 whofe feed is in felfe upon the earth
Lam.z. 1 1. my liver is powred upon the earth
1 j. to give light upon the earth
Eigk. 1 i ?. behold, one wheel upon the earth
1 7.ftars to give light upon the earth
28.18 .bring thee to a(hes upon the earth
2j.every thing that creepeth upon the earth
Chap. 7. 8. Dan.z. 10. there is not a man upon eanh can fhew
26.domin.ovcr that that creeps upon the ear.
7. 2 3. the fourth beaft the 4 th kingd. upon earth
28.dom.over that that moveth upontheftzr. Amos 3. 5. fall in a fnare upon the earth
9-9.the leaft graine (hall fall upon the earth
3 o. every thing that creepeth upon the earth
Matth.6.\(). by not up treafures upon earth
2. 5 .had not caufed it to rain upon the eaith
2 3.9. call no man your father upon the earth
6. 1 2. God looked upon the carth,3s\i behold
fle(h had corrupt. his way upon the ear.
3 5. the righteous bloud (lied upon theearth
I«^.$.24.Son of man hath power upon earth
1 7-of waters upon the earth,to deftr.all fleih
6. 49. built an houfe upon the earth
7.4.1k caufe it to rain upon the earth
21.25 -upon the earth diftrefie of nations
6.when the floods of waters was upon the ea.
ito.9.28.will the Lord make upon theearth
lo.waters of the floods were upon the earth
Col. 3.5. mortifie your members upon earth
1 2.rain was upon the earth fourty dayes and
Rev. 3 1 o.wbich (hall come upon all the earth
1 4. that creepeth upon the earth
8.7. and they were caft upon the earth
1 7. the flood was fourty days upon the earth
1 8 the waters increafed greatly upon the ea.
9. 3 .out of the fmoak locufts upon the eanh
10.2. his left foot he fet upon the earth
i9.waters prevailed exceedingly upon the ea.
j.angel which I faw ftand upon the earth
2 1 all fleih died that moved upon the earth
8 which ftandeth upon the earth
every creeping thing upon the earth died
1 1 io.and they that dwell upon earth
24.waters prevailed upon the earth 1 jo.days
13.8 .and all that dwell upon the earth
8.17. of every creeping thing upon the eaith
16. 1. the wrath of God upon the earth
be fruitfull»and multiply upon the earth
2. powred out his viall upon theearth
19. whatfoever creepeth upon the earth
1 8 .not fince men were upon the earth
9. 2. upon all that moveth upon the earth
1 8. 24. all that was flaine upon the earth
1 6. all fleih that is upon the earth
19.23.nfen upon the ear.vthen Lot entred Zo.
(Earthen.
28.1 2.1adder fet upon the eartb,zn& the top
Lev. 6. 28. earthen veflell wherein it was fodden
Exod.g. 3 3 .rain was not powred upon the eaith
11.33. an<^ evei7 earthen veflell, whereinto
io.6.fince the day they were upon the earth
14. 5. bee filled in an earthen veflell
Lev. n.2i. feet to leap withall upon the earth
5 o. kill one of the birds in an earthen veflell
29. things that creep upon the earth
Num. 5.17. take holy water in an earthen veflell
4 1 .every thing that creepeth upon the earth
2 Stfw.i7.28.brought beds and earthen veflels
42. among things that creep upon the earth
Jer. 19. 1. goe, get a potters earthen bottle
44.maner of thing that creepeth upon the ea.
3 2. 14. put them in an earthen veflell
46. every creature that creepeth upon the ear. LrtOT.4.2. how are they efteemed as earthen pitchers
De#.4.io.all the days they (hall live upon the ear.
2 CV«4.7.we have thistreafure in earthen veflels
3 2. day that G. created man upon the earth
Cartbip.
3 6.upon earth he (hewed thee his great fire
John 3 1 2 if I have told you earthly things
upon the earth beneath
3 9. and
3 1 .he that is of the earth is earthly
40.mayeft prolong thy dayes upon the earth
2 Cor. f , 1 if our earthly houfe of this tabernacle be
1 1 . 2 1 .as the dayes of heaven upon the earth
Philip. 3.19. who minde earthly things
1 2. 1. all the dayes that ye live upon the earth
James 3 .r $-buc is e a; 'f/;/y,fenfuall,and divelifli
1 6. (hall powre it upon the earth
dBartbp.
19. as long as thou liveft upon the earth
1 Cor.\ % 47. the firft man is of the earth earthy
24.thou (halt powre it upon the earth
48. as is the earthy, fuch are they th*t are ear.
1 4. 2 . above al 1 nations upon the earth
49.as we have born the image of the earthy
2 Sam. 1 2. 1 6.and lay all night upon the earth
<£a?tbqtta&?.
1 4.7 .name nor remainder upon the earth
1 K.wg.\$*i 1. after the wind aneartbqualp
1 Kjng. 17. 1 4-till the Lord fend rain upon, the ear.
1 2. and after the earthquake a fire
1 8. 1. 1 will fend raine upon the earth
1ft. i9.6.and with eartbquaks&nd great noifc
42. and caft himfelfc upon the earth
Amos 1. 1. two yecrs before theearthqua\e
1 Chro. 1 icbegan to be mighty upon the earth
Zech. 1 4. 5 . as ye fled before the earthquake
22.8. ftied much bloud upon the earth
Afdf.27.54. when the Centuri.faw the earthquake
Job % 10. who givetb raine upon the earth
28. 2. there was a great earthquake
7 1 no appointed time for man upon earth
Revel. 6. n.
8>9.our dayes upon earth are as a fhadow
AUs 16. 26. fuddenly there was a great earthquake
i j.29.the perfection thereof upon the earth
Rev.S.f, were thunderings and earthquakes
19.2 j.ftand at the latter-day upon the earth

Eccl. 3.21. fpir.of the beaft,that

goeth— to the

car.

7. the duft returne to the earth
Ifa.B.zz.and they (hall look unto the earth
28.2.(hall caft down to the earth with the hand
1 2.

73 .2 5.
1 1

is

2. 2. his feed (hall

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

To, ox unto the Cartlj,

Gc«.24 t ^2.worm.theL.bowinghimfelftotheWr.
.1 o.bow our felves to thee to the earth
3 7

1

—

5

4 r .3 3. upon earth

41.2. and he fliall be blefied upon thz earth
67.2.thy way may be known upon the earth

44.25. our belly cleave th to the earth

On the dEattrj.
Gra.6.6.repented that he had made man on the ea.
Lev. 1 1 . z.among the beafts that are on the earth
Deut.$. i7.hkenefs of any beaft that is on the ear.

2 ffoo.6.i8.will

dead bodies were fallen to the earth

man was placed upon earth

38.24-fcattereth the eaft-wind

(P

25 .4 1 .and (he bowed her felfe to the earth
26.8 .finite him even to the earth at once
20.1et not my bloud fall to the earth
2 Sam i.2.he fell to the earth, and did obeyfance
not one haire fall to the earth
1 a .1 1
18.28.fell down to the m;?/? with hisface
theear.
1 1^,1.3 i.Bath(h.bowed with her face to

.

.

.

.

.

11.13-fanie/

..

E A

A

E

S

ii.ig.famehoure was

E

S

there a great

^rt%»4e

p.were
earthquake, and
16. 1 8 .and there was a great
great
fo mighty an earthquake, and fo
I

Mat.ZA.j.fhzlbe. earthquakes in divers places
jfcto.13.8.

&lK^.ar.n.

4.(hall fpoile

Ifa.z 2.9-rife

dwell at eafi

w th the fcorn.ofthofe that are at e.

up ye women that are

at eafi

.tremble ye women that are at eafi
/er.46.S7.ftiall return,and be at eafi
I I

.Moab hath been at eafi
£^.2g.4i.voicc of a multitude being zteafi
48.

from the

1 1

48.2.from the

eafi

man from the eafi

toward theeafi
Sun toward the eafi
2^.4.1 will deliver thee to the men of thteafi
10. unto the men of the eafi
3 9. 1 1 .the paflecgers on the eafi of the fea
40.6 .the gate which looketh toward the eafi
Verfe 22.
faces

23. over againft the gate toward the eafi
3 2. into the inner court toward the eafi
41. i4.breadth of the feparate place tow. the
42.io.wallof the court toward the eafi
1 2. before the wall toward the eafi
1 f .whofe profped is toward the eafi

46.1

Job i6.6.though I forbear,what am I eafid
2 Cor A 1 5 . that other men be eafi & ye burdened

10. toward the

eafi

them

togeth.into

eafi ftreet

2 J-6. fent away from his fon eaftward
3 .court of the eaft fide eaftward

3 8. 1 3 .and for the eaft fide eaftward
Levit. 16. 1 4.upon themercy feat eaftward

Num. 3.38. before the congregation eaftward
32.1 9. on this fide Jordan eaftward
34.3 .utmoft coaft of the fait fea eaftward
i.the fide

of the

fea Chinnereth eaftward
toward the fun-rifing
Deaf. 3. 1 7. under Afhdoth Pifgah eaftward
27. lift up thine eyes eaftward
4.49-all the plain of Jordan eaftward
1

if. eaftward

1 i.8.unto the valley of Mizpeh eaftward
13.8 .gave them beyond Jordan eaftward
27. on the other fide Jordan eaftward

Jofi

3 2.other fide by Jericho eaftward
i6.6.the border went about eaftward
19. 1 2.and turned from Sarid eaftward

eafi

18. the eafi fide ye (hall meafure
48. 1. thefe are his (ides eafi and weft

.

3 z.

citie

Exod. 27. 1

Chipt-4c>.i.
the gate that looks toward the eafi
the
of
houfe ftood tow.the eafi
47. 1. forefront

out toward the

of the

©aftoiart),
God planted a garden eafiwardinEde.11
.14.100k
from the place eaftward
13

2. open

8 .thefe waters

eafi fide

Gen.i.S.

e.

fomewhat the yoke,that thy father
Job 7.13 .my couch (hall eafi my complaint
dBaferj.

2 Cfo-o.29-4.gathered

.

me of my adverfaries

fide

<Eaft /freer.

Amo.6. 1 .wo to thofe that are at eafi in Sioh
Zech.1.1 f.difpleafed with the heaththat are ate.
Lik- 1 2. is».eat,take thine eafi,be merry
Cafe.
Deut-i 3 . 1 3 .when thou flialt eafi thy felfe
2 Cfer.10.4. eafi thou fomething of the griev.ferv.

I/S.1.24.I will ea/c

(hall meafure
and this is the eafi
unto the weft

Verfe
Jonah 4. f .fate on the

worftiipped the

iflue

eafi fide

you

Ver.3,4, 5,6,7,8,23, 24,2^,26,27.
1 6. on the eafi fide fourc thoufand five
hund.

Chapt.43.4.
43 1 .the gate thit looketh toward the eafi
2. glory of God from the way of the eafi
1 7. and his ftaires (hall look toward the eafi
44. 1. which looketh toward the eafi

g.eafe

EAT

S
eafi lide

eafi

.

no«/«

A

47. 1 8. and the

43 j .1 will bring thy feed from the eafi
46.1 i.callingaravenousbird from the eafi
Jer.i 1. 40. coiner toward the eafi fhalbe holy
49.28.and fpoile the men of the eafi

at eafi
Job ij.f.thought'ofhimthatis
w/e,but he hath broken me
1 6. 1 »-I was at
2 1 .2 j.being wholly at cafe and quiet

ii$.4.nllcd

E

S

them of the

4i.2.raifed up the mighty

/«rfg.*o.4j.trode them down withw/Iover Gib.

(hall
Pfal. 2 j. 1 ? -his foule

A

Z/a.2.6.becaufe the* be replcniftied

£^.8.i6.their

Cafe.
Z>e#^28.ij.amo.thefenac.(halt thou find

E

S

107. j.gavhacd from theeafi

.

in the earthquake was flaine
lightnings,and a great earthquake

A

1

a thoufand in breadth

1

17. and

20.8.on the other fideby Jericho eaftward
Sam. 13.5 .pitched eaftward from Beth-haven
Kjn.y.ig.on the right fide of the houfe eaftward
1 7. 3. get thee hence.and turn thee eaftward

toward the eafi 2 50.
2 fyn.iQ.l 3 .fro Jordan cafiw.sW. the land of Gil.
Pro. 14.6 .knowledge is eafie to him that underfta. Dds.8. 9. exceeding great toward the eafi
1 1. 44. tidings out of the eafi (hall trouble him
1 3 . 1 7 .he faid,Open the window eaftward
Mat.i i.jo-my yokeea/2?,my burdenis light
1 Cbro.j.y.eaflwa.he inhabited unto the entering
Joel 2. 20. drive him toward the eafi
1 Cor.i4.9. words e<JJ?e to be underftood
7.28.£w/2wrfNaaran,and weftward Gezer
y,#B.3.i7.pure,peaceable,gentle,ftz/?i?tobc
Amo.8. 1 2. from the north>even to the eafi
©after.
Zech.S.yJ will favc my people from the eafi
9. 1 8. waited in the kings gate eaftward
i4.4.before Jerufalemon theeaft
26. 1 4.the lot eaftward fell to. Shelemiah
Exod.i 8.22.flialbe ea/fe?' for thy felfe
Mat.z.i.wiCe men from the eafi to Jerufalepa
1 7. eaftward were fix Levits
Mat.g.^. whether is it eafier to fay
Ata^ 2.9. & Luke 5.23.
Neh. 1 2.37.even unto the water-gate eaftward
2.we have feen his ftarre in the eafi
E^.r 1. 1. eaft gate,which looketh eaftward
9.thc ftarre which they faw in the eafi
19. 24.it is eafier for a camcll to go thorow
Mar. io. 2f.&L#£.i8.2f.
8 1 1 .many fliall come from the eafi and weft
40. 10. chambers of the gate eaftward
Lu\e 13.29.
1 9. an hundred cubits eaftward
Lwifc.16.17.it is ea/fcr for heaven & earth to pane
24.27. as the lightning cometh out of theeaft
©aai?,
4 5 .7 -and from the eaft fide eaftward
Ke-y.7.2.another angel attending out of the eafi
1 Cor. 1 3 .? .is not eafily provoked,thinketh no evil
47 1 .the threfhold ot the houfe eaftward
16.1 2.waies of the kings of the eafi may.be
2,the way that looketh eaftward
Heb. 1 2. 1 .fin which doth fo eafily befet us
©aft.
2 1 . 1 3 .on the eafi, t hree gates
3. his hand went forth eafiward
©aft border.
Ge».2.i4-Hiddekel goeth toward the eafioi Aft*.
1 8.(haJ.be a thoufand eaftward
,.a
A'«;».34.io.you (hall point out your eafi border
<Q5aft wind.
3. 24.G. placed at the eafi- of the garden of Ed.
4.i6.inthelandofNod onthteaft
Ge?z.4i.6.(even eares blafted with the eafi wind
Jof.q. 19-incamped in theeaft border of Jericho
io.30.Zephar,a mount of the eafi
Chapt.23.27.
1 5 . j .eafi border was the fait fea
1 i.2.ftomtriee<z/2 they found a plaine
£^.45 .7 .from the weft border to the eafi border Exod. 10. 1 3. and the Lord brought meaft wind
the eafi wind brought the locufts
1 2.8 Abram removed to a mount of the eafi
48.21.the oblation toward the eafi border
having Bethel on the weft,Hai on the eafi
©aft end.
14.2 1 .a, ft^ong eafi wind all that night
13.1 1. Lot journiedMJi
2 Chro.4.1 o.the eafi end,over againft the fouth
Job 1 5. 2.611 his belly with the eaft wind
2 j.S.from Ifaac his fon eaftward in the ea(i
zj.zi.thceafl wind carriethhim away
5. 1 2.ftood at the eafi end of the altar
z8.14.thbu (halt fpread abroad to the eafi
38.24.fcattereth the eafi wind upon the earth
©after.
29. i. into the land of the people of the eafi
Aft. 1 2.4.intending after Eafier to bring him for. P/a/.48.7.break the (hips with an eaft wind
Num. 3.3 8.thofe that incamp toward the eafi
78.26.caufed an eaft wind to blow
©aft?«fe.
2 j>7.brought me out of the eafi
J/^.27.8.in the day of his eafi wind
Neb.3 29.Shechaniah the keeper of the eafi gate
Jojh. 1 1. j.and to the Canaanites of the eafi
/e>-.i8.i7.fcatter them as with aneaftviini
Jer. 1 9. 2 w hich is by the entry of the eafi gate
1 2. r .and all the plaine on the eafi
E^ck- 17 * o-when the eafi wind toucheth it
L^eifc. 10.1 ^.at the doore of theetf/2 gate
j. to the feaof Cinneroth on the eafi
1 1. 1. brought me to the eafi gate
1 9. 1 z.eafi wind dried up her fruit
even the fait fea on the eafi
40.44.one at the fide of the eafi°ztc
27. 26- the eaft wind hath broken thee
16. 1 .unto the water of Jericho on the eafi
©aft part.
Hof. 1 1 1 .follpweth after the eafi wind
6.pafled by it on the eafi to Janohah
Levit. i 1 6.the eafi part of the place of the a(hes
1 3 . 1 5 an eafi w ind fliall come
17.10. and inlffachar on the eafi
Num.i 0.5. camps that lie on theeafi part
Jonah 4.8. God prepared a vehement eafi wind
1 8 .7.beyond Jordan on the eafi
tetftfide.
Hob. 1 .9-their faces (hall fup up as the eafi wind
19.1 3 .from thence paffed on along on the eafi Exod. 27. 1 3 .court on the eafi fide eaftward
<gat.
Judg.6.1. and the children oftheea/2
38.i3.andforthe eafi fide eaftward
Gen. 1 1 6,qf pvery tree thou mayeft eat
Ver.3j.&Chap.7.i2. Num.z. 3. on the eafi fide towards the rifing of
3;2.we may eat of the fruit of the tree
eyes (halbe opened
8. lo.all the hofts of the children of the eafi
34.1 i.eoaft fliall come on theerf/2 fide,Ain
5 .day ye eat thereof your
1 1. that dwelt on tents on the eafi
6. Eye took of the fruit, and did cat
3 5. f .without the city on the eafi fide
iI(?'K.4-$o.allthewifdomofthechild.oftheffl/? Jof.j.z.knX men on the eafi fide Bethel
1 2.(he "ave me of the tree,and I did eat
beguiled me,and I did eat
7.2f .fpure looking toward the eafi
1 6. 5 .border of their inheritance on the e a. fide
1 3. Serpent
1 Cfe-i j. io.thorowout all the eafi land of Gilead
i4.du'ft'(halt thou ea.zft the daies of thy life
i8.20.borderofit onrhe&a/?fide
9.24.c<z/?jweft,north,fouth
i7.in fqrrow (halt thou eat all the daies of
Judg. 1 1 1 8. came by the eafi fi.of the la.of Moab
1 2.1 ^.toward the M/^and toward the weft
i S. thou flialt cat the herb of the field
21.19.in the eafi fide of the high-way
2 Cfcw.4.4. and three looking toward the eafi
1 2 .nee of life,and cat, and live for ever
1 Cfw^^.unto the fa/2 fide of the valley
18. 8. Apod by them und.the. tree,& they did e.
31.1 4.1mnah;the porter toward the eafi6. 7 8. on the eafi fide of Jordan
<Ba(te,

.

.

1

.

.

.

.

.

-

.

.

,

,

:

.

Wffo.3.26.againft the water-gate toward thewj?

of all the men of the eafi
Pfa. 7 5. 6. promotion cometh neitherfrom thtea.

Job

1

.

3 .the

greateft

103. 1 2.as

far as the eafi is

from the weft

i.23.whichisonihe eafi fide of the city
42.£.was the. entry on the eafi fide
i6.he mcafured the fttfide w"h a meafarjng
4 5 .7 .from the eafi fide eaft ward

E^lfc.i

ip.3.bake unleavened bread,and they dideat
it to me, that I may cat
7.makeTOe favoury meat,that I

2 7. 4. bring

10. (halt bring

k to thy

mayftstf

fath.that he

may eat
I9.arife

.

EAT

EAT

EAT EAT

11

z.and

1

1 j
1

of the land
every herb of the land

eat every herb

.and they did eat

wherein they (hall eat it
8.they fhall eat the flefh in that night
with bitter herbs they mall eat
i6.fave that which every man muft eat

Judg.

it

no ftranger M£ thereof

there fhall

4 j.

1 3

i4-9.and he gave them,and they did eat
19. 8. and they did eatboih ofthem
Ruth 2. i4.reached her parched corn,& (lie did cat
1 S<a».i.i8.didfttf>her counten.was no more fad
9.1 3. afterward they eat that be bidden

44.circumcifed,then fhall he eat thereof
48 .no uncircumcif.perfon fhall eat thereof
1 6. 2 j. eat that to

ij.

not againft the Lord
20.34 and did eat no meat the fecond day
28.2 2.and eat, that thou mayeft have ftrength
2 j. and before his fervants, and they did eat
30. 1 1. he dideat,8c they made him drink wat.
1 4. 3 ^.eat, and fin

Manna 40.yeares
they did eat Manna untill they came
1 1 .that the poore of the people may eat
what they leave,beafts of the field flial eat
i.Aaron and his fons fhall eat the flefh

jo. 3

.they fhall eat thofe things
3 j

2 Sam.g. 1

wherewith
of his facrifice

8. j

1

it

1

14.1

jo.ifany,ofwhichyemay Mt,die
2 2.7.fhall afterward eat of the holy things
of

l.with his
born in his houfe,fhall eat of his meat

1

it

44.they did eat, and

20.what (hall we
2 2. & t <# yet of old fruit , eat of the old ftore
26.16. for your enemiesfhall ?<tf it
Num-6. 3 nor cat moift grapes,nor dried
4 &rf nothing that is made of the vine tree
.

1

8

2

.that they

.

1

may eat a whole moneth

o ,eve"ry male (hall eat it
.every one that is clean (hall eat of it

1

1

we did eat
we may eat

the fifh that

.give us flefh ,that

1

Verfe 13.
23.24.not lie downe till he eat of the prey
2 j. 2.and the people did c <tf
D«tf.2.6.buy ofthem for mony,thatye may eat
2 8. fell
1

and we will eat my fon to morrow
29X0 we boiled my fon, and did eat him
give thy fon 3 that we may eat him

1 2. 1

mayeft

5-and cat flefh in
the unclean

eat

all

and be full

8. but thou muft eat them before the Lord
r
20.I will eat flefh,thou mayeft eat flefh
2 1. and thou (bait eat in thy gates
1

&

of them alike

(halt eat the flefh

2y.and thou

eat
14. 2o.but of all clean fowles ye may
2 1 give it to the ftranger,that he may eat i t
2 .fhal t «tf in the place w hich he mall chufe
3

ag.and thou
2ji.fhall

(halt eat there before the

come and e<tf,and be

1 t'.zo.eat it

Lord

fatisfied

before the Lord yeare by yeare
Mf within thy gates

22.thou (halt
unclean

& clean perfon (hall eat it alike

i 6.7. and eat it

own dung
31 .then eat ye every man of his own vine

1

may eat

their

19.29.plam vineyards,&

eat the fruits thereof

2 Chro. 30.18 .yet did they eat the paflbver

it

fhall eat

it

e>j.4.which eat fwines flefh

.my

1 3

2

fervants fhal eat, bat ye

1. (hall

plant vineyards,

fli-ilbe

hungry

& eat the fruit of

2 2. they (hall not plant,and another eat
2 y .lion fhall eat ftraw like the bullock

7.2

1. unto

your facrifices,and

eat fle(h

6.thy words were found, & I did eat them
19.9-they dial eat every one the flefh of his fri.

1

j.i

29. j.plant gardens,and eat the fruit

ofthem
Verfe 28.

3 r. j. and fhall e at

(hall the

them

as

common

things

women eat their fruit

E^eli. 2. 8. and eat that I give thee

3.

of man, Mt

then did I eat

that thou findeft

it

3 90.dayes fhalt thou eat thereof
io.which thou fhalt Mf,fhalbe by weight
from time to time (halt thou eat

4.9.

.thou (halt eat

1 2

J

1

.

6.

it

it

as barley cakes

o.the fathers (hall cat the fons

and
1

the fons (hall eat their fathers

.thou didft eat fine flow re

1 3

n. 9. and

upon the mountaines
fat,& ye clothe you with the w.
flock.they ca.tbat w ch ye have troden

in thee they eat

3 4. 3 .ye eat the
1

9.

my

42.13. where the
Ban. 1

.

1

priefts fhal eat the inoft holy

the meat-offerings
.counten.of the chil.that eat of the port.
J.then all the child.which did eat the port

44. 29. they (hall
1

eat

3

4.33 .and did eat graffe as oxen
Ho/!2.i2.andthebeaftsofthe field fhall eat them
4.1 o.they fhall cat^nd not have enough
8.13 .they facrificc flefh,and eat it
9-3.& they fhal eat unclean things in Aflyria
4.all that eat thereof fhalbe polluted

Amo.6. 4.ind
9.

1

4,fhal

cat the

lambs out of the

make gardens,&

flock

eat the fruit

ofthem

iWif.3-3.who alfoeat the flefh of my people
6. i4.thou fhalt eat, and not be fatisfied
Hag. 1 .6. ye eat, bat ye have not enough
Zech.

2 2.and they did eat thorowout the feaft

the reft eat every one the flefh of an.
6.but he fhall eat the flefh of the fat

1 1 .9-let
1

E??a 6.2 1 .to feek the Lord God of Ifrael,did eat Mat, 1 2.4-and did eat the fhew-bread
14.20.they did all eatfiai were filled
9. 1 l.that ye may be ftrong,& eat thee good of
Chapt.1j.37i
Neh.%.z.ibaz we may e<tf,and live
1 j.27.yet the dogs eat of the crumbs
8. 10. go your way,evtf the fat
3 8.they that did e at were 40oo.men
9:i%. fo they did eat^and were filled
26.21.and as they did eat,he f;id, Verely Ifay
fob 3 24.for my fighing cometh before I eat
26. and faid, Take, e<tf,this is my body
3 i.8.1et me fow,and let another eat
Mar\e 14.22.
meek fhall eat and be fatisfied

29.aU they that be

fat

upon earth

fhall eat

jo. 1 3.W1II I eat the flefh of bulls
78.2j.man did eat angels food

29X0

they did e<tf,and were filled

28.2.tbou fhalt eat the labour of thy hands
Pro. 1 3 1 .eat of the fruit of their own way
of his own mo.
1 3.2.fhall eat good by the fruit
1

fttf

62 .9. that gathered

Vfai.zz.z6.tbe.

thy gates

& the clean may eat thereof

22.fo (halt thou eat them
clean may
the unclean

9.36.<hall dogseat the flefh of Jezebel

18.27.that they

like wooll

come ye,buy ar;d Mt,yea come, buy wine
2.and&W ye that which is good

.

me meatjthat I may cat

1.1 j.that thou

leave

thereof

6.a8.givethy fon,thatwemayed*him to day

eat the feventh yeare

we remember

left

cat the fruit thereof

worm fhallfdJ them

1.

j J.

:

4 3 .they fhall eat,and (hall
.

16. when they eat their holy things
24.9.they fhall eat it in the holy place

1 3

and him that dieth
the fowles of the aire eat

the dogs eat

1. fhall

Verfe 43.

man

1 1. J.

i.8.and the

j

3. 1. fon

z Itya.4.4 1 .powre out,that they may eat
42.give unto the people) that they may eat

.

.

& drank of

Ver.7.
19. 5.faid unto him, Arife and eat.
2 i.gave unto the people»and they did eat
2i. 23. the dogs fhall f^ Jezebel. 2 Kjn.9.10.

c<z£,thcre fhall no ftranger eat
1 3 (he (hall
eat of the holy thing unwitting.
i4-if a

2j

37.30 .plant vineyards,&

Lam. 2.20

17.12. that we may eat it,and die
1 J .and her houfe did cat many daies
18. i9.which cat at Jezebels table

may eat

eat

36.1 6. and eat ye every one of his vine

Chapt. 16.4.

may eat

money,he mall

man the flefh of his owne arme
lion fhall eat ftraw like the oxe
30.24.that eare the ground,(hal eat clean proy.
eat every

at her

in the field3fhall

wife eat of it

22. even tJiefe,of them ye

may eat it

eat

1 i-7.the

Kjn.z.j.bc of thofe thatch at thy table

without leaven

i.n.yetthefe ye

my table

at

hand
io.thatlmayea* ofthinehand
19.28.amo.them that did ea.at thine own-tab.

his fons (hailed it

i.Aaron and

10. 1 a-and eat

no

he (hall eat

6.tliat I

7. 19. all that be clean (hall eat thereof
2 1. and eat of the flefh ot the facriflce

24. but ye (hall in

.

did eat of his owne meat3
i3.j.andevttitat her hand

&

lfi.that offereth it for fin (hall eat it

1

1 2.3 .it

34.ij.onecall thee,& thou eat
his fons eat
Irar.6.i6.remainder(hall Aaron
in the court fhall they eat it
18. all the males fhall eat of it

Ver.2fl.&Chap.7.6.

with Samuel that day

fo Saul did eat

j.childr.of Ifrael did eat
3

butter and honey (hall every one
fhall eat on the left hand

9.20.and he

Jer.z.j. plentiful country to cat the fruit thereof

24. fet it before thee and eat

day

z 2. he fhall c <« butter

neither eat any uncleane thing

.7.

Verfe 14.

2. 7. of the houfes

EAT

EAT

ami eat of my venifon
28.39.for the wormes (hailed them
2j.bringitneertome,andI will eat
J 1. and he fhall eat the fruit of thy cattell
fans
his
venifon
of
eat
arife,&
father
3 1 .my
j 3 .(halt e<« the fruit of thine own body
heap
the
upon
eat
did
3 1 ,46.they
5 j .flefh of his children whom he fhall eat
out of the basket
40. 1 7. birds did eat them
J7.fhe fhall eat them for want of all tilings
offthee
from
flefh
M*thy
(hall
i 9 .birds
3 1. 1 3. that he might cat the increafe of the fiedid eat with him,by themf.
i.Egypti^w'
42.3
3 8. which did eat the fat of their facrifices
47.1a.did eat their portion which Phar.gave
Jof.%.\ 1. and they didcai of the old corne
h
is efcap.
of
that
w'
refidue
the
eat
1 2. did eat of the fruit of the land
Exo. 10.5 .flial
and mail w£ every tree which groweth
24.13 .which ye planted not,do ye eat
1 9.anfe,fit

in the place which

18.1. they fhall eat the offerings of the Lord
it
20.6.1efthe die,and another manevtf of
I4.& thou (halt eat the fpoile of thine enem.
1 9. for thou mayeft eat ofthem
fill
13.14.then thou mayeft eat grapes thy
gates
26. 1 a.that they may eat within thy
'

and fhalt eat there
27.7. (halt offer peace-offer.

.

foul

18.2

of the

1. they

tranfgreffors (hall eat violence

that love

it

Mar.z. i6.faw him eat with publicans
6-42.aH eat, and were filled
44.they that did eat were about jooo.men
7 2 8 -dogs eat of the childrens crumbs
8 .8.(0 they did f<tf,and were filled
.

14.no man eat fruit of thee hereafter
14.12 .that thou mayeft eat the paffover
i 4iwhere I (hall eat the paffover

1 1.

1 8.

fhal eat the fruit therof

and as they

fate

and did

eat

2 2 .and as they did eat Jefus took bread
thou mony ,becaufe it is good
hands
27.i8.keepes the fig-tree,(hal ea.tbe fru.therof Luk-6- 1 -and did eat, rubbing them in their
7. 3 6. that he would eat with bim
30.17 .and the young Eagles fhall eat it
9.17. and they dideat,and were all filled
Ecclef. z.z j. for who can eat more then I
2 4.

.eat
1 3

j. 1 1 .they are increafed that eat
1

z. whether he eat little or

them

much

10. i6.ahd thy princes eat in the morning
i7.and thy princes eat in due feafon

tw.4.16. and
%.\.eat,
Ifa. 3 .1

eat hispleafant fruits

O friends, drink, yea drink abnndant.

o.they fhall eat the fruit of their doings

w ill eat our owne bread
j.i7.wafte placof the fat ones fhall ftrang.ftf

4. 1 .we

7. 1 j. butter

and honey

fhall

he

eat

1

0.8 .eat fuch things as are fet before you

i6.with the huskes that thefwine did eat
3 .and let us eat and be merry
Ver.28.
17.27.they dideat, they drank.
1 J

k

2

2 2.8.prepare us the paffover,that

li. where

is

we may

eat

the gueft-chamb.whcre I fhal
itjand dideat before them

e.

24.43 .he t0 °k
John 4.3 1. prayed him,faying,Mafter,MC
loaves
6. 2 6.but becaufe ye did eat of the
eat
3 1. our fathers did

Manna
49.your

1

1

EAT
49.your fathers did
jo.th'at a

cat

EAT EAT

AT

E

4 2.30. that ye

Manna

man may eat thereof,andnot

die

Aft.9-9- and neither did cat nor drink

man

10.41.who did cat and drink with him
23.1 2.neither eat nor drink,til they had.V.21.
Rom. 14.21 .neither to eat fkfh, nor to drink wine

ye eat the flelh of the Son of
5 3 .except
fathers did cat
5 8 .not' as your
that they might e at the paflover

Manna

'

x8.i8.but

meat with gladnefle
i' 4 6.did eat their
io.ij.rife,Peter,kiirandMf
will^nothing,till we have (lain Paul

Aft.

14

j j.

K<7W.i4.2.onebeIeeves that he
a 3. doubteth,is

damned

may cat all

things

if he cat

offered unto an Idoll
1 Cor. 8. 7. eat it as a thing
8 .neither if we eat are we the better
1

j.I wil eat no fkfh while the world Hands

1

we not power to eat and to drink
10. 7. to eat and to drink,rofe up to play
3 i.whether ye eat or drink,do all things to
1 1. 22. have ye not houfes to eat and drink in

fo;-.9.4.have

2 .let us cat

i7.tb.0u fhalt eat
1

8. that he

zz.eat

drink water

no bread, nor drink water

may eat bread, and

drink water

no bread,nor drink no water

18.4 1. get thee upland drink
42.fo Ahab went up to eat and to drink
19.fi.and he did eat and drink
8. and he arofe,nnd did eat and drink
2 KJH.6.1 2. that they may eat and drink
7. 8. went into one tent,and did eat and drink

1926. ye fhall not eat any thing with the bio.
22.4.he fhall not eat of the holy things
6. and fhall not eat ofthe holy things
not eat to defile himfclfe
10. no ftranger eat ofthe holy thing
•
or an hired fervant fhall not eat of. the
1 2.marrcd unto a ftranger, fhe may not eat
Num.ii.ig.ye fhall notcat oneday,or two daies
Dc«t. 1 2. 1 6. only ye fhall not eat the bloud
I7.mayeft notcat within thy gates the tithe
23.be fure thar thou cat not the bloud
8. he fhall

thou may<

with the flefh
Ver-25.
pifs
14.3. rhou (halt not eat any abominable thing
Ijittah j 6. i2.
7. thefe ye (hall not eat of them
r Chro. 29.2 2,did eat and drink before the Lord
8 .ye (hall not eat of their fkfh
2 Cbr. 28. 1 5. and gave them to cat and to drink
io.hathnot fins and fcales,ye may not eat
E^a 10. 6. he did eat no bread,nor drink water
1 2.of which ye fhall notcat :the Eagle,and
Ncfc.8 icgo eat the fat, and drink the fweet
2 1. not eat of any thing that dieth of it felfe
* 2-. went their way to eat and to drink
1 5 .2 3 .only thou (halt not eat the bloud therof
Eli. 4. 16. and neither cat nor drink three daies
28.3 1. before thine eyes,and thoa fhalt notcat
fob 1. 4. to eat and to rink with them
Judg.\ 3-4.and eat not any unclean thing
Pro. 1 3.7 .cat and drink, faith he, to thee,but
I4.may not eat of any thing that cometh of
Ecckf. 1 14. then that he mould cat and drink
1 Sam. 1. 7. therefore fhe wept,and did not cat
3.13 .fhould eat & drink, & enjoy the good of
9. 1 3 .people w ill not eat untill he come
Chapt.5.18.
28.2j.andfaid,I will not cat
8.1 5 .then to eat and drink,and to be merry
2 Kjn.4. 40.and they could not eat thereof
l/a.2i.$.cat,drink,arife ye princes,and anoint
7.2.fhall fee it, but not eat thereof.
V. 19.
2 2. 1 j .let us eat and drink,for to morrow we
E^}'.2.63.fhould not eat ofthe moft holy things
Jer. 16.8 .to fit with them,to eat and to drink
Nebem.7.65.
21.1 5. did not thy fathers cat and drink
Pyaf.14L4.let me not eat of their dainties
JE^c£.2$.4.fhal eat thy fruit, (hall drink thy milk Pro 23.6. eat not the bread of him that hath an
39. i7.that ye may eat flefh,and drink bloud
E^e^. 24. i7.and eat not the bread of men
Dan. 1 1 2 pulfe to cat,and w ater to drink
44.31.not ea. of any thing that is dead of it fclf
Zecb.7 .6.when ye did cat,and when ye did drink
Mar. -j. 1 .except they wa(h their hands,cat not
eat for your felves,& drink for your felves
4.except they walh,they cat not
Mat.6. 2 y.what ye fhall eat,or what ye fhal drink LK^.22.i6.Ile not any more cat thereof,untill
Luke 12.29. 1 C(H-.5.n.withfuchaone,nonot to eat
3 r.what fhal we cat, or what we fhall drink
8.8 .neither if we eat not arc we the worfe
and
to
drink
with
to
eat
the
drunken
24.49
10. 28. cat not for his fake that fhewed it
LH^.y^o.why do ye eat and drink with publicaus
Shall ye <&nt.
eat
drink
3
.but
and
thine
3
Exod. 1 2. 1 1 .and thus fhall ye eat it
1 2.x9.cat, drink, and be merry
20. fhall ye cat unleavened bread
4f.and tocat,and drink, and to be drunken
22.3 i.neither (hall ye cat anyftefh that is torn
1 7 -8. afterward thou fhalt eat and drink
Lev it. 1 o 1 4.fhall ye eat in a clean place

and drink,andf >.id,Go
18.27.cat their own dung. & dri.thir own

9. 34-he did eat

ft

2 4. thou fhalt

.

'

.

J

.

.

.

not cat the

not

cat it.

the beafts,thac fhall ye eat
of all that are in the wat.

and fcales, them fhall ye eat
yeare fhall ye eat ofthe fruit
26.29.and the flefh of your daught. fhallye eat
fifth

Deut. 14-9.aH that have fins and fcales fhal ye eat
re Jball <&at,
8 .and ye fhall eat the fat of the land

Gen.tf

.

Exod. 1

2. 1 1

1

ye fhall

eat it in hafte

y.feven daies ye fhal eat unleavened bread

1

1 8.ye fhall eat unleavened bread,untill
20.ye fhall eat nothing leavened
1 6. 1 2 . at even ye fhall eat flefh

Levit.7.1

al.

j.8.neitherea.bread,nor drink wat.in this p.
9. tat no bread ,nor drink no water

.among

3

19.2 f.in the

& drink,for to morrow we die

.

1 6. neither will I eat bread,nor

1

9.thefe fhal ye eat

.

1 5 .3

He did (Cat,
Gca.j.6.Eve gave to her husband; and he did eat
eat
2 j.28.1ovedEfau,becaufe hedidca.ofhis ven.
27.2 5. he brought it to Ifaac,and he did eat
27.cat,asking no queftion forconfcien.fake
39.6.fave the bread which he did cat
11.z4.take, cat, this is my body
1 Sam. 30.11 .gave him bread,and he did cat
4. if any man hunger,let him eat it home
3
2 Sa/0.9.13. for he did eat continually at
2 Tf>c/^. to.wouldnot work, neith.fhould he eat
1 2.20.fet bread before him,and he did eat
iTi/#.2.i7.their word will eat as doth a canker
Mar. 1 .6. he did eat locufts and wild honey
Jam f .j.and (hall eat your flefh as it were fire
Luk.4. 2. in thofe daies he did eat nothing
Ko>.i7.i6. and fhall eat her flefh
Ga/.2.i2.he did eat with the Gentiles
e at the fk fh of kings
1 9. 1 8 .that ye may
<BJat joyned with not.
(Cat jnyned with blood. See SlcotJ.
Gc».i.i7.of the ttee of knowledge not eat
H&iCaO joyned with/at. See 2&jeaU,
3. 1. hath God faid Yc fhall not eat
(Cat joyned with drink,.
3 .God hath faid,Ye fhall not eat
Gcw.24.54.they did eat & drink,heand the men
1 1 .1 commanded thee thou thouldft not eat
2 5. 3 4.E(au did caf and drink,and rofe up
i7.of which 1 c6manded,thou ftialt notcat
26.jo.they did cat and drinke
9.4.1ife,which is the bloud, ye fhall not eat
Exod. 2.4. 1 1. they faw God a and did eat and drink
eat and to drink
24.33.I will not ca^untilllhavetold my
j 2.6.people fate down to
32.32.children of Ifr.cat not of the finew that
J4.28.hedid neither eat bread ,nor drink
/waV^^.did cat aid drink, and curfed Abirriel.
43.3 2.Bgyptians might not eat bread with the
19.4.6) they did eat and drink,& lodged there Exo. 1 2.p.cat not of it raw,nor fodden at all with
45.aforreiner fhall notcat thereof
^.fate down, and did eat and drink
29. 3 3 .but a ftranger (ha 11 not cat thereof
2 1 .wafhed their feet,and did eat and drink
Levit.i i.4.neverthekflp,thefe fhall ye not eat
1 .into mine houfe to eat and drink
2 Sam. 1 1
8. of their flefh fhcl! ye not eat
1 j .he did eat and drink before him
1 1. ye fhall not cat of their flefh
i9.j?.canthyfervanttafte whatlcator drink
42. them ye fhall nor cat ,for they
i K/s. 1 .2 5. they eat and drink before him
1

1

26. as often as ye cat this bread, and drink
27.whofoever lhallcat this bread,and drink
2 3 and fo let him eat and drink of that cup

xo.j.and did all eat the fame fpirituall meat

i8.whichw.of the facrif.partakers ofthe
25. whatsoever is fold in the Shamb.that

EAT EAT

may eat and drink at my t.ible

no manner fat of oxe
cat of it
no manner of bloud

,yc (hill eat

3

24.but ye (hall in no wife
2<J.ye (hill eat

10. 1

3 .ye

fhall eat it in the

1 1. 2. thefe

holy place

which ye fhall eat
the bloud of no man.of flefh

are the beafts

17.14. ye fhal eat
23.14.ye dial eat neither bread, nor parch.corn
2y.12.ye fhall cat the increafe thereof
i9-ye fhall cat your
2 2. ye fhall eat

26.

1

o.

and ye fhall

26.and ye
29.and ye

Num. 1 1

.

1

eat

old (lore
not be Satisfied

(hall eat the flefh

8.againft to

.

& dwel t'herin in fa.

(hill cat,and

of your fons

morrow,& ye

will give
1 8. 3 1

fill,

ofthe old fiore

you

flefh,

fhal eat flefh

and ye

fhall eat

ye fhall eat in every place

Dcut.it. 7 .there ye (hall eat before the Lord

which ye (hall eat
6\andcheweth the cud, that yefhallcat
9. thefe ye fhal eat, of all chaL are in the wat.

14.4-thefe are thG beafts

1 1

.of all clean birds ye fhall eat

Sam. 9. 19. for ye (hall

1

eat

with

me to day

a Kiti.i9- 29 ye fhall eat this year fuch things
Ifaiab
lfa. 1

.

9. ye fhall eat the

1

37.36.

good ofthe land

6 1 6- ye (hall eat the riches of the Gentiles
E^k,. 39.1 9>and ye (hall eat fat till ye be full
Joel 2.2o".and ye fhall eat in plenty
L^.i 2.22.rake no thought what ye (hall eat
To ©at.
Gc».24.3 3 there was fet meat before him tocat
28. 20. and will give me bread tocat
31.^4 brethren to eat bread, and they did eat
37.25.they fate down to eat bread
Exod. 1 6. S.gwc ye in the even flefh to eat
1 5 .-which the Lord hath given you to eat
Num. 1 1.4. who (hall give us flelh to eat

Vcrfei8.
Deut.

life

2.20.eat fle(h,becaufe thy foul longs tocat

1

8 .8. they fhall have like portions to eat

1

1 3.before he go up to the higli place to eat
20. 24. king fate him down to eat meat
2 Sa/02.3.3 5 .came to caufe David to eat meat
9. lo.thy mailers fon may have food to eat

1

Sa.9.

13.9. but he refufed to eat
1 1. had brought them unto him to eat
6.2.fummer fruit for the young men to eat
1 7.2 9.for the people that were with him to eat

1

men to eat
we have had enough to eat

2 i£z«,4.40.powre out for the

2 Chro.

3 1.

10.

Nc ^.9.36.10

eat the "ruit thereof

upon me to eat up my flefh
78.24-Manna upon them to eat

Pfal. 2 7 . 2 .cam e

P/0.23. i.iitteth tocat with a ruler,con(ider
it is not good to eat much honey
9.and hath given him power to cat
6.2.yet G-giveth him not power to eat thereof

25.27

Ecclef. 5 1
.

&

for durable cloth.
lfa. 2 3.1 8. to eat fufliciently,
jcr.z.r.plentifullcountryjto eat the fruit thereof
the flelh of their fons
1 9.9.caufe them to eat

£^£.3.1. he caufed me to
3. caufe

eat that

roule

thy belly to eat

Dan.\. 2 5. they fhall make thee tocat grade
z.fhall make thee to eat graffe as oxen
3

M/C7.i.thereisnoclufter to cat
Hafe.i.S.fhall flee as the Eagle that hafteth tocat
Mat. 1 2. i .to pi uck the eares of corn,and to eat
.which was not law full for him to eat

4

14.

6. give ye

1 5. 20. but

them to cat
unwnfhen hands defi.not

to cat with

3 2. and have nothihg to eat
24.49. and tocat and drink with the drunken

26. 17

we prepare for thee to eat the paflover
Afai'.2.26'.not

«

.

3

.

1

EAT

EAT EAT
Mar,z.z6'.not law full to eat but for the priefts
5.45 .that fomething be given to eat
6.3 1 .they had no leafure fo much as to eat

30.

2. for

1

z.three daies,

and have nothing toeat

John 4. 3 2.I have meat to eat ye know not of
any man brought him ought to eat
3 .hath
3

6V5 i.ean this man give us his flefh to eat
Acl.zy.i 5 -had broken it,he began to eat
10.be emboldened to

things

eat thofe

Lords fupper
ye come togeth.to fa. tarry one
3 j.when
Heb. 1 3 1 o.w hereof they have no right to cat
ReveL 2.7 .will I give to eat of the tree of life
14.ro eat things facrificed unto Idols
i.io.thisis not toeat the

1

for

.

Cat up-

8. which

jo.o.the

Jfa.

moth

all the

(hall eat

Jer. 5.17 .they (hall c at

herbs

up thine

harveft

22.22.the wind (hall

eat

up

all

cankerworme
and eat it up
(Eaten
Gcfz. 3 1 1 .haft thou eaten of the tree whereof
i7.to the voice ofthy wife,and haHeaten
6.21 .take to thee of all food that is eaten
Mzfe. 3 . 1 5 .(hall

etff

thee up like the

Revel. lo.p.take it,

14. 24.that which the

3

1 .3

45.2 i.unleavened bread fhalbe eaten
Hof.10.13. yehaveeaten the fruitof lies
Joel 1 ,4.palmer-woim hath kfr,the locu.hath ca.
hath the cankerworm eaten
hath the caterpiller eaten
2.25. reftore you the years the locuft hath eat.
AfflM4.21.and they that hadeaten.
Mar.Z.a.
Lu\.\ 3.26. we haveeaten
drunken in thy prtf.

&

3 .1

I7.8.till

John
6.

8. the

zeale of thine houfe hath eat.me up
remained to them that had eaten

2. 17. the
3

1

.

23. and he

1 2.

1

was eaten of yiotmes

27.

8. and

when he had eaten enough

Revel. 10, io.as foon as I

3

o .blou d

w hereof is to reconcile,fhalbe cat.

1 8.facrifice

of his peace-offerings be eaten

19. fhall not beeatenjt (halbe
1 o.

1

1

7.W herfore have ye not ca.the

fin offering

19. if I had eaten the fin-offering to day
.

1

jWg.14.14.out of the

2.22. as the Roe-buck and the Hart is eaten
20.6. and hath not yet eaten of it

26. 1 4.I have not eaten thereof
29.6.ye have not eaten bread
3 1. 20. they (hall have caten,and be

Jof 5

.

1

2.the

eater

may give bread

.

x

o

Nah. 3

.

1

2.fhall fall into the

.

morrow after they had ea.oi the corn

a8.20.fell to the ground,for he had eat.no bre,

Chro.i 2.39. three daies f<z«»g
1

.

1

3

and drinking

.and daughters were eating and drinking

Verfe is!
« ,,
3. fhall rain it upon him while he
is eating
22.13 -Killing fheep,and eating flefh
66. 1 7 .in the midft eating fwines flefh
Amo.j.z. made an end of eating the grafle
•

20.2

.

1 1

.

1

8 John

came

neither

eatl.

nor drinking

among

18^7.34.
8.they were eating and drinking
26.26.and as they were eating
L«£.io.7.remain eatingand drinking,fuch

24.

the eater

riotous eaters of flefh

1

1

Sam. 1 8 .
•

thou eateft3 tho\i

Exod. 1 2.1 5.whofoever eateth leavened bread
i9.whofoeverr«£^/7 that which is leavened
1

8 .the foul that eat.of it,(hal bear his ini.

20. but the foul that eateth,havinghis uncle.

2 5. for whofoever eateth the fat

even the foule that eateth
i7.whatfoever foul it be that eateth bloud
1 1 .40.he that eateth of the carkafle of it (hall
14.47.he that eateth in the houfe
17. 10. that eateth any manner of bloud
againft that foule that eateth bloud
1

4.whofoever eateth it (halbe cut off

1 5.

and every foule that

eateth that

which

i£.8.every one that eat.it fhal bear his iniquity

Num. 13.32. land
1

that eateth

5<z#2.i4.24.curfed is the

up the inhabitants

man

5. 5

that eateth

.whofe harveft the hungry eateth

a 1 . 2 5 .and never eateth

w itn pleafure

40. 1 5. he eateth grafle as an oxe
P/a/.io6.20.fimilitudeof an oxe that eateth gtafs
Pro. 1 3 . 2 5 the righteous eateth to the fatisfying
.

^o.zo.eateth,and wipeth her mouth
3 1.Z7. eotetb

1

Deut.i i.29.put the curfe

Catetb.

Levti-7.

Ge».36.2 3.childrenofShobal,£^/, Shepho

no bread

fad,that thoueateft

not the bread of idlenefle

of thofe things
one taketh before

<£bai.

(halt die

w hy eatejl thou not

1 K/B.2i.5.fpirit fo

Cfl/-.8.4.concerning the eating
1 1 . 2 1 .for in eati?ig,e very

dEateft.
Ge?i.z.i7'in the day that

came eating and drinking

meat

forth

Verfe 28.

Ruth 3.7.whenBoaz had eatcnand drunken
1 Sam.i.cj.rok up after they had eaten
14. 30. if the people had eaten freely

1

Job

Luke 7-13.

to the eater

mouth of
Caters.

Pro.z 3 .20.be not

Job
filled

Sam. 1 4/3 4. againft the L.in eat.with the
bloud
30.1 6.upon all the eavth,eating and drinking
1 Kin. 1. 41. made an end of eating
q.zo.eatingand drinking,and making merry
2 ^OT.4.40. as they were eating of the pottage
1

19. Son of man

came

eating

Chapt.16.16. & 18. zi.
Judg. 1 4-9.went on eating, and came to his father
Ruth 3. 3. fhall have done eating and drinking

Mat

had eaten it

lfa. 5 5

3 .they (hall

1

©atfng.

man according to his

Exod. 12.4. every

Cateiv

Vent. 14.19.
not be eaten.
34. of all meat which may be eaten
4 1 .fhalbc abomination, (hall not be eaten
47. and the beaft that may not be eaten
17.13. any beaft that may be eaten
(halbe Mtes the fame day. Ch.22.30.
1 9.6.it
7. and if it be eaten at all in the third day
2 3 .it (hall not be eaten of
Num. 28.1 7. feven daies fhal unleav .bread be eaten
Deut.6.11 .when thou (halt have eaten,8t be full
Chapt.8.iOji2.
'i 1

.

S^ot^eaten. See^ftath,

burnt

8 .ye fhould indeed have eaten

not him which eateth not
not3 to the 'L.eatcth not
2 3 .becaufe he eateth not of faith
Cor.9. 7 and eateth not of the fruit thereof
and eateth not of the milk thereof
eateth

lfa.

.and broken bread,and eaten

2 o. 1

.

7.1 j.offeringsof thankfgiving (halbe eaten
i6.(halbe eaten the fame day that he offereth
the remainder of it (halbe eaten

and drunken.then,

eaten

Ac7.io.io.beca.me very hungry,& would haveea.
i4.never eaten any thing that is common

43 .2.when they had eaten up the com
Exod..z.^6.\n one houfe (hall it be eaten
13.3 .there (hall no leavened bread be eaten
7 .unleavened bread (halbe eaten
2 1. 2 8. his flefh (hall not be eaten
2 1 5 caufe a vineyard to be eaten
29.3 4-it (hall not be eaten, becaufe it is holy
Levit.6. 1 6.in the holy place fhall it be eaten
Chapt. 26.7,6.
23.ftialbe wholly burnt,it (hall not be eaten

lhave

not.

let

6.and he that

Verfe 15.

upon the mountaines
3 4. 1 8.to have eaten up the good pafture

young men have eaten

have eaten of all before thou earned
rams of thy flock have I not eaten
41.2 1. when they hadeaten themup,it could
not be known that they had eaten them
2 7. 3

Catetb

Rom. 14.3 .defpife him'that eateth not

.but hath eaten

1 1

thy paftours

Hofa. %. they eat upthe fin of my people
Amo^.^-and did eat up a part

3.

1

they (hall eat up thy flockes
they (hall eat up thy vines

man who eate. with offence
u.tg.he that eatethand drinketh unworth.
eateth and drinketh damnation

cannot be eaten

£3^.18. 1.
£^.4.i4.havenote<Jt.ofthatw ct, diethofitft:lf
i8.6.hath not eaten upon the mountaines

Ch.5 1.8

them up.

Lord

20.evill for that
1 Cor.

29. 1 7.that cannot be eaten they are fo bad
3 1.29-the fathers have eaten fowre grapes

flefh

that eateth, eateth to the

he that eateth not to the Lotd,eatcth
not

Verfe

cat up the nations his enemies
3.fhallanati.thouknoweft not art up

up

6.and he

24.2.couldnotbefttfe» they were fobad

Num. 24>8.he (hall

eat

lfa- 28,4.111 his

Jer. 10.2 5. fotthey have eaten up Jacob

up the feven fat kine. Ver.20.
Lmf.26.38.land of your enemies fhaleat you up

Pfal.zj.z. came upon me to eat up my

flefh

:

6.1 3. it (hall return, and (halbe eaten
44. 1 9.I have rofted flefh,and eaten it

Gen. 4 i.4.did eat

105.35. and did

coft

eateth

Verfe 20.
1 7 . w ill I give to eat of the hidden Manna

D^.28.3

of rhe kings

1

hand he eateth it
29.8.and behold he eateth ; but he awaketh
&
44. 1 6. with part thereof he eateth flefh
59.5-he that eateth of their eggsdieth
NA5.14.have not eaten the bread of the govern. Jer. 31.30. every one that eate.of the fowre
grape
Job 6.6. an that which is unfavoury be eaten
Mat.g. 1 1. why eateth your mafter with publicans
3 i.iy.or have eaten my morfcll alone
Mar.z. 1 6.how is it that he eateth with publicans
fatherlefle have not eaten thereof
14.18.one of you which eateth with me
9.if I have eaten the fruits thereof
Lu\.\ 5.4.receiveth finners, and eateth with them
3
Pfal.6o.g. zeale of thine houfe hath eaten me up
Job-6. w-whofo eateth my flefh.
Ver.56.
102. 9.I haveeaten afhes like bread
5 7 .fo he that eateth me fhall live
P»'0.9.i7.bread eatenin fecretis fweet
he
that
eateth
of this bread
5 8.
23.8 .the morfell which thou haft eaten
1 3- 1 8. he that eateth bread with me
Cant. 5.1 .1 have eaten my honycomb with
Rom. 14. 2.another>who is vteak,eateth herbs 1
lfa.i.\/\.ye have eaten up the vineyard
3 .that eateth,deCpi[e him that eateth not
5.5.and it fhalbe eaten up: and break down the
which eateth not,defpife him that

Lu\.6./±.vih\ch is not lawfull to eat
ji.i^.I have defired to eat this paffover

1 Cor.8.

all eaten

owne

7. all his daies alfo he eateth in darkneife
6.2.but a ftranger eateth it This is vanity
5.

1 Kjn.

his difci.

<?<tf,called

we at

E B E

Ecclef.4. 5.and eateth his

came again

eaten, his fpirit

13.22. cameft back,and haft eaten bread
23 .after he had eaten bread
28. the lion had not eaten his carkifle
2 10)2.6.23. and when they had eaten and drunken

Luk^.0.13.
J7.giveye them toeat.
buy 200.penniwor.of bre.& give them toe.
S.i. and having nothing to

EAT

he had eaten no bread

2 Srf.19.42.h1ve

.

EAT

when he had

•

3

1

Chro.i. zz.zndEbal,Si

Chron.i.^o.

upon mount Ebal

Abimael,fons of Joktan

Mount <S£\fo\.
Deut.Z7.^.thi$day'mmonntEbal
1 3 .thefe (hall ftand upon mount Ebal
Jof.8.3 o.built an altar in mount Ebal
and halfe of them againft mount Ebal
3 3
.

OBbeD.

Judg-o.z6.and Gaal thefon oiEbedcams
28. and Gaal thefon ofEbedCaid
3 o.the words of Gaal thefon of Ebed
3 1 .Gaal the fon of Eb.&c his breth.be come
4 5. and Gaal the fon of Ebed went out
E%ra 2.6. Ebed the fon of Jonathan
<CbeD=melccli.
Jer. 8 ,7.now when Ebed-melech heard that they
S.Ebed-melech went forth and (pake
io.the King commanded Ebed-melech to
Ebed-melech took the men with
2.and Ebed-melech the Ethiopian (aid
39. 1 6.go and fpeak to Ebed-melech
1 1 .fo
1

€be»t=ejeiv
pitched befide Eben-eigr
5. 1. and brought it from Eben-e^er

1 &2/».4.i.Ifrael

7. i z.called the

name of it Eben-e^er
dBbcr.

O

1

E

D

upon the edge of the fword
18127. fmote them with the edge of the fword
Chapt.^o^S.
20. 37. the city with "the -edge of the fword
ioVhoft

•

•

'

Cbfon.i. ig.

i

.

lived 30.year Si and begat Xfer
he begat £fer 40 $ :yeares

34.years,andbegat Peleg
i~6.Eber lived
4go.yeares
xy.EfcK lived after

Num

24*iPs ftom clnittim (ha11 afflia: £

24

^

had ftn&tefc every male in Edom

Edom
ho king in Edom
Kjn-3- 8-way thorow the wilderneffe of Edom
22. 47. there

2

o. Jabefh-Gflead

8 iz£btr,8c

:

PA/.89.43. haft turned the edge of thefword

(JBblafapl).

.

Hcb.i i.34.efcaped theedge of the fword

cfero.^.i^Elkanah hisfon,and Eiiafaph
,*. the fon of Ebiaf.foa of Korah.Ch.g.tO'
<ffibonp.

£«/^.27.

1 j

.brought

%%!?. i8.2.the childrens teeth arc

homes oflvory and Ebony

Pfal.

5. and

went

i.theking of £)domvrent down to
2o.came ware* by the way of Edom
z&. even unto the king of Edom
8. s'oiin his daics

him

Edom revolted

22 .yet Edom reyoltid/from under the hand

w of Edom in the valley of fait
o.ihou haft indeed finitten Edom
1 cbro. 1 8 . 1 1 gold that he brought from Edom
1 3 and he put garifons sin Edom
z Chv.3.t7.fei fide in the land of Edom
)
1 4.7.; fie

:-

i

1

.

2 5\20.;they fought after the

edge.

Pfal.6o.S. over Edom will I eaft

gods of Edom

\

my fliooe
Pfal.ioti-p.

i49.6.a two edged 'fword in their hand
zty/oedged fword

9.whowilllcad meintoEdom. Pfa.108. 10.
3 .6. the tabernacles of E4om
Heb.4. 1 2. fharper then any two edged fword
1 37:7. remember the children of Edom
6 went a fharp two edged fwotd
Rev. 1
tfa. 1 1. 1 4.fhall lay their hand upon Moib,Edom
63.1.WI10 is this that cometh from Edom
Exod. 18 .7.joyned at the two edges thereof
fer.g.z6. Egypt & Judah,apid Edom I will punifh
edges
it coupled together
two
was
the
4-by
39
2 5.2 1. Edom and the children of Ammon
Jitdg 3.i6.a dagger which had tvtoedges
27. 3. fend them to the king of Edom
Rev. z. 1 6.the fharp fw ord w it h two edges
40. 1 1 .all the Jewes that were in Edom
Pro. 5.4. fharp as

8

they departed from Ebronab

.

.

.

/of.iz. J4.children of Gad called the altar

en

fet

Two COgCt).

.

Mm. 33 .3 4-and encamped at Ebronab
3

-

F
J e/.2ii7.fmite them with the idge of the fword
Lidi. 2 1 24.fhall fall by theedge of the fword

of Amok^feeJ"

theft

1

1

Mitham,& Shamed,fons of Elpaal

was

g.fo the King'of E'dim

.

.

David was in £^ta

6-cut offevery mal«.in

1

Verfe 17.

Neh.iz.zo.of SallaijKallai

1

1

.

5; when

1

,

fell

With the edgeof the two.
i Sam.i 5.8.people with the edge of the fword
iSam.i 5.i4.fmitethe city with th'ecd;of the fw.
2 i^»z. 10. 2 5. they fmot^'them with the c.cf the f.
fob 1 1 5 flairie with tke-edge of the fweird
21

11,14 Salah
1 5 .after

with the ed.ofthe fw.

Jiidg.'^.x 5.difcomfi.Sifera

Cber,
the childre of Eber
Gen 10.1 1 -Shem the fadier of
* cfo «- * * 8
24. Salah begat «4ff.
£^" were borne two Ions
a <.unto

EDO: EFF

ED

EDI

DG

E

E

.

Ed

;

GcB.3

5.

n Jacob fpread his tent beyond Eifor

:

,

Gc«. 2 .8 .planted a garden eaftward in £ie«
io.river went out of Eden towater
the garden of Eden
1 . God put man into
5

3. 2 3. fent

4.

him

forth

from the garden of Eden

24. placed at the eaft of the garden of Eden
on the eaft of Eden
6.1and of

Nod

1

lpi.%\.i .make her wilderneffe like Eden
E^ck- 1 ^ 1 1 . thou haft been in E den
all the trees of Eden envied
3 1.9.(0 that
.

of Eden fhalbe comforted
i8.among the trees of Eden,yet (halt thou
be brought down with the trees of Eden
36.3 5-become like the garden of Eden
Joel i. 3. land is as the garden of Eden
ifi.all the trees

.

Cuificatton.

Rom.
1

1 j

(SJuer,
1

Cfo-o.23.J3.Mahli,& £fifo-,and Jerimoth, three
Chapt.24.30.

were Kabzeel and Edcr, cities of Jud
<£0ge.
Exod. 1 3 .20.10 the edge of the wilderneffe
2 6-4.upon the edge of the one curtaine
in the uttermoft edge of another
5. make in the edge of the curtaine
io.fifty loops in theedge of the one
and fifty loops in the edge of the curtain
36. 1 1. on the edge of one curtain loops
1 2.made he in the edge of the curtain
17. the uttermoft edge of the curtaine

1 Tbef. 5.11 .comfort

Acl.g.$ i.Churches had reft,were edified
1 Cor. 1 4. 1 7 .but the other is not edified

©rjtfpfng,
CoAi4.5.the Churches may receive edifying
1 2-excell to the edifying of the Church
2<5.1et all

z Cor.

2. 19.

1

things be done unto edifying
things for your edifying

we do all

Epbefa.iz.edifyingof'the body of Chrift
i6.edifying of it felfe in love

29.good to the
1

1

1

2.Bela,fon of Beor reigned in

43

.

.29.the childrens teeth are fet on edge
30. eateth fowre grape, his teeth—fet on ed.

1

20. and

Judges 18.25,

24.1 S.and Edom fhalbe a pofleffion
.
edge of the land of Edom
3 3 3 7 in the
coafts of Edom
3 4. 3. along by the
fof.i 5-t.even to the borders of Edom
2 1. toward the coaft of Edom
Judg. 5.4.marchedft out of the field of Edom
.

meffengers to the king of Edom

the king of Edom would not
compaffed the land of Edom
Sam. 1 4.47. Saul fought againft Edom
1 8 .and

1

2

Sam.S. 14. garifons in Erffl«,thorowout all Edo.
they of Edom became Davids fcrvants

1

Kjn.g.zS.red
1

i-i4.he

fea.

in the

land of Edom
feed of Edom

was of the kings

the father of the Edomites.

V.43.

Deut z 3 .7 .thou fhalt not abhorre an Edomite
1 Srt/#.2i.7.hisname wasDoeg,an Edomite
22.9.then anfwered Doeg an Edomite
8. and

1

Docg the Edomite turned
Doeg the Edomite was there

2 2.whcn

I^iB.ii.I.womcn of the Edomites,Zidon.& Hit.
1 4.'ftirred up Hadad the Edomite
i7.Hadad fled with certain Edomites
z Kin.8. zi.rofe by nighr,and fmote the Edomites
1 <:bro. 1 8. 1 2.flew the Edom.in the valley o: f.it
1 3. the Edomites became Davids fervants
1

2 Cfo'o.2i.8.inhis daies the Edomites revolted
9. fmote the Edomites
i

2

Edom faid unto him,Thou fhalt not
Edom came out againft him

1 1.1 7. fent

Ge3.369.Efau

which compaffed him

o. fo the Edomites revolted

5.i4.wascome from the fliughtof the Edom.

Cforo/7.51.54.

z i .Edom refufed to give lfrael paffage
2 3 .by the coaft of the land o f Edom
21.4.10 compaffe the land of Edom

of the fword.

Ge«.34.z^.flew Hamor with the edge of the fwo.
Exod. 17. 1 j.his people with theedge of the fword

.

Edom

1 5. 1

1 8. and

dealt againft

3 2.29. there is Edomand her king
Dan.i i.4i.efcape out of his hand,£^ow & Moab
Joel i.ig.Edom fhalbe a defolate wilderneffe
Amo.i:6. to deliver them up to Edom
9-tiiey delivered up the captivity to Edom
2. 1 he burnt the bones of the king of Edom
9. 1 2.may poffeffe the remnant of Edom
Obad. 1 .thus faith God concerning Edom
8.deftroy the wife men out of Edom
Mal.i.q.where as £i.faith, We are impoverifhed

Chron. 1.43.

5-dukes of Edom fhalbe amazed
Naw.20.14. fent meffengers to the king of Edom

Exod.

£^%.4J-tJ-thebotderby the edge thereof acubit

N1m.11.z4.. (mote htm with thereof the fword
Deut. 13.15 .fmite with the edge of the fword
deftroying it with the edge of the fword
20. 1 3«every male with the edge of the fword
fof.6.2. 1 .deftroyed all with the edge of the fword
8.24.all fallen on the edge of the fword
fmote Ai with the edge of the fword
io.28.fmote it with the edge of the fword
Ver.30, 32,35, 37,39.8c 1 Sam.22.19.
1 1 .1 1 .fmote all with the edge of the fword
1 2. fmote them with the edge of the fword
i4-they fmote with theedge of the fword
19.47 .fmote it with the edge of the fword

Ver.S, 19.
the la.of £.

thefe be the dukes of Edom

of Cinneroth

1

tiStiQp

Edom.

came of Eliph.in

I7>dukes of Revel in the land of Edom
z 1 .children of Seir in the land of E dum
3 1. kings that reigned in the land of Edom
3

14.

Church

.

is

Edom hath

mine hand upon Edom
will lay my vengeance upon Edom
do in Edom according to mine anger

1 3 .will ftretch

.

<EOom.
Gen. z 5 3 o.therefore wns his name called Edom
Seir,the country of Edom
3 2.3. the land of
itf.dukcs that

2.becaufe that

£fifo«i

men of Edom

dBDomite.

prophefieth, edifielh the

36. i.Efaujwho

1

Lord

Daughter o/«JEDOtn. See 3Datlg!jf er,

fw.S.i.knowledge pu'ffeth up,but charity edifi.
14.4/peafcs in an unknown tongue eifchimfelf

e%

10.10.and he do not whet the edge

E%c\. 2 5.

of edifying

Tim.i.A. minifter queftions.tather thsavedifying

loops made he upon the edge
NttW.33.6. which is in the edge of the wildcrnefs
37.in the
of the land of Edom

Jer.\

ufe

.

faith the

defolation

20. that he hath taken againft

not

and edifie one another

a

2 2. heart of the mighty

one another

cdifie

o. 2 3 -but all things edifie

1 Cor. 1

-

Jof.\ 3<27.unto the edge of the fea

i7.alfo£fte fhalbe

To Jotfie.

©Btfictl).

Jof.i 5.21.

49.7.concerning Edom thus

good to edifie.

to edification

Lord hath given us for edification
Lord hath given me to edification

€uer,

Ectlef.

men

Rom i4.i9.wherwith one may

1

.and next him were Eden
E^f£.27.2 3.andE<fe,the merchants of Shebah
.

unto

0.8.the

1

1 3 . 10. the

2 Kin. 1 9. 1 a-and the children of Eden. Ifa.^y.i 2.
2 Chro. 29. 1 z.and Eden the fon of Joah
3 1

Cor. 1 4. 3 .fpeaketh

2 Cor.

Amo.i. j.holdeththefcepter from the houfe of E.
tiguen.

5.2. pleafe his neighb.for his

1

9.I0 thou haft fmitten the Edomites

1

28. 17. Edomites had

come and fmitten Judah

&D:ef-

Num. 21.33 -went

to the battell at Edrei
in Edrei

De«f.i.4.whkhdwelt at Aftaroth

fofua iz.4.
3

.

r

.

Og and his people to battell at Edrei

Bafhan unto Salchah,and Edrei
which reigned in Afhtaroth & in Ed.
£rfw,cities of Og
3 i.halfGilead and
19,3 7«and Kedefh and £^'ei 5 and En-hazor
io.all

Jof. 13.12.

Effect.

Num.10.%. make her vow ofnonecfe^
z Cfc-0.34.22.they fpake to her to thztefecf
Pfal.$i .to.devices of the people of none eff'ecJ
lfa.% z. 17 -the effect of righteoufnefle, quietneffe

E^e£. 12.23 .and che effeel of every vifion

Mat. 1 5.6. commandement of God of none effecl
Mar. 7.1 ; .making the word of none effect
ft»«2.3.3.makethe faith of God of none effect
4. 14. the promife made of noneeffeel
9.6. word of God hath taken no effefi
1

Cor. r.i7.crofTe

1

.

EFF

EGY

EGY EGY

EGY

EG

Y

8.8.(halbc drowned as by th: flood of Egypt
which he did in the midft of Egypt
4.and what he did unto the army of Egypt
Chap.o*.
t
T
Nabum 3.9.Ethiopia Si Egypt were her ftrength
28.27.will (mite thee with the botch of Egypt
5-4.of none ejfeft unto you
60. bring upon thee all the difeafes of Egypt Zech.io.i i.the fcepter of Egypt (hall depart
Cffcct.
away
14.13. if the family of Egypt go not up
Jof. { .9. the reproach of Egypt from off you
Jer.48.30. his lies (hall not (oeffeft it
i9.this (halbe the puni(hment of Egypt
13.3.6-001 Sihor,which is before Egypt
CffcctcD.
Acls 7. 1 o.he made him governour over Egypt
1 j.4.and went up unto the river of Egypt
2 Cbro.j.i 1 .he profperoufly effeeled
Heb. 1 1 2 7 .by fa ith he forfook Egypt
47. and her villages unto the riverof Egypt
CffcctuaH.
Rev.i i.8.which fpiritually is cafled Sodom &
1 Co; . 6.g. a great doore and efeclaall is opened
24. 5 .and I plagued Egypt
£f
Daughter of (ggppt. See JDaugrjter,
i Cor.i.c^.w^is^^-inthe enduring of the fame Judg.6.% .1 brought you up from Egypt
did
the
j.
the
Lo.
bring
us
up
from
Egypt
to
by
„i
not
me
effedluall
working
given
I^dBgppt.
Ephef. 3. 7.
Ge».42.i.Jacob faw that there was corn in Egypt
1 1. i6.but when Ifrael came up from Egypt
4. itf.according to the ejfedluall working
1 Sam. 1 5.2. in the way,when he came up fro Eg.
2.1 have heard rhat there is corn in Egypt
Vbikm.6.thy faith may become eff'ectuall
7.Shur3 that is over againft Egypt
3 .went down to buy corn in Egypt
Jam. $• 1 6.effeCtnaIl praier of a righteous roan
*o. 1 3.I am a young man of Egypt
4{. 1 3. tell my father of all my glory in Egypt
CffecWallp.
2 5^.7.23. which thou redeemed to thee from £.
46.27.fons of Jofeph born to him in Egypt
Gd/.i.8.he th3t wrought effeclually in Peter
47.29.bury me not I pray thee in Egypt
iKjw.4.21. and unto the border of £<y/tf
1 7bef.z.\%. tffeHtt. worketh in you that beleeve
z'chron.g.z6.
48.{.before I came to thee in Egypt
effeminate.
30.Sol.wifdom excelled all the wifd.of Egy.
{0.22.Jofeph dwelt in Egypt, he and his father
1 CoY.6.$.not adulterers,nor effemlnate nos
y
26.he was put in a coffin in Egypt
8.6 { .entring in of Hamath to the river of Eg.
<£gge,
2 Cbron.7.8. Exod. 1. {.for Jofeph was in Egypt already
Job 6.6.any t3fte inthe white of an egge
3.7.affliclion of my people which are in Egypt
z Kjn.iS.z u now behold thou trufteft upon Egy.
Im,\. 1 1 . 1 z. if he ask an egge, wil he give him a fc.
id.feen that which is done to you in Egypt
24.and put thy truft on Egypt for charets
4.i8.return to my brethren which are in Egypt
24 7.had taken from the river of £. unto Eup.
Deut. 2 2.6.whether young ones, or egges
Chr. 13 .{. gathered all Ifr.fro Shihor of £.unto
9. 1 8.fuch as hath not been in Egypt
and the dam fitting upon the egges 1
io.2.what things I have done in Egypt
2 Cbro.z6.8. fpread abroad to the entring of Egy.
14-which leaveth her egges in the earth
Job

of Ch.fhould be made of none ejf.
Gal. j.iT.promife of God of none effeel

i

1 1.3

Cor. i.i7.crofs

.

.

1

.

#

39.

ifa. 1 o. 1 4.as one gathereth egges that are left
egges
{ 9 { .they hatch Cockatrice
.

Pfal.10^. 38. Egypt was glad when they departed
1 3 { .8 .who fmote the firft-born of Egypt

midft of thee,0 Egypt
i 36.10.to him that fmote Egypt
Jer. 1 7. 1 1 as a partridge fitteth on egges
rV0.7.i6\deckt with fine linnen of Egypt
Cglarj.
Jfa.j. 1 8. in the uttermoft part of the rivers of £.
2 Sam. 3 { fixthjlthream by £g/rt& Davids wife
io.24.ftaffe againft thee,after the maner of £.
1 Chron.3.3.
26.1ift it up,after the manner ofEgypt
Ccdafm.
11.11 .recover the remnant from Egypt
2/S. 1 {.8.the howling thereof unto Eglaim
19. 1 .the burden of Egypt,tht Idols of Egypt
ti^gLon a place.
(halbe moved,& heart of £?.(hall melt
Jojb. 10. 34. J ofhua paffed unto £g/o#
3. and the fpirit of Egjpt (hall fade
3 6. Joftuia went up from Eglon
1 3. they have alfo feduced Egypt
to all he had done in Eglon
3 7. according
1 4. and they have caufed Egypt to erre
i{.39.Lachi(h,and Bozath,and£j>/.ciuesof
1 {.neither (hall therebe any work for Egypt
Kmg of Cgloit.
1 6. in that day (hall £g.be like unto women
Jof. 10.3 .fent unto Debir king of Eglon
2 2.and the Lord (hall fmite Egypt
Lach.
5. the five kings, the king of Eglon
24.in that day (hall Ifr.be the 3 d.with Egypt
13. brought forth the king of Eglon
2 { .bleffed be Egypt my people
1 2. 1 i.the king of Eglon one
20. 3 .for a figne and wonder upon Egypt
Cglon.
4.buttocks uncovered to theiihame of Egypt
Judg.3 1 i.ftrengthened JEgfez the king of Moab
{.(halbe aftiamed of Egypt their glory
children
Eglon
4.
the
of
Ifrael
ferved
1
2 3-f .as at the report concerning Egypt
.fent
a
prefent
£g/»ra
5
unto
1
27. 1 2.(hall beat off unto the ftream of Egypt
1 7 .he brought the prefent unto Eglon
3 o. 2.and to truft in the (hadow of Egypt
and £e^fl» was a very fat man
3. truft in the (hadow of Eg.yourconfufion
Cgppt.
36".6.in the ftaffe of this broken reed Egypt
Gen. 1 { 1 8 .from the river of Egypt to the great ri.
9. and put thy truft on Egypt for charets
25.18 .Ifmaels fon dwelt before Egypt
43 3.I gave Egypt for thy ranfome
4 1. 8. he called for all the Magicians of Egypt
4{. 1 4-the labour of Eg.Sc merchand.of Ethio.
45.9. God hath made me lord of all Egypt
Jw.2.i8.what haft thou to do in the way of Eg.
2 3 .ten afles laden with good things of Egy.
36. thou alfo (halt be aftiamed of Egypt
$.z6.Egypt, Judah,and Edom I will punifh
47. 2 1. from one end of the borders of Egypt
Exod. 1 .8.arofe up a new king over Egypt
43.i2.fireinthehoufes of the gods of £gj/>f
46».2.againft Eg.againft the army of Pharaoh.
3 i7.bring you out of the affliction of Egypt
20.and fmite Egypt with all my wonders
8 Egypt rifeth up like a floud
7.4.I may lay mine hand upon Egypt
zo.Egypt is like a faire heifer
{.when I ftretch forth mine hand upon Egy.
25. lie punifli Egypt with their gods
1 1 .Magicians of Egypt they alfo did
£^\20.7.deflle not your felvs with the id.of£.
8.neither did they forfake the idols of Egypt
1 9. ftretch out thine hand,all the wat.of Eg.
2 2.and the Magicians of Egypt did fo
2 3 .8. Jeft (he her whordoms brought from Eg.
8.6.out his hand over the waters of Egypt
27. nor remember Egypt any more
9-4.between the cattell of Ifrael,& cat.of Egy.
27. 7. fine linnen with broidered work from £.
6.and all the cattell of Egypt died
againft all Egy.
29.2.prophefie againft him,
io.7.knoweft thou not Egypt is deftroied
6\all the inhabitants of £<y.(hal know that
i4.and refted in all the coafts of Egypt
14.1k bring again the caprivity of Egypt
1 9.remained not one loc.in all the co.of E
30. 4. the fword (hall come upon Egypt
1 1 1. yet wil I bring one plague more on Egy.
6.they alfo that uphold Egypt (hall fall
4.will I go out into the midft of Egypt
9. as in the day of Egypt ; for lo it cometh
1 o.Ile make the multitude of Egy- to ceafe
1 2. 1 2againft the gods of Eg.Ile execute judg.
1 1. (hall draw their fwords againft Egypt
1 3 3 .in which ye came out from Egypt
1 {.my fury upon Sinithe ftrength of Egypt
1 4. the Lord brought us out from Egypt
1 8.when I (hal break there the yokes of Eg.
14.7. and he took all the charets of Egypt
32.1 2.they (hall fpoile the pomp of Egypt
23.1 5. for in it thou cameft out from Egypt
all her multitude
1 6.(hall lament for Eg.
34.18. inthe mon.Abib thou cameft out fro E.
i8.waileforthe multitude of Egypt
Num. 14. 1 j.as thou haft forgive this peop.fro Eg.
Dan. 1 1 .43 .over all the precious things of Egypt
2 2. {.there is a people come out from Egypt
Hof.9.6.Egypt (hall gather them up
34.5 .from Azmon to the river of Egypt
Deut.6.zz. wonders great and fore upon Egypt
Joel 3.19. Egypt (halbe a defolation
7. 1 5. none of the evil difeafes of E§.upon thee Amo.q. 10. fent peftilence after the manner of Eg.

1

2.27.the children of Ifrael in Egypt

30.there

14.

1

.

.

which

&

thee in Egypt

we did

was well with us

eat in Egypt
in

'-\
:

Egypt

Zoan

in Egypt

God did for you in Egypt
6.2i.we were Pharaohs bondmen inEgypt
16.1 2.remcmb. thou waft a bondman in Egypt
Chap.24.18.

Jofh.g. 9«heard all that he did in Egypt
24.7. have fecn what I have done in Egypt
i4.your fathers ferved,and in Egypt

,

1

&«».2.27.when they were in Egypt

1

Kw.n.ii.andwhenHadad heard

inEgypt
46.Jerobo.was in Egypt till rhe death°of Sol.
1 2.2.who was yet in £g.for Jerob.dwelt in Eg.
2 Cbron. 1 o.2.when Jeroboam who was in Egypt
Neb.g.g.zffii&ions of our fathers in Egypt

Pfal.78.43.how he had wrought his fignes in Eg.
{ 1. fmote all the firft-born in Egypt
io6.7.underftood not thy wonders in Egypt
2i.which had done great things in Egypt
/#\42.i6.follow clofe after you in Egypt
46. i4.declare ye in Egypt

19.0 thou daughter dwelling

in Egypt

E^.23.3.they committed whoredomes in Egypt
30.4.when the llaine (hall fall in Egypt
8.

when I

have

fet a

fireinfgyw

16.1 will fet fire in Egypt

judgments inEgypt
dreame to Jofeph in Egypt
Acls 2.io.dwellers in Pamphilia,in Eg.do heare (
19.I will execute

Af<tf.2.i9.appeared in a

2.heard that there was corn in Egypt
i7.the people grew in Egypt
34.feen the afflictions which are in Egypt
Heb.i 1. 26\greater riches then the treafures of Eg.
7.

1

&

.

in £gy/tf

graves in Egypt

4. 3.4.

.

.

tell

no

i3.22.builtfeven yeers before

.

'

who dwelt

i4.22.miracles which I did in Egypt
20.1 {.we have dwelt in Egypt
2<5.{9.her mother bare to Levi in Egypt
Deut. i.^o.thit he did for you in Egypt

.

.

wedid

i.{.fi(h

18.it

;

.

great cry in Egypt

i.bccaufe there were

12. that

Nam. 1

.

&

was a

40.children of Ifrael

9. into the

he that eateth of their egges dieth

Into

^gppt.

G«?.i2.io.Abraham went down into Egypt
1 1. as he came neer to enter into Egypt
M.when Abram was come into Egypt
26.2.M) Ifaac,go not down into Egypt
37.28.they brought Jofeph into Egypt

3$.Midianites fold him into Egypt
4i.{7.all countreyes came into Egypt

4{.4.whom ye

fold into Egypt

46.3.feare not to

4-go

go down into

down with

Egypt

thee into Egypt

6.came into Egypt, Jacob and all his feed
7.his feed brought he with him into Egypt
8. came into Egypt, Jacob and his fons
26.aH the foules which came into Egypt
{o.i 4. Jofeph returned into Egypt
Exod. 1 1 .children of Ifrael which came into Egypt
.

.

G Y

E

9.9.fhal become fmall duft in all the la.of Egy.
blains thorowout all the land of Egypt

ar.theremaybehailein all the land of Eg.
upon every herb thorowout the la.of Egy.
23.the L.rained hail upon the land of Egypt
24-was none like it in all the land of Egypt

4

Egypt
20. 1 y .our fathers went into
down into Egypt
Deut. 1 o. 2 2.thy fathers went
into Egypt
26.? .and he went down
into Egypt
28.6-8.fhaH bring them
Jacob went downe into Egypt

Wof.tA.A.bat
h Sam. 1 2.8.when Jacob was
1

2 j.haile fmote throughout all the la.of Egy.
1 0.2 2.over the land of Egypt for the loeufts
that they may come up upon the la.of Eg1 3 .Mof.ftretc forth his rod over the l.of E.
14-locufts went up overall the land of Egy.
1 f .or in the herbs through all the land of E.

come into Egypt

i7.Hadad fled to go into Egypt
arofe 3and fled into Egypt
40. Jeroboam

Kin. 1

1.

came into Egypt
Lord (hall come into Egypt
Ifa. i 3 . 1. the
come into Egypt
2 j.the Aflyrians (hall
to go downe into Egypt
j o. 2-that walk
2.4.went

1

down aforetime into Egypt

/«\26.2i.ned,and went intoEgypt
22.the king fent men into Egypt
certain men with him into Egypt

1 2. 1. fpake

_

1 7. 1

Jacob went downe into Egypt

come, I will fend thee into Egypt
3 4.
their hearts turned back into Egypt
3 9. in
King of 4£gppt. See Mng.

Landof&s&pt'
Gen. 1 3 1 o.like the land of Egypt as thou comeft
a 1. si. took him a wife out of the land of Egy41.19.1 never faw in all the land of Egypt
2?.plenty thorowout all the land of Egypt
.

3

o.plenty fhalbe forgotten in all the la.of £.

3

in the l.of E.

brought your armies out of the

l.of

j.fethim over the land of Egypt

4.the fifth part of the land of Egypt
3 6.famine (halbe in the land of Egypt

4 i.fet thee over all the land of Egypt
4 3. made him ruler over all the land of Egy.

Chapt.23.7.
24.8.and them thatdwell in the land of Egypt
31.3 2.to bring them out of the land of Egypt
3 a.20.which haft fet fignes in the land of Eg.
21. brought thy people Ifr.out of the l.of £.

E.

&

3

—

that is in the l.cf E.
13 .fhal break the ima.
44. 1 . the Jews which dwell in the land of Eg.
8. unto other gods in the land of Egypt
1 2.go into the l.of £.ftial fall in the l.of £.

punilh them that dwell in the l.of £.
gone into the la.of Egypt fhall efcape
iy.that dwelt in the land of Egy.in Pathros
1 3 .lie

14-are

all Judah that are in the la.of Egypt
26\hear all Judah that dwell in the la.of Eg.
ofany of Judah in all the land of Egypt
27. all of Judah that are in the land of'Egypt

*4.hear

a8.fhall return out of the land of Egypt

l.of E.

w" I bro.up out

of the l.of Eg.
Verfe 5 5.
26.4 y.w horn I bro.forth out of the land of £.
Nu. 1 1 .after they were come out of the la.of Eg.
3 .13 .on the d.I fmo.all the hrft-bof the l.ofE
Chapt.8.17.
9.1. after they were come out of the la.of Egy.
l4.2.wouldGodwehad died in the la.of Egy.
26.4«which went forth out of the land of£f_y.
Chapt.33.1.
Dent. 1.27. out of the land of Eg. to deliv.us into
y.ry.rememb.thou waft aferv.in the la.of Eg.
6. 1 2. from the land of £g.out of the hoof bon.
Chapt.8.14.
9. 7. day thou didft depart out of the la.of Egy.
1 o. 1 9.ye were ftrangers in the land of Egypt
1 1. 1 0.1s not as the land of Egypt
1 3 . j .which brought you out of the land of Eg.
Ver.io.& Chapt.20.1.
1 j.i % .waft a bondman in the land of Egypt
16. 3-cameft forth out of the la.of Egy. in hafte
Chapt.14.22.
reme.the day thou cameft out of the l.of £.
29. 2. did before your eyes in the land of Egypt
i6.ye know how we dwelt in the la.of Egy2 5 .when ye bro.them out of the la.of Egypt
34.11 .fent him to do in all the land of Egypt
J0f.i4.1j.8c. our fathers out of the land of Egypt
Jitclg.z.i 2. which bro.them out of the la.of Egypt
19.30.day—chil.oflf.came out of the la.of £.
1 &z.i2.6\bro.yourfathers out of the land of Eg.
27.8.as thou goeft to Shur 3 even to the l.of Eg.
iKf-6.1. child.of If.were come out of the l.of £
8.9.coven.when they came out of the la.of £.
Verfe 21.
9.9.brought forth their fath.out of the la.of £.
12.28.gods w' h broug.th.ee out of the la.of Eg.
2f .42. fervants

.

-when all the land of Egypt was famifhed
56. waxed fore in the land of Egypt
4 f .8 .ruler thorowout all the land of Egypt
1 8. give you the geod of all the land of Egy.
1 9. take ye wagons out of the land of Egypt
ao.the good of the land of Egypt is yours
2 6-governour over all the land of Egypt
46. 20. to Jofeph in the land of Egy. were born
5 y

47 ,6.the land of Egypt is before thee
1 1. gave them poflefllon in the land of Egy.
1 3 .fo the land of Egypt and Canaan fainted
1 4. the mony that was found in the la.of E

.

^.when mony failed in the land of Egypt
20.bought all the land of Egypt for Pharaoh
1

26\made it

a law over all the land of Egypt
27.1frael dwelt in the land of Egypt

28 Jacob lived in the land of Egypt
48.5-which wereborn in the land of Egypt
f o-7.went up all the elders of the land of Egy.
E#fti.4.2o.and he returned into the land of Egypt

$.i2.people were fcat.thorow.all the la.of £g.
3 .bring out thechil.of Ifr.out of che.l.of £.

6.1

Ver.2 6.&Chap. 7 .
4
fpake unto Mofes in the land of Egypt
7- 3 .my wonders in the land of Egypt
.

.

i9.may be bloud thorowout all the la.of E.
was bloud thorow.all the la.of E.
8.?.caufe frogs to come up upon the la.of Eg.
6.frogscame up } & covered the land of Egy.
7.Mag.brought up frogs upon the la.of Ery.
°
1 6.1ice thorowout all the land of Egypt
2i,there

Verfe 17.

•

Dd

will

i6\fhal overtake

3,2*, 3 8.

23.43.when I brought them out of the

we

go into the land of'Egypt
you there in the land ofE.
43 7-fo they came into the land of Egypt
1 1 .he cometh,he dial fmite the land of Egy.
1 2. he fhal aray himfelfe with the land of £.
42. 14. but

Cha.26.i3.&2ywfl.if.4i.&De«f.?.6.

44. lift his foot in all the land of Egypt
4? .went over all the land of Egypt
48.food,which were in the land of Egypt
in the land of Egy.
5 3«feven years of plenty
5 4. in all the land of Egypt there was bread

& 34.13.

came out of the la.of Egy.
16. 14. bro.up the chil.of Ifr.out of the l.of £

Verfe 8.
7-peo.which thou brought, out of the l.of £.
Ver.n.& Chap.33.1.
Lev. 1 1. 4 y. that brings you up out of the la.of £.
i8.3.after the doings of the land of Egypt
1 9.34.forye were ftrangers in the land of Eg.
ch
36.I am the L.w bro.you out of the l.of £.

3

of Egypt

Chap.11.47.
2 5. day your fath.

i8.went up harnefled out of the land of Eg.
of the la.of Egys.wouldGod wehad died in the land of E.
6. know the L.broughtyou fro the la.of Eg.
2 2.when I brought you forth fro the l.of E.
19. 1. were gone forth out of the land of Egypt
ch
ao.s.I am the L.w bro.thee out of the l.of E.
22.21.were ftrangers in the la.of ££.01.23.9.
29.46. brought them forth out of the la.of Eg.
that bro.us out of the l.of E.
j 2. 1 .as for Mofes
Verfe 23.
bro.th«e out of the l.of E.
4.thy godsjwhich
S

Mat.z. 1 3 .arife, flee into Egypt
i4.took the young child,& departed into E.
4tf.7.9,moved with envie.fold Jofeph into Egypt

1 4-aies into all the land

7.22.day that I bro.them out of the land of £.

i6.i.afttr their departing out

carry captives into Egypt
'dofn.i .and oile is carried into Egypt
.8.

2"8

20.and for a witneffe in the land of Egypt
27.1 3. and the out-cafts in the land of Egypt
fer.z.6. is the L.that brou.us out of the la.of Eg.

5 1 . out of the land of Egyptby their armies
firft-born in the la.of Eg.
1 3. 1 f.L.flew all the

1

15

Aaron

Pfal.S 1. 10,

came out of the la.of Egypt
Pfal.7%.1 2.in the la.of Egypt,\n the field of Zoan
8 r. 5. when he went out through the la.of Egy.
Ifa.ti.i 6. day he came up out of the land of Egy.
19. 1 8. in the la.of Eg.fpeak the langua.of Can.
19-altar to the L.in the midft of the l.of Eg.
20. io.when they

29. L. fmote all the firft-born in the la.of E.
4i.hofts of the L.went out from the l.of E.
42. for bringing them out from the la.of £•

go into Egypt

1 8. when ye fhall enter intoEgypt
lo.go ye not into Egypt
4j.2.gonot into Egypt tofojourne there
44. 1 2 .that fet their faces to go into Egypt
ambafladors into Egypt
Z'tgk- 7- * 5 -fending his
1 1

&

my people out of the la.of Eg.
7.2 2. brought them forth out of the land of E.

2 ffe>\6.?.brought

& finite all the firft-born in the la.of Egy.

.

Dan.

unto Moies

1 7.7.had bro.them out of the land of Egypt
3 6. brought you up out of the land of Egypt

2 Kin.

2.I will pafle through the land of Egypt

1

4 1 1 7 .to go to enter into Egypt
4 2. 1 j .fet your faces to enter into Egypt
1 7 .'fet their faces to

may

be darknefs over the la.of Eg.
22.was a thick darknefs in all the land of E.
1. 3. man Mof.was very great in the la.of Eg.
5. all the firft-born in the la.of Eg.fhall die
6.a great cry thorowout all the land of Egy.
9.my wonders maybe multipl.inthc l.of E.
2 1. there

Pfal iof.23. Ifraelalfo

5

EGY EGY

EGY EGY

EGY

4.19. go, return into Egypt
2 1. when thou goeft to return into Egypt
««?.i4.j.better for us to return into Egypt
Egypt
.they faid.Let us return into

I

.

that are gone into the la.of Eg.fhal know
46.13 .fhould come and fmite all the la. of Eg.
£^?. 1 9. 4-bro.him with chains unto the la.of Eg.
20. $.my felf known unto them in the la.of £•
6. to bring them forth of the land of Egypt
'8. ang.aga.them in the midft of thel.of Eg.
9. in bringing them forth out of the l.of Eg.
10.I caufed them to go for.out of the l.ofE.
36.plea.w th your fa. in the wil.of the l.of E.
23.1 9. played the harlot in the land of Egypt
27.thy whordoms bro.from the land of Eg.
29.9.and the land of Egypt fhalbe defolate
lo.lle make the land of Egypt utterly wafte
1 2. lie make the land of Egypt defolate
19.1k give the land of Eg .unto Nebuchad.
2 o.given him the land of £g_y.for his labour
30.i3.(halbeno morea prince of the la.ofEg.
and I will put a fear in the land of Egypt
2 5 .he fhal ftretch it out upon the land of £•
3 2. 1 5. when he fhal make the land of £g.defoI.
Dan.Q.i 5. bro.thy peop.forth out of the la.of Eg.
1 1 .4 2. and the land of Egypt (hall not efcape
Hof.z. 1 f .day when fhe came out of the land of E.

7.i6.this fhalbe their derifion in the la.of Eg.

not turn into the land of Egypt
12-9.theL.thy Godfromthe la.of £.0.13.4*
Amo.z.io.l brought you out from the la.of'Egypt
3.1 .which I brought up from the land of Egypt
9.and in the palaces in the land ofEgypt
9.7.I brought up Ifrael out of the land of Egypt
Mic.6.4.1 brought thee up out of the la.of Egypt
1 1. 5. he fhall

7.15 .daies of thy coming out of the la.of Egy.
bring them again out of the l.of £.
Atl.f. 1 1. came dearth over all the land of Egy ft
36.after he had (hewed wond. in the l.of £,

Zee. 10.10.Ile

40.this

Mof.w cf

'

brou.us out of the la.of Eg.

3.17-when they dwelt as ftrang.in the l.ofi.
Het.8.9. hand to lead them out of the la.of Egypt
1

the people out of the l.ofEg.
Out o/dEgppt.
Gen. 1 3. i.Abram went up out of Egypt
43 .a. corn which they had brought out of Egy.
4f.2y.and they went up tmof Egypt
47. 30. thou (halt carry me out of'Egypt
jE*tf.3.i°-mayeft bring forth my peo.out of Egypt
1 i.that I fhould brine Ifrael out of E?ypt

Jude ^.having faved

5

XZ.hlft

1

EGY
1

EGY EGY

E G Y

when I came forth out of Egypt
p.whh a ftrong ha.the L.bro.theeout of .Eg.

1 3. 8.

of hand he brou.us out of E,
of Egypt
17.3. that thou haft brought us up out of Egy.
i8.i.and that the L. had brought If.out of Eg.
Num. 1 i.20.faying,Why came we forth out of E.
6.by

1

14.

zo.j.wherfore have ye made us toco.outof£.
Chapt.2i.y.
i6.and hath brought us forth out of Egypt

come out of Egypt
them out oiEgypt
24. 8. God brought him forth out of Egypt
32.1 i.furely none of the men that ca.ouc of E.
Dc«t.4.2o.out of the iron furnace out of Egypt
mighty power out of Egypt
3 7 .with his
4f. after they came forth out of Egypt
46. after they were come out of Egypt
6. 2 1. and the Lord brought us out of Egypt
22. 1

1

q.i 2.which thou baft broug.forth out

of Egypt

Verfe 26.
1 6. 1 . brought thee forth out of Egypt by night
6\at the feafon that thou cameft to.out of E.
2 3. 4- when ye came forth oat of Egypt
24.<j.after thatye were come forth out of Egypt
2f.17.when ye were come forth outof££y/tf
z6.8.brought us out of Eg.with figns & won.
Jof. 2. to. dried up the wat.when ye came out of E.
5.4-peop.that came out of £g.that were males
died after they came out of Egypt
-as they came forth out of Egypt
5 .born
6. which came out of Egypt were confumed
'

—

24.6.I brought your fathers out of Egypt
3 2.which the chil.of If.brought fo.out of £.
fudg.i.i.I made you to go out of Egypt
1 1.1 3 took
my la when they came outof£.
I brought them up out of Egy.
i Sam.8 ,8.fince
1 Kings S.16.
10. 1 8.1 brought up Ifrael out of Egypt

—
—

2.8.which brought your fathers out of Egypt
i?.t>.fhewed kindncs when they came out of£.
2 San .6. fincc Ibro.the child, "flfr. out of Eg.
1 Kjn.S. 5 1. out of Eg.fromthe midftof thefurn.
f 3. when thou broughteft out fath.out of £.
10. 2 8 .Solomon had horfes brought out of Eg.
1

—

2 Chron.i.\6.

came up and went, out of'Egypt
Kin. 2 1 1 5 .(ince— their fathers came out of Eg.
Cfa'.i7.zi.whomthouhaft redeemed outof£.

1 4. kill

1

5.

7.

10. a covenant

when

9.28.brought unto Solom-horfes out of Egypt
io.2.came topafs that Jero.returned out of E.
1 2. 3. that came with him out of Egypt
Nth.9. 8. is thy G.that brought thee up out of E.
Ffal.6%.1 1 .princes (hall come out of'Egypt
8 0.8. thou haft brought a vine out of Egypt
1 14. 1 .when Ifrael went out of Egypt,and
Ifa. 1 9. 2 3. there fhalbe a high-way outof Egypt
fei: 16. 2 3. they let forth Urijah out of Egypt
37. 5. then Pha.army was come foroutof Egy.
Hof. 1 1 1 .and called my Son out ofEgyvt
1 1. they ftiall tremble as a bird out 'of Egypt
1 2. 1 3. by a prophet the L.bro.Ifr.out of Egypt
Hag.z. j.I covenanted when ye came out of'Egypt
Mdt-.i.i f .out of Egypt havel called my Son
Heb. 3,16. ho wbeit} not all that came out ofEgypt
To CEgjjjpt.
.

Gen. 3 7. 2 f going to carry
.

it

down

to Egypt

39- i.Jofeph was brought downe to Egypt
43.1 j.went down to Eg.tX flood before Jofeph
.EOT.13 . 1 7. when they fee war,& they return to E.
8. God did unto Phar.and unto allEgypt
6\nor caufe the people to return to Egypt
1 Kjn. 1 1. 1 8. they came to Egypt unto Pharaoh
2 Kjn. 2 3 3 4.he came to Egypt, and died there
2 <;.26.captainS of the armies came to Egypt
2 Chy. $6. q.took Jehoahaz,& carried him toEgy.
lfa.ig.ij. land of Judah fhalbe a tcrrour unto £.
2 1 .and the Lord fhalbe known to Egypt
3 1 1 .woe to them that go down to Eg.for help
Jcr-i 7.7. Pharaohs army mail return to Egypt

Dcut.7.1
17.

1

.

.

Hof.-j. 1 1. th;y call to Egypt,they

go to Aflyria

me,as thou

killedft the Egyptian

Sam. 3 o. 1 1. they found an Egyptian in the field
2 Sam.22.2 1. he flew an Egyptian,* goodly man
and the Egyptian had a fpear in his hand
1 cbro. 2.34. and Shefhan had a fervant an Egypti.

11.23 .flew an Egyptian,* man of great ftature
in the Egyptians hand was a fpeare
fpeare out of the Egyptians hand

3 3

3 .in

1

o. 1

.Egyptians

made

1
'fa. 1

1

fet the Egyptians againft the Egypti.
4.the Egyptians will I give over into the
\
2 1. the Egyptians fhall know the Lord

with the

Aflyrians

the Egyptians prifoncrs

.

2 3.2i.bruifingthy teatsbythe Egyptians

29.

1 2.fcatter

1 3

the Egyptians

.gather the Egyptians

1 1

'.

nations

Chapt.3e. 23,1^.
from the people
the Egy-

.29.which the Egyptians aflaying to do
©rjf.

Gen 46. 2 r .fons of Ben jamin,Efo£
Chutj.

Ben jamite
made him a dagger
20. and Ehud came unto him
Ehud f aid, I Have a meffage

Judg. 3

.

1

f

.F.hud the fbn of Gera &

.

16. but Ehiid

2

whom

the Egyptians keep in bondage
under the burden of the Egyptians
Verfe 7.

among the

AB.y.zz. was learned in the wifdom of
Heb.

the child.of Ifrael ferve

know thatl am

away

field

1

i.Ehud put forth his

left

hand

23 .then Ehud went forth
26. Ehud efcaped while they tarried
4. 1 .Ifrael did evill when Ehudwas dead
Cbr0.7.io.fonsof Bil han,Eb«d
:

8.6.thefe are the fons of Ehud

the Lord

Chapt.14.18.
7.

9.2. will

1 3 .gods of the Egyptians fhalbe burnt
Lam. 5 .6. given the hands to the Egyptians
E%cli. 1 6. 26. committed fornication with the El.

2 iifound favour in the fight of theEgyptians
22/and ye fhall fpoile the Egyptians

7. j .the Egypt, fhall

hand of the Eg.
you from the Egyptians
fmote the Egyptians

.did not I deliver

2 3. the Egypti. fhall ferve

them out of the hands of the Egypt.
^.wherewith the Egyptians opprefle them

6. from

1

Sam. 4. 8. the gods that
6.6.ye harden your hearts as the Egyptians \
2 Kjn.7.6. hired thekings of the Egyptians
E^r-9- » according to the abominations of the Eg.

3 ,8.deliver

6. ?.

the fight of all the Egyptians

1

/n.43

50. 3. the Egyptians mourned for him 70.daies
1 1. this is a grievous mourning to the Egyp.
1 3

it

30,7.the Egyptians fhall help in vaine
3 1. 3. the Egyptians ate men,andnot gods

©gpptiang.

.

.then the Egyptians fhall heare

i/a.20.4. lead

Gen.iz.i I.Egyptians fhall fee thee,they fhall fay
iq.Egypttans beheld the woman
41.5 5. Pharaoh faid to the Egypt. Go to Jofeph
56. he fold to the Egyptians
43.32.for the Egyptians by themfclves
Egyptians might not eat bread with
that is an abomination to the Egyptians
4 j. 2. the Egyptians and houfe of Pharaoh heard
46.34.rn abomination to the Egyptians
47. 1 $ .all the Egyptians came unto Jofeph

1

.

5

/#4>;.6.9.delivered you out of the

4.and fmote the Egyptian.
2 8. kill me,as thou didft the Egyptian
2 1.3 8. art not thou that Egyptian

man his

1 3

.and the Egyptians vexed us

1

Dent. z 6. 6. the Egyptians evill intreated us
jof.1^.6. and the Egyptians purfued after your
•j. put between you and the Egyptians

Acl.-j. z

Exo.

14.

20.

Ifa.11.1 ? .fhall utterly deftroy the Egyptian fea
19.23.Jthe Egyptian (halt come into Aflyria

2o-.for the Egyptians fold every

whom he had deliv.out of the ha.uf the E
o.from under the hands of the Egyptians
out of the hands of the Egyptians

4-the Egyptiansbutied all their firft-borne

1

& brought forth

out of Egypt a charet
they came out of Egypt

Num.

him

19.au Egyptian delivered us out of the hand
Levit. 24. 1 o.whofe father was an Egyptian
Deut.zi.y. ftn\t not abhorre an Egyptian

.

2 Chr. i.i

8 ,8. that

sSam.io.i8.
i9.4.what I did unto the Egyptians
32.1 2. wherefore fhould the Egyptians fay

.

29. a charet

2

f.

i

2-in the houfe of his mafter the Egyptian
5". the Lord blefied the Egyptians houfe
Exod. 1 1 9. are not as the Egyptian women
2. 1 1 .faw an Egyptian fmite an Hebrew
1 2.he flew the Egyptian,and hid

work upon the Egyptians
upon the Egyptians
the Lcrd had done to the Egyptians

2<5.which I brought

1
1

9.

.

.there is a people

23. 22. God brought

1

Cgpptlan.
3 .took Hagar her maid the Egyptian
2 r.o.faw the Ton of Hagar the Egyptian
2 j 1 2 .w horn Hagar t he Egyptian bare
E£y/tfz<W bought him of the hand of
3 9. 1. an

carry us forth out

EGY

Y

3 1. that great

Gen.16. 1 .had an hand-maid,an Egyptian

ft rength

1 1. to

EG

8 . 1 3 .they fhall return to Egypt
9.3 .but Ephraim fhall returne to Egypt

Egypt
1 1. hall brought forth the peop.out of
out of Egypt
2.3 9. dough which they brought
becaufe they were thruft out of Egypt

Clgijt.

Gen.

Rafter he had begotten

Seth, were Soo.ye.
7. Seth lived after he begat Enos 8o7.years

8.the Egyptians fhall loath to drinke

io.Enos lived after he begat Cainan 81 j.y.
2 1. and the Egyptians could not drinke
1 3. Cainan lived after he beg.Mahal.840.y.
24.and all the Egyptians digged round about
itf.Mahal.lived after he begat Jared 8 3-o.ye.
8.2i.the houfes of the Egyptians fhalbe full
1 7. the daies of Mahalalcel were 895.years
2c).facrifice the abominations of the Egypti.
8oo.ye.
1
9. 1 1. and upon all the Egyptians boiles
8. Jared lived after he begat Enoch
1 7. 1 2. he that is eight daies old fhalbe circumc
io.d.Iocufts in the houfes of all theEgyptians
Ch.ipt.2,1.4,
1 i.6.found favour in the fight of the Egyptians
21.23 .thefe eight Milcah did beare to Nahor
Chap. 12.36.
7.put a difference between the Eg.and Ifrael Exod. 16. 2 f .they fhalbe eight boards
1 2. 2 3 .pafle thorow to fmite the Egyptians
36.3 o.and there were eight boards
Levit. 2 j 2 2 .and ye fhall fow the eight yeare
2 7. when he fmote the Egyptians
]V«ffl!.2.24.numbred of the camp 1080003 o .all his fervants,and all the Egyptians
urgent
3.28.number of the males were 8600.
3 3 . and the Egyptians were
Egyptians jewels
4.48, number of them were 8580.
3 5. borrowed of the
7. 8.foure wagons,bnd eight oxen
i4.4.that the Egypt.may know that I am the L.
29.29. on the fixt day eight bullocks .1
9.but the Egyptians purfued after them
/«fl^.3.8.ferved Chufhan-Rifhachaim eightytaxi
io.the Egyptians marched after them
1 2. 1 4. he judged Ifrael^gte yeares
1 a.that we may ferve the Egyptians
1 Sam. 1 7 1 2. and Jeffe had eight fons
better for us to have ferved the Egyptians
2 Sam. 23.8. he lift up his fpeare againft 800.
1 3 .the Egyptians whom ye have feen to day
17. harden the hearts of the Egyptians
24. 9. in Ifrael 800000. valiant men
1 IC"'-6.38.Bul,which is the eight moneth
ao.came between the camp of the Egyptians
7<io.and ftones of eig^ cubits
23. and the Egyptians purfued
24.1ooked unto the hoft of the Egyptians
2 Kin.8. i7.Jehoram reigned eightyears in Jerufa.
troubled the hoft of the Egyptians
22.1 Jofiah was eig.ye.old when he began tor.
.

•

.

2 j.fo that the Egyptians (aid,Let us flee
the L.fighteth for them againft the Eg-

i6.may come againe upon the Egyptians
27.and theEgyptians fled againft it
the Lord overthrew the Egyptians
jo.faved Ifrael out of the hand of the Egyp.
and Ifrael faw the Egyptians dead

2 Chron.24.i1

CkiT2.i2.Jehonanthe£/gfo,Elzabad the ninth
24.childr.of Judah were 68oo.ready armed
30.of Ephraim 20000. & eig.hundred men
among the fons of Ithamar

i^.^.eight
-

-

io.the eight to Abijah

2 < . 1 j .the eight to Jefhaiab.

...

.

i6.y.Peuhhaij

3

_

E

G

I

E

26.?.Peulthai the eight, for
27.

1 1. the

1

God bleffedhim

eight captain for the eight

eig.tho\iL\ r

1

thou haft {hedbloud cauflefs
not any, either great or fmall
Kjn.7 1 5. did compaffe either of them about
10. 19. and there were ftayes on either fide
1 ^.27. either he is talking, or purfuing

i

5

29.17.the
theeight year of his reigne
34. 3 -for in
6.9.Tehoiakim was eight years old
3
eight hund.forty
Nek.7. 13. children of Zattu,
.

37. will caufe

Cbro.zi.i

39 bring again the captivity of Elam

Et$h 3 i-i 4-Elam and
jDdtf.8.2.which

2. either 3 .years

2 Chro, 1 8 .9. fate either of them

fire

hundred thirty two

1.1 2.their brethren,e/gfe
i.a.give a portion to ev£k

/4#.2.9.Parthians,and Medes,and Elamites
<glat!>.

i7.8.refpeft either the groves or images

Dszrf.2.8.from Elath,and from Ezion-geber
2 i^?/?.i4.22.he built£tefo,and reftoredit to Jud.

Lu\e 16.13.

16.6. Rezin recovered Elath to Syria

make the tree good and his fruit
Lu\.6. 4Z. either how canft thou fay to thy brother
z.^.either

1

what

and drave the Jewes from Elath

Clafa^

woman

having 10. pieces
John lg.iS.cithe? fideone,Jcfus in the midft
Aff.17.11 either to tell or heare fome new thing
A*if. 5. 5.raife againft him eigteprincipall men
1 Cor. 14.6. fpeak to youeitherby revelation
£.#£.2.21. and when ei^te daies were accomplifhed
Jam-i. 1 2. either can a vine beare figs
9-28.aboutan e/gfe daies after thefe fay ings
John io.26.'aftereig.daies his difcip.were within Rev. zz.z.of either fide of the river a tree of life

3i.goinguptoit hadeigfeiteps.Ver.34,37
41. eight tables whereupon they flew

%.i£ither

1

Chro. 2.27. fons

1

Chro. 8.3 -j.Ela.fah his fon, Azel his

fon
£^.io.22.fonsofPafliur,ImmaeL£fa/a/?
7er.29.3_by the hand of Elafah, (on of Shaphan
1

Cl=betl)El.
Gen.i y-7-built an alt.& called the place El-bethel
<Elt)aa!j.

Gra.24.4.fons of Midian,Abidaj3nd Eldaab

<£fcar.

Acl.9.2 3 .had kept his bed eight yeares
1 Vet. $.zo. eight foules were faved by water

of Ramjamin and £^r

1

<2Eferon.

Kjn.iz.3 2.ordained a feaft in the eighth moneth
3-the fifteenth day of theeighth moneth

1

/of 1 3

.

2P^2.j.faved Noahjtheeigkbperfon

them
ejgtes years

1

Gefe.i4.i4.three hund.Sc eighteen,?/: purfued

4-ferved the king of Moab
0.8. vexed Ifrael eighteen years

1

.

1

20.2$ of the children of Ifrael e/^te» thoufa.
44-fell of Benjamin eighteen thoufand
2 Sam.S.i 3.fmiting the Syrians,being eig.thoufa.
1 Kjn.7.t ;.t wo pillars of brafs of eighteen cubits

7.for

25.17 .height of one

pillar

was

Chro.16 9.Meftitlemiah had fons

1

wkn

eighteen cubits

1 1

Jer.fi. 2

.

2

& bttth.eight.

height of one pillar was eight.cub.

1. the

£^£.48.3 ?. round about eighteen thouf.meafures
Lu\. 1

3 .4-thofe eighteen

upon

thoufand men
44.there fell ofBenjam.effo.thoufand men
Cbro.x 2.3 1 .eighteen thouf.which were expreffed
18.12.Abifb.ai flew of the Edomi.wfe.thouf.

1

Sam.% 10. that the

1

Chro.j.zo.Eladah his fon, and Tahath his fon

(Blatia!).

.

1 .in

eighteenth year

Chap.23. 23.8c
1 Cfc/o.i4.i 5 .the eighteenth

1

of king Jofiah

Ckv.i 5.19.
to Aphfts

2 Cfcr.34.8.

now

Elah
1 5.30. and Hofhea the fon of
i7.i.Hofheathefon oiElah to reigne
i8.i.Hoiheathefonof£WjK.ofIfrael.V.9.
efow.4. 1 <;.Elah & Naam,and the fons oiElah
y.S.Elah the fon of Uzzi,fon of Michri
<!Elar/,

1

2y.25.the eighteenth to Hanani
in the eighteenth year

/er.32.i.theeigteeBf/)year

j

2.

of his reign

S#».i7.2.pitched by the valley of £&fo
19.aU Ifrael in the valley of Elah
2 i.9.fleweft in the valley of Elah

ofNtbuchad-nezzar
Chapt.52.29.

z6 .after 78 2.yeares,and begat fons
28.Lamech lived i8i.years, and begat fons
Ctttjer.

Gra.3 i.24.fpeak not to Jacob

either

good or bad
Verfe 29.

Levit. 10. 1. took ertfc- of them his cenfer
1 3.49.either in the warp or woof.V. 5
5 8.the

garment either

1^57,59
watp or woofe

22.23.«?te?*abullock,or a lamb
25. 49. either his unde,or his uncles Con
Num.6.2. when either man or woman (hall

zz.z6.either to the right hand,or to the left
24. 1 3. to do either good or bad of mine owne
Deaf.

i7.3.wor(hipped e/f/w fun or moon
2 8.5i. fhaLl not leave thee either corn or
wine
'<&<&<). z. either that all the fons ofjerubbaal reign
iS/».2o.2.will do nothing, either great or fmall

J

Chron.1.17.

Ver.9.

2.42.jehohanan,£/<r?«,and Ezer,priefis

2 i.2.go

people from Elam

upyO Elam : befiegc,0 Media

2 2.6.and Elambatc the quiver
Jer.z 5.25.and all the kings of Elam to drink

49.34.word of the Lord againft Elam
3 5 .1

will break the

bow

of

Elam

36.upon Elam will I bring the foure winds
whither the out-caftsof£to»fhalIcome

Dd

2

unto the 'o.elders

faid to the elders of Midian

elders of Midian depart,
7. elders of Moab,
Drar.f.23. the heads of your tribes. & your e^vr
2 1. 2. then thy elders (hall come forth

22.i6.damofels father (hall fay unto the elders
z 5-7-go up to the gates to the elders
9.brothers wife come in prefence of the elde.
29. lo.yeftand, your elders and your officers
3 1. 28. gather unto me all the elders
tell thee

Jof-9- 1 1 wherefore outelders fpake to us
2 3.2.Jo(hua called for their elders
1

.daies

of the

elders that overlived

Jofhua

Judges z.-j.
Judg.S.i 4.defcribed unto him the ciders of Succ.
ii.^.eldcrs of Gilead went to fetch Jephthah
7. and Jephthah faid unto the elders
Verfe 9.
ilead faid unto Jephthah
8 .t he s Idcrs of

Cfo-fl.8.24-and

Ifa. 1 1.1 1. recover his

unto the welbeloved Gaius

5. gave it

2.4.Moab

24. 3

Hananiah> & Elam of Benjamin
z6.7,.Elam the fifth, Jehohanan the fixth
£^•.2.7. the children of Elama thoufand
Nebem.j. 12.
3 1 .the childrc of the other Elam. Nefc.7.3 4.
8.7.and of the fons of Elam.
Cha. 10.26.
10. 2. one of the fons of Elam anfwered
4.
chiefe
t
he
people,E/<?/#
of
Neh. 1 o. 1 the
1

1

fepar.

\

G#Mo.22.chiIdrenof Shem,E/#« and Afhur
14. 1. Chedorlaomerking of Elam.

women
am an elder

32.7.thye/ieM,they will

<f£lain.

1

G^.5.2f.Methufelahlived i8 7 .yearej

alfo

&

.and the fins of Elah his fon
reft of the afts of £/<?£»

2 Kin.

2 r(w.3.i.Jehoram reigned theeigfe.ye.of Jehofh.

.who

1. the elder

Job.

z

14. now the

z Cbron. i$-i.

fet. 5 . 1

Num. 11. 2

8 .Elah the fon of Baafha to reigne

the eighteenth year of K. Jeroboam

22.3 .in the

51.

1(wz.4.i8.Shimei the fon of Elah in Benjamin
i6.6-Elah his fon reigned in his ftead

1 3

Tim. 5.2.the elder

1

younger
as mothers

€lDer0.

Ahohbamahj duke Elab
1 Cfo'os. 1.

1

field

2.the elder (hall ferve the

1

G«z.50.7.with him went up theeldcrs of his houfe
and all the eldersofxhe land of Egypt
Exod.z4.14 and he faid unto ihzelders
Lev. 4. 1 5 .elders of the congreg.fhall lay their ha.

(Elalj.
1. duke

.

1

3

eighteen

€<gbteentl).
1 5

Ekjronites cried

1

>

Kin.

remained
out

Ehronites, a[fo the Avites

.

Merab

5.fubmit your felves unto the elder
hitler for Ruler.
1 Ti«.5.i.rebuke not an elie r,intreat him as a fa.
19. againft an e/d.receive not an accufation
2 John 1 .the elder unto the deft Lady

Cbronitcsf.
1 j. 3 .the

*9-7 g ave of braffe eighteen thoufand talents
£^£.48.3 5. it was round about e/g.thouf.meafu.
1

Lu\. r 5.2 5.his elder fon was in the

Kom m9

7. and Ehjron as a Jebufite

Gen. 3 6.4

4£igfrtnn thoufand.

yWg.20.25.feH of Ifrael

god of Ekj'ro

Amo. 1 .8. turn mine hand againft Ehjron
up
Zecb.o. 5 .Gaza be very forrowf ull,and Ehjron

whom the tower tell

a fpirit of infirmity eighteen yeares
i6.Satan hath bound thefe eighteen yeares
1 1. had

downe even unto Ehron

2.enquire of Baal-zebub the

Zeph. z.^.Ehjron fhalbe rooted

Jof.

daughter

elder

3 2.4-becaufe they were elder then he
£^.i6".46.thine elder fifter isSamaria
6 i.receivethy fifters,thine elder,3.nd thy
23.4.names of them were Aholah the elder

Jer.zi.io.thz kings of Azzah and-£^i'0K

.for

1

Gath

Chapt. 1.6,16.

he took eighteen wives
Ey.S.i S.Sherebiah with his brethren,eifte»
2 Chro.

1.

Sam. i8.i7.behold,my

^-i.22.forhe is my elder brother
Job 1 5. lo.much eldertbzn thy father

Gath one,for Ehron one

fell

i Kjn.

.

1

7. 1 4. reftored to Ifrael, from Ehjron to
17.52. and to the gates of Ehjron

.

2 I^??.24.8Jehoiakimwas«gte. yearsold

1

tf.they returned to Ehjron
1

1

27. 42. words of Efau htrelder fon
29.1 6\the name of the elder was Leah

.

6.

Shem

the brother of Japhet the elder
2 5. 2 3. the elder (hall ferve the younger

Judg. 1 1 8 .and Ehron with the coaft thereof
1 Sam. 5 1 o.fent the Ark of God to Ehron
as the Ark came to Ehjron

eighteen.

Medad doprophefie
ClOer.

Gen. 10.2

fea

.

21.20.the feventh Chryfolite,the eighth Beril
CtgljtMfly- See iDag.

Judg- 3

zj. Eldad and

45.£^razand her towns and villages
46. the inher.of Ju.from £^.even to the
coaft
1 9.43 .Thimnathath and Ehjron Dans

2 Kin. 24. 1 2.in the eighth yeare of his reigne
Zcch. 1 1 .in the eighth moneth,in the fecond year
Revel. 17.1 1. even he is the eighth

.even unto the borders of Ehjron
out unto the fide of Ehjron

3
.

Cbron.1,32.

ClOat).

Num. 1 i.z6.the name of the one was Eldad

1 5. 1 1. went

3

multitude

£^\4.9.the Dehavites and the Elamites wrote

Mat.6.z4.eitber he will hate the one,and love the

Ecclef.i

Johanan with «?fe men
Jer.4 1. 1 f.efcaped from
j2.29.Nebuchad-n.carried away 8 3 z.perfons
£^.40.9.meafured the porch of the gates cig.cu.

all her

in the province of Elam

is

Clamiteg.

famine,or 3.moneths
on his throne
Ecclef.11.6. whether fhal profper,e«b.this or that
the
depth 3 or in the height
lfa.7. 1 i.either in
1

Elam tobe difmaied

my throne in Elam

3 8.will fet

3 o. 2. flew

.

.

ELD ELD

A

E L

i.either that

25.3

moneth

Jerob.fet the battell with
3
.he reigned eight yeares
.
eight years
20. he reigned in Jerufalem
houfe of the Lord in eight daies

2 Chro. 1
2

E.KR

T

I

G

Verfe 10.
1

2

1

.

Jephthah went with the
1.

ciders

16. elders of the congregat.fai d,How (hall
faid unto him,Give us

1Sam.11.1eld. of Jabefh

1 6.4.the elders of the towne trembled
30.16.fent of the fpoileunto the elders
2 Sam. 1 z. 1 7. the elders of his houfe arofe
19. 1 1. fpeak unto the elders of Judah
1 Kin.zo.-j.thz king called the elders of his land

8. and all the e/<fo'.sfaid,Hearken

2

1

.8

not

.and fent the elders the letters

1 1. the elders did as Jezebel had fent
2 Kin.6.1 z. and the e/db^ fate with him
and he faid to the elders

1

0.1. wrote

2
11
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1 S.elders

(hall take that

man

him

Jof.zo.^.m the ears of the elders of that city
Judg.Z. i6".and he took the elders of that city
Ruth $.z.he took ro.men of the elders of the city

Exra f.f.eye ofGoduponthee/de>\s

Exr. 10. 14. with them the elders of every city

we thofe elders who comman.

6.7. let the elders build this houfe
8 .what ye (hall do to the elders
4. elders

1

of the Jewes builded

10. 8. according to thecounfell ohhtelders
P/^.i07.$i.prai(e him in the affembly of theeW.

husband known among the

Pro. 3 1 . 2 3 .her

elders

fer.-16.17.thcn rofeup certain of the elders
2<).i.{ent untotherefidueofthee/de«
Lam. 1 1 ^.mine elders gave up the ghoft
2. 10 elders of Sion lit upon the ground
4. i6.they favoured not the elders
not honoured
5 1 2.faces of elders were
1 ^.elders have ceafed from the gate
E^.S 1 .elders of Judah fate before me
Joel 1. i4.gather the elders and the inhabitants
.

.

2. i6\fanctifie the congregation, affemb.thee/.

Mat

1 5

.

.

of theelders
26.J7.^cnbes and elders were affembled
councell fought falfe witnefle
5 ^.elders and
.brought the 30.pieces to the elders
was accufed of the elders

27.

2.he

1

20.e/.pevfwaded the mul.they mould ask B4i.priefts

.

2 2. $ 2 .then Jefus faid unto the elders, Be ye
Acl.^xame topaffe that their eld. were gathered
2 3 reported all that the elders had faid
6. 1 2.they ftirred up the elders and people
1 1 3 o.fent it to the elders by the hands of Saul

i

1

4.

3

.ordained

them

fhould go to the

1 5 2. Paul
.

2 2. then

it

8. day

23. i4.they came to the elder s,znd faid
24. 1. Ananias defended with the elders
2f.i5.abotit whom theelders informed me
Tim. 5.17 .ciders that rule wt!l,counted worthy

Heb.

1 1. 2. the

Jam.%

.

elders

every

Pet. j. 1. the eld.v/hich are

Kcu4.4.upon the

icthe
5. 5. one

of the Church
among you I exhort

Cnwz ^.elders fitting
fall down before him

feats I

z ^.elders

of the

Church

obtained a good report

4. call for the elders

1

elders faid }Weep

not

6\in the middeft of the elders flood a
8. elders fell down before the lamb

lamb

heard the voice of the elders
^.elders fell down and worfhipped

1

Cbro. 11.3 .elders

.and one of the elders anfwcred,What
on their faces,& worfhipped

6. elders fell

<S5UJet0 joyned with city.
Deut.iQ. 1 2.the elders of his city (hall fend
zi,^. the elders of that city (hall take
4. the elders of that city (hall bring
6.tlders of the city (hall wafh their hands

J.bring

fumme.thou and Eleaxat
it to Eka^ar the prieft
3 i.and£/e^.didastheLord commanded
4 1 .and Mofes gave the tribute to Ekatar
5 1 .Elea^ar took the gold of them
54.£/e^i- took the gold of the captaines
3 z. 2. children of Gad (pake unto Eleaxar
28. Mofes commanded Eleanor the prieft
34- 17. Eleaxar and Joihua (hall divide

Ifr.

of Ifrael to the king to Hebron
of \ftae\ went to bring up

z i.\ 6. elders of \ftae\

upon

fell

their faces

T)eut.\o.6.Elea?ar his fon miniftred in
his ftead

/o/:i4.i.which£/e^*-the prieft diftributed
17.4. they came neare before Eleaxar
19. J 1. inheritances which Eleaxar divided
2 1 1 .heads of the fathers before Eka%*?

Exsk- 1 4- J .elders of Ifrael fate before me
20.1 .the elders of Ifrael came to enquire
3 .fpeak unto the elders of Ifrael
Acl.q.ti.yc rulers

the elders of the people

men

of the elders of the people
my people
9.Boaz faid to the elders and people
1 1. and all the people and e/ierxfaid,We
24.feventy
it

before the elders of

Sa. 15.3 o.honour

me before

47 .a multitude from

24.3

Judg.zo.z8. Phinehas the fon of Eleaxa; flood
1 Stf/^.i.fanctified Eleaxar his fon
2 Saw.23.9.afterhim was Eleax, the fon of

Dodo

1

1 1

him out unto the elders of his city

20. fay unto the elders of his city
31.1 J .bring forth the tok.umo the

came together

Ge». 24. 2. Abraham faid unto his eldefi fervant
27. i.Ifaac called Efau his eldefl (on

e/.of the c.

6.one principallhouihold for Eleaxar
2 8. of Mahli came Eleaxar

Ezra

of £/ea^c,fon of Aaron
him was Eleaxar the fon of Aaron
Neb. 1 2.42.and Shemaiah and Eleaxar priefts
Mat. 1 1 j. Eliud begat Eleaxar, and Eleaxar begat
7. j.the fon

8.3 3. with

.

1

.

Clecr.
Ifa.^z.i.eleclyin

2 2. and mine eleel (hall long enjoy
Mat. 2 4.22 for the clefis fake thofe daies (halbe
.

2 4.they (hall deceive the very elect

Num.3. 1,8c z6.6Q. &

1

gather together his ekcl
20.for the eletts fake he hath (hortned
2 2. to feduce even the eleel
3 1.

Mar.

<deajar,
EX0.6.Z 3 . Abihu,£fej^»-3 Ithamar.

whom my

foul debghteth
4^.4. for Ifrael mine elecl
65.9. and mine eleclfhsW inherit

Cfcr.7.2i.&£/earfwhomthemenofGathflew

C{w.2.39.andHelez begat Eleafah
40. and Eleafah begat Sifamai
9.43-Rephaiah his fon,Eleafab his fon

©i-€lohe=3lfrael.
it El-E lohe-lprael

Gen. 3 3 20.and called

Cleat).

2v"«w.32.3.and.E/e4/<*,andShebam)andNebo
3 7. children of Reuben built Elealah
lfa.i 5.4.and Heftibon (hallcry,and Elealah
i6.9.will water thee,0 He(hbon,and Elealah
Jer. 48. z/i.the ay of He(hbon,even untoE/ealab
Cleafah.

.

and Eleaxar died,and had no fons
24.2. Eleaxar and lthamar executed at
j.Zadokofthefonsof Eleaxar
4.more men found of the fons of Eleaxar
f.governours were of the fons of Eleaxar

€tt>eft.

%

z.Eleaxar fon of Dodo,the Ahohite
1 the fons of Mahli, Eleaxar

1

2 2.

27. 1 .the elders of the people took counfell

raiment of her eldefl fon
44.i2.fearched,and began at thecldeft
Num.i. 10. children of Reuben,Ifraels eldcfl fon
26.5 .Reuben,Ifraelse/de/2 fon
1 Sa»J.i7.i3.threee/.fonsofJe(rewent Scfol.Sa.
Verfe 14.
28.Eliab his eldejl brother heard
2 Kjn. 3 .27. then he took his eldefl fon
2 Cbro.zz. 1. band of men had (lain all the eldefl
Job 1.1 3. drinking wine in hise/rf.brothers houfe
Verfe 18.
John 8.9 went out,beginning at the eldefl

.

2 3. 1

the elders of the people

1 5 .took

Cbro.6.4. Eteaxarbegat Phinehas

fo.fons of Aaron, Eleaxar his fon
9. 2o.fon of Eleaxar was over them

the eld. of my peo.

Lul[.zz.66.the ciders of the people

1

i.Phinehas the fon of Eleaxar returned
3 .Eleaxar the fon of Aaron died

3
people.

Exod. 1 9.7. called for the elders of the people

Num. 1 1. 1 6.knoweft to be
Ruth 4.4-buy

.

22.13.fent Phinehas the fon of Eleaxar
3 1. Phinehas the fon of Eleaxar faid

and eldersof Ifrael,if we

ClOcrgwith

Clealarj.

14.3. fung a new fong before the elders
i9.4.the i^elders fell down and worfhipped

1

ciders

meet them

men of war

2o.and give

2 Chron.$.z.

\1 .zj.

forth to

26".take the

Solomon affembled the elders of Ifiael

1

went

zi.Elea%ar faid to the

2 CfcoB.5.4.

y.thus did Ahithoph.counfel the e/.of

Kjn.%. 1.

.angels flood about the elders

1 3
1 1.

it.Elea^ar

fide

Sa.4.1. the elders of Ifrael faid,Wherefore hath

1

1 1 .1

7. 1

on this

I7.4.this faying pleafed the elders of Ifrael

pleafed the elders

Tit. 1 .f.ordain elders in

2i.took Joihua, and fet him before
Eleaw
them,and Phinehas the foa of
Eleax
1 2.brought the fpoile to Elea\ar

3 i.6.fent

26. 3. affembled the elders of the people

following the ciders were prefent
22.? .and all the eftare of the elders
1

27. i.they flood before Elea^ar the prieft
i9.and fet him before Eleayir the
prieft
2 1 . he fhall ftand before Elea^ar

.

2 3 .the elders and brethren fend greeting

.

their elders flood

&

1

6.4. delivered decrees ordained of elders
20. i7.and called the elders of the Church
1

Lord fpakeunto-£/ea^
Mofes and Elea\ar fpake unto them
63. were numbred by Mofes and Elea^ar
3. and

.M<zf.2i.2 3.thee/<5fc/'\Jofthepeoplecame

1

2

and

.Phinehas the fon of Eleaytr hath
turned

1. the

26.

.

Church

6.Apoftles and elders came together
!

'

1 r

2S<wz.3.i7.c6municition with the eld.of Ifrael
1 Kjn.S 1
5 3 .all the elders of Ifrael came.

elders

4. they were received of the elders

26. put them upon Eleatar his fon, and
28 .and Elea^ar came down from the
moun.
2 5-7.when Phinehas the fon of Elea^ar faw
jt

8.4.the elders of Ifrael gathered themfelves

.

elders in every

Elea^r

4 .Elea^ar (hall take of her bloud
20.2 5. take Aaron and Elea^ar his fon

it to the elders of Ifrael
of Ifrael put duft upon their heads
of Ifrael before the people

3 3. Ifrael

27.come to him the Scribes and the elders

.

14.43 .a g reat multitude from the elders
him were affembled all the elders
5 3 .with
.priefts held confutation with the elders
1 5
i;<^.7.3.fentunto him the elders of the Jewes
20. 1. Scribes came upon him with the elders

the brafen cenfers

19. 3 .ye (hall give her to

24. 1 Jofhua called for all the elders of Ifrael

mocking him with thee/*™

28.1 2.they were affembled with the elders
Mar.7.2. holding the tradition of theeldcrs
^.according to the tradition of the elders
8.31 .Son of man muft be rejected of the elders
Lu\e o.zz.
1 1

8.10 .elders

many things

unto Elea?ar the fon of Aaron

ic^9.ind £te^- took

^.delivered

of. 7. 6. elders

2.difciples tranfgreffe the trad.of the eld.

i.fufflr

16.

3 1

6. 3 7. fpeak

1

Exod,$.i6 gather the e/rfe>J of Ifrael together
i8.thou (halt comc,and thecldersof Ifrael
4-29.gathered together all the ciders of Ifrael
1 2. 2 1 .Mofes called for the elders of Ifrael
17. j. take with thee of the elders of Ifrael
6.in the fight of theelders of Ifrael
1 8. 1 2.all the elders of Ifrael to eat bread
Ver.9.
24.i.feventy of the elders of Ifrael.
& Numb.11.16.
Lcvit.o. 1 .Mofes called Aaron & the eld.of Ifrael
Nit. 1 i.jo.Mof.gateintothecamp,& the e/.of If.
16.2 jr. and theelders of Ifrael followed
Deut.zj.i.elders of Ifrael commanded the people

J

LE

3 2. Elea-^ar (halbe chiefe over the chiefe
4.i6.office of £/e/J^pertaineththeoile

CHterS joyned with lprael.

.

1

of that city

z^.S. elders of the city (hall call

2 j . i .gathered unto him all the elders of Judah
i Cbro. 3 4. zp.gathered together all the elders

9.then asked

^

2?.£/f/z^ took one of thedaught.ofp
ut
Levit. 1 o.6.and Mofes faid to Elca\ar.
Ver r
1 6.Mofes was angry with Elea^ar
Num.i.at .Elea%a.r and lthamar miniftred

1 7-fprcad the cloth before the eld.of the city

the bringers up of the ch.
j .the elders alfo
ip.i.he fent the elders olthzpzkfts covered
Ifaiah 37.2.

1

E L E

~~~~

io. i .wrote letters,and fent to the elders

3

1

.

27-his eleel

from the foure winds

God avenge his own eleel
Rom.S.ii.to the charge of Gods eleft
Col. j 1 2 .put on therefore as t he eleel
1 Tim.^.z 1. charge thee before the eleel angels
2 Tim. 2. 1 o.endure all things for the eleel
Lul(.

1

8.7.(hall not

.

Tit. 1 . 1 .according
1

to the faith of Gods eleel

Pet. 1. 2,e/e#jaccording to the

fore-knowl.of G.

2.6.in Sion,achief corner-ftone, eleel

Chap.2 8. 1

Ckro.6.3.81. 24.1.

2

John

1.

1 3

the elder to the eleel

Lady

.children of thy eleel fifter greet thee
Ctecterj.,

1

.

.

1

eieaeu.
i Vet. f .

i

j

.

elected together with

1 1

1

to e/<?#zoa

y.remiwnt,accorcfing to the election of
7. the eleUion hath obtained it
.

I4.when£/J heard

Clements.

with
Clepb,

z Pet.}.io.clem.(l\d.ll melt

ferv.hear.

1

V.12.

7<?/:i8.28.and Zelah, Eleph,diks of Benjamin

Cletcit.
"Gf». j
1

i.

CHab.
Num. 1 p.of Zebulun,£/wfr the fon of Helon
of Zebulun,£/i<z& captain of the chil.
of Elon offer.
2 goffering of Eliab the fon of Elon
10. 1 6.over the hoft of Zebulun was Eliab
i6.i.Dathan and Abiram,fonsof Eliab
1 2 fent to call Dathan & Abir.fons of Eli.

it.took his eleven fons, and paffed over
made obeyfance

2. 7. tribe

d
7. 24.on the 3 .day Eliab the fon

Exo.t6.-j. eleven curtains (halt

with their villages
Jack. 1 6. 5 .give the eleven hundred pieces of
\y.z.eleven hundred ftiekels were taken
Juf.

1 1

.

.

z6. 8 .and the fons of Pallu, Eliab

% 1 .eleven cities

3 .he reftored tht eleven

filyer

hundred

z Kjn.z j.j^Jehoiakim reigned eleven yeares

zCbrm.i6.$'
24.i8.Zedekiari reigned eleven yeares
z Chro.tf.i i.St Jer. 5 z.i.

£^.40.49.and the breadth eleven cubits
Mat. 28. 16. the eleven difciples went away
Mar. 16. 4. he appeared to the eleven
L#/|;.i4.Q.told all thefe things to the eleven
.found the eleven gathered together
33
Acl. 1 .i6.was numbred with the eleven Apoftles
2. i4.Peter ftanding

9-and the fons of £/i«b,Nemuel & Dathan
De«J.H.6.whathedid unto the fons of Eliab
1 Sa. 1 6. 6. when they were come,he looked onE/.

17.13 .names of his three fons were Eliab
28 .Eliab his eldeft brother heard
and Eliabs anger was kindled
1 Chro. 2. 1 3 Jeffe begat his firft-born Eliab
6.27. Eliab his fon, Jeroham his fon
1 2.9-Obadiah the fecond,£/w& the third
Ver.20.
1 $.i8.Unni,E/wb»and Benai3h.
16. 5. Eliab and Benaiah,Obed-Edom withpf.
2 Chro.i 1 1 8 .Rehoboam took the daught.of Eliab

4E«eI,

.

dBlfaOa.
2 Sam.<, .i6\Eli(hamaand Eliada fons of David
iCfowz.3.8.
.

Clfaual).

1 Chro.

47.£&/,and Obed>and

24; 1 2. the eleventh to Eliafhib
2 f .18. the eleventh to Azareel

27.1 ^.eleventh captain for the eleventh moneth
Ch.39.2.
5 2. 5. was befieged unto the eleventh yeare
E^.26.1. in the eleventh yeare in the firft day
30.20 .in the eleventh year,in the firft moneth

Jer. 1.3 .the eleventh yeare of Zedekiah.

3 1.1 .in the eleventh yeare,in the third

Zech. 1. 7.upon the 24>day of the eleventh
Af<tf.20.6.and about theelev entb houre he

moneth
moneth

9-that were hired about theeleventh houre
Revel.z 1.20. the eleventh a Jacinft

dettjat.
1

Cbro.xz.^.Eku%ai and Jetimoth came to David

Cltal).

1 i.Athai the (ixth,£/ie/ the feventh
j.9v£/Wthechiefe,and his brethren
1 i;and £/ie/,and Aminadab,Levites
2 Chro.i 1 1 3.and Eliel. and Ifmachiah,ovetfeers
CKettai.
1 Chro.8.zo>imdElienai,3iid Zilthai,headsof

12.

,

Chejer.
Gen. 1 y.2.of my houfe

1 Chro.zo.l.Elbamn flew
.

1

1.26.

2 Kin. 1 8 .1 8 .there came out to them ElW(im
26. then faid Elia\im the fon of Hilkiah
fon of Hilkiah
3 7. then came Eliafym the
i9.2.fent £/i<^.which was over the houftiold
2 3 34,made Eliafym fon of Jofiah king
2 C/.w.36".4.king of Egypt made Eliahim king
Neh. 1 2.41 .and the priefts,£/i^i»z, Maafiah
.

lfa.zz.zol will call my fervant Eliahim
36.3. then came forth unto him Elial(im
1 1. then faid Eliahim & Shebna to Rabfhak.
was over the houftiold
3 7.2 .fent Ehakim,viho
Mat. 1 1 3 .begat Eliakjms Elial{im begat Azor
Z.^.3.30. which was the fon of £/w£.which was
Clfam called Ammiel.
2 Sa.. 1 i.3.Bath(heba daughter of Eliam,wiko(
•

.

€liasf.Seeeitja^.
Cliafapb. ,
Num.i. i4.o{ Gz&,Eliafaph the fon of Devel

Lahmi the brother

2.14. captain of Gad (halbe Eliafaph
3 24.chiefe of the Gerfhomites Eliafaph

«If.

.

Saw. i.j .the tvto fons of Eli were there

7-42.on the

9.E/J the prieft fate

upon a feat
1 2. as ihe prayed,E« marked her mouth
1 3 .Eh thought (he had been drunk
i4.and Eli faid unto her,How long
i7.£fianfweredjGoin peace

47. this

fixth day Eliafaph offered

was

the offering of Eliafaph

10.20.over the hoft of Gad was Eliafaph

thisElie-^r

of Damafcus

1

<;

.za,.Elie%cv the priefts did

blow

23.1 5.Gcr(liom and £fe^',fons of Mofes
1 7 .the fons of Elie^er were
Elie\er had

none other fons

z6. z ? . and his brethren by Elieigr
2 7.i6.rulerof theReubenitesj£/ie^

1

.

Chr.^.i^.Eliajhib

and Pelaiah fons of Elioenai

io.i8.£&^.and Jarib had taken ftrange wives
23.Pethahiah,Judah,and£/^e> had
3 1 .fons of Harim Elie\er had taken
I«£-3 ,29.which was the fon of Elieigr
,

Cltljaba.
2 5«.23.32.£/i^&dtheShaalbonite.i Cir.1i.33.

Cliboenat,
E^.B.^Elihoenai the fon of Zerahiah
Kin.^i.Elihorepb and Ahia, Scribes
<£W}tt.

Sam. 1

.Elkanah fon o{ Elihu, Con of Tohu
1 Chro. 1 z.zo-Elihu and Zilthai tell to David
z6. 7. Elihu and Semachiah, ftrong men
27. 1 8 .Elihu one of the brethren of David
Job 3 2. 2. then was kindled the wrath of Elihu
4.now Elihu had waited
5. when Elihu faw no anfwer
6.and Elihu anfwered, and faid
34.1 .furthermore, Elihu anfwered
3 ?. 1 .Elihu fpake moreover,and faid
36.1. Elihu alfo proceeded,and faid
Citjab, ortgliajf.
1 Kin. 1 7 1 and £ lijah faid unto Ahab
1 3. and Elijah faid unto her,Feare not
1 j .(he did according to the faying of Elijah
1 6. word of the Lord by Elijah
1 8. and (lie faid unto Elijah,.What have I
2 2.the Lord heard the voice of Elijah
2 3 .and Elijah took the child
1

.

1

.

.

24-the

Elijah [aid, Thy fon liveth
woman faid to Elijah,Now by this

word of the Lord came to Elijah
went to (hew himfelfe unto Ahab
7. behold, Elijah met him
art thou that mylord Elijah ?

18.

1. the

z.Elijah

8 .go

tell

thy lordjBehold ,E/i/>

iniquity oiElies houfe (hall not be purg.

20.untothedooreof the houfe ofEliafljib
2i'from thedoore of the houfe of Eliajhib
to the end of the houfe of Eliajhib
2. io.begat Eliafl)ib and Eliafhib begat
t

22 .the Levites in the daies viEliafhib
2 3 .daies of Johanan fon of Eliajhib
il.$.Eliafhib the prieft allied to Tobiah.
7.evill which Eliafhib did for Tobiah
28. fons of Joiada, fon of Eliafhib
,

is

here

Dd

As the Lord liveth
went to meet Elijah
faid, Art thou
1 7.when Ahab faw Elijah,he
1

^.Elijah faid,

16. Ahab

£^r.io.6.chamber of Johanan, fon of Eliafhib
2#.of the fingers alfo, Eliafhib
2 7.of the fons of Zattu,Eliafl)ib
36.Vaniah,Merimoth,£&j/feb,fonsofBani
Neb. $.1. Eliafhib the high prieft rofe up

1

i'

Verf.11,14.

24. 1 2.the eleventh to Eliajhib

unto the L.before Eli. Ch. 3 1
1 2.the fons of Eli were fons of Belial
20.and E/ibleffed Elkanab
22. now Eli was very old
27 .came a man of God to Eli
3.2.at that time when£/J was laid downe
y.he ran unto £/i,and faidjHere am I
6. Samuel arofe, and went unto Eli. Ver.8.
8.£/.perceived that the L-had called the chu
9.2ft faid unto Samuel,Go,lie downe
1 2.that day I will perform againft Eli
14.I have fworn unto the houfe of Eli

,

2 Chro.zo.i 7. Elie^r. prophefied againft Jehofha.
£^.8.1 6.then fent I for Elie^er

Cltaflnci.

2 ? .and brought the child to Eli
2. r 1 .minifter

is

Exod. 1 8 .4.name of the other was Eiie^er
1 c%o.7.8.forisof Becher,Elie^er and Elioenai

1

and Eliab fons of Jeroham
£Q".io.26.Abdi,Jerimoth,&E/wMbnsofElam.

23. 34. Eliam the fon of Ahitophel

1 Chron.i

Jofii.

1

1 Cbi'0.8.27.Jarefiah

flBlbanan.

2 Sam.zi.i?.Elhanan flew the brother of Goliah
zi-H-E/hanan the fon of Dodo of Bethlehem

Jeribai,&

Jafiel valiant

11.23 .Rezon the fon of £ liadah

1 Kin.

Cltafefm,

12.13 -Machbanai the eleventh

24.

1 1. 46.fi/ie/theMaliavitejand

.

2 ^Hz.9.29 .in the eleventh yeare of Joram
2 j. 2. was befieged unto the eleventh yeare

:

£&/and Ezriel

heads of the houfe
6-i 4.the fon of Elicl,the fon of Toah
8.20.and Zilthai,and Eliel,heads of
22,and Heber,an4 £&/,heads of

1 Chro. j.

.

2 Chro- 17. i7.ofBenjamin,£/i&faa mighty Inan

up with the eleven

Cletocnth.
Num.-j. 7 z.on the eleventh day Pagiel offered
Deut . 1 3 .it came to paffe in the eleventh moneth
1 Kin.6.3 8. in the elev.yeat was the houfe finiftied

Cliasar.
E^jviovi j.£/w^,Malchijah fons of Parofh
CltDaD.
Num. 3 4. iii -of the' tribe of Ben )imm,Elidad

<&U, <&U> lamafabachthani.
Mat.zj.46.Eli, Eli, lamafabachthani
Mar. 1 j .3 4.akd,Elo'hEloi, lamafabachthani

y.g.elevcn ftars

thou make
^.eleven (halbe all of one meafure
3 6. 1 /^.eleven curtains he made them
1 j .eleven curtains were of one fize
N11m.z9.zo.on the third day eleven bullocks
Veut.i.z.eleven daies journey from Horeb

Eli

f.now Eliv/zs 98. years old,his eyes were
i6.man faid to Eli,l am he that came out
i4>3.fon of £/J,the Lords prieft, in Shiloh
KiB.2.27.hefpake concerning the houfe of Eli

27. the twentieth to Eliathah

1

election fure

G0/.4. j. under the elements of the world
p.how turn ye to the elements

the noifeof the crying

man came in haftily and* told

i8.touching election they are beloved
Tfe/:i.4.knowmg,brethren,your eleft.oi God

2 Pet. i.io.make your

1

CUatija, or CElfatijafi,
C/;*'fl.2!5'.4.Hananij£&tffc? 3 fQns of Heman

&

Phineh.were there
4.4.fons of £/J,Hophni,
1 1. fons of E/.Hoph.& Phinehas were flain
1 3 .Eft fate on a feat by the way fide

dglectfon.

te.9.n.purpofe of God,according

?-Samuel feared to (hew Eli the vifion

16. Eli called Samuel,and faid,Samuel

you

ELI

ELI

ELI

ELI

ELE ELI

3

21. Elijah faid unto the people. Vcrf.22,30.
2 5 .Elijah faid unto the prophets of Baal
27. at noon Elijah mocked them,and faid
i.Elijah took twelve ftones,accordjng to
3

36.Elijahcame neer

&

faid,L.God of Abra.

40.£/J.;faid unto them,Take the prophets
Elijah brought them downe

41. ElijahTaid unto Ahab, Get thee up
^z.Elijah went to the top of Carmel
46.thc hand of the Lord was

on

Elijah

Jezebel all that Elijah had done
2.fent a mcflenger to Elijah

1 9. 1. told

9-w hat doft thou here,£ lijah

?

Ver.

1 3

13-was

—

3

ELI
13

.

was

fo

ELI

ELI

when Elijah

heard

.

1

.he arofe,and

went

after Eli/ah

1 Ch/o.

1 1

21. 1 T.the word of the Lord came to Elijah

Verfe28.
20. & Ahab faid to £&Haft thou found me
2 Kjn. 1 j .the angel of the Lord faid to Elijah

1 Chr. 1

.3

8 .it

(halt furely die.

And Elijah departed

is Elijah the Tifhbite

xo.and Elijah anfwered,If I be a

man of GVerfe

1 2.

knees before Elijah
unto Elijah, Go
1 $ .angel of the Lord faid
Elijah
1 7. according to the word which
2. 1. Lord would take up Elijah into heaven by
1 3 .fell

on

his

Tarry here

1 Chi'on. 1.

x

1 j.the fpirit

of Elijah reft on
on the hands of Elijah
Eliftia

E^ra io.2i.Maafiahand Elijah fonsof Harim
Mal.4. 5.W1II fend you the fpirit of Eli\ah
Mat. 1 i.i4.£/iiW,which was for to come
16.1 4.fome fay, Thou art Ellis
I7.$.there appeared unto them Mofes,& Elias
4.make three tabernacles, one for Elias3 3nd
Luke o. siMar.9.11.
io.that Elias muft firft come.
1 1 .Elias truly fhall firft come,and reftore
Marty 9. 1 2.
1 2.1 fay unto you, Elias is come already
Marty 9. 1 j.

Chap.if.i.& 22.1.
42.7.the Lord faid to £/i.My wrath is kindled
9.Elipha\did as the Lord commanded
1

i7.that efcapcth from Jehu fhal Eltjha flay

i9.he departed, and found
2 1(f».2.i.Elij3h

Jam. 5.17 .Elias was fubjeft to

like paffions

3

£mi.i?.27.cameto£/M»,therewerei2.wells
1 6. 1 .took their journey from Elim
wildernes of Sin between Elim & Sinai
Num-i 3.9. from Marah. and came to Elim
in Elim were twelve fountaines
lo.and they removed from Elim

2.name of the man was Elimelcch
.and ElimcUcb died
2.i.kinfman of the family of Elimekcb

Ruth

1

.

3

3

4. 3

.

1

1

24.fonsof Elioenai were Hodaiah,& Eliafli.
4.36.and Elioemh and Jaacobah,princes
7.8.the fons of Becher,£/i<K»«,and Omri
a6.3.Jehohanan the fixth, Elioenai the feventh
j
E3r.10.22.the fons of Paftiur, Elioenai and
'

of Elijah

2 Sam. 5

.

3

.Aaron took him Eliftieba to wife
Clffbna.

1 y.

Ibhar alfo and

1

.there cried a certain

Mat.

1

4 .Sadoc begat Achim,

.

1

.

name was Eli^beth
had nochild,£//^tok wa s barren

y.and her

7.
1 3

2

.

8.Elijha paffed to

3 6. thy coufm Elizabeth hath conceived
40. entered into the houfe, faluted Elizabeth
4 1 .when Elizabeth heard the falutation

57.Elizabeths time

.

2 Chro. 29.

2.

20.Gehazi ferv.int to Elijha faid,Behold
2 y. Elijha faidjWhence comeft thou

ClUanab.
Exod.6.i4.fons of Korah,Aflir and Eltynah
1

&H8.i.i.namew3s £/^^fonofJeroham
j^.Eltymab offere d,hc gave portions

ftrai t

£%s^,Why weepeft thou
1 1 .El\anah went to offer to the Lord

words thou fpeakeft
prayed,Lord open his eyes
charets of fire round about Elijha

8. then faid

i2.£/i/fotelleth the

23-£/^«.

18. Elijha prayed,Lord fmite this people

fmote them according to the word of Eli.
is not the way
zo.Elijha faid,Open the eyes of thefe men
2 1 .faid unto EliJha,My father
3 1. if the head of Elijha (hall ftand
iQ.Etijha faid,This

3 z .Elijha fate in his

2.

word of the Lord

8.i.fpake£/i/Ztttothe woman,faying,Arife
4.tell me the things that Elijha hath done

whom

Elijha reftored

Damafcus

what faid Eliftia to
9.1. Eliftia called one of the prophets
13.14. Elijha was fallen ficke

thee

Do what feemeth thee good

20.Eli bleffed Eltynahznd his wife
1

Cbro.6.1 3 .Eltymah his fon,Ibiazaph his fon
2 y. fons of £%»*&, Amafaj,and Ahimoth

26\for Eltymah

:

the fons of Elkanab, Zo^hii

27.Jerohara his fon, Eltyinab his fon
34.the fon of £%»(*&, the fon of Jerohatn
3 y.the fon

of Elkanah^he fon of Mahath
of Eltymab dwelt in the villages
1 z.6. Elkanah s.nd Jefiah the Kothites
15.13 .Berechiah,E/£d#tf&,door-keepers
2 Chro.z8.y. Elkanah was next to the King
9-

faid,Go,fay,Thou mayeft recover
faid,Thou (halt be king
Nah. 1
i4.fo he departed from Elijha
.Elijha

faid,

i.Elkanab went to his houfc

1

houfe,and the Elders

7.1. Elijha faid,Heare the

o.captain of Reuben fhalbe ElfKur
th
.day Eli%ur fon of Shedeur

1

.

flood at the doore of
Elijha
lo.Ebjha fent,faying,Go and wafh

too

Clijur.
of ReubenjE/^ai-

tribe

3 f this the offering of Eli\ur
10.18. over his hoft was Eli^ur

9.Naaman

5 .this her fon
"j'EliJha came to

3.the fons oiEli^aphan, Shimri

7.30.on the

f.S.Elijha heard the king rent his clothes

1 7. Elijha

1

Num. 1. 5. of the

came again to Gilgal

is

deti.

Clijaphan.
Num. 3 3 o.chiefe of the Kohathites,£&'^i»j
34-*5-prince of Zebulun Eli\aphan
1 Chro. 1 5. 8. fons of Eli^aphantwo hundred

Shunem

6. 1 .£/iJ£w,Behold the place

Ghoft

came (he (hould be

Circus,
i44.27.many lepers in the time of Eli\em

for thee

17. thatfeafon that Elijha had faid
3 2.when'£/i. was come, the child was dead
3 8 .Eliftia

Elizabeth fhall beare thee a fon

4.after thofedaies Elizabeth conceived

Elizabeth filled with the holy

woman to Elijha
do

& Achim beg.£&

y.and £///«/begat Eleazar, and Eleazar

Clijabetb,
Luty

upon me

on Eliftia
of this city is pleafant

z.Elifha faid,What fhall I

Davids fons
1 Cbron.\±A.

livesj will not

2*faying of Elijha which he fpake
1 1. here is Elijha fon of Shaphat
15 .Elijha faid,What have I to do with thee
li.Elijha faid, As the Lord liveth
4.

Eliftiua

Cliuu.

refts

9. Eiif.tht (ituation

1

dHtoenat.
thro. 3 .2 3.JS /«K»<w,Hezekiah, Azrikam,three

Exod.6. z

i2.£/i/^afaw it,he cried,My father

1 o.Elifha

Elimelechs

Clfibapljat.
2 Cbro.zi.t. Jehojada took Ehjhapbat into coven

14-waters ymed,Elifha went over
1 y.fpirit

Eljhama

20.the rollin the chamber of Elijhama
2 1 .took it out ofEl/fti.the Scribes chamber
4i.i.Ifhmael fon of Elijhma came to Gedaltah

from Gilgal

Eli(ha faid, Let thy fpirit be

.was of the kinred of Elimekcb

was

c%o.i7.8.hefent with them Elijhama

y. prophets that were at Jericho came to El.
9.faid to £/i/&d,Aske whatl (hall do for

w as our brother Elimelechs

9. bought all that

2

Jec.7,6.1 2.all the princes fate,even

1

Ver.4.

David

7.26. Ammihud his fon, Elijhama his fon
1 4.7, and Elijh.md Beelida Davids children

.prophets faid to £///^,Knoweft thou

Clffea.

2 Sam. 2 3 .2 5 .Elityt the Harodite one of the thirty
Clint.

Eliftia

thee

and Eliada Davids fons
came,and ten men
1 .and Jekamiah begat Elijhama

.6-Elijh.ma and Eliphelet born to
8. Elijhama and Ehada,Eliphalet

3

Eliftia

£/^faid,Asthe Lord

.

26\unto none of them was Elias ftnt
9.8.and of fome,that Elias had appeared
i9.but fome fzyfilias : and others fay, that
jo.there talked with him Elias
54.confume them,even as Elias did
John 1.2 1. what then ? Art thou Elias
2 5. not that Chrift, nor Elias
Rom.11.2. what the Scripture faith of Elias

went with

2.Elijah faid to Elijha,Tnty here.

27.47. this man calleth for Elias
49.whether Elias will come to fave

15.3 5-behold,he calleth Elias
36. whether Elias will come to take him
Lull. i.i7.go before him in the fpirit of Elias
4.2 y.many widowes in the day of Elias

Chro. 2.4

Cliftla called vElijcns,
Kjn.ig.i6-Elijha(hzh thou anoint to be proph.

'

Mar. 6. 1 f others faid that it is Elias
8.28 .fome fay,£/i<w;others,One of the Proph.
b.4-there appeared unto them Elias
5. one for Mofes>one for Elias

1

.

9. 3 6. he fpake

of £/;.eovered

Cltfl)ama.
Elijhama the fon of Ammihud

2 Sam.<>.i6.Elijh.ima

y.fons of Eliphai, tuft-born fon of Efau
i6.thefe the dukes that came of Elipha\
1 Chro. 1 3 $.fons of Ef3.a,Elipha^, Revel
Job 2. 1 1. came from his place Elip.the Temanite
4.i.£//^^the Temanite anfwered,and faid

Tarfhifl,
* Ckon.i.-r

2 Kin.zf .2?.fon of Elijhama

1

3.1 i.powred water

by his fervant Elijah
io.io.done that which he fpake to Elijah
i7.which he fpake to Elijah
2Cfo?*o.2i.i2.therecamea writing from Elijah

36.

1. 10.

the Ifles

Chapt.2.18.
7-48.the feventh day Elijhama fon of Ammin.
yj.this the offering of Elijhama
10. 2 2. over his hoft was Elijhama

Adah bare

2.Timna concubine of Elip fc^bare to

1

what
I.Elijah went up by a whirlwind

ij.he took up the mantle of Elijah
I4.the mantle of Elijah that fell from him
where isthe God of Elijah

Num.

Clfphaj.
to Efau Elipha\
10. Eliph.tht fon of Adah, the wife of Efau
1 i.thefons of Elipba^wete Teman and

p.that Elijah faid to Eliftia, Aske

•

,,

Clipljelet.

Verfeo'.

: fepulchre of
Elijha
touched the bones of Eliftia^
revived

£^.27.7-Wue from

i&Eliada and Eliphekt, Davids fons
z 2. ^.Eliphelet the fon of Ahasbai
1 t7w«.3.6.Elifhama,and Eliphelet born to David
8.and Eliada, and Eliphelet nine
8.39.fons of E(htk,Eliphelct the tnird
E^ta 8.1 3 .laft fons of Adonikam, Eliphelet
10. 3 3 .of the fons of K3(hntn 3 Eliphele

untohim,Elifha, Tarry
4-and
S.Elijah took his mantle ,& wrapt it togeth-

ELK

man into ch

©ItCbalj.

2 Sam. f .

Elijah faid

1 .caft the

G«Mo. 4 .fons of Javan,£///£ufoand

Clfpbaleb\
y. 1 8. brethren of the fecond degree,£/ipfc.

Gen. 36. 4.

s

ELI
2

2 i.£fi/>fet/i?&,Mikniah,with harps

that Elijah went with Eliftia

2.and Elijah faid to Eliftia,

ELI

Clival.
J .Elipbal the fon of Ur

.

4 .but

4

1

27.fons of Zattu, Elioenai and
Neb. 12.41 .and the priefts,E/«K&«, Zachariah

it

19. Elijah caft his mantle upon him
zo.and ran after Elijah
2

1

t

6. fon

Clfcolbfte.
.

1

.the vifion

of Nahum the E^oftiite
Cllafar.

C«;.i4.i.AriochKingof EUafta:

Ver.9.

ClmcjEf.

Hof+. 1 3 .burn incenfe under okes and elms

Take bow and arrowes
ClmoDam.
16. Elijha put his hands on the kings hands Lutyi .28.which was the fon of Elmodant
17. Elijha faidjShooc, and he (hot
Clnaan.
1 Chro. 1 1 .4^.and Jofhaniah the fon of Elnaan
lo.Eliftia died, and they buried him
1 ^.Elijha faid,

CInatrjan.

1

ELO

ELS

M

E

E

E

M

CltoIaO.
Cluatfjan,
Elnatban
Jfl/af . 3o.£M^/,Chefil,& Hormahjud.inheri.
» K'«-r4- 8 -Nefhura the daughter of
Elnatban
i<>.4.Eltolad
and Bethul,Simeons inheritance
£^.8 . 1 6.then fent I for Eliezer and
€lul.
for Elnathanjarib and Elnatban
finifhed
in the 25. day of the mon.Elul
Elnatban
into Egypt
Neh.6.if.
Jer.z6.i i.Jehojakim fent
36.1 i-and Elnathanthe Con of Achbor
z<. Elnatban made interceffion to the king

«•

1 3

26.7.£/^a&a&jwhofe brethren were ftrong
(Eljapljan.

Elon judged Ifrael ten yeares

Cinbuluenetr;.

JJ

•

tne

•

emoty

20.10,1

1.

"c ^ ne nat h ^ent Mpty away

l£w'M4.36\command tli3t they empty the houfe
Ecclef. r 1 .3. they empty themfelves upon the earth
Jer. 4%.

2.wanderers (hall empty his veffels

1

7 .fhall they therefore empty their veffels
Zecb.4. 1 1. empty the golden bile out of themfelvs
fiab. 1

.

1

CmpttcO.
Ge».24.20.Rebekahhafted
j. as

42.3

&: emptied her pitcher
thty emptied their fackes

<CmerauI0.
£#0^.28.1 8.fecond row fhalbe an E»ise>tf«/ij/
39. 1 i.the fecond row an Emerauld,a. Saphir
E^.27.i6.occupied in thy Faires with Emerau,
28.13 ,Saphir,the Emerauld,and Carbuncle

znieloquent oratour

& mighty in the Script.

i9.6.brooks of defence fhalbe emptied
24.3 .the land fhalbe utterly emptied
/tr.48. 1 i.noteffz/rfierffrom veffell to veffell

lfa.

Cmbiaee. See ^mbzace.

Cloqnent,,

man,

1

it

.

Job 16. 3. what emboldeneth thee,thatthou anfwer.

£^.4.10.0 my Lord,I am not eloquent
Act. iS.z4.eloquent

Lul(e
Lull.

Cor.B.10. confc.of him that is

dondpetyanan.

artificer

findeth

& fend him away empty

.

1

Kjn.4.9.Con of Dekar in Elon-Betbanan

.cunning

is

him,

2 . 3 .they beat

CmboloeneD.
2 Cbro.z4. 1 1 officer came and emptied the cheft
weak be embolde. Neb. f 1 3 .thus be he fhaken out and emptied

Clonaplace.
J0f.19.4i.aai Elon,and Thimnathah,and Ekron

J/d.3. 3

.

men

£#0.6.22. fons of Uzziel,Mifhael,andE£f4/>te
Lei/. io.4.Mofes called Mifhael, E/^d.fons of Uz.
Cmbaffarjojtg, See 3fmban"aDoi£.

iz.Elon the Zebulonitedied

1

w ithftood them

2.Jehonan the eight,El%tbab the 9 rt

1 2. 1

come he

Mat. i i.44.when he

Mar. 1

To <Emptg,

,8.but Elymas the forcerer

dBIjabab.
Cbro.

1

N C

E

P

Nab. 2 . io.fhe is empty, and void,and wafte

Cfpmasf.
Acl.

*£lonltc0,
(glon,
Gen.z6- j4.Bath(hemath the daughter of Elon
the daughter of Elm the Hittite
1 6. 2. Adah
46. i4.the fons of Zebulun : Sered,and Elon
Num.z6.i6.ol Elon,the family of the Elomtes

Judg. 1 z. 1

M

E

P

2V«b.2.2.theemptiers have emptied them out

CmptferiEf.
Nab.i.i.ibc emptkrs have emptied them out

Cmptincffe.
lfa. 3 4. 1 1 ftretch out upon it ifones oiemptineffe
Emerauld
R«>.4.3.rain-bow,in fight like an
(Emulation.
2 Cfcm8.17.then went Solomon to Elotb
2i.i?.foarth foundation was an Emerauld
Rom. 1 1. 1 4. provoke to emulation them w cb aremy
26.2.built £/<rffe,reftored it to Judah
dEmeroOS.
<Smnlat(on0.
Deut.z 8.27. Lo.will fmite thee with the Emends G<?/.$.20.ewa/dfi<?KJ',ftrifes,wrath,feditions
1 Chro.8. 1 i.of Hufham he begat Elpaal
1 Sam.% .6.them of Afhdod he fmote with Ernero.
CnablcO. See JnableD.
1 2 .the fons of Elpaal : Eber, and Mifham
9-they had Emends in the fecret parts
dEnam.
i8jezliah,and Jobab the fons of Elpaal
1 2.men that died not were fmittcn with £. /<>/. 1 y.34.En-gannim and Enam'va. the vallies
Clpalet.
6,4. they anfwered,Five golden Emerods
Cnan.
1 Cbro. i4.5.Ibhar and Elpalet Davids fons
j.ye fhall make images of your Emerods
Num. 1 1 5 of Naphtali, Ahira the fon of Enan
7.Eliftiamaand Elpalet born to David
1 1. they laid the images of their Emerods
2.29.captain ot Naphtali,Ahira fon of Enan
<Clparan.
j.jK.on the 1 2-day Ahira the fon of Enan
1 7.golden Emerods which the Philreturned
Gen. i4.6.unto E/p«vi»,which is in the wildernes
<£in(tnsf.
8 3 .offering of Ahira the fon of Enan
€tfe,
I
Gen. 14. f.and the Emims in Shaveh Kitiathaim
10.27 .over the hoft of Naph.Ahi.fon of Enan
Gen. 30. 1. give me children ,or elfe I die
<fncamp.
42.16. or el.by the life of Pharaoh ye are fpies Deut.z.io.Emims dwelt therein in times paft
Exod. 14. 2.turn and encamp before Pi-hahiroth
1 1 but the Moabites call them Emims
Exo.S.zi.elfe if thou wilt not,I will fend fwarms
Clotty.

1 i(J0.9.i6.made

anavie of fhipsbefide Elotb

.

.

.

|

io.*..elfe if thou refufe,

—

.

Eminent.

I bring the locufts

is none e/.befi.him
Ver.39.8c iKjn.8.60.
J0/.2 j 1 2. elfe if you do in any wife go back
Judg.7.1 4.nothing elfe fave the fword of Gideon
2 S<w». j. j % .tafte ought e//e till the fun be downe
1 5. I4.we fhall not elfe efcape from Abfalotn
1 Itw.20.39. elfe thou (halt pay a talent of filver

Deut.4. 3 y.L.heis Godjthere
.

1

haft built

Cmmannel. See ^Immannel.

is

nothing

elfe

Eec/e/'.a.25.whoe//ecan haften
lfi-1 ?• 5 -there is

none

elfe,no

tf.nonebefides me,I

i4.Godis in thee,and there is none elfe
18.I am the Lord, and there is none elfe

Empire

S.thofe that encamp before the tabernacle
1 . are to encamp in the wilderneffe

3

1

z.zS. encamp againft the city,and take it
an hoft fhould esw.againft me
will encamp about

.1

Deaf.20.19.tree is

mans life

to employ

mine houfe

CncamptD,

&

3 .20.took theit journie,
encam.in
iy.i7.e»fi«»^e</therebythe waters
i8.5.he encampedax. the mount of God

Etham

N».3 3. io.removedfro Elim,&

dEmnlog,

God befides me

am the Lord,& none e.

.

o. 3

Exo. 1

Empire.

it

more then I

3

Zecb.g.S

Eftb. i.20.fhalbe publifhed thorow.all his

but forrow of heart

a.i7-as they encamp Co fhall they fet forward
27-thofe thate»c(?.by him,fhalbe the tribe of

Vfal.xj. 3 .though

<£tno?tte. See 9utot(te.

.

fhall ye encamp by the fea
round about the camp

it

yo.fhall encamp

/4#.7.i6\Abraham bought of the fons oiEmoT

2 Cbro.z j. 7. whatfoever e//e fhalbe put to death

P/a.f i.i^.defireft not facnfice,^. would I give

1.

2 Sam.

Emmam

€mot.

I

Num.

1

Cmmaus.
LK^.24. 1 j.twb of them went to

2 i.6.elfe if it pleafe thee I wil give thee anoth.
Cbro.z 1 1 2.e//e 3 .daies the fword of the Lord

Neb. i.2 .this

before

unto thee an eminent place
3 r. buildeft thine eflwze.place in the head of
39. throw downe thine eminent place
I7.22.plant it upon a high mountain & emme.

£^•.16.24.

Num. 20.1 9-without doing any thing elfe,go thor.

them in the

Cntttlopet).

rac.by the red fea
i.encamped in the wilderneffe of Sin
1 2.took their journie,& encam.in Dophkah
1

in that work day and night
£^•.10. 1 j .fon of Tikuah were e^to.about this

1 3

dBmpIo^tnent.
£^.39.i4.fever out men of continuall employm.

i7.they departed,

1 Cfcra.9.3 3. employed

.

they departed, and encamped in Alufh

14.encam.a1 Rephidim,where

was no water

& encamped at Hazeroth

24-they removed and encamped in Haradah
26.theyremovcd,ande»c«Mpe«fat Tahath
Gen. 3 1 ,42.thou hadft fent me away now empty
30. they departed,and encamped at Moferoth
37.24.pit was empty, no water in it
3 2.they encamped at Hor-hagidgad
4 1 27.feven empty ears blafted with the eafi w i.
3 4.they removed, and encamped at Ebronah
Lu\e 16.1 3. Exod. 3.2i.whenye go,you fhal 1 not go empty
3 f.they encamped ax Ezion-gaber
9. 1 7 .elfe the bottels break,& the w ine runneth
46.they encamped in Almon-diblathaim
23.15 .none fhall appeare before me empty
1 i.zg.elfe how an one enter,except he bind
Chapt.34.20. 7o/l4.i9.people came up,and encamped in Gilgal
Bent. 15.13 .fhall not let him go away empty
3 j.e/.makethe tree corrupt, & his fruit cor.
5 . 1 o.children of Ifrael encamped in Gilgal
Mar.z.z\.elfe the new piece taketh from the old
16.1 6.they fhal not appear before the L.empty
ibeon
1 o. j .they encamped before
the
22. elfe
new wine doth burft the bottels Judg.-j .\6.ia every mans hand,with empty pitchers
encamp. againft. it
3 i.paffed unto Lachifh,
34.paffed unto Eglon,& encamp, againft it
Lu\e 5.37. Rut b 1 2 1 .the Lord hath brought me home empty
e
Luk. 1 4. J * . Ife while the other is a great way off
3.i7.go not empty unto thy mother-in-law
Judg.6.4.enca.againfi them, & left no fuftenance
Job. 14. 1 1 xlfe beleeve me for the very works fake
1 Sa.6. 3 .fend away the Ark,fend it not empty [
9. $o.Abimelechc»M^e</ againft Thcbcz
Aft- 1 7. a 1 . nothing elfe but either to tell or heare
20. 1 8.fhalt be miffed,thy feat will be empty
10. ^.children of Amnon encamped in Gilead
24. lojelfe let thefe fame here fay,if they found
Ver.27.
children of Ifrael encamped in Mizpeh
25. and Davidsplace y/nsempty.
Som. 2. 1 f .their thoughts accufing,or e/.excufing
2 Sdw.1. 22. fword ofSaul returned nonempty
20. i9 lfrael encamped againft Gibeah
1 Cor.-j. iA.elfe were your children unclean
1 Sam. 1 1 . 1 .Nahafh csww.againft Jabelh-Gilead
2 IQn.4. 3 go borrow thee empty veffels
in Michmafh
1 4. 6-elfe when thou Ihalt blefs wi th the fpirit
Job 22^9-thou haft fent widow es away empty
1 3. i6.Philiftinese»W»i?erf
1 f.i9.elfe what fhall they do which arebaptif.
26.7.ftretcheth out the north over the ew.pla.
2 Sam. 1 1 1 1 .fervants are entam.inhhz open field
Vbil. 1 .27.or el.be abfent,I may hear ye ftand faft
1 Kin. 16. 1 f .people were «zww.againft Gibbeth.
lfa. 24. 1 .the Lord maketh the earth empty
Set). 2. 5 .repent,or elfe lie eome unto thee quickly
i^.people that were encamped heard fay
29.8 .a hungry man dreameth , and is empty

Chapt.2 1.22 .8:46.9.
47.8. fayeft in thy heart, I am, and none elfe
Verfe \6.
Joel 2.17. 1 am the Lord your God, 2nd none elfe
Mat-6.14.elfe hold to the one,8t defpife the other

Cmptp.

.

G
&

.

#

.

.

Verfe 16.
€ltrttert>.
1 g.44.Elteketb fir Gibbethon, Dans inherita.
»i. 13. and out of the tribe of T)m,Elteketb

Jof.

-/*.f' I

dBlteBon.
?'f9.Bethanoth miEltelipn,

3 2.6.10

empty the foule of the hungry

made me an empty veffell
1 .fet it empty upon the c oales thereof

34.he hath

E^. 24.
fix cities

make

Jer. 14.3 .returned with their veffels empty
5 i.2.fanners fhall fan her,and empty her land

Hof.

1

o.

1

1 .Ifrael is

an empty vine

1 cbro. 1

1

.

1

^.encamp.in the valley

of Rephaim

2 Chr. 3 2.1. Sennacherib ewaw.againft the fen.cit.

Job ig.n.encamped round about my tabernacle
Cncampetr;.
Pfa. 34.7. angel of the h.encampeth round ab.them
$3.5 .fcatrers the bones ofhim that etfcaga.me
(jgncautpinii.

1

1

.

END END

END

N C

E

Cncamping.
£.£9.14.9. overtook

them encamping by thefea

Undine,

1

Jnf.i^.zz.cncline your heart untothe Lord _
1 l{in.%. 58. may enclitic our hearts to keep his law
Pfd.-j 8

1

.

.encl'm

END END

14.26.at every y ears endhe polled it
24.8. came to Jerufal.at the end of 9.moneths

your eares to the words of my

H9.j6.encline my heart unto thy teftimonies
l^i.^'.encline not mine heart to any evill thing
CncUne care. See Care,

Kin. 2.3 9. at the end of 3 .years two of the ferva.
JMo.at the em/of 20.years,when Solomo had

i8.io.atthee7ft/of
2

1

.

1

3. years

they took

it

6.filled Jerufal.from

.

.

3 7. 3 7. behold the

me

ha ve not enclined your eare unto

3 5 . 1 5 .ye

3 8. the

CncUnetl;.
Pro.i.i 8. her houfe endmetb unto death
To Cnclofe.
Cant.S.y.if me be a doore,we will ctfe/fl/e her
CnclofeU,
Exod. 39.6.0nix ftones enclofed in ouches of gold
Verfe

Judg.zo.^z.

enclofed the

Benjamites on every

Pfil.17. 10. they are enclofed in their
2 2.

1

Cant, 4.

owne

1

3

fide

fat

6.affembly of the wicked have enclofed me
2.a

1

garden enclofed

is

my

Lul(.j. 6. they enclofed 2 great multitude of

fifties

Cndofings.
Exod.i8.zo fhalbe

fet

their enclofings

(ffincounteret).

Act. 17.1 8. certain Philofophcrsc?zc0«?tfe<^

him

<2Enccuragc.
Dcut.i.iS.encourage

him:

for he fhall caufe Ifrael

3.18 .but charge Jofhua,and encourage him
2 Sam. 1 1 .z 5 .fay unto Joab,and encourage him
Pfal.64. 5 .they encourage themfelves in evill

©ncoaragcO,
Lord
i.4.mightbeewo«^.inthe law of the L.
.encouraged them to the fervice oi the houle
3 5.3
Ifa. 4 1 ./.Carpenter encouraged the Goldfmiih
1 SVtt».3

0.6. David encouraged himfelf in the

1 Cfc'.3

CnD.
of all flefh is come before me
8. 3. after the end of iyo. daies the waters were
6. at the end of 40.daies Noah opened
2 3 .p.cave of Machpelah, which is in the endof
4 1 1 .at the end of two ful years Phar.dreamed
4 7 2 1 from one end to the other end
EX. 1 2.41 .at the end of 430.ye.the hofts of the L.
2 3 i6.feaft of in-gathering in the en.of the ye.
2 5 9. and make one Cherub on the one end
Gra.6-

1

3

.an end

.

.

.

.

and the other Cherub on the other end
banc flial reach from end to end

26. 2 8 middle
.

3 4.2 2.feaft of in-gathering at the en.of the ye.
36.33 .middle barre,from one end to the other
Cherub on theoneesrfon this lide
3 7. 8.
anoth-Cherub on the other en.on that fide
lew. 8. 3 j.daies of your con fecration be at an end
Dcut.9.1 i.at theendof 40.daies and 40. nights
1 3. 7. from the one end to the other^ of the
1 4. 28. at the end of 3. years thou (halt bring
1 5. 1. at

the end of every 7.years

make a rcleafe

from the end of the earth
64-fcatter thee from the one en of the ear.to
3 1, 1 o. at the m( of every 7.yearsin thefolem.
32.20.I will fee what their effrf fhalbe
Jof.o. 1 6.it came to pafs at the end of 3 -years after
the valley of the gi.
1 5.8.wt.ftward at the en.of
18.1 ^.fouth quarter,fro the endof Kiriath-jea.
2 8 .49. Lo.fhall bring

1 9.out-goings of the L.at the fouth e«.of Jo.
Judg.6.z 1 .angel put forth the end of his ftaffe
1 i.3g.at theeiidof two moneths me returned
i9.9.behold,tbe day groweth to an end
Ruth 3.7.wenttolie downatthera^ofthecorne
1 Sam.ta.. 27. hi put forth them/of the fbffe
4j.did buttaftehony with the es.oftherod
2 S«.2.2 3.with the hindered of the fpeare fmote
,

man

is

39.4.Lord 3 make me to know mine end
6 1 2. from the end of the earth will I cry
73.17 .went into the fanc.then under.I their e.
1 02. 2 7. and thy y eares (hall have no end
107.27. they ftagger 5 and are at their wits end
1 19.96.I have feen an endof a\\ perfection
.

Pro. ^ ,/^.het end is bitter

as

wormwood

lq.iz.xheend thereof are the waies of death
zn end

16. there

e»<5?

book to

the time of the end
end of thefe things
words
are dofed till the end
9.
1 3 .go thy way till the end be

thou {halt ftand in the lot zt
theend
an end
5.18.10 whit end is it for you
8.2.thc£72fi/iscomeupon my people
10. the end thereof 3s a bitter day

Amo. 3

.

1

5-great houfes fhall have

noendof the ftore
no end of their corpfes

2vW:>. 2. 9-there is

3. 3. there is

Hab. 2
.

3

.but at the end

it

{hall appeare

Mat.i 3-39-thc harveft is the end of the world
40. fo fhall it be at the end.
Ver.40.
3. what is

24.

the fign of theend of the world

muft come,but thee.isnotyet
14. and then fhall the end come
3 1 .from one end of the earth to the othelr

6. thefe things

26. 5 8. went in with the fervants to fee the
end
2 8 . 1 in the end of the fabbath>as it be»an
.

Mar.^. 26. he cannot ftand,but hath an end
Lull. 1. 3 3 .of his

kingdome

there flialbe

thereof

no end of all his labour
no end of all the people

no end

iS.i.hefpakea parable to this end
22.37.the things concerning me have an end
John 1 8. 3 7. 1 am a king, to this end was I borne
Kom. 1.1 1. impart fome gift, to the end you

maybe

6.zi.theend of thofe things

2 3.i8.furely,thereis

2 j. 8. know not what to do in the

the

8. what ftialbe the

is

death

2 2.ye have theewrfeverlafting life

io.4.forChrift

is the end.of the law
4.9. to this end Chrift both died and rofe
2 Cor.z.p. to thisenrf alfodidl write
1

1 1 1 5 .w hofe end fhalbe accordi.to their works
Ephcfi.z 1 .unto himbc glory world without end
8. better is the en.then the beginning therof Phil. 3
9 whofe end is deftruction
10. 1 3. the endof his talk is mifchievous
1 Ttm.i.^. the end of the coraandement is charity
Hcfr.6.8.nigh unto curfing,whofe en.is to be bur.
1 2. 1 2. of making many books there is no end
1 6.is to them an end of all ftrife
lfa. 2.7, neither is there any end of their treafure
7.3. having neither beginning, nor end of life
neither is there any end of their charets
5.26.wil hifs unto them unto theea.ofthe ear.
9-2 6.once in the end hath he appeared
i3.7.confidering the end of their converfarion
7.3.meet Ahaz at the end of the conduit
Jam.^.i 1 .ye have fcen the end of th; Lord
9.7. of his government there fhalbe none end
13. 5. frem a far country from the end of heave 1 Pet. 1. 9. receiving the end of your faith
1 6.4. the extortioner is at an end
4. 17. what fhal the f/"*.be of thofe that obey not
23.15 .after the end of 70.years fhal Tyre fing Rev. 2 1. 6. Alpha & Omega,the beginn.& theend
iy.aftcr the eafof 70.years the Lord will
Chapt.22.13.
42.10. fing his praife from thefM?of the earth
ButthedBtiH.
Pro. 1 4.1 2.but the end therof are the waies of dea.
4y.17.npt confounded woild wlthontrnd
46.10. declaring the end from the beginning
Chapt.16.25.
22.2 1. but theend thereof cannot be blefled
Jer.5.2 i.what will you do in the end thereof
Mar. 1 3 .7-but the end fhall not be yet
12.12.fv/ord (hall devourc from one end
to the other end of the land Lu\. 2 1. 9, but the e»iisnctby and by
17. 1 i.at his end flialbe a foole
1 P^.4.7.but the end of all things is at hand
Laji <£nt),
2 5 .3 3-flain of the Lord from one endof
the earth unto the other end #»»z. 2 3 1 o let my laft ewf be like his
/^.i2.4.they faid. He fhal not fee our h&end
29.11 .thoughts,to give you an expected end
Lam.i.9.(he remembrethnot her lift end
3 1. 1 7. hope in thine e»rf,faith the Lord
Dan. 8 1 9 .t hee know w hat fhalbe in the laft end
34.14.at the endof 7. years let go every man
Latter <&tiO.
44.27.confumed,umill there beanra.of them
51.13.0 thou abund.intreaf.thinera.iscome Num.zq.zc.but his latter end ftialbe, that he fhall
Deut.B. i6.prove thee to do thee good at thy hen.
3 1. to {hew his city,is taken at one end
Lam.4. 1 8. our csrfiscomejour end is neere
3 2. 29.that they would confider their latter end
£^.3 i6.at the end of 7.daies the word of the L. Ruth 3.1 o.fhcwed more kindnefs in thy latter end
7. 2. an end is come,an end upon the foure corn. 2 Sam.z.z6. it will be bitternefle in the latter end
Job 8. 7. thy latter end mould greatly incteafe
3 .now is the end come upon the
6.an end is come,the end is come
4 2. 1 2 .the Lord bleffed the latter end of Job
Pro. 1 9.20. that thou may eft be wife in thy ht.end
21.25. when iniquity {hall have an end
Chapt.2.29. lfa. 4 1.22 .confider them> and know the latter end
47.7.neither didft remember the latter end
29.i3.atthee»«/of40.years wil gather the Eg.
2 Pet.z. 20. the latter end is worfe with them
3 5. 5. the time that their iniquity had an end
Made an <flJnO.
39. i4.after the en.of 7.moneths{hal thty fear.
41. 1 2.building wasat the en. toward the weft Ge».27.30.aslfjac had made znend of blefling
48. 1. thefe are the names from the north end
49. 3 3. when Jacob had made an end of comm.
Dan.i 5. at the end thereof they might ftand
Lev. 16. zo.madc an «z.of reconcili.the holy place
iy.at the endof ten dates their countenance Zv"». 4 1 5 when his fons have made an en.of cov.
1 8. at the endof the daies the king had
16.3 1. as he made an «Kf,the,ground clave afu.
4.29.atthee»iof 12. moneths he walked
Deut. zo.9.when the officers have made an end of
34.attheE».ofthe daies I Nebuchadnezzar
26. 1 2. haft made an en.of tithing all the tithes
7.28. hitherto is the end of the matter
3 i.2 4.when Mofes had made an en.of writing
8.i7.at the time of the end ftialbe the vifion
3 2.4 5. Mofes made an en.of fpeaking, all thefe
1 9. at the time appointed the end ftialbe
Jof.K.z^.vi hen Ifrael had made an end of flaying
Chapt.io.20.
9. 26. the end thereof ftialbe with a floud
1 1 .6.in the endof years they fhall joyne
19.4 9. made an end of dividing, Ifrael gave an
27. the end ftialbe at the time appointed
5 1 fo they made an en.of divid.the country
Judg.$ 1 8 .when he had made an end to offer
3 5. even to the time of the end
15. 17. made

7. 2. for that

is

is

the end of all

.

men

.

in goldin their cndofmgs

39.13 .in ouches of gold in

upright,the ra.of that

end of the wicked fhalbe cut off

Ecclef.4.8. yet is there

fitter

Lam. $. g. enclofed my waies with hewen (lone

1 2.4-feale

2 I{in.B.}._zt the endof 7. years the wom.returned
io.2 1. houfe of Baal was full fro onee^.to an.

one end to another
2 Cfo-o.8.i.at theend of 20.years, wherein Solom.
CncltneO.
20.i6.fhall find them at the end of the brook
2 i.i9.after the end of two years his bowels fel
Jtidg.a. 2. then hearts enclin. to follow Abimelech
24.23 .at the en.of the year the hoft of Syr-came
Pfil.^o. 1. he enclined unto mej3nd heard my cry
E'Kt'o.i i.havc filled i? from one end to another
1 1 6. 2. he hithenclincd his eare unto me
Job 6.1 i.what is my ^s.that I mould prolong my
1 19. 1 1 2.e»c.mine heart to perform thy ftatutes
1 6. 3 .{hall vaine words have an end
Pro. 5.1 3 nor enclined mine ear to them that inftr.
26. 10. day and night come to an end
Jer.7. ^4-they hearkned not,nor e«cZ/B.their eare
Ver.z6.&Chap.n.8.
28 3 .he fetteth an end to darknefie
P/a/.7.9.wickednes of the wicked come to an end
17.13 .they obeyed not,nor enclined their eare
9.<J.deftructions are come to a perpetuall end
2 5-4. not hearkned,noreffc#m/your eare
Chapt.44.5.
i9.6.going forth is from the endof the heaven
34. i4.hearkned not,nor enclinedthek eare

40.at the time of them/ mall the king
4 5. yet he fhall come to h's end

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

3

END END

END END

END END

9. 26. unto the end of the war defolations
fpeakmg,he caft away
1 5. i 7 .made an end of
iSdW.io.ij.whenhehad made an end, he came Job. 1 3 1. having loved his own even unto the end
1 Cor. i.8.whofrnll confirm you unto theend
made an ^Samuel
1 ? 1 o.as foon as he had
Heb.$.6-iiwe hold faft the confidence unto the e.
fpeaking unto Saul
1 8 1 .he made an end of
an «zd,Saul laid
1 4. if we hold ftedfaft unto the end
24. 1 6.when David had made
6. 1 1 .fu I! affurance of hope unto the end
had made an end, he
a Sam.6. 1 8.as foon as David
1 Pet.1.1 3. be fober,and hope unto the end
made an end of telling
1 i.io.when thou haft
kings Rev.z.z6.ovetco.Sc keeps my works unto the end
6\as foon as he had made an end,tht

67.7. all the ends of the earth (hall fear him
7 2-8 .from the river to the ends of the earth
9 8. 3. all the ends of the earth have feen the falv.

.

.

. 3
1
1 1(i».'i.4i.heard,asthey

had made an ra.offpea.
made an end of fpeaking
3
made an end of doing the work
7 4 o.Hiram
8.J4-had made mendoi praying,he rofe
1 .untill

of a fool are in the en.6i the earth
30.4.who hatheftablithed all the ra.of the ear.
I/a.2 6.if.removedit far unto the ends of the ear.
46. 28.creator of the en.oi the earth faints no:
41.5 .the ends of the earth were afraid
9-thou whom I have taken fro the en.oi the
4 3 .6. bring my daught.fro the ends of the earth
45.22.be ye faved,all thetffcfrofthe earth
5 2. io.all the ends oi the earth fhal fee the falv.
fer.16. 19.1h.al come unto thee from the en.oi the

CnUanger.

.

Ecclef. 10.9.he that cleaves

1

down
2 rfcr.7.r.made ane»<a!of praying,fire came
zo.2j.when they had made an es.of the inhab.
24.1 o.caft into the cheft,til they had ma.an e.

wood fhalbe endangered

€ttt)Ct).

GfB.2.2.feventh day

God ended his worke

2 5.31. a noife fhal

4i.f 3>feven years of plenteoufnefferafe/

5 1

—

#

2 Cbr.zy. 34.Levit.did

1 f.had madeanea.of meaf.the inner co.
4j.23.when thou haft made an e ».of clean fing
Amo-7 2 made an end of eating the graffe of the
Mu'.n.i.Jef.had madeane«.ofcomand.hisdifc.

£3^.42.

Make an <£ttt>, or full <2ttrj,
Sam.$. 1 2-when I begin,I will alfo make an en.
Neh.^.z.vtiW they make an end in a day
\fob i8.2.how long ere you make an end of words
1

.thou (halt make an end to deal treacher.
38.ra.to night wilt thou make an tndoi me

Ifa. 3 3 . 1

help— til the work was en.

5. io.deftroy,but

1

dominion to the ends of the earth
.47.be for filvation to the en.oi the earth

Rom.

1

o.

words to the ends of the world
upon whom thecw.of the world are

8.their

1

10.

1 1.

.

Efth.2.6.howi

anl endure tofeetheevill

how

can I endure to fee the deftruftion
it faft, but it (hall not endure
31.23.by reafonof his highnesl could not en.
Pfal.g.7. but the Lord (hall endure for ever

fob 8

j.fhall hold

1

.

30.5.weepingmay endure iov a night, but
7 2.5.3s long as the fun and moonendure

John i3.2.fapper being ended, the devill having
Acl.19. 2i. after thefe things wereended
2i.i7.feven dayes were almoft ended

make a full end
make not a full end
<£nt>etl).
1 8.1 will not make a full end with you
30.1 i.though I make a full endoi all nations Z/2r.24.8.the noife of them that rejoyce endetb
Citufng.
yet will I not make a full endoi thee
Rev.i.S.l am the beginning and the'ending
46.28.1 will make a inWendoi all nations
I will not make a full end of thee
1 Tim. i.4.neither give heed to endlefs genealogies
Etelfr 1 1 1 3 Ah,Lord,wilt thou make a full end
10. 1 7.neither did I make an m/of thee in the Heb.j. i6.made after the power of an endleffe life
To (CnOeatour.
D/is?. 24.ro fini(b,and to make an end
Nah. 1 .8 .he will make an utter end of the place
2 Pet r 1 5 .1 will endeavour you may be able

/«/.4.27.yet will I not

1 3

Cnuueu.SeeJirrtJueO,
To (Erasure,
Gen. 3 3 1 4.as the children be able to endure
Exod. 18.23 .then thou (halt be able to endure

3

7. i. when he had ended all his fayings

Verfeij.

Acl.

1 Cor.

.

.

name (hall endure for ever
make toendure

7 .his

1

89.29.his feed willl

36. his feed (hall endure for ever

I

.

Verfe 9.
TotheQritt,
Exo.S.zz.to the end thou mayeft

know that

I

am

18. 16. border

came down to the cs.of the mo.

Sam.g. 27. going down to the end of the city
Neb. 3 .2 x .repaired even to the end of the houfe
1

Pfal.io. 12. to the c«d that
1

1

9.

1 1

my glory may 'mg pr.

2-to perform thy ftatutes even to the c.

1

j.

r

4

lfa. 48.

man

find out fro the beg. to the en.

to the en.that

20. utter

it

man flial

find noth.art. him

. 5:

1 4-can thine heart endure
Mat.zq. 1 3 .he thac (hall endure to the end

Mar^e 13.13.
Mar. 4. 1 7 .and fo endure but for a time
2 Thcf. 1. 4.in all your tribulations that ye endure
2 T«».2.3.thou therefore eK^ar^hardnene
10. 1 endureaW things for the elects fake
4.3 .they will not endure found doctrine
5. endure afflicT:ions>do the work of
Hcb.iz.f.iiyz endure chaftening,God dealeth
20. could not endure what was commanded
famj .1 1. we count them whichendure hippy

CnOcaVioarct),
o.immediatly we endeavoured to go
Thef.z.iy.v/e endeavoured the more abundantly
tfnOeatoourfng.
to keep the unity

Epk/4.3. endeavouring

(JBrrtjeatoours.

of their endeavours

Cntjoi.
/fl/1 1 7. 1 r. inhabitants of Endor,3nd her townes
1 &wz.28.7.behold,there isa woman at Endor
P/tf/.83.io.which perifhed at Endor

1 Pet.z. i9»if a

Act. 7 1 9.caft out,to the end they might not 1 i ve
R0W.4. 1 6.to the end the promife might be fure

z

Cor.T,.

1 Thef. 3

13.100k to the end of that which
.

1 3 -to

the end he

may

eftablifh

is

aboli.

your hea.

Unto the dBttt),
Deut. 1

fro the begin unto the <?».of the year
Jof.15 .5 .ea&. border unto the end of Jordan
1. 1 2.

Rutb 2.23. to glean unto the end of barley harveft
job 3 4. 3 6. Job may be tried even unto the end
Pfal.tf.y.mikts wars to ceafe,even unto the end
119.33 -teach me } I dial keep it unto the end
Ifa.61.1 1 .L.hath proclaimed unto the end of the

&

jer.t.i.it

came alfo unto thee».ofthen.moneth
Dan.6.z6.Us dominion fhalbe unto the end
7.26.toconfume
deftroy it even unto the #2.

&

time fhould have endu.ioi ev.
Rom.g.zz.endured with much long-fuffering
2 Tim.^.i 1. what perfecutions I endured
Heb.6.

Ver.22.8c Chapt.39.15.
z3.two rings on the zen.oi the breaft-plate
Verfe 26.
24. which are on the ends of the breaft-plate

^ef.twoother ends thou (halt fallen in 2 ou.
37. 8. made he thecherub.onthe z.ends thereof
38.5 .caft 4-rings for the /[.ends of the grate of
39.16.put i.ringsin the 2.cw.of thebreaft-pl.
i7.put 2.wreath.cha.in 2.rings on the ends
18. the z.endsoi 2.wreath.chainsthey

.

faft.

i9.put 2.rings on the z.en.oi the brealt-pla.
Deut. 33.17. pufh people toge.to the en.oi the ear.

Sd»z.2.io.Lord (hall judge thzendso£ the earth
r Kjn.$.$.ends ot the ftaves were feen out in the
2 Cbro.S.y. en.oi the ftaves were feen fro the Ark
r

fob 28.24. he looketh to the ends of the earth
37.3 .direfteth his lightning unto the en.oi the
38.13 .might take hold of the ends of the earth
Vfal. 1 9. 4. and their works to the ends of the earth
6.and his circuit unto the ends of it
zz.zy.ends of the world fhalremernb.& turne
48. ro.fo is thy praife unto the ends of the earth
9 .1 3 .G od ruleth in Jacob ,to the en.oi the ca
•y

6;.5.who

for confeience endure griefe

Pfa. 81.15 .but their

£^.25.i8.make 2.cherub.at the z.ends of theme.
i9.make the cherubims on the 2.f«.thereof
2S.i4.chains at the ends of the wreathen work

Mat. 10. 2 2.he that endures tothewz.fhalbe faved
Chapt.i4.i3.
18.20.1 am with you alway even to the end
AfA.13.13.he that endures to the es.the fame fhal

man

CnUnreu,

To Cntionj.
E#0/i22.i6.he(halle»<*whertobehiswife

2 2. thy dominion to the end of the earth
1 2.6.how long to the end of thefe wonders
Obad.yxo the end every one may be cut off

glory of the Lordlhall endure
crown cnd.to every generatio

E'Kek- ii-

even to the endoi the earth

49.6.mayeft be (alvation to the en.oi the earth
.his anger,will he keep it to the end
fer. 3
£^£.20.26. to the end that they might know I
3 1. 14.10 the end that none of the trees exalt
Dan.4. 1 1 .fight thereof to the end of all the earth

1. the

104.3

'

Ecclef. 3 .1 1 .no

O Lord,fhalt endure for ever

Pro. 27. 24-doth the

1

P/z/,2 8.4.M) the wickednes

o 2. 1 2.thou,

26. they (hall penlh,but thou (halt endure

•

Acl. 1 6.

lew*. 17.7. to the end that the children of Ifr.may
Deut. 1 7. ie».to the ra.that he fhould multip.horfes
2o.tothem/he may prolong his dates
/fl/^

1

.

.

en.oi the earth

Zech.9. 10. his

i^o.the words of Job are ended
Pfal.7 2 20. the praiers of David are ended
l[a.6o. 20.dayes of thy mourning fhalbe ended
Jer. 8. 20. harveft is paft,fummer is ended
£^-4.8.til thou haft ended the daiesof the (lege
Afaf.7.23.whenjefus had ended thefe fayings
L«j^.4.2.when they were ended,he hungred
1 3 .when the devill had ended jhe departed
fob

come to the

i6\caufeth vap.to afcend fro thtends of the

.

£^. 1 5.4.the fire devoureth both the ends of it
Mir. 5. 4. now fhal he be great unto the ends of the

47.i8.thatyeare was ended, they came
Deut. 31.3 o.fpake the words
until they were en.
3 4-8. the dayes of mourning were ended
Ruth 2.2 1. untill they have ended all my harveft
2 Sam.zo. 1 8. and fo they ended the matter
1 Kjn.7.^1 Xo was ended all the work

29 i7.inthis day of the firft mo.they ma.an e.
29.and when they had made an end of offer.
Eq: 10.17 .made an en. with all the men that had
Je('.26.8.Jeremiah had made an end of fpeaking
Chapt.43.1.
en.oi fpeaking
5 1.^3 .when thou haft made an

.

me endanger my head

vEnDangereD.

burnt-of.
2 l(i».io.f .had madean«fcfofoffer.the
Cbro. 1 6. 2. David had made an end of offering

ea.

Pro. 17.24.eies

Crrtmmage.

Dan.i. 1 o.ye make

from the es.of the

Jtww.10.13.

£^".4. 1 3 .fo thou (halt endamage the revenue

he had

5.7. vapours to afcend

1 3

.

.

z

.

art theconfid.of all thera.of the ea.

5.after he

1

had patiently endured

10. 3 2. ye endured a great fight of afflictions
1 1. zf.hz endured, %s feeing him,tyho i s invifib.
1 2.2.for

the joy

3 .confider

let

him

before

him endwr.tht croffe

that endured fuch contradict.

(EnDateth,
anger endureth but a moment
51.1 .goodnes of God endureth continually
72.7.(0 long as the moon endureth
100. 5. his truth endmetb to all generations
145. 1 j.thy dominion end. throughout all gen.

Pfal. 3 o. 5 .his

Mat, 10.22. he that endure th to the end fhalbe
fohn 6. 7 .but for that meat which endureth
1 Cor. 1 3 ,7.hopeth all thinis^ndurctb all things
fam.1.1 2. bleffed the man that endureth temptati.

(BtfoWcetl) for ever.

16.3 4.for his mercy endureth for ever. V.41.

1 Chr.

iCfo-0.5.i3.&7.3,6.&io.2i.&£^r.3.ii.
Pfa.io6.f.8i 107. 1. & 118.1,2,3,4,29.

&
Pfal.

1 1

r
136. Ver.i.to Ver.ult.

1. 3. his

&/« .3 3.ii.
,

righteoufnes endureth for ever

P/H 1 12.3,9.
1
1

o.his praife endureth for ever

17. 2. truth of the

Lord endureth for ever

160. every one ofthy judgm.e»rf/i. for ever

1 19.

.
.thy name endureth for ever
1 3
8.8.thy mercy ,0 Lotd,enduretb for ever

1 3 5
1 3

1 Pet.

1

.

2

5

.word of the Lord endureth iov ever
(gnoartng.

21
1

.

ENE

E

N

E

E

CnUarirtg.
is deme,enduring

i^.fear of the Lord

Pfal.

for

z Cor. 1.6. which is effe&uall inthecndur.otthe
Heb, 10. j4.ye have in heaven an ^/r/.fubftance
<fi?neglaim.
ftand fro

£^.47.10.

fifhers fhal

N

E

E

N

E

E"

E^r.S. 31. delivered us from thehandofthef?z«wy
|M^.9.27.delivcredft them into the ha.of their en.
Pfal. 3

1 .8

7 8 .6

.not fhut

1 .his

me into the hand of the enemy

glory into the enemies hand

iofi.io.redeemedfrom the hand of theenemy

Engedi to Ene.
fell

into the

hand of the

ewe.

up into the hand of the enemy here
Mine Ctutnp.
i Sam.ig.17. why haft thou fent away mine ene.
I Kjn.z 1.20. haft thou found me,0 mine enemy
Job 1 6. 9. mine enemy fharpneth his teeth
27. 7. let mine enemy be as the wicked
42. from the begin.of eveng- upon the rawy P/fl.7.4.1 deliv.him that without caufe is mine en.
thtuft out the enemy from before
I2.2.(hall mine enemybe exalted over me
3 3 27.hc (hall
4.1eft mine enemy fay,I have prevailed
fudg.i6.2g. our G. delivered our ese.into our ha.
Verfe 24.
4 1. 1 1 .mine enemy doth not prevail againft me
1

Sam.i^i 2.fhaltfeean enemy in my habitation
1 8. 2£.Saul became Davidsenemy continually
24.19. if a man find his ene.w ill he let him go
2 Sum. 2 2. 1 8 .he delivered me from my enemy
1 l{in. 8.33 .when Ifrael be fmitten before the ene.
in the land
3 7. if their enemy befiege them
44. if thy people go out againft their enemy
46.and thou deliver them to the enemy
they carry them to the land of the enemy

Lam.z.zz.thofe I have fwadled minefflf.confum.

1

2 Chr.6. 24.iflfr.be puttotheworfe before the
2 5.8. God fhall

26.

1 3. to

make thee

help the

King

fall

Ato.7. 8. rejoyce

not,0 mine enemy,v/hcn I
is mine enemy fhall fee it

Thine 4Enemp.
Exo.z1.4Al thou meet thine enemies oxe or affe

Deut.zS. 57.thine ene.mal diftreffe thee in thy ga.
1 Saw. 24.4. deliver thine enemy into thine hand

Chapt.26.8.
28.i6\feeingthe Lord is become thineenemy
z Sam.4.2. behold the head of thine enemy

en.

Job

before the enemy

1 3

.

24-wherfore holdcft thou me for thine
not when thine enemies fall

the enemy

2 5. 2 1

gave it to Haman the Jewes enemy
7.4. cw.could not countervail the kings dam.
6-Efther faid,The enemy is this Haman
8. 1 .houfe of Hainan the Jews enemy unto Efth,

.if

thine enemy hunger,give

him bread
jRow.12.20.

Lam.z. i7.caufed thine enemy to re Joyce over thee
Zeph.% 1 5. the Lord hath caft out thine enemy
Mat. 5-43.it hath bin faid,Thou (halt hate thine f.
.

oi the Jcwes flew they
Z4.theenemyo( the Jewcs had devifed

9. 10. the enemy

1

io.beholdjhe counteth me for hiscnemy
Pfal. 7. 5 let the enemy perfecutc my foule
8. 2. tint thou mighteft ftill the enemy and the
3.

9.6.O thou
18.

1

c?7e;»7jdeftruftions are

7. delivered

dEncmicS.
S'(?w.i8.25.buttobeavengedof the kings ene.
20. 1 5.not,when the L.hath cut oStheenemies
1 ^.require it at the hands of Davids enemies
2 5 2 2. fo do God to the enemies of David
29.8.I may not fight againft the enemies of
3o.26.behold a prefent— of the ene.oi the Lo.
.

come

me irom my ftrong enemy

4 2. 9. why go I mourning becaufe of the enemy

en.

Pro. 24.1 7.rejoyce

Efl. 3.10.

Job 1

fall

io.fhe that

againft the enemy

£^.8.2 2.tohelp us againft

1 Sam.

14. given occafion to the ene.to blafph.
18.3 2.the enemies of my lord be as that young
2 Chr.zo. 29. L. fought againft the emtf.oflfrael
1 2.

Pfal^i.z.
44. 1 o.makeft us to turn back from the enemy
Efth.p.i.enemies ofthejews hoped to have power
itf.blafphemeth by reafon of the enemy
Job 6.23 .deliver me from the enemies hand
y f 3. becaufe of the voiceof the enemy
1 2.it was not an enemy that reproached mc
Pfal.17 .9. from the wicked,my deadly enemies
.

61 .3-and a ftrong tower from theenemy
64. .preferve my life from the enemy
74.3 even all that the ene.hith done wickedly
10. fhall the enemy blafpheme thy name
1 8.remember this,that the enemy hath repro
78.42.remen,b.not hedeliv.them from theen.
89. 2. the enemy fhall not exact upon him

4 3. 3. the enemy hath perfecuted

1

fhallcomein likeafloud
63. io.therfore he was turned to be their enemy
Jer.6. 2 5 fword of the enemy is on every fide
1 5.11.1 will caufe the ene.to intreat thee well
1 8.
1 7.1 will fcatt;r them before the enemy
30.i4.wounded thee with the wound of an e,
6. they fhal come from the land of the ene.
44.30. into the ha.of Nebuchad-ncz.hise/Wy
3 1.

gone into captiv.before
^.theenemy hath magnified himfelfe
1.5. child. are

fat of

1

2 7. 5. they fhall fpeak with the ene.in the gate
2, 7. given the beloved into the ha.of her en.

Jer.i

4%. <$. the enemies have heard a cry

Lam. 1. 2. her friends are become her enemies
5. her adverfaries,her

enemies profper

mans ene.ate the men of his own houfe
Rom. 5. 10. if when we were enem. we were reconc.
Mic.7.6^.

lfa.<;g.ig.the enemy

Lam.

37.20.the enemies of the L. fhalbe as the

45. 5. thine arrows are in the hearts of the ene.
78.6i.delivcred hisglory into the enem.hani.

my foule

7ro.z-j.6.the kiffesof an enemy are deceitfull

the en.

11.28 .they are enemies for your fake
Cor.i 5.2 5. put all enemies under his feet
Phil. 3.18 .they are enemies to the croffe of Chrift
1

your minds by wicked workes
His Enemies.
Gen. 2 2. 1 7. thy feed thai poffefs the gates of his en.
Num.i4.S-he fhall eat up the nations his enemies
Col. 1 .2 1 .enemies in

i8.Seir fhalbe a poffeffion for hisenemies
32.2 i.untill he hath driven out his enemies

an ne lp to n ' m from n ' s en£mies
2 3 .drawn back his hand from before the enemy 1 toz.14.47.Saul fought againft all hisenemies
4.hc hath bent his bow like an enemy
2SS.7. 1. Lord had given him reft from his enem.
1 8. 1 9. the Lord hath avenged him of his enem.
f. the Lord was an enemy
22. i.delivered him out of the han.of all his en.
4 1 2 .that the enemy fhould have entered
1 Cb/o.zz. 9>wil give him reft from all hisenemies
E-Kgk- 1 &• i-becaufe the enemy hath faid, Aha
Job 1 9. 1 x .he counteth me as one of his enemies
Hof.% 3 .Ifraeljthe enemy fhall purfue him
Pfal. 1 o. 5.as for his enemies,he puffeth at them
Mic.i.S.my people is rifen up as an enemy
4i.2.not deliver him unto the will othisenem.
Nah .3.11 .(halt feek ftrengthibecaufe of the enemy
6 8 1 let his enemies be fcattered
Mat- 13.25 .his enemy came and fowed tares
2 i.God fhal wound the heads of his enemies
28.he faid, An enemy hath done this
i6.bccaufe theenemy prevailed

Deut.z

5

.7* De

.

.

.

.

Acl.

1 3

.

.

1

that

9. over all

1 Coy.

i5.2 6.thelaft ewewy

Gal.4.

i6.am

2 Thef.i

.

1

Jam. 4. 4.3.

is

death

become your enemy
count him not as an enemy

of the world isan enemy
Hand of the Crtemp.

friend

to

89. 42 .haft

made all

97.3 .a

burneth up his enemies

fire

I I i.S.fee his defire

I therefore

5.yet

.

72.9.his enemies fhall licke the duft
78. 66. he fmote his enemies in the hinder parts

fowed them is the devill
t he power of the enemy
lo.thou enemy of all righteoufnefie

^enemy

3

Lu\. 1 o

God

Lcv.i6.2 5.fhalbe delivered into the ha.of the ene.

1

his enemies to rejoyce

upon

his enemies

i$z.i2.hisenemies will I clothe with fhame
Pro. 1 6.7-maketh his enemies to be at peace
lfa.9.1 i.and joyne his enemies together

42.

1

3

.

he fhall prevaile againft his enemies

N E

E

4>his indignations to vards his enemies

8 .darkneffe fhill purfue his enemies -

Heb. 10.1

3.

expecting

2. 7. given

.

E

/«'.44.30.give Phar.into the hands of hisenemies
Nah. 1 .2. and he refcrveth wrath for hisenemies

,P/"<Z/.I0 7 .2.

Lam. 1.7. her people

dUnemfe.
Exo. 1 f.6.right hand hath dafhed in pieces the en.
faid,
I will purfue
9. the enemy
2 j. 2i.I willbeanewwy to thine enemies
Num. 1 0.9. if ye go to war againft the enemy
3f .2 3. was not his ea. neither fought his harm
D«tf. 3 2.27.were it not 1 feared the wra.of the en.

N

59. i8.will repay recompcncc to his enemies
6o".6.rendreth rccompence ro his enemies

I

til

his ene.be

made

his foot.

Mine CneiJrtC0.

Num. 2 3

.

1 1 .1

took thee to curfe mine enemies

24. i o.I called thee to curfe mine enemies
Deut. 3 1.41,1 will render vengeance onmineww.
1

Sam. z. 1 .my mouth is enlarged over mine enem.
14.24.that I may be avenged of mine enemies

20.Lordhich broken forth upon minecs,
22.4X0 (hall I be faved from mine enemies
38.I have purfued mine enemies
4 1 .haft given me the necks of mine enemies
49.bringeth me forth from mine enemies
1 Chro. 1 2. 1 7. come to bettay me unto mine
enem
1 4. 1 1 .hath broken in upon mine enemies
Pfal. 3.7. thou haft fmitten all mine enemies
f.8.1ead me,becaufeof mine enemies
6.7. it w.ixeth oId,bccaufe of mine enemies
10. let mine enemies be afhamed
7.6.arife,bccaufe of the rage of mine enemies
9. 3 .w hen mine enemies are turned, they fhall
1 3. 2. how long fhall mine e»cmies be exalted
1 8.3X0 fhall I be faved from mine enemies
3 7.I have purfued mine enemies
40. haft given me the necks of mine etiemies
48. he delivereth me from mine enemies
23.5 .prepareft a table in the prefe.of mine ene.
25. 2. let not mine enemies triumph over me
2 Sa. 5.

i^.confider mineenemies, for they are
w hen mine enemies came u pon me

27 2
.

many

.

6. lifced up above

mine enemies round

about

me,becaufe of mine enemies
1 2.deliver me not unto the will of mine en.
3 1. 1 i.I was a reproach among all mine enem,
1 5. deliver me from the hands of minees*.
3 5 i9.1et not mine enemies rejoyce over me
1 1. teach

.

3 8. 19. but

mine enemies

are lively

41. ^.mineenemies fpeak evill ofme
42.10. mine enemies reproach me
54.5 .he fhall reward evill unto mine enemies
7.fecn

my defire upon mine enemies

2.mine enemies would fwallow me up
9-then fhall mine enemies turn back
$9. 1. deliver me from mine enemies
icfee my defire upon mine enemies
5 6.

69. 4. they being mine enemies wrongfully
1 8. deliver me becaufe of mine enemies
7 1 . 1 o.mine enemies fpeak againft me
9 2.1 1 .mine eye (hall fee my defire on mine en.
i02.8.mine enemies reproach me
1 19.98. made me wifer then mineenemies
139. mine enemies have forgotten thy word
1

57. many are

mine enemies

138.7 .ftretch forth thine hand againft mine e.
1 3 9. 2 2 I count them mine enemies
143. 9. deliver me from mineenemies
1 2. of thy mercy cut off mine enemies
(/i.1.24. 1 will avenge me of mine enemies
Lam. 1 2 1 .mine enemies have heard of my trouble
.

3.52. mine enemies chafed me fore
L#£.i9.27.thofe mine enem.bring hither ,and

flay

Our Cnetrtf c0,
£#flrf.i.io.theyjoyne alfo to our enemies
Deul.iz-i i. our enemies themfelves being Judge*
1 Sam.4.i.may faveus out of the hand of ourcaf.
1 2-I0. deliver us out of the hands of our enem.
2 S<«».i9.9.favedus out of the hands of our ene,
Neh.4. 1 5 .when our enemies heard that it was
5-9.becaufe of the reproach of our enemies
<5.i.whenthe reft of our enemies heard
1 6. when all our enemies heard thereof
Pfal.44. 5-through thee will we pufh our enemies
7 .thou haft faved us from pur enemies

6o.i2.hefhallrreaddownourf». P^io8.ij.
8o.6.our enemies laugh among themfelves
1 36.24.and redeemed us from our enemies
Lam.i. 46. out enemies have opened their mouths
Luk- 1 .7 1 .we fhould be faved from our enemies
74.delivered out of the hands of our enemies
Their 4Saemit8.
Exo.% 2.25. made them naked amongft their ene.
Lev.z6.26.kni.

1

N

E

E

E

E
68

their

backs bef.their enem.

1

8.delivered

5 1. thine enemies

4 Cfo'0.6.i8.if their enemies befiege

E

N G

1 10. 1 .1

have reproached

make thine

2. rule in
1

3

/0/.i9.37.Kede(h

the midft of thine enemies

thyuame

62. 8. no more to be meat for thine enemies
Jer.

4. will

1 5. 1

make

thee to paffe with thine

.

enjoy the inheritance

to the land,andra/oy

good
good of all his labour
Chapt.5.18.
lfa.6 5. z i.mine elect (hall long enjoy the work
Ael.i^.z.by thee we enjoy great quietneffe
1 Tim. 6. 1 /.giveth us all things to enjoy
Heb. n.25 -rather to fuffer then to enjoy pleafures

.

2 Cbro.2 6.2

1

1. the

m

land enjoyed her fabbaths
To (ffinjoyne,

Philem.S.enjoyne thee that which

is

convenient

Cnjo^neD,
£^.9.3i.accordingasEftherhadra/(>)wrf
Job 3 6. 2 3. who hath enjoyned him his way
llcb.9. z0 which God hath enjoyned unto you
-

Enlarge.
Gen. 9. 27. God (hall enlarge Japheth

Exod. 3 4. 24.I will enlarge thy borders
Deut. 1 2.20.when the Lord (hal enlarge thy border

.

the

1 9. 8. if

Lord

enlarge thy coaft

Cfo».4.io.wouldeftblefsrne,ande«/rf>".rnycoaft

1

Pfal. 1 19.3 2.when thou (halt enlarge
Ifa.^.z.enlarge the place of thy tent

Amo.

.

1

.that they

1 3

my heart

might enlarge their border

6 .enlarge thy baldnefle as the Eagle
Mat.zz. ?. enlarge the borders of their garments
Mic.

1

1

.

CnlargeD.
Sam.z. 1 .my mouth is enlarged over mine enem.
2 55.22. 37. thou haft cnlareedmy fteps under me

i

Pfal.1S.26.

.

Pfal. 4. 1 .haft enlarged
-

Jer. 30. 2

14 to give up thine enemies before thee
r 5 . 1 p.given thee reft from all thine enemies

Jof.

2$. 7-the Lord (hall caufe thine enemies
2 5.caufe thee to be fmitten before thine

Verf.55,57.
3

jrof.7.

liars

.cannot ftand before thine enemies

3

Judg. 5 . 3
1
1

1 .3

1 .fo let all thine enemies perifh
tf.taken vengeance for thee of thine enemi.

Jof.
1

2 ^.thine enemies (hall he fling out as
offiall thine enemies

from

19.6. loveft thine enemies,

24.13.

1

Ktn. 3

.

1

all

thine enemies

&

hateft thy friends
before thine mw.whiletheypurfue
1 .nor asked the life of thine enemies

zChron.1.1 1.
Cfoo.i7.8.cut offall thine ene.kom before thee
1 o.I will fubdue all thine enemies
1 1. 1 2.while thefword of thine enemies overta.
I

of thine enem.thzt thou mighteft
1 1. 8 .thine hand (hall find out thine
enemies
6 6. 3. through thy power (hal thine escw.fubmit

cities

.

engines,
made in Jerufalem engines
E\el[.z6.g.(et engines of war againft thy walls
2 Cfofl.26.15.he

1

.receive

engraffeO.
with meeknefle the engraf.wotd

£#0^.28.1 i.like a fignet engrave the twoftoncs
Zeck3.9.will engrave the graving thereof

.an engraver, a cunning

.who

nations,

enlargeth his defireas hell

^enlargement (hall

8 .28. God will enlighten

place

my darknefle

£pk/: l .1 8 .yout underftanding being enlightened
Heb.6.^.xho[e who were once enlightened,Sc have
enlightning.
Pp.19. 8.c6mmandem.is ^wte.enlightmng the eyes
entnifhpat.
Gra.r4.17.they returned,and came to Enmijhpat

enmitp.
5

.

2

1

.

or in enmity

finite

& the worn.

him

.

Ephcf.z- 1.f.abolilhed in his fle(h that enmity
i 6. having (lain theenmity thereby

j^/«.4.4.friend(hipofthe world is #2S?.withGod

enoc^.

workman

Gen.\. 17. Cains wife conceived,and bare Enoch
the city after the name of hisfon£»o^?

Cttgra\)(ttgS.
Exod.zSii 1 .like the engravings of a fignet

Vei.21, 36.8c Cha.39.14j3

Gad

& ftraiteneth them

2 2.if he thruft him fuddenly without tfWWfy
they were at enmity
3 1 z.bcfore
&OT.8.7.carnall mind is enmity againft God

engratoer, or Jlngrafcer, "...
Exod.zS. 1 1 .with the work of an engraver
3 5.3 5. all manner of work, of the engraver
3

1

Lu\.i

,7.written,and engraven in ftones

8.2

5
.

Num.i

Cngratoen.

2

3 .cnlarge.the

Gra. 3.15 .He put enmity between thee

engrave,

2 Cor.

2.2

1

enlightened.
1 Sam. 1 4. 17. and his eyes were enlightened
29.fee,mine eyes have been enlightened.
Job 2 7.7 o-to be enlightened with the light
Pfal, 9 7. 4. 'lightnings enlightened the world

Cfcw.20.2.inHa2azon-Tamar,whichisin£«.
i4.Gamphire in the vineyard of Engedi
£^•47 io.fi(hers (hall ftand from Engedi

2

Job

P/s/.

2

.

Cnlargetlj.
icblefled be he that enlargeth

enlighten,

cities

Cant. 1 .

flie

P/aJ.S.2.becaufe

}

S5.23.2 9.David dwelt in ftrong holds at Enge.
24. I.David is in the wildernefle of Engedi

Jam. 1

3 3.

in Iffach.lot

5.<>2.thecityof falt,and Engedi

1

Dc/rf.

Efl.ii. 1

engeOi,

Sjw.25.26.let thine enemieshe as Nabal

1 i.caufed thee to reft

& Engannim,Ta<pt)ua.h

Remeth,& Engannim

ye Corinthians, our heart isenlarg.

1 1.

enlargement.
rife from another
enlarging.
£^£•4 1 -7«and there was an enlarging

this that engaged his heart

5.34-Zanoah

1

19. 21. and

thy bed

i3.be ye alfo enlarged
10.15 .that we fhalbe enLwgedby you

dgnganntsn."

zSam.j.g.hwt cut

1

is

ene.

on thine enemies

3.29.thinecw»m<halbe found

2 Cflr.6.

Uab. 2

21. 2 9. Engannim with her fuburbs,foure

3 1. thy (heepfhalbe given unto thine enemies
2 8. 48 .therefore (halt thou ferve thine enemies
5 3 .thine enemies (hall diftreffc thee

3 0.7 . put all thefe eurfes

i.who

4.therefore hell hath enlarged her felfe

1

6o.5-thine heart (hall feare,and be enlarged

engageD,

Chapt.21.10.

.

5 7 .8 .thou haft enlarged

E%e\. 1.4.3 great cloud,a fire enfolding k
"EtifoitneO.See 3!n£oimcb.

i4.thou (halt eat the fpoile of thine enemies
z 3-9.when the hod goeth againft thine enemies

me when I was in diftreffe

25.1 7. troubles of my heart are enlarged

Ifa. 5

.

Deut.6. 19.10 cart out all thine enemies
20.i.when thougoeft againft thineenemies

ic

vanity

his Couleenjoy

3.1 3. and enjoy the

Jewes fmote all their enemies
1 6.and had reft from all their enemies
22.the Jewes refted from thekenemies
Pfal.y 8. 5 3 . the fea over-whelmed their enemies
8 i.i4.ihould have fubdued their enemies
34. yeebe in your enemies land
105.24.made them ftronger then their enemies
37.no power to ftand before your enemies
1 6 1 j the w aters covered their enemies
qz.thek enemies alfo opprefled them
3 8. land of your enemies (hall eat you up
Jer.i 5.9. delivered to the fword before their enem.
3 9. pine away in your enemies land
Num. 1 o.p. ye (hall be faved from your enemies
1 onfall by the fword before their enemies
I4.42. be not fmitten before your enemies
9-liege wherwith their ftf.fhal ftraiten them
Deut.i.^z.
20.4-they (hall fall by the. fword of their enem.
5-give into the hands of their enemies
Deut. 12.10. giveth you reft from all your enemies
Chap. 3 4. 2 0,2 1.
20.3. you approach this day againft your enem.
4>to fight for you againft your enemies
21.7 .deliver into the hands of their enemies
2 8 .6 8 .ye (hall be fold unto your enemies
49. 3 7. caufe Elam to be difmayed bef.their ene.
-E^.jp.tj.gave them into thekenemies hands
Jof.io. 1 9. ftay not you, but purfue after your ene
2 7. gathered them out of their enemies hands
2 5 thus doe to all your enemies
Am.g.q.go into captivity before their enemies
22.8.divide the fpoile of your enemies
Zccb.io.j.men which tread down their enemies
JWg.3-28.L0. hath delivered youiftze.into your
Rra.i 1.5. fire devoureth their eriemies
1 So.. 1 z 1 1 .deliv.you out of the ha.of your enem.
1 2.and their enemies beheld them
zKjngs 17.39Thine <g netnteflf.
Mtf.5.44.1 fay unto you, Love your enemies
Gra.i4.20.which hath delivered thine enemies
Luke 6.27.
49.8.thine hand flialbe in the neck of thine en. Lu\.6. 3 5. love your cncmies,and do good
£#0.23.22.. I will be an enemy to thine encmjfs
inflame.
27.will make thine enemies turn back
7/2z. 5. 1 1. that continue till wine enflame them
NKW.10.35. rife,Lo.let thine enemies be fcattered
enfotofng.
9. 5. the

may

.enjoy plcafurejthis is

1

24.make

Mm\ 12.36.
9.43 .thine enemies (hall caft a trench about
20.43 • "M * ake thine enemies thy foot-ftool
Heb.i.ii.
Tour <JBnem<eflf.
Lev. 26.7. and ye (hall chafe your enemies
8, your enemies (hall fall before you
1 6.fow in vain, your enemies (hall eat it
i7.yc (lull be (lain before your enemies
3 2,your enemies (hall be aftonilhed at it
Lu\e

5.8.Ifrael

Ecclef.z.

Lam. 2. 16. thine enemies have opened their mouth
Dan. 4. 1 p.the dream be to thine enemies
Mic.%. 1 o. redeem thee from thine enemies
3

fabbaths
even then enjoy her fabbaths
43.(halbe left,and enjoy her fabbaths

./o/i 1.
1 5. return

ene.

7-4-I will caufe thee to ferve thine enemies

1

enjoy her

£>e«?.28.4i.(hall beget fons,but not enjoy them

13 .gates fet open to thine enemies
Mat. z 2.44.I make thine enemies thy foot-ftool

.

L

& Edrei,& Enbator in Naph.ta.

26.34.the land

Num.7

in vain

5.9,all thine enemies (hal be cut off.

Nebem.g.zj.
Nch.g.iZ. lefteft them in the hands of their enem.
Eftb.S 1 3 -avenge themfelve s of their enemies

N

E

To dgnjop.
Levit.

enemies thy footftoole

9. 20. thine enemies take

Naham

20.27.made them rejoyce over their enemies
2 j.20.deliver them into the hands of their en-

J

©n^afe&oie.

O Lord

Ifa.z6.i i.fire ofthinccffetfawfhalldevoure

them

j4.if thy people war againft their enemies
3-6.deliver them over before then enemies

N

E
I

lo, thine enemies (hall perifh

them out of the ha.of their ene.

out of all their enemies
1 Sa.14.30.had eaten of the fpoil of their enemies
1 Kin.S.42 .return unto thee in this la.of their en.
2 20».ai.i4.deltverthem into the ha.of their en.
they become a fpoile to their enemies

E

92.9.I0, thine encmics y

.

8. ^.delivered

N

.dipped in the bloud of thine enemies

3

.

a. chil.of Ifr.could

enemies
23. r.had given reft from all their
/«(%.!. 1 4-fold them into theha.of all their enem.
they could not ftand before their enemies

2

.

74. 4. thine cnem.xoix in the midft o( the congr. \Judg. 1 $. i9.called the name thereof En-ha%>re
2 3 .forget not the voice of thine enemies
<<SJni)a03ah.
8 3 .2.I0, thine enemies make a tumult
Jof.iy.z 1 Enbaddab & Bethpazzez in iffach.lot
89. 10. thou haft fcattered thine enemies
Cnhajo?.

not ftand bef.their ene.
but turned their backs before their enemi.
of their enemies
i o i j .people avenged
their enemi .before the
21,44. not a man of all
the Lord deftroied all their enemies
i

.

NE

Lcv.i6.i6. fend faintnes—in the Ia.of their ene.
the la.of their caemus
4 i.brought them into
44-when they be in the land of their enemies
jty^.S.Ifrael turneth

1

.

.

.

1 8. unto

Enoch was borne Irad

5.i8Ja r ed|

2

1

E

zz.Enoch walked with

.

God,—after 3 oo.ye.

lfa.zi.i 2.if ye will enquire enquire ye

Jer. 2

name £»<w,then began

o.Enos lived after he begat Cainan

of Enos were 90? .yeares
I«^.j.j8.which was the fon of Enos
Cnofl).
1 Chro. 1 1 Adam,Seth,£»fl/&
I I .all the daies

23.1

is large enough

enou.O Lord, take away my

23.2.David £»5«i.faying,Shall I go and finite
4.then David enquned yet againe
28.6.when Saul enqui.the L.anfwered him not
30.8.and David enquired of the Lord,faying
2 Sam.j.19.
2 Sam.z. 1 .David e^«if.faying,Shall I go up into
5. 2 3. and when T) wid enquired, he. faid,Thou

life

28.19.vain perfons mall have poverty enough
j.foure things fay not,It

is

1

enough

1

1

1

6.

2 1. i.David enquiredyind the Lordanfwered
Chro. 10.14. and enquired not of the Lord

we enquired not at it

.which can never have enough
till they have enough
Hof.q.io.fhzW eat, and not have enough

P/2r/.73.34.and enquired early after

.have ftollen,till they had enough

Nah.z. 1 2.1ion did teare enough for his whelps
Hag. 1 .6.ye eat, but have not enough
Mai. 3 . 1 o.not room enough to receive it

God

7 .1 will yet for this be enquired of
all matters that the king enquired of

Dan. 1 . 20. in

I?^.if.i7.have«z«tf>;fo,and tofpare

cl
he had diW.cn.
1 6 .according to the time w
John 4. 5 2. then enquired he of them the time
2 Cor. 8. 2 3. or our brethren be enquired of
1 Pet. 1 1 o.of which falvat.the prophets have enq-

1

,6.thofe that have not enquired for

Afctf.2.7.Herod enquired of

4cl.z7.38.kzd eaten emu. they lightened the fhip
To tenqpiu.
Gra.24.f7.we will call the damofell,and enquire
z f.22.Rebekah went to enquire of the Lord
Exod. 1 8 1 5 .people come to enquire of the Lord
Deut. 1 2.30. enquire not after their gods
13.14. then (halt thou enquire
17. 9. enquire and they mail fhew thee
Judg. 4.2o.when any man doth come and enquire
1 Sam. 9. 9. when a man went to enquire of the L.
17.56. enquire whofe fon the {tripling is
22.1 5. did I enquire of the Lord for him
2 8. 7. that I tray go and enquire of her
1 Yjn. 22.5 .and Jehofhaphat faid, Enquire
7. that we might enquire of him

.

Cttqufreft.

Job 10.6. thou enquire^

word

3 . 1 1 .not a prophet to enquire of him
8.8 .enquire of the Lord by him,faying

6. 1 5 .brafen altar for

2 2.
1

1

1 3

is

.go ye,

a fnare, after

To CtUtclj.
55.17. 2f.king wil enrichhim with great riches
£•^£.27. 3 3 .thou didft enri.tht kings of the earth
1

and enquire of the Lord

Cbro.10. 1 3-a familiar fpirit 5 to enquire of it
1 8 . o.fent to David to enquire of his welfare

2 1 3o.could not go to enquire of God
2 Chro.i2.^.enq.I pray thee at the word of the L.
6.3. prophet ,that we may enquire of him
.

7-one man,by whom

we may enquire

wonder that was done
34.2 i.go, and e?zg«z>e of the Lord
itf.who fent you to enquire of the Lord
3 2.3 1. fent to «»^.of the

poflefle the land
/oi 22.4.willhe«2to'withthee into judgement
Pfal. 1 1 S.zo.this gate which the righteous fhal en.
E%e\.^.$.he fhall enter by the way of the porch
46. 2-prince fhal enter by the way of the porch
8. when the prince fhall enter

Dan.

Mat

1 1

.

7. fhall fet his face to enter

1

1 Cor.i.f .in

2 Cor. 9.

1 1

1 1

I«£. 10. 5 .into whatfoevet houfe ye enter
8. into whatfoever city ye enter.
Verfe

.being enriched in every thing

Neh.

1 1

.

.

dBtltet in, or into.

Gen. 12.1

with the river of God

,29.and at En-Rimnon, and at Zareah

It«Z-i.9-theftoneof Zoheleth by En-Kogel

<Cnfample. See dEieampte.

Exod. 40. 3

Jof.i^.7- patted towards the waters of Enjhemejh
1 8. 1 7.and went fotth to Enjhemejh
OBnflgne,
2v#»z.2.2.pitch with the enjigne of their fath-houfe

1
1

up an £»/%»? to the nations

Hand for an

enjigne to the

people

2.he fhall fet up an enjigne for the nations

8 .3 . fee ye

when he lifteth up an enjigne

3o.i7.leftasane»/?gHeon a hill

of the enjigne
an enjigne on his land

3 1 -9-princes fhalbe afraid

Zech.g. 1 6. fhalbe 3s

5 .not

able to enter into the tent

5. 24. the water fhall «z£e>" into her.
Verfe 27.
Deut. z$.$. the children fhall ent.into thecongreg.
29. 1 2. thou fhouldeft enter into covenant

Jof.

1

o.

1

9.fuffer

2 Sam.zi.7. and
1

Kin. 14.

1 2.

them not

to ent.into their cities

my cry

when

did enter into his eares
thy feet enter into the city

my felf,and ent.into the

battell

2 Chro.zj. 1 9. none unclean fhould enter in

lo.S.enter into his Sanctuary

Neh 2.8.the houfe that I fhall enter into
Efih.^.z.nonc might enter into the kings gate
Job 34. 23. that he fhould enter into judgement
Pfal-n. 1 f.fword (lialenter into theit own hearts
4f.if.they fhall enter into the kings palace
1 oo.^.enter into his gates with thankfgiving
Pro. 1 8.6.a fooles lips enter into contention
I [it. z.io.entcr into the rocke,and hide thee
3.14-the Lord will ente> into judgement
26.2.the righteous nation may enter in
zo.enter into thy chambers
2 4 will enter into the height of his border
37
.

fhall enter into

peace

Jer.T'Z. ye that enter in at thefe gates
8.14. enter into the defenced cities
14.18. if \ enter into the city

17.20.all that enter in by thefe gates
2 .then fhall ewttV into the gates
f

.

1

.

1

42.

1

7 . to go to enter into Egypt
.wholly fet to enter into Egypt
f

i8.when ye fhall enter into Egypt
Lam.7 1 3 .caujed to enter into my reines
1 3

enter into

.9.fhall they enter into the

it

land of Ifrael

26. 1 o.when he fhal enter into the gates as men
enter into a city,wherein is a breach made
37. f .Ilecaufe breath to enter into you

42.i4.when thepriefts fhall enter
44.2. no man fhall enter in by it

4EnQ)emeft).

1 1. io.fhall

Abram came ncer to enter into

.

£^.7. 2 2.iobbers fhall

<JBn=lRogeI-

2/a.f .26.will lift

1

2V«/».4.3 .hfty years old that enter into the hofl
2 3 .all that enter to performe the fervice

4r

.To/i 5. 7. goings out thereof were at En-Kogel
18.16.and defcended to En-Kogel
2 S£.i7.i7.Jonath.& Ahimaaz flayed at £#-&>.
1

o.

4

Cnrtcrjeft.
it

1

18.17 .(hall in no w ife enter therein
2 1 2 1 let not them in the countr.es.thereinto
Heb.^.6.it lemainethjthat fome muft enter

3 .who fhall enter into our habitations
22.2 people that enter in by thefe gates
.then fhall enter in by the gates

every thing yczteenriched

P/a/.6f .9. enricheft

peaceably

.whatfoever city ye fhall enter
Mar.i 3.1 f .neither enter to take any thing
10.

.

21

me to enquire at

8 .fent you to enquire of the Lord

Judg. lS.g.enler to

f 7. 2. he

<£n=lrUmnon.

6.thoufendeft to enquire of Baalzebub
1 6.fent meffengei s to enquire of Baalzebub

1

mine iniquity

vows to make enquiry
/4#.io.i7.menmade enquiry for Simons houfe

Pro.zo.z 5. it

whom we may enquire

i Kin. 1.2. go,enquire of Baalzebub god of Ekton
3 .ye go to enquire of Baalzebub

in Ifrael to enquire of his

after

dBnquirp.

.

no god

him

diligently
'

2 2. 3 8. he faid unto them,It is enough

8. by

them

the inhab.of Entappuab

Cnter.

io.z$.entcr into the lodgings of his borders

Mat. 10.25.it is enou.fox the difciple to be as his
2 5. 9 .left there be not enough for us
Mar. 14.41.it is enough ,the houre is como

Zeph.

it

2 Kjn-7-l-vfe wil enter into the city,then the fam.
1 1.5. a third part of you that enter in

Eigk- 1 4. 3 -mould I be enquired of at all by them
20.3>are ye come to enquire of me
3 1 .fhall I be enquired of by you
I will not be enquiredofhy you
3 6. 3

enfue

Cnta»ip«aSj,

J0P7 .7 .went along unto

22.3o.difguife

14. 10. and

lfa.<)6. 1 1

5

.and David enquired after the woman
3 .as if a man enquired at the oracle ofGod

David enquired of God
i4.therefore David enquired againe

i6.fire that faith not,It is enough

Obad.

3

.

13.3 .for

7^>".49.9.will deftroy

him feck peace,and

2 Pcf. 2. 20. they are againe entangled therein

;

2 Chro. 3 1. 10. we have had enoughio eate
Vro.1.7 .z-j .m\\k enough for thy food

1

2 0.27 .the child.of Ifrael enquired of the Lord
Sam.10.zz. therefore they enquired of the Lord
2 2. lo.enquired for him,& gave him vi&ualls
1 3 .and haft enquired of God for him

1

I Cfo-flS.2I.If.

1 1 .let

.

2 4. he fhall enter

JWe.6-29.and when they enquired and asked
8.1 4.caught a young man,& enquired of him

Jof. 1 7. 1 6.the hill is not enough for us
2 Sam,z^. 16. faid to the angel,It is enough

Pt£. 3

1

Cnqutreu.
Deut. 1 7.4.and thou haft enquired diligently

9.2 8.intreat the Lord,for it is enough
3 6. f .the people bring more then enough
Deut. 1 .6.dwelt long enough in this mountaine
2.3.compaffed this mountain long enough

3 o.

though you would enquire fomething

.

Kin. 19-4.it is

enquire

Verfe 20.
2 Cflr.8.23.whetherany doenquire of Titus

4 j.28.Ifrael faid, It is enough
-E.W2.19.alfo drew water enough

1

f .as

up their ertji/nes for fignes
dBnfnareoT

©ntangUD.

Mat. 10. 1. enquire who in it is worthy
L«£. 2 2. 2 3. they began wenqu.zmong themfelves
John 1 6. 1 ?.do ye enquire among your fel ves
Aft.9.1 l.and enquire in the houfe of Judas
1 9. 39. if ye enquire any thing concerning

f.6.Seth lived 1 05. years, and begat Enos
7.Seth lived after he begat Enos 8o7.years
g.Enos lived 90.years,and begat Gainan

land behold

fit

7»b 34.30.mgne not, left the people be enfnarcd
Cnftte.

for us

20.1 .certain ciders came to enquire
3. are ye come to enquire bf me

4Eno0,

1. the

returne

Lord

.z.enquire I pray thee ot the

1

:

N T

E

€tvtlgneaf.

Pfal.74 4.they

37.7-thatfent you to enquire of me

£3^.14.7. cometh to a prophet to

(gnougt).
Gen. 24.iy.ftraw and provender enough
3 j.9«Efau faid,I have enough, my brother
1 i.I have enougb } and he urged him

ENS

N R

Job 8 8 .for enqiure I pray thee of the former age
Pfal.z 7 .4.and to enquire in his temple
Ecclef.7.10. thou doft not enquire wifely

Heb. 1 1 . f .by faith Enoch was tranflated
Jrtde i4.£»o^prophefied of thefe fayings

34.2

E

CL

.

£^•.7.14. fent of the King.to enquire concerning

36 f .yeares
zz.Enoch walked with God, and was not
Lu \' 3-37.which was the fon of Enoch

Gra.4.i6.Seth called his

N

E

2 j .all the daies of Enoch were

.

.

ENCL

N O

5.18. Jared lived 1 f 2.years,and begat Enoch
I9.after he begat Enoch 8 00. years
2i.£?*0.1ived 6f.years,& begat Methufelah

I

1

therein,then

9. nor uncir.in flefh fhall enter into rhy fanft.
1

6.they fhall enter into

my fan&uary

17-when they e».in at the gates of the in.co.
2 1 .when they enter into the inner court
Dan. 1 1 7 .fhal ent. into the fortrefs of the King of
.

40. he

fhall enter into the countries

4 1 .he

fhall enter into the glorious

land

Joel 2.9.they fhal o?f.in at windowes like a thiefe
Amo. f . f .feek not Bethel,nor enter into Gilgal
Jonah 3 .Jonah began to enter into the city

4

of the thiefe
Mat. 5.2 0.fhalU

Zech. f-4.it fhall enter intothe houfe

EN
\lat.

j.io.in

e»ter into the kingd.

no cafe

ENT

ENT

T

6.6.enter into thy'clofet,&

when thou

of heav.
haft fhut

gate
7.13 enter ye in at the ftraight
2 1 .(hall enter into the kingdome of heaven
ftrong mas houfe
1 i.io.how can one en.in at a

Mar\
4f.and they enter

in,

3.27.

and dwell there
Lu\e 11.26.

enter'into life halt or
i8.8.better for thee to

Mark 9.4354?.
life
o.bet.for thee to enter into

with.one eye

Mark

enticing.

Cnttre.
fam.i.q.ilm ye may be perfeA and

1

them

.

& flial not be ab.

18.24.how hard.fhall they that have riches enter
24.26.and to enter into his glory
d
7*0.3. 4.can he es.the 2 .time into his moth, womb
5. he cannot ester into the kingd.of God
io.9.by me if any man enter in,he fhalbe faved

of thy word giveth light
£^.40. 1 f.from the gate of the entrance
1 Thef.z. 1..know om entrance in unto you
2 Pet.
1. fo an entrance (halbe miniftred
PfaL

1

1

1 4.

2 2. thro,

much

trib.e».into the king.of G.

20.29.fhal grievous wolves enter in

my

reft

Verfe

entreat, See Entreat.

1

io.ip.enter into the holi. by the bloud of Jems

5.8.no man was able to enter into the temp.
2 i.27.in no wife ent. into it any thing that def.

Ret>.i

thorow the gates into the city
©titer not.
Pfal.i^.z.enter not into judgm. with thy fervant
Prov.4, iq.enter not into the path of the wicked
23.io.e##? not into the fields of the fatherleffe
?er.\6.^.enter not into the houfe of mourning
Mat.io.j.chy of the Samaritans enter ye not
26.41. that ye enter not into temptations
Luke 22.40.
22. i4.may ent.m

,

; Not dBnter.
W«w&.20.24.hefhall not enter into the land
De«t.23.i.(hall not enter into the congregation
2.a baftard (hall not enter into the congreg.
to his regeneration (hall he not ester
3 .a Moabite (hall not enter

to their io.generation (hal they not enter
2 Chron.7 .z.the priefts could not enter
Pfal.y^.i i.they (hould not enter into my reft
J/&59.i4.and equity cannot enter
iLam. 1. 10. not enter into thy congregation

not enter into the land
\H0f.1 1. 9.I will not enter into the city
Mat. 1 8. 3. not ester into the kingdome of heaven
(hall

0.1 5. he (hill not enter therein
eb.3.1 1 .they (hall not enter into my reft

Mark

1

not enter into his reft
i9.could not enter inbecaufe of unbcleef
Cnterpitfe.
5. 1 i.eannot peiforme their enterprife
1 8. (hould

entertaine.
Hefr.13-2.not forgetfull to cntertaine (hangers

entertatnerj.
;He&.i 3.2. thereby

fome

havee/zfert<ii»erfftrangers

Cntice.
^Exod. zi.i6.if a

man entice a maid

DeHt.13.6af thy wife entice thee fecretly
jWg.14.1 ^.entice thy husband, he may declare
i6.5.faid

1.8. hath

emreatp,See jntreutp.

1

unto her, Entice dim
w ho will entice Ahab

2 Cbron. 18.19.

20.afpirit faid, I will entice him
Praa.i.io.if finners entice thee,confent not

&

1

2 1(;Bg.7.8.and

e»trerf

2 2. haft thou entred into the treafures

^er^^-when ye entred, ye defiled my land
is entred into our palaces
34.io.whichhad entred into the covenant
37.16.when Jeremiah was entred into
Lam.i.io.heathen entred into her fanftuary
4. 1 2.enemy (hould have entred into the gates
Ch.3.24.
E^.2.2.thefplrit entred intome
i6.8.entred into a covenant with thee
36.20.and when they entrcd unto the heathen
4 1. 6.and they entred into the wall
44.2.God hath entred in by it

9. 2 1. death

Obad. 1 i.forreigners entrcd into his gates
.not have entred into the gate

my bones
Mzf.8.$.when Jefus was entred into Capernaum
23.when he was entred into a (hip
9. 1. and he entred into a (hip
1 2>4.he entred into the houfe of God

H<2&.3.i6.rottennefle entrcd into

io.is entred into his reft

9. 1 z.entred in

Verfe 35,39,43.
2 Chron.i

into the houfe of the

Lord

i7.io.reproof entreth into a wife man
Exek.z 1. \ ^.entreth into their privy chambers
42.1 2 as one entreth into them
46.9.he that entreth in by the
entreth

Matth.

Mark

1

5. 1

way

by the way of the fouth gate

7.whatfoever entreth in at the mouth
where the damofell was «

^.ap.entreth

7.i8.whatfoever entrethinto the

man

not into his heart
Luke 2 2.io.houfe where he entreth in
Job. 1 o. 1 .entreth not by the doore
2.he that entreth by the doore
Heb.6. 1 ^.entreth into that within the vaile
19.it entreth

9.25.3s the high priett entreth

©ntrtng.
Exod-i

<,.\%.entring in

Jojb.S.z^.caii

it

of the tabernacle

at the entring

of

the gate

13.5 .Hermon.unto the entring into

Hamath
1

KjngS.6^.

20.4.ft*nd at the e»tr;«g of the gate
Judg-l-l -unto the entring in of Hamath
the gate
9.3 f.in the e»to»g of
40.unto the entring of the gate
44.ftood in the entring of the gate

Luke 7.1.

Synagogue
Chap.8.10.

i8.i6.ftood by the entring of the gate
entring
i 7 .prieft flood in the
2 Sam.z1-7.hy entring into a towne
of the gate
2 &w».io.8.atthe entringin
11.23 even unto the entring of thegate
the e»rrag of the oracle
1 Kj?i?.6.-$ 1 .for

5 # i3.uncleane fpirits entred into thefwine
6.56.whitherfoever he entred,they laid the fick

7.i7.when he was entred into the houfe
24.and entred into an houfe
1 i.2.as foon as ye be entred
1 1 Jefus entred into Jerufalem
Luke 1 .ep.entred into the houfe of Zachaaias
4.38.arofe, and entred into Simons houfe
%. -^.entred into one of the (hips
6.6.he entred into the fynagogue

* .1-6 -entreth

Prov.z. io.wifdome entreth into thy heart

Simon
2. 1 .and again he entred into Capernaum after

Ee

for us entred

z$.entred into the holy place

29.they entred into the houfe of

t

is

once into the holy place

Jam. 5 .4.are entred into the eares of the Lord
2 ,^.7. many deceivers are entredinto thejworld
Rev. 1 1 1 1 .fpirit of life entred into them
entreth.
2v"«/»fr.4.3o.every one that entreth into the fervice

24. 3 8 .day that Noah entred into the ark
Mark 1 . 2 1 .he entred into the Synagogue

4.i.heeatrerfintoa(hip

Cor. 2.9.neither entred into the heart

.

Neh.z.i ^.entred by the gate of the valley
lo.zg.entred into a curfe and oath
Job 38. 1 6.haft thou entred into the fprings

3.i.againe he entred into the

houfe

Heb.4.6. entred not in becaufe of tinbelcef

1 .as

1 3

womans

20.1aw entred, that offence might abound
1

6.2o.fore-runner

Judah

my mouth

2.we entred into the

2 3. 1 6. he entred into the caftle
25.23 mtred into the place of hearing
28.8.to whom VaxXentred in
Rom. 5. 1 2.(in entred into the world

into another tent

3 2.i.Senacherib entred into

entredinto

hands

of Lydia
iS.j.entred into a certaine houfe
i9.himfelfe entred into the Synagogue
19.30.wouW have entred unto the people
ix.S.entred into the houfe of Philip
z6.entred into the temple

Chron.\^.\ 5.

Jehu entred'm at the gate
2 Cfcrotf. 1 2. 1 i.the king entred into the houfe
1 5. 1 2.they entred into a covenant
27.2.he e»rre<i not into the temple
9.3

with them into the temple

\6. up. entred into the houfe

2 3. fun was rifen when Lot entred
3 1.3 3-Leahs tent, and entred into Rachels
/^.lo.entred his chamber and wept

5.

labour theref.to enter into that reft

Ex4.i°.5 8 they

^.entred

5.2 1. when they heard they entred
9.17. entred into the houfe,& putting his
10.24.they entred into Cefarea

entrances thereof

they entred into the land
9^46 .they e»tre^ into an hold
2 Sam.10. i4.then fled they alfo— entred the city

entred into the judgement-hall

Acts i.ixhzt entred into the temple

among you Judg.6.^. and

He&.4.3.doe enter into reft,as he faid
if they (hall enter into
1 i.letus

3 3. Pilate

21.3. entred into a (hip immediately

entrance©.

8.i9.and they entred into the city
io.20.e»tredinto fenced cities

went

i8.i.garden into which he entred

n

Exod.7, 3«9.as Mofes entred into the tabernacle
/eJZu^.which entred into thy houfe

into their labours

22.his difciples were entred
3.27.Satan entred into him

1

9.1 ^.entrance

Micah j.6.Nimrod in the

4. 3 8. ye entred

6.1 j. entred into a (hip, and

2 Cbron. 1 2. io.kept the entrance of the kings houfe

.

Afts

John

entrefo.
Ge».7. 1 3 .in the felf fame day entrcd Noah
19. 3. angels estrcrf into his houfe

Q.4.wbatibever houfe yeenter into,there abide
s 3 24.ftrive to enter in at the ftraight gate

ma.wil feek to en.in

io.when ye are entred into the city
24.3<and they entrcd in,and found not

of Hamath

(hewed them the entrance
Kjng.18.46.he ran to the entrance of JeSrel
22.ro .fate in the entrance of the gate
Cfowz.4.3 9-went to the entrance of Gedor

Luke 22.46.
Luke 8.i6.that they which enter in may fee light
to enter into

2 2. 3. then entred Satan into Judas

2 5 .he

thou into the joy of thy Lord
Verfe23.

would fuflfer them

17.27.N0ah entred into the Ark
1 9.1. Jefus estre^ and paffed through Jericho

entire

entrance

Chap. 17.1;
not yourfelves, nor them

2.ye entred

1 i.f

entrance.

1

3

5 2.they entred into a village
10.3 8.he entred into a certainevillagc,and a

Cor.2.4,my preaching not with enticing words
Co/.2.4.any man beguile you with enticing words

Judg.i. 24. they faid,Shew us the estr.into the city

9.2$.and enter no more into him
io.23.hardly (hall they which have riches enter
24.truft in riches,to ent. into the king.of G.
into temptation
1 4. g.and pray, left ye enter

9.34.3s they entred into the cloud

1

Numb.i ^.S.yom border to the

Mar. 1.45 .could no more openly enter into the city
y.i2.that we may enter into them
6. 10. in what place foever ye enter into an houfe

3 2.he

drawn away of his own

©ntlcet!?,
P/w. 16.29.3 violent man emiceth his neighbour

io-if- Luke 18.25.

Mark
25.21.fWW>"

/er.20.io.peradventure he wilbe enticed

man to es. into the kingd.

24.then for a rich

8.30.many devils were entred into him
3.devils entred into the fwine
3

heart hath been fecretly enticed.

Jam.i.i4.enticed,he is

ENT

7.44.I entred into thine houfe

entfeeo.

Job 31.27.mine

9.47-

enter into life
19. i7.but if thou wilt
23. a rich man (hall hardly enter into the

ENT

ENT

1

97i 3 .flood

in the ent ring of the gate

2 K»zg.7.3.menat the entringof thegate
1 0.8 .in two heapes at the entring

14.25.from the entring of
I

Hamath
23.8.eates

1

E

N T

E

EPA

NV

z3.8.gatts that were in theetttring
1 1. at
i Chr<m.<, -a

the entring of the gate

of thewildernefie
of Hamath

entring in

3. $ .unto the entring in

1

2 d>ra2.7.8.fromthe<:3fc'i»ginof

Hamath

$.come o the

1

1

3 3

Cntopingsi.
2 C0Ai2.2o.left there be debates, envyings
Gal.$.zi.cnvyings, murthers, and fuch like

2w».i.3.befought thee to abide utEpbefus
2 Ti«2.i.i8.he miniffred unt) me at Ephefus

<£M)tott0
Pfal.tf.i. neither be thou envious

Rev.i.ii.fend

So

of the horfe-gate
Egypt

is

no

houfe,

2. 1. angels

1

Jofh.j. a.and fhall environ us

round

©papt^as.
no entring in

Col.i.j.is ye alfo learned

it to the Churcries> unto
Epbefus
of the Church of Ephefus

Ck'fl.2.37.Zabad beg.Epb!al,8c Ephlalbeg.Obei

Cpl)00.
Exod.ii.j.mA ftones to be fet in theephod
28.4.3 breft-plate and an ephod
6.and they fhall make the ephod of gold

©ntofron.

entring

that there

4.1 2.Tychicus have I fent to Ephefus

i9.neither be envious at the wicked

.i^.cntring in at the fifh-gate

Ifa.z^.i

1

73.3.I was envious at the foolifh
Ptw. 24.1. not envious againft evill men

iS.a.entnng of the gate of Samaria

EPH

EP H

t

23.4.8 third part of you entring
1 3. flood at his pillar at the entring in
16. 8. to the entring in of

EPH

of Epaphras

S.curious girdle of theephod

Verfe 27,28.
Chap.39.5,20. Levit.8. 7

ri.iz.Epapbras a fervant of Chrift falutcthyou

jer.iij. entring of the gates of Jerufalem

,

Pbilem.zi .there falute thee Epaphras
<£p ipl)io5itu0.

17. 27. evtnentring in at the gates

£^f44-5-'narkwell thefsmwin of the houfe
Amos 6. 1 4. from the entring in of Hamath
Afattk23.13.them that are entring,to go in
Aftfi-^.ip.lufts of other things entring in
7.1

him can

entring'mto

j

defile

it neceff. to fend Epapbroditus
S.having received of Epapbroditus the things

Phil.z.z^.l fuppofe
4.

1

Rom. 1 6. j falute

him

.

Cpenetuff.
welbeloved Epenetus

my

€nt)a')-

8.13 .entring into the fhip departed
16. ? .and entring into the fepulchre, they

Luke

£w/.i6.36.anOmer the

faw

52. them that were entring,ye hindred

1 1.

Levit. 5

.

1 1

tenth part of an epbab

.bring the tenth part of an epbab

Chap.6.20.

19.30.3t youventring ye fhall findea colt

Ails

8. 3

entring'mto every houfe, and haling

men

N «w&.f.i^.tenth

27.2.and entrkigintoz fhip of Adramyttium
Tbef. 1. 9. what manner of entring in we had

Cntrp.
2 K'tfg- J 6. 1 8 .and the kings entry without

1

27.3.tituate at the entry of the fea

meafured the breadth of the

1 1

entry

4cas one goeth up to the entry
42.9.was the enfty of the eaft-fide
46. i9.brought me thorow the entry
(Entries,

£^.40. 3 8. chambers & entries therof by the pofts
Critic
fob 5.2.and envie flaycth the filly one
P/OT.3.3 1. envie not the oppreflbur
i4.3o.e7ntfVtherottennefle of the bones
27-4.who is able to ftand before envie
Ecclcf.c). 6. their envie is
Ifa. 1

1

.

/p. j. 10. feed of an

fhall depart

26.1 i.fhalbe afliamed for thiir

wwe

do according to thine envie
Mattb 27 1$. for envie they delivered him
Mar\ 1 j.io.priefts had delivered him for envie
E'Ksk-i

5/.1

i.will

moved with envie

.

yic4\

-

1

Cbron.1.33.

Cpl)£0 ©aittmini,
1

Sam.iy.

1. Philiftims

pitched in

Ephes-Dammim

(CrrtjieO.

CnhcKfin.
Acls 21.29.had feen Trophimusan Ephefian
CprjeOansf.
^<fo i9.28.faying,greatis Diana of the Ephefians

37.1 1. and his brethren envied him
Pfal. 106.1 6.they tnvied Mofes in the camp

E^k'Z

i.p-trees in

is

dEntfeef.
1

Pit

2. 1. wherefore

Nitmb.i i.zcj.enviefl

Verfe 34.

envied of his neighbour

the garden envied

3 $.Ephefians

him
/4<fo

.

laying afide all envies

©nbieft.
thou for my fake ?

/

fun\reth longjtnvietb not

3

1 Cor. 3

.

.

1
3

3

.not in ftrife

.for

w hereas there is among you envying
one another

/<#».3.i4.if ye have bitter envying

l6.whexcenvying

} there

is

8.

isconfufion

left

them

Ye men of

Ephefus

20. 6. Paul determined to faileby Ephefus

and envying

Galat.<; .z6.t)tovok'mg,envying

2i.umo

'

the rings of the ephod

i 1

1

7. from

•

(fljpljpfjatlja.

Miletus he fent to Ephefus
with beafts at Ephefus

Cfl!'.i?.32.fought

name of

the fecond called he Epbraim
46.20.were borne Manaffeh and Ephraim
48. 1. he took his two fons,Manaff.& Epbraim
5. now thy two fons Manaffeh 3nd Epbraim
1

)

2.

i^.Epbraim in his right hand
i4.1aid it upon Ephraims head
i7.to remove it from Ephraim
20.God make thee as Epbraim

he fet Ephraim before Manaffeh
50.23.Jofeph faw Ephraims children
Numb.i.io.of Ephraim, Elifhama fon of Ammih.
3 2.name ly of the children of Epbraim

2.i8.ftandardof the camp of Ephraim
captaine of the fonnes of Epbwffl

24 numbred of the camp of Ephraim
of Ephraim
io.22.childrcnof Epbraim fet forward
26. 28. fons of Jofeph, Manaffeh and£^''^
3 j.thefe are the fons of Epbraim
3 7. families of the fons of Epbraim
Deu.j 3.i7.they are the ten thoufands of Epkaft
7. 48. Elifhama prince

Diana

Cpl)cfu0.
i9_and he came to Ephefus, and
2 1. and he failed from Ephefus
24.Apollos came to Epbefus
1

3 f .he faid,

©tvbptng,
Rom. 1

a worfhipper of

i9.i.Paul came to Ephefus, and finding
i7.known to all the Jewes at Ephefus
z6.ye fee,th'>t not alone at Ephefus} but

Cnfeiett).
1 Cor.i3.4.charity

fide

<£$>S»attn.

Gf72.26.14.and the Philiftims envied him
3 o. 1 .Rachel envied her fifter,& faid unto Jacob

man

19

Gen.41.

dv0#.4.i7.fons of Ezra, Mered and Epber
5-24.heads of the houfe, Epher and I(hi

.

ii.i3.Ephtaimfhallnote»weJudah

£a/.4-4.for this a

8.flioulder peeces

Mark 7.34.he faith unto him, Ephphatha

©prjaf.
/^>-.40.8.fonnesof Epbai the Netophathite

1

in us lufteth to envie

©title.
Frov.zi \j\et not thy heart envie finners

work of the ephod

of the ephod
of the ephod inward
20. two fides of the ephod underneath
1

27.

the ephod of gold

the fhoulders of theephod

8 .Like the

Chron.x.11.

Ckron.z.$6. Epbab Calebs concubine

(Epher.
Gf».25.4.fonnesof Midian, Ephah and Epher

Tim.6.4. whereof Cometh envie, ftrife
Titus 3. 3. living in malice and envie, batefull
is

made

the bath fhalbe

47.fonnesof Jahdai, Jotham, Epbab
of Midian and Epbab

1

Jam.%. 5/pirit that

epM? and

Ifa.60.6. dromedaries

envie, murder, debate
^.fome preach Chriftof envie

1

on

-7.

he

10 -y e fhall have a juft epbab

1 1. the

1

Rom.i.zy.iM of
Pbi/.f.

9. 2. and

might not be loofed from th; ephod
of one meaf.
z 2.he made the robe of the ephod
epbab the tenth part of an homer Levit. 8.7. and put the ephod upon him
1 3. part of an epbab of an homer of wheat
jWg-8.27.and Gideon made an ephod thereof
13. epbab of an homer of barley
1 7. j.Micah made an ephod
24.meat- offering of an epbab for a bullock
i8.i4.thcre is anepbodin thefe houfirs
and an epbab for a ram
1 7. took the graven image,andthefo/j^
46. j.and the meat-offering fhalbe an epbab
i8.went and fetched rhe ephod
Verf.11.
20. he took the ephod, and went
an hin of oyle to an epbab 1 Sij»z.2.i8.girded withalinnene^/?o^
28.ro weare an ephod before me
7 -meat-offering, an epbab for a bullock
an epbab for a ram
14.3-Ahiah w earing an ephod
Verfe n.
able to give,& an hin of oyl to an epbab
z 1. 9-in a cloth behind thtepbod
Verfe n.
22. 18. that did wearea linnene^W
i4.the fixth part of an epbab
2 3.6.withan<?|>W in his hand
Amos 8 f .making the epbab fmall, and the fhekel
9. he faid, Bring hither theephod
Zecb.j.6.th\s is an epbab that goeth forth
30.7.I pray thee bring hither the ephod
7.fitteth in the midft of the epbab
and Abiathar brought thitherthe ephod
8.caft it into the midft of the epbab
2 Sam.6.\^. David girded with an ephod
q.& they lift up the epbab between the earth 1 Ckron. 1 5. 27. David had upon him an ephod
io.whither do thefe bearethe epbab
Ho/T 3. 4.{hall abide without an ephod
©pljali.
€phot>.
G«z.2 5.4.fonnes of Midian, Epbab', Epher
2v7«8&.34.2 3.Hannicl the fonneof Ephod
E-'Kck.A J-

1

Acls 7.9. Patriarchs moved with envie
13.45.Jf wes were filled with envie
17.5 .Jews which beleev.nof,

homer fhallyeeld an epbab

3

.

now periflied

Ephraim

envie of

3

1

was about an epbab
Sam.i. 24. three bullocks,, onecphahof flowre
17.17.take an epbab of this parched corn

Cbro.y. 19. their fathers

2 Cfcw* 4.2 2.8c the entry

40.

Verfe

)

ft«t& 2.17. it

were kecpersof the entry
of the houfe was of gold
Pcw.8.3.cryeth at the entry of the city
Jer. i9.2.by the entry of the eaft-gate
26. 10. fate down in the entry of the new gate
3 6. 1 cat the entry of the new gate
38.14.took Jeremiah into the thirde»tfy
43. 9. in the entry of Pharaohs houfe
£^£.8. 5. this image of jealoulie in the entry

&

1

part of an epbab of bailey meal
28.5.tenthpart ofane/W?of flowre
fudg.6. i9.cakesof an epbab of flowre

Heb.4. 1 .a promife of entring into his reft

1

1 5. after the work of the ephod
26.which is in the fide of the ephod inward
27.on the two fides of the ephod
above the curious girdle of the ephod
28.binde unto the rings of theephod
3 i.make the robe of the ephod
29-5.robe of the ephod, and the ephod
ftones,
ftones to be fet for the ep.
3 j .9.onyx

19.36.juft weights, a juft e/?Mj
,

1

2.two ftones upon the fhould. of the Ephod
Verfe 25.

1

(

of Ephraim, the Lord fhewed
& Epbram
i6.4.children of Jofeph, Manaffeh, & Epkaim
5 .and the border of the children of Epbraim
5;.cities for the children of Ephraim
i7.8.belonged to rhechildren of Ephraim
o-feparate ciriesforthe children of Epbraim
io.fouthwardsit was Ephraim
34. 2.and the land

Jojh. i4.4.children of Jofeph,Manafl*eh

{

i6.8.but I will tarrie at Epbefus

Eph.i.i.to the faints which are at Ephefus

i

7

.Jofhu,i

.

to Ephraim

1 7 Jofhua fpake even

& to Man.

fudg. i 2^.neither did Ephraim drive out the Can.
root
5 14.01K of Epbraim was a
7<24.fent thorowout all mount Epbraim
.

1 2. the

bound up
todo with idols

Cptoafattf

of Ephraim gathered together
Jephthah fought with Epbraim

fob. 1

men

1.

54-went into

man

city,

a city called

CpfyWtitt

men of Gilead fmote Epbraim
j.Abdon was buried in the land of Epbraim
z Sam.z.p.mnde him king over Ephraim
13.23.had (hceplhearers befide Ephraim
i8.6.battcll was in the wood of Ephraim
z Jv/ag.'4- I 3-brake the wall from the gate of Eph.
Chron.7. 20.fons

with the townes thereof
Ephraim he gathered
i7.2.fetgarrifonsin the cities of Ephraim
25.10.come to him out of Ephraim
23. from the gate of Ephraim
i8.7.Zichri a mighty man of Ephraim
i2.certain of the heads of the child. of Eph.
30. 1 .wrote letters to Epbraim
io.paffed thorow the countrey of Ephraim
1 8. many of Ephraim had not cleanfed
3 1 . 1 .brake images in Ephraim
34.6X0 did he in the cities of Ephraim
9. gathered of the hands of Ephraim
Neb.8.i6.in the ftreet of the gate of Ephraim
i2.39.abovethe gate of Ephraim
P/i/.78.9.childrea of Ephraim being armed
lo.2.before Eph/aim,znd Benjamin, & ManafT.
Ifa.j .2.Syria is confederate with Ephraim
5.Syria, Ephraim
have taken evill counfell
8 .(hall Ephraim be broken
9. the head of Ephraim is Samaria
17. Ephraim departed from Judah
9. 9. Ephraim and the inhabitant of Samaria
2 1.Manaffehj Ephraim; & Ephraim Manaffeh
1 1 1 3 .the envie alfo of Ephraim (hall depart
Ephraim (hall not envie Judah
and Judah (hall not vexc Ephraim
17-j.thc fortrefle alfo (hall ceafe from Ephraim
28. 1. woe to the drunkards of Ephraim
j.drunkardsof Ephraim (halbe troden
/er^.if.even the whole feed of Ephraim
j 1. 1 8 .1 have heard Ephraim bemoaning himf.
1 Chron. i-$.i<).Ephraim

f.o.the Grangers out of

—

.

my

deare fonne

?

E^.37.i6ior Jofeph

the flick of

Ephraim

Ephraim

10. is

i9.which is in the hand of Ephraim
48.5.3 portion for Ephraim
6.and by the border of Epbraim
H0/.5.3.I

know Epbraim,zn&lfad

is

not hid

O Ephr.thou committed whoredome
5-Ifrael and Ephraim fall in their iniquity
g.Epbraim (halbe defol.in the day of rebuke
1 2. be unto Ephraim as a moth

il-vihzn Ephraim

hw

1 7. field

my head

6.4.O Ephraim, What

(hall I doe unto thee
lo.there is the whoredome- of Epbwm
7. 1. iniquity of Ephraim was difcovered

Zz.Epbraim hath
I I

is

among the

my firft-borne

of Eph. the Hittite
Chap.50.13.
(Epicureans.
Acts 17. 18. Epicureans encountred him
€pfuMe.

Q,i6.Ephraim

Ails

is

10.1 ijipbraim

fmitten,tbeir root is dried

is

as an heifer

24.3 3. given

him

many

altars

my God

i.Ephraim, their glory (hall flee away
1 3. Epbraim, as I faw Tyrus.is planted
in a
Ephraim (hall b: "ng forth his children

in mount Ephraim

1 i.I
i

1.3 .1

will

make Ephraim

(hall I give thee up,

i.I.Epbram faid, I am rich
i4.Ephra.1m provoked him to anger
i3-i.when£j>b;vwBfpake trembling

1

to the governour

2

0.3,2.yeare our
3

epiflle writteri in cur hearts
.declared to be the epiflle of Chrift

7. 8. fzme epiflle hzth
C0I.4.

1

i<5.when this

made you forrie

read amongft you
read the epijlle from Laodicea

epislle is

Tbef.$.z7.that this

epiflle

be read to al the breth.

.

O

1

2

mount Ephra. they gave
Cfcro. 1 3.4.Zemaraim which is in mount Ephra.
1 5.8.cities taken from mount Epbraim
Cbroh.6.67. Shechem in

19.4Jehofh.went from Beeriheba to mo. Eph.
Jer.4.1 j.publifheth afflict, from mount Ephraim
31.6. watchmen upon the mount Ephraim
50.19.fh.albe fatisfied on mount Ephraim
<Ephzatltt joyned with tribe.
Numb. 1.33 .numbred of the tribe of Ephraim
1 3. 8. of the tribe of Ephraim, Oihea
34.24.tnbe of the child.of Ephraim
fojh.16. 8. inheritance of the tribe of Ephraim
2i.5.families of the tribe of Ephraim
20.their lot out of the tribe of Epbraim
1

Cbron.6.66.

€yl)intmtte<s°

Matth.zo 1 2.made them equall unto us
Lu\c 20.36 they zttequall to the angels

John 5.i8.makinghimfelf
Pfei/.2.6.thought
Co/.4.i.give that

God

with

equall

no robb.to be equall with God

which

is

juft

and equall

<£qttaHp.
Exod.-$6.zz.equally diftant one

from another

CquaHtp,
2

6V.8.i4.but by an

now at this
may be an equality

equality: that

that there

Equals.
Gal.1.14. profited above

many my equall

Pfal.98.9A0 judge the people withequitj
99.4.thou doeft eftablifh equity
Prov.i.^.teceive inftrudion of equity

dwell

5<took the paffages before the Ephraimites
thofe Ephraimites

it

Rea.2i.i6.breadth and height are equall

among the Ephraim.
Judg. 1 2.4.of Ephraim among the Ephraimites

Jojb. 16.

way isnotequaU

Cqn(tp.

Cphiafmttc

io.Cam.mms

Verfe 29.
33.17.as for them, their

of Ephraim

Pfal.7S.67.ehofe not the tribe

which were efcaped

6".fellof the Ephraimites forty

& twothouf.

2.9.then (halt thou underftand equity

17.26.nor to ftrike princes for equity

w hofe labour is in equity
i.4.and reprove with equity

Eoclefz. 2 1 .man
lfa.i

Gen.3 5.i6.a

59.14. and equity cannot enter
Micah 3-9-ye that pervert zWequity
M<J/.2.6.walkcd with me in peace andeqttitp

heard of it at Ephratab
Micah 5.2.but thou Beth-leem Ephratab

Gf».38.3.andhecalledhisname Er
6.Judah took a wife for Er his firft-born
7.Er Judahs firft-born was wicked
46.i2.andthefonsof Judah £r,andOnan

little way to come to Ephratab
Ruth 4.1 i.do thou worthily in Ephratab
1 Cbro.z.^o.fon of Hur3 the firft-born of Ephratab

Chap.
Pfal.11 z.6.\oe

1

4.4.

we

Cptysath.
5. i9.Rachel buried in the

48.7a

lies

epijlle

.

Ephraim ?

not return to deftroy Ephraim
iz.Ephraim compafTeth me about with
iz.i.Ephraim feedeth on wind

the

.

Gen.t,

9.I will

3. delivered

.

taught Ephraim alfo to goe

8.how

5.3o'.they delivered the epislle

Rom.i6.zz.l Tertius who wrote thisepiflle
1 tV.5.9.1 w rote to you iainepiftknotto

—

(name
to ride

field

JWg.2.9.buried him in the mount of Epbraim
1 Thef.z. 1 5.whether by word or our epiflle
3.27.blew in the mountaine of Ephraim
3. i4.if any man obey not
by this epiflle
4.5-Ramah and Bethel in mount Epbraim
i7.which is the token in every epiflle
7.24-fent meffengers thorowout mount Ephra.
2 Pet.3 1 .this fecond epislle I now write
10. 1. dwelt in Shanir in mount Ephraim
<B iftle*.
of
7
1
.there
was
man
mount
Ephraim
a
1
2 0.3.1. need we epiflle of commendation
8.he came to mount Ephraim
2 1^.3.16.35 alfo in all his epislles
i8.2.when they came to mount Epbraim
Cquall. Squall.
Ephraim
.palled
unto
mount
3
thence
1
Job 28.17.gold and chryftall cannot equall it
i9.i.fojourningon the fide of mount Epbraim
i9.the Topaz (hall not equall it
1 6. which was alfo of mount Epbraim
Pfal.17. 2.thine eyes behold things that are equall
1 8. toward the fide of mount Ephraim
5 5. 1 3. but it was thou my equall
1 Sam. 1 1. a certain man of mount Ephraim
Prov. 26.7.legs of the lame are not equall
Ephraim
paffed
mount
through
o.4.he
lfa.40.zj.to whom (hall I be equall
14.22.wh.ich had hid themf.in mountEpbraim
46.5.10 whom will ye make me equall
Ephraim
mount
hath
lift
up
a S<««.20.2i.man of
Lam.z.ii.whu (hall I equall to thee
Ephraim
1 I^Bg.4.8 .the fon of Hur in mount
Eifk. 18.25.ye fay the way of the L. is not equall
1 2.25-built Shechem in mount Ephraim
Ver.29. &Chap.33.i 7 ,20.
2 K;7zg.5.22.come to me from mount Ephraim
houfe of Ifr.js not my way equall

j

10.6. Ephraim (hall receive

1

23.3

Mount <B5phiatm.
Jofh.i j.9.went to the cities of mount Ephraim
17.1 5.mount Ephraim be too narrow for thee
10.50.even Timnath-Serah in mount Epbraim
Chap. 24. 30.
20.7.Shechem in mount Ephraim they appoint.
21.21.gave them Shechem in mount Ephraim

<Bphtatab.

8.watchmanof £/*mrawaswnh

of Epbron

in the field of Epbron

is

30.bought with the

is joyned to idols.let him alone
j.n.Ephraim is oppreffed and broken
7. %. Ephraim is a cake not turned
11. Ephraim is like a filly dove

peo.

a. 3 Ephraim (hall return to Egypt

49.29.cave which

Hof.4.17. Ephraim

hired lovers

.Ephraim hath made

25.9. Abraham buried in the field

fudg.i 2.5.faid unto him>Art thou an Ephraimite?

his (ickneffe

then went Ephraim to the Affyrian
i4.wilbe unto Ephraim as a lion

S.Ephraim hath mixed himf.

Weighed to
Epbron the filver which he had named
of Epbron which was in Machpelah

is.

Pfal.ioS.S.

Jer.i 1.9. Ephraim

&

i6.Abra. hearkened to Epbron,

Epbraim

Pfal.6o. 7. Ephraim is the ftrength of

of Ephraim, Shuthelah, Bered

zz.Epbraim their father mourned
9. j.in Jeruf. dwelt of the children of Eph? dm
27.10.Hekz of the children of Epbraim cz.pt.
i4.Benaiah of the children of Ephraim
1

forme to Epbron the fon of Zo.
io.£^fc«»dweltamongthechildr. of Heth
Epbron the Hittite anfwered Abraham
1 3 .fpake to Epbron in the audience of the
1 ^.Epbron anfwered Abraharn,faying

G«z.23.8.intreat

1 3. filled

I

i

(ZEph^on.

from Epbraim

the bow with Ephraim
10.7. Epbraim (halbe like a mighty

E CLU

I

ihiquity of Epbraim is

Zech.9. lo.will cut off the chariot

Ephraim faid unto him
i.gleaning of the grapes of Ephraim
ro.o.againft the houfe of Epbraim

4

E P

i4.8.£/>.(hall fay, What have I
OW.19.d1aH poffeffe the fields of Ephraim.

8. i.and

2. 1.

EPH

EPH

EP H

H

E P

1

s

-

little

way

1

Zuph an

1

Sam.i.i.'Hae.

1

Kjng.i i.26.Jeroboam an Epbratbite of

1 2.

Er and Onan died in

Ephrath
to cqme to Ephrath

(Ephiathtte. Cotytattytco.
Ruth x.z.Epbratbites of Bethlehem-Judah
17.

:

way to

buried her in the way to Ephrath
d»w».2.i9.Caleb took unto him Ephrath

fon of

«Er.

David fon of

2

Chron.z.i-Er the firft-born was evill
4.21. Er the father of Lecah

Lit^e 3.28.which

was the fonne of Er

€ran.
<Eraans.

that Epbratbite

e

of Can.
Numb.z6.i9.

Numb.z6.i6.Eran, the family of the Eranites

Epbratbite

E

1

Chron.z.i.

the land

Zereda

Ails 19.22.fenc Timotheus and Eraflus
rztim.^.zo.Eraflm
__
_.j.;

1

s

ERR

ERR

E

ere the

midwifes come in unto them

Nww.14.11.how longer they beleeve me
Job i%.z.ere you make an end of words
Jcr.4j.6.hov/ long ere thou be quiet
Hof.S. j.how longer they attain to innocency
John 4.49.Sir.come down ere my child die

A

S

E

ESC

A

S

zj.Efau was a cunning hunter
28.1faac loved £/iz» becaufe of his venifon
2 <,. zj.Efau came from the field
$o.Efau faid to Jacob, Feed me

Eraflm abode at Corinth

i Ti#2.4.20.

Exod.1.19.

1

Mal.i.z.wzs not Efau Jacobs brother
3. and I hated Efau,
laid his mount. waftc

&

/to.9. 13. Jacob have I loved, but Efau have 1 hat.
Hcb.i r>2Q. by faith Ifaac blefled Jacob and Efau

;

3 z.Efait faid,

am

I

point of death

at the

12.16.or profane perfon,as Efau

34jacobgave Efau bread

T»4EfC3jSS.
Gen. 19.r7.he faid, Efcape for thy

thus Efau defpifed his birthright

when

26.3 s,.Efau was forty yeers old

he took

efcape to

27. i.Ifaac called Efau his eldeft fon

<t£vec1).

61 heard thy father fpeak to

<£tecteD.

went
Efau

my brother is

20.O let me efcape

1

GfK.4<5.i6.fonnesof Gad,Ezbon,£;i
Nitmb-z6.i6.oi Eritht familiy of tht Erites

of her eldeft fon Efau
born} I have done
Verfe 32.
2 i.wheth.thou be my very fon Efau, or nor

a hairy

3 2. 8.

1 5 .raiment

1

CrranD.
G«z. 24.3 3. untill I have told

Judg. 3. 1 9.I have

my errand

afecretmvW unto

2 Chron.11.yXo

thee

Crte.
Manafleh made Judah

do we from thy commandements
18. them that erre from thy ftatutes

19. z

1

,1

1.

P>»w.i4.2i.do they not erre that devife evill
19.27. inftrudion that caufeth to erre

which lead thee, caufe thee to
9. repleaders caufe them to erre
19.14.they caufed Egypt to erre
30.28.3 bridle caufing them to erre

lfa.3.1 2.they

$.8.way-faririg

men

(hall

6 3. 1 7. made us to

erre

from thy wayes

3

J<?/".23.i3.caufed

my

not

erre

daughters of Canaan
went Efau to Ilhmael
3 Jacob fenr meflengers before to Efau

9.rhen
3 2.

4.thus (hall ye fpeak unto

by their lies
Hof.4. 1 2.whoredomes have caufed them to erre

6. we

Amos

8. if Efau

3 2.caufe to erre

2-4.their lies caufed

them

to erre

Micab 3'.5.prophets thatmakemv people toe/re
Maf.22.29.ye do erre, not knowing the Scriptures
Mar\ 1 2. 24. do ye not therefore erre
27.ye therefore do greatly erre
He£.3.io.doalway c/w, in- their hearts
Jam.i.i6.do not erre my brethren
5. i9.if any of you do erre from the truth
€rrei>.

me

2 ijerrcd concerning the fairh
2 Tim. 2. 1 8. concerning the truth haveerred
<fiSrretf>,

Prov. 10. 17. he that refufeth reproof erretb

£^c^.4f .20. do for every one that

erretb

him therefor his errour
Job iq.^mmecrrour abideth with my felf
£tt/e/;5.6.neither fay thou, it was an errour
2 S<z»&.6. 7. (mote

2.6.utter errour againft the

D<»2.6.4.neither

was

there

any errour found

&»».r.27.receivingrecompence of

firft

the'iiei-roni'

Jam. % .20.finner from the errour of his way
2 Pef.2.i8.from them who live in errour
3 1 7, with the errour of the wicked
1 ,/tf??»4.6.hereby know we the fpirit of errour
Jude 1 1. after the errour of Baalam
.

2.w ho can underftand his errour
Jcr.10.1 5. they arc vanity, and the work olerrours
Chap. 5 1. 1 8.
He&.9.7.ofTcred for the errows of the people
Pfal.

1

9.

1

4EfaiaS, read31fai,
Cfar=li?aW)Ott.
2

66.19. ^en ^ r bofe that efcape— unto the nations
1 1 1 i .(hall not be able to efcape

Jcr.

.

25.3 f .nor principall of the flock to efcape

2.4.Zedekiah (hall not efcape
not efcape out of his hand
3 8. 18. thou (hilt not efcape out of their hand
Verfe 23.

a ptefent fent unto

42.17.& none of them

King.i^j.Efar-Hadclon reigned in his ftead
I/rf.37.38.

£^4.i.fincethedayes of Efar-Haddon
<£fau.
Gew.25.25.they calledhis name Efaa
his hand took hold on Efaiis heel

fhall

remaine or

44.14.none

19.cn this manner fpeak unto Efau
ll.i.Efau came,and with, him 400. men.
4.Efa»ran to meet him,and imbraced him
9-and Efau faid, I have enough
i.$.Efau faid, Let me now leave with thee
\6.Efau returned that day

f.i.whenthou

fleddeft

on

his

from the

way

face

Chap. 1 3.1 j.
iz.concubines to Eliphaz, Efaus fon
thefe are the fons of Adah Efaus wife
i4.the'fonnes of Aholibamah Efaus wife
Chap. 1 8. 1 8.
fhe bare to Efau, Jeu(h, Jaalam
1 f.thefc were dukes of the fons of Efau
fons of Eliphaz the firft born oiEfau
i7.thefe are the fons of Revel Efaus fon

Efau the father of the Edomites
De#f.2.4.coaftof the children of Efau
5 .given mount Seir unto Efau
8.pafled by from our breth.the child. oiEfau
1 2.but the children of Efau fucceeded them
22.as he did to the children of Efau
2£>.childrcn of Efau did dwell in Seir
Jofh. 24.4.I gave unto lCaac,Efau and Jacob
I gave unto Efau mount Seir
1 Chron. 1. 3 4.fons of Ifaac,Ifrael, and Efau
3 j.fons of Efau, Eliphaz,Revel
/f>'.49.8.bring the calamity of Efau upon him
10.I have made Efau hate, I have uncovered
Obad.6.how are the things of Efau fearched
8 .wife men out of the mount of Efau
9.mount of Efau may be cut off
i8.the houfe of Efau for ftubble,and there
not be any remain, of the houfe of Efau
i9.poflefle the mount of Efau
z 1. to judge the mount of Efaa
43.he

is

(lull return,

but fuch as mall

efctpe

number thatefcape
not the mighty man efcape

28.afrnall
46.6.1ct

no city fhall

48.8.and

efcape

5o.28.vojce of them that flee and efcape
29.1et

none thereof

E%e^.6.8.(ome thar

of Efau

6.Efau took his wives fons and daughters
8 .Efau dwelt in mount Seir: Efau is Edom
io.Eliphaz the fon of Adah the wifeof.E/1
fon of Bathfhemath the wife of Efau

efcape

Chap.44.14.

my lord Efau

efcape

fword among
of you,(hall remember

fhall efcape the

9. they that efcape

7. i6.bnt they that efcape
1

7.

^ .fhall

of them

he efcape that doth fuch things

iS.done all thefe things, he (hall not efcape
Dan. 1 1.4 i.thefe fhall efcape out of his hand
42.1and of Egypt (hall not efcape
Joel 2.3.yea nothing (hall efcape
Obad.14.to cut off thofe that Aid efcape
Afaf.23.33.how can ye efcapethe damnati.ofhell

Lufe 2T.36.may be counted worthy to efcape
Ails 27.42.kaft any of themfhould efcape
Rom. 2.3. efcape the judgment of
10.

1 Cor.
1

1

3

.alfo

make

Tbef 5.3.and they

a

God

way to efcape

(hall notefcape

H<?fc.2.3.how fhal wee/c.if wenegl.fo great falvat.
1

2.2 5. much

Verfe 19.

Lord

Ato.27.64.laft errour be vvorfe then the

who fo pleafeth God,fliall efcape
how fhall we efcape
37.32.and they thatf/fcz/tfoutof mount Sion

7/a.20,6.and

\7.whenEfau my brother meeteth thee

10. ^ .an cvill I have feen as anerrour
Ifa. 3

Prov. 19.-j.he that fpeaketh lies,fhall not efcape
Ecclef. 7. z6.

3 4. 3 .(hall

29.IUS fons,Jacob and Efau, buried him
36.1J10W thefe are the generations of Efau
z.Efau took his wives of the daugh.of Cana.
4-and Adah bare to Efau Eliphaz
5.thefe are the fons of Ef. which were born

29.24.they alfothatcj/'ftfin fpirit
6. 10. they have erred from the faith

by iniquity

&

finite

3

Tim

i.2o.the wicked fhall not efcape

1

cauie me to efcape
7 i.2.deliv.mc in thy right.
i4i.io.whileft thatl wichall efcape

l^.aprefcnr for Efau his brother
1 8.it.is

cfcate

3

one company &
from the hand of Efau
to the

wherein I have erred
fob
194.be it indeed that I have erred
Pfal. r19.no.yet I erred not from thy precepts
i/??.28.7.they have erred through wine
Prieft and Prophet have erred
1

none of them
none efcape out of the city
any of the men efcape which I

1 5. let

Pfal.j 6. y.(ha\\ they efcape

lord Efau

Numb.i<j.iz.an& if ye have erred, and notobferv1 Sam.z6. 21. 1 have erred exceedingly
6. 24.underftand

J(/«g.t8.4o.Elijah faid,Let

Efiher 4.13 .think not thou (halt efcape

ro thy brother Efau

come

1 1. deliver

:

Lev. 5. 1 8. concern, his ignorance wherein he erred

came

my

1

Job

2. Efau feeing the

people Ifraelto erre

Sam.i 5.i4.we (hallnot els efcape
20.6.gee fenced cities, and efcape us

10.24. if

42.words of Efauhcx elder fon
thy brother Efau as touching thee
28. 5. brother to Rebck. Jacob and Efaus moth.
6. when Efau taw thatlfaac blefled Jacob

erre

S'am. 27.1. efcape into the land of the Philiftirns

19.3 1. they that efcape out of mount Sion
E^ra 9.8. leave us a remnant to efcape

father

37.1faac anfwered and faid unto Efau
f&.Efau faid unto his father ,Haft thou but
EfauMit up his voice,and wept
qi.Efau hated Jacob, becaufe of the blefting
Efau faid, The dayes of mourning

Pfal.y 5:. 1 o.a people that erre in their heart

1

2

2 King.t).

34.when Efau heard the words of his

to erre

company which is left (hall efcape
of them remaine or efcape

Jojh.S. 22.none

am Efau thy firft

22.hands are the hands of Efau
23-hairieas his brother Efaus hands
24.art thou my very fon Efau
^o.Efau came in from his hunting

thee,0 captaine

2 King.y.j.l have an errand to

9.I

thither

22.hafte thee, efcape thither

man

Gen.%i- 10 - J ac °b reeled there an altar

i.behold,£/d«

life, look not
the mountain, leaft thoabe

cannot efcape to the mountaine

1 9.I

j.Ifaac fpake to Efau,and Efau

Gra.io.io.beginning of his kingdome Bab.Erecb

ESC

Pfalme

5 5.8. 1

more

fhall

not we efcape

€fcape,
would haften my efcape

(KfcapcD.
Gcs.14.13.came one that had efcaped, and told
Exod.io.j.ea.t the refidue

Numb. 2 1 29.given
.

which isefcaped

his fons that efcaped into

capti.

Deut.z^.i j.the fervant which isefcaped from

Judg.-$.z6.Ehad efcaped while they tarried

29.and there efcaped not a man
Ephraimites which were efcaped(aii

1 2. 5. thofe

21
1

.

1

7 .an inheritance for

Sam. 14.4 1. Saul

them that are efcaped

& Jon.taken,but the peo. efcap.

19. 10. David efcaped that night

and fled, and efcaped
away my enemy, that he is efcaped
i8.fo David fled and efcaped
22.1 .David efcaped to the cave Adullam
1

2.he went,

1

7. fent

_

20.Abiatharf/f«^ and

fled

23.13 .tol d Saul David was efcaped
30. i7.there efcaped not a man of them
2 Sam. 1.3.1 am efcaped out of the camp
1

4.6.Rechab and Baanah efcaped
^»£.io.20.BeHhadadeM«d on a horfe

zT^ng.i^oMi
I

ESC
2

^iw.i^.jo.and the remnant that is efiaped
of Armenia
27.8c they efiaped into the land
J/&37.38.
e/optt
-fmote the reft that were

fam.jS.he patient, ftablijh your heart
<£fi>
i»£e 3.2j.which was the fon of EJly, which was 1 Pef.5.io.God of all gr.ice ftablijh you

L Chron. 1 6. 7 .therefore is the hoA
20.24.dead bodies,and none efiaped
o.6.returnto you that zreefcaped

efiaped

CEfpectallp, alfo i^pcctaUp.
Deut.q.io.fpecially the day thou ftoodft bef. the L.

\

5

away
36.20.them that efafedcanied.be

Pfal.} 1.1

W^o.ifiorweremaineyete/f^
ftfc.i.2.concerningthe
r

o&

1

.

1 5.

that

had t/aqerf

Verfe 16,17,19.

19.20.I
Pfal

Jewes

am efiaped with the skin of my
fnare

is

them

r/d.4.2.comly for

teeth

a bird

iiMflW foul is efiaped as

broktn,and we

aire

efiaped

that are efiaped

remnant

Cant.-}

refuf.Mofes law

9.ask

him

^w« o.i.he that

day (hall come
of them mall not be deliver.

z8.9.the

no remnant, nor efiap'mg

29. 1

Ptf.3.n.Iethim efihewevill

anddogood

1

2

OEfcijeiJoct), or, <gfcl)ca>etrj,

/o&

evill

1

f.4.and to

3 3. Saul

Cbron.17.nl will

Chap.9.39.

Ctyban,

Hendan, EJhban
1

24.fi/fcfo/3Mamre5let

.

Chron. 1.4 1.

£/W and Aner
portion

their

Nww6.13.23.came unto the brook of Ejhcol
24.place was called the brook Ejhcol
3 2-9.they went up unto the valley of Ejhcol
DfKf.i.24.comeunto the valley of Ejhcol
<£(heari,

Jofn.K,. 52.Arab s and

Dumah a and EJhean

in the

Chrmt.%,1 9.10ns of E/fc^,Ulam, Jehufh
4EO)fealonttes.

€fl)taol,

was Zonh and £p«oZ
between Zorah & Ejhtaol
16.3 i.buned him between Zorah and Ejhtaol
i8.2.Dan fent f.tnen from Zorah & from Ejh.
8.came unto their brethren ro Efhtaol
11 .there went Danites out of Efhtaol

Jofh.i 9.41 .the coaft

/#tfg. 13.2 5. moved turn

€!t)tauttre0.
3. of

them came the Ejhtaiilhcs

48. 8. God will

kingdome

& 28.7.

eflablijh it for

Sa%30.28.to them which were

1

Cb/m.^.ij.lCbb3.h the fatherof EJhtemoa

in Ejhtemoa

i9.fonsof his wife Hodiab, EJfnemoa
EJhtemoa with their fuburbs

not be eflablijhed
throne be eftablijhed

fhall the

Daw.4.36.1 was eftablijhed in my kingdome
Hab.1.1 2.thou haft eftablifhed them for correction

word maybe eftablifiicd

Aits 16.5,(0 were the Churches eftablifhed
Rom.i .1 1. to the end you may be eftablijhed
z

CV.i3.i.m©uthof

tV.2.7.and

j.vvir.flial

every

word be

efta.

eftablifhed in the faith

Hei.8.6.was eftablijhed upon better promifes
i3-9.good that the heart be eftabl.v/ith grace

ever
eftablijh

89.2.thy faithfulnefle (halt thou

her

2 Pet.1.1 z.be eftablijhed in the prefent truth

Shalbe (JEftabltfhet).

eftablijh

4 ,thy feed will I eflablijh for ever
90. 1 7. eftablijh the work of our hands
work of our hands eftablijh thou
99. 4.thou doeft eftablijh equity
1 19. }i.ftablijh thy word unto thy fervant

widow

ira'r.25.30.houfefhalbe eftablijhed for ever
1 &z»z.24.20.kingdome fhalbe cftabl. in thy hand
2 S<»».7.i6.thy fhoufe fhalbe eftabliftjed,ir\c\ thy

throne fhalbe
-

David

1

Kjng.z.qj. throne of

1

Cfczwz.17.14.his throne fhalbe

eftablifhed for ever

fhalbe eftablijhed
e/Ztf&.for

evermore

with judgment
2 Cfc?w2.20.2o.beleeve God,fo fhall ye be eftablijh.
49.8.for a covenant to ftablijh the earth
fob 22.28.thou (halt decree, 8c it fhalbe eftablijhed
<52.7.and give him no reft till he eftablijh
Pfal.8 9 .zi.my hand fhalbe eftablijhed
for ever
fer.} 3.2.Lord that formed it to eftablijh it
3 7 .it fhalbe eftablijhed
£^e£. 16.60 .1 wil eftablijh an everlafting covenant
96. lo.the world fhalbe eftablifhed
62.I will eftablijh my covenant
I02.28.their feed fhalbe eftablijhed
D<3B.6.7.confulted to eftablijh aroyall flatute
Prov.1z.19.the lip of rruth fhalbe eftablijhed

8.0
1

1.

Amos

king,

eftablijh

judgment in the gate
viecftablijh the law

5. 5. his

throne fhalbe

own

righteoufneflfe

of power to ftablijh you
1 Thef.2.z.(ent Timotheus to eflablijh you
13 to the end he may ftablijh y out hearts
2 Tbef.z.17 .flabtifh you in every good work

Lord

is

fhall ftablift)

He&.io.9.that he

you

may eftablijh

thefecond

Ee

3

eftablijhed in righteoufn.

Chap. 29. 14.

5.15. eflablijh

3.3 the
-

6.3. thy thoughts ttialbc eftablijhed

the decree

t4.exalt themfelves to eftablijh the vifion

16.25.him that

1

lfa.7 .9-furely ye fhall

iW«f.i8.i6.every

the throne

8 7. 5. the Higheft himfelf fhall

10. }.e(labli(h their

Cfhtemoa.

.

eftablijh

bv counfell

eftablijhed

45. 1 8. God hath eflablijhed it
Jer.10.1z. he eftablifhed the world by his wifdome
5 1. 1 5. he eftablijhed the world by his wifdome

them
9.8.God
£/£k>' 9. 2 1. to eftablijh this among them
/o& 36.7.IU* doth eftablijh them for ever

Rom.}. 3 i.yei

j»/".2r.i4.and EJhtemoa with herfubuvbs

6. tf -%we

3

kingdome

to eftablijh his

it is

30.4.WI10 eftablijhed the ends of the earth

i6.5jn mercy

Chap.22.10.
his throne for ever

is eftablijhed

lfit.9.7.to ftablijh it

fojh.i}.}.EJblialomtes,Ghutes, Ektonites remain

1 Cfcro». 2.
5

went

man fhall not

24.3.by underftandfng

kingdome

Pro.i ^.z^. eftablijh the border of the

€Q>et$.
1

i8.3.he

eftablijhed

20. 1 8.every purpofe

1 2. 3. a

today

Jerufalem

2 Cbron.7. 18. then will I

waves be

eftablijhed the

thee

thee

P/a/.7.9-but eftablijh the juft

them take

8.28.when he

it

loved Ifrael to eftablijh

Gf».36.26.children of Difhon,

4.26.1et all thy

for ever

it

& it abid.

an evill fpeaker be eftablijhed
i43.6.he hath eftablijhed them for ever
Proi>.3.i9.the Lord hath eftablijhed the heavens

covenant

eftablijh his

12.I will eftabtijh

begate Jonathan an&EJhbaal

€fheol.
Gc». 14.13 .Mamre brother of

eflablijh

the well Efik

€ft)baal.
Cb/'«».8.

eftablijh

may eftablijh

Ring.y. 5.I will eftablijh thy
1

1

<2fcfe.

name of

he

2 5.the yi or c\, eflablijh

Chap.2.3,
Ge«.26.20.Ifaac called the

Lord fhall

3 .that

19.90.thou haft eftablijhed the earth,

clouds
be cftablijhedby wickedn.
1 5.22.1'n multitude of counfelleis they are cfta.
16.1 2.tbe throne is eftablijhed bv righteoufnefs

may eftablijh

eftablijh his

the floods

140.11.let not

Saw. 1 .23 .the Lord eflablijh his word
Sam.7.1 2.I will eflablijh his kingdome Ver.i

God

and efibewed evill
S.onethatfeareth God, and efcheweth

1. 1. feared

1

Ver.21. Lraf.26.9.

may

upon

goings

2.thy throne is eftablijhed of old
H2.8.his heart is eftabliflied

Aram

eftablijh my covenant
my covenant with you
17.7.I will eftablijh my covenant between me
19.I will eftablijh my covenant with Ifaac

Numb.10.13.her husband

it

my

7^.f.heeftabliJI)ed3.te{Umony in Jacob
69.the earth he hath eflablijhed for ever
93. i.the world alfo is eftablijhed

eftablijh

Deut.8.i$-he

eftablijhed the

2 1. 8. their feed is eflablijhed in their fight

40. 2. he eflablijhed

Ges.6. i8.with thee will I

him that efi.oi Moab

Cfcaptng£t/<z 9. 14.fb.ould be

Job

Pfal.zi.z.he eflablijhed

Efiom begate
£«^e 3.3 3. which was the fon of Efiom
(gttabltfb, and, ^tablfQ).
9.9.I

kingdome
kingdome in his hand
kingdome was eflablijhed

25.3.when the

one husband

2 Cor.ii.z.hzveejpoufedycu to

i.when Rehob.had

17.5-the L-eftablified the

27. a virgin efpoufed to a man
with Mary his efpoufed wife

1.

it

30.5. fo they eflablijhed a decree

remember the love of thine efpoufiils
CfpoufeO,

efiapetb in that

efi.

1 2.

2.<;.taxed

that fleeth,and her that efiapetb

E^k.z^.z6.he that

facie

.

.

1

CfcroB.17.23.let the thing be eftablijhed for ever

efpied (or therrT

Af<tf.i.3.Pharez begat Efiom:

efiaped

I(»zg.i.i7.him thxt efiapetb Haz. mail Jehu flay
him that efi.jehu, (hall Elifha flay

.

1

even be eflabl>jhed,thu thy
let the houfe of David be eftablijhed
2 Cfc?fl».i.9.1et thy promife be eflablijhed

Sam.^. 14. deliver Michal which I efpoufed
Matth. 1 1 8 .Mary was efpoiifed to Jofeph

Luhe

1 z. his

24. let

efpie

money in his

fhalbe eflablijhed

kingdome was eftablijhed
Lord which hath eftablijhed me
46.kingdome eflab.in the hand of Solomon

Kwg.z.

Cftom,

pollutions of the world

5.9.I wil bring lions on

1

€fpottfal0.crowned him in the day of his efponfals

world

Cfcapettj.

fcr.^S

way and

kingdome

z6.\ez thy fervant be eflablijhed

24.the

2

2 Pet.i.^.efcapedthe cortuption of the

Ifa. 1

1 1

.

fer.z.z.l

q.tho.efiaped the fea.yet veng.fuff.not to live
1 Cor, 1 1 3 3-let down and efiaped his hands
Heb.i i.}i,.efcaped the edge of the fword

cfc.the

7.i6.thy

me

Kadefli to elpie out the land

Gtf2.42.27 .he efpied his

£^.20.6.1and I had

28.i.3nd when they were efiaped

were clean

Dc«;.i9.i5.mouthof 3.witnef.fhal themat.be eft.
3 2.6.hath he not eflablijhed thee
1 Sam.3 .2o.Samuel was eftablfiled to be a Prophet
13.13 .now would rhe L-have e /2.thy kingdome
20.3 1 .thoH (halt not be cftablijhed
2 &WZ.5.1 2.the Lord had cftabl/Jhedhim king

<£fpieO.

33.21 .one that had efiaped came
22.afore he came that had efiaped
John 10.3 9.but he efiaped out of their hands
Aits 27.44.they efiaped all fafe to land

who

me fro

/e?-.48.i9.ftand by the

f.Immael fon of Nethaniah efiaped
the fword
5 i.io.ye that have efiaped
W»^.2.2 2.none efiaped nor remained
24.27 .he opened to him which is efiaped

12.25.1f they efiapednot

among my neighbours

41.3 z.becaufe the thing is eftabljhcd
Exod.6.^.1 eftablijhedmy covenant with them
15.17.whkh thy hands have e(labl,Jh:d

Cfpte.
i4.7.fent

,/o/fc.

Jer. 0,1.1

20.they have

especially

that is efiaped

45.20.ye are efiaped of the nations

2. 18. thofe that

but

King
Aits z^.z6.Specially before thee
z6.}. especially becaufel know thee to be expert
Gal.6.io.efpecially to them that are the houfhold
$.10. [peci ally of thofe that beleeve
1 Yim.<).%.elpecially for them of his own houfe
ij.ejpccially thofe who labour in the word &
2 Tim. 4. 1 3 -but eSpecially the parchments
Titus 1.10. efpcciaUy they of the circumcifion
Philemon i6.a brother beloved, Specially to

10.20.fuch as are efiaped of Ifrael
27.3 i.the

1.

O

-

am e/wperf to tell thee

and I onely

CftabliCheU, or, ^tablifljeo.
Gen.y. 1 7-the covenant which I have cjlablijhed

<D5fytCB.

Cfcra2.4.n.Mehir the" father of EJhton
iz.EJhton begate Beth-rapha

1

dbwB.4.43

1

EST

EST

EST

ESP

ES H

lfa 2.2.Lords houfe fhalbe eftablijhed
54. 14. in righteoufneffeflialtthoube<f?rtb/i/fe/

^•.30. 20. their congregation fhalbe eflablijhed
Micab 4,i.mouhtain of the Lord fhalbe eflablijhed
Zecb.j.i i.build,and

it

fhilbe eftablijbed

(SjftabUuictb, or, jfetablifhetl),

N«w&.30.i4.he eflablifheth all her vowes
P/w.29.4. the king by judgment ftabl. the land
Pdg.6.i5-no

}

31
.

Dan.6. i

5.

no

which the king

decree

5.1. Eflber put

Cftabltfhment.
-

l

-

a ^rer

tlie

Alfo £>tate,
Gf«.4j.7.rhe man asked uj of our ftatc
1 Cbm1.17.1j.the eflate of a man of high degree
2 Cfo03.24.13.fet in his Jfcfle, and ftrengthened it
Efthr i.7.according to the fiate of a king
i^.give her royall eflate unto another
2. 18. according

to

thereof the kingj
/to

is

vanity

6. 2 3 .who rcmembred us in our low eflate
1
Fiow.27.23.know the fiate of thy flocks
28 .2.the /to thereof fhalbe prolonged

Ecdef.
1

1

i

i6.loe I

.

am come

8.concerning the

lfa.zz.19.0X

to great fiate

eflate

from thy fiate

of the fons of men

(hall

e fiate

thy daught.fhall return to yout eflate

Dan.iL7.0ne ftand up
20. ftand

up in

6.Eftber faid.

his e.fto>araifer

of taxes

up a vile perfon
honour

man is w or .the the firft

Mat. 1 2.45.1aft [la. of that

Luke 11.26.
of his handmai.

Lu\e 1.48 .regarded the low eflate
Acls 22.j.and all the eflate of the elders
Jf?(?w.i2.i6.condefcend to men of low eflate
Phil. 2.19/when I know your fiate
20.W1II naturally care for your fiate
4.1 1 .in whatfoevcr^to to be content
Co/.4.7.all my fiate Ihall Tychicus declare
S.that he might know your eflate
fade 6.angels which kept not their firft eflate

7. king Ahafuerus faid

OB (term.
fob 36.19. will he cflecm thy riches

—

Itricken of

1

2.1 5 .lightly efleemed the

for their

wor.

rock of his

!<??». 4. 2.

how

Luke

1

1

1

6.

CV.6.4.fet

them to judge who are

Cfteemfng.
1

1 5

.

3 3

Eflh.z.y.md he brought up Hadaflah, that
8. Efther was brought alfo
io.£3te>'had not fhewed her people
to

know how

the turn

of

then thy eflimation
1 3 .a fift part unto thy eflimation
1 ^.part of the money of thy eflimation

in

foh.

king made even Eflhers feaft
zo.Efiber had not yet fhewed her kindred
Eflber did the commandement of Mord.
22.told it unto E fiber the queen
and E fiber certified the king thereof
^.Eflhers m3ids came and told her
j.then called Eflber for Hatach
8.to fliew it unto Efther,and to declare
9.Hatach came and told Efther
to.againe Efther fpake unto Hatach
1 Ltold to Mordecai Eflhers words

hope of

17.10 thy eflimation

it

18.it fhalbe abated

from thy eflimation

I9.add the

fifth part

1. z.eternall life

1

i.God hath given to us eternall life
.know that ye hive eternall life

1 3

is

the true

fhalbe fold according to thy eflimation

©tetnftp.
Ifa.

57.15. thus faith the

1 9. 1 3.

78.30.not efiranged from their lufts
/«»".i9.4.becaufe tney efiranged this place

from

me

3. 20. took

their journ.

8. went 3.

1
1

jooo.men went to the rock Etam

Ctfjan.
I(Mg.4.3i.hewaswiferthen.EAt3
Chron.z. 6. (oris of 2erah,Zimri and Ethan
8.the fons of Ethan, Azariah
6.42. fon of Etl)an, fon of Zimmah
44.Etban the fon of Kifhi
1 j. 17. Etbanthc fon of Kufhaiah
19.(0 the fingers,HemanjAfaph and Etbitt
j

Ctrjanttn,
1

1(;ag-8.2.aiTembled in the

moneth Etbanlm

dBtrjbaal.
1

Kin.16.11.t06k Jezebel daughter ofEthb&d
(fftrjer.

fojh. 1 f.42.Lebnah> and Ether, and Afhan, in Jud.
19.7 iEther and Afhan foure cities

Ethiopia.
Gen.z.i

3.Gion compaffeth

z Kjng.iy.y.heaird

Ethiopia

of Tirthakah king of

1 . 1.

fhall

not equalh't

come out of

Ethiopia

87.4.behold Tire vtithEthiopia

Ip.i8.i.which

is

beyond the

rivers

of Etbioph
Zeph.7. 10,

were Etam, bin, f. cities
2 Chron.ii.6.he built Bethlehemjand Etam
Chro.4.2 2. their villages

<£tam.
1 Cbro.a.i

«BtemaH.

God

is

5

43.3.I gave Ethiopia for thee

45.14.and merchandize of Ethiopia
thy refuge

lfa.6o.i^l will make thee an eternall excellency
Mar.%. zg.is in danger of eternall damnation
&»#.i.20.even his eternall r>ower,lo that
2 Cor. 4.. i^.worketh an eternall weight of glory
1 8. things

upon Ethiopia
they fhalbe afhamed of Ethiopia

20.3. for a figne

37.9.heard concerning the king of Ethiopia

-were of the fathers of^Etam, Jezreel

Veut. 11. Z7. the etemall

Ethiofut

reigned from India to Ethiopia
8.9.which are from India to Ethiopia

Efther

Ctam,
1

in Etb.

days in the wilderneffeof Etham

P/i/.68.3 i.prtnces fhall

fudg.i y.S.dwelt in the top of the rock.£taM

& encamp, in Ethan

Hum. 3 3 .6 .departed fro Succoth & pitched
7.and they removed from Etham

fob 28.i9.Topaz of Ethiopia

Ctam.
i.then

high— that inhabits etern.

(fiJtrjam.

thy efiim.

<JEftnnatton0,

God^nd eternall life

fiide 2 1. looking for mercy unto etemalllife

eflimation

Num. 1 8.i6.from a moneth according to

1

Father

.

of thy eflimation

fhall give thy eflimation that day

all efiranged

eternall life

which was with the

2 2 f .this is die promife,even eternall- life
3 1 5 .no mui therer hath eternall life

fhall ftand

27-redeem according to thy

£^.i4.y.are

eternall life

made heiresof

2 3. reckon the worth of thy eflimation

16.E fiber was taken to king Ahafuerus
i7.and the king loved Eflber above all
8.the

1 .2.

eternall life

may lay hold on eternall life

ip.they

i6.thy eflimation fhalbe accord, to the feed

was come

Eflher obtained favour in the fight

1

Tm.6. 1 2. lay hold on

Exo.i
5.

©tlrangcO.
mine acquaintance are efiranged
is,E#. Pfal. 5 8. 3 .wicked are efiranged from the womb

Efther did

Eflber

6.23.thegiftof Godisertraa/Zlife
1

.

8. if he be poorer

fob

OBfther.

1 5 .when

1 3 48 .as many as w ere ordained to etanMt
Rom.z.7.\\ho feek for eternall life
5. 2 i.might grace reigne unto eternall life

f.

Lev.27.2y.thy estimations according to the fhekel

.and in the valley, Efibael

1 1. walked

mould give etemalllife

thy eftimation fhalbe. of the male from

,i6.efieeming the reproach of Chrift great
v

€ftr)aol.
/o/^.

ye think to have eternall life

3. and this is life £terMU

for the female thy eflimation three fhekels

leaft efleemed

Cfteetneth.
Job 41. zj.hc eUeemeth iron a9 ftraw
Sow. 1 4. 5 .efleemelb one day above another
another efiecmcth every day alike
i4.him that eftecmeth to be undean,to him

Hfk 1

i7-2.he

7.thy eflimation fhalbe fifteen fhekels

men

life

life eternall

and I will raife
68.rhou haft the words of eternall life
10. 28.I give unto them eternall life
1 2.2 y.fhall keep it unto eternall life

1

6.eflimation fhalbe five fhekels

not

highly efleemed amongft

them

have eternall

6. j4.hath eternall life,

prieft fhall eflimate it

Verfe

are they efleemed as earthen pitchers

5. is

3.1 j.not perifh,but

4-36.gathereth fruit to

3-7.be

^.eftimation fhalbe thirty fhekels

lightly efleemed

we efleemed him

fobn

Titus

the king

fal vat.

17. the field efleemed as a forreft

53. 3. and

0.2 5. what fhall I

Himan

traf.j.ij.bring a ram with thy eflimation
27.2.the perfons fhalbe for the L. by eflimation
Verfe 3.

fob 13.1z.Hnve efleemed the words of his mouth
Pro.17.zS. efleemed aman of understanding
Ifa. 29. 1 5.y our turnings of things fhalbe efleemed

come eternall life
do to inherit eternall life
Chap. 1 8. 18.

1

<£fttmatc.

3. and

inherit eternall life

Luke

2oahis

God

may

o.in the world to

confirmed the matters of Purim

Lrar.27.14 the

I

3

ZQ.then Efiher wrote with authority
3 1. according as Eflber had enjoyned

S<z»2.2.30.they fhalbe lightly efleemed

18.23^ poorman,and

unto Efther the queen

2$.when Efther came before

life.

.

9.12. and the king faid unto Eflher,The Jewes
13.then.fa1d Efther,lf itpleafe the king

dEflecineO.

Dent.

Mar. 1 0.1 7. that

5-39-in

©(Notation.

right

Pfc/.2.3.each efieem other better then themfelves

them very highly

<fSternall

Mattb.19.16.tlnt I may have eternall life
25.46.the righteous into eternall life

as the prieft fhall eflimate it,fo fhall

Pfal. 1 19. 1 28.I efieem all thy precepts

Thcf.^.i2.efteem

1 Pet. 5. io.God called us into eternall glory
fudc 7 .differing the veng.of eternall fire

Aft.

I have given Eflber the houfe of

3 z.Eftber

1 1. will fettle you after your old efiates
Mar. 6- 2 1 .made a fupper to his chief efiates

1

6.2. and of eternall

Haman

fo Eflher arofe,and flood before the king

E^el(.^6.

him

is

4.held the fcepter toward Eflher

(Eftateg.

//rf.53.4.we did efieem

The enemy

of eternall falvation
judgement
9. 1 1. obtained eternall redemption for us
1 4. the blood thorow the eternall Spirit
1 j. receive the promife of eternall inheritance

Hcb.<; .9.the authour

up to make rcqueft to Eflher
8. Haman upon the bed whereon Eflher was
8. 1. king Ahaf.did give to Eflher the queen
Efther had told what he was
z.Eftber fet Mord. over the houfe of Haman
3. and Efther fpake yet againe

2 1. in his eflate (hall ftand

he

.

7. Haman flood

in hiseflate

3 8. in hiseflate (hall

Eph.3.1 i.according to the eternall purpofe
t Tim. 1 1 7.unto the King eternall, be honour
and
2 Tiw.2.io.obtain falvation with eternall gl orv

royall apparell

2.what is thy petitionjqueen Eflher
3. then Eflber the queen anfwered and faid
5. king Ahafuerus faid un Eflher, Who is

he pull theedown

return to their former

k^k- J 6. 5 5 .Samaria

on her

ET H

f.i.have an houfe eternall in the heavens

2.when the king faw Eflher
held out to Eflher the golden fcepter
fo Eflber drew neere,and touched the
j.what wilt thou queene Eflher ?
q.Efl. anfwered,If it feem good unto the K.
y.tnay do as Efther hath (aid: fo the king
and Haman came to the banq.ffr.had prep.
6.the king faid unto Efiber at the banquet
Chap.7-2.
7.thcn znfvt. Eflher and faid,My petition
1 z.Eflher the queen did let no man come
6. 1 4.hafted Ham.to the banq.E/rkr bad prep.
71 1. king & Ham.came to the banq.with Eflber

cftablifhment thereof

<Kftate.

Vfal. 29.5. man at his beft

ETE

Mordcgai commanded to anfwer Efther
1 5. Eflber bade them return this anfwer
17-did all that Eflber had commanded

13

eftabliflcth

Hab.z.iz.indftablifheth a city by iniquity
2 Cor. l.zi.he which eftablifhetb us is God
2 Cbron.i 2

ETA

EST

EST

EST

which are not feen,are

eternall

£^\29.io.unto theborderof

Ethiopia

30.4.great paine fhalbe in Ethiopia
<y.Etbiopia,'L\hh and Lidia fhall Tall
38.5.Perfiai £ffa"0/>wand Libia, with them

Nahum ^.Ethiopia and Egypt were
man of Ethiopia

her ftrength

Acls 8.27.behold a

dEtljfopJat^

4

EVE

EVE

EVE

EVE

H

E T

Afai.8.i6.when the rorawascome Chap. 26.20.
Sfam.

1 1.

woman
Ethiopian woman

i.becaufe of the Ethiopian

he had married an
came out Zeraa,the Etdnopian
change his skin
fer. 1 3 .23 can the Ethiopian
Ethiop. one of the Enn.
38.7. Ebed-melech the
Cbr.14.9. there

2

.

Ebed-melech the Ethiopian faid to Jerem.
so 16 fpeake to Ebed-melech the Ethiopian

<S\)ensttt>e,or <2ben(rig=tttie.

8C27.57. Gen.z4.63. Ifaac went to meditate at the even-ti.
20.8 .when even was comc,the Lord faith
Jofb.-j,6.ie\\ upon his face untill the even-tide
Mar. 1.3 2.at even they brought unto htm
8.29. King of Ai hanged Untill even-tide
z Sam.i i.z.inznevening-tide Dav.walked on the
4.3 5. fame day, when the even was come
Chap. 6.47.

&

1 1. 1 9.

Ifa.

1 3 . 3 5 .at even,or at midnighi!,or at the cock-cr.

io.K.comm.Ebed-m.the£^w.faying,Take
1 2.

5.42.now,when
was come
Joh.6.16. and when even was now come
the even

1

came with him the Ethiopians
fmote the Ethiopians
14. i». the Lord
and the Ethiopians fled
were overthrowne
1 j. the Ethiopians

1 Cor. 1 1 .

Job

.

3 1

5. that

ever be burning
N11m.zz.30. haft ridden ewfince I was thine
Deut.4. 3 3 .did ever people heare the voice of God

not even nature teach you

the net

may be even to

the roidft

me be weighed in even balbnces

6. let

.

3

the

.

fire (hall

19.9.10 walk ray in his wayes
Judg. 1 1 1 5 . did he ever fight againft Ifrael
.

a.my foot ftandeth in an even place
(hall lay thee even

did he ever fight againft them
1

King. j.i.

Hiram was ever a lover of David

with the ground

Job j^.j.whoevcr perifhed being innocent
Pfal. 5 ii. ret them ever fhout for joy
the evening
Gen.S.i 1. the
2 5 .6. they have been ever of old
24.11. camels kneel dow.at the time of the eve.
1 5-mine eyes are ever toward the Lord
37.26.he is ever mercifull,and lendeth
29.23 in the eveninghee took Leah
30. 1 6. Jacob came out of the field in the eveni.
5 i.j.my finne is ^rbeforemee
Exo. 1 2. 6.1hall kill it in the evening
90.2. ox ever thou hadft formed the earth
1 1 1 5 will ever be mindfull of his covenant
1 6. 8. (hall give you in the evening flefli
Dent. 2 3 1 1 .it (halbe when evening cometh
i^^.thycommandementsateezw with me
Pro.S. 23«fetup ox ever the earth was
fof 10. 26. they were hanging untill the evening
Can.6. 1 2. or ever I was aware,my foule made
fudg.ig.a.thz day draweth towards evening
iya.28.28. he will not ever be threfhing it
1 Sam. i4.24.curfed be the man that eateth til ev.
30. 1 7. fmote them unto the evening
3 3.20.not one of the flakes thereof (hall ev.be

Luke 19.44.

lfa.10.4. lead the Ethiopians captive
(hield
er. 0,6. ^-Ethiopians that handle the

.4 J

4. doth

Cant.^.i. a flock of (heep that are even (horne

Cbcning.
dove came in in

J

1

.

<§feer.

dgfcen.

Exod.z-j.
Pfal. 26. 1

i6.S.were not the Ethiopians a great hoft
1 1 . 16. were neer the Ethiopians

Dd». 1

1

1 z. 3.

£^£.30.9. make the

i7.i4.behold,at evening-tide, trouble

Mar. 1 1 1 1 .now the even-tide was come
Acts 4.3. for it was now even-tide
Lev.6. 1

€tt)toptaniff,

2 Cfoo.

EVE

careleffe Ethiopians afraid

Ethiopians (hall be at his fteps

,4/»w 9.7-as children of the Ethiopians unto me
Zepb. 2 1 2. ye Ethiopians (nail be flaine

.

.

.

^j 8.27-Candace, Queen of the Ethiopians

.

.

1 Cfci0.4.7.fons

of Helah were

Zox, Ethnan

.

<J5tr)tit,

Chro.6.4 1 .fon oiEthni, the fon of Zerah

r

Cbangelfft.
/*#. 11.8. entered the houfe of Philip the Evange,
2 riw.4. 5. doe the work of an Evangelifl

1 I^wz.i8.29.prophefied untill the evening facrifice

36.at.time of the evening facrifice

2 Kjn.16.

Cfcangelflte.
Ephef.4.

1 1

hee gave

.

fome

<Enbttlti0,

5. at the evening facrifice I arofe

Efth.z. 14. in the evening (he went
P/2f/.59.6.they returne at evening

Adam called his wifes name Eve
Adam knew Eve his wife

GeB^.io.

1

Tim.z.i

J4.and at evening

3-Adam was firft formed,then Eve

i.

came two angels to Sodom at £?#«
on the 1 4.3ay of the moneth at even
untill the one and twentieth day at ev.

Ecclef. 1 1 .6.in the eveni.

17.15.

& 22.6.

&.Num. 19. 7,8,10,21,22.
23.5. at rain is the Lords paffover
3 2. ninth day of the moneth at even

from even uxitoeven
NtfW.a.3. atra-»(hall yeekeepe it
5 .they kept the paffover atras
the i4.day of the fecond

moneth at even
was upon the tab. as it were
2 i.cloud abode from the even unto the mor.

1 5 .at

even there

me about the evening
Zepb. 1.7 .they lie downe in the evening
Mat. 4. 1 5. when it waseverimghis difcipl.came

Dan.9.2.

firft

day

Exod. 18.13 .flood by Mofes from morning to ev.
27. z 1. (hall order it from evening to morning

Aaron order it from the even-to morn.
to*.i7.i6.Philiftine drew neer morn.& eveni.

Levit. 24. 3

1

.

7 .6. ravens brought bread in the ev.Sc mor.
Cbro. 1 6.40.10 offer burnt-offer.morning
eve.
Kjn.

1

&

at even

z Chren.z.4.

6. there facrifice the paffover at even

2 thro. 1

28.67.morning,WottldGoditweie«*a

3

.

1 1

.burn e very morning

& ra.facrifices

3 1 3 .for the morning and ms.burnt-offerings
£^.3.3 .offered offerings morning and evening
Jo&4.20.deftroyed from morning to evening
Pfal. 5 5. if. evening and morning will I pray
65.8. makeft the even, and morning to rejoyce
Dan.S.z6. vifion of eveningznd morning is true
^S.2,8.2 3.perfwading them from morn.to eveni.
Cbcntng.
Hab. 1 .8. more fierce then the evening wolves
.

and zteven thou (halt fay
day of the moneth at even
Jqjk 5 1 o. on the 1
Judg. 1 9. 1 6.came out of the field at even
20.23 .wept before the Lord untill even
,h

.

26.childrcn of Ifrael wept, and fate there
21.2. abode till even before God

Ruth j.
1

1

7 .(he gleaned in the

field untill even
felfto the third day at even
2.wept and fafted untill even

Sara. 20. 5. hide

2 Saw. 1.
1 1.

1

1 3 .at

my

even he went out to

lie

Ails 23 1 y.we,orw er he come,are ready to
Epbef.f. zy.no mznever hated his own flefli
1 Thcf.4. 1 7 .fo (hall we ever be with the Lord
.

5.15 .ever follow that which is good
.7. ever learning, and never able to
Heb.7. 24. this man continueth ever
2 Tim. 3

on

his

bed

1^8.22.3 5-King was ftayed,and died at even
1 Cb»o.2 3.3o.cvery morning, and likewifeatraTZ
z Cbr.iS.
34. King flayed himfclfe untill the even
1

E^. 1 2.4«go forth at even in their fight
7 -in the even I digged thorow the wall
14- 18. and atezramy wife died

2

Jude

5.

he ever liveth to make interceffion
God be glory now and ever

2 5 .to

Enduretb for Ctoer,See (gtttjlltctlj.
For <&\)Zt.

.

1

lamb (halt thou offer at even
other lamb (halt thou offer at even

.touched

came before are theeves

8.20. 1 ever taught in the Synagogue

.

1

4. the other

8,

1

2 3 .evening was come,he was alone
Gen.z. zz. now left he eat and live for ever
i6.2.whcn it is evening, ye fay
1 3 1 5. give it, and to thy feed ioxever
Mar. 14. 17. in the cvcn.be cometh with the twelve
43 .9-let me beare the blame ioxever
Chapt.44.32.
Luk 24.z9.abide,for it is towards evening
£*<)i.3 1 5. this is my name for ever
J0h.zo.t9.the fame day at evening came Jefus
4Ete«Hlg joyned with Morning.
1 2. 1 4-feaft by an ordinance for ever. Ver. 17.
24.obferve to thee,thy fons for ever
Gen.t.%. eveningzni morning were the firft day
8. evening and morning were the fecond day
1 4. 1 3 .fee them again no more for ever
19.9. people may beleeve thee ioxever
1 3. evening and morning were the third day
ig.cveni?ig and morning were the fourth day
2 i.6.and he (hall ferve him for ever
zi.cveningznd morning were the fifth day
3 Li7.it is a fign between me & Ifrael ioxever
32.13. they (hall inherit it for ever
3 1 .evening and morning were the fixth day

19. 19. and (hall be clean at even

Dent. i6.4.facrificedft the

.

1

28

.

1

bottome

.

4<5.2.gate (hall not be (hut untill the evening
J

L24.be unclean unto the even Ve. 25,27,
28,31,32,39,40,40. Chap- 14.46.
& 15.5,6,7,8,10,10,11,16,17,18,

1 1.

withhold not thine band

Jer.6.4. (hadowes of the evening are ftretched out
3.22. hand of the L. upon me in theeveni.

18.14. ftand by thee from morning to even
19.39. the other thou (halt offer at even
4 1. the other lambe oft'er at even
30.8. Aaron lighteth the lampes at even

&

the evening facrifice

£^.3

is. at even yee (hall eat flefli
1 3. at even the quailes came

at the

5 3 1 he faid,Thou art ever with me
John 4. 29. told me all things that ever I did
39. told mee all that ever I did
8. 3 5. but the Sonne abideth ever

Ln\. 1

10. 8. all that ever

Pro.j.p.'m the twilight, in the evening

16.6. it even, then mail ye know

19,21,22,23,27.

them return

my praierbeas

i4i.2.1tt

£.ved. 1 2. 1 8 .

Lev. 1

let

90.6. in the evening it is cut downe
104.23 goeth unto his labour until the evening

Eve

<ffitoen.

GfK.ij.

bum the evening meat-offering

.

a Tim.^.zi.Eubuhs greereth thee,and Prudens

4. i2 Cor.i 1. 3. as the ferpent beguiled

1 5.

2 Cbro. 1 3 11 .burn every evening burnt facrifices
£^.9.4. fate aftonied untill the evening

Evangelifis

Van.6.z^ox ever they came

Joel 2.2. there hath been ever the like
Matth. 24. 2 i.fuch as was not, nor ever (hall be
.Mar. 1 5.8. defire him to doe as he had ever done

Levit. 25.13 .land (hall not be fold for ever

30. houfe (halbe eftablifhed ioxever
46. they (halbe your bondmen for ever
Num. 1 o 8 be for an ordinance for ever
1 5. 1 5 .an ordinance for cv.'m your generations
i8.8.to thy fons fot an ordinance for ever
.

24.20. Amakk (hall perifh ioxever
24. Ebal (hall penfti for ever
Etoitf .4.40.which God giveth thee for ever
5. 29.it might be well with them for ever
1 2.2 8 it may go well with thy childr.for ever
heap ioxever
1 3. 1 6. and it (halbe an
.

1 5. 1

6.(hall noltfeek their peace ioxever

28.46.fhalbc upon thee for a figne ioxever
29.25). things revealed belong unto us for roe;

Zfcfo.14.7. at evening

.

7-hc (halbe thy fervant for ever

18.5 .chofen him and h is fons for ever
23 .3 .congregation of the Lord for ever

Zepb.i.i.hex Judges are evening wolves

time it (hall be light
Ctoentngs.
Jer.5.6. a wolfe of the evenings (hall fpoil them
Client.
Ecclef.z.i 4. one event happeneth to them all
9.2. one event to the righteous and wicked
3 there is one event unto all

.

3

2.40.I fay,I live for ever

7fl/;4.7.thcfe (tones a

24.feare the
8. 28. burnt
1
1

memoriall

for ever

Lord your God ioxever

Ai,and made

it

an heap for ever

4.9.fhalbe thine inheritance for ever

Sam.i

2 2. appear before the

2.30. (hould

L.

& abide for ever

w alk before me for ever
3 2 -not

2
1

1

EVE

E V£

praife thy name forever
2 3 . arife, caft us not off for ever
2.
God
hath bleffed thee for ever
4?.

mine annointed terever

3 5. before

3 .1 will judge his houfe for ever
14. fhall not be purged for ever
1 j> 1 3, eftablifhed thy kingdome foretw
20.i5.notcutoffthy kindneffe forever

3.

i

48. 8.

,52.5.

1

19. bleffed be his

73. 26.'but

houfe of thy fervant be bleffed for ever
1 . let my lord king David live for ever

1

4 5 throne
.

9.3. to put

my name

throne for ever

1 3. will

4.I will

fettle,

him

in

2 i.didft thou make thine
2 3 . be eftablifhed for ever

24. that thy

27.

it

may

owne

Chap.28.7.

1 1 1 .9.

1

O Lord, keep this for ever

z Cfoo.2.4.thisis an ordinance for ever to Ifrael
6.1. a place for thy dwelling for ever

my name may be there for ever
God loved Ifrael to eftablifh them

be for ever

my

to your children for ever
nor feek their peace for ever
Neh. 2. 3. let the King live for ever
1 3 . 1. into the congregation of God for ever

1

1 2.

my reft

made him

3 2.1 4.

1 Pet.

1.23.

Lord (ittcth King for ever

30.12. 1 will give thanks to thee for ever
3 3.1 l.counfell of the Lord ftandeth forever
37.i8.their inheritance fhall be forever

28. they are preferved forever
29.the righteous (hall dwell for ever
41.1 a.fettefl me before thy face for ever

for ever

them

that are fan<ftified

Chrift the fame forever

word of God liveth for ever
Lord endureth for ever

a Pet, 2. ij.to

Lord fhall reigne

3

for ever

1

more a portion for
Lord forever

tower

fhall be for

it

5

i.6.my falvation
8.

for

Exod.

fhall

ever

be forever

w ch (hall burn forever

2^ .this city fhall remaine forrar

me

they

9.Jonadab not want a

49. 3

3

.

man for ever

Hazor a defolation for ever

darkneffe for ever

.

Chron. 16.3 6.bleffed

1

o.

2

1

1

6. Lord is

name for ever and ever
King for ever and ever

.4.gaveft length of dayes for ever
is

and

ever

for ever and ever

17. peoplepraife thee forever and ever
48.i4.Godisour God for ever a.nd ever

1 1 1

.8 .they

God

for ever

and ever

ftand faft for ever and ever

i9.44.keepthylaw for e ver and ever
1 .1 vvill bleffe thy name for ever and ever
2. praife thy name for ever and ever
2 1 .ble ffe his holy name for ever and ever
148.6. hecftablifhed them for ever and ever
lfa. 30. 8. note it in a book for ever and ever
34.1 o .none paffe thorow for ever and ever
fer.7.7 land that I gave for ever and ever
25.5. given to your fathers for ever and ever
Dan.z.20. bleffed be God form? and ever
1

1

45

.

'

I

.

for ever

may feare me for ever
3 5.6. ye fhall drink no wine forever
1

for ever

of G.endureth for raw
be with usforew

For Ctoer and Cber.
1 8 Lord fhall reigne for ever and ever

45 .6.thy throne

7.18. faints take the kingdome for everScever

4o.not plucked up any more forever
3 2. 3 9. that

5.

1

referved forever

the will

whom is

52.8 .truft in

64.9. neither remember iniquity forever
65.18.be glad and rejoice for ever
Jer.i.<;. will herefervehis anger for ever
1 2. 1 will not keep anger forever

3 1.3 6. feed fhall ceafe before

2. 1 7. doth

is

now and

.

fw

'

fire

darknefs

Pfal.o.$.r>m out their

57.i6.I will not contend for ever
59.21. my words not depart for ever
60. 2 1. thy people inherit the land forever

i7.4.have kindled a

whom

him be glory,

be God for ever and ever
29. 10. bleffed be thou Lord for ever and ever
Neh.Q. 5 bleffe God for ever and ever
1

(hall bee for ever

my righteoufneffe

8 .to

2 Job.z. truths fake fhall

forever

word of God fhall ftand
47.7.I ihall bee a Lady forever

1

John

dens for ever

40.8.

.

Jude 13. to

17. quietneffe and affurance for ever
fhall goe up forever

for ever

bleffed for ever

art a prieft for ever after the order

1 4. perfected
1 3. 8. Jefus

34.io.fmoake

for ever

22.26.your hearts fhall live foreWi'
23.6.dwell in the houfe of the Lord for ever
28.9.govern them,and lift them up forew
29. t o. the

thou

Chap. 7. 1 7^21.

forever

17. they fhall poffeffe

13. 1. how long wilt thou forget jLordjforei'f?'
19.9. feare of the Lord enduring forever

zi.6.

o. the

is

9.6. neither any

ever

them

5 .6.

6.20. Jefus anhigh prieft for ever
10.12. he offered one facrifice for ever

2/4.26.4. truft in the

8 . the poor fhall not perifh for ever

7. thou (halt preferve

Hcb.

2.i6.of thewife,morethenof the fool forever
3.14. whatfoever God doth fhall be forever

2 3 .7. fo fhould I be delivered for ever
3 6. 7. yea, he doth eftablifh them forever

1

2 Cor. 0.0. his righteoufneffe remaineth for ever
1 5 .thou fhouldft receive him for ever

1 2. 19. lip of truth fhal be eftablifhed for ever
zj* 24. riches are not for ever
29. 14. his throne (halbe eftablifhed for eve/
Ecclef.i «4.but the earth abideth for ever

Job 4. 20. they perifh for cw,without any regar.
14. 10. thou prevaileft for ever againft him
19.24. graven in the rock for ever

4 1 .4.wilt thou take him for a fervant
Pfal.y.7. the Lord fhall endure for ever

whom be glory for ever
God be glory for ever

Philem.

Fro.

2. leave it

perifli for

to

.

evti

2 5. word of the

132.14. this

20.7. yet he fhall

6. 2 7

1

.

146.6. which keepeth truth for ever

E%ra 9.1

36. to

1 1

forever

10. 7. they will be thy fervants for ever

my

12.34. (Thrift abideth for ever
14.1 6. Comforter may abide with you for
Rom. 1.25. Creator isblefled forever
9.5. over all, God bleffed for ever

his covenant for ever
be moved for ever

13.5 .gave the kingdome to David for ever
20.7, gaveft it to Abraham for ever
21.7. give a light to his fons for ever
30.8. which hee fan&ified for ever

name
3 3.4. in Jerufalem ihall
name forever
7. will I put

1.3 3- fhall reigne over

58. hethateateth fhall live tot ever
8.3 5-the fervant abideth not for ever

152. thou haft founded them for ever
5. 1 .cannot be removed, but abideth forever
2. from henceforth even for ever Pfa. 1 3 1 3

6.

7.

9. 8.

ever

grow on thee forever

.

19.89. forever, thy word is fetled in heaven
in. taken as an heritage for ever

1

fruit

Mar. ir. 1 4,
Jacob forever
5 5 fpakc to Abraharo,& to his feed for ever
Job.6. 5 1 .any more eat, he mill live for ever
Lu\e

commanded

he

not his anger forever

5.the prophets,doe they live for ever

.

21.r9.ktno

make to endure for ever
endure for ever

z.6. hee fhall not

1

1

Mai. 1.4. Lord hath indignation for ever
1 3. thine is the power and glory for

105.8. he remembred his covenant for ever
1 1 0.4. thou art a prieft for ever

for your children for ever

8. he retaineth

1

Matth.6.

.

9. will caft thee off for ever

29. 18.

Zee.

eve>

93.5. holineffebecometh thine houfe for ever
I02.i2.thon j
Lord,(halt endure forever
103.9. neither will he keep his anger for ever
104.5. earth fhould not be removed forever
3 1 glory of the Lord (hall endure for ever

23. 13. hee, and his fons for ever
to bleffe his name for ever
2?.thcy maydwellin Jerufalem forever
28.4. to be King over Ifrael for ever
it

7.

37. fhall be eftablifhed for ever,as the moon
46. wilt thou hide thy felfe for ever
92-7.it is that they may be deftroyed for ever

magnified for ever
be before thee for ever
and it (hall be bleffed forever

kingdome form.

that liveth forever

Lord reigne over them forever

4. 7.the

give thee thanks for ever

29. his feed will I

name may be

him

.

4«thy feed will I eftablifh for ever

for ever

ftedfaft for ever

8. faints (hall poffeffe the

Hof.z. 19. will betroth thee unto mee for ever
Joel 3. 20. Judah ihall dwell forever
Amos 1 1 i.Edom kept his wrath for ever
Obad. 1 o.thou fhalt be cut offfor eVer.
Jonah z.6. earth was about me for ever
Micab 2.9. ye taken away my glory for ever

for ever

mercy clean gone for ever

3 6. his feed fhall

1

12. 7.fware by

caft us off for ever

.

12. 10. will eftablifh his kingdome forever

8. leave

7.

.

my kingdome for ev.

fhall ftand for ever

26-Godof Daniel is

for ever

portion for ever

81.15. their time fhould have endured for
8 3 1 7. let them be confounded for ever
8 j. j. wilt thou be angry for ever
89.1 1 will fing of thy mercies for ever
2. mercy fhall be built up for ever

ever

11.39. 1 will affli£t,but not forever
1 2.7. they will be thy fervants for ever
2 KJ/Zg.5.27. cleave unto thy feed forever
21. 7. will I put my name for ever
1 Chro. i<;.i. to minifter before him forever17.12. 1 will ftablifh his throne forever
1

name

my

44.kingdome

Chap.3.9,
5-i°- &6.41.

4.34. Ipraifedhim that liveth for ever
6.6. King Darius, live for ever

78.69. the earth he hath eftablifhed forever
79. J. how long wilt thou be angry, for ever

abide in for ever
there for ever

Lord loved Ifrael for

0.9. the

KingJive for ever

.4.

&

9. forget not thy poor forever

8. is his

fhall be eftablifhed for ever

» 5 .will eftablifh the
j

for ever

3 .a fetled place to

1

Dan. 2

75.9. but I will declare forew
77.7. will the Lord caft us off for ever

2.3 3. returne

.

is

enemy blafpheme

1 o.fhali the

Kjw. 1 . 3

8

God

7 4. 1 . why haft thou

for ever before thee

upon his feed for ever
upon David fhall be peace

David fhall be their Prince for ever
43.7. midft of the children of Ifrael forever
9. dwell in the midft of them for ever

deftroy thee for ever

unto thy name for ever
66.7. heerulethby his power for ever
68.16. Lord will dwell in it for ever
72.17. his name (hall endure for ever

—

may continue

20, wherefore doft thou forget us for ever
?• they and their children for ever

E^'k- IT- 1

8. will fing

eftablifh for ever
word
name be magnified for ever
it

.

6i.4.abide in thy tabernacle for ever
7. fhall abide before God iorever

Lord for ever
kingdome for ever

z6.let thy

29. that

God fhall

it

6 2. it fhall be defolate for ever
Lam. 3 . 3 1 the Lord will not caft off for ever
5. 19. thou Lord remaineft forever

forever

9. 1 will praife thee for ever

i6.thy houfe eftablifhed forever
thy throne eftablifhed forever
24.confirmed Ifrael unto thee forex^
2 5 .the

5

houfes (hall continue for ever

1 1. their

3.i8.guiltle(Te before the
his

God will eftablifh it

EVE

fhall be no more inhabited for ever
i.26.thou fhalt be defolate forever

50. 3 9.

49.8. and it ceafeth for ever
o.that he fhould ftill live for ever

23-L.be betw. me and thee forever V.42.
27. 1 1. he (hall be my fervant for ever
28.2.I make thee keeper of my head forever
2 Sam.z. 26.* (hall the fword devour for ever

'7,13 .will eftablifh

EVE

EVE

VE

E
44.8. and

an old man in thine houfe for ever

3 2,not

.

12.3. (hine as ftarres forever

and ever

.Wif^4.5.wilwalkinthenameofG.forra.&m
Gal.

5 .to

1
.

whom be glory for ever and ever
God be glory for rarand ever

Pbil.^.zo.amo
1

Tim.uij.ro the onjy wife G.be hon.forfv.& ev.
2 77w,4.i8.to

5

.

.

,r«w.4.i8.to

EVE

EVE

EV'E

whom be glory for ever mi

ever

Hab.

Heb.\$.zi.

w

and ever
for ever &
Fet .4. 1 1 to whom be dominion
Chap. y. 1 1.
glory for ever and mot
Sw 1.6. to hhn be
for ra?r and ezw
4 . 9. who liveth
that liveth for ever and ever
i o. worfhip him
Chap. 5. 14.

Meb.iS. thy throne

for ever

is

.

I

i

.ii.thefmoakafccndethfor ever

4

1 5

7

!

.

46.th.efe fhall
Luk..

1

for
22.5 . they fhall reign

£iw and

& ev.

Ban. 1

ewe?*

29.28 Aaron and

his fons

.

Ley.10.9.

&

3

their generat.
36. by a ftatute forirw, thor.
a ftatute for ezw
it fhall bee thine by
1
.

16.29.this fhall bea ftatute for ever
by aftatute for
1 .afflict your foules
3

em

ever unto them
17.7. fhall be a ftatute for
a3.14.it fhalbe a ftatute for ever ¥.21,31,41.
Chap. 24. 3.

Numb. 1 8 11 • daughters by a
.

ftatute for ever

i8.daughters with thee by aftatute

(ox. ever

2 3 . it fhall be a ftatute for ever thorow
19. io.unto the ftranger for a ftatute for ever

1 7. every

47. he that beleeveth on me hath everlaft.lifc
50. his commandement is life everlafting
Act. 1 3 .4 6 j udge your felves unworth .of cverl. life
Kom.6. 22. have the end everlafting life
Gal. 6.8. of the Spirit reap life everlafting
1 2.

.

Xiie everlafting

2 Sam.zz.<,\. fheweth

mercy to David evermore

2 King. 1 7 . : 7. ye fhall obferve for evermore
1 Cbro. 1 7 . 1 4.throne fhalbe eftablilhed for everm.
Pfal.16.

1 1. at

thy right hand are pleafures for ev.

37.27. doe good,and dwell for evermore
77.8.doth his promife faile for evermore
86. 1 2. will glorifie thy name for evermore
89.28.my mercy will I keep for him for everm,
5 2.bleffed be the Lord for evermore
92.8.thou Lord art moft high for evermore

48 .4.1k give this land for an cveriafiing poffef.
49.26.utmoft bound of the everlafting hils
anointing an

everlafting pxkft-h.

16.34. fhalbe an everlafting ftatute unto you
Wumizf..i 3.covenant oi an everlafting prieft-hood

\Lev.

105.4. feek his face for evermore
106.3 1. counted righteoufneffe for evermore
113. 2.bleffed be the Lord for evermore

meat 3 3 27. underneath are the everlafting armes
VfaLz^jht ye lift up, ye everlafting doors
9.1ift them up,ye everlafting doors
.

.

!

41.13 .bleffed be God from everlafting to ever!.
90.2. from everlafting to everlaft. thou art God
93 .2. thou art from everlafting
100.5. the Lord,his mercy iseverlafting
10 3. 17. mercy of the L-is from everla.to cverl.
1 06.48 .bleffed be God from everlaft. to ever la.
1 1 a.6. righteous fhal

be in everlafting remernb.

119.142. thy righteoufneffe is

everlafting

i44.righteoufneffe of thy tefti. is everlafting
139.24. lead me in the way everlafting
1 45 1 3 thy kingdome is an everlafting kingd
Vrov. 8 2 3 .1 was fet up from everlafting

.wee will bleffe the Lord for evermore
1 2 1 .8. L.fhall preferve thy going out
for ev •
1 3 2. 1 2.thy chil.— fit on thy throne for everm.
133.3 .Lord commanded life for evermore

11 5.18

.

E^e.}7. 26. fanftua.in the midft of them for ever.
28. fanft. fhalbe in the midft of them for ev.
Job.6. 3 4-Lord evermore give as this bread
2 Cor.
1

dwel with everlafting burnings
35.10. come to S ion w ith everlafting j oy
40.18. thzeverlajtingGoi fainteth not
45.17. Ifrael faved with everlafting falvation
5 1 1 1 .come with finging,and everlafting joy
? 4.8. with everlafting kindn. will I have mercy
55.13. fhall be an everlafting figne
56.5.W1II give them zxieverlaftmg name
60.19. Lord fhall be zneverlaftin? light
.

Lord fhall be thy

20.

6 1.7.

everlaftingXight

everlafting joy fhall

be unto them

make himfelfe an everlafting name
1 6.thy name is from everlafting
fer.10.10. living God>and zrveverlafting King
1 2.

to

20.1 1. their everlaft. cxm(u(\on never be forgot.
23.40.I will bring an evaiafting reproach
3 1.3

.

1 loved thee with an everlaftmg love

Dan.$. 3 . his kingdome is an everlafting kingdome
3

1

.

God, bleffed for

4.whofe dominion

7.14. his dominion

is

an everlaft. dominion

Rev.i. 18.

lam

Gen. 1 . 2 1 .

God created every living thing

alive for evermore

Cfcejrp.
every

winged foule after

his kind

29. 1 have given you every herb bearing feed
every tree

wherein is the

fruit

of a tree

30.to every beaft of the earth,& to ew.foule
I have given every geen herb for meat
2. 5

.God made every plant of the

whereon

is

the

zq.2. every fabbath dial he

18.9. every oblation of ihcixs,every meat-offer.
every fin-offe.
every trefpaffe-off.

—&

i9.i5.fft/.openveffel

\
j

J

which hath no cov.bound

1 .at the end of every feven yeers a relcafe
2 1.5. by their word fhall every controvcrfie,
and every ftrcke be tryed
3 0.9.G.W1I make thee plenteous in every work
JW. 21. 11. ye fhall utterly deftroy every male,
and every worn, that hath lien by man
1 Sam.% 1 8 .and Samuel told him every whit
2 &«».2i,20.that had on every hand fix fingers
1 Kjng. 7. 30. every bafe had four brafen wheeles
underfetters at the fide of every addition
1 1.1 5. after he hadfmitten eve. male in Edom
2f(.«z.3.i9.fellew;;ygood tree,& marre ev. good
25. and on every good piece of land

Dent. 1 5

.

caft every man his ftone
6.4.burnt incenfe under every green tree
Chro.p. 3 2.over the fhew-bread,to prep.it c£>.Sab.
1

1

1 3

.

1

26. j

.David confulted with every leader
2. for every

matter pertaining to

God

2 Chr.zg. 35.8c the drink-off. for every burnt- off.

Nefo.10.3

1.

of em*_y debt
people after their language

leave the exaction

Eft. i.2 2.to every

Chap. 8.9.
2

.

1

2.now, when every maids turn was come

1 3 .thus

came

every

maiden to

the

King

3.12 .written to the go v.that were over e w.prov.
9.28 .dayes be kept thorowout eve. generation,
every family, every province,and
Vfal. 1 1 9. 1 o 1 .have refrained my feet from ew.evil
1 04.theref.I hate every falfe way
Ver. 1 28.
Piw.2.9. yea, every good path
7.i2.fhe lieth in wait at every corner
1 3.16. every prudent man dealeth with knowl.
14.1. rz;CTy wife woman buildeth her houfe
1 y.the fimple beleeveth eveq word
1 5. 3. the eyes of the Lord are in every place'
20.3.butw^ fool will be medling
1 8 .every purpofe is eftablilhed by counfell
27.24. doth the crown endure to every generat.
30.5. every word of God is pure
Ecclef. 3 1 7-there is a time for every purpofe
.

8.9. applied

field

upon

my

heart to every

work done

every high tower, zx\devery fenced

of the garden thou maift eat
3 1 ye fhall not eat of every tree of the garden
4.22.Tiibal-Cain,an inftructer of every artific.
6. 5. every imagination of the thoughts of his

lfa.z.

7.2.of every clean beaft take by fevens
4. ro .living fubftancel have made,Ile deftr.
1 4. they, & every beaft after his kind entred

44. 2 3. into finging,0 forreft,and every xxee
45.2 3.. every knee fhall bow, every tongue fhall
fer.z. 20. upon every high hil 1, under e very green

1 6. of every tree

.

.

zj.every living fubfhnce

was deftroyed

1 5.

19. i4.they have caufed Egy-to erre in ra.work
24. 1 o. every houfe is fhut up,that no man

30.3 2.in every place where the grounded

took of every clean beaft
9.2. dread of you fhall be upon every beaft
5. at hand of every beaft will I require the
10.I eftabl.my coven.with every living creat.
and every beaft of the earth

&

eve.cxes.
2.token of the cov.between me
ev.cx.
1 5 .lie remember my cov.betw. me
17.10. every man child fhall be circumcifed
1

&

Chap.34.15,22.

man child in

your generations
male among the men of Abr.houfe
i9.4.compaffed the houfe round from w.quar.
1 z.evcry
1 3

.

every

ftafte

utterly fupplant,
9. 4. fox every brother will

S. 20. Noah

is everlafting

27-whofe kingdome is everlafting
and so bring in everlafting righteoufneffe
Afk.j.2.whofe goings forth have been ix.oxa.eved.
9. 14.

evermore

Heb.j. z8. Sonne, confecrated for evermore

.i4.whoftiall
3 3

.

1.3

1

Thef. 5.1 6. re Joyce evermore

10.25. the righteous is an everlaft. foundation
Z/a.9.6.hisname,The everlafting Father
16.4.M1 the Lo. Jehovah is everlafting ftrength

6$

—

•

.

every skin

.

Deut. 18. 19. thoufhalt be fpoiled evermore

Ge».i7.8.1andofCan.forancw?'^«f poffeffion
21.33 -name of the Lord the everla[ling God

5. their

garm.&

fet it in order before
zj.zS. every devoted thing is moft holy
Num. 1.4. with you there fhalbe a man of every tri.
5. 2. that they pat out of the emip every leper
13.2. of every tribe of their fathers fend a man

i8.5o.ftieweth mercy to his feed evermore

Ero.40.1

lyeth is unclean

19. 1 o.neither (halt thou gather every grape

come everlafting life

him to

whereon he

17.15. every foule that eateth that which dieth

my word,hath everlafting life
which endureth unto everlafting life
40. beleeveth on him, may have everlaft. life

Tiw.i.i6.beleeve on

burnt

12. every veffell of wood fhall be rinfed

6. 27. meat

1

every bed

1 5.4.

f.Z4.heareth

cw

pricft fhall be

11. 15. every raven after his kindc not eaten
46.this is the law of every living creature

Covenant,

3-6. he that beleeveth hath everlafting life
4.i4.WeIl,fpringingupintoew>*^/?2tf,£life

to them
30. 2 1. a ftatute for ever
in your generations
ev.6. i8.a ftatute for ever
unto the Lord
2 2. a ftatute for
4-Aar.— unto his fons, by a ftat.for ever
.

Lev .6. z 1 ew.meat-off.for the

Job. 3 .1 6.not perifhjbut have everlafting life

£W

fhall caft into the river

12.44. every man-ferv.that is bought for money
1 z.every firftling that comech of a beaft

fhall inherit everla(iingli(c-

Lu\.\ 8.3 o. in the world to

be ours

1 3.

^terlafting life.
aw ake,fome to everlafting li fe

iWdW.19.29.and

unto his feed alter him
by a ftatute for

28 45. a ftamte for

2. 2 .

See

theirs

every daughter ye fhall fave alive

everlaft. chains

*S£'0Etl3.fkin$ covenant,

— ye

Exod.i.zz. every fon

the everlaft. kingd. of our

1. into

not every beaft of

was circumcifed
46.34.for every fhepheard is an abomination

Lor.and
under darkneffe
Kei>.i4.6.have the everlafting Gofpel to preach
2 Pet.1.1

fhall

24. every male

whom be honour & power everlaft.

Jude 6.refervcd in

ever

for ever

34.23.

feet,tobe caft into everlaftjaxt
me ye curfed intoeverl. fire

go into everlafting punifhment

E

E

32. 16. every drove by themfelves

may receive you into everlaft.hxbh.

6. 9. they

Tim.6. 1 6. to

1

Statute for <J£rjEr.

&*i*7 Ji.it fhalbe aftatute

O

Lord
everlafting,
mountains were fcattered
his wayes are everlafling

Rom. 16. 26. accord, to the comm.of the ever I. God
2 Tbef. 1 .9. who fhalbe punifhed with everlaft. deft.
2.16. and hath given usfw/a/fezgconfolation

God, w ho liveth for ever and ever
fmoak i:ofe up for ever and wff

lo.tormented day and night, for ever

20.'

V

zQ.i^.&t every place whither thou fhaltcorns

25.41. depart from

mi ever

19. 3. her

7

two

Matt. 18.8. or

1

1

EVE

thou not from

3 .6.the everlafting

&

ever
honour be unto the Lamb for ever
i!power be unto God for ever and ever
liveth for ever and ever
10 6.'fware by him that
reign for ever and ever
. he (hall
1 1.

5 is

7.

1 .1 2. art

walk with
with wine
fhall hunt them from every mountain,
and from every hill, and out of
and

1

every neighbour will

.

1

2. every bottle fhall

6.

1

6.

1 }

be

filled

43.6. took every perfon Nebuzaradan had left
purpofe of the Lord fhalbe perfor.
5 i.zy.every
Lam. 4. i.powred out in the top of every ftreet
E%c\.8. 10. behold every forme of creeping things
1 2.14. He fcatter toward eveiy wind all that
2 3 . and the effect of every viiion

16.24.made thee an high place in every ftreet
2 i.io.contemn. the rod of my Son,asw.tree
39.4. fhee

.

EVE

EVE

EVE

39.4.1k give thee to the ravenous
17. fpeak unto every feathered foule,
and to every beaft of the field
44. f. with every going out of the lanctuary
30. every oblation

46.1

1. in

fh.ill

Gcn.4. 14. every one that findeth me, fhall flay me
10. j;in their lands every one after his tongue
27.29-cutfed be every one thai" curfeth thee

one that is not fpeckled & fpotted
one that had fome white in it
49. 28 .every one according to his bleffing
Exod. 1 4.7. and captains over every one of them
z6. z.cvery one of the cuttains fhall have one
28.2 i.every one with his name
lo.ii.every one that paffeth among them"

be the priefts

30.

was a court
domin.of my kingd.men trem-

6.and magnifie himfelfe above every God
a reward upon every corn-floor
Amos 2.8.clothes laid to pledge by every altar
8.3 many dead bodies in every place
1 o. I le bring baldneffe upon every head
1 1 3
.

Hofy. 1 .haft loved
.

o.4.out of

1

1 2. 1

1 1 .in

.

Mat-q.q. but by every
9.3

5

word that proceedeth

iz.zf. every kingdome divided, and every city
15.13 -every plant which my heavenly Father

word maybe

3

39.14.et/eryonewith his
Lev. 6.

eitablifhed

19.3. to put away his wife icx every zzuk
ddar\ 1, 4 j -they came to him from every quarter

1

j. every

kingdom

divided againft

it felf,is

1 8 . 1 1 .every

.

.

2

1

hath in every city them that preach

.

Rom. 1 4. 1
1 Cor. 4. 1

1

.

7. as I teach every

bow

to

me

where in every Church

30. why ftand we in jeopardy every hojre
2 Cor.z. i4.favour of his knowledge in every place
1 f.

4. \6.every joynt in the

meafure of every part
is above ev. name
lo.atthenamcof Jef. ew.knee mould bow
1 1. and thuevery tongue (ho;ild confeffe

name which

of every creature
2 3. and which was preached to every creature
1 Tfce/]i.8.butalfo in every place your faith
2 Thef.z.i 7. and ftablim you in tvery good work
3. 6. from etwy brother that walketh diforderly
1 7. which is the token in every epiftle
1 Ttm.^.^.ioY every creature of God is good
2 7V»;.2.2i.and prepared to every good work
4. 1 8 .L. fhall deliver from every evill work
Titles 3 1 .to be ready to every good work
Pbihm.6. by the acknowledg. of every good thing
Hcb. 2. 2. and every tranfgreffion received a juft
3 .4.for every houfe is builded by fome man
9.2 <,. every yeere with blood of others
10.3 .rememb. again made of fins every yeere
5. the firft-born

1

us lay afideefery weight'
6.fcourgetb every fon whom he receiveth
Jam. 1.17 .every good gift is from above
3. 1 6. there isconfufion and every evill work
1 Pet- 2.13 .fubmit your felves to every ordinance
1 2.1 .let

Job.%. 1 .bcloved,beleeve not every fpirit
z.cvery fpirit that confeffeth Jefus Chrift

is

3 .and every fpirit that confef.not that Jefus
Rev.j.g.Si haft redeemed us out of every kindred
1 3 .and every creature which is in heaven
6.i4.and every mountain and ifland were mo.
i4-6.and to every nation,kindred,and people
i2.iand yeelded her fruit every moneth

SeeCftp.
Weityday. SeeJDap.
Q&azxyman. Seefl^an.
Cfcerpetfy.

(JEtocrp morning.

See Qf/ojmirij.
Cfeerpway. SeeflDap.

of it
Vei fc

fhall eat

1 3

Verfe 9.

1

zo. \6.every one could fling (tones at an haires
is left in thine houfe

Sam.z.i6.every one that

of every one that heareth 1 fhall tin.
one from the face of the earth
zz.z. every one in diftrefle,efery one in debt
every one that was difcontentcd gath.
7-will the fon of Jeffe give every one of
2 Sam.z.i6.they caught every one his fellow
27. gone upevery one from following
6. 1 9. every one a cake of bread
3

.

1 1

20.

1

.eares

1

5. every

people departed every one to his houfe

.

1

one that is clean

came neer to me every one
4.4.are alive every one of you this day
? 3. 3 .every one fhall receive of thy words
fojh.zi _42.thefe cities ev. one with their fuburbs
Judv. 7.5.every one that lappeth of the water
likewifeewyone that boweth down
16. <;.every one of us 1 loo.peeccsof filver

4.2 i.falute every faint in Chnft Jefus
Col. 1.

1

18.17.all Ifrael fled ewery one to his tent
20.
1

1 z. every

one that came by him flood

ftill

Kin.7. 3 6.accord .to the proportion of every one
3

8.upon every one of the ten bafes one layer

9.8.efer.one that paffeth by

it

(halbe aftonifhed

20.20.and they flew every one his man
22. 28. hearken
people every one ofyou
2 Kjng. 1 2.4.the money of every one that paffeth
18.3 i.eatyeewrjone of his fig-tree
drink ye every one the water of his
23.35 .of every one according to his taxation
1 Cbro. 1 6. 3 .to every one of Ifr. to every one a loaf
2 Chron.6.z9.whQT\ they fhall every one know his
7.21 .this houfe (halbe an aftonifhm.to every

O

&

zo'.z^-everyone helped to deftroy another

30.1 7.foret»er_y one that was not cleane
1 8.the good Lord pardon every one
3 1 ,i6.even unto eve-ry one that entreth into

one unto his city
of every one that willingly offered
6. 5 .every one to his place
8.34.by number and by weight of every one
9.4.affembled unto me every one that tremb.

E^rn

2. 1 .every

3. 5. and

job

.

1

-4.fcafted in their houCes, every

2. 1

.they

1

came eve-ry one from

one

his

his

owne

day
place

1 2. and they rent every one his
mantle
24.6.they reap every one his corn in the field
40. 1 1. and behold, every one that is proud

holy

Dent. 1 . 2 2. ye

13. 1. (hall every wordbe eftablifhed
Ebb. 1 . 2 1 .far above every name that is named
Pfoi/.2.9.giv.him a

flialbe

one that is bitten,when he looketh
2 5. 5. flay ye every one his man that were
26. 54. to every one according to thofe
3 <>.%. every one fhall give of his cities
1 <y.every one that killeth any perf. unawares
I6.7. eve-ry one fhall keephimfelf to the inher.

him

10. 5. bringing into captivity every thought

1.3.

one that is proud, bring him low
and everyone an eare-ring of gold

1 z. every

(halbe unclean

2 1.%. every

Synagogue every fabbath

every knee fhall

them

one th;.t entreth into the fervice
Ver.39,43,47.
qg.every one according to his fervice
y.a.out of the cyraf every one that hath an iffue
13.2 .every one a rul er among them
15-12. to every one according to their number
1 6. 3. congregation are holy every one of them
i7.2.and take of every one of them a rod
6. every one of their princes gave him a rod

19. 23. to every fouldier a part
Ails 2.43 feare came upon every foule
3.2 3.that£f?*7 foule which will not heare
5.42. incvery houfe they ceafed not to teach
8.4. reafoned in the

touch,

every
3 5.

.

1

one that toucheth them

Num.i.q.every one head of the houfe ofhisfath.
2.34.fet forward every one after their families
4.i9.and appoint them every one to hisfervice

fob.i 5 2.et>.branch that beaieth not fruit,he takes
every branch t^tbeare:hfruit,hepurgeth

1 j

8 .ev.

his city

dwelt every one in his poffeffion
20.eweryoneinhis inheritance
3 10. were fled every one to his field
3 o.and the Levites eve-ry one in his bufinefft

1

name

i9.8.every one that eateth fhall beare his iniq.
2 o.9.et>. one that curfeth his father (halbe put

Lu\.z.zi. every male that openeth the womb (hal
4 1 .his parents went to Jerufalem every yeer
3. j. every valley fhall be filled, and eve.mouat.
4.4. but by every word of God
3 7. fame of him went into every place
5. 17. which were come out of every tow'n
6.44. every tree is known by his owne fruit
1

1

1 1. 26.et1.one that

9.49. every lacrifice (hall be falted with fait
1 6.r 5. preach the gofpel to every creature

1

one whom his fpirit made wil.
&
z^every one that did offer an offering
8.26.for every one that went to be numbred

Judah, every one to

8.16. everyone upon the roofe of his houfe
1 0.28. every one having knowledge

Chap. 3 6. z.

.healing every ficknefle, and every difeafe

\%. 1 6. every

&

3 ^.y.every one which fought the L.went out
3 5.2 1. they came e*e/;y one whofe heart ftirred

every

—

7.3.appoint watches everyone in his watch
eve-ry one to be over againft
his houfe
6. and to

3 i.iq.ev.one that defil. itfhalbe put to death

every place incenfe fhall be offered

EVE

Neb.7.z8. every one againft his houfe
4.1 j. every one into his work
17. every one with one of his hands
1 8 .for the builders everyone
had his fword
2 2. let every one with his fervent lod^e
.faving
ew.one
that
23
put them off fo" wa (h.
5.7.VOU exact ufury every one of his brother

Verfe 14.

him every opprcflbr together
mourn, every family apart

a. land fhall

Verfe 14,

Md. 1

.every
3 3

every
3 %.

every corner of the court

T>an.6.z6.in every

EVE

EVE

<flpt)«p one.

birds of'every

Zee.

.

.

42.

1.

1

fpeak vanity every one vv th his nei
one fpeak of his glory
3 2.6. for this fhall every one that is godly
63.1 1. ev. one that fweareth by him (hall glory

Pfal. 1 2. 2.they

29.9. every

68.2 o.till every one fubmit himfelfe with
7 1 1 8 & thy power to ew.one that is to come
.

.

1 1 5 .8

.

fo

is

even) one that trufteth in

them

P/«/.r3 5.i8.
1

19. 160.ew.one of thy righteous

1

28

judgm.endn.
one that feareth the Lo.
P/0.3. 1 8. happy is every one that retaineth
her
16.5. every one that is proud in heart isabom.
20.6.proclaim every one his own goodneffe
21.5 .eve-ry one that is hafty, onely ro want
.

1

.

bleffed is eve-ry

Ecclef.10.2. he faith toevcry

one that he is a fool
labour of the foolifh weariethewery one
Cant. 4. 2. whereof every one beare twins
1 5

.

—

Cliapt. 6. 6.

S.ii. every one for the fruit
was to bring
2 3 every one loveth gifts
lfa. 1
2.1 2. fhall be upon eveyy one that is proud
3.5.fhall be oppreffed,efery one by another,
and every one by his neighbour
.

.

4>3.even every onethatis written among the
7.2 2.and honey mail every one eat that is left

one

an hypocrite
one into his owne land
1 j. every one that is found flialbe thruft tho.
every one that is joyned unto them fkal 1
14.18. lie in glory ,every one in his own houfe
1 5. 3. and in their ftreets, every one fliall howle
1 6.7-for Moab,every one (hall howle
19. 2.they fhall fight,ewry one againft his bro.
17. every one that maketh mention thereof
34.1 f every one with her mate
3 6. 1 6 and eat yee every one of his vine,
and every one of his figg-tree,
drink yeew.oneofthe wat.ofhis owne
4 1. 6. they helped every one his neighbour
and every one faid unto his brother
4 3. 7. every one that is called by my name
47. 1 5 .they fhall wander ev. one to his quarter
5 3-6.we have turned every one to his own way
% 1.i.ho,every one that thirfteth,come ye to the
<>6.6.cve-ry one that keepeth the Sabbath from
1 1 .every one for his gain from his quarter
Jer. 1 1 5. eve .one his throne at the entring of the
5 .6. every one that goeth out fliall be torn
S.ev. one neighed after his neighbours wife
6. 3. they fhall feed every one in his place
1 3 every one is given to covetoufneffe
eve-ry one dealeth falfely
8. 6. every one turned to his courfe
1 o.every one,from the leaft to thegreateft,is
every one dealeth falfely
9.4. take ye heed every one of his neighbour
5 they will deceive every one his neighbour
20. and every one her neighbour lamentation
1 1 .8.but walked every one in the imagination
1 5.10. yet every one of them doth curfe me
1 6. 1 2. ye walk every one after the imaginat. of
18.1 i.return ye every one from his evill way
1 2.\ve will rfery one do the imagination of
9. 1 7. for every
1

3.

1

4-and

is

flee every

.

.

.

.

.

1

6.cverv

:

3

1

.

EVE

EVE

EVE
waggc

one
one that pafleth thereby (halbe alto.
p.ftiill eat every one the flefh of his friend
20.7- every one mocketh mee
22. 7. every one with his weapons
one that walketh aft.
1 7 .they fay unto every
2
word ew.one from his neig.
3 o.that fteal my
5 thus (hall ye fay every one to his neighb.
3
25.5 .turn ye now e^y one frorn ms ey i u wa y
that pafleth thereby (hal

i6.every

\$.%.evcry

.

.

die for his owne iniquity
3 i.jo.e^/^oneihall
34.10. every one (hould let his man.fervant

17. in proclaim, liberty every one tohisnei.
26.7. and will returne every one from his evill
it (hall hifle
49. 1 7. every one that goeth by
50.13. every one that goeth to Babylon fhal be
16. they (hall turneraery one to his people
42. every one put in array like a man to bat.

us go every one into his own countrey
one of t he ir bowes is broken
E-^e.i .6. every one four hces^every one four w ings
5

.

every

Chap. 10.21.
i.two wings oievery one were joyned
aj.ew^ one had two,which covered on this
every one had two,which covered on that
7.i&.mourning every one for his iniquity
10.14. and every one had foure faces
ig.every one flood at the door of the eaft-ga.
2 2.they went every one ftraight forward
14.7. every one of the houfe of Ifrael
1

1 J. thy fornications on every one that paffed
2 j.opened thy feet to every one that paffed by
44. eve. one that ufeth proverbs (hall ufe this

\6.

18.30.Ile judge every one accord, to his wayes
2.o.39goye,ferveye every onehis Idols
zz.6.everyone were in thee to (hed bloud
judge ye every one after his wayes
3 3. 20. He
26.ye defile every one his neighbours wife
lo. every one to his brother,faying,Come

6. and to every

1

Gal.}. 1 o.curfed

is

may

receive the things

Obad.g.th&t eve.onc of the

mount of Efau may be

one to his fellow
3 . 8 let them turn every one from his evill way
Zeph.z. 1 1 every one from his place
1 5 .every one that pafleth by (hall hifle
Hag.z.zz. every one by the fword of his brother
Zecfo.5. 3. for Mwy one that flealeth (halbe cut off
& every one that fweareth (halbe cut off
8. 10. every one againft his neighbour
io.iito every one graffe in the field
xi.6. every one into his neighbours hand
9.eat every one the flefh of another
1 3 .4. proph.ihalbe alhamed ev.ont of his vifio
14.13. every one on the hand of his neighbour
1 6. every one that is left of all nations (hall
MaLz.17.when ye fay,.Every one that doth evill
Mat. 7.8 .every one that asketh receiveth
2i.not every one that faith, Lord,Lord
z6.every one that heareth thefe fayings,and
18.3 5. ye from your hearts forgive not ew.one
19.19.and every one that hath forfaken houfes
25.29.for unto every one that hath (halbe giv.
16.22. and began every one to fay unto him
Mar. 7. i4.hearken unto me every one of you
g.^.ior every one (hall be falted with fire
Lu^e 2.3. every one into his owne city
4.40. he laid his hands on every one of
6.40. every one that is perfeft (hall be as his
o_43.wondred every one at all things which
1 1 .4-for wee forgive every one that is indebted
10. for every one that asketh receiveth
16. 5. called every one of his lords debtors
4.every one that exalteth himfelfe (hall be
18
which hath (halbe given
1 9. 26. unto every one
John 3.8X0 is every one that is born of the Spirit
20. every one that doth evill hateth the light
6.7. that every one of them may take a little
40. every one which fecth the Son,& beleev.
18.37. every one that is of the truth heareth
2 1.2 5. which, if they (hould be written ewe. one

Jonah

1.7. they faid every
.

.

.

Atl.i.^8. repent,and be baptised everyone
3.26. every one of you from his iniquities

4 1 . they fay that evill
Sam. 20.7. then be fure that evilis determined by
9.ifl knew certainly that evill were determ.
24. 1 1 .there is is nci.evill nor tranfg.in my ha.
17. whereas I have rewarded thee evill

2.1 1 . He raife up evill againft thee out of
i9.7.be worfe then all the evill that befell thee
.can I difcerne between good and evill
3 5

1

1

24. 16. the L. repented him of theevi//,and faid
1 4.9.but haft done evill above all that were

Kin.

good concerning me,butev.
good concerning me, but evill

2 2.8.not prophefie
1

8. no

23.

L ord hat h fpoken evill concerning. thee
am bringing fuch evill \\<pon Jeruf.

2 Kjng.zi.z. I

1

22.20. thine eyes (hall not fee all the evill
him of the evill,md faid
1 7.I it is that have linned,& done ef. indeed

Chr. z 1. 1 5. he repented

2 Cfe-0.i2.i4.hedid evi#,becaufe he prepared not

18.7. never good unto me, but alwaies evi/Z
1 7 . not prophefie good unto me,but ev ill
22. and the

Lord hath fpoken eviU-agzi.ihee

20.9.if when evill cometh upon us,as thefwor.
Neb.g. 28. they did evill again before thee

in j&tue^ingjttpap.
where.

Mar. 16. 20. went forth and preached every where
L«£.9.6.depar.preach.thegofp.& healing ev.whe.
^ff.8.4.fcattered, went every where preaching the
i7.3o.comman. all men every where to repent
2 i.28.teacheth all men every where againft the
28.22.weknow it is eve. where fpoken againft
1 Cflr.4. 17. aslteacheverji where in every Chur.
Phil.4.1 z.every where, & in all things,I am inftr.
1 Tim. 2.8.I wil therefore that men pray ev.w here

W3S neer them
was come upon them
evill

29.6.I have not found evill in thee flnce the d.
zSam.}. 3 9.the Lord (hall reward the doer of ev.

Hek5.13.for every one that ufeth milk is unskilf.
6. 1 1. that everyone of you doe (hew the fame
i,/0k2.29.everyone that doth righteoufn.is born
4.7. every one that loveth is born of God
5. 1. and eveiy one that loveth him that begate
Rez>.2.23.toev.oneofyou according to your wor.
5.8. having every one of them harps
6. 1 1 .white robes were given to evay one of
See further, Ctoerp fide, thing, way,

one that dwelleth therein (hall lam*

knew not that

is determined againft our maft.
26.that feek evill to my lord be as Nabal
2 8 .and evill hath not been found in thee
26. 1 8.or what evill is in mine hand

1 3 .curfed is every one that hangeth on a tree
Eph. 4.7, unto every one of us is given grace
5.3 3-let every one of youfo love his wife
1 Thef.z. 1 1 .and charged every one of you
4-4.that every one of you (hould know how
2 Tbef.1.3. an d tne charity of every one of you all
2 T»».2.i9.1et every one that nameth the name of

<SJt>ett>

3 4. they

z$.i7.fotevi-U

eve.one that continueth not in

Exod.Z7. 1 8. breadth of the court fifty every where
1 Chr.i 3 ,2.fend abroad to our brethr.every where

Hof.4.$.every

1

one that helpeth with us

-

2 Co> .5.io.that everyone

evill

1 5-if it

G

20.

in (lore

45.20. for every one that erreth,and for him
Dah.iz> 1 .every one that (hall be found written in
Joel 2.7. they (hall march ew_y one on his wayes
8. they (hall walk every one in his path
Amos 8.8. ewry one mourn that dwelleth therein

will befall you in the later dayes
feem evill unto you to ferve the L.
Jud.z.i 5. hand of the L.was againft them for evil
9. 57 .al I the evil of the men of Shechem did

14.26.ew/31 one of you hath a Pfalme

one of you lay by him

1.29.&

3

Jof.zq.

7.17. as the Lord hath called every one,fo
1 1 .2 1 .every one taketh before other his
1 2.18. every one of them in the body
1 6. 2.1et every

EV1

no knowledge betw. good & ev///
19.20. commit no more any fuch evill
29.21.L0rd (hall feparate him unto evill
3 o. 1 5 .1 have fet before thee death and evill

Dent. 1.3 9. had

.

.

VI

E

I

6.

1

1 .9. let

56

E V

and they were healed every one
16. 26. every ones bands were loofed
17.27. though he be not far from en. one of us
20.3 1 1 cealed not to warn every one
2 1.26. (hould be offered for every one of them
28.2.kindled a fire, and received us every one
Rom. 1 1 6. unto falvation to every one that beleev.
1 o.4<for righteoufneffe to every one that belee.
1 2.5. every one members one of another
14.1 2.fo tbcn,every one of us (hal give account
1 j.2.1et everyone of us plcafe his neighbour
1 Co;-.i.i2.ew>oneofyou faith, I am of Paul
5.

.

13.7. underftood of the evill that Eliafhib did
Efl.7.7. faw there was evill determin. againft him
8. 6. how can I endure to fee the evill that (hall
that feared God, and efcbewedew#
8.one that feajeth God,and efcheweth evill

Job

1. 1.

Chap. 2.3.
good
and not evill
5. 19. in feven there (hall no evill touch tnee
}0.z6. 1 looked for good, then ew// came unto
3 i.29.ot lift up my felfe when evill found him
42. 1 1. comfort, htm over all the e^.that the L.
2. io.fhall

Crj(.

wee

receive

Pfal. j.4.neither (hall evill

—

dwell with thee

Num.! 1.8. they flew the K. of Midian befide Evi
Jojb. i3.2i.fmotewith the Princes of Mid.Ew

7.4-if I have rewarded evill unto

<St)(Dettce.

2 1.1 1. they intended evill againft

1 5.3

&

and I fubferibed the evidence, fealed
i.fol took the evidence of the purchafe
1 2.1 gave the cvid.of the purchafe unto Bar.
i4.take this evidence of the purchafe which

Jer. 3 2. 10.

23.4.I

is fealed,& this evidence which is open
i6.now when I had delivered thzcvid.of the
1

.

1 .faithjthe

evidence

of things not feen

(Efeiuenceg.

Jer.^

1

4.thus faith the Lord,Take thefe eviden.

44.

men (hall buy fields, and fubferibe evid.

z.

it is

Gal.4.. 1 1. in

evident

unto you

the fight of God

1 .28.w
is to them an evident token of perd.
Heb.7. iq.ev ident, our Lord fprang out of Judah
1 5. and it is yet far more evident, for that

40. 1 1 .evill (hall hunt the violent man
1.16. for their feet run to evill
(hall be quiet from fear oi evill
3 3 .and
neighbour
3 .29. devife not evill againft thy
5. 1 4.I was almoft in all evill

1

Pro.

CWOenth?.
Acts 1 •. 3 .he faw in a virion evidently,an angel
Gal.} . 1 . Chrift hath been evidently fet forth
gbfll.
of knowledge of good and evill
evUtjcma (halt not eat of it
7. of good

Gtn.zg.
1
'

1

&

be as gods,knowing good and evill
2.as one of us, knowing good and evill

1 9. 1 9. left

fome

evill take

me,and I

die

44.5-yee have done evill in fo doing
34. 1 (hall fee the evill which (hall come on
50.15. will requite us all the evill
17. for they did unto thee evill
20. yee thought evill againft mee
Exod. 5. 2 3 he hath done evill to this people
10.10. look to it, for evill is before you *
the Lord repented of the evill which
3 2, 14.
.

&

9-that purfueth ew7,purfueth It to his own
.
1
2.20. in the heart of them that imagine evill
2i .there (hall no evill happen to the juft

1 1

tree

3 .5 .ye (hal
,2

none evill

o

evident

ch

Phil.

will feare

1 .1 o. there (hall no evill befall thee
97. 10. ye that love the Lord,hate eviU
109.20.and of them that fpeak evill ag.ray foul

if I lie

it is

was

mee

54.5 .he (hall reward evill unto thine enemies
56.5. all their thoughts are againft me for evill
90. 1 5-and the yeers wherein we have feen evill

(EtolDent.

Job 6.28.

that

34.21. ew^fhall flay the wicked
36.4. hee abhorreth not evill
40. i4.and put to (hame that wifh me evill
4 1. 5. mine enemies fpeak evill of mee
49. 5 .wherefore (hould I fear in the days of ev.
50.i9.thougiveft thy mouth to evill
52.3 .thou loveft evill more then good

1

Heb. 1

him

.nor doth evill to his neighbour

I

13. 21. evill purfueth (inners
14.22.doe they not erre that devife evill
1 5.3

beholding the evill and the good

16.4. even the wicked for the day oievill
27.an ungodly man diggeth up evill

30.moving his

lips,he bringeth evill to paflc

19.2 3. he (hall not be vifited yiitheviil
20.8. fcattereth away all evill with his eyes
22. fay not thou,Ile recompence evill
3 o.blewnefs of a wound cleanfeth away ev.
2 1 . 1 o .foule of the wicked defireth evill

i

I

2 2. 3. a prudent!

EVI
2 z.j. a prudent

man

3. 2. hate the

forefeeth the evill
1 a.

30.52. or if thou haft thought ra7/,ky thine
evill
3 1 1 1. (he will doe him good and not
Ecclef.2.2 1 .this alfo is vanity,ancf a great evill
which I have feen
5 1 3 .there is a fore
1 6. a fore ew/Z, that in all points as he came
.

m#

.

Chap.io.y.
an evill among all things
heart of the fonsof men is full oievill
evill fhalbe on the ear.
1 1 .a. knoweft not what
lfa.\. 9-they have ftwarded m#unto themfelves
this is

.

5. 20. that call evill

1 1

Nahum
Hab.

1

good,and good

evill

Judg. 2.

imagineth

&ij.

&

may be delivJrom

the

Chap

3;

1
1

2

9.4. wherefore think ye evill in your hearts

7.1 5. that he may know to refufe the evill
i6before the chi.fhal know to refufe the ev
1 j.i 1. lie punifti the world for their evill

V.i
1

5"

come upon them

2. j, evill (hall

2

4.4. becaufe of the evill of your doings
6.11e bring evillitom the North
5.1 2. neither (hall evillcome

upon us

North
jo.hathdoheew#inmy fight
1.1 5. when thoudoftra#,then thou rejoyceft

6.

.for evill

1

appeareth out of the

7.
1

i7.pronounced

evill againft thee for the ev.

w ell in the time of evill
hope in the day oievill
18. bring upon them the day of evill

1 5 . 1 1 .to intreat thee
1

1

7.1 7*thou art

8 .8 if
.

1 1

that nation turne from

their evill

I will repent of the evill that I thought
.behold,I frame evill againft you

1 9. 1 5

2

my

.

all

1. 1 o.I

the evill that I have pronounced

have

fet

my face aga. this

city for evill

upon you the evilloiyoat doings
17. no evill (hall come upon you
% j.j 2. tvill (hall go forth from nation tonati.
23.2.1k

vifit

26- j . that I

may repent me of the

evill

becaufe of the evill of their doings
1 j
1

.and the Lord will repent him of the evill
and the Lord repented of the evill

9.

28.8.prophefied both of evill,and of peftilence
1. thoughts of peace,and not oievill

29.1
j 2.

3

jo.children of Judah have onely done evill

3 2. becaufe of all the evill of the chil.oflfr.
5 1 7. all the evil I have pronounced ag.them
.

Chap. 36. j 1.
Judah will hear all the evill which I purp.
3 8.9. thefe men have done evill in all that
4i.ii.heardofalltheefi/thatIfhmaelthefon
42. 6. or w hether it be evill, we will obey
3 6. 3

.

10. for I repent me of the evill44. 2. ye h.tve feen all the evill that I havebrou.
1 1 .He fet my face againft you for evill
I7.were well,and faw noneevill
2 2.no longer bear5 becaufe of the ev. of your

27.1k watch over them for

evill

3 9. (hall furely ftand againft

you for evill

48.2.in Heflibon they have devifed evil againft
5 1.24. all their evill that they have done in Si.
60. wrote in a book all the evill that

1.

when I would dogood/t^isprefent

1 1

neither having done any

.

abhor that which

I 2.9.

9.4.

and Ik fet

and love
mine eyes on them

lo.which fay.

for evill

7. to doeevill in

1

the fi.of the L.

& 15.9, 18,24,28
& 17-2. & 2t.2,20.

the fight of the

Lord

w ch was evill in the fight of the L.
23.3 2.did that w ch waseiun the fight of the L.

21.16. that

Vcr. 37. Chip.i .9,i
4
9

1

2

.

Cw0.2.3.Erwasm#inthefightof the I.;*:'
Chro.i 3 .6. wrou.much ev. in the fight ofihe
L
From

OEblll.

Gen.48. 16. which redeemed me from all evill
1 Stf/«.2 5.39.and hath kept his fervant from evi'l
1 Cbr.q. 1 o. that thou wouldft keep me from evil

.

.

—

.

.

.

2 3.12.1k bring ?w#,even the yeer of their

vif.

25.29. 1 begin to bring evill on the city that is
39.16. Ik bring my words on this city for evill
4 2. 1 7. or efcape from the evill that I wil bring

upon all flefli
49.j7.Ikbringra/upon them,even my
Doe joined with CWH, See JDoe.
45.5.I will bring

©bill in

the eyes

The evill (hall not overtake

1

2 King.6.

fierce

of the Lord.

3 3

.

behold,this evill is of the Lord

2 Chr.j.z Ltheref.hath he brou.this

Neh.i j.i8.didnotour
27.fhill

Job

evill

$.i6'.25.0mri wrought ev.ia the eys of the L.
Jonah 3.10. that they turned from their evill way 1
God repented of the evill that he had 2 Cfe'.2i.6.that which was ev.'m the eys of the L.
Chap.29.6.
4. 2. and repenteft chee of the evill
Jer.% 2.2.did that w" was ro.in the eyes of the L.
Micah 1. 1 2. but evill came down from the Lord
2. i.wo to them that work evill upon their beds
4Ebtl! in the fight ofthe Lord.
Num.2 2.i3.that had done etun the fight of the L.
3 .againft this family doe I devife an evill
.

was evil in

Chap.14.24.

.

m#

the

7.

1.

good or evill

.

1 j. hate

of the Lord

is evill

©Ml

.

evill in the fight

Job 28.28. to depart from evtll is underftandin"
P/S/.?4.i3.keep thy tongue irom evill
1 4-depart from evill, and doe good
17. recompence no man evill for evill
2 1 be not overcome of evill
Chap.37.27.
1 2 1.7. Lord (hall preferve thee from all
1 3 4.to execute wrath upon him that doth evil
evill
tb
Pro.2
fear
.7.
the
man
who
eateth
Lord, and depart from evill
14. 20.1S ei>.for that
w often.
remove
evill
27.
thy
4.
16.19. and fimple concerning
foot from evill
1 Cor. 1 3.5. is not eafily provoked, thinketh nocv.
13.19. abominar, to fools to depart from evill
4.
16.
a
1 Tbef. 5
1
wife man departeth from evill
5 .fee that no man render evill for evill
1
i6.6.by the fear of the L. men depart fiom ev.
2 i.abftain from all appearance of evill
high
7.
way of the upright is to dep. ito.ev.
1 Tim.6. 10. love of money is the root of all evill
1
J/i.59. 1 f .that depar.from cu.maketh himf.a
2T202.4. 1 4. Alexander
did me much evill
prey
they
Tit. 3. 2. to fpeak evill of no man
Jer.^i.fox
proceed from evill to evill
2 .22. from their ra.\vay,& fro. theft-, oftheir
Heb. 5 14. to difcerne both good and evill
Mat. 6. 1 3. but deliver us from cw#
Lul^.i 1.4.
Jam.i. 8. the tongue is an unruly evill
Joh.17. 1 5.that thou (houldft deliv.them irom ev.
1 Pet.$><). not rendring ra# iot tvill
2 Tbcf. 3 j.fhal ftablifli you,& keep you from evil
1 1 .let him efchew cvill,and doe good
1 P«.3.io.let him refrain his tongue homevill
3 Jeh. 1 1. follow not thatwhich isevill
Great <EbtH, See 05?cat,
Bring,brongbt,or not bring ©till.
Put away ©btU.
2 Sam.i j.i4.kft he overtake us,& bring ew.upon
17.14. Lord might bring evill upon Ablalom T>cu. 13.5 .put the ev .a way from the midft of thee
17.7. lhalt put the evill away from among you
1 lCi.14.10.Ilebringew.upon the houfe of Jerob.
Chap.r9.i9.& 21.21.& 22.21.
17.20. haft thou alfo brought evillon the wid.
1 2. thou fhalt put the evill away from Lrael
21.21 .behold, Ik bring evill upon thee
29.I will not bring the evill in his dayes
Chap.21.22.
22.24. P ut away evill from am. you Ch.24.7.
in his fans dayes will I bring the evill
2 J&n, 2 2.1 6.behold,Ik bring evil upon this place Judg.zo. 1 3. we may put away evillitom Ifrael
2 Cfc/0.34.24. Ectlef. 1 1 1 o.and put away evill from thy flefh
2 Chro.24.28.aU the evill that Ik bring upon this lfa. 1 . 1 6. put away the evill of your doings
Tbis<f£XsM.
1/a.j 1.2. will bring evill, 8c will not call back his
Exod j 2.1 2. & repent of this evill aga. thy people
Jer.4.6. 1 will bring evill from the north
1 Sam. 6. 9. then be hath done this great evill
5.19.1k bring evill upon this people
1 2. 9. we have added this evill,to ask a King
11 1 1 .He bring ev.upon them which they fhall
1
23.1k bring evil upon the men of Anathoth 2 Sam. 1 3 1 6.this evill in fending me away,is
1 Kin.p.g. the L. brought upon them all this evill
19. j. I will bring evill upon this place
9.

not rife from the evill that Ik bring
for good,
Lam. j 3 8 .of the moft high procee.not ev & good
Ge«.44.4.wherfore have ye rewarded ev. for good
Ezgk 7.y.anefi//,an only ra#,behold,is come
1 Sam. 25.21. he hath requited me evill for good
1 4. 2 2.ye (halbe comforted concerning the evil
Pfal. j 5. 1 2.they rewarded me evill for good
V>an.$.\^the Lord watched upon the eviH
Pfal. 1 09. j.
Joel 2.ij.flowtoang.& repenteth him of the ev.
3 8.20. that render evill for good are mine adv.
in a city, and the L.
Amos 3.6. (hall there be
Pro. 17.13. whofo rewardeth evill for 2pd&,evill
5.14. feek good, and not evill
Jet. i8.20.(hall evill be recompenced for good
the good
evill,
tf4.fl.1all

done

13. 2. did that which

27.23.why,whatet>.hathhe done Ate. 17.14.
Lu\. 23,22.
Afar.9.39. that can lightly fpeak evill of me
.and fhutteth his eyes from feeing of e v. I#£.6.4f.bringeth forth that which is evill
3 j.i
45.7.1 mak:; peace, and create evill
Job. $.20. every one that doth evill hateth the light
5.29.that have done evilly to therefurr. of dam.
47.1 1. therefore (hall evill come upon thee
y6.2.andkcepcch his hand from doing of evill
i8.23.anfweredhim,lfl have fpoken evill,
bear witnefle of the evill
5 7. 1 .right. is taken away from the evil to come
A£i.$. 1 3. how much evill he hath done to thy fain.
59.7. their feet; run to evill
65. 1 2. but did evill before mine eyes, and
23. 9. we find no evill in this man
Chap. 66. 4. Rom. 2.9. upon every foule that doth evill
7.i9.butthera//whichl would not,that I do
Jkr.ih^.oyit. of the North znevill (hall bre.forrh

2.

&

manner of evill zg.you

37. more then thefe, cometh of evill
39. 1 fay unto you, That ye refift not evill
tf.j4.fufficient unto the day is the evill thereof

r

.

.

&

16.7,30. 2 Ch.22.^..
33.2,22. £36.5,9, n.

M.26,34.

Sam. 5.19.
didft evill in the fight of the Lo.
Sam. 15.19. and didft evill in the light of the
L.
Kwg.16.19. in Aoingevill in the fight of the L.
21.20.fold thy felf to wor.etu'n the fig.of the L.
22.52. and he did evill in the fight of the Lord
2Kjng.8.i8.
Kjng.3. 2.he wrought evill in thefightol the L.
8.27.and did evill in the tight of the Lord

1

8.17.

.and (hall fay all

&4.1.&6.1. & 10.6.
iKiig.u.6. & i 4 2i

1.

&

power of ev.
more

M*/.2.i7.when ye fay,Every one that doth evill is
1

did evill in the fight of the Lord

.

the Lo.

evill againft

y.thou (halt not fee evill any

EVI

Cha.3.7,12.

Zech.y. 10. let none of you imagine evill

Mat.f.i

1 1

.of purer eyes then to behold evill

2-9-that he
1

EVI

I

good,and love the evill

1.1 i.that

Zeph.$,

V

.none evill can come upon us

1 j

.

E

have feen under

u there is an evill which I

9. j

VI

E

EV-I
Chap. 27.

6.

1

.

.

Pfal. 5 1 .4. and

Jer.
3

we hearken,to do all this great evill

heard of all this

2. 1 1.

e^.upon them

God bring all this evill

done

evill that

this evill in

was come

thy fight

6. 1 o .pronounced all this great evill agai.us
2.2 j. therefore thou haft caufed all this evill
1

4 2. like as I have brought all this evill
40. 2. pronounced this evill upon this place
44.7. wherefore commit ye this great tvill
2

j

.therefore this evill is

Dan.<).i$. all this evill

Jonah 1.7.

for

is

happened unto you

come upon us

whofe caufe

this evill is

upon us
Verfe 8.

of his heart were only evill
is onely evill
J7.20.fomem//beaft hath devoured him
Ver.jj.
47.9. few and evill have the dayes of my
Exod.s.19. did fee that they were in evill cafe
Getf.6. 5. thoughts

8. 21 .imagination of mans heart

j j. 4.

when

Lev. 26. 6.

the people heard thefe evill tidings

& I will rid ew#beafts cut of the land
'

Num. 1 4. 27. how

1

EV

E

I

Numb. 1 4,27-how long

VI

(hall I bear

with

.

!• fret not thy felf becaufe oi evill doers
9.for evill doers (hall be cut off

—

1 5

Sd/».2.23.Iheareofyourrw# dealings
2 f.j.the man was churlifh & evill in his doings
1 Ki#g.<;.4.neitheradverfary, nor evill occurrent
2 Kjng.z 1. 1 j. have done that which was evill
E-^ra 9.13 .come upon us for our evill deeds
Pfal.s7.19. (hall not beafhamed in the evill time
41 .8. an evill difeafe cleaveth unto him
6 4. 5. encourage themfelves in an evill matter
78.4?:by fending evill angels among them
1 1 a«7.he (hall not bt afraid of'evill tidings
1 40. 1 1. let not an evill fpeafcer be eftablifhed
Pw.61.i4. to keep thee from the evill woman
14. 19. the evill bow before the good
1 5. 1 5. all the dayes of the affli&ed are evill
Ecclef.^.14. but thofe riches perifh by evill travell
6.2. and it is an evill difeafe
9. 1 2-fiihcS that are taken in an evill net

up for me againft them//doers
depart from me ye evill doers
Ifa.1.4. a feed of evill doers
9. 1 7-every one is an hypocrite,
an evill doer
1

taken evill counfell together

ji.7.inftrumentsof thechurle are evill
8. 3 .that remaine of this evill family
1 2. 1 4. againft all my evill neighbours
1 j 10. this evill peopIe,which refufe to heare
23.10. and their courfe is evill
.

24. j. and the evill very evill,
that cannot be eaten> they are fo evill
S.and as the evil figs,which cannot be eaten>

they are fo evill
2 9. t 7-that cannot be eaten,they are fo evill
49.2 3 . for they have heard evill tidings

E^fc.5 i6.upon them the evill arrowes of famine
1 7 .fend upon you famine,and evill beads
6.\ 1. alas, for all the evill abomination
j 4. 25. and will caufe the evill beafts to ceafe
j 8 . 1 o. and thou (halt think an evill thought
Hab.z.g.thzt coveteth an ra#covetoufnefle to his
Mai. 1.8. if ye offer the blind, is it not
and if ye offer the lame,is it not evill
Mat. j. 4. f. his S\m to rife on theev.& on the good
7. 1 1 if ye then being evill, know how
Lu\e 11. i$.
•

m#

.

1 7.

iJj.agood tree cannot bring forth evill
how can ye,being m#,fpeak good

an

&

1 Cor.ij. 3

$.ro.c6munications corrupt good

Ga/.r.4.niightdcliv.us

from this prefent

man.

ev. world

3 i.let m// (peaking be put away from you
5.i;6.redeemingthe time,bec. the daies are ev.
Phil.j.z. beware ofm#workers

Epb.^-

1

.

Tim

Tit. 1
Heft.

.

5 .mortifie therefore

your memb.ra. concup.

6.4. whereof cometh emie,evill furmifings
1 i.the Cretians are alwaies liers,m/ beafts

10. 2 2. having your hearts fprink. from anew.

&

are become judgers of evill thoughts
4.i6.in yourboaftings,allfuch rejoicing isew.
1 Pet. 2. 1 .w hcrefore,lay ing afide evill fpeakings
j . r 7 .that ye fuffer for well doing,then for evil
4. 1 4. on their part he is evill fpoken of
zjohni 1. follow not that which is evill
Ret\2.2.canft not beare them which are evill

Jam.z.\..

joynad w fth day.
my hope in the day of evill
them the day of evill
Amos 6. 3 .ye that put far away-the evill day
Epbef. 6.x 3. may be able to withftand in the w.day
<Sbfll

fer. 17. 17. thou art
1 8 .bring upon

4£\)iUd.iyes.

2.i.remem-thy Creator while the eviU daies
Epb. 5. 16 .redeeming the time,becthe daies are ev.
4S'oUldo2?,ordom.
fob 3. 20. neither will he help the evill doers

Eccl. 1

36.3.
7. and will return every one from his ev.vray
Jonah 3. 8. let them turn every one frorn his ev.w.
io.faw that they turned from their evill way
Ct)(Ii voayes.

2 Kin.

1

3

.

faying,

1

Pet.z.i 2.whereaS they fpeak ag.you as cv.dotrs
4. for the

1

punifhment of

evill

doers

6.3

&\>tlleye, See

in

it

your

OEtiU
Ecclef.4.. 3

.

vao'i\.

2 Ti#z.4.i8.fh.illdeliverme

James

waies

who hath not feen the evill work

i.beoufe fentence againft an

1

evill

remember your owne evill waves
y e no w from your evill wayes

.fhal ye

1

Zech. 1 .4-turn

8.

3.16. fpeakeevill ofyou, asofcvill doers
4. 1 5. let none ofyou fuft'er as an evill doer

Turn ye from your fB-waies

3-n .turn ye,turn ye from

E'Kck- 3
3

7.1

2 Tiw.2.9.wherein I fuffer trouble as an evill doer

i6.there

3.

is

evill

work

is

from every evill work

confufion,& every

evill

work

<!5Ullw9<is.

(fljrje,

<&\)t\lhcaft.

7"e/.3.i7.nei.walkaftertheimag.of their f^.heart

-

7.24.walked in the imaginat.of their evil heart
1 i.8.every one in the imagin. of their ev. heart
16. 2. walk ev.one aft. the imag.ofhis rz>.hearc
1 8. 1 2. every one do the imagin. of his et'.heart
Heb.i 1 2. left there bee an evill heart of unbeleefr
dEtotll man,or men.
Job 35.12. becaufe of the pride of evil men
.

John 7. 7. that the works thereof are evill
Rom. 1 3.3 .not a terr.to good works, but to the
1 John j. 1 2. becaufe his works' were evill

ev.

€btfl.

Exo.^.zz. whcref.haft thoacv. intreatedthispco.
Df«£.26.6\and the Egyptians evill intrcated us

was evill with his houfe
intreateth the barren

1 Cfc\7.2 3.becaufe it

Job 24.2 1 .heevill

/e/?.i8.23.ifl have fpoken

evill,

bear witneffe

arme of'the evill man
Alls 7.6. and intreat them evill four hundr. yeers
Lord, from the evill man
i9.andra//intreated our fathers
140. 1. deliver me,
Pm>.2.i2.deliv.me from the way of the evill man
i4.2.their minds evill affeded ag. their brethr.
4.14-and goenot in the way of evill men
i9-9.but fpake evill of that way before the mul.
i2.12.the wicked defireth the net of evill men
2 3 5 thou (halt not fpeak evill of the ruler of
Rom. 1 4.6. let not your good be evill fpoken of
1 7. 1 1 .an evill man feeketh only rebellion
24. i .be not envious againft an evill man
1 Cflr.10.30. why am I evill fpoken of
1 9. frer not thy felfe becaufe of evill men
Jam. 4.1 1. fpeak not evill one of another
20. (hall be no reward to the evill man
that fpeaketh evill of hisbro judg.his
28.5. ew/Zmenunderftandnot judgment
fpeakech evill of the law, and judgeth
1 Pet. 3. 1 6.that whereas they fpeak evill ofyou
29. 6. in the tranfgr.of an ef.man there is a fna.
Mat. 1 2.3 5. an evill man, out of the evill treafure
4. 4. fpeaking evill ofyou
Lul;e 6.45.
2 Pet.z.z. the way of truth dial be evill fpoken of
2 Tim.$. 1 3. but evill men (hall waxe worfe and
1 o they are not afraid to fpeak ev ill o f
Pfal.io. 15. break the

O

.

.

.

©toil! report, See !SepO?t.

1 2. fpeak evill

Jude

€villfpirit.

m#

fpirit betw. Abim.and the men
Jud.g.zi.zn
1 Sam. 16. 1 4. an evill fpirit from rhe Lord troubl.
1 5. an evill fpirit from God troublerh thee
\6. when the evill fpirit from G. is on thee
z^jevill fpirit from God was upon Saul
and the evill fpirit deparred from him

io.ra# fpirit from God came upon rhem
la.a.evill fpirit was upon Saul as he fate
1 8.

Alls i9.r

evill

Luk-6. 2 2. and call out your name as evill
is kind to the unthankfull,
to the ev.
3 ^.
1 1 .29-this is an evill generation, they fee
John j. 19-becaufe their deeds were evill
Alls 24. 20. if they have found any evill doing in

Col. 3

Jer.zo. 1 3 .foul of the poor from the han.of cvAo.
23.14.they ftrengthen the hinds of evill doers

fruit

generation feeketb after a (Tgne
15. 19. out of the heart proceed evill thoughts
24.48. but if that evill fervant (lull fay
Af<fl\7.2i.outof the heart of men proceed eu.tho.
3 9.

every

&

corrupt tree bringeth forth evill fruit

12. 34.

1 5.

14.20.feed of evill doers (hall never be renow.
3 r. 2. will arifc againft the houfe of evill doers

1

lfa.7. 5 .have

9. 1
1

man from his evill way
man from his evill way
may return every man from his evill way

26. 3 .and turn- every
3 5. 1 3. return

94.16.rife

EUN

VI

E

37»

of this w.gener.fee this
5. dial not one
.none of the ra# difeafes of Egypt upon
2 a. 14. and bring up an evill nime upon her
19. brought up an evill name upon a virgin
28. 54.his eyes (hall be evill towards his broth.
56.her eys (halbe evill toward the husband of

7.

VI

E

I

Pfal.x6.<l I have hated thecongreg. of evill doers

20. 5. to being us into this evill place

Dea.1.3

V

E
this evill

5.

the evill fpirit anfwered,Paul I

whom the ef.fpirit

1 6. in

know

was,leapt on them

8.

and fpeak

of the things they underft.not

evill of dignities

10. but thefe fpeak evill of thofe things
:

Deut.i i.i7.and
arc
1

w ch

©site.

/

many evilsmzll befall them

not thefe

evils

8. for all the evils

come upon us becaufe

which they

2 1 .come to pafle,when

(hall have vvr.

many evils

are befal.

2.innumerable evils have compaffed me
Jer.z. 1 3. my people have committed two evils
E\el{.6.9- they (hall loath themfelves for the evils
20.43.fhaU loath your felves for all yomevils
Pfal. 40.

1

all the evils which Herod had
©WlmeroDacrj.
8.2. which had been healed of evill fpirits
2 King. 2 5 .27. Evilmerodach the K.Babylon began
^#.19.12. and the m#fpirits went out of them Jer.^z.i 1 .Evilmerodach lifted up the head of
1 3. to call over them which had evill fpirits
^ailltlnng.
2 Tiw. 1. 5. faith, vi'h was firft in thy moth. Eunice
Nefc.13.17. what evill thing isthisthatyedoe
(Eunuch.
Pfal. 141 .4. incline not thine ear to any evill thing Ifa. 56.3 .neither let the Eunuch fay,I am a dry tree
Ecclef.8. 3. ftand not in an evill thing
jer. 5 2. 2 5. he took out of the city an Eunuch
S.whofokee.thecomm.fhalfeel no cy.thing Acts 8.27.an Eunuch had come to Jerufalem
1 2. 1 4.thing,wheth.it be good, or whe.it be ev.
34. and the Eunuch anfvvered,Hovv can I
fer.z.ig. that it is an evill thing
36. Eunuch Did, Here is water
Titus 2. 8. having no evill thing to fay ofyou
38. went down both Philip & the Eunuch
CfctU things.
39. the Eunuch faw him no more
Cututcbeg.
/0/&.23.15. Lord bring upon you all evill things
Pw.15.28. mouth of the wick, powreth oute?;.t-h. 2 K}ng.o.-$ 2.there looked out two or three Eunuc.
Jer.i. f.thou haft fpoken and done evill things
20.x 8ifhall be Eunuches in the palace of the

Cblll /pirif s.

Lu\.7. zr. cured

Lul^e

3.19. and for

many of their plagues ofet>. fpir.

:

Mat. 1 2.3 f .an evill man bringeth forth ef.things
Mar. 7.2 3 .all thefe evill things come from within
Luke 16.25. and likewife Lazarus evill things
Rom. 1. 30. inventers of evill things
i

Car.

10,6. vie (hould not luft after evill things
(Etitil time.

Eccl.g.

Amos

1

2.fo are the fons of men fnared in fy.time

5.1 3.keep (ilence,fof

it is

an evill time

Micah

2. 3

1 iQn.

13.33 Jerob. returned not from

.

for this time

is evill

<&\ii\\waj.
•

P/iz/.ii9.ioi.refrained

P/O.8.13. fear of the

my

Lord

feet
is

.

his ev.yizy

from every ra.way

to hate the evill

way

Ifa.ig.j.
Ifa.s6.a_. thus faith the

Jer. 2 9. 2. after the Eunuches were departed

34.19. £«s«cf>wwhich paired between
38.7. when one of the Eunuches heard
41.16. Eunucbeswhom he had brought
Dan. i. 3. fpake unto the matter of his Eunmhes
gave njmes
7. prince of the Eunuches
8. requefted of the prince of the Eunuches
9.Dan. into fav. with the prince of the Eun.
10. prince of the Eunuches faid unto Daniel
prince of the EunUches had fet over
1
1.

25.5 .turn ye every one from his evill

F

way
f

of the Emuches brought them
2-fome Eunuches which were fo born
fome Emuches made Eunuches of men
and there bee Eunuchs which have
made themfelves Eunuchs for

1 8. prince

go aftr.in an ev. way Matth.
Jer.i%.\i. turn ye every one from hisra'#way
23.22. (hould have turned them fr.theircw.way
28. r o.caufeth the right.to

Lord unto the Eunuches

1

9.

1

j

<SiioDlaisJ

—

1

EUP

EX A
and Syntiche

<flJupfji3tCff.

Gen. 2.14. the fourth river
1 J.

is

Euphrates

8. the great river, the river

1

Euphrates

Deut. 1.7. unto the gre3t river Euphrates
Euphrates
1 1 . 14. be yours, from the river

unto Euphrates
fofi. 1 . 4. from the wildernefle
2 Sam.S. 3 went to recover his border at Euphrat.
zl<^ing.z^.i9.Phanoh went up to Euphrates

1

24.7. from the river of Egypt unto Euphrates
Chr 0.^.9. hee inhabited from the river Euphrates
1 8. j. his dominion by the river Euphrates

dOT.jy^o. Nechoc3me

i

2 JOag-19.22.aga.whom haft thou exalted thy felf
1 Cfoa.29. ' 1 -thou artexflfrei as head above all

which

Neh.p.<y.

6.

1

1

2.angel powred his viall upon Euphrates

<£nroclt>Don,

Aclsij. 14. tempeftuous wind called Eumlydon
©ittlc!)ti0.

Affs 20.9.

(ate a

young man named
<£roe,or

Eiitichus

<&m8.

fet feven cw lambs by themf.
29. what mean thefe feven ewe lambs
30. theft feven ewe lambs (halt thou take
'"
1 . j 8. thy ewes have not caft their you rig

GeK.21.28. Abrah.

3

7 $. 10.

.

CjcattcD.
2 King.

23.

Menahem exacted the money

1 j.

20.

3 5.

hee exacted the filver and the gold

the righteous (hall beeexalted

lfa.z.z. (hall bee exalted

above the

the

37.23. againft whom haft thou cxaltedthy felf
40. 4. every valley fliall beexalted
49. 1 1 my high wayes (hall bee exalted
.

5 *

.

1

3 .my fer.fhal deal prudently, he fhalbe ex.

£^£.17.24. 1 the Lord exalted the low tree
19. 1 1. and her ftaturewas exalted
3 1. j. his height was exalted above all the
Hof 1 3 . 1 Ephraim exalted himfelfe in Ifracl
t».and their heart was exalted

1

i.6.G.exaitetho£ thee

lefle

CjCattfon.
Nffe. 10.31. leave the exaction of every debt

£5^.4 y.

factions.
take away your f xactions

9.

lfa.60.1j. I will

make

thine exactors righteoufn.

Micah 4. 1

E.T0.

1

5. 2. he is

my fathers God,& I wil exalt him

1 Sam.z.zo.exalt the horn of his anointed
fob 17.4. therefore (halt thou not e.rdft them
P/y.34. 3. let usexalthls name together

37.34. he (hnllcxalt thee to inherit the land
66.7.1et not the rebellious exalt themfelves

92.io.butmyhorn(halt thouexalt
99.5. exalt yee the Lord our God,and worfliip
9. exalt the Lord our God,and worfhip
107. 3 2.1et them exalt him alfo in the congreg.
1

18.28.

my God,

I will exalt thee

140. 8. left they exalt themfelves
Prov.4-. 8 exa t her, and (he (hall promote thee
-

-

13.2. exalt the voice unto them,and (hake
1 4. 1 3 .1 will e.tdfr my throne above the ftars

.

it

Lo.thou

art

£•^.2 1. 2 6. exalt him
29.

1 ?.

neither (hall

my God,I will exalt thee

that is
it

.

31.14. to the end noaeexalt themfelves
1 1 1 4.robbers of thy people exalt themfelves

Dan.

.

3

<S.

the

King

—

13.17.the

God

1.7. that

of Ifrael exaltedthe people
you might be exalted

fhould be exalted above meafure
Verfe 7.
Phil.z.9. God hath highly exalted him
1 2.7.1eft I

fames

1

Hof. 1 1. 7.

none at all would exalt him
0W.4.though thou e#<ift thy felf as the eagle

Exod.g. 1 7. as yet exaltejl thou thy

felfe

dEjcaltetrj,

fob

2 2 . God exalteth by his power
148. 1 4. he exalteth the horn of his people

3 6.

Pfal.

Prov. 14.29. he that

is

hafty of fpirit exalteth folly

34. righteoufnefle exalteth a nation
17. 19. he that exalteth his gate feeketh deftiu.
1 4. 1 1, exalteth himfelfe fliall be abafed

&%

Chap. 1 8. 1 4.
1 Cor.

10. j .cafting

down every thing that exalteth

z Tbef.z.q. exalteth himfelfe above all that is

famine. 3
Ezra 10. i6.fate down to examine the matter
Lord,and prove me
Pfal. z6.z. examine me,
1 Cm. 9. 3.mine anfwer to them that doe examine

O

a man examine himfelfe
1 Cor. 13. y. examine your felves, prove your felves

examination*

1 Pet. 5 .6.

Luke 23. 14. 1 have examined him before you
Acts 4. 9. if wee this day be examined

(EjealteD.

Numb 24.

7. his

kingdome (hall be

exalted

fames
1

the prophets for an example

?. 10. take

Pet.z. 2 i.Chrift fuffered for us,leaving

fuck

CicamineO.

12.19. Herod examined the keepers

an exam.

making them an example

2 Pct.z.6.

7. are fet fdtth for

an example

Samples,
1 Cor.

now

thefe things were our examples
things happened for examples
7. yee were examples to all
being examples to the flock

10. 6.

1 1 .thefe
1

Thef.

1

Pet

1

.

'.

$

3

.

.

©jtceeO,
De#/. 25.3. fourty ftripes, and not exceed
left if hee (hould exceed
Mat.^.zo. except your righteoufnefle exceed
2 Cor. 3.7. miniftiation of righteoufnefle £*#&/

1

Sam. 10. 41. they wept,

1

Kjng. 10.23.

till David exceeded
King Solomonexceeded all kin<*s

j^i.36.9. fheweth their tranfgre(fions,they excee.
CicceeDeft.
2 Chron.9.6. thou exeeedcfl the fame that
Cjcceeoetrj.
1

King.xo.-}. thy

wifdomee.«mfeb the fame
(DJyceeOing.

Got.

1

?. 1

.He be thy exceeding great reward

make thee exceeding fruitfull

17.6. lie

27.34. Efau cried with an exceeding cry
Exod. 1 .7. children of Ifr. waxed exceeding mighty
1 9. 1 6.voice of the trumpet exceeding loud

Num.14.
2

7. the land is exceeding s^ood
Saw. 2 3 talke no more fo exceeding proudly
Sam.S.S. David took exceeding much brafle

1

K,mg.^.z9»G- gave Sol.wifdomee#««fog much

1

Chrmt.zo.z. brought exceeding

.

.

12. 2.

man had exceeding many
veffels

flocks

were exceeding many

much

fpoile

22.5 muft bee w^ftfozgmagnificall
2 Chron. 1 1 1 2. made them exceeding ftrong
.

.

14. 14.

was

1 6.

his difeafe

3 2.

1 2.

27.

exceeding

much fpoile

was exceeding great

Hezekiah had ftftewfegmuch riches
thou made him exceeding

Pfal. 11.6. haft

43.4. goe unto God my exceedingly
1 19.9^. thy commandements are exced. broad
Prov. 30.24. foure things ate exceeding wife
Ecclef.j.zq. is far
7f/'.48. 29.

£^.9.

Moab

offend exceeding deep
is exceeding proud

9. the iniquity is exceeding great

16. 13. thou waft exceeding great

23.1 j. exceeding in dyed attire upon their heads
37. io.ftood up anexceeding great army

47. o.fifh of the great fea exceeding many
Van.i. 22. and the furnace exceeding hot
6.23. then was the King exceeding glad
7. 19. the fourth beaft

—

exceeding dreadfull

horn,which waxed exceeding great
fonah 3.3. Nineveh was an exceeding great city
4.6.Jonah was exceeding glad of the gourd j
Ate.2.10. they rejoyced with exceedingly
16. Herod was exceeding wroth
4.8. taketh him into an exceeding high mount.
f . 1 2. rejoice, and be exceeding glad
8.28. two poflefled with dive\s,excee£ng fierce
17.2 3 .and they were exceeding forry
26.22.and they were exceeding forrowfull
8.9.3

little

.

my

38.

foule is exceeding forrowfull

Mar. 14.34,

let

Acts 2 j.26\that after examination had,I might

may exalt you in due time

i.left any man fall after the fame example
8.5 .ferve unto the example of heavenly things

Cjcalteft,

Mat. 23.11. whofoever doth exalt himfelfe
2 Cor. 1 1 . 10. if a man e#tfft himfelfe, if a man
that he

.

H1&.4.1

.p.rejoyce, that hee is exalted

11.28.

exalt himfelfe

.

2.he that (hall

1

low, and abafe him

eatfA it felfe

1 5

humble himfelf (halbe exal.
Luke 1. 5 2. hee exalted them of low degree
1 4.1 1. he that humbleth himfelf (hall be exalted
Cha.18.14.
Ails 2.3 3. by the right hand of God exalted
5". 3 1 .him hath God exaltedwith hisright hand
23

lfa.

af .1.

.

7.47.

(hall be exalted

above the hils
Matth. 11.23. Capernaum art exalted unto heaven

2 Cor.

Cjeait.

.

trees

Lu\e. 1 o.

then thine iniq.

cxammmgot whom,thy

felf mayeft
Cjtample.
Mat. 1. 1 9.not willing to make her a publ.Md»zj>/£
/ofc. 1 3 1 j I have given you an example
Phil. 3 1 7 .yee have us for an example
2 Thef. 3 y to make our felves an example
1 Tim. 4.1 2. bee an example of beleevers

1

.

Cjeactetl),

J0&

hils

Lord (hall be exalted in that day
1 7. the Lord alone (hall bee exalted
%. 1 6. the Lord of hoftes (hall be exalted
1 2.4.make mention that his Name is exalted
30.1 8. will beexalted, that he may have mercy
3 3-j.the L.is exaltedJot he dwelleth on high
lo.now wilHbef.TOW,now willl lift up
1 1.

Ifycact.

.

24.8.by

Verfcu.

.

.

not exact it of his neighbour
2 of a forreiner thou mayeft eA^t? it
Nehem.f. 7. faid unto them, Yee exact ufury
10. 1 might exact of them money
1 1. reftore that ye exact of them
Pfal.Sp. 22. the enemy (hall not exacl upon him
lfa. 5 8 3 .yee ew<5 all your labours
Luke 2 . 1 j .e.r<j# no more then that appointed

greatly exalt.

89.16.in thy righteoufnefle (hall they be exalt.
17. in thy favour our horn (hall be exalted
1 p. I have exalted one chofen out of the peo.
24. in my Name (hall his horn be exalted
97.9. thou art exalted far above other Gods
108. 5. bee exalted above the heavens
1 1 2.9. his horne (hall beeexalted
1 1 8 1 6. the right hand of the Lord is exalted
Prov.11. 1 1. by the upright the city is exalted

two hundred ewes, and twenty rams
lamb of the firft
22.28. whether cow or ewe, ye (hall not
2 &a». 1 2. j poor man had noth.fave one ewe la.
P/2/.78.7 1. from following the ewes great with
(hall

is

O

j 2.1 4.

he

(Sjcaminittg,

^5*

men are exalted

47. 9. of the ear.belong to G.he
God
57.5. be thou exalted,

lew. 14. 10. (hall take one ewe

Dfflf.i ?. 2.

22.24. that he fhould be examinedby fcourging
29>they departed which fhould hzveexamiu.
28. 1 8. when they had examined mte

I will bee exalted in the earth

river Euphrates

1 1.^3. caft intothemidftof£«];fc/'fl/M
bound in the river Euphrates
1 4.

8 . the vileft

13.2.

6. they (hall fall by the river Euphrates

Rev. 9.

1 2.

how long (hall my enemy be exalted
18.46. the God of my falvation is exalted
2 i.i 3 be thou cxalted,Lovd, in thine own ftr.
46. 10. 1 will be exalted among the heathen

to fight by Euphrates

by the

be exalted

Pfalm.

EX C

.

j. 1 1. thofe thatmourne may
24.24.they are exalted for a little while
36.7.eftablifh them for ever,& they are exalted

go to Euphrates
Ver.6.
5. fo I went, and hid it by Euphrates
7. then I went to Euphrates, and digged
46". 2. by the river Euphrates,in Carchemifh
o. hath a facrifice

exalted above all bleffing

is

fob

fcr.13.4.. arife,

1

EX C

King.i. 5. then Adonijah exalted himfelfe
14.7. 1 exalted thee from among the people
16. 2. 1 exalted thee out of the duft

.

1

EX A

EX A

SdM. 2 . 1 . my horne is exalted in the Lord
2 Sam.%.\z. that hee had exalted his kingdome
22.47 exalted be the God of my falvation
1

CuojOfag.
Phil.^.z. I befeech Euodias

1

.

Mark

6' l &- the

King was

exceeding forty

9.3.raiment became (h.ining,exeeeding white
Luke 23.8. Herod was exceeding glad

/4^>7.20.Mofes was exceeding faire
&«8»7 1 3 (in might become exceeding flnfull
2 C0/.4. 17. worketh for more exceeding glory
.

7.4. 1

.

am

exceeding joyfull

_______

9.i4.for

.

9. 1 4.for the exceeding grace of God
Eph. 1.19. what Is the exceeding greatneffe of his
2.7.{hew the exceeding riches or his grace
?.io.abk to doe exceeding abundantly
J
1

EX C

EX C

E X C

Tim.i. 14. grace of our Lord was exceed.abund.
with exceeding joy

Per. 4 . 1 j .be glad

2 Vet. 1 .4. are given exceeding precious promifes

1 Cor.

I

j

Jacob increafed exceedingly
1 0.43
47. 17. grew, and multiplied exceedingly
Sam.16.z1. 1 have erred exceedingly

1

2 5<w». 1

j

5"

1

.

Amnon hated her

.

how

P/^.8.1.

excellent is thy

exceedingly

name

16.3. and to the excellent ,in

more

5. it (hall

Verf.90.

.

be an excellent oyle

t 2. 26 .righteous

more excellent then his neigh.
17.7 .excellent fpeech becometh not a fool
27 .man of understand ing is of an excel.fyiz
z 2. 20. have I not written to the excellent
Cant.%.i%. his countenance excellent as the cedars
//j.4.2 fruit of the earth (hall be excellent

6

4.36. excellent majefty was added unto

106. i4.1ufted exceedingly in the wildernefTe
irj.io^.teftimoniesjllove them exceedingly
.

w ith contempt
with fcorning

exceedingly filled

.

3

^.exceedingly filled

J/d.24.19. the earth

is

moved exceedingly

Dan.7.7. fourth beaft ftrong exceedingly
Jonah 1 10. were exceedingly affraid
.

16.
4. 1.

men

Lord exceedingly
Jonah exceedingly _

feared the

difpleafed

it

Mtuth. 19. 25. they were exceedingly affraid
.Marfc 4.4-1. and they feared exceedingly
j.i 4. cried out exceedingly ,Crucifie

1

/ffifa 1

6. 20-

26.

doe exceedingly trouble our

exceedingly

1 1.

mad

9. except ye utter

2

Cor. j. 1 j

Gal.

1. 1 ^.exceedingly

Thef. j .

1

exceedingly the

.

1

Ads

a

1

i.fcek that ye

1 King. 4. 3 o.

imy e#« # to

edifying

CjXelUD.
Solomons wifdome excelled
(Ejccelleft.

Prov.^i. 29. but thou excelled them all
Ecclef.z. 1 3. wifdome excelletb folly, as far

as light excelletb datkneffe
2 Cor. 3,1 o. by reafon of the glory that excelletb

Cierellencp.
Gra.49.3. theexcellency of dignity,and excellency
Exod. 1 5 .7. in the greatneffe of thy excellency

Deut.n. 26.

in his excellency on the skie
19. the fword of thy excellency

them go away ?
make you affraid
10.6. through his excellency mount up to heaven
1 3

.

1 1.

Pfal.47 .^.excellency of Jacob
6.1.4. to caft

68.3 4-his

him from

excellency

is

whom he loved

his excellency

over Ifrael

Ecctef7.1z.bMt the excellency of
lfa.i 3

.

knowledge

the excellency of Carmel and Sharon

and the excellency of out God
60. 1 5 .will make thee an cternall excellency
£^f. 24.21. San c~tuary,the£.Me fag of yout ftren.
Amos 6.8.1 abhor the excellency of Jacob
8. 7. fworne by the excellency of Jacob
Nahum 2.2. turned away the excellency of Jacob
as the excellency of Ifrael

Root. 3. 27.

where is boaftingthen

done

.

.

I«£e r 4. 1 8 .t hey all began to make excufe
Rvm.i.zoXo that they are without excufe
2.19. think you that

1

Sow. 2

1 y.

.

thoughts

may not

.

paffe, except \

27. except he will

1 i.i-except

firft

ye repent,ye (hal

all

3

.

do

except a

f. except

a

thefe mirac. except

man be born again, he cannot
man be born ob water,& of the Sp.
it

be given

4.48. except ye fee Ggnes, ye will not beleeve
6.44. come to me, except the Path.— draw him
5 3

.

except ye eat the fle(h of the

Son of man

6$.e xcept it were given htm of my Father
Ff 2

ecu fing,or elfe excufmg

Cjcecute.
Exfli.

2.

1

1 2.

1 will execute judgement

Num. 5. 30. (hall execute upon her
8. 1

Deut
1

1

.

they

1 o. 1

.

all this

law

may execute the fervice of the Lord

8 . he doth execute

Kjng-6.1 2. if thou

judgement

w At execute my judgments

19.84.when wilt thoue;w«!/£ judgement
149.7.10 execute vengeance upon the heathen

P/i/.t

upon them judgement
judgement
Jer.7.^ execute judgement between a man and his
2 i. 1 z.execute judgement in the morning
zz.}. execute ye judgement and righteoufneffe
23.5. (hall execute judgement and jaftice
execute judgement
3 3. 1 5. hee (hall
E-Ksk-

5.

G. be withhim

27. can receive nothing, except

.1

Jer.41. 18. yee (lull be an execration
44. 1 2 .they (hall be an £*mvtfi0»,and an afton.

5-8.1

likewifepctiih

Verfe
Job. i.z.czn

excufe our felves

dftcccrattort.

Ifa. i6.3.take,

drink it
binde the ftrong
7.3. the Pharifees, except they wa(hoft,eat not
4. except they wa(h, they eat not
i3.20.e.W/>£ theLordhad fhortened
Luke 9- 1 3 • e#tfpr wee (hould goe and buy
3.

we

9. to execute

19.9. except it bee for fornication
14. 22. except thofe dayes be fhortened

26.42.

It is excluded

(Ejcmdng,

except the Lord had left unto us
Dan.z.i i.none can (hevfiexcept the gods
3.28. nor worfhip any— except their God
6. j .occa(ion,ear<;.concerning the law of his G.
Amo. 3 3 .can two walk toge.except they be agreed
Mat. 5.20. ortf/tf your righteoufneffe exceed
1 2.29. crcepf he firft binde the ftrong man
1 8 . 3 1 fay, except yee bee converted

Mark

?

tiftccufe,

L«^e 14. 18. I pray thee, have mee excufed
Verfe 19.

except the

19. beauty of the Caldees excellency

3 5.2.

<£iccl)anger<8.

Ifa. 1. 9.

their excellency—in

7.4.thundereth with the voice of his excellen.
40. io.deck thy felfe with excellency

Mat. 16. 26. a man give in exchange for his foule
Chap.8.37.
€jcehsnge.
£^.4 8 . 1 4.they (hall not fell it, neither exchange

NffijccafeD.

King (hall hold out
Pfal. 1 27. 1. except the Lord build the houfe, they
except the Lord keep the city,the watchm.

his excellency

3

deceffe.
Mat.zi.zj. they are full of extortion and exceffe
Epb.%. i?.not drunk with wine, wherein is exceffe
1 Prf.4.3.when we walked in exceffe of wine
4. run not with them to the fame exceffe
€jc change,

2 Cor.

z Kjng,$.z<L. flack not, except I bid thee
Eftb.z.14. except the King delighted in her
1 .

away

<CjCCluDeD.

Sam.z^.i^.except thou hadfthafted,furely
Lord hath fworne
1 3 .not fee my hce,except firft thou bring
5 .6. except thou take away the blind

4. 1

a falling

Mat.ij.z7. put my money to the exchangers
Ctxlnbe.
Gal.4.17. they would exclude you, that you might

5.

you deftroy the accurfed

P/0.4- 1 6. they fleep not except they have

©jteslletfj.

Job 4.21. not

God of my father

2 Sam. j. 9. except as the

103. 20. his angels,that <:.*«# in ftrcngth
10. io- graven images doe excell

come

Gfs.47.i7.gave them bread in exchange for horfes
Lev.zj. to.the exchange thereof (hall be holy
Job 28.17. exchange of it (hall not be for jewels

—

1

in

is

5.27.he is excepted which did put all

1 Cor. 1

4f.z6.except the land of thepricfts only
Num. 16.13. except thou make thy felfe
a prince
Deut. 3 2. io.except their Rock had fold them

Pfal.

Cor. 14.

was in him

10. except we had lingered, furely now
44. 2 3. except your yongeft brother come down
26. we may not fee the mans hce,except

z. except

was not burdenfome
you texcept ye be reprobates

-except, that I

3.5.Chrift

zz.except they repent of their deeds

2 3.2<S.ClaudiuSjtotheea:««'«tf

Jofh.7. 1

eafie

die

found in thee

Verfe

zealous of the traditions

and day praying exceedingly
your faith groweth exceedingly
1 exceedingly feare and quake

me

had been
3 2.26. He not let thee goe except thou bleffe
42. 1 5 . except your youngeft brother come
43. j. except your brother bee with you

tempeft

12.13

it

2 Tim.z.<> .not crowned/.rft>/>r he ftrive lawfully
Rev.i.f. remove thy candleltick ; arcepr thou repe.

write to thee,mo&.exce llent Theophil.

Gen.% i.^i'txcept the

more joyed

Ge«.49.4.unftable as water,thou (halt not w«ff
1 Cb>-o.i5.2i.harpson the Sheminith to excell

1

excellent fpirit

is

by the tongue words

6.not quickened exrepf

2 Thef.z.$.except there

Phhl.iAo. approve things that are excellent
Heb. 1-4. obtained a more excellent name
8.6. he obtained a more excellent miniftery
1 1.4. Abel offered a more excellent facrifice
1 Pet. 1.17.3 voice from the excellent Glory

citie

Cjcrell.

Ifa.

1

Governour
Rom. z. 18. approved things that are more excellent
1 Cor. 1 2. 3 1 .1 (hew unto you a more excellent way

him

o. night

zThef. i.j.
Heb. 1 2. 2 1 .

an

wifdome

Cor.

in Daniel

was found

them

againft

27.18. exceedingly tofTed with
z

excellent fpirit

^.excellent

!.«£. 1. 3 .to

.

z3

an

1 2.

6.3.

/»& 3.22. which rejoyce exceedingly
Pfal.6S.i let them exceedingly rejoyce

1

.

Church
you either by revelat.

ye interpret,that the

except I (hal fpeak to

1 5- 3

.

5

me

thee

7. except they give a diftinftion

.

26.8. for he ftrengthened himfelfe exceedingly
Neb.z. 10. it grieved them exceedingly
Efth.4.4. the Queen was exceedingly grieved

no
no power, except it were given

1.

x 4. % -except

12.5. Lord hath done excellent things
18.29. Lord is excellent in working
Solomon exceeding.
E^.i6. 7. come to excellent ornaments
Chron. 1 r and magnified him exceedingly
exceedingly Dan.z.$ 1. image, whofe brightneffe wasexcellent
1 7. 1 2.and Jchoftnphat waxed great
.

9. 1

into the

.

48.1 3 . his Name alone is excellent
1 50.2. praife him acording to his excellent
Prov.8.6.1 will fpeak of exce llent things
1

Cb,o-i9.z 5 .Lord magnified

z

1

fall

abide in th: vine
mote can ye,except ye abide in
it

15.31 .except ye be circumc. ye cannot be faved
24.21 .except it be for this one voice
26.29.fuch asl zm,except thefe bonds
27.3 1 e*c.thefe abide in the (hip,ye cannot be
Rom.7 .7.I had not known \u%excepl the law
9.19-except the Lord had left gs feed
10.15 .thall they preach except they be fent
1 Cor.7. 5. defraud not, —except with confent

thy loving kindnelfe
—-excellent then the moun.

2 Kjng.i 0.4, they were exceedingly afFraid
1

corn of wheat

j.4.bear fruit, except

2 0.2 5. except I (hall fee the print of the nails
Alls 8 . 1 .all fcattered -—except the Apoftks
3 1 .how can \,except fome man (hould guide

whom is all

how excellent is

3,6.7..

EXE

1

of Chtift

£/^.i.4.when he (hewed his excellent majefty
Job 37.23. Almighty is excellent in power

141.

20.1le multiply lihmzel exceedingly
j.Ifaac trembled very exceedingly

1 2. z$.except a

of fpeech

may be of God

<£jcceHent,

76.4. thou art

13.1 j.finners before the Lord exceedingly
thy feed exceedingly
1 6. 10. lie multiply
17.2.1 will multiply thee exceedingly

EXC

X C

excellency

PfeJ/.3.8. loffe for the excellency

Cjcceerjfnjlp.

Gea.7.19. waters prevailed exceedingly

.

came not with

2 Cor.^.7. excellency of power

Jude 14. prefent you with exceedingly
Rev.i6.zi.die. plague was exceeding great

27

2.1.I

E

1

counfell, execute

will execute judgements in thee
Verfe 10.

judgement
1 5. when I (hall execute
i.9.will execute judgements among you

1641 .thty (hall execute judgements upon thee
1. will execute judgement upon Moab

s5.1

17. 1 will execute great vengeance
30. 14. 1 will execute judgements in
19. 1 execute judgements in Egypt

No

45.9.

— Hof

1

1

judgement and juffice
not execute mine anger
Micab

execute

.9. 1 will

5. 1 <•

I

EXE

EXE
Micab

y .1 y

1 will execute vengeance in anger

.

7.9. and execute judgment for me
Zec.y.g. execute true judgment, and fhew

Jude

z

1

.

j.

he executed the j uftice of the Lord
David executed judgement and
1

1

Thef. z . 3 . exhortation

1

Tim. 4.
1 3

.fentence

is

1 3

1

exhorted.
on exhortation

delating
*4#f 14.22. exhorting them to continue

zo. Z4. had not executed my judgements
z3.10.they had executed judgements

Heb- io.z y. but exhorting one another
i Pet. y. 1 z.I have written briefly, exhorting

z8.zz.I
j 9. z

Luke

1

1

.8

fhall have executed judgements

when

z6.

.

I have executed judgments

judgement

that I have executed

execateft.
Pfalm.$$. 4. thou executefl judgement

executetb,
Pfalm.9.16. judgement which heexecutetb
103. 6. the Lord e xecuteth righteoufneffe
1 46.7. which executetb judgement for opprefl".
the

man

that executcth

may

word
executing,
ch
z Kjtf.10.30. haft done well in executing that w
z Cfo'.i r.X4.Jerob.had caft them off from execitt.
z z. 8 when Jehu was executing judgement
execution.
E/?fe 9. 1. decree drew neer to be put in execution
1

Ifa. j 1.

.

he

is

1 1. 7. bis expeclation (hall perifh

z$.txpeclation

of the wicked

23.18 .thine expeclation

ftiall

.

6. behold, fuch

is

our expeclation

Zecb.y.f. her expectation (hall be
3 . 1 y . the people

afhamed

expecteD,
1 •«>

.

.

expjeffelp.

Sam.zo.z 1 .i f I exprefj'ely fay to the lad
£^. 1.3 word came exprejjely unto Ezekiel
1

1

Tim.4.

1

now

.

.

.

Tim. 4.S. bodily exercife profiteth

66.

7/i.

3 1 3 Ifrael expelled not the Gefhurites
Judg. 1 .zo.he expelled the fons of Anak
Chap. 3. 10. z Sam. 1 4. 1 4. his baniihed be not expelled
£^.22. 29. the people have exercifed robbery
Ails 1 3 yo. expelled them out of their coafts
Heb. y 1 4. exercifed to difcerne both good and evil
expencesf,

Jofh. r

.

.

which

are exercifed thereby

E^a 6.4. expences be out

z Pet. 1. 1 4-an heart exercifed w ith covetous praft.

8. expences be

eieerclfetb.

Jw'.9.Z4.Lord which

loving-kindneffe
fiew.i 3 . i z. exercifeth all the pow. of the firft beaft
exercifeth

of the Kings houfe
given to thefe men

experience.
Ge». 3 o. Z7.by experience, that the Lord hath bleff.
Ecclef.i.i6.be2ttbid great e;rj>ei'ieweofwifdome

Rom.%. 4. patience experience, experience hope

Ads

z.40. with

many words

did he exhort

27. zz. I exhort you, be of good chear
z Cor.g. y.I thought
1

it

Thef.^.i.v/e beieech you,brethren,and exhort

y.i4-now vice exhort you, brethren
z Thef. 3 1 2. we command and exhort by Chrift
1 Tm. 2. 1 .1 exh<r/t,fHt1x of all,that prayers be made
6". z. thefe
things teach and exhort
.

2 Ti»».4.z.reprove, rebuke, exhort with all
Tit. 1.9. able by found doctrine to exhort
2.6.

yong men exhort to be fober

9. earfaw fervants to be obedient
1 y exbort,a.nd rebuke with authority
.

Heb

3.1 j.

experiment.
2 Coy^. 1

3

.

rater one another daily

expert,
expert in war with all ioftruments
Danites, expert in warre
3^.forthtobattell, expert in warre
Cant.3.8. hold fwords, being e#petf in warre
i Chro. 1 2. 3 3

.

3 y. the

ye/ , y 0.9. arrowes of a mighty expert
-

mm

Acl.16,1. thee to be expert in all cuftomes

expired*
Sam.iS. 16. the dayes were not expired
2S«8.ii.i.aftertheyeer wasexpir. 1 Chr.iChi.
1 Chro. 1 7. 1 1 w hen the dayes be expired,t ha t thou
2 Cfcu 3 6. icyeer was expired, Nebuchadnei .fent
1

.

unto her

extentieo.
E^ra 7.z8.hath extended mercy unto
9. 9. hath extended mercy unto us

mec

extenbetij.

my goodncfle

P/d/. 1 6. z.

extendeth not to thee

extinct.
7o6 17. 1. my dayes arcextincl
Ifa. 43. 17. they are extintl,quenched as tow

extoii.
Pfal.io.

I

1.

w ill £*«# thee

O Lord

68.4. artoi/him that rideth upon the heavens
i4y. i.I will erfe#thee,myGod
Dw.4.37. 1 Nebuchadnei.ejtM the K.of heaven

extoiiea.
Pfal.66.17. be

my

Ifa.ii.il.

was extolled with

my tongue

fervant fhall be extolled

extoztion.

£^. 22.1 2.haft greedily gained by extortion
Mat. 1 3

.

2 y . within are full

of extortion

extortioner.
P/a/.
Ifa.

1

09. 1

1

.

extortioner catch all that

16. 4. the extortioner is at an

1 Coi.y.ii. if any

man

bee an

he hath

end

extortioner-

extortioners.
Lu^e 1 8 1 1 as other men are, extortioners
1 Cor. y 1 o yet not altogether with extortioners
6.10. nor extortioners (hall inherit—heaven
.

.

.

.

extreame.
extremitp.
Job

3 y.i y.vifited,yet

not in great extremity

e^e.
Exod. 11. 14. eye for eye, tooth for tooth
16. ifa man fmite the eye of his father
or the eye of his maid, that it perifh
Lev. z 1 • zo.or that hath a blemilh in his eye
z4.zo.breach for breach,eye foceye
Deut. 19. z t . eye for eye, hand for hand
3 z. 10. he kept him as the apple of his eye
34.7- his eye was not

dimme

of their God was upon the Elders
Job 7. 8 the eye of him that hath feen me©
i o. 1 8. and no eye had feen mee
20.9. eye which faw him fhallfee him no more
24. 1 y. the e^e of the adulterer waiteth for
E-sra y.y. eye

experiment of this miniftration

neceffary to exbort

mesd peace

I will

1 z.

.

bee exercifed therewith

.

1 z. 1 1. them

none extend mercy unto him

Deut.18.11. fmite thee with an extreamt burning

expeUeU,

little

exercifcO.

Ecclef. 1. ij.tiavell, to

the Spirit fpeaketh exprejfely

extent).
Pfal. 1 09. 1 i.let

.

1

wayof God

teftified

expjeffeO.
7 .took thefe mea^xpreffed by names
1 Chr.i 2.3 i. eighteen thoufand which were ozpr.
1 6.4 1 who were exprejjed by name
z Cfcro. 28. 1 y.men which were cxpref]edroCe up
3 1, 19. men that vtexeexpreffed by name
E^-a 8. zo. all of them were expreffed

give you an expetled end

expecting.
exempted.
<4<5fr 3
y. expecl'mg to receive fomething
1 Kj». 1 j.zz. thorowout all Judah,none exempted Heb.io. iz-expecling his enemies his footftool
exercife.
expeBient.
P/a/. 1 5 1 1 .do I exercife my felf in things too high /efcs 1 1 y o. confider that it is expedient for us
Matt. zo.z j. Gentiles exercife domini. over them
1 6.7 it is expedient for you that I goe away
they that are great excrcife authority
18.14.it is expedient that one man die
Mark 10.4Z. exercife Lordfliipover them
1 Cor.6.11. but all.things are not expedient
great ones exercife authority
Ch3p.10.23.
Lu\e zz.z 5. Kings of the Gentiles exercife lordffi. 2 Cor. 8.10. this is expedient for you
that crer.author.are called benefactors
12. 1 . it is not expedient for me —to glory
Ails 24. 16. herein do I exercife my felfe to have
expeli.
1 Tim. 4. 7.exercife thy felfe unto godlinefle
/«/&. a 3 y. God (hall orpe/l them before you
/««fr.i i.7.did not ye hate me,and expelltne
exercife.
.

.

the

thekingdome
exp»Me-.
expreffe image of hisperfon

were in expeclation

Ail.i x.\ i.deliv. me from tbeexpecl.oi the Jewes
Rom.8. r 9. expeclation of the creature waiteth
Pfo/. 1 .2o.according to my earneft expectation
/ey. 29. 1

Hc^.i . 3 the

by order

him

28. z$. expounded, and

not be cut off

Ifa.io.f.they (hall be afhamed of their expeclation

#

executioner.
Mark 6.17. the Kingfent an executioner

wrath

is

Chap.z4.14.

L u\e

1.4. Peter expounded it

.

expectation.
Pfal.g.i 8.expe0ation of the poor mall not perilh
62. y. my expectation is from him
P^o. io.z8. expeclation of the wicked (ball periih

ftrong that executetb his

1

18. z6. expounded unto

9. for

my counfell

je;\y.i.if any executetb judgment,that I

Joel z. 1

exile,
thou art an exile
14. the captive ew/e hafteneth

i y. 1

<©]CO?Cift0,

&a».z*8.i8.nor executedft his fierce wrath

.

the difciples to receive

4<fo 19. 17. certain of the j~cwes,exorcifis

execnteDtt.

Ifa. ^6. 1 1

2 Saw.

hee executed the priefts office

.

expotmoeD.
Judg. 14.19. to them which expounded the riddle
Mark 4-34.were alone, lie expounded all things
/.«£« 2 4«Z7.expounded in all the Scriptures

2v"w«. 1 . 1

18.8. hath excuted true judgement
17. that hath executed my judgements

1 8.z7.6*fefltf«2g

bee ftrong,and doe exploits

expotmto.
Judg. 14. 14. they could not expound the riddle

1

/Jaw. 1 z.8. he that exhorteth,

.

z 8. and hee (hall doe e xploits, tni returne

1 1.

3 z.lhall

1 1.

not executed fpeedily

expired

exploit?-

Dan,

2 3. who, when he came, exhorted them
1 y. 3 2. exhorted the brethren with many words
Tkef.1.1 1. as you know how we exhorted

Acts

when thefe dayes were

y.

.

43. 27. when thefe diyes are expired
Ails 7 30. when fourty yeeies were expired
Rev. 10.7. when the thoufind yeers are expired

^^i

<£jt:ho2teo.

Jer.i 3 .zo. not return untill he have executed
E'seh- 1 1 1 z. neither executed my judgments

1

word of exhortation

.

1

Exel{.

was not of deceit

.

2 z fuffer the

.

Eflb.

E Y E

.

exhortation preached

give attendance to exhortation.
z.y.ye have forgotten the exhortation

Heb. 1

Cfcro.18.14

a Cfo-0.z4.24.fo they executed judgment
£^>7i 7. 26. let judgement be executed
Pfal. io6.jo.Phinehas executed judgement
1 1

many things in his

8.

1

Chr.6. 10. he executed the prlefls office
24.2. Eleazar and Ithamar executed the office

Ecclef.8.

1

memo

Num. 3 3 .4.the Lord executed judgements
.

.

1 Cor. 1 4. 3. fpeaketh unto
exhortation
z Co>\8.i7.he accepted the exhortation

dftcrcatetj.

3

exhort

you,& exbort

Alls 1 3.1 5. if ye have any word of exhortation
zo.z. given them much exhortation
Rom. 1 z.8 .he that exhorteth,on exhortation

—

to.8. 1

which are among you I

that I write unto

exportation,
Lu\. 3

John %.rj. authority to execute judgment
Rom. 1 3 .4a revenger
to execute wrath
Jack 1 j. to execute judgement upon all

z

—

mercy

8.16. execute the judgment of truth

Dent, 3

needfull

3.

EXT

EXP

EX H
1 Pet. j. 1 .the elders

.

faying,

No^e (hall fee me

28>7.which the vultures eye hathnot feen
1 o .his eye feeth every precious thing
19. 1 1 -when the eye faw me,it gave w itneffe
Pfal. 3 j . 1 8 eye of the Lord is upon them that fear
with the eye
3 y. i^.neitherlet them wink
.

2 r . aha, our eye hath feen

it

94-9.he that formed the eye.ihall hee not fee
Pro.i o. 10. winketh with the eye, caufeth forrow

20. 1

2.

the

1

feeing eye the Lord hath made

the

1 2.

2 2. 9. a bountifull eye fhall be bleffed
50. 7.eye that mocketh at his father,the ravens

41 . 1 8
Tfal. 1

not

Ecclef. 1.8. the eye is

4.8. neither

fatisfied

.

is his eye fatisfied

./er.j.iii.our eye-lids

64.4. neither hath the eye feen

were pleafant to the eye
E^e£. 16. 5 .none eyepitied,to doe any of thefe
Mkah 4. 1 1. and let our eye look upon Sion
for an eye
itfa/.f. 38.it hath been faid,Aneye
6.22.the light of the body is the eye
the mote in thy brothers eye
7 .j.beholdeft
5. caft the beam out of thine owne eye
8.9. if thine eye offend thee,pluck it out
1

.

1

<fjjj)e=/e<we.

mote that is in thy br.eye
4 2 .me pull out the mote that is in thine eye
in thine own eye
beholdeft not the beam

—

11.34.Ught of the body is the eye
1 8 2 5 to goe thorow a needles eye
Cor. 2. 9. eye hath not feen,nor ear heard

C0L3.Z1.
<£ye=Jigk.
2 Sam.19.zS.sccor.to mycleannes in his eye-fight
Tfal.

18.24. cleannefs of my hands in hiseye-fight

&yt?mtnejfes.
Luk-r.z. which were eye-witneffes

z Pet>i ., 16. were eye-witneffes of his majeftie

.

.

am not

2.i6.becaufe I

1

17. if the whole body were an eye
2 1. the eye cannot fay unto the hand
5. 52. in the twinkling of an eye

Rev.1.7. and

Gen. 29. 17. Leah was tender eyei
1 Sam. 1 8.9. Saul eye^ David from that day

the eye

1

every eye fhall fee

Mat. 6.z$. if thine

him
1

eye

be evill»thy whole body

eye

20.1 5. is thine eye evill jbecaufe I am good
Mar. 7. zz. an evill eye, blafphemyjpride
1 1 . 3 4-but

when

thine eye is evill

Mine <S5pe,
1 &w».24.io.butmineeyefparedthee
r
j «&7.7.mine eye fhall no more fee good

mine eye hath feen all this
16.20. but mine eye powreth out tears
1 7.2. mine eye continue in their provocation
7. mine eye alfo is dimme
42. j. now mine eyefeeth thee
1 3.1

loe,

.

confumedbecaufe of griefe
eye is confumed with griefe
2.8.I will guide thee with mine eye

PfaL6.7.mlBe
3 i.o.mine

1

.

1 5

.thou haft doves eyes

Sun

Chap.4.

opened,& ye

fhall

be as gods

eye is

his defire
5 4.7. mine eye hath feen
8 S.o.mine eye mourneth by reafon of affli&ion
defire
92. 1 1 . mine eye alfo fhall fee

7. and the eyes of them both were opened
6.4. her miftreffe was defpifed in her eyes
5 . 1 was defpifed in her eyes
6. he is to thee a covering

20.

3 9.7. caft her eye*

upon Jofeph

4f

.

1

2.your eyes fee,

48.10.the eyes of Ifrael were dim
. 2 1 . to be abhorred
in the eyes of Pharaoh
24.17. in the eyes of the children of Ifrael

E xod. 5

Iezi.4.1 3 .thing be hid

from the eyes of the affemb.

26. i6.burning ague that (hall confume the eyes

Hunt- J .

1 3

.be hid

from the eyes of her husband

10.3 1 . maift be to us in ftead of eyes
1 6. i4.wilt thou put out the eyes of thefe men
20. 1 2.to fan&i. me in the eyes of the chil.of If.

22.3

1

.Lord opened the

24.3. and the

eyes

man whofe

Den. 1

eys

of Balaam
were ope.hath faid
Verfe 1 5.

G

remn.

9.1. when the eye* of man fhalbe tow. the Lord
Mat. 18. 9. then having two eyey,to be caft into

Mar. 9. 47

Mark 8.18. having eyey,feeye not
£/4.4.20.thc eyes of all them were fattened on him

10.23. bleffed are the eye j which fee the things
of the blind man with
3 2. any opened the eyes of one that was born

,/flfc.9.6.anointed the eyes

10.2 1 . can a divell open the eyes of the blind

.

& in the eye* of

& the eyes of my bro.Ben.

my

Lam.i .i6.mine eye, mine eye runneth down
3.48.mine eye runneth down with rivers
49.mine eye trickleth down
5 1. mine eye affe&eth my heart

of the eyes

z 1 . i9.God opened her eyey,and fhe faw a well
30.41.laid the rods before the eyes of the cattel

41.37.good in theeyy of Phar.

1.

provoke the eyes of his glory
16. and walk with wanton eyes
5. 1 5.and the eyes of the lofty fhall be humbled
29.1 8. eyes of the blind (hall fee out of obfcur.
3 2.3.the eyes of them that fee fhall not be dim
3 5. 5. then the eyes of the blind fhall be opened
42.7. to open the blind eyes,to bring out
43.8.bring forth the blind people that have eys
5 2. io.made bare in the eyes of all nations
59.10.and we grope, as if we had no eyes
J'eAy^itpeople which have eyej,and fee not
39.7.moreover,he put out Zedekiahs eyes
52.11. then he put out the eyes of Zedekiah
E^e£.i.i8. their rings were full of eyes
10. 1 2.and the wheeles were full of eyes
1 2.2.which have eyes to fee, and fee not
23.i6.affoon as fhe faw them with her eyes
3 8.23.1k be known in theeyy of many nations
T>an.7."i. were eyes like the eyes of a man
20.even of that horn that hid eyes
H<z&.i.i3.thou art of purer eyey then to behold
Zecb. 3 .9. upon one ftone fhall be feven eyes

lfa. 3 .8. to

6.pleafant to the eyey,a tree to be defired

Vrov.z 3 .6. of him that hath an evill eye
28.22. hafteth to be rich,hath an evill

the fight of the eyes, then

8.6. if it be marvellous in the eyes of the
Gen.-} .5 .eye* fhall be

Evill <fl5ge.

3

1 1

Epbef.6. 6, not with eye-fervice, as men-pleafers

£«.<>.4i.behoI.thou the

Luke

Cant.

gum with waters

is

1.7. pleafant for the eyes to behold the

1

7«rword mail be upon his right eye
his right eye (hall be darkened
Mat. 5.29. if thy right eye offend thee,pluck it out
<Q^Z-fdve.
Rev.$. 1 8.anoint thine eyes with eye-falve
Zecb.

Mark 9.47.
19.24. camell to go thorow the eye of a needle
Mark 10.2?.

1

6.9. better

Right <£j>e.

all that

EYE

27.20.fo, the eyes of man are never fatisfied
Ecclef.z. 14. wife mans eyes are in his head

(lumber to mine eye-lids

2 5. let her take thee with her eye-lids
3 o. 1 3 . their eye-lids are lifted up

1

Idw.2.4 flew

his eye-lids trie

Prov.4,1 5 .let thine eye-lids look ftraight
6. 4. give not fleep to thine eye-lids

with feeing

8 . their eye fhall not fpare children
52.8. they (hall fee eye to eye

lfa. 1 3

1 .4.

1 j 2. 4. or

1

of the morning
the children of men

like to the eje-lids

.

EYE

EYE

EYE

EYE

EYE
20.

.

i.37.couldnot

man,whichopen.the eyes
when fhe faw Pe.
Rom. 1 i.8.eyey that they fhould not fee
Gal. 3 1 .before whofe eyes Jefus Chrift hath been
Epb. 1 1 8 .eys of your undeiftanding being inligh.
Heb.4.1 3 .naked and opened unto the eyes of him
2 Per.2.14. having eyes full of adultery
1 Job.z.i 6. the luft of the eyey,the pride of life
Keu.4.6. were foure beafts full of eyes
8. and they were full of eyes within
5.6.as it had been flain,having feven eye*
1

this

Atl.9.40. fhe opened hereyey,&

.

His dgpes.
Ges.28.1. when Ifaac was old,hiseyey were
49. 1 2. his eyes fhall be red with wine

dim

of th L. thy
are alwaies upon Num. 24.4. into a trance, but having his eyes open
1 6. 1 9. for a gift doth blind the eye* of the wife
Ver. 16.
28.56.her eyes fhal be evill toward the husband De/tf.24.1. that (lie find no favour in his eyes
6 5 .Lord fhall give thee failing of eyes
28. 54. his eyes fhall be evill toward his brother
29.4. hath not given you eyes to fee
Judg. 16. z 1 .Philiftines put out his eyes
E^.5.1 1. neither fhall mineeye fpare thee
i.Philift.took
him,3nd
put out his eyes i Sam.$.z.a.nA his eyes began to wax dim
Ver.9. Judg.i6.z
7-4.and mine eye (hall not fpare thee
23. avenged of the Philiftins for my twoeyy
8. 1 8. mine eye (hall not fpare,neither will I
4.1 5«& his eyes were dim that he could not fee
in the eys of the hand.
14.27. and hiseyey were inliehtened
2 S<«».6.20.uncov.himf.
9. io.as for me, mine eye (hall not fpare
eyes
of
the King may fee it
1 K.«*£i4-4Ahijah could not fee,for hiseyy were
20. 1 7.nevertheleffe,tnine eye fpared them
24. 3 . that the
Thine Cpe,
1 Kin. 1 .20.the eys of all Ifrael are upon thee,that
2 mng.%. 34. and put his eyey upon his eyey
2 Kjng.6. 17.L0. opened the eyes of the yong man
Deut.7. 1 6. thine eye fhall have no pitie upon them
3 5 and the child opened his eyey
eyes
20.Lord, open the
of thefe men
6. 17. 1 pray thee open his eyey^that he may fee
1 3.8.neJther fhall thine eye pitie him
2 5.7. and put out the eyes of Zedekiah
2 5. 7. flew the fonsof Zedekiah before his eyey
1 5. 9. thine eye be evill againft thy poor brother
1 CM-0.i3.4.thing was right in the eyes of all the
1 Cfcro.21.23.do that which is good in his eyey
9. 1 3 thine eye fhall not pity him
2 1. thine eye fhall not pitie—but life for life
2 Cbro.i6.g.eyes of the Lord run to and fro
E^fc.8.5. and I be plcafing in his eyey,let it
25.12. thine eye (hall not pity her
fob 10.4. haft thou eyes of flefh
Job i6.9.mine enemy fharpeneth his eyy upon me
Lam.z.iS. let not the apple of thine eye ceafe
1 i.20.buttheeyeyof the wicked fhall fail
2 1 .20. his eyey fhall fee his deftrucTrion
Mat.6.zz.if thine eye be fingle,thy body
17.5 .even the eyes of his children fhall fail
24.23. yet his eyey are upon their wayes
28.21. feeing it is hid from the eys of all living
23. but if thine eye bee evill
27. \$. he openeth his eyey,and he isnot
the way of man
29. 1 5. 1 was eyes to the blind
7.3. the beame that is in thine owne eye
3 4.2 i.for his eyey are upon
lK^e^.41.
36.7. withdraweth not his eyey from the right
3 i.i6.orhave caufed the eyes of the wid.tofail
and her eyes behold afar off
4.mote out of thine own eye
40.24. he takcth it with his eyey
Lwijf.6.42.
3 9. 29.
behold a beame in thine owne eye Pfa. 1 5 .4.H1 whofe eyes a vile perfon is contemned
4 1 1 8 .his eyy are like the eye-lids of the morn.
19.8.1s pure, inlightening the eyey
Luke 6.41.
Vfal. 10.8. his eyey are privily fet againft the poor
1 1 ,4-his eyey behold,his eye-lids trie the
115.5. eyes have they, but fee not
5 caft the beame out of thine ow ne eye
Ffal.131.16.
Luke 6.42.
36. 1. that there is no fear of God before his eyy
1 8 .9. if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out
I23.2.as the eyes of fervants aretothe hand
66.7. his eyey behold the nations
and as the eyes of a maid unto the hand Pro.6. 1 3 he winketh with his eyey
Markg-47.
20. 1 5. is thine eye evill becaufe I am good
1 6.30. he fliutteth his eyey to devife froward
145. 1 5. eyes of all wait upon thee
1

.

1 2.

eyes

.

—

.

.

.

.

.

.

Lu\. 1

1

.34.where thine
thine eye

body is li.
body is— darknefs

eye is fingle,thy

is evill,thy

d&ytzbrorves.

leu. 14.9, (have all his haire

oft"

his eye-browes

4&^Z'lids.

fob

1

6. 1 6.

on mine eye-lids

is the

fhadow of dea.

46. 8. Lord openeth the eyes of the blind
10.26.and as fmoak to the eyy,fo is a fluggard
15.30. light of the eyes rejoyceth the heart
17. 8.asa precious ftone in the eyes of him that
24. eyes of a fool are in the ends of the earth
23.29. who hath redneffe of eyes
1

Pro.

__

Ff

?

20.8. fcattereth

away

all evill with his eyey

o.neighbour findeth no favour in his ejw
2 8. 27.be that hideth his eyey fhall have

2

1

.

1

Ecclef.i. i6.nei day nor night fleepeth with his eys
Cant. 5. 1 2 . his eyey are as the eyey of doves

8.io.was in his eyey as one that found favour
lfa.

n. 3. fhall

.

.

EY

EYE

EYE

E

eye*
. 3 . fhall not judge after the fight of his
17.7. and his eye* (hall have refpect to the holy
feeing evill
3 j . r .& fhutteth his eyes from

Ifa. 1 1

f

/er^a^.and

EYE

EYE

a 2.43 .doing— right in the eyes of the Lord
P/J/.34.1 f.ey* of the Lord are upon the righteous

of man are before the eys of the L.
1 %. 3. the eyes of the Lord are in every place
2 2.12. the eys of the Lord preferve knowledge

7/0. j.2i.wayes

his eyes fhall behold his eye*

Zedekiah before his eyes
Chap. $ 2. 10. f/d.49.5 .yet (hal I be glorious in the eys of the L.
£<y. 1 2- 1 2.that he fee not the ground with his eys Amos 9.8. eye* of the L.are upon the finful kingd.
20.7.caft away every man the abom.of his eyes Zeek4.10.they are the eyes of the Lord which run
1 Pet. 3.1 z.eyesol the Lord are over the righteous
Dtm.B. f.had a notable home between his eyes
2 1 great horn between his eys is the firft K.
Mine
1 0.6. and his eyes as lamps of fire
Gen.\ 1 .4o.my fleep departed from mine eyes
Mar.8 2 3 when he had fpit on his eye*,and
44-21. that I may fet mineeye* upon him
2 ?. put his hands again upon his eyes
1 Sa. 1 2. 3 or received any bribe to blin.mine eys
John 9.14. when Jcf. made the clay,& op.hiseye*
14.29.fee how mine eye* have been heightened
a 1. who hath opened his eyes wee know not
26.24. was much fet by this day in mine eyes
his eyes
9.6. flew the fons of

J

.

when hiseyes

o.S.and

8 .fell

1

1 3.9.
1

from

upon him
were opened, he faw

his eyes, is

then Saul

it

fet his eyes

1

mine eyes even feein<* it
p.3 mine eyes (hall be there perpetually
10.7. untill I came, and mine eyes had

on him

feen

1

Job.

2 Cbro.9.6.

were as a flame of fire
Chap. 19.12.

doe that which is right in mine eyes
.
14.8.10 do that only which is right in mine eys
zKj.io. 30.executing that w ch is right in mine eys

Rev.

1

2.

i4.and his

.

eyes

i8.who hath

his eyes like

©pes lift,
Gen. 13.10.

unto a flame

3 3 .to

1 1

2 Cbr.j.i 5.

or lifted up.

Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld

up now thine eyes, and behold
18.2. Abraham lift up his eyes, loe three men
22.4.Abraham lift up his eyes,8c faw the place
1 3 .Abraham lift up his eyes, behold a ram
24.63 Ifaac lift up hiseye*,and faw the camels
64.Rebek.lifc up hereye*,and when (he faw
3 1 io.catti.ll cohceived,I lifted up mine eyes
1 2.1ift Up now thine eye*,and fee all the
33.1 .lifted up his eyes, behold, Efau
j. lift up his eye*,and faw the women
37.25. lift up their eye*,and be hold ,a company
4 ? 29 .lift up his eye*,and faw his brother Ben
Exod. 14. 10. lift up their eyes,
the Egy.marched
Num. 24.2.Balaam lift up hiseyes, & he faw Ifrael
De/tf.3.27. and lift up thine eyes weftward
4. r^'.and left thou lift up thine eyes unto
Jofi). 5 r 3 .he lift up his eyes, there flood a man
Jud.g. 1 7, had lift up his eyes 3 he faw a wayfaring
1 Sam. 6.
.lift up their eye*,and faw the ark
1 3
2 Sam.tj .3 4-lift up his ey*,there came much peo.
18.24 .lift up his eye*,behold, a man running
I4.1ift

now mine eyes (hall be open

6.mine eyes

(hall be there perpetually
Job 3.io.nor hid forrow from mine eyes
4. 1 6. an image was before mine eyes
19. 27. mine eyes (hall behold, and not another
3 1 i .1 made a covenant w ith mine eyes
7. and my heart walked after mine eyes,
1

Pfal. 13. 3. lighten

mine eyes are ever toward the Lord
26.3. thy loving kindneffe is before mine eyes
38.10. light of mine

1

Cbr.i

1

.

1

2.and

lift

up thine

eyes

on high

6.Dav.lift up his eye*,and faw the ang.

mine eyes

eyes is

gone from me

6.

faile, whileli I

mine eyes (hall be upon

the faithfull

my feet

16.8. mine eyes from tears,

1

19. 8.open thou mine ey*,tbat I may behold
3 7. turn away mine eys from beholding van.

fall.

1

mine eyes faile for thy words
123. mine eyes faile for thy falvation
136. rivers of water run down mine tyes
148. mine eyes prevent the night watches
8 2.

131.1 .heart is not haughty,nor mine eyes lofty
1 3 2.4.IU not give fleep to mineeyes
141. 8. but mine eye* are unto thee
Ecclef. 2. io.whatfoever mine eyes defired, I
Ifa. 1 1 j I will hide mine eyes from you
1 6.evil of your doings from before mine eys

up their e_ye*,and knew him not
.He lift up mine eyes to the hils
123. 1. unto thee lift I up mine eyes
6. % .for mine eyes have feen the King
Ifa. 49.18. lift up thine eye* round about
3 8. i4.mine eyes faile with looking upward
Chap.60.4.
6 j 1 2.but did evill before mine eyes
f 1 .6\lift up your eyes to the heavens, and look
1 6.becaufe they are hid from mine eyes
Jer, 3 2. lift up thine eyes unto the high places
66.4.but they did evill before mineeyes
E^e.8. 5. lift up thine eyes the way toward the nor.
fer.p. 1. and mine eye* a fountain of tears
fo I lift up mine eyes the way toward the
1 3 i7.and mine eyes (hall weep fore
i$;6. neither hath lift up his eyes to theldols
14.17. let mine eyes run down with tears
Verf.ij.
1 6. 1 7. mine eyes are upon all their wayes
1 2.and hath lift up his eyes to the Idols
neither is their inicj. hid from mine eys
2^.2j.that thou (halt not lift up thine eyes
24.6.1k fet mine eyes upon them for good
3 3. 2 ftand lift up your eyes towards your Idols
lam. 2. 1 1 mine eyes do faile with tears
Job

2. 1 a. lift

.

Pfal. 1 2

1

.

1

.

.

.

Nebuchadnezzar lifted up mine eyes
Hof 1 3 1 4.repentance (hall be hid from mine eyes
mine eye*,and faw a ram
Amos 9.4.and lie fet mine eyes upon them for evil
.lifted
up mine eyes, behold,a certain man
1 o. $
Micah 7.10. mineeyes (hall behold her
Zcch. 1. 1 8. lift I up mine eye*,and faw four homes
Zech.8. 6. (hould italfobe marvellous in mineeyes
2. i. lift up mine eyes again, behold a man
9.8. for now I have feen w ith mine eyes
5. 1. lift up mine eye*,behold a flying roll
1 2.4.lie open mine eyes upon the houfe of Jud.
5-Vift up now thine eyes, and fee what is this
L«£.2.3o.mineeyej have feen thy falvation
9.1ift up mine eye;*,there came two women
John. 9. 1 i.madeclay,and anointed mineejfe*
6«i.lift upmineeye*,there came foure charets
1 j. he put clay upon mine eyes
Mat. 1 7. 8. had lift up their eye*, they faw no man
3 o.and yet he hath opened mine eyes
Lu\ 6. 20. lifted up his eyes on his difciples,& faid
AH. 1 1 .6.011 the whichjwhen I had faftn.mine eys
1 6.z
.in heil,he lift up his eye*,and feeth
PtfS.4.34.1

.

3

8. 1 3. would not lift up fo much as his eyes
John 4.3 5. lift up your eye*,and behold the fields
1

6.5.Jefus

lift

up

his eye*,andfaw

a great

Our <Epc0.
Num. 1 1 .6.nothing befides this manna bef.our eys
comp. Deut.6.1 2. upon all his houfhold before our eye*

up his eyes, and faid,Father
1 7 1 .thefe words fpake Jefus> & lift up his eyes
1 1

.4 r . Jefus lift

.

2 1.7. neither have our eyes feen
2 Chro.io.i 2. but our eye* are

it

upon

thee

£37119.8 .that oar God may lighten our eyes
iSSftSeftheLord.
Gen.6.8 .Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord Pfal. 1 1 8 . 2 3 . it is marvellous in our eye*
Deitf 1 1 1 8 w hich is righ t in the eyes of the Lord
1 2 3 1 .fo our eyes wait upon the Lord
1 Sa. 26.24. life be much fet by in the PJ.of the L. Jer.g. 1 8. that our eye* may run down with tears
2 Sam.i y.25. if I (hall find fav. in the ey.of the L. tflw.4. 1 7 . our eyes as yet failed for our vain help
.

mXi.i

.

5. j.that

w ch was right in the eyes of the L.
Ver.ri.

2^14.2.

y. 1 7. for thefe

Mat. 20.3

3

dim
may be opened

things our eye* are

,Lord,thar our eye*

17;'*

1 2. 1 r

.

!

\

ow n eye*,after which ye ufe
is right in his own t'yes

9.and your

3

i

Dent. 12.8. whatfoever

Jud.i-j.6Aid that which was righ: in hisown eys

i

Chap.2r.25.
Nch.6

I

6.were much caft down in their own eyes
Job 32.1. becaufe he wns righteous in his own eys
.

Pfal. 3 6. 2.hc flattercth

Prov-i .7. be not will-

hrmfelfe in his
in thy owne eyes

\
'

own eyes

1 2. 1 j. way ofafo-J is right in his own eyes
16. 2. wayes of man are clean in hisowneji?*
r. 2. every way of a man is righc
in his own eys
30.12.1 generat.that are pure in their own eyes

2

Ifa. 5.2 1.

wo

Gal. 4.

1

.would have plucked out your own eye*

Gen. 4

1.

5

them

to

that are wi(e in their

Their

own eys

©pes.

and bound him before their eyes
£;wi8.i6.abominat.of the Egyp.before their eye*
Lev-zo.q.doe any wayes hide their eyes from the
Num. 20.8 .fpeak ye unto the rock before thek eyes
24.

27.i4.tofanclifiemeatthe wat.before their eys
2 J(«?.6.20. andihe
E-^ra

3

Lord opened

their eyes

2.'was laid before their eje*,

1

.

wept

£/?.r.i7.ihalidefpife their husbands in their eye*
Job 21. 8.and their ofT-ipring before their eye*
Pfal.

1

7

1 1

.

.

they have fet their eyes

bowing down

69.2 3 .let their eyes be darkened
7 3 .7. their e^e* ftand out with fatnefl'e
Pro. 29. 1 1 .the Lord lighteneth both their eyes
30.13.

0, bow

lofty are theire/e*

faving the behol.of them with their eys
they fee with their eye*
be dashed to peeces before their eys

lfa.6. iG.flrut their eyes, left
13

.

6. (hall

44. '8. for he hath (hut their eyes

was no

£^.6. 9. and with their eye*,whichgoe a whoring
20.8. not caft
24

.

away the abominat. of their eye*

& their eyes w ere after their fathers Idols

2 1. 6. a id withbittcrnefle figh before their eyes
32. 26.
hive hid their eye* from my fabbaths
24. 2 5. when I take fr.them the defi.of their ey*

&

36.2 3 .be fanftified in you before their eyes
3 7.2c. (hall be in thine hand before their eye*
3 8. i6.fanctified in

thee,0 Gog, bef.their eye*

2.and their eyes lhill confume away
M^.9.29. then touched he their eye*
Zech.

4.

1

.

.

8.3.I lifted up

<; .

Jer. i4.6.theireje*chd faile,becaufe there

1

from

Mm\

Owae <2?r>eg.

Num. 1

V.ccl.%.\ 1.

wait for my
69.
77.4. thou holdeft mineeye* waking
1 o 1 . 3 .He fet no evill thing .before mine eyes
3.

.

2 Kjng. 19. 2

I fleep the

2 j.i ?.

—

.

mine eye*,Ieft

marvel.in our

which we have feen with ourejc*

.

.

.

1. 1.

it

y<?fe.2.n.becaufe that darkn.hath blinded his eys

it is

1

Kin.i.^B.
.

had been fcales

EY

2i.4i.Lordsdoing,and

.

Afi.%.4. Peter fattening

E

1 1

.

1

opened

30. and their eve* were
1

3.1 5. and their eyes they have clofed
left

they (hould fee with their eye*
Ails 28.27.

20.34.had compaf.on them,& touched their eys
and immediatly their eye* received fight
26.43 • afleep again,for their

3
1

were heavie

M&\ 14.40.
were holdemthac
1. their eye* were opened^and they knew

Lu\ .44. 1 6.but
Job.

eyes

their eyes

2-40.he hath blinded their eyes,t\a&
they thould not fee with their eyes

AH. 1 6. iS.to open their eye*,and to turn them
Rom. 3 1 8 no feare of God before theft eyes
.

1 1.

.

ro.let their eyes be darkened,that they

Rev.j . 1 7 (hall wipe
.

aw ay all

Thine

tears

from their eyes
Chap. 11.4.

Cpeg.

Gew.30.27.if I have found favour in thine eye*
46.4. Jafeph (hall put his hand upon thine eyes
47. 1 9. wherefore (hall we die before thine eyes
Exod. 1 3 .9.and for a memoriall between thine eye*

i6.and for frontlets between thine eyes
Dent .3 .2 1 .thine eyes have feen all that the Lord
27.thinc ey*wcftw. behold it with thine eys

which thine eye* have
between thine eye*
7.i9.thegreat temptations which thineeys faw
4. 9. forget the things

6.8,(hall be as frontlets

Chap. 29. 3.
lO.ai.terrible things which thine eys have feen
28

3 1
.

.

thine oxc (hall be (lain before t hine eys

3 2. and thine eyes (hall

look,and

mad for the

faile

of thine eye*
67.for the fight of thine ey*,which thou (halt
34.4. caufed thee to fee it with thine eyes
34-ftialt

Ruth 2.9.

let

be

thine eyes be

io.why have

I

fight

on the

field that

they

found grace in thine eye*
1 Sam. 2
.(hall
3 3
.

'

1

EYE

EYE

EZR

i

2t>.if

found

I have

how that

Lord

the

young men find favour in thine eys
26.21.my foul was precious in thine eyes
2$.8.1et the

27.5.if I have now found grace in thine eyes
1 Sam.iz. 1 i.I wil take thy wives before thine eys
19.27.do therefore what is good in thine eyes
22.28.but thine eye* are upon the haughty
1 King.%. 2o.and thine eyes may be open toward
be open unto the fupplic
5 2.thine eyes may

pleafant in thine eyes

20.$.whatfoever
2 f\.w?.7.2.thou (halt fee it with thine eyes
io.j.dothou that which is good in thine eyes
is

19. i6.open

Lord thine eyes and

22.20.and thine eyes (hall

not

wasafmallfhing in thine eyes
Cfou6.20.thine eys may be open upon this houfe
40 .let I befeech thee thine eyes be open

2

hine eyes fee all the evill
thine eares be attentive>and thine eyes

4 28 .neither fliall
.

3

Neh.

i.fS.let

Job 7 .8. thine

eyes are

t

upon me,and

I

am not

and I am cleane in thine eyes
open thine eyes upon fuch a
eyes wink at
1 5. 1 2. what do thine
Pfal.T, 1. 22.I am cut off from before thine eyes
jo. 2 1. and fet them in order before thine eyes

i9.i.Lotbowed himf.with his face to the gro.
24.47.I put the eare-ring upon her face

Cjbsf.
Cfo-0».ii.37.Naaraithefonof

thtuft out all your right eys

Verfe 7.
36. 6. Efau

E^ai

Gad,£^wz,

Eri

CjeUfel.

£^ic/the

exprtfiy unto

25. let us flee from the face of Ifrael
34.29.the skin of his face (hone, while he

prieft

24.24.thus Eictyel is to you a figne

€jel.

Chap.30.35.

1

SiOT.20.19.and (halt temaine by the ftone eigl

1

Cbron.q. 29.2nd they dwelt

33-done fpeaking,heput a veile on his face
tew. 1 3. 4 1. hair fa l n fro
the head towar. his face

m

<E5etn.

at£^e»z,& at Tolad

19.3 2.and honour the face of the old man
Nnmb.6.1 y.the Lord make his face (hine upon

1 1. 4.

i4.j.doeft thou

gi.8.onely with thine eye* (halt thou behold
1 9. i6.thine eye s did fee my fubftance

Gra.36.21.fons of Seir,Difhon,£ s^*,and Diflion
1

27.children of E%er, Bilhan,

1

them depart from thine

i2.9.menof might, E%er the

eyes

Chap.4.21.
4.2$. let thine eyes look right

12.42.and the priefts,

6.4.give not fleep to thine eyes,nor (lumber

20.13.open thine eye5,and thou (halt be

fatisfi.

2j.5.wilt thou fet thine eyes upon that which

26.and

let

thine eyes obferve

my wayes

behold ftrange women
2$ -7.of the ptince whom thine eyes have feen
3

3. thine eyes (hull

i i.Q.and walk in the light or thine eyes
tot.4.g.ravifhed mine heart with one of thine eys

Ecclef.

6.5.turn

away

thine eyes from

Jfa.

30.20.but thine eyes

O

eyes

upon

Lam.z. i8.let not the apple of thine eyes ceafe
£^.2 3.40.for whom thou paintedft thine eyes
24.i6.takefrom thee the delire of thine eyes
40.4.Son of irian. Behold with thine eyes
Chap.44.5.
0*^.9. 1 8. open thine eyes,md behold our defolac.
Lu\e 19.42.but new they are hid from thine eyes
John 9. xo.how were thine eyes opened
i7.fayeft thou, that he hath opened thine eys
26\how opened he thine eyes

5.thenarofe
10.

2

chief priefts

God

1 3. of E^ra Mefhullam
26.and in the dayes of

:

of Amariah Jehoh.

E^atht

prieft

3.& Azariah,£^,& certain of the
36.and£^'« the fcribe before them

3

3 .5 f .which

priefts

1

Yjng.n-i i.was wifer then

Ethan the E^tahite

1

ffc'03.27.26.groundjwas E^t'i fon of Chelub

OE?ron, called
1 Cbron.<, .3-fons

il?c5roti.

of Reuben, Eyon, Carmi

io.and hath clofed your eyes
40.26 ;lifrup your eyes on high.and behold
/e/'. 7. 11.become a den of .robbers in your eyes
r

'

~

not away the face of thine
Vfal.x 3 2.10.

20. iS.Jchofhaphat bowed with his face to the
3

not turn away his face from
hereturned with fhame of face
$.22.Jofiah would not turn his face from

0.9. will

3 2.2 1. fo

3

Exra

9.6.I blufh to

Job

lift

up

^Fablsiat,
1

4.7 .but refufe old wives fables
2 Tm4.4.they (halbe turned unto fables

Tttm
i

i.i-4.not giving heed to
1

t

face
this

day
Ch.2.5,

1.1 i,he will curfe thee to thy face

my face

1 i.if.thcn (halt thou lift up the face
16.8 .my leanneffe beareth witneffe to my face
1 6.my face is foul with weeping
21.3 1. who (hall declare his way to his face

fhaltlift

up thy face unto

me,

God

& difguifeth her face

26.9-holdethback the /ace of his throne
(pare not to fpit in my face
3 o 1 o.and
4 1 . 3 .w ho can difcover the face of his garment
.

T.jw.i,4.neither give heed to fables

~ nr-~

my

confufion of facets at

22.26.and

24.7.youreya have feen what I have done

i/fl.29.

2 c fcra*.6.42.turn

24. 1 ^.no eye (hall fee

&OT.i2.i6.whic'rrthe L.will do before your eyes

and

Ijft.38.2.
,

4. 1 f .then a fpirit paffed before

<JB?rt.

Lord did before your eyes
thoines in your eyes, until! you

2 chro.zg.S.md hiffing,as ye fee with your eyes

lfa.36.9.
20. 2. then he turned his face to the wall,

7. to

29.2.feen all that the

1

window

up his face to the

wept over his face, and faid,0 my fath.
18.24 how wiltthou turneaway the faceoi

45?«:ai)(te.

.

3 . 1 3 .and

3 2.he lift
1 3. 1 4.

the

2.1-thefe are the priefts, Jeremiah, £fcj*

is

face

9.30.fne painted her face&nd tired her felf

faid

on a pulpit of wood
book in the fight of all
5.and £^/Vtblefled the Lord the great God
9-and E%ta the prieft faid unto the people
1 3. were gathered unto E^ra the fcribe

in your eyes,md

& blefled

afties

q-E'tra the fcribe ftood

$.Eya opened

his face

whhafhes upon his
from his face
2i.4.turned away his facet and would eat
King.4.29. lay my ftaffe upon the face
3 i.Gehnzi laid his ftaffe upon the face
8.1 j.fpread it on his face, fo that he died
41. he took the

they fpake unto E'Ki'a the fcribe
2.and E\ya the prieft brought the law

1

,

up^nd

2 3. Nathan

20.38.difguij[ed himf.

1

We have trefpafled

prieft ftood

Chron.21.z1.

bowed himfelf with
i.Bathflicba bowed with her face
i.

2 Cfow.6.3.
i8.42.Elijahput his face between his knees
1 9. 1 3. he wrapped his face in his mantle

Nek 8.1. and

thineejey with eye-falve

remain (halbe pricks in your eys
Deut 1. 3 o.that he did for you before your eyes
4.3 your eyes' have feen what the Lord did
34.did for you in Egypt before your eyes
9. i7.and brake them before your eyes
1 1 .7 .but your eyes hive feen all the great aits
1 8.they may be as frontlets between your eys
14. 1. not make nrry baldneffe between your eyes

Ei?a the

bowed himfelf on his face
bowed himfelf on his face

8.i4.the king turned his face about,

16. EXi'i the prieft, with certain chief of the

good in your eyes
what ye (hall fay
$o.4.ifm>w I have found grace, in youreyw

Jojb.i

3

wifdome of thy God
had prayed and confeffed

£^,and made the

the- earth

face

1

Kjng.

1

his heart

6.£\rarofe up ftom the hoiife of

Yout<&yeg.

Nttm.i

14.33 Abfalom
24.20. Araunah

after the

lo.i.when E^cra
2.faid unto E^ta,

34.3. thine eyes fliall behold the eyes of
42. 2.few as thine eyes do behold us

1. grace

2j.4i.Abigailbowedonher

•

of the let.that Artax.gave unto £^.
2.Artax.king ©Fkings unto E^a the prieft
2 1 that whatfoever E~xra (hall require of you

£^vz

his face

28.14.Saul ftouped with his face to the ground
2 Sam. 2. zi.how fhould I hold up my /ice to Joab

1

if. thou

upon

Verfe 4.

1 i.eopie

it

fallen

24.8.David ftouped with his face to

was Adinothe Eipite
€5ra.
1 Cforaz.4.i7.fonsof E?ra were Jether,Mcred
E^taj. 1. in the reigne of Artaxerxes E^a the
6.this E^a went up from Babylon

E^a had prepared

face

i.5.Lord (hall give them up before your face

Sam j-3.Dagon was

1

<E?nite.

i.i6.and thine eyes from teares
32.i9.thine^y are open upon all the wayes

34.1

3

20.36.and they made fhips in E'^ion^Geber

io.for

down before thy

Jofh.7.io.lie& thou thus upon thy face

King 9.26.made a navy of (hips in E^on-Gcber
went Solomon to E-qon-Geber

1

3

Gen. 19. 8. do to them as

fi^er

2 Chro.S. 1 7.then

22. 17. thine eyes arc not but for covetoufneffe

Rm4.18.and annoint

Elam and

them

25.2.and to be beaten before his face
9.1oofe his (hoe,and fpit in his face
28.7.enemies to be fmitten before thy face
3 1. thine affe (halbe taken before thy face

<0jton=<!tfeber.

the truth

20.4.and thine eyes (hall behold

9.3-he (hall bring

firft

2 S'<a8.23.8.thefame

i7.thme eyes (hal fee the king in his beauty
20.thinefyM (hall fee Jeruf.a quiet habit.
37.17.open thine eyes
Lord,and fee
2 3 .and lifted up thi ne eyes on high

not thine

Deut. i.i7.ffral not be afraid of the face of mart
7.io.repayeththqm that hate him to their face
8.20.nations the Lord deftroyeth bef.your face

36.temoved from E^oa-G abet, pitched in
Pe«2.28.8.from E^ion-Gaberwc turned by the
1 ^£.22.48 .(hips were broken at E^on~Gaber

!

(hall fee thy teachers

Zavan

d£3fon ; *iEaber.
j .and encamped at E^on-Gaber

Hefhbon

3 3.

Jet. $.3.are

Nttmb.33.3

me

7.4. thine eyes like the fi(h-pooles in

19.3. one

Neb.%. i9.next unto him repaired E?er

on

i4.if her father had fpit in her face
fliall flay her before his face

1 2.

Chtm.i.-$S.

30.duke Di(hon,duke £^er,duke Difhon
t%o.4.4.and E^ey the father of Hufhah
7.zi.E?gr and Elead,whom the men of Gath

3

Prov.3. 2i.let not

face of his brother

48,i2.Jofeph bowed himfelf with his face
Exod.1.1 j.Mofes fled from the face of Pliaraoh
14.19.pdhr of cloud went from bef.their face

Chm.7.7.(onso( Bela,£^0/Z,Uzzi

£^.i.3.came

went from the

43.3 i.he waflied his face,znd went out
46. 18. to direcl his face unto Goflien

Cjbon.
Gen. $6. 16 Sons 0$

come for my hire before thy face
when thou fledft from the face of Efau

3. it (hall

30.3

3 f. 1.

1

1

fee

i4.tiom thy face (hall I be hid
i6.6.Hagar fled from her face
8.1 flee from the face of my miftreffe

Higbt epes.

may

AC

4.

.

fee all the evill

Cbron.17.17.this

1

£^.24.2i.thedefirc of your cyes^tid that which
1. i6.is not the meat cut off before your eyes
Zepk3.20.turn back your captivity before your eys
Hag.z.^.in your eyes in comparifon of iuis noth.
Mal.i.^.znd your eyes fliall fee,and ye fliall fay
Math.* 3 1 (S.blefled are your eyes Jot they fee
Sam.i i.2.that I

F

iPet.i.iS.vie have not followed devifed fables
rfacfc
Gen.7,.1 Q.in the fvveat of thy face flialt thou eat

Joel

1

AC

F

i6.9.caufe to ceafc out of this place in your eys
29.2 1. and he fhnll flay them before your eyes

favour in thine eyes

24. 10. thine eye* have feen

FAB

up yomeyes,znd behold them that

15.ao.lift

Sam.i.zi.Qnlbe to confutne thine eyes
20. 3. that I have found grace in thine eyes

Jewifn fables

1

i4.who can open the doores of his face
Pfal. f .8.make thy way ftraight before my face
17. i J.I will behold thy face in rightepufneffe
21.12.make

,

AC

F

A C

F
.

44.i5.fliame of

my face hath covered me

&

from the

of the

face

£#0^.10.5. they (hall cover the face of the earth
i5.they covered the face of the whole earth
N«z8&.22.5.they cover the face of the earth

Deut. 31.17 .and I will hide

Sam.io.^.hwt the king covered his face, Si cried
£|?b.7.8.they covered Hamans face
Job 15.27-becaufe hecovereth his face with fatn.

Job 1 3.24.wherefore hideft thou thy face
34.29.when he hideth his face who can behold

Pfal.6Q.7.(hzme hath covered

Afar. 1 4.6 5. began to fpit

JFate of

fpoiler

Gra.i.z.darknefle was

upon thy face
them the back>&not the face
z2.25.hand of them whofe face thou feareft
3 2.3 1. that I mould remove it from bef.my face
will (hew

of

E^.i.ic.they foure had the faceoi a man
and the face of a lion on the right fide
they four had the face of an oxe on the
they four alfo had the face of an eagle
7»22.my

made thy

face ftrong againft

face (hall turn alfo

10.14. firft face

was

from them
Cherub

,

the face of a

fecond face, face of a m3n, third face
I4.3.ftumbl. block of their iniq. bef. their face

i

38.1 8. my fury (hall come up in

my

zi.poftsof the temple fquared,&/ace of the
Dan.8. 1 8 .1 was in a deep fleep on my face

fet

104.29.thou hideft thy face,they are troubled
i43.7.hide not thy face from me, left I

face of the deep is frozen
a compaffe upon the face of the deep

1

i.peo.out of Eg.

my

1

kingdomeson

much

Matth.6. 17. znnoint thy head, and wa(h thy face
1 1.10.I fend my meflenger before thy face
1.2.

L/^7.27.

i7.2.his face did (hineas the fun
i8.io.their angels alwayes behold thy face
26.67.then did they fpit in his face

Luke 2.3 1. haft prepared before the face of all peo.
9.5 2. he fent meflengers before his face
5 3 .his face was as though he would go to
10. 1. fent them two and two before his face
22.64.they flrookhim on the face
John 1 1. 44.his face was bound about with a nap.
^&2.2 5.Iforefaw the Lord alwayes bef.my face

7.45<God drave out before the face of our
1

Cor.

14.45.and fo falling

down on his

fath.

face

2 Cor.3.7.could not ftedfaftly behold the face of
1

on the face of the earth
came on the face of the earth
Amos 5.8.powreth them out on thefa.oi the earth
9.8.Ile deftroy

with open face beholding
4.6.in the fate of Jefus Chrift
1 1

Gal. i.22.and

man fmite you on

the face

was unknown by face to the Church

2.1 i.I withftocd

him

to the face

J(2W.i.23.beholding his natural! face in a glaffe
Rev.4.7 .the third beaft had a face as a man
10. l.his face

was as

it

1

were the fun

i2.i4,nouri(hed from the face of the ferpent

from the face of the

earth

Acls 17.26.for to dwell on

JFacejoyned with fee, farv, feen.
Gen.i 2.20.afrerward

I will fee his face
3 3 10.I have feen thy face as though
I had feen the face
.

43-3.ye

2 3 .but

13.1 2.but then face to face
come and (peak face to face

J0h.14.znd

fee thee,

and we fpeak

face to face

JFace of the

field.

dung on the

face

of the

field

jffaceof the gatf.
E^.40.i5.from the fa.oi rhe gate of the entring
JrnCtofthe ground.
Ge».2.6.watered the whole face of the ground

7.23 deftroyed which was on the fa. of the gr.
8.8.waters abated from the face of the ground
1 3. behold the face of the ground was dry
%

Ifrael

3z.let

me fee

my

the kings face

z King, i4.8.1et us look

one another in the

face

zChron.zj.17.
1 1. looked

one another in the face
2 Cfoos.25.21.

E(th. 1. i4.the 7.princes

which faw the kings face
Job 3 3.26.he (hall fee his face with joy
Acls 6. 1 5. faw his face as it had been the face of
20.25.(hallfee

my face no

more

38.forrow.moft that they (hould fee his face
many as have not feen my face
1 Tfo/:2.i7.endeavour.to fee your facewith great
3. io.praying,that we might fee your face
fav.22.4.and they fhall fee his face, and his name
Col. 2. 1 .as

Fellon ;JFace, See jfcll,
2 I</«?.9.37.(halbe as

God

faw the face of Mofes
face except thou
when thou comeft to fee my face
14. 24.and let him not fee my face
Abfaljetur. & faw not the kings face
i8.two years,and faw not the kings face

2 /0&.12.I truft to
3

of

except your broth.

/<fcr

face (hall not be feen

of

2 Sam. 3 . 1 3 .(halt not fee

34.10. whom the Lord knew face to face
Judg.6.zz.l have feen an angell face to face

1 Cor.

my

34.3 5.childr

all the fa.oi the earth

Ails 25.16.they.have accufers face to face

(halnotfeemy

Verfe 5.
44.23.yeftallfeemy facenomott
26.we may not fee the mans face
46.3o.finceIhavefeenthy face
48.n.Ihadnot thought to fee thy face
Exod.io.z3.(ee my face no more, for in
that day thou feeft my face
29 I will fee thy face again no more
33.20.thoucanftnot fee my face

^Face to faceGen.i 2.30.I have feen God face to face
Exod.33.1 1. Lord fpake to Mofes face to face
WwOT.i4.14.that thou Lord art feen face to face
De«r.5.4.Lord talked with yon face to face

Prov.z7.iQ.3s in water face anfwereth to face
£^.20.3 5.thcre I will plead with you face toface

Pet-i-ii.

Lam.z. lo.thy heart like wat.bef. the fa.oi the L.
i. 7 6.(halt go before the face of the
Lord
JF ace of the porch.
£^.40.15.10 the face of the porch 5o.cubits
4i.25.thickplanks upon the faceoi the porch
Luke

goeth over the face of the ear.
£#£.i2.56.difcern thefa.oi the skie & of the earth
zi-3 5. them that dwell on the face of the earth

all

.20.if a

it

of the L.

Sam.16. zo.iall to the earth bef.the face of the
L.
King. 1 3.6.intreat now the face of the
Lord
Pfal.i4.r6.the face of the L.isag.them that do ev.

Zech.<$.$.cui(e that

3.not as Mof.which put a veile over his face

i8.we

the face of the earth (hall

39-i4.thofe that remain

a« of the Lord.

e is great before the face

1

the face

Chap.9.6.

come up bef. thy face
skirts upon thy face

Mark

men upon

3 8.2o.all

.cri
1 3

1

J$».i3.34.evento deftr.it from the fa.oi the ear.
P/«/.i04.30.thou reneweft the faceoi the earth

Mjfo.2.i.da(heth in peeceSjis
3.5.I will difcover thy

;ff

Gen. 1 9.

5. deftroy thee from off thefa.oi the earth
7.6.above all people upon the face of the earth
Sam.zo.tf. every one from the face of the earth

Dd».8.5.hee-goat

face

Joel 2.6. before their face the people fhalbe
zo.with his face toward the eaft fea

50.6.I hid not my face

1

to his face

Chap. 7. 10.
7.2.they are before

Ifa.S. i7.hideth his face

w cb cover.the/i.of the ear.

of the earth
Verfe 10.9.
9.8.to us belongeth confufion of face
/er.8.2.(halbedung upon the face of the earth
Chap. 16.4.
i7.caufe thy face to fhine upon thy fanftuar.
25.26.all kingd.on tht fa.oi the ear.fliall drink
io.6.his face as the appearance of lightneffe
28.i6.Ilccaft thee from off the fa.oi the earth
1 i.i8.after this (hall he turn his face toward
£^.34.6.flockwasfcat.upon thefa. of the earth
i9.then turn his face toward the fore
teftifie

my fins

of the deep

face

zz.5>.bchold 3 they cover the faceoi the earth

jy21.23.17.all

Ho/.j.j.prideof Ifraeldoth

from

of the count.

deep.

Deut.6. 1

face

face

6q. 1 7. hide not thy face from thy fervant
88. i4.why hideft thou thy face from me
102. 2. hide not thy face from me in the
day

Exod. 10.5 .they (hall cover the face of the eart h
i5.for they coveted the face of the earth
32.1 z.confume them from the face of the earth
3 3. i6.people that are on the face of rhe earth
Num.11.3 i.quails 2.cub.high upo thefa.oi the ear.
1 2.3.above all men upon the face of the earth

4.ftumbling block of his iniq.bcfore his face
Verfe 7.
4j.iQ.f0 that the face of a man was toward
and the faceoi a young lion toward

my

from the houfe of Jacob
from fhame
54.8.inalittlewrathlhidmy face
JFace of the earth.
G«?.i.29.giv>you every herb on the face of the ear.
59.2.your fins have hid his face from you
4.i4.driv.me this day from the face of the earth
64.7. for thou haft hid thy face from us
6. 1 .men beg.to multip.on the face of the earth Jer.16.17. they are not hid from my face
7.whom I have crear.fro the face of the earth
3 3.5.I have hid my face from this city
7.3.10 keep feed alive upon the face of the earth £^.3 9. 2 3. therefore hid I my face from them
4.fubft.I will deftroy from thefa.oi the ear.
Z4.have I done,and hid my face from them
8.9.waters were on the face of the whole eatth
2 9-neither will I hide my face any more
1 i.4.fcattered upon the face of the whole earth Mic.i.q.he will hide his face at that time
8. from thence upon the face of all the earth fat>.6.i6.hide us from the face of him that fitteth
9.fcat.them abroad upon the face of the earth
Jf ate of the houfe.
4i.56.famine was over all the face of the earth £^.4i.i4.breadthof the faceoi the houfe

Prov.S.zj

3.26.I will difcover thy skirts

face

S i.9.hide thy face

& cover his face

the coimtrey.

upon the

8.1 will furely hide

from them
Chap.32.20.
in that day

face

22.24.neitherhathhehtdhis face
27. 9. hide not thy face far from me
3°.7.tbou didft hide thy face,\ was troubled
44.24,wherefore hideft thou thy face

Job 38.30.the

not the face
Chap.32.33.
4. 3 c.though thou rented thy face with painting

3.8.I have

on him,

JFaCe of the

2. 27 .turned their back,and

man before the

my

Pfal.io.11. he hideth his face,he will never fee
i3«i.how long wilt thou hide thy face

my face

my face

2 &«z.i8.8.bat.was fcat.over the face

of the covering

6 f.3.thatprovoketh me continually to my face
Jer. 1.13. and the face thereof was toward the

&z#z.3.3f.theright of a

from

£^e£.i2.6.fhalt cover thy face that thou fee not
1 2.prince thall cover his face, that he fee

2o.z2.neither (hall his face now waxe pale
49. 23. (hall bow down to thee with their face

1

1

PiW.24.3 i.nettles had covered the face thereof
lfa.6.i.with twaine he covered his face

28.25.when he hath made plain the face

1 8. 1 7.I

A C

F

Hid, ox Welfare.
Gftf.4.i4.fromthy /kefhalll be hid
Exod.3.6. Mofes hid his facz

23. 17. hath he covered the datkn.

2i.io.a wicked man hardeneth his face
Etc lef.%. 1. wifdome maketh his face to mine
boldnefleof his face fh'albe changed
16-4.be a covert

A C

F

2

his foes before his face
2 3. beat down
104. 1 j .and oyle to make his face to mine
Vrov.j.i^.vikh an impudent face faid to him

2^.7. he will deftroy the face

AC

F

20.1 i.from whofe face earth and heaven fled
JFacejoyned with cover, or covered.
Gen. 3 8 . 1 5 .becaufe (he had covered her face

.

67. ixaufe his face to (nine upon us
we (hall be fafe
8o.j.caufc thy face to mine,
Verfe. 7,19.
84.9.100k upon the face of thine annointed
85>.i4.mercyand truth mall go before thy face

Ifa.

A C

F

ii.iz.make ready thine arrows againft the face
thy fervant
3 i.i6.mak<; thy face to fhine upon
Pfal.119.131.
4i.iz.re tteft me before thy face for ever

3

Seek £zcc.
continually

1 Chron.16. 1 i.feek his face

2 Cfowz.7.i4.and pray, and fee k
Pfal. 24.6. that feek

-t

thy face

my

face

O Jacob

Z7>8.when thou faidft, Seek ye my face
faid unto thee,Thy /dtf,Lord,wil I feek
105.4/eek
' ^*.— '!
J.'1-.

I

—

1

»

1,. f

'

«

J

j

.

'

FAD

FAC

AC

F

5. diligently to feek thy face
j.acknowl.their offence, and feek

1

fet his

/^toward Gilead

my

Levlt.iT.-i-ol will fet

face

f&n,

Set

Ges.31.21Jar.ob

my

jfoe againft that foul

Chap. io.6.
20.3. 1 will fet

my

Verfe

3. 8. made

8.i6.their faces

1

which

.2.fet

fet

Ammonites
Zidon

thy /dteagainft the

i8.2i.fetthy face againft

Pharaoh

thy face againft
3 5.2.fet
jS.z.fetthy face againft

mount Seir

Luke 9.5 i.ftedfaftly fet his face to go to Jerufal.
ftsttof the stye.
Matth.i6.i.ye can difcern the face of the skie
Luke 12.56.

E^efc.47.i2.trees

Jam.i.\i.xich
Ifa. 1 . 3 o.as

Exod. 16.1 4.upon the face of the wild.lay a "round
^Face of the world.
Job 37.12.do what he com.on thtfa.oi the world
Ifa. 14.21.nor fill the face of the world with cities

man

on their

of the Cherubims

Num. 16.45.

faces

Chap. 20.6.

Num. 1 4. 5 .Mofes and Aaron fell on their faces
16.22.fell upon their faces andhid
Judg. 1 3.20.fell on their faces to the ground
i8.23,turned their faces,md faid,

What

aileth

2 Sdf«a 9. 5. (named the faces of thy fervants
1 %ing.z.i 5. all Ifrael fet their faces on me
1

8

.3

9-all the people fell

dw.i2.8.whofe
2 1 . 1 6.elders

2

on their

faces

were like faces of lions
upon their faces
faces were inward

faces

fell

Cfcjwz.3. 13. their

bowed themfelves with their faces
29.6.have turned away their faces

7.3.they

ive#.8.6.wor(hipped with their faces to the ground
/o&y.24.hecovereth the faces of the Judges

40. 1 3. bind their faces in fecret
P/W.34.5.their faces were not afhamed

i3.8.their faces fhalbe as flames

.

difmayed

5. 3. their faces

at their faces

harder then a rock

7.'-9.totheconfu(ionof their

owne faces

30.6.all faces are turned into paleneffe

42.1

.

j.faces to enter into

Egypt

might failedjthey became as worn.
rffaueth.

away
Ges.47.15.why fhould we die, for money faileth
fadeth away Job 21.10. their bull gendereth,and/^i/e^7not

the world languifheth,

&

my ftrength fail.hccaute of mineiniq.
38.10.my heart panteth,my ftrength failelh

Pfal-i 1. 10.

Verfe 8.

away
crown that fadeth not away
#au<ng,

P«.i.4.inheritancethat fadeth not

1

54.teceive a

l/2s.28.i.whofe beauty

40.

Ecclef.10. 3. his

/«/ drive out

hay
40.26. bee

I/rf.15.6.

GeS.47.16J wil give you for cattell, if money fail
Deut.28.3z.znd fail with longing for them
Verfe 8
3 1 .6.he will not fail thee
Jojh.i.^.l will not fail nor forfake thee
1 Sam.z.i6.\tt them not fail to burn the fat
17.3 2.1et no mans heart failhim
20.5.I (hould not fail to fit with the king
2 Sam.i.zyAet there not fail from the houfe of
1 Ring. 2. 4. tbexe (hall not fail thee a man
Chap.8.25.&9.5.
I7.i4.neither fhall thecrufe of oyl fail
i6.neither did the crufe of oyl fail
1 Chrm.z8. zo.God he will not failthee
2 Chron.6.16.% man fail in thy fight
7.i8.not

fails,

man

to be ruler
fail

of the widow to fail
from among men
69.3. mine eyes fail while I waic
77.JS.doth his promife faiKot evermore
89.3 3. nor fuffer my faithfulnefle to fail
1 1 9.8 2.mine eyes fail for *hy words
1 23. mine eyes ^zi/fortbyfelvation
Pi'<w.i2.8.rod of his anger fhall fail
Ecclef.iz.^.a.nd defire (hall foil
I/S.i9.3.fpirit

of Egypt

fhall foil

5.and the waters mi]\ foil

2i.i6.allthegloryof Kedar fhall

fail

my heart faileth me

is

wifdome

faileth

him

withered, gaffe faileth

is ftrong, not one faileth
41.17. their tongue faileth for thirft

44. 12. and his Rrength faileth
59. 15. yea, truth faileth, and hee that depart,
£^e£.i2. 22. and every vifion faileth
Zeph.2.5. his judgment to light} he faileth not
Lu\e 12.33.* treafure in the heayens>tbat/#/. not
1 Cor. 13.8 .charity never faileth:but wheth.there be

De^.28.65. Lord
Lu\e.z 1.26.

jFaflfng.
fhall give thee failing of eyes

mens ht^tts failing them

for feare

^Fafne.
2 Sam.iq.z.fain thy felfe to be a mourner
1 JCisg.^.y. faine her felfe to be another woman

Job zy. 22. he would faine
Lu\e \j.\6.faine have

out of his hand
with husks-

flee

filled^his belly

20.20. fhould fain themfelves juft

men

^FafneO.
Sam.z1.12. and/2risf«/himfelfemad'

1

not to do this
Eflb. 6. 1 o.let noth. fail of all that thou haft fpoke
9.27.not fail that they would keep
28.dayesof Purim (hould not fail
Job. 1 i.20.eyes of the wicked fhall fail
14.1 i.as the waters fail from the fea
17.5. eyes of his children fhall fail

Ezra 4.22.take heed ye

therefore

#

a fading flower

is

1 2.

7 i 9.forfake me not when my ftrength faileth
72.26. my flefh and my heart faileth
109.24.my r\eQ\ faileth ot~ fatneffe
Lordj my (pith faileth
143.7.

4.beauty fhalbe a fading flower

Pfal. 1 2.i.faithfull fail

25.8.wipe tears from off all faces
53-3.wehid as it were our faces (com him
Jer. 1 8 .be not afraid of their faces
7 -be not

foule/di/erfwhen he fpake

Pfal.17.

1,

that goeth not out

z Pef.2-3.with fained words

of fained lips

make mercbandife

JFaineBip.
Jer.7. 10. turned

unto mee but fainedly

gained.
thy felfe to be
Nek.6.8. faineft them out of thine heart
1 J(zs£. 14. 6.

why faineSl thou
^afnt.

3 i.i6.the eyes

with (hame
J/S.3.1 5.ye grindethe facesoithe. poor
83.16.fill their faces

1

man would know me,refuge/j»/. me

CanU^S.my

Lam.a.17. as for us, our eyes failed

fail

—

1

Pf.iqz.q.no

thou (halt without fail deliver
&w».30.8.and without fail recover all
El?a 6«9.given day by day without fail

25.20.thek faces fhall look one toward anoth.
toward the mercy-feat (hall the/a. be
37.p.and their faces one towards another
fell

5.whcn money failed in the land of Egypt
were cut off
21.45. failed not any good thing which the Lo.
23.14.not one thing hath failed
1 i^Bg.8.56.not failed one word of his promife
Job 19.14. my kinsfolke hive failed
47.

Jojh. 3 . 1 6.waters faikd,md

1

42.6.before Jofeph with their faces
JEtfod.i^.laid before their faces thefe words
20.20.his fear may be before their faces

I0u9.24.they

ifafleu.

Ges.42.28. their heart failed them

.7flrfig.11.30.if

30.40.fet the faces of the flocks toward

faces

O**.i3.8.whetherprophefiesjthey fhall fail

rffauetrj.

/q/J.3.io.will without

18. 22. turned their faces thence

1

Hek1.12.and thy yeers (hall not fail
1 1.3 2.for the time would fail me
1 2. 5.1,eft any fail of the grace of God
1

Jer. $ 1. 20. thch

(hall

tfatt.

were backward

Ln\c i6.9.whcn ye fail they may receive you
i7.then one title of the law to fail
2 2. 3 z. prayed that thy faith fail not

an oke,whofe leaf fadeth

rffacest.

were the

(hall

40.7.trie graffe withereth, the flowre fadeth

27.6 .and fill the face of the world with fruit
<j£B.9.2j.their faces

1 5.1 8. wilt thou be as waters that fail
48.3 3.1 have caufed the wine to fail
Lam.2.11. mine eyes do fail with teares
3.22.becaufehis compaffions failnot

not fade
fade away in his wayes

whofe leaf

•

the mldernejfe.

whofe waters failnot

24.4.the earth mournethjaad fadeth

#

of

and

lfa.64.6And we all do fade as a leafe
/£>\8.i3.and the leaf (hall fade

$&tlofthe waters.
Ges.i.2.fpirit moved upon the face of the waters
'7 i8.atk went upon the face of the waters
efface

:

Pfal.iS.tf.

to enter with the ftrength

58.1 i.a fpring

Jer. 14.6. their eyes did failbeczuk

Hab.-i.iy.the labour of the olive fhall fail

fet

1 i.iy.fet his face

(hould fail

4 1. 1 8. every Cherub had two faces
Das. 1. 10. fhould he fee your faces worfc
9.7.but unto us confufion of faces

JFaOe.
2 &w».22.46.ftrangers (hall fade away

Gog

my face unto the Lord God
10. 1 5.I fet my face toward the ground

Dds.9.3.1

5 i.*4.nor that his bread

Hof.y.z.new wine fhall fail in her
Amos 8.4.poor of the land to fail

Ma/.2.3.fpreaddung upon your faces
Mat.6. 1 6 .for they disfigure their faces
Lu\e 24.5-bowed their faces to the earth
Krf.7.n.fell before the throne on their faces
9.7.their faces as the faces of men
1 i.i6.fcll upon their faces and worlhipped

toward Jerufalem

zy.z.lct thy face againft

34.16.no one of thefe fhall fail
i4.mine eyes fail with looking
42.4.IK fhall nor failnot be difcouraged
3 8.

20.47.all faces fhalbe burnt therein

Joel 2.6.all faces (hall gather blackneffe
w 'll fec m Y fMe aga inft that man
Nahum i.io.facesof them all gather blackneffe
my face againft them
know I am the L.when I fet my face Hob. i.yfaces (hall fup up as the eaft wind

i6.whitherfoeverthy facets

25

1

I

5.7.I will fet

2i.2.fet thy face

'

eaft

was the fame
faw by the river of Cheb.
i4.6.turn away your faces from abominations
faces

20.46.fet thy face towards the fouth

•

their faces

10. 22. likeneffe of their faces

m f

E?ek. 4.3.fet thy face againft it,and it fhalbe
7.fet thy face toward the fiege of Jerufalem
6.2.fet thy face towards the mountain of Ifr.
13.17.fet thy face ag. the daugh. of thy people

upon

towards the

drink of the tiirlty to fail

io.for rhe vintage fhall fail

57.i6.thefpirit fhould jfo/beforeme

thy face ftrong againft their faces

7. i8.(hame (hall be

BAI

I

i-J.they all (hall fail together

3 2.6.caofe the

were their faces and their wings

1 1. thus

5.

7er.2i.i°.I nave ^et
y ace a gainft this city
44.1 i.I will fet my face againft you for evill

E^k- i4' 8 -I

3

10. for the likeneffe of their faces

26.17.I will fet my face againft you
N7tf»6.24.i.Balaam fet his face towards the wild.
2 Jv.«7e.iz.i7.Hazael fet his face to go to Jerufal.
1/^.50.7.1 have fet my face like a flint

A

V

go

5 1.5 1. (hame hath covered our faces
Lam. 5.12. faces of elders w ere not honoured
£^.i.6.every one had foure faces Ch.io. 14,21
8. they foure had their faces

man

face againft that

AI

faces to

44.i2.Judah fet their faces to go into Egypt
50. 5. with their faces thitherward

Prov.7.1
Hof.$.

F

men that fet their

17.aH

evermore

10 f.4.feek his face

Ges.25.29. Efau came from the
30. feed mee, for I

Deaf.25.18.

Judg.8.4.

field,

& was/«'s/

am faint

when thou waft faint and weary

faint, yetpurfuing

them

"

1

5-give unto the people, for rhey be faint
Sam.14.z8. and the people were faint
3 1.

and the people were very faint

30. ro.fo faint, that they could not goe over
21 came to the men which were fo faint
z Sam. 16.2. fuch as be faint may drink
21. if. and David waxed faint
7/2.1.5.

and

I

j

,

.

AI

F

AI

F

and the whole heart is faint
hands be faint
29.8. he awaketh, and behold, he is famt
40.29. he giveth power to thtfaint
44.1 2. he drinketh no water,and is faint

lftt.

J. 7 .therefore ftiallall

i

fer.8.

1

my heart is

8.

many,

^-(J«?.i.22.fighsare
?. 17. for this,

my

our heart

is

/yS.

Deut.zo.3. let not your hearts faint
8. left his brethrens hean faint
Jojb. 2. 9. the land faint, becaufe of you
24. inhabitants faint becaufe of us
P/U24.10. if thoafamtin the day ofadverfity
7/^.40. 3 o.even the youths lha\\ faint
51. they (hall walk, and not faint
Jti.<,\.a6. and left your hearts faint,and ye fear
Lam.}. 1 J. he hath made me faint all the day
2.i9.young children,that/2«zf for hunger

E^.16.17. thou haft taken thy faire jewels

Amos

8.

Matlb. 1 5.3

Marfe

may faint

young men faint for

5.
1

2. left

a cedar with faire branches

21. whofe leaves were faire, fruit

Hof. 10.

Amos

1 1

16. for

way

by the way

which caufe viz faint not

when th ju

art

my (ovde fainted within me

and wifhed to dye
iW<2f.9.36.compaflion on them becaufe they faint,
Kro.2.j.haft laboured and notfainted
4.8.he fainted

^Fainted.

and thou faintefi

JFatntety.
Pfal.8q.z.faintetb for the courts
1

19.8

1

of the Lord

.my foule fainteth for thy falvation

lfa.zo.18.as

whena

ftanderd bearer faintetb

40. 28.Creator of the earth faintetb not
JFaint4jcartetj.

Dc«f.20.8.that

is fearfull

and faint-hearted

;/4.7.4.neither be faint-hearted for the

two

f&ire.
Cen.6.z.(aw the daugh.of men that they were /Jure
1 2.1 i.I know that thou an faire

1

that fhe

was very faire

was faire tolooke upon

26.7 .Rebckah was faire to looke upon
S<w».i7.42.ruddy} 3nd of a faire countenance

2 Sam.i

1

woman

j.i.Abfolom had afaire

filler

14.27.8 woman offaire countenance
Kln.i.$. fought fora faire damofell

4.and the damofell was very faire
1 1 1 fhe was faire to looke upon
z.z. faire young virgines fought

Eflber

.

fpcech fhe enticed

1 1. zz. faire woman without difcretion
26.25.when he fpeaketh faire beleeve not
Cant.-i.-i 5. behold thou art faire my love
behold thou art faire

an faire my beloved
rife up my love, my faire one

6. thou

10.

4.

1

my love» my faire one
my love behold thou art faire
7. thou art all faire my love
1

.

10.

how faire

is

6. 10. faire as the

6.

26.why

are ye fearfull,

O

the

Sun

conccrning/«t/7,have made fhipwrack
holding the myfterie of faith

fome fhall depart from the faith
nourifhed up in the words of faith

he hath denied the faith and is worfe
then
they have cart off their firft faith
6. 1 o.they have erred from the faith
1 2.

no faith

O ye of

I

i.follow after righteoufnefs.godlinefs^r/;

12. fight the

little faith

3. 8.

23.23. have omitted

4. 7. 1

Mark

4.40.

how

i.22.faith

ye have no faith

is it that

1

2.28. clothe

youjO

ye of little faith

he find faith

6.5.chofc Steven, a

is

Pbilem.^. hearing of the love and faith
6.

1.

10.22. a true heart,in full aflurance of filth
23. hold faft the profeffion of our faith

by him,hath given him

1 1

man

full

.

of faith

were obedient to the faith
8. Steven, fix\\ of faith and power
i.24.full of the holy Ghoft, and of faith

1 2.2. Jefus,

make

from faith to

the faith of

A.<;.

14. fay

God without effect

works
wrought with his works
by works was faith made perfect
24. is juftified, and not by faith only
26.(0 faith without works is dead

J.i j.the prayer

1

12.

walk in the fteps of that faith

of/a«Jb,that

it

might

of the faith of Abraham
9.30.even the righteoufnefle which is of faith
Chap. 10.6.

word of faith which we preach

it

3

.

earneftly contend for the faith

Rev.i.

1 3.

19. 1

and

haft

know
is

to thy felfe

denyed

thy

my faith

works^nd

the patience

14.12.whkh keep the faith

made void

is

14.22. haft thou faith, have

(hall fave rhe fick

20.buil.up your felves on your moft ho]y fai.

13.10. here

.through the righteoufnefle of faith

i4.are of the law be heirs, faith is
it is

of faith

fob. j.4. overcometh the world,even our faith

Jade

law of faith

was reckoned to Abra. for righteouC
a zeale of the righteoufnefle of oax faith

which

he hath faith, can faith fave him

2 Pet.i.x. obtained like precious/air/> with us

1 1.

that

G

& finifher of our faith

18. thou h?.f\faith,snd I have

among all nat.

faith

9. faith

16. therefore

theauthour

hoped for

impoffible to pleafe

2 2. how faith

his faith is counted for righteoufnefle

13

it is

17. faith,jf'it haih not works,is dead

»7.how he had opened the doore of faith
16. {.Churches eftablifhed in the faith
20. 21. faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrift
24.24.heard him concerning the faith of Chrift
for obedience to the faith

the fubftance of th in gs

1 3 .7.whofe faith follow, con fidering the
Jam.i.i.have not thefa.of our L.- w th refp.of per.

feeking to turn the Deputy from the faith
14.9 perceiving he had faith to be healed
22. exhorting them to continue in the faith

j.

1 .faith is

6. without faith

1 3.8.

.

mixed with faith
and of faith towards God

on the earth

7.priefts

1

known my faith

have kept the faith

Heb.a.2- not being

—

1 8.8. fhall

of faith

Tlt.i.u according to rhe faith of Gods elect
4. mine owne fon after the common faith

unto the Lord, Increafe our faith
6.if ye had faith
ye might fay to this

17. j.faid

fight

reprobate concerning the faith

10. thou haft fully

zwdfaltb

unto them,Haye/<3i^ in God
Luke 7.9. not found fo great faith,no not in Ifrael
1

good

II .have erred concerning the faith
1 Tim. i.j. the unfained/ai/J? that is in thee
2. 1 8.and overthrow the faith of lome
22.but follow righteoufne ffe,/«ifkcharity

17.20.if yehave faith, as a gtaine of muftard-f.
21.21.if ye have faith, and doubt not

— mere/

was exceeding abundant with faith
good confeience

5.8.

&^.i.

ly.then faith cometh by hearing
1 2.3. dealt to every man the meafure of faith
6. accoi d ing to the proportion offaith

thy love

Moone, deare as

is

5.9.

thou of \itt\e faith
14.3 i.faid unto him,
16.8.
ye of little /atf^why reafon ye

io.8.the

3 arife

.faire ,-

9.

.

4.1.

8.10. not fo great faith, no>not in Ifrael

27. nay, but by the

7.and the
Job 1j.12.fair weather commeth out of the north
42. 1 5. no women found fo faire

3

fiiall fall

Mi/.6,3o.much more clothe you,C* ye of little/a.

3.3.

young virgines
maide was faire

2.

O

17. revealed

3 .gather faire

much faire

—

thoixfairefi among women

tfaith.
Deut.i 2.2p.chiidren in whom

Rom. 1

.

Pro.7.1 1 .w ith

14.

19. holding /d/tf/? and a

oc ecu pied in thy fiires withfpices

Aff.2.i6.thefaith which

jratntne^Te.

Levit.26.36. will fend afalntneffe into their hearts

i4.beheld the

2..

and the work of faith with power
men have not faith

TwB.i.j.out of a pureheartjand/i/^unfained

faitttt.

tailes

/r/.49.23.heard evill tydingS,they are faint-hearted

24. 16. damofell

2

2 7. thy riches,and thy faire s

Chap

£^. Jii S-trees of the field/^sterf for him

thee,

1

traded in thy faires

fighing

JJ<M.8.27.and I Danielfainted

fob 4.5. come upon

Togarrmh

i9.going to and fro, occupied in thy faires

Cant. 1.8.

Ifa.f 1.10. thy fonnes have fainted

Jonah 2.7.when

1 1.

3.2. for all

i6.they occupied in thy fairs with emeraulds

Gf« 4 45;.26. Jacobs heart fainted for he
47. 1 j .fainted by reafon of the famine
Pfal.ij.i 3. 1 hid fainted unleffe I had beleeved
.107.5. their foule fainted in them

my

faith

1 3 .love,withf<zirfo from God the
Father
PW/.1.25. for your furtherance,and joy of
faith
27.ftriving together for the faith of
the Gof.
1 Thef.i-i. remembring your work of faith
5.8. putting on the breft-plate offaith
2 Tbef.i.a. we glory for your patience and faith

they traded in thy faires

i4.houfe of

rebuked

no

1 3 .till we come in the unity of the
faith
6.i6.aboveall things ,take thefhield of

fleftt

Jfatresf.

£^.27.12.

JPatnteo.

jer.^^.^.lfaintedin

fhew in the

fairer,

tribulations

Heb. 12.3. wearied and_/k«tf in your minds
j.noi faint

afaire

ate

uit of the fpirit is love, fallb
2 2.
6.io.them who are of the houmold of faith
Epbcf.4.5. one Lord, one faith, one baptifme

a faire mitre upon his head
Mattb,i6.z. ye (ay it will be faire weather

make

is come,we
which worketh by love

fi

Zacb.i.<^.

to

law is not oi faith
came, we were under the law

25. but after that faith
5.6 bnt.faith,

judg.if.z. heryounger fifter/am-then fhe
Pfal.A, 5.2. fairer then the children of men
Dan. 1 1 5. their countenances appeared fairer

we faint not

my

much

5Faicc=ljatens.
Acls 27.8. came to a place called Faire-bavens

Gij/.6.o.we (hall reap if vie faint not
Epbef.^.iz.faint not at

12. and the

2 3.before faith

8.13. the faire virgins faint for thirft

1 2.

5.

that they which are of faith
9. they which be of faith, are blcfkd

upon her faire necke

1 palled over

.

Verfe

—

7. know

9. 1 have made him faire by the multitude
Dan.4.12. the leaves thereof were faire

Luke iB.i.alwaies to pray and not to faint
2 <T«A4.i.received mercy

which once he deftr.
3-2.works of the law ; cr by the hearing of faith

7. thus was he faire in his greatnefle

Gal.6.

thirft

they faint in ihe

8. 3. they will faint

Grt/.i.23.preacheth the faith

39. fhall take thy faire jewels
23.26. and take away thy faire jewels
3 1.3.

I have all faith

now abideth faith, hope.charity
we have the fame fpirit of faith

i3.and
2 Cw.4.13.

like a very faire heifer

Affsy. io.Mofes was born and was exceeding,/^.
Rom. 16. 1 8. by faire fpeeches deceive the fimple

every fpirit (ha\\ faint

15. that their heart

is

and though

3.2.

1

they fpeake/«>e words unto thee

46.20. Egypt

I

whatsoever is not offaith, is finne
i6.26;all nations.for the obedience of faith
Cor.12.9.
t0
1
anoihet faith by the fame fpirit

.

make thy felfe faire
11.16. olive ttees, faire and of goodly fruit

heart is faint

A

F

I

23. becaufe he cateth not of falth,fot

lay thy ftones with faire colours

1.

A

F

fer.a. 30. in vaine fhall thou

faint,

E^.21.7. and

5;

1 1.6.

faint, for thefc

AI

F

I

and pleafant art thou
.9.great and faire without inhabitants

54.1

mee

faint in

A

F
7. 6.how faire

i. j.

charityjand/wVfc

& faith of the faints
of-Jefus

Byfmb.
Hab.i.q.the juft fhall live by his^BW
Afts.

1

5 .9.

purifying their hearts by faith

26.18.arc fanftified by/*;rf»that

is

in

me

So»2.i.i2.comforted by vantuaW faith
17. the juft fhall live by faith
3-2 2.w hich is by faith of Chrift unto all
28.a man is juftified by/atff?,without
30. (hall juftifie the circumcifion by faith
5. i.therefore,

_^

being juftified by faith
2.

by

,

3

.

,

FAI

AI

F

whom we have

z.by

acceffe

F

A

by faith

9.3 2. becaufe they fought it not by faith
11.20. and thou ftandeft by faith

Tour

z Cor. 1. 24. for by faith yee (land

might be

by faith

juftified

Son of God

for the juft mail live by faith

? 1 1.

2.promife by faith might be given

2

24. might bee juftified by faith
26. the children of God by faith
1- 5. wait for

the hope of righteoufneffe

by faith

whom we have acceffe by faith
i7>may dwell in your hearts by faith
Phil. 3. j.tighteoufnefie of God by faith
Hc6.10.58. now the juft (hall live by faith
ii.4-by faith Abel offered unto God
5. by faith Enoch was tranflated
Epbef.-$.i2-in

by faith

7.

heir

Noah

is

by faith

8.by faith Abrah.when he was called, went
9. by faith he fojourned in the land

Abraham,when he was

17. by faith

tried

20. by faith Ifaac blefled Jacob
2 1 by faith Jacob blefled the fons of Jofeph

when he died, made
byfaithMoks was hid three moneths

22. by faith Jofeph

2 j.

1 fent to

27. by faith he forfoke Egypt
29. by faith they pafled thorough the red fea
30. by faith the walls of Jericho fell
31. by faith the harlot Rahab perifhed not
juftified,

not by faith onely

good tydings of your faith
were comforted over you by your faith
1 o. perfect which is lacking in your faith
2 Thef.1.3. your faith g r °werh exceedingly
/<w#. 1.3. trying of your faith worketh patience

1 Cor. 1 6 . 1

z

.

Cor. 8.7. ye
13

Col. 1

who is fo faithfull in all the houfe
2 Sd#z. 20.i9.peaceable and faithfull'm Ifracl

.

—

3-13. purchafe great boldneffe in the faith
4.1 2. be thou an example in faith
2 Tim. 1 . 1 3 . hold faft the forme in faith and love
2-2. aged

may be found in

tht faith

fam.1.6. but let him aske in faith
z, j. poore of this world rich in faith

whom refift ftedfaft in the faith

3 1. doe we make void die law through faith
Gal-i .8. juftifie the heathen through faith

i4.promife of the fpirit through faith
Ephef.z.d.by grace are ye faved through faith

which

1 2.

2 Tim.3.1

Lord

5/.

8.2. tooke

hath

made the whole
Marty

5.34.

£«£e 8.48.

woman,great is thy faith
1 5.28.
Mar. 10. ^z. go thy way,thy/a. hithmade thee wh,
Cha.18.42.
Luke 7.50. thy faith hath faved thee
17-19. arife, thy faith hath made thee whole

hr they dealt faithfully

31.12. brought in the offerings faithfully
34.12.the

men did

fer.z^. 28. fpeake

work faithfully

the

5. behold

my word faithfully

thou haft done faithfully

3

John

1

rfaitfyfulncfte.
S 4«z.26'.23.Lord render to every

no faithfulneffe

man

his faithf.

in their

mouth

make knowne thy faithfulneffe

to all

thou eftabliih
5. thy faithfulneffe in the congregation
8.or like to thy faithfulneffe round about
z^.my faithfulneffe (hall be with him
33. nor fuffer my faithfulneffe to faile
92. 2. and thy faithfulneffe every night
z.thy faithfulneffe (halt

* 19. 7 j. in faithfulneffe hath afflicted mee
90.thy faithfulneffe is unto all generations
143.

1.

in thy faithfulneffe anfwer

lfa.11.^. faithfulneffe' is the girdle

mee

of his reines

25. i.thy counfels of old are faithfulneffe

law. 3. 23. great

is

thy faithfulneffe

Hof.z.zo. betroth thee unto

be called fThe faithfull dry

unto

my faithfull martyr

me in faithfulneffe

JFaittyefle.,

me faithfull witnefi'es

Matth. 17. 17. Ofaithlcjfe and per verfe generation
i^.9.41.
Ato^.9.19.

&

49.7. the Lord that is faithfull
Jer.^z. 5. the Lord be a faithfull witneffe between

Joh.zo. 27. be not faithleffc, but beleeving

DOT.6.4. for as much as he was faithfull
Hofea 1 1. 1 2. is faithfull with the Saints

Paw. 1 6. 1 8. a haughty

who then

is

jFtiL

much

unrigbteousMammon
in that which is another mans

11. not faithfull in the

not faithf.
19.17. becaufe thou haft been faithfull
Acls 16.1$. if ye judged me faithfull to the Lord
1 for.i.9.God is faithfull by whom ye were called
4.2. required in ftewards that a man be faithf.
1 2.

17.

who is faithfull in the Lord

Abraham

Ephcf. 1.1. to the faithfull in Chrift Jefus
6.21. Tichicus a faithfull minifter in the

Lord

and faithfull
7. who is for you a faithfull minifter
4.7. a faithfull minifter and fellow-fervant
9. with Onefimus a faithfull fervant

Col.i.z. to the Saints

1

Thef.<,'Za,. faithfull

2 Thtif. 3.3. but the
1

Tim. i. 1
1 j.

2.

is

he counted

£^.26.1 $.Ues (hake at

is faithfull'

found o{ their fall

3i.i6,nations (hake at the found of his fall
3 2. 10. every man for his life,inthe day of thyf.
Mat.j. 27. and great was the falloi it
L^.2.34. fet for the fall and rifingagain of many

Rom.i

1. 1 1.

but rather through their fall falvat. is
them be the riches of the wo.

i2.if the fall if

:JFaH.

Chap.

2 Tim.z.z. the fa,me commit to faithfull men

Adim

45. 24. fee yee fall not out by the

way

49.17. fo that his rider (hall fall backward
EXod.i<;.i6. (ear and dread Chill fall upon them
21. 3 3 . an oxe or an avXefaU therein

Lev.i i.32.on whatfoeverany of them

— doth

fall

37. czrczKefall upon any fowing feed
carcaffe fall thereon
3 8. any part of their
19. 29. left the land fall to whordome

36. they (hall fall
37. they (hall fall

& worthy

3.1 1. fober, faithfull in ail things
6.2. becaufe they ate faithfnil

on

43.i8.occafion againft us, and fall upon

me faithfull

this is a faithfull faying

the

18. lies tremble in the day of thy fall

26.7. and they (hall fallbeforc you
8. your enemies (hall fall before you

he that calleth you

Lord

before zfall

Gen.z. 21. a deep fleep to fall

7.25. obtained of the Lord to be faithfull
1o.13.G0d isfahhfull who will notfuffer
Gal.-$.y.are blefled with faithfull

fpirit

29.16. the righteous fhall fee their fall
Jer. 49.2i.earthis moved at the noife of theh fall

a faithfull fervant

16. 10.faithfull in leaft, is faithfull alfo in

.

/tfiri?

flialt

Antipas was

22.7. becaufe they dealt faithfully
2 tiro. 1 9.9. doe in the fcare o£theLord }faithfully

89.1.

preferveth the faithfull

2$.i3.a/«rfi/##meflengertothem that fend
27.6. faithfull ire the wounds of a friend
28.20. afaith.man fhall abound with bleffings
ifa.i.zi. the faithfull city become an harlot
26.

.

1

88.1 i.or thy faithfulneffe in deftrufftion

men

14.5. a faithfull witneffe will not lie
20.6. a faithfull man who can finde

through the faith of Chrift
throughfaith of the operation of God

through faith which is in Chrift
Heb.6. 1 2. through fa'ithSc patience inherit the pro.
1 1. 3. through faith we underftand
1 1. through faith Sarah, received ftrength
28. through faith he kept the paffeover'
fubdued kingdomes
3 3 through faith
39. obtained a good report through faith
1 Prt.1.5. kept by the power of God through faith
Thy JFaitlj.

1

from among

1 3 . 1 7. a faithfull ambaffadour is health

is

Matth. o.zz. thy

1

3.14. thefe things faith the faithfull witneffe
17.14. they are called faithfull

36. j. thy faithfulneffe reacheth to the clouds
40. 10. 1 have declared thy faithfulneffe

2 3. thou haft been faithfull in a few things
Luke 12.42. who then jsthatjfe/>/«#ftewai'd

Through jfattt).
Aels 3 .16. through faith in his fonne
Rom. 3- 2 <f. a propitiation through /w^ in his bloud
30. juftifie uncircumcifion through faith

Col.z.

God

2 j. 21. well done faithfull fervant

when Jefus faw their faith
20. and when he faw their faith

Mar.z.t,.

Phil.3.9.

the

Matth. 24.4 j.

Their Jraftl).
Mat.g.z. and Jefus feeing their faith

<$.

feared

119.86. all thy commandementsare/d^/M
138. thy teftimonies are very faithfull
Prov. 1 1 . 1 3 .a faithfull fpirit concealeth the matter

men

be fober,-—found in faith
3-15. greet them that love us in the faith
Heb.11.13. thefe all died in the faith

1 Vet. $.9.

who is the faithfull witneffe
2.10. be thou faithfull unto death

P/S/.5.9. there is

89.37. as a faithfull witneffe in heaven
ioi.o". mine eyes fhall be upon the faithfull

they

1

Revel.vrf.

,

22.14.

abound in faith and utterance

and ftabliflied in the faith
Tiw. 1.2. unto Timothie thy own fon in the faith
edifying which is in faith
4. rather then
2.7. a teacher in faith and verity
1 J. if they continue in faith and charity

Lu\e

faithfull'm all mine houfe
Deut.j.y. the faithfull God which keepeth coven.
1 Sam.z.3 5. raifeme up a faithfull prieft

J

Zfe.-x.13. that

1

Pww.29.14.King that faithfully judgeth

zJfaittjfuH.
is

3 1.2 3

2.7.

1

Mofes was faithfull in all his houfe
and Mofes verily was faithfull
10.23. forhe is faithfull that promifed
1 i.i 1. (he judged him faithful that had promir.
Pe£.4.i9.their loules as unto a faithfull Creator
5. 1 2. by Sylvanus a faithfull brother
John 1.9. it we confeffe he is faithfull to forgive

;JPatti)fulip.

end ofyour faith
& hope might be in God
2 Pet.i.^.to your faith vertue, to venue know led.

.

thefe things

5.

21. that your faith

Pfal.iz.i. the faithfull faile

and

who w'as faithfullto him

2 Kjng. 12.15.

9. receiving the

watch, ftand faft in the faith

.examine whether ye be in the faith
2 3 i f ye con tinue in the faith

.

.

in the faith, receive

a faithfull faying,

9.1 1. he that fate upon him was called faithful
z i.j. thefe words are true and faithfull
22.6. thefe things are faithfull and true

P^.i^.tbatthetryallofyour/tfirf), being

Num. 12.7/who

is

1

man and
Hehem.f.z. was
9.8. foundeft his heart faithfull before thee
13.13. for they were counted faithfull

Rom.^.ig. and being not weake in faith
20. but was Rxongin faith

weake

3.2.

know your faith

a faithfull

isjfaitf).

14. i.him that is

3.8. this

7.

1

any be blamcleffe,having /^/children
holding faft the faithfull word

Hcb.1.17. might be a faithfull high-prieft

.

2 4.by faith Mofes refufed to be called

Jam-z.z^.

unto you

6. brought us

prepared an ark

of therighteoufn.which

1 3.

Rom. 1.8. your faith is fpoken of through the world
1 Cor. 2. 5. that your/airi? fhould not ftand
1 j. 14. and your faith is alfo vaine
17. your faith is vaine, ye are yet in your fins
2 Cor. 1.24. not have dominion over your faith
10.15. when your faith is increafed
Ephef.i.if. after I heard of your faith
Phil. 2. 1 7 offered upon the fervice of your /atf /;
Col. 1.4. fincc we heard of your faith
2. j. ftedfaftneffe of your faith
1 Thef.i.S.your fa. to God-ward is fpread abroad
3 .2. to comfort you concerning your faith
5.

AL

F

I

a faithfull faying, for if we
if we beleeve not.yet he 'Joideth faithfull

Tit.1.6. if
9.

it

A

F
1 1. it is

JFa(tl).

Matth. 9.29.according to your faith be
Luke 8.25. where is your faith

j.7.wee walke by faith, not by fight
by faith in Jefus Chrift

Grf/.2. 16. juftified

20.I live by the faith of the

FAI

I

22.3 2. 1 prayed that thy faith faile not
Philem.6. communication of thy fa. may bee. effe.
Jaut.z. 1 8. (hew me thy faith without thy workes

4. 9.

WwW.11.3i- and
1

3

let

when none

purfueth

one upon another
themfallby thecamp

29-your carcaffes (hall /?z#in this wildernes
z. but as for you,your carcaffes (hall /a#

4.

unto you
Df«f.22.8.if

34.2.this is the land that (hall fall

1

.

F

I

AL

FAL

IJDe«M2.8.ifany man jfa# from thence
,7«rfg.8.zi.rifethou, and fall upon us
ij.n.fweareye will not fall upon me
iB.ani fall into the hand of uncircumcif.
Rb*/> 2.i6.let /iff
5
i

.

of puipofe

i8.untill thou

i6.he

for her

know how the matter will fall

none of his words fall
14.45.not one haire of his head fall
18.25. to make David fall by the Philiftims

at Babyl. fhall
Lam.i. 14.be hath made

13.

upon you
from my fhoulder.

own counfels

9.3.mine enemies (hall fall and perifh
ic.io.that the poor maj fall by his ftrong ones

him

3 f .8.into that deftruftion let
3 7. 24. though he fa/l,bs fhall

fall

not be u terly

45. ? .whereby they fall under thee
64.8.their tongue to fall upon themfelves
8

2. 7. fhall fall

like

one of the princes

91.7.3 thoufand fhall fall at thy fide
n8.i3.thruft atmejthat I might fall

upon them

140.10.let burning coales fall

141. io.let the wicked fall into their

own

nets

4 5 1 4.the Lord upholdeth all that fall
Prov.q. ic\unleffe they caufe fome to fall
1

.

io.8.but a prating fool fhall fall

28.that trufteth in riches,(hall fall
22.i4.abhorred of the Lord (ball fall
24. i6.wicked fhall fall into mifchief

1 8. that is perverfe,fhall fill At

thee

54. 1 5 .againft thee, fhall fall for thy fake
i.not caufe mine anger to fall upon you
fall

Chap.8.12.

upon them

8.4.fhallthey fall and not arife

men fhall fall as dung
him to fall upon it faddenly
2.fhalbe driven and fall therein

9.22.carcaffes of
1

5-8.caufed

23.

1

i9.fhall fallen, the head

downe
downe to the ftocke
fall downe to thee

4. 4. their hoft (hall /iff

45.1 4.they fhall
4.6.6.theyfall downe,they worfhip
£^'.30.25.armes of Pharaoh (hall/iff downe
Dan. 1. <;. ye fall downe, and worfhip
io.fhal/j// down, & worfhip the golden im.
1 5 .if ye fall down,and worfhip
1. 26. many fhall/;//

downe

flain

Mrff.4.9.give thee,ifthou wilt fall
Krae/-4. io.the24.elders (hall/iff

downe
down bef.him

joyned witbfaord.
upon us with the fword
Num. 1 4. 3 .brought us to fall by the fword
4 3. and ye fhall/iffby the fword
2 Kjn. 19.7. will caufe him to fall by the fword
Pfal.6 3. 10. they fhall fall by the fword
all

J5.'W.5.3-left befall

lfa.t. 2 5. thy

2.caufe thy multitude to fall

1 3

.

men fhall/iffby the fword

5.every one (hall/iff by the fword

1

1 .S.then fhal the Affyrian fall with the fword
37.7. 1 will caufe him to fall by the fword

3

Jerem.ig.-j.

8.i4.fhall fall,znd never rife again
9.9-leaft grain fall

Nahum

fall

3.1 2.fhall fall into the

5.i4.both fhall fall into the pit

27,eatcrums which fall from their matters
21.44.upon whomsoever it fhall fall, it will
whofoever fhall fall on this ftone
24.29.and the ftars fhall /iff from heaven

Mark

of the wicked

25.27.be drunken, fpue, and fall
34.fhall fall like a pleafant vrffell
30.23.it fhall fall with paine upon the wicked

13.25.

not both fall
io.i8.Satan as lightning fall from heaven
20.i8.whofoever fhall fall upon that ftone
but on whomfoever it fhall fall
23.30.unto the mountains, Tall on us
John 1 2.24.except a corn fall into the gtound
Liilp 6\39.fhall they

Ails 27. 17. fearing they fhould

let faU

into the

J"«^.3.2 5.their lord was fallen downe dead
1 8. 1. inheritance had not fallen to them
19. 27. the
1

woman was fallen downe

was fallen upon his face
4-Dagon was fallen to the ground
26. 1 2.fleep was fallen upon them

S<tf#.5.3.Dagon

3 1. 8. found

2 Saw.

1.

Saul fallen in

mount Gilboa

10. not live after he

was fallen

i2.mourned,becaufe they were fallen
3.38.3 great manfallen this day
2 7C«z.i3.i4.nowEli(hawas/d//f»ficke
1 Cfw.io.8.foundSaul,and hisfons/a&»
2 Cfoo.20.24.dead bodies fallen to the earth

29.9.0m fathers have fallen by the fword
7±/?fr.7.8.Haman was fallen upon the bed

32.fouldierslet her fall off

34.notanhaire/a// from the head of
Row. 1 1.1 1. have they ftumbl.that they fhould fall
14.13.an occafion to/iff in hisbrothers
1

is

.

mouth

Mat. 10.zQ.not fall on the ground without your
iz.ii.fall into apit on the Sabbath day
1

5f alien.
thy countenance fallen
Levit.i^-4 1 hath his haire fallen off
it. 5. if thy brother be fallen in decay
Jof.S.z 4.fallen on the edge of the fword

Gen.4-6.wby

unto the earth

Micab 7. 8. re Joyce not when I

1

Jt'i'.%. 1

them that

downe

44. 1 9.fhall I fall

;tf

fall

it

toward the fouth
7/x8.i pnany fhall ftumh!eand/jff
io.4.fhall fall under the fl.iine
34.Lebanon fhall fall by a mighty one
22.25.be cut down and fall
24.18.fhaH ftllimo the pit
20.it fhall fall, and not rife againe
28.1 3-they might go and fall backward
30.13.as a breach ready to fall
2 5. in the day when the towers fall
40.30.theyoung men fhall utterly fall

2 1 .fonnes fhall fall

3

let his fpictle/i//

kings (hall /iff downbeforehim
1. 3. he that is holpen (hall /iff downe
i .all

•

lift ftp

11. 3. if the tree fall

6.i5.thty fhall fall among

J/i.3

and

3.

flat

Jcr.ro.^faU by the fword of their enemies
every wall fhall fall to the ground
3 9. 18. thou (halt not fall by the fword
E\el(.j. i2.a third part (hall fall with the fword
39.3.arrows to fall out of thy right hand
4.thou fhalt fall upon the mountaines
6. 1 1 they lhall fall by the fword
5.fhalt fall upon the open field
1 2.he that is neer (hall/iff by the fword
t 1. 10. ye (hall fall by the fword
44.1 2.1frael to fall by iniquity
47.14. this land ihall fall unto you
17.?- i-his fugitives ihall fall by the fword
DtfS.11.14.but they fhall fall
23. 25. remnant fhall /a// by the fword
ip.but he lhall ftumble and fall
24.21 .your fons fhall fall by the fword
34.when they fhall fall, they fhalbe holpen
25.31 .Dedan fhall fall by the fword
fhajl full to try them
3 o.j.fall with them by the fword
3 5/ome
6 they fall in it by the fword
Hof.A. 5. therefore (halt thou fall in the day
the Prophet fhall fall with thee
i7.youngmen fhall /a// by the fword
i4.people that doth underftand, (hall fall
3 3. 27. in the waftes fhall/iffby the fword
Dan. 11.33 -y" f^l' fa ^ ty the fword
5. 5. therefore fhall Ephraim fall
Jadah alfo fhall fall with them Ho^7.i6.princes (hall/iff by the fword
10. 8. and to the hils, Faff upon us
1 3. 1 6. Samaria fall by the fword
Joel 2. 8. when they fall upon the fword
i4-9.but tranfgreflbrs fhall fall therein
Amo.-j.!-] .daughters fall by t he fw ord
Amos i.f.fallin afnare where no gin is
Lu\.z 1.2 ^.fall by the edge of the fword
i4.hornes fhall fall to the ground

once

io.8.that diggeth a pit,fhall fall into

upon

Sam.z i.t

down

thy rivers fhall they fall
38.20.theftcep places fhall fall

14-that hardentth his heart fhall fall

1. mifchief fhall fall

1

20.fhall fall in the midft of them
33.12.not fall thereby in the day that

26 27. who fodiggeth apit,fhall fall therein
28.io.caufeth to go affray fhall fall

47.1

no lot fall upon it
company fhall

fhall fall

34.company in midft of thee fhall fall
upon the fields
30.4.the flain fhall fall in Egypt
6.they that uphold Egypt (hall fall
2 2. caufe the fword to fall

Verf.io.

ii.f.wickedfhall/jfibyhisown wfekedneffe
i4.where no counfell is>the people fall

ftt/f/^.io.ifthey fall, one will

by the way

1

great hailftones,fhall fall

29.5. thou (halt fall

1

them

JFall dmvie.
r
Deut.zz .q.brothe\s?ih e fall downe

Pfal.jz.i

fhall fall

27.27.all thy

3 2.

Ueb.6,6.\i they fall away ,to renew

'

camp

y 8. zS.fall in themidft of their
-

midft of you

AL

3 5.8.1'n all

fall

P/d/.f.io.letthem fall by their

unto them, it

of the earth

ftrcngth to fall

i4.foundation d;fcovered,it
24.6.ICC

make thee fall

i9.thatthou fhouldeft fall,and Judah
Ejlbcr 6.1 3. before whom thou haft begun to fall
but fhall furely fall before him

my arm

1 1. fay

ye>0

2 Chron.18.19.

his dread fall

Ifrael to fall

my

F

Jof.6.%. the wall fhall /iff

fall the flain

Elgk-6-7- flain fhall fall in the

us fall into the hoft of the Syrians
10. io.fhall fall nothing of the word of the L.
i4.io.thatthou fhouldtft fall
1 Chron.1z.1p.be will fall tohismafter
2 1. 1 3. let me fall into the hand of God
let me not fall into the hand of man
2 Cfcwz.2i.i5.untill thy bowels fall out

1. and

to fall

49.35 Babylon caufed

1 King.y. 4-lct

3 i.22.then let

made many

A L

F

47.her flain fhall fall in the midft of

.

Job 13.1

AL

Chap.50.30.
50-32.proud mall ftumble and fall
i.4.flain
fhall
fall
in
the
land
5
44.the wall of Babylon fhall fall

Z2.i7.wouldnot fall upon the priefts
i8.tuin thou, and fall upon the
26.20.let not my blood fall to the earth
2 Sam. 1 1 5-go neer and fall upon him
haire of thy fonne fall
1 4. 1 1 .not one
24. 1 4.1et us fall into the hand of God
let me not fill into the hand of man
1 I\ing. 1 5 2.not an haire of hi m fall to the earth
2.29.ient, faying. Go fall upon him
3 l.fall upon him, and burie him
21.20.may go up,and fall it Ramoth-Gilead

fhall

F

48. 44. from the fear,(hall fall into the pit
49.26" .young men fhall fall in htrftreets

S&w.j.iq.let

2j.8.God

A L

F

37.14.I fall not away to the Caldeans
44. 1 2.and fall in the land of Egypt
46.6.ftumble and fall toward the north

C0r.1o.12.that ftanderhjtake heed left he fall
Tim.^.6.fall into the condemnation of the devil

he fall into reproach
6.9.wilbe rich, fall into temptation

Pfal.zo.S.they ate brought

down,and fallen

36. 1 2. the workers of iniquity fallen
Ifa. 1 4. 1 2.

how

art

thou fallen from heaven

z6. 1 8.neither have the inhab.of the world fall.
E'Zfk.-'S

2.22. all

them fallen by the fword
Ver.23,24.

7.1eft

man fall after the fame examp.
10. 3 i.a fearfull thing to fall into the hands of

Heb.4. 1 i.left any

Jam.i.z.when ye
5. 1

fall into diverfe temptations

Aff.8. iS.was fallen

3.i7.beware left ye fall from your ftedfaftnefs
Rev. 6. 1 6.and faid to the rocks, Fa 11 on us

28.6.

Phil.1.1 z.fall.out unto the furthera.

3.U1 time

of temptation

of the Gofp.

Rev.z. 5.remember from whence thou art fallen

faw a ftarre fall from heaven

1

we were all fallen
we fhould have fallen on rockes
looked when hefhould have fallen down

27.29.left

Are 5F alien.

;ffaH away.

Lii^eS.

upon none of them

zo.y.fallen into a deep fleep

26. 14. when

2.fwearc not,left ye fall into

2 Prt.i.io.do thefe things,fhall never fall

9. i.I

Hof. 1 4: 1 .haft fallen by thine iniquity
Z u\. 1 4. 5 .oxe fallen into a pit,and will not help

fall

away

2 Sam.i

.4.many of the people arc fallen
i

9

who

1

.

F
1

A L

AL

F

9. how are the

Verf.25.

mighty fallen

27.I10W are thy mighty fallen

22.39.yea, they are fallen under my feet
Pfal. 18.38.

unto me in

Pfal.16.6. are fallen
5

5 7. 6. they

are fallen

E.wd.zi..

Caldeans

branches are fallen
not lie with the mighty that zctfal.
H0f7.-7.aW their kings are fallen

fome

1

isftisn.
whofe haire is fallen on hishead
N1emb.2z.19.is fallen to us on this fide Jordan
Jojb.z.y.yom terrour is fallen upon us
fob 1 1 6. fire s fallen from heaven
1

3. 40 .man

P/rt/.7.i$.and is fallen into the ditch

ruined,and Judahis fallen
i6.o.thy fummer fruits,ind thy harveft is fallen
2i.o.andfaid, Babylon is fallenfis fallen

j/«. 3 .8.Jerufalem is

KexU4.8.
jg.14.for truth

/c^S^.fpoiler

is

upon thy

Zech. 8 .
1

5 1.8 .Babylon is fuddenly fallen
Lam.<,.\6.the crown is fallen from our

3

.fhalbe

ikto.26.60. though

1 Cor. 1 5

& falfe proph.fhall arife

among falfe brethren
unawares brought in

1

j.ifi.build the tabernacle
is

which

fallejl

ifa.zS.

any war, they joyn with
Lev. 1 1-3 3.whereinro any of them falletb
1.

Chap.33.15.

1

when thy enemy falletb
Ecelef. 4.1.0. woe to him alone when he falletb
9.i2.fnared when it falletb fuddenly
i7.rejoyce not

tree falletb,theve it lieth

fromthe vine
and falkth downe thereto

7/S.34.4.as the leafe falletb
>;.

1 7. image,

he

falletb

Mzc.2.11. if a

man walkingin

.

the
5 -falfifying

19. 1

—

own

mafter he ftandeth or falletb
1 Peti.24.
Jam. 1. 11. the flower thereof falletb

tfautng.
a trance,

but having

Jo&4.4.upholdenhim that was falling
14.18 .mountain filling cometh to nought
PfaL 56.13. deliver my feet from falling
1 16. 8. eyes from tears,my feet from falling
P/W.25.26.righteous man falling down, before
^.34.4. as a faUirigfro fromthe fig-tree
Lu\e 8 .47.came,and falling down before him
2 2.44.drops of blood falling down
Ails i.i8./"d/if»/?headlong,burftafunder
27. 41. falling into a place where twofeas

down on

2 The f.z.i,. come a falling

aw ay

f

from

title

2 4.able

to keep you

Luli.4.1 4. there

1 2. not

DeM.r9.18.

deAe falfly,

fwcare by
if

he have

his face, heackn.

Sam.zS.y.fecka

Cha.8. 10.

/rf//7y.

Levit.

Jf mUlfatfpirits.
19.31 .regard not familiar fpirits

9«Saul cutoff familiar

2 3.24.workerswith/^»z7z>'fpiritsdid Jofiab
tfa.%. 1 9. when they fay, Seek familiar fpirits

29-3.they fhall feek to familiar

JFalfe Prophet.

Jer. 20.10. all

Lewf.20.5.will

20. 10. where the beaft and falfe prophet are
JFalfe Prophets._

.beware of falfe prophets
24.1 1. many falfe prophets (ball arife
24. there flialL arife falfe prophets

2.

1 5

falling

1
j

prophets

were /^/.prophets alfo among
Job.^.i.falfe prophets are gone into the world
Pet.2. 1. but there

Gg

my halting

my face againil his family

2 1 of Gerilion was thefa.of the Libnites
27«of Kohach was the family of the Amram.
and the family of the Izeharites
family of the Hebton./v*.of the Uzziel.

Num. 3

prophets fhall rife
falfe

fet

for

1

25.10. return every man unto his family
41.1h.all return unto his own family
47.ftockoftheftrangers/^i/y 49-nigh of kin unto him of his family

1.

firft

my/i»zi&.watched

^amilp.

.6.found a certain falfe prophet
Rev.i 6. 1 3 . out of the mouth of the falfe prophet
19'.20 falfe prophet that wrought miracles

3 . 2 2. falfe

fpirits

rffaiuHtsvsf.

1 3

L«^.6.26.their fathers to the

fpirits

2 Yjn.zi-6. he dealt with familiar fpirits

that fweareth falfly

3

Mar. t

Endor

20. 6. foul that turneth after familiar fpirits

.

Mat.y.

that hath afamili.fpkit

De«f.i8.i i.aconfulter with familiar fpirits
1 Sam.zS.2,. Saul put away familiar fpirits

Mat. 5 1 1 .againft you falfly for my fake
Lu\. 3 1 4.neither accufe any falfly
1 Tz7#.6.20.oppo(nions of fcience falfly fo called
1 Pet. .i6.falfly accufe your good converfation
All.

that hath a familiar fpirit

woman

unto me by the familiar 1 pint
1 Chro. 1 0. 1 3 .of one that had a familiar fpirit
2 Cbro.i 3.6. dealt with a familiar fpirit
Ifa.z9.4-as one that hath a familiar fpirit

40.16.thou fpcakeft/a/f/y of Ifhmael
43.2.faying,Thou fpeakeft/a//?/
Hof. 1 o.4.fw earing falfly, in making a covenant

ofhim

man

8. divine

7.9. while ye fleale, (weave falfly
2.9.9. tnev prophefie/a//Jy unto you

Z«fr.5.4.houfe

1. a

a familiar fpirit at

teftified/ii//7y

one dealeth

familiar fpirit.
Lew'f.19.3

falfly

prophets prophefie/a//7j(

1 3 .'every

Job 1 9. i4.my familiar friends have forgotten me
Pfa.Ai.g.mine own fam.fiiend hath lift up his he.

1

Pfal. 44.1 7.neither dealt falfly in thy covenant
Jer.f.z. furely, theyiweare/<r//Zyj

6.

went out a fame ofhim

^familiar.

neither lye

my name

and fame

37.fame went into every place
5.15 .fo much the more went their fame

ballances by deceit

.

Verfe 16.

Cor.14.25.fo falling

.neither

3 1 .the

Verfe 11.
ofttimeshe falletb into the fire
Lu\e n.i7.houfe divided againft a houfe falletb
goods that falletb tome
1 5. 1 z, give the

1

1

praife

14. i.Herod heard of the fame of Jefus
Afrfi'.i.zS.immediatly his fame fpread abroad

the fpirit Ikfalfio.

GeK.2r.23.that thou wilt not deale falfly with me
Levit.6. 3. lieth concerning it,and fwezreth falfly
5-which he hath fworne /a//7y

down to it

ilfiif.17.15.

Numb.zq.q.fallim into

is faljhood

rffalSfptng.

Amo&

&

his

image

them

Mat. 4. 24. his fame went thorowout all Syria
9.z6.thefame thereof went abroad
3 1 .but they fpread abroad his fame

Chapc.51.17.

Jer.z\.y.he thatgoeth out.and falletb unto the
worfhippcth
Dan.^-6. whofo falletb not down

Rom.14.4xo

Zcpb. 1.19.I will get

^Fal%.

I7.20.aperverfe tongue falletb into mifchief
24.i6.a juft man falletb (even times

44.1

1 1

13.2 5 .forgotten me, and trufted faljhood
Hof.y.i .for they commit faljhood

Prov.i 3-i7.a wicked meffenger falletb

n.3.where the

lfa.66.19. tnat havenot heard my fame
Jcr.6.z4. we have heard the fame thereof

hand of faljhood

Verfe
5<under faljhood have hid our felves

Jer.10.14.foy: his molten

14.17.the fame of David went out
2 2. 5. exceeding magnificall, offame
E(lb.i).4.hisfame went out thorow the provinces
1 Chro.

fob 28.22.we have heard the fame with our eares

18. their deceit is faljhood

57.4. are ye not a feed of faljhood
59. 1 3. uttering words of faljhood

10. fallctb out

their carcaffe falletb
3 5. thing whereon
Numb. 3.54.inheritance where his lot falletb
z Sam.^.zo.one that falletb on the fword
wicked men
3 4. falletb before
17. 12. upon him, as the dew falletb upon
Job 4.1 3. when deep fleep falletb upon men

which I heard
a Cbron.9.6.

I44.8.their hand is a right

away to the Caldeans

Pharaoh

was in all nations
fame of Solomon

7. exceedcth the fame

j.otherwife I fhould have wrou.faljhood

1

.

1 1 9. 1

fallen, is fallen

HfFalletfc.

Exod-

8

So.. 1

rffaflett.

Jer 37.13.thou

Kjn.4.2, 1. his fame

ctfaltyoou.

2

in

2 C&WZ.9.1.

among you

2 1-3 4. in

is fallen.

w itneffes of God

Tif.2.3.not falfe accufers, truce-breakers

Zcch.n.z.howle, for the cedar
i

up falfe witneffes

5 .found falfe

10. 1. heard of the

your anfwers there remains faljhood
fob
Pfal 7. 1 4.he hath brought forth faljhood

Kw.i8.2.Babyk>n the great

1

N«»z.i4.i5.nations have heard the fameofth.ee.
J0f6.z7.fame was thorowout all the country
9. 9. have heard the fame ofhim

fourfold

2 Pet. z. 1.falfe teachers

ABs

.

up

many falfe witneffes came

jfame.
Gen.4^.\6.thefame thereof was heard

£^e£.i3.i2.1oewhen the wall is fallen
Amos 5. 1. the virgin of Ifrael is fallen
9. n.raife up the tabernacle that is fallen.
is fallen

witneffes arerifenup

came two falfe witneffes

.4c?.6.i3. and fet

fuch axe falfe Apoftles

Gal.z.q.falfe brethren

2. for falfe

6o.at laft

him

him

thou (halt not beare falfe witneffe

3 5.1 1. falfe witneffes did rife

Mal.^.^.a fwift witneffe againft falfe fwearers
Afaf.24.24.arifep//eChiiits, and falfe prophets

.for
1 3

1 3 .9.

^falfc witneffes.

0.2. diviners have told/j^cdreames

2 Cor.i 1.

many bare falfe witneffe

57. certain bare falfe witneffe againft

2 Tim.^ .3. without affection, falfe accufers

head

4. 5 6. for

gift, is

I.«/(.i9.8.by/vr/.accufation,Ireftore

maule

Lu\e 18.20.
1

unto them afalfe divination

Mar. 13.2 zfalfe Chrifts,

a

is

26.59. fought falfe witneffe againft Jefus
Mar.10.10.do not fteal,donot beat falfe witnefs

abomination

7 .love no falfe oath

1

witneffe fhall pqrifh,but

19. proceeded falfe witneffe, blafphemies

Pfal.iy.i

26. in perils

fruits

$.

37.1 4. then faid Jeremy,It is falfe
Lam .2.1 4. feen for thee falfe burdens
E%el{.z\.z

falfe

2 5.1 8. that bezreth falfe witneffe

Mat.i

Rom.

fallen in the ftreet

fallen

is

21.28.3

/«M4.i4-they prophefie a falfe virion
23.3 2. againft them thatprophefie/a//e

i

.

-afalfe ballance is

1

.

25.1 4-whofo boafteth of a falfe

Rev.17. io.feven kings, five are fallen
lew"?.

Verfe 9.

not be falfe

17.4. giveth heed to falfe lips
20. 23. a falfe ballance is not good

are fallen alTeep

from grace

fallen

is falfe

fhall

& hath

4.5. afalfe witneffe will utter lies
19. 5. afalfe witneffe not be unpunifhed

1

1

ilte.19.18.

1

matter

a falfe

9. 1 04. therefore I hate every falfe way
2§.and I hate every falfe way
20. 3 .be done unto thee^thou falfe tongue
1

Pro. 1

i8.which are fallen afleep in Chrift

G^. 5.4. ye ate

from

&

up againft

1 8. if the witneffe be afalfe witneffe,
Pro.6.i9.a falfe witneffe that fpeakethlies
12. 17. but a falfe witneffe dect it

1

1 2.-his

Cor.i$.6.3nd

/>«?. 19. i 6. if a/tf//e witneffe rife

raife afalfe report

2 Kjn.9.1 2. they faid,It

PfaL

3 2.27.ihall

1

not

fob 36. 4. my words

Lam.z.zi.my virgins are fallenby the fword
.

.(halt

7. keep thee far

46.12.they are fallen both together
50.1 j.her foundations are fallen

1

Dent. 5.20.

me

Zya.9-10.the bricks are fallen down
/cr.38.19 Jewestlm are fallen to the

E^/>. 3

^fa'.fK witneffe.

upon me

1

A M

F

Exod.io. 16. thou (halt not beare falfe witneffe

tfalfe.

upon

A M

F

^raHoro Deere.
D«rf.i4.5.theHart and the fallow Deere
1 1^2.4.2 3. befides Harts and fallow Deere

are/rffcnhemfelves

(^.reproaches

A L

F

^Fallow.
/ey.4.3. break up your fallow grounded fow
Hofca io.iii

plea'fant places

54.terrours of death are fallen

A L

F

.

.

5^./d»3.oftheMahlites,/^;».oftheMufhites
1.6.

family of theHanoch./tf.ofthe Palluites

<,.

6 -family
.

7

1

.

A M

F

F

AM

Hefron family of the Carmi.
z family of the Nemu.family of the Jamin.
of Jachin the family of the Jachinites

of the
6.family
i

1

of the Arodites,/a.of the Arelites
zo.family of the Shelan./a».of the Phariitcs
of Zerah, the family of the Zarhites
2 i .family of the Hefron. /a*«.of the H.imul.
z 2 family of the Tolaites,/a.ofthe Punites
2 4.family of the Jafhub. fam.of the Shimron,
26 family of the Sar./a.of Elon.fam.of Jahle.
za.family of the Machir./aw of the Gileadit.
2ofamily ofthe Jeezeri./a.of the Helekites
Afrielites,/a.oftheSechem.
j 1.family ofthe
Shemid./a«z.of the Hephtri.
j z.family of the
7 5. fam.of Shuthal./#w.of Bach./a/».of Tah.
./awi/y ofthe Eranitts
5 6 .of Eran,the

zZ.family ofthe Belaites: fam.of the Afhbel.
of Ahiram 3 the family ofthe Ahiramites

^.family ofthe Shuphan-/a/w.of theHupha.
Arditts:/a/».of the Naami.
40,family ofthe
42.ofShuham> the family ofthe Shuhamites

44./«».uf the Jim.fam.of the Jef./a.of Beer.
tf.fam.of the Heberitcs:/a»z.of che Melchi.
/^.family of the Jahieel. /a».of the Gunaes

^.family ofthe Jezeritcs/a^.of Shillemites
"the Gerfhon./a.of the Kohathites
j .fam.oi
of Merari jthe/awi/y of theMerarites
the Hebr./a.ofMah.
1%.fam.of the Lib.^.of
/affzi/y ofthe Mufh./aw.of the Korathites

i7.4.name done away among his /Jww/y
1 1. next unto him of his /aazi/y
36.6.onely to the family of their father
S.wife unto one of the family of the tribe
n.tnbe of the family of their father
Dent. 29.

1

8

.left

there fhould be

a.

family,

w hofe

fofj. i^.family which the Lord taketh lhall come
I j. took the family ofthe Zarhites
fudg. 1 z y -they let go his family
6. 1 y .my /aOT/y is poore in Manaffeh
9.1. communed with all his family
i2.z.zmmcf the family of the Danites
i7.7.ayoung man of the family of Judah
i8.2.fent of their family five men,to
I I went of the family ofthe Danites
.

19-prieft

unto a family in Ifrael

,24.every man to his family
Ralb 2.i.kinfman of the family of Elimelech
2

1

1

Sam.a.z 1. my fam.the leaft ofthe tribe of Benj.
io.ii .family of Matri was taken
18. iS.what is my fathers family in Ifrael

zo.6 .faciifice

there for all the family

29. our family hath a facrifice
2 Sa.i4.7.whole/a«.is rifen againft thine hand.
\6. y .a man of the family of Saul
1

rtra.4.27.neither/^OT^multiply,like to
6.6 1. which were left of the family of that tribe
70. for the family ofthe ions of Kohath

7 1 .out ofthe family ofthe halfe tribe
13.14. Ark remained with the fam.oi Obed-E
£^.i>.28.kept thorow out every family
fer. 3. 4. will take two of a family
8.3.refidue of this evill family
the

mourn

Num. 1 .z.after their

I

.

18. families ofthe Canaanites fpread !}j>road

20.arethe fonsof Ham after their families
their families

arethc families ofthe fons of Noah
thee fhal A\ fam.of the earth be bl: fled

3 2. thefe

Ghapt.28.14.
3 6\40.dukes that

j

came of Efau acco.to

their fit.

47.1 z.with bread,according to their families
Exod.6. 1 4. thefe be the families of Reuben
1

5*

.thefe

families

1

.

be the families of Simeon

3 1 .this

by the houfe

came

to

Napth.

fa.

acc.to their /a.

39. this the inher.of Napch.acco.to their
fa.
40.fev.lot for thechi.ofDan,acc.totheir/a.

48. this the inher.of Dan-accordi.to their
fa.

houfe of their fath.by their famil.
ip.fons of Kohath by then families
20.and the fons of Merari by their families

2 i.4.1ot
5.reft

came for the families ofthe Kohathites
ofthe Koha.hadout of the fa.of Ephr.
Ver.20.
1 Chvo.6.66.

&

thefe are the families ofthe Levites

6.chil.of

of the Gerfhonites
22..families of the Gerfhon.fh.il pitch behind
2 7. thefe are the families of the Kohathites
zy.fam.of the fons of Kohath fin 1 pitch on
30.chiefofthe/tf».ofKoha.(halbeElizaph
3 3 .thefe are the families of Merari
3 j .chief of the families of Merari,Zuriel
39. all numb.throughout all their/a. 2 2000.
4.18 .cut not off the fam. of the Koha.from the
2 2.take the fonsof Gerfhon by their famil.
1. thefe

the inher.of Afher ,accor.to their

3 2.fixth lot

y .after the

2

fa.

24.fifth lot to Afher, according to their
faw.

famil.

4.2,29,34.
3

are the families

Gerlkhad out of the fam.of Iffac.

i Cbmi.6.62.
Merari by their/a.had out of R eu
io.chil.ofAar.ofthe/aw.oftheKohat.had
26.aU the cities, tenforthe/a.of theKohat.
27.ro Gerfh.of the fam.of the Lev.gave Gol.
3 3 .cities of Gerfli.accor.ro their fa. 1 3 c ici.
3 4-to the fam.of Mer.iri out of Zebu. Jokne.
40. cities for Merari by their famil. 1 2.cities

7. chil.of

'.

.

^

24. this is theferviceof the fam.of the Gerf.
of Merari
33.thistheferviceofthe/I«»i/.

—

36. thofe that were numbr-of their fa. 27 yo.
37-thefe that were num. of the fa of the Koh.
38.thatwerenum.of Gerf.through their fa.
Verfe 40.

my family leaft of all/a.of Benjamin
10.21 .tribe of Benjamin to come by their
fam.

1

Sa.o.zi.

1

Cbr.z.j j.the fam.of Kiriath-jearim thelthrires
5$./a»».of the Scribes which dwelt at
Jabefh
4.2.thcfe are the families ofthe Zorathites
S.and the families of Aharhel fon of Harum

of them that wrou.fi.lin.
mentioned were princes in their fa.
%. 7. his brethr.by their families were reckoned
6. 1 9-thefe the fa.of the LevUccord.to their/a.
54. their dwelling places of the fam.of Koh.
60. their cities throughout their /a.13. cities
63. to Merari given by lot throug.their/a/«.
7.y.breth.among thefa.of Iffac.men of might
2 x.fam ofthe fons
3 S.thefe

4i.they that were num.of the/fl/#.of Gcrfh.
42.thofe that werenumb.of the fa.— ofMer.
Verfe 4 4.
4f .thofe that were numb.of the fam.oi Met.
46. werenumb.of the Levites after their fam.
1 1 1 o. Mofes heard them weep throu. their fa.
26.7.thefearethe families of the Reubenites
2 Chr-i 5.5. holy place accor.to the divif.of the fa.
1 2. fons of Simeon after their families
after the divifion of the fam.of the Levits
1 2.might give accordi.to the divif.of the
1 4. thefe are the families of the Simeonites
fa.
Ncb.4. 1 3 J fet the people after their families
1 5. children of Gad after their families
i8.thefe are the fam.of the children of Gad
fab 3 i.34.or did the contempt of/a»z.terrifie me
20.fons of Judah after their families
Pfal.6$.6.Go& fetteth the folitary in families
2 2 .thefe are the families of Judah
107.41. and maketh him families like a flocke
2 3 .fons of Iffachar after their families
fer. 1.1 j.Ile call all the famil.of the kingd.of the
2 5 .thefe are the families of Iffachar
2.4-hear all ye families ofthe houfe of Ifrael
26.of the fons of Zebulun after their famil.
10.2y.upon the fam.thzt call not on thy name
27. thefe are the families of Zebulun
2 y.9.Ile fend and take all the fam.of the Nor.
2 8. fons of Jofeph after their families
3 1. 1. will I be the God of all the fam.of Ifrael
3 4. thefe are the families of Manaffeh
3 3.24. the two famil. which the L.hath chofen
£^•20.32. we will be as the/aw.ofthecountrie
3 y. fons of Ephraim after their families
37.thefe are the families of Ephraim
Amo.i.i.. have I known of all the families of
38. fons of Benjamin after their families
Na^.3.4.felleth/aff2i/iM through her witchcraft
4i.thefe are the fons of Ben. after their fam. Zecb.i 2.14. all the/awi.that remain, every family
42.thefe are the fons of Dan after their fam.
1 4. 1 7. who will not come up of all the families
43. all the families ofthe Shuhamites
^Famine,
44.children of Aftier after their families
Gen.Tz.to. a famine in the land,and Abram went
47.thefe are the families ofthe fons of Afher
for the famine was grievous in the land
.

•

48.of the fons of Napthali after their famil.
yo.thefe are the families of Napthali
57.thefe numb.of the Levits after their fam.
y 8. thefe are

26. 1 .a famine in the land, befides the firft fami.
eai es fhalbe 7.years offam.

41.27 .fe ven empty

3.54. divide your land by lot

3

among your fa.

3 6.ftore

of Gilead

yo. born

1 i.were married into the families of Manaf.
fof.7.14. L. taketh fhall come accordi.to their fa.
13. 1 y.to Reuben inher. according to their fam.
23-this the inher.of Reuben after their fami.
24. gave inher.to Gad according to their/a.

Gad

56.famine over all the face ofthe earth
the famine waxed fore in the land
y 7..the famine

1 9. carry

after their families

of Judah by their families
1 2.coaftofjudah round abo.acco.to their^z.
zo.theinherit.of Judah accordi.to their fam.
1 6. y .border of Ephraim accor.to their fam.was
8. inher.of the child.of Ephraim by their fa.
I7«2.a lot for the reft of Manaf.by their famil.
male child.of Manaffeh by their fam.
18. 1 1 .lot of Ben.came up accordi.to their fam.
.

1

20. this the inher.of Ben.accord.to their/a.
Verfe 28.

2i.now

the cities of Ben.accord.to their/a.

ici.i.fec.lotcameto

Simeon

acco.to their fam.

fo fore in all lands

all the land of Canaan
corn for the famine of your houfes

3 3 take food for the famine of your houfes
43.1. and the famine was fore in the land
.

Cbapt.47-13-

.this the lot

—

was

42.y.forthc/a7».wasin

29. poffef.of half tribe of Man. by their/a/».
their fami.
3 1. to half the child.of Machir by
1 y

againft the feven years of famine

that the land perifh not through the famine
two fons before the years of famine

famil.of the fons of Jofeph came neere

28. this the inher.of

them 7. years of famine
and the famine fhall confume the land
plenty
not
known by reafon of famine
1.

30.fb.all arife after

the families ofthe Levits

27. 1. came daugh.of Zeloph.of the fa.of Man.

&

1 2.3 .in

yebuy,& of their

36,38,40,42.8c Chapt. 2.34.8c

1 4.every family apart,and their wives apart
14. iB.if the familyof Egypt go not
earth is nam.
Ephef.$. 1 y.whole/a/».of heaven

^Families,
Gra.10.5r .divided in their lands after theirfamilies

ame

23. this the inher.of Iffach. accor.to their ft.

Verf. 18, 20, 2 2,24,26,2 8, 3 0,3 2, 3 4,

brought

every family apart

of Shem after

fhall

A M

ft.
16.this.the inher.of Zeb.accordi-to their
fa.
to Iffa.accor.to their
17. fourth lot

2 y.heads of the— Levits accor.to their fam.
12.21.take alamb 5 accordingto their families

Iro.2y.4j.of them

F

8.inher.of Simeon accordi.to their families
1 o. third lot for Zeb.according to their

their

ofthe Korhites

3 6. 1 .chief fathers ofthe families

the family ofthe houfe of David apart
the family of the houfe of Nathan apart
the houfe of Levi apart
1 3 family of
family of the houfe of Shimei apart

3 i.fons

Gerfhon accord, to

24.tb.efe are the families

3

whole/aw.which

Amo. 3. 1. againft
Zecb.i 2.12-ftiall

FAM

A M
Nimb.2..iZ.

of the Zarhites,/a/».of the Shauli.
family of the Zefko. fam.of the Haggites
j.
family ofthe Ozrxites, fam.of the Erites

\6.
i j.family

7. fons of

F

i9«thefe are the families of Levi

1 3 .family
i

A M

F

4 y.6.thefc two years hath the famine been
1 1. for

yet there are five years offamine

is fore in the land of Canaan
fainted by reafon ot the famine

47-4.the famine
1 3

2p.becaufe the famine prevailed over

Ruth

1 . i .there

was a famine

them

in the land

2 5a^.2i.i.a^r»«'«einthedaiesof

,

David

24. 1 3 .fhall feven years of famine come
K.^8.3 7-if there be in the land a famine
18. 2.a fore famine in Samaria
2 K'».6.2y.was a great famine in Samaria
1

7-4.then the famine is in the city
8. 1. the

\

6

AM

F

Lord hath called

8. i .the

z 5.
•1

F

.the famine prevailed

1

Chro.z

1

1

.

2

.ei

2 Cbro.10.9M

FAN

AM

Jet.\%.-j.\ will fan themwitha/<ra
Mat. 3 . 1 2 w hofe fan is in his hand.

for a famine

in the city

.

.y'ears famine, or 3 .moneths
evilcometh,asfword,/d«2«z<?

9. in the daies
3 7. 1
1 o ?. 1 6.moreover,
Ifa. 1

4.3 o.I will kill

Jer. 4.

them

12.34.not/awfrom theKingdomeofGod

.

the famine,,to famine

8.i 1. deliver up their children to famine

2 1.7. deliver from famine into the hand
24.10.will fend the famine among them

27.8. will punifh with the famine
29. 1 7.I will fend upon them the famine
i8.andl will perfecute with famine
2.24.becaufe of the fword and famine
34.17. prodaime a liberty to the famine

3

42.16.famine fhall follow clofe after
$2.6. the famine was fore in the city
Lam. f . 10. skin was black becaufe of'famine
£^.«,.i2.with famine (halbe confumed

22.5 1. fuffer ye thus farre
24.29.the day is farre fpent

unto Babylon fanners

oifami.they (halbe fatisfied

he called for a, famine
thy root with famine

Jfare.

Sam. 17. 1

1

8. and

look

how

iff

Jonah

3 .fo

1
.

thy brethren fare

are.

JFareD.

me firitgobid/i>cw#totfcmthat

Ail. if.z9.lye (hall do well -.farewell
18.21 .but bade them farewell

10.

2 3.30. what they had againft him, farewell
2 Cor. 1 3. 1 1. finally, my brethren , farewell
i>f<tf.22.j.

JFarme.
went their waies,one to

4. we

1

arecomeas/iras

to

you

Epbef. 1.21 ./i>re above all principality

4.io.afcended/a«eaboveall heavens
Chrift,which is fane better
Heb.7.1 y.anditis yet farre more evident

Phil. 1. 2 3. with

his

fame

jfaxtz.

Gen. 1 8 2 f . that be farre from thee to do
.

be far from thee,fhall not the Judge of

Exod.S.zS.yoa

.

.

jFarexocH,
1. let

yo.led them as farre as Bethany
John 2 1.8. they were not farre from land
Acl 1 1 1 9.travelled as farre as Phenice
2 2.fhould go as farre as Antioch
17.x 7. not farre from every one of us
2 2. 2 1 fend thee fane hence unto the Gentiles
28.1$. they came to meet us as farre as Apii
Rom. 13.1 2. night farre fpent, day is at hand
2 Car. 4. 1 7 .a farre more weight of glory
.

he payed the fare thereof

Lu\{.\6. 19.fared fumptuoufly every d ay

Lu\.y.

man taking a farre journey
now not fane from the houfe

3.34.3s a

1

Lr^.7.6.was

#armer0.
_7er.fi. 2. will fend

i.i9.defohtion,deftm&ionjand/aHB#e
Jer. 5. 1 z.neither mall we fee fword nor famine
14. 1 3.neither fhall ye have famine
1 y .they Cay, Famine ihall not be
by famine fhall thofe be confumed
1 6. caft out,becaufe of the famine
i8.behold,them that are Gck with famine
1

1 1

5 1. 2. fanners that fhall fan her

<

1 f.z. filch as for

Ifa.ai. 1 6. thou h\a\tfan

Mat.i6.zz. be it farre from the Lord
Mar.6.3 5. when the day was farre fpent
now the time is farre pafTed

not tofan,nox to cleanfe
1 j. 7.I viiWfan them with a fan

die by famine
3 2. 1 1 .perfwade you to
Job 5.20. in famine he (hall redeem thee
n. at famine thou (halt laugh
10.3. tor famine they were folitary
P/tf/.j 3.19.10 keep them alive in famine

FAR

Me. 7. 1 i.fhall the decree be farre removed
Lu\ .3.17.

JFan.

ther 3

when

FAR

FAR

not go very farre
from a falfe matter
Deut. 1 2 .2 1. if the place be too farre from thee
Chapt. 14.24.
29.2 2.ftranger that fhall come from a farre
(hall

Jfarre cw«ft>. See Cotmtrp.
JFarrecsawraw.
I/a.8 .9-give eare, ye of farre countries

J0f1.16.very farre (torn the city Adam
8.4.go not very farre from the city

remember me in farre countries
Svxxtfromme.
Sam. 2 3 o .Lord faith, Be it farre from me
22.1 j. to enquire, be it farre from me

Zech. io.p.fhall

2 3.7.keep thee farre

1

.

3 1 7 .he faid,Be it farre from me
i3.2i.withdraw thy hand farre from me
21. 16.counfi.il of the wicked is fane from

2 &#». 2

.

_/<)&

i6.when I fend the evill arrowes of famine
9.2 z. we are very farre from you
and I will increafe the famine
Judg.9.1 7<adventured his life fane
1 7 .fo w ill I fend upon you famine
\§. 7. were farre from the Sydonians
•j, if. and the famine within
28.it was farre from Sydon
famine and peftilence fhall devoure
12.16.will leave a few from the famine
19. 1 i.the day was farre fpent
1 Sam.z0.9far be it from thee : for if I knew
1 4. 1 3 .will fend famine upon it
2S*w.20.20./tf<'beitj/d* beit from me
2 1 XwotA, famine,the noifome beall
1 f\JB.8 .46. carry them away far or neere
3 6. 29.and lay no famine upon you
2 Chro.z6.i f.hisname fpread far abroad
30.no more reproach oi the famine
E^a 6.6. be ye farre from thence
Amo.S.i i.fend afamine,not afamineof bread
Neh.4. 1 9.feparated one farre from another "
Lull- 4.1 j'geeat famine was in their land
Eftb.y.zo. unto all the Jewes both nigh and farre
1 $• i4.there arofe a mighty famine
Jta.8.3 f. fhall tribulation,fword,/*>»/se
Job 5.4. his children are -far from fafety
1 1 . 1 4.put it far away, and let not
Rto.i8.8. plagues come, death, famine
By the famine19. 1 3. hath put toy bvethten'far from me
2 2. 2 3. put away iniquity farre
Jer.i i.22.theirfons fhall die by the famine
14.12.will confume them by famine
34.10 .farre be it from G od that he
1 6.4.thcy (halbe confumed by famine, and
Pfal. 10.5. farre above out of his fight
Chapt.44,27.
22. 1. why (o farre from helping me
21.9-that abideth, fhall die by famine
1
7 3. 27. that are /ar from thee fhall perifh
z7.14.why will ye die by the famine
97.9. art exalted jvzr above all gods
3i.36.delivered into the hand ; by famine
1 o 3 1 2 .p-s farre astheEaftis from the Wc ft
3 8. 2. that remaineth, fhall die by famine
1 2.fo farre removed our tranfgreffions
4 2. 1 7. they fhall die by the famine
109. 1 7 .fo let it be farre from him
2 2. know ye (hall die by famine
1 19. 1 5o.they axe farre from thy law
44. 1 2.even confumed by the famine
1 f 5 .falvation is farre from the wicked
from the lead to the greater! by famine Pro. 4. 2 4. per verfe lips put farre from thee
1 3. as I puniflied Jerufalem by famine
?.8.removethy way farre from her
i8:been confumed by the famine
1 j.29.the Lord is farre from the wicked
i.fhall
by
the
fall
E-Xsk-6.1
famine fii by the pefti.
19. 7. friends go farre from him
1 2.that remaineth,fhall die by famine
2 2. 5. keep his foule,(halbe/^/re from them
JPamtnes.
1 5. correct ion fhall drive it farre from him
Ate.24.7.and there ihaVoe famines and peftilences
3 1. 10. her price is farre above rubies

me

Chapt.22.18.
30.10.they

flee farre

from

me

not fane from me
Lord
1 9 .be not fane from me,
27.9<hide not thy face farre from me
3 7. 22.O Lord,be not farre from me
38. 21. my God,be not /*T£ from me

Pfal.zz.

1 1

.be

O

,

'

7i.i2.0God J benot/ai're from me
8 8. 8. put

mine acquaintance farre from

'

"

8. lover

1

•

& friend haft thou put

me

far fro

me

'

.

Mar. 13.8. there (halbe famines, troubles
Lh\. 2

in 1. in divers places famines &
tfamHkandtfamfOjeu,

peftilences

<?«»4 1 .f 5 .the land of Egypt was famijhed
Pw.1c3.not fuffer the righteous to famijh
Ifa. 5. 1 3 their honourable men are famijhed
.

Zeph.z.

1 1

.will famijh the

gods of the earth

iFamoug.
Num.16. 2.famous in the congregation
*6.9-Dathan and Abiram,which were famous
Ruth 4. 1
I

1

1

.and be thou famous in Bethlehem

4-name may be famous in

1 Chro. j

men heads of the houfe of the
men of va\out, famous

.z^.famom

12.30. mighty

Ifrael

s

Pfal.7 4.^. was famous, according as he had lifted
1

36.18.and flew famous kings

£^.23.io.(hebecame/i»20»* among men
3 2. 1 8 .the

daughters of the famous nations

lafi 0.24. hath been

winnowed with the fan

Ecckf.z.i $.as far as light excelleth darkneffe

<

.

Gg

0.8. remove farre from

me vanity

it was far from me
Ecdef.'j.t. 3
lfa.z<).\T,. removed their hcatt fane from me
Jer.z.'y. they are gone farre from me
Lam.i.i6.(hou\A relieve my foul e, is far from me
£^.43.9. their kings fane from me
44. 10. the Levites are gone fane from me
Mat. 15.8 .but their heart is farre from mc
.

will be wife,but

.

Mar\-j.6.

From -film.
Deut. z

8. 49.a nation againft thee from far

Job 36.3 .fetch

my knowledge from a farre

;/2i.5.i6.enfigne to the nations

io.3.sdefolation

come from

from farre
farre

2 2. 3. bound, which are fled horn farre
farre
30. 27. name of the Lord cometh

hom

43.6.bring my fons from farre
49. 1 .hearken, ye people,from a farre
12

.

thefe fhall

come from farre
come (torn farre

6o-4.thy fons fhall

9 to bring
#

my fons from fane

Jer. 5 . 1 5 .bring a nation upon you from farre
3 o. 1 o.I will fave thee from farre

men tocome fromfarre
Hab.1.8. horfmen fhall come from farre
Mar$. 3 .divers of them came from farre

SeeSMwW.
jrmcof.
Ge».44.4.and not yet farre off, Jofeph did
Num.z.z.far off about the taberna.fhal they pitch
Deut. 1 3 -7.nigh unto,or fane off from thee
2 o. 1 y. which are very farre off from thee
30. 1 1 .neither is it fane from thee

Sam. 1 y.i 7. tarried in a place that wasyftr off
2 Chro.6. 3 6.captives unto a land farre off
farre off
Pfal.
.7 . would I wander
2

j?

Pro.z-y.

o.better then a brother farre off

1fa.17.1z. an£i
j 3

.

-

1

3 .heare

t 'ie

y

is

fane off, who can

mau fl ee fane °ff

ye that are farre off

behold the land that is farre off
46. 1 3 .it fhall not be fane off
57.9-did fend thy meffengers/d>re off
1

_

1

Ecclef7.z4.that which

all

Amo.6.$.ye that put /aw away the evill day
a

3

E^fij.23-40.fent for

Lord removed menfarreaway
19.6. (hall turnethe rivers farre away
26. 1 y. thou haft removed it farre
46.1 2.that are farre from righteoufnefle
49. 1 9. that fwallow thee up,(halbe/*»" away
J4.i4.fhaltbe/aw from oppreffion
59. 9. is judgement farre from us
Jer. 1 2.2.art farre from their reines
2 ?-26.kings of the North /»re and neere
27. 10. to remove you fine from your land
48.24. cities of Moab farre and neere
47.thus/2»rethe judgement of Moab
<;i. 6 4. thus farre the words of Jeremiah
Lam. 3 . 1 7«my (oulefarre off from peace
2^.7.20. 1 fet it farre from them
1 1 . 1 ?. get ye farre from the Lord
lfa.6. iz.the

Dan.\\ 2.the fourth farre richer then they
Joel 3. 6. that ye might remove them farre

Pro.

7.

i9.peace

1

.

FAR
1 9. peace

59.

him

to

is

farre off

it is

farre off

that

i.falvation, but

1

FAS

FAS
my Sanduary

with them they cannot fajl

is

20.then (hall they

i6.although I have caft them farre off
ia.27.prophelieth of times /an? off
iz.^.thofethat befarre from thee

Luke f.35.

lKi5.33.the

twice in the week

that are farre off

them to the Sabeans/aire off
Mc.4.7.her that was caft farre off
1 f .they

that are/ai- off fhal

come

& build

who fometimes weie farre off

24.4. that I be

fpread

J. is

no farther

Joel

fparrowes fold for two farthings

fafhion.
is

— which

8.finifhed,according to

all

Mar. z.i

2.

we never faw

1

the fajhion

Luk.-9.t-9 .fafhion of his

on

Lord

countenance was altered

1

P/a/.

it

3.2.8s they

/4<5?.i

P/h 19.73

3. and

139. i6.in continuance wetefaJhioned,when
1. neither refpeft himthat/a/fezerfit

/a/2fti

.

P/J;/.

3 3

.

1

Jfa.44. 12. fajhioneth

4 5. 9. clay
1

fay to

it

him

39.3

the chaines to the ouches

two ouches
on high upon the mitre

^'•10.4. they

work

goeth/a/2

with nailes

1 Sam.51.10.faflen.his bodytothe wallofBeth.
2 Sam. zo.8. fword faftened upon his loines
1 Kjn.6.6.beams fhould not he fajlened

.Loth according to their fajhions

f. 8. this

it

1
two ouches
40.i8.reared up, and fajlened his fockets
Judg.Of.z 1.fajlened it unto the ground
16.14. (he faftened it with the pin

tfaft.

£^ra

^z/?es

JFafteneO.
8. they fajlened in the

fi.ml.39.

that fajhioneth ic

^ffaftjtotigf.
1 1

fajlenhim as a naile

on

1 Cfo'0.

tffaft.

Gtf2.20.18.L0rd had fajl clofed up the wombs
Judg.^.zi .he was /a/2 afleep, and weary
1 j.i 3. but we will bind thee faft

10. io.fafte.his head in the temp.of

2 Chro.g.

1

Dagon

8 .were fajlened to the throne

£/2fc. 1 ,6.fajlened

with cords of fine linnen

JW 3 8. 6. foundations thereof fajlened

1 6". 1 1. if they bind me /a/2 with new ropes
Ruth 2. 8. abide here/a/? by my maidens
2 1 .keep fajl by my young men
2 3 .fo (he kept /a/2 by the maidens

Ecclcf.iz.i

1.fajlened

by the maders of ademblies

lfa.z 2. 2 j -naile faftened in the fure

place

Num. 18.17 .burn their fat for an offering
Df«f.3i.i4,milkof fheep with fat of lambs
fat of kiunies of wheat
Judg.^.zz.fat clofed upon the blade
1 Sam.z.i 5. before they burn the fat
i6.1et th^m not faile to burn th?/a£
1 f .22.to hearken 3 then the fat of rams
2 Sam. 1. 2 2. from the /it of themighry,thebow
1 Kjn.8,.6$.the fat oi the peace-offerings
altar too little to receive the fat
2 Chro.7.7. there he offered the fat of peace
meat-offeringSjand the fat
29.3 5.W ith the fat of peace-offtrings
3 f. 14. offering the fat untill night
Job 1 ? .27 jnaketh collops of fat on his flankes
Pfal.

3 4.6. made /af
.

£^.34.i6\I
1 j .to

/?#. 3 .^.fajlening his eyes

*4^. 16.24.made their feet fajl in the dockes
27.4 1. and the fore-part ftuck/a/2

Ato.6-17.but thou

mm

upon him,faid, Look

tfaftett.

when thoo/d/fc/^anoint thy

h.

Rafting.
Ne^.i.wereaflembled with fajhng
£/?b.4.3.were/a/?wg,weeping,and wailing
P/a/. 3 5. 1 3. my clothing was fackdoth viithfafti
69. io.chadened my foule with fafling
109.24.my knees are weak through fajling
Jer. 3 6 6.in the houfe upon the facing day

tfaft.

2Sa#M2,2i.didft/rf/2 and weep for the child
2 3. is dead, wherefore fhould lfajl

and fajl for me
I and my maidens will/a/2 likewife
Ifa.sS.q.yefajl for ftrife and debate
ye (hall not fajl as ye do Dan.6. 1 8 king paffed the night faffing
Jer.14.1 2 .when they /a/2,1 will not heare
9 3 to feek by prayer ,w ith fafting
Zecb, 7 .<$ Aid ye at all fajl unto me
Joel 2. 1 2.turn ye with /a/?»zg,with weeping
Mat.6. i6.vihenyefaji,he not of a fad countenan. Mat. 1 5.3 2.w ill not fend them away fafting
that they may appeare to fajl
17.21 .not out, but by prayer and fafting
1 s.appeare not to men to fajl
Ato.8.3 .if I fend them away fafting
9. 14-why do we fajl ? thy difciples/a/2 not
9. 29.by nothing but praier and fajling
1 j.and then (ball they fajl
Acl.io 3 o.\tas fajling untill this houre
Mar. 2 1 8 .the di fci pies of John u fed to fajl
14.23. and had prayed with fajling
why do the difciples of John fajl
27- 3 3 .the i7.day ye continued fajling
but thy difciples/a/2 not 1 Cor. 7. $ .may give your felves to fafting
Ejlh.4.1 ^.gather the Jewes,

.

.
rfat.
Gfff.4i.2./at flefhed, and they fed in a

4. they did eat

Verfe 20.

Num. i3.2Q.whether it
Deut.7. i.2o.filled

bread fhalbe/at
be fat or leane

his

themfelves,and waxen /#

32.1 5* .but Jefurun waxed fat
Judg.^.ij. Eglon was a very fat man
1 Sam.z.z9.to make your felves /"af with the chief

.

.

medow

up the (even fat kine

49.20.outof Afher,

.

'

dedroy the fat and drong
and the bloud
offer unto m e the fat
offer the fat

^jeffesfat. See ^eCTe«
UPinesfat. See

fattening.

50.3 3.took them captives,held them fajl
Jonah i.j.helay,and was/a/Z -fleep

with the/af of the kidnies
me with fat of facrifices

filled

will

4 4. 7. when ye

1 1

Jei-^S.ifi.his affli&ion hadeth/a/2

17.10. are inclofed in their ovrnefat
of the fat of beads

4 3 24.neither

.6.when I had fajlened mine eyes, I confid.
2 8. 3. there came a viper,& faftened on his hand

^40.

ram

16.2 J. and the fat ofthe fin-offering
i7.6.burn rhe/afforafweet favour

41. 7. he fajlened it with nailes

Pfal.6s.6.his ftrenoth fetteth/a/2 the mountaines
P?o.4. 1 3.take/a/2 hold ofinftruftion

ofthe bullock and

lfa. 1. 1 1. full

£^.40.43. hooks fajlened round about
£^.4. 20. the eyes of all were faftened on him

J^ 3 8 .3 8 .the clouds cleave/a/2 together

9. and the fat

20. they put the fat upon the breads
and he buinc the fat upon the altar
24-a fire confumed the fat
1 0.15. offerings made by fire of the fat

minidred 81 fajl. the holy Ghod
they had fafted and prayed

1. to fajien it

withhammers

jFatbJonfng.
Per. 1.1 4-not fafhioning your felves according

£^c/(\4 2.

1

40.daies

,

J/a.22.23.will

^Fafttonct^.
5 .he fajhioneth their heart alike

torne

26. and put them on the fat

2f.fhalt/a/2e»inthe

£\dfc.i6.7.thy breafts are fafhioned
Pbil.2,.z i.may be/a/&i.like unto his glorious bo

is

9. 10. but the fat he burnt

when

1 4.and/afifes

which

with the bread lhall he bring
burn the fat upon the- altar

o. the fat

2 5 . he took the fat and rump
and their fat, and their right fhoulder

^fatten.
.Exorf. 2 8

Ifa.zz.i

the fat of the

away the fat, as the fat is taken
take away the/at,as the fat ofthe lamb
take

Verfe2f.

moneth, did ye

yefajted in the fifth

Mat.q.z.v/hen he had

with a graving toole

.

20. Mofes burnt the fat

God
w herefore have fie fafted

Z^.7.5.when

.

j 1. fhall
3 3 .he that offereth the fat ,fhal have the fho.
8,16. fat upon the inwarcU,and their fat

Neh. 1 ,^.faftedt atiA prayed before

;fFafhtonet>.

& 4 .8. &7 >4

ofthe bullock

all his fat, as

the fat of that
3

2 2. child was yet alive» I fafted
Kin.z 1.Z7. and fajled, and lay in fackdoth

i/a. 5 8. 3

.

1

3 $.

1 2. they mourned and fafted untill even
6.David fafted, and lay all night

.

j.

6.1 2.burn thereon th\ fat ofthe peace-offering
7. 3 . (hall offer all the fat thereof

dw2.10.12.

Pfa/.2.8.being found in fajhion as a man
Jam. 1 . 1 1 the fajhion of i c perifheth

10.8. thy hands hmefafhioned me.

3

2 Sam. 1 .
1 2. 1

Ver.22.

24. the/at ofthe bead that dieth

E^.S. 2 3. fo wefafted,-\nd befoughtour God

Exod.7. 2.4 .faftiwned

26. burn

.

.^#.7.44.10 the fajhion he had feen
1 Cor. j. 1 1 ..fajhion of this world paffeth away

./<?&

4. 8. take all the fat

w as no w already pad

1

this fafhion

take all the fat that covereth

1 2. cut in pieces with his
fat in order
3.9 the fat thereof,and the whole rump
16. all the fat is the Lords

fajl

20.26. fafted that day untill even
Sam.7. 6.and fafted all that day,and faid
31.13 .buried them,and/a/?ei feven daies

the fafhion thereof
it

a.

3.

1^.3.3,4,9,10,1

iFafteti.

JWf

2 ^wz.i6.to.fent the fajhion of the altar
./»& 3 1 . 1 j . did not one fafhion us

£^.43.1 1. (hew them

fajl
-9-

thou fhaltmake

Exod.z6.20. according to the fajhion thereof
37.i9.made he after the fajhion of almonds
1 JQtf.6.3

wilt thou call this

1

22. take the fat and the rump
Lev. 1. 8. lay the head and the fat in order

.

/2c7. 2 7

iFafl)ion.

the fafhion

1

and nakedneffe

Iw.3. 3,9,14. &4.8. &7-3and the fat that is upon them Veif.22.

4 .fanctifie ye a /a/2, call a folemn affemb.
2. 1 5 .blow the trumpet/anftine a fajl
Jonah 3. 5. people of Nineveh proclaimed a/a/?
Zech.8 1 g.fajt of the fourth moneth,/a/2 of the fift h
fajl of the feventh moneth,/a/2 of the tenth

^arttyngg,

G«z. 6.i5.this

29.

fuch a/a/2 that I have chofen

6. isxhis the fajl that I have chofen
Jer. 16. 3. they proclaimed a fajl before the

Mat.f -2.tf.till thou pay the uttetmoR farthing
io.29.twofparrowes fold for a farthing
Mar. 12. 42. two mites make a farthing
2L#%. 1 2. 6. five

it

^,»t

no farther tedious
partying,

Proclaim a /a/2

1 2.they proclaimed afaft,and fet Naboth
2 c ^0.2O.3.Jehofliaphat proclaimed /a/2
a
E^r.8. 2 1. then I proclaimed a fajl there
a
tf -% 8. 3. in the day of yowr/a/2you find pleafure

rtfattljeir.

^.4. 1 7 -but that it

watchings, in fajiings

in fajiings often,in cold

Gew.4.4. Abel brought of thefat of the flock
£#0^.23.18. neither the fat of my facrifice remai.

tfaft.
1 i^w. 2 1 .9. wrote letters,faying,

3 .8. {hall fell

Eplxfz.15.ye

U.27.

of John /a/2 often

difciples

1 8. 1 2.I fajl

7 .neere,and
Joel 2. 20. I will remove farre off

Zech.6.

Luk_e i- 3 7.
i Cor. 6. f . in

fajl in thofe daies

1 r.

Dtf?2.9.

Rafting i.
of the faflings, and cry
ferved God with fajiings and prayers

Ejt.g.i 1. the mattets

bridegroom

E\et{.6. 1 z.he that is farre off mall die
8. 6. farre off from

FAT FAT

FAS

19. can the child.of the bride-chamber fajl

1

28.24. the woman had a /at calfe
^,w.i.9.Adoni;ah flew fheep and/atcattell
19. he hath {lain oxen and fat cattell

Verfe 2 j.
4.23 .ten fat oxen, and twenty oxen out
1 CW-4.40.they found fat padure and good
2vek9.25.and they took a fat land

were filled,and became fat
land
i J.in the large and fat
Pfal. 22.2 9>they that he fat upon e3rth

37.2Q,enemies,

1

1

.

FAT

FAT

FAT

1

Pro.
1

i9.70.their heart is is fat as greafe
j%f
1.2 5. the liberall foule (halbe made

j.4.the foule of the diligent (halbe made fat
bones/at
30. good report maketh the

1 5.

28.25.thattrul± in the Lord, (halbe mz.de fat
the fat ones
I/a. 5. i 7 .wafte places of
6.10. make the heart of this people fat
10. iS.fend among his /if ones lcannefle
full of marrow
2 5 .6-fat things, fat things

28.1 .on the head of the fat vallies
4.beauty
3

o

on

trie

/at valley (halbe

and plenteous
made /at with fatneiTe

2 3 . it (halbe fat

.

34-6.it is

made fat with {atneffe
Lord (hall make fat the bones
Jer. 5.28 .they are waxed fat,xhey (hine
50.1 i.becaufe ye are growne fat
y.their duft

^8

1 1

.

.the

£^.34.14.10

FAT FAT

FAT

24. Afhur the father of Tekoah
42.which was the father of Ziph
Marefha the father of Hebron
45.Maonthe/atferofBeth-2ur
49.Shaaph the father of Madmanah
father of Machbenah, /at/fey of Gibcah

37.20.enemiesof the Lord as/at of lambs
9z.14.they (halbe/at and flourifliing

li.fatb.ofBethkhem, father of Beth-<?ader
52. ShebA father of Kiriath-jearirn
5 5 .the father of the houfe of Rechab
4.3>thefe wereofthe/afte-of Etam
4-Penuel the father of Gedor
Ezer the father of Hufhah
5. Aihur the father of Tekoah
1 1. which was the father of E(hton
1 2.Tehinnab the father of Ir-nahaih
1 4.the father of the valley
i7.I1b.bah the father of Eihtemoa
1 8. Jered the father of Gedor
Jekuthiel the father of

the/atoftheland
Levit-i.i 7. eat neither/at nor bloud^
7. 2 j.ye (hall eat no manner fat of oxe ,or of

8.29.at

(hall eat

2. j 8. did eat

the fat of their facrifices

GCT.4.20.Jabal,/atfce?"of fuchas dwell intents

2 1 .father of all fuch as handle harps

10.2 1. Shem, father of all the children of Eber
1 1.29 father of Mi\chz, the father of Ifcah
i7.4.(haltbe the father of many nations
nations have I made thee
5,father of many
19.j7.the fame is the /atfc? of the Moabites
3 8. Benjamin the father of the Ammonites
22. 2i.Kemuel the father of Axim
28.2.gotoBethuel thy mothers father
3 3 . 19. children of Hamor Shechems father
34.6.Hamor/arfw of Shechem went out
36.9-Efau the father of the Edomites
Verfe 43
44. 1 p. have ye a father or a brother
20. we have a father an old man
45.8.he hath made me a father to Pharaoh
Leiit^.io.whofe/arfwwasan Egyptian
Num.3 24-chief of the fathers of the Gerfliomites
$o.father of the families of the Kohathites
3 5.father of the families of Merari
-

nmfmg father the fucking child

30.16.betwe.en the father and hisdaughter
Deut.zz.if. then (hall the father of the damofell
1 6. the damofels father (hall fay, I gave
ip.give them unto the father of the damofel
29. give unto the damofels father jo.ihekels

of Arba father of Anak
Chapt.21.11.
i7.i.Manafleh/at&«' of Gilead
24.1. father of Abram,/affe>-of Nachor
3 2.fons of YLaxnot father of Shechem
city

Judg.g.i.the houfe of his mothers father
28.Hamor the father of Shechem
17.10.be unto me a father and a pricft
18. 19. and be to us a father
19.3 . father of the damofell faw him
4. father-in-law damofels father retained
^.father faid unto his fon-in-law
6.father had faid unto the man
B.father faid,Comfort thine heart

Rtith

of Kifh Sauls father were

loft

Kjn. 13,11 .them,they told their father

1

Chro.z.iy.father of Amafa was Jether
2i.Machir,the/a£k?' of Gilead.
Ver.

1 z.theit father faid

1

even as a father the fon

.

fo
3 6.

2 7 .thy

1

.9. for

firft

I

a.

unto them

12.27 .Father3 fa ve

1 3

1.

.

mould depart unto the Father

fayeft thou,

22.7/et light by father and mother
^.z*,. fox father and mother they may be
Micy.6.fon difhonoureth the father
Mai. i.6.if a father, where is my honour
2.io.havewe not-all one father
Afat.10.21.and the father the chili
Father more then me
3 7 .he that loveth the
il.2$.Jefus faid, I thank thee,0 Father
26.fo> Father, it feemed good in thy fight
27.delivered unto me of my Father
knoweth the Son, but the Father
neither any the Father; fave the Son
1 5.4.him that curfeth hisfather y let him die
18.3 f.fo my Father do unto you
^.j.leave/^tfefand mother, and cleave
29.every one that hath forfaken/atk/",or

7. io.whofo curfeth father or moth. let
g. z^.the father of the child cried out

him

1 i.belecve I

13. Father

commend my

Gg

3

maybe

Son

glorified in the

2^.whom the Father
3 1

.know

1 5.9>as

will fend

that I love the Father

as the Father gave me command ement
the Father hath loved me, fo

i6.whatfoeverye ask the Father in my name
unto you from the Father
which proceedeth from the Father
16.3 .they have not knowne the Father
2 6.fend

1 5. that

the Father hath, are

6 .becaufe I go to

1

my

mine

Father.

Ver. 1 7

23.
my name
2 5. (hew you plainly of the Father
26.I will pray the Father for you
aske the Father in

27. the Father himfelfe loveth you
2 8 .1

came from the Father
I leave die world,and go to
Father is with me

my

Father

3 2.the

houre is come
FafW,glorifie thou me
11. 1 come to thee, holy Father

1 7. 1

.Father, the

J.O

O

46.Fatfev,intothy hands I

me

the Father

6,and I will pray the Father
24.bin the Father which fent me

3 2.neither the

zz.$z.Father,if thou be willing
2 3 . 3 4.Fatte/",forgive them,for they know not

am in

1

the fon:& children dial rife up ag.

Bring

me

and the Father in me

die

6. 27.I pray thee,therefore,Fatfcer, fend

as the Father

Father thit dwellethin

my fake

Son,but the Father
i4.36.faid,Abba, Father, all things
1 5-2 1.father of Alexander to bear his croffe
L«^.8.f 1. and the father of the maiden
Father, Lord ofheaven
10.21.I thank thee,
(o,F ather, it feemed good in thy fight
2 2. the Father, ind whom the Father is
1 1 1 1 .bread of any that is a. father
12.53 father (halbe divided againft the fon
and the fon againft the father
15.21 .Father, I have finned againft thee

Shew

10.I in the Father,the Father in

2S.i9.baptifedin the nameof the Father,ind
Mar. f.qo.he taketh the father and mother

zz.father faid to his fervants,

me

Father had given all things
i4.6.cometh unto the Farfw,but by me
8. Lord, (hew us the Father
g.feen me,hath feen the Father

ao.fon (hall not bear the iniquity of the fat.
neither the fath. the iniquity of the fon

1

Son

3. the

i^.fon beare the iniquity of the father

mother

me

5o.as the Father faid,fo I fperfke

3

1 3 . 1 z-father

in

is

49. but the Father which fent

£^. 18.4.3s the foul of the father fo alfo the foul

10. zg.left father or

I the Father

me from this houre

xS. Fatfe>',glorifiethy

father to Ifr3el

for

know

hath facrificed

.faid, Father, I thank thee

1

.4

of peace

father hath finned

am

whom the Father

38.beleeve that the Father
1 1

1. (halbe

.

by the Father

6.1 and the Father that fent me
1 8. the Father beareth witneffe ofme

4 1. we have one Father,evcn God
44.a liar, and the father of it
j o. 1 5 as the Faffej- knoweth me

a father to the inhabitants
38.1 g.the father to the children (hall

43

hath feen the Father
he hath feen the Father

them of the Father
zg.the Father hath not left me alone

Chapt.ij.io.

Jer-i

man

2 7 .fpake to

17.21. the father of arfoole hath no joy
23.24.the father of the righteous (hall rejoyce

14.51. and Kifti was the father of Saul
1

-

.

know

learned of the Father

<tf.Fat\nr,\ live

8

.

9.father-in-Iaw the damofels father
4.17 ,Obed 3 he is the father or Jeffe

1 Sam9g.-3.-3.Ses

4 5. hath

a father

7/a.9.6.everlafting Fatfrer,Prince

me (hall come

the Fathers will

46. not any

4.1. heare the inftruction of a father
10. 1 .a wife fon maketh a glad father

2 2. 2

is

42.whofe/atte- and mother we
44.except the Father draw him

Chapt.9.35.

-

of. 1 5 .1 3 .the

39.this

the father of Gibeon

.

9.i8.Ham is the father of Canaan
22. the father of Canaan faw the nakednefTe

to the Father

7-all the Father giveth

3

Efth.z.j.me had neither /atky nor mother

Pro. 3.11.

jfatljer.

J

4 5 .accufe you

me

6. 27. him hath the Father fealed

.

Z^.ii.i6.willeatthefle(hofthe/at

1.1 2.as a

witneffe the Father hath fent
37.the Father himfelfe hath fent me

Pfal.68.^.a father of the fatheriefle
1 o 3 1 3 .as a father pitieth his children

J

39.19.fhaU eat/at,tillyebe full

1

Gibeon dwelt

no man

honours not the Son,hono.not the Father
26. the Father hath life in himfelfe
3 6. which the Father hath given me

the father of Birzanith

is

38.28. hath the raine

Neh.S. io.do eat the/af,and drink the fweet
E^k- 4- *y e eat the/at,and clothe you
3

who

him

23-as they honour the Father

Job 29.16. 1 was a father to the poore
3 1.1 8. with me as with a father

2?.whofoever eateth the fat ofthebeaft
Deut.3

2 2.the Father judgeth

To.father of Keirah

3 1.

the Father feeketh fuch to worihip
the Father knew that it was

5.15. whit he feeth the Father do
20. the Father loveth the Son
2 1 .the Father raifeth up the dead

Zanoah

cheGarmite
2 i.Er the father of Lecah
Laadah the father of Marefha
7. i4.Machir the /afto' of Gilead

GCT.45.18.ye

3.35 .the Father loveth the Son
4.2 1 .nor at Jerufilem worihip the Father
2 3. worihip the Father in fpirit
5 3 .fo

20.judge between the fat cattell and leane
I
45 .1 J. out of the fat paftures of Ifrael
Amo. 5 . 2 2 neither regard the offer .of your fat bea.
Hob. 1. 1 6-by them their portion is fat
Jfat joyned with Eat.
.

John i.i4.onely begotten of the Father
1 8. in the bofome of the Father

50. the father of Kiriach-jearim

a/at pafture (hall they feed

.

1 .as thou, Father, art in me
z\.Father, I will that they alfo whom,
25.O righteous Father,the world
A£i. 1 .4. wait for the promife of the Father

2

'

<f

7 .the Father hath put in his own power
2.33 .received of the Father the promife of

7.i6.Emorthe/atkrof Sichern
28.8. the father of Publius lay ficke
Rom.4- 1 father of all them that beleeve
j

1

i.and the father of circumcifion

1 6,

who is the father of us

all
1

7. made

j

4

.

FAT

FAT FAT

FAT

17-made thee a father of many nations
i8.become the father of many nations
the Father
6-4.raifed up from the dead by

—

.

z^Szstdhex fathers houfe

we cry ,Khhz,Father
i.28.beloved for theFathers fake
1 1.6. father of our Lord Jefus Chrift
Cor.2. 6, the Father of all things
8.1 ^.whereby

1 5

i

i

6.

Gal.

of mercies

8.will be * father unto you
God and Father of our

Lord

1

i

1

1.2. F athcr of ouxLoxd, Father

i i.j i. the
.

Jefus Chrift,and

i

from

1 .peace

God the Father

6-crying, Abba, Father
Epbcf.i.i.bltncdbe the Father of our

.

1

Lord

an accede unto the Father

bow my knees unto the Father

4.I

4.6\one God,the Father of all
y.ao.giving thankes unto the Father

1.3 .we give thankes to
1 2 .giving

God

.

1

is

in

1 9. Jacob faid

the Father

God the Father

of our Lord

on the Father
2 Vet. X- 1 7. received from the Father honour
1 John 1 -2. life which was with the Father
17-and if ye

call

with the Father
2. 1 .we have an advocate with the Father
3. our fellowship is

1 3

.becaufe ye have

knowne the Father

1 f .the love of the Father is not in him
i6i.the pride of life is not of the Father

acknowledged the Son, hath the Father
24.ye fhall continue in the Father
3 . r .love the Father hath beftowed upon us
4. 1 4.the Father fent the Son
record,the Fath.the Word,and
f .7<three beare
2 John 3.mercy from God the Father
Son of the Father in truth

4. a commandement from the Father
9. he hath not the Father
Jude 1. fan&ified by God the Father
JFatljer joyned with Abrah. See JBhjarjam,

Fler-fnttyx,

.went in 3 and lay with her father
29.9.Rachelcame with her fathers fheep
3

2.was hex fathers brother
and fhe ran and told her father
3 i.i9.images that were her fathers
1

and (he faid unto her father
34.1 i.Shechem faid unto hex father
3 ?.

1

S .for to

go to Ifaac

utterly refufe to give

me

him Ben jam in

2 2.1ay with Bilhah his fathers concubine

came up

to Ifaac his father

36.24. the afTes of Zibeon his father
3 7. 1. land wherein his father was a ftranger
2.fons of Zilpah his fathers wife
brought unto his father their evil repo.
4-his brethren law his father loved

lo.told itto his fath.
1

4»and her /arte- heare her vow
his peace

5 .if her /<«&£>• difallow her
becaufe hex father difallowed her
i6.yet in her youth in hex fathers houfe
36. 8. family of the tribe of hex father

and her mother

1 1

2 Sam.

22. to deliver

him

him

1

2. 3

2.buried hirh in the fepulchre of his fa.

1

.

would die
4 j 2 3 to his father, he f^nt after this manner
bread and meat for his father
4^.i.facrifice to the God of his father
29. went up to meet Ifrael his father
.

47-7.Jofeph brought in Jacob hisfather
1 i.Jofeph placed his father and his brethren
i2.nourifhed his fatb.& his/i/khoufhold

hand
he held up his fathers hand

17/aw

that his father laid his right

1 8. faid

to his father,

fo

50.1. fell upon his fathers necke
2.phyficians to imbalme his father

ro.made a mourning for his father
14.aU that went to bury his father
after he had buried his father
2 2. dwelt in Egypt,he and his fathers houfe
to wife

2 1 . 1 j .he that fmiteth his father fhalbe put to
i7-he that curfeth his father fhall die

man

houfe

hisfather

20.9.that curfeth his father (halbe put to death

hath curfed his father, his bloud

him

upon the throne of his father
3. 3. walking in the ftatutes of'his father
5. 1. anointed him king in the room ofhis fath.
7.14. his father was a man of Tyre
5 1 .which his father had dedicated
1 1 .4. as the heart of David his father
6. not fully— as did David his father
1

7.certain ofhis fathers fervants

—

with him

city of David his father
7 .repaired the
33 not as did David his father
43. Solomon flept with his fathers
was buried in the city ofhis father
2

.

i2.6.ftood before
1 f . 3. walked

Solomon

his father

in all the fins of his father

not perfed, as the heart of his father
1 1. did

right 3 as did

David hisfather

had dedicated
24, was buried in the city of David his fath.
Chapt.22.jo.
z6 and walked in the way of his father
2 2 4 3 .walked in the waies of his father
46. remained in the daies of his father
1 ^.v/hich his father

.

48.p.Jofeph faid unto his father fl hey are

Levit. 19. 3 .(hall feare every

all his fathers

2. 1 2. fate

leave his father, his father

fifter

on

i4.in the fepulchre of Kifh his father

22.the ladcannot leave his father

Exod.6.zo.his fathers

thither

2</a-i-6.andhis/aftei'hadnotdifpleaied

to his father

Not

downe

17. 2 3. buried in the fepulchre of his father

2

wept for him

42.37. Reuben (pake to his father
43.8. faid to Ifrael his father, Send the lad
44. 20. and his father loveth him

.

houfe went

to call all his fathers houfe

and he fhalbe my fon
io.2.as his father (hewed kindneffeuntome
1 6".22.went in unto his fathers concubines

i.but his/iztfc'obferved the faying

3 5. thus his father

.

3.29. and

& his fat. rebuked him

7-Jofeph went up to bury his father

.

2. 1. his fathers

7.1 4.I will be his father,

8 .houfe of Jofeph,and his fathers houfe

Df/tf.21.1 g.and bewaile hexfath.

i8.2.rtomoretohis/Ttffew houfe
1 9. 4. fpake good of David unto his father
20. 3 2.Jonathan anfwered Saul his father
3 3 determined of his fathcrto flay David
3 4-his father had done him ihame

his father

into her fathers houfe
fhe fhall eat of her fathers meat
Num. 1 2. 14.hr hex father had but fpit in her face
3 o. 3 .in hex fathers houfe in her youth
3 .returned

and hex father fhall hold

make his fathers houfe free
34.thy fervanc kept his fathers (heep

.

27. Jacob

them

2<r-and

5 3 fware by the feare of his father
34.4.Shechem fpake to his father
1 3. anfwered Shechem & Hamox his fatter
ip.honourable then all the houfe of his fat.

35-.18.his father called

faid

lo.fo his/afe- went downe
i9.went up to his fathers houfe
16.3 1. houfe of his father ame downe
burying place of Manaoh his father
Sam. 14. 1 .but he told not his father
27.JoR3than heard not when his father
17.1S .returned to feed his fathers fheep

2

Levit.z i.g.fhe proph3neth hex father

2 2.1

1

41. bleffing wherewith his father bleffed
28.7.Jacob obeyed his father
8. daughters of Can. pleafed not Ifaac his
ft.
3 1.

mother

6.but he told not his father
to his father, and gave

Come neere

faid to his father, Blefle
to his father, Haft thou

told his father
his

9.dme

3 2 .Ifaac his father faid,VVho art thou
34. when Efau heard the words of his father
3 8. Efau faid

and

4. but his father knew no: that it was
5 .went Sampfon downc and his father

3m

i9.his father refufed,and faid

38.11 .Tamar dwelt in hex fathers houfe

Exod.n.17 .if"her father

faid,

came and

3 .his father

o.from the prefence of his father
31. Efau brought it to his fa.8c faid to his fa.

2 2.that denieth the Father and the Son
2 3. denieth the Son,hath not the Father

Gen. 19.3

14.2. he

&

39-Ifaac his father anfwered

p.be in fubje&.to the Fath.of fpirits,& live
Jam. 1. 1 7.cometh from the Father of lights
27. pure religion before the Father, is
of

his father

3

Tit. 1 .4.

7.z.withoutfather,vtithout mother
1 2.7.what fon, whom the Fatter cbafteneth

2. fore-knowledge

to his father, 1

2 6. his father Ifaac

God the Father

j.bleffed be the Father

8.3 2.buried in the fepulchre of Joaih his father
went unto his fathers houfe
j6.wickcdneffe he did unto his father

22.went neere to Ifaac his father

him

2. 1 1 .charged you
Tim.5.1. intreat him as a father
2 Tim. 1 . 2. peace from God the Father.
Heb. 1 . 5 .1 will be to him a father

1 Vet. 1

he uncovereth his fathers skirt
w th the dau.of his/'.
3 3 .9.whofaid unto his father
Jiuk.6.z 7 .he feared his fathers houfhold .
2 2.curf.be he that lieth

9. j. he

i8.namesby which his father had called
27.14.made fuch as his father loved
i8.Jacobcame to his father, and faid

1

we God

man leave

skirt

27.i6.curfed be he that fctteth light by his fat.
20.curfed be he that lieth with his fatb.Y/ife

9.22.faw the nakedneffe of his father
1 i.28.Haran died before his father
22.7.Ifaacfpaketo Abraham his father
z6.i 5. the wells his fathers fervants digged
in the daies of Abraham his father

as a father doth his children

j.9.bkfTe

a field

him into hex fathers houfe
Eflh.z. 7. when hex father and mother were dead
Hisfsthtr.

thankes unto the Father

.which

nor difcover his fathers

moved him to ask of her father

hex father would not fufFer him to go
2.and hex father faid,Vere!y I thought
6. burnt her and hex father with fire

.

1

#

1 5. 1 .but

2.2.themyfterieofGodandoftheFflfc'
3 1 7. giving thankes to the Father by him
1 Thef.

1

i.37.(he faid unto her father,Lct this thing be
39.(he returned unto her father

the Father

19.it pleafed the Father,thzt in

.

Verfe 18.

6.2 j. and love from God the Father
Vhil.z.ii. to the glory of God the Father
2 2.as a fon with the father, he hath
Col.

8.to aske of her father a field

1

Gen.z. 24-therefore fhall a

God of our L.Jef.Chrift, Father of glory

1 8. have

2.

Veut.z i.iS.not obey the voice of hisfaiker
19. then thai! his father lay hold on him
22.30. not take his fathers wife

3. brought

4.the will of Godjand out Father
the time appointed of the Father

3

ii.his/;irfe?.f wife, his /^wnakedneffe

i9.2.went unto her fathers houfe

God the Father

4 .a.untill

17.

.

Judg. 1

God the Father

y.2 4 .delivered to

i

i Cor.

FAT FAT

22. 21. to the doorc of hex fathers houfe
play the whore in her fathers houfe
Jof.6. 2 3 .her father and her mother

5

2.walked in the way ofhis father

<j

3

.according to all his father had done

2 I^in.^.z.but not like his father
n,

4.

1

he put away the image his/tfhad made

8 .went to his father to the reapers

i9.and he faid to his father, My head
9.2 j. rode together after Ahab his father
'10. 3. and fethimon his fathers throne
1 3.2 j .out of the hand of hisfather
14-3.accord.to all things as Joafh his fath. did

yet not like David hisfather
which had flaine the king hisfather
2 1 .made him king in ftead of hisfather
1 5. t. his father Amaziah had done
l^.his father Uzziah had done
38.was buried in the city of David hisfath.
j.

i6.2.not like David hisfather
i8.3.according to David hisfather
21.3 .Heiekiah his father deftroyed
zo.as hisfather Manaffth did
2

1. waies

.

FAT FAT
2i

28. came his father, and intreated

waies that his father walked in

.

2i.i. in the waies of David his father
king in his fathers ftead
2 3 . 3 o m ade hi

John. 5

34-in the room of
24. i 7 .Mattaniah his fathers brother king
.

1

.

he defiled his fathers bed

&

3 .they
1 Cor.';,

my fon

he flulbe
his father,
1 7. 1 3 .1 will be
19.2. his father (hewed kindneffe to

me

comfort him concerning his father
22.10.I will be his fathered I will eftablifh
26. 10. his father made him the chiefe
z 8.6.he fhalbe my fon:and I will be his father
29.2j.asking,in ftead of David his father

i7.David

was

a

his father

1

4.1. his fathers

did

.

2 2. as did Manaffeh his father
2 3 .as his father had humbled himfelfe
34.2-walked in the waies of his father
j.feek after the God of his father

tfa.tyexzk-law.

1

fame

is

a

Mai. 1 .6.3. fon honoureth
ilto.2.22.reignedin the
10.3 ?.
1 f•

5;.

whofo

him thorow

1

.

if a

Lul^. 1 'Z 1 -S' ve aira t ^ie

)

fay to his father

ago

Jof.z.

42.delivered

in his Fathers

him again to his father

14.26.come to me^nd hate not his father
1 j.i 2.the younger laid unto his father
io.arofe,and came to his father
his father fa

w him, and had companion

1 3

.fave alive

my father

fought for you
up againft my fathers houfe
1 1.7. expell me out of my fathers houfe

fudg.9. 17.

tnrone of his father

own glory,&

was my father
my father and mother

~Deut.z6.%. a Syrian
it

18. rifen

my father, ii thou haft opened thy mouth
have not told it my father
Sam 9. 5 .left my father leave caring for the afles
1 4. z 9. my father hath troubled the land
1 8. 18. what is my fathers family
i9.4.faying,Saul my father feeketh to kill thee
3 .1 will ftand befide my father
I will commune with my father
3 6.

67. and his father Zacharias was filled
his

2.9.O

48.i8.notfo my/Jrtfer,this is the firft
jo.?, my father px&dc me fweare
let me go 5and bury my father
Exod. 1 8.4.the God of my father was my help

$9. after the name of his father
62.made fignes to his father

9.26.come in

1 .let

downe nry father46.3 1. my brethren and fathers houfe are come
47. 1. my father, and my brethren are come

or mother jit

12. to do ought for his father
8.38.cometh into the glory of his father
9.21.& he asked his fatkr,Uow long is
1 0.7. leave his father and mother

me

My father

Arke before

my father

wherein my father was afflifted
3 1. take from the houfeof my father
3 z.my father David not knowing
44-didft to David

my father

fhewed unto my father mercy
7. thy fervant king in ftead of my father
5.3.Divid my fath. could not build an houfe to
f.as the Lord fpake unto David my father
8.1 j.God of Ifraehwhich fpake to my father
17.it was in the heart of my father
1 8. the Lord faid unto my father
20.I am rifen in the room of my father
24. haft kept with my father,
2 5. keep with thy fervant my father, that
2 6.verified,which thou fpakeft to my father
1 2. io.little finger thicker then my fathers
1 1 .my father did lade you-wich a heavie yo.
Verfe 14.
my father chaftifed you with whips
Verfe 14.
1 y.19. league between my father & thy father
i9.20.let me,I pray tbee,kifie my father
20.34.the cities which my father took
3 .6.

%

1 3

.

1

as my father made in Samaria
2.Elifha cried,NLy fatber,my father

.my father, \? the prophet had

my father, mall I fmite them
O my father, my father
1 C/;ra.n.i7.beon me,and on my fathers houfe
28.4.chofen me before the houfe of my father
houfe of my father, and among
the fons of my father he liked me
2 Cfco. 1. 8. fhewed great mercy unto my father
^.promife unto my father be eftablilhed
6.2

1.

1 3

1

.

4, faid,

2.3 .as thou didft deale with
7.

whom my father did

my father

provide

man of Huram my fathers
my father
7. in the heart of my father to build
8. the Lord faid to my /Ztf/7<?*VForafmuch
1 3

.

a cunning

6.4. fulfilled that which he fpake to

10. rifen in the

room of my

father

if. hath kept with my father
ifi.keep with my father that which
10. io.little finger thicker then
1 1

my fathers

.my father put an heavie yoke upon you

my father chaftifed you

fhall bring

his father

man fhall

faid,

1

1

4. 16.I

men

me on the throne of'my father

2<S.bareft the

.

his father

i6.27.comein the glory of his fdther
21.31 .whether did the will of his father
Mar. 7. 1

Kjn.z. 24-fet

.

room of his father

(hall fay to his father

6.and honour not

peradventure will feele

God of my father Abraham, and
God of my father I faac, the Lord which
4 1 5 1 .forget all my fathers houfe
44.24.came up to thy fervant my father
27. thy fervant my father faid to us
3Q.come to thy fervant my father
3 2.furety for the lad to my father
let me beare the blame to my father
to my father
3 4.I10W fhall I go up
evill that fhall come on my father
45.3.doth my father yet live
9.hafteyou,and go to my father
1 3 you fliall tell my father
3

his father

man at variance againft

my father

.

com.

at his father

thruft

2.

41. the daies of mourning for my father
28.2 1 to my fathers houfe in peace
3 i.f.Godof my father hath been
42>except the God of my father

unto him

fliall

1

1 ¥jn. z.

my father arifejand eat
34.bleffe me alfo,0 my father
3

that feeth all his fathers fins

his father

5.

of her father-in-law

i8.came to his father,and

17-not die for the iniquity of his father
i8.as for his fat ixr, becaufe he cruelly oppr.
22.11.his iitlet,his fathers daughter
Dan.f.z.vihich his father had taken
Amo.z.y. a man and his father will go in
Zech. 13.3 .his father fhall fay

1. becaufe

27.1

Ifa.tf. io.woe to him that faith unto his father
Jer.zz. 1 i.reigned in ftead of Jofiah his father

'£^.i8.i4.fon

8.

Ver.2

1 3. to wander from my fathers houfe
iz.j.myfather^nd he faid,Here am I
24.7-took me from my fathers houfe
38.fhalt go to my fathers houfe
40.take a wife of my fathers houfe

his fath. ftead in Jerufale

7 .the eye that mocketh

Chap. 4. 1

John 18.13. was father-in-law to Caiaphas
My JFat^er,
GeK.19.34.1 lay yefternight with my father
20. 1 2.fhe is the daughter of my father

29.3.1oveth wifdome,rejoyceth h\s father
.

9-iti -my fathers

boulc were but dead
7 .buried by the grave oi my father
24. 1 7 . be againft my fathers houfe
1

3

Judg. 19.4. his /a^.in-law,the damofcls fath.reta.
7. to depart,his father-in-law urged him
g.his father-in-law faid, The day draweth
1 Sam. ^.i^.that her father-in-law were dead

17.25.3 foolifli fon is a griefetohis/Szffoei'
19.13.3 fool ifh fon is the calamity of his fath.
z6.he that wafteth his fatherjs a fon that
20.20. whofocurfeth his father or his mother
28.7.a compan.of riotous men fhamethhis/i.

o

Timna

7.went to meet his father-in-law
8.Mofes told his father-in-law
1 2.eat bread with Mofesykte*--in law
i4.whenMofes/k/w-in-law faw .ill
1 5. faid unto his^te-in-lawjBecaufe peo.
i7.Mofes/iffe/-in-law faid unto him
24.hearkenedtothe voice of his fath.in-law
Z7.\cthis father-in-lavr go
Num.10. 29. fon of Raguel Moks father- in-law

1 5 . 5 .a foole defpifeth his fathers inftruction

3

to

Judg.1.16.0% 4.11.
12.12,14,17.
6.1 thy father-in-law am come

2

kingdome of my father

16.3. reftoie the

Gen.^.t 2 .thy father-in law goethup

Pro.i j.i.a wife fon heareth the inftruft.ofhis/i.

fo robbeth hisfat.the

written in their fore-he.

2$. 17. my father fhall not find thee
alfo Saul my father knoweth
24.1 i.moreover,my J&te*'", fee the skirt
2 1. my name out of my fathers houk
2 Sam.j.-r.gane in to my fathers concubine
i4.9.the iniquity be on my fathers houfe

&

i7.2.according to all his father UfcZiah did
28. 1. did right like David his father
29. 2. that David his father had done
cfl
3 3 3 .w Hefcekiah his fath.had broken downe

24«who

name

i8.i.Mofes his fathcr-in-\3.vi

I7>2.which Afafais father bad taken
3 . walked in the firft waies of his fat .David
4.fought the God of his father
20.3 2.walked in the way of Afa his father
21.4-the kingdome of his father
22.4. after the death of his father
24.22.whkh Jehoiadah his father had done
25.3-tb.at had killed the king his father
2.6.1 .made him king in the room of his father

him K.in

have his fathers wife

Exod.2.1. flocke of Jechro his/«tfer-in-law

8.14.10 the order of David his father
9.3 1 .was buried in the city of David his father
1 o.6.ftood before Solomon his father
had dedicated
1 5.1 8. that his father

3 6. 1. made

i.fliould

was a Greek
his father was a Greek

jffattyet0 houfe. See i^ottfe.

make

Amaziah

knew

Rev.i.6.made us kings unto his father

^.1.that his father had dedicated

4-that his father

was dead

2 5.fhe fent to her father-in-law

had numbred them
unto David his father

4.i6.didHaman

zo.z.my father will do nothing but
why fhould -my father hide this
p.evill were determined by my father
1 2.when I have founded my father
1 3 .pleafe my father to do thee evill
as he hath been with my father
22.3 .let my father be with you
1 j. nor to all the houfe of my father

Epbef.$. 3 1. for this caufe leave his father
Heb.j. io.yet in the loines of his father

man of Tyre

his father

3. 1. appeared

him

God w as his father

his father

16.1. his father

9.19. of the houfe of his/vtffor
1 2. z 8. mighty of valour,of his fathers houfe

2 Chro.z. i4.his father

8 .faid that

i4.then Jofeph called his father
2o.nourifhed up in his fathers houfe

/ofiah his father

1 Chro. y

1

.

AH. 7. 4-when

m

FAT FAT

29-he anfwering, faid to his father

ferved the Idols his father ferved

.

FAT

FAT

1

6.3. was between

Neb. 2. 3

.

my fathers

Verfe 14.
with whips
Verfe 14.

my father and thy father

fepulchre lieth wafte

j.unto the city of'my fathers fepulchre
Job i7.i4.corruption,Thou art my father
Pfa.z7.10.when my fat & my mother forfakeme
89.26. thou art my father : my God
P/fl.4.3. fori was my fathers Con
lfa.8.4.. knowledge to cry, My father
Jer.z.z 7 .hying to a-ftocke,Thou art
3.4. cry unto

my father

My father
me, My father

me,

i9.fhalt call

1 5. who brought tidings to my father
Dan.5.13. whom my father brought out of Jewry
Mat.7. zi .that doth the will of my Father
8.2i .fuffer me to go and bury my father

20.

10.3 2.I will confeffe before my Father
.will I denie before my Father
3 3
1 1. 27. delivered

unto

meof my Father
i2.fo.whofoever

1

.

FAT
50

i z.

FAT FAT

FAT

whofoev.fh.all

do the will of my Father

j^fny heavenly Father hath not planted
1 6. 1 7. but my Father which is in heaven
1 8. 1 o. face of my Father which is in heaven
i 5. i

19.be

,

Father in heaven
prepared of my Father

doneof my

20. z 3 .whom

it is

Father oncly
a5.34.come ye bleffed of my Father
26. 29. with you in my Fathers Kingdome

no man but my

24.3 6

1 o.according to all our father commanded
Mat. 6. 9. therefore pray ye, Our Father which art
Mar. 1 1 . io.blefled be the Kingdom of our Father

Chapt.8.53.
8.39. Abraham is our father
Acl.j.z.God of glory appeared to our father
Rom. 1 -7.peace from God our Father. 1 Cor. 1.3.
9.10. even by our father Ifaac.
2 Cor. 1.2.
Gal. 1. 4. according to the will of our father
Ephef.iti.vrs.ee from GodourFailjf/-,and from

a.my Father tf it be poffible, let this cup
42.my Faiher,\f this cup may not pane
cannot

now

pray to

my Father

I/^.2.49.muftbeaboutmy Fathers balincfle
9.59. fuffermefnft to bury my fathe r
10. 22. delivered to me of my Father
15.17. fervants of my fath. have bread

18.I will arife,andgo to
Z2. 29.3$

my

my father

houfe
Father hith appointed

Thef.i.^.in the fight of God our Father

1

3.1

5-i7.my Father worketh hitherto, and I
30.bin the will of my Father, which

2

am come in my Fathers name
2,my Fafte** giveth you the true breaer
6 < .except it were given unto him of my Fa.
S.i9.ye neither know me, nor my Father
ye would have knowne my Father alto
4

3 .1

1

6. 3

28. but as

my Father

hath taught

me

8.fpeak that which 1 have fcen with
49. but I honour my Father
3

my

my Fa.

Tim. i.2,.grace,mercy,from our Father)

3<J.both with child by their father
37.12.went to feed their/<tffe;\f flocke
3 2.

2 8 .for

my Father is greater then I

.my Father

1 5. 1

8. herein

is

is

my

the

husbandman

Father glorified

my Ftfifocommand.
1 5 .all things that I have heard of my Fath.I
2 3 .he that hateth mc,hateth my Father alfo
24.feen 3 and hated both me and my Father
1 6. 1 o.becau.I go to my F.Sc ye fee me no mo.
jo. even as I have kept

i8.ii.cupw^'my

Ftf.hath given

Father

1

.as

name before my

Verfe
.

1

.taken

away all

that is

that

3 4.

our fathers

day with out father
Verfe 32.
3 2. twelve brethr.fons of ourfath.one is not
43.28.thy fervant our father is in good health
44.2 $ .our father faid,Go againe
3 1.our father with forrow to the grave
Num. 27.3 .our father died in the wildernefle
4.fhould the name of ourfath.be dene away
from among the brethren of our father
JWg-i 1.2. fhalt not inherit in our fathers houfe
1 Cfott.29.10.mV fifed he thou, Lord of our father
3. the

youngeft

thou,0 Lord,art our father

64.8.0 Lord, thou arrour
Jcr.^ 5.6.Rechab our father

father

commanded

8.we'obeyed the voice of our father

us

/o/2.i8.and thou fhalt bring thy father
and all thy fathers houfhold home
6.2 5.faved Rahab and her fathers houfe
Judg. 1 4. 1 5. left we burn thee
thy fathers houfe
Ruth 2»i i.thou haft left thy father and mother
Sa.z.zy.
1
plainly appear unto the hou.of thy fat.
28.I give unto the houfe of'thy father
30.thy fathers fhould walk before me
3 1. He cut off thearme of thy fathers houfe

&

9. 20. on thee,and

Cfoo_7.2.heads of their fathers houfe

1

0.1 2. one faid ,But

who

is

their father

2 2.Ephraim their father mourned
24.2.Nadab and Abihu died before their fath.
i9.under Aaron their father, as the Lord
25.3 under the hands of their father J eduthun

under the hands of their father

6.
z

them great gifts
them inheritance

Chro.zi. 3. their father gave

Job a.z.j
Pro- 30.

f'their father gave

1 1. generation

thatcurfeth their father

Jer.16.7. confolation to drink for their father
3 5.i4.but obey their fathers commandement
16. performed the

command.of theirfather

E%e^. 2 2. 1 o.they difcovered their fathers nakednes
Mat. 4. 2 1 .in a fhip with Zebedee their father
2 2.and their father followed

them

3.43. fhine in the Kingdome of their Father
Mar. l.zo.they left their father in the fhip
1

ThyjfatytX.
from thy fathers houfe
24. 2 3. is there room in thy fathers houfe
26. 3 .He perform the oath to Abrah.thy father
24.I am the God of Abraham thy father
27.6.I have heard thy father fpeak to Efau

Gen.

1 2. 1 .get

thee

9-make favoury meat
io.thou fhalt bring

for thy father

it

to thy father

31.3 o.longedft after thy fathers houfe
.remaine a widow at thy fathers houfe
38.

n

46.3.1am God,the God of thy father
47. 5. thy father and thy brethren are come
6.beft of the land

make thy father dwell

on

thy fathers houfe

10. z. thy father hazh left the care

of the afTes

14.28. thy father ftraitly charged the people
20. 1. before thy father, that he feeketh thy life
3 .thy father certainly

knoweth

that I

me
8. why fhouldeft thou bring me
6.if thy father at all mifle

to thy father
10. if thy father anfwer thee roughly

22, 16. thou and all thy fathers houfe
22.occafioned death of thy fathers houfe
2 5<JW.3.8.kindneffe to the houfe of thy father
6 2 1 chofe me before thy father
.

Jonathan thy fathers fake
reftore thee the land of all thy fathers
io.3.thinkeft thou that David doth bon.thy/tf.
1 3 . 5 .w hen thy father cometh to fee thee
1 5. 34. as I have been thy fathers fervant

9. 7. for

1 6. 1 9. as

I ferved in thy fathers prefence

2 1 .go in unto thy fathers concubine
that thou art abhotred of thy father
i7.8.knoweft thy father and his men
and thy father is a man of war
10. thy father is a mighty man

Judges 18.29.

1

kinfwoman

Lord God of thy fathers hath promi.
he thy father that hath bought thee
7-aske thy father, he will tell thee

Dan their father

S<a».2.2 5.they hearkened not to their father

thy fathers neere

3 2.6.

unto them

1

is this

//2r.63.i6.doubtlefle,thou art our father

or

is

.

Revel their father
40. 1 5 .as thou didft anoint their father
Num. 3 .4.miniftred in the fight of their father
27.7. the inheritance of their father topafle to
3^.6.tribe of their father fhall they marry
1 2.remained in the tribe of then father
Jof. 1 7.4.among the brethren of their father

name

fhe

4. not

6.3-as the

Chapt.45.25.

i9.47.after the

not uncover the nakednes of thy fa.

uncover thenakednefs ofthyfa.hro.
20. 1 9. nor of thy fathers fifter
Num. 1 8. 2. tribe of thy father with thee
Dent. 5 1 6.honour thy father and thy mother
1

8. came to

1

thy fathers nakednefTe

.nakednefTe of thy fathers wives dauohter
begotten of thy father, thou fhalt not unc.

1 2 .fhalt

Exod. 2. i6.came to water their fathers flocke

which was of our fathers

i4.portion for us in our fathers houfe
i6.richcs God hath taken from our father

42.1

j 1

their father

49.28 .is that their father fpake
50.15J0fephsbreth.faw that theirfa. was dead

Father

Our father.
Got. 1 9. 3 1. our father isold,& there isnotaman
32.1et us make our father drink wine
that we may prefeive feed of out father
3 r

it is

they and their father faw their bundles
their father faid

before he died

of the God of thy father
honour thy father and thy mother

9. the daughter of thy father

to their father

43. 2. their father faid,Go againe
1 1. and their father faid unto them,If it
4f.27.fpim of Jacob their father revived
46.5. fons of Ifrael carried Jacob their father

my

3.5.Ileconfeffe his

.

36Jacob

Father
Father hath fent me,fo fend I you
Revel.z.zy. even as I received of my Father
2

it

v

3 5

mefhallnot

am not yet afcended to my
fay unto themjafcend unto my

20. 17. fori

they brought

42. 29. and they came unto Jacob

J4.2.in

.

God our Father

Abraham our father

Their $at\)tt.
Gen.$.z 3. covered the nakednefTe of their father
they faw not their fathers nakednefTe
19.33. niade their father drink wine

Father that honoureth

my Fathers houfe are many manfions
7. ye fhould have known my Father alfo
i2.becaufeIgo unto my Father
20. fhall know that I am in my Father
2 1 .loveth me,fhalbe loved of my Father
2 3 .and my Father will love him

from

1 1.

Levit. 18.7 .nakednefTe oi thy father fhalt thou
not
8. nakednefTe of thy fath. wife fhalt thou
not

.

Philem. 3 .grace to you

i

.

.now our Father direct our way

God our Father
Thef. 1 1 .unto the Church in God our Father
2.and peace from God our Father
2. i6.Chrift himfelfe,and God our Father

10. i7.thereforedoth ivy Father love

.

Exod.zo.

3. in holineffe before

/<*«. 2,21. was not

me
me
i8.this command-have I received of my Fa.
2 5. the works that I do in my Fathers name
29-my Fat.w^' gave them me is greater then
able to ph* k them out of my Fathers hand
3.0.I and my Father are one
3 2.good works I have fhewed from my Fat.
37.it I do not the works of my F<zrf;.beleeve
1 2 2 6 h im w 11 my Father honour
54.it is

1

1

command

7. of the fervants

fifter:

1 Thcf.i.i.

24-49-promife of my Father upon you
/ofoz 2, 1 6.my Fathers houfe an hcufe of mercy

John

16. thy father did
1

Father be glory

grace be unto you from our Father

Col. 1.2.

is ficke

5o.6.faid.Goup,andbury thy father

Pfo/.1.2.

4,20.untoGod our

enough

my fathers

1 6. z.7. fend him to

48 . 1 .behold, thy father

49.4-thou wenteft up to thy fathers bed
2 5.by the God of thy fath :r, who fhall
26. bleffings of ihy father have prevailed

Lul(.i.j^.ouh which hefware to our father
3 .8 .we have Abraham to our father
1 i-2.when ye pray, fay, Our Father which art
Joh.q. r 2. art thou greater then our father Abraha

3

that I
5 3.

FAT FAT

1

David did walk
2.perform,which I fpake unto thy father
9.4. wilt walk before me as thy father

K]n. $.i$.as thy father
6. 1

5.asIpromifed to thy father
1 2. not do it for thy fathers fake
1 2.4-thy father made our yoke grievous
the grievous fervicc of thy father
9. the yoke which thy father did put upon us
lo.thy father made our yoke heavie
thy father
1 5. 19. league between my father
20.3 4. which my father took from thy father
2 Kin. 3. 3 .get thee to the prophets of thy father
20.5. thus faith the God of thy father
1 1.

&

1 9.3 .doth honour thy father
28.9.know thou the God of thy father
z Cfotf-2.14.with the cunning men of thy father

1 Chro-.

7.

1

me as thy father
have covenanted with thy father

7 .walk before

1 8".as I

lo.q.thy father

made our yoke grievous

the grievous fervitudeof thy father
9. the yoke thy father did put upon us
10. thy father made pur yoke heavie
a 1. 1 2.thus faith the Lord of thy father
not walked in the waies of thy father
Job 1 5. 10. much elder then thy father
Pfal.^.16. in fteadof thy fathers fhalbe thy chil.

Pvo.i.8.heare the inftruftionof thy father

6.20. keep thy fat hers commandement
2 3. 2 2. hearken unto thy father
2 5 .thy father fhalbe glad
27. io.thy fathers friend foriake not
lfa.iB.f. thus)

z

1

FAT FAT

FAT

FAT

FAT FAT

God of our fathers
\
thou fwareft unto our fathers
Jof.iz.zK.the altar which our fathers made
24. i7.brought our fathers out of the la.of E^y.
Judg.6. 1 3. which our fathers told us of
1 fyn. 8.21. covenant w hich he made w ith our fa.
40.1and which thou gaveft our fathers
thou broughteft our fathers out of
5 3 .when
Eifgk. J. 10 fathers {hall eat the fons in the
57. as he was with our fathers
ikta.6.4,thy father which feeth in fecret
1 S.z.the fathers have eaten fowre grapes
Verf.6,18.
58 .which he commanded our fathers
Mal.4.6. (hall turn the hearts of the fathers'
z 'Kjn.z 2.1 3 .becaufe our fathers have not
6 .pray to thy Faffer which is in fecret
lather which is in fecret
Lu{. 1. 17. to turn thehearts of the fathers
1 Chro. i2.i7.Godof our fathers look thereon
1 8 . but unto thy
thy father and mother
John 7.2 2.not becaufe it is Mofes,but the fathers
29. 1 j.fojourncr, as were all our fathers
1 <.4.faying, Honour
1 8. God of Abraham,& of Ifrael our fathers
Chapt.19.15. ^•3.22.Mofes truly faid to the fathers
Chap. 22.
7.2.men 3brethren and/affe>'5.
z Cho.6.1 1 .which thou gaveft unto our fathers
Mar. 7. 1 o.Mofes faid,Honour thy father
2o.6.Lord God of our fathers^ art not thou
mother
13.3 2.promife made unto the fathers
1 o. 19. honour thy father and thy
22.3-manner of the law of tht fathers
29.6-for our fathers have trefpaffed
Lu\. 2.48 -thy fat h er nat '1 fought thee forrowing
0.0m fathers have fworne by the fword
Rom. 9.^. whofe are thefathers, and ofwhom
hath killed the fatted calfe
1 5.17. thy father
1 j. 8. promifes made unto thefathers
34.21. our fathers have not kept the word of
i8.20.honour thy fathtr and thy mother
Eyr. J. 1 2.after our fathers had provoked God
Ephcf.6.1. 1 Cor. 4. 1 5. ye have not many fathers
7.27. bleffed be the God of our fathers
Ephef.6.4. fathers, provoke not your children
John 8. 19.tb.en faid they,Where is thy father
Co/o/1 3.21.
Tour JFatljet,
9. 7. fince the daics of our fathers
Neh.o.g.fee tht affliction of our fathers
1 Tiw.L9.law is made for murderers offathers
Gen. 3 1 .j .1 fee your fathers countenance is not
1 6. our fathers dealt proudly
Heb. 1 1 .fpake in times paft unto thefathers
6.with my power I ferved your father
1 2-9.we had fathers of our flefh
3 2.on our father s,md on all thy people
7. your father hath deceived me
34.nor our fathers kept thy law
9-G.hath taken away the cattell of your fat. 2 Yet. 1 .4. fince thefathers fell afleep
36. the land thou gaveft our fathers
1 John 2. 1 3.I write unto you,/tffber^becaufe
29.the God of y out father fpake to me

J/a.j8.j.thus faith the

God of thy father

Pro. 19. 14. riches are the inheritance

7.cried unto the

of the fathers

Ifa.49. 2 3 .kings (halbe thy tmtfinv fathers
j8.14.with the heritage of Jacob thy father
dealt treachero. Jer.6. 1 . the fathers and the fons flial 1 fall
fer. it. 6. houfe of thy father have
7. t^.the fathers kindled the fire
2 2. 1 f did not thy father eat and drink
1 3 . 1 4. fathers and the fons together
E\e\. 1 6. 3 .thy father was ah Ammorite
3 i.zy.thefatbers have eaten fowre grapes
Daw. 5. 1 1 . in the dales of thy father
3 z.i8.recompenceth the iniquity of the fathers
thy father the king,I fay, thy father
a kingdome
47. 3 .the fathers (hall not look back
I 8.God gave thy father

1 5. as

.

J>

.

yet alive
4 j .7 .is your father
2 3. God of your father hath given you

27,1s your father welljthe old man of whom
44.i7.getyou up in peace unto your father
5 1 8 . take y out father and your houfliold

4

.

your father, and come
49.2 .hearken unto Ifrael your father
/0/. 24. 3 .1 took your father Abraham
Jer.i . 1 8. ye have obeyed your father
9. bring

1

have written unto you, fathers
with his Jfat!)er0. See ffiluieD.
His
atrjers.
Num.i.q.every one head of the houfe of his fathers
44-each one was.for the houfe of his fathers
>— of his fat h.
36.7 .keep himfelf to the inherit.

f

8.enjoy every man the inherita.of his fathers
Kin. 1.2 1. lord the king (hall fleep with hisfath.
cfl
hisfath. had
15.12. removed all the idols

1

w

f

E^.i6.45r.and your father was an Ammorite
Mat. 5.16.

may glorifie your

45.maybethe

Father which

is

2 Kj».9.28.buried

in

children of your father

48 .perfeft, as your father is perfeft
no reward of y ova Father
8.your Fd.knovvs what things you fta.in ne

2 1. they buried him with his fathers
1 ? -9.evil in the fight of the L.as his fathers had
21.22.he forfook the Lord God of his fathers
.-23.3 2.according to all that his fath. had done
1

.

Cfe.26.3

1. chief accord i.to

the gen.of his fathers

2 Chro.z i.io.had forfaken the L.God of his fath.
19. no burning like the burning of hisfath.

26. your heavenly Father feedeth them
3 2 .your Father knoweth you have need
7.1 i.how much more your Father in heaven

God of his fathers
God of bis fathers

28.2j.provoked the Lord
30.19,10 feek the Lord

0.19. not fall without your Father
1 8. i4.not the will of your father, thit
1

Pfal.zz. 4.our fathers trufted in thee,andthou
44. 1 .our fathers have told us what work

7 8. 3. and our fathers have told us
f.which he

lfa.64.

5.24.buried in one of the fepulcb.of hisfath.
Pfal.49. 1 9. (hall go to the generati.of his fathers
3

for one is your Father in heaven
Mar. 1 1 2 5 .that your Father may forgive you
1 09. 14 let the iniquity of his fathers he remem.
ch
26.you do not forgive,neither will your Fa. Dan. 1 1 24. do that w his fathers have not done
regard the god of his fathers
Lu\-6. 36.be ye mercifull,as your Father is merci.
3 7. nor
12.30. your Father knows that ye have need of
3 8 .a god w horn his fathers knew not, (hall
^S.i3.j6.was laid to hisftih.znd faw corruptio
3 2. it is your Fathers good pleafure to give
My zibets,
John 8.38.whichye have feen with your Father
4j.ye do the deeds of your Father
Ge».47.9.to the years of the life of my fathers
42.if God were your Father, ye would
30. 1 will lie with my fathers
44.ye are of yout father the devill
48. i6.and the name of my fathers be named
the lufts of'your father ye will do
49.29.bury me with my fathers
.

56.your father

Abraham rejoyced to
^Fatijerg.

Gc^.46.5 1. Jofeph fafd to hh fathers houfe
Exod. 6. 2 j x\:efk are the heads of the fathers
io.6.nor thy fathers fathers have feen
20.J.vifiting the iftiquitie of'the fathers

upon

Cha.34.7.&]\to8.i4.i8.&E>£Ztf.j.9.

!

Levk.i6.$ 2.the priefts office in his fathers ftead
25.4 1. unto the poffeflions of his fathers Chill
Dent. 24. 16 .fathers (hall not be put to death for
nor children put to death for the fathers
2 Icings 14.6.
Jof. 1 4. 1 .heads of the fathers of the tribes"

Chapt.19.y1.

1

2 1. 1. then came nee"re the fathers
unto the heads of thefathers
Chro.%. io.his fonSj heads of the fathers
1 3 .and Shema j heads of tht fathers
28.thefe were heads of tht fathers
2 4. 3 1 .chiefe of the fathers of the priefts

2 Chro.ij. ^.fathers (lull not die for the children
neither the children for the fathers
J $.?. according to the divisions

of the fathers

Job $0. \.-whofe fathers I would have difdained
1

-—

-

-

my fathers God,I will exalt him
kindnefle t6 my fathers houfe
Judg.6. 1 5.I am the leaft in my fathers houfe
1 %in. i9.4.forI am no better then my fathers
2 1. 3. inheritance of my fathers unto thee
4. not give the inheritance of my fathers
2 I(i#.i9.i2.which my fathers have deftroyed
2 Chro. 32.13.what! and my fathers have done
1 4. that my fathers utterly deftroyed
1 5 .and out of the hand of my fathers
Ffal. 39.1 2. a fojourner,as all my fathers were
Ifa. 7. 1 2. them which my fathers deftroyed
3
D<«z. 2. 2 3. 1 praifethee,OGod>of my /<rt&OT
^^.24.14X0 worfhip I the God of my fathers
Gal. 1 1 4>fcealous of the traditions of my fathers

Exod.

fee

my Father,and your Father

_

.where our fathers praifed thee

2 j.we and our fathers have not obtained
14. 20. and the iniquity

of our fathers
16.19. our fathers haveinhented lies
44. 1 7 .as we have done 5 we and our fathers
Lam. <j. 7. our fathers hzvt finned,and we
Dan.9. 6. which (pake to out fathers
8.belongeth condition to cur fathers
16. for the iniquity of our fathers
M1C.7.ZO. fworn to our fath.from the daies of old
Afrz/.z.io.profaningthe covenant of our fathers

jkto.23.30.had been in the daies of our fathers
Luk- 1 . 5 J .as he fpake to our fathers by the mouth

Joim

7 2. mercy promifedtoourjfafei'.j
worfh jpped in this mounta.

4. zo.6ur fathers

6.3 1. our fathers did eat Manna
Aft. }.i3.God of our fathers hath glorified his
ch
th
2 j.child.of the cove.w G.made w our fa.

5.30.the

God

of our fathersraifeA up Jefus

.and our fathers found no fuftenance
1 2. he fent out our fathers firft

7. 1

f

20. 17.attend unto

1 1

Jer. 3. z 4. devoured the labour of our fathers

33.1 2.humbled himfbefore the G.of his fath.

earth

commanded our fathers

io6.6\we have finned without our fathers
7. our fathers underftood not

in his fepul.with hisfath.

Ver.37.&Chap.24.9.

i4.your heavenly Father will alfo forgive
1 5 neither will your Father forgive

no man youv father upon

him

2.48.hal!ow.things that Jehof.&Jeho.his/a.

1

6. 1. you have

aj.9.call

10.34. after the houfes of our fathers

1 4.I

-Buried

1

.Jacob died ,he and our fathers
i9.and evil'l intreated our fathers
3 8. which fpake to him and our fathers
39.ro whom our fathers would not obey
44.our fathers had the tabernacle of
1 5

/tf. our fathers

1 5. z.

.

that

came after

God drave out before our fathers

Jof. 2. 1 z. (hew

1

3.i7.God of this people choft our fathers

y.i p.our fathers nor we were able to beare
2 2 . 1 4 .God of Our fathers hath chofen thee
26.6.hopeofthepromifemade to our fathers
28. 7.nothing againft the cuftomes of our fa.
1

—

1

2f . well fpake the prophets unto our fathers
out fathers were under the cloud
Slept with Jfatr)er0.
Kin.z.to.fo David flept with his jto«
1 i.2i.heard that David flept with his fathers

1 Cor. 1 o.i.all

1

43X0 Solomon
14.26. Jeroboam

with

flept

zChron.p.ji.
with his fathers
2 things 13.29.

Otrr JFatSjcrsf.

Ges.46.34.both we, and alfo our fathers
Chapr.47.3.
Num. 20. 1 $ .our fathers went down into Egypt
us
and
Egyptians vexed
our fathers
36. 3. from the inheritance of our fathers
4.inheritance of the tribe of our fathers
Deut.%. 3.not this covenant with our father's
3 .which he fware unto our fathers
26.3-fware untp our fathers for to perform

6. z

his fathers

flept

3

t.and

Rehoboam flept with his fathers
2Cfetf.I2.l6.

:

l j.8 .

and Abijam

flept

with his fathers
iChroft.14.1.

i 4 . and Afa flept with' his fathers
2 Cfeoff.16.13.

16.6X0 Baafha
zS.fo

22.40.fo

Omri
Ahab

with his fathers
flept with his fathefi
flept

flept

with his

fathers

yo.Jehothaphat

.

.

FAT FAT

FAT FAT

of the houfe of their fathers
y . 1 3 .brethren
1 j.chiefe of the houfe of their fathers

10.15. Lord had a deligh: in thy fathers
22. thy fathers went down into Egypt
i2.i.whichthe Lord God of thy fathers
oiveth
"
1 3 -6 not known, thou nor thy fathers

FAT

FAT

jo.jehoihaphat flept with his fathers
zCbron.zi.f.

of their fathers
famous men,heads of their fathers

24. heads of the houfe

KM.24.and Joram flept with his fathers

z

10.3$. and Jehu flept with his fathers
fathers
i 3 .9. Jehoahaz flept with his
flept with his fathers
1 3 .and Joafh
J
r

i

25. againft the Godoftheir/itfta'.y

Chapt.14.16.

of their fathers
of their fathers
Verfe 9.
1 1. by the heads of their fathers
4o.heads of their fathers houfe

7.4.after the houfe

flept with his fathers
2 2. after that the king
2 chron.z6.z.
1

J.7X0 Azariah

flept

7. the heads ofthe houfe

with his fathers

22.Menahem flept with his fathers
38.and Jotham flept with his fathers
Ahaz

flept

with his fathers

12.3 o.thorowout the houfe of their fathers
29.io.bleffed the God of their fathers

2 C/W8.32.33.

2

2 Chro.6.z 5 .gaveft to

Lord God of their fathers
Judges Z.H6. i4.thefebe the heads of their fathers
to the houfe of their fathers
iniquities of their fathers

Ver. 18,20,22,24,26,28,20, 3 2,34,36,
38,40,42. &Ch. 2.34.8c 4.2.29,34.
i6.princes ofthe tribes of their fathers
4 5 .numbred by the hcufe of their fathers
.Levites after the tribes of their fathers

i.2.en(igneot their fathers houfe
3 2.numbved by the houfe of their fathers

2 j. f . according to the houfe of their fathers
i8.6.forfaken the God of their fathers

2.1and thou fwareft unto their fathers

7.by the houfe of their fathers
34.3 2.God,the God of their fathers
God of their fathers
3 3. following the
36.1?. and the God of their father sfeiM
Neh.o 2.confeffed the iniquities of their fathers
2 3«thou hadft promifed to their fathers

S 7. dealt

Vro.

among their fathers

34.14.thek fathers the tribe of Gad
according to the houfe of their fathers
.were married unto their fathers
3 6.
Deut.ro. 1 1. fware unto their fathers to give
29.2 $ /orfaken the covenant o{ their fathers
3 1.7. Lord hath fworn unto their fathers
2o.which I fware unto their fathers
J'of. 1.6. land which I fware unto their fathers
4.6.when your children aske their fathers

n

1

5.6.which the Lord fware unto their fathers
fware to give unto their fathers
44. all that he fware unto their fathers
2 2. i4.cach one an head oi their fathers
2 1. 43.

jWg.2.io.generation were gathered to their fat.
17 .Vixy which their fathers walked in
ip.corruptcd themfdves more then their fat.
20. which I commanded their fathers
ii. as their fathers did keep it
J. 4. which

2
1

1

he commanded their fathers

.2 2. when their/affo.came to

us to complain

KiK.8.34. thou gaveft unto their fathers

Verfe 48.
ofthe land of Egypt
1 4.
1 5. which he gave to their fathers
2 2. above all that their fathers had done
2 Kin. 17.14. like the necke of their fathers
i 5 -covenant he made with their
4 1 .their children»as did their fathers
2 i.8.out ofthe land I gave their fathers
1 $.fince the day their fathers came up
9-9.iheir fathers out

i

Chro.^S. their fathers increzkd

greatly

7.6.glory of children are their fathers

1

2

1

.

for the iniquitie

of

their fathers

Jer.y. z6.they did worfe then their fathers

9.14. which their fathers taught them
i6.they nor their fathers have knowne
ii.io.which I made with their fathers
1 6. 3. concerning their fathers that

begat them
I gave unto their fathers

i?.4.they nor their/after have

of their fathers they (hall inherit

Verfe 2

unfaithfully like their fathers

knowne

23. 27.5s their fathers have forgotten
24. 10. gave unto them and to their fathers
30.

3

.land that I give unto their fathers

made with their fathers
2.2 2. fware unto their fathers to give

3 1.3 2.covenant I
3

jo.7.Lord,the hope of their fathers
E-*e\.z. 3 .their fathers have rranfgreffed
5.10. fons {hall eat their fathers

20.4. know the abominations of their fathers
24-their eyes

Amo.z.a..

which

were

after their fathers

their fathers have

Mal.4 6.heart of the children to

manner did

Lu\,6. 2 3 in like
.

walked

their fathers

their fathers

z6.fo did their fathers to the falfe prophets
Heb-S.g. I made with their fathers

Tby f&ttfetS.
Gen. 15.15 .(halt go to thy fathers in peace
31.3 .unto the land of thy fathers

48.

1

j.God before

whom thy

fathers

49. 8. thy fathers children (hall bow downe
Exod. 1 3. j. which he fware unto thy fathers
1 1 .as he fware unto thy fathers
Num. 1 8. 1 . thy fons & thy fathers houfe dial bear
Dent, i.zi.thy fathers have faid unto thee
4,3 1. nor the covenant of thy fathers
loved thy fathers
3 7.becaufe he

he fware unto thy fathers
i8.which the Lord fware unto thy fathers
7.12. mercy he fware unto thy fathers
1 j.fware unto thy fathers to give thee
8.3 .neither did thy fathers know
i6.which thy fathers knew not
1 8. which he fware unto thy fathers
9. 5. fware unto thy/afkw,Abraham,Ifaacand
6. io.land

^KW.34.28.

2
7.

1 r

.

I/2;.39.6.which thy fathers have laidjjp
Jcr.14. 5. with theburnings of thy fathers
Acl.7-5 1. 1 am the God of'thy fathers

Tour

Gra.48.2

1

.bring you

Exod.$.ii.the

—f

athers.
to the land of your fathers

God of your fathers hath fent
Chape, iy. 1 6.

N«;#.3 2.8.thus did

your/kkw when I

i4.ye arc rifen in your fathers ftead
33.j4.accordingto the tribes of your fathers
Dent.

1. 8. the

Lord fware unto your fathers
Chapt.8-1.

i.God of your fath. make you a thoufand

1

.

.

1 5. that

26^2. thorowout their fathers houfes

8.

muft go to be with thy fathers
E^r.A. 1 f.book ofthe records of thy
fathers
Pra.22.28.mark which thy fathers have fet
1

of their fathers
1 5 1 8 men have told from their fathers
Pfal. 78.8 .and might not be as their fathers
1 2.did he in the fight of their fathers

6.according to their fathers houfes

2 7. 7. an inheritance

1

n

1 Sam. 7 .
fepulc.of thy fath

but thou and thy fathers houfe,
in that
1 JCw.io. 17. thy fathers have laid up,fhalbe
C arri.
22.20.I will gather thee unto thy fathers

8. 8. to the fearch

lfa. 14.

of their fathers fend a man
14,23. which I fware unto their fathers
17. 2. according to the houfe of their fathers
houfe of their fathers i2.rods
3. one rod for the houfe of their fathers
1 3. 2. every tribe

tribes

Chro.

come unto the

3 i.i

Job

3 8.thorowout by the houfe of their fathers
40. families by the houfes of their fathers
42. families by the houfe of their fathers
46.and after the houfe of their fathers
7.2. heads ofthe houfe of their fathers

j 5.

God of their fath.
the God of their fathers

30.7.trefpafled againft the

22.confeflion to

1

'

3.15. after the houfe of their fathers
20. according to the houfe of their fathers
4.2i.thorowout the houfe of their fathers

1 1; 1

to the

2 2.not

1 1

8.

1

.

40.confeffe the iniquity of their fathers
Num. i.2- after their fami.by the houfe of their fa.

47

„.
Kin.

1

God of their fathers
God of their fathers
14.4.10 feek the LorAGod of their fathers
1 j.n.tofeek the God of their fathers
i9.4.themback unto the God of their fathers
20.3 3. their hearts unto the God of their fath.
24. 1 8 .houfe of the God of their fathers
24-forfaken the God of their fathers
1 1. i6.facrifice

20. the Lord fware unto thy fathers
31.1 6.thou (halt deep with thy fathers

their fathers

13.18 .relyed on the

E.xod.4.^. that the

1 2. j. according

them and

38. which thou gaveft to their fathers
7.21. forfook the God of their fathers

Their fati)Ct0.

Imf.26.29.in the

30. f.the land which thy fathers pofleffed
and multiply thee above thy fathers
9-as he rejoyced oyer thy fathers

19. their fathers being over the hoft

1 Chron. 18.17.
20.2 i.and Hezekiah flept with his fathers

.

64-neither thou nor thy fathers have
knowne
1 3. he hath fworne unto thy fathers

29.

.heads of the houfe of their fathers

1 3

2 1 1 S.Manaffeh flept with his fathers
14.6X0 J ehoiakim fl.pt with his fathers
C/w.26.i3.Uzziah flept with his fathers
.lo.fo Manaffeh flept with his fathers
3 5

the God of thy fatb.hith promifed
thee
28,11 .fware unto thy fathers to give thee
36.thou nor thy fathers have known

as
2.7- J.

8.6.thefearethe heads of'their fathers
9.9.chiefe in the houfe of'their fathers

z Chron.17.9-

16.10. and

1 7-as he hath fworne unco thy fathers
i9- 8 .unto thy fathers,Sc give thee all
the land
promifed to give unto thy fathers

6. i9.the Levites according to their fathers

4.

3 5 .fware to give unto your fathers
.God of your fathers giveth you

1

7. 8. had fworne unto your fathers
to give unto them
unto your fathers to give them
32.17. whom your fathers feared not
JofiS. 3.God of your fathers hath given you
24-2.your/r!fte\f dwelt on the other fide
6.1 brought your fathers out
Egyptians purfued your fathers
1 4-gods your fathers ferved
1 5 .whether the gods which your fathers
J'udg.z. 1. land I fware to your fathers
1 Sam. 1 2. 7. did to you and your fathers
&. your fathers cried unto the Lord
8.brought forth your fathers
1 j. as it was againft your fathers
2 Kin. 17. 1 J .law I commanded your fathers
2 Chro. 1 3 1 2.againft the God of your fathers
28.9. God of your fathers was wroth
29. j. houfe of the God of your fathers
30. 7. and be not like your fathers
8. not fti(Fe-necked,as your fathers
3 3 .8 .have appointed for your fathers
of your fathers
3 S-4-by the houfes
£^.8.28. free-will off.to the L.God of your fat.
10.1 i.confeffion unto unto the G.of your fat.
Neh. 1 3 1 8 .d id not your fathers thus
Pfal.a 5 .9. when your fathers tempted me
1 1.9..your fathers

2

1. fware

•

'

.

.

//<j.6j.7.iniquitiesofyour/ifte^ together
Jer. 2, 5. what have your fathers found in
3.

1

8. inheritance

me

unto your fathers

7. 7. gave to your fathers for ever
1

4.gave to you and your fathers

2 2.for I fpake unto your fathers
2 5 fince the day your fathers
.

1 1

.4.W hich I
5 I

1

came

commanded your fathers

have fworne unto^y our fathers

7.1 earneftly protefted unto your fathers
6. 1 i.becaufe your fathers have forfaken me
1

2.have done worfe then your fathers

1 3

.

neither ye nor your fathers

17.22. as I

commanded your fathers

your fathers
g a ve you and
2 5. j-given unto your fathers for ever

13.39.

c ' c ie I

34.1 3.I made a covenant with your fathers
i4.but your fathers hearkned not

35.15. dwell

1

FAT

FAT

FAT

5 .dwell in the la.I have given your fathers
3 5.1

44. 3. neither they nor your fathers
/.forgot the wickedneffe of your fathers
jo.fet before you and your fathers
zi.yourfathers,yourkings,8c your princes
E^.20. 1 8. W alk not in the ftatutes of your fath.
27 .your fathers have blafphemed
jo.polluted after the maner of y out fathers
plead with your fathers
3 6.1ike as I
mineha.to give it to your fath.
4 2.1ifted up
Chapt.47.14.
36.18.bnd that I gave to your fathers
7. z 5. wherein your fathers have dwelt
1

9.thy dwellings (halbe the fatn. of the ear.
covered with fatneffe
/#dfg.9.9.faidjShould I leave my fatnefe
Job 1 y.i7.covereth his face with his fatnefe
36.i6.(houldbefull of fatnefe
P£a/. 3 6. 8. with the fatnefe of thy houfe
3

2. 1 5. thou art

63.5.foulefhalbe fatisfied as with fatnefe
65.11 .and thy paths drop fatnefe

Ifa. 1

7 .^.thefatnefj'e of his flefh {hall
is

1

Mai. 3

4. when your fathers provoked me
.7 .from the dayes of your fathers

Mat.z-$.%

Lu\.i

M7-

/e/-.46.2

up the meafure of your fathers
and your fathers killed them

•

as your fathers did,fo

30.haft killed for

D^.u.24.enter

24.andyour children father lejfe

overwhelme the father lejje
been broken
2 2.o.armes of the fttherleJJ'e have

fob 1S.27.ye

of'the fatherlefe

fatherlefe from the breaft
9 .they pluck the
29-H.becaufe I delivered the fatherlefe
hath not eaten thereof
3 1. 17.fatherlefe

2 1 .my hand againft the fatherlefe
keeper of'the fatherlefe
Pfal. io.14.thou art the

judge the fatherlefe
c?8.j.a father of the fatherlefe
82.3 .defend the fatherlefe, do juftice
io^.j.let his children be fatherlefe
1 8. to

favour his fatherlefe children
fields of the fatherlefe

.

f

Dan>6.^. could find none occafion nor fault

Ver. 14.
Im\.zi .4. 1 find no fault in this man.
John 1 8.3 8.1 find in him no fault at all
I find no fault in him
1 9-4.know that
6.for I find no fault in him
Row.9.i9.w,hy doth he yet find fault
1 Cfl>'.6.7.there is utterly a fault among you
Gal.6.i.\i a

nun be overtaken in a fault

Heb.S.S.for finding fault with them
Jam.5.16. confeffe your faults one to another
1 Pet.z.zQ.ye be buffetted for your faults
Revel.

1

4.

^.without fault fcefore

Hcfe.8.7.if the firft

.leave thy fatherlefe children

covenant had been faultkfe

Jitde 24-able to prefent

you faultkfe

.

MaL$- %-thofe that

oppreffe the fatherlefe
affliction

^atljerMe with firamer.
Dewf.i4.29.the ftranger and the fatherlefe
1 6. 1 i.the

Granger, fatherlefe ,and

w idow

I4.ftranger and fatherlefe within thy gates

&

24.17.not petvert judgem.of ftrang. father I.
19.it (halbe for the ftranger,for the fatherk.
Verf. 20,21.
26. 1 2.the ftranger, fatherlefe, and widow
13. have given unto the ftranger &fatberle(s
27.19. perverteth the judgm.of &ran%.& fath.
Tfal.94.6Jhy the ftrang.& murder the fatherlefe
i46.9.the L.preferveththe ftrang.reliev./dtffoe/".
jfer. 7. 6. or>yre$e not the ftranger ,the fatherlefe
22.3. do no violence to ftrznger, fatherlefe
Zech.y.10. oppreffe net the fatherlefe, the ftranger
^Fatijomsf«

A6t.z7.z8. and found it twenty fathoms
found ed,and found it i^.fatboms
jfatiing.
lfit.11. 6. the

young lion,and the fatting together

^atlfngsf,
1 Sam.i j.p.Saul fpared the beft of the failings
2SaOT.6.i3.hefacniicedoxenand/it^Kgi
Ffal.66.15. will offer unto thee facrifices oifatli.
£^.39.18. all of them failings of Bafhan

Mat.zz.^.my oxen and

my failings are killed

I

I

1

3

was I

o.for thou haft found favour with

Aft.7.46.

Obtaln,or Obtained jFataCW,

Chapt.5.2.
P/o.8.3 5.(hall obtain favour of the

Lord
1 2. 2. a good man obtainethy^zw
18.2 2.and obtaineth favour of the Lord

^FatouvabJe,
Judg.zi.zz. be favourable unto them formy fake
Job 3 3. 26. he will be favourable unto him
Pfal.77.7.wiUhebefavourablenomore
85.1 .thou haft been favourable unto thy land
;JFabonreD«

wzsweM favoured
39.6.Jofeph was well favoured
41.2. out of the river (even well favouredline

Ge».29.i7.'Rachel

V

e rfei8.
3.outof the river feven iUfavowedkiae
Verfe 19.
4.ill/kwi'«featup the well favoured

jftfoauv,

GeK.39.21.gave him favour in thtrflg.of the keep.
Exod. 3. 2 1 . 1 will give this people favour
1 1.3. people favo.in the fight of the Egyptians
Chapt.12.36.

Deaf.28.50.nor (hew favour to the young
Naphtali, fatisfied with favour
3 3. 23.O
Jof.i 1. 20. that they might have no favour
1 Sam.z.z6. Samuel was in favour with the Lord
Job 10. 1 2.thou grantedft me life and favour
Pfal.^.iz.withfavourwilt thoucompaffe him

DM.i.4.wasnoblemi(h,but well favoured
Nab. 3 .4.W hordoms of the well favoured harlot
Lull.

1

•

28 .Haile,thou art highly favoured

lll-f^ntmt&xm^z.
Deut.17.

1. wherein is ill-favourednefe,ior that is

rJFatoGtireft.

Pfal.4

1

1 1

.by this I

know thou favottreft me

^Fatotsrctij.

7.Lord,by thy favour thou haft made
44.3.becaufe thou hadft a favour unto them
. 1 2. the rich (hall intreat thy favour
89. 17. in thy favour our horn (halbe exalted
io6.4.remember me with the favour that

4y

good man (heweth favour
ii9.58.Iintreated thy/awwi-withmy heart
Pco.11.27.that feeketh good,procureth/aw«"
13.15 .good underftanding %iveth favour
i4.9.among the righteous there is favour
3 ^.favour is towards a wife fervant
16.15 .his favour is as a cloud of latter raine
1 1 2. 5. a

i9.6.many intreat the favour of a prince

deaw upon the graffe

no favour in his eyes
zz.i.favour rather then filver and gold
21. 10. findeth

i.ftill ill favouredas at the beginning
27. ill favoured kine are 7.years of famine
Lam. 4. 16.they favoured not the elders

2

is life

1 z..kings favour is as

God

who found/«/.before God,and defired

Efth.1.15. and Efther obtairied/kw
17. (he obtained favour in his fight

^Faultp,
2 Sam. 14.13 .fpeak as one w hich is faulty
Hof.io.z.now (hall they be found faulty

3 o. j .in his favour

more fav. then he that flatters
in hiseyes as one that found
fa.

2 8 . 2 3 . (hall find
Cant.8. 10.

God

^Faultleffe,

-

K.& I have found fav.in his fig.
thou find favo. & good underftan.

8.5-pleafe the
Pro. 3 .4.(0 (halt

5:

9.i7.neither mercy on their fatherlefe
io.2.that they may rob the fatherlefe
ye» .y.2.8.judge not the caufe of the fatherlefe

Jam.i.z7.nC\t the fatherlefe in

of the L.
2<?-ii.i9-Hadadfoundgreat/^inthe fig.of Ph.
Neb.2.5.pleafethe K.if thy fervant have found
fa.
Eft. 5.8. if I have found favour in the fig.of the K.
7. 3. if I have found favour in thy fight,0 King

Lu\.

him

Mat. 1 8. 1 .go and tell him his fault
Mar.7.z.unwafaen hands,they found fault

2/X.i.i7.judge the fatherlefe, plead for
2 3 .they judge not the fatherlefe

Lam. 5 . 3 we are orphanes and fatherlefe
JE^.2 2.7.they vexed the fatherlefe and widow
Hof. 1 4. 3 .in thee the fatherleffe findeth mercy

2 Sdaz.15.25.iflfhalfindjfa.in the eyes
1

Gen.41 .9.I remember my faults this day
Exod.^.i6.tht fault is in thine own people
Deut.z 5. 2.beaten according to his fault
1 Sam.z9.1l have found no fault in him
2 &z/».3.8.chargeft me this day with a fault
Pfal.19. 1 2.cleanfe thou me from my fecret faults
9.4.prepare themfelves without my fault

Pw.23.10.emer not the

1

1.1 1. where Fore

.

£ aaltff.

neither any fault found

,

have I not found favour
me out of hand, if I have found fav.
Deut 24, 1 .come to pafs that (he find
nofiw.in his
Ruth 2 1 3 .let me find favour in thy fight, my
lord
Sam.
2
1 6.
1. for he hath found/az/p.in my
1
fight
20. 29.if I have found favour, let me get away
2 5.8.1ettheyoung men find/bo.inthy (jg nt

the fatted calfe

the fattefl places of the province

JFanlt or

Deut.10. i8.execute judgement of the fatherlefe

49. 1

him

1

1 5 .kill

Jfatteft.

jFatfywMe*

1 2.to

Num. 1

the fatted calfe

P/^.78.3 i.God flew the fattest of them

Exod.zz.zz.ye mall not afflia a fatherlefe child

affe

PindorPoimd-^aMvx,
.

like fatted bullocks

JFatter,
5. countenance appeared/after in flefh

do ye

me

away the

men

27>thy father hath killed the fatted calk

Dan. 1. 1

fathers perfecuted
5 2. have not your
Heb. 3 .9.W hen your fathers tempted
your fathers
1 Pet. 1 . 1 8 . by tradition from

2 4 .3.drive

.her hired

hull. 1 5.2 3. bring hither

48 .ye allow the deeds of your fathers

1

14.2nd favour the duft thereof
109,1 2.neither to favour his children
Gen. 1 8. 3 if now I have found favour in thy
fight
30.27 .if I have found favour,tarty for

$8.4. z 3 .befide harts,and fatted fowle
1

him

;ffafcotu\

S^.29.6.nevertheleffe,the lords/iw.theenot
Pft-l T-i7.be glad that favour my righteous caufe
102. 1 3. the time to favour her is come

JFatteD.

John 6. ^.y our fathers did eat Manna
did eat
5 8. not zsy our fathers
Acl.7. 5

27. 1 1. he will (hew them no favour
60. 10. in my favour have I had mercy on thee
Jer.16. 1 3 .where I will not (hew you favour
Dan. 1. 9.God brought Daniel into favour
Lu\.z. 5 z.in favour with Gcd and man

1

?f.2.1etyourfoule delight it (eli with fatnefe
1. 1 4.I will fatiate thy foule with fatnefe
Kom.11.17 .with them partakeftof the fatneffe
1

2.fill

.

Ifa.z6.io.\etfavour be to the wicked s yet

Jer.3

6.did not they take hold of your fathers
8.

1

is

25.3 .and defired favour againft

made fat with fatnefe
7.their duft made fat with fatnefe

34.6.U

Ecclef.g. 1

the rulers favour

deceitfull,and beauty
vain
nor yet favour to men of skill

31.I0.favour

waxe lean

.

4>be not as yourfathers,unto whom
y. your fathers, where are they

29.26.many feek

A

F E

Act. 2. 47. having favour with all the people
7. io.gave him favour in the fight of Pharaoh

73.7.theireyesftand out with fatnefe
109.24.my flelh faileth of fatnefe

_

the fir ft ripe in the
Hof.g.io. I faw your fathers as
es of your fathers
Joel 1 2.or in t he day
Zecfc.i.i-difpleafed with your fathers

FAV

AU

F

fatneffe,
Gfl2.27.28.Godgive thee of thejtoesoftheear.
Vent.

.

.

2 Sam.zo.

1 1

.he that favoureth Joab,Iet

him

jfeatfe.

of you (halbe upon every beaft
of God is not in this place
3 1. 4 2. except the feare of Ifaachad been
fware by the fear of his father
5 3 Jacob
Exod.i<$.i6.fearmd dread (hall fall upon them
20.20.Mofcs faid unto the people, Fear not

Ge?z-9.2. the fear

20. 1

1 .the

feare

23.2 7.I will fend
Deut. 2.2

5.

my feare before thee

put the fear of thee

upon the nations

1 1.2 5-lay the feare of you upon the land
z8.67.forthe fear wherewith thou u\d\t feare
2 Sam. 2 3 3 ruling in the feare of God
1 chro. 14.17 -feare of him upon all nations
.

E^.i-l-fear was upon them becaufeof
Neb. 5.9-walk in the/e<«'e of our

-

God
6.i4.that

2

1

FEA FEA

FEA

EA

P

4,that would have put me in feare
ip.Tobiah fcm letters to put me in feare
Efib.2 i 7 .fear of the Jews fell upon them
$.z.feare of them fell upon all people
l-feare of Mordecai fell upon them
6,

1

I

this thyfearc,thy confidence

4 feare came upon

1

me and trembling

<?.i4.forfaketh the feare of the Almighty
and let not his feare terrific

from feare
21
22.4.W1II he reprove thee for feare of thee
io.and fudden feare troubleth me
2
3 9.

2.he

9.20.rait

mocketh

Gen. 20. 1

at feare

them in /f«,

O Lord

Neb. 5.

was a.feareto mine acquaintance
was on every fide,while
4$. 6. feare took hold upon them
in feare where no feare was
5 3 5 .were
64. 1 .preferve my life from feare of the enemy
yo. 1 1 .according to thy fear, fo is thy wrath
10f.38.the feare ofthemfell upon them
1 1 9. 3 3 .who is devoted to thy feare
Pro.1.26.1 will mock when your feare cometh
27. when feare cometh as defolations
of cvill
3 .{halbe quiet from feare

1 5

Epbef. j, 2

1

li.

of feare in the night

Lord, let him be your feare
14.3. give thee reft from thy feare
2 ,4.my plcafure, he turned into feare
24.17.feare, pit, and the fnare
i8.fleeth from thenoife of the feare

on every

2.40.I will put

3

my feare

44-that fleeth from feare (hall fall into
49. 5. I will bring a feare upon thee

is

8. 3 7. they were taken with great feare
2 Cor. 7.1 j. how y/ithfeare ye received him

Epbef.6.5. obedient with feare and trembling

Jude 2 3 . and others fave with feare

Lev. 1 9. 3 .ye (hall feare every man his mother
urn. 1 4.g.neither fear ye the people of the land

love cafteth out fearejbecauCe feare

upon

all

them which faw them

For JFeare.
r

j o/^i2.24.done

it

for feare of this thing

/«de.9.2i.dwelt there for feare of Abimelech
1 Saw. 2 1. 1 o.David fled forfeareof Saul
33.26.David made hafte for/w?e of Saul
Vfal.i 19.120.my fle(h trembleth for feare ofthee
I/a.2.io.hidethee for feare of the Lord
la.into the caves,for feare of the Lord

3

2 1 .clefts of the rocks, for feare of the
i.o.he (hall paffe over for feare

Lord

79-let thofe that feare thee turn unto
me
men (hould feare before them

£cf/^3.i4.that

io.r6.it (halbe a&aid, and feare
ay.3.terrible nations (hall feare thee

44- 1

1. they (hall feare,

and be aihamed

Name

59. 19.1b (hall they /car- the
of the Lord
60. f. thine heart (hall/k^and be enlarged
Jcr.io.y. who would not feare thee

23 .4. and they

no more
may feare me for ever

(hall feare

3 2.3 9 .that they

3 3-9-and they (hall feare and tiemble
y1.46.left your hearts faint, and ye feare
Dan.i. 10.I feare my lord the king

6. 26.men feare before the God of Daniel
Hof. 10. j. inhabitant of Samaria fl\al\ feare
Mic.7. 1 7 -and (hall /eare becaufe of thee
I

Zeph.^.^.l faidjSurely thou wilt feare me
Hag.i. 12. people did /&»•<? before the Lord

Zft*.9.5.Askelon(hall fee it,and feare

Mal.4.2.umo you that feare my Name
Mat.21.26.fay of men, We feare the people
Lull- 1 2. 5. whom ye (hall/M>£,/We him
to caft into he\],fcare

him

of bondage againe to /iwe
1 1. 20. be not high-minded but feare
2 Cor.i i.3.IjWe,left by any meanes

Rofn.2. 15. fpirit

1

2.20.for I feare, left

when

I

come

Tim.5.20. that others alfo may feare '
Heb.4. 1 .let us therefoi e/&»?,left a promife
1

and quake
none of thefe things
1 8 .and them that feare thy Name

1 2. 2 1. 1 exceedingly feare

Rev.z. 10. feare
1 1

.

God

2.

25.17.but thou (halt feare thy God
36.take no ufury but feare God

41

.

3 3

.w ho

Luli.1.74.

is

might

1 Cor. 1 6. i o. he

1

made without feare
ferve him without feare

may be with you without feare

4.fpeak the

word without feare

Rev. 14.7'.feare

DeuUll.i

JFcatre.

N

Deut .4. io.that they may learn to feare me
5 .29.that they would feare me, and keep
28.58. that thou mayeft fear this glorious
66,and thou (halt/we day and night
67.for feare wherewith thou (halt feare
Judg.7. io.but if thou feare to go downe

39.the

Lord your

God you (hall feare

him all the
may feare thee

Chro.16. 30.feare before

2 Chro.6,1

1. that

they

earth

God,and

give glory to

him

1. all

Heare and -feate,
Ifrael (hall heare and feare

Chapt.21.21
1 7. 1 3. all the

people (hall heare and feare

i9.20.which remain,(hall heare and feare

Na

HJK.8.40.that they may feare thee all the dayes
43. may know thy name to feare thee
2 I^w.17.3 8. neither (hall ye feare other gods
1

1

1 2. go well with them that feare God
12.13 .fear God,and keep his commandements
lfa.2Q. 23-and (hall feare the God of Ifrael
Iafc.23.40.doft not thou feare God
^#. 1 3 . 16. ye that feare God,give audience
1 Pet.2. 17.feare God,and honour the King

8.

without jFcare.
Job 3 9. 1 6\her labour is in vaine without feare

iPtf.i.i7.paflethetimehere in feare
3 1 5 .an anfwer with meeknefle and feare
1 job.4. i8.there is no feare in love but perfect
fel

Name

43.but/fr*ie thy God
and trembling
Heb.i i.7.moved with feare prepared an Ark
Job i.9.doth Jdb feare God for nought
P/a/.6tf.i6.heare all ye that feare God
1 P#.2.i8.fubjec"t toyour mafter with feare
3.2.your converfation coupled with feare
Ecclef. 5. 7. hut feare thou God

2.feeding themfelves without feare

1 1 .fear

thy

39-my reproach which! feare

Pbil.2.1 2. your falvation with fear

Jude

.

(\xi\l feare

Verfe 3

1

1

my Name

all the earth

£,w£ 1 S. 2 1 .able men, fuch as feare God
Levit. 19.14. feare thy God, I am the Lord

Pbil. 1 .

Rev. 1

him

y.fo the heathen

Gfi%42.18.this do,and live, for I feare

Rem. i^.y.fear to whom/e<ft',honour to whom ho.
1 Cor. 2. $.and I was with you in feare
2 Co^.ii.whatjWcwbat vehement defire
2 Tim- i.7.not given us the fpiritof feare
Heb.2. 1 f .deliver them,who through feare
12.28.with reverence and godly feare

:

long

^eare Go^.

Lord with feare
Ata.28.8.departed withfeare and great joy
Lull, 5 .26.and were filled with feare
Pfal.2.ji.(erve the

my feare

.

19.

1

mibfeaxe.

i .5. for the feare

feare thee

thy heart to feare

power

o. in the duft for feare

24-fearc hath feized

wherewith he feared me
Lu\.i.i 2. troubled, and feare fell upon him
6 5.2nd feare came on all that dwelt
7.1 6.and there came a feare on all
Aff.2.4 3 .feare came upon every foule
$.<y.feare came on all them that heatd
1 1 .and great feare came upon all
19.17.and/crtie fell on them all

102.

19.1'nto caves,for feare

46. 5. for feare was round about
48.43 .feare (halbe upon thee

Mal.i.6.ifa. mafter, Where

the L.is the

of the Lord
of the Lord
2 1. into rocks/or/bre of the Lord
1 i.2.fpirit of'the feare of the Lord
3. understanding in the feare of the Lord
3 3.6. feare of the Lord is his treafure
AtJ.9.1 i.walkingin the feare of the Lord
Ifa. 2. 1

them that

I/fl.8„i2.neithcr/weyetheir feare

22.4.by the feare of the Lord are riches
23.17.be thou in the feare of the Lord all

in their hearts

on her
.29.they (hall cty,Fcare is on every fide
Lam. 3 .47.fear and a (hare is come upon us
£3^.30.13.1 will put a feare in the land

of God
of God

i6.6.by the feare of the Lord men depart
feare of the Lord tendethto life
7,.

fide

evill

whom (hall I feare

(lull feare thee fo

1 1. unite

1 9.

20.1 o.defaming of many, feare on every fide
30.5 .we have heard a voice of feare

none

63 .a companion of all them that feare thee
74.they that feare thee will be glad

14.26.in the fear of the Lord is ftrong confol.
27. the feare of the Lord is a fountain of
1 5. i6.1ittle with feare of the Lo.is great gaine
33. feare of the Lord is the inftru&ion of

29.13 .their feare towards me is taught
63«i7.hardened our heart from thy feare
Jer.z. 1 9,that my feare is not in thee

sp.laid up for

7 2.f.they

.

of the

n.io-fearof

feare a great multitude

them that feare thee
6i.j.heritage of thofe thatfeare thy
Name
64.0. and all men (hall feare

1

-^fSXtoftbcLord.

.7.fear

4 .did I

q6.o-feare before

.

1 3.fanclifie the

is

1 r

3

i.6.the righteous (hall fee,and feare

j

kingdom

beginning of wifd.
Pro.i. 7.fear ofthe L.is the beginning of knowle.
Cbapt.9.io.
29.did not chufe the feare of the Lord
2. j under (land the feare of the Lord
8.13 .feare of the Lord is to hate evill
10.27.feare of the Lordprolongethdaies

come thithtt,tht feare of briars

.and feare

Sam.

1

8 . 1 2.neiriier feare ye their feare

5;

the

.

60.4.2. banner to

this place

was on all

Lord fell on the people
2 Cbro. 1 4.1 4.feare of the Lord came upon them
\7.\0.feare of the Lord fell upon all
1^.7. \etthe feare oithe Lord be upon you
9 .thus do in the feare of the Lord
Job 28.28 feare of the Lord,that is wifdome
Pfal.iy.g.feare of the Lord is clean
34.1 i.I will teach ye the feare of the Lord

3

6.2

3 1.

may feare thee

people

40.3 .many (hall fee it,and feare it
49.5. (hould I feare the dayes of evill

86.

.one to another in the feare
'

1

3~.25.be not afFcaidof (adden feare

CM. 3 .8.becaufe

God is not in

5

3 1

.that all

n .who defire to feare thy Name

Pfal.2^.4. 1 will /We
7. 7
1 .my talvation,

becaufe of the feare of God

.

lfa.7. 2 f.not

of

1

.

f

2 Cor. 7. 1. perfecting holineffe in the feare

,/c^c

1o.24.fe0e of the wicked,it (hall come
20.2.the fear of a king is as the roaring of a
29.2y.the/frfteofmanbringethafnare

fob

1

Pfal.36.1 .no feare of God before his eyes
Rom.3. i8.no/fa/eofGod before their eyes

were they in great fare

3 1.1 i.I
1 3

1 .feare

2 Cbro.20.29.fear of God

thy /care will I worfhip

1 4.?. there

Verfe

fme ofGod.

i.dominion and feare are w hh him

Pfal.s. 7- in

Neb.

i9.38.butfecretlyforj%^eoftheJewes
20.19. difciplesaffembled for fear of the Jews
Revel. iS. 10. zhr off for feare of her torment

yea, cafteft offfeare
.p.their houfes are fafe

5.

f

Joh.-j.

1 5 .4.

1

33

j

i.2<S.mens hearts failing them (or feare
13.no man fpake openly for fe.of the Jews

Lul(. 2

me

9. 34.

FEA FEA

Jer.i 5.1 i.forfear of .the army of the Chaldeans'
(or feare of the army of the Syrians
37.11 .army broken up for feare of Pharaohs
4i.9.kinghad made for feare of Baatha
50. \6, for feare of the opprefllng fiyord
Mat. 1 4 .2<?.and they cried out for feare
28.4.for feare of him the keepers did (hake

.

fob 4.6.is not

.

.

-feare him.
Gen.i2.x i.from the hand of Efau,for I/kffhim
Deut. 1 3 ,4.walk after God,and feare him
1 J(?«'i7.36.him(riall ye feare, and him
Job 37-24.mcndo therefore fearehim
Pfal. 2 2. 2 3 .ye that feare the Lord,praife

him

them that feare him
2 5. 1 4.1s with them that feare him
feare him
3 3.1 8. eye upon them that
34.7.encampeth about them that feare him
9-no want to them that feare him
2

5. before

67.7. ends

FEA

FEA

FEA

^7.7.ends of the earth (hall fear him

them that fear
io
1 1 .toward them that fear him
i
ij.the Lord pitieth them that fearhim
i7.evetlaftingupon them that fear him
1 1 1. f .given meat to them that fear him
14^.19 fulfill the defire of them that fear him
147.1 i.taketh pleafure in them that fear him
Mat.io.i8. but rather fear him which is able to
Luke i.^o.mercy is on them that fear him
iz.j.fear him which after he hath killed

14/ear not, thou

8 j.9.falvation nigh
.

I fay unto you, Fear
Rez>.i9.5.fervants,

him

Lord for our good
10.12.fear the Lord,walkin his wayes
i4.23.Iearneto feare the Lord alwayes
24.to fear the

Chap.17.19.

Lord

learne to fear the

Verfe 13.

might fear the Lord
24.14.now therefore fear the Lord

/»/I&.4.24.that ye

.

Lord

1

Sam.1z.14.ii ye will fear the

1

24.onely fear the Lord
^3^.18.12.1 thy fervant did fear the Lord

2 ^i»£.4.i.thy fervant did fear the Lord
17^28 .how they mould fear the Lord

them

Pfal.i j.4.honoureth

that fear the

Lord

22.23.ye that fear the Lordj praifehim
.let all
3 3. 8

the earth fear

34.9.O fear the Lord

the Lord

all his faints

1 1 5.1 i.ye that fear the

Lord,

him
Lord

truft in

i3.he will bleffe them that fear the

i8.4.tet them that fear the Lord
13 j.2o.ye that fear the Lord, bleffe the Lord
Pttra.3.7 fear the Lord, and depart fromevill
1

Lord
Lord
26.19.did he not fear the Lord
H0/I3 -^return, and mail fear the Lord
Jonah i.p.and I fear the Lord of heaven

24.n.myfon

fear thou the

/er.5f.24.1etusnow fear the

tfztx not.
Gen. 1 i.i.fear not Abraham, I am thy (hield
zi.17 -fear not,far God hath heard

am with thee
$.i7.midwife faid unto her, Fear not
43.23.peacebe to you, fear not

z6.24.fear not, for I
3

/tf.sfearnoi to go down into Egypt
50.19. fear not, I am in the place of God
21.fear ye not, I will

nourifhyou

Exod14.13.fear ye not,ftand

O

ye not, neither be afraid
5 i.j.fear ye not the reproach of men
54.4./itfrnot,thou malt not be aihamed
Jer.%.zz.fear ye not me, faith the Lord
8.fear

3 o.

him not, for I will deliver
do not tremble
3 1. 6.fear not,be not afraid of them
-

Jojb.S.i.

them not, fori have delivered
zj.fear not,norbe difmayed,be ftrong

fojh.io.S.fear

8.turn in to me, fear not

gods of the Amorites
23./wnot,thouthalt not die

Ruth 3. 1 1 .and now my daughter fear not
1 Sa»«.4.20.women faid unto her, Fcamot
1 2.20.Samuel faid, Fear not
22.23.abide thou with rat, fear not
23. i7^he faid onto him, Fear not
2 Sam.g.y.fear not, fori will (hew kindneffe

commanded you

Kjng. 1 7. 1 3 . fear not,go and

2 King.6.i6fcar not,they

do as thou haft faid
with us are moe then

17.34.they fear not the Lord
z5.z4.fear not to be fervants to the Caldees
1

Chron.z%.io .do

it,

fear not, nor be difmayed

zCbroa.zo.ij.Judah and Jerufalem fearnot
P/<z/.55.i9.iherefore they fear not
6"4-4.they ihoot at

him, and

fear

God
not

J/ia^^./ftr/notjneitherbe faint-hearted

them of a fearfull heai t, Fear not
4i.io/?<wnor,forlam with thee Chap.43.5
3 5-4.fay to

6. 20. for

O

19.O man

greatly beloved, fear not

Joel z.zi.fear not

lie

him

feared

me

O

Herod

feared

John

him, becaufe all was
3 2. they feared the peopkj for all men
1 2. 1 2. hold on him, but feared the people

ii. 18. for they feared

Lu^e 9<34.and they yrwed'astheyentred
45.they fearedto a k him of that
i8.2.ajudge which feared not God

land, be glad and rcjoyce
Zcpb.^,i6.he faid to Jerufalem, Fear thou not
Hag.2.5.fpirit remaineth

wherewith

Ata.14.5J1e feared the multitude
Chap.21.46,
Md//; 4.4 1. and they feared exceedingly

19.2 1. for I feared thee, becaufe thou
20.19.lay hands on him,and they feared

among yov,fearye not

2 2.2.kill

him,for they feared the people

hands be ftrong
John 9.22.becauie they feared the Jewes
do well to the houfe of Jud.fear ye not
A5ts 5.26.they feared the people, left
Mai. j. 5 .and that fear not me,faith the L. of hofts
16.38.they feared when they heard that they
Mat. i.zo. fear not to take unto thee Mar.thy wife Heb.$. 7. wzs hard in that he feared
io.z6.fear them not therefore, for there is
JFearetJ God.
Exod.i.tj. but themidwives feared God
zZ.fear not them which kill the body
therfore,ye
ye
not
are
of
more
value
fear
21.
feared
God,
he made them houfes
3 1.
Luke 12.7. Neb.7.z.he fea<cd Godabovemany
28.5.faid unto the woman, Fearnot yc
i.i.one
that
Job
feared God,and efch:wed evill
Luke i.i3.theangell faid to him, Fearnot Zach. Acls 1 o.2.a devout man,one that feared God
3o.angell faid to her, Fear not Mary
JFeatet) greatly.
2.io.angell faid unto them, Fear not
ofh. 10. z.thty feared greatly, becaufe Gibeon
to
Simon,
Fear
faid
not
1
SVwM2.18.all
the people greatly feared
f.io.Jefus
8. jo. fear not, believe onely
1 I$»&i8.3.0badiah fearedthe Lord greatly
little
flock,
not
for
is
it
Fathers
your
3.25.thing
1 2. 3 z.fear
Job
I greatly feared \s come upon me
i8.4.thoughI/w not God, nor regard man
Mir. 2 7. 5 4.they feared gteatly/aying, This
John 1 2. i^.fear not, daughter of Zion
^FeareD the Lord.
Ads z7.z4.fear not Paul,thou muft be brought Exod.14.2 1 .the people feared the Lord
Rev. 1. 17,fear not, I am the firft and thelaft
SV#B.i2.i8.all
1
the \izoo\e feared greatly the L.
Notfzzt.
1 fyng.iS.i.now Obadiah feared the Lord
Exod.^o.ye will not yet fear the Lord
2 ^#£.17.32.6) they fearedthe Lord
Deztf-3.22.ye (hall not fear them
33. feared the Lord, and ferved their
2 Kjn.17,3 5 .ye (hall not fear other gods,nor bow
4 i.thefc rations feared the Lord
Verfe 37. Hof.10. 3. becaufe we fearednot the Lord
Jonah i.i6.then the men feared the Lord
fob 9.3 f.then would I fpeak, and not fear him
u.i$.(halt,be ftedfaft,and (halt not fear
Mal.->,.i6.they that fearedthe Lord/pake often
Pfal,z7.3.my heart (hall not fear
for them that feared the Lord, and that
46".2.therefore will not we fear
fearfull.
56.4.I will not fear what flefhean do
Exod.i 5. 11 fearfull in praifes, doing wonders
can
what
man
do
1 i8.6.not fear
unto me
De»r.20.8.what man is there that is fearfull
iyjE.54.14.for thou (halt not fear
28.58.thou mayeft fear this fearfull nation
Amos 3. 8. lion roared, who will not fear
Judg.7. 3.whofoever is fearfull and afraid
Lul(e z3.40.doeftnot thou fear God, feeing
J/2.3 5.4.rhem that are of a fearfull heart
Hefr.13.6.1 will not fear what man (hall do
ye of little faith
Mat.8.z6.why are ye fearfull,
Lord
Rev. 1 5.4 who (hall not fear thee
Ato^4.40.hefaid,Whyareye fo fearfull
jtmtX).
Luke 2 1.1 i.fearfull (ights (hall there be
Heb.10.z7.,a certain fearfull looking forof judgm.
GeB.19.30. Lot feared to dwe\\ in Zoar
hands
26.7.Ifaac feared to fay, She is my wife
3 1 .a fearfull thing to fall into the
E^oi.2.i4.and Mofes fearedtmd fiid,Surely
Rev.zi.8. fearfull znd unbelieving (halbe caft
Zech.8.1 ifear not, but let your
1 5.

J

O

word of the Lord

De/<t.25.i8.andfmotethee,and feared not God
3 2.17. whom your fathers fearednot
27.were it not I feared the wrath of
Jofh. 4.1 4. thzy feared him as they feared Mofes
y#d?.6. 27. becaufe he feared his fathers houfe
8.20.for he feared becaufe he was a youth
Sam. 3.15 .Samuel feared to (lie w El i the vifion
14.26.for the people feared the oath
a 5.24-becaufe I feai'ed the people
2 Sam.2.1 1 .not anfwer Abnet, becaufe he feared
io.i9.Syrians fearedto help Ammon
1

6. lo.fear not the

ii.z%.fear not,have not I

Dati.5.19. all people feared before
M<?/. 2. 5. feare

to ferve the Caldees
46.27.but fear thou not,
my fervant
z8.fear thou not, Jacob my fervant

9.20.he that feared ihe

8.nor forf.theej/m not,neither be difmayed

1

44-io.n:ither have they feared, not walked
£\e£.i i.8.ye have feared the fword, and I

46.9./W not

3 .z.fear

20. 3.fear not, and

1

O my fervant Jacob

haft

filter

O

ftill

20.20.Mofes faid unto the people, Fear not
Jv"«w&.i4.9-Lord is with us, feai: them not
21.34.L0rd faid unto Mofes, Fear them not
Deut. 1.21.fear not,neitherbe difcoutaged

dg.4.

lo.fear not,

FEA

thou feared, that thou
Judah fearednot
42.16.the fword which yefearcd,(hal overtake

Jer.2.8.het

them not,.though they be a rebuke
Dan.10. 1 z.fear not Daniel,fbr from the time

Lord

malt fear the Lord thy God
Chap. 10.20.

may

57.11.whom

worme Jacob

43. fear not.for I have redeemed thee
44.2./W not,
Jacob my fervant
t.

E%e\.i.<).fear

Deut.6.z.that thou mightft fear the

3 1. 1 2. that they

FEA

£<HH.3.57.thoufaidftj Fearnot

and ye that fearhim

$ est the Lord.
1 j. thou

FEA

i^.fear not, I will help thee

1

2.i8.fervants feared to

tell

him

l(jng. 1.50.

1

Cbrtn.16.z5. he

is

to be feared above all gods

2 dW3.20.3.Jehofhaphit/we<i,and fet himfelf
P/a/.76.7.thou,even thou art to be feared
8. the earth feared
1 1

and was

ftill

78.53.fo that they fearednot
89.7 God is greatly to be feared
96.4. he is to be feared above all gods
i30.4.torgiveneffe,that

thoumayeft be feared

lfa.4L5.tht Ides faw-it,and feared
51.13. feared continually every day

Hh

me

hathfurprifed hypocrites
II.14. fearfdneffe
JFearfullp.
Pfal. 1

3

9.

1

4.I

am fearfully and wonderfully made

;f eat*.
Vfal.14.4he delivered me from all my fears
in the way
fears(m\be
Ecclef. i2.5.and
//<r.66,4.will bring their fears upon them
2 Cor.7.5.without were fightings, within fears

^Feared.

know that thiu fearefl God
thou fearefl me not

2.now

I

lfa.57.1 i.and
Zer.22.25.of them whofeface thou fearefl
fzvetttf.
Solomon
r K?«£.i.5i.Adonijah fearctb king
fob ir8.upriehtman,one that fearcthGod
z.3.that feareth God,and efcheweth evill
that feareWthe Lord
P/iK".2 5.i2.what man is he
1 1

.unto him that ought to be feared

and trembling are come

lfa.zi.4.fearfutne(fe affrighted

Ge?z.22.i

A donifih /eared, becaufe of Solomon
3.28.and they feared the king
2 i{«7g.i7.7.andhad feared other gods
2 5. that they feared not the Lord
1

fcarMmaz.
Pfal.55.5.fearfulne(fe

2.i.bleffed is the

man

tnat feareth the

Lord

i28.i.every one that feareth the Lord
.thus bleffed th3t feareth the Lord

4

Prov. 1 3 1 3 that feareth the command. (halbe
14.2.HI uprighmeffc/eare^the Lord
i6.a wife man feareth and depaneth
.

.

28. 14 happy is the man that feareth alway
j i.30.that feareththe Lord,(hiilbe praifed

fcc/e/^.ij^he

FEA

FEA

FEA

£«/.7.i8.he that feareth God,mall come forth
8.13 .becaufe he feareth not God
9;2.as he that feareth an oath

2/a.jo.io.whoamongyou fiareththe Lord
Acls 10.2 2. one that feareth God, of good reoort
that feareth him, and worketh right.
3 j.he
you feareth God
i g.i6.whofoever among
is not made perfect
i Joh.+. 1 8. he that feareth
Rearing.
fojh.z z.zf .children ceafe from fearing the Lord
Mark. j. j g -but the 'woman fearing and trembling
Alls 13. io.cbief captain fearing

left

mould

fall

17. 17.fearing

left

they

FEA

1 1. j

6\that he will not

1 2. 1

2.people that were

1

3

come to the feafi
come to the feafi

20.came up to worfhip at the
29.need of againft the feafi

means keepthis

all

feasl

Zech.8.

Pfal.2 1.3. on out

folemne feaH day

on

Matth. 26~.j.not

we fhould have fallen upon
them which were of circumcifi.
C0L3.zz.in (ingleneffe of heart, fearing God

the feafi day, left there be

Mark
Jfeall dayes.
Ho/. 2. 1,1. her feasl dayes, her new

Heb.i

JF^aft of- dedication.
John 10.22.it was the feasloi dedication,

the wrath of the king

lfa.z^.6.feafi

i.may hold a feafi unto mc
io.c).muft hold a /w/2 unto the Lord
1 1*14. feafi to the Lord thorowout your gener.
feafi by an ordinance for ever

keep the feafi of unleavened bread
Levit.z^.6.

Lm.23 .39

ye

lihall

is

a feafi to the

keep a

/oj/2

1

unto the Lord

2.keep a /m/2 unto the

Lord

Dcwf.16.14.thou (halt rejoyce in thy

feafi,

thou

Judg.14. 1 o.Samfon made there a feaH
i2.within the feven dayes ofthe feafi
1

1

wept while the feafi lafted
Sam. 25.3 6.Nabal held a feafi in his houfe
Sam.3.zo. "David made Abner a feaH
Kjng. 3. 1 j.madc a jforfi! to all his fervants
8.2.aflembled themfelves

the feafi
6 j. at that time Solomon held a /ftfff

1

2.3

3 3

2.

at

Jeroboam ordained a /wj?
like unto the feafi that

ordained a

/fti/2

2 Chron.j .3.feafi which

is

in

Judah

unto the children

was in the feventh moneth

7. 8. Solomon

kept the feafi feven dayes
9.dedication ofthe altar and fcaftieven days
30.22.did eat thorowout the feafi
itefo.8. 14.1'n the feafi of the feventh moneth
iS.rhsy kept the feasl feven dayes
Efih. 1. 3. made a /ia/r unto all his princes

6.made a

/^^/? unto all the people
9.Vafhti the queen made a feafi
i.iS.thenthe kingmadc a feafi

to all his princcs,even Efthers

feasl;

7.Jewes had a /f«j? and a good day
Pr<w. 1 j. 1 j.a maTy heart hath a continuall /£<$
8.

1

Ecdef.10. 1 9.a /i»tf/2 is made for laughter
J/tf.2j.6.Lordmal<eunto all people a feafi

'

E^M-f^i-paffeovera feafloi feven dayes
23.feven dayes of the /wit" he fhall prepare
of the feven dayes

2 j .in the /wj?

D<k. j.i.Belflmiar
Matth. zy.i

j.

now

made a

great feasl

at the /rajithe governour

Afczr^ 1 j.6.at that feafi he releafed unto them
Luke 2.42.after the cuftome of the feafi
him a great feafi
J. 29.Levi made

.7Wg.2i.i9.there

is

Jewes

Jewes was nigh
7-8.goe ye up unto this feafi
I goe not up unto this
icwhen, went he alfo unto the feaH
fought him at the feafi
i4.about the midft of the feafi
37.that great day of the feafi

5. 3. or

1

in your

-feafis

2.6.caufed folemne feafis to be forgotten
flocks in her folemne fcasls

£3^.36.3 8.holy

46.9.before the

JFcaft of the paffeover.
Exod.34.zj.feafi oi the paffeover be left unto
Matth.z6. z.isthz feafi of thepiffeovcr
14. 1. was the feafi of the paffeover
Luke 2.41. every yeer at the feaH ofthe paffeover
Job. 1 3. i.now before the feafi ofthe pafleover

Solemnc -ft eaft.
Deut.16. 1 j.fhalt thou keep a folemne

feafi

Pfal.8 1.3. on

our folemne feafi day
Lam.z.j.as in the day ofthe folemne feaH
Hof.iz.Q.the dayes of the folemne feafi

Lord

folemne feafis
folemne feafis
Nalmm i.i 5. keep thy folemne feafis
Mai. 2. 3. the doung of your folemne feafis
Hof.z. 1

of the Lord in Shilo
of the Lord

1

in the

.caufe to ceafe her

^eatljereti,
Ffa!. 7 8.2 j. featherediowles like 3s the fand
£^.39-t7.fpeak unto every feathered fowle
Jfeatrjersr.

Levit. 1.

1 6. pluck

Job 39.1

away his crop withhis

feathers

3. and feathers

unto theOftrich
P/S/.68.i3.her feathers with yellow gold
91 .4. he fhall cover thee with his feathers
£^(M7.3.eagle long-winged,full oi feathers
7. with great wings,and many feathers

Dan.4. 3 3-haires

grown like eagles

^eaft of tabernacles.

feathers

zffet).

Iraf.23.34.fb.all be the feafi of tabernacles
De«M6.i3.obferve the feafloi tabernacles
i6.and in the feafi of tabernacles fhall app,
2 Chro.S. 13.
3 t.io.in the feafi of tabernacles
E\ra 3.4.they kept the feafi of tabernacles

2afo.14.16.to keep the feafi of tabernacles
i8.nor to keep the feafi of tabernacles.

Verfe 19.
John y.z.feafioi tabernacles was at hand
jfeaft of unleavened bread.
Gra.i2.i7.obft;rve the feaH of unleavened bread
34.iS.feafi of unleaven.bread fhalt thou keep
Lev.z3.6As the feafi of unleavened bread
Dcut.16.16. in the feafi of unleavened bread

Ge?z.

30

3

6.Jacob /f^ the reft of Labans flock

36.24.as he /eitheaffes of
41. 2. they fed in a meadow

Zibcon
Verf.18.

47.1 j.fed them with bread for their cattell
48. 1 j.God which fed me all my life long
£xoflf.i6.32.bread

wheremth

I have fed

Df/tf.8. 3. humbled thee, fed thee

with

you

Manna

16. who fed thee in the wilderneffe

them in ward,and fed them
and water
Verfe 13.
1 Cfo?OT.27.29.herds that fedin Sharon
Pfal. 3 7. 3. do good, verily thou fhalt be fed
7 8.7 1. Co he fed them according to the integr.
81.16.he fhould have fed them alfo with the
zChron.8, 13.
I/2u.n.and the fat of fed beads
2 Chron.30.13xo keep the feaftoi unleav.bread
2 1 .kept the feafi of unleavened bread
/er.j.7.whenl had fed them to the full
8. they were as fed horfes
3 j. 17. feaH of unleavened bread feven dayes
JE^6.22 £^.i6.i9.and honey wherewith I fed thee
Mat.z6.17
kill them that are fed
day of the feafi 0$ unleav. bread
3 4. 3 .ye
Af<w£ 14. 1. was the feafi oi unleavened bread
8./crfthemfelves,and fed notmy flock
~Dan4.1z.aW flefh was fed with it
Luke zz.i.feafi of unleavened bread was nigh
5.11 .they fed him with graffe like oxen
^Feaft of rveeks.
£.rad.34.22.fhalt obferve the feafi of weeks
Zech.i 1. 7. took two ftavesjand I fed the flock
Dfaf.i6.io.thou fhalt keep the feafi oi weeks
Ate.2j.37.when fawwethce hungred,&^thee
r6.appeare in the feaH of weeks
Mark 5.i4.they that /erfthefwinefled
2 Cbron.S. 13.2nd in the feafi oi weeks and tab.
Luke 8.34.whenthey that fid them.faw what
i6.2i.defiring tobe fed with the crums
rtfeaft.
2 Pff.2. 13. while they feaH with you
1 Co/'.3.2.I have fed you with milk
2 Sa»z.20.3.put
1

King.i%.^.fed them with bread

&&

JWe

i2.fpots, when they feafi with

:feeWc

you

rffeafteo.

i.4.his fons

make them dayes of
j.when the dayes of their feafiing were
go to the houfe of feafling
Jer. i6.8.not go into the houfe of feaHing
2 2.fhould

Job

feafi'ing

1.

Ecclef.y. z.then to

fieattff.

feafi

folemne

feaHs ofthe Lord our God
8. 3 .folemne feafis three times in the yeer
1
Lam.1.4 none come to the folemne /ra/?.r

feafi

Verfe 18.

6.4-a feafi of the

1 1. Jewes

JV«»3&.

2 Cfo/wz.2.4.folemne

went,and feafled in their houfes
Rafting.'
£/?fo.9.i7.made it a day of feaflingand gladneffe

governourof the feaftc&\z&
4.4 j.did at Jerufalem at the feafi
they alfo went unto the feafi
a feafi of the

of wines

of harveft

a feafi

of the

and holy things

Solemne Jfeaftsf-

barvefi.

9.rulerof the feafi had tafted

was

iVffo.10.33.for the fet feafis

jftnftofthe Lord.
Lm/.23.2.concerningthe feafi of the Lord

yw

i4.i3.whenthoumakefta feafi,ca\\
23.1 7-releafe one unto them at the feafi
John 2.8.bearetothe governourof the feafi

j.i.there

and

^A.zz.feafioi in-gathering at the yeeres end

i7.fhe

2

2 Chron.3 i-3-kings portion for the fet feafis
fet feafis oi the Lord

Mark

Lord

4 1. keep it a /ea/2 unto the Lord
Num.z%. 17. fifteenth day of thismon.is the feafi
29.

feafi

fea&0,

Ezra 3-f.of all the

JFeaft of in-gathering.
Exod.z3.16.Qnd the feafi of in-gathering

Hofy.<y.in the day

Lord

23.i4.three times thou (halt keep a feafi

morrow

fat things, feafi

Exod.z3.16.and the

5.

3 2. j.to

of

ffZB&of

29.2 2.Labanmade thema feafi
4c.20.he made a feafi unto all his fervants

j.fhalt

Set

ftfxQt of fat things.

G£«.i9.3-Lot made them a /e«/i
ai.8.Abraham made a great /w/£
3^.30.Ifaac made them a feafi

1

appointed feaHs my foul hateth

Numb. 29.39.thcfe things do in your fet feafis
1 Chon.z3.31.on the fet feaftsby number

5.2 i.I hate,I defpife your feafi dayes

^feaft.

3.6\flialbe a feafi to the

Appointed jfcaftgf.
lfa.1.1 4.your

I 4' 1

moones

Amos

1

Marti 12.39.
Luke 12.46.love the chief rooms ac feafis
Jude i2.thcfeare fpots in your feafis

day.

John 2.2 3. in the feafi day.many beleeved in his

Paul

zy.thenfear'tng

Exod.

1 9.fhalbe gladneffe andchearfull feafis
Ate.23-6.and love the uppeimoft rooms at feafis

8. therefore let us

f eaft

fcafis,indl will

feafi

keep this feafi
10.27 .bid you to a feaH, and ye be difpofed

1 Cor. j.

make their

Jer. J1.39.I will

.

Alls 18.21.by

FED

£^.4.45.i7.and dtink-offerings in the feafis
46. 1 1. in the fcaHs and folemnities, meat-off.
Amos 8. io.will turn your fcaHs into mourning

Gal.z.iz.fearing

i.z-j .not fearing

FEA

Lra7.23.2.even thefe are my feafis
4.thefe are the feafis oi the Lord, even holy
Verfe 3 7.
44.declared the feafis of the Lord
Pfal.3 j.i6.with hypocriticall mockers in feafis
Ifa.j.i 2.pipe and wine are in their feafis

G£».3o.4i.when the cattell were feeble,he fat
Veut. 2 j. 1 8.fmote all that were feeble behind thee
1

Sam.z. j.that hath

many child.is waxen

2 Sam.4.1. Abner was dead,his

z Chron.zS. 15. carried

all

feeble

hands were

feeble

the feeble uponaffes

AVfo.4.2.faid, What do thefe feeble Jewes
Job 4.4.rhou haft ftrengthened feeble knees
Pfal. 38.8.I am feeble and fore broken
among their tribes
1o j
3 7 .not one feeb.yerion
P>w.3o.26.conies are but a feeble folk
f/2u6.i4.remnantfhalbe very feeble
.

35.3 .confirm the feeble knees
7^.6.24-our hands waxe /*tt^,angui£h hath
49.24.Damafcus is waxen feeble
jo.43.ahd his hands waxed feeble
Chap.21.7£^.7.i7.allhandsfhalbe feeble
Zech. 1 2.3.and

\

t

1

FEE

FEE

FEE

Zecb.i 2.8.and he that is/eeWe,(halbe as

David

Ctfr.u.n.which feem to be more feeble
i Tfey^. ^.brethren comfort the feeble-minded
H^.iJ.ii.liftup the feeble knees
feebler,
Gm.30.41.fo the feebler were Labans
i

5

FEE

FEE

'2 1. 8. neither

them that opprefle thee

jyii.49.26.will feed

fer.9.1 J.I will feed them with
/ecrf

1

them in

a

Neh.y. 2 1 .and their feet (welled not

Zec!Mi.7.andIwill feed the flock of {laughter

^eebleneffe.

Jer^.^.not look back for feeblenejfe of
fee*.

heart

4<S.32.trade hath

feedefi

^cetietr;.

to£.2.i6.he feedeth

been to /mi cattell

on

among the lillies

1

Cbron. 1

my people Ifrael
feed my people, faying

2.thou (halt feed

i7.6.commanded to
Job 24.2.take away flo'cks,and feed thereof

Hof.i 2.i.Ephraim feedeth

feed fweetly on him

God

£«^« 12.24.the ravens,
1

feedeth

^FeeWng.

ceafe

the cow»and the beare (hall feed
14.30 .firft-born of the poore {hall feed

i7.io.there (hall the calf feed

30.23.thy cattell feed in large paftures
40.1 1. he (hall feed his flock
49.9.they (hall feed in the wayes
58.14.fied thee with the heritage of Jacob

5;

6.% feed every one in his place
23.z.paftoursthat feedmy people

Luke 8.32,
5. 1 1. a great herd of fwine feeding
Luke i7.7.having a fervant feeding cattell
JWe 1 2. /wfcg themfelves without feare

,7z«fr.i6.26.fufFer me,that I

Garmel

o.neither fiV.U the (hepheards feed themfel.

the mountaines

upon the

fate
3 3. 3. they

2 3. over them, and he (hall feed them
my fervant David, he (hall feed them

of his meat
them as a lamb
H0f4.16.the Lord will
9.2.the floore (hall not feed them
_7<»M& 3-7«l et tri em not /eei,aor drink water

/M

5 =4-(hall

yW in the ftrength of

the

4.i5.Sifera fled

Ruth

him to feed fwine
Luke
Atis 20. 28.to feed the Church of God
all
my goods to feed the poore
1 Cot 1 3. 3.

;ffeeo.

thee with red pottage

.

1

go feed

unto laim,Feerf my lambs
unto him, Feed my (heep

5. he faith

i7.Jefus faith,

Feedmy (heep

Pet.^.z.feed the flock of

J will

woman lay

feet

at his feet

morning

iFeeO.
Gm.30.3 i.I will again feed and keep thy flock
2 Sam. 19.3 3.I will feed thee with me

fonne which is lame on his feet
13-and was lame on both his feet
19. 24.had neither drefled his feet
22.34.makethmy feet likehindes feet
37X0 that my feet did not flip
K«zg.2.5.his (hoes that were on his feet
9.3. a

1

i4.6.heard the found of her feet
12/when thy feet enter into

4

God

climbed upon hil feet

4.4.(cmne that was lame of his feet
1 2. cut off their hands and feet

Kom.iz.zo.xhine enemy hunger, feed him
1

a

1

z

5.23 .he

was

difeafed in his feet

^2.4.27 -(he caught him by

her feet abide not in her houfe

a6.6.cutteth off the feet,and drinketh

ihovi beautifull are thy feet
J/i.3.i6.making a tinkling with their feet
about their feet
twain he covered his feet
7.20.the head,and the haire of the feet
1 8. ornaments

^

6.2. with

23.7-her

own

feet (hall carry her

of the poor, and fteps of the needy
3 2.20.fend forth the feet of the oxe
41.3 .that he had not gone with his feet
49.2 3. lick up the duft of thy feet
52.7-how beautifull are the feetoi him
59.7 .their feettnn toevill
6c. 13.place of my feet glorious
Jer.ii.x 6.before your feet (tumble
14.10.they have not refrained their feet
18.22.and hid fnaresformy feet
38. 22. thy feet are funk in the mire
Lam. 1 1 3 he hath fpread a net for my feet
£^.i.7.their feet were ftraight feet
2. 1. fon of man, ftand upon thy feet
z6.6.feet

.

.

2.fpirit fet

me upon my feet
fet me upon my

3.24.entred,and

24.3«Saul went in to cover his feet
2 &#».3.34.nor thy feet put into fetters

Cant.i .8.feed thy kids befides the (hepheards
•Micab y.i^feed thy people with thy rod
Zecb.u.q.feed the flock of the (laughter

i6.faith

.4.go in,

14. 1 3. Jonathan

\Kjng.z2.27.feed him with bread of afflidion
zChron.18.z6,
Prov.^o.8.feedme with food convenient

John 2 1

Verf.17.
feet

iS<?»z.2.9.hewillkeepthe feet of his faints

#&£ her there

29.7. water ye the iheep,and

bnwed at her

i4.lay at his feet until!

.

Getf.25.30.yMme I pray

his feet

and uncover his fee
7 She came, and uncovered his

3

8. behold

-

them

away on

5-27-at her feet, he

1 5 . 1 5-he fent

iz.6.that they (hould

flood

life

/««^.3.24.furely he coverethhis feet

i6.or feed that that ftandeth ftill

Rew.7.i7-tb e Larnt>(hall yjerf

were dipped

9. 5. old (hoes,and clouted upon their feet
10.24.put your feet upon the necks of
put their feet upon the necks of them
14.9. land thy feet have troden (hall

3. 1 3. they (hall feed and lie down
Zecfr. 1 i.9.then faid I, I will not feed you

1.

Cant.7.

at thy feet

priefts

ia.foles of the priefts feet were

Lord

7. 14 feed thy people with thy rod
Zepb.z.7 .they (hall /foci thereupon

i9.59.turncd

29>5.fpreadeth a net for his feet

in

4. 3. where the priefts feet flood firm
9.place where the feet of the priefts

Dtf».i i.z6.feedof the portion

Mkab

down

of the

Jojb.^.t'i.feet

1

i9.2.thathafteth with his yw£,finneth

(hoes from off thy feet

25.26.nngs that are on the foure feet
3 7. 13. were in the foure feet thereof
40.3 i.walhed their hands and their feet
let;. 1 1.2 1. which have legs above their feet
13. creeping things.which have foure feet
42.whatfoever hath more feet among/'
De«t.2.28.I will pafle thorow on my feet
28.57.that cometh from between her feet

/W them with judgement

my feet from falling
my feet unto thy teftimonies
ioi.refrained my feet from every evill way
i05.thy word is a lamp unto my feet

i6.8.delivered

7.1

ftafFe

have they,but they walk not

1

18.feet fwift in running to mifchief
2 8. and his feet not be burnt

feet.

(hoes on your feet,your

be moved

5. 5. her feet go down to death
6.i3.hefpeaketh with his feet

G«z.49.io.law-giver from between his feet
gathered up his feet into the bed
3 3. he
1 1.

feet to

i2 2.2.our feet (hall ftand within thy gates
Prov .i.i6.for their feet run to evill
4-26.pondcrthe path of thy feet

He&.4.i5.touchedwith feelingoi our infirmities

1 2.

£^e^.34.2.1hepheards that do feed themfelves
(hould not (hepheards feed the flocks
3.them that are fed: but ye feed not the flnck

16.I will

feelthe pillars

(hall

Jiffc4.t9.who being paft feeling,ha.ve

£^.3. 5. put thy

£#72.4. 5. that /eerf delicately»aie defolate

upon

may

.7. feet

1 1

not feel quietnefle
P/a/.58.9.beforeyour pots can feel the thornes
£«fe/8.5.keep the command, (hall feel no evill
A£is i7.27.if happily they might feel after

Job 2o.20.furely he

not our

7 3.2.mV feet were almoft gone
74.3.1iftupthy feet unto the defolatjons
io5.i8.whofe feet they hurt with fetters

.W*^

4.(hepheafds which (hall jfe? them

141I will feed them, they feed

66.9.fuffer

feeding

Reeling.

61.5 .ftrangers (hall feed your flocks
65.2y.wolf and lamb (hall feed together
Jet.^.i .(hall feed yon with knowledge

1 3. and feed them

56. 1 3. deliver
feet from falling
58.10.wad1 his feet in the blood of

GeH.27.12.my father peradventure will feel
2 1 .come,that I may feel thee,my fon

1 1. 7. and

(lip

my

from feeding the flock
of the young lions

many fwine

not

40.2.and fet ray feet upon a rock
47.3.fubdue the nations under our feel

2.1 1. the feeding place

herd of

feet did

my hands 3nd feet
25.i5.he(hall pluck my feetontoi thenet
3 1.8. fet my feet in a large room

Gf#.37.2.Jofeph was feeding the flock
_/<?& i.i4.and theaffes feeding by them

£^.34.io.caufe to

my

feet in the flocks

my feet like hindes feet

22.16.they pierced

jFeel.

lfa.-y.17.then (hall the lannbs feed

1

36.that

them

Cor.9.7.who feedeth z flock, and eateth not

iH(Zttfc.8.30.an

Cant.4.$.v/hkh feed among the lillies
6.2.goneto feed in the gardens

3.n.heputtethmy

P/i/.i8.3 3.maketh

M1zttk6.26.your heavenly Father feedeth them

Nahum

them,and lift them up
49.i4.deathmall feed on them
78.7 i.he brought him to feed Jacob
Prou10.21.the lips of the righteous feedmany

3

on wind

Pfal.z8.g.feed

yo.ip.Ifrael (hall feedon

fooliflin-

Chap.6.3.

fob 1 2. 5.that is ready to (lip with his feet
i3.27.thouputtcftmy feet in the flocks
fetteft a print upon the heels of my feet
i8.8.caft into a net by his own feet
1 1. and (hall drive him to his feet
29. 1 5. and feet was I to the lame
30. i2.the youth puih away my feet

jyjf.44.20.he feedeth of afhes

1

(hall

me where thou

-

7.7.whom I commanded to feedmy people
Kjng.17.^ command the ravens to feedthee

20.worm

them with bread of teares

Pi <w.i5.i4.mouth of fooles feedeth

Exod.zz. 5 .(hall /krf in another mans field
4.3. nor the flocks feed before the mount
3
1 Sam. 1 7. 1- returned to feed his fathers (heep
z Sam. j.a.thoulhalt feed my people Ifrael

1.

P/2r/.8o.5.thou /mfe/2

Cant.1-7.teW

Gen.17. 1 i.went to feed their fathers flock
brethren feed the flock
1 3 .do not thy
1 6.w here they feed their flocks

16.1 2.Afa was difeafed in his feet

good pafture

my flock, and caufe

1 5.I will feed

move

C^w?.28.a.then David flood upon his feet
2 Cfow.3. 13.2nd they flood on their feet

wormwood
Chap.23.15.

£^.34.14.1 will

make

FEE

the feet of Ifrael

the feet

6.3 2.found of his matters feet behinde
9.3 5.found no more then the feet,and

i3.2i.revived,and flood upon his feet
2

Hh

feet

16.2 5. haft opened thy feet to everyone
24.i7.puton thy (hoes upon thy feet
2 3 .and your (hoes

upon your

2 5.6.becaufe thou haft

feet

damped with

the feet

32.2.troubledft the waters with thy feet

34.18.muft tread

down with your

feet

foul the refidue with your feet
i9.ye have troden with your feed
ye have fouled with your feet

37.10.they flood up upon their feet
5-his feet part iron,part clay

Dm.2. 3

34.fmote the image upon his feet
4i,thoufaweft the feet and toes
iron
4 2.toes of the feet were part
7.4.made ftand upon the

feet as a

man

7 .and damped the refidue with the feetoi it
Verfc 19.
io.6.his feet like polilhed brafle

Nahum

i.?.clouds are the duft of his feet

of

him

Htf£.3.5.coales

went

1 ^.feet

19.W1II

that bringeth

good tidings

forth at his feet

make my

feet like

hindes

feet

Zech.i4.4-his

.

.

FEE
Zecb. 1 4.4. his feet

fliall

upon

Afa{.io.i4.{hakeofftheduftof y out feet
1 5.30x3!! them down at Jefus feet
i8.8.rather then having two feet
i8. 9 .they held him by the feet
Mark 6. 1 1. (hake off the duft under your feet
945.tfcen having two feet, to be caft
Lu\e 1 .79.10 guide our feet into the way of peace
anointed them
7 .38.kiffed his fect,-\nd
44.no water for my feet, but (he hath

FE

under
under his feet all the prifoners
C0r.15.25.put all enemies under his feet
27.for he hath put all things under his feet

iaw.3-34.to

their feet

EL

F

P/a/.8.6.put all things

ftand in that day

2.while they ftand

1

FEE

FEE
1

his feet

1 1 .7.feare

1 4. 1 3. and they fell before Jonathan
i7.4a.Goliah/£# upon his face to the earth
20.41 .David fell on his face before Jonathan
22. 18. and be fell upon the priefts

Eph.i.zz.
Heb.z.8.z\l in fubjeftion under his feet
under her jfezt,

Under my -$zzt.
2 Saw.22.39.they are fallen under

zj.13.fell before

my

warned
5:

feet

with

Under your jfett,
Satan under your feet
fZZt joyned with rvajh, oT,wajhed.
Gf».i8.4.water be fetched,and wafli your feet
i9.2.tarrieall nighr,and wafli your feet
24.3 2.to wafli his feet, and the feet of them
43.24.water,and they waflied their feet
Exod.30.10.his fonnes fliall wafli their feet

reares

my

feet

fell

down

at Jefus feet

from your

0.5. duft

feet for a

teftimony

io.jcj.which alfo fate at Jefus feet

5.22.ring on his hand,flioes

1

on

his feet

hands and my feet
40.(hewed them his hands and feet
fobs. n.2.and wiped his feet with her haire
Chap. 1 2. 3.
1 2. j. and anointed the feetoi Jefus
J4.39.behold

my

2 i.fo they

have waflied my feet, how fliall I defile
Lu\c 7.38.began to wafli his feet with teares
44.hath waflied my feet with teares

John

feet

37.8c laid it at the Apoftles ;fe Chap.5.2.
5. 9. behold the feet of them which have buried
7.3 j.put thy flioes

from

i3.2f.whofefhoesof his fcetlzmnot
5i.lhookoff the duft of their feet
14. 8. a man impotent in his feet

16.24.made

on thy

1

zi.ii.boundhisownhandsand

feet

25.and judgment to come,Felix trembled
2 5 . 1 4.a

tfell.

i4.io.Sodom and Gomorrah fled & fell there
1 5. 1 2.a deep fleep fell upon Abram
horrour of darknefle fell upon him
17. 3. Abram fell on hisface s and God talked
17. Abraham fell upon his face
3 3-4.Efau fellon his neck, and kified him
44.14.they fillbdoxt him to the ground
4$. 14.be fill upon his brothers neck
46.29.he fell on his neck,and wept

j.^.comc and worfliip before thy feet

of fire
upon their feet
the feet of abeare

10. i.and his feet as pillars

they ftood

to worfliip before the feet

At

his

$tzt.

.EOTi.4.2 j.foreskin,and caft

it

at his feet

Jiidg.q.io.wcnt up with 10000.
1

men

at his feet

Sffi7z.25.24.and felathis fect,znd faid 3Upon

2 ICw.4.37-flie

went in and

Eftber 8.3.Efther fell

Matth. 18. 2C).fervant

Mar\

5.

22. when he

fell at

me

down at his feet
down at his feet

fell

faw him, he

50.i.Jofeph fellupon his fathers face
18. his brethren fell down before his face

his feet

fell at his feet

Lu\e

down on his face at his fist
down at his feet
Acls ^.io.fell down at his /erf,andyeelded
io.25.Comelitis iell down at his feet
17.16.ftll

John

on which

the

fell

worfhip him

ffltt joyned with file, or files.

upon

Draf.n.24.folesof your feet fliall tread,flialhe
3 .aflbon as the foles of the priefts feet
1 TQng.^ 3 .put them under the foles of his feet
2 I(i/7g.i9.24.vvith the fole of my feet hz\z I
Job 2.7.from the fole of his feel unto the crown
iyi.37.25.fole of my /kit have I driedup
60.14.down at the foles of thy feet
£^.1.7 .the fole of their feet were like calves
43.7 .place of the foles of my feet no more def.
Mrt/.4.3.afties under the folesof your feet)
Under Jf cet.
P A/. 9 1. 1 3.(halt thou trample under feet
iya.14.19.as acarcafle troden under feet
28.3.Ephraim fbilbe troden under feet
Martfo.7.6.trample them under their feet

2 2.20.wrath fell on all the congregation
fudg.4.i6.fcU upon the edge of the fword
5.27.at her feet he bowed,he fell

Under'his jfezt.
Exod.14.10.8t there was under his feet as

46.fo all which fell were 25ooo.men
Ruth 2.io.thenflie fell on her face,and bowed

Chap.7.6.

.

8. 2 5. all that fell that day, both

.

% S<*aU2.iQ.darkn.was under h\s feet

it

it

/oj7».5.i4.and Joflma fell on his face to the earth

Jojh. 3 1

were

Pfal.iS.9.

man

and they fell upon them
from Jordan by Jericho
ij.f.fell tenportionsto Manafleh
1 1. 7.

1 6. 1. lot fell

7.13 .and fmote it, that
8. 10.for there fell
1

it

fell

i2oooo.men

2.6.there fell at that time

42000.

13.20 .and fell on their faces to the ground
16.30.and the houfe fellupon the lords
20.44.there,/e#of

1

fell

Lord

out by reafon of licknefie

of Judah

wponmy knees,and

fprcad

£^b.8.i7.feaie of the Jevves fell upon them
9.2.feareofthem /c/Zvipon all people

i4.5.Mofes and Aaron fell on their faces
i6.4«when Mofes heard it,he fell upon his face
Verfe 4 5
2 2.they fell upon their faces
Chap,20.6.
22.3 i.and he fell flat on his face

I faw, I fell at his feet

10. 10.I fell at his feet to

Manna

fell

2 5. 1 3./coupon the cities

£^9.5.1

the lot fell

it]

on the fword,and died
fome of Manafllh to David
1
20. there fell to him Adnah and Jozabad
20.8.andthey fellby the hand of David
2i.i4.there fell of Ifrael 7-0000. men
i6.David& the elders fell upon their faces
26.14.lot eaflward/£#to Shelemiah
z7.z4.fell wrath for it againft Ifrael
2 Chron. 1 5-9.there fell to him out of Ifrael
i7.io.feare fell upon all the kingdomes
5.he /9#Jikewife

z.i9.there fell

2i.i9.bowels

1 1.3 2.flie fell

Kew.1a7.when

c7»wz.5.io.who fill by their hand
io.4.Saui took a fword,and fell upon

20. 18. inhabitants fell before the

Numb.ii.^.mlxt multitude fell a lulling
^.whenthe deaw fell upon the camp

i

1

Exod.3 z.zS.fillof the people that day

lo.goat

7.:;S.an< ftoot! at his /eerbehinde.hirn

i

Lrai?^.24.people fell on their faces
i6.9.upon which the Lords lot fell

7.1^. came ,and fell at hrs feet
J

i8.7,Obad.knew himjand/e^onhis face
3 8. fire fell andconfumed the facrifice
39-fell on their faces ,and faid
20.30.8 wall fell upon 27000. of the men
]£fl g.i.i3.and fell on his knees before Elijah
2. i3.thc mantle that fell from him
1 4-took the mantle that fell from Elijah
4-8.it fell on a day that Eliflia
ii-it/e#onaday he came thither
18.it fell on a day he went to his fathet
3 7-ihe went in ? and fell at his feet

7. 20. fo it fellout

Ge».4.5.Cain was wroth 3 and his countenance/?//

2.18 .and his feet are like fine brafle

righteous

6.man of God faid, Where fell it
unto him
25.1 i.and fugitives that feUawxy

man left in bonds by Felix

.

who fell upon two men more

6.5.axe head fell into the water

27. into Felix toome,znd Felix

Cw.12.21.nor again the head to the feet
Bpk6.15.your feet fliod with the preparation
He b. 1 2 1 j .make ftraight paths for your feet
Rev. 1 1 5 .his feet like unto fine brafle

down

2

24. 3. we accept it, moft noble Felix
2 2.when Felix heard thefe things
24.when Felix came with his wife

1

ij.2.his feet as

feet

Acls 23.24.bnng him fafeunto Felix
26.Claudius unto the governour Felix

.

22.8.fell

3 2.

feet

their feet faft in the flocks

by the hand of David

Kjng.z.z^.he fellupon him,that he died

34.Benaiah/£# upon him,and flew him
46.^fell upon himjthathe died
14-1 .that time Abijah fell fick
i7.i7.fonneof the woman fellGck

i4»if I have

22.3.brought up at the feet of Gamaliel
26.i6.butrife, ftand upon thy feet
Rom. 3 1 5. their feet fw ift to fhed blood
10.15.how beautifull are the feet of them

1 1. 1 1. and

zz.fell
1

my feet
my feet

wafted your feet,yt alfo
ought to wafli one mothers
Tim. 5. io.if (he have waflied the faints feet

likewife upon his fword

fcll>md became lame

2i.9.they fell all feven together

io.needeth not fave to wafli his feet
1 2X0 after he had waflied their feet

off thy feet

Sam-^he

.

3.5-began to wafli the difciples feet

8.(halt never wafli

58 .their clothes at a young mans feet

io.ftand upright

1

.6.doeft thou wafli

3

9.6.wascome toDavid>he fell on his face
n.i7.there/£//fomeof the people
i3-2.Amnon fell tick for his filler
i4.4.flie fell on her face to the ground
2 2.Joab fell to the ground on his face
i8.28.Ahimaaz/^onhis face before the king
20. 8. as he went forth,it fell out

wafli their feet

Cant. $.3. 1

3.7. his feet received ftrength

4.j5.downattheApoftles

2

Judg. 1 9. 2 1. waflied their feet,-z.nddid eat
1 Saw.25.41.to wafli the feet of the fervantsof my
2 Sam. 1 1 .8.go to thy houfe,wafli thy feet

20. 1 2.the other at the feet

Acls

fliall

..

5. he fell

Rflff*.i6.20.briiife

8.j5.(itting at the feetoi Jefus

4S.he

3

me

.becaufe three dayes agone I fell fick
i.4.Saul took a fvvord,and fell upon it

3 o.

feet

face

29. 3. no fault (ince he fell unto

feet

-

4 .not ceafed to kiffe my
46.woman hath anointed

David on her

24.and fellzi his feet, andfaid
28.20.Saul/£#ftraightway all along

feet

my

F E L

i8.he fell from of! the feat backward
of the Lord fell on all the people

crufli

Rev.iz.uiid the Moorte under her

L

Benjamin i8ooo.men

Sa».4.io.there/e//of Ifrael 30000. footmen

3.feare of Mordecai fellupon them
Job 1.15-theSabeans fell upon thera
1 7.and fill upon the camels
i9.and it fill upon the young men
Pfal.zj.z.\o eat my flefh,they ftumbled and
78.64. theirpriefts fill by the fword
io5.38.thefeareof them fill upon them
_/e>'. 3 9.9. thofe that fill away, fell to him
46. i6.one fell upon another,and faid
52.i5.that/£#away,that fillto theking
Lam.Y.j.feirmto the hands of the enemy
5. 1 3. children /M under the wood

fill

it,I /e# upon my face
upon my face
8. 1 .hand of the Lord fell there upon me
9.8.I fell upon my face^nd cried
u.5.Spiritof t^Lord fill upon me
i3.then felll down upon my face,and cried
3 9. 23X0 fell they all By the fword
Chap.44.4.
43.3.andI/e#upon*iy face
Da».z.A6.fell upon his face, and worflupped Dan.
4.3 1. there fell a voice from heaven

£^.i.28.when Ifaw
3. 2 3. and I fell

7.20.and before

whom three

8.i7.afraid,and fill
,

fell

uponmy face
_

1

0^7 .a

[

io.j.3. great

FEL

FEL

FEL

quaking/e U upon them

Jonah i.y.fo the lot fell upon Jonah
Mat.j. z^.beat upon that houfc,and it

not

fell

i8.26.fervant therefore felldown

upon that houfe, and it fell
fide
ij. 4 .and fome feed fell by the way

Luke

8 .other fell into good ground
ij.6.fellon their faces.were foreafraid
Mar.24. 3/went a little further ,& /£// on his face

j. 8.fell

fell

down

Alls

42.when he faw him,he fell at his feet
and /e# at his feet
20.andhe fell on the ground, and wallowed
prayed
14.3 j.fell on the ground, and
Luke i.i2.troubled,and fcare fell upon him
5#

f.iz.fell on his face.and befought him
6-49-and immediately it fell&nd the ruine
8,5.fome fell by the way fide .
6.and fome /i'# upon a rock

<,.<,.fell

whom

i3.4.upon

which

ftripped

Heb.i i^o.wals of Jericho felldown
Rev. <,.% .e\dexs fetl down before the Lamb
14. fell down and

Kw.3. 19.2nd

2

on his face at his

feet,

giving

ift.feU

from

2 Kjng.7.z$. and /c&rf
lfa. 1 4.8.

good

no /e&r

is

come up againft

men,

him

3.md

Gga. 19.9. this one

"

us

fo felleft thou

were

22.every

all

moltea

is

Sam.z

1.1 j.that ye

fhall this fellow come into

my houfe

2 Sam.z.i6-ihey caught every one his fellow
1 J^i»g.22.27.put this fellow into prifon, and feed
2 Clron. 18.26.

He&.3.i7.whofecarcafles fell in the wildernefle

I/d.34. i4.fatyre lhall cry to his fellow

2 Pci.3.4.fince the fathers fell afleep
Rev.i.\-jl fell at his feet as dead

Jonah

1.7 .they faid every

Txch.

3.7. againft the

25.2 i.I kept

from heaven

upon

the third part

1

26.6

.tenth part of the city fell

1

.this

fellow faid, I

Joh.9. 29.3s for this fellow,

n.i6.Dydimus unto

a great hail

24.5.thisman

the

down at

Lord

with the

2 C«r.8.23.he

down

T9.i8.Shimeithefonof Gera felldown
Ahaziah felldown thorow a

Chron.^. zz.thtte fell

1

Thcfz .z.fellow-labourer in the Gofpell

felldown

flain of Ifrael

down at his feet
Job i.zo.znd fell down upon the ground
107.12.they fell down and none to help
Dan. 3. 7.all nations fell down and worlhipped

^Female.
Gc??.i.27.maleand female created he them
Chap.j.2.
6.i9.keep alivc,they (halbe male and female
7.2.by fevens,the male at*d his female

by two,the male and his female
3. of

the fowles by fcvens,the male

6.of the flock,male or female

27.4.if

it

be a female,then thy eftimation
and for the female ten fhekels
Verfe 7.

Numb. j.-$.both male and female

lhall ye put

out

them

Grf/.3.28.there is neither

male nor female

^cnccD.

rhem,muft be fenced with
fmite every /f/K<?^ city
io.2.a fencedcxty alfo,and armour
i 7 .9.from the tower to the fenced city

2 Sam.z 3-7-that touch
2 K.i»g.3.i9.ye lhall

•ftWsfcazprifoneTS.

my

Verfe 32.

4«28.a female without blemilh

De«t.9.i.citiesgreat,and fenced up to heaven
28.$2.untill thy fenced wa\s come down

Co/.4.io.Ariftarchusmy fellow-pritoner.
Pto«.2 3.Epaphras my /e#OK>-prifoner
Kom.i6.-j.Zn

& female

and two,male and female
i6.that went in,rmle and female
Lcvit.3. 1 .w hether it be a male or a female
9. two

Pfoi/ew.24.Demas, Lucas,my /e&zp-labourers

down many flain

was healed
and felt no harm

Jfence.
P/«/.6i.3.and as a tottering fence

/e#o»>-labourers

jftfiofozprifoner.

lat.

fire,

Mark 10-6-

$e\lo'XOzlabouYers.

my

Acls 28.j.into the

De«f.4.i6.the likenefTeof male or female
7.i4.not male nor female barren among
Matth.19.4. made them male and female

Vhilem. 1 .dearly-beloved,and /r/W-labourer
Pfo//.4.3.with other

me,and I

5. beaten

$.29.lhe /t7t thatlhe

6.and for the female three fhekels

fellow-helper concerning you

John 8.be /i;//fl»>-helpcrs to the Church
$Z\\tfa>daboum.

to the earth

z King.i.z.and

my

Mark

felt

5.fhekels,

3

,

where Afahel felldown
18. 28. and he /e#

faints

tfdlofazbelpers.

mount Gilboa

down together
down there,and died

2 S<z»z.2.i6.fo they fell

is

Prov.z^. 3

him

felt

maybe
felt knot

.Er0i.1e.21.even daikneflc that

^.6.3. female

fttWwn-helper.

firft

y£#downby theway
flain in

fellow- citizens

he

Gtfz.27.22.to Ifaac his father.and

from the flock, a lamb
1 2.7. hath born a male or a female

peftilent fellow

ftWDVDzbcires.

i Cbrott.10.1.

2 Cfo-oa.13.17.tb.ere

is a

£/>k3.6.Gentiles lhould be fellow-hmes

/e# down

Either 8. 3. and fell

we know not whence

his fellow difciples

down before

fell

i&%z.i7.5i.Philiftins

1

deftroy

rftlWJB-citi'sens.

jWg.?.27.therehe /e#downdead
19.16.fell down at the door of the houfe

fell

am able to

Eph.z.iyhut

Jojh.6.zo.the wall felldown flat

23.be

thy fellow

down.
down under Balaam

2 ?.fell down as I /e#

3 1. 1. and

is

Acls 18.13.this fellow perfwadeth men, that they
22. 22. away with fuch a fellow

fell

JFell

DtfKt.9-i8.and I fell

that

doth not caft out devils

7 1. this fellow was alfo w'th Jefus
Luke 22.59.of a truth this fellow was with him
23.2.this fellow perverting the nation

19. 10. and I fellat his feet

Numb.zz.z-/. (he

1

any

rffclt.

one to his fellow

man

Afaftfo.12.24.this fellow

of the rivers
upon them that faw

upon man

that this fellow hath

2 Rjng-y.i i.wherefore came this mad /£//<ro
Ecclef.4. io.one will lift up his /e&w

16.fell upon their faces and worlhipped
16. z. there fella, grievous fore

2 1. there fell

2.i.if

29.4-make this /c/fow returne

fi.13.and theftars fellivom heaven
7.1 i.fell before the throne on their faces
S.io.fella. great ftar

all

your fellowjhip in the Gofpel
fellowjhip of the Spirit
3. 10.fellowjhip of his fufterings
John i-3.ye may have fellowjhip with us
our fellowjhip is with the Father
6.if we fay that we have fellowjhip
7. have fellowjhip one with another

Pfoi/.i.5.for

his felltiw

brought this fellow

hands of fellowjhip

Eph.i. c/.what isthe fellowjhip of themyftery
5. 1 1 .no fellowjhip with works of darknefle

none

on them all
20. 1 o.Paul went down, and fell on him
37.fell on Pauls neckband kifled him
22. 7. and I fell unto the ground
Rom.11. zz.on them which fell, feverity
1 ?. 3 .that reproached thee, fell on me
1 Cor.io.S.and fell in one day 23000.

of the nations

8.4.and take upon us the fellowjhip of miniftr.

1Sam.14.zo.
1

J

Cor.i.9.the fellowjhip

G<i/.2.9.gave right

mans fword againft

of the bafer fort

of his Son Jefus
io.20.(hould have fellowjhip with devils
2 C0A6.14.wh.it fellowjhip hath righteoufn.with

came in to fojourne

/e//flB'

1

1

Alts 2.42,Apoftlcsdo<ftrine and fellowjhip
1

14.2nd his fellow anfwered.This

36.feU.on fleep,and was laid to his fathers

i9.cities

7. 5. lewd fellowes

Erod.z. 1 3. wherefore fmiteft thou thy fellow
Judg.-/.i2.to\d a dream unto his fellow

19. 17. and feare fell

13

Acls

.

JFelloafblp.
Levit.6. 2.delivered him to keep, or in fellowfbip
P/J/.94.20.inicjuity have fellowjhip with thee

;JFeUofo>.

his eyes fcales

i.great fear fell

1 1

/e/7i»g a tree

their /e/oM

fit before thee
6.calling unto their fellowes

Matth.

Jfeloe0.
Kjng.7.3

1

alhamed

E\ek.2j.ic).tnbes of Ifrael his fellowes
Dan.z.i 3. Daniel and his fellowes to be flain

ifeUlng.

was

2 Kjng.6.<s. as one

of gladneffe above thy fellowes

Zecb.i. 8.thy fellowes that

tree

good trees

all the

2 Saw. 3-34.as before wicked

44.Holy Ghoft fell on them all
n.i^.theHoly Ghoft fell on them
i2.7.chaines fellofi from his hands
i3.n.there fell on him a mift and a darknefle

1 1.1

P/2t/.4j.7.Qyl

i8.that his fellowes (hould not perilh
7-2c.more ftout then his fellowes

iFelleft.

10. 10. he fell into a trance

fell

Judg. 11.37 .my virginity,I and my fellowes
1 8.
2 5. left angry fellowes run upon thee
z Sam.6.zo.as one of the vain fellowes

Hdu.9,

teller.

9.4.and he fell to the earth

onely are my fellow-wotkers

Z/S.44.1 i.all his fellowes \ha\be

worlhipped him
down and worlhipped

lhall fell every

among

John i8.6.backward,and fell to the ground
Ails 1.2 j.Judas by tranfgreflion fell
26.andthelot fell upon Matthias
7.6o.when he had faid this,he/e# afleep

thy fe How -kiv ant
Chap.22.9,

jfellovo^workers.
Col. 4. 1 1 .thefe

JNa,

the tower in Siloe fell

am

Pfo/e»2.2.Archippus our /ci/ow-fouldier

down,and gave up the ghoft

i9.4.four beafts fell

him

I

:

JftliQW-fouldier.

rjfeHeD.

fell

not

it

Phil.z.zj.fellow~hu\dier,but your meflenger

22.8.I/f//down to worlhip before

i$.zo.fellon his neck,and kifled him
16.2 1 .which fell from the rich mans table
1-j.16.fell

19.10.do

at Jefus knees

23.3s they failed, he feUattccp

him that

Rev.6.1 i.untill their /c//«w-fervants alfo and

him

down ftraightway
lo.z^.andfell down at his feet,and worlhipped
16. 29. fell down before Paul and Silas
19.3 f.image which fell down from Jupiter
20.9. and fell down from the third loft

7.2 f.and came,

theeves,

i.7.Epaphras our deare fellow fervant
4.7./e/W.fervant in the Lord

lo.then fell {he

Luke 8.8.

among

before

down at Jefus feet
17.16.and /e/7 down on his face
John 1 1 .3 2.Mary fell down at his feet

ground

36.neighbour unto

down

q.i-he fell

ftony
4. y .fome fell on
8.othet'/e/t"on good groun.& did yeeld fruit

10.30.fell

24.49.to finite his fellow-(ervams

out, and felldown

8. 28. he cried

Mark 4.7.
L«^e3.7.

3-came and

5.3

had compalfion on thy fellow-fay.

Col.

down at his feet, and befought him
3- 1 i-fell down before him,and cried

Mark.

Mark 4.4.

5.fome fell u^on ftony places
7.fome /e# among thornes

3 3. have

zy.fell

27.be.1t

FEN

FEL

FEL

down bound into the midft of the
Mat.z. 1 i./c// down and worlhipped him
2 3./e#

/e//W-prifonerswhoareof note

$t\WilO'fervant,-§it\\Q'S>'[ervants.

iH<tf.i8.28.found one of his /efiiw-fervants

29.and his fcllow-(er\mt fell down
3i.whenhis fe Uow-kvvznts faw

Hh

3

Job lo.n.fencedme with bones andfinewes
i9.8.he hath fencedup my way
Ifa.z.i j. and upon every /e»cerf wall

and gathered out the ftones
Jcr.i y.20.make thee a fenced brazen wall

£^.3 6.3

it,

5. ruined cities

are

come over and

26.22.let one

/fob a compaffe behinde them
14. 1 3 .not fetch home again his banifhed

10x0 fetch about

were fenced

Jojh. 10.20.reft entred into fenced cities

2

was
Kjng.6. 1 3 .that I may fend and
1 1. as

i2.the cities were great and fenced
19.35.the fenced cities, Ziddim, Zer

/4flj

the fenced cities

all

19.25.to lay wafte fenced cities

/e«feis? cities

i^.whom

i6.37.comethemfelves,and fetchusont

1

the king put in fenced cities
thorowout all the fenced cities

8

.

^ew
£/»/.>. 3

fit.

10 5. 1 2.ihey were but

3 3. i4.put captains in all the fenced cities
y^.5.i7.fhall impoverifh thy /e.?f(?i cities
Dan. 11. 1 5 .and take the moft fenced cities
Ho/T8.i4.hath multiplied fenced'cities

Ze/>fc.i.i6.analarme againft. fenced cities

2

2 Sam.i^.i.fetcht

2 JCiwg

.

3 .y.fetcht

a compaffe

Cfe"0«. 1 . 1 7>they fetcht

40.2 1. in the covert of the reed and

fe yen

vefl'cls

borrow not a few

Ifa.i 0.7. and

dayes

up out of Egypt a chariot

cue off nations not a
Acls 1 7.4. chief women not a few
1 2.and of men not a few

few

y#ufe. 1 6. 2 1. and

/esfles

z Sam.

bound him

vtith fetters

of braffe

Numb.i 3.54.10 the /ezw ye

fhall give the leffe

4.nor thy feet put into fetters
2 %}ng 2$.7.and bound him with fitters

Deut.j.-j.ye were the feweftof all people

iFcrrg-Sjoat.
2 Saw. 19. 1 8. there went over a ferry-boat

2 Cfofl.3 3.1 i.Manaffeh, and bound him with fet.
3 6.6. bound him in fitters to carie him

iewV.2 5.i6.according

/4#* 18.25.and being fervent in fpirit
K<w?.i z.n.fervent in fpin't, ferving the

2 CoA7.7.your fervent

Lord

minde toward me

Jam.^.\6.fervent prayer of the righteous availeth
1

Pcf.4.8.have fervent chanty

among your

Verfe 12.

iFcdttis.

1

conferred

.came to falute Feftus

^.Feftus declared Paul s caufe

22 .Agpppa faid unto
2 3. at Feftus

Feftus, I would
commandement Paul was broil.

z^.Feftus faid, king Agn'ppa

z6.z^.Fefius faid with a

3

lowd voice

1

Hiram out of Tyre
9.28.and fit from thence gold
2 Chrmi. 1 2. 11. the guard came and fet them.
Jer.16.13.dLnd they fet forth Urijah
Acls 28. 1 3. from thence we fet a compaffe
Kjng.y.t^.fit

rffetch.

3.obey

my voiccgo and fetch them

Exod.z.^.Sne fent her maid to fitch it
2V««&.20.io.muft we fetch you water out of
3 4. 5. the border (hall fetch a compaffe
2.fhall

fend and fetch

him thence

24.10.not goto fetchhis pledge
19. (halt not go again to fetch

it

us fetch the

6. 2 1. come ye

Ark of the covenant

down and

i6.n.fend and

fetch

fetch it

him, for we will not

fire

26.54.and to the few fhalt give the
56.divided between

leffe

many and few

fofh.y.^.to labour thither, for they are but
1 Sm. 1 4.6.to fave by many or by few

few

few fheep

but few, even a few
2 C^o».29 34.thepriefts were too few
Neh. 2. 1 2.I and fome few men with me
74.the people were few therein
Chron. 16. i9.were

Job 10.20.are not my dayes few
i4.i.man isof few dayes
16.22.when a few yeers are come

few
let thy words be few

P/fl/.i09.8.1ethisdayesbe
Ecclef.^. 2.rherefore

9. i4.and a

few men within it
few

//S.io.i9.reftof the trees fhalbe

few
few men left
_7er.30.19.and they fhall not be few
•E^. 5. 3. take thereof a few in number
12.16.bur I will leave a few men
D<M.n.20.within few dayes he fhalbe deftroyed
Mat.y. i4.and few there be that finde it
24.6.are burned,and

good

fidelity

JF(elO, in HBcaftflf.

end of his field
i.the field give I thec,and the cave
1 3.I will give thee money for the field
17. field

is

in the

of Ephron,which was in Machpelah
field, and the cave which was

20.the field,

and the cave therein

2 5. io.the field which

Abraham purehafed
the field^nd was

29-Efaucame from

and take me foroe
5.Efau went to the field to hunt
27-fmell of my fon is as the fmell of a fitld

2 7. 3. out to the field,

3 1. 4. Jacob called

Jacob
3 3. 1 9.

Rachel to the field
bought a parcell of a field

47.20 Egypt fold every man his field
49.30.Abr.bought with the fieldoi Ch.50.13.
Exod. z 2.5.if a

few, ye fhall give few
Deut.q.zy.and ye fhall be left few in number
Chap.28,62.
26.5.fojourned there with a few
3 3. 6. and let not his men be few

17.28.haft thou left thofe

fire

for /ra>e#

1

him

i2.3.becaule they are

30.4.6:001 thence will he fetch thee
Jndf.i i.f.elders of Gilead went to fetch Jephth
20. io.to fetch victuall for the people

Sam.^Aet

Ge».i3.9.which

man

and

caufe a field to be eaten

fhall feed in

another mans field

of his own field fhall he
6.or the field be confumed therewith
Lev. i9.9.not wholly reap the corners of the field
19.no! fow thy field with mingled feed
25.3. fix years thou fhalt fow thy field
4. thou fhalt neither fow thy field
beft

34.but the field of the fuburbs
27.i6.fomepart of a field o? his poffeffioa
1

#

.

4$. I will fend and fitch thee from thence
42.i6.Iethirn fetch your brother

DcKf.19.1

4. 5 2.yefterday the fever left

ftta.
Gtfz.24.5 j.damofell abide with us a few dayes
27.44.tame a few dayes, till thy brothers
34.30.I being few in number, they
qy.y.few and evill have the dayes
Lev.16.z1.and make you few in number
Ntm.y.io.v/asa few fay cs on the tabernacles
1 3 1 8 .w hether ftrong, or weak, few or many

1

Gen.iS. 5.I will fetch a morfellof bread
i-j.yfetch me from thence two kids
1

of a fever

3 5. 8. have

him out of

burning,and fiweUoi

4.into the

Be^i «/ tfce

her

lay fick

.

the houfe of Machir
i.27.David fent,and fet her to his houfe
<,.fet

5

6.givtn to the fire for fewell
21.3 2.fhalt be for fewell to the fire

i.immediately the fever left her
Luke 4.38.was taked with a great fever
39.and he ftood,and rebuked the fever

am not mad,moft
fit.

2 Sam.9.

i^t^.i

3

noble Feftus
2.thcn faid Agrippa unto Feftus,This

2 j-I

left

Acls 28. 8. father of Publius lay fick of a fevev

when he had

i/fl.9.5.wich

^ttKlltp.

anfwered,that Paul fhould

z.Fejim

13

and the fever

Mar\ i^o.wives mother

to the fewneffeoi years
_ff ucll.

JFeooeH, or,

Tif;« 2.io.fhewing all

thee with a fiver
Matth.S. i4.1aid,and fick of a fevci'

John

do the Jewes a pleafure

^Fefomcffe.

ifFetoer,
frrSite

when Feftus was come

^.Feftus willing to
1

^Fefeeft.

3

De«?.28.22.fhall

1 j.

Alts 24.27.Pontius Feftus came into Felix room
q.Feftits

.

P/d/.ioj.i8.whofe feet they hurt with fitters
i49.8.and their nobles with fitters of iron
Mar\ ?.4.been often bound with fetters
and the fetters broken inpeeces
Lu\e 8.29.was kept bound in fetters

:ffert>entlp.

Co/.4.i2.1abouring fervently for you in prayers
1 PeM.22.love one another fervently

2 5. 1. now

3

felves

^ ?et.$. io.elements fhall melt with fervent heat

1

woman

.empty

ferret*
iewV.11.30. the /we£ and thecameleon unclean

fMotnt.

1

2 f(W2£ .4.3

iFcttens.

JFennesf.
/a/5

few men
of many

N«£ a 5FcS»«

up the ark

thence a wife

a

yei'.42.2.we are left but a /eu>

JFetcJjt.

Gcn.iS.y. Abraham /efcte a calf tender
fetcht

2 °-

.

Gf7z.29.20.fecmed to him but as a few
dayes
iewr.25.52.if there remain but /e»>yeares
P/«/.

.

S&».7.i.cameand

Vtrfe
r
„
jew names in Sardis

a

l

i

wheat

few words

Rev.z.i^.but I have a few things againft
thee
3.4.tnou halt a

De«?.i9.y.and his hand fitcheth a ftroke

1

24.4.wouldeft heare us a /ew words
.3. .is I wrote before in few words
z. 1 o.they verily for a /ea>
dayes chaftened

3.22.I have written

1

them

Jfetcheti).

in Judah
* 1 3 . w ith /me^
3 2.1. encamped againft the fenced cities
cities

a few things
23-been faithfull over a few things
6. j.hands upon a /en> fick folk

Per. 3. 20. wherein a fcw,thit is,eight
foules

1

though they would have

fifties

Hei. 1

1

2 Sam.q.6.as

few
few little

8. 7. and they had a few fmall fifties
i«£e io.i.butthe labourers are few
1 2.48. fhalbe beaten with /ewftripes
1 3. 2 3. are there few that be faved

8»and fetched the carved image
JWg.
1 5aw.10.23.they ran and fetched him thence

in Judah

i7.2.placed forces in the fenced cities
1 9. 5. Judges

him

fetch

27.14.he went,and fetched, and brought
Jofti. 1 5 . 3 .and fetched a compaffe to Karkaa

i2.4.and he took the fenced cities

34.feven loavt s,and a

Ate £

zfFetcheo,
Ges.i8.4.1ct a little water be fetched

2 Cbron.8 .5 .fenced cities with wals, gates
n.io.and in Benjamin fencedchies
i4.6.he built

fhe

Micaiah
iVek8.15.go/etcfr olive branches,& pine branches
./oi i6.i.fitch my knowledge from afarre
lfa.j6.\ z. come ye, I will fetch wine
/ey.36.2 1. king fent Jehudi to /efrfc the roul

1 Sam.6.1 8. both of /etfeerfcitiesand countrey
2 Srf«z.20.6.1eft he get him fenced cities
2 I£«zg. 18.8 .from the tower to the fenced cities

1 5.

ij.2i.beenfaithfullin

pray thee a little water
going to fetch it

2 Cfowz. 18. S.fetch quickly

1 4.

9. 3

20.16.many are called, but few are chofen
Chap.22.14

form of fpeech

this

King.i-j. 10 fetch

FIE

7. but the labourers are

me I

1

up againft

fetch it

2 Sam. 5. 2 3. but

become fenced

Numb.ii.iy.VnxW dwell in the fenced cities
jevBethnimrah andBetharan fenced chics

1 3. come

FEW

20.3 i.now fend and fetch him

l

^FenceO «««•
r>c«f.3.5.all thefe cities

FEW

FET

FET

EN

F

5.2.he fenced

7. if he fan&ifie his field

from

he fan&ifie his field after
i9.hethatfanctified the field
1

8. if

20.if he will not

redeem the field
or if he have fold the field

2 i.the field

when

goeth out
be holy as afield devoted
2 2.a)?e/</whichhc hath bought
24.the field fhall return unto him
Dent. 5.2 i.neither (halt thou covet his field
it

14.22.that the field bringeth forth

/o/&.i5.i8.movedhim to ask of her father a field
Judg.i.i^.

Ruth

2.2.1et

me now go to the field

8. not to glean in another field
9-let thine eyes be on the field

22.meet thee not in any other field
4. 5. what

:

J

1

IE

F
4. 5.

what day thou buyeft

zS<z;».i4.3o.Joabs

2

F

I

FIE

E

the field of Naomi

Mfisneeremine

M*

fare

M*

Neb. 13.10. were fled every one to his field
1 2.

joyfull,and all
let the fieldbe

that

of the flothfull
3 o. I went by the field
of thy field
27. 16 .goats are the price
fheconfiderethaJ?i?/d,and buyethit

Pro. 24.

3

1.16.

is ferved by the field
Ecclef.s.9.K.iag himfelf
toj&W>.till there
//i.5.8. that lay J&W
fullers field
?. the high way of the

7':
i

.

f

Chap.36.1.

Jer.xz. 4- herbs of every field wither
%6. 1 8. Zion fhall be plowed like a field
that is in
3 2.7. buy thee my field
8.faiduntomee, Buy ray field

and I bought the field of Hanameel
2 5 buy thee the field for money

14.11. he that dieth in the field
2 1.24. that dieth in the field fhall the fouls eat
2 Kjng.j. 1 2. to hide themfelves in the field
Cbro.ig. 9. were by themfelves inthe field
27.26. that did the work in the field

2 Chro.z6.zi.bwt\ed

Job 24.6. every one

him with

his

his fath.in the field

come in

the field

2.marvellous things in the
43 . his wonders in the field of

Pfal.78.

9.

Pz-0.24.27.

fit

field

Micah 3 1 2. Zion be plowed as a field
Mattb.11.z4. fowed good feed in a field
27. thoufow good feed in the field
fowed in his field
3 1. took and
world
3 8. the field is the

£^.7.

Mai. 3 . 1

one grafTe in the

field

A/<#. 24. 18. neither

him which

is

in the field

40. then fhall two be in the field, the one
Mar. 1 3 1 6.and let him that is in the field
.

Aceldama

17.3

fitVi of blond.
Mat.Z7- 8. field of bloud unto this day
Atts 1. 19. that is to fay, Thejfe/rfofbloud

1.

that is in the field,let

two men

36.

fhall

him not return

be in the

field

Into the JFtelD.

fruitfull fieldbe

—

a forreft

i6.righteoufneffe in the fruitfull field
£\c£. 17. j.and planted it in a fruitfull field
in the jFtelD,
Gen. 4.8. when they were in the field
23.17. all the trees that were in the field

Sam.6. 14. the cart came into the field
20. 1 1 . come, let us goe into the field
they went both into the field
the field
3 5. Jonathan went out into
1 Sam. 11.23 .came out unto us into the field
18.6. the people went out into the field
20. 1 2. removed Amafa into the field
2 Kjng. 4. 19. one went out into the field
us goe forth into the field

24. 6 3 out to meditate in the field

Cant.-j.

65. what man is that waiketh in the field
25.9,. Abrah. was buried in the field of Ephron

Jer.6. z^.goe not forth into the field
14.18. if I goe forth into the field

.

1 1

30,14. Reuben found Mandrakes in the field

—

3 7. 7. we

49.29. that is in the field of Ephron
30. in the cave that isinthejfe/iof

Chap.30.1j.
Exod. i.i4.all manner of fervice in the field
$. 3 .thy cattell which is in the field
19. gather all thou haft in the field
2 1 . left his cattell in the field
25. fmote all that was in the field
i6.z f .to day ye (hall not finde in the field
22. 3 1. tome of beafts inthe field

2 3 . 1 6.which thou haft fowne in t he field
Dent. 2 1 . 1 . found flainejying in the field

22.2 j. find

a

damofell in the

field

27. for hee found her in the field
24.19. cutteft down thy harveftin the field
haft forgot a fheafe in the field

28.3. blefled (halt thou be in the field
16. curfed fhaltthou bee in the field

an end

9.3 2. and

lie

of flaying in the field

in wait in the field

43. and laid wake in the
1 3 .9.

3.

were binding fheaves in the field

hee was wandting in the field
39.? .all in thehoufe,and in the field

fojh,8. 24.

19.
20.

Cbron.1.46.

i<(.

woman, as

HfFtelD.

.more fubtle then any beaft of the field
14. curfed above every beaft of the field

1

of the field doth devour

it

20.46.prophe(ie ag. the forreft of the fouth^e.
31.4. unto all the trees of the field
5

above

.

1 5. trees

all the trees

of the

of the

field

field fainted for

him

34.8. meat to every beaft of the field
27.tree of the field fhall yeeld her fruit
3 6.30. will multiply the increafe of the field
39.10. fhall take no wood out of the field
1 7-fpeak to every beaft of the field
Dan. 4. 1 5. in the tender grade of the field
2 3. portion with the beafts of the field
Hof.io. 4. as hemlock in the furrowes of the field
1 2.1 1 as heaps in furrowes of the field
Joel 1.1 1. harveft of the field is perifhed
1 2. all the trees of the fieldzte withered
Micah r.6.Samaria is an heap of the field
Mal.6. 28. confidcr the lilies of the field

3 o.fo clothe the grafTe of the field
13.36. parable of the tares of the field
Open JFtelO.

Leu.i4.7.1iving bird loofe into the open field

open field
open field
£^.i6.f. waft caft out into the open field
32.4.caft thee forth upon the open field
33.27. him that is in the open field will I
open field
3 9. j. thou fhalt fall upon the
1

.which they

7.5:

Jer. 9.zz. as

offer in the

dung upon

the

Exod. 8.13. frogs died out of the fields
Iff.25.3 1. counted as the fields of the country
27.22. not of the fields of his pofleffion

Num. 1 6. i4.or given us inheritance of fields

every plant of the field
and every herb of the field

God formed every beaft of the field
names to every beaft of the field

3 .beafts

1

103.1 j. man, as a flowreofthe./zc/rf
104.11.give drink to every beaft of the field
Cant. z.j. charge you by the hindesofthe^c/i
Verfesy.
ip.37.27. were as the grade of the field
40.6. flefh as the flowre of the field
43. 20. beaft of the field fln\\ honour me
5 y. 1 2. trees of the field fhall clap their hands
Jer. 4. 17. as keepers of the field are they aga. her
7.2Q. and upon the trees of the field
i8.i4.comcth from the rock of the field
Lam. 4. 9. for want of the fruits of the field
£^.16.7. multiply as the bud of the field
17.24- trees of the fiddQall know

20.

7. not paffcthorow the fields

1

21.22.we will not turn into the fields
Dent.

1 1

1 5 .1

.

will fend graffe into the fields

3 2.1 3. eat the increafe

of the fields

32. and of the fields of Gomorrah
Jojb.zi.i 2-but the fields of the cities gaye they

18. fhalt eat the herb of the field
23.i9.buried in the cave of the field
2 j.27.Efau was a man of the field
30.16. Jacob came out of the field
34.7. came out of the field when they
41.48. food of the field, which was
47.24. yourowne,for feed of the field
49.3 2. purchafe of the field and cave
Exod. 9. 22. upon every herb of the field
2 5. haile fmote every herb of the field
10. j. which groweth for you out of the field

Judg.y-ZT' they went out into the fields
44.upon all the people that were in the fields
1 Sam.8. 14.2nd he will take your fields

if.treesjor in the herbs of the field

16.32.let the fields re)o\ce,ani. all therein
27.25 .over the ftore-houfes in the fields
a Chton.i r-i£-which were in the fields of the fub.

of the field fhall eat
1 6. gathered thy labours out of the field
29. and the beafts of the ^/(/multiply
Lew. 23. 22. riddance of the corners of the field
2 j. 1 2. eat the increafe out of the field
26.4.trees of the field fhall yeeld their fruit
27.a8.no devoted thing-of the /z.-fhalbe fold
Num.z 2.4.3s the ox liketh up the graffe of the fie.
Dear.20.19.tree of the field is mans life
fndg. 5 .4. when thou marchedft out of the field
33.1

1. the beafts

18. in the high places of the field
9.1 6.from his work out of the field
Ruth 2.3 .her hap to light on a part of the field

field

(hee fate in the field

20.3 1. to Gibeah, in the field
Ruth 2.3. gleaned in the field after the reapers

let

God made

Gen.i.%.

were with the cattell in the field
in the field
28. and that which was
36.3 5. who fmote Midian in the field
1

.

Ofthe

29.2. and behold, a well in the field
34.5".

80.

Nw»b.2 2.23.afide} and went into the field

1

and the

m

23. 14. he brought him into the field
Judg.o. 42. people went out into the field

Fmtfull fi:V3,

E

I

.

that is in the field fhall die

.neither caft her fruit in the field

1

F

of the field
the portion of the field
9. 2 %. caft him
the face of the field
3 7 as dung upon
2 Cbro.i i-5- all the increafe of the field
Job 5. 23. in league with the ftones of the field
and beafts of the field fhall be at peace
Pfal.$o. 1 1. and wild beafts of the field

field.

Luke 2.8. fhepheards abiding in the field
1 2.28 . which is to day in the field
1 y .2 j. now his elder fon was in the field

them for the potters field
L«^.i7.7.when he is come from the field
Alisi' 18. this manpurchafedajM
10. gave

called

treafures in the

Zecb. 10.1. to every

17.7. bought with them the potters field
8. wherefore that field was called the

is

41. 8. we have

E

I

a King.B. 6. reftore all the fruits

z6.6. daughters which are in the field
8. fhall flay thy. daughters in the field
Micah 4. 10. and thou fhalt dwell in the field

44. like a treafure hid in a field
all he hath, and buyeth that field

1?. that field

Zoan

for thy felfe in the field

Jer. 14.5-the hind alfo calved in the field
my mountaine in the field
17. 3.

1 <;.

of

Zoan

3f.Q. neither have wee field
48. 3 3. gladneffe is taken from the field
Joel 1. 10. the fieldis wafted, the land mourneth
.

F

E

I

20.24. David hid himfelfe in the field
30. 1 1. found an Egyptian in the fidi
2 Sam. 10. 8. were by themfelves in the field
i4.6.they two ftrove together in the field
1 7.8. robbed of her welps in the field
1 King. 1 1. 29. they two were alone in the field

1

10. joy out of the plentifuM field

F

17. fo (he gleaned in the field
Sam.^.z. flew of the army in the field
<J.i8. which ftoneremainethinthey?e/it/of Jo.
14. 1 5. there was trembling in the field
19.3. ftand befide my father in the field

1

on
Abfoloms fervants fet the
thyfer.fctmyj&Won fire
3 1 .wherefore have
fullers
Kwg.18.17. the high way of the

Pfal. 9 6.

.

1

1

1

Sam.i i.j.after the herd out of the field

20.5. 1 may hide my felfe in the fie Ids
a a. 7. will the fon of Jeffe give you fields
2f.1
2 Sam.

<,

1

.

.

2

when wee were
1

in the fields

.neither rain,nor fields of offerings

K' nZ- l - *& g et £ h ee unto thine own fields
16.4. that dieth of his in the fields
a King.z 3 .4. burnt them in the fields of Kidron
1 Chro.6. y 6.but the fields of the citie,and the
1

2?. and for the villages with their fields
30. Lachifh, and the fields thereof
of Geba
1 2.29. and out of the fields
44.tr> gather into them out of the fields
Job 5 1 o. who fendeth waters upon the fields
Pfal. 1 o 7 . 3 7 • fo fie Ids, zn dplantvineyards
Neb.

1 1.

.

1 3

2.6.

we found it

in the fields

Prov.8.z6. as yet not made the fields
23. 10. enter not into the fields of the fatherl.
Ifa. 1

6.8 .the fields of Hefhbon languish

3 2.r 2.

Jer, 6.

1 2.

lament for

the pleafant fields

turned unto others with their fields
8.io.their

F

IE

F

I

E

F

8.io.their fields to them that inherit them
3.27.abominations on the hils,in the fields

I

.

Pet. 4.

1

1

2. not

Open jRieVUZ.
LCV.X4. 5

3. living bird

with a fword in the open fields
incamped in the open fields
(hall fall upon the open fields

Nnm.ig.i6.
2 Sam.

1 1

.

1 1

£^£.29. y.

into the open fields

flain
.

are

fierce.
(?«2.49.7.curfed be their anger, for

it

was fierce

Exod. 32.1 2. turn from the fierce wrath
Num. 2 y .4. that the fierce anger of the Lord may
3 2. 1 4.to augment yet the fierce anger
Deut.zS. 50. a nation of a Jfcw countenance
1 Sam. 20. 3 4. Jonathan arofe in fierce anger
28.1 8. nor executedft his fierce
2 Cfoa. 28 . 1

1

.

wrath

the fierce wrath of God is

1 3. there is fierce

wrath againft

upon us

1

Ifrael

29. 10. that his fierce wrath may turn
Et^a 10.14. untill the fierce wrath of our God
Job 4. 10. and the voice of the fierce lion
10.16. hunteft mee as a fierce lion
28.8. nor the fierce lion paffed by it
4 1 . 1 o. none fo fierce that dare ttirre him up
Pfal.88,16. thy fierce wrath goeth over me

1

1

about

8.

fifteen

furlongs off

2

K>£. 14. 2 3. in the

1

Chro.z4.14. the fifteenth to Bilgah
2y.22. the fifteenth to Jcrimoth

fifteenth yztt

of hmazizh

of the reign of Afa.

xo.fiftecntb yeer

•>

3 4. the fifteenth

Num.zS.17. in

1

day.

day of this feventh moneth
Verfe 39.

the fifteenth day of this

moneth

29.1 ion the fifteenth day of the feventh
3 3.3.on the fifteenth day of the firft moneth
Kj»£. 1 2. 3 2.on the fifteenth day of the moneth

day of the eighth moneth
fame
2 1 .the fifteenth day of the fame yeerly
E\e\.y. .17 111 the fifteenth day of the moneth
3 3 .the fifteenth

Efth.g.

8.

1

on

the fifteenth day or the

.

Chap.4y.1y.

«>.
Gen. 6.

y.breadth of the ark fifty cubits

1

anhund.& fifty dayes
8.3.aft.anhund.&J?/iydays,thewat.wereaba.

7.24-prevai.on the earth
j. 28.

Noah lived after the floud 3yo. yeers
Noah were nine hun.& fifty eexs

29. days of

Chro.7.2.
1 8

.

24.be

fifty

righteous within the city
fpare the place for
fifty

z6.ix~l find in

Sodom

fifty righteous
loops (halt thou make
fifty loops (halt thou make in the ed^cs
6. (halt nuke fifty taches of gold

Exod.z6.

1

8.2.Nohath

the fourth, Rapha the fifth
io.Mafhanlanah the fourth Jerem.the fifth
24.9. the fifth to Malchijah
2 y 1 2 .the fifth to Nethaniah his fons
26.3 .Elam the jS/%,Jehonahan the lixt
4.Sacar the fourth, Nathaneel the fift

1

y. fifty

o.makt fifty loops on the edge of one curt,
and fifty loops in the edge of the curtain
1. (halt make fifty taches of brafle

27. 1

be hangings of fifty cubits
eaftward (hall be fifty cubits
1 8 the breadth fifty every where
30.23. of cynamon two hundr. & fifty (hekels
of calamus two hundr.and fifty (hekels
3 6. 1 2. fifty loops made he in one curtain

1 2.

.

1

fifteenth

25.8. and in the fifth moneth
C/vo.2.i4.Nathaneel the fourth,Radai the fifth

in the day of his fierce anger
i9.4.and a ^we King {hall reigne over them
13

F

Exod. 1 6. 1 .the fifteenth day of the fecond moneth
Lev. 23.6. fifteenth d ay o I the fame moneth

14.2y.it came to paffe in the fifth yeer
1 6.in the fifth yeer of joram

for the fierce anger of Rezin
3.9.both with wrath and fierce anger

.

triall

z Kjng.S.

lfa. 7 .4.

1

1

2 Chro.i

27. and fmote him under the fift rib
4. 6. and they fmote him under the fift rib
20.io.fmote him therewith in the fifth rib
%jng.6.i i-were a fifth part of the wall

1

I

Lufe 3.1. in the fifteenth yeer of Tiberius

1 7. conceived,and bare Jacob the
fife fon
41.3 4.take up the fifth part of the land
47. 24. give the fifth part unto Pharaoh
26. Pharaoh mould have the fifth pate
Lev. y . 1 6.(hall add the fife part thereto
6.5 . (hall add the fift part more thereto
19. z%. and in the fifi yeer (hall ye eat
22.14.put the fift part therunto
27. 13. he (hall add a fifth part thereof
iy.addthej?/; part of the money Ver,i9.
2 7 . fliall add a j?/i part of it
3 1 .(hall add thereto the fift part thereof
Num. 5. 7. add unto it the fift part thereof
33.38. firft day of the _/?/* moneth
Jofh. 1 9.24. and the J?/£ lot came out
2 Sam.z.zi. fpeare fmote him under the fifth rib
3.4. the fifth Sbepyatiahjthe fon of Abital

fields

F

27.28. found it fifteen fathoms
Gal.x.i 8. abode with him fifteen dayes

Gen. 3 o.

1.

fwine

downe your

ftrange concerning the fiery
rfftft.or^ffth.

F

I

Ads

10.% fiery ftream iflued,and came forth
Eph.6. 1 6. quench all the fiery dares of the wicked
Heb.10.z7. of judgment and fiery indignation

eye$,and look on the fields

y.4. have reaped

John

down into the midft of the fiery fur n.
26.came neer to the fiery furnace
7.9. his throne was like the fiery flame

Hab. 2. 17. fields fhallyeeld no meat
a. 23. hee wentthorow the coxa fields

James

F

E\el(.4j.Tz. fifteen (hekels (hall be your manch
Hof.j. 2. bought her to me for fifteen peeces of lily,

23 .fell

Ma;\e

4. 3 5 .your

F

i7.able to deliver us from the fiery furnace
20.caft them into the fiery futnace
21. were caft into the fiery furnace

44 men (hall buy fields (or money
39.10. gave them fields at the fame time
46.7.forces which were in the fields
1 3 .captains that were in the fields
Obad.xg.fields of Ephraim,and j?e/i* of Samaria
Mkah i.z.md they covet fields, and take them
4. he hath divided our fields

John

I

be a fiery flying ferpent
D<«?. 3. 6. into the midft ofa fiery furnace Ve.n.
1 y . caft into the midft of a fiery furnace

1

Lnkj6.

F

lfet.14.z9. (hall

3 i.40.and all the fields unto the brook
32.1 f. fields On\ bepofleffed again in this land
43 .fields (hall be bought in this land

Li<\.x y.i y.into his J?f/rfj to feed

F

2. (hall

1 3

.

.

.

33.19. thou malt not fee a jfew people
Jer.4.8. for the J?era? anger of the Lord
26.broken down by his fierce anger
27.8. the fifth captain for the fift moneth
2 Chron.x 2.2. in the fifth yeer of Rehoboam
and fifty loops made he in the edge of
12. i3.becaufeofthe^«w anger of the Lord
Chap.2y.37. Jer. 16.9.1x1 the fifth yeer of Jeboiakim
1 3 .he made fifty taches of gold
Rev.6.9. when he hadopened the fifth
1 7. and he made fifty loops upon the edge
2^.38. andbecaufeof his fierce anger
1 8
and he made fifty taches of brafle
9.1. and the fift angel founded
30.24. the fierce anger of the Lord {hall not
38.1 i.were hangings of fifty cubits
16. 10. fifth angel powred out his viall
49 37. evill upon them,even my fierce anger
i3.fortheeaft fide fifty cubits
2 1 20.the fifth Sardonix, the fixth Sardius
y 1 .4 y from the jzwe anger of the Lord
z6. and five hundred and fifty men
Lam.i. 1 2. in the day of his fierce anger
fittx) day, Seeing,
Lev. 23 16. (hall ye number fifty dayes
2,3. hath cut off in his fierce anger
fittx) moneth.
E^'tt 7.8. came to Jerufalem in the fifth moneth
27.3. even thy eftimation fhall he J?/?y fhekels
4.1 1. he hath powred out his fierce anger
I'fi.homer of barley
Dan.8. 23. aKing of jfe/re countenance
valued at fifty fhekels
9.on the firft day of the fifth moneth
2v«/».i.2y.numbred of the tribe of Gad 4y6yo.
Jonah 3 .9. turn away from his fierce anger
Jet. 1.3. captive in the fifth moneth
H<z&. i.S.more fierce then the evening wolves
28.1. fourth yeer> and in the fifth moneth
4. 3. from thirty yeers even untill fifty yeers
Zeph.z.z. fierce anger of the Lord come upon you
y a. 1 2.now in the fifth moneth,in the tenth d.
2 3. untill fifty yeers old (halt thou number
E^.zo. 1 .feventh yeer in the fifth moneth
Verfe 3 o.
3 .8. even all my fierce anger
Ate.8.28.twopofftir.withdiv.
exceeding fierce Zech.7. 3 fhould I weep in the fifth moneth
3 y .even unto fifty yeers old,every one
Lu\e 23.$. and they were the more fierce
Verfes 39,43,47.
y.when ye faded in the fifth moneth
2 Tim' 3 3 falfe accufers, incontinent, fierce
36. of Kohathites two thoufand 7 yo.
8.19. faft of the 4 th mon.& the faft of the fifth
James 3«4.and are driven of fierce winds
JFiftl) time
8.2f. and from the age of fifty yeers (hall ce3fe
1 6. 2-two hund.and
Nehem.6.% .fent in like manner the fifth time
Jfterceneffe,
fifty princes of the affemb.
Z>e#£.i3.i7.may turn from the fiercen. of hisang.
$\it\)ycet.
1 7 two hundred and fifty cenfers
E^\. 1 2. the fifth yeer of Jehoiakins captivity
ffof.7. 26. turned from the fierceneffe of his anger
3 y. fire confumed the two hund.and fifty men
26. 1 o.what time the fire devoured 2 y amen
2 Ki%23.26.not from the fierceneffe of his wrath
^Fifteen.
z Cfc'fl.30.8. that the fierceneffe of his wrath may
Gen.%.xo\ived after he begate Cainan,8 1 y.yeers
3 1.3 o.fhalt take one portion of fifty
7 -zo. fifteen cubits upward did the waters
/cb 3 51.24.he fwalloweth the ground with fiercen.
47. Mofes took one portion of fifty
Pfal.7S.4g.czil upon them the fierceneffe of his an.
2y.7.an hundred threefcore and fifteen yeers
y 2. (even hundred and fifty fhekels
Exod.z7.x4. one fide (hall be fifteen cubits
Dent. 2 2. 29.to the damofels father fifty (hekels
8 5.3 .thou haft turned from the fierceneffe
1 y. on the other fide fifteen cubits
Jer.z 5.3 8. becaufe of the fiercenefje of the oppreff.
Jofh.7. 2t. wedge of gold of fifty fhekels weight
2 Sam. 1 y. 1. and fifty men to run before him
Hof. 1 1 9. not execute the fierceneffe of mine
3 8. 1 4. hangings on the one fide fifteen cubits
2v"<zfc«?» i.6.who can abide the fierceneffe of his
1 y.were hangings of fifteen cubits
1 &»£.i.y.
2y.and threefcore and /z/to« {hekels
Rev. 16. 19. wine of the fierceneffe of his wrath
24.24. and oxen for fifty fhekels of filver
.

.

.

.

.

—

—

.

.

.

•

.

.

19.1 5. fierceneffe

and wrath of the Almighty

l£f.27.7.eftimationfhallbej?/#«z(hekeIs

Nu. 3

fittest*
% Sam.x 9.43 .of the men of Judah were fiercer

Num. 2i.6.thc Lord
8.

make

.

3

7.Ls.trib.of fheep fix hund.threefc.&

1
fifi

Judg. 8.10. about fifteen thoufand men
2 Sam.g. 10. now Ziba had fifteen fons

Cent fiery ferpents

1

thee a fiery ferpent

Deut.H.is. wherein were fiery ferpents
3 3 . 2. went a fiery law for them
Pftd.n. 9. (halt make them as a fiery oven

1

1

9- 17-Ziba

and his fifteen fons met David
row

Kjng.7. 3.fourty five pillars, fifteen in a

2 King. 1 4. 1 7 .lived after Jehoafh fifteen yeers
1

20.6.add unto thy dayes fifteen yeers
2CZw.2y.2y. &J/fl.38.y.

Kjn. 7 .z. breadth

of the forreft-houfe/z/O' cubits

^.length thereof was fifty cubits

9.23. five hundred and fifty which bare rule
10.29. an hoife for an hundred and fifty, and
18.4. hid them by fifty in a cave
1 3. Lords prophets, by J?/?? in a cave
i9.prophets of Baal 4yo.and of the groves
22. but Baals prophets are 4*0.
2 King. 1,9. captain of fifty with his

men

fifty
1

o .and

J

1

1

11 1.

.

F

I

FIF

F

F

10. and faid to the captain of fifty ? *P
confume thee,and thy fifty
let fire
Verfe 12.
fi re

—
—confumed him, and

.another captain of fifty, with his fifty
ij.captain of the third fifty, with his fifty
1 1

the third captain of fifty

my life,& the life of thefe fif.
fifty

men of the fons of the

— nine

fi$)ldgMifi.
Exo. 1 10. joyn to our enemies, & fight againft us
Deut.zo. 10. nigh unto a citie,to fight againft it
fofi 1 o. 2 5 .all your enemies againlt whom you fi.
1-1. $.camc to j5gk againft Ifrael

(hall be

.

a.very

good

3

of the nails was fifty fhek. of go.
26. 3 .Uzziah reigned fifty and two yeers
E^ra 8.6. Ebed, and with him fifty males
Nek7.70.gave a thouf. drams of %o\d,fifty bafons
Efib.%.1 4.gallowes be made of fifty cubits high

•

I faid, Figs, the

7.9. alfo the gallowes,

fifty

cubits high

&

the honourable
the captain of the fifty,
£^.40. 1 j . unto the face of the porch fifty

Chap.2r.36.
Verf. 3 3
was J?/Jy cubits long
36.thelength was fifty cubits Chap.42.7.
42.2.the breadth was fifty cubits
8. in the utter court fifty cubits
4J. 2. and fifty cubits round about

L»^7-4 I>one ought joo.pence 5 & the other fifty
16.6.

fit

down quickly,and write fifty

fob.8.57. thou art not yet

fifty

yeers old

fifty two.

to fight againft

1. 1. firft

9.

Le(hem
them

we may fight againft the Canaanites
went down to fight againft the Canaanits

io.9.pa(Ted over to fight alfo againft Judah
1 8. what man that will begin to
fight
\

with the firft ripe figs
Mat.y. iG.domea gather figs of thirties
L«£.6.44.of thorns men do not gather figs
fames 3.1 2. fig-t.bear olive berries,eith.a vine figs
Rev.6. 13. asa fig-tree cafteth her untimely figs
2.1ike fig-trees

3 .1

1 1 .8.

.

.

from the

3 .there (kill

Hof.9.10.

firft

be no

figs

fig-tree

fig-tree

on the fig-tree

ripe in the fig-tree at her

foel 1.7. he hath barked

firft

3

2.pa(Ted over,to fight againft

1

to fight againft the houfe

.

of Ifrael

24. ye (hall not fight againft your brethren
iChron.11.4
20.23. let us fight againft them in the plaine
2 J. will fight againft them in the plaine
26. went up to fight againft Ifrael

they turned afide to j%fe3gainft
come up to fight againft them
i9.9.heiscomeout to fight againft thee

22.3

2.

2 Kjng. 3.21. were

man under his fig-tree

2 Ring. 1 $. 2. Azariah reigned two and fifty yeers
E^<z 2. 2 9-the children of Nebo^j/andtwo

may not go fight againft thee

29.8 . that I
1 Kjng. 1 2. 2 1

time

Hab. 3 . 1 7 .although the fig-tree mail not bloflbme
Hag. 2. 1 9. as yet the vine and the fig-tree
Zech.3.1 o.under the vinc,and under the fig-tree
Mat.21.1g. when he faw a fig-tree in the way
and prefently the fig-tree withered away

them

pafledft thou over to fight a<»a,

3.come this day to fight againft me
20. ao. themfelves in aray to fight againft them
SrtKZ.i?.i8.j%teaga.themuntill they be conf.
23. 1. the Phihftines fight againft Keilah

my fig-tree

1 2. and the fig-tree languifheth
z-zz. the fig-tree and vine doe yeeld their ftren.

Ammon

to fight againft

2V. did he ever fight againft them

.

fer.8.

me home again,

1 2. 1. wherefore

fudg.g. io.the trees faid to the fig-tree, Come
1 1 but the fig-tree faid unto them
1 King. 4. 2 5 dwelt fafely under his fig-tree
2 Kjng. 18.3 1. and every one of his fig-tree
Prov.z7.18. whofo keepeth the fig-tree, (h^A eat
Cant.z. 1 3 fig-tree putteth forth her green figs
Z/a.34.4.as a falling fig

and fight againft the children ot

9. if ye bring

fiqrtm.

Micab 4.4. every

Hag. 2. 16. to draw out fifty veffejs

9. 47. went to fight againft

3.

36.16.eat every one of his

it

1

fudg.

good figs, fo will I acknowledge
which cannot be
29.17. 1 will make them like vile figs

2 1 . the length thereof was fifty cubits
29.

figs

good figs, very good

5. like thefe

2 Cbr. j. 9. weight

Ifa. 3. 3.

the

Tim.6.

1

8. and as the evill figs,

Nahum

& fix

figs, like the figs that are

other basket had very naughty

pre.

1 Cor. 9.

.

no figs on the fig-tree
24.1. behold, two baskets of figs

fer.8. 1 3

prophets

hundr. fifty

FIG

Cant. 2. 1 3 .fig-tree putteth forth her green fiis
them take a lump of figs

Ifa.38.z1. let

20. of each man fifty fhekels of (ilver
j j .with him fifty men of the Gileadites
u.i .Manaffeh reigned fifty and five yeers

brethren

FIG

G

I

26.fo)?fkI,notasone that bcateth
1 2. fight the good fight of faith
fames 4. 2. ye fight and warre,yet ye have not

16.be with thy fervants fifty ftrongmen
17. they fent therefore fifty men
ten char.
1 $.7.did leave but fifty horfe-men,&

1 Chr.g.g.tbeir

F

z King.zo.j.lCaizh faid,Take a lump of figs
1 2.40 .cakes ofj?gi,and bunches of raifins
Nek 1 3 1 j. as alfo wine,grapes, and figs they bro.

went up

—be

G

I

1 Cbro.

his fifty

Verfe 12.

2.7.and

.

2 Chro.n. 1. warders to fight againft Ifrael
13.12. fight ye not againft the Lord
3 z.2.

purpofed to fight againft Jerufalem

5.20.Necho came to fight againft Carchemifli
Neb. 4.8. to come and fight againft Jerufalem
Pfa. 35.1. fight againft them that fight againft me
3

ao.how foon is the fig-tree withered
21 . this which is done to the fig-tree
56.2. be many that fight againft me
Neh.6. 5. moneth Elul in fifty and two dayes
24.3 2. now learn a parable of the fig-tree
Ifa. 19.2. (hall fight every one againft his brother
Mar.13.zS.
2?.7.nations that fight againft Ariel
7.33. men of the other T<ieho}fifty and two
all that fight againft her
Mark 1 1 1 3 • and feeing a fig-tree afar off
fifty fixe.
8.the nations be that j%fe? agai.mount Z ion
Ex?a. 2.22. children of Netophah fifty and fix
20. they faw the fig-tree dried up
/?£-«>•«£
2 1. behold,the
which thou curfedft
fen 1. 1 9. they (hall fight againft thee, but (hall
fifty thoufand.
1 Sam.6. 19. he fmote of the people fifty thoufand
1 j. zo.fight againft thee,but (hall not prevaile
Lu\e 1 3. 6. had a fig-tree planted in his vineyard
Cbr.
1
<,.zi .they took of their cattel fifty thoufand
2 i.4.ye fight againft the King of Babylon
7.I come feeking fruit on this fig-tree
1 2.3 3 .fifty thoufand that could keep rank
z 1 .29-behold the fig-tree, and all the trees
5 my felfe will fight againft you
Ail. 19. 9. found it fifty thoufand peeces of filver fo)m 1.48. when thou waft under the figrWee
3 2.2.4. Caldeans that fight againft it
50.I faw thee under the fig- tree
fifty one thoufand.
29 Caldeans that fight againft this city
Nim.z.16. and fifty one thoufand and four hund. fames 3.1 2. can the fig-tree beare olive be-'ites
34.22. and they (hall fight againft it
Rev.6. 3 .as the fig-tree cafteth her untimely figs
fifty two thoufand.
37. 8. (hall come again, & fight againft this city
Num. 26.3 4. fifty and two thoufand, & feven hun.
10. fuakten the Caldeans that fight z^z. you
jF<g-tree0.
Deut.8.8.z land of wheat ,barky,and fig-trees
Zech.1q.3and fight againft thofe nations,as when
fifty three thoufand.
Num. 1 ,43 .were fifty three thoufand & four.hund. Pfal. 10 f. 3 3 he fmote their vines and fig-trees
Acts 5.3 9.be found to fight agamft God
2 3 .9. let us not fi$ht againft Gqd
Chap.2.30. & 16.47. fer.^.i-j. they (hall eat up thy fig-trees
fifty foure thoufand.
Rev 2. 1 6.and will figbt againft them with the fw.
Hof.z. 1 2. 1 Will deftroy her fig-trees
Num.1.29. were fifty four thoufand, and 4fhund. Amos 4. 9. when your fig-trees & olive-trees incf
ftafolfur.
Eaoi.14.14.the Lord (hall fight foryou
Chap. 2.6. Nabum 3.12. ftrong holds (hall be like fig-trees
Veut. 1 . 3 o.he thall fight for you,according to all
fifty feven thoufand.
ftvfrt.
Num.i. 1 i.were fifty feven thoufand & four hund. 1 S5.17.20.as the hoft was going forth to the fig.
3 2 2.yotir G°d, he (hall fight for you
20»4. thatgoeth with you to fight for you
Chap. z. 8. 1 Tim.6.iz. fight the Lords fight of faith
2 King. 10.3 .and fight for your mafters houfe
*-l* -fifty and feven thou(and,and fix hundred 2 Tim.q.y.I have fought a good fight
Neh.q. 14. fight for your brethren, your fons
Heb.10.3z.ye endured a great fight of afHi&ions
fifty nine thoufand.
Num.i. 23. were fifty nine thoufand & three hun.
20.refort, our God (hall fight for us
1 1 . 3 4.made ftrong,waxeu valiant in fight
.

.

.

fifties.

Exod.18.z1.

rulers of fifties,

Ifa.

and

rulers

of tens

Deut.i. 41.

z Kin.i.i^.iotmet fifties with their fifties

1

Mar. 6. 40. they fate down by hundr.and by fifties
Lu\e 9. 1 4. fit down by fifties in a company
fiftieth
Lev.z^.10. ye mill hallow the fiftieth yeer
1 1 . a Jubile (hall the $f«?f& yeer be
2 King. 1 5 . 23 . in the fiftieth yeer of Azariah
27. in the two and fiftieth yeer of Azariah

-fi*.

:

'

GeK.3.7.they fewed
;

fig leaves,

//d.34.4. as a falling

fin,

from

and made aprons

I

am not among

all his people, to fight at Jahaz
2.come againft me, to fight in my land
Sam.4.9. quit your felyes like men>md fight
8.20.goe out before \xs,ai\d fight our battels
17. 1 o.give mc a man,that we may fight
18
7 .be valiant,and fight the Lords battels

2.3 2.he,and

fudg. 1

1

.

1

.

2 Sam.i 1.20. fo
1

2

iFtgss,

men have forbom to figjit

N«»2. 1 3,2 3 .they brought the pomgranats and j%s
20. j. it is no plare of figs and vines

Jer.% i.3o.mighty

i Sam.z 5.18. and two hundred cakes of J%s
30.1 2.°;ave him a piece of a cake of figs

i4.i4.Judah alfo (hall fight at Jerufalem
John 1..8. 3 6. .then would my fervants fight

,

.

9.38^0 out now,and fight with them
1 1.6. that we may fight with Ammon
1

Sam. 1

3

.

f.Philiftines

gathered— to fight

17.9. ifhebeabletojzffc with

w th If.

me

«o and fight with this Philiftine
not able to fight with him

3 2.will

20. 17. (hall not need to fight in this battell
32.8. the Lord to fight our battels

Zech, 1 o. 5 .and they fhall fight, bpcaufe the

wit}).

with Amalek

with Jofmia
/0J&.9. 2.themfelves together to fight
fudg.8. r.wenteft to fight with the jslidianites

1.fight neith.

he might fight with
3 f.22.difguif. himfelf,that
P/<z/.i44.i.which teadbeth my. fingers to fight

the fig-tree

fi$)t
Exod.i"].g.<goe out, fight

nigh,whenye did fight

with great nor fmall,fave
Cbr. 19. 30.fight ye not with fipall or great,fave
3 1 .they compafied about him to fight

Kjn.zz.3

31.4. come to fight for mount Zion

will go up and fight, according

42.go not,neither figbt,fot

Verf. 2 5.

Veut. 1. 1 5. captains over J?/t je$,captains over tens
1 Sam.8. 1 2.he (hall anoint him captains oy. fifties

we

Lord

3 3 .art

28. 1 .together to warfare to fight with Ifrael
2 Chr.i 5.2°2.difg.himfelf,thathemight)%fe with
7/^.30.3 2. battels of fliaking will he fight with it

with the Caldeans
fer.3 2.5-though ye fight

came to' fight with the Caldeans
41 1 2. then they went to fight with Ifhmael
Dan.io.zo.to fight with the prince of Petfia
.j. they
3 3
.

1 1

.

1 1

Exok 1 4

.

.come
2 f.

forth to fight

with him

figtyett),
for the Lord fighteth for them

fof.zi.

io.God

1

F

fojh.zz. io.God,he

FIL

FIL

IG
it is

i

Sam.zl.z8. my lord

i

Sam. 1 7

that figbteth for

figbteth the batt.

you

of the Lo.

1

were fighting with the Philift.
Uzziah had an hoft of fighting men

9.1frael

a Chro.z6. 1 1 .
Pfa(.$6.i. he fighting daily,opprefleth

me

Jigl)t<ng0.
1

.

.

from whence come wars, and fightings
J%«>'c?

.maketh it after the figure of a man
Rom. 5. 1 4.the jSgwe of him that was to come
1 Cor. 4. 6. thefe things I have in a figure transf.
Heb.9.9. which was a J?£«re for the time
1 i.io.from whence he received him zh.z figure
1 Yet. 3. zi. the like j%«re whereunto, even bap.
^Figures.
1 King. 6. 9. with carved figures of Cherubins
z
Acts 7.43 .figures which ye made to worihip
1 j

H^.9.24. which are the
1 S<««. 1 3

.

1

1

.yet they

figures of the true

had a

/z/e

for the mattocks

tfffl.

am.
Gen.x. zz. multiply, and

fill

the waters in the fea

42.15. Jofeph com m anded to fill their facks
44. 1 .fill the mens facks with food

Exod.\o.6.an& they {hill fill thy houfes
1 6. 3 2. fill an omer of it to be kept
Sam.i6.i.fiU thine horn with oyfe,and go
18. 3 3. fill four barrels with water
/<?& 8.21. till he fill thy mouth with laughin^
i<;.z. fill his belly with the eaft winde
1

1 ^mjj.

20.23.when he is about to j?# his belly
and fill my mouth with arguments
3 8 3 9. or fill the appetite of the young lion
41.7 .canft thou fill his skin with barbed irons
2 3.4.
.

Pfal,8 1.10. thy

8

3

1

10.6. (ball

6.

fill

Pw.Li3.we
8. ai.

1 3

.

1 1 .glory

mouth wide,and

I will JzV/it

fhall fittonr houfes

and I will

J?//

witbfpoile

their treat ures

Ifa.8.2. fhall fill the breadth

of thy land

L

&

Lord

Rev. $.<;.

filled it

Exod. 1 6.

1 2.in

with

of the altar
1 5. 1. in them is fitted up the wrath of God
18. 6. in the cup which (lie hath filled

of the Lord had filled the

8 . 3 5 .he filled the trench alio with water
20.27. but the Syrians filled the countrey
2 King. 3 . 2 j . caft every man his ftone,and filled
21.16.till he had j?//e</ Jerufalem from one

fire

Shalbe jritteXi.
it

the

morning ye (halbe _/KW

2v«OT&.i4.2i.all the earth (halbe filled with the
2Kw.3.i7.that valley fhalbe filledwith water

24.4. he filled Jerufalem with innocent bloud
2 Chro.5.14. glory of the Lord had filled the houfe

1. be ^//^ with their own devices
3 . 1 o.fo (hall thy barnes be filled

P>W.i.3

-7.1. glory of the Lord filled the houfe
2.glory had filled the Lords houfe
£377? 9. 1 1 .which have filled it from one end

12.21. wicked (hall befitted with mifchiefe
14.14. (hall be fitted with his owne wayes
i3.20. withincreafeofhis lips fhall be fitted
20. 17. mouth (hall be filled with grlvcll

fob. 3 . 1 5. who filled their houfes with diver
i6.8.thou haft fittedme with wrinckles

fer. 13.12. every bottle (hall be filledwith

22.1 8. he fillcdtheir houfes with good

not filled with water
2 2.foolj when he is filled with meat
Ecclef.1.8. nor the em filled with hearing
6.3. foule be not J?/M with good
7. and yet the appetite is not filled
Cant. 5.2. for my head is filled with dew
lfa.6.\. and his truine fitted the temple
2 r 3 . my loynes J?#«if with paine
3 3.5. he filled Zion with judgement
34.t5.the (word of the Lord is filled
43.24.nei. haft thou filled me with the fatnefle
65.20.old man that hath not filled his dayes
fer.i j. 17. thou haft jf/Wme with indignation
30.1 6. earth that

is

•

41.9 .Nethaniah filled the pit with them
46. 1 2. and thy cry hath filled the land
51.34.)?//^ his belly with my delicates
Lam.i.\ 5. he hith fittedwe with bitternefle
3Q.he is filled full with reproach
£^#.8,17. have filled the land with violence
10.3. cload fitted the inner court

wine

£^.23.3 3. thou (halt be )?#«/ with drunkennefs
39.20.thus ye (hall be fitted it my table
Hab.z. 1 4. the earth (hall be j?fc/
Zecb.g 1 5. they (hal 1 be /?#frf like bowles
,

Mattb.f.6. that hunger, they (hall befitted
Udie 1. 1 5. he fhall be filledwith the holy Ghoft
3 5. every valley (hall be fitted^ and
.

6. 2 1 . for yee fhall be filled

K'asfiWzH.

was filledwith violence
was filledwith wifdome
2 Klng-i- io.the countrey was fitted with water
2 Cbio.f.it. that then the houfe was jfflied
16, 14. bed, which was fitted with odours
P/i». 1 2<?.2.then was our mouth filled with
laugh.
Ifa.6.4. houfe was fitted with fmoake
j«". 51.5. though their land was filledwith fin
E%el(. 10.4. houfe was j?#ed with the cloud
£^.1.41. Elizab.was filledwith the holy Ghoft
6. 7. Zacharias was fitted with the holy Ghoft
Tflfc. 1 2.3. houfe was fitted with the odour
ABs 19.29. whole city was fitted with confufion
Set'. 1 5.8. Temple was j£/kci with fmoake
Gen.6.1
1

1. the

earth

Kiag-7. i4.and he

6. 1 8 . they have filled mine inheritance

i9.4.have filled this place with bloud

fKcwc?

JfilleD.

Nehem.9.z 5 they did eat3 and were j?//e^/
Pfalm 78.29
Hof.ii.6.to their pafture, fo were they filled
they were fitted^ad their heart was exal.
Mrtfb. 1 4>20.they did all eat,and were filled
Chap.15.37.
Mar.6.^z.
Mar. 8.8 So they did eat, and were fitted
heard
thefe
things,they
were filledwith
Luk-q. 28.
5.2C5. glorified God,and were filledwith feare.
6. 1 1. and they were filledwith madnefle
8. 2 3. and they were fitted with water
9. 1 7-they did eat, and were all fitted
John 6.1 2.when they were fitted,he faid, Gather
2«S.did eat of the loaves,and were fitted
ABsz.^. were all fitted with the holy Ghoft
.

&

of the world
of the world with fruit
S 6. 1 2.we will fill our felves with ftrong drink
1 1 ^«<ye have j?i7erf the ftreets thereof
J"??'. 1 3. 1 3. 1 wiWfillzW the inhabitants of this la.
28.16". they have filled the midft of thee
23.24. do not I fill heaven and earth
3 6.3 8.cities be filledwixh flocks of men
3 3 5. it is to fill them with dead bodies
43. 5. glory of the Lord filled the houfe
5 1 1 4. 1 will fill thee with men
E\el(. 3 1. fill thy belly with this roule
Chap.44.4
Dan.z.2 ?• an<* fifod the whole earth
7. 19.neitb.er j?# their bowels
Nahum
his
2.12. filled
holes with his prey
9.7. fill the courts with theflain
c>--/au0.
Hab.z.16. thou art /Kferf with fhame for glory
j***
Chap.4.31.
lo.z.fill Lhine hand with coals of fire
Hdg.1.6".
3.10. and they were J?flW with wonder
ye drink, but ye are not filled
24.4.^7/it with the choice bones
Zech.g.
30.11. and fill the land with the flam
5 1 7. were fitted with indignation
1 3. have filled the bow with Ephraim
^f<tf.27.48.fpunge,andj?&rf it with vinegar
32.4.I will fill the beafts with thee
13.45. Jewes were fitted withenvie
Mar.z.zi. elfethe new piece that filled it
j. and fill the vall> ys with thy height
5 2. dilciples were filledwith joy
<K«>.i9.2i,foules were filled with their fleffi
7. 27.1et the children hrRbe fitted
3 1.2* fill his mountains with his flain
Zeph.1.9. which fill their maft. houfe with violen.
JPtfteuft,
15.36. one ran and filled a fpunge
Bent. 6. 1 1 .houfes fuil,which thou j?&^? not
Hag.z.7. I will fill this houfe with glory
Luty 1. 53. hee hath $U*d the hungry with good
2.40. ftrong in fpirit, filled with wifdome
Mat. 9.16. which is put in,to fill it up
£^.27.3 3.thou /zW/? many people
5.7. they came and filled both (hips
JFtHeO.
1 5. 3 3 as to fill fo great a multitude
P/2rf. 17.14. belly thou fillefl with hid treafure
23.32./?// up the meafure of your fathers
14.23. that my houfe may be filled
1 y. \6. fain have filled his belly with husks
John 2.7. y?# the water pots with water
rfftiietlj.
Rom. 1 5. 1 3. the God of hope fillyoa with all joy John z.7. they filled them up to the brim
fob 9. 1 8 but J?toi me with bitternefle
6. 1 3 .and j?/zW twelve baskets with fragments Pfal.84.6. the raine a.\£ofitteth the pooles
Ephef.^.io.that he might j?# all things
16. 6. forrow hath filled your hearts
Col. 1 .24. and fill up that which is behind
107. 9.fitteth the hungrie foule with goodnefle
1 29.7. the mower JzVtofc not his hand
1 Tkef.z. 1 6. to fill up their fins alway
1 9. z 9. they filled the fpunge with vinegar
/4i5?j 2.2. filled all the houie where they were
147.14.jzV/erfc thee with the fineft of the wheat
Rev. 18 .6 cup (he hath filled,]?// to her double
4.8. then Petei, filled with the holy Ghoft
£^fe/:i.2 3.fulneffe ofhira tratj?&j#allinall
filled
Gen.6.\ 3 the earth is filledwith violence
5.3. why hath Sathan filled thine heart
^Ffllet.
28. ye have filled Jerufalem with your doctr. fer. 5 2. 2 1 .a fillet of twelve cubits did compafle it
21.19. (he went> & j?M the bottle with water
24-1 6,Rebefeah filledher pitcher, and came
9. 17. and be fitted with the holy Ghoft
rfCUetsf.
26.1 5. Phihftines filled the wels with earth
Exod.z7.10. and their )?/&« (hall be of filver
1 3 .9.then Saul, fitted with the holy Ghoft
£.wd.i ^.children of Ifrael filled the land
R1WB.1.29. being fitted with all unrighteoufnefle
11. pillars, and their fillets of filver
2. i6.and filled the troughs to water their
15.14. fitted with all knowledge, able alfo
36.38. overlaid their./zY/ttfJ with gold
24.be fomewhat filled with your company
28.3. whom I h^ve filled with wifdome
3 8. lo.and their fillets were of filver
2 Cor. j. 4. 1 am fitted with comfort, I am
3 1. 3. and I have filledhim with thefpiritof G.
1 1. the pillars, and their fillets offilvtf
14.2

1.

not. fill the face

Z7.6.fitt the face

.

.

.

VV6—

.

.

.

#

.he
3 5. 3 1

hath filled him with the

Ephef.i.19. fittedwith

fpirit

3 5 .them hath he filled with wifdome
40.34>glory of the L. p/ed the tabern.

all

thcfulneffe

of God

Verfes 12,17,19.

5.18. but be filled with the fpirit

V.3

5.

Phil. 1 . 1

1

.

fitted

with the

fruits

of righteoufnefle

'

Verfei2.

with a lothfomc difeafe
7 1. 8. let my mouth be filled with praile
72.19. earth be filled with his glory
8o.9.deep root, and it filled the land
104. 28 they are Jz//ed with good
1 23-3.we are exceedingly filled with contempt
4. exceedingly filled with fcorning
Pro. <$.io. let ftrangersbej?//«/ with thy wealth
24.4.by knowledge (hall the ftrangers be filled
2 5. i6.left thou be filled with it
ffal.i 8.7.1oins ate filled

1

withfhame
fill the places with dead bodies

their face

I

with the knowledge of his will
2 Tim.i .4. that I may be fill:d with joy
/flWKj 2. 16.be ye warmed
J?//e^,notwithfrand.

and thefe bottles which we filled

King.2. io.the cloud filled the houfe of the

F

Col.1.9. filled

.

I^v.z^.ip.andyee fhall eat your J?#
Veut.zi. 24. thou mayeft eat gcapesthyjfTZ
Prov.7. i8.come 3 let us take our fill of love

.

1

IL

F

23. i4.j?fc/their places with the bones of

Deut.4.16. the fimilitude of any
J/^ 44.

L

1

2 Cflr^.f.without were fightings^ within feares

/«« 4

I

Deut.z6. 12. that they may eat and be filled
31.20. (hall have eaten,and filled themfelves
fojh.9.

^Fighting,
.

F

tfflletetJ,

£*W.27.i7.all

(hall be fittetted with filrer
'

38.17.3llj

,

FIN

FI L

F

were filiated with

filver

38.17. all the pillars
2 8. overlaid their chapiters,& fitletted them

nm<

14.17.

,4<fo

I/rt.4.4.

filling

:

.-

,

;

,

out hearts with rood and glad.

have wafhed away the filth oi the daught.

Afafeww j.6.will caft
1 Cor. 4.1 j.

,pC(,

s

2j

abominable filth upon the

5.16.

1

P/rf/. 1

4. j

FIN

FIN

N

Lam.1.6. like harts that findno pafture
2. 9. her prophets alfo find no vifion
I>«fi2.6.4.fought to

5. find it

become filthy

Mar\e

jftzrf occafion againft Daniel
but they could find none occafion
againft him concerning the law

Amos

Ifa.64.6. all our righteoufnefleare is filthy rags
Zcp'j, j.i. woe to her that is filthy and polluted
Zec.3.3. Jafhua was cloathed with filthy garments

away the filthy garments

yee fhall find a colt tyed
3-if haply he might findzny thing

1 y.4.that

which

is loft, untill

hee find

Km

.7. no ftriker,not
1 1-

given to

teaching things for

filthy lucre

1 Pet.f.z.not for filthy lucre,but of a ready minde
2 Pet. 2.7. vexed with the filthy converfation
/#«fe 8.thefe J?Mby dreamers defile the fiefh

that is filthy let

Rev.22.11.he

him he filthy ftill

jF«th(ne(Te.

mU

e
f.and carrv ouc tne fi^'
E^a 6.1 i.from the filthinefe of the heathen
9. 1 1 .unclean with.the filthineffe of the people

2

Cfcro.29.

wafhed from their filthineffe
tables are full oi filthineffe

Pro.30.12. yet not
i/S.28.8. all

Lam.i .9,.her filthineffe

is

in her skirts

E^«i6. j6.becaufe thy filthineffe was powred out
22.

1 ?

24.

1 1 .that

.

will

confume thy filthineffe out of thee
of it may be molten

to, or

E^ra
Job 3.22. glad when they can find the grave
3 1.

thy filthineffe is lewdneffe
not be purged from thy filthin.zny more
2 5 .from all your filthineffe w ill I deanfe
j
2 tV.7. 1 .let us cleanfe our felves from all filthin.
Ephef.^^.neither filthineffe, nor foolifh talking
fames 1.2 1. wherefore lay apart all filthineffe
Rra.i7.4.full of abominations,and filthineffe

2.cannot find thee,he fhall flay me
Job 17.10. 1 cannot find one wife man among

37.23 Almighty ,we cannot find him out

Phil. 3. 1. finally,

my brethren,be ftrong in the L.
my brethren ,rejoyce in the Lord

2 Sam.

?.2 f

1

Pet.^.Z.finaTty,heyez\\ of one

i

mind

.

Pro. 3. 4.(0 (halt thou

ftraight-way find him
20.2i.f3ying,Goj(wz(iout the arrowes

1

j6.run,^«ioutnow the arrowes
24. 1 j. for if a man find his enemy
Kjng. 1 8. 5 perad venture we may find graffe

30.1k not do

2 Chro.z. 14. and to find out every device
3 2.4.Affyria come and find much water
.

it if I

Pfal. 13 2.f.untill I find

find thirty there

outa place

for the

Jrci'.4j.3.faintedinmy fighing,andI/??K/noreft
4. 1 j?»rf

no fault

in this

man

John 18.38. Ifindin him no fault at all
i9.4.know, that I find no fault in him
6. for I find

no

fault in

Ecclcf.i i.i.fhilt finditzitet

many

daies

moneth they fhall find her
6. i6.and ye (hall findteA unto your foules
Hof- 1 z.8. they (hall find none iniquity

/tr. 2.24. in her

Mat.7.7.(eek, andye fhall
io.j9.1ofeth his

life for

^»i

my

fake,fhall^«c/it

2i.2.yefhall

22.9. as

/Man affe tied

many as ye fhall find, bid

to the marr.
24.46.vv hen he cometh fhall find fo doing
2-ye fhall find the babe

wrapped
and ye fhall /»rf,knocke
2,37.when he cometh (hall find watching
43. cometh, fhall find fo doing
1

1

£^.3.1.

findefi

thygods,let

him not

live

eat that thou findeft,ezt this roule

Gen. 4. i4.every one that findeth me (hail flay
Job 33.10. he findeth occafions againft me
Pfitl. 1 19. i62.as one that findeth great fpoile

man that findeth wifdome
me, findeth life
14.6. wifdome, and findeth it not
i7.2o.ffoward hem findeth no good
18.22. findeth a wife, findeth a good thing

Pro. 3.13. happie is the

•

21.10. neighbour findeth no favour in his eyes
2 1 .that followeth mercy, findeth life
Ecclef 1 o. 9 w hatfoever t hy hand findeth to doe
Lam. 1 3 fhe findeth no reft, all her perfecuters
.

.

.

Hof.

r

4. 3 .in thee the fatherleffe findeth

Mat.7.%, and he that feeketh findeth
10. 3 9.he that findeth his

mercy

Lu^.10.11.

life fhall lofe it

2.43. feeking reft, but findeth none
44. he findeth it empty, fwept

26. 40. difciples, and findeth them afleep
Mar. 14.17. cometh ana findeth them fleeping
Lu\e 1 1 .2 j .he jzsjfe/j it fwept and garnifhed
John 1. 41. he nx^t findeth his owne brother
43. findeth Pnilip,faith unto him
4 ^.Vhilip findeth Nathaneel,and faith
5. i4.Jefus findeth him in the temple

him

thou by fearchingj?wf out God
iRom.7.18. to do that which is good,I find not
canft thou find out the Almighty
2 1 . 1 find then a law, that when
Not Jf tnO, or Jf inU not
23.3 .that I knew where I might find him
34.11. man to find according to his wayes
Gen.i 8. 2 2.to Judah,and faid,I cannot findhet
wickednefs,till thou find none Exod. 1 6. 2 j.to day ye fhall not find ill the field
Pfal.10.1 j.feek
17.3 .tried me, arid malt find nothing
1 Sam.zi .17. Saul my father fhall not find thee
Pro. z. ? .and find the knowledge of God
2 S#?2. i7.20.fought,an'd could not findthem
4. 2 2.are life unto thofe that find them
SProv. 1.28. but they (hail not jfM mee
8.9.right to them that find knowledge
Eccl.7.z8. 1 findnot oneman amonga thoufand
1Ljwzrfout the know 1. of witty inventions
Cant. 5.6.I fought him,but I could not find Piim
Ecelef.7 . 1 4.min mould find nothing after him
Ifa.4 1 1 2 .(halt feek them,but (halt not find
27. one by one, to findoat the account
Dan.6.^. we (hall not find zny occafion
8-17. that a man cannot find out the work
Hcf. z.6. yee fhall not ^»d her paths

Jtf£ 1 1.7. canft

—

!

me early mz\\ find me
20.a matter wifely,(hallj?»,5? good
19.8. thatkeepethunderftand. (hall jfoigood
6.

1

I find more bitter then death
28.my foule feeketh, but I findnot
Can.%. 1 .when I mould find thee wit hout,I

Lu\e z 3.

enemies

(hall jzMf all precious fubftance

8.i 7 .that feek

Lord

Ecchfi7.z6.znA

i

.

we

8.3 f.whofo findeth

Gen. 1 8.26. if I find in Sodom fifty righteous
2 8. if I find there fourty five,Ile not deftroy

3 .ye fhall

.

K

jW

me find grace in the fight of
1 .let me find grace in your eyes

34.1

1

3

rfFmbeth.

47.2 5. let us find grace in the fight of my Lord
Exod.ii-ii. that I may find grace in thy fight
K/^/j 2. 2. in whofe fight I fhall find grace
1 Sam. 1. 1 8. let thine handmaid find grace in thy
2 Sam. 1 6.4.may J?»rf grace in thy fight^my Lord
Heb-4.16.find grace to help in time of need
lftito.

41.38. can we findhch a one as this is
Numb.$ 2.23 .be fure your fin fhall find you out
3 ?.27.and the revenger of bloud findhim
DC^.4.29 .thou fhalt j?»rf him if thou feck him
22.2 j. a man find her in the city, and lie with
2 j. a man find a betrothed damofell
28. a man find a damofell that is a virgin
Judg.14. 1 2. findit out, then will I give yon
i7.8.fojourne where he could find a place
9. fojournc where I may find a place
Ruth 1.9. Lord grant you that ye may find reft

.

favour

1 5. let

,

1

JFlntieft.

grace in thy fight
Gen.T,z. f that I may
33.8. thefe are to find grace in the fight
.

jfoithem at the endofthe
30.9. your children fhall ^/dcompaffion
£^'.4. 1 ? .fo (halt thou jWin the book of records

Gen.i 1.3 2.thou

^iriOgrace.

Gen. 19. 11. wearied themfelves to find the door
j 2. 19. fpeak to Efau when you find him

Sam.g. r

J?#rf

two men

2 Chro.zo.16. ye (hall

John 2 i.6.right fide of the fhtp,and ye mz\\ find
Rev.1%.14. thou fhalt find them no more

28.23 .(hall find more favour then he that

f too.

1

work

if I fhall find favour in the eyes

4.8. finally, whatfoever things are true

2 Thef. 3.1. finally, brethren, pray for us

out the

fflnti favour, or no favour
Deut.z4.i- that fhe find no favour in his eyes
to/7.2.13, let me find favour in thy fight
1 Sam.z^.S. let the young men find favour

2 Cor. 13.1 i.finally,my brethren, farewell

way find him

about this time ye (hall findhim
10.2. then thou (halt find

18,8. fhall hee find faith on the earth
1 9. 3 o. fhall find a colt tied, whereon never

.

man cannot find

jW occafion

fhall ftraight

1 1. 9. feek

1

Ecclef.8.17, a

j .ye

Lu\. z,

Cannot jfitiO,

6*.

Eph.5.1 o. finally,

man, who can find

7. 24-exceeding deep,who can find it
Jer.^.i.ifyeecAn find a man, if there be
King. 1 8.

1

,

11. 29. and ye fhall find reft unto your foules
17.27. thou (halt finds, piece of mony

who can find a vertuous woman
1.no man can find out the work that

10.

Ecclef.2.1

the filthineffe

1 j .in

Confi JfinD.

get you ftraw where you can find it
7.i6\all the filver and gold thou canft find
.

Pro. zo.6.z faithfull

.do as thou (halt

1

Rom.y. 19. why doth hee yet find fault
2 Cor.p^.and find you unprepared, we fhould
2 Tim. 1 . 1 8.may find mercy of the L. in that day
1 1

3

1 Stf;#.c>

thy right hand (hall find out thofe

17. 27. and findhim, though he be not far
23.9. wee jforfnoevillin this man

Exod. 5

thou findno eafe, neither

Judg.9.2

Pro.

ABs 7.46.defired to find a tabernacle for the God

filthy lucre fake

8. 6 j. (halt

P/tf/.2i.8.(hall_/w?d out all thine

it

8.and feek diligently, till (hee find it
Verfe8. John 10.9. goe in and out, and find pafture

1

N

Shall, otflialt ^fint).

Deut.

coming fuddenly, he find you deep.
L/^.6.7 .might j?«rf an accufation againft him
1 2. 2S.fi/id them fo, bleffed are thofe fervants
1 j. 7. come, feeking fruit, and find none

but now have put off filthy communicat.
Tim.X'X .not greedy of filthy lucre, but patient

I

8.1 2.to feek the

Rcy.9.6\feek death, and (hall not find it

13.36.left

Col. 3.8.

F

word,and (hall not j£%/ it
Luke j.i9could not find by what way they
r9,48.could not find what they might doe
/ofe!7.34.fcekme,and (hall not findme V.36.
goe, that wee fhall not findhim
3 5. he
Rom.j. 1 8.that which is good, I find riot
2 Cor. 1 2.20.I (hall not ]?»i youfuch as I would

2.

1 1

1

4>take

I

lfd.14.14.find for her felfe a place of reft
58.3. the day ofyour fail you find pleafure
Jer.10. i8.diftreffe them,that they may find it fo
29. 1 3 .ye fhall feek mee and find me

Mat.j. i4.and few there be that find it
18.13. and if fo be that hee find it

how much more filthy is man

they are all together

.

)

we are made the filth of the world
not the /^f> of the flefh,but tire anfw.

*«%.
/o&

z

.

.

G«z.4.iy.left Any finding Gain fhould killhim.
9. io'.dtoth great thirigs,paft finding out
pleafure
Ifa. $8 i^'.nor finding thine owne

Job

.

Dike 1 1 24-and j£W/»g none, he faith, He rerurne
Ac! .4.2 1 /?w/»zg nothing how they might punifh
difciples
1 9. 1 . and jfoAHg certain
2 1; 2.Tind finding a (hip failing over to Phenicia
.

.

4.

and

finding difciples,

we

tarried

.and his wayes paft finding

Rom. 1 1.3

3

Hcb 8.8.

(or finding fault

with them

rffine.

.

1

2.10. to find oat acceptable words
my beloved,that ye tell him

Cant.% .8.if ye find

7. feek them, but fhall not findthem
<.6.not find him, he hath withdrawn himfelf

Job 28.

i.

a place for gold,where they j?%?

it

iftne.

E^tf 8.27. and two
Ifa. 19.

9. they that

veffels

of fine copper

work in fine flaxe
Rev. 1.15. and

1

F
Rev.

i

and his feet

1 5.

.

FIN

FIN

IN
like

unto fine

braffe

Gen. 1 8 ,6.

Lev.z.i. his offering (hall be of fine flowet
oyle
Verf. %.
$.fine flower mingled with

Cha.i4.io,*i.& 23.13. Nm.6.i^.
&7.iJ 5 «9» *?> J 1 ' ?9'43j49>55)
-861,67, 73> 797. ranie of fine flower with oyle
y.i i.tenth part of an ephah of fine flower
Chap. 6.20.
7.1 2.cakes mingled with oyle of fine flower
14.5. and thou malt take fine flower
1 King~4.11. thirty meafures of fine flower
1 King.7 1 .meafure of fine flower fold for a fhekel
Verfe 18.
i6\meafure of fine flower was fold for a fne.

&8

finger.

2 S .mail take of the

thou didft eat fine flower

Rro.18.13. and wine,and oyle, and fine flower
tfinzgold.

24. or have faid to the fine gold,Thou
10.10. yea, then much fine gold
1 1 9. 1 27.I love thy commandem. above fine g.
Pro. 3.14. and the gain thereof then fine gold

bloud— with his finger

1 2.as

2 ?.

Cant. 5.
1
//ii.i

1 1.

f

j. 1

Lam, 4.

then fine gold
an ornament of fine gold,fo is
his head isas.themoft yftzegold
fruit is better

Verfe 19.
Deut.Q.
1

o.tables written with the finger of God

1

Kjng.i 2.10.

my little finger fhall be

1.

how

is

the moft J?ro gold changed

images head was of fine gold
10.5. girded with fine gold of Uphaz
Zcch.y. 1 fine gold as the mire in the flreets

Dan. 2. j

2

.

this

.

fflxiz Linnen.

Gss.41.42. arrayed him in veftures of fine linnen
Exod.z^.^.fine linnen,and goats haire
z6.i. curtains of fine twined linnen
j 1. a vaile of fine twined linnen
3 6. fcarlet,and fine twined linnen
27.9. hangings of fine twined linnen
1

and fine twined linnen
£xoi.28.6,8,i$. & 36.8,37, 37.

6. purple, fcarlet,

&

18.

five

38.18.

& 39.2,7,8,29.

and fine linnen
2 3 -with whom was found fine linnen
25. fcarlet, and of fine linnen

3 «.6. purple, fcarlet,

my finger into the print

27. reach hither thy finger
2 Sam.z 1. 20. on every hand fix fingers
1

Chr. zo.6.fingers

1

44.

1

Pro.6. 1 3

.

and toes were four and twenty

teacheth

my fingers to fight

.

which their owne fingers have made
17.8. that which his fingers have made
58.3. and your fingers with iniquity
fer. j 2 2 1 thickneffe thereof was foure fingers
D#z.? .j.came forth fingers of a mans hand
Mat. 23 ,4.not move them with one of their fingers
Mar.7.11. and put his fingers into his ears
Dike 1 1.46. touch not with one of your fingers
Ifa.z.i.

.

Jfintng.
Prov. 1 7.3 . the fining pot

is

Gen.6. 1 6. in a cubit (halt thou finijb

it

above

4. 2 3. whether he

23. in fcarlet and fine linnen
59.3. to work it in the fine linnen
24. pomegranates of fine twined linnen
2 7. they made coats of fine linnen

John 4.34. and to finifl) his work

1

it

have fufflcient to finifl}

29. and is not able to finijb it
ao.begantobuild,and was notable to finifl)
$.3 6.works,Father hath given

we had finifhed our courfe

my courfe

H^. 4> 3. t he works were fkijhsd from the found.
Jam. 1.1 5. when it is finifhed, b.ingeth forth death
0.7. myftery of Gcd mould be finifhed
n.7.fhall have finijbed their teftimony

Ret>. 1

20.?. untill the thoufand veers viexefinjhed
jFtntfhrr.
He'0.1 2.2.Jefus,the

auihour

$1 finifl)?/

of our faith

JFtnjer.

Lev.

i.p.whatfoever hath fins and fcales

1

—

eat

Deut. 14.9.
10.
1 2.

have not fins nor fcales
whatfoevcr hath no fins nor fcales
all that

-Dtaf.14.10.
rfftre.

Gc?l. 1 9.

24. on Gomorrah brimftome and fire

22.6 .and took fire in his hand,and the knife
7.bchold the fire and wood,but where
Exod.j.z.L- appeared unto him in a flame of fire
behold, the bufh was burned with
g.zi.fire ran along upon the grourd

fire

24.washail,and

fire mingled with the hail
2.8.eat theflcfh in that night roft viuhfi/e

9.not raw, nor fodder.—tut roft with fire
i9.i8.LorddefcendeduponitinJ?)£
2 1.6. if fire break out,3n<d catch in thorns

24.

1

7. was like

devouring

fire

on

the top

of

3 2.24. then I call it into the

40. 38. and

fire

was on

it

j£c,and there
by night

Lev.i. 7. prieft (hall put

fire upon the altar
wood in order upon the fire
upon the wood that is in the fire
1 2. fire which is upon the altar
1 7. upon the wood that is upon th* fire

lay the

8.

green ears of corn dried by the fire

upon

the

wood

that

ison

the fire
it

Verfe 10.
burning
.the
be
3
fhall
ever
burning
1
fire
9.24. and there came a fire out from the Lord
10. i.eith of them his cenfer,& put fire therein
2. fire from the Lord devoured them
i6»i 2. full of burning coals of fire
1 3 put the incenfe upon the fire
18.21. not pffe thorow the fire to Molech
Num.6. 18. haire,and put it in the fire
9. 1 e.the appearance of fire untill the morning
1 i.fire

upon the

altar fhall be

.

me to finifl)

Acts 20.24. might finifl) my courfe with joy
Rom.9.18. for he will finifl) the work

made

a mitre of fine linnen
% Cor.8.6. fo he would alfo finijb in you
1 6. and the appearance of fire by night
and goodly bonnets of fine linnen,
1 1.2. Mofes prayed, the fire was quenched
breeches of fine twined linnen Gen.z.i. thus the heavens and earth were finijbed
16.7. and put fire therein, and incenfe
Exod.19.1 2.thus was all the work finished
1 8. every man his cenfer, & put file in them
1 Chro.4. 2 1 of them that wrought fine linnen
1 {.27- clothed With a robe of fine linnen
40. 3 3 fo Mofes finifhed the work
3 % .came out a fire from the Lord
2 Cbro. 2. 1 4 in fine linnen, and in crimfon
Deut.ii.z^. words untill they vine finifhed
3 7 and fcatter thou the fire yonder
Jofh.ii, 10. untill every thing vnsfimjhed
4 6. put fire therein from off the altar
3.14. made the vaile of fine linnen
18.9. things referved from the fire
\Ruth 3.18. untill he have fimjhedthe thing
Efih. 1 .6. faftened with coards of fine linnen
21.28. there is a fire gone out from Hefhbon
8.r 5. and with a garment of fine linnen
1 Kjng.6. 9. built the houfe, and j?»i/Wit
26. 1 o. fire devoured 2 jo. men,& they became
Verfe 14
Pw.7.16. deckt with /»k linnen of Egypt
2» untill he had finifhed the whole houfe
31.24. fhemaketh fine linnen,andfellethit
3 i.io.all their goodly caftles with fire
Ifa. 3 2 3 .the glaffes, and the fine linnen
38. was the houfe finifhed throughout
23. every thing that may abide the fire
£\e/j\i6.io.I girded thee about vi'ithfine linnen
7. 1. and he finifhed all his houfe
ye fhall make it goe thorow the fire
Deut. 1.3 3 w ent before you in fire by night
3 -thy raiment was of fine linnen
22. fo was the work finifhed
1
a. 1 .when Solomon had fimjhedthe building
27, 7. fine linnen, w t; broidred work from Eg.
4. 1 1 and the mountain burnt with fire
16. occupied in thy faires with fine linnen
25. fohe fimfiedthe houfe
1 2. fpake to you out of the midft of the fire
Ma,\.\ 5. 46. and he bought jfe linnen
1 d»'0.27.24,began to number ,but finijbed not
Verfe if.
Luke 16. 19. was clothed in purple & fine linrien
28.20. untill thou have finifhed all
24. thy God is a confuming fire
Rev. 1 8. 1 i.the merchand. of fine lin.are departed 2 Cbron.\> 1 1 . and Huram finifhedthc work
33.fpeakingout of the midft of the fire
i6.tHat is clothed in fine linnen ,andpurp.&
$.1. houfe of the Lord was finifhed
36.he (hewed thee his great fire
words out of the midft of the fire
1 9. 8. that fhe mould be arayed in fine linnen
7 1 . thus Solomon finifhed the houfe

28. and

.

.

.

.

.

'

it

is finifl)ed

2 Tim.4. 7- 1 have finijbed

6.9. fire of the altar (hall be burning in

Dan.g.zq. to finifl) thetranfgrefflon
Zech.4.0. his hands fhall alfo finijb

Luke

.

19.30. he faid, It

Ails 21. 7. and when

3.7.

27. 21. as the fining pot for filver

moneth

.

2. 14.

for filver

of the imbroiderer in fine linnen
38.9. hangings of fine twined linnen
1 6. were ox fine twined linnen
3 r

in the feventh

it is

Dan.^.z6. numbred thy kingdome, and
fimfl)ed
1 2.7. all thefe things fhall be
finijbed
Mat. 1 3 . T 3 Jefus had finifhed thefe parables
19-1. Jefus had finifhed thefe faymgs
26.1. had finifhed all thefe thin°s
John 17.4. 1 hive fimjhedthe work°

1

hee teacheth with his fingers
7.3. bind them upon thy fingers
Cant. j.j. j?Bgerjwithfweetfmellingmifrhe

.

was finifhed

all this

them

not finifhed
£^f.i
6.14. they builded and finifhed it
1 5. and this houfe was finifl)cd
Nehem.6. 1 j.fo the wall was finifhed
6.and yet

P/(i/.8.3.heavens,thework of thy fingers

cubits of fine twined linnen

18. j. they fhall take gold and fine linnen
39. imbroider the coat of fine linnen
make the mitre of fine linnen

now when

7.and finifhed

if I

20. 2 j.and put

upon fockets of fine gold
2-make a man more precious then fine go.

2.fons of Z ion comparable to fine gold

3 1.1.

8 .9. the putting forth

Luk_.ii.zo.

'

when they had finifhed

thicker

of the finger
with the finger of God caft out
16.24.may dip the tip of his finger in
John 8.6. with his finger wrote on the ground
Ifa. 7

R

I

was finifhed

29.28. untill the burnt offering was finifhed

2rtyos.10.10.

as pillars

.

24. 1 4.and

F
it

Num. 1 9.4.take of her bloud with his finger

Pfal.

8.i9.my

infomeof

Verfe 30.
34.of the bloud of the ftn-off.with his finger
8.1 j. round about with his finger
9- 0. he dipt his finger in the bloud
14.16.fhaH dip his right finger in the oyl
fprinkle of the oyl with his finger
27-with his tight finger fome of the oyl
16. i4.with his finger upon the mercy-feat
the bloud with his finger feven times

19. 1 gave thee fine flower and oyle
46.14. to temper with the fine flower

3 1.

the finger of G.

Lev. 4. 6. dip his finger in the bloud
17-theprieft fhall dip his )?»£«/•

—

2 Chro 3. <. which he overlaid with fine gold
S.hee overlaid it with fine gold
^ob 28.17. not be for jewels of fine gold

is

29. 1 2. horns of the altar with thy finger
3 1. 1 8. tables written with the finger of Gcd

the fine flower,the wine
Cbr.Q.za. tooverfee
23.29. for the fine flower for meat-offering
1 3.

8.16. and untill

make

Exod.8. 19. magicians faid,This

IN

F
and clean

fintft,
Pfal.Si . 1 6.fed them with the finefi of the wheat
147.1 4.filleft thee with the fineji of the w heat

.

£^.16.

N

I

Jftne male.
ready three meafures of fine meal
JFtner.
Pra.2y.4.come forth a veffell for the finer

z.i 8. his feet are like fine braffe
$itlt flame.

1

F

14. cloathed in fine linnen, white

.

.

'.,,..

__,_.

-

f-4-'"l

h

1

1

FIR

FIR.

F
1 8.

j.afraidbyreafonof the fire
themidft of thz fire of the cloud
24.voice out of the midft of the fireus
2 5.this great fire will confume
a6.midft of theM as we have,and lived
asa confirming fire
9.3. goeth before thee
icoutof themidftof the^,inthe day
,

z i.out of

3 o.with the flame

God

then the fire of the Lord fell
the earth-quake a fire

1 9.1 2. after

but the Lord was not in the fi-K
t

.

I

o. let fire

26.came forth of the midft of the fire
27. upon whofe bodies the fire had no power
northefmell of the fire had paffed on them

fire,

.

fire

devoureth before them
fjhkethenoife of a flame of fire'
30.bIoud^and fire,%nd pillars of (moafe
Amo. 5. 6. left he break out lik fire
2. 3 .a fire

:

'.

74. God

contend by fire
Chad. 18. houfe of Jacob (halbe & fire
'

waxe before the fire
Na}).i.6.his fury is powred out

.

like fire

Hab.z. 1 3 .people (hall labour in the very fire
1 . 1 8 .devoured by
the fire of his jealoufie

my

3.8.devouredwiththej?>'e of
jealoufie
Zecb.z. j. will be unto htr a wall of fire
3«2.isnoc this a brand pluckt out of the fire
9.4-fhe fhalbe devoured

w ith

fire

an hearth of fire among the wood
and like a torch of fire in a fheafe
Will bring the third part thorow the fire

1.6. like

24.neither (hall the'ufire be quenched

.

1 3 .9.I

Mai. i.z.fot he is like a refiners fire
Mat. 3.10.1s hewed down,and caft into the fire
1 1. he dial baptife you with the ho.Gh,& fi.
Lul{e 3.16.

.

7.io.h'ewcn downe,and caft into the

.

. <j

.

'

them into a furnace of fire

1 3 .42. caft

Verfe 50.
1 7. 1 fi

oft-times he falleth into rhe

i8.8.tobe'caft into cverlaftihg

fire

.

Verfe 45.

:

.

46rinto the

is

caft into the fire

2 r .9. and the fire (hall devoure them
2g.7.the Lord divideth the flames of fire

fire devoureth both the ends of it
f.whenthe jfre hath devoured it

39.3 .while I was mu(ing,the

6. 1 have given to the fire for fewell

fire

burned

4<$.9.hee burnetii the charios in the fire

50.3- a fire (hall devour before

661 » we went thorow
68'.2. as

fire

him

and water

wax

melteth before the fire,fo
caft fire into the San&uary
the night with alight of fire

74.7.they have

78.14. aU
63. the fire confumed their young
83.14.

as the fire

burneth the

men

wood

flame fetteth the mountains on fire
97.3. a fire goeth before him,and burneth
104.4. maketh his minifters a flame of fire
105.32. and flaming fire in their land
to give light in the night
3 9«and fire
1 1 8. 1 2. are quenched as the fire of thorns

140. io.let them be caft into the fire
i48.8.^eandhaile,fnow and vapour
Pi'0.6. 27. can aman take fire in hisbofome
16.27. in his lips there is a burning j?re
25.22. heap coals of fire upon his head
26. 20. where no wood is,rhere the fi>e goeth
2 1 .to burning coals,and wood to fire,fo
I0.i6.fire,thzt faith nor,It is enough
Cant 8-6. coales thereof are coals of fire

(hining of a flame of fire by night
24. as the fire devoureth theftubble
9.5. with burning, and fewell of fire

lfa./{. 5.

5.

from one fire
and another fire (hail devour them
16.2 1. pafle thorow the fire for them
19. 1 2. the fire confumed therri
i4.y?reisgoneout of a rod ofherbranches
20.26. they caufed to pafle thorow the fire
3 1. your fons to pafle thorow the fire
21.3 1. againft thee with the^re of my wrath
7. they (hall goe out

3 2. ftialt

be for fewell to the

22.20. to blow the
2

upon you

1 .

fire

upon

it,

in the fire of

fire

to melt

my wrath

3 i.eonfutned them with the fire of my wrath
23,2 5.refiduefhallbe devoured by the fire
37. thorow the fire to devoure them

24.9.

make

the pile for fire great

her fcilnl (hall bee in the fire
28.14. in the midft of the ftones of the fire

from the midft of the ftones of the J??"?
fire from the midft of thee
30.8. when I have fet a fire in Egypt
6.

1

8 . bring forth a

14. and I will fet fire in Zoan
16. and I will fet fire in Egypt
36.5r.furely in the fire of
3

my jealoufie

8 , 1 9.1'n the fire of my wrath have I fpofceft
22. great haile-ftones, fire and brimftone

39. 6. will fend a fire

"

Ii

never (halbe quenched

caft into hell fire

himfelf at the

fire

w ith fire unquenchable

9-f 4.wilt thou that we command fire to
1 2.49.I am come to fend fire on the earth

17.29.the fame day it rained fire
22. 56. beheld him as he fate by the fire
John 1 5. 6- into the fire,znd they are burned
i8.i8.whohadmadea fire of coales
2

1

.9.they faw a fire

of coales there

/2#. 2. 3. cloven tongues,like as of fire

i9.bloud, and fire,znd vapour of fmoak
7.30.ina flame of j?re in a bulh
2 8. 5. and laid them on the fire
5. (hook off the beaft into the fire
Rom. 1 2. 20. (halt heap coales of fire on his head
1 Cor. 2

1 3 .it

(halbe revealed by fire,znd
the

i

fire (hall trie

every mans

work

.(halbe fayed, yet fo as

by fire
2 Tbefii.S.in flaming fire, taking vengeance
Heb. i .7iand his minifters a flaming fire
1 i.34.qHenchcd the violence of fire
i z. 1 8.touched,and that burned with fire
r f

29.forour God is a confuming./?/"*
Jam.^'j.hoYf great a matter a little}?/? kindleth
6.and the tongue is a fire
5.3.fliall eat your flefli as it were fire
1 Pel. 1.7. though it be tryed with/^mi'gbt
2 Pef.3.7. referved unto fire againft the day
1 2. wherein,the heavens being on fife
Jude 7.fufFering the vengeance of eternall fire
23. pulling them

oiit

of the fire

his eyes were as a flame of fire
2.18. hath his eyes like a flame of fire
gold tried in the fire
3. 1 8. buy ofme

Rev. 1

.

1 4.

burning before the throne
4.5. lamps of fire
8 j.
.

filled rt

with fire of the altar

7. and fire mingled with bloud
8. a great mountain burning with fire
9. 17. having breaft-phtes ot fire^nd Jacincl
1

on Magog

warmed

Lu\. 3 .1 7. will burn

1 2.

1

fire that

47.two eyes, to be
14. J4.arid

.

I5.4. btholdjit

fire

i54i.depattyecUrfed intoeverlafting^'^
May.o. 22.it hath oft him into the fire
43 fire that never (halbe quenched
44.dieth norland their fire is not quenched

.

Verfe 13.

fire

Lul^e 3.0.

.

.

-

Zeph.

1

fire

calleth to

Mic.i.q.zs

Lord plead

will the

_:

:

Verfe 20.

1.

16. for

come downe from heaven

came

R

Hof.y.6.it burneth as a flaming.fire

Verfe i 2. Jcr.4.4. left my fury come out like fire
from heaven, and conf.
5.14. make my words in thy mouth, fire
6. 1 fet up a (igne of fire in Beth-haccerem
1 2. and the fire of God came downe
29. the lead is confumed of the fire
14. bchold,there came fire downe
20.9. 3s a fire (hut up in my bones
2. 1 1 behold,there appeared a charet of fire
21.12. left my furie goe forth like fire
and horfes of fire, and parted them
a 2.7. and caft them into the fire
6. 1 7. full of horfes, and charets of fire
29.22.whom the K.of Babyl. rofted in the fire
i6.j.hisfon to pafle thorow the fire
3 2.3 5. to pafle thorow the fire unto Molech
19. 1 8. have caft their gods into the fire
36.22. and there was afire on the hearth
2 1:6. made his fon paffe thorow the fire
23. and caft ft into the fire that was
22.10. pane thorow the fire to Molech
until all the roll was confumed in the fire
1 Chro.z 1.26. anrwered him from heaven by fire
8 folk in the fire (hall be weary c »
2 Chro.7.1 the fire came downe from heaven
j1
Lam. 2. £. burned againft J:cob like a flaming fire
3 faw how the fire came downe
4. he powred out his furie like fire
2 3. 6. to pafle thorow the j?sein the val.ofHin.
Eigk. 1 4. and a fire infolding it felfe
35. 1 3 .they rolled the paffover with fire
amber out of .the mjdft of the fire
Ncbcm.z. 3 gates thereof are confumed with fire
Verfe 1 p
1 3. like burning coals of 'the fire
and the fire was brighr,and
Job 1 6.fire of God is fallen from heaven
out of the^zirwent forth l/g.itpirig
I y.3 $.firc fhall confume the tabernacles of
Z7.asthe appearance of fire round about
18.5. the fparkofhis jf/'e (hall not (hine
as it were th. appearance of fire
20. 26. a yfre not blowne (hall not confume him
22.20. remnant the fire confume:
5.4. caft them into the midft of the fire,
for thereof (hall a fire come forth
28.$.undcrit,is turned up as it were fire
8.2.alikenefleasthe appearance of fire
3 1. 1 2. zsfire that confumeth to deftruftion
from— his loins even downward fire
41.19. and fparks of fire leap out
10.2. fill thine hand with coals of fire
P/a/,! i.6.rainefnares,jzVe and brimftone
6. tike fire from between the wheeles
1 S.S.fire out of his mouth devoured
haile-ftones and coales of fire
7. ftretched forth his hand unto the fire
there

I

flew thofe men
2 4. three men into the midft of the fire
2 f .walking in the midft of the fire
fire

Joel 1.19. fire hath devoured the paftures

and faith, I have feen the fire
47.14. the fire (hall burn them
jo. 1 1 . walk in the light of the fire
j4.i6.bloweth the coals in' the fire
^4.2. as when the melting')?/? burneth
the fire caufeth the waters to boil
65. j. a fire that burnetii all the day
66. 1 j. the Lord will come with fire
and his rebuke with flames of fire

when it toucheth they're
Sam.zz. 9. fire out of his mouth devoured
Kj_.18.z2. on wood, and put no fire under
lay it on wood,and put no fire under

2 Kjng.

F

D«#.3.2 2.flame of the

7.9.IMS wheeles as burning fire
10. 6. his eyes as lamps of fire

of a devouring fire
and much wood

whofe fire is in Zion
your breath as fire (hall devour you
14. w ho (hall dwell with the devouring
the fiVe
3 7. 1 9. have caft their gods into
43. 2. when thou walkeft thorow the fire
44.16. burneth part thereof in the fire

R

I

3 1.9.

53.1

16.9.3s a threed

j 8.

w iefcednefle

3 3. pile thereof is fire

1 y.

24. that anfwerethby fire,kthimbe
2$. but put no fire under

F

i4.a (heard to take fire from the hearth
27.his tongue as a devouring fire

Chap. 10.4.

1

R

I

3 o.

and the mount burned with fire
18. jo. daughter to pafle thorow the fire
zKtng.17.17'
any more, that
1 g.fee this great fire
them with fire
fof.7.z<;. and burned
Ju'dg.6.zi. there rofe tip fire out of the roek
of the bramble
9. 1 f .let fire come ouc
15.I. he had fet the brands on fite
2

F

I ft

burneth as the fire
1?. people be as the fewell of the fire
I0.i6.burniriglike the burning of a j?re
1 7. light of Ifrael (hall be for A fire
z6. 1 . fire of thine enemies (lull devour them
29.6\and the flame of devouring fire

midft of the jfre
5.4. in the mount,out of the

'

.

8.third part

_______

out of their mouthes ifiueii
of men killed by the fire

fire

ii-'yfire

5

IR

F

F

i.^.fire proceedeth out

i

FIR

IR

which had power over fire
of glafie mingled with fire
16.8. power given to him to fcorch with fire
19 1 2. his eyes were as a flame of fire
1 5.2. fea

were caft alive into a lake oifire
20.9-and fire C3me down from God
1 o. Divell was caft into the lake of fire
caft into the lake offire
1 4.death & hell was
1 5. was caft into the lake of fire
2 1.8. in the lake which burneth with fire
^txzburn or burnt, See it in
HSum, Sgurnt.
20.

Abfaloms fervants

Kindle, or kindled jUvtZ,

Lev. 10. 1. offered ftrange

fiXZ joyned with fffcftfe, or make.
Exod.%9. 1 8.an offering made by j?*? unto the Lo.
Chap.25.41.8c 20.2i.£ev.i.9,i JJI7.

fudg. 1

fire

//d.7.4.two tailes

&

offerings

Lord made by fire
made by fire of the fat

2i.6.offering of the

22.22.nor make an offering by fire of them
24.9. of the offerings made by fire
Num. 1 5.25.3 facrifice made by fire unto the Lord
i8. 2. for my facrifices made by fire
3 this is the offering made by fire
6. a facrifice made by fire unto the Lord
Verfes 8,13,19.
24. meat of the facrifice made by fire
29.6. facrifice made by fire unto the Lord
1 3 . facrifice made by fire of a fweet favour
Verfe 36.
Dent. 1 8 1 . fliall eat the offerings made by fire
fojh. 1 3 i4{facrifices of the Lord made by fire
z Sam.z.zS. all the offerings made by fire

inftruments

made of ./She-wood

1 1. the name of the firfi is Pifon
25 . the firfi came out red all over
26. 1 .befide the firfl famine that was in the
da.
3 8.28. faying, This came out firfi.
4 i.20.eat up the fifi feven fat kine
Exod.$. 8. hearken to the voice of the

fet the field

on

fire

firfi

23.i9.the./j//2ofthefirft fruits

round about

is fet

on fire of hell

this

fire

Ief.4.21. as he burned the

before the

Lord

9. 1

2

tail

.

who (hall goe firfi to fight
20.18. which of us fliall goe firfl

fudg-i.i.

faid,

39-fmitten, as in the

God called the firmament heaven

1

fly

work
him in the firmament of his power

a 2.and the likenefle of the firmament

&

Dan. 1 2. 3

.

fliine as

1
'

drie

ground

fob^i.z^. they are firme in themfelves
24. his heart is as firme as a ftone
P/afe.73.4. but their ftrength is firme

Dan. 6. 7. and to make a firme decree
Heb.3.6. and the hope firme unto the end

5. and

covered the floor with planks of fine
Cedar,and our rafters of fine

firfl lot came forth to Jehoiarib
a 1. of the fons of Rehabiah,the firfi wa$ Iftj.
23.fonsof Hebron, Jeriah the firsl
2 5.9.the firfi lot came forth for Afaph
29.29. ads of David, firfl and laft

•

Cant. 1 . 1 7. are

$ixxz=tree.

offixz.

Exod. 13.21 .and by night in a pillar of fire
ai.nor the pillar of fire by night

1 Kjng.6.3/^. two doores were of firre-aee
zCbro.^.f. houfe he fieledwith fine-tree

14.24.loc.ked through the pillar of fire
Tta2.14.14.and in a pillar of j£>£ by night
Nehem. 9. 1 2.in the night by a pillar of fire
19-neither the pillar of ^ff by night
Kevel.io. r . and his feet as pillars of fire

lfit.^ 1

.

19.I will

fet

H0f.14.li. 1

am like a green

Cfo-0».3.3.bycubits,aftertLeJ?>'#meafure

'

ads of Solomon firB and laft
12.15 .the ads of Rehoboam firS and laft
i6.ii. theadsofAfa jfrtfandlaft

in the defart the fine-nee

fine-tree

howle firre-tree,for the Cedar is

1

9-29.the

55. 13. in ftead of thorne fliall come fine-tree
60.13. thej£ye-tree,the pine-tree,and boxe
Zech. 1 1 .2.

thefirfl inhabitants that

24.7.

tfirre.
Kjng.<;.8.and concerning timber of fine

6.1

now

whofoever fmiteth the Jebufitesjfr/2
fo Joab went up firfl, and was chiefe
21. hee attained not to the firfi three
Verfe 25.
1 2.9. Ezer the first, Obadiah the fecond
ie?.7.David delivered yfr/2 this Pfalme
23.19. fons of Hebron, Jeriah the firfi
20. fons of Uziel, Micbah the firfi

4.3. where the priefts feet ftood firme

.

which Jonathan made

j 1.6.

iiixm.
on

goe up firfl

23.19. attainednot unto the firfi three
Verfe 23.
King.17.13. but make thereof a little cake firfi
i8.2 5.dreffeitj?//2,foryearemany
20. 1 7. young men went out firfi

1 Cbron.y.z.

the brightnefs of the firmament

fojh. 3.17. flood firme

fliall

battell

4 } .our advice fliould not be firft had
2i.9.dayes of hatveft,in thefirfl dayes

in the open firmament

2 3 .under the firmament were their wings
there was a voice from the firmament
25.
26. above the firmament was the likenefle
io.i.behold,in the firmament that was above

Som.t^.i^.fiifl fhughter

Judah
firfi

35. the firfi altar that he built
2 Saw. 3. 1 3. except thou firfi bring Michal
19. 20. 1 am come firfl this day

for lights in the firmament

may

firfi

S3. 21. provided the firfi part forhimfelfe
fojb.z 1. 10. for theirs was the firfi lot

Pfal.tg.i.the firmament fheweth his handy

•

tables like the

the waters under the firmament

20.

land

17. 7. witnefles fliall be firfl upon him
18.4, firfl of the fleece of thy fheep

i4.1et there be lights in the firmament

50. 1 .praife

hewed two

from the waters above the firma.

them be

ripe in the

o.according to the firfl time fourty dayes
1 1 1 4. the firfl raine,and the latter
13.9. thine hand fhallbe^/iupon hira

7>God made the firmament,and divided

1

is firfl

.

two or three firkins a piece

God fet them in the firmament

forth

1

Jffrmainent,
Gen.i.6.Goi faid,Let there be a firmament

E^k- 1

firfi fet

of your dough ye fliall give

1. firfl

3- 1

Lord in the fires

1 7.

row

24.2o.Amalek was the firfi of the nations
Deut. 1 o. 1 . he w thee two table* like the
firfi.
2.words that were in the firfi tables

&

1 5. let

2.9. thefe fliall

18. 13. whatfoever

tftrkfruef.

8.

firfi
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man fhall fanefcfie

it

of a goat thou fhalt not redeem
of thy herd
no work with the firfiling of thy bull-.
nor fhezr the firfiling of thy fheep

19. z\\the firftlingrmles

God

rfffvfliingff.

Gra. 4 . 4 .Abel brought of the

month wat.

>te.3.4i.infteadof all

1

Gf».

1

fitfilings

of his flock

the firftlings amo.cattell

2.6.and the firfiling of your herds bring

1

7-or the firftlings of your herds—
not eat
J • eat the firftlings of thy flocks in the pla.
0.3 6.and the firftlings of our herds,to brine

1

4-»

1

to pafle in the firfi

b

jPffl;.

firfi

them have dominion over the
fifh
2 8. have dominion over the fijh of the fea
.

2 (J.let

Exod. 7 . 1 8. the

fijh in the river (hall

die

was in the river died
Num.u.f. we remember the fijh we did
2r.

fijh that

eat

2 2.(hall all fijh of the fea be gathered
Deut.a.18. hkenette of zny fijh that is in
thewat.
Nefc. 13.16. men of Tyre, which
brought fijh
Pfial.8.8.the j?^ of the fea,and whatfotver
paffeth
10 j. 29. waters into bloud,and flew their

day of the firfi moneth,to fanftifie
of the firfi moneth,they made an end
35.1 .paffover on the 1 4-day of the firfi moneth

Ifa.19. 10. all that

i7.firft

fitft

facrifice,no

.

Neh.

on

of the beafts

33-17-islike the firfiling of his bullock

moneth
moneth at ev.
Nam.i8.x6.
Num. 9.1. fpake unto Mofes, in the firft moneth of
20. 1. in the defart of Zin, in the firft moneth
3. departed in the firft moneth
3 3.
on the fifteenth day of the first moneth
Jojb.q. ip.came on the firft day of the firfi moneth
1 Chro.i 2.1 j. went over Jordan in the firfi month
27.2. for the firfi moneth was Jafhobeam
3. captains for the firft moneth
2 Cfcr.39.3. in the firfi moneth opened the doors
1 7. came

make

<)0.2.fijh ftinketh

fijh

fluces

and ponds

for fijh

no water
the fijh of thy rivers to ftick- unto
the fijh —fhall ftick unto thy
becaufe there

is

£^.29 >4 .caufe

E^ra.6.19.

all

day of the. firfi month began he to go

J. thee,

fcales

and

all the fijh

of thy

rivers

47.9.flwll be a very great multitude of
firft moneth
fijh
10. fijh according to their kinds
10. 1 7-by the firft day of the firfi moneth
(that
the
moneth
isNifan)
in
in
first
3.7.
as
the /^ofthe great fea
Eft.
r
th
1
day of the firft moneth Sonaii
i ^.called on the 1 3
1 7. Lord had prepared a great
fifh to
£•^.29. 1 7. in the 27. yeer, in the firfi moneth
Jonah was in the belly of the
fijh
2. 1. Jonah prayed out of the fijhes
30.20.in the 1 1. yeer of the firfi moneth
belly
10.
in
the
firft
and
moneth,
day
of
the
the
1%.
Lord
fpake
month
unto the fijh
firfi
4 j.
Mat. 7.10. or if he ask a fijh, will he
zi.firfl month,fourteenth day of the month
give
17-27. take up the fijh that firft cometh
Dd«.io.4.in the four & twent.day of the firfi mo.
Luk.h.i
later
rain
in
2.23.form.rain
&
i.askzfiJh,Ytdlhe forajfj&give
Joel
thefirfimon.
M-4*-gave him a piece of a broyied fijh
$it& yeer.
John
the
21.9.
male
of
yeer
Exod.iz.^.z
fijh laid thereon, and bread
firfi
io.bring of the fijh yte have caught
29.3 8. (halt offer two lambs of the firfi y c er
8 3

1

.

the twelfth day of the

.

.

Numb.z8.$.

13. taketh bread,and giveth them,and fijh

Lev.g-i. a kid of the firft yeer without blemifh
1 2.6. (hall bring a lamb of the jfr/2 yeere

14. 10. one ewe-lamb of the

23.12.

an hee-lamb — of

firfi

yeere

Numb.
the

firfi

Jer. 16.16. fi(hers,and they fhall fijh them
;jftu>gate.
2 Chro.i 3 14- t0 tn e entring in at the fijh-pate

6. 14.

yeer

Numb. 6.1 4.

•

Neh.i.^.bmthefijh-gate did the fons ofHaf.build
1 2.39.I alter them from above the fifh-gate
Zeph.i.io.the noife of a crie from the fijh-gate

lambs of the firfi yeer
of the firfi yeer for a facrifice
1 9. two lambs
Amos
Num.6. 1 2.1amb of the firfi yeer fora trefpaffe
7.1 J . one lamb of the firft yeer, for
1 8.

offer feven

Verfes2i,2 7 , 33, 39,4?, f 1, j 7 ,
6 h 6 9>71> 81.
1

7.peace

off.

—

five

lambes of the firfi yeer

Verfes 23,29,

ivft />««*.

—

$.

the firfi fruits of Achaia

.

Lev. 2 3. j. in the i4.dayof the

firfiling

firftling

neut.i

Deut.

lump is

Exod.z2.1g. not delay to offer the firfi ripe fruits
23. i6.thcj?^ fruits of thy labours,which
1 9.firft of the firfi fruits of thy land
34.22.feaftof firft fruits of wheat harveft
z6.firft fruits of thy land thou (halt bring
Lev.z.iz. oblation of firfi fruits ye fhall offer
i4«if thou offer a meat-offr.of thy firft fruits
offer
of thy firft fruits, green ears

is

S

I

8 . i j .the firftling of unclean beafts—
redeem
17. firftling of a cow, firftling of a fheep

1

Exod. 1 z.z.be the firfi moneth of the yeer to you
i8.in the firfi month,on the fourteenth day
40. in the firft day of the firfi month thou (halt

.

iff

Lords
Nit.

8 a kind of firfi fruits of his creatures

Geiui.i^.firfi moneth,firft day of the

jfixft fruit.

if the firft fruit be holy,the

1

F

(halt red

icv.27.26.only the

firfi fruits

Jfitft monetb.

Deut.i8.^.the first fruit alfo of thy corn
26.2.takeofthe jeofail the fruit of the earth
Micah 7 1 my foule defired the firfi ripe fruit

Rom.11.16.

there will I require the

R

I

34. 19. every firftling .imong thy cattell
20. but the firftling of an afle thou

./»$ fruits of his increafe

Kff.i4.4.beingthejfr/? fruits unto

.brought forth her firft-born fon

Lu\e. z.i. her firft-bom fon,and wrapped him in
K0OT.8.29. firft-born amongft many brethren
Col. 1

1

EX''-7-9-

3 i.Mattithiah, the firfi-borne of Shallum

F

the firfi fruits

44.30.the firft ofallt he firfi fruits of all things
48.14. nor exchange the firfi fruits
Rom.8.z 3 . which have the firfi fruits of the fpirit
1 6. j. who is the firft fruits of Achaiah
1 Cor.i j.20.Chr- the ]??/? frui. of them that flept

:

9. j. Afliah the firfi-born,

Lord with

2j.Chrift the firft fruits, afterwards they

of Jofeph
for Machir the firft-bom of Manaffeh
Judg.8. 20. he faid unto Jether his firfi-born,X\r>
1 Sam.8. 2. name of his firft-bom was Joel
14.49. name of the firfl-bornMersb
•17.13 .fons that went, were Eliab the firfi-born

r

fer.z.i-md the

firfi-born

2 Sd»».3.2.and his firfi-borns

FIR

FIR

1

5 j,

28.9. two
1 1.

lambsof the firfi yeer without

1

2.and your pofterity with fijh-hoo\s

;JFifh=poolSf.
Cant.7. q.eyes like the fifb-pools of Hefhbon

JF^=fpearsf.

Job 41 \7.0r

41,47, 53, j?,
65,71,77,83. tu\e

87.the lambs of the firfi yeer twelve
88.the lambs of the firft yeer fixty
J.27. a (hee-goat of the firft yeer

#({b;r;oofc0.
4.

his head

with fijh-fipears

JFifl)tr-men.
j. 2.

but the fijher-men were gone out
tfftfhers.

Ija.ig.S. the fijhers alfofhall mourne
Jer. 1 6. i6.behold,I will fend for many fijhers
(pot

feven lambs of the firft yeer without ble.

Etek-47't o. the fijhers fhall ftand upon it
Mat. 4. 1 8.net into the fea, for they were fijhers

&

Chap.19.27.
29.2,8,36.
29.13 .fourteen lambs of the firfi yeer
Ver. 17, 20, 23,26,29,32.
2 Cbro.zg-i he s i n the firft yeer of his reign
Ezra 1. 1.
36.2 2. in the firfi yeer of Cyrus
E^ra j. 13. but in the firfi yeer of Cyrus
6.3. in the firfi yeer of Cyrus the King
•

Mo:<\\.\6.

make you fijhers ofmen
Mar. 1. 17. He make you to become fijhers ofmen
John 21.7. he girt his fijhers coat unto him
19. 1 will

^PffBeiff.

G^. 9 .2.

the feare of you

upon all fijhes
K«M'??-fpake of creeping things, and of fijhes
Jer. 2 j 1 .that was the firfi yeer of Nebuchadrezer Job. 12.8. fijhes of the fea fhall declare unto thee
Ecclcf.i) . t 2 .fijhes that are ta ken in an evill net
5:2.3 i. in the firfi yeer of Evilmerod.his reigne
£^.38.20.6) that the fijhesoftheCea fhall (hake
£^£.46.13. prepare a lamb of the firft yeer
Hfl/?4. 3 fijhes fhall be taken away
Dan. 1 2 1 .even unto the firft yeer of Cyrus
Hab. 1. 14. and makeft men as the fijhes
7. 1 in the firfi yeere of Belfhazar
Zeph.1.1, 1 will confume the fijhes of the fea
9. 1. in the firft yeer of Darius
2. in the firfi yeer of his reigne
Mtffb.14.17.we have five loaves and two fijhes
it. i.aIfoI,inthej?>;/2yeerof Darius
1 9. took the five loaves and two fijhes
* 1 J 3 4. feven, and a iew little fijhes
tftrftllng.
Exod. 1 3 . 1 2.every firftling that cometh of a beaft
36. he took the feven loaves,and fijhes
Mar.6.}8. they fay,Five,and two fijhes
1 3«and every firftling ofan afle
41.W/henj
.
1

.

.

.

.

78
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f

I

F

4 i he had taken the five loaves &
two fijhes divided he among them
43. of the fragments, and of the fifties

two fijbes

.

8. 7 .they hid a few fmall fifties
Luke 5.6. inclofed a great multitude of fifties
g. aftoniftied at the draught of fifties

3

1

i6.for the

wind

in his

fifis

i4.then anfwered the five

1

•

men of war, fit

12.8.
1

8.

to fay to a

fit

forbattell

King,

Thou

1

P-TO.24. 27. make it fit for thy fclfe
L«£e 9.61.1s fit for the Kingdome of God
14.5 y. it is neither fit for the land

Atts 22.22.it
8 . as

Col. 3 . 1

is

1

in the

Lord

beaten out with a

1

ftaffe

JFttteD.

I^g.6.3 ?. gold /itterf upon the carved work
Prov. 22.18. they mail be fitted in thy lips
Rffjw.9.22. veffels of wrath fittedto deftru&ion

word

whom the body

fitly

2

Enos

1

the dayes of Enos were 90 j. yeeres
.Mihalaleel lived fixty and five yeers

1 1. all

of Mahalaleel were 89 j. yeers,
ii.Enoch lived fixty five yeers,& beg.Meth.
2 3 .days of Enoch three hundr. fixty five yee.

1 7. dayes

Noah /z.hun.ninty fi.

11.22. days of Terah were two hun.& five ye.
12.4-Abram was feventy five yeers old when he
14.9. foure Kings with five
1 8 £8.1hall lack five of the fifty righteous
wilt thou deftroy all
for lack of five
.

—

if I find fourty five, I w ill not deft, it
4j.j4.Benjam. meafle wxs five times as much
45. 6. yet there ate five yeers, in which
1 1 yet there are five yeers of famine
22.to Benjam. he gave five changes of raym.
47.2. five men, & prefented them unto Phara.
Exod. 2 2 1 .(hall reftore five oxen for an oxe
.

.

26.2 .other five curtains (hall be coupled
9. couple five curtains by themfelves
z6.five for the boards of the

one

fide

27. five bars for the boards
five bars for the fide of the tabern.
37. for the hanging five' pillars

thou (halt caft five fockets of braffe
27.1 .five cubits long-, five cubits broad
1 8. height five cubits of fine twined linnen
36.10. he coupled the five curtains
other five curtains he coupled one to
z6.he coupled five curtains by themfelves
3 1. five for the boards of the one fide
3 1. five bars,

and

five bars for the boards

on

l^.five pillars with their hooks
but their five fockets were of braffe
l%.\.five cubits the length, five the breadth
i8.the height in the breadch was five cubits

28.ofthe i77?.(hekelshe made hooks

—

i_

;

2

1 1.1
5

.

Arphaxad lived five

& thirty yeers, &

.19.no more to the five and thirty yeer of

:ffft>e hundred.
Gen. $ -i o .li ved after he begate Noah

3

2.Noah was five hun.

5

9

5 .yeers

yeers old,and begate

1 1 1 1. lived after he begate Arphaxad yoo.yee.
£^.30.23. take of pure mirrhe five hund.fhekels
24.and of Caltia j?w hundred (hekels
N*.i.2i.werenum.ofReub.46ooo. St. five hun.
3 3. were numb. 0fEphr.40000.Sc /foe hun.
.

Chap.2.2.8.

49. five on the right fide, five on the left
2 f . kabb of doves doung for five peeces
7.13. five o£ the horfes that remains

27. of Zebul.threefcore thouf. & five hundr.
37-of Ephr.thirty two thouf.& five hundred
1 .28 .one foul of five hun. both of the perfons

t\jttg.6.

3

36.feven and thirty thouf.& five hund.flieep
39. the afles were three thouf.& five hundr.

3.i9.(houldft have fmitten five or fix times
2 1. 1. began to reign,reigned fifty five yeers

Jftbe.

jo.lived after he beg.

2 Chr. 1

1

joyned

five.

on the right fide
on the left fide of the houfe

five

Gen.j.6. Seth lived 10 y.yeers,and begate

1 ?

See further, f&wentp

$iH and thirty.

39. put five bafes

fpoken, is like apples of
Cant, j.i 2.wa(hed with milk, and fitly fet
Ephef.z. 2 1 . the building J?</y framed together

4.i6.from

&

4i.of A(her 41000. 8c fivehund. Ch.2.19.
l.ii.ofReub.hoft were 46ooo.andjfoe hund.
3.22.Levites were 70oo.andj?w hundred
26. i8.numbred of Gad 40000.& five hundred
22. of Judah fixteen thoufand 8c five hundr.

with plaines

fitly

defended

2 K'i. 1 f . 33. five
twenty yeers old,when he beg.
Joh.6.19. they rowed about five and twenty furl.

Gen.

was five yeers old when tidings came
and the five fons of Michal
Jt«z.6.6.netherm.chamber was five cubits broad
io.built chambers —five cubits high
24-and five cubits was the one wing
and five cubits the other wing
7.16. the one chapiter was five cubits
the other chapiter was five cubits
23. and his height was five cubits

tffttetrj.

i .a

24.1. after five dayes Ananias
fVaz and twenty.

of bread

2 1.8.

1

Trov.z%.\

him five

five loaves

2 Sam.4.4.

thou millet, and fitches

lfa.44. 1 j . hee fitteth it

7. 40. and chofe

1

JFite dayes

fmooth ftones

22.1 8. and flew fourfcore and five perfons

pitches,

E^.4.9 .take

fpie

25.18 .five (heep, and five meafures of parched
42.rode upon an afle,with five damofels

Ifa.i8.zi. doth he not caft abroad the fitches
27.for the fitches are not threftied
fitches are

went to

husbands

five porches

Num. 11. 19. nor five daycs,neither ten dayes
Acls.zo.6. came to Troas in five dayes

the cities belonging to the five lords

2 1. 3. give mee

not fit that he mould live

it is fit

.all

that

— having

6.9. is a lad here, which hath five barley loaves
1 3. fragments of the five bailey loaves
C0r.14.1g. five words with my underftanding

men that went out

17. and the five
Sam.6-4.five golden emvods,five golden mice
16. when the five lords had feen it

wicked

art

men

'.

4. 1 8. for thou haft had five

f.z. a pool

1

km

JFfc
Lev. 1 6.2 1. fend him by the hand of a fit man
1 Chron.7. * x ft* t0 S oe out *° r war an ^ battell
Job. 3 4.

19. be thou alfo over five cities

John

2 Cor. 11.24. °f the Jewes five times received I
Rev.i 7. 10. five are fallen, and one is

Philiftines

14.10. alive thefe fourty five yeers,even fince
Judg.3. 3. namely, five lords of the Philiftines
18.2. the children of Dan
five men
7, then the five men departed, and came

am.

two farthings

be five in one houfe divided
1 4. 1 9. 1 have bought five yoke of oxen
16.28. for I have five brethren, that he
19.18. thy pound hath gained five pounds

(hekels

therefore the five

jw lords of the

V

I

j 2.there (hall

Kings of Midian, Balaam alfo
Kings of the Amori.
i6.butthefe/zve Kings fled
1 .the five Kings are hid in a cave

13.3.

Exod. 21.18. fmite another with his fifi
lfa.<S. A.to fmite with the fill of wickednefle

z.6.five fparrowes fold for

1

lambs

23. and brought thofe five Kings
26/and hanged them on five trees

pitying.
goe a fiftilng

faith, I

F

4i.and when he had taken the five loaves
among five thoufand
Luke 9.13 .we have no more but five loaves
16. then he took out five loaves

22. bring out thofe five Kings

of beafts, another of'fifties

Pro. 3 0.4. gathered the

money of five

V

I

8. 19. five loaves

.8. five

Jofti. 10. ?.

.'

John 21.3. Peter

F

6 f» 71,77*83.
1 8.

21.6. not draw it,for the multitude oi fifties
8. dragging the net with fifties
1 1 net to land,full of great fifties
flefh

V

I

23,29,37,41,47^^

Verfes

five loaves and two fijhes,except we
i6.he took the five loaves and two fifties
John 6.9.barley loaves, and two fmall fifties
1 1. of the fifties as much as they would

O/.15. 39-

F

7. ij.five rams, five hee-goats, five

9.1 3. but

i

V

I

Lev.i6.B. five of you (hall chafe an hundred
27. y. if it bee from five yeers old
6.from a moneth old even to five yeers old
(hall be of the male
five (hekels
Num. 3 .47 . (halt even take five (hekels a piece

2 f . 1 9. five men that were in the Kings pref.
Cbron.z.%. all the fons of Judah wax five
6. fons of Zerah, five of them in all
3.20. and Hafadiah, Julhab-hefed, five

—

4.2.

and

6. five

.

Eftb.9.6. the

height thereof

the right hand,and five

on

the left

Chap.7.8.
6, 13. five cubits long,and five cubits broad
Ifa. 1 7.6.four or five in the utmoft branches
19.18.in that day (hall five cities in the land
30. i7.at the rebuke of five (hall ye flee
Jer. % 2. 2 2.height of one chapiter five cubits
E^e^.40. 7. between the little chambets five cub.
30.archeswere five and twenty cubits long
48. five cubits on this fide,& five cub.on that
41 .z.five cub.on the one fide, five on the other
9.thicknefl*e of the wall was five cubits
1 1 .breadth of the place was five cubits
I2.wall of the building was five cubits thick
Mattb.14. 7. we have here but five loaves
i^.and took the five loaves and two fifties
16.9. the five loaves of the five thoufand
25.2. five of them were wife, and five foolifh
1 5 .unto one hee gave five talents
1

6. he that received the five talents

traded,and

made them

other five talents

20. he that received five talents
came and brought other five talents
deliveredft five talents,behold five

Mar .6.38. when

they knew,they

&

deftroyed five

hun.men

moe

1

2.

Job i.^.five hun. yoke of oxen,/?« hund.ftie afles
£^£.42. \6.five hund. reeds w th a meafuring reed
i7.meafured the north fide five hundr. reeds
i8.the fouth fade five hundred reeds
1 9. and meafured five hundred reeds
20.a wall round about five hundred reeds
and five hundred broad to make a feparat.
4 y. 2. for the Sac~tuary,/w hundred in length
and five hundred in breadth
48.16. the north fide 40oo.and five hun.meaf.
fouth fide 4O0o.and five hundred meaf.
eaft fide four thoufand & five hundred
weft fide four thoufand & five hundred
1/^.7. 4i.one ought five hund.pcnce,the oth.fifty
1 Cor. 1 5.6.he was feen of above five hund.at once
;tf(fce

hundred and

thirty.

&

thirty priefts garments
Neh.7.70. five hundred
JFfrje hundred thoufand.
2 S^.24.9. men of Judah were five hundr.thouf.

2

Ck0.13.17.

fell

down five hundred thouf. men

jf(be moneths.
Luke 1. 24. and hid her (ettefive moneths
Rev.g. 5 they (hould be tormented five moneths
.

io.power was to hurt

men five moneths

Jftfce thoufand.

&

five thouf. (heep
Num.% 1.32. feventy thoufand
Jof.S. iz.hc took about five thoufand men
Jttdg.z0.4j- gleaned of them five thoufand men
1 Sam. i7.?.coat was five thouf. (hekels of braffe
1

dw.z9.7-of gold five thoufand talents^and

2 Chro.i

5 .9. for

paffov.

off.^w thouf.fmall

cattell

Eya 2.69-and five thoufand pound of filver

fay,F^
I«

Jews flew

Verfe

wing was likewife five cubits
of thirty and five cubits high

five cubits the

on

&

ISjn.g.zi.five

1

2 Chron.^-n. five cubits, reaching to the wall
the other wing likewife five cubits
12. of the other cherub was five cubits
the other

43. feven thoufand and /foe hundred (heep
4y.thirty*houfanda(fes,and five hundred

hundred
fifty which bare rule
Chro.^.^z.oi the fons of Simeon five hund. men
2 Chr. 1 $ 9. five thouf.fmall cattell,/«« hun. oxen
1

five cities
4 .3 2.their villages were
7.3. five, all of them chiefemen
7. five heads of the houfe of their fathers
5.23. an Egyptian, five cubits high

3 5. two pillars

.

3

g^.4$.6.appoint

.

FL A
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Num.zz-i

the five loaves of the five thoufand

-jfitje

Pfal.36.1. he flattereth himfelfe in

thoufand four hundred.

hisown
words

G.my heart

20. 1 9.wtth

fixed
God,my heart is fixed,! will fing
108. 1.
1 1 1.7 .his heart is fixed, trufting in the Lord

Luty

1

6. z6. between us

is

5.

among

faw the ark

1. can the flag

lfa.i$.6.the reeds
2 Sam.6.19. P' ece

.

r

.

and love

Chro.16.3.

flagons, comfott

me

with

flagons of wine

of his flefh are joyned
^Flame,
Exod. 3 2 angel appeared in a flame of fire
Num. zi.zS. 3 flame from the city of Sihon
fudg. r 3 20. when the flame went up
.

1

i.i7.Hadad fled, he and certain Edomites
23 which fled from his lord Hadadeier
4C>.Jeroboam arofe, and jfe/ihto Egypt
20.20.the Syrians fled, and Ifrael purfued
30. but the reft/fe/toAphek

1

Benhadad fled,and came into the city
2 King. 7.7 therefore they arofe, and fled

flattering,

8.2i.and the people fled into their tents
9. 10. and he opened the door, and fled
23. and Joram turned his hand, and fled

fob

j 2.

7. left their tents,

2 1 . neither let me give flattering titles
know not to give flattering titles

22.I

JFlafee0,

796.4 r .2 5

with the tongue
neighbour

flattereth his

Dan.11.11. obtain the kingdome by flatteries
j 2. fhall he corrupt by flatteries
j4.many fhall cleave to them with flatteries

*

iya.12.24.even to all the velTels 6i flagons
3

flattereth

.the /?dfc?*

then fled they

.

1 9. 1 8- for Ifrael had fled every man to
23.11. the people fledkom the Philiftines
King.z. 28. Joab fled unto the Tabernacle

JFIatt«ie0,

the flags

1

Hofea

man that

lips

^Flatter?.

grow without water

and flags (hall wither
flagon,
°f ^ e ^ ana a flAl°n °f wine

me with

eyes

fob 7. j.fpeaketh flattery to his friends,the eyes
Prfl.6. 24.fi.om the flatt. of the tongue ofa Grange

flagon*.
Cj»;.2. y.ftay

28.23 .then that
29.5.3

and you a gulfe fixed

Jflag, or jFIagflf*
Exod.2.}. and fhe laid it inthe flags

fob 8.1

him thai flattereth with his

fled,

and the Syrians fled before Ifrael
1 l' z 9- ate him upon his mule,and/?e<tf
g
34. Abfalom fled, and the yong man
37. Abfalom fled, and went to Talmai
3 3. Abfalom flcd,znd went to Gefhur
18. i7.Ifrael fled every one to his tent
8

1

Chapt.7.5.

fixed,0

That

0.14. faw the Syrians were

1

Prov.z. 16. which flatterth with her

;tffJttD.

Pfal. 5 7-7-my heart is

his face

flatter,
Vfal. f ,9.they /£#«?" with their tongue
Ffal.78.36. they did /?dfrer him with their mouth
flatter etl).

eat

n.veflclsofgold&filv.jfwthouf. 4-hun.

1

bowed,and fell /?<« on

men of Ifrael fled,and

2 Sam.1.4. anfweied,

fofb.6. 5 .wall of the city fhall fall down /?dt
20. that the wall fell down flat

were about five thoufand
8. 1 $>.brake five loaves among /?ttf thoufand
foh.6. 1 o. fate down,in number about five thouf.
AEls 4.4.number was about five thoufand men

£«•

1.

L E

F

that
the people are fled
4. 3. the Berothites fled co Gittaim
4. and his nurfe took him up,and fled

Lev.zi.iS.oi hee that hath aflat nofe

48. i 5. and the five thoufand th.it are left
Mat. 1 4. 2 1. had eaten were about five thouf.men
1 6.c>.

F L E
7.faw that the

£^.4 5.6.appoint the poffeffion five thouf.broad

Mar. 6.44. did

LE

F

P/<y. 1 2. 2.with flattering lips,
j .the

Lord fhall cut

with a double heart

2

off all flattering lips

1

Pw.7.2 1. with the flattering of her lips fhe forced
26.28 .a flattering mouth worketh mine
E^» 1 2. 24.no more any flattering divination
i Thef.i. 5. neither ufed we flattering words
Exod.9. 3

1

.

the /?**

men of warre fled by night
and the men of Ifrael fled from

all the

5 .4.

Chron. 1 o. 1.

7. then they forfook their cities,and fled

the people fled from before the Philift.
Syrians fled before Ifrael
2 Chro. 10.2. had fled from the prefence of Solom.
1 1

and barley was fmittcn
and the flax was boiled

3

.

1

19.

1

8. but the

.

1

6.chi Idren

4.

1

2.

1 3

.

and fled for their lives

1

.

and

of Ifrael fled before
the Ethiopians fled

Nebem.13. 10 fled every one to
-

Judah

his field

.

the angel afcended in the flame

20. j 8.that they (hould

make

a great flame

40. but when the flame began to rife
flame of the city afcended
fob 15. jo. the /Zdwe fhall drie up his btanches4 1. 2 1. and 9. flame goeth out of their mouth

mountains on fire
106. 1 8. the flame burnt up the wicked
Ci?»(.8 ,tf. w hich hath a moft vehement /?<ww
1/4.5.24. as the/Zaweconfumeththechafte
10.17. and his holy One for a /7dwe
29.6. and the flame of devouring fire
3 o. j o.with the jtae of devouring fire
Pfal.8 $.t 4. flame fettzth the

2,neither fhall the flame kindle upon thee
47. i4.themfelves from the power ofthe flame
fer.4%.4 5. and a flame from the midft of Sihon
£3^.20. 47. the flaming flame fhall not bcquen.
Dd». 3.22. the flame ofthe fire flew thofe men
7.9. throne like the fitrie flame
1 1. and given unto the burning flame
1 i.j 3.fall by the fword , and by flame
foel 1. ig. flame hath burnt all the trees
2. 3 behind them a flame burneth
5. like the noife of 3 flame of fire
Chad. 1 8 .and the houfe of Jofeph a flame
Luke 16.24.for I am tormented in this flame
Ail. 7. 3 o. angel of the L. appeared in a flame of fire

43

fojb.z. 6. hid them with the ftalks of flax

fudg.\%. 14. became asflax that was burnt
Pro. 3 1.1 j. fhe feeketh wooll and flax
lflt. 1 9.9.moreover,they that work in fine flax
42. j. the fmoaking flax fhall he not quench

£3^.40.3 .with a line offlax in his hand
Hef.z.f .my wooll,and my flax,mine oile
9. and will recover my wooll,and flax
Afdr.12.20.and fmoaking fhall he not quench

#Iap,
Afifdfc 3. j.

and

2

Cfcro.j j.i 1.

1

Sam. 14.

flay their

skin from off them

JFlapeD.
and the Levites flayed

them

tftea.

.

a dead dog,after a /?cd
26.20. King is come out tofeeka/&d
1

4. after

tfltfl.

P/d/.3 1.1 i.didfee
1

1 6. 6. hardly

Exod.z. 1

5.

with her> fhe fled from her face
his garment, and fled

left

"iAotesfled

4. 3

.

the fea (aw

Heb.

1. 7. his minifters a flame of fire
Kra.Li4.his eyes were a flame of fire
2. 1 8. his eyes like unto a flame of fire

1p.12.his eyes were as a flame of
Pfal.zg. 7.

Adonibeaek fled,and they purfued
4. 1 5 .off his charet j and fled away on his feet

fttdg. 1 .6.but

Verfe 17.
7.21. the hoft ran, and cryed,and fled
2 2 . and the hoft fled Bethfhittah

Lord divideth the flames of fire

bee as flames
66.1y.his rebukes with flames of fire

Ifa.i 3.8. their faces fhall

8. 1 2.

flaming.

Zeba and Zalmunna fled

9.21. Jotham ran away, and fled

<7£H.3.24.garden of Eden, Cherub. Scafla. fword
Pfal. t P4.4. his minifters a flaming fire

and
5 1 . and thither fled all the
1 1 . j .then Jephthah fled from his brethren

10 5. 3 2. and flaming fire in their land
^.4.5. the mining ofa flamingofdrt by night
Lam.z.3. burned againft Jacob like a flaming fire
E^e.zo. 47. the flaming flame (hall not be quench.
Hof 7 .6.ii burneth as a /?d«w?£ fire
Nabtim 2.3. charets fhall be with flaming torches
% Thef.i. 8. inflaming fire, taking vengeance

20.45 . and they turned,and fled toward the
47 .but 600. men fledunto the rock Rimm.

upon them which is by the flanks
Chap.10.15. & 4.9. 8C7.4.
/fl&i5.27.makethcollopsoffatonhis&wfc
is

oiaflaflioi Hghtn.

women

Sdflj.14.22.when they heard that the Philiftines
17.24.when they faw the man, fledfxom him

19.10. David fled, and efcaped that nighc
1 2 . he went, and fled, and efcaped

David fled, and efcaped, and came
Naioth in Ramah
2 1 . 1 o.and David arofe, and fled that day
2 2.20.efcaped,and fledahet David
2 j. 6. when Abiathar fled to David
30.1 7-fave 40o.yong men,w rode— and
3 1.1. Ifrael /?#/ from before the Philiftines
1

him

that fled

Matth.%.i 3. they that kept them fled
26.5tf.all thedifciples forfook him,and/fo/
Afdr.5.14. and they that fed the fwine fled
14.50.they all forfook him and fled
they went out & fled from the fepulchre
1 6.8
ASi, j. zg.then fled Mofes at this faying
i4.6.they were aware of it and fled
i6.27.fuppofingtheprifoners had been fled

Heb.6. 1 8. fled for refuge to lay hold
Rev.

2.6.the

1

upon

the hope

woman fled into the wildernefle

16.20. and every II and fled away
20. r

1

.

the earth

and heaven fled away
Are Jf leO.

Ifa. 2 2.3 all thy rulers are fled together
fer.g. t o. and the beaft s are fled together
46. 5 .fled apace, and look not back
.

2 1 . turned back, and are fled away

HeJHetJ.
him not that he fltd
2 1. fo he fled, with all that hee had
3 ^.7. fled from the face of his brother
fojh.zo.6. unto the city from whence he fled
7Wg.9.40.Abimelech chafed him,and he fled
1 Sam.zz.17. becaufethey knew vihznhe fled
2 $»g.9.27.he fled by the way ofthe garden
and he fled to Megiddo,and died there
!4.i9.andhe/foitoLachi(h,but they
Gen. 3

1

.

20. that he told

2 ffo-a.25.27.

fonah

Mark

1.
1

from the prefence ofthe Lord
the linnen cloth, and fled naked

10. he fled

4- 5 2. left

1 rffleu.
1
1

am he,and I fled to day out of
Kj?ig. 2.7.came to me when I/^,becaufe of

Sam.4.16. 1

fonah 4>2.therefore I fled before unto Tarfhifh

8.fo

,|,

JFlaflj.

£^.H4.as the appearance

1

20.1. David fled from

Jflanbjf.

iew.3.4.that

men

me

Zccfc.14.5. as ye/ferfbefore the earth-quake

4. j.

fire

from

flzi

26.21. heard it,he was affraid,and fled
48.45. they that fled, flood under the
52.7. and all the men of warre fled
Hof.1z.1z. Jacob fled into the countrey of Syria

Chap. if. 1 8.
from the face of Pharaoh

20.the people that fled to the wildernefle
10.16. but thefe five Kings fled

and

22.3 .all thy rulers are fled together
3 3 j.at the noife of the tumult,the people fled
fer.+.z 5 . all the birds of the heavens were fled

.

and Mofes/fcrf from before it
14. j. told the King, the people fled
27. and the Egyptians fled againft it
Num. 1 6. j 4.were round about, fledat the cry
fojh.S.i^.fled by the way ofthe wildernefle

it,

fled

//rf.2i.i4.prevented with -heir bread

Gen.14. 10. Kings of Sodom and Gomorrah /&</
they that remained,/?^ to the mount.

39.12. hee

1

mc without,

Is flets.

Num.] 5.3 2.no fatisfadion
1

for

S<w».4.i7.anfwercd,Ifrael

him

2 Sam.i 9.9.1s fled out of the land for
lfa.10. 29.

GibeaofSaulis

that is fled

is fledbrfore

the Ph.

Abfalom

fled

They ;f ItfJ
fojh.7.4, they fled before the men of Ax

10.11.as

,

FLE
,

i

FLE

FLE

13.i4.and

every one into his own land
1 5. 5. his fugitives (halt flee unto Zoar

io. 1 1. as they fled before Ifrael

Srfw4.i0.and they fled every man unto his tent
17.5 i.their champion was dead,they fled

faw that they fled
19.14.and they fled before him

faw that the Syrians were fled
1 5. Ammon
2 CkOT.2j.22.and they fled every man to histent
Pfal. 104.7^ thy rebuke they fled
i/rf.2i.i5.forthey /frrf from the fwords
94.then they fledand went forth
Lam.4.1 J.when they fledawvy and wandred
D(».io.7.fo that th:y yZeito fave themfelves
3

they have fled from me
I.#&e 8.j4.faw what was done, they fled
Acl's 19.16.fo that they fledom of the houfe
Hff/^7 . 1 3 .for

Gen. 31.2 2.told

Laban on

the third day Jacob fled

garment j and was fled
Numb.i 5.2 j.the city whither he was fled
.left his
3 9. 1 3

1

1

z6.of the city whither he was /?erf
Srfw.274.told Saul,David wasfledto Gath
i(i»£.2.29.that Joab was /erf to the tabernacle

was fled ftom theprefence of Sol.

i2.2.for he

itfleuft.

Gra.3 j.i.when thoufledfl from the face of Efau
Pfal. 1 14. 5.O thou fea,that thou fledfl

fleece,
r»g«t.8.4.firft of the fleece of thy fheep
fudg.6.$ 7.W1II put a jfece of wooll in the floor
if the dew be on the fleece onely
3 8.and thruft the fleece together,and
wringed the dew out of the fleece

39.prove but this once with the fleece

be drie only upon the fleece
40.it was drie upon the fleece onely
fob 3 i.xo.warmed with the fleece of my fheep
flee. See further ^FUe,
let

i.now

flee as

24.16.let

9. 3. that every flayer

4.the flayer
5. he

from a fword

cities

28. 7. and flee before thee feven wayes

firft

we will

flee before

6.they flee before us at the
therefore

20.no power to

them

firft

we will flee before them

flee this

way,or that way

20. 3. unwittingly, may flee thither
4.that doth flee unto one of thofe cities

9-might

flee thither,

and not die

Judg.zo.i 2.1frael faid, Let us flee
2 Sdw.44.as (he made hafte to j?ee,he fell
1 5.i4,faid, Arife, and let us flee
i7.2.people that are with him, (hall flee
away when they flee inbattell

I9.3.fteal

1

24.1 3 . flee three moneths before thine enemies
1(iK|.i2.i8.made fpeed to flee to Jerufalem

zCbron.10.1%.
2 Kjng.^.o^en the door, flee and tarry not
Neb.6. 1 r.fhould fuch a man as I flee

fob 20.24.he (hall flee from the iron weapon
27.22.he would fain flee out of his hand
30. jo.they flee far from me
41.28.the arrow cannot make him flee
Pfil.11. 1. flee as a bird to your mouncaine
68. i.them that hate him, flee before him
i2.ki(igs of atmies did^fee apace
P/(w. 28a. wicked flee when no man purfueth

whom will ye flee for help
ji.the inhabitants gather themfelves to flee

I/rf.io.g.to

ye fled

1

1 1

.the flejh

i.8.of their
1 1.

and the hide he burnt
flejh fhall ye not eat

ye fhould not eat of their flefh

iz.^.flcjh of his foreskin fhalbe circumcifed

i3.io.there be quick raw flefh in the fifing
1 5. and

them/ee unto

mountaines

the

13.14.

1

Cor.6.iS.flee fornication, every fin that

1

10.14.my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry
Tim.6. 1 i.O man of God, flee thefe things

24

f

<?£».3i.27.wherefore didft thou/ee away
2Srfw.i8.3.for if we flee away, they will not
fob 9. 2 5. they flee away, they fee no good
20.8.he fhall flee

away

as a

make any cutting in their flejh
26.29.ye fhall eat the flefhofyouv fons
and the flejh of your daughters
Numb.i i.4.who fhall give us flejh to eat
1 i-flefh

give\isflefb,thzt

i8.to

we may

eat

ye fhall eat flejh

who fhall give

us flejh to eat

Lord will give you flejh
2 1. thou haft faid, I will give them flejh
3 3. while the flefh was yet between
1 2. 1 2.of whom the flefh is half confumed
18.18.and the flefh of them fhalbe thine
the

19.5j.her

skin,and her

flefh,

& her bloud

burnt

Dent. 12. 1 f.mayeft eat flejh in all thy gates
20.thou fhalt fay, I will* eat flejh

becaufe thy foule longeth to eat flejh
thou mayeft eat flejh whatfoever and
23.mayeft not eat the life with the flefh

and

fhalt eat the flejh

of their flejh

28.5 3-fhall eat the flejh of thy fons
3 2.42.and my fword fhall devoure flejh
fudg.6.igxhe flefh he put in a bafket

2i.endof the ftaffe— and touched the flejh
rofe up fire and confumed the flefh
Srfw.2.13. while the flejh was feething, with a

1

I

j.give flefh to roft for the prieft,

for he will not have fodden flefh
2 Srfw.6. iy.cake of bread,and a good piece of flefh

mng.iy.6.flejh in the morning, flejh in the eve.

1

19.2 i.boiled their flejh with the inftruments
2 Kjng. ^^.flejhoi the childe waxed warme

& her that efcapeth

44-he that fleeth from the feare

9-36.fhall dogs eat the flejh of Jezebel
of flejh and a flagon of wine

1 Chron. 1 6.3. piece

2 Cbron.7, 2.8.with

Nehem.%. f.yet

him is an arme of flefh

now our flejh is as the flejh of

fob io.4.haft thou eyes of flejh
I I .clothed me with skin and flefh
P/rf/.$o.i3.will Ieatthejft#ofBuls. or drinke
56.4.I wil not feare what flefl) can do unto me
)

not flee away
Nabum 3.i6.canker-wotmfpoileth
fleeth away
fohn 10.12.and leaveth the fheep,and fleeth
9. i.he that fleeth fhall

&

1 3. the

morrow

jfflptng.

fhadow
arrow that fleetb by day
Ifa.z4.1S. he who fleetb from the noifeof the

Amos

to give unto all this people

from a fword

fleelb alfo as a

that fleetb,

flejh

20.take the flefh and unleavened cakes

Pfal.g 1 .5 .nor for the
f

skin where

2 i.y.nor

i4.8.ye fhall not eat

See tfHefy,
Deaf.14.19.and every creeping thing that fleetb
19.1 i.die,and fleeth into one of thefe cities

J c?'48.i9.ask him

toucheth the

and thou

tfleetr},

fob i4.2.he

flefh in the

the quick flejh th a: burnetii
of their flefh bright

27.offerthy burnt offrings, the flejh

Amos 2.i6.fhall^ee away naked in that day
j.iz.flee thee away into the land of Judah
9. 1. he that fleeth fhall not /foe away
Nahum 2.8.yet they fhall flee away, ftand
3.17/when the fun rifeth, they flee away
flee,as fleeing

be any

flejh be dark
of him that
i9.herifluein her flefh be blood
16.27.burn their skin and their flejh
1 7 . 1 4-fhal eat the blood of no manner o f flefh

away
away

fleeing, See further

flejh

39.fpotsin the skin of their

dream

fhadowes flee away Ver-46.
lfd.l y.io.forrow and fighing fhall flee away
51. 1 i.forrow and mourning fhall flee away

Iewf.26.36.fhaH

if there

1 5-7.that

then would I flee away
64.ii.all that fee thcm,fhall flee away
Prov. z^.thzy flee away as an eagle

Hof.9. 1 i.their glory fhall flee

raw

and

2 Tm.z.zz.flee alfo youthfull lufts,but
/rf«?4.7.refifr the devill, and he will flee from
R«i.9.6.and death fhall flee from them
12.14.fhe might flee into the wildernefle
lee away.

the prieft fhall fee

for the raw flejh is unclean
i6.or if the raw flefh turn again
1 8. the flejh alfo in which was a bile

for verily

:

fer.^6.6.\et not the fwift flee

2 j.and flee feven wayes before them
fcfh.S. j.as at the

9.

from the earth-quake

Crf»r.2.i7.untill the

thither

unto one of thofe

as for the flejh, all that be clean

Pfal. 5 5. 6.for

w hich (hall flee thither

(hall flee

fhall eat the flejh

8.3 i.boyl the flejh at the door of the tabernacle

Lu\e 2i.2i.whieh are in Judea, flee to the
fohn 10. y.not follow,but flee from him
Acts 27.30.and as the fhipmen were about to flee

thither

may flee

and his fons

7.1 5 .and the flejh of the facrifice of peace-offe.
i9.and the flejh that toucheth any unclean

that flee,

Mar\

unawares,may flee thither
Dg#r.442.thatthe flayer might flee thither
1

3 2. Aaron

Luke 3.7.

1 j.killeth

!

them

lo.z^.flee ye into another

when none purfueth

may flee

eat

flejh

30.3 2. upon mans flejh fhall it not be powred
Lcv.6. 27.whatfoever fhall touch the flejh thereof

Mat.z. 1 3 .take the young child,and flee
3.7 .who hath fore-warned you to flee from the

flee

the flayer

even ye fhall eat

22.3 1. neither fhall ye eat any flejh that is torn
zy.iq.flejh of the faullock,skin and doung

38.1'n the skin

thou to thy place
3 5.6.man-flayer,that he may flee thither
1 1. that

1 2.at

Hab.i.8.they fhall flee as the eagle that hafteth
Zecb.z.6.and flee from the land of the north
i4.y.and ye (hall flee to the valley

Nutfib. 10.3 j. them that hate thee flee before thee
1

flefh

you in the evening flefh to

i4.but when raw flejh appeareth

2743 .atife, flee t0 Laban my brother

24.

flefh

and
5 i.6.flee out of the midft of Babylon
E^k- 1 3 .20.hunt the fouls to make them flee
foules ye hunt to make th:m flee
Amos 5.19.8$ if a man did flee from a lion, and
fomb 1.3 Jonah rofe up to flee to Tarfhifh
Nabum 3 .y.fhall flee from thee,and fay,Nineveh

£#0^.14.2 5. let us flee from the face of Ifrael
2i.i3.appointapIace whither he&iaMflce
flee, as a fleeing

I

,

i9.20.thiscityisneer to flee unto

36.they (hall

hotfes

at the rebuke of five fhall ye flee
he fhall flee from the fword
48 . 20./?ee ye from the Caldeans
,7e7 .4.29.fhall_/?ee for the noifeof horfemen
6.i.tOjf?eeoutofthemidft of Jerufalem
25.3 y.fhepheards fhall have no way to flee
48.6. flee, fave your lives
9. that it may flee , and get away
49.8. flee ye, turn back, dwell deep
24.and turneth her felf to flee
30. flee, get you farre off, dwell deep
$o.i6.{ha\\flee every one to his own land

Gen.i6.8.lflee from the face of my miftrefle

Levit. 26. »7.ye (hall flee

16.8. fhall give

3 1. 8. but

28.the voice of

uasflzl}.

is

i2.8.fhall eat the flejh in that night

therefore fhall ye flee
i7.one thoufand fhall flee at the rebuke of

Lthey fled every man unto their tents

1 Cbrott.10.7. when all Ifrael

upon

FLE

our brother and our
Exod.q..?. turned again as his other
37.27.he

flee

30.16. we will flee

drewnigh,& they /kafbef. him
z l^ng.i.z^So that they flcdheiote them
2Srf32.10.13.J0ab

/<;>.

flee

17.1 3-and they OiaWflec afarre off
20.6.our expectation whither we

i9.8.(lew them,and they fled from him

14. 1

FLE

FLE

hireling fleeth,hecaa(e he

is

an hirel.

78.20.can he provide flejh for his people
27. he rained flefh upon them.
39.he rcmembred that they were but flejh
of thy faints unto the beafts

jg.z'.flejb

Ges.2.2 i.God clofed up the flejh in ftead
24.they fhalbe one flefh
6.3-for that he is flejh, yet his dayes
g.H.flejh

with the life thereof fhall ye

17. 1 i.fhal circumcife the flejh of your foreskin
i4.whofe flefh is not circumcifed, fhalbe cut

2 3. Abraham circumcifed the y?e/& of his

PC(W4.22.and health to all their flejh
23.20.amongft riotous eaters oi flejh
Ifa.y.zo.eat every man the flefh of his arme
22.1 3-(foying oxen, killing fheep, eating flejh
their horfes flejh and not fpirit
3 1. 3. and
44.16.with part thereof he eateth flefh
19J have rofted flefh and eaten it
49.26.win"r~"

>

HE

HE

FLE

49.16.will feed them with their own flefh
6$.4.which eat fwines flejh,ind broth of
66. 17. eating fwines/frj^and the abomination
eat flcjh
Jer.7.2 i.unto your facnfices,and
from thee
5 the holy flefh is pafled
1 1
.

1

.

1

2. 1

z.no

flefh (hall

Jude 7.and going

man that mak. flefh his arm
7 .5.curfed js the
lo.o.will caufe them to eat the _/&>/& of their
and flefh of their daughters, and fhall

of captains,&

flefh

28. wafh

with their

filled

all

men

'Numb.i^.y. Z r\d bathe his

3.they facrifice flefh for the facrif.ces
Mlcah 3, 2. and their flefh from off their bones

After the JFIeCh.
.

14.22.but his flip) upon

Verfe^j.

3 1.3 1.

they that are after the flefh
1 2.not to the flefh,to live after the
fltfh
5. for

.who eat the flefh of my people
and as flefh within the cauldron
Z^;ki.i 7 .outasduft, and their flefh as dung
Hag.z. 1 2. if one beare holy flejh in the skirt
Zech. 1 1. 9. cat every one the fltfh of another
3

i6.but he fhall eat the
14.

1

2.their fl'Jh fhall

flifh

25. his

Vafe

no more twain,but one flefh
Mark io-8.
but for
fhould no flefh be faved
Mark 10 -8.

6.they are

26.41.the fpirit

:

is

willing,but the flefhisweak

20.no flefJ) fhould be faved
14.3 8.thefpiric is ready, but tht flefh is weak
L«'ef 24.39.3 fpirit hath not flefliand bones

Mark

1 3.

JV?. 1. 1 4. and the Word was made flefh
6. 5 3 .except ye eat the flefh of the Son of
6 3. the flefh profiteth nothing

Alts

2. 30. according

to the fltfh he

would

man

raife

Rom. 1 .3 .feed of David according to the flefh
3. 20.no fltfh be juftified in his fight
4-i.as pertaining to the flefh, hath found
7.2$.withthe/f/&thelawof fin
8-3.inthatit was weak through the flefh
his Son in the likencffe of finfull flefh
i2.not to the flefh,to live after the flefh
9-3-for

my kinfmen according

to the flefh

.

whom concerning the fltfh Chrift came
i4.and make not provifion for the flefh

good neither to eat flefh, nor
Cm: 1. 29.that no flefh fhould glory
6.i6.for two, faith he, fhalbe one flefh
8.13.I will eat no flefh while the world
1 j.39.all flefh is not the fame flefh
one flefh of men,another flefh of
14.21.it

1

beafts

3 .3 .are

ye

now made

perfect by the flefh

5.13-ufe not liberty for an occafion to the flefh
1 7. /?<?/& againft fpirit, fpirit againftj^/S

24.have crucified the flefh with the affections
£/>&.2.3.converfation in the lufts of owe flefh
5.3 i.and they two fhalbe one flefh

your mafters according to the flefh
we wreftle not againft flefh & bloud
tV.3.2s.obey your mafters according to the flefh
6. 5 .are
1

2.for

Hc6.2.i4.children are partakers of flefh and bloud
1 2.o.we have had fathers of our flefh

his flefh fhall

man

we

members of

are

body of

his fltfh

his fljh

thorow death

Heb. ^.7. who in the dayes of his flefh
io.20.through theveile, that is to fay, his flefh

lntbef[zffy,or,inpzty.
Gen. 17. 24. Abraham, circumcifed in the flefh
2 5.1fhmael circumcifed in the flefh of his
£^f/j<44.7.anduncircumcifed in flefh, to be
9.nor uncircumcifed in flefh (hall enter

7. 5.for

fairer

and fatter in flefh
outward in tht fl.fh

is

when we were in the flefh
condemned (in in the

8. 3. for fin

flejh

8. that are in the flejh,cannot pteafe

9-but

God

we are not

in the fltfh
1 Cfl>'.7.28.fuch (hall have trouble in the flefh
2 Cfly.1c3.for though we walk in the flefh

come

Phil.i.zz.but if I live in the flefh
24.neverthelefle to abide in the flejh
3 .3. and have no confidence in the flefh

J/d.40.s.all flefh fhall fee it together

6

all flefh is graffe,

23.fhall all flefh come to worfhip
24. they fhalbe an abhorring to all flefh
Jer.z^.^ 1. he will plead with all flefh
3

2.27.I

am the God of

45.5.I will bring evill

£^.20.48. all flifh

Dan.4. J

2.

and

fhall fee that I the

may know

all flefh

fuffered in the flefh,hzth ceafed

was fed of

Lord have

am

the L.

it

Lord

!

1

and

his

fin

flejh

JFlefl).

my

/fr/&,andboneofmy

artmyboneand my flefh

Sam.zf.i i.fhall I take my bread and
Sam.19.12.ye are my bones and my
1 3 .art thou not of my flefh
6.

not be eaten

upon
doung be burnt

2

of

my

flefh

flefh

my flefh flood up
my flefh of braffe

Job 4.1 5.the haire of

29.3 i.and feethe his flefh in the holy place
Levit.4.1 1. all his flefh, with his head

6.io.linn' n breeches fhalbe put

is flefh

29.14.thou
1

all fltfh

is as grafle

1

My
Gen.2.z$.this

God

of

Ha iFlety.
hi s flefh fh

from

John 4.2.denieth that Chrift is come in the flefh
Verfe 3.
2 /o^.confeffe not Chrift is come in the flefh

my Spirit upon all flefh

i.z^for all flefh

8.i7.his flefh

of his time in the flefh
6.judged according to men in the
2.the reft

John 17 2.given him power over all flefh
^<2.2.i7.wilpowroutof my Spirit upon
1 Cor.i 5 39.aH flefh is not the fame flefh

Exod. 21.28 .and

Pa?.3.i8.being put to death in the flefh
4. 1. Chrift fuffered for us in the flefh

1

that I

3.6.all flefh fhall fee the falvation

1 Pet.

1

all flefh

2 1. 4. my fword <gainft all fltfh
5. that all flefh

not feen my face*in the flefh
5. for though I be abfent in the flefh
1 Tira.3.i6.God was manifeft in the flefh
Philem.16. both in the flcjh and in the Lord
C0I.2. 1 .have

all flefh

upon

is

whereof lie mi'shc boaft in the flefh

and the goodneffe

49.26.all flefh fhall know that I am the Lord
66. i6.will the Lord plead with zll flefh

Zech. 2. 13.be filent,0 all flefh, before the

and blood cannot inherit the kingd.
2 Cor. 1. 17. do I purpofe according to the flefh
4. 1 1 .made manifeft in our mortall flefh
7. 5. our flefh had no reft, but we were
10. 2-as if we walked according to the flefh
Gal.i. 16.I conferred not with flefh and blond
2.i6.by the works of the law fhall no flefh be

30. for

Col.i.2z.'m the

17.

i36.25.whogiveth food to all flefh
145.2 i.letaliy^bleffe his holy name

Lu\e

50. flefh

of

this

flefh

Pfltl.6 5. 2.unto thee fhall all flefh

Joel 2.28.powre out

is

1. can

Daw. 1. ^.appeared

all flefh

fltfh

own flefh

the life of all flefh is the bloud
Nitmb.$.7.md let them (have all their flefh
16.22.O God,the God of the fpir. of all flefh
1 2.7.gi ven me a thorn in the flefh
Chap.27.16. Gal.2-20.the life which I
now live in the flefh
18. 1 j.that openeth the matrix of all flefh
6.i2.as defire to make a fair fhew in the flefh
Deut.<;. z6.fovwho is there of zll flefh
Eph.2. 1 1. in time paft Gentiles in the fltfh
fob 341 5 .all flefh fhall perifh together
called the circumcifion in the

5 .of
1 3

of

7.4.fatneffe

Rom.2.2$.r>eithei: which

confume away

frefherthen a child

H^/;.2.i5.havingabolifhedin his flefh
5-29.no man ever hated his own flefh

all /?c/^,fow],cattell

the life

flialbe

waxe lean
give us his flefh to eat
Acls 2.3 1. neither his flefl)did fee corruption
Grf/.6.8.he that foweth to his flefh fhal] f

Ifa. 1

John 6.5

.become a flood to deftroy all flefh
i6.between me and all flefh upon the face
is

fltff)

havepaine

confumed away

Ecclcf.q.j.xhe fool eateth his

.neither (lull all flefh be cut off

IcwV.17.14.for this

flefh is

fhall

his fltfh

flefh are joyned
P/Yw.n.i 7 .thatis cmell,troublethhisown

1 5

of the fat

Matth. 16. 17 .fltfl) zndh\ov>d hath not revealed
19. j. and they twain flialbe one flefh

24.i2.there

1

Verf.S.

41. 23.the flakes of his

fltfh

8.i7.bring forth of
9.1

in water

him

Oh that we had of

33.21 .his

two of every fort
7. 1 f.went in two and two of all fltfh
i6.wentinmaleand female of all flefh
2i.all flefh died that moved upon the earth
ip.of all

flefh

JCw.21.27.and put fack-cloth upon his flefh
2 King. 5. 14. and his flefh came again
6.30.had fack-cloth within upon his fltfh
Job 2. j.and touch his bone and his flefh

.

1

his flefh

1

flefh

13.it ye live after the flefh ye fhall die
Chap. 3 6.2(5.
1 Cor. i.z6. not many wife men after the flefh
and will give them an heart of flefh
10. 18. behold Ifrael after the flefh
Chap.36.26.
z Cor. j.i6.know we no man after the flefh
i6.26.great of flefh, and hath increafed
have blown Chrift after the fit
fl)
2 3 20.whofe flefh is as the flefh of alTes
10.3 .we do not war after the flefh
24.io.confume the flefh, fpice it well
n.i8.feeingthatmanyglory after the flefh
37.6.and will bring up flefh upon you
6^.4.23. bond- woman was born after the flefh
8. and the flefh came up upon them
29.be that was born after the flefh
eat
drink
blood
that
7.
ye
may
9.
fltjh^nd
1
3
2 P#,2.io.cbicfly them that walk after the fltfh
1 8 .ye fhall eat the flefh of the mighty
AlLf\i%
40. 43. upon the tables was the flefh of
-Gen.6. 1 z.M flefh had corrupted his way
Van.2.1 i.whofe dwelling is not with flefh
.the
of
end
all flefh is come before me
1 3
7.5.arife, devoure much flefh
17. to deftroy all fltfh wherein is breath
io.3.neithercame^e/^nor wineinmy

Hof.S.

flefh

fltfh

22.6.unleffe he

John 8 1 5 .ye judge after the flefh, I judge no man
Rom.8. 1 .who walk not after the flefh, but after

7.your flain,they are the flefh
1 1. neither fhall ye be the flefh in the midft
lo.will take the ftony heart out of their flefh

them not ,nor bathe
wafh his flefh

17-16. wafh

of hot fes,znd flefh of

flefh

2i.fowles were

wafh his

wafh

his fl-fh in water
his deaths, and bathe his

24.he fhall

of mightymen

\

flefh

therefore fhall he

Zte».i7.i6.thefe fhall eat hex flefh
19. 1 8. ye may eat the flefh of kings

i

one the flefh of his friend
•E^.4.i4.neithercame abominable flefh into
1 1. 3. this. city the cauldron, and we the flefh

i6.4.1innen breeches upon his

after ftrange flefh

flefh

flefh

FLE

FLE

8.thefe filthy dreamers defpife the flefh
23.hating the garment fpotted by the

have peace

eat every

FLE

his fltfh

1 2. or is

my flefh is clothed with wormes
4.wherefore do I take my flefh in my teeth
i9.2o.cleaveth to my skin and to my flefh
22.and are not fatisfied with my flefh
26.yct in my flefh fhall I fee God
2i.6.trernbUng taketh hold on my flefh
7. 5.
13

.

1

1 3 .2.fhall have in the skin of his flefh
and it be in the skin of his flefh Pfal.i6.g.my flefh alfo fhall reft in hope
27.2.came upon me to ear up my flejh
3 .plague in the skin of his flefh
4.be white in the skin of his flefh
38.3>there is no foundneffe in my flefh Ver.7
1 i.old leprofie in the skin of his flefh
63.1 .my flefh longeth for thee
ij.if leprofie have covered all his flefh
7j. 26.my flefh and my heart faileth me
i4.9.alfo he fhall wafh his flefh in his water
84.2,my heart and my fkflh crieth out
1 09. 24.my flefh faileth of fatneffe
1 5.2.a running iffue out of his flefh
3.whether his flefh run with his iffue
1 19. 1 20.my flefh trembleth for feare
or hisflefhbe flopped from his iffue Jer. 5 1.3 5. violence done to me and to my flefh
i6.fhall wafh all his flefh in water
Lam.$ ,4.my flefh hath he made old

,

^^

Job.6.j

1. bread

1

3

i

F

LE

7obn 6.ii.bveadthulgi\-tis
flcjb,md drmketh my
5 4 .who fo eateth my
meat indeed
5 5 .for my flcjb is
drinketh
56.be thateateth mypfi, and
in hope
jfejfc fhall reft
Alls z.z6.z\(o

my
good thing
KWBL7. i8.in my j?# dwelleth no
which are my flcjh
1 1. 4 .provoke them
my flejh
Gd/.4.i 4 .temptation which was in
in my flcjh
Cot-1.z4.of the amnions of Chrift
OftbefUO).
of the flcjb
Exod. i z. 4 6.not carry forth ought
z9.34.and if ought of the^j&remaine
fhall
Lev.7. 17. but the remainder of the flejh
i8.and if any of the flejh of the facrifice

land was corrupted by reafon of
flics
fwarmes of flies may depart
3 1. he removed the fwarmes of flies
P/S/.78.45.he fent diverfe forts of flies
105.3 i.eame diverfe forts of flies
Ecclcf.ro. i. dead flics caufe the oyntment of the

any thing of the flejh remain

z8.55.not give of the flejh of his children
Prov. 1 4. 3 o.found heart is the life of the flejh
^
of the flcjh
Eccl. 1 z. 1 z.much ftudy is a wearineffe
yok1.13.born not of the will of the flejh

w hich is born of

the flejh is flejh
thethings of the flejh

the children of the flcjh
9 .8.which are
Cor.f.s.unto Satan for the deftruft.of the flejh
2 drf.y.i.fcom all filthineffe of the flejh
Gfl/.4.i?.throughinfirmityof the flefl)
1

5-.16.ye fhall

not

fulfill

the lufts

of the

flejh

i9.now the works of the flejh are manifeft
_
5.8 .fhall of the flejh reap corruption
Epb.z.i.in the lufts of our flejh, Aefaes of the^J«
Col. z.i 1. putting off the fins of the flejh
zz.honour, to the fatisfyingof the flejh
Heb.g.ii-d n&ifieth to the purging of the flejh
1 Pel. 3. z 1. putting

away

Z9.that the

lfa.j.r^.ihe

Lord

the filth of the flejh

z Pe*vz.i8.allure through the lufts of the flcjh
1 fob. z.i6.thz luft of the flejh, luft of the eyes

39.7.whither fhall I
flie

flie

z Cbron- 11.1.

Ecckf.^.6.to caufe thy flejh to fin, neither fay
1 1. 10. put away evill from thy flejh
J/2r.58.7.hide

not thy felf from thine

own

flejh

£^.32.5.1 will lay thy flejh upon the mountains
Tour jflcfh.
Lev. 19.z8.make any cuttings in your flejh
fudg.S. 7. tear your flejh with thorns
9.

E'Kek- 1 &• intake the ftony heart out

of your flejh

Cotz.13.and theuncircumcifionofyour flcjh
fam.f.s .fhall eat your flcjh as it were fire
jFlefbetJ.

meadow
Verfe 18.

3. came

up ill-favoured and

\tix\-flejhed

Verfe 19.
4.ill-favoured and \ean-flejhed, eat

ftay

fliall flie

4g.S.flie ye, turn back,

as

him

Chap.<5.6.

Cjb?Y>.4.i6.the jf?e/«-hookSjand all their

inftrum

rJIFleOjfe.

flefhie tables

of the "heart

z Cor.i.iz.in fimplicity,not with flejhly wKdome
1 8.vainly puft up by his flejhly minde

Co/.z.
1

Per.2.ii.beloved,abftainfrom

flejhly lufts

-tf\Z$0'pots.

jE.voi.i6.3.when

1

we

.he fhall feed his flock like

63.11.with the fhepheard of his
f

an eagle

J «'.i3.i7.becaiue

dwell deep

the

a fhepheard

flock

Lords flock'is

carried capt.

20.where isthey?oc^,thy beautifull

flock'

Daa.g. z 1. being caufed to j?zefwiftly

23-2.ye have fcattered

z Tim.z.zz.flie alfo youthfull lufts

remnant of my flock
2 5.34.H1 afhes ye principall of rhe flock

Rev. i4-6.and I faw another angell

i9.i7.fowles that

flie

D«#.4.i7.winged fowl

flie

in

in the midft of heaven

that flietb'm the ayre

z8.49.as fwift as the eagle flieth
*ttSfrt,

3 5. nor the principall of the flock to efcape
36.an howling of the principall of the flock
3 i.io.keep him as a fhepheard doth his flock
1 2.and for the young of the flock
49.20.lead of the flock fhall draw them out

Levk.z6.S.an hundred fhall put icooo.to flight
Deaf.3z.30. and twoput 10000. to flight
1 Cbron. 1 z. 1 5. put

them of the valleys
ye go by flight

to flight all

Chap. 50.4 5.
5i.23.break in pieces the fhepheard

£^,24.5.take the choice of the
3 4.

Amos

Mar\

3. but

1.

2 1. thefe

23-but

flying

thing

'**
10.I will
caufe the to ceafe fro feeding their flock
I will deliv. my flock fr° their mouth

m

a fhepheard feeketh out his flock
1 5.I will feed my flock,ind will caufe
i7.andas for you,
my flock

1 2.as

P/ati48.io.creeping things and flying fowls
P>m>.z6.2.as the fwallow by flying, fo the curfe

O

i9.and as for

JFlfnt.

Deut.S.r 5.brought water out of the flint
Pfal.i 14. 8. the flint intoa fountain of waters
5o.7.therefore I fet

my

O

face like a flint

and oyl out of the

flinty

z5.outof the flock without blemifh
45.13.and one lamb out of the flock
Amos 6.4-eat the lambs out of the flock
7 1 5.100k me as I followed the flock
fonah 3. 7 .herd nor flock tafte any thing
Micah z. 1 z.as the flock ' n tn e midft of their fold
tower of the flock
4.8.and thou
7.i4.feed the flock of thine heritage

flint

E^k^.^.as an adamant harder then flint
;

Hab.$. i7.although the flock fhalbe cut off
themas the flock of his people

rock

Zft*.9.i6.fave

#*.
Alts z8.8. father of Publ. lay

fick

of a bloody

my flock

i.and ye my flock of my pafture
36.38.as the holy/o^.as the flock of Jerufal.
43.z3.anda ram out of the flock
3

z.I anfwered, I fee a flying roule
to\4.7.fourth beaft was like a flying eagle
8. 1 3. an angell flying thorow the midft of heav.

hoofs counted like

my flock,ihzy eat

zz.therefore will I fave

Lord defend

Zech.$.r.and looked,and behold a flying roll

lfa. 5 . 2 8 .horfe

became a prey

my fhepherds fearch for my flock
and fed not my flock
require my flock
y°ur hands

into the wilderneffe in former

3 i.5.as birds flying fo will the

flock

neither

all

io.-$.flying

my

& my flock became meat for every beaft

other flying creeping things
Deut.q.qz.flying into one of thefe cities he might

fob

ye feed not the flock
upon the earth

S.becaufe

13.18.

Heb.i i.34.turned to flight the armies of aliens

piping,
may you eat of every

& his flock

flock

6. my flock fcattered

z.i4.therefore flight fhal perifh fro the fwift
Maif.z4.20.pray your flight be not in the winter

Lev.i

my flock

3.I will gather the

io.z.they went their way as a flock
3.the Lord bath vifited his flock

flix

the flock of the flaughter
7.I will feed the flock of the flaughter
poor oi the flock
even you

1 i.4.feed

hooks and his fire-pans
38.3.he made all veffels and the flefh-hobks
Numb.^. i4.even the cenfers,and the flejh-hooks
1 Cfc?-o».z8.i7.alfopure gold for the flejh-huoks
flejh,

2 Cor. 3. 3. but in the

1 1

lfa.4.0.

3r\iQ)--boo\s.

z

reft

of goats that appear
Chap.6.5.
2.thy teeth are like a flock of fheep that are

Ifa.6.z.and with twain he did flie
1 i.i4.but they fhall flie upon the moulders
60. 8. who are thefe that flie as a cloud
Ji?i'.48.40.behold,he

thou makeft thy flock to
by the footftepsof the flock

4. 1. thy haire is as a flock

unto thee to hide

Prov.zS.17.flie to the pit,

Deut.zz. 1

Sam.z.i 3.whh zflejh-hook of three teeth
i4.allthat the flefh.hook brought up

EXO.zj.i.his

1. 7.where

8. go

up

•f\ttyboo\.
1

Cant.

fhalbe a fiery flying fcrpent
3 0.6. the viper and fiery flying ferpent

Kfl/#.6.i9.becaufeof the infirmity of your flejh
Gal.6. 1 3 .they may glory in your flejh

Gen.^uz.ht-flejhed, and they fed in a

flock

E^ra 1 o. 1 9.they offered a ram of the
flock
fob 30. 1 .to fet with the dogs of my flock

Ifa- 1 4. 29. his fruit

am your bone and your flcjh

z.rememb.alfo I

flock

2 Sam.i 2.4-he (pared to take of his own
flock
2 Chron.3 5.7. gave to the people of the

from thy prefence

me
let no man

of thy flock

thy firftling males of thy flock
God of thy flock
Sdtfz.17.34.took a lambout of the

we flie away

a Sam. 5. 1 .behold, we are thy bone and thy flejh
z Kjng.<s. io.and thy flejh fhall come again to thee
Pro 5.n.and mourns when thy flejh isconfumed

w ind

did flie upon the wings of the

90.io.isfoon cutoff, and

2/0.52.1 2. neither fhall

Thy f\zty.
Geft^o.ip.birds fhall eat thy flcjh from off thee
1 Sdw.17.44.thy flejh unto the fowles of the ayre

1

Cherub, and did flie

a

liberally out

icj.all

Pfal.1S.10,

143 .9.I

&

him

i6.2.untothe Lord thy

5.7. as the fparks/ie upward
39.z6.doth the hawk flie by thy wifdome

1

Chap.6.6.
Z7.3z.concerning the tithe of the flock
Numb. 1 5. 3. a fweet favour of the herd of the flock
DeK.iz.zYxhch thou (halt kill of thy herd
flock
1 5.i4.furnifli

fob

Pfal. 1 8 . i o.he

.

fhall hiffe for the {lie

upon

FLO

£.W.z.i6.troughs to water their fathers flock
i7.but Mofes helped and watered their flock
19-drew water, and watered the flock
3 1 .now Mofes kept the flock of Jethro
led the flock t0 the backfide of the defait
Im?. 1. 2. even of the herd and of the flock
5.6.a female from the flock,a lamb
i8.ram without blemifn out of the flock

flit, See alfo tfJee.
GeK.i.zo.fowl that may flie about the earth
1 5aw.15.19.but didft flie upon the fpoile
z Samfzz.ii.rode

13-3.cn the plague in the skin of the flejh
43. leprotic appeareth in the skin of the flcjh
17. 1 1 .the life of the flejh is in the bloud

Rom.S.^Ao minde

FLO

one of the Scraphims unto me
Jf«C and JFIieff,
Exod.S. zi.I willfend fwarmes of
flics
zi.be full of fwarmes of flies
z2.n0 fwarmes of flies (hzlbz there
z 4 .and there came a grievous fwarm of
flies

Ifa.6.6.then flew

2 o.'but the foul that eateth of the flejh
i i.and eat the flejh of the facrifice
8.jz.that which remaineth of the flejh

3 ,6.that

FLO

FLI

F L E
my flefi

Lieut. 1 6.4-neither

.

fateby the flefh-yots

Sam. 1 4.3 z.the people flew uponthe fpoile

Ge»-4.4.brought of the firftlings of his floc\
z 1. 28. fet feven ewe lambs of the flock by

27.9^0 now to the

29. 1 o.Jacob watered the flock of

1 i.the

Labm

36.3 i.I will again feed and keep thy flock
3 2.I will paffe thorow all thy flock to day
fed the reft of Labans flock
40.Jac.did feparate al the brown in the flot\
3 i.4.called Rachel and Leah to his flock
3 8 .rams of thy flock have I not eaten
3 6. Jacob

the flock will die
37. 2.Jofeph was feeding the flock
1 z.went to feed their fathers flock

32. 1

O

flock an(* fetch

3. all

1 3 .do not thy brethren feed the flock
38.17.I will fend thee a kid from the flock

poor of the

flock that

waited

ly.idle fhepheard that leaveth the flock

Afdti.H.whichliathinhis^amale
Mat.z6. 3 i.fheep of the flock fhalbe fcattered
their flock by night
Luke z.8.watch over
little flock,for it is your Fath.
1 z.3 z.fear not
to all the flock
Acls 20. 28. take heed
z9.wolves enter,not fparing the flock
& eateth not milk ofthe flock
Pet.'y.z-ked the flock of God
3 .but being enfamples to the flock

oc
1 Cor.9-7.fl k>
1

m

Like a Jfloefe.

fob

z 1. 1 i.fend forth their little ones like a flock

Pfal.77.zo.thoa

1

FLO

1

FLO

FLO
.M

of fheep
80. 1. that leaded Jof.ph like a
io 7 .4i.makcth him families like a flock
£^.36,3 7 .increafe them with men like a flock

the flocks be gathered
30.38.fct the rods he had pilled before the/0.
when the flocks came to drink
till all

28.after the flood three hundred

U^hc flocks conceived before the rods

3

ram out of the flocks
fpoil of all their flocks,and

of

30.one portion of the flocks, of all manner
fhalbe there
3 z.z6.oac flocks and our cattell
Deut.7. 1 3 .will blefle the flocks of thy fheep

74. 1

I/tf.28.2.

8.Egypt

cW4.3$).tofeekpafture for their flocks
4i.becaufe there was pafture for their flocks
27.3 i.and over iheflockswas Jaziz
z Chron.17.1 1. the Arabians brought him flocks
i

3 z.z8.ftalls for beafts 3 and coats for flocks
Job 24.2.they violently take away flocks

by the

down

32.14.ajoy ofwildafles,apafture of flocks
60-7.aU the flocks of Kedar fhalbe gathered
61. y. and (hangers fhall feed your flocks

3

2.caufing their flocks to lie

down

<?o.8.be as the hee- goats before the flocks

a couching place for flo.
34.2.fhouId not the fhepheards feed the flocks

men

young lion among the flocks

down

92.7.when workers of iniquity flourifh

m

Cant.7. iz.let us fee if the vine flourifh

£^.i7

Chap.9.5.
as

by the flood of Egypt

39-and knew not untill the flood came
Luke 6.48 .when the flood arofe the ftream beat
17.27 .flood came and deftroyed all

make thy feed t o flourifh
66.14.your bones fhall flourish like an herb

in the midft

made

the drie tree to flourifh

ifloarffbeo,
Cant.6.1 1 .to fee whether the vine flourifhed
Phil.^.io.care of me hath flourijhed again
tfiourtfljjeti).

morning it flourifheth
103.1 y.flower of the field,fo he flowifheth

P/S/.90.6.in the

JFloorffrjfrig.

P/tf/.p2.i4.they flialbe fat

Dtf8.44.at

reft,

and flowifh'mg

and flourifhing

in

my palace

JFlow,

goods fhall flowaway
wind to blow,and waters flow

his

toi.4.i6.that the fpices thereof may flow out
Z/tf.2.2.and all nations VnaWflovotoit

Exod. 1 5 .8.the floods flood upright as an heap
48.2 1. waters to flow out of the rock
2 Sam.zz. ^.floods of ungodly men made me afraid
6o.y.thou fhalt fee and flow together
Job 20. 1 7. he fhall not fee the rivers and the floods
64. 1. mountains might flow at thy prefence
28.1 i.bindeth the floods from overthrowing
Jer.-$ 1.1 2. fhall flow together to the goodneffc of
Ffal.iS. 4. floods of ungodly men made me afraid
5i.44.nationsfhall not flow together
24.2.and eftablifhed it upon the floods
_7W3.18.the hils fhall flow with milk
3 2.6.f*urely in the floods of great waters
rivers of Judah fhall flow with waters
6p.z.wheve the floods overflow me
Micah 4. 1. and people fhall flow unto it
78.44.their/oaij 3 that they could not drink
John 7.3 8. fhall flow rivers of living waters
Lord,
Sl-l-the floodshave lifted up 5
JFlotoet),
the floods have lifted up their voice Jofh.4. 1 8.and flowed over all his banks
98.8.1et the floods clap their hands
J/tf.64.3.mountains /tfim/downat thyprefence

£##.3.54.watersy?0wiover

& all that thou haft

lw.20.24.land that floweth with milk and honey

Numb.

Exod. 10. j/.with our flocksand with our herds

&

3 4. 11, for couplings,

and

1 5 .20 .heave-offering of the threfhing floor
18.27.the corn of the threfhing floor

30.as the increafeof the threfhing floor
Deut. 1 5. i4.furnifh him out of thy floor

.

16. 1J314. Deut. 6.3.
ij.

&27.3.&31.20.

floweth with

milk & honey

flowing,
Exod.3-8.hnd flowing with milk and honey

i.faw the mourning in the floor
Numb.$.i7.d\ift that is in the floor

cattell

it

toflool'the houfes

Ver.17.

&Ch.i3.?.&33.3.ZW.i6.

1. y.& 3 z.zz.E^.zo.6t i %.
of wifd. as a flowing brook
2.glory of gentiles like a flowing f&eam

9,i i.jer.i

1

34.3 .neither let the flocks nor herds feed
Numb. 1 1 2 2.fhall the flocks and herds be flain
Deut.8. i^.when thy herds and thy flocks multip.

&

&26.

Jojh.t.6.

Numb.i 3. 17 Surely

JFloo?.
iCfotf.

Geiu^o.io.camt to the threfhing floor of Atad

24.your flocks and your herds be ftayed
1 2.3 2.alfo take your flocks and herds

14.8.

11.9.

Verfe 27.

46.3 2.they have brought their flocks and herds

47. 1. my father,—flocks and herds,3nd al they
f 0.8. their flocks and herds left they in Egypt

my head

;fflorxietrj.

&

and herds, and very much

24.have

Pfol. 147. 1 8. his

&

38.flocks

#

away of the flood Job 20.28.and

i6.earth fwallowed up the flood

JFlQCiSjS joyned with herds.
Cant. 8.7. neither can floods drown it
Gen.i 3.5X01 went with Abr.& had flocks
herds
lfa.^.7.aad floods upon the drie ground
24.3 f.given my mafter flocks and herds
E'Kfk-i I \1 ?J reftrained the floods thereof
2o".i4.Ifaac had poffeffion of flocks and herds
Jonah 2.3. the floods com palled me about
3 2.7.divided the flocks and herds into two
the winds blew
l^.i2.flocks and herds with young are with me Mat.T.z j .and the floods came,

4 y.io.thy flocks,thy herds,

of the upright fhall flourifh
almond tree fhall flourifh

14.1 i.tabernacle
Ecclef.iz.^.the

like a flood

palm

i^.flourijh in the courts of our God
132.18. upon himfelf fhall his crown flourifh
Prov. i i.28.the righteous fhall flourifh
a branch

O

Zepfc.2.6.dwellingsand folds for flocks
flocks fhall lie

up

in like a flood
as a flood

cometh up

JFtoot>0,

£^.2f.y.and Amnion,

i4.and

jfiouttQ).
Pfal.7 2.7.111 his dayes frull the righteous
flourifh
i6.they fhall flourifh like grafle

11.22.and with the arms of a flood fhall they
Amos 8.8.and it fhall rife up wholly as a flood

come

the flocks pafTe again under the
49.29.theh- flocks fhall they take away

f.8.as a

come

that

to be carried

36.38 wafte citiesbe filled with flocks of
Joel 1.18. flocks of fheep are made defolate

JFIote0,
Kw'g-y-P-will conveigh them by fea in flotes
z Chron.z.i6.wi\\ bring it to thee in flotes
1

1 2.the righteous fhall flourish like the

a flood

2 Pet.z. j.fpared not the old world,bring. the flood
Rev.i 2.1 y.water as a flood after the woman

1 3.fhall

Micah

rifeth

Joel i.24.and the floors fhalbe full of wheat

lfa.17.11 .fhalt thou

i.24.and they that goe forth with flocks

3 3.1

Lu\e 3.17.
f\<&i, See Cfeethtng.

threfhing

47.2.fhalbe an over-flowing flood
Dati.Q.z6.end thereof fhalbe with a flood

6$.io.Sharon fhalbe a fold of flocks
Jer.6.i.the fhepheards with their flocks (hal
10.2 i.all their flocks fhalbe fcattered

me

Chap.9.5.
i.S.butwith an over-running flood he will
Ate.24.38.dayes before the flood they were eating

of thy companions

fhall lie

'

upon every corn-floor
2.the floor fhall not feed them
1 3-3.as the chaffe driven out of the floor
Micah 4. 1 2.gather them as (heaves into the
floor

Nahtitfi

hot thunder-bolts

flock*

which

fhall

is this

drowned

Pfal.6 f .1 5.the paftures are cloathed with flocks
Ctf3f.1-7.turn afide

them away as with

J9.i9.enemy

|

J/tf.i7.2.be for jfttf^

of the fummer threfhing floor

f .chaffe

Hof.o. i.loved a reward

cleave the flood

as afloodof mighty waters

Jer. $6.7. who

J{ing.zo.z7.^itched\\ketwo\itt\eflocksof]aids

their flocks to

5. thou didft

90. j.carrieft

jWg.j.itf.toheare the bleatings of the flocks

78.48.and

3.9.came unto the threfhing floor of Chid.
Vtf.21.10.and the corn of my floor

Dan.z.3

i.io.begate

69.1j.let not the water-flood overflow

28,4.and the flocks of thy fheep
1 8.curfed the flocks of thy fheep
5 1 .not leave the flocks of thy fheep
1

K«g.<>.27.outof the barn floor,or out of the

1 Chro. 1

.

me

i6.where they feed their flocks
47.4 have no paftures for their flocks
1 7 .in exchange for horfes, for flocks
Lev.i.io.if his offering be of the flocks

Ntmb-Z i.o.took

2

Matth.3.1 2.and he will thorowly purge his
floor

Arphaxad two yeers after the flo.
Jofh.z^.z.fathers on the other fide of the flood
3 Abr.from the other fide of the flood
14-ferved on the other fide of the flood
1 j.were on the other fide of the flood
Job 14.1 1 .the j#<w/decayeth and drieth up
22.i6.foundation was overthrown with a flood
zS.4.flood breaketh out from the inhabitant
Pfal.z9.10.the Lord fitteth upon the flood
6<5.6.they went through the flood on foot
1

.

5. 1 j.a

& fifty yeers

10. i.were fons born after the flood
3 2.the nations divided after the flood

40.faces of the flocks toward the ring-ftraked
he put his own flocks by themfelves
1.5.I have oxen,& a(Ies,^c^,andmen-ferv.

^.divided the flocks and the herds
37.14.and well with my flocks, and bring

of the houfe and wals
and covered the floor of the
houfe
floor and the wals
lo.floor of the houfe he overlayed with o \d
&
7.7.from one fide of the floor to the other

;fFtootJ,

fheep lying by it
out of that well they watered the flocks
.thither were all the flocks gathered

FLO

.both the floor

i6.both the

do bring a flood of wat. upon the earth
7.6.when tht flood of waters was upon the earth
7.becaufe of the waters of the flood
icafter 7-dayes the waters of the flood were
17-the flood was forty dayes upon the earth
9. 1 .any more by the waters of a flood
neither any more a flood to deftroy
1 j.waters fhall become no more a flood

iflOCliS*.

8»we cannot

FLO
1 K.ing.6. 1 f

Gen.6. 1 7.I

Gm.i 9 .z.thvee flocks o£
3

FLO

up thy flocks and herds
Hof.$.6.fhz\l go with their flocks and herds
5. i7.fhall eat

Pfat.77.zo.thou leddeft thy people like a flock
78.5z.guided them in the wildern.hke a flock

P/'fl».i8.4.wel-fpring
Jfa.66.

^•.18.14.01111 the cold flowing waters that come
49.4.thy flowing valley,0 back-fliding daught.
JFloioer.

of your herds and of your flocks Judg.6.37.1 will put a fleece of wooll in the floor Exod.zf.ii.wlth a knop and a flower
Ruth 3.2.winnowethin the threfhing floor
i7.firftlings of thy herds,or of thy flocks
37«i9.in one branch a knop and a flower
14-iJ.firftlings of thy herds and flocks
another branch, a knop anda flower
3. get thee down to the floor
1 Stfw30.20.took all the flocks and the herds
6.and fhe went down unto the floor
lfa.z8.i.whofe beauty isa fading flower
2 &ztfz.i2.2.excceding many flocks and herds
1 4. that a woman came into the floor
4-glorious beauty fhalbe a fading flower
2 Cfou32,29.pofleffions of flocksand herds in ab. z Sam.6.6.came to Nachons threfhing floor
1 Pet. 1 .24.glory of man as the flower of grafle
M$.io 36.the firftlings of our flocks and herds
24.18.in the threfhing floor of Araunah
flower thereof fadeth away
Pnw.27.23 .thy ftocks,znd look well to thy herds
2 1. to buy the threfhing floor
JFlomcr0.
/o-.3.24.their flocks,theit herds^their fons
24,fo David bought the threfhing floor
£A'0.2^3i.his/o»>.fhalbe of the fame Ch.i7.s-7'
I2.6.firftlings

#

J

20. like

FOL

FOL

FLO

knops and his flowers
20.1ike almonds
Num.B.q.unto the flowers therof was beaten work
knops and open flowers
i Kjna.6. 1 8. carved with
lo.open flowers within and without
overlaid them with gold
3 z.open flowers,
trees,and open flowers
5. carved palme
3
flowers of hllies
7. 26. wrought with
oracle with the flowers
49 .before the
a cup with flowers of lillies
2 Cbron.^bxim of
ii.andthe/<»w«inadeheof gold
appear

on

FOL

FOL

€5»ofolt(, or, ®J)iesfolD, See

his

it

/&S»o,or,^;rtfee.

Numb.-5z.z4.bmld ye folds for your fheep
36.fenced cities and folds forfheep
Pfal 50.9^01- hee-goats out of thy folds
7^.23. 3.W1II bring them again unto their folds

me, and I will bring you to
gbodneffe and mercy fhall follow me
Mat.q.iy.he faith unto them, Follow me
z King.6. 19. follow

Pfal. 23:6

me,and lei the dead bury their
me,and he arofe,and followed
16.24.da him take up his crofle, and follow me

8.22". follow

Ze/*.2.6.dwelling forfhepheards,/o/rfs for flocks
rffoiom.
Nahum 1. 10. while they be folden together

9,9.faitih,.Ftf/y0B;

Mark^-l^

iffoloctb.

the earch

Cant.z~.iz.tht flowers
fweet flowers
< 1 1. his cheeks as

Ecclcf.^. j.the fool foldetb his

19_.2ii.fell

hands together'

5.

24-and her flowers be upon

'

3 ?. of

her that

is

lick

him

of her flowers

Prov.6.10.2. little folding of the

JFloSwer. Jflo»?e,

Exod.i9^-of wheaten flowre (halt thou make the
40.3 tenth deal of flowre mingled with
Icy.z.i.take his handfull of the flowre thereof
6. 1 5. handful of the flowre of the meat offering
Numb. 1 5 ^.offering of a tenth deal of flowre
Chap.28.9.
^.twotemh deals of flowre
9.ineat-otTering of three tenth deals of flowre
28.5^ tenth part of an Ephah of flowre
1 2. and three tenth deals of flowre
and two tenth deals of flowre
feverall tenth deal of flowre
1 3 .and a
zctheir meat-offering fhalbe of flowre
i8.meaf-offering of flowre mingled with oyl
Chap.29.3,9314.
JWg.6.i9.cakesof an ephah of flowre
1 few.ii24.with 3. bullocks, one ephah of flowre
2. 3 3 .(hall die in the flower of their age
28.24.kmed it,and took flowre
'2 Sam. 3.8.fhe took flowre and kneaded it
1
i7.28./?0BW,and parched corn, and beans
fob i4.2.he cometh forth like a floweryLnd is

Alls

3 2. 1 1 .as

Gen.i 2.1 ^.twenty

3 2. i2.they have wholly followed the Lord
D«tf,i.36.becaufe he hath wholly followed the L.
4.3 .all the men that followed Baal-Peor

Sam. 1 .6.chariots followed hard after him
2.xo. the houfe of Judah followed David

2
it

'.

may

1 .David himfelfe/o/Yiwc? the bier
17.23. faw hiscounfell was not followed
lOtz'followed Shebz the fon of Bkhri
l(in. 1 2 . 2 o.that followed the houfe of David,but
halffallow. Qmii
16.21 .halfe followed Tibni,

3.3

follow ftrong drink

5 1. 1. ye that follow after righteoufneffe
1

&

42.16.fhal! follow clofe after you

£^.13. 3. that followtheit own fpirit

i8.i8.andthou

16. 1 7, and thefe fignes fhall follow them
Luke 9.57.Lord,I will follow thee whitherfoever

Mark

affe

foes thy footftool

14.1. follow after charity,

1

I follow

and

defire fpirit.

after, if that I

Thef.^.i j.butever follow that

may

mens

fins they follow after

2Ti»z.2.22.but follow righteoufnefle, faith

Heb. 1 . 1 2.as a vefture ihalt thou fold them
1

1 2.

i$> follow peace with all

65.10.Sh.uon fhalbe a fold for flocks

their fold

Job. 1

fixty fold,(ome thirty fold,

fome

1

'

ico.fold

thirty foldfome fixty ,fome

one fhepheard

other fheep which are not of thi% fold

I

Mar. 14.13.

if oUoSb me.
G.!..24.5.womaii will not be willing to follow

and they

that followed, cryed

1

1.3 1. the

Jewesf»/to«nier,faying,She

5.Simon Peter followed Jefus
re! igious profelites followed Paul
Ail- 1 1 .4? -many
followed Paul and us
1 6. i7.the fame
1

n.if the Lord be God,followhim
man to follow him

Luk- z z. 1 o. follow

me as I followed the flock

o.and faid to them which followed

1 1.9.

1

")-37-he fufferedno

6.i.and his difciples follow him
hi m into the houfe
John io.4.and the fheep follow him

Mai'kq.S.

my names fake,mall receive

2(OTg.i 3 -

Mark

1

23.55. followed after,and beheld the fepukhre
John 1.37. heard him fpeak, and they followed

1. follow

ttfoHtfto Urn.

23. an hundred fold,(otae fixty 3 fome thirty

.

afraid
3 z. as they followed, they were
52. and followed Jefus in the way

Luke

waves
not that which is evill
Kra. i44.are they which follow the lamb
i3.and their works do follow them
3

7. 1 5 .Lord took

8. 2 8. we have left z\\,zi\d followed thee
22.54. and Veter followed 3.htve off

ye fhould follow his fteps

2P<tf.2.2.fhall follow their pernicious

mountains (hall their fold
they lie in a great fold

Amos

men

i3.7.whofefaith follow, considering the end
Vei.1,1 i.and the glory that fhould /o#<w
2. 2 1. that

fold

Naaman

19.27.two blind men followed him
21.9. the multitude that followed
27.-5 ?• women which followed Jefus
62. now the next day that followed
Mar. 1. 36. and Simon followed after him
10.28. left all, and foZ/oiwi! thee

whichisgood

6.1 i.and follow after righteoufneffe

Heb.

Gehazi followed after

9.27 .and Jehu followed after him
1 3 -i .and followed the fins of Jeroboam
1 f. x 5. and they followed vanity
Chro. jo. z.followedhard after Saul and hisfons

Mat.S

9-enfample unto you to follow us
yi»z.5.24.fome

haft followed Baalim

Pfalm 68,2$.inftruments/o/YffK>£?^ after
£^_t/c .io.ii. whither the head looked,they/tf//<w.

2 Tbef.-}.y. how ye ought to follow us

own

JFoH)'.

Micab 2.1 2.as the .flock in the midft of
H<j&.3.i7.fhalbe cut off from the fold

1

Alls 3.24.and thofe that follow after
Rom. 14. 19. follow things which make for peace

1

their

5.2 1. fo

nor follow them

2 2-49-when they faw what would follow
./yk.io.j.andaftrangerwill they not follow
13.37.why can I not follow thee now

Phil.3.1 2.but

prevailed

20.19. and the army which followed them
2 King. 3 .9.and for the cattell which followed them
4-30.and he arofe, and followed her

6i.another faid, I will follow thee
7. 2 3. go not,

Omri

againft the people thatfollowed't'km'

Mat.S. loSaidi, Mafter, I will follow thee

1

people that followed

i.z.

Hof. 2.7.and fhe fhall follow after her lovers
6.3-if we follow on to know the Lord

1 Cor.

fold,

is

19.1 fo.draw nigh that follow after mifchief

1

I/S.5.1 1. that they

foes to rejoyce over me

_M.io.i6.there fhalbe one

good

45. i4.her companions that follow her
94.15.all the upright in heart fhall follow

foes.

Mark 14.20.fome

i4.andthethree eldeft followed Sml
3i.2.andthePhiliftims follrmed hard

I$?ig.i9i20.and then I will follow thee

1

be deftroyed before thy foes
Eflber 9.i6.flewoftheir jfe7 5.thcufand
P/a/.27.2.wicked,my foes came upon me

19. 29. for

Sdw.14.22.they followeahzxd after inbattell
17.13.wcnt and followed Saul tobattell

1

Abfalom

Pfal.i 8.20.becaufe I follow the thing that

1 t%07z.21.12.to

Mat.i^.SSome

my 'Lor A

men

30.3 i.faint,that they could not follow David

Job d.j.or loweth the oxe over his fodder

£^c/j.3 4. 14-upon the

'

of the covenant followed them
_4.8.but I wholly followed the Lord
9.W holly followed the Lord thy God
i4.whclly followed the Lord God of Iftael
Judg.z. 1 2.forfook the L. and followed other gods
949.cut down his bough and followed

Jnjh.6.8. ark

Abimelech

9. 3. their hearts inclined to follow
that follow

Sam.zj.zj. young

1

and ten foals

JFolD,
J/d.i3.20.neitherfliepbeardsmake

me

^alumzx>.
G.#.24.6i.Rebekah and her damofels followed

17.2nd they fhall follow them
no mifchief follow, he fhall
23. and if any mifchief follow, then
23.2.not follow a multitude to doevill
De«i.i6.20.altogether juft fhalt thou follow
18. 22. and the thing follow not
Judg.-$.z8.md he faid, Follow after me

lifoOOev.

^X2.35.untilll makethv

me

thou me
Alls a 2.8. caft thy garment about thee, follow

2 i.22.and yet

or, Jf oaig.

made my

i9.he faith unto him, Follow

.

3 2. 19.aH that followed the droves,faying
iVaOT6.14.24.and hath followedme fully

flute

89.23.and I will beat down his foes
Ato.10.36.and a mans /ok fhalbe of his

1

2 z. what is that to thee, follow

Jer. 1 7. 1 6. from being a paftor to follow thee

49. 1 1. binding his- foal to the vine
Zeck9«9.upon a colt, the foaloi an affe
Mat.zi.s .upon an affe, & a colt the foal o? an

30.i.not

2

fick folk

44.4.UP, follow after the men
all the people that follow thee
14.4-that he fhall follow after them

Seejfine,

fhee-afi'es

2.26.ferve me,let him followme
i3.36.thoucanft not followme now
but thou fhalt follow me afterwards

Exod. 1 1 .8.and

an eagle fluttered) over her young

I^oal,

i6.round about, bringing

5.

Followme

know them,and they follow me

1

weary

Gc».24.8.woman will not be willing to follow

7,people heard the found of the cornet, flute
io.that fhall hear the found of the flute

.

10.27.and I

folk

JpolloSo.

JFlate.
Dtf».3.^.what time ye hear the found of the flute

Deut

me leave now fome of the

2 Sam. t7.9„the people that follow

1 Coi\-j.i6.il fhe pafie the flower of her age
Jam. i.ioas the flower of graffe he pafTeth away
1 1. and the flower thereof falleth

of the cornet,
flutter eti).

T ?-l et

Mark tuf.his hands upon a few lick folk
John 5.3.3 multitude of impotent fick folk

i.4.and the flower of Lebanon fadeth

hear the found

•

Prov.^o.z6.conies are but a feeble folk

40.6.goodnefle as- the flower of the field
7.the graffe withereth,the flower fadeth
Vetfe 8.

1 5 -ye

3

Jer. 51.5 8. folk in the fire,they fhalbe

Z/<j.i8.5.fowre grape is ripening in the flower

$ ioS»er,

fleep

me

unto him. Follow mc
10.21.eake up the croffe, and follow me
Luke 5. 27. he faid unto him, Followme
9. z 3. take up his croffe daily and follow me
59. he faid unto another, Follow me
18.22.fdl that thou haft,and followme
faid

/«/;.i.43.findeth Philip,and faith,

Gen.i

flower as the olive
i03.i<;.asa/?(/OT;/'ofthe field,fohe flourifheth

Fine

hands to

Chap. 24.3 3.

1 j . 3 3 .caft off his

Nabim

i^??g.6.34.two leaves of one door were folding
leaves of the other door were folding

1

that thou haft,and follow

Mark 2.i4.and

JFolOing.
Lev. 1

FOL

woman will not fal.tac
3
//«/£. 8. 5. unto the people that /a/fop me
1 f(i?2^.2oiio.fufnce for the peop. that follow me
p.peradventure the

in

me

8. 1

21.36. the multitude- followed Olftet
Rom.9-i°- which followed n6t after righteoufneffe
which followed after the law ofrighteouf.
3 1.
1 Cor. 1 0.4. they drank of that rock that followed
1 T;Va. 5 i o.diligemly followed every good work
.

2

P#.i.i6.we

FOL

FO

FOL

L

7,-Pet.i.i6*we huve not followed cunningly—fab.

tos.6.8.and hel! followed with him
8. 7. founded, and there followed hail

2 2.turn thee afide

Sam.11-7.tlK people followed him trembling
2. taw 1 i.S. that followed him a mefle of meat
Afaf4.z0.lefc their nets,and followedhim

1

him

and followedhim

»

Ata^

whom Jefus loved following
2i.i.and the day followingunto Rhodes
i8.and the day following Paul went

23.1 i.and the night followingthe Lordftood
1 5. following the way of Balaam

knew

it, followed

6.z. followedhim,beczuCe they (aw his miracles
1 2.9.hr went out and followed him
Rev. 19.14. followed him upon white horfes

Acls

JFollofcet) me.

have not wholly followed me
.who followed me with all their heart
Neh.q. 13 .men of guard which followed me
1. they

14.8

Mat. 19.28.ye that have followed

me

in the regen.

wrought folly in Ifrael
De&r.22.2i.becaufefhe wrought /o^yinlfrael
fojh.7.1 y.becaufe he hath wroughc folly in
Judg.io.zi.l pray you do not this folly
20.6.committedlewdn?ffe and folly in Ifrael
lO.accordingtothe fotlyxhey wrought
1 Sam.z y.25.Nabal his name and folly is with
2 Sam. 1 3 1 2.do not thou this folly
Job 4.i8.and his angels he charged with folly
24.1 2.yet God Iayeth not folly to them
42.8.1eft I deal with you after your folly
their way is their folly
them not turn again to folly
PiW-5.23.in his folly he (hall go aftray

befeech you,be ye followers of me
xi.i.be ye followers of me» even as I alfo
Epfe.y.i.be ye followers of'God as dear children

be followers together of

ye became followers of us
2.i4.became followers of the Churches
£fcfr.6. 1 z.but followers of them who through faith
1 Ptf.3.i3.ifye be followers of that which is good

18. 1 3 .it
'

PrtW. 1 2. 1 1 .he that followeth vain perfons, is
1 5.9.1oveth him that followeth afcer riohteoufn.
2 1. he that followeth righteoufneflV findeth

and fhame unto him

yanfwer a fool according to
z6.i i.fo

jfollofoetrj.

2 rywig.i i.iy.and him that followeth her
2 Chron.z} .14. whofo followeth,\et him be killed
P/a/.t53-8.my foul followeth hard after thee

is folly

2c>.4.nota fool according to his folly
a fool

retumeth to his folly

Ecclef1.17.anA to know madneffeand/o//)!
2. 3. and to lay hold on folly

2.my felf to behold folly
3.wifdome excelleth folly as farre
7.2 y.to know the wickedneffe of folly
10. i.fo doth a little folly him that
1

1

28.19 he that followeth after vain perfons
Ifa.i.zi.znd followeth after rewards

J/Iz.9.i7.every

E^.i6.34.whereasnone

JW-.Z3.1 3 .1 have feen

Ho/Ti2.i.and followeth

followeth thee

after

the eaft-wind

Afirt.10.38.nor his croffejand followeth

me, is not

6. folly is fet in great dignity

2 Cor.i

mouth fpeaketh /fl#y

1. 1. bear

folly

in the prophets

with me a little in

my

folly

2 Ti«. 3. y.for their folly fhalbe manifcit

Afa^ 9.3 8.and he followeth not us,and we forbade
becaufe he followeth not us

his folly

Hof 10. 7 .mt offas feme upon

the water

Luke 9.49.he followeth not with us
ifollooiing,

D y reafon of that famine following
Deut.j.^.thy fon from following me
1 2.3

jtometti.
Mark9.1S.ani he fometh and gnafheth with
Luke 9.39.teareth him, that he fometh again

-

o.nr t fnared by following of

/o/i&.22.i6.this

%/..y.9.ingivingjWformy houfhold

gave for food to his houfhold
z.more then my neceffaty food
24.5-wilderneffe yeeldeth/Wfo: them
38.4i.providethtortheraven hisfood
40. ?.o.mountaines bring him forth food
Pfal.78.z5.man did eac angels food
1 04. 1 4. may bring forth food out of the earth
1 1

Job 2 3

.

.

i

.

3

6.2

y.who giverh food to

them
day from followinsrthe Lord

doming,
Mark 9-20.he

fell

/Wg.2.i9.in following other gods
fl/*^ i.i7.or to return from following aha thee

and wallowed foming

-Jude 13. foming out their

Verfe x8.

a J. to turn from following the Lord
29.and turn from following the Lord

all flefh

146.7. which gireth/worf to the hungry
I47.9.he giveih to the beaft hisfood
Pro.6. 8.andgathereth her food in harveft
1 3 .2 3 -much food in the tillage of the poorc
27. 27 .goats milk enough for thy food
for the foodaf thy houfho'd,and for
28.3.fweeping rain which kaveth no food
3 0.8. feed me w ith food convenient for me

t.i4.fhebringeth her /»«i from a fir
thine ordinary food
48, i8.the increafe thereof fhalbe for food
3

£^.16.27. diminifhed
At~i.

2

5Fcole,

S^a^^i-behold,!

have played thefoole

hath faid in his he3rr, There

own fhame

;ffooO,

G«;.2.9.every tree that is good for food
3 ,6.faw

the tree

was good for food

6.2i.take thou unto thee of all food
it

fhalbe for food for thee

is

Pfal.fs.i.

49.10. Iikewife the foole perifheth
92.6.neither doth a foole underftand this
Pro. 16.8. but a pran'ng foole (hall fall
1 o.caufeth forrow, but a prating /o.fhall fall

23.3 fportto

a foole to

do

inifchiefe

xi. 29. the foole fhalbe fervantto the wife

I2.i5.theway of a/00/isrightin his own eyes
i6.afooles wrathis prefently knowne
1 3. i6.but a foole Iayeth open his folly
14. x6.but a foole rageth,and is confident
1 5. j.a foole defpifeth his fathers inftru&ion

i7.7.excellent fpeechbecometh not a foole

io.then an hundred ftripes into a foole
1 2.rather then a. foole in his folly
x6.a price in the hand of a foole to
2 1 .he that begets a fool,&oth it to his fotrow
28.a/0fl/,when he holds his peace is cou.wi.
x8.2.a foole hath

no delight in understanding

•j.zfooles

mouth is his

deftruftion

i^-i.perverfe in his lips, and

Joh.8.1 z.that followeth me,fhall not walk in
J

1

6.afooles lips enter into contention

JFoinc.

1 6.

for food

none tailed any food
28. that cateth any jWthis day
2 SV^.9.10. mailers fon may have food to eat

Pfal. 1 4.1. the foole

i6.2 2.inftruftionof fools is folly
I7.i2.rather then a fool in his folly

1 Thef. 1.6. and

manner of trees

1

29.hafty of fpiritexalteth folly
if.zi. folly is joy to him that is deftituie

me

all

I3.i6\a fool Iayeth open his folly

24.foolifhneffe of fools is folly

1 C0/.4. 16.I

.

i4.8.but the folly of fools is deceitfull
i8.the fimple inherit folly

1 3. this

8 y.8.1et

Ruth 3.10. followedjl nor young men,whether

3

14.17 filling our hearts v/hhfood
iV.y.io.both minifter bread foryour food
1 Tim.6. 8. and having/ooiand raiment
Jam.z. 15.be naked and deftituteof daily food

Pfal.49.

<

fire

22.7..becaufe it is his food
Dent. 1 o. 1 8. in giving him food and raiment
1 SViw.i4.24.thateatcthany/wrfuntill evening

.

tfoHo a>etift 4

G^.41.3

19.2

x

Gc;z,34.7.he had

him

ones

Verfe

3-33.10

2 Vet, z.

49.and the women that followed him
John 1. 40. and followedhim, was Andrew

1.

by

Lord

2i.20.difciple

Ads

18.43. received his fight and followedhim
a2.39.and his difciples followedhim
2j.27.there followedhim a great company

2

following the fheep

unto the people that followedhim

9.1 i.when they

Phil.3. 1 j

1

little

.Ex0rf.21.1o.her/00imall not be diminifhed
Levity. 11. food of the offering made

34.3 3 .departed not from following the Lord
P_/a/.48.i3.tell itto the generation following

morrow,and the day following
John 1.3 8.curned,and faw them following
43-the day following Jifus would go
t?.22.the day following when the people faw
20. 6. following him,went into the fepulchre

28.1eftall,and followedhim

1 %}ng.

him

2 Cfowj.2 5.27.didturnfrom following the

L«fce

1 5. were manyj and followedhim
j.7.fium Galilee followed him
5.24.and much people followed him
lq.^i.followedhim a certain young man
54.Peter followedhim afarre off
15.41. when he was in Galilee,/fl#oimf him
Lu\e 5.1 i.forfookall, and followedhim

Numb. iz. 1

47.24.yourownfor feed, for food
and foe food for your

78.71.from following the ewes with young
xo$. 1 3. and in the generarion following
Mark i6.20.confiYmingthe word with fignes /»/,

8 Pe tc r followed

7.9.faid

2 2.brought in our hands to buy food
44.1. fill the mans facks with food

from following the Lord

Chron.17.7xvm from

down and buy thee food

lo.camcdownat firfttobuyyW

him

26. abominably in following idols

i8.6.and departed not from following

him afarre off
i.i8.forfook their nets, and followedhim
2.i4.and he rofe and followed him
5

.

1.

2 J£/»g.i7.2i.Ifrael

Chap. 19.2.

34.recei.ved fight,

little food

Chapt.44.25.
3 .go

'

2

come

famine

4}-z.go agame, and buy us a

xJCJ3g.x.7.they following Adonijah helped
9.6.at all rurn from following me

12.15.and great multitudes followedhim, and

26

3 3 .take/ooi for the

returned from following Abner
7.8. took thee from following the fheep

him

14. 1 5. they followedhim on foot
20.29.3 great multitude followed

o.but to buy food are thy fervants

1

me

27.every one from following his brother

2 j. followed him great multitudes
8.i.mulutudes followedhim
2 j hisdifcipks followedhim
j.y.hearofejand followed him
i^Jefus arofe,and fellowcd'him

followed

42.7. from the land of Canaan to buy food

3oJoab

and followed him

men

/»<*«! the cities

48 .gathered tip thefo>d,hid up the food
the food of the field which was

2t).from following their brethren

1

27. two blind

from following

good years

J"^?^

, l
r
3 6.that food fhalbe for (tore

24.i.returned from followingthe Philiftims
2 Sam.z.iy.nor to the left,from following Abher
2 i.not turn afide from following him

^f oUoSoeD to.
N«>»£.j 6.25. elders of Ifrael followedhim
Judg.g, flight perfons which followedhim

O Q

F

41.3 J. the food of thofe

.

.

l hefliip>

God

j4.46.Saul went up from following the Phil.
1 5 1 1 .is turned back from following me

14.8. an J there followed another angel 1
j.and the third angell followed them

22.1'ft

FOG

FO M

Sam.iz.i4.continue follow, the Lord oar
2o.not afide from followingthe Lord

1

is

a foole

not feemly for a foole
20.3.but every foole will be medling
*6.4.anfwer not a foole according to his folly
J.anfwer a foole according to his folly
8.fo is he that giveth honour to a foole
xo.tewardeth thefoole and tranfgreffours
II .fo a foole returneth to his folly
i7.^.afooles wrath is heavier then both
I o. delight is

22.though thou (houldeft bray afoole, yet
29.1 1 .a foole uttereth all his mind
Ecclefz.14.the foole walketh in darknefle
1 5. as

12

1 1

7.

5 .as it

1

happeneth unto the faole, fo
more then of the foole

rfFeollft).

it

Deut.

i6.che wife,
1

Job

hands together
4. 5 .the fools foldcth his

known by multitude of words

6.8 .what hath the wife more then the foole

4

foole
1 .at his enifhalbe a
Mat. 5 2 2,whofoever fhall fay,Thou foole
night thy foule fhalbe
Luk- 1 2 .20.thou./W?,this
a foole, that he may be wife
1 Cor.z 1 3 .become
which thou foweft
1 <.?'6.tho\sfiole,th3.t
no man think me a foole
2, Coai 1.16. let
.

1

6. yet as

a foole receive

a JFcole,

is

is

7 . y .a foolifh fon is a griefe to his father
19. ii.a foolifh fon is the calamity of his father
z 1. zo. a foolifh man fpendethit up

1

26.6 .a meffage by the hand
1 2. there is more hope of a foole then of him
Ch3pt.29.20.
EccleJ'.7 .6 .fo is the laughter of a foole
10. i2.1jps of a foole will fwallow up himfelfe
of a foole cutteth

tfcolesf.

one of the foole s in Ifrael
Job 1 2. i7.and maketh the Judges fooles
3 0.8 .they were children of fooles
Pfal.7 5 .4.I faid unto the fooles, X)ea\ not foolifhly
2 Sam. 13.13 .(halt be as

94.8 .and yefooles,when will ye be wife
107.17. fooles becaufe of their tranfgrefllon

wifdome

Jer.^.z 2.for

O

Jof.

1

4. thy

were foolijh,took lamps
and the foolijh faid unto the wife
&V#.i. 21. their foolijh heart was darkened
2.20.an inftructer of the foolijh
10.19.by a foolijh nation I will angeryou
1 C0>'.i.2O.made/ffff///&thewifdom of this world
Grt/.j.i.O/ofl/.GalatianSjwho hath bewitch't you
the
3 .are ye fo foolijh, having begun in
3 .they that

-

8.

Ephef.-; ^.neither filthineffe,nor foolijh talking
1

Tiw.6\9.fall into

many foolijh and hurtfull

2 Tim. 2 2 3 .but foolifh and unlearned q ueft ions
Tif.3.3.we our (elves were fometimes foolijh
9 .but avoid foolifl) queftions
.

5.filence the ignorance of foolijh

men

Sam. 1 3 1 3 .faid to Saul,Thou haft done foolijhly
2 Sam.z^.io. for I have done very foolijhly
1

.

9. abomination to fooles to depart fro evil

1

thou haft done foolijhly
od foolijhly
nor charged
Pfal.Tj.^-T. faid unto the fooles, Deal not foolijhly
1

.

G

22.

Pro.T4.17. that

i5.2.mouth of/oo/wpowreth out folly
i4.mouth of fooles feedeth on fooliflineffe

chron.zi'8.

2 Cbio.i 6. 9. herein

Job

is

foon angry,dealeth/oo/i/7j/j/

30.3 2.ifthou haft done foolijhly in lifting
2 Cor. 1 1 . r 7 .but as it were foolijhly in this
2 i.I fpeak foolijhly,! am bold alfo

itf.22.inftruftionof foolesis folly

Verfe 9.
4.for he hath

of fooles

no pleafure in fooles

7<4.heatt of fooles

in the houfe of mirth
5 .then for a man to hear the fong of fooles
is

9.for anger refteth in the bofome of fooles
9.

1

7. then

him

lfa. 1 9. 1 1 .furely

that ruleth

among fooles
Zoan are fooles

the princes of

i 3 .the princes

of Zoan are fooles

3 5. 8. though fooles,(ha\l not erre therein
Mat.z1.17.yt fooles and blind,whether is greater
Verfe 19,
Lu\.i 1 .40.ye/ff»/«,did not he that made
z^.z^.O fooles, and flow of heart to beleeve
Kfl».i.22.proferTingto be wife,became/oefo
1 Cw.4. 1 o. we ate fools for Chrifts fake
2 Cor. 1 1 19 .for ye fuffer fooles gladly
.

Epfjef.j.

1

1

.

3

him dip his

.place

y.walk not asfooles,b\it as wife

2 Sam. 15.31 .counfell of Ahitophel into foolijhncs

Pfal.$9.

^.wounds ftinkjbecaufe of'my foolijhnejje

69.5.O God,thou knoweft my foolijhneffe
Pro.u.23. neatt °f fooles prodaimeth /oo/i/fewj/e
H.zq.foolijhneJJe of fooles is their folly
iy.2.mouthof fooles powreth out foolijhneffe
14. mouth of fooles feedeth on foolijhneffe
1 9. 3. the foolijhneffe of men perverteth
11, 1 f.foolijfmejfe is bound in the heart of
24.9.the thought of foolijhneffe is fin
27.22.not his foolifmeffe depart from him
Ecclef7.z1.even of foolijhneffe and madneffe
10. 1 3.words of his mouth axe foolijhneffe
Ma/.7,z 2.blafphemy,pride,/ofl/i[fo« cometh from
1 Co»\i.i8.to them that:feri(h foolijhneffe
2 i.by the foolijhnejje of preaching to fave
23 .unto the Greeks foolijhnejje
25.becaufe the foolijhnejfe of God is
•2.1 4.for they are foolijhneffe unto him
s
3.i9.v*ifdome of this world is foolijhnejje

Kk

in due time

foot in oile

your foot fhall tread upon
fhooe fiom offthy foot

Judg.j. 1 5 -he was fent on foot into the valley
2 Sam.z.i 8.Afahel as light of foot as a Roe
14.2

5. from the fole

of his

foot

even to the
lfaiah 1.6

2 i.20.on every foot fix toes
zKin.9.1 3. and he trod her underfoot
1

Cfoo.20.6.fix

on each hand,&

fix

on each

foot

2 Cbro. 3 3 .8 .neither any more remove the foot
Job 2.*7.from the fole of his foot unto his crown

23,1

1.

my

foot hath held his fteps

28. 4-the waters forgotten
3 1. 5. if

39.15 .and forgetteth
Pfal.c).

1

5.

of the foot

my foot have hafted unto

deceit

may crufli

that the foot

in the net they hid

is

their

own

ro.take

26. 1 2.rny foot ftandeth in an even place'

36.1

1 .let

3 8.

6.

not the

foot

when my foot

of pride come againft

me

flipped,they magnified

66.6". they went thorow the floud on foot
68 2 3 .that thy foot may be dipped in
9 1.1 2. left thou dalli thy foot againft a ftone
94. 1 8.when I faid, My foot flippeth
.

1

thy foot ro be moved
thy foot from their path

2 1. 3.not fuffer

Pro. 1

.

1

5. refrain

3.23.2nd thy foot (hall not ftumble
26.{hall keep thy foot from being taken
4. 27. remove thy foot

from

evill

25.1 7. withdraw thy foot from thy neighb.hou.
1 9.3 broken tooth, and afoot out of joynt
Ecclef.^. i.keep thy foot, when thou goeft into
Zjrt.14.25.upon

my mountain

tread

him under fo.

18 ,7.a nation meted out,and troden underfoot
20. 2. put offthy fhooe from off thy foot
z6.6.thefoot fhall tread

19.29. ftripes for the back offooles
2.6. 7 -fa is a parable in the mouth of fooles
Ecclef. ^1. then to give the facrifice

.

5.1 f.loofe thy

io.8.they are altogether foolifh

10.2 i.fooles die for want of wifdome
1 2. 2 3. heart of fooles prodaimeth foolifhneffe

known

io.and wateredft it with thy foot
for hand, foot for fool
2 5.9.1oofe his ihooe from off his foot
28.3 fJttom the fole of thy /oof,unto the top
$6. not fet the fole of her foot upon
^neither the fok of thy foot reft
29. 5. nor waxen old upbn thy foot
1 1

19.2 i.hand

33.24.let

Geni i.28.thou haft now done foolijh>ly
Num. 1 2. 1 1. wherein we have done foolijfjly

make a mock at fin
24.the foolifhneffe of fooles is folly
3 3 . that in the midft of fools is made

Df/tf.8. 4 .neither did thy/ao/Twell thefe
40.yeares

j. their foot fliall flide
3 2.3

them

g.fooles

and his foot to fanftifie them .
3.1 2.from his head even to his foot
Nim.zz.z 5.cru(ht Balsams foot againfl the wall
1

maketh their knowledge foolifh

poore, they are foolifh
2i.hearenow this, foolifh people

1 Pet. z. 1

ao.a companion of fooles fhalbe deftroyed
I4.8.but the folly of fooles is deceit

38.8.hemadethe/<w« of itofbrafle
40.1 1. anoint the laveryand his foot

my people is foolifh

5 4.thefc are

<$.& 39.39.

5.1

Lcvit.S.i 1. laver

king

3.3 f.fhalbe the promotion of fooles
S.^.foolesbe of an understanding heart

1 3. 1

Chap.3

7.i7.neitherbethou foolijh
10.15.the labour of thefoolijh wearieth

Mot.7.z6.<hz\be likened unto a foolijh man
2 j.i.five of them were wife,and five foolijh

23.9.fpeak not in theearel? of a/<w/e

7. fix

i.9.and the laver ,and his foot

3

contendeth with afool.man

3.better a wife child then afaolif/)

prophets have feen foolijh things
Elfk- r J.J.wo unto the foolijh prophets
Zech. 1 1 . 1 5 .take inftruments of a foolijh fliepheard

Pw. 1 7.1 1. the father of a/flflfehath-nejoy
24.the eyes of a foole are in the ends

22. and fooles hate knowledge
3 2.profpetity of fooles (ha\\ deftroy

man

29.9.if a wife
Ecclef.4.

Lam.z.

Of* fate.

Pro. 1 .7 .but fooles defpife

from the prefence of a foolijh man
of the foolifh doth not fo
zo.a foolif!) man defpifeth his mother

7. go

a foole

1 2. 3

.

woman is clamorous

1 5 .7-the heart

by the way

a foole, the fpirituall

hundred thoufand on foot
hand, foot for foot
3 o. 1 8 and his foot alfo of braffe
iS.all his vel!els,the laver and his foot

Exod.

mouth of the foolifh is a rod

J/rf.44.2 5 .and

he faith to every one,He

G«Z.8.9.dove found no reft for the fole of her foot
4 ( .44.no man lift up his foot in all the land
2 1. 24. hand for

1

Pro. 1 o. 1 8 .he that uttereth a flander,is a Jflff/e
2 8 .26.tb.at trufteth in his own heart, is a foole

Hof.9.7 .the prophet

the

that day fourth

5Fo)t.

0.1. a wife fon

3 .in

me

Ecclef. 1 o. 3 .that is a /ap/e,walketh

ifwft-

maketh a glad father 3,a foolifh
i4.mouth of the foolijh is neere deftru&ion
with her
1 4. .the foolijh plucketh down

1

more

Pra.24.7.wifdome is too high for a foole
26. 1 .fo honour is not feemly for a foole
3. and a rod for the fooles back
with meat
3 o. 3 2.for a foole,when he is filled
fr

M^.2 2.46".ncitherany man from

1 3 .a foolifh

As a JFoole.
2 Sam.z.l 3 .and faid,Died Abner as a/oo/c died
Pw.7.2 2.as a foole to the correction of the ftockes
Ecclef.z.16. how dieth the wife man,asthe/oo^
.

not fhnd in thy fight
39.8.make me not the reproach of thefoolijh
7 3 3 1 was envious at the foolifh
2 2X0 foolijh was I and ignorant
74.i%foolijh people have blafpemed

2 2.the foolifh man reproacheth daily
Pro.9.6.forfake the foolijh, and live

i.6.notbe afoole,for I will fpeak the truth
i i.I am become a. foole in glorying

1 1

//"tf.i6.2.daughtersof Moab fhalbe at the foords

.

.

23.I fpeak as a foole, I am
For a JFmle.

2.

Gra.32.22.and palled over the foord J abbok
Jof.z.7.way to Jordan unto the foords
j ndg.i .28 .and took the foords of Jordan

f .2.for wrath killeth the foolijh man
3.I have feen the foolifh taking root

.

Jer. 17. 1

2 Cor.

anger with a foolijh nation
10. as one of the foolejb women fpeaketh
1. to

Pfal.<;.^. the foolijh fhall

io.2.but afooles heart at his left
of words
i .a foole alfo is full

1

z.6.0 foolijh people,and unwife

3

2

9. whether he fhalbe wife, or a foole

y .3 .a fooles voice

FOO FOO

FOO FOO

FOO FOO

,

,

4i.2.called
58.

1

him

3. if thou

it

downe

to his foot,and gave

turn away thy foot from

Jer.z. 2 5. withhold thy foot from being unfhoddeiv
1 2. 10. have troden my portion underfoot

Lam. r . 1 5 .Lord hath troden under foot
E%e\- 1 .7-like the fole of a calves foot
6.

1 1

all

my

.ftamp with thefoot,and (ay

29.1 r.no foot of man,nofootof beaft fhall
32.i3.neither the foot of man trouble them
Don.S.i 3 give, to be troden under foot
Amo.z. 1 5.fwift of foot (hall not deliver himielfe
.

^frtf.4.6.thou dafh thy foot againft a ftone

5.i3.tobettodenunder/wf ofmen
14.13.they followed him on foot
i8.8.if thy foot offend thee, cut it off

Marfey.m.
22.1 3-bind him hand andfoot,and take
Mar.6.^l-ran afoot out of all cities
Luli.4. 1. thou dafh thy foot againft a ftone
John 1 1.44-bound hand
foot with grave cloths

&

Atl^^-no

1
1

.

.

4ci-7? 5. not fo

much

as to fet his foot

on

Ifa.S. 6.forafmuch as this

ao.ij.niindinghimulte togoa foot

.clothed with a garment down to the fo.
fhaH they tread under foot

f

cot breadth.

much

as afoot

breadth

4. 18.forafmuch as all the wife

Left foot.
his left foot

Rezu o.2.and

5. 1 z. forafmuch

upon the

Right foot,

earth

f c.

ZewV.

1

Lu\. 1 . 1 .forafmuch as

upon the

2 1 . 1 9. or a
Alt. 10.12

footed,nor

1 J

man that

.all

we have heard
we are the off-fpring
as I know that thou haft

1 5.

58.forafmuch as you

know

2 Kin.i^.j. fifty horfmen*ic.charetSjioooo.p<tf.

Jet. 1 1. 5. if thou haft run

Sam. 2 3 . 1 3 .and he forbare to go forth
2
2 5. r 6. then the prophet /w*fow,and faid
./<7'.4i.8.fo he forbare, ind flew them not
1

with the footmen

ifa>frGcj)0.
Pfal. 17.5. that

CW

1.

fin

Re«z.2.4.the riches of his forbearance
3 . 2 j .tlu'ough the forbearance

Cor.6.1 5. make

them memb.of an

God forbid that I fhould glory
;ffo$tODcn,

Levit. 5. 17. any of ihefe things which
are forbidden
De7tf.4.23. hich the Lord hath forbidden
thee
Acl. 16.6. and were forbidden by the holy
Ghofi

w

;ffoibit)Octr>
3

John

1

o. and forbiddeth

2

Ver.i5.&2fMo.i8.y.
C/;>». 1

8.

1

4.fhall

we go

?

or (hall I forbeare

z^.i6.forbeare,Yihy fhouldeft thou be fmitten

will worfhip at hisfootftook

3 5. 2 1.forbeare thee from medling withGod
ifa. 66. 1. earth is my footfloole
Ne£.9. 3 o.yet many years didft thou forbeare
Lam. 2.1. and remembrcd not his footfloole
Job 1 6.6.though I forbeare, what am I eafed
Mat.f.$ 5. not by earth, for it is hisfootftook
Pro. 24. 1 1 .if thou forbeare to deliver them
2 2. 44-till I make thine enemies thy footfloole
Jer.40.4Ai itfeem ill unto thee, forbeare
L1tk.zo.4z. 8c Mar.iz. 36.81 Acl.z.if.
44.22.fo that the Lord could no longer forbe.
^17.7. 49. heaven my throne,earth my footfloole
£^.2. j. or whether they will forbeare. Ver.7.
Hcb. 1 1 3 .1 make thine enemies thy footfloole
&Chap.3.ir.
10.13 .expecting his enemies made his footfloole
3 ^.he that forbeareth,let him forbeare
Jam. z. 3. n't here under my footfloole

1

Thcf.z. 16. forbidding us to fpeak to the
Gentiles

1

Tim.4.i.foibiddingxo marry,and

2 4.1 7.forbeare to cry,

we

call

Joab had

upon him for
fent

Zecb. 1 1.
1

him for

1

2.and

make no mourning

if not, forbeare

;

weighed

fo they

/£ 7. 5

1

3
.

now I/wfez^left any man mould
Thef. 3. 1 .when we could no longer forbeare

Pro.z8.ZT.for a piece of bread that man wil tranf.
1
Mat. 5.45,for he makethhis fun to rife
y«I could no longer forbeare ,1 fent
6.7. they think to be heard for their much fpeak.
2f.35./fli'I was hungry, and ye gave
Ver.42.
;ffo?bearetrj.
John i.i6.we received grace for grace
Num.9, i^.forbeareth to keep the paflbver
Rom. 13.6. for for this caufe ye pay tribute
£^.3 .27.he that forbeareth,let him forbeare
2 Cor.^.r-for we know that if our earthly houfe of
jpoibeatirtg.
Pro.z 5.1 y.by longforbearing is a prince perfwaded
1 i.S.fir we can do nothing but for the truth
2Pff.3.i2.1ooking/w ,and halting unto the
Jer.zo.g.I was weary with forbearing
^Foiafinucl),
Ephef.4.z.forbear'mg one another in love
Gcn.41 .$ 9.forafmuch as God hath fhewed thee all
6.g.forbearing threatning, knowing that
Col. 3.1
Num. 10.31 .forafmuch as thou kno weft how
one another,and forgiving
^.forbearing
Bent. 12.12. forafmuch as he hath no part with
jFoiWO.
]\te#. r 1 2 S.and faid, My Lord Mofes forbid them
I7.i6-firafmuch as the Lord hath faid to you
-

t

?

3 6.forafmuch

as the

Lord hath taken

we have fworne
when the Lo.had delivered

S am. 20. 42 forafmuch as

24.18. forafmuch as

let him take zWtforafmuch zsthz
forafmuch as this is done of thee
13.21. forafmuch as thou haft difobeyed

1Saw.19.30.
i

Kjn.

1 1

.

1 1

1 4.7. forafmuch

as I exalted thee

from among

Chapt.i6.2.
2 Kjn. 1
6.forafmuch as thou haft fent meffengers
1 Chro. 5. 1. but forajmuch as he defiled his fathers
2 Chro. 6. 8.forafmuch as it was in thy heart
.

£^. 7- 14. forafmuch as thou

art fent

of the

have forborn to fight

&W/!.2.i6.ifnot,I will take

i
.

1

Lord fo/bidl mould do this thing
26. 1 1 the Lord forbid that I fhould ftretch
Kjn. 21.3 .Naboth faid,The Lord forbid it me

&2»;.24.6.the
.

1 Chro. 1 1. 1 9_and faid,My God forbid it me
Mar. <f. 3 9-but Jefus faid, Forbid him not

\0.14.forb1A

them not, of fuch

is

the

kingdom

Luke 18.16.
Lu\.6.z9.forbid not to take thy coat alfo
9. jo. firrbidhim not,for he that is not againft
Acl. 1 0.47 .can any man forbid water, that
24.23. that he fhould forbid none of his acqua.
1 Cor. 14.39 .and forbid not to fpeak with tongues

it

by

force

£^«4.23.andmade themtoceafeby/Vce

,

0.18. by the great force of my diftafe
40. 1 6. hisforce is in the navell of his belly
^>'.i8.2i.their bloudby the forceoi thefword

Job

3

2 3. io.and their force is not right
48.45. ftood under the fhado.becaufe of the fo.
E ^-34-4-but with force have ye ruled them
3 5.5.fhedbloudby the force of thefword
Amo.z.i4.xhe ftrong fhall not ftrengthen his force
Mat. 1 1 1 2. and the violent take it by force
.

John

they would take him by force
him by force from arnongft

5. perceived

6.

Acl. 23. 10. to take

He&.9.t7.teftament

is

of force

men are dead

after

rffo?ce,

Veut.zz.z 5-the man/orce-her, and lye with her
2 Sam. 1 3 . 1 2.nay,my brethren,do not force me
E/2b.7.8.will he force the

queen

alfo

;ffo:ceO.

J«rfg.i.34.Ammonites/»(mhhechildren of Dan
20. 5. my concubine have they forced
1

SrtW.13.12J/tf/arfmy felftherefore,& offered
3 \4.f0rced her,and lay with her
22.becaufe hehad/wrerfhis fifter

2 Sam. 1

3 2. from

P/9.7. z

1

the day he forced his

.flattering

fifter

of her lips fhe forced hita

Jfoiceg.
2 Cfo'o.r7.2. placed/mm in all the fenced cities

Job 36.19.not gold,nor

all the forces

lfa.6o.$.forces or~ the Gentiles fhall
1 1. bring

Jer.40.7. when
1 3 .forces

.

1

men

o.mighty

Co>-.9.6.havenot vie nower to forbeare

z Cor. 1 z.6 .but

jttdg. 1

commanding

ifrojbojix.

,

things that

them that would

tfoibtfjOfng.
Luk.zi.z.foibidding to pay tribute ro Cefar
Acl. 28. 3 1. with confidence,no nan
forbidding

1

and wouldeft forbeare to help

Pfal.99. 5 .exalt the Loid,worfhip at his footfloole
1 10. 1. untill I make thine enemies thy footjlool

.2 2-all that

harlot, G.for.

1.3 i.peradventure thou wouldft take by for.
Deut. 34.7. nor his naturall/wze abated

Dewf.23.21.but ifthoufhalt/fl/'fczre to vow
1 Kin. 2 2.6.fhall I go ? or (hall I frrbeare

CJwo.28.2.and for the footfloole of our God
2 Chro.9.1 8. fix fteps with a footfloole of gold

1

God,Gforb.

w».j

of God

1

2 Sam.

Gcd forbid

?

was— good made death, God forbid

6. 14-but

;ffo?beare.
jEatoA 23.?.

jJFcotfteole.

Of.'/2.4.7.all

—God fmbid

^ojbratance.

my footfeps flip not

77. 19. and thy fooflcps are not knovvne
89. 5 1 . reproached thefootfleps of thine anoint.
Cant. 1 .S.forth by thefootfleps e*f thy flock

1 3 2. 7. we

r

;Jfa£bare.

18.4. David took from him zoooo.footmen
19. 1 8. flew of the Syrians ^occo.footmen

1 Chro.

we

Gal.z.17. Chrift the minifter of fin ?
Godforbid
3.2 i.law againft the promifes ? Godforbid

that your labour

.

.

jud^e

n.i.caft away his people,God/e^ii
t i.ftumblcd that they fhould
fall, God forb.

$.3.forafmuch as ye are manifeftly declared
Heb. z.
14.forafmuch then as the children are

2 l.are fix

.

faid,G.jWid

it,they

let

9-i 4.1s there unrighteoufnes with

image and glory

hundred thoufand footmen
1 Pcf 1 1 .forafmuch as ye know that ye were not
Judg.zo. 2. foure hundred thoufand footmen
4.1 forafmuch then as Chrift hath fuffered
1 Sam.^.io. there fell of Ifracl 1000.footmen
people
200000.
the
footmen
1 5T.4.gathered
Df«f.2.37.nor unto whatfoever the Lord forbad
22.17.the king faid unto the footmen
^2f.3.i4.but John forbad him,faying
zSam.%.4. David took from him zooooc.footmen
Afar.9. 3 S.hefolloweth not us,and we forbad
10.6. Syrians of Zebah 20000.footmen
Luke 9.49.
of
the
Syrians
1 ooo.footmen
1 Kin. 20.29. flew
2 Pet. 1.16.forbad the madnefle of the prophets
1

1 3.

1 Cor.

potmen.
Num. 1

1 f .fhall

7-7'is the law fin

14. 1 z.forafmuch as ye are zealous of

Rom. 1.23 .foure footed beafts, and creeping things

/Wi^yea

3 i.God forbid,we eftablifh the law
6.2.God_/o;fe/,how fhall we that are dead

.^.forafmuch as

zq.io.forafmucb

fhould forfakc

God be true
6.God forbid : for then how final God

G od gave them

1 Cor.i 1.7. forafmuch as he is the

manner of foure/otfftrfbeafts

6.1 faw foure footed beaRs of the earth

1 1.

#9«.3. 4 .God

17. 29. forafmuch then as

chew eth the cud

broken footed

is

as

wc

L4.20.16.whcn they heard

him innocencie

many have taken in hand

11.17 -forafmuch then

7. though he be c\os in footed
cl oven

faithfull

19. 9. forafmuch as he alfo is a fon of Abraham
Atl. 9.3 8.forafmuch as Lidda was nigh to Joppa

fea

JFcoteb.
1. j.whatfoevcr is eleven footed

2 6 not

was

zz.forafmuch as before

24.greattoes of their right feet
0.2. he fet his right foot

men of my

Amo. 5. 1 1 .forafmuch therefore as your treading
Mat. 18.25 .forafmuch as he had not to pay

Ievit.14.14.S1 17.25,18.
1

24. 16. God forbid that

Stfw.12.23.God/0rfc/thatIfhould fin in
i4.45.G0d forbid: as the Lordliveth there
zo.z.Godforbid,thoa lhalt not die
Job 1 7. 5. God forbid that I fhould juftifie you
1

as an excellent fpirit

6.4 forafmuch as he

E.md. 29 zo.great toe of their rigte foot
Imf.8.23. great toe of his right foot

Rev.

Gcd jfoibti).
Gsn.44-7.G0d forbid that thy fervants fhould
do
ij.Godfo/bid that I mould do fo
Jof.zz.zg.God forbid that we fhould rebell

Dan.z.40.forafmuch as iron breaketh in pieces
41.forafmuch as thou faweft the iron
^.forafmuch as thou faweft the ftone

1 1. 2. holy city

Veut.z. 5 .no not fo

.

FOR FOR

people refufeth

29.13 .forafmuch as this people draw neer me
Jer.iS.6.forafmuch as there is none like thee
7.forafmuch as among all the wife

f0/.i2.ij.ifthe/ffffMhallfayjl3ecaufeI am not
Hcb. 10. 29.ha.th trodden undcr/wtf the Son of G.
1

j

1

FOR FOR

FOR

O O

F

!

Rev. 1 . 1

8

.

41

of ftrength

come to thee

unto thee the forces of the Gentiles
all thecaptaines of the forces
that were in the fields

of the

came

heard
1 3. captains of the forces that were with him
1 6. then took the captains of the faces
.

1 1

.captaines

forces

42.i.captaines of the forces

& Johanan came

8.then called he the captains of the forces
43.4.all the captaines of the forces, %nd all
5. but the captaines of the /Retook the rem.
Dan.i i.io.affembleamukitude of great forces
3 8. honour the God of forces

Obad. 1

r .carry

away captive forces
jFoicfble-

Job 6. 2 5 .how forcible are right words

_________ fO}tinZi.

1

offoreskins
Sam.iS.z^.but ioo./oye^iofthe Philiftins
27.and David brought theirforeskins

/«/! J. 3. circumcifed at the hill
1

3

^poiecaft.

z Sam. 3 i4.which I efpoufed for

devices
Dan.11.z4.. and he mattforecaft his
2 s.fhall/»w/2 devices againft him
to the iniquities

of their

.

Jer.q.^.take
forefa.

2 Cor. 1

z Tiw.i.j.whomlferve from my forefathers
^oiefrortf.
Exod.z6.9M the forefront of the tabernacle

Mar. 1

of the mitre
28.3 7 .upon the forefront
put the plate
Levit. S.o.upon his forefront did he
forefront of the one was fituate North
1

Lu\. 1

3

away

2.1 told

.

3 .2 3 .1

you

before,and/flrefr/,J

you

^o^eroame,
2. j.but I

Thef.4.6. as

r

£^/j.40.i9.the forefront of the lower gate
unto the forefront of the inner court
flood toward the Eaft
47.1.forefr. of the houfe
fhalbe upon Aarons forehead
{halbe alwaies upon his forehead
Levit. 1 3 4 1 .he is fore head-ba\d, yet is he clean
fore
42.be in the bald forehead a white
it is a leprofie in his bald forehead

£m/. 2 8. 3 8. plate

—

his bald forehead
43 .fore be white reddifh in
SiOT.i7.49.and fmote the Philiftine in his foreh.

the ftone funk into his forehead

2 Cfo-0.26.i9.Ieprofie rofe up in his forehead
2cr.beholdjhe was leprous in his forehead

chores forehead
£^£.3.8.thy/flreJM ftrong againft their forehea.
9.2s an Adamant I made thy forehead

Jer. 3. 3 .thou hadft a

16.1 2.I put a jewell upon thy forehead
Kevel.\4.g.snA receive his mark in his forehead
17. j .upon hex forehead was a name written

Hcb. 1

w'ill forewarn whom you {hall

we

rffoifefteo.

iFojgctteft.

£^.io.8.allhisfubftancefhouldbe/ff*'/«#rf

Pfal.n4.z4.zndforgctte(lom affliction

JFoigate.
GOT40.2 3 .not remember J ofeph,but forgate

//^.

3

JFcrtfgettet!),

fob 19-1

God their Saviour

32.32 .yet now forgive their

forgave all that debt,becaufe

2 Cw.2. ic. forgave any thing to whom I forgave
for your fakes forgave I

1
it

1

you,fo alfo do ye

1 3

.

1

6"

.receive a

1 4. 1. fathers

mark in

name

4.and yfygiwe the'fin of thy people
the fin of thy fervants
39.heare in heaven,and fbrgive
o.forgive thy people that have finned
a Chro.6. 2 1 .when thou heareffj/o^we
2?.forgive the fin of thy people
27 .and forgive the fin of thy fervants
3 o.forgive,md render unto every man

1 1. 2. his

whom he didforeknow,he alfo did

people which he foreknew

jFojcfenomleoge.

A&- z. 23. delivered by

God

the foreknowledge of

PeM.2.elcft according to the foreknowledge of

1

Gen. 3 2.1 7.he commanded the foremoft, faying

&

their childr.forem.
3 3.2.puttheir handmaids
2 Sam.1S.z7. running of theforem.is like the run,

JFo^oiDalneU.
was fore-ordained before
foiepaxt.
JE,m/.28.27.underneath toward the forepart
i

1

PeM.20.who

verely

Chapt.39.20.
l$n.6.zo.and the oracle in the forepart was

£^.42.7. on the forepart of the chambers
AH.Z7. 41.forepart i\\xck

faft,and remained

rfo?e=nmner,
H^.6\20.whither-thefoi'e-?'«B»<y i s for us gone

jfoiefam.
Acl.z. 2 j.I forefaw the Lo. alwaies before

my face

JFojeteetl).

Pjo.22.3. a prudent

man forcfeetb the evill
Chapt.27.12.

JFojefeefng,

my

fin

them

that forgavefi

P/rt/.i

19.69.the proud hive forged 3. lye

Job

.4.but ye are forgers

<j

rffotgew.

God would

;ffO?eO)tp.

^fi?.27.30.caft ancres out of the forejhip

jfo?e0Wn.
Gf».

of your/ore^.
14-whofe flefli offoreskin is not circumcifed
^•circumcifed the flefh of the foreskin
24.was circumcifed in the flefh of the fore sl(.
Verfe2j.
Exod.q.z j. cu t offthe foreskin of her fon
1

of lies

7. 1 1 .fhal ciicumcife the flefh

Lew. 1 2. 3 .flefh of his foreskin

Gen.zj .4%. forgettha which thou haft done
41. j i.God hath mademe forget all my toile
Dc«t.4.9.1eft thou forget the things which
2 3 .left ye forget the covenant of
3 1. nor forget the covenant of thy fathers
6.i2.beware,left thou forget the Lord
8.ir.bewa*e,that thou forget not thy God
1 4. and thou forget the Lord thy God
lo.if thou at all/«;ge« the Lord
9.7. remember, and forget not how
25.1 9-blot out Amalek,fhalt not forget
1

Saw- 1.

1

fhalbe circumcifed

Deut. 10. 1 6\eircumcife the foreskin ofyour heart

Hab. 2 . 6 .let thy foreskin be uncovered

thy people which have finned

made^efhallnot/o/grt
fob 8. 1 3 .fo are the paths of all that forget God
9. 27. if I fay, I wiWforget my complaint
1 1 1 6-becaufe thou (huh forget thy mifery
24.20.the womb matt forget him
Pfil.9. i7.and all the nations that forget God
2 J(ja. 1 7.

3

0.1 2.3rife,OLord,/o/2<?Jnotthe

humble

how long wilt thou forget me
o.forgct alfo thine owne people

1 3. 1.

4 j.

1

PfaLz j. 18. look upon my pain, forgive my
26. j.thoUjLord, art ready to forgive
lfa. 2.9. therefore forgive them not
/«•. 1 8. 23.forg ive not their iniquity
3

103.2 .forget not all his benefits
9. 16.I will not forget thy word
8 3 yet do I not forget thy law

O

'

Mat.6. 1 z.forgive us our debts as vie forgive
14. forgive

j.but

if

you forgive notmeither

will your heavenly Father forgive you
9.6.power on earth to forgive fins
18.21 .my brother fin, and I forgive him
ye from your hearts forgive
3 j. if
Mark 2.7. who can forgive fins, but God
Luke y.11.
io.hathpower on earth to jSpgifj fins
Luke 5.24.
1 r. 2 5.

when ye

praying,/^^
may forgive you

a6\but if you do not forgive
neither will your Father forgive
Lu\.6. 17 -forgive, ind ye fhalbe forgiven
1 i.4.forgive usjfor we alfo forgive every
if he repent, forgive him
4.faying,I repent,thou lhalt forgive

'

\$7. $.ifl forget thee,0 Jerufalem,let
forget her

cunning

him

23.34.Father,/wgiOT them,for they know not
2 Cor.z.7.ye ought rather to forgive^ him
1 o.to

whom ye forgive,! forgive alfo

11.13 .forgive
1

Joh. 1 .9.he

me this wrong

is faithfull

to forgive us our fins

^ozgitoen.
Iew'r.4.29.and It fhalbe forgiven them
V er.26,? 1,3 f. Levity. 10, 13, i63 18.

&Cha.6.7.& 19.22.2Vww.15.28.

my Con, forget not my law

wifdomej/oKgei it not
3 1. 5. left they drink,and forget the law
7. let him drink,and forget his poverty
Iftf.49. 1 j.can a woman forget her fucking child
they may foreet, yet will I notforg.thec
4. f.get

Kk

ftand

that your Father

17.3-and

93.I will never forget thy precepts
109. yet do I not forget thy law
1 4 1. yet do I not forget thy precepts
1 5 3 .for I do not forget thy law
i76.forl do not forget thy commandements

my right hand

men their trefpaffes
your Father/wpittf your trefpafles

1

n

Pro, 3 . 1 •

may forgive their iniquity

6. 3. that I

Lord forgive
Dan.9.19.0 Lord heare,
Amo.7.z.\ faid,0 Lord God, forgive

.50.2 2.confider this ye that forget God
59.1 1. flay them notjleft my people forget

74. lQ.forget not the congregation of the poore
2 3. forget not the voice of thine enemies
78.7.and not forget the workes of God
102.4/0 that I /wger toeatmybread

fin

3 1.3 4.I vii\\ forgive their iniquity

8. covenant I

.

1

7. 14. then will I forgive their fin

Land not forget thine handmaid

.

G^.j.8.the Scripture forefeeing that

1

'69-forgive

JFoiebnow,
Row.B.zg.i'oT

thee^giw the trefpaffe
^.8'jo.and when thou heareftj forgive

5iOT.2 J.28.I pray

their foreheads

20.4.nor received his mark in their foreheads
2 2.4.his name fhalbe in their foreheads

fin

3

their foreheads

written in their foreheads

behind

3 d.forgive

Pfal.i z.$.forgaveft the iniquity of

1 3

are

Num.$o.<;. the Lord fhall/o/^w her. Ch.8.12.
Jof.z4. i9.he will not forgive your fins

^ojgatoft,

Rez>.7. 3. fervants

w hich

/w$w

Lu\.7.42.he frankly/a/g^e them both
43.I fuppofe he whom he forgave moft

God

^.forgetting thofe things

Gen. 5 0.1 7.forgive, \ pray thee,the trefpafTe of
the trefpafTe of the fervants of
Exod. 10.17. forgive,! pray thee, my fin

tfoigafce.

a

them

crufh

;tfojgifce.

8.38 .forgave their iniquity,& deftroyed not
Afat.i8.27.1oofed him, and forgave him his debt

Chrift/e^w

i

.

Lord

Pfal.7

C0/.3. 1 3.as

may

JFoigetifng.

PM. 3

Z.<w#.3.i7.farfrom pea.ee, I forgate profperity
Hof. 2.13 .and forgate me,faith the

foot

not the cry of the humble
Pro.z. 17. and forgetteth the covenarit of her God
Jam.uz^forgettetb what manner of man he was

•

3 2.1

1 -forgetteth that the

Pfal.c). 1 2 .he forgetteth

.

zi.they forgate

;

51.13 .and forgettcji the Lord thy Maker

him

.7 .did evill 5 and forgate the

Lord
1 Sam. 1 2.9»and when they forgate the Lord
Pfal.7 8 1 1 .forgate his works and wonders
106. 1 3 .they foon forgate his works

fiidg.

99.8.thou waft

9.4.fetamarkuponthe/o>'efeKfr
of our God in their foreheads
9. 4.not the feale of God in their foreheads

2 5 . he being not a forgctfull hearer

.

jFojgetftilneffe.
P/a/.8 8.12 .known in the land of'forgetfnlnejje

tfotetyeaOsf.

*

work

.2.be not forgetful to entertain

3

/aw. 1

JFoiexoarneo.
have forewarned you

mt

£3^.3. 8. forehead ftrong againft

my name

Heb.6. 1 o.God not unrighteous to forg.yom
13.1 6.but to do good forget not

things

all

forget

39.I will utterly forget you
Lam. 5. 20. wherefore doft thou forget as for ever
Hof.^.61 will alfo forget thy children
Amo.S.j.l will never forget any of their works

Acl. 3.24-have like wife foretold of thefedaies

thebattell
2 Sa.11.1f .fet Uriah in the forefront of
of the hou ^e
2 K?»- 1^- *4 from tteforef
2 Cfcw.20.27.and Jehofhaphat in the forefront

1

23.27-caufemypeopleto

oo.foresk.ins

1

'

jer.z.i 2.can a maid forget her ornaments

the foreskins ofyour heart
^Foietell.

hive foretold you

Sam.14.-i.

.

?4.4.thou {hilt forget the fhame of thy youth
65.1 1. ye are they that forget my holy mounts.

rJFoies&frts.

Jfojctng,
Deut.zo. i ?.by forcing an axe againft them
Pro. 3 o. j .forcing of wrath bring forth ftrife

Jeer i.io.turned

FOR FOR

FOR FOR

FOR FOR

2

Num.
1

14. 19; as

t'

10U

had forgiven this people

^,t^.ma\heforgiven,{or

it is

ignorance

2 <$.fhalbc forgiven all the congregation
Deut. ti-8 .the bloud fhalbe forgiven them
Pfal. 3 2. 1

.blefl£d,whofe tranfgreffion is forgiven
"5.2. forgiven

—

9

s

1

FOR FOR

FOR FOR
8

.z.forgiven the iniquity

5

of thy people

1

FOR FOR

me

iS.remembcrve not the former things
46. 9. remember former things of old
48.3.I have declared the former things

Mat. 16. 5. they had forgotten to take bread
Afa^e.8.14.
£«£. 1 2 .6.notr one of them forgotten
Heb. 12.5 .ye have forgotten the exhortation

.Z4.1halbe forgiven their iniquity
Mat.y.z.thy fins be /w'gitwz thee
5-eaner to fay.Tby fins be forgiven thee
ifa.

3.6.therefore have they forgotten

3 3

1

£^5.23.

6 1 .4.fhall

up the former defolations

raiie

65.7.their /wTOi'
j

men
1 2.3 i.itiiibe forgiven unto

2 Ptf. 1 .9. forgotten that he

was purged

z'.it

3

(halbe forgiven him,but againft the
holy Ghoft lhall not be forgiven

Thy fins be forgiven thee

1

9, thy fins be forgiven thee,or to fay
Cms forgiven unto the fons of

4. 1 2.their fins fiiould

L/^.f.io.man/Thy
6. j7.forgive,and

fins are forgiven thee
it

(halbe forgiven

whom little

many are forgiven

is forgiven,the

fame love

48.faid,Thy Cms are forgiven
.<4S. 8. 2 2. thoughts

as

may be forgiven thee

God for Chrifts

fake

Stftfs.28.14.faid

unto hetjWhat forme

10. 8. there appeared the forme of a

43.1
forgiven

i
r

you

Coh 2. 1 j. have forgiven you all trefpafles
Jam.^.i ^.fins^they (halbe forgiven him
1

and axes

and latter in his feafon
10. itf.forhe is the former of all things

is

Chapt.51,19.
he of

34-5. the former kings which were before
36.28. write in it all the former words
E^l^. 1 6. 5 5. (ball return to theit former efiates

and Samaria to

Joh.z.iz.beczate your fins ave forgiven yon

hand

(hew them the forme of the houfe
may keep the whole forme thereof

former rain,aad the latter rain
Hag.i.9. glory greater then of the former
Zech.

1

3

.

j

.who forgiveth all thy iniquities

Ia^.7.4<j.who

this that forgiveth fins

is

;JFoMltoeneife.

jo.4.but there is forgiveneffe with thee
Mar. ^.z^.hath never forgivenejje, but is in danger
P/«/. 1

del. 5 3

1

.

to give forgiveneffe of fins

13.38 .preache d unto you forgiveneffe of fins
26.1 8 .they

may receive

forgiveneffe

of fins

.7 .forgiveneffe of fins,according to the riches
Co/. 1. i4.even forgiveneffe of fins
^Fozsitxcnefrejsf.

;ff

opting.

£^.34.7. forgiving iniquity and

tranfgreffion

Epb.^z.forgiv'mg one another>even as

God

1 i.as in the former daies,faith the Lord
i4.8.halte of them toward the former fea

AJfl/.3.4.plcafant, as in/i/^Wfryeares

7 .took upon him the forme of a fervant
of found words
3.5.havinga/o/wofgodlineffe but
JFoime,
7/I45.7.I forme the light ; and create darknefle

Heb. 1 o. 3 2call to remembrance former daies
i Pet 1 . 1 4.not according to the former lufts

Aft.

1. 1 .the former

2 Tim. 1.1 3. hold faft the forme

.

^gotten.
G(».4i.3o,all the plenty (halbe/WflrftH
Deul. 16.13. neither have I/wgerfrathem.
3

1

.

2 1 .for it (hall not be forgotten

God that formed thee
14-my familiar friends have forgotten me
28,4. waters forgotten of the foot
3

i.i8.and haft forgotten

Jfli 19.

P/rt/.p. 1

£^.43.1 1.formeRandall the formes

6. in dnies to

come

(halbe forgotten

io.and they were forgotten in the city
9. 5. the memory of them is forgotten
Jfa. 17. 10.forgotten the God of thy falvation
2 3 1 5. in that day Tyre (halbe forgotten
16. thou Harlot 3 that haft been forgotten
44. 2 1 .Ifrael fhall not be forgotten of us
49. 14. and my lord hath forgotten me
6 5. 16. former troubles are forgotten
Jer.z.^z.my people have forgotten me

54- 1 7
/(»**. 1

1. their

me

confuficn (hall never be forgotten

23.27.my people to forget as their (a.have forg,
40.(harne which lhall not be forgotten
3 o. 1 4.all thy lovers have forgotten thee
44.9-have ye forgotten the wickedneffe
50.5 -covenant that (hall not be forgotten
6.they have forgotten their refting place
Irf«?.2.6.caufed Sabbaths tobe/om>rte»in
E^efc.22.1 1. thou haft forgotten me

23.3

5. becaufe

thou haft forgotten me

Hof.4.6. haft forgotten the law of thy God
8. i4.Ifrael hath forgotten his mafter

.

me from

the

it

5 .before I

Tim. 2.13 .Adam was

firft

formed, then

1

filled

with

all fornication

.there is fornication

1 3. the

body

is

not for

among you

fornication

without

that committeth/wm.finneth againft
7. 2 .nevertheIeffe,to avoid fornication
1

0.8. neither let us
1

2 . 2 1 .and

commit

•

5

fornication

have not repented of fornication
>

adultery, fornication

and

all

uncleannefle

.mortifie /9;#iMfifl?z,uncleannefre

Ret>.2.i4.taught to

20.feduce

my

commit fornication
fervantsto commit

fornication

2 1 .fpace to repent of her fornication^

9.21 .neither repented of their fornication
i4.8.drink of the wine of hex fornication
17.2. with whom kings bf'the earth com.forn.
drunk with the wine oi her fornication
4.full of filthinefTe of her fornication
i8 3.wine of the wrath of her fornication
have committed fornication with her
9.kings,wLo have committed fornication
19. 2.corrupt the earth with her fornication

Eve

1 3.after the former maner,when theu waft
2i.26.fought againft the/o/-.kingofMoab
Deut.zq.q.her former husband w ch fent her away
Rutb 4.7. this the manner informer time
1 Sam. i7.3o.anfwered him again after the former

#

z 'Kin. 1. 14. two captains

oC the former fifties
17.34.they do after the former manner
40.but they did after thek former manner
Nefe.5.1 5. but the former governours that were

^Fojufcations.

E^.t6.

Job 8.8.enquire s I pray thee,of the former age
3O.3.in/0!7»ei' time defolate and wafte
Pfal.jgM.Q remember not former iniquities
89. 49. where are thy former loving kindneffes
Ecckf. 1 . 1 1 .no remembtance of former things
y.io.former daies better then thefe

4 3 .9. and (hew us former things

Cor. 5.

.

JFoitner,

I/«.4i.22.fhew the former things
4».9.behold,the former things are

21. 25. things flrangled 3 and (10m fornication

1 Tbcfq. 3 ye fhould abftain from fornication
Jade 7 giving themfclves to fornication

toeftablifh it

Amo.7. 1 .behold,he/0/7OTc/ the grafhoppers
Rom. 9. zo. thing formed Cay to him thatformed it
G^.4.19. 1 travell tillCntiftbe/fraw^ in you
1

20. that they abftain from fornication

&M».i.29.being

Col. 3

pro.

formed thee in the belly

Lord thatformed it

.5.

29-that ye abftain fr^m fornication

Epbef. 5.3. but fornication,

no weapon/wTm/againft thee (hall

33.2.the

Ad.

it be for fornication
be not born of fornication

Gtf/.f.i9.which are thefe

to be inhabited

womb

Num

God

18.15 .becaufe my people have forgotten

J. that formed

2,faving for the caufe of fornication

8. 4 1. we

John

2 Cor.

8 .God himfelfe that formed the earth

he formed
49-

3
.

iS.flee fomication,evety (in is

Gen.4.0.

3. 21. they have forgotten their
13.25 .forgotten me,and trufted in falfhood

20. 1

1

commit forme'

comit fornication with all kingdoms
haft alfo committed fornication

2 9. haft multiplied thy fornication

6.

:

8.

.

5Fo2nicat(on.
caufed Jcrufalem to

.

i9-9.except

1

io.who hath formed a god ,or molten a grave
2 1. art myfervant I have formed thee
24-he that formed thee from the womb
.

r 1

£^\i6.26.rhou
I

.

.

Ifa.z 3.i7.(lial

Mat. 5

me was no God formed
2 1 this people have \ formed for my felf
44.z-ar.A formed thee from the womb

45

2 Chro. 2 1

clay

io.before

42.51.my rockjwhy haft thou forgotten me
44. 1 7.yct have we not forgotten thee
zo.if we have forgotten the name of our
7 7.9. hath God/twKc/z to be gracious
1 19.6 1 .but I have not forgotten thy law
139. mine enemies have forgotten tby words
1

Amo.4. 1 3.1o,he that formetb the mountaines
1 2. 1 .and formetb the fpirit of man within

Zccb.

94.9.hethat/fl^ea(theeye,fhallhenotfee
95.5-his hands/wrweithedty land
Pro.z6. 1 o.the great God that formed all things
ip.27.1 i.tbat^tf'.themjwill (hew them no favour
1/rael
43. 1. and he that formed thee,
7.I have formed him J have made him

10. 1 i.faid in his hcart 3 God hath forgotten
am forgotten as a dead man

£«/(/".!.

1 fa!.

Pfal.90. 2.or ever thou hadft formed the earth

3 1 . 1 2.I

thereof

jfozmetlj.
4. 9. he that formetb the eye,fliall he not

:

2 Kin. 19.Z j.of ancient times that I haveformedit

8.needy (hall not alway be forgotten

away

iffcjtnes.

God formed man of the duft
8. there put he the man whom he formed
ip.of the ground God formed every beaft
Deut.i 2. 1 8. forgotten God that formed thee

amformedout of the

made

Rev. z i .4. for former things are pafled

Gm.2-7.the Lord

3 3.6.I

Treatife have I

Ephef4.zz.put off^concerning the former converf.

Ifoiab 37.21?.
forg. Job z6. 5. are farmed from under the waters
1 3. his hand formed the crooked ferpent

3.13 .forbearing, forgiving one another
jfo£got,
"Dtut.iq, ip.and haft/argflJ a fheafe in the field
Col.

prophets have cried

8.

£jpfo. 1

Di#.9.9.to thee belong mercies and forgiveneffe

.4. the $M5*gf$

KoOT.2.2o.which haft the forme ofknowledgc
6.17. obeyed that forme of dodtrine
Phil.z.6.viho being in the forme of God

:

.

1

y. 7. hath cried by the former prophets
1 2.in his fpirit by his former prophets

1

Mar. 1 6. 1 z .appeared in another forme unto two
Pfal.

their firmer eftate

then, return to your former eftate
Dan 11.13. muliiiudegreaterthen the former
2 9'i«: fl'iall not be as the former, or as the
Hof6.i.as the latter and former rain
7»£/ 2.13 .hatli given you the former rain

.and the forme thereof was terrible
3. 19- forme of bis vifage was changed
z^.formoCthe fourth is like the Son of God

Dan.z. 3

bofome

Jer. 5 .2 ^.hoth former

2 Cfo-o.4.7.candlefticks,according to then forme
Job 4. i6.but I could not difecrne the forme
Ifa.^z. iq.his forme more then the fons of men
5 3. 2. he hath no forme nor comelir.effe
^r.4. 2 3.10,11 was without/craw
£^.8.3 .he put forsh the forme ofan hand
io.behold,every/»>w of creeping thin°s

Rom. 4.7 .whofe iniquities are forgiven

Epb.^z.

for tjSe forces

2 &j»2.i4.20.to fetch about this forme offpeech

be forgiven them

7.47 .her fins which are

file

their

Gra. 1 .2.and the earth was without forme

,

.28. all

3

Sam. 13.21. had a

JFozme.

ino.

Litfe

Mar.t.i.Con,

1

work into

\6.former troubles are forgotten
1 7. the former (hall not be remembred

againft the holy Ghoft not forgiven

Mat. 1

and powredft out thy fornications
5. 1 ci'.out of the heart proceed fornications
1

5.

Marfej.zi.
JFojnicato*.
1 Cor. 5. 1 1 .called a brother,be a fornicator
Heb. 12.16. left there be any fornicator
;ffoinfcatoi0.
i Co>'.5.9.not

come
1

tocompanx with

fornicators

lo.yet not altogetherwith/emfttfoiM
6.9. neither /o?7W<tf»«,noridolaters,ncr adult

1

.

FOR FOR

1 .9.forfake

5

Lam.i .20.and

Exod.iz.tf. a forreiner (hall not cat thereof
Deut.i 5. %. of a forreiner thou mayeft exacl: it

W. 1 1

.

formners entered into his gates

Ephef.z. 19.no
1
1

more ftrangers and formners,bM

Sam. 2 2 5 . and came in to the forrefl of Hareth
of the forrefl
K.m. 7 .2.ht built the houfe
10. 1 7. put them in the houfe of the forrefi
2 1 .vefiels of the houfe of the forrefi

FOR

OR FOR

F

long time

£^e£.2o.8.neither did they forfake Idols
Dan. 1 i.3o.them that forfake the holy covenant
Jonah z.i.forfake their own mercy
A£l. 21.21 teacheth the Jew es to /« rfa\e Mofes

22.9«becaufethey have forfaken the covenant
Ato.i9.27.behold,we have forfaken all,and
2 Pet .2 1 5 .which have forfaken the right way

He 6. 1 3

£^.9.9. hath not forfaken us in our bondage
PfaL9.10.not forfaken them that feejc thee

.

j .hath faidjl will

not forfake thee

jfoifafee

»<tf.

/o& 20.13. though he (pare it,and/w/2t£e

works of thine hand
law of thy mother
Chapt.6\zo.

of thy forrefi is mine
io4.20.beafts of the/on^ do creep forth

4. z.forfa\e

my law

you not

6.forfake her not,and (he fliall preferve thee
27.10.thy fathers friend forfake not

of the forrefi

lfa.41.17. 1

theGod of Ifrael will not y«/rf.therci

42- i6.do unto them,and not forfake them

.

2

1 3

.

1

1 2 .8. unto

me as

a lion

46.23 .they (hall cut downe her forrefi
Exsk- i5.2.isamongtbetreesofthe forrefi
6. vine trees among the trees of the forrefi
2o.46.prophefie againft the /Sw/2 of the South
47.and fay unto the forrefi of the South
39.1 o.neither cut any out of the forrefi
Hof.z. 1 2.and I will make them a forrefi
Mic. 3 . 1

2. as the

roare in the forrefi

high places of the forrefi

among the beafts of the fmreft
Zecb.ii.zforrefl of the vintage is come downe
5.8. lion

14.27. thou malt not forfake him
3i.6.hewillnotfaile,nor/or/*£ethee. Ver.8.
1 Chron.zS.io.

me, and break my covenant
i7.in that day I vi ill forfafe them

16.will forfa\e

5 .1 will not faile thee, nor forfake thee
24.itf.Godforbid we mould /wr/afc the Lord
zo.if ye forfake the Lord,*nd ferve

of. 1

1

\ forfake

my fweetneffe

Sam.iz.zz.fox the Lord will not forfake his
Km.6.1 3.and will not forfake my people
8. 5 7. let

him not leave us,nor forfake us

2 Kin. 2 1 . 14.I will forfake the remnant of my
1 Chro.zS. 9. if than forfake him,he will caft thee
2 Chro. 7. 1 9. if ye forfa\e
1 j. 2 .if ye forfake

E%ra 8.22.wrath

my ftatutes and comma.

him, he will /wy2zfc you

againft

them

him

that forfake

Neb.9.3 i.didft not confumethem,nor/oi/<z^e
1 o. 3 9. will not forfake the houfe of our
Pfol.Z7 ^.neither forfake me,0 God of my falva.
10. when my father and mother forfake me
37.8.ceafe

from anger and forfake wrath

89.30.if his children forfake

my law

94.i4.neither will hefatfa\ehis inheritance
119.53 .becaufe the wicked forfake thy law
Pro. 3 3 .let not mercy and truth forfake thee
.

9.6.forfake the foolifh,and live

28.4.they that forfa\e the law,praife the wicked
Ifa.i.zB.forfake the Lord,(halbe

confumed

5 f.7.1et the wicked forfake his way
6 5 . 1 1 .ye are they that fa<fa\e the Lord

Jer. 17.

1 3. all

that forfake thee flialbe

a(hamed

2 3 .3 3 .1 w ill even forfake you, faith the
39.I will forfake you, and the city

Lord

1

Heb,io.zs.notforfak.the affembling of yourfelvs
5-then heforjook God which made
Judg.z.i 2.and they forfook the Lord God

De«J.3

.why is the houfe of God forfaken

1. 1

2. 1

1 3 ./or/o<?£

1
1

10. 6.forfookthe Lord,and ferved not him
1.7. they forfook the cities,and fled
Kin. 9, 9. becaufe they forfook the Lord
iz.2.forfook the counfell

of the old men
zCbron. 1 0.1 3,

1 1 AnA forfook the

2

mens counfell
Kjn.z i.2 2.and he forfook £ be Lord
old

io.7.then they forfook their cities

1 Cfr/o.

2 Cfc/0.7 2 2 ./flr/iw£ the
.

God of

t

heir fathers

1 o.8.but heforfookthe counfell

iz.i.heforfook the

law of the Lord
of Shiloh

o.be as a forfaken bough
27.10. and the habitation forfaken

Pfal. 7 3. 60.forfook the tabernacle

3 2. i4.becaufe the palaces (halbe/or/Ji^B

Ifa. y

faid,

him

the Lord,ferved Baal

Sam.i

(hall the earth be forfaken for thee

I forfook not thy precepts
8 . 2 .forfook not the ordinance of God

1 1 9. 8 7. but

The Lord hath forfaken me
woman forfaken

54.6.called thee as a

60.1 5 .whereas thou haft been forfaken
62.4.no more be termed forfaken
Jer.2.1 7.in that thou haft fmfaken the Lotd
ip.evill, that thou haft forfaken the Lord
4.29.evcry city ma\oeforfaken
•j .zy.forfaken the generation of his wrath
1 y.6\thou haft forfeken me,faith the Lord

Jer. 14.5.forfook ic,becaufe there was no grafie
Mat.zS. j6.the difciples/or/ffofc him,and fled

Mar. 1.1 8 forfook
14.50.they

£^.8. 1 2.the Lord hath forfaken the earth

and followed him
him,and fled

their nets,

aVi forfook

Luk- %. 1 1 forfook all,and followed him
2 Tim.4. i6.but all men forfook me
Heb.

1.27. by faith he forfook Egypt

1

Nefc.9.

18.14. come from another place be forfaken
2f.38. he hath forfaken his covert

i7.flow to angev} and forfookefi them not
them not in the wildernefle

19.forfook.efl

;JFoifooeare.

iWar . 5 . 3 3. (halt not forfrveare thy felfe

Ch.ipt.9.9.
36".4.to the cities that ate forfaken

Amo. f.z.ihe

is forfaken

upon

her land

2 Sd#2. 5.9.10

lfa.zj.

Mat.i9.i9.evety one that hath forfaken houfes
27.46.my God,why haft thou forfaken me
Mark. iJ-54a Tim.4. I0>

Demas

hath forfaken

Have

1

2.io.becaufe

^Fo?fafecit.

we

have forfaken the Lord

i.2z.forfak.me }and worfhipped Aftitaroth
1 8 . 1 8 .forfaken the commandement of the Lord

Kin.

1

have forfaken thy covenant. Ver.4.
2 Kin. 22-17 -forfaken me,and burnt incenfe
2 Cbro. j 2. 5. ye have forfaken me,and therefore
13-n.butyc have forfaken him
24.20.becaufe ye have forfaken the Lord
1

David dwelt in the fort

2.the fortreffe of the high fort

mount, and build

2 i.22.to caft a

9. 1 o.Ifrael

29.6.our fathers have/»^f?zhim

34.25 .becaufe they have forfaken me
£^.9.10. we have forfaken thy comman dements
Ifa. i.4.they have forfaken the Lord,they have
54.7.for a fmall moment have \ forfaken thee

a fori

26.8. fhallmake a fort againft thee

Dan. 1

1

.

1

9. toward the fort

me

Deut.zg.z j.becaufe they have fmfaken the Lord
/rtig.io.io.becaufe we have forfakenowt God
1 3 .yet ye have forfaken me
1 S4/».8.8.wherewith they have forfaken me
1

1

£^4.2.and built a fort againft it

Zepb.z.4.fot Guzafhalbe forfaken

.

Judg 9.1 1 .mould
1

1 1

49.14.Zion

2 Chro. 17.4.111 the forrefts he built caftles

Deut.4.3 i.he will not forfa\e thee> neither
1 2.1 9. take heed thou forfa\c not the Lcvite

4.3 3 .that forfaketb not all that he hath
JFojfafcing,
Jp.6.1 2.and there be a great
forfaking
L»fc.

I7.2.the cities of Aroer are forfaken

P/a.29.9.voiceof the Lord difcovereth the forrefls

J

.

i.fayingiGod hath forfaken him
lfa.z.6 forfaken thy people,the houfe of Jacob
7. i6.be forfaken of both her kings

7

zi.14.1 will kindlea fire inthe forrefi
26. 18. become high places of a forrefi

Amo. 3 .4.W1II a lion

Ttefc. 1 3

Job 18.4.

20.1 p.becaufe he hath/wfallen the poore
Pfal.iz.i. why haft thou forfaken me
have I not feen the righteous forfaken
3 7.2 5 .yet

in the forrefi

jfotfabeth.

7o& 6.i4.forfa\eth the fear of the Almighty
Pfal. 37.28 .Lord loveth j udgcment and
forfaketb
3
Pro.z.i 7 .forfaketb theguide of her youth
1 5. io.unto him that forfaketb the way
28.i3.whofoconfeffeth and forfaketb (hall find

o.but ye have forfaken

Chapt.28.6.& 24.24.

Jer. 5. 6. wherefore a lion out of the forrefi
10.3 .one cutteth a tree out of the forrefi

2.Sought out,acity not forfaken

Jer.^ i.5.Ifrael hath not been forfaken
2 Co/-.4.9.perfecuted, but not forfaken

him
2 1 .xo.becaufe he had forfaken the Lord

Cfei'fl.

37.24.will enter into his forrefl

y6.Q.yea, all ye beafts of the forrefi

7/4.62. 1

^oifafecn.

jfOlffflfc.

Df«f 2 8 . 20. whereby thou haft forfaken me
Judg.6.1 3. but now the Lord hath forfallen us

iy.coming down on the forrefi

44,i4.among the trees of the forrefl
2 3 .ye mountaines,O/0/W/2, and every

^ot

^fatten.

.

29. 1 7.field (halbe efteemed as a. forrefi
3 2. 1 f.field be counted for a forrefl

not

iS.S.forfake not the

1

Pro. 1.%.forfake not the

Pfal. jo. io.every beaft

io.i8.confume theglory of his forrefl
i^.the reft of the trees of his forrefl
of the forrefl
3 4.cuti downe the thickets
2 1 1 3 .in the forre ft of Arabia (hall ye lodge
22.8.armour of the houfe of the forrefi

it

me not, O Lord my God
7 .9.forfake me not,when my ftrength fails me
1 8.0 God, forf. me not,untill I have (hewed
1 19.8.O forfake me not utterly

Pfal.$8 ,zi forfa\e

2 Chron.y.zo.

jya.9. 18. kindle in the thickets

.

.

.

z Kin.i9.z$.andinio the forrefi of his Catmel
2 Chm9.16.ia the houfe of the forrefl of Lebanon
ttefc.2.8.unto Afaph keeper of the kings forrefi

O R

17.13 forfaken the fountain of living w aters
ip.4.becaufe they have forfaken me, and

her,and let us go
forfake us fo

F

of his

own land

tfottlj.

Neb.4. 1 6.came to pafle from that time forth
13.21 .from that time forth came they no more
Pfal. 1 1 3.2.this

time fortb^nd for ever more

P/S/.115.18.&121.8.
Jer. 49. 5. driven out every man tight forth\
Mat. 16. zi .from that time forth began Jefu s to

John

n.53 -from

that day forth they took counfel
rtfoittjmtth,

£^ 6.8.forthwith expences be given
itf at . 1 3 .5.forthwith

they fprang up, becaufe

2 6. 49. forthwith he

came

to Jefus

Mar. i.z 9.forthwith when they werecome

43
'

forthwith he fent

him away

gave them leave
4-forthwith came there out bloud

y* 1 i-forthwithjefus

Jefoz

1

9.3

.

^ff.9. 1 S.he received fight forthwith
departed from
1 z.io forthwith the angel
21.3 o. and forthwith the doores were (hut

him

&

burnt incenfe
Jer. 1. 16. who have forfaken me }
2.1 3-they have forfaken me the mountain
j.7.thy children have forfaken me
1 9.1ike as ye have forfaken me

9.13 .they have forfaken my law
i9.wehave/w/2^«zthe land, becaufe
1 2.7.I have forfaken mine houfe
16.1 1. becaufe your fathers have forfaken me
have forfaken me,and have not kept

Kk

?

2 7<ja.25.i.theybuild^Magainftit
.He raifejto againft thee

/fr.52,4.

7/i. z 9. 3

3

z.i4-fortsand towers for dens

^

in g/0> t0 cut ofFmany perfons
Eigk- r 7- J 7• bui
33.27. that be in the foils (hall die
"•

G^». 1 8. 29,peradventure there (halbe ^yfy

not do

^^^_^^

it

for forties fake

£jrorf,26.r9thou

1

.

.

FOR FOR

FOR FOR
Exod.%6. ip.thou fhak mike forty fockcts
2 1 . their forty fockets of filver
Chapt.j^.24,*6.
Judg. 1 2.i4.Abdonhad/"tfrt_y fons,& jo.daughte.
2 J(/».8.9.Hazael took forty camels burden
Neb. 5.15. governours had taken /orrjr (htkels of

then/or9'made this confpiracy
2 i.lie in wait more then forty men
jfoity Baths.
$#-7. jS.onelaver contained /or/ty baths

/f ft. 2 j. i j. more

i

JFo?tg C#&if J.
r rv?8.^. i7.the boufe was forty cubits long
^
£3^.41. 2.he meafured thelength,/ori?y cubits
46.22.courtsjoyned of/o>£y cubits long
JfO£tg Drfjw. See 5Da^e0.
Gcn-1%. i

5./orty

jFojtg f(i»f
kine,ten bulls,twenty (hee-afles

JFo^tg Strifes.
Dcut.z^.^.forty ftripes he may give him,but

FOR

JFojtp Seven.

2 i.Kohathites

firwardjoicanng the San.
22. Ephraim fet/OTP.according to their ar.

GfS.47.28.age of Jacob was i47.yeares

$0it? Eight.

Co/", i

i.24.received I forty fin pes fave one

Exod.i6.-$

Num.14, 3

5. Ifrael

3 .(hall

3 4.fhall

did eat

:)

the cities (halbe forty eight cities
Jof.zi.41 .forty eight cities with their fuburbs
-

foitig Nine.

Levk.zS.%. fpace (halbe unto thee forty nine years
JFortp Thoufand.
N/^.i.jj.numbredof themforty thoufa.St 500.
Chapt.26.18.
2. 19. his hoft were forty thoufand,and 500.
Jof.4. 1 3 .about forty thoufand prepared for war
Judg.%.8. was a (hield feen among forty thoufand
1

1 8. David flew the men>& 40000.bo.me
V^n.^.zS. Solomon had 40000. flails of horfes

1

Chro.1z.36.ot'

2 Sa. 10.

19. 18. Dan

A (her expert in

war firrty thoufa.
flew of the Syrians 40000. footm.

f 0£tt> one thoufand.
Num.L41.oi Afher were forty onethouf.& 500.

wander

ye beare your iniquities/o/fy years

32.1 3 .he made them wander forty yrares
Veut.i4f.hs knoweth thy walking thek forty years
8.2.

way which God

&

1. and the

land

2. 28. his hoft

reft forty

yeares

*Dne rjtmtyeo fojtp foure

began to reigne forty yeares
1 Cfoo.29 27.timethaLhe reigned w as forty years
zChro 9.1, o.Solomon reigned over Ifrael forty ye.
2 %in. 1 2. 1 . Jehoafh

24. 1. Joafk reigncd/wtfy years in Jerufalem
Neh.g.zi.forty years diclft thou fuftainthem
Pfa.9l.io.forty years long was I grieved with this

£^.25).

1 1

-neither fhall

it

See

it

ttjonfattO.

in $tmDtet),

5f OJtg Jfw

thoufand.

fix

thouf.& 500.

1 Cfoo.26.3 i.in thefor.year of the reign of David
2 Cfc\i6.t3.Afadied in the one 8c. fortieth y ear o£

Amo.z.io.l led you/w.yea.through the wildernes
5. 2 5. have ye offered facrifices forty years
^.4.22. the mars was above forty years old
7 23 .and when he was for ty years old jit came
30.and when forty years were expired
36\wonders in the wildernes forty years
42.facrifices by the fpace of forty years
.

whom was he grieved forty years
fQity One.

1(/».i4.2i.Rehoboam was forty one years old

toforti.the

3.14-draw waters, fortifie thy ftrong holds

2 Cbron.

1

2.13.

.

1 1

.and he fortified the ftrong hold

26.9-Uzziah built tow crs^nd fortified them
Neb. 3. to. fortified Jerufalem unto the broad wall
Mic.7. 1 2.he (hall come from the fortified cities

I^zs.

cities

2.24.twobeares tare/o>'.twochildr.ofthem

10.14.took them alivejeven two

Lord

is

my rock and my fortrejfe

Rev.

1

Pfal. 31.3 .thou art

JFojtp Tome.
Chro.s.i 8. skilfull in war, forty foure thoufand

jtoity Five.
Gen. 1 8 . 2 8 .if I find there forty fivejle not deftroy
fof. 1 4. 10. kept me alive thefe forty and five years
1

f\i»-7-3.beamesthat lay on

^y

five pillars

rffoztp Sixe.

fob. 2.20 forty

& 6.years was this temple in buil.

#

whom

if

thoubring/Br^ar^

^Fojicoaronefre.

2

O.8 .8 .by occafion oiforwardneffe in others
9.2.forI

know

the f&rwardnejfe of your

mind

Exod.i 7.8.then came Amalek, & fought
with
10. fo Jofhua fought with Amalek

Ifr.

againft Ifrael

23 .came to Jahaz, and fought againft Ifrael
2 6.fought againft the former king of Moab
Jof.10. i4.for the

Lord fought for

Ifrael

29.aH Krael fought againft Libnah
3 1. parTed unto Lachilh, and fought againft
34.Jofhua paffed unto Eglon,&f»«.againft
36.went to Hebron, and fought againft it
3 8. to Debir,and/o«£j;f againft it

42.God of Ifrael fought
23.3-God

is

for Ifrael

he that fought for

24.8.fought with you,

Judg.

and

I

you

gave them into

.men of Jericho/oagk againft you
5.found Adonibez.& fought againft
S.Judah had fought againft Jerufalem

16. 19.O Lordjmy/orrc.in the day of affliction

1

o.

1

4.all thy fortrejfe (halbe fpoiled

^»5.y.9.fpoiled,(nall

Mic7.1z.he

come againft

(hall come

the fortrejfe

from the fortrejfe

9.1 7. for

5-fpeak to the chil.of If.that they go for.

Nil. 1 . 5 1 .when the taber.fets for.the Levites (hall

forward
fo (hall they fet forward every
ietfsrwxtd in their rank

2.i7«thenthe tabernacle
24.fliall

(hall fet

came and fought

my father fought

for

you

45.Abimel./wj!g.againft the,city all that day
5 2. came to the tower,and fought againft it

i.20.Sihon/o^fe againft Ifrael
I2.4.men of Gilead/i#gk with Ephraim
1

1 S#8.4.io.Philiftins/o«gIii?3

12

&

Ifra.was fmitten
.9.and they fought againft them

14.47.Saul/0agk againft all his enemies
i9.8.David went out,& foug.with the Philift.
23.5.foDavid/oa?k with the Philiftins
3 1. 1. now the Philiftins/o^k againft Ifrael
2 S*M».2.28.neither /owg/tf they any more
8.io.David had fought againft Hadadezer
10. 1 7.Syrians fet themf.ag.Dav.& fo.with him
1 i.i7.the men of the city fought with Joab
27.I have fouglrt againft

Rabbah

Rabbah^nd taken

2 9. David fought againft it,

and took it

2 1.1 5.David and his tenants fought
2 K«z.8.29.when he fought againft Hazael
9.

1 5.

1 3.

when he/o/i!g.with Hazael king of Syria
Gath

7 Hazael went and fought againft
1 t.Joalhfought againft Amaziah

1 2. 1

man

him

19.Gaa\fought with Abimelech

iz.z6.Joabfottgbt againft

jffcrtttmatnff.

Exo.14. 1

.

then fought the kings of Canaan
zo.they fought from heaven,the itars fought

Pfa.7 1.3.
will I truft

34.13 .nettles and brambles in the fortrejfe
Jer.C1.z7. fet thee for a fortrejfe among my people
1 0.17. gather up thy wares,0 mhab.of the /or.

1

5.19. then kings of Egypt

my rock & my fort.

9 i.z. my fortrejfe, my Godjin him

& forty men

.power to continue/flirty two moneths

5.they helped forward the affliftioa

John 6.

years old

i.i.holy city tread under foot 42.moneths

t 3 5
.

1

and two

3

Pfal.i8.z.

was Ahaziah r C0m6.17.Iam glad of the coming of Fortunat.
£^/.2.24.children of Azmavcth/yjfy and two
Gen. 16. 3-Ifaac waxed great,and went forward
Neb.y.zi.mcn of Bethazmaveth/orfy and two
2 Chro.zz.z.forty

1

5 and he went forward alittle
^^.19.3 3.drew Alexan.the Jews putting him
fo.
2 Cor.8. io.alfo to he forward a yeare ago
1 7 .being more forward of his own
accord
Gi2/.2.io.the fame I was forward to do

jFoitrcffe,

2 &W2.2 2.2.the

Hof.

;ff02tpTB>ff.

them adde/onfy and two

1

day forward

1 1

1

Ban. 1 1. 7. enter into the fort.oi the K.of the Nor.
one years reigned he in Jerufalem
1 o.and be ftirred up 5 even to his fortrejfe
2 Kjn.i 4. 2 3. Jeroboam reigned/wrji and one years

2

the eighth day,and fo forward

wall

mould fortifie her ftrength
Nab.z.i .fortifie thy power mightily

lo.forty

2vk#z.3 5. 6. to

4 ? 27.upon

5 3 .though (he

i44.2.my fortrejfe, and heinwhom I truft
. 1 8 .time of forty years fufrered he their
2 1 .gave them Saul by the fpace of forty years Jfa.iy.i.fortnjj'e (hall ceafe from Ephraim
25.1 2. and the fortrejj'e of thy high fort
Heb. 3. 9. fat hers faw my works forty yeares

1 5.

God from that

IVefe.4t.will they ^my?ethemfelves 3 will they fac.

1 3

1

Ver.i2.&Cha.io.2 2 .

39.22.their

iFoittfle.

broken

work
work
]

Judg.g,-$ 1. they fortifie tnt c "y againft thee

.

Moab.

9- then ftood Joftrna to fet forward the

Num.z i.i.king Arad fought

tffoztteflj.

1

the

Job 30.1 3. they marre my path,fet/or»>.rr,y
Ca am#
7^. 7 .24.and went backward,and not forward
E^. I-9- they went every one ftraight/omwrf

W«w. 3 3. 3 8. Aaron died there in the fortieth ycare
Ete«f.i.3.in the fortieth yearn Mofes fpake unto

/er. 5

wenton/cw.fmitrng

tfoaght,

2.1 i.hishoft 3 andthofenumb.thereof 46500.

//a.2 2.io.houfes have ye

company raOied forwa.

4.M-SP forward, (lack not thine hand
Chr.z^.^.wcre toktforw.tht work of the
houfe
2 Cfco.34. I2 , over feer3 of them to fet it
forward
£^-.3.8.app inted the Levites to fet for.the

JFoztg j£rc thoufand.

Num. i.zi. of Reuben were /orfy

Jordan,or/orawrf

1

Mar. 14.3

Num. i.z^.thoCc that were numb.of Gad 45650.
2. 1 5. and his hoft were 45650.
26.41 .of Benjamin,numbred of them 4 5 600.
50. of Napthali numbred of them 45400.

2 rtw. 1

the end of/wfyyearsl will gather

I7.with

fv'»-3- 2 4 they

be inhabited forty yea.

1 2.cities (halbe defolate forty years
1 3. at

a

Zech.

war

fide

Sam. 1 o. 3. ao forward, and there (hall
meet thee
16.13. came upon David from that day
forwa.
1 8.9.Saul eyed Dwid from
that day forward
3 0.2 5. from that day/ontf.hemadeita
ftatute

1

.

Wa#*.26.7.nuir>bred of them were 43730.'.
jfaity feure thoufand.
1 Chr.f. 18.ch1l.of Rcub.44760.that wentto

Cbapr.5.31.
8.2S.country was in quietneffe/mty years
1 3. 1. delivered into the hand ot the Phil._/»'.y.
1 Sam.4. 1 8 .he had judged Ifrael forty yeares
2 Sam.z. io.Khbofheth was/or.years old,when he
j.4.David reigned forty years
1 ?.7.after/o.years Abfalom faid unto the king
1 Rin.z. 1 1 . daies that David reigned were/or. ye.
1 1.42. the time Solomon reigned was forty ye.

32.i5.on yonder

Jiidg.9.44. Abimele.& the

JF02tt> three thoufand.

led thee thefe forty years

4.neither thy foot fwell thefe forty years
29.5.I have led you for. years in the wildernes
/»/.j.6.Ifrael walked/o;'^ years in the wildernefs
1 4.7 ./art)* years old was I,when Mofes

Judg.^.i

.

Manna forty years

in the wildernes/oy.yea.

2 5.Danfet/tfraW which was therereward
28. thus were the journ.w hen they fet
forw.
3 5-when the Ark fet/i«*wrf,Mofes faid
11-io.kt forward,and pitched in Oboth
2 2.i.fet/o^mWjpitched in the plains
ofMoab

Num. 3 y.7.all

were forty one thoufand
500.
JFoitg two thoufand.
Jf 02tt» Yeare s.
Gen. y.ij.after Cainan begat Mahaleel 840.year$ Judg. 1 z .6. fell of the Ephramites/ottji two thouf.
E-^ra z.6. the whole congregation was 42360.
25 .zo.Ifaac was /ofty years old when he took
Nehem.7.66.
26.j4.Efau W3S forty ye.old when he tookjud.
2

O U

F

fet

.

14.15.how hefougbtwith Amaziah king of

& Ifra.fled

34.fet/oraW every one after their families
4.5. camp fetteth/ff/uwrf, Aaron (hall come
1 5.veflels,as the camp is to let forward

1 Chro.

10.17. fons of Merarifet/oro>.bearingthe tab.
1 8 .Reuben (etfom. according to their arm.

i8.flew 70ooo.men which foug.in charets
2 Ciro.20.29.the L./o«.againft the enemies of If.
22.6.atj

1

0.1. Philift .foug^.againft Ifrael,

o.becaufc he had fought againft Hadarezer
19. 17. againft the Syrians,theyfo«g.with him
1 8. 1

1

.

2 2.6.at

FOU FOU

FOU

O U

F

Ramah, when he fought with Hazid

Ammoni.
27. 5. he fought with the king of the
Pfal.ioy- 3 .fought againft me without a caufe
againft Afhdod
Jfa. 20. 1 .Tartan fought
againft
.1 o. turned their enemy ,and fought

104.12.by them the foules oi the heaven have

1

1

i z. that fought againft

Jerufalem, their

1

5

.

3 2.1

16.16.my face is /»«& with weeping

iWj2t.i6.3.itwi!lbef««/e weather to day
Mar.g.zj-he rebuked the /oa/efpirit

Kev.iS.i-Babylon^he hold of every foule

fpirit

2 i.2o'.haft thou found me, mine

foit. of the heaven, given into thy hand
4.11. foules of the heaven dwelt in the boughs

Dan. 2. 3 8

2

.

Ge». 1 .10. foule that

21. foules of the heaven had their habitation
Ho/72.i8.makeacov.forthem with the fo. of hea.
4.3 .fhall languifh with the fouls of the heaven
7. 1 2. bring them down as the foules oi heaven
Zeph. 1 3 J w ill confume the foules of heaven
Luke \\.\y. fou.oi the heaven lodged in the bran.

5.found no more then the skull,and the
r4.14.took all the vefltls that were found
i7.4.king of Affyr.found confpiracy in Hofhea
.1 $.8.found the King warring againft Libnah
22.8. 1 found the book of the law

9.3

may flie above the earth

rffouleoft.

E^k'3 Z'l.&ndfouledft

a6.have dominion over the foule of the aire
Verfe 28
30. to every foule green herbs for meat

2.i9-God formed every foule of the aire
20. Adam gave names to every foule
j.i/L.evetvfoi(le after his kind went in
21. all flefh died both of foule and cattell
23,/oa/eofthe heaven were deftroyed

10.I eftablifh
Levit.-f.i6.ezt

fouler,
from the fnareof the fouler
Pto.6. 5. as a bird from the hand of the fouler
Hof. 9.18. prophet is a fnare of a fouler
I

Jfonno.

my covenant with foule

3 2.1fiacs

3 2.this have

.

i6.God hath/oasiout the iniquity of
Exod 1 5.22.went three dzies,& found no water
16. 27. went to gather,and found none
Levit.6.$.foandvihch was loft, and lieth

Be ut

20.2 f.between unclean foules and clean
Deut 1 4. 20.of all clean foules ye may eat
28.26. carkeife meat unto all foules of the aire
i Hjn.4.33. he (pake alfo of beafts and oifoules

i6.4.him that dieth in the fields fhal foules eat
Neb. 5.18. alfo foules were prepared for me
fob i2.7.aske the foules,and they (hall tell thee
28.2 i.kept dofe from the foules of the aire
Vfal.%-8 foules of the aire,fifh of the fea
5 o. 1 i.I

know

all

the foules of the

judg.i.

1

faults
Job

S&o^.pafled through mou.Eph.butjft.them not
thorow Ben. but they found them not
1 1 .found young maidens going to draw wa.
ao.as for thine affes,they ate found
16. he told us plainly,the affes were found
1 2 . j .ye

have not found ought in

my hand

13.19.no Smith /oa.thorowout the land of If.
22.fword nor fpear/ft.in the hand of the pe.
14.30. had eaten of thefpoile they found
2 5 28 .and evill hath not been found in thee

it

.

29. 3 .and I have found no fault in him
6.found no evill in thee fince the day of thy

1 1 .6.1

-

Adonibezek fought againft him

io.2.afles thou wenteft tofeek,they are found

1 2.24.how much more are ye better then the/.
Aft. 10. 1 a.wherein were all manner oi foules

faw foules of the aire
Ke^.19.17. cried unto all the/oafesthat
2i.all foules were filled with their

}. found

1

14. 1 8.had not found out my riddle
jaw-bone
1 5. 1 j.and he founds, new
2 1 . 1 2.they found 40o.young virgins

78.27 .rained foules like as the fand
the foules of the mountaines
the foules fhallfummer upon them
D«2.4.i4.and the foules from hisbranches
Mat.6.z6.foules of the aire,they fow not
1 3 .4.foules came down and devoured them up
Mark 4.4.
2 .foules of the aire may lodge under
Lufc.8. ^.foules oi the aire devoured it

maid

•
Jof. 2 . 2 2.purfuers fought,but found them not
io. i7.the five kings are found hid in a cave

mountaines

3

7.faying,I/orarf not thy daughter a

24.1.110 favour ,becaufe he found fomeundean.
3 2.10.he found him in adefart land

Ifit. 1 8 ,6.1eft to

Mar.$.

3. they thztfoundhita brought him to Mof.
3
22.3 .thou haft found,fhzlt thou do likew ife
14.wh.en I came,I found her not a maid

20. if the tokens of virginity be not found
27. for he found her in the field

i.that dieth in the field,fhall the fouls eat

Chapt.21.24.

10. 1 8 .priefts were fou.that had taken ftr.wives
Neb.5.8.then they found nothing to anfwer
j.^.founda regifter,and/o»M! written therein

64-thefe fought— but it was not found
8.14. and they found written in the law
Job 28.1 3 . neither found in the land of the living
3 1. 28. or lift upmyfelfe when evill found him

32.3.becaufetheyhad/oa»inoanfwer
1 3.we havefoundout wifdome
3.24-deliver him, I have found aranfome
3
42.1

8.what haft thou/o/««/inthy fervant

flie

30.1 \.thty foundan Egyptian in the field
3 i.8.they/oaWSaul and his three fons
2 Sam.j.zy.thy fervant found in his heart to pray
17.13 .till there be not one fmall ftone found

flefh

of the heaven.

.makes us wifer then the fou.oi heaven
Pfal.y 9. j.meat unto the foules of the heaven
3 5. 1 1

\

no woman found io faire as the daught.
20. looked for comforters ,but found none

5.

Ffal. 69.

76.5. none of the men have found their hands
84.3. yea, the fparrow hath jw#«/an houfe

.

1

.

1 4.

10. 8. they found Saul and his fons fallen
17.25. thy fervant hath found in. his heart topr.
zo.z. found it weighed a talent of <*old
24.4.chief men foundoi the fons of Eleazar
26.3 1. there were found among the mighty
29.8.with whom precious ftones were/»a.gave
2 Chro.z.i j .they v/eve found an hundred and fifty
1 9- 3 -good things are foundin thee
zo.z'yfound among them precious jewels
zz.S.and found the princes, he flew them
25.5.numbred, and found 300000. choice men
24. took all the veffels that were found
29.16. brought out all uncleanneffe they found
3 4. 1 4. Hilkiah the prieft found a book
1 5 .1 have found the book of the law
E17.2.62. fought their regift.but they were not fo.
8.15 Ifomdnone of the fons of Levi

4. the loft thing which he found
5 3 z.found a man that gathered fticks

Num. j

14/if the burnt facrifice be oi foules

1.1 3.thefe in abomination among the foules
zo.foules that creep going upon all foure

we found,know now

38.20.but Yiefoundher not
2 3 J fent this kid,thou haft not found
44.8.mony which viefound'm ourfackes'

39.17. fpeak unto every feathered foule
44. 3 1 .not eat any thing torn, foule or beaft
Van.7.6. upon the back foure wings of a foule
Gen.6. 7.foules of the aire,for it repenteth me
zo. ok foules after their kind,and cattell
7.3 .of foules of the aire by fevens
8 .of foulei 3 and every thing that creepeth
15.1 1. when the foil came down upon the car.

We have fou.viztet

Ver.34,3 j.
3j.33.but/oawJtherhnot.
37. what haft thou found of all thy houlhol.
36.24.this was Anah that found mules
37.1 5 .a certain man found him
17-after hisbrethren,&/»a.them in Dothan

J(i?z.4.23.RoebuckSjfallowdeerejand fatted fo.
Job 28.7.there is a path which an foule knoweth
P/a/.i48.io.creeping things,and nyingfoule
jet. 9.10. foule of the heavens are fled
£^.17. 2 3. under it fhall dwell all foule
1

JFotilesr,

fervants faid,

27.20.how is it that thou haftjfta.it foquickly
30. i4.Reuben went and found mandrakes

Deut.4. i7.the likenelTe of any winged foule

1

Ifaacs ietvants found a well

26.19
beaft

1.46. this the law of beafts and foule
20.1 5. not your fouls abominab.by beaft or/o.

1

24-7.as out of the fnare of the foulcts

Gen.z.io- not foundan help meet for Adam
8.9.dove found no reft for the fole of her foot
1 i.2.they founds, plain in the land of Shinar
16.7. found, her by a fountain of water

1

Levit.

C/^0.4.40. and they foundlat pafture and good
4 1 . fmote the habitati. that were found there

^^

jfoulzttt.
Ffal. 1

upon every foule

no bloud, whether oifoule or

1

their rivers

Pfal.p 1. 3. deliver thee

8 . 1 7 .bring forth of all flefh foule
1 j.every beaft,every /oa/e went forth
20,Noah took of every- clean beaft and foule
9.2.feare of you

23.24. written in the book which Hilki. found
25.19. threefcore men that were/oa.in the city
which were found in the city,and the

JFouIeo.
E?gk- 3 4- ' 9 -drink that w hich he fouled

ai.every winged /oa/e after his kind
2 i.let /oafe multiply in the earth

enemy

andheanfwered.I have found thee
Kjn.z.17. fought three daies,but/o«3ihim not
4. 3 9-went and found a wild vine

.

£^. 3 4. 18./bate the refidue with your feet

.

.

.

^fonle.
/ofc

hea.

i3.uponhisn.1ine/oa/esof the hea. remaine
3 2 .4. foules oi the heaven to remain upon thee
3 8 zo. foals of the heaven fhake at my prefence

flefh

have fought with beafts at Ephefus
2 Tim.4.7. 1 haVe/oagta a good fight
Rev.i z.T.his angels fought againft the dragon
1 Cor.

meat to the foules of the

223^,29.$ .given thee to the foules oi the heaven
3 1 .6. foules of heaven made their nefts

7.Babylons army fought againft Jerufalem
Z«ft. 4. 3 -as when he fought in the day of battell

""

way

after the man of God,and fou.him
1 4. went
28 .found his carkeife caft in the way
18. 10. took an oath that they found thee not
1 9 1 9-departed thence ,znd found Elifha
20.36.8 lion found him, and flew him
37.then he found another man 5 and faid
1 3

Chap. 19.7.
3 4.20.their bodies

a damfell,&/k?z^ Abifha^

7.47. neither was the weight found out
1 1.29-prophet Ahijah/o«»rfhim in the

16.4. carkafle meat for the foules of the heaven

people fought againft Jerufalem

•

Jsjn.i. 3 .fought for

1

jet. 7. 3 3 • meat for the foules oi the heaven
15.3. appoin t the foules of heaven to deftroy

63

jet. 3 4.

FOU FOU

89.20. 1 have found David my fervant
107.4. they found no city to dwell in
1 1 6. 3 . 1 found trouble and forrow
1 3 2.6 wefoitndit in the fields of the wood
Pro.7. 1 5.10 feek thy face, and I have found thee
24.14. haft found it, there fhall be a reward
25. itf.haft thou found honey,eat fo much as
.

'

Ecckf.7'Z-j. behold, this have I found

man among a thoufand have I found
but a wom.among all thofe have I not fo.
29.this have Ifound,God made man upright
Cant.$.i. I fought him, but Ifoundhim not
Verfe 2.
28. one

watchmen found me,to whom I faid
him whom my foule loveth
5.7. watchmen /o«?K/me,they fmote me
lfa.10. 10. as my hand hath found out the kingd.
riches of
1 4. my hand hath found the
22.3. all that are found in thee are bound toge.
3. the

4. 1 found

n&.foundthe Kingwarring againft Libnah
of thine hand
57. io.thou haft found the life
6 5. 1 .1 am found oi them that fought me not
/e?.2.5.what iniquity haveyour fathers found in
34.in thy skirts is found the bloud of innoc.
5.26. among my people are found wicked
i^,7. came to the pits,

and found no water

f.i^.thy words were found,! did eat them
2 3 . 1 1 in my houfe have I found their wicked.
1

.

Ifhmaelflew all that were found there
8. but ten men were found that faid
1 2.and found him by the great waters
5o.7.allthat/oasjf them have devoured them

4 i.j.

I

>

24. thou.

3

1

FOU

FOU FOU
24.thou art found, and alio caught
y 2.25. (even men which were found in the city
Lam.z.i6.wehavefound,wehave feen it
Exck- ii. 50. fought for a man,but 1 found none
Dan.i.zo.fou. them ten times bet. then all Magic

F

O U

28.founded,and/fl«H<s?it 20.fathoms
1

manthatwiH make known,and
in the fame Dan.
5. 1 z.an excellent fyirit found
27. thou art weighed,and art found wanting
fault found in him
was there

—

6.4.neither
1 1 .thefe

like grapes in the wildern.
Hof.g. 10.I foundlkaeX
in Bethel,and there
1 2.4.hee found him
8. 1

28.i4.wherewe/o/0fc3Tbrethren,and were
Rom.4. i.what Abram our father hath found
7. io.ordained to life,! found to be unto death
iCor.if.i y.yea,and we are found falfe witnefles
2 Cor.z.it.Ifoundnot Titus my brother

have found

I4.8. from me

is

me out

fubftance

1 2.

1

zohe foun. unto you fuch as you would no:

Pfe/.2.8.being found in faihion as a
1

he payed the fare

Jonah 1 3 found
Micab 1.1 3. tranfgrefli.of Ifrael were fou. in thee
Mat.z 8.when ye have found him, bring me word
8.ro. not foundio great faith in Ifrael

.44.when a man
46.whojwh.en he had found one pearl
18.28. fame Cerv. found one of his fellow-ferv.
1 3

it

2o.6.he/fl##dothers flanding idle

2 1. 1 9. came to it,and found nothing thereupon
2 2. 10. gathered as many as they found
16:42 .and he came and found them afleep

60. but found none,thoughmany falfe
witnefles came,yet they found none
1 j. 3 z.they found a man of Cyrene

itto.r.37.when they had found him 5 they faid
7.2.eat with defiled hands,thcy found fault
jo. {he found the Devill gone out
11. 4-found the colt tied by the doore
ij.cameunto it, found nothing but leaves
14.1 6. and found as he had faid unto him

them afleep
S5.fought for witnefTe,and/0a;?i none
Lull. z. 16.found the babe lying in a manger
4$.when they /tfW him not, they turned
46. after three daies they found him
4. 1 7. he found the place where it was written

40.when he

man

Heb. 1

1

.

is

me out,and found me
5 .not fou .becaufe God had tranflated him

1 2. 1 7. for

1 Pet.

1

Ge3.44.10.he with

i6.weand he

he found no place of repentance

Deut.zo.i

.7.your faith might he found unto praife

2.22.neither

was

guile foundin his

2 fO»g-22.

Gen.i S.29.peradventure there (halbe 40. found
30. there flialbe 3 o.found there

/er.2.26.thief

3 1. perad venture
3 2.peradventure

Eya 4.i9.it

Pivv. 10.

i9.feven daies

2 1 . 6.

if

no leaven befou.in your hou.

Gen.44.

22.2. if a thiefe be found breaking up

hand

him pay

8. if the thiefe be not found, then

1

1

.

2 P#.3.i4.maybe/«0Zfl!ofhimin peace

though they found no caufe,yet
foundthem not,they drew Jafon
2 3 .Ifoundan altar with this infeription
iS.z.found a certain Jew named Aquila

Rev. 18.2 i.Babylon befound no more at all
22.no craftfman be found any more in thee

1 9*1 9.found

Ge».c8. 'Hoah found grace in the eyes of the Lo
19.19. thy fervant hath found grace in thy
now I have fou. grace in Ch.47.29,
3 3. io.if

1

2.they neither found me in the temple

1 S.fotmdme purified in the temple
so.if they have found any evill doing in

me

•$tmfo favour, See JfatOOT,

39.4. Jofeph/o/wzrf grace in his fight
your eyes

5.4. if I have found grace in

1

is

afliamed

2.cup

i8.took

1 .if

.

is

1 King.iz.io.told the
all the

18.15.gave him all the filver that was found
20.13 .(hew ed all that was found in the treafure

21.22.if a

.

found

money that was found
gold that was found
16.8. Ahaz took the gold that was found

7. 2. if there

.

21.

is

i&K».i3.22.with jonath.his fon was there found

befoundamong you any that
8 1 o.be not found among you one that makes

Veut.

of him wifdome

Wat JfoatiQ.
was found in Benjamins fack
47.14.all the money that was foundin theland
Exod.i 5.23.every man with whom was found
24.every man with whom was found Shilo

he be found in his hand, he (hall

4. if the theft be certainly found in his

the lips

found in the duller
when he is found
34.1s found the blood of poor innocents
1 1.9.4 confpitacy is found among the men of
Eto.$.i4.excellent wifdome is found in thee
Lube 15.24.was loft,andis found
Verf 32,
2 Cflj^.^.ourboafting is found a truth

zo.maXhefound
io.ma\he found

7. if the thiefe befound,\et

3 .in

6^ .8.new wine

44-9.with whomfoeverof thy fervants it be fo.
Exo.g.ia. every beaft which malbefou.ln the field
1 2.

1

is

zyS.13.15 .every one that is found (halbe thruft

money that was found
book which was found
z Chron.ij.4So\igbx, him, he was found of them
22.9.gathered the
23.2.read the

Verf. 1

y.

2i.i7.cartiedaway thefubft.that was found
34.i7.gathered the money that was found

.

it joooo.pieces of filver
24.5 found this man a peftilent fellow

fome good thing
book that is found

there is fou.

3. concerning this

Z CfotfTZ.34.2i.
found that this city of old hath
Job i9.28.feeing the root of the matter is found

.

2 8, and

that is found (halbe tnbutarie

him

zjob.4.1 rejoyced thatl found of thy children
Kev.2.2.triedthero,and haft found them liars
3.2.1 have notfoundthy works perfect
1 2.8. neither place found any more in heaven
1 tf.20.and the mountaines were not found
Be JFotmD.

.

17.6.

1

^onnt).

whom 'it is found (halbe my
with whom the cup is found

1. people

1 I\in. 1 4. 1 3. in

mouth

one be found (lain in the land
man befoundlying with a woman
28. lye with her,and they be found
7.p.not found fo great faith,no not in Ifrael
24.7. if a man be found dealing any
io.retutniftg,/o«^ the fervant whole
3 3 29-thine enemies (hall be found liars
8.3 f.foiaidthe man in his right mind
1 Sam. 1 o. 2 1 fought him,he could not be found
i3„5.fought fruit thereon,and/tf»M/none
2 Sam. 1 7. 1 2 .in fome place,where he (halbe found
15.5. found it,he layeth it On his moulder
6.rejoyce with me, fur I have found the (heep 1 Kin. 1 5 z.if wickedneffe be found in him,he
2 Kjn. 1 2.7 .wherefoever any breach (hall be found
j.whenfhe hath/o«Krfit,(hecalleth
I have found the piece which I had loft 1 Cbro.i8.g.(eek him,he will befound of thee
17.18 .not fou.that gave glory to God fave this 2 Cfcr.4. 1 8. weight of the braflc could not be fou.
1 7. 2. if ye feet him, he will befound
19.32 found even as he had faid unto them
fob 20.8. flee away,and (hall not befound
22.1j.they went and /»«?zi as he had faid
28.12 .but where (hall wifdome be found
4 5 .he foundthem fleeping for forrow
Pfal.z 2. 6. in a time when thou maift befound
zi.z.found this fellow perverting the nation
3 6. 2. he flatter.himfelfe,till his iniquity be fou.
1 4.I have found no fault in this man
22.I have found no caufe of death in him
3 7-36.fought himjbut he could not befound
Pro.6. 3 1 but if he befound,he (hall reftore
24.2.they/wzrfthe ftone rolled away
16.3 1. if it be foundin the way ofrighteoufnes
3 .entered in,and/2wK/not the Lord
30.6.reprove thee,and thou befound a liar
2 3. and when they/fl«zzrf not his body
1 cleft he curfe thee,and thou befound guilty
fob. 1 .4 1 .faith unto him,We hayefou.t he Meflias
7/a.30.i4.there (hall notbe found—a (heard
4?. we have foundhim,o£yi horn Mofes
2.1 ^.found in the temple thofe that fold oxen
3 j. 9. lion (hall not befound thefe
6.2 j.when they had /2«%/bim,they faid
51.3 .joy and gladnefle (hall befound therein
9.3 5 .when he hid found him, he faid unto him
5 y.tf.feek the Lord while he may befound
Jer.zg.14. a nd I willbe/oKw/of you
1 1 1 7 found he had lien in the grave 4.daies
j 2. r 4. had found a young afle,fate thereon
S o. 2o.fins of Judab,they (hall not befound
AB. 5. 10. young men came in,and/wzdher dead E^ek^. z6.z 1 .yet (halt thou never befound againe
Dan. 1 i.i9.he (hall fall,and not befound
zz.found them not in the prifon
1 2. 1. every one that (hall befound written in
2 3. the prifon truly found we (hut
opened,we/tf««rfno man within Hof. 10,2. now (hall they befound faulty
Zepb. 3.13. neither a de ceitfull tongue be found in
7 1 1 .our fathers found no fuftenance
Zech. 10. io.place (hall not befound for them
9. 2. if fie foundany of this way> he might
certain man named JE neas
/4<fo y.39.1eft yebe found to fight againft God
3 3 .found a
1 0.2 7.found many that were come together
1 Cor. 4.z.it is required,that a manbe found faithi".
1 1 .26.W hen he had found him,he brought
2 Cor.j. 3. we (hall not befoundnaked
1 z. 1 9. fought for him, and found him not
1 i.i2.they may befound even as wee
,6.thcy found a certain forcerer
PK/. 3 .9.and befound in him not having my
1

man after mine own heart

found grace in thine eyes

Jer.i i.2.people foundgtace in the wildernefTe

Tzw. 3. io.ufe the office,being/fl«?z<s! blamelefle

returned, he found

zz.found David a

now

2 S'<Mz.i4.22.I have foundgvacein thy fighc

.

hath found,ht hideth

Sam.zo.il have found grace in thine eyes
27. 5. if I have

Gal. 2 . 1 7. we our fel ves are alfo found finners

2 Tim. 1. 1 7 .fought

thy fruit found

a fhip,fo

34.9.hefaid,If now I have found grace
Numb.zi.^.if we have found grace in thy fight
Judg.6.\j.if now I have /o/W grace in thy fight
R#fb 2,io.why have I foundgtace in thine eyes

'

men a&mbl. 81 found Dant, praying

O U

16.I and thy people have found grace
17. thou h.ift foundgtace in my light

y.fathoms

^

z.z^.founda

F

Exo..33.1 2.thou haft alfo found grace in my fight
i3.iflhave found grace in thy fight

.

founded again, found it

O U

F

2 5 2 y.I found nothing worthy of death
27.6.there the Centurion found a (hip

30.the

was found in the houfe
him
was foundat Achmetha a roll

book

that

36.8.that which was foundin

Eya 6.i.there

Neh. i$,i.and therein was found written that
•£/?&.2.23.inquifition was made,it was found

was found written that Mordecai
y.was found in it a poor wife man
J p.39.2.(hewed all that was found in his treafures
6.z. it

Ecclef.p.

1

r

f
J (?i'.48.27.was he found among theeves
£^.28. 1 y.perfeft till iniquity was found in thee
Din. i» 1 9-among all was found none like Daniel
2.3 y.no place was found for them
y.i i.wifdome of the gods was found in him

was found in me
23.no manner of hurt was foundupon him
A/<z/.2.6.inicjuity was not foundin his lips
Motth. 1. iS.(hev/as foundwith child with
6.22. innocency

Luh\e 9.3,6.Jefus

was founda\onz
Affs 8.40.but Philip was found at Azotus
ftwz.10.20.was found of them that fought
Rev. 5-4.no

me not

man was foundwonhy

14.5-in their

mouth was found no guile

18.24.in her was found the bloud of the Pro.

no place for them
was not 5f oont).
Rouo.i5.wbofoeverwasnot found written
20.1 1. there was found

:ffotmoatfon.
E.«ta?.9.i8.hathnotbeen fincethe foundation

JoJh.6.z6.hy the foundation in hisfirft-bom
1 1(/».5-i7.brought hewen ftones to lay the foutt.
6.37.in the fourth yeer was the foundation laid
7.9.co(lly ftones even

from the foundation

10. foundationv/asoi coftly ftones
16.34.laid the foundation in his firft-born
2 Cfew.8.i6.prepared unto the day of the foundat.

23.5.3 third part at the gate of the foundation
3 1.7 .began to hy the foundation of the heaps

E%ta$.6. foundation was not

lo.when the builders

yet

hii

laid the foundation
1 1. becaufe

.

.

FOU FOU

FOU FOU
Mat.y.z

as laid

i

l.becaufc ch^ foundation

i

2.when the found.w as laid before

vi

their eies

5.i6.Shefhbazzar laid the foundat.of the houfe

FOU FOU

it was founded upon a rock
£^.6.48. not {hake it, it was founded upon a rock
^ounucr,

5. fell

not, for

Judg. 1 7.4. his mother gave them to the
Job 4. 1 9. whofe foundation is
2 2.i6.whofe/ffW.was overthrown with a flo. Jer. 6. zg.the founder melteth in vaine
laid the foundat.
10.9. work of the hands of the founder
38.4. where wait thou when I
the holy mountaine
1 4.founder is confounded by the Ch .51.17.
Pfal. 87.1. his foundation is in

20. in the candleftick were foicre bowles

Ifa.z%.i6.I lay in

Zion

for a foundation a ftone

a tried ftone,a

{we foundation

(halbe laid
44. 2 8 .thy foundation
48. i 3. mine hand hath laid the /wz.ot the earth

£^.1 3.14. foundation thereof (halbe difcovered
Hab. j . 1 3«by difcovering the foundation
Hag.z.iS. from the day that the foundat. was laid
Zecfe.4.9-Zerubbabel,have laid the foundation
8. 9. which was in the daies of the foundation
.the

1 2. 1

Lord which layeth

other foundation can

1 2. if any

no man lay

Levit. 1 1. 3 6.neverthelefre,a/tfM2tai» Ihalbe clean

upon the found.of the proph.
Tim.6.19. lay up a good foundation
2 Tim. 2.19 .foundation of God ftandeth fure
Hei.i.io.thoUjL.haft laid the foundat. o£ the earth
Efbef. z 20.are built
.

1

not laying the foundation of repentance
Rev.zi.ig.foundation of the wall was garniftied
6. 1 .

Dent. 7 .

J

22.1

1

.gate of'the fountain repaired Shalluin

.1 5

7. by the fountain gate

Uf«f. j

i.

2 2. fet

on

fire

the foundations of the

mou.

2 Sam.zz.S.the foundations of heaven moved
16 foundations of the world were difcovered

74.1
1

Lord from

the founta.of Ifrael

thou didft cleare the fountain and floud

5.

14.8. turned the flint into a fountain of waters

walls, and joyned the foundat
6. 3. let the foundations be ftryngly laid

Job 38.4 1 laid the foundations of the earth

6.whereupcn are the foundations fattened
Pfal.i 1. 1. if the foundations be deftroyed,what

can

of the hills moved
world were difcovered

18. 7. the foundations a|fo
1 ^.foundations

of the

8 1.^.foundations of the earth out ofcourfe
104, 5. who laid the foundations of the earth
Pro.8.29.when he appointed the found.of the ear.
Ifa. i£.7.for the foundations of Kirharefeth mourn

24.18.the/w2ftowoftheearth do (hake
4Q.2i.underftood from the founda. of the earth
5 1 1 3 .the Lord laid the foundations of the earth

25.25.

is

as a troubled founta. 8c corrupt fpring

Ecclef.iz.6. or the pitcher be broken at the founta.
Cant.%.

2.a fpring fhut up, a fountain fealed

1

1 5 .a fountain

/e?".2.i3.forfaken

of gardens,a well of living wa.
me the founta. of living waters

Rev.z i.6.give of the fountain of life freely

^fountaines,
Gra.7.1

5 i.2<5.they (hal not take
Iflffz.4. 1 1 .it

of thee

1 .all the

a

ftone for fou.

hath devoured the foundations thereof

1 i^z'». 1

2 Cbro.

8.

5.00 into the land unto

3 2. 3.

all

fountains

took counf.to flop the wat.of the fou.

4, much people,

who ftopt all

the fountaines

Pi0.5 16. let thy fountaines be difperfed
8. 24. when there were

no fountaines

28. when he ftrengthened the fountaines
7/^.41.18.1 will open fountaines in the midftof

malbe dried up
them unto Ysv'ing fountaines
8.io.fell upon rivers and fountains of water
i4.7.wor(hip him that made fountaines of wat.
i6.4»powred his viall upon the fountaines

Hof. 13.15 .and his fountaines

to/. 7.

1

7. (hall lead

iFoarbiftj.

on

the brigandines

^outbid) eo.
10.it is fourbijhed, that it
1 1

& alfo fourbijhed

may

.given to be fuibi(hed,and

28. the fword

is fourbijhed

to

glitter

it is futbijhed

confume

\4.9foure kings with

47.24.and/we

Exod.zz. 1 .(hall reftore foure

your

owne

flieep for a (heep

and put the rings in the foure corners
bowls made like almonds
26.2.breadth of one curt./i.cu*V.8.& ch.39.9
3 i.thou (halt hang it upon foure pillars
upon the /We focketsof filver
27.2.makethe homes upon the foure corners
14-foure

1

4.fotflr

Pfal. 24. 2. for he hath founded

it

upon the

feas

1

9. 1 1 the earth is thine,thou haft founded it
i04.8.place which thou haft founded for them
it 9. 1 5 2. thy teftimoniesthou hift founded

8

.

Pro. 5 . 19. Lord
f/rf.

14.5 2.the

2?.

1

5. this

by wifdome harh foundedthe earth
Lord hath founded Zion

people was

Amo. 9 .6.he hath founded

till

Afiyrii founded

it

his troup in the earth

was

there foure

brafen rings in the/»«.corners thereof

6. their pJllars_/o«je,their fockets/oare

work, foure cubits

27. foure cubits was the length of onebafe
and foure cubits the breadth thereof
30.every bafe had foure brafen wheeles
the foure corners thereof had under-fetters

i.under the borders were foure wheeles

3

undet-fetters
3 $.foure
3

2

8 .every laver

made foure

pillars

1 %.foure at the caufey,two at Parbar
Job 1. 1 9. wind fmote the foure corners of the ho.
42.16. faw his fons fons,even foure generations
Pro.-to.ij.foure things fay not,It is enough
1 8 .yea, foure which I know not
2i.andfor/o»r,whichit cannot beare

1

1

zq.foure things that are little upon the earth
29. yea, foure are comely in going
1. 1 2. together from the/a.corners of the ear.

7.6 foure or

five in

the outmoft branches

will appoint over them foure kinds
36.23. read three or foure leaves,he cut it with
49.36 foure winds from the foure quarters
1 5

3 .1

.

52.2i.thickne(Te thereof was foure fingers
? -came the likeneffe offo.li ving creatures
6.and every one had foure faces

E^k- l

•

and every one had foure wings
of a

man on

their foure (ides

and they foure had faces and wings
I o foure had the face of a man
fou.hzd the face of an oxe on the left fide
foure faces
1 5.bchold, one wheele with his
i6.and they foure had one likenefTe
i7.they went upon their /We fides
1 8. full of eyes round about them, foure
7.2.end is come upon the fou.comers of the la.
10. 9.behold,the/flW wheels by the Cherubims
10. they foure had one likenefTe
their foure fides
I I .they went upon
they foure had
1 2.the wheeles that
had foure faces
1 4.every one
2i.every one had foure faces apiece'
and every one foure wings

of Shittim-wood

he caft for them foure fockets of filver
37.3 .foure rings of gold by the foure corners
i3.jWeripgsupon the foure corners
that were in the foure feet thereof
„

to the foure corners

was foure cubits

18.33. fA\ foure barrells with water *
J^-7-3. an ^ there were foure leprous men
Cbro. 1 5 .foure of Bath.the daughter of Ammiel
7.i.Puah>Jafhub,and Shimron,/<W!'e
9. 24. in foure quarters were the porters
16.four chief porters were in their fet office
2 i.20.hisftf.we fons with him hid themfelvcs
2 3.ro.rhete/a/we were the fons of Shimei
1 2. the fons of Kohath> Amram foure
26.17 .Northward /ow e, South ward /o«.a day

28.i7.thouihaltfet/o;»e rowes of ftones
36. i 5. foure cubits was the breadth of one
3<J.he

w hole moneths

.

8. hands

parts (halbe

cities

40. to lament foure daies in a yeare

1 9.of lilly

five

Mic.i.6.1 will difcover the foundations thereof
6.2.heareye ftrong foundations of the earth
Heb. 1 1. 10. looked for a city which hat'h foundati.
Kev.zi.14. the wall of the city had 12. foundations
i^.foimdat.gam\fh.ed with all maner of prec.

5.Nahalal v/ith her fuburbs, foure

Gen. z. 1 o. river was parted became foure heads

25.12.foure rings ,put them in the foure corners
26.1b.alt make /c.we rings of gold

AH. 1 6. z 6.the foundations of the prifon were lhak.

3

20.47. abode in the rock Rimmon/o.moneths
1 &zw.27.7.dwelt a full year and foure moneths
2 Sam.zi.zo.Cix fingers, 6. toes, fo.& 2o.in num.
2 2.thefe/o«ie were born to the giant
1 Kjn.7 1 -upon foure rowes of pillars of cedar

Jer.

E-x^k.z i.9.afword is (liarpened,

Engannim with her fuburbs, /»we cities
.Rehob with her fuburbs, foure cities

1

9. 2. and

1

Ifa.

Jer.^S.^-fourbiJh the fpears,put

E^e.^o.^Eg^ts foundations

(halbe broken down
4i.8.Ifaw the/fl«?fctewzsofthe fide-chamber

the foure quarters

3

1 1.

1

fountains of the great deep were

S.z.the fountaines of the deep were ftopped

i6.and lay the foundations of the earth
54. 1 x'.lay down thy foundations with Saphirs
58.1 2.thou (halt raife up the foundations

—

upon

her fuburbs, foure cities
9.je'z.er with her fuburbs, foure cities
3
Judg.g. j 4.they laid wait in foure companies

6. 7. as the fountain cafteth out her watcrs,(o

.

Jen*. 1.7.7. foundations of the earth be fearched
50.1 f.her/Wzekz. are fallen.her wals
'down

cubits the breadth of it

three fringes

37.Mephaathwith

P/0.5.i8.Iet thy fountainhe blefled,and rejoyce

.

£^.4. 1 2.fet up the

1 1 .foure

2.

29.

they went up

D«tf.8.7.into a good land of fountaines

JFounOationgf,

foure

.

.

Kra. 1 3 .8. flain from the foundation of the world
i7.8.not written from the founda.of the world

all

all foure

Jacob ihalbe upon a land of j of. 19. 7. foure cities and their villages
2 1 1 8. Almon with her fuburbs, foure cities
Jofi 5.9.border was unto the founta.of Nephtoah
1 Sot. 29. i.Ifnelites pitched by afmn.ia Jezreel
2 2.Bethoron with her fuburbs,/o.we cities
Neb. 2. 1 4.I went on to the gate of the fountain
24. Gathrimmon with herfuburbs,/o.cities
Deut.-i $.z8.founta.of

5 .fecret

9.26.often fuffered fince the found-of the world
Pef.i. 20. fore-ordained before thtfou.of the wo.

upon

r

9-i.and mine eye a fountain of teares
from the foundation of the world
17. 1 3. have forfaken the fount, of living waters
Joel } 1 8 .a fountain (hall come forth of the houfe
2 5.$4.prepared from the foundat. of ths world
Lu\. 1 1 . 5 o. was (hed from the founda.of the world Zecb. 1 1 1 .in that day there (halbe a/<i«?z/<z.opened
Job. i7.24.1ovedft me before the foun.oi the world Afar. 5.29. fountain of her bloud was dried up
Epfoe.i.4.chofen us before the founda.of the world Jam.i .1 1. doth a/»««tf.fend forth fweet wat.& bih
1 2. no fountain yeilcWalt water and frefti
Hefr.4. 3 .works were finifh.from the fo.of the wor.
.

of brafle foure
rowes of ftones

i.20.fowles that creep upon

1

Jf OHnOiltiotl of the world.

Mat. 1 3

foure

2 i.creeping,that goeth

20. \%. her fount am, the fountain of her bloud

13.14.hw of the wife is a fountain of lite
I4.27.fear of the Lord is a fountain of life

man build upon this foundation

it

23.aU other which have foure feet
27.among beafts that go on all foure
fountain.
42.whatfoever goeth upon all /We
Gen. 16. 7. angel of the L. found her by a fountaine Num.7. 7. two wagons,/ff.oxenhegave toGerfh.
by the fountain in the way to Shur
8.four wagons & 8. oxen he gave untoMer.

<j8.z6.ble(Te the

.

1 1. for

Levit.

Pfal. 36. 9. with theeisthc/5wii?zto??oflife

14.29.left after he hath laid the foundation
Rom. 1 $.2 0.build upon another mans foundation
1 Cor. 3 io.as a wife mafter I laid the foundation

o.they fet in

1

Nch.9. 8. and foundeft his heart faithfull

1 2. 3

I«/f.6.48.and laid the foundation on arocke
49>without a foundation built an houfe

I9.pillars foure, and fockets
3 9.

^FotmCiefl:.

3

the foundation

homes on the foure corners
rings for the foure ends

the

5. caft foure

in the duft

10a.15.of old haft thou laid the foundation
foundation
1 J7.7.raze it even to the
Pro. 10.25 .righteous is as an evethiiing foundation

made

38.2.

.when I fend my foure fore judgements
7.9/come from the foure winds,
breath

1 4.2 1
2

O

40.4 1 .foure on this fide,and foure on that fide
4 z.foure tables were of hewen ftone
4i.5.breadth

1

FOU FOU

F

4i.$.breadthof every fide chamber foure
41.zo.he meafured it by the foure fides
4j.14.to the greater fettle (halbe foure cubits
1 5.(0 the altar fhalbe/flWfcubits

and upward

(halbe foure

homes

upon

homes of it

1 1.

JFottre hundred.

17-Eber lived foure hundred

D<2».i.i7.thefe/o.childrenjGod gave them know.
3.25.10,1 fee /^/re men loofe,walking
j.z.foure winds of the heaven ftrove
j .and foure great beafts came up
6.had upon the back foure wings
the beaft had alfo foure heads
1 7. thefe foure are foure kings which (hall
8.2.foure notable ones toward the foure winds
22.whereasjWe ftoodupforit
/^.kingdoms (hal ftand up out cf the nat.
1 i.4.his kingdom divided toward the/o.winds
Amo.i i.$.fovfo/(.l wil not turn away the punilh.

Chapt.6.11,1
2.i.forthree tranfgr.of Moab,

3.

& for foure

& forfou.I will

4-for 3 .tranfgr.of Judah,& forfo.I will not
tor four I will
6\for j.tranfgreff.of Ifrael,

&

faw,and behold, jWe homes

Zecb. 1 . 1 8 .1

20.the Lord (hewed me foure carpenters
2.6.I have fpread you abroad as the foure winds

6.i.behold,therecame/«echarets
j.thefe are the foure fpirits of the heavens
Ato.24.3 1 -gather his elect from the firnre winds

Mar!ii3.z7.
Mdr.i. 3. one fick of .1 palfie,born offoure
Iz^.2.3 7. a widow about fourlcore and foure year
Joh.4. 3 f.yet foure moneths,then cometh harveft
i7.1ien in the grave foure daies already
3 o.he hathheen dead foure daies

0. 2 3

.

23

3 o. foure daies
1 1 . 5 .let

1 5 .the

6.foure hundred ihekels cun-ant

end of 43 o.ye3is
4 1 .it came
38.29.brafleoftheoffering70.tal.2400.1hek.

Nim.i.zy.of the tribe of Iflachar 54400.
3 i.of the tribe of Zebulun 57400.
3 7.ofthe tribe of Benjamin 3*400.
43«ofthe tribe of Nephtali 53400.
2.6.and his hoft were 54400.
8. and 400.thorowout their armies
9. in the camp of Jud. 80000. 600. & 400.
23. and his hoft were 3 5400.
30. that were numbr.ofthem were 53400.
7.8 5. all the veffels weighed 2400. ihekels
26.43. numbred °f them,were 64400.
47-of A (her numbred,were 53400.
5o.ofNaphtali numbred 45400.
Judg.zo.z. presented themfelvs 40oooo.footmen
i7.Ifrael befides Benja.were num.400000.
2 1. 1 2. they found foure hundred young virgins
1 Sam. 2. 2. there were with him 40o.mcn

went after David about 40o.men
30.1 o. but David puafued,he and 40o.men
17. there efcaped not a man fave 40o.young

1

ago I was fading

.

1 3.

him unto/fe.quatern.of fouldi.

man had foure daughters
2 3 .we have foure men w hich have a vow

22.6.the king gathered the prophets,40o.men

27.29.caft/0we ancres out of the fterne
&i>.4.6.round about the throne w ere foure beafts
8. foure beafts had each fix wings

2 Kin-i 4.

5.6.in the roidft of the foure beafts flood
8.when hehad taken the book,the/o«.beafls

2 Cbr.q. 1

6. 1. one of the foure beafts, faying,

Come & fee

voice in the midft of the foure beafts
7.1 foure angels, foure corners, foure winds
6.3.

with a loud voice to the foure angels
flood about the four beafts,& fellbefore
9-iJ.avoice from the fou. horns ofthegol.alt.
2. cried
1 1.

i4.1oofe the foure angels which are bound
the foure angels were loofed

1 5. and

I4.j.fung anew fong before the foure beafls
1 5 .7.one of the foure beafts gave feven vials
I9.4.the 24.Elders5 3nd/»«^ beafts fell down
20.8. to deceive the nations in the /©//.quarters

jFoure times.
Neb.6. 4.fentto

me foure times after this fort

jfourefoio.
2 Sam. 1 2.6.he (hall reftore the lamb finrefold

Luk. 19.8.I reftore him fourefold
$OUXzfooted.
Aft. 1 0.1 2. wherein were foure footed beafts
1 1 .6.1 confidered,and taw foure footed beafts
toz. 1.23. into an image,liketo/0«>"e footed beafts

-font Zand twenty t &c.
N»ffz.7.88.all the offerings were 24.bullcckes
2 Sa.z i.20.fix fingers,fix toes, 24.in
1 'Kin.
1

1

jr.

j 3

number

.began Baaflia to reign 24-years

Cfco.20.6.whofe fingers and toes were 24.
24.18. the foure and. twentieth to Maaziah
2

$$

1. the foure

& twentieth to Romanti-Ezer

Neb.g.i.in the twenty 8t fourth day of this month
DOT.1c4.in the 24-day of the firft moneth
Eag.1.1 5 .in the 24>day of the fixth moneth

\o.z foure fquare (hall

1 3

.brake

down the wall

1

48. 2c.ye dial offer rhe holy oblation foure
[qu.

Kcf.21.16.and the

was46o.& ten thoufand men
four hund .pomegranates on 2.wreaths

13.3 . Abijah fet the battel in aray with

400000.

18. 5. gathered of prophets 400. men
EV-6. 1 7.offered at the dedication 40o.lambs

whom

about 400. men joynedthemf.
7.6.and intreat them evill 40o.years
Gal. 1. 1 7. law which was 43o.years after cannot
Jpoure hundred and ten.
E^ra i.io.filverbafinsof afecond fort,4io.
JFottte hundred thirty five.
£^.2.67.theircamels 43 5.
Nehem.j.6^.
Aft. 5.3 6. to

city lyeth/tf/Wiquare

fovxicaiz6.

1

6. Abram

1

was

8 6.years old

foutfeore

Num. 2.9.all

& three when they fpake to Phar.
numbred were 80000.
wetenumbred were 8580.

that were

4-43.tI;ofe that

Jof.x^.io.l am this day fourfcore & five years old
Judg.^'l o.and the land had reft fourfcore years
1

Sam.zi.t

2

So..

8. flew

on that day

19.3 2.Barzillai

85.perfc.ns

wasan aged man

80.ye.old
8o.years old.and can I
1 Kjtt.6. i.itcametopaflein the 48o.yeare
2 Kin.6. 25.an afles head was fold for fou; ft.pieces
10.24. Jehu appointed/ww/rare men without
1 Chro.t 5.9.Eliel the chief,& his brethren,^«r/e.

am this day

3 5.I

him fourfcore priefls,vali.men

2 Chro.z6.17. with

£^)-.8.8.Z^)3diah,anQ with him fourfcore males
Pfal.90. 10.8c if byftrength they he fourfc.y
et i$
Cant.6.%. there are 6o.qucens, 80. concubines
/ey.41.5. there came certain from Samar.80.men

I«/f.2.37.fhe
1

z

was a widow about fourfcore years
bill and write fourfcore
5

6-7.he faid,Take thy

1^.19.3

JFourfcoje and five thoufand.
5. the angel (mote 185000.

fomttaiz and feven
1 Chro.-j. 5. reckoned

thoufand.

by genealogies, 87000.

fiomtmzthoufand.
1

Kin.^.i 5. and 8oooo.hewers in the mountains

i2.2i.Rehoboamaflembl.i8oooo.chof.men
8oooo.tohevv in the mountaines
1 8 .and 80000. to be hewers in the mount3.

2 Chro.z.z.anA

^Fourteen.
Gen.i i. 4 1. 1 ferved 3 fourteen years for thy daug.
46.22. all the foules were fourteen
2v"«W.i6.49.thatdied in the plague were 14000.
29.1 i-ani fourteen lambs of the firfl yeare

Ver. 17,20, 23, 26,29,3

1

2. the fame.
with their villages
Chapt.18.2S.
K«!-8.65.Solomonhcld a feaft fourteen daies

1

Chro. 2 5 . 5.

Jof.

1

5.3 ^.fourteen cities

2 Chro. 13.2

God gave
1. Abijah

£^.43.i7.the

to Heman fourteen fons
married fourteen wives

fettle (halbe jWte?z cubits

from Abraham to David are i4.gener.
from Dav. until the carrying away i4-gen.
from the carrying away untoChr.14.gen.
2 Cor.iz.z.I knewa man above fonrte.years ago
Gal.z. 1 .then fourteen years after I went up
Mot.

1.

17.

f ourtcen thoufand.
Num. 16.49

that died in the plague

were 14700.

JFoare hundred fifty.
2 Chro. 8 . 1 8 took thence 450. talents of gold
Aft. 1 3 .20.gave them Judges the fpace of 4fo.ye.
;ff OWtZ hundred fifty foure.
Ezr.z. 1 5. children of Adin foure hund.fifty foure

.T0t42.12.Job had 14000. (heep,and

ftQOXZ hundred fixty eight.
Neh.i i.6.childrenof Perez 468. valiant men

1 Chro.zq. 1 3

JFourteentlj,

.

JFonre thoufand.
1 Sam.^.z.flew of the army
about 4000. men
1 Cfou2.26.of the children of Levi 4600.
23. 5.foure thoufand were porters
and foure thoufand praifed the Lord
2 Cfo'0.9.2 5.Solomon had 4000. flails forhorfes
fer. 5 2.30. all the perfons captive by Nebu.4600.
Mat.i 5.38.they that did eat were 40oo.men
1 6.ro. neither the feven loaves of the 4000.
Mar.S.y.they that had eaten were about 4000.
20. and when the feven among foure thoufa.

—

Aft.zi .3 8.1edft out into the wildernes 40oo.me

fioatt thoufand five hundred.
.
£^.48 1 6.on the North fide 4 j oo.meafures
Verfe 30.
Ver.32.
\6.it the Eaft fide 4500.
.

when

35.28.the daies of Ifaac were i8o.years
"E^i.7. 7 .Mofes was fourfcore years old, & Aaron

Chro.ii.f. Judah
3

be, 2.cubits height

1 ^-7-Ji-uponthe mouth were gravings/t>#.fq,
5^.40.47.06 meafured the court foure fquare

40o.cubits
2 Cfewz.25.23.

it

l%.i.foure(c\mxe,T>Ti& 3.cubirs the height
ig.g.foure fquare they made the breaft-plate

&

K^-6'.i.itcametopaffein the 400.
fourfcore
7.42 .and 40 o.pomegranates for the net-works
S.28.fet from thence gold 42o.talcnts
10.26. Solomon,he had i40o.charcts
i8.i9.gather the prophets of Baal 4.50.
and the prophets of the groveS40o.
2 2.but Baals prophets are 45o.men

2 1 .9-the fame

Amen

mony

to pane at the

every fouldier apart
knit at the foure corners

1 q.the foure beafts faid,

tfmczfquire.
Exod.zy.i.'the altar h\a\bc foure fquare
28. 16 foure fquare, beini; doubled

Gen,
filvcr

Ver.33.
Ver.34.

fide

jo.years

them 40 o .years
land is worth 40o.ihekcls of

hundred men with him
3 3-i.Efau came,with him foure hundred men
Exo. 1 2.40. fojourning of Ifra.in Eg.was 43 o.ye.

25

450o.meafures
4 5 oo.and 3 .gates

fide

Weft

3 2.6-Efau,and/o7»e

down from heaven by foure corners

1 2.4-delivered

.

1

made foure parts,to

Aft. 1 0.1 1. as a meet

&

1 5 1 3 .they (hall afflict
.

1 1.

1

i^.South

& twenty Eld.

(?e?2.ii.i2.Arphaxad lived after 40 3 .years
1 j.Salah lived after he begat Eber 40 3. yea.

building about them, foure

9. for three tranfgreff.of Tyrus,

the feats I faw foure

i6.thefour &. twenty Elders Which fatc,ft ll

me paffc by the foure corners

22. in the foure coiners of the court
thek foure corners were of one meafure
2 j. a new

FOU FOU

io.the foure and twenty Elders fall down
5.8.,the *4.Elders feldown before it Ch. 19.4

zo.andput it on
4 f.i^.bloud upon the four corners of the fettle
4 6 . 2 1 .caufed

FOU

24-day of the 9.moneth
i8.confiderfromthe/o«/e & twentieth day
20. word came in the foure & twentieth day
Z^. 1.7. upon the 24. day of the 1 1. moneth
Rw.4.4.round about were foure and twenty feats

r6.fquare in the foure fquares thereof
the foure fquares therof
1 7. fourteen broad in
the foure

O U

2. 10. in the

Gen. 1 4.
Kin.

1

5. in

8

.

the fourteenth year

1 3 .in

came Chedorlaom.
of K.Hezekiah

the fourteenth year

Ifaiabi6.\.
.

the fourteenth to Jethebeab

25.2 r. the fourteenth to Mattithiah

£^.40. 1. in the fourte.year after that the city fmi.
Ac! «zj.z j. when the fourteenth night was come
jFonrteentr; Dap. See

it

in 3Dap.

JFoartl).

Gen.z.iq.tfie fourth river is Euphrates
1 5. 16. in the fourth generation they (hall come
Ew.2o.5,vifiting fin unto the fourth generation
28. 20. and the fourth row aBeril

34 7-vifiting iniquity unto the fourth generati.

D^t.5.9
39.13.and the fourth row aBeril
Levit.iy. 2 .in the fourth year all the fruit (halbe
4
W«.i4.i8.vi(itinginiq.to thethird &/0#v.gcnera
Jof 1 9. 1 7.and the fourth came out to Iflachar
T-Sa.i.^.fou.of AdonijahfonofHagg. iChr.^.z

2 Kjn. 10.3 o. thy children of the fourth generation

{

15. 12. fit-'

1

FOU
on

i 5. i 2. fit
i

F

the throne to

FRA

RA
the/»Vbgeneratio

C/7>o.z.i4.Nathanecl the four. Raddai the fifth
j. if .the third Zedekiah, the fourth Sallum
8 . 2 .Kohath the fourth} Rapha the
1 z.

io.Mefhamaanah

burn the franl(mcenfe thereof
tf.15.all the franhincenfe, and fhallburnit
pure
24.7 .put
franl(ificcnfi upon each row
i6.prieft fhall

fifth

the fourth, Jer.the fifth
1

—

Cant.^.6.who

brought I the
is this

4.6.I will get
14.

4.Sacar the fourth, Nathaneel the fifth
fourth
1 1 .Hilkiah the fecond,Zecharian the

Mat.z.i

that

cynamon,witb

1.

veffels

comes perfumed w'
all trees

they prefentcd unto

a

fra.
.

pf f(caii^ncenfk-\

Mat.

full

Mat. 1 4. 2 5 .in the fourth watch of the night
Ato*.6.48.about the fourth watch of the night,he
Rev. 4.7 fourth beaft like a flying Eagle

Zeth. i.zi .thefe are

come

of curfing>deceit &//.

to fray

1 Cor.-j.zz. called

27.fhall let

him go free

for his tooth fake

1

.

.

io.that every

^Fojce.

Neh.^.^.afoxe (hall break dow.n their wall
£»^.i 3.3 2.tcll that/fe,behoId,I caft out devils

Vfal.6 j.io.they fhalbe a portion tot foxes

C«f.2.if.takethe/b.t.little/o^.thatfpoilthevin.

£#».5.i8.Ziondefolat€,the/umwalk upon

it

Exek- 1 3-4-tty prophets like foxes in defart
Mat.S.zo. foxes have holes, birds havenefts
Ltik-9' 5 8 •/«*£ J have holes,but the Son of man

full

may know how fralle

I

iframe,
Judg. 1 z.S.he could not frame to pronounce it
fe r. 1 8. r 1 .behold, I frame evill againft you
Ho/.5.4.they will not frame to turn to God
o3

.

1

4>for he

2 9.

1

6.

£/>fe/7 2. 2

Heb. 1

1

.

3

1

.in

w horn the building />V2«erfgroweth

.worlds were framed by the

).

the offence,fo alfo

1

8. being

is

word ofGod

E^r.1.4. befides the/m?-will offer.forthe houfe
3.5. willingly offered a frce-wil offer, to the L.
7 1 6. with the free-will offering pf the people
8.28.lilverand gold are a free-willoffering
.

1

$X<%.-vt>ill offerings.

Levit. 2 2.

23

Chapt.5.1

1.

SiNum.^.i^.

and

for all his/rce-will offerings

w h ich

2.6.thither bring your/i^-will offerinas

1

17. nor thy/rcf-wjlloffer.or heave-offerings
1
1 4. Imnah was over the free-will offer.
Pfal.1io.108. accept the free-wil offer.ofmymo.
•ft&pjoman.

2 Chro.^

.

Gal. 4. 21. two

fonsby abond-maid,bya//r^ wo.
woman was by promife
30.not heire with the fon of the free woman
.not chil.of the bond-w.but of the free w.
3 1
2 3 .he of the free

fin, free

(in, became
from righteoufnes

2 2. now free from fin,fervants to God
.if her husband be dead, fhe is free from the

of life in Jefus hath made me free
CW.7.Z 1 .if thou mayeft be made/*ct,ufe it
8. z. fpirit

1 2. 1 3
3

.by one fpirit, whether

.28. there is neither

bond ox. free

bond nor free t for ye

are

.ftand faft in the liber.

.

.

Rev.i 3.16. hecaufeth

all free

—

.his flefh fhalbe frefher
3 3 2 5
.

then

a childs

zffret.
it

in the

fire,it is fret

inward

Sam. 1 .6.provoked her to make her fret
Pfal. 37.1 .fret not thy felfe becaufe of evill doers
thy felfe.becaufe of him, who
7.fret not
S.fret not thy felfe in any wife to do evill
Pr0.z4.iQ.frct not thy felfe becaufe of evill
Ifa-S.z

Chr.hatlrmade us fr.
Ephef.6. 8. receive of the Lord,whether bond or fr.
Col. 3. 1 i.bond nor free, but Chrift is all in all
2 Thef. 3 1 .pray that the word may have free courfe
1 Pet.z 16. as freehand not ufing your liberty
1

1.8. tafte

1

7.3
1

JFrcfi;.

Num. 1

and bond to receive

1

.when they be hungry, they

^FretteD.
E%e\. 1 6.4 3 .but haft fretted me in

men

fhal fr.themC.

all thefe

things

fxzttzty.
3.and his heart frettcth againft the Lord
jfretttng,
Lev. 13.51. plague is a fretting leprofie,it is uncle.
burnt
5 i.it is a fretting leprofie,it flialbe
Pro. 19.

14.44.if the plague be fpread,it

is

a/Jf.leprofie

^FrfcnD.
Gra.38.12.he and his friend Hirah the Adullam.
lo.fent Judah the kid by the hand of his fri.

Exo. 33.11 .God fpakc to Mofes as a man to hisfr.
Deut. 1 3 .6.or thy friend entice thee fecretly
had ufed as his friend
Judg. 1 4.20.WI10111 he
2Sfl»2.i3.?'Amnon had africnd,who{e name was

i<.37.HudiaiDavids friend came into the city
Hufhai Davids friend was come
1 6. 1 6.when

none of you be freed
Rom,6.7.he that isdend,is freed from fin

Jof.y.i. 3 .there fliall

17. is this thy kindneffe to thy friend

why wenteft thou

£.voi.3o.34.take thefe fpices with pure franfyncen.
Levit. 2.1. put franXmcenfe thereon

1 8.

8» befidc all your free-wil offerings

3

Numb.z9.i^.
Deut.

Pfal. 50. i9.thy

JFratifeincenfc.

.

Levit. 13.5 5. burn

19.18.eat the flefh of both bond and free

tongue frameth deceit
94.20.fellowfhip with thee, w ch /raw.mifcbiefe

in folem.fe.

Deut. 16. 1 o.with a tribute of z free-will offering
23.23. a free-will offering fhah thou performe

the free gift

made /ra; from

20.fcrvants of

5.

6. fhal the thing fram. fay ofhimthat/r.it

Num. 1 f .3 .or in a frec-v/il offering %or

^Frefh?V.

4.26.Jerufalem which is above is free
3 1 .not child, of the bond-wom.butof thefr.

JFrameb.
I/i.

5 .not as

1

16. the free gift is of many offences
i8.fo the free gift came upon all men

Gal.

Jrrame,
knoweth our frame
£^£.40.2. by which was as the frame of a city

P/if*. 1

own free-vi ill to go up to Jeruf.

Lcvit.zz.zi.ot: a free-will offering in beeves
2 3. that mayeft thou offer of afce-wil offer.

to return

Am

rig.

.of their

1 3

$K&/-mll offering.

man-f.go/%

go free
him go free

2 2.called,being a fervant,is theJ.ords/S'.ma
I not free
9. 1. am I not an Apoftle ?
ij.though I be free from all men 3 yet

am

E^r. 7.

Job

Verfe 20.
L«^.9.i7-was taken up of fragments i2.baskets
Joh.6. 1 2.gather up the fragments that remain

Pfal.3 9.4.that I

let his

they let

more frcque.in deaths ofte

fxv&will.

36. if the Son make yefree,ye fhalbe free
Att.zz. 28. Paul faid,ButI was free borne

oifrag.took ye up

tfratle,

2 3 .in prifons

of it, as the tafte of fre(h oile
Job 29. 20. my glory was frcjh in me
Pfal.yz. 10. 1 fhalbe anointed with frcjh oile
Jam^.iz>no fount. both yeeld fait water 81 fre.

Rom.

13. they filled 1 2,baskets with the fragments

.

Mat. 1 5.6.S: honour not his father,he fhalbe /?re
17.26. Jefus faith, Thfen are the children free
Mz»".7.ii.itisCorbanjhefhaIbe free
John 8. 3 2. and the truth fliall make you free
fayeft thou,Ye fhalbe made free
3 3 .how

JFtagmentiSP.
Afdf.14.20.they took up the fragm.iz. baskets ful
Mar. 6.^1 .took up 1 2 -baskets full of the fragments

8.i9.how many baskets

fhould

i4.ferved fix years,let

5.4.Samfon went and caught ^oo.foxes

1

man

1 i.fervants whom

1 1

fhall

Lewf.i9.20.notput to death,beca.fhe was not fr.
Num. ). 19.be thou free from this bitter water that
28. woman be not defiled,fhe ihalbc free
Deut 1 5. 1 2.111 the feventh year fhal let him go fr.
£^-.8. 3 3. on the fourth day was the filv.weighed
1 3 .when thou fendeft him out/ra?,thou
Zeckj.i.in the fourth day of the ninth moneth
*
i8.fhal not feem hard— thou fendeft himfr.
^fOOttlj moneth. See it in &j)oneti},
24. 5 .he fhalbe free at home one yeare
jHomfi) part. See it in H&aVt,
1 Sam.17. 2j.make his fathers houte free inlfrael
tfomtlfyeare.
1 Chro.o. 3 3. fingers remaining in chamb-were/ref
1 Kin.6. 1. in the //<«?£& year of Solomons reigne
Ver.37.& zCbro.$.z. 2 Chro.zo.^ 1. as many as were of a free heart
22.41. Jehof-began to reign in the/o.ye.of Ah. Job 3.i9.the fervant is free from his matter
39.5.whohath fent out the wild aSefree
2 I$z.i8.p.in the/k.yearofK.Hez.Salman.came
Pfal 5 1.1 2.uphold me with thy free fpirit
/e/\2 5. 1 .in the fourth year of Jehojakim
SS.^.free among the dead, like the flain
Chap.36.1.8: 45.1.8:46.2.
105.20.the king let him go free
28. 1. in the/o«.yearof Zedek.Hananiah fpake
51.59. com.Seraiah in the four.year of Zedek. //a. 5 8.6. to let the oppreffed go free
Zech.7. 1 in the four.y ear. of Darius word came to /c?-.34.9.everymanlet hisman-feivant go free

fudg.19.l- on thefou.day when they rofe early to
2 Chro.zo.i6.on the four. day they affembl.in the

man

JFrcqaent.
2 Cor.

go out /ree
5 .if the fervant fay,I will not go out /ire
1 1. then fhall fhe go out free without mony
2(?.let him go free for his eyes fake

19.thh.da Chalcedony, fourth an Emerauld

Lords free

themfelves

Exo. 3 6.3 .brought free offerings every morning
Amo.q. 5. proclaimed publifli the free offerings

jIFree.

Exod.zi.z.'m the feventh year

man hid

Jftd offering and offerings.

them

rfFrecfeleO.

JfOOtt^ day.
Gen i.io.eveningand morning was thefou.day
Num.7 .jo.on the fourth day Elizur did offer
29.2 j. on the fourth day ten bullocks

Judg.

in the L.is the

Kra.6.i5.every free

Lmf.13.39.it is a /iec^rffpotthatgroweth

6.7-had opened the fourth feale,I heard
8.1 z.fourth angel founded,and the third part
i6.8.the fourth angel powred out his viall

grace

.

.

JTtap.
Deut.z8.z6.and no man fhal] /r^tlicm away
Jer.7.1 3. meat for fowles,none (hall fray them

&

ye h ive received, freely give

with him freely give us all things
1 Cor.
12. might know things/rfc/jgiven to us
2 Cor. 1 1. 7.I preached the Gofpel of God freely
Revel.zi.6.give of the fountain of life freely
2 2. 1 8. and whofoever will let him take freely
^Free man.
8.3:

Jam. 5 .4. hire kept back by fraud crieth

2j.the fourth beaft, the fourth kingdome
all
1 1. 2. the fourth fhalbe farricher then
bay horfes
Zcch.6.3. in the fourth charet grilled

o. 8 .freely

him gifts, fran\ih. Rom. 3 24-being juftitied freely by his

& odours, franl(rnc.Si wine

mouth is

1

^ff.2.i9.men and brethren,let me freely fpeak
i646.the K.knowSjbefbre whom I fpeak fiecly

rffrattO.

Pfa.io.j.h'is

wiW freely Ikrifice unto thee
themfreely

Uof. 1 4.4.I will love

^ranfclp,
Lu\.7.$z.frankly forgave them both

?.2 5.the/»»^is like the Son of God
7.7.bchold,a jWifc beaft dreadfull
19.I would know the truth of thefou.beaH

I

G^.2.i6.tree of the garden thou mayeft freely eat
Num. 1 1 5 .we remember the fifh we did eat freely
1 Sam.iq.. 30. if the people had eaten freely, to day
£37.2.68.fome of the fathers offered freely
7.1 5.whichthe king hath freely offcred
Pfal.f4..6I

& franl(mcenfc

me to the hill of franl(:ncenfe

Krf.iS.ij.cynamon

E%e\. 10. 14. the fourth the face of an Eagle
Dan.z.^o.the fourth kingdome fhalbe ftrong

1.

Chro.o.zo.wine,oi\e,fianl(inccnfe,and fpices
the frankin.md veffels
9.thither

R

.

Neki^.f. where they laid

2 3 Jahaziel the third Jakameam the fourth
he his fons
25.1 i.the fourth to Izri
26.a.Zebadiah the thirdjathniel the fourth

F

thereof

1 5 .lay /vtf«/fiK.thereon,it is a meat-offering

I

23.19.and Jakamiam the fourth
24.8.third to Harim,fourtb to Seorim

2

FRE

FRE

2. take all the franl(incenfe

I

.

.

Lev. ig.zcnor freedome given hcr,fhe fhalbe fcou.

/£#.i2.28.with a great

fumme

obtained I this fre

1

Kw^-f.Zabud

not with thy friend
fon of Nathan the kings friend

2 Ck0.2O.7.gaveft
-- -

it

to the feed of Abra.thy/W««/
-

./ob 6.

1

4. pity

FRI

\

6. 14. pity ihould (k the wed

Jc&

FRO

FRI
from

John

his friend

1 j. 1 3 -lay

i4.ye are

27. and you digge a pit for your friend
Vfal-i y.i4.as though he had been my friend

4 1 .g.mine

own familiar friend hath

8 8 . r 8 friend haft thou put far
Pro.6.

from

17.17. afriendlovcth

18. furety in the prefence of his friend

18.14.is a friend that ftickethdofer then a bro.
to him that giveth gifts
1 9.6.1's a friend

—

the king (halbe his/h
2 j. 1 1 .loveth purenefs
27.6.faithfull are the wounds of a friend
5?.fb

a

mans friend by hearty counfell
;

3

John

6. this

me

4. out friends falutcgreet the friends

P/o.2.1 2.

from the man

1 5. and

Jam. 4. 4. friendfj. of the world
fringe.

is

enmity to

man
God

6.i2.wicked walketh with a froward mouth
S.g.there is nothing frowardin them

3

my beloved,and this is my friend
Abraham my friend

hate

tongue (halbe cut off
1 x, zo.froward heatt is abomination to the Lo.
1 6. z8. a froward man foweth ftrife
3o.fhutteth hiseyesto deviCe froward
things
17. zo.afroward heart iindethno good
2 1. 8. the way of a man is froward

Exod.S.z.I will fmite

Jfa.41 ,8.the feed of

mouth do I

13. the froward

10.3

all thy borders mth frogs
.and the river (hall bring foith frogs
4-and the frogs (hall come up both
y.ftretch forth thine hand,caufe /wgj to

that fpeaketh /hw.thin°s
they froward in their paths

3 .3 zfroward is abomination to the Lord
4.24.put away from thee a froward momh

'Num. 1 y.3 8 .pn t upon the fringe a riband of blew
35j.it fhalbe unto you for a fringe

I7.fharpcneth the countenance of his friend
1

1

neither go Into thy

I4.that blcfleth his friend with a loud voice
Cant. y.

.

P/tf/.i8.26./*w.thou wilt (hew thy (eif
froward
101.4. a froward heart fliall depart from

NaOT.15.38.bid them that they make them fringes
Deut. zz.i 2- malt make thee fringes upon the gua.

io.thineown/?7!??zi, and thy fathers

friend fox fake not

Deut .3 2 .2Cthey are a very froward generation
z 55.22.27.with the froward thou wiltfhew
thy
Job 5 1 3 .froward is carried headlong

Prfl.22.24.make no friendfhip with an angry

times

at all

what

19.3 i.eertain which were his friends ,fent to
27.3 .gave him liberty to go to his friends

j.whencomeintothehand of thy friend
humble thy felfe,make fure thy friend

R U

F

down his life for his friends

my friends,if ye do

Aft. 10. 24.Cornelius called together his friends

lifted

me

R 6

F

y.but I have called you friends

I

thou be furety for thy friend

1 .if

FRO

1. the froward

a a. y.fnares are in the
Pet.z.i 8.fervants be

1

way of the froward

fubje.fl:

to the froward

lfi.17-1 7.went on frowardly in the

Hof. 3. 1. beloved of her friend,yet an adultereffe

6.and the/rag* came up,and covered
7 .Magicians brought up frogs upon the land
8.intreat the Lord he may take away the fro.

Mh. 7.1. unit ye not in afriend,pnt not

Q.to deftroy the frogs

from thee
I I .and the frogs (hail depart from thee
1 2.cried unto the Lord becaufe of the frogs

Vro.z.14. delight in the fiowardnc/J'e of the
wicked
6.i4.frowardne(fe is in his heart
10.3 2.mouth of the wicked fpeaketh fiowardnes

Jer.6.z\. the neighbour and his friend (hattpexilh
ip.o.eat every

man the

of

flefli

Mat. xi.iy.a friend of publicans
20. 1 j friend, I do thee no

22. 1 z.fricnd,

his friend

& fin. Z/^.7.34.

wrong

how cameft thou

in hither

26.yo./J'iesd,wherefore art thou

Iw^.i

1. y.which

1 3

come

of you (hall have a friend,^

flial

fay unto him, Friendjend me 3 .loaves
6.for a friend of mine in his journey

not becaufe he is his friend, yet
14. lo.may fay, Friend, go up higher
John 2. zg.fr'iend of the bridegroome rejoyceth
1 1.1 x.cux friend Lazarus fleepeth
8. though

1 5.1 3

.man lay down

world

is

an enemy of

God

JFrtcnt)ljj«

Judg.ig. i. went after her to [peak friendly to her
Ruth 2.i3.forthat thou haft fpoken friendly
Prfl.18.24.hath friends,muft (hew himfelf friendly

Gen.z6.z6 Ahufcizah one of his fricnds,8c Phicol
1 5aw.30.26.fent of the fpoile to Ms friends
z Sam.. 3. 8 .which (hew kindnefle unto his friends
ip.e^.loveft thine enemies, hateft thy friends
1 2^,ot.i6.i i.he left him not one of his friends
Ej?.y.io.he fent,and called for his friends

i4>thenfaid

all his friends

unto him

3.Haman told all his friends every thing
Job 2. 1 1. when Jobs three friends heard of all
6.1

16.20.my friends fcorn me,but mine eye
1 7. y. that fpeaketh flattery to his friends ,even

i4.my familiar friends have forgotten

9.

1

2 1. have pity upon

me

my friends

3 2 . 3 .alfo againft his three friends

42. 7. my wrath is kindled againft thee
20.when he prayed for his friends
Pfal.

38.11 .my

lovers

& z.fri.

and friends ftand afar cfF

Pro. 14. 20, the rich hath

many friends

i6.i8.awhifpererfeparatethchiefe/>?ra,&
i7.o.thatrepeateth a matter,feparateth/rifl«fc

18.24.that hath frhnds,muft (hew friendly
wealth maketh many friends

1 9.4.

7 .his friends go

far

from him

.eat,0 friends jlxink, yea drink
Jer.zo.^.We make thee a terrour to all thy friends
6. he buried there,thou and all thy friends
Cant. y .

1

To and jf to.
Gra.8.7.araven,which went to and fro
2 Kjn.4.2 y. walked in the houfe to and fro
2 Chro. 1 <?.o.eyes of the Lord run to Si fro thorow
Job i.7-.Satan faid,From going to Stfr.in the ea.
Verfe 22.
7.4.I
.

.

1

affraid

of them

1

o.hath found it,(he calleth her friends

my frien.
yourfelves//i«Z<if of the Mamm.

29. that I might make merry with
1

6. 9. make to

1

1

.

1

6. (he fhalbe

betrayed by friends

23.i2.PiIateandHerod was made /We»«k

and

yet

&

jfwmtitfg.

Neh.9.36. land thou gaveft to eat the fruit thereof
io.3 5.tobringthe/>«i£ofalltrees
37. and bring thefneof all manner of trees

1 6. fhalbe

for frontlets betwixt thine eies

Pfal.z x.xo.theix fruit (halt thou deftroy

are

on

his frontiers

D«/tf.6.8.fhalbe asfrontletshetween thine eyes
1 1

.

1

8 .that they

may be as frontlets between

th.3t

2.makeft a dinner,call not thy friends
5.6. he calleth together his friends

1 4.

2 i.22.her/J-«i?departfrom her,

fttmitts.

km friends to him

thefru.

.

.

Exod. 13.

Centurion
1 z.q.my friendsjoe not

is

2.we may eat of the fruit of the trees
3. but of the fruit of the tree in the midft
6.Eve took of the fruit thereof, and did eat
4.3 .Cain brought of the fruit of the ground
30,2.withheld from thee the fruit oitht womb
Exod. 10. 1 y.and did eat all the frisk of the trees
3

.

Mar.t.z i.whcn his friends heard of it
Lu\.j.6.x.he

Gen.i .29. given you every tree in which

2 y.wilt

£^£.25.9. his cities which

5.i9.faith

Jfwjen.

7-,

thou break a leaf driven to and fro Levit. 1 9. 23 .count all the fruit as uncircumcifed
Ffal.10j.z7. they reele to and fro,and ftagger
24.1'n the fourth year the fruit ftnlbe holy
Pro. 2 i.g.is a vanity tofled to and fro
2f .in the fifth year eat the fruit thereof
lfa.z4.zo.1he earth fliall reele to and fro
23.3cj.whenye have gathered in thefru.ye flial
2 5. 3 .fix years gather in the fruit thereof
33.4. as therunningtoand/rooflocufts
i9.and the land (hall yeeld hex fruit
49.2 1 .a captaine removing to and fro
n.it fliall bring forth fruit for three years
Jer."j 1 run ye to and fro thorow the ftreets
22.and eat yet of o\d fruit
49.3.1ament,and run to and fro by the hedges
E%t!{.zj. ip.Dan and Javan going to and fro
i6.4.and the trees (hall yeeld their fruit
i7.30.uthe of the fruit is the Lords
Dan. 1 2.4.many (hall run to and fro in the city
Num.i 3.26.(hewed them thefrait of the land
Joel 2.9>they fliall run to and fro in the city
27.came to the land,and this is the fruit of it
Amo.B.i 2. (hall run to and fro to feck the Lord
Deut.x.zi .they tookof the fruit in their hands
Zech. r 1 o. walk to and fro thorow the earth
1 1 .we have walked to Si fro thorow the ear.
7. 1 3.wifl blefle the fruit of thy land
1 i.i7.andthat the land yeeld not her fruit
4. io.the eyes which run to and fro thorow
22.p.left the fruit of thy feed,which
6.7-that they may walk to and fro
and the fruit of the vineyard be defiled
walk to and fro thorow the earth
26.2.flialt take of the firft of all the fruit
fo they walked to and fro
28.4.bleffed (halbe the fruit of thy body
Ephef4.i4.no more children, tofl'ed to fro with
fruit of thy ground, fruit of thy dttell
jftom.
1 1 .plenteous in the fruit of thy body
1 Sarn.6.%from offyou,and from off your lands
in fruit of cattell, in fruit of ground
Mat .4. 2 y.multitudes/rflOT Decapolis,/?flOT. Jex.fr.
i8.curfed (halbe the fruit of thy body,8c/j"«.
from Judea, and from beyond Jordan
John y.34 Jsutl receive not teftimony/roOT man
3 3.the/n«'i of thy land fliall a nation
40.thine Olive fliall caft his fruit
8 .4 1 .1 receive not honour from men
42.aH thy fruit (hall locufts confume
42.I proceeded ,and came from God
i2.27.Father,fave me from this houre
y 1 .he fliall eat the fruit of thy cattell
and the fruit of thy land, untill
i3.3.andthathe was come from God
53. fliall eat the fruit of thine own body
16.27 Jieleeved tnit I came out from God
30.9.plenteous in the fruit of thy body
3o.we beleeve thou cameft forth from
fruit of thy catttW, fruit of thy land
See '§iix\,$®zMt)®,<$,x)tm,M8,ym.
.Jo/! 5. 1 2. they did eat of^the frisk of Canaan
ifxotit.
2 Sam. 1 o.o.faw the front of the battel was againft Judg.g. 1 1 .(hould I forfake my good fruit
2 Sam. 1 6.2.fummer/Jv«r for the young men
2 Cfo-0.3.4.p O rch in the front of the houfe
1 3

38.22.thy friends havefet thee on

to thy friends

his he.

o
job 38.30.
and the face of the deep is frozen

am full of tofling to and fro

Lam.x.z.friends have dealt treacheroufly with her
Zccb. 1 3.6.wounded in the houfe of my friends

untohim„Go home

them

10y.30.and the land brought forth frogs
Rev. 1 6. 1 3 .1 faw three unclean fpirits like frogs

his life for his friend

2.thou art not Cefars friend
Aft. 1 2. 20. made the kings chamberlain their fue.
^<a».2. 23. Abraham was called the friendofGod
1 9. 1

4. ^.a friend of the

.and the frogs died out of the houfes

P/fc/.78.45.hefent/>'<ig$which deftroyed

way of

JFrottatDneffe.

Gen. 3 1.40 .drought confumed tnet 8i frofi by night
Exod. 1 6. 1 4.1ay as fmall as the hoare frofi

Job 37. io.by the breath of Godfrofl is given
38.20.hoary froft,\vho hath gendred it
PyS.78.47.deftroied their Sycamore trees with//'.
147. 1 6. he fcattereth the hoare frofi like aihes
Zer.36.30.and in the night to the frofi

7 2. 16.fruit thereof (hall (hake

like

Lebanon

04.1 3 .earth is fatisfied with the fruit of thy
10 y. 3 y. devoured the fruit of their ground
1 27. 3 -fruit of the womb is his reward
1 3 2. 1 1 fruit of thy body will I fet upon thy
1

.

Pro. 1.3 1. eat

8.19.

of the fruit of

my fruit

1 o. 1 6.the fruit

is better

their

owne way

then gold

of the wicked to

fin

i.io.fruk of the righteous is a tree of life
1 2. 1 2.root of the righteous yeeldeth fruit
1

1 4.fatisfied

1

11

.

FRU

FRU

FRU

fruit of his mouth
i 4 .fatisfied with good by
mouth
ij.i.fhall eat good by fmt of his
his mouth
18.20.be fatisfied with the fruit of

him of

FRU

the fruit

3 .havefome fruit among you, even as
6.2i.what fruit hud yethenof thofe thinos
22.ye have your fruit unto holineffe
1 j. 28. when I have fealed to them this ftuit
1 Cor.c). 7.planteth a viney.Sc eatethnot of the fru.
<?^.j.22.but the fruitoithe Spirit is love
Epb. j.cy.fruit of the Spirit is in all goodnefTe
Fhil.i.zz.iil live,this is the fruit of my labour

Rom.1.1

of her hand flic planteth
the fmt of her hand
3 1. give her of
to my tafte
Owt.i.3.his fmt was fweet
bring
fruit thereof was to
2 i.i6.with the fruit

8.1 i.forthe

two hundred
i2 thofe that keep the fruit
doings
fhall eat the fruit of their

J/S.j.io.they

the earth fhalbe
4 .2.and the fruitoi

4. 17.I feint fruit that

puniih the fruitoi the flout heart
io.
7 1 2.1 will
thy wombe
i8lhave no pitie on the fruit of
1
.'2
a fiery flying ferpent
_
i4
9 .his fruit
of the world with fruit
2 7 .6.and fill the face
fin
o.this the fruit to take away his

may abound

Co/.i.6.which bringeth forth fruit in you

'

He£.i2.n.yeeldeththequiet fruitoi righteoufn.
I3.i5.byhim offer the fruit of our lips
aim. 2.1% -fruit of righteoufneffe is fowen in peace
j.i8.prayed,and the earth brought forth fruit
Jude iz.whoic /i'«i£withereth, without fruit

J

fummer

2 8. 4 .as the hafty fruil
37.30.plam vineyards,eatthe fruit thereof
57.19.I create the fruit of the lips

Ke^.22.2.treeyeeldeth her fruit every moneth

_

Bare, bcare, or, beareth Jfrtlit.

6j.21.they fhall plant and eat the fruit
Jer.z.7.brought you to eat the fruit thereof
thoughts
6. 1 9.even the fruit of their
7.20.myfury upon the fruit of the ground
goodly fruit
ve tree, faire and of
1

n.

the
9 .let us deftroy

tree

fmt

21

_

.8.neitlierftallceafefromyeeldingf««Z:
io.according to the fruit of his doings
i4.punifh you according to the fruit of your

7

bear //.upward

foyl, that it

might bear

fruit

23.fb.all bring forth boughs,and beare fruit
Ho/!9.i6.Ephraim is fmir.they fhall bear no fruit
Joel 2. 12.be not afraid,the tree beareth her fruit
Mat. 1 3. 2 3. which alfo beareth fruit and bringeth
Luke 8.8.fell on good ground,and bare fruit

i^.p.if it bear fruit, well; if not, then after
(

.

29. j .plant gardens,

and

of them
Verfe 28.

eat the fruit

John

every branch that beareth fruit, he
4.branch cannot bear fruit of it felf
8. bear much fruit, io fhall ye be my difcip.

2a9.every.one according to the fruitoi his
la«.2.2o.(hall the woman eat the fruit of her
thereof, that it wither
E%gk- i7-9.cut off the fruit

wind dried up her fmt
i4.fire which hath devoured her fruit

no fruit

is

lies

2.9.I deftroyed his fruit from above
6.i2.turned the fruit of righteoufneffe into

7.14.I was a gatherer of Sycamore fruity

fummer

and eat the

1

1

tree bringeth forth

good

,

fruit

evill fruit

neith. a cor. tree bring forth

good fruit

good fruit
good, and his

make the tree
els make the tree corrupt,and his
the tree is knownby his

bring forth fruit

y. full

iFntftfuU.
Ver.28.
Geti.i. 22.be fruitfull and multiply
Chap.8.17.
9.17.
3 J.i 1.
17.6.I will make thee exceeding fruitfull

&

&

make Ifhmael fruitfull
26.22.hath made room,we fhalbe fruitfull
28.3 .God almighty make thee fruitfull
41. j2.caufed

me to be

make

fruitfull in the

land

thee fruitfull

fruit

Lev.z6.9l will make you

20.fuch as hear,and bring forth fruit
4 ,no man eat fruit of thee hereafter

1 1.

2.2.might receive the fruit of the vineyard

14.2y.drmk no more of the fruitoi the vine
Lu\e i. 4 2.and bleffed is the fruitoi thy wombe
6. 44 .every tree is known by his fruit
1 3. 6. and he came and fought fruit thereon
7.I came feeking fruit on this fig-tree

fruitfull

Ffal. 107.24.3. fruitfulll&nd

into barrennefle

i28.3.thy wife fhalbe as a fruitfull vine

i48.9.mountainsand

all hi\s, fruitfull trees

a vineyard in a very fruitfull hill

8.and fhall confume his fruitfull field
i7.6.in the outmoft fruitfull branches thereof
1

3 2: 1

z.they fhall

/e/-. 4 .26.1oe

lament for the

fruitfull vine

was a wilderneffe
and increafe

the fruitfull place

23.3.they fhalbe fruitfull

Eyk 1 7. y. and
19.10.fhe

planted

was

it

in a fruitfull Held

fruitful! and full

of branches

he be fruitfull, an eaft
Acls 4 .i7.and gave us fruitfull feafons

Hof.i 3.1

ripe fruits

Lev.z j. 1 y.unto the number of yeers of the fruits
Verfe 16.
2 2.untill her fruits

come in, eat of

the old

26. 20.ndther the trees yeeld their fruits

Deaf.33.14.for the precious fruits brought forth
2 Saw.?. io.and thou (halt bring in the fruits

i6.i.Ziba with an hundred of fummer fruits
z ft»g.8.6.re{rore all the fruits of the field
i9.2 9.plantvineyards,and eat the fruits

job 3 1.39 if I have eaten the fruits thereof
Pfal. 10 7. 37. fow fields which may yeeld fruits
£a/.2.5.phntcd trees in them of all kindes of ft.
0^.4. 13. an orchard with pleafant fruits
i6.let my beloved eat his pleafant fruits
6.1 i.I went to fee the fruits of the valley
7. 1 3. at our gate are all pleafant fruits

&

Carmel fluke off heir fruits
Lam.q.y.pine away for want of the fruits of
Mal.2.1 i.not deftroy the fruits of your ground

I/a.33.9.Bafhan

Ataf.3.8.bring forth therefore fruits meet for

7.i6.ye fhall

know them by their

fruits

20.by their fruits ye fhall know them
21.34.that they might receive the fruits
4i.ffi3ll render him the fruits in their feafons
43.giv.to a nation bringing forth the fruits

Lukj 3.8.bring forth fruits worthy of repentance
1 2. 17.no room where to bellow my fruits
i8.and there will I bellow all my fruits'
2 O\9.io.increafethe fruits of your righteoufn.
Pfc/.i. 11. being filled withthe/hwfrof righteouf.
2 Twz. 2.6.husbandman firft partaker of the fruits
Jam. 2 1 7-wifdorHe from above full of good fruits
5.7. husbandman waiteth for the fruits of
Rev. 18. 14. fruits thy foul lulled after are departed
22.2-tree bare twelve manner of fruits
'

Firfi

3FfUft0,See#(rft,

Summer JFruftS.
zSam.i6.i.whh an hundred of fdmmer fruits
i6.9.for thy fummer fruits arc fallen
./V^o.io.gather ye wine and fummer fruits
i2.Jews gathered wine and fummer fruits
48.3 2.fpoiler is fallen upon thy fummer fruits
Micab 7.1. as when they gathered the fummer fir.
JFrttftrate,

E'zja 4 5. hired counfellers to fru^rate their purp.
Cal.z.zi.I do not frufirate the grace of God

^vuftvateth.
the tokens of the

5. that fruflratetb

liars

5. though

Lev.z.j .meat-offering baken in a frying-pan
7 .9.all that is dreffed in the frying-pan
Jfnell, See

Gen.it.

1

i.a fugitive

-j(Fe5»cII,

and a vagabond fhalt thou be
and a vagabond

14.I fhalbe a fugitive

5F«Sitite0.
Judg.i 2.4-ye Gileadites are fugitives oi Ephraim
z lQng.z^.ii.zndtht fugitives that fellaway
Jfa.i j. j.his fugitives fhall flee unto Zoar
£^.i7.2i.and all his fugitives with all his bands

JFauY

fruit

10.

of

&

Ycelding ;tfruu%

lftt.%. 1. hath

firft

23.io.(ixyeers gather in the fruits thereof

Z.cw.7.i2.mingled with oyl of fine flowre fryed
for that which is fryed
1 Cfora.23.29.in the pan,

49.22J0f.is a /r«tf/bough,even a fruitf.bough
£OT^.i.7.childrenof Ifrael were fruitfull

21.19.ktno fruit grow on thee
34.when the time of fruit drew neer
26.29.I will not drink of this fruit of the vine
Ato\4.7.thorns choaked it, and it yeelded no fruit
8.other did yeeld fruit that fprang up

of the beft fruits of the land

of fruit trees in abundance

48.4.I will
fruit

1. take

Exod.zz.zty. not delay to offer

/yZt.44.

Firfi ftttit. See fixtt.

Neh.9.

good work

SeeJFtelO.

field,

forth fruit unto death

20.I will

i9.that bringeth not forth

1

we fhould

work to bring

G#?.i.u.fruit treeyeelding fruitzittx his kinde
1 2.the tree yeelding fruit after his kinde

good tree cannot bring forth

12.3 j.either

it

doings

corrupt tree bringeth forth evill fruit
18. a

fruit to perfection

ftait trees.

my foul

7.neither fruit in the vines

7-good

no

may.bring forth more fruit
j.the fame bringeth forth much fruit
1 6.chofen you,fhould bring forth fruit

j.2.that

2.

Hag. 1. icthe earth is flayed from her fruit
Zecb.S.iz.the vine fhall give her fruit
Mal.i. 2.table polluted,and the fruit thereof
3.n.neitherfhallthe vine caft her fruit
Afaf.j.io.which bringeth notforth good fruit
.

8.i 4 .and bring

fruit

for the fin of

7.i3.1and defolate for the fruit of their

Hab.3

29.but when the fruit is brought forth
Lube 3.9.tree which bringeth not forth good fruit
6. 4 3.good tree bringeth not forth corrupt fruit
neither a cor.tree bring forth good fruit

5>did

Verfe

Micab 6.7. fruit of my body

'

28.forthe earth bringeth forth fruit

UL

rJFtnttsf.

Gen.^.i

.

Rom.j. ^.thzt

fruit

fruitfull

-

1

Amos

9.i4.fhall plant gardens

Mtf.13.16.when the blade brought forth fruit
M« 4 .20.fuch as hear and bring forth fruit

1

thy fruit found

8.i.and behold a basket of

& bring forth fruit

y.and bring forth fruit with patience
J0b.1z.z4.ii it die,it bringeth forth much fruit

io.i.bringeth forth fruit unto himfclf

me

i.they fhall increafe

£^£.36. i

Pd#.4.i2.andthe fruit thereof much, and it was
Verfe 21.

have eaten the fruit of

bring of the fruitoi the land

Htf/Tio.i.Ifrael bringeth forth fruit to himfelf

47.i2.neither the fruitbt confumed
it fhall bring forth new fruit, and
the fruit thereof fhalbe for meat

1 3 .ye

3. 20, and

ii.that bringeth forth his fruit in his fcafon
92.14.fhaH ftillbring forth fruit in old age

Yfal.

drink
2$. 4 .they fhall eat thy fruit and
34.27.tree of the field fhall yeeld her fmt
36.8.yeeld your fruit to my people Ifrael
30.I will multiply the fmt of the tree

14.8 .from

Bring,bringetb,or,biought forth jftuit.

tJumb.i

19.12.eaft

i 4 .he cried aloud, Scatter his fruit
Hof.cj.i6.Ephr. is fmitten, they fhall bear

y.2.every branch that beareth not fruit

1

3

7

s

J/fl.37.31.

with the fruit

iz.i.they grow,they bring forth

downwjrd and

£^^.17. 8. in a good

6.0I1

i

i

2 1'C«s!g.i9.3o.ro6't

F

Cfl/.i.io.being fruitfull in every

22.18.not drink of the fruit of the vine,untill
fob.4.$6.and gathereth fruit to life eternall
Affs 2.30.ofthe fruit of his loines he would raife

27.18.fo keepeth

2

FRU

20. 10. that they fhculd give

r

thereof
ii.that love it,fhall eat the fruit
the fig-tree fhall eat the fruit

before the

.

wind

Gew.14.10.vale of Siddim was fulloifiime pits
1 j.i6.iniquity of the Amorites is not yet full
2j.8.Abraham an old marijand full of yeers
35.29.tfaacbeingoldand/«//ofdayes
4i.i.atthe end of two full yeers

7.thin ears devoured the feven full eares

22.feven ears came up full and

good

43.2 1. our money in //^weight
Exod.S.z i.houfes flialbe full of fwarms of

flies

i6.33.putanOmer /«//of Manna therein

make

full restitution

22.3.he fhould
Lev.z. i 4 .even corn beaten out oi full eares
16.1z.fhaU take a cenfer full of burning coals

and his hand full of fweet incenfe
19.29.and the land become/^// of wickedneffe
2j.29.withina full yeer

may he redeem it
30. if!

FU

FUL

FUL

FUL

L

4.a cup full

28.3 .within two full yeers will I bring
;
1 i.within the fpace of two full yeers
5_5.pots full of wine,and cups, and I faid

jo.if not redeemed within a full yeer
W«;».7.i3.bothof them full of fine flowr Ver.19,

twelve full of mcenle
7 86.golden fpoons,were
houfe full of filver
22.18 if Balak give me his

L^w.i.i.folitary, that

Chap.24.13.
Deia.6.1

1. and

&

Chsp.8.10,12.
thou mayeft eat and be /«//
ai. 1 3 .and bewail her father a /«//moneth
33.2j.Naphtali full with the blef. of the L.
24.9J0fb.Ua/w# of the fpirit of wifdome
/«^g.6.j8.wringed the dew, a bowl full of water
16.27.now the houfe was full of men
1 1

.

18.27.gave them in full tale unto the king
27-7.in the countrey of the Philift. a full yeer
2 S<»8.8.2.with one /##lineto keep alive
ij.22.after two full yeers Abfalomhad fheep

14.28.dwdt two/«//yeersjand faw not the
23.11.was apeece of ground /Moflcntiles

i5.deftituteofthat, whereas

24.I will verily buy

it

Nahum

Job

come

to thy grave in a

Zecb.8.5.city fhalbe

am full of toflings to and fro
$Xam fulloi confufion, therefore fee
1 i.2.fhould a man full of talk be juftified
man

1.

1 1 .his

1 3. 4

of few dayes, full of trouble
bones are full of the fins of his youth

21.23.one diethin his full fxrength
24. his brefts are fulloi milk

am /Mofmatter,the

on
17X0 Job diedjbeing old and

36.16.that fet
42.

*d robbery

was fulloi hispraife

/M of boyes and girles

8.which wfrcn

it

was

full, they

drew

14.20.took up fragments twelve baskets full
left feven baskets full
1 5.37.took that was
23.2 5.within are full of extortion and exceffe

a fpunge full of vinegar

mow Elizabeths full time

6. 2 5-woe

unto you that are

John i.iA.amongft us full of grace and truth
7.8.for my time is not yet full come
15.11 .and that your joy may be full

15.no! hear: your h.inds are full of blood
was fulloi judgment and righteoufn.
i.9.the earth fhalbe fullof the knowledge of

1

1 3. 2 1. houfes

.fhalbe fulloi dolefull creatures

16.24.that your joy

may be

fhalbe full of blood
1 5.9.waters of Dimon
22.2.thou that art fulloi teres
7.choiceft valleyes fhalbe full of chariots
25.6.3 feaft of fat things, fulloi

marrow

of vomit
30.27.hislips are full of indignation
51.20.they ate fullofthe fury of the Lord
/e>'.4. 1 2.even a full wind from thofe places
5.7 .when I had fed them to the full, then
6.1 1. therefore I am full of the fury
28.8.all tables are full

is

the city is full of violence

9-9-and the land

is

full of

blood
of perverfnefle

city full

j. 1 3 .for the preffe is full,

the fat overfloweth

was a

28.thoufhalt
6.3.100k out

fulloi joy

full of the

Holy Ghoft

5.chofe Stephens man fulloi faith
8 .and Stephen full of faith and power
7.23.when he was full forty yeets old

of the Holy Ghoft
5 5.but he being full
9.36.this woman was full of good works
1 i.24.a good man full of the Holy Ghoft

C«/.2.2.untoall riches of full affurance
2 Tm.^.make full proof of thy minifterie

HA5.i4.ftrong meat to them that are of
6.i 1. to the full affurance of hope

full age

10.22.draw neerin //^affurance of
fulloi deadly poyfon

,/W 3. 8.an unruly evill,

from above is full of mercy
with joy fulloi glory

1 7 .w ifdome

P<tf.i.8.rejoyce

2 Per.2.i4.baving eyes

fulloi adultery

/ob.i.4.write unto you,that your joy may he full
z Joh.S. but that we receive a full reward
1

1

2.face to face,that

our joy may be full

Rev.$.6.wer e four beafts full of eyes
8 .and they were full of eys within

5.8.golden vials full of odours
i5.7.vials full of the wrath of God
i6.io.hiskingdomeis fullof darkneffe
17.3.8

woman

Gen. 29. 27. fulfil her week, and we will give thee
Exo. 5.13 .task-mafters hailed them,faymg,F«^#
1

full of

names of blafphemy

number of thy days I

Kin. 2.A7. that he

wild fulfill

might fulfill the word of the L,

1 Cfo-fl.22.i3.ifchoutake{t heed to fulfill the flat
2 Chro.iG.z i.to fulfill the word of the Lord
to fulfill threefcore and ten yeers

Job 39.2.number the moneths that they

fulfill

own heart,and fulfill
thy petitions
the defireof them that fear him

Py«/.zo.4.according to thine

Lord

145. 19. fulfill

veffell full

make me

men

2.13.3 cart is prefled that is full of fheaves
Micoh 6.1 z.tkh men thereof are full of violence

full

of vinegar
21.11.drew the net to land fulloi great fifhes
Afts 2.1 3 .faid,thefe men are full of new wine
i9.29.there

1

evill

fullof words
J/i.2.7.1andis fulloi f\hcr,full of horfes
8. their land alfo is full of idols
6. 3. whole earth is fullof his glory
Jer. 5. 2 7. cage is full of birds,fo their houfe it full
6.1 1. with him that is fullof dayes
23.10.fort.ue land is full of adulterers
E^/j-7 •*}• land is fullof bloody crimes

5.the

_

zi.it

10. 14, a fool

23.26.the

O

8 .all things are fulloi labour

of troubles

fullof thy riches

1 19.64.the earth is full of thy mercy
£ft/.9.3heartoffhcfonsof menis fuU of

full, for ye

78.25.hefentthem meat to the full
13.10.and faid,
full of all fubtilty
I04.i6.trees of the Lord are full of fap
19.28. they were fulloiwrath and cried
1 27. 5-that hath his quiver fulloi them
Rom.i.zo.beingfull of envy, murder and
144 1 3. that our garments may be full
of goodneffe
1 5.i4.that ye alfo are full
Prov.17.1 .then an houfe full of facrif. with ftrife
1 Cor.4.8.now ye are full,now are ye rich
27.7-the fulliouX loatheth an honey combe
Pbil.z.z6.he was fulloi heavineffe,becaufe
zo. hell and deftruftion are never full
4. 1 2.I am inftru&ed both to be fullani
30.9.1eft I -be full,and deny thee, and fay
1 8 .but I have all and abound,I am full
£«&/i.7.into the fea,vet the fea is not full
4,6.then both the hands full with travell
1 i.3.if the clouds be full of rain, they
lfa.i.n.l am fulloi burnt offerings of rams

is

came

11.36.if thy body be fulloi light
the whole fhalbe full of light
i6.20.Lazarus laid at his gate fulloi fores

73.io.waters of a full cup are wrung out
74.20.are fulloi the habitations of cruelty

full

is

Luke n.34.thybodyalfois /w/i? of light
thy wiiole body is fulloi darkneffe
39. inward part is full of ravening
2to.3.i4.whofe mouth is fulloi curling

of

4-i.Jefus being full of the Holy Ghoft
5.i2.beholdaman /atfofleptofie

full 6f dayes

my foul

104.24.the earth

the commandement
7. 9. full well ye rejeft
8,i9.how many baskets fall tooke yeeup

Lul(e. 1. 57

14-they are full of children, and leave
69.2c.and I am /#//ofheavineffe

8 8. 3.

Joel

Verfe 20.

Pfal. 17.

full

Amos

1 5.36.filled

thy table fulloi fatnefle

is

4-37.beat into the fhip,that it was now full
6.43.and they took up twelve baskets full

Mark

fpirit

which

fulloi curling

is

and the

27-withinare fulloi dead mens bones
28. within ye are full of hypocrifie.

is

32.18.forI

lies

mouth

.

Mat.6.zz.thy whole body fhalbe full of light
of darkneffe
2 3. thy whole body /«//

fuUage

10.1

14.

was fuU

price

7.4.I

20.

fulloi

3-1.it is all

ft?£.3.3.and the earth

for a full price

2J.i.when David was old and fulloi dayes
29.28.and he died /«//of dayes
2 C%<?#.24.i«|.Iehojadawaxedold,3nd was full of
Neh.Q.z$.polTeu~ed houfes full of all goods
Efth.^.^.then wasHaman full of wrath
5.9. full of indignation againftMordecai
5. 26. (halt

it

C ompaCfion.

16.10.and their right hand is full of bribes
29 4-voice of the Lord is full of majeftie
3 3 5-earth is full of the goodnefle of the L.
48. io.thy right hand is full of righteoufneffe
6j.9.riverof God which is fulloi water
75.8/wine is redjit is full of mixture

of bones

Ddx3.19.then was Nebuchadnezzar fulloi fury
8.23 .when the tranfgreff. are come to the full
10.2XDan.was mourning three full weeks
foel 2.24.the floors fhalbe full of wheat
Micab 3.8.but truly I am full of power

houfeof Baal was full
ly.ij.Shallumreigneda/w/'/moneth inSama.
Cbro.11.1 j.was a parcell of ground full ofbaxl.
2i.22.fhaltgrantitme forthe full

2 JC'KS'44-fet aGde that
Pfal. 10. 7. his

39. i9.ye fhall eat fat till ye be full
.a full reed of fix great cubits

10.2'i.and the

1

full

See

Is jfull.

41.8

z 2^i?;g.3.i6.make this valley full of ditches

4.6.when the vcflels were full, fhe faid
jp.gathered wild gourds his lap full
qz. full eares of corn in the husk thereof
6.i7.the mountains were fullo£ horfes
7.1 y.all the way was full of garments
9.24. Jehu drew a bow with his /Mftrength

which was

37.i.the valley

did eat bread to the full

#UU of compajfion,

of eyes

full

filthinefle

8. in the morning bread to the full
Lev. z6.^.ye fhall eat your bread to the full

3

1 yiiha't

Ruth 1.21.I went out full,md the Lord hath
2.1 2.and a. full reward be given thee
hired out
1 Sam.z. 5 .they that were full, have

w heels were

17.3.8 great eagle/«# of feathers
j9.io.fhewasfrukfull,and full of branches
28.12. full of wifdome, ptrfe& in beauty
2.6.and the rivers fhalbe full of thee

houfes /«# of all good things
be full
(halt have eaten

when thou

is filled full

2.and the

1

we

£^oi.i6.3.vvhen

was fulloi people

with reproach
£^c/£.i.i8.their rings were fulloi eyes
io.4.court was full of the brightneffe of the
3.30.he

of abomination of

2i-9.the feven \\a\sfull of the feven laft

3

i4.fpobn of ten fhekels,/##of mcenle
V.20,26,3 2,3 8,44,58* 56,62,68 74,80.
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fulfill all

Mzf.3.i5.becomethusto fulfill all righteoufnefs
5 17.I am not come to deftroy.but to fulfill
Alls i3.2 2.David,whichfhall//i(/z# all my will
Rtfffz.2.27.fhall not uncircumcifion,if it fulfill
1 3. i4.to fulfill the lufts thereof
Ga/.5.i6.ye fhailnot fulfill the lufts of the flefh
6.2.and fo fulfill the law of Chrift
my joy, that ye may be like

Pbil.z.z. fulfill ye

to me,to fulfill the word of God
heed to the miniftcry,that thou fulf.
z Thcf.i.ii.fulfillaW the good pleafure of his wil
Jam.z.S.iiye fulfilltht royall law , according to
Col. 1. 2 5. gjven

4. 1 7. take

Rev. 17.17.put in their hearts to fulfill his will
JFttieileD.

Ge».25.24.dayes to be delivered were fulfilled
29.2 i.my wife, for my dayes are fulfilled

28.Jacob did fo,and

fulfilled her

week

50.3 .forty days were fulfilled,ioi fo are fulfilled
Exod. 5.i4.whereforehaveye not fulfilled your
7. 2 5. and feven days nere fulfilled,-\iter the
Lev.i 2.4.till the days of her purifying be fulfilled
6.dayes of her purifying are fulfilled

Numb.6. 5,untill the days be fulfilled,™
1

the

which

3.dayes of feparation are fulfilled,he fhall

2 &y».7.i2.wben the dayes be fdfilled,md thou
14.22.i1i that the king hath fulfilledthe requeft
1

Xpig.8.1 j.and hath with his hand fulfilled it
24. fulfilled i t with thine band 2 Chro.6. 1 5.
which be fpake with his

2 Cbron.S.^.fulfilled that

Eli'O. i.i.that the word might be fulfilled
Job 16.17. fulfilled the judgment of the wicked

j^r.44.25. fulfilled with your hand,faying, we
Lam.z. 17. fulfilled his word that he had comand.
4. 1 8.our dayes are fulfilled, our end is come
£^£^.5.2.when the days of the fiege are fulfilled
Dan.4.1 3 .the fame houre was the thing fulfilled
10.3. nor I

FUL

FUL

FUL

3a9.be filled with all fulneffe of God.
4.i3.untotheftatureof the fulneffe of Chrjft
him fhould all fidneffe dwell
2-9-in him dwelleth all the fulneffe

weeks were fulfilled
was done, that it might be fulfilled
2.1 j.that it might be fulfilled which was fpok.
10.3.

till

three

Mat.i.zz.tlra

Nahum

Numb.7. i.day thatMofes had fully fet up the
14.24.Cakb hath followed me fully
Ruth 2.1 1. it hath fullybeen (hewed me

5.-i8.pafTefrom rhelaw.tillallbe fulfilled
8.17-that it might be fulfilled which was fpok.

tab.

Chap.n.i7.& 13.35. 1 J(z»2;.ii.6.Solomon went not fully after the L.
Eccl.8.1 i.fons of men are fully fet to do cvill
13.14.and in them is fulfilled the prophefie
214.aU this was done,tbat it might be fulfilled Nahum 1. 10. (halbe devoured as ftubble fully drie
24.34.not pafle till all thefe things be fulfilled Ails 2.i.whe the day of Pentecoft was fully came
26.54.how then

Rom. 4.21. and being /«/(yperfwadcd, that what
i4.5.1et every man be /«//ypcrfwaded

(hall the Scriptures be fulfilled

might be fulfilled
27.o.then was fulfilled that which was fpoken
it might be fulfilled
5 .parted his garm.that
5

6.thar the Scriptures

Mark i;iy.the time is fulfilled, the kingdoms of
Rro.14.18.the grapes
all thefe things (halbe fulfilled
1 34-when
14. 49. but the Scriptures

muft be

:

24-untill the times of the gentiles be fulfil.
22.16.not any more eat untill all be fulfilled
24.44.all things muft be fulfilled which were

upon all their armies
42.2 5.powred upon him the fury of

have

my

joy fulfilled in themfelv>

i8.p.faying might be fulfilled which he

my fury

37.whither I have driven them in
whom I have (lain in my fury

3<5.7.great is the fury that the

42. i8.as

my

44.6. wherefore

wis fulfilled which
mould befulf.

my

fury

was powred

forth

9.8.wilt deftroy all in

rJFuHer,

13.13.rent
the fullers field

Mal.-$.zSor he

is

&

fuller

1

Cho.\6.i

2.1et the fe3

Vfd-i6.i

1. in

on earth can white them

roar,& the fulneffe thereof
of hisfufficiency

fulneffe

thy prefence

is

fulneffe

of joy

24.i.the earth is the Lords,andthe fulneffe

50.1 i.for the world is
89.1 i.world and the fulneffe thereof thou
96.1 1. let thefea roar, and the fulneffe thereof

was defolate,and

powringout thy fury

ftormy wind in

my

fury

io.and they took afhes of the furnace
fmokc of a furnace
Dm4.20.the Lord hath taken you out of the fur.
1 Ki^.8.5 i.from the midft of the furnace of iron
Pfal.

1

2.6.pure as filver tried in a furnace

P>ro.i7.3.finingpotfor

filver,

furnace for gold

Chap.27.21.
lfa.-$ 1 .9. fire is

in Zion,

and

furnace in Jerufalem

48.io.chofen thee in the furnace of affli&ion
them from the iron furnace
£^e('.22.i8.If.isdroflc in the midft of the furnace
20.and tin in the midft of the furnace
22. as filver in the midft of the furnace

Verfe 11.
1

5.ye (hall be caft into a fiery furnace

i7.able to deliver us

from the burning fum.

i9.they (hould heat the furnace feven times *
20.to bindc and caft them into the furnace

2i.wereca(l into the fiery furnace
22.and furnace exceeding hot,the flame flew

down into the burning furnace
26.Nebuchad.came neer the furnace
Matth.\7,.<\z.and (hall caft them into a furnace
2 3. fell

1

.

the fulneffe thereof

furnaces.
Nch.1.1 i.repaired the tower of the furnaces
12.3 Sirom beyond the tower of the furnaces

Dwf.15.14.thou
Pfal.78.19.can
lfa.6 5.

1

(halt

God

furnifhhim liberally

furnifh a table in the wild.

i.that furnifh a drink-offering

unto that

Jcr.46. 19. furnifh thy felf to go into captivity
jfntnityzt),
Kjng.y.

1

i.Hiram furnifhed So\om. with Cedar

Vrov.y.z.me hath alfo fumfhedher table
Ato.22.10.thc wedding was furnifhed with guefts
1 4. 1 5«he will (hew you a room furnifhed
Lu\e 22.1 i.fliew you a large room furnifhed
2 Tim.^. 1 7 .thorowly furnifhed unto all good wor.

I

(lie

it

Rev. 1.1 5.feet,as if they burned in a furnace

my fury to confume Mark

make my fury towards thee
was plucked up in my fury
Ver.13.
20.8.powroutmy fury upon them
21.I will powre out my fury upon them
rule over you
3 3. with fury will I
34.with a mighty hand and fury powred out
2 1. 17. and I will caufe my fury to reft

42X0 will

19. i2.but

24.8.that

£^e/f.i6.49.fifter Sodom>pride,/«/se/7e of bread

i9.7'.land

a

powr out my

22.I have

10.26,28.
mine, and the fulneffe

9 8. 7

with

22.20.fo will I gatheryou in

1 Cor.

Pfal.

19.28.went up as the fmoke of a furnace
Exod.p. 8. take haiidfuls of afhes of the furnace

1

fury upon it
16.38. 1 will give thee bloud in fury

JFulneiTe,
Nufn.i 8.27.reckon.as the fulvefs of the w ine-prefs
Ven.i 3.i6.things of the earth, and fulneffe thereof

Job 20.22. in the

it

great hailftones in

14.19.if I

36.2.

like fullers fope

Mark 9.3X0 as no

7a fmoking furnace and burning lamp

^FarniDh.

8.i8.theicfore alfo will I deal in fury

Efb.z.z. fulfillingthe defires of the fkfh

ifcr-j-

1

9.2.fmoke as the fmoke of a furnace

1 5.when I execute judgement in fury
6.i2.thuswillIaccompli(hmy fury
7.8.now will I ihortly powre out my fury

fulfilling his will
the fulfilling of the law

way of

5.

my fury be powred upon you

Lam.z.q.he powred out his fury like fire
4. 1 1 .the Lord hath accompliihed his fury

—

wind

2 ICOTg.18.17.in the high

Jerufalem about fixty furlongs
Joh.6.i$.had rowed about five
twenty furlongs
1 1. 1 8. nigh Jerufalem, about
1 5. furlongs off
Rro.14.20.came out by the fpace of \6oo. furlongs
2i.i6.heni:afuredthe city izooo. furlongs

fury hath been powred

fo (hall

20.3.deceive nomore,till iooo.ycersbe fulfil.
JFulfiiling.

.

3. from

Verfe 50.

L. pronounced

the feven plagues

3 io.therefore is

furious

3 3. 5.

w ere fulfilled
jE^. 3. 1 3 .and I will caufe my fury to reft upon
17.17.umiU the words of God (halbe fulfilled
when I have accompliflicd my fury

Rom. 1

is

D#z.3.6.caft into the midft of a burning fiery fur.

30.23.behold a whirlwind is gone forth in fury
32.31.this city hath been aprovoc.ofmy fury

2 Cor. 1 o.6» when your obedience is fulfilled
Gal.<). iq.the law is fulfilled in one word

P/rf/.i48.8.ftormy

Lord revengeth and

jffitvlongs,

Lu\e 24. 1

1 2.1eft my fury go out like fire
23.19.3 whirlwind is gone out in fury
25.1 5-take the cup of this fury at my hand

Rom.8. 4. fulfilled in us,who walk not after the
1 3.8. he that loveth another, hath fulfilled the

r 5-8.till

i.2.the

JFurtouflp.
2l(/«.9.20.1ikethedriv.of Jehu,hedriv. furioufly
•E^.4-*3-2 5.and they (hall deal furwufly with thee

30.25.powr out thy fury upon the heathen
21. 5.I will fight againft you in fury

fulfilledihe fame unto us
3 3 .God hath
i4.26.grace of God for the work they fulfilled

f<02.2.23.and the Scripture

Nahum

make them drunk in my fury
come to render his anger and fury
4.4. left my fury come forth like fire
6.1 i.I am full of the fury of the Lord
7.20.my fury (halbe powred upon this place

^

him

27. have fulfilled them, in condemning
2p.when they had fulfilled all that was

in furious

^e>'.ii.4.brought

66. 15. will

13.25.and as John fulfilled his courfe

judgment

59. 18. he will repay fury to his adverfaries
63.3 .1 will trample them in my fury
5.and my fury it upheld me
6.1 will

of Jefus mightbe fulfilled
i9.24.Scripture might be fulfilled which faith
28.thit the Scripture might be fulfilled
36.done,the Scripture might be fulfilled
Acts i.i6.this Script, muft needs have been fulfil.
3.i8.God had (newed,he hath fo fulfilled
9.23.after many dayes were fulfilled, the Jews
12.25. had fulfilled their minifterie,and took
3 2.faying

Rev .6.1 i.untill their fellow-fer.

his anger

i7.which hath drunk the cup of his fiiry
20.they arc full of the fury of the Lord
2 2.even the dregs of the cup of my fury

is fulfilled

8. that

1 3. might

I execute

25. 17. execute vengeance with furious rebukes
Dot. 2. 1 2. for this caule the king was very furious

19. i8.afcendcd as the

5i,i3.feared,becaufeof the furyof theopptff.
where is the fury of the oppreflbur

of Efaias the Prophet might be fid.
13. 1 8. that the Scripture may be fulfilled
1 j.25.conieth to pafle,that it might be fulfilled
17. 12. that the Scripture might be fulfilled
1 2. 3

£^.5.15. when

rffarnace.

34.2. his fury

'

like fire

for her with great fury

$

Gen. 1

away

Lro.26.28.walk contrary alfo in fury
Job 20.23.HiaH caft the fury of his wrath upon
who would
lfa.z7.ts,. fury is not in me

4.2 1. this day is this Scripture fulfilled
21.22.that all things may be fulfilled

my joy therefore

are fully ripe

Gra.27.44.till thy brothers fury turn

Lu\e i.20.my words which (hilbe fulfilled
243. when they had fulfilled the dayes

powred out

axioms,
Pwy.22.24.with a furious man thou (halt not go
29.22.3 furious man aboundeth in ttanfgreffi.

rffnrp.

fulfilled

15.28.and the Scripture was fulfilled which

John 3.29.this

was jealous

&

15.19.I have fully preached the Gofpell
2 Tiwz^.io.thou haft fully known my doftrine
4. i7.the preaching mightbe fully known

3

FUR

i.6.his fury is

Zech.8.z.l

Co/.i.ijp.in

Verfe 23.
i7.then was fulfilled that which was fpoken
Efaias
4.14. fulfilled which wasfpoken by

,

FUR

FUR

my

4.put them in the camels furniture
io.and all the furniture of the tabernacle
8. and the table and his furniture
9 .and the altar with all his furniture
5.14-the candleftick and his furniture _
3
39.33.tabernacle,tent, and all his furniture

Ccn.i

1.3

Exod.T,

Nahum

fury

powred out my fury upon you
might caufe fury to come up

my fury
Edom according to my fury

2.9.take out of all the pleafant furniture

JFarrow,
Job 39.io.binde the unicorn in the furrow

3>not purgedjtill I havecaufed

25.14.fhaH do in
30. 1 5.and I will powre my fury upon Sin
36.6.I have fpoken in my fury
1 8. wherefore

I

powred

my

fury

upon

we all received
3 8. 18. my fu)j (hall come up in my face
2.how much more their fulneffe
Dan^. 1 3 .Nebuchadnezzar in his rage and fury
2 5.untill the fulneffe of the Gentiles be
i9.then was Nebuchadnezzar full of fury
1 5.29.I (hall come in fulneffe of theblefling of
8. 6. and ran unto him in the fury of his
GaZ.44.when the fulneffe of the time was come
9.i6.1et thy fury be turned away from thy city
£/>{>. i.io.that in the fulneffe of times he might
11.44.he (hall go forth with fury to deftroy
2 3 fulneffe of him that fllleth all in all
Micah 5. 1 5.I will execute furyon the heathen

John. i.i6.of his fulneffe have
Roffi.11.1

.

LI

2

jfunolrx>0.
the furrorves thereof complaine
Pfal.6 5. lo.thou fetleft the furrorves thereof

Job

3 1.38.01-

i29.3.theplowcrs made long their furrorves
it by the furrowes of her

E^k' i7.7.might water
io.(lialt

wither in the furrorves where

it

in the furrowes in the field
Hof. 1 0.4.3s hemlock
io.fhall binde themfelves in their two fur.

I2.n.heaps in the furrorves of the

field

further.
Num. zz.z6.ange\l wemfurtherftood in a narrow
Df«f.20,8.and the -officers (hall fyeak further
1

Sam. 10. z 2. in-

1

1

S<a#.io.22.inquircdoftheLord farther
; 8. 1 1 •hitherto (halt thou come, but no furth.
40. j.twice,but I will proceed no further
1
Ecd. *. 17. further, though a wife man think to
i

Gad will paffe over
Gad anfw.As the Lord hath faid
Gad
3 3. Mofes gave to the children of
34.children of Gad built Dibon
3 4. 1 4. child.of Gad have received their inherit.
3 i.chil.of

6

gone a little further
9 .when he had
j.why troubled thou the matter any further
14.63.what need we any further witnefles
Lu^e 12.7i.what need we any further witneffe
24.z8.as though he would have gone further
Alls ^.zi. furth. threatned them, they let them go
.

5.3

1

z.3.he proceeded further, \o take Peter

2

1.

De/tf.27.i3.onmountEbal to

27.28.gone a little
Tiw^.^.but they (hall proceed no further
JFmtljer,
Tfail 40.8. further not his wicked device

3.28.the inheritance of the child.of

1

£ •^.48.27.6:001 the

28.by the border of

JFurttjer,

H^.7.1 i.what further need was there
1

.

1

rJfurtrjereD.
E%j'a 8.36.and they furthered the people

andhoufe

jfnrthermojtc.
E.tW.4.6'.Lord faid furthermore unto him, Put

Lord w as angry w it h
9. 13. furthermore, the Lord fpake,faying,I have
Saw.26.10.Dav.faid/wAThe Lord (hallfmite
Chro.i 7. 10. furthermore, I tell thee» The Lord

Deut.i,. 2 1 . furthermore the

1
1

27. 16. furthermore, over the tribes of Ifrael
2o.i./«/rt.David (aid unto all the congregat.
2 Chro.4.9. furthermore ne

made

13.40.and furthermore ye have fent for
2. 1 2. furthermore

when

Thef.^. 1. furthermore then

(Baal.
Judg.tf.z6. Goal fon of Ebed

came to Shechem

34.14.mbe of Gad have received their inherit.
Jojh. 1 3. 24.gave inheritance unto the tribe of Gad
20. 8. out of the tribe of Gflrf,Ramoth in Gil.
Chap.21. 38.8c 1 Chro.6.%0.
2L7.chil.of Merari,had out of the tribe of Gad
1

Cfoo.6.63.

37. Goal fpake, See there come people down
39.Gctal went out before the men of Shech.

©aDDeft,

41. Zebul thruft out Goal and his brethren

dfaaty.
the north of the hill of Gaajh
Judg.z.g.

i&w*.23.30.Hiddaiof thebrooksof Gaajh
Chron.11.3z.

of Ramah and Gaba
©abaf.
him Gabai, Sallai, 928.

£3yvi 2.16. the children

Jcr.z.tf.vihy gaddefi thou about fo

©abifel,
this

<Bao(.
2 Ring. 1 5. 1 4.Menahem fon of Gadi fmote Shallu

Az.beg.Men.fonof Gadi

BaWt, <5mtt8.
i6.to the Reub.and Gadites gave I from
4.43. city of refuge Ramoth of the Gadites

God

.S.with

Numb.i.i^.o( Gad: Eliafaph the fon of Deuel
Chap.2.14.
24.the children of Gad by their generations
7.42.on the fixth day the prince of Gdrfoffered
a6.15.the children of G<«/ after their families
Verfe 18.

whom the

Reubenites and Gadites

2 Sam.z3.36.Bani the Gadite Davids worthy
2 fyng.10.3 3.Hazael fmote the Gadites
18 Sons of the Reubenites and Gadites
away the Gadites

26.Tilgath-Pil.carried

2.8.of the Gadites there feparated themfelves
3 7.of the Reubenites,and the Gadites, and

1

26.3 2.king David

gainfayers

(Bainfapfng.
Acts io.29.thereforecame I w khoat gainfaying
Rom.zo.z 1. to a rebellious and gainfaying people

Jude

1 i.perifhed

Core

in the gainfaying of

Gaim and Arift.men of Maced.
20.4.accompanied Paul to Ada, Gaim oi Der.

Acl.i^.zQ.ciXSght

Rom.\6.z3.Gaim mine hoft faluteth you
1 C«r.Li4.baptizednoneof you but Crif.& Gai,
3 Joh. 1. the Elder unto the welbeloved Gains
it%0.9.i5.ofthe Levites Herefh and Galal
i6.0badiah fon of Shemaiah,fon of Galal
Neh. 1

1. 1 7.

Abda

fon of Shammuah, fon cf Galal
(Ealatfa.

Afts i6.6.gone through the region of Galatia
1 8. 2 3. Paul went through the count, of Galatia
C«r.i6.i.the Churches

made rulers over the Gadites

of Galatia, evenfo do ye

me to the Churches of

Ga/.i.2.breth.with

2 Tiw.4.io.Crefcens to Galatia,Thus to
1

Per. 1. i.to the

J5tilatian,0.

Gal.3.1.0 foolifh Galatians,

who hath bewitched

<5albanutn.

£aW.3o.34.takefweet

fpices,

On\c\a>Galbanum

(BaleeO.
it Gated
was the name of it called Galeed

Gen.3 i.47.but Jacob called
48.therfore

©alflee.
/o/S.2o.7.appoint Kedefhin Galilee acity of ref.
21.3 2.ouc of Napth.Kedefh in Galilee to the
Chron.6.76.

1

1 Kjng.c).\ 1. gave

Hiram twenty cities in

more

grievoufly

a'fHift

of Gabar, the children of

3.13 Jefus

came from

Gal. to

John

<©afti.

money
him to make thy way perfect

1.9.

4.1 2.caft into prifon, Jefus departed into Gal.

Judg.$. la.they took no gain of
22.3.1s it gain to

to be bapt.

Mark

Neh.-j.49.

Job

Galilee

her in Galilee

Afar.2.2 2.Jofeph turned afide into the parts of Ga.

dSatjar.

Eya 2.47 .the children

lfa.9.1. did

Galilee

and

2 Kjn.i 5.29.Tigl.Pilefer took Gilead

Ge».22.24.Reumah bare Gato/Thahafh

Galatia

Dalmat

Saints fcatteted through Galatia

22.i.Jo(hua called the Reubenites and the Ga.

i.troup

1 Chron.z.z.

©amfapersf.
Titm L9.be able to convince the

for inheritance to the Gadites

Jofh.iz.6.
2.to the Reubenites and Gadites fpake

1 Chron.^.

<©at>.

cometh 3 (he called his name Gad
of ZilpahjGa^, A(her
3 ?.26.fons
46.i6.fonsof Gad, Ziphion
49.1y.G4rf, a troup (hall overcome him
£^orf.i.4.Dan and NapthaIi,Gdi and Aftier

GM.30.1

13

1.

it

©alnfap.
Luke 21.15.all your adverf. not be able togainfay

1

Deut.^. tz.gave I to the Reubenites and Gadites

man to underftand

26.the angell Gabriel was Cent from

Sufi

d&aoWel.
Numb.13.1o.0E thetribeof Zebulun, GaddielCon

29. 8. and gave

©ainsf.
Alls 16.19.the hope of their gains was gone

(Bala!.

Num. 1 3. 1 i.tribe of Manaffeh Gaddi fon of

Jojh.

o.2i.fpeaking in prayer, the man Gabriel
Luli.1.19. 1 am Gab.thzt ftand in the pref.of God

much

45aoW.

c25abbatba.
Joh. 1 9. 1 3 .called the pavement,in Hebr. Gabbatha

pound hath gained five pounds
have gained this harm and loffe

1. to

t&aiixp,

37.countr.of the Gadarens befought him to

i7.the 39.yeerof

8. thy

fealed 12000.

(SaOarens.

J0fb.1S.z4.chks of BenjaminjOphni, Gaba

Dan$.\6. Gabriel make

Verfe zz.
20.I have gained befides them five talents
Luhj: 19.1 5. how every man had gained by trading
i6.thy pound hath gained ten pounds
1

Mar.j.i.they came into the count.of the Gadarens
Luke 8. 26.they arrived at the countrey of the Gad.

1.8. after

*i5aincD.

Job 27.8.hath the hypocrite, when he hath gained
E^k-zz.i z.thou haft greedily gained by extortion
Mat. 1 8. 1 5. hear thee, thou haft gained thy brother
z 5. ^.received two,had alfo gained other two

Alls Z7.2

ji.Gaal and his btethr.be come to Shechem
35.G<M/fonof Ebed went out and flood
3 6. when GaalCm the people, he faid to Zeb.

Nehem.i

zo.might grfis the Jewes, gain them that are
li.that I might gain them that are without
22.as weak,that I might gain the weak

Gad

Numb.i.z j. that were numb.of the tribe of Gad
2.i4.then the tribe of Gad,and the captain
Chap. 10.20.
13. 1 j.ofthe tribe of Gad,Geue\ fon of Machi

would gain the time
he (hould gain the whole world
ye

Mark. 8.36. Luke 9.25.
C0c9.19.rerv. to alljthat I might gain the more

Gad

Kev.T.^.oi the tribe of

1

1

Chron.z1.13.

Tribe of (BaO.

Gadwere

know

Afctf.16.26.if

Jer.^o. l.y/hy doth their king inherit

"feat " ain

is

<5nia.
Dan.z.S.l

2 Sam.zn.<).\kthin themidft of the river of

his quarters

Tim.6. 5. fuppofing evuzzisgodlineffe

the fouth fide

1

from

6.but godlintffe with content
/^«.4.i3.buy,andfell,and get gain

Gad 3

28.Gaa/faid, Who is Abimelech
30.when Zebul heard the words of Goal

Jojh. 24.30. on

1

45 at).

I came to Troas to
webefeech youbretb.
Heb.iz.g. furthermore we had fathers of our fle(h
1

Gad

id.Gad came and faid, Go up, rearean altar
ry.David according to the faying of Gad
1 Chron.z i.y.Lord fpake to Gad, Davids Seer
1 l.Gad came to David and faid, Choofe
i8.angell commanded Gad to fay to David
29.29.afts of David in the book of Gad
z Chro.19.z5.fct the Lev.accor. to the com.of Gad

his gain

i9.24.brought no fmall gain to the crafefmen

Sam.zz.^.G ad &d to David, Abide not in the
2 Sam.zq.i i.word came to the prophet Gad
13 .fo Gad came to David,and faidjShall fev.
i4.David faid to Gad, I am in a great ftrait

men

one for

1fw.12.17.did I make a gainoi you
1 8. did Titus make a gain of
you
Phil, uzi.fi live is Chrift,and to die is gain
3. 7. were gain to me, I counted loffe

1

the court

Job 34. 1. furthermore Elihu anfwered and faid
£^.8.6.he faid furthermore unto me, Son of man
2 Cor.

Gad

45 at).

unto the furtherance of the Gofp.
your furtherance and joy of faith

2.fallen

2 5. for

Gad at

weft

that defpifetb the gain of oppreffions

.every

Dan.i i_39.and (hall divide the land for gain
Micah 4.13.I will confecrate their gain to the L.
AUs 16. i6.brought her matter much gain by

34.onegateof Gad, one of Afher

that another

^Furtljccance.'
Phil.

eaft-fide to the

1

at thy difboneft gain
27.her princes to get difhoneft gain

22.9child.of Gad returned out of Shilo
S<wz.i3.7.Hebrewes went to the land of Gad
Cfomz.j.n.childrenof Gad dwelt over againfl:
1 2. 14. thefe were of; the fons of Gad

1

1

£^.22.1 3.fmitten my hand

cutfe Reuben, Gad

33.20.of Gadht faid,Blcf.be he that inlar.
Jojh.4.1 2.childreu of Gad paffed over armed
1

2

56.

J'fi.iS.y.

28. and //^.brought

Greeks into the temp.
further, they founded

fa'33.\ 5 .he

l

Z9.if the child.of

1 2. 1 2. further by thefe be admonifhed
Ato.26.35.he went a little furthered fell on his
have we of wimeffe
5. what further need,
1

GAL

G AI

,Prow.i.i9.the wayes of every one greedy of gain
32.Lchild.of Gad had a multitude of cattell
a.child.of Gad came and fpake to Mofes
3.i4.and thegain thereof chen fine gold
Gad,
Shall your
6.Mofes faid to the child.of
15.27.he that is greedy of gain troub.his houfe
28. 8. that by ufury and unjuft £ai«increaferh
2 ^.children of Gad fpake, Thy ferv-will do

Job

Ma;\

GAD

GAD

GAD

FUR"

Mark

1.14.

i^.Galileeoi the Gentiles

„

.

.

i8.walkine

1

i8.walking
& by the
2 3. Jefus

GAL

GAL

GAL
fea

of Galilee,kw two

Mark

went about all Galilee, teaching
him great mult.from Gal.
Marii 3.7.

the fea of Galilee
5.19 Jefus came nigh to
17.2z.whik they abode it Galilee, Jefus faid
came into Judea
ip.i.Jcfus dep.from Gal. and

1

2

1

.

26

Jefu s the Prophet of Nazareth of Gal.
Galilee
2.1 will goe before you into

1 1

7

.

Mark
69.th.ou alfo waft with Jefus

of

5-for the galleries

1.16.

2 y.there followed

were higher then

//S.3 3.2 i.w herein (hall

thefe

go no galley with oarcs

<©alltm.
i Sdw.25.44.Saul gave Michal to Phalti ofGallim
i/d.i 0.30.11ft up thy voice
daughter ofGallim

O

d&alUo,
Affs 18.12.when Gall'io was deputy of Achala
l^Gallio faid to the Jewes, If it were a
ly.Gallio cared for none of thefe things

8.7.faid to Efther,

Haman hanged on

the gall.

9.i3.1etHam.io.fonsbe hanged on thegallows
25.he
his fons mould be hang.on the gall.

&

fpread about Galilee

dSamaliel.

power of the

fpir.into Gal.

8.26.they arrived over againft Galilee
1 7. 1 i.thorow the midft of Samaria and Galilee

23

5 .beginning from Galilee to this place
tf.when Pilate heard of Galilee, he asked

1

C/;iu7.24.i7.the 21. to Jachin,the 22. to

d5ammaoim0.
the Gammadims were in

£^.27.1 1. Sc

•

43 .after two days he depart, thence into Ga.
4f.comc into Galilee, the Galileans received

came again into Cana of Galilee
47. he heard Jefus was come into Galilee
S4.when he was come out of Judea into Gal.
6. i.Jefus went over the fea of Galilee
7. i.after thefe things Jefus walked in Galilee
4<>.Jefus

confounded for the gard. ye have
65.3.3 people that facrificeth in gardens
66. 1 7.they thatpurifiethemfclvesinthe^'rf.

Joon 20.i5.fuppofing him to be the gardineT
«©areb,
zSam.z-$.$S.Gareb an Ithrite Davids Worthy
1 Cbron.u.qo.

J5arIanO0,
Affs i4.i3.pneft of Jupiter brought oxen Scgarl.
©arltfce.

N«7«^.ii.5,we remember

we eat
Garment,

in Egypt garlike

Gf«.9.23.Shem and Japhet took agarment
25.23.redalloverlikea hairy garment
39.1 2.fhe caught him by his garment

Gamul
i3.when

thy towers

1

he left his garment in her hand
faw he had left his garment
his garment with me and fled out

(he

5-hc left

<0ap.
E^ek- lz% l°' z

man

Verfe i3.

tn3t Should ftand in the gap

<£>apeO.

.

24.6\fpake unto you when he was yet in Galilee
John i.43.day following Jef. would go into Gal.
2. 1. a marriage in Cam of Galilee
1 i.begin.of mir.did Jefus in Cana of Galilee
4. 3. left Judeajand departed again into Galilee

8.i3.thouthatdwellcft in the gardens
ifa.i.zy. fhalbe

Jer.i i.39.1ine fhall go forth from the hill Gareb

Num.i.io.of Manafieh Gamaliel Con of Pedahzur
Chap.2.20.
7.3 i.departing from Tyre he came to Galilee
7.54.on the 8. day offered Gamaliel fon of Ped.
9.3o.p3tied through G*z/ife,and would not any
59>this was the offering of G<r;».fon of Ped.
Luke i.2(5.fent to a city of Galilee named Nazar.
10.23.over the child.of Man.Gam. fon of Ped.
2.4.Jofeph went from Galilee into Judea
Affs 5.34.ftood up in theCoun.a Phar.nam.Grfw.
9.they returned into Galilee, % city of their
3
22.3.yet brought up at the feet of Gamaliel
g.i.and Herod being Tetrarch of Galilee
i.Jef.came down to Caperna.a city of Gal.
44.he preached in the fynagogue of Galilee
5.i7.Phar.came out of every town of Galilee

<;.a fountain of gardens,* well of living
6.2.tofeed in the gardens,to gather lillies

Cant. 4.1

Jer. 29, 5.plant gardens

y.9.behold alfo the gallowes 50. cubits high
icfo they hanged Haman on the gallowes

39-he preached throughout all Galilee
6.2 i.Herod made a feaft to his eftates of Gal.

3

i9.4i.wascrucified,was agard.Se. in tlxegard.
©arttens."
N/imb.z^.6.thy tents as gardens by the rivers fide
Ecclcf.z.^.l made me gxrdens and orchards

Efther 5.i4.1eta gallowesbe

5.women which followed Jef.from Galilee
Mark 1 5.41. Luke 23.49,55.
28.7.he goeth before you into Galilee;, there
Mark 16.7.
lo.tell my brethren,that they go into Galilee
i6.the 1 i.difciples went away into Galilee

4.i4.Jef.retur.in the

GAR

and eat the fruit of them
made of 5C.cubits
Verfe 28.
itpleafed Haman,he caufed the gall. Amos 4.9.I fent blafting when gardens increafed
6.4 .come to fpeak to hang Mord.on the gallows
^.i4.they fhall alfo make gardens and eat the
(Stallones?;

27.5

Mark i.28.hisfame

GAR

AR

(©allep-

i4-* 8 -

Galilee

G

fob i6\io.they have gaped upon

me with

their

Py*j/.22.i3.

E^k- J 3

•

J-y e

nave not g one U P ,nt0 tne

i6\fhe laid

his garment by her till her

Lev. 6. io.prieft fhall put on his linnen garment
27,fprinkled of the bloud upon any garment
13

89*

(SarDen.
Ge«.2.8.Lord God planted agarden eaftw.ard
9«tree of life alfo in the midft of the garden

went out of Edom to water the gar.
j.G.took the man,& put him into the gar.
ifi.every tree of the garden thou maift eat
3.i.ye fhall not eat of every tree of the garden
2.may eat of the fruit of the trees of the gar.
3.in the midft of the garden ye fhall not ea:
8.walking in the gard. in the cool of the day
hid themf.arnong the trees of the garden

up

47.the garment wherein the plague of lepr.
whether woollen gam. or linnen garm.
49.plague begreenifhor reddifh in the gar.
5 i.if the

plague be fpread in the garment

52.he fhall therefore burn the garment
53.if the plague be not fpread in the garment

io.river

56". he fhall

1

57-if

it

rend the plague out of the garm.

appear

ftill

in the garment

58.the garment which thou (halt
'59.1aw of the plague

1 5. 1 7. every

wafh

of leprofieina garm.

garment whereon

is

Chap. 14.55.
the feed of

19. 19.fh.all 3 garment mingled come upon
9. faid thefe words,he abode in Galilee
De11t.z2.11.
4i.fhallChriftcomeoutof Galilee
10.I heard thy voice in the garden
Deut.2i.<y.z man fhall not put on a womans gar.
5 2.ait thou alfo of Galilee?om of Gal.avifcth
23.LordGodfenthim forth of the garden
Jojh.y.2i.fooi\esa goodly Babyloniln garment
1 2.2 i.Philip which was of Bethfaida of Galilee
24.he placed at the eaft of the garden
24.Jofh.took Achan,the i\her and garment
21.2Jef.fhewedhimf.t0Nath.0f Cana in GaU
13.10.L0.deft.G0m. as the garden of the Lord Jtidg.8. z$. they fpread a garment and caft in their
jiffs i.n.ye men of Galilee why ftand ye gazing
Dewr.n.io.and watereftit asa garden of herbs
5.37.afcer this man rofe up Judas of Galilee
2 S#»z.i3.i8.Thamar had a gar. of diverfe colours
i9.fhe rent httgarment that was on her
9.3 1. then had the Churches reft thro. all Galilee 1 Kjng.n.z.l may have it for a garden of herbs
2 King.y.z-j. Ahaziah fled by the garden houfe
10. 37.and began from Galilee, after the bapt.
20.8.Joabsg»2J7W»£ was girded unto him
2i.i8.Manaf.buried in the garden of his own 1 J$7Zg.ii.29.Jer.had clad himfelf with anew gar.
13.3 i.feen of them which came up from Galilee
26.Amon buried in the garden of Uzza
Galilean, dgalticnns,
30.Ahijah caught the new garm.and rent it
25<4.they fled by the kings garden
Mark 14.70. for thou art a Galilean Luke 22.59.
Jer.29.4. 2 King.9. 1 3. took every man his garm. and put it
Luke 1 3 1 .fome told him of the Galileans, who fe
& Chap. 5 2.7. E^ra 9.3 .when I heard this,I rent my garment
2.fuppofe ye thefe Gal.fmnets above all Gal. Neb.3. 5.wall of the pool of Siloah by the k.gard.
5.having rent my garment I fell on my knees
23.6.Pilate asked whether the man were a Gal. £/?fc.i.5.Ahaf. madea feaft in the court of the gat: £fZfc.8.i5.Mord.wentout with a gam.of purple
Jv)fe.4.45.come into Galilee,the Galileans received
7-7.king arif.in wrath went to the palace gard. Job 1 3.28.he as a rotten thing confumed as a gar.
Affs 2.7.arenot all thefe that fpeak Galileans
8.thenthekingreturn.outof the palace gar.
13.18.by the force of my difeafe is my garment
«5aH.
38.9.when I made the cioud thegarment
Job 8.i6.his branch (hooteth forth in his garden
•

Dcwt-29.18.left a root that beareth gall
3 2.3 i.their

i6.blow upon

Job \6. 1 3. he powr. out my gall upon the ground
20.14.his meat isthe ra/Zof afps within him
25.gliftering fword cometh out of his gall
Vfal.69.z1 .they gave

me gall for my meac

/er.8.i4.God hath given us wat.of
9.1 5.I will give

them water of

drink
to drink

gall to

gall

is my (ifter
my gar.—come into
5.1.I am come into my garden

i4.they ftand as a garment

Cant.q.iz.a garden inclofed

grapes are grapes of gall

Chap.23.15.

his gar.

41.13 whocandifcoverthefaceofhis garment
Vfal.6g.i i.I made fackdoth my garment

is gone down into his garden
went down into the garden of nuts
lfa. 1. 8. daughter of Zion as a lodge in a garden of
30.yefb.albe as 3 garden which hath no water
5 1. 3. Lord will make her defart lik the gar. of

garment
7 3 .6. violence covereth them as a
102.26.all of them fhall waxe old like a gam.

6.2.my beloved
1 1. 1

.

58.1

1. thou

(halt be like a

watered garden

law. 3. 5. he hath cotnpaffed me with gall, and
6 1. 1 1. as the garden caubth things fown ro
i9.remcmbring the wormwood and the gall Jer.i i.i2.their fouls fhalbe as a watered garden
Amos 6. 1 z.ye have turned judgment into gall
Lam.z 6.takenaway his tab.as if it were of zgard.
Mat.zj 34.they gave me vinegar ming.withga#
£^•18.1 3.thou haft been in Eden the gar.of G.
Affs 8 2 3 .1 perceive thou art in the gall of bittern.
3 1. 8 .Cedars in the gard.of God could not hide
dUaUant,
nor any tree in th- garden of God like
.

Ifi.z 3 .2 i.neither fhall gallant fhip paffe

(5aller^rJ5alletteaf-

thereby

jfa.^o. 9 .Heb.i.n.

i04.2.covcreft thy felf with light as with agar.
6.coveredft it with rhe deep as with a garm.
i09.i8.doathed himf.vvithcurfas with hisgar.
i9.1et it be to him 3S the g*v».which covers
PrO.20.16.take his garm.thit is furety for a ftrang.
Chap.27.13.

away a g^'.in cold, weath.
5 20.as he that tak.
30.4.who hath bound the waters in a garment
lfa.^i.6.the earth fhall waxe old hkeagarment
9.all the trees in rhe gar. of God envied him
8. the moth fhall eat them up like agarment
6i.3.thegarment of praife for tht. fpirit of
36.3 5.defolate land is become like the gard. of
2

.

king is held in the galleries
/fi.43.1 2.as a fhepherd puts on his garment
Joel 2.3.the land is as the garden of Eden before
£^.i8.7-hath covered the naked with a garment
£•^.41.15. he meafured the galleries thereof
Luke 13.19.whkh a man caft into his garden
Verfe 16.
i6.the galleries round about three ftories
Job. 18 1. over the brook Cedr.where was zgard.
41. 3. againft the pavemenc wasga^.againtt gal.
26\did not I fee thee in the garden with him P/i?;.7.9.whofe .garment was white as fnow

Cant.y.^. the

'

'

LI

?

Micahz.S.ye

&

Hag.z.iz.bear holyflefti in the skirt of his garm.
Ze^.ij.4.weara rough garment to deceive
Mal.z.i6.one covereth violence with his garment

of new cloth unto an old garment
Mark i.2i. Luke 5.36.
tak.from thegar.& the rent is— wor.

may but touch

2 1. if I

filthy

5 .on his headland cloath

him with

5. they

27.3

crucified

him to the "Me
22.24.bnng them both out to the gate of that
2 j.y.let his brothers wife go up to the gate

Jojh. 2. 5 .about (hutting the gate the

Mark

hem of his garm.

Mark

away
garments on the colt

1 1. 7. they call

their

22.n.badnotonawedding garment

L#£e 19.35.

20.4.ftand at the entring of the gate 8c declare

i2.how cam.thou in hith.not bav.a wed.gar. Luke 24.4.two men flood by them in (hining gar.
Mark 13.16.not turn back to take up his garment Jab. 13. 4. he laid afide his garm. and took a tow ell
1 2.after he had taken his garments & was fet
16. j.young man cloth.with a long white garm.
i9.23.crucified him,took his garm.and made
Lu\e 22. 36. let him fell his garment and buy one
A6ls i2.8.caft thy gam.aboutme> and follow me Ads 9.39.(hewing the gam.ythich Dorcas made
Jude 2 3. hating the garment fpotted with the flefh Jam. 5. z.yout garments ate moth-eaten

J*«fe-SH5-Gaal ftood at the entring of the gate
40.many were wound.to the er.tr-of thegate
44.Abimel.dood in the entring of the gate
i6.3.Samfpn took the doores ofYhe gate
1 8. 16. the 600. men ftood by the
entr.of the "a.

Kw..i.i3.cloathed with a garment

down

to the feet

38. i4.flieputher

widows

16.1 j.blef.

have given wifd. to make

3 5-i9.ye (hall
1. put

8. i.take

make garments

off his gar.8i put

Aaron and

gar.tor Aar.

for Aarons fons
on other garments

his fons,and the garments

3o.Mofes fprinklcd blood on Aarons garm.
fons gar.and fanctif.bis gar.&t. fons gar.
16.23. Aaron (hall put offthelinnen garments
24.he (hall put on his garm. and come forth
21.10.that is confecr.to put on the garm.fhaW

Ruth

cSarmentp.

1

2

Ver.4.

holy garments for Aaron the prieft
3 5.i9.the
2i.brought the Lords offering for holy gar.

1

|

3 2. put on linnen cloaths, even the holy gar.
£^.42.i4.therc dial they lay their garm. for they

me

30.cha.of garments

gave change of garments to them that
i S#».i8.4.Jonathangave David his garments
2 Sam.io.q.cutoff their garments in the middle
ijj.he

1 Cferoa. 1

1

13.3 I.David tare hisga>7#.
J(;/zg.io.25.brought garm.

0.4.

Luke n.z^.
23.29.you gctrnijh the fepulchres of the right.
Kcw.21.19.the foundations were garnijhed with al

<Baniton0.
of the Philiftines
1 3.3 Jonathan fmote the gar. of the Philiftines
dSarttfort.

1

Sam.io.y.where

and lay on the earth

& armor to Solomon

7.1

5;

.all

it

the garrifon

4Jfr.heardthatSaul.had fmittenthe gar.of
23.the garrifon of the Philiftines went out

two cha. of garments
2 3. bound two talents with two chan.of gar.

2 King. <;. 22. give I pray thee

26. is

is

i4.i.let us

go over

the

way was

full

1

7<y.?2.33.

Ezra 2. 69. they gave an hundred priefts garments
530.prieftsgar»2.
Nek7.70.the Tirfhatha gave
7 2.people gave fixty feven priefts garments
Job 37. 17. how thy garments are warm
Vfal. 2 2. 1 8. they parted my garments among them

—

.they difcov.themf.to the gar.of the Phil.

1 1

2.the

men of the garrifon anfwered Jonath.

1 f .garrifon,

and fpoilers they

i4.Davidputgar.

inEdom

23.14.gar.of the Philift.

Ecclefo.SAet thy garments be alwayes white
Cant. 4. 1 1 .fmell of thy gar. like, the fmell of Leb.
lfa.o.%. garments rolled in

blood

61.10.he hath clothed me with the gar.oi
6;.i.with dyed garments from Boirah

1

Chron.ii.i6.

£^c£.26.n.thy ftrong gar.fliall go down to the
2 Cor. 1 1.3 2.govemour kept the city with agarrif.
©afljmo.
Nek6.6.and Gajhmu faith it, that thou and the
ISatatn.
Gen.7,6.

1

l

24.60. let thy feed poffeffe the gate of thofe
28.i7.thisisthe gateof heaven

& playedft

Verfe 24.

26.16.put off their broid.gar.and cloath themf.

£#0.27. i4.hangingsofone fide of thegate (halbe

Chap.38.14,

42.i4.there lay their garm. wherein they min.

on other garments, and

i6.forthe gateof thecourt,(halbean hang.

44.17.theyth.albe cloathed with linnen garm.
io.they iliall put off their garments wherein

Chap.38.r8.

and

(hall put

oth.gar.not fantc.the peo.with their gar.

3 2.27.go

i.i9.brought

1

down

the k.by the

way of th; ga.

T-Chron.z%.zi.

higher ga.of the houfe of the
L.
23.8.high places at the entring of the gate
2j.4.they fled by the way of the gate
I ?.3 5. built the

?e>'-39-4-&'>2:71

Cmon.z6.i

3. they

call lots for

every gate

i6.weftward with the gate Shallecheth
2 rtro.8.i4.3ppointed porters by courfes at ev. ga.
3 2.6.in the ftreet of the gate of the city
3 j.i f.the porters waited at every gate
Neh.z.i^.l went
3

.

1 j.

gate

on

to thegate

of the fountain

of the fountain repaired Shallum

3 i.repaired

overagainft thegate

Miphkad

8.i6.made them booths in the ltreet of the gate
12.37.at the fountain gate overagainft

them

39.and from above the gateof Ephraim
13.19.I commanded the gate (hould be (hut
Ejiher 4.2.Mordecai came before the kings gate
Chap.6.12.

6.went to Mordecai before the kings gate
5. 1. king fate over againft thegate of the houfe f
Job 29.7.when I went out to the gate prepared
Pfal.i 18.20.this gate of the Lord
into which
:

Cant. 7.4.thine eys like the fi(h-pool
Ifa.

14.3

1.

howl

O

24.1 2.the gate

gate, cry

is

by the gate

O city

fmitten with deftru&ion

28.6.10 them that turn the battell to the gate
Jer.z6. io.fate down in the entry of the new gate
i.38.(halbe built from the tower to the "ate

36.10.read Baruch at the entry of the new gate
Lam. $, ladders have ceafed from the gate

in and out from gate to gate

38.1 j.for the other fide of the court gate

men came

the way of the higher gate
the door of the gate twenty five men
40.6.then came he unto thegate which looketh
9.2.(ix

Gei 2.22.i7.thy feed (hall poffeffe the gate of his

i8.took thy broid. garments, and cover.them

didft take,

city

£^.8. 3. brought me to the door of the inner gate

(Bate.

34.20.Hamor and Shechem came to the gate
24.aH that went out of the gate of his city

E^k- 1 6. 1 6.thy garm. thou

of the

14.i3.from thegate of Ephr. to the corner gate

3

i.and the fons of Eliphaz were Gatam
1 Chron.1.36.

i6.duke Korah,duke Gatam

falv-

z.garmMke him that tread.in the winepreffe
3 .their blood flialbe fprinkled upon my gar.
Jer.36.24.they were not afraidjnor rent their gar.
L<wz.4.i4.men could not touch their garments

rtro.18.13.

2 rtMw2.17.2Jehofl1.fet gar. in the land of Judah

O

on thy beautifull garments
Jerufale
59.6.their webs (hall not become garments
17-he put on the garments of vengeance
5 2. i.put

1

was then in Bethlehe

Chron.ii.i8.

to the gate

of Damaf.

1 Chron.i2.6.

A/atifo.27.3 j.

4 5. 8. all thy garments fmell of myrrhe
i33.2.oynt.wentdowntothe skirts of his gar.

alfo trembledj

2 Sam.$. 6. David put garrifons in Syria

came

mc

4.Jonat.fought to go over to the Philift.gar.

of garments

of the «a.
iCbron.ig.g.
i.23.upon them even to the entr.of the gate

22.10.andjehof.fate in the entrance of the pa.
2 Chron.\£',q.
2 rv.w.7-2.fcmre leprous men at the entr. of thega.
i7.1ord to have the charge of the
io.8.rhem on heaps at the entring of the gate

Verfe 6.

25. 2o.he changed Jehojakims prifon garments

fcrabled'cn the doors of the gale

1

to the Philiftines garrifon

a time to receive garments

3. he

?0'tfg.i7.io.when he

1

N#/#.if.38.make fringes in the bord. of their gar.
20.26.drip Aaron of his gar. and put on Elea. Joel i.rV.the garners are laid defolate
dj?armth, 05arniQ)cQ.
1 8 .and Mofes ftripped Aaron of hi s garments
2 Cbro.^.6.he garnijhed the houfe with preci. Hones
Jojh.o. $. Gibeonites brought old garments
Job 26. 1 3 .by his Spir.he hath garnijhed the heav.
1 3. our garments are old by reafon of the
JWg.14.12.decl. myrid.I will give 30.ch.of gar. AMVi2.44.findeth it empty 5 fwept and garnijhed
13. if not,ye (hall give

1

24>watchman went up over the fate
3 3 .king went up to the chamb. over the gate
23.1 5-water of Bethleh. which is by the gate
1 6.well of Bethlehem that was by the
gate .

Lew.i6.4.thefe are holy garments, therefore he

Luke 3.17.
Maimers?,
Vfal. i-4'4.i 3. that our gainers may be full

1.

i5.2.Abfalom ftood befide the way of the gale
i8.4.the king ftood by the gate fide

made holy gar as the Lord, comand.
4i.brought to Moles the holy gar. for Aaron
40.1 3. thou (halt put upon Aaron holy garm.

.

4. 1. then

z SVz»!z.io,8.battelinarrayat theentr.in

^Q.i.they

dSatmite,
1 Cfo-fl.4.i5).fift.of Nab.fath.of Keilah the Garmite
dSavntv.
Mattb. 3 1 2.gather his wheat into the garner

of the gate

went Boaz up to the gate
io.name of the dead be not cutoff fro the ?.
Sam.tt .i'&.fe\\ backwardby the fide of the
vate"

& keep, his gar.

29.29.the holy -garm.of Aaron flialbe his fons
31.10.I have put wifd.to make holy gar. for A.

put on thegarm. of her widowhood
49. 1 1. he warned his garments in wine
Exod.zS.-$.make Aarons garm.to confecrate him
4.thefe are the garments which they thai make
20. % .take the gar»z.and put on Aaron the coat
2 i.fprinkle the blood upon Aarons garments
his fons gar. his gar. and fons garm. hal.
3 1.10.I

that watcheth

fifl/y

ip.flie

Lev .6.1

is he

£m/. 28. 2.make holy gar»z.for Aaron

garments off

i7.prieft ftood in the entring

Sex>.3.4.which have not defiled their garments

d£>arment#.
Gen.% j.2.be clean,and change your garments

1

men went

7 .were gone out, they (hut the gate
7-fchafed them from before the gate of Ai
8.29.and call it at the entring of the gate

15.24.
his garments

10. jo.Bartimeus calling

go.

Dcrtf.21.19.his father (hall bring

11.S.

him,and parted his garm.

his garment

14.36.they might touch the

garments

23*.j.they inlarge the borders of their garments

Luke 8.44.

i.he

40.8.hang up the hanging at the court gate
3 3.8c he fee up the hanging at thecourt gate
N«»2&.4.26.fliall bear the hang, for the court sate

inthe way

Mark

GAT

made

the fock.ts of the court gate
39.40.broughr to Mof.thc hang.of thecourt
3

garments from him

A/at. 2 1.8. they fpread their garments

his garment

^.27.

away the

4-take

A/at.9. i6.piece

Mark

GAT

other garments
Dan. 3. 2 1. bound in their coats
Joel 2. 1 3. rent your hearts 3 and not your garments
Z«fc.3.3.now jofh.was cloathed with filthy garm,

Mlcah 2.8.yepull off the robe with the garment

lO.touchedthehemof

GAT

GAR

GAR

GAR

1 1. 1. at

gate,

and the other threftiold of the gate

7.thre(h.of the gate by the porch of the gate

8.meaf.the porch of rhe gate within one reed
9-porch of the gate 8.cubits> porch of thegate
10. little chambers of thegate eaftward were
I I .the

breadth of the entry of the gate

the length of the gate thirteen cubits
i3.meafure the fate from the roof of a little
i4.poft of the court round about the gate
if. from the face of the gale of the entrance

i6.narrow

.

Sam.g. 1 8 . Saul drew neer to Samuel in the gate
2 Sam-i- 2 7- J°ab took Abner afide in thegate

\6. narrow windowes within thegtfte,round
the fore-front of the lower gate

1

ij.from
meafur.
20. the gate of the outward court he
the firft gate
2 i arch, were after the meaf. of
gate,fs
See more touchim meafure and form of
Verfes zz 23>*4> *7> i8 > 3 a - 19,

1

9. 8. King fate in the gate,

2 ^>'».7.

1. two

.

23. 19. he fet the porters at the gates
3 i.2.Hez.app.-to praife in the gat.of the tents
Nebem.t. -$.the gates thereof are burnt with fire

in thegate

porters,who waited in the Ks.gatc
Eflh.z. 19.M0rdec.ai fate in the Kings gate
21. while Mordecai fate in the Ks. gate,two

the gate
he brought me forth toward

5

him

Li. brought me to the gate that looketh tow
gate

by the way
4 clor.of the Lo.came
back the way of the gate
44 1 . brought he me
man fhal enter
i.thisgate lhalbe (hut,— no
by the way of the gate
2 .prince (hall enter

3.2. all the fervants in the

of the

Chap.2.3 3 i7
'

1

were in the Ks gate faid to Mordec.
4.2.none might enter into the Ks. gate in fack.
5.9. when Haman faw Mord.in the Kings gate
Chap.46.2,8 fob j.4.they are crufhed in theg<?te,not any to de.
gate
3 1. 21. whenl faw my help in thegate
a broug.hemeby the way of the north
the polls of the g. P/a/.<fo.r2.they that fit in thegate fpeak againft
jlkiq put the bloud— upon
127.5. fhall fpeak with the enemies in the .gate
court (hall be (hut
ll'.i. the gate of the inward
ga Pro. 22. 2 2,neitheroppreiTe the afflicted in the gate
2 'prince fhal worfhip at_.the threfh.of the
n 11
L./L..».:ll .1
24.7.he openeth not bis mouth in thegate
but thegate fhall not be (hut till the ev.
'

.

.

.

lfa.zg.z i.lay a fnare for

him that repro.in

thegate

.

(hall

go out by the way of the fouth gate

/w.7.2tftand in thegate of the Lords houfe
17.19. go, and ftandin thegate of the ch.ildr.of

he that entreth by —the fouth gate
(hall goe forth by the north gate
not return by thegate whereby he came
him the gate that
1 2. one (hall then open
going forth,one fhall (hut thega.
through the entry, at the fide of the gate
47.2.brought me out of the way of thegate
led me about unto the outward gate
gate of Judah,
48.3 1. one gate of Reuben, one
one gate of Levi
after his

i 9.

3

i.S.give

Kings gate bowed

3.fer.w ch

wo"r(hip at the door of this gate
3 people
of the north ga.
9.'he that entreth by the way

2.onegatt of Jofeph,one gate of Benjamin,

f.eftablilh

judgment

1,

in thegate

Old (Bate.
Neb.3.16. the old gdte repair .Jehoiada fon of Pa.
12.39. the prielts went about the oldgafe
PrifonSate.
Nefe.12.30. and they flood flillin the prifon-gare

3.13 .the valley-gate built

10.inhab.from Ben jam. gate, to the place

of the
Matth.7.1

3 .enter

for

firft

gate

unto the corner gate

yee in at the

Nefe.3.26.Nethinims dwelt

ftrait gate,

Z.afc.7. 1

law before the water-gafe
i6\booths in the flreet of the water-gate

1 3 .damofell

told

Rev.z 1 ,2i. every feverall gate was of one pearl
(Bate.
Vrov. 1 7. 1 9.he that exalteth his gate feeketh deftr.

At the (Bate,
2 KJHg-9-3 i.as Jehu entred in at the gate, Jet. faid
i 1 .6,a third part (hall be at thegate of Sur

1 Chr. 1 1 . i7.of the well

1

Gen. 19. i .Lot fate in the gate of Sodom
Exod. 3 2.2<S.Mofes flood in the gate of the camp
Ven. 22.15 .tokens of her virg.to the Eld.in the ga.

fudg.i6-z.hid wait —for Sampfon in thegate
K«i/?.4.ii.all the peop.in thegate faid 5 We are wit.

& hang.

by ftealth into the city

me

men-fingers,

no

heat

& women-fing.

Lam.^.y. weegate our bread with the

manner of pleaf.
lament and mourn
13.2. they may goe into the gates ofthe nobles
26.2.open ye thegates, that the righteous nat.
go to thegates ofthe grave

3 8 .1 o.I (hall

45.1. open before him the two-leaved gates,
and thegates (hall not be (hut
2. (he break in pieces the gates of braffe
62.10. goe thorow, goe thorow the gate*

Chap.17.20.

&

22.2.

14.2. Judah mourneth,and thegates languifh
1 5. 7 .lie

1 7.

perill

lie kindle a

Pfal.n6.$. paines of hell gate hold on

fire

2 2 .to appoint battering rams againft the ga.
26.2.fheis broken that was the ga.of the peop.

.He go to them dwelling without thega.
by the fide of thegates
ag.the length of thegates was the lower
3 8. entries were by the polls of the gates
44.1 1 .having charge at thegates ofthe houfe

3 8. 1

40.

1

1 8. pavement

17.

48.3

1.

when they enter

I

|

I

j

three gates

Judg.$.%.then was warre in the gates
n.the people ofthe Lord go to the gates

54w.17.52.they purfued the Philift.to the gates
23.7.entring into a town that hath gates
2 Saw. 1 8. 24-David fate between twogafes
1 J(j«g.i6.34.fet up the gates in his youngefl fon

1

1

down the high

Obad.

in.

northward

1 1

.

forreiners entred into his gates

Nab. z.6.the gates of the rivers (hal I be opened
3.13 .gates ofthe land fet wide open to the
Zecb.8.16. execute judgement in your gates
Mat.16.18. the gates of hell fhall not prevaile
Afts 9.24. watched thegates to kill Paul
14-13 Jupitersprieft brought oxen to the gates
had twelve gates
Rev.zi 1 2-great city

—

.

and at the

pla.of the gates

Cfoo.9.i9.Korahites keep.of the gates ofthe tab.
22,all thefe were chofen porters in the gates

of the

the eaft fide three gates
33. at the fouth fide three gates
34. at the weft fide three gates

&

bars
Den. 3 . 5 .thefe cites were fenced with gates
1 2. 1 2. rejoice,ye,& the Levite within your gat.
/q/fe.6.27.inhisyoung.fon(haIhefet up the gates

2 I^iKg.23.8.brake

in at thegates

whileft they minifter in thegates of the
the gates of the city (halbe after the trib.

3 2. at

Verfe 18.

,

I

of Jerufal.

4.12. adverfaries (hould have entred the gates of
point of the fword ag. their ga.
1 5 . fet the

Gen. z 3. io.of all that went in at "gate s of his city

I

in thegates

Exo. z 1 .

<2?ate0.
I

Chap. 2 2.4.
in at the gates of Jer.

5 1. 58. high gates of Babylon (hall be burnt
Lam. 1. 4.all Zions gates are defolate
2.9. her gates are funk into the ground

of our

me

—

22. 19. call forth beyond thegates of Jerufalem
49.3 1. get ye to the nation which have nei.gates

d£>ate hold.

//a.22.7.horfem.fet themfelves in array at thegate
E^.8.5.northw.at thegate of the altar,this ima.

mthe<5nte,

his houfe,

Kjn.i.i.coy.him with clothes,but he gate

Ecclef.z.S.Igate

Mordecai fitting at the Kingsgate
6\io.doe toMord.that fitteth at the Kings ga.

Hor/edEJate, JieeiljOjfe.

home to

i9.3.peoplegafe them
1

Eft. 5.1 3. 1 fee

High (Bate,
2 Cfoo.23.20.they came thorow the high gate into
27.3. Jotham builtthe high gate of the hou. of
Jer.zo.z.pm Jer.in the flocks in the high ga.ofB.

j.David gate him a name, when he return.
3.29. every onegate him up upon his mule,&

17.23.Ahitoh.gate

2 Cfo/.24.3.fet a cheft at thegate of the hou.of the
Neb. 1 2.37. at the fountaingate they went up

Fi/fr-<0ate, See Jf (tb.

away

8.1

Bethl.that is at the ga.

\Acl.i. 2. they laid daily at thegate of the temple
10.it was he which fatcat the beauti full gate

praife her in the gates

Ifa. 3. 26".hcr gates (hall

gate

2 Sa»z.4.7.they took Ilhbofh. head,and gate

2^0.23.5.
mans left hand at the ga.

of

own works

27 .to bear a burden

a third part at thegate behind the guard
2 3 .8 .which were on a

3 i.let her

Cant.y.i 3. at our gates were all

Verfe 24.
2 5. then fhal there enter into thegates Kings

them upinto the top of the mou.
16.27. they gate up from the tabernac.of Korah
JWg.9.48. Abtm.gafe him up to mount Zalmon
5 i.gate them upto the top of the tower
19.28. the Levite gate him to his place
1 Sam.i 3.1 5. Samuel gate him up from Gilgal
24. 2 2.David and his men gate up into the hold
26.1 2. took the fpear & crufe, and gate away

He&.i 3.12/Jefus fuffered without thegate

ioo.4..enter into his gate* with thankfgiving
107.16.he hath broken the gates of braffe
1 18.19.opcn to me the gates of righteoufneffe
P»w.i.2i.wifd.crieth in the openings ofthe gates
Chap.8.3.
8.34.watching daily at my gate*
14.19.the wicked at the gatesoi the righteous
3 i.23.her husband is known in the gates

Exod.zq. 1 8. Mofes gate him up into the mount
Num.11. lo.MoCesgatc him into the camp

14.40

Peter flood before thegate

Z ion more

Gea.t9.27. Abr.gate up to the place where he flood

went to the
(Bate.

came to the door of gate

how

Verfe 9.
87.2.Lordloveth the gates of

water-gate eaft-ward

1 2.3 7.priefls

14. (he opened not the gate for gladneffe

O

fan them with a fan in thegates
i9-go out,& come in,in all thegates of Jer.
2 i.no burden on the Sab. by thegates of Jer.

city

16.20. laid at his gate full of fores
Aft.io. 17. men fent from Cornel.ftood bef.theg.
1 2. icthey came to the iron gate ,which opened

had not fet the doores upon the gates
not the gate* of Jerufalem be opened
1. 9. porters that kept the gates were 172.
1

over ag.thewat.ga.

3. he read in the

w eh leads to life

z.when he came nigh to thega. of the

—

for gates

confumed

/er.1.1 5. fet every one his throne at the gat.of Jer.
7.2. hear ye that enter in at thefe gates

8. 1. gather, into the flreet before the water-gate

Lu^e 13.24.
1 4. becaufe ftrait is the gate

Hanun

it'ater-dlBcLtZ,

wide is theg<#ej& broad is the way

the gates were

ij.i^.when thegates of Jeruf.began to be dark
forue of my fervants fet I at the gates
22.I command, the Levites to keep the gates
70638.17. have the gates of death been opened
Pfal.y. 1 3. thou lifted me up from thegates of death
•14-may (hew forth all thy praiie in the gates
24.7.11ft up your head
yegatej-,and be ye lift

—

4.

and

n.25.porter at the threfholdsof the gates
3o.priefts and Levites purified the gates

.

1

3.I viewed,

7.3-let

one gate of Dan
gate of Iflachar,
33. one gate of Simeon, one
Sheep-<jSa.tt,
one gate of Zebulon
of A(her , Nefc.12.39.the tower ofMeah,even to the (heep-g.
34. one gate of Gad, one gate
See more fully, (Bate,
one gate of Nephtali
Valley-<&ate,
Obad. 1 3 not have entred into thegate of my peo.
2 Cfco.2^.9.Uzziah buile towers— at the val.gate
Micab i.9.he is come unto thegate of my people
went out
by the gate of the valley
1 2.evill came down from the L. to thega.of Neb. 2. 1 3 .1
i 5 .entred by the gate of the valley,and fo
2.13. they have— paffed thorow thegate
Zecb.

me timber to make beams

6. i.I

37.13. when he was in thegate of Benja.Irijah
38.7. the King then fitting in thegate of Benj.
39.3.alltheprincesofBab<fateinthemid.ga.
£^.40.3. a man with a line,& he meafur. thegate
Dan.z.49. but Daniel fate in the gate of the King
Amos 5. io.they hate him that rebuketh in thegate
1 2. they turne afide the poor in the gate
i

of the gates

22.3. David prepared nailcs for the gates
z Cbro.8. 5 .fenced cities, with wals, gates and bars
14.7 .let us make about thefe cities gates,v/als

they told the peo.

1 Chr.9. i8.the

40,41, 44,48.
i

&

GAT

23.their child.had the oversight

'

meaf.of barley forafhek.in the ga.
Verf.18.

20. the people trode upon

}

4i

GAT

GAT

GAT

GAT

GAT

1 3

.

on

gates twelve angels

the eaft three gates, north three gates,

on the

fouth 3-gates3 on the weft

3 -gates

1 5. reed!

11

1

.

GAT
1 5

.

GAT

GAT

1. the

Thy

j.fixth

27<on the 7
is

within thyg*.

23.10.

fix

every

man

th

yeers

1 2. 1 f .thou

them upon thy gates
Chap. 1 1.20.

maift eat flefh in thy gates Ve. 2

1 5. they

day to gather, but found none
fow thy land,and gather in the

7. thou maift

1

S.thou muft eat

—

—

j 1. 1 2.

gather together within thy gates to hear

flialt

men enter

Jof.i i.2i.none of the Anakims left fave in Cath
1 Sam. 5.8. let the ark be carried to Goth

Emerodsjfor Gath one, Ekron one
7. 1 4. cities from Ekron to Gaifcreftored
17.4. went out a champion, Goliah of Gath
6. 17.

Num. io.4.if with one trump, then

30.3. he

willed?"

thee

from

all the

nations

4i(hallg^.out

of his kingdome all things
2 j. 26.and gather where I have not ftrawed
Ih£. 1 3 -34.as a hen dothgather her brood
under
foh.6. 1 2. grtfte- up the fragments that remain
i^. men gather them, md caft them into
the
1 8. gather the dufters of the
vine
16. 14x0 gather them to the battell of ihe great

£^.36.24.
4. if driven out thence,will the Lord gather
3 1. 1B.gath.3W the elders
officers, that I may

Rev. 14.

&

1

Sam.7. 5. gather

all Ifrael to

Mizpeh,and He pray

M

2 Sam.^.zi.Abnet hid, l\e gath.
1 King. 18.19. iat ^ er a11 Ifrael to

Ifr.to

my

lord

mount Carmel

2 K/3.4.39. one went out to gather herbs

zz.zo.Wc gather thee to thy fathers
2 Chro.i 4.28.
C/»'.i3.2.fend to ourbreth.and Lev.to gather us
2 Chr.z^.^. gather of all Ifr.money to redeem the
1

391

2.will hegather

it

39.6. knoweth not

is

Lev.S. ^.gather 3.11 the congregation of Ifr.togeth.
Nnm.b-8.o.
Nrtm.zd.%. gather thou the afiembly together
21
6.gather the people togcth.fic He give wat.
Deut.4. 10.gath.the peo.togeth.Ile make them hear
3i.i2.ga;/?.thepeo.together,thattheymayhear
2 Sam.i z.zS. gather the reft togcther,and encamp
.

1

with finners

who (hMgatber them

104.28.that which thou giveft them they gath.
io6.47.gather us from among the heathen

6\wJ.6\2.my beloved

<$>at\)lt together.

Gftf.24.30J being few,they (hal f^.toge.acr.me
49. 1 gather together, that I may tell you what
r.gath. your felves together ye fons of
Jacob
£.W.j.i6.go andg^ttkrthe ciders oflfrael toge.

Cfcr.i6.jy.faveus,OG.ofourfalv.&gfl.usto".
2 2.2.Dav.comman.tog^fe.togeththe ftranoers
£^•.10.7. mould gather together unto Jerufalem

into thy barn

my foul

we go and gaf/?. them up

18. wilt thou that

29.nay,le(t while ye gather up the tares
30.gather the wheat into my barn

chou (halt gather all thefpoil of it

28.30. plant a viney. and not gather the grapes
Verfe 39.
38.carry much feed om,8c gather but little in

grapes of themes

Lu\e 6.44.
1 3.

.

Ecclef.i.i6.to the finner he giveth travel togather

Verfe 23.

Ln\ti.\f,

men gather

7.1 tf.do

1 1 . 6.gather feventy men of the elders of lira.
19.9. a man that is clean (hall gather the afhes
Dent. 1 1 1 4.1k give thee rain, that thou maift ga.
1 j. 1 6.

fand

their drag

e^^-ncither do they gather intobarnes

princes dial ga.

Pw.28.8. {ha.Mgath.it for him that will pity poor

down even unto Gath

them in

Vcife 11.

Pfal.z6. 9. gather not

C5atrj.

gather

io. We gather them out of Aflyrh
14-2-Ile gather all nations againft Jerufalem
Mat. 1. 1 1 .and gather his wheat into his garner

2o.we (hall not fow, not gather in

.

as

bhckmP^

my determinates togather the nations
iK.Negather them that are forrowfull
20. even in the time that I gather you
Zecb,io.S.lk hide for zhem, 2nd gather them

Chap.23.22.

&

E^.26. lo.ftiall enter into thy gates

O daughter of

all gather

Zct>b.$.X.

not gather the gleanings

22 ,2.our feet (hall ftand within thy gates
147. 1 j. he hath ftrengthn. the bars ofthy gates 2vefo.i.9.yet will I gather them from thence
1 2.44-fome appoin.to grtib.portions for priefts
lfa. 54.1 2.Ile make thy gates of Carbuncles
60. 1 1 .therefore thy gates (hall be open contin. fob z $.6. they gather the vintage of the wicked
1 8. call thy wals, Salvat.
thy gates, Praife
3 4 1 4. if he gather to himfelf his fpirit
Pfal. 1

as (heaves

-gather thy felfe in troupes,

.9.fhall gather the captivity as the

1

it

10. not gather every grape of thy vineyard
2 J. J.nei. gath. the grapes of the vine undreffed

1

not eat in thy gates the tythe
them,& the Lev.in thy#*.
14. zi. to the ftranger that is within thy gates
27-Lev. within thy gates thou (halt not forf.
28. lay up the tythe within thy gates
29.widow within thy gates fliall come & eat
if. 7. if a poor man within any of thy gates
22. thou (halt eat it within thy gates
16.1. not facrifice the paflbver within thy gates
X 1. (halt rejoice, & the Lev. within thy gates
Verfe 14.
1 8. Judges (halt thou make in all thy gates
17. 2. if within thy gates a man or wom.tranfg.
% .then bring forth that man unto thy gates
tb
8. being matters of controverfie w in thy ga.
i8.6\ifa Levitecome from any of thy gates
dwell in one of thy ga.
2j.2 6.fervant efcaped
24.i4.thou(halt not opprefle within thy gates
26. 1 2.that they may eat within thy gates,& be
28.j2.he(hallbe(iegetheeinthy,gtff« V.J2.
diftrcffe thee in all thy gates
y ?. enemies
1

Bab.

Icto.2j.j.

Iff. 19.9. tn °u

1

them

A'^.z.io.the faces of them

according to his

Dc«f. J. 14.
T>eut.6.9.ihou (halt write

y.

G A T

2. he (hall gather

1

*

26. fixe dayes (hall ye gather

45M&,

Exo.it>. io,nor thy ftranger that

it

At

g

day twice as much as they gath. daily

i6.gather of

1

GAT

<f.\g.gather thy cattell,and all in the field
1 6.4.1hall gather a certain rate every day

reed to meafure the city and gates

twelve gate* were twelve pearls
all
25/ . the gates of it (hall not be (hut at
22.i4.they may enter through thcgrt.totheci.
dBategf of death, See 3Deatlj,
2

1

..

gone down— togarklilies

Neh.j.<;.p\tt
Eft. z. 3

it

into

my heart to gath. toge. the no.

.may gather together

all the fair

yong men

4.16.gather togeth. all the Jews prefent in Shu.
8.11 .K granted the Jews togatk toge.
ftand
Job 1 1 .io.if he—g^/;.together,whocari hinder

&

my

lfa. io.3i.inhab.ofGebimg<tf/>.themfelves to flee
34. 1 f .there dial the ow\gathe/ under her (had.

Pfal.50. 5 .gather
faints together unto me
^6. 6. they gather themfelves togeth. theyhtde

Chap.27.2.
40. 1 1 .he (hzllgather the lambs with his arms
2.David was fore afraid of Ach.K.of Gath
43. j. He gather thee from the weft
54.7.with great mercies He gather thee
27. j.David dwelt with Achifli at Gath
4,told Saul,David was fled to Gath
56\8.yet will Igather others to him
none
to
1 i.Dav.favcd
bring tidings to Gath
62. 1 o.caft up the high-way ,##b.out the ftones
Sam.
not
in
i.2o.tell it
Gat/?,publi(h it not
66. 1 8. He gather all nations and tongues
2
1 5. 1 8. all that came after David from Gath
Jer. 6.1. gather— to flee out of the midft of Jcruf.
21 .20.therc was yet a battell in Gath
7. 1 8.thechildr. gather wood,the fathers kindle
1 chron. 20.6.
9.22. and none (hall goffer them
2 2. thefe four were born to the gyant in Ga.
10. 1 j. gather up thy wares out of the land
23.3.Ilef^tfe/ the remnant of my flock
1 Chron.zo.S.
1 Rj- 2.
29 1 4. He gather you from all the nations
1 p.two fer.of Shimei ran to the K-of Gath
behold, thy fervants be in Gath
3 1. 8. He gather them from the coafts of the ear.
40,Shimei
Chap.32.37. ScE\el{- 20. 34,41.
went to Gath to feek his ferv.
and brought his fervants from Gath
34- ij41. told Solomon Shimei had gone to Gath
iche thatfeattered Ifrael will gather him
2 Kin. 1 2.17. Hazael went up,and fought ag.G«.
40. lo.gather ye wine,& oile,and fummer fruit
1 Cfo-.7.2i.EzerjEleadjwhomthemen ofGa.fle.
49. 5. none (hAlgather up him that wandreth

94.21.thcy gather together againft the foul of
104.21. thelunarifeth, they gathei together
Ecclcf.3.5. a time togather ftones together

j2.Philiftines fell

21.10. David

fled to Achifti

King of Gath

1

.

—

&

8

.

1

5 1.1 1. make bright the arrowes, gath.the (hiel.

.Beriah,who drave away the inhab.of Ga.
took Gath,znd hertownes

1 8. 1. David

2 Chro.i i.8.Rehob.built

26. 6. Uzziah brake

G<tf/>>

£^.ii.i7.Ileevengi£fe' you from the people

Me

Marefliah

gather all thy lovers againft thee
16. $7
22. i9.He gather you into the midft of Jerufale
20.3s they gather filver,bra(ie, iron

down the wall of Gath

Amos 6. 2.go down to Gath of the Philiftines
Micah i.io.dedare ye it not at Gath,weep not
14. (halt thou giveprefents to Morefh.Gath
d&ati^epijer.
2 Ki. 1 4. 2 5 /pake by Jonah w ch was of Gath-Heph.

He

father

you

in

mine anger
Verfe

2 1

z^.q.gatber the pieces thereof into it

endof 40.years Wegath.the Egy.
37.21. He gather them on every lide,& bring
Jof. 1 9.45 .cities of Dzn,Benebetikfiathrimmon
39.J j -gather on every fide to my facrifice
2 i.24.Kohath.out of Dan Gatbrim.w' h her fub. Hof.8. 1 o.though hired among the nations,Ile gat
25. out of Manaffeh, Gatbnm. with her fub.
9. 6.E°ypt (hill gather them up, Memphis
1 Chro.6.6$.cities of refuge, Ajalon Gathrimmon Joel 1 .14.gflrb.the elders,& all the inhab.and cry
3
29.13.at the

»iE>att)2iinmotT.

2.6.all faces (hall gather blackneffe

<©att)er,

Gf».6.2i.food that is eaten,thou maltgather
3 1.46. gather ftones,and they took ftones

4

it

1 6.gather

to

the people, gather the children

all nations,and bring them into
them gath. all the food of thofe yeers Mic.z. 1 2.1]e [urely gather the remnant of Ifrael
let them go gather ftraw for themfelves
4.6.I viiWgather her that is driven out

lA.Wegather

.3 J .let

Exod.^.j.

Zeph.1.19.

ii.fatteredtogfflffcerftubbleinfteadof
j

lfa. 1 1. 1 2.

he

fliall

gather toge. the difperf.of Jud.

8. all thefe g^.themf.together.&

49.

1

54.

1 j.

come

to

Chap,6o.4.
they (hall gather togeth. but not by me
whoever maXgather togeth.ag.thee (hall

Jer.\.% .blow the trumpet,cry,G<rtfey together
49.1 /^.gather ye together,and come againft Ed.

Dan.^.z. King fent togather together the princes
Joel 3 . 1 1 gather your felves together round about
Zeph.z.i. gather your felves together, yea,
.

O

gather together,
nation not defired
Mat. 3.39. gather together firft the tares, & bind
24.3 1. they fliall gather together his deft

Mar\
Joh.

1

1.5 2.he

mouMgath.

13. *7>

togeth.in one the chil.

one all things in Chr.
Rev. 1 9. 17. gather togeth.to the fupper of the gr.G.
Ephef.i. to.gather togeth.in

20.8.togaf/?.Gogand

Magog togeth.

to battell

©atljeteO.
Gen. 12.5 Abra. took the fubftance they had gath.
2 y. 8. Abraham
was gathered to his people
1 7 .Hhm. dyed,and was gathered to his peop.
29.3 .thither were all the flocks gathered
3 f.29. Ifaac died,and was gathered to his peop.
41. 48.gathered up all the food of the feven yee.
49. Jofeph gather, corn as the fand of the fea
.

—

47.14. Jofeph gathered up all the money
49-29. 1

am to

be gathered to

my people

up his feet into the bed
and yi 3s gathered to his people
Exod.16.17. they gathered fome more,fome lcffe
1 8. he that gathered much, had nothing over
he that gathered little had no lack
3 3 .lie gathered

2 1. they gathered

it

every

2CW.8.1J.
morning

—

z

GAT

GAT

GAT

on the fixth day they gafA.twice as much
1 6. when thou haft gathered in thy labours
have gathered in the fruit
3 9.when ye

zi.
2

j

Lev.

.

3

.

N'urn. ii. 8. people gathered it, & ground

it

in mils

24/MofesgafAei^ feventy men of the elders

$z.ani

they gathered thequailes

he that gathered leaft, gathered ten horn.
the
I ?. j i. found a man that gathered flicks on
i<J.io.Korahs<tffe^»l l the congreg.ag. them
4z.when the cong. wasgafA.ag.Mof.& Aar.
zo.Z4.Aaron (hall be gathered to his people
• Verfe 16.
27.13. thouihaltbegarAfJ'.as

.

Kra.r4.19. thruft in his

£;rffrf.4.29.Mof.& Aar.gafA.all the eld. oflfr.tog.

8.14. they gathered them together upon heaps
if.8.the waters weregathered togeth.r

corn

3.

Aar.& faid,Up
26.aH thefons of Levi gafA.together to him

3 2-r .people gathered togeth. to

o.that generation were gath.to their fathers

him

1

the childr.of

Am.and

3 y. 1

.MoC.gathered all the congr.of Ifr.together

£w.8.4,affembly was gafA.together to the door of
26.25. when ye are gafA.together in your cities
9.27. went into the field, and gath. their viney. N#;». 10.7 .when the congre.is to be gathered toge.
11.22. (hall the filh of the fea be gath. together
1 1 3 .there w ere gathered vain men to Jephthah

6. 3 4. Abiezer was gathered after him
to Manaf.who were gaf A.after
3 5 Xent—

him

.

1

to.f.8.fent,&

gafA.all the lords of the Philift.

4.3 j.that are gathered together againft

1

&

fmote the Amal.
20. 3 8 Jonathans lad gathered up the arrowes
14.48.Saul gath. an hofte,

i6.3.theygafAwWtogetheragainfl

me

Mof.& Aa-

Chap. 20.2thou and all thy company are gafA.togc.
2o.1o.M0f.gafA. the congr.tog.before the rock

David

2 1.2. every one—in
2Srt/».i4.i4.aswaterfpilt,whichcannotbega.up
21.13.SihongafA.allhispeopletogeth.ag.Ifr.
generally gath. from Dan
1 7. 1 1 .that all Ifr. be
fudg.i 1.20.
2 1. 1 3.theygafA.the bones of them*,that were
27.3.not inthecomp.ofthem thatgaf/j.togeth.
1 Kj.i 1 .24.Rezongrtfb.men unto him,& became
Jefur.when
ar.
Deut.j
the
on
3.f.K-in
trib.gafA.togeth.
z Kjrt. 3.21 .they ga.all that were able to put
gathered them(el.togcth.to fight with
4.39. gathered thereofwild gourds, his lap full Jof.p.z. they
Sama.
Chap. 10.5.
6.24.Benhad.gafA.his hoft,and befieged
10.6. Kings of the Amorites are gafA.together
22.4.fum. the filv.which the keepers have gath.
gathered
congregati.
together to Shiloh
22.12.
9-thy fervants have gatA.the money that was
20. Jofiah (hall be gath.to thy grave in peace Judg.4.1 3. Sikri. gathered together all his charets
Amalekites
6.$3.theMid.&
2 Cfo-ff.34.28.
were gath. togeth.
7.23-men oflfraelgafA. togeth. out of Napth.
Jer.
2 3 1 Jofiah gathe. all the elders of Jud.
i4.menofEphr.gafA.togeth.&
took the wa.
1 Chr. 1 1. 1 .all Ifrael gathered to David to Hebron
diftreffe gathered to

1

.

9.6.men of Shech.gafA. togeth. & made Abim.
47 .told Abim.the menofShech.arega. tog.

Dav.&

he gathered all Ifrael
charets and horfem.
1 4. Solom. gathered

i9.17.it was told
2 Chro.

.

&

.

.

r 1

i.i.Rebob.gatA.of Jud.andBenjam. 180000.
1 j.7.there arc gathered to Jeroboam vaine men

1

1

1 j. 9.

Afa gathered

all

0.1 7. childr.of

Ammon were gather, together

men of Ephraim gathered togeth. & went
4.Jepth.gafA. together all the men of Gilead

1 2.1

Judah and Benjamin

.

23.2. gathered the Levits out of Judah
gathered mony in abun.
24. 1 1. thus they did,

16.23. lords °^ tne Philift.gatA.togeth. to offer
18.22. men neer Micahs houfe were gafA. toge.

29. 1 5 .they Fathered their breth. and came to d.
2o.Hezek.gaffcemf the rulers,and went up to

20.i.congregat.

&

delivered the money the Levits had gath.
1 6.my fervants were gathered to the work

3 4. 9.

Neb. 5

.

—

(hall not be gaffed
7<>&27.i9.thcrichman
Vfal.%9.1. mighty aregafAef£rfagainft me, not for
107. 3-and gathered them out of the lands
P/0.27.2 % . herbs of the mountains zregathered

who hath gathered the wind in his fills
Ecclef.z.8. 1 gathered me alfo (ilver and gold
1 .1 gathered my mirrhe w ith my fpice
Cant

1

was gafA.together as one man

Verfe 1 1
i4,childr.ofBenja.gafA.togeth.untoGibe»h
Sam.j.x t-fent,& gath.toge. all the lords of the
7.6.gath. together to Mizpeh, and drew water
7.Phil.heard

Ifr.

weregafA.togeth.to Mizp.

8.4.elders of Ifr.gafA.together,&

. <; .

Ifa. $ . 2.

he fenced it,and gathered out the ftones
one gathereth egs,have I gathered all

1 o. 1 4. as

27.1 z.ye (hall be gathered one by one
3.4.yourfpoilfhalbegi«fo.like thegath.of cat.
3

34.1

5. vultures gather,

i6.hisfpirit,

it

Chap.28.1.

49. ^.though Ifrael be not gathered,yet (hall I be
56.8 .He gather others,befides thofe that are ga.
<$2.9.they that have gatheredit (hall eat

Jer. 3

.

1

y.throne of the

8. 2. (hall

it

Land all nati.lhalbe gath.

26.9-all the people gafA.againft Jer.in the hou.

40. I2.jewsreturned,andgfl[fc.wine,and fruits
1 5. all the- Jews gath. to thee (hould be fcatt.
£^.28.25 whenl (hall have gafA.the houfe of
29. ? • (halt not be brought togeth. nor gathered
.

of many people
1 2.upon the peo.that are gath. out of the nat.
13 haft thou gathered thy compani.to take a
39.27. gather them out of their enemies land
28.I have gaf A. them unto their owne land
8 .8 . land that

is

gathered out

2

j. 1 .Ifrael gafA.

1

o. ro.and the people (hall be gath. agai.them

Micah

i .7 .(he gathered it

of the

hire of

in harlot

together,& lamented Samuel

28.4.Phil.gafA.themfelves togeth.— in

24.f.Joaih

Shunem

29.1. Philiftines gathered together in Aphek
2 Sam.z.z j.childr. of Ben.gafA.togeth. after Abn.

3o.Joab hadgafA.thepeo.togeth.there lacked
6. i.Dav.gathered togeth-all the chofen men of
10. 1 j.Syr.faw they were fmit.theygafA.togeth.
r
1

7. David

2.

gathered all Ifrael together

29.Dav.gafA.the peop.toge.

ao. 14. Joab went to Abel,

& went to Rab,

& they were ga.tog.

23>9.defied the Phil.that weregafA.toge.to bat.
1 1 .Philift-were gatA«\ together into a troup
1 1(i».i
1

gath. toge. the priefts

.26.SolomongafA.togeth.char.& horfm.

.Kings
2 2.6.K.of Ih.gathered proph.togerh.about 400.
3z

the Lev-

,

.neith.had the peop.gaf A.together to Jeru.

3 o. 3

32.4 gathered much peo.toge.to flop the fount.

& gathered toge.

6. he fet capt.over the peop.

34.17. they have gaf hered toge. ihe
E-%: 3

.people eatA.togeth.as

1

.

mony

all the elders

one

found

ot Jud.

man to Jerula.

Neb. 8. 1.
7.28.I gat hered togeth. out of Ifra.chief men to
8.

gathered

1 5 .1

them together to the river
& Ben gafA.themf.togeth.

io.9.men of Judah

d
3. the 2 day weregafA.tog.chief of the
2.28.fons of the fingers 'gat hered together

Ncb.8.1
1

1. 1 gathered

1 3.

tog.ther,and

fet

them in

fa.

their

£/2.2.8.many maidens were gath.toge. to Shufhan
19-when the virgins gafA.togeth.the z time
9.2.Jews gafA.together to lay funds on all fuch
6,

Jewes in Shu(h. gafA.tog.on the i4 th .day
i6.oiher Jews gjfA.rogether on the 1 c ".day
Job 16. to.gatbcred themfclves togeth. agiinft m°
3o.7.under the nettles they were eafA.togecher
1 ?

—

mine adverf.they ga.cheml.toge.
yea,the abjeds gathered chemfel.toge.
47-9.princes of the people are gathered together

Pfal-i

5

.

J.in

1

102.22.when

the people are gathered together
i40.2.contin. are they gathered togeth. for war
Ifa. 1 3 .4.3 noife— of nations gathered together

2 2.9.ye gaf A.togeth. the wat. of the lower pool
24.22. they thall be gafA. together as prifoners

43.9-let all the nations be gathered togetbet

44. 1 1 . let them all be gathered t< igeth.let them
6o.7.flocksof Kedarlhallbe gathered cogether
Dan.i. 3. princes were gafA. togeth. to the dtdicat.

27. princes being gaf A.togeth.faw thefe men
. 1 1. then (hall the child.ofJud.be gafA toge.
Micah 4. 1 1 . many nations are gafA.toge.agai.thet
Zee . 12.3 .though all the peop.
be gafA.toge.ag.it

Hof.

1

—

I4.i4.wealth of all the heath-fhaibegafA.toge.
Aiaf.2.4.when Herod hadgafA.toge.the chief pric
r 3.2 . great multit. wert gafA. togeth.unto him
18.20.wheretwoorthreearegafA.togeth.inmy
22.10. into the high-waies,& gathered toge.all
34.the Pharifees were gathered together
41. while the Phar.were gafA. toge. Jef asked
23.37. would I have gaf hered thy childr.toge.

Lu\e 13.34.
24.28.there will the eagles be gaf hered together
Lu^e 17.37.

27.i7-when they were gafA. togeth. Pilate faid
Mark 1.3 3-all the city was gatA.togeth.at the door
2.2. ftraightway many were gathered together
6.50.the apoftlesgafA.themfelves toge.ro Jefus
Lukj 8 .4.when much people were gathered ro^t-th.
1 1

.

29.when the peo. were gather, thick togeth.
.when there were gafA. togeth. an innum.

1 2. 1
1 y

.

13

.younger fon gaf hered all together ,and

24.3 3. they found the elevtn gathered together
/0A.6. 1 3>they gaf A.tbem togeth.& filled 1 2.bask.
Acl.^.6. kindred of the high prieft were gafA. tog.
26. rulers

wen gathered toge.

againft the L.

27 .people of Ifrael were gathered together
1 2. 1

many were gafAgj-.togeth. praying
when they
had gafA. the cmrch toge.

2.where

14.27.

—

f.30.when they had garA.the multit.together
20.8.many lights where they were gatA.toeeth.
1

1 C<tt\f.4.whenyearegafAer«i'togethr& myfpirit
Rev.16.16. hegath. them toge.into a place, called

19, 1 9.beaft

& his army gafA.toge.ro make war

dSattyerer, or grape <fl5at5eret\
Jer.6.9.tatn thine hand.as a grape gafAew

49. 9. if a grape gatherer come, would they not

8.2o.Ahab gafA.the proph.tog.to mou.Carm.

20.1 .Benhad.gaf A.his hoft togeth.&

&

2f.f .Amaz.gafAm tf'Jucl.togeth.& made them
28.24.AhazgafAm^togcth.theveffeIsof the
29-4.Htz. brought in the prie.& ga them toge.

Saul gath. Ifrael together— in Gilboa

Obad. f

Amos 7

.

1

4-but a gatherer ofSycamore fruit
<0atf)ere(l.

z Chron. 18.1.

Deut.zn.z 1. when thou gathereft the grapes of thy

z ?C^gio.i8.JehugflfA.all the peo.togeth.8t faid
1 Chr. 1 3. 5. David gar A.all Ifrael tog. from Shihor

Num. 1 9. 1 o.he that gathereth the afhes, (hall wa(h

.

Uof.

Michm.
numbred

i.Philift.gafA.themfel. together to

i7.i.Phihft.gafA. armies together atShochoth
2.1frael gathered togeth.in the valley of Elah

not bee gathered, nor buryed

Chap.2f.33.

g

1

f.4.SaulgafA.the people togeth.and

1

everyone with his mate

hath gathered them

came to Sam.

13. 5. Philift. gafA. together to fight with Ifrael

30.4.

GAT

29.Jofiah gafA.together

peop.

.

2o.4.Judahga?AmYz'toge toask helpoftheL-

sSatrjereD together.

/fl/^-iJofh.gatta^allthe tribes to Shechem
jf/^.i.y.g^fofrerf their meat under my table
3.Eglon gath.to

and gather.tht vine

Dent. 3 2. jo.
gath.to

1

fickle,

3

G A T

Gen. 1 .9. waters be gathered together into one
29.7. is it time that the catt.fliould begafA.tog.
8. cannot, till all the flocks be gathered toge.
21.Labang.tfk togeth.all the men of the pi.

thy
(halt thou be
3 1 .z.afterward
Veut.16.1 3. after that thou haft gather.m thy

2.

GAT

48. ga. the good into ve(Tels,but caft the bad
2 f .3 2.before him (hall bt gathered all nations
z7.zj.gather.t0 him the whole band of fould.
Marfc 4. 1 teach by the fea.and there were gathered
5.21 .when Jefus paffed overmuch people gath.
John 1r.47.thengatA.the chief priefts and Pharif.
Att. 17. <>.gath.z comp. & fet all the city in an upr.
28.3>when Paul had gathered a bundle of flicks

Aaron wasgafA.

—

1

.

&Ztt)CTCtb,

15.3 .Dav .gafA.all Ifrael togeth. to Jer.to bring
1 9.7.child.of Am.gafA.togeth.out of their cit.
2 3 .2 .David gathered all the princes together

P/a.3 3 .7. he gathereth the waters of the fea togeth.
4 1 .tf.his heart gathereth iniquity to it felf

princes of Judah that were gaf A.toge.

iya.|6.8.
Vro.6.%' gathereth her food in the harveft

7.1.I am as when they have gaffe, fummer fruit
Mat. 1 3 .40.as.the tares are gathered,anA burnt

2 Chr.

47 -a net caft into the fea,& ga.of every kind

j y.

1 2. j
1

.

o.fo they gat A.togeth.at Jeruf. in the third

i47.i.hegarA.togetherthe out-cafts of Ifrael

io.y.he

V

1

GAT

.

.

G AV

GA

10.5. he that gathereth in Cummer is a wifefon
1 j. 1 1. he that gathereth by labour (hall increafe
Ifa.10.1 4 as one gathereth egs that are left,fo have
1 7. J. it (hall be as when the harveft mzagatb.
as he thatgafkears in the vail, of Reph.

1

&

.

Mat. 1 2.3 o.he that gathereth not with

•

widow woman was gathering flicks
1 2.I amgatbering two fticks,that I may go in

1 itiffg.17.10.

were three dayesingtfffe.fpoils
Ifa.i 2. io.vintage (hall fail, gath. (hall not come
2 C/?r07Z.2O.2<i.they

3

3.4/poil gath. as the gath.oC the caterpillar

Ato.2f.24. gathering where thou haft notflrawed
/fr3.i6.io.afluredlyg^. that the L. had called us
2 Thef.z.i.by our gathering together unto him
d5atherfng0.
1 Cor. i6.2.that there be no gathering when I come

no part to the Levits
Joih.gave to Caleb Hebron for inherit.
Chap. 1 5.13. Scfudg. 1.20.

.

Cbran.6.<$6.

1

1 j. 1 7.Caleb

gave Othniel Achfah to

w ife

1

by lot thefe

cities

9.they gave out of Jud.&
1 1.

1 3. thus

&

villages they gave to

Caleb

1 Chro. 6.$%.
they gave to the children of Aaron

2 1. theygave
27. they gave

them Shechem
Golan in Bafhan

1 Cbro.6.67.

Verfe2i.
4i.4f.hegi2»eto Jofephto wifeAfenath
43 .24.he gave them water,and they wafhed
zndhee gave their affes provender
Jndtr.iQ.zi.

9.4.gaveAbim.70.piecesoffilv.outofthehou.

i4.9.Sampfongaw his

/tf.zi.gave

1 9.

1 5. 2.

1 1

.

i.brought out the

1

1 2. 1 1

Igave her to thy companion

gave the

Ks fon,& gave him

the
2 Chro. 23. 11.

money ,being told,into the h m.

a-gave that to the

workmen, and

2i.i4.theygOTethem wivesw they had laved
Ruth 2. 1 S.gave to her,that (he had referved
3-i7.thefe fix meafures of barley gave he

4-7.a

1

me

man pluckt offhis (hooe,and gave

1 3 . the Lord gave her conception
17. her neighbours gave it a name
Sam. 1 .4 .gave Peninnah and her fons portions

5. but to Hannah hegave a worthy portion
2 3 . Hannah gave her fon fuck
9.23. bring the portion which Igave thee
10.9. God gave him another heart

i8,4.Jonath. ftript off.his tobe,andgave it Da.
27. they gave them in full tale to the King
Saul gave him Michal his daught.to wife
20,40. Jonathan gave his artillery to the lad

2 1.6. fo the prieit gave

him hallowed bread

—

Scgavehim viftuals
zadgave him the fword of Goliath the

22.io.enquir. of the L.

repaired

2 Chro. 3 4. iOj*

1.

Lord gave Ifrael a Saviour
1 5. i9.MenahemgOTe Pul a thouf. tal.of filver
17.3. Hofhea gave Shalmanafer prcfents
18. 1 y .Htz gave him all the filver in the houfe
1 3 y
.

the

.

16. the gold of the doors hegave to the K.of

2i.8.movenomoreoutofthe Ian. I gave
2.8. Hilkiah gave the book to Shaphan

their

?.

2 3.35.Jehoiaktmg.wethe

2J.6. they gave

filver

to Pharaoh

judgment upon him

Jer.3,o.%.

& J2.9.
1

Chro.z. 3 f Shefhan gave his daughter to Jarha
1 4. 1 2.Dav. gave comman.and they were burnt

2 i.j.]oab gave the

fum of the people to David

2f David gave to

Oman

600. (hek. of gold
2 j. 5 .G.gave to Heman 1 4.fons and three dau.
gave
23.i i.David
to Solomon the patterne
.

29.7.chief of the fath.g<w to the houfe of God
8.gave them to the treafure of the houfe of
2 Chron.i 1.23 .Rehob.difpeifed his child.and gave

iz.f.gave thekingdome over Ifrael to David
1 y .then the men of Jadah gave a (hout

God gave him reft round about
2 1. 3. but the kingdome gave he to Jehoram

20. 30. his

them great gifts
Uzziah
27. j. Ammonites gaw to Jotbam 100. talents
28. 1 j.fhod them,andgaw them to eat
2 1 Ahaz gave a portion to the K. of Aflyria
their father gave

26.8. Ammonites gave gifts to

.

30.24. Princes gave the congr-a thouf. bullocks
3 2.24. God gave Hezekiah a figne
3

ch

10.8.

2 Cbron.z4.12:.
1

j.7.Jofiah gave to the people Paflbver offer.

i7.4.his mother took 200. (hek. Scgave them
20.36. men of ICraelgave place to the Benjam.

11.3. L.gave the peo. favour in the fight of the

to the 70.

and mother
to them which exp.

father

g^e changes of gar.

Clrr.

Cbron.6.^%.

1

zChro.ii.ij.
2 2 7-to the other half tribe JoCgave amo.them
24.3 .1 multiplied his feed,andgaw? him Ifaac
4. 1 gave unto Ifaac Jacob and Efau
and I gave unto Efau mount Seir
8. 1 gave the Amorites into your hand
fadg.3.6. thty gave their daught. to their fons,&
4. i9.opened a bottle of milk, and gave him
?.2 j. he asked water,(heg<2z>e him milk
6.9. Igave you their land

it

.

3

it thee
1 5. root If.out of the land hegave to their fa.
19.21. boiled the Relh,and gave to the people
2 K«i.io. iy. hegawhimJiis hand,and took him

Simeon thefe cities

Jacob all the ftrange gods
1 2. the land which I gave to Abra. and Ifaac
38.1 S.Judahgave ither,and"came in unto her
26.becaufe I gave her not to Shelah
39.21 .Lord gave him favour in the fight of the
40. 1 1. 1 gave the cup into Pharaohs hand

1 i.2j.L.took of the fpir.andgaw

and gave him land
fifter of his own
mens coun.w ch they gave

to wife the

2

6.6s.

Leah took Zilpah,and gave her'Jacob to
brown (heep into the hands

MoCgave wagons and oxen to the Levites
7. two wag. & 4. oxen he gave to the fons of
8.four wag.& 8.ox.hegd.to the fons of Mer,
9»to the fons of Kohath hegave none

1 3

him

.forfook the old

. he gave a figne the fame day
i4.8.rentth; kingd. fr.Dav.hou.&gw

1 3

1 Chron.6.%7.
they gave them the city of Arbah

12. the fields

3 5 . Jac.gave the

7.6.

19. he gave

their fub.

4}.Lordgave to Ifrael all the land he fware
44-the Lordgave them reft round about

34.$z.hegave them in comman.all that the L.
l6.6.Mo[.gave comman.& they caufed it to be
Num. 3.51 MoC.gave the money of them that w ere

.

1 2.

Chron.6.64.

with

1 Chro.

daughter to wife
29. Laban gave to Rachel his daught.Bilhah
3 0.4. Rachel gave him JJilhah her handmaid to

—

1 1

21.3. childr.of iCtadgave to the Levits cities
8. they gave

her defire

2 Chro.0.12.
what hega.het of his royal boun.
18. Phar.K.of Egypt gave Hadad an houfc,
befides

i9.49.children oflCraelgave an inhet.to Jo(h.
5o.they gave him the city which he asked

his

Chap.i2.36.

Q^of Shcba all

Chap. 22.4.

29. 24. Labangtfuetohisdaught.LeahjZilpah

14.20.it gave light by night to thefe
two tables of tefti,
31.18. he gave to Mofes
3 2.24X0 they gave it me,then I caft it into

which the Queen gave
2 Chron.o.gt,

.

him a charge

thtm wagons, Scgave them provif.
22. hegave each man changes of raiment
he gave to Benhad. 30o.piecesof filv.
46. 18 .the fons of Zilp.whcm Lab.gave to Le.
2f.fons ofBilh.whom Laban gave to Rach.
47.11- gave them a pofleflion in the l.of Egypt
17. gave them bread in exchange for horfes
22.did eat their portion which Vha.ga. them
Earorf.2.2i.hegweMofesZipporahhis daughter
6. 1 3.fpake to Mof.& Aar. Sega, them a charge

fpice as

il.Sol.gave to the

Judg: 1 1 3
i7.^.hegave Zeloph.daugh.an inheri.am.their
i8.7.which Mof.the ferv.of the Lor.gave them

them away

3 f.4.they gave to

2 Chron.y-Q.

no fuch

lQ.hegave her the upper fprings,and neathcr

34. Jacob gave Efau bread and pottage
27. 7-(hegave the favourie meat and bread
z8.4.1and which God gave unto Abraham

9.

Hiram 10000. meaf.ofwhe.it
Hiram yeer by yeer
9, 1 r. Solomon gave Hiram twenty cities
10.10. die gave the King 120. talents of gold
thus gave Solom. to

JWg.1.15.

hafted

z.

o.Hiram gave Solomon Cedar trees

1 1. Solo. gave

i4.4.therefore he gave

24.i8.1etdownher pitcher,andgdf£ him drink
3 i.gave ftraw and provender for the camels
S a.and raiment,and gave them to Rebekah
he gave to her mother & broth.precious
2 j. $. Abraham g<w all that he had to Ifaac

him Rachel

Chap, j, 1
j. 1

.

.

28. hegave

1 8. 5. King gave the cap.charge concern.
Abfal.
^.wg.4.29. the Lordgave Solomon wifdome

.

ip.filled the bottle,andgOTe the lad drink
2 7 Abr.took (heep, and gave them to A bim

6.as he bleffed Jacob,he gave

1

22.16.I gave my daughter to this man to wife
31.23 MoC.gave to Jof. the fon of Nun a char.
ch
fof. 1 1 4.1and w MoC.gave you on this fide Jord.
1 J. ye (hall return to the la. which MoC.gave
1 1.23. Jof. gave the whole la.for an inherit.to
1 2«7.which JoCgave unto the tribes of Ifra.for
1 3 1 4.to the tribe of Levi he gave none inheri.
Ver.33. &CI1.14.3.
iA.MoC.gave inheritance to the tribe of Gad
29.M0f.gOTf inher. to the half tribe of Man.

20.14.took women fer. and gave them to Abr.
21.14.took a bottle of water,andg*roitHag.

6. Abraham gave gifts,and fent

29.3. Jofl);iz.6.

1 2.which the "Lordgave unto them
3.i6.totheReub.& Gad.I gave half the vally
9.11. the Lord gave me two tables of ftone
Chap. 10.4.

dSatoe.

to

i Sam. 1 2.8.I gave thee thy maftcrs houfe,
and gave thee the houfc of Ifrael

Deut.z.

wa

it

&

G AV

27.6. Achilhg<ra: him Ziklag that day
30.1 i.found an Egyptian, and gave him bread
1 2. they gave him a piece of a cake of figs

Dent. 3. 15.

names to all cattell
Ge«. 2. 20. Adam
%.6.gave to her husband,and he did eat
1 2.(he gave me of the treejand I did eat
14. 20. he gave him tythesof all
16.3 .gave Hagar to her husband,to be his wife
lS.j.gave

3.

13.8,15.
3 8. gave other names to the cities which they
40. Mofes gave Gilead unto Machir

13

a young man,who

his

&

Luke lI - J 3-

(Battering.
Gen.1.1 o. gathering toge. of the wat. called he feas
49. io.to him (hall the gathering of the peop. be
Ate#. 1 ?. 3 3 they that found him gathering flicks

hid

Deut.3.1 2,1

me fcattereth

2 3. 37. as a hengatberetb her chickens under
/flfez 4.36. gathereth fruit unto life eternall

him a rod
hand upon Jof.& gave,

30.41. Mofes gave the tribute untoEleazar"
47. Mof. took one porti. Scgave to the Lev.
31.33 .Mofga.to Gad,Reub.Manaf.the kingd.

no man gath.
Nah. 3 1 8 thy people is fcattered,
Hab.z.f. but gath. unto him all nations,& heapeth
.

GAV

GAV

7-6.every one of the princes gave

27.23.Elea7.ar

#

.

8. his princes gave willingly to the people

9. chief of the Levits gave unto the Levits

36.17. hegave them

E^ra

2. 69. they

all

into

Nebuchadn. hand
EX£a $•?*•

gave after their ability to the
money to the mafons

tteaf.

3.7. they gave

7.1

1.

copy of the

letter Artaxerx.g.it<e to

Ezra

would put away
Nek 2. 1 .took up the wine,andgOTC it to the King
q.I gave them the Kings letters
7.2.I gave my brother Hanani charge over Jer.
70.fome of the chiefeof the iath.gave to the
1

0.19. they gave their han.they

Verfe 7
Tirfhatha

1

iooo.drams
of the peop.gaw was

gii.to the treafure

7 2. that which the reft
8.8.read in the book, and gave the fenfc

12.31 .appointed two compan.that gave thanks
3 8 .other companies of them that gave than.
40. fo flood the two comp.of them that gave
47. all \itae\gave the portions of the fingers

Eff.L7.thcy

.

.

GAV

G AV

G AV

faw we thee thirfty,and gave thee
me no meat
I was thirfty, and yegave me no drink
26.16. he bleffed., and brake, and gave
Mar.x^.zz. Luli.zz.ig.
27.took the avp,gave thanks,andgaw it
Mar. 14. 23. Z_4.2a.17.

according to the ftate of the K.
took his ring,andg<jw it to Haman

4.5.Efth.gawacomm.toMord. to know what
writing
2. he gave him the copy of the
gave him com.
1 o.Efther fpake to Hatach,&
8.a.K.took off his ring.and gave it to Mordec.
the L. hath taken away
Job i.a i.the L.gave, and
1g.16.he gave me no anfwer

48. he that betrayed them, gave them a fi°ne
27. io.gave them for the potters field
V.48
3 4. they gave him vineger to drink

me

Mark 15.36.

'

20.1 i.when theeyefaw me,itg.OT witn.to
and waited
a 1. to me men gave ear,
to your reafons, whileft
1. 1 i.I gave ear
j

1

them

5.1 3-forthwith Jefus gave

me gall for my meat
77.1. 1 cried, and hegavee&v unto me
they fave

life

fword

24.30.took bread,—

Jer.7.7 .dwell in the land I gave to your fathers
5.

I4.and to the place which I gave to you

7.5.hegawehim no inheritance in

'

a.whom thougaveft me,(he gave me, & I
them to the land which thou ga.
2 Cbron.6.zf.

40. fear thee in the land which thohgavesi
2 Chro.6.$ 1.

(hould fay

48 .pray toward the land which thou gavefi
zCbron.6.3%.
a Chro.zo.j.md gaveft

Neb.9.7. ihougavefk

it

him

to the feed of Abr.thy
the

fr.

name of Abraham

them right judgments,true lawes
them bread from heaven
20. thou gavefi alfo thy good fpirit to inftr.
thou gavefi them water for their thirft
2 2. thou gavefi them kingdomes and nations
it. gavefi

1 <}.gaveft

it

24.thoug.rctf/? the

Canaanites into their ha.

27 .thou gavefi them

faviours,

who faved

3o.therefore gavefi thou them into the hand
3 5. not fetved thee in thy goodneffe though.

Titus 2.14,

whom wee gave place by fubjeft. no not
9. they gave to me and Barnabas right hands

2. 5 .to

20 .who loved me,andg^£? himfelf for me
3.18 .God gave it to Abraham by promife
Epbef. 1 . a a and gave him to be the head
4.8. led captivity captive, Sigave gifts to men
.

1

Mar.ii.iS. Lu^.zo.z.
35.I was an hungred,and yegave mee meat,
I was thirfty, and yegave me drink

1

Kj.8.34. bring

1

who gave thee this authority

2 5.1 5. to one heegave five talents

1

ch
thou gav.me I have loft none
1 8.9.of them w
27.3 Juliusgrf. Paul liberty to go to his friend
gave thanks to God in the prefence of
(Sap.
3 5. he
Rom. 1 ,28-God gave them over to a reprobate
Jam.z.i-ye have refpeft to him that weareth pay
gave
to every man
1 Cor. 3 . 5 . as the Lord
6.Godgavethe increafe
Gen. 1 o. 1 9-ftom Sidon as thou comeft to Ga^
2 Cor. 8.5. firft gave their owne felves to the Lord >/.jo. 4 i.Jof.fmotethem from Kadelh-bar.to Ga.
1 i.a2.none of the Anakims left, only in Ga-yt
Gal. 1. 4. who_g.ro.? himfelfe for our fins

M

21.23 .a,nd

Gen.$.

jf.they allga.heed, from the leaft to the gr.

m

Mat. 6.7- Luk.g.i.

it

(Safteft.

nor in the fat land though]? bef.them
9.4 1 .hegave her his handymd lift her up
10.2. gave much almes to the people
3 6.the land thougavefi our fathers, we are
11.17. as God gave them the like gift as he
Job 3 9. 1 3 .g<n>.thou the goodly wings to the peac.
la.aa.peop-gaw a fhoutjfayingj It is the voice Pfal.zi .4. he asked life,thou gavefi it him
23-becaufe he gave not God the glory
74. 14 .gavefi him to be meat for the people
13.20. after he gaw them Judges 45o.yeers
Lu\e 7.44.thoug.iw/2 me no water for my feet
a i.God gave them Saul fourty yeers
4 5 .thou gavefi me no kiffe
az.raifed up David, to whom hegave teftim.
1 5.29. yet thou never gavefi me a kid
19.a3.whyga.thou not my money to the bank
14,3 .which gave teftim. to the word of his gra.
1 7. he gave us raine from heaven
Job.17.4. finifiied the work which thou gavefi me
15.1a .gave audience to Barnabas and Paul
6. to the men which thougaveft me
thine they were,and thou gavefi them
24. to whom vie gave no fuch comtnandem.
ch
22. 22. they gave him audience to this word
8. have given them the words w
thougaveft
1 a.thofe that thougaveft me I have kept
23.3 o.gave comman.to his accufers alfo to fay
2a.glory which thougaveft me I have given
z6.io.lgave my voice againft them

E%gks J 6. 1 9- y meat alfo which I gave thee
20. 1 i-lgave them my ftatutes,and (hewed
1 2.moreover,I gave them my fabbaths
2 5-1 gave them alfo ft.it. that were not good
36.28.ye (hall dwel in the land Igave to your

14.19.he brake,and gave the loaves to his difc.
Ch.i 5.36. Mar.6.41.81 8.6. LH^.9.16.

Rcv.zo. 13. fea gave up the dead that were in

him the covenant of circumcifion
10. God gave Jofeph favour and wifdome
2.6.gave heed to the things which Philip fpake

&

.

-Her.was eaten with worms,&ga.up the
God gave them up to uncleanneffe
z6. God gave them up to vile affections

1 a. a 3

Rom. 1-14.

8. heegave

fields

Amos z.n.yegave the Nazarites wine
al. 2. 5 .my covenant was with Levi,and I gave
Mat.8.18. he gave com. to depart to the other fide
10. 1. hegave them power againft unclean fpir.

fell down, Sigave uy the ghoft
7«4a.Godgaw them up to worlhip the hofte

Act.^.%. Ananias

Afts 1.26. they faw forth their lots
2.4.as the fpirit gave them utterance
3.5. hegave heed to them,expec~ting to
4.3 3. with great power gave the Apoftles wit.

concerning Jer.
40.5 .Nebuzar. gave Jeremiah vi ft. a rew ard
44.30. lie give Pharaoh as J gave Zedekiah

Hof.z.i.did not know that Igave hercornc
1 3 1 1 . 1 gave thee a King in mine anger

me a comman.what I

38.Pilategd« him leave

1 1 .Nebuchadne.gtfw? charge

5.18. moft HighgdwNebucthy fath.akingd.
i9.for the majefty that he gave him,all peop.
6. lo.Dan.gaw thanks before his God,as he did

& brake, 8c gave to them

13. 26. hegave it to Judas the fon of Simon
14.3 i.as the Father gave me command. fo I do
1 8 . 1 4.Caiaphas was he w h ich gave counfell to
19.9. Jefus gave him no anfwer

i7.4.<halt difcontinuefrora the heritage I gave
23.39. Ilefoifakeyou,andthe city I gave
24. 1 o. til they be conf.offthe land I gave them
30.3 . He caufe them to return to the land Iga.
3 2. 1 2.1 gave the evidence of the purchafe
36.3 2. Jer. took another to\\ s &gave it Baruch

39.23. Scgavethem into the hand of their ene.
Dan. 1 .z.'L-gave Jehoiakim into Nebuchadn.hand
7 .to whom the prince of the Etfn.gave names
he gave to Dan.the name of Beltefhaz.
16. took meat and viine^ni gave pulfe
1 7.for thefe four chAdv.G gav e them know.
4.48 .Kinegave Daniel many great gifts

i.^g.he gave

1. 1

Lu\. a 3 .46. that he fo cryed, and gave up the ghoft
1 9. 30.be bowed hishead,andg.rctfHp thegh.

you not that bread from heav.
you circumcifion
10.a9.my Father which gave them me,is grea.
1

power

Job.

3 2. Mof. gave

God thatgtfztf it

nave them as the dull to his fword
42.24. vtho^gave Jacob for a fpoile
43.3. I gave Egypt for thy ranfome
5:0.6. 1 save my back to the fmiters

I

(hould be as

7. 22.Mofes therefore gave

hegave good heed,and fought out
Cant. 5.6.I called ,but he gave me no anfwer
J/d.4 1.2. gtftJe the nations before him

39.io.Nebuzarad.gdWthem viney. and

,

—

9.

Chap. 1 6. 1

to the hoft

4.5.that Jzcobgave to his fon Jofeph
1 2. art thou greater then
Jacob thatga. us
6.3 1. he gave them bread from heaven to eat

.

his

8.48.heg^e up their cattell to the haile
2.I g.w them up to their hearts luft
9.mine Eiders g<tt/e up the ghoft
Z.<«7Z. 1.
1
Marli 1 5. 3 7. Jefus cryed,and gave up the ghoft
that he fo cryed,and gave up the ghoft
3 9.
8

42.theyg.!whimapiece ofabroyled filh
John i.ia.to them gave he power to become the
3.16.GX0 loved the world,that hega. his only

a.and gave their land for an heritage
Pfalm 136. 21.

xi. 7. and the fpirit to

it

him

gave

4.worfhipped the Dragon,w c ''g<J.power to
5.7. one of the 4.beaftsg.rw to the 7.angels

P/a/. 7

29. bleffed the paps that never gave fuck

ProvS.zg. when hegave to the fea its decree
out by wifd.
Ecclef. 1 1 3 1 gave my heart to feek
17. \gave my heatt to know wifdome
.

two pence, and gave them

.remnant were affrighted, and gave glory

(Sate up.

many that were blind hegave fight

23.24.Pilateg.we fentencc,

4 1 .hegave them
1 3 5. 1

5.

1 3

.a. Dragon

Gen. a 5 .8 . Abraham gave up the ghoft
i7.Ilhmael gave up the ghoft, and died
35.a9.1faacg<wup theghoft
a te/.24.9.Joab gave up the fumme of the numb.
2 Cho. 10.7 .who gave them up to defolat.as ye fee

i6.butnomang.wuntohim
18. 4 3. when they faw it,giiwpraife toGod

hegave them their requeft,but fent
into the hand of the heath.

1 5.

10.3

overto the peftilence

his people over to the

1

them leave
mother

to her

15.

99.7.kept the ordinances that hegave them
105.3 1'hegave them hail for rain
44.he gave them the lands of the heathen
1 06.

7.2 1. to

their increafe to thecaterpiller

fo.gave their

6 z.he gave

it

.

1 3

45. hegave the body to Jofeph
L«^.2-3 8. (he coming in, gave thanks to the Lord
4.io.dofed the book,and gaff it to the minift.

gave

46. hegave

n

13.34. and gave authority to his ferv. to every
15.23. they gave him to drink wine mingled

them drink as out of the depths
he gave them their owne defire

5 .he

29.

6.28.damofell£dM

inherit.amo.theirbreth.

|

2. a 1. 1 gave herfpace to repent

Lu\e 6.4.

gave his voice, halftones
Pfal. 1 8. 1 j .higheft
68.1 1. L. gave the word, great was the comp.
6g.i i-they gave me vineger to drink

7 8. i

—

28.12.theyg.OT large money to thefouldiers
Ato.2.26.g<ra: alfo to them that were with him

much as
i.every mangle him a piece ofmoney

i.f.fathergtfw

1 1. a a. Jofeph

,

41. io.God gave Job twice as

Z

.of

1 3

42- 1 was an hungr.and yegave

8 .gave gifts

1

5. 1 o.King

G A

which no mzngave attendance at the
gave com.concerning his bones
1 s.9. which corrected us, we gave them rever.
Jam. 5 . 1 8. prayed and the heavens gave rain
1 Vet.t. 2 t.raifed him from thedead,&g^e him
1 Job. 3.23 .love one another as hegave us comm.
5.1 o.beleeves not the record Godgtf.df his Son
Jttde 3»when Igave all diligence to write
Revel. 1 i.revelation of Jef.Chrift which God ga.

3 7. when

gave them drink in velfels of gold
hefpedilygw her things for purification

Eli. i. 7. the',

2.9.

G A V

G A V

1

.gave fome apoftles,fome prophets

Thef.^.z- ye

Ga\a
1 8. alfo Judah took
6.4.deftr.their incrcafe,til thou come to Ga.
16. 1 .then went Sampfon to Ga-^a, and faw
put out his eyes,& brought bins to Gayt

1

2 1.
Sam.6, 17. golden Emerods for Ga-qt one

the Philift.even to
z Kjn?.iS.S. Hez.fmote
their habitations were to
1 Chi-o.y. 28.

Church,& gave himf.

Jer. 47.
5.

Tim.z.6.yiho gave himfelf a ranfome for
Heb.y.z.to whom Abraham gave the tenth
1

5.47.inherit. ofthe tribe of Judah,G^(j,with

know what command, we gave you

y.25. as Chrift loved the
1

1

Judg. 1 .

all

V.4.

Amos

1

•

before that

Ga%a

Ga^
Pharaoh fmote Ga^

come upon Gaig
of Ga%&
will fend a fire on the wall of Ga%a.
baldneffe

is

1.6. for three tranfgreffions

7.

Zepb. 2.4,

'

.

G A

GED

GED

Z

Gaza

(hall

Atls 8.2.6. from Jerufalem to G<J^a,which
1 3 .3

Jof.

.

five lords

of the

Philift. G<*^«&.

$.

2 Chro. 28.18. Philift. had taken A)z\on,Gederoth
dBefcetothafm,
Jof.i j^eninheri.of Judah in the valley Gederotha.

is def.

<©a?tng.

.

told the Gazjtcs, Sampf.is

come

th
J^/ta i.t 7iOut of Ben.to the prie.Gefo w her fub.
1 Cbron.6.60.

Sam. 13.3. Jonathan fmote the Philift. in Geba
2 5a/».y.2 5.Dav. fmote the Philift. from Gebato
1 tQn.i $-22.Afa built with them GeiaofBenja.
2 Chro.16.6.
1

2 K'-2 3

.8.Jofiah defiled the high places fro. Geba

of the inhab. oEGeba
Neh.7. 30. the men of Ramah,and Geba
Chapt. 6.ii.
1 1. 31. child.of Benj.from Geba dwelt at Mic.
1 2.2Q.fingers gathered from the fields of Geba
lfa. 10. 29. they have taken up their lodging at Ge.
Zech. 1 4.-i o Jand turned as a plain from Geba

$.4. ip.Ge&w fon of Uri was in the coun.of Gi.

1

TSjng^.

<2jeber.
3.

fon of Geber in

Gil.pertai.

tffcbim.

<0efcaliali.

2 Kjng.z^.zz. Nebuchad.lcft over them Gedaliah
2 3. captain heard he had made Gedaliah
Jer. 40.7,11.

came to Gedaliah

to

Mizpeh

./V.40.8,12.
24. and Gedaliah fware to them, and to their

1

works to anoth.

is

a genera.thzt curfeth their father
pure in their own eyes

2.there is a genera.

—

of

.

<E»enl>er.

i

Lew.19.19. let thy catteWgender with divers kinds
2 Tim.i.zz .knowing that rhey doe gender ftrifes

38.29.hoare

gendereth,
froft,

who

and

4.10. ftom generation to ?ener.
1 7. from genet .to gen.

5 1. 8.

my

5 3. 8. and

faiieth

not

bath gendered it

Jer.z. 3

GaL4.24.ftom mount Sinai,whichgeK«/.to bond.

1

it

(hall lie

wafte

they (hall dwel therein

falvation from generation to generation

who (hall declare his generation
AclsS.^.

.0 generation,fec

ye the

word of the Lord

7. 29. Lord hath rejected the ge?iera.of his wrath

Lam. 5.19. thy throne from generation to generation
Dan.4. 3 .his domin.is from generation to generation
? 1 .the gemal. is not reckoned after the bitth-r.
Vcrfe 34.
7.when the geneal.ol their generat.was reck. Joel 1. 3. let their children tell another generation
7. 9. fons of Becher after their ge».were 20200.
3. 20. Jud. (hall dwel for ev.& Jer.fr .gen.to gen.
40.numb.of Aftier after their geneal. 26000. Mat.i. 1 the book of the generation of Jtfus Cbrift
9.2 2.thefe were reck.by theirge?2.in their villa.
3 .7.0 generation of vipers, who hath warned
2 Chr.i i.i6.befides the genealogie of males
Lu\e 3.7.
i7.both to the genealogie of the priefts
1 1. 1 6\whereunto (hall I liken this generation
1 8. to the genealogie of all their little*>nes
Lul1e7.11.
Ezra 2.62.thefe fought their geneal.bat could not
generat. of vipers, how can ye, being
1 2.3 4.
8.1. this is the genealo. of them which went up
39.an adulterous gener at. feektth after a fign
1

Chr.4.1 J-thefe are the habit.& ?e«f«/.of Simeon
.

Ramoth

Ifa.10.1 i.inhab.of Gefe» gather themfelvs to flee

there

30.11. there
1

that Jer. fentby Gemariah fon

(hall praife thy

(Benealogie.

1

1

him

5 6. 1 o.read

Job 21.10. bull

xlSebar.

that feck

to thegrae/-.following

P;o.27.24.doth the crown endure to every generat.

dBenDereU, uBenbcrctrj.

£•^£.27.9. ancients of Gebal were thy calkers

of them

1 3 .there is a gene.O how lofty are their eyes
Baruch in the chamber of Gemariah
1 4. there is a gener. whofe teeth are as fwords
1 1. when Micha.the fon of Gemar. had heard
Ecd. 1.4. one generat. pzfeth,and another cometh
12.Mich.went down to Elnath.& Gemariah lfa. 1 3 ,20.not dwelt in from generation to generat.
2 5.nevertheles Gemariah had made intercef.
Jer^o.^g,

Jer. 29. 3.

dUebaJ.

Ammon,Amalek

it

come might know them
aftubbornand rebellious generation

14 5.4. one gen.,

€»emalli,
of Dan, Ammiel fon of Gem.

tri.

©emariai).

words

may tell

a generation that fet not their heart aright
9f.io. 40.yeers long was I grie.withthisgra.
1 02. 1 8.this fhalbe written for the gen.to come
1 09.
3 .ingfs.following let their na. be blott.
1
1 1 z.z.the generation of the upright (halbe blef.

(Beluott).

1 C/»'.8.6.thefe are the heads

Pptl.83 .f.Gebal,

8.

/tf/&.i8.i7.1otof Ben.went forth toward Geliloth
Nii.i 3.1 2.of the

the generat.

6\that the generat. to

Naaman

2 y. whence comeft thou, Gehazj
8.4.King talked with GeJw^,faying,Tcll me
%.Gehazj faid,My lord,this is the woman

Neh.7.%1.
called d5aba.

is

3. that ye

fliall goe to the generat. of his fathers
7 1. 1 8. till I have (hewedthyftren.ro this|m\
73.i«.I(honldofFendag.thege«.ofthy childr.
78.4.(hewing to thz gemrat. to come the ptaifes

My mafter hath fparedNaa.

2i.fo Gehazj followed after

r

49. ic.he

.

£^\2.48.chiIdr.ofNekoda, thechild.of G<R£d?#
(Ib'eba,

24.6. this
48.

;

5. 20. Gehazj faid,

djjajjam.

thou (halt

God is in the generation of the righte.
2 2. 30.it (hall be accounted to the L.fora gene.

27.G^^Jcameneertothruft her away
29. he faid to Gp/;^,Gird up thy loyns
3 1 Gehazj paffed on before them

<Bajite0.

was

fit

Chap.1j.12.
remem.in every gen.
preferve them from this gen.

14.5. for

2.faid to Gehazj, Ca]l this
.

He fet thee as a g^ftg ftock
,4#* i 1 1 why ftand yt ga^ng up into heaven
Heb. 10.3 3 .whiles you were made a ga^wzg ftock
//«/g. i6".2.it

Pfal. 12.7.

Shunamite
Verfe3*.
l^.Gehazj anfwer. Verily, (he hath no child
2$.faid to Geba. Behold.yonder is the Shun.
1

them

thy child.of the fourth ?c».fhall

Eft.g.iS. thefe days fliould be

(Behajt.

3.6".

.

there arofe another generation after

^£.10.30.

2

Jehudijah bare Jered father of Gedor
3 9. they went to the entrance of Gedor
9.37. fonsof JehieljGeiw.Ahio
i2.7.Joelah,Zebad. fonsof Jehoram of Gedor
2 KOT.4.

come {hall fay, When
and crooked generation

2o.they are a very fro w ard generation, ehil.in
Jttd.z.io.iM that generat. were gath.to their fath.

18

and Har3n begate Gaz$\

Nabum

3 z. 5. they are aperverfe

Jof.i %. 58k inheritance of Judah,Beth-'zur, Gedor
1 Cbro.4. 4. Penuel father of Gedor

Moza,& Gaxe\

GEN

29. 2 2. fo that the gene.to

Afhdp.

d5a?er.
Dav.fmote the Phil.fr.Geba to Gazer
1 Chto.14.16.

dSajej,
I C/j;-.2.4^-Eph.Calebs conc.bare

GEN

3. Ammonite or Moab.to tenth gen. fhal not
8.Edom.& Egy.in their third ?«z.(hal enter

Jof.i y.4i.inheri. of Judah in the valley of Gede;'.

•EOT.19.21.left they break thorow to the L.togaze

2 Sa.s.z

GEN

dSe&erotl),

be forfakcn
Zech.g.$.Gaza (hall fee it,andbe very forrowfull
the King (hall perith from Gaza.
ze/^.2.4. for

Jet.40.9.
2 j. fthmael fmote Gedaliah, that he died
Jer.+ui'.
Chron.z 7.3 .the fons of Jeduthun> Gedaliah

9.fecond lot came to Gedaliah
Ezra 10.18. taken ftrange v/ivesJavibyGcdaliah
Jet. 38.1 Gedaliah fon of Paihur heard Jeremiah

.

3.w

c!>

Zach.reck.byg?»e<z/.of the males

1

jo.

Chap. 16.4. Lu\. 11.29.
41. men of Nineveh rife up with this genera.
Z./4.H.32.
42.cjueen of the South rife up with thisge»e.

Neh.7. j. that they might be reckoned by genealogie

and I found a regifterof the genealogie
£4.thefe fou.their regift.am.thofe recby gen.

I.^.u.31.

$meatogfe0.

by geneal.'m the daies of
4?.even fo fliall it be alfo to this wkk.gener.
7»y .of Iflachar reckoned by genealogies 87000.
17. 17.O faithlefle and perverfege»era«o»,how
Mar\ 9.19. Lu\e 9.41.
7. fons of Bela reckon, by genealogies 22034.
9. 1 .fo all Ifrael were reckoned by genealogies
39. i4.committed Jere.to Gedaliah fon of Ahi.
z 3 3 3 .ye generation of vipers, how can ye efcape
2 Cbr.iz. 1 5. bofck of Shemaiah & Iddo conc.geK.
4©.f .goe back to Gedaliah ion of Ahikam
3 6. all thefe things (hall come on this genera.
6\then went Jeremiah to Gedaliah
31.19. give porti.to all reck.by gen* of the Lev.
24. 3*4. this generation (hall not pafle till
1 TiOT.L4.give heed to fables,and endlefle geneal.
Marli 13. 30. I.7i!^.2i.32.
14. but Gedaliah beleeved them not
Tit. .9.avoid foolifh cjueftions and genealogies
1 j.Johanan fpake to Ged.faying,Let me go
A&r/.8.i 2.why doth this generat. feek aftera figne
1
16. Ged. faidjThou fhalt not doe this thing
Luk.11.z9.
tffcnetall,
1 Chro.zT. 34. Genetall of the Ks army was Joab
(hall no fign be given to this generation
41 1 .Ifhmael and ten men came to Gedaliah
He b. 1 2. 2 3.10 the generall aflembly,and church of
3 .Ifhm.flew all the Jews that were with Ge.
3 8.of my words in this adulterous generation
4.after he had flain Gedal.and no man knew
Lull. 1 5 o.mercy on them that fear him,from gene.
<fl5eneraHp.
2 Sam.ij. 1 1 .1 counfell all Ifr.to be gen. gathered
6.come to Gedaliah fon of Ahikam
to gewation
^•.48.3 8.1amentation generally on all houfe tops
1 r .30X0 (hal the Son of man be to this gene/at
9. whom he flew becaufe of Gedaliah
jo.bloud of the proph.may be req.of thisge.
1 o.Ifh.carried all who Neb.had com.to Ged.
({generation.
Gen.7.1. have I feen nghteoufnefle in this general.
i6.after he had flain Gcdal.the fon of Ahik.
5 1 .it (hall be required of this generation
1 j.ieUmt in the fourth generat. they (hal come
i6.8.child. of this world are in theirgwze.wifer
1 8. were afraid becaufe Iflim.had flain Gcda.
43.6.Johan.tookalUeft with Gerf.into Egypt
17.2 j. muft be rejected of this generation
y 0.2 3. Ephraims childr.of the third generation
Zcpb. i.j. Zeph.the fon of Cufhi, fon of Gedaliah Exod. i.6.Jofeph died,hisbreth.& all thztgenerat. Aft. 2. 40. fast your felves from this untow. gener.
17.16. war with Amalek from generat. to gene.
1 3. 3 6". after he had ferved his. own generation
€>eDer.
20.y. to the third and fourth genet. of them that Heb. 3 1 o.I was grieved with that generation
Jojb.ii.ix, the King of G^ferone
1 Cb(.<>. 1

7. all thefe reck,

.

.

.

.

.

34.7.vi(it.the iniq.of the third

Num. 14.18. Deut.j.9.

fof. 1 5.36, inherit, of Jud. in the valley of Gekf.

(Beuerattyte.
1

f^. 1 2.4.10 Dav.to Zikl.Jofabad the Gederatb.

1

CW.27.28.over olive-trees, BaaJ-han.the Gede.

©efcerite,

& fourth genet.

Num-i 2.13. until all

the generation

was confumed
Deut.z.t^.

Bent. 1 3 y .not one of this evill generSte that good
23 .2. a baftard to the tenth gener. mzl\ not enter
.

1

Pet.z.g. but ye are a chofen generation

fenerations.
Gf».2.4. thefe are the generations of the heavens
y.i. this is the book of the generations of Adam

of Noah Ch. 1 0.1.
Noah was a perfect man in his gener.

6".9.thefe are the generations

9. 1 a. coven.

o.n.covcnantwhichl make
io.2 a.fam.of the forts of

9. thou

the defolations of many generations
z.even to the yeers of many generation^
(MaM.17.all the generations from Abrah.to David

fhould repent
23.(hould fhew light to the pco.& to thegen.
28.28. falvation of God is feht to the gentiles

are fourteen generations
fro.Da.to the carrying away
iq.gen.
fr.the carrying away
til Chr.14.gcse.
Lu\e 1 .48.aH generations fhall call me bleffed

Rom.1.1 3.fome fruit,as among other gentiles
2. 1 4. w hen the gent, which have not the law, do
24.name of God blafphemed among thegen.

Joel

man child in-youriwer.be

circurn.
_

Mai\6,ii.

generations of Ifaac
19. thefe are the
Efau
now thefe are the generations of

Lu\e

5. 1. he

Verfe 19.

Jew

firft,and

&

10.9.& 17.7.

& tl-iW

1

1 1. praife
1

*

-

your general.
30.8. a perpet.incenfe throughout
gen.
io.once a yeer make atonement in your
3 1 .anoint.oyle to

i6.obferve the fabbath throughout their gen.
genera.
40. 1 .an everlaft.priefthood throu.their
5

Iew.a1.17.of thy feed hath any blemifh in theirge.
aa.j.whofo of thy feed am.your gener.goeth to

23.43 .your gener.mzy

Num.io.S.

&

18.23..

Nww.L20.by their generations, ziter their families
Vetfes 22, 24, i6> a8, 30, 32, 34,

36,38,40,42.

&

Aaron
of Mofes
3 . 1 . thefe are the generations
who in youx genera.\s\\ offer an offering
15.14.

generations
1 j.an ordinance for ever in your
2 1 . of your dough an heave-off.in your gene.

2 3. and henceforward among your generations
38.fringes in the bord. throughout yourges.
5.29.8 ftat.of judgm.to you tbrou.yourgeser.

De«t.7.o.keep covenant to a thoufand generations
3 2.7. confider the yeers

of many generations

Jof.iz.ij.bez witn.between you and our generat.
-i8.when they fhall fay to our generations in
Ruth 4.i8.thefe are the generations of Pharez.
1 Cfc*".?.7.whenthe geneal.

men

1 1

.

of the gentiles

(hall

£^.4. 13.

knowjthat ye were gentiles3 czrtied
one bo^V,whether Jewes or gentiles
Ga/.2.2.thatgofp. which I preach among the gent.
8.fame was mighty in n:e toward thegentiles
12. he did eat with the gentiles
14.aft.the man.of theges.why comp.ye thefe.
1 5. and not finners of thegentiles
3 1 4.the bleffing of Abr.might come on the ge.
Epbef.2.1 1. being in time paft gentiles in the flefh
3 .1 prifoner of Jefus Chrift for you gentiles
.

way

3

8 .preach among the gentiles the unfearchable
4.i7.thatye walk not as other gentiles
Col. i.27.the glory of this myftery among thegent.
i

1

Thef.z. 16. forbidding us to fpeak to thegentiles

1

Tim.z.y.z teacher of the gentiles in faith

.9.proclaime ye this among the gentiles

4.5.not in the luft of concupifcence, as thegen.

Jacob fhal be among the gent.
Zeci.zi. thefe come to call out the horns of the ge.
Mai. 1 1 1 .my name fhall be great among the gent.
Mat-n. 1 5 .way of the fea,beyond Jord.Gal.of gen.
.Mie. 5. 8. remnant of

.

6.3 2.after all thefe do thegentiles feek
io.5.go not into the way of thegentiles
i8.fora teftim. againft them and thegentiles
12.21.in his

name

(hall the gentiles truft

20.i9,fhall deliver

him

3.16. preached togesf.beleeved

2 Tim. 1.1

1. appointed

i Pef.2. 1

2 5 .princes of the gentiles excercife

might hear

;

_

2.having your conver. honeft am.the gen.

4.3>tohave wrought the will pf thegentiles
7. taking nothing of the gentiles
Rev. 1 1 2. for it is given unto the gentiles

John

3

.

Gentle,

dom inion

L»£.22.25.

of might in their generations

& verity

on him in the

an apoft.& teach.of thera.

4. 17. that all the gentiles

to thegentiles

Mar. 10.3 3. IK^.18.32.

of their gener.zre reck.

,

among thegezzf.

Hof.h.S.novi fhall they be among the gent.zs a vet

Joel

.

6.that thegentiles fhould be fellow-heires

the gentiles

eat their defiled bread

partakers

the churches of the gen.

13.1'nto

14.22. any am. the vanities of the gewf.that can
i6.i9.ge«Uhallcome to thee from the ends of
46. i.word to Jeremiah againft the gentiles

among

all

made

32.gfye none offence to Jews 3 nor gentiles

my glory among thegentiles

Lam.2.g.her princes were

by word

the gent'des obedient

2.2.ye

1

9< their feed fhall be known among the gent.
62.2. the gentiles fhall fee thy righteoufnefle
66.12. glory of the gent, like a flowing ftream
his

make

not fo much as named among theges.
10. 20, things which the£e»£.facrifice,they facri.

come unto thee

on

all yegentiles

1 Cor. ). i.is

thegentiles

is

God

1

i6.thoufhalt fuck the milk of the gentiles
61. 6. ye fhall eat the riches of thegentiles

i9.fhall declare

Lord

i6.4.not only I, but

the forces of the gent.

may bring to thee

/er.4.7.deftroyer of the gentiles

your gen.
2 $.30.10 the buyer for ever througho.

7. 2. valiant

5. forces

the

27. if the gentiles have been

60.3. thegentiles fhall come to thy light

know 5 that I made If.dw.

generations
24.3. a ftatute for ever in your

3

fhall inherit thegentiles

me throughout your gener,

i.i3.fabbaths a figne throughout yourgesera.

18. to

.^13.47.
up mine hand to

glotifie

that the offering up of thegest.might be

Mat. iz. 18.
Chap.49.6.

4 5, 3. thy feed

might

2.to reign ov.theges.in

judgment of thegent-

49.22.11elift

you gent.*— as the apoft.of thegen.
thefulneffeofthegraf.be come in

him fhal the ge».tru.
16. minifter of Jefus Chrift to thegentiles

lfa.\ i.io.to it fhall thegentiles feck

42.i.hec-fhall bring forth

come to the gentiles

them, the riches of the gent.

Ileconfeffe to thee among the gSfltiks
io.rejoice ye gentiles with his people

16. Barak purfued to Haroiheth of the gent.

6. for a light to the gentiles

1
*! 1
general.

fp.to

15.Sif.gath.from Harofh.of the£e«£.to Kifh.

& 7.36.

19.41* contin.burnt-off.through your

.their fall,fal vation is

5.9. that thegentiles

_

Chap.jo.2i.Iew.2.i 7 .&6.i8.

1

2 5,untill
1

Verfe 23.

3

gentile

(©cnttlEfif.

generations
a7.a1.j1 ftatute for ever to their

1

1 3.I

alfoof the

Gen. 10. •;. the Ifles ot the gentiles were divided
,7W.4.2.Sifera dwelt in Harofhethof thegentiles

generations
42. a night to be obferved in your
generati.
16.2 2. fill an omer to be kept for your

.

12. diminifh. of

<i6ent(le,

Rom.i.y.of the

your gencrat.
2.14.3 feaft to the L.throughout
7 .obfer ve t his day in your generations
1

1 1

flood by the lake of Genefaret

Verle 9.

are the generations of Jacob
generations
Exod.2.1 j.this is my"memoriall to all
their g.
6.i6.names of the fons of Levi accor.to
2 7 .i.thefe

1

29.1s he

Af1Zf.14.34.they came into the land of Genefaret

Chr 0.1.19.

J 6. 1.

2.

proved Jewes and gentiles under fin
not alfo of thege^.? Yes,of the gen*
9.24. not of the Jews only,bualfo of the gent.
3 o. gent.v/hich followed not after righteouf.
3 .9.

now

(©cnefarct.

fons of

1

—

tV.i.26.myftery hid {com generations Jbut

2 5.i2.thefearethege^v^0MofIfhmael
Immael after their generations
1 2 .the
3

a.

—

their gem.

and thy feed after thee in

la.every

G ER

zo.then to the gent, that they

6 1.4. repair

for perpet.generat.

Noah after their gene.

Shem
11.10. thefe are the generations of
of Terah
27. thefe are the generations
their gemot.
.between me and thy feed in
i 7 .7

GEN

GEN

GEN

GEN

GEN

Thef 2.?. w ere gentle among you,as a nurfe
2 Tim- 2. t*i.fervant of the Lord muft be gentle
Tit.2.z.gentle,{hewing all meekneffe to all
1

4. with them by their generati. were bands of Mar.io 42. that are accounted to rule ov.thegent. James 3.i7.wifdomefrom above,is gentle
1 Pet.2.i8.fubj. to your mail. not only to thegent.
9 fons of Becher by their generations 20200. Lu\e 2.3 2.a light to lighten the gentiles

956.

21.24.Jeru.lhaU be troden down of thegentiles
till the times of the gentile she fulfilled

34.chief of the Lev.tbrough their generations

/o/;.7.3 5.thedifper. am.the gesf.& teach the gent.

PM18.35.

Acts 4.i7.Pilate with thegent. were gath.together
7.45. with Jefus into the poffeffion of thegent.

2 Cor. 10.1. by the meekneffe 8c gentlenejfe o( Chr.
Gal.^.%2. fruit of the Spirit, gentlenejfe

8.28. heads of the fathers by their generations
p.^.their brethr.3ccord.to their generations

1 6. 1 5. the

word which he com.to a

thouC.gene.

Pfal.io$.S.
26.31.Jer/jah chief am.the Hebro.acc.to the ge.

fob 4 2

.

1

6.

Pfal. 33.11.

Job faw his fons,— four generations
thoughts of his heart to

45.17.thy
'

name remembred

in

all generations

all generations

49. n.dwelling continue to all generations
61.6. prolong the Kings yeers as many generat.

9. 1 5-to

1 00. 5. his truth

endureth to

all generations

102. 1 a.thy remembrance to

all generations

24. thy yeers are throughout all generations
106.3 * -counted to him for righteouf.to all ge.
1 19.96.thy faithfulneffe is unto all generations
13 5.1 j.thy memoriall,0 L.throu. all generat i.
145. 1 3.thydomin.endur. throughout zWgener.

146.1O.thy

God,0

Zion,to

l/d.41.4. calling the generations
5 1 .9.

%Vi generations

from

the beginn.

awake, as in the generations of old

58.1 2.thou (halt raife

60.1 5.1k

make

up the foun.of many gen

thee a joy of razny generations

my name

1

i2.what wond.G.had wrought amo.thegesf.
i4.how God at firft did vifit the gentiles
i7.allthege»f.

on whom my name

is

called

w ch fro.among thegent.
23-greeting to the brethren —^of thegentiles
them

rrom henceforth lie goe to the gentiles
2 1. 1 1 .deliver Paul into the hand of the gentiles
19.G .had wrought amo.the gent.hy my min.
2 i.teacheft the Jews amo.the gent. to forfake
25. as touching the gent, which beleeve, we
22.2 i.Ile fend thee far hence to thegentiles
26. 1 7. delivering thee from thegent. to whom

18.6.

Mm

me great

v2?entrp,

46.1oe,we turn to the gentiles
48.whenthege»f. heard this, they were glad
14.2. unbeleeving Jewes ftirred up the gent.
5.an affault madc,both of gentiles and Jewes
27.opened the door of faith to thegentiles
5. 3 .declaring the converfion of the gentiles
7. that the gentiles by my mouth fhould heat

19-trouble not

(©enHcncffe.
Sam. 2 2.3 6. thy gentlenejje hath made

before the gentiles

10.45.on thegentiles was powred out the gift
1 1.1. heard the gentiles had received the word
18. hath God to the gentiles granted repent.
i3.42.ge?2.befoughtthefe words might be prea.

72.j.fear thee throughout all generations

79.13.we wil fhew forth thy praife to all gener.
8 5. 5. wilt thou draw out thine anger to allgcB.
89.i.make known thy faithfulneffe to zWgene.
4.build up thy throne to all generations
90.i.our dwelling place in all generations

bear

2

a Sam. 18.5. deal gently w ith the yong man Abfal.
//fl.40.1 i.he wil gently lead thofe that are withyo.
<115roubatt?.
1

l^n.

n.20.

of Tahp.bare to Hadad Genub.
Gemtbatb was in Pharaohs houfhold

filler

<15era.

Ge».46.2 1 fons of BenjamnvGera
Judg.^.i 5.Ehud fon of Gera, a Benjamite
2 Sam. 1 6. 5 .Shimei fon of Gera, came and cutfed
19.16.Shim. fon of Gera bafted,& came down
18. Shimei fon of Gera fell down before
Shimei fon of Gera
i I$8.a.8.thou haft with thee
Adder, Gera
1 Cfe'.8.3-fons of Bela were
5. and Gera, and Shepbuphan
.

7.Naaman, Ahh,Gera he removed
dperai;.

<Bctea)8,

Exod.zo.ii- afliekel is twenty gerahs
18.16.
NASW.3.47.

&

Iew.27.25.

£^.45,12.

<©erar.
Sidon as thou comeft to Gerar
Gen. to. 19. from
fojourned in Gerar
20. 1. Abraham

—

Chap.26.6.
2.

King of Gerar

lent,

and took Sarah
a6.i.Iuafi

2

GER

GET

GES

z6. i.IfaacwenttoAbimelech \mtoGerar
8.King of Gerar looked out at a window

a

J7.Ifaac pitched in the valley of Gerar
20.herdmen of Gerar did ftrive wuh Tfaac
Gerar
26. Abimelech went to Ifaac from
purfucd the Ethiopian to Gerar
Chr.
4. 1 2

1

.

Afa

XA.fmote

all the cities

round about Gerar

dSergafbite. <Petjja«Wte8f.
Ge»;io.i6.Canaan begate the Gergajhite
1 chron.i.\$.
i 5.21.TO thy feed

havel given the

la.of the

Get

Nefc.9.8.

Deut.7. 1 .the Lord hath caft out the
Jojh.2_.

24.

Gergajhites

10. he will without fail drive outthe Ger.

1

1 .the Gergajhites fought againft

you

iSrrgcfensf.

1

cSettym.
Deut. 1 1 .2£.put the bleffing upon mount Gerizjm
27.1 z.thcfe (hall ftand upon mount Gee.tobl.
/o/T8.gj.halfofthemoverag.mount Ger.& half
Jnd.9.7. Jotham flood on the top of raou.Gerl\.
<fecrQ)Om,fometimes d&erfljon.

£«j^.2.22.Zipporah bare a fomcalled Gerjhom
i8.j.JethertookZip.& twofons,onewasGer.
Jndg,\ 8. 3 o.Jonathan fon of G.''//&«8 was prieft

i7.therebethenamesoffonsofGc^&.

Ver.43.
20.of Gcr{hom,L\bni hisfort
62. to the fons of Gerjhom thirteen cities
Verfe 7 1
1 J.7.of thefonsof Gerjhomjod

&

hisbrcthr.

23.1 y .fons of Mofcs, GerjhomJLhezer
i6.of the fons of Ger/te, Shebuel the chief
Chap. 26.24.

Gw.46.1

Exoi. 6.16.

i.fons of Levi Gerfion

Num.%.\7.

&

23.6.
E;t-w/.6,i7.fons of Ge;;/&<«,Libni,& Shimi,accor.
Cfcr.6.1,16.

1

77«»»6.3.i8.

Num.z.zi. of Gerfhonvias the fam.ofthc Libnits
2 5 .char.of the fons of Ger. fhalbe tab.& tent
4.22. take the fum of the fons of Gajhon
the fons afGerjh.
iS.this is the fervice

of—

38. thofe that were

numbr-ofGe^. 2630.

Verfe 4 1
7.7.two wag. 4 oxen he gave to the fons of G.
10.17. fons of Gerjb.Sc Merari bearing the tab.
26.57.of Ge//2w2 the family of the GerfhoniteS
Jcjh.zi.6. chil. of Gerjh.hzA by lot thirteen cities

Verfe 27.

GET

G I

Saw. 2 7. 8. David and his

men

invaded the Gejh.

.

2 8. 4 3. ftrangers (hill get up above thee
Judg. 14.2. now therefore get her for me to wife
t.get her for m6>tor (he pleafeth me well
1 Saw.20.29.let megrt away and fee my brethren

23.26. David made hafte to get away
2 Sam.io.6.\e& Shcba get
1

King.

1.

2.that

him fenced cities

my lord the king may get heat

12.18.Rehob.made fpeed toget up to his

char.

2 Cfcr0.1o.18.

2.we fhall catch them alive,& get the cit.
Pfal.119.104. through thy precepts Igct undcrfl.
Prov. 4. 5. get wifdome, get underftanding
Verfe 7.
6.33. a wound and difhonour (hall heeget
2 Ki.7.

16. 1 6.

17.

1

much better is

it to get wifd. then gold
to get underftanding rather then filver

6.a price in the

hand of a fool to get wifd.

2 2. z 5 .thou learn his wayes,and get a fnare

Ecdefi.6.3. time to gety i.nA a time to lofe
Can.4.6. Ilege/me to the mountains ofmyrrhe
7.

1

2. let us get

Jer.%. 5.Ileg«

up

early to the vineyards

me to the great men, and

fpeak
19.1. goe,and get a potters earthen veflell
46.4.harne(Te the horfes^etupye horfemen

.

of the Gerjhnnite Laadan
even of Laadan the Gerjh. were Jehieli

the fons

2Q.8.gave to the treaf.by the ha.of Jeh.the Ger.
2 Chr.z9.11.of the Ger/fc.Joah the fon of Zimmah

CBzfyan.
Chr.z.47. fons of JahdaijGf/te, Pelet
(Sefbem."
Neh.z.i$.vihen Gcjhem the Arabian heard
1

it

Chap. 6. 1.
6.2.Sanbal.& Gcjhem fent to me.,faying,Come
vBtfhttr.

2 S/zw.3.3.Maacahdaugh.of

Talmai,K.of Gtjhur
1

Chron.^.z.

7 . Abfalom fled, and went to Gcjhur
Verfe 3 8.
14.23.J0ab—went to Gcjhur, brought AW.

1

.

3

&

2

2.whcrefore

1 5. 8. thy fcrvant
1

am I come from Gcjhur
vowed a

vow—at Gejhur

Cfowz.2.23.Jair took Gcjhur and
<Betbnt:(.

Aram

.

:

.Tty.49.30. flce,gctyou farre ofF,dwelldeep

Aether,
Gen. 10.23. children of

&

13. but the Gejhurites dwell among the Ifr.
they expelled not the Gejhurites

Gether
1 Chron. 1.

17.

to deftroy fouls toget difhoneft gain
Dan.$. i4.1ct the beafts get away from urtder
Zeph.i.i9.Ileget them praife in every land

Mat.z6.26. Jefus cometh to a place called Gcthf.
Mar. 14.32.

A*<tf.!4.22.conftrai. his difciples toget into a (hip

Sam, f.S.whoever gcttcth up to the guttcr,& fmi.
Pro.3.13. happy is the man thatgettetfcunderft.
9.7. he that reproveth a fcorner gcttcth (hame
rebuketh a wicked man gcttcth a blot

Mar\6.tf.
Lu\e

9. 1 2.that they

may

lodge,and gel viftuals

Acls 27.43.caft themfelv.firft into the fe^Si get to
2 Cor. 2. 1 1 .left Satan fhould get an advantage

& fell, and get gain

<I5etteth.
2

1 5 . 3 2.

he that heareth reproof gcttcth underft.

of the prudentgettetfc knowledge
19 8 he that gettetfc wifd. loveth his own foule
Jer. 1 7. 1 1 he thatgetteffc riches, and not by righ.
to Abrah. Get thee out of thy countrey
48.44. he that getteth out of the pit (hall be tak.

fam.4. 1 3 .continue there,buy
^•et

1 8. 1 5. heart

thee.

.

Gen. 1 2. 1 .

22.2.g«tthee into the land of Moriah
.

i3c«t.

32.49.
Deut.i. Z7.get thee up into the top of Pifgah

(Setting.
get.
Ge».3 i.i8.Jacobc.irried away thecattelof his "
Pro.4.7.with all thy getting get underftanding

11,6 getting of treafuresby a lying tongue
dpctcl.

Num.12.1 j .of the tri.of Gad, Gcvel fon of Machi
dBejci".

King of Geter came up to help Lach.
the King of GcKcr one

Jojh. 10.33.
1 2. 1 2.

of Jofeph goeth down to Ge^r
io.drave out the Cana.which dwelt in Ge\.
21.21. childr.of Kohath out of Ephr.inGe^
1

6. 3. lot

1 Chro.6.67.
up to the place the t. (hall chufe
o .get thee up, wherefore lieft thou
Jud.i.z$.di& Ephraim drive out the inhab.of Ge.
but the Canaanites dwelt in Gez^r
1 7.1 j.get thee to the wood-countrey,and cut
Judg.7.9. arife, get thee downe to the hofte
1 ^ff.9.1 5. Solomons levie to build Haz.& Ge^.
Ruth 3. 3. get thee down to the floor
i6.Pharaoh had gone up and taken Gc^cr
1 Srf»".22.5.depart,& get thee into the landofju.
1 7 .Solomon built Ge^and Bethoron
1 I^3-T.i3.go,and get thee in to King Dav.& fay
iCfcc^^S.poff.ofEph.Naaraneaftw.Gf^.weftw.
z.z6.get thee to Anathoth, to thy fields
20.4>therearofe wane at Ge^i"
I4.2.g?tthee to Shiloh, there is Ahijah
(Sejrtts.
1 Sam.z7.B. David invaded the Ge^7«,.1maleki.
1 2.get thee to thine own houfe,whcn
<15heft0. See <0aeftiaf.
17.3. get thee hence,and turn thee eaft-ward
9. arife,get thee to Zarcphath
<©hoft.
Gra.25.8. Abraham gave up thegfcfl/?
Jt 8.4 1.get thee up,eat and drink,for there
44.getthee down>that the rain flop thee not
1 7.1thmael gave up the ghoft, and died
2 Kjti.i. 1 3. get thee to the prophets of thy father
3 5. zy.Ihzcgave up the ghoft,and died
Neb.9. 1 o.fo d idft thou get thee a name
49-3 3Jacobyeeldedupthegfc#»andwasgath.
Job 2. 1 1 why did I not give up the ghofi
Ifa.z 2. 1 5 goe get thee to this treafurer
1 o. 1 8
30. 22. thou (halt fay unto it, get thee hence
that I had given up the ghofl
40.9.get thee up into the high mountain
1 1.20. their hope as the giving up of theghofi
13.19.ifl hold my tcng.I (hal give up the gheji
47. 5. (it thou (ilent,and get thee into daikncfle
1 4. 10. man giveth up thegfco^,and where
fer. 1 3.1. get thee a linnen girdle, and put
Jer. 1 5.9.(he that hathfcorn 7.hath giv.up thegfcff.
£^.3. 4. get thee unto the houfe of Ifrael
1 1 .get thee to them of the captivity
Lam. 1 1 9.mine Elders gave up the ghofi
Mat.4.10. get thee hence Satan, for it is written
Mat.z7.j0. Jefus hadcned,hc yeelded up the ghofl
Mar. 1 5 3 7 Jefus

17.8. get thee

Jof.7.

1

.

.

Deu.2.1 4.Jair took Argob to the coafts of Gcjhuri
Joj. 1 2. 5.0*2 reigned to the bord.of the Gejhurites
13.2. is the land that yet remai.all Gcjhuri,
1 1 .Gilead and the border of ihzGejhurites

Aram

<J5etbfflrtane.

.

OSttymitzp,

o. get

you poReffions therein
down thitrjer, and buy
gel
7.
you up in peace to your father
44. 1
get
you to the land of Canaan
45. 1 7.
Exoi. 5 -4.get you unto your burdens
ii.get you ftra w w here you can find it
1 2. 3 1 .get you forth from amongft my people
Num. 1 3 . 1 7 get you up this way fouth-watd
i4.2j.tomorr. turn you.get you into the wild.
16.24. £ct you up from about the tab.of Korah
45. get you up from among this congrcgat.
22. 13. get you into your land,for the Lord
De tit. 2. 1 3 .get you over the brook Zcred
5. 30. get you into your tents againc
fofz.16.get you to the mountain,left the purfuer
2 2.4.g?tyoutoyourtents, and to the land
Judg. 19. 9. to morrow gel you early on your way
1 Sam. 9.
3 .get you up,for about this time ye fhal
1
1 5-6.gft you downe from among the Amalek.
2j.5.getyou uptoCarmel, and goe to Nabal
1

42.2.gef you

£^.22.27.

5 2.7.go,get thee down,thy people have corrup.
Deut. 9. 1 2.
Nutn.z7.1z. get thee up into mount Abarim

1

i&ctyou.

Gen.2 4.

48.o.wings to Moab,that it may get away
Lam 3 .7.hath hedged me in, that I cannot gel oat

26.57.of Gcrihon the family of the Gerjhonites
/o/!2i.33.thecitiesofthe Gerjho.wcre 13. cities
1 Chro.z-1.7. of the Gerfionites were Laadan
26. 2

•M^.8.35.

E^.n.t i.gctyt fir from the Lord
Num.6.2 i.belides that that his hand (hall get
Joel 3. 1 3 get ye down, for the prefle is fall
2 2.34.Ile£#meback again
Deut.%. 1 8.it is he that eiveth power toget wealth Zech.6. 7. get ye hence, walk to and fro

4.24.thisis the ferv.of the fam.of the Gerjhoni.
27.attheapp.of Aar.fhalbe the fer.of the G.

24.chiefofthe Gerjhonites (hall beEliafaph

me Satan

.

Alls 7.3.

'"'

Z

—

3 1. 1 3 get thee out from this land
Exod.7.1 f.get thee unto Pharaoh in the morning
10.28.get thee from me,take heed tothyfelf
1 1.2. get theeout,& all the people that follow
1 9.24.away,get thee down,and thou (halt

•

G E

behind

for Her. will kil thee
Gen.2^.^.get me this damofell to wife
Exod. 1. iCand fo get them up out of the land
down, goe with them
22.18.get
thee quickly out of Jerufalem,for
J 4- i7.He£e£ me honour upon Pharaoh, and
Lev. 14. 2 1. if poor, and cannot get fo much
<35et yee.
Gen. 1 9. 1 4
2 2.yong pigeons,fuch as he is able tdgef
g e t y Ce oxlt f tn j s pl ace
i.g«y
^.30.
1
G out of the way, tutneafide
Verfes 30,3 1.
/er.49.3 l ct ye up to the wealthy nation
'i
3 2.1aw of him whofe hand is not able to get

E\ra 8.2.ofthefons of Phinehas, Gerjhon
(EerQjonlte. (Setfljonttea.
'
Num.2. zi t el e are tnc fami ' ies of the Gerjhonites
2 3. families of the Gnj^o. (hall pitch behind

16.23. get thee

L«ke 1 3. 3 1. get thee out,
Acts io.io.arife, get thee

Mal.2.z 8. were corns into the coun.of the Gergef.

i Cfoff.t'.

T

1

..

O

.

.

1

G

I

GIB

A

G

up the ghoft
m\rwr- Jefus cryed, and gave up
the gbojt

,

gave
39. that he fo cryed, and
gave
Liik.zi.46. that he fo cryed, and

up the ghoft
up thegfe
7-ob.19.50.he bowed his head,and gave
gave tip the ghoft
Ananias fell down,

&

AH.1%'

Gibedtbite

<©tbeon,called <£eba.

what Jof had done to

were Gibe. & Chephirah
inhab.of Gibeon had made peace
2. becaufe Gibeon was a great city
1 7.

now

their cities

1 0.1. how the

<0(atvt.

was of the fons of the gl.
fons of the giant
18. Saph, which was of the

4.help me,that

we may finite

which thing became a fnare unto Gid.
28. in quietn.40.yeers, in the days of Gideon

Gibeon

.

1 Cfeo.20.4.

20 an d hee
,

was born to the ghnt

alfo

iChro.zo.6.
giant
22. thefe foure were born to the
1 chron.zo.2.

Job 16.1 4.he runneth upon

me like a giant

d5iant]S«

Gen.6.^thete

yi eve giants

in the earth in thofe da.

Num. 13.33 .there we faw the giants fans of Anak
Deut.z. 1 i.Emims were counted giants
of giants
20.tb.at alfo was accounted a land
3 . 1 1. only

i

'

Ozb remained of the remn.of the gi.
fojh.ii.*. Scis-iz.

and all their hofts encamped bef Gib.
6\men of Gibeon fent to Jofhua to Gilgal
lo.flew them with a great flaught.at Gibeon
1 a.fun, ftand thou ftill upon Gibeon
4iJof.fmote the countrey of Gofhen to G.
Gib.
1 1 1 9. not a city that made peace,fave
i8.2j.citiesofBenjam.wereGi&W2,Ramah
21.17. out of Benjamin, GJkwz with herfub.
2 Sam.i. 1 2 Abner went out from Mahm.to Gib.
1 3 .met together by the pool of Gibeon
16. place called, Helkath-hazzurim in Gib.
24.by the way of the wildernefl'e of Gibeon
3.30.becaufe he had flain Afahel at Gibeon
20.8.when they were at the great ftone in Gi.

which was called the land of giants
Jud.went up at the valley ofgiants
of
5.8.10c
1
Jof.
of the giants
17. 1 f.get thee up in the land
1 3

.Bafh.

5 .they

Solomon went

& all Ifr.laid fiege to Gibb.

1

.people were

Lev. 1 1

1

—

may do when

they

come to

1 . for

.

z.the

.

io.that they

1

dBtbeonfteg.
Saul , becaufe he

the

w the Gibeon.

i

Chro.z^.^Sonsoillcmii\,Giddalti
29. the four and twentieth lot to Giddalti

3 7 .liers in wait rufhed

then come and offer thy gift
x5-5.it is a

Nebem.7.58.

upon Gibeab

1 1

Judg.6.

.

came meffengers to Gibcah of Saul
13.2. looo.were with Jona.in Gibeab of Ben.
1 5 .Samuel gate him to Gibeab of Benjamin

22.6.Saul abode in Gib. under a tree in Ramah
23.19. then came the Ziphites to Saul to Gib.

Chap.26.1.
2 Sam.6.$.zxk out of the houfe of Abinad.in Gib.
Verfe 4
21.6. we will hang them up to the L.in Gibeab
.

went in,and made ready a kid
Gideon perceived he was an angel
Gideon faid, Alas Lord, becaufe I have

i.Jerubbaal,who

Gideon,to(e

is

to Gideon,

up
are too

Verf.
y.

Lord

7.L.

faid to Gideon,

faid to

4,

Every one that lapp.

Gid.hy the 300. that lapped, lie

Verfe 20.

Hof.$.%.

blow ye

the cornet in Gibeab

1

19.fi)

1

2

gift by grace,which is by one man, Jefus
i6.byone that finned,foisthegj/}
the free gift is of many offen.to juftif.
17. they which receive ofthegi/tofrighte.
1 8.free gift came upon all to justification
6. 2 3>the gift of God it eternal! life
Cor. i.7.fo that ye come behind in no gift
7.7 .every man hath his proper gift of God
1 3. 2. though I have the gift of prophefie
Cor. 1 .1 1. that for the gift beftowed upon us by
8.4.prayingus that we would receive a gift

9.

The people

GOta

Ifa.10.19. Gibeab of Saul is fled
1

not thine anger be hot

cfeo.2.49. Sheva father of Machbenah,& Gibea

Cfeo.11.31.

z £hr.\ 3.2.Abijahs mother,dau.of Uriel of

.

when

Lord faid

guilty

was powred out the gift
n.i7.G.gavethemthelikeg^ashedid to us
Rom. 1 1 1 .1 might impart to you fome [piiku.gift

wheat

3.when Gideon was come, there was a man
1 4,this is nought but the fword of Gideon
1 5. when Gideon heard the telling of the dr.
i8.the fword of the Lord,and of Gideon

23. 29. IttaifonofRibai oatofGibeah
1

his fon Gideon threfhed

3 Q.Gideon faid,Let

2.

is

5. 1 5. as the offence, fo alfo is the free gift

2 ^.Gideon built an altar there
zj. Gideon took ten men ofhisfervants,and
29. Gideon the fon of Joafh hath done this
34.fpirit of the Lord came upon Gideon
3 S.Gideon faid to God,If thou wilt fave

i6-Saul abode in Gibeab
14.2. Saul tarried in thcuttettnoft part of Gib.
f.the other fouthward,over againft Gibeab
i6.watchmen of Saul in Gibcah looked

—

*

1.

10.4 5. on the Gentiles

19. Gideon

22.

1 i.4.then

1

2j.i8.whofofwearethby the gift,

"13 .Gideon faid,0 my Lord,if the Lord be

Chap. if. 3 4.

Mofes commanded
^/tbywhatfoeverthoumightft
Mar.?. 1

(Bititon,

down with eafe,over ag.Gib.
Sam. 1 0,26. Saul went home to Gibcah

as a precious ftone in the

Atts 2.38 .repent,ye fhall receive the gift of the
8.20.thought the gift of God may be purchafed

Neh.j.49

43.trode them

is

i9.thegift,or altar that fandifieth the gift
Job.4.10. if thou kneweft the gi/} of God

56.childr.of Solom.favthe childr.of Giddel

to the tiers in wait befide Gibcah

w a gift to Aaro

8.4.offer the gi/} that

hand of the Gibeon.

<©ttfoel.

3 3.liers in wait came out of the mead.of Gi.
3 4.there came againft Gibcah ten thouUnd

Ahio

24. leave there thy gift before the altar

do for
no filver

(hall I

E%f a 2.47- Nethinims, the children of Giddel

30. put themfelves in aray againft Gib. as at
3 r . and the other to Gibeab in the field

Gidorr,

45ier=cagle.
1 8 .thefe in abomin.the fwah,th'e
ner^eag.
Deut. 14.17.

E^.46.i6.if a prince give a gift to any of his fons
17. if he give a gift to one of his fervants
Mat. 5. 2 3. if thou bring thy gift to the altar

dSibltres.
.Ben.were 26ooo.befides the inh.of Gib.
19.childr.of Ifrael encamped againft Gibeab 7o/Ii3.y.landoftheGiWi^,&Leban.rem3ineth
20. put themf.in aray to fight againit Gibeab
©iOtiaiti.

2i.chil.ofBen.cameoutof Gibeab, & deftr.
2 j.Ben.went forth out of Gi.the fecond day
29. Ifraelfet liers in wait about Gibeab

Gibeons fons

7.7. aei/fdeftroyeth the heart
fie

4«the Gibeonites faid, VVe will have

them into

of Gideon

2 5. i4.whofo boafteth of a falfe ?ift
*
EccLi-ii-'nisthegiftofGod
Chap.5.19.

King called the Gibeonitcs,md faid
(now the Gibeonites were not of Ifrael

9.hedeliv.

tell

23.1 wicked man taketh a gift out of the
1 8. 1 6. amansgi/tmaketh room for him

1 5

3 6.trufted

.

1.

Pro. 17. 8. a gift

man

mighty

3.Dav/aid to the GibconWhat

Gib.

deliver us the childr. of Belial in Gibeab
1 4>chil.of Ben.gath.themfelv.togeth.to Gib.
1 3.

to

21. 1 ^.'3. gift in fecret pacifieth anger

Cbr. 1 2.4.Ifmaiah the Gibeonite, a

2 Sam. 1

me

2 Sam.ig. 42. hath he-given us any gift
P/^.45.i2.daugh.of Tyre fhalbe there with zgift

Nefe-3.7.next repaired Melatiah the Gibeonite

20.4. 1 came to Gibeah,v/hkh belongs to Ben.
5 men of Gibeab rofe againft me
o.this fliall be the t hing wee will do to Gib.

fail

Chap. 18.6.
18.7. given your office as a fervice of gift
r 1 .this is thine, the heave-offer, of their
vift

<15tbeonite.

I4.fun went down when they were by Gib.
15. they turned afide to lodge in Gibcah
fojoumedin Gibeab
iff. an old man

2.time would

Veut.16.19.

41. 1 2.found Ifhmael by the waters tn Gibeon
16.Johan.took them whom he brou. k.Gib.

1

who.

they kindn.to the houfe of G.

Num.2. ig.I have given the Lev.

21.29.ahar of burnt offering was at Gibeon
2 Cfe0.Li3.Sol.came from the high place at Gib.
Neh. 3.7. next repaired the men of Gibeon Mizpeh
7. a 5 .children of Gibeon ninety and five

1 5

as Gid. was dead,Ifr. went a

Gcn.iq. 1 2. ask me never fo much dowry and gift
Exod.i$. 8.fhalt take nogift,iot the fifiblindeth

Cfec8.29.at Gibeon dwelt the father of Gibeon
Chap.9.3?.
14. 6. David fmote the Philiftins from Gibeon
16. 39.minftred in the high place at Gibeon

Gibbeah
.57 .inherit, of Judah were Cain,
fudg.19.1z.we will paffe over to Gibeab
3. come,let us lodge all night in Gibcah

Jof.

Cfe.8.3

to Gebcon to facrifice

Lord appeared to Solomon
he had appeared to him at Gibeon

9.2.as

foon

dUtOeemf,

encamped againft Gibbethon
I/a.28.2i.he fhalbe wroth as in the valley of Gib.
i7,Omri went up from Gibbcthon,md all
Jer.zS.i. Hananiah fon of Azur of Gibeon fpake
5

3

.

5. in Gibeon the

dSfbbetljon,

16.1

1 1

Num.x.i 1 .of Benjamin, Abidan fon oiGidem
2.22.fon of Ben. Abid.fon of Gidc. Ch.10.24.
7.<fo.on the ninth day Abid.fon of Gide.oSet.
6 j .this was the offering of Abid .fon of Gid.
d5(0om,
7^.20.45. purfued hard after Benjam. to Gidom

iCbr.1.3.

1

Elttkehfiibbetbm
7o/! 19.44.of the coaft of Dan,
fuburbs
1 1. a 3 .out of D&n.Gibbethon with her
at Gibbethm
1 Kine.i ?.i7.Baafha fmote Nadab

Nadab

—

1 J^in?.^. 4*

Eya z. ao.children of Gibbar ninety and five

for

3 3 .as

3 J.nei.ftievved

Heb.

.

©ibbar.

"

30. Gid.hid feventy fons of his body begott.
3 z.Gideon died in a good old age

.

.

18.r6.Ben.bord.came to the valley ofgi.north.

1

GIF

D

&

of Benjam.Gjfea/bjand Kirjath

cities

Joafh fons of Shemaah the

Jof.o.7, .inhab. of Gii.heard

z 1 1 6- Iftibibenob

I

&

©tbeatr).<©tbeatl)(te.

Cbr. 12.3

Ammah,that lieth before Giah
1 Sam.i.ZA.hill of
So.

G

7.G«/.faid,When the L.hath delivered Zeb.
1 i.Gid.wcnt by the way of them which dw.
1 3.G«/.returned from battell before the fun
21. Gideon arofe, and flew Zebaand Zalm.
2 2. men of Ifr. fiid to Gid. Rule thou ov. us
23.Gwfe.faid to them, lie not rule over you
24. Gideon faid,I would defire a requeft
27. Gideon made an ephod thereof

Jofh.iS.i8.

H4d5&0ft,See||0!p,

D

not overtake them

.

1

I

2j.broug. the heads of Oreb
Zeebto Gi.
S.q.Gideon came to Jordan,& paffed over,he

battell in Gibeab did

16. Saphira yeeled up the ghoft
1223 .was eaten of woims,and gave up thegb.

2

G

B

I

9.9.corrupted theinfel. as in the days of Gibeab
10.9. finned from the dayes of Gibeab

Gid.md the hund.men with him came

24.GJi.fent meffengers througho.all mount
2

Mm

1

5.thanks be to

Epbef.i.S. faith,

it is

God for his unfpeakable gift
thegift of God

3.7.1a minifter according to the gift
4.7.according to the meafure of the gift of Ch.
Phil.4. 1 7 . not becaufe I defire a gift
not the gift that is in thee
1 Ti;».4.i4.neglecT:
2 Tim- 1.6. ftirre up thee gift that is in thee
Heb.6-4' and have tafted of the heavenly gift

Jam.

1.

17- evet y % ooi lfiA ev. perf. gift is from
°.as every man receiv.the eift, fo minift.
dftfte.

i

1 Fet.4. 1

Geik*. 5 .6. Abraham gavejjifff and fent

^^

them away

Exod. 1 8 . jS.chil,

.

GIL

GIL

GIF

GIL

GIL

37.2y.compa.ofI(hmaelites came from Gilead
£Ar<».a8.j8.chil.ofIf.fhallhallow in their holy gifA
1^.23. 3 8. thefe are your feafts,befidesyoargj/h j Jto.32-1.faw the land of Gil. a place for cattell

Jehofaphat gave them
26.8.Ammonites gave fi/tt to

a1

.

j

.

brought g*/m° the Lord to JeruEft.z.i 8.Ahaf.gavegz/«accor.to the ftate of a K.
9.22. fending gifts to the poor
72.

Kings of Sheba

o.

1

every

(hall offer gifts

2 K.W-8.28.went

judgm.

E^el^. 1 6.3 3 .they give £J/b to all whores
thou giveft thy gifts to all thy lovers

y .ten

20.26. 1 polluted them in their own gifts
3 i. when ye offer your gifts ye pollute your
th
39. pollute my holy Na.no more w your g.
2 2. 1 2 .in thee have they taken gifts to fhed bl.

2

4-Vong

Judg. 1 o

how

Manaf. fons had the land of Gilead

Lu\e 2 1

.

1 Cot: 1 2. 1. concerning fpiritual ?j/b,I

1

the

28.after that miracles,thengi/b of healing

30. have all the gifts of healing
3 1 .covet earneftly the beft gifts

1 1 . Jephth, went with the Elders of Gilead
29.be pafled over GiL and Mizpeh of Gilead

the

1

9.9 in which were offered gifts and facrifices

2 Sto.2.9.Abner

God teftifying of Abels gifts
that dwell

on the earth

2 Sam.i.6.zs I happened by chance on mon.Gilb. Jer.S. 22. is there no balm in Gilead
2 1 .ye mountains of Gilboa, let there be
2 2.6.thou art Gilead unto me
21.12. when thePhili.had flain Saul in Gilboa
46. 1 1. go up into Gilead,znd take balm
d5ileat).
yo.19.his foul (hall be fatisfied on Gilead
Mtf#.2<5.29.Machirbegate G Head, of Gi lead came £^.47. l8.(hal meafure from Gil.to the eaft fea
30. thefe are the fons of Gilead
27.t.Zelophehad fon of Hepherjfon of Gilead

/0/&.17.3.

of the families of Gikad
Joflj 1 7.1 .lot for Machir the father of Gilead
Judg. 1 1 1 and Gilead begate Jephthah
3 6. 1 .chief fathers

.

.

Hof.6.$. Gilead is a city of them that
1 2. 1 1. is

work iniqui.

there iniquity in Gilead

Amos i^.they have

threfhed Gileadwith inftrum.
3.have ript up the women with chi.of Gil.
OW.19.and Benjamin (hall poffeSe Gilead
Micab 7. 1 4. let them feed in Bafhan and Gilead
1

Zecb.io. lo.Ile bring them into the land of Gilead
him fons,which thruft
Ramatb,or Ramotb <0tIeaD.
wentintothedau.ofMach.fa.ofGJ/.
2 3 .to the fons of Machir the father of Gilead De/tf.4.43.Bezer> & Ramothin Gil. cit.of refuge

z.Gileads wife bare
1 Cfcc.2.21.

y. 1 4-the

7

.

fon of Jaroah,the fon of Gilead

.M^ naff.conc.bare Machir the fath.of Gil.
17. thefe were the fons of Gikad

1 3

Jofh.zo.S.
Jof.i 1.3 8. out of Gad,

a 5. Laban pitched in the mount.of Gilead

&

down

to Gi.

Lord thy God in Gilg.
3 1 .Samuel he w ed Agag in pieces in Gilgal
Sam.19.
2
1 y.Judah came to Gilgal to meet the
K.
40.Kj'ng went on to Gilgal-^nd Chimham
Kin.z.
2
1. Elijah went with Elifhafrom Gilgal
4.38.Eli(li3 came to Gilg.Sz there was a dearth
1. to facrifice

to the

_

—

Neb.11.19. fingers fonsgath.
fr.the hou.of Gil.
Hof.4. 1 y.come not ye to Gilgal, nor go up to
9.1 y. all their wickedneffe is in Gilgal
i2.iittheyfacrificebulloeksin Gilgal
at Gilgal multiply tranfgreflion

Amos 4.4.

y.y. enter
6. y. what

not into Gilgal,for GUnal (hall go
Balaam anfw. from Shittim to Gilgal
<£Hoh.

fof.i y.y i.&
2 Sam.

1 y. 1

Holon,& Gi/o^eleven

2.fent for Ahitophel

cities

from Gilob

<B\\mitz.
2 Sam.\^.\z. Ahitophel the Gilonite, Dav.counf.
23.34. Eliam the fon of Ahitophel the Gilonite
(SfalJO.
2 Cfo'.28.i8.Phil.had taken Gim^o,St

its villages

<©(«.
lfa.2. 14. for a gin

Am.^.^.czn a bird
1

and fnare to the inhab.of Jeru.
fall in a fnare where no gin is

JSiuatti.
Kjn. 16.2 1. half followed Tibni fon of Ginatb

22.0mri prevailed aga.Tibni fon of Ginatb

Cfco.6.80.

^3.4.13. fon of Geber in Ramoth Gilead
22.3.know ye that Ramoth in Gilead is ours
4«wilt thou goe with me to Ramoth Gilead
2C%o.i8.3.

go down before me to Gilgal

let

Sam.that Saul was gone

1 2. to

2

Gil. to Merari
1

1

Cen. 3 1. 2 1. Jacob fet his face toward mount Gil.
2 3. they overtook him in the mount.of Gil.

Ramoth in

14.

.

iy.

two & twenty cities in Gilead
was multiplied in Gilead

Chap.6.y.

1

Cbron.10.1.

come

us goe to Gilgal,md renew'
y.peo.went to Gilg.&i made Saul K.in Gil.
13.4. people were called after Saul to Gilgal
7-as for Saul,he yet was in Gilgal
8. but Samuel came not to Gilgal
1 y.Samuel arofc 3
gate him up from Gilgal
1

1

y.29.Tiglath-Pilefertook Gilead,8c Galilee

Cbro.io.S.

1

10. 8. thou (halt
1

Cfo.2.22.Jair had

& his three fons in Gil.

(B'tlboa.

to Gilgal

3. 19-Ehud turned from the quarries by Gilgal
Sa«z.7.i6.Sam. went in circuit to Bethel, Gilgal

1^3.4.

io.dwe.in the Hag-tents in the eaft-l.of G.
i6.they dwelt in Gileadznd Ba(han,& their
26.3 1. mighty men were found at Jazer in Gi.
27.2 1. ruler of ManafTeh in Gileadwas Iddo
Pfal.6o.j.Gil.is mine,Manaff.is mine Pf.ioS.S.
Cant.q.i.hah as a flock of goats from Gilead

Sam.t8.4.Sza\ and Ifrael pitched in Gilboa
3 1 . 1 .men of Ifrael fell down in Gilboa

1

made Khbofh. King over Gilead

5.9.their cattell

<!5HaIaf.

8.Philift.found Saul

men of Gil.&L fought with
men of Gilead fmote Ephraim

20. 1. all Ifr.wasgath.togeth.with the la.of Gi.
Sam. 1 3.7.fome of the Heb.went to the hof Gil.

1

1

camp

Verfe 4*3.
King of the nations of Gilgal one
i4.6.thechild.of Judah came to Jofh.to Gikal
1 y. 7. border of Judah looking to Gilgal
Jitd. 2. 1 .angel came up from Gilgal to
Bochim
1 2. 2 3.

3. the towns of Jair, which are in Gilead
1
19.Geb.fon of Uri Was in the count.of Gil.
17. T.Elijah the Ti(hbite,who was of Gilead
2 Kjng. 10.3 3. Hazael fmote the land of Gilead
even Gilead and Bafhan
1

Gen.z.13. name of the fecond river is Gibon
1 f(?w.i.33.bring Solomon down to Gibon
38. they brought him down to Gibon
45-have anointed him King in Gibon
2 Cfo.3 2.30.Hez.ftop.the upper water-cou.of Gi.
33.i4.Manaff.builta wall on the weft of Gibon

1

1 y.Jof.retur.cV. all Ifr.to the

17.16.Ifr.and Abfal.pitched in the Ian. of Gil.
24.6.U1 numbring, they came to Gilead

(hall Cendeifts

Neb. 12.36.his brethr-Gilaloi, Maai, with muficall

encamped in Gilgal, & kept the palTover
went to Jolhua to the camp to Gilgal
io.6.men of Gibeon fent to Jofhoa to Gilgal
7-fo Jolhua afcended from Gil?al,l K
and all
9.Jo(hua went up from Gilgal all the night
10.

9.6.they

y.men of Gi/.faid to him, Art thou an Eph.
7.Jeph.was buried in one of the cities of Gi.

he may offer gifts & facrifices for fins
8. 3. every highprieft is ordained to offer gifts
4. there are priefts that offer gifts according
y. i .that

Rev.n.io.

20.thoie 12. ftones did Jofh.pitch in
Gilgal
wherefore the place is called Gilgal

y 9.

1 2i.4-Jepht.gath.the

&

Eph.q.S. led captivity captive,
gwegifts to men
He6.2.4.G.bearing witntffe, with the gifts of the

1.4

Neb. 7 .6 7.

& from Mizp.of Gz7.tothcchil.of Am.

i4.i.defire fpirituall,g*/b,but rather that
1 2. as ye are zealous of fpirituallgi/b

a wife of Barzil.the Gilead.

dffttgai.

Vtrfe 9.
Theref.we

S.Elders of Gilead fzid to Jcpht-.
be our head over the inhabit.of Gilead
10.Eld.of Ifr.faid to Jepht.The L.be witn.

K.

Deu.i i.3o.which dw.in the champ, over z^.Gilg.
Jof.4.i 9 the people encamped in Gilgal

7. Jephthah faid to the Elders of Gilead

j

4. there are diverfity of gifts
9. to another the gifts of healing

1

E^.2.6i.which took

18. princes of Gile rt^faid,What man is
fhalbe head over the inhabit.of Gilead
i.f. Elders of Gilead went and fetcht Jephth.

would not

Jair a Gileadhe

Gilea.v/ Zs a

1 K?.2.7.(hew kindn.to the fons of
Barz.the Gil'.
2 fy.iy.zy.Pekah killed Pekahiah,& ^o.Gihadi.

8-vexed the children of Ifrael in Gilead
17. children of Ammon encamped in Gilead

.calling their gifts into the treafury

1

,h
y . temple adorned w goodly ftones 8c gifts
Rom.i i.J g.tkz gifts and calling of G. are without
1 2.6. having then gifts differing according to

Tola arofe

y.the Gilcadhes took the paffages
of Jordan
7. then died Jephthah the Gileadite
2 &Wz.r7.2 7 .Baizillaithe Gileadite brought beds
19.3 i.Barz.the Gz/.went over Jord.with

—

Lu\e 11.13.

3 .after

man of val.
4°-to lament the daugh.of Jeph.the
Gileadi.
12.4-ye Gileadiwsztt fugitives of
Ephraim

22.9.departedjto goetothecountrey of Gilead
1 3 .Ifr.fent into the land of Gilead Phinehas

to give goodgifts toyour chil.

.

9 .of Gil.came the fam.of the GHeadkes

n. 1 .Now Jephth.the

1

7.1 i.knovv

Gilead

the proph.&

<B\ie&W.e. 45iifat)(tes.
2V««z.i6.2

1 y. they came to the land, of Gile. and fpake
dream,& y email receive gifts
3 2. Philftins returned out of the land of Gilead
Judg. y. 7. Gilead abode beyond Jordan
48. gave Daniel many great gifts
7.3.whoever is fearfull,let him dep.from Gilead
5.17. let thy gifts be to thy felfe
io.4.Jair had thirty cities in the land of Gilead
Mat.i. 1 1 .they prefented unto him gz/b,gold,fra.

Di«2.2.6.fhew the

man

Cfo(7.2 2.y.

Ramoth

went to Ram.G;/.
1 4. Joram had kept Ramoth Gile. he and
all
2 ffo-.itf.j.Ahab perfwadjehofto go to Ra.Gil.

portions to Mana.befiJe the la.of Gil.

6.reft of

w th Joram ag.Haz.in Rom.GU.

9.1. take this boxe,and goe to

y.Og reigned in Hermon,and half Gilead
i3.n.andGi/. & the border of the Gefhurites
2 j .G ads coaft was Jazer,& the cities of G
3 1. half tribe had half Gilead and Afhtaroth
17.1 .becaufe he was a man of war.he had Gile.

man a friend to him that giveth gif.

29. 4. he that receiveth gifts overthrows
//i.1.23. every one lovcthgifts

& Jehofh. went up to Ram.G;/.

Ahab

2Cfo.13.28.

of the plain>and all Gilead
1 2.half moun.Gi/.gave I to the Reub.& Ga.
1 3. reft of Gil.gzvt I to the half tribe of Ma.
16. to the Reu.& Ga.I gave from Gi/.even to
34.i.Lordfhewed him all the land of Gilead
,7(?/;iz.2.Sihon,who ruled from half Gil.to Jabb.

Pi 0.6.1 5 -though tnou giveft many gifts
1 y. 27. he that hatethgi/b (hall live
1 9.6.

2 Cfo.18.19.
29.(0

3. 10. all the cities

men

y

Ramoth

Deut.z.^6.ftom Aroer to Gilead not one city

3 2. 2 3. many

Pfal 68.18. thou haft received gifts for

to

Gilead and profper
2 Cbro. 18. 1 1.
20.perfw. Ahabj that he may fall at Ra. Gil.

&

Uzziah

go up

1 2.

took it
39. fons of Machir went to Gikad}
40. Mofes gave Gilead to Machir
Dent. 3. 15.

of filver

go againft Ramoth Gilead Ve. 1

2Cfo.18.y5i4.

26. our little ones flocks in the cities of Gil.
29. then yc (hall give them the land of Gil,

Nasz.18.a9.out of all your gifts offer of the bed
2 Saw.8.2.became Davids ferv.and brought gifts
Ver-6. 1 Cfo-.i8.2j6.
a Cbr.19.7. with the Lord no taking of gifts
great gifts

6\(hall I

GIL

(£innetrjo.

Neb.i 2.4.prie.that went up
't
Neb.
1

w

,h

dPinnctrjon.

Zcrub. Iddo3 G/».

—

f

Dan Ginnetbon
6 .t hofe that feal ed were
J
2. 16. in thedayesof Joak.of GinnetbMefhuW. J
1

.

.

dSfrtj.'

w

11

G

R

I

G

I

G

R

and

Exod.i^.^.glrdhim with the curiousi^'rdle

loins,take

up thy

my

/<?;•. 1

.gird

1

.

7i

J

'

'

Verfe 9.

Rev.

6.16.O daught.of my

<peo.gird

you with

fackc.

t

1 j

1

5. 6.

Zecfo.S.f.ftreet tull

1 Pct.1.1 i-

eat

girded

it

him with

the curious girdle

Rev. 1.

1

&

girded them
ij.putcojitson Aaronsfons,
i6.4.(hall be girdedwhh a linnen girdle,and

Dent. 1.4 1 .when ye girded every

man

Sittitn.
2 Sam.4. j. the Beerothites fled to Gittaim

Neb.

2 S£.6.t4.Da.daunced,& wasgi/rfedwithaneph.
20. 8. Joabs garment was girded unto him

had every one his fword girded
P/a/.jo.r i.thou haft girded me withgladn.ffe
65«6.fetteth faft the mount. girded with power

9i

1

109.

ftrength,

.

1

w herewith he hath girded himf.

a gtrdle,wherewith he

9, for

\s

E^.

images of the Cald. girded with girdles
Dan. 1 0.5 .whole loins were gir. with gold ofUph.
Joel 18. lament lik a virgin gilded with fackcloth
Luk- ii-J 5 let y°ur loins b girded about
John j .4. took a towell, and girded himfelf
23.1

5.

•

1

f .w ith the
5. 6. the

towelUw here w it h he was girded

7.ang.had their breaftsg«'.whh gold

d&trDeft. ^(rCeth.dEfirofng.
1

King. 20.

fob

1

1.

letnot

him

thitgirdetb

on

his harn.

&

PV0.jt.i7.fhcg»-<M>her loins with ftrength
Ifa. j.24.in ftead of a ftomacher,agi>d.with fackc.
2 2. 1 i.Lord call togirding with fackcloth
.ffljMi.18.when thou waft yong,thougir.thy felf
dJntole.

Exod. 28.4. thefc garments they (hall make

8.curiousg«&oftheephod

&
39. thou (halt

29.5.

make

3 girdle

Chap. 17. 28.

&

39.5,20. Lev.S.7.
the gird, of needle-work

j9.29.made zgirdle of

fine twined linnen
l£i>.8.7.Mofesgirded Aaron with the girdle
16-4.Aar.in the holy placegir.witha linn.gii'd.
1

S<«». 18. 4. Jonathan

2 Sam.

1

8-

1

1.

gave Dav.his bow,hisgisd/e
given thee ten (hek. of filv.& a gird.

upon Joabs garm. a

with a fword
1 I(ia!g.2.$.heputthebloud of war upon hisgii'&
2 i(?.i.8.an hairy man, 8c girded with agir.ot' lea.
fob i2.i8.hcgirdeth Kings loins with a girdle
Pfal. 169.19.for a girdle wherewith he is girded
20'.

8.

girdle

24. for a girdle a rent.
5.27-ncith (hal the girdle of their loins be loof.

Ifa. i-

part,& give

it

to

Lord

to the prie.

Chap, 2 2. 1 4.
him to whom

right (houlder (hall ye give to the priefts

2-

4. he (hall take

1

5

1

.

accord, to the yecrs behind, he (hall give

Jto.j^.thouihaltgiw

Aaron
money to Aaron

the Levits to

5.7. add the fifth part, and give it to him that is
7. 5. thou (halt give wagons & oxen to the Lev.
i.4.faid,

1

Who fhallgw

usfklhtoeat
Verfe 18.

13. whence (hould I have flefh togive
1 8. therefore the Lord willgweyou flefh
I3.2.fearch the land which leive-to thechil.of
14. 8. if the Lo. delight in us, he will give it us
1 5.2i.firft of your dough ye (hzlgive anheavei8.t8.ye(hallgit;(; the Lords heavi-off to Aar.
.ye (hall give the red heifer to

19

j

20

8. it (hall give forth

water

fo

Eleazer
thou flulc live

21. Edomretufed togiw Ifraelpaffage
22. 1 3-;he Lord refufeth togive me leave
18. if Balak

would gwemehis houfefullof
Chap. 24.13.

my covenant of peace

26.54.tomany thou

21.19. Elhanan flew the bro. of Goli.the Git.

27.27. thou (halt furely give them a pofleffion
9. if no daught. then ye (lull give his inherit.

j.j.yetremaineth— Jae

Chron.zo.^.

2.I give to

1

10. if

J5t1oe.

5.2-Lord God, what wile thou give me
7. togive thee this land, to inherit it
23.p.that he mxy give me the cave ofMichpel.
he fhallgw it me for a poffeff.of a bury.
1 1 .the field give I thee,and the cave that

Gen.

1 give it thee, in the pref.of

my

peo.

1

i.Laban faid,What (hall I give thee
4 .to give our ft fter to one that s circumci
16. then will we give our daughters to you
2i.letusgiw them our daughters
38.9. left he (houldgiw feed to his bother
16.W hat wilt thou give me that thou maift
3

3 4.

i

r

I7.wilt thougive me a pledge till
18 what pledge (hall I give thee

more 033.54-

(hall give

1

1

to his father

havenobrtthren,ye

6.among theckies,ye

(hall give

lhall give fix for refu.

Verfe 13.
8 cities ye (hall give (halbe of the poffef.of If.
.

fr.them that have many,ye ihallgiwe' ma.
fro. them that have few, ye (hill live few
ev. onefliallgraeof his cities to the Le.

24.41. if thsy give not thee one, thou fruit bee
28.20. if God will-give me bread taeat
2 2.of all that thou Ct\i\tgive me,T wil furely

.

(halt give

32.29. then ye (hallgw them the land of Gil.
34.13. Lord comanded togwthe nine tribes
ye (hill give alfo to the Levits fuburbs
3 5.2.
4. the fuburbs ye (hallgiw (hall reach

ij.if thou wiltgJTC h,l pray thee heare

thee,then gi.her to ano.
26 to give the younger before the elder
27.fulrill her week,and we will give thee

no breth.ye

1 1. if his fath.

give

I fj.her to

Phinehas

to few thou lhaltgiwieffe Ch.?3-54.

& Ekron ires

Gitti.

Sam.i j.iS.all the Gitt. paffed on before the K\

29. i9-better

2ii8 .he loofeth the bonds of kings, girdetb
Pfal. i8.ji.it is God that girdetb me with ftreng.
1

fifth

it

2 5.

girded

thou haft not know.
L0OT.2-lo.Eld.of Zion hive girded themf.with fac.
16.10.I girded thee about with finelinnen

the filth part.and give

2 2.1ttai the Gittite pafled over,and all his
i8.2.Dav. fenta 3 d part under Ittai the Gittite

Jof.i
2

an offering to the L.

doves and^iw them to the
2j.38.be(idt$your free offr.w cl, yegi.to the L.
2 5. 3 8. brought you out togive you the land

<SitttttS,
I

(hall give

they give an offering to the

1y.i9.faid to Ittai the Gittite,Whitc(ort goeft

1

I fa. n^.-;.\gi,dedihe<:, though

Rev. 1

Ramah

8. builders

1

.

Icu5.16.add

zSam 6.io.Dav.car.thearktoOncd-El.the
1 1. ark contin.with O^ed-Edom the Gittite

Ki.18.46 hegir^iiphisloins,&ranbef.Ahab
20. j 2. they gj^eaf fackcloth, and put ropes on
4.

.33.chil.ofBenja.dweL at

when

1 5.

Gift.

Pfal.i8.i$.

Neb

1

Gittaim

Sitiitz.

1 1. 16. being gixfei with a new fword, thought
22. 40. thou girded mee with ftrength
1

girdle

Neh. 1 1.2 i.Zihah,Gi/J« were over the Nethinims
<&lttab=Hepber.
.79f.19.13.Zeb.bord.patT.on theeaft to Gittab-He.

iStfW.i.iS.Sam.miniftrgw-drdwithalinn.cphod
i7.$9.D.ivid girded his fwoid upon his armour
aj.ij.theygitt&don every man his fword
David zKo girded on his fword

one

14. every

48. th u (hilt give the

<©ifpa.

weapon

his

might dri.

golden

j. girt abouc the paps with a

me

Verfe 21.

of boyes mdgirles

Sam. z.q.they that ftumbled are girt with ftreng.
2 Kin. 1. 8. he wasgirt with a girdle of leather
John 2i.7.Simon£»tf his fiihers coat to him
Epb.6. 14. ftand, having your loinsgirf with truth

with your loyns girded
th
the
Lev.S._7.he put on the coat,andgi?-<s{Vdhm w
1 j. 1 1 .(hall

it

(hallf^ thee

Vcr.52.
27.23.hefhal!gi^ thy eftimation in that day

1

<fl?fruet>.

E.wd.

the

30.1 i.then dial theygiw every man aranfome
1 3. this they ChaUgive, halfea (hekel

I 5.

&IU,

thy ftlfiaind on thy fandals
gird up the loins of your mind

1 1. 8. gird

Acts

money to

30. on the eighth day (halt thou eive

the 7. angels girded with golden girdles

Joel j.j. fold zgirle forwine,that they

pit (hall give

7. if her father utterly rehife to give her to

29.firft-born of thy fons (halt thou give

7.3

<©trle-45ir!caf-

(halt be old, anoth.lhalgir^

Joh.zi.iS.v/hm thou

1

6.r.add the

*0trgafl)ice. See<S?t:gaftnte,

.gird

i

.

i 1.

Rev.

your felves,and lament yee priefts
fit downe
Liik_.iz.i7 fhalgi^himf. & make them
have
17.%. gird thy felf,and fctve me till I
1

.

.

34.

1. 1 1. he

24. (lie delivereth cirdlesto the merchant
£•3^.23.1 5. Cald. girded with girdles upon th.ir

gird them withlackcl.& they thai weep
27.5
cauf.
44 i8.notgi/'a\hemf.with any thing that
1

25. i6.the teftimonies which I

1

Pro

owner of the

7. 1 took thegird/eand the gird, was marred
io.this people (hall be as thisgirdle
1 1. for as the girdle deaveth to the loins

took Paulsgird/e,and bound his
bind the man that oweth thisgirdle
girt about the paps with a golden girdle

flefli

21.23. thou (haltgroe life tor life
30. he (hall give for the ranfomeof his life
3 2. he (hall give to their maft.j o.fhek.& the

girdle

Exod.zS.40. make for Aarons (onsgirdles
29.9-thou (halt gird them withgndles
Levit.ti.i j.Mofes girded them viith girdles

49-j.cry ye daugh.ot Rabb.gii'dye with fackcl.
£^.7.18 they (hall alfo gird themfel.witri fackcl.

GI V

Lord (hallgjw you

2 2.

Acts 2

with fkkcloth

4.8.for'this,?«'rfyou

girdle

V

I

16.8. when the

according to the word of
4.take the gi/*d/<:,goe to Euphrates, & hide it
6.go to Euphr.& take theg»-d/e from thence

.in their ftreets

j.j

Joel

got a

Mat. i .4. John had a leathern girdle abouc his loins
Mar. 1 6. John had a girdle or skin about his loins

they (hall gzrithemf. with
ye bare,g«d fackcf.on your loints
3 z. 1 i.make
Jer.i.i7.gird\ip thy loins, arife.fpeak to them
1

faithfuluefle the girdle of his reins

i.Goe, and get thee a linnen

3.

2. 1

ftafk

up thy loins,and tike this box
now thy loins like a man
fob '2 8 2 .«>tf up
r
Chap.40.7.
thy thigh,0 moft
Pfal. /tf.;. gird thy fword upon
I r<* 8.9.^^ vourftlves,and you (hall be broken in
9.

G

He ftrengthen Eliakim with thy girdle

22.21.

p.thon fruit gird them with girdles
his rai
Juli. 16. Ehud didg»tf his dagger under
man his fword
i Sam. 25-15 gird ye on every
zSami.ii .gird you with fackcloth.and mourn

GIV

T

i.f.righteoufnes (halbe the girdle of his loins

1

2 Kjn.^.zg.gird

I

.

1 4. three cities

forref.on this fide ye (hallgj.

Verfe 14.
36.2. L.com.to give the la.by lot, togive Zeb.
Den. 1. 20. mount of the Amor.whichG.dothgtt'e
2 5. it is a good land which the Lo.dorh give
2.28. thou (haltgw me water for money
3 i.behold,I have begun togive Sihon and
4.3 8. drive out nations, to gzw thee their Itnd
1.

5.3

may do them

in the la.

which Igive them

14. 2 1. that which dieth thou (h At give

it

to the

io.thou (halt furely give him thine heart
i4.of that—-thou fh lit give unto him

1 5.

]

6. lo.free-will off.thou (hi\-give to the

Lord

41.16. God Ihallgi'M? Pharaoh an anfwerof
42.2 5.togiff them provifion for the way
27.to give his affe provender in the Inne
47.24. you !haUgi7je the fifth part unto Phara.
Exod. 5 -7.ye (hall no moregk'e the people ftraw
6.4.I have eftabl. my cov.tog?^ them the land

i7.ev.man(halg;.asheisablc £^46vf£".
18. 3. they flialgbe unto the pried th.-flnulder
4 fitft of the "fl c ce of thy lh"ep (halt thou gi.
20.16. cities the L.doth give thee thou flnlt
22.14.3nd gweoccafioni of fpcech againft her
io.amerce him. 100.fhck.md give them ro

8.bnngyouto the la. I fware togive to Abr.
io.25.thoumuftgiwusalfo facritices
ch
the L.willgiw
r 1.25. ye be come to the la.

(hall give the damofels father
day thou (halt give him his hire
25.3 .founy ftripes thou maveft give him
28. 1 2.open the heaven togive thee rain in his
6 5.L. dull give thee rhere a trembling heart

tewf.14.34.

&

23.

1

\ &

Numb.

25.2.
1

5. 2.

13. J.which he fware unto thy fathers to give
id. 11.
V.i i.De«.i.8,j5& 6. 10, 2 3.

&

&

11.9,21.

&

19.8. &. 26. j.

Mm

&
3

28.11.

"

2 9. the

24.

1

man

—

5-at his

30. 20.L. fware unto thy fatli.ro giiic Ch.31.7.
Jaf. i6.^6.Sc.zi.4i.fer.i i.?.& ^2.22.
3 i.i4.call Jolh.that I may give him a charge
j
'

3

2.49.behaldJ

comm.Mof.

„

26. that he

16. f .we will give thee 1

8. 7. if a

j.j.

God faid,Ask what I malign*

to give drink to my people s my chokn
it may give feed to the fower

6 1 .3 • to give to them beauty

.

1

arofe to give

Chap. 3 2.

ij.S.if thou wilt give
1

j.4.did the

X i.z.thefe the

16.3

0.6,9.

money
him alway a light

20.28.lift.ed

21

i.io.to the capt.did the priefts give fpeares

1 y.ao.Menahem exafted the money, to give to
2 j. j y.Jehoiak.taxcd the la.to give the money
1 Chro. 2 1 . 23 .1 give thee oxen, I give it all
29. 1 2.it is in thine hand togive ftrength to all

2 Chro.zf.o. Lord

is

able togive thee

much more

30.1 i.the hand of G.was togive them one hea.
2 4-He 2. d id give to the cong.iooo.bullocks
3 1 .4.Hez.comman. the people togive the por.
i y .to give to their brethren by courfe
i$.to give portions to all the males am.prie.
32.n,dothnotHelz.perfwadeyou togive over
3 f .1 2.remov.the burnt off.that they mightgive
Efra 0.8. togive us a nail in his holy place

may give us a little reviving

in our

9-to give us a reviving to fet up the houfe
to give us a wall in Judah and Jerufal.

Neb.z.S.thit he may give me timb.to make beams
9.8. togive the land of the Canaanites,the Hit.

togive

it,I fay, to his

feed,and haft

which thou hadft fworne togive them
Eft-i.zo.iW wives {hall give to their husb.honour
1 j.

Job

8. j.did the K.give the houfe of Ham. to Eft.
24.aH that a man hath wil he give for his life
3 2.22.I

Pfal. 2. 8 .ask

29.

1 1

.

know not togive flattering titles

of me,and I (hall give thee the heath.
Lord willgive ftrength to his peop.

the

37.4. he (hallgive thee the defires of thine hea.
49.7.can give to God a ranfome for him
5 i.i6.defireft not facrifice,elfe would I give it
7 8 20.can he give bread alfo
.

84. 1 1. the Lord will give grace and glory
8 f 1 2.the Lord (hall give that which is good
.

9 1.1 1. he (hallgive his angels charge Mat. 4.6.
94. 1 3 .that thoumaift give him reft from
104. 1 1 . they give drink to every beaft of the fi.
27.that thou maift give them their meat
i°9.4.but I give my felfe unto prayer
1 n.6.that he may give them the heritage of the
Pro. 1.4. togive fubtilty to the fitnple
4,2. for I give you good doctrine

9.(he (hall give to thine head an ornament
5.9. left thou give thine honour unto others

1 1

.

.

it is

fourbifhed to give

it

33.

16.

all

ofan Ephah
an obla.

the peo.of the land (hallgive

if the prin.give a gift to

1 7. if he

1 1. 8. how (halllgive the

Micah

1

.

5.3 1

6. 7. (hall I give

my firft-born for my

1

1 o .w il he give him a ferpent
1 1.

Z.4.11.13.
give good things to them that ask him
10.42. (hall give to drink a cup of cold water
1 2 .3 6.they (hall give account in the day of
14.7. promifed togive whatfoev.lhe would ask
16.26.1hal a

man give in exchange for his foul

9 .7 . Mof.comman.to give a writing of divor.
20 2 3 .fit on my rig.ha>& left , is not mine to g.
1

.

Mar. 10.40.
28. togive his

life

a ranfome for many

Mar\ i°»4J.
22.17.is it lawfull to give tribute to Cefar
AfVzr.12.14. tu\.zo.zz.

we may give an account of this
you an inheritance among
more bleffed to give then to receive

give

3 2.

with him

1 Cor. 7. f .that ye

freely give us all things

God

may give your felves to fading

2 J. yet I give my judgment,as one that
.Igive you to underftand,that no man

1 2.3

13.3. though I give my body to be burned
I4.7. except they give a diftinftio in the found

trumpet give an uncertain found
of
but j>ive you an occafion to glory

8. if the

2 C^.4.6.(hined in our heatts,togive the light
5. 1 2.

8.10. and herein I give

Epbef 1

.

my advice

may give to you the fpirit of wifdome
may have to give to him that needeth
1 4. give none occafion to the adverfary

1

7.

4. 2 8. he

Lu. 11.11.

know how to give gifts to your children

will give our felves to prayer

14. 1 2.(hall give account of himfelfto

tranfgref.

Mal.z.z.ii he will not lay it to heart,togive glory
Mat.7.^.i£ his fon askbread,wil he give hima fto.
Luk> 11.11.

2, to

3 5. it is

Rom.S.

Mor.

dew
them (howers of rain

we

9.40.whereby

20.3

(halgi.her incr.the heav.flial gi.their
o. i.fo the Lo.fliall give

poor
of the vineyard

7. f . yet he promifed he would give it to
3 8. received the lively oracles togive unto us
10.43. to him give all the prophets witneffe

Zech.2.i 2. the vine (hallgive her fruir, the ground

r

fruit

for to give repentance to Ifrael

.

6.4.but

up,Ephraim

i4.therefore (halt thou give pref.to

him of the

peace I give unto you
not as the world giveth give I unto you
1 f . r 6. whatfoever ye (hall ask, he may give a
i6.23.whatfoeverye (hall ask,he willgive it
1 7.2.that he (hould give eternal life to as many
Atls 3. 6. fuchasl have give I thee

own

am come forth to give thee skill
1 1. 1 7. he (hallgive him the daught.of women
Hof.z. f .He go after my lov.thatgive me my bread

ever I pofftffe

my

27.

47.23 .where the ftrang.fojourneth,ye (hal give
£><M.2.i6.Dan.defired that he would gi. him time
6. 2. princes might give accounts to the prefid.
8. 13.10 give the fan ft. and hofte to be trodden
9.22.I

all th.it

29. or that he (hould give fomething to the
new commandement I give unto you
14. 1 6.and he (hall give you another Comforter

any of his fons

fons inher.out of his

of

my goods I give to the

3 4. a

give a gift of his inherit.to his ferv.

1 8. he (hal give his

own

13.26.to

i7.(ball be the princes part togive burnt off.

46.16.

your

God will give it thee
whom I (hallgive a fop

1 1.22.

.

1 3. (hall give the fixth part

w ch is

but the water that I (hallgive him

to the flayer

9.

that

6.27.which the Son of man dial give unto you
5 2. how can this man give us his fldh
7. I9.did not Mofesgivc you the law
10.28.and I give unto them eternall life

and will give them in poffefllon
1 y if the wick, give again that he had rob.

1

you

/^.i.22.thatwe may give an anfwer to them
4. 1 4.I (hallgive him, (hall never thirft

them

thou (halt give to the prieft a bullock
44.28.ye (hallgive them no poffefllon in Ifrael
3 o.flial give to the priefts the firft of your da.
4 j. 8. reft of the land (hall they give to Ifrael
.

needeth

&

whores

my hand to give it to

as he

16. and (hall give the vineyard to others
22. f . were glad,
covenanted togive him mo.
23.2.and forbidding togive tribute to Cefar

2 y • 10.

43

2.1 give tithes

1

men that give wicked counfell

up

(hall give

20. 10. to give

Ver.42. Chap.47.14.

zCbro.zi.7.
1

2.who

1

ip.8.hall of

4 1 .thou

j .which he refufed to give thee for

6.

8.

1

this roll that I give

.they give gifts to all

3

many

17.18.that return, togive glory toG.faveonly

36.bloud of thy chil.w'' thoudidftgi. them
(halt give no hire any more
17.1 j .that they might give him horfes,& much

houfe

2 1. j .Lord forbid,that I (hould give the inheri.
1

j

1

Lo. give him a lamp in Jcrufalem

2 K«z.8.io.he promifed to give

19.

. fea-monfters give fuck to their young
E^e^. 1.8. open thy mouth,eat that I give thee

2 Cbr.

as

i2.32.yourtath. pleafure togive you thekinc
% 1 . fuppofe yc I am come to give peace

Lm.$. 3

bowels with

him

^.give the holy Spirit to them that ask
him
3 6. Ihining of a candle doth give thee light

1

.

3.3.fill thy

and give thee
rife and give him

w ill not

he will give

he will give them that are wicked to the
29. 1 1 .togive you an expefted end
37. 2i.that they mould daily give him apiece
38.if.iflgive thee counfell, wilt thou not
f 0.34 plead their caufe,that he may give reft

we may anfw.

me half thine

8 .though he

2 y.30.he (ball give a (hout,as they that tread
3 1

7.I cannot rife

1 1

6.10. to whom (hall I give warning
14.22. can the heavens give (how ers
i6.7.(hal men give them the cup of confolation
17. lo.to give every man according to his way

King
Shunam.

1

for afhes

how (hall I give thee a pleafant land
4.16. watchers doe give out their voice ag.Jud.

my child fuck

2.9»what counfell give ye, that

&

10.7. eating
drinking fuch things as they gi.
"
19.I give you power to tread on lerpents

/er.3.19.

11.17.

2*0.1.7.
2 1 when I

10. he (hall give his angels charge over
thee
men give into your bofome
8. f f .and hecommanded to give her meat
6.3 8.lhall

jf.ro. that

j.

thee

7 7 .to give knowledge of falvation to his
4.6. to whomfoever I will, I give it

43 .20.I give the waters to the wilderneffe

2f.n. (hall I give it to men that I know not
that one would gra: me drink of
2 Sam.zi.i y.
24.23.all thefe did Araunahgive asa
he give me Abilhag the

9-4 > -whofoever (hall give ycu a cup of
12.9. and willgrae the vineyard to others
Lnk.1.3 2.Lord G. (hall give unto him the throne

man would give all his fubft. for love

Lord himfelf (hall give you a figne
22.fortheabund.ofmilk that they (hallgive
1 4.3 .the L.fhall give thee reft from thy forrow
30.20. though the L.give you the bread of adv.
23 .then (hall he give the rain of thy feed

2 2.7 .will the fon of Jeffegive you fields

1 2(^3.2. 17.tb.at

f tn ell

//2i.7.i4.the

—

i Chro.

good

me more then twelve le°i.
w iH that thou give me by and by
8-37.what (hall a man give in exchange for
3.prefentlygive

S

Mar.6.z^,\

of fools

facrifice

7.13 .the mandrakesgive a fmell

6. f . ye (hall give glory to the God of Ifrael
fervants
8. i4.your vineyards,and give to his

Verfe 1
io.4.they will give thee two loaves of bread
17.2? . King will give him his daughter
47. he will give you into our hands

may give to him that is good

then togive the

.

Cant. 2.13 .the vines give a

oo.pieccs of filver

1

Ruth 4. 1 a.which the L. (hallgive thee of this wo.
1 taw. 1 . 1 l.thou wilt give thine handmaid a child
z.io.he (hall give ftrength to his King
i6.thou Halt give it me now : if not
2 8.did I give to the houfe of thy fathers all
3 i.in alhhc wealth which G. doll give Ifr.

1

?.

Verfeif.
14. would give mee the ear-rings of his prey
give them
if. we wilf willingly
14. ij.then ye (hal give me jo.(heets,& jo.cha.

Ata.i3.r7.I/4. al . 2 ,
4f. to give them meat in due feafon
Luk.e it .4 2.
26. 1 f .what will ye give me,and He deliver

Eccl.z.3 .1 fou. in

w

£i.4.Levits fasd,The L.comm.togra? us cities
fudg.7. z.too many for me togive the Midia. into
8.6. that we thouldgive bread to thine army

GIV

& to them that give fuck in thofe dayes

24.19.

yea, he (hall give delight to thy fou 1
my heart to give my felf to wine

to give you all the land

7 .4- L.com.to five us an inher.am.out breth.
20. 4
hen he fketb,they (hallgive him a place
1

GIV

6.3 1 .if he be found, hee (hallgive all the fubft.
29.1 5. rod and reproof give wifdome
i7.correft thy fon,and he (hallgive thee reft

ch

I give to Ifr.for a poflT.
5
j 2.not go unto the land which I give to Ifr.
/<?/". i.a.go unto the land which I do give them
9. i4.Lord

GIV

GIV

GIV

GIV
z-49.beh.the land w

1

Tim. f .

2 Tirn.i.i6.L. give mercy to the houfe of Onefip.
4.8. which the righteous Judge (hallgive me

He£.2.r.we ought togive the more earned heed
13.17. as they that muft give account
1 Pet 3 1 f ready alwayes to give an anfwer
4«f .who (hall give account to him that is ready
ijob.i .i6.he (halgi.him life for them that fin not
flev.4.9, when thofe beafts give glory,honour
1 i.i,8.that thou (houldftgiw reward to thy fer.
13. if. he had power togive life
i6.9.they repented not to give him glory
ip.to give unto her the cup of the wine of
.

1

.

.

7. 1*3 .ftiall give their

power and ftrength to
1

7. and

G

V

I

G

I

G

G IV

V

60. 1 i.give us help

i7.and give their kingdorae to the beaft
man according as his

from

G

V

I

trouble, for vain

18.7. So

is

OGod

Gen. 14-1 1 -give me the perfons,and take the goods
zj.4.gwe me a poSfeffion of a burying place
24.4j.gwe me,I pray thee,a little water

name give glory
19.34. give me underftanding,and I fhall
71-givc me understanding, that I may learn

1

27.28.G0d give theeof the dew of heaven
28. .and give thee the bleffing of Abraham

am thy fervant, give me understanding
i^.give me understanding, and I Shall live
169. give me understanding according to
125.I

4

faid toLaban, Give me my wife
me children,or els I die
14.CW me,I pray thee,of thy fons mandrak.
26.give me my wives and my children

zp.zijacob
30. i.give

47.

1

die
MP * us bread, for why Should weyou
for
1

16. gzve your cattell, and I will give
ly.gwe us feed, that we may live

Exod. 17.2. give us water that we
2\r»#zfr.6.26.and giw thee peace
1

1. 1 3

.

give us fleSh, that

27.4. give

may

poSSeSSion

i9.and eive him a charge in their fight
of their half,and give it to Eleai.
keep
30. give them to the Levites which
it

in her hand,and fend

Jojh.z.iz.znd give me a true token
glory to the
7. 19. give I pray thee

12.20.

10.7. give here your advice andcounfell
1 S<j».i.i5.giveneShtoroft fortheprieft
zo.theLord give thee feed of this woman

him that is ready to
i.give her ofthe fruit of her hands

Eccl.n.z. give a portion to feven,
alfo to eight
Ifa.qz. 1 2.1et them give glory to the Lord
49.20.gra? place to me, that I may dwell

62.7.and give him no

reSt,till

fer.13.16. give glory to the
18.19. give heed to me

he eftablifh

Lord your
Lord

us feven dayes refpit
14.41. give a perfect lot
17.10. give me a man,that we may fight
21.3. give me five loaves of bread in my

5. 2.

3

give

1 1.3. give

hand

9.none like that, give it me
25.8. give I pray thee what ever cometh to

me a place in Some
2 Sam. 1 3 .?.let my fitter come and give me meat
i6.zo.give counfell among you, that we
life
1 Kjng.1.1 2.1et me ?we thee counf.to fave thy

iS.iy.hearken andl will give thee counfell
24.12.and I will give thee tables of Stone

them wine to drink

H0f4.1S.her rulers with fhame do love, Give ye
Lord,What wilt thou give
9. lq.give them
give them a mifcarrying wombe

2i.i6.gather thepeople,and I will give them
/fl/fe.8.i8.toward Ai, fori will give itinto thy

.

O

<•

not that which

is

8.36.and give rain to thy land
39. give every man according to his wayes
50. give them compaffion before them that
17.19. give me thy fon,and he took him out
18. 2 3. let them give us two bullocks
z 1 .z. give me thy vineyard, that I may have it
2 K.w.4.42. give unto the people that they may eat

Verfe 43.
f.zi.give them I pray thee a talent of Silver
6.z%. give thy fon,that we may eat him to day

him

my fon to wife

me

here

John Baptilts head
give ye them to

i6.need not depart

:

Mark
20.8.call the labourers, give

eat

1 Cfotf.16.28.give to the

work

Lord ye kindreds of the
Pfal.g6. 7 .

man place
15.12. give me the portion of goods

give to the

Lord glory and

Ver.29. Pfal.zg.itz.

ftrength

& 96.7,8.

22.1 z.Lord give thee -«vifdome,and give thee
29. 1 g.give to Solomon my fon a perfect heart

an account of thy Stewardship
Give me drink
io.who it is that faith> Give me to drink
1 5. give me this water,that I thirft not

me now wifdomeand knowledg
E-x^a 4.2 1 -give ye now command tocaufe thefe
2 Cbro.1.10. give

not your daughters to their
Nefo.4.4.and give them for a prey in the land of
Eftb.i.ig.kt the king give her royall eftate to
Job 6.zz. give a reward for me of your fubftance
9. 1 z.now give

give flattering titles to man
P/d^.28.4. give them according to their deeds
3 2.2 1. let

me

give

them

after the

29. i.give to the Lord,

work of their hands

O ye mighty

tf.34.L0rd evermore give us this bread
9.24. give God the praife,we know that this
Acls8,ig. give me alSo this power

God, give audience

10.3 2. give none offence, neither to
him give, not grudgingly

Jewes

2 Coi:$/y£o let

£/>fc.4.27.neither give place to the devill
C0/.4.

1

.

give to your Servants that

w hich is juft

2 Thef.i.i6.Lovd of peace give you peace
1 Tim. i.4.neither give heed to fables
4. 1 3. till
1 5.

I come, give attendance to read

give thy felf wholly to

it

to thy fervant

away all, but give one

38.and I will give Ifracl unto thee
come home,and I will give thee a reward
zi. 2.I will give thee for it a better vineyard
I wil give thee the worth of it in money
6.if it pleafe thee,I will give thee another
7.I will give thee the vineyard of Naboth
Cfoo.z2.9J wil give him reft from all his ehem.

I

I will give peace

& quietneffe tolfi,

z Cbro.1.1 2.1 wil give thee riches, wealth,honour
2. 10. 1 wil give to thy Servants that hew timber
Pfal.^o.

1

2.I will give th.inks to thee for ever

and givepraiSe

36.8.I will give thee

two thouSand

4 1. 27. 1 will give to JeruSalem one

Lord

them

me the

little

make your
book

i4.7.feareGod,and give glory to him

that bring.

Chap.49.8.
45.3.andl will give thee the treafures of dark.
49.6.I

w ill give Thee Sor a light to

the gentiles

them an everlafting name
62.8.I will no more give thy corn to be meat
/er.3.15.1 will giw you paftors according to my
of gall to drink
9. 1 5.I will give them water
14.1

3 .1

will give you aSSured peace in this

Subftance to the Spoil
17. 3.I will give thy
20.4.I will "give all Judah to the king of Bab,
22.25.I will give thee into the hand of them
24.7.I will give
3 2.3.I

give thee understanding in

2 Pet.1.10. give diligence to
Rev. io.g. give

horSes

42.6.I will give thee for a covenant to the

willgi^

them an heart to know me
hand of the

this city into the

5.7.thefe things give in charge

2 T»».2.7.the

Pfal.ioS.i.

POT.3-28.and to morrow I will give
Ifa. 3. 4.I will give them child, to be their princes

56.5.I will give

Rom. 1 2. 19-but rather give place unto wrath
1 Cor:

will not rend

57.7.I will Sing

16.2. give

i6.ye that fear

King.11.1 i.and will give

1 3. 7.

it

14.9. give this

1 3.

may be a fnare
and give them

3 i.and I will give ten tribes to thee
j.out of his fons h3nd,& I will give it thee
3

to. 2i.

unto him which hath ten talents
Luke 19.24.
Mark 6«37.buy 20o.peniworth of bread,and give
Luke 6.38.ezw,andit flialbe given to you
11.3. give us day by day our daily bread
41. give alms of fuch things as you have
12.33.fell that ye have,and give almes
58. give diligence,that thou maift be deliv.
28. give

will give her, that She

2.1 i.I will take thy wives,

1 3.I

their hire

Job.q.j.'Jetus faith to her,

J/d.36.8.

to the doers of the

1

25.8. give us of your oyl, for our lamps are

18.23. give pledges to my lord the king of Af.
it

them

1

i4.8.and I will give charge concerning thee
2i.6.and the king Said, I will give them
22.50.thereforeIwill give thanks to thee

Marl(6.i7. Luke 9.13.

2Cfo0.25.18.

them give

1 8. 2 1 .1

2 Sam.

19.21.and give to the poor,and thou Shalt

Verfe 27.

1

9.24. give place, for the maid is not dead
io.8.freely ye have received, freely give
14.8. give

him to tfie Lord
7.44.I will give thy flefh to the foules
46.I will give the carkaSfes of thehoftof

Sam.1.1 i.then I will give

1

holy to dogs

i

Judg.14.1zl wilgiveyou 3o.fheets,& jo.changes
17.10.IwiH give thee ten Shekels of Silver .,'

Mat'i-i 1. let him give her a writing of divorce
42.give to him that asketh
Lu\.6. 3 o.
6.11. give us this day our daily bread

an understanding

22. J.let

26.4.then I will give you rain in due Seafon
Dent. 1 1. 14
6.and I will give peace in the land

Numb.io. zg.the Lord Said,I will give it thee
1 1 2 1 .1 will give them flefh, that they may eat

25. give half to the one, and half to the other
26.0 my lord, give her the living child

14.9. give thy daughter to

25.22.of all things which I will give thee
33.14.go with thee,and I will give thee reft
Iev.20.24.1 will give it to you to poffeSTe it

Dan.i.iz.let them give pulfe to eat
j. 17. give]thy rewards to another

17. 27.and give unto them for me and thee

29.1 faid,Give thy fon, that we may eat
10. 1 $.if it be,give me thine hand

De/tf.34.4.

Exod.z.g.nwCe it,and I will give thee thy wages
3. 21. and I willgivethis people favour
6.8 .and I will give it you for an heritage

God

48.9. give wings unto Moab.that it may flee
Lam.z.iS. give thy felf no reft, let not the apple
3 .6 5. give them Sorrow of heart

7. 6. give

give

1 2.

48.4.I will give this land to thy feed after thee

O

13.10. give me a king and princes
Zech. 1 1 . 1 2. give me my price, and if not

8.6. give us a king to judge us

3.9. give therfore thy fervant

34.n.whatyeShallSay tome, I will give
Verfe
45.18.I will give you the good of the laud
47. 1 6.1 will give you for your cattell

£^.3. 17. givethem warning from me

iS.^.give out from among you three men
fudg.$. 1 9. give me, I pray thee, a little water
8.5. give I pray you loaves of bread to

them

Verfe 4.
28.22.I will Surely give the tenth to thee
30.28.appoint me thy wages, and I will give it

me neither poverty nor riches

29.6. gra? your daughters to husbands

God of heav.

14.12.now therefore give me this mountain
fprings
1 5. 19. giw me a bleffing, give me
fudg.i.i^.

27.5J.et

26. 3. to thy feed I will give all thefe countreys

&

3 i.zo.takeit

DMtf.24a.and give

for the field

24.14.and I will give thy camels drink alfo
Verfe 46.

6. give Strong drink to
3

give her

honour to him

money

23.13.I will give thee

i5.two daughters crying, Give,give
31.3. give not thy Strength unto women

drink

we may eat

unto us therefore a

Rom

much torment and Sorrow

I will <£>i<oe,

not Sleep to thine eyes
9.9. give instruction to a wiSe man
23.26.my Son, give me thine heart
25. 21. if thine enemybe hungr. give him bread
and if he be thirSty, give him water
30.fS.give

I -V

Gc».i3.i7.walkthorow the breadth, I will given
17.8.I will give to thee and thy Seed the land
16.I will give thee a lbn alio of her

Prov.6.t\, give

34.8.give her him to wife
daughters unto us
9. g«* y our
I2.butgive me the damofell to wife
4j.14.G0d almighty give you mercy before

G

®i\>t charge, See Ctjarge.
SfOtcare, See (Gate.
mXitiigbt, See&tgrjt,

.but to thy

1 1 5.1

V

i9.7.1et us be glad,and give

Pfal.10S.1z.
71.1. give the king thy judgments
86. 16. give thy ftrength unto thy fervant

2Z.iz.to give to every

I

calling

39.I will give

them one

34.18.I will give the

heart,

men that

Chap.28.34.
one way

have tranSgreST.

20.I will even give them into the hand of
44.30.I will give Phar. Hophra into the hand

£3^.7.2 i.I

G
£^.7.21.1

I

11.17.and

GIV

GI V

V

will give

it

gm? you the land of Ifrael
them one heait,I willed an

I wtll

19.I will give

61.I will give

them

right

to thee for daughters
and I will give it him

it is,

23.46.1 will give them to be removed
29 19.I will give the land of Egypt to Nebuch.
2 i.I wil give thee the opening of the mouth

36.26.I will zive you an heart of flefh
39.4 I will give thee to the ravenous birds
1 i.I will give to Gog a place there of graves

Hoft.i j.and

I

E-zra 9.

1 2.

Neb.-ii^.

Mofes had given poffeffion in
24.33.whkh was given him in mount Ephraim
//^.i3.to.conftellationsihall not give their light 7«^g.i4.20.Samfons wife was given to hiscomp.
42.8.my glory will I not give to another
Chap. 15.6.
Chap.48.11. Rutb 2. 1 2. a full reward be given thee of the Lord
_7b.i8.i8.Iet us not give heed to any of
1 SVOT.i8.i9.Sauls daughter (hould hive been giv.
26.24.(hould not give him into the hand
25.27.let it be given to the young men
3 1. 3.

gin* not thy ftrength to

E^k-3 2.7-the moon

is

Mat.f.6. give not that which

Mar\

right I will gift thee

1

we

2.1 y.fhall

Mar\ 6.22.ask what thou

wilt, and I will give

Liife 21.1 j.for I will give

you a mouth

it

ttfjttie

1

ioj.i.O give thanks unto the L. Pfal.106.1.

&

men for thee

my houfe

Jer.4.1 2. now alfo will lgive fentence againft
8. 1 ©.therefore willl give their wives to
1.5.1 j.thcir treafures

to

Adonipb

David a wife fon

which Solomon had given
16.Phar.had givenGczcr fora prefent
2.8.counfcll of the old which they had given
which tiie

i3.s;.figne

man of Godhzd given

18.26.took the bullock which was given them
2 King J- 1 7 .be given to thy fervant two mules

8.29.which the Syrians had given him at Ram.
Chap.9.15.
zChro.zz.6.
23.n.kingsof Judah had givento the fun

&

25.30^ continuall allowance given him of the
Jer.% 2.34.
Cfowz.c.i.bis bir hright

was giwfStothefonsof
22.18.he hath given the inhabit, of the land
29.14.of thine own have we giventhze
2 ttra.34.i4.foundabook given by Mofes
1

i22.4:the tribes go up to give tbanks

136.2.O give thanks unto the God of gods
3 .0 give thanks to the Lord of lords

Nebcm.z.j.let letters be given to the governours

19.62. at midnight I will rife to give thanks

26.O

give thanks to the

God of

heaven

140. 1 3. righteous (hal give thanks to thy
Rom.i6.^.to whom not only I give thanks

name

which I give thanks
not to give thanks for you
Col. i.3.we give thanks toGod and the Father
1 Tbef.i.z.wc give thanks to God alwayes
5. 18. in every thing give thanks
2 Tbef. 2. 1 3 .we are bound to give thanks always
Kw.11.17.we give thee thanks L. God almighty
1

Abifliagbe given to

i8.Hilkiah hath given me a book
E^ra 6.4.1cttheexpencesbe given out of kings
8.rhat expenccsbe given to thefe men
9.1et it be given them day by day

1

C%ff.i6.x8.to thee willl give the land of Can.

P/a/.ioe.n.
P/i/.i8.49.therefore will I give thanks to thee
Cant.7. iz.xherz wiillgzwethee my love
Ifa. io.6.againft people of my wrath will I give
i9.4.t!ie Egyptians will I give over into the

&

&

107. 1.
118.1,29.
136.1.
106.47.to give tbanks to thy holy name

K}ng 5.6.10 thee will I give hire for thy fervants
1 1.36.10 his fon will I give one tribe

in

1

hisholin.

O

Exod. 31. 1 3. all this will I give to your feed
1. 36.to him will I give the land
3ji.they (hall go in,to them willl give it
j7fl/&.lf.i6.tohim will give Achfah Judg.i.iz.
1 5Vz;#.9.8.thatwill I give to the man of God
18.17.my daughter Merab her will I give

I give

rememb.of

79. 1 3. we thy people will give thee thanks
92. 1. a good rhing to give thanks to the Lord

Dent.

not

2 Cbron. z.iz.

1 2.1 will give thanks to thee for ever
1 8.1 will give thee thanks in the great con.
3 5.
God do we give thanks
7 5. 1. to thee

-

is

9.i2.fee the cities

P/^.97.12.

Ch.13.15.6c 24.7,8: 28.13. & 5f- 12
Exod.33.1.

them will

Lord
Lord

who (hzWgive thee thanks

30.4. give thanks at the

en-'.hima row.

given thee fuch and fach

57-which hath~ given

we may

PfaL6.<;.'m the grave

Willi <0tt>e.
Ccn> 1 2-7.to thy feed will I give this land

56.5. to

1

2. 1 1. let

Neh. 1 2.24-over againft their brethren to give

wiWgive power to my two witneiTes
will give to him that is athirft of the

would have

8. 1 i.I would hiv: given thee ten lliek.of filv.
19.42. hath he given us any gift
Kjng.i. 48. which hath riwHoneto fit on my

piwe thanks to thy holy na.
41 .were exprefled by name to give thanks

3?.that

would have

1

give

2 5. 3. to give thanks and to praife the Lord
2 Chro.3 i-2.Hezek. appointed Lev. to give thanks

I7.and I will give him a white ftone
23.I will give to every one according to
28.I will give him the morning-ftarre

43.4.therefore will I give

we not

2.8.I

i7.7.counfell thit Ahitophel hath given

to thee P/I18.49.

give thanks unto the

34.0

1

holy to dogs

Cbro.16.8. give thanks unto the

life

Alls 13.34, 1 will give you the fure mercies of
Rev.z. io.and I wil give thee a crown of life

1

44. Saul had given Michal his daughter
2 5'/2OT.4.io.tliou2,ht I

tbanks.

zSam.zz.^ol mWgive thanks

& wifd.

Job.6. 5 i.and the bread that I will give is my
flcfh which I will give for the

is

give,ox (hall

Jam.z.i6.ye give them not thofe things which

unto thee
Verfe 23.

1

not give her light

Dan. 1 1.2 1 .{hall not give the honour of the kingd.
Joel 2.17. give not thine heritage to reproach

14.I will give unto this laft as

2 1. 6.1

(hall

2 2.7. half tribe

women

walk among

20.4.whatfoever

V

I

i4.norgizw2cughtther;of for the dead
Jofl.14.3Mof. had given the inherit.oftwo tribes

Pfal.13z.4l will not give fletp to mineeys
Prov.6 4. give not fleep to thine eys

Mar\ 13.24.Maf.24.29.

Zccb. 1.7.I will give thze places to

G

V

I

16.17.give according ro the bleffing he hath ei.
22.17.he hath gk en occa ions of fpeech againft
26.9. hath given us this land

give not your daughters to their fons

will give her her vineyards from

Mattb.i i.28.and I will give you reft
16.19.I wiWgive to thee the keys of the kingd.

1 1. 3. 1

G

2vVJ7.io.30.(hould not give our daughter to the

16. 38.I will givethee blood in fury
39.I will give thee into their hands

n.i7.whole

GIV
my vineyard

6.1 will not give thee

into the hands of ftrang.

Co/'.io.30.forthat for

£/>fe.i.i6.ceafe

will I give to the fpoile

<2>ft>e

7.i9.the veflels alfo that are given thee,deliver
10. 29. walk in
1

Gods law givenhy Mofes

up offerirgs to be

giv. to the Levites
id.portions of the Levitts had not been giv.

3..

5. laid

Eflh.1.3..things for purification be given

them

9-and feven maids meet to be given her
i3.whatever (he defired was giwaher
3.1 1. the filver is given to thee, the people alfo
14 copie of the writing to be given in fvery

Chip.8.13.
1 j.the

decree was given in Shufh. the palace

Chap.8.14.

up.

Deut. 13.1 4.to give up thine enemies bifjre thee
4.8. the copie of the decree that was given
meat
7.3.1et my life be given me at my petition
20.5 .treafures of the kingd.of Judah will give
3 1- j. Lord (hall give them up before your face
9.i4.decree was givenut Shu(han,they hinged
24:8/0 W ill I give Zedekiah king of Judah
1 fyng.j4.16.hc (hall giwlfrael up becaufe of the
3o.i6.thatprey upon thee will 1 give fora
fob 3. 11. why did I not gwuptheghoft
Job 3. 20. wherefore is light given to him that is
34.21.will I girt into the hand of their enem.
13.19.if I hold my tongue, I mall give up
23. why is light given to a man whofe way
38.16.will I give thee into the hand of thefe
9.24.the earth is given'mto the hand of the
lfa.43.6l will fay to the north, Give up
10.1-8.O that I had given up the ghoft
4.5 5 .but thy 1 fe w 1 1 give for a prey
Hof.i 1. 8. how (hill I give thee up, Ephraim
E\ci(. 1 5 6,fo will I give the inhab. of Jerufalem Micab 5.3-thertf ire will he give them up
1 5. 19. to whom alone the earth was given
23.3 i.therefore will I give, her cup in-o
6.14.W1IU giwuptothefword
24. 23 .though it be given him to be in fafety
33.27.thatii intheopen field will J give
334.breath.of thealmighry hath given me life
dSibtn.
56.26. a new heart alfo will I give you
34.13. who hath given him a charge over the
Gca.2i.7.Sarah mould have given children fuck
Hag.z.o.in this place will I give peace
37.10.by the breath of God froftis given
24.36.to Ifaac hath he given all that he huh
19. 7. their carkaffes will I give to be

1

.

i

1

Mat-q.q.aW thefethings will T give thee
Lu\e_ 4.6.all this

Rey.z.i.to

power

29.3

will I give thee

him that overcometh

will I give

Chip.17.26.
2Vor dEJifoe, or,

(Bite not.

you of

their

land

Verfe9;&i9.
7.3. thy

28.5

judg.i

give to

1
1

any of the flefh of

his

any of us give his daughter to
we will not give them
i8,we may not give them wives of our
22.ye.did not give to them at this time
SVwz.30.22.wc will not give them ought of the
King.z1.4l will not give thee the inheritance
1

.

i.r.ot

7-have fworn

1 8. there (hall

16.15.this

is

no

you
Lord hath given you

ftraw be given

the bread the

him a wife
Ien.7.36.the Lord commanded to be g«*#them
10.14 thy due which are givenout of the
i9.20.notredeemed,nor freedome given her
20.3.becaufe he hath givenhis feed to Molocfe
Uumb.3,9 they are wholly given him out of Ifrael
8.i6.they are wholly given unto me from
1 6. 14/jr giv. us an inch of fields or vineyards
18. 6. they are given as a gift for the

daughter thou (halt not give

5. not

hath therefore given me this fon alfo
is no ftraw givento thy fervants

2i.4.if his mafter have gif nz

Gen.30.31.thou (halt not give me any thing
Exod, 5.10.I will not give you ftraw
30.1 j.therich (hall not give more
the poor (hall not give leffe
Ifw.2y.37.not give him thy money upon ufury
Deut.z. 5.I will not give

3. he

£.10^.5. 16. there

Lord

2i.29.hehath given his Ions thatefcaped
26.54.to every one his inheritance fhalbe given
62.there was no inheritance given them
3 2. 5. let this land be given to thy fervants
Deut.8. lo.spod land which he hath given tbee

Jojh.z3.16
12.1 ((.according to the bleffing he hath given

38.36.hath given underftanding to the heart
Pfal.i6.-j.who hath given mecounfcll
78.24.and had given them of the corn of hea.

79.2.dead bodies of thy ferv.have they given

m.j.hehath
1 1

giv. meat to them that fear hitn
2.9.hath difperfed, he hath given to the poor

z Cor.Q.y.

iif.i6.theearth hath he givento the children
Pyov. 19. 1 7. that which he hath given will he pay
23.2.1'f

thou be a

man

given to thy appetite

24. 2 1. meddle not with

them

Ecclef.j.ig.and hath given

that are givento

him power to eat

8.8.deliver thofe that are given to

it

9.9.which he hath given thee under the fun
1 2. 1 1. which

lfa.o.6.to us a

ate given

Son

47.8.thou that

is

from one fliephcard

given

art "given topleafures

away and given her a bill
6. 1 3 .every one is given to covetoufnefle

/e>.3.8.put her

Chap.8.10.
8.i4.and

.

GIV

G

8.i4.and given us waters of gall to drink
i$.zo.where is the flock that was giw» thee
i5.9.hath given up the ghoft
this land
3 i.ii.and haft giventhem
of the Cald.
lA.city is given into the hand
Verf.5 5, 4 j.

him that anf.
44.10.faid to all which had given
her hand her foundation
50.1 5. (he hath given
law.i.ii.they havegiven their pleafant things
hand of the en.
z.T.he hath given up into the
5.6.we gave given the hand to the Egyptians

Evk' 1 1- 1 j-t°

us

is c 'lis

ant^

'

&mn

m P°fl"eflion

Verfe 16.

io.

5. not

uftiry

bring them into the land I had given

.

3 5.

1 1

1

given to

.

tf.and

dominion was given unto him

8.i2.an hoft was given
i.6.fhe fhalbe given

him

againft daily

upland they that brought

Bof.z.ol will take away my
ii.thefe the rewards my lovers have given
Joel 2.2j.he hathgirayou the former rain
flaxe given to

an harlot
3 3 .and have given a boy for
Af<«.9.8.whichhad given fuch power to men
13. i i.it is givento you to know the myfteries
.

Mark 4- 1
1 4.$i.he

commanded

it

!• Lnk_e

8.10.

to be given her

1 1. his head was given to the damofell
i6.4-no figne be given to it, but the
1

i.fave they to

whom it is

given

Luke 20.3

5.

.Mdr.14.5.

26-9.and given to the poor

28.18.all power is given to me
Mark 4.24.to you thathear (hall more be

given

eat
5.43 .fomthing (hould be givenherto
6.2.what wifdome is this that is given to him

John

14.23.when he had given thanks
1

6- 1 1.

Com 1. 24.

44.had giwB them a token
Lu\e 12.48.to whom much is given,oi him
17.27.they married wives, were given in mar.
19.1j.to whom he had given the money

20.34.children of this world are givenin mar.
22.19 this is my body whichis given for you

John i.i7.thelaw was gwrabyMofes
3.27-can receive nothing,except

father
3 5.

hath given

all

it

ii.ij.herhaireis given her for a. covering
i2.7.manifeftation of the Spirit isgiven
8.to

one

is

given by the Spirit the

be given

things into

26.he hath given to the Son to have

my

life

27 .given him authority to execute judgment
36.works which the Father hathgiven me to
6.39-of all which he hath given me I
6 5 .can come to me, except it be given
1 i.<(7.Pharifees had given a command, that if
i8.ii.my Father hath given me,(hall I not
given thee from above
1 9. 1 1. except it were
Atls 1. 2. after he had given commandement to
3.i6.hath given

him this perfect foundneffe

4.1 2.rione other name given

among men

then the leaft

he hath given affurance to all
much exhortation

20.2.and had given them
2 1.40. when he

had given him licence, Paul

24.26. he hoped alfo that

one of us

is this

is

Lord hath givenh to a neighbour of
Chap.28.17.

word of

30. 23. not do fo with that the Lord hath given
z Sam.y. 1. when the Lord had given David reft

Lord hathgiven me reft on every
Lord that hathgiventeSi to
Kmg.'j.i.by him the Lord hadgiven deliv.to Syr.
Cbron. i4.6.hecaufe the Lord had given him reft

1 I</Kg.f.4.the

5.5.who hath given to us the earned of
iS.hath given to us the miniftery of reconcil.
1 2.7 .there was given to me a thorn in the flefh
G«/.2.9.John perceived the grace given
3.21.3 law given which could havegiven life
2 2. that the promife by faith might be given
4. 1 5. plucked out your eys,and have given
Epb.3. 2. which is givenme toyou-warcl

8.56.blefled be the

z

2

7.we have fought him, and he hath given reft
2.29.God had given him fubft. very much
36.23.kingdomes of the earth hath God given
Ejra i,z,
E-ya 7 .6\fcribe in the law the Lord had given
\

.3

Eecl.1.11 .fore travail hath God given to the fons
3.10.I have fecn the travail God hath given

grace given

given grace

I9.have given themfclves over to lafciviouf.
us and given himfelf for us

5. i9.every

man to whom God hathgiven riches

5. 2. loved

6.

1

9. for

me,that utterance

Pfe/,1.29 to you

may be

Chap.6.2.

given

lfa.S.18.1

and the-child.whom the L.hath given

given in the behalf of the

it is

Heb.z.11.

2.9. given him a name above every name
23. 1 1. the Lordhathgiwaacomrnand.againft
2Tk/.2.i6.whichhath given us evcrlafting conf.
5o.4.the Lord hath given me the tonouc of the
1 T«B.4.i4.ne^lecT: not the gift which was given
Jer. 1 1 1 8 .and the Lord hath given me knowledge
2 Tim. i.9.according to his grace given us in Chr.
2f.5.dwell in the land which the L.hath given
47.7.feeing the Lord hath given it 3 charge
3.i6.all Scripture is givenby infpiration
•Dd«.2.37.God of heaven hath given thee a kin<*d.
Heb.^.S.ii Jefus had giventhem reft
Nabum i.i4.Lord hath given a"commandement
2 Pet.i.7.as his divine power hath given to us
4.whereby are given to us precious promifes Joh.6.z-$. after that the Lord had given thanks
3.1 j.as Paul accord.to the wtfd. given hath wr. Atts 5.32.whom God hath giventhem that obey
27.24.G0d hath given thee all them that fail
1 Joh.^.z^.by thefpirit which he hath given us
Rom.i i.8.God hath given them the fpiritof flum.
4. 1 3 .becaufe he hath given us of his Spirit
y.20.andhath givenus underftanding
2 Cor. io.8.which the Lord Jxuh mra us for edifif.
Rev.6.z.a crown was given to him
Chap. 13.10.
4.power was given to him that fate on the
1 Tbef.q.S.but God who hath given us his Spirit
there was given to him a great fword
is
the record God hath given to us
1 Joh.^.i 1 .this
I have, or, have 1 (Bfyztl,
8. power was given to him over the fourth
were
given
to every of them
1 1. white robes
Gen.i.zol have given you every herb bearing feed
30.ro beafts of the earth I have given herb
7.2.to whom it was given to hurt the earth
8.2.to them were given feven trumpets
9 3.as the green herb I have givenyou all
3.there was givento him much incenfe
1 5. 18.ro thy feed have I given this land
16.5.I have given my maid into thy bofome
9. 1. to him was given the key of thebottomlcfs
20.i6.Ihave given thy brother iooo.piecesof
3 .to them was given power as the fecrpion
5 .to them it was given that they (hould not
27. 3 7.his brethren have I given him for fervice
n.i.there was given me a reed like a rod
30.18.I have givenmy maid to my husband
2.it is given to the gentiles
48.22.I have given to thee one portion
i2.i4.tothe woman were given two wings
Exod.it. 6.1 have given with him Aholiab
I3.5.there was given to him a mouth
Lcv.6. 17. 1 have given it to them for their portion
power was given to him to continue
7.34.8c have given them unto Aaron theprieft
•j. given to him to make war with the faints
17. 1 1. 1 have givenit to you upon the altar
power was given him over all kindreds Numb.S.i 9.I have given the Levites as a gift
16. 8. power was given him to fcorch men
1 8.7.I have given the priefts office unto you
2C4.and judgment was given to them
8.1 have given thee the charge of my
God, or, Lord bath vf>(\)Ctt.
giventhem by reafon of the anointing
GeK.24.35.L0rd bath given him fiocks,herds
1 i.heave-oflf.& wave-off.I have giv.to thee

I

#

my voice, given me a fon
me my hire
3 i.9.God hath given me your fathers cattcll
33.5 .which God hath gracioufly given
43. 23. God hath gk>.you treafure inyourfacks
48.9.whom God hath givenme in this place
30.6. God hath heard

money (hould

be

Verf.19.

given

£.mi6.i$.bread which the Lord hath givenyou
29.the Lord hath given you the Sabbath
Iw.10.17.it is moft holy,and God hath given
Numb.-}z.7.hnd which the Lord hath given them
Verfe

1

2 i.I

which they

L. have I given
haye given the children of Levi all the

2.oyl

off.to the

Verf.24.

26.when ye take
20,

1

the tithes I have given

24.not enter the land which I have given
2.fee the land which I have given Ifrael

7.7. 1

3 3.53.I

have given you the land to poffefle
mount Seir to Efau

9.I have given

9.

Ar

to

Lot

for a pofie/Tion

Verfe 19.
24-1 have given into thy hand Sihon

3.i9.abide in the cities which I havegkw?
20.return to his pofleffion which I hive giv.
9.23.poflefle the land which I have given you

.

cities

which the L. hath given

Lord thy God hathgiven

25.19/whenthe Lord hathgiven thee

26. 13.I have giv.

of thy fons w ch the L.hath gi.
God hath give n you reft
2.9.I know the Lord hathgiven you the land
i4.when the Lord hath given us the land
6.i6.1hout,for the Lord hath given you the city

what the Lord

God hath

upon

that I have given

6.2.fee I have given into thy

given

you

hand Jericho

given you a land for which ye did
24. 1 3 I have
given to thy matters fon all that
2 Som.o.0- 1 have
c ' iee 3 wife an d underft.
nave
1 Kitig.l-ii-I

&vm

i3.Ihavegnwzthee that thou
9.7.CM: off Ifrael out of the land

Jojh. 1.13 .Lord your

18.3 .to poffeffe

my hallowed things to Levi.

Jojh. 1 .3 .foot dial tread

reft

26.1 i.rejoycein eve.good thing the L.hath giv.
28.5 2.befiege thee in the land the L.hath given

it

Dent. 2. 5.I have given

Lord had given him in command
3.i8.the Lord hath given you this land to pof.
fojh. 1 1 5
20. till the Lord have given reft
Lord your God hath given them
1-2.2 1. flock which the Lord hath given thee
20.i4.fpoil which the

you

2.congreg.into the land which I have giv.

Deut.i.i-all the

5 3.eat the fleih

giv,

Rom.^. $.by the Holy Ghoft which isgiven tous
1 1.3 j.who hath firft given to him
12.3 .through the grace given unto me
^.differing according to the grace given

God hath

13.12.one of thy

8.i8.1aying on of hands,the Ho.Gh. was given
I7.i6.fawthecity wholly givento idolatry
3 1. whereof

15.28.the

24.having given more abundant honour
1. 1 i.thanks may be given by many

18.

Chap.13.3.
4.io.he would have given thee living water
5.

Judg. 1 8. 1 o.God hath given Laciulh into your
1 Sam.i.zy.the Lord hathgiven me my petition

Col. i.zj.

1

21.43. g lven to a nation bringing forth
Mar. 12.25.
22.3 o.nor are given in m arriage

.

Epb. 3.7.

.

deftroyed,and given to the burning
i4.there was given him dominion and glory
2i.judgment was given to the faints
1 1. body

19.

is given you by Jefus Chrift
2.knovv the things freely given us of God
3.io.according to the grace of God given unto

2. 1

4.7. to every

it

God

0\i.4.which

confume

2.they are given to

was
7 4 .a mans heart

1

i

GIV

22.4-now the Lord hath given reft to your bre.
23.i.afterthe Lord hid givemtii to Ifr.Jofh.
ij.pcrifli from the land your God hath giv.
1 5 .good land the Lord hath given you

Tim. 3.2.

1

.

Dati.i.z^.who haft given mc wifdome and might
thine hand
3 8. hath he given into
given him
4 .i6.1etabeaftsheartbe
S.iS.thykingdome is divided and given to

GIV

V

given to hofpital ity

.

8.1efle

he hath given it to be fourbifhed
3.24-land is given us for an inheritance

11
3

1

upon

given forth

1 3

I

ij.ij.becaufeof thegracegiz«2meof

2 Cor.

\6.17.takea thy fair jewels which I had given
54.no reward Isgiven to thee therefore
17.18.when loe he had given his hand
iS^.he hath given his bread to the hungry
1 j. hath

G

G IV

V

I

1

haft not ask.
I have given

C/W.29.3.I have given to the houfe of my God
upout of the land I have gi.
2 5.9-for the ioo.talents I have given to the
£/?&.3. 7 .I

2 Chi0.7.zo.^\wck the

I

1

G

1

G

V

Efth.B.7.1 have given Efthcr the houfe of Haman
J/ft.43.28.1 have given Jacob tothe curfe

47.6.I have given

my inheritance into thy hand

him for a witneffe to the peo.
/cr.3.18.1 have gbwzfor an inheritance to your
8. 1 j. things I have given them fhall paffe from
j J.4.I have given

1

beaftsofthefieldhavel gwffhimalfo
Chap.28.14.
j.ye fhall dwell in the land I have gitwz
3 j.i

£3^.4.1 J.I hwz given
1 j.

6. vine tree

doung

thee cowes

which I have given

28. 2f. which I haxt given to

my

for

to the fire

fervant Jacob

Chap.37.2j.
29. J. I have given thee for

meat to thebeafts

20.I have given him the land of Egypt for
A/im 4.6.I have given you eleanneffe of teeth
9. iy.no

John

1 j.

1

more pulled out of

5. 1

have given you an example,that ye

17.8.I have given
1

the land I have gi.

4.I have given

them the words thou
them thy word

gaveft

22.glory which thou gaveft me I have given
Cor. 16. 1. as I have given order to the Churches

Not (Sitcn.

was not given unto him to wife
Deut.zo.^.yet the Lord hath notgiwff you a heart
26.ferved gods which he had not given them
1 C/ji'0.22.i8.hathhenot given you reft on every
Gcff.38.14.fhe

fob 22.7.haft not given water to the weary
P/«/.78.63.maidens were not gii»C7z to marriage
1 18.18.he hath not given me over to death
i24.6.who hath not given us as a prey

GIV

V

I

fudg.i j.i8.thou haft given this great deliverance
1 Saw. 2 2. 1 3. thou haft given him bread
2 SfZOT.12.14.by this deed thou haft given great
22.36.thou haft given me the fliield of thy falv.

fudg.i i.24.poffefle that which Chemofh giv.thce
z i. i8.curfed be he that giveth a wife to Ben.
fob 5.io.who giveth rain upon the earth
14.10.man giveth up the ghoft,and where he is

Pfal.1S.40.

Kjng.^. 6.tho\ihsift: given

1

8.36.rain

him a fon

to

fit

on

3 3. 13. he giveth

34.29.when he giveth qufcmtft~e, who can
3 5- io.who giveth fongs in the night

zCbro.6.zy.

9.i3.what cities are thefe which thou haft giv.

1

.

2.thou haft given

Pfal.

his hearts defire

1

61. j.thou haft given

7i.3.thou haft given

me the heritage of thofe
command to fave me

8. jo.great deliverance giveth

thou haft given me, are of thee
them whicr thou haftgif.me
ii.keepthofewhomthcO'haft given me
Rev .i6.6.thou haft given them blood to drink
7. whatfoever

Godloveth a

of thy words g«'f/j?light

19. i3o.the entrance

1

27. 2. for fo he giveth his beloved

fnow like wooll
Lord giveth wifdome

^.^.he giveth grace to the lowly

fam.4.6.
1

him

17.4.3

a lyar giveth ear to a naughty tongue
man is a friend to him rhatgiw.gifts

<©<toeft.

Dear. ij. 9. and thou giz<c/2hirnnought,andhecry

when

i9.6.every

though).

21.26.but the righteous giveth and fpareth not

Job 3 j.7.if thouberighteousjwhatgiwf/? thou him
Pfal.^o.iq.thon giveft thy mouth to evill
80. j.thou giveft him teares to drink

2 2.9.for he giveth

of

his bread to the

26.8.fo he that giveth honour to a fool
28.27.he that giveth to the poor fhall not lack
3 1.1 j.fhe giveth meat to her houfiiold
Ecclef.z.26.

God

giveth to

man that is good

to the finner he giveth travaile

5.i8.daysof his

;

life

which God givethhim

Ttf.1.7.

Num.26. J4-to every one

Dcu.zS.^ i.thy fheep ftulbe given to thine enemies
3 2.thy fons ihalbe given to another people
4«2i. till another command.fhalbe given

E?? a

Eftber j-3.it flialbe gkotothehalfofthekingd.
Pfal.-] 2.1 j.to him ttalbe given of the gold of She.

20.3.what

1

ftialbe given to thee

2/^.3.1 1. the reward

of his hand

thou

flr.lbe

falfe

givenhim

giveth

Lev.zo.z. giveth any of his feed to
4.if any hide their eys

3j.2.gloryof Leb. fhalbe given to
,7cr. 2

hand of
Chap.38.3,18.

i.io.this city fhalbe given into the

•E^-47- *

i-they fhalbe given to fait

hand

27.theltingdome fhalbe given to the faints
11, the multitude flialbe given into his hand
Matth.j.j.zik and it fhalbe given you, feek and
La^e 1 1.9.
10.19.it flialbe given you in the fame houre
I2.39.therefhall no figne be given to it
I3.i2.whofoeverhath,tohim fhalbe given
Ch.2 j. 29. Mar.q.zf. 1/4.8.18,19,26.
1 1.

them

for

whom it is
Ma;\

10.40.

21.43 -kingdom e of God fhalbe given to a nat.
Mar.^.z^.to you that hear fhall more be given
8. 1 2. no figne fhalbe given va this generation

3.1

1

£«£e 11.29.
.whatfot ver flialbe given you in that

Lu\e 6.3 8.give and it fhalbe given to you
Phikm.z 2.through your prayers I flialbe given you

of God,and it fhalbe givenhim
thou haft, or, haft thou dStoetl.
Gen. 1 j. 3 .to me thou haft given no feed
Deut.zS. io.firft-fruits which thou haft given
i2.thoufiaft given thy tythingtothe Levite
1 j.bleffe the land which thou haft given us

Jdffz.i.j.ask

fop.

1

5.

i9.for thou haft given

me

a fouth land
//(tffe.I.IJ.

17.14.why

haft

thou given

Moloch

when he giveth

any man giveth of fuch fhalbe
man giveth the fvkft, it fhalbe his
Deut.z.zQ.land which the Lord our God giveth
27.9.011 that

4.i.LordGod of your fathers giveth you
2 1. not go into the land which the Tu.giyeth
40.prolong thy days which the Lord giveth
Deut.z$.i$.

he that giveth thee power to get
<).6. giveth thee not this good land for thy
1 i.i7.perifh from the land the Loxdgivetb you
1

8

.it is

42.

me but one lot

when hegivethyou reft from

your
i3.i.whenaProphet giveth thee a figne or
1 j.4.blefle thee in the land which he giveth
7.poor in the land
16. j.not facrif.in

all

6.3

Chap. 1 8.9.8c 26.1.

i4.1and-mark in the land the Lord giveth
2 1. 1. found flain in the land the Lotd giveth
2 3 land be not defiled the Lord giveth thee
24.3. husband write a bill and giveth into
4.fhaltnot caufe the land to fin the L.giveth

2j.i9.whentheLordthyGod giveth thee reft
of thy land the Lord giveth

Lord giveth
go in to the land the Lord giveth
28,8.bleffe thee in the land he giveth thee
27.2.paffe over to the land the

my father

giveth

.and giveth

you the true bread

life to the

work

me

fhall come
3 7 .all that the Father giveth
1 o. 1 1 .good fhepheard giveth his life for the

14.27.not as the world givetb,glve I unto you
21.13 Jefus taketh bread and giveth them
Acts 17.2 j. feeing he giveth to all life, breath
.

Rom.iz

8.

he that giveth, let him do
God thanks

it

with fimp.

i4.6.he giveth
1

God

Cor.3.7.but

Verf. 6.

that giveth the incteafe

7.38/0 then he that giveth her in marriage
he that giveth her not, doth better
1 J.3 8.

God

giveth

it

a

body,as

it

hath pleafeth

J7.but thanks be to God which giveth us
2 Cor.^.6.hatthe fpirit giveth life
1

Tim.6.ij.ytho givetbus richly

fam. 1. j.that

giveth to all

4.6.he giveth
1

Ptf.4.1 i.do

Rev.zz. j.the

it

more
of the

all

things to en j.

men liberally

grace, giveth grace to
ability that

Lord God

giveth

God

them

giveth

light

©ttrtner.

had done giving him drink
49.21.hmde let loofc, giving goodly words

Geff.24.19.fhe

.

26.2.firft fruit

2.

3 3

any of thy gates the L.giveth

i9.i.nations whofe land thy God giveth
2.feparate 3.citiesinthe land the L.giv.thee
3 .divide the coaft the L.gw.thee into 3 .parts
lo.bloud be not fhed in thy land the L.giv.

Lord that giveth rain

&

w cb the L. thy God giveth

i8.thou (halt make in the gates the Lord gi.
20 .that thou maift inher. the land the L.giv.
i7.2.found within thy gates the L« giv. thee
i4.come to the land the Lord thy God giv.

that giveth bread to the people

22.13.and givetbhim not for his wotk
3 1.3 j.which giveth the fun for a light by day
Larn.-$. -$o.ht giveth his cheek to him that fmiteth
Dan.z.zi.he giveth wifdome to the wife
4.i7.and giveth it to whomfoever he will
Verfe 25.
32
Hab.z. 1 j. wo to him thxt giveth his neighbour
Mat. j. 1 ^giveth light to all that arc in the fcoufe
fohn 3-34.God giveth not the Spirit by meafure

over to poffeffe the land the L,giveth
i2.i.thefe ye fhall do in the land the L.giveth
9.inheritance which the L. your God giveth
io.dwell in the land the Lord giveth you

j. he

giveth

fer. j.24.1et us fear the

3 i.paffe

Dffl.7.2 j.the faints fhalbe given into his

20.23.it fhalbe given to

him not pewer to eat the
7.i2.wifdome giveth light to them that have it
Ifa.^o.z^.ht giveth power to the faint

willingly

]V««z.j.io.any

8.

it

it

God

6.2.yet

Deut.f.16.,

man that

3.i6.bread flialbe given htm, his waters fhall

3

1

Chap.8.ij.
Exod. 16.29.he giveth you on the fixth day bread
20.1 2.1ongin the land which the L.thy G.giv.
2 j.2.of every

fhall his inherit.be given

come

23.3 i.whcn it giv~etb his colour in the cup
24.26.kiffe his lips that giveth a right anfwer

.

Sbalke «I5tt)en.

poor

i6.he that giv. to the rich fhall furcly

5;

j

Pcr.j.j.

good understanding giveth favour
wicked doer giveth heed to falfe lips

1 3. 1 j.a

104.28.that thou giveft they gather
J/tf.37.io.Jer.fhall not be ghwzin'o th* hand of
Jer.7 9. i7.thou (halt not be given into the hand of
14 j. 1 .thou giveft them their meat in due feaf.
£^.3.20.becaufe thou haft not given him warn. Prov.6.^ j. though thou giveft many gifts
18 .8.he hath not given forth upon ufury
E'zsk-i. 1% .\ho\i giveft him not warning
16.33.thou giveft thy gifts to all thy lovers
Mat. 1 3 1 1 .to them it is not given
34.inthat thou giveft a reward
,/ofo.7.39.theHoly Ghoft was not yet given
Cor.
1
1 4. 1 7>thou verily giveft thanks well
1 Tim.^.^. not given to wine no ftriker,not greedy

8,Deacons muft not be given to much wine
2 Tim.i.7.Goi hath not given us the fpirit of fear
T«.2.3.agedwomen>not given to much wine

fkep

i6.he giveth
Prov.z.6.ior the

cheetfull giver

10. heart fhall not be grieved

he to his

1

9-pray but for

2 Cor.o.y.fot

anfwer

136.2 j.who giveth food to all flefh
144.10.it is he rhatgit'rfHalvation unto kin°s
146.7. which giveth food to the hungry
147.9. he giveth to the beaft his food

foh.ij.z.as thou haft gk\him power overall flefh
life to as many as thou haft given him

<Sfoer,
l/2t.24.2.fo with tht giver of ufury to

giveth

37.21.the righteous fheweth mercy and giveth
68.3 5.Godof Ifraclishethat giveth ftrength

i.thou haft given us like fheep for meat
6o.4.thou haft: given a banner to them that fear
44.

none

36.6.but giveth right to the poor
3 1. he giveth meat in abundance

the horfc ftrength

him

they cry,but

1 2. there

Chro.10.1 i.eaft us out of the poflef.thou haftgi.
E^ra 9. 1 3. thou haft given me fuch delivcr.as this
3

Pfal. 2

Almighty giv. them under.
not account of any of his ways

32.8.infpir.of the

his

upon the land which thou haft given

fob 39.19.haft thou given

GIV

fvjh.1.1 i.go in to poffeffe the land the L. giveth
1 j.they have j offefled the land the L. giveth

P/&18.3J.
4 1. thou haft given me the necks of my enem.

2.7.I have given the dearly beloved into the

27.5.I have given it to whom it feemed meet
6.1 have now given all theft lands to Neb.

1

G

G IV

V

I

Deut. 1 o. 1 8 .loveth the ftranger in giving him food
21. 17.
giving him a double portion

by

1 .6.vifited his people in giving them bread
King.j.o accomplifti my defire in giving food

Ruth
1

the righteous

by giving him accor.

£^3.it -fung by coiirfe in

giv. thanks to the L.

8.3

2.juftifi.

3. maift

z Cbro. 6. zt,.
J

fob

1

i.20.theit *

1

G

I

G L A

V

Job 1 i.ao.hope fhalbe as the giving up of the gho.
Mat. 24.3 8.marrying,andgif«zg in marriage
Lu- 1 7,\6.giving him thanks, and he was a Samar.
Alls S.g.giving outjthat himfelf was fome gr. one
15

1

£. giving them the hoIyGhoft,as he did to us

te.4.20.vvas ftrong in faithgiving glory to God
9.4.pertained,the giving of the law,and fervice
1 Cfl/.i4.7.things without life,giving found whe.
16. fay Amen at thy giving of thanks

Gt A

G L A
2 Cor.z.z.who

is

he that makes me gladjbut the fa.

we are glad when we are weake

1 3 .9.

glory fhalbe revealed, ye may be el.
<SlaD joyned with rejoice.
Cbr.16.3 1 .let the heavens be glad,Sc earth rejoi.

1 Pet. 4. 1 3 .his

1

3

.22.

w ch rcjoice,&
begW,and

Pfal.g.z.Ile

be

Pfal.

40. 6. that feek thee be glad,

48.

.

.

<fi?<5onfte,
.1

1 1.

68.3.

mount Sion rejo. daugh.of Jud. beglad

let

the righteous beglad

90.14.that

not giving heed to Jewifh fables

2 Pet. 1 5 ,giw"»g all diligence ,add to your faith
Jude 7 .giving themfelves over to fornication

1

.

18.24.

feeth thee,

he will beglad'm

fudg. 1 8 20. the priefts heart was glad
1 Sam. 1 1 .9.10 the men of Jabefh,& they were glad
1 Kjng.S.66. went to their tents, joyfull and glad
2 Chro.7.10.
.

and glad
and was glad

Eft.f .9. Haman went
8.1 5. city of Shuftian rejoiced,
Jobi.zz. are glad when they find the grave

& rejoice

we may begW,and

we

will rejoiceand

Cant. 1 .4.wee will

before

rejoice allour

begWin

Lam.q.zi' rejoice and be glad,0 daught.of Edom
land,begW and rejoice

O

Zion,&

rejoycein the

Hab. 1 . 1 {.therefore they rejoyce and are glad

O

Zeph.-^.i^.beglad and rejoyce with all the heart
Mat.5.1 2 .rejoyce and be exceeding glad for great
t

/4<

?.2.26\therefore

22.19. righteous fee it, and ate glad

j

gtef that favour
3 {.27.be

& give hon.

Sion heard, and was glad
104.if.and wine,that'maketbg/<iithe heart
34.Ilebegte?in the Lord
ioj.38.Egypt wasgWwhen he departed
107 30. then they are gM,becaufe they be quiet
.

9.74. they that fear thee will be glad when
1 2 2. i.I was glad when they faid unto me

1 1

1

26.3«for us, whereof we ateglad

Vrov.10.

1.

awifefonmakethag^father
Chap.15.20.

1

2 2 5. a
.

things and heard

him gladly

39.2.He«kiah

& folitary places fhall be glad

was glad of them

1

.

12.9-moft gladly, therefore will I rather glory
1 5 .He very gladly fpend and be fpent

(SleaneD.

Judg.zo.^ xhty gleaned oithem in the high-waies
Ruth 2. 3. fhe came and gleaned after the reapers
i7.fheg/.till e V en,& beat out that fhe had gl.
i8.her mother-in-law faw what fhe had glca,
i9.wherehaft thouglcaned to day
(©ieanfns.
Levit .23.22.nor gather any gleaning of thy harveft
Judg.8.z. is not thzgleaning of the grapes of Eph.

1

of heart for abundance

2.brought the Arke withgtefe. into the

2 Sam.6.

Cfo)-.i6.27.ftrength

29.22.did eat

and gladnejfe ate in his place

& drink that day with great glad,

z Cto.29.30.they fang praifes with gladnejfe
19.2 i.kept the feaft of unleav.bread withgladn.
23. they kept other fevendaies with gladnejj'e

Ndb.8.i7.and there was
1 2.27.10 keep the dedication w hh gladneffe
Ejih. 8. \6. Jewes had light and gladnefj'e Ver.17.
very great

9. 17.

made

it

gladnefj'e

a day of feafting and gladnefj'e
Verfe 18,19.

Pfal.4.7 .thou haft pat gladnejfe in

<©leati(ngiBf.

Deut. r 4. 1 3 .not eate the glede, kite, vulture

i.S.make

97.11.

Cb/o.zy.il have prepared glittering ftones
Job 20.25. the glijler.iwotd cometh out of his gall
Lu^e 9.29-his raiment was white and gliftering
1

<BlitUv.
<©!tttermg.
Dent. 3 2.41. ifl whet my glittering fword

Job 39.23.<juiverratlethaga. him,thegfefe.fpeare
E^li-z 1 .10.it

is

fourbifhed that

& rejoycing fhal

it

may glitter

isfourb.toconfume becaufe of the gilt.
Nahum 3.3.horfemanlifceth up theg/itfm#gfpcare
Hab. 3.1 1. at the fhining of fhe glittering fpeare
28.it

<t5loomtnefIe.

Joel 2.2. a day of darknefle and of gloominefje
Zeph.1.15.
<£loip.

Heb.1.9.

5

Exod.18 .z.tnake garments for Aaron for glory
40.make Aarons fons coats, girdles,forg/»yy
1 Sam.z.S.to make them inherit the throne of glory

they be bro.

4.21. the glory is departed from Ifrael
l

joy and gladnejfe
for the upright in heart

me to heare

gladnefj'e

ioo.2.(erve the

it

Lev. 1 g.p.fhalc thou gather the gleanings of thy har.

my heart

30.11.thou haft girded me with gladnejfe
4f.7.annointed thee with the oyTeof gladnejfe
15. withgladn.

gtapes fhalbe left in

24.1 3-as the gleaning grapes when vintage is
Jer.^9.9. would they not leave (ome glean, grapes

(©iifterfng.

tfum.io. io.in the day of yomgladnefs ye fhal blow

Deut.zS.47. with gladnetfe

was rifen up to gle. Boaz com.

even among the fheaves
16. let fall handfuls that fhe may glean them
23.fhe kept faft by Boaz maidens togleane
Jer.6.9.thty fhall throughly g/.the remnant of Ifr.

sSlaunefTe,

Verfe 22.
i

Lord with gladnejfe

Chron.16.z7.glory and honour are in hisprefence

muft be of glory and fame
is the power andglory
Mattb.6.11.
Ejlh. 5 1 1 .Haman told them of the glo.of his riches
glory
of his noftrils is terrible
Job 39.20.the
40.10.aray thy felfe with glory and beauty
P/4/.8.5. haft crowned him withglory and honour
22.5. houfe

ioj.43.broughtforth his choien whhgladnejfc
io6.j.that I may rejoyce in the glad.oi thy nat.

5. a manchi.is born,making him very g/.
Pw.10.28.the hope of the righteous (halhcgladwfs
41.13. faw Johanan,& the capt.they were glad Cant. 3 1 1 .in the day of the gladnejfe of his heart
50.1 i.becaufe ye weregW,becaufe ye rejoyced Ifa. 16. 10. and gladnejfe is taken away and joy
that thou haft done it
Lam.i .2 1 .they are
22.i3.behold joy and gladnejfe, flaying oxen
Da».6.23.then was the K. exceeding glad fox him
30.29. when a holy folemnity is kept,& gladn.
joy and gladnejje
Hof.j. 3. they make the YL.glad wish their wickedn.
3 j. 10. they fhall obtaine
Chap, 5 1. 1 1.
Jonah 4.6 .Jonah wasgtef becaufe of the gourd
Zee. io.7.their children fhall fee it and begW
51.3. joy andgladncjfe fhalbe found therein
Mar. 1 4. 1 1 .when they heard it, they were glad
/«>".7.34.ceafe the voyce of mirth and gladnejje
Lu\ezz.%.
Chap.i6.9-& 25.10.
Luke 1 1 9-am fenr to fhew thee thefe glad tidings
3 1.7. fing with gladnejfe for Jacob
glad.
8.i.fhewingtheg/rfdtidingsof thekingdome
1. there fhalbe heard a voyce of joy
3 3.1
15.3 2.meet we fhould make merry, &be glad
48.3 3 .joy andgtefe.is taken from the plentiful
23.8.when Herod faw Jefus,he was exceed.etaf Joel i.i6.yea joy &.gla. from the houfe of our
John 8.56. he faw it,and was glad
Zecb.8. i9.fhalbe to the houfe Judah joy & gladnejfe
1 1 1 j.I am g lad for your fakes that I was
Ato\4.i6.immediatly receive it with gladnejfe
glad
when they had feen Lu\e i.i4.thoufhalthave joy & gladn. and many
20. 20. were the difcip.
of
the
grace
God, was glad
Afts 1 1. 2 3. had feen
Acl.z.46. did eate their meat with gladnefj'e
1 3.3 2. we declare unto you glad tidings
1 2. 1 4.fhe opened not the doore for gladnejfe
heard
this,they
wexeglad
48.when the Gent.
I4.i7.filling their hearts with food & gladnefj'e
of
good
Rom.io. 1 5. and bring glad tidings
things Pfci/. 2.29-receive him in the ~Lot.witha\\ gladnejfe
behalfe
1 6. 1 9. 1 am glad therefore on your
(BlaCTe.
1 Cor.i6.i7.IamgWof the coming of Stephen
1 cV.13.12.now we fee through a glaffe

Jer.zo. 1

.

gM

•

&

G

.

fhe

Micah 7. 1, as the grape gleanings of the vintage

for ye fuffer {ooles gladly
1 9.

good word maketh it glad

lfa.tf.i .wilderneffc

re.

21.17.when come to Jeruf.thebrethr.rec.usf/.
2 Cor. 1

1 7 . 5 .he that is glad at calamities fhall not be

23.25. thy father and thy mother fhallbegtef
2^.1 7 .let not thy heart be glad when he ftumb.
27.11 .my fon,be wife,& make mine heart glad

when

lfa.i 7. 6. yet gleaning

common people heard him gladly

Lu\e 8.40.when Je.was returned people gladly

45.8. whereby they have made theegW
46.4-the ftreams (hall make glad the city of G.

8.

HtM.zif.zi.
Ruth 2.2. let me goe to the field and gleam
7. let megleane and gather after reapers
8.goe not togleane in another field

Aft. 2.4 1. they that gla. received his wor.were bap.

my righteous caufe

64.10. the righteous (ha\lbeglad in the Lord
67.4.1et the nations beglad and fing for joy
69. 3 2.humble fhall fee this,and beglad
90. 1 5. make us glad according to the dayes
92.4.thou Lord haft made me glad through thy
97. 1. let the multitudes of the Ifles beglad

many

12.37.and the

fhalt notgleane thy vineyard

my hea.did rej.my ton.wasgA*.

Revel.19.17.let us be glad 8c rejoyce
AftrA6.20.did

6lcane.
^^«.i9.io.thou

let her gleane

Ifa.zf.g.wt will rejoice, and begW in his falvat.
6 J . 18.be youg/<z^,and rejoice for ever, in that
66.10. rejoice ye with Jerufal.and be glad with

child.of

£r.38.8.of the looking glajfes of the women affe.
Ifa. 3. z$. the glajfe s,the fine linnen and the hoods

15.

forth joyfull

Pfal.16.9. therefore my heart is glad
2 i.6.thou haft made him glad with thy count,
4. 2. humble (hall hear thereof, and be glad

ioo&ng^gialTe, See ILoo&ing.

it

be glad and rejoice in thee

Ck.i 1.} 4. fons of Haftiem the Gi^o».vali.men Joel 2.21 .fear not
23.beg/^ye
45laO.

£^af.4.i4.when he

& rejoice in thee
Chap.70.4,

thanks to God,& the father by him
tim.i. i.andgivmg of thanks be made for all
4. 1. g«>i»g heed to feducing fpirits
giving
3 .17.

c\s.eie glaffe

dSlaflejS.

U ,6.

3 r.7.Ile beglad,and rejoice in thy mercy
3 2.1 1. be glad ia the Lord, and rejoice ye righ.

20. giving thanks alwayes for all things
Phil.4. 1 5 . as concerninggmsg and receiving
Col.i.iz. giving thanks to the father which hath

Heb.i j.i 5. fruit of our lips,gK>. thanks to his na.
1 Pet, 3 .7 .giving honour to the wife, as weaker

pure gold like

city,

2i.city pure gold as it were trantparente/.-?/^

14.7 Jacob fhall rejoice,Ifrael (hall be glad

no offence in any thing
Epbef. j.4.but rather giving of thanks

tit. 1. 14.

.21.18.

when

they can find
rejoice in thee
gl.

G LO

2 Cor. 3. 1 8. with open face beholding as in a glaffe
Jam. 1. 2 3. beholding his naturall face inaglajj'e
Rev.4.6. a fea of glaffe like chryftall
1 5.2.a fea ofglafji mingled with fire
ftand on the fea ofglajj'e having harpes

Pfal.96.11.

fob

2 Cor. 6. 1. giving

1

G LE

29.1

1.

thine

.

Heb.z.7,9.

King of

24. 7. the

9.

who

10.

is this

gloiy fhall

God

ofglcrry

is

the

in

Verfe 9.
Verfe 10.

King of glory

Lord of hoftes he

29.3. the

come

King of glory

'

t

thundreth

49.i6.whcntheg/«7ofhishoufeisincreafed
receive me to glo>y
7 j.24.and afterward
thy name
79 # 9.help us for the glory of
8 5-9.that glory may dwell in our land

89.17 .for thou art the

glory

of their ftrength

jo6.20.th us they changed, their glory into the
145.11.they fhall fpeakoftheg/o. of thy kingd.
{.let the Saints be joyfull ing%

149

Pj-o.3-3 5.the

wife fhall inheritg/ory

4_9.a crowne of glory fha\\ (he deliver to thee

16.3

1. hoary

head

is

a crowne of glory

17. 6. the glory of children is their fathers
is their ftrength
10.29. the glory of young

men

25.27.men'

1

GL

O

GLO

G L O

GLO

GLO

s5.27.men to fearch their own glory is not glory
28.12.when righteous rejoyce there is great glo.

1y.40.theg/07 ofthe celeft.isone,theg/.ofthe
4i.onegfo7 of the fun, unoth.glo.of the fhrs

lfa.i.io.hide thee for the glory ofhismajefty
i9<for fear of the L.for theglory of his maje.

one ftar differeth from another mglory
43. fown in difhonour, raifed in glory
2 Cor. 1. 7.fov the glory of his counten. which glory
9. if the miniftrat.of condemnation beglory
much more the min. of righ. exceed in gl.
10. had no glory by reafon of the glo.w exc.
1 8 .are changed from glory to glory
4.i7.worketh for us an eternall weight ofglory
8.19.10 theg/fli7 of the fame Lord
2 3 .meffeng.of the churches,& glo of Chrift
Gal. j. 16. let us not be defirous of yaineg/ory
Ephcf. 1.6x0 the praife of the glory of his grace
17-Father of glory may give you the fpirit
18. what the riches of the g/flry of his

Verfe 21.
defence
4.y. upon all the glory flialbe a
defcend into it
y. i4.theirg/fl/7 (hall

of h is high lookes
10. 1 2.11e punifh
iS.fhallconfume theglory of his forreft
13.1 p.Babylon the glory of kingdoms fhalbe as
14.1 8. all of them lie in glory in his houfe
the glory

16. l^-glory
1 7. j. they

of Moab fhalbe contemned
of Jacob fhalbe

made thin

20.y.be afhamed of Egypt their glory
21.16.all the 2/0*7 of Kedar fhall faile
22. 24. hang

upon him the gl.oi his

3 .2

28.y.Lord of hoftes be for a crowne
of Lebanon fhalbe given to it
60.1 i.thcglory of Leban. fhall come unto thee
6 1 .6. in their glory you fhall boaft
62.3. thoufhalt be a crowne of glory in
66. 1 .be delighted w ith the abund. of her glo.
1 1. theglory of the Gentiles as a flowing fir.
Jer.x. 1 1 .but my people have changed their glory

E^k.

which

1.0,6.

might be

to

is theglory

me

for a glory

of all

lands

Verfe iy.
24.2 y .when I take fr.them the joy of their glo.
2 J.9.I will open the glory of the country Beth.
26.20.I fhall fet glory in the land of the living
3 1. r8 .to whom art thou thus like mglory
D<J».2.37.G,hath given thee powe^ftrcngth^&ry
4.36.theg/fl?7 of
5.

my kingdome returned to me

i8.G.gave Nebu.thy father majefty andg/wji

17. 14. there was given to him dominion, glory
1 i.2o.a raifer of taxesin theglor.of the kingd.
3g.whom he fhall acknowl.& incr.with£&.
Hof.q.y.lle change their glory into
9. 1 1.3s for
1 o. j.for

Ephraim>

fhame

their glory fhall flee

the glory thereof,becaufe

it is

away

departed

Mk.i. if. he fhall come to AdullamtheWo.oflfr.
Nah. 1.9. none end of the ftore and glory out of
H<j&.2.i6.thou art filled with fhame for glory
Hag.z.$.ytho faw this houfe in her firft g/o/y
7.

He fill this

houfe

vi ith glory

o.the glory of this latter houfe fhalbe greater
Zecb.z.f.liebethe glory in the midft ofher
8; after the glory hath he fent me to the nati.

6.

1

him be glory

in the church

3.fhalbuild the temple,he fhall bear the glo.

1

the riches of theglory

is

Chrift in you
3.4.then fhall you appear with

Thef.z.6.nor of men fought

theglory

9. y. over

God

Joh.17.5. with the glory which I had with thee
2 s.the glory which thou gaveft me I have
Acls 7. 2. the God of glory appeared

many fons untoglory
man counted worthy of more glo. then
it

the

Cherubims of glory

1 1.

only wife God,our Saviour,be
thou art worthy to receive glory

12.23. becaufe he gave not God theglory
22. 1 i.when I could not fee for thegto^ of that

26. fhall bring the glory of the nati. into

dwfl.16.28. give to the

2. 7. feek for glory

jo. glo.

and honour

& peace to every man that w or. good

4.20.ftrong in faith,giving g/flry to God
6.4- raifed from the dead by theglory of the Fa.
8. 1 8. are not worthy to be comp. with theglory
9. 4. to

whom

pertaineth theglory,

& covenants

23 .which he had afore prepared unto glory
Gal.\.%.
1 .3 6. to whom be glory for ever
zTim.^.iS. Hfi.13.21. 1 Pe/.y.n.

i

it

Lord glory and ftrength
P/S/.29.1.&96.7.

29.give tcthe

Lord theglory due to his name
P/S/.29.2.

1 1. the

Lord

y.i.but to thy

Jcr.

.

1 3

&

q6.8.

will give grace and glory

name

give the gloty

them give glory to the Lord
1 6. give gloty to the Lo. your G before he
2. let

Mal.z. 2 .

.

ye will not lay it to heart, to give glory
Lu\e 17. 18. none returnedto giveglory to G.fave
if

when thofe beafts give g/o>;y
I4.7.feare God,and give glory to him
1 6.9. they repented not to give him glory

Rev. 4.9.

dPlfjip
Pfal.

of God.

i9.2.the heavens declare the glory of God

theg/fl/yofGodtoconcealea thing
1
£^.8.4. theglory of the God of Ifrael was there
9.3 theglory of the God of Ifrael was gone up
16.27.to God only wife beglory through Chrift
io. i9ttheg/o.of the G. of Ifrael was over them
i Tim.1.17.
Chap.11.22.
Co?-.2.7.which God hath ordained to ourg/ory
43.2-g&/y of G. came from the way of the eaft
8.wov,ld not have crucified the Lord of glory Joh.i i.4.not unto death, but for theglory of God
1 1 .7. the woman is theglory of the man
40.thou fhouldft fee the gloty of God
J ? .if a w oman have long haire,it is a glory
^#J7.yy.ftedfaftlyintoheav.&fawthe£/.ofG.
Prfl.2y.2.itis

.

did lighten

God

it

the firftling of a bullock

6.24.dedare his glory

among the heathen
Pfal.96.3.

29.9. in his temp.doth cv.one fpeak of his glory
49.17. his glory fhall not defcend after him
72.19.let the whole earth be filled with hisglo.

made his gloty

to ceafe

97.6. all the people fee his glory
1 02. 1 6. he fhall appeare in his glory
1

and

3.4.

his glory above the heavens

PM148.13.
1 ro. 1 9. 1 1 .it is his glory

a tranfgreffi.
provoke the eyes of hisg/fl>>
whole earth is full of his glory
8.7.K.of Affyr.and all his glory fhall come up
to pafle over

Ifa.3.8. to

6. 3. the

io.i6.underhisg/flryhe fhall kindle a burning
y9.19.and his glory from therifing of the fun
60.2. hisglory (hall be feen upon thee
fer.ii. i8.ah Lord, or ah his glory
-£^•43 1 - the earth fhined with hisglory
D<«z.y.2o.theytookhisg/07 from him
Hab. $.$, his glory covered the heavens
M<tf.6.29.Sol.in all his glory was not arrayed like

Lu^e 12.27.

when

19.28.

the

Son of man

fhall

fit

in hisglo.

Chap.2y.31.
28.3 1. Son of man fhall come in hisglory
Lufe 9.26.
Z^.9.3 i.vvhcn they were awake they faw hisglory

24.26.and to enter into his glory
Joh. 1 . 1 4.we beheld his glory, as the glory of the
2. 1 1. Jef.did in Galilee,& manifefted his glory
7.1 8.feeks his owng/o.but he that feeks hisg/0.
fpake
12.41.fdid Ifaiah when he faw hisglo.

&

glo.

Chap.y.12.

1

cfGod

Pfal. 2 1 . y .his glory is great* in thy falvation

1

.honour and glory to him that fitteth on
7. 1 2.bLeffing and glory be to out God
I Li 3. remnant affrighted,and give glory to the
I9.i.falvationandg/o»j to the Lord our God
2 1. 24. kings of the earth bring their glory into

I I

great city,having the gloty of

3. 1 7. his glory is like

& glory

1 3

Ifa.qi.

Lord,to theglory of God
with fmoke fr.the g/.ofG.

89.44.thou haft

2 y.to the

Revel. 4.

Pfal.Bq.

is

His JdIo?}).
Dent. y.24. the Lord hath (hewed us his glory

Revel. 1.6.

1

1 1. the

.

23-for thegfory

we glory

Jam.z. 1 .faith of our LJef.the L. of glory, vi' refp.
1 Pet. i.7.might be found unto honour and glory
8. rejoice with joy unfpeakable,& ful of glo.
1 1. and the glory that fhould follow
2 1. G. raifed him fr.the dead,& gave him gl.
24.aH theglory of man as the flower of grafs
2. 20.what g/o?y is it,if when ye be buffeted
4. 14-for the fpirit of glory refteth upon you
y. 1. a partaker of the glory which fhal be revea.
4.ye dial receive a crown of glory that fadeth
1 o. hath called us to eternall glory by Chrift
2P£M-3.that hath called us to glory and vertue
17. he received from God honour and glory
came fuch a voice from the excell.g/0^
3. 18. to him be glory-both now and ever

3 2. and the glory of the people Ifrael
4.6. all this power will I give thee,and the gloty
9. 3 1 .who appeared in glory, and fpake of

Rom.

21

7 8. 61. his glory into the enernieshand

Give 45l02p.
Mar.i$.i6. Luk.z 1.17. Jofh.7. 1 9. give glory to the G. of heaven, & make
1 Sam.6.%.ye fhall giveglory to the God of Ifrael
in the higheft,on earth

Chap.19.38.

Jefus

to. iy. 3. temple filled

him in gloty

h

Mark 8. $8.
Son of man in power & great glo.

Lukp 2. tq-glory to

.

the glory

3.3 .this

of the inhabit.of Jerufal.

20. unto the glory of

2. 1 1. that

Heb.z.io.in bringing

y.

1.

4.6.the light of the

for ever

.

M*f.4.8.kingd.of the world,and the glory of them
6.2. that they may have glory of men
16.27.in the glory of his Father, with his
24.3 o.fce the

God by us
knowl. of theglory of God
1 y.thankfg.of many redound to theg/. of G.
Phil. 1 1 1 .by Jefus Chr. to the praife & glory of
G.

2 Cor.

of this

of his power
2 Thef. .9.and from
2. 1 4. to the obtaining of the gloty of our Lord
1 Tiw.3 1 6. received up intoglory
2 Tim. 2. 10. which is in Chtift with eternall glory

a voice of the roar.
2.7.thattheg/o7 of the houfe of David,

and

,

20. ye are our glory and joy
1

God

the hope of glory

12. hath called you to his kingdome

fude

of the gloty of

Cfl/\io.3i.doeall to theglory of God
1 1.7. man is the image and glory of God

1 Chro. 1

God, and our Father be glory

20. to

Co/.i.27.what

1

fhort

.filled

1 1.3 . their g/fl/y is fpoiled,
1

1

4. 1 9. according to his riches in glory

3 y.2.the glory

they

to

with the fruits of righ.to theglory
l.iy.whofeglory is their fhame

ofglory

1 1 .that

.

Phil.1.1

23.9.10 ftaine the pride of all glory
24. 16. even glory to the righteous

.

1

GLO

5.2.and rejoice in hope of the glory of God
1 y.7-as Chrift alfo received us to the glory of G.

ci>

fathers hon.

come

Rom.7, .23 .and

.

fhalbe as the glory of the childr.of If.

4.the glory

1 3

f

-

Rom. 3.7. through my lie unto hisglory
9.23. might make known the riches of hisg/fl>;y
Epb.1.1 2.fhould be to the praife of hisglo. V.i 4.
3.16. grant you accord, to the riches of hisglo.
Heb.1.3. who being the brightnefTe of hisglory
1

Pet.4,1 3.

when

hisglory (hall be revealed

Jude 24.pref.you blamel. before the pref.of hisg/.
Rev. 18. 1. the earth was lightened with hisglory
My ©Nut*. .
Gen.o,*,. 13. tell my father of all my gloty in Egypt
Exod. 29. 4 3. tabernacle
33.2 2.whilemy

(hall be fanftif.by

my glory

by ,Ile put
Num. 14. 22. all thofe men which have feen
Job 19.9. he hath fttipt me of my glory
29.20.

glory paffeth

my gl.

my glory was frefh in me

.my glory,and the lifter up of my head
4.2. how long will ye turn my glory into
1 6-9-my heart is glad,my glory re joiceth
30. 1 2.to the end that my glory may fing praife
y7.8.awake up my g/flry,awake pfaltery

Pfal. 3 . 3

62. 7. in
108. 1.
Z/S.42.8.

God

is

my falvation,and my glory

He fing and give praife with my glory
my gloty will I not give to another
Chap.48.11.

43. 7. for I have created

46.

1

3 .Tie

60.7.

He

him

for

my glory

place falvar.in Zion,for Ifr.my

glorifie

lory

the houfe of my glory

fee my
my glo. they fhall ded.myg/o.
£^.39.2i.Ile fet my glory among the heathen
Mc.2.9.fr.theirchildr. haveye taken away my glo.

66. 1 8.they fhall

come and

glory

19.nei.have feen

John 8.yo.

I feek

not mine owne glory
may behold my g/ory,which

17.24. th3t they

<f»lOip of the Lord.
£#A. 1 6-7.in the morn.ye fhall fee t!:e g/fl.of the L.

io.behold

1

.

GL

GL O

G L O

o.behold,the glory of the L.appeared in the

i

14.16.p-/0ryoftheL.abode upon mount Sinai
devouring fire
1 7 jfary of the Lord was like
40. 34. glory of the Lord filled the tabernacle
Verfe 3 7.

you
nlory of the Lord (hall appear to
to all the people
23 gloryoi the Lo.appeared
Nnm.16.19. Sczo.6.

LcviU9.6.tht
1

£^

&

.

60. 1 g/ory of the Lord is rifen upon thee
of
EX§k' 1 .i3.appear.of the likeneffe of the glory
3.1 i.bleffed be the glory of the Lord from his
glory which
2 3 .glory of the Lo.ftood as the

4j.4.£/o/y

i4.God

tfce

Lord

This (DlOip.

Gfs.3

1. 1 1 .of our

fath.hath he gotten all thisgkry

Thy (Slurp.
Exod. 3 j 1 8.1 befeech thee (hew me thy glory
above the heavens
Pfal.8. i.who haft fet thy
4f.3.thy fword upon thy thigh with thy gloty
.

g%

l

57. 5 .let thy glory be above

all

the earth

thy power and thy glory
90.1 6.and thy glory unto their children
102. 1 ?.and all the kings of the earth thy glory
6"3.2,.to fee

3to.10.37.on the

left

hand in thy glory

Your

©lo'lt*.

l/it.io,3.where will ye leave your glory

Jer.

r

3

.

8 .come dow n,even the

1

Ephefo.ii.tor:

crown of your gl.

thou

me,when (hall I

entreat for

glory in thy praife
3 5 .and
Pfal.6 3 . r i.every one that fweares by him (hal

glo.

64.10.the upright in heart {hallglory
106. f .that I may glory with thine inheritance
lfa.41.1 6.and (h»lt glory in the holy One of Ifrael

4 j. 2 5 .in

the

/ff.4.2.and in

Lord (hall the feed of Ifraelg/ory

him

him

1

.

3

1

.

let

him

1

lfa.%6.i f.haft increafed the nation,thou art glori.
44.23.the Lord hathf/ori/Whimfelf in Ifrael

i4.to

49.3.O

Ifrael,in

Lord be

£^.i8.22.Ilebeg/owjfe/in the midft of thee

they glorified the

Luke 4. 1

came a fear on all, and glorified God
was made ftraight,and meglori.God
1 7. 1 5. turned back, & with a loud voice gl-G.
23.47.Centur.faw what was done,heg/o.God
John 7.39.becaufethat Jefuswas not yet glorified
i i.4.that the Son of God might be glori.theic
1 2. 1 6.but when Jefus vim glorified, then rem.
2 3 . is come the Son of man (hould be glorifi.
28 .1 have both glorified it,and w ill glorifie
glorified
13.3 1 .now is the Son of

mm

God is glorified in him
3 2.if God be glorified in him, God (hall alfo

3».if I muft needs glory ,1
1 1

.

i.not expedient for

5 .of fuch

wiU glory

8. (hal

not the minift.of the

lo.thit which
1 1. which is

more

glory

be glorious

4.4.1eft the light

of theg&.Gofp.(hould (hine
to himfel fe a glorious

it

Chur.

unto his glmous body
C0L1.1i' ftreng.with all might accord. to hisglor.

Phil. 3. z i.fafliioned like

1

Tiw. 1. 1

cotheg/ori.Gofp.of the

1. according

bl.

Tit . 2.13 .looking for the glorious appearing

<0b?toa<l(>.

Exod. t % 1 .he hath triumphed gloriously
lfa. 24.23 .Lord (hall reigne before his anci.glori.
Glutton. <&lQttentm8.
Deut.zi.zo.he is a glutton, and a drunkard
PiW.23.21.the glut.Sc drunkard (hal come to pov.
Mat.11.19A man gluttenous&nd a wine-bibber
.

Luke 7-34°
(Pnafij.

P/a/.ii2.io.he(hallg«<«/& with

his teeth,&

melt

I<zw.2.i6.they hiffe,and gnajh the teeth

(BnaCbeo.
Pfal. 3 f . 1 6.they gnafhed

upon me with their teeth

Acl.j.f 4-cut to the heart,and mafhedon.

him

fob 16-9.be gnajhetb upon

3.48.Gentiles heard this,they glori.the word
2 i.20.when they heard \t,they glorified they L.

Mar.a.iS.he fometh,and gnafiietb with his teeth

knew God, they glorified himnot
8.i7.fu(Fer with him,that we may alfo beghi.

Mat$.i i.there

Gal. 1. 24.th.ty (lor'ifiedGod in

<0nafl)tttg.

(halbe

Pcf.4.1 i.that

weeping Scgnajhing of tee.

Chapt.13.4ijJ

God in all things may beglorified

Nn

-

& 22.13. &

24. y 1.

& 25.30.^. 13.28.
Stint.
gnat,& fwallow a cam.

me

come to be glorified
1 2.that the name of our LJef.may be glorifi
3.i.thatthe word of God may bt glorified

me with his teeth
Pfal.i7.iz.

alfo glorified

2 Tbef. 1 . 1 o . w hen he (hall

1

fpirit

was made glorious had no glo.

done away,wasg/0«ff7tf,much
that which remaineth is glorious

it/<tf.23.24.that drain at a

d5naiB.
Zeph. 3 . 3 .they

gnaw not

the bones

till

the

morrow

d&natoct).

Heb. 5 . 5 .fo alfo Chrift glorified not himfelfe

not

from the beginn.

4.21. all menglorified God for that which was
1 1.1 8.they gfow.God,faying,Then hath God

30.wb.om he juftified,them he

of the

name

Lu\. 1 3 . 17 .all the people rejoyced for all the glo.
/toj.8.21 .into the gtev.liberty of the child.of G.
2 Cflr.3.7.ingraven in ftones was glorious

my Father glorified,that ye beare

7.4.I have glorified thee

Roa». 1.2 1. they

me doubtlcfle to glory

my felfe I will

g/<w/?.intheSon

1

a one will Iglory
of

may be

on the earth
10. and I am glorified in them
Aff.$.i}.God of ourfath.hathg/ori/z«/his Son
1

Lord

after the ne(h,I will glory alfo

2.a glorious high throne

and

in appearance,and not in power

many glory

it

.taught in their fynag.beingg/ori/zerf of

1 5.8 .herein is

H.i2.whereintheygZa/y,theymaybe found

1

Epbef. 5.27. prefent

7. i6.there
1 3.1 3.(he

2 Cor. j. 1 a.give you occaGon to glo.on our behalfe

1 8.

5

God of Ifrael

God,faying,We never faw

7.

arme

glffrious

thy felfe a glorious

Dan. 1 1.1 6.he (hall ftand in the glorious land
4 1 .he (hall enter alfo into the glorious land
45.between the feas in the glor.hoXy mount.

day that I (halbe glorifi.
3 9. 1 3. a renown in the
Dim- 5.23 .all thy waies haft thou not glorified
Hag. 1.8. He take pleafure in it,& I will be glorifi.
Mat.9.S.they marvelled,and glorified God
Ln\e 5.26.
1 $.3 1. and

1

make
.

glorified

notbef.God

4.7. why doft thou glory, as if thou hadft not
9. 1 6.though I preach,! havenothing to glory of

fer.

them with his

2.that led

E^.27.2 f made glorious in the midft of the feas

glorified

One of Ifrael,for he hathgfoWj?.thee

66.f.let the

man glory in men

glory

be

will

Chapt.60.9.
60.2 1 .work of my hands,that I may be glorifi.
61.3 .planting of the Lord ,that he might be gl.

2C0f.1o.17.

3.21 .let no

whom I

reft (halbe glorious

i.io.and his

33.2 i.there the glorious Lord will be unto us a
49. f .yet (hall I be glorious in the eyes of
60. 1 3 .He make the place of my feet gloriotu
63 . 1 .this that is glorious in his apparell

(Bloiifict),

I4.13.that the Father

that glorieth glory in the

1

xi. 2 3 .he (halbe for a glorious throne
28 . .whofc glorious beauty is a fading flower
4>the glorious beauty which is on the head of
30.30.caufe his gloitous voice to be heard

Im*. rc3.be fore all the people I will be glorified

1 Corin. 1.3 1.

3

*...

Revel.i j.4.who"(hall not feare thee,andgtorij?<r

that glorieth glory in this

.we glory in tribulations alfo
1 f.17.1 have therefore whereof I may glory
Cor. i.29.that no flefli (hould glory in his prefen.

5

owne felfe

&

(hall they glory

R(W».4.2.he hath whereof to gtoy,but

with thy

1 1.3-his work is honourable andglorious
4j.f .He fpeak of the glorious honour of thy
1 2. to make known the glorious majefty of
(/d.4.2.(hall the branch of the Lord be glorious,

1

1

in yourfp.
1 Cor.6.zo.glorifie God in your body
2 Cw.9.13. they glori.God for your profefied fub.
1 Pet.z.i z.glorifie God in the day of vi (nation
4.i6.1et him glorifie God on this behalfe

9.23 .not the wife man glo. nor mighty man gl.
nor the rich man glory in his riches
24. let

.

him

2 1 . i9-by what death he (hould glorifie God
Rom. 1 5 .6.one mind and one mouth glorifie God
9. that the Gentile's might glori.God fox his

Mar.z.iz.glorified

2 Kin. 14.10.ghry of this,and tarry at home
1 tf!m 1 6. 1 o.gte? ye in his holy name P/I10J.3.

me

1 3. kings

66.2.make his praife glorious
7 2. 1 9. and blcfled be bis glorious name
76.4.thou art more glorious and excellent
%7'S'glorioHS things are fpokenof thee

alfogteij&himinhimlelfe

16.14.he (hall g/aWj?e me, for he (hall receive
17. i.the houre is come, glorifie thy Son
that thy Son alfo may glorifie thee
^.glorifie

Pfal.tf .

name

Qiewed the riches of his glorious kingd.
daughter is all glorious within

Efth. i.4.he

.

(hall ftraightway gtorijfc

foole in glorying

Nch.y. j.blefled be thy glorious

,M<tf %.i6.glorifie yom Father which is in heaven
John iz.z%.Yuhex,glorifie thy Name
and will glorifie it againe

my tribulations, which is your glo.

Exod.B.g.glory over

am become a

Exed.i 5.6.thy right hand,0 L.is become glorious
1 i.who is like thee glorious inholinefle
£>£#?. 2 8. 5 8. that thou mayeft fear this glorious and
2 Sam.6.zo.how glorious was the K.of Ifra.to day
1 Cbro.io. 1 3 .we praife thy glorious name

&

and

make my glorying vQid
my glorying of you

is

<2?lo?fontf,

.

1

thy glory

2 Cfl/.7.4.great

of Jacob glorifie him

? o. 1 5 and thou (haltg/fl;jj?£ me
86.9.and maWglorifie thy name
1 2.1 will glorifie thy name for evermore
lfa. 24 . 1 5 .glorifie ye the Lord in the fires
25.3 .therefore Ihall the ftrong people glorifie
60. 7.I will glorifie the houfe of my glory
they (hall not
fer.2.0. ig.Ile alfog&/7j?e them,

(hall

isnotgood

9,1 j.that any (hould
1 2. 1 i.I

6"2.2.and all kings (hall fee thy glory
j. behold from the habitation of thy glory

on

&2CW.10.17.

lCor.1.31.

63.1

Ha&.2.i6.(hamefull fpewing (halbe

him that glorieth glory in this, that he

i3.32.G0d

owne houfe,g/o/i/".God

©losing.
1 Cor. j. 6.,y'our glorying

<jj?10itetr).

Pfal. 22.23 ,ye the feed

me
God

18. 4 3. received his fight,followed him,glorify.

T

55.5.holy

.do not d ifgrace the throne of thy glory
48. i8.come down from thy glory

5.2 $.he departed to his

/ er.49.4.wherefore gloriefl thou in the rallies

Ifa.zz.i2 .there the charets of thy glory (halbc
60.19.and thy God thy glory

fer. 1 4. 2

Ia^.2.20.the (hepherds returned,g/»>-^flg

<t>102(eft,

fer.cf.14.kt

(he hath glorified her felfe

<Slo?tfg(ns.
P/i/.5o.2 3.whofo offereth pnik,glorifieth

forbid that I (hould glory fave in

V. 1 1.

Pfal.ioS.j.

much

<fl?lo?tfietl).

&

>

G N A _

on your part he is glorified

fovel.tH.-j.hovr

2 Tbef. 1.4.(0 that we our felves glory in you in the
ftrife in your hearts,g&.not
/<w».3.i4.if envie

of the Lord came into the houfe by

2 Cor. 3. 18.behol.as in a glafle thegfo.of

GLO
r-

i4,but

©".though I would
9.I will rather glory in mine infirmities
Gal.6. 1 3. that they may glory in your fleih

io.4.the glory of the Lord went up from the
full of the brightneffe of the Lords glory
1 8 glory of the L.departed from the threfli.
1 i.i$.glory of the Lord went up from the midft

Hab. 2. infilled with the knowl.of theg/.of the L.
Lu\.z.^.glary of theLord (hone round about them

—

defire to glory

Num.i 4. 10. glory of the Lord appeared in the tab.
Chapt. 16.4a.
glo.of
1 1. all the earth (halbe filled with the
had filled the houfe
1 Kin.%. ii.glory of the Lord
a Ckff.*.i4.& Chap.7. 1,2,3.
Chap.44.4.
43. f.
Pfal. 1 04. j 1 -gloiy °f the Lord (hal endure for ever
great is the glory of the Lord
1 3 8 f .for
the glory of the L.and the
lfa. 3 j.'i.they (hall fee
40. f.theglory of the Lord flialbe revealed
fS. 8. glory of the Lord fhalbe thy reward

GL O

O

Revel. 16.1 o.they gnawed their
_

tongues for pain
d5niDu0.

s

.

<SntDn0,

come over againft Gt&dus

/4$.27.7.fcarce

dSoabjff*
<SoaO,
Judg. 3 .3 i .flew with an oxe goad 6oo.men
file
to fharpen the goadi
i Sam. i j 2 1 .they had a
wife are is goads
Ecclef. 1 2. 1 1 .the words of the
.

<Soat.
Gen. 1 5.9.tate a (hee goat of three years old
be a goaf,then he fhall
offering
I***.*. 1 2-if his
head of the goat
24,fhall lay his hand on the
4.

7.23-ye fhall cat no fat of (beep or |0df
goat which was the fin offer.
0.1 5-andtook the
goat of the fin offering
10. 1 6.Mofes fought the
(hall bring the goat on which the
1 6. 9. Aaron
10. goat

on which

.

the goats
3 3. he fhall fet

he fhall

27 the goat
.

let

him all their iniq.

go the goat into

the wildernes

for a fin cffer.whofe bloud

was

17 .j whetever killeth an oxe or go.in the camp
22.27.when a goat is brought forth,it lhalbe
Num. 1 ?.27.fin through igno.they fhal bring a go.
18.17 .firftling of a goat thou fhalt not redeem
28.22.one goat for a fin offer.tomake an aton.
.

Chap.29.22,28,3 1,34,38.
Deut.i/^.^.ye (hall eat oxe,fheep,goaf
£^.43.*5.feven daies,every day ago.for a fin of.

on his

Da«.3.29.there
1

0.8.4.therc

J/a.43.1

2.when there was no ftrange god anion"
Dan. 1 1.3 9:thus fhall he do with a ftrange god ::
Mai. 2. 11. have married thcdaug.ofa fttange god

45 OD.
Getf.i.i.in the beginning God created

4.Go^ divided

left

<& Otitis hake.
Exod. 2 y .4_ye (hall take fine linnen, goats haire
26.7 .thou fhalt make curtains of goats haire
3 5.6.of a willing heart,let them bringgoafs ha.
2 3. with whom was found goafs haire
26.whofe heart ftirred them up,fpun go.hai.
36.1 4.and he made curtaines of goats haire
Num.i i.io.purifie all work of goaf s haire
1 Sa. 19. 1 3 .put a pillow of goa.haire for his bolft.
1 6. was an image with a pillow of goats haire

2 i.God created great whales
zz.God bleffed them, fayingjBe

.

let

him go

for a fcape goat into the wilder.

let

go thegoat for the fcapegoaf

mid (Scat.
Dear. 1 4. 5 .ye (hall eat fallow deere,wild goat

7. 1 .1 have

Verfe 28.
25.Gfl£/made the bead of the earth

God created man in his own image
thing he had made,and lo
2.2.on the feventh day God ended his work
J.God bleffed the feventh day,& fan&ified it
in it he rcfted from all which God created
3. 5. God doth know that then your eyes fhalbe
2«7.fo

in ftead ofgod

made thee a god to Pharaoh

SoD

an Idol!.
Judg.6. 3 1 .if he be a goblet him plead for himfilf
8.33 .they made Baal-berith their god
9 27.wenc into the houfe of their goaf : did eat
46. entred into— the houfe of the godBerith
1 1 .24.wilt not thou poffefle what thy god Che.
16.23 .to offer a facrince to Dagon their god

&

one not fpeckled among the goats
removed the heegoafsring ftraked
3 j. he
and the fheegoafslpeckled and fpotted
51.38.thy fhee goafs have not caft their young
fheeg(/afs,20.hee goats
3 2.i4.two hundred
37.3 1 Jailed a kid of thegoafs,and dipped the
Exod. 1 2. 5 .fhal take it out from the (heep or goats
Levlt. 1 1 o.if his offering be of the (heep or goats
4.2 3. fin come to his know.bring a kid of the g.
3 3 .every

Verfe 28.
5.6.a

Iamb or kid of

(hall caft lots

upon the two goats

22.19.ye fhal offer— a male of the fheep or go.
2 3.i9.thcnfacrifice one kid of thegoafs fora
N*y»;.7.i6,22,28,34, 40,46, 52,58,64,
70,76,8 2.& Cha.i f.24.& 28.1 5,30.

£29.5,1 1,16,19,25.
7. 17. five rams, five heegoafs,five lambs

Verfe

1 2.

&

is a

god either talking or purfuing

Ekron

Chapt.3.6,16.
19.37. worfhipping in the hou.of Nifr.his god

2t%o.32.2i.

Jf/a.37.38.

6.4 multiply,that haften after another god
jyii.44.10.who hath formed agod,or moulten ima.
1 5-he maketh agod,and worfhippeth it
45.20.that pray to agod that cannot fave
Pfal. 1

46.cf.3nd he

maketh

it

agod,they

fall

down

Dan. 1 .2 .which Nebuc.carried to the ho.of his god
brought them to the—houfe of his god
4. 8 .Beltefhazzar accord.to the name of my god
1 i-36.and magnifie himfelfe above every god
8.

i4.thygoc/,0 Dan,liveth
1 5 .mariners cried every

Jonah

.

walk in the name of his god
power to hisgod
the voice of a god,not of a man
Any (SoD,

Afie.4.5.people will
1. 1 1. imputing

this his

2 Cbro.iy.i 1 .brought Jehofh.flocks,7700.hee go.
29.2i.brcught 7.1ambs,7.heegoafsfcra fin of.
2 3 .they brought forth the hee f(/.before the

Exod. 2 2. 20.he that facrificeth unto any god,fave

E^r.6- 17. offered at dedic.i 2.heegoa.according to
8.3 j.child.comeoutof capt. offered i2.hee go.

Z>as.3.28.that they might not worfhip any goiC

1 3 .will

I drink the bloud of goats

6^4 5 .He offr bullocks

with

goats

P>fl.27.26.theg0<tfsare the price of thy field

is

2 S<w».7.22.neither

is

6.7.whofo (hall aske a petition of any god
1 2,that every man that (hall aske of any god
1 1 3 7. he (hall not regard any god
.

Other (SOD,
£.?od. 3 4. M-tbou (halt

worfhip no other god

me another feed

created

man

faw the wickednes of man was great

Verfe 16.
8. 1. God remembred

Noah

3

& every livi.thing

God made a wind to paffe over the
Noah and his fons

earth

9. 1 .God bleffed

16. rememb.the everlaft.coven.between God
27. God fhall enlarge Japher,and he fhall
16.13 .thou, God, fecit me

17.3. God talked with Abraham
7.to be a God to thee,and to thy feed
22. God went up from Abraham
19.29.when God deftroyed the cities of thcpla.
God remembred Abraham, & fent Lot out
20. 3. Cod came to Abimel.in a dream by night
1 3 .when God caufed me to wander from my
1 7. Abra.prayed unto God,& Ghealed Abi.
2 r.4.Abrahamcircumcifed Ifaac as G.had com.
6. God hath

made me to laugh

17. God heard the voice of the lad

ly.God opened her eyes, and (he faw a well
God was with the lad
23. fweare unto me hereby God that thou
1 Saw.30.13.
zz.i.God did tempt Abraham
3 . went to the place of which God had told
20.

Verfe 9.

lamb
i2.now I know that thou feareft God
24.3.fwear by the God of heaven, & G.of earth
2 5.u.after the death of Abr. God bleff.his fon
26.24.I am the God of Abraham thy father
8. God will provide himfelfe a

27. 28. God give thee of the dew of heaven
28.4.1and which God gave unto Abraham
1 3. 1

am

•

God of Ifaac,the land whereon
God will be with me,and keep me
the

30.2.am I in Gods ftead ,which hath withheld
6. God hath judged me,and heard my voice
i7«God hearkened toLeah,and fheconceiv.
1 8. God hath given me my hire
2 o.God hath endued me with a good dowry
22. God remembred Rachel,& God hearken.

there any god befides thee
1 Chro.17.zo.

God

n.Godlooked upon the earth, it was corrupt
2».Noah did according to all that G.com.
7 9.there went into the Ark as God had comm.

2C.if

man to his god

Act. 1 2.2 2.it

no hee goats out of thy fold

6. 5. God

^eif.7.43.

goats
Deut.i 2.i4.ramsof the breed of Bafhan,
1 S«w.25;.2.Nabal had 3'ooo.fheep,& looo.goats

Pfal. 50.cj.Ile take

I

18.27.he

2 Kjn. L2. enquire of Baalzebub the god of

Hab.

rams 6o.the hee goafs 6a.

f.i.in the day that

and the god of the children of Ammon

Amo. 5. 16. the ftarre of your god

V.23,29,3J,4t 3 47^3 5 T?^T,7i>77 5 83.
8 7. the kids of the goats for a fin offering
8 8. the

1

our god hath delivered Sampfon
Verfe 24.
24-they faw Sampfon,they praifed their god
Saw. 5. 7. his hand is fore upon us, and ovxgod
Kin. n.33 -worfhipped the god of the Moabites

the goafs for a fin offering

9. 3. take a kid of thcgaafs,acalfeandalamb
16. 5.two kids of the goats for a fin offering
7. take two goats,and prefent them before the

S.Aaron

1

4. 2 5. God hath appointed ro

man.

#

Gc».27.o.fetch me from thence a.kids of the goafs
i6.fhe put the skin of the kids of thtgoats
fpeckled among the go.
3 0.3 2. all the fpctttd

fruitfull

3 i.Gorffaw every

grayhound ,a hec goat alfo,
(Boat!).
/^.ji-40.bringthem down like rams with heego.
Jer.i i.39.meafuring line (hall compafs to Goath
Dd3.8.5.behold,an hee goaf from the weft
(Sob.
8 .therefore the hee goat waxed very great
2 Sam.z 1 1 8. a battell with the Philiftines at Gob
Life© flatVerfe 19.
let .16.20.an end of reconcil.bring the live goat
(Sublet.
z 1 .both his hands on the head of the live go.
Scape <Beat
Ca^f .7.2.thy navell is like a round goblet

a6.he that

ear.

Ver.i2,i8,2i,25.

1 1
.3

him

h:av.&

the darknefle

i6.God made two great lights
i-j.God fet them in the firmament of heaven

(SoatjS shjns.

(Sot) referred to

from

5.

io,4.it is inipoflible the bloud of goats (hould

£#o«/.4.i6.thoufhalt be to

the light

Godhw the light that it was good
God called the light day
•j.God made the firmament
8. God called the firrmment heaven
1 o.God called the dryland earth
God faw that it was good

1 2. neither

7«wandring in (heep skins,& go&skins
wild (Soattf.
1 Sa. 24.2.10 feek Dav.on the rocks of the wild g.
Job 39. 1 .the time when the wild goafs bring forth
and a k ing P/a. 104.18.high hilsare arefuge for the wiidgo.

Levit.i 6.8.the other lot for the (cape goaf
1 o.on which the lot fell, to be the fcape goat

after

P/a/.44.20.ftretchea out our hands to a ftran.god
"*
8 i.9.there (hall no ftrangc god be in thee
neither fhalt thou worth ip any ftran"e god

D#2.8.f .the goat had a notable horn between
2 1 .the rough goat is the king of Grecia
° Hee (Scat.
Pro. 3 o. 3 1 .a

no other god can deliver
none other god,but one
Strange (Sou,

1 3 .if

Heb.

is
is

De«f.32.i2.therewasnoftrangeg«Jwithh;m

by the bloud ofgoats and calves
the bloud ofgoats fanftifieth to the
i9.took the bloud of goafs, and fprinkled

Heb.o.

he kill the goat that is for a
1 5. then fhall
1 8.put the bloud of the goat on the homes

2 1 .their tranfgref. upon the head of the goat

GOD GOD

27.thou fhalt have goats milk enough for
CV2»£.4.i.thy hairc isas a flock of goafs
Cha.6. 5.
Ifa.i.n.I delight not in the bloud of hee goats
34.6.fword of the L.fat with the bloud of goats
fer. 5o.8.andbe as the hec goats before the flocks
£^'*7- a i' Arabia occupied with thecinra.& g.
34. 17.I judge between the rams and heegoat
1
3 9. 8.yc (hall drink the bloud of lambs, goats
43.22.on the fecond day offer a kid of thegoats
45.23. a kid of thegoat daily for a fin offering
Zed?. 1 0.3. and I punifhed thegoats
Mat. 2 5 3 2 .a s a fhcphe.divideth fheep from goats

the lot fell to be the fca.g.

22.the goat fhal bear upon

GOD

G O A

G OA

G O A

23-Godhath taken away my reproach
3

1. 5.

God of my

father hath been with

me

him not to hurt me
9-thus God hath taken away the cattell of
1 3.I am the God of Bethel
i6.riches whichGod hath taken from our fa.
24. God came to Laban the Syrian in a dream
2 9. God of your fath.(pake to me yefternight
7. God fuffered

42.except

(

1

4 2.except the God of my

father,the G.of Ab.

God hath feen my affliction
God. of Nahor, G.of their fat.
of
Ab.
yfioi
5
3 i.z.this is Gods hoft
of my father Abra.& Ifaac, which
9 .0

G^

my
30.I have feen Godhct to face,and
G«i hath gradoufly given
33.5. children which
G. hath dealt gracioufly with me
1 1

.becaufe

he may be to thee a God
of truth, and without iniquity
1 5. then he forfook God
1 8. and haft forfaken Goi that formed thee
2 1. moved
with that which is not goi
Jof.z 2.33 .the children of Ifrael bleffed God
fudg.i.j.zs I have done, fo God hath requited me
3.20.I have a meffage from God to thee
29. 1 3 .that
3 2.4. a God

me—

4.23^0 God fubdued on rh3t day Jabin
6i40.and God did fo that night
7.'i4.into his hand hath God delivered Midian

God appeared unto him wh£lhefled
3 5.7.
again when he came
o.Gtfrf appeared toJacob
Goi went up fro him in the place where
6.GodO\M give Phar. an anfwer of peace

1 3.

4

x

1

he
2 f.Goihath (hewed Phar. what

8. 3. Goi hath delivered into your

hands the pr.
9.7. that God may hearken unto you
9. where by me they honour Goi and man

about to
Verfe 28.

is

my wine,w ch cheareth God & man
Goi rendred the wickednes of Abi.
57.the evil of the men of Shec.did God rend.

by God,8l G.wil fhortly bring
.forafmuch as God hath (hewed thee all
39
forget all my toile
5 i.God hath made me
me to be fruitfull
y i.for God hath caufed
42.18.what is this that God hath done to us

1 3 .leave

3 z.eftabliftied

43.23.your God,8c the Godoi your fatkhath
zg.God be gracious to thee my fon
iniquity of thy
44. 1 6.Goi hath found out the
AK.K.God did fend me before you to pteferve
Verfe 7.

God
8. not you that fent me hither,but
made me lord of all Egypt
9 .God hath
thy father
46.3. 1 am God, the God of
lxod.1.6.

48.a.my fons whom God hath given me in this
thy feed
1 i.lo,G0i hath (hewed me alfo
1 5. God before whom thy fathers did walk
the God which fed me all my life long
zo.God make thee as Ephraim and Manaffeh
2 i.I die,but Gtfi (hall be with you
49.25.by the God of thy fathers who (hall help
yo.io.but God meant it for good
Ver.25.
zo.God will furelyvifit you
lLxod.11.19,

Ex0i.Li7.but the midwives feared God
zo.God dealt well with the midwives
2 1. feared God, that he made them houfes
2.24.G»iheard their groaning, Goi rem.hisco.
2 5. Goi looked upon the children of Ifrael
and Goi had refped unto them
3 .4. Goi called to him out of the bu(h
6. God of Abrah.Goi of Ifaac,Goi of Jacob
V.i$ji6.&Ch.4.s. 8x.Mat.zz.iz.Mm.
12.26. Ln\.zo.n.Att.i.\%.8x 7.31.
1 2. ye (hall ferve God upon this mountaine
13 .the God of your fathers hath fent me to
5. 3. the God of the Hebrews hath met with us
6.7. 1 will be to you a God
13. 17. Goi led them not through the Phil.land
1 8. but God led them through the wildernefs
1 8.1 Jethro heard of all that God had done for
4.forthe God of my father was my help
1 2. Jethro took facrifiees for God
ip.give thee counfell, & G.fhilbe with thee
23 .if thou (halt do this> & God comand thee
19.19.G0i anfwered him by a voice
20.19.let not God (peak with us, left we die
2 1. thick darkneffe where God was
21.13 .but God deliver him into his hand
24. 1 1 .they faw Goi,and did eat and drink
34,i4.whofe name is Jealous, is a jealous God
Lev. 10. 17. fin-off.is moft holy,& God hath given
24.15. whofo curfethhis God, (hall bear his (in
N«w.i6.22.G.ofthe fpiritsofall flefh.Ch.27.16.
22.9. God came to Balaam
Verfe 20.
zz.Gods anger was kindled becaufe he went
3 8.the word that God putteth in my mouth
23.4.60^ met Balaam,and he faid unto him
8.fhall I curfe whom God hath not curfed
zz.God brought them out of Egy.Ch.24.8.
2 3. what hath God wrought
27.peradventuteit wil pleafe G.thou mayeft
24.23.who (hall live when God doth this
2 y. 1 3 .becaufe he was zealous for his God
Deut.i. i7.for the judgement is Gods
4«7- what nation— who hath God fo nigh
32.(ince the day that God created man
34.hathGoiaffayed to go take a nation from
3 5. that thou mightft know the L.he is God
Verfe 39.
y .24.that God talketh with man,and he liveth
2f.i8.andhefearednot God

I

GOD GOD

GOD GOD

GOD GOD

ytf.thus

13

1

.o.God hearkned to the voice of Manoah

22.we (hall die,becaufe we have feen God
1 y.i9.Goi clave a hollow place in the jaw
18. 1 o. for Goi hath given it into your hands
55.2.3 2.fee an enemy in my hab.which G.fhall
to thee, and more alfo
3 . 1 7 God do fo
io^.Goigave him another heart
zSam.16.16.
24.Goi fave the King
& 2 Kjn.i 1.12.& 2Cfor0.23.11.
26.whofe hearts God had touched
Ch. 25.22.
14.44.G0i do fo and more alfo
.

25.5.G0igavetoHeman i4.fons, 3.daughters
26. 5. for GoiblefTed him
28.9.know thou the God of thy father
2 Chr0.L7.G0d did appeare to Solomon
1 3.1 5. God fmote Jeroboam and all Ifrael
16. God delivered them into their hand
iy.6.for Goididvexethem with alladverfity
18.5 .God will deliver it into the Kings hand
3 1 .God moved them to depart from him
19.3 .haft prepared thine heart to feek God

God in heaven
not yours,but Gods
3 o.his Goi gave him reft round about
24. itf.had done good in Ifrael towards God
20.6.art not thou
1 5.battell is

25. 8. Goi (hall

make thee

fall, for

God hath po.

know God hath determined to

16.I

deftroy
26.5 .fought G. in the daies of Zech.Goi made
7. Goi helped him againft the Philiftines

29. 36. that God had prepared the people
30. 1 9.that prepareth his heart to feek God
3 i.ti.tofeek his Goi,hedid it with all his he.
3 2. 1 7-fo (hall not the God of Hezekiah deliv.
29. for God had given him fubfta.vety

much

God left him, to try him
33.12. humbled himf.before the God of his fat.
1 8. and his praier unto his God
1 9. how God was intreated of him
3 4. 3. began to feek after the God of David
God commanded me to make hafte
z Sam. 3.0,35. &19.13.& 1 ItMZ.2.23.
3 5 2 1 for
36.13.had made him fwear by God.Nch.11. 25.
& 2^-6.13.
E-y, 1. 3. his God be with him,heis God which is
16.1 5-an evill fpirit from God troubled him
•
Chap. 1 8. 10.
5 whofe fpirit God raifed to go up
6.12. the God that hath caufed his name to dw.
itf.when the evil fpir.from God is upon thee
Verfe 23. Neb. 1 .5.terrible God that keepeth cove. Ch.9. 3 2.
2.i2.told I any man what God had put
17.45.the God of the armies of Ifrael whom
46.that there is a God in Ifrael
4. 1 5. God had brought their counfell to naught
5.13.6) God (hake out every man from his ho.
2 2. 3. till I know what God will do for me
6. 1 2.I perceived that God had not fent him
23. 7. God hath delivered him into my hand
7.2.for he feared God above many
i4.but God delivered him not into his hand
16. Jonath.ftrengthened Davids hand, in G.
9. i7.thou art a God ready to pardon
io.29.entred into an oath to walk in Gods law
26.8. God hath delivered thine enemy into thy
1 2.4 3»for God had made them rejoyce
3 o. 1 5 .fwear unto me by God that thou wilt not
2 Sam.z.zfM God liveth,unlefs thou hadft fpoke
1 3 z6 .was beloved of his G.& G.made him K.
Job i.i.one that feared God Ver.8.& Cha.2.3.
6.7. God fmote him there for his errour
7.26".the Lord of hofts is the God over Ifrael
5 .it may be they have curfed God in their he.
2 2.nor. charged God fooliihly
1 2. 1 6.David befought God for the child
22.whether God will be gracious to me, that
2.9.curfc God, and die
I4.i4.neither doth God refpeft any perfon
3.4.let not God regard it from above
2 3 .w horn God hath hedged in
1 5. 3 2.top of the mount.where Dav.worfh. God
2 1. i4.after thatGoi was in treated fur the land
5. 17. happy is the man whom God correcleth
6.8.that God would grant me the thing I long
22.3 .the God of my rock,in him I will truft
9»that it would pleafe God to deftroy me
3 1. as for God,hisway is perfect P/tf.18.30.
P/a. 18.31.
8. 3. doth God pervert judgement
3 2.who is Gffi fave the Lord
47.exaltedbethe Goioftherockofmyfal.
1 3 -fo are the paths of all that forget God
zo.God will not caft away a perfect man
Pfal. 18.46.
48.it is God thatavengeth me Pfal.i 8.47.
9. 1 3 .if Goi w ill not w ithdra w his anger
1 1.5.O that God would (peak
2 3 1 .the anoin ted of the God of Jacob
6.God exa&eth of thee lefle then thine iniqu.
1 iQn. 1.25. God fave King Adonijah
Goi fave King Solomon
7.canft thou by fearching find out God
Ver. 3 9.
3 4.
i2.4.whocalleth on G0i,and he anfwers him
47. God make the name of Solomon better
6.they that provoke God are fecurc
4.29. God gave Solomon wifdome
8.27.W1II God indeed dwell on the earth
1 3 .7. will you fpeak wickedly for God
8. will ye contend for God
2 Cbron.6. 1 3.
6o.may know that the Lord is God
1 6 1 1 God hath del i vered me to the Hngodly
1 0.24. wifdome which God hath put in his hea.
1 8.2i.the place of him that knoweth not God
2 Chron.o.zi.
i9 6.know now that God hath overthrown me
22.why do ye perfecute me as God',
11.23 .God ftirred him up another adverfary
26.yet in my flefh I (hall fee God
18. 2 1. if the Lord be God, follow him
24-Goithat anfwered by fire,let him be God
20. 1 5. God (hall caft them out of his belly
23.Goi(hall caft the fury of his wrath
36.1et it be known that thou art God in Ifra.
39.the Lotd,heis the God
29.portion from Goi,and appointed by God
Ver. 3 9.
2O.28.G0iof the hills,but not God of the vail.
2 1 17. God diftributeth forrowes in his anger
2i.io.thoudidftblafphcme God and the King
i$.God layeth up his iniquity for his childr.
Verfe 13.
2 2.(hall any teach God knowledge
2 Kin. 1. 3. is there not a God in Ifrael
Ver.6.
22.12.is not Gffi in the height of heaven
i3.howdothG0iknow
Pfil.73.1u
5. 7. am I God to kill, and to make alive
17.26.know notthemaner of the G.of the la.
23.1 S.God maketh my heart foft
not folly to them
27. let him teach them the maner of the God
24. 1 2.yet God layeth
19.15.thou art the G0i,even thou alone
27.2.as God liveth, who hath taken away my
Chapt.34.5.
1 Cbto.^.io.God granted that which he requefted
8.when God taketh'away his foule
5.2 5. whom God deftroyed before them
9.W1II Goi heare his cry
i2.i7.G0iofourfatherslookthereon,&rebu.
1 o.call alway upon God
14. 11. Ged hath broken in upon mine enemies
3 1.

.

.

#

.

.

.

.

#

'

.

1

5.26.when God helped the Levits that bare

17.2 [ .whom God went to redeem
2 1 .j.God was difpleafed with this thing
2

Nn

2 2.G0i(hall caft

uoon him,and not

fpare

2 8 2 3 .God underftandeth the
.

29-2.as in the daies

way thereof
when God preferved me

^^

3 i.6.that

GOD GOD

GOD GOD
3 i. 6. that

God may know

4.what

1

(hall I

69.1 2.your heart (hall live that feek

nv.ne integrity

3

hath forfaken him,perfecute
76.i.in Judah is God knowne

.God thrufteth him down,not man
am according to thy wi(h in Gods ftead
yea twice
14. God fpeaketh once
29.aH thefe things workcth God oftentimes
34.10.far be it from G.that he mould do wick.

7

12. God will not do wickedly
y.2;my righteoufneffe is more then Gods
io.none faith,Where is God my Maker
vanity
1 I.God will not heare
j6.2.yet to fpeak on Gods behalfe
2 i.God exaltethby his power
y.Garfthundreth marvelloufly with his vo.

3

37.

G.difpofed them
39.i7.becaufe Godhath deprived her of wifd.
40.2.he that reproveth God, let him anfwer
9. haft

know when

thou an arme like God

P/rt/.3.2.there is

no help

for

him in God

God that haft pleafurein
7.9-thc righteous God trieth the hearts
angry
1 1 .God judgeth the righteous,Godis
54.thou

art not a

9.i7.all the nations that forget God
io.4.will not feek after God
1 1. God hath forgotten,he hideth his face

&

Ffal.
1

8-32.it is

Godthat girdeth

Si

.z.

me with ftrength

defend
1 .the name of the Godot Jacob
24.5.righteoufnesfrom the God of his falvati.
25.5 .thou art the God of my falvation
29»3.the God of glory thundreth
Ver.n.& P/^.43.5.
2.5.hope in God.

1. G.

43.2.thouartthe God of my ftrength
long
44. 8. in God we boaft all the day
2 1. (hall not God fearch this out

thee for ever
45. 2.therefore God hath bleffed
that right early
46. 5. God (hall help her,and

10.be ftill,and

know

47 .8. God reigneth over
4 8.8.Godwill eftabliih
49.1
jkd.

5

.G.will redeem

2.out of

that I

am God

the heathen, God

(its
%

it

forever

my foul from

the

power

1

2.

3 4.they

God
God was

enquired early after

90.2 .from everlafting to everlaft.thou art God
94.7.fhall the God of Jacob regard it
99.8.thou waft a God that forgave them
104.2 1. they feek their meat from God
106. i4.tempted God in the defart
1

.they forgate

God their Saviour

he that hath the G. of Jacob for

146. 5. happy

is

1 50. 1. praife

God in

his Sanctuary

Pto.x. i7.forgetteth the covenant of her

53.2. God looked down from heaven
4.they have not called upon God
5.

G. hath Scattered the bones of him
becaufe

6.

God hath

when God bringeth back

54. 3. they have not fet

God

21.1 2. God overthroweth the wicked for their
26.10.the great Godthat formed all things
Ecckf.i. 1 3 .fore travel hath

God given

to the fons

Chapt.3.10.
6.G.giveth to a man that is good in his fig.
3.n.noman can find out the work that G.ma.
14. what G.doth,it(halbe forever,G.dothit

^.God requireth that which is paft
1 7. God (hall judge the righteous
1 8. that God might manifeft ihcm
5.6.wherfore (hould God be angty at thy voice
i8.all the daiesof his life which God giveth
19. to whom God hath given riches
1

'Chapt.6.2.
20. God anfwereth him in the joy of his
6.2.yet Godgiveth him not power to eat

7. 14. God hath

fet the one over aga.the other
i8.he that feareth God (hall come forth of

2 6<whofo pleafeth God,(hall eft-ape

8.

from

29-God hath made man upright
which God giveth him under the Sun

1 5.

God now accepteth thy perfon
God will bring thee to judgement
12.14. Godwill bring every work to judgem.
Jfa. 1 3 19. as when God overthrew Sodom
1 1.9.

that en.

them

thecaptiv.of his

God before them

for me,I will call upon God
5 5. i6.as
19. God (hall heare and afflict them-

no changes,thereforc they feare not God
Godl will praife his word
in Godlhaveput my truft- Ver. 10,11.
57. 3. God (hall fend forth his mercy
5 8 1 1 .he is a God that judgeth in the earth
59. 10. Godof my mercy (hall prevent me
G.ihal let me fee my defire upon mine en,
1 3. that God dwelleth in Jacob to the ends

56.4.1'n

.

6o.6.God hath fpoken in his holineffe

Hof.8.6.woikmm made it, therefore
1 1 -9-I a^*God, and not man

Jerem.fo.40.
17.10.thou haft forgotten the God ofthy falv.
1 3. but God (hall rebuke them
2$. 1. falvation will God appoint for walls
28.26.for his God doth inftruft him
31.3. Egyptians are men,and not God
40.18.to whom will ye liken God
43.12/yeare my witnefl*es,thatl arn God
44.8. is there a Godbefides me

4 j. 1
1

a God that hideft thy felfe
God himfelfe that formed the earth
Ch.46.9.
1 am G.& there is none elfe

5. thou art

8.

2 2.

46.9.I

49.1

.

3.

am
for

God, and there

is

none

like

it is

not God

3.i6.(he hath rebelled againft her God
Amo.$.\\,zs God overthrew Sodom
Jonah 3 5. people of Nineveh beleeved God
1

.

ic.Godfaw

their works,and God repented
God prepared a worme
8. God prepared a vehement Eaft wind
Mic.y. y.l\c wait for the God of my falvation
1

Hab.

3

.

1

Zcpb.

3

Zech.

1

who is a Godlike unto thee
.God came from Teman

8.
3

8. He joy in the Godof
falvation
-2-Jhs drew not neere to her God
2." .houfe of David (halbe
as God

my

God that he will be gracious
God created us
i7.where is the Godof judgement
3. 8. will a man rob God
14.it is vain to ferve God,and what
1 f .they that tempt God are delivered
i8.between him that ferveth God, and him

Mai. 1 .9.befeech
2. 10. hath

not one

A/rfM.23.Emmanuel,which is,God with us
5. 8. pure in heart,for

they fhall fee God
34.neitherfwearebyheav.it is Gods throne
6.24. cannot ferve Goi&Mam. Lu\. 16.13.
3 o.if God fo clothe the grade of the field
Liife 12.28.

9-8.mult.faw it,they marvelled,

me

& glorified

G.

Matty 2.12.
i9.6.what therefore God hath joyned together
Matty 10.9.
17-none good but one.that is, God
Mar.10.1S. SiLnty 18.19.
22.3 i.ye not re3d that which was fpok.by G.
27. 43. he truftcd in God,lethim deliver

Mw.2-7.can

forgive lms,but

God only 14.5.21.

5,7.1 adjure thee by Godthat thou torment
io.6.Gtfd made them male and female

11.22.have faith in God
12.27.not the Godof the dead,but the

Godof

Luke 20.38.
3 2. there is one God,nnd none other but he
th
Luk-i.i6.in the 6 .moneth Gabriel fentfrom G.
47.my fpirit hath rejoyced in G.my Saviour
64-his tongue loofed,and he praifed God
2.13. a mult.of the heavenly hoft praifing God
20.(hepheards returned,praifing

.

God hath comforted his people
50.10.let him ftay upon his God
12. through God we (hall do valiantly
Pfhl.10S.11.
54. 5.the God of the whole earth (hall he be ca.
65. i6.blefs himfelfe in the God of truth
6%. 1 .truly my foule waiteth upon God
fhall fweare by the God of truth
5-my foule, wait thou only upon God
Jef. 23.23 .am I a God at hand,and not far off
7. my refuge is in God
ji.i.willlbe the God of all the families
63. n.the King fhall rejoyce in God
32.27.1 am the God of all fle(h
64.7 .but God (hall (hoot at them
5 1 j .nor Judah forfaken of his God
66.19.but verily Godhath heard me
20.bleffed be G.which hath not turned away £^.28.2.andthou haft faid,I am a God
yet thou art a man>and not .God
Ver.9.
67. 1. G«d be mercifull unto us,andblefle us
Dan. i.Q.God hath brought Daniel into favour
7. God (hall blefle us,and all the ends
68.i.kt God arifc,let his enemies be fcattered
17 .God gave thefe foure children knowledge
6. God fetteth the folitary in families
2.23. thou Godof my fathers which haft given
1 6. this the hill which G.defires to dwell in
28.there is a God in heaven that revealeth
i9.even the God of our falvation
45.the great God hath made knowne to the
2 i.God (hall wound the head of his enemies
3.1 5 .who is that God that (hall deliver you
26.b!efle ye God in the congregations
28.bleffed be the Godof Shadrach
not worftiip any god fave their owne God
3 5. bleffed be God
Pfal.ioS.y.

he- regard the Godof his
fat.
38.he fhall honour the god of forces, a God

2. J

9. 7 .for

defpifed

^

—

4.7. but

their rock
3 5 .they remembred that
4 i.they turned back,and tempted God
59. when God heard this,he was wroth
81.1. G.ftandethin thecongreg. of the mighty
86. 1 o.thou art God alone
i/a.37.16.
1 y.art a God full of companion, & gracious

Z ion God hath fhined

2 2.con(ider thisye that forget God
likewife deftroy thee for ever
5 2. 5 .God (hall
7.the man that made not God hisftrength

.

.

•

6.23 .becaufe he beleeved in his God
& dreadful God, keeping the cov.
1 1 3 6.fpeak
things againft the God of gods

9-4.the great

37-neither (hall

God forgotten to be gracious
i4.thou art the God that doft wonders
78.7.thattheymight fet their hope in God
i8.they tempted God in their heart
I9.can God furnifh a table in the wildernefs
2 .becaufe they beleeved not in God

20.

4

& take

9. hath

2

.wherefore do the wicked contemn God
feek God
i4..2.any that would undcrftai.d
1 3

1.1

9.when God arofe to judgement
77.3.I remembred God, and was troubled

1 3

33.6.I

j.doftthou

God in whofe hand thy breath is
26. God hath numbred thy kingdorne

5-23.the

God will fave Zion
God be magnified

70.4.1et

28.1 Should have denied the G.that is above
z.z.juftified himfelfe rather then God

1

God

3 5. for

do when God rileth up
God was a terrour to me

23.deftruct.from

GOD

G O D

God

28.took him up in his armes, & bleffed God
37-but ferved God with fading and praiers
5.25-departed to his own houfe,& glorified, G.
26. they were all amazed, & glorified God

7.i6.cameafearon
that

all, and they glorified God
God hath vifited his people

God
God hath done to
1 2. 2 1. and is not rich towards God
24. and Godfeedeth them, how much more
29. the Publicans juftified

8.39. (hew what great things

i3.i3.madeftraight,and glorified God
16. 1 j. but God knowcth your hearts
1 5. back. and with a loud voice glorified G.
i8.2.which feared not God, nor regarded man

17.

7 God avenge his owne elect
1 i.God,I thank thec,I am not as other
.

men

43-receivcd his fight followed,glorifying G.

19.37.bcg.1nto praife God with aloud voice
2 3 .47. faw what was done, he glorified God
bleffing God
24. 5 3 .in the temple, praifing

&

John

Word with God,Word was God
tf.there was a man fentfrom God
18.no man hath feen God at any time
1. 1. the

j.2.thou art a teacher

come from God

except God be with him
\6.G0d fo loved the world,that he gave his
2 1. that they are wrought in God
3 4.God giveth not the fpirit by meafure

God was his Father
44. not the honour that cometh from G.only
6-27.him hath God the Father fealed
f.i8.faidalfo,that

8.4 1. we have one Father/even God
42.if

w

42. if God were your father, ye would love
I

came out from God

9.Z4-give God the praife,we know that this
Gas? heareth not finn.
3 i.now we know that
thy felfe God
i o. 3 3 .being a man,makeft
11.22.wilt aske of God,Godvi i\l give it thee
i 3

.

3 .that

3 z.if

1 4 i .ye

he

beleeve in Gffi,beleeve alfo in

me

what death he fhould glorifie God
of
AB.z.zz. which Goddid by him in the midft
ji.whom God hath raifed up, having loofed
jo.knowingthat G.hadfworn with an oath
hath God raifed up
3 2.this Jefus
2 5. that God hath made that fame Jefus
1

.

i9-by

47.praifing God, and having favour with all

3.8.walking,and leaping,and praifing God
a, people faw him walking,and praifing God
ij.the God o( our fathers hath glorified his
the dead
1 5 ,v« horn God hath raifed from
i8.Gffi before had fhewed by the mouth

8. incredible that

1

.whom God hath fet forth to be a propitia.
God of the Jewes only
30.it is one God which fhal juftifie the circu.
4.3'.Abraham beleeved Ged,md it was
2

6. the

8. Gorf hath

& glorified God, faying^

.

Chapt.i j.4.

men

God contra.
2 1 .lie return again to you,if God w ill
19.1 1. God wrought fpeciall miracles by Paul
20.21. to Jew sand Greeks 'epentance tow.G.
2 2 3 . was zealous towards God as ye all are
14. the God of our fathers hathchofen thee
1

3

.perfwadeth

to worfhip

.

2 3. 3. Gorf fhall fmite thee,thou
4.revileft

thou Gods high

whitedwall

prieft

9-7-for

away his people
away his people

given

them

the fpirit of {lumber

1

which Gffihath prepared for them
God hath revealed them unto us
3. 6. but God gave the incteafe
7.but God that giveth theincreafe
9.together withGod,ye are Gods husbandry

'

ii.n.becaufc 1 love you not 3 G«iknoweth
3 i.the God and Father of our Lord Jefus
1 2. 2.I cannot tell,G<?a! knoweth
Verfe 3.
1 3.1 i.the God of love & peace ftnlbe with you
Gal.ux.zn Apoftle by Jefus Chrift,& God the Fa.
10. do I now perfwade men,or God
-

1 5.

.

1

pleafed God,v/ho feparated
God in me

7. him fhall Goideftroy

me

no mans perfon
God would juft.
i8.but God gave it to Abraham by promife
4.8. knew not Gac/,yet did fervice to them
3.8.Sciiptures fore-feeing that

9.after ye have known God,ov rather
EfV.i. 3. bleffed be God} Sc the Father of our L.Jef.
1

Ptf.1.3.

ly.Godof our Lord Jefus Chrift,Father of
2. 1 o.which God hath before ordained
i2.having no hope without G.in the world
3 ,9.beginni.of the world hath bin hid in God
4.6. one Gffiand Father of all,who is above

God is created in righteoufn.
God for Chrifts fake hath forgiv.
6. z 3. love with faith from God the Father
Phil.z.y.God hath highly exalted him,and given
13.it is God which worketh in you the will
2 7. but God had mercy on him
Godin the fpirit
3. 3. which worfhip
1 <;.God fhall reveale even this unto you
Co!. 1. 1 j. who is the image of the invilible God
27. to whom God would make knowne
24-which

after

2.even as

3

God

22. but in fingleneffe of heart,fearing
4.3.th.u God would open to nsa doore
1

Tbef.i.i.zo the

Church of Thef,w

ch

is

God

in G.the

iTheJfal.1.1.

grace and peace from

God our Father

zThef.i.z.ScPhilew.j.
2. 4. not as pleating

men,but God

10. ye are witneffes,& God alfo how holily
1 3 .for this caufe thank we God without cea.
1 5

.they pleafe not Gfli,and are contrary to

3.1 i.now God himf.and our Father direel our
4.1. how ye ought to walk and pleafe God
5.2s the Gentiles

which know not God

7. God hath not called us to uncleanneffe

8.defpifeth not rr>an,but

God

4.which deep with Jefus, will God bring
^.p.God hath not appointed us to wrath
2 j.the very God of peace fanch'fie you whol.
2 Thef. 1 3 .we are bound to thank God for you
1

.

Chapt 2.13.

23. ye are Chrifts,and Chrift is Gods
4 . 9. Gorf hath fct forth us the Apoftles laft
5

it

2.6.Gfl(s/accepteth

o.but

ye are Gods building

6.

when

24. they glorified

9. things

1

fubje,

10.4 but mighty throughGoi for pulling down
c:
1 3.meafure of the rule w
God hath diftrib.

hid with Chrift in
3. 3. your life is

God thnnkes
eateth not, and giveth God thankes
1 j.j. now the God of patience and confolation
6.that ye may with one mind glorifie God
9.that the Gent, might glorifie God for his
1 3. now the God of hope fil you with all joy
3 3. the God of peace be with you all
16.20. the God of peace fhall bruife Sathan
for.1.14.1 thank GodI baptifed noneofyou
20.hath not G. made foolifh the wifdom of
2 1. the world by wifdome knew not God
2.7.hidden wifdomewhich God ordained
1

God loveth a chearfull giver
God for your profeffed

1 3. they glorifie

14. 3. for G<m! hath received him
ifi.eateth to the L.for he giveth

Then

made choice among us that the Gen.

caft

3 z.God hath concluded all in unbeliefe
12.3 .according as God hath dealt to every man
1 3. 6. for they are Gods minifters,attending

1 3. 1 7. the

S.God which knoweth the hearts bare them
io.now therefore why tempt ye God
1 2. wonders God had wrought among the
Chapt.21.19.
i4.how God at the firft did vifit the Gentil.
Thyat.which
16. 14. Lydia of
worshipped God
34. Jailour beleeved in God with all his hou.
to
the
unknowne God
1 7. 2 3. an altar
zq.God that made the world,and all things
30. times of this ignorance God winked at
i8.7.named Juftus, one that worfhipped God

God

2 1. if Gflrffparednot thenaturall branches
30.intimespaft have not beleeved God

4o.him God raifed up the third day, and
46.them fpeak with tongues, & magnifie G.
11.17. as God gave them the like gift as he did
what was I that I fhould withftand God

1 j .7. God

ip.God was in Cluift^rcconciling the world
Goddid befecch you by us
7 .G.God that comforts thofe that are caft down

9.

2.Gorfhath not caft

the

20.as though

thing to the charge of Gods
3 3. (hall lay any
eleft ? It is God that juftifieth

1 1. 1. hath

"*

Goi of this world hath blind.
6. God who c5manded the light to fhine out
5. j. wrought us for the felf fame thing,is God

his love to us in that

j.who is over Mfiod bleffed for ever
22.what if God willing to fliew his wrath
io.9.beleeve in thine heart, that G. hath raifed

whom

4.4. in

G^-3-6. & Jam.z.z$.
imputeth righteo.
cjuickneth the dead,and

5

God for a record upon my foule

23.I call

whom God

only fo,butwejoy in God
God be thanked ye were the fervan.of fin
7.2$.I thank God through Jefus Chrift our Lo.
8.3. God fending his own Son in the likeneffe
8.that are in the flefh cannot pleafe God
28 .work for good to them that love God
3 1. if God be for us, who flialbe againft us

God

God

2 i.and hath anointed us,is

1 1. not

59-they ftoned Stephen calling
8.2 2.and pray God,if perhaps the thought of
io.i.one that feared (W,and all his houfe
1 j.what God hath cleanfed all net thou
Chapt.11.9.
2 2. one that feareth God, and of good report
was warned from God by an holy angel
28.G»d hath fhewed me I fhould not cal any
.3 8. how God anointed Jefus of Nazareth
for God was with him

God had done

to

Church

God giveth it a body as it hath pleaf.
by him in ftoreas Gt/ihathprofpered
2 Cor. i.3.blelfedbe Go<f,even the Fatherofour
Father of mercies, & the God of all comfo.
9.fhould not truft in our felves,but in God

6.1 7-

God of Jac.
upon God

1 4. 2 7. they rehearfed all that

man

1 7«cven God3 who
5.8.G«icommendeth

the face of

i3.G0dha.th fulfilled the fame to us their
3 7. he whom God raifed again faw nocorru.

5

29.1s he the

hand would deliver

hath God a.]fo to the Gent-granted
Godoi this people of Ifra.chofe out
2 1 God gave to them Saul the fon of Cis
2 3 .of this mans feed hath God according
26\whofoever among you feareth God
3 o.but God raifed him from the dead

God unrighteous,w ho taketh vengeance
God judge the world
1. none that feeketh after God

the

1

38. but

5. is

6. how fhall

fome in

16.2. lay

God hath fhewed it unto themj
2 1 ;they knew God, glorified him not as God
2 3. changed thegloty of the uncorrupt. God
24. Gorf gave them up to uncleanneffe
26. Gorf gave them up to vile affections
28. not like to retain God in their knowled.
God gave them over to a reprob.mind
2. 16. in the day when God fhal judge thefecrcts
2 3. difhonoureft thou God
3.4-let Godhe truc,and every man alyar

46.defired to find a taber.for the

1 8. held their peace,

their

2 Cor.i.z.Gal.i.i.Epb.i.z.TPhili.i.Col.i.z

fame did God fend to be a ruler
42.then God turned, & gave them up to wor.

God drave out before

zS.God hath

fet

14.2 j. falling— on his faceJie will worfhip
1 5. 28. that God may be all in all

j 9. for

3 5 .the

45. whom

i8.Gfli hath fet the members every of them
24. God hath tempered the body together

fhould raife the dead

minds,&faid he was a God
thanked Go^,and took courage
you,&
peace from G. » Cor. 1.3.
Rom. 1 .7 .grace to

I7.timeofpromife drew nigh which G.had
his

God

1 5. he

God made
26.to you i\xf\,God having raifed up his Son
A.io.whom ye crucified, whom God raifed
2 1. all men glorified Gm/ for that which was
24-thou art God which haft made heaven
5.i9.we ought to obey God rather then men
30. the God of our fathers raifed up Jefus
3 1 .him hath Goi exalted with his right ha.
3 2.whom God hath given to them that obey
7.2.the God of glory appeared to our fath.Abr.
p.but God was with him

Godby

Godoi my fathers

27.2 4.God hath given thee all them that faile
2j.be of good cheare, for I beleeve God

z 5 .child of the covenant which

2$. how that

the

have hope towards God which they
i5.a confeience void of offence to wardsGffJ
26.7-our 1 2. tribes inftantly ferving God
1 J .and

28. 6. changed

in himfelf

i6.i.will think that he doth Go^fervice
from G.
7 o.this we beleeve,that thou cameft
2

14X0 worfhip I

24.

was come from God

God be glorified in him
G»d fhall alfo glorifie him

GOD GOD

GOD GOD

GOD GOD

3

1 3

8,taking veng.on them that know not God
2.4.above all that is called Goi,that he is God

.them that are w ithout God judgeth
God fhall deftroy both it and them

1 1 .for this caufe

.but

i/^.God hath both raifed up the Lord,

& will

are Gods
20. glorified G. in your body—
7.1 j.Gorfhath called us to peace
1 7.but as God hath diftributcd to every man
8. 3. if any man love God, the fame is known

1

c|

'

6.X.0

us there

is

1

&

many— God was not wel pleafed

with

head of Chrift

1 2.<>.it is

God
the fame God which works
?

which God hath created to be received
that is a widow indeed truftetb in God
Tim. 1. 3. 1 thank God whom I ferve >rom mv
7.G0
4.

3.

j. j.fhe

is

Nn

all in all

&

&

9-9.doth God take care for oxen
1 1. 3. the

ftro.de.

T«K.i.2.grace,mercy,aad peace from God
rif.1.4.
2 Tim, 1.2.
* Job. 1.
to the Gofpel of the blefEG^
1 i.according
glory
1 7 . to the only wif° God be honour
z.<;.oneGod,md one Medi;;tOur between God
j.i^.Gftiwasmanifeft in the flefh

but one God

10. j. but

Godihal fend them

6. God even our Father,which hath loved us

2

1

'

GOD GOD

GOD GOD
7. God hath not given us the fpirit
z. z f . if

2.

of feare

1

may not

2 Chr.

be laid to

2.whichGorf,that cannot lie,promifed
1 6.they profeffe that they know God
3 .looking for the appearing of the great G.

they which havebeleevedin God
Hcb.i.i.Godywho at fundry times,and in divers
z.q.GodaKo bearing them witncffe

and

the child

j.4.buthc that built

which Gorf hath given

all

6.

1

will

1

Hof.

me

blafphemous words againft Mof.aga.Gorf

1.

.when God made promife to Abraham
17. God willing more abundantly to (hew
18. in which it was impoffiblcfor God to lie

God

Gr3.17.1J am

the almighty Gorf,walk

28.3 .God almighty blefic thee
3 5 . 1 i.I am God almighty ,be fruitfull

8.io.Ile be to them a Gorf,they fhalbe tome
9.20.the bloud of the tcft. which G. hath enjoy.

1 9.

22.up

.

P/W.78.J5 $.and the high God their redeemer
provoked the high G.
5 6.yet they tempted
Dan-i'z6.yz ferv.of the moft high God come forth

4.2.10 (hew the wonders the high G.hath wro.
jr.i8.themofthigh GtfrfgawNebuch.thy fath.a

2 1 .till he knew the moft high God ruled
Mic.6.6.and bow my felfe before the high God
Mar. 5.7.thou Son of the moft high God
Ail. 16.17.vazn are fervants of the moft high
Holy d5otJ.

J0f.z4.19.ht
1

is

a holy God, a jealous

Sam.6.zo.who

Pfal.99.9 tor the

is

Ifa.^.iS.God that

.

19.

i3.4.whormongers & adulterers G.will judge
Jam. 2. 19. thou beleeveft that there is one God
3. 9. therewith bleffe

we

Gorf,even the Father

4.6\Gorf refifteth the proud, bvtt givcth grace to
iPtf.y.j.

y.treadeth the wrath

1

21.22. God almighty

oiGod almighty

of almighty God

& the Lamb are the tern.

Before (£>0t),
1 1

.the earth

Exod.

8.

1

1

2. eat

Jaf. 24. 1. they prefented themfelves before

God

Judg. 2 r 2. people abode till even before God
by him do beleeve in God
1 Cbro. 1 3 .8.David and all Ifrael played before G.
that your faith and hope might be in God
10. there Uzzah died before God
2.i2.glorifie Godin the day of vilitation
16. 1 .offered peace-off.& burnt facr.before God
19. if a man for confcience towards God
z Cfo\3 3.i2.humbled himfelf greatly befo.the G.
3.5.who trtiftedin God, adorned themfelves
34.27.thy heart was tender & humbl. before G.
li. but i.he anfwer of a good confci.towa.G.
£^.7.i9.thofe deliver thou before the Gorf of Jer.
4. 1 1. do has of the ability which Gorfgiveth
that Godin all things may be glorified Job 1 5 .4.reftraineft praier before God
Pfal.qz.z.v/hen (hall come and appear before G.
16. let him glorifie God on thisbehalfe
5 6. 1 3. that I may walk before Godin
5.3 .neither as being lords over Gods heritage
6 1 .7 he (hall abide before God for ever
1 o. but the God of all grace,who hath called
68. 3. let them rejoyce before God
x Ptf.Li7.he received from Gorf the Fath.honour
2.4.if Gorf (pared not the angels
84.7. every one of them in Zion app before G.
1 Joh.$.z i-.tbtn have we confidence towards God Ecclef.z.z6.give to him that is good before God
4.6-he that knowcth God heareth us
5. 2. heart hafty to utter any thing before God
8. 1 3 .becaufe he feareth not before God
I o. not that we loved G.but that he loved us
Dan. 6. io.gave thanks before his G.as aforetime
I I .if Gorfloved us,we oughtalfotolove
1 i.found him making fuppli.before his God
1 2.no man hath feen God at any time
God dwelleth in us,and his love is
26.men tremble before the God of Daniel
Lu\.i.6.thsy were both righteous before God
ij.Gorf dwelleth in him,and he in God
i6.wehavebeleeved the love that G.hath to
8. while he execut.the prieft? office bei.God
dwelleth in Gorf, and God in him
1 2.6".not one of them is forgotten before God
ii.he who loveth Gorf, lovetb his broth .alfo
24. 1 9. mighty in deed and word before God
5.1 o. he that beleeveth not God, hath made him Acl.7,q6.who found favour before God
beleeves not the record that God gave of
io.8.thine almes come up for a memo.bef.G0rf
1 1. this is the record that G.hath given to us
weareallhere prcfentbefore God
3 3.
2 3. 1. in all good confcience before God
3 Job. 1 1 .he that doth evill hath not feen God
Jude 1 .to them that are fanctified by God the Fat. Ror/i-i. 1 3 .not hearers of the law juft before God
25. to the only wife God our Saviour
3. i9.world become guilty before God
Kff. 1.1. revelation of JefusChrift which G.gave
4.2. hath whereof to glory,but not before God
14.2 2. have it to thy felfe before God
7. 1 1 .Elders and 4.beafts worfhipped God
Chapt.19.4. 2 Cor. 1 2 1 9. we fpeak before God in Chrift
17. Gorf (hall wipe away all tears Ch.21.4. Gal. i.20.behold,before GodI lie not
1 Tbcf. 3.13 .ftablifh your hearts unblam.before G
ir. 1 1. the fpirit of life from God entred into
Ti#z. 5. 4.that is good and acceptable before God
i6.Elders fell on their faces,& worihipped
1 6. 2 1 .men blafphemed G.becaufe of the haile
a 1. 1 charge thee before God and the Lord
2 Tim.4.1.
17.17 God hath put in their heart to fulfill
_7<z»2. 1.2 1. pure religion, &undefiled before God
18. 5. Gorf hath remembred her iniquities
Rev.i.z.iound thy works perfect before God
20. Gorf hath avenged you on her
8. 2. the 7. angels which ftood before God
19.10.that have the teft.of Jefus worihip.Gorf
4.afcended up before God out of the
1 7. gather to the fupper of the great God
p. 1 3. a voice from the horns of the alt. before G.
20.9. fire came down from God out of heaven
1 Pet. 1 . 2 1 .who

.

.

7. He be his Gorf,and he fhalbe

my fon

i.4.twoolive trees,& 2.candleft.ftand.be.G.
itf.the 24.Elders which (ate before God

2.io.which accufed them before our God
1 6". ij.great Babylon came in remem.bef.G0rf
20.1 2.I faw the dead ftand before God
d£>05 chofen. See (Erjofen,
d£>ot> commanded. See ComwantiCt).
1

lo-dcfcending out of heaven from God
12.9. fee thou doit not,worfhip God

him the plagues
away his part out of

18. God (nail adde to
19. Gorf fhall take

1

—

Nnm.z

1.

this

wickednes and

fin

againft

God

j.pecple fpake againft Gorf,and againft

Gen.z

1. 3 3. on

Deut. 3

3

.

the

27.the

we are the

fervan.of the Godoi heaven
our fathers had provoked the G.of heav.
Gorfof heavlo.oifer facrifices to the God of heaven
1
2.
7.
a Scribe of the law of the God of heaven
Vcrfe 2 r
23.whatfoever commanded by the G.of hea.
let it be done diligently for
the G.of he.
Neb. 1. 4.I fafted and prayed before the God of he.

Ezr.f.

1 1.

6.9.1arr.bs for the burnt-off.of the

—

5.O Lo

t

Gffrfof heaven,the great

2.4.fo I prayed to the

& tetrible

God of heaven

20. the G0rfofheaven,he will profper us
36. 26.
give thanks to the God of heaven
Dan.z. 1 8.wouldde(ire mercies of the Gorf of hea.
1 9.then Dan lelblefled the God of heaven
Pfal.

1

3 7. Gorf

of heaven hath given thee a kingd.
God of heaven fet up a kingdom

44.fh.all the

Jonal) 1. 9.I fear the

Lord

the

God of heaven

Rev.i i.i3.retnnant gave glory to the Gorfof hea.
16. 1. and blafphemed the Gorf of heaven
<&OtSofbo[ls.

Pfal.69'6,OLo. Godoi hofts,be aihamedformy
8C.4.O Lord God ofhofts,how long wilt thou
Gorf of hofts
7. turn us again,
Ver.19.
I4.return we befeech thee,0 Gorf of hofts

O

84.8.O Lord God ofhofts,heare my praier
89.8.O Lord God of hofts, who is a ftrongL.
//(i;.3.ij.grindthefacesof the poor, faith G.of ho.
10. 23. Lord Gorf of hofts (hal make a confum.
24. thus faith the Lord God of hofts
Ch.2 2.ij.& Jer. <f.t4.& 38.17.&44.7.
22.?.adayofperplrxity by the L. God of hofts
1 2. did

the Lo. Gorf of hofts call to weeping

mine

by the God of hofts
God of hofts
28.22. heatd fro the L. Gorf of hofts a confum.
Jcr.z.x^.my fearisnotinthee,faiththeL.G.ofh.
1 ?. ifi.called by thy name,0 Lord God of hofts
46. 1 o.this is the day of the Lord God of hofts
for the Lord God of hofts hath a facrifice
49. 5 .He bring a fear upon thee,faith theG .of h.
50.2f.this is the work of the Lo. Gorf ofhofts
3 1.O thou moft proud, faith the L-G-of ho.
Ho/?i2.5.Lord God of hofts is hismemoriall
Amo.z.iz. faith the Lord God.the Gorf ofhofts
i4.revealed in
till

ears

ye die,faith the Lord

Chapt.d.14.
4. 1 3. the Lord the God of hofts is his name
?. i4.fo the L.the God ofhofts wil be with you
1 f .it

1

may

be the L. G.of hofts will be graci.

6 .the Lord,the

6.8.the

Godoi hofts, the L. faith

L.whofe name

is the G.of hofts
God of hoftsj abhorre the excellency

27.faith the

9. f .L.Gorfof hofts is he that toucheth the land

Gen. 2 1. 2 2. God is with thee in all that thou doft
and Everlafting J5oD.
name of the L.the everlaft. Gorf
3 i.fo.fee,Gorf is witnefle betwixt me & thee
eternall God is thy refuge
Exod.zo. 20. God is come to prove you
Nunhz 7. 1 9. Go£

Eteraall

Againfi (S>cU.

Gen.19.9A0

is holy fhalbe fanftified
(Sotiofbaven.

Gra.24.3.LordG0rfofheaven,whichtookmefro
z c7j/-.3(S.2 3.kingd.
hath God of heav.given me
E^ra 1.2.

.

ii.a.new Jerufalem coming down from God
3 .God himfelfe fhalbe with them

God

able to ftand before this ho.G.

1 2.

was corrupt before God
bread with Mofcs fath.before G.

Gen.6.

God

Lord our God is holy

.

i4.battellof that great day

moft high G0rf,which hath

my hand to the L.the moft high God

Luke S.zS.

43. 14. God almighty give you mercy
48 3. Gorf almighty appeared to me at Luz
Exod.6. 3. by the name of Gorfalmighty,biK by
n.4.Gorf teftifying of his gifts
£^.10.5:. as the voice of almighty Gorf,whenhe
5. God had tranflated him
he had this teftimony,that he pleafed God Rev.^.8.Lotd God almighty,which was,is,and is
Chapt.11.17.
io.whofe builder and maker is God
to raife him up
1 5 3 Lord God almighty, juft and true are
1 9. account.that G.was able
i6.7.Lord God almighty ,true & right.are thy
40. God having provided fome better thing

i2.7.Gflrfdealcthwith you aswithfons
2,8.whertby we may ferve God acceptably

Abraham of the moil high G.

bleffed be

ao.bleffed be the

&

.^.opened his mouth in blafph.againftGorf
Almighty 45oD.

1 3

7.rcceiveth bleffing
13

Godoi
God
againft God

j.i6.ihc hath rebelled againft her

/to.8.7.camall mind is enmity againft God
9.20.who art thou that replied againft God
Rev.

Gen. 1 4. 1 8. he was the prieft of the mofthigh Garf
Hebr.j.i.

any thing amiffe againft God

23.9. let us not fight againft

we do,if Gorf permit
from God

Feare <8>&},Sc; JFeare.
45 oD forbid. See ^OitrtD.
High Soti,

i.36".fpeak marvellous things agai.the
r

6.1

G.

thou not heard the everlalttng God
Rom. 1 6. 26.according to the com.of the everl. Gorf

iyii.40.28. haft

y.yeajthey fpake againft God, they faid

Ail.<i.iQ.\e& haply found to fight

day

.not laying the foundat.of faith towards

3. this

1

Dtf/Z.3 .29. (peak

things is God,

4. 4 .Gorfdid reft the feventh
io.as God did from his

'

19-they fpake againft the

3 2.

Pfal.yS.

1

3. 8. that

1 3.I

GOD GOD

Ctw.j.a J.they tranfgrefTed againft the Godoi

Godoi Jerufal.
Job 1 j. 1 3. that thou turneft thy fpirit againft God
z 5. he that ftretcheth out his hand agai. Gorf
34.37.multiplieth his words againft God

God peradventure will give them repe.

4. 16.I pray Gorf it
Tit. 1.

.

1

19. we have fworn by the Lord God of Ifrael
10. 40.3s the Lord God oflfrael commanded
1 Chron.24.19.

9. God is not a man that he (hould lie
1
De«f.j.i4.what Go.is there rn heaven that can do
3 3

.

God is thy refuge

.17-the eternall

God is a jealous God

fof.iq- i^.our holy

Sam.^.j.Goiis come into the camp
I Cko.17.2.
jo.7.tor God is with thee
28,15 .and God is departed from me
2 Sam.zz.2-2.G0d is myftrength and power
1 Chro. 14.1 5. Godis gone forth before thee
2 chro. 1 3. li.God himfelf is with us for our capt.

i

fob

3 5

.

Gff^ is greater then

1 x.

man

41. Lord God oflfrael fought for Ifrael
13.14. thefaenfices theL.GodofJfrael made
Lord God of Ifrael was their inherita.
3 3-the
1 4. 14. wholly followed the Lord Godof Ifrael
22.16.trefp.is this you have com.ag.the G.ofl.
24.what have ye to do with the L.God of If.
24.23.and enclineyour heart to the L. G.ofl.
Judg-4.6. hath not the Lord God of Ifr.comman.
5.3 .He fing praife to the Lord God oflfrael
j.Sinai melted before the Lord God of Ifrael

56.5. God is mighty, and defpifeth not any

2tf.Godisgreat,andweknow him not
God is angry with the wicked every day
io.4-Godis not in all his thoughts
14. 5 .God is in the generation of the righteous
, j.i 2.blefled is the nation whofe God is the L.
46.1. Godis our refuge
Pfa.7. 11.8c 61.8.
5. God is in the midft of her
47.5. God is gone up with a fhout
7. God is king of all the earth

pfal.7. 1 1

11. 21. Lord

.

48. 3. God

known

is

God

in her palaces

Judge himfelfe
54.<j..behold,Godis mine helper
5<5.9.thisl know, for God is for me

5o.6.for

is

59.9-for Godis my defence
62.7.M1 Godis my falvation
6B.S .is Gorf in his holy habitation

Pfal.7 5.7.

Ver.17.

heaven,thou upon earth
holy fhalbe fancrified in
8. 10.it (hall not ftand,for God is with us

Ecckf.'S.z. Godis in

is

2

17. build to the

is

23.L-G0.ofIfr.no God
2 5. Lord God of Ifraekkeep with thy fervan.
liketbee

4.24.Gwrfis a fpirit,and they that worthip

26.God of Ifrael,let thy word be

God is glorified in him
Acl. io. 3 4. God is no rcfpefter of perfons

.

>

>S

I ferve

9.8. God

word
to make all grace abound

God

able

is

is

true,our

.

9.W hofe God is

1

2

their belly

Heb.6. 1 o Godis not unrightecus,to forget
1 1. 6. God is not afhamed to be called

God is

a

confuming fire

16. with fuch facrifice God is well pleafed
1 Joh.w>.God is light,and in him is no
j.2o.Godis greater then our heart
1 3.

4.8. for

God

is

love

Ver. 16.

<&(& of Ifrael.
£#od. 5.1. thus faith the Lord God oflfrael

Cha. 3 2.27.8c Jof.z4.z.8cfudg.6.S.8c 1 Sam.
zSam.11.7. & 1 1^3- 11.31. &
10.18.
14.7.& 17.14.8c 2 Kin.9.6. 8c 19.20.& 21.

&

12.& 22.1 5,18.

2Cfc>'.34.23,26.I/«.37.2i.

Jer.11.28c 13.ii.8c 21.4.8c 13.2.8c 24.5.
25.15. 8c 29.4,8,21.8c 31.36. & 33.4.
8c 34.2, 13. 8c 27.7.8c 42.9.8c 44.2.8c
Zeph.z.g. 8c Mai. 2. 16.
JE.roi.24.10.they faw the Goaf of Ift'ael

&

3 4. 2 3. appear

before the

Lord theGod

oflfrael

N«TO.i6.9.that the God of Ifra. hath feparated you
Lord God of Iftael

y0fi7.i9.give glory to the

1

8 . 3 o. Jofua built an altar to the
9. 18. had

fworn to them by

the

Elahprovok.theLo.G.oflfr.
provoked the Lord Godof Ifrael
3 3. Ahab
22.5 3-Ahariah provoked the Lord Godoflfr.
Kin. 1 o. 3 1. walk, not in the law of the L. G.of I.
14.25.accordingt.othe wordoftheL.G-oflf.
iS.j.HtZekiah truftedinthe Lo. God oflfrael

1

Tfo/l2.5.nor a cloak of covetouf. God is witnefk

12. 29. our

6.

Chro.6. 17.

19.15.L0. Godof Ifr.which dwelled between
Ifaiah 37.16.

Epk-z.^.God who is rich in mercy,forhis
Phil. I.S.God is my record,how greatly I
3

the heathen

God oflfrael

3 ?.the Godof Ifr.is he thatgiveth ftrength.
69-6.be confounded for my fake,
Godoflfr.

O

7

2. 1 8. bleflcd

be the L.the Godof Ifrael ,w ho

Lord God oflfrael
of the God oflfrael
17-forthe Lord God oflfrael hath fpoken it
24.1 5.glonfie the name of the Godof Ifrael
29.23 .and (hall f:ar the Godof Ifrael

jT/i.i7.6.faith the

2 1. 10. which I have heard

41.

1

7.I the

45.3.which

Godof Ifra.vvill not
call thee

forfake

them

by name,atn the G.of Ifr.

1 5.O God oflfrael, the Saviour
48. 1 .make mention of the God of If.but not in
2.and ftay themfclves upon the Godof Ifrael

&W2.6.5.

Lo.God of Ifra.
Lord God of If.

33. 8cZeph.z.<).

£^.8. 4. the glory of the Godof Ifrael was there
9. 3. the glory

of the Godof Ifrael was gone
God oflfrael was over them

10. 19. glory of the

Chapt. 11.22.

Godof If.
God of Ifr-came fiO the Eaft
God of Ifra. hath entred in by it

20.1iving creaturel faw under the

43.2.glory of the

44. 2. the L.the
Mat. 1 5.? 1 .and they glorified the God oflfrael
£«£.i.68.bleffedbetheL.GodofIfr.forhehath

verified

Chapt.16.26-.

Gal.^.zo.but Godis one
6.7. Godis not mocked

1

1

1 6. 1 3. Baafha 8c

not the author of confufion

.but as

all

living d5oO.

Df//f.5.26.hath heard the voice

of the living God

1 i.9.heart was turned from the Lo.God of Ifr. Jof. 3 .10. hereby fhall ye know the living Godis
14.13 .fome good thing toward the L. G.of Ifr. 1 S^.i7.26.fhould defie the armies of the livi. G.
GodoflC.
3 6. feeing he hath defied the arm. of the li.G.
1 5. 30. Jeroboam provoked the Lord

z 3 .God is able to graft them in again
i4.4.Godisabletomake him ftand
Cor.i.g. God is faithfull by whom we are called
10. 1 3. God is faithful], who will notfufFer
14.25 .God is in you of a truth
3 j .God is

Cbr.6.14.

Chro.6.

1

1 1.

2 Cor. 1

1

1

1 3 . 3 1 .and

1

vifit

68.8.at the prefence of the

Chro.zz.6.8iz Chro.6.7.
name of the L. G.of If.

God is true

R0m.L9.Gnhs my witneffe whom

5.O Lord Godof Ifrael, thou artfighteous
Pfal.iog.^S.

2o.have built for the

2 Chron.6. 10.

that

1

P/iJ/.4i.i3.bltffedbethe L.G.oflfra.from everla.

God oflfrael

able ot thefc ftones to

John 3.3 ;.hath fcaled

Godof Ifrael

offered to the

1 5. freely

8.3 5. offered burnt-ofFer.to the Godof Ifrael
9.4.trembled at the Words of the Godof Ifrael

name of the L.God oflfrael
1

with you

Lu\e 3.8.
2 2.$2.G»rfis not the God of the dead

Mat.24.G0d

feck the

59-5-Godof Ifr.awake to

Kjn.i.i o as I fware to thee by the L. Godof Ifr.
ch
48 .bleffed be tn'e L.God of If.w hath given
8.1 5. bleflcd be the L.God of Ifra.which (pake

1

rig.

in thee
jealous,and the Lord revengeth
is

1. to

22.ftreng.theirha.in the

of Ifr. thy fervant hath heard
51.1 i.the Godof Ifrael will be your rereward
Lord Godof Ifrael,I befeech thee tell
fer.f. 3-faith the L.of hofts the God of If. Ver.21.
Cha,9.if.8c T6.9. 8c 19.3,15.8c 25 27.8c 27.
2 5.3 i.bleffcd be the Lord Godof If.which fenr
4,21.8c 18.2,14.8c 29.25.8c 30.2.8c 31.23.
34-as the Lord God cf Ifrael liveth
1 Rings 17. 1.
8c 32.14,15.8c 35. I3,i7ji8 3 i9.8c 38.17.
8c 29.16. 8c 42.1 5,18. 8c 43.10.8:44.2,7,
Sa.7. 27 thou God of Ifr.haft revealed to thy fcr.
11,25.8c 46.25. 8c 48.1.8c jo.18. 8c 51.
23.' .the God of Ifrael faid,Rock oflfrael fpake

is

Ndh. 1 .2 .God is
Zech-S. 2 5 .we have heard that God

Lord God oflfrael did eat
work of the G.ofl.
7.6.fcribe in the law which the G.of If.had gi.
2

1 r.

ismercifull
18.27. God is the Lord that hath (hewed us
144. 1 5. that people,whofe God is the Lord

4j.i4.furely God

—

Jews of the Godoflfr.
^.according to the comma.of the God of If.

5.i.prophelied to the
6.

2 3. 10. Lord Giid

1

that

3

14. 41. Saul faid to the L- God of Ifrael^ Givea
20. 1 2. Lord Godot Ifrae! 5 when I have founded

u6,5.ourGod

God

temple to the L.God of Ifrael
.we our felvs will build to the L.God of If.

4. i.builded the

delivered Sihon

6. 5.ye fhall give glory to the

lfa.iz.z.

.

i/rf.5.1 6.

God of Ifrael

23 .L.God of Ifr.hath difpoffeffed the Amor.
2 1. 3. Lord God of Ifrael, why is this come to
Ruth 2.1 2. reward given thee of the L.God of Ifra.
1 Sam. i.i7.the God of Ifr.grant thee thy petition
2. 30. Lord God oflfrael faith, I faid indeed
j.7. ark of the God oflfrael fhall not abide
8. what fhal we do with the ark of the G.of I.
let the ark of the Godof I fr.be carried to
lo.brought the ark of the God of Jfra. to us
1 1 .fend away the ark of the Godot' Ifrael
Chapt.6.3.

1 .Gfla? is good to Ifrael,even to fuch
z6.God is the ftrength of my heart
74.11. for Godis my King of old
89.7. God is greatly to be feared

7?

GOD GOD

GOD GOD

GOD GOD
Num.t 3

1

,

Cfc;'fl.4.io.Jabeih called

on

the

Godof Ifrael

5.26.God oflfrael ftirrcd up the fpirit of Pul
1 5. 1 2«bring up the ark of the Lord God of Ifr.
Verfe 14.
16.4.10 thank 8c praife the Lord God oflfrael
2 chro. 20.19.
36.blefTed be the
17. 2 3. the

Lord Godof Ifra.for

Lord of hofts

2 3. 2 5. Lord

is

the

G«dof Ifrael hath

ever

Godof Ifrael
given

reft

28.4.howbeit the Lord God oflfrael chofeme
2 9. 10. bleffed be thou L.God of Ifrael,ouf fath.
cfl
made he.
2 Cfc?0.2.i2.bleffcdbe the L. G.of If.w
6. 4 .bleffedbe the L.G.of If.which hath fulfil.
n.i6.fettheir heart to feek the L« God of Ifra.

2 Kin. 19 4.hath fent to reproach the living God
Ver. 16. 8c 7/^.37.4,17.
Pfal.42. 2.my foule thirfteth for the living God

84>2.my heart crieth out

for the living

God

jfo-.io.io.heistheliving Ged,the everlaftingK.
2 3-36.ye have perverted the words of'the li.G.
Dan.6.zo.O Daniel,fervant of the living God,is
z6.he is the living God, and ffedfaft for ever

Hof.x. 1 o.ye are the fons of the living

God

Mat. 1 6. 1 6. art Chr.the Son of the li.G.foh.6.69.
26.63.I adjure thee by the living God
AS. 14. 1 5. turn from thefe vanities-to the li v. God
Rom.9. 26.fh.albe called the child of the livine God
2 Cor. 3. 3. but with the fpirit of the living God

6.i6.yc are the temple of the living
1 Thcf.
1

i

Tim. 3.1
4.io.becaufe we truft in the living
6.

1

7 not

9.

1

God

truft in riches,but in the living

2.in departing

Heb.2.

God

and true God
5. which is the Church of the living G.

-9.to ferve the living

God

from the living God

4-purge the confeience to ferve rhe

livi.

God

0.3 1. to fall into the hands of the living God
1 2.2 2. to mount Z ion the city of the livi. God

1

Lord Godof If.gave the kingdom to Da.
L.God of Ifra.
1 3 .who would not feek the Lord God of Ifr.
29.7. nor offr.in the holy place to the God of If.
io.to make a covenant with the L.God of If.
3 o. 1 .to keep a paffov.to the Lord God oflfrael

Kra.7.i.havingthe fealeof the living God
Lord <J5oD. lordbis (iSou. Lord my J5ot>.
I o-td our .SOU. Lord their <©ot>.
Lord thy *0oD. Lordyour (©ot).

Verfe 5.
31.1 7.wrote letters to raile on the W.God of I.
33,1 6.com.Judah to ferve the Lord Godoflfr.
1 8 .Seer that fpake in the na.of the G.of Ifr.

Exod.24-6.thc i.ord,the Lord God mercifull
Dast.4. 3 1. the Lord thy God is a mercifull God

1 3. 5.
1 5. 4.

in trouble did turne to the

3 6. 1 3. from

turning to the Lord God oflfrael

£<cj.r.3.build the houfc of the

3-i.builded the altar of the

Lord God oflfrael

Godof Ifrael

See in the diftributions of fiojO.
Mercifull <0otJ.

1 .thou art a gracious and mercifull
16. 5. yea,our Godis mercifull

Neh.9.2
Vfal.

1

God

fonab 4.2. 1 knew that thou werta God mercifull
Mighty d5ou.
Gen. 49.z4.by the hands of the mighty Godof Ja.

j

Deut^.zi.thd

.

Deut.y. 21. the Lord

is

among you a mighty God

i.now therfore our God the mighty,the
P/tf/.yo.i.rhe mighty God,evcn the L.hath fpoken
mighty God of Jacob
1 3 2 i.and vow ed to the
y.an habitation for the mighty God of Jacob
Nc/j.9.3

.

7/d.9.6.Wonderfull,Counfel]or,mighty God
10. 2 1. the remnant thai return to the mig.God
Jer.22. 1 S.the mighty G. the L.of hofts is his na.
H<ifr.i. 12. mighty God,thouha(i ftablifh.them for
ilSot).

Gra.28.2 1 .then fhall the Lord be my God
Exod.ii-i-he is my God,my fathers God
Ruth i.i6.thy people my people,thyGod my God
2 StuK.z2.7i cried t0 my God, and he did heare
PJal.jt.6.

my God

zz.have not departed from

3

1

Chr.

1 1

.

1

Pfal. iS.zi.
have leapt over a wall
P/a/. 18.29.

my God I

o.by

9.my Goi forbid

1 7. 2 5. thou,

it

Joel 1.1

18. 1 g.what

E^r.9.6.0

my

my God faith,that will

my face to thee,my

I fpeak

44.6. befides

Chapt.13.31.

O

.

Verfe 22.

29 remember them,0 my God,becaufe they
LorcL/ave

me,0 my God

my cry, my King and my God
God,my ftrength, in whom lie truft

5. 2. hearken to

PR91.2.
1.

my God,my God,why

haft thou forfak.me

&

2.O my

Mat. 27.46.
Mar.i
God,I cry in the day time

10. thou art

25.2.0 my

my God from my

my caufe,my God & my Lord
farre from me
Pftd.7

7. make

no tarrying,

LIZ.

O my God

O my God

my G.my foul is caft down within me
who is the health of my count.& my God

42.6.O
1 1.

O G.my G.

1. deliver

63.1.O God,thou

22.11e praife thee,even thy truth,0

8 3. 1 3.O my God,
84. 3. thine al tars

make them

my God

wheele
L.of hofts,my King, my G.
86. 2.O thou my God, fave thy fervant
89.26.thou art my father,my God, the rocke of
94. 22. my God is the rock of my refuge
102. 24.I faid,0 my God,take me not away

4. heare

O

1

04.3 3.Ilefing praife to my God Pfa. 146.2.
18.28.thou art my God,and I will praife thee
thou art my God, I will exalt thee
9. 1 1 5 • He keep the commandem.of my God
1

1

40.6.I faid to the Lord,

1
1

143.10.me todothy
1

4 J. 1. He ex toll thee,my

Pra-3 o.9.and take the

Thou art my God
my God
God,OKing

will, for thou art

name

or

my God in vain

ye weary my God alfo
Lord,thou art my God,I wil exalt thee
40. 27 .my judgment is paffed over fro my God
44.i7.deliverme,for thou art my God
49. 4. and my work with my God

J/21.7.1 3. will

25. 1.

my God fhalbe my ftrength
57. 2 1. no peace, faith my God,to the wicked
61 to.rny foule fhalbe joyfull in my God
Zto.6. 2 2. my God hath fent hisangel,and hath
9.i8,Omy God,incline thine earc, and heare
1 p.deferre not for thine own fake. O my G.
jo.for the holy mountain of my God
•

y.and

.

1

1

-

VcrVii.P/ai.Xc.8.5,

5

my heart is fixed, O God

Pfal.ioB.i.

O God
hadft caft us off
o.wilt not thou, O G.w

8 .6. break their teeth,

60.1.O God,thou

haft caft us off
ch

I

Pfal.io8.u.
6r . i. heare my cry,0 God,attend unto my
5.forthou,0 God,haft heard my vowes
62. 1 2. alio unto thee,0 God,belongeth mercy
63.1.O God,thou art my God,early will I feek
God,in my pnier
64. 1 .heare my voice,
65.1 .praife waiteth for thee,0 God,in Zion
5. wilt thou not anfwer us,0 God of pur fal,

O

O

God,haft proved us
66. 1 o.for thou,
67.3. let the people praife thee,0 God

Verfe

68.7.O God,when thou wenteft
9.thou,0 God,didft fend

y.

a plentifull rain

6.the waters faw

thee,0 God,the wat.faw
thine

me

.0 God,to whom vengeance belongeth
jo9.i.holdnotthy peace, O God of my praife
2 1 .do thou for me,0 God the Lord
1 39. 17. how preci.are thy thoug.to me,0 God
i9.furely,thou wilt flay the wicked, O God
23.fearch me,0 God,and know my heart

94.

1

140.7.O God the Lord,the

ftrengrh of my

fal.

God my Lo.
new fong unto thee,0 God

I4i.8.but mine eies are to thee,0
144. 9. He fing

a

lfa.64.4. neither hath the eye feen,
Hefo-.io. 7.10,1

come

to

O God,befides

do thy will,

O God

Verfe 9.
Gf».i.27.in the image of God created he him
Chapt.y.i.Sc 9.6.
20. ir. the feareofGodis not in this place

though I had feen the face of God
y.y.tnrour of God was upon the cities

3 3. 10. as
3

50. i9_feate not, I

am in the

place of

God

Exod.2. i.Mofes came to the mount of God to
4.20.Mofes took the rod of God in his hand
27. he went and met him in the mount of G.

of God
on the top of the hill with the rod of God
18. y. where he encamped at the mount of God
1 y. people come to me to enquire of God
i6.make them know the ftatutes of God
24.i3.Mofes went up into the mount of God
3 1.1 8.tables of the teft.writ.with the fin.of G.
8. 19. this is the finger

1 7.9.

Deut. 9.10.
3 2.

1

6.the writing was the writing of

God

Im^.2i.i2.norprofane thefanftuatyof his God
crown of the oile of his God is upon him
i7.not approach to offer the bread of his G.
Verfe 2
22.be fhall eat the bread of his

Num

1.

God

6.7 .becaufe the confecr.of his Godis upon

Dc//r.4.33.did ever people heare the voice of God
2 1. 2 3. he that is hanged is accurfed of God
Jof.z4..i6.the(e words in the book of the law oiG.

lamp of God went out
9.9-when a man went to enquire of God
10. y.after thou fhalt come to the hill of God
22. 1 3. and haft enquired of God for him
1 y.did I then begin to enquire of G.for him
2 Sam.9. 3 . that I may fhew the kindneffe of G.to
14.16.deftr.me & my fon out of the inh.of G.
1

StfA«.3.2.ycrthe

16.23.as if a man had enquired— of God
2 3.3.muft be juft,ruling in the feare of God
1

forth bef.thy

own caufe

O God,do we give thanks

8y.4.turnus,0 God of our falvation
86. 14.O God,the proud are rifen againft

O

7.

1. unto thee,

8o.;.turn us again }
God,and caufe thy
8 2.8.ahfe,0 God, judge the earth, for thou
8 3. i. keep not filcnce,0 God,be not ftill,0 G.
84.8.give eare,0 God of Jacob
9.behold,0 God our fhield,ind look upon

y 5.23

O

.

1

God, give eare
Chapt.55.1.

.thou,0 God,fhalt bring them downe
5 6. 1 .be mercifull unto me,0 God,for man
7.in thine anger caft down the p^ople,OGod
God
1 2. my vowes are upon me,
57. 1. be mercifull unto me,0 God,be merciful
God,above the heavens
y.be thou exalted,

unto thee

like

79.1.O God,the heathen are come into
9. help uSjO God of our falvation

is

my praier, O

is

76.6.at thyrebuke,0 God of Jacob
77. 1 3-thy way,0 God,is in the Sanftuary

O

like a

God,is very high

2 2.arife,0 God,plead thine

O

me from mine enemics,0 my God
art my God.'early will I feek
68.24.the goings of my God&c King in the fa.
59.3. mine eyes faile while I wait for my God
7 1. 4. deliver me,0 my God,out of the hand of
59.

2

King thy judgements.O God
74'!-0 Godjwhy haft thou caft us off
10.
God,how long fhall the adverf.repro.

God

48.9.we have thought of thy loving kind.O GGod
io.according to thy name,
51. 1. have mercy uponme,0 God,according
io.create in me a clean heart,0 God
G.
14-deliver me from bloud-guiltineffe,
1 7. a broken and contrite heart,0 God,thou
54. 1. fave me,0 God,by thy name,and judge

r

72.i.gi ve the

me there is no God

Hebr.i.S.

43.4.on the harp I wil praife thee>

y.

.0 God,be not far from me
17.O God,thou hift taught me from my you.
1 3.0 God,forfake me nor,unti!l
I have
.

O God, who

is

zy.2 2.redeemlfrael,0 God,out of all his
27.9.forfakemenot,0 God of my falvation
3 6. 7. how excellent is thy loving kmdn.O G.
42.i.fopantethmy foule after thee,0 God
43.i.judge me,0 God,and plead my caufe
44. 1. we have heard with our eares,0 God
4.thou art my King,0 God
4f.6.thy throne,0 God,is for ever and ever

.make hafte,

iSUhy righteoufnes,0

O

.0 my God, be not

40.8.1 delight to do thy will,
1

-

;

Thon art my God

3 j. 2 3. awake to
1

mothers belly

Gfld,I truft in thee

3 1. 1 4.I faid,

38.2

5 .34.

1

7f

Chapter. 5,14,2 1.
no God,I know not any
E\e\. 28.9. thou (halt be a man,and no God in the
Hof, 1 3. 4.thou (halt know no God but me
Ot&ob.
Num. 12.13 .heale her now,0 God,l befeech thee
Judg. 16.28. ftrengthen me only this once,0 God
1 Chr. 1 6. 3 5. fave us,0 God of our falvation
God
17.17.was afmall thing in thine eyes,
Nefo.6.9.therefore,0 God, ftrengthen mine hands
Pfal.q.i.O God of my righteoufneffe
j.iO.deftroy thouthem,0 God
io.i2.arife,0 God,hft up thine hand
i6.i.prcfervemc,0 God,forin thee do I truft
1 7. 6. for thou wilt heare me,0 God
8.yea,there

1

Verfe

7

(©05).

(/2(,43.io.beforeme there wasno

God,for good

O G.fet me up on high
O God, to deliver me

29.1et thy falvation,

70.

is no God with me
no Godlike thee 2 Cbr.6.14.
2 l\in.i.i6,is it becaufe there is no Godin Ifrael
y.iy.now I know that there is no God in all
2 Cbt.7, 2.1 y.no God of any nation was able to de.
Pfal. 14. 1. the foole hath faid,There is no God

IC'».8.23.there

1

be open

6.i4.my God,think thou upon Tobiah
7.% .my God,put it into my heart to gather
1 j 14. remember me,
my Godjconcern.this

22.

O

my God

Deut. 31.3 p.and there

God,for our iniquities

me,my

Neh. y. 19. think upon

i8.2.my

night in fackd.minift.of

am afhamed to lift up

God,I

Pfal. 3. 7.arife,0

3. lie all

No

me that I mould do

let thine eyes

O

Mich.7.7.my Godwill heare me
John 20.17.I afcend to my God and your God
28.Thomas anfwered, My Lord & my God
How. 1. 8.1 thank my God for you all through Ch.
1 Com. 4.I thank my God alwaies on your behalfe
14.18.I thank my GodI fpeak with tongues
2 Coy. 12.21. when I come my G. will humble me
Phil. 1.3. 1 thank my God upon every remembran.
4.i9.butmy God fhall fupply all your need
Philem.q.l thank my God,making mention of
Rev. 3 .12 .He make a pillar in the temple of my G
He write upon him the name of my God
city of my God,which cometh from my G.
Lordmy d5ot». See JlO»0,

28.20.even my God will be with thee
29. I7.my God,thou trieft the heart

God,

io.thou,0 God,haft prepared of thy goodnes
2 4«they have feen thy goings,
God
28.ftrengthen,0 God,that w'^ thou haft wr.
3 5.O God,thou art terrible,outof thy ho.ol.
God, (or the waters are
69. 1. fave me,
5.O God,thou knoweft my foolilhnefle
13. in an acceptable time,0 God

17. my God will caft them away,becaufe

O my God,hafttold thyfcivant

2 Cfoo.6. 40. now,my

GOD GOD

fay,Thouart my G.Zecfe.13.9.
8.2.Ifrael fhall cry,My God,we know thee
9.8.the watchman of Ephra. was with my God

Ho/^ 2. 2 3. they fhal

10. i7.Lordagreat God, a mighty and terrible

My

GOD

GOD

GOD GOD

1

the wifdome of God was in him
i9.8.Elijah wenttoHorebthe mountof God
Chro. 5.22. becaufe the war was of G od

Kw3.28.faw

12.22.it

was

1 3. 1 2. David

a great hoft like the hoft of God

was affraid of God that day
1 4. 1 o.David

___

.

1

i6.4i.withmuficallinftruments of God
enquire of G.
21.3 o-could not go before it to
the ark

2i.4.caft in to the offerings of G.od
23.3 5. if he be Chrift the chofen of

John

1

G.
2.'inhab.of Jer.did accord. to the cov.of
3 4.3
thewordofNecho fro themo.ofG.
2<.zz.to

mocked the mefiengers of God
them were the proph.of God, helpi.

,6.16. but they

E??. J.i-with

courfes for the ferv-of

6. 1 8 .priefts in their
the
Nc/?.8.8. they read in

God

law of Gorfdiftinctly
18. firft day to the laft read in the law of G.
10.2 8. had fcparated themfelvs to the law of G.
the congreg.of God
1 2. 1 Moab not come into
fob 1 1 6.fire of God is fallen from heaven
of Godthey perifh
4 9 .by the blaft
<5.4.terrors of God fet themfelves in aray
heard the fecret of God
1 5.8.haft thou
2 i.p.neither is the rod of God upon them
upon my tab.
29.4. when the fecret of God was
31.2. what portion of God is there from above
37.10.by the breath of Go^froft is given
God
40. 1 p.he is the chiefe of the waies of
is of God
Vfal.j. 1 o.my defence
.

.

37.31 .the law of his God is in his heart
altar of God
43 .4.then will I go to the
46 4 .make glad the city of God
50.2 3.will I (hew the falvation of God
of God are a broken fpirit
y 1 17 .the facrifices
52.i.the goodneffe of G.endureth continually
8.1 truft in the mercy of God for ever
the river of God
(65.9. greatly enricheft it with
68.2.1et the wicked perifh at the prefence of G.
8. heavens dropped at the ptefence of God
Baflian
1 5 .the hill of God is as the hill of
.

.

S

,

i7.charetsofGo^ are 20000.
69. 3 die praife the name of God with a fong
73.1 7.untill I went into the fanctuary of God
74. 8. they have burnt up the Synagogue of God
7 8 io.they kept not the covenant of God
8i.4.alawof the God of Jacob
87.3.fpoke n of thee,0 city of God
1 i4.7.tremble at the prefence of the G.ofjac.
i49.6.1et the high praifes of God be in their m.
Ecrtef.3.11 .of all his labour ,it is the gift of God
Chapt.5.19.
8.2.and that in regard of the oath of God
Ifa.i^i 3.exaltmy throne above the ftars of God

we did efteem him

E'KSk- *• X -I

29.behold the

28.2.I

fit

me in

of God to Jeruf.
in the feat of God in the middeft of
fet thine heart as the heart of God
the vifions

Verfe 6.

been in Eden the garden of God
waft upon the holy mount of God
1 6. caft thee as profane out of the mo.of G.
3 1 .8 .cedars in the garden ofGod could not hide
nor any tree in the garden of Gorflike
9.all trees in the garden of God envied him
40.2. in the vifions of God brought he me into
Dtf».2.20.blefTed be the name of God for ever
6. ^.except

we find concerni.the law ofhis God
no anfwer of God
a

dreame

Verfe 22.
4.4.word that proceedeth out of the mo.of God
1 j. 3.tranfgr.the com.of God by your tradition

command.of God of none effect
16.23.favou.reft not the things that be of God
6. made the

wilt ask of God, G.wil
of men more then of G.
Aft. 2.2 2.a man approved of God among you
2j.fore-knowledge of Godhave ye taken
5.39.ifitbeofGorf,ye cannot overthrow it

went into the temple of God
way of God in truth
AtoM2.i4.8c Lu\.io.zi.
2 3.2 2.fweareth by the throne of Goi,and by
46.61.I am able to deftroy the temple of God
Mar. i.24.theholyOneof God
lK^.4.34.
7-8. laying afide the comman.of Gfld,you hold
9. ye reject the comman.of God to keep your
Lu\. 1. 9 .'I am Gab. that ftand in the prefe.of G.
1

4.

1

8.20.thatthegiftof God may be purchafed
3. hear all things command. thee of God
1
0.3

4 1. but to witneffes chofen before of God
42.which was ordained of God to be Judge
1 2.2 2.voice of a God,and not of a man
i7.29.forafmuch as we are the off-fpring of G.
1 8. 2 6 .expou nded to h im the way of God rfi ore
20.28. to feed the Church of God which he
26.6.for the hope of the promife made of God
22. having therefore obtained helpof God
28.28.that the falvation of God is fent to the
to the Gofpel of God
7.beloved of God called to be Saints
i7.therein is the righteoufnes of Godcevtal.

to. 1.1. Separated

ic.that which

maybe known of G.ismanif.

2 ((.changed the truth of God into a
30.backbiterSjhaters of God

lie

3 2 .who knowing the judgment of

Goaf, that

2.2. judgement of God is according to truth
3. that thou fhalt efcape the judgement of G.

4.that the goodneffe of God leadeth thee to
j.revelation of theright.judgement of God
boaft of God
1 7.makeft thy

name of God is blafphem. among the
2a.whofe praife is not of men,but of God
committed the oracles of G.
3 .2.to them were
3.unbeliefemake the faith of God without
24-the

5 .if

our unright. commend the righte.of God

7.if the truth of God have more abounded
21. righte.of God without the law is manif.

22.therighteoufnesof Gft*/ which is by faith
2 ^.through the forbearance of God
4.20.heftaggered not at the promife of God
6.2 3. the gift of Goiis eternall life
7.22.I delight in the law of God
2 5.I

the law of God
not fubject to the law of God

my felfe ferve

8.7.it is

7. if children,then heires,heires

1

of God

any thing to the charge of Gods elect
9.4.W whom pertained the fervice of God
1 1 .that the purpofe of G^accordi.to eleft.
1 6\not of him that runneth, but of God that
io.2.they have a zeale of God,but not
Gods righteoufneffe
3 .being ignorant of
3 3

.

1

lay

have not fubmitted to the righte.of Goaf
what faith the anfwer of God

i.4.but

2 2. behold the goodneffe and feverity of God
29.the gifts and calling of God arc without
1 2 .1 .1
1 3

.

1

befeech you breth.by the mercies of

.there is

the powers thatbe,are ordained of

1

God

of God

4. he is the minifter of God to thee for

.1 2.Jefus

22.1 6.teacheft the

God

no power but of God

good

—

i.24.Chrift the

power of G. & wifd.of God
God is wifer then men

2 5 .the foolifhneffe of

weakneffe of Godis ftronger then
3

the temple of

God

God,him

every man have praife of God
9.which ye have of God,and ye are not
7. 7. every man hath his proper gift of God
19. but the keeping of the command.of God
a Cor.^.iS.
11-12. but all things of God
16.no fuchcuftome,nor the Churches of G.
1 J. 1 j. we are found falfe witneffesof God
f .then (hall

6.

z Cor. 1.4.

becaufe we have teftified of God
we our felves are comforted of God

2 0.allthepromifes ofGfl^arein him yea
2.i7.but as of fincerity,but as of God

in the fight of God (peak
3

y.but our fufficiency is of

we in Chrift

God

image of God (hould fhine unto
may be of God
J.i.we have a building of God
21 .that we might be the righteoufnes of G.
6.4 as the minifters of God in much patience
i6.what agreement hath the temp.of G. with
1 1.7. preached to you the Gofpel of God freely
Gal. 3. 1 7.covenant confirmed of God in Chrift
2 i.Js the law againft the promifes of God
4-7-if a fon,then an heire of God through
9.or rather are knowne of God
6. 16. and mercy ,and on the Ifraelof God
Epbef.z. 8. faith, it is the gift of Got!
1 9. and of the houfhold of God
22. for an habitation of God through the fpi.
3.io.mightbe known the— wifdome of God
19.be filled with all the fulneffe of God
4. i8.being alienated from the life of God
5. 1. be ye therefore followers of God
6.11. put on the whole armour of God
Verfe 13.
Phil.1.1 1. by Jef.Chr.to the glory & praife of God
28. but to you of falvation,and that of God
2. 6. who being in the forme of God
3 .9. righteoufnes which is of God by faith
14.(01- the price of the high calling of God in
4. 7. peace of God which paffeth all underftandi.
iW.i.2f .aminifter according to the difpenf.of G,
2.2.acknowledgcment ofthemyfterieof God
1 2 .through the faith of the operation of God
i9.increaling with theincreafe of God
3 1 2.put on therefore as the elect of God
1 5. let the peace of God rule in your hearts
1 Tfe/.i.4.knowing,beloved,your election of G.
2. 2. to fpeak to you the Gofpel of God with
4-but as we are allowed of God
8.not the Gofpel of Goionly,but our owne
9.we preached toypu the Gofpel of God
1 2. that ye would walk worthy of God
I4.became followers of the Churches of G.
3.2.TTimotheus our brother, & minifter of God
4-9.your felves are taught of God to love one
i6.withthe trumpof God
2 Thef. 1 .4-glory in you in the Churches of God
j.amanifeft token of theright.judgm.ofG.
2.4.fitteth in the templeof God, (hewing
iTiw.i.i.by thecommandement of G.ourSavi.
11. according to the glorious Gofpel of— G.
4. 4. for every creature of God is good
6. 1 .that the name of God be not blafphemed
2 Tim. 1 .6. that thou ftirre up the gift of God
4.4.WI10

is

the

7.excellency of the power

•

.

2.19-nevertheieffethefoundat.ofGfliftandeth
more then lovers of God
3 .4. lovers of pleafures

by infpirat.ofGffi
of Gods elect
3.according to the comman.of G.our Savi.
7-a bifhop muft be blamelefs as ftewa.of G.
2. 1 o.that they may adorn the doctrine of God
Hcb.f. 4-but he that is called ofGod,as was Aaron
1 o.called of God an high prieft after the ord.
1

6\all Scripture is given

Tit.i. 1. according to. the faith

he is the minifter of God,a revenger to
for the truth of God
j.8.Chrifta minifter
1 f .becaufe of the grace given to me of God
i6.minifterof Chr.minift.the Gofpel of G.

I Coy.

ye not that ye are the temp.of

man defile

for the temple of Godis holy
.as (rewards of the myfteries of God

n.2 2.whatfocverthou

1 2. 43. loved the praife

2.refifteth the ordinance

2

know

i7-if any

3

M'ic.1.7. for there is

Mat.i. 1 2.being warned of God in

Lamb

£.

1

3

46.fave he which is of God, he hath feen
7.i7.know of the doctrine whether it be of G.
8.40.I have told you the truth I heard of God
47 .he that is of Gud heareth Gods word
heare not>becaufe you are not of God
g.i6.this man is not of Gorf,becaufe he keeps
of God,him
3 1 .if any man be a worfhipper
3. if this man were not of God,he could do

1 3-haft

1 4. thou

God

man,but of God
of Go^which taketh

Verfe 36
4.10. if thou kneweft the gift of God
6.3 3. for the bread of God is he which cometh
4? .they (halbe all taught of God

fmitten of Go^afrlift.

&w vifions of God

8.3 . brought

I2.but the fpirit,which is of Gac/,that ye may
know the things freely given of God

1.1 3. not of the will of

.

y 3.4.

2. 1. declaring to

49. therefore alfo faid the wifdome of God

& the holy veffels or God

C/mi.j.atGibeon was the tabern.— or God
wasof G.
10.1 j.K.hearkned not,for the caufe
of Ahazi was of God
2 2.7-the deftruction
it
of God
z< 20. would not heare,for came
the vi lions of God
26.<.had undemanding in
free-will off.of Go«
.14.ri.ore was over the
3

you the teftimony of God
io.the fpirit fwrcheth the deep things of G.
1 r.the things of God knoweth none fave chi

3.6.all flefh (hall fee the falvation of God
9.2o.Peterfaid,The Chrift of God
11.20.if I with the finger of God caft out

I
14. io.David enquired of Gffi,faying,Shall
Verfe 14.

2z.19.king

GOD GOD

GOD GOD

GOD GOD
2

1

.

.

o.who of God is made to us wifdome

men

1 2.

8.?.as

be the

firft

principles of the oracl.of

God

Mofeswas admpniihed of God

p.6.accompli(hing the Tervice of God
24. to appear in the prefence of Godforus
11.7 -by

.

GOD GOD

GOD GOD
1 1. 7.by faith Noan warned of God of things
iz.i.fec down ac the right hand—of God
Jam.i,<j.hck wifdome,ltt him aske of God

2.by the grace o fGod we had our conv.
6. r. that ye receive not the grace of God in vain

2 Cor.

1

.

1

GOD GOD
2.68.fome offered

freely, for the houfe of Gbi
3-8.fecond year of their com.to the hou.of God

of God bellowed on the Churches of
9.i4.forthe exceeding grace of God in you
Gal.i.zi.l do not ftuftrate the grace of God
£/>b.3.2.heardofthedifpenfat.ofthe grace of God
7-a minifter accord.to the gift of the gr.of G.
8.

.grace

9 .fet forward the workmen in the ho.of God
tempted or God, for G.cannot be tem.
4-24-thenceafedthe work of the houfe of God
G.
nottherighte.of
5.2.Zoro.& Jefli.began to build the hou.of God
20. wrath of man works
God
8.to the houfe of the great God
3.2 3 .he was called the friend of
of
God
fimilitude
the
after
1 3 -made a decree to build this houfe of God
3 .9. which are made
God
the
God
enemy
of
Col.
is
1
in
,6.fince
the
day
ye
knew
the
grace
of
world
Verfe 17.
4. 4 .a friend of the
fore-knowof
G.
to
the
2
in
him
accord.to
gra.of
God
Thef.1.1
2.&
the
ye
according
3
14 veffels of the houfe of Goaf he delivered
i 1 Pet. i.z.e\e&
of
God
men,but
chofen
tit.i.
thatbringeth
hath
of
1
i.grace
of
God
falvation
1 y.let the houfe of God be builded in bis pi.
2.4.dilallowedGod waited
He£>.2.9.that he by the grace of God mould tafte
16.Shesbaz.laid the found.of the ho.of God
2 .20. when once the Iong-fuffer.of
the
oracles
God
(peak
of
man
fo'k
of
the
God
as
grace of
an y
12.15
6.3 .Cyrus made a de cree concern .the ho.of God
4.1 i.lethim
1 Pet. 4, 1 o.good ftew-of the manifold gra.of God
5. let the vefTels of the hou. of God be reftor.
i7.them that obey notthe Gofpel of God
God
which
is
you
among
5. 1 2. teftif.that this is the true grace of God
5.2.feed the flock of
and pljce them in the houfe of God
faith
through the righte.of G. Jude 4.turning the grace of our Godinto lafcivi.
7-Iet the work of this houfe of God alone
2 Vet. 1. 1. precious
Hand of (Bat),
8. (hall do for the building of this ho.of God
z 1. but holy men of God (pake as they were
of the day of God
1 Sam. 5 1 1 .the hand of God was very heavie
1 2.the people that deftroy this houfe of God
3. 12. hading to the coming
doth not righteonf.is not of God 2 rtro.30.r2.the hand of God was to give one
1 6. kept the dedicat.of this hou.of God
1 fob. 3 icwho
w; t!i
£^7. 9. according to the good hand of God
1 7. offered at the dedic.of the houfe of God
4. 1. try the fpirits,whether they are of God
8.i8.by the good hand of our God upon us
a2.their hands in the work of the ho.of God
2.that Chnftis come in the flefh, is of God
22.handofonr G. is upon all them for good
7.i6-all offered willingly for the houfe of God
3. not that Chnft is come,is not of God
6.weare of God : he that is not of God
1 7. offer upon the altar of the ho.of your God
3 r.hand of our God was upon us,and deliv.
Neh. 2. 8. granted me accord.to the good ha.ofGod
i9.veflels given to the houfe of thy God del.
5.9-the witneffe of God is greater
for this is the witneffe of God
i8,I told them of the hand of my God upon
20. more fhalbe needfull for the houfe of G.
Job 2.io.fhal we receive good at the hand of God
i8.whofoever is begotten of God,keepeth
23.diligently done for the hou.of the God of
19.21.for the hand of God hath touched me
24.impofe toll on the minift.of the ho.of G
lo.we know that we are of God
27. 1 1.lie teach you by the hand of God,that
that doth good is of God
8.17. fhould bring minifters for the ho.of God
3 John r 1. he
jEa/f/^2,24.this I faw was from the hand of God
2$.weighed them the off.of the ho.of our G.
Rev.z.j.is in the midft of the paradife of God
the creation of God
9. 1. the wife & their works are in the ha.of God
30. took veffels to bring to the houfe of Gad
3 I4.the beginning of
7.1 j.therfoie are they before the throne of God Ate.16.19. receiv. into hea. fits at therig.h3.0f G.
3 3. day they were weighed in the hou.of God
Act.i. 3 3. being by the right hand of Godexalted
j6.furthered the people and houfe of God
9.4.which have not the feale of God in their
io.7.myfterieof Godihould befinifhed
7. j j, faw Jefus (landing at the right ha.of God
9-9. a reviving to fet up the houfe of our God
Verfe 56.
1
1 o. r .calling himfelf down before the ho.of G.
1 1 1 .rife and mcafure the temple of God
Ko#z.8.34.who is even at the right hand of God
6.E'zra rofe up from before the houfe of God
1 9. temple of God was opened in heaven
Co/.3.i.where Chrift (its at the right hand of God
9.people fate in the ftreet of the houfe of God
1 2. 6. where (he hath a place prepared of God
ch
Neh.6.1 o.let us meet together in the houfe of God
17.remn.of her feed w keep the com.of G. Heb.10.1 2. fate down at the right hand of God
8. 16. booths in the court of the houfe of God
1 Pet.3.22 gone into hea. & is at the rig ha.of G.
14. 5. are without fault before the throne cf G.
10.32. ordinan.for the fervice of the ho.of God
5 .6. humble your felves under the— ha.of God
1 t.here are thty that keep the comm.of Ged
Houfe of <&tfii.
1 5. 2. having the harps of God
3 3. for all the work of the houfe of our God
34.bring wood-offinto the hou.ofour God
i6.9.fcorch.with heat, blafph. the name of God Gcw.28.17.this is none other but the houfe of God
3<S.firfl!ing of our flocks to the ho.of our G.
2 2. this (tone fhalbe Gods houfe
ip.9.thefc are the true fayings of God
prietls that minifter in the ho.ofou: God
20.6.they fhalbe priefts of God
JV9. 2 3. drawers of water for the houfe of God
37.oile to the chamb.of the houfe of God
Jiidg 1 8 3 1 .all the time the houfe of God w as in
2 1 3 .the tabernacle of God is w ith men
2 0,i8.wentuptothe houfe of God, and asked
to the houfe of God
22. i.water proceeding out of the throneofG.
3 8. to bring the tithe
ifi.all people came to the houfe of God, and
3 9. we will not forfake the houfe of our God
3 .throne of God and Lamb fhalbe in it
2
1.2.
Chapt,
1
Angels
i.Seraiah
or
1.1
ruler
Angel
of the houfe of God
of d5ot).
i6.over(ig.oftheoutw.bufi.for the ho.of G.
Gen. 2 1 1 7. angel of God called to Hagar out of
3 1 .of which one goeth up to the hou.of God
houfe
God
of
the
of
of
God
afcending & defcending
2 2.Gngers were over the bufi.of theho.of G.
1 Cfcr.6.48.appo.to the fervice
2 8. 1 2. angels
Chapt. 2 8.2 1.
1 2.40.comp.that gave thanks in the ho.of God
3 1. 1 1. angel of God fpake to Jacob in a dream
iCbro.$
1.13.
9.1 i.rulerofthe houfe of God
1 3 .4.overfight of the chamb.of the hou.of God
3 2. 1. angels of Garnet htm
7.Tobijahacharn. in the co.of the ho.of G.
Exod. 1 4.1 ^.the angel of God which went before
1 3 .able men for the fervice of the ho.of God
God
26.porters over the treafury of the ho.of
9. 1 brought the veffels of the houfe of God
Jndg.S.zo. angel of God faid,Take the flefh and
1 i.why is the houfe of God forfaken
27. they lodged round about the hou.of God
1 3. 6. like the countenance of an angel of God
14.reme.that I have done for the hou.of God
2 1. 2. to hew ftones to build the houfe of God
9.the angel of God came again to the worn.
24.$.govern.ofthe houfe of God were of Eleaz. Pfal.^2.^.1 went with them to the houfe of God
i 5VM8.29.9.art good in my light as angel of God
2 5 .6.for the fervice of the houfe of God
2 Sam. 1 4. 1 7. as an angel of God (o is my lord
5 2.8.I am like a green olive in the houfe ofGod
Chapt. 19.27.
2620. Ahijah over the treaCof the hou.of God
55.14. walked into the houfe of God in compa.
28.1 z.gave pattern of the treaf.of the ho.of G.
83.1 2. let us take the houfes of God in pofleff.
20.vvife accord. to the wifd.of an angel of G.
84.io.rather a door-keeper in the hou.of God
Mat. 2 2 3 o. are as the angels of God in hea ve n
29. 2 .1 have prepared for the houfe of my God
God
Lu\. 1 2. 8. Son of man confefs before the ang.of G.
1 3 5. 2. that (land in the courts of the ho.of God
3 .fet my affedion to the houfe of my
9.(halbe denied before the angels of God
of my proper cofl to the hou.of my God Ecclef. 5.1 .foot, when thou goeft to the ho.of God
1 5 .io.is joy in the prefence of the.angels of God
7 .gave for the ferv.of the ho.of Go.5000.ta. Ifa. 2. 3. let us go up to the houfe of the God of Jac.
/oki.ji.fhal fee heaven opcn,& the ang.of G.af. 2 CM'0.3.3.inftruc~t. forthebuila. of the ho.of God
Micah 4.2.
Act. 10.3. favv in a vifion an angel of Godcoming
4. 1 1 -Huram finifh.the work for the ho.of God Van, 1. 2. gave part of the vefT.of the hou.of God to
27.23-ftood by me this night an angel of God
19. Sol. made all the veff.for the hou.of God
5.3. brought the veff.taken out of the ho.of G.
Grf/.4.i4.but received me as an angel of God
Hof.g.SAs hatred in the houfe of his God
5. 1 .brought in to the treaf.of the houfe of God
Hcb'i.6.lct all the angels of God worfhip him
14. glory of the Lord filled the houfe of God Joel i.i3.drink-off.withhol.from the hou^f God
Ar\e fl/vlffot). See 3rhe.
i6\yea joy and gladnefs from the hou.of God
7. 5. king & all people dedic.the houfe of God
Eorne of (Bob. See flfroine.
8. 1 6\fo the houfe of God was perfected
Amo.z.B.dtink wine of the cond.in the hou.of God
Children of&elO. See Crj4lDien»
Zecb.j.z. fent to the houfe of God their men to
1 j. 1 8. brought into the hou.of God the things
Church of<&oXt. See (Ehnrclj.
2 2. 1 2. he was hid in the houfe of God 6. years
Mat. 1 2.4.I10W he entred into the houfe of God
Coimfell o/"<t5oO. See Cotmf t\\,
23.3.madeacoven. with the K.in the ho.of G.
Mar.i.z6.& 1/4*6-4.
Feare ofi&ati. See fit&tt.
9.deliv.fpears which were in the hou. of God
1 Tim. 3. 1 5.how to behave thy felfin theho.of G.
Glory o/<©ot>. See <01o*£,
24. J. gather money to repaire the houfe of God Heb.10.21. having an high pr.over the ho.of God
7.fons of Atha.had brok.up the hou.of God
Grace o/MSotl.
1 Ptt.4. 1 7. if judgement begin at the hou.of God
I«/;.2.40.the grace of God was upon him
1 3. they fet the houfe of God in his ftate
Kingdomeofi&ob. See StinguOttte.
27.the repairing of the hou.of God written
^c7. 1 1. 2 3 .when he had feen the grace of God
Knowledge of d5ct). See IWOiJjIeDge*
2 f:24.Joafh took all he found in the ho.of God
13.43.perfwad.thcm to contin.inthegr.of G.
Loveof<&tto. See lobe.
28. 24.cut in pieces the vefT.of the houfe of God
i4>26.whence recommended to the gra.of God
ManofdStiO.
31.21. began in the fervice of the houfe of God Dent.i 3 1 .wherwith Mofes the man of GodblefT.
1 5 .40.chofe Silas recom.to the grace of God
20. 24.ro teflifie the Gofpel of the grace of God
.7.Manaf
.fet
an
image
in
the
houfe
of
God
3
Jb/Tr4.6.Lord
faid to Mof.the man of God cone.
3
Rom.^.i 5. much more the grace of God,& gift by
349. deliv mony brought into the hou.of God Judg. 1 3 .6. worn. told her husb.a man ofGodcame
1 Cor. 1 .4. the grace of God given you by Jef.Chr.
8. let the man of God whom thou didfl fend
3 $.8.Hi k. Zech.Jehiel.rulers of the bo.of God
J
36.18.Ncbu.took the veffels of the hou.of God 1 Sam. 2. 27.there came a man of God to Eli
1
3 io.according to the grace of God given tome
I9.and they burnt the houfe of God
ly.io.bythegraceofGodlamthatlam
9-6.now there is in this city a man of God
not I 3but the grace of God w sb was with me E?r. 1 ,4.befide the free-will offer.of the ho.of God
7.there is not a pref.to bring the man of God
1 3

.be

1

1
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8. that.
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~
man of God
God
io.went into the city^here the man of
Kwu2.22.word—came to Shemaiah man of G.
%Chro.ii.z.

1

came a man of God oat of Judah to
faying of the ma.ofG.
4 .whenjer.heard the
man of God had
.according to the fign the

1 3.1. there

5

of God,Intreat
6.the king faid to the man
of Goi,Come home
7 .king faid to the man
the king,If thou
8.the man of Gtf^faid to
God had done
1 1 .the works the man of
the man of God went
i i.feen what way
thou the
i4.!went after the man of God, Art
came
a i. he cried to the man of Gorf that
difobedie.
26.it is the man of God who was
2o.took up the carkafle of the man of God
fepul.wherein the man of God is
3 i.in the
with thee,0 thou ma.ofG.
i 7 .i8.haveItodo

24-now I know that thou art a man of God
2C28.there came a man of God,md fpake to
down Ve. 1 1
2 Kjn. 1 .o.thou man of God,Comz
icif Ibe a man of God, then let fire

GOD GOD

GOD GOD

GOD GOD
8.that will I give to the

.

2 Tim.

1 .8

of the Gofp.accord.to the pow.of God
kept by the power of God

.

1 Pet. 1.5 .who are

41.38.3 man in whom the

Exod.i

i .3 .1

fpirit

Mofes the

of God is

]

have filled Bezal.with the fpi.of God

Chapc.3j.31.

Servant,ot Servants offitiO,

Gen. jo.i7.forgive the trefp.of the ferv.of the God
1 C/jr.6.49.accord.to all that

\

fer.of

God

z Cfc>-.24.9.colleftion that Mofes the fer.of G.laid
~Neb.io.zj. Gods law given by Mof.the fer.of God
1. writ.in the law of Mofes the fer.of God
Tk.i. 1 .Paul a fervant of God,znd an Apoftle
the L.Chrift
/<#».i.i. James a fervant of God,
1 P«.2.i6.butas the fervants of God
Rcvel.7. i.till we have fealed the fervan.of our God
15.3. they fing the fong of Mof.the ferv.of God

Dan.g. 1

&

Sight ofdooX}.

Nurn. z$.z Spirit of Goicame upon Balaam
1

Sam. io.io.fpirit of God came upon Saul

Ch3p.n.6.& 19.23.
of God was upon the meff.of Saul
2 Chr. 1 y.s.fpirit of God came upon Azariah
24.20.fpirit of Goicame upon Zecheriah,
Job 27. 3. the fpirit of God is irt my noftrils
3 3 .4.the fpirit of God hath made me, and
19.20.

-E^-'/j.i 1

fpirit

.24.H1 vifion by the fpir.of God into Cald.

of God defcending
fpirit of God
Kow.8.^.iffobethatthefpiritof Gorfdwel in you
1 4-as are led by the fpirit of Gft^are the fons
15.19. fignes by the power of the fpirit of God
it£if.3.is.he faw the fpirit

12.28.if I caft out devils by the

good underftanding in the fig.of G.
L«^.i6.i5.isabominationinthefighcofGyrf
Ac~i.4' 1 o.whether it be right in the fight of God
8.U .thy heart is not right in the fight of God
10.31.aWs arehadinrem.inthe fight of God
1 Cor.z.ij.m the fight of Gorf fpeak we in Chrift

Pro. 3. 4.find

mans confeience

C»i'.2.ii.knoweth
i4.receiveth

no man but

of God
not the things of the fpir.of G.
the fpirit

3.i6.and that the fpiricofGaidwellethinyou

in the figof

O

.

1

"

1 % .he

returned to the

20.Gehazi

man of God,he & all

fervant of Eli(ha,the man of G<«/

man of God faid,Where fell it
9.man of God faid to the king of Ifr.Beware

6.6. the

io.to the place the

f.whcn the

1

man of Gorfrold him
man ofGod was rifen

fer.of the

7.2.on whom the Kdeaned anfwthe ma.of Gad
Verfe 19.
i7.trode upon him as the man of Godhzd
1 8. as the man of God had fpoken to the K.
8.2.did after the faying of the man of God
ehazi ferv.of the man of G
4.talked with

G

7.the

man of God is come hither

go meet the man of God
ii.andthemanof God wept
3 3 icj.the man of God was wroth with him
S.take a prefent,

1

.

23.i6.accordi.tothcword the man of G.procl.
17.it is thefepulchre of the man of God
1 c7;>o.23.i4.Mofestheman of Goihisfons were
2 Ch/0.%.1 4.fo had David the man of God comm.
2 j. 7. there came a man of Gochohim,faying

man ofGoi,But what
man of God anfwered,The Lord is able

9. Amaziah faid to the

thelawofthem.ofG.
law of Mofes the ma.ofG.

jo.Kj.pIaces, accordi.to

Mar\e\<;.i<).

Afoi\i.i.oftheGofpel of Chrift the Son of God
3.1 i.uncle.fpir.cried,Thou art the Son of God
Luk-i.l 5. holy thing ihalbe called the Son of God

1

15.3 2.come to you with joy by the will of God
Apoftle by the will of God
zCor.1.1. Eph.x.i.Col.i .1.
zTim.i.i.

Com. 1. Paul an

&

2 Cw.8.$.gavethemfelves to us

by the wil of God
Gal, 1 .4. fro this evil world,accord\to the wil of G.
3.38.fon of Adam>which was the Son of God
£j?fe/.6.6.doingthe will of God from the heatt
4.4 1. thou art Chrift, the Son of God
John 6.69.
11.27. Col 4. 1 2.and compleat in all the will ofGod
1 Thef.4. 3. this is the will of God, your famaificat.
2 2.70.art thou then the Son of God
5. 1 8. for this is the will of Goiin Chrift cone.
Job. 1 34.I barerecord,that this is the Son of God
49.Rabbi,Thou art the Son of Gawking of H^.10.36. after ye have done the will of God
the only begot. Son of God
1 Pet. 2. 1 y.for fo is the will of Gff^that with well
3 1 S.beleeved in
3. 17.it is better 3 if the will of Gorfbefo,that
j.2j. dead (hall hear the voice of the SonofG4.2.no longer live,but to the will of God
9.3 y.doft thou beleeve on the Son of God
ip.them that fuffer accord.to tjie will ofG.
1 o.36.becanfe I faid,I am the Son of God
i Job.z.i7>he that doth the will of Godzbideth
1 1.4. that the Son of God might be glorified
irordofi&tto.
i9.7.becaufehe made himfelf the Son of God
1 SVwj.9.27.that I may (hew thee the word of God
20.31 .beleeve Jefus is the Chrift the Son of G
Acl.S. 77.1 beleeve that Jef.Chr.is the Son of God 1 f(«M2.22.word of God came to Shemaiah
9.2o.preached Chrift,that he is the Son of God 1 Chr. 17.3 fame night the wo.of G.came to Nat.
Rom. 1 .4 .declared to be the Son of God with po w. Pro. 30. 5 .every word of God is pure
2 Cor. 1 1 o.for the Son of G. was no: Yea & Nay l/a.40.8.the word of our God (kill ftand
Mar.-j. 1 3 .make the word of God of none effect
G#/.2.2o.I live by the faith of the Son of God
Ephef.^.i^.ofthe knowledge of the Son of God
Lu\. 3 2.word of Gorfcame to John fen of Zech.
4-4.not by breadjbut by every word of God
B.eb.0,. 14.3 great high prieft, Jefus the Son of God

&

.

—

.

.

.

6.6.crucifie to themfel.the Son of Gorfafrefh
7.3 .but made like to the Son of God
10.29.have troden under foot the Son of God
,/flfo.3.8.forthis purpofe the SonofGorfwas

upon him to hcare the word of God
is the word of God
2 1 .my breth.are thefe that hear the wo of G.
r i.iS.bleffed are they that hear the wo.of God
1
1 Tim. 6. 1 1 .thoUjO man of God,i\tc thefe things
4.15' .whofo fhal confefs Jefus is the Son of G. Jo&.io.35.themgods,to whom the word of God
2 Tim. 3 1 7 .that the man of God may be perfect
Aft. 4.3 1 .they fpake the wo. of God with boldnefs
5. 5. he that beleevcth that Jefus is the Son of G.
People o/d5oD.
iche that beleeveth on the Son of God hath
6.2.we (hould leave the word of God, & ferve
Jndg. 2 0.2. in the affembly of the people of God
13. that beleeve on the name of the Son of G.
7.thewordofGtf£? increafed
z So.. 14. 1 ^.thought fuch a thing aga.the peo.of G.
may beleeve on the name of the Son of G.
-8.14.that Samaria had received the wo.of God
P/^.47.a.even the people of the God of Abraham
2 o .we know that the Son of God is come
1 1 i.that the Gent.had received the wo.of God
Heb.i 1.2 y.chu.to fuffer afflift.with the peo.or G. Revel.z.i 8.thefe things faith the Son of God
1 2.24.but the word of Gffigrew & multiplied
1 Pe£.2.io.butarenow the people of God
Sons 0/"<8>oD.
13.5-at Salamis they preached the wo.of God
Power of ffioXi,
Gen.6.z .fons of God faw the daughters of men
7.Sergius Paulus defired to hear the w.pf G.
Mat.z 2. 2$!. the Scriptures, nor power of God
4.when the fons of Goicame in to the daug.
44.the whole city to heare the word of God
Mm\e 12.24. Job 1 ,-6.a day when the fons of God came to pref.
46. word of GWihould firft have been
1^.9.43 ,a ^ amazed at the mighty power of God
Chapt.2.1.
1 7. 1 3. had knovvled.that the word of God was
22. 69. lit on the right hand of the pow.ofGorf
38.7.allthe fons of Gorffhouted for joy
18.1 i.ayear& 6.monethsteach.the wo.of God
ASi.S. 1 o.this man is the great power of God
19.20.fo mightily grew the word of God,ind
John 1 1 a.he gave power to be the fons of God
Rom. 1 i6.it is the power of God to falvation
Rom.2. i4-by the fpirit of God,are the fons of God Rom.g.6.not as though the word of Goihath taken
1 Cor.i.iS.to us that arc faved,it is the pow.of G.
1 0.1 7. hearing by the word of Goaf
i9.waiteth for the manif.of the fons of God
24.Chrift the power of God, & wifd.of God Phil.z. 1 j.may be harmlefl"e,the fons of God
1 Cor. 1 4. 3 6.carae the word of God out from you
2.
faith (hould not ftand,but in the pow.ofG.
2 Cor.z.i7-not as manyjW corrupt the wo.of G.
1 John 3. 1. that we fhould be called the fons of G.
2 Cor.6.y. by the word of truth,by the pow.of God
2.beloved,now are we the fons of God
4 .2.not handling the word of GoideceitfullyEpb.6.i7.(\votd of the fpir.which is the wo.ofGod
1 3>4.yet he liveth by the power of God
Spirit officio.
cV.i.zj.to fulfill the v/ord of God
we (hali live with him by the pow.of G. Geft.i.2.fpirit of God moved upon the waters

E^.3.2.writtenin the

man ofG.
.with muficall inft.of Dav.the man of G
3
Jer. 3 y .4-Hanan the fon of Igdaliah a man of G.

Neb. 1

2.

14.accor.to the com.of Dav.the

<j

5. i.prefled

8.1

1. the

feed

.

.

.

.

j

''

<f.

I

|

j

1

6. 1 i.and by the fpirit of our God
God
7.4Q.I think alfo that I have the fpirit of God,
7.i2.ourcare for you in the fight of G.might
1 2.3 .no man fpeaking by the
Verfe 12. Gal.3.1 i.juftificd by the law in the fight of God
fpirit of God,cals
Ephef.^oand grieve not the holy fpirit of God
1 Tbef.i.$.yova work of faith in the fight of God
man of God,l pray thee let my life &
1 3
1 Ptf-4.14.the fpirit of glory and of G^refteth
God,ht faid
1 tim.z.T, is good & acceptab.in the fight of God
4,7 .(he came and told the man of
r
r
6. 1 3 .1 give thee charge in the fight of God
J tf//K4.2.hereby know ye the fpirit of God
9.I perceive this is an holy man of God
Km/.
pri.
great
the
fight
of
Godot
in
P<tf.3.4.which
is
lie
3; 1. faith he that hath the 7-fpirits of God
1
God,
not
do
iS.thou man of
4-5-feven hmpSjwhich arc the 7.fpirits of God
Sonof<S>at),
2 1 .laid him on the bed of the man of God
5.6.horns & 7.eyes,which arc the 7.fpir.of God
01^.3,2$. form of the 4 th .is like the Son of God
2i.that I may run to the man of God
Ver.6.
mlloftlBau.
Mat.4.$.i( thou be the Son of God
2 5 .(he came to the man of God to Carmel
Chap.27.40. L/^.4.3,9. Eya.7.1%. that do after the will of your God
when the man of God faw her afar off
8.29-we to do with thee Jefus thou Son of God Mar.3.1 j.whofo (hall do the wil of Goethe fame
27 .w hen (he came to the man of God,(hc
Lu\e 8.28
John 1 .r 3 .not of the will of man,but of God
the man of God faid, Let her alone
/4<3.ij.36.fervedhis own gener.by the wil of God
14.3 j.ofa truthjthou art the Son of God
40.O thou man of Gwf,there is death in die
Rom .1.1 o.have a profpe.journie by the wil of God
26.6 3 .whether thou be Chrift the Son of God
41. brought the man of Gorfbread of the firft
8,27.maketh intercef.accordi.to the wil of God
27.43.he faid, I am theSonofGoi
5. 8. man of God heard the king had rent his
1 2. 2.that acceptable and perfed will of God
i4.according to the faying of the man of G.
f 4.faying,Truly,this was the San of God

4.2.10 every

I

.

1

Tbef.z.

1 5 .y

e

1

GOD GOD

GOD GOD
i

i

Tte/ii.ij.ye received the word of God as the
Ttm.+.f.it is fanct ified by the word of God

God of falvatu
77- 13. who isfo great a God as our God
92. 1 3 .fhall flounth in the courts ofour God
9 5.7. he is our God,and we are the people of
98. 3. ends of the ear.have feen the fal.of our G.

GOD GOD

6 8. 20. he that is our God,is the

w.

word of God is not bound
word of Godbe not blaiphcmed
powerful!
Heb+. i x.the word of God is quick &
1 1 J 3 .but our God is in the heavens
of God
6. j.havc tailed the good word
1 1 6. 5 .yea,our God is mercifull
by the word of God
1 1 .3. worlds were framed
147. i.it is good to fing praifes to our God
fpokcn to you the word of God
1 3 .y.who have
7-fing praife upon the harp to our God
again by the word of God
1 PeM.2?.being born
were of ifa. 1 .10. give eare to the law ofour God. ye peop.
2 Pet 3 5 by the word of God the heavens
2 j.9.1o,this is our God,we have waitiqr him
the word of God abideth in you
1 Joh.z. 14. and
3 $.2.they fhall fee the excellency ofour God
Rm/.i.i.who bare record of the word of God
the word of G.was
40. 3 .in the defart a high way for our God
9.1'n the Ifle Patmosjfor
5 2 io.ends of the ear.fhal fee the falof our G.
g.p.fou-of them that were fliin for the w.ofG.
God
5 5.7.10 our God he will abundantly pardon
1 o.i 3. his name is called, The word of
59. 1 3. and departing away from our God
jo.4.that were beheaded for the word of God
6i.2.and the day of vengeance of our God
iVordsof&of).
ch
6.men fhalcall you the minifters ofour God
i\T«W.a44.hath faid w heard the words of God
Verfe 16. Jer. 2 3. 3 6. pet verted the wo.ofthe L.ofhoourG.
D<»2.3.i7.ow God whom we ferve is able to deli.
1 Cfo-o. 2 5.$. the kings Seer in the words of God
9. 1 7.G our God, hear the prater of thy fervant
_E\/\o.4.tvery one that trembl.at the words of God
Joel 1. 1 6.cut offjoy— from the houfe of our God
Pfal.toj.\ i.rebeUcd againft the words of God
Zech.g.7.he that rcmaineth fhalbe for our God
John 3.2,4. hath fent.fpeaketh the words of God
Lnk 1. 7 8. through the tender mercy ofour God
8.47. he that is of God,heareth Gods words
1 Cor 6. 1 1 .and by the fpirit of our God
Revel. 17.1 7 .till the words of God fh.ilbe fulfilled
1 Thcf. 2 2.w e w ere bold in our God to fpeak
wovki otWorksoft&tfi),
to
3.9.wherewithwe joy before our God
Exod. 3 2. 1 6.the tables were the work of God
wondetous
works
of
God
2 Thef. . 1 1 that our G.would count you worthy
Job 37. i4.confider the
1 2.you in him,accord.to the grace ofour G.
Pyai.64.9all men fhall declare the work of God
God
of
Heb. 1 2. 29.0W Godis a confuming fire
66.1. come and fee the works
God
78.7.and not forget the worksof
Jude 4-turning the grace ofour God into lafcivi.
Revel.%. 10. made us to our God kings and prkfts
Ecclef.7.1 3. confider the work of God
7.io.falvation to our God
8. i7«then I beheld all the work of God
1 1 .bleffing and honour be to our God
1 1.5 .fo thou know eft not the works of God
1 2.io.now come the kingdome of ow God
John 6.28. that we might work the works of God
io.this is the work of God,ihat ye beleeve
which accufed them before our God
i^.y.praife our God all ye his fervants
9.3 .but that the works of God fhould be made
i Tim.i.9.bxK the

Tit.i. j .that the

(BdQffth.
24.io.thus

.

1

.

•

Acl.z.i i.fpeak in our tongues the wond.wo.of G.
KtfW.14.20.for meat deftroy not the work of God
Wrath of <BdO. bee tJDjatlj.

Our <$>(&.
Exod. f .8.1et us go, and facrifice to our God
T>eui*i 1. 17 bccaufe our God is not amongft us

t

2.play the

zt .3 2. and

men

who is

a rock, fave our

God

13.3. bring again t he Ark of our
28.2.for the footltoole of our God
8.inthe audience of our Godkeep

1 Chro.

God

20.7.art not thou our God,who didft drive
1 1 .0 our God,wilt thou not judge them

1

2o.our

com-of ouxGed

O our God fot we are dtfpifed
3

9.neverthelefs,we

God fhall

made

ourpraiers to our

G.

fight for us

ow

work of the hoof out G.

God turned

the curfe into a
27 .to tranfgrefs againft our God in marrying
Pfal.zo.^ .in the name ofour God we will fet up
40. 3. even praife unto our God

i3.2.howbeit,our

4 4. 20. if we have forgotten the name ofour G.
48. r. greatly to be praifed in the city of our G.

ofour God,God will eftablifh
i4.this God is our God for ever and ever
5 c. 3 .our God fhall come,and not keep filence
S.in the city

66.8.O bleffe our God.yc people
c^7.6.GoJ,ourowne God mall

God faidjLet the waters bring forth
24 God faid,Let the earth bring forth living
26 God faid,Let us make man in our image
iS.God faid to them, Be fruitfull & multip.
2 9. God faid,T have given you every herb
3.1 .hath God faid, Ye mall not eat
3.midft of the gard.Godhath faid ye fhal not
6. 1 5. God faid ro Noah, An end of all flefh is
is

i/d.42.5. thus faith

God hath faid to thee,do
3 1. 16 .whatfoever
3 5.1 .God faid to Jacob, Arife,go up to Bethel
10 God faid to him 3 Thy name is Jacob
I I .God faid to him,I am God Almighty
Exod. 3.14. God faid to Mofe s,I

y e the

54.6.when thou waft refufed,faith thy Cod
5 7. 2t.n0 peace, faith my God3 to the wicked
66.9.and fhut the womb.faith thy God
Acl.z.i-f.in the laftdaies,faith God,lle
Serve <Sou. See jfeerte,

powre

tiBobfent. See 6>cnf,
<35tibfpake.

Gf».8.ie.G0dTpaketoNoah,Gooutofthe Arke
9.8.Godfpake to Noah,& to his fons with him
3 5-i J.wherc God fpake with him, Bethel
46.2.Godfpake tolfr.in thevifions of the nig.
Exod.S.z.God fpake to Mofes,& faid,I am the
L.
10 1 God fpake all thefe words, faying
Deut. 1 6.Lord our God fpake to us in
Horeb
Jof. 23. 14-not one thing failed of the good G.fpa.
Mar. 1 2.26.I10W in the bufh God fpake to him
John 9.29>we know that Godfoikt to Mofes
Act .7. 6.God fpake on this wife,that his feed
He&ii.i.Godwho fpalte in time paft to the fathers
.

<5oXifpced.

2 John io.neither bid him, God fpeed
1 1 he that biddeth him Goa fpeed,is partak.
«]5oD fpoken. See it in Jj)po&en.
.

Their <5oO.
their God
Exo.zg.^.
/CA24.7.& 3i.?3.& 32.38.£^. 34 .2 4 .
Levit.tu6.thny fhalbe holy to their God

Ge».i7.8.andl will be

not profane the name of their God
of their God they do offer
26.45.that I might be their God £^.14.1 1.
for the bread

2

Sam 7.24.thou,Lord,art become their God

1

c75ro.17.22.3nd thou,Lord,becameft their

God

Eya 5.5-but the eye of their God was upon the el.
Neh.iz.41. fing.& port.kept the watd of their G.
P/2t79 to.where is their God ? let him be known
P/a.115.2. & Joel 2. 17.
J/2.8.i9.fhould not a people feek to their

God

z 1. curfe their King, and their God
58. 2.forfook not the ordinance of their
Jer. 5.4.nor the

God

judgement of their God
Verfe 5,

Daw. 1

my peop.& I

will be their G.
Cha.37.2 3,i7.Z«fc.8.8. zCor.6.16.
1.3 2.but the people that do know their God

£<t/<t I i.20.they

be

Ho/4.1 2.gone a whoring from under their God
5-4.net frame to tutne to their God
Amo. 2.8. wine of the conde.in the ho. of their G.
Zcch.i a.5.my ftrength in the L.of hofts their God
Heb. 1 1. 6-he is net afhamed to be called their G.
Rev .2 1 .3. fhalbe with them.and be their God
Lord their <3BiH. See iLoifc,
1

Thy <©00.

the token of the covena.

Verfe 17.
17.9. God faid to Abrah.Thou fhalt keep my
I y.God faid to Abrah.As for Sarai thy wife
19. God faid, Sarah thy wife fhall beare
i j.circumcifed the fame day as God had faid
20.6. God faid to Abimelech in a dreame
2 1.1 2. God faid to Abra.Let it not be grievous

willlfpe = k

tranfgn.ffc

God faith, What haft thou
God the Lord,He thatcreared

Ira'f.2.13. fait of the coven.of thy G.to be lack.
1 3. 2 1. not profane the name of thy God

I9.r4.but fhalt feare thy God

Chapt.19.12.
Ver.32.

&Chap.2 5.17,36,432

1

.8.he offereth the bread

of thy God
is the Lo.thy God

Dent.10.14. heaven of heavens

2 1. he is thy praife,he is thy God
z6. i7.avouched this day the L.to be thy

Ruth i.i6.thy God, my God
2 Kjn.19.to. let not thy God.in whom thou

am that I am

lfaiah

God

,

truft.

37.10.

faid,Thus fhalt thou fay to the chil. 1 Chro. 1 2.1 8. for thy God helpetb thee
God faid, left peradventure the people 2 Cho.Q. 8.becaufe thy God loved Iftael,therefore
Num.z z 1 z. G faid to Balaam,Thou fhalt not go
E^r.7.i4.concern.Jud.accor.to the law of thyGod
1 Kjn.u 5. God faid, Aske what I fhall give thee
2 5. after the wifdome of thy God
1 .God faid,Becaufe thou haft asked this
all fuch as know the lawe* of thy God
faid,Go
not up after them
1 ffo'fl.14.14. God
2<S\whofo will not do the law of thy God
28.3-but God faid,Thou (halt not build an he*. JvVfc.9.i8.this is thy God that brought thee up
2 Cbr. 1 . 1 1 .God faid to Sol.Becaufe this was in thy Pfal.4z.1Siy continually to me,Where is thy God
i 5. God

y .9.ought ye not to wslk in the fear of our God
6.i6.this work was wrought ofour God
God,the great mighty
9.32.no\v therefore

16.3 3.atonem.for the

g.God faid, Let the waters be gathered toget.
1 1 .God faid,Let the earth bring forth graffe
1 4 .God faid, Let there be lights in the firma.

9.1 2.Godfaid,This

£1744.3. to build an houfe to our Goct
8. x 1 .we might afflicl our felves before ourGod
2 3.(0 we faftcd, and befonght our God for
9.8.that our God may lighten our eyes
io,now,0 our God,what (hall we fay
1 3. feeing thou our God haft punifhed uJ
10. 2.we have trefpaffed againft our God
3.1etus make a covenant with our Gai

Nck^.^hezr,

God of peace fan&ific you
God of peace which brought again

the very

20.

29.1 3-nov therefore,our God,we thank thee
2 Cfoo. 2. 5. for great is our God above all gods
14.1 1 .thou arrow God,let not man prevaile

thofe that tren.bled at the

.

3 .20. the

Gen. 1.3 .God faid, Let there be light
6. God faid,Let there be a firmament

of our G.

for the cities

Thef. 5 . 2 3

<BtiQfaid.

Judg. 1 0. io.becaufe we have forfaken our God
i Sam. 1.2. neither any rock like our Goaf
1

of peace.

Rom. 1 j. 3 3. the God of peace be with you all
16.20.and the God of peace fhall bruife Satan
Phil.4.9. and the Godof peace fhalbe with you
Heb. 1

3 1.3 .afctibe the greatneffe to our God
Jof. 24. 1 8 .ferve the Lord,he is our God

2 Sam.10.

<2>oO

God,W iy

faiti,

Pfa.50.16.to the wicked

.

.

my God faith,that

2Cfcro.18.13.what

bleffe

us

1 3. 1

7. for
.

3 3-7.an

name Loruhamah
God,Call his name Loammi

9.then faid

Jonah,Doft thou well to
Luk. 1 2. 20. but God faid.Thou foole,this night
AB.y.y.yiiW I judge, faid Gody and after
2 Cor. 6. 1 6.temple of the livi.God, as G.hath faid

/o»/jfe4.9.Gfldfaid to

Lord

Vetfe 10.

idollin the houfe of which G. had faid

Hof. 1 .6. God faid,Call her

God jfeafD. See it in lo;D

<£>0t>»

4f.7.God thy God hath anointed

thee
Hcbrenves 1.9.

50.7 1 am God,even thy God
68. 2 8. thy God bath commanded thy ftrength
1 4 6. 10. thy God,0 Zion,unto all generations
.

147.

1 1 .praife

thy

God,0 Zion

7/4.41 . 10.be not difmaid,for I

am thy God
51.20.they]

I

GO

G OD

God
lo.they are full of the rebuke of thy
5
i.y .that faith to Zion/Thy Gfldreigneth
r

5

when thou waft

refufed,faith thy

God

60. 19. thy God, thy glory

God

6 2. j a royall diademe in the hand of thy
over thee
5X0 (hall thy God rejoice

GOD

£#».}. 4 1. let us lift up our heart unto God
Jonah 3.8. cry mightily unto God
Mat. 22.21. unto God the things which are Gods
Mar.1z.1j. Luke 20.25.
Luke 2.14. glory to God in the higheft
2.continued
6. 1
all night in prayer to God

.

54.6.

GOD

G O D

D

.

2 Cbro.

Jer. 10. \o,b\xt the

thy Gorf
66. 9 .and (hut the womb,faith

•

Mofes faid unto God, Who am I

.

.

my houfe be not fo with G
C%. 3 5. 21. forbear from medling with Gad
Job 9.2.how (hould man be juft with God
2 &w».23.5,although
2

1 3.3. 1 defire to reafon with God
16.ZI .oh that one might plead
with God
25.4. how can man be juftified with God
27.1 3. this the portion of a vvic.man with God
34.?.that he (hould delight himfelf with God
2 3 .that he (hould enter into judgm.with G.
37.22.with Godis terrible majefty

—

1 Cbron.10.20.

God is
maketh interceiuon to God againft

If.

.

—

1 t*0;'.8.8.meat

commendeth

us not to

God

.

28.1et

&

Rom.z.n.no refped of perfons with God

1 Cor. 3

I

.

my prayer to the God of my life

1

9 Ile fay unto my God,My rockjwhy
47. 1 .fhout unto God with the voice of triumph
#

fing praifes to God, fing praifes
Pfal.

8. a facrifice acceptable well-pleafing to

God and our Father be glory
Col. 1 3 we give thankes to God and the Father
3.17. giving thanks to G.& the Father by him
6S.4. 1 Tbef.i.i'Y/e give thanks to God alwayes for you
I

God
God ranfome for him

.

9.fhields of the earth belong to

49.7-nor give to

zfhef.z. 13.

9.how ye turned to God from idols

a.

50.14. offer to God thankfgiving, and pay
57. 2. 1 will cry unto God moft high,

unto God that performeth
62.it.powerbelongethuntoGtfd
66. 1. make a joyful! noifeunto

all

3.9.what thankes can

Chap.

God

7-i9.by the which

unto God, How terrible art thou
68.20.to God the L.belong iffues from death

we draw

i.Ethiopia (hall ftretch out her hands to G.

3 i.fing to God,yc kingdomes of the eatth
ftrength to God his excellency
3 4. afctibe ye

•

1

1

Ifa.

i.7.fpirit (hall return to

Godwho

gave

58. i.they take delight in approching fo

God
I

is

enmity w' G.
accept. with G.
71

<ffi>OtJ,

we had

died in the la.of E.

Dejtf.28.67.wouidG.it were even, wou.G.it were
r

j o/^7.7.would G.wehad been content,and dwelt
_7»d.9.29.would to G.this peo.were und.my hand

G.I had died for thee,6 Abf.
would G.my lord were with the proph.
Atts 26.29.I would to God,not only thou,but all
1 Cor.4.8.1 would to Godyt did reigne
2 Coi'.u.i. would to Godyoxx could.bear with me
2 S<i»z.i8.33.would

zKj.'y.z.l

your <Bot),
Gew.43.23.your G.hath given you treafure in your
Exod.%.z^. go ye,facrifice to your God in the land
Lev. 1 i.45.that bring you out of Eg.to be your G.
Chap.22.33.
25.38. Naw2.15.41.
22.25.nei.fr.aftran.ha.off.the bread of your G.
23.1 4-till ye have brought an orTer.to your God

&

26.1 2.11e walk among you,and be your God
Nu. 10. 10.be to you a memoriall before your God
.40.do

J0f.z4.z7.

my command. & be holy to your

left

ye deny your

God

God

Stf»2.io.i9.yehave this day rejected your God
God (hould be able to deliv.

1

2 Chr. 3 2. i4.that your

your God deliver you
we feek your G.
vengeance
Ifa. 3 5.4. your God will come with
40.i.comfort ye my people/aith your God
9.fay to the cities of Judah,Behold your God
59.2. iniq.have fepar. between you & your God
Jr people
Jer.7. 2 3 .He be your God,Sc ye (halbe

nigh to God

1

5-much

lefle fhall

E'KT'i.z.htus build with you,for

6.he that cometh to God muft beleeve that
. and to God the judge of all

2.23

Oo

is

Numb. 14..2.
Num.i 1. 29. would G.all the LS.peop.were proph.
i4.2.would God we had died in the wildernefs
20.3. would Godwe had died when our brethr.

5. 1.

ia.5.and her children were caughtupto God
i4-4.beins the firft fruits unto God

it

patiently, this

would

1 5

I3.i5.offerfacrificeofpraife toG.by him con.
7 3. 28.it is good for me to draw neer to God
Jam.4.7. fubmit your felves therefore to God
7 5.9. lie fing praifes to the God of Jacob
8. draw nigh to God andhe will draw
77. 1 .1 cried to God with my voice,even to God
8 1 . 1 . fing aloud to God our ftrength
1 Pet.z. 5.offer up acceptab.facrifice to G.by Jefus
make a joyfiill noife to the God of Jac.
3.1 8.that he might bring us to God
1 36.2.O give thanks to the Goiof gods
4.6.but live acording to God in the fpirit
26.O give thanks to the God of heaven,for Revel.i.6.hat\\ made us kings and priefts to God
ECC/.5.4 voweft a vow unto God,defer not to pay
5.9.haft redeemed us to Godby thy bloud

it

Exo. i6.3«would to G.

25. to fave them that come to God by him
9.14-offered himfelfe withouc fpot to God
1 1.4. by faith Abel offered to God a more

I

God
God

.p.we are labourers together with

P#.a.20.take

1

we render to God

zTim.z.x'i. ftudy to (hew thy felfe approved to G.
He&.2.i7.high-priefts in things pertaining toGod

things

3 .fay

3

G

20. now unto

.

we have peace with G.

^02.44. friendftiip of the world

him fpeak to himfelf,and to God

j5.24.when he (hal have del.up the kingd.to G.
57«but thanks be to G. which giveth us vict.
a Co?*.2.i4.thanks be to God,which alway caufeth
26. 3 2.for every matter pertaining to God
jf.we are unto God a fweet favour
2 c%o.i.8.Sol.faidto God, Thou haft (hewed gr.
j. i x. but we are made manifeft unto God
20.33 .prepared their hearts to the Gad of their
13.wheth.webe betides our felves,it is to G.
Neb. 1 2.46/ongs of praif.& thankfgivings to Go.
20.we pray you—be ye reconciled to God
fob 5.8.I would feek unto God.unto God would I
8.i6.but thanks be to God,which put the fame
8.5. if thou wouldft feek unto God betimes
1 o.2.Ue fay unto God,Do not condemn me
9.1 1. which caufeth through us thankfgiv.toG.
1 2.but is abundant by many thanksg.to Go.
16. 20 .mine eye powreth out tears to God
2 1. 14. therefore they fay unto God>Depart
1 5.thanks be unto G.for his unfpeakable gi.
i3.7.now I pray to God that ye doe noevill
22.2. can a man be profitable to God
Gal. 2. 1 9. dead to the la.that I might live unto G.
1 7. which faid unto God,Depart from
26.thou (halt lift up thy face to God
Ej>be[.i.i6. that he might reconcilcboth unto G.
3.26.he fhall pray unto God,he will be favou.
5.2.given himfelfe an offering to God
3
10. giving thanks alwa.for all things to God
34. 3 1 it is meet to be faid to God,\ have born
38,41. when his yong ones cry to God
Vbil.^.6. let your requefts be made known to God

2i.8.Dav. faid unto God,I have finned greatly
it not I
1 7 .David faid unto God,ls

Pfal.^z.8 .and

i.being juftif.by faith

5.

9.14.1s there unrighteoufnefle with

i9.wifdome or this world fooliGin.with G.
7.24. therein abide with God
Phil. 2.6. thought it no robbery to be equall w th G.
z Thef.i.6.k is a righteous thing with God

not to God
1 1 1 3 .that a woman pray to God uncovered
i4.2.fpeaketh not unto men,but unto God
io.20.facrifice to divels 3 and

God in the battell

God

2.52. Jefus increafed in favour with G.
man
Job. i.i.and the Word was with God
Verf.2.
5. 1 8. making himfelf equall with God

1 2,every
1 8. that

God

Mat. 19.26.with God all things are poflible
Mar. 10.27. Lull. 18.27.
Z.«£.i.30.thouhaft found favour with God
37.with Godnothing fhall beimpoffible

one give account of himfelf to God
ferveth Chrift.is acceptable to G.
1 5.17. «n thofe things which pertain to God
16.27.to God only wife be glory through Chr.

3.26.none like unto the Godof Jelhurun
wilt fave
Jud.6. j6.Gideon faid unto God,If thou
39.Gid.faid to G.Let not thine ang. be hot
God
< the child fhall be a Nazarite unto
1z
i '
Verfe 7.
1 6. 1 7.I have been a Nazarite unto God
going up to God
1 Sam. 1 o. 3 .meet thee three men
14.36.let us draw neer hither unto God
1 Cbr.$ .20.for they cried to

P/Jr/.78.8.whofefpiritis notftedfaft with
Hof.i 1.1 2. but Judah yet ruleth with God
1 2. 3. by his ftrength he had power with

my hearts defire and prayer to

i2.i.prefent your bod. a living facrifice to.God
God
1 4. 1 1. every tongue (hall confefle to

3

.

1.

1 1. 2. he

the true God,and eternall life

EAT0.19.17.Mof. brought the peo.to meet with G.
1 Sani. i4.45.he hath wrought with God this day

your felves to God,as thofe that are
your memb.as inftr.of right.unto God
22. free from fin, and become fervants to G.
7.4. that we (hould bring forth fruit unto God
10.

is

6.9.Noah walked with God
3 2.28 as a prince haft thou power with God

1 3 .yeeld

j.Mofes faid to Goi,Behold,when I come
18.19. that thou maift bring the caufes to God
unto God
1 9. j. Mofes went up
Lev.zi.7. for he is holy unto his God
Num. 22. 10.Balaam faid to Goi,Balak hath fent
Deut.z 2. i7.they facrifice to divels, not to God

God

withfaato.
Gen. 5.2 2. Enoch walked with Godaftcr he begate
24. Enoch walked with God, and was not

.

1

the true

—

John 5.20.this

1

O

1

is

1

Gorfwhomthou ferveft cont.n- will
contin.able Job. 13.3 .was come from God,and went to God
20 is thy Godwhoia thou ferveft
Acls 4. 19. to hearken to you more then unto God
before thy God
10 1 2 and to chaften thy felf
24-heard that they lift up their voice to God
the law of thy God
Hor.4.6.thou haft forgotten
5-4.not lied to men,but unto God
gone a whoring from thy God
9. 1. thou haft
io.2.andprayedto God alway
turn thou to thy God
1 2.6.therefore
1 2. 5. without ceafing unto God for him
and wait on thy God continually
God£> Ifrael
1 5, 1 8. known unto God are all his works
Amos 4. ji.preparc to meet thy
19. which from gentiles are turned to God
God
Jonah 1 .* arifc, call upon thy
God
1 6.2 j. at midnight fang praifes to God
Micab 6.8.to walk humbly with thy
20. 3 2.now brethren, I commend you to God
To, or, unto d?oD«
26.18. and from the power of Satan unto God
that Ifli. might
Gen.17.18- Abr.faid unto God,
20.turn to God,and do works meet for
40.17. Abr.prayed to God, & G.healed Abim.
27.3 5 .gave thanks to G.in pretence of them all
.make an altar to God ,that appeared to
3 5 1
make an alt.to God R07#.4.io.was ftrong in faith,giving glory to God
5 .let us go to Bethel,Ile
y.io.whcn enemies,we were reconciled to God
40.8.do not interpretations belong unto God
6.io.in that he liveth,hc liveth unto God
46. i.Ifr.offer.facrifice to the God of his fathers
1 1. but alive to God through Jefus Chrift
JE^.z.2j.theircry came up to God
3.1

Lord

Joh.17.2 .thee the only true God,an4 Jefus Chrift
1 Tbef.i.g.fcom idols, to ferve the
true God

1 7.1 8. to give glory to God,fave this ftrangcr
18.43.when they faw it,gave praifes to God

Z>*ff.6.i6.thy

1

G O D

True d5oU.
5.3.Ifr.hath been without the true God

m

E%?k- 34.3
j

1. 1

Chap.u-4-& 30.22.2^.36.28.
am your God, faith the Lord God.

D«».2.47.ofa truth it is.that your Godis a God
not be your God
Hof. 1 .9.I will
John 8 54.0? whom ye fay,That he is your God
20. 1 7.I afcend to my God,and your God
Loid your <BoXi. Seej.c$0,
.

JPouuefle.
1

Kj.11 .5.Sol.went after A&it.the goddeffi of Zid.
3 3

hecaufe

—

of
.they have worfh.Afhtaroth the goddefe
3 3
Ali.19.17.temp.ot the great goddefe Diana (hould
worfh.of the great goddefs Dia.
3 5 .Ephef.are
yet blafphemers of your goddefe
3 7.nor

2

d5oWp.

Car. 1 . 1 2.in godly fincerity

7-9-ye

1

we had

were'made forry after z godly manner
worketh repentance

2.28. ferve

1

2 P<?f.2.5>.the
3

1

fob.6.

if

,

1 2.

28. too

much

18.24.call ye

.

6. to temperance patience,to patience godlin.
charity
togodlinefe brotherly kindneffe

9.

fame

is

&

evill
Gen.3.% ye (hall be asgorf^knowing good
3 i.30.wherefore haft thou ftolen my gods
findeft thy gods
3 2.with whomfoever thou
Exod.iz.iz.zep. the gods of Egypt He execujudg.
20.23. not make with me gods of filver, gflflfr of

why

Dent. 4. 28 . and there ye (hall ferve gods

thou ferve their gods

wherein the nati. ferved their gods
3. hew down the images of their gods
3o.that thou enquire not after theitgods
how did thefe nations ferve their gods
3 1. done every abomination to thehgods
burnt their fons to their gods
13.7. of thegods of the peo.that are round about
io, 1 8. not to do as they have done to their gads
29.1 8.to go and ferve the gods of this nation
a6.fcrved— gods whom they knew not
Chap. 3 2.17.
3 i.i6.peop.(hall go a whoring after the gods of
z.
7.
and
he (hall fay, Where are their gods
3
3
Verf.2 2.

name of their g.
24.14.put away the gods your fathers ferved
1 f.the gods which your fathers ferved
or the gods of the Amorites
2 3.7.nei.makemention of the

7 .4. turn away thy fon to ferve other gods
8 1 9. if thou walk after other gods
.

otha gods

2 8.to go after other gods ye have not
1 3 2.fayiiig,
.

Let us goe

known

after othergosfr

Chap.6.13.
1 7.

3. and

hath gone and ferved other gods

his gods

Iof.z3.16.

of

18.20.proph.that (hal

fp.

in the

name

of och.g.

28. i4.to go after other gods, to ferve them
3<>.there thou (halt ferveother gods
V.64.

becaufe the gods of Syria help them
32.17.as theforf^ of the nations have not deliv.

j^'.r6.i3.
29.26.fox they went and ferved other gods

6. 1 have (aid,

1 1 .1 2.

Jer.ii.io

whom they offer ince.

3 i.i8.in that they are turned to other gods
20.then will they turn to other gods

Jof.z^.z.znA they ferved other gods
i6.forfake the Lord, to ferve other gods

fire

ye (hall not fear other gods ,nor

[

bow

z Chr.34.zs.Jet'.i.i6.8c 19.4.
1

2 8 . 2 5 Ahaz burnt incenfe to other gods
Jcr.7.6. nor walk after othergoafr to your hurt
9. and walk after other g0rfs,whom ye know
.

is

1.

1

8.powr out drink-offerings unto other gods

in thee

Verfe 18. Chap. y. 14.

13

5>4.and praifed thegods of gold and of filver

1

Verfe 23.

.

10. and

walk

Chap.i9.i3«& 32.29.
them

after othexgods, to ferve

6.1 1. have forfaken

me,& walked aft.

oth.go.

2 2.9.forfaken the covenant,& worfh.otherfoir

ii.wifdorn. like the wifdome of thegods was
1. 8. carried captives into Egypt their gods

2 y.6,go

not after other gods, to ferve them

Chap.3y.1y.
44.3. to ferve othexgods, whom they knew not
y. to burn no incenfe unto other gods

36\fpeak marvellous things ag.the G.of gods
are out gods
lie cut off

8 .burning incenfe to other gods in the land

y0b.1o.34.not writ.in your law, I faid>Ye are
if he call themg0<£r,to
3 y.

to other godsjbut to the L.

feared other gods

p.and (hall go and ferve other gods
z 2.and laid hold on other gods

Chap.y.r

we fay, Ye

facrifice

and had

.

'

gone and made thee other gods

7.nor

.i

2 Chro.j.

the fpir. of the holy gods

Nab.1A4.out of the houfe ofthygods

1.4-wives turned his heart after other gods
10. that he fhould not go after other gods

Verfe 37.
38. neither (hall ye fear other gods
2 2. 1 7. they have burnt incenfe to other gods

whom is the fpirit of the holygaii

Hof.14.3.neither will

1

3 y

we will not ferve thy gods

know

1

1 7. 7.

47. your God is a God of gods
3.12. they ferve not thygorfs
14-doe ye not ferve my gods

9. 1

1

z Ki. 5

48. 3 y.and him that burnetii incenfe to his gods
Dan.z. 1 i.except the gods,vihofe dwelling is not

4.8. in

•

•

and they are ho gods
in the hou. of the go.of Eg.

i3.houfes ofthegorf.jof theEg.fhalbe burnt
46.2y.Ilepuni(h No,Phar. Egy.with theitgods

1 8.

1 2.forfooke the L.and followed other gods
i7.went a whoring after other gods
1 9.1x1 following other gods,to ferve them
10.1 3. ye have forfaken me, & ferved other gods
&w».8.8.have forfaken me 3 and ferved other nods
26. i9.faying»Go ferve other gods
Kin.9.6.but goe and ferve other gods
9. and have taken hold upon other gods

Jud.z.

i4.9.haft

man make gods to himfelf ?

drawn away.and worfhip other gods

30. 17.be

Ye zxegods

cry to the gods to

16.20. (hall a

1

i6.ye turn afide,and ferve

1 1

20.becaufe they fought after thegods of Edo.
28.23.Ahaz facrificed to the goi* of Damafcus

43.12 .He kin.a

2 y .graven images of their gods (hall ye burn
10. 17. Lord your God is God of gods

no other gods before me

Deut.^ 7.
23.13 .make no mention of the name:, of oth .g.
Dcnt.6.i4.ye (hall not go after other gods

of Seir

136. 2.O give thanks to the God ofgods
1 3 8. 1. before the gods will I fing praife
theirgW*
32. nocoven.with them,nor with their gods lft. 2 1 .p.Babylon is fallen, and her gods broken
41.23 .thac we may know that ye ate gods
3. if thou ferve their gods,it will furely
3
32.i.up,makeuse;o^ which (hall go before us
4 2. 1 7.to the molten images,Ye are our gods
Ver,23. Alls 7.40. Jer.z.n. hath a nation changed hetgods3
which yet are no gods
4.thefe be thy tods,0 Ifrael,which brought
Verfc 8.
28.where are thy gods thou haft made
to the numb, of thy cities are thy gods
3 1 .they have made them gods of gold
Chap.11.13.
34.1 y. go a whoring after their gods3 and facrif.
1 ^.daughters go a whoring after their gods
j. 7. fworn by them that are no gods
10. 1 t.thegods that havenot made the heavens
fons go a whoring after their gods

fof zz.zz.the Lord God of gods

£,#0.20.3. thou (halt have

fire

haft thou fought after thegods

like

Lev.19.4..

1 9/pake ag.the G.of Jeruf. as zs>. the gods of
E^t. 1 .7. Nebuch. had put in the houfe of his gods
Pfal.S 2. 1 .he judgeth among the gods

people bowed down to their gods
.4.upon the Egyptian gods he executed judg.

none

Other ©otlfif.

to

7v#/#.2y.2.called the peo.to the facrif.of their gods

is

jE.W.34.17. thou (halt make thee no molten gods

37.12.
of Seph.

22.28. thou (halt not revile the gods

1 2.2. places

1 1

P/d/.86.8.amongft thegods there
Molten dE>ot!0.

&

go.

and fet them up to be
1 f.

<©Ot>0.

7. i6\neither (halt

2

.

may be a prieft to them that are no g.

2 j. 14. Amaziah brought the go^fr

<©ot)=a>att).

33

the <$>ot)&.

Amongft

were no gods
1 fM-o.y^y.wenta whoring after the gods of the
10.10.put Sauls armour in the houfe of their g.
14. 1 2.w hen they had left their gods there
2 rt/.i3.8.calves which Jerob. made you forgot

Exod. 1 8. 1 9.be thou for the people to God-ward
2 C<K'.34.fuch tiuft we have throu.Chr.to God-w.

bow down

God above all gods

.0 L.amongft the gods who is like thee
Kjng.18.3 y.who are they among all thegods
f

any of the gods of the nations deli.
Chap.19.12. 2 Cfov»2.3 2.1 3,14.

ij>.i8.havecaft their gods into the

&

23.24.thou (halt not

our

3 y. y.that

Exo. 1

lfa.16.19.

i.what maner of perf.ought ye to be in godli.

God-ward

is

great

lfa.36.zo.xvho arc they amongft all thegods
Zeph. 2. 1 1 . he will fam iih al 1 the gods of the
earth

for they

i.follow afterrighteoufneffe, godlinefe

Thef.i.8.in every place our faith to

.a

1Chr.3z.i4. lfa^6.zo.

lfa.36.1S.

2 Tim.-} y . having a form of godlinefe
Tit. 1. i.acknowl. the truth,which is after godlineffe
z Vet. 1. 3. all things that pertain to life zndgodlin.

1

1

made gods of their own

34.where are the go.of Ham.

are idols

9-thou art exalted far above all gods
our Lord is above all gods

their gods

Anamm. the gods of Sephar.
& ferved their own gods

3. bath

gods

2IJ

gods

all

Pfal.96.^.

3 1. Adramel.&
3 3 . feared the Lord,

18.3

He exec. jud^.

King above all gods
97. 7. worfhip him all ye gods

on the name of your go^fr V.2 j
do to me,and more alfo

8. godlineffe is profitable to all things

7.

to be feared above

if-,

2 Cbr. 2. y .great
Pfal.9 y. 3

Chap. 20. 10.

life

many

Vfalm 96.4.

to go up to Jeruf.beho.thy go.

2 Kjn.17. 29. every nation

lords

the L.is greater then

20.23.theu" go*".! zxegods of the hils

a godly fort

6\3.to the doctrine which is according to godl.
y.fuppofing that gain isgodlineJJ'e
6.bat godlineffe with contentment is great

3.1

know

26.aH the gods of the people

19.2. fo let thegods

in zWgodlinefe
io.which becometh women profefiingg^/J.
ofgodlinefe
3 .io'.great is the myftery
4.7.exercife tby fell* rather to godlinefe

1

Egypr,and

2. 1

Chun. \6.

1

many,and

them which by nature are no ?ods

AUfficftS.
2.3g.all the gods of Egyi

8. 1 i.I

1

8.24/ye have taken away my gods
1 . 1 5 .thy lifter is gone back to, her gods

Lord knoweth how to deliv.thegorf/y

Tim.z.z. lead a quiet

Exod. 1

lQn.11.2. will turn your heart after their gods
8. Solomon facrificed to their gods

1

God with godly fear

thou bring forward after
©ooHnelTe.

as there begods
G<z/.4.8.fervi.to

&

2TJ33.J.1 2.all that will live godly in Chrift Jefus
Tit.z.iz. ye fhould livegod/yin thisprefent world

Heb.

1

Sam.q.S.out of the hands of thefe mighty Gods}
thefe are the Gods that fmote the Egypt.
your gods
6.y. lighten his hand from off you
i7.43.Philiftinecurfed David by his gods
z%. 1 3.I faw gods afcending out of the earth

1

1 4. 1 1 .gods are come to us in the likeneiTe
i9.26.they be i\ogods which are made with ha.
Cor. 8. y. though there be that are called
rods

manMicah had an houfeof gods

2 5 (zw.7.2 3.redeemdftfrom

that ye forrowed after a godly fort
2.I am jealous over you with godly jealou fie

1 1.
.

Ruth

our con verfa.

iq. godly forrow

1 1

17..J. the

GOD

Ails

6.10. fear not the gods or the Amorites
io.6.fer.the£0^of Syria,go.ofZid.|o.ofMoab
the gorf* of Ammonj&gwh of the Phil.
14. go.& cry to the gods which ye have chof.

^tfj 17.49.not think the God-head like to gold
God-bead
Rom.i.zo. even his eternall power and
of the God-k.
Cel.z. 9 .in him dwelleth all the fuln.

him apart that hgodly
?fal.A.i.thc Lord hath fet
iz.i.help,Lord,for the godly manceafeth
(hall every one that is godly pray
3 2.6.for this
Mal.z.i y.that he might feek zgodly feed

GOD

Judg. 2. 3 .their gods (hall be a fnare unto you
daughters,and ferved their gods
3 .6.gave their
5.8. they chofe new gods; then was war

dgofc-ljeaD.

-

.

GOD

GOD

GOD

GOD

.

,

y.knew their wives had burnt inc.to oth.g.
Hof.3. i.who look to other gods, and love flagons
1

whom the word

j
.

t

„

.

Strongs'

'

1 1 -goe

Strange <©0gfif.

,

4.they gave to Jacob all the ftrange go*

i6.children of Ifrael (hall goe
on before the people

thy rod

a 3. a 3. for

Ac7s 7.40.
3 3. 14.

aa. he (hall

& fetch me two kids

20.and keep me in this way that I goe
29.7. water ye the fheep,andgoe feed them
30.2y.fendme away,thatl may go to my place

be well

am fure the K.of Eg.will not

2o.and

after that

let

you go

hee will let you goe

Chap. 1 i.i.
a 1 .when ye goe, ye (hall not goe empty
4.1 a.goe,and He be with thy mouth
1 8. let

me goe,and return to my

brethren

1 g.goe ,return

a1

into Egypt, for all the
.he (hall not let the people goe

23-let

men

if thou refufe to let him go
Chap.8.2,21. & 9.2. & 10.4.

let

him go

:

my people goe

then (he

A bloudy
& 8.1,20.

faid,

Cbap.7.i6.

&9.r,i3.&
a. to let Ifrael goe ?

and

Ver.28,

Chap.9.28
facrifice unto your god

p. 7. he did not let the people goe
1 7. that

8. but

thou wilt not letthemgoe

men goe,that they may

ferve

who arethey thatfliallgoe

with our yong, & with our old
flocks) and with our herds will we goe
10. as I will let you goe and your little ones

9. we will foe

8. fend it

19. to

|

him goe free

new houfe ,let him goe and return
Chap.7.8
him alfo goe and return

ao. y. built a
1.

14. let hergoe whither (he will

his city

morrow He

we bring

let thee goe

.

how

can I goe

?

if Saul hear it

17.3 2.thy fervant will goe and fight with this
.thou art not able togoe againft
33
3

7goe,and the Lord be with thee
affayed togoe,for he had nor proved

he
3 9.

18. 2. would let feimgoe

no more home

i9.i7.1etmegoe,why(houldl

kill thee

20. y • let-me goe, that I may hide my felfe
2 1 goe find out the arrow es
28 .David asked leave to goe to Bethlehem
29-let megoe,I pray t|jee,forour family
40 .goe, carry them to the city
23.a.lhall I goe and fmite the Philiftines

goe,and fmite the Philiftines

.David went whitherfoever they could goe
22. goe I pray you,and fee his haunt
1 3

a 2-7. in any wife let the dam goe
23 .to .that is und.fhal go abroad out of the ca.

may goe,and be another mans

wife
26.3. (halt goe to the prieft that (halbein thofe
1
of
the
gods
thefe
nations
29. 8. to go and ferve

24. 2.(he

may goe

it

man to

io.p.when he turned his back to goe from Sam.
2.2 1 then ye (hould goe after vain things
Verf.18.
iy.3.now goe and fmite Amalek
6-goe, depart,get ye down from the Amalek.
1 6. 1. fill thine horn with oyle,and goe

1

2.

Jej-.34.14.
i6.7.turn in the morn.and go unto thy tents
19.21 .life (hall goe for life,eye for eye

a

away, that

7. if we goe,what (hall

Chap.26.a.

6. let

own place

9.3 . arife, goe feek the affes
6 .let us go thither,peradventure he can (hew

.

let

goe again to its

B.iz.goe ye every

&

th
1y.i2.in the 7 yeer thou (halt

it

down,if he cal!,fay,Speak, Lord

6.6.did not they let the people goe

Chap. 2 8. 14.
28.10 goe after other gods
(halt goe to the place which the L, (hall

&

12.31.
2 7. we will goe three daies journ.and facrif.
29. in not letting the people goe to facrifice
3 2. neither would he let the people goe

0.7 .let the

5.1 1. let

ftatutes to

them goe

Chap. 9 .3f.& 16.26,27.

1

SiZW.3-9.goe lie

.

1 4. a 5

Chap.10.8,24.

'

—

war

Chap.11.8.

I will let the people goe

a y . goe ye,

2.2. let

9. J.not for thy righteouf.doft thou go to poffefs
1 1 . 1 1 .but the land whither ye goe to poffeffe it

7.i4.he refufeth to let the people goe
S.i-goe unto Pharaoh,and fay unto him,Let
8.

i8.faw (he was ftedfaftly minded to goe
me now goe to the field and glean
goe, my daughter
g.goe thou after them
-goe unto the veflels

I

10.3.

18. goe therefore now and work
6. 1 .with a ftrong hand he (hall let

come to a peo.fecure

ye goe ye (hall

—

neither will I let Ifr.goe

7 .Iet them goe and gather ftraw for themfel.
1 1 goe ye,get you ftraw where you can

when

—

do, whither ye goe to
take him a nation
34.hath G.aflayed togo
40. that it may goe well with thee
Chap.y.i6.& 19.13y 3 o.goe,fay to them,Get ye into your tents
6.1. in the land whither yegoe to poflefle

you

be not flothfull to goe

hand on thy moutb,andgo with us
19.9.10 morr. get you earl y,that thou maift goe
2 y. when the day began to fpring Jet her go
20.8.we will not any of us goe to his tent
2 1 . 1 o goe and fmite t he inhab itants of Jabefh
io.goe and lie in wait in the vineyards of
2i.catch every man his wife
and goe to the
Ruth 1.8. goe, returne each to her mothers houfe
1 1 .why will you goe with me

3

4. 5. taught

may

19. lay thy

I7.we will goe ready armed before the childao. if ye willgoe armed before the L.to war
21. and willgoe all of you armed over Jord.
34.4-your border (hallgoe on toHazar-addar
9.and the border (hallgoe on to Ziphron
Dettt. 1 .7-goe to the mount of the Amorites
3. to (hew you by what way ye (hquldgoe

my Congo,

26X0 he
y.i.let

9.

10.

themgoe againft the Midianites
a3 .make it go thorow the fire, go thor.the wa.
brethr. goe to war, & (hall ye (it
3 a.6.(hall your

(hould goe to Pharaoh

whom

y. whether our way which wego (halbe prof.
6 .before the Lord is your way wherein ye goe

3 1. 3. let

i6.'goe,& gather the elders of Ifrael together

19.1

that are able togoe to

thegods

17.9. Igoe to fojourne where I
18.2. goe fearch the land

,

z6 .2.all

and the maid went

am I, that I

the goat into the wilder.

men,but only the word that I
3 y.go with the
23. 16. goe again to Balak,and fay thus
24. i4.now behold, I goe to my people

£arfli.2.7.fhallIgoe,and call totheea nurfe
;

let goe

let go the

.

Chap.44.2y.
me,and we will arife and goe
1 3. arife, and goe againe to the man
45.17 .lade your beafts,&go,get you to your fa.

i.who

10. i4-goe,& cry to

Verfe 19.

8. with

8. go*

Chap.11.13.
ye have cho.
1 1. 8. we turn again,that thoumaiftgoe with us
38.he faid,Goe;and hefenther away for two
1 2.i.anddidft not tall us togoe with thee
16.17. if I be (haven, thenmy ftiength willgoe

four are unclean

ao.thou (halt notgoe thorow
ai.aa.hu me paffe thorow thy land
2a.1a.thou (halt notgoe with them
to goe
1 3 .Lord refufeth to give me leave
18.I cannot goe beyond the word of the Lo.
Chap.24.13.
20.if the men call,rife up, and goe with them

thee goe except thou bleffe

4i.S ")-g oe t0 Jofeph, what he faith to you doe
42.1 q-goe ye, carry corn for the famine
3 8.befall him by the way in which ye goe
43.2. goe againe,buy us a little food

3.1

all

16.46.goe quickly to the congregation
ao, 17. we will goe by the Kings high-way

1 8 .to goe to Ifaac his father
3 1.
3 2.26.1et megoe, for the day breaketh

it

on

of the people

This (hallgoe
the fame (hall goe with thee

fay,

7. let all the othergoe every man to his place
and goe to be promoted over the trees

Num.z. 31. camp of Dan goe hindmoft with their
10. 9. if ye goe to war in your land
30.Hobab faid,Ile not goe, but depart
3 2.ihalbe,if thou goe with us,that what good

me go

whom I

g.g.

goat (hall wa(h his clo.
26.6.neither (hall the fwordgoe thorow the la.

a6.he that

them

Padan Aram tothe houfe of Bethu.

37.14. goe,l pray thee,fee whether
30. and I, whither (hall I goe

thy prefence goe not, carry us not

14. 5 3. he (hall let goe the living bird
16.10.to let him goe for a fcape goate

maft.

Rebek.and they (aid, Wilt thou go
26.16. Abimelech faid to Ifaac, Goe from us
y 8.called

child.and let

4. of

34.9. if I have found favour— goe amongft us
Ief.9.7. goe to the altar,ofFer thy fin-offering
1 1. 27. that goe

the people goe

7. 3.goe to proclaim in the ears

my prefence (hall goe with thee

1 y .if

ten,after that (he (hall go
y y.days,at the leaft

when Jofhua had let

and draw toward mount Tabor
8,if thou wilt goe with me,then Ik goe
6.14. goe in this thy might

34.gde,lead the people to the place

_

He not let

2.6.

may know

4. 6.goe

.

my countrey

me my wives and

4.

mine angell (hall goe before thee

way

38. thou fhallgse to my fathers houfe
4 2.thou doe profper the way that I goe
y i.go,and let her be thy matters fons wife

2<5.give

remove from your place,andgoe after
the way by which ye muft goe
6.3. goe roundabout the citie once
9.1 i.take victuals for your joum.go meet them
1 2. on the day we came forth to goe to you
1 8. 3. how long are ye flack togoe to poflefle
4.they (hall rife,and goe thorow the land
8.goe,and walk thorow the land
2i.9.togoe unto the countrey of Gilead
fitd. 1 .2 y .but they let goe the man,and all his fam.
3.3.(hall

Chap.32.34.
3 2.7.go,get thee down,the people have con up.
23 make us gods which (hall goe before us

io.2.ye (hall rife up early,and goe on your
22.5. 1, and the lad willgoe yonder

zB.z.goe to

—

a 1. a6.he (hall let him goe free for his eyes fake
a7.he (hall let him goe free for his tooth fake

.

fetch

on dry ground

take in thine hand,and goe
unto the people, and fan&ifie them

1 9. 10. goe

Ge#. 3 . 1 4-upon thy bel 1 y (halt thou goe
1 j.i.what wilt thou give me, feeing Igoe
1 y.thou (halt goe to thy fathers in peace
1 6.8.Hagar, Whither w ilt thou goe

me away,thatl may goe to my

we have let Ifrael goe from ferving us

17, y. goe

<Soe.

and goe

21.I know their imagin.which they go about
Jof.1.6. whither thou fendeft us, we willgoe
2.i.goe, view the landmen Jericho

men,and ferve

Neb. g. iz, 19.

Jofiah took away the ftrange go*
3 j. 1 j.
JeAy.^.likeasye have ferved (Iran, go* in your
Afts i7.i8.feemeth to be a fetter forth of ftr.go*

17. 9.go now to the flock,
1 3 .only obey my voice,

a6.our cattell

14. f .that

j

y6.fend

arc

ones alfo goe with you
alfo (hall goe with us

13.17.when Pharaohhad let the people goe
a 1. to give them light to goe by day and night

De«. j i. 1 6.provoked him to jeal. with fttan. gods
Jo/:24.20.ifyeforfaketheL.& ferve ftrange go*
Jud?.io.i6. they put away the ftrange goaf* from
go*,& Afhteroth
i 5<z)s.7.2.put away the ftrange
i Cfc-o. 4. .took away the alt. of the ft range gods

24.4. but thou (halt goe to

now ye that

a4.let your little

Gen.i y.2.put away the Atangegods that are

1

GOE

GOE

GOD GOE

30.18. whither thou pafleft to goe to poflefle
3 I76.it is he that doth goe with thee
7. for thou muft goe with this people
8 .the Lord it is that doth goe before thee
1 6.w hither they goe, to be among them
2

Oo

it

2y.y.goetoNabal,andgreet him
ig.The faid to her fervants, Goe on
26. 1 ?.faying)Goe ferve other gods
28.7.that I may goe to her,and enquire of her
29-4.make him return, that he may goe again
2 Sam.i-i6.goe return, and he returned

7 .3.goe,doe
y.goe and

all that is in
tell

my

thine heart

fervant

David,Thus

faith

1 cbfon- 17. 4.

12.23J'

2

1

GOE
12

a 3 .1 flu! 1 go to

.

i-7-goe

i

i

now

it, it ftiall

with joy
36. he joyned with him togoe to Tar(hi(h
broken,
.(hips
were
were not able togoe
37
2 j. 7. let not the army of Ifrael goe with thee

not r eturne

Amnons houfe
my flwme togoe

'

ferv.go

8* if thou wilt goe,

8.3 1. then

14.8. K. faid to the woman,Goe to thine houfe
2 i.goe,bring the yong man Abfalom
jo. goe, fet the field on fire
5.7. let me goe and piy my vow
ao.feeing I goe whither I may,return thou
aa.Davidfaid to Ittai,Goe,and paffe over

if

.

1 1.

that thou goe to batt.in thine

1 8. 2 i.goe, tell

the

King what thou

own

perf.

haft feen

5.Judah came to Gil. to go to meet the K.
a6.that I may ride,andgoe to the King
3 6.thy fervant will goe a little way over

1 9.1

20. 1

1 .let

him

m

and

5

.

1 3.

2.2. 1 goe the

way of all

&

me depart,that I may go to my coun.
22.that thou feekeft togoe to thine own
howbeit, let me goe in any wife

.

goe,

i8.i.goe,(hew thy felf to Ahab
8. goe, tell thy lord, Elijah

feven times
go,return on thy way to the wilderneffe

.

20.22. goe,ftrengthen thy felf,and mark
then Benhadad came
3 j .goe ye,bring him,
a man whom
42.becaufe thou haft let goe

—

—

therefore thy life (hall go for his life

22.4. wilt though with

me to battell

to

Ram.

zCbro.12.3.
6. (hall I goe againft

Ramoth

G ilead

48Jeho(haph. made
49. let

(hips togoe to Tarfliifli

j.

again to the King that fent you
2. 16. let them goe,and feek thy mafter
3.7.wilt thou goe with rae againft Moab
4,3 goe, borrow thee veflels abroad
7. goe fell the oyle,and pay thy debt
2 3.whereforewiltthou goe to him to day
6. goe,return

.

y.10. goe, and wafti in
let

the

Jordan feven times

men goe,and they departed

and he anfwered, Goe ye
3. be content,and "—goe with thy fervants
13. goe, and fpie w here he is

6,z.
'

2 2 . that they may goe to their mafter
7. y.they arofe in the twilight to go to the camp
i4.K.fent after the hoft,faying, Goe,and fee
8.i.arife,go

thou,& thy hou(hoId,& fojourn
man of God

8. goe meet the

him,Thou maift recover
9. 1 .tike this box,goe to Ramoth Gilead
lo.ga, fay to

1 5. togoe to tell it in
3 4. goe

now, and fee

Jezrcel
this curfed

woman

10.24. he that letteth himgoe,his life (hall be
17-27 -let them goe,and teach them the manner
18.2 1. if a man lean, it will ?oeinto his hand
i/tf.36.6.

2 2. 1 3 . goe ye, inquire of the Lord for
1

Cbro. 1 7.

come again to morrow

28. can one goe upon hot coals
j. to call paffengers,who goe right on

1 1

.that

me

2 Chron. 3 4.2 1.
thou maift go to be with thy fa.

2 Cfe.14.11.in thy name wegoe againft this mult.
i6\3.go?,break thy league with Baafha

&

6.6.goe thou

19. goe hide thee,thou

y-he gave
1 y. let

him a reward,and

Verfe y.

let

him

—

to go to enter into Egy.
y. to enter into Egypt,to goe fojourn there

3 3 .they refufed to let

them

goe

£^. j. 1 2.whither the fpirit was to go, they went
i.

.

and goe fpeak to the houfe of

Ifrael

Verfe 4.
1

from him

1

-goe,

and get thee

to

them of the

captivity

24-goe, (hut thy felf within thy honfc

8.6.that I (hould goe far off from my faniftuary
9.4. goe thorow the mtdft of the city

which goe well
unto one place
y naked ihall he return to goe as he came

y .goe ye after him thorow the city,and fmite
13.20. and will let the fouls goe that ye hunt

all goe

14.17. if I fay,Sword,goe thorow the land
is the high place whereuntoyegoe
39.goe ye, ferve ye every one his idols
2i> 1 6. goe thee one way or other
47.1 y.the way of Hethlon,as men goto Zedad
Hof 1 .a. goe,take to thee a wife of whoredomes
3. i.go yetdove a woman (beloved of her friend
y.6.they (hallgoe with their flocks to feek
7. 1 1 . they call to Egypt : they goe to Aflyria

.

20.29. what

6.6. doe not all goe to one place
7. 2. it is better to goe to the houfe of mourning
then togoe to the houfe of feafting

9.3 .after that they goe to the dead
10. 1 5. he knoweth not how togoe to the city
2 2. y. mourners goe about the ftreets

now,and goe about the city
watchmen that goe about found me
4.I held him,T would not let him goe
lfa.z. 3. many people (hallgoe, and fay,Come
Cant. 3 . 2 .He rife
3 .the

1

Amos

i6.walking,and mincing as they goe
6.8. who willgoe for us
9. and he faid,Goe and tell this people
Acts 28.26.

7.

Jonah

y8.6. to let the oppreffed goe free

the

firft

2 goe flee into the land

great
that goe captive

of Judah

y.Lord faid,Goe,prophefie to Ifrael

1.2. arife,goe to

Nineve

that great city

Chap. 3.

4«io.thou (halt goe to Babylon
y.8.who,if he goe thorow>treadeth

23.16. take an harp, goe about the city

i6.they (hall go to confufion that are makers
48.17. by the way that thou (houldft goe

Hemath the

3 .to goe to Tar(hi(h, from the prefence
Micah 2. 3. neither (hall ye goe haughtily,for

2o.2.gwe,and loofe the fackcloth from thy loins
him declare
22.i y. goe, get thee to this treafurer

my yeers in the bit.
my captives

1

1

2i.6.goe,fet a watchman,let

1 5. 1 (hall goe foftly all

6.z. goe ye to

7 .goe captive with

8.6.refufethe waters of Shiloah, that goe foftly
18. 2. goe ye fwift meflengers

27 ,4.1 would goe thorow them,I would burn
28.13. that they might goe,and fall backwards
30.8. now goe, write it before them
3 8. f.goe,and fay to Hefcek.Thus faith the Lo.
1 o.I (hall goe to the gates of the grave

a.when they (hallgoe,I will fpread
Ephraim alfo to goe

11. 3.I taught

3.

he (hall let goe

foe

me goe and flay Iflimael

41 . 1 7.they departed

the fcorner goe to the wife

30.29.th.ere be three things

1 3.

not

and read in the roll
and Jeremiah
39.16.goe and fpeak to Ebedmelech
40. 1. had let Jeremiah goe from Ramath
4-whithcr it feemeth good for thee togoe
3

3

2 2.6 .train a child in the way he (hould goe
23.30. they that goe to feek mixt wine

4 y.

of the Rechabites

men of Judah, Willyc

from the prefence of a fooliih man

1 j. 1 2.neither will

y. 1

man his brother

Verfe 20.

9.1

Ecckf.i.zo.

let

22.(hall die in the place whith.ye defire to go
46.2 2. the voice thereof (hall goe like a feipent
yo.4.they (hallgoe and feek the Lord

6.3 .goe,humble thy felf,& make fure thy friend
6. goe to the ant,thou fluggard

i4.7.goe

Verfe 10.

them goe rfree
i.whom they had let goe free,to return

o .they

3 y.2. goe to the houfe
tell the
1 3 . goe

41.

Verfe 16.

god of

Verfe

24. he

a.a8.goe,and

let his fervant goe
free

l

1

I4.1et ye goe every

free

9.7. whither (hall I go from thy prefence
Pro. a. 1 9. none that goe to her,retum

my fervants goe with thy fervants

2 ,K'»g. 1.2. goe, enquire of Baal-Zcbub the

him goe

1 3

19. 7. his friends goe far

Ver.15. 2Cfe.18.5ji4.
1 j. and he anfwered, Goe, and profper
2Cfcw.18.14.
2 5 .when thou (halt go into an inner chamb.

1

man thould

l

thither goe
let

2,7. we will goe into his tabernacle

1 3

4 J- Z01 agaitie
1 9. 1 j

104.26. theregoe the (hips
05. 20. the ruler of the people

107.7. that they might goe to a city of habitati.
1 29.8. they that goe by fay, The blefling of the

Chap.11.14.

1

dog,&go round about

1

o.bre.thc bot.in the fight

8. 1 3 . go

9. every

85.13. righteoufnefle (hall goe before him
89.1 4«mercy and truth (hall goe before thy face

here

is

of the men that go
and tel Hananiah, Thou haft broken
29.1 2.ye (hall goe andpray,and He hearken
3 1. 22. how long wilt thou goe about
.2.goe,and fpeak to Zedekiah,and
34
tell him
3. thou (hilt goe to Babylon
1

.2

84.7.they goe from ftrength to ftrength

Jeroboam 3 Thus faith the Lord
and doe as thou haft faid

there

it

17.19. goe,and ftand in the gates of the chil.of
i9-i.goe,andget a potters earthen veilell

Verfe 14.

2.a7.they will kill me,a'nd go again to Reho.
1 j. 17. nor turn again togoe the way that thou
cracknell, goe to him
j 4. j. take ten loaves,& a
1 j

a noife like a

and hide

Euphrates,and take the girdle
i4.18.the proph.& prie.go about in a land
that
i6.y. neither goe to lament or bemoan them

.

59.6.make

i

.

4,goe to Euphrates,
6.arife, goe to

49. 1 9.he (hall goe to the genenti.of his fathers
y y . 1 o.day and night they goe about it

1 1 .a 1 .let

17

1 1. 1

Pfal.^.z.
48.1 2.walk about Zion,goe round about

the earth

29. foe, fall upon him
ferve other gods,& worfh.them
g.6. but goe
2Cfr/WZ.7 # IQ.

7.goe,tell

might leave my peopk\,and go from
them
2.then ftiall the inhab.of Jeruf.goe
and cry
i3<i.goe,and getthee a linnen girdle
9.2. 1

4 2 8 go to my fervant Job,and offer up
theway which thou (halt goe
3 8.6.1 goe mourning all the daylong
39.13 .before I goe hence,and be no more
42.9. why poe I mourning becaufe of the oppr.

goe,and get thee in unto King David
j.Solomon faid, Goe to thine houfe

Yjn.i.

we departed ,togoe to Jerufalem

Pfal.$ 2.8. in

1 Cfcra.21.10.
1

4.29. the bbw-men (hallgoe into thicket!
7.1 a.but goe ye now to my place in Shiloh

38.3 j.canft thou fend lightn.that they may goe
41. i9.out of his mouthgoe burning lamps

Cbro.zi.z.

David, I offer thee

fay to

it

from him
2. 3. given her,tog« with her out of the houfe
1
4.1 6.goe,gather together all the Jewes that are
Job 6. 1 8. they goe to nothing,and peri(h
10.21. before Igo whence I (hall not return
1 6.z 2. then I (hal go the way whence I dial not
20.26.it (hallgoe ill with him that is left in
2 i.2o.have ye not asked them that go by the
24. lo.they caufe him to goe naked
Z7.6.my righteoufn.I hold,& will not let itgoe

Joab
number Ifrael and Judah
1

1 2. goe,

and cry in the ears of jerufalem
3.i.ifamanput away his wife,ancL(he?ofrora
1 z.goe and proclaim thefe words towards

2.2.goe

Eft. 1. 19. let there go a royal 1 command

after

to fay, Goe,

1.

24.

62.1 o.goe thorow,goe thorow the gates
am a child/or thou (haltgoe

io.Amaziah feparated them, to go homeag.
E^a. 5. 1 j.take thefe vefl". goe carry them to Jeruf.

.

1

doe

GOE

Jet. 1. 7-fay not„I

—

with thy fer26. let my brother Amnon goe with us
why (hould he goe with thee
goe
2 7 he let Amnon and all the Kings Tons

King and his

let the

GOE

20.27.to goe againe to Jerufalem

to thy brother

j.whither (hall I caufe

24.

GOE

GOE

GOE

Zech.6.7.the bay
j

down

went forth,and fought togoe

toward the north,have quiet.
8.2 1. the inhabit, of one city (hallgoe to anoth.
23 .we will foe with you,for we have heard
8.thefe that goe

9.14-and (halfgo with whirlwinds of the fouth
Mat.z.X.goe and fearch diligently for the child
22. he was afraid togoe thither
54i.whofoever(haU compell thee to go a mile
goe with

21. fufferme

8.thy righteoufnefle (hall goe before thee

firft

togoe bury

him twaine
Lu\e 7-8.

S.g.Goe, and he goeth

my

father

iK/ce9.y9.

-

?»•»*,

.

GOE

.

11.22. that Barnabas mould goe as far as Ant.
1 i.i7.goe,(hew thefe things to James
i6.7.they allayed togoe into Bythinia

1 .j . goe ye ,and learn W hat that ineaneth
io.6. goe rather to the loft ineep
7. as ye goe, preach the kingdome
11. there abide till ye gee thence

3 5.magiftr.

and fhew John the things you hear
11.28.we goe, and gather them up
may goe into the villag. & buy
1 4.1 5. that they
2 2."et into a (hip, and to goe before him
Mat. 6. 4 5.
io.he walked on the water to goe to Jefus
16.2 1. how that he muft goe to Jerufalem

22J goe bound

ye,goe

1 2.

9.5 1. he ftedfaftly fet his face togoe to Jerufal.
though he would goe to Jeruf.
5 3. face was as

60. goe thou and preach the kingdome of G10.37. goe, and doe thou likewife
1 i.5.(hallgoto him at midnight,& fay,Friend
1 3.3 2.goe ye,and tell that fox

_

him goe

io.when thou art bid.go,& fit dow.in the lo.
1 8.1 muft needsgoe and fee it
19. and I goe to prove them
1 5.4-gfl after that which is loft,till he find it
17.7. goe and fit down to meat

no more
1 4.I know whence I come,and whither I

that Igo,they fhal go

may bring me on

—

would

Thef. 4.6.that

u

.if any

mans

from any of

how

thou dolt
to go afide

not aftray in her paths
2S.io.whofo caufeththe righteous togoe aftray
Jet. 5o.6.their (hephear.have caufed them togo aft.
£^.14. 1 1 . the houfe of Ifr.may go no more aftr.
<£>oe away
Deut. 1 5. 1 3. thou (halt not let him go 3w ay empty
16. lie not goe away from thee
1 Sam.1^.27. as Sam. turned about to go away
24.19. find his enemy,will he let him goe away
Job 4. 2 1. doth not their excellency in them go aw

Ho/5.14. 1, even I will tear,and goe away
Mat.%. 3 1 fuffer us to goe away into the herd

44. loofe him, and let him goe
6.whither I goe thou canft not follow now
Verfe 3
1 4. 2 1 goe to prepare a place
1 3. 3

|

Mat.$.2$.goc thy way,firft be reconciled to
8.4-goe thy way, (hew thy felf to the prieft
1 3.goe

.

whither I goe ye know,and the way ye kn.
12. Igoe to my father
Verfe 28.
Chap.16.10,16,17,28.
(houldgoe,
ye
5.i6.that
and bring forth much

1 9. 1 2. if

my way to him that fent me

thou

let this

man goe,

52.go thy

my

5.20.goe,ftand andfpeak in the temple

40.com.they fhould not fpeak,&
8.26.go toward the touth,to the

let

them go

way that goeth

10.20. goe with them, doubting nothing

Chap.11.12.

way 3 thy faith hath made la. 17.19.

John 4.50. goe thy way, thy fon liveth
Ails 9. 1 5 goe thy way,hc is a chofen vefTd
.

24.25.goe thy

was determined to let him goe

4.2 1 .tlueatned them, they let them goe
2 3 .being let goe, they went to their compan.

way

Mar. 1. 44-fay nothing to any man,but go thy way
2.1 1. goe thy way into thine houfe
7.29.for this fayjng,goe thy way, the divell
10.11.goe thy way,fell whatfoever thou haft

thou art

20. i7.eoe to my brethr. and fay,I afcend to
2 1. 3.I goe a fifhing, we alfo goe with thee
^.1.25. that he might goe to his own place
3.13 .when he

thy way, as thou haft beleeved,fo

20. 14. take that thine is, and goe thy

4.

16.5. 1 goe

-

way

for this time,

when

I have

<S5oeyonr way.
r

j o/T2.i6.afterwards ye may goe your way
Judg.19.^. comfort thine heart,afterw .goe thy way
Ruth l.iz.goe your way,for I am too old to have
Nch.S. lo.goe thy way, eat the fat, drink the fweet
Mat. 27.65.go your way, make it as fure as you can
Mark 1 1.2. goe your way into the village over ag.
16.7. goe your way, tell his difcip.that he goeth

O05

Philiftines

haft flayed 3.dayes,goe

down

Abifhai faid,

He goe down with

thee

him not goe downe with us to battell
Sam. 1 i.S.Da.faid to Uriah, Go down to thy hou.
29-4.1et

2

10. why didft thou not goe down to thy
i5.20.fhouldI this day make thcegoup& do.

am come

down to meet
down to the gra.
Ahab
togoe
21.16.
rofe up
down to the vincy.
1 8. goe down to meet Ahab
goe
Kin. 1. 1 5.
down with him,bc not afraid
10. 1 3 .wego down to falute the childr.of the K.
20. 10. for the fhadow togoe down ten degrees
Chr. 20. 16. to morrow goe ye down againft them
19.20. 1

the

firft

togoe

Kj.z.6. let not his hoar head go

1

down to the city of
Job 17.16. they fhallgoe down to the bars of the
Neh.1.1 j. to the ftairs that goe
2

1 .S.goe thy way forth by the footfteps
Dan. 1 2.9. goe thy way Dan.for the words are clof.
1 3. butgoe thou thy way till the end be

Cant

down after the

23 .4. goe down to Keilah
8. Saul called the people togoe down to Kei.
26.6. who willgoe down with me to Saul

1

.

1 3 .in

a

moment goe down to the grave
down to the duft fliall

Pfal.22.z9.AW they thatgoe

28 1. 1 become like them that goe down
3o.3.thouhaft kept me that I fhould not go do.
.

&

goe

.

37. fhall Igoe

2

way

1 3

20.19.when thou

everlafting

alfo goe

<Sozhis, or, their way.
Jud. 19*27. lord rofe up,& went out togo his
1
8
.8.
if
ye feek me,let thefe goe their way
Joh.

1

down and buy thee food
we will nocgoe downe

fun hafted not to goe down about a day
(hall the people of the L.go down
fear togo down, goe thou with
1 i.afterw.thine hand be ftrength.to goe down
1 Sam. 10.8. thou fhalt goe down before me to Gil.
14.36.let usgoe down after the Philift.by night

2

14.28.ye have heard how I (aid, I goe away
16.7. that I go away,if I go not away,the Comf.

!

goe

Judg.%. 1 i.then
7.10. if thou

.

(Boethyway.

Verf. 11.

it

into Egypt

4.I will goe down with thee into Egypt
Exod.iQ.21. goe downjdiarge the people
Nww.16.30.and they go down quick into the pit
34.1 i.eoaft of your land fhallgoe down from
i2.the border fhallgoe down to Jordan

1 5.30.by the breath of his mou.fhall he go away
Jer.% 1 .50.ye that have efcaped the fword,goaway

Chap. 13.33.

confound
whether

44.26.we cannot go down, then wil wegoe do.
46.3-fear not togoe down into Egypt

7. 2 5. goe

away into
away

downe

fee

wilt not fend him,

5.

foon as they be born
of his folly he dial go aftr.

I

.

43 .4. we will

Pfal. 5 8. 3. they goe aftray as

John 6.67. will ye

there

37-3 5-He go: down into the grave mourning
42.38. my fon (hall not goe down

Jof.i o.

comman.them

(hall goe afide to ask

2 5>46.thefc (hall goe

down,and

down now, and

72eaf.24.15.nei.fhaU the fungoedownonhishire

wife goe afide

Pro. 5. 23. in the greatn.

us goe

let

26.2.Ilaacgoe not

go bef.

how it will goe with me
no mango beyond to defraud

1 willdoit,I willnotgoj

i8.2i.Ilegoe

me

with

|Ge#.i2.i9.bchold thy wife ,take her
go thy way
whither Igoe 1 Sam.20. 22. goe thy way,forthe L. hath fent thee
ye cannot tell
take
goe my way, and ye (hall feek me
zKjn.^.z^.
my ftaffe.and goe thy way
whither I goe,yecanot come Ver.22. lEcclcf.y.j.goe thy way, eat thy bread with joy

9.7 goe wafh in the pool of Siloam
1 1. 1 1. 1 goe, that I may awake him

cannot goe back

I

45 02 down.

whitherfo. Igo

.exhort the breth.ihat they

fin

—

and

1-3 5.

Gen.i 1.7.

me go

<E>oe aflray.

3 5.will he goe to the difperfed

1

let

Deut. 22.1 .brothers ox goe aftray,and hide thy felf

.

1. 1

meet

Jtl.4. 1 j .when they had

3 .1 am ready togoe with thee into prifon
68.not anfwer me, nor let me goe
23.22. He chaftife him,and let himgoe
John 4.4. he muft needs goe ehorow Samaria
i6.goe,callthy husband, and come
6.68. Lord,to whom (hall we goe
7. 19. why goe ye about to kill me
then I goe to him that fent mee
3 3

2

5

Jew 1 5. 5. who

22.3

8.n.goe,and

examined me,would have

De1tt.2S.14. -thou (halt not goe afide

Chap.17.14.

let

8. had

<2>0e afide.

I«^22.8.
I;^.i.i7.hefhalgobef. him in the power of Elias
76.thou (halt goe before the face of the Lord
5M4. gee,and mew thy felf to the prieft,and

14.4. he healed him,and

1

Num. 5.

where wilt thou that we goe and prepare

1

£^.24.14.

andfee

12.38. love to goe in long clothing
14.

in the fpirit to Jerufalem

James 4. 1 3 .we will goe into fuch a city,and conti.
Rev.io.8.go, & take the little book which is open

them goe

the vials

Lord

caufed the fe3 togoe back
J0f.z1.t2. if ye doe in any wife goe back
1. the

K3n.19.20.goe back again, what have I done
2 Kjn.20. 9. or goe back ten degrees

P/;i/< 2.23.asI(liallfee
1

powreout

ffiozback.

.

1

Gal. z.^.y/c goe to the heath.& they to the circumc.

hu\e 9.13.

many loaves have

1 8.how
1 1.6. and they let

.

25,12. to Cefarfhalt thou goe
20.I asked him wheth.he would go to Jeruf.
27.3 Julius gave him liberty to goe to his frien.

6. that ye

we goe & buy twohundr.peniworth

•

Exod. 14.2

Pfal.80. 18. fo will not we goe back from thee
Jer.^o.^.goe back alfotoGedaliah

2 Cor. 9.

lp.goe ye therefore, teach all nations
5.19. goe home to thy friends, and tell

and they receive you not,^oe you wayes

23. 23

16.4. if it be

fell

zS.y.goe quickly,and tell his difciples
lo.goe tell my brethren,that they goe

6.3 7.(hall

10.

Rev.i6.i.goe your v/ayes, and

Rom.i 5. 2 5. but now Igoe to Jerufalem
1 Cm. 6. 1.goe to law before theunjuft
7. becaufe ye goe to law one with another
10. & ye be difpofed togoe, whatfocv.is fet bef.

a camell to goe thorow

Mark 10.25. i«^i8.2j.
2i.zS.goe, work to day in my vineyard
30. faid, Igoe fir,and went not

Mar.

Luke7.22.goe your way,and tell John what things
i o^.goe your wayes,behold,I fend you forth

Judg

.make ready (ouldiers to go to Cefarea
3 2.they left the horfemen to gOe with him

•

28.

2 5.9. but goe ye rather to them that
26.36.wh1k I goe and pray yonder

goe

19.2 I.Paul purpofed togoe to Jerufalem
.minding himfelf togoe afoot
1 3

ip.2i.?oe 3 and fell that thou haft
24.ea(ier for

men

20.

hook
him his fault between

tell

thofe

36.magifttates have fent to let you goe
of Jafon,they let them goe
i4.fent away Paul togoe to the fea

17.27.goe to the fea,and caft a

and

fent—faying, Let

1 7.9. taken fecurity

1 1.4-goe

18.15.goe,

GOE GOE

GOE

GOE

G O E

3 2. he faid to them, Goe
9.6. take up thy bed,and goe to thine houfe

9. what profit is in

mybloud when I go down

themgoe down quick into hell
88.4.I am counted with them thatgoe down
1 04.8. they doe goe down by the valleyes
5 5. 1 5. let

107. 23. they thatgoe
26. they goe

down

down to the fea in (hips
again to the depths

7- neither any that goe down into filence
143.7. left I be like them thatgoe down
Pro. 1. 1 2.fwallo. them whole, as thofe that go do.
1 1 5.1

5. 5. her feet goe
1

8.8. they goe

down to
down

death

into the innermoft parts

Chap. 26.2 2.
thou art caft out as thofe that goe down
30.2.woe to them that walk to go down to Eg.

Ifa. 1 4. 1 9.

i.wo to them that go down to Egy.for help
38.18. that go down into the pit cannot hope
42.10.ye that- go down to the fe',fing to the L.
60. 20. the funfhall no more goe down
7er.i8.2.arife,goe down to the potters houfe
zz.z.goe down to the houfe of the K. of Judah
3 1.

50.27.
E^e/j. 26.

let

1 1

them goe down

to the (laughter

-thy ftrong garrifons (hall goe

down

them thatgoe down to the pit
Chap.31.14. & 32.18,24,25,29,30.

20. with

down,& be thou laid with the uncirc.
down intothedefart
Amos 6.z. then goe down to Gath of the Philift.
8.9. He
3 2.i9-go

47.8.thefe watersgoe

1

G OE

G O E

GOE
3 .6.

Mar. 1 3

.

fun fhall goe

1 $ .let

him that is

Afh ij.io.commandcd

the fouldiers

Ato.24.26.he

me

forth,and are choaked with cares
Job.1.43. Jefus would goeforthinto Galilee,and

your wrath

Gen.2.i 6.goe forth of the ark,thou and thy wife
42.1 y. ye (hall not go forth hence,except your
Lev. 14.3. prieft fhall goe forth out of the camp

.

rxvtf.23.12.thou fhalt have a place to goe forth
1 5<tt».i7.$f.whenSaulfaw Dav .go forth aga.the

23.13 -and he for bare to goe forth
1.1. time when Kingsgoe forth to battell
Abfalom
1 3.39. longed to goe forth to
18. 2. He goe forth with you my felfe
3. thou lhalt not goe forth, if we flee
there will not tarry
1 9.7. if thou goe not forth,
goe forth, and (peak comfortably to
IC»g.2.36.Shimei goe not forth thence any whi.
ftand upon the mount
2 j.22.Ile goe forth, and be a lying fpirit
goe forth,and doe fo

2 Kjn.9.1^. if it be your minds, let none goe forth
1 i.7.two parts of you that goe forth on the fab.

19.3

1.

out of Jerufalem fhallgoe fortharemn.
Ifa.37.3z.

Neh.8.1 j.go forth to the mount.& fetch olive br.
Job 24.5 .as wild afles goe they forth to their work
39-4.theygoe forth, and return not to them
Pfal.78. $ 2. he made his own people togoe forth
jo8.i 1. wilt not thou,OG.go forth vi th our hoPro. 2 j. 8. goe not forth haftily tofttive
3 0.27. yet goe they forth all of them by bands
toi.3.1 1. goe forth ye daughters of Zion,behold
7.ii.come,mv beloved,let us goe forth into the
Ifa.z. 3. out of Z ion fhall goe forth the law
Micab 4.2.

1 5. 1 . caft

them

out,let

them

2.if they fay,Whither fhall

goe forth

we goe forth

i9.2.goe forth to the valley of the fons of Hin.
2 J. 3 2. evill fliall goe forth from nation to nat.
3 1 -4. thou fhalt goe forth in the daunces

24. dwell in Jud. they that goe forth with fl.
the meafuring line fliall yet goe forth
39.

&

38.17.

if thou

1 8. if thou

wilt afturedly go forth to the

wilt not goe forth

Verfe

K.

3 1.

43.1 2.he fhall goe forth from thence in peace
E^t(.3. 22. goe forth into the plaine,Ile talk
9.7. goe ye forth, and they went and flew in
1 2.4.thou fhalt goe forth at even in their fight
1 2.prince fhall bear

on

his (hould-

& go forth

20. 10. 1 caufed them to goe forth out ofEgypt
2 i.4.therefore fhall my fword goe forth of his

30. 9. in that day meffengers fhall goe forth in
39.9.that dwell in Ifrael fhall goe forth
burn
44.19. when theygoe forth into the utter court

&

46. 2.he fliall goe forth, but the gate fhal not be
8. he fhall goe forth by the way thereof
9 .(hallgoe forth by the way of the north gate
but fliall goe forth over againft it

io.when they goe

forth, fhall goe forth

2.he fliallgo forth,&

6. black horfes goe forth into the north

the white goe forth after

them

the gt izled goe forth toward the fouth

7.

21

Chap.9.i.&

j

.

2.

goe into the village over againft

3 i.harlots goe

intothe

L "fe 1 9. jo.
kingdom of G. before

xz.g.goe into the high-wayes,and as
fuffer ye

you

many

them

that are entring,to go
in
26.18.goe intothe city to fuch a man, andlay

0.1.

Mark

14:13.

30.20.when they go into the tab.they fhal wafh Mar.6.36. fend them away, that they may goe into
8. 26.neither goe into the town,nor tell
3 2.27. goe in 3nd out from gace to gate
ft to
Lev.io.g. doe not drink wine when ye go into the
9-45-havingtwo hands,togoe into hell
i4.36.empty the houfe before the prieft go into
14- M.wherefoever he fhal) goe in, fay ye to
the
afterward the prieft fhallgoein
16. 1 j.goe into all the world, 2nd preach
n.n.neither fliall hce goe in to any dead body Lu. f .2 4 .take up thy couch,& goe into thine houfe
8. j i.he fuftered no man to goe in, fave
23. only he (hall notgoe in unto the vaile
Peter
Nutn^. 19. Aaron & his fons fhal goe in,& appoint
9. 1 2.fend the multi t. that they may goe into
the
20.but they fliall not goe in to fee
1 f.28. was angry ,and would notgoe in
the
curfe,(hsll
caufeth
70/7.7.
3.depart
hence,
.22.
that
goe
water
into
and
goe into Judea
f
"
io. 9 .he (hall goe in and out,and find
8.15. after that fliall the Levites goe in
paflure
Ael. 1. 1 1 .fo come,as ye hire feen him go into
24-they (hall goe in to wait on their fervice
hea
in
goe
out,and
before
3-3.feeing
Pet.&
may
goe
them
17.
27.
Joh.about to goe into tht tern,
3 2.9.that they fhould notgoe into the land
Dent. i.S.goe in,and poflefle the land
37.thoualfo (haltnotgoe in thither

9.6.arife,goe into the city,and

it

fhall be told

Chap. 22.10.
arife,goe into the ftreet that is called Str,

1 1.

i6.7.they affayed togoe into Bithinia,but

Chapt.4.21.

10. we

3 8. but Jofhua (hall goe in thither
39.your little ones fliallgoein thither
4. 1. that ye may live,and goe in, and poflefle

endeavoured togoe into Macedonia

Chap.20.1
fotM7.8.afcendeth out of thepit,& goejinto per.

Chap.S.i.
<£>0C into captivity, See Captlfeftp.
thou inayft goe in,and poflefle
<&0C in.
Chap.10.11. &17.3. Gen.i6.z.\ pray thee goe in unto my maid
1.
pafle
thou
over
to
9.
art to
Jord.this day, go in
19.34.drmk wine, and goe thou in
Chap.11.31. /byii.ii.
29. z 1 .that I may goe in unto her
1 1.8. that he may be ftrong,and goe in
30.2.beholdmy maid Bilh3,goein unto her
24. 10. not goe into his hou(e to fetch his pledge
3 8.8. goe in unto thy brothers wife
<f.i8.that

Jof6.zz.goe into the harlots houfe,and bring out Deut.z 1. 1 3. after that thou (halt goe in unto her
1 j. 5. he let themgoe into the ftanding corn
2 2. 1 3 .take a wife,eoe in to her, and hate her
19. 1 J. turned afide togoe in to lodge in Gibeah
2<f.y.her husbana«>rother fhall goe in to her
Ruth 3.4that thou (halt goe in,and uncover his
70/723.1 2.make marri.with them,& go in to them
2 Sam.u.u. fliall Igoe into my houfe to eat & dr. Jildg. 1 y. 1. He goe in to my wife into the chamber

Jitdg.

1

iCw.n.i7.Hadad fled,— togoe

into Egypt

father

would not

fuffer

him to gos

in

He notgoe in,neith.will I eat nor drink, 2 Sam.16.z1.goe in unto thy fathers concubines
1 6.1 may not return, nor goe in with thee
1 Kin. 1 1. 2. ye (hall not goe in to them,neith.(hall
17. 1 2. that I may goe in, and drefle it for
£^.23 44.wentinas th^ygoin unto a wom.that
18. j. gee into the land to all fountains of wat. Amos 2.7.3 man & hisfather wil go in to the fame
1 3. 8.

2 King. 2.1ook out Jehu,andgoe in,and
1 o. 2 5 .goe

in

and flay them,

let

make

<Qat infeace.

none goe

1 8 24.W hen thou (halt goe into an inn. cha.
23.6. they that minifter of the Lev. fhallgoein

2 Cbr.

Exod.q. lS.Jethm faid to Mofes,Goe inpeace
18.23.this peop.fhallgoe to their place in peace

.

Neb.6. 1

1.

who

as I

Judg.i8.6.tht

am would goe into the temple

1

I will not goe in
9-

1

j.that they fhould goe in to poflefle the land

prieft faid to them,Goe in peace
&00.1.17.EH faid,Goe in peace,and the G.oflf.
20. 1 3 .He fhew it thee, that thou maift go in pe.
42. Jonathan faid,Goe in peace
1 l-W-goe U P in peace n thine houfe,fee, I

Verfe 23.
29.7.wherefore return.and goe in peace,kft
Efib.z.iz.evny maids turn was come togoe in
2 Sam.1^.9. King faid to Abfalom, Goe in peace
1 5. when Efthers turn was come togoe in
4.8.to charge her that (he (hould go in to the K. 2 Kjn. j.i 9.Eli(ha faid to Naaman, Goe in peace
i6.and fo I will goe in to the King,and if I
Ata'.f.34.goe in peace, and be whole of thy plague
j. i4.then goe thou in merrily to the King
Luke 7.50.thy faith hath faved thee,goe in peace
Job 37. 8. then the beads goe into dens
8.48.thy faith hath made thee whole,goin peace
P/aZ.26.4.neither will I goe in with diffemblers
63.9. fhallgoe into the lower parts of the earth
1

one fhall (hut the gate
Dan. 1 1 .44.he fliall goe forth with great fury
Joel 2. 1 6-let the bridegroom go.forth of his cham.
Afic.4.10. now fhalt thou goe forth out of the city
Hab. i.4.juQgmcnt doth never goe forth
Zecfr.6. j.four fpirits whichgo forth from ftanding
1

into the dcf.& go into thef.
into the clay,tread the mortar
Zec.6. lo.goe into the houfe of Jofiah fon of Zeph.

23.i3.foryeneithergoeinyourfclves, neither

as they that goe forth into captivity
.

down

3 .i^.goe

Chap.12.5'.

from him,& thy

14.18.if I goe forth into the field,thcn the flain

47.8.wat.go

Nahnm

Exod.4.Z7 .goe into the wildernefle to meet Mof.
6. 1 i.goe in/peak unto Pharaoh king of Egypt

49.9- that thou maift fay to the prifo.Goe forth
I7.they that made thee wafte fhall goe forth
62.1. till the righteoufnefle thereof goe forth
66.24. fhall gne forth, and look upon the cark.
not forth into the field,nor walk

.

Mat. z.zo.uke the yong chi. 8c goe into the I.of If.
7.1 3. and many there be that goe in thereat
20.4_goe into the vineyard
Verfe

fer.fo.B.

6.25' .goe

the wicked abominat.
between the wheels,and fill
46.8.prince fhall goe in by the way of the porch
io.the prince,when they goe in, (hall goe in
io.z.goe in

lo.j.an alarme, then the eaft camp goe forward
Sam. 10. 3. then fhalt thou goe on forward from
2 Kw.4.24.drive,and goe forward,flacfc not
20.9.fhall the fhadow goe forward ten degrees
fob 23.8. 1 goe forward ,but he is not there
d5oe in, otinto.
Gen.i 1.3 i.from Ur, to goe into the land of Cana.

7.3. goe forth now to meet Ahaz
42. 1 3. the Lord fhall goe forth as a mighty man
48.20. goe ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from

/e>'.2.37.yea,thou fhaltgoe forth

£^.8.9.goe in,and behold

1

2 Sam.

n.goe forth,and

i7.that fet their faces to goe into E°ypt
19. goe ye not into Egypt

EffO.14.1 f. fpeak to the chil.that they goe forward
#0/0.2.24. they (hall goe forward in the third rank

2, 34, 36,
38340,42,4 f. zChro.z^.<y.

1 9.

in the defart,goe not forth

(Boe forward.

jM that are able to goe forth to war
Verf.18,22, 24,26,28, 30,3

1

is

4. goe

Ails 16. 3. him would Paul have to goe forth
Heb. 1 3 1 3 let us goe forth therefore unto him
Rev. 1 6. 1 4.fpirits of divels,which goe forth to the

c&Ozforth.

Num.i.

1

Lord

37.12.Jer.went forth to g.) into thelan.ofBen.
42.i4.no,but we willgoe intothe land ofEgy.

togodown

Lul^.B.

G O E

36. j. I cannot goe into the houfe of the

14.3. then fhall the Lord goe forth and fight
Mal.q.z.yc (hall goe forth,and grow up as calves

on the houfe not go do.

2 f .f.which are able goe down with
Eph.5.16. letnot the flings down on

G O E

9.i4.his arrow (hall goe forth as lightning

down at noon
down over the prophet*

8.9. lie caufe the fun to go?

Micab

G O E

1

18.19.open the gates of righteouf.Ile goe into
me to goe in the path of thy com.

19.3 j.make

13

2.7.we willgoe into his tabernacle
way of underftanding

Pro.g.6.goe in the

Acls

GcU'33

•

were

x *-l et

peace from the bre.
depart, and rot in peace

let goe in

now therefore

Let us d5oe,
us goe, and He goe before thee

.

Chap. j. 3.
j.8.therefore they fay,

2 1. to goe into the clefts of the rocks
13.2. they may got into the gates of the nobles

29.bow-men

5.3 3. they

37.17. let usgoetb Dothan
Exod. 3 . 1 8 let us goe three dayes journey into

27. to. neithergoe into thy brothers houfe
Ifa.z. 1 9 .they fliall goe into the holes of the rocks

/ef.4.5. let usgoe into the defenced cities

1

16.36.

Let us goe and

facrifice

Verfe 17.
13

.

1

j.when Pharaoh would hardly

let

us goe

De/tf.13.2. faying, Let us goe after other

gods
Chap.6.13.

(hall goe into thickets
._

,

-^..^j.,

...

._.

i

jtegi^now

I

—

i

22.24.with

m3nthou (haltnotgoe
not goe out withhafte
Jer. 1 o. 5 .becaufe they cannot goe
16.8. thou (halt notgoe into the houfe of feaft.
2 5-6.goe not after other gods to fetve them

Sam.9.6.novi lerus goe thith. perad.he can (hew
9.come,and let usgoe to the Seer Verfe 10.
renew
1 1 1 4.come,let us goe to Gilgal,and
Ver.6.
let us go over to the Phil.
4.come,

&

26. 1 1 .take the fpear and crufe,and let ixsgoe
z Kin.6.z.\tt us goe to Jordan,and take thence
the houfe of the Lord
Pfal. i z i . i .let us goe into
Jer.A.

5. let

us

Chap. 3 j. 15.
27. 18. that the veffels goe not to Babylon
43.2. goe not into Egypt
49.1 2. thou (halt notgoe unpunifhed
Lam. 4. 1 8. they hunt our fteps,we cannot ga in our

up to the mount of the Lord

Ifa.z.z. let us goe

jw into

the defenced cities

6.<.arife,lct usgoe by night,and deftroy
us ?oe to Jerufal.for fear of the army
3 5 . 1 1 .let
people
46. r6.1et us goe again to our
5 i.o.let

£^.42. 14. when the prie. enter,they (hall not roc
Mat. 10. 5. goe not into the way of the gentiles
Lu^e 10.7.goe not from houfe to houfe

own
everyone into his own country

usgoe

Zec.S. i i.let us goe fpeedily,and pray before

Mark
1

1.

jS.let usgoe into the next

a furious

lfa.% 2.i2. ye (hall

.

1

1

7. 23. See here,or,See there,goe not after

John

1

5. let usgoe to

i.7.1et usgoe into

Dent. 3 2 j .1 pray thee,kt

this

•

28. charge Jofb.ua,

Judea again

neverthelefle,kt us goe to him
1 6.1et us alfo goe, that we may die with

14.31. arife,

—

for

he

(hall goe

let

them

2 1 .the

usgoe hence

in the

1.

L.—

&

1 3

.9.

w ill goe to

then I

over

whither ye goeov.
fware that I (hould not goe over

4.i4.ftat.todo

him

Chap. 3

the right

then I will goe to the

1.

2.'

22.I muft not go. over Jordan
26. perifh from the land whither ye goe over
12.10. but when ye goe over Jordan
24 .2o.thou (halt not goe over the boughs again
30. 1 3 .who (hould goe over the fea for us
3 1. 3. the Lord thy God, he will goe over before
1 3. long as ye live in the la. whith.yegoover

lmll<5cz.
Gen.

it is

good that thougoe out with his

S«?».8.2o.that our

1

19.3.1k
20.

.let

1 1

Kingmaygoeout

out and ftand belide
us goe out into the field

goe

left

24. 58. with this man me faid,Ikgoe
33.1 a.let us goe, and He goe before thee
45.28. He goe and fee him beforel die

before us

my

father

28.1 . Achifh faid, Know,thou fhaltgo out with
Sam. 5.14. the (hall the Lord goe out before
21.17. ^ou (haltgoe nomore out with us
I^HZ.3.7.1 know not how to goe out or come in
|
8.44. if thy people goe out to battell

2

1

z Cbron.6.^4.
iy.17. that he might not fuffer any to goe out

Chap.31.3.

vifit our brethren
5.56. let usgoe again,
Heb.6. 1 . let us goe on to perfection
1

Rutb 2.22.

2 Chron.i6.i.
20.3 i.put ropes on your heads/and goe out
2 Kin. 1 1.9. every man his men that (hould goe out

me goe over

1 5.

Atts

20.i4.chil.ofBen. gath.to goe out againft Ifra.
28. (hall I yet again goe out to b.ittell

them

<2>oe over

Bethkhem,and fee

Judg.g.^S.goe out and fight with them
16.20.and faid, Ik goe out as at other times

Chap.21.8.

towns

4.42.rife up,kt usgoe, loe he that

Luke 2.1

GOE GOE

GOE

GOE

G OE

G OE

"

1

zChrm.zi.%.
1

Chr.j.x l.fonsof Jed.fittogooutto war,i7zoo.
14. 1 5. that then thou fhall goe out to battell

20.1. at the time that

2 Cbr.

10. give

1.

Kings ?oe out

me wifdomc, that

I

18.21.I will goe outjand be a lying
goe out,

to battell

may goe out
fpirit

and doe even

fo

morrow goe out againft them,for the
24.5.goe out to the cities of Judah,& gath.mo.
26. 1 8. gee out of the fanelu. for thuu haft trefp.
20.17. to

20.yea,himfelfe hafted alfo to goe out
Job i5.i3.1ttteftfuchwordsgoeoucofthymouth
Vfal.60.10. which didft notgoe out with out arm.
Pro. 2 2. 1 o.caft out fcorn.& contention dial
go out
fad. 12.5 .Ephra. that efcaped,faid,Let me go over £«/.8.3.be not hafty to goe out of his fi"ht
over to the Philiftines Ifa.^z.n. depart ye, goe ye out from thence
1 Sam. 14. i.come,let us
Verfe 6.
goe ye out of the midft of her
4. by which Jonathan fought to goe over
1 6. io. I will goe out as at other times
/er.JMJ„
12. ye fhall not goe out with hafte
30.10.fo faint ,they could not go ov.the brook
Rutb 1. 16.W hither thou goeftl will goe
goe
me
Sam.16.9lzt
over,and
take
off
his
ye
lhall
goe
head
55.12.
2
out
with
with
joy
^
i Sdw.23.23.cornewithcertainty,andIlegfl
i9.37.thyfervant Chimham,let him goe over
Zer.17.19. wherewith the Kings of Judahga? out
2 5aw.3.2i.Ile arife,andgoe gather all Ifrael
21.1 2.1eft my fury goe out like fire
38.Chimham
(hall
goe
over
goe
with
me
will
2 Kjn.6. 3. go with thy ferv.he anfwered,I
Ifai.8.7. and goe over all his banks
£^.3 25.thou (halt notgoe out among them
2 cfora.i8.29.Ilegoe to the battell,but putthou
8,he (hall pafle thorow Judah,and goe over
1 5-7.they (hall goe out from one fire
P/J1/.43 .4<then will I goe to the altar of God
44.3-prince (hallgoe out by the way of the fame
1 1.1 5. and make men goe over dry-(hod
66. 13. He goe into thy houfe with burnt offer.
jr. 2 3. bow down, that wemaygoeover
46 9. that enters by the north, lhall goe out by
71.16. Ikgoe in the ftrength of the Lord God
n8.i9.openthegatesofright.Ilegointothem 54.9.the waters of Noah (hould no more go over Amos 4. 3 .ye (hall goe out at the breaches
/ei*.4i.io.I(htn.departed,to go over to the Amm. Zee. 14. 8 .living waters (hall goe out from Jerufal.
lfa.4j.zMt goe before thee, and make crooked
/er.2.25.1 have loved ftrangers,after them He goe |L«fc.8.i2.1et us goe ov.to the other fide of the lake Mat.z^.6. bridegroom cometh, goe out to meet
Luk.%.$ i.not comm.them togoe out into the deep
<E>Ot out,
E^.38. 1 1 .lie goe to them that are at reft
9-5.when ye goe out of the city,(hakeoff
Hof.z. 5 .He goe after my lovers,that give me my br. Cen.9»io. from all that goe out of the ark,I eftab.
24.1 1. time that women goe out to draw water
1 4. 2 1.goe out quickly into the ftreet
7.11e goe, and return to my firft husband
2 3. goe out into the high-wayes
27. 3 .goe out to the field,and take me fome
5.1 5.1k goe, and return to my place
John 10.9. he (hall goe in and out,and find pafture
45.1. caufe every man to goe out from me
Mlcah 1. 8.1 will goe ftript, and naked
1 Cor.5.10. then muft ye needsgo out of the worl.
£jro.6. 11. that he let the child. of Ifr. go out of his
Zech.B. zi. I will goe alfo
8.29. beholdjl goe out from thee,& He intreat Hcb. 1 1.8. Abr.w hen he was called togs out, went
Mdf.26.32.1 willgoc before you into Galilee
Mar. 1 4, 28.
1 1 .4-about midnight He goe out into the midft Rev.i 1 2.he that overcometh (hallgo no more out

MMB.20.19.Ile only goe thorow on my feet
23-3.ftandby the burnt offering,and Ilegoe
Deut.z.zj. I will goe along by the high-way
/ttdg. 1. 3. Ilegoelikewife with thee into thy lot
foe
4 # 8.if thou wilt goe with me, then Ik
9,1 will furelygoe with thee

your dayes whither ye goe over
(halt not goe over
3 4.4. thou
Jof.i.z. arife, goe over this Jordan
3 2. 47. prolong

m

'

#

'

I

.

Luke
Acls

1

5.1 8.1 will arife,and goe to

1 8. 6.1

my

8. after that, I will goe out

father

will goe unto the gentiles

Sotneer.
Dear. 5. 27 goe thou neer,and hear all the Lord
2 Sam. 1 1 5 .goe neer,and fall upon him
fob 3 i.37.a$ a prince would I goe neer unto him
Acls 8.29.goe neer,and join thy felf to this chariot
.

45 QZ not, or, not <Bot.

10. would not let the children of Ifra. go out
12.22 none of you (hall goe out at the door

16.4 people (hall goe out,and gather a rate
29.no man go out of his place on the fev.day
17.9. goe out, right with Amalek
2 1. 2. in the feventh yeer he (hall goe out free
3 .if he came in by himfelf,he (hall goe out by
if married,his wife (hall goe out

Deut'l . 2 7 .thou (halt not goe over this Jordan

6.24. ye fhall not goe after other gods
1

Kjng.n.io.

not goe away from thee
24.19.thou fhalt notgoe again to fetch it
28. 14.U10U (halt not goe afide from any of
1 j. 16.I will

32.52. thou (halt not goe thither
Jof.Z.4. goe not very far from the city
/«rf.4.8 .if thou wilt not goe with me,I wil not goe
7.4. of whomfev.I fayto thee,This fhall not go
the fame (hall not goe
20.8. not any of us goe to his tent
Rutb 2.8. goe not to glean in anotb.field, neith.goe
3.1 7.goe not empty to thy mother-in-law
1 Sam. 1 7 3 9 .1 cannot goe w ith thefe
.

29.8. that I

may not goe

fight againft the

enem.

.let us not all go,left we be chargeab.
howbeit,he would notgoe, but bleffed
2 Kjng. 2. 1 8. did I not fay,Goe not

2 Sam. 13.25

with him

4.he (hall goe out by himfelfe
5. 1 will not goe out free
1 l.then (hall (he goe out free without money
Lev.6. 1 3 .fire on the altar (hall never goe out

da.

8.33 .not goe out at the door of the tab.in 7 •
1 0.7 .ye (hall not goe out at the door of the tab.
14.38. then the prieft (hall goe out of the houfe
got out from him
1 5. 16. if any mans feed
16. 1 8.he(hallgoe out to the altar before the L.
2 1 . 1 2. neither (hall he goe out of the fan&uary
25.28. and in the Jubile it (hall goe out

Chap.31.3 3.
not goe out in the Jubile
out in the yeet of Jubile
Nww.27.17.fet a man which may goe out bcf.them
it

(hall

5 4.he (hall goe

2

1

.

at his

word (hall they goe out

not goe out to war
i Cbr. z 1. 3 o.could nor goe before it to enqu.of G.
28.2 5.thou (haltgoejout one way,& flee 7. wa.
2 Cbr.z^. 1 3.fouldiers fentback that would not go
? 1 2 1 can no more goe out and come in
?}'0.4. 3 .take hold of inftruftion,kt her not goe
fojh. 2. 9. whoever (hall goe out of the doors of
1
De/tf.24. 5 -taken a wife,he (hall

.

Geni 1.?.

mak. brick
and tower
7. goe to,let us goe downe and confound
6.goe to, let me come in unto thee.for
3 8
Judg.y.i. goe to, and proclaime in the ears of

.

goe to, let us

4. goe to,let us build a city

.

2 Kill. W-goe to,goe,and Ik fend a letter to the K.
Ecdef.x.i.goe to now,Ile prove thee with mirth
Ifa.
5. 5. go to,Ile *ell you what Ik do to my viney.

Jet.

7.maid-fer.(hall not goe out as the men-ferv.

30.

20.8.and (hall goe out to deceive the nations
<Sot to.

1

8

.

men of Judah
now,ye that fay,To day,or to mor.
to now,ye rich men,weep and hovvle

1 1.

/rtw.4.13

goe to, fpeak to the

-go

5.1 .goe

to

<£»oe up.

Gen.i

5. i.arife ,goe

up to Bethel, and dwell there

up to Bethel
up with his brethren
goe up to my father
3 4.how (hall I
45.9.hafte you, andgoe up to my father
46.3 1. He goe up, and (hew Pharaoh
3

.

44.3

let us arife,and goe
3. let the lad goe

50.5.now"therefore,

let

Pharaoh

faid,

24.2. neither (hall the people goe up with him
finned a great fin, now Ilegoeup
3 2. 30. have

i.depart,and goe up
3 3.
not goe up
3 .for

He

hence,chou and the peo.

m the mi.!ft of thee

34.24.any defire thy Ian. when thou (haltgo up

1

14. goe not into the

way of evill men

1 4. 1 1 ,fo is

my

ftrength for war, to goe out

me goe up

Goe up and bury thy father
Exod.8.3 .frogs (hall goe up,and come into thy ho.
19.12. take heed ye goe not up into the mount
20.z6.neither (halt thougoe upby fteps
6.

te^.i9.i6.lhalt notgoe up

& down as a tale-bear.
Ato.13.17.get_

1

t

GOE

GOE

GO E

N/5. 1 3 1 7. get you fouthward,go up into the mou.
30. let us goe up at once,and pofTefie it
againft this peo.
3 1 .wc be not able to goe up
go op to Deu M.1
1 4. 40/we be here,and w ill
not up, for the Lord is not among
42.

7.8. 1 faid,

.

-

m

Dent. 1.41.

44.but they prcfumed to goe up
Dent. 1 .2 1 .m up and poffefle it,as the L.hath faid
.Dear. 9.2 3.

j j.bring us word by what way we muftgo up
16. notwithstanding ye would not goe up
a 8.whether (hall vie goe up, our brethr. have
4 1. ye were ready to goe up to the hill
2 y.7.1et his brothers wife goe up to the gate

.

upChap.20. 18.
z.i.I made you togoe up out of Egypt
1 1.37. that I may goe up & down upon the m.
1 8<$.arife, that we may goe up againft them
10.9. we will goe up by lot againft Gibeah
1 8. which of us (hall goe up farft to battell
z 3 .(hall I goe up againe to battell
Lord faid,Go up againft him Ver.18.
faid Judah (hall goe

up by the way of his own coaft
he goe up from us
9.i3.ye(hall find himbefore he goe up to the

.

21.2. that he may goe upfromus
22.20.goe up to Lebanon, and cry

.

2 1 .4. that Paul fhouid not goe up to Jerufalem

<E>oe<* whoring.

whoring after their gods
whoring after their gods
and make thy fons goe a whoring after
Z.ei>.20.5.Ile cut offall that goe a whoring aft.him
6. fuch as goe a whoring after wizzards
Num. if .39. after which ye ufe togoe a whoring
Deut.3 i.i6.this peop.will rife up and goe 3 whor.
2 Chro. 21.13 Jehoram made Judah goe a whoring
P/a/.73.27.haft deftroyedall that goe a whoring
£^e£.6.o,with their eyes, which go a whoring after
Exod.34. 1 j. they goe

Cbron.

1

Chron. 11.18.

2 Chro.

1 1

.4.

i7.if this people goe up to doe facrifice

too much for you to goe up to Jeruf.
up now, look toward the fea
44. goe up, fay to Ahab, Prepare thy chariot
2,8. it is

1

8. 4 3. goe

22. 6. goe up, for the

Lord

(hall deliver it

Ver.12. 2 Chr. 18. 11,14.

goe up to meet the meffengers
up thou bald-head, goe up
3.7. wilt go up with me againft Moab,Ile go up
8. which way (hall we goe up
1 1. 17. Hazael fet his face togoe up to Jetufal.
18.2 j.the Lord faid>Goe up againft this land

2 King.

1 .3

.

a. 2 3. goe

.

lfai.16. 10.
20. f .on the third day thou dial goe up to the
8.what (halbe the fign that I (hall go up into

^.38.22.
2 2.4. goe up to Hilkiah the high prieft,that
2 Chr.

peifw.him to go up with him to Ram.
we goe up to Ramoth Gilead to
36.23 .Lord his G. be with him,let himgoe up
1

8.2.

f .(hall

I&B41.3.
God had raifed togoe up
began he togoe up from Babylon
ch
1 3 .w
arc minded to goe up,
go with me
28.8c I gather, chief men togoe up with me
Neb. 4. 3 .if a fox goe up, he (hall even break
down
Vfd. 1 04. 8. they goe up by the mountains
132. 3 nor goe up into my bed
Cant. 6.6. as a flock of (heep that goe
up from

E^ra

i.f. whofefpirit

7-5>-

I

—

.

i

13. 36. Lord,whither goeft cliou

(Soettj.

Ge3.2.t4.Hiddekelgoetfotov/ard theeaft of Afly.
3 2.20.appeafe him with the prefent thitgoeth
33.1 4-according as the cattell that goetb before

38.13.thy father-in-law goeth up to Timnath
Exod.7. 1 5 loe> he goeth out to the water
•

2 2.26.deliverithimbythat the fun g«e//; down
28.29. Aaron (hall bear when he goeth in

30.be upon Aarons heart when hegoeib in3 j.hisfound (hall be heard when he zoetb in
Lev.11.z1. thefe ye may cat
that go. on all four
27. and wbatfoevergoefb upon his pawes

—

42. whatfoevergoefft upon the belly
whatfoever goeth upon all four
i4.4<5.thatgoejfo into the houfe
(hall be unci.

—

1 f .3 2. the

law of him whofe feed

from him
he zoeth in to
22. 3 who goeth to the holy things having his
4. or a man whofe feed goeth from him
16.

1

7.

none

in the tabern.

go.

when

.

27. 21. field

when

itgo.out in Jubile, (halbe ho.

Num. j.29.this is the law whena wife goeth
2

1.3

9.3. thy
1

aiide

.brooks that goeth to the dwelling of Ar
o.L.which goeth before you lhall fiofjt for

1. 1 j

Deu.

God

i.30.by the

is

he that goeth before thee as

way where the lun

goeth

down

when a man goeth into the woods with
20.4.the Lord your G.is he that goeth with you
19.

j. as

23.9.when the hoft goeth forth, then keep :hee
24.1 3.deli.the pledge when the fun goeth down
Jof.io. lo.chafed them the way thngoeth to Berh.

from mount Halakthat goe, h to Scsr
Chap. 12.7.
16. 1. to the wildern. that goeth up from Jericho
a.andgfleri?out from Bethel to Luz
3.andgoefbdown weftwarc! to J.iphleti
19. 12. and then goeth out to Diberath
and goeth up to Japhiah
13. goeth out to Remmon Methoar
27. goeth out to Cabul on the left hand
1 1.

17.

34. goeth out from thence to

<25oeft.

Hukkok

Jud-s.i 1 .love him be as the fun when he go. forth
20.3 i.of which one goeth up to the houfr of G.
30. from Media as thou goeft to Sephar
2 1 ij.high-way that goeth up from Bethel to
2? i-8.I(hm. fons dwelt as thou goeft to Afiyria
28. 1 j. keep thee in all places whither thougoej? 1 Sam.1z.i4. faithfullas David,whogoe^atthy
.

32.17. whofe art thou ? whither goeft thou
Exod.4. 2 1. when thou goeft to Egypt, fee thou doe
3 3. i6> is it not in that thou goeft with us
34.1 2.no cov.with the inhab.whith. thou

Naw.r4.14.and

that thougoefl before

Z>e«f. 7.1. when G.ihall

30.24.as his part

is that goeth

down

to

2 Kl- 1 1 8. when my mafter goeth into the houfe of
11. 8. be ye with the King as he goef^ out

poeft

them

1 2.

bring thee whith.thou go.

2t"fo\2 3.7.
20. flew Jehoafhin the hou.of Mil.w ch goe2&

E-^ra 5. 8. this

workgoe(^

faft

on

Chap. 1 1.29. fob 7.?.he that goeth down to the grave (hal come
9. 1 i.loe,he goeth by me,and I fee him not
1 1 10. land whither thou goeft is not as Egypt
34.8. whichgoe^ in comp.with workers of ini.
1 2.29.G.(hal cut offthe nati. whith.thou goeft
20.1. when thou goeft to battell, & feeft horfes
3 7. 2.hear the found that goeth out of his mouth
39.21. he goeth on to meet the armed man
21.10.when thou goeft to war,& the L.hath del.
.

23.20.that G.maybleflc thee whith.thou

'20.thathcmaygoeup,andfallatRamoth
zCbr.i8.ic).

thine adverfarv

i4-5.Lord,weknow not whither thou goeft
16. J. none of you asketh mc,Whither goeft thou

.

2.24. ye (hall not go up,nor fight againft

GOE

when thou goeft with

2.58.

Gen. 10. 19.6*001 Sidon, as thougoefl to Sodoma

4. 14.

1

make thee goe up with us
19.34. long have I to live,that I (houldgoe up
24.10.goe up,rear an altar in the threihin^ flo.
1

a

16. daughters goe a

Cbron. 1 4. 10.

if. 20. (houldl

King.

we befought him not to go up to Jetufal.

25.9. wilt thou goe up to Jerufalem, and there

23. thou (halt not goe up, -but fetch a
1

G.

up into Gilead, and take balm
48.5. continuall weeping (hall goe up
49.28.goe up to Kedar,and fpoile the men of
5 o. 2 1 . goe up againft the land of Merathaim
E'tSk'l 8.1 1« Hegoe up to the land of unwall.vill.
40. z6. there were feven fteps to goe up to it
Hof.4.1 j. neither goe ye up to Bethaven
Hag.i.S.goe up to the mountain,and bring wood
Zecb. 1 4. 6. goe up from yeer to yeer to worihip
•Mitt. 20. 1 8. behold,we goe up to Jerufalem
Mar. 10. 11. Lufie 18.31.
Eu\e 14.10. friend,goe up higher
Job.j.%.goe ye up to this feaft,I goe not up yet
Acls 1 j. 2. goe up to Jerufalem to theapoft. about
1 2.

1

Joh.11.8. andgoe/2 thou thith?r againe

O

whom (hall

i

mount of the Lord

Micah^.i.
up as duft
7.6. let usgoe up againft Judah* and vexe it
1 J. 5. with weeping (hall they goe it up
2i.2.goe up,
Elam ; befiege,0 Media
34.10.the fmoak thereof (hallgoe up for ever
3 5.9. nor any ravenous beaft (hall goe up there
36. 1 o.goe up againft this land, and deftroy it
fer. f 1 o. goe ye up upon her walls,and deftroy
6.4-arife, let usgoe up at noon

it goe

i4.Samuel came to goe up to the high place
1 o.coe up before me to the high place
fay>Tarry, we will not goe up
1 4.9.^ they
10. if they fay,Come up, we will goe up
2 j. 3 j goe up in peace to thine houfe
zg.<?.he (hall not goe up with us to battell
2 £470.2. i.fhall I go up to any of the cities of Jud.
the Lord faid unto him, Goe up
David faid, Whither (hall I goe up
}.ip.faying,Shall I goe up to the Philiftines
the Lord faid unto David, Goe up

1

usgoe up to the

f . 24. their bloffome (hall goe

SVHtf.i.ii.IlenotgoeuptiTl thechildr.be wean.

aol to

let

Luke

n. goe

but let— three thoufand men goe up
up to Ai, fee,I have given
3 fo Jolhua arofe, to goe up to Ai
22.i2.gathered to Shiloh,to goe up to war
33. did not intend to goe up againft them
Jttdg.i.i .who (hallgoe up for us againft the Can.

6.9.if

.

GOE

He goe up to the palme tree

3 i.6.1et

8. 1 .arife, goe

1

lfa. z. 3

GOE

us goe up to Zion,to the Lord our
46.8. 1 will goe up, and cover the earth

30.1 i.w.ho (hall goe up for us to heaven
fof.j.z. goe up, and view the countrey
all the people goe up
3 .let not

z.Lord

.

goeft

Jojh.i. 7

.

28.6. blefled (halt thou be when thou goeft out
19. curfed (halt thou be when thougoefl out
2 1 .the peft.cleave to thee
whith.thou goeft
6 3 be plucked off the land whith. thou goeft
30.16. L.thy G.(hallbleffe thee whi.thou goeft
32.50. and die in the mount whither thou goeft

—

.

fof.i.9.L.thy G.is with thee whitherfo.thou goe/?
Jud. i4.3that thou goeft to take a wife of the Phi.

man

4 1 .20. out of his nofthrils goeth fmoke
2 1 . a flame goeth out of his
Pfal. 1 7. 1

41.6.

.

when

68 .2 1.

mouth

that goeth not out of fained lips
heegoeffc abroad he telleth

as goeth

88. 1 6.thy

on

fierce

ftill

it

in his trefpafles

wrath goeth over me

97.3 . a fire goeth before him
goeth forth to his work
104.23.
1 26.6. he that goeth forth and weepeth,bearing

mm

1 46. 4. his

breath goeth forth, he returneth

Prov. 6.29. fo hee thatgoefft in to his neighb. wife
Whither goeft thou
Ruth 1 1 6.whither thou goeft I will goe
7. 2 2. he goeth after her, as an ox goeth
1 Sd#z.27.8.thofe nations were inhab.as thou goeft
11.1e.when it goeth well with the righteous
J

9. 17. old

faid,

.

28.22.mayeft have ftrength when thou goeft on
1 6. 1 8. pride goeth before destruction
2 Sam. 1 j . 1 9. to Ittai,Wherfore goeft thou with us
20.19. he that goeth about as a tale-bearer
1 Kt. 2. 3 7.on the day thou goeft out over the brook
26.9. as a thorne goeth up into the hand of
Verfe 42.
20. where no wood is, the fire goeth out
Vfal.44.9. and goeft not forth with our armies
3 1. 1 3. her candle goeth not out by night
Prov.4. 1 2. when thou goeft, thy fteps (hall not be Ecclef.\.%. the fun arifeth,& the fun goeth down
6.22.whenthougoeit,it (hall lead thee
6.the windgoeffc toward the fouth, and turn.
Eccl. 5 1 .keep thy foot when thou goefl to the hou.
3.21. who knoweth the fpiritof man thatgoefb
the fpirit of a beaft that goeth downw.
9. 1 o nor wifd. in the grave whither thou goeft
1 2. j. becaufe man goeth to his long home
Jer.tf. j. He give for a prey whither thou goej?
Zecfo.2.2. whither goeft thou ? tomeafure Jerufal. Cant.y.t).thatgoeth down fweetly, earning the lips
Mat.S.ig.lle follow thee whitherfoev. thou goeft lfa. 28. 1 9. from the time it goeth forth,it (hall take
Luke 9.77.
30.29.as when onegoeth with a pipe to come
.

55.1 i.fo

1

.

GOE

GO

GO

I

goetb forth

my

word be that
(hall
5 5.1 i.fo
< 9 .8. vihotogoeth therein (hall not

know peace

the valley

i

6 2 1 4-as a beaft gatfb downe into
thence (halbe torn
7k«.6. every one that goe.out
woe to us,for the day gocth away
6.4.

the Caldeans
ii.oJic that ?ort& out to

flial

,o.i?. the

we will doe whatfoever goeth out
it

of our

Kjn.17. 1

1

.

as (he

was going to

fetch

19.27. 1

1 j.

he called

2
|

know

thy abode, thy going out.
•

Ifa.

37.28.

\Chr.z6. i6.bythecaufey ofthe g.up,ward.ag.wa.

Hamath
dew it goeth away

2 Cfoo.11.4. they returned from go. againft Jcrob.
1 8.3 4. time of the fun going downe he died

the light that goM.forth
5 .thy judgem. are as
goetb forth
Zecb. 5. 3. this is the curfe that
goetb forth
j. fee what is this that

Neb. 3. ^.repaired Ezer

joy thereof goetb and felieth all
that which goe.into the mouth defil.
1 5.1 i.not
17.whatfo.ente.into the mo.go.into the belly

by prayer
mountaines and feeketh
1 8. 1 z.goetb into the
z6.24.S0n of man goetb, as it is written
Ma<\e 14.21. Lu\e 22.22.
18.7. hee goetb before you into Galilee
17.21.this kindgoeth not out but

Marine 16.7.

&

whom

14.4 s.affoon as he was come he gort.ftraightw.
fobn 3.8. canft not tell whither it goetb, fo
7.20. who goetb about to kill thee
10.4. putteth forth his owne (heep, he goeth
there
1 i.j 1. (he goeth to the grave to weep
12.35. knoweth not whither hee goeth

John

the armo.

went by the flairs of the city at the g.up
from going to and fro in the earth
Chap. 2. 2.
33.24. deliver him from goJ»g downe to the pit
12.37.

Job

1 1.44. for

calieth
he goetb into a mount
purging
7.19 goetb out into the draught

—aga. go.up to

3 i.repair.Malchiah to the go.up of the corner
32.betweengo.uptothecorner& fheep-gate

that goetb forth

1

it

2. 1 1.

Aff.%.z6. that goeth down from Jurufal. to Gaza
1 Cor.6.6. but brother goetb to Law with brother
9.7.whogaeflb to warfare at his owne charges

Jam. i.24.he beholdeth himfelfe and goeth away
R«tf/.i4.4.follow the Lamb whithcrfoever hegoe.
17.11. is theeig.& of the fev.& goc. into perdi.

i9.ij.outofhismouthgo^a(harpfword

1.7.

C&ro.^.4.fonsof JoelShema.hisfonjGoghis fon

£^.38.2.
3.

fet

thy face againft-Gog

behold I

am

is from the end of the heaven
from the rifing ofthe fun to the going

Pyd.i9.6.his g.forth
50.1.

O

G. Ch.39.1.
unto Gog
Chap. 39. 1.

againft thee

and

fay

104.19. the fun knoweth his going
1

2

1

.8. the

Lord

14. 1 5 .but the prudent looketh

wel to his going

30.29.yea foure are comely in going
10. fun fhalbe darkned in his going forth
jir.48.5. in the going up of Luhith weeping
Ifa. 13.

for in the going

downe of Horoniam

jo.4.they, and Judahgoing

46.

1. the going

up to

1 2.

it

after his go. forth,one (hall (hut the gate

Dan.6. 1 4. laboured till the g.do.of the fu.to dtliv.
9.2$.fromthego»zg forth of the com.to reftore
Hof.6. 3. his going forth

prepared as the morning
Jonah 1.3. he found a (hip going to Tar(hi(h

& they took

Adummim

Chap.18.17.
23

.

Judg. 1

1 4.

1

am going the way of all the earth

.3 o'.coaft

of theAm.was to the g.up toAkr.

Chap.28. 23,26,17.

28.5. gold,

be going, behold he
28.1 1. when they were going fome of the watch
Mar. 6.3 1 .for there were many coming and going
26.46\rife,let us

Pfal.17.^. hold

up my

40.2. and eftabliih

whhgold, hookes oigold
Chap.37.36,38.
blue, purple, fcarlet
Chap.6.

.8,1 j.& 39.5,8.
make them to be fet in ouches oigold
1 3. thou (halt make oUche-s of gold

1 1.

20.they fhall be fet in gold in their inclofings
24-put the chaines of gold in the two rings
33. bells of go/ibetweene
3 2.24.
3 1.

them roundabout
whofo hath any gold let him break it off
they have made them gods ofgold

y.2i.brought jewels ofgoWoffred onr.ofgold
36.1 3. and he made fifty taches of gold
34. he overlaid boards with gold
3

he overlaid their barres with gold
he made the rings v?gold
3.6.he

goings in thy pathes

made pillars &

them withg.
with gold
37.3. hee call; for it foure rings of gold
Verfe 13.
4. hee overlaid ftaves with gold
38. overlaid their

oveilaid

fillets

Chap.
7. he

is

Mat. $.zi.going on from thence he faw other two

foure rings of gold

32.overlaid

fro,occupied

had eight ftcps
Chap. 34. 37.
44.5. with every going forth of the fanduary
40.3

it

Verfe 26.

and weeping

£^.27«i9.Dan and Jaango.to and

caft for

them 'withgoW
Chap.i8.26.& 29.37. & 30.5.
18. thou (halt make two Cherubims of gold
26.6.thou (halt make fifty taches ofgold
29. thou (halt make the rings of gold

144. i4.that there be no breaking in nor going
Pro.7.27. going down to the chambers of death

.

1

y. 1 2. thou (halt

13. thou (halt overlay

downe

.

27.at theg.do.ofthefu.Jof.com.
that is before the going up to

2

(hall preferve thy going out

O

1 5.7.

27.ro the children of Gerlh.theygave G.
1 -out of Manaffes they gave Golan Alh.

24.22. for her hands, of ten fhek. weight of go.
41.42.put a gold chainc about his necke
£aW.zo.23.nekher (hall you make you gods ofg.

P/2/.113.3. Mal.1.11.

10.3 2.they were in the way go.up to Jerufalem
Lu\e 14.3 1. what King going to war with another
16. when I (halbe fan&ificd in thee,
Gog John 4.5 1, as he Was now going dewne his fervant
S.^.going thorow the midft of them pafled by
18. when G. (hall come aga. the land of Ifr.
Act. 9. zS. he was with them,coming in and go.out
1 1 He give to Gog a place of graves
3 9.
2o.5.thefe going before , tarried for us at Troas
there (hall they bury Gog & all his mult.
Rev.io.S.Gog andMagog to gather them together Kom.10.1. going about to eftabliih their owne rig.
1 T««.5.24.fome mens fins going before to judge
<©oing.
Gen.i 2.9. Abr.journey.goigg ftill toward the fouth He&.7.i8.adifanullingofthecommand,go.before
15.12.when the fun was go. down, a deep fleep 1 P#.2.2j.foryeare as (heep going aftray
37.2y.gowg to carry it downeto Egypt
Juki, going after ftrange fle(h are fet
Ex. 17. n.his ha.were fteady togoi.dow.of the fun
23.4.mcet thine enemies oxegoing aftray
Nis»ib.}2.z. Mofes wrote their goings out
thefc are their journeys accord.to theirgoz'tfgj
37. iy.fo through, the 6.bran.go. out of the Ian.
2i.according to the fix branches go.out of it
34. j. goings our of it fhalbe at the fea
Levh.11.zo.go. upon all foure,(halbe an abomin.
8. goings forth of the border fhalbe to Zedad
?7«W.32.7.wnereroredifcourage ye Ifr.from going
9. goings out of it (halbe at Hazar Enan
1 2. goings out of it fhalbe at the fait fea
34.4. the going forth from the fouth to Kadefli
De/it.i6.6.facrifice the pafleov.at thegoi».down of Jofb.ij.^-goings out of that coaft were at the fea
33.18. rejoyce Zebulun in thygoiragout
7 -goings out thereof were at En-rogel
li.goints out ofthe border were at the fea
Jofh. L4.t0wa.the go. dow n of the fun fhalbe your
6.9. priefts goi»g on & blowing with trumpets
16.3 .goings out thereof are at the fea
Verfe 13.
8. goings out thereof were at the fea
1 i.arkcompnfled the chygoing about it once
18. 1 2.go.out ther. were at the wild.ofBethaven
7. 5.men of Ai fmote them in the going downe
ingoings out thereof were at Kiriath Baal
io.n.ingoitfgdown to Bethoron the Lord caft Job 34.21 and he feeth all his goings
14. prophecie

1.

Cbro.6.7

28. he will deliver his foulefrom going into

20.17.Jefusgo.to Jeru.took the iz.difcip. apart
1

1

22.36. went a proclamation about thego.do.of
(Solo,
came out Gen.z.n. land of Havilah where there is gold.
9.27. they fmote Ahaziah at the go.up to Gur.
1 2. and the gold of that land is good

48.1. asonegoerbto

.

their

2 Kin.z.z?. w as goinby theway,children

i

3

Chron. 14.

1
1

44.z7.in the day that he goe.into the fanftuary

Mar.3.

42.1 1. all theirgo.ouc were both accord.to
£3^.43. n.ihew them thegoings out thereof

j

covetoufnefs
.Vi- their heart goefb after their
33-3
entry of the north-g.
o.'40.'as one goe.up to the
4
court
o.was the ent.as one go.from the utter

an Ephah

.'.

i7.20.cametothetrench asthehoaft wasgo.to
48.30.tkfe arethegoi/zgioutof the city
coming in was good
Micah 5. z.whofe goings forth have beene fromold
2 Sam.r.iyxn goinfaz turned not from following
dBoIan.
3.25 .he came to know thy going out and
Deut.^.^xky of refuge Golan in Balhan
5.24.when thou heareft a found of a going
JnJh.zo.S. Golan in Bath.fiut of the tribe of Manaf.

Chap, 50.13.
but none goeth
£«fc 7 i 4 .blowne the trumpet

6. this is

//rf.59.8.
)

men going upto God

(halbe aftomih.

he go. M-7-°Mtt.8.9.1 fay to this man,Go,&
taketh with himielfe
ij 4? . then goeth he and
Chap. 11.26.

all his goings

mans goings ate of the Lord
there is no judgement in their goings.

20. 24.

29.6.thygoisg out and

2.

"

Hof.64. as the early

and he pondereth

Pro. 5. 21.

!

G O L

J

him that go^fe away
whirlewind of the Lord gvtfc forth

1ryone that^by
II
^ y '' eve

19.18, but I am now go.tothe houfe of the Lo.
28. up and let us be goisg
Sam.9.1 i.found maidens go. out to draw water

io.j.meetthee three

22.10. weep for
•44.17.

GOL

I

27. as they were going to the end of the city

live

Chap. 58.

G O

I

was occupied in the work
even thego.oftheofFr.29.talcn.730.ihckels
'39.2. he made the Ephod oigold, blue
3

8.24.al the gold that

3. they did beate the gold into thin plates

6.wrought onyx fton.inclofed in ouch.of go1 3. they were inclo.in ouc.of go.in their inch
i6.he made two ouc.of go.two chains of go.
40.5. thou (halt fet the alt.of gol. before the ark
Nitmb.7.14. onefpoone of tenfhekels of gold
Verfe 20.
84. dedication of the altar 1 2. fpoons oigold
86.all rbe go.of the fpoons were 1 20.(hekels
3 i.$o.brought an oblation for the Lord of gold
yi.Mofes and Eleazertook the go/, of them
J2.all the go. ofthe offering 16750. (hekels
54.Mofes and Eleaz.broughtgo.into the tab.
Jojh.7. 21. & a wedge ofgo.of fifty thekels weight
24.Jo(hua took Achan,& the garm.& the go.
8.26.earings he requefted 1700. (hekels of gold
1 S<«».6.8.put the jewels of gold which ye return.
1 1. laid

thear.on the cart

& corT.w th mi.ofg.

j.Lev.took do. thecof.where the mic.ofgo.
2 S<«».i.24.weepfor Saul who put on orna. of go.
8. .David took ihields oigold which were
7
1

1
1 T\in.6.z 1 .he

made a partition by

Chron.iB.7,

the chains ofg.

before the oracle,& he overlaid it with go.
22. whole houfe he overlaid with gold
the whole altar he overlaid with gold
28. hee overlaid the

Cherubims with gold
2 Chron. 3. 10.

30.floorcs ofthe houfe he overlaid with gold

32. hee overlaid the dooreswith gold

2 Chron. 4. 22.

my goings

68.24. they have fecne thy goings

if. 28.

made two Cherubims oigold

O God

even the goings of my God
i40.4.who have purpofed to overthrow my go-

35. he covered

them withgoW

7 .48. Sol.made thealtar ofgo
4?.lamps and tongs of gold

& the table ofg.
zChro.^.x-i.

fo.hinge*

L

1

GOL

GOL

GO

Solomon with gold
came to Jerufalem with muchgold
navie of

2 Cbron. 9.
gold

1.

Hiram brought

2 Cbron. 9. io.
'14. weight of gold that came to Solo.in one
2 Cbron.

9.13.

z.
1

2.28.

Pure (SoIO.

i4.Huram skilfull to work in filver andgold
9<i4.govcm.in the countr.bro. go.Sc fi.to Sol.
&
ii.3.Jehofh. gave them great gifts ofyo. &'.fil.
3.
i7.thouihalt make a mercy feat of pure gold
3 2-27.Hcz.made treafuries for filver and gold
2c>.of pure gold fhalt thou make them
Eya 1. 4.\<x me n of his place help him w th fi.&g.
6\al about th. ftrenltheir hands with fi.&g.
3 1 thou fhalt make a candleftick of pure go.
36. all one beaten workc of pure gold
9.thirty chargers of gold,& thoufand of filver

Exod.zf.

Jeroboam made two calves oigold

gave to Oman fix hu .Ihe.ofgo.
28.14.hee gave oigold by weight for things of
1 5. weight for the candleftickcs oigold
and for their lamps oigold

37.2.heoverlaid

y.

17. he

8.

with puregold

with go.

23.

made the

he-e

1

C6ra.28.17.pureg.f0r fle(h-hookeS)bowles>cups

within with pure gold
4.20. candl. lamps before the ornam.of pure go.
9. 1 7. he overlaid the throne with pure gold

14.26.

of go.of athoufand drams Job 28.i9.neithcr

two veffels of fine copper precious

as go.

crowne of pure gold on

3 6.19. will

42. 1

5 3.brought forth rich

he efteem riches, no not gold
one gave Job an ear-ring oigold

1. every

45<9.upon thy right ha. did ftand the Qu.ingo.
1 3 her cloathing is of wrought gold
7 2. 1 5 .to him fhalbe given of the gold of Sheba
Pro. 1 .22.as a Jewell of gold in a fwines fnout, fo
.

\6. 16. hew

much better is it

1 5. there

is

to

worke in gold,

filver,

2 Sam.8.1 i.with the filver

1 3.9.

Mot.z.

1

He

1 1.

them as gold is tried
they prefented to him gifts,ffl.& frank.
trie

23.1 6. whofoe.fhal fwear by thego.of the temp.
i7.wheth. gre.theg.or temp.thatfanft.theg.
tim.z-o. not with broidred haire, or gold
iPet. 3.3.
the aike overlaid with gold

Hc&.9. 4 .there was
jam.z.z. to your affembly a
1 Pc/.i.7^triall

man with a gold ring

of faith more precious then gold

(\l.8cgold

Scg.David had dedica.
1 Cbron.

1

18.11.

filver

10.22.once in 3.ye.camethe navy bring.g.&

fi.

zCbron.9.11.
1 y 1 y.

Afa brought in

18. Afa

took

filver

filver

and gol.he had de.
2Ckoa.if.18.

and go.left in the

treafury

zCbron.16.1.
19. 1 have fent thee a prefent

of filv.and gold
z Cbron.16.3.

a chain ofgo.about his necke Ve.16.

29. put a chain of gold about Daniels necke
Zcch.^.z. a candlefticke all oigold

much

or gold of Saul
2^3.7.5 1 -Sol.brought intne fil-&I- nis fath.had
zCbron. 5.1.

2i.4.we will have no

20.3. thy filver and thygoldis mine
5.thou fhalt deliver me thy filver andgold

&

go. and I denied not
7. he fent for my filv.
a J(j».y.y.Naam.tookten tal.offil.6000.pie.ofg.
7.8. carried thence filver, goW,raiment
i4.i4.Jeho.tookallthefi.&g.foundin theho.

2 Chron.z1.14.
16.8.

Ahaz took

1 8.

i4.appointed

20.

1 3

fil.andgo.
3

found in the houfe

oo.talents of filver, 3 o.of go.

.Hezek. fhewed them the

fhall caft his idols

of

filver

& go.

13.17. which fhall not regard filver,as for gold
46.6. they lavifii gold and weigh filver
60. 9. to bring thy fons from far,their fil.& gold
Jer.10.4. they deckeit with filver andgoW
£^c/f.7.i9.1halcaft theit fil. into their ftre. their g.
their fil.andgo.fhall

notbeableto deliver

16.13. thuswas thou decked withgo.and filver

i7.thou haft taken thy jewels of my fil. &go.
28.4.thou haft gotten go.and fil. into thy treaf.
38.13.haft thou gatb.thy comp.to carry R.8cg.

Dan.i-i y.then was iron,day,fil.& go, brok to pie.
Verfe 4y.
y.4. praifed the gods of filver andgo. Ve.23.
1 1.38.5 god ihall he honour with go.and filver
43. fhal have power over the rreaf.of go.&
Hof.i.8.did not
8.4.oftheir

Joel

3

.

y

Nabum

39. 2.
23.3 3.put land to a trib. 100.tal.0ffil.tal.0fg.

filv.

2. 9. take

that I multiply her fil.& g.
and gold have they made idols

the fpoile

H^.2.i9.behold
H<zg.2.3.the

fil.

know

.becaufe ye have taken

fil.is

it

my fil ver

& my go.

of filver and oigold

withgoWand filver
mine faith theL.
fil.and go.and make a crown

isnaid over

mine,thego.is

Zclh.6.11. then take

14. 1 4. wealth of the heathen gath.toge.go.&
Mai. 3 . 3 .and purge them as gold and filver
Matth.io.g. provide neither gold nor filver

Aft.?. 6. filver and goldl have

fi.

none

like to filv. &gold
20.3 3.I have coveted no mans Giver or gold
1 Cor.2.iz.il any build upon this found .go.or filv.
2 Tim.i.io.'m a gre.hou.not only vefl"elsofg.& fi>

17.29.that the God-head

Jam. y. 3. your gold and

filver

is

iscankred

Pct.i.i8.not redeem.with cor. things as fil.& g.
Kfw.9.20.repented not of worfhip.idols,go.& filv.
1

i8.i2.nomanbuyeththeirmarchan.ofg.& fi.
Talent and Talents of <5oID.
2 &wz.i2.3o.weight of al thecrown was a ta.ofg.
1
1

Cfo*0».2O.2.

Kw.9.i 4 .Hiram fent to Sol.i20.talents oigold
28.fet from Ophir4i°- ta lents of 2

^

10.10. fhe gave

King Solomon

1

20.tal.of gold

2 Cbron.9.9.

and gold

lfa.

filver

Zeph.i. 18.

29.17. ye have feene their idols, filver and gold
confecrated to the Lo.
1 9. filver and go.are
24. filver and gold they put into the treafurie
22.8.return to your tents with

man

brafle

Jojh.6.

Dan.z.78. thou art this head of gold

23. thou haftptaifed the gods oigold

and

when thy filver
I7.i7.neither lhallhe greatly multiply fil.&£.

28. 1 3. every precious flone,thy covering ofgo.

5. 7. have

& 12. 3$.

filver

8.13.

-

made an image of gold

me alfo filver and gold
wil mike bor.of go.with ftuds of fil.
3. 10. he made the pillars of lil.the bottom ofg.
lfa, z.y. the land alfo is full of filvet and gold
Cant. 1. 11. we

& gold

or gold on idols
andgold is multiplied

D?«f.7.2y.notdefirethe

y .14. his

3. 1. Nebuchadnezzar

2y.i i.like apples of gold in pictures of filver
Ecckf.1.8. 1 gathered

Chap.31.7.

Chap.3y.32.
offer.of the Lord, filver and go.
3 y.y. bring an
Niim.zi.i8. his houfe full of filver andgold, I
Chap. 24. 13.
31.22. onely go/*/ and filver that may abide fire

Cant. 1.10. thy necke with chaines of gold

hands are as go/brings fet with Berill
i/d.30.22.defile the ornament of thy images of go.
40.19.the gold-fmith fpreadeth it over with £0.
6o.6.from Sheba they (hall bring go. & incenfe
17. for brafle, He bring gold
^>'.4.30.though thou deckeft thee with orn.of go.
10.9. gold from Uph.the work of the workman
y 2.19-that w^ was ofgo/ijingo.he tooke away
lam. q.i.how is thego/rfbecomcdimrne,moftfine
E^el^. 27.22. merchants of Sheba occupied in gold

Chap. 27.21.
22.1. loving favour rather then filver or gold

2 j. 3. this is the offr.ye fhal take filv.and go.
3 1.4.

and gold

&

44.8. out of my Lords houfe filver or gold

I

their idols are filver

1 1 9.7 2 .thy la w is better then thouf.of go.
fi.
Pro.8.io.not filver,& knowledge rather then gold
17.3. fining pot for filver,and furnace for gold

20. a

Exod.2. zi.jewelsoi Giver and jewels oi gold

to get wifd. then g.

gold and a multitude of Rubies

his

pure gold

jewels of filver

11. 2.

1 3.

1 1 y.4.

d5uH) joyned with Silver.
Gra.i3-2.Abram was rich in filver mi gold
24.3 y. given my mafter filver and gold

it

Pfal.19. io.more to be defired are they thengo.yea

20.

.ftreets

Chap.

cannot be valued with thego.of Ophir

i7.the gold and the chryftall cannot equall
1.24. if I have made gold my hope

be valued with pure go.

Rev.z 1.1 8. city was pure goM, 21

ij.it cannot be gotten for gold

3

for fiiver, and a place for gold
covered with fil.& her feathers withf.
10y.37.he brought them out with filv.and gold

Pfal.68.

it

(hall it

Pfal.11.3 -thou fetteft a

2 3 . 1 o.when he hath tried me,Ifhal come like g.
28.6. it hath duft oigold
it

&

&

it

2 Cbron. 9. 20.

NW.7.70.Tirfh.gave to the treaf.20000.dra. of g.
7 i.fome of theehi.fath.gave 2c000.dr.0f go.
72.reftofthepeoplegave200oo.dramsofg.
job 3. 1 j. or with Princes that had gold
22.24.lay up gold as dull, the gold of Ophir

16.

28.fiJ.andgo.are free-will-ofFcr.to the Lord
30.Levites tooke the weight of filver
gold
33. on the fourth day was fil.
go.weighed
Eflher 1.6. the beds were of gold and fifver

Kjng.j.^o. 2 Cfowz.4.22.

39.30. he made the plate of pure gold
l^'».io.2i.vefleIsorthefor.ofLe.wece ofpu.go.

on thetab.& cand.ofg.

fi.

King and conn.

fob 28-i.a veine

1

2 Cbro.i.q.he overlaid

go.with

and gold that thou canft find
do with the reft of the fil.& gold th.it
8.2 y .they weighed them the filver and the gold

Ver.11,26'.

made

&

i6.all the filver

made fnuffersof pure gold
1

fil.

18.- to

candleftick of pure gold

24.of a talent of pure goldhe

9.18. he made a footftoole of gold
1 2. 9. he carried away the fhields oigold

E'kt. 8. 27.twtnty bafins

7.1 y.to carry the

*Kmg. 7.49.

8.he made an hundred bafins of gold
22. fnuffers, bafins, cenfures oigold

1 King.

.

Z$g.2~0.2I.
6. he made the mercy feat of pure gold
i6.his covers to cover withall of pure gold

9.weight of the nails was fifty fhekels oigol.
he overlaid the upper chambers with go.
4.7. he made ten candlelticks of gold

•

it

was gold of Parvaim

13.11.Shew-br.fettb.ey

1 o.thirty bafins oigold, bafins of filver
2 -69. they gave 6" 1 oob.dra.of go. yooo.po.of

I

2 Cbro.$.$. the greater houfe he overlaid with go/.

7.overl.the beams,pofts,wals,doors

,

39-of a talent of purego/d fhall he make it
28.i4.chains of pu-go.at the ends of the wreath
Verfe 22. & 39.15.
3 6.thou fhalt make a plate of pure gold

made of g.

Verfe

with pure gold
Ver. 24.
jo.

it

Chap. 37. 22.
38. tongs and fnufFe-difhes of pare gold

16. he gave gold for the tables of Shew-bread
17. alfo pure gold for the flefh-hookes
18. for the altar refined gold, and gold for the

6. the gold

i.thou (halt overlay

.

Cbr. 2 1 . 2 j .David

Verfe

1

'

22.48. Jehofhaphat made fhips to goe for gold
H/«-i8. i<?.Hez.cutoff thegold from the doores

29.2.I have prepared gold,ior things

.

g.

16.S0I0.made two hund.targets of beaten g.
fix hun.fhekels of go.went to one tar.
xy.hemade thtee hu.fhieldsofgo^.pou.off.
18. overlaid the throne with the beft gold
1

GOL

buy of me gold
3 y.Jehoiakim gave filver and go.to Pharaoh
4.4.elders had on their heads crownes oigold
he exafted the M1.& go.of the people
9.7.1ocufts had on their heads crowns like gold.
ay.l'y. things of gold in go/.of fii.in fil. he
took
i7-4.the woman was decked with gold
J&Vjto, 19.
8.i6.the city that was decked with gold,in one 1 c nr.zz.i6.oi
theg.filver,brafle,iron,no number
Beaten gold. Sec 15eat«t.
2-9-3-ofmy proper goods, oigold and filver
Crowne ofgold. See Crouone.
2 Cbro.i.i^, King made fil.& go!at Jcr.plenteous
Fine gold. See fine.
i'7.fend me a cunning man to work in fi.&

9.1 i.Hiram had furnifhed

1 1. the

GOL

Reii.2.18. 1 counfell thee to

50. hinges of gold
10.2. fhe

GOL

i4.in

one year came to Sol.666\talen. ofgo.
2 Cbron 9.13.
2ly?J.i8.i4 King
:

.

GOL

GO

KW.18.14.K. of Aff.app.untoHez.jo.tal.of^.
talent oigold
23.? ? .Pharaoh put the land to a

z

t^oliah.
Sam. 1 7.4. went out a champion,Gfl/wfr of Gath
23. as he talked came up the champion Gol.
21.9. thefword of Goliab the Philift. is here
22.to.he gave him the fwordof Goliab
z Sam. 21.19. Elhanan flew the brother of Goliab

zChron.i6.i.
1

w

Veffels

i

S<tf».8 . 10.

1 Chron.

Gen. 10.2. fons of Japhet, Gome/,

of (BolO.

Toi fent to David

veffels

1 Chron. 18.

1

10.

Sol.drinking veffels were of g.
1 K?8.io.zi.King
z Chron. 9. 20.

of the forrefts were of pure gold
2 j .every man brought his prefent,veff.of go.
z Chron. 9.24.
2 $»• * *• x ? ,were not tmc e *° r t 'lC ^-any ve.of g.
24.13. he cut in pieces all the veffels of gold
veffels

3.

E^a

1.1 1. all the veffels

mony ve.ofgo.were

of go.Sc fil.j.tho^.hun.

of gold, but of wood

©OlDM.
Gra.24.22.man took agolden ear-ring of halfe
Exod.zf.zf a gol. ao. t,o the border round about

Chron. r

.

5

5.23. they are revolted andgonc
9.10. the beads are fled, they art gone

.

Askenaz, Riphath
Chron. 1.6.

1

it

j.6.forfaken

me, and

art gone

i4.none gone into the land of Eg.mall efcape
28. remnant that are gone

48.

1 1

.

Lam.1.1. Judah
5.

fliall

&

know whofe

Go.

3 . 14. the inhabitants thereof as Gomorrah
49. 18. as the overthrow of Sodom and Gomor.
50.40.as God overthrew Sodom and Gom. fo
Amos 4. 1 1.I have overth.fome, as G.overth.Gow.

Jer. z

:

neither hath he gone into captivity

50.6. they have go?ie
is

from mountaine to

hill

gone into captivity

Zions children

are gone into captivity

6.aregone without ftrength before the purfu.
1 8.
my virgins and young men are gone

—

£^.37.2i.lletakeIf.fromthehcath.whit.
beg.
44. io.the Levites which are gone away from
Daniel 2. j. the thing

is

gone

from

race

Vetfe

of Gormrrab
lfa.1.9. we fliould have been like to Gomorrah
1 o. give eare to the Law, ye people of Gomo.
fields

when God overthrew Sodom

backward

44-8.incenfe to other gods whither ye be gone

Dear. 29. 2 3. like the overthrow of Gomorrah

of the

\

46.2.themfelvesarego*e into captivity
Jcr.z.f.ini. have your fath. found that they are go. f
23.how canfl thou (ay,I have not gone after {

Lord rained upon Gomorrah, fire
28.Abraham looked toward Gomorrah

13.19. as

offthego&fea ear-rings which are
3 2.2.break
3. all the people brake offthegoW. ear-rings
39.20. they made two other golden rings

my people are

.

19.24. the

3 2.3 2. their vine is

28.3 4-a golden Bell, and a pomegranate
7 0.4.WO golden rings (halt thou make to

away backward
?w«intocapti
24. 1 1 the mirth of the land is gone
41.3. by the way he had not gone with his feet
5.13. therefore

<Bomo:ral).
Gra.10.19. Canaan, border as thou goeft to Go.
13.10. before the Lord deftroied Gomorrah
14.2. with Biriha King of Gomorrah
8 .there went out the King of Gomorrah
10. the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah fled
1 1 .they took all the goods of Gomorrah
18.20. the crie of Gomorrahis great

Eflh. 1 .7. they gave them drink in veffels ofgold
Van.i i.8.(hall carry into Egypt veffels of gold
veffels

3

1

j. 1 4. Cyrus gave veffofgo.and fil.tothe houfe
8.26.I weighed of veffels of go.a hund.talents

z Tim.z.zo. not only

fons of Gomer

& w asg

Ifa.i.q. they are gone

£^£.3 8.6. Gomer and all his bands
Ho/I 1.3. he went and took Goddaughter of Dib.

'

2 Chr. 24. i4-of the reft of the

5.6.my belo.had withdrawn bimfelfe
J
is my beloved gone

6.1. whither

20. 5.

Magog,

of go/,i

GON

GO N

i

4.David prepared iooooo.talen. _ofg.
« le n ts of g"
29.4. of my proper coft 3000.
gave five tho. tal.ofgo.
7 .chief of the fathers
1 C%o».8.i8.took from Ophir 4 50.talents of go.
Erra 8.26. I weighed ofgo. veffels a hundred tal.
Cbro.zz.

1

GON

GO M

L

'

8.

Hofca 9 .6\oe they are gone, becaufe of deftruftion

Amos

8.y.

when

will the

new moon begone

Micah i.i6.thy delicate children are go. into cart.
Mal.^.y.ye are gone away from mine ordinances

Mar\e i.^.when he had gone a little further
2. 1 j.as the angels were gone into heaven

Lu\e

9.7 .he was gone to be a gueft with a (inner
24.28. he made as though he would have gone

1

John 4.8. his difciples were gone to buy meat
I«>.8.9.uponthe forefront did he put thego.plate Ztph.z.y. children of Ammon as Gomorrah
Mat. 1 0.1 5. more tolerable for them of So.& Go.
6.22.but that his difciples were go. away alone
Nutnb.7.z6. ovxgolden fpoone often fhekels
1 2.19. behold the world is gone after him
Marine 6, 11.
Verfe 3 2, 3 8, 44, 50, 62, 68, 74, 80.
Jcls i3.6.whcn they hadg.thorow the Ifle to Pa.
Kom.g.zg. made like unto Gomorrah
86.the golden fpoones were twelve
i6.6.\vhen they hadgose throughout Phrygia
JudgS-zn,. they had goto ear-rin.becaufe of I(h. 2 P«.2.6.turned the cities of So. & Go.into allies
19. mafterfaw the hope of gainewasgose
26. weight of the golden ear-rings he reque. Jude 7.even as Sodom and Gom.and cities about
<&onc,
20.2j.among whom I have gone preaching
1 Saitt.6. 4.five golden Emerods,five golden mice
Gra.28.7. Jacob was go»e to Padan Aram
27.28.when they badgone a little further
17. thefeare the golden Emerods
31.3 o.now though thou wouldeft needs be go. 1 P«.3.22. who isgo«einto heaven, and is
8 golden mice according to the number of
34. 1 7. take our daughter} and we will begone Jude 1 1. they have gone in the way of Cain
2 lQs.10.29. Jehu departed not from thego/.calfe
(Bone about.
42.3 3. take food for your houftiold and be go.
1 Cfoo.28.17. for thego/de.bafinshegavegoldby
Exod. 12.32. take your flockes and be gone
1 &z«.i5.i2.Saul isgo.abo.and paffedon toGil.
z Chro. 13.8. there are with you golden calves
33.8.1ook.after Mo.till he wasgo. into the tab. Job 1. 5. when the days of their feafting wereg.ab.
E^w 6.5. let the golden veffels be reftored
Efth.4.1 i.fuch to whom the K.held out thef.fce. >to.7.89.when Mofes wasgo.into the tabernacle lfa.ij.8 .crie is go.tound about the borders of Mo.
ch
we havegos. tofearch Acl.z$.6.who alfo hathgo.ab.to profane the temp.
1 3.3 2. land through w
j.2.the King held out to Either thegoW.fcepter
Chap. 8.4. Deul. i7.3.and have gone and ferved other gods
<2?one afide,
Jofkua 23. 16. Num. 5. 1 p.if thou haft notgo.afide to uncleannefs
Ecclef.iz.6. or the golden bowle be broken
20. if thou haft gone atide to another in
32.36. when he feeth their power is gone
Ifa. 1 3. 1 2. a man more precious then the go/rfra
J«rfg.i8.24.takenmy gods,& theprieft,8carego. Pfal. 14.3. they areallgoseafide, they are
14.4. how hath the golden city ceafed
Atis 26.3 1. when they were gone afide,they talked
1 Sam. 14. 3. the people knew not that Jon.wasgo.
/ey. 51.7 .Babylon hath been a golden cup in the

11

.

DtfB.3.?.ye fall

downand worlfiip

7 .they felldowne and

thego/d.image

worfliipped the golden

io.made a decree that all fliall worfti.the go.
1 z.they ferve not thy gods,nor worfli.the go.
i4.doye not wotfhip the golde. image which
18. we will not worfliip thy golden
5.2.Belflia.command. to bring in thego.veffels
3. then they brought the golden veffels

17. fee

who is gone from

us

(©one

have go.the way w en the Lord fent me
20 4i.affoone as the lad wasgone David arofe
2 Sam-i- 7 .wherefore haft thou go. in to my father
1 5 .20. 1

22.

Abner was

gone

away

Pfal. 1 1 9. 1 7 6.1

Ifa.<;$.6.a\l

we

afiray.

have gone aftray like a loft ftieep
like ftieep have gone aftray

Mat. iS.iz. and one of them be gone aftray

in peace

feelceththat which isgose aftray

Verfe 23.

2 Ptf.2.i$.forfaken the right

24.thou haft fent him away, he is quite gone
6.13. they that bare the arke had gone fix paces

way ,and are g.aftray

(E»OtJe bac\e.

Ruth 1.1 f .thy fifter-in-law is gosebacke
Job 23.i2.go.backe from the comman. of his lips
Pfal. 53.3. every one of them is gone backe
wherein was the go. pot that had manna
/i.7.40.j.whilehewasnotyetgo??£backe
d£»OSie downe
I Kis.2t41.toldSol.that Sbimei had go.from Jeru.
Revel. 1 . 1 2. 1 faw feven golden candleftickes
13. one girt about the paps with agoW.girdle
1 Sam.1^.1 z. Saul is paffed & go. down to Gilgal
13.24. when he was gone, a lion met him
20.the myftery of the 7.ftars,37.goM.candl.
1 fy'#.i.2y.Adonijah is go. downe and hath flain
1 4. 9. thou haftgose and made thee gods
2i.i8.whither he is gone downe to pofllfle
io.as a man takes away dungitill it be allg.
i.i.who walketh in the midft of the feven gol.
18.12. affoon as I am gone the fpirit fhall carry 2rviK.20.11.by which ithadgo.down in the diall
5.8. golden vials full of odours
20.40.thy ferv.was bufie here
there,he wasg. tof.6.2.my beloved is go. downe into his garden
8.3 .Angel ftood havinga golden cenfer
22.13. meffengerthat wasgone tocall Micaiah lfa.i8.S.lk bring the fhadow which isgone down
1 4. I4.having on his head a golden crow ne
by which degrees it wasgo.down
1 j.fi.having their brefts girded with ag.girdle
1 Cfoo.i 7. j.but have gone from tent to tent
/cr.ij^.her fun isgone downe while —yet day
7. gave to the feven Angels feven gold.vizls fob 7.4. when fliall I arife and the night be gone
17.4-having a golden cup full of abomination
48.15.his chofen young men areg.d.to flaugh.
19. 10. hath deftroied me, and I am gone
24.24.they are exalted for a while ,and aregfltfe £^.31.1 2.all the people arego.do.from his (had
21. 1 y.hetnat talked with me hzizgolden reed
Golden-altar. See 9ltar,
2.2 i.they aregw down,they lie uncircumcif.
28.4.are dried up, gone away from men

Zecb.4.1 2.through the go. pipes empty the go.oyle
He&.9-4- which had the golden cenfer and arke

Amnonfaid, Arife and be gone
2 3 .9.and the men of Ifrael were gone away
24.8. when they had gone thorow all the land
1

3.1 5.

&

""

j

<5olt>fmttb. c!5olDfm(ths.

him repaired Uiziel of the goldf.
him repai.Malch.thego/rf/5wkbs fon

Nf&.3.8.next to
3 1. after

Pfol.i 8. io.light

of mine eyes, it

is

alfo gone

42.4. fori badgone with the multitude
73.2. my feet were almoft gone

from

3

24. which arego^ down uncirc. into nether
zy.gone down to hell with their weapons
th
$o.gone down w the flain,with their terror

down into the fides of
1.5. Jonah was
77.8. is his mercy clean gone for ever
\Jir,
•Cone forth.
103.16. wind paffeth over it, and it isgone
j
109.23.I am go. like the ftiadow that declineth j £.10^.19. r. in the third montlbwhenlf.weref.fo.
2 2^3.6.1 f.wben the fervant of Eliflia was go. fo.
Pro.7.10. he isgosealong journey
46.6.they hire agoldfmith,bt maketh it a god
God is gone forth before thee
^olgotlja.
ao. 14. but when he is rone his way,he boafteth I 1 Chro. 14.1 iMtf.27.3 3 ,Golgotha,dM is to fay,a place of a skul Ecdef.S.io.wbo had come and go. from the place! l/rt.51.5. my lalvation is gone forth
Mar\e 1 $.zz. John 19.17. Cm. 2. 1 1. winter is paft,the rain is over and gom Jer. 4.7. he isgone forth to make thy land defolate
3 2.repaired the goldfmiths

and merchants

»

gone

lfe.40. 19. the goldfm. fpreadeth it over with gold
41.7. the carpenter encouraged the goldsmith

10. 20. my

GO N

10.20.my children are gfl.fo.of
13.1

5.1s

19. a

mc,and
is gone

forth

29.16. that ate not gone forth into captivity

£^\ 7 .io.the day is come^the morning

is go. for.

d5poU.

36.20.people of the Lord,and are gone forth
Dan.z.iq.gone for.tofby the wifemen of Babylon

50.

from the prefence
44.4.when they were gone out of the city

am

gone out,

He

fpread

N11mb.16.46. there is wrath go.out from the Lord
21.28. a fire go#e out ofHeflibon
Dent. 13.13 .cettaine men are go. out from among
2 3. 2 3. that

which

is

gone out of thy lips keep

7«/&.2.7.purfuers gone out

/«rfg.3.24.when

,

they

fliut

knowing good and

1.

1

3. that

Num.10.z9.fo1 the Lord hath fpoken good conc.If.
Deut 1 3 9. had no know ledge between good & evil
6.24.10 feare the Lord for our good alwaies
10.13. w'^lcommand thee this day for thy go.
.

.

30. 1 5 .1 have fet before thee this day,

life,

24. 17. for thou haft rewarded

1

2

2 Kjn. 5. 2.Syrjans

Mai. 1 2.43. when the undeane

fpirit is gone

Luke

Amn.

ijl^w.3.9. thatl

may difcerne between go.

of my

2

one of theirs,and fpeake good
24.16. he had done good in Ifrael
Ex^a 9. 1 2. may be ftrong and eat the go. of the la.

overcome evill with good
not your good be evill fpoken of
1 Tbefo.i.we thought it good to be left at Athens
^6.5.14. fenfesexcrcifed to difcerne good
1 2.2

1

.

v«k
1

3

For <t5ooD,

Gc s.44.4. have ye rewarded

evill for good
Lev.z7.iQ. a good for a bad, or a bad tor agdod
Deut.^0.9. ' n tne fr^ of thy land for good

rejoyce over thee for good

God upon all them tor go.
2VOT.5.19. thinke upon me O my God (or good
Chap. 13.31.

and know

Nefc.9.36. to e3t the fruit thereof,andgood thereof
Eftb.7.9. who had fpoken good for the King
Job 2.10. (hall we receive good at the hand of God
5.27. know thou it for thy good
7.7.

00 more kegood
my dayes fee no good

mine eye

9. 2 5 .

(hall

39.2. from good,

2 Kjn.i.q. when goae over,Elijah faid to Elifha

5 2.3 .

my head

thou loveft

122.9.

He feeke

that doth eood

and

Pro. 3 . 27.W ithhold

.*

thy good

not good from them to whom it
man doth good to his own foul

man fhall eat good by the fruit of his

2 1. to the righteous good fhalbe repaied
2. mercy and truth to them thacdeyife good
i5.3.beholding the evill and the good
16.20. a matter wifely fhall find good

14.1

dBone up.

my

119.122.be furety for thy fervant for good
1. pray not for this people for their good
2 1 10. fet my face for evill not for good
.

whom I have fent for

their good

He fet mine eyes to them for good
3 2.39.feare me for ever for the good of
39.16. bring my words for evill not tot good

1.

12. waited carefully for good

Rom.8.z8. all things work together for good
i3.4.the minifter of God to thee for good
i5.2.pleafe his neighbour for good
,

more then good

27. he that diligently feeketh good
1 3. 2.a

came

Jer. 14.1

Micab
Ver. 3

1 1. i7.mercifull

y^.48.3 2.thy plants are gone over the fea
Ato.10.23.not have gone over the cities of Ifrael
14.34. whengotfe over, hee came to Geneferet
Atts 20.2.when gone over thofe parts,and given

I looked forgood,evi!I

44. 27.1k watch over them for evill not for go.
9.4. He fet mine ey.on them for e.not forg.

128.5. thou (halt fee the good of Jerufalem all
1 3 3 . 1 .how good and pleafant it is for brethren

16.8. they are gone over the fea

when

for thy good

Amos

my forrow was ftirred

evill

30.26.

it

6.

and doth not good to the widow
who will fhew us any good

none

5. 27. heare

24.5.

1 5. 3. with fpeeches wherewith he can do no go.
21.16. loe their good is not in their hand

1 4. 1 . there is

Evill for <©ooD. See <£\>HU

Socio.
Gen.z.18. not good that man fhould be alone
1 5.1 5-fhalbe buried in a good old age
1 8.7. Abraham fetcht a calfe tender andgood
21.16.

Hagar

fate

downe afoodwayoff

24.12. 1 pray thee fend

me good fpeed

5.8.Abraham died in a good old age
26.29.as we have done nothing but good
27.9. fetch me from thence two good kids
46. what good fhall my life doe me
3 o. 20. God hat h endued me with a good do wrie
3 i.24.fpeake not to Jacob eithergoodor bad
2

my fon thou art gone up
17.20. a froward heart findeth nogood
Eaod.16.14.when the dew that lay was gone up
32.i2.Ilefurelydoe theegood
22. a merry heart doth good
V cut. o.q.when I was gone up into the mount
41.5. came upon one ftalke ranke and good
19.8. that keepeth underftanding {hall find go.
Jiidg.4. 1 2. that Barak was gone up to mount Tab. Ecclef.z.zq. make his foule enjoy good in his lab.
24.thethin eares devoured the good eaies
26-3.Bcn.hf ard that Ifrael werego.up to Mizp.
26.thego.kine and good ears are feven yeares
3. 1 2.I know there is no good in them
2 Sam.z.zj.in the morning the people had gone up
1 3 and enjoy the good of all his labours
3 5 .let them gather all the food of theg.years
1 i^K.9.i6.Pharaoh had gone up and taken Gezer
Chap. 5. 18.
43. 28.our father is ingoodhealth
1 1 1 5 Joab was gone up to bury the flaine
46.29.wept on his fathers neck a good while
4-8.for whom bereave I my foule ofgood
2 Vjn.1.4. that bed on which thou art gone up
50.20. God meant it unto good
5.1 1. what good is there to the owners thereof
EjT0d.22.13.fhaH not make good that w ch was torn
Chap. 6. 16.
6. 3. and his foule be not filled with good
Vfal.^y.^. God isgone up with a fhout
Lev.zj. 1 2.prieft value it,whether good or bad
6. yet hath he feene no good
Ifa.i 5.2. he isgone up to Bajith
Verfe 14.
7 20. that doth good and (inneth not
22.1. that thou art wholly gone up to the houfe
9.i8.one finner deftroyeth much good
33. not fearch whether good or bad
57.8. to another then me, and an gone up
'//S i.i9.ye fhall eat the good of the land
Deut.z8.i 2.Lord fhall open to thee hisg.treafure
jer.T, .6.fhe is zone up upon every mountaine
33.16.for the good will of him that dwelt in
5. 20. that call evill goodand good, evill
i4-i- the crie of Jerufalem is go»e up
Jojb. 1.8. then thou (halt have good fucceflc
7. 1 5. that he may know to chufe the good
34-ii- King of Babylons armiegoaeup from
1 6.fox before the childr.fhal kn. to ch.the g.
Judg.8.$ z. Gideon died in agoodold age
48.15.moab is gone up out of her cities
9.1 i.fhould I forfake my fweetnefle and good
5 2.7. that bringeth good tydings of good
c
El k9-3-gl°ry of the God of Ifrael was gone up Jer.8.15. we looked forpeace,but nogood came
18.22. when a good way from the houfe of Mi.
1 3.5. ye have not gone up into the gaps
Chap. 14. 19. 1 Sam. z. 24.no good report that I heare
Hof.8. 9 for they are gow up to Aflyria
1 2.23. lie teach you the good and right way
14.11. pray not for this people for their good
John 7.io.but when his brethren were gone up
i7.6 4 (hall not fee w hen good cometh
25.8. for we come in agoodday
Acls 18.22.gow up and faluted the Church
18.10. then will I repent of the gold
1 j.the men were very good to us
Gc?z.49.9.froiri the prey

.

.

3.

John 3.i7.whofo hath this worlds goodand
John 11. not that w ch isevill,butthatw ch is?0.

Pfal.18.zo. they that render evill for goodare
86.17. fhew me a token for good

Pfal.4.6.

J72r.10.29.they ate gone over the paflage

none that doth good
7.19. the goodl would doe, that I doe not
9.1 1. neither having done good or evill

Job

24. 11.

4 2.7.all thy billowes are gone over me
1 24. 4. the ftreame had gone over our foule
5. proud waters had gone over our foules

us doe evill that good may come

12. there is

z rtro.18.12.be like

Sam. 17. io. thty begone over the brook of water
22. not one of them that was not gone over

Pfal.^8. ^.mine iniquities are gone over

.

own proper go.

22.2i.thereby good fhallcome unto thee
JEJone over.
Detit.zj.q.h fhalbe when yeztegone over Jordan
./0/&.4.23. dried upbeforeus till we are gone over

to the refurre.

E^i'a 8.22.hand of our

zChron.18.1j.
Chro. 29. 3 .1 have prepared

1

26.71.when he was go^e out into the porch
Mark? ?.30.knowing that vertue hzdgone out
7-29.the devill is go»e out of thy daughter
30. come home,fhe found the devillgo«e out
Luke j. 2. but the fifhermen were go. out of them
8.46.I perceive vertue isgone out of me
1 1. 14. when the devill wasgwze out the dumbe
Johni^.i i.when he was go. out, Jefus faid, Now
^(5.i3.42.whenthe Jews were go.out of the Syn.
Rom.i.iz. they are allgo»e out of the way
1 John 4. 1. many falfe Prophets are gone out into

3 8. let

zChron.18.1z,

would prophefie no good

24.

done good

who went about doing good

14.17. in that he did good and gave us raine
te. 2. io.glory,honour,to every man that wor.go.

& bad

words of the Prophets declare good

18. that hee

25.8. for our lampes are gow out

Ails 10.28.

that have

neither g. nor

22.8.he doth not prophefie good concerning me
zChron. 18.7.
13. the

thegood

who hate

14. 16. let

16. 1 2. the Lo.will requite gOBo for his curling
19.3 y. can I difcerne between good and evill

out

1 1,

me good

i9.the Lord reward thee goo d for that thou
5.30.according to all the good he hath fpoken

2 S<w».i3.22.Abfol.fpaketo

3 .2.

John 5.29.they

good

conf.you after he hath do.youg.
Ehud was go.out, the ferva. came Jojh.zq.zo.hewil
1 Sam. 2C 1 2. if there be good toward David and I
Lord gone out before thee

the hand of the L.isgo. Out againft

5.hate the evill, love

1

my

4y.18.lle give you the good of the land of Egy.
20.for the good of the land of Egypt is yours

the gate

Saw.25.37.when the wine was go. out of Nab.
had gone out by companies
7„ 1 2.we be hungry therefore they are gone out
20.4. afore Ifaiah was gone out into the court
P/3/.19.4. their line is gone out through all
89.34. alter the thing that is go. out of my lips
//2i.45.2 3.theword is gow out of my mouth
E^-i?- H-fire isgo.out of a rod of her branches
24.6.whofe fcum is not go»e out of it
Micab 2.i3.paffed thorow the gate and are go. out

.

the good and love the evil!
2ech.ii.iz. if y e thinke good, give me
price
Mat.z6.z4 good for that man if had never

know good and evill
we cannot fpeake bad or good

4.14.1s not the

Ruth

2.4i.fo

3

Micab

evill

24.22.as one of us to

/(ffiione out.

yet fcarce go.out

Exod.y.zg.afioone as I

He bring all the good I have pre mi fed
3.9.which fhall heare all the goodl doe
Lam.i 3 8. proceedeth not evill and good
3

i7.of knowle. of go. &ev.fhalt thou not eat
3-5.be as gods,

GOO

20.I flood before thee to fpeake good for
2^.3 2.neither fhall he beh jld the good He doc

£^.16.50. 1 took them away as I law good
Amos 5.14. fecke good and not evill

Gcs.2-9.the tree of knowledge of good and evill

io.20.when I am gone forth.thePririce of Gre.
Mark io. i 7 .when be was go.forth there came one

Gw.27.jo.was

GOO

a whoring.
Levit.fj.-j.aua whom they have gone a whoring
£^£.23.30. becaufe thou haft go»e a whoring
Hofea 4. iz.gone a whoring from under their gates
9.1. thou had gone a whoring from thy God
dE> one

are not

profaneneffe go/i.for. into all the land

whirlcwind of the Lord

GOO

GOO

N

G O

.

.

f

JI

.

29.9. 1

know

.

1

'29. 9.I

know

that thou art good in

my

fight

iCfoo.16.3.

1 5. j.

24.4.gather every good piece
34. 14. He feed them in agoodpafture

is

fee thy matters are good

is not good at this time
i 7 7 .counf. of Ahitoph.
to defeat thegood
14. the Lo. had appointed
18.17.he is agoodman.and cometh with
19.18.and to do what he thought good

them the good way
of all his good
56. not failed one word
them
1 1.7. and fpeake good words to

1 I0»e.8.3<$.andteach

1

Chroti.

00
2 j£mg. 3 . 9- an<1 fel1 e verv I * tree
is the word of the Lo.Is
2019

^

10. 7.

not good

it

Ifa.i9-Z.

9.2. fon, be

Lord pardon every one

7-9-t° tne good

hand of my

9.ij.gaveft them good ftatutes and

command,

1

good for thee that thou fhouldft oppr.

good that he fhould fearch you out
their young ones are in good liking
3 9.4.
P/^.25.8.goodand upright is the Lord
.

1 3 .9. is

it

8 6. 5 .thou

Lord

why calleft

way ofgood

7.19. for the good man is not at home
11.23. defire of the righteous is only good
lz.z.zgood man obtaineth favour
i4.amanfhillbe fatisfied with good
25.agoodword maketh it glad
13.22a good man leaveth an inheritance

.

a

9.2.foul be without knowledge,

it is

make war

25: .to them that rebuke, a good bleffing fhall
25.25. fo isgood newes from a farrcountrey
27. not good to eat much honey

what was that good
4.9.thcy have a good reward for their
5.1 i.what good is there to the owners thereof

£«&/.2.3.till I might fee

none

1

0.1 i.I

1

2.13. tender grapes give a good ftnell
walketh in a way that is not good
Jer.6.16. where isthe good way
i8.n.makeyour doings good

lfa.6 5. 2.which

man if he had
towards men
for that

is

good fave one,that

1 2.

19.8.

am

3

1

a good report

1

very good

?

my good word

toward

be good, or whether

it

be

1

them

as

is

is

good

good in your eyes
fight

is

good

of

me in the hoft

isgood

/A38.3.
19.1
2

4-give thanks to the Lord,he

3. let the

Cfe/O.5. 1 3.

he

Lord doe that which

is

good

isgood

good, his mercy endureth
3. E'tra 3. 11. Vfalm 106.1.

is

Chap.7.

&

107.1.

&

&

118.1,29.

136.1.

fer. 33.11.
Job 34-4.know among our felves what isgood
P/d/.34.8. tafte and fee, that the Lord isgood

38.20. becaufe

I

follow the thing that goodis

69. 16. for thy loving kindneffe isgood
3.1. truly God is good to Ifracl

7

85.12.the Lord (hallgive that which isgood

of

100.

1.

5.-the

Lord

is

good, his

mercy

is
,

109.2 i.thy mercy isgood,deliver thou me
Lord,for he isgood
135.3 .praife the
14?. 10. thy fpirit isgood, lead me
i45.o.the Lord is good to all

1 2. the commandem. holy,and juft, and good
i.24Xontrary to nature, into a good olive

of the righteous only isgeod
1 1.23 .defire
31.18. perceiveth her tnerchandife isgood

Pro.

God

giveth to a man that i$"good
Ecclef.z.z6.
that he may give to him that is good

what is that good and perfect will
16.18. and by good words deceive the hearts
tV.5.6.your glorying is notgood
1 5.3 3 .evill

to

Sam.zg.6.thy coming in to

1 Cfcro. 1 6. 3

1 2.2.

I acknowledge

do

f^«.2.38.Shimeifaid,The faying isgood
42.the word I have heard isgood
22.1 3. and fpeak thou that which isgood
2 I^z.20.3.1 have done that which isgood in thy

2 5 . w herefore firs,be of good cheer
36. then they were all of good cheer
RoffZ.5.7. for a good man fome would even dare
7.

good for food

1

thegood fhepherd,the good fhepherd

one Ananias,having

is

the gold of that land

6.i8.dothatwhich isgoodinthe

.

2.

and fought

Deut. 1 . 1 4.the thing that thou haft fpoken

fruit

God

is

2.9. he gave good heed,

Gra.2.9.every tree that

be of good cheer Paul, for as
27.22.I exhort you, be of good cheer

23.1

24. 2 .one basket very good figs

it

it

1

As 45oo$.
Heb. H.12. and him as good as dead
I* ©000.

i.24.Barnabas was agood man,and full
know,how that agood while agoe
3 8. Paul thought notgood to take him

22.1

whether they both fhalbe alike good
CasM.j.the favour of thy good ointments

29.10.and perform

Ecclef.

15.7-ye

1 1.6.

41.6. whether

iffoOD heed.

De«£.2.4.take ye good heed to your felves
/o/&.2 3.n.Chap.4.i5.

Verfe 14.
be of good cheer,I have overcome
Aff.4.9. if we this day be examin. of the good deed
10. 22.ofgood report among all the nations
16.3

. zgood name is better then precious
9. 2.one event to the good, and to the clean

figs,

<& ootj courage, S ee Courage
Dofi'oSooD, See 5Doe.
©Out) day, See 5Dap.

known

23.50. Jofeph was agood man and a juft
/ob.2.io.ev,man at begin.doth fet forthgoodwine
thou haft kept the good wine till now
7. 1 2.fomc faid,He is agood man

7.1

thegood

(GJooU confaence,See Confctenee.

is your fathers good pleafure to give
18.19. J eUls fa id, Why calleft thou me good

not good

is

5 .like thefe good figs, fo will

s

.

12.32.it

Num.zS.zi,

3.

3

dayes
6.having a good confcience may be
afhameu that accufe your good converfa.
4. 1 .3S good fte wards of the manifold graces
John 1 2. Demetrius hath good report of all

10. 18.

neith.doth a corrupt tree bring good fruit
4 ;. a good man out of the good treafure of
10.42.Mary hathchofen that good part

it

not good
2 2. 1. a good name is rather to be chofen
2 4. 2 3 .not good to have refpect of perfons

•

houfe had

Lu\e 2. 1 4. good will
6.38.good meafure,prefTed down,and
43.agood tree bringeth not corrupt

30. agood report maketh the bones fat

2 3 .a f alfe balance

1

him fhew out of a good converfation
i7.wifdome from above, full of good fruit
Pe£.2.i8.not only to thegood and gentle
1

Ln\e 22.11.
21. good were

bow before the good

word in due feafon, how goodis

20. 18. without good advice

1

3. 10. he that will (eegood

25.2i.well done,goodand faithfullfervant
Ver.z3.Ud1e 19.17.
Mar. 10. i7.gflodMaiter,what fhall I do that I may

16.29. leadeth him into a way that is not good
i7.26.topunifhthejuft is notgood
iS.j.it is notgood to accept of theperfonof the
1

.

they found,bad and good

man of the

the elders obtained a good report

it

Verfe 39.
7«every good gift,and every perfect gift
agood
here
in
thou
place
2.3.(11

jam. 1

Luke 18.18.
49.be of good comfort,tife,he calleth thee
14. 14. fay to thegoodman of the houfe

man {hall be fatisfied from himf.

9.the evill
23

if the good

i.2.by

I«£. 12.39.

4«2.for I give yougooddoftrine

1

many as

am good

doftgflfld

2o.that thou maift walk in the

1 5.

22. io.as

24.43.

Prov.1.9. then understand every good path

14.14. a good

1

20.11 .murmured ag.the good man of the houfe

me good judgment

6 8. thou art g«od,and

aloverofgoodu.en
be difcreet,chafte,keepers at home,good
10. fhewing all good fidelity
Heb.6.^. that have tafted thegood word of God

thou megood,there isnone goo.

5-thine eye evill becaufe I

1 8. that thou mightft war agood warfare
3.2.abifhop muftbe of good behaviour
7. he muft have agood report

3. 13. let

Mai\
1

Tim.i.

2. 5.to

MarJiC^o.

art good

of us

good pleaf. of his goodn.

Tif.i.8.

19.10. it is notgood to marry
1 7. good Mafter,what good thing fhall I do

104.28.they are filled with good
106.5 .that I may fee the goodof thy chofen
1U.5. a goad man fheweth favour,and lendeth
119.39. for thy judgments are good
66.teach

in good

48. gathered the good into veffels

not good
37.2 3 .fteps of agood man are ordered by
4?. 1. my heart is inditing a good matter

fulfill all the

3.3.dcfpifers of thofe that are good
4.7. 1 have fought a good fight

& the fruitgood

14.27. be of good cheere a be notaffraid

2. that he may fee good
3 4. 1
36.4. fetteth himfelf in a way that is

.

and haft profeffed a good profeffion
witnefied before Pilate a good confeffion
i9.1aying up a good foundation
2 Tim. 2. 3. endure bardnefle as agood fouldier

ground,and brought good fruit
Mar. 4.8. Z//^8.8.
2 3 .he that receiveth feed into good ground
Mar. 4.20. Lul{.$.i<;.
24.a man that fowedgood feed in his field
27. didft not thou fow good Cced
37.he that foweth the good feed is the Son
3 8.the good feed are the childr. of the kingd,

1 3. 8. fell

ao.thou gaveft alfo thy good fpirit
not out mygooddeeds
1 3. 4. and wipe
10. 3 .is it

the tree good

1 1

1 3.

Lul(e 8.48,

make

.

6.1 2. fight the good tight of faith

of good cheer

1 2.3 3. either

1

1 3 .purchafe to themfel ves a gooddegree
4.6. thou (halt be a good minifter of Jefus

them an herd

God upon him

Thef.$.6.ihat ye have good remembrance

2.16. hath given us good hope throughgrace
1

2 2.he faid, Daughter ,be of food comfort

8 .by the good hand of our God upon us
Ne&.2.8.to thegood hand of my God upon me
6. 19. they reported hisgood deeds before me

Job

off from

way

.fome alfo preach Chrift of good will
3. to will and do of his good pleafure
1
1 9-that I may alfo be of rood comfort

2 Tbef.

or an evill tree good fruit

1

.

it

good tree cannot bring evill fruit

8. 30.a good

9.

fervice,as to

4.8.whatfoever things ate ofgood report
i

17. every good tree bringethgood fruit

22. to the Levits that taught thegood know.
8

2.

withgood will at your ha.
Mat. 3. 10. every tree that bringeth not good fruit
Chap.7.19. Lu\e7,.Q.
5. 45. fun to rife on the evill and on the goo*?
7. 1 1. give good gifts unto your children
La\e 11.13.
1 8. a

doing

Phil. 1 . 1 5

the good man is perifhed out of the
Zecb.i .13. L.anfwered the angel with good words

40. they found fat pafture and good
i9.28.David died in zgood old age
2 Cbw.6.17. when thou haft taught them thegood
19.1 i.the Lord (hall be with thegood

lvJ

6.7. with good will

Mkabj.z.

1 Cbro.4.

Ex

Vtrfe

they ("hall lie in agood fold
1 8. a fmall thing to have eaten the good paft.
36.3 i.and your doings that were not good
Dan.q.z. I thought it good to (hew the fignes

Afa/.2.i3.orreceiveth

Cor.5.io.towhathehath done,whether good
6. 8. by evill report and good report
1 3. 1 1 .be oigood comfort,be of one mind

Ephef.1.5. according to thegood pleafure of his

!

.

3 o. 1 8 . the good

2

18. 1 8. becaufe he did that which is notgood
20.25.I gave them ftatutes that were notgood

my Lord to difcern good and bad
me to have
3 2. it had been good for

14.17.fo

GOO GOO

E^- x 7.8- planted in a good foile

David gave to every one a good piece

2 Sam.6.ig.

GOO

GOO

GOO

OO

G

6.i2.who knoweth what is good for man in
7.11. wifdome is good with an inheritance

communica.corruptsgood manners

9.2.3s

Pp
.

1

y.2.and eat ye that which is good,and kt _
nothing
Jer. 1 3.io.as this girdle,which isgood for
for
Lam.^.z<;.the Lord isgood to them that wait
is good
3 .becaufe the fhadow thereof
Hof.4. 1

Mk.6.8. hath (hewed thee,0 man 5 what
Nah.i.y. the Lord isgood, a ftrong hold in
.fay.Every one that doth evill isgood
£««* : but if the

fait

have loft his

which isgood

working death in me by that vi is good
8.how to perf.that which isgood, I find not
1 r.^.cleave to that which is good
16.19.wile to that which isgood
ch

1

Cw.7.i6.thatthis

is

good fox the prefent

EpheP4.z9.but that which is good,to the ufe of
1 Tbef. 5. 1 5. ever follow that which is good

1 7V7».

i.8.we

faft

which

that

know

is

good

5 .4. for that is

S00O.

Ruth z.zz.hi$good,my daughter,that thou go
Pfal. f 2.9.1k wait on thy name,forit is good
54.6.1k praife thy name,forit isgood
73.28.it isgood for me to draw neer to
92.1. it isagood thing togivethanks
1 19.

71.it isgoodfor

147.1.1c
Pro. 24.

is good

1 3 .eat

me

God

that I have been

it is

Ecclefc .18.it isgood and comely for one to eat
7.18. it isgood that thou ihouldft take hold

Lim.i-z6.lt isgood that a man (hould hope and
27.it is good for a man,that he bear
1 7.4.

Lord,

it is

nothing

good for us to be here

Mar.Q.f. Lu\.a.^i.
Rom.7.16. confent to the law,that it is good
i4.2i.itisgoodneithertoeat fk(h,nor

man not to touch a
them,if they abide even as I
26.I fay,It isgood for a man fo to be
G<z/.4.i8. it is good to be zealoufly affc&ed
1 Cor. 7. i.it isgood for a
8. it is good for

(©OOO

land.

agood land and a large
Num. 13.19. land,whether it be good or bad
1 4. 7. the land wefearched is a good land
Dent. 1. 2 j. it is a good land which the L. doth give
3 y .none of that gener. (hall fee the good land
3.2 5-lct me go over and fee the good land
4.2i.fwarel (hould not go into thatgoodland
E.Yod.3. 8 to

&

.

S-io.me have diligently followed
ev.go~od W ork
2 Ttm.z.zi. and prepared to every good
work
Tit. 1

/o/;23.i3.untillyouperi(h from this good land

tffJOOO wo/fa.
1 Sa. i 9 .4.his works have bin to
theeward very ?o
Mat. 5. 1 6.that they may fee
'
your good works

Job 10.3 i.many good works I have
(hewed you
Ails 9. 3 6.Dorcas was full of good
works

8.2o.becaufe I follow the thing thatgood is
1. no good thing will he with-holdlrom

Sow. 1

a good thing to give thanks

3 3 rulers are not a terrour
to good works
Ephefz.io. created in Chrift Jefus to
good works
I Tim.z. 10 .with good works,as
women

£rc/.i2.i4.every fecret thing,whether good or evil
Jer. 3. 14.1k perform thatgood thing I have pro.

.

.

profefllng

5-

10. well reported of for good

Ata. 19. i6.whatgood thing (hall I do, that I
Job. i«46.can any good thing come out of Nazaret
Rom.y. 18. in my fle(h dwelleth no good thins
Gal.4. 1 8. zealoufiy affe&ed in a good thing

works
2 f likewifealfo, thegood works of fome
6. 1 8 that they be rich in good
works
2T?w.3.i7.thorowlyfurni(hed to all goodworks
Tit.z. 7. (hewirrg thy felf a
pattern in good works
1 4-a peculiar people,zealous ofgood
works

£pfo.4.28.worfe.withhis han.the thing that isgoo.
6.8.knowing,whatev.good thing any man doth

3.8. they becarefull to maintain good
works
14. let ours alfo learn to maintaingoodwor.

2 Tim. 1. 1 4. that good thing which was com.to thee
Philem.6. by the acknowledging ofevery good thi.
Heb. 1 3 .g.agaod thing that the heart be eft.with gr»

Heb. 1 o. 24. to provoke to love, and
good to works'
1 Pet.z. 1 2. they may by your good
works which

©OOO^ffgf.

Ge».27.i5.Rebek.tookgood/j/ raiment ofhereldeft
39-6Jofeph was agood/yperfon

Hvf.8.3. Ifrael hath caft

offthe thing that

is

good

G?«.45;.23.ten affes laden with the good things of
Deut.6.11. houfesfull of all good things
Jo/J2 3.i4.notone thing hath fail.of all theg. thi.
1 5. as all good things are come upon you
2 Cfo\i9.3.neverthele.there axe good things found

Job 22.18.

yet he filled their houfes

with good thi.

103.5. who fatisfieth thy mouth with good thi.
PV0.28.1o.the upright (hall have good things in pof.

.

.

J500t)lp,

49- * 1 • hind let loofe, giving goodly words
Exod.z.z.ttie faw that he was a goodly child

39.28.made goodly bonnets ol fine linnen
firft day take boughs of
goodly tr.
Num.z4. f.how goodly are thy tents,
Jacob
Lev. 2 3 .40.on the

O

3 i.io.burnt all their goodly caftles

Pfal.

16.2

5. in

Rom. 10. 1

5.

thy life time received!! thy^good things

and bring glad tidings of good things
"

1

i8.27.agoodman,& cometh with good tidings
Ma\e it 45ooD,
1 Kjn.i.^z.a valiant man,& bringeft good tidings
EArod.21.34.the owner of the pit (ball make it good
2 f(i#g.7.9.this day is a day of good tidings
22.11 .owner (hal accept,he (hal not make it go. J/a.40.9.0 Zion,that bringeft good tidings
14. he (hall furely make it good
Jerufalem,that bringeft good tidings
1 5. he (hall not make itgood
4 1. 27.1k give to Jeruf.one that bring.good tid.
Lev.z^.iS.hc that killeth a beaft (hall make it good
5 2.7.that bringeth good tidings of good things
NwK.23.19.hath he fpok.& (hal he not make itg.
the feet of him that bringeth good tid.

O

j of. 9. 2 5. as it fcemeth good to thee to do,do

6i.i.hath anointed me to preach good tidings
Nah.1.1 j.beho.
the feet of him that brin.good ti.

Jud. 10. 1 5. do to us whatfoev.feemeth good to thee
19.24. do to them what feemeth good to you

Lu^e 2.10. 1 bring you good tidings of great joy
1 Ihefi •& brought us good tidings of your faith

—

Han.Do what feemeth go.

3.i8.1ethimdoe what feemeth him good
1 1. 10. ye (hall do with us all that feemeth good

work reprobate
work

Hfo.i 3. 2i.make you perfed in
every good work

84.

Gtf/.6.6.com.co him that teacheth in allgood thin.
Verf.i?.
Tit.z.3. a cd women,teachers ofgood things
1 6-yc dial perifh quickly from offthe goo.la.
g
3.8. thefe things are good and profitable
Jitd. 1 8.9.we have feen the lan.& lo,it is very good
Heb.g.
1
1
a high-pr.ofgood things to come
.became
i Kin. 1 4.1 5 .(hal root up Ifr.out of this good land
1 0.1. the law having a (hadow ofgood things
2 K?. 3 . 1 g.marre every good piece, of land with fto.
dE>p0t) tidings.
2 f .on every good piece of land caft every
2 &2»z.4.io.thinking to have brought good tidings
Cfeo.28.8.that ye may poffeffe thisgoodland

SeemJcemedyOt feemcth d£>000,

6. to every good

.

3.1. to be ready to every good

fome good thing
of Dam.
L.not want any good thing

.

1 SVz;».i.23.Elk.faid to

to every good work
2 Thef.z.ij . itabl.you in every good word
work
1 Tim. 3 i.ofhcc of aBi(hop,hedefirethafoodwo

there is found

22.butyou (hall go over,& poff.thatgoodla. Jer. 5. 2 5. your fins have withholden good things
thou maift go in, &poff. thegoodla. Mat. 7. 1 1 give good things to them that ask him
1 2.34. being evill, fpeak good things
8. 7. the Lord bringeth thee into agood land
treafure bringeth forth good things
3 J .good
1 o.thou (halt bkffe the Lo. for the good land
i«^.i. 53. he hath filled the hungry with good thi.
9.6.not this good land for thy righteoufnefle
yeperifh from offthe good land

'

Col. 1. 10. being fruitfull

Deut.z6. 1 1 .thou (halt rejoice in every good thing
Jof.zi.^.there failed not oughtof any good thing
1 Sam.z6.i6. this thing is not good that thou haft

6. 1 8. that

1 1. 1.7. left

6
John 10.3 j.for agood work we (tone
thwno't*"
2 Co^.9.8.may abound to every
mdwotk
Phil. 1. 6.that he which
had begun agood work

Pro. 1 8. 2 2. whofo.findeth a wife findeth 3 good thi.

on

wo

work upon me

Lu% 10.21.
Lu. 1 3 .it feemed good to me alfo having had perf.
}
Aft.i 5.25. it feemeth good to us,b~ing affembled

it is

io.a good underft. have all they
that doe
(hiltthou find favour and good
undetft

1

underftanding giveth favour
<©00D VQ0l\.
Nch. 2.!8.f they ftrcn.thcir
hands for tbiigm
Mat. 26. 1 o.ihe huh wrought a good

feemgood to the K.let theK.& Hanian
Jer. 18. 4.as feemed good to the potter to make
26.14.do with me as feemeth good and meet
40. 4. whither it feemeth good for thee to go
if it feemethgoodtotheeto come to Bab.
Mat. 1 1 26.for fo it feemed good in thy fight

92.1.

»

1 3. 1 i-good

.

3

affl.

was

that

1 ro.3. 4 .fo

j.4.if it

P7i34.10.that fear the

good

Mat.'i .13..K is thenceforth good for

Ifal. 1

&

2 Kjn.8. g.Raza.took ofevery good thing

to fing praifesto our

honey,becaufe

E^r. y. i7.if it feem good to the King,let fearch be
7.18 .whatfoe. (hall feem good to thee
thy br.
£]?. 3 1 1 .do to the people as it feemeth good

him

that

'

which wasgood
3 i.20.Hezekiah wrought that which was good
Neh.z. 1 8. the hand of my
God,which wasgood
*S000 under(landing,
1 to.25.3. Abigail was a woman
ofgwdunder

24. 2 2. offer up w hat feemeth good
Kjn.z i.2.if it feemgood, lie give thee the worth
Chr.i 3 .2. if it feemgood to you,and that it be of

1 Ki. 1 4. 1 3. in

was good

&

9

Wo.i 4 .i.Afadid

a

feemed good to the holy Ghoft and us
(©ODD thing.
Exod. 1 8. i7.the thing that thsu doft is not good

good and acceptable before

that the interpretation

41-37-thing was good in the eyes of Pharaoh
49. 15. he faw that reft wasgood
&B».i5. .Sau,l
thepeo.fpared all

1

28.it

P#.j.i3.ifyebe followers of that which isgood
It is

him do

.

that the law isgood

^2. 3. this isgood and acceptable in the
4.4.every creature of God isgood

1

to me as feemeth good
Chimham what (hall feemgood
38,Ile do to him that w ch (hal feemgo.to thee

$.26. let

.

3 John 11.
it. hold

1
1

18.19.none is good fave one,that is God
Rom.7.1 3-was that then which isgoodmade death

1

1

40.16.faw

19.37.doto

Lubj 14.34.
forth that
L«fr? 6.45. bringeth

3 r .behold, it was very good
3.6.woman faw the tree wasgood for food

|

24.4.that thou maift do to him as feemeth good
2 Sam.$. 19.aH that feemed good to Ifr.& feem.go.
10. 1 2.the Lo.do that which feemeth him good

isgood

fait is

tiiee

Verfe40.

lfa.5

Mal.z.i?
Mar.a.<o.

GOO GOO

14.36.do whatfoever feemeth good unto

9.2. as is the good,fo is the firmer

11

GOO

GOO

GOO

GOO
.

"

1

Was
Gen. 1 .4.

Deut.i.zj.

6.io.great

io.G.faw that it wasgood V.i2,i8, 21,25.

me fee

that goodly

&

with

fire

monnt.& Leban.

goodly cities,which thou buil.not
8.12. haft built goodly houfes,
dwelt therein
Jof.y.zi. I faw among the fpoils zgoodly Bab.gar.
1 Sam.^.z. Saul,a choice yong man ,and a goodly

&

2. David

was goodly to look to
Egypti.agood^man
1 Kjn- 1.6. Adonijah was a very goodly man
2 Cfo\ 3 6. 10. brought to Babylon the goodly veffcls
1

6.

1

2 Sam.z^.z i.Benaiah (lew an

&

19. burnt the palaces
deftr.the goodly veff.
Job 39.13 .gaveft thou the goodly wings to the pea.
Pfal.\6.6.yea>\ have a good/y heritage
80. io.their boughs were like the goodly Cedars
Jer. 3. 1 9. how (hall I give thee agooj/y heritage
1 1. 16. a green olive trce,fair,& of goodly fruit

£^.i 7 .8.that

it might be a goodly vine
23.it (hall bearfruit,and be agood^Cedar
Hof.so.i. they have made goodly images
/o«/ 3.5. carried into your remp. my goodly things
Zecfc. io.3>hath made them as hisgood^ horfe

1 1.

Mat

.

1

3 .a goodly price that I

1 3 .4 5 .a

merchanr

Lu\e 2 i.y. how

it

was prized at

man feeking goodly pearls

was adorned with goodly ftones

,7d7».2.2.come to your affem.a

Sw.18.14.

all things dainty

man ingood/.appar.

andgoodly are depar.

(fiooulfer.
1

Som.p.z.not in Ifr.agood&rperfon then Saul

1

Sam.8.i6.he will take your good/ieft yong men
K.w.20.3. thy wives childr.the goodliefl are mine

(©Opt),

God fa w the light, that it was good

let

<I5ooDWeft,

1

_____

<i5ooblftiefTe.

.

.

GOO

GOO
Ifa.40.6.

and

the goodlinefe thereof as the flour of

. 19. He make
truth
4.6. abundant in goodnefe and
Num. 10.5 z.vihat goodnefe the L.will do to us
thisgoodnefs to thy
j SdW.-7.28.thou haftpromifed

1

Kw.8.66.

for all thegoodnefe the

Chro.17.z6.

L.had done to

2^0.7.10.
2 Chr.6.41. let thy faints rejoice in goodnefe
,j,j. reft of the ads of Hez. and his goodnefe

my goods

laid up for

of the ads of Jofiah, &
Ne&.^j.delighted themfelves in thy goodnefe
have not ferved thee in thy great goodnefs
3 5.
Pftl.i6.z.my goodneffe extendeth not to thee
2i.j.preventeft him with thebleflings of goodn.

of goods that falleth

4. put Lnrruft

b3ve imparted,not thego/pe/only,bc!t
Timoth. our fellow-lab.in thegofpel
z Thef.1.8. know not God,& obey not the gofpel
8. to

1 Cor. 13.3 .though I beftow all my goods to feed
He6.10.34.took joyfully the fpoiling of your goo.
Rev.^.17.1 am rich,and encreafed in goods

2. 1 4. whereunto he called you by our gofpel
Tim.1.11. accord. tothe|<»//v/of theblefled G.
z Tim.i.She thou panak.of the affliiS.of thegofpel
1 o.hath brou. immort.to light thtou.the gof.

<l5opl)er wood.
Gen.6.14. make thee an ark of Gopher

Phile. 1 3 .have minift.to

1

<J5oigeou0,

Lu\.f$.i

1.

Her.with his

men array, him ingorge.

drJotgeenflp,

E^.23.1 2.

1 Pet. 4. 1 7.

.

•

all th< goodnefe
3 3.9-ftar and tremble for
Hof. 3 5 .fear the Lard and hisgoodnefe in the later

Ate.4.23. Jefus went preaching thegofpelof the
Chap.9.3'5.zt£»M.i4.
11. j. the poor have the gofpel preached to them

Ln\e 7.22.
z\.\$.thisgofpelofthe kingd.fhall be preached
26. 1 3.wherefoeverthisgy//;^ (hall be preached

a morning cloud

1 3

]

.

1

5.i4.that

you

alfo are full

Ga/.f .1 i.fiuit of toe fpint

is

1 1.

agoG.
1

Gen.14.1 1. they took all the goods of Sodom
1 2.Lot,and his goods, and departed
1 6. Abraham brought back all the goods
his brother Lot, and all his goods
21-g've me the perfons,and take the goods
the
goods of his mailer were in his hand
24.10.
3'i.i8.Jacob carried away all his gooisthat he
4^.6.thcy took their cattell andgoods to Egypt

Exod.it. 8. have put his hand to his neighb.goods
1 1. hath not put his hand to his neighb.gso^

took the

fpoil

of Midian,&

all their goods
all their goods

35.3. the fubutbs (halbe for the Levitsgoods
Deut.zS.i 1. L.fh3ll make thee plenteous in goods
2 Chro.z i.i4.the L.will fmite thy wives,rhy^Wf
E-qa. i-4-lci the men of his place help with goods

about them ftreng.their hands with go.
6.8. of th Kings {wwfo expences be given
7.i6.tobanimment } confifcationofgWs
2Vek9.25.they pofleffed houfes full of all goods
6.all

fob 20. 10. his hands

(hall reftore their goods

2 1. therefore (hall
zS.his goods (hall

no man look for his goods
flow away in the day of

i.when goods increafe,they are increafed
£^£. 3 8. 1 2 .w hich have gotten cattell and goods
1 3 .art thou come to take away cattel & goods
Zeph. 1
3 .their goods (hall become a booty
1
Ato.i2-29.intoaftrong manshou.& fpoil his go.

Ecclef. 5. 1

.

Mar. 3. 17.

24-47. mall make him ruler over all his goods
1 ?• 1 4. and delivered to them his goods
Lu\ 6.30. taketh away thy goods, ask them not ag.
1 r

.

2

1

.keepeth the houfe, his goods are in peace

my fake,and thegofp.
my fake, & the gofpel

firft

1

1

Cor.1.1 7.not to baptize, but to preach the gofpel

wo to me,if I preach not the gofpel

obeyed the

16.2? .to ftablifh you according to my gofpel
4.15.1 have begotten you through the gofp.
9.12. left we (hould hinder thegofpelof Chrift
17. difpenfation of the gofpelbe committed
18. may make the gof.oi Chx. without charge
that I abufe

notmy power in the gofpel

may make

1 2.when I come to Troas to pre.the
gofp.
10.i4.come as far as to you in preach, thegofp.
1

6.to preach the gofpel in the regions

beyond
have prea.to you freely thegofpel
an angel —preach any other gofpel
if any man preach any other gofpel,\ei him

1 1 .7-becaufe I

G al. 1. 8. we ,or
9.

1 1.gofpel

preached of me

is

4.

1 3

Abraham

.throu.infir.of the flelh I preach.the gof.at

. 2 3. not removed fr. the hope of the
gofptea.
Thef.z.g.we preached to you the gofpel of God
He/».4.2.for unto us was thego//>,preached,as well
1 Pet. 1.1 2. by them that have prea.thegfl^».to you

Col. 1

1

2 5. this

is

the

word which by

thegofp.

left his

garm.and

fled,

and

got

.

and would pervert thegofpel of Chrift
1 communicated to them the gofpel

truthof the gofpel might continue
of uncircum.
as thegofpel of circumcif. was to Peter
i4.not uprightly, accor.to the truth of the go.
Ephef.1.1 3 .the gofpel of your falvation,in whom
3 ,6.partakers of his promife by thegofpel
6.1 5. (hod with the preparation of thtgof.of pe.
19-to make known the myftery of thegofpel
Pbil. 1.5. for your fellowfliip in the gofpel
7_in the defence
confirmation of the gofp.
1 2. fallen out rather to the furth.of the gofp.
5. that the

7. when they faw that thegofp.

&

am (ct

for the defence

of thegofpel
27.converfationbeas becometh thegofpel
driving together for the faith of thegofp.
2.22. he hath ferved with me in the gofpel
4. 3. which laboured with me in thegofpel
1 5. know alfo, that in the beginn.of the gofpCol. t. j.heard bef.in the word of the tru.of the gof.
2 3 .be not moved away fr.the hope of the go.
1 Ihef. 1 5 .our gofpel came not unto you in v/ord
1 7.I

.

Pp

him out
Ver.

8.i8.whofe praife is in thegofpel
3 for your profeffed fubjeftion to thegofpel
1
1 1.4. another gofpel, which ye have not accept.
Gal. 1 .6. fo foon removed to another gofpel
2.2.

pre.

Gen.$ 6.6.Efau took his fubftance which he had got

39.12.

4. left the light of the gloriousgo/J^/—- mine

7.

is

4.6.for this caufe the gofp.y/as prea.to the dead
Rev.\q. 6.having the everlaftinggo/pe/ to preach

om

9.

man

not after

3. 8. preached before thegofpelto

Co?

2 3 . this I doe for the gofpels fake
2 Cor.4.3. if
gofpelbe hid, it is hid

I preach the gofp. I

to you thegofpel which I preac.

2 Cor. 2.

gofpel

28. as concerning thego/]W,they are enem.

when

1 5. 1. 1 declare

whom

all

of the that pr.theg.

y.19.1 have fully preached the gofpel of Chrift
20.yea,(o have I ftrived to preach the gofpel

9.i4.they that vte.thegof (hould live of the gof
i6.though I preach thegofpel, I have no

be publiflied among

1 5.16.M the gent.miniftring the gofpel of God
29. in the falnefte of the bleffi. of the gofpel

JrJooO while.

3 1.9.

muft

10. 1 6. they have not

gentleneffe,goodne(Je

W««M6.3 2.fwallowedthemupjand

f

10.15. how beau.are the feet

16 fori

of goodneffe

that agood while

and there they preached the gofpel
2 i.when they had preach.thego^.to that city
16. io.that the L.had called us to prea.the gofp.
Rom. 1 . 1 5 .1 am ready to preach the of.to you at R.
14.7.

I ferve with my fpirit in the gofpel
am not aihamed of thegc/pf/ofCh.
2. 16. judge the fecrets according to my gofpel
9,

in hi, vaodn.

F.phefc. 9. fmit of the (pint is in all goodneffe,
z Tbef.i.i 1. fulfill all the good pleaf.of his goodn.

^#.15.17. ye knGW how

&

i8.that

my mou. mould hear the wo.of the go.
20.24. to tefttfie the gofpel of the grace of God
Rom. r.i.anapoftle/eparated to the gofpel of God

and feverity of God

mou continue

o. the gofpel

1

20. i.as he taught the people, preaching the
gof.
^ff.8.2f.preachedthe£fl/j^m many vil.of the Sa.

Acl. i^.y.by

<

the goodneffe

i

.

Mar. 14.9.
j.go preach thegofpelto every creature
Liek.4. 18. he hath anointed me to preach the
gofp.
9.6.they departed,prcaching thegofp
healing
Mar.16.

and beleeve the gofpel

8. 3 5 .(htl lofe his life for
10 29. hath left hqufe for

10. 1 .accord ng to the goodnefe of his land,ma^e

1

.repent,

1 5

.

goodnei]l\i{

w ith preach,

.

.

behci

joyned

preached,preaching.

doted on the Affyr.clothed mo&gorg.

Lu^e 7. 25. they which aregorg. appar.are in Kings
tfofben.
Gm.45. 10. thou (halt dwell in the land of Gojhcn
46. 2 8. to Jofephj to direct his face unto Gqjben
they came into the land of Gofln-n
.the earth is full of the goodnefe of the Lo.
3 3 5
29Jofeph went up to meetlfrael to Gojhen
endureth continually
5 2. i. the goodnefe of God
34.that ye may dwell in the land of Gojhen
6 j.4.we mall be fatisfied with the goodn.of thy
47. 1. and they are in the land of Gojhen
1 1. thou crowneft the yeer with thy goodneffe
3. let thy fervants dwell in the land of Gojhen
68.10.haft prepared of'thy goodnefe for the poor
6.in the land of Gojhen let them dwell
107.8. praife the Lord for hisgoodnefe
27.1frael dwelt in thecountrey of Gojhen
Ver.ij,2r,3i.
50.8. their herds left they in the land of Gojhen
9. he fil'eth the hungry foul with goodneffe
144.2. my goodnefe,my fortre(Te,my high tower Exod.i. 22. He fever that day the land of Gojhen
9. 26. only in the land oiGojhen was no hail
14 j.7.they <h ill utter the memory of thy goodn.
/o^io.4i.Jo(h.fmote all the land ot Gojh.to Gib.
Pro.zo.6.every on-; his own goodnefe
1 1. 1 6. fo Jofh.took all the land of Gojhen,and
l[a.6i.y.&. his great goodn toward the houfe of If.
1 5. j 1 .inherit, of Judah in the mount.of Gojh.
Jer.z.j.to eat the fi ait thereof,& the gwfa.therof
of the Lord
<0ofpd.
3 1. 1 2. flow together ro th>- goodnefs
Mai. 1. 1. beginning of thegofpelof Jefus Chrift
1 4.my people (hall be fatisfied «v ith goodnefe

1 1.22.

end be of them that obey not the

«J5ofpEl

&

h h great is his goo.h;f}e,his beiu r v
Rom.z.$. defpif -ft thou the riches of h.sgoodn.fe
th^ goodn.of G. mould lead to repen 'n.

my gofpel
me in the bonds of the-?tf.

2.8.Chr.of Dav.was raifed accord.to

wood

mercy (hall follow me
2 3.6. furely, goodnefe
2 5 .7.remember me for thy goodnefe fake
27. 1 3 had beleeved to fee the goodnes of the L.
goodneffe which thou
3 1. 19.O how great is thy

Zffc.9.1 7. tor

to fp.to you thegofp.of God
with thegofpel

3.2.I fent

.

'

6".4.you;' goodnejj'e is as

we were bold

2.2.

many

Exod.i 1.28. if an ox gore a man or a woman
3 1 v/hether he hath gored a fon,ox gored

his goodnefe

i&reft
3 5

all

much goods

me the portion

16. i.accufed

3

1

2.give

1

GOT

GOS

—that he had wafted his goods
19.8. the half of my goods I give to the poor
Ac7.z,4<$.(old them poffefllons and goods

oiced for all the goodneffe
all my e00dn.p3.ffc before thee

rej

3 j

willlbeftow

19. thou haft
1 5.

d5ooD»ieffe.

Exod. 1 8 9 Jethro

GOS

G O R
1 2. 1 8. there

2

Pfal.4n.$.got not the land by their
Ecclef.z.j.lgot

Jet.

1

1 5

own fword

me fervants and maidens

3 . 2.fo I got

a girdle according to the word of

4. take the girdle that thou haftgflf
dSottert.

Gen4.1l have gotten a man from the Lord
12.5. Abraham rook the fouls they had gotten
3 1. 1. hath begotten all this fubftance
1 8. all his goods which he had gotten

cattel of his getting,which he had gotten
4i.6.goods which hehad got.in the la. of Can.
Exod. 14*18. when I have gotten me hon. on Pinr.
Lev.64.0x the thing which he hath deceitf. gotten

Num.i i.jo.bro.an oblat.what every man hxdi.got.
J.
De«.3.i7.mightofmyhand hath got.me this

w

2 Saw.i7.i3.inoreover,ifhe be gotten into a city
Job 28 . 1 y.it cannot be gotten for gold
3

i.2j.rejoiced,bec.minc hind hadgottcn much
i. his holy arm hzthgotten him the vicio.

y

Pfa. 9-8.
Pro.

1

3. 1 1. wealth got.by

vanity (hall be diminiih.

20.2 1. an inhentan.may begotten haftily
Ecckf.i.i6-l havegotten
Ifa. 1 5

.7.che

me more wifdomt

abundance they have gotten

at firft

then

(hall car,

fer.^9. 3 6 .becaufe the riches he hath gottcnis per.
£^e.i8.4.with thy wifdom thou haft gotten riches
haft gotten gold and (ilver to thy treaf.
38.12. upon the people which have gotten

!

s

5

1

.451 s z

1

.

i

.after

GR A

GOV

GOV
T)an.t). i f.haft gotten

,

I0'».ii.7.doft thou

nowgovernthe kingd.oflfr.

even he that hateth right f<wwz
?/i/.67.4.and aovern the nations upon the earth
fob

4

3

7

.

.

J/^.o.6.the

6.ILe

fhall

d&obetnment,
government fhall be upon

his fhoulders

i

7.of the increafe of his govern, fhalbe no end
22.21.Ile commit the government into his hand
r r. i i.'zS.gifts of healing,helps in government

z

Pd.z.i o .chiefly them that

defpife government

<2>ofcernour.

i

called

Amon

thegover-

2Cfowz.18.25.
"

n of the gate of Jofh.thegovNeb.had made Gedaliah go-y-

like a hearth
tit.

Jonah 4.6. the Lord God prepared a goilrd
Jonah was exceeding glad of the gourd.
7.worm fmote the gourd,that it withered
9. doft thou well to be angry for the gourd
io.thou haft had pity on the gourd

2 JJ?».4.39.gathered wild gourds his lap full

(Bojsn,
2 JC''i7'6\carried Ifr.& placed them by theri.Go.

Chap.18.1r.
I9.i2.which

\

Ch;$.z6.

my fathers have deftr.as

Chro.zg.i 2. anointed Sol.to be the chief govern,
z Cbr. 1 i.Sol.ipake to every govemour in all Ifrael

Go-^an

for a little [pace grace hath

£/?.2.i7.Efther obtained grace in his fight

.

i.theirgflttfi'K.fhall

proceed from the midft

40. 5. go back to Gedaliah the govemour
made govemour
4i.i.Ifhm. fmote Gedaliah
1 8. becaufe Kh. had flain Gedaliah theg<w.
Hag.1.1. wZetub.fon oiSheah. govern.ofjudah

—

i4.L.ftirred

more

12.10 lie powre the fpirit of grace and fupplic.
j. 14 begot, of the Fath.full ofgraceand truth

Job.

1 6. have

2

1

l

up the fpirit of Zaab.governour

we all received,and grace for grace

17.grace and truth came by Jefus Chrift
and great grace was upon them all

4. 3. which

gave teftim.to the word of hisgrace
them much w ch had belee.thro.gi'.
20.3 2.com. you to G.& to the word of hisgrace
Rom. 1. $. by whom we have received grace
7.grace to you,and peace from G.our Father
1

18. 27. helped

now

iCor.1.3. ztV.i.2. Gal.i.j,

Epbef.i.z.PbU.i.z.

Zee.9y7.he fhall be as a govemour in Judah
A/a/. 1.8. offer it now unto the govemour

3-24-being juftified freely by hisgrace
4.4.not reckoned of grace, but of debt

Mat.z.6. for out of thee (hall come a govemour
27.2. delivered him to the govemour
11. Jef.ftood before the gov.& •hegoz'.asked

y.2. into thegrace

1

it might be by grace
wherein we ftand
cb
receive abun. of grace
1 7. much more they w
zo.where fin abounded ,grace did muchmore
2i.fo might grace reign through righteoufn.

1 6. it is

4.infomuch,that the govemour marvelled

1 5. at the feaft the gover. was

wont

toreleafe

2i.g<w-anfwered.Whether of the twain will
2 3.theg<rcw»0«>' faid, Why

?

6.

th

.

3

34.when the govemour had read the letter
24-i-who informed the govemour againR Paul
govemour bekned,anfwer.
io.Pau",
46.30.the K-arofe,& the govemour, & Bernice
2 Cor.i 1.3 2. in Damafcthegowso/tf' under A ret.
after the

/a»j.3.4.fhips turned whitherfoever thegiw.lifteth

©otoemoarsi,
Jud.^. 9. vny heart is towards the governours of If,
1 4.out of Machir came down govemour s
\ Kin.10. 1 5.be fide the gold Sol. had of the govern.
2 Chro. 9. 1 4.
Cfor.24. 5 -giw.of the fanft gov-of thehoufeof G.
,

2 Cfo .23.2o.]chojadatook thegflfer.ofthe people
£^•.8.36. deliv. the kings commiffion to the gov.
Nefc.2-7.let letters be given me to the govemour
9. then I came to the ?flw-beyond the river
5.1 5. the former gavemours were chargeableto
Eft-i-i 2-all that

Haman

had comm.tothe gflx>«7Z.
DOT.2.48.K-made Daniel chief of the govemour%

1 1
thegrace of the fafhion of
4-6.but he giveth more grace
.

1 Pet. i.z.grace

it

perifheth

unto you, and peace be multiplied
2Per.i z '

io.whp prophefied of the grace
thatihould
1 3 .hope to the end for the grace
that'is to

being heires together of the rrace
of hfe
proud>but giv«h grace
theGod of all g>ace,who hath
2 Pe«.3.i8.butgrow in grace,& in the
knowledee
jude 4. turning thegwee of our God
into lafcm
Rev.i 4 .gra. be to you,& peace from him
3 -7- as

5.5.

God rehfteth rhe

io.but

.

which

Find,or, found
<fl?tace

we continue in

fin,that grace

may

Ail.

ab.

remnant accord, to theeleftion of grace
no more of works
otherwife grace is no more grace
if of worksjthen it is no more grace

®m

z.

See{

1 5. 1

12. 3.I fay,through the grace given to me
6. gifts difFering,according to thegrace given
15.15 .becaufe of the grace given to me of God
1

Coi.10.30.if I bygracebea partakerjwhy

15.10. hisgrace beftowed was not in vain
2

Coi'.4.i

of God, See (EoD.
Je.

would alfo finifh the fame grace
abound in thisgrace alfo

7»fee that ye

i9.chofen totravell with us with

thisg;vzce

9.8. God is able to make all grace abound
1 2. 9. my grace is fufficient for thee

him
you into thegra.
when it pleaf.G.who called me by his gr.
perceived
when
thegrace
given to me
Jam.
2. 9.

Gfl/.i.6.r;mo.fr.

that called

1 5.

f.4.ye are fallen from grace
Epb. i.6.to the praife of the gl ory of his grace
7. according to the riches

Verfe2 4

1O.6.23.

.

by grace ye are laved
7. might (hew the exceeding riches of hisgr.
8. by grace ye are faved through faith

3.8 .to mejlefs then the leaftjis this grace given
4.7. to every

29. that

one of us

it

6.24.graee be

may

is

mjnifter grace to the hearers

Pbil.i.7.ye all are partakers

of

love our L. Je.

my grace

^4.23.

iThef.<;.z2. zTbef^iH
thegrace of our L.Jefus Chrift

know

&

Rev.zz.%

1

grace

Gew.43.29.

Phikm.z<.
of our L.Jef.Chr. be with you all

God

35?acioue.
begraaous to thee,

my fon
Exod.zz. 27. when he crieth, He hear,for I am
gra.
33.19. He begraaous to whom He begraaoits
34-6.the Lord,the Lord,ftrong,g^cw«
Num.6.zj. Lord make his face lhine,and begra«.
1 Sam.iz.zz-G. wil be graci»w,that the child may
2 fyng. 1 3.23. and the Lo. was gracious unto them
2 Cfco^o.c/.torthe Lord your G.isgra. & mercif.
Neh.9.1 7 thou art a great G.ready to pardon,gra!
.

not utterly forf.them,forthou art
f
3.24.then he is gra.unto him,& faith,Deliv!
Pfal.77.g.bath God forgotten to be gracious
86. 1 5. a God full of compaflion,and eracioui
3 i.didft

Job

3

i03.8.the Lord

Pfal.m. 4
is gracious

1 1 2.4. gracious, fu

i45.8.the Lord

11

is

Pro. 11. r 6. a gracious

.

and mercifull

of compaffion,and righte.

1 1^.5. gracious is the

Lord,and righceous,yea
and full ofcompaf.

gracious,

woman reteineth honour

z.words of a wife mans mouth are gad.
8.the L.will wait, that he may be gracious
1 9. he will be very gracious unto thee

Eccl. 10.1

i/d.30.

1

3 3.2*

O Lord be gracious to us,we have waited

jer. 22.23.

Joel

how gracious

(halt thou be when pangs
he isgrac»/«,mercifull,flow to
5. may be the L.will begra.to theremn.

2. 1 3. for

Amos

5. 1

Jonah 4.2/or I knew that thou art a gracious God
Mai. 1 .9. befeech God that he wil be g/acious to us

Lu\ 4.2 2.wonderedatthegracw#j words which
1 Pec.2.3_ye have tafted that the Lord isgracious
dfjtactouflp.

Ge3.3$.5.which
1 1.

becaufe

God hath
G. hath

Pfal.1io.29. grant

me

given thy

fer.

dealt gracioufly with

me

gracioufly

thy law gracioufly

Hofiq.z.and receive us gracioufly, to will

we

(piaffe,

Rom. 1 1 . 2 3 .God

is

given grace jaccording

w ith all them that

Fa.

1 3. i 4 .grace of the L.Jefus,
the love of God
Gal.6.1%. grace of our
LJe.Ch.be with your fpirit

of hisgrace

2.5.

fhalbe

R0m.i6.zo.the grace ofourL.Jef.Chr.be
with you

5.abund.grace might redound to the glo.

8.6. fo he

is

|^^

v!52ace of our Lord Jefus.
i.thro. thegra. of our L.
we

6. if by grace,then

ycer of CefarjPilategowr.of Jud.

2t\Lyfias to the excellent govemour Felix
3. came and deliv. the epiftle to the govern.

1

1. fhall

1 1. 5. a

20. 20. might deliv. him to the pow.of the gov.
fob. 1.8 .draw out now, and bear to* the govemour

9 govern, of the feaft called the bridegroom
Acls 7. 10. he made himgowa.over Egypt, and all
2 3 24-bring him fafe to Felix the govemour

of faith.that

14. ye are not under the law, but under grace
1 5 .(hall we fin>becaufe weare under grace

whatevill hath

17. then the fould. of the govern, took Jefus
28.1 4. if this come to the govemour sear
Lu\. 2. 2-this taxing was when Cyren.gow.ofSy.
3. 1. the 1

all

Jam.i

2 Cor.S. 9 . ye

/tffi.54.3 3.

tothegoztf/vzoa^and to Jofhua
peak to thegot\faying,Ile fhake the hea.

2.2.fpak

'

I2.i8.1etus havegrace,whereby
we may
1 3-9.it is a good thing the
heartbe ftatj>w th 2T
h
2 5.gracebewithyou

Zec.4-7.head ftone with fhoutings,Grace,grace

P/«/.22.i8.heistheg0iOTWtf"among the nations
/e^20.i.Paihur,who was chief gov. in the Ls ho.
30.2

zTim.x.z. Tit.i.
4 zjoh.x
of our Lord was exceeding
abuncl.'

.

been fhewed

fame time came Tatnai govemour Pfal.45 .z.trace is powred into thy lips
84.1 1. the Lord will give grace and glory
6. copy of the letter Tatnai gov. on this fide
Pro. 1 .9.they fhall be an ornament of grace to
14-Cyrus delivered veffels to the govemour
3. 22.10 (hall they be grace to thy neck
6.6.now therfore Tatn.gows.beyond the river
34. he giveth grace unto the lowly
7. let the govemour of the Jews build this ho.
fames 4. 16.
1 j.then Tatnai govemour did as Darius fern
4.9. give to thine head as ornament ofgrace
Neh-i ,7.repaired to the throne of thegovernour
22.1 1. for thegrace of his lips the King
5.i4.from the time that I was appointed gover.

1

Mj.

6.21. grace be with thee
2 rim. 1.9 called us according to his
pu rp.& ^ee
2. 1. be ltrongin thegrace
that is in Chrift"
^r.3. 7 .juftified through
hisgrace,made heires
ttefc.
4 6.1et us come boldly to the throne of "race
10.29.hath done defpite to the fpirit

(©race;

Exra 9.8.

£^ivi j.j.at the

have not eaten the bread ofthc govern.
1.8. required not I the bread of the govemour
2.26.thefe were in the daiesof Nehem.thego.

1

4. Z z.

good hope through trrate
^/».i.2.grace mercy and peace
J
from God
J

Ifa.tf. 12.

.

4.8 Jofiah tent the govern.oi the city to repair

2 Tbef.z.U. given us

olnace

wild <&qi\Kq<&.

1

3

.

4.6.1et your fpeech be alwaics with
erace
18. grace bee with you
CTm.

.

yer.40-7-

28.7.Zichriflew AzrikamgoiW7Z.ofthehoufc

from G.our Father
iThefi.i rTbef.i.z.Phikm,
1 6.hnging with grace in your
hearts

14. grace

Obad.which wasgover.

Kjng.i8-l2zTi6.carry Micaiah back to

z Ki».23- 8 - ent " n g
25.23.beard that

make the g<W/7Z.of Judah

Mat. 1 o. 1 8. ye fhalbe brou.before govern.^, kings
Ga/.4.2. but is under tutours kgovemours till the
1 Pef.z.i4.fubmit yourfclves to gflws.as fent by

Gc3.4i.^Jofeph was govemour over the land
45.i6.]ofeph isalive,& isgow.overaUthe land

Ahab

3

&

gover.have confulted toge.
6.7 .all prefidents
Zech.iz.^. govern.oi Judah fhall fay in their heart

G R A

to you,and peace

Col. 1. 2. grace

&

bea.
Rcv.i 5.2.I faw them that had gof.vict.ov.the

i

G RA

3.2.Nebuc.fent to gath. thegazwz.to the dedic.
govemour s were gather.
3. then the princes
27.the princes and govemour's faw thefe men

thee renown,as at this day

we had gotten from them,and had
djfcroern.

G R A

able tograffe

them in again

<©iaffeO.

Rom.x

1. 1 7. being a wild olive,were graffed in
19.bran.were broken,that I might begraf.in
23. they alfo (hall begrajfed in
"

'

..

•

'''

;."

a4.and

.

GRA

GRA

GRA

GRA

24-ancJ wert grafed contrary to nature

he looked

Ifa.'f.z.

it

(hould bring ionhgrapes

how much more thefe begrafed into
dBjaine.

and

,;:,.,.'

.

Amos 9.9. yet (hall not the leaft grame fall on the
M«M3. 3 i.kingdomc of heaven likeagr.of muft.
Ma> \e

4. 3 1 .£«^?

1 3

.

1

9.

17.20. ye have faith asagra'se of muftard feed
bare grawe, wheat, or other grdim
Luke 17.6.

it

brought

fortli

Vexk

i7.6.yetgleaninggj'^M

be

(hall

left

£^.i8.2.the

<0?ant,
£ei>/7. 2 j . 24 ye fhall grant a redemp. for the land
Ruth i.y.the Lord grant you may find reft, e3ch

Mat.y. 16.60

Luke tl.44.of thorns
Rev. 14.

1 8.

2 Saw. 1. 17. God oflfrael gi«thee thy petition
1 Cfc0.21.22.gMBf me the place of this threfhing
thou (halt grant it me for a full price

Gen. 1, 1

1 .let

.

2 Cfcro.i2.7.butlle grant them fome deliverance
1 1

.

and gntst him mercy in the fight of this

Eftb.1 8.if it pleafe the King to grant my petition
6.8. that God would grant the thing I long
Vfal.zo.a,. gra.thee according to thine owne heart

Job

8 5 .7. (hew us thy mercy, grant us thy falvation
1 19.z9.gmt me thy Law gracioufly

143.8 .grant not the defires of the wicked
Mat. zo.zi.grant thefe my two fons may fit
Marke ia.ii.gr ant unto us that we may fit
Luke i< 74.that he would grant that we being deli.
Acl.^.zg.znd gr.to thy fervant that with all bold.
ta».i 5.5. grant you to be like minded
Eph. $.i6.th<uhe would g.you accord.to the riches
2 Tim.i.iS.L.o.gra that he may find mercyin that
Rev.3.21. will I grant to fit with me in my throne

€>ianteD.
1 Chro.q.xo.Sc G.gra.him that which he requefted
2 Cfc'0.i,i2.wifdome and knowledge isgr.to thee

Hof.cj.io.I

Neh.z.$.K.inggranted
Ejlh. 5 6.

what

is

me

accord.to the

thy petition and

it

good hand

fhalbe granted

Chap-7.2. &9.12.
8.1 i.wherein the Kingpraafd the Jewes in
9.i3.1etitbegr<«#e^to the Jewes in Shufhan
fob 10. 1 2.thou haft granted me life and favour
Pra.10.24.the defire of the right fhalbe granted
•4#.j.i4.defired amurtherer to be granted you
1 1

1

.

8.then ha h

God

Deut.i 2.i4.thou didft drink the bloud of the gra.
Job 1 ? . 3 3 . he (hall (hake off his unripe grape
Cd«£.7.i2.whether the tender grape appcare

30. every

Mlcab

the earth bring forth grajfe

man that eateth thefowre

grape

of the vintage

d^apc-ptrjem*.
hand as a grape- gatherer into the
49.9. if grape-gath.come to thee would they not

fer. 6.9. turn thine

Obad.

^i».i8.j.peradvent.find grajje tofave the hotfes

i3.30.fieLid his carcafle in hisown grave
14. 1 3. he only of Jcrob. (lull come tolhe grave
z i^».2 2.20.thou (halt be gath.to thy grave
pe-

2 King. 19.26.they were as the grajje of the field

lfa.17.z7.

m

on the houfe tops
Jfa.

2CM0.34.28.

37.17-

job 3.2 2.are glad when they can

job 5.2 j.thine off-fpring as the graffe of the earth
6-5. doth thewildafie bray when hehathgrajfe
40. 1 j. Behemoth eateth grajje as an ox
P'fal.i 7 2. foon be cutdown Wkegrajfe
72.6.come down like rain on mowen graffe
i6.they of the city (hall flourifh like grajje

1

1 1.

10 3. 1

am

withered like

f.as for

man,

his

s

hide

17-

•

3-if I wait, the grave is

mine houfe

a

1. 1 3. in

carr.fr.

moment go down

30. 3. haft brought

V.8.

Pet. t.24.

furely, the people are batgraffe
44.8.they fhall fpring up as among thegrafj'e
51.12. fonofman,which fhalbe made as gra(/e

thanks
up from the grave

;

confume in thegrave
redeem my foul from the pow.of theg)'.
88-3.my life draweth nigh to the grave
their beauty (hall

I 5-

5. like the (lain, that lie in the grave
1 1. fhall

thy loving feindn.be decl.in the gra.

89. 48. (hall hedel.hisfoulfr.the ha.oftkgra.
14 i.7.our bones are fcattered at the graves mo.
Prov. 1 . 1 2. let us fwallow them alive as the grave
3

o.

1

6. the grave

Ecclef. 9. 10. there is

Cant.S .6.jeaIoufie

and barren

no

is

womb fay not,lt

wifd. in the grave,\i hither

cruell as the grave

pomp

is brought down to thegrave
19. thou art caft out of thy grave as
goe to the gates of thegr<tt.;e

lfa.10,.11. thy

grajje

fhall give thee

my foul

31.17. let them be filent in the grave
l ke (heep they are laid in thegrave

49. 14.

no green

Pet.i.z^.

who

Pfal.6.%.\n. the grave

3 5.7.(hall begra/7e,w!th reeds and rufhes
40.6.all flefh is grajfe3 and all the goodlineffe

6.their eyes failed,becaufe there

womb to gra.
me in the gr

3.O that thou wouldft

30.24.he will not lhxteh out his hand to theg.
33.22. his foul Uraweth neer to thegrave

makethgra/fc to grow on the mou.
Pi"0.i 9. 1 z.Kings favour is like dew upon the gra.
27.2 5. hay appeareth,tender gra. lheweth ltfelf

1

been

1

to tht trove
yctffull he be brought to tht: grave
24.19.fo doth thegrave thofctha f have finned

who

1

9.I (hould have

1

14.

3 2.

are as graffe

104.14.he caufeth the grafs to grow for the cat.
io6.20.intothefimil.ofanoxthat eatethgra/i
129.6-let them be as the graffe on the hou-tops*
147.8.

come to thy grave in a full age
goethdown to the grave lhallcomeup

10.

2

grajfe

day

find tht grave

5.26, thou (halt
7.9.that

90. j. in the morning they are like graffe
92. 7. when the wicked fpring as grajje
i02-4.my heart is fmittcn,& withered likegr.

was no gra,

3 8. 10. 1 (hall

50. 1 1. you are grown fat,as an heifer at grajfe
i8.forthegftzwcannotpraife thee
Dan.4.1 5.1eave theftump in the tcnd.gr.of the fie.'
53.9.he made his grave with the wicked
Verfe 23.
let his.portionbe with beads in the gr, Jer.zo. 17. that my moth.mighthave been mygr.
E%skl l l ?• day when he went down to rhe grave
2 5. they fhall make thee eat grajfe as oxen
-

Verfe

5.

3 3. eat grajfe as

oxen,and

his

Amos

49. 1 1 .his cloathes in the bloud ofgrape s
Lev. 2 j 5 .neither gather they grapes undreffed
1 1. in jubile not gather the grapes of

Zee. 10. i.L.fhall give to every

made an end of eating thegra.
flowers on the gr.that tarrieth not

Afic.5.7.as the

one graffe in the fie.
grajje of the field

Mattb.6.10. if God fo clothe the

I0fc.12.28.

company is round about her grave
is Elam about her grave

24. there

body was wet

they had

7. z.

3 2.2 3 .her

3 2.

Chap.5.21.
Ge».40. 1 o. the clufters brought forth ripe grapes
1 1. 1 tooke the grapes and preffed them

.

18. (prinkle it on him that toucheth
a grave
Sam.z.6. he bringeth down
to the grave &. onn.
2 Sam.i. 3 2. the King wept at the grave of
Abner
19-37- and be buried by the gray* of my father
1 Ktn.z 6.1et not his hoar head go down
to the gr.
5. bring down to the grave with bloud
1

.

as me. grajje

fet

37-3 ">• ^kgoedowiunto the grave mourning
42.3 8 .my gray head with forrow to the grave
44. 3 r .our father with forrow to the grave
50.5. in my grave which I have digged
Num. 19. i6.whofoe.toucheth 3 fTvz-wnlhalbe
unci.

.

is

7. i.as the grape gleanings

upa pillar upon her grave
that is the pillar of Rachelsgra^

men do not gather grapes
ha grapes are fully ripe

^•.i4.f.forfook it>becaufe there was no

ripening in the flowre
i.29.the fathers have eaten a Cowxegrape

<©zatoe.

Gen.i J.iojacob

gather grapes of thorns

7.grajfe withereth,the flower fadeth

Lm19.ro. (halt thou gather every grape of thy vine

jet: 3

&

that foweth feed

lfa.\ 5.6. the grajfe faileth,there is

to the Gentiles g.rcproof

14.3 .& granted fignes to be done by their hand
Rev. 19.8 .to her was granted (he (hould be arayed

Ifa.iZ. $.the (ov/tegrape

ends of th gra
3o.therewith he made a brazen altar
grate

1 2.and the earth brought forth grafjfe
Num.zz.q.zs the ox licketh up the grajfe oi the fie.
Deut. 1 1 1 5 .He fend grafe in thy fields
29.2 3 nor any grajje groweth therein like
3 2.2. as the (howres upon the grajfe
2 Sam. 2 3 ,4.as the grajj'e fpringing out of the earth

E^^.and the King granted him all his requefts

for the altar a brazen grate

39- 39-brought to Mof.a brazen altar ana grate

d&jaffe.

1

made

5.caft four rings for the four

Ifr.like grapes in the wildernefs

Amos 9. 1 3 .treader of grapeSybim

men

7 .thy captains as great grajhoppers

1

38.4. he

gra.

fathers have eaten Cowrt grapes

found

b^ia.ui

.

Exod. 27.4. make for it a grate of net-worjc
35.1 6.ma.ke the alt.of burnt-off.w''' his bra.gr.

Obad.$.

z Tzw.i.j.which dwelt firft in thy Grandmot. Lois
(Czant,
.E^r.3.7. according to the gr<«t they had of Cyrus

.

3

-g've a (hout,as they that tread the grapes

if-3

49>9.would they not leave fome gleaning

<0£cinOmoti]er.

Neb. 1

Nabum

GRA
<0?ate,

in it

M

•

z 3.

4-

24. 13. as the gleaning gra/> when vintage is
J«'.8.i3.there(hallbenog(tf/><;.f on the vine nor

1 Cor'.i j. 37.

Jer.^6.

becaufe they are more then the
grafhop.
Am. 7.1 .behold,he formed grafhop. in the

Verfe 4.
wild grapes

,.'.;

,

-

GRA

Hof.13.1H.Uc ranf.them from the power of the gr.
grave, I will be thy deftru&ion
Nahum 1 .14. He make thy grave, for thou art vile
John 1 1- 17. he had lien in thegrave {oat dayes
there
3 1 .flie goeth to thegrave to weep
3 8.cometh to the grave, ind it was a cave
1 2. 1 7. when hee called Lazar. out of his grave

O

Num.6. $. eat no moift grapes nor drink liquor of
14.19.comm.themult.to fit down onthegraffe
is thy victory
Verfe 9.
Mark, 6. 3 9. 1 Cm.i 5.5 $.0 grave, where
13.20. the time was the time of firft tife grapes John 6.1 o.there was much graffe in the
<3pz\>e-clotbes.
place
23. cut down a branch of one clufter oigrap. Jam.1.10. as the flowrofg;vi//ehefh all
paffe away Job.i i.44.bound hand & foot with gwe-clothes
1

24.place called Efhcol,becaufe of thecl.ofg.
Ds0r.23.24. thou maieft cat grapes thy fill
24. 2i.when thou gathers the grapes of thy vine

28.30.thou (halt plant a vineyard, not gath.gr.
3 2. 3 2.their praxes are grapw of gall, their
Vcrfe 39.
Judg.S .2. is not the gleanings of the grap. of Eph
9.27.trode the grapes, and curfed Abimele* h
Neh.i 3.15 .bringing in afTes, wine, grapM, figs
Cant. 2. 13 .vines

with the tender grapes give a fmel

our vines have tender grapes
7-7.thy brefts to clufters of grapes
1 5 .for

1 1

.fan

no fooner rifen,but

it

w ither.the gra.

Rev.%.7. all green graffe was burnt up
9. 4. that they (hould not hurt the grajfe

45tafbopper.
Lev.

1

i.z 2. thefe ye

may

eat,

©latyoppers,
1

3.3 j. we

Judg.6.

5

.

they

were in our

came

<E>*atoe.

the grajhoppcr after

Job 39.20.cand thou make him afraid as the graf.
Ecclef. 12.5 .and the grafhopper (hall be a burden

Num

(©jabe.
Tim.2 .8.1ikewife muft the deacons be grave
I I .fo muft the w ives be grave
Tit.z.z. that the aged men be fober andgrave
1

own

tight as graftopp.

Exod. zS.9. grave on the onix ftones the names of
36.make a plate of pure gold, & gra. upon it
2 Cbro.z.7-fend me aman that can skill to grave
14.I have fent a cunning man to grave dny

d5?at^.

asgrajhoppers for multitude

7. 1 2. they lay in the valley [ikegrajhoppers
l/a.40.22. the inhabitants fbereofare asgrajhopp.

on

hegMw/cherubims

1

Kjng.7.^6.

2

cbrd.yi. he graved chcrubims on the walls

the borders

<0jaVieH

3

1

GRA

G RA

GRA

(Szatocll.

Pro 20.17. his mouth (hall be
J/a.48.

Law. j.

G RE

G R E

45tatitncj,©jatitnaS,
filled will

graven

of thy bowels like the gc.
9 .che ofF-fpring
grav. ftones
i6.hath broken my teeth with

Exod.i 2-4.he fafhioned

it

.

haveg/aws thee upon the palms of

hath graven
Ha&.z. 1 S.that the graver thereof

it

(Siatoen,
£*<></ j z. 16. graven

upon

J5iabeni>»age.
'fixed.

2o. 4 .not

image

to thy felf any graven

make

flaunt,
©tap.
Gen.Ai.

38

.

left

you corr.your fel.& make agra.im.
Verfe 25.

1

3

.take heed left

you make you a gra. image

27.1 f.cun'.be the man. rhatmakethanygra.iin.
Judg.17-i.ior my fon to make a graven im^ge

found.who made a grav.iraa.ge
4. gave to the
18.14. there is in this houfe a graven image

men took

17. the five

thegraz/.image

& eph.

zo.heart wasglad,and he cook the grav. im.
jo.the child, of Danfet up the graven image

Verfe 3 1.
2 I^«.2i.7.Manaff.fet agrav. image in the hou.of
lfa.40.19. the workman melteth a graven image

workman

20.feeks a

to prep. & graven

f.maketh

Chap. 5
Nafc.i. 14.I will cut off the graven image
Ha&.z. 1 8.what profiteth the graven image

1.

17.

45jtatieri images.

Deut.7.^. burn their graw» images with fire
Verfe 25.
1 2.3. ye (hall hew down tht graven images of
.

17.41. feared the Land ferved graww images
2 Cfo\ 33.1 9-fet up grav.im. before he was humbl.
34.7. when he had beaten thegrav.im.to powd.

2

f(f.

P/ai.78.58.moved him to jeal.with their grav.im.
97. 7. confoun. be they that fcrve graven images
J/a.io.io.whofegrav.im.didexcell them in Jeruf.
21.9 Babylon is fallen,and all thegrau.images
30.22.defile the covering of thy graven images
42.8.neithermy praife tograven images
graven ima.
1 7. greatly afhamed that truft in

provoked me to anger with their gr.im.
is the land of graven images
5 r. 47. lie doe judgment upon thegraww ima.
Verfe j 2.
Huf. 1 1 .2.they burnt incenfe to graven images
Micah 1 .7. all the graven images (hall be beaten to
5. 1 3. thy graven images will I cut off

Jer.S.

9.

1

(Bnaphount).
Pre.30.3 i.t graybound, a hee-goat, and a
PfaL 1 19.70. their heart

(Bjafccg.

2 Cfcj\34.4.ftrewed ir on the graves of them that
1 7 1 .and the graves are ready for me

Job

.

I/a.65 .4-which remain

among thcg>vzwj,&

lodge

Jer. 8. 1. bring the bones of the prie.out of theirgc.
26.23 .caff his dead body into the graves of the

E%e. 3 2.2 2. Amur

is there, his graves are

23 .whokgraves are

fet in

about him

the fides of the pit

is Elam,hcrgram are about him
26.Meihech Tubal,her graves are about him
37.1 2.11e open yourgsamand caufe you
to come out up of your graves
1 3. when I have opened your graves,
& broug.you out of your gra.you fhall
39.11. lie give Gog a place of graves inlfrael
Maf.27.52. and the graves were opened
5 3 .and came out of the graves after his
lube 1 1.44. you are as graves which appear not

2 j.there

/o/;-5.28.that are in thegrax'e.s fhall hear his voice

Rev.11.9. not fuffer their bodies to be put

ing;i'a.

Ufa.iz.i6.as he that gravctb an habita. for himfelf
1

.

23.Philift.gath.togeth.to offer agreat lacrif.

make a great flame with fmoke
21.5 .made a great oath concern.him that came

King

1

12.17.that you

Gen.\.\6. God made twogreat lights j
2 i.God created great whales
7.1 1. fountains of the great deep broken up
10.12. Afhur built Refen,the fame is agre.city

17.L. plagued Pharaoh withgreat plagues
am thy exceeding great reward

1 j.i.I

1

15.22.hath the L-as great delight in burnt off.
17.25. the K.will enrich him with great richts
19.5. L.wroughc agreat falvation for all Ifrati
2 2.Saul went to Ramah,& came to a fr.wel

He make thy name great

1 2.2.

2.an horror of great darkneffe

fell

on him

26.1 3. a great fpace being betwixt them
30.1 6".becaufe of the great fpoil they had taken
2 Sam. 3 . 2 2. Joab brought in a great fpoil
3 8 a great man fallen this day in Ifrael
j.io.David went on and grew great
7.9. 1 have made thee a great name
22.wherefore thou art great,0 Lord God
12.14. gi ven great occa (ion ro the enemies of
30.brought forth the fpoil in great abundance
1 8 .9. mule went under the boughs of a pr.oak

14. fhall they come out with great fubftance
1 8. to the great river, the river Euphrates

.

21.8. Abr-made agreat feaft that day that Ifaac
24.3 j.blelTed him greatly,& he is become great
26. 1 3. Ifaac waxedgreat,and went forward
14. Ifaac had great ftore of fervants
30.8. with great wreftlings I have wrefted

can I do this great wickedneffe
3 9.9. how
41.29* feven yeers of great plenty
45.7. to fave your lives by a great deliverance
48.19.he alfo (hall begrear,but his
50. 10. there they mourned with a great lamen.
Exod.$.

3

7 .caft Abfalom into a great pit in thewood
29. 1 faw agreat tumult,but I knew not
2 1. 20. whete a man of great ftature
1

.He turn afide,and fee this great fight
redeem you with great judgments

&

&

iVie.13.32. allthepeo.

P/a/.i8.jj.

24. 14.1am in agreat ftrait: let us fall into the
hand of the L. (for his mercies are great
1

1

1 1.

down

Chron. 2 1.
1

r\fKg.3.6.fhewed to thy fervant Day-great mercy

2 Chro. 1.8.
kept for him thisgreat kindneffe
4.1 3. to the fon of Geber pertained do.gr.cities
7>9.fo on the outfide toward the great court
1 2. great court was of three rowes of hevren

wefaw were men of gr.ftat.

14. 1 8 .Lord islong-fuffering,& ofgreat mercy
23.24.people fhall rife up as a great lion

24-9.he lay

made me great

23.10. Lord wrought a great victory that day
Verfe 12.

Chap. 7.4.
went out from Pharaoh in agreat anger

i8.22.everyfrea/mact. they fhall bring to thee
29. 20. upon the great toe of the right foot
Lez>.8.23,24.
17.25,18.
14.14.
Lev. 1 i.i7.thefe an abominat. the little &g>'.owl

Chron. 20. 6.

1

22.3 6. thy gentleneffe hath

6.6. lie
1 1.8.

&K8.4.6'.what meaneth the noife of the gr.fhout
7.io.the Lordthundred with a great thunder

may perceive your wick.isgrat
22. not forfake his people for his great name
I4.45.wh0 hath wrought thisgreat falv.in Ifr.

as fat as grcafi

<j5;eat.

as agreat lion,who fhall

8.42. for they (hall hear of thy great

1 thought to promote thee to great hon.

Dent, 1.7. turn ye 3 and go to thtgreat river Euphr.
1 9. we went thorow all the great wilderneffe

name

1 1. navy brought from Ophir^reat plenty
8.King made a great throne of Ivory
i.i9.Hadad found great favour in the fight of

io.

1

28.cities are great,and walled to heaven

1

2«7.knoweth thy walkingthorow thisg/'.wild.
3.5. befides walled towns agreat many

18.3 2. a trench as great as would contain
45. there was agreat rain

4.34.hath G.affayed to take a nation bygr.tcr.
3 6. upon earth he fhewed thee hisgreat fire
j.22.thefe the Lord fpake with a great voice
25. for thisgreat fire willconfumc us

1

j.i.

&

Lord made them hear the noife of agreat
0.1 9. 1 have agreat facrifice to doe for Baal
16. 1 j.upon the great altar burn the morning

1

God is a great God
2 Chron.z.%.

1 1. 7 .your
1 8.

1

6. let

18.17.fent Rabfiukeh with agreat hoft
22.13 -& re at " s 'he wrath of the L.that is kindl.
23.26. notfromthe fiercenefs of his great ang.
2 j.9.burnt everygreat mans houfe with fire

of
any more

eyes have feen all the great afts

me

not fee this great

fire

z6. 8. L. brought us our with great terriblenefTe
28.59. the Lord will make thy plagues great

a9.24.what meaneth the heat of thisgre. anger
28.theLord rooted them out in great indig.
""34.t2.in all thegreat terrour Mof.fhewcd in the

1

Lord faved them by a great deliver.
2 3.Benaiah flew a man of great ftature

Chro. 11.14.

1 2.22.came to David,till

16. 25. great

is

w

il.to the gr.river
Jof. 1 .4.have given you from the
6.5.all the people (hall fhout agreat fhout

ao.and the people (houted with a great fhout
1

7.9.

SaM.4.5.

E Va

?•**•

what wilt thou do unto thy great name

with his mafter
he fent to Dothan agreat hofte

7.6.

&

Lord your

Naaman was agreat man

2 3 . he ptepared great provifion for them
25. there was agreat famine in Samaria

ter.wil.
8. 1 5.
led thee thorow that great
fenced up to heav.
. 1 .to poffeffe ci tiesgreat,

10. 17. the

too great for thee

agreat and ftrong

6. 14. therefore

Chap. 29. 3.

who

is

wind rent the mount.
1 Kjn.A.$.to Shunem, where was agreat woman
3 8 . fet on the great pot

and goodly cities
2 2. Lord fhewed wonders great upon Egypt
7. 1 9. the great temptations which thine eye law

9

9.7. journey
1 1.

6.io.to give thee great

dBiafcetb,
•

is

my peopie were at great finfe

20. 3 8. fliould

<2>ieafe,

50.38.it

Exo.ia.i i.bec.there were nopra.in Eg.haft thou
2 i$».2 3.6.caft the powder on the graves of the

w*

.

&

u a gray,

fons are

and

I5.i8.haftgiven thisgreat deliver- to thy ferv.
wherein his great ftrength lieth
6.tell me wherein thy great ftrength lieth
1 s-not told me wherein thy great firen.lieth

Job 15.10. with us are both the gray-headed
Pf.7 1 1 8.when old & gray-beaded forfake me not

—

falleth down
image,
i7.re(iduehe maketh his graven image
45.20.fettethupthcwoodofagraiOT*image
48. 5 .and my gratis image hath comman.them
Jer. 10. 14. founder is confoun. by his graven im.
1

& gray-headed,my

2.2. 1

1 6. 5. fee

C&ityzbeaded.

image

make igraven image are vanity
molten a graven image
jo.whohath

44.o.they that

Verfe 16.
1

Hof.7 .g.gray hairs are here and there upon him
Sa.12. 2.1am old

•

7. feventy kings having thengre.toes cut off
J.i j.for the divif.of Reub.were great thoughts

44.3 1. bring down thegray haires of our father
th
Deu. 3 2.2 f.deft.ihe fuckling w the man oigfay h.
P/0.20. 29. the beauty of old men is the gray head

1

Arba was a great man among the Anak.

24.17.he it is that did thofe great figncs in our
Judg. 1,6. cut off his thumbs and great toes

my gray head with forrow to the gra.

Lev.z6.i.Deut.^.B.
Dcu.A.16.

•

19-18. Afhers loc came to great Zidon
2 2. io.built a great altar to fee to
..

i

tables of ftone

fignetsare graven
9 .6.gwe»as
an iron pen
Jnb 19.24.tlwt they were graven with
the table of their hearts
Jer. 17 ii.it is graven upon
Acis 17.20. Godheid like gold or CAv.grav.by art

&

15

tifeabitg,

Tiw.3.4. having hischil.in fubject.with all gra.
Tic. i.7.in do&rine,fhewinggrai>«y,(incerity

8. 2$.

they chafed them unto great Zidon
14.12.thou heardft the cities were great
fen.

1 1.8.

L.

See (feiant,

3

26.raifed over agreat heap of ftonts

Chap.

Zee. 3.9.1k engrave the graving thereof3 faith the

Ifa.A9.16. I

E

with a graving tool

K.w.7.3 upon the mouth of the laver were gra'.
2 Chro.z. 14.cun.man to grave any maner of grav.
1.

1

G R

it

Pfdl.AS.t.

22.8. and haft

was

a great hoft

the Lord,and greatly tobe

made

great

&9^-4-

&

14*. 3.

wars

29.12.in thine hand it is ro make great
22. eat
drink that day with great gladnefs
2 Chro. 2.5. houfe I build isgreat,for gc.is our Go<i
o.houfc

&

i

1

g.houfe which I

am about to build is won.gr.

great cou.
court of the priefts,and
4< 9.made the
fake
6. z z. come for thy great name
were upon all the inhabi.
i {< . great vexations
exceeding great
16. i t. till his difeafe was

peat exceedingly
17.1 z.Jehomaphat waxed
gre<rt gifts
21.3. their father gave them
plague will the Lord finite
i 4 .with igreat
havegreat nckneffc by difeafes
1 <.thou (halt
in great difeafes

24.2 5-they left him
home ingreat anger
2 < 10 they returned
is wrath
aSu.'ourtrefpafre isgreaf,and there
with great
the feaft of unleav.bread
*

2 i.kept

24. a freat

„,o
z

numb, of priefts

which

that

fanftified theml.

is left is this great ftore

wrath of the L. thatispowr.
f4.10.wh0m the great Snapper brought over
great God
8.we went to the houfe of the

At 1

ereat is the

Ew
5

great
9 7 .we have been in a
.'

,, .after

all, this is

trefpaffe

come for our peat

&

trefp.

the great

ram

for
lo.o'trembl.for this matter ;
are in great affha.on
Neb. 1.3 .the remnant left
terrible God,that keepeth

mat
<.the b

and

Van.y.x.

'

againft the great tower

,.2 7 .Tekoites repaired
indignation
1 1. Sanballat took great

the Lord, which is great
4 .remember
againft them
< 7 I fet a gxar affembly
the peat God
2.6. Ezra bleffed the Lord,
fend pottions,and to nuke great mirth
i

1 a.to

G.of great kindn.& forfook'ft them not
provocations
18. and had wrought great

0.17 .a

Verfe 16.
thy great goodn.
2?. delighted themfclves in
didft not confu.
2 1. for thy great mercy thou
therefore our G.thegreat.the migh.

\ a.now

that

139.17.how

made peat

is

29.3 . Pharaoh, thegreat dragon
1 8. ferved a peat fervice againft Tirus
304.2nd great painc (hall be in Ethiopia

lights

Lord
fum of them

the glory of the

great

is

the

145. 7. utter the memory of thy great goodneflc
8.flow to anger,and of great mercy

maketh himf.poor,

Pro. 13.7.

14.29. that

is

yet hath great riches

flow to wrath

is

of great underft.

&

trouble therewith
15.16. then great treafure,
i6.8.thengreatrevenews without righteoufnes
1 8.9. is

brother to

him

19. i9.a man of great wrath (hall fufFer punifh.
22. 1. a good name rather to be chofen then gr.
26.10.the great God that formed all things

28.12. righteous men rejoice,there is gr. glory
i6.wanteth understanding is a great oppre ft.
Ecclef.i. 1 6.1 am come to peat eftate

my heart had great experience
2.7.alfo I had great poffeffions

8.6. therefore the mifery of man isgreat

9.13 .and

feemed great unto

it

upon

me

10.4. yeeldingpacifieth great offences
6.folly is

fet

in great dignity

Cant.z.z .1 fate under his (bade
Ifa. i. 9. the great

with great delight

5.9. evengreat

offered great facrifices
for Tobiah a great

had prepared

his fore and great fword
trumpet (hall be blown
29.6.fhalbe vifited with earthquake,and great
3 2.2.as the (hadow of a great rock in a weary
the prey of a great fpoil divided
3 3 .23 .then is
.the

3oa8.bythegre.forceof

great

not in great extrem.
36.18.then a great ranfome cannot deliver
26. God isgreat ,and we know him not
38.21. or becaufe the numb.of thy days isgreat

3 5 .1 5 .yet

he knoweth

it is

39.11 .wilt thou truft him bee. his ftren.is gre at
Vfaint 1 4.5 . there were they ingreat feare

.

.pardon mine iniquity, for

peat
thy goodnefs which thou
3 1. 19.O how great is
(hall he deliver any by his great ftrength
3 3 17.
.

1 1

is like

thegreat

mount

deftr.

6. they (ball die

me

of zpeat peftilence

25.32.3 great whirlwind

(hall

be raifed up

28. 8. prophets have prophe (led aga.greaf kingd.
32.18 .thegreat the mighty God, the L.of hofts
19. great in counfell,

mighty in work

21. brought out thy peop. with grail terrour
have driven them in gre.wrath
3 7. whither I
$6. 7. great

is

the anger the L. hath pronounced

44.26.I have fwornby my peat name
48.3. fpoil ing and great deftru&ion
50.22. a found of battell,and of great deftrufti.

.

Lord isgreat in Zion
3. let them praife thy great and terrible
104.2 5. fo is this great and wide fea

.and

ye,0 great

1 3

1 i7.2.his mercifull kindnefie isgreat

16.7 .thou haft increafed, and waxen great
26.fornicat.with the Egypti.—great of fkfh

towards

19.1 <;6.great are thy tender mercies
162.3s one that findeth f reat fpoil
h
16 %.peat peace have they w' love thy law

13

1. 1.

do

I exercife

my felfin great matters

know that the Lord is great
1 z 6.4. to him who alone doth great wonders
1 3 5. 5.

for I

7. zgreat

1

.

1 1

13. and great hail-ftones in

my fury,to conf.

Ver.7
with great wings
& renowned,allof them rid.
24.9. lie make the pile for fire peat
1 2. her great fcum went not out of her
25.17. execute great vengeance with furious

7.3 .a great eagle,
a 3. 2 3. great lords
1

a8.5.by thy great wifdome haft thou increafed

quaking

fell

28. (hall he return into his land withgreat
44.he (hall go forth with great fury to dtftr.
1 2.r Michael (hall ftand up,the great prince
.

Hof. 1. i.land hath

committed great whoredomes

9.7.multitude of thine iniquityj& great hatred
10.15.fo (hall Beth, do becaufe of your gr.wic.
1 2 5 . in the land of great drought
.

.6. he hath the cheek-ceeth of zgreat lion
2.13 .flow to anger,and of great kindneffe
1

Jonah $.%.
25.

my great army which I fent

3. 1 3. for the

wickedneffe isgreat

behold the gnat tumults in the midft
1 5. thegreat houfes (hall have an end
6.2.go ye to Hemath thegreat
1 1. he will fmite thegreat houfe with breach
7.4. it devoured the peat deep
8. 5. making the ephah fmall, and fhekel great
Jonah 1 .4. Lo.fent forth a peat wind into the fea
3.9.

1 2.

for

my fake this great tempeft is

7 .now the Lord had prepared zgreat Efh
Mlc.i. 1 2.they (hall makegmit noife becaufe of
5.4. now (hall he be great unto the ends of
1

7.3. thegreat

man uttereth his mifchievous

Nab. 3 .3.and a great number of carcafTes
great graflioppers
7 .thy captains as the
10. a great crafhing from the hils

1

Zeph.

1.

Zee.1.14.1

am jealous for Zion

withgreal jealou.

Chap.8.2.
4.7. who art thou,0 great mountain
7.i2.therefore came zgreat wrath
goodneffe,
9. 17. for how great is his

and how great

is

his beauty

be great mourning
in that day there (hal
(hal be among
,^great tumult from the

1 a. 1 1.
'j

j

hail-ftones,(hall fall

99«2.the

1

of the peat river Hid.
upon them
8.1 was left alonc,and faw thisgreat vifion
1.3. that (hall rule with great dominion
5. his dominion (hall be a great dominion
10. his fons (hall affemble a multit. ofgreat
1 3. King of the north (hall come with zgreat
2 5 .ftir ag.the K.of the fouth with a great ar.

10.4.3s I was by the fide

Amos

isgreat in

thy judgments are a. great deep
mercy isgreat unto the heavens
Chap. 5 1.54.
Vfal. 108.4.
58.6.break out the great teeth of the young
51.5 5.deftroyed out of Babylon the great voice
7 1 1 o. which haft (hewed me great & fore trou. law. 1. 3. (he is gone into capciv.becaufe ofgr.ferv.
2.1 3«thy breath isgreat like the fea
76. 1. his name is great inlfrael
78.15 .gave them d t ink out of the great depths
3. 23. great is thyfaithfulneffe
7 1 .from follow ing the ews great with yong E"Kek.. 1.4. zgreat cloud,and a fire enfolding it felf
peat ru(hing
8o.5.tears to drink in peat meafure
3 . 1 2.heard behind me a voice of a
Verfe 1 3
86. 10. thou zn great, & doft wondrous things
8.6.feeft thou thegreat abomin.. that the houfe
1 i.fot great is thy mercy toward me
92.5.O Lord,how graffare thy works
9.9. iniq.of Ifrael and Judah is exceeding great
j 7.1 o.thy

9.18. but for thy great mercies

20. r 7 .her womb to be alwaiesg reat with
2 1 .5.1k fight againft you in great wrath

it is

.

36.6.thyrighteoufneffe

ram became great
when the he-goat was ftrong,thegr.horn
9. which waxed exceeding gr.towatd thefo.
10.it waxed great, even to the hoft of heaven
zi.great horn betw. his eye: is the fitft King
8.

Joel

.

2j

name

:

25. (hall fpeak great words againft themoft

might
2 2. a great commotion out of the north
11.16. noife of a. great tumult he hath kindled
1 3 .9.Ile marre the great pride of Jerufalem
I4.i7.daught. of my peop. broken with a great
10.6. thy

Chap.53.5.
18,50. great deliverance giveth he to his King
1 p. 1 1. in keeping of them there isgreat reward
from thegreat tranfg.
1 3 1 (hall be innocent
2 1 5 . his glory is great in thy fal vation

5.ftone that fmo. the im.

8.4. the

yi.io.haft dried the waters of the great deep

6.i.evilappea.outof the north,and great

my difeafe ismygar.

i.and behold a great image

3

7. the fourth beaft had great iron teeth
1 1. becaufe of the gr. words which the horn
17. thefe great beafts are four Kings

Lord with

4. 3. there

22. j. is not thy wickednefil great

3

thisgr. image
became a gr. mou.
45. thegreat G. hath made known to the K.
48. the King made Daniel zgreat man
4. 3 .how great are his fignes,how mighty
ic.the height thereof was great
30.:$ not this great Babylon that I have built
5.i.Belfhazzar the King made agreat feaft
7.3. four great beafts came out of the fea

the holy One of Ifrael in the
19.20.fend them a Saviour, and zgreat One

isgreat

it

2 2.1le rain great hail-ftones,nre and brimtt.

39.17.3 z?eat facrifice upon the moun.of Ifrael
41.8 .found.of the ftde-chamb. were fix gr. cub.
Dan.i.6.ifye (hew the drc.ye (hall receive gr. hon.

1 2.6.for great is

1 3 .the

thou gath.thy comp.to take agr.fpoil
day there (hall be a great making

9. in that

1

Mat.4.16.

53.1 2.11e d ivide him a portion with the great
54.7. with great mercies will I gather thee
was great mourning among the Jews
great crown
1 z.great (hall be the peace of thy children
8.15. Mordecai went out with a
6z.7.the great goodn. towards the houfe of Ifr,
io^.Mordec.was next to K.Ahaf.& was great
wind
Jer.A.6. He bring evill on the north.even a, gr.de.
Job 1. 1 ^.behold there came a great
5.27. therefore they are become great
j.25.thou (bait know that thy feed (halbe gredt

£/2.i.ao.publim.through his emojre,for

38.13.hail;

•

3 8. 17. for peace I had great bitternelfe
47.9. for thegreat abundance of thy inchantm.

t i.f.Eliafhib

36. 23. lie fanftificrr.y great narnc

6.1 2.there be zgreat forfaking in the midft
8. 1. take thee a great roll,and write in

27.1

Verfe 9.
be rent

(hall

37.io.ancxceedinggrcat armie

and faire,without inhabitant

g.a.that fate in darkneffe have feen zgreat light

pain,No
waters made him great

6.Sin mall have great

3 1. 4. the

man humbleth himfelfe

1 appointed two great compan. of them

they
4 j .alfo that day

1

that is a great wafter

34.1 5.there (hall the great owl make her neft
36.2.fent Rablhek.to Hezek.with a great army

37.

.

him

7. to

138.5. for great

GRE

GRE

thou

ferved thee in thegreat goodnefs
3 5.not
and we are ingreat diftreffe
1 1.2

GRE

GRE

GRE

GRE

,0

.

.

1

L

4.gold,filvcr,apparell in great abundance

Mai. 1. 1

i

•

my nimc mal1 be &im amon g tne genr
Verfe

1

-

1

Mat.i.iS. lamentation, weeping,& great mourn.

your reward in heaven
I«^6".23,35.
i9.fhalbe called grwi In the kingd.of heaven
6. 2 3 .how peat is that darknefle

J

1

2. for peat is

8.24. there arpfe agrear tempeft in the fea
Mark 4-57'
26.therc

3

the— i"ea 5 &

iS.rtbuktd

there

was a pr. calm
Mark 4.3?

1 Tiw.3.

15.18.

one pearl of great

O woman, great

is t'-.y

Tit 2.13 .glorious appearing

10.43.

7.4.confider

{hall be great tribulation
(Ikw gre* lignes and wonders
jo.coming— tvuh power andgrear glory
Luke 21.27.
31. fend his angels wirh a great found
2 8 r.behold , there w as a great earthquake
Ato'fr 4.3 2. it (houteth oat great branches
5.1 1. a great herd of fwine feeding

fames
1

3 2.

a

while the other

is

came

13. he doth great wonders,fo thathemaketh
14.2. as the voice of a great thunder
19. and caft it into the great wme-preffe
1 f . 1 .another figne in heaven,great and marvel.
1 6. 1 I hi ard a great voice out of the temple

9 .men were fcorched with great heat
1 2.lixt

21. there

14.

Church

2

him away
2$. 23. when Agip.& Bern. were come with gr.
28. 29. and had great eafoning among themfd.
Rom.9,1 that I hav great heavinefle,and continu.
1

2j.having agreat

5.

defire to

come unto you

Cur 16. 9.agreat door andtffcluall isopened

io.w ho deliv.us from fo great a death
3 1 2. we ufe great plainneffe of fpeech
7.4 great is my boldneffe of fpeech

2 Cor. 1.

is

my glorving of you

2 2.upon the great confidence I have in

you

Epkef.i.^Aor his great love wherewith he loved
5.3 2.thisisagretffmyft\ry
cV.2.r.whatgreat conflict I have for you
a.

1

t

?.hr hath

>

great acale for

you

Thef.i. i7.to fee your face with great defire

1.

2 j. 6. ftand not in the place of great rnen
yf'.S.y.I will getrne to thegreat men
5 2. 1 3 .all the houfes of the great men burnt

he
E\ek. 2 1. 14.it is the fword of the great men
Nab.?. io.all he* great men were bound
in chains
Rev. 6. 1 5 .Kings great men hid themfelves
18. 23. thy metchants were the great
men of
dEfyeat multitude,

N#W.32.i.Reubcn,Gad,hadagr.multit.ofcattell
1 i^.20.i3 haftthoufeenall this great multitude
#

28.Ile deliver all thisgreat multitude
2 Chr.i$ ,8.ye be a great mul.ye have golden elves
20. 2. there con, eth agreat mtiltitude'aga. thee

ij.be not difmaid by reafon of th.sgr.mult.
28. .carried agreat multitude of them captives
Job 31.34.didl fear a great multitude
5;

E ^-47-9- tr>ere fh'.ll be a very great multi.of flfti.
Dan.u.i i.K.of thefouthftiali fet forth a rr.rnnl.
Mat. 14.14. Jtfus faw a great mult. & wasmoved
1 5.3 3. as to fill fo great a multitude
20.29. a great multitude followed him

Afar.3.7. JobnS. 2.
2 i.8.a great multitude fprcad their garments

26.47. with Judas,a great multitude with fwo.
Mar. 14. 4 j.
Afar. 3. 8. great mult.when they heard what things
4. 1. there
1

up a (tone

me

like a great milftone

God

in the fpirit to a high

vSzest

city,

Job. 5.3. in thefe lay agreatmultitu. of impotent
Acl. 14.1. a great multitude of Jews & Greeks bel.
1 7. 4.of devout Gteeks a great multitude

multitude,which no man could
19 6. 1 heard,as it were the voice of agre.mult.
«l£>ieat multitudes.

1

8

.

when Jefus faw

i

.

1

doe al I

<Sjeat
2.

Company,
17. 20.

He make

nations.

thee agreat nation

Chap.46.3. Exod.$z.\o.
Ifhmael agreat nation
Chap.2r.18.

18.18. Abr.fhall furely become a great nation
De#t.4.6.furely this great nation is a wife people
7. for

what nation

is

who

there fogreat,

Verfe

this great evill

and

and

nation,

He make of

Crr>

©ap,

.this is alfo vanity,

com.

-great rnultit.followed

5 .1 $• great multitudes came together to hear
14.25. great multit. went with him, he turned

<Sient
Sam.6.^.then he hath done us this great evill
2 7 to

great mult. he gave

him,he healed all
13.2 great multit. were gath.fothat heentred
1 J. 30. great multitudes came,havinglame,bli.
19.2 great multitudes followed him, he healed
12.1

evill.

1

them

Luke 5-6.they enclofed agreat multitude of fifties
6. 17. agreat multit. out of Judea came to hear
23.27. followed him a great multitude,and of

Gen- 12.

Congiegarton,

J5ieat cry,See
<0ieat day,See

Ecclefz.z

agreat multit.

Luke

mount.

See Cttp,

<5%l$lcomt>am), S>e

.

was gathered to him

4. he faw'^great multitude about

12 had a wall great and high

3

men

take

10. carried

1

before great

Mat.^.zj- followed himgreat multit. from Galile
8. 1. when he came do.fr. the moun.gr.mul.fol.

21. 3.I heard agreat voice out of heaven

Neh.

men

alwaies wife

him

Rev.-j.g.a great

Jof. 23.9. Lord hath driven out great nations

26.19.thus might we procure greatevill
3 2.4 2. as I have brought all this great evill

io.who fmotc great nations,and flew
from the (ides
50.9 He raife ag.Bab.an affembly ofgreat nati.
4i.peo.(hall come from the north, agr.nat.
E\ek.$i.6. under his (hadow dwelt allgreat nati.
Pfal-

1 3

5.

Jer.6. 2 2.a great nation (halbe raifed

44.7.whereforecommit ye thisgreat evill aga.
Dan.y.n* by banging upon us agreat evill

3 op.

dErjeat people.

(Bieat 'King, ox^Kjngs.
2 KJ.18.19.thus faith thegre.Kin.rheK.of Affyria
Ver.28. J/a.36.4,13.

Deut.z 10. Emims dwelt therein,! people great
21 Zamiummims, a people great, tall

E^a

Jof. 1 7.

5.1 i.which agreat

P/a/-47.2.a great

King of Krael builded

King over all

the earth

9.2.a people great
1

1 5

48.2. fides of the north, the city of thegreat

95.3. agreat King aboveall gods
1 36. 1 7 .to him that fmote great Kings

£«/e/l9.i4.therecame a great King againft

8.

26.5. became there a nation, great, mighty

a great evill

Jet. i6.ro.wheref.haththe L.pronoun.thisgr.evil

C5jeat/or, See

8.2.how that in agreat tryall of affliction

8. 1 6,a gift bringeth

lie

17. gather to the fupper of the great

.

great

.

<£>jeat congregatwitySee

er.joy great quietneffe

was

exceeding great

ao. 1 .and a great chain in his hand
1 1 .1 faw a great white throne

filence

7. with great violence took

1

agreat hail out of heaven

19. i.I heard a great voice of much peo.in heav.
2.he hath judged the great vhore

when there arofe a great diffention
we have bound ou- felves with agr.curfe

we

(ell

the plague

2 2-6. (hone from heaven agreat light
28. with agreat fumme obtained I this

24.2,that by thee

thegr.river

(hew thee the judgment of the great
5. Myftery, Babylon the great
6.1 wondered with great admiration
18.2. Babylon the great is fallen

madegreat lamentation over Sreven
9.givingout,thathe was fomegreaione
27 .an eunuch of great authority
10. 1 i.veffell defcen.as it had been a great (heet
Chap. 1 1.5.
11. 2 1. a great number btlceved
28. that there (hould be a great dearth
16.26.& fuddenly there was agreat earthquike
I9.27.temple of the great goddefle defpifed
2 8. great is Diana of the Ephefians
Verfe 34.
3 5 .city of the Ephef.is a worfhip.of ihegreat

23.10.

on

came agreat voice out of the temp.of he.
was agreat ear hquake,fuch as
lg.great Babylon tame into remembrance

2.

made a great

angel powred his viall

7.

17.1

r.Q.gnai

1

9.

18. there

agreat dearth.and great affliction

2i.40.there was

the dragon gave h.ra great authority

1 3.2.

1

1

Pro.

•

and there appeared agreat red dragon
9. and the great dragon was caft out
iz.divell is come down,havinggreat wrath
14. to the worn, given the wings of agr.eag.
3

a great way off

men are not

Job

i/a.i6.i4.glo.ofMoabcontem.w tb all that gr.mul.
jrsr.44- 1 5- worn, that flood by,cven agreat mult.

were great voices in heaven

i9.1ightnings,voices,and a great h iil
agreat wonder in heaven

great tree

8. 1. a great pcrfecution againft the

mc agreat voice

1 2. 1. appeared

if .20.whlehe was yet agreat way off
16.26. there is a great gulf fixed
zi. 1 1. treat earthquake s (hall be in divers pla.
andgreat figneslhall there be from hea.
23. (hall be great diftrefle in the land
22.44. as ifgreat drops of bloud
John 6. 1 3 by reafon of a great w ind that blew
II. 1 1 drew the net to land full of great fifties
^#.5. 5. great fear came on all them that heard
Verfe 1 1.
6.8. Steven didgreat wonders
7. 1 1.

io. I heard behind

1 5 .there

m ide a great fupper

man

1.

great

grew, and waxed

14. 1 6. certain

kindleth

little fire

i4.1oofc the angils bound in tliegreatriver
ii.u.greaf fear fell upon (hem which faw them
I3.fame hour was there agreat earthquake

fh,dbeg.& called the Son of the High.
the Lord had (hewed great mercy
2. y.to be taxed,with Mary,being great with ch.
36.Anna,fhe was of a great age
4.25 .when great famine was through all the la.
3 S.Simons wives moth. was taken with agr.
7. 1 6. that 3 great prophet is rifen up
8. 3 7. for thi y were taken with great fear
p.48.thit is lead am. you,the fame ihalbe great
1 3. 19.1t

.how great a matter a

.

comit adult, with her into great trib.
6<4.there was given to him a great fword
1 2. opened the fixth feale, a great earthquike
7.i4.thefeare they which came out ofgr.cribu.
8.8.a great mountain burning with fire
10. there fell agreat ftar from heaven
o.2.as the fmoke of agreat furnace

how

is

5

3

Jehu

1 1

earth

chro '7-8.
were with thegre.men of the city
flew all Ahabs great men
1

Neb.i 1. i4.Zabdiel,a fon of one of the great

2. 22. that

3 2.he

the harveft truly

2

Pet.3.4.which is,in the fight of G.of great price

Rev.

he had great polfeflions
46.1s he went out with a great number of
48. he cryed the more a great deale
13.2. feeft [houthefegrea? buildings
Lu\t 1.1 5. he (hill be gnat in the fight of the Lo.

2.

man was

3.10. the heavens (hall paffe with a great noife
16. their mouthfpeaketh great fwelling wor.

2 i.for

10,

this

name of the great men on

v
rv».io.6.fons
-

Jude

42. were aftoniftied wich a great aftbniftim.
7.36X0 much the more agrcat deal they

58.

<©?e;it men.

2SVy».7.9.1ike the

2 Pet. i.4.exceeding great and precious promife*
2. 1 8.when they fpeak great fwelling words

.

10

how great

Mai. 1. i4.for I am agreat King, faith the
Mat.]. 3 5. for it is the city of the great King

God

10.3 2.ye endured agreat fight of affliction
of reward
3 j.hathgreatrecomp:nce
1 3 ,20.that great (hepheard of the (heep

24.z1.tlun
(hall

not only

is

of the great

& great Kings (hall ferv e
Chap.27.7.

gain

Heb.z.$. if we neglect fo great falvation
4. 1 4.feeing we have agreat high-prieft

22.36. Matter ,whichisthegreatcommandem.
fii ft and great commandensent
3 8 this is the

24

GR E

.Ter-.2if.14.many nations

is great

2 Tjw.2.20.but in agreat houfe there

faith

Atey.i0.4a.
gr. pofllffions
20. 2 5 .they that arc great exercife authority
26.whofoever will be great among you

Mark

1

6.6.godlintffe with contentment

price

19.12 .for he had

GRE

.great boldneffe in the faith

\6.great is the myftery of godlineffe

'.

1 J.4$.foiind

GRE

GRE

GRE

GRE

K.

.

and

tall, childr.of the

4.but one lot,feeing I
if

am

thou be a great peopl^then get thee to

17. thou art agreat people,and haft great
1 jry/»g.3.8.agratf

people,that cannot

9-who is able to judge this thy
it

Anak.

a treat people

benumbred

fo

mat a peo.

2 Cbrtm. 1. 10,
5. 7.

David

..

GR E

GRE

GRE

GRE

GRE
&

people
20. give to their husbands hon.great
fmall
a wile fon oyer thisgreat
agr.p. Job 3.19. the fmall and great are there
noife of a mult, in the mount.asof
37.6. to the fmall rain and great rain of
there, not evet the
Joel 2.2.3 great peo. md ftrong
Pfal. 104.25.are things cteeping, both fmall 8t.gr.
dSjeat power.
1 1 5. 1 3 .bleffe them that fear the L.fmall
withgr. power
gre.
fiOTi.jLii.thou halt brought out
Ecclef.z.7.1 had great poffeffion of great and fmall
great
Jer.16.6. both the great and fmall (hall die in this
Vmb.14.i7. let the power of my lord be
gr.
peo.and haftgr.power ^4'5.26.22.contin.to this day>witn.to fmall
J0Jh.17.17.1hoM art a great
me withbisgr.pow, Rev.i i.i8.rew.to them that fear thy Na.fm.&gc.
Job 2 j.6-.willhe plead againft
1 3. 1 6.caufeth all,fmalland great,to receive a
our lord, and of great power

David

5. 7.

io.fhe gave the
1 Chr. 21.13 •lQX

I/a. 1 3.4.

is

E\ra

i9.5.praife our

pow.
tbygr.pow.
without tat P ower
Exek 1 7 9 « mal1 wicher
i.j.theLotd is flow to anger,gr.in power

i8.that yc

clouds with gr. power
Mark i3.i6.coming in the
gave theApoftles wit.
3. with great power
Wtf*
4.3
8.10. this

man isthe great powerof God
come from having

great

<2>£eat ftone,

Jof. 10. 1

3. they faw hisgriefe was very great
1
104. 1 .0 Lord my God,thou art very great
£3^.47.9. there (hal be a very great multit.of fifh

weft border was to the great fea
thegr.fea,and thebord.
47. inher. of Juda to
234.with all nati. I have cut off to the gr. fea

1.

Lord

caft

1 8. roul great

1

9. 1. when
1 $.12.

flefh

of all,fmal

Pfal.

& gr.

£>a#.7.20.and a

and ftones.

downgreat ftones from heav.

ftones

upon

2
1

mouth

that fpeaketh very great

8.8.thetefore the he-goat

the caves

mouth

27.caft them into the cave,& laid gre. ftones

power

(Bieat Sea.
border
Numb. 3 4.6. you (hall have the gc fea for a
out mount Horeb
7 .from the great fea,point
to the great fea
Jojb. 1.4. from the w ilderneffe
heard
all the K.in the coafts ofgr.fea

may eat the

0.1.

2.

& gr.

Gen.zy.z.agrcat (lone was upon the wels mouth
Deut. 27. 2,fhaltfet up great ftones,& plafter them

gr.pow- and haft reig.
Kev.i i.i7.taken to thee thy
18. 1. an angel

that fear him,fmall

20.12.Ifav/ the dead, fmall &great,ftand

®

K^««t

G.yc

1

3.i4.and raifed it up a very great height
Neh.S.17. an d there was/ery great gladnefle
Job i. 3. and a very great houfhold
3

1

my gr.

fpices, very great ftore

mt are his mercies

30.13. aflembled—a very great congregation

&

fer 27 <.I madeearth,man,beaft,by
by
3ai 7 made heaven and earth

King

vetv £

2 Cfor.16.14.made a very great burning for Abfal.
24. 24. Lord delivered a very great hoft into

&

?fd.L7 .%.«ea

GRE

24. 26.Jofhua took a great ftone 3 and fet it up
Sam.6. 14. where there was a great done
1 1. and they put them on thegreat ftone
18. to the great ftone of Abel, whereon they
14.3 3.roule a great ftone to methis day
Sa#2.20.8.when they were at the great ftone in
i^i.5. 17-tbey brought great ftones to lay the fou.
7. 10. the foundation was of great ftones

1

waxed

very great

i.25.K.of the fouth ftirred up with a very gr.

Joel 2. 1

1

.

for his

camp is

J

very gieat

Zeefo.14.4. 'here (hall be a very great valley

Mat. 21 .8. a very great multitude fpread their gar.
Mar. 8. t. multitude very great,
having nothing
1 6.4.ftone was rolled away, for it was very gr.

&

was vSieat.
Ges.6.5. the wickedneffe of man wzsgreat
1 3-6.for their fubftance was great, fo that
1 King. 3 >4.that was the great high place
2 Kjn.$, z6.there was great indignation aga.Ifrael
£^.4. 3 whitherf.his decree came,there is gr.mour.
.

was great in the Kings houfe
2 Chro.z6.i 5.made engines to (hoot vreat ftones
exceed.many
Job 3 1. 25.I rejoiced,becaufc my wealth wasgreat
E^ra 5. 8. houfe —which is builded with gr. ftones Eccl.z.g. fo I was gieat, and increafed more
1 ^.border of land towar.northfid from gr.fea
Lam. 1 1 .(he that was great among the nations
6.4. three rowes of great ftones,and a row of
river to the gr.fea, this is the fouthfiiq.the
y
Cha.48.28. /er.43 # 9.takegreat ftones,& hide them in the clay- Dan. 4. 1 o.and the height thereof was great
ftorte to the door of the
Mat. 7. 27 .it fell, and great was the fall of it
zo.the weftfi.fhal be the gr.fea from the bor. Mat. 27.6o.tolled a great
Mar. 16.4. ftone was rolled away, for it was great
great fea
Luke J. 49.
2. the 4. winds ftrove upon the

thefifhof thegr.
fiwt47.10.as
C

9-4.for Mordecar

fea

Dan.j.

C0jeat finne, See &s>txmz*

d&'^eat tfoz#g,and things.

dEJieat waters.

dBieafc [laughter.
gr.flaugh. at Gibeon
Jojh. 1 o. io.flew them with a
20.ma.an end of flaying them with a gr.flaugh.

Deut.4 32. any fueh thing as thisgreat thing is
10.2 1. is thy praife,that hath done thelp get hi.
1 Sam. 1 z. 1 6. Hand and fee thisgreat thing which

Pfal.iz.6* in the fiouds of great wat.they fhall not
77. 19. thy path in the great waters

gr.
24.conlid<r how great things he hath
Jud.i i.23.Jcpth.fmote them from Aro.with a
26.25.thou (halt both do great things, and
& thigh with a gr.flaugh.
1 5.8.fmote them hip
flaught. of Ifraelites 2 Sam.7.zi. haft thou done thefe great things
1 Sa^.io.there was a great
the peo2j.to doe for you great things and terrible
i 7 .there hath bin agr.flaugh.among
6.i9.L.had fmitten people with agr. flaughter 2 iCM.13.if thepro.hadbid thee do fomegr.thi.

19.8.

David

flew the Philift.with a gr.flaughter
Ch?p. 23.5.

m

n
2 Saw. 1 8. 7.a gr.flaughter that day of 20000
with a gr.fla.
i &8g.20.2i.K.of lira, flow the Syr.

me all the great things

8.4. tell

dog. that he (hould do this great thing

1 3 .a

x Cfor.17.

Job

19. in

5.9. which

making known all

Chap.9.10.

Hew them with a gr.flaugh.
who fmote him with a great daughter

30.25. in day of gr. flau.when the towre:. fall
34.6. Lo. hath a gr. flaugh.in the land of Idum

Ifa.

So dBjeat.

Exod.31.z1. brought (o great a finnc upon them
Deut.4.7. what nation (o great who hath God fo
8.what nation fogreat that hath ftatutes
1 King. 3-9.who able to judge this thy To great
2 Chi on. 1. 10.
Pfal.77.

1

3.

who

is

fo great as our

.

Luke 7.$15r.33.as to

fill

37.5-greatthingsdoth he, wecannotcompreh.
Pfal.7

19.

1

106.2

1.

who haft done great things,0 G.who
G.who had done gre. things in

rbrgate

126.2-th e Lo. hath done great things for them
3. the L >rd hath done great things for us
/ec.3 3.3.1k fhew thee gre.things, which thou kn.

fogreat a multitude

2 Cor.i.io.who delivered us from fo great a death
Heb. 2. 3. if we neglect fo great f Ivation
1 2.1. com paffed with (o great a cloud of

Small and <J5ieat«

Gen. i9.ii.withblindneffeboth fmall and great
Dent. 1.17. ye fhall heare the fmall afwell as great
25.1 3. not divers waights,a great and fmall
14. not divers meafures,a great

.

#

and fmall

Very <2>ieat.
GeB.26. 1 3 .Ifaac grew till he became very great
5o.9 # there went up a very great company

jo.2.they flew not any either great or fmall
19-there was lacking to them neith.gr.or fm.

walled,and very great
22.17.Ile promote thee to very great honour
3 2. i.Reuben and Gad had a very great mult.of
Sam.z.i7.C\n of the young men was very great

went

to the houfe

2 Chron. 34.30.
a5.26.al the peopl. fmall and great came to Eg.
Cforw2.26.13 .they caft lots as well fmall as great

z Chron.x 5.13. put to death whethergreat or fmall

to their breth.by courfc fmal
gave into his hand al the vefT.fma.

3 1.1 5 .give

3618.

1 3.

neither with fmall or great but

2 Cforra.18.30.

1

2 Cor.r 1a5.no e>.thing,if his minift.be transfer.
Jam. 3. 5. tongue a little memb.& boaftethgr.thin.

E#fli.n.3.themanMofes was very great in the
Num.11. 33. L.fmotethe peo.with a verygr.plag.

2 King.z$.z.z\ people fmal 8igr

come

1 Cforo.17.17.

felfe

Sam.j.y.he fmote the men of the city fmal 8c gr.
20.2.my father will doe nothinggreat or fmall

i Kjng.ii.-$ 1. fight

«15teat while.
2 Sam.7. ip.fervants houfe for a gr. while to

Mar. 1. 3 5.rifing up a great while before day
Luke 1 0.1 3. had a great while agorepented
Ver.20. Rew.13.5. Acl.zi. 6.1ooked agreat while,and faw no harm
'iof.fi 1 2.I have written to him the great things of
(©icat work, and wor/f;$.
Exod.i 4.3 1 Ifrael faw that great work the L. did
Joel 2-20.becaufe he hath done great things
2 1. fear not, for the Lord will dogr. things Judg.z.7.who had feenall thegr.works of the L.
Mar.3.8.heard what great things he did,came
1 Chro. 29a. my fon is young, & the work is great
Neh.4-19.the work is great ,and we are feparated
5. 19. tell them bow great things the Lord hath
I«^e8.39
6.1 1 am doing a great work,I cannot come

45.5. and feckeft thou great things for thy
Dan 7.8. and a mouth fpeakmg great things

20.began to publifh how great things Jefus
Lu\e 8.39.
Luli.L4g.he that is mighty hath done great things
James 3.4- (hips though they be (ogreat
Revel.16.1S.to mighty an earthquake and (ogreat Ael.g. 1 6.Ile (hew him how great things he muft
1 8. 17. in one houre fo great riches come to
1 Cor. 9.1 1. is it agreat thing if we reap your

1

.

.

o 3 11 So great is his mercy to them that feare
Afaftfo. 8. 10. not found [ogreat faith, no not
1

thefe gr.things

doth great things and unfearchable

2 C^oa.i3.i7.Abtjah
28. 5.

Elifha hath

107. 2 3. that do bufinefie in great waters
1 44.7 .deliver me out of great waters
Ifa. 2 3. 3. by great waters the feed of Sihor
Jer.41.1 2.found Ifhm.by the great waters in Gib.
5 1 5 5. her waves roar like great waters
Exe. 1.24. noife of their wings like noi.ofgr.vvat.
17. 5. he placed it by great wateis
8.planted in a good foil,by great waters
26.19. when great waters (hall cover thee
27.26.thy rowers have broughtthee into gr.wa.
3 1.7. his root was by great waters
1 5. the great waters were ftayed
32.13. deftroy the beafts befides the great wat.
Hab. 3.15 .didft walk thorow rhe heap of gr. waters

& gr.
& gr.

Ester i.y.made afeaft to al people fmall and great

1

2 8. cities are

4.io.there

1

.

works of the Lord
made me great works

2-the

Eeclef.z.4.1

are gre<M

Rev.i 5.3 great and marvellous are thy works
.

vt&ieater.

Ge».i.i6. the greater light to rule the day
4.13. my punifhment is greater then I can
39.9. nonegreater in this houfe then I

41.40. only in the throne will I be greater
48 1 9.yonger brother (hall be greater then
Exod.iS.i i.I know the L. is greater then all gods
2te.14.i2.Ile make of thee a greater nation
.

De^t.9.14.
Dc7<f.i .28.the people is greater and taller then
4.38. drive out nations greater then thou

wc

7.i.feven nations greater then thou
nations greater then thy felf
9. i.to poffefle

Chap.11.23.

was a very great flaughter

Lords hand againft the city with a very gr.
14. 1 5. fo it was a very great trembling
20. there was a very great difcomfiture
25.2.Nabal wasaverygre. man, he had ^000.
2 Sam. 18. 7.1aid a very great heap upon Abfalom
19. 32. for Barzillai was a very great man
1 Kjn.io.z.dac came to Jer.with a very great train
5.9.

Pfal. 1 1

Gibeon wasgreaterthen Ai
much greater flaughter among
1 S"a»2.i4.30.a
2 Sam.ii-i J. vim greater then the love wherewith

/o/Tio.i.becaufe

i6.this evill is greater then the other
1

Kin.i.n- make

his.

throne greater then

my

lord

1

1

Chro. 1 1 .9.

Chap.4.7.
fo David waxed greater and greater
2

Cfor. 3. 5

-the

i Cbro. ^.f. the greater houfe he feiled

with

grea.

1

Sa.

1

Lam.4.6.greater then the pu nidi m. of the fin of Sod.

4 3.
Daw. 1

(halt

1

fee g-fttftf' abominations
Chap.13.1y.

&

was greatly diftr. for the

3o.6.David
2 Sam. lo.j.becaufe the

men

1 Chron. 19.5.

Ln\ef.-L%.
in the kingd.of hea. grea. then he

one greater then the temple
41. behold ,a greater then Jonas

anger greatly kind.againft the
24.10.I have finned greatly in that I have

1 2. j.Davids

is

here

Z.«£e

.'42, behold, i greater then

1 1.

J 2.

Solomon is here
Z.^.11.31.

2j

.

4-ye fhal receive great,

1

1

1

2.6.

damna. Mar. 1 2.40.

fp.

wetegreatly aiham.

Luke 7. 28.
1

people

1

man

Chron. n.S.

Solom.kingd.was eftablidied greatly
5. 7. when Hiram heard Sol. words, he rejoy.gr.
1 8. 3. now Obadiah feared the Lord areatly
Cfcre.4.3 8. tri e houfe of their fath. increaf.greaf.
16. 2 5. great is the Lord, & greatly to be praif.
King

2.

1

2.

P/a/. 4 8. 1.

17 .whether is greater, the gold,or the temple
ip.whether is greater, the gift or altar
33.12. Man.humbl.himf.greai/y before the God
fob 3.25. the thing I greatly feared is come
Afar.4.3 2.becometh greater then all herbs
8.7. yet thy latter end {houldgrear/y increafe
j 2.3 1 .none other commande. greater then thefe
Lu\.i 2. 1 8 -He pull down my barns,& build grea. Pfal. 2 1 1 .in thy falva. how greatly {hall he rejoyce
20:47.the fame {hall receive greater damnation
28. 7. therefore my heart greatly rejoyceth
38.64. 1 am bowed down greatly, I goe mour.
22.27. whether greater, he that fitteth, or ferv.
45.1 i.fo (hal the Kin. greatly defire thy beauty
John 1.50. thou malt fee greater things then thefe
47.9. he is greatly exalted.
4 1 1. art thou greater then our father Jacob
62.2.he is my defence,I thai not be grear.mov.
5.20.he will {hew him greater works then
6y.9.thougreaf/j/ enriched: it with the river
$6.grcatcr witneffe then that of John
71.23. my lips fliall greatly rejoyce, when
8.53 .art thou greater then our father Abraham
78.j9.was wroth, andgreatfy abhorred Ifrael
io.29.my Father which gave them me is greater
89.7-God is greatly to be feared in the affemb.
fervant is not greater then his lord
1 3. i6.the
105.24.he increafed his people greatly
Chap. 1 5.20.
107:38. he bleff. them that they are multip.gr.
14.12.grea/er works then thefeihall he
109.3 o.lle greatly praife the L.with my mouth
28 for my Father is greater then I
H2.i.bleffed he that delight.grea?. in his Co.
1 j. 1 3 .greater love hath no man then this
1 16. 10. have I fpoken, I was greatly nfflifted
19.1 i.he that delivered me hath the greater Cm
1 19.5 i.the proud have had me greatly i n derif.
Acts 15.28.to lay upon you no greater butden
.

'

.

1 Cor. 1 4. 5. for greater is he that prophefieth,then
1 5.6.

of whom the greater part remaine

Heb.6.1 3-becaufe he could fweareby no greater
i(S.for men verily fwear by the greater
9. 1 1 .by ^greater and more perfect tabernacle
1 1.26. efteeming the reproach of Chriftgreater

fames

3.1

1

.

knowing we mall receive

r

fcr.6.

1 3

you

man was the greatefi of all

in theeaft

given to covet.

Chap.8.10.

know me,from

4 2. 1

.

all

JE^.26. 1

'

?

.

and

my Sabaths they

greatly pollute

from the

leaft to the greatefi

8.Jer.called the peo.

.

came neer

from the leaft to thegr.

i.i4 # theday of the Lord hafteth greatly

Zech.g.i). rejoyce greatly,

O daughter of Zion
G

Mattb.zj. i4.infomucb that the
over.mar V'great.
54-faw the things that were don.fear.grea//y

Mar^.5.23. hebefought him
9.

1

of the greatnes of Morel.
enem. fob.

Pfal.66, i,t.hc greatnes of thy povv. dial

thou

7 1.» 1.

7 9-

1

fiaalt encreal'e

i.to the greatnes

my greatnefi'e

of thy power preferve

i45.3.hisgreaf»£?J7e is unfearchable
6. 1 will declare thy greatnefi'e

him accord.to his excellent greatnes
Prov.j.zi.gfeatnes of his folly he dull go aliray
J/a.40.26.bringeth out their hoft by the greatn.oi
1

50.2.praife

57. io.thou art wearied in thegreatnes of his

63.1. travelling in the greatnefje of his ftrength
Jer.13.22.for the grear.ofthineiniquity,thy skirts

E^.3 1.2. whom art thou like in thy 'treatnejfe
7.thus was he faire in his greatnefie

Da». 4 22 thygrear«e//eis grown and
reachech
7. 27. the greatnefie of the kingd.foall be
given
.

.

jEpfce.Li9.what

1

the exceedinggrea/.of hTspow.

is

(02eate0.
Sam.17.6. had greawes of braffe upon his lee
B
flSiecia.

Da?z.8.2 i.the rough goat is the king of Grecia
10.20.loe the king of Grecia ihall come
1

i.2.ftirre

up

all

agamft the realm of Grecia
<E>ieClm0,

foel 3. 6 .child of Jcr. have ye fold to the Grecians
Alls 6. 1 . arofe a murmuring of the Grecians
9. 29. Paul difputed againft the Grecians

u.20.fpake to the Grecians preach.the L.Jefus
djiceee-

2^.9.13. thy fons

O

O

Zion agai.thyfons
Gre.
Aclszo.z.opne over thofe parts,hecame to Greece
Pfal. 17.

Prov,

1

a lion that is greedy of his prey
every one that isgree^of gaine

2. like

1. 19.fi) is

15.27.he that is greedy of gaine troubleth
yea they are greedy dogs

Ifa. 5 6. 1 1

.

iTim.

3.3.

Prov. 2

1

not greerfyoffilthy lucre

Verf.8.

(KieeMp.
.26. he covetethgree^/y all the day long
£^.22. 1 2.thou haft greedily gained of thine

fade

1 1

.ran greedily after the error

greatly,

my lir.daugh.

them that wept & wailed greatly
5.when they beheld him,were greatly amaz.

Effc.4. 19. to

of Balaam

12.27. y e therefore doegreatly erre
fohn 3.29.rejoycethgrea?.bec of the bridgr. voice

work all uncleannes with greedineffe

7.26.woman was

Mar){

Litlie 2

a Gree\e,s. Syrophenician

3.38.fuperfcription written in Greek,, Lat.

fohn 19.20.
Alls 16. 1. Timothies father was
3. they

knew

a Greece

all that his father

was

a Grce\e

2i.37.whofaid, Canft thou fpeake Greeke
&V«.i.i6.totheJewesn'rft,

&

alfo to the Greekes
10.1 2.110 difference between Jew and Greeke
Gal. 2. 3. neither Tit.who was w th me being a Gr.
3.28.there is neither Jew nor Greek, bond

C0/.3.11.
Rev.y.

1 1

38.feeth

the leaft to the grea/-".

Heb.8.11.

Eflher io.2.the declaring

.{hall

Zepfc.

.fr.the leaft to the greatefi

3 i.34.all

Lord

not the land be greatly polluted
4.10. furely thou haft greatly deceived this peo.
9. i9-we are greatly confounded becaufe we
20. 11 .(halbe greatly aiham. they {hall not prof.
1

(trfyeatetf,

in

29. hitherto the great, part had kept the ward

fob 1.3. this

61.1'o.Ile greatly rejoyce in the

Jer.3.

over ioo.greate/?overa thouf.

is

5,9. the witneffe of God is greater
fob.^.l have no greater joy then to hear that

1 <rfcr.12.14. leaft

Prov. 2 3. 2 4.father of the right.dial greatly rejoice
jya.42.17. greatly afhamed that truft in grav.Ima.

25.12. Edom hath greatly offended
Da#.5.9.then was King Belihaz. greatly troubled
5. 23. for thou art greatly beloved
10. 1 1 Daniel a man greatly beloved. Verf.19.
Obad.i. thou art greatly defpifed.

4.4.becaufe,greateris he that

3

greater cond.

.whereas angels,which are gr.in power
fob. 1. 20. G. is grea.then our heartjand knoweth

2 Pe2.2.i

24. 27-and the grcar»e.s of the burdens laid upon
me accord.to the great.of thy mer.

&

96.4.8: 145.3.
2 Cfcre#.2j.io.their ang.was gr.kindl.again.Iuda

GRE

Nefc.i3.2 2.fpare

people greatly feared the Lo.
Sam16. 2 1. -he loved him great .and became his ar.
words
of
the
Phil, they were gr. afraid
17. 1 1.
28. 5. Saul faw the Phil.hoft,his heart tremb.gr.

1.1 j .fet

^«os 6.2. their border greater then your border
be greater
Hag.z.g. glory of this later houfe fliall
greater then John. ,
Mat'tb. 1 1.1 1. not rifen a

i.6.heardthofe tidings,his ang.greaf.kind.
5. all the men of Ifrael rejoyced greatly

1 2. 1 8.all

i^.from the leffer fettle to thegreater, 4.CU.
forth a mul.greafer then the former

1 1 .leaft

GRE

and they weregrea«/y,diftreffed
fndg.i.
e>.6.Ifrael was greatly impoverhhed by Midian
1 5.

firre

man Mordecai waxed greater and
fob 33.1 z.that God is greater then man
Efi.g.^.this

£^.8.6.thou

GRE

GRE

GRE

GR E

.

in the Greek his

name Apollyon

©ieefesf,

fob. 1

2.

20.certain Gree^xcame

up to worihip

Ails i4.i.multitudeof Jews and Greeks beleeved
1 7.4.of devout Greeks a great multitude

12-honourable women,which were Greeks
Alls 3.1 i.ran into Solom.porch greatly wondring
i8.4.he perfwaded the Jewes and the Greeks
Jonah 3. 5 .put on fackcl. from the greatefi of them
6.7.number of difc.multip. in Jerufalem great.
Maf.i3.3 2.whenitisgrownthegreatej2am.herbs 1 Cor. 16. 1 2. Apollos,I greatly defired him to come
1 7. the Greeks took Softhenes,and beat
i9.io.heard thewordoftheL.Jewes & Greeks
1 8.1. who is the greatefi in the kingd.of heaven Pfci/.i.8.how greatly I long after you all
i7.this was known to the Gre. dwel.atEph.
4.io.rejoiced in the Lord greatly that at laft
4-as this little child,thc fame is greatest
20.2i.teftifying to Jewes & Greeks repentance
1 Tfcf/!3.6.dedringgrea^tofeeus,as we alfo
23.1 i.he that is greatefi (hall be your fervant
2 1 .28. brought Greeks into the temple
Afar.9.34. had difputed who mould be the greatefi 2 Tiw. 1. 4.greaf()»defiring to fee thee mindfull of
Rom. 1. 1 4.I am debtor to Greeks and Barbarians
Luke 9.46.
4. 1 5 for he hath greatly withftood our words
16. to the Jewes firft,and alfo to the Greeks
1 Vet. 1. 6. wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now
Ln\e 22.24.3 ftrife, who mould begreateft
26. he that isgreate/2,let him be as the yonger 2 Jflfc.4.1 rejoiced gr.whcn I found thy chil.walk. 1 Cor.i.22.the Greeks feek after wifdome
2 3.Chrift crucified,to the Greeks foolidines
Act&. 10. all gave heed,fro. the leaft to the greatefi 1. fohn 3 1 rejoyced greatly when brethr.teftifi.the
24.ro tbern that are called,both Jews & Gr.
1 Cor. 1 3
(Sizatnette.
.but the greatefi of thefe is charity
13
£#0.15.7. in the greatnes g£ thine excell.haft over.
<&iezn.
d&jeatty,
i6.by thegreatnes of thine arme flialbe ftill Gen. 1. 30. to the beaft,everygree« herb for meat
Gen.i.iS. lie greatly multiply thy forrow
the
great,
of
accor.to
thy
mer.
as
1
jVa;«.i4.i9.pardon
the
green
7- 8 .waters prevailed,& were increafed greatly
9.3.
herb have I given you all thin.
i9.3.Lotpreffed upon them grear/y,they turned Dear. 3. 24. begun to {hew thy fervant thy greatn.
30.37. Jacob took him rods of green poplar
5.24.Lord hath {hewed us his glory Si greatnes Exo. 10.15. remained not any green thing in trees
24.3 j. the Lord hath ble fled my matter greatly
ch
9.26. w thou haft redeem, through thy great. £e2».2.i4.offer for thy firft fruits,gree» ears
3 2.7. then Jacob was greatly affraid
cl1
eh
Exod. r 9 1 8 the w hole mount quaked greatly
your chil.w have not feen his gr.
1 i.2.not w
23 i4.eat nogr.ears,til ye have brought an off.
Num. 1 i.io.the anger of the Lo.was kindl.great/y
De«f.i2.2.nations ferv.their gods und.ev green tr.
3 2. 3 .afcribe ye greatnefie to our God.
14.39.and the people mourned greatly
fndg.i 6.7. if they bind me withgreeB withs
1 Cfcro.17.19.own heart haft thou done al this gr.
Dent. 1 ?.4.Lord foall greatly blefs thee in the land
8 -they brought to her feven greeM withs
2 i.to make thee a name of greatnefie
17. i7.(hall he greatly multiply diver and gold
Lord, is the greatnefie
2 JQn.1g.z6. their inhabitants were zsgreen herbs
29. 1 1 .thine,
lfa. 3 7.27.
Jofl),io.z. they feared greatly for Gibeon was a
2 Cfcro.9.6.one halfe of thegreatnes of thy wifdom
44. 1 2. they mall die from the leaft to thegreaif.

.

.

.

.

.

.

O

Efth.i .6_.Yih cTc

GRE

GRI

G RE

G R

GRI

I

Ails 7.i7.peoplegrew,and multiplied in Egypt
Ejl. i. 6. where were white,gree»e,& blew hangings
12.24.wotd of God grew and multiplied
Job 8.16. he isgretjte before the fun
19.20.fo mightily grew the word and prevailed
15.3s. his branch (hall not btgreene
after
5 9. 8. he fearcheth
P/<rf. 2 j

.

2.

he maketh me

evay greene thing
to lie

<©?tefe,

down in greene

as thegreem herbe
7 .2.they fhall wither
like agrees bay-tree
3 5.and fpreading
C<J»f 1 . 1 6. alfo our bed is greene
her greejtf
the figtrecputteth forth
3

.

_

2.13.
there is no greene thing
lfa.i<.6. grafle faileth,
thy name a ewse olive
let. 1 1 1 Si Lord called
greene
17.8. but her Jeafe fhallbe
agreese firre tree
Hof.14.8. 1 am like

&

2 Cbr.6.29.when every one fhal know his own
Job 2. 1 3 .they faw his griefe was very great
6.2.oh that my griefe were weighed

fitdownbycomp.uponthegre<?.graiie
Mgreene graffe was burnt up
o.4.commanded not to hurt any greene thing
<B jecne

free.

a.a.nations ferv. their gods und. green tree
tree
~Kjm. 14.13 .built images under every gre^we

De«f.
1

Kjng.i6.^.Ahaz

2

io.my

facrificed

life is

much wifdome is mucbgriefe
daies are for his tta\t\griefe
1 . harveft a heape in the day of griefe

£cc/.i.i8.in

Jfa.

7 1
J3.3.man of forrowes acquainted wuhgriefe
4. furcly he hath botne our griefes
1

10. he hath put

him

to griefe

Pfal. j 2 8 . 1 am like a greene olive tree
i/k^.s.inflam.your felv.with Idols und. gr.tr. Jer. 6.7. before me continually isgrz" .and wounds
io.i9.truely this is agriefe, and I mud be
Jer.z.zo. under every greene tree thou wandreft
45.3. the Lord hath added griefe to my forrow
3.6. under every greene tree plaied the harlot
to ftrang. und. eve.gr.tr. Lam.^.i 2. though he caufe griefe, yet will he
1 3.fcatt.thy waies
to deliver him from his griefe
E^k.6. 1 3 .flain men fhalbe under every green tr. Jonah 4,6.
2 Cor. 2. 5. if any have caufedgric/e, he hath not
17.14.have dried up the greene tree
Heb.i$. 17. doe it with joy, and not with griefe
20.47. it (hall devour every greene tree
Luke 23.3 i.if they do thefe things in agreene tree 1 Pet.2-19.for confeience toward God enduregr.

—

<25iterjance.

WfZtnz trees,
ler. 17. 2.whilft their

child.remem.groves bygr.tr. Hob. 1 . 3 .and caufe

me to behold grievance

1 4. 3 7. if the

d5|cenncffe.

Job

8. i2.whileft it is yet in his greenneffe

detect.
1 Sam.z<;.<;.go

toNabal, znigreet him in

1 Cto'.i6.20.allthe

brethren greet you

greet yet

:

z Cor.13.1z.geet one another with an holy kiffe

me greet you
the Phifician and Demas greet

P/«/.4.2i.the brethren with

'Co/tf/^.^.Luke
1 Thejf.

with an holy kiffe

5.26. greet the brethren

that love us in the faith
1 5.greet them
Pet.f.ngre. one another with a fciffe of charity
2 Joh. 1 3. children of thy eleel: filter greef thee

Tit. 3.
1

3 Joh.

14. greet the friends by

name

<i5ieetetfj.

2 Tim. 4.21.

Eubulus

greeteth thee

dieting.

Sam.z.$

3. to

my na.

Rom. 16.3. greet Prifcilla,and A quila my helpers
j.greet the Church in their houfe
6.greet Mary.who beftowed much labour
S.greet Amplias my beloved in the Lord
1 i.greet them that be of Narciffus houfhold

dSijetvngS,
Mauh.z$ .7. and greetings in the markets
Lu\e 1.43.
20.41?.
^r7j if. 23. apoftles,elderSjbrethren>fendgreefr'?zg
.

&

1

IQ«.2.8.cuifed

Gen.6.6.and itgi'ieved
it,

with a grievous curfe
2 Chro. 10.4.

thy father

made our yoke grievous

zCbro.io.^.
wayes are alwaies grievous
3 1 1 8. which (peak grievous things
Prov.x 1.1. grievous words ftir up anger

Pfal.io.s.bis
.

the

10. correction isgrievous to
Ecclef.z.17.

him at his heart.

men v/ere grieved

45.f.be not grieved, or angry at your felfe that
49.23 the archers have forely grieved him
Eg. 1. 1 2.they weregr. becaufe of the child.of Ifra.
Deut.i f.io.thine heart dial not begr. when thou

Judg.io. 1 6.his foule was grieved for the miftry of
1 Sam.i' 8. why is thy heart grieved
1y.11.it grieved Sam. and he cried to the Lord
20. 3 let not Jonathan know, left he be grieved
.

34. for he was grieved for David
30.6.becaufe the foule of the people

him thatforfak.
work wrought under thefun isgriev.

lfe. 1 y.4.his life (hall beg'rievous

to him
21.2. agrievous vifion is declared to me
Jcr.6.28. they are allgrieiw^revolters

10.19.my wound isgrieiw«,b u t I faid
14. r ^.virgin of my peo.broken with agri.blow
i6.4.they (lull die of grievous deaths
2 3 1 9. a grievous whirlwind ,it (hall fall
.

30.1 2.bruife

incurable,thy

is

wound isgrievous
Nahumj.ip.

Mat. 2 3. 4. bind heavie burdens ,and grievous to
Luke 11.46.
Ail. 20.29. (hall grievous wolves entet
r

.to

many griev. complaints againft Paul

me indeed

is

not grievous

no chaftn.feemeth joyous,but grievous
1 .70^.5.3. his commandements are notgrievous
Rev.i6.z.agriev.toie on the men that had the mar.
Ueb. 1

2. 1 1

.

<a>tfcbou(lp.
lft'9.

i.afterward did

more grievoufly afflict

/e>.2 3.i9.fhall fall griev-on the head of the wick.
Lam.1.8. Jerufalem hath grievoufly finned

dBtfetoct).

3 4.7 .heard

me

2.4.make thou the grievous ktvicc of thy

1

2 5.7. laid

confume thine eies,& grieve thy he.
1 d»o.4.io.keep me from evil that it may notg?'.
Pfal.yi.no.and grieve him in the defert
Law. 3. 3 3. not afflict willingly, nor grieve the
Ephef.4.30. grieve not the holy fpirit of God
1

plag.be with hollow ftrakesgreeB.

mingled with hail,very grievous
were very grievous

24.fire

10. 14. the locufts

Phil. 3 .

<J5#etoe.

Levlt. 13.49.if the plague be greenifh, or

.

2. 23. his

under every green tr.
2 dwz.28.4.

.

9,3 there fhall be a very grievous murrain
1 8.11e caufe it to rain a very grievous hail

fpent with griefe

69.26. they talke to the griefe of him whom
Prov.iy. z^.a foolifh man is agriefe to his fathet

1

2rO»g.*7. 10 -

1 1. thing was vzxy grievous in Abrah.Iight
i2.1etitnotbeera-w«.s in thy fight
41.3 1. for the famine lhall be very grievous
50.1 1. this is agrievous mourning to the Eeyp.
£.W.8.24.there came a grievous fwarm of

Pfal. 31.9.
3 1.

GRI
very grievous

confumed becaufe of griefe

Pfal.6. 7. mine eye is

Mark

is

2 1.

er.

itf.f.mov.of my lips lhould alfwage your gdef
6.1 fpeake, my griefe is not aflwaged

.

6.39.
Ke^/.8.7.anct

<l5iiefe0.

Gen. z6. 3 5 .which were a grief to Ifaac
Rebekah
1 Sam. 1. i6.out of the abundance of my iriefe I
ay. 3 1. this fhallbe nogrze/etotheenor

i8.20.their fin

was griev.

2 Sam. 1 9. z. how that the king wasgr. for his fon
Nefc.2.io.itgr.them exceed. that there was come a
8. 10. neither be ye grieved for the joy of

i3.8.and itgnVw^mefore,and I caft forth
£/2fc.4.4.then was the Queen exceedingly grieved
Job 4.2. affay to commune,wilt thou be grieved
30.25. was not my foule grieved fot the poore

20. for I have grievoufly rebelled
finneth by trefpaffi.grie.
Mat.i.6X\ck of the $a\Ge,grievoufly tormented
1 j.2 2.my daugh.is grievoufly vexed with a div.
d5?(ebonfne(u%
Ifa. 1 0.1. write grievoufaefs which they have prefer.
2 1 1 5 they fled from the grievaufneffe of w ar

£^.14.1 3. when a land

.

dpifnrj.

Judg. i6.2i-he did grind in the prifon houfe
Job 3 i.io.then let my wife grind to another

and grindths faces ofthe poor
47.2.takethe milftones, andgrind meal
Lam. 5.13 .they took the yong men to grind

lfi.$.if.

Mat. zi .44.it lhall

fall,it

wilgrindhim to powder

I«£.20U8.
.

4Pitnoersf.

Ecclef.it. 1 .the grinders ceafe, becaufe

few

<£>zfntifng.

my heart was grieved
Ecclef. 1 2.4«when the found of the grinding is low
M4f.24.41.two women fhalbe grinding at the mill
9 5. 10. forty yeeres long was I grieved
Luke 17.35Jam. 1. 1 .to the tribes fcattered abroad greeting
1 12. icthe wicked fhall fee it and be grieved
(Si(tl. See alfo (Sin,
119.158.1 beheld the tranfgref.and was griff.
GeK.2.y.made every herbe before it grew
Job lS.S.thegrin (hall take him by the heel
1 3 9. 2 1 .am not I grieved w ith thofe that rife
19.2?. and that which grew upon the ground
Sling.
2/4.54. 6.called thee as a wom.forf.& grie.in fpiric
2 i.8.the child grew and was weaned
57.io.therefore thou waft not grieved
Pfal. 40. <;. they have fetgraz.?' for me,Selah
20.Ifl1m.gmp , and dwelt in the wildcrneffe Jer. 5. 3. thou haft ftricken them,they have not gri.
141-9. keep me from xht grins ofthe workers
2y.27.boyesgrew, and Efau wasa hunter
<0il5lctjT
Dan.y.fy.I Danielwas grievedin myfpirit
z6.i$.I(aacgrerv, till he became very great
11.30. therefore he fhall begrimd,and return GeK.3 1 1 o.the rams were fpeckled 3 g«'^H
1 2.fee all the rams are fpeckledjgri^frf
47.27. Ifraelgrew, and multiplied exceedingly Amos 6.6. are not grieved for the affliction of Jof.
£#.1.12. more they affli&.them,the more theygr. Mark-l- )' being grieved for the hardneffe of their 2e«.6.3.in the fourth chzvet grilled and bay horfts
2.10. child grew, (he brought him to Phar.dau.
6.thegJ'i^/eigo forth toward the South
10.22.went away grieved, for he had great
Pfal 73.21. thus

23.26. Lyfias to Felix fendeth gre£Zi»g

.

1

Judg. 1 1. 2. wives fonsgrra* up,&
i3.24.called his
i

thruft out Jeph.

nameSampfon,

& childgr.

SdW.2.2i.child Samuel grew before the Lord
26.Sam.grew and was in favour with the L.
'3.i9.Samuel grew, and the Lord was with him

Sam.j.io.mA David went on, and grew great
1 2. 3 .it grew up together w ith him
£3^.17. 6. it grew, and became a fpreading vine
Dan.4.1 1. the tree grew,& was ftrong Verfe 20.
Mark.4.7. the thornes grew up and choked
2

5.26. nothing bettered, but rather grew
Luke i.8o.childgrew and waxed ftrong in

3-19.it

grew and waxed a great

tree

16.18.Paul being grieved faid to the fpirit
5. if thy brother be grieved at thy meat
2 tV.2.4. 1 wrote not that ye fhould begrieved
Ueb. 3. 10. wherefore I was grieved with that gene.
i7.but with whom was begrieved 40.yeares

Ront.14.1

(©jtefeetfj.

Ruth

1

.

1

3 .for it grieveth

me much

Prov.z6. 1 j.hgtie-vetb him to bring

for your fakes
it

to his

mouth

©iteting.
fpirit

Chap. 2.40.
1

John 2i.i7«Peter was grieved, becaufe hefaid
Affs 4.2.beinggnraerf that they taught the people

E^.28. 24.no more a grieving thorne to Ifrael
<&iiebtou0.
Ges.12.10.the famine wasgrievous in the land

<£>?oatt. (©loarteD, <f>itoanet^,

Job 24.1 2.mcngrea» from out of the city
/er.51.52. thorow all her land the woun.fhal gre.
£^.30.24.Phai'aoh (hall groan before him with
Joel 1 18. how doe the beaftsgre<z»
.

John

1 1 .3 3 .he groaned

in fpirit,&

was troubled

Rom. 8 . 2 2.the whole creation groaneth
2 j.we our felvesgraw within our felves
2 c^.5.t.inthi9 wegi'OOT, earneftly defiring
4. do gre<ra,being burdened, not for that

<©?oantog. ©leanings.
Exod. 2. 24. God heard their groaning
6. 5. 1 have alfo heard the groaning ofthe

^#.7.34.

Judg

.

GRO

GRO

GRO

GRO

GRO

i9.i.Lot bow. himfelf with his face tow .thegr.
£*orf.3.5.forthepl. where thou (lands is holy gro.

GRO

him as d.w falleth on the grou.
Judg.z. 18. it repented the L. becauk
24.20. Araunah bowed on his face on the go.
Job 23. z. my ftroke is heavier then my groaning
^4^7.33. 2 K^g.2.8.they two went over on dry ground
Pfal.6.6. 1 am weary with my groaning
8. 2 1. ground whereon they are
full of flies
thee
13.1 8.fmite upon the ground,he fmote thrice
3 8.9, my groaninz, is not hid from
Numb. 16.3 1. theground clave afunder.
Job 1.20. Job fell upon thegro»»rf and worfhipped
102.5% rcafon'of the voice of my groanings
Deut.zS.4. bleffed in the fruit of thy ground
2.1 3. fate down with him on tbegroa. 7.daycs
io. to heare the groaning of the pnloners
1 i.make thee plente. in the fruit of thy gro.
1 6. 3.hepovvreth out my gall upon the ground
1
£x-3°-»4-with the groan, of a deadly wound.man
bon.in a parcell of gro. lfa.-$.i6.(he being defolate, (hall fit upon the gro.
Joh.i 1.38. Jefusgro^z.in himf. comm. to the gr. /0/&.24.3 2.buried Jofephs
of their gro.

17.1 2.1ight on

—

Judg.q.zi. fmote the naile,and faft-it into the gr.
1 Sa/».8.iz.will fet them to eare his ground

ftoOT.8.26.withg;w2»gnhat cannot be uttered
c02ope,

U5?opctlj.

Dent.18.19. grope at noone, as the blind gropeth
5. i4.they grope in the noon day ,as in the nig.
12.25. they grape in the darke without light
IO,we gfopc f° r tne wa l'» l'^ e £ ^ e blind

fob

lfi-19'

2fi.7.fpeare ftuck in the groaarf at his

2 Sam.12.1
1

Matth. 13. 15. peoples heart waxed

grojje

Atts 28.27.

.

i

was

cut

down

9. the

water

is

naught, &gw/«rfbarren

him into that plat of ground
1. 3. a parcell of ground full of barley
1

27.26.over

—

26. i6.the princes (hall

for tillage of theground, Ezri

2 Cfoo3.4.i7-king did caft

them

in the

wood of thegr.

that

zCbrott.15.16.

16.33.Ahab made 3 grove
z fyKg.i 3. 6.there remained the groztfalfo in Sam.
i7.i6,madeagrow, and ferved Baal
2i.3.Mana(T.reartd up altars, madeagrow
7. fee a graven image of the grow: that

10. the fnare is laid for

10 j. 3

&

a familiar

3 0.2 3. the feed that

oxen and

out of the ground

.

prefent cut

down the

z. 20.

Lu\e 8.1

Mark 4.z6.ifz man
'

ground the calf to powder

1 Sam. 17.

1

19.44.d1aH lay thee even with theground
John 4. j.parcell of ground that Jacob gave to
1

the

Manna

in milks,

On
3

it

1

the ground

Sam.T,. i9.1et

man

the ground (e\en times

his fack to the ground

none of his words

Dagon was

5.4.

fall

to the grou.

fallen to the ground

14.45. not one haire of his head fall to thegro.

20.41. Da. arofe tow.the South,& fel to thegr.
25.23. Abigail bowed her felf to the ground
28.

1

4. it

was Sam.andhe ftoupedto theground

2 &z#».2.22.whercf. (hould I fmite thee to thegr.

them down to the ground
i4.4.wotnan of Tekoah fell to theground
22. Joab fell to theground on his face
33.Abfolom bowed himfelf to thegr.before
18. i i.why didft not thou fmite him to thegro.
20. io.fhed out Amafa's bowels to the ground
1 JCwz.i.2 3.Nathan bowed to thegr before the K.
2 iQn.z. 1 5. fons of the proph. bowed to theground
4.37.bowed to thegro/tfzrf, 3 nd took up her
iChr.z 1.2 1. Araun.bowed with his face to thegr.
2 C/;r.7.3.bowed themf. with their faces to thegr.
io.i8.Jeho(h. bowed with his face to the gro.
2v"fJ».8.6.worfhip.the L.with their faces to thegro.
8.2. fm.Moab,cafting

Pfal.74.7. dwelling place of thy

name

to the grou.

89.39.profaned his crovvn,cafting it to thegr.
44. caft his throne down to theground
143.3. (haitten my life down tothegro«»«J
47. 6. he cafteth the wicked down to the grou.
lfa.14. 1 z. how art thou cut down to the ground
1

—

broken to theground
2 i.9.Babylons images
25.12.lay low,and bring to the ground
26.5. the lofty city he layeth even to thegrowzd

that which gre.upon the gro.

on

bowed himfelf to

1 1. every

25.deftroyedaga1ntothegroa.of Ifr.18000.
Ruth 2.1 o.Ruth bowed ,and fell to die ground

or upon the tffiiottntl.

8.9. he fpilled

3.3.

1 4. they fell before him to the ground
jWg.i3.20.Manoah and hiswife fell to the gro.

2.24.except a wheat corne fall into the grown.

and beat Gwz.19.2f. overthrew

9.fpreadg/o««rf-corne thereon

j.

fliould caft feed into thegrou.

Luk.iz.i6.the ground of a certain e rich man bro.
13-7-why cumbreth ittheground
1 4. 1 8 .1 have bought a piece of ground

Deut. 9 .21.

Numb. 1 1.,8. ground

the ground (hall give her increafe

Luke 8.8.
23 .he that received the feed into good grown.

3

Exod.2

zand

Mal.^.i i.he (hall deftroy the fruits of your ground
Matth. 13.8. other fell into good ground

groves

3

20.z1.Benja.deftr.to thegro«.of Ifratl 22000.

.

3,3.Mana(T.made groves,ind worfli.al the ho.
19. fet up groves before he was humbled
to purge Judah from the groves
3 4. 3. began
7. when broken downe altars and groves
//<i.i7.8.notlooke either to groves or images
27.9.\he groves and images (hall not (land up
Jer. 1 7. 2 .w hi 1ft their ch ild.remember t heir groves
Mic- 5.14. lie pluck up thy groves out of the midft

To, or unto the d5iotmO.

G«z.3.i9.till thou return unto the ground

53.2.3s a root out of the dry ground
yer. 4. 3. break

.

3 1.1. all Ifracl

Luke 8.15.

on the ground foming
14.f5.he fell on theground, and prayed
John 8. 6. he wrote on theground
Verfe 8.
9.6. he fpate on the gro««i,and made clay

44.

3 5.7 .the parched ground (hall become a poole
5 1.23. thou haft laid thy body as t\te ground

Zec.8.1

8. 8.

9.20. he fell

thou (halt fow thy ground

.

19.3. in that thou h'aft taken away the groves
24.18 left the houfe of the Lord, and ferved gr.

fci.

thegrou.

which are fowen in ftony
2o.thefe they which are fowen on goodgroa.

affes that eare theground

up your fallow ground
Hof.10.1z.
grove
7.20.my futy lhalbe powr.upon the fr.of thegr.
1 jjofiah burnt the high place, and
i4.i4.becaufe theground ischapt
Lam.z 9. her gates arefunke into the ground
j5wrf.34.13. ye (hall cut downe their groves
Deut.7.5. E^.i 2. 6. cover thy face that thou fee not the gr.
1 2.the prin.fhal cover, that he fee not the gr.
Deut. 1 2. 3. ye (hall burne their groves with fire
y«dg.?.7.forgate the Lord,and ferved groves
19. 1 3 .(he is planted in a dry and thirfty ground
41.16.fkkd from thegroa«d to the windowes
1 Ring. f 4- 1 5. root out Ifr.bec.thcy have made gr.
20 from thegr.above the doore wereCherub.
23.bu.ilt them groves on every high hill
zKing.ij.io.
42.6.the middlemoft ftraitned from theground
18.19.and the prophets of the grow 400
Dan.S. <;.hee-goate came and touched not the gro.
1 8 w as afleepe on my face toward t he ground
zKjng. i8.4.Hezekiahcut downe the groves
Chap. 1 0.9.
13.14. Jofiah cut down the groves
i Cbron. j 4.4.
10. 1 5.I fet my face toward thegr. becam dumb
2 Cbron. 1 4. 3 Afa cut downe the groves
Hof. 2.1 8. cove.for them with the things of thegr.
Hag. 1 1 1 .called for a droughr, on w cb the gr.brin.
i7.6.Jtholhaphat tooke away the groves
7

the lower

down on

Luke

5

one that hath

fit

16. thefe are they

break the clods of hisgr.
jyd.28.24.doth he open
29«4.thou (halt fpeake out of the ground
as

to

Mai\%.6.

in the ground

.and devoured the fruit of their grown.
107.3 3-turneth water-fprings into dry ground
dry ground into water-fprings
3 5. and

P/hl.

upon the ground

MJr.4.5.fome fell on ftony gro«»rf
8. and other fell on good ground,and did

38.»7.tofatisfiethedefolateand waft ground
39.24. hefwalloweth the ground with fierce

24.

the grove
2 3.4.bring out the veffels made for
6.he brought out thegrove from the houfe
w here w omen wove hangings for t he gro.

him

fit

43.14.from the bot.on thegro. to

day ground Mat. 1 5.3 5,com.thc mult,

Neb.10.15. and to bring the firft fruits of ourgro.
37.and the tithe of our ground to the Levites

1 8.

was by it
jo.caft down the altar, and cut dow. the gro.
Kjng.i j. 13 .(he had made an idole in a grove
28. thegrove

1

Job $.6\doth trouble fpring out of theground
14.8. and the ftock thereof die in thegro#»<^

Gen.zi.% 3 Abrah.plantcd a grove in Beerfheba
De«/.i6.2i.not plant a grove neere the altar
Judg.6.z% .cut downe the gro?/c that was by it
26.ofFer a burnt facr.with the

bolder
of groztfzrf full of lentiks

9.i6.caft
i Cbron. 1

Ifa.60.2. grofe darknes fhall cover the people
jer. 1 3. i6.while ye look for lig.he mak.it gro.dar.

1. piece

2.he ftood in the midft of theground &def.

z.lQng. z.

had no eyes

we grop e, as if we

44.3.1k powre flcuds upon the dry ground
daughter of Babylon, fit on theground
47. 1.
Jer.15.11. they (hallbe doting upon theground
27.5. 1 have made man and beaft upon thegro.
Itf#z.2.io.Eld.of the d.iugh.of Zionfit on thegr.
2 1 .the young and the old lie on the ground
E^£.24.7.(he povvred it not upon theground

Jer. 1 4, 2. her gates langui (h,are black unto the gr.

Caft it on the ground
9.23. fire ran along upon theground
I4.i6.1frael (hall goe on dry ground
22.1frael went on dry ground into the fea
16. 14. as fmall as the host froft on the ground
Iw.20.25.ab0m.with any thing that cree.ongro.
Deu.4.18. left you make liken-of any th.on thegr.
iy.2 3.powrebloud upon the ground as water
12.6. birds neft chance to be on theground
28.5 6. that would not fet her foot onground

Lam.z.z. brought the holds of Judah to theground
theground
io.virgins of Jer.hang their heads to thegr.
6.mift watered the face of the ground
£^f 1 3 1 4. lie bring down your '—wall to thegr.
7. formed man of the duft of the ground
19. 1 2.pluckt up in fury,caft down to the grou.
26. 1 1. thy ftrong garrif.lhal go down to thegr.
9. out of the ground the Lord made to grow
28. 17.1k caft thee to the ground,l\e lay thee
1 9. of the ground God formed every beaft
3.i7.curfed is the ground for thy fake
38. 20. every wall fhall' fall to theground
Dan.S.j.he caft the ram down to theground
23. to till the ground from whence he was
4.2. Cain was a tiller of the ground
io.caft down fome of the ftars to theground
1 2.caft down the truth to the ground
3 .Cain brought of the fruit of the ground
icthy broth. bl.cricth tomefrom the ground Jofo. 17. pnefts ftood firm on dry ground
Amos 3.i 4 .horns of the altar fhall fall to the grou.
ii. thou tilled the groujtdjt fhall not yeeld
the Ifraelites pafled over on dry ground Obad.$.Yiho fhall bring me down to theground
f.i9.becaufe of theground w" the L.hath curf. Judg.6.29. upon all the ground\et there bedew
Mat. 10.29. one of them fhall not fall to the grou.
7.23 .was deftr.w ch was upon the face of thegr.
4Cthere was dew upon all theground
Luk.zz.44.at it were drops of bl.falling to thegr.
8. 8. if the waters were abat.fr.the face of the gr. 1 SdOT.14.25.and there was honey on the ground
John i8.6.they went backward,and fell to thegr.
behold the face of theground was drie
Ails 22.7.I fell to the ground and heard a voice
3 2. people flew oxen on the ground
2 1. lie not again curfe the ground any more
(©jsottirt).
20.3 i.as long as the fonofJeffe liveth on thegr.
doionnt).

Gcn.z.

5.

there

was not a man to

Exod.4.

till

3. he faid,

.

.

1

i8.2.Abraham bowed himfelf toward the

gro.

2 Sam.14.

i4.we are as water fpilt upon the ground

1

Tim.3.1 j.which

is

the pillar &c ground of the tru.

JSioanBetJ
.
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grounded ltaffe
In every place where the
grounded in love
.ye being rooted zad

Ephef 3

7

.

ye continue in the

Co/, i . z 3 .if

fam.$.9'g''udge not one againft another
1

grow
Gra.2.o.Lord God made every tree to
48. i6.1et them grow into a multitude
grow
Ato.tf. ? .let the locks of his haire
began togrow
fude.i6.tt.ihe haire of his head
togrow
although he make itnot
2 Sam
.23. 5.

or themfelves
z Kin.i 9 .z 9 .cattach things uffam
E^. 4 .2i. w hy mould damage grow to the hurt of

£«w up without mire
iq.outof the earth (hall others grow
i4.i<;.wa(heft away the things which grow
i.40.1et thiftles grow in ftead of wheat
8. 1 1. can the ru(h

fob

3

3

9.4.they grow

1 2.an Hebrew,ferv.to the capt.of the guard
2 Sam.z 3.23 .David fee him over his guard
1

zCbron.iz-ic.
z 8 .the guard bare the,m,and brough 1 1 hvm
2 Chron 12.11.
2 Jv.wz.10.25.Jehu faid to the guard} $hy them \
guard and>captaines caft them put
1 i.4.Jehoiada fet the rulers and the guard
6.3. third

1

to David
33.1$ .branch of rightcouf.togrow up

2 5.8 .came Nebux.capt.of the guard to Jerufalferem. 52.12.
lO.captainof theg/w.brake down the walls

£^44- lo.nor fuffer cheir locks to grow long
rees for

47 ii.lhiilgnwsll

part at the gate behind the guard

11.guard flood everyrman with his weapon
1 3. when Athaliah heard the noife of thegKi9.he took the guards came by the gate of

2 i. they ?vow,ihey bring forth fruit

meat

Hfl/:i4 5.he (hall grow as the Iilly

grow which came up
4 .io.neitht.r madtft n
Zecb.6. 1 i.wne is he Bi 3nch lhall grow up out

of thegtt.carricd away

/e/2.?fc

i.i.people the captain

grow up as calves of the ftall
Mat.6.z8. conflict the hllies how they grow
Lutyf-.i7-

/e>-.39.9& 52.15.
1 i.eaptain of the guard left of the poore
fcr. 39. 1 o.& 52.16.
1 5 .veflels of gold
filv.capt.of the g«.took

t

Mai

4. z

bosh grow togerher till r he harvcft
z Li9.n0 fruit grow on thee henceforward
Ato.4.27. feed(heuWg**.up he know'etfi not, iow
^•i3.$.i4.douhted whereunto this woul grow
Ephef. ^. 1 $,may grow up n him in ail hings
1 Pet.z.z.milk of the word.that ye nnygtow
2 Pet.] . 1 8 .but grow in grace,& in the knowledge

Gen 38.1
1

r.till

Shelah

my

4.(he (aw Shelah

Exodz. 1

1

.

fon be growne

was groww
out to

g.3 2.notfmitten,forth y were not grow*? up
Levit. 13.3 7 .there be bbek haire grows up therein

Deut 32.15 art grown thick, covered with fatneffe
Ruth i.i3.woulj ye tarry till they be growne
z Samio,^. tatty till your beards be growne
1

Kin.iz.% .mih the young

1

3 3-till

hishaires werrgio.like Eagles feath.
it is

grown,it

is

the greateft

©joiactlj.

ExodiCy. locufts
Levit.

1 3.

39.

it is

(hall eat every tree that grower

a freckled fpot thatgrow.in the
own accord,thou (halt not reap

z^.ygrow. of it
1 1

w hich groweth of it felfe
grafs groweth .herein,like Sodom

.nor reap that

Dewf.29.23.any
JWg.i9.9.behold,the day groweth to an end
fob i8.38.whentheduft groweth into hardneffe
Pfal.90. 5 -in the morn.like gtafs which groweth up
6.in the morning it flouri(heth,&giow«J?up
29.6.which withereth afore it groweth up
2/^.37.jo.eatthisyear fuch as groweth of it felfe
Mar.4.1 z. when it is fowne,it groweth up,& beca.
Ephef. z. z 1 .groweth unto an holy temple in the L.
2 Tte/j^.becaufethat your faith gro. exceedingly
1

,

I

<E>£tra>trj.
i

^«2o.7.i.flaooting

was the

up of the

later

later growth

fide

my moth.womb

1

.

i4.to flay his neighbour with guile

Pfal. iz.z.'m

whofe

34.13 .keep thy

fpiiit there is

lips

no guile

from fpeaking guile
1 Peter

3,10.

55.1 l.guile depart not from her flreecs

fobn i.47.a'n

Ifraelite in

whom is no guile

being crafty,I caught you with guile
w^s noc in guile
1 PeJ.2.i.laying afide all malice and male
2 2.'neither wzsguile found in his mouth
Rev. 1 4. 5 .in their mouth was found no mile
~
©Hflt.
Dcwf.i'g.ij.put away thz guilt of innocent blcud
Chapt.21.9.
z Cor.iz'.i6.

1 1'hef. 2. 3. our exhortation

.

dStitltp,

Gra.42.2i.we are verily guilty concern.our brcth.
£xo^.34.7-by no means clear the guilty
Levit.4. 1 3 .which fhould not be

Numb.iq.iS.
donc,& ate guilty
Chapt.22.27.

ferem. ) z.19.
gwj.took Seraiah,Zephaniah

5.2,ifhidden from him,(halbe unclean &Lguil.
3. when he knowethof it 3 (halbe guilty

Ver.20. &fer.% 2.24,26.
may be a gu.
men ofgM.put off our clo.

Verfe 4.
he (halbeg«i#y,he (hall confefle
I7.th6ugh he wifh it not, yet is he guilty

2 3.neither I,nor

5. when

6-4.becaufe he hath finned,&

fer. 39.11 .gave charge to the capt.of the git cone.
capt.of the gw.took Jer.out of prif.

is

g«i.he (hall reft

not be guilty of bloud
40. 1. when the capt.of thegaa.let him go from
3 i.nofatisfaft.fora murderer guil.o? death
2.capt.of theg«a.took Jer.Sc faid, The Lord fudg.z 1. 2 2. give them wiv.that you (houldbeg«.
5. the captain of the g«ard gave him viftuals
E^.io.i9.beingg;«/£y,they effredaram for their
41 .to.what the capt.of the gm. committed to
Pra.30.10.left he curfe thee,& thou be found gui.
43-6.took everyone the capt.of the ga.had left £^.22.4. thou art become guilty in thy bloud
52.30.Nebn2.cap.ofthegM.tookcapti.4600. Zech. r 1 5 flay them, & hold themfelves not guilty
Ew^.38.7.and Lje thou 3. guard to them
Mat.zi,.! 8.by the gift that is upon it,he is guilty
Dan.z.i^. Dan.anfwered— the captain of the gu,
26.66.anfwered and faid. He is guilty of death
Alt.zS.i 6.deliv.the prifoners to the cap.of the gu.
Marty 14.64.
1 3 .fo the

Num.}

5. .2 7. he (hall

.

.

(Bmvfccbamber.
1 Kin.

I4.28.(hields back into theg«<#'rf-chamber

2 Chrm.i z'.ii'

Rom-i.i9.a\\ the world become guilty before God
bloud of the L.
1 C0r.11.z7.be gui.of the body
,/W2.io.offend inonepoint,isg«i//y ofall

&

•JSaGgoDdl;.

dStJtltinefre.

Deut. 10.7 .they journied to Gudgodah,from Gudg.
Luk.. i9.7.he'was

22. 1 i.where

1

gone to begueft with a (inner
the guefi chamber where I (hall
Marty 14.14.
€ucft0.

is

I^i».i.4i.Adonijah and'all his guefls heard it
49. all the guefls with Adonijah were afraid

Pro.g.

1

8 .that her guefls are in the depth of hell

Zeph.i.y.he hath bid his guefls

Md£.22.io.weddingwasfurnifhed with guefls
1 1 .King came in to fee the guefls

d&uHtleffe.

£xoi.20.7.the Lord will not hold him

31.3 .for thy names fake lead me,md guide
32.8.Ile guide thee with mine eye
7 3 24.thou (halt guide me w ith thy counfell
1 1 2.'5.he Miillguide-his affaires with difcretion
.

Num. 5.31 .then (hall

none to guide her of all the fons
58.1 1. the Lord (hall guide thee continually
i«^.i.79.tog«j«fe our feet into the way of peace
fob. 1 6. 1 3 .he will guide you into all truth

fomeman

guide

Kw.5.t4.beare children,g«Jrfe the houfe

&

&

<B5ulfe.

I.8^.i6.26.between us

me

3.

my guide,md my acquaintance

&you

agreat?»^e fixed

Gra.46. 2 4.fons of Napthali Guni
Num.z<S.4%.oiGuni,the family of the Gunites
Abdiel,fon of Guni
l Cfcro.5.i5-Ahi f>n of
,

7.13 .fons of Napthali, Jahziel,G/«£

Snv.
I<i«.o.27.fmote him at the going up to

2

Gut
(Sttr^aal.
Uztiah aga.the Ara.in Gur-B.
Chr. £6.7 .helped

1

i$B.i8.28.tillti>ebloudg///&«Joutupon them

2

<5aflj.

dBufteO.

P/a/.78.io.fmote therock,and waters grtfhed out
1 o 5.4 r .he opened the rock,and wattrs piffled
i/i.48.2

Pfal.48. i4«he will be our guide unto death

55.1

man be guiltleffe

hegu.
1 Sa.rn.z69 againft the Lords anointed,
my kingd.areg«i/.of the bloud of
2 Sam.] .28.I
i4.9.the king and his throne beguiltlejfe
1 Ki'n.z.p.hold him hot guiltleffe, thou arc a wife

5 i.i 8.there is

1

the

2.afcerward ye dial return,& be guiltleffe
fof.z.19 his bloud (halbe upon him,we wilbeg«.
3 2.2

of the upright ihAlgmde them

23.1 9-be wife,& guide thine heart in the way
iyi.49.10.by the fprings of wat.flaall he g«i.them

^cT.8.3 i;how canl,except

guiltleffe

Dent.%. 11.

Mat.iz.j.yt would not have condemned theg/«/,

45utoe,

fob 38.3 2.canft thou g«wfcAr&urus with his fons
Pfal.zf .y.thc meek will he guide in judgement

Pro. 11.3 .integrity

GfK.26.10. (houldft have brought guilt'm.upon us
Pfa.< i.i4.deliverme from bloud guiliinejjh 9 OG.

1

growth after the kings mow.

(StnDge.
Lev. 19.18 .not bear any grudge againft thy people
I

Exod.z

Nefe.4.2 2.1odge within Jer. that they

Cbron.i9-l.

men gmup with him

lo.young men gro.up with him fpake thus
2 Kjn.^. i8.when the child wasgro.up,it fell fick
19. 26.as corn blafted before it be growne
Ifaiah 37-27EXf.9-6.owt trefpaffe isgrown up to thf heavens
P/H. 14 4. 12. that ourfons maybe as plants grown
Pro. 24.3 1 .lo,it was all grown over with thornes
fcr. 5 o. 1 1 .becaufe ye are grown fat as the heifer
E?g\- 1 6. 7. thy breads are fa(hioned,hair is grown
Dan.4 22-thou art grow«, thy greatneffe is grown

Mat.i 3.3 a- but when

Lord guided them on every

have guided her from

3 1. 18.I

Pfal.7%. 5 z -guided them in the wildern.like a flock
7 2. guided them by tjie skilfulnefs of his ha.

1

1 8. capt.of the

1

when Mofes was grewn,he wenr

2 chro.i z.zz.ths.

fob

&

1 3 .3 o. let

i

aguidc of the blind

Gen. ^2.1 ^.guiding his hands wittingly
Exo. 15.13. thou haft gyifkd them in thy ftrength

ferem.fz-i^.

7.r vive ascorn,anci grow as the vine

art

(Sniorr.g.

Cbro.u,z%.

Kin. i4.Z7.comitted (hields to the cap.of the g.

.

fcr.

(©uiDcD.

4. capt.of the g/W.charged Jofeph with them
41.10.mejinwardinthecapt.of theguardsho.

P/j/.02.i2.hefliall grow like a cedar in Lebanon
104. i4.caufeth the graffe to grow for cattell

47 .8 .maketh graffe togi-.upon the mountains
,Ecclefi 1.5. nor how the bones grow in the womb
roots
Ifa.11.1 .and a branch (hall grow out of his
17.1 1 .in theday thou (halt make thy pla.togr.
before him as a tender plant
5 3 z.grow up

Kow.2.i9.confid.that thou

Gen. 37.3 6.officer ofPhataoh,captain of the giwd
40.3.inward,inthe houfe of the cap.of the g«.

up with corn,they go forth

1

grudgingly

dBuati),

1

'

.

©tuogmgip.
him give,not

j

s

dBjuDgtng.
Pet .4.Q.ufe hofpitality without grudging

1 Cor. 9.7. let

1

6.7.which having no g««/e,overfeer,or ruler
^.3.4.myfather thouart the g«i<& of my youih
Mic.y.^.fut ye not confidence inagiude
Mat. 23 1 6. wo unto you yeblind guides Ver. 24.
Aff.i.i6.which wasg/«.tothern that took Jefus

PyS/.f 9.1 ^andg>-#dge,if they be not fatisfied

faith, grounded

S

Pro.z. 17. which forfaketh' the guide of her youth

<0?uOgc
Ifa. jo. 3 i.

G U

fer. 9.

1

1. he

clave the rock,

8. and

our eye-lids

^.i.i8.burftafunder,

and water? gujhed

gufli

out wit', vaters

& all hisbowelsg«/& out

6

11

.

;

m. 30.3 2 .Jacob fet the rods in the gutters
thecattel in the gutters
4 i.before the eyes of
e.wiiofogeiEethuptothe£Kffcr,&lmites

t.i

<

dpgant. Sec Siwnt.

Zech.z.i j.raifed

EV

\

i?abaiah.
z.6 » -'he children of Nahaiab

Neb.y.6i.

SjcibafcfettUo

Ha&. i . i .burden w
.

3

i .a praier

HabakJiu^ the prophet did fee

cl
'

Cbro.4.3

/"

I

J 5

•

3 ,tne

cn °^

Exod.iS .3 z.as

j

it

Habercjion.
werethc hole of an babergion

habergm hold
$abergton0.
i £hro.i6.ia..babergwns & bowes Uzziah prepared
\
ATe/».4. 1 6.held the bowes and the babergions

/o£ 4 1

!

.

2 6 .nor the

1

I

of his

3

enemy

2. an

Cfocfl.6.

/ob

4.and thou (halt vifit thy babitat'm3 and
8.6.and make the WtafiffBofthyrighteouthes

18.15 .brimftone (halbe (battered on his habita.
Pfal. 26.8 .1 have loved the habitation of thy houfe
4-from the place of his habitation he
3 ; 1
69.2 5-let their habitation be defolate
7 1 j .be thou my ftrong habitation
89.14.and judgement are the hab.of thy throne
.

.

ffal. 97 .x.

9 1 .p.even the mod High,thy habitation
ic>4.iz.fowlesofthe heaven have their habitat.
i07.7.that they might go to a city of habitation
6. may prepare a city for habitation

1 3 2. 5

.an habitation for the mighty

9.chtl.of Sime./;&/their inher.within

z1

.

1 1

.

God of

30. the land had

was with

8. 24-for they

j .tlicy

bad golden ear-rings,becaufe

jo.Gideon had\chreefcore and ten fons of
for he had

Wbrick for ftone,and

J4.befide her he had neither fon nor daught.
I2.9.andlbzanfc«^ jo.fons,& jo.daughters
i4.Abdon had forty fons,and

1 1.

flime had

was barren, (he had no child
1 2. 6. Abram had (heep and oxen
jo.fent him away ,& his wife,& all that he h.

i4.4.thattime the Philift foa.domin.over Ifrael
6\and he had nothing in his hand
17. J. the man Micah had an houfe of gods, and
i8<7.and bad no bufineffe with any man

j o.Sarai

ij.i.AbramwentoutofEg.&allthatheW
5 .Lot which went with Abram bad flocks
16. 1. (he had an

many wives

io.4.Jair had jo.fons,and they bad jo.cities

Gw.44.the Lord bad refped to Abel & his offer.
5 .to Cain and his offering he had not
.

1.

reft fourfcore years

Jafhoboam an Hachmonite chiefe of
Uarj.

11

Judah

lot

Jndg. 1. i9.becaufe they foft/charets of iron
3.1 1 .the land hadtc& 40.yeares
Cha.5.3
i6.which had two edges ofa cubit length
zo. which he had for himfelfe alone

l$achmonite.
1

had by

out of the tribe of Judah and
5.thechil.of Kohath had by lot out of Ephr.
6.child. of Gerfhontefby lot out of IiTach.
7.chil.ofMerari by their fam.fcij.out of Reu.
io.who were of the child.of Levi, bad: for
zo.even they had the cities of their lot out of
.4.

4. j.for he had 90o.charets of iron

Chro.iy. 3 z.Jethcl the fon of Hachmoni

2

3

of Manaf.fons bad the land of Gilead
had the land of Tappuah
1 1 .Manaffeh had in Iffachar>and in Aflier
I9.2.they had in their inheritan.Beerfheba and
reft

8. Manaffeh

Ijactjrhoni.
1

1 Chro. 1

fuddenly I curfed his habitation

5. 3. but

17. 1. therefore he had Gilead.andBalhan
6. daught .of Manaffeh had an inhet i.amon

26. j. Saul pitched in the hill oiHacbilah

2.1

hand toward

20. they had no power to flee this way
1 4. 1 5. and the land had reft from war

Neb. 1 . i.words of Nehemiah the (on of Hachaliab
10. 1. the fon of Hachaliab and Zidkijah ftalcd

of Hathilah
Chapt.26.1.

&

had ;
(he dwels
that he had,8i they brought

all that (he

all

8,t8.fpeare that he bad in his

Chapt.18.11.
Cho.^.%6. to Habor and Hara Pul brought them

hill

that (he had they brought out

7.24.Achan,&

of the wilderneffe
enter into our habitations

l&acbttai).

all

2 5jofua faved

habitations

S00.23.i9. David hid in the

an husband when

2.neitherW the children of Ifrael Manna

6.z j. and

2 1(f».i7.6.and in Habor by the river of Gozan

in my habitation ,in
me both it and his habitation

have built an houfe of habitation for
29.cl.from the habitation of the Lord,and
£^.7.1 5. whofe habitation is in Jerufalem
2

fof.f. 1

E^\.6. 14.H1 all their habit.make the land defola.
Amo.t .2. habitations of theihepherds (hallmourne
Luh,.i 6.9 .may receive you into everlafting habita.
$aboi.

1

fin>and had ao fons

r>f«M-39.thatday Wnoknowledgcbetween
10.15 .the Lord had a delight in thy fathers to

I|act)aiiaJ>,

5.2.1k prepare him an habitation
J
the camp (hall his habitat.be
S Levit.i 3.46, without
x i . 5 .even to his habitation (hall ye feek
iDeut.
i S<a».a.i9.which I have commanded in my hab'i.

own

j 0.6. if (hebad at all

habitations

.who (hall

no husband,for

children, and

3 z.i.chil, of Gad had a very great multi.of cat.

ear.

1

i Sam. 1 5 . 2 5 .(hew

1 3

no

fofua 17.3.
27. j .died in his

25.37. peaceable habitations are cut downe
49.20. he (hall make their habitat.deCohte with
Z,<tt*.2.2.L.hath fwallowed up all thehabi.of Jac.

1

habitation.
JExod.

.

they iad

AD

i4.24.becaufe he bad another fpirit with
26. j j.Zelophehad hadno fons,but daughters

wereBethel,and
P/iW.74.20.are full of the habitations of cruelty
78.28.and their habitations were Bethel,and
J/2r.54.2.ftretch forth the curtains of thine habitat.

habitable.
Pjf.8.3 i.rejoycing in the habitable part

Num. 3 .4.and

.

Wfl&^i«i(ife, Jaatiniah

Chapt.j^.zj.
j

their habitations

4 1. the habitations that were found there
7.z8.and their

2.

*"

were

.thefe

Jer.p.io.and for the

o{Haba\ku\ the prophet on
J$aba?tn!a!).

'•

3

H

Levit. 2 1 . j .which hath had

Habitations.

i

f b 39 .z 5 .he faith among the trumpets,H<»,Hi*

\

Gra.36.43.accord.to their habitations dukes of Ed.

49. j.inftmments of cruelty are in their habitat.
Exod. 1 2. 20. in all your habit, (hall ye eat unleave*
fire thorowout your habitations
j 5. j. kindle no
Ltvit.z J.17.VC fhal bring out of your habitat, two
Num. 15.2. be come into the land of your habitati.

H.

J

HAD

from his holy habitation
up out of his holy habitation

Jer.i j. 30. utter his voice

<S?nttre> or d&nttersf,
•

HAD

HAB

HAB HAB

handmaid an Egyptian

24.2.eldcft ferv.that ruled over all that he had

zj.Rebekah had a brother,his name was La,
25.5. Abraham gave all that he had to Ifaac
6.co the fons of the concub. which Abra.W

Verfe28.

Micah had made, & prieft that he bad
Ruth 2.r.Naomi had a kinfman of her husbands
27. v)

1

ci)

5tf».i.2.Elkanah Jwrftwo wives,theone
Penin. had child.but Hannah had no child.
5<9.they had

Emerods

in.thejr fecret parts

P>o.3.jj.but he bleffeththefoted/wsofthejuft

%6. 1 4, Ifaac had pofleffion of flocks and herds
2 3 .9.100k to the wives which he fe?d,MahaIath

9.2.and he had a fon, whofe name was Saul
1 j.4.Ilrael was had in abomin. with the Philift.

i/a.22.i6.thatgraveth an habitation for himfelfe

za.iG.Labanhad two daughters

2 1 .yet they had a file for the mattocks,and
17.$. he had an helmet of brafle upon his head

1 3

.

defired

it

for his habitation

27. 10. and thehabitation forfaken
3 2 . 1 8 .in a peaceable babitation,md
3 3

.

2o.fot the love he bad to her

of dragons, where
6 3 1 5 .and behold from the habitati.oi thy holy
/ey.9.6. thine habitation is in the midft of deceit
10.25.and have made his habitation defolate
3 5.7. in thehabitation
.

upon

2 j.jo.mightily roare

3

1- 2 3

his habitation

.0 habitation of juftice and

3 j. 1 2. cities

thereof (halbe an fazW.offliepherds

41.17.and dweltinthe

habitation

oiShiaAam

49. j 9.againft the habitation of the ftrong
50. 7 .the habitation of juftice,even the Lord
1

9.1k bring Ifrael againft his

habitation

44. unto the habitation of the ftrongjbot
45.furely,he (hall

•

make their habit, defolate

£^.29.i4.into the land of their habitation
Dan.^.t i.fowles of the heaven had their habitati.
Obad.3 .whofe habitation is high,that
Bab. 3 1 1 fun
moon flood ftill in their habitati.
Aft. i jo.let his habitation be defolate
17-26. and the bounds of their habitation
Ephef.z.z i.for an habit-of God through the fpirit
Jude 6. but left their owne habitation

&

.

.

Revel. 18. 2.

and

is

become the

habitation

of devils

Holy habitation.

Exod. 1 5 .1
1

Dc ut. 1

.

3

1 5

P/fl/.6'8.5.is
j

.

.

unto thy holy habitation
look down from thy holy habit .from

God in his

holy habitation

0.3 5 .every

&

(halbe an habitation of dragons and

3 4. 1 3 .it

one that Wfome white in it
b.much cattell
4 5. Jacob increafed exceed.
j 1.2 i.fo he fled with all that he bad
3 2 . 2 j Jacob fent over that he had
becaufe he had delight in Jacobs daught.
j 4. 9.
6.Rachel had hard labour
3 5. 1
j3.jo.came out his broth.that had the fcarl.th.
j9.4.all that he bad,he put into his hand
5. made him overfeer over all that he had
bl effing of the Lo.was on all that he had
6.he left all that he had in Jofephs hand
knew not ought that he hadfave
16, 1 had three white baskets on my head
4 1 .4 j .made him ride in the 2 d .char.that he h.
4j.6.whether ye had yet a brother
2 j.I had your money
46.1 .Ifrael took his journey with all that he h.
47. 1 8. my lord alfo hadom herds of cattell
22 .priefts had a portion afllgned to them
27.they bad pofTeflions therein,and grew
Exod. 2.6.and when (he /^opened it, (be faw the
j

20.fhall fee Jerufalem a quiet habitation

and

(he

Wcompaffion on him,and faid

i^.the prieft of Midian bad 7.daughters,and
2 5 .and God bad refpeft unto them

10.23. child.of

Ifr.W light

1 6. i8.that gathered

in their dwellings

much had nothing over

that gathered little bad no lack

j6.7.flufTe they had

was fufneient for

all the

22.one board bad z.tenons,ecjually diftant

6.and he forfgreaves of brafle upon his legs
xz.name was Jeffe,and he had eight fons
40.put them in a (hepherds bag which he ha.
Z5.2.Nabal, he bad jooo.(heep,and
28. j.Saul had r>at away fhofc th&thad fam.fpir.
Z4,the woman had a fat calfe in the houfe
jo.4.untill they had

no more power

2 Sam. j .4. Saul had a concubine, whofe

to weep

name was

1 7. Abner bad communicat.with the Elders
4.2.and Sauls fon had two men that were capt.
4.Jonathan Sauls fon ha.x fon that was lame
6.22.fhall I be bad in honour
z j .Michal daught.of Saul had no child unto

8.io.fot Hadadezer had wars with Toi,and
9.io.now Zibafcad i5.fons,andzo.daughters
1 2.Mephibo(heth had a young fon
1 2.2.the rich man bad exceeding many flocks
3. bur the poore man had nothing fave one

6.and becaufe he hadno pity
name
. Abfalom had a faire fifter,whofe
3. but Amnon bad* friend,whofe name
1 8.fhe had a garment of divers colours

1j. 1

23-that

Abfalom fodiheep-fhearersin Baal.

»4.i.be as a wom.that bad a long timemour.
6.thy handmaid had two fons,and
1 J.2.when any man that hadz controver.came

30.and had his head covered, and
J7.18.whkh WaWellinhiscourt,whither
19.43 nct b c ^^ bad in bringing back our K.
2i.i$.Philiftimsj

HAD HAD

HAD HAD
21. i j.Philiftims Wyet war again with Ifrael
20.that had on every hand fix fingers,and

W

i

2 3 .8 .names of the mighty men whom Da.
i8.and had the name among three
2 i.Egyptian had a fpeare in his hand, but
n.and had the name among 3 .mighty men
I</».4-a.thefe were the princes which he had
7. Solomon had 1 a.officers over all Ifrael
Taphath the daught.of Sol.to
.1 1. which had
i4.Ahinadab had Mahanaim
24.Solomon>he had dominion over all the
and he had peace on all fides round
i6.SoIomon W400oo.ftalls of horfes for
zChron.y.z^.

S.Solomon had yoooo.that bare burdens
another court within
7.8.where he dwelt,
2 8 .they had borders, and the borders were

W

f. 1

jo.every bafe had foure brafen wheeles,and
foure corners thereof had under-fetters

io. 4 4.Waken ftrange wives.-&

had wives by
1

Solomon Wcities

1

for his charets

Wreft

Wmany

and Zelophehad had daughters

many fons

itf.and

Wof

his fiefh
31.3 1. Oh that we
42.10.gave Job twice as much as he had
1 2. for he had i400o.(heep,and
1 3. he bad alfo 7.fons,and 3. daughters
P/tf/.f j-6.0h that I had wings like a dove>for
84. 1 o.I had rather be a door-keeper in
89.7.and to be had in reverence of all
I r 9. 5 i.the proud have bad me in derifion

Wthe fet office over things
fix

fons

one that bad a familiar fpirit to
1 1.1 o.chiefe of the mighty men w horn Da.W
20.and bad a name among the three
1 o. 1 3 .of

W

Wjbecaufe I kept

^6.this I

thy precepts

my
2.7.W fervants born in my houfe,alfo

I had
had no comforter
but they hadno comfortef
C(j«?.8.n.Solom.Wa vineyard of Baal-hamon
Ifa.6.z .each one had fixe wings,with
22.1 1. neither WrefpecT: unto him that
26.13 .befides,ye have had dominion over us
29.16.he bad no understanding
38.17 .for peace I bad great bitternefie
59. io.we grope,as if we had no eyes
60. icin my favour have I had mercy on thee
fe y.4. 2 3 .and they had no light
9.2.O that I had in the wilderneffe a lodging
39.i0.whkh Wnothingin the land of Judah
we plenty ofvictuals,and
44. 1 7. for then
$2.2$.whieh had the charge of the men of war
tarn. 1 .7.that (he bad in the daies of old
9.ftie bad no comforter,0 Lord
Etgk.. l -6.and every one had foure faces
and every one had foure wings
8. they bad the hands of a man under
4. 1 .and they

W

they foure bad their faces
lo.they 4.

W

& their wings

the face of a man,foa.the face of

they foure alfo had the face of an Eagle
i6.and they foure hadone likenefle
c
2 3. every one ha.two w covered on this fide
every one ha.two which cover.on that fide
''

the name among the three mighties
24.
12.3 2.which were men that had underftan.of
1 3.i4.and blefled all that he had

writers inkhorn by his fide
9. 3. which
1 i.had the inkhorn by his fide reported

14.4. of his children which he had in Jerufalem

10, lo.had

23.ii.andBeriahWnotmany

even the wheeles that they foure bad
z 1 .every one bad foure faces a piece
i7«3.which Wdivers colours came
19. i.ftie Wftrong rods for the fcepters of
23.31. and bad in derifion
29.18 .yet bad he no wages for the (ervice
3 j 5 . becaufe thou haft bad a perpetuall hatred
that their iniquity had an end
36.21.butl bad pity for my holy name
40.io.pofts hadone meafure on this fide
3 1. the going up to it Weight fteps
Verf.34,37.
4i.6.but they bad not hold in the wall of
1 8. and every Cherub had two faces
2 3 .the temple and fan&uary had two doores
24.thedoores had two leaves a piece
42.6.but
pillars,as
20.it had a wall rbund about

fons

22.and had no fons,but daughters

24.2.Nadab had no children
28.of Mahli came Elea.who hadno fons
z6 lo.Hofah of the chil.of Merari ba.no fons
.

28.2.I

Win my heart to build
of all that he bad by the fpirit of
none of the kings have had that

1 2.pattern

2 Chro.1.1 2.as

14.and.he
1

W

6. Solomon

8.6.and

I400.charets,and

bad horfes brought out of Egy.

all the ftore cities that

Solomon bad

1 4.6. for the land to? reft 3 and he

hadno war

bad an army of them that bare targets
he had riches and honour in abunda.
1 3 .he had much bufinefie in the cities of
18 1 .now Jehofliaphat had riches,and
2.and for the people that he had with him
2 i.6.for he Wthe daughter of Ahab to wife
22. 9. houfe of Ahaziah had no power to
26. 5. who bad understanding in the vifions
I o.for Uzziah bad much cattell,both
I I .Uzziah had an hoft of fighting men that
19. and bad a. cenfer in his hand to
3 °. 1 7. therefore the Levites had the charge of
3 i.io.we hive had enough to eat,and
3 z. i7«Hezekiah had exceeding much riches
34. 10.W the overfight of the houfe of the Lo.
8. Afa

1 7. 5. and

.

7 .and

27«and

it

had brightnefle round about

Wthe

one likeneffe,as if a wheele had

1 z.

.

Wnot

44.2 2.or a

widow

that hadz prieft before

2 5. that hath hadno husband, they
47.3 .when the man that had the line in

Ete.i # 4.andfuchas had ability in them to
i7.Daniel Wunderftanding in all vifions
3 .27.cn whofe bodies the fire hadno power
4.i2.beaftsof the field Wfhadow under it
2 1 .fowles of the heav.W their habitations
6.24.and the lions had the maftery on them

___

it

Qj*

it

mouth of it
foure wings of

Walfo foure

heads,

and

it

had ten homes

2.they had their dominion taken

1

and

bad great iron teeth,it

away

20 .evert of that horn that had eyes
8. 3 .before s river a ram which had two

homes

homes which I had feen
.and had understanding of the vifion
Hof.i 2. 3. he bad power with God
4.yea, he bad power oyce the angel
Jonah 4. 10. thou haft Wp;ty on the gourd
Na/;. 3, 8. that
the waters round about it
Hab. 3 .4. he had horns coming cut of his hand
6.that had two

1 0.1

W

Zech.

1

1

.

i.againft

f.J.for they had

which thou haft ^.indignation
wings like the wings of aftork

Maiz. 1 j. yet bad he the refidue of the fpirit
Mat.i.^S&me John bad his raiment of camels-hair
4.i4.andthofe which Wthepalfie
1 s.io.there was a man which fez.his hand with.
1 3. 5. where they Wnot much earth
Mar.^.t.
becaufe they had no deepnefle of earth
Marine 4. $.

•

6.becaufe they

Wnot root, they withered

heart had great experience of

Ecclef. 1.16.

9.i8.cert.of them ha.the charge of the min.vef.

i.Mattithiah

Wreft from

their enemies,and
fob 3.i7.or with princes that Wgold,who
26.I was not in fafety,neither had I reft
22.8.for the mighty man,he had the earth
29.1 2.and him that had none to help him

66. refidue of Kohath had cities out of Ephr.
7.4.forthey
wives and fons

3

father nor mother

W

W

44.and Azel had

thebeaft

fword

Jewes Wlight and gladnefle
i7.the Jewes had joy and gladnefle
rule over them thathat.them
9.1. the Jews

knowledge of the

8.40.fons of Ulam had

hehad neither

Won the back of

work

to

his

6.which

children

3. i6.the

n.x.that Naboth the Jezreelite Wavineyard
22.31 .and two capt.that had rule over his char.
2 Kin.9. 3 1 .had Zimri peace that flew his mafter
10. 1. and Ahab had 7 o.[ons in Samaria, and
1 2. 1 1. that
overfight of the houfe of the L.
1 3. 2 3. and Wcomp3ffiononthem
and Wrefpe&unto them,becaufe
2$. 17. like unto thefe Wthe fecond pillar
iChro.z.zz. who had 2 3. cities in the land of Gil
26Jarahmeel had alfo another wife,whofe
34-now Sheftian had no fons,but daughters
and Sheftian had a fervant an Egy.whofe
5 2. and Shobal had fons
4.f.and Afher had two wives,Helah and
22.who had dominion in Moab
27.Shimei te.i6.fons,his breth.fc&not many

1 5.

one had

W

i.i^.chiefeof the Levites had the overfight

E/ih.z.j. for

10. 1 j .befides that he had of the

6.3 i.after that the arke

mind

7. i.Daniel had a dreame, and
4-and had Eagles wings,I
5.and it had three ribs in the

9.28.after they bad reft,they did evill againe
fo that they bad the dominion oyer them

fea with
merchant men
2 2.for the king had at fea a navie of mips
26.and he had 1 40o.charets
2 8 .and Sol. had horfes brought out of Egypt
1 1. j. and he had 70o.wives,princefles
1 $.20.which he W,againft the cities of Ifrael

27.that had

8.builders,every

fome of them

whom they

Neh.A..6for: the people hods,

j7.allofthem had one calling
o.ip.that

HAD HAD

3 f .24-put him in the fecond charet that hehad
•Ev.3-7.to the grant that they bad of Cyrus,king

46.and fold
14.

3 j.

when

all

the

Marine 4.6.
that he bad,znd bought it

men of that place bad knowl.

he had, and payment to be made
forafmuch as he had not to pay his
thou alfo have
companion as I had
3 3.
19.21.for he bad great pofieflions
2i.28.acertaine man Wtwofons,which
5. all that

1 8.

W

1 i.faw there a man which Wnot a weddi.
28.forthey all Wher
26.8.they Windignation, faying,To what
zj.i6.bad then a notable prifoner called Barr.

21.

Mar.z.z^. what David did when he Wneed
3 .1 .was a man there which bad a withered hand
10. for he

Whealed many,infomuch that

$.3. who

had his dwelling in the tombs
j. and had the Legion fitting,and in

1

2f. a certain wom.which had an iflueofblo.
26.fufFered many things/pent all that (he h.
6.i9.therefore Herodias had 3. quarrell againft
3 1. they bad no leafure fo much as to eate

7.1 5-whofe young daught.W an unclean fpir.
3 2. and had an impediment in his fpeech
8. 7. and they had a few fmall fifties
1

4.forgotten to take bread, neither bad

10.21.for he

W

great poflefli on s

2.and the feven had her,3nd
23-for the feven bad her to wife Lu\.zo. 3 3.
44.did caft in all that (he had
Luk^.z 1 .4.
i4.4.fome that had indignation within rhemf.

1 s.2

Lull. i. 3 .alfo

having had perfect understanding of

7. and they had.

no

child,becaufe

Wa

fpirit of an unclean devill
4.3 3. which
40.aH they that had any ficke with

6.8.faid to the

man which had

the withered ha.

7.1 3.Lord faw her,he bad companion
4 1 .which bad two debtors,the one

on her

42.when they bad nothing to pay, he
8 .27.3 certain man which had devils long time
4 2.for he ha.one only daughter about n.ye.
9.1 1. healed
10.39.fhe

them

Wa

that

fitter

Wneed of healing

called

Mary

man bad a fig-tree planted in
1 1. there was a woman which had a fpirit of
eh
14.2 a cert.man before him w ha.the dropfic

1 3 .6.

a certain

.

man had two fons
20.and Wcompa!fion,and ran and
i6.i>a rich man which had a fteward,and the
i7.6.if ye bad faith as a grain of muftard feed
John 4. 1 8 .for thou haft had five husbands,and
<.4.made whole of whatfoever difeafehe had
infirmity 38.yeares
5. which
1 2.6.and had the bag,and bare what
Judas Wthe bagthat
1 3. ^.becaufe
1 y-.k 2. they had not had fin,but now have they
Verfe 24.
i7.?.which I had with thee before the wor.was
Jff.z.^H.ani had all things common
1 j, 1 1. a certain

Wan

4 5. as

every

man had need
4.32.bin:

HAD HAD
among

all

23 .the city hadno need of the fun
l£aO compafsion. See Cotnpafffott.

Gra.30.30.was

little

Walfo John to their minifter

1

.

I7.that

W

2 Tbef.z. 1 2.but had pleafure in unrighteoufnefle

He&.2.i4.mightdeftroy him that foa.the power of
7.6.and bleffed him that had the promifes
9.1 .the firft covenant had alfo ordinances of
4.which had the golden cenfer, and
wherin was the golden pot that ha.Mznna
ic.2.fhould have hadno more confidence of
6.in facrifices for fin thou haft hadno pleaf.
34-ye had compaffion of me in my bondage
11.5. before his tranflation he had this teftim.
1 y.truly»if they badbeen mindfull of
z 6 .for he had refpeft unto the recompence
36.others had trialls of cruell mockings
1 2.9-we have forefathers of our flefh,which
1 fob. z. 7. which ye had from the beginning
2 Job. 5 .but that which we have had from the beg.
3.I had many things to write, but
3 Job. 1
Revel. 1 i6.he bad in his right hand 7.ftarres
4 .4-they had on their heads crownes, of gold
7 .third beaft had a face as a man
8.fourebeafts fori each of them foure wings
6. 2. he that fate on him bad abow
5 .that fate on him had a. paire of ballances
7. when he had opened the fourth feale, I
©.when he had opened the fifth feale,I faw
1 2.when he had opened the fixth feale, and
8.6.which had the feven trumpets prepared
9. and had life,dyed,and
9. 8. and they had hake as the haire of a man
9.and they /Wbreaft-plates as
io.they had tailes like to fcorpions

1

Chro.i.-$o.Man~a,Hadad}

1

f.he

David had fmitten all the hoft of Ha.
io.becaufe he had fought againft Hadade^er
for Hadflde^er had wars wich Toi
i2.and of the fpoile of Hadade^er
1 Kin. 11.23. which fled from his lord Hadade^er
Hauatytmtnon.
Zee 1 1. 1 1 .as the morning of Hadadrimmon in the
.

HaOat

called J&aOat),

marke,and

I4.i8.whichfoarf power over fire,and
cry to him that hadthe (harp fickle,faying
1 6.2.on the men which-W the mark of the be.
7. i.which had the feven vialls,and talked

Chapt.29.1.
1
/

1

cfow.1.30.

Gen.z 5. 1 5 -of IfhmaeljHiJc&ffjTema, Jetur
36.39.Baal-haven died,and Hadar reigned

^aDarejer,
and brought out the
Shobach captain of the hoft of Hadarexer
19. kings that were fervants to Hadare^aw
Cbro.iZ.s. David fmote Hadare^er king of

2 Sam. 10. i6.Hadare^er fenr,

% .Syrians came to help Hadare%er
7 .that were on the fervants of Hadare^er

frpm Chun, cities of Hadare^er
9.how David had fmitten all the hoft of H<z.
io.becaufe he had fought againft Hadarc^er
and fmitten him,for Hadar.had warred
8. and

S.io.made

rich all that fova/fhipsin the fea

<f.

made

the war with the Hagarltes

Gcn.46. 1 6.fons of Gad } Haggai
Etr.f.i.Haggai the prophet,and Zech-prophefied
6.i4.profp.through the prophecying of Ha.the
Ha?. 1.1 .came the word of the Lord by Haggai the
3.then came the word of the L.by HaXaying
1 2. and the words of Haggai the prophet,as
1 3. then fpake Haggai the Lords meflenger
2. 1 .by the prophet Haggai,hy m%
Ver. 1 o.
r

1 3. then faid Haggai,If one that is
i4.then anfwercd Haggai, and faid

20.again, the

19. when the fervants of Hadare^er

faw that

Jof. 1 5. 3 7.Zen&m,Hadafhah3 cities in the valley

i^Oaffa,

i

Chro.i i.38.Mibhar the fon oiHaggeri

$agg'.
Num.z6.i

5. of

UaOattal?.
1

5 .2 j .and

Haiot^adattob^ities ofJudah

$att)ft.
E\ra 2.3 3. the children ofLod 3 Haddid
l&at>tt>.

Lod i Hadid) and
Hadid, Zeboim,NebalIat5 Ben.dwelt

7vVfo.7.37.the children of
1 i.34.at

i?aDIa(.

2 Cforfl.28.i2.Amafa the fon of Hadlai ftood
HaOojatn.
Gra.io.27.Joktan begat Hadoram
1 Chro.i.zi.
1 Cbco. 1 8. 10. he fent Hadoram his fon to David
2 Chio.io. 1 8.then
Zecb.t). 1 .in

Rehoboam

^aggttes,

Haggi the family of the Haggites
fjaggfat).

1 Cfo?v?.6.3c.Shimei his

[on,Haggiah his fon

2 Sam.-$.$.ihe fourth Adonijah,the fon oiHaggith
1 Chron. 3.2.
1

Kin.1.1 .Adonijah the fon oiHaggith exalted
1 r. that Adon.the fon of Haggitb doth reign

.Adonijah the fon of Ha^i.came to Bath.
^sti. See alfo 2Bi.
Gi?».i 2.8. having Bethel on the weft,H^j on the
i3.3.Abram went between Bethel and Hoi
2.

3

1

Exod-y. 1 8. to raine a very grievous baik,Ct\ch
I9.the baile

come down on them
may be baile in all the land

(liall

2J.that there

23. the Lord fent thunder and baile
the L.rained baile upon the land of Egypt

was haile,and fire mingled with
the ha. very grievous,fuch as there was none

24.fo there
z$.baile

fmote thorowout

all the

land

the baile fmote every herb of the field

2^.where thechi.of If.were there was no h.
28.be no more mighty thunder and baile
29.neither mall there be any more baile
3 3 and baile ceafed , and
34.when Pharaoh faw the ba.& thund.ceafed
10.5 .which remaineth unto you from the baile
.

£/?.2.7.and he brought Hadajfa,that is,Efther
Jof.

word of the Lord came to Ha.
Cetaggert.

19. i6\Shobach capt.of the hoft of Hadar.y/ent

fent

Hadoram that

l^aDtach.
the land of Hadrach the burden

1 2. even all

i y. which

Job 3 8

that the haile hath left

the baile

had

left

thou feen the treafures of the ha.
Pfal.j8.47.he deftroied their vines with haile
48. gave up their cattell alfo to the baile
1 o f 3 2 he gave them haile for ra ine
i48.8.fire and fo^V^fnow and vapour
lfa.z8.z. which as a tempeft of haile,and
i7.the haile fhall fweep away the refuge
H^.2.i7.and with haile in all the labours
Kew/.8.7.and there followed haile,and
1 1. i9.and an earth-cjuake,and great holle
i6.zi .fell upon men a great bailout of heaven
2 z.or haft

.

.

.

becaufe of the plague oi the haile

Haft.

//^•3.22.the baft alfo went in

after the blade

Ifa.3z.19.when

it

fhall haile

coming down on

HatfeE^»".2.4eVthe children

oiHagab the Nethinims

i}f^.26.49.faid,Hdi/<? Mafter,and kiffedhim
2 7. 2p.faying,Hrf>/e King

£\>\2.4y.the children of H*g<jtafo,Nethinims
Nebem.7.42.

Wpower to give life unto

ly.fave he that hadthe

.

& Teman,fons of Ifh.

9-that

1

io.2.he had in his hand a little book open
13.1 1. he had two homes like a lamb,and
I 4-of thofe miracles which he bad power to
which had the wound by a fword, and

io.they

Verfe 19.
20.and the Hagarltes were delivered into

Cbron.1.47.

J^ataUejer.
2 Sam.8.3 .David fmote alfo Hadade^er the
5. when the Syrians came to luccour Hadade.
7. that were on the fervants of Hadade^er
8.the cities of Hadade^r king David took

,

i.and they Waking over them ; which
i4.faying to the fixth angel which ha.the tr»
19-and hadheais,8c with them they do hurt

was Jaziz the Haga.

^agaritciet.

jo.when Baal-haven wasdead,H<jrf.reigned
5i.H*&ZfiJdiedalfo,and the dukes of Edom

1

Chro-zj-i 1. over the flocks

1 Chro.

Edom.
Hadad fled,he & certain Edomites
Hadad being yet a little child

-

.

Hagartte,
1

2

.

9.f.whereof ye had notice before
Grt/.4.2 2.that Abraham had two fons,the one
Ephef.z.i .among whom we all hadour converf.
Phil.z. Z7. but God bad mercy on him
1 Tfop/.i.^.manerofentring in we foarf unto you

Vfal.%i.6,oi Moab,and the Hagarens

i^.Hadad found great favour in the
1. when Hadad heard in Egypt that David
Hadad faid to Pharaoh, Let me go
2 5.befide the mifchiefe that Hadad did

.

2.13.I hadno reft in my fpirir,becaufe
j.io.Wnogloryin thisrefpcct
7.5".into Macedonia,our flefh hadno reft
8. 1 5 .that forgathered much had nothing over
& he that forgathered little hadno lack

See further 3Pgar,

J(//2.ii.i4.anadverfaryto Sol.Hadadthe

t

againft them
23.30.what they
2 4 1 9. if they had ought againft me
2 j 1 9 .but had certaine cjueftions againft him
26.that after examination had,l might
27.16.we had much work to come by the boat
28.9.others alfo which Wdifeafes in
i9.not that I had ought to accufe my nation

1 2.

them

^aBaDcalled^auar,Gw.36.39. 1 chr.1.46.
Gra.36.3 j.Hufham died,and Hadad reigned
3 6. Hadad died,and Shamlah reigned

&

Verfe
6.2 i.what fruit badye then in thofe things
1 C0c7.29.be as though they that hadnone
z Cor. i .g.biit we had the fentence of death in
1 2.we have had our converfation in

aileth thee,HdgiJr ? feare not

$agarensf.

Jer.$. 3. thou hadft a whores forehead
Hefo.io.8.neither hadft pleafure therein

I4.9.that he had faith to be healed
Barnabas hadno fmall diffencion
1 5.2. Paul
17. 1 3.when the Jews of Theffalon.fotfrfknowl.
1 8 1 8 .for he had a vow
them which had evill fpirits
1 9,1 3.10 call over
2 1 .p.the fame man had foure daught. virgins

29-and had great reafoning among
K0W.4.1 i.which he hadyet being uncircumcifed

what

w ch thou hadft beforel came

P/"^.44.3.becaufe thou badft a favour to

I

2 j.i 2.w horn H^g.the Egyptian bare to Abrah.

I&atift,

had
if. had the charge of all her treafure,&
Churches reft throughout
9.3 1. then had the
10.31 .thine almes are had in remembrance in
3 .j.they

H A

2i.9<faw the fon of Hagw mocking
i4.took a bottle of wa^er^ gave it to Hagar
i7.angel of God called to Hagar out of hea.

&

the people

7. y.when as yet he hadno child
44.our fathers had tabernacles of witnefle
,becaufe
8. 1 1. to him they had regard

1

HAG

19.1 a.he hada name written,that no man
high,& had 1 2.gates
2 1 . 1 z.bad a w all great
1 5. that talked with me bad a golden reed to

4.3 2.but they had all things common
hadneed
3 f .according as he

j.iq.hadin reputation

HAG

H4 D

Gen. 1 6. 1 .an handmaid, whofe name was Hagar
3 . took Hagar her maid the Egyptian
4.he went into Hagarpad fhe conceived
S.Hag^jSarai's maid,whence cameft thou
1 j

.Hagar bare Abram a fon

tons name which Hagar bare,Ifhmael
1 6. Abram was 86\yearsold when Htf.bare

of the Jewes

2 8.9. Jefus met them,faying> All haile
Mar. 1 y. 1 8. to falute bim,Haile King of the Jewes

Lu\. i.28.angel came in to her,and faid,H<a/e
John i9-3.and faid,Hai^Kingof the Jew«

^adftonesf.

i.moe which died with bailftones, then
Ver.13.
Pfal.i8.iz.haileft(mes and coales of fire

Jof.10.

1

7^r.3o.30.andtempeft,and

E^. 1 3

.

1 1

.ye^O great

hailjlones

bailftone ,r,fhall

1 3. and great bailftones

__^^^

in

my fury
38.t2.Ile

H A

HAL

HAL

I

38.11. Ik rain great

bailflones,{ice,8c

brimftone

iifatre.

Levk. 1 3 3 .when the baire in the plague is white
4.and the baire thereof be not turned
io.and it have turned the baire white
20. and the baire thereof be turned white
z 5 .if the baire in the bright fpot be turned
2«J.there be no white baire in
jo.in it a yellow thin haire,thex\
baire in it 3 then
3 1 .that there is no black
.

3 a.be in

it

no Vellow

baire

1 5. not

balfe fhekel fhalbe the off.of

1

Cynamon balfe

growne

38.26.3 bekah—-that

is, balfe

and

Chapt. 7. 2.

balfe thereof at

night

43.1 7 .border about

the flefh is halfe confumed

Dan.i

and

wine

the fez.that pertained unto the cong.
47-the children of Ifraels halfe Mofes took
3 2. 3 3. to half'the tribe of ManaiTeh the kingd.
34.1 3. and to the halfe tribe,and nine tribes

5 o 6.to them that plucked off the baire
Jerufalem,and
Jer.j.zg.oxt off thine bairey
£^.f.i.and divide the baire

O

i4.and

halfe the tribe

Litl{. 1
•

Ce«f.3.i2.and halfe mount Gilead,and thecitits
13-gave I unco the halfe tribe of Manaffeh

make one baire white or black
1.2-and wiped his feet with her hair, whofe

16. balfe the valley,& the border even to J.ib.

go into captivity

halfe

0.30. leaving

him balfe dead

9.8.the balfe of n.y goods I i ve t0
thepoore
g
toe/.8.i.about the fpace oihalfe an houre
1 1 .9.three daies and an balfe and
1

x

of Manaffeh have rece.

i.fi.

Marly

halfe

of the mountain (lull remain
and balfe of it toward the
South
Ti. halfe of them toward
the former fe3
and balfe of them toward the
hinder fea
Mar.6.z 3 .unto the halfe of my kingdome

4 .and

1 1 .after

Ver.i5.&>/:i8.7.

i6.7.and thy baire is growne,whereas thou
Mat. .4. John had his raiment of camels baire

flialbe halfe a cubit

2.

Zech. i^.z.halfeoi the city fhal!

3 6. the halfe, which was the portion of them
42.of the children of Ifra.Wjfr.which Mofes

it

it

7 .fh.albe for a time,times,and an
Hof.$.z.znd an balfe Homer of barley

43 .now

Ift. 3 . 2 4 .in ftead of well fet baire baldnefie
7. 20.the head, and the baire of the feet :

with mo
oi the kingdome

rulers

6.even to the halfe of the kingdoms it fhall
Pfal' ) 5.23 .not live out balfe their daies
£^.16.5 i.Sjmaria committed half of thy fins
40.42.cub.ck an half long,cub.& an IW/broad

2 8.1 4_drink offer.fhalbe halfe a hin of wine to
3 1. 29 .take it for their halfe^nd
30.of the children of Ifrael halfe,thoa

Cha.fi. 5.

of the

1

a fhekel

io.for a drink offering halfe a hin of

'

halfe

the Lo.

mucb 3even

an hin of oile

1 5.£..with balfe

was heavie on him

40.and the

morning

Levit. 6,zo. balfe of it in the

Num. 1 :.. 1 2 .of whom

fo

2 1 .and halfe of them held the fpeares from
2.3 2.2nd halfe of the princes of Judah
38.balfe of the other people on the wall

Eftb. 5. 3. given thee to the balfe

give leffe then balfe a fhekel

23. of fweet

1.52 .there (hall not one baire of him fall
Neb. 13.25 .and pluckt off their haire^nd
fob 4.1 5. the baire of my flefh flood up
Cant. ±, 1 .thy baire is as a flocke of goats that

three daies

and an

halfe the fpiric

I2 s i4.fora time,and times,and halfe a time
ifalbttl.

Jof.

1

5.j8.fti/M,Bethzur,and Gedor, cities of

Cbapt.i9.8.

5.3fi.not
1

fpeares

Ver.23.&Chap.3 7 . I)10 .
26.1 2. half curtain that remaineth fhall hang
30.13. balfe a fhekel after the fliekel of the fan.

1 Kin.

John

i6.thacthe halfe of my fervants wrought in
the other half oi them held boch

balfe the

breadth Ver.17.
Chap.36. 21. & 37.16.
a cubit and an balfe the height

X4.8.and (have off all his baire, and
9.thac he (hall (have all his baire off
Num.6. \$&itet the baire of his feparation is fhav.
Judg.zo. 1 6.could fling ftones at an hairs breadth
zSam.14.11.not one fcazYe of thy fon fall to the
z6.becaufe the baire

i6.ruler of the half p lr r of Bethxur unto
7 .ruler of the half part or Keilah Ver.i 8.
4.6.wall joyned unto the balfe thereof
i

&

an

there is black baire

HAL HAL

Ver.17.8cChap.37. 1,6.
acubit andan

36.pn*eft (hall not feek for yellow hairc,he
3 7. that

HAL

£j;o«f.24.6.Mofes took balfe of the bloud,and put
half of the bloud he fprinkled on the altar
25.10.two cubits and a. balfe the length of it

Chapt. 12.3. Jof. 1 1 2. to the halfe tribe of Manaffeh fpake Jcf.
.n fllh palled over
4. 1 2.and half the tribe of
1 Cor. 1 1 . 1 4.if a man have long baire it is a fhamc
8.33 .and halfe of them over againfl Ebal
ij.if a woman have long /7ain»,it is a gl >y
1 ?.. 2 .and from halfe Gilead unto the river Jab.
for ht r baire ts given ru r for a covering
5 .and halfe Gilead the border of Sihon
1 Tim.x. g.not w> -h b'roided haire,ot
6.andthc balfe rribe of Manaffeh 01.13.7.
1 Prf.3. 3. of plaiting the fraw,and
I3.25.andfoa//"thi land of the child.of Ammo
Revel.6.1 -..as a fackcloih 01 baire, nd
29-unto thi balfe tribe of ManafTeh3 and
women
9. 8. they had baire is the ferfji
of the half'tube of Manaffeh by their fam.
Goats 1$av.t(ffifoats
1e»<-aD,
3 1. and halfe Gilead and Aihtar pertained
lustre joyned w ith Hwr/. S
unto :he one half oi the child.of Mach.
Hatres,
i4-2ean for the halfe rribe, and 9.tnbes by lot
Gevz.42.3 8 .then fhal ye bring dow a nv gi ay bairs

J0f.iy.z5.theu borders was

.

M

,

r

.

Ha/;' a and

I^ali.

Mat.z7.z7. took Jefus into the common batf,and
Mar. 1 5.i6.fouldiers led him away to the hall
Lnk: 22.55 .kindled a fire in the midft of the hall
Judgement J$ali. See ^Wt&mmt.
Neb. 3

1

z.repaired

Shallum the fon of Hallocfh

;

!»'e'i

i

U

44.3 x. bringdown fhr giayfc*;'*
Iew£. 1 3 .i 1 there be no whue bain
De«t.3i.i5.fucklingaifo

ith ffu

moeth'T

P/fl/40.iz.thcy are

:in a an

Chapt 6.25.

.net j~ay &d.

27.of the oth :r hafe tribe of Manalfeh, they
2a. 1. an d th^ halfe tribe of M\naff.-h Jol.called
7. to the one halfe tribe of Man.if. Mofes gave

bat/fts

l!>'

lerva;
i

ei

-

3 . .'.nd an halfe tribe on the other lidc Jordan
2 1. 5. and out or Jje balfe tribe of Manaffeh

.44 : *9;
:h,

/.

ny'he,

f

Ffal.69.4.
J/a.46'4.and even to hoar hah'es will I carry
D««.4.33.till his baj weregrow
ike E ^iestVa.
s

M/m

He/".7,s».yea,gray

re h

h

anc

1

to the other halfe tribe thereof gave Jofh.
9-the halfe tribe of Manaffeh returned,and

I

Afof.10.30. rhtvety hakes o* h

,aod h.

h

it

a

it

1

b.

12.7.

I«fc7.?8.did wipe them withe..'./"
Kex<e£i.i4.hishead and his

head
Verfe 44.

bams w;

{"hits

I'.thi

13.

o

balfe

2

ci

Manaf

ibe of

built there

Manaf.have

an altar

built

an

14. ii. as

.

all

over like an

bairie

27.1 l.bvh, .Id, Cfau try brorli
23-b.caufe his hands we;

j

g

menc

n

>j

1 9. 40. and all
1

,.

mw

zKjn.i.i.he was in foaieje
3 nP/a/.68.2i.and the bairie fcilp
fuch
(

<

Kin

j

t

a oni

toH^/jo^thc

1

S'

1,

Nibem.j.n.
fv#z.

.

I&alaft,

70f.t1.17.even from the mount Ha/.that gotth up
i2.7.even unto the mount Halal^ thar goeth up

$ate.

£«^. 12.58 .left he

foa/e

thee to the Judge^and

.

paling.
;

^cf.8.3.andfea/j^

men and women, committed
l&alfe.

Gra.24.22.man took a gold earing of half a fliek.

2

balfof the Manah^thites the Zorites

.half the tribe of Manaffeh

7 l.of the halfe tribe ofManaffeh,Golan
12.JI halfe the tribe of Man iffeh 18000.
3 7. of the balfe tube of Manaffeh 120000.
26 3 i.tmde rulers over tht bal.ttibe of Manaf.
27.10.uf the /W/e tribe of Manaffeh, Joel
2 1. of the balfe tribe of Manaffeh in Gilead
Chrti 9 .6 the one half o{ the grcatnefs of thy wif.

Neb. 3 9.of the balfe part of Jerufalem
1 2.ruler

me

which the childr.of lir.hallova unto the L.
2.I am the Lord which hallow you

1

K/?z.8.64.fame day did the king hallow the mid.

Jer, 1 7.22.but hallow ye the Sabbath dayyas

24 but hallow the Sabbath day,to do no
27. to hallow the Sabbath day,& not tobeare

£^.20. io.and hallow my
44.24.and they

Sabbaths

fhall hallow

my Sabbaths

QsQoiGoeD.
Exod.zo.i 1 .bleffed the ieventh day,
haUowedit
29.1 1. and he ihalbe hallowed,md his garment
Levit. 1 2.4.lhe (hall

touch no hallowed rhing,nor

of the balfe part of Jerufalem

hallo.

:hing

22.3 2.I will be hallowed among the children
Num. 3 . 1 3 .1 hallowed unto me all the firftlings
5.10. every mans hallowed things fhalbe his
16.37.for they are hallowed
3 8. therefore they are hallowed
i8.8.of all the hallowed things of the children
29-even the hallowed part thereof

Omri

ii.;<s;d balfe the tribe

z

them m Ha/ab Ch. 1 8 u
brought them unto Ha/afc,and

17.fi.and placed

followed

of Manaffeh of valiant
dwelt in the la.
26,eirricd them away, even the balfe tribe of
6.6 1. out of the halfe tribe of Manaffeh by 70.

5

S?fllat).

3

houfe»I

Chro i.^r.Shobal had halfe ofthe Mdnahethitts

4.20

from the uncleannefs of

2 5.io.ye fhall hallow the fiftieth yeare,and
Num.6. 1 1 .fhall hallow his head thar fame day

ferv.Zimri captain oihalfe his charets
2 1. balfe of the people followed Tibni

5

it

3.

6. 9. his

balfe

9.and hallow

i9.8.becaufe he hath profaned the

was not told me

and
1

children of H^/j«^.i,the childre n of

1 Cfc/o. j. 26.and

halfe to the

me balfe thine

1

&

If. rel

and

6.

1

2 2. 2. which they hallow unto

a cubit and an halfe

8.if thou wilt give

to Ah.

I^a&urtrja.

2

bai'e

7-the balfe
1

£^.8. i2.the fon of Halfcatan,']oh.mm

1 .the

people or

a cubit the height of the wheel
s.a t'.undcompaffe of halfe a cubit height

l^abljatan.

E^ra, 2.5

balfe the

3 2. and halfe

i^citjfe Hearf. See i|eat).

1 Cfcro.24.10.the feventh

o

2 5 .give halfe ro the <ne,

7.3 i.oi ;he

bairie

40. 9. and fnalt hallow the tabernacle
Levit.

it

i8.3.neitheritfca//eotus dye, will .hey

Ge». 2 'j 2 5.red

Uallcto.
Exod. r 8. 3 8. which the children of Ifrael fhal hall.
2 9. 1. to hallow them tominifter

alt-

be of Manaffeh anfivered,and
were an foa//"acre of land which
Sam. io.^.thaved off the one half of their beards

Sam

,

the half tribe of Manaffeh in the land

21 halfe the

1

of

vib

lo.halfi'

Neb. 1 o i4.mllobefh,Pi\ehz, Shobek

have brought away the /;a//u.things
bread
6.the prieft gave him hallowed bread
is houfe which
i rv/s.9.3 I have hallowed th
7.houfe which I have hallowedfot my name
2 ICi». 1 2. 1 8 Jehoafh took all the hallowed things
and his owne hallowed things

Deut.z6. 1
1

Sam.

3 .1

1 1 .4.but there is hallowed

.

2 Chro.7.7 .Sol.hallow.the midtlleof the court thac
36. i4.which hehallowed in Jerufalem
Lu\.
Mat. 6. 9 .hallowed be thy name

1

i.z.

J?alt.

Mat. 1 S.S.berter for thee to enter into

life bait

or

Marine 9.45.
Z»fc. 14.2 1 .and the bait, and the blind
John 5-3-of blind,/;afr,withered,waiting for

$alt<

1

.

HAM

HAM HAM

M

h A

J

of.

i&alt.

Kin.

13.5. unto the entring into

Hamath

1

1

iSjalteO.

Gen.i z. j i Jacob baited upon his thigh
Mic.4.7.Ik make her that Ante! a remnant

Z<?ftfo

f

'

j
5

Damafcus & Ham.
17.24.brougb.tmen— from Hamatbyznd from
30.and the men of Hamath made Afliima
i8.34.where are the gods of Hamath,and

2 Kin. 14. 2 8. how he recovered

and

y

Ter.zo

1

call

my

ftatting.
familiar.watched for

my halting

Ifaiah

mm.

1 9.1 3

Gen. 1 4. ?.fmote the Zuzims in Ham
of old
1 Cfew.4.40. they of Ham had dwelc there

.where

is

36.19

'.

the king of Hamath, vad the
Ifaiah

37.13.

a j . j 3 .in the land of Hamath, that he might not
Chapt.25.2r.
CJw.i8.3.Dav.fmoteHadare.unto Hamath,as

J^am.
G«». J. 3 2-Noah begat Shem,Ha«,and Japheth
Chapt.6.10.
7.13 .entred Noah 5 Shem,& Ham into the arke

Cbro.^.z6.Ham!:el his fon,Zacchur his fon

HarnoL Hamnlfteaf.
Gen.46. 1 2 .fons of Pharez, Hez ron, Hamd
a Cbron.z.t.

a Kin.14.ziy.gc 2 Chro.7.8.

igllefaveherthatfratab,and
'

Chron.i2.g.

1

I$s.8.6j.from the entring in of Hamath unto

1

i£aitety«
balteth,
/Wic.4.6. affemble her that

l&amnel.

Judges j.j.
2 Sam.S. ^.vihtn Toi king of Hamathhtatd that

8.2 i.how long halt ye between two opini.
Pfal. j 8 . 7 .for I am ready to halt,and my
i

HAN HAN

1

2 Cfo-o.8.4.which he built in Hamath
lfa. 1 o-9.is

not Hamath as Arpad

is

Num. 2 6.2 1 .of Hamul the fam ily of the Hamulites
Hanameel,
Jer.% 2.7.behold,Ha»awee/ the fon of Shallum

mine uncles fon came
9.I bought the field of Hanameel my

8.fo Hanameel

my uncles fon
l&anan.
1 Cfcw.8.2j.Abdon, & Zichri,&Haw;,childr.of
3 8,Obadiah,and Hanan,fons of Azel
Chapt.9.44.
1 1.43 .Hanan the fon of Maacah
Ex?a 2.46.the children of Hanan
Neh. 7.4.0.
Neh.2.7. Jozabad and Hanan caufed the
people
2 2.in the fight of Hanameel

to

.and from Hamath,fk from the

10. io.their brethren.KelitajPeliah^asaa
Hands of
22.Pelatiah,Ha»a»,Anaiah fealed
J.inthelandof Ham. where he gave judg.
26.and Ahi)ah,Hanan, Anan fealed
Chapt.j2.9.
zz.Ham the fath.of Canaan faw the naked.
13.13 .and next to them was Hanan the fon of
49.2 j. concerning Damaf.Haw.is confounded
1 o. 1 .tons of Noah,Shem,Htf0z,and Japhet
27.in the land of Hamath,thas Judah
Jer.i j.4.into the chambers of the fons of Hanan
6.the fons of Ham,C\ifti,and Mizraim
1 Chron.x.2.
£^.47.i6.Ha»«aifc,Berothah,Sibraim,whichis
J^ananeel.
Damafcus,and the border of Hamath Neh. 3 . 1 .to the tower of Hananeel fanctified it
20.are the fons of Ham after their families
1 2»39.the tower of Ha«a%?e/jand the tower
Verfe 17.
1 t%<M.4.NoahjShem,Htf»z and Japhet
of
20.till a man come over againft Hamath
Jer.i\.i2.ftom the tower of Hananeel unto
Pfal.7%. 5 1 .in the tabernacles of Ham
Zech.
io.from
Hamath
the
i.as
one
goeth
to
tower
the
of
Ham
48.
of
fojournedin
14.
land
Hananeel to the gate
105.13 .Jacob
Northward to the coaft of Hamath
i^ananf.
27.and wonders in the land of Ham
Hamath
Kjn.\6.
.to
Zech.g.i.
alfo
1
r
Hull
the
fon
in
border
thereby
Jehu
of
works
the
land
of
HAH*
Hanani word came
106.2 2.wondrous
7.to the fon of Hanani came the word ag.Ba.
i?aman.
f^amatlj ^chaty.
Cfo-o.2
promote
1
y^.HananiahjHatfaM/ons
Haman
of Heman
Efth. 3 . 1 .did king Ahafuerus
2 Chro.S.j .Solomon went to Hamath Zobah
2 Cbro.16. 7. a.t that time Hanani the Seer came
2.and reverenced Haman,fot the King had
l^amatbite.
i9.2.Jehu
the
fon
fee
Haman,to
of Hanani the Seer
whether his
4. that they told
Gf».io.i8.Canaan begat the Hamathite
20.34.in the book of Jehu the fon of Hanani
j.whenjffaw.faw that Mordecai bowed not
1 Chrai.1.16.
o.
o.of
Erra
the
2
Haman
1
fons
full of wrath
then was
of Immer, Hanani
i^amftafl, called alfo l^amatall.
6-wherfore Haw.fought to deftroy all theje. 1 ^B.23.3 r.Jehoahaz mothers name was Hamit. Neb. 1 2.that Hanani one of my brethren came
7.2.I
gave
my
brother Hanani charge
7.that is,the lot,before Haman,fiom day to
24.18.bis mothers name was Hamutal
12.36. and Judah & HaKa.withthemufi.inftr.
8. Haman faid unto K. Ahafuerus, There is a
mm. 51.1.
J
l^artanfarj.
10. and gave it unto Haman
l^ammatfj.
1 C&ro.3.i9.Ha»a72ia^,Memullam,fonsofZerub.
1 i.theK.faid to Haman,Tht filveris given
Jof.ig.$ J.and Hawj»arf>,Rakkath, and Cinnereth
.the
fons
of
21
Hananiah, Pelatiah
1 2<accordi.to all that Haman had command.
l&atntne&atba.
8.2Vj..and Hananiah,znd Elam/ons of Benjam.
1 y .the King and Haman fate down to drink
Efth.2. j.by Haman fon of Hammedatha the Agag.
2 y.4.Hasawafe,Hanani,fons of Heman
4.7.that Haman bad promifed to pay to
9.io.the fon of Hammadetba.tht Jews enemy
a 3. the fixteenth to Hananiah
j.4.1et the King and Haman come this day
24>becaufe Haman the fon of Hammeda.thc

9.i8.wereShem 5 and Ha»2,and Japhet
and Ham is the father of Canaan

5-caufe

Haman to make

1 1.1 1

f

et'-39'

hafte, that

i^amtneleclj.

and Haman came to the banquet,that
Jer.t6.z6. the fon of Hamtmkch to take Baruch
8. let the K.and Haman come to the banquet
3 8 .6.Malchiah the fon of Hammelech that was
<?.then went Haman forth that day
jammer.
when Ha. faw Mordecai in the Kings gate
Judg.q.z 1. and took an hammer in her hand
1 o.Haman refrained himfelfe, and when he
5.2 6.her right hand to the workmens hammer
1 i.Haw.told them of the glory of his riches
and with the hammer (he fmote Sifera
1 z.Haman faid moreover,Yea 3 Efther
1 I^ja.6.7.that there was neither hammer heard,nor
14-and the thing pleafed Ha#?a»,and
lfa.4 1 .7 .he that fmootheth w ith the hammer, him
.btho\d,Haman ftandeth in the court

6, j

Jer.zz.z9.and\'iktahammer thatbreaketh in
Haman came in,and the king faid
5c.23.how is the ham.oftht whole ear.cut
now Haw.thoughtinhisheart,Towhom

2 j.the eighteenth to Hananiah
1 .under the hand of Hananiah one of
E-Kr. 10.28. of the fons of Bibai, Hananiah
Neh.i.8.ntr.t to him repaired Hananiah Ver. 30.

2 Chro.z6. 1

my brother Hananiah the ruler of
10.23 .Ro(hta,Hanamah, tf afhub fealed
12.1 2.of Jeremhhj Hananiah
4 1. and Ha?uwiah, with trumpets
Jer.z2.i. that Hananiah the fon of Azur.the proph.
7.2. 1 gave

:

5. Jeremy faid to

the prophet Hananiah in
io.then Hananiah the prophet took the yoke
1 1 .and Hananiah (pake in the prefence of all
1 a.after that Hananiah the Prophet had bro.
ij-go and tell Ha3a»Jab 5 faying,Thus faith

6.fo

7.and Ha#z.anfweredthe King,Forthe man
1 o.then the King faid to Ha»a?z,Make hafte
the horfe
1 1. then took Ham.tht apparell,
I i.but Haman hafted to his houfe with
1 3 .and Haman told Zerefli his wife,and
1 4. hafted to bring Haman unto the banquet
7. 1. the K.& Ham.cs.mt to banquet with Efth.
6.adverfary & enemy,is this wicked Haman

&

afu.

jammer 0,
Pya/.74.6.with axes and hammers
l/*44>i 2. and fafhioneth it the hammers

Jer.ic.q.they fatten

it

with hammers

Hammolefceti),
1 Cbro.7. 1 8.his fifter

Hammok\eth bare Ifliad

gammon.

Jof.xg.z2. Rehob.& Hammon in Afhers inherit3.
Haw.was afraid before the K.and Queen 1 Ch> 0.6.7 6.and Hammonwith her fuburbs
7. and Haman flood up to make requeft for
ilamonab.
2. Haman was fallen on the bed,whereon
£^.39. i6.name of the city fhalbe Hamonah
they covered Hamans face
l^amon <©og.
9.which Haman had made for Mordecai
•El^.39" 1 1 -call it the valley of HammGog
ftandeth in the houfe of Haman
1 $ .buried it in the valley of Hamon Gog
io.they hanged Haman on the gallowes that
l&amoi.
Gen.r j.i9.at the hand of Ha»<»- Shechem s father
8 1 .give the houfe of Ham.tht Jews enemy to
2.which he had taken from Haman
3 4. 2. when Shechem the fon of Haw.the Hivite
4,Shechem fpake to his father Ha«W,faying
Efther fet Mordec.over the houfe of Ham.
6.Hamor went out to Jacob to commune
3. to put away the mifchiefe of Haman the
2.Hamor communed with them,faying
5. the letters devifed by Haman
i3.anfweredShechem & Hamor deceitfully
7.1 have given Efther the houfe of Haman
1 8. their words pleafed Hamor
9. 1 o.the ten fonS of Haman flew they
zo.Hamor and Shechem came to the gate of
I I .{lain the ten fons of Haw.what have they
24. to Hamor and Shechem hearkened all
1 3 .let Hamans ten fons be hanged on the ga.
26\they flew Hamor and Shechem
i4.and they tanged Hamans ten fons
24-becaufe Haman the fon of Hammedatha
Jof.zq.i 2.which Jacob bought of the fons of Ha.
,7Wg.9.28.ferve the men of Hamor the father of
i&amatlj, oiled alfo i&eoiatli.
Num. 1 3
as men come to Hamath
l^amoth Do?.
.

.

3

j

'
i

M

.

4.8.unto the entrance of Hamath

Jof. 2 1.3 2.and

Hamoth Dor with her fuburbs

Hananiah the prophet
Hananiah : the Lord hath not
17. fo Hanan.the prophet died the fame year
36.i2.Zedekiah the fon of Hananiah fate
3 7.1 3 .the fon of Hananiah,Sc he took Jeremy
Dan. 1. 6.of the child.of Judah,Daniel,Ha»#»afo
7.and to Hananiah of Shadrach
1 y.then faid Jerem.to

Heare

now

had fet over Daniel, Hananiah,Mimazl
9-found none like Daniel,Hana8iafe
a. 1 7.made the thing knowne to Hananiah
1 1.

1

iffanfe

Ge».9.2.into your hand are they delivered
1 6. 1 2.and every mans hand againft him
19. 10. put forth their

te^,and pulled Lot

men laid

hold upon his hand
and upon the band of his wifejand
upon the hand of his two daughters
a4.i8.1etdowne the pitcher on her hand
i6.the

2 2. two bracelets for her hand often fhekels

jo.faw the bracelets on his filters band
band of het fon
1 7-gave the meat into the
30.3 f. Jacob gave the brown fheep into the ha.
3 1. 1 1 .deliver me,I pray thee/rom the band of
my brother, from the hand of Efau
i6.he delivered them into the handof his fer.
band
3 5.4.all the ftrong gods that were in their
27.

37.27.let not our hand be

upon him
38.20.toJ

HAN HAN

HAN HAN
38.zo.to receive pledge from the womans hand
the Iflimaelites
39 .i.bought him of the
band
tf.left all that he had in Jofephs
band
i z .he left his garment in her
garment in her hand
i j.faw he had left his
the prifoners
Z2. to Jofephs
Pharaohs hand
40. 1 1 .1 gave the cup into
Pharaohs hand
2 1 .he gave the cup into
band of Pharaoh
5-lay up com under the

Lord fold them into the band of Jabin
9.Lord fhal fell Sifera into tb.tha.oi a worn.
2 1. and took an hammer in her ted,and
z^hand of the child.of Ifrael profpered, and

your hand
in your facks mouth,carry it in
double mony in their hand
1 f.they took
hand
2 i.we have brought it again in our
26\brought

1

I3.6.the kings band was reftored againe
1 5. 18.deliver.them into the bandofhis fervan.

5.26-fhe put her band to the naile,and
6.1. Lo.delivered them into the ha.oi Midian
2. and the hand of Midian prevailed againft

Wall

43.i2.takedoublemoneyinyourted

i H2.Ile rend it out of the handoi thy fon
it^«.2.46.kingd.waseftablifh.in the ban.oi Sol3 i.rent the kingdom out of theha.oi Solo.

4.2.the

Wof

41.3

HAN HAN
i8.9>wouldeft deliver thy ferv.into the hand of
44. cloud out of the fea like a mans hand

9.I delivered you out of the ha.oi the Egypt,
and out of the hand of all that oppreffed

20.6.they fhall put

it in their hand,znd take
not out of the band of Syria
6. deliver it into the band of the king

22.3>take

i4.fave Ifrael out of the ha.oi the Midiani.
7.6\putting their handto their mouth,we
8. people took victuals in their

him the pref.that was in their h.

1 2.the

ted,and

1

5>Lo.hath delivered into your

1

6.he put a trumpet in every

foi.the hoft

mans hand

#

.

z 2. which I took out of the han.of the Amo.
Exo.z. i^.an Egy.delivered us out of the ha.oi the
j.8.todeliverthemoutoftheba.oftheEgypti.
2 i.to put a fword into their handto flay us

10. 1 2.I delivered
1 1 . 2 1 .and all his

ij^.forby ftrength of hand the Lord brought
Lord brought
9. with a ftrong terfhath the
i4.by ftrength of hand the L.brought us out

Verfe 13.

Moabites into your band
5-24.he took them from their ted,and
7. 2. on whofe band the king leaned,anfwered
1 7. on whofe hand he leaned to have the
8.20.from under the hand of Judah
Ver.22.
1 2.1 f.into whofe ha. they delivered the
money
1 3.3 .delivered them into the handoi Harael
and into the band of Benhadad
5 .went out from under the band of the Syri.
2 5.took again out of the ha.oi Benhadad the
which he had taken out of theha.oi Jeh.
i6\7.fhve me out of the hand of the king of
out of the band of the king of Ifrael
i7.7.from under the ted of Pharaoh
20.deliver them into the handoi fpoilers,till
18.3 o.not be deliv.into the hand of the king of

you out of

their hand
people into the hand of Ifra.

18. this great deliverance into the ha.oi thy

band of the uncircumcifed
in their hand
Verfe 16.
23.delivered Sampfon our encm.into our ha.
20.48.and all that came to hand ; alfo they fet
high hand
i 4 .8.child.of Ifra.went out with an
Rflf/>4.5.buycft the field of the hand of Naomi
jo.out of the hand of the Egyptians,and
9.and Mahlons of the hand of Naomi
Chapt. 18.9,10.
1 Sam.^.K. who fhall deliver us out of the hand of
her terf,and all
1 5.20.100k a timbrell in
7.3.outof the ted of the Philiftines
18.10.from under the handoi the Egyptians
8.faveusoutof the handoi the Philiftines
1 9. 1 3 .there fhall not an band touch it,but
9. itf.may fave my peop.out of the ha.oi the Ph.
2 1 . 24. tod for hand,foot for foot Deut. 19.21.
1 0.1 8. delivered you out of the ba.oi the Egyp.
23.31 .the inhabitants of the land into your ha.
and out of the handoi all kingdomes
their tarf,and
3 2.4.he received them at
1 2 3 .or of whofe hand have I received any
34.29.two tables of teft.in Mofes tad,when
4.nor haft thou taken ought of any mans ha.
38. 1 5 .on this hand & that hand was hangings
9>he fold them into the handoi Sifera,capta.
Levit. 1 4. 1 8. of the oilc that is in the priefts hand
and into the band of the Philiftines
Verfe 29.
and into the hand of the king of Moab
2.whofe hand is not able to get that which
fall into the

16. 1 8 and brought
.

money

Chapt.
3 3. out

3

outofthetedof our cnem.&
you out of the ha.oi your enem.
1 3.22.nor fpeare found in the ha.oi any of Ifr.
14.10.the Lo.hath delivered them into out ha.
1 2. Lord hath deliv.them into the ha.oi Ifr.
37.wilt thou deliver them into the ba.of lit.
17. 22. left his carriage inthe^.of the keeper
37.wil deliver me outofthefrd.of this Phil.
50.there was no fword in the band of David
jo.deliverus
1 1. delivered

25.1 4«or buyeft ought of thy neighbours hand
2 8 .fhall remain in the hand of him that
NHW.4.Z 8 .charge fhalbe under the hand of Itham.

Verfe 3

3.

5.25. out of the womans tod,and fhall
7 8 .under the hand of Ithamar fon of
20.20.and with a ftrong band
.

2 2.7 .with the rewards of divinat.in their band
33.i.under the todofMofes and Aaron

18. io.there was a javelin in Sauls hand
2i.that the ha.oi the Phil.may be agai.him

out with an high hand
revenger of bloud
3 5.25.outof the ted of the
Bent. 1. 2 7. into the hand of the Amo.to deftroy us
kings
3 .8. at that time out of the fc&of the two
3. childr.of Ifra.went

was in ted,& fhall
is with David
would not put forth their hand upon

20.19.when

1 2.6.and heave-offerings

2 y . 3 5 .fo David received of her ha. that w hich
p.of my reproach from the hand of Nabal
3
28. icj.lfra. with thee into the hand of the Phi.
hoft of Ifra.into the handoi the. Philiftins

Verfe ir.
7. re Joyce in all that ye put your hand to
1 3.9.afterwards the hand of all the people
1 9.1 2.deliver him into the hand of the avenger

1

and putteth forth her hand, and taketh
2.then thou (halt cut off her hand

3 2.27.fhould fay, Our hand is high

30. 1 5.nor deliver

I

me

into the hand of my maft.

came againft us into our hand
2 Sam.i. 18. my peo.Ifr.out of the ha.oi the Phil,
and out of the band of all their enemies
4.1 i.require his bloud of your hand, and
8. 1. took Metheg-Am.out of the ha.oi the Phi.
2 3 .that

.

20.Hagarins were delivered into their hand
1 i.23.in the Egyptians hand was a fpeare
pluckt the fpear out of the Egyptians ha.
16.7. into the handoi Afaph and his brethren
1 8 i.Gath and her townes out of the hand
of
19. 1 1 peop.he delivered into the ha.oi Abifhai
.

.

20.6\fix on each hand, fix

21.13 -let
26.28.it
2 Chro.

x 2.

on each

foot

me not fall into the hand of men

was under the hand of Shelomith
you in the hand of Shifhak
hand of the fons of David

5.alfo left

1 3 .8 .in the

i6.God

delivered

them into

18. 5. God will deliver

their

tad

into the kings hand
1 1. Lord fhal deliver it into the handoi the
i4.they fhalbe delivered into your hand
it

21. ro.from under the han.oi Judah to this day
24.24-delivered a very great hoft into their ha.
1. under the hand ofHananiah one of
ij.and under their band was an army
28. 5.delivered him into the hand of the king of

z6.i

9. hath delivered

them into yout hand, and

3 o.6\that are efcaped out of the hand of Affyr.
itf.received of the band of the Levites
3 1. ij.overfeers

under the hand of Coconiah

32.1 1. fhall deliver out of the handoi Sennac.
1 5<and out of the hand of my fathers
2 2.from the handoi Sennacherib the
and from the hand of all other,and

34.9.had gathered of the hand of Manaffeh
lo.they put it in the ted of the workmen
1c.10.he delivered into the ha.oi Abifhai his
1 2.7.I delivered thee out of the tad of Saul
1 7. have deliv.it into the ha.oi the overfeers
£^-.5. 12. he gavethem into thetedofNebuch.
1 3 . 5.and eat it at her hand
6.that I may eat at her hand
6. 1 z. people that fhall put to their hand to
1 9-laid her hand on her head,and
7.9.10 the good ted of his God upon him
2 8 .1 w as ftrengthened as the band of
14. 1 6.10 deliver his handmaid out of the ha.oi
8.26.I weighed unto their hand tffo.talents
19JS not the handoi Joab with thee in all
the enemy,and
i6.8.deliver the kingd.into the ha.oi Abfolom
3 1. from the handoi
9.2.yea,the handoi the princes hath
i8.2.a third part of the peo.under the fez.of Jo.

J0fiz.19.ii any handbe upon him
7.7.into the hand of the Amorites to deftroy us
,

into the hand of Saul

17 .for the hand of Saul my father fhall not
zo.to deliver him into the kings hand

of your ted,and

24. 1 .and give it her in her band,zad
3 .and give it her in her tad,and fendeth
25.11 .her husband out of the hand of him that

1

the bufineffe

23«i2.andmymen

a, 10.

7 .that was delivered into their band, becaufe
9.delivered it into the ha.oi them that do the
Chro. 5 1 o. w ho fell by their ted,and

22.i7.becaufe their hand alfo

7.8 .from the band of Pharaoh king of Egypt
1 1 . 1 8 .and bind them for a fign on your hand

1

of the handoi the king of ASyria

19. 1 4. the letter out of the hand of the meffen.
20.6.and this city out of the handoi theK.of
2 2.5.deliverit into the hand of the doers of

.

22.25 .neither from a ftrangers hand (hall ye

h

into the hand of the king

8 .deliver the

1

. 1. Lo.delivered them into the ha.oi the Phi.
5.10 deliver Ifrael out of the ha.oi the Phili.
1 5. 1 2.may deliver thee into the ha.oi the Phil.
1 3. and deliver thee into their ha.but furely

6. 1 .with a ftrong hand fhall he drive them
band
1 2 . 1 1 .on your feet,your ftaffe in your

fhal deliver into the kings

2 KW'3- 10. to deliver them into the band of Moab

13

j.

Lord

1 5. deliver it

8.2 2.delivered us from the hand of Midian
9. 17. delivered you out of the band of Midian

todthecupis found
44 i7.maninwhofe
48 i7-he held up his fathers hand to remove

it

God will deliver it into your hand
9-26.and delivered them out of the ha.oi Ifrael
io.i9.delivered them into your hand
3o.and the king thereof into the ha.oi Ifrael
3 2.delivered Lachifh into the hand of Ifrael
1 1.8. Lord delivered into the hand of Ifrael
2 1 ^.delivered all their enemies into their ha.
24.ii.and I gave them into your hand
1 1 .1 delivered them into your hand

8.7 .your

under the handoi Abifhai
a third part under the hand of Ittai
1 9<9.faved us out of the hand of our enemies

7.priefts,been deliv. into the ba.oi the kings

third part

Judg. 1 .4.and the Peritzites into their hand
3 5-yet the han.of the houfe of Jofeph prevai,
2,i6.which delivered them out of the handoi
1 8 .delivered them out of the ha.oi the ene.
23.neither delivered them into the hand
3 .8.he fold them into the band of Culhan
28. your enemies the Moab.into your ted
30.fubdued under the-ted of Ifrael

delivered us out of thete.of the Philifti.

20. lo.that

was

21.20.that had

in Joabs hand,io he fmote

on every hand fix

fingers

22. 1 .delivered him out of the band of his enem.
and out of the handoi Saul

23.21 .plucked the fpeare out of the Egyp.ted
24.14.let me not fall into the hand of men
J

Neh. 1 . 1 o.and by thy ftrong hand
4.17 .with the other hand held a weapon
9.30.therefore gaveft thou them into the ha.oi
E(lh.6.9.*nd hoife be delivered into the hand of
fob f. 1 f.and from the hand of the mighty

6.z 3 .redeem
9. »4.earth is
1

z.6. into

me from the band of the mighty
given into the handoi the wicked

whole ha.God bringeth abundantly
is the foul of every Iiv.thing

10. in whofe ha.

so.2 2.eveiyj

1

1

'

HAN HAN

HAN HAN
2o.22.everytodof the wicked (hall
2 1. i6.their good is not in their hand,the
30.j1.with thy ftrong ted thou oppofeft
taken away without hand
3 4. lo.mighty (hal be
37.7. he fealethupthetedofeveryman
ene.
Pfal.^i.S. not (hut me up into the ted of the
remove
36. 1 1 .let not the hand of the wicked
wicked
7 1.4. deliver me out of the hand of the
out of the hand of the unrighteous
S 1.4. rid them out of the hand of the wicked
89.48. deliver his foule from the hand of
07. io.deliver them out of the hand of the wick,
ted of him that
j 06. 1 °« faved them from the
redeemed from the hand of the enemy
4i.hegave them into the handof the heathen
41, into fubje&ion under their band
123.1 .look unto the hand of their mailers
eyes of a maiden unto the handof her
1 27.4.3s arrowes are in the handof a mighty
1 36. 1 2. with a ftrong ted,& with a ftretched
144.7. from the hand of ftrange children
Verfe 1 1.
1 4 9.6. a two edged fword in their hand
Pro, 6. 3 into the hand of thy friend goe
5 as a Roe from the hand of the hunter
as a bird from the ted of the fowler
io.4.poor3 that dealeth with a flack band
hand of the diligent maketh rich
1 1.2 1. though hand join in hand, the wicked
.

.

Chap. 16. J.
2.24-terfof the diligent fhall bear rule
17.16. a price in the hand of a fool to
26.9. as a thorn goeth up into the hand of a
lfa.1.1 2. who hath required this at your hand
.

1

8.n.tomewith

a ftrong

10. j.ftafFe in their hand
1 3. 2. (hake

is

dr.

ted
mine indignation

the hand, that they

may goe into

14.26. this is the hand that is ftretched out
i9.4.intothe handof a cruell lord
2§.2.caft down to the catth with the hand
36.1 5. not be delivered into the handof the
8. delivered his land out of the handof
io.not be given into the band of the
1 4.the letter from the hand of the meffenger
38. 6.' and this ciry out of the handof the King
1

3 7.

40.10.Lord will come with a ftrongted, and
1 2 j. He put it into the handof them that
62.3.aroy;illdiadeii]einihetedofthyGod
.

5:

Jer.
1

1

1.2

1. that

5.21.

thou die not by our ted
out of the handof

He deliver thee

redeem thee out of the handof the

ter.

18.4. was marred in the ted of the potter,fo

6 .as

ted,fo
handof the K.of Babyl.
1 3 .foul of the poor from the hand of
21.5. with an out-ftrctched hand, and
7. into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar,
and into the hand of their enemies
into the hand of thofethofe that feek their
10. it lhallbe given into the handof the
1 2.fpoiled, out of the hand of the oppreflbr
Chap.22.3.
22.2 j.into the handof them that feek thy life
into the ha.of them w hofe face thou fea.
into the hand of Nebuchad.K.of Babyl.
and into the handof theCaldeans
26. 14.1am in your ted,do with me as
24.tedof Ahikam was with Jeremiah
not give him into the handof the people
27.6. into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar
29.2 1. deliver, them into the hand of Nebuchad.
3 1.1 1, from the hand of him that was ftronger
3 2.3.I will give this city into the handof
Chap.34.2.
4.not efcape out of the ted of the
be delivered into the handof the K.of
20.4

the clay is in the potters

all

Judab into

the

Verfe 36.
.with a flrong ted,and with a ftretched
34.2 1. into the handof their enemies
2

1

into the ha. of them that feek their life

and into the handof the King of Bab.
Chap.44.30.
3 7. ly.dclivered into the

hand of the King

38.3..furtly be given into the

^.behold, he

is

handof

in your band,fox

i6.neither will I give thee into the handof

L

18 .thou fhalt not efcape out of their hand
Verfe 23.
I9.1eft they deliver me into their hand
39.i7.notbegivenintothe hand of the men of

44.2j.and

fulfilled

with your ted,faying

HAN
1

1 2. princes are hanged up by their band
E%e\. 2.9.behold,an hand was fent unto me

8. 3. he put forth the

form of an hand

io.8.form of a mans hand under their
13.2 1. they (hall be no more in your hand to
and deliver my people out of your ted
1 3 .He deliver my people out of your hand
i6.39.Ilealfo give thee into their hand
49. neither did the ftrengthen the handof
2 1. 1 1 -to give it into the hand of the flayer
24. ye (hall be taken with the hand
3 1. deliver thee into the hand of brutifh

23.9.delivered her into the hand of her lovers
into the handof the Caldeans

whom
whom thy mind

28.Ile deliv.thee into the ha. of them

into the handof them

& no god in the hand of him that flayeth

28.9.

;

Sam.g.8.1 have here at band the fourth part of
20. 1 6.1et the L.require it at the ted 01 Da.en

2 Kjng.q.-j.zt the band of Jezebel
Neb. 11.24. was at the Kings band in all matter;
;J[/^t3.6.dayof the Lord is zthand
•

46.24.fhe (hall be delivered into the hand of the

26.I deliver them into the hand of thofe~
into the hand of Neb. into thzha.of his
jo. 1 j.fhe hath given her hand: her foundations
Lam.$.6.\ve have given thzhfsid to the Egyptians
8.that doth deliver us out of their band

H A N

jW. 2 3. 2 3. am I God

|£^.i i.i3.the

at

ted, and notafarofF
at hand, and

dayes are

3 .6.his bloud He require at the w ztcam.band
6.8 .for they are at band to come
Joel 1, 1 j.forthe day of the Lord is at ted,and

3

'

3

Zepb.i.j,
2. 1 .for it is nigh, at

hand

^#•3.2. for the kingdome ofbeaven is at hand
4.17. kingdom of heaven is at hand Clno.7.
26.18.my time isatted,I will keep the
.

4f.behold,the houre is at hand,znd
46. he is at band that doth betray me

Mai\ 14.42.
Mar. 1

.

1 j

kingdome of G od

.the

Lnlie 2 1. 30. that

is at

hand

fummer is now nigh zthand

kingdome of God is nigh at hi.
Jewes paffover was at band
Chap. 1 1. jy.
7.2.Jewesfeaft of tabernacles was ztband
19.42.for the fepiilchre was nigh zthand
Rom. 1 3 1 2 .the day is at bandit us therefore
PW.4. j. known to all men,the Lord is at hand
John

3

1.

2.

1

3

that the
.

the

.

2 Tbef.i.z.zs that rhe day of Chrift is zthand
handof the wicked 2 Tim.4.6. time of my departure is at band
2 j. my fword into the hand of the King of
1 Pe^.y.the end of all things is at land :
3 1.1 i.deliver.him into the hand of the mighty
R«M.3.forthe time is ztband
Chap.22.10.
34.10.Ile require my flock at their ted,and
i&arrtl ofthe Caldeans,Stt CalDeeinsf,
27. deliv. them out of the hand of thole that
fythelfcatfo.
37.19. which is in the handof Ephraim
Gw.38.20.Juda fent the kid by the handof his fr.
40.5. in the mans hand a meafuring reed
EX0.4. I3.fend,l pray thee,by the ha.of him whom
Dflffl.j.f .came forth fingers of a mans band
3 8 21 .by the hand of Ithamar the fon to Aaron
&ng fa.W the part of the band that wrote Icw.8.36.which the L. comm.by the handof Mof.
23. in w hofe hand thy breath island
1 o.i i.fpoken to them by the tedof Mofes
16. 2 1. fend him away by the handof a fit man
24,part of the ted 'fent from him,and
8. 25. he (hall be broken without hand
26. 46. in mount Sinai by the ted of Motes
10. io.behold,an hand toucheth me,which
Nnmb.q.n. of the Lord,by the band of Mofes
Joel 3. 8. and your daught.into the handofJuda
Chap.9.23.
Micah 2. 1 .becaufe it is in the power of their hand
4 5. word of the Lord by the hand of Mofes
4.io.redeem thee from the hand of thine enem.
49. were numbred by the band of Mofes
Zrc.4. io.the plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel
10J1 3.command.of the L.by the band of Mofes
1 1.6. into his neighb.ted,and into the hand of
1 $.23.comtnanded you by the ted of Mofes
16.40.faid to hiraby the ted of Mofes
out of their hand He not deliver
14. 13. lay hold on thetedofhis neighbour
27. 23.3s the Lord comm, by the ted of Mofes
againft the handof his neighbour
Jojh. 1^.2.
Mai. 1 . 1 o. accept an offering at your hand
3 6.1 3. which the L. com. by the hand of Mofes
of
hand
3
.fhould
this
your
I
accept
1
Jof.20.2. I fpake unto youby the band of Mofes
2.13 .receiveth it with good will at your band
9. and not die by the hand of the avenger of
Mat$, 5. and he touched her hand,znd
2i..2.L.commandedby the handof Mof.to give
the
band,
and
8. as the Lo. commanded by the hand of Mof.
9.2 j. and took her by
2 2.9«word of the Lord, by the handof Mofes
22.13 -bind him hand and foot, and
Mar. i.a man there which had a withered hand
/#dg.3.4.coi-nman.their fath. by the ted of Mofes
16.26.to the lad that held him by theta.Suffer
3 .faith to the man which had the wither.^*.
1 Sam.i%. 2 j. make Dav- fall by the hand of Phil.
14.41 .betrayed into the hand of finners
Lu\e 1.1. as many as havetaken in band to
27.1. now pcrifh one day by the tedof Saul
2 Sam. 3. i8.by the hand of my fervant David He
7 1. and from the band of all that hate us
6.8. which had the withered tedrife up
1 0.2. to comfort him by the ha. of his fervants
2 2. 2 1. behold the ted of him that betrayeth
1 i.i4.and fent it by the hand of Uriah
12. t<j. fent by the band ofNatlwn the prophet
John 1 0.29.10 pluck them out of my Fathers hand
39.but he efcaped out of their hand
2 1 .22.fell by the band of David
1 i.44.came forth bound hand and foot>with
and by the hand of his fervants
Atl.i i.i 1. delivered me out of the hand of Herod
1 J(??2-2.iJ.Solom.fent by the ted of Benaiahthe
1 7.beckning to them with the hand to hold
8.53. as thou fpakeft by the handof Mofes
19.3 3. Alexander beckned with the ted,and
j 6. prom fed by the hand of Mofes his ferv.
2 1.40. and beckned with the hand to the peop.
1 4. 1 8.fpake by the hand of his fervant Ahijah
1 6.7.alfo by the band of the prophet Jehu, the
1 Car. 1 2. 1 5, becaufe I am not the hand, I am not
2 1 .eye cannot fay to the ted,I have no
2 mng.iq.zf.fpzkeby the hand of his ferv. Jonah
2 Cor.5. i.zn houfe not made with band
27. faved them by the hand of Jeroboam
10. 1 6.of things made ready to our band
1 Chr.6.\ j. & Jtruf.by thetedofNebucbadnez.
Gal. 3 1 9.by angels,in the band of a Mediator
20.8.they fell by the ted of David,
faz\8.4.before God,out of the angels band
and by the hand of his fervants
1 0.8 .little book which is open in the ha.of the
29.8.treaf. houfe of the L.by thehandof Jehiel
io.out of the angels ted,and eat it up
2 Cbr.10.1 j.which hefpake by thehandof Ahijah
i7.4.having a golden cup in her hand
1 2.7 .upon Jerufalern by the tedofShifhak
i9.2.avenged theblo.of his fervants at her band
23.18.by the tedofthepriefts & Levits whom
At UatU), or, at the i^atlt).
24. 1 1. to the Kings office by the ta.of the Lev.
Gen.o.^. at the ted of every beaft willl require it
26.1 1 to the num. oftheir account by the ha.of
at the ha.of mai*,at the ha.of ey.mans br.
33.8. and the ordinances by the hand of Mofes
band of Mofes
24.4i.mourningformy father are at hand
3 y.6.to the word of the L.by the
E^ra i.8.bring forth by the handof Mithredatb
33.19. Jacob bought at the band of Hamor
Be at. 1 5 .9 the ycer of releafe is at ted,and
8.33.^ the houfe of our G. by the ha. of Men". |
Neb'9. 14. & lawes by the hand of Mofes thy ferv.]
3 2.3 j. day oftheir calamity is zthand
30.

1 2. fell

the land into the

:

.

i

.

.

.

PpZ.77.20.like/

HAN HAN

HAN HAN
by the hand of Mof.& Aaron
Pro. z6.6.fendeth a meffage by the hand of a foole
1fa. 5 1 1 8 .that taketh her by the hand of all
which
Jer.z-j.i .by the ted of the meffengers
29. 3 .by the ted of Elafah the fon of Shaphan
them by the hand
3 1 .3 2. in the day that I took
38.23.but fhalbe taken by the ted of the king

24.(hall lay his

Pfa. 7 .zo.\ike a flock

29. lay his hand on the head of the fin-offer.

Ver. 3 3.
9.22. Aaron lift up his band toward the people
14. 17. reft of the oyl that is in his hand (hall
28. of the oyl that is in his band upon the

.

Num. 5.18 .prieft

io.to ceafe by the

(hall have in his

hand the bitter

6. 2 1 .befides that that his hand (hall get

£^.a j. 14. by the bandofmy people Ifra.& they
3 o.

HAN HAN

handon the head of the goats

.and Mofes lift up his ted,and
2 1 .26. taken all his land out of his hand
22,23. his fword drawn in his hand Ver. 3
2 5:. 7. and took a javelin in his band
3 i.tf.and the trumpets to blow in his band

ted of Nebuchadneiar

20. 1

ha.oi ftrangers
1 z.all that is therein by the
Mat.9.z^. and took her by the band, and

1

1.

Marfe i.^i.
Mar. y. 4 1. he took the damofell by the hand, and
3 y.2 1 .in enmity finite him, his hand that
• 8. 2 3. he took the blind man by the ted,and
Deut.iy.^ .znd his hand fetcheth a ftrokewiththe
9. 2 7. but Jefus took him by the ted,and
Jof. ? 1 3 w ith h is fword drawn in his hand
1/^.8. ?4.and took her by the ted,and called
8. 1 8.ftretch.out the fpear that he had in his ha.
Ail.9.S.bat they led him by the ted,and
19.3s he had ftretched out his ted,and
fome to lead him by the hand
1 3. 1 i.feeking
atfjofhua drew not his hand back
22.n.beingledby the ted of them that were
20. j.not deliver the flayer up into his hand
23. io.chief captain took him by the hand
24. 1 o. fo I delivered you out of his hand
Co/.4.i8.the falutation by the tedofme Paul
Heb.8.$.in the day whenl took them by the hand Jitdg.i. z.l have delivered the land into his hand
3.10. L.deliv. Cufhan-Rifhathaim into his ha.
l&anD joyned with enemies.
.

1

5^.4.3. fave us out of the

2 Si. 1 2 . r

1

tedofour enemies

i9.9.king faved us out of the te.of our enem.
2 !$». 17.39.deliv.you out of the ha.oi all your en.
» 1 1 4.deli ver them into the band of theft enem.
.

1

me from the band of mine ene.
2.7-my foule into the band of her enemies
20. f .into the ted of their enemies>who (hall
2i-7.and into the band of their enemies
34.20.give them into the band of their enemies
2 1 .1 give into the hand of their enemies
44. 3 o.give Phar.Hoph.into the band of his ene.

Pfal.$ 1. 1 $. deliver

Jet. 1

.E^. 3 9. 2 3. gave them
ilfj'f.4.

10. redeem thee

14.26.but no man put histedto his mouth
27.end of the rod that was in his ted,and
and put his bandto his mouth
16. itf.that he (hall play with his terf,and
23. and plaid with his hand • fo Saul was

into the band of their ene.

17.40.he took his ftaffe in his ted,and
and his fling was in his ted,and
49. David put his hand in his bag, and
57.with the head of the Philift.in his hand
i8.io.Dav.played with his hand, as at other

from the hand of thine ene.

£#$•1.74. being deliv. out of the band of our ene.
l|atlt) of the Enemy. See 4£ne»ttp.

%MtiofGod.See<&Q\),
His H>anU,
<j£B.3.22.forth his

ted,& take of the tree of life

8.9-put forth his hand,

& took her into

9. with his javelin in his

and David played with his hand
22.<5.having his fpear in his ted,and
23.6. came down with an ephod in his hand
1 1. men of Keilah deliver me into his hand
i4.God delivered him not into his band
i6.and ftrengthened his band in God
27. i.fo (hall I efcape out of his hand

z$.z6.hisband took hold on Efaus heele
of that which came to his ha.
38.28.one put out his ted,and the midwife

3 2. 1 3. Jacob took

and bound on his band a fcarlet thrced
29.8s he drew back his hand
3 o.the fcarlet threed upon his hand

2 Sam.6. 6. Uzzzh put forth his band to the ark
•

&

4<>.4.Jofeph (hall put his hand on thine eyes

Exod.^.q.he put forth his ted,and caught it
and it became a rod in his hand
6. he put his hand into his bofome

was leprous,as fnow

7. put his band into his

bofome again
zo.Mofes took the rod of God in his tad
8. 6. Aaron ftretched out his hand Verfe 17.
io.22.Mofes ftretched forth his tedtoward
1 7 1 1 .when Mofes held up his ted,Ifra.prev.
.

let

21.13 hut

down

his hand, Amalek prevailed
into his hand

God deliver him

1 6. or if he be found in his hand
20.and he die under his hand
2 2 ,4.theft be certainly found in his hand
8.to fee whether he have put his ted to
1 1 that he hath not put his hand unto his
24. 1 t.of the childr.of Ifra.he laid not his hand
3 1. 1 5 .two taber.of the teftim.were in his hand
3 4.4. took in his hand the two tabern. of done
Lev i.4.he (hall put his handon the head of
3.2.he (hall lay his handon the head Ch.8.13.
4 4- and (hall lay his band on the bullocks
.

.

ted,and took him
took three darts in his ted,and
20.211 hath lift up his hand againft the K. even
23.10.and his ted clave unto the fword
1

f.y.he put forth his

1 8.

39. 3. all that he did to profper in his hand
4. all that he had he put in his hand

2 3 .look.not to any thing that was und.his h.
40. 1 3. ihalt deliver Pharaohs cup into his band
41.42.from his hand,
put it on Jofephs hand
44-without thee (hal no man lift up his band

he put his life in his band&nd
hand

19. 5

the ark

i6.iz.hisband againft every man,and
22.6.tookfirein his ted,and the knife
24.9>fervant put his band under the thigh
io.goods of his mafter were in his band

his hand

hand prevailed ag. Cufhan-Rifhath.
ftaffe that was in his hand
7.14. for into his hand hath G. delivered Mid.
9.48. Abimelech took an axe in his band,md
i4.6.3nd he had nothing in his hand but
1 5.1 y. and put forth his ted,and took it
17. caft away the jaw-bone out of his band
S<«».2.i3.with a flefh-hook of 3.teeth in his ha.
j.7.for his handh fore upon him, and
6. 3. why his hand is not removed from you
j.peradventure,he wil lighten his hand from
9. that it is not his hand that fmote us
his

6.zi. end of the

.deliv.you out of the hand of your ene.

2 Cfo-.2$.20.deliver them into the ha.oi their ene.
Ndb.9.27.deliv.them into the te.of their enemies
faved them out of the hand of their enem.
28.1efteft thou them in the hand of their ene.

.

1

1

1

34.not take the whole kingd,out of his hand
13.4-that he put forth his hand from the altar
his hand which he put forth ag.him,dried
2 ]$».?• 1 1 .and ftrike his hand over the place
6-7.and he put out his ted,and took it

and fled
ted,and he took
11,8. every man with his weapon in his band

9.23.Joram turned
1 o. 1

Neh.6. j. with an open letter in his band
Eftb.j.io. the king took his ring from off his ha,
?.2.to Efth.the golden fcept.that was in his ha.
8.7.becaufe he laid his handon the Jewes

Job 6.9.that he would let loofe his ted,and cut
9.33 .that might lay hishand upon us both
i5.23.dayofdarknefle is ready at his hand
2 f he ftretched out his hand againft God
26. 1 3 .his ha.hzth formed the crooked ferpent
27.2 2. he would faine flee out of his hand
28.9.he putteth forth his hand upon the
30. 24.not ftretch out his hand to the grave
pM?7-24-theLord upholdeth him with hishand
3 3. will not leave him in his hand,not
78.42.they remembred not his ted,nor
89. 2 j.Ile fet his tedalfo in the fea,and
95.4.HI his ted are the deep places of
7.and the (heep of his hand; to day if
.

.

io6.26.therefore he lifted up his hand againft
1 29.7-the mower filleth not his hand,not

man hideth his ha.Ch.z6.if.
4.and there is nothing in his hand
1 5 .which he may carry away in his hand
Cant. $.$.my beloved put his ted by the hole
P10.19.Z4.3. flothful
Ecclef. 5 .

j .he gave

him

his band,

his

Vetfe 11.
1 3 . 1 tf.and

he put his hand upon

it

was confirmed in his hand
hand might be with him
to confirme the kingdome in his band
18.2 1. if a man lean,it will go into his band
29.net be able to deliver you out of his hand

14.$. kingdome
1 5 . 1 9.that his

i9.i9.favethou us out of his ted that
1 Cko.13.r9.U22a put forth his hand to hold
io.becaufe he put forth his hand to the arke
2 1. 1 6. having a drawn fword in his hand
28. i9.in writing by his hand upon me,even
2 Chro. 17.5 .ftablifhed the kingdome in his band
2 1 io.did Libnah revolt from under his hand
23.7.every man with his weapon in hishand

1

Ifa.j.z j.he hath ftretched forth his hand againft
but his hand is ftretched out ftill

<>.6.having a live coale in his hand,which
9. 1 2.but his hand is ftretched out

ftill

-Ver.i7,2i. &Cha.io.
4
1 o. 3 2.he (hal (hake his hand againft the mount
1 1.8. weaned child (hall put his band upon

.

.the L.fhall fet his

1

1

1

y.

mighty wind

band—the fecond time

(hall he (hake his to.over

14.27.and his band is ftretched out
22.2 1. lie commit thy government into his ha.
2 3. n.he ftretched out his handover the
28.4.while it is yet in hishand,he
3 1. 3. when the

Lord

(hall ftretch out his

hand

34. I7.and his handhxth divided it into
3 6.6".it will go into his hand, and

7.20.fave us from his hand, and
1 2. meafur.the wat.in the hollow of his ha.
44. f .another (hall fubferibe with his bandumo
3

40.

49.2.inthe (hadow of his hand hath he hid me
5 3 . 1 o pleafure of the L .fiiall profp.in hi s fo#d
.

<(6.2.keepeth his

ted from doing any evill

Jer.i.a.then the Lord put forth his hand,znd
27.8.I have confumed them by his hand

34.3 .thou (halt not efcape out of his hand
taken,and delivered into his hand
l6.i 4.Baruch took the roule in his haud,znd
42.1 1. and to deliver you from his hand
Lam. 1 . 1 o. adverfary hath fpread out his hand on

i4.of my tranfgrefllons

4. he

.Egyptian had a fpear in his hand,but
Kjng.S. 1 y .and hath with his hand fulfilled it
1 i.26.even he lift up his hand againft the king
27.thiswasthecaufethatheliftup his hand
2

man having his weapon in his hand
Z6.19. and had a cenfer in his hand to
3 6. 1 7. he gave them all into hishand
io-.every

is

bound by his hand

2.8.he hath not withdrawn his ted from
3.3.he turneth his

ted againft me all

the day

every man his cenfer in hishand
.with his deftroying weapon in his band

£^.8.n.with
9.

2.every man a (laughter

weapon in his ted

io.7.one Cherub ftretched forth his ted from
17.18.when lo he had given his ted,and
1 8. 8. that hath withdrawn his hand from iniqu
i7.that hath taken off his haStom the poore
30.22.caufe the fword to fall out of his hand
24.and put my fword in his ted,but
,

40. 3. with a line of flaxe in hishand
46.7.according as his band (hal! attaine unto
47.3>that had the line in his hand went

D<z3.i.2.thekingofJudah into his
4. 3 ? .and none can ftay his hand

ted with

7.2 j.they (halbe given into his ted,till
8.4.that could deliver out of his hand,
Verfe 7.
2f.caufe craft to profper in his. hand

ted

1 1 . 1 i.multitudes (halbe given into his
itf.which by his hand (halbe confumed

4 1. but thefe

(hall efcape

out of his

ted

Hof.j. j.he ftretched out his hand with (corners
1 z.7.ballance$ of deceit are in his hand

plumb line in his ted
Hab.^.^M had homes coming out of his hand
Zeph.z. 1 j.pafleth by her (hall hifle & wag his ha.
Amo.7.7.vtith a

Zecb.z.i.with a meafuring line in his hand
8.4.every

1

1
.

HAN HAN

HAN HAN
8.4.every

man with

his ftaffe in his

Levit.14.

hand

up againft the hand
in his hand,and

1 y

.powre

it

into—^his owne

4. i j .his hand (hall rife

1

Mat. j.ia.whofe fan

is

i6.in the oile that

is

in the

Lulie 3.17.

8
.

3 .and

was a man which had his fez. with.
49.he ftretched forth his band toward
band,and
14.3 1. Jefus ftretched forth his
x6.ii .he that dippeth his band with me in the
with Jef.ftretched out his ha.
5 i.which were
Mar. 1. ax. vat forth his handand touched him
12. io.there

3.5 .his hand was reftored whole as the other
Lul(e6.iQ.

7.3 i.befeech him to put his hand upon him
£«£.$. 1 3. he put forth his band, and touched him
9.61. no man having put his band to the plow
15r.22.and put a ring on hlshand, and
John 3.3 5, bath given all things into his band

18.22.with the palm of his handling
A£i.j.i<;.hoyi that God by his hand would
9.1 Land putting his hand on him that

4 1. and he gave her

mark in

his hand

of the Lord,or Lords Isanti.
Lord is on your cattell
16.3. would we had died by the band of the L.
Num. 1 1 .2 3.1's the Lords band waxed (hort
i|atlt)

Exod.y. 3 .band of the

Lord was

Deut.i.i'S. band of the

/o/".4.24.might

know

againft

them to

the band of the Lord,that

it

fudg.z.i 5 .they went out,the ha. of the L.was ag.
Ruth 1 .1 3 .the hand of the L.is gone out againft me
1 Sam.%. 6. band of the Lord was heavie on them

9.thete«/ofthe Lord was againft the city
7 1 3 .hand of the Lord was againft the Philift.
12.15 -then (hall the hand of the Lo.be againft
.

2 y5.24.14.let us
1

]<W2.i8.46.the

now

fall

into the ha.oithe Lo.

tad of the Lord was on

2 Kjn.i.i'y.thehand of the

Elijah

Lord came upon him

Chr.z 1 . 1 3 .let me fall now into the ha.of the L.
Wya 7.6.accordi-to thehand of the Lord his God
1 2.9-the handoi the Lord h3th wrought this
1

P fal. 7 <;.S. for in thebandof the Lord
1 1 8. 1 5 .the

there is

right band of the L.doth val.things

Verfe 16.
i6.right hand of the

2 3 6. there- from to the right hand, or to the left
fttdg.$.z 1.Ehud put forth his left hand,and
.

7.2o.and held the lamps in their left band
1 6. 29. and of the other with his left hand
1 Sam.6 12. not afide to the right ha.ot to the left
2 Sam.z. i9.nor to the left ba.from following Ab.

Lord

is

exalted

Pro.z 1. t-the kings heart is in the band of the Lo.
Z/d.i9.i6.pfthe(hakingof the hand of the Lord
2 5. 1 o.in this mount.ihal the hand of the Lord
40. 2.received of the Lords band double for all

4 1. 20.that the hand of the Lord hath done this
hand of the Lo.
5 i.i7.which haft drunk at the
59.-1.the Lordsterfis not fhortened,that
6 1. 3 .a crown of glory in the handoi the Lord
66.1 4.the handoi the Lord flialbe known
fer. 2 5. 1 7. then took I the cup at the Lords tarf
5 1 .7.a golden cup in the Lords hand that
E^k-i.^-hand of the Lord was there on him
4.band of the Lord was ftrong on me
3
11. hand of the Lord was there on me
8. 1. that the handoi the Lord fell there on me

Verfe 37.

7.

2.faying,Mine

8.7. and
1

own band hath faved me

Zalmunna

into

mine

hand, I

w jfl

Sam. 1 4.4 j .was in mine hand, and lo,I muft die
J 7«46.Lord deliver thee into mine
hand,and
18.i7.let not mine /;W be on him,but

me 5-loaves of bread in mine band
common bread under mine handout
God hath delivered him into mine ba.for

4-no
23.7.

mineband againft
•
o.Lord hath delivered thee into mine ha.in
I will not put forth mine band againft
1 1 .fee the skirt of thy robe in mine hand

24.6".toftretch forth
1

.

#

i4^and in his hand a (harp fickle
20. 1 .and a great chaine in his band

me

2.41. and mine hand take hold on judgement
Judg.6. 3 6.fave Ifrael by mine hand,as thou haft
3

2 i.3.give
left

2 i.to thy right hand, or to the left,and

.

i4.9.receive his

28. 14.10 the right band,or to the left,to
it to the right band, or to the
i9.27»goeth out to Cabulonthe left hand

fof. 1 .7.not from

14. i9 turn to the right hand,ox to the left fro
1 6.6.unighty men were on his right ha.and left

faid
1 3 i6.and beckning with his hand,
28.3 .and fattened on his hand
4-faw the venemous beaft hang on his band
Revel.6, 5 .had a paire of ballances in his band
1 o.2.he had in his hand a little book
5 lifted up his hand to heaven

£>faf.8.i7.& might of mine ba»rf hath gotten
1 2.3. having the two tables in mine hand

faf.nor to the left

2 2.26.either to the right hand,or to the left
Deut. 1.17. to the right band,nor to the left
5 . 3 2 .turn alide to t he right hand Or to the left
1 7. 1 1 .to the right hand,not to the left
io.to the right band,ox. to the leftjto

hand,md

his

band
Verfe 26.
hand,and
left

Verfe 17.

Num.zo.17.not turn to the right

Jefus put forth his band,and

left

HAN HAN

Kin.zz.16.on his right hand,and on his left
not afide to the right ha.ot left
23.8.which were on a mans left hand,at the
1 Cfeff.6.44. fons of Merari ftood on the left band
1 2.2.could ufe both the right hand and left in
2 Chr. 3.17 .one on the ti.ha.St. the other on the le.
name of that on the left tadBoaz
4.6.and five on the left band,to wafli in
1

2 Kin.zz.z. turned

1 2.but

nor tranfgreflion in mine hand,and I
mine hand (hall not be upon thee

Verfe 13.
aveng.my felf with mine own ba.
26.18.or whatevillisin mineband
13. delivered thee into mine hand to day,but
2 S<»». y. 19. wilt thou deliver them into mine ha.
25.3-3. ftorn

1

Chron. 14.10.

would I not put forth mine ha.zga.
2 1^/».i8.34. delivered Samaria out of mine hand
3 t-delivered their country out of mine hand
(hould deliver Jerufalem out of mineband
1 Chro. 1 4. 1 1 .broken on mine enemy by mine ha.
7. five on the right band,f\we on the left
22.18.inhabit.of the land into mine band, and
1 8. 1 8.ftanding on his right hand, & on his left
2 Chr. 3 2 1 3 to deli ver their lands out of mine ha.
14. that could deliver his peo.out of mine h.
3 4. 2.declined neither to the right hand,ot hit
Neh.S.^and on his left tod,Pedaiah,and
to deliver you out of mine hand
fob 2 3.9.on the left hand where he doth workout
1 5. to deliver his people out of mine band
Pro 3.1 6. in her hit band riches and honour
your God deliver you out of mine band
4.27.nortothelefttorf remove thy
1 7«not delivered their peop. out of mine ha.
Ecdef.io.z.buta fooles heart at his left hand
God of n'ezek.del. his peo.out of mine ha.
Cant. 2. 6. his left hand is under my head,and
job 1 3. 14. and put my life in mine band
8 3 his left hand ftiould be under my head
3 i.2 5.becaufe mine band had gotten much
i/i.48. 1 3. mine hand alfo hath laid the foundat.of
lfa.y.zo.and he (hall eat on the left band>and
30.2 i.and when ye turne to the left hand
49.22.Ile lift.up mine bandto the Gentiles,&
54>3.break forth on the vig.hand, & on the left
50.1 i.this (hall. ye have of mine hand,ye
EZelt.16.46. hcrdaught.that dwell at thy left hand
^.covered thee in the (hadow of mine hand
5 1
2 1. 1 6. either on the right hand s or: on the left
66".2.allthofe things hath mine handmade
fer. 16.2 1. He caufethem to know mine hand
3 9. 3 .He fmite thy bo w out of thy left hand
Dan. 1 2.7.and his left handvnto heaven,and
1 S.tf.fo are ye in mine hand,0 houfe of Ifrael
Jonah 4. 1 1 .between their right hand & their left
5 1.2 y.Ile ftretch out mine hand on thee,and
Zech. 1 2.6.on. the right hand and the left,and
£^4.i2.7.diggedthorow the wall with mint ha.
Mat. 6.3 .let not thy left hand know w hat thy
1 3 .9-mine band fhalbe on the Prophets that
20.2 1. the other on the left ha.oi the kingdom
20. 5. lifted up mine handunto the feed of
23 fit on my right ha.Sc on my left,is not
when I lifted up mine band unto them
Marine 10.40.
6. day that I lifted up mine hand unto them
22. 1 withdrew mine band, and wrought for
2 5.3 3.but the goats on the lefthand
2 3 J lifted up mine band unto them alfo in
4 i.to them on the left taa,Depart
28. for the which I lifted up mine bandto
27.3 8. one on the right ha.the other on the left
18.12.yet

.

.

.

.

.

.

MaAio.37.othetont.hy lefthandin thy glory
15.27 .one on his right ha.the other on his left

Verfe 42.

mine band atthy
Ln\e 23.33.
36.7.I have lifted up mine hand, furely the
Att. 2 1 3 .we left it on the left hand,and failed
37. 19. and they (hall be one in m'mehand
2 Cor.6.7 .on the right band,and on the left
44.1 2. therefore have I lifted up mine hand ag.
£i/tj&an0,or I&anfijaf. See Jlifc,
47.i4.concern.whichI have lifted up mine ha.
Mighty ^anO.
Hof. 2. 10. none (hall deliver her out of mine hand
Exod. 3 1 9.no,not by a mighty band
Amo& i.8.Ile turn mine band againft Ekron,and
32.11 .and with a mighty band
9-2.thence (hall mine hand take them
Deut. 3 24.ro (hew thy fervant thy mighty ha.fot
Zec.z.g. He thakemine handon them,and
1 3 .7.IU turne mine hand on the little ones
4. 34. and by war,and by a mighty hand,and
5.i5.brought thee put thence by a mighty hand 1 Cor. 16. 2 i.falu.of me Paul,with mine own hand
6.2 1 .brought us out of Egy.with a mighty ban- Gal.6. 1 1 1 have written to you with mine hand
.zz.hand of the Lord was on me in the even
3 3
Cbapt.2iJ.8.
2 Tbef.$. 17. of Paul,with mine ownterf.which
gjM.the handoi the Lord was upon me,and
Pfe7e»?.i9.written it with mine ownefei»rf,I
7.8.brought you out with a mighty hand,and
40. i.fame day the hand of the Lord was on me
1 9-and the wonders, and the mighty ha.and
Lu\.T.66.thc handoi the Lord was with him
MytymD.
Gen.14.zzl have lift up mine band to the Lord
9.26.forth out of Egypt with a mighty hand
Ad. ii.2i .hand of the Lord was w ith them^and
thee,
upon
thou
is
1
hand,and
Lot
d
&
ii
mighty
2i.3o.feven
the
2.his
greatneffejhis
.hand
ew-lambs
thou (halt take of my ba.
of
13 1 1
lap, or
.Lay INnt> 3 oj-l
34. 1 2.and in all that mighty band,and
3 1,29. in the power of mine ha. to do you hurt
c ee j
liLaft).
fof4.z4.know the hand of the L.that it is mighty
i^J^anu.
3 9. of my bandi&idfk. thou require it
22.1 3.I have fmittcn

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

P

Left $anfc.
Gen.i 3-9-if tffeu wilt take the left hand,thenl
if to the ngbt,then will go to the left ba.
14.1 5-which is on the left handon Damafcus
24.49.tume to the right hand,ox to the left
48. 1 3 .in his right hand towards Ifr.left hand
in his left hand towards
r 4. his left hand on Manafieh's head

iManaffeh

&

Exo. 14.22. a wall to them on the tig.band
left
Verfe 29.
I

2 Cbro.6. 3

2.and thy mighty band,&. thy ftretched

£^.20.3 3.furely with a mighty hand,wd

3 3-

io.then receive my prefent at my hand

with
34>ye are fcattered with a mighty band,and
Don.^.i^.out of the land of Eg.with a mighty ha.
1 Pet. 5.6.under the mighty band of God,that he
Mine l^ants.
Exod.ij.g. mine handf!t\a\\ deftroy them
i7-9.with the rodof God in mine bond

my hand
40, 1 i.Pharaohs cup was in my hand
42.37.deliverhim into myhand, andllebring
4 3 .9. of my hand (halt thou require him
E.vcrf.7.4.that I maylay my handon Egypt, and
17. He finite with the rod that is in my hand

Ntm.z i.2.d.eliver this people into mine band,thex\
2 2. 2$>.a fword in mine hand,fot now would I

away my hand, and thou
De/tf.32,39. any that can deliver out of my hand

39.8. all that he hath to

3 3 .22.and will cover thee

23.

He

with

my fooz^while

take

40. for

40.for I lift up my bandto heaven,and
fudg.p.ig.this people were under my band, then
1 1 . j .the

Lord delivered them into my hand
Lord from my hand, for

1 7. 3 .the filver to the

Sam. 11.5 .not found out in my hand
28.2 1 .1 have put my life in my hand,*nd
2 Sam. 3 1 2.behold,my hand (halbe with thee to
be reftored me again
1 Kin. 1 .6.that my bm-miy
1

.

Nch.9 .4. and Maafeiah on his right fcW,and
1 2.3 r .whereof one went on the right hand
Job 2j.9.he hideth himfelfe on the right hand that
30.1 2.on my right hand rife the youth,rhey
40. 14. that thine own right hand can fave thee
Pfal. i6.8.becaufe he is at my right hand,\
1 1 .at thy right hand there are pleafures for

j

on my fewa*,and
Job 29<20.mybow was renewed in my hand

my

hand againft
lift up
3 1.2 1 .if I have
hand
mouth hath killed
2 7 .or
hand be heavie on thee
j.7.neither ihall

my
my
their enemies
Tfal.i 1. 14. turned my hand againft
hand (halbe eftabliflied
8 9. 2 1. with whom my
in my hand
1 19.109.my foule is continually
Prtf.1.44.1 have ftretched oat my band,xnd
Ifa.i.i y.He turn my hand upon thee,and
of
10. 10. as my hand hath found the kingdome
my hand I have
1 3 .faith.By the ftrength of
my

3

4.my hand hath found as a neft

I ftretch out my ha. againft
2 5 . 1 5. takethe wine cup of this fury at my ha.
£^e£.6. I 4-f° wu^ I ftretch out my hand on them
20. j.I lifted up my taf unto them in

29.2 i.and myband that I have laid on them
man pluck them out of my hand
20.2 5 .and thruft my hand into his fide,I

f

/<fif.7.50.hathnot my hand made all thefe

1 18. 1 5 .the right ha.o( the

Out o/IJanO.
Num. 11.15 .kill me,I pray thee,out of hand

Lord is exalted
1 2 1 y .the Lord is thy (hade on thy right hand
1 37.5^1et my right hand forget her cunning

Right fcanO.

.

_

I

it

1 5.6.thy right

L.doth vali.things
Verfe 16.

i6.the right hand of the

Ge». 1 3 .p.then will I go to the right hand
if thou depart to the right band
24.49.turn to the right hand, or to the left

i4.his right ban.Sc laid

on Ephraimshcad

bandjQ Lo.is become glorious

thy right hand hath dafticd in pieces
1 2.thou ftretcheft out thy right hwa,the
29.20.on the thumb of then right hand

leoA. 23,24.8c 14. 14,17,25,28.^.6 fame.
Www.20.17.vve wil not turn to the right hand,nor
22.26.eithet to the right band,or to the left

DfBk2.27.Ile neither turn to the right hand,ot
5.3 2. you fhall not turn afide to the right ha.or
17.11 .to the right hand, nor to the left
20. from the command.to the right hand,or

16.19.and fate on the right handofGod
Luk.6.6.& man,whofe right hand was withered
20.42.fit thou on my right hand, till I have

Acls 2.34.

.

io9-6.and let Satan ftand at his right hand
3 i.for he (hall ftand at the right hando£
1 10. 1. fit thou at my right hand, until!
5. the Lord at thy right hand (hall

John 10.28.any

i7.bid his right handon the head of Ephra.
1 8.put his right hand on his head
Exod. i4.22.a wall to them on the tig-bandSc left
Verfe 29.

on

1^23.33.

.

1 5 .6.therefore will

.Ephraim in his right hand towards

his right hand,the other

77. io.Ilerememb.the years of the tight to.of
Chapt.12.2.
10. 1 2.late down on the right hand of
78.f4.which his right band hath purchafed
God
80.1 y.the vineyard which thy right ted hath
1 Prt.3.22.and is on the right te.of God,an<»els
1 7.thy hand be on the man of thy right hand Kevel.i.t6. he had in his right band feven ftars
1 7. and he laid his right hand on me,faying
89. 1 3 and high is thy right hand
20.which thou faweftin my right hand, and
2 y .and his right hand in the rivers
42.thou haftfet up the right hand of
2. i.that holdeth the 7.ftars in his right hand
'5. 1. 1 faw in the right hand of him
9i.7.and ten thoufand at thy right band
that
7.took the book out of the ri.fc4.0f him that
98. i.his right hand and his holy arme hath
io8.6.fave with thy right hand, and anfwer me
1 3 1 6.to receive a mark in their right hand, or

the

in his left handjtowards Ifraels right hand

on

.

Samaria out of my hand
20.have delivered their land out of my hand
mould deliver Jerufalem out of my hand
will
43 . 1 3 .that can deliver out of my hahdj.
50.2.1s my hand (hortened at all,that I
the
Jer.6. 1 a.for I will ftretch out my fowiupon

3

y.27.the one

60. y.fave with thy right hand,»rtd heare me
-£e^jrr.where Chrift fits on the right Jba.of God
Heb. 1 . 3 .fate down on the right band of the
63. 8.thy right fewrfupholdeth me
1 3. fit on my right te^uniill I make
7 3. 2 3. thou haft holden me by my right hand
8.1 .who is fet on the right hand of the throne
74.1 i.withdraweft thy hand,even thy right ha.

3 6. 1 p.delivered

48. 1

1

22.69.S0n of man fit on the right handoi
1 7-7.0 thou that faveft by thy right band them
AcJ.i.if .for he is on my right hand that
18.3 5. and thy right hand hath holden me up
3 3.therefore being by the right hand of God
20.6.with the faving ftrength of his right hand
3-7.he took him by the right band,and
21.8 .thy right hand fliall find out thofe that
5.3 1. exalted with his right hand to be a prince
26.io.their right hand is full of bribes
7-5 y.Jefus (landing on the right hand of God
44.3.but thy right hand,md thy arme
56. Son of man ftanding on the rig.fei.of Gt
4j.4.thy right handmall teach thee terrible
&M«.8.34.whois even at the right band of God
9.on thy right hand did ftand the Queen in
2 Cor. 6. -j .on the right hand, and on the left
48.10.thy right handis full of righteoufnes
Epbcf. 1 2cat his own tig.band in heavenly places

2 Kin. 5. i8.and he leaneth

x

HAN HA

HAN HAN

HAN HAN
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8.7.and thy right hand (hall fave

Gal. i,9.Barnabas, the right hands of fellowship

To ftretch out $anD, or forth.
Gen.ii. io.ftretched forth his hand to flay his fon
£jrorf.3.20.Ue ftretchout my band,zt\d (mite
7 y.when I ftretch forth my hand on Egyps
9.1 f. now I will ftretch out mine bandto
14.16.and ftretch out thine handover the fea
.

Chapt.7.19.

mc
me up

2 1. Mofes ftretched out his handover the fea

1 39. io.and thy right hand (hall hold

1 42.4.I looked on my right hand,md
144.8 .their right hand is a right hand of deceit
Verfe 11.
Pro. 3. 1 6.1ength of daies is in her right hand
4.27.turne not to the right hand,nor

26.ftretch out thine handover the fea, that

27-Mofes

ftretched forth his ha.over the fea

ftw».26.9.who can ftretch forth his hand againft
1 i.that I (hould ftretch out mine ta.asainft
2 3-but I would not ftretch forth mine hand
2 Sa. 1. i4.net afraid to ftretch forth thine te.ag.
27. ie».the ointment of his right fc«z</,which
24. i6.when the angel ftretched out his handon
Ecdefio.i.z wife mans heart is at his right hand Vro.i i.20.(he ftretched out her bandto the poore
Cant.i.6.bis right hand doth imbrace me
£^. 14.9. He ftretch out mine hand upon him
8 . 3 .his right hand (hould imbrace me
1 3 .then will I ftretch out mine hand on it
hand,
and
16.27.I have ftretched out my handover thee
lfa.o.zo.he (hall (hatch on the right
2 5.7.therefore I will ftretch out mine ha.over
3 0.2 1 .when ye turn to the right band,znd
41. 10. uphold thee with the right hand,znd
1 3 .He alfo ftretch out mine handon Edom
itf Jle ftretch out mine ha.on the Philiftims
1 3 .1 the Lord will hold thy right hand
44.20.is there not a lie in my right hand
3 5.3.1k fttetch out mine hand againft thee
Dan. 1 L42.be (hall ftretch forth his handACo on
45.1 .whofe right band I have holden to
48.1 3. my right hand hath fpanned the heavens Zepb. 1 .4.1k alfo ftretch out mine hand on Judah
1

2.i3.andhe will ftretch out his hand againft
54.3 .break forth on the right hand,md
Acl-iS.i.then Paul ftretched forth the hand,znd
6 2.8. the Lord hath fworne by his right hand
command thee this day to the rijta.nor
Thine HanO.
63. 1 2.that led them by the right hand of Mofes
r
Gen. i4.20.delivered thine enem.into thine hand
3 3 .2. from his right hand went a fiery law
J e>'.22.24.the fignet on my right handset
Jof. i.7.not from it to the right band,orto the left Lam.%. 3. drawne back his right hand (torn
22.12.lay not thine handon the lad
i7.7.border went along on the right hand to
4<he flood with his right hand as an adverfa.
3 8. 1 3. bracelets & ftaffe that is in thine hand
24-6.to the right hand,ot to the left
£^\i6".46.younger lifter that dwels at thy ri.ba, £wrf.4.2.what is that in thine hand?He anfwered
Jndg.f.z6.her right band to the workmens hamm.
2 1 . 1 6.either on the right hand.or on the left
4. put forth thine ha.and take it by the taile
7.20.the trumpets in their right hands to
6.put thine hand into thy bofome, and
1 2. at his right hand was the divination for
16.29.of the one with his right hand,znd
Verfe 7.
39.3 .thine arrowes to fall out of thy right hand
1 Sam.6. 2.not afide to the right hand, or
Dan. 1 2.7 .when he held up his right band,&nd
I7.(halt take this rod in thine ha.w herewith
2 Sam. 2. 1 9.he turned not to the right btmd,or
2 i.which I have put in thine hand,but
Jonah 4. 1 2 .cannot difcern between the*rig.fc<t&
2 i.turn thee afide to thy right band,or
!Ha6.2.i6.cup of the Lords right fcdW (halbe
7. 1 y.to a ferpent, (halt thou take in thine hand
14.19.none can turn to the right hand,or
8. y.ftretch forth thine bandvihh thy rod over
Zecb.3.1. and Satan (landing at his right tea* to
i6.6.mighty men were on his right hand,and
9.2i.ftretch forth thine hand toward heaven
1 2.6.round about on the right hand^nd
*o.9.with the right hand to kiffe him
1 o. 1 2.ftretch out thine hand over the la.of Eg.
Mat.5.1 o.if thy right hand offend thee,cut it off
hand,znd for
1 Kin.z. i9.and (he fate on his right hand »
6.3 .know what thy right hand doth
1 3.9.for a figne upon thine
22.1 9.ftandine by him on his right hand
i6.for a token upon thine band,3.nd for
20. 21. the one on thy right hand,aad
2 i^H.22.2.turnea not afide to the right hand, nor
17.5. thy rod take in thine hand,md go
2 3. but fit on my right hand,and on
2 3.r 3. which were on the right ba.of the mou.
22.44.fit thou on my right hand,ti\\ I have
23.1 .put not thine band unto the wicked to be
1 Chro.6.3 9-who flood on his right hand,evm
Marfte 1 2.40. 2VKa2.27.18.and lay thine hand upon him
1 2.2. and could ufe both the right hand and
2 5. 3 3 .fet the (heep on his right hand,but
Deut.6 ,8.bind them for a figne on thine hand,m&
i Cfcw.3. i7.the one on the right bond,an& the
7.24-deliver their kings into thine hand, and
4.fay to them on his right hand, Come ye
28. 14.

.

3

name of that on the right hand Jachin
4.6.he put five on the right hand, and
7.five on the right hand, five on the left
8.five

on

the right

band,md

18. i8.ftanding on his right band,md
34.2.declined neither to the right hand} not

26.64.the Son of man fitting on the right hand
27.29.and a reed in his right hand, and
3 8. one on the right band,znd another on
Mar. 1 o. 3 7.that we may fit one on the rig-frd.and

40 .but to fit on my right hand,md on
on the right hand of power, and

i4.62.fitting

1 2. 1

7 .or heave-offering of thine hand

i8.and all that thou putteft thine hand unto
i^.p.thinefcWflialbe firft on him,to put
17. nought of the curfed thing to thine hand
14.25.and bind up the money in thine band
2 a.in all the

w ork of thine hand which chou
if .?.with

2
32

1

.

'

HAN HAN

HAN HAN
i

lfa.4z.6ri.nd willhold thine

(hall releafe

y . j .with thy brother jthine hand
10. in all that thou putteft thine band unto
I i.fhalt open thine hand wide to thy brother

47.6.and given them into thine tedjthouyi. 22.1 have taken outof thine ted,thou
y 7. io.thou haft found the life of thine hand
64.8.weall arethe wotk of thiheband
Jer.6.g.as a vine turn back thine hand,is
ay. 28.10 take the cup at thine hand,zo
3 61 1 4.take in thine hand the roule^wJierein

16. 10. of a free-wil offering of thine tewhich
a j.io.in all that thoufetteft thine hand to in
zy. mayeft pluck the eares with thine hand
26.4-the basketout of thine ted,and fet it
28. 8. in all that thou fetteft thine hand unto
Verfe 20.
1 a.to bleffe all the work of thine ted,and
fhalbe no might in thine hand
every work of thine band,in the fruit

from thy fervant
8 .for I have delivered them into thine hand
fudg^.fl\t deliver him into thine hand
o.6.flack not thine hand

20.fb.albe in thine hand before their eyes

'

5>he fhall take of

l^anDfal0,
brought forth by handfuls
Exod. 9 .8.t3kcxo.fovL handfuls of afhes of
Ruth 2. 1 6. let fallalfo fomeof the handfuls of

'pur!

K'«.20.io.duft df Sa'mar.fhall fufficefor hrndf.

1

E^. 1 3
l

"' fri "

.

:

Pfnll't'^ii

r

9.for handfuls of badey,and pieces of
3^artOp.

.firmament fHewesh his handy work
^anofeercrjfe'fes.

AH. 19.12.unto

1

Cant.<>.f.uf>bn the bandies

m

knew

JianOIe.

3.5.

Chro. 1 2.8..thar

t

covAd handle fpeare or fhicld

2Chron.2^.^.
Pfal. 1 1 5.7. they have hands,but they handle
not
/fn46.9.Libyaris that handk\h<- fliield
and
the
L'ydians
that
te.& bend the/bow
_\
E^Mf. 2 9.and all that handle the oare^the

thine hatidto heale

Thy^mti.

Gen.4.11. receive thy brothers bloud fro thy hand
1 4. ao.delivered thine enemies into thy band
i6.6.behold ) thy maid is in thy hand
2 1 1 8.1ifi?iup the lad, hold him in thy hand
24.2.put 3I pray thee,thy band under my thigh

20.kingd.0f Ifr.fhalbe eftablifh.in thine ha.
2 j.8.whatfoever cometh unto thine hand, unto
26.from aveng-thy felf with thine own hand

of the lock

/£>'.2.8.and they that handle the law
i

Marty

'

'

Gra.4.2 i.Jubal,fatherof fuch z%handle
the harp
"/ttdgvf.i^.they that'tedfe the pen of the
writer

12. 13. ftretch forth thine band* andfoe

^.4. jo.byftretching forth

the ftck handtyrchkfes, ind

l^anbie,f c.

&

.

hi s handfull of the

Gen.fif 1. 47 .earth

4.the L-hatb delivered Sifera into thine ha.

Sam. 14. 1 ^.faid to the prieft,YVithdraw thy hand
2 1 .w hat is under thine hand give me
8 .is not here under thine terffpeare or
2 3 .4.1k deliver the Pbiliftines into thine hand
24.4. He deliver thine enemies into thine hand
1 y.and deliver me out of thine hand
*8.had delivered me into thine hand,thou

it

and took an ted/M thereof

7.

/fv.9. 2 2.and as the handfull after the
harveft

.

1

1
1

iKin.17. 1 a.but an handfull of meale in a
barky
Pfd.ji. 1 6: fhalbe an handfull of corn in the
earth
£cc/c/;4.6.betteL- is an handfull with quietnefs,tk
n

38.1 2,to turn thine hand upon the defolate
7. 7. and deliver the Midianites into thine hand Dan*i.i%.iovi\soi hea.hath he given into thinete
9. for I have delivered it into thine hand
3 i7;he will deliver us out of thine hand
Zal.now in thine hand M^.y.9.thine hand (hzlbc lift up on thine adverf.
8. 1 5 .hands of Zebah
1 z.Ile cut offwitchcrafts out of thine hand
1 8. 1 9. lay thine hand upon thy mouth,and
20. 8 .to morrow He deliv. them into thine ha. Mat.g. 1 8. and lay thine hand on her, arid {he
1

6.
9.

H A N

Num. 5.2 6.prieft fhal take a handful of the
offering

%

hand Jericho
Jof.6. .1 have given into thine
8. iS. ftretch out the fpear that is in thine hand
1

1

40.4 from the chaines which were on thincte
E^k-i •'! 8.his bloud I will require at thine hand
Verfe 20.
6. 1 1 .finite with thine ted,ftamp with
10.2. fill thine teW with coales of fire from
23.3 i.therforel wilgive her cup into thine ha.
33.8-.his bloud Will I require at thine hand
37.1 7.they fhall become one in thine hand

3 2.there
3 0.9. in

H A N

te^and^willkeep

;

L'ul{.2^ig.handle
Col. 2. 2 1 .touch

me^and

fee

notjtafte not,handle not

^anuleO.

Ghapt.47.i9. £^. 2 r. 1 1 .that k may' be handled
49.8 .thy hand fhalbe in the neck of thine enem- Mar. 1 z .feht him away fhamefully
4
handled
r
Exod. 1 o;k i .ftretch out thy hand toward heaven
1 Job. 1. 1 .oUr hands have handled o( the
word
z Sam. y. ip.deliver the Philiftines into thine hand 2V«w.2i'*34- fori have delivered him into thy band
l^arttHctt;.
1)eut.v.7>jb\t&ed thee in all the works of thy band Pra.i6.ao.that handleth a
1 3 1 o.that I may eat of thine hand,znd
matter wifely ,ftiall
14.I have given into thy hand Sihon the
14. 1 6.it is enough,ftay now thine hand
Jer.^o.i6.8c him itiit handleth the fickle in harv
1 Cfc_.21.1y.
3 o.that he might deliverhim into thy teas
Amo. 2. 1 f .ftand that handleth the bow
i7.1et thine hand,! pray thee,be againft me
3 .2,and his land into thy hand&nd
i?ant>lfn3«
1Chro.z1.17.
1 j.7.noi: fhut thy hand from thy brother
E %$!$ 5 8 .4. al 1 of them bundling fwords
8 .that (halt open thy hand wide anto
1 Kjn.8.24.and haft fulfilled it with thine hand
2 OA4.2.noc handling the W oid of G. deceitfully
zChto.6.i%.
3 j^iall his Saints are in thy ted,and
HatiDmatO.
26. 8. delivered thine ene.into thine'hanhis day
18.17.rent the kingdome out of thine hand

{

.

'

i7.ii.bringme amorfell ofbreadin thine ha.
20. 1 j .He deliver

it

into thine hand this day

28. deliver all this multitude into thine hand
2z.z4.turn thine ted,and carry me out of the
zChro. 18. 33.
j

2 K/w.4. 2Q.and take my ftaffe in thine hand,mA
8.8 .take a prefent in thine hand, and go meet

boxe of oile in thine ted,arid
~
io.i?.ifitbe 3 give me thine hand,z.nd
1 3 1 6.put thine hand upon the bow,and
Chro.4. 1 °-and that thine hand might be with me
14.10.for I will deliver them into thine hand
20. 1 2. and in thine ted-it is to make great
and in thine hand is power and might
9. i.take this

.

1

1 6". for

thy holy

name cometh of thine hand

out of thine ha.
he delivered them into thine hand
ao.6.in thine ha.is there not power and might
z 5. 1 5. not deliver their peop.out of thine hand
E^r.7.i4.1aw of thy God which is in thine ted
2 j. that is in thine handset Magistrates and
Job 1 1 2.on himfelf,put not forth thine hand
2.y.but put forth thine band now, and
6.behold 3 he is in thine hand, but fave
io.7.thatcan deliver out of thine hand
1 1. 14. if iniquity be in thine hand,z>ntit
1 3. n, withdraw thine handhr from me,and
3 $ .7 .or what receiveth he of thine hand
Pfal.10. 1 2.O God jlift up thine ted,forget not
i4.andfpite,to requite with thine hand
2 i.8.thine tedfhal findout all thine enemies
3 r. 5. into thine hand I commend my fpirit
3 9. 10.I am confumed by the blow of thine ha.
1 1 9.
1 7 3 .let thine hand help me,for I have
1 J 8 .7 .(halt ftretch forth thine hand againft
2 Chro. 16.7. K.of Affyria efcaped
8.

.

J9.j.and laid thine tea/upon me
-o.even there (hall thine hand lead me
1 44.7 .fend thine hand from above.rid me
i4y.i6.thouopeneft thine ted,and fatisfieft
Pro. 3 . 27.in the power of thine band to do it
I

30.3 2.1ay thine hand upon thy mouth
Ecclef.j.
I

1

8. from this

I .<>.in

withdraw not thine hand
the evening withhold not thine hand

8 ifor I will give

Jof.8.

it

into thy band,znd

Gen.i6.i.(he had zn'handmatd ah fegyptian
25.1 2. whom Sarai's handmaid bare to Abram

we are in thy hand as

9. 2 5 .behold,

S<zw.24.4.Ile deLive_ thine ene.into thy tethat
1 Kih.% 4i.and of thy itrong hand, and of
1

29.z4.Zilpahhis.m3id for an handmaid
z9.Bilhah his handmaid to be her maid
20.42. becaufe thou haft let go out of thy tea
30.4. Rachel gave him Bilhah her handmaid
Job 1. 1 1 .but put forth thy band now,and touch
-3 y.ay.fons of Bilhah Rachels handmaid
Pfal. 17. 1 4.from mcn,which are thy hand,0 Lord
i6.fons.of Zilpah Leahs handmaid
31.15 .my times are irathy hand,delivet
Exodii^ti 2:and the Con of thine handmaid, and
3 2.4jfornight and day thy.hand was heavie
Judg.19. 19-for me,arid for thy handmaid
38.2.and thy fcWpreaffeth meforeRuth 2.1 3.fpoken"friendly to thine haridmaid, and
44.2.drive out the heathen withkhy hand\
3>:9.I am Ruth thine handmaid
74. 1:1 Avhy yvithdraweft thou thy hand
fpread thy skirt over thine handmaid
80.17 -let thy hand be on the man of
1 Sam.i.i r.lookon-the affliftion of thine handml
88.5.andthey are cut off from thy hand
and not forget thine handmaid
•

1

.

1 04. 2 8 ithou

openeft thine hand, they are

109.27.that this
Pro.6.

1

is

but wilt give to thine handmaid a

thy hand,that thou

.if thou haft ftricken

16. count not thy handmaid for

thy hand with

be under thy hand
26-1 i.Lordjwhen thy hand is lifted up, they
Jer. 1 5 . 1 7.I fate alone becaufe of thy band,fot
lfa.i.6.\et this ruine

heare the words of thine handmaid

ay -but I thine handmaid faw not
27.now this bleffing w eh thine bandm.hith
a8.forgive the trefpaffe of thine handmaid
3 1. then remember thine handmaid
41. let thine bandmaidbe a fervant to
z8.2i.thine bondmaid hath obeyed thy voice

1 5 .many Ifles were the merch.of thy ha.
29.7.100k hold of thee by thy hand, thou
Mat. 1 8. 8.wherefore,if thy hand or thy foot

E^el[.27.

Mar. 9.4 3-and

thy hand offend ,cut it off
he did fo
John 20.27.reach hither thy ted, and thruft
Lnl^.6.

1

if

o.ftretch forth thy hands znd

Att4.2fl.l01 to do whatfoever thy hand, and

i^i^anteD.SeeiLeft.
breadth.
,

Exod.z y.2j.of an hand breadth round about
37.1 2.he made 3 border of an hand breadth
1 IQn.7. 26.it was an band breadth thick,and
zChron.4,.^.

my daies as

an ted breadth
£^.40.5. a reed of 6\cubits 5and an tedbreadth
43. 1 3. the cubit is a cubit and an ted breadth
|janO broad.
£^.40.43>within were hooks an ted broad
$ant>faH.
Levh.1.2. he (hall take thereout his handfitll of
5.12. prieft fhall take his bandfnll of it
Pfal.ig.f. made

2

a2.heark.th0u alfo to the voice of tby handm.
Sam. 1 4.6.and thy handmaidhzd two fons and
3
7.rifen againft thine handmaid
1 z.let thine handmaid,!

weak J^anDeO. See apeab,
fS^attX)

a daughter of

8. let thine handmaid find grace in
z y.24.iet thine handmaid,! pray thee 3 fpeak
1

.Etfkfo.io.whatfoever thy terffindeth to dojdo

pray thee,fpeak
handmaid faid,I will now
performe the requeft of his handmaid
i6.to deliver his handmaid out of
i7.then thine handmaid faid,The word
1 9-in the mouth of thine handmaid
20.i7.heare the words q( thine handmaid
1 Kjn.i.ii.O King,fvveare to thine handmaid
17. thou fweareft by thy God to thy handm.
J.io.while thine handmaid depend
2 ^i».4.a.thine handmidhzth not any
i6.do not lie to thine handmaid
Pfal. 8 6. 1 6.and fave the fon of thine handmaid
116.1 6.and the fon of thine handmaid thou
Pro. 3 o. 2 3 .and an handmaid that is heire to
1 5. and thy

~——__ _____

Jer.14.16.md

HAN

HAN

./V.34.1 6-and every man his handmaid,whom
Luke i . 1 8 .behold ,the handmaid of the Lord,be
J&antmtatDen.;
Z.afc.i.4.8

.regarded the

low

eftate

22.26.be not thou one of them that ftrike hands
jo.28.fpidertaketh hold with her todj^and
3 1.1 3.and worketh willingly with her hands
16. with the fruit of her hands (he planteth

it

oih'ishandmaiden,

19. layeth her hands to the fpindlej& her ha.
2b.reacheth forth her hands to the needy

^antrniafOflf.

Gea. 3 j.i. divided the children to the two taste.
their childr.foremoft
a.put the handmaids
6.then the handmaids came neer,they and

&

Ruth

1. 1 j

unto one of thine handmaids

.

z Sam.6. zo.m the eys of the handmaids of his ferv.
/«•. 54.11,16.
JT/d. 14.2. for fervants and tarfw.
/e>-.j4.ii.caufed the fervants

& handmaids whom

on the handmaids in thofe daies will
Aels z.i8.andonmy handmaids I will powre

Joel z.zg.snd

Ge».i6.9.fubmit thy felfe under her tafc
terfs
24.47. put the bracelets upon her
2 7 .2 2.thetarfsareche tatfrofEfau
2 j. as his brother Efau's hands
49.24.foa.were

made ftrongby the

ba.oi—'God

but Mofes bandswete heavie,and
29.24.in the bands of Aaron,& in the hands o*
made by the hands of Mofes
j 5 . 29 to be
on his fons hands
Lev.
27. on Aarons hands,

Exod. 1 7

2.

1

.

of her bands,znd
with travell
7.26.and her hands as bands
io.i8.through the idlenefle of the hands the
Cant.7. *-the work of the hands of a cunning
3 1.

1

i7.and

caft

10. j .the

work of your hands
them to the hands of the fpoilers
6.1 j.intothetataofthe Midianites
1.29. through the

j

fitdg.z.iq.deliv.

of Zcba and Zal.

jj

.again under the hands of him that telleth

he weakencth the hands <jf the men of
and the hands of all the people in

lO.tht hands of the pitifull

VeM 5. E^.

God hath given it into your hands

9.27. and her hands were on the threfhold
Sam.j. 14. out of the hands of the Philiftines,
1 i.7.by the bands of your meffengers,faying
14 48.deliv.Ifraelout of the hands of all their
1

women' have

had the hands of a man under
7 t 7 .all hands (hall be -feeble,and
2 1 .He give it into the hands of the ftrangers
27.the hands of the people of the land (hall
10. 7. and putteth it into thehandsoi him that

& into the hands of the chil, of Ammon
1

1 3

.

.t. they

1

21. likeneffe of the hands of a

&

man was

into the hands of ftrangers,and

1 1.9.

and ftrengthened the hands of the wick.
and all hands (hall be feeble
jo. r 5 nor del iv. me into the ta.of my mafter Dan. 2 j 4.that a ftone was cut out without hands
4f .cut out of the mountain without hands,8c
2 Sam. 2. 7. therefore now letyourtarfsbeftrong
Micah 7 j may do evill w ith both hands earneftly
i6.2J.flialltheta^ of all that are with thee
2 i ^.delivered them into the hands of the Gib. Nahum j.i9.fh.ill clap the hands over thee
Har.i.ij.in all the labours of yourfo<wrfs-,yet.ye
2 3.6. cannot be taken with hands
Zrc.4.9. tne tad* of Zerub. have laid the foundat.
1 Kj.14.27.c6mit.them into the ta.of the guard
1 j. 2 2.

2 1.7.

.

.

.

.

2Cfora.1z.10.
2 K.w.3.1 1. which powred water on the han.EM).
9.3 5. and the palms of her hands

10.24.

1

whom I

have brought to your hands

2.1 1. and the bands of them that did the

1

efc.

1

8. by

but

1 j.

let

your hands be ftrong

AfaJ.1y.20.to eat with unwalhen bams defilcth
17. 22. be betrayed into ththands of men

work

19.18.but the work of mens hands,viood and
Cbron. 25. 2. under the bands of Afaph,which
3 .under the hands of their father Jeduthun
6. they were under the hands of their father
29. 5 .to be made by the hands of Artificers

2 Cfora.8.

8. 9. let your hands be ftrong,ye that

18.8. then having

two hands, or two feet, and

26. 45" .betrayed into the hands of finners
Mar. j. 2. that is to fay, with unwalhen hands

ththands of his fervants (hips,and

1y.58.that

is

made

withfod»rfy,ahd

not your bands be weak
32.1 9.which were the work of the hands of men
E'sy. 4.4. weakened the bands of the people of Jud.
Efth.i.g.to the hands of thofe that have the charge
j .thou haft ftrengthened the weak bands

another made without hands
Lu\e 1.74. delivered out of the hands of our enem.

1 .into the hands of the wicked
17.3. that will ftrike hands with me
9. he that hath clean hands (hall be ftronger
a pure heart
Vfal.xq. 4. he that hath clean hands

Acts 2.2 j. and by wicked hands have crucified and
5.i2.and by the bands of the Apoftles were

1 5 .7 .let

J0&.4.
16.1

9.44.delivered into the hands of men

22.5 3. ye ftretched forth no hands againft
24»7.into the hands of finfull men and

7. j y .a deliverer

&

1 1 f.4.their idols are

—

the

Chap. 1 7.14on of the Apoftles hands
1 1 jo. by the hands of Barnabas and Saul
17.2 5 .neither is worfhipped with mens hands
19. 1 i.fpeciall miracles by the hands of Saul
26. which are made with hands
.

PR135.15.
7.they have hands,bat they handle not
1 34. z.lift up your hands in the fanftuary

Chap.24.33,
1 7.the hands that fhed innocent bloud
1 2.14.1'ecompence of a mans hands fliall
14. 1 .foolifh pkicketh it down with her hands
17.18 .ftriketh hands,znd becometh furety

made with hands, as

8.t 8.through laying

work of mens bands

140.4. from the hands of the wicked
Pra.6.io.a little folding of the hands tofleep

me

by the hands of the angel which

48. not in temples

26.jo.inwhofe hands is mifchiefe, and
47.1.O clap your hands all yee people
5 8 .2.violence of your hands in the earth
68.3 i.ftretch out her bands unto God

2c.j4.that thefe bands have miniftred to

2 1.1

1.

into the hands of the gentiles

28.1 y.into the hands of the

Romans

the fle(h, made by hands
with the circumcifion made without ha.
1 Thef.4. l I -to work with your own hands
1 Tim.z.8. every where lifting up holy hands
4 * 4'laying on of the hands of the presbytery
Hei.6.2.and of laying on of hands

Ephef.z.i
C0I.2. 1 1

=

—

1 .in

.

—

Rr
,^-___-~_—

HAN

made with hands, that is
made with hands, which are

.not

the

io.j 1. to fall into the hands of the living
1 2.1 2. wherefore lift up the hands which

fames

4. 8 . cleanfe your bands

you

God

linnet s,and

Hi* llanos.
Gen. 27. i6.upon his hands, Sa upon the fmooth of
2 j .becaufe his hands were hairy,as

48 . 1 4.guiiiing his hands wittingly for
49.24. and the arms of his kinds were made
Exod.y. 3 3 . and fpread abroad his hands unto
7.1 2. Aar.&'Hur ftayed

1

up

his han.

& his han.

2.i9_and caft the tables out of his tadi,and
Lev.y.i o.his own hands (hall bring the offering
3

iy.n.andhathnotrenfed hishands m water
16.

1

2

1

2.and his hands full of fweet
.Aaron (hall lay both his hands upon

Num.z^. lo.and he fmote

his hands together,3nd
27.23. he laid his hands upon him, and
Dent, j j. 7. let his hands be fufficient for
1 1. and accept the

j4-9.for

Mofes had

work of his hands
on him

laid hishands

Judg.9. 16. to the defervingof his hands
1 1.3 2.delivered them into his hand's
1 4.9. he took thereof in his bands jand
1 5. 14.WS bands loofed from off his hands
Sam. 5.4.00th the palms of his hands were
14. 1 j Jonathan climbed up upon his hands
23.1 6.and ftrengthened his hands in God
2 5o»2.4.i.'his hands were feeblc,and all
fpread forth his bands toward heav.
1 Kin. S.z z.
j S.fpread forth his hands toward this

1

&

.

&

54. with his hands fpread up to heaven
work of his hands, in being like
2 I(/s.4.j4.and laid his hands upon his hands
5.20.in not receiving at his hands that
1 j 1 6-Eli(ha put his hands on the Kings hands
1 8. 294:0 deliver you out of his hands
z C%.6.4.who hath with his hands full filled that
1 2.and fpread forth his hands
,1 3 .fpread forth his hands towards heaven
29. fliall fpread forth his hands in this houfe
Neh.4. i7_with one of his hands wrought in
16.7. with the

.

Job i.io.bleffed the work of his tad*,and
5.1 8 .and his hands make whole
20. 1 o.his hands (hall reftore their goods
34.1 9-are the work of his hands
37.he clappeth his hands among us s and
Pfal.9. 16. in the work of his own hands
28.5. nor the operation of his hands, he
78.72.by the skilfulnefle of his hands
8 1.6. his bands were delivered from
9 5 .y.and his hands formed the dry land
1 1 1 .7 .the works of his handsxee verity
Pra.21.25.for his hands refufe to labour
Ea/c/^.y.thefool foldeth his hands together
Cant. 5. i4.his hands are as gold rings fet
lfa. j 1 1 .re w ard of his hands (ball be given
5.1 2.neither confider the operation of his hands
i7.8.altars, the work of his hands
.

with unwalhen foa»ds
9. j 1. into the hands of men,and they (hall
43.then having two hands,to go into hell
y.eat bread

.

i

24.

workman

44.8. with the works of your hands
48.j7.onaH the hands (hall be cuttings, and
Lam. i . 17. Zion fpreadeth out hertarfs>and
4.2. the work of the hands of the potter
6.and no hands flayed on her

34.deliv.them out of thcha. of all their ene.
10.7. fold them into the hands of the Phihft.
18.10.for

hands of the

z r .4. that are in your foWf,wherewith ye fight
2 j . 1 4.they ftrengthen alfo the hands of the evil
Verfe 7.
25. 6. with the work of your hands

8.j.delivered to your hands the princes of Mid.
6. are the bands

work of the

9.

your bands,lte

9.and of the hands of the founder
i9-7-bythefo(ZBdxof them that feek their lives

j 8.4.

.

full

your hands are full of bloud
2.8.worfhip the work of their own hands
1 3. 7. therefore (hall all hands be faint,and
3 1.7 .which your own hands have made to
35.3. ftrengthen ye the weak handstand
37. 19. but the work of mens hands,wood and
4f .9. or thy work, he hath no hands
f 9.3.for youihands are defiled with bloud,and
Jer.4.} 1 .that fpreadeth her bands} faying, Woe

them out of my two hands

17.7. the hands of the witneffes (hall be firft
afterwards the hands of all the peop.
27. 1 y the work of the hands of the craftfrnen

both the hands

lfi.i, 1 5. when ye fpread. forth

tlum.%. 18. put the offering of memori. in her han.
Nazarite
6.19. put them on the hands of the
De«t.4.28.the work of mens hands,v/ood and
two hands
5. two tab. of the cov.were in my
9.

give her of the fruit

Eccl.4-6. then

&

8.

HAN

HAN

HAN

25.11. fpread forth his hands in the midft
that fwimmeth fpreadeth forth his ha.to
y.that
j j .1

fhaketh his hands from holding bri.

Jer. j 0.6. with his hands on his loins,as
5 0.4 j . and his hands waxed feeble

Rah. j.io.and

lift

up his hands on high

hands mall alfo finifhit
Mattb. 19. 1 j .that he fhould put his hands on them

Zecfo.4. 9. his

27.24. and warned his hands before the multit.
ilto.6.2.mighty works are wrought by hishands
8 .2 j .and put his hands upon him,he
2 5.put his hands again on his eyes,and
10. i6.andputhisfoflwfronthem,and

Luke 1 3 1 3 he laid his hands on her, and
24.40.he (hewed them his hands and his feet
5 o.lift up his bands,3i\d bleffed them
.

.

&

given all things into his hands,
1 3. 3 . had
20.20.(hewed unto them his handsznd his fide

John

2 5. except I

fliall

fee in his hands the

7-and putting his hands on him, faid
ftretched forth his hands to vexe
1 2. i.Herod
7>his chains fell off from his hands
2 Cor. 1 1 3 J • and efcaped his hands
Ep foe/?4.z8.working with his bands the things w*
lay l&anDS, See lap.
Laid i|ant>0, See Hail).

AUs 9
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1

.

1

HAN

HAN

•HAN
3

1.42.

God

he teacheth

my hands to vvarre,

fo that

22.17. with

Ffal.18.24.

God ftrengthen my

Neh.6.9.

/oo 9.30. and
,

i'#7

if

.

Pfal.7.}

make my

terfj never fo clean

be iniquity in

my hands

5. 8.

my hands

9. 24. thou gaveft

my

hands in innocency
8 8 .0 I have ftretched out my hands to thee
1 19.48. my hands Aio will I lift up to

141. 2. the lifting up

oimy hands

are as

an

1.

even

my

20.27. and behold my hands, and reach
Rom. 10.2 1 .1 have ftretched forth my hands to
2 Tim.1.6. by the putting on of my hands

Mine l&anUff.

ha.

clap their hands

2.30.10 anger, with the

41
Lam.

and incenfe in

5.
.

1.

me

work oftheir

hands

.

& blood is in .their bands.

Verf.4 5

42. which put bracelets on their hands
Jonah 3. 8. from the violence that is in their hands
Hag. 2. 1 or. fo is every worke of .their hands
.

jWg. 1 r .20. childr. of Ammon into mine hands

my life in mine hands, and

Mat.^.6. and in their hands they fhall Lu\.^. 1 1
mine hands
1 5. 2. for they wafh not their hands when
26.67.fmote him With the palmes oftheir ban.
Job 1 6. 1 7. not for any juftice of mine hands, my
iVfiJr.i4.65.
//d.29.23. the worke of mine tafointhemidft
Mar.7. 3. except they wafh their hands oft, eat not
E^.n. 1 7. He alfo fmite mine hands together
Luke 6.1. rubbing them in their hands
On/ Hjanutf.
John 19.3. they (mote him with their hands
Gen.f.zg. and toile of our hands
2 Sam. i8.i2.a 100. fhekels

tchron.

1

2.17. is

no wrong

30. 4.

of filv. in mine hands
in

Acts 7.&i.in the workes oftheir bwaehands
43.22. in our fozsi* to buy food
.8.17. then laid they their hands on them,and
Den. 3. 3. delivered into our handsOg alfo King of
14.3 .and wonders to be done by their hands
21.7. our hands have notflied his blood
Revd.7.0. and palmes in their hands
Jofh.z.t^,. into our hands all the land
for
9.20. not of the works oftheir hands, that
Judg.i 3. 2 3. and a meat-offering at our hands
20. 4. marke in their hands, and they lived
16.24. ' nto °ur hands our enemy,the deftroyer
Thine HanOsf,
1 5»».i7.47;hewillgive you into our hands
Den. 1 6. 5. in all the wor.of thine ha. Ch.24.19,
Ppil. H^.zo. or ftretched our hands to a
20. 1

3

Judg. 7 .i
8.tf.

1.

them into

Zalmunna now

in thine hands, that

Job 10.3. dofpife the work of thine hands
worke of our hands ye are our
8. th'me'ijands have made me, and
Acts 24.7. tooke him away out of our hands
11.13.and ftretch out thine hands towards him
27. 19. third day we caft out w th ourownte.
1 Cor. 4. 1 2. working with our owne hands, being
1 4. 1 5. to the worke of thine hands
22.30. by the pureneffe of thine hands
1 /ofcfl 1. 1. and our hands have handled of the
Pfal. 1 28.2.eat the labour of thine hands
Their $ant>0.
GV3.3 7.2 1. delivered him out oftheir hands
138.8. forfakenot the works of thinetei^
£#/</. 5«6.and deftroy the work of thine hands
22.that he might rid him out of their hands
Exo. 29.10.put their hands on the head of the bul. Jer.z.27. and thine hands upon thine head, for
Lam. 2. i^.lift up thine hands toward him,for
1 j put their ha.oa the head of the ram
Verf. 19. E^k- 16. 1 1. 1 put bracelets upon thine
21.14.and fmite thine hands together, and
zj.thou malt receive them oftheir hands,8c
2 2. 1 4. or can th iae hands be ftrong in
30. 1 9. Aaron and his fons (hall wafh their ha.
25.6-becaufe thou haft clapped thine bands,and
2 i.fo they (hall warn their hands, and
Micah 5. 1 3 .no more worfh.the work of thine, ha.
fpin with their hands, and
3 5.25. did
Zepb.%. 16. let not thine hands be flacke
Levity. 1 j.lay their hands on the head of
Zech. 1 3.6. thefe wounds in thine hands ? Then
8.14. laid their hands on the head of the
John 21.18. thou fhalt ftretch forth thine bands
i8.laid their hands on the head of the ram
Verf.22. Heb.i.io.heavens are the worke of thine hands
28. tooke them from off their hands, and
2,7. them over the works of thine hands
Thy $anD0.
24- 14- lay their hands upon his head, and
Hof. 14.3. to the

,

Lord

upon him all the glory
Law.i.io.virgins of Jeruf. hang down thetr
heads
Etek- iS-3teganyveffell thereon

w

and the proph.
Ails 28.4.venemous beaft hang on his hand,
they
Hcb:i2.ii.iift up the hands which hang down,

UangeO.
Gen. 40. 22, he banged the chiefe baker
41. 1 3. me he teftored, him hchauged

Deut.zi.zi.hz that

is tege^ is accurled of God
Ai he hanged on a ttee
10.26. and banged them on 5. trees
2&Z.4.I2.& teg.them up over the poole of Gib.
17.13. Ahitoteged himfelfe
1S.10.I faw Abfolom hanged in an oake
a 1.9. and they hanged them in the hill before

Jofi.S.zy. the king

1

2.Levites (hall lay their hands

on

the bull.

Dcut.i.z^.oi the
2i.6.(hall

fruit of the land in their hands
wa(h their hands over the heifer

fudg.j.z. to give the Midianites into their hands

5.

17. which thy hands have eftablifhed

were not bound, nor
P/2r/.8.6.over the workes of thy hands
92.4.triumph in the works of thy hands
102.25. heavens are the worke of thy hands
2 &JJ3.3.34. thyhands

2.w here the Philiftims had banged them.

1

13. the

Exra

6.

bones of them that were hanged

let

1 1.

Efih.z. 13 .they

him be hanged thereon
were both hanged on a tree
may be hanged thereon

5.i4-that Mordecai
7. io.fo they hanged
8.7.

Haman on the gallowes

and him they have hanged upon the

9.13. let

and

14.

gallo.

Ham.

io.fons be hanged on the gallo.
they banged Hamans icfonnes

15. and his fons fhould be hanged on
Pfal.itf'Z.we. hangedoui harps upon the willows

Z.«w.5.i2.princesaretege^upby their hands
thy men of warre they hanged

£^.17.10.
Mat

.

1

.

they banged their fhields

8 .6.that a milft. were

upon thy walls

teg.about

his

neck &

Mark.p.^z. Luk.ij.z.
17.5. and went and hanged himfelfe
Luk.z2. 39. which were hange ^railed on him,fayi.
Afts 5.30. and hangedon a tree.
Chap.10.39.

%attgeth.
Job 26-7.and hangetb the earth on nothing
Gal.i. 1 3 .curled is every one that bangeth on a tree

Hanging.
£#0^.26.3 6.make3n /><wg»zgfordooreoftabern.
3 7. thou fhalt make for the banging five pill.

27.16.fhaH be an hanging of 20.cubites
35.1 5.and the hanging for the doore at entry
1

.

Jtak8.io.child.of Ifrael fliall put their hands on Exod. 1

of tabe.

on the gallowes that
king laido Hang him thereon
C<wf.4.4.whereon there bang 1000. buckles

1 1

thine hands

afterward fhal thine hands be ftrength,

that

fide

Efih.6.4.tohang Mordecai

delivered it into thine hands

.

21, 10. delivered

of the ord

Ambafiidors came to Hanes
l^ang,

his

bang over the fides of the
taberna
3 i.thou fhalt hang it upon 4 pillars of Shitt!
3.thou
fhalt
hang
up
the
3
vaile under taches
40.8.and bang up the hangings at the
court ga
Numo.z 5.4.and hang them up before the
t.againe
Df«f.2 j.n.and thou bang him onatree
28.66. thy life fhall hang in doubt before
thee
2 Sam.zi.6. we will bang them up unto the

:

90.17. eftablifh thou the worke of our hands
worke of our hands eftablifh thou
jc*'.6.24. our hands wax feeble
Lam. 3.41. lift up our heart,with our hands unto

and

into their hands

hands at thee, they
3,64.according to the works of their bands
£•2^.10. n.and their hands and their wings full
2. 1 5. clap their

23.37

W oo

ilanu&irtfng.
14. blotting out the handwriting

own bands Afaf.22.40.comma.Wg al the law

their hands to

!4.hath delivered

HanuSucapon.
Num. 35.1 8.fmite him with a handweapon of

//a.22.24. they (hal bant

65.22. enjoy the worke oftheir hands.
/er.i.i6.worfhipped the works of their own han.
3

her, that fhec

7- 9.

1$.6. aft of violence is in their bands

works oftheir

on

1 3-it fhall

lfa.z$.i 1. with the fpoile oftheir hands

25. 14. accord, to the

lay thy hands

Luke 13.46. into thy bands I commend my f j r
p it
r
^anulfatoes.
E ^k- 19 9- burne the handjlaves and fpeares

Gen.40. ip.fhall hang thee on a tree
Exod. z6. 1 2. fhall bang over the back

them into their hands
hands cannot performe

field (hall

1. 1

f|ane#.

Pya/.j8.4.after the

of the

mufe on the worke of thy bands
i.andonallthe labour of thy ha?/ds

43. 5.I

Marfa.z 3 .and

Ifa.

.

5 j.i 2.trees

1

Hag.

worke

worke oftheir hands
76. 5. of the men of might have found their
91.12 .beare thee up in their hands, left
98.8. let the floods clap their hands
12 5.3. their bands unto iniquity

HAN

ii9. 7 3.thyterf.rhavemademe,andfafhioncd

Col. 2.

3 men (hall dap their bands at him
30.2. the ftrength oftheir bands profit

hands have ftretched

49.16. upon the palmes of my banik
60.2 1 .the worke of my hands that I
6 5. 2. 1 have fpread out my hands all
Dan.-^. 1 5. that (hall deliver you out of my hands
10.10. and upon the palmes of my hands
Lu\e 24.29. behold my hands and my feet
John 1 2.9. but alfo my hands and my head

I put

their hands

5. 1 i. fo that their

27. 1

concerning the work of my hands com.

i2>. I,

1 2. j.

Job

eve.

143 .6. 1 ftretch forth my hands unto thee
144. 1. which teacheth my hands to warre, and
Ecclef.z.i l.on all the works that my ha.haih made
Cant.^.%* and my hands dropped with mirrhe
ifa.iy.z 5. and Affyriathe worke of my hands
45.1

and profpereth in

10.19. and they gave their hands that they
Neh.z.18. fo they ftiengthned their bandsioz
6.9. their hands fliall be weakned from
8.6. with lifting up their hands, and they

He lift up my hands in thy name

72.12. and warned

the works of their hands
z chron. 34.25.

6. 2 2. to ftrengthen their hands in the

j8.20.to the clean.of my fo.hath he Verf.24.
22.16. they pierced my hands and my feet
26.6.Ile wafh my hands in innocency
28.2. when I lift up my hands toward thy

62.4.

their han.

2 Chron. 1 5.1 1 .prieft fprink.the bhfrom their han.
E^ra i.6.ftrengthned their hands with veflels

fafflfjs

any blot have cleaved to

if there

•

all

and fpread out my hands unto

E-zYd 9. 5.

were in

1

2

2 5.

HAN

1 2. i'.ye deliveted me not out of their hands
Sam.10.4. which thou (halt receive oftheir fc<j.
21.13 ,an ^ feined himfelfe mad in their hands
2 Sam.A.iz. and cut off their /wd.f and feet
2 King- 1 1 . 1 2. and they clapt theit hands & fa ij

my bands have I done
hath feenc the labour of my hands
Exdo-zQ. He fpread abroad my hands unto
Saro.ia.ii.accord.to the clcan.of my tafr hath
'

'

HAN

19. brake the pitchers that

Gen.zo.$.innoccnck of

&

.

7 .and the hanging for the doore

of court

36.37. he made an hanging for the tabernacle
38.1 8 .and the banging for the gate of the court
hanging for the tabernacle doore
the hanging for the court gate
put the hanging of the doore to the tabe.

3 9. 3 8. and the

40 and
.

40. 5.

&

up the banging at the court gate
28. he fet up the hanging at he doore of tab.
the court gate
3 .and fet up the banging of

,8. hang

3

Num.}.

25.

and the

hanging for the doore

of

Chap.4.25.
31. and the bmging,&. all the fervice thereof
26.and the hanging for the doore of the gate
J0Jb.1o.z6. and they were banging untill the even.
4.

hangings.

'

Exod.z7. 9 .there fhall be hangings ofan hundred
11. the re

HAN

men unto whom it
wicked men to whom it

1 1. be hangings of jo. cu bites.

1

theteg»zg*of one

j. on the

fide

of the gate
Chap.38.14.

other fide dial be hangings,!

9.1 1.

5. cub.

and chance happeneth
Happte.

to

8 8.7.thy wrath Ikthhard upon
94>4.and fpeak hard things.and

them all

Pro.

of 1 f • cubits
if. were homings
16. all the hangings of the court, round
i8.anfwerable to thehangingsof the court
the hangings of the court, his
j q.40.brought
Numb.z.z6.a.ad the hang.oi the court Gerfh. char.

Ch.4.26.
2 K«|- a?7- women wove hangings for the grove
Eslh.i.6. and blew hangings faftned with cords
Mantel.

hns or"Ulla,

fteje/ and

1

Haifnafy,
Sam, 1.2. the name of the one was Hannah
but Hannah had no children

13.

and tt/OTdJ!; prayed, and faid, My heart
(he
1. and the Lotd vifited Hannah, fo that
i^annathorto
to Rannatbon, and

Hannfel.
Num. 34.23. of the child.ofManaffeh Hannklthc

1 2. and (hewing oibard fentences
Mtff.2f.24.that thou art an fe)Y/man,reaping
-Mar.10.24.how hard is it fot them that truft in

1S

the

and happy

.

God of Jacob Jude
man that findeth wifdome

is

every one that retaineth

mercy on the poore happy

is

he

if

(he

Numb.24

24.

2 j. they

j.and of all their fctf/^fpeeches

i^arD,

&

2

Sam i4.2i.followedfcariaftertheminthebatt.
Sam. i.6.horfcmen followed hard after them
Chro. io.2.Philiftins

1

Pfal.6 3. 8.

followed hardahtr Saul,&

my foulfolloweth bard

after thee

Jonah 1.1 3.men rowed hard to bring it to land
Acls. 18.7. whofe houfe joyned hardto the fynaao.

ye doe them

is happie-/ if (he

1

Lev. 3 .9.take off hard by the neck bone
Jude. 9. $ 2. went hard to the door of the tower to
putfued hardahet them into Gidom
20. 4 j.
1

JlarDen.

£^.4.2i.Ile to'^Phar.heart Ch.7.3. & I 4-414. i7.Ile fctf^« the hearts of the Egyptians
Deut.i 5-7.thou (halt not fctf/^B thy heart,nor
Jof. 1 1 20.v/as of the Lord to Iwden their hearts

happier.
1 Cor.7. 40.

\ 1 im&hard 10 be uttered,feeing
s Prt-3.16.in which are fome things bardtcy be

Heb.$.

he that hath the

.

fo abide

Sam.6.6. wherefore then do ye bardenyow: heart
J
Job 6. 1 o.I would harden my felf inforrow
P(td.c) 5 .8 harden not your heart
Reb.iS.harden not your hearts, as in
Ver. 1 j.
1

$ava.
Habor and Hara, he brought them
HataDab.
and encamped in Haradah

1 Chron. 5. *6".

on the northfide

Hanocb.
Gen.z j.4.fonsof Midian Hanocb,Abi.

is

Acts 26.2.I thi'nke my felfe forking Agrippa
Rom. 14.11. happy is he that condemneth
Jam.^.i i.we count them happy which endure
1 Pet. i-itf. for righteoufneflc hke,bappy are ye
4.14. for the name of Chrift, happy are ye

now Hannah (he (pake in her heart

Jofh. 19. 14.

146.5. happy

Prat;. 3. 1 3 .happy is

John 13.77. happy are yee

and Hannah anfweted, and faid, No
wife
19. and Elkanah knew Hannah his
20. after Hannah had conceived, that
22. but Hannah went not up, for (he
a

44. 1 <,.happy is the people that is in fuch a cafe
yea happy is that people whofe God is

29. 1 8. that keepeth the law, happy is he
Jer. 1 2. 1 . wherefore are all they happy that deale
Mai. 3. 1 5. we call the proud happy, yea

1 y.

2.1.

1

16.20. trufteth in the Lord, happy is he
28.14. happy is the man that feareth alway

but unto Hannah he gave a worthy
8. Hannah, why weepeft thou
eaten
9. fo fltosaJj rofe up after they had

Ban. j.

he be that rewardeth thee as John 6.60. this is an hard faying,whocan
Aci.y. %.hard for thee to kick ag.pricks Ch.26.14.
and dafheth

(hall

14.21.that hath

5.

. y .and of an hard language, but
6.of an hard language,whofe words

9. happy (hall he be that taketh

Rezia

Chrm.7.19.

hard

is

the te^/ bondage wherein

27.is there any thing too hard for me

1

137. 8.happy

of tranfgreffois

and from

£^. 3

27.5. happy is the man that hath his quiver
128.2. happy (halt thou be, and it (hall be

Pfal.

way

1 5.

.

me
all

j^;'^ 2. 17. is nothing too hard for thee

O

his pill, make Deut.is.ig.happie art thou
Ifrael.whois like to
jf 17. the hangings of the court,
1 Kjng.io.B.bappie are thy vazn,bappy are thefe thy
court were of fine
3 8.9. the hangings of the
2 Chron. 9. 7.
hangings were ioo.cu.
1 1. for the noTthii. the
happie is the man whom God corre&eth
iz.for the W eftfide,were hangings of jo.cub. Job f. 17.

1

1 3

lfa. 1 4. 3.

am I,for the daughter will call

Gen. 3 o. 1 3 . happie

HAR

HAR.

8.14. juft

ii -there (hall be hangings of'an hund.cub.

14.

HAR

HAP

HAP

removed from Haradah, and

.

4. 7,tov/f«not your hearts
llarDeneU.

Exod.7.11. Lord hardened Phar.heart Chap.9.12.
Uaratt.
& io.r, 20,27.5c H.10.& 14.8.
Gw.ii.26\Terahlived 70.yeares>&begat Haran
27.Terah begate Abram, Nahor, Haran.
14. Pharaohs heart ishardened
and Harm begate Lot
22.Pharaohs heart was hardened Ch.8.19.
iChron.y 3 .firft borne of Ifrael wercHanoch
28 Haran died before his father
8C9.7, 3 j.
l^anochttcs
#«»&. 26. j.bf whom the family of the Rantcbites.
8.ij,heW<fe»e</hisheart Veyi. Ch.9.34.
29. Milcah the daughter of Haran
ther&mne
j-for
^Sng/jKjThTs
-».
the
Led
(pirir,and
mfi"
otHaran
Tirnt
Hantm.
j * Tetab
,
1 Sam.6.6. Pharaoh hardened their hearts when
1 Cfer.i.46.Ephah Calebs concubine bzrcHaran
2 Saw. 10. 1 anfrtiiinun ms lonne reigned in his,
and Haras begate Gazer 2 10'»|. 1 7 1 4-but hardened their necks like
1 Chr.19.1.
2.Ile (hew ki'ndnes to Hanun
faid unto Hot;^ their lord» Thinkeft
23.9-fons of Shimei,Shelo.& Haziel,& Haran 2 Cfcra.j 6.13 .and hardened his heart from turning
l'.
1 Chrott.19.1.
Haran.
Neb.9.16. and hardened theit necksand hearts
i7.but hardened their necks, and in
4.wherefore ttw«»tooke Ddw^r fervants,& Gen. 11.? i.they came unto Haran 3 znd dwelt
1 Cbron.19.4.
29 .and hardened their nccks,and would not
3 2. Terah died in Haran
i2.4.Ab.was7j.ye.old whenhedep.outofHrf. ,7»fr 9.4.who hath hardened himfelf againft
1 Cfow. 19.2.10 Hanun to comfort him
6".H<7»»?2andthe children of Ammon fent
3 6. i6.(he is hardened againft her young
5 .and took the foules gotten in Haran
Neb. 2. 1 3 .the valley gate repait ed Hanun, and
27-43 -See tnou to Laban my brother, to Haran lfa.6$. 1 7. and hardened oai heart from thy fear
28.10 Jacob went from Beerfhe. toward Haran Jer.7.z6. but hardened their neck, they
30. & Hanun the fixr. fon of Zalaph, anpth.
29.4-they faid of Haran, Are we
i|ap.
19. 1 ?. becaufe they have hardened their necks
hap
her
was to light on a part of
Dan.^.zo. and his mind hardened in pride
Ruth 2.3 and
2 K2ng.19.it. as Gozan,and Haran,md Rezeph
ijapbatatm,
Ifa.z7.1z. M«'£ 6.$2.for their heart was hardened
8. 1 7. have ye your heart yet hardened
J0Jb.19.19. Hapbaraim and Shionjlffachars bord. £^.27.23.HdM»,and CanuehjSnd Eden,the
Haplp
John 1 i.40.and hardened their hearr,that they
Hararite.
1 Sam. 14.30. if haply the people had eaten freely
^#i 19. 9-but when divers were fo»'«terf,and
2 Sam. 23.11 .the fon of Agee the Hararite
Marl^.i 1. 1 3. iibaply he might finde any fruit
H^.3. 1 3 .left any of you be hardened through
33. Shammah the Hararite
L«£e 14.29. left tep/y after he had laid the found.
Abiam the fon of Sharar the Hararite
HarOenetb.
Aits 5 3 9. left haply ye be found even to be
1 Cbro.i 1.3 j.Ahiham fon of Sacar, the Hararite
Pro.z1.z9. a wicked man hardeneth his face
17.27. if haply they might feeleafter him
18. i4.he that hardeneth his heart (hall fall
Harbonab.
2 Cor.9.4. left haply if they of Macedonia come
29. 1 o. often reproved, hardeneth his neck
Eft. 1 1 o.commanded Harbonah,Bigtha,"— to bring
Happen.
7.9-and Harbonab one of the chamberlains faid Row.9. i8.whom he will bthardeneth
1 SrfW.28.10.no punifhment happen unto thee for
ilaruer.
Vrov. 12.21. noevill^/wstothe juft, but
Gen. 1 8. 14.1$ any thing too hard for thee,Lord
Pro. 18. 19. a brother offended is fctfwfe;' to be won
lfa. 41. 22. and (hew us what (hall foappea
Jer. 5. 3. made their faces te*<fer then a rock
3 y.i6.Rachel had hard labour
jkfar^io^ 2, what things (hould happen unto him
I7.when (he was in foiref labour
E\e£.3.9.asan Adamant,fctf?W(?>' then flint
i.Chr.i.zz

£#.6.14
46.9. fons of Rtuben,H^wcfe,Pallu
Numb.z6.% .the child.of Reuben,H/W<w;&,of whom

.

t&

.

•

^

.

.

.

Ham

BjappenetJ.
1

Sam.6.9'

it

W3S a chance that

Exod.
happened ro us

2 Sam. 1.6. asl bappemdby chance

upon Gilboa

20.1. and there happened to be there a man of
him of all that had hap.to

£i?fr.4.7.Mordecai told

Jer.44.zt. therefore this evill is happened to you
Luke 24. 14. of all thefe things whith had happened
Alts 3 . 10. at that w hich had happened unto him

Rom. n.2f. that blindneffe in part is happened to
1 Cor. 10. 1 1. all thefe things happened unto them
Phil.

1

.

1 2.

that the things which bappened unto

me

fome ftrange thing happ n>.d unto you
it is happened to them according
HappenethEcclef. 2. 1 4-that one event happeneth to them all
1 Pet. 4. 1 2.

2 Pet.z. 2 2. but

1

5;

.as it happeneth

to the foole, fo

it

1.

1

4.their lives bitter with hard

bondage

18.26.the for^caufes they brought to Mofes

£^.3. 7 .all

Deu. 1. 1 7.the caufe that is too hard for you,bring
15.18.itfh.il) not feem to'rfto thee
1 7. 8. if there anfe a matter too hard for thee
26. 6. and laid upon us hard bondage
1 Sam.z i.2.Philiftines followed bard on Saul,
2 Sam. 3. 3 9. fons of Zcrviahbe to hard for me
13.2. Aranon thought it bard for him to
1 Kjng. 10. i.to prove him with /wdqueftions
zCbro.g.i.
zi.i.bardby the palace of Ahab King of Ifrael
1 Kpng.z. 10. thou askeft a fetfrrf thing

&

1

Chro.

7ob 4

r

9.4. frarrfby their buttocks,

and

fent tfiem

a piece of the neth. milft.
Pfal.6o,$ (hewed thy people hard things
1

24.yi.a,as toj/ as

R

f2

the houfe of Ifrael

areWhearted

HartJhn
Gw.i6.6.Sarai dealt hardly with her.fhe fled
would hardly let us go
1 3 1 f .when Pharaoh
//a.8.21. fe*n#jibefted,and hungry
Exod.

.

Mat. 1 9. 2 3 .a rich man (hall to# enter into
which have rich.
ikfar.10.23.how tenty fell they
£#£.18.24.

from him

Luke 9.3 9-bardly departeth
p.iffing,it came into
Alts 27.8.and hardly

.

a place

t^artne(re,
isKohardnelfe, arid
fob 38.38.duftgroweth
Mat 19.8. becaufe of the hardnefje of your heart
-being grieved for the bardiiejfe of
Mark. 3
.

•

f

10. <, for the bardmfe of your heart he wrote

16.i4.with
J

bardnes of heart
16.14. with their unbeleife
impenitent heart
Row. 2. 5. but after thy hardnes
hardness a
2 Tim.z.s. thou therefore endure

&
&

y

Hare.

1

Chm.z.<u

of Beth-gader

Haretlj.

6.

Hatfcalaft.

1

Hatbttr,

who

Prt.3.13.

Hebr.7.26.

1

Kjng.zo.i

1. that

gird.on his

zCbron.
2 c6ro#.9. 14- brought every

& fpices

man bumfs

1 1

1

HarotXre5.Shamah the Harodite,E\ika. the

Harlot.
our fifter, as with an
he thought her to be an harlot
harlot
z 1 . where is the harlot , was no
za.men of the place iaid,Thtre was no to.
harlot

1. with

1

C6r.2. 52. Hrtroe,

1

Chr. 11.17.

3 8. 1 5.

the

Levit. 21.14. or ao to7or,thefe fhall he

35.21 .and in baniefi thou fhalt reft
22.of the Sift fruitsof wheat harvefi
Z.cy,i9.cj.when y?reap the barocfl

Harojlte.
the Harorke Davids worth.

Shamoth

came into an

harlots

not take

houfe

16.&

onely Rahab the to/of fhall live
z2. goe into the to' to houfe, and
zj. Jofhua faved Kahab the harlot alive
Judci i.i. he was the funtM; of n fow'A*

after the ho!x,'tnto ii irofineth

6. 17.

i*6.i.and

faw there an harlot^d went in

.

|

2 3. that David took an toj^and played
1 Cbro.z^.i. who prophefied with a harp to give

Job z 1. 1
30.3

57.8.

.

Joel 3.3. have given a boy for an harlot, and
Amos 7.17. thy wife fhall be zahwrlot in the city
Micah 1.7. returne to the hire of an harlot

!

gather

it

of the

of an

hire

He6.i 1.3

1.

by

an harlot

is

faith the harlot

neither gather any gleaning of thy barv
own accord of thy harvefi, thou

harlot juftifiedby

Ho/fa 4.14. and they facrificewith to'to
Atef. z 1.3 1. and the to/of s go into the kingd. of

Luke

and the

harlots beleered

him

^.jo.devcured thy living with harlots
Revel. 17.5. the mother of harlots
abominations
1

&

HarmeGen.7

over this pillar to me for harme
Ic»tf.5.i6.amends for the harme he hath done in
i.<;2.paffe

Dew.z4.19.

24.8. the joy of the harp ceafeth
harp fhal be
E^gk.' 26.13. the found of the

1

1

for

no more

Chap.7.10.
harp
1 5. ye hear the found of the comet,
Cor. 1 4.7. whether pipe or harp, except they give

47.known what is piped or harped

Kjng. 1 o

.

1 2.

Harper*.
Kings houfe,

for the

harpers alfo,&

fef .14.2.I heard the voice of'harpers harping
18.22.and the voice of harpers heard no more

Harptag,
Rev. 14.2.I heard the voice of harpers harping

$arp0.
2 SflW^.j.played on harps and
1 Cfc-o.i3.8.and
1 y

.

1

.

at the

•

2 .zi.untill they nave ended all my harvefi
z 3 .unto the end of barley harvefi
Sam.6. 3 . reaping their wheat harvefi in the val.
8.12. and ftt them to reap his harvefi

not w heat harvefi to day
put to death in the dayes of harvefi
in the beginning of barley harvefi
lo.from the beginning of haw. untill water

1z.1

2 Sam. 2

Job

7 .is
1

it

.9.

f .y.whofe harvefi the

hungry eateth up

P10.6.S. gather her food in the harvefi

2 5.4.offnow in the time of harvefi

26.1. and as rain in harvefi
//<i.9.3.accordingtothe joy in harvefi
16.9. and for thy harveft,is fallen
17. 1 1 .but the harvefi (halbe an heap in the day
1 8.4.1ike a cloud of dew in the heat of hmveft
5. for afore the harveft,vihtn

pfalteries

withto^jjand with pfalteries

6.to be the fingers,w ith harps

21. viithbarpson the Sheminitb,to
2 8. making a noife with harps
pfalteries,and with harps
16. f. Jehiel 5 with
2J. i.who fhould prophefie with harps, with
6.with cymbals, pfalteries and harps, for the
2 Chro. j. 1 2. having harps, ftood at the eaft end of

the bud

23.3 .harvefi of the river is her revenue
/er.5.i7.they fhall eat up thine barvefl,md

24.appointed the weeks of the barveft

Dtfi^.S'Ofthecornetjflutejfctfr/^ye

1

whn thou cutteft down thine harvefi

time of harvefi
Judg.if.i. in the time of wheat tow/?, that
Ruth 1. z 2. in the beginning of barley harvefi

Jofl).i 1 5

10.5. he that fleepeth in harvefi is a fon that
2o.4.therfore fhall he beg in harveft,znd

$arj)tt>.

iKj».3.i6.came 2 wom.that were to\unto the K.
Prfl.29. 3 .that keepeth company with 6<tr.fpendeth
Jtr. f .7. by troupes in the harlots houfes

3 z.

Pfal.ioS.z.

1 1.

1 Cor.i

HarloW.

1

& harp

2.

1

for.

one body
Rahab perifhed not

James a.zj. was not Rahab the

.

harlot

Nabam 34.of the wel-favoured harlot,the
1 Cor.6. 1 f.them the memb. of an harlot, God
16. joyned to

pfaltery

and the harp, and the viol are in
16.
my bowels fhall found like an harp
23.16.take an harp, goe about the city

Ifa. 5

the harlot So

.

I

awake

of your harveft to the prkft
ye reap the barvc/i ofyout land

.

•

Hof. 2.5. their mother hath played the harlot
3 3 thou (halt not play the harlot, and
4. 1 5. though thou Ifrael play the ha;iot,yct let

I

Lord with harp

9 8. 5. (ing unto the Lord with the harp
harp unto our God
1 47.7. fing prdife on the
149.3 ^ n § dances with the timbrel and harp
1 jc. 3 . praife him with the pfaltery and harp

O

harlot heare
wherefore
4 1 . from playing the harlot, and
13.5. Aholah played the harlot, when
the harlot in
1 9. wherein fhe had plaied

woman thatplaieth

the

7 i.zz.unto thee will I fing with the harp
S i.z.bring hither the pleafant 6<jr/>,with
o2-3.upon the harp with a folemn found

16. andplaiedft the harlot thereupon
28. thou haft plaied the harlot with them
a harlot, in that
3 1. haft not beene as

44. unto a

.

2. praife

43 .4. yea,on the harp will I praife thee
49. 4. dark fayings upon the harp

£^.i6.if.plaiedftthe totobecaufe ofthyren.

3 5.

1

Pfil.i$.

harlot with
1 . but thou haft played the
6. there hath plaied the harlot
8. but went and played the harlot aUo

they take the timbrell and to/?,and
my harp alfo is turned to mourning

z.

when

2 5. <j. of it

_,

bar/ot
Prov.7.10. with the attire of an
harlot, it
ira.uix. faithful! cine become a
harlot
23.15. fhall Tyre fing as an
forgot
16. thoaharlot that haft beene
the harlot
Jcr. z.zo. thou wandreft, playing
3

of Gsnt.

Harp,
(JeK4.21.Jubal3fath.of them that handle the harp
31.27. fent thee away with :abret and harp
1 Sam *~- j.atjd a fra/;p before vi. amr.„a ii lc
1 6. 1 6. a cunning player on an top

ha,-.

firft fruits

22.

Judg.q.i. .vhich dwelt in Harofheth of the Gent.
from Harcjlsetb of the gentiles, to
1 3
.

Jojh.i.j. and

of your land

neither gather the gleanings of thy
2 3 . 10. and fhall reap the harvefi thereof

Hatotyefy,

ha: lot

like 6arfj that

30.r4.Reub.went in the dayes of wheat harvefi
45.6lhall be neither caring nor barvejt
Exod.tr. 1 6 and the feaft ofharve!l,ths

ETaVcs

Hsroe.
and halfe of the Manakthites

become

Gc«. 8. 2 2. errthiv.naaineth, feed-time^toiie,?

j

2 S<a#. 23 .z

are

H^r'ceft.

Judg.7,1. befide the well of Htfrorf

the fon of Shageh the Harite

IC.^.4.13. befide to/%arfd roe-bucks,and

up yee horfm.

HaroU.

fealed

lame man leap as an hart, and
Hart> See yon^s*
Hart*,

Lam. 1.6. her priced

Jer.^6>^.harneffe th* horfes,and get

*.

6. the

8.3 3.

HarnetTeD,
Etf.13.18.dril. oflfr. went up bamejfedout of Eg.

Nebai,

Tamar hath played

Ifa. 1 j .

70«;?g
1

gametic

Hawte.

24.

himf.

22.34'between the joints of the hamefje

Adna of

Haripty.
Neb.7.2^. children of HarJf 6

Ge».?4.3

of Zopha

tow/} boaft

°r

Hart.

Deut.iz.\ j. and as of thetoi
Chap. iy. 22.
2 2 .roe-buck and the hart is eaten, fo thou
1 4.5. the hart, and the roe-buck,and
Pfal.^z. i.as the hart panteth after the water

Hawefle.

and
3 i.of the fons of Harim^lkzet,
M6.3.n.Malchijahthe fonof Haw^and
lo.^.Harim, Mermioth, Obadiah, iealed
z 7 .MaUuck, Har«», Baanahjfealed

Chm. 1 1.3 4.

God

& Hart.epher & Shual fons

1 C/jr.7.36.

io.zi.of the fons of H«ri»,Haafiah,and

1

and put them under barrows of yron
C6ro.2c3.and cut them with barrows of yron
H«fl)a.
E^i'a z. 5 z. the children of Harjha
Neb 7 < A
1

Harneprjer.

to Zeor.
1 C6ro».z 4 .8. the third to Harm, the 4
E\r.2.3 a.children of Harim were 3 zo. New.7.3 f
Nek 7. 42.
39. children of Harim 1070.

after thee

2 &s«. 12.31.

he that will harme you

is

who is holy, harmlejfe

th

io.i$.Harij>h, Anathoth,

Job 39 io.or will hee harrow the valleys

Haiwweg,

.

Neb. 7 . 53.

Hariro,

of Harim,

having the harps of God

J.z.

Harrow.

Harmeleffe.
Mattb. 10.16. and harmeleffe as doves
PW.2. 1 5 and harmlejfe, the fonnes of

keep.of wardrobe
i C6rw.34.az.the fon of Hafrah

1 z. 1 j.

1

to him, they

Hatme,

Harljasf called Hafral).
keep.of wardr.
i Z(/K.i z.i 4- the fon of itota the

one of them harps

14. z. harping with their harps

2 1. or fpake any harme of thee

the goldimiths
^6.3.8. the fonne of Harhaiah, of

£cyv» a.5i.the children of Harbur

and left no harms
and faw no harme come

Rev. 5. 8. having every

28. j.

of Haretb
**.< and came into the forreft

1 S*/»

29.2 j. and with top^accord.to the command.
We6.i2.27.withcymbals,pfalteries,and harps
Pfel-i 37-z.we hanged out harps on the willows
^3°-3 z.it (hall be with tabrets and harps

my prophets no harm Pfal.10 j.i 5.

Jer. 39.1 z. and doe him no harme,but
Ails 1 6. z 8. doe thy fclfe no towe, for
27.2 1. to have gained this harme and loffe

J?arepl).

HA R

9.1 i.and/wpi,andpfal;eriisfor firgcrs
20.28. they came to Jerufalem withto^and

Prov.^.iO'ii he have done thee no harme

Df«t.i 4 .7.unclcanc,the to*
BOi-efb father

c6r.16.2z.do

.

JLAJ1

NtfW&.3 5.23- neither fought his harme
1 SflW.26.z1.Ile no more doe thee harme, becaufe
2 Sam. zo.6.now fhal Sheba do us more harme then
2 fCwg.4.41. there was no harme in the pot
1

cheweth
the toe,becaufe he
and the cony,forth.

toi.i i.6.and

H^A R

HAR

H AR

HAR

1

.

.

8.20.the harvefi

is

paft,the

fummer

jo. 1 6. that handl. the fickle in the time of bar.
% 1.3 3. the time of her harvefi fhall come
Hof.6.1 i.he hath fet an harve(lfot thee
Joel 1. 1 1 .becaufe the harvefi of the field is perifhed
3 for the harvefi is ripfj come and
3
.

1

Amos.^.j.yet three moneths to the harvefl,ani
Ato.9.3 7 the harvefi truly is plenteous,but
.

3

8.pray therefore the L.of thebarv. Lu.io.z.

fend forth labo.into his haw . Lr^.io.z.
13.3c.both grow together unto the harvefi
and in the timcofbarvefll will fay
39.the harvefi is the end of the world

Ato.4.29. becaufe thebarveft iscome
Lu\. io.2.the harvefi truly

is

great,but

bar.— white already lobar.
706.4.3 j. then cometh
is ripe
Rev. 1 4. 1 j. for the harvefi of the earth
Harfoeft-««2.
lfa.\7.%. as

JTer

'

o ' '22
y

when

as the

the

tow/r-man gathereth

the

handful after the tove/?-man,and

Hartoft

time.

HAR
z Sam. 2 j

.

i

ilMbeii
to David

j .came

HAS

HAS

HAS
in the barvefi time

i04.7.voice of thy thunder,they hailed away
Acl.zo. 16. for he bajledii it were poftible for

22.27. if thou

nothing to pay, why
doves eyes
4.1. thou baft doves eyes within thy
Hatamapb.
faying,Thou fo^ clothing,be thou
Nch.s.io. the fonne of Harwnaph—repaired next Ifa.$.6.
22.16.what haft thou here?whom haft thou here
Shephatiah the Harupbite
j 8. 1 7.but thou haft in love to my foak
i Chron.iz^. and
fer.30.1 j. thou baft no healing medicine
fcataj,
fjarrmt.
of
i Cfowz.4.8.families of Ahathel (onne

Hanm

% Kine.ii
6

Mattb. 19.2 i.and

iHafaOia!).
i

&

Cfo ? 20
;'

Berechiah

& Hafadiab fons of Zor

Uafennab.
i

Cbron.0.7 xht fonne of Hafennab

2.i9.foule,thou

fifti-gate

6".6"8.thou baft the

||aCbabfab.
Hajhabiah,the fon of Amaz.

fon of

i Cfc/.(5.45.the

baft,

and

fcd/2

much goods

9. 14. the fon of Hajhabiah of the Levites
2 j.j. and Hajhabiah and Mattithiah, fixe
th toHajhabiab, he,his fons
breth.
1 9.the 1
26.jo.of the Hebronites, Hajhabiah and

&

27. 17. of the Levites—Hajhabiah the fon of
2 Cfowz. 3 5.9.8c Hajbabiab,8c Jehiel, chief of LevB^i'd 8. ig.brought us Hajhabiah, and with him

words of

7. 20. thou haft a devill,

8.48. and

Kjng.z 2„9.and faid, Haften hither Michaiah the
z^.^nd fee that ye fez/foz the matter

another God
my efcape from

P/#/. 16.4. that haften after

55.8.I would

fez/JWz

orwhoelfe Can haften hereunto
and haften his worke,that we may fee
60. 2 2. 1 the Lord will /;a/2«z it in his time
jw.i.i2.Ile baftcn my word toperforme it
Ecclef.z.z^.

Ija.^.ig.

up

eternall life

Gf?M8.6.Abraham

battened into the tent to Sarah
5. the angels baftened Lot
2 Chron. 24. 5. the Levites baftened it not

19. 1

1 5.pofts went out being bajle. by
Ch.8. 14.
7 . 1 6.1 have not baftened from being

£/?. j.

fer.

1

dafteticth.
14. the captive exile baftenetb that

i/a. 5 1.

who
9. 26.as the

hajl a devill

we know

52.

1

2 Chron.

l^aaencO,

laid

from whence then bajl thou that living
18. for thou haft had five husbands,
and he whom thou now fc^i? is not

of Benjamin

fonnes of Rafthmh build the

thou

18.2a.fell all that thou haft, and diftribute
John 4.1 i.fir,thou hajl nothing to draw with,and

i^ffenaab.
2vV&. j.j.

fell all that

25.25. loe, there thouhaft that is thine
Mark. 10.21 fell whatfoever thou baft, and
Lull. 1

Sfatel,

Iw/e/andchefnut
Gflf.jo. 37. Jacob took rods of

Haften,

haft

Cant. 1; 1 5. thou hajl

io. the daughter of Ham\of Jotbah

HAT

HAS

to.j.thou baft the dew of thy youth
Prov. j. 28. when thou baft it by thee
1

time.

1 j.8.wafh thee not, thou haft no
Alls 8.21. thou baft neither part nor lot in

part

Eagle that hajlcih to the prey
hafieth not, he trufteth he can
a
bird
M/ta/j to thefnare, and
as

0.23. and
40.23.

that thou bajl a devill

with

me Pw.7.23.

2J.19. what is that thou baft to tell me
Rom. 2.2 o. which bail the forme of knovvledge,and
14.22. baft thou faith, have it to thy felfe

1 Cor. 4.7. what haft thou, that thou didft not rec.
24.Sherebiah, Hajhabiah feparated
8.10. fee thee which baft knowledge, fit at
Neb.j.ij. next to him repaired Hajhabiah the
Pbilem.f. and faith which thou haft toward God
10. 1 1 Micah, Rehob, Hajhabiah, fealed
Verf. 2 2. fam.z.i8.& man may fay thou haft faith, and
1 1 . 1 j . the fonne of Hajhabiah

19. 2. that £«/?«/) with his feet, finneth
28.22. he that hafteth to be rkhjhatn an evill
Eccl.i.f.&ndbaileth to the place where hearofe
Jer.48. 16. and his affliction hafteth faft

Habali.i.S.as the eagle that bafte t b to eat
Zeph.i. 14.it is neere, and foj/rVifo greasly

.

(1

thou baft, that thou hateft
thou bafl there them that hold
15.fi> baft thoualfo them that hold the
3.1. that thou haft a name that thou liveft,and
4. thou haft a few names, even in Sardis
8. for choabaft a little ftrength, and
1 1. hold that faft which thou bajl
1 4. becaufe

Neh. 10.25 .Rehum, Hajhabnab, Maafciah, fealed
i^afl)ibnia^.
2vefo3.10.the fon of Hajhabniah repaired
9.5 then the Levites Bani, Hajhabniah
.

t^au^baHana.
Neh. 8.4. and Hajhbadana,Zzchzri3.h,oa. the

Pyow. 14.29.that

my na.f.kefo.

^attW-

bafte thee, efcape thither

Gen. 19.22.

you, and goe up to my father
13. you (hall bafte, and bring down my fath.
Sam. 20. j 8. make fbeed, bafte, flay not, and

45. 9

l^afbtnonab.

Numb, j j. 29. and pitched in Hajhmonah
jo. they departed from Hajhmonab,mA
«aty»b.

Ecclef.^.z. let not thine heart bthafty to

not hafty in thy fpirit to
be not too hafty to goe out of his fight
lfa.zi.Of. and as the baily fruit before the funne
Dan.z.i 5. decree fo hafty from the king
7.9. be

8

1

bafte

2j.27.faying,H<j/?e thee

Pfal.zz.19.

the fonne of Pahath-M oab

H.zjfo<i&

2 j. and Hajhub over againft their houfe
io.23.Ho{he*,Hanani3lv. Hajhub, fealed

^aHj
£^tf

O my ftrength,

and come,for the Phi.
bafte

thee to helpe

me

it in bafte
fend them out of the land in bafte
Dent. i6.j.forth out of the land of Egypt in bafte
1 Sam.zi.8. kings bufinefle required bafte
2 I<i«>;.7. 15. Syrians had caftaway in their bafte
.

tin.

22 j
of the fonnes of ffa/Zw#,Mattenai

E?ra 4.2J. they went up in

J28
and Hajbum an J Hiihbadana on

8 4.
the left
io.i8.Hodia!i, Hafhum, Bezai,fealed

^afhapba.
Neh.7.46. the children ofHajhupha
ilfafcab, See ^ar^aief,

bafte to

Jerufalem to

Pfal.i i.22.for I faid in my bafte, I am
1 16.1 i.I faid in
bafte, All men are lyars
lfa. 5 2. 1 2.ye (hall not goe out with bafte, nor

my

Van. 2. 2 5. brought in Dan/before the king in

1

Sam.4, 1 4.the

1

King. 20.

and rore up in bafte, and fpake, and
went in bafte unto the den of lions
Mar.6.z$.fhz came in ftraight way with bajle to
Lu{e 1. j 9. went into the hill-countrey with bafte
z.16. and they came with bafte, and found

whatfoever thou baft in the city
thou but one blelfingmy father

27. j 8. haft

God

.9.keep that thou baft

unto thy felfe
j j
45.io.thou,thy flocks,heards,& al that thou
1

that thou bajl

1 .left all

Exod.9. 19. znd
1

all that

j,i2.which chou

Deut.8.1 j. and

all

thou

h.

in the field

males (halbe the L.

.

1

7«and

bafl great

.

power

Exod.

1

upon thee

thou haft, no tidings ready
i King. 2.8 .behold thou baft with thee Shimei the
z Kjng.q.z. what bafl thou in the houfe
.18. 22. feeing that

bafl

pleafure in uprightneffe

fob io.^:baH thou eyes of fle(h, or
j 4. 1 tf .if now thou bafl underftanding, heare
j 8.4. if thou baft underftanding
qo.y.hafi thou an arme like God, or
Pfal.89. 1 j thou baft a mighty arme
.

fohn

1 1

.

j 1

.

catch

it

\

maybe gotten

haftily to ftrive

haftily ,but
•

faw Mary that (he rofe up &*/?$, and

16.5. and fa/Ziffig righteoufneffe
2 Ptf j 1 2.and baftmg unto the coming of the day

lfa.

.

.

Clafupha.
£•^•(2

2.43 Nethinims
.

the'tax-mafters hafted them, faying

and

o. 1 j.

hafted

:

the children

o[Hafupha

^ataclj,
£jZfo4.5.th:n called Efther for Hatacb one of
fo
Hatacb
6.
went forth to Mordecai
9.

Hrtto:/:)

came and

told Efther the

10. againe Efther fpake

.

unto Hatacb and

llatcl).

Jp.34.1
59.

5.

and

5. they

lay,

and

hatch,

and gather

hatch cockatrice egges,

and

l^aterjetl).

fer. 1 7. 1

1

.and hatcbeth

them not , fo he

that

and paffed over

on

Z.ra'M9.i7.thou (halt not bate thy brother in
2^.17. they that tee you (hall reigne
5 .let them that hate thee flee
De«f.7.io.repayeth them that batehim to

Nmn.10. j

and

fire

19.

theliers in waite hafted, and
David hafted and ran tow. Phi.

25. 2j. Abigail faw David, (he hafted,

upon all them that hate thee
any man bate his neighbour, and
22. j .and goe in unto her, and bate her
24. j. if the latter husband bate her, and
hate thee, which
30.7. and on them that
bate him, and
1. and of them that
3 j.i
Cfow.19-2.and love them that bate the Lord
1 5

not to goe do wne about

Sam.x-j. 48, that

Sam.i j.6.and peace be to all that thou haft ^
z Sam.i j. j 5. haft thou not here with thee Zadok

Cfowj.29.17.and

.

19. hafted, and fet the city
1

haftily

50.1 5.Jofeph peradventure will hate us

8.i4.that they bafted,m& rofe up earely,

1

1

5. 1 j

fojh. 4. 10. people hafted

JWg.20.j7.and
baft

man came in hailily and told

and did

Gw.24.60.thy feed poft.the gate of thofe that hate

20. (he hafled, and emptied her pitcher

that thou bafl is multiplied

fndg. 1 8. j .and what hail thou here
Ruth j 1 5; .bring the vaile that thou

nation which

i|ate«

GciiA 8.7. young man hafted to drefle it
24.18. drinke my lord, and ftie hafted

1 2.26.I10U/ things which thou bafl,8i thy vow.
21. 1 i.and hail a defire unto her that thou

fojh. 1 7

.

l&afteO.

come to poverty

haft

foz/2,the

j j

Prov.zo.zi. inheritance

bafte

6. 19.

thou power with

hafty

G«z.4i.i4.broughthim haftily out of the dungeon
fudg.Z'Zi. without driving them out hailily
9.54.then he called hailily unto the young

j. 2 4.

Gen.19. 12. fe/2 thou here any befides

j 2.28. as a prince bafl

.

ye (hall eate

might
j j.

2ve&.7. 22. children of Hiftium
.

j

25.8.goe not forth

io.i6\Pharaoh called for Mo.& AxAnbafte

£.ro^.

1 2. 1 1

2.19. children of Hajhttm

10. j j.

.

Hab.i.6.thu bitter and

Cfo\9.i4.SIiem-iiahthefonofH<j/o. Tvefoii.iy.

1

folly

left

Cfo/U».ii.j4.fonnes of Hajhem, theGizonice

,Neb.} .11. and

of fpirit, exaheth

is hafty

21.5 .every one that is bafty onely to want
29.10. feeft thou a man that is bafty in

6. but this

Sjalbabnab*

1

baft patience for

Revel. 2. j.haft born,

2.2 1. of Hilkiah, Hajhabiah of Jedaiah
chiefe of the Levites, Hajhabiah

and

thou hadft hafted and
42. and Abigail bailed and rofe up, and
j 4. except

2

.

1 1 .if

and killed it, and
fob 8.22.they that hate thee (hall be cloathed
that hate thee
2 Sam.ig. i6.Shimei which was of Bahut-bafted & P/(i/.2i.8.findout thofe
1 Kjng.zo. 41. and htbaftedmd tooke theafties
54.2 1. that bate the righteous,(hall be defolate
44.to.and they which hate us 3 fpoile for themf.
2 Kjng.9.1 j then they hafted and tooke every man
68. 1. let them alfo that hate him, flee
2 Chron. 26.20. yea himfelfe hafted to goe out
2 8.24.

and

Eftb.6. 1 2.but
1 4.

fob

(lie

hafted

Haman

j 1 5 .or if
.

Pfal. 48. 5.

my

8

hafted to his houfe.

and hafted to bring Haman unto

banifti.

foot hath hafted to deceit

they were troubled and hafted away

j. 2.

and they that bate thee, have

lift tip

89.2 j. and plague them that bate him
97. 1 o.ye that love the Lord j hate evill
105. 2 5iturned their heart to toe his people
iap.5.and_

Rt?

11

1

•

8.1 g. feare of the Lord is to toe evill
bate thee
9.8 . reprove not a ("corner, left he

him
19.7. brcth. of the poore doe bate
25. 17. and fo bate thee
29. 1 o. blood thirftie to* the upright

.6.1 have bated them that regard lying
44.7.put them to (hame that hated us
he that hated me
5 5. 1 2.neither was it

3

bate

16.27.unto the will of them that bate thee
D#z. 4. 19. the dreame be to them that bate thee
him that rebuketh in the gate
Am. 5. 10. they

E-Ksk-

to

15. bate the evill, and love the good
who bate the good, and love

Micah 3.2.

thine enemie, but

Matth.5.43. and
44.do good to them that bate you Lu\.6.vt,.
Ltl\e 16.17.
<5.24.either he will hate the one,
24. i o. and (hall bate one another
I«£e 1-71- from the hand of all that bate us
6.zz. when menfhall bate you, and
14.26. and bate not his father and
John 7.7.the world cannot bate you, but me

I hate every

falfe

way

Verfei23.
1 3 .1 bate vaine thoughts, but
163. 1 toe and abhorre lying, but
Lo. that tothee
1 39.2 1 . do not I toe them,0
22. 1 hale them with perfeft hatred

1

Pjw.B.i 3 .the frowardmouth doe I hate
ffa.61.%. I hate robbery for burnt offering, and
fer. 44.4. doe not this abomma. thing,that I hate
Amss 5 2 1 .1 hatc,\ defpife your feaft daies
.

.

1 5

Defltf.5.9.

2.4i.and will reward them' that toe me
.7.doe not ye hate me
14. 6. thou doft but toe me, and
2 Sam.zz.41. might dcftroy them that toe me
1 1

'

me whifper together
5 y.3-and in wrath they toe me
69.4. they that toe me without a caufe are
1 4. delivered from them that toe me
8 6. 7 t hat they w hich toe me may fee it
1 1 8.7. my defire upon them that toe me
P?*0.8.36\all they that toe me love death
.7. all

that hate

.

iS?atet>.

them that thou haft hated
not toed bloud,even
3 5.6\(ith thou
Hof.9,1 5.for there I hated them for the wickedn.
Mai. 1.3. and I hated Efau, and
Matth.i 0,22. and ye (hall be bated of all men for

8. if he that hath the iflue (pit

9. tadeth upon,that hath the iffue,(hajl
1 i.whomfoever he toucheth that hath the
1 i.which bath the iflue, (hall be broken
1 3 .when he that hath an iflue is clcanfed

24.9. ye (hall be hatedoi all nations for
Lu\e 19. i4.but his citizens hated him, and
John 1 5. 1 8. that it hated me before it bated yon

21

they (hall deal with thee hatefully

i|ateft.

1

E3y.23.28.into the hand of them whom thou ha.
Rev.z.6.thouhatefi the deeds of the Nicolaitans
Hatetlj.

22.16. and he hateth her
1 6.9.Y/hohateth me,he gnafheth on me
34.17. (hall he that bateth right govern

fob

1 .1

loveth violence his foul bateth

him that

hateth

a righteous

man bateth lying

24.that fpareth his todhatetb his fon

15.10. he that hateth reproof (hall die
27. he that bateth gifts (hall live
26. 24-he that toe*fo,diflembleth

hated us,he

peace

5 .he that bateth furetiihip is fure

1 2. 1. he that hateth reproofe is brutifli
.

with his lips

2 8 .a lying tongue hateth thofe that are afflic.
»8. i6.he that hateth covetoufnefs (hall prolong
29.24.partner with a thiefe hateth his own foul

4-42.and hated him not in times paft, and
lfa.1.14. an<l your feafts my foul hateth
Mai. z.16. that he bateth putting away
28. becaufe he hated them, he
i9.4.whom he toed not in time pad
fohn 3.2o.thatdoth evill, hateth the light
6 .as he toed him not in time paft
7.7. but me it hateth, becaufe
1 Z.25.I1C that hateth his life in this world
21.15 an-d anot her hated
both the beloved and the hated3 and
1 5.19. therefore the world hateth you
fitft born fon be hers that was hated
2 3 .he that bateth me bateth my Father
i6.bcforethe fon of the hated
1 fohn 2.9. and bateth his brother is in
1 7. acknowledge the fon of the toed for
1 1.but he that hateth his brother is in darkn.
fofi.zo. 5. and toedhim not before-time
3.1 5.whofoever hateth his broth, is a murtherer
Judg. 1 r.i.that thou hadft utterly toed her
4.20.and hateth his brother ,he is a lyar
2 Saw. 5. 8. and the blind,that are toed of David
Hating.
Ear0d.18.21.men of truth,to»g covetoufnefle
1 3. 1 5. then Amnon hated her exceedingly
hatred wherewith he hated her was Titus 3.3. and hating one another
9.

.

23.22.he tofc,as

it

were,the ftreng. of 3n unic.

Chap. 24.8.
27-4.becaufe he hath no fon
Deut.q.S.thzt hath ftatutes
judgments fo right.
1 c.9.wherefore Levi bath no part or
1 2. 1 2.

he bath no part nor inheritance

Chap. 14.27.
not fins or fcales
29.becaufe hee bath no part nor
2 1 1 6. to inherit that which he batb} that
17. a double portion of all that he hath
25.10. that bath his (hooeloofed
14. 10. whatfoever hath

.

£#0.23.5. fee the affe of him that bateth thee lying
Deut.7.10. not be flack to him that bateth him,he
1 2.3 1. which he bateth have they done to their
1 6. 2 2. which the Lord thy God bateth

20.6.1ong dwelt with

27.28.unto the Lord of all that he hath
Nam.^.z.evay one that hath an iflue,and
1 9. 1 5. which bath no covering bound upon rt,is

&

zSam.19.6. and toe/2 thy friends, for
workers of iniquity

Vfal.5. ). thou hatefl all

1

him not

man he be that bath a blemilh

.

Vf.S 1.1 y . the haters of the L. (hould have fubmit.
Rom.1.10. backbiters, haters of God

Vro. 1

bath any blemi(h,let

or hath his bones broken

found to be hatefull
T«.3.3.andenvy,toe/7<#,and hating one another

Vfal. 1 1 .5. that

1 7. that

that hath a familiar fpirit

21.no man that hath ablem.of the feed of A.
he bath a blemifh.he (hall not come
2 3 becaufe he bath a blemifh,that he
2 2.4.or bath a running iflue, he
5.whatfoever uncleanneffe he hath
zo.but whatfoever hath a blemifh,that

his iniquity be

7»4.they hated him,and could not fpeak a
3
Ver.8.
5. and they hated him yet the more
49.2 3 .archers (hot at him,and hated him

Lord

.

womaji

or he that hath a flat nofe, or
20.or that hatha blemifli in his eye

Hatefull,
till

iff.

the law of him that hath an iflue

1 8. whatfoever

Epbefa.z9.n0 man ever yet toed his own flefli
Hciu .9. and hated iniquity, therefore God
P/S/.36.2.

on

Verfe 33.
20. 27. or

.

29.31. when the Lord faw that Leah was bated
.becaufe the Lord heard that I was hated
3 3

Dettt. 1 . 27.2nd faid,Becaufe the

3 z. this is

24.theyboth feen,and toed both me
2 5 they hated we without a caufe
17. i4.the world hath hated them,becaufe
Rom.9.1 3 .but Efau have I hated

1 3. 5

Gew.27.41.Efau hated Jacob becaufe of the bleffing

of him that hath the

all

haft

Vfal. 1 8.40.

P/H.9.i3.whichl fufferofthem that toe me
25.19.they toe me with cruell hatred
without a caufe
3 $.i9.that toe me
jg.ij.theythat toe me wrongfully are many

fate that hath the iffue, (hall

7. toucheth the flefh

45.7.1oveft righteoufnefle,& hatefl wickednefli
5o.i7.feeing thou hatefl iriftruction,and

De/tf.3

41

it that hath the plague feven dayes
any man hath a running ifliie
4-bed whereon he lies that hath the iff.is unc.

1 5. 2. if

6.whereon he

Haters,

Gen.z6.17. come ye to me, feeing ye bate me
JE.t0.2o. 5 .third & fourth gen .of them that toe me

that bath the plague of
1 .he that hath his haire fallen off from

fer. 1 2# 8. therefore have I hated it

l£ateful*p<

bate

him up

5o.(hut up

my labour which
Ifa.60.1 5.and hated, fo that no man went thorow

£^.13.29.

.

^atzme

fuck.

4

i8.yea,I hated all

Lord

but what I toe,that doe I
Revel.z. 6. which I alfo hate
15.doci.of the Nicolait. which thing I

Rom 7

hated even of his

Rei\i8.2.unclean,and hatefull bird

bate his palaces

Zcch.2. 17. that I toe, faith the

woman hath a plague upon

3 1. (hut

Mar.13.13.Lul1.z1.i7.

2 Cbron. 1 8 .7. but I bate him,for he never prophe.
Vfal. 10 1. j.I bate the work of them that turn afide

and I

is

Verf. 17.

29. or a

:

i ii^ate.

6.8.

20.thepoor

i3-i2.ofhim thzthatb the plague, from
13. pronounce him clean that hath the plag.

Eee/e/72. 1.7. therefore I bated life, becaufe

to him, for he doth not

1 19.1 04. therefore

toed them

41. they that toed them ruled over them
Pw.t.29.for that they hated knowledge,and
5.1 2.and fay,How have I hated inftruftion
14. i7.a man of wicked devices is hated

£^.i6.37>with

world bate you,ye know
1 John 3.13. if the world bate you
Revel. 17.16. thefe (hall toe the whore,and
I<i&g.22.8.but I

106. io.from the hand of him that

Lev.i i.9.whatfoever bath fins and fcales in
1 2. whatfoever bath no fins is unclean
42.or whatfoever hath more feet among

66. 5. your brethren that toedyou,that

1 5. 1 8.if the

1

HAT

22.for Abfalom hated Amnon, becaufe
fude 23 bating even the garment (potted by
22.18. and from them that hated me
Hath Hath,
Eft.tf. 1. Jewes had rule over them that hated them Ge?z.i.20.che moving creature that hath life
23.9.give me the cave of Mackpe. which he hath
5. what they would to thofe that hated them
fob 3 i.29.atthe deftruct.of them that hatedme,oi
24.36. to hlmbath he given all that he hath
Pyiy.18.17.and from them which hated me, for
39.8. committed all chat he hath to mine hand
Exod, 3 2.24. whofoever hath any gold,let him
26.5.I have hated the congregation of evill

1 29. j. and turned backe that bate Zion
Vrov.i.zi. and fooles hate knowledge
6.i6.thefe 6.things doth the Lord toe,yea

Ecckf.i$. and a time to

HAT

HAT

HAT

HAT

HAT

to

.

fof.6. 2 2 .and all that (he bafh, as
7. 1 5 . he, and all tint hee to^becaufe

•

/«d.6. 25. down the altar of Baal that thy hth.hath
1 Sam. 2. 5 .(he that bath many children is waxen
15.22. hath the Lord as great delight in
i 8 . 2 2.fay,Behold,the King hath delight in thee
20. 29. for our family hath a facrifice in
25.21.that this fellow hath in the wilderneffe
28.7. feek me a woman that hath a familiar fp.
there is a woman that hath a familiar
2 S<»».3.29.one that hath an iflue, or that is
9.3 Jonathan hath yet a fon which is

13.24. thy (errant hath fheep-fliearers, let
14.30. and he hath barly there, goe
1

5.4.that every

1 ICi72g.10.19.the

man which hath any fuit or

throne hath

fix fteps,and
2 Kjng.q.z. thine hand-maid bath not any thing

14/verily, (he bath

2 Chro.z

fob

1

.

1

no child, and

God hath power to helped

5. 8. for

o.about all that he hath on every
.and touch all that he batb,and

1 1

1 2, all that

he bath

2.4.yea,all that a
5.

is

in thy power

man hath will he give

i6.fo the poor hath hope, and

6. 5 -doth the

w ilde affe bray when he both grafle

and he that hath clean hands (hall
21.21. what pleafure bath he in his houfc
1

7.9.

26.2.that bath

no ftrength

j.counfelled him that bath no wifdome
6. and deftrnction hath no covering

3 2.i9.which hatbno ventjit
V:

1

is

ready

'.

3

8.28.

fa?/;

HAT

HAT
38.28.

hatb.

Pfal. 5 .4-not a

H

the rain a father? or

33.3

God that hath pleafure i» wickedn.

14.4. that bath clean hands ; who
$.Z7. which tefc pleafure in the profperity of
hath not

3

righteous
3 7. i6.a little that a

life

am as a man

88.4.I

1

hath the G. of Jacob for
146.5. happy is he that
thing that bath breath praife
1 50.6. every
Prav.io. *3.of him that hath unitrftinding

n.^.and hath a fervant,is better then
j,. 4 .foul of the flugg.deiireth,& hath nothing
7-that maketh himfelf rich^yet bath nothing
mikes himfelf poor,yet hath great riches
1 4. 20 .but the rich hath many friends
mercy on the poor
3 1, bath
death
3 2.righteous to/> hope in his
the heart of hiro that bath underftand.
3 3. in
hath underftanding
1 j 1 4.heart of him that
1 5

.

8 . in the eyes of him that bath it
i6.feeing he bath no. heart to it
20. he that hath a froward heart findeth

1 7.

•

he that hath a perverfe tongue falleth
a 1 .father of a fool hath no joy
24. w ifdome is before him that hath underft.
27 .he that hath knowledge fpeaketh
1 8.2.a fool

24. a

hathno delight in undemanding
that hath friends mnft (hew

man

10.17.he that hath pitie on the poor,lendetb
that which he hath given, will he pay
a 3. and he that hath it (hall abide
ay .reprove one that hath underftanding>and
aa-9.he that hath a bountiful! eye ihall

23 .6.that hath an evill eye, neither
29. v/hohath woe ? who hath forrow ?
who hath contentions ? who hath babl.
who hath wounds without caufe ?

who bath

rednefleofeyes

2y.a8.he that hath no rule over his fjpirit
28. 1 1. but the poor that hath underftanding
22. bath an evill eye,ind con(idi rah not
Eccl.i. 3. what profit bath ^ man of all his labour
2.2a. wherein he hath laboured under the fun
j

what profit bath he that w otketh in
19X0 that a m.sn bath no preeminence above
4.8. he hath nei> her ch»ld nor brother
io.lor h- hath not another to help
5.4.foi- he tefonopleaiure in fools
i6.what profit hath he that hath laboured for
i7.and he bath much forrow, and
6. 5. he hath not feen the fun,nor known
3 .9.

wh;t hath the wife more then
what hath the poor hat knoweth to walk
8.8 neither bath he power in the day of death
10.20. and that whkhhatb wings (hall tell the
Can. 3 .8 .every man bath his fword upon
8 .6. w hich hath a moft vehement flame
8.and (he hath no breafts,what
ifa. 1 ^o.and as a garden that hath no water
8. for

1

.

5.1

.

my well-beloved hath a vineyard

29>4.asof one that hath a familiar

in

fpirit

and his foul hath appetite,fo
3.4.6. for the Lord bath afacrifice in Boirah
8,

40.20.that he hath no oblation ,chufeth
45.9. or thy work,he hathno hands

49. io.he that hath mercy on them (hall
jo. 1 o.and hath no light, let him truft
hath no form nor comlinefle
5 3-2.he
54. 10. that hath mercy

on thee

he that hath no money, come
fer. 5 23 this people hath a revolting heart
13. 28 .the prophet that hath a dream,let him
5 5. 1. and
.

.

he that hath my word,let him fpeak
25.31. Lo. hath a controverfie with the nations
46. lo.fot the Lord hath a fasrifice in the north

49. i.hath he no heire ? why then
Lam.i .ao.my foul hath them ftil in remembrance

£^.19. 14. fo that (he hath no

ftrong rod to be

what comunion

.

1

fay,He bath a divell
i.whofoever hathno him (hall be given

hath light with darknefle
concord hath Chrift with Belial
what part ba.he that beleeveth with an infi.
i6.what agreement hatb the templeof God
1 2. it is accepted according to that a man ha.
and not according to that a man hath not
1 J. what

hear

8. and they

1

13

many members,and all

,

8.

Chap. 1 3. 9.

Gal.q.ij. for the defolate hath

many mo children

then (he which hath an husband

I^r8.i8. Epbefatf- who
but whofoever Wfr not, from him (hall

LukeS.it.
ar. yet hath he not root in himfelf,but
27. from whence then hath it tares
43 who hath ears to hear, let him hear

is an idolater hath any inherita.in
P/'i/.3.4.thinketh that he hath whereof he might
CW.4.1 3, that he hath a great zealc for you'
1 Titfz.6.

felleth all that

16. who hath

immortality dwelling in the

Heb.^Mh more honour then the houfe

j.t^.hatb an unchangeable priefthood
10.3 5. which hath great recompence of reward

Lukp 14.35.

44.and

hath a continuall feaft

him

of

14.2 6-hath a pfalm, hath a Ao&.nnt^bath a tong.
hatb a reveIation 3 fc<zffo an interpretation
2 Cor.6.14. what fellowfhip fez.righte.with unrig,

8.ao.Son of man hath not where to lay his
Luke 9.58.
9-6.that the Son of man hath no power on

.

13.3 man hath joy by the anfwer of
bath it, but
1 6.2,1. unto him that

2.1 2. and hath

1

Mat. 5 . 2 3 .that thy brother hath ou ght againft thee

1 1 . 1 5 .he that hath ears to hear ,let

hath his proper gift

a wife that beleeveth not
1 3. woman which to.a husb.thatbeleevs not
37 bathatb power over his own will
and bathfo decreed in his heart that he wil

bath

man of underftanding hath w ifdome

man

HAT

2 .any broth, hath

1

no (talk, the bud (hall
2.2.Lord hath a controverfie with Judah, and

8.7.

it

ftrength

that hath an high look and a proud
he hath,and let
1 09. 1 1 . catch all that
ia7.<. happy is the man th.ax.hath his quiver

3 .a

7.every

230/4.1. Lord hath a controverfie with the inhab.

Afa/.i.4.againft whom the h.hath indign.for ever
1 4.which bath in his flock a m3le,and

10 1. 5. him

2,

HAT
'

Amos 3 .4. when he hath no prey, will he roar
Micab 6.2. Lord hath a controverfie with his peo.
Nab.1.3. the Lord hath his way in the whirlwind

man

no

HAT

AT

of one that hath a pleafant voice

bath is

69.3 i.that ta& horns or hoofes
helper
7 a. 1 a.and him that hath no
that hath

a.

he hatb, and

n.io.lookedforacity which hath foundations
Jam.x. i4.though a man fay he hath faith, and
f .7.and hath long patience for it
a 1. 3. the Lord hath need of them,and
1 Job. 2.2 3. the fame hath not the Father
ay.28.give it to him that hath ten talents
acknowledged the Son,tofo the Fath.alfo
29-to every one that hath (ha\\ be given
3.3 .every man that hath this hope in him
iW^i'^4.25. Lake ig.i6.
1 5 .that no murderer hath erernall life
but from him that hath not,(halbe taken
1 7.but whofo hath this worlds good, and
even that which he hatb
feeth his brother hath need,and (hutteth
Mar.^.i^.Luk.ig.z6.
4.l6.the love that God hath to us, God is love
Mark a. lo.that the Son of man hath power on
1 8. becaufe feare bath torment
3.aa.he^tffrBeelzebub,and by the prince of
5.ioJjeleeveth on the Son of G.fe.the witnefs
a6.he cannot ftand,but hath an end
1 2. he that hath the Son, hatb life
30.faid, He hath an unclean fpirit
he that bath not the Son,fotffc not life

man this wifdome a and
56.whence then hatb this man all thefe
54.

whence

bath this

4.9. he that hath ears to hear,let

him hear
Z.»fc8.8.

6.a.from whence hath this man thefe
9.i7.myfon»whichtoba dumb fpirit
n.3.fay ye,That the Lord hatb need of him
Luke 3 1 1. he that hath two coat$,let him impart
he that hath meat,let him doe likewife
5.24. that the Son of man hath power on earth
.

/o^.abides not in thedocl.ofCh.fe.not God
he hath both the Father and the Son
3 fob. 1 a Demetrius hath good report of all men
Revel,2.7.hz that hath an eare,let him heare what
2

.

Ver.i 1,17,29.
2.which fe.the (harp fword with two edges
1 8.who hath his eyes like to a flame of fire
3 .6.he that hath an eare,let him heare what
1

7.33 .and ye fay,He hath a divell

Ver.13,22.

.which after he hath killed, bath power to
44. him ruler over all that he hath
14.3 3 .that forfaketh not all that he batb3 he

7.he that hath the key of David,he

1 a. 5

19.a4.give

it

to

him

that hath ten

pounds

a5«Lord,he hatb ten pounds
3 1. becaufe the Lord hath need of him
34-they faid,The Lord bath need of him
ao.24.whofe fuperfcription hath it?They
22.36. he that hath a purfe,let him take
and he that bath no fword,let him
24. 3 9.for a fpirit hath not fle(h and
3 .29<he that hatb the bride is the bridegroom

9.1
1

1.

Greek tongue hath

Son bath everlaft.

honour in his own
5.a4.on him that fent me, hath everlafting life
26.as the Father hatb life in himfelfe
6.Q. lad here, which hatb five barley loaves,and
47.beleeveth on me hath everlafting life
54.and drinketh my bloud, bath eternall

name Apollyon

ofGod

13.18 .let him that hath u nderftanding count
1 6. 9. which hath power over thefe plagues
I7.7.which hath the 7-heads,and lo.hornes
9-the mind which hath wifdome,the
19. 1 6. and he hath on his vefture 3 and
a o .6. and holy is he that hath part in the
on fuch the fecond death hathno power

John

36. that beleeveth on the
4. 44. that a prophet hatb no

his

2.6.where (he hath a place prepared
1 2.that he hath but a (hort time

$atl;atl),

of Othniel, Hathath
^atita.
children oFHatita^he children of

1 Chro. 4. 1 3 .foils

E^r.i.4.1 .the

Nehem.y.^.
l^atreD.
Num.i y.io.but if he thruft him of hatred,or
a Sam.i 3,1 5. hatred wherewith he hated her was

8.37. becaufe my word hathno place in you
io.ao.faid,He hath a divell, and
2 1 .not the words of him that bath a divell

Pfal.11 19-they hate

one that judgeth him, the
14.a1.he that hath my commandements, and
30. and hatb nothing in me
15.13 .greater love hatb no man, then
16. 1 5. all things that the Father hath are mine
ai.when (he is in travel,tab forrow ,becaufe

139.22.I hate them with perfect hatred
Pro.io. 1 z.hatred ftirreth up ftrifes,but
18. he that hideth hatred with lying lips
hatred
1 5. 1 7. then a ftalled oxe,and
a6.a6'.whofe hatred is covered by deceit
Ecdef.9. 1 no man knoweth either love or hatr.by

ii.a.S.batb

1 9.1 1 .delivered

me to thee hath the greater fin

^0.p.i4.here he hath authority from the
15.21. Mofes hatb in every city them that
23 1 8.who foijfr fomething to fay to thee
R<ra.3.i.what advantage then hath the Jew, or
4. a. he hath whereofto glory,but
7.1. how that the law hath dominion over a
2. woman which hath an husband is
9. a i.hath not the potter power over the clay
1 Coi".7.4.wife hatb not power of her own
husband bath not power of his own body
.

•

me with cruell hatred
me about with hatred

109. 3. they compaffed
5. and hatred for

my foule

.

6.alfo their love and their hatred,and
Exek.zt.i 5.t° deftroy it for the old hatred
haft had a perpetuall batred,md
3 5 5 .thou
of thy hatred againft them
1 1. haft ufed out
.

Hof.p-7-^nd for the great hatred
8.and hatred in the houfe of his
,

God

Gal.f • 20.idolatry,witchcraft,to?-.fruits of the

fle.

Dan.l.zi.in their hofen,and in their hats bound

©Mtfl.
E7c2.57.the children ofHattil

Nehcm 7.59H?attigbM

HA V

HAV

H AV

z9.i.firft

^attfpha.
ii?attuft).

Cftwhj.zi.the fons of Shemaiah,H<«fc«/&
£^vi 8.2. of the fons of David, Hattufh

3 5.

1

Neh. j.iO.next him

8. from

1

a

of Aaron have

25. if a

woman
woman have anifTue,and
woman have an iflue of herbloud

i6.4.and he (hall have thelinnen breeches on
19.31. regard not them that have familiar fpir.
36.and a juft hin fhall ye have
20.6.after fuch as have familiar fpirits,and

5.2i.whatm.e

3

I

of the ranges and
todowiththee,thou

7.20. which thou fhalt have occafion tobeftow'
no portion nor
5. f.for other men have our lands and

Nffo.2.2o.but you have

6.1 3 .that they mightfezw matter for an evill
9.37. alfo they have dominion over our bodies
10. j7.Levites might have the tythes of all

£^.3.9.10 the hands of thofe that have the bufinefs
9. i.enem.of the Jews hoped to have power ov.
fob 3 .9. let it look for li^h^but have none
that I might have my requeft
6.8.

O

zo.then fliould I yet have comfort
1 2. 3 .but I have underftanding as well as yon
i4.15.thou wilt have a defire to die work of

zz .his flefh on him fhall have pain
words have an end
1 8. and let my cry have no place

16. 3. (hall vain

no part among

no

part in the

17.13 .feeing I have a Levite to
1

my prieft

8.14. confider what ye have to dee
24.and what have I more

Rntb

1

.

1

2.I

fhould fay, I have hope,
an husb.alfo to night

5. he will not have fodden flefh of thee
but we will have a King over us
9.7-to bring to the man of God-.What have we
8.1 have here at hand the fourth part of

1 1

1

9.

.9.that time the fun

be hote,ye fhal have help

i 5. 3. utterly deftroy all that they have

i8.8.what can

we

have

more but the kingdom

20. 7.thyfervant fhall fezwe peace,but
21.15 .have I need of mad men,that ye have br.
2 3 2 1 .for ye have compaflion
.

on

me

28.22.that thou maift have ftrength,
29. io.affoon as ye
2 Stfw.13.9.
1

—

Amnon faid,

when

have Iight,depart

Have out all men fr.me

$.26.1 have no delight in thee,behold
3^.they have there with them their two fons

io.what have I to do with you, ye
no fon to keep my
19.28.what right hovel yet to cry any more to
34. how long have I to live, that
43. we have ten parts in the King
we have more right to David, then ye
1

26. then fhalt thou have thy delight in
24.7. that they have no covering in the cold
30. 1 .yonger then I have me in derifion
1 j .they have no helper

8.6. madeft
I

jo.if he have

r

him

to have

dominion over
no know.

^.ifhave all the workers of iniquity

PK53.4.

6.

have a goodly heritage
1 7 . 1 4.which have their portion in this life,and
19. 1 3 let them not have dominion over me
1 6.6.1

32.9.which haveno ttm'erftanding,whofe
5.25.Ah,fowould wefowit,let them
3
49.14. upright fhall have dominion overthem
have no changes
5 5 i9.becaufe they
59.8.thou fhalt have all the heathen
.

72.8.he fhall have dominion from fea to
7 3 ,7. they have more then heart could wifh
2 j.whom have I in heaven but thee
74. zo.bave refpect unto the covenant, for
94. 20. throne of iniqui.fera: fellowfh.with thee
102.27.thy yeers fhall have no end
1 04. 1 2. fow Is of the heaven have their habitat.

faid,We have no part in David
neith.few we inher.in the fon of Jefle
2 1.4. we viillhave no filver nor gold of Saul
Kjsg.8.z8. yet have thou refpeft to the prayer of
jo. that they might have compaffi. on them
1 i.| 2.he fhall have one tribe for my fervant

3 3 .to
I I

1 1

my God,while I have my being

i.2.of all
io.a

them

that have pleafure therein

good underftanding have

all

they that

fpeak not
j 5. they have mouthes,but
eyes have they, but fee
.

not

6.they have ears,but hear not,nofes have they

20. 1 .and

^.if he have

unto me, ye that have knowledge

f.j.and what profit fhall I have,if
Pfal.2.4. Lord fhall have them in derifion

18.1 8.faid,I have

25.13. and he fhall have it,and his feed
Z7.8.and have no fon,then ye fhall

upon me

we have if we pray
22. 2 j.thou fhalt have plenty of filver

Sam.z.i
8.

24. 19.be fhall have dominion and

pitie,fcra? pitie

3

if I fliould have
1

1g.11.have

21. 15. what profit fhall

34.2.

am too old to have an husband
if I

have no name in the ftrcet
1 7 . he fhall
19. he fhall neither have fon nor

18.

Lord
Verfe Z7.

neither (halt thou have any part aasong
2 3 .they have no inheritance
24. they fhall have no inheritance
22.3 8. have I now any power at all to fay any

.

them

/#rfg.j.i9.and faid,l have a fecret errand unto
zo. I have a mtflage from God to thee
5.1 3. him that remaineth have dominion over
Lord made me have dominion over the
14. i 5 .have ye called us to take that we have

M/w.3.3 2.and have the overfight of them that
5.8. if the man have no kinfman to
18. the prieft fhall have in his hand the
9.14. ye fhall have an ordinance both for

no daughter,then ye
no brethren, then ye
1 1 if his father have no brethren,then ye
i7.asfheep which have no fhepherd
z8.26.yc fhall have an holy convocation, ye

.thou fhalt not have in thy bag divers
4.not have in thy houfe divers meafures
have a perfect and juft weight
J. thou fhalt
and juft meafures fhalt thou have

25. yee have

unto you,and

.w hence fliould I have flefli to give
1 $.29.ye (hall have one law for him that
3 8.20.thou (halt have no inherit, in their land,

of

them that have no power

man have

i8.7.the Levitcs have

& thy bond-maids which thou (halt have

i 1.1 j

or with

z3.14.fera? her forth out

'

zz.24.what have you to do with the Lord G.of

22.13 an d have no child, and is
day ye fhal have an holy convocation
24-firft day of the moneth fhall ye have z Cab.
24. 22. ye fhall haveonn manner oflaw
z j.26\if the man have none to redeem it, and
3 1. which have no walls round about them
44.

.

18.16.as fheep that have no fhepherd
2. for we have no might againft
this

18. though they have yron charets

23.7.firft

zfi.j.for lie have refpeft

1

zo.i

they have, av.d deliver
1 l.zo.and that they might have no favour
i7»i6.fera?charetsof yron,both they who are
i7.thou fhalt not have one lot only

it

white bright fpot
have in the flefh of

them

16.9. from henceforth thou fhalt have
wars

2. 1 3. and all that

you (hall have their carcafles in
they which ye (hall have in abomination

9. if a

14. 1

no part nor
have no inheritance

40.thou fhalt have olive trees thorowouc all
6 5. neither fhall thefole of thy foot have reft
66.and fhalt have no aflurance of thy life
29.i9.faying,I fhall have peace, though I walk
fojh. 1. 8. then thou fhalt have good fuccefle

.but

3 8 .or

blemifh, thou

28. j i.thou fhalt have none to refcue

man fhall have in the skin of his

mafter,let

bull.

come

Z4.fle(h that burneth have a

fhepherd

zz.j. have the overfight of the houfe of the Lo.
Verfe o.
z Chro. r . 1 z.any after thee have the like
6.ig.have refpeft therefore unto theprayer

13

1

2 1 .which have legs about their feet to
2 j .which have four feet,(hall be an abomin.

a

no

23.fc.ra?meaway,for I am fore wounded
a ftubborn fon,which
E^ra 4.3. you have nothing to do with us to
z j . 1 2. thou (halt have a place alfo without the
14. becaufe we have maintenance from
1 j. thou fhalt have a paddle on thy weapon'
i6.thou fhalt have no portion on this fide
2 5. j. one of them die,and have no child, the
6.9. that they w^ have need both of yong

have the right (houlder for his
icall that have not fins nor fcales

1 j. 1

ill

that thou wouldft have her to thy wife

18. if a

.(hall
3 3

13.1 .when a

pity

no delight in her,then
5. if a man have two wives, one beloved,

1

come out

26. ?..of the curtains (hall have one meafure
28.7. it fhall have the two (houldcr pieces

1 j.

no

8. they fhall have like portions to

pafture, for

22»3.if he have nothing, then he (lull be
z4.14.if any man have any matters to doe

I

have any

2. therefore fhall they

26- Pharaoh mould have the fifth part
E^od.iy.16 that the L. will have war with Ama.

I

lived

i4.if thou have

zo. j .thou (hal t have no other gods before
21. 8. he null have no power,ft:eing

not

O

8. 1. tribe of Levi fhall have

.

7. as fheep that have

10.19.1 have a great facrifice to do to Baal
1 1.1 %.have her forth without the
ranges,and
2o.9.thisfigne thou (halt have of the Lord,that

7.and few companion upon thee

1

have

for a garden of herbs

2 Kin. 7. 17.to have the charge of the gate,and
9. j. I have an errand to thee,
captain

fhall

Chap.30.3.

2 1. 1

it

2 Chro. 18.16.

14.9. all that have fins fhall ye eat

{halt thou indeed have dominion over us
j 7.8.
43.7. have ye yet another brother
44. 1 y.have ye a father, or a brother
zo.we have a father, an old man
46.3 z.they have brought all that they have

1 1.

and

have,

1

y.iy.fear not, thou malt have this fon alfo

lo.fhall all the fons

know

1 3.

1 j. 2 1. or

have

L. faid,Thefe have

ye have for a refuge
that ye have much cattell

6. thine eye fhall have

1

1

may

that have

7.

&

provend. enough
24.25. we have both ftraW
27. 40. when thou (halt have the dominion
have children by her
j o. 3 .that I may alfo
flocks
j 2. 5 .1 have oxen, afles,
Efau faid,l have enough,my brother
j 3 .9.
I i.becaufe I have enough, and he urged him

work
3 2.it (hall have a binding of woven
l£t».7.7.maketh atonement therewith,(hal have
8 .the prieft fhall have it to himfelfe

we

2 6. as

&

1 8,i 6. when they have a matter,they

22.

dwell in

an handfull f

am thine, and all that I

Ai.2.that I

thou fhalt have none other gods

5.7.

my fervant may have a light

7. 1 2.1 have not a cakc 3 but

1

zo.4. 1

them
many,ye
but from them that have few,ye

Deut.^. i9.for I

18.10. Sarah thy wife fnall have a fon
1 z. am waxen old, fhall I have pleafure
Sarah (hall have a fon
14.W1II I return—
19. 8. now I have two daughters which have not

no

ye fhall have a folemn

fhall they have to

David

What portion have we in David
neith. have we inher.in the fon of
Jtffe

1 3 .fix cities fhall

of fuch as have cattell
i.6\they have all one language

all that they have, are

on the eighth day

3 j.j.cities

4 .z9.father

4.thy fervants have

36. that

HAV

12.1 6.faying>

3

l Amariah,MalIuch,H««»/0 went up

47. 1. and

mon. yeihallfczwanholy

o.they fhall have pofleffions among
j4.6.ye fhall have the great fea for

repaired Hattujh the

©abe.
Ge».i.26.1et them have dominion over the fifh
the fifh of the fea
3,S. have dominion over

j

HA V

HAV

day of the

and thy fervants have cattell

3 2.4.

io. 4 .H^#,Shebaniab,Malluchfealed

1

.

7.ye fhall have on the tenth day of this
i2.ye fhall have an holy convocation,ye

Neh.7.^6.

JEt>--2»54.the children oiHattipha

1 z.

&

1

'

7.they have hands, but handle not
feet have they,but walk not
1

19.6.
1 5.

when

I have refpeft to all thy

4Z.fo fhall

comman.

unto thy wayes
I have wherewith to anfwer

and have

refpeft

_22^L

HA V

HAV

H A

teach.
99.I have more underftan.then all my
refpeft unto thy
1 7 .aad I will have
iniquity toe dominion ov. me
1 3 2. not any
they which love thy
1 6 y .great peace have
mouthes,but (peak not
2 < . i6.they have
3 '
eyes have they, but fee not

1

they hear
17.tb.ey have ears,but

while

not

I

Pro. 1. 14.

7

offerings with
14.T have peace

.

am underftanding,I

8. 14.I

me

have ftrength

9. 1. caufe them that toe
y .neither toe ye pitie

io.neither will I

of

toe many a curfe

. 1
3 3

toe no

1 .1

lo.ye (hall
2

.ye (hall

1

w icked

(hall have

.

toe

then they have heat
noburiall,I
6. 3. and alfo that he toe

that have it
7. 1 i.giveth life to them
9.y.neither toe they any more areward
^.neither toe they any more a portion
1 2. 1 .1 toe no pleafure in them

daily

two portions
you among

inherit, with

toe indignat. againft the holy covtoe intelligence with them that forfake

30. and

w e toe a little filter, and

2.thoUjO Solomon,muft toe a thoufand
have no knowledge
Ifa. y. 1 2 .becaufe they
8.4. before the chilH (hall have knowledge to
1

4 3 . but he (hall have power over the
Hof.4.10. becaufe they have left off to take
1 0.3.they (hall fay,Wc toe no King
Joel

1

.

1

.

5.1 2.thou (halt have no more footh-fayers
Zepk2.10.this (hall they to'e for their pride
Hag-i.6. but ye toe not enough, ye drink
that have no rain
Zec.14.18.ifthefa1n.of Egypt
36.5.I toe counfell and ftrength for war
40.29. to them that have no m«ght,he encreaf. Mai. i.io.l toe no pleafure in you, faith
toe eyes
1. io.toe we not all one father, hath
43 .8. bring forth the blind peop.that
and the deafe, that have ears Mattb.i.g.vie have Abraham to our father
y.20.they toe no knowledge that fet up
1 4.I have need to be bapti zed of thee

2 3 . 1 2 .there alfo (halt thou toe no
26. 1 .we toe a ftrong city,falvation _
50.19.ye ihall toe a fong, as in the night
reft

—

4

ai.toe not I the L.and there is none other
24-in the Lord have I righteoufneffe

49.20. the children which thou (halt toe after
50.2.or toe I no power to deliver
1 1. this lhallye have of mine hand,ye

what have I

here,faith the

-

.

2 3. they are cruell,and have no mercy
12.12. no flelh (hall have peace
I4.i3.neither (hall ye toe famine,but
i6.they (hall toe none to bury them

who (hall toe pitie on thee,0 Jerufal.

toe no way to flee

29.7. in the peace thereof (hall ye toe peace
3 1. he (hall not toe a man to dwell
33.21 .that he fhould not toe a fon to
3 5. 7. nor plant

toe any
wee vineyard, nor
have none to (it on the
vineyards,nor

38 .2.

he (hall

toe his life for a

prey,and

to eat

anj

have ye your heart yet hardened
your felves, have peace one w*
10.21 .and thou fhalt have treafure in heaven
1

13. hardly fhall they which toe riches enter
i.22.faith unto them,fitoe faith in God
2 3 .he fliall toe whatfoever he faith

24. and ye ihall toe

'

I

them

2f.if ye toe ought againft any that
Lu\e i.i4.thou (halt have joy and gladneffe
6z.how he would toe him called

3.8.we toe Abraham to our father ; for I
4-34-what toe we to do with thee,thou
love you,what thanks toe you
which do good to you, what thanks toe
3 4.of who ye hope to recwhat thank toe ye
7.40.Simon,I toe fomewhat to fay to thee
8. 1 3. and thefe toe no root, which for
1 8. even that which he feemeth to toe
9. .neither toe two coats apiece
1 3 .we have no more but five loaves,and
2. which

6.

3 3.

toe holes,and birds have

nefts,but

which of you ihall toe a friend,and
6. and I toe nothing to fet before him
4 1. give aims offuch things as ye toe
1 2.4. after that have no more that they can do
17. becaufe I toe no room wherewith to
24.whichneither toe ftore-houfe, nor
30. that ye toe need of thefethings
33. fell that ye have, and give almes
yo.buti toe abaptifme to be baptized
i4.y . (hall toe an afle or an ox Fallen
10. then (halt thou toe worfhip in the
18.I pray thee have me excufed Verfe 19.
2 8. whether bthave fufficient to finifh it

i7.of my father, have bread enough
. and all that I have is thine
16.28. for I toe five brethren, that he
1 y.

3 r

Verfe

toe need of,before
fay to you,They toe their reward

8. what things ye

5.

29.they toeMofes and the prophets, let
18.22. and thou (halt have treafure in heaven
24. how hardly (hall they which toe riches
19.14.we will not toe this man to reign
17. toe

thou authority over ten cities

22.3 i.Satan hath defired to
7.things concerning me
3

toe you,that he

toe an end
toe holes,the birds toe nefts
24.17.that ye toe one to another,asye walk
29.what toe we to do with thee Jefus, thou
9. and bones,as ye fee me have
3
1 2. 11. that ihall toe one (heep,and if it
4 1 have ye here any meat
1 3.1 2.he (hall toe more abundance, but
John 2-3.moth.of Jefus faith, They have no wine
4.woman, what toe I to do with thee,mine
Chap.2f.29.
toe eternall life
not perifh,but
i44.not law full for thee to toe her
j.iy.Ihould
V
S
*
Verfe 16.
I7.we toe here but five loave$,and
the Jews to>eno deal.with theSamarit.
.9.for
1 y. 3 2.1 toe compaffion on the multit.becaufe
4
hence (hall w e toe fo much bread in
17. and faid, I toe no husband
3 3 .w
thouli3ft well (aidjt have no husband
34.I10W many loaves toe ye ? And they
32.I toe meat to eat that ye know not of
17.20.if ye toe faith as a grain of muftard
the wat. is troubl.
y.7.Sir,I toe noman,whcn
18.12. ifa man have an hundred (heep,and
life in himfelfe
26. given to the Son to toe
26. Lord, toe patience with me,and He
26hut I have a greater witnefle then
29.faying,ftoe patience with me,and He
his word abiding in you
3 8.ye have not
1 9.1 6.that I may toe eternall life
,o'i n t hem ye think ye toe eternall life
2 1 .thou (halt toe treafure in heaven
might toe life
27 .what (hall we toe therefore
4 o.'that ye
42. that ye have not the love of God in you
2 1 2 1 .if ye toe faith, and doubt not, ye
6.40.beJeeveth on him,may have evcrlafting li.
26.1 1. ye toe the poor alwaies with you
life
? 3. and drink his bloud,ye toe no
Ata^ 14.7
8.6.that they might toe to accufe him,but
but me ye toe not alwaies Mar. 1 4.7
i.but
3 2.that ye have need

of all thefe things

8.20.the foxes

.

9.neither have
26. 2 o. he (hall

thy cloak alfo

46.which love you,what reward toe ye
6.i.otherwifeye toe no reward of your
z. that they may toe glory of men
I fay unto you, They toe their reward

16.I

?

6. it is becaufe

.

16.2. neither (halt thou have fons nor
2 3 . 1 7 .ye (hall have peace,and they fay

2 5.35.(hepherdsfhall

him to'e

Lord

toe enough
6 1. 7 .your fhame you (hall toe double
7e) .4.io.ye (hall toe peace ,whereas the fword
2 2 .they toe none underftanding
to do good 5 they toe no knowledge
5. 2i. which toe eyes, and fee not
which toe eares, and hear not
3 1 my people love to toe it fo
6. 10. they toe no delight in it
.which can never

1 5.5.

j.40.1ct

they— toe nothing

.how many loaves have ye

y 8. foxes

3. 1 5 the great houfes (hall have an end
Micah 2.5. thou (halt toe none that (hall caft
3 .6. that ye ihall not have a vifion, and

1 9.

y 6. 1 1

.

1 1. 5.

8 .becaufe they have no pafture, yea

Amos

they (hall have no pity on thee
17.7 .his eye (hall have refpeft to
3 .to them that have familiar fpirits,and
.

e 2,5 . therefore

3 8.how many loaves toi ve ?
g an j fee
7.24.and would toe no manknow it
8 2.1 toe compaflion on the multitude

9. 5 0. toe fait in

1 i.y.and have

Capt.z.t 5 .for our vines have tender grapes

him hear

we toe no bread
1 7-why reafon ye, becaufe ye toe no bread?

King mould have no dammage
dominion,and his dominion

6.2. the

in themfelves

ears to hear,let

40.I10W is it that ye toe not faith
6.18. not law full foe thee to toe thy brothers
36.for they toe nothit.g to eat

1

48.23. Benjamin (hall toe a portion
Dan.z.2.0. for any wifdome that I toe more then
3.25 .and they toe no hurt,and the form of
y .7 .and toe a chain of gold about his neck
1 6. have a chain of gold about thy neck

1 1. two lie together,

'

man toe

becaufe

pleafure in the death of

22. they (hall

to heal fickneffes

no root

Chap.7.i6.

5

toe juftballancej,and
toe a paflbver, a feaft

47.13 Jofeph

they toe a good report for
4 !o. becaufe

8

the

37.24.they all ihall toe one (hepherd
41.6. that they might have hold,but
44.18. they (hall toelinnen bonnets on
they ihall toe linnen breeches on
4j.y.minifters of the houfe toe for themfelvs

3

27. the locufts toe no king, yet
he (hall toe no need of fpoil
3 1. 1 i.that
have rule over all my
Eccief.z. io.yet (hall he
2..i9-yea,they toe all onebreath,fo that

1

all that

Noph (hall have diftreffes

29.2 i.fhall toe him become his fon at
30.2.and have not the underftanding of men
.nor toe the knowledge of the holy

.

toe pitie,but
in the land of Ifrael,faying

have occafion any more

1 8 . 3 .ye (hall not

toe power

7. and have

2 3. any

toe no pleafure in the death of him
21.25. when iniquity (ball have an end
29. when their iniquity (hall have an end
30. 16. Sin (hall toe great paine

of
(hall toe poverty enough
21 . to toe refpeft of perfons is not good

1 2

toe

12. 22. that ye

1

5 2.I

io.tilkth his land (hall have plenty

8.8 .

3. ty.to

4.

Chap.8.18.
charge over

23 .have I any pleafure at

of perfons in
Z4. 2 3 .not good to have refpeft
for
17.27. thou (halt toe goats milk enough
28. lo.upright (hall toe good things in

eyes (hall

will I have any pity

may toe fome that (hall cfcape
7.4.neither will I toe pity, but
Verfe 9

to toe rule over a
1 a. 10. for a fervant
have nothing
io'.4.beg in harveft, and
zj.J4.begetteth a wife child (hall toe joy

is

1. neither

HAV

V

6y. what futther need /wye we of witness
27.19. have thou nothing to doe with that juft
43.1et him deliv.him now,if he wiltoe him
6 5. ye toe a watch,go your way, make it
Mzr. 1. 24 .what toe we to do with thee,thou
2. 17. that are whole toe no need of the Pbyfi.
19. as long as they toe the bride-gro. with

of

6.8. that ye

j

27.hideth

field

.

toe deftmft.
penetb wide his lips,mall
(hall toe a place of
ii 26. his children
(hall toe rule over
17 i.a wife fervant
and (hall toe part of the inheritance
12

in the

toe hunger of bread, and

44. 14. to the which they have a defire to
49.9.W1II deftroy, till they toe enough
3 1 . which have neither gates nor bars
Lam. 3.21. therefore have I hope
y 5 .we labour,and have no reft

£^e£.y.i

toe'being

4 6.2.to my God
have all his faints
i 49 .o.this honour
one purfe
let us all to*

i

we toe treafures

4i.8.for

42. 1 4.nor

HA

HAV

1

—

HAV
i a.

but

fliatl

26.I have

..

40.that I have the

have the light of life
things to lay,3nd

have not a divell
fin j but
they might have life
10. 10.I am comc,that
mote abund.
that they might have it
.

16M have nothing

of this
fheep I fow,which are not
x6.other
8
down, and
'
I have pow er to lay it
1

m

have them brought
j.2 1 .fent to the prifon to
.6.what ilt thou have me to doe

9

w

1 3 . 1 5-if

ye have any

word of exhortation

for

him have

toe the accufers face

to face,

and have licence to anfwer for himfelf
2t>.of whom I have no certain thing to write
I might have fomewhat to write
Rgm.1.1 o.I might have a profperous journey by
1 3.I would not have you ignorant

might have fome

that I

fruit

among you

have pleafute in them that do them
2.14. Gentiles which have not the law, do by
6".i4.fin (hall not have dominion over you
3 2. but

toe your

unto holincfle,and
the fpirit of Chrift,he
23-which have the firft fruits of the fpirit
22.ye

8.9. if any

22.

3.1 2.in

he may have to give to him that nee.
have no fellowfhip with the unfruitf.
Phil. 1 .y.becaufe I have you in my heart
2.20. for I have no man like minded,who
5.1

4.i8.butl toeall,and abound,!
Col. 1
.

might have hope
17.I toe therefore whereof I may glory
3 x.fervice whichl have for Jerufalem may

ye t ha ve ye not many fathers
one fhould fern his fathers wife
1 i.what havel to do to judge them alfo that
6.4. if then ye have judgment of things pertain.
i9.whichyeto/e of God, & ye are not your
7.2. let every man have his owne wife
.

ir.l have

have her

own husb.

no commandement of the Lo.

yet

28.fuch (hall have trouble in the flefh,but

29. that both they that have wives.be as tho.
32.I would have yoii without carefulneffe

2. i .if any

l

4.

1

we may have boldncffe in the day of
commandement have we from him
may know that y<: toe eternall life

7. that

2 1 .this
5.13-ye

1 4.the

3

confidence that we have in him

we know

that we toe the petitions that
Job.q.I have no greater joy, then to hear
1 j.

9. who loveth to have the pre: minence amo.
Jude 22.and of fome have compaffion,making
Rev. 1. 1 8. and have the keyes of hell, and of death
2.4.I have fomewhat againft thee,btcaufe

10. and ye (hall have tribulation ten dayes
14-but I have a few things againft thee, bee.

Verfe 20.
24.3s

full

many as have not

.

2 j. that which ye have already, hold faft til I
. as the fcorpions of the earth have power

4.which have not the feale of

1 6.or

worn

.

1 2.i7.and have the teftimony

2o.let

1 7. 1 3. thefe

i4.that

no reft day nor night,who

toe one mind,and

(hall give
19. 10. that have the teftimony of Jefus worfh.

21.8. all liars fhall have their part in
22.r4.that they may have right to the tree of 1.
l^atoe compafsion, See Compafftorl,

Having,
Lev.f.zo. having his undeanneffc on him,even
10.1S. having her ficknefle, and fhall uncover
zz.^.hav'mg his undean.on him, that foul fhall
2 2.or having a wen, or fcurvie,or

Num. i4.4.but having
Dent. 10.3 .having the

his eyes
t

open

Ver. 16.

w o tables in mine hand

widows, let Jtidg. 19.3 .having his fervant with him,and
remembrance of Ruth 1. 1 3 .would ye ftay for them fr. having husb.

whom we have to doe

we have

a great high prieft,that is

we have not an high prieft which cannot
who can have compaffion on the ignorant

1 j.

j. 2.

of Jefus Chrift

man have an ear,let him hear

that beleeveth have

we have great joy & confolation in
me toe joy of thee in the Lord

Heb.q. 1 3 .with

any

14. IX. they have

have not faith

2 Tm». 1. 3. without ceafing,I have

Philem.j.for

God in their

power to (hut heaven,that it
and have power over waters,to turn

1

men

this doc~trine,and

9. 3

may have lack of nothing

4,we have confidence in the Lord touching
o.not becaufe we have not power,but
I4.and have no company with him
T/wj.2.4. who will have all men to befaved
3 .7 .he muft have a good report of them which
5.4.but if any woman have children, or
'

man lin,weli« an Advocate

x 1-9.il

2 .that ye

us

2o.but ye have an unftion from the holy
28. we may have confidence,and not be
3.2 1. then have we confidence towards God

4. 1 .that ye alfo have a mafter in heaven

2.for all

1

may have fellowfh: with
we fay, that we have fellowfhip with
7.we have rellowfhip one with another
8.if we fay that we have no fin,we

Job. io.that ye alfo
cVif

.

5. 1. that

woman

1

would not have you ignorant
even as others which have no hope
% 1 .ye have noneedthatl write unto you
2 Tbef.$. 1. word of the Lord may have free courfe

man have praife of God
and have no certain d w elling place

every

thefe things alwaies in remem.
19. we have alfo a more fure word of
2.i4.an heart they have exercifed with covetous

1 i.6.thefe have

13

4.$. then (hall every

let

2PeM.17.to toe

.4.which ye toeto all the faints
i4.in whom we have redemption through
1 8. he might have the preeminence

1

and

,

.what great conflict I have for you
23. which things have indeed a (hew of wif.
3.1 3«if any man have a quarrell againft any

4.

would have you wife to that which
Cor. 2. 1 6. but we have the mind of Chrift

.

ye kill, and defire to toe* and eannot
yet ye have not,becaufc ye ask
not
Pff.4.8.above all things,feaw fervent charity

1

Thcf.z. 14. even as they have of the Je w es

1

16. 19-yet I

1 f

am

commit

.he (hall ha.

:

2. 1

.

1 j.4.throu.comf.of the fcript.

1. and

of our Lord Jefus
Chrift

14. if ye have bitter envying,and ftrife,
4-2. ye luft, and have not
3

27.1eft I fhould have forrow upon forrow
3.3.and have no confidence in the flefh
17. as ye have us for an enfample

fruit

13.3 .and thou (halt have praife in the fame
14.22.haft thou faith?toe it to thy felf bef.G.

toeboldneffeandacceffe

faith

& ye have refped to him that wearcth the

judgment without mercy,that
i4,and have not wibrks,can faith favehim
X7.if it have networks, is dead, being
alone
1 8 .and I have works
(new me thy faith
1 3

you through the

4. 2 8. that

man have not

and Sara (hall have a fon
y.toe mercy on whom I will have mercy
have compaff.on whom He have compaff.
1 o. 1 that they have a teal of God,but not
1 2>4.as we have many members in one body
all members have not the fame office

whom we

not the

work

9-if ye have rcfpecT: ro perfons,ye

6.4.thcn (hall he have rejoicing in himfelf
xo.as we have therefore opportunity, let us
Ephef.1.7. in whom we have redemption through
2.18. we toe an acceffeby one fpirit to

1

.

on the great confid. which I have i n you
we have in Jefus Chrift, that

5. 1 o.I have confidence in

9.

1 1

3.

1 2.thatyou may have fomewhat to anfwer
7. 1 6.that I have confidence in you in all
8. 1 1 . out of that which you have

9.2.that I have great heavineffe,and

1

2. 1. have

not charity ,it profiteth me noth.
I f.ip.in this life only we have hope in Chrift
3 1. which I have in Chrift Jefus our Lord
34.forfome have not the knowledge of God
16.1 2. when he (hall have convenient time
2 Cor.1.8. 1 would not brethr. have you ignorant
24.net for that we have dominion over you
2. J.I fhould have forrow from them of whom
4-which I have more abundantly unto you
3.4-fuch truft have we through Chrift,to

I

x<5.is accufed,

overyou

/<«#.i.4.1et patience have her perfeft

then that we have fuch hope, we
4. 1 .feeing we have this miniftery, as
7.we have this treafure in earthen veflels
5.x. we have a building ofGod,not made with

have a convenient feafon,Ile
2<.I5-definng to have judgment againft him
25. when

1 4-here have we no continuing city,buc
17. obey them that have rule over you
we truft we have a good confeience in
2 4 .fa lute all th.m that have the
rule

have not chatity,I am become
though I have the gift of prophefie,and

G<z/.2.4.wbich

w ith fuch things as ye have

content

1 8.for

1 2.feeing

liberty, that

$. be

in him
toe grace,w hereby we may

7.remember them which have the ruleover
io.wetean altar whereof they have no

3 -and have

on
21.23. we have four men which have a vow
which
24.1 5. and have hope toward God,
off.
1 6. to have alwaies a conference void of
23.10 let

1 3

my foul (hill have no pleafure

28. let us

2

and though I have all faith, fo that
and have no charity, I am nothing

i6.3.him would Paul have to go forth
17.28. for in him we have our being
18.10.for I have much people in this citie
1 o. io.that by this craft we have our wealth
man,the
3 8.toe a matter againft any

is

man have fomewhat alfo to offer
toe in heaven a better and

l6.iorythave need ofpatience,that

1 3. 1. and
2.

that this

.

3 8.
1

to the hand,I have

io.that I have

gold have I none
Acts l .tf.Peter faid, Silver and
but fuch as I have give I thee

3

10.34.that ye

2 j.memb.fhould have the fame care one for
30.to« all the gifts of healing ? doe all

ye might have peace

any meat? They

commandement to take tythes of
28. which have infirmity ,but the word
of

.

in the world ye (hall have tribulation
17.13. that they might have my joy fulfilled
j8.39.but ye have a cuftome,that I fhould
to
1 0.7 .we have a law, and by our law he ought

power to ctucifie thee,
and have power to releafe thee
have no power at all ag.me
1 1. thou couldft
1 «. we have no King but Cefar
might have life through
20. 3 i.beleeving,ye

1. fay

hope we have as an ancre of the
fo u l

8.i.we have fuch an high prieft,who

no need of thee
head to the feet, I have no need of you
2 3 our uncomely parts have more abundant
24.our comely parts have no need, but
2

h

7. $. have a

zi.have ye not houfes to eat and to drink
1 2.t. I would not have you ignorant

j.2p.buy thoG things that wc ha. need or ag.
love one to another
3 «.ifye barf
they have no cloak for
1 «.2i.but »ow
v et
^ny things to fay to you,but
1 6. 1 2.1 J*"*
2i.yenow therefore toe forrow, but He

9. vi'

1

to glory of, for

i

1

2 x. 5. children,toe y«

to fay
have need that one teach you
again
reafon
of
ufe have their fenfes
14. by
fcjtercif
t5.i8. W emight have a ftrong confolation,who

woman to have power on her head
i4.if a man have long haire,it isa fhame
1 j. if a woman have long hair,it is a glory to
16. we have no fuch cuftome neither

walk while ye have the light, left
3 5.
j6.while ye b&e light, beleeve in the light

whom we have many things

1 2.ye

io.the

I have power to take it again
with you
1.8. the pooralwayes ye few
but me ye have not alwayes

me

1 1. of

i7.if I do this thing wilhngly,I have a rew.
10.20. would not that ye fhould have fellowfh.
1 1.3 . 1 would have you to know, that the head

&

in

HAV HAV

of God

we know, that we all feme knowledge
9-4.toe we not power to eat and drink
5 .have we not power to lead about a fifter,a
6>have not we power to forbear working

4i.wefen* one Fath.r, even God

.that
33

fpirit

8. 1.

many

49 .Jefus anfwered,I
0.4 1 ye fhould have no

1

HAV

HA V

H AV

i

x

Sam. 2 2 6. having his fpear in his hand,and all
26.2. having 3000^ cbofen men of Ifr.with him
Chro.Q.Qt. having for their captains,Pelatiah,&
2 r . 1 6. having a drawn fword in his hand ftret.

26. r z.baving wards one againft anoth.to min.
2 Cbr. j. x 2. having cymbals, pfalteries,and harps
li.ii.havingl

j

HAV

HAV

H AV

11.12. having Judah and Benjamin on his fide
23. io.every man having his weapon in his hand

H A U

H A

Pet.z.iz. having your converfati. honeft "among
$.i6.having a good confeience, that whereas

1

Neb.10.z8. having knowledge,and having underft.
i$.^.having the overfight of the chamber of

1 P^.2.14. having eyes full of adultery ,that

Eflh.6. 1 2. and having his head covered
P*tt6. 7 .which having no guide,overfeer, or ruler

J

lfa.6.6. having a live coal in his

41

.

hand

threfhing inftrument, having teeth
an(1 having neither bars nor gates

1 5 .fharp

E^k-3 8

1

-

-

1

j.zhaving the zeal of the living God
8 3 .having a golden cenfer, and there was
9. 1 -j. having breaft-plates of fire,and of
1 2-3. having feven heads, and ten horns, and
Chap.13.1,
1 2. down to you, having great wrath becaufe
}a. i.to.hisfath.name written in their fore-h.
6.having the everlafting gofpel to preach to
14. having on his head a golden crown
-*7.he alio having a (harp fickle

.

2.

a fig-tree afar off having leavesj he came
having yet therefore one fon, his

having the harps of

14.3-there

came a wom.baving an

alablaft.

me

8.43.a wom.hav.an iffue of bloud twelve yeers
1 j.4.what man of you having an hund.fheep>if

8.what woman, having ten pieces of filver,if
17.7-which of you having a fervant plowing of
20.28.if any mans brother die having a wifc,&

22.1 z .having a good report of all the Jewes

more

perfect

that

12.6. having then gifts,differing according to
1 5. 2 3. now having no more place in thefe parts

&

1

having a great defire thefe many yeers
Cor. 6.i. having a matter againft another,go to

no

neceffity, but hath power over
iz.z^.baving given more abundant honour to
2 CV.2.3 having confidence in you all,that my
4. 1 3 .we having the fame fpirit of faith, accord.

7. i.having

$atoen.
Gw.49.13.dwel at the haven he flialbe for a hav.
Pfal. 1 07 3 o. bringeth them to their defired haven
Alts 27.1 2.becaufe the haven was not commod.to
which is an haven of Crcet,and lieth

—

.

Faire-l%a!benfii

Affs 2 7 . 8

.

w hich is called the F nk-havens^igh
fcattajhtp.

2 Sam.zz.z8.but thine eyes are on the haughty
Pfal.i^i.i.Lotd, my heart is not haughty, nor
Pro. 16.18. and an haughty fpirit before a fall
18.

1

2.before deftr. the heart of man

is

haughty

21. 24. proud and haughty, Scorner is his
1/4.3. i6.becaufe the

name

daughters of Zion are haughty

7.

1.having

Mkab

2.3. neither fhall ye

go

&

5.27. not havingfyoz or wrinkle,or any
6.ia..having your loins girt about

of men fhall be bowed down
17 .haugbtinefj'e of men fhall be made low
1 3.1 1. wil lay low the haugbtineffe of the terrib.
i6.6.even of his haughtinefj'e,ani his pride
y^.48.29. and the baughtinejji of his heart

1

zytfavilah and

Joban— the

1

fons of Jocktan
1 Cbro.i.z$.

25.18. Jdhm. fons dwelt from Havilab to Shur
Sam.i<). 7-Saul fmote the Amalek. h.Havil. till

1

Sam. 13.2 2.and

Hannfc,
1 Sam.^0.1 1. and his men were wont to haunt
£^.26.i7.their terrour to be on all that hatmt
$afcoc6,
Atls 8.3 .asfor Saul,he hath made havoc\ of the

l&am&e.
Levh.11. 16. and the hawte after his kinde

having this feal, The Lord knoweth
^.having a form of godlineffe,but

Dent. 14.15.
Job 39.26.doth the haw\e flie by thy wifdome
i^ap.

4. 3. to themfelves teachers,ta;««j itching ears
1 ,6.having faithfull childr. not accufed of riot

Pio.27.25.the hay appeareth, and the tender graffe
lfa. 1 j. 6. for the hay is withered away, the

Tit.

2.8. having

no

evill

thing to fay of you

Pbilem.zx halving confidence in thy obedi.I wrote
He b. 1 o. 1 . the law having a fhadow of good things

1

C0-A3.12.on this foundation vvood,^,ftubble

i

JC^.19.15. anoint Haigcl to be

21.

& having an high prieft over the honfe of

Cbr.4. 3,

name of their

fifter

was Ha^l-elpni

Haser^atoetl),
1 Chron.i. 20.

Hajertat.
Deut.z.z^. the

Num. 1
1
3

1
.

3

Avims which dwelt

I7.thatefcapeth the fword
2 Kjng.8. 8 . the

K.

in Ha%erim

Hajeroti).
5. to Ha^eroth, and abode at Ha^erotk

2,i6.people removed from Ha^erotb,zad
3. 1 7. and encamped at Haigroth

from Ha^erotb,znd
i|a?er=^i)nam.
1. and at Ha^er-Shujim,md

18. they departed

1

Cfowz.4.3

H=>a}C5on=<3Camar.
Gen. 1 4.7. Amorites that dwelt in Ha^c^n-tamar
2 Cfo\2o.2.be in

1 ffc'.23.9.fons

Haxexpn-Tamar } vibich

is

Engedi

of Shimci,H(Z^W,Haran,three

Gc».22.22.Milcah bare Hax?,znd

Pildafb.

ilajoj.
1 Sam.i 2«9.captain of the hoftof H<i^)f,and

Neh.i 1.33 .childr.of Benj.dwelt at Ha^or,Rzai3h

Ha50i.
Jojh.i 1. 10. took H^o;-,and fmote the Ki.thereof
for Ha%or before-time was the head of

and he burnt Ha%or with fire
burned none of them, fave Ha\or
of the inherit.of Jud.
1 5.23.Kedefh,and Ha\or
2 5. and Ha\or, Hadattab, and Kerioth
and Hezron, which is Ha^or
Ramah,and Ha^pr
19.36. and Adamah,and
Jud.4.z.xeigned in Hd.capt.of whofe hoft was Sif.
Megiddo,& Gezer Sol.built
1 Kin-9-i 5>H*(0i>&
and Ha\or,and Gilead
2 Kim. 1 5-29-and Kedefh,
fer.49.28.concern. the kingdomes ofHa^.which
1 1.

1 3.1frael

jo.dwell deep,

O ye inhabit, of Ha^/aith

33. Haxpr fhall be a dwelling for dragons

Kwgoffyam.

$ajacl.

.

ig.having therefore jbrefh. boldneffe to enter

J|a?el-elponi,
1

l^aji'el.

fee his place,where his haunt is

of the life that now is,and

1 cj.

Hajar^nfai).
JoJh.iQ.^, and Beth-marcaboth, and Ha^ar-Sufih

I^aimt,

.

2 Tim.z.

w'1

IN5atot%.
Deut. 1. l.znd Ha%aroth,md Dibzahab
l^ajara^ljaai.
Jofi.i 5.28. and Ha^ar-Shual, and Beer-fheba,3nd
i9-3.and Ha\ar-Shual, and Balah, and
1 Cfe/0.4.28. and they dwelt at Ha%ar~Sbual
Neb. 1 1 ,27.and at Ha^ar-Shual, and at Beer-fheba

Cbron.1.9.

.

^.iz. having damnati.becaufe they caft off their
6.8.and having food and raiment,let us be

and Ha^ar-Gaddab, and Hefhmon,md

^ajatfci^attfeon,
E%e.4j. 1 6. bord.of Hamath, Ha^ar-Hatticon,

f^atotlah. $al)(lah,
Gen.z.i i.eompaffeth the whole land of Havilab
io.7.the Cons of Chufh : Scba, and Havikh,8i

.

4. 8.having promfle

$ajar=<©atit>ah,
Jof.i 5.27.

Gen. 10. 26. Jocktan begate Ha^er-Maveth

"

i^angt)t<nctte.

with truth
it
having on the breaftplate of righteoufn.
Phil- r 23 .having a defire to depart, and to be with
2?.and having this confidences I know that
|^atoti)=31afi:.
^o.hav. the fame conflift which ye law in me Numb.i 2.4 1
and called them Havoth-Jair
2. 2. having the fame love, being of one accord
Deut.3.14.
3.9. not having mine own righteoufn. which is Jndg. 10.4. called Havoth-fair unto this day
Col. 1 20. having made peace through the bloud of
Hattran.
2.19. having nourifhment miniftred> knit toge. .E ^.47 1 6. which isbythecoaftof Houran
1 Tim. 3 .^.having his children in fubje&ion with
i8.eaft-fide ye fhall meafure from Haurai &
.

INjar^ffinan,
W«^.34.9.goings out of it fhall be AtHaxar-Enan
10. from Ha%ar-Enan to Shepham
£^. 47 . 1 7. border from the fea fhall be Ha%ar-En.
48.i.as one goeth to Hamath, Ha^i-Enan
the

haughtily, for

and yet poffeffing all

1 5 .but having hope, w hen your faith is incr.
Epb.z.iz.havi. no hope,
without G.in the wor.

HaXaiab,thc fon of Adaiah
^ajat=2jDDar.
fhall go on to Ha^ar-Addar

fon of

Ifa.z.it. haugbt'meJJ'e

thetfore thefe promifes,dcarly belo.

9.8. that ye alwaies having all fufficiencie in all
1 o.6.and having in a readineffe to revenge all

1. 5. the

i&attghttfp.

.

tf.io.as having nothing,

i£aja(a!>,

Zv7tf».34.4.and

w ch

way,he

knowl.
Rom.z. ^having not the law, are a law to themfel.
z/^.zz.baving

22. but H^^rfKing of Syria oppreffed Ifra.
24I0 Ha\ael King of Syria died, and
2 5.0m of the hand of Benhadad fon ofH^.
2 Cbro.zz.^.to war againft H.i^ael King of
Syr.at
6.when he fought with Ha^ael King of Syr.
Amos i. 4 .a fire into the houfe of Ha^acl,whkh

i8.i.bavihg great power,& the earth was light.
lOtiJhaving the key of the bottomleffe pit
21. 1 i.having the glory of God 3 and her light

10.33. and the haughty fhall be humbled
24.4. haughty people of the earth doth languifh
John j.i.Bethefda, having five porches
7. 1 f.kno ws this manletters, hav.nev. learned £3^.16.50. and they were haughty, & committed
Zepfr.3 . 1 1 .thou fhalt no more be haughty JoeauCe
18. xo.then Simon Peter having a fword,drew

Ails i.47.and having favour with all the people
q.-tf. having land, foldit,and brought the

13.3. delivered them into the hand oiHavgel
into the-hand of Benhadad fon of Ha%.

Neh.i

box

5 i.having a linnen cloth caft about his naked
fouldiers,and I fay

Lute 7-8. having under

Chap.9.15.
otHa^ael King of Syria
10.3 z.Ha^ael fmote them in all thecoafts of If.
12.17. when Ha^ael Ki. of Syria went up, and
Ha-^el [ct his face to go up to Jerufalem
i8.and fent it to H^c/King of Syria,and

17.3.having feven heads, and ten horns
4. having a golden cup in her hand.

1 1. 1 3
1 2.6.

God

meet him,and

9. 14. becaufe

6.having the feventh plague, clothed in pure

.

hell
4 5 .then having two feet,to be caft into
47.then having two eyes,to be caft into hell

i.feven ange\s,baving the feven laft plagues

1 5.

to

z.and Ha^iel faid,VVhy weepeth my
Lord
3. Ha%ael faid, But what, is thy fcrv.a dog

5.and Ha^ael reigned in his ftead
28. to the war againft Hawaii King of Syria
29. when he fought againft Ha\ael Kino of

.

m&baving falvation,lowly,& riding on
Mat.7.i9-he taught them as one having author.&
8.9.fczw«f fouldiers under me,and I fay to
no fhepherd
g. 36. as fheep having
them thofe that were lame
1 5 30. JWbg with
18.8. rather then having two hands,or two feet
9. rather then having two eyes, to be
2a.1j.n0t having a wedding garm. and he was
14. if any man die having no children,his
25.and having an iffue of bloudjlet his wife
26.7^0 him a woman,ta«g an alablafter box

went

Z

1

I9.themfelves fenfuall, having not the fpirit
Rev.f.6.as it had been a lamb, having feven horns
8. having every one of them harps, and

Zech.9.9.

.

1

2 /</fr.i2.fo*w72g many things to write unto you,I
tide 16. having mens perfons in admiration bee.

toward the north
40.44. havingthe profpect
gates of the houfe,&
44.1 i.feax>Mgcharge at the
Van.8.zo.nm which thou faweft having two k>r.
inhabit. of
Mic'i .xi. having thy fhame nakedjthe

Mar. 6.3 4-they were as fheep not having a fhepherd
8 1 .and having nothing to eat Jefus called
18 bavingeyes, fee ye not
and having ears, hear yee not
hell
9.43 .then having two hands >to go into

9. fo Ha^ael

H A

Z

King over Syria

o(Ha^.

dial Jehu

Take

a prefent

faid to Ha%ael3

Jojh.

1 1

1 2. 1

.

1

.when Jabin King ofHa^pr had heard

9- the

King of Ha^or one

fudg.4.17. peace between Jabin Ki. of Ha?or,and

1

. .

i

Cfo».j.20.and Ha\ubah,Sc

Aft.i

y.

6. 3

.

whom it is found fhalbe myfer.

61

1

fhall be greater then feee Jer.^.i
9 .younger brother

1

whom

thy brethren fliall praife
49! 8 .thou art fee
Exod.\.'i6.hee fhalbe thy fpokef-manto the peop.
bee ftialbe,even bee fhalbe in (lead of a

o.j4.hardened his heart, bee and his fervants
7 c 3 4-put in his heart,that fee may teach
both feee,& Aholiab the fon of Ahifam.
40. 16. Lord commanded him,fo did bee

am

I

i.where

them up

13.10.

i4.22.art not thou feee,0 Lord,our
1 . 1 1 .that was ftronger then hee

God

1

is

&

26.46.

26.cur.be he that confirms not all wor.of this
God, bee it is that doth go with thee
bee will not fail chee 5 nor forfake thee

Verfe8.
3 2.4. bee is the rock,his work is perfeft
6.is not bee thy Father that hath bought thee

hath bee not made thee, and eftabl.thee
39.evenl am feee,& there is no god withme
Jojh.iq.i.L.youv G.is he that hath fought for you
lo.hee

it is

1 Safft.4.16.1

am

is feee

23. Jefus faid unto him.Hee fhall not die
i.2. untill the day in which feee was
taken up
2.25 .for feee is on my right hand

was not— a goodlier perfon then hee
was higher then any of the people
i.anoint him , this is hee

r

2 y . z y . for as his

name is, fo

28.14.what form
1 ftra.2.3 2.
1

is hee

is

hee

of

two men more right.&

Lu\e

2.and there

is fee

many

18.22.is not that feee,whofe high places Hezek.

John

1

1 5

.

this

.

of his reign,opened

Either 7. y. who is hee ? and where is hee that durft
Job 9.24. if not, whcre,and who is hee
13. 19. who is bee that will pleaa with me
14. io.gi veth up the ghoft,and where is hee

20.7.

fliall

27-fee it

were elder then bee
P/a/.22.9.thou art bee that took me out of the wo.
6o.i2.beeitis that fhall tread down our cnem.

.fame

is

the

God of falvat.
feee

is

holy

100. 3. know ye,that the Lord feee is God
it is hee that hath made us,and not
144. jo.

it is free

that giveth falvation to

Pro. i6.20.trufteth in the

Lord, happy

is

feee,

of

is fee

for
3 4.

Kings

hee

is perverfe in his

fee

7.1

1.

and

faid,

Where

is

40.20.foe that is fo impoverifliedjthat he hath no
22.it is bee that fitteth

18. not

feee

2.where
feee

upon the circle of the

2 1.

feee is

that doth

7fce/!2.25.faithfull

2

Thef 1. 7. only hee

is feee ?

faid,Hee

of age,

Hee
is

feee

faid,I

faid, I

appr.

who now
feee

receive for the

letteth,will let

be taken out of the way

Heb.z.iq.hee himfelflikewife tookpartof the

was

God, as was'Aaron
not counted from
jo.29.fhaH fee be thought worthy,who hath tr.
37. and fee that fliall come, will come
1 2.7 .what fon is fee whom the father chaft.not
5.4.

feee

that

called of

7.6. feee whofe defcent

lo.but

1

.

1

feee

y-as

is

we might
which hath called you is holy,fo
walk in the light,as fee is in die li.
for out profit,that

feee

Job. 1.7. if we

2.28.when

feee fliall

3 .7 .is righteous,

we may

appear,

even as

4.4. becaufe greater

feee

is

have

righteous

feee

in

is feee that is

him

in you

then feee that is in the world
y.God dwelleth in him,and feee in him
17. as feee is, fb are wee in this world
5 .6.this is feee that came by water and bloud
1

1 2.fcee that
feee

3

John 11.

am feee

know not

are Chrifts

that calleth you

24.dwelleth in him,and

a prophet

ask him

wrong fliall

is feee

untill

1 Pet. 1

of God heareth Gods words
not this feee that fate and begged
9.fome faid,This is fee: others faidjHe is like

we

feee

1

hee

but

Chrifts,fo

commendeth himfelf is

y.io.bear his judgment,whofoeverfeee be
Co/.3.2y.

47.feee that is

17.

that

which perfecutedus in times paft
that wrought effectually in Peter to the

9.8.1s

1

feee is

fee

Gal.i.i 4.that

not this feee whom they feek to kill
8.7.fee that is without fin, let him firft
24-if ye beleeve not that I am feee,ye fhal die
28. then fhall ye know, that I am feee
44.fcee is a lyar, and the father of it

cunning work-man

hee feeketh a

fee

io.7.that as

is

hee that ruled the nations in anger

that fpenketh with tongues

feee that occupieth the room of
j
whichraifed up the Lord Jefus I
that hath wrought us for the felf fame I

5.5. feee

feee

2f.

that prophefieth,

is feee
fee

16-how fhall

everla.

that

one inwardly

that hath

fee

2 foA4.14.that

thatbelee.not the Son,fhall not fee
whom thou now haft is riot thy husb.

made me whole, the fame faid unto
himfelf knew what he would doe
46.fave feee which is of God,feee hath feen the
i,fee

6.6.

is

is fee thatplanteth any thing
neither feee that watereth,but God
that planteth and fee that water.are one

then

meat

feee

Jew which

14.5. for greater

fent fpeaketh the

am

was ordai.

that in thefe things ferveth Chrift, is

which baptizeth with the h.G.

26. 1 that fpeak unto thee

that

^.neither

2.8. feee

on the Son hath

feee

done this deed might
ploweth fhould plow in hope
and feee that thtefheth in hope,fhould be
10.22. are we ftronger then feee

whom I fpake

whom God hath

feek

was

it

9.io.feee that

fee

4.1 8. feee

a

feee is
.feee

S.feee

that

36\feee that beleeveth

5.1

we

wayes
though bee be rich
29.18. keepeththe law, happy is hee
Ecclef.4. 14.be that is born in his kingd.becometh
5 .8.for bee that is higher then the higheft regar.
6. 3. an untimely birth is better then bee
lo.contend with him that is mightier then be
lfa.i$.6.bee who fmote the people in wrath
28.6.then bee that

was

4.1 8

y.2.that

3 . z6.he that was with thee beyond Jordan
29.feee that hath the bride is the bridegroom

Pjfe/.io8.ij.

God

fitteth at

2.i2.feee,and his mother,and his brethren

3 2.4-becaufe they

99.y.worfliipathisfoot-ftool: for

not hee that

30.this isfeee,of whom I faid,Afterme
33

fay, Where is bee

68.20.feee that is our

that doth ferve

cometh after me is preferred
for feee was before me
Ver. 3 o.
is,who,coming after me,is preferred

feee

7.

1 Cor.

that is unjuft in the leaft

feee

that

I am not feee
whom God raifed again law no

feee

29.
1

24. 6> bee is not here, but is rifen
2 1 .we trufted that it had been feee that fhould

2/21.36.7.

2 Chr.%9.i.hee,'m the firft yeer

is hee

27.feee that fitteth at meat,orfeee that ferveth
is

was over the houfe
and hee that was over the city

3

2f.now fee is comforted ,& thou art tormen.
20.2.or who is feee that gave thee this authority
22.26.fee that is greateft among you,let him be
chief, as

whom ye

28.6. and faid that feee was a god
Rom.z.iS.bce is not a Jew that is one outwardly

from within fliall anfwer and fay
taketh from him all his armour
16.10.hee that is faithful in that which is leaft

is

feee

teftifie

i3.2?.whomthinkyethatIam?

.

22.feec

that

am

42. to

1 1 .7.feee

feee

was with them,comingin,& going
what thou oughtft to do

28.feee

whom the Son will reveal him

feee

thruft

io.6.fee fliall tell thee

written, Behold

it is

wrong

was in the chur.in the wil.

that

is feee

being full of the holy Ghoft, looked
not this feee that deftroyed them that

5 5. feee

2 i.I

him

it

that did his neighbour

38.this

him faft

that hath meat.let

of whom

to

feee

y.and died,feee

27.feee

two coats, let him

feee

.

2 Ifyng.io.s .bee that

1

9.2 1.is

is

that hath

1 1. bee

3

better then bee

7. 1 j .fhe,and feee,and her houfe.did eat
troubleth Ifrael
1 7.art thou bee that

j8

7.

3 figne

none other but feee
14.44. whomfoev.I fliall kiffc,that fame

1 2.3

was fee that fate for alms
and all, even as many
and our fathers

that

y.?7.fee alfo perifbed,

baptize you with the holy ghoft

hee

1 6.

is feee,hold

knew

3. io.they

me

him gave them

&

Alls

not

2.2f.was an hungred,feee,and they that were
4«9.feee that bath ears to hcar,let him hear
9.40.feee that is not againft us is on our part

10.22.&

9.2. there

that doth betray

it

him

give a fop

fliall

i4.Caiphas was feee that gave counfell to the
20.21. which is hee thatbetrayeth thee

fmote thee

that

fliall

fee

bee that will begin
head overall the inhabit.
that came out of the army

man is

bee

68.who
Mar. 1.8.

7.27. this

hee fliall be

hand

the fame

you

that fighteth for

Judg.io.iS> what

is at

fee

48.feee that betrayed

24.cur.be be that Oniteth his neighb.fecretly
2 5. car.be he that taketh rew.to flay an inno.
3 i.6.thy

in the fecret chambers, beleeve

I

gave it to Judas Ifcariot

me 3 be that loveth
18. j.Jefus faith unto them, I am feee
6.as feee had faid unto them,I am feee,
they
8.1 have told you that I am hee

26.behold,fcee is in the defart, goe not forth
is

whomfoever

i4-2i.feeit is thatloveth

.

fee

whom
feee

.

th

am feee

that I

I fend
that receiveth me,rereiveth

fee

that buildeth his ftories in the

that offer.

21 .curf.be he rhat lieth w any mann.ofbea.
22 curfed be bee that lieth with his (ifter
2 3 .curf. be bee that lieth with his mo.in-law

may beleeve

26.fee it is to

Hab.i .1 3. that is more righteous then feee
Mat. 2.2. faying,Where is feee that is born King
3.3,this is feee that wasfpoken of by the proph.
2y.y4.both feee,and his children with him
8.24. but feee was afleep
Ato.24.9-feeecouched,feee lay down as a lion
1 1 . 3 art thou feee that fhould come, or
curfed ishee that curfeth thee
Luke 7.19,20.
Deut.^.i.bee and all his people tobattellat Edrei
1 1 in the kingd«of heaven is greater then feee
8. 18.it is bee that giveth thee power to get
iK^.7.28.
9lj.Lord thy God is bee that goeth over before
1 2. 3 o.feee that is not with me is ag. me,and feee
27.16. curfed be be that fetteth light by his fatLu\e 1 1.23.
i7.curfcd be he that remo.his neigh.lwid-m.
1 3 .37-fcee that foweth the good feed is the Son
18.curf.be he that makes the blind to wand.
22. 42. whofe fon is feee
i9.curf. be bee that perverteth the judgm. of
24. J 3 -bee that fliall endure to the end,the fame
ao.curfed be bee that lkth with his fath.wife

among the fons of Aaron

Uv.t-t, 3 .feee

is fick

wafhed, needeth not, fave to
then fee that fc.
8. fee that eateth bread with me
hath lift up

20.fee that receiveth

.

Amos 9.6. it is hee

th u loveft

fhall

feeethat is

19. ye

not fee that can do any thing ag you
48.26. feee alfo fliall be in derifion
£^.38.i7.art thou feee of whom I havefpoken

K.

.

on him

16.nei.foe that is fent,greater

3

3 8. j

beleeve

with thee

do well
44.fee that was dead came forth bound
hand
1 2-44-fee that beleeveth on me,bekeveth on
him
4S.feee that feeth me,feeth him that fent
me
1 2.if feee fleep,feee

not bee

2. and faid, It is

whom

1 i.3.behold,foee

doth fpeak

bee that

bee that talketh

it is

37.

am the laft
am hee that comforteth you

he that brought

is

HEE

who is feee,Lo.that I might

3 6.

46.4. even to your old age,I am bee
48.1 2.I am feee,I am the firft,I alfo
y 2.6.that

for that bee alfo is flefh

HEE

41.4. and with the laft, I am hee
43.10. and underftand that I am bee
1 3 .yea, before the day was I am bee

y 1 . 1 2.1,even I

rule over thee

and feee fliall

44.10.ke with

48

Ohel/ons of Zerub.

i6.mea that have hazarded then lives for

Gen. 3.16.

HEE

HEE

HEE

HEE

hath the Sonne, hath

life

that hath not the Son, hath not life

hee that

doth good

is

of God

that doth evill hath not feen God
feee which liveth,and was dead

feee

am
am feee which

Rev. 1 . 1 8 .1

2.23.I

20.6. holy

is fee

fearcheth the reins

that hath part in the

& hea.

firft

refur.

22.ii.

feee

22.1 the that

is

_

HEA

HEA

unjuft,let

him be unjuft ftill
him be fijchy ftill

bee that is filthy, let

fee that is righteous, let

and

hee that is holy, let

him be

righte.

him be holy ftill

Blefled is fcee, See USUffeD.

Verfe 19.
baskets on my head
16. 1 had three white
he.
1 T.did eat them out of the baskets on my
20.he lifted up the head of the chief butler
42.38. my gray beadwith forrow to the grave
48.14.nght hand,and laid it on Ephraims head

an helmet of braflfe on his head, and
put an helmet of braffe on hishead,z\fo
46 .and take thine head from thee,andlle
5 1. and cut off his feaitherewith, and when
5 4- David took the headof the Philiftine,and
3 8.

Vet.17. Chap.44.19.

hand on Manaffeh's head
17. from Ephraims head to Manaffeh's head
iS.put his right hand on hishead
49.26.fe<zrfof]ofeph,andonthefea^ofhim

E xod. 1 2.9.but roft with fire:his head with his legs
26.24. coupled together above the headof it.to
29.6. thou (halt put the mitre upon his head,Si
7.and powre it upon his head, and

on the head of the bullock
hands on the beadof the ram

io.put their hands

Verfe 19.
17. and unto his head put them
36.29.and coupled together atthe head thereof
Lev. 1.4. pur his hand on the head of the burnt off.
8.the head and the fat in order on the wood
1 2.cut it in pieces with his head and his fat
1 5 .and wring off his headend burn it on
3.2. lay his hand on the head of his offering,
Chap.8.j3.

&

hand on the bullocks fezrf,and

4.4.1ay his

his&wrf»withhislegs 3 a/id his
1 f .lay their hands on the head of the
24.1ay his hand on the head of the goat,and
1 1. with

29. lay his hand
5 .8.and

on the

head of the fin-offer.

wring off his head from

his

Verfe 3 3.
neck,and

8.9-he put the mitre upon his head alfo
1 2-of the anointing oyle on Aarons head,8c
14. laid their hands on the head of the bull.
1

8 .laid their hands

on the head of the ram
Verfe 22.

20.

and Mofes burnt the

head,

9. 1 3»with the pieces thereofj

and

and the head

i3,i2.fromhis2**rfeven to his feet,wherefoe.
19. hath a plague on the head or t he beard
jo.even a leprofie on the head or beard

40.1mnwhofeh.aire
44. his plague

4

<;

is

is

fallen off his head

in his head

.his clothes (hall

be rent,and his head bare

powre upon the headoi him that
29. he (hall put upon the head of him that

14. 1 8. he (hall

16.2 1. both his hands on the he.of the live goat
putting them on the headoi the goat
21.5. not make baldneffe on their head
io.on whofe beadthe anointing oile was
•

(hall not

24. 14. lay their hands

on

uncover his bead,nox

and
N«w.f. 1 8.and uncover the womans head
6. 5. (hall no rafor come upon his head,unti\l
7. confecration of his God is upon his head
his head,

9.dcfiled the headoi his confecration

1

1.

then he (hall (have his head in the day of
(hall hallow hisbeadthzt farhe day

i8.Nazar.(hall (have the head of his feparat.
DeKf.21.11.and (he (hall ihave her head
28. 2 3 . heaven that is over thy head (hall
of thy head
3 ?.of thy foot,to the top
33.i6.ble(fing come on the headof Jofeph
and on the top of the head of him that
Jof.z.i9.h\s bloud (hall be upon his head
his bloud (hall be upon our beadjf
Jildg.<;.z6. (hefmote Sifera,(he cut off his head
1 3

.

j.

no

rafor (hall

come on

his head, for

16.1 3. weaveft the feven locks of my bead with
i7.not come a rafor on mine bead,fot

of his bead
Sa#2.i.i 1. there Anil noraforccmeonhisfeearf
4.1 z.and with earth upon his head
5.4>and the headof Dagon,and both the palms
1 o.i.and powred it on his headend kiffed him

19x0 (have

1

off the feven locks

Ecclef.z. 14. wife

Cant. 1.6. his left

on

the head

20. they lie at

and

upon his head
and take off his head
18.9. and his head caught hold of the oak
10.21. behold, his head (hall be thrown to thee

the.

bow down

head of all the ftreets as
his Ixadas a bulruih

£^.T.i.caufeit to paffe upon thine headend
8.3. and took me by a lock of mine head
g.io. rccompence their way on their head
io.i.that was above thebeadof the cherubims
1 t.to the place where the head looked ,they
1 3. 1 8. and make kerchiefs on the head of every
16.25.buiU thy high place atevery head of

22.and they cut off the bead of Sheba the
22.44.kept me to be head of the heathen
1 l^ing.z.6. let not his hoar head go down to the
9.his hoar head bring thou down to
head,

filled

48. 3 7. for every head (hall be bald,and
5 2.3 1. lifted up the bead of Jchoiakim King of
Lam, z. 1 5. and wag their head at the daugh.of Jeru.
3.54.waters flowed over mine bcad,then

over,

own

bead,znd

.

earth

his

my

9-i.Oh that mine head were waters,nnd
18. i6.thalbe aftonifhed, and wag his bead
z 3 1 9. fall grievoufly on the bead of the wicked
30.23. fall with pain on the bead of the wicked

took the crown from off his bead
and it was fet on Davids head
i3.i9.Tamarput aihes on het head,znd
laid her hand on her headend went on
r4.26.and when he polled his head; for it was

on

under

5 9. 1 7.an helmet of falvation on his bead
Jer-z.37.3nd thine hands on thine head, for

1 2.3.0.

3 2.return his bloud

my bead is

58. 5 .to

behold^the head of Ithb.the fon of Saul

me go

is

.

of Joab, and

1 2.but they took the headof I(hbo(heth,

15.32. and

hand

f.th? whole head is fick,and the whole
6.from thefole of the foot even to the head
7.2o.the head,znd the hair of the feet, and it
37.12.dau. of Jeruf.hath (haken hetheadzt thee
5 i.i i.everlafting joy (hall be on their bead

lfa. 1

4.7. and took his bead,znd gate them away
S.they brought the head of Ilhboiheth to Da.

1 6.9.1et

mans eyes are in his head
no ointment

Ghap.8.3.
with dew,and
11. his be ad is as the mod fine gold
7. 5. thine keadon thee is likecarmel
y.2.for

2.i6.caught every one his fellow by the head,Sc
3.8.3m I a dogs head, which againft Judah doe
let it reft

A

9. 8. and her head lack

3 1.9. and they cut off his head, and
2 Sam.i.z.znd earth upon his head, and fo
16. thy bloud be upon thy head,fot

29.

HE

2f.i2.heapcoa!s of fire on his head

,17.5.

left

put their

HEA

HE A

A

2?.39.wickedneffeofNabalonhisown&e^
28.2.I make thee the keeper of mine he. for ev.

'

l.j,

E

57. with the headoi the Philift. in his hand

l^ee that faith, See <g>aftt>.
JieaO.
headend thou (halt
Gett-5.15.it (hallbruife thy
bead.znd
40.1 j.Pharaoh (hall lift up thine

T

H

who

the he.of Joab
3 3. their bloud (hall return on
and on the head of his feed for ever,but

3 1. in the headoi every way, and makeft
43.recompence thy way on thine head,Cmh
37.thy bloud (hall be upon thine own
17.19. even it He recompence on his own head
44.return thy wickedneffe on thine own he.
a 1 1 9.chufe it at the bead of the way to the city
2i.at the headoi the two waies>to ufe
8.3 2. to bring his way on his bead-, and
1 9.6. and a crufe of water at his head, and
24.17.bind the tire of thinebead on thee,and
2 iC'sg. 2. 3. thy matter from thy head to day
29. 18, every head was made bald, and
Verfe 5.
33.4.his bloud (hall be on his own head
4. 1 9.faith to his father, My bead, my bead
42.1 2.toward the fouth was a door in the he.oi
6.2 j. an iffeshead was fold for 8o.pieces of fil. DiZTZ.r.io.make me endanger mine head to the K.
2. i8.vifiorts of thy head on thy bed are thefe
3 i.if the head of Eli(ha (hall ftand on him
3 2. hath fent to take away mine head,look
3 2. this images fcwrfwasoffine gold
9.3.and powre it on his head,wd fay,Thus
3 8. thou art this bead of gold
6.he powred the oil on his headland faid
4,5. the vifions of my bead troubled me
30.(he painted her face,and tired bethead,8i
1 o.thus were the vifions of my be. in the bed
19.1 i.daugh.of Jeru.hath (haken her he.u thee
1 3 .1 faw in the vifions of my head upon
2?. 17- did lift up the headof Jehoial:. King of
7.i.and vifions of his beadon his bed
1 Cbi'0. 10.9 .they took his head, and hisarmour,&
1 5. the vifions of my head troubled me
1 1 .faftened his head in the temple of Dagon
20. of the ten horns that were on his bead
Ho/? 1. 1 1. and appoint themfelves one bead
20.2.100k the crown from off his head
and it was fet upon Davids head Joel 3.4.return your recompence on your own he.
2 Chr.6. i3.by recompen.his way on his own head
Verfe 7.
E%ra 9. 6. for ouriniqui.areincreafed overontbead Amos 2.7.on the headof the poor,and
Neb.4,4. their reproach on their own bead,& their
baldneffe on every bead
8. io.Ile bring
£/2.2.i7.fettheroyall crown on herhead,znd
9. 1 and cut them in the head,M of th6.8.royall crown which is fet on his bead
Obad. 1 5 .thy reward (hall return on thine own he.
Jonah 2.5. the weeds were wrapt about my head
9.25 .(hould return on his own bead, and
4.6. that it might be a (hadow over b\shcad,to
Job t.20. and (haved his headend fell down
10.1 j.yet will I not lift up mine bead
8. fun beat on the headof Jonah,that
16-4. and (hake my head it you
Hicah z. 1 3.and the Lord en the head of them
Ha&.3.i3.thou"woundedftthefcearfoutofthehou.
2o.6.and his head reach unto the clouds
i4.ftrike thorow with his ftaves the headof
29.3 .when his candle (hined on my bead

bead

.

1

—

m

.

4 1. 7 .or his bead with

fi(h-fpears

Zecb.

Py«/.3.3.and the lifter up of mine bead

7.i6.his mifchief (hall return

on

his

14.8. «i ve

lift

up

his

/

ead.but

me John Baptifts head in

a

charger

Mar. 6. 251 1 .his

bead was brought in a charger

it on hxsbeadzshz
the bead
2 7 .30.andfmotehimon
, _ fet U n over his head his accufation
>>:6.z\.ihe bid, The headoi John the Baptift

i6. 7 .and powred

up the head

141.5 .which (hall not break mine head, for

Mar

27. and

ornament of grace to thy bead
4.9.(he (hall give to thine headzn ornament of
io.6.bleffings are upon the bead of the juft
ii.i6.ble(fing(hallbe on the. bead of him that
16.3 i.the hoary beadis a crown of glory ,if.

1

commanded

his

headtobe brought

28. and brought his hcad'm a cha>'ger,ahd
2.4. and wounded him in the lxad,irio

thebox,and powred it on his head
19/motc him on the head wi'h a reed

14.2. brake
1 $

.

Lnkje 7-46-

the gray bead

Sf

no man did

them fetafair mitre upon hishcad
fo they fet a fair mitre upon his head

1

Pro. 1.9. an

men is

.fo that

7-when thou faftcft.anoint thine headend
8.20.Son of man hath not whereon tolay his h.
Luke 9.^8.

6.

13 3 ,2.precious ointment upon the head,th3t
140.9.3s for the head of thofe that compaffe me

10.29. beauty of old

1

4.7.IK (hall bring forth the head (lone thereof
them on the head of Jofhua
Mat.<$.z6.mith. (halt thou fwear by the beadpec.

44. 1 4.a ihaking of the bead among the people
6o.7.Ephr.alfo is the ftrength of mine head
P/aZ. 108.8.
68.21 .God (hall wound the bead of his enem.
8 3«2.that hate thee have lift up the head
lift

2

6. 1 1 .and fet

27>6.now (hall mine beadbe lifted up above
38.4. mine iniquities are gone over mine head

he

.

own bead

2 2.7. they (hake the bead,fiying
23. 5. thou anointeft my head with oil,my

1 10. 7. therefore (hall

1

3.5. let

1

mine head with oyle thou

didft

John. 1

not
3

.9-but

A

HE A

1

head
i 3 .9-but alfo my hands and my
20.7.napkin that was about his head, not
head,snd
1 2.Angels (itting,one at the
Cenchrea
Acls 1 8. 1 8;having (home his
Kow.ii.zo.heape coles of fire on hishead

JfrenH-bands.

Key. 10. 1 and a rain-bow was on his head, and
1 2. 1 .on her head a crown of twelve ftarres
.

Gra.47.3
1

1. Ifr-

the bedsfcftwf

1. which are on the head of the fat valleys of
4.which is on the hcadof the fat val. (hall be

Ifa.zS.

i&eaft.
P/a/.

1 1

8.2 2.

is

become the to/ ftone of the corn.
Jxe^teto.

Deut.io.%. axe to cut down the tree,the toflipp.
2 Kmg.6. y.the axe to/ fell into the water
JjeaO, for Governour.
Nuin.t.A,. every om. head of the houfeofhis fath.
1713. one rod (hall be for the lxad of the houfe
25.1 5;. he was bead over a people,and
Deut.zi. 1 2.the L.fhall make thee the head,8c not
44.he (hall be the to/,and thou (halt be
Jojb. x 1 , xo.Hazor before-time was the head of all
22. 14. each one was an hettd of the houfe of
J/^.io.iS.malbe our bea. over all theinha.of Gil.

our toovev all the inhabitants of Gil.
o.ftiall I be your head
1 1. the people made him head and captain
1 Sam. 1 5. 17. waft thou not made the head of the
1 Chrm.io. 1 1. thou art exalted as head above all
Pfal. 1 8.4 j .haft made me the bead of the heathen
lfa. 7 .8. head of Syria is Damafc.toof Da.is Rez.
9. the head of Ephraim is Samaria
the bead of Samaria is Remaliahs fon
1 i.8.be

will cut off from Ifrael head & tail
and honourable,he is the headend
1 9.1$. which the he.ot tail,bran.or ru(h may do
/e/'.22.6.andthe head of Lebanon, yet
1 Cm; 1 1. 3. that the head of every man is Chrift
and the head of the woman is the man
and head of Chrift is God
Epb. y. 23 husband is the bead of the wife

Lord

9.14.

I y.

.

even as Chrift
Ca/.z.io.whiCh

is

the

is

the head of the church,

to/of all principals pow.

BaldfytsSi. See"3galO.

Bow

or bowed the J^eal). See

it

2 3 2 .and for their heads,

it

Ge».2.io.river of Eden became foure heads

43.28. they bowed

1

in

14.9. (have all the hair off his to/,and
Nitm.6.^. locks of the hair of his to? grow
1 8. (hall take the hair of the head of his
j^dg. 1 6. 2 2. hair of his head began to grow again
1 Sam. 1 4.4 y . not an hair of his head fall to the gr.
2 S<«#.i4.26.weighedthehairof his k. at 200.m.
E^ra.9.3 .and pluckt off the hair of my head
Pfal.qo. 1 2.they are moe then the hairs of my head

Pfal.69.4.

haire of thine bead like purple
Van.^.zj. nor was an hair of their to/ finged
7.9«hair of hishead like the pure wooll,his
Mat. 10. 3o.hiirs of your headaxe numb. Lu. i 2.7.
L u\.y. 3 8. did wipe them with the hairs of her bead
Verfe 44.
2i.i8.thete(haHnot an hair ofyonr topenm
^$.27. 34.net an hair fall from the to/of any of
Cant.-j.<,.

& his hairs were white like wo.

UeaQetJ. See (©tap.

down their heads

1

& worm.

1

JEW/.4.31.

hands on the heads of the bul.
and put duft upon their heads
Jtid.7. 2 y. brought the heads of Oreb & Zeeb to
8. 28. that they lifted up their heads no more
q-57. did God render upon their heads
1 Saw.29.4. mould it not be with the to of thefe
put ropes on our heads
1 Kjn.zo.i 1. let us,
3 2.and they put ropes on their beads,and
2 Kj».io.6\takeye the toofthe men,your maft.
2. lay their

—

7.and put their heads in baskets
8. they have brought the heads of the Ks.fons
1 Chr, 1 2. 19. to the jeopardy of our beads
2 Cto3.16.and put them on the toof the pillars
Job 2. 1 2.fprinkled duft on their heads toward hea.
Pfal.14.7Aik up your heads,0 ye gates
Verf.9.
66.1 2.caufed men to ride over our heads,we
74.13. thou brakeft the heads of the dragons in
i4.thoubrakeft thehcadsof Leviath.in pie.

109.25. looked on me they fhaked their beads
110.6. mall wound the heads over many coun.
Ifa.if.z.
3

Jtr.

on

all their

heads (hall be bajdnefle

y.io. and everlafting joy
1

upon

their heads

4. 3 .and covered their heads

4.plowmen were a(hamed,they cov.their hea.
Lam. 2. 10. they have caft duft upon their heads
hang down their heads to the ground
E^e£. 1. 22. likenefle of the firmam.on the heads of
ftretched forth over their heads above

and

for their Judges

Chap.24. i,
of the
Cbron. 5 .24.thefe were the heads of the houfe
of
and the heads of the houfe of their fath.
7.2,and Shemuel, heads of their fathers houfe
7. heads of the houfe of their fathers houfe to
9 heads of eht houfe of their fathers, mighty
1 1 .by the heads of their fathet s mighty
40.beads of their fathers houfe,choife and
8 .6. beads of the fathers of the inhabitants
of
1 o, thefe were his (onsjxads of the fathers
1 3 -who were heads of the fath. of the
inhab.
28.thefe were the hca. of the fathers by
their
9.13 .their brethiv ads of the houfe of their

Kjw.8.i.and

all the heads

of the

tribes

•

Zra"f.io.6.uncovet not your heads, neither rend
19. 27.not round the corners of your heads,ne'i.

1

2.3

2.

the heads of

them were 20o.and

2 Cbro.^.z.Sc all the heads of the tribes, thechiefe
28.12. certain of the beads of the children of
Micab 3.1.O heads of Jacob, and ye princes of
the

Verfe 9.
1 i.the heads

thereof judge for reward
|?ea!e.

Nitm.i 2.i3.faying,Hw/ her

Dfrti.32.39J
2

ls\in

wound 3 and

now,0 GodJ[

befee.

I heal, neither is

20.y.Ihayefeenthytears,beho.Ileto/thee
S.figne that the

Lord will heal me

2 Chrm.7. 14.

and will heal their land
Pfal.6.z.O Lord heal me,for my bones are vexed
a\.4.keal

my fpule

3

:

for I have finned agai. thee

60.2.^2/ the breaches thereof,for it ihaketh
Ecclefi.i.* time to kill.and time to heal
7/5.i9.2 2.hemaUfmiteit,andfcca/it

intreated of them, and (hall heal them
y7.i8.I have fecn his waics.and will healhim
19-faiththe Lord,andI will

Whim

was over their heads when they flood 7ix3.22.and I will heal your backflidings
17. 1 i.kal me,0 Lord,and I (hall be healed
26. firmament that was over their heads was
7.18. and baldneffe on all their heads
3 0.1 7. and I will heal thee of thy wounds
Lam.z. 1 3 .thy breach is gr. as the fea,who can heal
1 1 .2 1 .recompence their way on their own hea.
22.3 1. way have I reebmp. on their own beads Hof.$ .1 ;.yec could he not heal yoa, nor
6. 1. he hath tom,and he will heal us
23.1 y.in dyed attire upon their tofa,all
14.4. 1 will heal their backflidings,I
42.and beautifull crowns on their heads
Zcch. 11.16. nor heal that that is broken,nor
24.2 3. your tires (hall be upon youtheads,and
Mat.8.7.1 will come and heal him
3 2.i7.1aid their fwords over their heads
io.i.andtok«Zall manner of fickneffe and
44. 18. have linnen bonnets on their heads
2 y.that

20. neither (hall they (have their heads
they mall only poll their heads
Daw. 7. 6. the beaft had alfo four heads and

him,wagging

their heads
J.

29.

Z.^.21.28. and lift up your heads, for your
Acls 18.6. your bloud be on your own heads

Cotoer or CotereDCrown joyned with i^eaD. See CtOttK.
i^eaO joyned with haire,ov hairs.
Lev. 1 3 .40. man whofe hair is fallen off his head is
41. hair fallen off from the part of hishead

Rtv.i.iq-his-bead

.

i^eafys,

Mar. 1

1 Pet. 2. 7.

Cover qt covered iijeat). See

&

A6i. 1 . 1 8 .and falling hcadlong,he burft alunder

315otOorH5ciMCtl.

IjeaO oft be corner.
Ato.2i.42.thefame is the bead of the corner
Mar. 12.10. Lu\e 20.17. Alls 4.

Chap. 19.? 1.
came neer the heads of the iathers
of
and unto the heads of the fathers of the

faid to the heads of the thoufands
22.21.
of
30.and beads of the thoufands of Ifra.
which

Afctf.27.39.reviled

in

came with the heads of the people he
and the heads of the fathers of the

2 1. 1. then

Jojb. 7. 6.

toi weighed 600.mek.ofyr.

HEA

fob y.^.counfell of the froward is carri. headlong
Lulie 4.29.thatthey might caft him down headlong

Nism.S.i

many crowns

bowed himfelf upon

S^. 17.7. his fpears

Joflj. 14.1t.

.

Cor.114.bead covered difhonoureth his tad
her W,for that is
y .diflionoureth
lo.women to have power on her hca. becaufe
n. n.or again, the head to the feet,I have
Ephefi.zz.ga.ve him to be the head over all
the head, even Chrift
4. i y . which is
body,the
Col. 1.1 8. he is the head of the
%. 1 p.and not holding the head,ftom which all
i

2.and on his head were

2 1. he

.20,and the head-bunds, and the tablets, and
i^eaDie,
2 T«w.3.4.traitors,fcMdyjhigh-mindd,lQvers of p.

lfa. 3

Wat

1

HEA

HE A

HE A

HE

John

10.

'

.

2 1 . 24.that they

may

(have their beads,

and

S.heal the fick,c!eanfe the lepers

12.10.isit lawfull to heal on the fabbath dayes
13.1y.and I (hould heal them

Ma?.$.z. whether hee would heal him on thefabb.
1 y .to have power to heal hckneffes,and
Ui\e 4.i8.he bath fent me to heal the broken-hea.
2 3 .to

me this proverb, Phy C\chn,beal thy felf

5.17. power of the

Lord was

pref. to heal them

6. 7. whether he would heal on the fabbath day
Kw.4-4.had on their heads crowns of gold
7.3 that he would come arid beathis fervant
9.7.on their heads were as it were crowns
9-2. and to heal the fick
XT. heads of the horf. were as the toof lyons
1 0.9. and heal the fick that are therein,and
1 9-tails were like to ferpents, and had heads
14.3.1s it lawfull to heal on the fabbath day
1 2. 3. a great red dragon,having feven beads, &
and feven crowns upon bis heads John 4.47-would come down and heal his fon
12.40.and be converted,& I mould heale them
1 3 1 having feven heads and ten horns, and
.

.

.

on his heads the name of blafphemie
one of his heads as i$ were wounded
17.3 .having feven beads and len horns
7.which had the feven heads, and ten horns
9-the feven heads are feven mountains,on
18.19. they caft duft on their heads,md
HjeaOjf, for Governours.
3.I faw

£ro/.6\i4.thefe be the heads of their fath. houfes
2 5 .thefe are the heads of the fath.of the Lev.

^^28.27.
Ads 4.30.b'y ftretching forth thine hand to heal
l^eaieD.

Gen. 20. 1 7. God heakd Abimelech
Exod-z 1. i9.caufe him to be thorowly healed
Lev. 1 3 r 8. in the skin thereof was a bile,& is hea.
37.the CcsW is healed,\K is clean and
.

1

4. 3. if the plague of leprofie

be healed in the

48. becaufe the plague is healed
Deut.z8.zj. whereofthou canftnotbe
be healed
3 y. with 3 fore botch that cannot

W^

1 8.2 y. and made them heads over the people
Num.1.16. heads of thoufands iii I&ael
7.2.princesof Hkaeljheads of the houfe of their 1 SdOT.6.3.thenye(halIbe,ta«/i?rf, and it
10.4. which are the heads of the thouf.of Ifrael 2 Kmgs 2 .2 i.I have healed thefewaters,therc (hall
22.fo the waters were heale&unto this day
1 3 • 3 . all thofe were the heads of the chil.of Ifr.
2 5.4.takeallthe tofr of the people, and hang
8.19. King Joram went to berbealed in Jezreel
9. r y .King Joram was returned to be healed in3 o. 1 .Mo£ fpake to the heads of the tribes con.
T>eut. 1 1 y .and made them heads over you
2 Chrmi.zz.6.
2 f/>ro.30.20.L.heark. toHetek.& hea.tht people
y. 23. even all the heads of your tribes, and
Pfal.io.z-1 cryed to thee, and thou haft healed me
3 3-. y. when the heads of tht people were
107.20.he

'

.

J
J

H

HE A

HE A

A

E

io.7.he fent his word, and healed them
and convert, and be healed

2 i.26.neither heard I of it but co day
27. 5. Rebekah hea-rd when Ifaacfpake to Efau
29.1 3. when Laban he.the tydings of Jacob his
3 3.becaufe the L. hath heard that I was hat.
34. 5. Jacob beard he had defiled Di. hisdaught.

health;,
I

Gea.43.18.our father is ingdodhealth
zSam.zo.g.ztt thou in health, my brother, & Joab
Pfal.^z.x 1. who is the health of my countenance

Ifa.&.io.

healed
53. 5. and with hisftripes weave
have healed alfo the hurt of the
J7cr 6. 14. they
'

Chap.8.if.

:

67. z.thy faving health among

i8.which refufeth to be healed ? wilt thou

1 5.

OLord,and

I

7 .i4.healme 5
healed
51.8. iffobefhemay be
i

g.

wee would have

healed

all

7. came out of the field

when he heard it
Reuben lay with Bilhah, Ifrael heard it
37,17 .for I heard them fay,Let us go to Dothan

nations

Pro.$.8.it ihall be health to thy navell,and
4. 1 a.and health to all their fk(h

Oallbe healed

3

8 .but the tongue of the wife is health
j.i7.but a fakhfull embafl'adour is health
16.14. and health to the bones
* 2. 1

Babylon

but (hee is not healed
£«£. 3 o 2 r .not be bound up to be healed to
have ye healed that which was lick

/^2i.

2 2.why then

30.17. for

my

fervant

fliall

16. fame thereof was heard in Phataohs houfe
Exod.z.i 5 .now when Pharaoh heard this thing,he

not the health of my datight.
health unto thee, and

is

it

health,znd cure,

and

made an heap, and did cat on the heap

48.thisfcM/>isawitneffe between

healed

was

29.and

healed of that plague

few fick folk,and healed them
were fick,and healed them
£«^.4.40.on every of them, zndbealed them
5.1 j.to be healed by him of their infirmities
6.17. and to be healed of their difeafes
1 8 unclean fpirits : and they were healed
xg. vercue out of him, and healedtbtvn all
healed
7. 7. fay in a word,and my fervant (hilbc
8.2.which had been healed olty'Al fpirits
j6.that was poffefll-d of the divels wtshealed
43. neither could be bealedoizny
47.and how (he was immediatly healed
g. 1 1 .and healed them that had need of healing
6.5.011 a

1 3 .that

24. r 4.and

1 4. 1 4-for

.

3.

lfa.i7.i.znd

it

of the fea together as an heap

an heap
wheat fee

1

Jer.$o. 1 8 . city (hall be builded on her ow n heap
49.2.and it (hall be a defolate heap

make Samaria as an heap of the field

I

Hab.i. 1 5. thorow the heap of great waters
H<Jg.2.i6. when one came to an heap of 20.meaf.

Heb.

1

2. 1 3

.

9. i.and the Jebufite beard thereof

i6.that they he. that they were their neighb.

;/d.jo.26.and healeth the ftroke

of their

M).3.i9.there is nohealing of thy bruife,thy
Mal.q-z.withvcalmg in his \vings,and ye (hall
Mat.fyz$.md bealin? all manner of ficknefle, and
9.3 f.and healing every ficknefle, and
t Lu\e 9.6. and bealingevety where
I
1 1. and healed them that had need of healing
Ac~t. fyzz.on whom this miracle of fed.was (hewed
I
iio.^AnihealingsM that were opprefl'ed of the
1 Cor. 1 z. 9. to anoth. the gifts of healing by the fame
j 8. after miracles, then gifts of healing

j

30. have all the gifts of healing ? do all
Rcv.zz.t. of .the tcee were for tbthcal.oi thenati.

thefe

of Ifrael ZwrffayjBehold

the children of Ifrael hea.o( h,thcy

1 y .when Gide.fcrfoe telling of the dream
9-46.men of the tower of Shechem foc.that they

Judg.7.

2o.3.child.of Benja.te.that the chil.of Ifr.were
1 ,6.for (he had be.in the countrcy of Mo.thac

Ruth

19.& when (hefoe.the tydings that the ark of
7.7.when the Philift.te. that the chil.of If.were

1

14.

them

two heapizt

in

14.2 2. when they fe .that the Philift. fled,even
27.but Jonath. k.not when his fath.charged
i7.28.Eliabhis eldeft brother beard when he

by heaps

7.to lay the foundation of the heaps, and

came and faw the bea.they
9.and the Levites concerning the beapes
Neb.4.1. revive the ftones out of the heapes of
Job 1 j.28.which are ready to become heapes
P/Jr/.79.i.they have laid Jerufalem onheapes
lfa.i 7. 26.defenced cities into ruinous heapes
Jer.9.1 1 .He make Jerufalem heapes, and a den of
8. and the Princes

.

Hof.

1 2. 1 1

Micah 3.1

22.i.and allhis fathers houfe bcard\t,xn.d
6.when Saul hea. that David was difcovered
23.10.thyferva.hath cert. hea. that Saul feeketh
iE.as thy fervant hath hea.O Lo.Go.of Ifra.
purfued after David
2 5. when Saul fee.that he
the wilderneffe that
2 5 -4.and David heard in

39.whenDavidte> .thatNabal wasdead,he
.inhab.of Jabelh Gilead he.oi that which
David heard it he
2 SflOT.3.28.aftetward when
i.when Sauls fon be.that Abner was dead in
-

3 1. 1 1

4.
<'.i7.when the Philift.^. -hey hao annointed
and David heard of it and went

.yea their altars are as heapes in the

4. and

Jerufalem

(hall

become heaps, and

itjeapeth.
|

Pfa.$g.6.ht heapeth up riches

& knoweth not who

Hd&.i.y.and heapeth unto him

all

people

Heart),
pen. 1 4.1 4. Abram heardhis brother was taken
16.1 1 .1(hmael,becaufe the Lo.hath heard thy

»8.io.Sarah heard in the tent doore

Sf

1

2

Eli hea. the noife of the crying, he

when the children of Ifrael heard k,thcy
and the Lord heard him
1 i.6.when he heard thofe tydings, and his
heard of it, and
1 3 .3 .and the Philifiims
4«and ail Ifrael beard fay that Saul had

the entr.

26.18.and Jerufalem (hall become heapes
31.21 .make thee high hea. fet thine heart tow
50.26.caft her up as heaps, and deftr. her utterly
5 1 3 7. and Babylon (hall become heapes, a

when

q.

9. 25. fenced cities intO;ruinousfcft»p.s

1 Cbrm.zi.6.3nd laid them

is no healing fat us, we
and for the time of healing,md
3. thou haft no healing medicine

1. children

Zeeb.g.i.znd heaped up filver as the duft
James 5 3 .ye have heaped treafurc together for the

1

Jcr.14.1g.and there

Jofhua had taken Ai and

5*».2.22.& he.a\ that his fonsdid to al Ifr.how
4»6.when the Philift.fea.the noife of the (hout

2 King. 10.8. lay ye

wound

how

when Jabin king of Hazor had hea.

n.when

them together on beaps,md
Jud. 1 5. i6.jaw-bone of an zSeJxaps on heaps,^

i&caltag,

1

22.1

JE.vorf.8.i4.gathered

is

0.1. had heard

1 1. 1.

.

.

30.

1

heal.

dealer.
ifa. 3 .7.I will not be an healer; for in my houfe
^ealrth.
Exod.i 5.i6.for I am the Lord that healeth thee
ho
healeth
all thy difeafes
Pfal. 1 o 3 ; ,w
147. 3. he healeth the broken in heart,and

hath b.them,then
of the childr.of Mr.

j.i.andof whom thou haft heard fay, Who
i7.4.and thou haft heard of it, and enquired
Jofli.^.x. heard that the L. had dried up the waters
tf.20.when the people fo.the found of the trum

Reaped.

be healed

Jam. y.i6.pray one for anoth. that ye may be
1 Pc£.i.i4.by whofe (tripes ye were healed
Rcv.i 3.3 .and his deadly wound was healed
i i.whofe deadly wound was healed

after that he

itch.

1 Tim.fyi.heap to themfelves teachers ,having

healed

let it rather

j.them void

3 ^.fyo.hea.ol the comming
Deftf.4.3 2 - or aX b been heard like it

.

but

them
f

(halbe a ruinous heap

4i.and healed the child,and delivered him
14-becaufe that Jefus had healed on the fab.
in them therefore, come and be healed Deut. 32.23 .He heap mifchiefs upon them,Ile
Job 16.4.I could heap up words againft you,and
14.4-.and healedhim,and let him go
27.i6.though he heap up filver in the duft
17.1 5. when he faw that he was bealed,tumtd
36.i3.hypoctites in heart heap up wrath
12.5 1. he touched his car,and healed him
Pro. 2 5 .22. thou (halt heap coals of fire on his
John ^.ij.thatwas healed yiiW not who it was
/fS.g.ii.lame man which was bw.held Pet. & Jo. Ecclef.z.zS. to gather, & to heap up,that he might
4 i4.beholding the man which washealed ftan. E"ze\.z$.\o.beap on wood,kindle the fire
Hah. 1 io.for they (hall heap duft, and take ft
5.16. and they were healedevety one
Rom. t2. 20. info doing thou (halt heap coals of
8.7.and that wcrelame,werefoj/ei

came and were

the day that he bea.it

14. peace at her, in the day that he hea.

1 j.

9.

they have heard that thou Lord art
w eh have te.the fame of thee will

made them void on

1 2.

an heap in the day of grief
*f.2.thouhaft made ofa city an heap

i4.9.perceivingthat he hid faith to be healed
28. 8 .and laid his hands on him,:ind Wfrfhim

heard htm lay their

Verfe n.
peace at her in the day that he heard it
S.dif-allow her in the day that he he.it, then

1 i.harveft (halbe

Mic. 1.6. lie

let all that

.

the waters to ftand as

Cant.7. z.thy belly is like an heap of

tydings

i6.4.Mofes/wrfit he fell on his face
2 r i.whenK. Arad the Can.te.tel that Ifr.came
22.36. whenBalakfed.that Balaam was come
30,7.and her husband heard it and held his

thereon a great heap of ftones
down at the end of the heap of cor-

made

thtkenW

^-nations

1

Ruth 3 .7.10 lie
a Sam. 1 8. 17. hid a great heap of ftones upon him
Job 8. 1 7. his roots are wrapped about the heap

78.x

noife of the peo.as

NMK&.ii.i.and the Lord/*w</it,and
io.then Mo. he. the people weep throughout
1 2.2. and the Lord heard it

raife

P/3/.j 3.7 .waters

hea. the

the people heard

Lfv.10.20.when Mofes heard that he was content

.

5.2
Z9.that (he

when

33.4.

and behold this pillar
that the blind
5 2. this heap be witneffe,Ile not paffe over
this heap to tbee,nor thou over this hea.to
healedtbcit fick
1 4. 14-and he
Extd. 1 y .8.the floods flood upright as an heap
at Jefus feet,and he healed them
1 5«30.down
Deut. 13.16. and it (hall be an heap for ever
19.2. followed him, and he healed them there
Jofb.}. 1 3 . and they (hall ftand upon an heap
1 1 r 4. in the temple,and he healed them
i6.ftood, and rofe up upon an heap very
Mar.i.$fy he healed many that were lick of divers
7.26.raifed over him a great heap of {tones
that
?. 10. for he had healed many, infomuch
8.28. and made it an heap for ever, even
3. that flie maybe healed,md (he fliall live

and he

15.

when

32.1 7.when Jofliua

me and

5 1. behold this heap,

them all
22.8c he healed him,infomuch

n.

1

23.13. neither let it be heard out of thy mouth
28.3 j.and his found (halbe heard when he

be healed
Gen.7, 1.46.

.and

they heard that the Lord had
i6.9.for he hath heard your murmuring*
18. 1. moth. father- in-law Jeofail that G. had

4.3

Acls 27.34.for this is for your health, for
be in health, even as thy foul profper.
3 Job.z. and

15. his fervant was healed the felf fame houre
i6.and bealedzW that were fick

God heard their groaning and

2 4. and

He reftore

33.6.I will bring

Ho/!r. 1. then I would have healedl(icze\,tbai
them
1 1. j. they knew not that 1 healed
Af<tf-4.M-whichli2d the palfie,andlfe?fl/ei them
8. 8. and

58.8.thy health (hall fpring forth fpeedily

/er.8. 1 y.and for a time of bealeh,snd behold

healed
47. 8. the waters (hall be
g. for they (hall be healed, and
not be healed
1 i.marifhes thereof (hall

5.2 2.

2 i,Reuben/>w^it,and he deliveredhim
43.25. for they heard that they fhould eat bread
4 j. 2 .Jofeph wept,and the Egyptians heard

1

.

j 4.4. neither

HEA_

HEA

H E A

8.9.when King Toi he. that Dav. had fmitten
io.7.andwhenDavidfoa;'iofithe fent Joab
Uriah fce.that Uriah her husband
1 1.26- wife of
13. 21. when KingDa.te.of all thefe things,he
18.5 .and all the people k'.when the King gave
the people heard that fame day how
1 9 .2. for
Kjn.i.ii.hii\ thou not fce.that Adon.the fon of

4 i.cuefts

d

1

4i.fuefts that were with him heard it as they
^when Joab beard the found of the trump.
this is the ncife that ye have beard

45.

feWofthejudgem.which theK.
feWofhisvvifdome
4.j 4 .which had
that they had anointed him
5. i. for he had heard
j.iS.alllft-a.

HEA

HEA

HEA

HEA

HE A

1 3 2.6. loe, we heard of it at Ephrata
Pro. 21.13 - crv himfelfsbut (hall not be heard

1

(

9-he heard fay concerning Tirhakah,King of
and when heheardit, he fent meffeng.

6.7.norany tool of iron beard in thehou.while
Qu. of Sheba heard of the fame
1 0.1. when the
6.thatl heard in mine own land of thy afts
7!wif.& profp.exceedeth the fame that I
1 1.

1.

2,

hea.

when Rudsd heard in Eg.that Dav.flept
was yet in Egypt, heardof it,for
when all Ifrael beard mat Jeroboam was

2 .2.who

1

20.

when Jerob. heard the faying of the man
^6. pro. that brought him back heard thereof
i4.6.when AhijahfeWthe found of her feet
1 3 .4.

1 5. 21.

when Baa(ha heard

thereof, that hee

16.16. peo.that were encamped heard fay Zim.
19. 3 .it was fo,whcn Elijah heard it,that

1 1. thou

26. haft thou not heard long ago,

2.

when Benhadad

heard this meflage, as

21.15 -when Jeze.beard that Naboth was fton.
i6.when Ahab hea> d that Naboth was dead
2 jQng.i-zi. when all the Moabites feW that the
5.8.when Eliftia the man of God heard that the
heard of
9. 3 o-Jehu was come to Jezreel, Jezebel
1 1 1 j when Athaliah heard the noife of the
.

.

i^.i.whenJ King Hezek. heard it, that hee rent
4. which the Lord thy God hath heard
8. for he had heard that he was departed from
when he heard by of Tirhakah King of
9.
i#.behold,thou haft heard what the Kings of
2 5 .haft thou not heard long ago,how
20.i2.forhehadfeWthat Hez. had been fick

&

2f.23.theirmen beard that the K. ofBaby.had
1

Chro. 10. 11.

when

all Jabefti

Gil.feW

all that

i4.8.whenthe Vh'A.beard that Dav.was anoin.
to feek Dav.andDav.fe<w/ of it,and
lS.o.when TouK.of HamathfeWhow Dav.
19. 8.whcn David heardoi it,he fent Joab
2 Cbro.%. 1 j .to make one found to be heard in
9. i.when the Qu.of Shch.heard of the fame of
f. which I beard in mine own land of thy
6.for thou exceeded the fame that I heard
jo. a. from theprcfence of Solom. feWit,that
i6.5.when Baaiha bcardit, that he left
20.29. w hen they had heard that the Lo. fought
23.1 i.when Athaliah heard the noife of the
3

3.i3.andfemv/hisfupplication,and

E\ra 2.1

j.

and

the noife

4.1. adverf.of Judah

&

chil.

9.3 .and when
TobiabfeWof it, it
AT£fe.2.io.whenSanballat
1 9-and Gefliem heard it,they laughed us to

<>4.4.men have not heard, nor perceived by

i9.thathavenot feW

4.i.that

when Sanballat

we

heard that

builded

my

famemeither

becaufe thou haft heard,

O my foul, the

6.7.and fpoil is beard in her before me
7. 1 3. but ye heard not ; and I called you, but
8.6. 1 hearkened and heard, but they

i6.fnorting of his horfeswas feari/fro.Dan
9. 19.1 voice

of waiting

is

heard out of Zion

13. who hath feard fuch things? the
22.1etacry beheardftom their houfes

1 8.

when

Jeremiah prophefied thefe things
lo.for I heard the defaming of many
2<;.36.howlingofthe flock (hall be heard,fot
26.7. & all the people beard Jer. fpeaking thefe
io.when the princes of Jud.fea.thefe things
1 1. as ye have heard with your ears
2 1. and all the princes heard his words, the
53.1 o.again there (hall be heard in this place

20.i.fearrfthat

34 10. fed. that eve. oneftiould let his man-fcr.
35. 17. but they have not heard, and I have
36.1 i.when Micaiah had beard out of theboofc
37. f .beard tidings of them, they departed
3 8 .7. which

was in

were in all the countries heard that the
41. 1 i.when Johananfearrfof all the evill that
46. 1 2.the nations have heard of thy (hame,and
48.4.their little ones have caufed a cry to be he.
5 .the enemies have heard a cry of deftruction
49.2. an alarm of war to be heard in Rabbah of
2 i.noife thereof was heard in the red fea
2 3. for they have heard evill tidings, they
4 3 K.of Bab. hath heard the report of them

.

.

46.the cry is heard among the nations
j i>46.for the

rumour that

(halbe hea.in the la.

law. 1.2 1. they have heard that I figh there
all mine enem. have heard of my ttoub.

O

and Aftidodkes heard that the wals of Jer.
3 .6 i.thou haft heard their reproach,
Lord
£^c.i.24.whcn they went out I heard the noife of
1 5«when our enem. heard that it was known
6. 1. reft of out enemies beardthatl had builded
2.2. that Ife^him that fpakeunto me
16. that when all our enem. heard thereof,&
3 r 3 1 heard alfo the noife of the wings of
1 o. f.found of the cherubins wings was heard
1 2. 43. joy of Jerufalem was heard, even afar off
i9-4.the nations aKobeardof him,he was
1 j.j.when they heard the law, that they feparat.
E{l.i.\ 8. which have heard of the deed of the Qu.
26. 1 3 .found of thy harp (hall be no more heard
heard the found of the trumpet, and
2.8. and his decree was heard, and when
3 3 .5. he
fob 2. 1 1 .when Jobs three friends heard of all this
4 3. 6 .and I heard him fpeaking unto me out of
Dan. .7. when all the peop. heard the found of the
1 3 i.mine ear hath beard, and underftood it
1 5 8. haft thou heard the fecret of God,and
8.13 .then I heard one Saint fpeaking, and
1 2.7 1 heard the man clothed in linnen, w h ich
19. 7. 1 cry out of wrong,but I am not heard
7.

.

.

.

.

.

how little a portion is lieardof him
8 1 heard, but I underftood not
H0/.7.12. as their congregation hathheard
29. 1 1 when the ear heard me, then
Pfalm 6.9.the Lord hath beard my fupplicationj& Jonah 2.2. unto the Lord, and he heard me26. 14. but

.

.

10.17-Lordjthou haft beardthe defire of the
42.2 1. for thou haft beard me from the
24.but when he cried to him, he heard
34.4.I fought the Lord 3 and he heard me
6. and the

Lord

heard him,

and

.

38.13 .but I, as a deaf man, beard not, and
40.1 .inclined unto me,and heard my cry
6i.f.for thou,0 God, haft heard my vowes
66.19 .but

verily

Micah 5.1 5. fuch as they have not heard
Hab. 3 1 6.w hen I heard, my belly trembled, my
MaA3.16.the Lord hearkened ,and beardit,and
Mat.z.y .when Herod had heardthefe things,he
9. when they had heard the King,they
22.but when he heardthat Archelaus did
.

4.

1 2.

j.

2

G od hath heard me, he

7 8. 2 1. therefore the Lord fetfi7/this,and
59. when God heard this he was wroth
81.5 .where I bea. a language that I underft.not
97.8. Sion heard, and was glad,and
tp6.44.their affliction,when he heard their cry
8 2 1 . for thou haft beard me,and art

1 1

1

.

20. 1 .cried to Lord, and he heard me

when Jems

1. ye

John was caft into
it was faid by them of

heard that

have heard'that

Vcrfe27.
33 .again,ye have heard that it hath been
3 8 .ye have heard that it hath been faid, An

76.8.caufe judgment to be heard from heaven

43 . heard that

it hath

been faid,

Thou

6-7-that they (halbe heard for their

8.10.

when Jefus

fetf»vfit,he

much fpeak.

marvelled

w hen Jefus heard that,he faid to them
2.when John had heard in the prifon the

9. 1 2.but
1 1

.

2

12.24.but

when

when the young man

5-when

heard that faying
it, thev were
it, they were
moved

his difciplcs heard

when the ten heat
io.when they heard that Jef. parted by,cried
2 1.4 5. and Pharifecs had heard thjs paiab.
they
22.7. but when the King heard tbercof.he
33.when the multitude heard this, they
34-whenthe Phar. heard that be had put the
26.6$.nowyehavefeiWhisblnfph;niy
27.47.when they fe.that,faid,This man calleth
Mar.i. I7 when Jefus beard it, he faith unto
them
3-8.when they had heard what great things he
2 i.when his friends heardof it, r hty
went
4.1 5-but when they have feWit,Satan
cometh
i6.who,whcn they have fe.the word.tmme.
5.2 7>when me had beard of Jefus came
6.i4.and King Herod heard of him, for
i6.but when Herod heard thereof he
.

20.and when he heard him, he did many
29. when his difciplcs heard of h, they
5 5. where they heardhe was
7-2y.daug.had an unclean fpirit,beard of
him
10.41.and when the ten heard it, they
47. when he heardthat it was Jefus of Naz.
1 1.i4<and his difciples heardit
i8.and the chief prieftjfea^ it, and fought
1 2.28. and having heard them reasoning
to?e.
37.and the common people heardhim gladly

when they heard it, they were glad
64-ye have heard theblafphemyjW hac think

1 4. 1 1

1

5-3

the Pharifeesfe#*rfit, they

.

f.when they fed.it, faid,Behold,he c.iiln
.when they had heard cna t he was al e &
1 3 .for thy prayer is heard, and thy wife'

•

1 6. 1 1

j

Lu\e

the Ks.houfe heard chat they

1 1.

5

19.22.

1

.

4i.whenEliz.fe.-!.thefalur.

& their men heard that the King of Bab.

40.7.

I beardthis thing, I rent

&

G.

65.19. voice of weeping (hall be nomoxeheard
66. 8. who hath heard fuch a thing ? who
Jer.a.. 19.

1

2 o. 24.

18. haft thou not heard that the evcrlaft.
48.6.thou haft heard ; fee all this,and
52.1 5.that which they had not heard, they
60. 1 8 .violence (hall no more be heard in

was heard afar off
Ben. heard that the

how

.

4.1.3: that time

what the King of Aftyria

39.i.for he had heard,that he had been fick
40.2 1 .have ye not heard ? huh it not

1

20. 1

haft heard

7 .w hich ye hear.an d have not heard them
Her. beard of the fame of
Jef.
1 3 .when Jefus heardoi italic departed
when the people heard thereof, they
1 5. 1 2. offended after they beard this fiyino
i7.6.and the difciplcs heardit, they fell '

1 3

//a.10,30. caufeit tobtheardin Laiih
37.1 .when K.Hezekiah heard it,that he fent
8. for he had heard that he was departed from

HEA

<f

,

Mary.thebabe

j8.and hercoufins beardhow the Lord had
66. all they that heardthem, laid chem
2.18. all they that heard it wondred
20.that they had beard and fecn,as

it was
all that heardhim were aftonifhed
4.28.when they heard thefe things, were filled

47.

when hr heardof Jtfus,he fent
9.when Jefus heard thefe things,he
22. what things ye have feen and heard,
29. and all the people heardhim,and
8.14. which rt'hen they have heard, goe

7.3 .and

how

and a good heart, having heard the word
jo.when Jefus heard u, he anfwered
9.7.now Herod heard of all that was done by
10. 24. which ye hear,and have not heard them
1 2. 3. (hall be feW in the light, and that
14. 15. fate at meat with him heard thefe things
1 5.

1

5-.25.nigh to the houfe,he hea. mufick

16.14. Pharifees

— beardaW

& dan.

thefe things,

and
18.22.now when Jefus heard thefe things,he
1 3 and when he heard this, he was very
.

26.and they that feWit,faid, Who then can
19. 1 1. and as tfiey heard thefe things, he

20.16.when they heard it,faid, God forbid
when Pilate heard of Galilee, he

23.6.

8.becaufe he had heard many things of him
/flfei.37. the

two difciples feWhim

fpeak,and

40.one of the two which heard John fpeak,&
3.32. what he hath feen and heard, thathe
. how the Pharifees had heard that Jef.made
47. when hee heard that Jefus was come out
6.45-every man therefore that hath heard and

4.1

6o.when they heard this,faid,This is an
7.3 2.the Pharif. heard that the peo.murmured
40.when they feWthis faying,faid,Of a tru.
them not
9-and they which heardit being convinced by
9. 3 2. world began, was it liot heard, that
3 5 Jefus heard that they had caft him out
1 i.4*when Jefus fe<m/chat,he faid, This
6. when he had heard therefore that he was

8.6. as though he heard

20.then Martha, aflbon as (he heard that Jef.
29. aflbon as (he heard that, (he rofe quickly
4i.Fath.I thank thee that thou haft heard me

when they beard that Jefus was coming
18. for that they heard that he had done this
29. that
___^

1 2.12.

_^

H

HEA

HEA

A

E

29. that flood by,and beard it, faid that it
14.1 8. ye have heardthzt I faid unto you, I go

18. ii. askethem which heard me, what I have
ip.S.when Pilate therefore heard that faying
faying, he
1 3. Pilate therfore te.that

2i.7.when Simon Peter hea.thzt

it

brought

was theL.

heard me
1. 4. which, faith he,ye have
2.6.becaufe that every man heard them fpeak
they heard this,they were
3 7-now when
4.4-many of them which he.the word beleeved

Aft.

lo.but fpeak the things which we have heard
2 4-and when they heard that, they lift up
5 . 5 .feare

2 i.and when they heard

that,

H E A

u
.

&

murmurings of the
John 5.3 7-ye have neither heardhis voice at any
Nnmb.14. z 7- Acls 9.4.and heard a voice faying unto him,Saul
Deut. 5.28.I have heard the voice of the wordsof
Chap.22.7.

they entred

1

Sam.z^.7. 1 have heard that thou haft (hearers

they heardthzt, they were cut

1

r\i«g.2.42.the

3-and

when

word

9.3. 1 have heard thy prayer and fupplication
z Kin. 19.20. v hich thou haft prayed
I have hea.
20. 5.I have heardthy prayer, I have

amazed,and
3 8 .difciples had heard that Peter was there
10. j 1. Cornel ius,thy praier is heard, and

2 Chr.j. 1 2. 1 have heardthy prayer,& have chofen

fob

fpeak with tongues
1 i.i.heardthzt the Gent.had alfo received the
1 8 .when they heard t hefe things, they

42.5.I have heard of thee by the hearing of
Pfal.3 1 . 1 3 .for I have heard the (lander of many
62.1 1. twice have I heard this, that power

all that

heard him were

46.for they heard

him

1 3 ,48.when the Gent.2w.this, they
i4-9.the fame heard Paul fpeak,who

i4.Barnabas

were glad

—

22. 19.I alfo have heard thee

1

6.2.I have heard

do.

& Prifcilla had heard, they

19.5. when they heard this,they were baptized
-io.which dwelt in Alia heard the word of
28. when they heard thefe fayings,they
21.12. when we heard thefe things, both we

&

20. and

when they heard it,

they glorified

22.2.when they heard that he fpake in the
1 5. of what thou haft feen and heard
26.when the centurion heard thzt,hc went &
23.16. when Pauls fift. f6n hea. of their laying
24.22.when Felix heard thefe things,having

&

heard him concerning the faith in Ch.
24.
28.1 f.when the brethren heard of us, they
whom they have not heard,znd how
. Rom. 10. 1 4.of
1 8 .1 fay, Have they not heard
1 5.2 1. they that have notfean/fhalunderftand

hath not feen,nor ear beard,neithe*
for ye have heard of my con verfation in

1 Cor.z.y.eye

Gal. 1

.

1

3

.

2 3 but they had heard only,that hee which
after that ye heard the word of truth
.

Ej>bef.i.\i

.

I heard of your faith in the
3.2.ifye havefewrfof the difpenfation of
4.2 1 .if fo be ye have heard of him,and
6"
.that ye had heardthzt he had been fick
Pfcj/. 2. 2
1 5.I alfo, after

I beard the voice of harpers harping

3 1.18.I

1 3 .1

1 6. 1 .1

from heaven,faying
of

6.1 heard,zs it were the voice of a gre. mult.

21. 3.I heardz great voice out of heaven, faying
iveehave^tavX),

Jof.z. 10. iorne hzveheardhov/

Hab.$.z.O LordjI have heardthy fpeech,and
Zeph.z.S.l have heard the reproach of Moib, and
fobn 8.26. thefe things which I have heard of him
40.which I have heard of God, this did not

1 1

.affoon as

9-9.for

we had

the Lord dried
heard thefe things, our

we have heard the fame of him, and

2 Sam.j. zz. according to all that

we

have heard

17.20.
King .20.31 .now we have heard that the kings of
heard
Job 28.22.we have
the fame thereof with
Pfal.^.i.we have heard with our ears,0 God,our
48.8.3s we have beard,(o have we feen
78>3.which we have beard,znd known,and
lfa. j 6.6.we have heard of the pride of Moab,hc
24.1 6. of the earth we have &ftZftaffongs,even
i Chrt.

have heardoi my fath. I
Ails 7>34.and I have heard their groaning,and
9.1 3 .Lord,I have heardby many of this man
2 Cor.6.1. 1 have heard thee in a time accepted,
1 5.1 y.all things that I

1

&

i^eatO joyned with Voice.
Gen.i.S. heardthe voice of the Lord walking in
o.I heard thy voice,and was afraid

21. 17. God heard the voice of the lad
30.6. God hath judged me,and heard my voice
39.1 5. when he heardl lifted up my voice

fer.6.z^.

we have heard the fame

30. f.we have heardz voice

thereof.our

of trembling,of

48.29.we have heard the pride of Moab, he

teethe voice of one

we have heard reproach,(hame
rumour from the Lord
Zech.8. z 3 .for we have heard that God is with you
Mar. 1 4 5 8 w e heard him fay ,1 le deftroy th is
Luke 4.i3.whatfoever we have fecWdone in Cap.

fpeaking
20.1 6.he heardz voice,and fent an angel,and
Deut.i. 34. Lord te«"rfthe voice of your words
q.iz.ye heard the voice of the words, but

only ye

heard a great voice out of the temple

i9.i.afcer thefe things I heardz great voice

words aga.me, and I have bea.them

2v"/i»2.7.89.then he

heard a voice from heaven/aying to

18.4. 1 heard another voice

Dan. 5. 14. 1 have even heardoi thee, that the
16.I have heardoi thee,thar thou canft
Hof.14.8.1 have heard him,and obferved him

1

1 3.

.

have heard thy prayer, I have feen

1 3 .your

were a

.

Lorda

have furely heard Ephraim bemoaning
42.4.1 have fewdyou,behold,Ile pray to the L.
49. 14. 1 have heardz rumour from the Lord,&
E^.3 5.1 2.I have heard all thy blafphemies which

18.26.when Aquila

as it

4* beaft fay,Come
and I heard a voice from the four hoins of
io.4.and I heard a, voice from heav.faying,Seal
8 voice which I heard from heav. fpake unto
1 1 1 2. they heard a great voice from hea. faying
12.10. and I heard a loud voice, faying in heav.
14. 2.and I heard a voice from heaven,as

9.

3 8. they feared when they hea. that they
I7.8.when they heard thefe things

when they heard of the refurreftion of

was

7.I heard the voice of the

io.that which I have heard of the L-of hofts

3 8 . 5 .1

voice that I heard

&

20.3.I have heard the check of my reproach,&

lfa.zi.

firft

.and I heard the voice of many angels
I heardz voice in the midft of the foure
6.6.
5.1 1

49.8. in an acceptable time have I heardthee
fcr.z3.zf. I have heard what the proph. laid, that

3 2.&

.

4. 1.

many fuch things

16. 14. which worshipped God beard us t who(e
2 f.and the prifoners heard them.

were

He&.i 1.19. which voice they that heard, intreated
2 Per.i.iS.voice'whichcame from heaven we hea.
Rev. 1 1 o.and heard behind me a great voice,as

2 Cfero.34.27.

28.22. fori have heard (torn the

& Paul hea.th.ey rent their

1 1.7.I heardz voice faying to me,Arife
22.9. but they heard not die voice of him that
26.1 ^1 heard a voice fpeaking to me,and

good

that I have heard is

7.1 2.when Jacob heard that there was corn in
j4.when they heard thefe things,they were
S.i^Mard that Samaria had received the
^o.zni heard him readethe prophet Ifaiah,&

9,2i.but

1. a

18.22. and trumpets (hall be heard no more in
found of a milftone (halbe heardno more
23. and of the bride fhal be no more heard
Lam. 3 5 6-thou haft heard my voice, hide not
22.8. and heard them.and when I had heard
E^el[. i.28.and Iheardz voice of one that fpake
1 have ||eatD,
3. 12. 1 beardbehind mea voice of agreat
Gen.17.io. as for I(hmael,I have heardthee
i9.9.that his voice (hould no more be heard
27.6.I have heard thy father fpeak to Efau
27. 30.(hall caufe their voice to beheard againft
4 r . 1 5 .1 have heard fay of thee*, thou canft
Dan.S. 16. 1 heard a mans voice between the
42.2. 1 have heard there is corn in Egypt
lo.j.yet heard I the voice of his words,and
Exod.3.7.1 have heard their cry, by reafon of their Nah.z- 3. voice of thy meffen.ihal no more be hea.
1
6.5.I have alfo heard the groaning of the.child. Ato.2.i8.in Raman was there a voice heard

^24. the chiefe priefts heard thefe things,they
3

HEA

voice was heard on the high places
4.3 1. fori have heardz voice as or a woman
5. a voice was heard in Ramah,lamentati6
3

Jev.3.2

16. 1 2.I have heard the

came on all them that heard thefe
on as many as heardtheie things

.and

1 1

H E A

7. 1 heard another out of the altar fay

'

1. becaufe

51.5

we have

Obad.i.

heard a

.

.

beards, voice

thou haft heard, and live
22.7 1. we our felves have heardoi his own
ye heardthe voice out of the
fobn 4.42. for we have heard him our felves
6.fince the day ye heard of it,and
1 2. 3 4. we have heard out of the law, that
24. and we have heard bis voice out of the
9.fince the day we heard it,do not
26.that hath heardthe voice of the living
Acls 6. 1 t.we have heard him fpeak blafphemous
23. which ye have heard,& which was prea.
28.Lord heardthe voice of your words,when
i4.for we have heardhim fay,that this
heard, that
2 Tim.z. 2. things that thou haft hea. of me among
I have heardthe voice of the words of
1 5.24. forafmuch as we have
H^.2.3.confirmedto us by them that heardhim
26.7. the Lord heard our voice,and
19.2* we have not fo much as heard whether
3'.i6.for fome,when they had hcard,did
fudg. 1 8. 2 5 .let not thy voice be heard among us
He&.2.i.to the things which we have heard, left
4.2. not being mixed w* faith in them that be. 1 Sam. 1 1 3 .but her voice was not heard,theieiote
1 /flfr.i.r.fr.thebegin.which we have beard,which
declare we
5.7. and was heard, in that he feared
1 iCwg.17.22.L0rd heardthe voice of Elijah,and
3 . which we have feen and heard
fames 5.1 i.ye have heardoi the, patience of Job,& 2 Cfero.30.27- and their voice was beard,aad their
y.the meflage which we have heard of him
1 fob.z. 1 8. as ye have heard that Antichrift (hall fob 4. i6.and I heard a voice,faying
l^earO joined with word,or mtd$.
2 4. which ye have heard {torn the beginning
33.8.I have heardthe voice of thy words
Got. 24. 30. when he heardthe words ofRebekah
which ye have hea/d from the beginn.
51.Abra.ferv- heard their words,he worfhip.
3 7.4 .not ftay them when his voice is heard
words of his father
3. 1 1 .which ye heard irom the beginning,that
Pfal. 3 .4. with my voice, and he heard me out of
27.3 4.when Efau heard the
of Labans fons
4.3 .whereof ye have hea><d, that it fhould come
6.8. for the Lord hath heard the voice of my
1 1 . Jacob heard the words

4«9.and heard,znd feen in me doe: and

Col.1.4. fince that

3 3. as

we heard of your faith in Chtift

when

5.23.

.

I

3

2 John 6\that as ye have heard from the beginn.yc
hold faft,
how thou haft hea.
Rev. 3 .3 .
rep.
5.1 j.all that are therein heard I, faying

&

6.r .and I heard,zs

&

it

&

were the noife of

3.I heard the fecond beaft fay»Come
1 heard the third beaft fay, Come,and
7.I heard the voice of the fourth beaft fay
5.

7>4.and I heard the numb, of them which were
8.13.I beheld,and heardza angel flying
9. i6.and I heard the number of them
1 6.

f.and I heard the angel of the waters fay

1 8 .6.he heard

my voice out of his temple,and

praife to

wordsof his

&

knew
16. which heardthe words of God,
fof.zz.zo.wete with him heardthe wordsof the
24.27.for it hath heardzW the words of the
fudg-a.^o. when Zebul heardthe wordsof Gaal

be heard

116.1. becaufe he hath heard my voice,and
our land
2/a.6.8.I alfo heard the voice of the Lord,faying
1 5.4. their voice (hall be heard even to Jahaz
Cant.z. 1 2 .voice of the turtle is heard in

i

30.30.caufe his glorious voice to be heard
42.2.nor caufe his voice to be heard'm the ftreet
J 8.4.10 make your voice to be beara on. high

Sf?

his mafter heardthe

N»/».24.4.which heard the words of God, which

19.3. where their voice is not heard
2 8 .6 . b ecaufe he hath heard the voi ce of my

66.8.make the voice of his

.

39.19.when

.

1

Sam.S.zi'Si Sam."w<z"a!l the wordsof the peo.
. Saul and all Ifrael heard thofe words of
1 7. 1 1
2 3. to the fame words>and David heard them
3 i.when the words were heard which Da.fp.

IC«g-M 2 -the w ord which I have heard is good
5.7.when\

HE A

H

Hiram heard the words of Sol.that he
Ahab hea.ih.oie. words>that he rent
King.6.30. when the King heard the wor.of the

27.ceafe,my fon, to bear the inftruftion that

1 4. 1 3 .that

2 i.z7.when

1

22.i7-and

Sam.z.zz .for I hear of your evill dealings by

no good report that I
theHebrewestoe

24.it is

which thou haft hea.
1 9.6.not affr.of the words
z 2 . 1 1 .when the K. heard the words of the book
18. touching the words which thou haft hea.
z Chro. 1 y.8. when Afa heard thefe words, and the

1 3-3-let

words of the wife
thcu,my fon,and be wife

bear the

23.19.taj/'

more reaJy to bear, then to
7.5-better to hear the rebuke of the wife
then for a man to hear the fong of fools

Ecclcf.j.i.md be

bear,yz

jy.14.and the lowing of the oxen which I hen
16.2. if Saul heat it,he will kill me
z$.z^.zndhear the words of thine handmaid
when the K- heard the wordsof the law
j 4. 1 9.
26.19. iet y Lord the King hear the words of
2<5.concern. the words which thou haft heard
2 Sam. 1 5 3 .no man deputed of the K.to hear thee
Neb. i.4.when I heard thefe words,that I fate
jo.aiToon as ye hear the found of the
? .(J.whcn I heard their cry,and thefe words
35. what thing foever thou {halt hear out of
8.<>.when they heard the words of the law
3 6.unto me every thing that ye can hear
Job 3 3 .8 .and I have heard'the voice of thy words
likewife what
17.$. and let us
Ecclef.9.1 6. and his words are not heard
j 9. 3 j .can I hear any more the voice of
1 7.words of wife men are heard in quiet
20.i6.cryed a wife wom.out of the c\t.Hear,be.
7^.37. 4.reprove the words which thy G.hath hea.
17. bear the words of thine handmaid
6.not afft. of the words which thou haft hea.
22-7.and he did hear my voice out of
Jer.z2.1S. and haft perceived ,and heardhis word
4?.afloon as they hear, they fhall be
who hath marked his word,and heard it
1 J(«zg.4.34.to hear the wifdome of Solo.from all
25.8. becaufe ye have not heard my words
8 3 o.and hear thou in hea ven
26.12.ag.this city all the words that ye have beVerfes 32,34,
21. and all the princes heard his words,the
„
,
,
,
l?> l9 ' «>*J»4910. 8. and that hear thy wifdome
3 6. 1 3 all the wor.that he had heard when Bar.
24.W hear his wifdome which God had
16. when they had torfallthe words,they
i8.26.faying,
Baal, hear us : but there
24.of his fervants 3that heard all thefe words
2 Kjng.7.6. to hear a noife of charets, and
3 8 1 and Pafliur heard the w ords that Jer. had
i8.28.fayingi Hear the word of the great King
Datl.6. i4.when he heard thefe words,was fore
19.16.bow down thine ear,and hear
io.p.yette. I thevoiceofhiswor.whenltez.
and hear the words of Senachcrib
1 z.thy wor.were heard, & I am come for thy
1 Chro. 1 4. 1 y .when thou (halt bear a found of
Ato.22.22.when they heard thefe words,they
2 Cbro-6. 21. hear thou from thy dwelling place
Ato'.y.36.afloon as Jefus to'd the word which
Verfes z y,
Luke 10.39.fate at Jefus feet,and heardhis word
2.3 .then hear thou from heaven

m

etirfe thee
us bear the condufion of the matter

.let

i 3

Cant.z.i 4.1et

me hear thy voice,for fweet

8.1 3.caufe«ne to bear

io.left they hear

with

and hear my voice
hearken, and hear
ears of them that hear fliall

3 1.3.

3 4«

1

come neer, ye

.

let the earth

1

Joh.z- 7. the

Hesvbeff.
Dent .4.36, and thou heardefl his words out of the
Jof. 14.12. for thou heardeji in that day how the
2 r\i»g,22.i9.when ihouheardefi what I fpake ag.

2 cfo-0.34.27.
Nelb.9.9.and heardefl their cry

by the red fea

27.thou heardefl them from heaven,and
28. thou heardefl them from heaven,& many

2 3 ,6.heare us,my lord , thou art a prince
3 y-6.hearey \ pray you,this dream

49.2.few,ye fons of Jacob,hearken tolfrael
Exod. 1 9.9. that the people may hear when I {peak

2.i8.noifeofthem that fingdol to-

Lev. y . i.and hear the voice of fw earing, and is
Num. 1 6.8 .heare I pray you,ye fons of Levi

23.18. and to'.and hearken unto me
30.4>and her father hear her vow,and
Dent. 1 . 1 6. fayingjHw the caufes between your
4.io.and I will make them hear my words
hear the voice of God
3 3. did ever people
3<5.out of heaven he made thee to hear his

O Ifrael, theftatutes and

2 J. if we hear the voice of the Lord our God
hear all that the Lord our G. doth fay
27.

&

6.3 .tare therefore,0 Ifrael»and obferve
9.i.to,0 Ifrael,thou art topaffe over

2.28.and hear all thefe words which
1 3 1 2. if thou (halt hear fay in one of thy
zo.t.hear,0 Ifrael,you approach this day to
1

.

3

1 .t

2.that they

1 3 .not

heare it,

and doe it
Verfeij.

may to*,and that

they

known any thing,may hear and

3 3 .7. he

hii,Hcar, Lord, the voice of Judah
words of the Lord your
and
6.5.
when ye hear the found of the
U'tdt. 5.3 ,bear,0 ye Kings, give ear ,0 ye
Jof.z. g.znd hear the

7 thou wilt caufe thine ear to hear
Lord,attend unto
6. for thou wilt hear me,
God

1 o. 1

.

7. 1 .hear the right,

O

O

and

hear

my fpeech

9 .let the King hear us when we call
Z7.7.hear,0 Lord, when I cry with
zS.z.bear the voice of my fupplication
jo.io.to'jO Lord,and have mercy on me
39.12. hear my prayer,0 Lord,and
49.1 .hear this,all ye people, give
my people,and He fpeak
y 0.7. hear,
y i.8.make me to hear joy and gladnefle,that
5 4. 2. few my prayer,0 God,give ear
59.7.for who, fay they, doth hear
6 1. 1. to' my cry, OGod, attend unto

O

my people,and I

20. to hear the groaning of the prifoner
1

1

j. 6.

they have ears, but they hear not

19.149.te

1

17. therefore hear the

140.6,^?" the voice of my fupplication

Pro. 1 .8 .

.

1

my

(on,hear the inftruftion of thy father

io.hear,0

my fon,and receive my

H.6.bear, for He fpeak

of excellent things

be wife,and
19.20.to- counfell,and receive inftru&ion
3 3 .bwr inftruftion,and

y.be ready, that at

what time ye hear the

y.23. which fee not, nor to', nor
9. 1 7 .0 our God, hear the prayer of thy
i8.encline thine ear,and hear

.

:

open

O

191
Lord, taw,
Lord,forgive
Hof.$.i.hear ye this,
priefts,
hearken
Joel i.z.hear yc this, ye old men, and

O

Amos

3.E. hear this

word

&

that the

Lord hat'

1

in the houfe of
4,i.hear this word, ye kine of Bafhan,that
1 i-hear

y. 1 .hear

ye,and

teftifie

ye this word that I take up

ye that fwallow up the needy
Micab i.2.to,all ye people j hearken,0 earth
8. 4. to' this,

my prayer ,0 Lord,give
me to hear thy loving kindnefle

4.i.to,ye children,the inftruftion of afather

my mouth, &

at

.

1 43 . 1 . hear

8 .caufe

word

27.he that heareth let him hear,md
13.19. and to my people, that hear your lies
24.26.to caufe thee to hear it with thine
7. therefore thou fhalt hear the word at my
3 3.
30. and hear what is the word that
31. and they hear thy words, but they
Verfe 32.
3 6. 1 y neither will I caufemen to bear in thee
4o.4.and bear with thine ears,and
44. y. and to' with thine ears all that I
Dan. 3 y .that at what time ye hear the found of

my voice, according unto thy
my voice, let thine

when they hear the wordsof thy

walk

3 8.2 y. if the princes hear that I have
42.1 4,nor hear the found of the trumper,nor
49.20. therefore hear the counfellof the Lord
yo.4y.therfore hear ye the connfell of the Loni
Lam,i.iSjjear,I pray you, all people,and
E^.2.8. hear what I fay unto thee,Be not
3.10. and hear with thine eares

1 3 o. 2.Lord hear

138.4.

fed to hear

23.22.caufed my people tohearmy words,then
2 y.4-nor inclined your ear to bear

P/S/.i 35.17.
1

my words
refufe to bear my words, to
1

give ear,Be not proud
i8.2.there Ilecaufe thee to bear my woids

will

my prayer, give ear, O God
102. uhear my prayer, O Lord, and let

wh ich ref'

1 5 hear ye, and

my voice, O God, in my prayer
66.16.come and to',all ye that fear God
8 1.8. hear,0

o.

13.10. which

64. 1 .hear

84.8.ta»-

ye the words of this covenant

Verfe 6.

2.

20. 1 . the Lord heard thee in the day of trouble

2 i.6.all that hear will laugh with me

wee may

1 1.1. hear

1

37.2.taw attentively the noife of his

may hear

1 9.to,0 earth,beho!d,I will bring evill
9.10. neith.can men hear the voice of the cattel
10. 1. to* ye the word which the Lord fpeaketh

i8.44.affoon as they taJi'ofme, they

GCT.4.i3.fe^myvoice 3 yewivesofLamech

30. 12. that

1

42.4. ben;l befcech thee,and I will fpeak
Pfal. 4.1. and hear my prayer
1

—

whom fhal I fpeak, that they
3.therefore hear, ye nations, and

6.10. to

my fpeecb,and

incline thine ear,

locate.

5. j.hear,

y9- 1 .ear heavie, that it cannot hear
Jcr.q.z i.and hear the found of the trumpet

God hear his cry, when
33.1 .hear my fpeeches,and hearken to all
l^.z.bear my words, O ye wife men
\6hear this, hearken to the voice of my

of my fupplica.
9.26.and thou beardest me,teach me thy
2/^.48.7. when thou heardefl them not, left

3

5

27.9. will

1 1

wakeneth mine ear to hear as the learned
y.3.tazr,and your foul (hall live

J 0.4.

20. therefore ye bear the found of the
8.2.and all that could bear with underftanding
Jeb £.27. hear it, and know it for thy good

Pfal.i i.zz.thoubeardesl the voice

8.yea,thou heardefl not, yea
Jonah 2.2.and thou heardefl my voice

O

God had

Chapt. 21.

therein

is

14.aH yee, affemble your felves,and bear
i6.hear ye this, I have not fpoken in fecret

Neb. i.6.that thou maieft bear the prayer of thy
4.4.taz»',0 our God,for we are defpifed

13.17. hear diligently

to*,attd all that

.

9-7-and taw thy wifdome

word which ye have heard from the

nations, to hear

.& (zid,Hear ye the words of the great K.
3 7. r 7-down thine ears,& hear,8c hea.M the w!
42.i8.to,ye deaf,and look, ye blind
2 3 who will hearken and to',for
43 .9.or let them tazr,and fay,It is truth
48. 1. taw ye this,
houfe of Jacob

O

word

fpeech

3 6. 1 3

.

Beb. 12.19. they that hea. intreated that the

my

i). bear my voice, ye carcleffe
daughters
33.13 .hear, ye that are far off,what I have

.

.

ye

z 8. 2 3. give ear,

.

.

their ears,and

when he bloweth a trumpec,to

18.3.

.

23. to tor his wifdome that

thy V o.

is

it

l[a.i.z.hcar,0 heavens: give ear>0 earth, for
6.g.bear yeindeed,but underftand not,and

2w

Joh.9.40. heard thefe words, and faid to him,Art
Acls 10.44. on all them which heard the word
2 Cor. 1 j.4.and heard unfpeakable words, which it
Ephef. t 1 3 .after that ye heard the word of truth
Col.i.t>. whereof ye heard before,in the word of
1 Thef. 1. 12. bea-oi us,ye received it not as thewor.
2 Tim. 1 1 3 .of found wordsjwhich thou haft hear.

'

2 1. left thou hear thy fervant
i 2.

.

.

HEA"

HE A

to hear the bleatings of the flocks
we may hear it

1 6.

y. 7. when

2

HEA

HEA

A

E

3.

,

O

i.and I faid, Hear,I pray you,
9.hear this,I pray you, ye heads of the

6. 1 .hear ye now,that the
a.

to>ye,

Lord

faith, Arile

O mountains, the Lords controy.

who hath appointed
19.aH that to the bruit of thee fhall
Zec.7.iz. left they fhould hear the law, and
8.9. ye that hear in thofe dayes thefe
g.hearyc the rod,aod

Nabum

1

3.

Afttf.10.14.nor -*

HE A

HE A

HEA

<Mac.10.14.nor hear your words when ye depart

any

man

them, Hear and underftand
1 5.io.faid to
wel-pleafed,tear ye him
17. 5 . in whom I am
to
1 8. 17. if he mall neglect to hear them,tell it
if he negleft to hear the church,let

)

2 1.3 3. hear another parable : There was a
Mark 4.1 a-and hearing,they may bear, and not
as hear the wo.
1 8.fowne am.thorns,are fuch
20. fuch as hear the word,and receive it,and
24. take heed what ye tear,with what
unto you that hear (hall be more given

6.1

1.

not receive you, nor hear you

when

Gen. 23.8 bear me,and intreat for

:

.

3 8. 16. for I faid, Hear me,left

him hear

they which,when they tear,receive
i8.take heed therefore how ye hear

zi.which hear the word of God,and do it
is this of whom I hear fuch things

9.9.WI10

my beloved Son,tear him

10.24.and to hear thofe things which ye tear
bear the wor.
1 i.28.rather,bleffed are they that
of Solomon, and
g 1 .to hear the wifdome
15.1. and finners for to hear him
i6.2.how is it that I bear this of thee ? give an
29.they have

Mof.&

the proph.Iet

rhem bear

\%.6.hear what the unjuft Judge faith
19.48, people were very attentive to hear him
2

1

.

to

3 8.

him

in the temple for to bear

John 5.25. and they
3

him

that beat (hill live

my judgment is
who can hear it
any man before it heat him

o.as I hear I judge, and

6.6p.this is an hard faying,

7.5 i.our law judge
9.27.wherefore mould ye bear

it

again

10. 3. and the fheep hear his voice,and

i6.and they (hall hear my voice,and
20.and is mad,why hear ye him

27.my

fheep hear

my voice,and I know

man hear my

words, and
14.24.word which you bear is not mine, but
Acls 2.8.how hear we every man in our
1

2.47 .if any

1

i.Cretes and Arabians, we

2 2.ye

men

do

of Ifrael, hear thefe

which ye
3 3.

now

them
words

hear

and hear
10.22.and to hear words of thee
3 3 .to hear all things that are command.thee
ij.7.and defired to bear the word of God
44-whole city togeth.to hear the word ofG.
fee

15-7 .gentiles by my mouth fhould bear the
17.21 .or to hear fome new thing
1 9. 26. moreover, ye fee and hear, that not
zi.i.hear ye my defence which I make now

l4.and (houldft heat the voice of his mouth
24«4.that thou wouldft hear us of thy clemency
2 {.22. 1

would

28.22. but

alfo hear the

we defire

man my

Lord

my God

51.21.theref.tear

O God,incline
otherwife they

5 y.2.attend unto me, and hear me,I
60.5. fave with thy right hand, and hear me
66. 18. fniq.in my heart, the Lord will not bear
69.13.O God,inthe mult, of thy mercy k.me
\6.hear me,0 Lord,for thy loving kindnefs

fclfe to

to bear of thee,what

86.1.

am in trouble, hear me fpeedily
bow down thine ear,0 Lord,tear me

now

this,thou afflicted

and

5. 2r .hear now this,0 ye foolifh people, and
28.7.neverthel.tear thou now this word that

Jer.

1 5. tear thou Hananiah,the Lotd hath not
37.20.therefore hear now,I pray thee.O my L.
E-ze. 1 8. 2 5. hear now,0 houfe of Ifrael: Is not my

Micah

6.

Zech.$

.8. hear

1

for

Exod.i

5.

now what the Lord faith, Arife
now ,0 Jofhua the high pricft,thou
shall ©ear

.hear yc

17. fori

cometh the

1 j.are

this is
3 5.

me to Ephron

1. hear

iz.zq.hear,Q> Ifrael>the Lord our God is one
Lu\e 5.i.preffed on him to hear the word of God

8.8. that hath ears to tear,let
1 2.are they that bear, then

hear, for it

1 3 .if

13.3 .confider,and hear me,0
i7.6.forthou wilt tear me :

multitudes came togeth. to hear, &
6.i7.which came to hear him,and to be healed
27.I fay to you which tear,Love your
7. 22. the deaf hear, the dead are railed

Armziah would not

me, the field give I thee
29. 19. but yc would not tear, faith the Lord
thou wilt give it, I pray thee hear me
3 6. z 5. but he would not hear them
Exo.6. 1 2.how then fhould Pharaoh hear me, who Zeeh.7. 3. as he cryed,and they would not hear
1
iJC«g;.i8.37.tearrne,0 Lord, tear me,thac this
fo they cried, and I would not hear
1 Chro.zS.z. and Dav.faid, Hear me, my brethren
©car nova.
2 Chro. 1 3.4. and faid,Hear me,thou Jeroboam,& Num.iz.6.he laid, Hearnow my words If there
1 5>2.and faid to him,Hear me, Afa,and all
faid
20.10.he
to them, Hear now,ye rebelsjmuft
20.20.and fhid,Hear me,0 Judah,and ye inha. 1 Sam.zz.y.hcar now,ye Benjamites :-Will the
28.1 i.now bear me,therefore,and deliver the
1 2.tear now,thou fon of Ahitub: And he an.
zg.<>.bear me, ye Levits, fanftifie now your
Job 13. 6. hear now myreafoning, and
Job 15.17.I will fhew thee, bear mc,and
Pro. 1.7. bear me now therefore.O ye children
30.20. and thou doft not hear me, I
Ifa.j.ij.hz faid,Hfar ye now,0 houfe of David
31.35.O tljat one would hear me! behold
44. i.yet now tear,0 Jacob my fervant,and
Pfal.4. 1 hear me w hen I calhO God of my righ.
47.8. therefoie,tear thou this,thou that art
1

to hear, and
7.3 7. he maketh both the deaf
9.7-this is my beloved Son ,tear him

1 5 .great

z Cbro.z 5. zo. but

Neh.g.zy. hardened their neck,and would not hear
Ifa.zS.iz. yet they would not tear
j^r.13. 1 1. but they would not hear

j?ear me.

hear his voice

H E A

17.14. notwithftand. they would not tear, but
18. 12. and would not hear them,noi- do them

139-if any man have an ear,let him tear
Ears to l&jar, See 415ar;g,

4Z.to hear the wifdome of Solomon,and
their ears, and
3 . 1 5 . and hear with
thofe things which ye bear
.1 7. and to hear
i8.tear ye therefore the parable of the fower

1

HEA

H E A

man hear my voice,and open

9.20. which neither can fee,nor tear,nor walk

and what ye bear in the ear, that
ye do hear and fee
dead are
5. and the deaf hear, the

27.

i i.4.whicli

1 z.i 9. neither (hall

20. if any

14. people (hall tear, and be afraid

me,0 Lord,Ile keep thy ftacutes Numb. 14. 1 3 .then the Egyptians (hall hear it,for
Dent. 1 1 7.but you (hill hear the fmall as well
143. 7. tear me fpeedily, O Lord,my God
Pro.%.j.hear me now therefore,0 ye children
2.2 5 .who (hall hear report of thee, and
Micah 7.7-my God will tear me
4.6. which (hall hear all thefe ftatutes and
13.1 1. and all Ifrael (lull hear and fear,and
Acl.z6.$. wherforc I befeech thee to hear me pati.
29. but alfo all that hear me this day
17.13. and all the people (hall tear,and fear
1 Coy.14.21.for all diat will they not hear me
Chap.i9.lO. & 21.21.
1 19.

14?. hear

Jo§b.f.c).m\\ib.oi the land lhall hear of it,and

linear not.

Dent. 18. 16.

let

me not fear again the voice

of

30.17. fo that thou wilt not hearjout fhalt
1 Sam.S. i8.and the Lord will not hear you in that
Job 3.1 8. they hear not the voice of the oppreffor
35.i3.furely God will not hear vanity, neither
Pfal.g^.g.thzt planteth the ear,fhall he not bear
lfa.i .1 j.when ye make prayers,I will not hear
30.9. that will not hear the law of the Lord
5,9.2. his face from you, that he will not hear
6%. 1 2. when I fpake,ye did not hear, but
66.4.becaufe,when I fpake they did not hear
Jer.5.21. which have ears and hear not
7.i6.for I will not bear thee
11.14.forI will not tear them in the time that
1 3 1 7 .but if ye w ill not bear my
1 4. 1 2. when they faft He not hear their cry,
17.23.that they might not hear, not receive
19. 1 j.that they might not bear my words
22. j.but if ye will not bear thefe woids,I
2 1. but thou faidft,I will not hear
£^£.8.18. yet willl not tear them
1 2.2. they have ears to tear,and hear not
Amos 5.23. for I will not hear the melody of
Micah 3.4. but he will not hear them, he
Hab.i.z. I cry, and thou wilt not hear I even crie
Zech. 1.4. but they did not hear
7.7. fhould ye hear the words which the
1 1. that they fhould not hear
Mal.z.z.iiyz will not tear,and if ye will not
Mat. 1 3.1 3, and hearing,they hear not,neither
18.T6.if he will not hear thee, then take
.

&

Mar.%.1 8 .having ears,tear ye not
Lu\e 16.31. if they hear not Mofes and the proph.
r
j ofo.8.43.becaufe ye cannot bear ir.y word

Jitdg.y.

1 1

2 Sam.

6. 2

1

.

and thou

(halt hear

what they

fay,

and

all Ifrael (hall tear,that

thou art

Kjs.8.42.for they (hall hear of thy great

name,&

1

1

.and

2 King. 19.7. and he (hall bear a rumour,
Job 22.27.and he (hall bear thee,and

and

my voice fhalt thou

hear in the morning
humble (hall hear thereof,and be glad
5j.17.and he (hall tear my voice
i9.God (hall hear, and afflict them,even he
92. 1 i.mine ears (hall hear my defire of

Pfal.%.1-

34.2. the

i4i.6.they lhall hear

my words,for they are

i/a.29.i8.fn that day (hall the deaf hear the words
30. 1 9. when he (hall tearit,he wiilanfw.thee
2 1 thine ears (hall hear a word behind thee
3 7.7.

and he

(hall hear a

rumour* and

^(•.33. 9. which (hall tear all the good that I do to
Dan. 3. 1 o.that every man that (hall hear the found
Hof. 2.2 i.and they (hall hear the earth
22. and the earth (lull heat the corn

and they (lull hear Jezreel
Maf.13.14.by hearing ye (hall hear ,and
18. 1 5. if he (hall bear thee,thou haft gained
24.6. and ye (hall bear of wars, and
Mar\e 13.7. and ye lhall beare of wars, and
La^.21.9.

John 5-25.when the dead (hall hearths voice of
28. that are in the graves (lull hear his voice
1

6. 1 3 .but whatfoever he (hall tear s that (hall he

Alls 3.22. him (hall ye hear in all things
7. 3 7«like unto me,hirn (hall ye bear
25.22. tomorrow,faid he, thou (halt hear him
28.26. and fay, Hearing ye (hall hear, and
Rom. 10.14.
how fhall they hear without aprea.

&

mil ©ear.
£.voi.20.i9.fpeak thou unto us, and we will hear
47 .ye therefore hear them not,becaufe
Pte/. 1.27. be abfent,T may hear of your affaires
22.23.I willfurely tear their cry
9. 27. and ye did not tear,wherefore
I
io.8.but thefheep did not hear them
27.that I will tear,for I am gracious
3 o. and now hear to be in me
2 Ibefo. 1 1, for we hear that there are fome which ^£f.3.2 3.thatev.foul which wil not bear that pro. Nim. 9 .2. and I will hear what the L. will comm.
tearit
1 TJw.4. 16. and them that hear thee
Sow. 1 1. 8. and ears that they fhould not bear unto Dent. 1.17. bring it to me,and I will
hear it, and do it
2 T«».4.i7.that all the gentiles might tear,and
1 Cor. 14.21. yet for all that will they not tear
5. 7 .and we will
King will tear,to deliver his
fames i.i9.1eteveryonebefwifttotear,flow to
Ga/-4.2 1. doe ye not hear the law
2 Sam.14.16. for the
be thy G.wil hear all the wor.
1 Job. 5.1 5 .if we know that he hear us whatfoe.we
would not ©ear,
2 Kjng. 19.4. it may
I heat from heaven,and
2 Cte.7.14. then will
Gen.i,z.z 1 .befought us, and we would not heat
3 Job. 4. then to hear that my childr.walk in truth
20. 9. then thou wilt hear and help
&v. 1.3. and they that hear the words of his
22. againft the child, ye would not hear
P/a/.4.?.the Lord will hear when J call to him
2.7. he that hath an ear, let him hear what
Exod.j. 16. hitherto thou wouldeft not hear
20.6.he will hear him from his holy heaven
Verf.11,17,29. De«£.i. 3.and you would not tear, but rebelled
4
Lord my God
3 8. 1 5. thou wilt hear,
3.6. hee that hath an ear, let him hear what the
3.26. and would not hear me, and the Lord
8 5.8.I will bear what the Lord will fpeak
Verfe 22. z Kin.14.1 1. but Amaziah would not tear,theref.
27. and heat with their ears, and

1 Car.

n

.

1 8. 1

hear that there be divifions

am.you

O

95.7.10

A

.

HE A

1

HE A

HE A

H E

95.7. to day if ytv/'Al heare his voice
145.19. he alfo will heare their crie

3

8

1 4. 1

.

was

as a

HE A

man that heareth noc

1 5.26.1'f

6 9. 3 3 .for the Lord heareth the poore and
Prov .8.34. bleffed is the man thathearetb me
Vxov.i. j. a wife man will heare, and willincreafe
1 3 . 1 .a wife fon heareth his fathers inftruftion
wil fe»tf the words of
j/j.3 7.4.1c may be thy God
but a fcorner heareth not rebuke
them, I
4 1 1 7 .1 the Lord will heare
8. but the poore heareth not rebuke
6"?.z4.whiles they are yet fpeaking I wil heare
1 5.29. but he heareth the praier ofthe righteo.
.that the houfe of Judah will heare althe
.

Jcr.

3

3 i-the

Verf.7.Chap.3.n-

*M«a

Ho/erf 2. 21. I will

faith the

Lord

am their God and

Zech.\o.6.\

and I will

3.0.

/?«<*>'<?

will

3

2^.35 and I will heare thee,faid he, when
28.28.and that they will heare it
Heb. 3.7. to day if ye will heare his voice
Verf.15.
Chap.4.7.

J^eat

it not
your words
42.2o.openirtg the eares,but he heareth not
ch
,/(??". 1 9. 3. the w
whofoever heareth,his eares fhall

//a.4i.26'.there

i3-i9.whe any one hea.the word ofthe kingd.
20. fame is he that heareth the word, & anon
22. is he that heareth the wor.and the care of
23. into the good gr.is he that hea. the word
LK^.6.47. heareth my fayings,and doth them,Ile
49. but he that heareth and doth not,is like a
10. 16. he that heareth you heareth me, and

'

O

Verf. 9.
36. t. mounta.of iCm.bcar the

word of theLord
Verf.4..

I

7.40.ye dry bones heare the word ofthe Lord
Hofea 4. 1 hear the word of the Lord ye child, of
3

.

Amo.7. 1 6\now therefore hare the wordpf the L.
fearer.
Jam. 1.23 .if any be a hearer of the word,& not a
2 5 .he being not a forgetfull hearer, but
Ucarei-0.

Rom. 1. 1

not the

of the law are juft.befo.
Epb. 4.29.that it may minift. grace unto the hear.
2 Tim, 2.14. but to the fubverting ofthe hearers
Jam. 1.11. and not te/f«onely,deceivingyour
3

.

hearers

Kjng.8.30.

and when thou

heareU, forgive

2 Chron.6. 11,
Pfa.n.i.I cry in the day time,but thouheareft not
65. 2.O thou that hearefi praier, unto thee fhall
Mat.n.i6.hcarefithou what thefe fay? And Jefus
27.13 hea. thou not how many things they wit.
Job. 3.8.2nd thou hearefi the found thereof, but
1 1. 42.I knew that thou hearefi me alwaies,but
i&earetty.

Exod.16.ySot that he
8. for that the

heareth

Lord

your murmurings

heareth your murmurings

Naw&.:>o.5.difallow her in the day that he heareth
Dew.29.19.when he heareth the words of this cur.
1 Sam. 3 ,9.fay ; Speak Lord, for thy fervant heareth
io.fpeake, for thy fervant heareth

of every one that heareth it (hal tin.
2 Sam.* 7. y.thzt whofoever hear, it will fay, Th.
2 King. 1 1 1 1 whofoever heareth of it, both his ear.
.job.w 28.he towfe the cry ofthe afflifted
P/S/.34.i7.and the Lord hearethand delivereth
1 1 .eares

.

.

1

1

5«24.he that heareth
8.47. that

is

& heareth him,rejoyceth

my word,&

of God, heareth

beleeveth

on

Gods words

my com.^

'1

thou hear, to the com. ofthe Lord
7 .f w ;l we hear.unio thee,only the Lor.
Sam.i 5.22.and to heark. then the fat of rammes
30.24.fcr who will fec;^.unto you in this mat.
Kjng.S.iS.to hearken to the cry,
to the prayer
29. that thou maift hearken to the praier w'
1

&

1'

-Chron.6.10.
,

,

,

unto

them in all that they call
w'ihhearkcn unto all that I
com.
2 2£sg.io.6.ifye vi ill hearken to my voice,take
ye
5 2. to hearken

1 1.3 8. if thou

2 Chro.6. 19.10 hearken uneo the cry and praier
ch
\v
hearken to you,to doe ?11

WA13.27.d1al we then
Job

4_34.and

3

let

a wife

man

hearken unto

me

Pfal.8 1.8 if thou wilt hearken

unto me
Prov.19. 1 2. if a ruler hearken to lks,dl his
Cant.S. 1 3. the companions hearken to thy
voice
lfa.i 2. 3. eares of them that heare fhall hearken
.

God

heareth not finners, but if
4 2. 2 3. who will hearken, and heare for
and doth his willjhim he heareth
Jer. i7.24.ifye diligently hearken unto me, faith
2.6-J.if fo be they will hearken ani turne
18.3 7.every one that is ofthe tru.taz.my voice
2 Cor.i i.6.or that he heareth of me
5.10 hearken to the words of Sera.the Proph.
1 John 4.5.and the world heareth them
29. 1 2.and I will hearken unto you
6. he that knoweth God. heareth vs
3 5. 13.ro hem-ken xo my words, fmh the Lord
1. that

9*3

37.2.nor the people ofthe Lnd did hearken to
he that is not of God, heareth not us
any thing accord. to his wiljhe hea.us Zech.7.1 1. but they refufed to hearken and
Atls 4. 1 9-to hearken unto you more then to God
Revel.11. 7. and let him that heareth fay, Come
i8,unto every man that heareth the words of
1 j. 1 3.a damofel came to kcarfa named Rhoda
5. 14. ask

Rearing.
Deut.i 1 .1 i.read this law befall Ifr.in their hear.
2 Sam. 1 8. 1 2. for in our hearing the king.char.thee

but there was neith. voice nor hear.
thou haft fpoken in my hearing
42.5. heard thee by the hearing ofthe eare,but
Z/2i.ii.3.neith.feprove after the hearing of his ears
2 King.^.i

Job

3 3

l^carften Imperatively.
Gen. 4. 13. ye wives of Lamech heark- to my fpeech
2 1 . 1 2.that Sarah hath faid, Heark- to her voice

23.1 5-my \ord,hcarken to merthe land
W.i.beatken to Ifrael your father

1.

.S.furely

21.3. 1 was bowed

down at

the hearing of

it

33.1 5.ftoppeth his ears homhearingoibloud
the others he faid,in mine hearingfio
io.i3.cryedunto them in mine heari.O wheel

Exod.i2.

is

worth

now unto my

O

£^.9-5.to
Amos

19.hea.rken

voiccj will
Veut.n .9.zx\& hearken
Ifrael.this day thou arc
Jitdg.9.7. hearken to me ye men of Shechcm
Sam.S.y. hearken to the voice ofthe people,all
9.

now

therefore hearken to their voice

22 hearken to

thtir voice,

make them

a

King

but of hearing the words of the Lord
1 j.i.thcref.te^.thou unto the voice of the L.
28.22.I pray thee to'.thou alfo unto the voice
Acls 25.21. referved unto the ferag of Auguftus
23. wasentred into the place of hearing with i Ki^.8.3 o. heark. thou to the fupplic.of thy ferv.
Rom. 1 o. 1 7 faith cometh by hearing,^ hearing by
2 Cbro.6.11.
22. 28.hearken
people,every one cf you
1 Cor. 1 2.1 7. body were an eye,where were the hea.
if the whole were hearing,v/here were 2 CteK.i8.27.andhefaid,H^e«allyepeople
or by the hearing of faith
20.1 5. he hid,Heoil{en ye all Judah, and ye
Gal. 3 2.by works''
Job 13.6. and hearken to the pleading of my lips
Vcrfe 5
Heb. 5 1 1 feeing ye are dull of hearing
3 2. 10. therefore I hid,Hcarken to me,I
8.1

1.

.

O

—

.

.

.

33.1. and hearken to

l&earfrtg.
Pro. 10.

1

3

Ecclef. 1. 8. nor the ear filled

with hearing
Mat. 1 3 1 4.and hearing,they hear not
fhall not und
1 4. by hearing ye fhall hear,
Mar.4.1 i.A£t,z$.i6.
1 5

.

37.1/^.hearken unto this

words

O

to

me now therefore, O yee

6. 1. many

hearings tie aftonifhed
Luk. 2 .46.both hearing them,& asking them queft.
8. icand hearing,they might not underftand
iS.-$6.bearing the multitude paffing by,he ask.
Ails 5.5. AnaniasJbftK'wsrg thefe words,fell down

no man

my

34.1. and hearken ye people,let the earth heare
efi. -^.hearken

Hearken,
Exod. 3 . 1 8 .and they fhall hearken to thy voice
4.1. nor hearken unto

my voice,for they

8. neith. heark- to the voice ofthe

firft

1
.

1 8.8.many of the Corinthians hearing,beleeved
Philem. %.hearingoi thy love and faith
2 P#,2.8.in feeing and hearing, vexed his righteo.

figne

hempen unto thy voice that thou
6. 30.I10W fhall Pharaoh hearken unto me
7.2 2.neither did he hearken unto them, as
9.neith.

Chap,8.32.
zi.n.hearken to the father that begate thee
Ifa. 28. 23. hearken and heare
fpeech

& feeing the miracles which he did

9. 7. bearings voice,but feeing

and

ftill

ofmy cry,my God

34.1 i.hearken unto me, I will teach you the
45.10. hear\en
daughter, and confider,and

and their ears are dull of hearing

8.6.bearing

me

of my words

O Job,ftand

Pfal.j.i.hearken to the voice

AUsiS.ij. PiW.7.24. hearken

Mark

my

16. hearken to the voice

.

&

all

O

i.marke well
Job,and hearken unto
34.io.thereforetefc« to me ye men of

2.the hearing ear,and the feeing eye,the

28.9.turneth away his ear from hearing the law

Reared.
Ruth 2.8.B0.52 to Rmh,Heareft thou not,my daug.
1 Sam.14,9. Da.faid to Saul, Wherefore hearefi th.
2 Saw. 5.24. let it be when thou hearefi the found
1

_7»b.3.29.which ftandeth

me, then

13.1'f that

Jojh.i.

heareth, let hiin heare

found ofthe trump.

i.i3.if ye will Jw.diligently to

16,.heareth thefe fay. of mine,& doth the not

2 Kjng.7.1. heare ye the

O

that heareth

3 3. 4. whofoever heareth the

all this hearken to

16. 17. and to hearken unto his voice
*8.i.if thoufhah /.'^'.diligent, unto the
voice
Verf.i. Chap. 3 0.10.

Mat.j.ia,. whofo. heareth thefe fayings of mine,&

wwvf fl/ife Lord.
thou theref.the wo.of theLord

word of theLord: thus
20.16.Ifai.faid to Hczck Hear the wor of the L.
2 CM'. 18. 1 3. therefore tearethe word of theLo.I
Ifa- i.io.beare the word of the Lord ye rulers
28.i4.wherefore heare the word of the Lord,ye
39.5Jf3.to Hezek,Hear the word of the Lord
66.%.heare the word of the Lord,ye that
^r.2.4. tear ye the word of the Lord,ye houfe of
7.2.and fay. Hear the word of the Lord> all
yee
9.20.yet hear the word of the Lord,
17.20.fay to them,Hcare ye the word of the Lo.
I9.3.and fay,Hw the word of the Lord,
2i.ii.fay,H<w ye the word ofthe Lord
22.2.&fay,Hw the word ofthe Lord,0 kings
29.O earth, hear the word ofthe Lord
19.10.hea/ye therefore theword ofthe Lord
li.io.bearthe word ofthe Lord, O ye nations
34-4-yet hear the word ofthe Lord,0 Zedeki.
4 2.1 5. now therefore hear the word of the L.ye
44.24./W the word of the Lord all Judah th.
hear the word of the Lord all Jud. that dwel
£3^.6.3. mounta.of Ifr. hearthe word of the Lo.
1 3 .2.ovvne hearts, Hear the word of the Lord
16.3 5.O hzrlotjHew the word ofthe Lord
20.47.te?" the word ofthe Lord: thus faith
15.3.10 the Ammo. Hear the word ofthe L.G.
34-7-ye fhepheards heare the word of the Lord

none

£3^.3.27. he that

rfce

Kine.11.19. hear

is

I

I3.i8.whenthoufhalite?/.tothe voi.oftheL.
1 5. 5. if thoucaref.fcf^.to the voice ofthe
Lor.
18.15. unto him ye (hall hearken

29.24. he heareth curfing, and bewraicth

them, I will

z.we wil heare thee again of this matter
21.22.for they will heare that thou art come

Jcl. 17.

1

1

eare that heareth the reproofe of life

18.13 .anfwereth a matter before he heareth it
ai. 28. man that hcarcthXpeaketh conftantly
25.10. left he that heareth it, put thee to fhame

/we them

E

Nnmb.13.1S. and heare and hearken unto me
thou
De«t.4,i.now therefore hearken OKnel unto
the
7.1 i.if ye hearken to thefe judgem.and keep
&

3 2.but he that heareth reproo. beget.underfr.

I will heare the heavens,and

H

thou wilt diligently hear^.to the
voice

Lcv.16.1 8 .not yet for

6.3

E%e\.z. 5. whether they will heare, or whether

1

A

..

unto me,0 houfe of Jacob, and

i.hearken unto

me ye

ftour-hearted that

O

efi.M.hemken unto me,0 houfe
Jacob,and
49. 1. and hearken ye people from farre, the
Si.i.hearkento

me ye

that follow after righte.

unto me,my people,and
y.hearken unto me ye that know righteoufn.
55.2. hearken diligently unto me,and
Jer. 6. 17. faying,H£<zr.tothe found ofthe trump.
18.j9.heark.to the voice of them thatcontend
ch
29.8. neither hearken to your dreames w you
Dan. 9.19.O Lord hearken & doe,defer not for
Hof. 5 1 and hearken ye houfe of Ifrael
4. hearken

.

.

Mi cah

i.2.

i

.

H

E

HE A

HE A

A
O

earth,and all that therein is
Micab 1,1. hearten
Mar. a, 3 fof a^f«,BehoM there went out a fower to
and
7. 1 ^hearken unto me every one of you,
/2£fr z.i 4. and hearken unto my words
glory appeared to our
7 .i.hearken:The God of
brethren hearken unto me
1 5. 1 3 .men and
Jttm.z.%Jxmken my belov. brechr. Hath not God
.

t&zathcn not.
unto him, nor confent
1 Kjng.zo.S. hearken not
unto Hezekiah, for thus
2 Kin 18. 32 uhearkennoi

1 3 .9.

lfa.36.16.
i.and /:«»/(« not unto Hezekiah when
Jer.zi.z6.heark.en not unto the wor.of the proph.

prophets, nor
z 7 9. hearken not ye to your
14.beark.en not to the words of the prophet

De/tf.1.45. L.
1

would not

j.j.thou (halt not

hearken to your voice

to^ra to

the words of

nor hearken unto bim,neither (hall
hearken to the prieft that
1 7. 1 2.and will not
1 8.i9.whofoever will not hearken to my wor.
21.18. will not hearkenaato them.
ij.y.the Lord would not hearken to Balaam
28. 1 ^ .if thou wilt not hearkento the voice of
Jojh. i.i9. and will not hearken to thy words in
24.10. but I would not hearken to Balaam
ltd 2.17- they would not hearken to their Judges
1 1 1 7.king of Edom would not hearken thereto
19.2j.but the men would not hearken to him
20. 1 j .chil. of Benja. would not hearken to the
2 Sam.tz.i8. and he would not tezr.to our voice
13.14.he would not hearken toher voice
16. but he would not hearken unto her
2 Kin*. 17. 40.they did not hearken but did after
2 Cfer.io.io". that the king would not bear, to th.
33.10. but they would not hearken
Job 3 3 3 3 .if not, hearken to me : hold thy peace
ch
will not hear.to the voice of charm.
Pfal.$8.$. w
8 1 1 1 .my people would not heark.to my voice
Jet. 6. lo.and they cannot hearken, behold
17. they faid,We will not hearken
7. 27 .but they will not hearken unto thee
1 1,11.1 will not hearken unto them
16.12.that they may not hearken unto me
17.27.if ye will not hearken unto me to
26.4-if ye will not hearken to me to walke
38.1 5 .wilt thou not hearken unto me
44.16.we will not hearken unto thee
E^e.3 .7.not hear, to thee: for they wilnot hear, to
8.

if

.

of their fathers

3 5. filled with wifdomebf heart to workeall
Levit.z6. 16. and caufe forrow of heart, & ye (hall

2 3.andhe/;c<t^e?zerftotheirvoice fo
Kjng. 1 2. 1 j. the king hearkened not to' the peop.
i6.that the King hear, not to them,the peo.

made his heart obftinate, that
5.29-thatthere werefuch a heart in them to
io.i6.circumcife the foreskin of your heart,
2.3 o.and

24.they hearkned therefore to word of the L.
1 j.20.Benhadad hearkened to King Afai, and
2 Chrm.16.4.
20. 2 5 .and he hearkened to their voice, &c.
2 King. 1 3.4. and the Lord hearken, to Jehofliaphat

17.17.that his heart curne not a\vay,neither
20. that hisheart be not lifted up above

16.9. King of Aflyria hearkenedto him,for
20.1 3. and Hezekiah hearkened to them, and
2 1 -9.but they hearkened not, and
anafleh
22. 1 3-our fathers have not hear.to the words

i9-6.while his heart
24.

2 Cbitm.io. 1 j.fo the king hear, not to the peo.for
24. 1 7. then the king hearkened unto them

my counfell

30.20.the Lord hearkenedto Hezekiah,and
3 $.22.and hearke. not to the words of Necho
Neh.0.16. and hearkened not to thy commandem.

Verf.29.
34.nor hearkened unto thy commandements
£^.3.4. and he hearkened not unto them, that

Job 9. 1 6.that he had hearkened to my voice
Pfal.81.1 3.0 that my people had hear.to me,and
106.2 j.and

hear,

-

,/e)

to.

10.9.

.

me

not hearkened
29. ip.becaufe they have not hear, unto
26. j. but ye have

my

32.33 .yet they have not hearkened to receive
34.14.but your fathers hearkened not to me
i7.ye have not hearkened to me in

26.8.and would not bearkenunto me
39.if ye will not hearken unto me, but
Hof.9. 17. becaufe they did not hearken unto him
Zech.1.4. they did not hearken to me, faith
^eavfecnet).

G«2.3.i7-becaufethou

haft,

30. 17. God hearkened to Leah,and (he conceiv.
22. God rememb. Rachel, and God hearken.
34.24. his£on,hearkened all that went out
by her

hearkened not to her to lye
3 9. 1 o.he

Exod.6.o.hut they hearkened not toMofes, for
1 2.chil.of Ifrael have not hearkened to me

them
Chap.8.if,i9.& 9

7.1 3 .heart,that he hearkened not to

but this people have not hearkned to

1 2.

Mofes hearkened to

the voice of his

lJumb.14.z1. and have not hearkened to

my

voice

Lord hearkened to the voice of Ifra. &
Lord hearkned to meat that time alfo
Chap. 10. io.
23. and he hearkened not unto his voice
•
1 8.14. te^wsf to obfervers of times

2 1. 3. the

Deitt.g. 19.

i4,but I have hear, to the voice of the

Lord

34.9. children of Ifra. hearkened unto him.and
/o/&. 1. 1 7. accord, as we te^cse^toMofes in all

me

^earfcenett),

Pw.1.3 3.whofoever hearkeneth unto me (hall
wife

^eatfeenfns.
Pfa. 1 o 3. 20. hearkening unto the voice of his word

^eart.

1

Gen. 6.5.thoughts of his heart was onely evill
6. it greived him at his heart

He not curfe the

imagination of mans heart

heart

&

Chap.7.3.
14. 4
7. 1 3 .Lord hardened Pharaohs heart Ch.9. 1 2.
ii.io.
10.1,20,27.
14. 8.
14. Pharaohs heart is. hardened
22. Pharaohs heat was hardened
Chap.8.iQ.
9.7,35.

&

&

&

23 . neither did he fet his heart to this
8. 1 5. he hardened his tot
Verfe32.
Cbap.9.34.
14,5. the heart of Pharaoh
23.9. ye

know

and of his

ferv.

was

the heart oi a ftranger, feeing

Judg.z. zo.and li3ve not hearkenedto my voice
1 i.28.kingof Amnion bear.notto the wor.of

3o.and they (hall be on Aarons heart
of the children of Ifra. on his heart before

2 5.2.that giveth

K.of Aflyr.
arrow went out at his heart,and
1 2.4. that commeth into any mans heart to br.
Chron. 1 2.3 3-they were not of a double heart

2 King.6. 1 r . therefore the heart of the

is evill

17.17.Abra.faid in his heart,ShM a child be
27.41.Efau faid in his hear.The daies of mour.
45.26. Jacobs heart fainted, for he bcleeved
Exod.4. 14. feeth thee he will be glad in his heart

&

Now

2.26. Jeroboam faid in hisheart,
2 7 . then (hall the heart of his people turne

18.37.that thou haft turned their heart
gr.

it willingly with his heart, ye
28.29. in the breftplate of judgment on his he.

Lord hearkenedto

wai in the heart of David my father to
66.unto their tents joyfull and glad of heart
io.2.commu.w t ''him of all that was in her he.
24»which God had put in his heart
1 1.2. they will turne away your heart after
3. his wives turned away his heart
4. that his wives turned away his heart
as was the heart of David his father
9 # becaufe his heart was turned from

8. 17.it

l^earfeeneutt*

is

give thy fervant an underftan.foarf to

have given thee an underftand. heart,io
4.29.God gavcSolom.largenes of heart even as

.

He hearden Pharaohs

King (hould take it to hisheart
him after he had numb.

1 2.I

Deut 28.45 .becaufe thou hearkenedfl not unto the

the voice of a

10.14. that the

1 Kj,ng.7,.Q.

Mal.3. 16. and the Lord hear, and heard it, and
AUs 27. 2 1 . ye fliould have hearkened to me, and

1.

Joab perceived

z 4. io.T)z. heart fmote

44.j.but they hearkened not, nor inclined
E^e.3 .6. they would have hearkened unto thee
Dan.9.6. neither have we hearkened to thy fervant

12.15. he that hearkeneth to counfeli

all

that the K. heart was tow.
them thorow rhe heart of Abfol.
19.14. he bowed the heart of all the men of Ju.
even as the heart of one man, fo that
1 4. 1

i9.that the

4.but he hearkened not to him, fo

8.21. Lo. laid in hisheart,

gave him another heart, and
Lord lookethon the heart

24, 5. that Davids heart fmote him, becaufe
25.31 .nor offence of heart unto my lord

.but they hearkened not

3 7.

1

God

18. 14. thruft

1

a
.

16.20.they hearkened not to Mofcs, but

26'.

1 6.

it, left

17.3 2.1et no mans heart faile, becaufe of him
2 1. 1 i.David laid up thefe words in his heart

me

3 6. 3

hearkened to thy wives

Abraham hearkened to the voice of Sarai
zi.i6.hhr2.bearkened to Ephron and weighed
1 6. 2.

1 8. 14X0

35.14. but ye hearkened not unto
1 5. nor hearkened unto me

on

36.and Nabals heart was merry with him
3 7. that his heart &ic<\ within him, and
27. 1. and David faid in hisbeartj. (hall now
28. 5. and his heart greatly trembled
2 Sam.6.i6.and (he defpifed him in her heart
7.27.thy fervant found in his heart to pray this
13.28.when Ammons heart is merry w th wine
3 3. my lord the K.take the thing to his heart

2 j 3 . but ye have not hearkened
4. but ye have not hearkened nor enclined
7.yet ye have not hearkenedto

fetteth his heart

i6.7.but the

my

and heard, but they

and

i6.there were great fearchings of heart

7.24.but they hearkened not, nor inclined their
2 6.yet they hearkened not to me, nor
8.6. 1 hearkened

1 5.

18.20.and the priefts heart was ghd and
Ruth 3.7.and his heart was merry, he went
1 Sam. i.ij.nov/ Hannah (he fpaks in her heat
4.13. his heart trembled for the Aike of God

much
to my comman.

.6.i9.becaufe they have not hearkened

and

65.give thee there a trembling heart, and
29_4.L0.hath not given ycu an heart to pcrcei.
1 9 that he blefleth hirnfelfe in his heart, fay.
.7o/o.i4. 8. made the heart of the people melt,but I
Judg.%.i 5.there were great thoughts of'heart

not to the voice of the Lord
hear,

hot,

28. 28. Lord dial finite thee w th aftoni(h.of hea.
47. and with gladneffe of heart for the

Ifa.z1-7.he hearkened diligently with

48.18.O that thou hadft

is

20.8.brethrens heart faint as well as his heart

M

2 j. 1 6.and haft not hearkened to

&

your heart be not deceived,and yee
1 8. lay up thefe my words in your heart, and
15-9.be not a thought in thy wicked heart
1 1. 16. that

.

.

him

AT«»2.32.7.wheref.difcoii.ye the heart of the child.
Dent. 1 2 8 .difcouraged our beat ?,fayi.The peop. is

17, hearken not unto them, ferve the king of

Chap. 1 1.9.
Uvit.z6.14.if ye will not hearken unto me,and
z 1 .and will not hearken unto me, I will

j.j.whofoever is of a willing heart, let
34-and he hath put in hisheart that he

3

28.21.and have hearkened to thy words which

Verf.16.

Gtf2.34.17.if ye will not hearkento us, to becirc.
(hall not hearken unto you

voice of Manaoli

2 . 1 .1 have hearkned to your voice in al things
i9.6.Saul hearkenedto the voice Jonathan,and
2 5.3 5. 1 have hearkened ro thy voice, and have

1

H E A

H E A

1

.

£iW.7.4.but Pharaoh

God hearkenedto the

1 S<H8.2.2f. they hear.not to voice

'

,

H E A

t).24.the

1

1

5,29.and (he defpifed

him in

her heart

16.10.let the heart of them rejoice that
17.25. found in his heart to pr3y before thee

22. 19.

now

fet

your heart to feeke the

29. 17. that thou trieft the heart and
18. the imagi.of the thoughts of the heart of
my fath. to
2 C»wz.6.7.was in the heart of David
.io.into their rents glad and merry in heart

7

came into Solomons heart
1 1. and all that
o.i.c6mun.with him of all that was in her hea.
put in his heart
23 that God had
he prepared not his heart to feek
1 2. 14-becaufe
was lift up in the waies of the L.
i 7 .6.his heart
26.16.was ftrong:hisfeai? was lifted up to his
29.3 1. a* were *" a free heart, burnt offerings
.

30.19. that prepareth his heart to feek God the
his heart was lifted up, therefore
3 2.25-for
26. humbled himfclf for the pride of his heart
3 1 . rhat

'

:

A

HE A

.

5. every

he might know al that was in his be.
and hardened his heart from turning to

3 i .that
3 6. i 3.

9. a

6. 1 2 . turned the heart of the (ting of Affyria
heart to feeke the
7. io. Ezra had prepared his
in the K. heart to
17. put fuch a thing as this
eife

1 2.

ia.3-and his

todoefo

2

wife in heart and mighty in ftrength
1z.24.he taketh away the heart of the chiefe of
29.1 3 .1 caufed the widows heart to fing for jo.
4. i4.if he fet his heart upon man , if he

4.

1 f <2.and

fpeaketh the truth in his heart

33.11 .thoughts of his heart to all generations
2 r. for our heart fhall rejoyce in him
to
3 4. 1 3. nigh

them

th3t ate

of a broken heart

37.31. law of his God is in his heart
41.6. his heart gathereth iniquity to itfelfe
44. 18. our heart is not turned backe, neither
2 1. for he knoweth the fecrets of the heart

4f .5- .thine arrows are (harp in
10. create in
5 1. i7-a

the heart

y % .2 i.but

of the

war was in his beart,his words were

is

Lord

eftabliihedjhe mall not

147. 3. he healeth the broken in heart
is in his heart, he
lS.nnbeart thatdevifeth wicked imaginat.
y.io.with attire of an harlot,& fubtill of heart

Pro.6. 1 4.frowardnefle

8<5.be ye of an underftandmg heart
io.8.the wife in heart dial

receivecommandm.

20.the heart of the wicked

is little

13

worth

it

heart is like a

is at his right

2

1 1

1

beads fea.be given unto bim,and
his heart was lifted up,and

.and his heart

was made

like the beafts

.

1

i.his heart ilialbe lifted up,

and he

(hall

•

hcly cov

1 1 .and ne w w ine take away the heart
r.Ephraim is like alilly dove without bean
Joel 2.1 3. and rent your bea.tk. not your
garments

H0/.4.
7.1

Obad.j .that faith in his heart,Who ihall
bring me
Nahiim 2. 10. the heart melteth and the knees
fmite
Zepb.i.

1 5-. that faid in her heart, I am
Zec/;.7.io.imagine evil aga.his brother in your he.
Mal.z.z.if ye will not lay it to heart to give glory

becaufe ye doe not lay ltto heart
4.6.he fhall turne the heart of the fathers to

and the

hc.of the children to their fathers

Ma?.5.28.committedadult.w th herahea.inhis
6.1 1. there will your heart be alfo

hand

1 1

left

1

.

29. far I

am weakc and

he.

lowly in heart

2.34.OUC of the abund.of the he.the mou.fpea.
3 5. good man out of the treaf.of the k.bring.

13

40,and three nights in the heart of the earth
.1 <.for this peoples hea.is waxed grofle, and
i9>away that was fowen in hisheart : this

1 5. 1 8.

come forth from

19. out

the heart,

of the fea;r proceed

& they defile

thoughts
24.48.eviH frrvant (hall fay in his heart My
}
Mar\ 7.i9.becaufe it entereth not into his te.but

melt

evill

2 i.outcfthe/^.ofmen proceed evil thoughts
8. 17. have

his heart will

you your heart yet hardened

10. j .for the hardneffe of your heart he wrote

11.23. and (hall not doubt in his hea. bat (hall
16.14.with their unbelief and hardnesof heart
Lu\e z. 1 9. and pondered them in her heart
5 i.his moth, kept al thefe fayings in her he.
6.4$ .a good man out of the treaf.of his he.bri.
evil man out of the evil treaf.of his be.btin.
of the abunda. of the he. his mouth fpeaketh

ao.a deceived he. hath turned him afide that
1 .and no man layeth it to heart, and

j 7.

.to revive the heart of the contrite ones
7.went on frowardly in the way of his hea.
8.1 y .in a good he. having heard the word,keep
59.1 3-and uttering from the heart words of
63.17.and hardened outheart from thy feare
i2.34.thcre will your heart be alfo
45.if that fervant fay in his heart, My Lord
6 j. 14. my ferv.fing for joy of h.ye for for.of h.
66. 1 4.when ye fee this your heart (hall rejoyce
24.2 5.O fooles and flow of heart to beleeve all
Jer.^./^.znd take away the fore-skins of your hea.
3 2.did not our heart burn within us while he
g.heart of the King (hal peri(h,& the heart of John 1 3 .2.divel having now put into theb. of Ju,
19.I am pained at my very heart
1 4. 1. let not your heart be troubled,ye
1

5;

1

5. 2 3. this

27.letnotyour(!/Ta;';be troubled, neither
f6.6.unto you,forrow hath filled your heart
22.and your heart (hall rejoyce,and

people hath a rebelling heart, they ate

9.8 .but in his heart he layeth his wait
i6.houfe of Ifr.are uncircumcifed in the hea.
i 1,

20. that tryeft the reins

1 2 . 1 1 .becaufe

no man

& the heart, let me

layeth

it

Acls 2.46.eat their meat with (ingleneffeofte?
5.33.that they werecuttothefea?t,androoke

to heart

10.I the

Lord

fearch the heart, I try the

5

&

20. i i.and feeft the reines
the hea.let me fee
23. 20. performed the thoughts of his heart in
26.how long (hall this be in the heart of the

54-they were cut to the heart,and gnaihed

he have perform, the intents of his he.
48.29.3nd the haughtinefle of his heart
4 1 .fhalbe as the heart of a woman in her
49.z1.hean of themighty of Ed.be as the h.of a

v

5 1. 46.2nd left

your heart faint,and you feare
lift up our heart with our hands
6$.give them forrow of tethy curfe co them
5.1 j. the joy of ova heart is ceafed, our

LflW.3.41. let us

would

28.27.forthe heart of this people is waxed
Rom.z. 5. but after thy impenitent heart treafureft

3

24-til

1

11. 23. that with purpofe of heart they

24.7. lie give them an heart to know me that
0.2 1. that engaged his hed. to approach to me

heart

came into his heart to vifit hisbrethren
.and uncircumcifed in hea. and ears,ye do

7-23.it

i7.o.thc heart is deceitfull above all things,and

is the life

30. light of the eyes rejoiceth the heart, and
16.1 .preparation of the heart in man,and

he.

when

; 8 .and his heart ihalbe againft the

ftout heart of the

heart (hall

fl e (h

ftrang.uncircum.in

6.i4.and fet bis heart onDaniel to deliver
him
7.4.and a mans heart was given to it
8.2 5. and he ftr.ll magnifie himfelf in his he.
&

.

i4.backflider in heart (hall be filled with his

of flelhjbtit
of him that
15.7 .but the heart of the fool i(h doth not fo
1 3 .a merry heart makethacheerfull counte.
by forrow of thebeart the fpirit is brok.
14. heart of him that hath undcrftart.fecketh
1 y .he that is of a merry heart hath a cont.fca.
zi. heart of the righteous ftudieth to anfwer

mans

of the

my fancluary

let a
f .2Q.but

h.

worke iniquity to
3 5. 4. to them that are of a fearful heart :be ftro.
42.*5.yethelaiditnot to heart
44.19.none confidcreth in his beart,nehheT is

.even in laughter the heart is forrowfull

wifdome refteth in the

.7-and every

6\and

of a perverfe heart mall be defpifed
ofthem that imagine
23. but the heart of fooles proclaimeth fool.
2?.heavincfTe in the heart of man maketh it
13.12. hope deferred maketh the heart ficke
I4.io.thctorknowethhisownbitternefle

.

mans heart

you

9-no ftrarjgers uncircumcif.m kvuhal enter
Dan. 1.8. but D.initl purpofed in his heart
that he
4. i6.Iet his l.cart be changed from roans

is

30. 29. and gladnes of heart as when one goeth
3 z.^.heart alfo of the ralh (hal underft.knowl.

2Q.deceit is in the hea.

30. a found heart

and a wicked

1 2.puni(h the fruit

2.8.that is

3 3

he
not with thee

heart alfo will I give

the ftony te.Ile give you a he.of

44>7.into

1 1. in the day of gladnefle of his heart
io.makethefea/r of his people fat and
7.2.and his heart was moved,& the heart of his
9.9. that fay in the pride and ftoutnefs of heart
1 0.7. but it is in his heart to deftroy& cutoff
neither doth his heart thinke fo

they thatare of a froward heart are
zo.foole mail be fervantto the wife of heart

1 3

lips

new

away

Cant.7.

1 1. 20.

1

3 6.z6.3

J/a.6.

10 i»4.a froward heart (hall depart from me
y .and a proud heart will not I fuffer
I04.i5.wine,that maketh glad the heart of man
bread,which ftrengtheneth mans heart
10 y.j.let the heart of them rejoice that feek
109. 16. he might even flay the broken in heart
2.7.his heart is fixed,trufting in the

his heart is

but a fooles heart at his

78.7 2.according to the integrity of his heart
heart, zs in the provocat.
9 y .8 .harden not your

H.hisheart

27.3 i.weep for thee with bitterntffe of heart
i.io.his hearth lifted up in his hcighc

27,o.ointment and perfume rejoice the heart
lo.fo the heart of man anfwereth to man
28.14. but he that hardeneth his heart (hall fall
2f.hethatisofaproudfea. ftirreth up ftr.ife
3 1 1 1 .the heart of her husband dorh fafcly truft
Ecclef.z. 2 2. of the vexation of his heart wherein
23.yea,his heart taketh not reft in the night
5. 20.becaufe G.anfw.him in the joy of his hea.
7.2.and the living will lay it to bis heart
3 .fadnes of counten.the heart is made better
q.keart of the wife is in the houfe of mourn.
heart of fooles is in the houfe of mirth
7.and a gift deftroyeth the heart
8.y.& a wife mans heart difcerneth both times
2 1. therefore the heart of the fons of men is
o.3.alfo theheartof the fons ofmen is full of
7.and drink thy wine with a merry heartfa

them

the heart of the

his idols in his hea.

3

2j.there are feven abominations in his heart

him

up

&

mans fea.neverthe.

that pondereth the fe7r;,ccnfider

26.23.burning

69. 3 2.and your heart (hill live that feek God
73.1 .even to fuch as are of a cleane heart
7. they have more then heart could with

1 1

many

io.2.a wife

4.4. that fetttth

2j.6.and rejoyced in heart with a] thy dcfpigj
n
1 j. taken yejrge.with a defpiteful he.to
deftr.

devices in a

O God, th.

$8.2.yea into'? you worke wickedneffe
62.8. ye pcop. powre out your heart before
10. fet not your heart upon
64.6. and the heart is deep

1

haw made

of the prudent getceth knowl.
heart fretteth againft the Lord

but

me a cleane heart, O God

broken and contrite heart,

I3.22.withlicsye

.

of the L. are right,rejoycing the hea.
2i.2.thou haft given bim his hearts defire, and
22.26. your heart (hall live for ever
heart
3 1.24. and he fhall ftrengthen your
i^.8.ftat.

.

Vc.7.
18.3 1. make ye a new heart
a new fpirit, for
2 i.7.and every heart (hall mclr,and all hands

2?. 3. and the heart of Kings is unfearchable
ao.fo is he that fingeth fongs to an heavie

.

1

gi/ethematetttofflem

no

an high look and a proud heart is (in
f .fooliflin.is bound in the heart of a child

1 2. he

24.

41. 24. his heart is as firme as a ftone, yea
Pfal.16. 3 .wicked boafteth of his hearts defire
6. he hath faid in his hea,t,l (hall not be
1 1 he hath faid in his heart, God hath forg.

Pfa/.si.i.

1

am

may difcover it felf
deftr. the heart of man is haughty

2j.7.for as he thinketh in his heart, fo

37.24. refpecteth not any that are wife of heart
38.36.who hath given understanding to xhe.be.

There is no G.

1. are

2 z. 1

.hypocrites in kart heap up wrath, they

i4.i.foole hath faid in his hea.

mouth

lo.j.counf.inthefeai'Jofman is like deep wa.
21. 1. Kingshcart is in the hand of the Lord,as

3

13 .he hath faid in his heart, Thou will not
and with a double heart doe they fpeake

before

is faint for
brok.vvith their whoriih he.
19. take the ftony heart out ofthem, and

£^e.6.9.becaufe I

:

f . the heart

1

is

12.2.

i7.for this our heart

way but

.

1 8.2.but that his heart

5.9.Haman forth that day with a glad heat
1
6.6".now Haman thought in his heart to whom

5 6. 1 3

devifeth his

HEA

HE A

proud in heart is an

22. a merry heart doth good like a medicine

9.8.and foundeft his heart faithfull before thee
E/?/Ai.io.whcn the heart of the K.was merry with

Job 9-4.be

mans heart

is

10. he that hath a froward heart findeth

but forrow of -heart

h\s heart
7 .f.thatdurftprefumein

one that

3 the heart of the wife teacheth his
1 }. 1 6. feeing he hath no heart to ic

2

E^a

Neb.uz.Ms is nothing

HEA

HEA

H E

29-and circuaicifionin that of the heart } md
obeyed from the heart that
10. 10. for with the heart man beleeveth unto
Cor.i. 9. neither bath entered into the he. of man
6. 17. but ye r have

I

1

7.37. he thatftandeth ftedfaft in his heart, and
hath fo decreed in heart that he will keep
14.2 j.thus are the fecrets of his fc.made manif.

wrote to you,
of the heart

2 Cor. 2,4.and anguifli of heart I
3.'3.but in fleflily tables

5. 1 2. which

HEA

H EA
.

9-7.as he purpofeth in his heartjo let him
Ephe.6. j.in fingleneffe of your tort fearing

God

doing the will of God from the heart
Colofy. zz. but in fingleneffe of heart fearing God
hem?
i Tlxf.i.ijStoxn you in prefence,not in
6.

Hcb.4.1 i.and intents of the heart
10. 22. let us draw neer with a true heart in

My

a good thing the heart be eftab.with
be the hidden man in the heart
2 Vet.z. 1 4. an heart they have exercifed with cove.
2../ok3.zo.ifour fo<z.cond.us,G.isgr.then our he.
1 5.9. it is

if

our heart

condemn us

Gen.zo.^ .integrity of my heart I have done

Kj»g-9- 1

t

fit

a

Pfal.4.7. thou haft put gladneffe in

13.2. having forrow in

22.14.my
26.2. try

2i.thus my heart

but

84.2.my
86.

8o,let

mine

heart (hall

3 6. therefore

mourne

mine heart

my heart is

my

fhall

God

13

1. 1

my

.Lord

& withered like gr.

and

perform thy
my
heart is not haughty,nor
heart to

know my beart,txy me and

my

heart to

any

20.9.

23 . 1

who can

5.

fay,

27. 1 1. and

make my

evill

thing

my

.

PJiil.

Pure i|eart.
P/j/.24.4.and a pure hcart,who hath not

heart glad,that I

.

z7im.z. 22. that call on the L. out of a pure hea.
1 PeM.22.love one anoth.w^apurefo^.tervently
Purenetfe of $}ta.xt.

fojh. 5. 1.that their heart melted,neither v/as there

may

heart to feeke

1 7.thou wilt prepare their heart, thou
78. S. that let not their heart aright, and
18. they tempted God in their heart by
heart was not right with him
3 7. for their
q 5, to.it is a peo.that do erre in their beart&nd
lo$. 25. he turned their heart to hate his peop.
107.12. therefore he brought downe their heart

Pfal.10.

1 19.76. their heart is as fat as greafe
i40.2.which imagine mifchicfe in their heart

'y.

my heart, that this alfo is vanity
20. to caufe my hexo defpaire of all labo.w
I faid in

c! '

my heart,God (hall judge the
7.2 $.1 applied my heart to know and to fearch
8.9.and applyed my heart to every worke that
i6.when I applied my heart to know wif. &
Cant.4.9. thou haft ravifhed my heart my fifter, my

he.

7.I faid in

Verf.9.

men of
found for Mo.
for the

5.

lfa. 1

mine heart thai found like pipes for the
iaffM.20.mine heart is turned within me,forI
3.51 .mine eye. affecteth mine heart , becaufe
Hof. 1 1 .8 .mine heart is turned within me, my
^.11.13. what mean ye co wcep,Sc tobr.my he.

2.I fleepe^ but

Pro.za.z.Stitthzitheart ftudyeth deftruction,and
Ecclef. 3. 1 1 :he hath fet the world in their heartfo
their &wf,while they
9. 3 .arid madneffe is in
Z/tf.6.to.!eft they underftand with their heart,znd
3 .but have removed their heart far from

me
29.1
in their heart, Let us now
fer. $ .24.neith.fay they
imaginat. of their tot,and
3 io.walk in the
1

my heart waketh, it is

j.f.my heart fhall cry out for Moab his

2 i.4.triy fodjtpanteth,fearefulnesafFrighteth

63>4.day of vengeance

is

in

my bcarx,a.nd

bean maketh anoife in rnejlcannot
7.3 i.neither came it into my heart
8.18. my heart is faint in me

1

4. t4-and the deceit

of their heart

graven on the table of their heart
Lam.z-1%. 'h^'"1 heart cryed unto the Lord,0 wall
jS^.i 4.3 have fer up their idols in their hearty
1 7.

r

,

'

.

io'.i 6.fbr their heart

fer.a.i9.xay.

,

thee

i7.4.for thou haft hid thtifheart from underft.

my heartfio to now, I will
my heart with wifdom &
1 o.I with-held not my heart from any joy
my heart rejoyced in all my labour
1
then I faid in my heart, As it hapneth to

pull

up

lift

Mat. 5.8.bleffed are the pure in hcart,kr they
i-Tim. 1 ? . is charity out of a pure heart, and

j.yet acquainting

3. 1

my houfe with a perfect heart
with z perfect beart,and have done

10 i.2.within

Ifa.i$ .i.and

2.1.I faid in

O

to keep

made my heart clean 1 Cfo072.29.18. and prepare their fo&T unto
rejoyce, even mine
fob 8.io.and utter words out of their heart

and fearch
i6.yea> my heart had greater experience of
17. 1 gave my heart to know wifdame : and

Ecclef i.i$. I gave

my fon a perfect heart

I have

my heart (hall

Lord

Prov.zz.iuhe that loveth pureneffe olheart,(or
Their Heart,
Getf.42.28.and their heart failed them, and

143.4. my heart within me is defolate
Prov.5. i2.and my heart defpifed reproofe

mine heart

perfect with the

19. 9. and with a perfect heart
25.2.butnotwitha perfect heart

fing»&
wounded within nic

2.1 have inclined

1 1

was not

Afa wasperf.all his daies
16. 9. in the behalf of them whofe heart is perf.

name

be found in thy ftatuts,that

heart

1$sm,

Chap. 1 5.3.
1 5.14. Afa hisheart v/as perfect with the L. all
2 Kjn.zo.i .and with a perfect heart, and have done
1 Cbr. 1 2. 3 8. came with a perfect heart to Hebron

and

in .they are the rejoycing of my heart
1 3 9. 2 3. and

and rejoycing of mine

1 i.4.his heart

19-unto Solo,

19.3 2.when thou (halt enlarge my heart
36.incline my heart unto thy teftimon.

1

heart, th.

:

Perfecl

Kin.%.6 i.let your heart be perf. with the L.your

2 Cfo'.i $.i7.the heart of

heart is fixed, I will

14 i.4.encline not

my heart towards thee

feare thy

heart is (mitten,

109.22.and

,

23.16. they fpeak a vilion of their own heart
26. prophelie of the deceit of their own heart
Eye. 1 3. i7.which prophefie out of their own heart
14. 5. take the houfe of Ifrael in their own heart
Atls 1 3.22.a man after mine own beart,which
/«».i.26.butdeceiveth his own heart,thh mans

2 8.9.and ferve him with a perfect heart, and
29.9.bec.with petf.beart they offered willingly

faileth

ftrength of my heart,

my heart to

f

J « .9.i4.aft.theimag.of their ownfo. Ch.23.17.!

was grieved, and

my heart

heart cryeth out for the living

108.1.O God my

20>9.but his word was in mine heart,z%
23,-9. mine heart within me is broken,becaufe
1.

and

God is the

1 1. unite

ro2.4.my

mine heart to give my
3.18. 1 faid in mine heart concerning the
9. 1 . all this I confidered in mine heart
fere.2.1 5 .give you paftours according to mine he.

48.3

flcfli

beart,md

1 6.1 communed with mine owne heart
7.22. oftentimes alfo thine own heart knoweth

r

69. 20.reproach hath broken my heart ,and
7 3 . 1 3 .1 have cleanfed my heart in vaine, and
2<?.my

commune with your own

20.4. according to thine owne heart,znd
37.1 f .fword (hall enter into their own heart

1

5 5-4.

Ecclef.z. 3 .fought in

the joy

inditing a good matter, I

my heart is fore pained within me
57.7. my heart is fixed,0 God,tny bear.is fixed
6 1. z. when my heart is overwhelmed, lead
66. 18. if I regard iniquity in my heart,tht Lor.

P/<y.2f.i7.troublesofmine few/tare enlarged,
40. 1 2. therefore mine /wt faileth me
1 19. 1 i.thy word have I hid in mine heart

me

my fo.-that

reafonof the difejuietnefle of my heait
io.my heart panteth,my ftrength faileth me
3 9. 3. my heart was hot within me ; while
40.8.yea,thy law is within my heart
io.not hid thy righteouf. within my heart, I

10.30.accord.to all that

16. to

heart greatly rejoyceth

4<>.3.mcdita.of my heart (hall be of underftan.

mine tot with thee,when
was in mine heart,thy
1 Chron. 1 2. i7.mine heart fhall be knit unto you
2 Cfoo.29.10.now it is in mine heart to mak.a co.
Neh.j.j.my God put into mine heart to gather
fob 3 i.7.and mine heart walked after mine eies
27. mine heart hath been fecretly enticed,or

1 2.3 3. which he had devifed mhisow/nheart
|
Cfo.17.19.8c according to thine own heart thou
Nefo6.8.thou faineft them out of thine owne hea.

Ecclef.i.

8. 8. by

is

jl

77.6.I commune with mine own heart
Pio.28.26.hc that truftcth in his own heart

heart

do

in

^»-8.38.know ev.mantheplag.ofhisownte,!

in

melted in

36.Ltranfgr.of the wick.faid within

2 King. $.16. went not

1 $.

my

therefore

3

1

heart faid

45. 1. my heart

Gen.za,.^. fpeaking in mine fo<?rt,Rebekah came
fofi.iW'him word againe as it was in minthea.

1 z, 3. and tried

my r,eines and my

it is

unto thee,Thy face,0 L.wil
28.7.my heart trufted in him,and I am helped

8.my

Mine Heart*.

is

waxe,

Sam.j.z i.& accord.to thine ownbeart haft thou

P/aif.4.4.

my heart (hall not feare, though warre

27.3.

Gcd with all thy he.

which

heart is like

z

1

allhis heart

Afts 8.37<if thou beleeveft with al thine
Evill $eart,See Evili.

5a»».2.3 5.accord.to that

more

heart

my heart fhall rejoyce in thy falvation
my heart is glad and
17. 3. thou haft proved my heart,tho\i haft
19.14.and themedita. of my heart be accept,

-

1

my

my heait dayly

5.

.

Lord thy

\

i6.9.therefore

2 j -3.and his ftatntes with all their heart, and
2 j .that turned to the L.with all his heart, &
2 Chron.6.3%.Ki\xrn to thee with all their heart,8c
1 5 1 2/eek the G.of their fath.with all their h.
1 y.for they had fworn with all their heart,8c
22>9.who fought the Lord with all his heart,Co
31. it. he did it with all his to /, & profpered
34.3 i.and his ftatutes with all his heart,znd
PfaL86. 1 2.Ile pra.thee 3
Lord,with all my heart
Prji).3..j.truft in the Lord with all chine heart
fer. 29. 1 3 .fearch for me with all your heart
£^.3<?.5.with the joy of all their heart, with
foel 2.1 a.tum ye even to me with all your hea. &
Zepb. 3.1 4 .rejoice with all the heart,0 daug.of Je.
Ato.22.37.love the Lo. thy God with al thy heart
Mai\. 12.30.
Mark. 1 2.3 3. love him with all thy heart,and
Lul1.10.z7 .love the

fcz;tfoft,and

my

48.returne to thee with all their heart
hisheart to

.was to give them one heart to do the
fer.3z.3p. I will give them one hearc,8t one way
1 2

.

me in tru.w th al their he.
8.22. that walk before thee with all their heart
me with all

One ifjeart,
2 C hro. 30.

.of the righteoufneffe of
heart, and
3 3.3
1. at this alfo
heart trembleth, and
3 7.

Kjng.z./^.to wal.before

Lo.Godof Ifr. with

for

£^.11.19.
^.4.3 2.mult.of them that belee. were x>f one he.
Own ujcart.
27.6\my heart lhal not reproach me fo long as
'Num. 15.39. 'hat ye feek not after your own hearty
g 1.9. if my heart have been deceived by a worn.
1 Sam. 1 3 i'4.fought him a man after his own heart

fad. 1 6. 1 7.that Samfon told her all his heart
18.Deli.faw that he had told her al his heart
for he hath (hewed me all his heart. Then
1 Sam, 1 z.io.but ferve the L.with all your heart
24.ferve him in truth with all your heart

14. 8. who followed

God

Phil. i.7.becaufe I

my he.is w th thyhc.

Godmaketh my

23.16.for

.

2 Kin. 10.3 1. the

io.i.breth.my hea.ddite and prayer to
have you in my heart

m Y heart (hall be there perpetually

1 Chr.zS.z.l had in my he. to build an hou.of reft
Nefo2.12.what God had put in my heart to do at
fob 1 7. 1 1 .even the thoughts of my tez.are broken

&

1

HEA

Atts 2.26.tht-reforecid myfow£rejoice,ind
Rom. 9. 2. and cbntipuall Sorrow in my heart

my

Heart.
Ex. 1 j.8.depths were congea.in the heart of the fea
lfa.19.1. the heart of Eg.ftial melt in the mid.of it
J^Jcirt joyned with all.
Deut.i 1.1 3.8c to ferve him with all yourbeart,
1 3 j.love the L. your God with all your heart
26.16.and doe them with all thine heart,zad
3C2.and thy children with all thine heart, &
6.to love the L. thy God with all thine heart
io.turn to the L. thy God with al thine hea.
fofl).zz.$. and toferve him with all your heart
j

this

2 Chron. 7.16.

&

Queen

-

2 King.T.o.1 J.thine tezr.rig.as

n6t,>then have

Rai.i8.7.forfhe faith in her hearty,

HEA

£rf«.i.22.my fighs are many,and my heart is faint
D.in.y.zS.bm I kept the matter in my heart

i^eatt,

£>e«f.29.i9.though I walk in the imag. of my he.
/«4g-5-9- my heart is towards the gover. of Ifrael
1 Sam. z.i.Sc faid,My heart rejoiceth in the Lord

1 Pet. 3 .4. let it

zi.

HEA

HE A

J.which glory in appearance,and not in he.
6. 1 1 open unto you,our heart is enlarged
8.i6.fame earneft care into the heart of Titus
^. i

2
|,

1

.

1 f .t

went after their idols

hat their heart

33.31 .but

may

faint,and their

their heart goeth after their coverou.

;6.f-wjth

2

H

HE A

E

HE A

HE A

A

j6.5.with the joy of all their heart, with
H0r.4S.xhQy fet their heart on their iniquity
'7 .'6.made ready their heart like an oven,whiles
heart, when
14. not cried unto me with

thine heart fhal utter pervetfe
3 3. and

when he
not thine heart be hafty to utter
in the waies of thine heart, and
io.remove forrow from thine torr,and

io.i.their heart is divided, now ihall
and their beat was exalted, therefore

12.6.

of their heart, 2nd
8. and will rent the caule
root
Zepb.i'.n.thit fay in their te.The Lord will

29.and women, whofe
things

24.17.let not thine heart be glad

and
11.9. walke

Ifa.

1

4s 1 3. for

let

thou haft faid in thine

am, and

through wine
Zech.10.7. their heart (hal rejoice as
their heart fhall rejoyce in the Lord

47.8.that fayeft in thine tort, I

ii.f.govcr.of Judah (hall fay in their hea. The
Ato.ij.if.kftthey fliould underft. with their he.

49.21. then fhalt thou fay in thine heart,Who
60.5. and thine heart fhall feare, and

if.8.buttheirto

J

me

isfarrefrom

Mar\e 7.6.
Mar. 6. f 2. for their heart was hardned
/Vf.5>.47.Jefus perceiv.the thoug.of their he. took

28.27.kft they fhculd underft.with their to.&
Rom. 1.2 1 . and their foolifti heart was darkened
is

on

their heart

Ejjfc/4. 18. becaufe of the blindnefle

of

their heart

is

read,the vaile

1 8.

Imf

all

39.81 confider it in thine heart that the Lord
6.<y. love the Lord with all thine heart, and

7.i7.if thou fhalt fay in thine heartt, Thefe
8.2.to know what was in thine heart, whether
i4.then thine heart be lifted up, and thou
power
7. and thou fay in thine heart,

&

My

9«4.fpeake not thou in thine heart after that
5. for the upn'ght.of thine heart doeft thou

& thine heart fhall not be grieved when

if. 10.

thou fay in thine heart, How fhall
28.67 .for the fear of thine hea. wherwith thou

18. 2

becaufe it reacheth into thine heart

is lifted up, and
though thou fet thine he.zs the heart of God
5. and thine heart is lifted up becaufe of

6\fet thine heart as the heart of

1.if

God

40.4.fet thine heart on al that I fhall (hew thee
Dan. 5 2 2. haft not humbled thine heart, though th.
10.12. haft fet thine heart to underftand, and
OW. 3. pride of thine heart hath deceived thee
^.5. 3. why hath Satan filled thine tort to lie
•

why haft thou

4.

Getf.20.6.didft this in the integrity

of thy heart

Dent. ^..g.left they depart from thy heart all the
6.6.w ch I comm.thee this day fhalbe in thy he.
10.
1

Lord with

2.to ferve the

1

all

9.not a thought in thy wicked heart, faying

30.14. and in thy heart that thou mayeft doe it
Jitdg.i 6.15 .when thy heart is not with me
1 Sam.i.S.und why is thy tor grieved ?
not
17.28.and the naughtinefle of thy to.for thou
9.19. tell thee all that is in thine heart
2 Sam.^.z i.reigne over all that thy heart defireth
14.7. doe all that is in thine heart, turne
I am with thee, according to thine heart Prov .4.2 3 .keep thy heart with all diligence

Am

.

3

.doe all that

in thine heart, for

is

8.i8.was in thine heart to build an houfe for
didft well that it was in thine heart
2i.7.and let thine heart be merry, I will
2 Kjng.10.

1

5

.

faid to him,Ts thine heart right as

14. io.and thine heart hach lifted thee

1

up

6.8.as

it

1

.becaufe this

was

w3S

1 9.3. prepared

2 j.

1

9.

in thine heart,ahd

in thine heart to build an houfe

didft well that

was

it

in thine heart

thine heart tofeeke

and thine

God

up to
was tender, and

heart lrfteth thee

34.27. becaufe thine heart
Job 7. 17. that thou wouldft fet thine hear, on him
1 0.13. thefe things haft thou hid in thine heart
1 1 . 1 j. if thou prepare thine heart, 2nd
i j. 1 i.why doth thine heart carry thee away
22.22. and lay up his words in thine heart

Cant. 8. 6. fet

-

Pfa.zy. 14.& he fhall.ftrengthen thine heart: wait
37-4.give thee the defires of thine heart

me

let

thy heart cheere thee in the da.
upon thy heart, as on

a feale

lfa.x7.7- didft not lay thefe things to thy heart
57.1 i.nor laid it to thy hearty have not

fer. 22.17. and thy heart are not but for thy cove.
D<M.2.30.mighteft know the thoughts of thy hea.

Aff.S.z

22. 19. becaufe thine heart was tender, and
Chron. 1 7.2.do all that is in thine tot.for God

2 Chron-i.i

1.9.2nd

Ecclef. 1

1(«?.2.44.knoweft all the wick.which thine fe.is

1. for

thy heart

is

not right in the

2

c%o.29.34.Levits were more upright in

3. 1. but let thine heart

3. write

them on

f.truft in the

keepe

and

my commandem,
of thine heart

the table

Lord with

heart,

all

my

4. 4. let thine heart retaine
2 1. keep them in the midft

6.21. bind them continually

thine heart

words,keep
of thine heart

on thine

tot

not after her beauty in thine heart
7.3. write them on the table of thine heart
2
let not thine heart decline to her waies
22.17. apply thine heart to my knowledge
23.12. apply thine heart to inftrtiction, and
i5.my fonnc, if thine tort be wife, thy
17. let not thine heart envy finners, but
19.2nd guide thine hean in the way
luft

<; .

heart

Pfal.7. io.which faveth the upright in heart
1 1

.

2 .privily (hoot at the upright in heart

3 2. 1

i.fhout for joy,ye that are upright in heart

36.1 o.and thy righteoufnes to the uprig.in hea.
64. 1 o.all the upright in heart (hall glory
94. 1 f .upright in heart (hall follow it

97

.

1 1

.and gladneffe for the upright in heart

of^taxt.
1 l^n.3. 4.2nd in uprightneffe of heart
9.4. fathers walked in uprightnefle of heart
P/d/.i 19.7. He praife thee with uprightneffe of he.
uprightneffe

whole Cjearf,
Pfal.9.

1

.praife

thee,0 Lord,with

Prov. 2.2. apply thine heart to understanding

io.wifdome entreth into thine

fight of-

upright in i&eart.

my whole beat
Pfal.111.1.

him with their whole heart
10. with my whole heart have I fought thee
3 4.I (hall obferve it with my whole heart
$ 8.intreated thy favour with my whole heart
69. He keep thy precepts with my whole fee.
1 4 5. 1 cried with my whole heart, heareme
1 3 8. 1. He praife thee with my whole heart
1

19. 2. that feek

lfa.i.^.znd the whole heart faint

me

with their whole bean
i4.7.return to me with their whole heart
3 2.4 i.in this land affuredly with my whole he.
whofe $eart.
Exod.i f .2 i.whofe bean ftirred him up,and
26.aH the women, whofe heart ftirred them

Jer.3. io.not turned to

them whofe

fo.isper.

P/W.84.5.U1 whofe heart are the waies of them
Ecckf.7. 16. whofe heart is fnaies and nets,and
Ifa. 5 1. 7. in

whofe

heart

my law

is

/f>\ 17.5. whofe heart departeth from the

Lord

ETfk-i 1.2 i.whofe heart walketh after the heart of

Ad. 16.14 whefe heart the Lord

opened,that (he

^eartcrj.

many

Exod.3 j.2 2.as

as

were willing

hearted,

and

P/a/.7£.?.theftout torte^ ate fpoiled,they
Ifa. 6 1. 1. fent me to bind up the broken hearted
E^clf-3 7- houfe of Ifrael are hard hearted
l^cartet).

iyd.24.7. all the merry hearted to figh

Taint JpeatteD.
D<?/rt.20.8.what

man

is

there that is faint hearted

Tender $eartet>.

3.7.Rehoboam was young and tender

1

be.

Ephefa.31.be ye kind one to anothct,tender hear.
_

wife ii^artcO.

£^0.28.3. (halt fpeak to

all them that are wife'to
3 i.6.in the hearts of all that are wife hearted
3 j.io.every wife hearted among you (hall

2 j.all the women that are wife hearted did
36. 1. and every wife to?£YZman,vvhom
2.and every wife hearted man, in whofe

man among them that
Hearth,
Gen 1 8. 6. and make cakes upon the hearth
Pfal. 1 o 2. 3 my bones are burnt as an hearth
8.every wife hearted

.

Ifa.30.14.2 (heard to take

fire

Jer.i6.zz.-3. fire in the hearth

thy heart—

y.7.thou fhalt not harden thy heart, nor

Jndg- io.6.and let thine heart be merry
8. comfort thine heart, \ pray thee, and they
9. that thine heart may be merry
1 Sam.z. 3 3 and to grieve thine heart, and all the

1

2 Chron. 6. 30.
2 Cfcro.i 6.9. in the beinlf of

conce.this thing in thine h.

8.22. perhaps the thoughts of thine he. may be
Rom. 10.6. fay not in thine heart ,Who (hal afcend
9. and fhalt beleeve in thine heart that
Thy fjeart.

30.6.circum.thine heart,Sc the heart of thy feed
1 7.but if thine heart turne away,fo that

2 Sam.-;.

1

2 Chro.

i7.thine heart was lifted up,becaufe of

thine heart, that as a

1

tor is as the to^ofa Lion
Kjn.S.^.whok heart thou knoweft,for thou

zSam.17.10. whofe

28.2.becaufe thine heart

19. 17.1b.alt

5 .thou (halt confi.it in

from wickedneffe,and

thou fay in thine heart, Wherefore
3 i.2i.fet thine heart toward the high way,eve.
49.16.and the pride of thine heart,
thou th.
Lam.z. 19. powre out thine heart like water
£^•3.10. receive in thine heart, and heare with
16.30. how weake is thine heart, faith the Lo.
2 2.14. can thine heart endurc,or can thine

my plagues on thine heart, and

not hate thy broth, in thine hea.
Df#.4.2Q.if thou feek him with all thine heart,SL
,

made them

.

1 3.22. if

Thine Jjeatt.

F.xod.g.iA.knd

heart

O

foh.1z.40.znd hardned their heart that they
norunderftand with their heart
Acls 2. 3 7.thcy were pricked in their heart, and

2 Cor.3.1 ?.MofeS

Verf.io.

^•.4.14. wafh thine

heart

36. 2. in v/hofe heart the Lo.had put wifdorne
every one whofe heart ftirred him up to
Dent.z^. 18. whofe totfturneth away this day fro

heart, lie

i8.thine heart fhall meditate terrour

3 3

HEA

HEA

26.my fonne,give me thine hean, and

Ecclef.^.z.

.

from the hearth
burning before him

it into the (ire that was on the hearth
2.6.goycr.ofJadah like an he.oi fire among

2 3 .caft
Zecb.

1

Smarts?,
harden che hearts of the Egyptians
3 i.6.in the hearts of all that are wife hearted
Levit. 26 3 6.1 le fend a faintnefTe into their hearts
4 1 .if then their uncitcam.hearts be humbled

Exo. 1 4.

1

7.11e

.

Num.3 2.9. they difcouraged the hea. of the chil.of
Jof 3. 1 1. heard thefe things,our hearts did melt
7. 5. wherefore the hearts of the people melted
1 1.20.10 harden their hearts, that they

Judg.9. 3. their beans inclined to follow Abimel.
f.when

were merry, that they
hearts merry
1 Sam. io.26.whofe hearts God had touched
2 Sam. 1 $.6.fo Abfalom ftole the he.oi the men of
1 3-the hearts of the men of Ifrael are
1 l$ffl.8.39.thou only knoweft the hearts of the
? 8. that hema"y incline our hear. to him that
1 Chw i8 9.for the Lord fearcheth all hearts,znd
2 Cbro.6.iA. walk before thee with all their hearts
-jo.thou only knoweft the hearts of the chil.
16.

their hearts

19.22.as they were

making their

#

1

i.i6.fuch as fet their hearts to feek thee

20.3

3. had

not prepared their hearts to the

Pfal.7. 9.for the righteous
3 3 . 1 f.he

God trieth

the hearts

fafhioneth their hearts alike

1 1 2.gave them up to their owne hearts
90.i2.thatwemay apply our hearts to wifdom
Pro.i j. 1 1. how much more then the child, of men
1 7. 3 but the Lord trieth the hearts
2 i.z.but the Lord pondereth the hearts
1 .6. wine to thofe that be of heavie hearts
3
Ifa. 44 1 8 . (hu t their hearts,t\\3.t they cannot und
Jer.A%.4 1. mighty mens hearts in Moab at that
E%elr. 1 3.2.that prophefie out of their own hearts

S

.

.

vexe the hearts of many people
thefe kings to.fhalbe to do mif.
Zecb.7. 1 2.yea,they made their to. as an Adamant
Mar.3. f .being grieved for the hardnefs of theit he.
3 2.9.IIC alfo

Dan.i

1. 27. both

Lu\. 1.17. turn the to.of the fath. to the children
5 1 .feat. the proud in the imag.of their hearts
2.3 f .that the thoughts of many hearts maybe
8. 1 2.put away the word out of their beans

2 1. 26. mens hearts failing them for feare,and
/&!?.i.24.which knoweft the hearts of all men
14. 17. filling our hearts
1

y.8.God which knows

with food
the fce.bare

& gladneffe
them

witn.

HEA

HEA

H bA

HEA HEA

H E A

z Sam 4. $ and came about the heat of -the day to
^.pur.fymg th u hearts oy faith
Rom. i.i4.through th luft. of their own hearts to 1 Kjn. 1. 1. but he gate no heat
2.that my Lord the King may get teat
5,5 .love of God is ihed abroad in oat hearts
8 17 he that f.archcth the hearts knowech what Jeb 24.i9.tearconfumethefnow wacersjfo
of the
3 o. 3 o.and my bones are burnt w ith heat
1 6. 1 8. by faire fpceches d. ceive the teartt
Pfal. 19 6.there is nothing hid from the te.thereof
1 Cor.4. j.wil make manifeft the counf.ot che tea.
Ecclef.q. x 1. two lie together,theii they have heat
Col i.i.tku their tea;** might be comforted
Ifa.^.6-{ot a (hadow in the day time from the heat
1 Thef. z.A.bm God which tryeth our hearts
1 8.4.1ike a cleare heat on herbs, arid
Heb. 10. 1 6.1 will put my law into then hearts
like a cloud of dew in the heat of harveft
2 2.having our hearts fprink-ed from an evill
15.4. a fhadow from the tea?,when theblafts
1 fob. 3
p.and fhall aflure our hearts before him
faf.1.13.1 am he that fearcheth the reins and tea.
J. as the tea? in a dry place
even the heat with the (hadow of a cloud
Inourlfet'XtS.
49. 10. neither fhall the heat fmite them,for
Rom y.y .love of God is Ihed abroad in our hearts
.

.

are in our hearts to die,and

you

7.j.thac

In their $eatt0.

Job i.f.and curfed

God

.

fer. 31.53 .and wri te

it

2.40.but I will put

in their teartr,and w ill be
my feare in their hearts

Hof 7. i.,,nd they confider not in

39. in their teat I

make

'.he

heath in the defart.and

iijeathsn.

26.4f.1n the light of the heathen,ihit I might
22.44. haft kept me to be bead of the <eaih,
2 Kin. 1 6. 3. according to the abomin. of the heath.
i7.8.walked in the ftatutes of the teafb.whom

Lo.can ied
were round abo.

ia. 1 3-and incline your hearts unto the Lord
Sam. 6. 6. wherefore then do ye harden your tea.
7.3-returnto the Lord with all your hearts
and prepare yourtearf* unto the Lordiand
Jer.ai 20. for ye d ffembled in your teflit^when
Zee 8.17-noneofyou imag.evil inyourte.againft
Mat 9.4.wherefore think ye evill in your hearts
18.3 j. if ye from your hearts forgive not every

I y.went after the teaitethat
n.i.after the abominat.of the heatben,vihom

1

.

9-8.becaufe of the hardnefle of your tea.fuffer

Mar.i.% why reafon ye thefe things in your hearts
Luii.% .2 2. what reafon ye in your hearts
16.

1 5

.but

God knowes your

2 i.i4.fettle

it

te.for that

which

therefore in your hearts ,not to

1

Chro.16.

E^-.tf.

Tbef.$.i 3. may eftablifh your fea.unblanvable
z Tbefz. 17.comfo.rt your bearts,& eftablifh you in
1

3.? .the Lord direct your hearts into the love of
He&.3.8.harden notyourtea.asin the provocation
1

$•

4.7-heare hfs voice.harden not your hearts
Jam. 3 . 1 4-if ye have ftrite in your hearts, glory not

your tea; fj,yc double- minded
f.f .ye have nouriihed your heart s,as in

4. 8 .put fie
1

your hearts

:

for tht

Lord

a Pet. 1 . 1 9. and the day-ftarre

God

coming of
inyourteart*

arife in

your hearts

i^eaitp.

JV0.27.Q.fweetnefs of a

mans

friend by tea.counf.

it

to

l$eat.

doore inthete.of the day
Dfzrf.29.24.what meansthetertf of this great ang.
32.24.and devoured with burning teai,and
1 Sam. r 1. 1 i.fh w the Ammo.til the te.of the day
8. 1. fate in the tent

rage ? and

3 3.

made me

didft threfh the heathen in

n all

icand he

of his land

vhe head of the heath.

10.L. brings the counfellofthete.to nought

fhall fpeak peace to the heathen

8. wherewith the

1

Lord will fmite the

2

Cora

1. 26. in perils

by the heatben,in perils

we fhould go unto the heathen, and
3. 8. that God would juftifie the teaffr.through
Amongtbe l$zatl)Ztl.
Levit.i6.i 3.I will fcatttr you among the heathen
8 .and ye fhall perifh

6.6«it
Pfal.

1

is

reported

among

46.10.I will be exalted

8.thou (halt have all the heathen in derifion
7 8.5 5. he caft out the heathen aifo before them
79.1.O God,the tea. are come into thine inhe.

6.powre out thy wrath on the heath.x hat have
10 wherefore (hould the tearf'.fay, Where is
8o.8.th )u haft caft ou- the heathen, and planted
94. 10. he that chaftifeth the heathen, (hall he not
98.2.openly (hewed in the fight of the heathen
102.1f.fo he heathen (hall fear thenmie of the
105.44. gave them the land of the heathen
1

106. 4 1 .gave them into the hand of the heathen
give them the heritage of the heathen
1 5. 2.

wherefore fhould the heath fay,
.idols

of the heathen

ire lilvet

Where

is

and gold

149.7.10 execute vengeance upon the heathen
Ifa. 16.8 the lords of the heath have broken down
/ci'.io.2.1earn not the

way of the

for the heathen are

heathen

difmayed

at

them

25 powre out thy fury on rhe heathen ihat
49.14.an AmbavTidou- is lent to the heathen
Lam. 1. 1 o.the hath feen that the heathen entrcd

Tt

the heathen,znd

1

1. haft fcattered

us

i4.rhoumakeft us

among

96.3.dedare

by-word among thete

a

lo.fay

his glory

teaftetf

theheathen

among the heathen

79.io.lethimbe known among

heathen,bc

heathen

8.49thants to thee,0 L.among the

47. 8. Godreigneth over the heathen

1

among the

few in number among the heathen
2 Sam. 22. $0. thanks to thee,0 L.among the tea.
1 Cteo.i6.24.declarehis glory among the heathen
Neb. s i7.came to us from among the heathen

Deitt.a,.i7.\eft

44.

vilit all the

heath.

Ga/.2.9.that

44. 2. how didft thou drive out the heathen with
46.6.the teaf.raged, the kingdoms were moved

59-5.awake to

anger

the !flcs of -he heathen

Mat.6. 7 .not vain repeticions,as the heathen do
1 8.
1 7. let him be to thee as an heathen man

3

the heathen be judged in thy fight

18.43. thou haft

1 3 5. 1 5

heartily js

Gett.R.i 2.cold,teaf s fummer,winter (nail not ceafc
1

1 9-let

drink continually

upon the heatben,0>ch as

Act. 4.25. why did the heathen rage? and the people

bnd

were aboutusfaw

io.i6.th-r heathen are penlhed out

all che heathen

14. 14. wealth of all the heath, round about (hall

Neb. 5. 8. which were fold unto the beatben,iad
9.becaufe of the reproach of the te.our enem.

why do the heathen

heathen

Hag.1.11 deftroy the ftre.of the kingd.of the hea,
1 5.I am fore difpleafed with the heathen
9.

abomin.of the heatb.whom

.from thefilthinefs of the te.of the

6,it>.all the heathen that

Ha6.3.n.ihou

the heathen

1 1 1. 6. may

Jlearnlp.
Cfl/.J.23.whatfoever ye do,do

1

to ju tge all th

5. i f .and fury

Zepb. 2.1 i.ev

the heathen that

9. 5. thou haft rebuked tht heathen
1?. the heathen <re funk down in the pit that

.

S.ftablifh

2,

the heathen be w;.kened,and

16. io (hall
Mic.

8.1 (hall give thee the heathen for thine

Chnft may dwell in your tea.by
y.i9>and making melody in your hearts to
6.22. and that he might comfort your hearts
Phil. 4.7. (hi\\ keep your hearts and minds
Col. 3 1 f .peace of God rule in your hearts to
i6.linging w th grace in your fe.to the Lord
4.8.know your eftate, and comfort yourteaitt

Pet 3.1 y.fan&ifie the

from

kingdoms of

9.and to do worfe then the heathen
36. i4.afrer ill the

Ephef.j.ij-thJt

1

deliver us

my judgement

that the hoafeoflfi.went

Zecb.i

28. 3. after the abominations of the tea. whom
the beatben,whocn
3 3. 1. like to the abominat.of

34.lt ft at

Verfe

3 f .and

2 Chro. 20. 6. over all the

Pfal.i. 1.

any time your hearts be
24. 3 8. why do thoughts arifc in your hearts
GaJ. 4. 6. fpirit of his Son into your tearts

the

know

come up
round about
Amo.g. 1 2. and of all the heathen that are called by
OiW./'j.day of the Lord is neereon all the heath

1

H. as did the heathen, whom

you ihal

Joel 2. 1 7.that the heathen fh >uld rule over them
3.1 1. and come all ye teatte»,and gather

fit

zSam

.ibout

(hall

the heathen (hill fee

1. all

1 z.let

.

round

left

know that I the Lord do
38.16.that the heathen may know me.when
39.7,.heathen may know thac I am the Lord
2 3-tea fhall

48.6.and be like the heath in the wilderncfle

inall your hearts, that one

6 heathen that are

3

2

Ira*.2?.44.fhalbe of the bcatbshat are roundabo.

know

.

57.28. the heath

th put in their hearts to fulfill

./fl/!23.i4.andye

31-11 .into the ha.of the mighty one of the tea.
17. dwelt under his fnad.in the mi of the te.
34.28.no more be a prey to .the heathen, neither
2 9.neither bear the fhame of the teany more
36.3.8 pofTeflion to the relidue of the heathen
4. derilion to therefidueof the tea^.that af
y fpoken againfl the refidue of the heath, and
6.becaufeye have born the fhame of the tea.
7.furcly,Lhe heathen that are about you,they
1 y.to heare in the fhaoie of the heathen any
10. when they entred into the heath, whither
23»and the tea/.ihall know that I am the L.

i^ateU.

io.rhey do alway erre in their bearts^ad
write them in their hearts,&nd

17.17.G0d h

30.3. it (halbe the time of the heathen

their feafts,and

Your hearts.
Gen. 1 8 . 5 .and com fort ye your hearts after that
Deut.zo. 5 .let not your hearts taint,fear not
3 2.46.fet youi hearts to all rhe words which I

1

8.houfe of Judah is like to all the testes
28.25. fanctified them in thefighrof tht heathen

Hof.y.A.Al adulter.as an oventeatasfby the baker
/e*-.i7.6.he (halbe like

after the heatben,3.ad

25'.7.deliver thee for a fpoile to the heathen, 2.t\d

Ban. 3 . 1 9.(hould heat the furnace one feven times
more then it was wont to be heat

8. 10. and

Rev.

23.30.gone a whoring

i&eat.

.

2.we will be as the heathen,zs the

4i.Ile be fanctified in you b.fore the heathen
z i.4. therefore have I made a reproach to the te
i6.in the fight of the heathen ,md thou

E\e^.j ,r 4.I went in the heat of my fpirit, but
Mat. to. 1 2 born the burden and heat of the day
Lu\.\z.$ y.fouth wi.blow, yefay,There wil be te.
Aft. 2 8. 3. there came aviper out of the tea;
Jam. i.nSun is no foonerrilen with a burning h.
z Pet.$. io.the elements fhal melc with fervent he.
Verfe 12.
Rew/.7.i6.fun light on tbem,nor any heat
i6.9.and men were fcorched with great heat

their hearts that

Mar. 2.6.and reafoning in their hearts
4 1 y.away the word that was fown in their he.
Luk.. 1 66 laid them up in their tear.faying,What
of John
3 1 5. all men mufed in their hearts
A*l 7. 39. in their tear.turned back again to Egypt
Rom.z.ij. work of rhe law written in thJt hearts
Heb.-i,-

Chap. 14.22.

Jer.17. 8. and (hall not fee when the heat cometh
36.30. (halbecaft out in the day to the heat
y 1.

1

.

3

.

in their tearttjthus

28 j.but mifchiefe is in their hearts
their hearts, Ah/o
J ?. 25. let chena not fay in
74.8.they (aid in tht lr hearts,Let us deftroy
i if .4.that are upright in their hearts

3

tea. and they
2.done after the manners of the heathen
20.^.not be polluted before the heathen among
1 1

I

z Cor. i.it.given the earneft of the fpir.in our tea.
j.i.ye are our Epiftle written in our hearts
4.6.hach (hined in our hearts to give the light

Pfal.

£^.7.24.111- bring the word of the

among

the heathen

the heathen

among the heathen, rhat the

L.reignet^

106.3 5. but were mingled among the heathen
47. and gather us from among tht heathen
1 1 0.6. he fhall judge among the heathen, he
i 26.2.then faid they among the heat.The Lord
Jer.g.

1

6.1le fcatter

18.13 .aske ye

them

alfo

among

r

he heathen

npw among the heath.who hath

fmall among the heathen
«, 49.1 5 He make thee
Lam.i.$.lhe dwelleth among the heathen,(he
4. 1 f .they faid among the beatben,Thzy fhall

20.under his (had. we (hal live among rhe he.
E&k- ll1 6-caft them far ofFamong the teafte^
abom.among the heathen
1 1. 1 ^.declare all their
16.14.thy renown went forth among the heat.
zo.23.that I would fcatter rhem among thete.
2 2.15^1'' fcatter thee among the heathen
and I fcattered them among the heathen
3 6. 1 9.
z 1. profaned among the heath, whither they
2 2. profaned among the tea.whither ye went
2 3. which was profaned among the heathen
zd.Tle

.

.

H E A

H E A

H EA

you from among the heathen,and
50.no more reproa.of famine among the he.

24.Ile take

.take the chil.of Ifr.from among
glory among the heathen
39. 2 1. He fet
zS.tobe led into captivity among the heath.

3 7. a

the hea.

1

1

2.1 have

made

thee fmall

among

1

.

5 .you are bleffed of the L. w hich

heave

is heaved up by the ram of
Num. 1 8. 3 o.when ye have heaved the beft thereof
3 2. when ye have heaved from it the beft

Exod.29. 2 7. which

l^eatoen.

beginning God created he.8c earth
8. God called the firmament heaven
14-lights in the firmament of the heaven

Cert. 1 . 1 • in the

them be

i 5.

7.

for light in the firma.of the hea.

God fet ftars

3.I heard a great voice out oiheaven, faying
io.holyjeruf.defcendingout offe.from God

1 3 4. 3. the

Ha

3'5-from the end oiheaven, even the Lord
14. 1 3.I will afcend into heaven, I will exalt
37. 16. thou haft made heavenand earth
Y

'

40.i2.andmeted out heaven with the fpan, and
49. 1 3 .fing,0 heaven,and be joyfull,0 earth, &
66. 1 .the heaven is my throne,and earth is my
,/ft'.7. 1 8.to make cakes to the queen oiheaven
1 0.2. be not difmayed at the fignes of heaven
2 3 .24-do not I fill heaven,0 earth, faith the L.
3 1 .3 7 .if heaven above can be meafured
3 a. 1 7. thou haft

Abraham out oihea.tbt fec.time

27. 28. God give thee of the dew of heaven
39.of the dew of heaven from above
a 8. 1 7. this is the gate of heaven
49. 2 5 .blefle thee w itfi bleffings of heaven above
Exod.zo. 1 i.in 6.daies the Lord made heaven and

Chapt.31.17.
were the body of bea.in his clearnefs
Levit.i6.i 9.1k make your heaven as iron
De«*.4.u.burned with fire to the midft oiheaven
26.I call heaven & earth to wknefle aga.you
3 a.aske from the one fide of hea.to the other

Chapt.18.a5.

a8. 1 a.the heaven to give the raine in
2i. heaven that is ever thy head fhalbe

&

£^.8.3 .lift me up between

0.4. unto the utmoft parts of heaven,itova

9.I caWheaven and earth to record aga.you
a 8 .and call heaven to record againft them
33.13 .for the precious things of heaven,iox
.

a6.who

rideth

on

the heaven in thy help,and

SrfOT.2.io.outof tazira fhalbe thunder on them
2 Sam.yS. 9. he was taken up between the hea.and
a 1 . 1 o till water dropped on them out of heav .
i

.

aa.8.the foundations of heaven moved, and
of heavens cannot contain thee
heaven is fhut up, and there is
3 5. when

1

8 .45

,t

hat the heaven

w as black with clouds

up Elijah into hea.by a whirlwind
1 I.Elijah went up by a whirlwind into few.
19.15 .thou haft made heaven and earth

& thefea.having
&/>«z.ofheavenscannot
1 2. that made heaven & earth,who hath given
6.i%.hea.8c the hea.oi heavens cannot cont.thee
26. when the heaven is fhut up, and there is
7. 1 3 .if I (nut up heaven,tbat there be no raine
Neh. 1 .9-unto the utterrnoft part of heaven,yet
9.6.thou haft made beaven,tbe heaven ofheavens
Job 1 1. 8 it is as high as beav.vtbat canft thou do
C/)?o.2l.i6-betweenthe earth

1 Cfo>'0.2.6.feeingthefez.

20.27.the.teOT?2 mall reveale his iniquity
22. 12 .is not God in the height oiheaven

i4.he walketh in the circuit oiheaven
26.1 1. the pillars of heaven tremble,and are
3 3.i9.and the hoary froft of heavcn,who

.knoweft thou the ordinances oiheaven
7.0c who can ftay the bottles of heaven

3 3
3

Pfal.io.6. ii

from

the

end oiheaven,and his

and heaven

make

the

make dark over thee
D««.4.i5.1etitbe wet with the dew oiheaven
8. lights of heaven will I

Verfe 23.

if .they flialbe wet with the dew of heaven
body was wet with the dew of heaven
3 3 .his
Cbapt.5.21.
3 5. according to his will in the

army of hea.

37.and honourthe king oiheaven, all whofe
upthyfoule againft the L. of heav.

$.23.1ifted

upon the
came with the clouds oiheaven,8c came
8. 8. toward the foure winds oiheaven
1 1. 4. divided toward the foure winds oiheaven
Ha?. 1 lo.heaven over you is ftayed from dew
Zecb.i.6.you abroad, as the foure winds oiheaven
5.9.uptheEphah between the earth and heaven
Mal-i io.not open you the windowes oiheaven
Mat. }. 18 .tiWheaven and earth paffe,one jote or
7.2.the foure winds oiheaven ftrove
1 3.

.

1

3

.

22

.

Marty 14.61.
Mar. 11.27. x.o the utmoft part of heaven
3 i .heaven and earth fhall paffe away,but my
Lull. 3.21 .ana praying.the heaven was opened
4.25. when the heaven was fhut up 3.years,and
io.ar.I thank thee.O Father,L.offea.& earth
1

Verfe
there

5.18

.1

have finned againft bea.&i before thee

2 i.I have finned aga.heaven,8c in thy fight
16.17.it is eafierfor heav. 8c earth to paffe,then

away,but my
John i.5i.hereafteryefhall fee heaven open,and
<4(3.4,24.which made heaven and earrh,the fea
2. heaven

and earth

fhall paffe

&

j.ay.beav.is

my throne, & earth is my footftool

.and faw heaven open,& a certain veffell
.unto the living God,which made hea.and
I7.24.feeing that he is Lord of heav.and earth
10.

1 1

1 4- 1 5

1 2. fwear not,neither by heaven,neither by
iS.and the heaven gave rain, & the earth bro.
Kcw.6-14.and the heaven departed asa fcroll when
8. 1 3 .an angel flying thorow the midft oiheav.

Jam. 5

1

1

.

fire

from

hea.81

1 2.

confumed
Verfe 12.

from heaven,and
1 cVjro.21.26.he anfwered him from hea.by fire on
2 Chro.6.21. heare thou from heav.and when thou
23.then heare thou from heaven, and doe,&
27. then heare thou from hea.and forgive the
30. then heare thou from heav. thy dwelling
7. 1. the fire came downe from heaven,and
14. then will I heare from heaven, and
Neh.Q.i 3. and fpeakeft with them from heav. and
1 5. and gaveft them bread from hea. for thtir
27. thou heardeft them from hea.Sc accord.to
came down

fire

Verfe 28.
of God is fallen from heaven, and
Pfa. i4.2.Lord looked down from he.on the child.

Job

1

1

6.the

fire

33.13 .the Lord looketh from hea.be beholdeth
God looked down from heaven upon the
fave me from
57.3 .he fhall fend from heaven
76.8.caufe judgement to be heard fromfcj.the
8 0.14.O God look downe from heaven,and
85.1 i.righteoufneffe fhall look down from he.
102.19.fr0m hea did the Lord behold the earth
Ifa.14. 1 2. how art thou fallen from hea.O Lucifer
55.10. and the fnow from hea.8t returnethnot
53.2.

&

^3.1 5.1ooke

Lam. 2.1. and

downe from heaven,and
down from heav. unto the earth

caft

3.50.100k down and behold from heaven
Dtf34.13.and an holy one came down from heav.
23 .an Holy one coming downe from heaven
1 .there fell a voice from heaven, faying,

O

3

7. and loe a voice

from fetf.faying,This is
i6.i.that he would fnew them a figne from be.
ai. 25. whence was it? from heaven,or of men

Mat

3

.

1

if we fhall fay,From heaven, he will fay to
28, 2. angel of the Lo.defcended from heav.and
Marine 1. 1 1. there came a man from heavenAaying

him a (igne from heaven
from heav. or of men?Anfwer me
3 1, if we fhall fay,From heaven,bt will fay
Luk.^.n.a voice came from he.vi ch faid,Thou art
9.54.command fire to come down from hea. &
10.18.I beheld Sathan as a lightning fromfe.
1 1. 1 6. fought of him a figne from heaven
1 7-29.it rained fire and brimftone from heaven
20.4.baptifoie of John,was it from heaven, or
8.1 i.feeking of
1

i.30.was

z1.26.iot the powers oiheaven fhalbe ihaken
3

came down

14. there

&

he that fhall fwear by beaven,i\v eateth by
24.30.S0n coming in the clouds oiheaven
3 1. from one end oiheaven to the other
lo.heaven and earth fhall pafTe, but my word
36.no,notthe angels oftezz>e«,but my Fath.
26. 64. and coming in the clouds oiheaven
2

.

4.neither by heaven,ior it is Gods throne
thank thee,0 Father, L.of hea.
earth

3

1 1 . 2 5.I

I^/tf.8.27 .heaven

2 Kin.i.i. take

1

the earth

2.7.I will cover the heavcn,and

3

1

1

incenfe to thequ.of heav.

it

36.out offoMWzhemadetheeto heare his
io.i4.behold the hea.and thzheaven of heavens
1 1. 11 .and drinketh water of the rain oiheaven
1 7 .and he fhut up the heaven.and that
a 1. as the daies oiheaven on the earth

3 1

when we burnt

1 9.

From ©eaten,
was reftrained
1 6.4.1k rain bread from heaven for you and
2c.22.that I have talked with you from heaven
DeHt.16.1 5. from heaven,8l blefle thy people Ifra.
28.2 4.& duftfro te.fhal it come down on thee
Jofh, 1 o. 1 1 .Lo.caft great ftones from he. on them
Judg. 5 20.th.ey fought from heaven, the ftarres in
2 Sam.21.14.thc Lord thundred from heaven, and
2 iQft.i.io.thenlet fire comedown from heav.and
Gf».S.2.raine from heaven

E.vod.

made the heaven and earth by

49. 36. from the foure quarters of he. 8c wil feat.
51.15 .ftretched out the heaven by his undtrfta.
all that
48 .then the heaven and the earth,
L<2»-4.i9.are fwifter then the Eagles oiheaven

3

or Foules of Sj»e3bert, See
^Fonle, or jffoulegf,

Foiile

Verfe 22.

.

1

covereth the heaven with clouds

heaven
148. 1 j. his glory is above the earth
Pro.z^.^.tbiheaven for height,and earth for

in the firmament of the he.

19.24.from the Lord out of heaven
a 1 1 7.angel called to Hagar out of heaven
22.11 .angel called out oihea.&i TaidjAbraham

24. 1 o.as

1 1.

Lord

46.6. which

1

3^5. not appointed theordin.of beav.8i earth
3
44. 17.10 burn incenfeto the queen of heaven

to

2o.9.fire

i6.ththeaven, even the heav.are the Lords

20.may flie in the open firmament of heaven
7. u.the windowes of foewcfl were opened
8 .2.the windowes o( heaven were ftopped
14.19.high God poffeffor of heaven and earth

1 5. called

19.1 i.and I faw heaven opsned,and behold
17-toall the fowls that flie in the midft ofh.

made h.

&

it

^ZSve-offhing, See iDfErfng.
f%SaW=fbuiilder, See <S>honlOer«

1

2i.fellonmenagreac haileout offea.every
8.20.rejoyce over her,thou heaven,and

that made heaven & earth blefs
made heaven & earth,the fea,& all

1

1

1 47. 8. who
j. 20. fo fhall ye

&

that

came down from God out oiheaven
and the heaven fled away,and
2 1. r. and I faw a new heaven, and a new earth
firft heaven 3nd firft earth were paffed away

5.

5

i4.my name is dreadfull among the heathen
might preach him among the hea.

flie

him

iai.2.from the Lord which made heav.fk. earth
1 24.8. name of the L. which made bea.St earth

1

Gal. i.i6.that I

Num. 1

1

loj^o.iatisfied them with the bread oiheaven

the heathen

.behold ye among the heathen,and
Zech. 8.13 .that as ye were a curfe among the heath.
Mal.1.1 1 .my name fhalbe great among the heath.

Hab.

in the midft of heaven
made Heaven earth
16. 17-a voice cut of the temple oiheaven from
7. and worfhip

89. 29. and his throne as the daies oiheaven
1 o 3 . ii .for as the heaven is high above the earth

10.no more make
.an ambaffadour is fent among the heathen

2.

Obad.

i4.6.another angel

a4.given them of the corn oiheaven

you a repro.amo.the hea.

HEA

H E A

69.34.let the heaven and earth praife him
7 8. a 3 .and opened the doores of heaven

my

Joel

H E A

him from his holy heaven

ao.6.heare

'

«

it

5.if we fliall fay,

From heaven,bt will

fay

and great fignes flialbe there from heav.
22.43.an angel unto him from fce.ftrengthning
John 1.3 2.fpirit defcending from heav.like a dove
3. 1 3. but he that came down from heaven^yen
27.except it be given him from heaven
is above all
3 1 .he that cometh from heaven
6. 3 1 .he gave them bread from heaven to eate
bed.
3 2.Mofes gave you not that bread from
my Fath.giveth you the true bread it.hea.
down from heaven, and
3 3. which cometh
38. for I came down from heaven not to doe
2 1.

1 1.

w ch came down from hea.
downe from heaven

0.6. who created heaven, the things that are in

4 i.I am the bread

i.6.thefe have power to fhut heaven,that it

42. 1 came

5

o tread

HEA

H

E

HEA

A

from heaven
f o. bread which cometh down
down from hea.
1 1. living bread which came
from heav.
5 8. that bread which came down

came a voice from heavcn,faying,l
Ait. z. i. there came abound from heaven as ofa
light from heaven
9. j.fhined round about him a
n.5.been a great meet let down from haven
9-voice anfwered me again from heaven
14.17 .and gave us rain from heaven,ind
22.6.fhone from heaven a great light round
z6. 1 3 .1 faw in the way a light from haven
Rom. 1 1 8 .wrath of God is revealed from haven
1 Cor. 1 $ .47.tbe fecond man is the Lord from hea.
ch
is from he.
2,CflA?.i.clothed on with our hou.w
Gal. 1 .8.or an angel from heaven preach any other
1 Thef.i.io.to wait for his fonfrom hcavcn,whom
4. 1 6.the L.himfelfe fliall defcend from heaven
2 Thef1.7-l.oti Jems Aalbe revealed from heav.
Hcb. 1 2.15 .away from him that fpeaketh from ha.
j Pet. 1. r 2.fent down from heaven,v/hich things
1 Pet. 1 1 8 .and this voice which came from heav.
Rev.3.1 2.which cometh down out of heav. from
8 1 o.and there fell a ftarre from heaven
9. 1 .1 faw a ftarre fall from haven to the earth
10. 1. another angel came down from fe-clothed
i.iS.there

i

.

.

.

4.and I heard a voice from heaven,fzying
8.voice which I heard from heaven fpake
1 1.1 2. they heard a great voice from fes.faying
down from haven on
1 3 . 1 j .maketh fire come
14.2.I heard a voice from hav.zs the voice of
1 j.I heard a voice from havenfoying to me
i8.i.another angel coming down from heaven
4.I heard another voice from haven,(zyin°
20. i.I faw an angel coming down from heaven

God ofbeaten. See <©00.
Hoft ,or Hofls o/^eafcen.
Dcaf4.19.even all the hoft of haven,(hou\Ae{t
17.3. or any of the hoft of heaven which I have
1 Kj-ii.zz.i^.M the hoft of teza.ftanding by him
2 Kis.17.16.and worftupped all the hoft ofhav.
21.3 .worshipped all the hoft of haven,md
S .built altars for all the hoft of haven in
z 3 .4.and for all the hoft ofhaven,znd he
5. and to all the hoft of heaven
2 Chro. 1 8 1 S.all the hoft of fen>.ftanding on his
33.3 .and worfliipped all the hoft of haven
5. built altars for all the hoft of haven in
Neh.9.6.mo.de the h.of heavens with all their hoft
the hoft of haven worfhipperh thee
.

Ifa.z 4.4.all

the hoft of heaven fhalbe diflolved

_7e>\8.2.and all the hoft of haven,v/hom they

19.13 .burnt incenfe to all the hoft of haven
3 3 2 2.3s the hoft ofJ haven cannot be numbred
Dd?z. 8. i o.even to the great hoft of haven,md it
Zeph. 1 5 .them that worftiip the hoft of heaven
.

.

Acl. 7. 4z.g3.vc them up to worftiip the hoft of hea.

in beaten.
£xtf.io.4.1ikenefs of any thing that

is

in fe.abovc

Deut.^.S.

what God is there in heaven that
4.3 9.that the Lord he is God in heaven above
30.i2.it is not in haven that thou fhouldeft
fof.z.i 1 .Lord your God he is God in hav.above

Dent.

3

.*4.for

3.there isno God like thee in tez.above
3o.and heare thou in haven thy dwelling

1 j^/?z.3.2

3

Lthen heare thou

2 Kjn.7. z.if the

in heaven

¥€^34,36,39,43,4^49.
Lord would make windows in he.
Verfe 19.

1

Cbro.zy.i i.for all that

is

in ha.&c earth is thine

2 Chro.6. 4.there is no God like thee in heaven
20.6.art not thou God in haven,m<l

fob 16.19. bchold,my witneffe is in haven,znd
Pfal. 1 1 .4. the Lords throne is in haven,h\s

73.2 5. whom have I in haven but thee ? and
77.18.voke of thy thunders was in the heaven
78. 26.au eaft wind to blow in heaven>ind
be compared
89.6.WI10 in the haven
37.asafaith.full witneffe in heaven

an

113 .tf.that art in heaven and in earth
1 r9.89.for ever,0 Lo.thy words fettled in he.
1 3 %.6. that did he in heaven and in eartb,in
t.ctlef.% .2.for God is in heaven,& thou on earth
a ? 4- f-my fword flialbe bathed in haven,htho\d
fer.S.j.yca, the Stork in the haven knoweth her
Dan. 2. 2 8. there is a God in heaven that revealeth

V

-

HEA

H E A

HEA

worketh fignes and wonders in heaven Rom. 10.6.^0 fliall afcend into heaven ?That is
Amo. 9. 6. thzt buildeth his ftories in the haven, & Heb.q. Z4.but into heaven it felf,now to appear
Mat. 5 1 2 .for great is your re ward in haven
1 PeJ.3.22.who is gone into heaven, and is on the
16, and glorifie your Fatk.which is in heav.
Kjnrdome o/jjgjeatKtySee MngOome.
45. children of your Father which is in heav.
i^eaten joyned with Stars*
48. which is in heaven is perfect
Gen.zz. 17. multiply thy feed as the ftars of heaven
6. 1. no reward of your Fath.which is in heaven
Chap. 29,4. Exod.i 2. 1 3.
9. Our Father which art in heaven,h3.[\ovitd
Dent. 1. io.aie this day as the ftars of haven
10. will be done in earth, as it is in heaven
1 0.2 2. made thee as the ftars of heaven for muL
2 0.for your felvcs treafures in heavcn,v/hzrc
28.6z.whereas ye were as the ftars of heaven
7.n.fhallyour Father which is in heaven give
1 C/?r.27.23.increafe Ifr.like to the ftars of the he.
z 1 .doth the will of my Fath.which is in ha. 2v"<?6.9.23.mu!tipliedft thou as the ftars of haven
10.3 2.confefle before my Fath.which is in hea. Ifa. 1 3.io.for the ftars oihaven fhal! not give
my Father w hich is in heaven NtfW23.16.mult.thy merch. above the ftars ofh.
3 3 .deny before
1 2.50.will of my Father which is in heavcn,ths
Mat.z4.z9.the ftars fhall fall from heaven,znd
16.i7.but my Father which isinheaven
Mar.13.zj.
ip.bind on earth fhalbe bound in heaven
Rm6.13.3nd the ftars of heaven fell on theearth
Chapt.18.18.
1 2. 4. drew the third part of rhe ftars of haven
loofe on earthjfhalbe loofed in heaven
To beaten, or unto Beaton.
Chapt.18.18. Gen.'! i.4.whofe top may reach unto haven
18. 10. that in haven their angels do alwaies
28.i2.1adder i whofe top reached untc haven
behold the face of my Fath.which is in he. Deut.i.zZ.c\tK% are great, and walled up to heav,
4.io.left thou lift up thine eyes unto heaven
1 9. done for them of my Fath.which is in he.
19.2 i.and thou fhalt have treafure in heaven
9. 1 .cities great,and fenced up to heaven
2 2.3 o.but are as the angels of God in heaven
30.1 2. who fliall go up for us to heavcn,znd
23.9.^ one is your Father which is in haven
3 2. 40. for I lift up my hand to haven,znd
24.30.the figne of the Son of man in heaven
JofS. zo.fmoak of the city afcended up to heaven
28.1 8.all power is given to me in heaven, and
.//«/g.2o.40.flameof the city afcended up to haven
Mar.io.z i.and thou fhalt have treafure in heaven 1 Sam.<^.\ 2.cry of the city went up to heaven
1 1. 25'. that your Fath.which is infoe.may forgi.
1 Kjn.S. $4.with his hands fpread up toheaven
cl1
26.neith.wil your Fath.w is in fce.forg.you 2 Chro.z8.9. in a ra^e that reacheth up to heaven
30.27.to his holy dwelling place,even unto he.1 2.2 J. are as the angels which are in haven
1 3. 2 ?. powers that are \nhaven fhalbe fhaken
3 2.20.prayed,and ctyed-to-beaven
Pfal.107.z6.thty mountupto the heaven,thzy
3 2.no } not the angels which are in heaven
£#£.6.23 .your reward is great in haven
Jer.'y 1 .9. her judgement reacheth unto heaven,an&
10.20. becaufe your names are written in heav.
5 3 .though Babyl.fhould mount up to heaven
1 1. 2. Our Father w hich art in heav. hallowed
Dan. 4.1 1. height thereof reached unto heaven
20.whofe height reached unto tht heaven
thy will be done as in heaven,fo in earth
1 ?-7.j°y fhalbe in heaven over one finner that
22.and reacheth unto heav.Si. thy dominion
i8.22.andthou fhalt have treafure in haven
34.I Nebuch.lift up mine eies unto heaven
19.3 S.peace in heaven, and glory in the higheft
12.7 .and his left hand unto haven,%nd
Joh. 3.13 .even the Son of man which s in haven
Amo.9. 2. though they climb up to heaven, thence
Acl.z. 19.1k fhew wonders in haven above, and
Mat. 11.23 .thou Caper, which art exalted unto he.
1 Cor.S.f.yihether in heaven or in earth,as there
1 4»i9.and looking up to heaven,hQ bleffedj and
Ephef. 1.10. both which are in haven,8i whichare
Marl(e 6I41.
3.1 f.of whom the whole family in heaven and Mar.7.i^.?.nd looking up to heaven he fighed,and
6.9.knowing that your mafter alfo is in heaven Luk.9. 1 6. looking up to heaven he bleiTed them
Phil.z.i o.every thing fhculd bow,of things in hea.
io.iy.thouCaper.which art exalted tofe.fhalt
1 8.
.fo much as his eyes unto havenjout faid
3. 20. for our conrerfation is in haven
1 3
Col. 1. f hope which is laid up for you in heaven
John 3.13 .no man hath afcended up to heavenjout
i6.by him were al things creat.that are in h.
17. i.and lift up his eies to hcave>i,md faid
20.they be things in earth, or things in heav.
2 Cor. 2.2.fuch a one caught up to the third heaven
Rev. 10. 5.I ifted up his hand to heaven
4.1 .that ye alfo have a mafter in heaven
Hcb. 10.3 4-that ye have in haven a better fubftan.
1 1 1 2.they afcended up to haven in a cloud
12. 23. which are written inheaven^nd
1 8.5. her fins have reached unto heaven, and
Towards Heafcen1 Pet. 1.4. fadeth not away ,referved mha.foryon
Gen. 1 ^.?. look now towards haven,tt\\ the ftars
1 ^bfo.f^.three that beare record in heaven,the Fa.
Revel.4. i.and behold, a doore was opened in hea. Exod.9.8.\et Mofes fprinkle it toward the havtn
2 a throne was fet in heavcn,znd one (ate
lo.Mofes fprinkled it up towatd haven
2 2.ftietch forth thine hand toward heaven
y.j.and no man in heaven nor in earth
2 3 .Mofes ftretched forth his rod toward hea.
1 3 .every creature which is in heaven,and
10.21 .ftretch out thy hand tow ard haven, that
8.i.filencein haven about the fpaceof halfe
z z. Mofes ftretched forth his hand towa. hea.
1 1.1 J. and there were great voices in heaven
19. temple of God was opened in heaven
Judg. 1 3. 20. when the flame went up towards.
1 2. 1 .appeared agreat wonder in ha.z woman
1 Kjii.S.z i. fpread forth his hands toward heaven
3. appeared another wonder in haven,znd
z Chron.6.13.
7. there was war in fea.Michael & his angels Job 2.1 2. fprinkled duft on their heads towa.hav.
8.neith.was their place found any more in h. Pco.23 .f .they flee away as an Eagle toward heav.
10.I heard a loud voice faying in ^mz/.Now /4#.i.io.while they looked ftedfaftly toward hea.
Under ^eafeeri.
1 3.6.and them that dwelt in heaven
i4.i7.outofthetemplewhichisin haven he
Gen. 1.9. let the waters under heaven be gathered
6. 1 7.is bread of life from under heaven
1 j. i.I faw another figne in heaven,grtzt and
f.tabern. of the tc&im.inhaven was opened
7. 1 9. under the whole haven were covered
Exod. 17. 14. remem.of Amalek from under tejo.
1 9. 1 .a great voice of much people in ha.f3.ying
i4.arnnies which were in tero.followed him Beitt.z. z<y.on the nat.that are under the whole he.
4.i9.unto all nations under the whole heaven
into $f eaten,
7.24.deftroy their name from under heaven
Pfal. 1 3 9. 8. if I afcend up into heav.thou art there
Pra.30.4.who hath afcended up into haven, or
9. i4.and blot out their name from under heav.
9.out the remem.of Amal.from under ha.
Mar. 1 8 19. he was received up into heaven,znd
2J.1
29.20. blot out his name from under heaven
Lul^-zq. I i.and carried up into heaven
tf.27.he

.

'

,

i

.

.

.

Aft-i.ii.Yihy ftand ye gazing up into heaven

taken up from you into haven ft\-\W
as ye hav- feen him go into haven
7.? ? .looked up ftedfaftlv into heaven
io.i6.veffell
1

i.io.and

all

received up again into heav.
were drawn up again into heaven

was

Tt

2

name of Ifr.from underfed.
under the vtho\ehaven
37.3.hedireifteth
under the whole heaven,^.
4 1.1 1. is under the whole heaven is mine
Ecclef. 1. 1 3. all things that are done under heaven
2.3-which they fhould do under the heavcn\a\\
2 Kjn.14.z7. out the
feeth

fob 28.z4.and

it

30.

1

.to

2
1

.

HEA

1

HEA

H EA

HEA

HEA —HEA
—
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1,

under the heaven
I«Jt.i7.24.lightnethcutof theonepartunderfofhineth unto the other part under heaven
Aft. 2. 5 .cut of every nation under heaven
forgiven among
4. 1 2. none other name under
heaven
Col. 1. 2 3. to every creature which is under
3. s.to every purpofe

,

42.5.he that created the heavens,and ftretched
44. 23.fing,0 ye heavens, for the L.hath done it
24-that ftretcheth forth the heavens alone

45

2.1,even

1

Mat. 6. 1 4-your heavenly Fatb.wil alfo forgive you
26.yet your heavenly Father feedeth them

1 8. thus faith

your kfl.Faihknows that ye have ne.
15. 13. every plant which my fefl^.Fat.hath not
18.3 5.fo likewife fliall my heavenly Father do

.

John

1

3

1

3

.

1

a multitude

<

of the heavenly hoft

how much more fliall your heav .Fa.give

.

z-if I tell

you of heavenly things

Acl.z6.19-I. was notdifobedientto the hea.\if\on
1 Cor. 1 5.48 ,beavenly,fuch are they that are heaven.
fhall beare the

49-we

image of the heavenly

Ephefi.2.in heavenly places in Uirift
zo.own right hand in the heavenly places
2.6.together in heavenly places in Chrift Jefus

j.io.and powers in heavenly places might
2.

TOT.4.i8.preferve

Heb. 3

.

1

me into his

feflv.kingdom to

.partakers of the heavenly calling

6*4.and hive tafted of the heavenly gift 3and
8. 5 .and fhadow of the heavenly things>as
9.23. but the heavenly things themfelves,with
1 1. 1 6. a better

country,that

i2.2 2.cityofthe living

'

is,

an heav therfore
.

God the

heav Jeiu.fa.le

^eabems,
Gen.i.i.ihus the heavens and earth were finifhed
4.thefe are the generations of the heavens
day that the Lord God made the heavens
all his.

heavens fholl

dropdowne

up your

5 i.6.1ift

eyes to the heavens

for the heav.ffiall vanifh

away

like

fmoak

i6.that I may plant the heavens, and lay
55.9-for as the heav.ate higher then the earth,fo

64. 1. Oh that thou wouldft rent the heav.that
65.i7.behold,lcreate new heavens, md
66.zz.fot as the new heavens,md the new
Jer.z.i 2.be aftonifhed,0 ye heavens,at this
4. 2 3. and thcheavens,and they had no light
2 5. all the birds of the heavens were fled
28. and the heavens above be black,becaufe
9. to.both the fowle of the heavens & beafts are
1,0.1 1. gods that have not made the heavens,and
even they fhall perifh under thefe heavens
I2.ftretched out the beaveloy his difcretion
1 4. 22.01- can the fefliwy give fhowres ?arenot
Lam 3.66.deftroy them from under the heavens of
E^ek' 1 • i.- that the heavens

Da».4.26.have

w ere opened,and

I

Hof.z.zi.l will heare the heavens, and they
Joel 2. 10. the heavens fhall tremble, the fun and
3.i6.the heavens and the earth fhall fhake,but
Hah. 3 . 3. his glory covered the heavens,and the
Hag.2.6.and I will fhake the heavcns,and
2

1

fhake the heavens and the earth

.lie

Zech. 6. %.thefe are the foure fpirics

27, 3. a ftone

make their eares heavie,and fhuc
24.20. tranfgreffions thereof fhalbe heavie on

lfa.6. 10. and

it

30.27.and the burden thereof is heavie
46. i.your carriages were heavie loaden, they
f8-6.to undo the heavie burdens,2nd
59.r.neither his eare htavie that it cannot heare
Lam.^.y.he hath made my chaine heavie
Ato.11.28.come tome all ye that are heavie laden
2 3 .4. for they bind heavie burdens, and
26.3 7. began to be forrowfull, and very heavie
43 .for their eyes were very heavie

Marfe 14.40.
Mar. 14.33 aBtl ° e g an to De very heavie^
l.uk-9- 5 z. that wue with him were fe<*.with flcep
"

i^catofer.

Job 6.2.now
23

.

it

would be

2.my ftroak

heavier then the fand of

is heavier

Pro.zy.i.a fools wiath

is

then

my groaninf

heavier ihen

them boch

i^eabilp.
Exod. 14.2 5. that they drave them heavily, fo that
P/a/.3 5. 14. 1 bowed down heavily as one that
lfa.47.6. on the ancient haft thou very heavily laid

of the heavens

l^esttneiTe.

E^ra 9. 5.I rofe up from my heavine(fe,and having
1 2.i.which ftretcheth forth the heavens, and
Job 9.27.I will leave offmy bcavmefle, & comfort
Mat.-i) .i6.andlo,theheavens were opened to him P/^.6"9.20.aad I am full of heavinefj'e, and

Lord made the heavens
and let
2 Chro.6.z 5 ,then heare thou from the heavens

24.29.powers of the heavens fhalbefhaken
Mar. 1 10. he faw the heavens opened 5 and
Acl.z.] 4.David is not afcended into the heavens
3 2 1 w horn the heavens muft receive
7.$6.behold_I fee the heavens ope
Heb. i.io.the heav.ate the works of thine hands

1

Chro.\6.z6.b\K
3 1. let

t-he

the heavens be glad,

Vcr.3 3,3 5,39.

9.6.0m trefpafle is grown up unto the heave.
Ndb.9.6,haft made heaven,the heaven of heavens
Job 9.%. which alone fpreadeth out the heavens
14.1 i.till the heavens be no more,and
? 5,1 y .the

heavens are not clean in his fight

20. 6. his excellency
26. 1 3 .by his

mount up to

the heavens

.

.

4-high prieft that is paffed into the heavens
7. 26. and made higher then the heavens
4.

1

8. 1. of the throne of the majefty in the heavens
2 Ptf.3.5.by the word ofGod the few. were of old

7.butthe/»w?«and the earth which are
I o.m the which the heavens fhall paffe away
1 2.wherein the heavins being on fire fhall

he hath garnifhed the heavens

fpiri t

5.5.100k unto the heavens and fee,and
P/_/.8. 1. who haft fet thy glory above the heavens
3

3.

when I confider the heav.the work of thy
bowed the heavens alfo,and came

1 8.o.he

19.

1. the

heavens declare the glory of God

33.6.by the word of the L-wcre thehcav.made
50. 4. he fhall call to the heavens from above
6. the heavens fhall declare his righteoufnefle
57. 5.be thou exalted,0 God,above the heavens

Vt rfe
lo.thy mercy

is

great

1 1

unto the heavens 3 and

68.4 .extoll him that ideth on the heavens
8.the heav .alfo dropped at the prtfence of G.
.that rideth on the heaven of heav- which
3 3
1

mouth againft the heavens
heav.thall praife thy wonders,
Lord

73.9<they fet their

89. 5. the
1 r .the

O

heavens are thine,the earth alfo is

56. 5 .but the
1 x .let

Lord made

the heavens

O

4. and his
1 3.

glory above the heavens

Lords
136. 5. that by wiMomemade the/ww.forhis
1 4 4. 5. bow thy heavens,0 Lord, come downe
heavens
1 48 1 -praife ye the Lord from the
1

<$.i6.hcavens,evcn the heavens arc the

.

4.praife

him ye

heavens of heavens

8. 27. when he prepared the heavens,!

.heare,0 heavens, and give eare,

2. therefore

rejoyce ye heavcns,and ye

Lord thundered in theheavens,and
36. 5. thy mercy,0 Lord,is in the heavens
1

8. 13. the

89.2.faithf.(halt thou eftablifhin the

\exyha.

103. 1 9. prepared his throne in the heavcns,and
1
5.3 bufrour God is in the heavens, he hath
1
3 1 .0 thou that dwelleft in the heavens
//a^.jo.light isdarkened in the heavens thereof
.

Jer. 10.

1 3. there is

a multitude of wat. in the heav.

Chap. 5 1. 6.
Lam. 3. 4 1. with cur hands to God in the heavens
Joeli.io.\le fhew wonders in the heavens, and

19. 28.
o. i

1

.a

2.3 3.3 treafure in the hea. which faileth not
made with hand, eternall in the feed.

1

was

there

O earth

©eatrfe.

1 Kjn.

4. 2

1
1

$}ebtv.

Gen.a6. 17. and the fonnes of Beriah, Heber
1 chron.7^1.
Num.z6.tSrt, ofthefons of Beriah, of Heber the
Judg.4. 1 1. now Heb. the Kenite which was of the

of Jael the wife of Hc.theKe.
the houfe oiHcber the Kenite
2 1. then Jael Hebers wife took a naile of the
5.24.blcffed above wo.fhall Jael wife of He. be
1 Cfoo.4.5 3. and Heber the father of Sacho,and
5.1 3. and Zia,and Heber, feven
7.3 2.and Heber begate Jcphlet,and
8.i7.and Mefhullam,& Hezeki,& He. of Ben.
22.and Iihban, & Heb. & Eliel of Benjamin
Luke 3.3 <.which was the fon of Hefor,which was
17. to the rent

&

Jlefjerttes,

Num. 26.45. of Heber,

6 becaufe the
.

haire

was heavie on him

io.thy father

made our yoke heav.but make

.my father did lade you with a hea.yoVe, I
i4.my father made your yoke heavie, and I
II

1 4.6.I

40.12.that ftretcheth out the heav.as a curtaine

20.43.the

am

fent to thee with heavie tidings

King of Ifrael went to his houfe

Gen. 1 4. 1 3 . one

came and

l&erjiea^
told

Abram the Hebrew

3 9. 1 4. fee he hath brought in an Hebrew
40. 1 5 .1 was ftollen out of the land of the Heb.
2. with

41.1

us a

young man,an Hebrew

eat bread with the He.
Exod.1.1 y.King of Egy.fpake to the Hdunidwife

43.3

1. Egypt

might not

one of the Hebrews children
an Egyptian fmitingan Heb.one of
1 3. two men of the Hebr.&rove together,and
Cha.7.16.
3.i8.Lord God of the Hebrewes
2.6.this
1

is

i.fpied

&Cha.9.i,i3.&io.3.
5 .3 .faid,The
1

God of the Hebrewes hath met us

camp of the Heb.
9 .if ye be not fervants to the Hebrewes,zs

SflOT.46.tbis grear fhout in the

13.3 .faying,Let the Hebrewes heare
7.fome of the Hebrewes went over Jordan to
1

14.

hea

the fam.of the Heberites,of

JlebicSu. and

hand of God was very heavie there

2.4.fervice of thy father,and his fafl.yoke

of his mot.
maketh it

.

.

2 Sam.

the heavinefj'e

14.13.end of that mirth isheavinejfe
29.2. and there fhalbe heavineffe ,and forrow,&
61 3-garment of praife for the fpirit oEheavinefs
Rom.9.z.thztI have great teavineff*e,ind
2 Cor. 2. 1 .not come againe to you in beavinejje
Phil.i,z6.and was full of heavineffe, becaufe
Jam.t,.9.and your joy be turned to heavineffe
1 Pet. 1.6. if needbe,ye are in heavineffe through

Exod. 1 7. 1 2.but Mofes hands were heavle,and
1 8. 1 8. for this thing is too hcavie for thee
Num.i 1 i4.becaufe it is too heavie for me
1 Sam. 4. 1 8 .for he was an old man, and hea vie
5-6.hand ofthe L.wasfe<ra.on them of Afhdod

13.13 .therefore I wil fhake the heavens, and
34.4.and the fceax/CTz* fhalbe rolled together as
1

of things in the heavens (hoixld

is

in the heart of man

lfa.

Ephef.4. 1 o.that afcended up far above all heavens
Heb.S.i.of the throne of Majefty in the heavens
9. 2 3. partners

my foule melteth for heavinejje
foolifh Ion

1 z.z-j.beavinej]e

2 Cor. 5. 1. not

1 1. the

and the waters that be above the heavens
Prfl-3.19.by undtrft3.hath he eftablifhed the heav.
Ifa. 1.2

.according to his promife look for new he.

in the Jjeatoettsf.
Pfol. 2.4.he that fitteth in the heavens fhall laugh

Lu\.

the heavens rejoyce,and let the

i04.2.whoflretcheft out the [hea.like a curtain
io8.4-thy mercy is great above the heavens
God,above the heavcns,and
5. exalted,
1

1 3

Kev.i 2.1

1

Pro.

^«o.9.c<.buildeth his ftories in the heavens,and

9 7. 6. the heavens declare his righteoufnes
102.2 5. the heavens are the work of thy hands

1

dew

.

E%;ra

i

beavie,and fand weighty 3 but
thofethatbe of heavie hearts

Judg.1.4. and the heavens dropped,the clouds
2 5flW.22.io.he bowed the heavens alfo, and came
1 J(i?z.8.27.the heaven of fea.cannot contain thee

8.1 2.and the heavens fhall give their

\

is

3 i.if.wine to

faw

known that the heavens do rule

j

3 8 .4«as an heavie burden: they are too he.fox me
Pro. 2 5. 20.1s he that fingeth fongs to an be.i.heart

hath ftretched forth the heavens, and

1 3 .that

Dent.2 z.\ .give eare,0 ye heavens, and lie fpeak

33.28.

h.

the Lord that created the heav.

50.3.I clothe the heavens with blackneffe,and

3 2.for

1 1

my hands have ftretched out the

48. 1 3«my right hand hath fpanned the heavens

Jpeafcenli?.

Luk- %• 1

do w ne ye heavens from above

8 .drop

.

..

.

21.4-Ahab came into his houfe heavie,\nd
2 Chre. 10. 4. his heavie yoke that he put on us, and
io.thy father made our yoke heavie, but
1 1 .my father put an heavie yoke on yc'u, I
1 4. my father made your yoke heavic,bat I
Neh.f. i8.becaufe the bond. was bea-on thtspecple
Job 3 3 .7. neither fliall my hand be heavie on thee
Vfal-i 2.4-day and night thy band was hcav.on me

9. left the

Heb.make them fwords or fpeares

n .behold the Hebrews come forth out of the

zi.Heb-thzt were with the Philiftims before
29 ,3.what

1

HEE

HE D

HEB HE B
what do thefe He&mw here ? and
an Hebrew,ot an Hebreweffe
been fold to thee
1 4. an Hebrew, which hath
Jonah 1.9. he faid to them.I am an Hebrew,md

H E

came co David to Hebron,to tilrn
3 8. came with a perfect heart to Hebron to
Z9.a7.feven yeers reigned he in Hebron,md
z Cbro.ii.io.md Hebron, which are in Judah
Kingofffrebton.
fojh.io.i.fent unto Hoham King of Hebron, and
5. the King of Jerufalcm,the King of Hebron

Acts 6. 1. a murm.of the Gre.againft the Hebrews
z Cor. 1 1 . 2 2.are they Hebrews ? fo am I : Are they
Hebrews
Pfc;/.j. j.tribe of Benja. an Hebrew of the

$ebiew,
i4.2j.38. written over him

tongue,Bethefda
foh.^.z. called in the Hebrew
the He&ren>,Gabbatha
1 9. 1 j. but in
i7.which is called in the Hebrew, Golgotha

Cfcu2.42.thc fonsofMarefha the hth.oiHebron
4j.fons of Hebron,Kora.h,dLnd Tappuah

1

Rev.9.1 i-whofe name in the He&.ton.is Abaddon
i6.i6.called in the Hebr. tongue, Armageddon

6. 2. the fons of Kohath,Izahar,

Verfe 18.
1 j.9.of the fons of Hebron, Eliel the chief ,and
zj.19.of the fons of Hebron, Jeriah the firft

H^ebiem man.
De0Mf.12.if thybrotb.an Hebrew man,or Hebr.
^ebieoo fervant.
Gew.39.17.the Hebrew fervant which thou haft
Exo.z i.z.if thou buy an Hebrew ferv. fix yeers he
l^ebieoo woman,ot women.
Exo. i.iS.offke of a midwife to the Hebrewdom.
1 9. Hebrew women are not as the Egyptians
2»7.call to thee a nurfe of the Hebrew women
j. 1 2.if thy bro.

and Hebron

Chap.14.2j.

-

I&eb;an(te0.

Num. j.27.and
z6.
1

the family of the Hebronites ,and

8 .the family of the Hebronites, the

5

Cfeo.26.2j.the He6w2irw,andtheUzzielites

jo. of the Hebronites, HzQiabhh and his

i.among the Hebron, was Jerijah the chief

j

even among the Hebronites

an Hebr .man or Hefo-.wom.

^ebjetoeffe.

fer.t ^.o.bting an Hebr.or an Hebren>ejfe,goe free

fob

1

$eb2on.

Pro.

1 5.

10. haft thou not
19.

way of the

made an

flothfull

him

hedge about

man is an

hedge of

£cc&/.io.8.whofo breaketh an hedge,a. ferpint fhal
J/<*. 5. 5 .He take away the hedge thereof.and
E\e\. 1 3 ^.neither made up the hedge for the houfe
22. jo.that (hould make up the hedge, and ftand
Af«.7.4-moft upright is (harper then a thorn hedge
Mar. 1 2. 1. and fet an hedge about it, and digged

Gen. 1 3 .18 .the plain of Mamre which is in Hebron
2 j.2.Kiriath-arba,the fame is Hebron
i9.before Mamre, the fame is Hebron
ch
is He.
5.27. Jac.came to the city of Arbah>w

.

j

37.14. fent Jofeph out of the vale ot Hebron
Num.it.zz.tfczn.by thefouth,Bc cunt to Hebron
Hebron was built feven yeers bef.Zoan
Jof.10.36. &alllfrael with him into Hebroa,znd
to did he to Deb.
j 9.as he had done to Hebr.

.

me an heifer

<y.$.ti.kz

Num. 1 9.2.that

they

way with thornes

6.intothe midftofthe burning of the heifer
9. gather uptheafhesof thefc/er,and
1

o.that gathereth the aflies of the hcif.fhzll

1

7.take of the afhes of the burnt heifer
1

j .elders

.

of that city

of that

4.elders

fhal 1 take

city fhal bring

fhall ftrike ofFthe heifers neck there
6.wafh their hands over the heifer that is
fudg. 14. 1 8. if ye had not plowed with my heifer
1 Sam. 1 6. z. the ~Lotd faid, Take an fe^withthee
lfa.i j.y.as

an

heifer

of 3-years old,for by

fer.4.6. 20. Egypt

is like a very faire heifer
48.34.as an heifer o£ 8. years old,for the waters

jo. 1 1. grown fat as the heifer at graffe,and
Hof.$. i6.Ifra.flideth back as a backtfliding heifer
10.11 .Ephraim is as an heifer that is taughc
Heb.g. 1 3 .and the aihes of an heifer fprinklino'

s

Height.
of the Ark j.cnbits
£.iW.2 5.io.acubitand an hzltihz height thereof
Ver.23.8cCh.37. 1, io .
2 7. 1. and the height thereof fhalbe j. cubits
18. height five cubits of fine twined linnen
3 o.2.two cubits fhalbe the'height thereof
j7.25.twocubits was the height of it
Gen.6.

1

y.thc height

^

i.and three cubits the height thereof
8.the height in the breadth was five cubits
Sam.i6.-j.ox on the height of his ftature, becaufe
j 8.

1

1

1

i7.4.whofe height was fix cubits and a fpan
Kin. 6. z.thz height thereof j o.cubits
20.3nd 20.cubitsin the height tliercof

1 6. height

height

.

27.and

&

&

20.7.Kiriath-arba,which

is

Pfal.8o. 1 2. then broken

&

Hebr. in the moun.

i.which city is Hebron,ia the hill country
i3.to the chil.of Aar.He^.with her fuburbs

7.1.1

down

her hedgesSo that

89.40.thou haft broken down all his hedges
fer. 49. j.and run to and fro by the hedges
Afal).

3.1 7. grafhoppers

which camp in

the hedges

i«£.i4.2j.gooutinto thehigh-waies mdbedges

^k??.i.io.agai.the Canaan, that dwelt in Hebron

name of Hebr.bdore was Kiriath-arba
20 .and they gave Hebron to Caleb, as
ofan hill that is before Hebron
1 Sam.30.3 i.to them which were in Hebronpnd
z S«.2.i.whith.(hal I go up? And he faid,To He.
1

6. j . to the top

j .and they dwelt in the cities of Hebron
1 1

.

j 2.

j. cubits

was

five

time that Dav.was K.in Hebron over the

Pfal.

Pro. 1 7.4.3

-lay

changed them up over the people in Hebr.
buried it in the fepulc.of Abner in He.
5< i.tribes of Ifrael to David unto Hebron, and
3 .Elders of Ifrael came to the King to Hebr.
made a league with theminHefo.before
1

f.in Hebron he reigned over Judah fev. yeers

he was come from Hebron, and
1 5-7.which I have vowed to the Lord in Hebr.
9. fo he arofe and went to Hebron
io.fhall fay,Abfalom reignethin Hebron
1 3. after

11. feven yeers reigned he in Hebron,

&

were born to him in Hebron
were born to him in Hebron, and
of Jud.
57-namely Hebron, the city of refuge, and

1 Chro. j. 1. which

4. thefe fix

6.5 y.they gave them Hebron in the land
1

i.i.gath.themfelves to Da.unto Hebr. faying
3.

19.9 by taking beed thereto according to
wicked doer giveth heed to falie lips

1

.

he gave good beed,& fought out
Ifa. 2 1 .7.he hearkened diligently with much beed
Jer. 1 8.1 8.1et us not give heedto any of his words
i9.givc
'At~i.%.

Elders of Ifrael to the King to Hebron
made a covenant with them in Hebr. bef.

ta^to me,0 Lord, and hearken

j.and he gave heed untothem,expefting
one accord gave he.to thofe thi.

8.6. peop.with

to Hebr. Joab

3 2 .they buried Abner in Hebron, and
4.i.Sauls fon heard that Abner was dead in He.
8. head of fthbofheth unto David to Hebron

1 liing.z.

heedto the fwo.

tooknofcmf towalkinthe

Ecclef. 1 2.9-yea,

19. in the ears of David in Hebron all that
20. fo Abner came to David to Hebron,md
2 2.but Abner was not with Dav.in Heb. for

when Abner was returned

Amafa took no

10. to
1

whom they all gave

fee.from the leaft

T«».i.4.neither give beed to fables
4. 1 -giving heed to feducing fpirits,and

Tit.

1

.

i4.not giving heedto Jewifh fables

Heb. z.t. to give the more earneft he.to the things

T^ei^eerj.See€abe.
$eele, or heeles.
Gen. j . 1 y .bruife thy head,and thou his heele
25.26.his hand took hold on Efaus beele
49. 1 7. in the path that biteth the horfe heeles

fob
1

1 5

.27. a print

on

the heeles of

8 .9.the grin fhall take

Pfal.^i.Q.hzth

lift

up his

him by

my

feer

the heele,

heele againft

and

me

49. 5-when the iniquity of my heels fhal comp.
fer. 13.2 2.and thy heeles made bare
Hof. 1 2. j. took his broth.by the heele in the womb

fohn 13.18. hath

lift

up his

heele againft

me

the height

3

cubits

of it

&

j 2. height of a wheele was a cubit
an halfe
2 Kin. r 9. 2 3 .1 am come up to the hei.of the moun.
25.17.fe/gteofthe one pillar was i8.cubits

the height oi the chapiter j. cubits
2 Chro.j^. i.and io.cubits the height thereof

2.and 5. cubits the to>tethereof,and
2 j.i 4-and raifed it up a very great height

height of the ftars,how high chcy are
io2.i9.1ooked down from the hei.of his fan.
Pro.2 5.3.the heaven for height, md the earth
lfa.7. 1 1 .or in the height above
14. 1 4.1k afcend above the heights of the clou.
J7. 24.3m I come up to the height of the mou.
Pfal.

He enter into the height of his

border

fer. j 1.1 i.and fing mththeigbt of Zion,and
49.1 6.that holdeft the height of the hill
5 i.53,fortifiethe height of her ftrength,yet
52. 21. the height of the one pillar i8.cubits

zz.heigbt of one chapiter

was

5.cubits

£^•17.23 .in the mcu.ntain,in the height of Ifra.
19. 1 i.and fht appeared in hen height
20.46.U1 the mountain of the height of Ifrael
j 1. 5. therefore his height was exalted
I o.haft lifted up thy felfe in height, and
his heart is lifted up in his height
i4.waten exalt themfelves for their height
3 2.5-and

their trees ftand up in their height
the valleys with thy height
the height one reed

fill

40. 5. and
4 1. 8. 1 faw alfo the height of the houfe round

Dan.i . 1 . whofe height was 60 .cubits
4. lo.and the height thereof was great
I I .and the height thereof reached to heaven
20. whofe height reached to heaven p and
Amo.z.y.the Amorite before them, whofe height

was like the height of cedars
^w.8.39. nor heig.nor depth lhalbe able to fepar.
£/>k/;3.i8.;what

Eflh.zXthz palace to the"cuftody of Hcgal
to thecuftody of Hegai keeper of the wo.
1 j.but what Hegai the kings chamberlain

Tt

5. cubits

Exr.6. j . the height thereof 6o.cubits
1 2 . 1 2. is not God in the height of heaven

Chapt.4.15.

2 SVzfls.20.10. but

o.cubits

upon

fob

ftlves

fof.zz. 5 .but take diligent heed to do the comma.
2 j . 1 1 .take good beed therefore to your fclves

they came to Hebron at break of

David were fons born in Hebron
thefe were borne to David in Hebron

27.

good beed to your

2 Kjn.io. j i.Jehu

3.2.to
5.

Df«£.2.4.take ye

1

of the -other chapiter y.cubits

2 j.and his height

|

5 4-and Kiriath-arba,which is Hebron,znd
Hammon,
19.28.and Hebron,md Rehob,

was

of tht one chapiter was

j

j

an heifer

down the kei.

7, 2. and the height thereof jo.cubits

l^eOgeQ.
fob 3.2 j and whom God hath hedged in
11.21. from Hcbronfiom Debir,and from
hath
inher.
j«7.he
hedgedmt
an
Lam.
about,that I cannot
14.1 3. Jofh.gavtto Caleb Hebron for
14.JFM1WZ became the inher.of CaIeb,fon of iJfdf.21.jj .and hedged it round about, and digged
1 5. name of Hebron before was Kinath-arba
he.
1 Cbr.4. 1 3.thofe that dwelt amongft plants
1 5. 1 j.fathet of Anak,which city is Hebron

j

may bring

26. height of the one Cherub

Hof.z.6.l will hedge up thy

[

5
'

of three years old

thee a red heifer
y.one fhall burne the heifer in his fight

all the cities

Exod.6. 1 8 .fons of Kohath, Hebron,and Ufcziel
1 Cbron.z3.1z.
Num.3 . 1 9.fons of Kohath by their fam .He b.VLzz

cham

§etfer.
Gen.x

Dent. 2

20.it is written in Hebrew and Greek
^S.2i.40.fpake unto them in the Hebrew tongue
22.2.heard that hefpake in the Hebr. tongue to
26.14. frying 'n the Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul

Deu. 1

.unto the cuftody of Hcge the kings

Efl.z,-$

Verfe zj.

J7.and the King of Hebron, and
1 z. 10. the King of Hebron one

in letters of Hebrew

I

$ege.

12.2 j.and

29. j.

fer. j 4.9.being

H E

I

Revel, z

1

.

1 fi'.and

is

the length,depth,and height

height

of it are equall

P/i/.248.i.praifehim isxtheheights

.

,

j

i

HE1

*

Job

HEl

H EL
heinous.
an heinous crime
l&etre.

1 5. 3

.one

bom in mine houfe is mine beire

not be thine beire, but he
bowels (halbe thy beire
2i.io.fhallnotbe beire with my fon
i5^.i4. 7 .wewilldeftroythefeirealfo
4.this (hall

forth of thy

Pro.30.2 j.nn handmaid that is hei.to hermiftrefs
Jer.Wr 1 .hath Ifrael no fons ? Hath he no beire
t.then (hall Ifrael be beire unto them that
Mic.1.1 j .yet will I bring znheire to thee,0
Mat.z 1. 3 8.this is the k»e,come let us kill him

/W<J>'.n.7.&i«^.io.i4.
he fhould be the feire of the world

Gal.4.

.now ,1

fay,that the beire fo

as

at his

anfwer,& fo.theirpea.

feeder, faith

the Lord

1 5. 1 3. after

ofBaanah

i.$o. Heled the fon

ofBaanah

the

6.8.and
20.1

||e!eKite0.

deleft*

1

7.2.and for the children of Helek,and

1%. and the fon of his brother Helem
Zefk6.14.and the crownes fhalbe to Hafe«,and
1 Chro. 7.

3 3

.and their coaft was from Helepb from

2 S<J«?.2 3.26.ElikatheHarorite,He&^thePakite
1 Cfey>.2.39.and

Azariah begat He/,& Hr/e^begat

i.2 7.Sham.theHarorite,He/<; ^the Pelonite
27.10. capt.of the feventh moneth was Hele\
,

1

miI«^.3. 23. which was the fon of Heli

had z.wives,Helab and Naarahand
Jof.zi .31. Hel\ab with her fuburbs
ftelbaf.

U?elam.
6.and they came to Helm & Shobach
i7.paffed over Jordan,and came to Helam

,

Neb. 1 2. 1 j. of Meraioth

1

it is fet

hell

follow with him,and

3. and bell

delivered up the dead which
14. death and bell were caft into the lake of

©Elme,
Jam. 3 .4.they

are turned about with a fmall helm

$ehnet.
Sam.iy.^.he had an helmet of brafle on his head
3 8 .put a helmet of brafle on his head
lfa.19.1y. and an helmet of falvation on his head
1

Netop.

7. the fons of Heleh were Zereth
o.

.that his foule

1

£^.23 .2 4 .againft thee
1 Ch/o. 1

$elet>l>.

§elai).

i

was not left in hell
on fire of hell
1 Pcr.2.4.butcaft them downe to hell,and
Revel.1.1 S.and have the keyes of hell, and of death
3

Jam.i.6.and

beldmy tongue,although the

2 Satfi.23.z9.Hekb the fon

Jof. 1?.

.

2 &:>».

down to hell
2.$.hath powtrto caft into kell,yea,l
i6.23.a,nd in foil he lift up his eyes,being in
^fl.2.27.wilt not have my foule in hell,neither
1

they had held their peace James

$eftai.
i Cbro.zj.x y.capt.for the twelfth mon.was Held.
Zech.6. 10. take of them of the capti.even oiHeldai

Jof.

Gal, 3.29. and heires according to the promife
Epbsf.3.6.Gemi\es mould be fellow-*w«,& of
Tit.3.7. by his grace we fhould be made heires
Hcb. 1 1 4. who (halbe heires of falvation
6. 1 7 .to fhcw unto the beire of promife the
1 1 .9. the heires with him of the fame promife
Jam.z. ^.heires of the kingdome which he hath
1 Pet. 3. 7 ,as being heires together of the grace of

Chro.^.%. Afher

ra^.io. if. thou Caper.ftulbe thruft

8 .heard thefe things,they held their peace

they which are of the law be heires

8.1 7-and if children, then heires, heires of God
and joynt heires with Chrift

1

1

.

NittH.z6.io. of Helek_,the familyof the Heletytes

l&eirwr.

if

1

$eleb,

jo.fon of the bond-wo.flial not be heir with
Hcb. 1 . 2.whom he hath appointed hei.ol all things
1 i.7.and became heir of the righteoufn.whfch

Rom.^. 1 4.

20.26.marvelled
Aft. 1

he

7.if a fon, then an heir of G.through Chrift

/(?A49.a.that were his

Ato.26.63.but Jefus held his peace,and the high
Mar. 3. 4. but they held their peace
9.3 4.but they fold their peace,for by the way
14.6 1 .but he held his peace,and anfwered
Z.«/|\i4.4.they held their peace,and he took him

Efl.7.4.1 had

3. that

long

HEL HEL

lijelD tongue.

Rom.4.1
1

HEX

7/a.36.2i.but they held their peace,and anfwered
57.n.havenotI held my peace, even of old

3 r . 1 1 .for this is

Gen.

—

.

He Ops

i^elbatri.

/»/! 1 9. 2 f .and their border

2 to. 2. i6.that place was called Hel\ath:Ha%$u.
§elbon.
$cll,
£^.27.1 8.m the wine of Helbon,8c white wooll
Df«f 32.2 2.and (hall burn unto the lowed hell
$elD.
Gen.4%.17 .heldnp his fathers hand to remove
2 Sam.zz.6. the farrows of bell compaffed me ab.
Pfal.iB.-;.
E*o. i 7. 1 1. when Mofes held up his hand,that Ifr.
Job 1 1.8. is deeper then fa-whatcanft thou know
36.1 2. the loops held one curtain to another
z6.6.hell is naked before him,and
//;//<>. 7. 20.and held the lamps in their left hands
6.26.Sam.faid to the lad that fee. him by the ha. Pfal.g.17 .the wicked fhalbe turned inxohell
16.10. for thou wilt not leave my foul in WZ
Ruth 3.1 j. and when (heheldh, hemeafured
1 Sam.
5. if .let them go down quick into bell
{.3 8.behold,he held a feaft in his houfe
86. 1 3. delivered my foule from the loweft bell
i Sam. i2.i6.iot Joab held back the people
1 1 6. 3 -the paines of hell gate hold on me
a feaft,and
1 Kjn.8.6 j. at that time Solomon
2 rt?0.4 5 .it received, and held 3000. baths
1 3 9. 8. if I make my bed in fce//,behold thou art
Neb.4. i6.other halfc of rhem heldboth fpears,and Pro. y. 5. her fteps take hold on bell
7.27. her houfe is the way to bell, going
1 7. and with the other handheld a weapon
9.i8.thathergiftsare in the depths of hell'
2 1 .halie of them held the fpeares from
1 j.ii. hellana deftruftion are before the Lord
fubli.i 1. my foot hath held his fteps,his
Pfal. 3 2.9.whofe mouth rnuft be held in with a bit
24. that he may depart from hell beneath
Lord,fceWmeup
23 i4.and (halt deliver his foule from hell
94. 18. thy mercy,
Cant. 3 5 I held him,and would not let him go
zj.ze.hell and deftrudion are never full/o
Ifa. . 1 4 .therefore hell hath enlarged her felfe
7. j.the king is held in the galleries
i4.9.fe.from beneath is moved for thee to meet
Jer. 5 o. 3 3 all that took them czpu.held them faft
Dan. 1 2.7.when he held up his right hand,and
1 y.yet thou (halt be brought down to hell
Mat. 1 2 1 4. held a counfell againft him how they
2 8. 1 y. and with hell are we at agreement
Mar. 1 j. 1 .chief prieft held a confultation with the
1 8.your agreement with bell (hall not ftand
.

5;

Wa

O

1

—

fhield,& W.round ab.
o.they hanged the (hield and helm.in
thee

1 .all of them with (hield and helmet
Ephef.6.17 .and take the helmetoi falvation,and

1 Thef. 5 8.
.

and for an be/met the hope of falvation

fyelmstsj.
2 Chro.z6.14. prepared for them fpeares
helmets
Jer.tf.+.and ftand forth with your helmets

&

$eIon,
Num.\.9.oi Zebulun,Eliab the fon of Helm
2.7. Eliab the fon of Hclon fhalbe captain
7. 24.on the third day Ehab the fon oiHelon
2 9.the offering of Eliab the fon oiHelon
10.16.was Eliab the fon oiHelon
Help,
Gen.z.i 8 Jle make an help meet for him
20.not found an help meet for Adam
Exod.i 8.4.God of my fath.faid he,was mine help
Deut. 3 3 .7. be thou an help to him from his enem.
26. who rideth on the heaven in thy help
29. faved by the Lord the (hield of thy help
Judg. j 2 3 .beca.they came not to the he.oi the Lo.
to thebelp of the Lord againft the mighty
1 Sam. 1 1 .9.fun be hot,ye (hall have help
.

was Hel\ath

l&el&aty=i&aj5artm.

Jitdg. 1.31. not did Afh.drive out the inha.of He.

27.
3 8

.

.

z Cbro.io.^.to asbe help of theLord,even
Job 6. 13 .is not my help in me,and is
3 1 .2 r .when I fiw my help in the gate
Pfal.$.zSay of my foule, There is no help for him
2o.i.fend thee help from the fjnctuary,and
27.9.thou haft been my help,lcave me not
33.2c.he is our help, and our (hield
3 j.2.andftand up for minehelp
40. i7.art my help and my deliverer P/S/.70, 5.
42.$ .for the help of his countenance
44.26.anfe for our help, and redeem us for

46. i .a very prefent help in trouble

6o.n.give us

help

from trouble

.

men that held Jefus mocked him
i.lame man that was healed held Peter,&
14.4-and part held with the Jewes,and
Koz».7.6.that being dead,wherein we were held
Revel.6.^.and for the teftimony which they held
Lul(. 2

J7.9.and didft debafe thy

2.6 j .the

Acl.$.

1

E"Ksk.-i 1.

l$elg peace.

GeK.24.21. man wondring at het,heldhis peace
till they were come
3 4. 5. Jacob held his peace
Lcvit. 1 o. 3. and Aaron held his peace
Num.io.y.3ndheld his peaceat her in the day that

felfe

even to

him down

bell

to hell with

went down into hell with him

29-that thy whole body fhould be caft into h.

Verfe 30.
body in hell
10.28.able to deftroy both foul
1 i.23.Caperna.(halbe brought downe to hell

&

8 .the gates of hell (hall not prevaile aga.it
1 8.9.then having 2.eies, to be caft into hell fire

.and held his peace at her, and difallowed
i4,becaufe he held his peace at her in

63.7.becaufe thou haft been

71

.

1

my

2.0 my God,make hafte

Sam. 10.27 -hut he held his peace
2 K}n. 18.3 6.but the people held their peace,and
Neb. j. 8 .then he Id they their f\eace,and found

23.

1

1

^.twofold more the child of fre.then yo.fe.

can ye efcape the damnation of hell
having two hands to go into hell
45. then having two feet to be caft intote#
47.then having two eies to be caft into hell
3 3.I10W

Af<tt-.9.43.then

,

Wj»,therefore

for

my help

89. 19.1 have laid help on one that is mighty
94. 1 7.unlefle the Lord had been my help, my
1 1

$.9.he

is their help

and

their (hield

Verf.10,11.
1 2 1 . 1 .from
2.
1

w hence cometh my help

my help cometh from the Lord

24.8.our help

is

in the

name of the Lord

whom there is no help
5.that hath the God of Jacob for his help
lfo, 1 0.3. to whom will ye flee for help and
1

46. 3. in

20.6. whither

we

flee for help to

be delivered

3 0.5. nor be

an help nor profit, but a fhame
3 1. 1. wo to them that go down to Egy.for he.
2. againft the help of them that work iniqui.
iaw.4. 1 7. our eies as yet failed for our vain help
Dan.i i.34.they (halbe holpen with a little help
Hof.11 .9.but in me is thine help
A5i.z6. z 2 .having obtained help of God,I
§e!p.
Gea.4s1.2y. by the God of thy fath.who (hall help
JEOT.23.5.and wouldeft forbeare to help

him

thou (halt furelyWj? with him

1 6. 1

1 1

Job 29.10.the Nobles held their peace,and
my peace,even from good talke

caft

.

Chapt.8.4.

Pfal. 39.2.I held

when I

i7.they alfo

$elt> out.

J

6.

32.21 .fpeak to him out of the midft of bell
27.which are gone down to Mwith their
^»0.9.2.though they digge into helljahence (hall
Jonah 2 2.out of the belly of bell cried I,and thou
Hab.z.f.Y/ho enlargeth his defire ask//,and
Afaf.5.22.Thou fool, (halbe in danger of hell fire

Efth. 5.2.kif)g heldoutto Efther the golden fcept.

J

1

of man

Pfal.ioS.iz.

5:

.

P/d.108.12.

for vaine is the help

Deut.zz.q. (halt furcly help him to

lift them up
up andfe/pyou,and
Jof. 1 1 4.all the mighty men of valour, & he.them
io.4.come up unto me,and help me,and
6.quickly,and fave us, and help us
he.La.
3 3 .Horam king of Gezer came up to
z Sam.io.ii.then.
—enag—a

32.38. let them

rife

.

.

-

j

HE

H E L

HE

L

z Sam. io. i i.then thou (halt help me, but if the
then will I come,and help thee

Amm.

19. Syrians feared tohe/p the child.of
King
i 4 4 .did obeyfance, and faid, Help

O

.

1 Kjn.6.z6.fay\npHelp

1

8 . 1 3 .but t he

Ifa.41.6. they

Lord do not help thee
whence fhall I help thee out of the

2 7 .he faid,If the
1

Job 26. i. how haft thou helped him that is
Vfal. 28 7.and I am helped,:hetetore my heart
1 1 6.6.1 was brought low,and he helped me
1

my lord,0 King

Cfe.11.17.be come peaceably unco me tofe.me
2i.day by day there came to Dav.to hel.him
Daniaf.came to help Hadadez.
1 8 .5. Syrians of
thou malt help me
1 9. 1 z.then
tooftrong for thee, then I will help thee

HEN HEN

HEM

L

Lord

helped

helped every

one

i^ena.
2 I^».i8.34.where are the

19.1

3. where is

gods ofHena & J ua [j
oiHena and Juah

the king

me

his

lfaiah

49.8 .in a day of falvacion have I helped thee
Zech.i.i^.and they Wperf forward the afniftion
/4ff.i8.27.who when he was come fce.them much
Rev.i 2 i6.and the earth helped the
.

woman, and

10.9. Binui of the fons of

Henadad

Cjence.

Gen. 37.1 7.they are departed hence
42. 1 f .ye (hall not go forth hence
s;o.2 jxarry up my bones from hence

Exod.ij.iy.

.

29.?4.their brethren the Levits did help

them

8.wuhusis

the

LordorGodto helpus

£V- 1.4-men of his place help him

with diver

ftrength,hafte thee to help

tl?clpett>.

me

1 Cfcro.i

tohelp

God

me.OLord

ofour falvacion

19.86.perfs.cure

17

1

5. and 1ft

thy judgements help

Deut.10. 5 .and the head flippeth from the helve

f^Ztnam called Homam.
GfB.36.22.the children of Lotan,He»<tw,Hori
1 Chron.

me

lfa.10.7jbe Egyptians (hall help in vain
41.10 I will help thee, I will uphold thee

i
1

1 3 .f; are not. I will help thee

44.2.which wdl helpthe'
jo.7.forthe

Lord God

y.behold,the Lord

,feare

Lord
not

will help

God

me

will help

me

63.? .and there was none to help,and
eh
Jer. 5 7 .7. Phar.army w is come forth to help
Lam. t .7. and none did help her,the cdverfary

you

E^c^. 11. 14-that are about him to help him,and
31.11. themidft of hell with them thatfe.him

of the princes came to
and none (hall help him

3. one

Dan.io.t
i

1

Mat.

.45.
1

5.

help

JCJ8.4.3 t.be was wifer then

H«M2,Chalcol>&

Cfcro.2.6.and Ethan,and Heman,znd Chalcol
6.3 3. Heman a finger ,t he fon of Joel the
appointed Heman the fon of Joel
1 5.1 7. Levits
19X0 the fingers, Heman, Afaph,& Ethan
16.41. and with them Heman and Jeduthun
25.1 .and of Heman,and of J'duthun.who
4_of Hcmon,the fons of HefiWjBukkiah
5 .all thefe were the fons of Heman
God gave to Hem. i4.fons,& 3«daugh.
6.ktngs order to Afaph, Jeduthun,& Heman
•

2 Cfcro.5-12.of

Hem.& Jduthun with

29. 14-of the fons of

me

5 ..vorfhipped him,faymg,Lord,fcf//»

1

1.39.

iceman,

Ecckf.4. 10. he hath not another to help him up

14.1 will help thee, faith the

Dav-

6. to every

16.

3 3. 1. depart

1 5.1

HemanJehiel

f.and Afaph,and

Heman,md Jeduthun

i^etnatl), or

me

their fons

Hamath.

2.55. are the Keniies that came ofHemath
3 .f .even to the entring of Hemdth to bring

Mar.y.zi.hwcconpaffion on us,and help us
14.I beleeve, help mine unbeliefe

1 Chro.

I»£.f.7.rhat they (h auld come and help them
10.40.bid her therefore that (he help me

Amo.Cz.kom thence go ye toHemaththe

Acl.i6.g.com< over into Maadonia,and help us
z 1 i8.crv'ng out,Men of Ifra \,help
VhiL^.i-help thofe wom> n which laboured with
Heb. 4. 1 6. find grace to help in time of need

1

great

14. from the entring in of Hemath unto the
^emftan, called »tnram,i cbro.1.41.

hcnce,for

Jofa. 3 faying,Take you hence out of the midft
of
.

jttdg.6.

8. depart not hence, \ pray
thee.untill
Ruth i.8.neither go from hence, bat abide

&

1 Kjn.17-i.gtt theebemc,
turn theeEaftward
Vfal 39.1 3. before I go hence #x\d be no
more
//S.30.2 2.fay unto it, Get thee hence

Jer.tf. io.faying,Take from hence 3o.men with
Zech 6.7.and he faid, Get ye hence ,walk to

and fro
unto him.Get thee fe»ce,Satan
i7.20.remove hence to yonder place,3nd it
I/^. 4 .9.Son of God,caft thy felf down (romhence
13.3 i.get thee out,& depart hen.fox Herod wil
1 6.26. would paffe from hence to you cannot
John 1 . i6.takc thefe things hence,mzke not my
7.3 .depart hence, ami go into Judea,that
us go hence
1 4. 3 i.arife,let

my kingdome not from hen.
have born him hence ,rell me
Acl. 1 1 .bapt. with the ho.G h.not many daies hen.
2 2. 21. for I will fend thee far tez.tothe Genti.
fam.A.. 1 .come they not bence,even of your lufts
i8.36.butnow

Gra.4-r2.not henceforth to thee her ftrength
Num 18.2 zjchiloflfc-henccforthcome nigh the ta
Deut.17.16.ye fhall hencefo. return no more that
iq.zo. henceforth commit no more any fuch
Judg 2 ii. lie not henceforth drive out any from

Mofts ftood up,and helped them
hath the Lord helped us'
lKjn 1.7. they following Adonijah,Wperfthem
20.6. thirty and two kings which helped him
1 Cho.%- 10. and they were Wwrfagainft them
Sam.7

1

7. but

1

1. hitherto

12. i9«but they helpedthem not, for

2 1. and they helped David againft the
1**26. when God helped the Levites that bare
1 Cfeo. 18. 31. cried out,and the Lord helped him
20.i3.every one helped to deftroy another
26. 7. God helpedhlm againft the Philiftines

i° r he was marvelloufly helped, till he
2S.2i.but bt helped him not
E^r. to.i^.Shabbechai the Levite helpedthem
£/K>.9. 3. officers of the king helped the Jevves
1 j

i7.for thy ferv.will hencefo.offet neither

2 Kin. ?.

z Chro i6.Q.ftom henceforth thou (halt have wars
Vfal. 1 1 J. 2. from henceforth even for ever

&

1 3 i^.hope in the L.from henceforth
for ever
Ifa.$.7.and with juftice from hencefor .twen for ev,
here fhall no more come
•j 1. 1 .for henceforth
t

f 9. 2 1. of thy feeds feed

fceinlocfe.

Hof. r o.4.thus

judgment tpringeth up as hemlock,
of righteoufnes into hemlodi

Hemittc.
Exod. 28.33 .and beneath on the hemme of it,thou
round about the hemme thereof,and
the hemme of the robe
3 4. a pomegranate on
9. 2 5 between the pom.on the hem of the robe
3

.

26.a pomegranate round about the hemme of
Maf.9_20.and touched the hemme of his garment
i4.3<?.might only touch the

hem of hisgarmet

Exod. 3 9. 24.made on the hems of the robe pomeg.

Lu\. i.48.fromfe«ce/:all gen. (hall call me blefTed
5 10. from henceforth thou (halt catch m>n
1 i.f 2. from henceforth there fhalbe five in one
John 14.7 .horn henceforth ye^know him,and
15.15 .henceforth I call you not fervants, for

man in this name
am clean, from henceforth I will
Rom.6.% .that henceforth we Ihould not ferve fin

^iS.4-i7.fpeak henceforth to no
1

8.6.1

2 Cor.5. 1 5.fhou!d not hencefmth live to themftlves
16. wherefore henceforth know we no man
henceforth

n,and

to

Hen

the

fonof Zephaniahfor

Mat. 23.3 7.even as a hen gathereth her chickens
Lu\. 13.3 4.as a hen doth garher her brood under

4>that

Ephef.4.

we

know we him no more
no man trouble me

lee

hencef.be

no more

child.tofTed

walk not as other
2 TiOT.4.8.henceforth vhere is laid up for me a
Heb. 10.13 .terae/tf expecting till h is ene.be made
Kew. 14. 3 .which die in the Lord from henceforth
7. that ye henceforth

1

^eruefoiroarO.

Num. 1 5.23.and
Mat. 2
1

1

.

1

9-no

henceforward

fruit

among \our genera.

grow on thee henceforward for

#crtcch.
CfoM.33.the fons of Midi an, Epharand Henoch

Num.i6.i

i&en.
Zech.6.

henceforth and for

Mat.23.39.ye fhall not fee me henceforth till
16. 29. He not drink henceforth of this fruit

G«/.6.i7.from henceforth

fruit

from

E?ett.i6.iz.nomorebenceforth bereave them of
Mk. 4.7, in mount Zion from hmceforth, even

1

1

is

1 ?. Sir ,if thou

20.

Ge».36.26.ctuldren o' Di(lion,H£/^#,E(hbarn

Amo.6.\ i.the
Exod.z.

and go up hence, thou and

j.not with me,carry us not up hence
Deut.9. > i.arife,gct thee down from
1

I&encefoitij.

L.takeihmy part wi h them that fe.me
me wrongfully.Wp thou me
173 .let thine hand help me,for I

18.7.

1

fe7/jerfrthee,then

one that helpeth with us, and
yelping.
E^-5 .2.were the prophets of God helping them
Vfal.zz.i.why art thou fo far from fe//»»g me
t Cor. 1. 1 !. you alfo helping by praier for us
1 Cor.

107. 1 i.and thire wss none ro help
109.16.hclp m«,0 Lord my God
1

God

lfa.i 1. 3. both he tbztbelpeth (hall fall.and
Row.8.26the fpirit alfo helpeth our infirmities

O

1. make hafte

i.i8.for thy

Exo-d.i 1. 1. afterwards he will let you go
hence
he fhall furely thruft you out hence

Afctf.4. io. Jefus

$lp0.

38.1 i.make hafte to help in. ,0 Lord
Lord, mike hafte to help me
40 1 3
46. 5 .God fhall help hrr,and that right early
59»4.awakt ro help me,and behold

79.9.W/>us,0

fcllow-W/>en to the truth

A^l. Z7.J 7 -^hey ufedfe//w,under-girding the fliip
1 Cor. 1 2 28. helps in governments,diver(ities of

37. 40 .and the Lord (hall help them, and

70.

£^308.

might be
3 /ofez 8.

8. 21. and horfmen to help us again ft
Job 8.io.neirher will he help the cvill doers
29.1 2. and him that ha=; none to help h\m
Vfal.i z.i.hclp,Lord,fot the ungodly man
22. 1 1 .for there is none to help

19.0 my

18. and peace be to thine helpers, for
Job 9. 1 3. the proud helpers do ftoup under him
when all her helpers fhalbe deftroied

Nah. 3.9. Put and Lubim were thy helpers
Rom. i6.3.and Aquila my helpers in Chrift Jefus
2 Cor. i'24.but are helpers of your joy

2.?.and they did help him

3

,

£ V- J -9-the fons of Henadad with their fons
Neh.i . 1 8.repa.their breth.Bavai the fon of Henui.
24.repaired Binuni the fon of Henadada

helper.

2 i(i». 14. 26. nor any W/vr for Ifrael
Job 30.13.fet forward mycalam.they have nohe.
child.of Am.any more
Vfal. io.r 4. thou art the helper of the fatherlefle
1 9. Syrians help the
30. io.Lord,be thou mine helper
4 1. 1 7 to help Solomon his foni faying
help
54.4.behold,God is mine helper
i Chro. 1 4. 1 r .it is nothing with thee to
72. 12. and him rhat hath nohelper
help us,0 L.our God,for we reft on thee
Jer.47.4A0 cut off from Zidon every he/per that
i9.i.mouldeft thou help the ungodly,and
Rom. 1 6.9-falute Urbane our helper in Chrift
20.9-th. n thou wilt heare and help
Heb. 1 3 .6. the Lord is my helper, and I will
25.8.for God hath power to help,md to caft
l&elpcrs,
26. 13. with mighty power to help th<- king
1 Cbr.i 2.1. among the mighty men,te/.of the war
28.1 6.unto the king of Aflyria ro help him
2 3. gods of the k.ngof Aflyria help them
that thy may help me but they

i7lI

neighbour

3

»

l!??pt)crite0.
fcep'ier.
.of Hepher the family of the Hepherites

3.Zelophehad the fon of Hepher had no

J0f.17.z-a.nd for the children of Hepher
3.Zeloph:had the fon or H;pher t the
1

1

f(i».4-i".and all the land of'Hepher

Cftr0.4.6.Naamahbare him Hepher

&

Temeni

1

.

H ER
1 1. -$6 iHcpbcr

HER

H ER

the Mecherathite,a valiant

man

2. there

Z.^.8.3

.herd ran
3 3

Kingoflfetphtt.

violently

i&eph=5<bab.

Amo.7. i4.but

i .his

it is

$erb.
i.the />£"<$ yeelding feed bring forth

lz.k^ yeelding
2?. given

1

was an

herdman,zt\d

herb beaiing feed

1

30.I have given every green herb for meat
of the field,it grew

1 5

I {

.take thy

two daughters which are

21.23. fweare to

me here by God

.they did eat every herb of the land, and

3

1

1 1

.

And

(hall flouriih like

Exod. 10,1 {.or in the herbs of the field through

Num-9.1i.
DeutA 1. 10. watered it with thy foot as a gar.of h.
1 -Kjn.2 1 i.that I may have it for a garden of her.

,

12.8. with bitter herbs eat it

.

2 lQ».4'39-went out to the field to gather herbs

10 j. 3 { .did eat up all the herbs in their land
i7.better is a dinner of herbs where love
27 25. and herbs of the mountains are gathered

Pfal.

Pro.

1 5

.

lfa. 1 8 .4.1ike a clearc

16.19. for tby dew
42.1 {. and dry up

beat

on

is as

the

all their

dew

of herbs

2 3 1. build
.

he/bs,and

Jcr. 1 2.4-and the herbs of every field wither
Mat. 1 3 . 3 2.it is the greateft among herbs

becometh greater then all herbs
Z«£.n.4i.and all manner of to^.r,and
2?M#.i4.2.anotherwho is weak eatcthherbs
Heb.6.7.and bringcth forth herbs meet for them
$FtO,oril?JtiM[,
Gen. 13.? .Lot had fl ocks,fotriy,tents
18. 7. Abraham ran unto the herd
2,4.3 {.given my matter flocks and herds
2 6. x 4.1faac had pofleffion of flocks and herds
3 2.7.dividcd herds and camels into two bands

33.13 .flocks andherds with yoUng are with me
4f.10.thy flocks and herds, hi all that thou haft
46. 3 2.they have brought their flocks>fce«fa
47. 1. their flocks and herds are come
17-for the cattell of their herds,at\d for alTes
1 8 .my lord alfo had our herds of cattell

.

1 Chro.

24.behold,fop«

lfa.6^.\o.a place for the herds to

lie

down

4.

i

Mar. {. 1

ij.herd ran violently

down

a fteep place

my daughters

maiden

faft

by my maidens

downe here,and
ye downe here,and

Sam.i>i6.1 am the wom.that flood by th«e here
3.4.Samuel and he anfwered,Here ami
{.ran to Eli,and faid, Here am I
6.went toEli 3 and h,id,Here am I,for thou
Verfe S.
6.and he anfwered,Here am I
p.8.1 have here at hand the fourth part of a (he.
1 1 .and faid to them,Is the Seer here
12.3 .here I am,witncfle againft me

is here

Luke 1 1.32.
then Solomon is here
Lu\e

1 1

.

3

1 7-we have here but five loaves and
2.fi(hes
i6.28.therebefomeftanding/;e.whichwilnot

7>4.Lord,it

1

is

good

for us to be

if thou wilt, let us

he-re

make here

3.taberna.
24.2.therc (hall not be left /v.one ftone
on an'
toyou.Lofere is Chrift.or there
6.(it
26.3
ye hcre,vi hile I go and pray yonder
3 8.tarry ye fere, and watch with me

23%

28.6.he

is

not hercjor he

^A.6.3.are not his
8.4.can a

man

9.{.Mafter,

fatisfie thefc

it is

rifen,as he faid

is

lifters here

good

with us,and

men with bread he.

for us to be here

L "ke
1 3

.and

.

what buildings

9.33.

are here

unto you,Lo,/;e)c is Chrift^or
few, while I (hall pray
34.tarry ye here and watch
1 6.6.he is rifen,he is not herefcehold
L^.4.23. done in Caper.do alfo fe.in thy count.
1

1

.fay

4. 3 2 .fit ye

9.

1

2.for

we

are here in a defart place

fome ftanding fce.which foal not
17.2 i.fay,Lo here or there, for the kingdome
2 3 .fay to you,See here, or fee there, go not
27-thcre be

19.20.beh.old, here

is

thy pound which I have

two fwords

22.3 8.behold, here are
24. 6. he

notk/e,but

is

:

& he faid

is rifen

4 1. faid to them,Have ye here any meat
John 6.9. there is a lad here which h3th {.barl.loa.
1 1 % 1 Lord,if thou hadft been here,my broth.
Verfe 32.
^c7.8.36.the Eunuch faid,Sec, here is water,what
9.io.Ananias,Behold,I am fe?-f,Lord
.

here he hath authority

I4.and

10.33 .therefore are

we all here

from the

prefent before

we are all here

16.28.for

14. 19-who ought to have been he. before thee

ao.or elfe

2{.24-and

let thefe

all

famete'e fay,if thej

men which

are here prefent with

14.34 and flay them here,and eat,and

and alfo Jwe,crying, that he ought not
CV.4.p.unto you all things which are donefcft'e

16.1

Heb.-j.i.here

1. are

here all thy children

2i.8.is there not here under thine handfpeare
9. it

is

here

wrapt in a cloth behind
for there

is

my lord

Chapt.i{.26.&2p.6.8.
1 1. 1 2.David faid to Uriah,Tarry here to day
1 8.3o.turn afide,and ftand bere,and he
20.4.and be thou here prefent
24.2 2.behold, here be oxen for burnt

facrifice

iC*»-2.30.he faid,Nay,butI will die here

8.8.go

tell

fit

thou

my lord, Behold,Elijah is here

h]ere

or
1 Pet.

Rev. 1

&

.

men that die receive tithes, but.
we no continuing city

i4.for here have

that here

23.3 .behold,we be afraid here in Judah,how
Achifli
29.3 what do thefe Hebrewes here ?
2 Sam.i .7.and he anfwered, Here am I

1

1 3.

Jam.i-i .

no other fave

22.1 2.heanfwered,H</ eIjam,
,

1

and there

me here John Bapt.head in a charger

14-8-give

.

1

.

i

may be

:

Joel 1.1 S.the he;ds of cattell are perplexed

(

1. turn afide,(it

2. and faid, Sit

jer,iu\i.fat the young of the flock,& of thefe.

whole herd of fwine ran violently down
1 .a ^reat herd of fw ine feed ing

42.bebo!d,i greater

2

20.7.give here your advice and counfell

in

Jonah 3.7.nor beanVwrf,or flock tafte
Hab. 3 1 7. and there (halbe no herd in the ftalls
Mrtf.8.3o.an herd of many fwine feeding
3 1. to go away into the herd of fwine
3 2.they went into thehcrd of fwine

is

Ruth 2. 8. but abide here

it

27.29. over the herds that fed in Sharon
over the herds that were in the vallies

here

19.9. lodge here,that thine heart

&

of the herd, whether
27.3 i.eoncerning the tithe of the herd,or
Num. 15.3 .unto the lord of the berd,or of the flock
Vcut. 1 1.2 i.then thou (halt kill of thy herd, of
1 j. 19. firftling males that come of thy herd
i6.2.to the Lord thy God ofthe herd,and
1 Sam.i 1. {.Saul came after the he.ow ofthe field
z Sam. 1 2.4. fpared to take of his own fce.todreffe

fit

.

offering be a burnt facrifice of the herd,\et

;.i. if he offer

fhall ye

.

her.
flocks,
3 8. went up alfo with them,
Levit. 1. x. ye fhall bring your offering of the herd

3

me here feven altars, and prepare
me here feven oxen, and feven rams

i6.we will build fheepfolds here for our cat.
Deut. j 3 .who are all of us here alive this day
12.8 .after all the things that we do he.xhis day
29.1 {.but with him that ftandeth to? with us
with him that is not here with us this day
Jof. 1 8 6.that I may caft lots for you here
8.that I may here caft lots for you before
/»^.4.20.any man here ? that thou (halt fay, No
18.3 .and what haft thou here

take your flocks and berds,zs

&

6.and

3 2.

Exod. 1 o .0. and with our herds will we go : for
24. only let your flocks and herds be ftayed
2. alfo

tarry ye here all this night

Vcrfe 29.

jo. 8. their flocks and herds left they in Goflien

12.3

you

.

,

,

:

19.I pray

A/dr.4.3 2.and

here

H°f-7- 9-yea',gray haires are here

Mat.i 2.4i.bchold, a greater then John

my brethren
faid,Here am I

37.13 Jofcph
40. 1 <,.here alfo have I done nothing
42.33.1eaveone of your brethren here
47.23 \o,bere is feed for you
£;w/.3.4.Mofes,Mofes and he faid, Here am I
24. 14.10 the Elders, Tarry ye here for us till
33,i6.wherein fhallit be known fe??,that
Jto2.14.40. faying, Lo,webefe/e,and will
z2.8.1odge here this night,and I will bring

herbs,and

hewed

{z.{.whathaveIte?'e,faiththeLord,that
he (ball {ay, Here I am
the houfe oflfrael
committethfcw
abominations
1 7.
which they commit

here before
3 7.fet it
.

die

£^.8.6.that

Chapt.46.2.

an herb

we

here untill

I faid,He re am I

jrya.37.27.and as the green herb,as the grafle

$erb0.

the lad

am I ,my fon
Abra.& he {aid,Herc am I

.faying, Jacob.

we

{ 8. 9. and

24.i3.behold,Iftandfe'f by the well of water
27.i.behold,/w£amI
iSam.12.3.
i8.Ifaacfaid,He.am I>who art thou,my fon

Pfal. 3 7. 2.and wither as the green herb
104. i4.and herb for the fervice of man

66.1 4-your bones

here

he faid, Here

I I .faid, Abraham,

fit

theeoutafepnlchre/jw^as
28.1 o.here a little, and there a little
Ver.' 1

1

7.my father : and

Deut-i z.z.as the fmall rain on the tender herb
% Kin. 1 9.16. and as the green herb,as the
Job 8.1 2. it withcreth before any other herb
38.27.to caufe the bud of the tender herb to

why

men with

that thou

.Abraham faid,Behol d here am I
{.abide you here with the aiTe,I and

j2.

Verfe 46.

.

22.16. v/hat haft thou here ? and whom
haft thou here, that thou haft

Gen. 1 6. 1 3 .have I looked h'ere after him that feeth
19.12.haft thou krcanybefides

of the field
9.3 .the green herb have I given you all things
£.v<Mf.o.22.and upon every herb of the field
2{.haile fmote every herb of the field
10. 1 2. and cat every herb of the land

1

there not here a prophet ofthe
Lo.that
and faidjHm: is Eliflia the fon of
Shaphat

4. ahd if we fit ftill/;OT, we die alfo.Now
1 o.a 3 .look that there be here with
you none of
Chro.z?.
1
17-with joy,thy peo.which are
prefe.fe
Chro-ii.6.
is there not here a prophet
2
ofthe Lo'
8.
1
Job 3
1 .here fhall thy proud waves be
ftayed
3 {.and fay unro thee, Here we are
Pfal.il 2.i 4 .tee wil I dwell,for I
havedefired it
Ifa.z i.9.bchold>iv? cometh a charet of

2. {.made every herb

3.1 8. thou (halt eat the herb

HER

v

1 1 .is

.

7.3.

3 .7-a ftrife

herdmen faying The water is ours
£4.21.7. chiefeft ofthe frmte.that" belonged to
Amo. 1 . i.who was among the herdmen of Tekoa

feed after his kind

ycu every

I

E R

2 Kin. 2. z.Elijah faid to Eliiha,Tarry here
I pray
3

between the herdmen of Abrams
cattell, and the herdmen of Lots cattell
8. let there be no ftrife between my herdmen
26.20. herdmen of Gerar did ftrivewith Ifaacs

J^eraulD.

1. 1

down a fteep place

i^cttjtnen.

Gen. 1

Dan. 3 .4.then an Heraitld cried aloud,To you
Gen.

herd of fwine feeding

J^etotnan.

mothers name was Hepb-xibab
/f<z.6a. 4 .thou {halt be called Heph-^bab
.

H

Flocks with SjerOS, See -f lOCfeSf,

y<^i2.i7.theking of Hepberone
z Kin. 2 1

HER

was an

13 )

,

fit

good place

here

under my footftoole

1.17. pafle the time of your fojourningtere
faith of the Saints
3 . 10.fo.is the patience

&

i%.bcre
1

in a

4.

1

is

wifdome,let him that hath

z.here is the patience

here

of the Saints

they that keep the commandem.
the mind which hath wifdome

ate.

i-j.y.here is

Stand i&ete. See g>tanD.
hereafter,
//rt.4i.2 3 .fhew the things that are to

come hereaf.

not hearken
Z><«z.2.29.what fhould come to pafle hereafter ^.wd

E\e{. 20. 3 9. hereafter alfo,

if ye will

4{.know what (hall come to pafle

hereafter

Chapt.11.14.
Ver. 1 3
20.40.as thy fervant was bufie here and there

Mat.x6.6nf. hereafter (hall ye fee the Son of man
Mar.\ 1 . 4.no man eac fruit of thee hereafter,(at

22.7.is there not here a prophet ofthe L.befides

Ik£. 22.69. hereafter (hall the Son of man

1

9.9.what doft thou here Elijah

1

John

fit

on

i. { 1 .hereafter

HER HER

HER HER
John

i

.

i

f

.hereafter

1 3 .7-but
1 4.

1

ye (hall fee heaven open,and

thou (halt

know

Mai.

1
.

3. and

i Pef.5.3.

hereafter

much with you
mould herea.bele.

H E

his heritage wafte,for the dragons

neither as being lords over

Gods

herita.

J0bj9.16.zs though they were not

^ZX felfe.

30. hereafter I will not talk

Tim.i. i6\pattern to them w
hereafter
1 9 .wtite the things which fhalbe
muft be hereafter
4. 1 .He (hew the things which
cl '

come two woes more

3Ncma0.

1. hereby

Num,z 1.25-Ifrael dwelt in Hcfibonwith

ye fhalbe proved

2 Tim.1.1 f.of

whom are

Phygellus

& Hermogenes

.

28.there

3 2.3. and
3

bring in dzm.herefies
$eteroit%.
E^.16.29. yet thou waft not fatisfiedfoereOTfb
Mai. 3. io.and prove me now herewith
Sjijrttage.

2.

-E.Y»d.6.8.Ilegive it you for an heritage, hith
Job zo.zy.beritage appointed by God for him
27. 13. and the berzta. of oppreffoLS, which they
Pfal. 1 6.6.yea>I have a goodly heritage
61. 5. thou haft given me the heritage of thofe
94.?.and afflift thine heritage

i.6.that he

may give them

the herita.oi the

1 1. thy teftim.have I taken as an heritage
127.3 .lo,cIiildren are an heritage of the Lord
1 3 ?. 1 2. and gave their land for an heritage
1 36.2 1 .and gave their land for an heritage, to
z z. even an heritage to Ifrael his fervant
lfa. 5 4. 17 .this is the heritage of the fervant s
58. 14. and feed thee with the heritage of Jacob
Jer.z.7. and made mine heritages abomination
3. 1 9. and give thee a goodly heritage o( the
1 2.7 I have left mine heritage,! have
8.mine heritage is unto me as a lion, in
^.mine heritage is to me as a fpeckled bird

1 19. 1

1 j. bring

again every

man to his heritage

i7'4.difcontinue from thine heritage
5 o. 1 1 .0 ye deftroyers of mine feijtage,becaufe
Joel 2,i7.and give not thine heritage to reproach
J. 2. and for mine heritage \(rs.c\, whom they

JW/r.2.2.even a man,and his heritage
7.14-the flock of thine heritage, which dwell
1

8 . by the tranf.ofthe

remnant of his

heri ta.

1 1

.Her. with his

1 2. the

29.7.Sihon the king of HcJhbon,and

1 f .no,nor yet Herod,fot I fent you to him
Att .4.17 -both Herod and Pontius Pilate with
IS. 1. about that time Herod the king ftretcbed
6.when Herod would have brought him
1 1. hath delivered me out of the hand of Her.
19-and when Herod had fought for him
20.and Herod was highly difpleafed with
2i.on a fet day Herod arayed in royall appar.
1 3.4. which had been brought up with Her.the

23.3

5. him

to be kept in Herods

judgment

hall

$eroOiatt0.
Mtft.22.i(5.tohim their difciple with the Herodi.
Mar. 7, .6. took counfel with the Herodians aga.him
12.13 .and of the Herodians ,to catch him in his

him

in prifon for Herodias fake

6.daughter of Herodias daunced before them
Mar. 6- 17. bound him in prifon for Herodias fake
19. therefore Herodias had a quarrell againft
22.when the daug.of the fame Herodias came
L«^.3.i9.reproved by him for Herodias his broth.

i3.io.which reigned in He(hbon unto the bord.
1 7. Hejhbon, and all her cities that are in
2 1. which reigned in Hejhbon, whom Mofes
26.and from Hejhbon unto Ramath,Mizpeh
27.of Sihon king of Hejhbon,]oxdzn and
21.39.He/Mrawitb.herfuburbs
1 Chro.6.81.
Judg. 1 1 19 unto Sihon the king of Hejhbon
2tf.while Ifrael dwelt in HcJhbon,and
Nek9.zz.3nd the land of the king of Hejhbon^nd
.

tof.7.4.thine eies like the fifh-pooles in Hejhbon
lfa. i$.4.and Hejhbon (hall cry,and Elealeh their
16.8. for the fields of Hi^)fo;dangui(h,and
9.Ile water thee with my teares,0 HeJJibon
/er.48.2.in Hejhb.they have devifed evill againft
4.from the cry of Hefhbon^tn to Elealeh
3

45-that fledjftood under the fhadow of Hejh.
a fire (hall come forth out of Hejhbon
49. 3. how le,0 Hejhbon,for Ai

1 .falutc

Herodion

fpoiled

Gen.io. i<;. Cm. begat

Sidon&Heth

1

chr. 1.13.

23.3 .Abraham fpake ro the fons of Heth
y. children of He. anfwered Abraham,faying
7.Abra. bowed himfelf before the chil.of H.
10. Ephron dwelt among thechildr.of Heth
anfw. Abra.in the audi. of the child.of He.
ifi.named in audience of thechildr.of Heth
i8.fureto Abra.in prefen.of the chil.of Heth
20.madefure to Abrah.by the fons oiHcth
ch
2f.io.£cld w Abr.putchaf.by the fons of He.
27.46. of my life,becaufe of the daught.of He.

if Jacob take a wife of the daught.of Heth
49.3 2.purchafe was from the children of Heth

fjetbluit.

£^.47.1

<f

.the

way oiHetblonas men go to Zed.

48. 1. to the coaft of the

way of Hethlon

Exod.74.i.hew the 2.tables of ftone

Dcut.ic.x.

Dcut. 12.3. and you (hall hew down the grav.ima.
1 9.5. into the wood with his neighb.tofcjfwo.
1

hew me cedar trees out of Leb.
tohew timber like unto
1 8 .Hirams builders did hew them,and
Cfoo.22.2.hefetMafons to hew wrought ftones
Chro. 2.i.and Soooo.tofcewin the mountaines

1(is.5.6.that they

that can skill

1

2

Jer.6.6.bew ye

down trees,& caft a mount

againft

Dan.4.i4-hew down the tiee,andcut offhisbran.
2 7.hew the tree down, and deftroy it
1. tables of ftone like to the
Deut.io.i,.bewed z.tables of ftone like to the firft
1 Sam.i i-7-and hewedthem in pieces, and fent

1

Agag in pieces before the
1 y.3 3 .& Sam.hcwcd
Kjn.f.i7-bewcd ftones to lay the foundation
6.1 dinner court with 3.rowesoffeweiftone
7 .9.according

to the meafures oihewed ftones

Verfe

my kinfman

i^er-on.

I«Mi.i9.theStork,the Heron

is

i^efbmon.
/o/".iy.27.Hazar,Gaddah,and Hejhmon,8c Bethp.

li?erot>fott.

Rom. 1 6. 1

Og

Exod.14-4.be hewed

$eroota0.
,M<2r.i4.3.put

Og

i2.2.whodweltin Hefhbun,n\d ruled from
% .the border of Sihon king of Hejhbon

was exceed. glad
men of war fet him at nou.

& Herod were made

Amo.which dwelt at Htfhb.
24. into thy hand Sihon the Amo.K.ofHcJh.
26.unto Sihon king of Hejhbon with

Jof.g. lO.to Sihon king of Htfljbon,and to

Jefus,he

fame day Pilate

Hefhbon,md Ekaleh,and Shcbam

7.the children of Reuben built Hejhbon

30. but Sihon king of Hejhbon would not

13.3 1. for Herod will kill thee
23-7.be belonged unto Herods jurifdiction,he
fent him to Herod, who himfelfe was

when Herodhvr

gone out oiHejhbon,3.

3.2.of Amorites which dwelt at Hejhbon
6.as we did to Sihon king of Hejhbon
4-46~.who dwelt at He/?;&0/z,whom Mofesand

j.Herod faid,John have I beheaded,but

8.

fire

Dent. 1.4. king of the

.

(hall

a

is

30. Hejhbon is pertihed even to Dibon
34. king of the Amor.which dwelt atHeJhb.

-

,

all the

Hejhbon was the city of Sihon
27.fpake in proverbs,fay,Come into Hejhbon
2 6. for

%

1

Aruboth

ftw».i6.J4.falute Phlegon, Hermas

ferment.
Deul.3.2. from the river of Arnon to mount Her.
(hall know that the Iivi.God is
Jof. 3. 10 hereby ye
Hermon
the Sidonians call Sir ion
p.which
juftified
hereby
1 C 0r.4-4.yet am I not
4«48.even to mount Sihon,which is Hermon
do know that we know him
1 John i.i-bereby we
Jof. 1. 3. under Hermon in the land of Mifcpeh
^.hereby know we that we are in him
17. under mount Hermon,znd all kings he
3.16. hereby perceive we the love of God
1 2. 1 .from the river Arnon to mount Hermon
1 ^.hereby we know that we are of the truth
5-and reigned in mount Hermon,2nd
z^hereby we know that he abideth in us
13. j. from Baal-Gad under mount Her. unto
of God
4 z.hereby know ye the fpirit
1 1 .and all mount Hermon,and all Bafhan
6. hereby know we the fpirit of truth
1 Cfo'0.f.23.toBaal-hermon,& to mount Hermon
1 3 .hereby know we that we dwell in him
Pfal.S 9. i2. Hermon (hall rejoycein thy name
lutein.
1 3 3 . 3 .as the dew of Hermon^nd as
Gen. 3 4.1 2. only herein will the men confent to us
6wf.4.8.1ook from the top of Hermon,from
z Chro. 1 6. 9. herein thou haft done foolifhly
i&ermonitcd.
John 4.57. herein is that faying true, One fo weth
thing,that ye
Pfal.4z.6.znd of the Hermonites from the hill
9. ^o. herein is a marvellous
HeroD.
1 ^.i.herein is my father glorified,that
Mat.i.i.'m the daies of Herod the King,behold
Ac! 14. 1 6.and herein do I exercife my felfe
3. when Hera? the King heard thefc things
2 Cor.8. io.and terns I give mine advice, for this
7.then Herfli when he had privily called
loved God
1 John 4. io.fccreis is love,not that we
1 2.that they fhould not return to Herod
1 ^.herein is our love made perfeft
1 3. for Herod will feek the young child to
1 5. was there untill the death ot Herod
Juk. 1. j$.Amorites would dwell in mount Her.
i6.then Her.when he faw that he was mock,
i&erefy,
Galal
ij.but when He/'.wasdead,behold an angel
1 Cforo.o. 1 j. and Bakbakkar,Her<?/o,and
22. in the room of his father Herod
fteretefoje.
14. 1. at that time Herod the Tetrarch heard
JEOTi.4.10.1 am not eloquent, neither beretofo.nor
heretofore
3. for Herod had laid hold on John, and
y ,7.ftraw to make brick as
6. Herods birth-day was kept,the daughter of
8. tale of the bricks w hich they did make he.
Herodias daunced before^-* Herod
i4.and to day, as heretofore
heretofore
Mar. 6. 1 4.and king Herod heard of him, for his
Jof. j.4.ye have not paffed this way
i6.when Herod heard thereof he faid,It is
Ruth 2.1 i.which thou kneweft not heretofore
1 Sam.4.7 nat b. not been fuch a thing heretofore
1 7 .for Herod himfelfe had fent forth,and
i8.for John had faid to Herod,lt is not
z Cor. 1 j .i.now I write to them which heret.hive
20.for Herod feared John,know ing that he
z 1. that Her. on his birth-day made a fuppcr
.4S.24. i4.after the way which they call te?/ze
22.came in, and danced, and pleafed Herod
JjKrettcfe.
8.1 y.and of the leaven of Herod
T«. 3 10. a man that is an hereinafter the firft and
hereunto.
Lull. 1. $. there was in the daies of Herodthe
$.i.znd Herod being Tetrarch of Galilee,and
Ecclef.z.z^.or who elfe can haften hereunto more
i9.butHerodthe Tetrarch being improved by
1 Pet. 2. 21. for even hereunto were ye called
for all the evils which Herodlnd done
i£ere8e0.
1. 19. there muft be alfo herefi. among you
1 Cor.
8. 3. Joanna wife of Chuza Herods fteward
Gtf/. 5 .20.wtath,ftrife,feditionSjte'e/?M
9. 7. now Herod the Tetrarch heard of all that

1

hers

in ^jjelfe altogether.

Kin.4. io.the fon of Hefeb in

Ro»z.i6\i4.falutePatrobas,H<Y/^j&thebrethre

.hereby (hall I know that ye are true
33
Num. 16. 28. hereby ye (hall know that the Lo.hath

2 Pef.2. 1. who privily

it

$pEfeb.
1

hereafter

^erebp.
Gra.41. r

See

ifa.^y.S.to caufe to inheric the dcfolate heritages

Rev. 1

9.1 z .there

HEW

5

Deut.14.1S.

1 1

1 2.great court with 3.rowesof hewed ftones
z : Kjn. 1 2 .1 z.hewed ftone to repaire the breaches

lfa.2z.16.tha1 thou haft hewed thee out a fepulchre

^^^

Jer. z.

1

1-a.n

j

.

HEW
Jer.i.

1

HE

HE

Z

Z

HEZ

HID HID
Now

Retetyab anfwered and faid,
3<y.and He^ehjab rejoyced^ all the people
3 o. 1 .and He^.fent to all Ifrael and Judah,
3 1. then

3.3nd hewed them out cifternes, broken
them by the prop.

Rof.6.%. therefore have I hewed

&

a^.but Retehiah prayed for them,faying
20.the Lord hearkened to Re^el(iab^nA
*•/
2 2.He^.fpake comfortably to all the Levi.
;gf4.for He^.king of Judah did give to the
3 1. 2. and Re^ehiah appointed the courfes of the
8.when He^.and the princes came & faw
9. then He^e.queftioned with the priefts,ancl

out her feven pillars

3 3

,

whenceye arethewen } &

&

caft into the fire ch.7.19.
Mat.^.io.is fo.down
27.6o.which he ha.d hewen out of the rock,and
Mar\e 1 j. 46. which was hewen out of a rocke,and
Litfe 3-9-' s

hewen

down and

n. then He^.commanded

caft into the fire

in fto*ne,&
2 3. 5 3. in a fepulchre that was hewen
i^erjOCtt ./?<>#} See it in j&tOtte.

1 3 .at

3

.but let

1

them be hewers of wood and

&

drawers of water
27.made them that day hewers of wood, and
2 3.and/;rawofwood,

1 Kj». 5

.

1 5.

& fourfcore thoufand.fe.in the moun.

2 Kj». 12.12.
1 Chr. 2 2.1$.

and to mafons,

&

hewers of ftone,&
abund.foew.8c

workmen with thee in

2 rty. 2.io.Ile give to thy fervants the he. that cut

i8.and fourfcore thouf. to be hewers in the
y<2»\46.22.3gainft her with axcs,as hew. of wood

1

Chro.%.17. and Retekj, and

Heber

i^C5£b<al), or read (gje&tasf,

2 Kjra.16.20.8c He^ehjah his fon reign. in his ftead

18. i.that

Re^kjab began to reigne

9. in the fourth yeere of Hexekiah, which

was

io.even in the fixth yeer of Re%el(iah, that is
1 3. in the fourteenth ye.of He^.did Senacher.
.

King of Judah fent to the King
King of Affyr.appointed toHe^King of
1 y.and Re%ekjab gave him all the filver that
i6.at that time did He^.cut ofFall the gold
l^.He^ekjah

27.and He%ek. had exceeding much rkhes
30.the fame He^el^iah alfo flopped the
and He^el(iab profpered in all his works
3 2.the reft of the ads of Hc^w/j,and
3 3 .and Re-Kg\iab flept with his fathers ,and
3 3 .3 .which Re^l(iah his father had broken
E'kt.z. 1 6. the children of Ater of Re%el{iah
Nehcm. 7.21.
Pro.z y. 1 .which the men of Re^)(iah copied out
I/a. 1. 1 .daies of Re^el(iah king of Judah
36. 1. in the i4.yeer of king Reo^e. that Senach.
2.to Jerufal.to king Re^e\(iab with an army
4.fay ye

He^e^iah ,Thus

jya.36.14.

make you truft in

He^i^,faying
to He^fyah king of

9-he fent meffengers to

jo.thus fhall ye fpeak
i^.Re^l(iah received the letter from the
Hc^.went up to thi houfe of the Lord

&

20.Ilai.fon of
1.

.and

3

Amos fent to Re%ek\i.

in thofe dales

Re^iab wept fore

my

1

He^.for he heard that Re\ek,.
Re\ehjah hearkened unto them,and
that Re%el{iab

fhewed them not

4.1faiah the prophet to HeTgtyah,

and

Re^iah

faid,They are come fromBabyi.
15. and Hc^.anfwered, All the things that
i6.Ifaiah faid to Re?$kiab ,\iexe the word
I9.then Re%el(iab faid toIfaiah,Good is
20.thereft of the acts of He^;z<zk,and all

zi-Re^hjab

with his fathers,and
21.3 .which He^ckjah his father had deftroyed
1

and a prefent to

He%el(iab

.and RetgXiab was glad of them, and

came

Ifaiah to king Hex^k.- ani^ fa '^

y.then faid Ifaiah to

He^.Hear the word of

8. then faid He%etyah to

Ifaiah,Good

is the

fcr. 1 y.4.becaufe of Manaffeh fon of He^ef(iah
z6. 1 8.Micah prophefied in the daies of He^ty.

19-did

Hc^.king ofJudah,and all Judah

Hcf.i.i.Maz,He^el(iah kings of Judah, and
Mic.1.1. in the daies of Aha %
Hf^.kings of Ju.
Mat. 1.9. and Achas begat Etetyas
i°.and Eigtyas begat Manafles,
Manafles

&

1 Cbro.z^.x y . the feventeenth to

Hczer

Kjn.i y.i8.thefon of Region king of Syria,that

Neb. 1 o.2o.Magpiafh,Mefhullam, He-yr

2 Saw. 2 3.3 t.Heyai rhe Carmelite

zg.i.He^tyah began to reigne when
then they went in to He^elyah the king
20. then He^ekjah rofe early,and
27.and He^.comruanded to offer the burnt
1

8

.

3o,morcover, He^e^iab the king,& theprin.

7. 2 1. behold, they are hid in the earth in
2 2. behold, it was hid in his tent,and

10.16.and hid themfelves in a cave
1 7. the five kings arc found hid in a cave
2 7. into the cave wherein they had been hid
Judf-9- f .for he hid himfelfe
1 S<s«. 3.
1

1

8. and to/

nothing from him,and

0.2 z. he hath hid himfelfe

among the ftuffe

of the holes where they had fc.themf.
22. which bad feirfthemf.in mount Epbraim
20.24.fo David fe/ himfelfe in the field, and
1 1. out

14

2

5rtw.r7.9.behold,he

1

now

fomepitor
from the king
Vjn. 1 0.3 .was not any thing hid from the king
18.13

.for there is

is

hid

no ma

r

in

ter bid

8.4.and hid them by fifty in a cave,nnd
1 3. how I hid loo.proph. of the L.by 50. in
1 Kjtf-4.27.and the Lord hath bid it from me
6. 29. and fhe had hid her fon
7. 8. and

went and

/;irfit,and

came

alfo^nd went and
i.2.and they fcidhim,evcn him 3nd
carried thence

1

^flfit

him hid themfel.
was hid in Samaria, & brought
1 1 .fei.him rro Atha. fo that fhe flew him not
1 2. he was with them bid in the houfe of G.
fob 3.io.nor fczrfforrow from mine eyes
1

CfoYj.21.20.his foure fons with

2 Cfo'0.2 2.9.for he

1 7. 4. for

thou haft hid their hearts fro underft.
is bid brings he forth

2 1 .feeing

it is

hid

from the eyes of

all living

men faw me,and hid themfelves

ibid as with a ftone
which they bi.is their own fo.
17.14.beUy thou filleft with thy fcirftreafure
2 2. 24. neither hath he hid his face from him

38. 30. the waters are
Vfa.9.\') .in the net

3^. 7. for without caufe have they hid for me
8. let his net that he hath hid catch himfelfe

5f.i2.thenIwould havefcrfmy felf from him
1 r.thy worddavelferfin mine heart
1 9.
140.5 .the proud have hid a fnare for me, and

1

P/fl.2.4.fearcheft for her as for hid treafutes
Ifa. 28.15. under falfliood

have wefcirfour felves

42.22.andthey are bid in prifon-houfes
49.2.inthefhadovvofhis hand hath he hid me
in his quiver hath he hid me

50.6.I hid not

my face from ftiame,and

53.3 .and we hid as it were our faces from him
54.8.in a little wrath I bid my face from thee
57. 1 7.I bid me,and was wroth,and he went
59.2.yourfins nave/wdhis face from you

1

Chro.3.1

2 CJ;/'0.28.2 7 .and Re^ekjab his fon reigned in

hid them, and faid thus,There
6.and hid them with the ftalkcsof flaxe
6. i7.becaufe (he hid ihe meflen.which we fent
2 y.becaufe fhe hid the meffen.which Jofliua

&

flept

3.Ahaz his foa,Re?$l(iah his fon
2 3. and He^ekiabmi. A7.rikam,three
4.4 1. came in the dales of He^hjah king of

r

J o/i2.4.and

29.8.young

They arc come from afar
4.and Hf^.anfwered, {All that is in mine

Ifaiah 39.2.
1

Gra.3.8.Adam and his wife Wthemfelves
1 o.becaufe I was naked I hid my
felfe
3 ?.4.Jacob bio! them under an oake
Exod.i.z.(hzhidW{m three moneths
ii.and/w/him in thefand
3-<f .and Mofes hid his face, for he

5.go,and fay to Retgtyah, Thus faith
9. the writing of He^efab king of judah
zz.He%el(iab alfo had faid,Whatis

HeTgtyah faid,

2.prelent to

went

28.1 i.and the thing that

3 .then

38.3.
people

8.and Re\ekjab faid to Ifaiah.VVhat fhall
1 o.He\el(iab anfwered,It is a light thing for
1 3. and

l^e^ron.
fof.i y.3.and paffed along to Hebron .and

Hetetyab was fick to death
2. then Reigtyah turned his face toward

1

I/a.

y .and tell Heteliiah the captain of

4. 1. fons of Judah, Pharez,Hf^o«,and

io.i3«thefe things haft thou hidin thine heart

3 9. i. fent letters

faying

was Re^ckiab fick unto

Hebron begate

I {.and Retgtyah prayed unto the Lord
2 1 .then Ifaiah fent unto Re ^jdJb,faying
3 8.1 .in thofe daies

14 Heigkjab received the letter of the hand
He^e^.vi eat up into the houfe of the L.
1 ^.He%cl(iah prayed before the Lord,and

the fon of

1

.

not to He^ekjah, fot thus
3 z.and hearken not to Re%el(iab when he
Joafli the record. to H^.with their clo.
37.
1 9. 1. when He^cl{iah heard it>that he rent his
3 .thus faith He^iab, This day is a day of
5. fervants of He^iab came to Ifaiah
t).fentmeu"eng.again unto Heigtyab,' faying
10. thus fhall ye fpeak to HeTgfyab king of
3 1. hearken

20.

to He\eliiab,Thus faith

i8.beware, left He^fah perfwade you
22.Joah the record.to Re%. with their cloths
37,i.when He^e.heard it,that he rent his cloths
y fervants of He\eliiab came to Ifaiah

Z2.whofe altars Re%ek}ab hath taken away
29. let not He%ekiab deceive you,for he (hall
30.neithcir let Re^ehiab

now

7,and whofc altars Re?$\(iah hath taken
1 %. neither let He^.rr.ake.you truft in the
i6\hearken not to Rexe^iah^fot thus

i7.King of Affyr.fent Tartan to K.He.with

now to

cham.

command.of He^etyah the king,&

all Judah
2.2.when He^eliiah faw that Senacherib was
8. refted themfelves on the words of Hc\efc.
9.and all his power with him to H^^.and
1 1 . doth not Re%^hiah perfwade you to give
1 2. hath not the fame Re^el(iab taken
1 5. therefore let not Rete((iah deceive you
i6.and againft his fervant He^fyah
1 7X0 fhall not the God of Rc$el(iab deliver
2o.for this caufe Re^el^ah the king,and
22.thus the Lord faved He^efyab, and
2 3. and prefents to Re^iah king of Judah

and Caleb

Reyon went in to the
24,and after that Re%?m was dead in Caltb
then Abiah Heytrns wife bare him A(hur
2f .fonsof Jerahmeel the fitft-bornof Rcy.

z6.Re%el(iah

& from the pillars which Re%ei(iab Ki.of
lo.fpeake ye

1 8.

2 i.and after

humbled himfelf for the pride
came not on them in the daies of He^ckjah

Ifa.10.1 y.axeboaft it felfe aga. him that hewetb
zz.16. as he that hewetb him out a fepulchre on

down Cedars and

to prepare

1

Heyon
1 9. and Re^ron begat Ram,and Ram
Chro. 2.9.the fons alfo ofHeyes that
were

1

24.HI thofe daies He^e^iah was fick to death
aj.but He^.tendred not ngain,according

i$ea>etrj.

44.i4.hetew*fc him

the

Verfe 2

Ruth 4.i8.Pharefc begat

20. thus did Re^elyab thorowout

Deut.z9.11.from the hewer of thy wood unto the
Jojh.g.z

lCkmn.i.e,
Nitm.z6.6.ofHe^iw the family of the Heyonites

s,

Pro.9. iihe hath hewen
I/rt.io.jj.highonesofftaturefhalbetowtfdotii
^.Lebanon is afhamed and hewen downe

5 i.i.looke to the rocke

i2.the fons of Pharefc, He^raz, Han.ul

64.7 .for thou haft hid thy face from us, and
65.1 6-becaufe they are bidftom mine eyes
fer.i 3.5. fo I went,and hidit by Euphrates
7 .from the place where I had bid it
1 6.1 7.neither is there iniqabid from mine eies
1 8.

r Chro.-s 1. 37.

He^othe Carmelite

Gen.qg.g.fons of Reuben,He^jwz,

2 i.and fe'rffnares for

3 3.J

Carmi
Exod'6.14-

.

my feet

w ickednes, I have hid my

face

from

this

36.16.but the Lord fci them
43 to.fet his throne on thefe fton.that I have h.
E^e{.zz.z6.znd have hid their eies from my Sabb.
.

3

9.2 3 .therefore

39.23-thereforefedI

Levit.8. iy.bat the bullock

from them

Afrtf.io.26.andfed,that(hailnotbeknowne
i J. j j. and

thou haft foid thefe things from
the j.meafuresof meale,till

Win

44.1ike unto a treafure hid in the field in
2 y. 1 8. and hid his lords money
earth
2 .and went and hid thy talent in the
5

Mar.4.iz.hr there is nothing hid which
L«£.i.Z4.and fed her felfe five moneths

(hall

8.i7.neitherany thing fed that fhallnotbe
lo.n.thouhaft hid thefe things fromthewife

i^.n.andhidin j.meafuresofmeale,till
18.j4.and this faying was hid from them
fob.8.i9.bot Jefus foidhimfelfe,and went out of
He£.n.23.Mofe$ when he was born was fed three
Rev.6. 1

<

.every

and

Levit.z0.4A0 any waies

Job 23.9.11c

Z>e«f. 2 2.1. and bide

1

j. that I

19.3ml of treasures hid in the fand
2 J(i?z.ii.3.hewas with her bid in the houfe of
2 Cfoi-0.a.2.and there was nothing fed from Solo.
fob j.2i.diggeior itmore then for hid treafures
aj.lighc given to a man whofe way is hid

my

2 Cfeos.18.24.

Job

6.i6.and wherein the fnow is hid
Vfal. 1 9.6\there is nothing hid from the heat therof
the Lord^and
Ifa. 40. 27 .my way is fed from
Luk-9'tf .and it was hid from them, that they
1 2.2.neither hid that fhall not be knowne
1 o.42.but now are hid from thine eyes
£/)fej.9.beginn.ofthe world hath been fe.in God
Cff/.i.26".myfterie which hath been hid from ages
j.j.in whom are fedall the rreafures of

1

4. 1 3

20.1
3

3

•

1

my

felfe

from thee

.0 that thou wouldeft fe.me in

the grave

1 3. 20. then

will I not hide

2. though

he hide

it

under his tongue

7.and bide pride from

man

.

it is

fed to

them

Notbelfriti,

Mat.1.14. a city that is fet on a hill cannot be fed
Mar.j.nbut he could not be hid
1 TH#.y.2$.they that are other wife cannot be fed
Not ma.
Job. 1 5. iS.told from their fath.and have not fed it
pySd.3 2. 5 .and mine iniquity have I not fed
3 8. 9. and my groaning is not fed from thee
40.1 o.I have not bid thy righteoufnes within
69.$. and my fins are not fed from thee

was not fed from thee
1 3 9.
^>*.i6.i7.theyarenot fedfrommyfacc
Ho/1 5. 3. and Ifrael is not fed from me
Luk 8.47.womanfawthat(he was fed,(he came
1

f.my

fubftance

HfoUai.
2 S/z/».23.30.Hirfd« of thebrooksof

Gaafh

Py«.2.i.and hide

my commandements with thee

ifa. 1 . 1 5 .1 will bide

mine eyes from you

43 .9-and hide them in the clay in the brick-kill
Lam.$. %6.hide not thine eare at my breathing
£^.28. 3.no fecret that they can hide from thee
3 r .8 .cedars in the gard.of G.could not fe.him
neither will I hide my face any more fro
3 9.29.
Mic. 3. 4.(16 will ever bide his face from them at

Revel.6.i6.ani hide us from the face of him that
fytHtface. See in JFace.

$t00en.
Levit. f . 2.and if

it

||tt)e himfelfe.

be bidden from him he alfo
5

1 1. it is not hidden from thee,neither
6.or as an hidden untimely birth,!

Deaf. 30.

fob
1

3 .1

j.20.numberof years

24.

is

fedfatotheoppreff.

times are not hidden from thee
thou (halt

1. feeing

man is bidden

X/ii.4$.3.3nd hidden riches of fecret places

48.6.I have (hewed thee hidden things,and
Acl.z6.z6.that none of thefe things are fe.fro him
1 Cor.

2.7. even

thefed.wifdome which

God ordai.

4.$.bring to light the hidden things of
2 Coi'.4.2.but have renounced the hidden things
Pc?.3.4.but let it be the hidden man of the heart
Rev.z.ij.I give to eate of the hidden Manna
1

Vfal. 83.3 .and

ffyiVOmones,
confulted againft thy hidden ones

19.24^

man hideth his hand

flothfull

in his bo.

Chapt.26. ty.
22.3.and hideth himfelfe, but the fimple pafleth
Chapt.27.12.
27.i6.whofoever hideth her, hideth the wind
28. 27-but he that I ideth his tye (hal have many
Ifa.S.ij. that hidetbhis face of the houfe

Mat.i; .4 4 .which when

a

man hath

ofjacob

found,he

hide.

HfOttig,

Job

my iniquity in my bofome
my hiding place,thou (halt
4-thou art my hiding place & my (hield
1

1.3 ^.by biding

3

Pfal.}z.7'.ihoa art
1 1

9.

1

//^.28.i7.waters (hall overflow the hidim place
3 2. 2. a man (halbe as an bidingphec from

^(Oe themfelves.
Deut.y. 20.and hide themfelves from thee, be deft.

Sam.xy. 6thcn the peo.did bide themf.in caves
themfelves in the field
Job 24.4.poore of the earth hide themfelvs togeth.
34.22.workers of iniquity may bide themfelves
1

2 Kin.y.i 2.to bide

Vfal. 5 6. 6. they hide

themfelves.they mark

my

P>'«.28.i8.wicked rife,men hide themfelves,but
T)an. io.7.fo that they fled to hide

1

fCw.16.34.in his daies Hiel the Bethelite did
i^ierapo«0.

Ctf/.4.

1 3

.and them that are in Hierapolis

i^tsgaion.
P/a/.9.i6.fnared in the

Gra.29.7.it

work of his own hands Hi.

yet high day,neither is

is

it

£*-od.i4.8.child.ofIfr.went out with an fe.hand

Numb.

Num. 1

3.3.

were two cubits high on
Deut.$. j. all thefe cities were fenced with hi. walls
I2.2.ferved their gods on the high mountaines
1

.

3 1

as

it

26. 19. to make thee high above all nations
28.43.1haU get up above thee vetyhigh
J 2.untill thy high walls
3 2, z 7. left
1

come downe

they (hould fay,

Our hand

is fegfo

Kjn.6. 10. againft all the houfe fire cubits high
23 .each ten cubits high

1 8 .cubits big h a piece, and
round compafle of halfe a cubit high
9.8.and at this houfe which is high,evety
1 Chro. 1 1. 2 3. a man of great flat, of ^.cubits high
17.17.to the ftate of a man of high degree
2 Cfefl.3. 1 $.two pillars of i^.cahttshigh
6.13 .and three cubits fegfo, and
7. 21. this houfe which is fe.fhalbe an aftonifti.
Iv"efo.3.25.whichlieth out from the kings fe.houfe
£/2.f .i4-let a gallowes be made of jo.cubits high
.

1 5

.of

3 5 .a

7-9.behold alfo the gall.of fo.cub.fegfo,which
is as fegfo as heaven,what canft
2 1.2 2. feeing he judgeth thofe that are high

Job 11. 8. it

22,1 2.the height of the ftars,how high they are
38.17 .and the high arme (halbe broken
4i.34.hebeholdeth all high things,he is a
8.27'but wilt bring down high looks
49.2.both low and fegfo.rich and poore togeth.
6 2.9-and men of high degree are a lie : to be

Vfal. 1

O

God,is very hi.
7 1 1 9. thy righteoufnes alfo,
7 8.69. he built his fanftuary hkebigh palaces
8 9 1 3 .and high is thy right hand
97.9.thou,Lord,artfeg& above all the earth
99.2.and he is high above all the people
10 r y. him that hath an high look and a
.

.

SdW. 2 3. 1 9. doth not Dav.foidehimfelfin ftrong
26. i.dothnot David hide himfelf in the hill of
fer. 2 3. 2 4. can any hide himfelfe in fecret places
49. 10. he (hall not be able to fed? himfelfe
John 12.3 6.and did hide himfelfe from them
1

Vfal. % 1 .tf.and in the hidden part

Pra.28. 1 i.when the wicked rife,a

w ill never fee it

39. 1 2.the darknefle hideth not from thee, but
Pw.10.18.he that hideth hatred with lying lips

7

2.io.and hide thee in the duft for feare of
3.9.they hide it not,woe to their foule
i6.$.bide the out-cafts, bewray not him that
26.20.fede thy felf as it were for a little mom29. 1 f .that feek deep to hide their counfel from
5 8. 7. that thou bide not thy felfe from thine
fer. 13.4. and hide it there in a hole of the rock
6.which I commanded thee to hide there
3 6. 19-go hide thee,thou and Jeremiah,and
3 8. i4.aske thee a thing jfede nothing from me
2 $ .foide it not from us,and we will not put

,7<«».5\2o.and fhall hide amultitude of fins

Gen.z. i4.name of the third river is Hidde^el
Dan. io.4.by the fide of the great riv. which is Hid.

fe.himl*.

hand

40.13.foid?

O

2 ^.4.3. if our Gofpel be fed,

the right

H<d>.3.4.andtherewas the hiding of his power

them in the duft together, and
Vfal. 1 3 . 1. how long wilt thou bide thy face from
1 j. 8. bide me under the (hadow of thy wings
2 7.$ -in time of trouble he (hall hide me
fecret of his tabern. fhall he bide me,he
y.bide not thy face far from me,but
;o.7.thou didft hide thy face, and I
Chrift in God
j.. j .and your life is bid with
3 i.20.thou (halt hide them in the fecret of
Bejjft).
$ 1. g.bide thy face from my fins,and
Ge0.4.T4.from thy face ihall I be fed,and be
and hide not thy felfe from my fupplicat.
5 5. 1.
Levit.4. 1 3 .and the things be bid from the eyes of
Sq.z.bideme from the fecret counfell of
Verfe 4.
$. 3 .and it be fed from him
69. 1 7-and bide not thy face from thy fervant
Num. y.i 5. and it be fed from the eies of her husb.
78.4-we wil not hide them from their children
jfo&9.2i.thoufhalt be fed from the fcourgeof the
89.46.how long,
Lordjwilt thou fe. thy felfe
20.26.all darknefle (halbe fed in his fecret
1 o 2. 2 .hide not thy face from me in the day of
7/2i. 2 4. 14.underft.of their prudent men (halbe fed
1 1 9. 9. bide not thy commandements from me
Hofi 3. i4.repentance (halbe fed from mine eyes
143.7 Mde not thy face from me,left I
Amo.9. 3 .and though they be fed from my fight
9.I flie unto thee to hide me
Nab .3 1 1 .thou (halt be fed,thou alfo (halt
Zepb. z.$,may be ye (halbe fed in the day of

on

1

in the field

I9>whete thoudidft foide thy felfe,when
2 Sam. 14. 18. hide not from me, I pray thce,the
1 Kin. 17 >3.and fedethy felf by the brook Cberith
22.2 j.into an inner chamber to hide thy felfe

htdeth himfelfe

Vfal. 1 o. 1 1 .he hidcth his face,he

father hide this thing

may bide my felfe

that hidefl thy felfe,0

that
34. 29. when he hidcth his face,who then can
42.3.whois he that hideth counfell without

9. 2.in a fecret place,and hide thy felfe

20.2.why (hould

God

art a

Sdw.23.23.the lurking places where he

1

thy felfe from them, thou

3. thou mayeft not hide thy felfe
4.and hide thy felfe from them>thou
Jof.z. 1 6.and bide your felves there three daies,till
*
7. 1 g.hide it not from me
Judg.6. 1 1. to bide it from the Midianites
1 Sam.$.ij.l pray thee hide it not from me
if thou hide any thing from me of

\

.

lfa.m .1 j.thou

freeman hid themfelves in the

De/tf.3 3.

fire

from

G

I

hidefl

Gen. 18. 1 7.fhall I ferfe from Abraham that thing
47- 1 8. we will not hide it from my lord
£#fld.2.3.when (hecould no longer fede him
hide their eyes

H

thou thy felf in times of trou.
44.24.whereforefed?/? thou thy.face,and
8 8 i4.why hidefl thou thy face from me
104.29.thou hidefl thy face,they are troubled

his hide,his flefh

p.ii.flelhandthefoidebe burnt with

Hof.i j.ii.the fin ofEphraim is fed
Obad.6.hovi are his bid things fought up
i i.z^.becaufe

Pp. 1 0.1. why

my face from them,and

my face

S4.and bid

HID

HID HID

HID

HID

themfelves

Amo.<). 3. though they bide themfelves in the top of

.

03. 1 1. for as the heav.is fe.above the earth,fo
1 1 3.4.the Lord is highabove all nations
too high for me
1 3 1. 1 .nor in things
Lord be high,ytt hath he
1 3 8 .6.though the
139-6.it is high,l cannot attain unto it
i49.6.1et the fe.praifes of God be in their mou.
1 jo.y.praife him on the high founding cymb.

1

fefjfo wall in his own conceit
1 8. 1 i.and as an
% i.4.an high look,and a proud heart, and
24.7.wifdome is too high for a foole

Vro.

Eulef.i 2.5'.be afraid of that which
high,
lfa.1.1 3«<hat are

i4.and upon

Job i3.24,whereforefede/2 thou thy face

6.

r

.the

Lord

all

and

lifted

is high,

and

up,and

the high mountaines,

fitting

on

and

a throne bigb,and

10. ^-an

1

,

H

'

10. 1

I

2. and

H

G

I

HI G

G

the glory of hishigh looks

ones of ftature fhalbe hewen
24ii.punilhthehoft of fe.ones that areonhi.
2 J.i i.the fortreffc of the high fort of thy
30. i j.fwelling out on a high wall,whofe
57.

1

1

j. and txtolled,and be very high
5

thus faith the high and lofry One
I dwell in the high and holy place

.for

Jer.ij.i i. a glorious high throne from the begin.

zo. z. put in the ftocks that were at the fe.gate
ji.ai.way-maiks ; make theehigh heaps ; fet
49. 1 6.fhouldeft make thy neft as bi.as the Eag.
5 1. 58. and her high gates fhalbe burnt with
E^ek- '• 18. were fo high that they were dreadfull
i7.24.brought down the high tree, have

21. 26. and. abafe
3

1. j. and of a

43

4. on

1

him that

high ftature,and his top

the high

40. 42. and

high

is

mounu.of Ifrael

their

fliall

one cubit high,vt hereupon alfo

41.2 2. altar of wood was two cubits high
Dan.S. 3. and the two homes were bigb,but

.

2 Cor. 10. $ .and every high thing that exalteth

PW/. j. 1 4. for the price of the fe'fb calling of
1.12. and had a wall great and high, and
H&i$hgatc3 See (gate.
3^iglj God, See J5oO,

£^•6. 1 3 .on every high hill in

1

all the

tops

:

hills'.

Gen. 7. 1 o.all fcig& hills under heaven were covered
r/a/.68.i6.why leap ye, ye high hills

04. 18. the high hills are a refuge for the goats
Jer. 1 7. 2. grove by the green trees on the high hills
1

2#i§igrj.
was the prieft of themoft high

20,bleffed be the inoft

16.

&

God

Abramof the mod high God
fe.God,whkh hath

2 2.upmy hand to the L.the moil high

Nnm.14.

knew

God

the knowl.of the moil High

Dent. ^z.B. when the moft High divided totbenat.
2

Sam.zi.

14.'

and the moft

H/gfo uttered his voice

P/fl/.7.i7.praifetothename or the Lord moft
9.2.fing praife to thy
1.

w

D(2».8.3.but one washigbcr then the other

and the higher came up

Hek7.26.and made higher then

hi.

4.17. that the moft Hi.ruleth in the kingdome
24>this is the decree of the moft High, which
the moft High rules in the
that the

the heavens

who is like

1

3 3

3. 5.

dwelleth on high,he hath
6. he ft all dwell on high,h\s place of

. <r

1

to our

9.

kingdom

moft Hj.rules in the king.

H^nnd I

4.and I bleffcd the moft
.0 thou king/che moft high

God gave Ne.
2 1 .knew that the moft high God ruleth in
7.i8.SaintJ of the moft high God fhall take

26.nor the

3

.

(he cricth

highefl part

upon

7. 2 3. and lifted up thine eyes

Lh\. 1. 7 8. whereby the day-fpring from on high
24-49.endued with power from on high
Ephef.^.S.when he attended up on high,he led
Heb.i.j.on the right hand of the majefty on high

2 2.take offthe higheji branch of the
41.7. from the loweft chamber to the highefl
Mat.z 1 .j.comes in the na.of the L.Hof.in the

Jer.fi.z i.fet thine hearr toward the high way
Mar. 1 0.46. fate by the high waies fide begging

hi.

Mark? 11.10.
the Son of the Highefl

I«£.i.32.and fhalbe called
3 y.power of the Highefl

fhall overfhad.thee
76.child (halt be called the proph.of the Hi.
2- r 4-glory to God in the highefl

6.3 f.ye fhalbe the children of the Highefl
14. 8. (it not downe in the highefl room
19.

8. peace in

3

heaven,and glory in the highefl
highefl feats in the Synagog.

20.46. and love the

Luk_. 1. 28. thou that art highly

faroured,the

which is ta>Wyefteemed among
Atl.i 2.20. and Herod was highly difpleafed with
Rom. 1 2. 3. not to think of himfclfe more fcig.then
Phil. 2. 9-God alfo hath highly exalted him, and
1 Thef. 5 1 3 .to efteem them very highly in love, for
16.1

y. for that

.

mq,i) minded.
Rom.
1

1 1

.20.be not high minded,but feare

Ti7«.6.i7.that they be not high

minded,nor

2Ty».3.4.traitours,heady,fe'2;/7minded
fttgljnelle.

Job

3 1.

Jfa. 1 3

1

.

by reafon of his highnejfe I could
3 .even them that re Joyce in my highnejfe
2 3. and

§tlen.
Chro.6.$2.md Hilen with her fuburbs
^tlfeiarj.

them Eliakim fon o?Hill(iah
26.then faid Eliakim fon of Hilk}ah,and
37-then came Eliikim fon of Hdkiab&nd
2 2. 4. go up to Hilkiah the high prieft,thac
8 .Hilkiah the high prieft faid to Shapban

2 Kin.

1 8. 1

8. out to

Hilkiah gave the

book to Shapban,and he

hath delivered me a book
1 2. the king commanded H;#.the high prieft
i4.fo Hilkiah the prieft.and Ahikam,and
23.4.^ king commanded Hi/^.the high prieft
1 o.Hi/k.the prieft

1 6. 1 7. the high way of the upright is to
//«.7.3.inthefci£/?way of the Fullers field

36.2.in the high way in the Fullers field
40.3.in the defart a highway for our God
62. lo.caft up,caft up the high way,gather

of

Ecclef.^.B. for he that is higher then the highefl
E^ek' 1 7-3-and took the highefl branch of

Pro.

n.i6.there fhalbe an highway for the rem.of
1 9. 2 3 .in that day fhal there be an high way out
3 5.8 and an high way fhalbe there,and

of the duft of

the higheft places

.for he

on bigh,eyen
40.26.lift up your eyes on high, and behold
5 8.4.10 make your voice to be heard on high
„?ty.2f.3o.the Lord fhall roare from on high,md
£^•.3 i.4.thedeepfet him uponbigh with her
Hab. 2.9: that he may fet his neft on high
j.io.and life up his hands on high
3

Pro. 8 .

G.who dwels

onhigb
Ifa.zz.i6.ihn heweth him out a fepulchreon/«.
24.18. for the windowes from on high are open
2 1 .pun.the ho.of the high ones that are on h.
26.y.bringeth down them that dwell on high
3 2. 1 f .fpirit be powred on us from on high,and
1

18.13 .and the Highefl gave his voice
8 7 .y.the Highefl himfclfe (hall tftablifh'kr

Vfal.

mightier then a noife
07 .4 1 .yet fetteth he the poore on high

name,0 thou moft High

3 8. out of the mouth of the moft Hi. proceed
DaB3.26.yeftrv.of the moft high God come forth

know

laft

Z^.i4.io.friend,go aphigher ; then thou (halt
Rom. 1 3 . 1 .every foule be fubjed to the big. powers

'

32

of the earth

and there be

higher gate,which
42.5-for the galleries were higher then thefe
fhalbe
the feg.place of the altar
43.1 3.and this

.

3

are fe'g.then thou

£\^.9.2.from the way of the

O

J. 1 8

is

higher then they
heavens are higher then the earth
are
my
fo
waies higher then your waies
Jer. 1 6. 1 o.in the higher court at the entry of

is

.

5. that

eh

Ifa. 5 5-9.as the

on high

7. through the

2

of the

the higher places, I even
higher then I

Ecslef. 5. 8.

oTjfraei-— on high
"

Jjfgt; place, See fMace.
mercy of the moft High, he
l&fgr) places, See ^laCetf.
46.4-of the tabernacle of the moft High
lljtgh Priefl, See ^itett.
47.2.for the Lord moft high is terrible
i^fgl) tower.
y0.i4.and pay thy vowes to the moft High
1 Sam. 2 2 3 .he is my high tower and iny refuge
f6. 2.that fight againft thee,0 thou moft High
Vfal. 1 8. 2. horn of myfalvation,andmy fe. tower
57.2.1 will cry unto God moft high
i44.2.my fcigfctower,and my deliverer
73.1 1. and is there knowledge in the moftHi?^
high tower, and
77-io.theyearsof the right ha.of the moft Hi. Ifa.z. 1 5. and upon every
i^iglj way.
7 8. 1 7. by provok.the moft High in the wilder.
Num.20.1y.Yie will go by the kings high way
y 6.and provoked the moft High
82.eT.alI of you are the childr.of the moft High
19-we will go by the high way, and if
21.22. we will go along by the kings high way
8 3.18.1s Jehovah,art themoft High over all the
o l. 1 .dwells in the fecret place of the moft High Deut.z.zy I will go along by the high way
Judg. 2 1 1 9_on the eaft fide of the high way that
9. even the moft High thy habitation
moft High
1 Sam.6.n.3T\A went along the high way
92. 1. ling praifes to thy name,
8.thou,Lord, art moft high for evermore
2S5.20.12.wallow.inblo.in themidft of the b.yt.
removed Amafaout of the high way into
107. 1 1. contemned the counfel of themoft Hi.
J/a.14.14.1 will be like the moft High
1 3. was removed out of the fo'f^way,all the
Lam 1. 5. before the face of the moft High
2Kw.18.17.is m the high way of the Fullers field

2

on

Pfal.6 i.2.to the rock that

z.

me up on high

9 3 .4-t he Lord on high

20.28.thenthey faw every high hill
high hill yea, my flock
3 4.6. and on every

iji.bleffedbe

.and

89.27. higher then the kings

7 f f . lift not up your home on high
91.14.T will fet him on kigb,b.cm(e he

Kings 17.10.

Verfc 2 j.

Gev?. 1 4. 18. he

fet

3

Job 35.5. behold the clouds

.

every high hill thou wandereft

$(gb

Chapt. 10^23.

68. 1 8. thou haftafcendedonfoi^jthou

69,29.0 God,

every high hill
'z

when on

God

his

2 Kin.r y .3 j .he built the higher gate

images that were on high above
fob 5. 1 1 .to fet up on high thofe that be low
1 6. 1 9 and my record is on high
3 1. ». inheritance of the Almighty from on high
3 9. 1 8 w hat time (he lifteth up her felfe on high
27. and make her neft on high

1

Jer.z.zo.

1

king fhalbe higher then Agag
Sam. 9 .z.he was higher then any of the people

Neh.4. 1

34.4-.and the

hill of Balhan
f .and fe>& hill as the
]fd.,o.z y.and on every fe'^b hill rivers,and

T{aL6S.

1

up thine eyes on high
kingdome waslift up on high

P/«/ 7. 7. therefore return thou

i&tgt) fci#.

on

5

2. and lift

14.2. his

wafte, the

!i?igt)er.

Num. 24-7.and

wings on high
wings dnbigb

37.9.Cherubims fpread out their
39.3 1 .to faften it on high on the mitre
Deut.zS. l.thy God will fet thee on high above
2 StfW.22.49.thou alfo haft lifted me up on high
23.1 .and the man who was-raifed up on high
1 r\i».2i.9.and fet Naboth On fe.among thepeo.

1 Chro.

lie

lo.fervants went out into thefe'. waies,
and
Z.4.i4.2 3.gooutintoihefegfowaicsandhedees

gi>.

£.tW.25;.20.fhall ftretch forth their

2 Chro. 20. 19.10 praife the

waies

1. and my high waies fhalbe exalted
Amo.t, .i6.fay in all the high waies, Alas
Mat. 2 2.9-go ye therefore into the hieb waies,and

'

2 Kin. 19.2

.8 .the high

3

49. r

.

Rezi. 2

fOtf.14.23.and groves

Ifa-i

Mountain, See i^otmtafot.

m

L

I

20.31 .and kill asatother times in the fci.waies
3 2.draw them from the city to the high
waies
4S .gleaned of them in the high waies five

16. 17. thefe men are the ferv.of the moft High
H^.7.1. prieft of the moft feg')God,who

On

H
wiies.

£«fce8.28.
^ff.7.48.howbeit,the moft High dwelleth not

jjigl)

G

I

lTOt.2en22.and your high waies fhalbe defolate
7#^.}.6.in the daies of Jael the high waies
were

t7.r0 the peop.of the Saints of the moft Hi.
H(^7.i6.rcturn,butnotto themoft Higb,they
1 i.7.though they called them to the moft High
Mar. 5 .7 .thou Son of the moft High,\ adjure thee

Verfe

OW.j.vvhofe habitation is higb,that faith
1. 16. and againft the high towers
John 1 9. 3 1 .for that fabbath day was an high day
Acl. 1 3 1 7.and w»th an /ji.arme brought he them
Rom. 1 2. 1 o.mind not fcigfo things,but condefcend
15.11 .that now it is high time to awake
Zeph-

1

H
God

2 y.fpeak great words againft the moft Hi.Si
weare out the Saints of the moft High

3 5. the high

5 2.

HI G

22.given to the Saints of the moft high

1

24-were written in the book that Hilkiah the
Hilk}ah,*nd Hilkiah
1 3 .Shallum begate
4<.the fon of Hil{iah,the fon of Amaziah
9.1 i.and Azariah the fon of Hilkjah,and
26. 1 j.Hilkiah the fecond, Tebaliah the third

Cbro.6.

2 Cfe'0.34.9.when they
"

1

4 Hilk-the

prieft

came

to Hilkiah the prieft

found a book of the law
ij. Hilkiah

HIL

HI

H

L

HI M

L

I

i6.i.Da.wasa

i^.Hilkiah anfwered and faid to Shaphan
Htlljiah delivered the book to Shaphan

zKjn. i.9.he fate

meabooke
and Ahikam

little

on

H

paft the topof the

the top

beh.

hi.

t

of an foll,md

x%.Hili{iab cheprieft hath given

King commanded

20.

Hilkiab

Gra.7-i9.al the high hils under heaven were cove.
49.26.to the utmoft bound of the evcrlafting b.

2z.and Hilkiab and they that the Ki. had ap.
J

S.8.HJ%»,and Zechanah,and

E-TJa 7.i.fon of Azariah, fon of Hilkiab
Maafeilah of his right
Neb.8. 3 .and Hity.

&

.Seraiah the fon of Hilkiah,the

1

1

1

2-7. Sallu, Amok, Hilkiab, Jedaiah,thefe

1 1

.

were

of Htlkiab, Hathabiah
i/a.2 2.2o.call my fervant Eliakim the fon of Hi/£.
56.22.tkn came Eliakim the fon of Hilkiab
Jer.i.i.vioxds of Jeremiah the fon of Hilkiab
2Q.z. and Gemariah the fon of Hi/fe(sfc,whom
2

1

De««.i.7.inthephines,tnthefe/J,in the
8. 7. that fpring out of vallies and hils
9.0m of whofe hils thou mayeft dig braffe
1 1.1 1. it is a land of hils and valkys,and

hand

17. i6.the hill

is

not enough for us,and

n.i6Jofhua tooke

3 j. they buried

fide

him

of the

hill

bill that

in a

28. the
2 2. 1 7

6f.12.the

68.16.why leape
8c.io.thefe/.r

mm

Cant.&..6.a.nd to the bill
j[/ii.f

God

30.17.and

as

of Baafhan

defirethto

hill

Ifa.

i4.and upon

&

£^e^.34.26.places,and about

my

hill

a bleffing

Mat. f 14. a city that is fet on a bill cannot be hid
I«^f 3 f .and every hill ihalbe made low,and
4.29.and led him to the brow of the bill
9. 3 7 .w hen they were comedo.fiom he femuch
Alls 7.22.Paul flood in the midfl of Mars hill,8c
.

.

t

$tll Comtrey.
Jojh.

1 3. 6. all

io,8.and to the
Joel 3.18. and the

Amos 9.3.and

hils,

John

the hils

and

on us
flow with milke

1

hils

did

hils

hils, Cover us

P/a/.2.6.upon

Holy jtyU.
holy hill of Sion

my
me out of his holy bill

3.4. he heard

if. 1. who fhall dwell in thy holy

45. 3. let them bring

me

99.9-worfhip

holy

at his

hill

unto thy holy bill
bill for

JlJfUjoyned with

on the top of the hill
io.and Hur went up to the top of the hill
Num.i 4.44.they prefumed to goe up to the hil top
Jojh. 1 f .9„border was dra. from the top of the h.to
Judg.i6.^,8c carried them up to the top of an bill
1 Saw. 26. 1 3 .and flood on the top ofafe. afar off
2 Sam.z.z$ .and flood on the top of mbill
i7.9,will (land

2. 1 3«after

1 f.

Abdon

him, Abdon the fon of Hillel, a
fon of Hillel died, & was buried

3

2.God

fhall alfo glorifie

becaufe they

Gfs.41.13.and him he hanged
Exod.i 2.4-let him & his neighbour next his houfe
3 2.33. him will I blot out of my booke
NKW.14.24.fe will I bring into the land
i6.f.caufe him tocome neere untofe/K,even hi.
Deut. 10.20. him (halt thou ferve
1

8 . f .him

and his fons

f .3 i.feOT

hath

God exalted

Mm fhall ye heare

God raifed up the third day
would Paul have to go forth with him
17.23. feOT declare I unto you
Z?0OT.i4.i.fewthatis weake in the faith receive
16. j . feOT

not fe.that eateth defpife fe.tfiat eat.not
w ch eateth not,judge fe.that eat.
1 Ctor.3.17.. few fhall God deftroy
1 o 1 2. let fe.that thinketh he ftandeth take heed
1 Co/.f .2 i.made feOT to be fin for us
Gal.6.6. let bim that is taught in the word comm.
3.1et

£/ife/?4.28.1et feOT that ftole, fteale
3 .feOT

i

K?n.i4.i i.him that diethof Jero.in the city fhal
field fhall

i6.q.bim that dieth in the citie and him
21.21. him that piffeth againft the wall,& him
2 Kjng.9.8.

him that dieth of Ahab in the city 8c him
Kjn.i i.2.and hid fe/W,even him and his nurfe
v

2

V

no more

therefore I hope to find prefently

whofe comming

is after

the

Heb. 2.14 d eftroy him that had the power of

n.i2.andfeOTasgoodas dead,

fo

many

bim that hath underftanding,count
20.1 1. 1 faw feOT that fate on it,Trom
22.ii, let few be holy ftill
Above ©fin.
Dan. 1 i.f. he fhalbe ftrong above him
1

8. let

i

About feint.
Sam.zz.6.a\\ his fervants were (landing abo.feOT
7. unto his ferv. that flood about fe« 3 Heare

1

1(i».f.3.for the

for ever

SaOT.10.24.fee ye him

24.

with his right hand

10.40. few

whom the Lo.hath chofen

1

and him that dieth in the

him in himfelfe

know not feOT thatfent me

Aft.z.%1- him being delivered by the determinate
3.22.feOT fhall ye heare in all things

Rev. 1 3.

l&tm.

the Lo.is holy

top.

3 1 .few he heareth
x.i6.him will my Father honour
i3.20.receiveth him that fent me

2 Thef.z.g.evcn him

hafte

65. throughout all the fe.countrey of Judea
Hitb i^ill, See $torh 4

him ye beleeve noc

1

Pfe/.2. 2

the inhabit.of the fe#countrey,from

Judg. 1

was

.

bow

o.and a great crafhing from the

come

let fe.not

.

t .

f .38.

7.3 7

all the hils (hall

Hob. 3.6. the perpetuall

alfo confeffe

will ye receive
6.27. for few hath God the Father fealed
37. feOT that commeth to me, He in no wife
9.1 f .asked him how he had received his

and

melt
Micab 4. 1. it fhalbe exalted above the hils
6. 1 .and let the hils heare thy voice
Nabitm 1 f .and the hils melt, and
Zeph.

me

Son of man

4 3. feOT

1 f .2 1.

to the hils,

Fall

hils fhall

Luke 23.30.and to the

2i.u.inthefe#countreyof Judah with
Luke i.39.and wentintothe fe# count, with

Exed

up

6.and fay unto the hils,zo the rivers ,and
Hof./i.i 3. and burn incenfe on the hils underneath

49. i6.that holdeft the height of the fe#,though
from mountaine to hill
f o.6.they have gone

the

23.2f.feOT that forfedition and murder
24.24. but feOT they faw not

men in thy hils

Lord

between thee and him alone

1 2.8.feOT fhall

moved lightly

hils,to the rivers*

36.4-thus faith the

well pleafedjheare ye him

f .fault

6,29 him that taketh away thy cloak/orbid not

.

his flaine

1

.

&

3 f .8.wirh

am

f".

i4.9.he that bade thee and him,

on

& hi.

Mark? 9.37.receiveth not me,but few that fent mc
13.14.let him that readeth underftand
1 f let few chat is on the houfe top not goe
i6.let few that is in the field not returne
Lake 4.8. him onely (halt thou ferve

hils

thy abomination

paffeth out,

24. i. to (hew feOT the buildings of the temple
i8.neither let him that is in the field returne
27.3 2.fe'OT they compelled to beare his ciofTe

4i.if.andfhaltmake the hils as chaffe
42.1 f. He make wafte mountaines and hils3
54.1 o.and the hils fhalbe removcd,but my
f f 1 i.bils fhall breake forth before you in
6 f. 7. and blafphemed me on the hils
Jcr.^.z^.ftomthehils,and from the multitude of

£^.6.3.and to the

made low,

18

io.i6.defpifeth feOT that fent

I7.2.by the green trees on the high hils

Jet. 16. i6.and from every fe#,and our of the
j i.39.upon the hill Gareb, and fhall

17.

I brought forth

f .2f .and the hils did tremble,and their
7.2f .and on all hils that fhalbe digged with
40.12.and the hils in a balance

1 3. 27. and

it /-/.that

10.32.feOT will I confeffe alfo before my
ll-hm will I alfo deny before my Father
40.receiveth him that fent me

every fide

all the hils that are lifted

all the hils

from

.

all hils, fruitfull

upon the

J«7 -cut off

3

Amos i.f and him, that holdeth the Scepter from
MaU.1z.8c him that offereth an offering unto
the
Mat. 4.10.him onely fhalt thou ferve

i.2.and ihalbe exalted above the hils

4-24.and

hill

fhalbe

Mm

Z*Sk:

be joyfull together

was

w i]licutoff:fo'OTthathathan

19.& him that foweth difcord among breth.
24.24.feOT fhall the people curfe
Ecclef. 10. 1. fo doth a little folly him that
is in rep.
JV/.48.3 f
that offereth in the high places

little hils

Cant. 2.. 8. skipping

hill of Jerufalem

moun.and

.and the

Pro.S. 2 f .before the hils

i.4.and for the

40.4-every

on

ioi.f.fo«j

ye, ye high hils

i48.9.mountunes,and

of frankincenfe

an enfigne on an
hill thereof

is

the hils

i04.io.which run among the hils
i3.he watereththe hils from his chambers
i8.the high hils are a refuge for the
3 2.he toucheth the hils and they fmoake
1 14.4. and the little hils liks lambes
6. and ye little bits like lambes
1 2 1 . 1 .He lift up mine eyes unto the hils

.i.a vineyard in a very fruitful! hill

10.3 2.againft the

3

thefetfof Baafhin

2.3

98.8.1et the hils

bill ,behold

fe//,as the bill

on

godly tor himfelfe

Pro.6.

by righteoufneffe
were covered with theftud. of it
9f -4.the ftrength of the hils is his alfo
97. f.the fefo melted like waxeat
7

on the hiSs fide over againft him
2 i.9»they hanged them in the hill before
1 $8. 1 1. 7 .in the bill that is before Jet ufalem,and
16. 24.be bought the fe#Samaria,ofShem. for
and built on the hill,and called the
after
owner of the hill, Samaria
of God to the hi. (he
2 Kw-4.27.came to the
PJhl.z^.who (hall afcend into the hill of the Lo.
42.6.and of the Hermon.from the hill Miffar
an high

God

is

all Ifrael fcattered

pertained

.along

i6.thisis the hill which

Lord

faw

gods oi'thehils
of thefe/*,but he

fo. io.and the cattell
little fe/srejoyce

all

aSd>».2.24.when they were come to thefeof Am.
13.34.by the way of thebill fide behind him

68.15.theM of God is as

and

hils,

of the fe/*mo\cd
on a thoufand hils

26.i.hid himfelfe in the fe// of Hachilah which
J.Saul pitched in the hill of Hachilah,which

—

land,the

Pfal. 1 8. 7. foundations alfo

a2.19.in the fe# of Hachiiah, which is on
2f.20.1he came down by the covert of the fe&

3

all that

is

2f .i2.foOT(hall he teach in the way that he
4f .1 u and worfhip thou him
72.12.and him that hath no help

bib

K.w.i6.4.burntincenfe on thefe.& 2. ^'.28.4.
Job 1 5-7. or waft thou made before the hils

-

1

.1

Gaafh

the

on every greene

2

Judg.z-9.0n the north fide of the hill Gaafh
7. 1. by the hill of Moreh, in the valley
1 Sam.7.1. into the houfe of Abinadab in the hill
9.1 1. as they went up the hill to the city.they
io.f .after that thou fhal come to tlv. hill of G.

icwhen they came thither to

42.8.forfcOT will I accept
Ffal.q.i.bim that

I^in.zo.z^.thciT gods are

18.13.the fe/Zthatlieth onthefouth fide of
i4.from the fe.that lieth befo.Be. Horjbutli.

24.30.on the north

if. 31; let not him that is deceived truft in va.
29.12.and him that had none to help him
36.22.who teacheth like him
40.9.canft thou thunder with a voice like him

Job

10.40. Jofhua fmote all the countrey of the hils

mi

j^o/S.f .3.circum.the child.of Ifr.at thebill of fore.

hils,a.nd

3 3.1 f .for the precious things of the lafting
Jojb.y. 1. in the fe/i,and in the valleys, in

1

Exod.144.ani builded an altar under the fe^.and
NwOT.14.4f. the Cana.which dwelt in that bill, &
DeaM.41.were ready to goe up into their fe#
4 3 .went prefumptuoufiy up into the hill

16.

2.2.and on the

1

.

HI M

followeih her,kill with the fword
17.36.fc/OT fhall ye feare, him fhall e
y
Ncb.i 3.26. even fci.djd outlandifh wo.caufe to fin
E&ber S.j.him they have hanged upon the gallows

Num.ii.p. and from the hih\ bthold him

Jehiel, rulers

M

I

1 f .fe.that

17. unto the foormen that flood abo fe.Turn
wars which were ab.fe. on every

» C&?-.i8.3i.therforetheycompaffedab.fe.to fight
fob 1. 10. made an hedge about feOT
Pfal.76.11. let all that be round about feOT bring
89.7.1'n reverence of al them that arc about few
Jer.qS- i7. a 'l ye that are about feOT,bemoane
39.a difmayingof all them about bim

him

fo.3

i

1

HI M

H

I

devoure all round about him
Lam. i.i7.adyerfaries fhould be round about him
I:\dk12.14.that are about hmto help him
him
3 2. 22. his graves are about
25. her graves are round about him
Vcrfe 26.
Mat.%. i8.faw great multitudes about him
Mai'ty 3.3 z.thc multitude fate about him
34-on them which fate about him
4.io.they that were about him,itkzi. of him
ck
were about fr.faw what
Lttty zz.49.whcn they w
John 10.24.then came the Jewes round about him
fiew.4.8.had each of them fixe wings about him
50.3 z.it (hall

After

HIM

M

mm,

Gtfz.16.13. have I alfo here looked after him

17.19.and with his feed after him
i8.i9.command.hischildr.& houfhold zit.him
19.6. Lot (hut the doore after him

"

1

HIM

man fhould find

nothing after him
10. i4.wbat flialbe after him who can tell him
£3^.9.5. Goe yc after him thorow the citie
Ato-.i.zo.and they went after him
y6.and they followed after him
Luty 19.14.and fent a mefiage after him, faying
John 1 z.i9.behold the world is gone after him
Atts 5-37.drew away much people after him
7.5. and to his feed after him
17. Z7. if haply they might fecle after him
i9.4.belecve on him which (hould come zf.bi.
Againft $fut.
Gen. 16. 2, every mans hand againft him
21.16. (he fate over againft him
3 z.zy.that he prevailed not againft him
37.1 8.they confpired againft him to flay him
Exod.i6.S. murmurings w' h ye murmure aga. him
Nnm.$. 1 2. and commit a trefpafle againft him
14. 36.ro murmure againft him, bybringiog
16. 1 1. what is Aaron that ye murmure aga. him
7. i4.that

HIM

HIM

45.24. 3II that are incenfed againft bim (hall
59.19.dwll litt up a ftan Jard againft him

we fhall prevaile againft him
i.zo.for lince 1 fpjke againft him, I earned

Jet. zo. to.and
3

im that bendeth, let the archer bend
againft him that lifteth himfelfe up in his
E\c k-i7- 1 5-he rebelled againft him
5 1.3. ag.

/

him on every fide
and prophefie againft few, and

19-8. fct againft

19.2.

Chap. 38. 2.
call for a fvvord againft him
zz.Ile pleade againft him with peftilence
Dffl.6. i.hnd it againft fc»« concerning thejaw
38.21.I

of

3

8 -7-was

moved with choler againft him
we have rebelled againft him

9-9-though
1

1

i.becaufe

i.i6.he that

we have finned againft him
commeth againft bim (hall

a 5. they (hall forecaft devices againft him
3c. (hips of Chittim (hall come againft him
fe^feven dayes journey^o.King ofthe North (hall come againft hi.
£,tW.28.43.a ftatute for his feed after him
Mitah 3.5 .tky even prepare war againft him
22.z2.in the way for an adverfary againft biro.
Z9.29.(halbe his fons after him to be annointed
Dent. 19. 1 i.and rile up againft him
ifiuo.j.and all that goe a whoring after him
5. 5. then (hall weraife againft him feven (heph.
i6.to teftifie againft him that which is wrong
7.9.bec.iufe I have finned againft him
2v"«w.z 5. 13. and his feed aftertax (hall have even
Hab.i.$.z\\ thefe take up 3 paft againft him
3 2. 1 5 .if ye turne away from after him
3 3. 1 1. thorow the loins ofthe that rife up ag./;.
Mat. 1 z. i4.and held a counfell againft bim
Jojh.io.%.i£ the avenger of bloud purfue after him Jofh. j 1 3 .flood a man over againft him
§.i4.1iers inambufh againft him behinde
Marty 3.6.tooke councell with the Herod.ag.fo'w
Jiidg.1.6. and they purfiicd after him
6. i^.Hetodias had a quarrell againft bim '
3.z8.and they went downe after him
JWg.i.f.and they fought againft him
14.56.many bare falfe witnefle againft him
6.3 i«faid unto all that flood againft him
3 i.after him was Shamgar which flew of the
3z.let Baal pleade againft him
57.bare falfe witnefle againft tew
4.i4.and ten thoufand men after him
i5.39.whichftood over againft him faw that
14.5. a young lion roared againft him
©\34.and Abiezer was gathered after him
15.14.the Philiftines (homed againft him
Luke 6.7.might find an acculation againft him
who alfo was gathered after him
3 j.
i6.j.by what meanes we may prevaile aga. him
14.3 1. to meet him that commeth againft him
io.3.after him rofe Jair a Gileadite 5 and judged
az.65.blafphcmy fpake they againft him
19.2. concubine played the w hore againft him1 z.8.afterfci«zlbzan judged Ifrael
Affs z2.24.whereforc they cnedfoagainft him
20. 2 3. Lord faid, Goe up againft him
1 1. after him Elon judged Ifrael
z3-30.before thee what they had againft him
1 Sam.17 ,<).bv& if I prevaile againft him and kill
1 3.after him Abdon judged Ifrael
23.9. Saul fecretly practifed mifchiefe aga. him
z5 .3 .anddefired favour againft him
Ruth z.a.gleane eares of corne after him
i5.defiring to have judgement againft him
z4.6.to ftretch forth mine hand againft him
1 Sam.14. 1 3. and his armour-bearer after him
1 6.roncerning the crime laid againft
z Saw. 10.9. that the front ofthe battell was ag. hi.
his armour-bearer flew after him
bim
19-had certainequeftions againft him
16.13. along on thehils fide over againft him
17.3 5-1 went out after Wwandfmotehim
him,
put
a7.to
3.
,4.\vhich
forth
agai.
faw
that
the
3
he
dried
fignifie
Saul
Kin.
26.
came after him into
up
the crimes laid againft him
1
1
Jucle 9.durftnot bring aga. him a railing accufat.
2 Sam. i.6.horfemen followed hard after him
1 5.z7.Baa(ha confpired againft him
16.9.
fervant
Zimri
confpired
his
againft
5-which
j.i6.and
all
his
him
1
houihold after him
1
ungodly finncrs.have fpoken ag.fc.
Kw.19.19.make war ag. him that fate on the horfe
i7.and all the people went after him
21. xo.to beare witnefle againft him
men
Belial
witneffed
the
of
againft
him
At \$m.
18. which came after him (torn Gath
13.
GfE.49.2 3.andfliotatfo«? andhated him
i6.6.the lords fervant 3 and purfue after him
22. 3 2.they turned afide to fight againft him
J
Saw.
zo.
4.
9-they
cenfpiracy
againft
1
Saul
him in
7,went out after him Joabs men
made, a
caft a javelin at Inm to finite
2 Kin. 1 1
3 3.
Sam.
6.
1
i4.gathered together and went alfo after him
1
3.and threw ftones at him, & caft duft
1 5. icShallum confpired againft bim,Sc fmotc
Job z7.z3.men (hall clap their hands at him
25. but Pekah confpired againft him
23.9. after him was Eleazerfon of Dodo the
1
26.fword
of him that layeth at him cannot
4
17.5. againft him came up Shalmanefer
1 Chron. 1 1. 1 a.
ai.a3.fervant of Ammou confpired againft hi. P/a/.i2.5.fromhim that puffeth at him
10. people returned after him onely to fpoile
1 i.after him was Shammah fon of Agee
23.29.and King Jofiah went up againft him
3 7. 1 3. the Lord fliall laugh at him
5z.6.the righteous (hall laugh at him
24.iJehoiakim rebelled againft him
1 P(?«.i.zo.throneofmy L.theK.aft.fe'.
Ve.Z7.
64.4.fuddenly
doe they (hoot at him
2.Lord fent againft him bands of Caldees
3 5 .then ye fhall come up after him
Ifa. 5 z. 15. Kings (hall fliut their mouth at him
1 Cfoo.19.10. faw that the battell wasfet sga.bim
40.aH the people came up after him
Dan.i
i.40.the
1 V.4. to fct up his fon after him
2 C/;/o.i3.3.fctthe battell in array againft him
King ofthe South pufli at bim
Nabum 1, j.the mountaines quake at him
14.10.then Afa went out againft him
z Kin. 5. zo.Ile run after him and take fomewhat
Marty 6. 3 .and they were offended at kirn
zi.Naaman faw him running after him
24.21.they confpired againft him and floned
iz.4.and at bim they caft ftones
23.hofte of Syria come up againft him
9.24 Jehu followed after him and faid. Smite
I7.and they marvelled at him
14.19. they fent after him to Lachiih, and
2 s.hisownefervants confpired againft him
a6.thefe are they that confpired againft him Luty^.y.hc marvelled at him and turned
2 Chron. zy. 27.
8.i9.could not come at bim for the preafle
18.5/0 that after him was none like him
15.27. made a conspiracy ag. him in J.crufalcm
John 6.4 1 -the Jewes then murmured at bim
a 3 .2 ^.neither after him arofe there any like him
3 2. 1 7. and to fpeake againft fo'w/aying
8.59.tooke up ftones to caft at him
1 Chru. 27 .7. and Zehadiah his fon after him
3 3.24.hisfervants confpired againft him
2 Ch/0.16 i7.Azariah the prieft went in after him
Before fy.m.
3 $.20.and Jofiah went out againft him
Nch.3. i6.after him repaired Nehemiah
GcH.24.33.fet meat before him to eat
36.6.againft him came up Nebuchadnezzar
17. after him repaired the Levites
32.3. Jacob fent meflengers before him to Efau
Efther 6. 1 3. thou (halt not prevaile againft him
i8.afterfc repaired their brethren
2i.fo went the prefent over before him
7. 7. determined againft himby the King
zo.after him Baruch earneftly repaired
41.43 .they cried before him, Bow the knee
Job 2.3.although thou movedft me againft Wim
2 1. after him repaired Mcrimoth
8.4.if thy children have finned againft him
42.6.bowed downe themfelves before him
2 z.aftertew repaired the prielts
9.4. hardned himftlfe againft him
43. 3 3. and they fate before him
23. after him repaired Benjamin, and
14.zo.thou prevaileft for everagainfl him
34.meffcs unto them from before him
after him repaired Azariah
44. T4.they fell before him on the ground
1 5. 24. they (hall prevaile againft him
a4. after him repaired Binui
1 8-9. and the robber (hall prevaile againft h'm
46.28.he fent Judah before him unto Jofeph
Exod.io. i .(hew thefe my fignes before him
2 softer him repaired Pedaiah
20.27.the earth (hall rife up againft him
30.afterfe repaired Hananiah
33.13.why doft thou ftrive againft him
34.6.and the Lord pafled by before him
after him repaired Meihullam
him
"Hum, 1 1 ,20.and have wept before him, faying
3 f .6.what doeft thou againft
2.21. driven out his enemies from before him
3 i.after him repaired Malchiah
3 9.23 .the quiver ratleth againft him
1 1.8. and after him, Gabai, Sallai
i/e/&.6.5.afcend up every man ftraight before bim
Pfol. 1 3 .4.fay>I have prevailed againft him
Job »8.20. that come after him (halbe aftoniflied
78. 1 7.they finned yet more againft him
20.every man ftraight before him, and
2i.21.what pleafure hath hein his houfe af. hi. Pw.14.3 y.his wrath is aga. bim thatcaufeth (Lame
22.27.doe the fervice ofthe Lord before him
33. every man (hall draw after him
17. 1 i.a cruell meflenger fhalbe fent againft hi. Judg.9.a.md he fled before him
41.3 2.he maketh a path to mine after him
Ecclef.4, 1 a. if one prevaile againft him, two (hall
i4.i6.Sampfons wife wept before him
P/a.49.i7.hisglory (hall not defcend after him
lf<l.$. 1 1 .fet up the adverfary of Rezin againft him
i7.(he wept before him feven dayes while
Pro zo.7.his children are blefled after him
10. 1 y.fhalltheaxe boaft it felfe againft him
1 &M».i6.6.1oras annointed is before him
Ecckf. 3. zz.ro fee what flialbe after him
(hall the faw magnifie it felfe againft him
2i.and David ftoodbefore him
6. 1 2.whit (halbe after him under the fun
i7.7.one bearing a (hield went before him
3 1.4. is called forth againft him
3 i.z3.purfued after

.

.

'

:?

4^

i.tran

HIM

HIM

HIM

I

41. man that bare the lhield went before him
him
i o t 1 1 .and they fled before
him
1 1. 1?. he did eate and drinke before
i 2.20. they fet bread before him
him
i j.9.and powred them out before

and

fifty

7 # xo.and came forth from before him

men to runne before him

7.no power in the ram to ftand before him
i6\and none fliall ftand before him
2 2.be overflowne before him
Micab 6.6.fhall I come before him with burnt off.
Hab.z.zo.all the earth keep filence before him
3 j. before him went the peftilence
Zecb.$ .4. fpake unto thofe that flood before him
Mal.%.\6.z book of remem.was written before hi.
Afdf.14.22.to goe before him untothe other fide
2 j. 3 2. before fcw (halbe gathered all nations
27. 29. they bowed the knee before him
Mark 3 1 1 .fell down before him, and cried,faying
5.3 3. fell downe before him and told
Lu\e i.ij. he fliall goe before him'm the
75. in holincfle and righteoufnefle before him
5.18. and to lay him before him
8. 28. cried outjand fell downe btfoxthim
47. and falling downe before him
11 .6. 1 have nothing to fet before him
14.2.3 certaine man before him, which had
John 3. 2 8. but that I am fent before him
Acts 23.3 j.prelented Paul alfo before him
Kom.^.ij. before him whom hebeleeved
Epbef.i. ^without blame before him in love

and drinke before him
j.i6.untotheKing,and flood before him
i2.8.and which flood before him
1 j. 3 .which he had done before him
16.2 j. did worfe then all that were before him
jo.above all that were before him
.Kings of Ifrael that were before him
3 3
19.19.with twelve yoke of oxen before him
2 i.io.fet two men, forts of Belial,before him
1 3 .and fate before bimjnd the men of
2 Kjng.z.i j .bowed themfcl.to the ground bchim
4. 1 2 (he flood before him
38. fons of the Prophas were fitting Whim
j.i j. and came and flood before him
2 3 .and they bare them before Urn
before him
6. 3 i.King fent a man from
8.9.cameand flood before him-, and faid
io.4.two Kings flood not before him how
i7.i.not as all the Kin.of Ifr.that were be. him
18. j. nor any that werebefore him
him
2,1.1 i.Amorites >.iid,which were before
2 3. 5. like unto to was there no King bet. him
1(u£.i.2 j.they eat

1 1.

.

.

.

:

2

2 j.29.eat bread continually before him all the
Chro. 16.29.and come before fe,worfhip and

Heb.

30. feare before him all the earth

19.14.and they fled before him
29.25. not been any King before fcwflinlfrael
2 Chro..2 .4. and toburne before him fwe?t incenfe
6.fave only to burne facrifice before him
io.8.broken up with him that flood before him
i4,3.thekingdome was quiet before him
29.1 l.hathchofen you to ftand before him
Neh.1.1. that

1

1 3 .but (hall (urely fall before

2,1.3 3. as

13.34.the

him

mine owne wayes before hii6.an hypocrite fliall not come before him

1

there are innumerable before him

would order my caufe before him
26.6. hell is naked before him
23.4. 1

3 j

.

1

4-yct

judgement

is

be! ore

him

is turned into joy before him
and my cry came before him
1 2. at the brightnefle that was before him
23.I was alfo upright before him
2 2. 29.aH they fliall bow before him
jo, 3. a fire (halbe devoured before him
62.8.powre out your heart before him
68.i.that hate him, flee before him
4. and njoyce before £w«
7 2-9.bow before few and his enemies fliall
1 1. all Kings fliall fall downe before him
8 j. 1 3. righteoufnefle (hall goe before him
96.6. honour and majeftie ate before him
9. feare before him all the earth
97. 3. a fire goetfa before him
106.2 3. had not Mofes his chofen flood bt.him
142.2.1 powred out my complaint before him
flie

wed before him my

trouble

Pf9.8.3o.rejoycingalwayes'befqrefciOT

i7.24.wifdome
Ecclef. 3

.

1

4.that

is

before him that hathunderft.

men fliould

feare before him

8.12. which feare before him
Z/S.40.10. and his worke before him

nations before him are as nothing
4i.2.gave the nations before him
4 j. 1.(0 fubdue nations before him

17

.

all

to open before him the two-leaved
62.11. and bis worke before him
Jer.4z.9xo prefent your Amplications before him
$ 2.3 3 .did continually eat bread before him
£^.3.20. 1 lay a (tumbling blocke before him

28.9.wilt thou yet fay before him that flayeth

Queen alfo

fitting

by him

4.3 now Tobiah the Ammonite was by him
Pfal.62.1 1 .every one that fweareth by him (hall

them that are (lain by b.
by him the daily facrifice was taken
1 1 1 8 .caufe the reproach offered by hi. to ceafe
1 2. 7. and fware by him that liveth for ever
Mz/;.i.6.rockes arethrowne down by him
^£,23.21. and by /;i»? that dwelieth therein
2 2. fweareth by him that fitteth thereon
Marke j.4.chains had bin plucked aflunder by him
Luke 3 1 9.but Herod being reproved by him
5. 1 5. to be healed by him of their infirmities
9. 7. heard of all that was done by him
47.tooke a child and fet him by him
1 3* 1 7.glorious things that were done by him
Ifa.

zj.j.tbe (laughter of

Dan.8.

1 1.

beaft before him

.

23.8.10 have feen fome miracle done by him
1. 3. all things wete made by him

John

-

xo.the world was

.

1

j.by him, therefore let us offer the facrifice

G

2 1 . w ho by him doe beleeve in
od , w ho
2.14. that are prefent by him for the puniftim.

1 Pet. 1 .

Kro.io.6.fware by him that liveth for ever
Concerning

f^tttt.

/«^.2i.j.made a great oath concer.fcj.that com.
2 mn- 19.2 i.that the Lo. hath fpoken concern.fcw
I/tf.37 22.

Efther 3.2.

2 IOa.6.3 2.found of his mafters feet behind him
Joel 2.i4.and leave a blefflng behind

Mat.g.zo. came behind him and touched the
Markj 1 2. 1 9.and leave his wife behind him

Dan. j. 29.made a proclamation concerning him
7. 12. murmuring among the people con, hi.
32. mutmure fuch things concerning him

hem

Luke 7.38.ftood at his feet behind him, wiping
8.44.came behind him and touched the
Bejides

Deut.4.3
2 Sam.

j. there is

1 %

.

1

none

1

on

befide him

Neb.8.4.and befide him flood Mattithiah, and
Between li^fm.
Mai. 3. 1 8. between him that ferveth
Beyond Jijfttt.

God, and him

Sam.zo.26.hz (hot an arrow beyond him
By tyitn.
Gen. 38.18. and (he conceived by him
1

men that flood by him, and
by b.waxe poor

Nm.z. 1 2.thofe which pitchby him (halbe the
20. by

him (halbe the

27.th.ofe that

Levit.i.q.it (halbe accepted for

4.26.

the

let us paffe by him
33.12. flialldwell in fafety by him
Judg.z.i j.by him the childr.of Ifra.fent a prefent
19.aU that flood by him went out from
1 Sdw.2.3 .and by him actions were weighed

17. 26. David fpake to the men that flood by
20.7.thatevill is determined by him

hi.

men flood by him
one that came by him flood ftill
i ^•i9-i9-Elijah pafled by fe'.and caft his man.
22.19.all the hofte of heaven ftanding by him
2 Kin. 3 1 1 .that we may enquire of the Lo.by him
j.i.becaufe by him the Lord had given
8.8.and enquire of the Lord by him
1 Chro. 1 1 1 i.flainc by him at one time
1 2. every

.

.

Vv

2

him

him

make an attonementfor him
Prieft (hall make an attonement for him
Verfe3i.&Ch3p.$6 10.
Prieft fliall make an attonement for him
to

De«£.2.30.would not

2 Sam.zo.i i.one of Joabs

intreated for

jo.3.and forty dayes were fulfilled for him
and the Egyptians mourned tor him
Exod.z.3 .(lie toofee for him anarke oi bull uflits
22.2. there fliall no bloud be died.tor him
3 .there flialbe bloud (hed for him

tribe of Manafles

encampe by J»»,(hallbe

Lord was

37.3 j.thus his father wept for him
43.9. 1 will be fuerty for him
3 2.thcy fet on for him by himfelfe

man die very fuddenly by him, and

6.Q.if any

^im. SeejFeare.

For t|fm.
Gen. 2.1 8. He make him an help meet for him
20.not found an helpmeet for him
2 j. 2 1. the

imt.26.46.L0rd madebetween him and the

all

23.1 j.enquire fomthing more perfectly con.h.
him that hath fo done this deed

Cor. 5. 3. concer.

Feare

him

8. all his fervants pafled

4 j.i .before

i'9.i8.Jewesdid not beleeve concerning him
Acls 2.2 j. for David fpeaketh concerning/??^

$Jfm.

elfe befides

Z.CH.2J. 47. thy broth, that dwelle.

King had fo commanded concern .few

John

Zec/?.i.8.behind him were there red horfes

j

.

13.

came out behind him
way of the hill fide behind him

made by him

/#?.2.22.whichGod did by hi.ia the midft of you
3.i6.yea the faith which is by him, hath
4. io.even by hi. doth this man ftand here bef.
9-39.aU the widowes (food by him weeping
1 3.39. by him allthac beleeve are juftified
23.2.them that flood by him tofmite him
1 t.theLord flood by him, 8c faid Beof good
}
1 Cor. 1 j.in every thing-ye are inriched by him
8.6. by whom are all things, and we by him
i6.2.every one of you lay by him in ftore
JEpte/;4.2i.3nd have bin taughtby him
Col. 1 16. by him were all things created that arc
all things were created by him,8c for him
1 7. and by him all things confift
20. by him to reconcile all things to himfl If
3.i7.givingthanksto God and the Fat. byte
2T»».2.26.takencaptivebyfe»zat his will
Heb.j.z i.by him that faid unto him,The L.fware
2 j. that come unto God by him

w rought m iracles before him

41.22.fon.ow
Vfal. 1 8.6.

I

endur.
his

before him that fate
firft

HI M

23.that the fpeare

(hall

3.1 j.maint.iine

hi.

2 Sam. 1. 7. when he looked behind him he faw me
2.20.then Abner looked behind him, he faid

Verfe it.

1

before

Behind Ifyim.
Gen. 1 8. io.in the tent door, which was behind him
22.1 3 .behind him a ram caught in a thicket
1 S<w#.24.8.when Saul looked behind him, David

4.8.make tequeft before him for the

fob

downe

power of the

1 2.

1 9. 20.that

wine was before him

Thus

.'

fet

aftumed before him at
our hearts before him

3-i9.fhall allure

Eftber 1.3. Princes of the Prophets being bef. him
i7.to be brought in before him, but flie

6.9. and prodaime before him,

2. 2 8. not be

Rev.4. io.fall
1 3

was

2.2.for the joy that

1

John

M

I

.

ten thoufand flood before him
1 3 .they brought him neere before him
8.4. no beafts might fland before him

21.13. through the brightnefle before him were
24. 1 was alfo upright before him

1

Neh.z.6. the

j. 1 9. trembled and feared before him
6.i8.inftrument of muficke broken before, him
22.as before /?«8,innocencie was found

i -King. i. j.

1

H

3 0.24. and he fliall groane before him
Dan.4,8 .before him I told the dreame

i Sam.

i <.i.

HIM

j.i 3.

Ver.i8.Cha.i4.i8,i9>20 3 3i.&ij.ij.
to take for him that is to
Num. 1 j.28.
2 1, to make an atton.for him
19.22. make an attonement for him
Num.j.S. an attonement (halbe made fothim
6.11. and make an attonement for him
9. 1 4. and for him that was born in the land
1 y.29.both for him that is born among the
27. 2 1. who fliall aske counfel! for him
take no fatisfaft. for him that is fled to
3 j. 3 2.
D#tf.i9.n.andliein wait for fe,& rife upaga.
3 3.7. let his hands be fufficient for him
1

4.4.command

Jiidg.6.ii.\iz that will pleade for him, ler

9.2 j.men of Shechem

fet liers

him be

in wait for him
i6.2Jaid

:

*

HIM

HIM

HIM

1

HIM

HIM

25.3. that he would fend for him to Jerufalem
1 Cor. 16. 1 1. for I looke for him with the brethren
i8.i6v .faw that they were too ftrong for him
Co/.i i6.althings were created by him,
for him
i Sam.z.z%. who (hall intreat for him
Heb.g.zftjixmQ them that looke for him
i y.2.how he laid wait for him in the way
From i^tnt.
17.31. and he fent for him
Ge».8.8.fent forth a dove from him
z%. io.he enquired of the Lord for him
od for him
1 3 .14. after Lot was feparated from him
1 3 .and haft enquired of
him
26.31 .they departed from him in peace
1 5 .begin to enquire of God for
3 y 1 3 .and God went up from him
27.4.he fought no more againe for him
Exod.zz. 1 2. if it be ftollen from him he fhall
z Sam.g. 10.fb.all till the land for him
Lew.4. 1 9. he fhall take all his fat from him
ij.a.thoughit be hard for him to doe any
,5.3. and it be hid from him when he
1 iQng.z.zz.zskefot him the kingdome alfo
1 j. 1 6. feed of copulation goe out from/w.tben
he is mine elder brother,even for him
3 i.and of him whofe feed goeth from him
3.6.thou haft kept for him this great kindneffc
22.3 .or a man whofe feed goeth from him
1 j. 13. fadled for him the Affe
Num.zo.zu wherefore Ifrael turned away fr. him
1 4. 1 3 .and al 1 Ifrael fhall mourne for him
Judg.Tf. i9.ftood by him,went out from him
1 8. and all Ifrael mourned for him
16.19.and his ftrength went from him
16.3 i.a light thing for him to walk in the fins
20.that the Lord was departed from him
2 Kjng.^.i6.thit the battell was too fore for him
i9.2.wentaway from him unto her fath.houfe
4. io.and let us fet for him there a bed
1 Sam. 3 1 8. and he hid nothing from him
2 Chro. 16.14.made a very great burying for him
i8.z.Ahab killed fheep and oxen for him in
1 3. 8. the people were fcattered from him
1 6. 2 3. the evill fpirit departed from him
2 1 1 o.his people made no burning for to,like
17.24.fled from him and were fore affraid
i4.3.Jehoiada tooke for him two wives
30. he turned from him towards 3nother 5 &
Neh. 13.5 .had prepared for him a great chamber
18.13 .therefore Saul removed from him
Efther ^.banquet that I have prepared for him
1 9. 8, and the Phihftines fled from him
9-nor moved for him, he was full of
2 Sam.7.1 5. my mercy fhsll not depart away it.hi.
6. 3. there is nothing done for him
1 1. 1 y. and retire ye from him
4.gallowes thathe had prepared for him
1 3-9.they went out every man from him
Job 13.7.. and talke deceitfullyfor him
14.1 4.banifhed , be not expelled from him
1 8. io.the fnare is laid for him in the ground
and a trap for him in the way 1 rOK.19.21.he returned backe from him, and
2o.33.whether any thing would come from /;;.
30. if .did not I weep for him that was in
36.aflbone as he was departed from to,a
Pfa, 3 ,z .fay /There s no help for him in God
2 Kin. 2. 1 3 .that fell from him, and went backe
7. 1 j.prepared for him inftruments of death
14. that fell from to,and fmote the water
o.from him that is too ftrong fox him
3 5.1
3 .17. and they departed from him, and
37.7.aad wait patiently for him
4.y.fo She. went from him and fhut the
40-7.norgive to God a ranfome for him
y 19.fi) he departed from him a little way
72.15 .prayer alfo fhalbe made for him
i6.2.1aid wait for him all night in the gate

&

(

G

.

.

89. z8.my mercy will I keep for him for ever
as for him that wanteth underftanding
Verfe 16.
i8.i6.a mans giftmaketh roomefor to
2 8. 8. gather it for him that will pitie the poore

Pw.9.4.

C<B#.y.4.my bowels were moved for him
lfa.8.i7.znd I will looke for him
10.26.fhaU ftirre up a fcourge for him
z 5.9. we have waited for him, and he will

army were fcattered from him
took it fr. hi. that was bef. thee
2.the wrath of theLo.turned from hi.

25. y.all his
1

Chro.

1

7.

1

2 Chro.i 2.1

3. as I

i3.i9.andtooke the

cities

from him

moved them to depart from him
24.2 j. when they were departed from him
18.3 i.God

would not turne

his face

from hi.
Efther i.i9.1et there goe a royall comm.from him
4.4.10 take away the fackcloth from him
Verfe 9. Job i4.6.turne from him that he may reft, till
34.27.becaufe they turned backe from him
29.21 .and lay a fnare for him that reproveth
P/a/.i2.5.from tothatpuffethat him
30.1 8 .blefTed are all they that wait for to
22.24.neither hath he hid his face from him
40. 1 o.his arme fhall rule for him
1 o.from him that fpoileth him
64.4.prepared for him that waiteth for him
3 5
55.1 2.would have hid my felfe from him
Jer.zz.io. but weep fore for tothatgoeth away
62. i.from him commeth my falvation
18. they fhall not lament for him
89.33. lov.kindnes w '' not utccr ly "ke it.hi.
Verfe 18.
Tro.1g.7Aot his friends goe farfrom him
31.20. my bowels are troubled for him
22. 1 5 .fhall drive it far from him
ham. 3.2?. good unto them that wait for him
24. 1 8. he turned away his wrath from him
E-Ksk- 17.17.makc for him in the war by cafting up
27.22.not his foolifhnefle depart from him
2 1. 1 j. I covered the deep for him
caufed Lebanon to mourn for him lfd.% .23.righteoufnefTeof the righteous from him
him
trees of the field fainted for him
5 3. 3. hid as it were our faces from
45. 20. for him that is fimple/o fhal ye reconcile Jer.z.$j.yet thou (halt goe forth from him
3. 1. and fhegoe frcuw him, and become
Da».6.23. king is exceeding glad for him
yi.8.all his army was fcattered from him
1 1. 17. neither fhall (he be for him
Dcm.z. 1 .and his fleep brake from him
Amos 3. y.w here no gaine is for him
y. 20. they tooke his glory from him
Zeph.\.6. nor enquired for him
2 4part of the hand fenr from him
Zedb-i2.io.and they fhall mourne for him
and fhalbe in bitternefle for him
6. 1 8. and his fleep went from him
Hof.i^.^.minc anger is turned away from him]
Mat.i 2.4.not lawfull for him to eate
Amos j 1 1 .ye take from him burdens of w heat
i8.6.better for him that a milftone were hanged
Marke 9.42. Lu\e 17.2. Jonah 3 ,6.and he laid his robe from him
Zech.-^.e,. take away the filthy garments frornbim
24.50. when hee looketh not for him
Luke 12.46.
Afaf.y.42.from him that would borrow of thee
Mai\e y.20.great things Jefus had done for him
13.12. from him fhalbe taken away even that
Mark? 4.25. Lu\e 8.18.
Luke 2.27. to doe for him after thecuftome of the
2y.28.take therefore the talent from him
8.40.they were all waiting for to
29.from to that hath not fhalbe taken
9. 5 2.to make ready for him
1 1.54. laying wait for him
27.3 1. and tooke the robe off from him
ly.jo.killed for him the fatted calfe
Mark? iy. 20.
Affs 1 2. j of the Church unto God for him
Mark 1.42. the leprofie departed from him
1 9. when Herod had fought for him & found
Luke y.13.
2 0.3. when the Jewes laid wait for him
14.3 y. the houre might pafle from him
16. if it were poffible for him to be at Jeruf.
Luke 4.1 3. he departed from him for a feafon
23.2 1. for there lie in wait for him
9.3 3. as they departed from him, Peter (aid
jj.hardly departeth from him
24.26.wherefore he fent for him the oftner
3

$.22.Jofiah

.

.

.

i.22.he taketh from him

1

2.58. mayeft be delivered

all his

armour
from him
from him the pound

26.from him that hath not>even that he hath
fhalbe taken

John 7.29. for I

awayfrom

fo/»

am from him , and

he hath fent
from him
AEis i2.io,forthwith the angel departed
from
10. y

.

w ill

but

•

flee

hi,

22.29.then ftraightway they departed from
hi
26.16.none of thefe things fhalbe hidden
fr.bi.
'

Gal.i.e.Co foon removed from him that
called
Heb. 1 2. 25. if we turne away from
him, that

John 3. 7 his bowels of compaffion from him
^.2i.thiscommandementhave we from to
Rev.i. 4 .8c peace from him which
is,which was, &
1

.

%tm.

in

Gen. 1 8. 1 8.name of the earth fhalbe
blefTed in
Exod.z3.21.for my name is in him
Levit.

3.14. but

to

when raw

1
flefh appeareth in
him
46. wherein the plague fhalbe in him
their confidence in him
Sam.zS.zo.thete was no ftrength in him

Judg.g.z6.pm
1

2 9.3 1
.

.

i

1

19.24.take

.

&

HIM

have found no fault in him

z Sam. 14.25. there

wasnoblemifhin him

22.3. in him will I truft
3 1. to all that truft in him
1

JO'».i.yi.ifwickednes be found in

h.he. fhal

die

wifdome of God was in him
him there is found fome good
was no breath left in him

3.2 8.fa;w that the
1

4.1 3 .becaufe in

17.17.that there
1

c;.vtf.y.20.becaufo they put their truft

into

which was found in him, behold
Efther 1 1 2 and his anger burned in him
Job 1 3 1 y yet vv ill I truft in him
35.14. therefore truft thou in him
2 Cfe-0.36.8.that
.

.

.

.

Pfal.1.1 i.all they thatput their truft in him
1 8.30.buckler to all thofe that truft
in him

28.7.117 heart trufted in him
33.21.for our heart fhall rejoyce into
34.8.blefled is the man that trufteth in him
2 2.none of them that truft in fe.fhalbe defo.
37.5. truft alfo in him
40.fave them becaufe they truft in him
61.8. truft in him at all times

64.10. and fhall truft in him
66.6. there did we rejoyce in him

72.i7.menfhalbe

blefTed

into

91.2. in him will I truft
is no righteoufnefle in him
i49.2.1et Ifrael rejoyce in him rhat made

92.1 y.tbere

him

Pro. 14.7. petceiveft

not in him the lips of knowl.
3 0.5. unto them that put their truft in him
Ecclef.^, 1 7. fhall not rejoyce in him
lfa.^ 6.6.10 all that truft in him
jfo^.a.nations fhall blefle themfelves in him

46.2 5. and all them that truft in him
48. 1 1. therefore his tafte remained mhim
Lam.i.zq. therefore will I hope in him
Dd».3.28.delivered his fervant that trufted in him

was changed in him
wifdome of the gods was found in him
6. 3. becaufe an excellent fpirit was in him
5-9.his countenance
1 1.

4.any crrour or fault found in him
is none underftanding inhim

Obad.j. there

Nahum

1.7.

Hab.z.q.

is

he knoweth them that truft inhim
not upright in him

Afat.13.57.they were offended in trim
14.2. doe fhew forth themfelves in him

Lu\e 23«22.found no caufe of death in him
1.4- in him was life

John

whofoever beleeveth in him fhould
him fhould not perifh
4.i4.fhalbe iruhim a well of water fpringing
6.56.dwelleth in me, and I in him
3. 1 5.that

16. beleeveth in

7.y.neitherdid his brethren beleevein&W
1 8 .and

no unrighteoufnefle in him

8.44.becaufe there
9. 3. fhould be

is

made

no

truth in him

manifeft in him

me, and I in him
no light in him
13.31. and God is glorified inhim
in him,G6i fhal
3 2. if God be glorified
io.38.pather

1 1

.

1

is

in

o. becaufe there is

xy.y.hethatabideth in

i9.4.know that I
6. for I find no

find

meandl

no

fault in

fault in

alfo

in to, the

him

him

Atls 10.43 whofoever beleeveth in him

fhall

have

18. found

was ftirred into

we

28.in few

live

20. i o. for his life
2 5. 5. if there

R0w.1o.14.how

>

when

and move
few

is in

be any wickedneffe in him
whom
fhal they beleeve in few of

_
2.infe»« fhall the Gentiles truft
1 Cor.z. 1 i.fave the fpirit of a man which is in
him
and
in
we
8.6.of whom are all things,

1 5.1

2

Cor. 1. 9. but in him was Yea
1
20.prom.of G-in him are Yea,&

1

2 Cbron.18.6.

mm

1

Amen

found inhim
him mould all fufoefle dwell
2.6. fo walke ye in him
7«rooted and built up in few

Pfoi/.j.9.andbe

Co/.i.ig.that in

1

even

1 5.i4.the heart of him that hath underft. feek.
16.26.for his mouth craveth it of him

i7.8.as a precious ftone in the eies of him that
23.24.fhaU have joy oihim

26.12. more hope of a foole then oihim

Chap. 29.20.
27.1 3. and take a pledge oihim for a ftrange
Ecclef.9. 17.more then the crie oihim thatruleth
Ifa.6.4. at ^e voice of him that cryed
j

Gen.\ 8.i9_that which he hath fpoken of him
49. 26. on the crowne of the head of him that
Ew4.13.by the hand of hi. whom thou wilt fend
2 3. 2 1. be ware of few,and obey his voice
3 2. i.wewote not what's become of hi. Ve.23.
Lev. 14.1 4.upon the right eare of him that is to be
Verfe 17.
i7.upon the head of fe.that is to be cleanfed
Verfe 29.
eare of him that is to be cleanfed
Verfe 28.
32. law of him in whom is the plague of lep.
1 5.7. he that toucheth the flefh oihim that
iffue

33. and of him that hath an iffue, of the man
of him that lyeth with her that is unclean
19.13. the wages of him that is hired fhall not
25.37.take thou

no ufury of him nor increafe

N/tf#.4.49.thus were they numbred of him
26.f4.accordingto thofe that wete num.of hi.

35.33 .but by the bloud. of him that fhed it
De/tf.18.19.1 will require it oihim
22.thou ftialtnot be affraid oihim
24^7.or maketh merchandife of fe.or felleth hi.
25.10. houfe of him that hath his (hooe loofed

33.16. and for the good will of him that dwel.
Jofh.g.g.v/e have heard the fame of him
Judg.S. 1/^.a.nd enquired of few,and hedefcribed
9-3.his moth, brethren (pake of him in the ears

thou haft asked of him
27 .my petition which I asked of him
8.10. that asked of him a king
17.3 2.1et no mans heart faile becaufe of him
18.1 5. Saul was affraid of him
2 1. 1 1 .fing one to another of him in dances

1 S<«». 1. 1 7. that

demanded offe^j

a fame

thy peace,

o.of fethat taketh away thy goods.ask
them
rumour offe/a went forth out of
30.being not baptized of him

3

7.

1

7. this

10.34.and tooke care of him
/
35. take care of him
1 1 1 6. fought of him a figne from
heaven
1 2 .48 .of few fhall much be required
of few they will aske the more
.

i4.8.honounble man,then thou be bid.of him
1. becaufe the Lord hath need of hint
34. the Lord hath need of few
22.2 1 the hand of him that betrayeth me is
23»8.had heard many things of few
John 1.1 5. John bare witneffe of few,and cried
47-faith of few, Behold an Ifraelite indeed
4. 4. my meat is to do the will of few that
6.38.but the will of few that fent me
40.thisis the will of few that fent me
19.3

that thou makeft account of him
Prou.10.13.in the lips of few that hath underfta.
ii.26\blefnng fhalbe upon the head of fe.that

come into him again
came into fewagainc

hath an

thou attmindfull of him

they that be curfed oihim fhalbe cut off
53>5.God hath fcatterred the bones of hi. who
104.34.my meditation of him fhalbe fweet
106. io.faved them from the hand of him that
i44.3.that thou takeft knowledge oihim

Qf $tm«

that

of him
cannot

33.8.inhab.of the world ftandinawe oihim

i^im.

Luke 8.30.many divelswere entred into him
John 1 3.27.after the fupper Sath. entred into him
Ephefa. 1 5 .may grow up into him in all things

of him

perf.

37. 7. fret not of thy felfe becaufe of few,who
22.fuch as be bleffed oihim fhall inherite

1 J(/0g.i7.2 1. childs foule is

3 2. law

him

went out

of him thorow all the
come out of few
he came out of few & hurt him
not
37.fameoffew went out into everyplace
5.1 5. heard a fame abroad of few
6.i9.there went vertue out of few and
healed
;

3 5. hold

at the fight

26.the fword of fe.that layeth at
P/a/.8.4.that

io.none occafion of {tumbling in him
1 j. love of the father is not in him
2 7.yefhall abide in him
2 8. now little children abide in him
hath this hope in hi. pur«
3. 3. every man that
f.and in him is no finne
6.whofo abideth in him finneth not
o.for his feed remaineth in him
1 ^.hath eternall life biding in him
i7.how dwelleth the love of God in him
24.dwelleth in him and he in him
dwell in him
4.1 3.hereby we know that we
him and he in God
1 5 .God dwelleth in
i6.dwelleth in God,and God in him
j.i4.confidence that we have inhim
20. we are in him that is true

.

1

the deftru&.of fe.that hated

wondrous works of him that is
4i.6.companions make a banquet oihim
^.behold the hope oihim is in v3ine

written of few

i4.1ikewife the fouldiers
4.

know.not G.

37. 1 6.the

it is

25.I charge thee come out of him
26.rent; him fore, and came out of few
3 .that the Lord hath need of few
Luke 2.3 3 .at thofe things which were fpok, of few
3 8.fpake, of few to all them that looked for
3. 7 .came forth to bebapcized of him
1 1

am affraid of him

3 1 ,29-if I rejoy.at

6. he that faith he abideth in him, ought
8 .which thing is true in him and in you

2? .right

1

gone out of him
6.14/King Her. heard of hi. for his name was
.things
which come out of few,thofe arc
7.15
2 5<heard of few,& came and fell at his
feet
i.feeking
8.1
of few a figne from heaven
30.fhouldtell no man of few
38.of him alfo fhall the Son of man be afha.
Luty 8,z8.

27.15. thofe that remain of him fhalbe buried
29. 1 3 .the bleffing of him that was ready to

him, verily is the love of God perfected
thereby know we that we are in him

22.foule of the child

5.

HIM

5.30. that vertue had

9.13. as

5.defpifed in the thought of him that is

18. 21. this is the place of hi. that

him
1 o. 3 8 .my foule (ball have no pleafure in
John 2.4.and the truth is not in few

into

affraid

o.24.his life fhalbe for the life of him

23.1

the fulnefie of

w

5. in

#

Chro.^.z. and

1 2.

io.yeare compleate in him
ill put my truft in him
3. 1

Heb.i. 1

1, 1

offew came the chiefe rulers
14. 17-brought the feare of him upon all
2 Chro. 28.23.but they were the ruine of him
35.1 3. and he was entreated of him
I9.and how God was intreated of him
E^i'a. 8.2 1. to feeke of him a right way for us"
Efther 2.9.and (lie obtained kindneffe of few
Job 7. 8. the eye oihim that hath feene me

Epbef.i.q.chokn us in him before the foundation
10. which are on earth even in him

all

be not

of him
5.20.and takefomewhatof him

1

in hi.

from following of hi.
4. 10.I tooke hold oihim and flew him in
1 i.7.David demanded of him how Joab did
17.12.of fe«z,and of all the men that are
King 22.7. that we might enquire of him

2 King.

5.2i.made therighteoufneffeofGod inhim
weake in him
1 3.4.6* we alfo are

y.in him dwelleth

HIM

2 S«te.2.2i.not turne afide

13.28. found no caufe of death in few
17.16.his fpirit

HIM

HIM

HIM

HIM

i4.29.becaufe the rod oihim that fmote thee
29.16.fhaU the work fay of him that made it
40.3 .the voice of him that cryeth in the

is

52.7<are the feet, offew that bringeth
Jer.io.o. faid,Ile not make mention oihim
27.7. great Kings fhall fetve themfelvesof him
30.8.no moreferve themfelves oihim
3 1 1 1 from the hand of him that was ftronger
33.13 .under the hands of him that telleth them

.

7.4 3. among the people becaufe of few
8.26.thofe things which I have heard of few
9.4. 1 muff work the works of hi. that fent me
i7.whatfayeft thou of hi that opened thine
i8.called the parents of few that had receiv.
io.2i.thefeare not the words oihim that hath
36.fay ye of fe.whom the Father hath fanft
1 1.39. Martha the fifter of few that was dead
1 2. 1 1 .by reafon of hi. many of the Jewes
went
16. that thefe things were written of him
4 1 .fa w his glory and fpake of few
19.3 6. a bone of few fhall not be broken
A(l.i.6.they asked oihim, faying, Lord wilt
7.40.we wote not what is become of htm
9.2.defired of few letters to Damafcus

26. but they were all affraid of him
13.29.had fulfilled all that was written of few
22.9. not the voice of few that fpake to me
41.1 1 .be not afraid oihim
23.20. enquire fornewhat offe. more perfectly
48.27.fince thou fpakeft offew, thou skippedft Rom.1.1 2. invifible things of few from the
50.43.anguifh took hold of him
3. 26. the juftifier of few that beleeveth in
Exe.io.j. into the hands oihim that was cloathed
5. 14. w ho is the figure of few that was to come
8.1 1. if the fpirit of him that raifed up Jefus
1 4.7. cometh to a prop.to enquire oihim cone.
20. but by reafon of few who hath fubjecced
10. as the punifh.of him that feeketh to him
17.13 .and hath taken an oath of him
9. 1 1 .not of works,but of few that calleth
i6-notof few thatwilleth,nor of few that
18.3 2.no pleafure in the death of hi. that dies
1 1.36. for of him are all things
i9.4.the nations alfo heard of him
1 Cor. 1 . 30. of few are ye in Chrift Jefus
28.9.UI the hands oihim that flayeth thee
S^.the fame is knowne of few
Nab. i.i5.the feet of few that bringeth good tid.
10. fhall not the confeience of fe.that is we.
Zecb.S.zj.ake hold of the skirt of fe.that is ajew
iCor.f.y.wc may be accepted of few
9.8 .becaufe of few that returneth
Gal. 5. 8. this perfwafion cometh not of few that
io.4.out of few every oppreffion, together
ito-3.6.were baptized of him in Jordan
Epbef.1.1 1 .according to the purpofe of few who
.

.

1 3

.

to be baptized of him

14.3 5.

17. and revelation in the

men of the place had knowledge oihim

17.18. and he departed out of few
2o.20.defiring acertaine thing of few

26.24.S0n of man goeth, as

it is

1 9. in

image offew that created him

Col. 3

Hft.2.6.thatthou art mindfull of him
unto the eyes offew
4. 1 3. and opened
1 2.5.nor faint when thou art rebuked oihim

was valued

a dreame, becaufe of few

28.4.for feare of few the keepers did fhake
Marty i.5.were all baptized of few in the river
25.hold thy peace,and come out of him
26. he came out of few

4.10. asked of few the parable
•

o.after the

written of hi

Mar\e\at 21
.

27.9.the price of few that

knowledge of him

23 .the fulneffe of few that filleth all in all
of few
3. 1 2. w ith confidence by the faith
Pfek2.22.but ye know the proofe offew

Vv?

.

1

1 Vct.z.y. fliould

fhew forth the praifes offew

knowledge offew that
be found offew in peace
John l.f.which we have heard of few
.. 27- w hich ye have received of few,abide
a

Pet. i- 3 .through the
3

.

1

4. may

2 9, doth

4

HIM

1

Lord came upon him
4.2i.and (hut the doore upon him, and
himfelfe upon him
3 f .and ftretched
6.3 1. ftand upon him this day
7.17. people trode upon him
20.for the people trode upon him
9.2 j.the Lord laid this burden upon him
11.12. and put the crowne upon him

z chron. 23. ii.
i8.2i.untoall that trufton him
19.7. behold I will fend a blaft upon him
2f.6.they gave judgement upon him
1 Chron. 1 y.»7.David had upon him an Ephod
29.25. beftowed upon him fuch royall
2 Chron, 14.27. greatnes of the burden laid on him
26.20.and all the Priefts looked upon him
3 2.2 5 .therefore there was wrath upon him
Eya 7.6\hand of the Lord his God is upon him

upon him, and he halted
37.21.and lay no hand upon him
2 3. coat of many colours that was on him
27.and let not our hand be upon him
44.2i.thajt I may fetmine eyes upon him
jo.i.and wept upon bim,md kiffed him
Exod.z.6.znd fhe had compaffion onhim
i.the fun rofe

womans husband wil lay onhim
on him a fumme of money

30.if there be laid

whatfoever is laid upon him
2 2. 3. if the funne be rifen upon him there
2 j. neither (halt thou lay upon him ufury
did put on him his ornaments
3 3 .4.no man
Lev it.-j. zo. having his undeannefle upon him

upon him the coat
and put the Ephod upon him
8 he put the breaft-plate upon him
13.3. and the Prieft fhall looke on him

8.7. he put

.

5. Prieft fhall

Verfe 36.
looke on him the feventh day

Chap. 6.27.
I4.7.he fhall fprinkle upon him that

is

to be

upon him that is cleane, then he
24.and her flowers be upon him, he fhall
16.12.goat (hall beare upon him all their
1 9. 1 7.and not fuffer (in upon him
20.9.his bloud (halbe upon him
2i.i2.annointing oyleof his God is upon few

1

5.8 .fpit

2i.3.havinghisuncleannefleuponfei»?,that
Nkw. 5, 1 4-fpirit of jealoufie come upon him
the

M

hands 6'n him
hands upon I'm
10.34. and (hall fpit upon him
1 i.7.garment en him zni he fate upon
Ufa
y

8.23. and put

2. 1 2. they

1

I

lis

fought to lay hold oh Ufa

on Um.znd tdoke him
6 j. fome began to fpit on him
67.(he looked on him, and faid, Thou
1 5 .19. and did fpit upon him
20. and put his owne clothes upon him
2 9.thcy that paffed by, railed on him
Lu\e 1. 12. and feare fell upon him
14 46. laid their hands

j. and the holy Ghoft was Upon him
40. the grace of God was upon him
3.2 2. in a bodily (hipe like a dove upon him

2.2

were faftned on him
upon him to beare the word
of
10.3 2. came and looked on him
33. and had compaffion on him
37-he that (hewed mercy on him

4. 20. their eyes
f. i.preaffed

1 1.
2. when a ftranger,then he (hal
com on hi
good hand of his God upon him
1 f.22.and put the robe on him , and put
a ring
&
20. 1. fcribes came upon him with the
26. let judgem.be executed fpeedily on him
elders
1 9. fame houre fought to lay hands
fob 7.i7.(houldeft fet thine heart upon him
on him
14.22.his flefh upon him (hall have paine
22. j 6. and e.irneftly looked upon him
1 y.2i.the deftroyer (hall coiie upon him
23.26. and onhim they laid the crofTe
z6.ht runneth upon him even as
39.railed on to,faying,If thou
beChr.fave
John 1.32. and it abode uponhim
20.22. wicked (hall come upon him
j.and
remaining
on
him,
23 .fury of his wrath upon him
the
3
fame is he
2.1 1. his difciples belecved on him
raine it upon him while he is eating
2 5. terrours are upon him
3.18. he that beleeveth on him is not
condemn.
36.but the wrath of God abideth on
27.9. when trouble commeth upon him
him
39'.many
22. for God fhall caft uponhim & not fpare
of
the
Samaritanes
4
beleeved on him
* .24-and beleeveth on him that fent me,
41.8. lay thine hand upon him
hath
6.2 4 .that ye beleeve On him whom he
42.1 1. that the Lord had wrought upon him
hath lent
P/ii.2 1. f. honour & majeftie haft thou laid onhim
40. and beleeveth onhim, may have
everlaff
7.30. but no man lay hands on him
35.8. let deftruftion come on him at unawares
37.12.and gnaflieth upon him with his teeth
Verfe 44. &Chap.8. 2 o
89.22. the enemy fhall not exaft upon him
3 i.many of the people beleeved on him
1 1 6.2.therefore will I call upon him as lone
39-w they that beleeve on fo'.lhould receive
48. have any of the rulers beleeved on
1 4 $. 1 8. to all that call upon him in truth
him
8.30. many beleeved on him
Pro. io.24.feare of the wicked it (hall come on him
z 4. 2 .a good blefling (hall come upon him
3 1. to thofe Jcwes which bekeved on him,
if
26.2 7.it will returne upon him
0.36. that I might beleeve on him
28. 22.that poverty (hall come upon him
10.42.many beleeved on him there
1 1. 5. many of the Jewes beleeved
Ecclef. 8. 6. mifery of man is great upon him
onhim
Ifa.10.zo.no more againeftiy upon him that
48. all men will beleeve on him
1 i.2.fpirit of the Lord (hall reft upon him
12.3 2.yet they beleeved not on him
1 j. 9. lions upon him that efcapeth Moab
42.chiefe rulers alfo,many beleeved onhim
22.24.they (hall hang upon him all the glory
44-but beleeveth on him that fent me
i8.4.knowing all things that (hould co.on him
30.3 2.which the Lord (hall lay upon him
i9.37.thcyflnl look on him whom they pierced
37.7. He fend a blaft upon him
Afts 3.4. Peter fattening his eyes upon him
42. 25. therefore he hath poured upon him
6. 1 2.came upon him and caught him
44 3-powre water upon him that isthirfty
1 5 .looking ftedfaftly on te»,faw his face
53. 5. the chaftifement of our peace was on him
7.>"4.they gnafhed on him with their teeth
5 5.6.call ye upon him while he is neere
57-ran upon him with one accord
7. and he will have mercy upon him
Jet. 20. io.we (hall take our revenge on him
9.1 2. and putting his hands on him, that he
i7.putt.hish3ndsonfoV»jfaid,BrotherSaul
3 i.20.Ile furely have mercy upon him
io 4.when he looked on him he wasaffraid
39.J. where he gave judgement upon him

2

>

1

c|

'

<,

30.fpirit

.

i8.4.of the robe that was upon him, and
i7.hand of the Philiftims be upon him

of God was upon him
1 9.23
2 Sam. 1 1 o .fo I flood upon him and fie w him
if. goe neere and fall upon him
1 1. 2 1. a piece of a milftone upon him, from
1 7.2.Ile come upon him while he is weary
1 2. come upon him in fome place where he
.fpirit

.

w*e will light

I

9-to the

fpirit of jealoufie come upon him
of jealoufie commeth upon him,Sc
1 i.2f .tooke of the fpirit that was upon him
1 5.3 1 .his iniquity fhalbe upon him
19.13.wate! of fepara.was not fprinkled on him
Verfe 20.
24. 2. fpirit of God came upon him
18.
and
thine
lay
hand
him
upon
27.
2o.put fome of thine honour upon him
2 3. he laid his hands upon him
3 ?. 2 3. and call it upon him that he dye
Dent. 4.7. that we call upon him, for
1 3. 9. thine hand fhalbe firft upon him,zo
17.7-hands of witncfi'es fhalbe firft upon him
21.19. and his mother lay hold on feiffz & bring
29.20.writtcn in this booke fhal lie upon him
34-Q.Mofes had laid his hands upon him
fofih.z. ig.ifany hand be upon him
Chap. 52. 9.
Judg-i- io.fpirit of the Lord came upon him
49.8.bring the calamity of Efau upon him
2 3 (hut the doores of the parlour upon him
v
the
looked
X.flW.3.28.
4.
and
Lord
becaufe
he
hath
it
6. 1
upon him
borne
upon to
14.6. fpirit of the Lord came mightily upon him £^.i.3.hand of the Lord was there upon him
3»my
will
1 2.1
net alfo
Chap. ij. 14.
I fpread upon him
i4.9.Ile ftretch out mine hand upon him
17. becaufe fhee lay fore upon him
Lord
fpirit
of
the
came
uponhim
17. 20.Ue fpread my net upon him
19.
i8.20.righteoufnes of the righte. (halbe on him
1 Sam.io.t o.fpirit of God came upon him
if

H

7.3 2.befecch him :o put his

19.19.and caft his mantle upon him

y.booke out of the right hand of him
6.16, from the face of him that fitteth
19.2i.with the fword of him that fate upon
On, or upon Jljim.
GcH.4.1 y.vegeance taken on him fevcn fold
1 y. 1 i.horrour of great darknefle fell upon him

21.22. as the

3.4-faying,

2 tQng.3.1 5. hand of the

Kra;/.i.7.(hall waile becaufe ofhim
of him
5.1. 1 faw in the right hand

a. j

new garment that was on him
Lay hold on him,znd his

1 1 .3o.caught the

'

29.doth right, is come of him
j.ii.whatfoever weaske, we receive of him
5-i.loveth him alfo that is begotten of him
him
i j.that we have defired of

3

HIM

HIM

HIM

HIM

'

upon

Irim as

the

dew

falleth

18.17. great heape of (tones upon himj
20. 1 2. and caft a cloth upon him

upon him that he died
29.faying,Goe,fall upon him
3 1. fall upon him and bury him
34.Benaiah fell upon him,znd flew him
46.and fell upon him that he died
8.31. and an oath he laid upon him to

1 fCja.2.2^.he fell

2 Chron. 6. 22.

wickednefs of the wicked (halbe on him
Dan.6.2^.no manner of hurt was found upon him
8.7.andhe had ftamped upon him
1 1 1 8 .he fhall caufe it to returne upon him
Hof.y.cf. gray haires are here and there upon him
1 2, 14. leave his bloud upon him
.

1 3 .1 3 .of a travailing

Amos

3. i4.vifit

woman

come on him
on him
lightning upon him
fhal

the tranfgreffions oflfrael

Matth.$. i6.1ike a dove 3

&

Marine 1.19.
1 2. 1 8.

He

put

my fpirit upon him

18.28.and he laid his hands on him
2i.46.fought to lay handi on himjihty feared
27.3 1. they fpit upon him
3 2.put his owne raiment on him
Mar\e 3-9.thata fmall (hip mould wait on him
io.preafTed upon him for to touch him

2i.went out to lay hold onhim

«

#

7. that

waited on him continually

i2.7.angel of the

Lord came upon him
on him
1 1 .fell
a mift and a darknefle
19.4. that they (hoOld beleeve on few
20. 1 o.Paul went downe and fell on him
21.27. and laid hands on him
22. ig.fame hourel looked up upon him
R0W.4.24. if we beleeve on him whoraifedupour
9.33-whofo beleeveth on him fhal not beaflia.
Chap. 10. 11.
1 o. 1 2.rich unto all that call upon him
i4.how then (hall they call on himin whom
1 3.4. to execute wrath on him that doth evill
Phil. 1. 29. not onely to beleeve on him, but alfo
2.7.tooke upon him the forme ofa fervant
27.God had mercy on hiffi,&i not on fe'.only
1 Tim. 1. 1 6.beleeve on him to life everlafting
Heb. 2. 1 6.he took not on hi. the nature of ang.but
1 Pct.z.6.he that beleeveth on him fhall not
5. 7. calling all your care upon him
Rev.z.izAXz write upon him the name of my God
He write upon him my new name
6.2.he that fate on him had a bow
<.he that fate on him had a paire of balances
S.his name thatfate on him was Death
.n.hs
1

3.9. then Saul fet his eyes

on him

HIM

HIM

H

on him was called faithful!
a feale upon him
Overrun,

he that fate

1 9. 1 1

and he fet

ao. j.

Gra.4-7.and thou (halt rule over him
Levit.16.1L and confeffe over him all the iniqui.
25.43.not ruleoverto with rigour
5j.other (hall not rule with rigour over to
him a great heape
fojh. 7 .z6. they raifed over
wept againe over him
2 Sam.3
4. all the people
.

3

over to,faying, Alas
iKjn.ii.i o.they mourned
h fire
16.18. burnt the Kings houfe over him w
a wicked man over him
thou
\o$.6.(et
Pfal.
reac* theit net over i)m
8 an(*
'

E^k.

1 9-

z

fy

-

Van. 4.16.

him
Lu\e 23.36"^ fuperfcription was written over
him
Atts 8.2.made great lamentation over
him
Rom.6 .p.death hath no more dominion over

them pray over him
Tbrougbtym.
men through him might beleeve

and
JJam. 5.14.
John

1.7. all

M

H

M

I

50. 1 2.his fbns did unto him as he commanded
iy.alltheevill which We did antohim

H

let

7. Jofeph

1

3.he faid unto him thit did the

3.2.angel of the

4.God

Lord appeared unto him

of the midft of
iS.you (hall fay unto to,The Lord God of
Verf. 6, 1 1
4. 2.and the Lord faid unto him
1

Kjng.zz.ii.

2. he

HIM

M

25.

7. that a

1

man

cannot fpeak tohim

21. miffed of all that pertained unto him
39. to take her to him to wife

40.K) take thee tohim to wife
28. 1 7. the Lord hath done to
as he fpake
2 Sam. 1 .p.even fo I doe to him

to

12.3. and

was unto ttwzas

a daughter

man that was come to h.
unto him. Run

4-for the wayfaring

18.23. and he faid

wrong

called unto him out

14.5

Chap. 24,4.

wept when they fpake unto him
Exod.i.^.to wit,what would be done whim
1

I

took him unto him
if. 5 8. Saul faid unto him, Whofe fon art thou
1 8.2 1 .that (he may be a fnare to him
22.1. they went down thither to him
23.3. Davids men faid unto him, Behold

.

feven times paffeover him
feven times paffe over him

let

3 .till

I

26.bowed themfelves to him to the earth
44.7. they faid unto to,Wherefore faith my
1 8.Judah came neer unto him, and faid
46.2o.prefented himfelf unto to
3 i.& fay unto to, My brethr.& fath.houfe
47. 1 8. they came unto him the fecond yeet
29.faid unto him, If I have now found grace
3 1. and Jofeph fware unto him
48.10. and he brought them neer unto him
1 3. and brought them neer unto few
49.10. unto him (hall the gath.of the people be

1

24.1 3. and faid to to,Shall 7. yeers fam.come
Kjn.i.iy.to fpeak unto him for Adonijah

had appeared unto him at Gibeon
not pull it in again to him
18. 1 5. (hew my felf unto him to day
30. all the people came neer unto him
E9.21.andminift.red unto /?//#

9.2. as he
1 3. 4.

unto him
i6.thou (halt be to him in ftead of God
20.8. all the people faid unto to,Hearken
i8.and faid unto to,Let me go, I pray thee 1 ir>g- i-5-when the mefling. turned back to
him
6. i.God faid unto to,I am the Lord
6.they faid unto him, There carne up a
7. 1 6. thou (halt fay unto him, The Lord G. of
2.20.and they brought it to him
9.29.Mofes faid unto him, Afloon as I am
3.12. King of Edom went down to him
1
10.3. Mofes and Aaron faid unto to,Thus
To,ottmto^\.m.
4. 1. creditor is come to take unto him my
1 2.49-one law (halbe to him that is home-born
23. wherefore wilt thou go to him to day
Gen.4. 1 o.Lamech took to him two wives
13.14.thou (halt fay unto him, By ftrengthof
5. 13. and fpake unto to,& faid,My father,if
26. to him alfo there was born a fon
17.10 Jofhua did as Mofes had faid unto him
6.3 2.but yet the meffenger came to him
8.o.fhe returned to him to the ark
21.3 i.ihall it be done unto him
1 1. dove came to him in the evening
3 3. meffenger came down to him
more
22.17. father refufe to give her unto to, he
7.i7.when the King came down tohim
1 2.returned not again to him any
to him
2 5 thou (halt not be to him as an u furer
20. fo it fell out unto him
9.24. what his younger fon had done
26. deliver it unto him by that the fun go
S.io.Elidia faid unto to,Go,fay unto him
1 2.7. who appeared to him
23 ,4.bring it back to him again
1 0.1 5.faid to him, Is thine heart right
the Lord came to him
1 5.4.word of
be
28. 4 3 a ftatute for ever unto him and his
1 3.4-and the Lord hearkened unto him
5. he faid to bra, So (hall thy feed
30. 2 1. even to him, and to his feed throughout
20. 1 Proph. Ifaiah came to to,and faid to him
6. he counted it to him for righteoufnefle
3 2. 1. faid unto him, Up, make us gods
2 Chro. 1 1 1 3 -reforted to him out ofall their coafts
7.he faid to him,l am the Lord
26.gathered themfelves together unto him
tfcee an heifer
1 3 5. to David for ever,even to him and
9 .he faid to to.Take
34.3 1. rulers of the congreg.returned unto him
1 5. 5«there was no peace to him that went out
10. he took to him all thefe
100.
Lev. 6. 5 and give it unto him to whom it
nor to him that came in
17.17. fhallachildbeborn to him that is
8.7 .bound it unto him therewith
9. for they fell to him out of Ifrael in
23. the felfe fame day that G.had faid to him
9.9. brought the bloud unto him
24.2 2-which Jehoiada his fath.had doneto to
jo. 3. and they turned in unto him
i8.6.to any that is neer of kin to him
27.5^0 much didthechild.oflfr.pay untoto
j.faid to him, Where are the men
him
2i.2.but for his kin that is neer unto to
29.1 1. that you fhould minifter unto him
1 6 the Lord being mercifull unto
3 .fifter,a virgin,that is nigh unto him
20.3.111 a dream by night.and faid to him
3 0.9.1 f ye return unto him
24.9. for it is moft holy unto him
6.GodJaid to him in a dream, Yea,I
3 2.6.gath.them together to him in the ftreet of
to him
19/0 (hall it be done unto him
33.13 .prayed unto him,nad he was intreated
9. Abimel. called Abraham, and faid
20.fo (hall it be done to him again
21. 2.of which God had fpoken to to
3 4.26.(0 mall ye fay unto him
25. 28.ifhe be notable toreftore it to him
3 6. 20. where they were fervants to him
3 .called the fon born to him, Ifaac
30. (halbe eftabl. for ever to him that bought
E^a 4. 2. and we do facrifice unto him
5. loo.yeers old when Ifaac was born to him
27.19. and it (hill be affured to him
1 1 of the letter that they fent unto him
2 2. 1. and faid to him, Abraham
24.even to him to whom the poffeffion of the Ncfr.3.2. next unto him builded the men of Jeric.
1 2. neither do thou any thing to him
Num. 3.6. that they may minifter unto him
8. next unto him repaired Uzziel
24.fl.and fware to him concerning that matter
9.they are wholly given unto him
next unto him alfo repaired Hananiah
3 6.to him hath he given all that he hath
lo.next unto him repaired Hattuih
7.89. heard the voice of one (peaking unto him
47. whom Milcahbare to him
and he fpake unto him
1 2. next unto him repaired Shallum
2 5 3 3 and he fware to him
Verfe 24.
10.30. he faid unto him, lie not goe
26.2.the Lord appeared unto him
17. ntxt unto him repaired Halhabiah
1 1. 2 5. L. fpake unto him, and took of thefpirit
26. Abimelech went to him from Gerar
1 9. next to/?«» tepaired Ezer
15r.34.not declared what fhould be done tohim
6. 1 8. were many in Judah (worn to him
3 2.and faid tohim, We have found water
16.5, caufe him to come neer unto him
1 9 and uttered my w ord s to him
27.1 2.I (hall feem to him as a deceiver
Deut.1.36. to him will I give the land
2 .he brought it neer to him
Job 2.1 3.and none fpake a word unto him
37.have I given to him for fervants
3. 20. light given to him that is in mifery
1 3. 8. thou (halt notconfent unto him
6i.14.to himthtt is afflicted pity fhould be
nor hearken unto to,neither
4j.forget that which thou haft done to him
1 5. 10. when thou giveft unto him, becaufe
1 j. 20. they feemed unto him but a few dayes
1 9. 1 1 he counteth me to him as one of his cne.
18.15. unto him ye (hall hearken
20.29.the heritage appointed unto himby God
23-took Leah,and brought her to him
19. 19. then (hall yedo unto him as he had
2 1 1 5 .if we pray unto him
3 1.24-took Leah,and brought her to him
again
fweet unto Mm
it
him
22.2.thou (hall reftore
to
3 2.27 .he faid to to,What is thy name
3 3 clods of the valley (halbe
their God appeared to him
22.14. thick clouds are a covering to him
25. 5. and take her to to to wife
3 j.7.becaufe
28.44.and thou (halt not lend to him
27-thou (halt make thy prayer unto him
2 6.born to him in Padan-Aram
30.20. that thou maift cleave to him
3 1.37-1 would declare unto to the number of
37.4. could not fpeak peaceably unto him
33-7.be thou an help to him from his enemies
as a prince would I go neer unto to
8.his brethren faid to to,Shalt thou indeed
then he is gracious unto to
lo.faid to him, What is this dream that thou
34.9. children of Ifrael hearkened unto him
3 3 .24.
am I
cry of the poor to come unto him
Jof.1^.16. to him will I give Achfah my daughter
1 3. he faid unto him, Here
3 4.28.
what doft thou unto him
14.be faid to him, Go,I pray thee
jWf.1.12.
3 5.6.
y«rfj2;.3.20.Ehud came unto him
1. or wilt thou leave thy labour unto him
39.17.fhe fpake unto him accordingto thefe
3 9. 1
I5.io.todoto toashehath done to us
ij.which (he fpake unto him, faying, After
Pfal.-7.4-if I have rewarded evill unto him
(hall not come nigh unto him
40.8.they faid unto to,We have dreamed
17. 1 i.young man was unto him as one of
3 2.6.they
3.3.fing unto him a new fong
9.faid unto to,In my dream,behold
i9.i.who took to toa concubine out of
3
1 2.Jofeph faid unto to,This is the interpr.
2 5 men would not hearken unto him
34.5. they looked upon him, & were lightened
4 1. 8. evil difeafe,fay theyjcleaveth faft unto him
41.50.dau.of Poti-ph.pri. of On bare unto him 1 Sam.i. 1 9>and brought to him from yeer to
Chap.46.20.
68.3 3 .to him that rideth upon the heavens of
5.4.ftump of Dagon was left to him
7 2. 1 5- to him (halbe given of the gold of Sheba
42.10.they faid unto to,Nay> my Lord,but
6.4. which we (hall return unto him
76. 1 1 .bring prefents to him that ought to be
10. 1 9_ye have faid unto to,Nay,but fet a
3 1. we faid unto to. We are true men
7 8.36.they lyed unto him with their tongues
1 i.3.Elders of Jabefti faid unto to,Give
43.3 Juda fpake unto to,fay ing,The man did

i7.world through him might be faved
Row.5.9.be faved from wrath through him
us
8.3 7. through him that loved
things
1 i.36.through him are all
have an accefle
£»!«:/: 2. 1 8. through him we both
him
/ofe.4.9. that we might live thorow
3

.

1 5.

thou

(halt fpeak

K

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

5;

.

.

.

.

.

ioo.4.be

.

HIM

HIM

HIM

100.4. be thankfull unto him
loy.z.fing unto to,fing pfalms unto him

106. 3

1.

for righte.

was counted unto him

that

none to extend mer.to to
56.4.10 him who alone doth great wonders
wifdome made the heav.
5 .to to that by his

109.11.let there be
1

the earth above
6.to him that ftretched out
made great lights
7 .to him that
fmote Egy.in their fit ft-born
1 o. to him that
red fea into parts
1 3 to him that divided the

i6.to him which led his people thorow the
17. to him that fmote great Kings

148.1 4.3 people neer unto him
Tro.6.i6. yea, feven are an abomination unto him
<?.4.wanteth underftanding,fhe faith to him
1

f.zi.folly

is deftitute

joy to him that

is

of

i6.n.a wel-fpringoflife unto him that hath

it

14.17.fay not,Ile do fo to to,as he hath
i6.i7.belongeth not to
17. 14.it (hall be counted a curfeto

to

drink to

Ecdef.z.z^.give to him that
9.1.10 him that

facrifi.

to
to that is ready to

is

good before

God

& to to that facrifi. not

4.to him that is joyned to all the living
Ija.g. 1 3 .people turneth not to him that fmiteth

unto him
him that fafhioned
28 .6.for a fpirit of judgment to him that fitteth
1 5

,4.his life fhall be grievous

2 1.

i.neither had refpcft to

1

unto him
forth unto him Eliakim
3 6. 3. then came
40.i7,counted to him lefle then nothing, or
1 8 .or w hat likenes w il ye compare unto him
3 1.6. turn ye

45

.

w o unto him that ftri veth w ith his Maker

9.

14. even to him (hall men come
49. 5. to bring Jacob again to him
7. to

him

w horn the nation abhorreth

word

in feafon to him that is wea.

y6.8.yet Willi gather others to tobefide
thofe that are gathered unto him
5 7. 1

9.W him that is

afar off,

and to him that

59.1 ^.therefore his arm brought falv. unto him
66. 2.even to him that is poor, and of3 contrite
Jtt.x 1 .9-his life fhall be unto him for a prey
he hearkened not to him
3 7 . 1 4 . but
399. that fell to him with the reft of the
i.take

1

him, and look well to him
do unto him even as he

fhall fay

.and fpeak kindly to him
£^.14.10. punifhment of him that feeketh to him
y 2.

3 2

14.27. thy mouth be opened to him which is
33. 16. fhall be mentioned unto him
D<2».2.4^.fhould offer fweet odours unto him
be unto him to fin
have written unto him the great things
9.4.neither fhall they be pleafing unto him
i7.becaufe they did not hearken unto him
1 1. 14. his reproach fhall his lord return to him

Hof. 8. 1

1. altars fhsil

1 2. 1

him that is by the fides of
Hab. 2. .but gathere th unto him all nations
and heapeth unto to all people
a. wo to him that coveteth an evill covetouf.
1 2.W0 to him that buildeth a town with
1 5.W0 unto him that giveth his neighb.drink
that putteft thy bottle to to,& makeft
19. wo to him that faith to the wood,Awake
Zecb.3.4. unto to he faid, Behold, I have caufed
Mdt.i .24. and took unto him his wife
3.16. the heavens were opened unto him
4.3. when the tempter came to few, he
u.angelscameandminiftred unto to

Amos 6. io.fhall

fay to

5;

y.4i.giveto him that asketh thee
7. 8,to to that knocketh it fhall be opened
9. 18. they faid unto him, Yea, Lord
17.1 i.done unto him whatfoever they lifted
Marfc 0.13.

18.34.pay all that was due unto to
25.28.give it xohim that hath ten talents
26.7. there came unto him a woman having
1 7. faying to him, Where wilt thou that wee
27. 27-gathered unto him the whole land of
Mar. 1. 5. there came unto him all the land of Jud.
1 3 .the

3

angels miniftred unto him

z.they brought unto him all that were difea.

I

M

i9.faid they unto bim Where is thy father
9.io.thereforefaidthey unto to 3 How were
him, Doft thou beleeve on
3 5 he fiid to

came unto him, bringing one fick
4. could not come nigh unto him for preafle

10. 3. to him the

1.3

.

orter openeth
f
unto him, How long doft thou make
4 r.many reforted unto to,and faid,John
1 i.S.his difciples fiy unto to,M.ifter,tbe
Jews
1 5.ncvertheleiTe,let us go unto bim
29.fhe arofe quickly ,and came unto him
3 2.faying unto to,Lord,if thou hadft been37-Marthafaith untohim, L.by this time he

24

multitude reforted unto him
fay to him,Why doe.
3. 8. heard the great things he did, came to him
1 3 .calleth unto him whom he would,& they
23. he called them unto him
3 2. they faid unto him, Behold thy mother
y.i6.told them how it befell to him that
1

all the

.

8. they

come and

faid

12.16. had done thefe things unto him
29. an angel (pake to him
13. 24. Simon Peter therefore beckened to h'm

6.7. he calleth unto him the twelve

together unto him
3 3 .and came
i4.when he had called all the peop.unto him

2

5. faith

unto to,Lord,who

27. then faid Jefus unto

man

is it

to,That thou

my love to him
2i.Judas faith unto to,not Ifcarior,L.how
23-and we will come unto him

14.2 i.and will manifeft

1

go

6.5.I

my way to him

that fent

me

20.28.faid unto to,My Lord, and my
2 i.7.he girt his fifhers coat unto him

i3.i.one of hisdifciples faith unto to,Mafter
I fho uld do unto him w horn ye

1 5.

he faith unto him, Yea, Lord

4i.followed him,and miniftred unto him
44. calling unto him the centurion,he asked
Lukj 2.26. revealed unto him by the holy ghoft
3 1 1 let him impart to him that hath none
4.i7.delivered unto him the book of the proph.
40.that had any fick
brought them to him
6. 29.unto him that fmiteth thee on the one
7 .6.fent friends to him, faying unto to,Lord
19. John calling unto him two of his difcip.
ao.when the men were come unto to,they
8 3 .which minifter unto him of their fubftance
1 8.whofbever hath, to him fhall be given
39-how great things Jef. had done unto him
47-fhe declared unto him before all the peop.
9. y 7.a certain man faid unto to,Lord,Ile
10. 34.went to him, and bound up his wounds
3 6. neighbour unto him that fell among the
1 2. 10. to him that blafphemeth ag.the holy Gh.
36.tbey may open unto him immediately
14.12.then faid he alfo to him that bade him
1 6. 1. fame was accufed unto him, that lie had
17. i.wo unto him through whom they come
1 8 .4 2. Jefus faid unto him, Receive thy fight
19. 1 y .thefe fervants to be called unto him
20.2.fpake to to,faying,Tell us by what auth.
38. for all live unto row
2r.38.tofc/ain the temple for to hear him
2 2. 3 3 he faid unto. to,Lord,I am ready to go
43. appeared an angel unto few from heaven
y 2.and the elders which were come to him
6i.how the Lo.had faid unto few, Before the
23.1 5. for I fent you to to,& lo,noth. worthy
of death is done unto him
John i.2 2.then faid they unto him, Who art thou
ly.faid unto to, Why baptizeft thou then
29. next day John feeth Jefus coming to him
4 1. faith unto to, We have found the Mefli.
43. faith unto to, Follow
4y.faith unto to,We have found him of
47. Jefus faw Nathaneel coming to him
49. Nathan, anfvv.and faith unto him, Rab.
y i. he faith unto him, Verily, verily,I fay
2.3 .mother of Jefus faith unto him, They have
io.faithuntoto, Every man at thebeginn.
3.26.and faith unto to,Rabbi,he that was
and all men come to him
34.giveth not the fpirit by meafure unto him
4.9. then faith the woman of Samar. unto him
3 o. and came unto him
40.Sama.were come unto to,they befought
47.he went unto him, and befought him

1 6.

he faith unto him, Feed

.

48. then faid Jef. to to,Except ye fee fignes
5 2.they faid to him, Yeft.at the feventh hour

unto him that was cured
brethren faid unto him, Depart hence
26.and they fay nothing unto him
3 3. then I goe unto to that fent me
y 2.and faid unto him, An thou alfo of Gali.
8.3.the Scribes
Pharif.brou.unto few a worn.
y. 10. the

Jews

faid

7. 3. his

&

1

3.Phari.therefbre faid to

my fheep
my fheep

Verfei 7 .
i
* .
.
i^.he faith unto him, Follow me
23-Jcfus faid not unto to,He (hall not die

.

—

God

he faith unto to,Feed

1 5 . 1 2 . that

.

doft

28.no man kn.for what intent he fp.this to h.
19. Jefus had faid unto himfiuy thofe things'

unto him
3 4. when he had called the people unto him
9. 20. they brought him unto him, and w hen he
2 1 . fince this came unto to,and they
23. Jefus faid unto him,\i thou canft beleeve
10. 1. the people refort unto him again
2.tbe Pharifees came to to>and asked him
3 2 .what things fhould happen unto him
22. they bring a blind

the

,

they

1 3

7.

H

37-they faid unto to, All men feek
40.faying unto him, If thou wilt, thou
4 5. they came to him from every quarter

God had (worn an oath to bim
5.40.10 him they agreed
7. 14-called his father Jacob to him
3 o.there appeared unto him an angel

Ac~is 2.30.

1. to him hey had regard
30. Phslip ran thither to him
1 o. 3 .coming in to to,and faying unto him
43. to him giveth all the prophets w i tneffe

8.1

.

whom man defpifeth
to him

yo.4.fpeak a

HIM

8.1. Jefus called his difci pies unto him,3nd

18.9.1s brother to him that is a great waiter
19.7 .yet they are wanting to him

3 i.6.give flrong

HIM

i

2.20.they came with one accord to him, and
i7.34.howbeit,certain men clave untobim
fym.4.4. now to him that worketh is the reward
5. to him that worketh not, but beleeveth
7.4.even to him who is raifed from the dead
1

1 1.3

5.who hath

firft given unto him
be recompenfed unto bim again
j6-and to bim are all things
14. 14. but to bim that efteem. any thing unci.

fhall

to him it is unclean
to
that isofpowertoftablifh
C<v.2.i4.forthey are fooiifhnefieunto

1

to

now

16.25.

to

1 1

.

1

4.it is a

fhame unto him
to bim that fpeakcth a Barbarian

14.1 1. 1 am
iy.28. fubjeft to him that put all things under
2 Cor. j. i4_have boafted any thing to him of you
Gal.i .6. accounted to him for righteoufneffe
Ephef. 3. 10. now

untotothat wasabletodo

21. unto bim be glory in the church by Chr.
2 Thef. 2. 1 .by our gathering together unto him
2 Tim. 1. 12. committed unto him 3gainft that day

Heb. 1.5 .1

w ill be to him 3

father

5.7.untotothat was able to favehim
James 2.23. imputed unto him for righteoufneffe
4. i7.therefore to him that knoweth to do good
and doth it not, to him it is fin
i Ptf.3.2 2.being made fubjecl: unto him
4.5. give an account to bim that is ready
19. keeping of their fouls to bim in wel-do.
him be glory and dominion forever

5.1 1. to

Rev.1.6.
2 Ptf.3. 18. to himbe glory bothnow and for ever
Rev. i.y .unto him that loved us, and wafhed us
2.7.to him that overcometh will I give

Verfe 17.
i6.to him will I give power over the nations
3 .2 1 . to lim that overcometh will I grant
5.13 .power be unto him that fitteth upon the
2 1.6. He give untohim that isathirft of

22.i8,Godlhall add unto to the plagues
Towards fyim.
Gra.3L2.it was not towards bim as before

_

Judg. 8.3. their anger was abated towsrds him
2 Sam. 24.20. hisfervant coming towsrds bim
2 Cbro. 1 6.9-whofe hesrt is perfect towards him
1 1 . 3 .ftretch out thine heart towards him1

Job

Lam.x.K).

lift

up thine hands toward him

to,Thou beareft £^.i7.6.wlsofe branches turned
•

toward him
7. vine

HIM

HIM

HIM

HIM

7 vine did bend her roots toward few
(hot forth her branches toward few
few
a Cor.2.8.would confirme your love toward

tfil».8.2.took

Aaron,and

HIM

with few
3o.and upon his fons garments with him
fanctified his fons garments with few
16.10.to make an attonement with few
2 5 .4 1 .both he,and his child with few
Verfc 45.
50.time of an hired fery. fhall it be with few
5 2. then he (hall count with him

.

under l&iim

23. when

his fons

—

with few,Rent
3 1 Jaid to all the people
j.io.andthe Lord God ofhofts was with few

Exod. 1 7 i 2 .and put the ftone under few
that was and. hm
Lev. 15.10. toucheth any thing
him went away
2 Sam. i8. .mule that was under
on the top of
z 2tasg. 9 .i3.and put it underfed
ftoup under hm
5 3. as a yeerly hired ferv.fhall he be with few
Job 9. 1 3 .proud helpers do
Ata.7.89.tab.of the congregat.to fpeak with few
hm
41.30. {harp ftones are under
1 ».8.with few will I fpeak mouth to mouth
fhall be trodden down under hm
lfa. 2 5 . io.Moab
him
'<
1 3.3 1. men that went up with few faid, We be
.and to fpread allies under
58
i4.24.becaufe he had another fpirit with few
2 7^.1 7. 6.the roots thereof were under him
22.22.and his two ferv3nts were with few
molten und.h'm
Mica'h 1.4. the mountains fhalbe
40.to the princes that were with few
things are put under him
1 Cor. 15.27. all
23. i7.and the princes of Moab with few
which did put all things under him
2 1. the Lord his God is with few
28 .unto him that put all things under him
27.2 i.and all the children of Ifrael with him
him
H<rfr.2.8.put all things in fubjeftion under
3 1. 1 7. that hath known man by lying with few
not yet all things put under him
1 8 .not known a man by lying with few
with J£un.
be lying with few
fons wife with him
3 5. not known man
Getl.7.7 -his wife,and his
Chap.8.18. Deut.i.i6.3ni the ftranger that is with few
2. 24. and contend with few in battell
23. and they that were with him
th
cartel w him
17.1f.and it (hall be with him,znd he (hall
8.1. G.rememb.Noah,& all the
29.1 5.with-few that ftandeth here with us
pis.God fpake to Noah, and his fons with him
alfo with few that is not here with us
and Lot went with him
1 2.4.Abra.departed
32.12. there was no ftrange god with few
Chap.t3.i.
th
alllfrael with few took Achan
i4.?.came Ched.& the kings that were v/ him Jo/^7.24. Jof. and
8.1 i.piople of war that were with few went up
talked with few,faying
God
and
3.
7.
1
io.7.he,and all the people of war with few
covenant with him
1 o.Ile eftablifli my
1 5.Jo(hua returned ,and all Ifrael with few
22. he left off talking with few
24.cap.ofthemen ofwarw'h went with few
27. were circumcifed with him
29. and all Ifrael with few unto Libnah
10.30.l1is two daughters with him
.

.

1 7. againft

2.we will lie with him, that we may prefer.
go thou in and lie w ith him
.younger arofe,and lay with him
3 5
2 2.3. took two of his young men with him
24.54.he, and the men that were with him
26.20.becaufe they ftrove with him
dayes
27.44. 3nd tarry with him a few
29.14.and he abode with him a moneth

3

—

3cferved with him yet feven other yeers
took his brethren with him
with him
3 2.6.and four hundred men
Chap.33.1.
7.divided the people that were with him

1 5.

1 3 .and all

24-and

3

made

46.6.Jacob,and all his feed with him
7. hi s fons,and his fons fons with him

allhisfeedhroughthewithfew into E.
48. 1. took with few his two fons,Mana.& Eppjo.7.with him went up all the ferv.of Pharaoh
9. there went up with few both char. & horf.
1 4.and all that went up with him to bury his
E xod. 1 3 1 9.Mof. took the bones of Jof.with him
.

and took his people with few
21.3 .then his wife (Hall go out with few
23.5. thou (halt furely help with him
24.2.neither (hall the people go up with him
28. i.and his fons with him from among the
4 1. and his fons with him, and thou (halt
29.21. upon the garments of his fons with few
and his fons garments with few
3i.6.behold,I have given with few Aholibah
18. an end of communing with few upon
there
3 4. 5. and flood with few
29-while he talked with few
3 2.had fpoken with few in mount Sinai
34<to fpeak with few,he took the vail off
3 5.untill he went in to fpeak with few
14. 6.

io.they that be with few are valiant men
12. and of all the men that are with few

38.23. and with few was Aholiab

& all the people with few
& all the peo.that were with few,& they

I7.fwalfowed up,
22.

24.he,and all the men oflfrael with few
29_for the people that are with few to eat
8

1

1

.Dav.numbred the peo.that were with few

19.17. were tooo.men of Benjamin with few

and

his

twenty fervants with few

and Chimham went on with few
41. and all Dav. men with few, over Jordan
2 1. 1 5.David went down,and his ferv.with few
24.2.captain of the hoft which was with few
IQn. 1. 41 .all the guefts that were with few he ^rd
44.King hath fent with few Zadok the prieft
40.

1

8.5>wcre with few before theark
62. and alllfrael with few offered facrificc
65. and all Ifrael with few, a great congreg,
i Chro.-j.%.
io.2.fhe

communed with few of all that
zChro.9.1.

i.i7.fath.fervant with few to

go into Egypt
1 2.8.young men that were grown up with few
1

2Cfe\io.8.

jo.young men that were gro.up with few,fp.
2Cfew2.10.10.
1

17.3 3. againft this Philiftine to fight with few
18.12. becaufe the Lord was with few
1 4. and the Lord was with few
2 2. 2. there were with few about 400. men
4-they dwelt with few all the while that Da.

6.and the men that were with few
2 5. 2 5. and folly is with few
26.having 3 ooo.chofen men oflfrael with few
27.2.with the 6oo.men that were with few
28 .8.and he went,and two men with few
29.4-princes of the Philift.were wroth with few
30.4. people that were with few lift up their
9. & the 600. men that were with few,& ca.
2 1 to meet the people that were with few
3 i.5.and his armour-bearer died with him
2 Sa.1.1 i.likewife all the men that were with hi.
2. 3. his men that were with few did Dav. bring
3.ao.and twenty men with few

Tim

two kings with few

made a covenant with few
down with few, and benot afraid
went down with him unto the King
word of the Lord is with few

34. fo he

2 Kjsg.i.i 5 .go

3.12. the
26. he took with few 700. men that drew fw.
8 .9. and took a prefent with few
2 i.and all the charets with few

i3.i9.manof God was wroth with few
15.19.that his hand might be with few,to
2f.with few were 5o.men of the Gileadites
18.7. and the Lord was with few, and

withfew,Come

10.26. there went w ith few a band of men
13.1 5. num.the people that were pref.with few
i4.2.peop.that were with few were about 600.
17-faid Saul to the peop. that were with few
20.Saul,and all the people with few affemb.
34. brought every man his oxe with few
l6.i8.andtheLord is with few

went back with him

16.17.all Ifra.withfew,& they befieged

faid unto the people that were with few
and they went out with him
14.1 1. brought thirty compan. to be with few
19. 3. having his fervant with few
4. he abode with him three dayes
10. his concubine alfo was with few
Saw. 3.1 9. and the Lord was with few

9.5.Saul faid to his fer.that was

3.19. fo he

20.1. there were thirty and

1 1.3.

.

.to

1 8. and

the people that were with few

and the 300. men that were with few
9.3 3.peo.that is with few come out againft thee
34-& all the peop. that were with few by ni.
him from lying in wait
3 5. peo. that are with
44.the comp.that was with few rufhed forw.
48.he, and all the people that were with few

1

ones that were with few

all the

Jcrufalem,and Ahithophel with few
with few will I abide
1 7«i.make all the people with him afraid
1 5

8.4.he,

Verfe 14.

little

Levits were with few, bearing
30. all the people that was with few covered
16.14.and all the people withfew,came weary

7. 1 .all the people that were with few rofe up
i9.Gid.& the ioo.men that were with few

1 5.cal.the place

Cbro.19.17.

with few 5 and

I4.that were with few at Jerufalem

2 2. and all the

Lachifh

& alllfrael v/hhbim

his fervants

2-3.andit grew up together with few
27. and all the Kings fons go with few

1

3.27 .children oflfrael went down with few
4.io.and Deborah went up with few

where he talked with him

45.i.ftood no man with him while Jofeph
talked with him
1 9.his brethren

all Ifr.with few,ro

&

Joabj

1 3.

43.Jofhua returned and all Ifrael with few
n.7.and all the peop. of war withfew,againft
22.14.and with few were ten princes
30.which were with few, heard the words
Jud£.i.$.Co Simeon went with few

24. there wreftled a man with him
25.0m of joint, as he wreftled with him
34-6.went out to Jacob to commune with him
.2. faid to all that were with few,Put away
3 5
6.he,and all the people that were with him

where G .fpa.with him Beth.
39.3«faw that the Lord was with him
2 3»becaufe the Lord was with him
40.7.that were with him in the ward of his
43.19. they communed with him at the door of
him by themfelves
3 2.which did eat with
4.they drank,and were merry with him

Libn.&

3<5.and all Ifrael with few, unto Hebron
3 8.and all Ifrael with few to Debit

3 1 .2 3 .he

1 3 .in the place

i.from

34.pa(Ted unto Eglon,

David,and fought with him

1
1 1. 1. fent

—

3 4.

Chr.11.9.

1

6.2.went,with all the peop. that were with few
8 10. Joram brought with few veffels of filver
10. 1 3.8c the peo.that were with few to the bat.

.

3

HIM

the hoft with few, were
Joab,&
27. to fpeak with few quietly
all

1

Chro.g.io.

2 3-2.and all the inhabit.of Jerufalem with few

men with few
and the Caldees that were with few at
28. throne of the Kings that were with few
Cfe.n.io.ftreng.themf. withfewinhis kingd.
42.3 capt. of the Reub. & 30.rcen with few
1 2.27<and with him were three thouf.fcv.hund.
drew nigh
1 9. 1 4. the people that were with him
2 5. 2 5. came, and ten

1

j

2 i.20.his four fons with few hid themfelves
God was with few_

2 Cfeui.i.Lord his
3

.

and all

the congregation with few

went

&

i.Reho.forfook the law— all Ifr.with hi.
that came with few
3 .pco.were without num.
were with few,parfu.
14.. 1 3. Afa& the peo.th.it
be with him
1 y.2.with you while yc
1 2.

Lord his God was with few
W3S in a rage with few
17.14.and with few mighty men of valour
1 5.Jehohanan the cap.& with few 280000.
i6.Aiv>a(:ah
& with few 200000. mi.men
i7.Eliada
and with few —200000.
i8Jeho(habad,and with few i8oooo.ready
1 8.2.for the people that he had with few
30. captains of the char, that were with few
9. that the

1

6. 10. he

—
—

20.36. he

"

,

H

I

M

HI M

ao. g<5.he joyned himfelf with him to
n.9.and all bis charets with few

H
make

.

i

i. into

&

8.

with him

is

an arme of flefli

ji.againft Lachifh,

& all his power with him

he might fight with him
36.23. the Lordhis God be with him
2 y.z2.that

4.and with him

fifty

males

two hundred males

and with him three hundred males
and with him fifty males
7-and with him feventy males
8. and with few fourfcore males
9. with him two hundred & eighteen males
lo.and with him an hundred & fixty males
11. and with him an hundred & eight males
1 2. and with him an hundred & ten males
3.

6.

i6.whofe covenant he brake,even with him
his people with him (hall be brou.
30.1 1. he,
3 1.1 i.he (hall furely deal with him
17. went down into hell with few
37. 19. and will put them with him
Dan.z.zz. the light dwelleth with him
1 1 1 1 come forth, and fight w ith him
i7.and upright ones with him
2 3. after the league made with him
Amos 2.3.flay all the princes thereof with him
Mal.z.>$. my covenant was with him of life and
Ato.2.3.all Jerufalcm with him was troubled
5.2 y. whiles thou art in the way with him
4i.goe with him twaine
9. io.fate down with him and his difciples
1 2. 3. and what they did that were with him
Mar.z.z^. Lu\e6.i,
4-neither for them that were with him
46.defiring to fpeak with him
i7.3.Mofcsand Elias talking with him
.

Efth. 2. 20.1ike as when (he was brou. up with him
3.i.above all the princes that were with him
6. 14. while they were yet talking with him
Job i. 1 1 .to come to mourn with him
1 3 .fate down With him upon the ground
9«3.if he (hall contend with him
14. chufe out my- words to reafon with him
12. 1 3. with him is wifdome and ftrength

Verfe 16.
candle (hall be put out with him
.lie down with him in the duft

1 8.6\his

n

2.6.

go

ill

with few that

22.2 1. acquaint

now

z6.i

40. and them that were with him,
6.22.pleafed them that fate with him

z6.mo for their fakes that

28.flmg-ftones are turned w' h few into ftub.
42.1 1. and did eat bread with him in his houfe
P/d/.yo.iS.then thou confentedft with him
y.20.againft fuch as be at peace with him
y
78.37 .their heart was not right with him
89.24-andmy mercy (hall be with him

my covenant (hall fland fall with him
5.1k be with him in trouble
1 20.6.1ong dwelt with him that hateth peace
i26.6.bringing his (heaves vihhhim
redemption
1 3o.7.with him is plenteous
Pro. 8. 30. as one brought up with him
i6.7.enemies to be at peace with him
20.i9.meddle not with him that flattereth
Eccle[6. 10. neither may he contend with him that
8.1 y. for that flr.ll abide with few of his labo.
7/52.3. icthat it (hall be well with to
11.it (hall be ill with him
40.10. behold, his reward is with him
Chap.62.11.
49.1 y .Tie contend with him that contends with
the holy place : with him alio
y 7. 1 5.I dvvell in
Jer.6. 1 i.aged,w ith him that is full of dayes
22. 15. and then it was well with few
Verfe 16.
28.
1

26.22.and certain menwithfew, into Egypt
3 i.4.will fpeak with him mouth to mouth
38.1 i.fo Ebedmelech took the men with him
27.fo.tbey left off fpeaking with him
40.6. and dwelt with few among the people
4i.i.even ten men with him came unto Gedal.
2. ten men that wete with him arofe,& fmote
3 .Ifhm.fk w all the Jews that were with him
7.he,and the ten men that were with him
1 1. captains of the forces that were with him
cap.of the forces that were with few,they
i6.took all the cap.of the for.that werew' fe
13

.

ll

42.8. which were with him, and all the people
5 2. 3 2. throne of the Kings that were with him
£^.17.1 2.and led them with him to Babylon
1 3.

27.38.were two theeves crucified with him
44-theeves cracified with him caft the fame
j 4.8c they that were with few,watching»faw
Mai\ 1. 36. they that were with him followed
a.iy.gave alfo to them that were with him
Ln\e 6.4.
3.i4.that they fhould be with him
4.36. were alfo with him other little (hips
y.i8.prayedhim that he might be with few

and made a covenant with him

& entreth

fate with him
began to cjueftion with him
9. i.Jefus taketh with him Peter and James
1 4. 5 3. with him were aflemb.all the chief prie.
1 5.7. which lay bound with him that had made
27. with him they crucified two theeves
3 2. crucified with him reviled him
4 1 .which came up with him unto J erufalem
16. 1 o.told them that had been with him
Lu\e 1.66. hand of the Lord was with few
y-9.was aftoni(hed,and all that were with few
7. 1 i.and many of his difciples went with him
36.that he would eat with him
8.1 .and the twelve were with him
4j.Peter,and they that were with few,faid
9. 1 8. his difciples were with him
3 2-Peter and they that were w ith few,were
and the two men that flood with him
1 i.37.befought him to dine with him
14. 1 .one of them that fate at meat with him
z y .there went great multitudes with him
22.14.fate down,and the twelve Ap. with him
56. this man was alfo with him
5 9.of a truth j this fellow was with him
23.9.he queftioned with few in many words
3 2.1ed with him to be put to death
5 y. women alfo which came with few folio,
John 1.39. and abode with him that day
3.2. except God be with few
6.66.and walked no more with him
9. 40. fome of the Pharif. which were with him
1 1 1 6.that we may die with few
1 2.2.that fate at the table with few
i7.people that was with few bare record
I4.23.and made our abode with few
1 8.26".did not I fee thee in the garden with hi,
19. 1 y .cryed our,Away with few.away with few
1 8. crucified two other with few
3 2.which was crucified with few
Acts y.i7.& all they that were with fe«,which is
2 1 ;high pri. came,& they that were with few
7.9. but God was with few
8.3 1. would come up and fitwith him
9.7-men which journi. with few fteod fpeechl.
10.27.as he talked with few, he went in
3y.he is accepted with few
8. 1 1. and

5:

.

H!I

M

God w as with him

3 8 for
.

4i.dideat and drink with few after he rofe
contended with few
13.31. which came up with few fr. Gal.tojcr.
16.3 .would Paul have to go forth with few
17.17. daily with them that met with him
18.18.and withfew Prifcilla and Aquila
i9.38.thecrafrf-menwhichare with few have
2 i.8.one of the fevcn,and abode with few
29. had fcen before with him in the city
3 6. crying, Away with few
23.19.and went with few alide privately
3 2. left the horfemen to go with him
24. 26. and he communed with few
&>w,6'.4.we are buried with few by baptifme into
6.that our old man is crucified with few
1 1. a.

we (hall alfo live with few
we fuffer with few
3 2. how (hall he not with him freely give
8.that

8.i7.if fo be that
1

Cor.y.i 2.(he be pkafed to dwell with few

2 Cor.6.i.wte then,as workers together with few
8.i8.wehavefent with few thebrother
1 1 .4. ye might well bear with few

they covenanted with him for 30. pieces

Meet. 14.43.

is left in his

thy felf with him

2y.2 dominion and fear are with him
33. 23. if there be a meflehger with few
37.18 Jiaft thou with him fpread out the skie
41.5. wilt thou play with him as with abird

.

5.

37. and took with him Peter and
47 .and with him a great multitude

£0^8.38.
24jefus went with few,and much people

2 3 ,7.righteous might difpute with him
14. many fucb things are with him

91

.

25.1 o.wcnt in with him to the marriage
3 1. and all the holy angels with him.

i9.and Ha(h.ib:ah, and with him Jefhaiah
Neb.g.2 .madeft a covenant with him to give the

20.

HI M

H IM

.

'Eyai.3.

EVa 8.3. and with few an hundred &

M

&

covenant with him
ay. I j. (hould not go with him to battell
i6.came to paffe, as he talked with him, that
with fewfourfcore prieftsof the L.
26. 17.
29.19.all that were prefent with him bowed
with him
3 z.y.nor for all the multitude
there be more with us then with him
z

I

12.1 8.and with him I fent a brother
.4.but

1 3

we (hall

live

with few

8 . and abode w ith few fifteen dayes
2. 1 3. other Jews diflembled likewife With few
E/>fe6.9.neith.is there refpect of perfons with him
Col. z. 1 2.buried with few in baptifme
1 3. hath he quickned together with few
3.4.appear with few in glory
Gal.

1

1

1

.

Tfe/^4.i4.will

God

lo.we (hould

y.

bring with few

live together

with few

no company with few
if wee be dead with few

2 Thef-i .14.2nd have
2 Tiw. 2. 1

1

.

for

w e (hall alfo live with few
I2.if wefuffer,we (hall alfo reign with few
Hcb.i i.9the heires with few of the fame promife
'

2 Pet. 1.

1

8.

when we were with few in the holy
we have fellowihip with few

iJoh.i.6.th*t

Rev.$ .20.will fup with few,

and he with me
with few
1 2.9. his angels were caft out with few
1 3 .4.who was able to make war with few
14.1. with few 144000. having his Fath. name
6.8.

and

hell followed

17.14. they- that are with few are called chofen
19.20.and with few the falfe prophet
20.6. and (hall reign with fewathoufand yeers
within i^iin.

Job 14.22.his foul within few (hall mourn
20. 14. the gall of afps within few
Pr0.26.24.and layeth up deceit within him
1. that

Ifa.63.1

put his holy fpirit within few

Zftfeia.i.formeth the

fpirit

Without

of man within few

Ifeittt,

John 1.3. without few was not any thing made

l|imne,See^pttme.
himfelfe.
divided himfel/e againft them,he
2 2.8.God will provide himfelfe a lamb

Gcn.14. 1

y.

and

24. y 2. bowing himfelfe to the earth
27.42. Efau, touching thee,doth comfort himf.
3 0.3 6. three da.journ.betwixt himfelfe
Jacob

&

3 2.21. fewy£/f lodged that night in the

compa.
4i.i4.he (haved himfelfe, znd came to Pharaoh
42.7. made few/e//"ftrange unto them
zq.bimftlfabout from them,and wept
43.31 .he refrained
3 2.they fet

on

himfelf,8c faid,Set

for

on bread

him by himfelf

4y.i.then Jofeph could not refrain himfelf
while Jofeph made himfelfknovtn
46.29.and prefented himfelf"to him

4 8 2.1frael ftrengthened himfelf",and fate upon
Exod.io.6~hz turned Inmfelf, and went out from
.

hee came in by himfelfe
he (hall goe out by himfelfe
4.and he (hall go out by himfelfe
8.betrothed her to himfelf, then he

2 1.3 .

if

Lev.y.S. prieft (hall have to himfelf the skin

of the fin-offering which was for himfelf
Deaf.23.11.
14.8. wafh few/e//m water
Chap.i y.5'j6,7>8,io>r i> * 1,* 2,27.
to himfelf (even
1 3-then he (hall number

9.8.

16.6. of the fin-offering,which is for himfelf
Verfe 11.
17. 1

y.

and bathe himfelfin water

n .make

HIM

HIM
1 1. make

an attonement

HI M

for himfelf

17. and have made an attonement for himfelf
z 1 .4.(hall not defile himfelfe being a chief man

among

his people to

prophane himfelf

2 f(iHg.4.34.and ftretched himfelfe

bom

which he feparateth himfelf unto
6. all the dayes that he feparateth himfelf'to
?.he (hall not make himfelf uneXean for
5 .in the

bring you neer to himfelf to
it on the third
19. 1 2. he (hall purine himf. with
if he purifie not himfelf on the third day
1 3 .and purifieth not himfelf, defileth the
bathe himfelfe in water
ip.purifie himfelfe,
it-.j-to

23.16.and
1 Chr.

3 -for

a people

& gold

himfelfe,

of a

but

falfe

j^.the

fall himfelfe

into his

owne

a child left to himfelfe bringeth

King

'

imfelfe is (erved

by the

10.12.l1ps of a foole will fwallow uphimfelfe
3. 9.

3.

5.6.

Solomon made himfelfe a charet of the
my beloved had withdrawn himfelf a. little

man humbleth himfelfe
20.made each one for himfelfe to worfhip

Ifd.z.y.and the great
3. 5. the child

&

.•

tfnllbehaye himfelfe proudly

7-X4- the Lord himfelf fha\\ give you a
8.13. fanftifie the Lord of hods himfelf
1 9.i7.ihall be afraid in himfelf'becaufe of the
22. 1 6, an habitation for himfelf in a rock

man can ftrctch himfelfon
then tint he can wrap himfelf

28. 20. then that a

m

it

3^.he joyned himfelf with him,to make
21.4. Jehoram ftrengthened himfelf,and

38.13 .and himfelfhath done it
44-5-and another (ball call himfelf by the

32.1 .and thought to w in ibem for himfelf
y.alfo he ftrengthened himfelf, and built
9-but he himfelflaid fiege againft Lachifh

an holy people to himfelf
unto himfelf, and that

the Lord himfelf require

himfelfe

r.4.nor abafe himfelffor the noife of them
3 7 1 .Hezck covered himfelf'with fackcloth and

1 9. that he bleffe himfelf'in his heart
».36.and repent himfelf'tor his fervants
33.21. provided the fir ft part (or himfelf

let

and hideth

i6.who willingly offered himfelf to the Lord
20.3. Jehofhophat fet himfelf'to feek the Lord
with Ahaziah
3 y.Jehofhaphat joyn himfelf

.

;

it

name

furname himfelfby the name oflfrael
1 4-which he ftrcngtheneth for himfelf'among

take thereof,and

1*5.

16. yea, he

2

27. and he made himflfucaimies for lilver
33.1 2.and humbled himfelf'greatly before
2 3 Amon humbled not himfelf'before the

Jfidg,$ .19. but he fcww/e/freturned aga in from
zo.which'he had made for himfelf'alone

it

3

warmeth

warm himfelf
himfelf, and faith

.and glorified Mmfelfin Ifrael

3

45.18. God himfelf, that formed the earth,and
59.1 5.maketh himfelfa. prey, and the

26. Hczek. humbled himfelf"for the pride of

3

Jof.zz.z$.

5. but

1

Ecelcf.

23.i.inthefeventhyeer Jehoiak.ftreng./;»7/f//'
25.II.and Amaziahftrengthened l.nmfi'lf, and
26.8. he ftrengthened /BOT/i?//exceedingl.y
zo.yea, himfelfhafted alfo to goe out

17.16. not multiply horfes tohimfelf, nor
1 7.neither multiply wives to himfelf

29. 1

28. io.be (hall
29.

i7.i.ftrengthened himfelf againft Ifrael

keep himfelf to
inheritance

alfo (hall cry himfelfejout (hall

Cant.z.y.fheyiinghimfelfethorow-thtlattefie

5.18.& that he himfelf'had dedicated lilver
i6-9.to fhew himfelf ixrong in the behaUe
1 4. which he had made tor himfelf in the

Ueut.7.6.to be a (peciall people to himfelf
14.1. to be a peculiar people unto himfelf

28.Q.eftabli(h thee

,

David kept fa/e//"clofe,becaufe

1

3 6.y.ol the childr.of Ifrael (hall

-neith.multiply to himfelf filver

1

1 3. he

27.1 2.and hiderh himfelfe :but the fimple

child,

as Joliah turned kimfclfc,he

i.while

HIM
feparated himfelfe

25.i4.whofo boafteth

to confecrate himfelf with a yong
1 2. God himfelf is with us for our captain

.taken fpoil every man for himfelfe

own

2.

man having

22.3.forefeeth evil!

1 3 .9.

&

g.keeri himfelfe to his

me

not the ark home tohimfelf to the
2 tlw. 1 2. 1 .and had ftrengthened himfelf, he
ij.fo Rehob.ftrengthened himfelf in Jerufal.
13.

20.and (hall not purifie himfelf,that
aj.i4.andlift up himfelf as a yong lion
2 5. 3. Ifrael joyned himfelf'with Baal-Peor,and

'

1

.

24.muft (hew himfelfe friendly, and

himfelf, and

on the

8 1. a

21.

.and ftretched himfelf on him,and
5.14. and dipped himfelf (even times in Jordan
6. 10. and faved himfelf there not once nor
19. i.and covered to»/e(/"whhfackclcuh, and

2,7.8.then he (hall prefent himfelf'before the
wine and
N»f*.6. 3 • he (hall feparate himfelf

3 1 . j'j

1

3 5

47. and fell himfelf"unto the
49. be able, he may redeem himfelf

•

HIM

M

becaufe he humbleth himfelfbefore

22.30.King of Ifrael difguifed

.nor defile himfelf'for his father or
-4 2.8.he (hall not eat to defile himfelf
zs.z6.ini himfelfbe able to redeem it

I

how Ahab humbleth himfelfbefore me

29.

i 1

'-

H

38, difguifed himfelf'with alhes on his face
21.25. which did fell himfelf to work wickedn.

Ver.14

61. 10. as a bride-gr. decketh himfelfwith oma.
63.1 a.to make himfelf'an everlafting name
64.7. that ftirreth up himfelf to take hold of

65.1 6.bleffeth himf. in the earth,

.

bleffe himf.in

humbled himfelf Jer. 1 0.2 3. that the way ofman is not in himfelf
that he might
16. 2o.(hall a man make gods to himfelf, and
4.1 1. had fevered himfelf'from the Kenites
3 5.22/Jofiah difguifed himfelf
29.26.and makethhimfelfa prophet, that
3 6. 1 2. Zedcki. humbled not himfelf before the
6.3 i.bea god,let him plead for himfelf
27. which maketh himfelf a prophet to you
E??a 1 °' ' .E zra calling himfelf'down before
7.5. him (halt thou fet by himfelf
8.and himfelf'feparated ftom the congregati.
31.1 8. heard Ephraim bemoaning himfelf'thus
9.5;. for he hid fetf/e//
£/?fc.5.io.Hamjnr«:'frained himfelf, and when
34.9.thatnone (hould ferve himfelfof them
K«/b 3. 8. man was afraid,and turned himfelf
1 2. on himfelf, put not forth thine hand
_7flfr 1
37. 1 2. to feparate himfelf'thence in the
1 Sam', z. 1 4. the prieft took for himfelf: fo
43.i2,andhe (hall array himfelf with the
1. 1. and Satan came to prefent himfelf'before
3. 2i; Lord revealed himfelf to Samuel in
all,and
48.26.for he magnified himfelf againil the Lo.
8. a potfheard to fcrape himfelf'with
8.1 1. and appoint them for himfelf
4.2.who can withold himfelf'from fpeaking
1 o. 1 9. who himfelf'faved you out of all adverfi.
4 2. becaufe he hath magnified himfelf'againft
2 2. he hath hid himfelfamong the ftuffe
5 1.3. againft him that lifteth up himfelf'in
9. 4. who hath hardened himfelfe againft him,&
i4.47.whitherfoever he turned himfelf he
1 4. Lord of hofts hath fworn by himfelf
1 5. 2 5. and ftrcngth.fciff2/c//againft the Almigh.
Lam.t.Q. the enemy hath magnified himfelf
17.16.and prefented himfelf fourty dayes
17.8. the innocent (hall ftir up himfelf againli
1 8.4. he teareth himfelf m his anger
E^ek-7 -13- neither (hall any ftrengthen himfelf in
18.5. and behaved fe/e/fwifely,and
22.2.wife may be profitable tohimfelf
14. 7,which feparateth himfel. from me,and
1 4.David. behaved himfelfe wif ly in all his
1 5 .that behaved himfelf very wifcly,'he
2 4. 2 .the K ing of Babylon fet bimfelfaga.Jeruf.
23.9. he hideth himfelf on the right handjthat
30.that David behaved himfelf more wifely
27.10.will he delight himfelfin the Almighty
2 5 1 2.and revenged himfelfupon them
32.2.juftifiedfc»2/e//rathcr then God
20. 24X0 David hid himfelf'in the field
4 5 2 2 the prince prepare for himfelf, and for
delight himfelf with God
Dan. i.S.that he would not defile himfelf'with
2 1 1 J .and fained himfelf'mad in their hands
3 4.9.that he (hould
that he might not defile himfelf
14. if he gather to himfelf his fpirit,and
23 19. doth not David hide himfelf'with ns in
41.25. when he raifeth up himfelf the
6.14.W.1S fore difpleafed with himfelf and
2 3. lurking places where he hideth himfelf
P/a/.4.3.fetapart him that isgodly iorhimfelf
25.3 1. or that my Lord hath avenged himfelf
8 1 1 .yea,he magnified himfelfeven to the
28.8.and Saul difguifed himfelf and put
1 oiio.hecroucheth, and humbleth himfelf that
2 5-and he (hall magnifie himfelf his heart
29.4.whereforc (hould he reconcile himfelf 10
14. the poor committeth himfelf to thee
9. 26. but not for himfclfand the
jo.&butDavid encouraged himfelf'in the Lord
5-8.net that he hath hid catch himfelf
1 1. 3 6. exalt himfelf and magnifie himfelf
3
3 1.8c to all the places where D:.v .himfelf, &
36.2. for he flattereth himfelfin his own
37 .magnifie fe/e//"above all
z Sam.$. 6.thit Abner made himfelf'ftrong for
4. hee fctteth himfelf in away that is not
Hof. 5. 6. withdrawn himfelf'from them
7.8.Ephraim,he hath mixed himfelfamong
'37.3 5-and fpreading himfelf like a green
3 1 .and David tou/H/Yollowed the bier
6.2o.who uncovered himfelf to day in the
50. 6. for God is Judge himfelf
8.9.a wild affe alone by himfelfe
as Manaffeh his faihhad

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

m

the vain fellows fhamelefly uncov.himf.

5 2.7 .and ftrengthen himfelf'in bis

wickedneffe

me

redeem for a people to himfelf
1 2. 1 8 .how then will he vex himfelf, if we

68.30.till every

made /»#?/£//' fick,and when
15.23 .the King alio himfelfr>ah~ed over

87.5-the Higheft himfelf'ihall eftablifh her
93.1. wherewith he hath girded himfelf, the

7. 2 3. to
1

5 5.1 2. and

3.6.and

17-a?. Ahitophel hanged himfelfind died
18.18 .and reared up for himfelf, which was

did magnifie himfelf againr\

one fubmit himfelf with

Amos

1 1 3 .6.

Adonijah exalted himfelffaying
132. 18. but on himfelfmall hiscrown flourifh
(hew himfelf a worthy man
135.4. Lord hath chofen Jacob to himfelf
11. 29. and he clad himfelf'with a new garment
14-and he will repent himfelf concerning
Pro.5.22.iniquities (hall take the wicked himfelf
1 5.1 5. & the things which himfelf'had dedicat.

!£«&£. 1.5. then

y 2.if he will

1 £.9.drinking himfelf'drunk in the
-17.2 i.ftretched himfelf on the child three times
1

8.2. Elijah
6".

went

to

9.7-reprdveth a fcorner getteth himfelf"(hame
rebukcth a wick, man getteth himf. a blot

(hew himfelf to Ahab

Ahab went one way by

1

himfelf

Obadiah went another way by himfelf
I94.but hehimfelf went

a dayes

and he requefted
10. r
1

1.

girdeth

on

i.2 5.(hall be watered alfo himfelf

1 2.9. better

journey to

is

that

,

for bimfelfthat

i6.4.Lord hath made

his harneffe boaft himfelf as

^.Benhadad was drinking himfelf drunk in

all

things iorhimfelf

26.that laboureth ; laboureth for himfelf
1

rtfi'-*

then he that honoureth himfelf and

maketh himfelf rich, yet
there is that maketh himfelfpoor yet
I4.i4.a good man (hall be fatisficd from himf

13.7. there

-

'

...

j

.

1. he

exalted himfelf in Ifrael,but

2. 1 4.neither
1

109. 1 8. as he cloathed himfelf'with curling like
who humbleth himfelf to behold the

'

10. 1 .he bringeth forth fruit to himfilf
1 3

mighty deliver himfelfe

5.fwift of foot (hall

not deliver himfelf

that rideth the horfe deliver himfelf
hath fworn by himfelf, faith

6.8.Lord
Jonah 4.8, and wiftied in himfelf"to die,and
Hab.z.6.to him that ladeth himfelfwith
Mat.6.4.himfelfHiM. reward thee openly
8. ty. himfelf took our infirmities, and
from thencejand
1 2.i5.hewithdrew himfelf
26.he is divided againft himfelfhow
with himfelf (even other
4 j.and taketh
i.ytt hath he not root in himfelf, but
1 3.2
deny
himfelf, and take up
1 6.24-let him
,

i8.4.humble/«OT/c// asthislittlechild*
2 3 1 2. whofoe ver (hall exalt himfelftriaW
he that humbleth himfelf (halbe exalted
27.3 .repented himfelfand brought again
5 and went, and hanged himfelf
42 himft If
.

.

HIM

HIM

H

5

2 1 . for they faid, He is beiide himfelf
26.it Satan rife up againft himfelfc, and be
(tones
.$. and cutting bimfdlfwith

jo. knowing in himfelf that vertue had gone
Herod himfelf (ent forth,and laid

6.i7.for
8.

him deny himfelf,

4. let

3

& take up hiscrofTe

love his neighbour as himfelf is more
j6.for David himfilfe faid by the holy Ghoft
37. David therefore himfelfcalleth him Lord

1 1.? j. to

14. 54. and

warmed

L«£ $.13. and Jefus Wot/I began to be about thirty
$ .16. and he withdrew himfelf'into the wilder.
6. 3. when himfelf vim an hungred,and
7.30. he fpake within himfelf faying,This
0.13. let him deny himfelf, 2nd take up his
2f .and lofe himfelf, ot be caft away
lo.i.whithcr hefoJ«/e//wouldcome

12.17. he thought wichin himfelf, faying, What

up

and

treafure for himfelf,

37.that he (hall gird himfelf and make
47.and prepared not himfelf, neither did

i.whofo cxalteth himfelf lho.\\ be abafed
he that humbleth himfelf fhalbe exalted
1 5. and joined himfelf to a citizen of that

14.

1

1 {.

i7.when he came

to himfelf,

hefaid,How

1

643 .Steward (aid within himfelf

1

8. 4. after ward

What

(hall I

he laid within himfelf, Though
1 1. prayed thus Within himfelf, God, I thank
14. that exalteth himfelf ihsW be abafed
he that humbleth himfelf\hz\be exalted

19.

i.to receive for himfelf"a

1

kingdome,and
book of Pfalms

20. 42. David himfelf huh in the

23. 2. that hefoi«/?//"isChrift>a
7. who himfelf

he faved others,let

3 ?.
5 1.

24.1

King

Mo was at Jerufalem at that
him

2.

& departed, wondring in himfelf

'at

that

man exalt himfelf if a man
Qui. 1 .4. who gave himfelf'for our (ins,that
2.i2.and feparated himfelf fearing them which
2o.and gave himfelf'for me

midft of them

Son to have life in himfelf
what he would do
a mountain himfelf'alone

2.iy.tomakeinfciw/rf/joftwain,onenewman
10. Jefus himfelfbeing the chief corner ftone
f.2.and hath given himfelf'for us

28.that loveth his wife,loveth himfelf

love his wife, even as himfelf, and.
but made himfelf'of'no reputation,and
8. he humbled himfelf and became obedient

Phil. 2.7.

Col.

them

1

up himfelf, and faw
22.wil he kil himfelfbee aufe he faith,Whith.
59 but Jefus hid himfelf and went
9.2 1 he (hall fpeak for himfelf
11.38. groaning in ifei/Icometh to the grave
5 1 .this fpake he,not of himfelfbut being
1 2. 3 6. and hid himfelf from them

Thef.^.i

3 2. alfo glorific

him

1 3

1 8.

1

8. Peter ftood with

19-

s

2.whofoever

2 1, 1. Jefus

them,& warmed

himf.

and warmed himfelfthey

make

h himfelf a

King

7- and did caft himfelf into the fea
14-third time that Jefus (hewed himfelf to
5.1 3.durft
3

faith himfelf",The

Lord

L. Jefus Chrift himfelf,& God, even
give you
Tm.z.6.viho gave himfelf a ranfome for all

<5.Theudas boafting himfelf'to be fome

Cant.i. 7. and

by the hindes of the

ye
Chap-3.y.

field,that

1

man that warreth entangleth himfelf

he cannot deny himfelf

man therefore purge himfelf(torn
Ti?.2.i4.who gave himfelf'for us,that he
3

.

3

.

.

w hen he had by himfelf purged our
he alfo himfelf \ ike wife took

1 8. for in that he himfelf hath fuffered
j ,2-for that he himfelfe alio iscompaffed

3.fo alfo for himfelf, to offer for fins

4.no

man

taketh this honour to himfelf

5. Chrift glorified

6.

who can hinder him
6.what doth binder me to be baptized
r Cor. 9. 1 2.1eft we (hould hinder the gofpel of Ch.
Gal.5.7. who did /»«(&!- you,that ye fhouldnot
1 1

.10. then
.

3

i^(ntiereO,or!^nD?eD,
E-ya 6.8. that they be not hindred
Lul^e 1 i.y 2. them that were entring in ye hindred
Rom. 15.32. been much hindered from coming to
1

Thef 2. 1 8 .but Satan hindered us
Pet.$ .7. that your prayers be not hindred

i/S. 1 4.6.1s

perfecuted.and none bindereth

tynOer end.
1 Sam.i.z-$. Abner,with the binder end of the fpeai
3&tntiermo&, or ^tntmtoft.
Gen.i 3.2. Rachel and Jofeph hindermofi
MtfB.2.3 1. they (hall go hindmofl with their
Deur. 2 y. 1 8. and fmote the hindmofl of thee,even
Jofh. 1 o. 1 9 .and fmi te the hindmofl of them

and purifie to himfelfa peculiar people 7«.50.i2.behold,the binderm. of thenat.ftiall bee
1 1 .being condemned of himfelf
fytntiet part.

2. 14.

.

Neh.4. 8. againft Jerufalem, and to hinder it
Job 9. 1 2. who can hinder him who will fay

Lord of peace himfelfe

2 Tiw.2-4.no

(aid to

no man joyn himfelfto them, but

God

ifi.our

3.16. the

Heb. 1

(hewed himfelfe again to the
and on this wife (hewed he himfelf

Ails 2.34 but he

w hen the hinds do calve

P/a/.29.9.maksth the hindes tocalve

i^inDeretrj.
is

2 1 . if a

.for

25. Peter ftood

Job 39.1. mark

Lord himfelfShall defcend
(hewing himfelfthat he

1 3.

in himfelf and

he (hall not fpeak of himfelf, but
27. for the Father himfelfloveth you,becaufe

6.

my feet like hinds feet,and

1

God himfelf, and our Father,and

2 Tfey;2.4.whooppoleth,& exaltcth himfelfabove

.4.took a towell,and girded himfelf

13

1. for

4. 1 6. for the

lift

.

1

fubdue all things to himfelf
i.20.to reconcile all things to himfelfby

3. 2 1. to

that (peaketh of himfelf, fpeaketh
to

5.

3 3.fo

6 1. Jefus knew in himfelf, that his difciples
7.4. and he himfelf'feeketh to be known
and faid

Hab.$. 19. make

Ads 8

and gave himfelf'for it
27. that he might prefent it to himfelf
2

to the

lo.vvhcn Jefus had

and

4. y. yea, the bind alfo calved in the field

4. have rejoycing in bimfelfa\one,and
Eph. 1 f . adoption of chil.by Jef. Chrift to himfelf Gen.i^.^6.binder menot,feeing the L. hath prof.
9.which he had purpofed in himfelf
Num.ti. i6.1et nothing hinder thee from coming

6.6.for he himfelf'knew

8.7. he lift up himfelf,

1

.

and fe#zfe//"beleeved, and his whole
5. 1 3. for Jefus had conveyed himfelf'away
i8.makingfe«7/e//ecjuall with God
19-the Son can do nothing of himfelfbut
10. (heweth him all things that himfelf'doth
i6.as the Father hath life in himfelf Co

1 8. he

Pro. 5. 1 j.Iet her be as the loving binde,

Jet.

man think himfelf'to be fomething

6.3 .if a

.

.into

.

20.if a

1 2.and drank thereof himfelf, and
44.for Jefus fciw/e/fteftificd, that a prophet

1 5

2 i-3.and

he anfwered for himfelfnekhev

let him of himfelf thinV this again
x8.not he that commendeth himf. is approv.
i.i4.for Satan himfelf is transformed into

1

4. r. though Jefus fcw/e//bapti2.ednoC)but

5 3

John io.neither doth he himfelfreceive the

.

.

commit himfelf to them

2.24. Jefus did not

3

Kw.i9.i2.thatnoman knew, but he himfelf

God himfelfe (hall be with them, and
Bowed ^imttlfe, See Jj?cweD,
i6.and have licence to anfwer for himfelf
$(n.
2 j. that he himfelfe hath appealed to Auguft. £jro.29.40.mingwith the fourth part of an/is of
26. 1 .and anfwered for himfelf
fourth part of an bin of wine for a
24.as he thus fpake for himfelf Feftus
30.24.and of oyle-olive an hin
Lev. 1 9.16. and a juft hinfhall ye have
27. 3. to go to his friends to refrefh himfelf
28. 1 ©".Paul was fuffered to dwell by himfelf
2 3 1 3 the fourth part of an hin
Rom. 1 2.3.not to think of himfelf'more highly
Num. 1 5.4.with the fourth part ofan hinofoyfo
y.the fourth part of an hin of wine for
1 4.7 .for none of usliveth to himfelf
arid no man dieth to himfelf
6. mingl.with the third part of an hin of oyl
1 2.ofus (hall give account of himfelf to Go.
7. offer the third part of an hin of wine for
2 2.that condemneth not himfelf in that
9>mingled with half an hin of oyl
1 ?•$ .even Chrift pleafed not himfelf but as
io.half an hin of oyl for an offering made
1 Cor. i.is .yet he himfelf'is judged of no man
28. f.with the fourth part of an hin of beaten
7. fourth part of an hin for the one lamb
3 1 5 but he himfelf lha\\ be faved
18. let no man deceive himfelf, if any
i4.diink-offering fhalbe half an bin of wine
7-36.any man think that he behaveth himfelf
the third part of an hin to a ram
a fourth part of an hin to a Iamb
1 1.28. but let a man examine himfelfe, & fo let
£^.4.1 1. the fixth part of an hin from time to
29 .and drinketh damnation to himfelf
45.24.and an hin of oyl for an ephah
14.4. in an unknown tongue, edifieth himfelf
8.who (hall prepare himfelfto the battell
46. j. and an bin of oyle to an ephaph
z8.and let him fpeak to himfelf, and to God
Cbap.7.11.
37. if any man think himfelf to be a prophet
14. third part of an hin of oyl to temper w th
1 f .»8.then (hall the Son alfo himfelf be fubjeft
SMnoe.
2 Cor. 5. 1 8. reconciled us to himfelf by Jefus Chrift GfB.49.21. Naphtali is ahind let loofe : hegiveth
2 S10w.22.34. maketh my feet like hinds feet
19. reconciling the world unto himfelf, not
i8.7.if any mantruft to himfelfthat he
Pfd. 18.33.
8. while

fave himfelf

3 6. Jefus himfelf ftood in the
_fofo>z

10.13. minding himfelf'to go afoot
2 1.26. next day, purifying himfelfwith them
2 j.4.and that he himfelf'would depart

who alfo himf.wz.keA for the kingdom of

15.J efus himfelf'drew neer,and went
27. the things concerning himfelf

HI N

5.10. hath the witneffe in himfelfe, he that
1 8.that is begotten of God.keepethtosB/e//

.

29.he,willing to juftifie himfelf, f\id to Jefus
11. 1 8. if Satan be divided againft himfelf how
26. more wicked then himfelf, and they
11. that layeth

HIN

19.22. but he himfelf'flayed in Afia, for
3 i.that he would not adventure himfelfe into

himfelf at the fire

6 7. when (he faw Peter warming himfelf (he
if. 3 l.faved others,himfelfhe cannot fave

HIM

7.26".the next day he (hewed himfelf"to them
j.7.which he offered for himfelf, and
8.9.that himfelf was fome great one
i4.offe.fciw/£//'without fpot to God,purging
alfo,
and
1 3. Simon himfelfbeleeved
2 5. that he (hould offer himfelf often &s
34. of whomfpea.theproph.this? of himfelf
26.by the facrifice of himfelf
9.26. he affayed to joyn himfelfto the difciples
1 2-3 .fuch contradiction of finners aga.
h'mfelf
1 0.17. while Peter doubted in himfelf w hat
fames i.24.for he beholdeth himfelf, and goeth
1 2. 1 i.when Peter was come to himfelf^e faid
27.and to keep fcw/W/'unfpotted from
14. 17. he left not himfelf'without witneffe
1 Pct2.23.butcommittedto/<//"to him that
1 6. 27. and would have killed himfelfe
1 John 2.6.ought himfelf'alfo to walk as
18. 19. but he himfelf entred intothe Synagogue
3.3.purifieth himfelfe, even as he is pure

^iJiimfelfhc cannot fave : If he be
57~ named Jofeph,who alfobimf.was Jef.dif.
Mdr.i.7.bat Jefus withdrew himfelf, with his difc.
1

M

I

1

3

.by

no

not himfelf to be
gteater,he fware by himfelf

7.27-when he offered up himfelf

Joel 2.20.and his hinder part toward the utmoft
Af^.4.38. Jefus was in the hinder part of the (hip

Afls 27.4 1. but the hinder part was broken with
i&toDer ports.
1

Kjng.7. z f. and all her hinder parts were inward
2 Cfeo.4.4.

Pfal.7S.66.Cmote his enemies in the hinder parts
tytltlttfca.

Z«fe.i4'8.halfof them toward the binder fea

H IN

H

I

HIS

R

HI

H

S

Neh.6. 1 2.Tobiah and Sanballat had hired''him

il^ngeaf.

13. therefore

that lieth before the vallty of

^.7.20.fhall (have with a rafor that is hired
Jer.46. 21 .alfo her hired men are in the midft

Bmnom

18.16. and defended to the valley of Hlmom
2 King.z$.io.in the valley of the child, of Hinnom

Hof.S. g.Ephraim hath hired lovers
icyea though they have hired

Ato. 20. 7. becaufe no

man

among

hath hired us.

9.when they came that were hired about the
Acls 28.3 oJ>aul dwelt two ye.in his own Wioufe

of Him.
Jer.7.1 i.which is in the valley of the fon
of the fon of Hinnom
3 s.nor in the valley
Chap. 19.6.

40.but as an hired fervant, and as a
jo.according to the time of an hired fer.fhall
5 3. as a yearly hired fervant fhall he be with
Dent. 1 j. 1 8. he hath bin worth a double fe.ferv. to
z4.14.not oppreffe an hired fervant that is

of the fon of Hinnom
valley of the fon oi Hinnom

19.1. unto the valley
3 z. 3 5. are

in the

$(reD

Lu\e

strain.
z Sam. 5- 1 1 Hiram King of Tyre fent meffengers
fent his fer.to bol.
1 $#£• 5> * .Hiram Ki. of Tyre
for Hiram was ever a lover of David
a.and Solomon fent to Hiram, faying

Job

j. 17.

1

how many

i9.make

me

hired ferv.

7.

1

a.and

as

of an

hireling

an birelinglooketh for the reward

14.6. as an hireling his day
16.1 4.as the years of an hireling, and
2i.i6.accordingto the years of an birel.md all
Mai. 3. j. againft thofe that oppreffe the hireling

lfa.

.

thee will I give hire for thy fervice

them

charets

& horfemen out

7. and fhe (hall turn to her hire,znd
.
1
i8.and her hire fhall bee,Holineffe to theL.
£s^. 16.3 1. in that thou fcorneft hire

lfa.

2

3

4 1 thou alfo (halt give no hire any more
Micdb i.7.fhe gathered it of the hire of an harlot
fhall return to the hire of an harlot
.

3

.

1 1.

and

the priefts thereof teach for hire

man,ncr any bire for beaft
Ate.20.8.and give them their fce,beginning

Zcch.S. 10.no hire for

Luke 10.7. the labourer

fames

5.-1

is

worthy of his

7. 1

6.but his that fent

me

Acls 16.3 3.wasbaptized,he and all his
Rom.8.9. he is none of his
2 Tiw.2.i9.the Lord knoweth them that are his
Jfftk4.10.as God did reft from his

See Angela, %nointzri,l$ane8,

bire

IDapesf, ^Fatl)er,li3nrj,&:c.

.behold, the bire of the labourers which

Hire,
lfa.46.6.

46. 1 7.it fhall be his to the yeer of liberty
Df»z.2.20.wifdome and might are his
Obad. 1 4.10 cut off thofe of his that did efcape
delivered up thofe of his that did remaine
Hab.t.6.zhu increafeth,that which is not his

John

& hire a goldfmith,&

1

he maketh

a

it

Kjng.^.S.zni (hall

god Job 27 2 3 .and

Mat.zo.i.tobirc labourers into his vineyard

.

lfa.%. 26.and

hiffe,a.nd

they fhall fay,Why

him out of his place
unto them from the

fhall hiffe

will

7. i8.that the

hiffe

Lord

2 Kjn.7.6.
1

2

King of Ifrael hath

& two thouf. charets
C/;r0.24.i2.&feYft/mafons & carpenters to rep.
Chro. 19.7. they hired thirty

2 5. 6. he bircdzn hun.thouf.mighty
1

E'Kjra 4. 5

E^e.27. 3 6-merch.among the pco.lhall hiffe at thee
Zepb.x.i^. every one that pafleth by her (hall hiffe
Zecb. 10. 8. lie hiffe for

hired againft us the

.and hired counfellers againft

men

of val.

them

to

them,and gather them

lifting.
2 Chro.z^.S.znd to hifsing,zs ye fee with your eyes
Jer. 1 8 . 1 6.and a perpetuall hifsing, every

i9.6.Ile

make this city an

father

hither,

came men in

hi.

her

put off thy

hither to

nightjof

who brought thee hither ? and what
2.we will not turn afide hither to
Sam. 1 3.9. bring hither a burnt offering to me
14.18 .bring hither the ark of God,for
34.bring me hither every man his oxe
19.

1

1

3 6. let

us

one

bifsmg,zvtty

2 j<9.and an hifsmg,znd perpetuall deflations

God

draw neer hitherto

38. draw ye neer hither all the chief
15.32 .bring ye hither to me Agag the
17. 28. why cameft thou hither

?

Sc with

Abiathar— Bring hither

whom

ephod
Chap. 30.7.
2 Sam.i.io. & have brought them hither to my L.
1 jf(.i3g.2 2.9.haften hither Micaiah the fon of
2 2^»2g.z.8.and they were divided hither & thither
I4.they parted hither and thither, and Elifha
2 dv.28 .13. ye (lull notbving in the captives hi.
Exra 4.2. which brought us up hither
Pfal.7 3. 10. therefore his people return hither, and
the

81.2. and bring hither to me the timbrel,the
Prw.9.4. whofo is fimple,let him turn in hither

Verfei6.
tfa " J7-J- °ut draw neer

hither,

ye fons of

£\f.40.4.(hew them to thee 3 art thou come
Mat. 1 4. i8.he faid,Bring them hither to me

hither

m

7. bring him hither
me
2.friend,how cameflrthou in hither not
Lu\t 9.4 1. 1 fuffer you, bring your fon hither

7.

1

22.

1

1

4.2 1 .and bring in hither the poor and
15.23. and bring hither the fatted, calf
19.27. bring hither, and flay them before
1

jo.loofe him,and bring

him

me

hither

John 6.25.Rabbi, when cameft thou hither
20.i7.reach hither thy finger, and behold
and reach hither thy hand, and thruft it
Atts 9.2 1. and came hither, for the intent that hee
10.3 2. and cz\lhither Simon, whofe furname
19,37. ye have brought hither rhefemen,which
Come IfelVwv, See Come.
ilMtherto,

Exod. 7. \ 6 hcho\d, hitherto thou wouldft not
/e/fe.i7.i4.asthe Lord hath blcffed
Jndg.i6.i$.bitherto thou haft

me hitherto

mocked me

Sam. t 1 6.and grief have I fpoken hitherto
7.12 .hitherto hath the Lord helped us
2 Sam.7. 1 8. that thou haft brought me hitherto
'
15. 34. as I have been thy fathers kv.bitberto, (o
1 Cbro. 9. 18. who hitherto waited in the Kings
1 2. 29. for hitherto the greateft part of them
hitherto
1 7. 1 6.that thou haft brought me
Job 38.11 .hitherto (halt thou come,but no further
1

.

Pfa 1. 7
lfa.

1

1. 1

7. hitherto have I declared thy

wondrous

8.2.to a peop. tercible,from the begin.hitherto
7. from the beginning hitherto, a nation

D&7.7.28. hitherto is the enS of the mattet,as
Job.%. 17. my Father worketh hitherto, and I work
in my name
1 6.2/^.bitberto have ye asked.noth.
Rom. 1 1 j.but was fet hitherto,thit I might
1 Cor.$ .2.

for hitherto ye

were not able to bear

Httttte«

(hall hiffe for the fly that

Gra.20.16. furely I have foiraaf thee with my fons
Jer.x 9.8.paffeth thereby fhalbe aftonifhed,& hiffe
Exod. zz.i 5. if it be an hired thing, it came for his
49.17. arid fhall hiffe at all the plagues thereof
Lev. 19. 1 3. wages of him that is hired fhall not
5 0.1 3. and hiffe at all her plagues
Deut.23.4. becaufe they fe'ft/ againft theeBalaam Lam.i. 1 5. they hiffe, and wag their head at the
Judg.9. 4, wherewith Abimelecb hired win perf.
i6.they bijje,znd gnafh their teeth,they

i8.4.and hath hired me,and I am his prieft
1 &«#.2.$.they that were ful have hired out themf.
2 S^.io.if .chil.of Ammon have hiredthe Syrians

down my

me hi.

fitdg. 18. 3.

23.9,faid to

;

Cbro.19.6. to hire

Jojh.t.z .there

of my fath.have

j.Hiram heard the words of Solomon
John 10. 1 2. he that is an bir.&. not the fhepheard
S.Hiram fent to Solomon, faying, I have
1 1. hireling fleeth, becaufe he is an hireling,
10. Hiram gave Solomon cedar trees
1 1. Solo.gave Hiram twenty thouf.meafures
thus gave Solom.to Hiram yea by yeer £^.16.3 3 .and hircfl them that they may come
1 2. there was peace between Hiram and Sol.
Micah 1 .7.and all the hires thereof fhalbe burnt
18. and Hirams builders did hew them
7.1 5. Solomon fent, and fet Hiram out of Tyre
Gen.$9.9.0n3n kn.that the feed fhould notbefe
40. and Hiram made the lavers,and
fo Hiram made an end of doing £^.2i.j4.and the dead beaft fhalbe bis
12. 9.which another challengeth tobefe
4 5. which Hiram made to King Solomon for
9. 1 1 .now Hiram the King of Tyre had furnifh. Lev.27.11. and it fhalbe his
then Sol.gave Hiram twenty cities in the Nunt.$>io. every mans hallowed things fhalbe his
16. f-Lord will fhew who are his
1 z.Hiram came out from Tyre to fee the cit.
23. 10. let my laft end be like f«i
1 ^.Hiram fent to the King fixfeore talents
Deut.z 1. i7.right of the firft-borne is his
27. Hiram fent in the navie his fervants
z Sam. 16.18.fe will I be,& with him wil I abide
10. 1 1. the navie alfo of Hiram that brought
1 JQng.z.i j. for it was bis from the Lord
22*. with the navie of Hiram once in j.yeers
2 King. 15.2 5, a capta. of his confpired againft him
1 Chro. 1 4. 1 . now Hiram fent meffenges to Davi d
Eflher 4.1 i.one law of his to put him to death
Gen. 3 o. 1 8 .God hath given me my bire
Job 12.16.the deceived and the deceiver zxehis
18.15. becaufe it is none of his
32. and of fuch (hallbe my bire
Pfat.^o.^.Cmg unto the Lord all ye Saints of his
3 3 .w hen it lhall come for my bire
9$.4.the ftrength of the nils is his alfo
3 i.8.ring-ftrakcd (hull be thy hire
Exod.zi.i 5 .an hired thing, it came for his hire
103.21 .ye minifters of his that doe his pleafure
T)ciit.%i 18. (halt not bring the hire of a whore
tef.2.i6.my beloved is mine,and I am his
24. 1 f. at his day thou (halt give him his hire
£^<?. 1 6.i 5 .on every one that paffed by ; his it was
1

bring

Exod.$ .j.draw not nigh

as one of thy tew/fervants

.his daies alfo like the daies

'

10.3.

i8.6.bringthe defcription hither to rue

hireling.

.

1 Kj,ng. 5. 6. to

1

1 3 :llial 1

of the

this

1 Cbron.

2 j.6.and for thy hired fervant,and for

,

it is

lather.
Gra.45.5. angry w' your felves that ye fold
8.ic was not you that fent me hither

Servant.

fervant fhall not eat thereof

Levit. zi.io.or an hired fervaht fhal'not eat

§it&l).
Gen. 3 8 1 Adullamite,whofe name was Hirab
iz.he and his friend Hirab the Adullamite

8 .an hifsing,and a curfe, as

29.18.and an bifsing,and a reproach amon<* all
5 i.37.Bab.(halbe an hifstng,w hhoui an inhab.
Micah 6.i6.the inhabitants thereof an hifsing
©it,
1 Sam. 3 i.j. and ihe srehers hit h\m, and

i^treD Servants.
Marine i.30.Zebedee in thefhip with the ?«V.ferv.

Judg. 1 5.8. and he fmote them hip and thigh
.

/;i;eW

HI T

T

the

He faith

Ncb.u.}o, unto the valley of Hinnom
SoKofQinnom.
fojh. 1 5.8. by the valley of the fon of Hinnom
i8.i6.before the valley of the fon of Hinnom
1 cbro.28.1Xn the valley of the fon of Hinnom
Chap. 3 3. 6.

E.xod.iz.qj. an

1

|

was he fern/ that Ifhould
i3.2.but terdBaalam againft them that

King.y.^oani thehinges of gold,both for
Pro. 16.14. door turneth upon the hinges,Co
©tttnom.
olHimiom
fof.i 5.8.by the valley of the Con
r

I

Abraham

Gc».2 j.io.Ephron the Hittite anfwered
of Ephr. the Hut.
2 5.9-Abr.buried in the field
26-34-Judith the daughter of Beeri the Hittite
Bafhemath the daughter of Elon the Hitt.

of Elon the Hittite
36.2. Adah the daughter
field cfEphron theHmite
49. 29. cave in the
jo.which Abrah- bought of Ephron the Hit.
Chap. 50. 1 j.
EAW/.23.28. and the Hittite from before thee
3.2.and He drive out the Hdtite,znd
3
24.n-behold,IdriveoutrheHitt^f,and
Jofh.9. i.ovet againft Lcbanon,the Bittite,and
1 i.j.

and

the

Amorite, and the Hittite,im&
1

Sam.i6.6.3tid

3

1

HOD

HIV

HIT
i

Sam.z6.6.as\d faid to Abimelech the Hittite,Sc
Hittite
i i.j.the wife of Uriah the

2 Sam.

1

Verfe

©dOljaJj.

i.^.thou haft killed Uriah the Hittite with
io.wife of Uriah the Hittite to be thy wife
23.39.Unah the Hittite shirty and fevcn in all

10. io.their brethren,Shebaniah,Hodi/(2/; fealed

is

9. j .then the Levites,Sherebiah, Hodijab

Kjn. 1

1 Chr. 1

in the matter of Uriah the Hittite
1 .4 1. Uriah the HittitcZzbzd the fon of.
j. J .

1 3

1 j.

20. Hittites, Perizzites,

&

3

HittiteJ,and the Jebufites,

&

jV.i-4-all the land of the Hittites, and unto
./arfg. 1 26. man went into the land of the Hittites
3. {.children of Ifrael dwelt among the Hittites
.

1

lQgg.10.29.fo for all the Kings of the Hittites
1 1

1

.

.

women of the Zidonians and

2 JQ».7.6.againft us the
1

King of the

Hittites

Hittites,znd

Cfoui.i7.forall the Kings of the Hittites,znd
8,7.that

were

left

of the

Hittites,and

Exta 9.i.even of the Canaanites,the

Hittites,the

Neh.g.S. to give the land of the Hittites

fud.Q.^. they entred into an hold of the god Ber.
49. & put them t° the Wrf, & fet the fco/rf on
1 Sd«.2 2.4.while that David was in the hold

Mar. 1.2 j.fay,Ho/rf thy peace,and come out of him
10.48 .that hefliould held his peace,but he ciyed
Lu\e 4.3 J .hold thy peace, and come out of him

{.abide not in the fco/rf,depart,and
24.2 2.Da.& his men gate them up into the bold
2 &M72.f.i7.and went down to the hold
23. 1 4. and David was theninanfco/rf

18. 39. that he (hould holdhis peace,but he
19.40.if thefs (hould hold their peace,the (tones

1.

17. 3.

for Malah,Tirzah,and Hoglah, and

10.3 .fent unto

HoW* King of Hebron ,and
$oifet>.

/tf& 27.40. and

fr«/ed

up the main faile,to

David was then in the bold
Dav.into the hold in the wilderneflc
1 6.there came Judah to the hold unto David
£^.4 1.6. that they might haye hold
but they had not hold in the wall of the
Acl.4. 3 and put them in hold unto the next day
Rev. 8. 2. and the hold of every foul fpirit
1

Chi o.i i.ifi.and
1

1

$oIt>.

Cfe-.i.iy

fof.9. !• overagainft Lebanon,the Hknte,and
1 1. 3. and to the Hivite under Hermon, in the

£OTrf.3.8.PerizZites,HiwtoJebufites Verf.17.
Ch.i3.5.& 23.23. r»e/<.7.i.& 20.17.

L.willnotMs/bim

20.7.

.behold, I drive out the Hivite ,and

1

to hold their peace
1 z. 1 7.beckning to chem
18,9. and hold not thy peace
Cor. 14.30. let the firft holdhis peace

Strong^m.
z Sam. j.7.David took the lltong hold of Zion,the

24.7.and came to the ftrong bold of Tyre
//2r.3i.9.pafteover to his ftrong hold for fear

Micah

4. 8. the

ftrong holdoithe daugh.of Zion,to

Nah.i.j.z ftrong hold in the day of trouble
Hub. 1 10. they (hall deride every ftrong hold
Zecb.g. 3. build her felf a ftrong ho/d,and
1 2.turn

guiltleffe that taketh

Dent, j.i

1.

Ruth 3.1 j.bring the vail,and hold it, and
2 Sam. 2.22. how mould I Mrf up my face to Joab
1 K?ag.2.9.therefore Mrfhim not guiltleffe,foc

1 Chro. 1 .9. Uzzab put forth his hand to hold
hold me innocent
24.11. fob 9. 28.that thou wilt not
Jofa.io. &12.8.
i7.9.righteous alfo (hall hold on his way
JWg.j.y. 1 Kwg-9-io.

ye to the ftrong hold, ye prifoners

T^el&olO, SeeCafee,

33.2.

1 1

—

ABs

.

Gen.zi.iB. lift up the \zd,hold him in thy hand
34.2.Shechemfonof Hamor the Hiwft faw
j6.2.Aholibam.— daugh.of Zibeon the Hivite Exod. j. 1. that they may hold a feaft unto me in
9.2. to let them go,and wilt Ms/ them ftill
EArorf.23.28.whkh (hall drive out the Hivite, the
10.9. for we rauft holdz feaft unto the Lord
and I will drive out the Hivite
3 4.

1. hold

2.8. unto

.

Utottc.
Gen. io.iy.Canaan begate the Hivite, the Archite

&

I will teach thee wifd.
33. holdthy peace,
not thy peace, and be not ftil,0 G.

Pfal.S 1. 1. hold

i^OlO.

/fl/fc.

&

Naw. 1 j. 29. and the

the

Takfn HjolO.
horrcurhath taken hold upon me
,/V-8.ai.aftoni(hment hath taken bold on me
Pfal. 1 19. J3.

I^OJO tongue.

fob fi.24.and I will hold my tongue
13.19.for now -\i\boldmy tongue,I (hall
Amos 6.1 o.then (hall he fay, Hold thy tongue

Too^oVi.

&

fof.9.7. men of Ifrael faid to the Hivites, Peradv.
11.19.fave the Hivite^the inhabitants of Gib.
Hii>. that

.

.

\lfa. j -j

'1 .2>o,

every

one that thirtieth come ye
and flee from

Zccb.z.6.ho,ho,came forth

2

1

9. his hoar

26\for all hold John as a prophet

8. ye hold the tradition

head bring thou

of men,as

.

and

hold fuch in reputation

2 Thef.z. 1 j.and holdthe tradition

which ye have

1

£w

fob 3 8. 19-and the homy froft of heaven, vfho
41.32. one would think the deep to be hoary

fymvyhead.
Lev. 19.32. rife up before the homy head, and
Pro. 1 6. 3 1 the hoary head is a crown of giory,if

Heb.%. 14. if we

left

hand of

Wrf the beginning of our confid.

/Jc^.2.i4.thatWrfthedoftrineofBalaam,who
1 j.them that holdthe doctrine of the Nicol.
Caught i|olD, See <Cattgr)t,

.

1 j

.he

fliall

fo/d

it fall,

27. 6. my righteoumeffe I

but

it

mall not

Num.io. 29. Mofes
1 1

.

faid to

Hobab the fon of Rag.

w hich was of the children of Hobab

Heb.3.6.ifvieboldfo{k the confidence,and the
4. i4.1et us Wifaft our profeflion
10. 2 3.let us holdh& the profeflion of our faith
Sff.2.2j.have already,iboi/fafttillI come
3. 3. and hold
1 1. hold

i

Cfotf,

Neh.y,^.of

the childr.

of Horfet^jfeventy

& four

2 Kin. 23.22 .there

the Lord in Jeru.
fob 36.8. and be holden in cords of affliction
PJal.1%.1 H' tn y right hand hath holden me up
7 1 .6. by thee have I been holdcn up from
7 3. 2 3. thou haft Wflfcwmeupby my right hand
Pro, j. 22.be holden with the cords of our fins
42 14.I have long time holden my peace
4 j. i.whofe right hand I have holden
IK^.24. 1 6.but their eyes were holden, that
A6ls 2. 24. that he (hould be holden of it
2 3 paffover
.

Rom. 14.4. he (hall be fcoWera up,for God is able
$oU>eft.
fob 1 3.24.and fea/i?/r me for thine enemy
Pfal.j-j. 4. thou bolde/i mine eyes waking,I
_7w.49.16.that holdeft the height of the hill
Hob. 1 . 1 3 and holdeft thy tongue when the wicked
3. and

Rev.z.i

thou

Efl.4. 1 1 .to

1

fco/de_(?

faft

my name,and

4. if thou altogether Wifc/? thy peace at

.

Rev. 2. 1 . that foito fc the feven ftars in his right ha.

hit, and repent

that faft

which thou

iiJolOeth/a/2.
haft, that

no

Id? $0tt>, See lap.
^oViout.

^oOantah,

ofHodeJh his wife, Jobab

was not
was holden to

holdcn fuch a paffover

§0lDctb.
Job i6\9.he boldethback the face of his throne.
Pfal.6 6. 9. Which holAeth our foul in life,and
Dan. 10.21 .none that holdeth with me in thefe thi.
Ver.8.
Amos 1 j.him that holdeth the fcepter

^oDalah.

Chro.fr.o.he begate

me up

Jfoluen.

Efth.q.

C/w.j.s^.fons of Elioeaii were Hodaiah3 znd

1

139.10. and thy right hand (hall hold

Thef.f.zi. hold faft that which is good
i Tim. 1 . 3 .hold faft the form of found words

1

Eira 2.40.of the child.of Hodaniab feventy & four

my goings in thy paths,that
thou me up,and I (hall be fafe

i£olDeft%j>&w.

1

i&oD.
Cfc'.7.37.Bezer,and Hodyind

j.24.and Hodaniab,znd Jahdieljinighty
9.7 .the fon of Hodaniab, the fon

r 1 -j. hold

9.

/fy.8. j. they hold faft deceit, they refufe to

1

Shamma,fons of

17. j.fcoWup
1

Wrf faft,and

1

fudv.n,.

1

.

7"^ 8

.

G€».i4.if.toHfl&<J,whichison the

Pfal.

.

or elfe he will hold to the one,& defp.
Rom. i.i8.which bold the truth in nnrighteoufnefs
Lul(e 1 6. 1 3

Phil.z.zg.

down

47. 1 6\fcutereth the hoar froft like aflies
hairs will I carry
lfa.^6.^.znd even to
Vfal.

.

Mar.j.fy which they have received, to hold

S?iiar.

Exo. 1 6. 1 4.3s final as the tow froft on the ground
1 Kjn.z.6. and let not his hoar head go

fer. j 0.4 3 .anguifh took bold of him,and pangs

Md

the (pear, the d3rt,nor
41. 26. cannot
1. i9.and her hands holdthe diftaffe
Cwf.3.8. they alfo Ms/fwords,being expert
Pro.i

dwelt in mount Leba.
hold thy right hand
2 Saw 24.7. and to all the cities of the Hivites, & 1/4.41.13.1 the Lord will
42.fi.and will hold thine hand,and keep
2 Cfcc.8.7.and the Hivites,2nd the Jebufites which
fer. 2. 1 3 .broken cifterns that can hold no water
jo. 4 2.they mall hold the bow and the lance
Nek. 1 o. 1 7. Ater, Hi\fcj ah, hzzm fealed
it ftrong to hold the fword
f Jofiah Ex^k- J o. 1 1 -to make
Zcpfc. i 1 .the fon of Hii}ijab,in the daies
Zech.i i.j. and hold themfelves not guilty ,and
S?o.
Mat .6. 24. or elfe he will hold to the one,and defp.
Rztf Jb 4.1. unto whom he faid, Ho,fuch a one

fudg.^.^.and the

altogether hold your peace
me alone,that

not thy peace,0 God of my praifc
109.
lfi. 6 t.i.fot Zionsfake will I not hold my peace
6. which (hall never hold their peace day nor
64. 1 1. wilt thou hold thy peace,and afflict
fer.^.xql cannot hold my peace,becaufe
Zeph. 1 .7. bold thy peace at the prefence of the
itf<3?.20.3i.bccau(c they (hov\dhold their peace

"of.

20.17. fojh.3.10. & 12.8.
24.11. 1 Kiwg.J.io.

would

1. hold thy peacc,and I will fpeak
3 3.3

Hoglaty.

36. 1

Rephaims

ye

i^-boldyom peace,let

l&ofjattl.

GfK.

1 3. j. that

.Hodi/«fe,Bani,Beninu fealed

Zv";^.2t5.23.&Noah, Hffg/«fr,Milcah,and Tirzah
27.1. names of his daughters, Noah,& Hoglab

£^.i6.j-and thy mother an Hittite
45. your mother was an Hittite, and your

Exed.i .8.Hi»tfM,Perizzites,Hivites, Jebufites
Ver.i7.Cha.ij.y.&2j.23.De«<.7.x.

j.

7. 9. day of good tidings ^and we hold out peace
Wcfc.8.n.f3ying,Ho/rfyouL peace, fur the day is
fob 1 1.3. thy lies make men hold their peace
•

dead alfo
Verfe 24.

H;mte

1

1

Chro.4.19. the fons of his xvife,Hodiah the

iv*e&.8.7.Shabethai, Harfj/d^Maafeiah caufed peo.

2 i. thy fervant Uriah the

H O L

H O L

Sam.i^.zo.buthofd thy p'ace,my fifter,heis
2 Kj"^- i-S- 1 know it, holdyou your peace

z

Hittite died alfo

ly.and Uriah the

H OL

Neb. 10. 1 8 .Horfitffo,Haftuim,Bezai fealed

me Uriah the Hittite,znd Joab

6.fend

'

whom the K. (hall hold out the golden
fjoiop&w.

Exod. 14.14.and ye mall hold your peace
N«w.30.4.her father fhall hold his peace at her
14. husband altogether bold his peace at her

TWg. 1 8. 1 ^.hold thy peace,lay thy hand upon thy

JW 2.3
Pro.
1

.

and ftill he holdeth faft his Integrity
^OlOeth peace.

his peace
1 2 a man of underftand. holdeth
7. 2 8. a fool, when he holdeth his peace,is
1 1

.

.

J^olDtng.
(haketh his hands from Mrfiag of bribes
fer.6.1 i.I am weary with holding in,I will
Ifa. 3 3 . 1 j.

Mark 7. 3. holding
Pbil.z.\6Mdmg

the tradition of the elders
forth the

word of

life,that

Co/.2.ifi.and

HOL

H O L

HOL

HOL

HOL

Col. 2. 1 6-and not holding the head,from which
I Tim. i 1 9. holding faith and a good confcience

2 3. and mountain of bolineffe
Amos 4.a.Lord hath fworn by his bolineffe,

of the faith in a pure
3 .9. holdingthe myftery
Tit.i.g. holdim faft the futhfull word, as he

0W.i7.and

.

Rev. 7 i.four zagdsbolding the four winds of the
.

they have remained
Etg\. 1 9.9.they brought him into holds, tiat his

/«•.*

1. jo.

there (hall be holmefe,md
Zecb.i q.ioMmcffe wnto tbeLord,and the
2 i.every pot in J udah (hall be bolineffe to the
M*/.2.ii.Judah hath profaned the holin.of the L.

Rom. 1 ^.according to the

Strang f^QlUef.
holds
ZV/<78. 13, 19. whether in tents,or in ftrong
holds
6. 1. made them the caves and ftrong

Sam. 15.14. Da.abode in ftrong W<&,& remain.
i9.hide himfelf with us in ftrong holds

1

dwelt in ftrong holds

i 9 .and
2 Kjn.S.

z

1

Cfo-o. 1 1

at

Engedi

i.their ftrong holds wilt thou fet
.

1 1

on

i

.he fortified the ftrong bolds,zad

1

are furprifed

down in his wrath the ftrong holds of
f.he hath deftroyed his ftrong holds, and
Dan.i 1 i4.forecaft his devices againft the ftr.

LtfHJ.a. 2.

W.

.

59-fhall he do in the moft ftrong holds with
Mie. f.i i.and throw down all thy ftrong Wis
Nab. j 1 x. all thy ftrong holds ftialbe like fig-trees
i4.fortifie thy ftrong holds,go into
2 Cor. 1 0.4. to the pulling down of ftrong holds
.

$ole.
£*«</. 28.3 i.there (hall be an

in the top of it

the hole of it
were the hole of an habergeon
39.2 j. a hole in the midft of the robe,as the hole
with a band round about the We,that
i J(i#£. 1 1.9. and bored a hole in the lid of it
Can. 5.4. put' his hand by the /w& of the door

woven work round about
asit

Ifa. 1 1 .8. fuck. child (hall

51. 1. and to the

play

on

the bole ofthe afp

We ofthe pits whenceye

1 3 .4 .hide it there in a hole of the rock
48.28.ber neft in the fides ofthe holes mouth
£\d£.8.7.1ooked,behold a hole in the wall

Jer.

$Qteflf,

^«j.i4.ii.Heb.omc forth out ofthe holes where
J/a.i.i9.they (hall go into the fco/Motthe rocKs

1

I4.and

all

7.

1

of them fnared in

7.they (hall

Luke l-54.he hath holpen his lervant

in their holes

3

i

Lord

two.16.29.wor1hiptheL.in the beauty oibolin.
praife the beauty of bolineffe

47-8.God

on the throne of his
the mountain of his bolineffe
fitteth

.

was bolineffe to the Lord,and
22.9.becaufs ofthe words of his bolineffe

Jer.

2- 3 .Ifrael

and

44.19.and lay them in the

(hall put
holy

made

the holy anointing oyl

o.made the

plate

2vVtf».6.8.he is holy

of the

chambers

6. over againft the oblati. ofthe holy portion

1

1

n.f .veffels
1

K»*.8.4.and

1

it is holy

.9.

whom

it

(hall be the holy oblation

the fpirit of the holy gods

is

that the fpirit of the holy gods is in thee

1 8. fpirit

5.1 1. in

of the holy gods

whom

is

in thee

is

the fpirit of the holy gods

be againft the holy coven.
30. indignation againft the holy covenant
that forfake the holy covenant

1 1. 18. his heart (hall

#<tg.2.i,2.ifonebearWyflefh in the skirt of
touch any meat, (hall it be holy
Zech.x. 1 2. Judah his portion into the holy land
Mat-7.6. give not that which is holy unto dogs
25.3 i.and all the holy angels with him,then
Mark 6.20.that he was a juft man and an holy
8.2 8.glory.ofhisFather, with the holy angels
£«/<>

mouth of his holy prophets,which
72.and to remember his holy covenant

i.7o.by the

2.23.(hall be called, Ho/y to the Lord
9.i6.and ofthe holy angels

—

4.27,againft this holy child Jcfus,

all the holy veffels that

were in

man of God
Cbr.zi. ly.the holy veffels of God into ihc

1 1

2

.

1

6.fitft fruit

be

holy, the

if the root
1 2 1 .a
.

1

living

be

lump alfo is holy

holy, fo are

facrifite,fctf/y,

the branches

acceptable to

God

one another with an holy kiffe
O\3.i7.t£mpleof G.is holy } which temp.yeare
1

6.i6.falute

7,

I4 but now die they

holy

.

(he
3 4.that

houfc

.which were holy unto the Lord
put the holy ark into the houfe which
pots
il .other holy offerings fod they in

3 J. 3

thou

Rom.i.t.by his prophets in the holy fcriptures
juft,& good
7, 1 2.& the commandem. holy,znd

holy

29^3 .that I have prepared for the holy houfe
2 Chro. j.y.and all the holy veffels that were in
2 3 .6. they (hall go in , for they are holy

whom

go.done by the name of thy holy child Jefus
is We ground
7. 3 3. where thou ftandeft
10.2 1. warned from God by an holy angel to

trie

Xx

priefts

unto the Lord

and

none holy as the Lord
of the young men are holy, and
an

4.for

Dari-nM .in

is

2 r(;»g.4.9.that this is

chambers ofthe

s 8. over aga. the oblation ofthe holy portion

holy

Sd»z.2.2.for there

holy

48. 1 o. for the priefts (hall be this holy oblation

Job. 17. 11. holy Fath.keep^ thofe whom thou haft
Atts 3 .2 1. by the mouth of all his holy prophets

unto your God
16.3. feeing all the congregation are holy
J.Lord will (hew who are his,& who are holy
18.17.thou (halt not redeem,they are holy
trumpets
3 r ,6.with the holy inftruments and

and be

& profa.

holy

y.oihtr fide of the oblation ofthe holy porti.

unto the Lord

20.thisis holy for the prieft, with
1 f .40.

priefts

on

portion of the land
4.holy portion ofthe land (hall be for

4 5 . 1 .an

it

27. 14.10 be holy unto the Lord
30. itis holy unto the Lord

bolineffe

48. 1 .in
6>o.6.God hath fpoken in hisholimjfe,!
89.3 5 .once have I fworn by my bolineffe , that
93.5. bolineffe becometh thine houfe ,0 Lord
9^.9-in the beauty of bolineffe feare
97.12. at the remembrance of his bolineffe
108. 7. God hath fpoken in his holineffetl will
1 lo.j.in the beauty of his holmcf/}, from
JA13.18.her hire (hall be bolineffe to the Lord
3 5 .8.way of bolineffe, the unclean (hall not
6 2.9.drink it in the courts of my bolineffe
6 3. 1 j. behold from the habitation of thy holm
1 8 people of thy bolineffe have pofTefTed it
-

chambers,where the

holy

& prof.

of

Ver.18.

21.7. for heisfctf/yuntohisGod
8. Lord which fandifie you, am holy

cw.20.2 1. (hould

3 i.i8.fan<Sified themfelvesinfeotej/e
P/a/.29.2.worfhip the Lord in the beauty oibolin.
jo.4.at the remembrance of his bolineffe

be

from thee

lo.ye dial offer the holy oblation four fcjuare
2 i.and on the other of the holy oblation

hply crown of
Lord commanded
10.10. put difference between holy and unholy
i6.4.put on the holy linnen coat, and
attonement for the holy fnncluary
3 3.make an
19. 2. for I the Lord your God am holy
20.7. and be ye hol$,for I am the Lord your

Chap.39.30.
2

paffed

before the oblation ofthe holy portion

Lev.S.p.thz k>/y crown,as the

like thee, glorious in bolineffe

to the

make

7.2<?.he

3
j 9.

and juftly we behaved
$oUne(Te.

upon it— Holinefj'e

3. they

14. for they are holy,

i

©oltlp.

2 8 . j 6.gra ve

42. 1

Ifrael

an oyle of Iw/y ointment
it (hall be an holy anointing oyl
holy anointing oyle to me
3 1. this (hall be an
3 z.after the eompofition of t,it is holy
I 5 .tempered together,pure and holy
3 i.i4.for it is holy unto you ; every
1 y.Sabbath of reft, holy to the Lord
to you an holy day,a Sabbath of reft
3 $.2.
3 0.2?.

holily

is

is

diff .between the holy

3 6. 3 8 .as the holy flock.,as the flock

me

.not eat thet\:of,bccaufe they aie holy
3 3
3 4. it (hall not be; eaten, becaufe it is holy

He6.9. 3 -which is called the holkfl of all
8 .way in the holiefl of all was not

EaW. 1 j. 1 1 .who

the holy fk(h

£\4.22.26.put not

22.3 1 . and ye (hall be holy men unto me
28.38. (hall hallow in all their holy gifts
29'6.and put the holy crown on the

potter.
then thou

io.how

Jer.u. 1 5. and

.

HoHett;

1 7fe/^2.

Jerufalem

at

64. 10. thy holy cities are a wilderneffe
1 1. our holy and beaut ifull houfe ,w here

Exod. 3 .^.whereon thou ftandeft is holy ground
1 6. 2 3 .to mor.is the reft of the holy Sabtwth
jo. 8 remember the Sabbath dav to keep it holy

holes

by the bloud of

ptomiCc

z^.when a holy folemnity is kept, and
52. 1 o.made bare his holy arm in the
5 8. 1 3. the holy of the Lord, honourable,and

4c?.i9.intothe

am holier

holiefl

mount

27.1 3. in the holy

Ifa.i i.j.he that is fcfl//?es (hall fall down
Dan.i i.34.they (hall be Wpe;z with a little help

Luke 9. J 8.

io.19.to enter into the

holy

30.

make it

hoUowof
was boll.

86.i7.becaufe thou,Lord,haft holpen

the

jf/i.4.3.remaineth in Jerufalem fhal be called holy
6.3 .and fiid,Holy,holy, holy is the Lord of hofts
1 3 .fo the holy feed (hall be the fubftancc

P/i/.8j.8.they have holpenthc children of Lot

M<tf.8.20. the foxes have hotes,ind the birds

-

arm hath gotten him

23. the difference between the holy

move out of their fco&s

confumeaway

his holy

4?. 17. and holy in all his works
fVfl.9.io.knowlecige ofthe holy is underftanding

Holon,
/«/&.i5.f i.and Gofhen, and Ho/o^and Giloh
21. if. and Holon with herfuburbs
Jer.+S.i 1. and judgment is come upon Holon

2. 1 s.and filled his holes with prey,and
Hd£. 1 .6.wages,to put it into a bag with holes

J/d.o J. 5. for I

man

hollow place,that

i/Jt.40.i2.meafured the waters in the

Nabum

Zec.14.12.eyes (hall

God clave an

and

20.2 j.who devoureth that which is holy, and
3 o.j. nor have the knowledge of the holy

38.7 .made the altar hollow with boards
Lev.14.37.with hollow ftrakes,greeni(h,or
Judg.i f.i9.but

1.

oracle

1

accufeis

which no

O thou that inhabited

up

lift

10j.42.for he remembred his

partakers of his bolineffe

bolineffe, without

is

99. f.at his foot-ftool,for he is holy
9.and worftiip at his holy hill

& true holin.

Exod. 27.8 .hollow with boards (halt thou

Jet. 16. 6. and out ofthe holes ofthe rocks

Micah

98.

holloa),
Gtn.i i.i^.hollow of h;;. thigh,& the holl.of Jacobs
3 2.\vhich is on the hollorv ofthe thigh
becaufe he touched the hollow of Jacobs

7. 19-and in the boles of the rocks,and

42.22.they are

bolineffe ,not fa lie

day

to them thy holy Sabbath
Ffal. 20. 6. sn\W hear him from his holy heaven

•

icmight be

God

known

my hands toward thy holy
86.2.prt.feive my foule,for I am holy

Ihefi 1 1 -y our hearts unblam. in bolineffe before
4-7.not called us to uncieanneffe,but to holmes
Tot.2. 1 j .and bolineffe, with fobriety

tfe£. 1 1.

.for the

1

28.2.

/ci.ji.zi.thickn.thereof four fingerSjit
hole

1

9-i4.madeft

2t. 3. but thou art holy,

of holme (Je, by
unto holinefj'e
2 2.ye have your fruit unto bolmcfe-, and
Cor.7. 1. perfect bolineffe in the ftx of God

Tir.Lj.as becometh

Lord your
Unto our Lord
holy, neither be ye

10. for this day is holy

fpirit

Epbcf.^.iq, created in righteoufnefle

fire

Pfal.89.40. brought his ftrong holds to mine
Ifa.i$.\ 1 .to deftroy the ftrong holds thereof
Jer.^.i 8.and he (hall deftroy the ftrong holds

4 1 .and the ftrong holds

2

him

Ne^.8.9.this day is holy unto the

1 9. to righteoufnefle

6.

Jucfc

8. 18. ye are holy, the veffels are holy alfo
9.2. fo that the holy feed have mingled

that

Luke 1.7 ^.inhoimeffe & righreoufneffe before
Alls 3.1 2. as though by our bolineffe we had

in their holds

HOL

E^ra

3 1.

itf.io.grectye

may

be holy, both in body and

one another with an

holy kiffe

2 Cor. 13.12.

&

without blame
Epb. t.^'thzt we (hould be holy,
but that it (hould be holy,
without bla.
f .17.

&

'

and unblamcable
and beloved,boweIs of mercy

Co/.i.ii.to prefent
j

.

1

z.holy

you

holy

1

Thef. 5.2 6. greet

.

.

HO

H O L
!

I Tbef. y .26. greet all

H OL

L

1 1 .1 y.the holy

the brethr. with an holy kiffe

holy

1

Pf t

.

W>

2 Ptf.i.i8.when
2 1 .but holy

who

up

28 .it feemed good to the holy Ghoft,and

God

we were with him in the fco.mou.
men of God fpake as they

6.the holy

6.

io.how long,

Dan.^,16. from Jerufalem thy

whether there be an holy Ghoft
Ghoft came on them, and

thou only art holy
8.2o.and ye holy apoftles, and prophets>for
20.6.bleffed and holy is he that hath part in
2 1 .1 o.fhewed me that holy Jerufalem
22.6. L.God of the holy prophets fent his angel
1 1. he that is holy, let him be holy (till
1 y -4.for

1

2 Co/.6.6.by the
1 3. 1 4. and

holy

Ghoft,by love unfained

communion of the

holy

Gh.be with

.and in the holy Ghoft.and in much
6.with joy of the holy Ghoft
2 Tim. 1 1 4.committed to thee,keep by the ho.
Tit. 3 y .and renewing of the holy Ghoft
Hei.2.4.and gifts ofthe holy Ghoft according

$olp convocation^ Convocation,
$0l£ day.

1 Tbef. 1 . y

G h.

.

o.8.the holy
10.

flolp Ghoft.

1

y.wheref.the holy

1 Pet. 1

.

1 2.

2 Pet .

.

2

1

1

Ghoft this

1

1

fignifying,that the

Gn-

alfo is a witneffe to

.

they were

moved by the holy Ghoft
holy

Ghoft, returned
1 2. to. that blafphemeth againft the holy Gh.it
holy

-whole

•

2 2.but for

Ghoft

39.7-fo

|&0lg habitation, See $at>ft ation,

$OlpHi0,Seei!(tt\

Amos

&

moft holy, as

is

my holy name by their abominati.
my holy name

it is

holy is his

name

l&olp nation.

me an holy nation , thefe are the
Pet.x.y.z royall priefthood,an holy nation

Exod.i 9.6.unto
1

I&Olp One.

Urim be with thy holy One
not concealed the words ofthe holy One

Deut.i 3-8.»nd thy

Job

6. 1 o.

Pfal. 1 6. 1 o.neither thine holy

One to fee corrupti.

89.19.thou fpakeft in virion to thy holy One
lfa. 10. i 7 .and his holy One for a flame, and
29.2 3. and fanftine the holy One of Jacob
40.1 y. or (hall I be equall,faith the holy One
43 1 y .1 am the Lord,your holy One

the fin-offering

2 y .killed before the Lord,

mine holy name fake,which

2.7.10 profane

Luke i.49.and

Verfe jo
it is

name
bolymme

his

is holy, I

He make mine holy name known

8. defiled

Mofll^dly,
Exo. 26. 3 3 .between the holy place
the moft bo.
34. ark ofthe teftimony in the moft holy pi.

6. 17.

name

in
not let them pollute my holy na.any more
2 y. will be jealous for my holy name
43 .7.and my holy name (hall the houfe of

$Olp God, See (©00,

fliall

of the

is

1. let all flefh bleffe his

f
1 5
dwell in the
£^.io.39.butpollute you my holy name no more
io,they
profaned
my
36.
holy name
2 i.I had pity for mine holy name

fob. y.7 .the Father,the Word,and the holy Ghoft

Jude 20.praying in the

and reverend

1.9. holy

1

4 y. 2

l a- 7
J

w ith the holy Gh. fent down to heaven

My Ghoft defcended in a bodily (hape

4. i.Jefus being ful

103. 1. that is within me bleffe his My name
iof-3.gloryyein his holy name, let
106.47.to give thanks to thy M.y name,and
1

come upon thee,and
19.S7.it (hall be an altar moft holy
30.10.it is moft holy unto the Lord
4 1 .Elizabeth was rilled with the holy Ghoft
lo.that they may be moft holy
6"7.Zacharias was filled with the holy Ghoft
36.it (hall be to you moft holy
2.1 y .and the holy Ghoft was upon him
26. revealed unto him by the holy Ghoft
40. 10. it (hall be an altar moft holy
3. 16. he (hall baptize you with the holy Ghoft Lev.z.i .it is a thing moft holy ofthe offerings
22.

mountain

3 y.we may give thanks to thy holy name
29. 1 6.build thee an houfe for thy holy name
Pfal-i 3.21. becaufe we have trufted in his holy na
99.3 .and terrible name,for it is holy

3 .7.wherefore,as the holy Ghoft faith, To day
6.4.made partakers ofthe holy Ghoft

J

i^Olp ?arments,See (Bitmtntff.

Ghoft

1

.

#

3 f .the holy

holy

20. for the holy mountain of my God
1-45« in the glorious holy mountain

.

14. 10. in the prefence of the holy angels,and

.

for in mine holy mountain,in
28. 14. thou waft in the holy mountain of
God

.

Lord God Almighty

Mat.1.18. found with child of the holy Ghoft
lo.conceived in her is of the holy Ghoft
3.1 1. he (hall baptize you with the holy Ghoft
1 2. j i.blafphemy agai.the holy Ghoft (hall not
3 z.whofoipeaketh ag.the holy Ghoft,it (hall
28.19.and of the holy Ghoft
Mar. 1 ,8.he (hall baptize you with the holy Ghoft
3.2^.that (hallblafph. againft the holy Gh. hath
12.36. David himfelf faid by the holy Ghoft
1 3 1 1 .not ye that fpeak,but the holy Ghoft
Luke 1.1 y.he (hall be filled with the My Ghoft

E7fk 20.40.

Ghoft witneffeth in
Joel 2. 1. found an alarm in my holy mountain
28. over the which the holy Ghoft hath made
3.i7.dwelling in Zion,my holy mountain
21. 1 i.and faid,Thus faith the holy Ghoft,fo
Obad.,16. drunk on my holy mountain/o (hall
28.2y.well fpake the holy Ghoft by Efaias the
Zepb. 3 1 1 .becaufe of mine holy mountain
Rom. y. y .by the holy Ghoft which is given to us
Zee. 8 3 .ofthe Lord of hofts,the holy mountain
9. 1 .bearing me witneffe in the holy Ghoft
JSjolp mountain!.
14.17.and joy in theholy Ghoft
Pfal.8 j.i.his foundation is in theholy mountain
1 y .1 3-through the power of the holy Ghoft
$olp name.
1 6. being fan&ificd by the holy Ghoft
Zet>.2o.3.and lo profane my holy name
1 Cor.z.i 3. but which theholy Ghoft teacheth
2 2.2.that they profane not my holy name
6. 1 9 .temple of the holy Ghoft which is in you
3 2.neither (hall ye profane my holy name
1 2. 3. but by the holy Ghoft
1 Cbro. 1 6. io.glory ye in his holy name

O Lord, holy & true,doft thou

Exod.$ y.z. to you an holy day, a fabbath of reft
Neb. 10. 3 i.or on the holy day,and that we
P/a/.4Z 4.with the multitude that kept holy day
J/*.f 8.i$.from doingthy pleafure on my My day
Col.i. 1 6. or in refpeft of an holy day

forget

20.13.fave that the holy

2.2 1. to turn from the holy commandement
3.2-fpoken before by the holy Prophets
1 1. to be in all holy converfation and
Rev.} .7 .thefe things faith he that is holyjns
4. 8. faying, Holy, holy, holy

my holy mountain
my holy inountain,and
2y.nor deftroy in all my holy mountain
66.2o.fwift beafts to my holy mountain
y7-i3.(hall inherit

16.6. forbidden of the holy Ghoft to preach
io.2.have ye received the holy Ghoft fince

fpirituall

trufted in

my holy mountain
my holy mountain

.them will I bring to

6 y. i 1 .that

52. difciples were filled with theholy Ghoft
them the MyGhoft, even

1

3.y .the holy women alio

y 6. 7

iy. 8. giving

manner of converf.

6\be ye holy, lot I am holy
priefthood, to offer
2. y.an

^Ol$ mountain.

o.called Paul,filled with the holy Ghoft

Heb. 3 . i.wherefore,Wy brethren,partakers of
7.2d.who is W_y,harmleffe 5 undefiled

HOL
holy faith,praying

i.9.nor deftrpy in all

lfa.i

meBarnab.
Saul
4.being fent forth by ththoly Ghoft,departed

M^temperate

1 . 1 y .fo be ye /w/y in all

Jude io.on your moft

&

i3.».My Gh.faid,Separate

,

Tit. i.8.fober,juft,

H O L

on them,as

24<and

hands without wrath
i Tim. i.p..and called us with an holy calling
holy fcriptures, w ch
j. 1 5. thou haft known the

up

fell

i6.ye (hall be baptized with the holy Ghoft
full of theholy Ghoft,and of

27. epiftle be read to all the boly brethren
i Tito. i&. lifting

H OL

Ghoft

moft holy

29.priefts1h.all eat thereof,it is mo&boly
Ghoft (hall teach you in the fame
7.i.trefpaffe-offering,it is moft holy
fob. 1.3 3. which baptizeth with the My Ghoft
6.eaten in the My place,it is moft holy
7. 39. for the WvGhoft was not yet given them
49-7-Redeemer of Ifrael, and his holy One,to
10. 1 2. beflde the altar, for it is moft holy
14.16.whkh is the holy Ghoftjwhom the Fath.
D<w.4.i3.anMy One came down from heaven
1 7-feeing it is moft Wy,and Go.hath given
20.n.receive ye the holy Ghoft
23 .an holy One coming down from heaven
Atl.x.z. afterthat he through the holy Ghoft had
14. 1 3 trefpaffe-offering, it is moft holy
Hof.i i.9.the holy One in the mid ft of thee,and
% i.zi.both of the moft My,and ofthe holy
y .ye (ball be baptized with the holy Ghoft
Hab. 1 1 2.0 Lord my God,mine holy One,we
249>for it is moft holy unto him
8. after that the holy Ghoftis come upon you
3 .j.and the holy One from mount Patan
i6-which the holy Gh.by the mouth of Da.fp.
27.28. devoted thing is moft toy unto the Lo. Mark 1.24. who thou art, the hol/Oae of God
2.4.they were all rilled with the holy Ghoft
M»#.4.4.about the moft holy things
1 9.approach unto the moft holy things
Alts 2.17. thine holy One to fee corruption
3 3 .the promife of the holy Ghoft,which
18.9. render to me (hall be moft holy for thee
3 8.receive the gift of the holy Ghoft
Chap. 1 3.3 y.
io.in the moft holy place (halt thou eat it
4.8.Peter filled with the holy Ghoftjfaid
3 1 4-but ye denyed the holy One,and
1 Kjng.6.16. even for the moft holy place
3 1. they were all filled with the holy Ghoft
1 Job. 2.20. ye have an unction from the holy One
7-yo.for the doors ofthe inner hou.themoft h.
y.3. to lie to the holy Ghoft,and
l$0\x> One of Ifrael.
8.6.10 the moft Myplace,even under
3 2. and fo is alfo the holy Ghoft
2 K}ng. 1 9. 2 1 .even againft the holy One of Ifrael
6.3.full of the MyGhoft,and wifdome,whom 1 Cfew6.49.for all the work ofthe place moft holy pfal. i.n.Q thou holy
One of Ifrael
7
23.13.fh.ould fanftifie the moitholy things, he
y.a man full of the holy Ghoft,and
78.41.and limited the holy One of Ifrael
1 2. holy

.

.

,

.

tbeMyGhoft

2 Chro.^.8.2nd he made the moft holy houfe,the
Ghoft, looked
10. in the moft holyphce he made two cher.
8.1 y.that they might receive the holy Ghoft
4.22.inner doors thereof for the moft holy place
i7.and they received the holy Ghoft
y-7.into the moft holy place,even unto
1 8 .the holy Ghoft was given, he offered them
3 i.i4.and the moft holy things
E%>a 2.63.not eat ofthe moft holy things till
1 9. he may receive the holy Ghoft
9. 1 7. and be rilled with the holy Ghoft
Neb.7.65.
3 i.and in die comfort of the holy Ghoft
£^.43.i2.the whole limit (hall be moft holy
io.38.anointed Jefus with the holy Ghoft
44. 1 3 . of my boly things in the moft holy place
44 holy Ghoft fell on all them which heard
4 y 3 .and the moft holy place
4y. powied out the gift of the holy Ghoft
48. 1 2.unto them a thing moft holy by the
47 .received the holy Ghoft as well as wc
Bsn.9. 24. and to anoint the moft holy

y.yi.yedoalwaiesrefift
y y.he

being

full of the holy

89.18.and the boly One of Ifraeljour King
provoked the boly One of Ifrael to anger
y 19.counf.of the boly One of Ifrael draw nigh
24. defpifed the word of the My One of Ifr.

Ifa.1.4,
.

10.20.the holy
1 2.6.

great

is

One oflfrael in truth
One oflfrael in

the holy

i7.7.refpefttothe^OneofIfrael

.

One of Ifrael
30.1 i.caufe the holy One oflfrael to ceafe
1 2.thus faith the holy One of Ifrael,Becaufe
1 y.faith theholy One of Ifrael,In returning
3 1 1 .look not to the holy One of Ifrael
29. i9.rejoice in the holy

.

.

_

37.23.even

HOL

H O L

37. 23.even againft the holy One oflfrael
One oflfrael
thy Redeemer, the
41.14.
i-6.and flialt glory in the holy One oflfrael

Wy

&

One oflfrael harh created it
43.3 .1 am the holy One of Ifraeljthy Saviour
14-your Redeemer,the holy One oflfrael
45.1 1. the holy One ofIfrael,and his Maker
47.4.his name,the holy One of Ifracl
48. 7 .tbyRedeemer,theWj' One oflfrael, I
49.7. and the holy One of Ifrael,and he
54.y.& thy Redeemer, the holy One of Ifra.the
the holy One of Ifrae! s and
5 ?. j.and for
6o.9.and to the holy One of Ifrael,becaufe
I4.tbe Zion of the holy One oflfrael
Jer.50.19. againft the holy One oflfrael
zo. boly

£^. j9_7.that I am

Moft j^olg place, See Moft $oIp.
i|0lp places.
1 becaufe the places are holy w hereunto
Pfal.68.1 f.terrible out of thy holy places
2 Chro.S. 1

.

£^e/f.7.24.their holy places (hall be defiled
2i.2.drop thy word toward the holy places

2 2.8. thou haft defpifed

Lord

37.it fhall be to thee holy, for the
it

(hall be holy

Lcv.6.1 8. every one that toucheth

27.touch the

flefli

them fhalbe holy

am holy
be holy,foi I am holy

I9«2.ye fhalbe holy,for I the L.your

oncs,to

G.am

Lord

8.he fhall

j 3

.

power of the

people

holy

l^olp place.
between the holy place

& moll holy

holy place,that they

29.jo.to minifter in the holy place

and feeth his flefh in the holy place
and fwect incenfe for the holy place
holy place
3 j. 19. to do fervice in the
Chap.39.1,41.
3 8.24.in all the work of the holy place
3 1.

holy place fhall it

be eaten

Ver.16. Chap.7.6.
27/prinkled in the

holy

place

w

25.1 i.it

Lord

is

a Jubile,

ic

be

fhall

holy

unto you

io.exchange thereof fhall be
1. in the Jubile, fhall be holy unto the Lord
3 2. the tenth (hall be holy unto the Lord
be holy
3 3 and the change thereof fhall
Num.6. 5. he fhall be boly, and fhall ler the locks of
holy

chufe, he fhall

be
be holy unto thee
thy
camp be holy, that
23. ^.therefore fhall
Jcr.i 1.40. gate toward the eaft fhall be holy to the
£^.4 j.i.this fhalbe boly in all thebord. thereof
holy

Joel 3.i7.then fhall Jerufalem be holy find there
jfrBtyfpirit.

and take not thy holy fpirit from me
J^.63.io.and vexed his Wy fpirit, therefore
11. and put his holy fpirit within him
Luke 1 i.i3.heavenly Father give the holy fpirit to
Ephef. i.i 3.fealed with that holy fpjrit of promife
4 3 o.and grieve not the holy fpirit of God
Pfal.51.1

8 .not brought in w.ithin the holy place

us-

his

Wy fpirit

Holj> temple.
Pfal. j.7.will I worfhip toward thy fca/y.temple
1 i.^the L°nl is in his boly temple,the

come into the holy place with
make an attonement for the holy place
X7.r0 make an attonement in th; holy place

6 j.4.of thy houfe,even of thy holy temple
79. 1. thy holy temple have they defiled
138.2.1k worfhip towards thy holy temple
Jonah 2.4.100k again toward thine holy, temple
7. unto thee into thine boly temple
Mic. i.2,agaijift you,the Lord from his holy temp.

20.an end of reconciling the

Hab'.z .2o.the

it

in the holy place, as I

.and the burnt-offering in the holy place
i£.2.in the holy place within the vaile
14. 1

3

3. Aaron

16.

holy

.

24. 9. they (hall eat it in the holy place
Num. 1 8 1 c .in the mod holy place (halt thou eat
.

were feen out in the

holy

all

it

is holy

place,before

come out of the boly place
the work of the place moft Wy

23.32. and the charge of the holy place
2 Chro.5.1 i.priefts were come out of the holy place
29.

.forth the filthineffe out

5

of the

holy place

7. nor offer burnt-offerings in the holy place

30.27.prayer came up to his

boly

dwelling pla.

3 5.5. and ftand in the holy place, according
E?ra 9.8. to give us a nail in his holy place

Pfal.i4.iMd

who (hall

ftand in his

holy

Lev. 2 2.

3. that

1 j.blafphemous words againft this
28«ahd huh polluted this holy place

6.
1.

Heb.9.

f.ftand in the holy place,vvhofo readeth

6. not eat of the holy things, unlefle

7.afterward eat of the holy things,beeaufe
1 2.not eat of an offering of the holy things
1 J. they fhall not profane the holy things of

1

16. when they eat the holy things,for

Num.4.4. about the moftWj things
1 9<when they approach to the moft holy thin.
10. not go in to fee when thcholy th.are cov.
of the
f 9., every offering of all the boly things

2.he entred in once into the holy place

bring

me borne again to fight

that thou mayeft

go home

mi 1 .Lord

hath brought me home aga, empty
&wz.2.2o.and they went to their owfibome

Ruth
1

6.7. and bring the calves home

10.

and fhut up

fronWhem

home
10.26. and Saul alfo went home to Gibeah
18. 2. him go no more home to his fathers houfe
24. 2 2. and Saul went home, but David and
2 Sam. 1 3 .7. then Dav. fent borne to Tamar,faying
their calves at

1

14.13-Kingdothnot ktchhome again his ban.
him home to his houfe,& put
iQ».j.r4.andtwo moneths at home,zs\d
1 3. 7. come home with me,and refrefh thy felf
1 5. come home with me and eat bread

2

Kz»g.i4.io.& tarry

,17.23. Ahith.gate

-

1

home,vthy fhouldeft thou
Chro. 13.12. bring the ark of God home ro rne

2

1 3 David brought not the ark home to himf.
Chr.zj.ioxomz to him out of Ephr. to sp home

at

.

they returned home in ^reat anger
19. abide

now

E/2b.5.io.whcn

Job 39.1

zthome,

why

fhouldft thou

Haman came home,&

fent,&

cal.

he will bring home thy feed,and
Pfal. 68.1 i.fhe that tarried axhome divided the fp.
Pro.7 1 9. the good man is not at home,hc is gone
2- that

20.and will come home at the day appointed
f .becaufe man goeth to his long home
Jer. 3 9. 1 4. that he fhould carry him home, £0 he
Ecclef. 1 2.

r

,20,at home there

is

as death

H<2&.2.j.neither keepeth at home,

Hag.1.9. and

when ye brought

it

Mat.U.6.my fervant lyethat home

who

enlargeth

home,l did blow
fick

of the paifie

19.^0 home to thy friends, and tell
Luke 9.61 . bid them farewell which are at home
i5.6,when hecometh home,he cnlleth his

Mark

5.

Job. 19.27. difciple took her to his ownhome
20, lo.difciples went to their own home

and they returned home again
man hunger ,let him eat at home
home
1 4. 3 j .let them ask their husbands at
2 Cor. f.6.that whileft we are at home in the body
1 Tim. f .4. to (hew piety at home,znd to requite
tit.z.%. to be difcreet,chaft,keepers at home, good
1

2 1.6.

Cor.ii,34.ifany

^mz-born.

4.noteat of the

Exod.i 2.49.one law to him that is home-born
Lev. 1 8 .9.W hether fhe be born at home, or abroad
/cr.2. i4-is

heahome-bom

flave ?

why is

isomer.
Lcv.z7.i6. and an homer of barley feed

fhall

be

homer {hall yeeld an ephab
lfa.5.10. feed of 3t\
£^.45.1 1. bath may cont. the tenth part of an ho.

&

the ephah the tenth part of an homer
meafure thereof (hall be after the homer

.

holy pi,

2 j.bigh prieft entreth into the holy pla. every

goeth into the holy things
holy things untill they

.9. if ye

1 1

1 9.9.

Alls

Ifeoty things

place

42.13. for the place isholy
1 4. not go out of the holy place into
4f.4.and an holy place for the fancluary

man

Exod. 28. 3 8 . bear the iniquity of the holy things
Z.rz\ j.i J.. through ignorance in the holy things of
i6.harm that he hath done in the holy things
22.2.feparate themfelves from the holy things

gone from the place of the boly &
lfa.17.i 5 I dvvel in the highand holy place,with
£^.41 .4. this is the moft holy place

Alls

Judg.

Lam.

no ftranger eat ot the holy thing

eat of the Wj thing unwittingly
unto the prieft with the holy thing
27.23.as znholy thing unto the Lord
Num.^. 1 5»they fhall not touch an holy thing
E^.48. 1 2.unto them a thing moft holy by the
Luke 1.35. therefore alfo that holy thing which

Ecclef.8 . 10, and

1

o.

i4.if a

46. 4. the Wy.place of the tabernacles of the
68.i7.asinSinai,in the holy place

24.

1

hired ferv. fhall not eat of the boly thing

io.priefts were

Cbro.6.49.(ot

is in his holy

l^Olp thing.

27 ,to make an attonement in the holy place

Jofh.5.1 j.place whereon thou ftandeft

Lord

temple
Eph.z.zi. groweth urttoan holy temple in the Lo.

place

23 when he went into the holy place
24. with water in the holy place,and

1 i^wz-8. 8.

Lev. i8.9.whether the be bom &thome,ot abroad
1 . 1 2.then thou flialt bring her home unto
2.4. 5 -but he fhall be free at home one yeer
Jof.z. i8.bring all thy farh.houihold home to thee
Dent. 2

1.

Tbef.^S. z\io given to

Gen. 36.22.

Gw2.39.16.umiH her lord come home
43- i6.bring thefe men home, and fhy,& make
2£.when Jofcph came home they brought
Exod.9. i9.and fhall not be brought home, the hail

fhall

it

De/tf.

1

eaten the fin-offering in the holy place
have eaten

?.

for I the

ll?0tttan,called i|eir.ari>

.

ichall in the holy place
3 o.to reconcile
10. 1 3. ye (hall eat it in the holy place
1 7. not

unto thee,

27.9^ fuch unto the Lord,fhall be holy

.

Lev.6.i6.ia the

1

holy

23.20.they fhall be boly to the L. for the priefts

18.10.

Verfe 35.

1

be

i6.7.Lord doth

Wy

3 1. 1 r

God

Jfe'p water.
take holy wat.in an earthen

prieft fhall

ffo"0.i.39.fonsofLotan,Hori,and Roman

1

.

54. arkoftheteftim.in the tnoft holy place
place
28.29. when he goeth in unto the

4 j. to minifter in the

unto their

2

Da».S.z.<t.ind the holy people

Exod. 26.

holy

Num.^.ij.

holy

therefore they fhall be holy

26. i9.mayeft be an holy people to the Lord
28.9.eftablifh thee an holy people to himfelfe
7/2i.62.i2.the holy people,the redeemed of the Lothe

Wy unto me,for I

•
Chap. 14.1)1 1.

1 2.7.to fcatter

io.z6. ye (hall be
1 i.6.they fhall

be

1

there (hall they lay the moft Afl/y things
44. 8. not kept the charge of mine holy things
1 3. to come neer to any of my holy things
Cor.g. 1 3. which minifter of holy things,live of

thereof (hall be holy

1. 44, and ye (hall be Wy,for I

1

N«»z.3S.2j.which was anointed with the holy oyl
P/i/.89.io.withmy holy oyle have I anointed him
Deut.7.6. thou art an Wy people to the

mine holy things
26\and have profaned my holy things
42.13. (hall eat the moft holy things

holy

24.fruit thereof (hall be holy, to praifc the

Ifroly people.

12.47. they fanftifiedWy things totheLevits
all your holy things

Exgk- 20.40. w ith

men unto me

30.29. whatfoever toucheth them (hall be
3 2.and it (hall be holy unto you

45.ye (hall therefore
holy

1 4.and the moft holy things
Evga 2.63. not eat of the mofHo/y things,till
Neh.7.65.
Neb. 10.3 3. and for the holy things^and

z 9-S7.whatfoever toucheth the altar thalbe holy

40.9.and

67.TO.23.28.and in the purifying of all holy thin.
l '&' ancl t' 12 tithe of the holy things which

•

Shall be IfytAy.

Exod. 12.31 .and ye (hall be holy

Gbaj^ji.f.
the Lord,the holy One of Ifr.

by the word of the

1

HOM

2 Chw.i

Ucb.g.z^. Chr.is not entred into the holy pl.tnadc

i^Clg ones.
J?#z.4. 17. demand

HOM

HOL

H OL

,

18.9. this fhalbe thine of the

moft

holy things

i9.heave-offeringof the holy things which
things of
3 2. neither fhall ye pollute the holy
Deaf.12.26.only thy holy things which thou haft

X

x

3

i3.frxthpartofaneph.ihofanfctf»2.ofwheat
fixth part of an ephah of an homer of batly

i4_whichisan homer often baths
for ten baths are an homer

Hofj^]_

11
.

Hof. 3 2.
.

HON

HON

HON

—

Md. 1

HON

1 Chro.i, 9.
1 1

Mark 6.4.

isomers.

HON

HON

be a Fath. where is mine honour
for an burner of barley
1 boughc her
and an halfhomer of barley Mat. 1 3.57.3 prophet is not without honour, Cave
6. if then I

.

2

1 .

25.

was more honourable then his br,
three,he was more honourab. there

J.tbcz

of

Ire

th<-

was

btnourable

among

mm

the thirty ,but

John 4-44.that a Prophet hith no honour in his
Job 2Z.8. the honourable
dwelt in it
5.41.I receive not honour from men
P/a/.45.9.kings dau.were among thy honour ab.y/o.
Igoneft.
ch
1 1 1.3. his work is honourable and glorious
44. can ye belee. w receive ton. one of ano.
X4.8.1 5-which in an honefl and good heart have
& feeknot the bon. which cometh fr.G. lfa. 3. 3. and the honourable man, and counfcllour
AcJs6.^. among you feven menot bonejt report
8.j4.ifl honour my felfe,my honour is nothing
5. and the bafe among the honourable
Rom.: 1.17. provide thingsbse/2 in the light of all
Rom.z.j.in wel-doing, feek for glory and honour
5. 1 3. and their honourable men are famiflied
zCor.fi.ii .providing for honeft things,not only
10. but glory, and honour, and peace to every
(hould doe that which is honefl
9. 1 5. ancient and honourable, he is the head
1 3.7.that ye
9.21. to make one veflel unto honour, Si another
23.8.traffiquers are the honourable of the earth
Pfo7.4.8.\vhatfocver things are /7fl»e/2,whatfoever
12.10.
honour
preferring
in
one another
9. into contempt all the bonoura.oi the earth
1 Pet, a. 1 2. having your converfeti. boneft among
honour
honour
to whom
is due
42.21 .and make it honourable
1 3.7.
Cor.
1
thefewe
beftow moreabund. hon.
43-4.thou haft been honourable, md I have
2.23. on
Rom. 1 j 1 3 .let us walk honeftly, as in the day,not
24. having given more abtind. honour to that
5 8. 1 3. the holy of the Lord, honourable
1 Thef.4. 1 2. ye may walk honeftly towards them
Nah.j.
Cor.
2
6.8.
honour
and
di(honour,by evill
i o.they call lots for her honourable men
by
Htfb.13.18. willing to Mveboneftty
Ato\i4.4j
Col.
2.
honour,
xo the fatisfying of
Jofeph of Arimath.an honourable conn.
2 3. or in any
$cncftp.
Lu\e
1
Tbefo../^ in fanctifieation and honour
14. 8. left a more honourable man then thou
1 Ti#;.2.2.1ead a peaceab.life in all godlin.& bon.
Tim.
Alls
1
1 1 7 the only wife God be honour & glory
13.15. Jevvsftirred up the honourable women
honour.
17.12. z\£o of honourable women, which were
5.17. be counted worthy of double honour
Gen.4.9.6. mine honour be not thou united
Cor.
1
a. 1 o.but ye are ftrong,ye are honourable
6. . their own mafters worthy of all honour
£aW.i 4. 17. and He get me honour upon Pharaoh
16. to whom be honour and power everlaft.
i2.23.which we think to be lefle honour able, on.
18. when I have gotten me honour on Phara.
2 Tim.i. 20. and fome to honour,and fome to difti. Heb. 1 3 .4.marrifge is honourable in all.and
Num. 2 2. 1 7. promote thee unto very great honour
2 1 .he (hall be a veffell of honour
l^onoareU.
37. indeed to promote thee to honour
Exod. 1 4.4. and He be honoured on Pharaoh
24. 1 1 .1 thought to promote thee to great bono. Heb.i. 7. ctownedfi him with glory and honour
9.fuffering death,crowned with glory & hon. Pro. 1 3 .i8.he that regardeth reproof (hall be bonnu.
Lord hath kept thee back from honour
27. 1 8.that waitethon his mifter (hall be honou.
27.20.put fome of thine honour upon him,that
3.3. hath more honour then the houfe

Num. 1 1.32. he

thar gathered leaft gath.ten homers

.

.

.

.

man

1/4.43.23. neither haft thou honoured me with thy
IiW2.i.8.all that honoured her defpife her
and honour
5.11. father of Elders were not honoured
3 .7 giving honour ro the wife,as unto
2 PfM.i7.received from G«the Fath. 2wz. 8c glory D3K.4.3 4.and honoured him that livech for ever
2 Sam.6. zz.of them (hall I be had in honour
Affi 28. 10. who a\(ohonottrcd us with many hon.
1 J^OT.3.13. 1 havealfo given thee riches Usjponour Re^.4.9.when thofe beafts give glory and honour
1 Cor. 1 2. 16. or one member be honoured,a\\ the
1 1 .to receive glory ,and honour, and power
1 Chro. 1 6SSj. glory and honour .vet in his prefence
f^onours.
17.18. More ro thee for the honour of thy ferv.
5. 1 2,to receive honour, glory, and blefling
Ails 28. io.honoured us with many honours
29.1 2.boch riches and honour come of thee,and
1 3.faying,BleflGng,glory,fco».power be unto
honour eft.
28. in an old agejfull of riches' and honour
7.1 2.and honour, & power,& might be unto the
i9.i.falvation,and glory, and honour, Si power 1 Sam.z.zo.and honourcjl thy fons above me
2 Chr. 1.1 1. thou haft not askriches,wealth,or bo.
©cnouretr;.
1 i.and lie give thee honour,iuch as none of
7. and give honour to him
Pfal- 1 5.4-but he honoureib them that fear the Lord
I7.?.nnd honour in abundance
21.24. do bring their glory and honour into it
Pro. 1 2.9.1s better then he that hmoureth himfelfe
i6.bring the glory & honour of the nat.into
j 8. 1. Jehoihaphat had riches & hon.in abund.
26.18.neith.mal it be for thine honour from the
Honour.
1 4. 3 1 but he that bonouietb him hath mercy on
Exod.zo. 1 z.honour thy father and thy mother,that Mai. 1 .6. a fon hmoureth his father,and
3 2.27.H<riek.hid much riches and honour
Deut. 5.16. Mat. 1 5.8. and honoureth me with their lips,but
33. inhab.of Jeruf.did him honour at hisdea.
#*«/'. 7, 6. this people honoureth me with their lips
Lev. j p. 1 5. nor honour the perfon of the mighty
Eft. i.4.and the honour of his excellent Majefty
20. w ives (hall give to their husbands honour
Job. 5.23 .that honoureth not the Son, honoureth not
3 2. and honour the face of the old man, and
6.3-whar bon. & dignity hath bin done toMor. .ftfrfg.^. wherewith by me they honour G. 81 man
8. 54.it is my Father that honoureth me
6.delight to do honour,more then to rny felf
1 S«».2.30.for them that honour me He honour
l&onp.
8.i6.the jewes had joy and honour
Gen.a,i. 1 1 .a little bony, fpices, mirrhe
1 5. 30. yet honour me now,! pray thee
2 SVz/0.10.3. think that David dothbon. thy father .E.W/.3.8. a land flowing with milk and bony
fob 1 4. 2 1 his fons come to honour, and he
1 Chro. 19.3.
Ver.17.Ch. 13. 5. & 3 3.3-Z^i'.20.24.
Pfal.j.j. and 'lay mine honour in the duft
£/2.6.6.whom the King delighteth to honourfnow
Ato.14.8. & 16.13,14. Desf.6.3.
8. 5 haft crowned him with glory and honour
a 1.5. honour and majefty haft thou laid on him
7. for the man whom the K.delighteth to ho.
& 11.9.& 26.9,15.8c 27.3.8c 31.20.
32.22.
26.8.place where thine honour & welleth
9. whom the King delighteth to honour
Jofl).j.6. Jer.n.^.
£3^.20.6,15.
Verfe 11.
49. 1 i.neverthel.man being in hon. abideth not
20. man th.it is in honour,and underftand.not
to the man whom the K.delight.tq hon.
16.31. like wafers made with bony
Lev.z. 1 1. he (hall burn no leaven,nor any bony in
66 2.fing forth the honour of his name
Pfal. 9 1 1 5.I will deliver him,and honour him
Pro ,3 .^.honour the Lord with thy fubftance
Num. 1 3 .27.furely it floweth with milk and bony
71.8. and w ith thy honour all the day long
Deut.8.8.z bnd ofoyle,olive, arid
lfa.zg. 1 3. and with their lips do honour me
96.6. honour and majefty are before him
43.2o.be3ftof the field (hall honour me
104. 1. thou art cloathed with honour & majefty
32.13 .he made him to fuck bony out of the rock
1 1 2. 9. his horn (hall be exalted with honour
Judg. 1 4.8.and hony in the carkafle of the lion
58. 1 3. and (halt honour him,not doing thine
9.told not them he had taken hony out of
i4J5.Ilefpeakof the glorious honour of thy
Dan.4. 3 7.and honour the King of heaven
iS.what is fweeter then hony,snd what is
11.3 8. in his eftate (hall he honour the God of
149 9.thisfo»zfl«S'hrtveall his faints
Pro.2. i6.in her left hand riches and honour
knew notjfhall he hon. with gold & (ilv. 1 Saw. 1 4. 2 5. and there was hony on thegtound
Mat. if .^.honour thy father and mother,and he
4. 8. (he (hall bring thee tohonour, when
2 6.behold the bony dropped,but no man
6.and honour not his father and mother,he
29.becaufe I tafted a little of this bony
5.9 left thou give thine honour 10 others
8.i 8. riches and honour are with thee, yea
i^.i^.hmour thy father and mother,and thou
43 .1 did but tafte a little bony with the
Mar.7.10. honour thy father and mother, & whofo 2 Sam. 17. zy.znd hony,and butter,and fheep,and
1 1. 16. a gracious woman retaineth honour
14.28.multit.of people is the Kings honour, but
10. 19. defraud not : honour thy father and mo. 1 1{pig. 14.3. take a r rufe of bony, and go to him,he
1 j. 33. and before honour is humilitie
Lufe 18.20. 2 K'ng. 18.3 2.a land of oyl,olive and boay,thstChap. 1 8. 1 2. John 5.23. all men (hould honour the Son,
2 Cbro.i 1. 5. and hony,Si of all increafe of the field
2c3.it is an honour for a man to ceafe from
even as they honour the Father Job 20.17. not fee the brooks of bony and butter
21.21 .findeth life, righteoufnefle,and honour
8.49. but I honour my Father,and ye diftionour Pfal, 19.10. fweeter alfo then hony, and hony-comb
54.if I honour my felf, my honour is nothing
22.4. are riches,and honour ,and life
8 1. 16. and with hony out of the rock (hould I
z 5. 2. but the honour of Kings is to fearch
1 2.2&\him will my Fasher honour
119.103 .yea,fweeter then honyto my mouth
26. i.fo honour is not feemly for a fool
Eph.6.z.honour thy father and mother,which is
Pro. 24.13 .my fon,eat thou /wzy,becaufe it is good
8.fo is he that giveth honour to a fool
i Tim. f. 3. honour widows that are widows indeed
2 5. i6.haft thou found hony ? eat Co much
1 Pet.z. 17. honour aW men, love the brother-hood
29.2 3. but honour (hall uphold the humb.in fpir.
27.it is not good to eat much hony
fear Gadjwnour the King Cant.q. 1 1 .bony and milk are under thy tongue
31.25. ftrength and honour are her clothing, &

DeHt.26. 19. which he hath made in honour, that
J/tdg.4.9. (hall not be for thine honour, for the
13.17 .come to paffe,we may do thee honour

5-4.no

1

Prt.i. 7.

taketh this honour to himfclf

might be found

to praife

.

.

•

&

.

Wy

Ecckf.6.i. a man to whom God hath given honour
10. 1. that is in reputation for wifdome
hon.

&

fer.

3 3

9. a praife

and an

honour before all the nar.

Van. 2. 6. ye (hall receive rewards,& great honour
4-30. and for the honour of my majefty

1

m

glory of my kingdome,
ine hon.
majefty,and glory, and honour
1 . 2 1 . (hall not give the honour of the kingdom
3 6. for the

5.1 8. and

l^onoarafale.
Gen. 34. 1 9. more honourable then all the houfe of
Num.zz.i 5.and more honourable then they

Sam.9.6.ind he is an honourable man that
22.i4.and ishonourable in thine houfe
2 Sam.z$.ig.yiashenotBK>fthonourabk of three
2 3. he was move homurab. then the thirty ,but
2 King. 5. 1 .a great man with his rnaftef ,and bmu.
1

5.1 .eaten
lfa.7.

1

my hony-combe with my hony

5 .butter

22.butter.

and hony (hall he eat
and bony (hall every one eat that

/er.4i.8.and ofbarley.and ofoyle,andoffcony
E"Ksk.. 3-3.it was in my mouth as bony for fweetnes
3. thou didft eat fine flowre and hon*
1
i9.and oyl,and bony, wherewith I fed thee
27.1 7.and bony, and oyl, and balm

16.

Mot.i.q.his

HOP

HOP

HOP

Mat.^.^.his meat was locufts and wild toy
Matty i.6.did eat locufts and vti\dhony

14.8.O

1 7. 7 .and

in a hony-combe, md.
i Sdw.14.27.and dipt
Pfal.io.ioXweettt alio then hony and hony-combe
Prov. 3. lips of a ftrange wom.dropasan hony-co.
5.

an hony-combe

16.24. p'leafant
ch
is fweet to the tafte
3 .& the bony-comb, w
1
27.7.^11 foule loatheth an hony -combe, but

24.

Cant. 4. 1 i.thy lips
5. 1. eaten

drop as the hony-combe

my hony-combe with my hony

and the /;a«fa,3nd the

24. if. and have hope towards

&

is

8. 20. who hath fubjected the

is

i2.i2.rejoycingin
if.

w'

7.for

cloven

1

'

z7.20.all hope that

we (hould be

faved

Titus

R<v«.5.4.and patience,experience

13.13 .and

divideth the hoofe, yet

now abideth faith,

1 7.. 1 5.

and where

the hoofes of his horfes (hall he
theto/*M ofbeafts trouble them
3. and I will make thy hoofes brafle and

accufed

was

HopeD,
E(lh.

and exper. hope

9.i.enemyofthe jewes bopedto have power
Job 6.20.becaufe they had hoped, they came
P/«/.ii9.43.forI have hoped in thy judgements
74.becaufe I have hoped in thy word
147 .and tried : I boped'm thy word

i66.Lord,I have bopedfor thy falvation
Jer.$ .2 3 .in vain

hope, charity

Micah 4. 1

2 1(OT.i9.28.therefore

He put my booty

E/>fe.i.i8.mayknow what is the bo.of

is

falvation hop. for

fob 4 1. 1. draw out Leviathan with an booty,or
2.canft thou put an booty into hisnofe

23 .not

7.29. therefore He pur mine booty in thy nofe
Mat. 17.27.and caft an booty and take up a fifh

of gold upon Ve.27.

27. 10. the hootys of the pillars (halbe of filver
1 1. hootys of the pillars, and fillets of filver
1

of (ilver and

7-their hootys (halbe

and

,

E^tyig.^.but He

fprings with pruning boo\.
put hootys into thy chawes,

and
and

8«4.and put hootys into thy chawes,and
40.43 .and within were hootys, and
3

Joel

3. 10. and

Amos 4.2.
Micah

your pruning hootys into fpears,let

that he will take

you away with hootys

4. 3 .an d their fpeares into

pruning hootys

8.

.and the hypocrites hope (hall perifh
14.W hofe hope (hall be cut off,and

1 3

8. (halbe fecure, becaufe there

is

i9.and thou deftroyeft the hope ofman
27.8 .for what is the hope of the hypocrite
4i.9.hehold thehope of him is in vaine

might

fet their hope

in

God

146.5 .wbofe hope is in the Lord his God
Pro. 10.28.bpc of the righteous (halbe gladneffe
1 1. j. the hope of unjuft men perifheth
1 3

.

1

z.hope deferred

maketh

the heart fick

14.32.the righteous hath hope in hisdeath
19.18. chaften thy fon while there is hope
2.6. 1

t.there is

Ecctef.9.4.

more

joyned to

hope

of a foole then of him
Chap. 29.20.

all the living,there is hope

J/£.57.io.yetfaideft thou not, There
Jet.t.,% 5 .but

.to

1

ho.

thou faidft,Thcre

is

no

is

no

hope

2.34.(haII

hold on the hope fet before us
i9.w hope we have as an anker of the foul
7.19. the bringing of a betverbope did he by
1 Pet 1 .3 .begotten us agairre unto a lively hope by
4 1 .that your faith and hope might be in God
3.1 f.a reafon of the hope that is in you wiih
John 3 .3 .every man that hath this ho.in him,puri.
.

is

my ftrength that 1 (hould hope

Pfal.zz.g.thou didft
3

L24.aH ye

make me

that hope in

3 8. if. for in thee

Luty 6.3 f .and \tnd,hoping for nothing againe
1 Tim. 3 iq.boping to come unto thee fhortly
.

Hoj.
Mw8.20.22.and came unto mount Hor
aj.Lord (pake to Mof.& Aar.in mount Hot
2 f .and bring them up into mount Rot
i7.and they went up into mount Hot in
2i.4.they journeyed from mount Hor by

hope

1

.

l^oiam.

in thy

.

.came to the mounta.of

1

5. 2. made

a covenant with us in Horeb

word

J^».8.9.which Mofes put there at Horeb when
19.8. unto Horeb the mount of God

1

PM106.19.they made

.

1

8 .into the pit,cannot hope for thy truth

Hfojtetn.

E^. 1 3 ,6.and they have made others to hope
Luty 6-34.1end to them of whom ye ho.to receive
26-7.ferving

God day and night, bo. to come

Rom 8.24,what amanfeeth,why doth he

yet h.for.

25. if we hope for that we fee not ,then
P/«/.2.23.him therefore I hope to fend preferitly
1 Pet . 1 1 3 .be fober, and hope to the end, for i«he
in

2 Cfc-.y.io.which Mofes put therein at Honwhen
a calfe in Hoteb, and
Mal.^.n,. which I commanded unto hin> inHoteb

him

26.good that a man (hould both bope,and

ABs

Hope,

P[al.i6.o.my fleftialfofhall reft in

ho.

even to Horeb

9.8 .alfo in Horeb ye provoked the Lord to
i8.i6.defecdftof the Lord thy God in Hot. in
29.r.which hemadewith thsm in Horeb

Lord, for with
1 3 i.3.1et Ifrael bopein the L.from henceforth
1 47. 1 1. in thofe that hope in his mercy
8

.

4-io.before the

1.

y.let Ifrael hope in the

I0/0.3.2 4.therefore will I hope in

G

on the rocke of Horeb

i9.whcn we departed from Horeb, we
Lord thy God in Horeb, when
1 f .Lord fpake unto you in Horeb out of

.

130.5 .and in his word doe I hope

Ifa. 3

King of Gezer caaie up

of their ornaments by the mount Horeb
3 3.6.
Deut.i .2.eleven dayes journey from mount Horeb
6.Lord our God fpake to us in Horeb

but I hope in thy word

my (hield, I hope

in the edge of

died in

Jojhna 10.3 3.then Ho/am

43 . f .hope in God, for I (Hall yet praife him
7 1. i4,but I (hall hope continually,and will
1 19.49.on which thou haft caufed me to hope
ir.4.tnou art

when he

i7.6.before thee,there

we hope in thee
foefte

mount Hor

mount Hot
mount Hor
4i.and they departed from mount Hor, and
34.7.point out for you mount Hor
8,from mount Hot you (hall point out
Dent-i i.fo.as Aaron thy brother died in mo. Hor

Exo. 3

when I was
the Lord

42.5 .fco.thou in Go.for I fhal yet praife Ve.i

.27.and pitched in

3 9.

hope

O Lord doe I

4. 4.

come upon thy two fons,Hophm and

38. Aaron the prieftwentup into

c'1

Job 6.1 i.what

Phineas

^.n.Hophni and Phineas were flaine
i7.thy two fons Hophni & Phineas are dead

3 3

the full afiurance of hope to the end

1 8. to lay

8

hope

20.their hope (halbe as the given up of the
14.7 .for there is hope of a tree, if it

Pfal. 78.7. that they

crowne of

2 Tfe/!2.i6.and good hope through grace
Tim.1.1. of our Lo. Jefus Chrift,w ch is our hope
Titus 2. 1 3 .looking for that blefled hope, znd
3.7-according to the hope of eternall life

22.according as

my dayesare fpent without hope

1 1. 1

hope, or joy, or

1

if I

E^ra 10.2. yet now there is hope in Ifra. concern.
Job 4.6.uprightnc(Te of thy wayes,and thy hope
j .i6.fo the poore hath hope, and
7.6.

what is our

&

Chap.

Hoping,

33.18.upon them that hope in his mercy

Hope.
Ruth i.i2.if I (hould fay,I bavzbope,

1

endureih all things

Hophnf.
Sam. 1.^. the twofonsof Eli, Hofbnl

Chrift in you>tbefe|p£ of glory

i.^.nnd patience of hope in our Lo.Jef.Ch.

1. 19. for

.j.hopeth all things,

1 Cor. 1

bo.of the Gof.

4.i3.forrow not even as others,w cb havcrio
?.8„and for an helmet the hope of falvation

6. 1

38.10. hootys of the pillars were filver
Verfe 11,12,17,19.
28. he made hootys for the pillars, and
lfa.i. $.znd their fpeares into pruning hootys
1 8 . {.cut off the

is

hils

Hopetlj,

He&.3.6.rejoycing of the hope firmeto the end

36.36.theu- hootys were of gold,and he caft
38.5. pillars of it with their hootys,

moved away from the

27.which
i Thef.

ifa. 3

£jrffrf.26. 3 2.their fc0.1b.albe

his calling

from the

Luty 2 3 .8 . and he hoped to have feen fome miracle
Atlt 24.26. he hoped alfo tint money (hould have
2Co>'.8.j.and this they did,not as vtehopedjbm
Heb.i 1. 1. faith is the fubftance of things hoped for

z.i2.having hope,znd without G. in the world
4.4. as ye are called in one hope of your calling
ch
Col. 1 . j. for the ho. w
is laid up for you in heaven

in thy nofe

is

my hope is in thee
my hope, O Lord God
1 9. 1 16. let me not be afhamed of my hope
1
Jcr. 17. 1 7.thou art my hope in the day of evill
Lam. 3.18 .and my hope is perifhed from the Lord
Pfo/.i.20.according to my hope that in nothing,!

.

3 2. 1 3. nor

Go.that cannot

3£orjC

7 i.f-for thou art

1 5.19.01 this life

£3^.26. 1 1 .with

in hope

•P/#/-39.7.wh3t wait I for,

onely we have hope in Chrift
2 Cor. 1. 7. and our hope of you is ftedfaft,knowing
hoofe s broken
Pfal.69. 3 1 or bullocke that hath home or hoofes
3 . 1 2. feeing that we have fuch hope, we
10. 1 5 .having fcape when your faith is increafed
Ifa. j. 2 8. their horfes hoof, (halbe counted like flint
Jew 47. 3-at the noife of the ftamping of the hoo.of Gal.f. j. we through the fpirit wait for the hope of

HoofeS
j?Wg.f.22.then were the horfe

plow

as for

lo.fhould be partaker of his hope

1 Cfl/'.9.

w

bo.of eternal life

ch

now my hope
my hope, who (hall fee it
19.10.and mine hope huh he removed like
3 1. 24. if I have made gold my hope, or

Job

y.and hope maketh not afhamed, becaufe the
8.24.for we are faved by hope
but hope that is feen is not hope
1 j. 4. comfort of the Scriptures might have hope
1 3. that ye may abound in hope through

26.carkaffe of every beaft which div.the hoof
De«f.i4.6.every beafl that parteth the hoofe, and

7.or of them that divide the cloven hoofe
but divide not the hoofe, therefore they

:

1. 2. in

My

28.2o.becaufe that for the hope of Ifrael I

but divideth not the hoofe, he isuncleane
Chap.?. 6.
7.though he divide the hoofe,3nd be cloven

in bops through

that he that thrcfhcch in fo.fhould be pzrta.

God

am judged for the hope of the
hopes fake,King Agr.I am

26.6.and

we may abound

1 3. that

God

fame in hope

hope, patient in tribulation

C<v.9.io.that he that ploweth dial

1

Alts 16.19. when her matters faw that the hope of
2 3 .6.of the hope and refurreftion of the dead

vailes

I*v.i i.j.whatfoeverparteth thefooo/,
4. or of them that divide the hoofe

it

Lord

the hope of Ifrael , all that

Zecb.g. 1 2.the ftrong hold,ye prifoners of bo, even

Hoofe.
£;wf.io.26.there (hall not an to/e be left behind

8,becaufe

hope the

HOR

f.2.andrejoyce in hope of the glory of

of Ifrael,the Saviour thereof

Lam. 3 . 2 1 .to my mind, therefore have I hope
zo.ii fobe there may be hope
E%etyio.^ .and htthope was loft, then (he tooke
37.1 1. and our fctfpe isloft,wearecutoff
Hofea 2.15 .valley of Achor for a doore of hope
Joel 3. 1 6.Lord will be the hope of his people,and

Luty 24.42.gave him a piece of an hony-combe
HooO$,,
Ifa. j. 2 3

HOP

HOP

18.12.they faid, There is no hope, but we will
3 1. i7.and there is hope in the end
fo.y.even the Lord, in the hope of their fathers

it

ate as

whofe

13.O Lord

Kezuo.y .(halbe in thy mouth fweet as hony
io.it was in my mouth fweet as hony
Hong-combe-

words

the hope

70fe.19.38.and Iron, and Migdal-el,H0ra8, an

j|c#agiogaO.
Uum.ii-l 2-and encamped at Horhtigidgad
> 2. and they went from Horhagidgad, and
H02(.
Gw.36.22. children of Lotan, were Hon
1 Chron. 1. 39
Dukes that came of Hoti
of Simeon, Shaphatfon of Hon

jo.thefe are the

Num.i

3.?. tribe

Ac1.z.i6.

&w».4.i8.whoagainft hopebeleeved inhope

Deut.i.

1

2.the

Harms alfo dwelt in

Seir before
a z.

when!

1

HO

i2.when he deftroyed theHorims from before

8. 3. ram

6. he

Elites.
Gen. 1 n,.t. and the Horitcs in their mount Seir
1,6,% i. thefe are the Dukes of the Horite s

Vetfe 29.

place

o.to

1 2.

Rev. 5. 6. flood a lambe having feven homes, and

icand

exalt

exalted in the

red drag.having fev-heads

16. ten hor.v/ ch thou faweft

/0/&.J.4. prieft

w itfa oyle,and

goe
-.then Samuel tooke the home of oyle
1
2 Sam. 2 2. 3. and the home of my falvation

on

>

I^is.i.j^.Zadoktheprkft took an fc.of oyle out
Cfe.jj.J.ihthe words of God to lift up the ho.

1

fob

1

6. 1 5. and defiled

my home in

to the wicked

the dull

not up the home
5. lift not up your home on high
89. 17. in thy favour our home fhalbe exalted

Pfal.-r $.4.

24.H1

1/ft

my name fhall

his borne

be exalted

8.bearing the feven trump.of rams /w.paffed

Verfe
I&oirtct,

i48.i4.exalteth the home of his people,the

home of Moab is cutofF3 and
I«;K.2.3.cutofFall the home of Ifrael
1 7.fet up the home of thine adverfaries
£^.29.2 1 .home of the houfe of Ifra.to bud forth
er. 4%.

1fa.

1

Jcr.48. 3. voice of crying fhalbeH0*mzwK;fpoiling
5. in

the going

down oPHorona. the enemies

34>uttered their voice from Zoar even to

Neb. z. 1 o.

when

among them another

little

behold> in this home were eyes like the
1 1. of the great words which the home fpake
20.even of that borne that had eyes, and
2i.fime home made war with the Saints,and
8.5 . goat had a notable home between his eyes

.

Sanballat the Horonite heard of it

3.18. Eliafhib was fon in law to San.the Hor.

2

1

.with the fword of him that fate

wicked he fhall rain an /w.tetnp.
out of an horrible pit
/(?>'. 5". 3ca horrible thing is committed in the land
18.13.vir.0flfra.hath done a very horrible thing
alfo

23.1 4.feen in the prop.of Jeruf.a horrible thing
Hof.6. io.feen an horrible thing in the houfe of Ifr.

on

the ho.

police.
Gen.4j.1-. in exchange for horfes, for flockes
Exod.g.$ .hand of the Lord is upon the horfes on
Deat.17.16.fhaU not multiply horfes to himfeife
to the end that he ihould multiply horfes
1 f(.i«g.4.28.b?.rley alfo and ftraw for the horfes
10.2$ .and armcur,and fpices,Jw/M,and mules
28. Solomon had horfes brought out of Egypt
1 8. 5. to fave the horfes and mules alive

my horfes as

22.4.and

thy borfes,znd 2

ifjtf.3.7.

2 2\i^2.i i.appeftr /w.of fire,& parted Elijah &Eli.

5.9/0

Naaman came

with

left their horfes

his horfes find

and

fled for their life

of man but

horfes tied , and
of the /w.that rcmaine
14. they tcoke therefore two charet hor. and
9.33. of her blond was fprinkled on ihe ho. and
1 i.id.by the which the bo. came into the K.ho.
14.20.and they brought him on horfes,%nd
1 8. 3 .He deliver the twenty thouf.to.if thou
be
23.11. he tooke away the /w.that the kings of
2 Chr. 1.1 6. Solomon had ho. brought out of Egypt
I7.and fo brought they out horfes for all
p.24.of fpices, horfes, and mules,a rate yeare by
28. they brought to Solo, horfes out of Eey.
25. 28. and they brought him upon horfcs,znd
E^i-az.66. their horfes werefev.hundr.& thirty fix
1

3. let

fome take

five

Pfil.i 1.6.0a the

40.2.me up

home

Ho

Verfe 19.
1

bcheld,and loe a black hor. & he that
and behold a pale horfe,and his
14.20.even unto the horfe bridles by the fpace
8,1 looked,

10. neither voice

1

if. the

Dan.7.8.

Or ^Otflttg.

2.and I fent the hornet before you which
i&ojonaint.
5. 5. in the way of Horonaim they fhall raife

fofh.zq.

1

10. 3. made

7.7. they

1 3

Exod,zj.z$. and He fend hornets before thee,w <h
Deut .7. 20.L0.thy G.wil fend the foa.among them

92.10.my Wtffhalt thou exalt li&e the horn of
ii2.9.his home fhalbe exalted with honour
I3 2,i7.makethe/ww of David tobud

J

hor.

w th thera.£w.

6.1et feven prieftsbear fev.trump.of rams ho.

and

Pfal. 18. z.
1

the bcaft,tbcfe

Kammes l&oineS.
fhall bear feven trum.of rams

5-when they make alongblaft

3

& ten ho.

1 1.

Lord

thehome of his anointed

16. t .fil 1 thine home

1 heard a voice from the foure hor. of the

.

13.1. a

were wont to pufh with his home
is

3

bead arife having ten hor. & on his hor.
and he had two homes like a lambe
17.3-on a fcarlet coloured beaft having ten ho.
7. which hath the feven heads & the ten hor.
1 2. ten hor. which thou faweft are ten kings

them which were in Hormab, and

S<W2.2.i.mine home

1

1

1 2.3 .a great

o.He cut off the horfe from Jerufalcm
them as his goodly ho.in the battell
12. 4. He fmite every bo.wuh allonifhmcnt ; and
fmite every k>.of the people with blindnes
1 4. 1 5X0 fhalbe the plague of the horfe of
Kev.6. i.l faw.and behold a white horfe, and he
4-thcre went out another horfe that was red
9.

19.1 i.l (aw hea.opened,& behold a white hor.
1 9. to make war aga.him that fete on the hor.

.

9.

HOR

5. and I

2 1 to caft out the hotmes of the Gentiles

14.dK King of Hormah one

E.rod. 2 1. 29.exe

fcorawcommingout of his hand

8 .1 faw,and behold foure homes

1

.

19. thefe are the Jw.which have fcatter.Judah

Cfcrc4.30.and at Bethuel,andat Hormah,znd
King of $o?ma5j.

Jojhua

ho.8c the two fc.were high
ram which had two homes

Verfe 21.

&

1

the

Hormah

Deut.i.qq.de&toy you in Seir even to Hormah
Hormah
Jofhita 1 j.jo.and Eltolad,and Chefil,
19.4. and Eltolad, and Betbul, and Hormab
fudg.i.iy. name of the city was called Hormab
1 S<z/». 30. 3

1

difcomfited them even to Hormab

name of the

HOR

had two

eame to

#(26.3.4. he had
Zeeh.

z 1. j. called the

w

<b

7.fmote the ram,and brake his two homes
20.ram having two /w.are the kings of Med.
Amos 6. 3 .have we not taken to us homes by
Micah 4. 1 3. for I will make thy homes iron,and

Ge».j6.20.thefe the fons of Scir the Horite

Num. 14.4 5.

HOR

HOR

HOR

R

2

.

Neh. 7. 68.
have feen fervants upon horfes, and
Z/tf.2.7.their land is alfo full of /;o//M,neither
Ecclef. 10,7.1

•

5.28.their/;w/?5hoofs fhalbe counted like flint
we will flee upon horfes

30.16.for

3 1. 1. and flay
3. and

on

horfes,and truft oncharets

and not fpirit
Jer.z. 1 2.be horribly affraid,0 ye heavens at this
was broken andfor
36.8. and I will give thee two hundr.fe.if thou
g.oneofthem came forth a little home,and
E^f.3 2.io.their kings fhalbe horrib.afraid for thee Jer.q. 1 3 his horfes are fwifter then eagles
j. 8. they were as fed horfes in the morning
2 i.gteat ho.thzt is between his eyesjis the K.
I§o;roar.
^•23. and they ride on horfes fet in array
Zech. i.2i.which lift up their horn over the land of Gen. 1 5. 1 2.an her/our of great darkneffe fell
8. i6".fnorting of his horfes was heard from
Lu\e i.6$).raifed up an home of falvation for us in P/ij/.^.^.and honour hath overwhelmed me
1 2. j. then how canft thou contend with horfes
1 19. a. honour hath taken hold on me
^O?tlE0 ofthe Altar, See %\UX.
£^£.7.i8.and honour fhall cover them
46.4.harneffe the horfes, Ik get up the horfemen
47-3.of the (lamping of the hoofes of his horfes
f^ojfe-backc.
Gra.22.13.aram caught in a thicket by his homes
50.42. and they fhall ride upon horfes,e\ery
£«/.27.2.make the horns ofit on the four corners 2 Kjn.g. 1 8 .there wc nt one on horf-ba.to meet him
ip.he fent out a fecond on horfe-bac\e, which
his homes fhalbe of the fame, and
j i.27.cau('e her horfes to come to us,as the
£^.17. 1 5. that they might give him horfes, and
Eftber 6. 9. and bring him on borfe-bocfe through
29. 11. put it on the homes oi the Altar
1 1 .and brought him on horfe-bac\{e through
23 .6. horfemen riding upon bmfes
Verf. 18,2 5 ,30.^.4.7.8: 8.iy.&9.p.
Ver. 12.
8. io.and fent letters by pofls on horfe-bac\e
20.whofe iffue is like the iffue of horfes
3 o.z.homes thereof fhalbe of the fame
23. all of them riding upon horfes
3. with pure gold the homes thereof
ii?oife.
io.attoncment on the ho.of it once in a year Gcra.49. 1 7.in the path that biteth the horfe heeles
Chap. 38. 15.
26. io.of the abundance of his horfes, their dud
Exod.i 5. zi. horfe and his rider he hath throwne
37.2 j. the homes thereof were of the fame
1 1. with the hoofes of his horfes fhal he tread
26. overlaid with gold the homesof it
Judg. f.zz.then were the horfe hoofes broken
27.14. traded in thy faires witf\horfes & horf.
1 rv.itf.10.29.an horfe for a hund-& fifty fhek. of fil.
3 8.2. made the horn, thereof of the four corners
the homes thereof were of the fame,and
2o.20.Bcnhad.efcaped on a ho.w th the horfmen
3 8. 4. bring thee forth & all thine army, horf.8c
Hof.i.y.not by battel,nor by W.nor by horfemen
Veut-i 3. iy.his homes are like the hor. of Unicorns
2 5. that thou haft loft horfe for horfe,and
i4.j.we will not ride upon horfes, neither
1 Kin. 1. 50. caught hold on the horns of the Altar
2 Chro.i, i?.an hor.fot a hundr.& fifty fhek.of fil.
Eflh.6.8.let the fco.that the ki.rideth on be brought Joel 2.4.3s is the appearance of horfes%znd
J 1. he hath caught hold on the hor.oi the Al.
22.1 1. made himhomes of iron, and he faid
9-let his apparel & ho.be deliver.to the hand Amos 4. io.and have taken away your horfes,3ad
6. 1 2. fhall horfes run upon the rocke
io.and take the apparell and the ho. as thou
zChron. 18.10.
Micah j.io.that I will cut off thy borfes cat of
Pfa.zz. 21. heard me from the ho.of the Unicornes
1 1. then took Ham.the ap.& the ho.8i araied
Hab. 1. 8. their horfes are fwifter then leopards
Job 59.18 .fhe fcorneth the horfe and his rider
69.3 i.orbullocke that hath homes or hoofes
i9.hafl thou given the horfe ftrength,haft
3. 8. that thou did ride on thine horfes, and
7 $.io.bomcs of the wicked will I cut off
homes of the righteous fhalbe exalted Pfal. 3 2.9. be not as the horfe or mule which
1 S.walke thorow the feas with thine hafes
1 1 8, 27. even unto the homes of the Altar
H<?.g.2.22.andthe borfesznd their riders fhal come
33. 17. an horfeis a vaine thing forfafety
/cm 7.1. and upon the homes of the Altars
Zech.!.?,. behind him were there three red borfes
76.6".cbaret & horfi are caft into a dead fleep
8.the greatfetf'8

theiihorfes flefh

:

.

'

£•^.17.

1 $. thee

for

a prefent ho.of Ivory

& Ebony

34.2i,pufht all the difeafed with your homes
5. from the Alt.& upward fhalbe four hor.
2o.andputit on the four homes of it> and
Dan.j .7 .and it had ten homes

43.1

8.1 considered the homes,

and there came up
up by the roots
20. & of the ten homes that were in his head
24.the ten horns are ten Kings that fhal arife
three of the

I

_•

firfl

fo^.pluckt

i47.io.delighteth not in the ftrength of the h.
is prepared againft the day of bat.

Pro. 21.31,horfe

2^.3. a

whip

for the horfe,* bridle for the affe

i7.which bringeth forth the charet & ho.the
63.1 3. led them thorow the deep as an horfe

lfa.4 3.

fer,S.6..zs the horfe rufheth into the battell
5 1.2

Amos

1

.with thee wil I break in pieces the

2. 1 5, neither

Zech. i.8.

behold a

&

riding on a red horfe,8c he

Jw.fecond charet black borf.

3.

third cha.white fco.fou. cb.grizld& bay b.

6.

black horfe s which are therein gee forth

io.f.riders

on

horfes fhalbe

confounded

i4.2o.uponthebelsofthefco/;/2r,Holinefleto

fam.$. 2.y/e put
ho.

fhal he that rid.the hor. deliver

man

6.2.firft charet red

bits into the horfe s

mouths,that

Rev.p.7.viete like unto borfes prepared to battell
i7.thus I faw the hmfes in the virion

heads of the

horfes

were as the heads
1

8

.

1 3

.merchan-

HOR

HOR

18.13. merchandife of beafts

&

flieep

HO

&

Mar\e

horfes
j

white horfes,clothed
4 .followed himon
i8.and the flefh of horfes, and of them that
feoifesf ioyned with Charets, See C&a«t0,

John.

19.

1

j

HO

S

z.x 3^cryed,Hfl/tbleiTed is the

fjofea/ometime read
Hof.i

legate,
of the borfgahy
a rtro.23 . 1 f .come to the entring
repaired they
Neh.z.zS .from above the borfgate
the corner of the borfgate towards
7 ,
' e/ j 4 o.unto

HO

S

1 r .9.faying,HflyS#2&z,bleffed is

he that

King of Ifrael

jJDfee.

Lord faid unto Hofea,Goe take unto thee
&H8.9.2 y.as he faith alfo in Ofee, I will

©oitleect).

1

1

Daw. 3. 21. bound in their bofen and hats

&

4.King of Affyria found confpiracy in Hofh.
King of
1 8. 1. in the third year of Hofhea that Hezekiah
9.which was the feventh year of Hojhea the
io.that is the ninth year of Hofhea,King of
1 Chro.zj. zo.of the children of Ephraim,HoJfea
2vefe.io.23.Ho/&M,Hananiah, Hafhub fealed
6.in the ninth year of Hofhea the

28 .and covered the charets and borfmen
with his borfmen into the fea
/o/&.24.6.and borfmen unto the red fea
fome
1 Sam. 8. 1 1. and to be his borfmen,mi
and people,as
j j f.and fixe thoufand borfmen,
i j. 1 9.and

.

2 Sam. 1 .6. and borfmen followed hard after them
8 .4.Dav.took from him feven hanir.horfmei7,&.
10.18.& flew forty thoufand borfmen,md
-he prefented him charets and borfmen
1 Kjn.i

^ofpitalitp.
K0w.12.13.to the neceidity of Saints given to
i

Ti^.z.given to

Titus
1

&

9.2 j.SoIo.had twelve thoufand borfmen,vihom
12.3 .with threefcore thoufand borfmen
i6.8.witb very many charets and borfmens yet
E-*ra 8.22 .and borfmen to help usagainft

now

the

King had

Sarorf.14.4Jle be honoured

I7.gct

.

on

all his

me honour upon all

fo>j?i

16.16.alllfra.made

.

&

fet

it

46.4.and get up ye borfmen, and ftand
E^efc. 23.6.fco/;/we»ridingupon horfes

was Natha neel
i6.over the/50/fe of Zebulon,Eliab
1 8. over the hofte of Reuben , was Elixur
19-over the hofte of Simeon, was Shelumiel
20.overthe hofte of Gad, was Eliafaph
22. over the hofte of Ephraim,was Elifhama
23 .over the hofte of Manaffes,was Gamaliel
i4.over the hofte of Benjamin, was Abidan
2 j.bver the hofte of Dan,was Ahiezer
26 .over the hofte of A(her , was Pagiel
27.over the hofte of Naphtali,was Ahira
i.r4.Mofes was wroth with the offe.of the ho.

,f«rfj.4.z.captain

Lord

name of the Lord,Ho/2f».in

7.1X0 that the hofte of the Midian.were on the
8. and the hofte of Mid. was beneath Gideon

down to the bofte,fot I have
down to the ho.
1 1. (lengthened to goe downe to the bofte

"•

,

get thee

lo.with Phurah thy fervant,

1 f

the higheft

[Mark*

of whofefe>/2e was Sifera
and all hisbofle

difcomfited Sifera

i6.Barak purfued after the hofte toHarofheth
all the hofte of Sifera fell on the edge

9-arife

andNedabiah

$ofatma.

in the

1 y.

10 -

outfideof the arm.men that were in the b.
of barley bre.tum.into the ho.of Mi.

X 3-cake

We

Midian and all the
15. returned into the bofte of Ifrael, and faid

i4.God

delivered

and

.

1

.Naaman capt.of the fe>.of the King
he a great

of AiT.

bofte

1 j. behold

an bofte compaffed the city
Z4.that Benhadad gathered all his hofte, and
7.4. and let us fall into the hofte of the Syrians

j.over the hofte of Iffachar,

.

$ofama.

5

6. i4.therefore fent

&

$?ofarj,Or$ofa.

all his hofte together,

zz.34.can7 me out of the fca.for I am wounded
36.there went a proclamation thorow thefe>.
2 Kin. 3 ,g.and there was no water for the hofte
4.1 3 .you be fpoken for to the captain of the bo.

4. 3. all that enter into the hofte to doe
10.14.and over his hofte was Nahfhon the

Verfe 12.
z^./.and with charets, and with horfmen,md
g
I o.wals fhall fhake at the noife of the borfm.
48.ofFe.which were over thoufands of the ho.
27.14.with horfes,fcfl>/flK»,and mules
Deut.z.i 5. to deftroy them from among the hofte
38.4.andfcfli"/5»e»,all of them clothed with
borfmen 3 Si
4. i9.cven all the hofte of heaven,(houldeft
Das. 1 i.40.againft him with charets
23.9.when the ho. goeth forth aga.thine enemy
Hof. 1 .7.nor by horfes,nor by borfmen
Jofb. 1 1 1 .paffe thorow the hoftet 8c com. the people
Joel 2.4.and as horfmen,(o (hall they run
|.2.that the offering went thorow the hofte
Ha&.i.8.and their borfmen (hall fpread themfelves
j.i4.but as captain of the hofte of the Lor.aml
tbtix hwfmen (hall come from farre
1 5. captain of the Lords hofte faid to Jofhua
Afis 2 3. 2 3. and fe)*//8e»,threefcore and ten, and
the borfmen to goe
8.13. even all the bofte that was on the north.
3 2.morrow they left
18.9.10 Jofhua, to the hofte ac Shiloh
Rev.9. i6.number of the army of the borfmen were

fojb.19.19.mi the hofte turneth to Hofab, and
1 Cfefl.16.38.and Hofab to be porters
a6.io.alfo Hofahoi the children of Merari
1 i.fons and brethren of Hofa were thirteene
1 6.to Sbuppim and Hofa the lot came,

Omri captaine ofthehofte

20.i.Benha.gathered

Verfe6,8,n, 13,17,19,21,23^6^8,30.

1

Mat. 2 i.9.faying,Hfl/«J8a to the Son of David
Vetfe

1

his hope

i4.Lord looked to the hofte of the Egyptians
and troubled the hofte of the Egyptians
s8.and covered all the hofte of Pharaoh
16.13.the dew lay round about the hofte
thofe that were numbr.thereof
2v"«?w.2.4.his hofte

fent borfmen

Cbro.i<\B.Jcc&mi3.rt,Hofama,

8.9.thatDav.badfmittena!lthe^eoftfadad
1 £.Joab was over the fco/fe,Jehofha.recorder
io.7.fentJoab and al thereof the mighty men
16. Shobach cap.of the hofte of Hadad went
1 8.Dav. fmote Shobach captain of their
hofte
17. zj.Abfa.made Amafa capt.of the^.in (lead
19. 1 3 if thou be not captain of the hofte before
20. z 3 Joab was over all the hofte of Ifrael
2 3 i6.the three mighty men brake thor.the b.oi
24,2. King faid to Joab cap. of the hofte which
4.word prevailed aga. the captains of the ho.
Joab & thecaptaines of the hofte went
^?».x.ip.hath called Joab captain of the ho. but
z j. hath called the captaines of the hofte, and
2,32.10 wit, Abner captain of the hofte of Ifrael
and Amafa captain of the hofte of Judah
3 J.David put Ben.in his roome over the ho.
4.4-Benaiah was over the hofte, and Zadok, &
1 1. 1 f.and Joab captain of the hofte was gone
2 1. that Joab the captain of the bo. was dead
,

one to another

Verfe32

,

x

&

% .24.to fmite the hofte of the Philiftines

32.2, this is Coishofte

themfelves in array
with borfmen
3 1. 1. and in horfmen,bcczafe they are ftrong
36".Q.put thy truft on Egypt foi borfmen
Je > .4.z9.wholc city (hall flee for the noife of hor.
j.borfmen (hall

1 j. there

i9.the Lo.alfo fhall deliver the bo.oi If.into

Gen.z.i .earth was finiftied and all the befte
21-22. Pichol chiefe captaine of his hofte

commeth

28.28.nor bruife

morn.

of Hazor

29.6. thy coming in within the bofte is good in
a Saw.2.8.Abner capta. of Sauls bofte,tock Ifhbo.
3.23.Joab
all the faj.that was with him were

hof.

i Kin. T4.i4.tooke all the boftages,mi returned to
zCbron. zj.24.

a couple of borfmen
22.6.with charets of men,a.ni borfmen
9«here

hofte

.

with me
7/4.11.7. he faw acharetwithacoupleof borfmen

Neh.1.9.

all the bofte

.they came into the hofte in the

26.?.Abner captain of the hofte,m& Saul lay in
when Saul faw the bofte of the Philift. he

.

&

and twelve thoufand borfmen,^ hich
8.6.and the cities of the horfmenpnd
9. and captains of his charets and bmfmen

1 1

28-f •

Lu\t 10.3 f and gave them to the boJi,8c faid,Take
Rflff».i6.23.Gaiusmine fco/?,& of the whole Chur.

borfm. thereof
2 Kjn.i. 1 z. the charets of Ifrael,
ten charets, and
13 .7.but fifty horfmcn,md
14.O my father, the borfmen of Ifrael
18.24.put thy truft on Egypt for borfmen
fev. thouf.Jw.
I Cfcro.i8.4.David tooke from him
i 9 .6.to hire them charets and borfmen out of
htrrfmen
2 Cbro. x.14. Solomon gathered charets

.

46.give the cark.ofthe^fl.ofthe Philift.unto
5 j. he faid to Abner capt.of the hofte, Abner

hofptality, apt to teach

Ptf.4.9.ufe hofpkalky

of Mid"

was trembling in the hofte
was in the hofte of the Philifc.
48.and he gathered an hofte and fmote
So.name of the captain of Sauls ho. was Ab.
1 7. 20.Da.came to the tre. as the bo. was going

a lover of hofpitality, a lover

1. 8. but

-f

twelve thoufand bmfmen
4 .z6.Solomon had
and
g. 1 9.and cities for his borfmen,
12. and rulers of his borfmen
1 o. 16. Solomon gathered charets and borfmen
and he had twelve thoufand boifm.whom
20. zo.Ben.efcaped on a horfe with his borfmen

bofte

19. noife that

Dcut.i 2.44.he and Hofhea the fons on Nun
2 Kpt. 1 f.-$o.Hofhea fon of Elah made a confpiracy
X7.i.yeareof Ahaz began Hojhea to reigne
3. and Ho/fea became his fervant, and

his borfm.
z 3. midft of the fea all Pharaoh
26. that the waters may come on his borfmen

1

i.9.hand of Sifera capta. of the

14.

43.2.then (pake Azariah fon of Hofbaiab, and

up both the bright

$o?fmen.
charets and borfmen
Ge».f 0, 9' went up with him
of Pharaoh,&
Exod. 14-9.aU the Jw//»e» and army
1 y.get me honour upon his boyfmers
1 8. gotten me honour upon his horfmen

z.Gideon difcomfited

Sam. 1

1

Hofen.

Cjofyatafj.
Pw. 30.1 y .the fcflr/tok hath two daughters,faying
2vV&. 1 2.3 2.and after them went Hojhaiah
^oilman.
an twfw? & ^cnd Jer.^i.i.znd Jezaniahthe fon of Hofbaiah,Mi
z K.OT.9.17.& J oram fald > Take
2v7ife«8 } .i-borfrnm lifteth

hand the

2 1. all the hofte ran and cryed 3 and (led
22.due, mans fword ag.his fel.thorow the h.
and the hofte fled to Bethfliittah in
8.x i.Gideon fmote the bafte^ox. the fe.was fee.

. 1. word of the Lord that came to
Hofea the
a.beginning of the word of the Lo. by Hofea

.

HO

S

delivered into your

6.Lord had made the

bofte of the Syrians to
to heare a noife of a great hoft
i4.King fent after the hofte of the Syrians

9.7. the captaines
1 i.i

j.Jehoi.

of the

comman.

hofte

were

fitting,

and

the officers of the bo.tk

i8.i7.witbagreat£o/&againft Jerufalem
2 j. t .Nebuch.came,&

19.&
1

all his befte

againft Jem.

the principall fcribe of the bofte} v/bkh

being over the bofte of
of the Philiftines encamped
1 8.the three brake thorow the ho.of the Phil.
1z.14.fons of Gad captain of the hofte, one of
2 1 .and were captaines in the hofte
2 z.till it was a great hofte like the ho. of Gad

Chro.9. io.and their father
1 s .1

%hofte

14. 1 c.to fmite the hofte of the Philiftines
16. they fmote the hofte of the Philift. from
18.9.
15
1

how David had fmitten the ho. of Hadad
Joab was over the hofte, Jehofha.recorder

9.8. fent

Joab and

all the hofte

of the mighty

16. Shobach captain of the hofte went before
i8.killed Shobach capt.of thereof Hadad

&

the captain ofthe/;o/?efeparated
25. i.David
2 6. z6.captain of the hofte had dedicated
27.3 .chiefe ofall the captaines of the hofte, for
5.third cap.of the fei.for the thi.mon.was Be.
2 Cbro. 14-9.aga.them Zerah with an ho.of one th.
weredeftr.before the L.& bef.his ho.
1 3 .they

King of Syria efcaped out of
and Lubims a huge hofte
18.33 .cany me out of the hofte for I am
z 3 1 4.that were fet over the bofte,zni faid
Z4.z 3 that the bofte of Syria came up aga. him
24-delivered a great hofte into their hand
»&ii.Uzsiiah!
16.7. hofte of the

8. Ethiopians

.

.

l

h

1

.

H O

HOT

S

26.1 i.Uzziah had an

hofte

men

of fighting

Pp/.27.3.though an hofte mould encampe me,
j.6.and all thereof them by the breath

my

3

6.no Kjng faved by the multitude of an ho.
Pharaoh & hisbofiein
1 $. but overthrew
Ifa. 1 3.4. Lord of hoftes muftereth the hofte of the
24. n. Lord (hall punifti the bofte of'the high
1

6.

344.and

&

downe

hofte fhall fall

all their

20. 3. he went out about the third home, and
ninth houre
did
5 .went about the fixth

D«».8.io.and

it caft

downe fome

h.

an hofte was given him againftthe daily
under foot
1 3. and the hofte to be troden
OW.20.capta.of this bo.oi the childr.of Ifra.fhall
13.3 multitude of the heavenly />.praifing
Hjofte of heaven, See Ijearjen.

2.

4

5.

the houre

5 ?. in

JSjrfli.12.41.that all the hoftesofthe

Num.i.<jz.hy his

owne

ftandard 5 thorowout the h.

3.3

all that
1 I^in.i. f

.did to the

were

left

of all the

two cap.of the

hoftes

hoftes

Marty
Marty

P/d/.i03.2i.blefl*eyethe

Lord z\\ych\s

4i.thetare

of Ifracl

See

1 2. 1

Sam.i

2 3.tarecometh

,

1 6.

Abls 2.1

Cbro.i

1

3

,36.that thou haft fo hotly purfued after

1 1

.

1 j.

Uriah in the foref.of the

me

hotteft bat.

o.foure daies agoe I

O.4. 1

1. to this

prefent hour

wc

both hunger

8.7.fome withconfei. of the idol to this

feougl).

Jojh.

1 1 .9. e houghed their horfes,and burnt
&w».8.4.David houghed all thecharet horfes

Chron.

ho. eat

1

i&OttgljetJ.

1

&

j^o.why ftand we in jeopardy every houre
Gal.z.f. no not for one tare that the truth
Revcl-i.^.not know what houre He come unto thee

Jop. 1 1 .6.thou fhalt hough their horfes,and

2

1

1

8.4.

10. He keepc thee from the houre of tempta.
8.i.about the fpace of halfe an houre

were prepared for an tare,and
home was there a great earthquake
i4.7.forthe tare of his judgement is come
9.1 j.which

l^ottre.

Dan.3.6. fhall the fame tare be caft into the

Verfe

1 1. 3. fame
1

1 f

&roome for the cam.

,

28.2.goe to the houfe of Bethuel thy mot.father
34.19.more honourable then all the houfe
26. tooke Dinah out of Shechems houfe

was in the houfe
theta/eof his matter

29-fpoiled all that

39.2.he

was

5. the

in

Egyptians houfe for Jofephs fake

of the Lo.was upon all in the hg.
is with me in the houfe
Jofeph went into the houfe to doe
none of the men of the houfe there
blefling

1 1

wotteth not what

i4.fhe called to the

men

of her houfe

ward in the houfe of the cap.of the guard
Chap. 4 1. 10.
j. in the ward of his Lords houfe
42.19.be found in the houfe of your prifon
43.26.whkh was in their hand into the houfe
40. 3. in

44. 8. out of my lords houfe filveror gold
45.2.Egyptians,and houfe of Pharaoh heard
1 6.fame thereof was heard in Pharaohs houfe

money into Phar.ta
theta.of l'haraoh,faying

47. i4.Joftph brought the
50.4. Jofeph fpake to

£.toi.3.22.andof her thatfojournethin her hou.
8.3. which fhall come into the houfe of thy fer.
24.3 grievous fwarm of flies into the ^.of Ph.
12.3 .houfe of their father» a lambe for an houfe
30. was not a houfe where there was not one
4^.in one houfe fhall it be eaten
of the flefh abroad out of the houfe
13. 3. out of the houfe of bondage>from
14. from Egypt, from the houfe of bondage
T>eut.^.6.Sa 6.12.

20.1 7. not covet thy neighbours houfe
Dent. f.zi.
22.7.and it be ftollen out of the mans houfe

8.mafteroftheta/efhalbe brought unto
Ief.14.34. put the plague of leprofie in a houfeol
that
3 5 .he

houfe fhall come and
were a plague in the houfe

oweth the
as

it

command that they empty thtboufe
all that is

in the bouftbt not

prieft fhall

goe in to

made

fee the houfe

and fhut up the houfe feven dayes
39.plague be fpread in the walls of the houfe
4 1. caufe the houfe to be fcraped within

42.and

home

16. 18. and he

l&otteff.

2 Sam.

the third houre of the day

was fading till this ho.
came out the fame tare
houre of the
3 3 .he tooke them the fame
2 2. 1 3 .the fame houre I looked up upon him
23. 23. at the third tar of the night

4 MiWothi, Hot hir,&nd Maazioth

28.the one and twentieth to Hothir

Gen.

j. feeing it is

of z.bo.

37. if the plague be in the walls of the houfe
3 8. prieft fhall goe out of the houfe

now

io.3.about the ninth houre oi the day an angel
o.unto the houfe to pray about the fixth hour

i.44.the fons of Hothan the Arorite

<;.

.becaufe her houre is come,but aflbone

3 . 1. at the houre of prayer,being the ninth

i)?othtr.
1

1

2.behold the borne cometh> yea is

w th one voice about the fpace

36. fhall

17.1 .the houre is ci^mejglorifie thy Son,that
19.r4.and about the fixth houre : and he faith
27.from that home that difciple tooke her

$otl)art<
1

2

3

Hothant.

1 Chro.

this houre

come to

Qonfe,
Gen. 1 2.1 f. woman was brought into Phara. houfe
17. 1 t.every male among the men of Abi.boufe

came I to this houre
13. i.when Jefus knew that his tare was come

I will

Cta?.7.32.Heber begate Shamer,and Hotham

the true

it

me from

19. 34.aH

for this caufe

See.ttDaiee,the Verbe.

1

when

coming,

27.Father fave

would thou wert cold or hot
nor hot

knew

j. 25. houre is

.

art neither cold

is

was at the fame houre
& now is when the dead
28. for the houre is coming in the whicha
7.jo.becaufe his houre was not yet come
8. 20, for his houre was not yet come
1 2. 2 3. the houre is come that the Son of man
5 3 .father

in thy hot difpleafure

my heart was hot within me
78.48.and their flockes ro hot thunder-bolts
Pro. 6. 28.can one goe upon hot coales and
JE^f/j. 24.11 .that the braffe of it may be hot
Dan.^. 11.2nd the furnace exceeding hot,thc flame
Hof.7.7. they are all hot as an oven
1 Titn.q.i. their confeience feared with a hot iron
Revel. 3 1 j . thou art neither cold nor hot
and thou

and now

52.then enquired he of them the fc.when the
yefterday at the 7 th . ta.the fever lefc him

3 9. 3.

16.

the ninth houre

4.6.and

Pjk.38.1.

I

till

was a darknels

2.4.mine home is not yet come
it was about the fixt houre
2i.woman belecve me,the ho. cometh when

me

1 .9. to

me

you in the fame ho,

known what houre the theefe would

over the earth

1. 6. to

Pfal.6.1. neither chaften

many of

44.3 3 .and they rofe up the fame houre,and
John i.39.for ir was about the tenth houre

mor. by that time the fun be hot ye
put hot bread in the day when
Ncfc.7.3.untill the fun be hot, and while
Job 6.17. they vanifh when it is hot
2

fhall teach

is

defolate

1 i.9.are there not twelve hours In the day?lf
Aff. j.7.aboot the fpace of three homes after,when

8.

& they crucified him

2 3.44.about the fixth hour there

Verfe20.& 3.8.&10.7.
1

Gh.

made

John

from him

come,behold the Son of man

houre he cured

fhe

'

40-.commeth at an houre when ye think not
4 6.and at an houre whe/n he is not aware
20.19. fame houre fought to lay hands
22.14.when the houre was come,he fate downe
53 .but this is your tare,and the power of
$9.about the fpace of one hour after, another

t)or.

^•39.1et not thine anger be hot againft

2.holy

39, had

JL02t),

Exod.16. n.v/hen the fun waxed hot, it melted
22.24.andmy wrath (hall waxe hot
Iex».r 3. 24. whereof there is a teburning,and
Deut.y, 19.I was afraid of the hot difpleafure
i9.6.while his heart is fotf,and overtake
Jofh.g. 1 z.our bread we took hot,(ox our provision
Judges 2.14. anger of the Lord taagainft Ifrael

j. 3 4.

10. 21. in that houre Jefus rejoyced in fpirit

fey.}, io.a goodly heritage of the hoftes of nations
Gad e/$oftcsf, See <2>oD
,

is

Luty 7. 2 1. in that fame

hoftes

palTe

is

2.man came into the houfe: and he ungirded
27.ij.raiment of Efau, which were in theta.

j. fixth hour was com e there was darknefle
3
over the land,till the ninth houre

all hishofles

Lord of fyo&etS

home might

poflible the

1 j. 2 5. was the third houre,

of

O God go forth with our ho.

io8.n.notthou
i48.2.praifeye him

j 5.

houre

3 1. prepared the houfe

37.couldeft thou not w3tch one home

fent the captain of the hoftes agiinft the

1 f .20.

1

14.

1

one

3

the fame tare faid Jefus to

j.i 1. given you in that tare,that fpeake

i7-in one houre fo great riches
i9-for in

4.compafled the houfe round, both old
io.and pulled Lot into the houfe
20.18. clofed up all the wombes of the houfe of
24.27.L0rd led me to the hou. of my ma.breth.
28.told them of her mothers ta.thefe things

hand,the Son of

is at

i7.12.but receive power as kings one ta.wi
:h
18. 10. in one houre is thy judgement come

i9.2.turne into your fervants houfe

27.45 .from the fixth houre there was darknefs
over all the land till the ninth houre
46. about the ninth houre, Jefus cried with

Lord went

2.numbredof the campes thorow out the ho.
io.2$.rereward ofallthe camps thorow the ho.
Dcut.z. 1 4.men of war wafted from the hoftes
Jofh. io. y .went up they and all their hoftcs,ind
th
them
1 1. 4. went out,they andal thtir hoftes w
/«%.8.io.Zeba & Zal.were in Kakor,& their ho.

tahey

wrought but one houre , &
24.36.of that day and houre knoweth no man
Mar^e 13.32.
42.know not what ho. your Lord doth come
44.in fuch an tare as ye thinke nor,thcy
yo.and in an houre that he is not aware of
25.1 3. ye know neither the day nor the houre
26. 40. could ye not watch with me one houre
2.thefe laft have

1

1 2.

Luty

he went out and

9.that were hired about the eleventh

of the bo(le,and

i.mag.himfelfe even to the Prince of the

1

&

6. about the eleventh houre

40.26.that bringeth out their hofte by number
4j.i 2. and all their hofte have I commanded
E^ty 1 .24.3s the noife of an hofte when they

HOU

HO U

Daniel was aftonied for an houre
fame houre was the thing fulfilled
3 3. the
?.f .in the fame houre came forth fingers of
Mat. 18.1 3. hi j fervant was healed the fame houre
9.22. woman was made whole from that houre
ro.ip.given you in that fame tore,thatye
1 $.28.daughter made whole from that very ho.
17. i8.child cured from that very houre
4. i9.then

H.for them thorow all the fo/?e,fhields, and
28.9. he went out before the bofte that went
on them the c3p.of the ho.oi
3 j.i i.Lo.brought

1 3

HOU

HO U

fhall plaifter

thtboufe

43 .and breake out in the houfe after
and after he hath fcraped the houfe
44.if the plague be fpread in the houfe
it is

a fretting leprofie in the houfe

4 5,he fhall breake downe the houfe
and all the mortar of the houfe
46.be that goeth into the houfe all the while
47.he that lieth in the houfe fhall wafli his
he that eateth in the houfe fhall wafli
48.plague hath not fpread in the houfe
after the houfe

was plaiftered,then

49.he (hall take to cleanfe the houfe
52. he fhall cleanfe the houfe with the bloud
for the houfe
5 j. and make an attonement
of the houfe
% 5 .for the leprofie
2j.29.ifaman fella dwelling houfe in a
30.then the houfe that is in the walled city
ta.that was fold fhalfgo out in
3 3. then the
2V#/#.i.-2.after

HOU

HO U
Num. i

.

i.after their families

the boufe

3 . 1 5 .after the boufe

20.according to

4.38.numbred by

of their fathers
Chap. 2.

jr.8.blind

and lame

6.3. brought

it

fhall not

Verfe
1

1

i.eontinued in the

from the

De«£.7.8.redeemed you out of the fefl.of bondmen
8. 14-which brought thee from the bo.oi bonda.
out of the hou.of bondage
1 3. j. redeemed you
10. brought thee from the boufe of bondage

Chron.i<;.zj.

f

1 2. 8. and

one was an head of the houfe of their

1 $ .to

of Micah

fcfl.of the yong man the Le.ev en to
went intoMicahs houfe and fetched

the

i8.thefe

unto the houfe of one man
2 2 .were a good way from the houfe of Micah
neere to Micahs houfe were gathered
19.18.no man that ieceiveth me tohoufe
22.befet the boufe round about
2 3 .the man,the matter of tUz boufe went
20. j .befet the houfe round about upon me
Ruth i.S.goe, returne each to her mothers houfe
j.each of you in the houfe of her husband
2.7.that fhe tarried a little in'the houfe
1 Sam. 1 . 9-and came to their houfe to Ramah
1
3. 14-have I fworne unto the houfe of Eli
5-2.brought it into the houfe of Dagon
$ .nor any that come intoDagons fefl«/e,tread
7,i.brought it into theboufe of Abinadab
9.18. tell me where the Seers houfe is
2 5. with Saul upon the top of the boufe
1

9. to

be

a prieft

26.Samuel called Saul to the top of thtfou.
i8.io.heprophefied in the midft of the houfe
25.3. he

wis of

28.24.woman

the houfe of

Caleb

make my lord

a fure houfe
had a fat calfe in the boufe

28.certainly

publifh it in the houfe of their idols
io.put his armour in the boufe of Afhdod

3 1.9.10

between the houfe of Saul and
6,while there was war betwe. the ho. of Sa.&
S.fhew Trindeffe this day unto the houfe
io.^tranflate the kingdom from the ho.of Sz.

2 Srfw.3-1.war

I

bow do.myfelfin

I

1 8 . as

them in

unto the King

f .cryed to the

did the

for her houfe

way of the hou. of Ahab
z Chron.z.zi.

^.6. he arofe

9.make

'

the hou.of Jetob.

them repaire the breaches of the houfe
6.had not repaired the breaches of the boufe

ri.y. let

7.why repaire ye not the breaches of the hou.
deliver

it

for the breaches of the houfe

8. neither to repaire the breaches

of the houfe

out for the houfe to repaire it
20.flew Joafh in the houfe of Millo

1 2. laid

from the fins of the houfe of Jeroboam
and dwelt in a fcverall houfe

1 3. 6. not

15.5.

2 Cbron. 26. 21.

and Jotham was over the
'

was

1 6.

1

houfe

4.from the forefront of the houfe

19.26. as the grafle on the houfe tops
37.as he was worfhip.in the houfe of Nifroch

within was carved with
i9.oracle he prepared in the boufe within
2i.Sol.overlaid the fco.within with pure gold
bo.

2i.al the veffe.of the h.oi the for. 2 Cbr.9.10.

Ahab like

the fct7.ofBa.made it a draught hou.
3o.and haft done unto the houfe of Ahab as
1 1 .6.fo fhall ye keep the watch of the houfe
i8.went into the fco«/e of Baaljand brake
2 Chron. 23.17.

7. houfe

2 2. w hole houfe he overlaid w ith gold
untill he had finifhed all the houfe
27 .fet the Cherub-ims within the inner houfe
touched one another in the midft of the b.
29.he carved all the wals of the houfe round
30.the floore of the houfe he overlaid with
38. was the houfe finifhed throughout all the
7. 8 .Solomon made an ho.for Pharaohs daught.
35. five bafes on the right fide of the houfe
fet the fea on the right fide of the boufe
yo.both for the doores of the inner boufe
and for the doores of the houfe ,to wit
8 .6. into the oracle of the houfe
9.25^0 he finifhed the houfe
io.i7.putthem in the houfe of the forreft

the ho.oi

27.down

made windowes of
wal of the houfe he built cham.
againft the walsof the bou.tound about

Cedar of the

of Ahab

and like the houfe of Baafha
27.be fled by the way of the garden houfe
io.3.and fight for your mafiexshoufe
5. he that was over the houfe fent to Jehu
io.Lord fpake concerning the boufe of Ahab
1 i.Jehu flew al the remainder of the h.of Ah.
2 1. they came into the houfe of Baal
hou.of Baal was full from the one end
2<(.went to the citie of the boufe of Baal
26.images out of the houfe sf Baal,and burnt

the houfe he

7. the ho. that is in the temple,before it

the houfe

8 .whole houfe of Ahab fhall perifh

6«without in the wall of the boufe he made
not be faftned in the walls of the houfe

18.

and went into

7. thou (halt fmite the boufe

^.againft the

1

27

Chron. zz.q.

fon-in-law of the houfe of Ahab

20. 3. whom he had left to keep the houfe
I^»g.2,24.who hath made mean houfe^s he
27. which h; (pake concerning the ho.oi Eli
j. 17. 1 and this woman dwell in one houfe
delivered of a child with her in the bou.
18.no ftranger with us in the bo.Czve we two
5. i7.to lay the foundation of the houfe
6.3. porch before the temple of the boufe
ten cubits breadth thereof3 before the ho.

when it was in building, was built
nor any 'toole of iron heard in the houfe
8. which was in the right fide of the boufe
9.covered the boufe with beames and cords
io.built chambers againft all the houfe
refted on the bou. with timber of Cedar
1 5 .built the wals of the houfe within with
both the floore of the boufe and the walls
covered the floor of the foo«.with planks
i6.built twenty cubits on the fides of the b.

Rim.

King for her houfe
houfe oi Ahab
Verfe

27.he walked in the

ip.f.Joab
i7.and Ziba a fervant of the houfe of'Saul

4. for

the ho. of

the boufe

1.

woman, to the houfe
came into the houfe to the King

i8.2.tothe boufeoi Micah,they lodged there
houfe

8.3. to cry

I gave thee thy maftcrs houfe

ao.cariie to the

1

the boufe of Micah

when

14. and he beftovved

Abfaloms houfe
which were concubines to keep the hou.
i6.5.a man of the family of the boufeoi Saul
S.upon thee all the bloud of the hou.of Saul
21. which he hath left to keep thehoufe
22.fpread Abfa.a tent upon the top of the bo.
1 7. 1 8. and come to a mans houfe inBahurim

of fil.out of the b.
6.and all the boufe of Millo,and went
ao.and devoured the houfe of Millo
fire came from tht bo.oi MiL& dov.Abim.
27«and went into the houfe of their god
46.entr.into an hold of the bo.of the god Be.
io.cj.and againft the houfe of Ephraitn

came unto

y.iS.mafter goeth into the hou.of Rimmon to
and I bow my felf in the houfe of Rimmon

20.defolate in her brother

pieces

many

not any thing in the houfe fave a pot
32,whenElifha was come into the/ oufe
3 f.and walked in the boufe to and fro

1 j. 1 6.

8.3^ .neither fhewed they kindnes to the ho. of
9.1. with allthefam.of the boufioihis mother

bo.

her houfe did eat

2 i^«g.4.2.what haft thou in the houfe

now to thy brother Ammons tw#.and
Tamar went to her brother Am. houfe

8. fo

&

whereupon the ho. ftand.
27.now the bou.was full of men and women
eh
2p-on the two middle piLon w the b. flood
30. and the houfe fell upon the lords
i7.4.and they were in the houfe of Micah
5. the man Micah had an houfe of gods
8. to the boufe of Micah as he journeyed
i2.and he was in the houfe of Micah

Cbron. 17. 27.

i3.7.goe

24.17.out from theboufe of bondage
the/w.ofHeber
/Ws;.4.i7.peace between Jabin
6.8. brought you forth out of the fco.ofbond.

and

fhe

2 3. out of the chamber into the houfe
21.22.make thine houfe like the houfe of Jerob.
22.39.and the ivory houfe which he made

Chion.xj.i-j.

.

io.whofoever (hall be with thee in the bo.his
6. 1 7. (he and all that is w ith her in the houfe
u.goe into the harlots houfe, and bring out

1 j.

i7.the rniureflc of the houfe fell ficke

with thy bleffingjlet the h.of thy fer.be blef.
9 i .any that is left of the houfe of baul
2.there was of the houfe of Saul a fervant
3. there were not yet any of the houfe of Saul
4.behold he is in the houfe of Machir
5. and fet him out of the boufe of Machir
1 2.all that dwelt in the houfe of Ziba, were
1 i.4.and (he returned unto her houfe

.

26.feele the pillars

17.

29,bleflethe houfe ofthyfervant

2i.8.when thou buildeft a new boufe
i f 10. the ho. of him that hath his fhooeloofed
jfojh.i.t .went and came into an harlots houfe
6.brought them up to the roofe of the houfe
wall
1 .for her boufe was upon the towne

of Jeroboam

Baaiha of the houfe of Iffachar confpi.
29. Baafha imote all the houfe of Jeroboam
16. 7. in being like the houfe of Jeroboam
9-drinke himfelf drunk in the houfe of Arza
1 i.that he flew all the boufe of Baafha
i2.thus did Zimri deftroy all the houfe of Ba.

1 Cbron. 17.5.

i*

the ho.oi J.iob.

the houfe of Jeroboam

14. whofhall cut off thehoufe

he will make thee a houfe
19. fpokenalfoof thy fervants houfe
1

of Jerobo.

1 5. 27.8c

1 i.that
-

Pharaohs ho.

places

the houfe

away the rcmem.of

take

mo.
of Obed-Ed.

1

1

He bring evill upon

1 3. in

chron.13.13.

Obcd-Edom

houfe

made an houfe cf high

.he

4.

houfe of

him an

whom Tahpcnes weaned in

i

7.6.whereas I have not dwelt in any hou. iince

34.i4.according to the fco«.of their fathers have
Chap. 14-0.

1

10.

Cbron. 13.14.

arke

be for the head of the bou. of their fathers
30.10.1'ffhevowed in her husbands houfe

1 3. they

2.3

O U

13.34. became fin unto the houfe of Jeroboam
i4-4.and came to the houfe of Abijah

bo.

fc.of Obed. Ed. three

i2.Lord hath bleffed the houfe

3.

3-when they were by the

into the

1

out of the houfe of Abinadab

i7.2.according to the houfe of their fathers

16.21.he did grind in the prifon houfe
25, called for Sampfon out of the prifon

2C.

io.carried it afide into the hou. of Obed-Ed.

the boufeoi their fathers

him feventy

come

3 2.

of their fathers
the boufe of their fathers

4<S,and after the boufe of their fathers
7.a.heads of the boufe of their fathers

4.<*nve

i'i.i8.which gave

tf.came thither into the midft of the houfe
7.came into the houfe, he lay on his bed

42.thro.thek fam.by the boufe of their fathers

22. i4.each

HOU

29. not faile from the houfe of Joab one
4.j.came to the houfe of Ifhbofheth 3 who lay

by the ho.of their fat

Verfe i8 3 20, n, 14,16,28,50,32,34,
36.38, 40,42.8c 2.34.&4.2j29,34.
4.every one head of the boufe of his fathers
44-each one was for the houfe of his fathers

4?.numbred by

HOU

HO U

J/tf.37.38.

20.ij.fhewed them the h.oi his precious things
Ifa. 9. 2.
3

and

all

the houfe of his

armour

lfa.

39.2.

the houfe of which the Lord
of the hou. of Ahab,and
1 3. and the plummet
2 2.$.to repaire the breaches of the houfe
6.and hewen ftone to repaire the boufe

2

1

1. 7.

made in

9-gather the money found in the houfe
houfe,of which I faid,My name
2 3. 27. and the
mans houfe burnt be with fire
z<y .9-every great
Cfous.f4.and Ataroth the houfe of Joab

of the houfe of Rechab
5 j-.the father
4.2i.fam.of the h.of them that wro.fine linnen
i

3 S.houfe
j,

of their fathers increafed greatly

13. their breth.of thereof their father
1 5. chiefe

Micah

of the houfe of their fathers
z^.head*'

1

24.beads of the houfe of their fathers
9.i3.rtamely theto>.of the tabernacle by wards

9.1.

io. icput his armour in the houfe of their gods
1
j2.29.kept the ward of the houfe of Saul

1

j(5.i j.to his

fons the houfe of Afuppim

6.he "atniflied the houfe with precious (tones
7. he overlaid alfo the boufe,tht beames
8. he made the moft holy houfe

accordingto the bredth of the houfe
to the wall of the houfe
pillars
1 5. alfo he made before the houfe two
4. 22 .and the entry of the houfe&nd the inner
doores of the bou.oi the temp.were of gold
5. 7. to the oracle of the houfe into the
7.1 .glory of the Lord rilled the houfe
3. faw the glory of the Lord upon the houfe
1 2 .to my felfe for an houfe of facrifice
1 2. reaching

9.t6.King put them in the houfe of the

forreft

to-and put him in a prifon houfe

6,

2 i.6.1ike as did the houfe of Ahab
1

3. like to the

whordome of the

Ahab

tow.of

22.7.anointed to cut off the houfe of Ahab
8.executing judgement upon the ho.oiAhab

9X0

ththoufe of Ahaziah had

23.7. whofoever clfe

commeth

2.2l.come into the houfe of his God,they that
when he had purged the houfe, ht fent
io.to repaireand

amend

the houfe

j.ai. bucaga. that ho. wherewith I have

3

36.17. flew their
£c^vz.i.7.put

young men

them in the

2.36. the priefts

—

war

in the houfe of

of his gods
of ththoufeoi Jofhua
Nehem.

for the houfe which I (hall enter into
unto the houfe of the mighty
2 1 .even to the end of the houfe of Eliafhib
2 3 .repaired Hafhub, over againft their houfe
2 4. repaired from the houfe ci Azariah
i$.lieth out from the Kings highhoufe
6. 10. afterward I came to the ho. of Shemaiah
1 1.1 2. brethren that did the worke of the houfe
I2.29 alfofrom tht houfe oi Gilgaljand out
Eflber 1.9.UI the royall houfe which belonged to
2.3. to the houfe of the women, unto the
9 belt place of the houfe of the women
1 1 .before the court of the womens houfe
i3.togoe with her out of the hou.of women
14 returned into the fecond houfe of women
rcyall houfe over againft the gate of the bo.
5;. 1
i6".and

#

.

7. 8. force the

Queene alfo

before

me in the

ho.

9.ftandeth in the houfe of Haman
8.1 .did give the houfe of Haman unto Either
2.Efther fet Morde.over the houfe of Ham3n
7. given Either the houfe

fab

1

.

1 3

of Haman

.drinking wine in their elder brothers ho.
Verl'e 18.

and {"mote the foure corners of the houfe
20. 19. taken away an tow.which he builded not
ii.zS.whereisthe houfe of tht Prince
1 9.

30.23.and to the houfe appoin. to

all living
38. 20. know the paths to the houfe thereof

39.6.whofe houfe I have made the wildernefle
Pfil-i 1 2.for an houfe of defence to fave me
84. 3. yea the fparrow hath found an houfe
1 o. I had rather be a doore keeper in the ho.
.

i02.7.as a fparrow alone

upon

the houfe top

04. 1 7.the firre-trees are her houfe
1 19.f4.beep my fongs in the houfe of my
1

129-6.be as the graffe
Pro.z.

1

upon

S.her houfe inclineth

the houfe tops

unto death

3.33. curfe of the Lord is in the houfe of wick.
5. Jo.thy labours be in the houfe of a ftranger

went the way to her houfe
i.her feet abide not in her houfe

7. 8. he
1

W.het houfe is

the

way to hell

much

treafure

8.1 faw the height of ththoufe
J

o.

round about the

made through all the houfe round
on the fide chamb.of the ho,
42. 1 5. made an end of meafuring the inner ho.
43 .4. glory of the Lord came into the houfe
5. the glory of the Lord fil led the houfe
19.vv.1s

26.palme-trces

6.fpeaking unto me. out of the houfe
1 1 .(hew them the forme of the houfe
1 1.

2.3-when the keepers of the hou. fhall tremble
Cant. 1. 1 7. the beames of our houfe are Cedar
2-4-he brought me to the banqueting houfe
3-4.had brought me into my mothers houfe
8.2.and bring thee into my mothers houfe
Ifa.^.S.woe unto them that joyne houfe to houfe
tf.4.and the houfe was filled with fmoake
14.17. that opened not the ho. of his prifoners

this is the

law of the houfe

2 i.burne it in the

1

.unto Shebna,which

1.

fo that there is
is

20.I0 fhall yc reconcile the houfe
46.24.mfnifters of the /w.fhal boil the facrifice
47.1-.wa. iflued out from und.the thre.of the h.
watei'

48.2 i.fanftuary of the tow. fhalbe in the midft
of his god

Doii.i.z. carried to the houfe

of the

evill

doers

4.3o.that I have built for the b.oitht

the houfe,and Shebna

Hof.

37.27. they were as the graffe on the houfe tops
42.7. that fit in darknefle,out of the prifon bo.
44. 1 3. that

it

forefront of the houfe flood toward theeaft
came from the right (ide of the houfe

houfe

no houfe

was over

may remaine

1

.'our

Amos

in the houfe

5. 1 9.

6.9/rcmain ten

not into the houfe of mourning
goe into the houfe of feafting
i8.2.arife, goe downe to the porters houfe

7-9-Ile rife againft
16. drop not thy

the porters houfe

21. 1 1.& touching the bo.of the K.of Ju.faying

down to the ho.

of the King of Judah
26.13. the mountain oftheto). the high places
3 2.34>fet their

abom.in the

bo.

which

is

is

before the fons of thefej.oftheRe.pots

unto the to.oftheRe.Thus
36.22.and the King fate in the winter houfe
37.1 5 .put him in the houfe of Jonathan
20. not to returne to the houfe of Jonathan
38.26.to returne to Jonathans houfe to die
43.9. at the entry of Pharaohs houfe in Taphan
48. 3 8. generally upon all the hou.tops of Moab
1 8. Jeremiah

£^.2.y.

faid

for they are a rebellious houfe

Chap.3.26,27.
though they be a rebellious houfe
Chap.3.9. & 12.3.
8.be not you rebellious like that rebel, houfe
9.3. to the threfhold of the houfc&nd he called
6. which were before the houfe
7. he faid unto them, Defile the houfe
io.3.ftood on the right fide of the houfe
4.ftood over the threfhold of the ho.tk. the h.
18. departed from off the threfhold of the ho
1 2.2.dwellcft in the midft of a rebellious houfe
6.

3.1

O

2. the

mountain of the

Togarmah and

bands
40.$.a wall on the outfide of the houfe round
4 j. the keepers of the charge of the houfe
47.meafured altar that was before the houfe
48.brought me to the porch of the houfe
41. j. meafured the wall of the houfe fixe cubits
foure cubits round about the houfe on
6.entred into the wall which was of the hou.
all his

fword

to?.as

the high places

God ofJacob

redeemed thee out of ththoufe offervants
of the wicked,and the
i6.all the woikesof the toj.of Ahab are kept
Nah. 1 14. out of the houfe of thy gods will cut off
H/jfi.3.i3.woundedft the head outofthe /w.ofthe
Zf/>/;.i.f.wor(hip the hofte of hea.upon the b.tops
10, in ththoufe

.

zecb.^.^.it fhall enter into the houfe of the theef

3nd to the ho.ofhim that fweareth fjlfly
o.and go into the houfe of Jofiah
1 2.
1. family of the houfe of Nathan apart
1 3 the family of the houfe of Le^vi apart,and
1 3.6. wounded in the houfe of my friends
Mat.z. 1 1. when they were come into the tow.they
6.

1

5-r5.it giveth light to all that are in the houfe

7.25 .and beat upon that houfe jnd

it

fell

not

upon that houfe and it fell
8.14 Jtfus was come into Peters houfe, he
9.10. as Jefus fate at meat in the houfe , behold
2 3 .when Jtfus came into the Rulers foo.and
28. when he was come into the houfe,tht
1 o. 1 2. when ye come into an houfe faluce it
y
1 3 .if the hou.ht worthy, let your peace come
27. and beat

1

4. when

ye depart out of that houfe, (hike

2 f .called the roafter of the houfe Beelzebub
2 7.that preach ye upon ththoufe tops
1 2. 2 5

.

every houfe divided againft

now

38.6. the houfe of

the

6.4.

to the rebellious houfe,Know ye
24.3 .utter a parable unto the rebellious houfe
27.14. they of the houfe of Togarmah traded
17.1 2.fay

'

houfe of Efau for ftubble
not any be remaining of the houfe ofEfati
Micah i.io.weep ye not at alhin thefo.of Aphrah

for they are a rebellious houfe

9-the rebellious ho.Cnid unto thee^VVhat doeft
rebelli./o. will I fay the
2? .in your daies,

1

word aga.the houfe oflfaac

4.2.goe up to the houfe of the

35.2. goe unto the houfe of the Rechabites
3 . took the whole houfe of the Rechabites
5. fet

thereof Jero.w'

Ob ad. 1 8. and the

called

34.1 3.out of the houfe of bondmen, faying
i9.made a covenant before in the b.which

men in one houfe,thit

10, to bring out the bones out of the houfe
fay unto him that is by the fides of the bo.
tb
1 1 .fmite the great ho.w
breach.thc little ho.

8. not alfo

22.i.goe

of Hazad
from ththoufe of Eden

i.4.IIe fend a (ire into the houfe

infinite the winter tow.with the ftrmmer ho.
or went into a houfe and leaned

3.

holy and beautifull houfe, where our

went downe to

kingdom

of Jezrecl upon the houfe of Jthu

f.holdeth the fcepter,

6. f . enter

3. then I

4. bloud

1.

/ei'.7.30.fettheir abominations in the bo. which is
1

Verfe u.
appointed place of the bo.

14. make them keepers of the charge of the/?.
4f. f.Levites the miniftersof the houfe h,tve
i9-put the bloud upon the pofts of the houfe

forreft

fhut up

3 i.2.arife againft the houfe

36.3. which

Upon

.

over the hou.& fay

(hame of the Lords

iS.fhalbe the
23.

is

5

44.4.bro.me the way of the north-g.befo.tbc h.
4.marke well the entring in of the houfe
1 1 .having charge at the gates of the tow.an
j

1.

1 5

fide

17. even unto the inner houfe^nd about

10. 18. the houfe droppeth thorovv

gone up to the houfe tops
8. to the armour of the houfe of the

round about

on every

the houfe a hundred cubits lon^
i4.breadih of the face of the/o.ahundr.cu^

of a to/.top,then with a brawl.
Chap. 2 5.24.
1 2.wifely confidereth the houfe of the wicked
24. 3.through wifdome is an houfe builded
2 5. 1 7. withdraw thy foot from thy neighb. ho.
27.1 o. neither go into thy broth.te.in the day of
Ecclc.7. z.to go the bo.of mourning, then to the ho.
4.heartof the wife is in the hou. of mourning
heart of fooles is in the houfe of mirth

22.

honfe

1 3. meafured

&

64. 1
7. 39.

f.8.went to the houfe of the great God
was made in the houfe of the tolls
3. let the houfe be builded
Neh. 2. 8. which appertained to the houfe

.

is

60.7. Ileglorifie the houfe of my glory

houfe

6. i.fearch

3

righteous

upward round about the /^.therefore the
breadth of'the houfe was (till upward

deftroy the houfe.of the proud

24. 10. every houfe

34.8.

they had net hold in the wall of the houfe
about of the houfe went ftt'H

2 1. 9. in a corner

28. 7. flew

3

Lord will

H O U

7. winding

i7.i.then an honfe full of facrifice with ftnfe
riches are the inher.of their fath.
ig.iq.houfe

no power

17.geneal.of the priefts by the houfe of

her houfe

4 . 1 .every wife woman buildeth her houfe
11. houfe of the wicked flialbs overthtowne

into the hou.ht

Azrikam governourof ththoufe
31.10. Azar. chiefe prieft of the fow.of Zadok

HOU

houfe of the righteous (hall ftand

2 j.

2 9. 3 .prepared for the holy houfe
2 Cfc'fl. j.4.porch that was in the front of the houfe
cieled with firre tree
5. greater houfe he

1

wifdome hath builded

1 2.7.

1 j. 6. in the ho.oi the

3.7.0m: of the houfe of Abinadab

1

HOU

HOU

HOU

HO U

.

it

felf (hill

Marty: 3. 25.

29.tnter into a ftrong

mans tow/?,and
Marke 3.27.

1

3. 1. fame

3

day went Jefus out of the houfe

6.and went into the houfe,z.nd his

was come into the houfe, Jefus
20.11 .murmured aga. the good man of the ho.
23.38 .behold your hou.is left unto you defolatc
ch
24. i7.1et him w is on the houfe top not come
44-that if the good man of the bo.had known
26.6. in the houfe of Simon tbe leper
17. 2 j. when he

Mar\e i.29.entred

HOU

HOU

HOU

i-*9- entred into the botife of Simon

Markp

4.every

zjoba

was in the boufe
i o.and they went into an houfe

2.i.aoifed that he
j

.

was come to her

(he

.know not w hen

3 5

the matter of the foo.com.

3

good man of the houfe
Luke i.40.entreth into thehoufe of Zacharias
4.3 8. and he entred into Simons houfe
5.2o.multitude that went up to the houfe top
6.48. the ftream beat vehemently upon that am.
49.the ruine of that houfe was great
7.6.when he was now not far from the houfe
lo.returning to the houfe, found the
he went into the Pharifees houfe, and
that Jefus fate at meat in the Phar. houfe
8. 27. neither abide in any ho.bat in the tombes
go",

49.from the ruler of the Synagogues houfe
fufFered
5 1 .when he came into the houfe,he
9.4. whatfoever houfe ye enter into, there abide
10. f.into whatfoever houfe ye enter, firft fay
7,in the fame houfe remaine eating and
goe not from houfe to houfe

him into her

50.8,

houfe

fudg.6. 1 f.I am the leaft in my fathers houfe
9.5. he went unto his fathers houfe at Ophrah
18. rifen up againft my fathers houfe this day

&

1

8.29-that hath left ho.ot parents for the kingd.

him into ihtboufe wpere he
unto the good man of the houfe, The
54.broughthim into the high priefts houfe
John 8.3 j.fervant abideth not in the hou. for ever
2 2.io.follow

i.20.but

Mary

fate

ft ill

18. 2. no

z.s.heufe

i7.had

was

made inquiry

for

Simons

houfe

1 1.1 1
1

.were three men already com unto the b.
we entred into the mans houfe
houfe of Mary

houfeoi Jafon
i8 # 7.entred into a certain mans houfe

whofc foo«.joyned hard to the Synagogue

wound.

20.10.have taught you from houfe to houfe
2i.8.we entred into the houfe of Philip

thy fathers houfe with

Cor. 1 . 1 1 .

i6.ij.yeknow thehoufeoi Stephanus
i9.with the Church that is in their

an houfe not made with hands
2.defir?ng to be doathed upon with our hou.
TMS.j.ig.wandring about from houfe to houfe

women

guide the houfe

mercy unto the
great houfe there are not

2 Ti»?.i.i6.Lord give
2. 20. in

a

He6.3.3.builded the foo.hath

come into his houfe,he
we any of us turn into hisho.
1SamA.z1.m2n Elkanah and all his houfe went
z.u.Elkanah wenttoRamah unto his houfe
29.\vhcn he was

to his fathers houfe

heard

20.8.neither will

i.fent to cal all his fathers houfe

.nor to all the houfe of my father
i6.thou and all thy fathers houfe mail die
22. death of all the perfons of thy fathers ho.

3.1
1

my name out of my fath. foo.
on all his fathers houfe
i4.9.iniquity be on me and on my fathers houfe
1. not

24.2

2 Sam. 3

.

29

#

deftroy

let

it

1
1

Cbron.zi.17.

me,and from thebo.oi my father
and thy fathers houfe have troubled

fv.ia.2.3 1. from

18. 18. thou

7.

7. for there

1

ho.

1 9. his

7.1. when the
z 5. fpoken

of One.

more hon.then

1

ho.

1

y. 1 1. to

fet her to hit boufe

bring the King back to his houfe

come to the King,even to his houfe
came to h\s houfe at Jerufalem

20. 3. David

and for his bloody houfe
. 1 .it for Saul
4.nor gold of Saul,nor of his houfe
%}n.z.ji.anduponhis houfe there (hall be pecae
2

Yy

and

j.and Nathan departed unto his houfe
i7.eldersof his houfe arofe and went
his houfe
14.3 1. and came to Abfalom unto
17.23.gate him home to hishoufe tothe

of their fathers

of their fathers

o.Uriah went not downe to his houfe
went not down to his houfe

27. David fent

26.6. ruled throughout the hou. of their fathers

10. i<>.after the houfe

fate in his houfe

1 2. 1

houfeof their fathers houfe
24.4.chiefe men of the houfe of their fathers
according to the houfe of their fathers

Nehem.7.6.
the ho.

King

concerning his houfe

1 3 .but

i2.28.mighty of valour,and of his fathers houfe
30.famous throughout the feo.of their fathers

#

houfe

9.9 pertained to Saul and to all his houfe
1 i.9.and went not down to his houfe

Cha.7.40.
fathers were

1 3. according to the houfe of their fathcrs,for
a8 4.before the houfe of my father
to be ruler of the houfe of my father
2 Chro.17.14.. according to thehoufe of their fath.
2i.i3.flaine thy brethren of thy fathers houfe
E^a 2.J9.could not (hew their fathers houfe

his houfe

25.1 .and buried him in his houfe at Ramah
his houfe
3 6.behold he held a feaft in
2 Sam.6.19- people departed every one to hisfeo«.
2 1 .which chofe me before all his houfe

brethren,heads of thebo.oi their fa.
brethren oitheboufe of his father

o.after the houfe

was

man to his

i9.9.was upon Saul as he fate in his houfe
2 3 . 1 8. and Jonathan went to his houfe

24,heads of the houfe of their fathers
Chap.7-797.2. heads of their fathers boufe,to wit

of their

2.which I have fpoken concerning his hou.
3-that He judge his houfe for ever

10.2 j. every

reft

19. 28. all of my fathers bo. were but dead men
24.17.be againft me and againft my fathers ho.

3

houfe

2 Cor.j.i.that if our earthly ho.of this taber. were

i4.yonger

Ver.6,7,8.

24.aft.er the

w h ich are of the houfe of Cloe

(hall fanctifie his houfe

24.1 .and fend her out of his houfe
2.when fhe is departed out of his houfe
3. and fendeth her out of his houfe

fire

2 3,n.reckoning,according to their fathers

in their houfe

man

1 J.will redeeme his houfe, then hee
Num.zz.iS.if Balak would give me his houfe full
Chap. 24.13.
Deut.zo.f .let him go and return to his houfe

1 3. their

named

19.16. fled out of that houfe naked and

is

Verfen.
17-14. then a

9.9-chief of the fathers in the fw.of their fathers

17.5- .and afiaulted the

Rom. 16. v. greet the Church that

I.ei>.i6.6'.andmakeanattonement for his houfe

his fathers houfe

more home

4.after the houfe

16.40.and entred into the houfe of Lydia

1

we burne

went up to

2.and

I2.i2.hecame to the

.

1 Cforotf. 5.

Tanner

a

1 3

39. 4. he made him oyerfeer over his houfe
that he made him oveifeer in his houfe
<i
43.16.he faid to the ruler of his houfe

fathers houfe

1 f

filled

32.1odged in the bo.oi one Simon

1

1

in the houfe

with the odour of the
Atts 2.2.it filled all the houfe where they
46. and breaking bread from houfe to houfe
j.42.and in every houfe they ceafed not
8.3.entring into every houfe, and haling
9. 1 1. enquire in the houfe of Judas for one
17.enr.ring into the houfe, and putting his
io.6.wbofe houfe is by the fea fide
9_Peter went up upon the houfe to pray
1

9. he

me out of my

2 2. 1. and all his fathers houfe

i.Jewes that were with her in the ho.com?.

3

—

faid to the
fervant of his fo.
.Laban brought Jacob to his houfe
36.6.Efau took all the perfons of his houfe

29.

lo.nor go into his houfe to fetch his
16.3 1. & all the houfeoi his father came downe
/«rfg.8.27.bec3me a fnare unto his houfe
ij.2.went from him unto her fathers houfe
9.i6.dealt well with Jerubbaal and his houfe
3. (he brought him into her fathers houfe
19. dealt fincerely with Jerubbaal and his ho.
SdW.2.27. plainly appeared unto the bo.oi thy fa.
1 1 ,34.Jephthah came to Mizpeh to his houfe
28. did I give unto the houfe of thy father all
1 8. 2 6. he turned and wentback tohhhoufe
3 o.and the houfeoi thy father (hould walke
19. if. took them into hishoufe to lodging
3 i.eutoffthearme of thy fathers houfe
2 i.fo he brought him into his houfe
9.2Q.is it not on all thy fathers houfe
27. and opened the doorcs of his houfe
17.2 f .make his fathers houfe free in Ifrael

1 i.fay

1

5. left

1

1

1

entred into his houfe

Abraham

.2.thou (halt not inherit in our fathers houfe
7. and expell

months

44.i.he commanded the fteward of his houfe
4 j.S.Iord of all his /;<«/£, and a ruler
50.7.with him went up the elders of his houfe
Exod.7. 23. Pharaoh turned and went into his hou.
1 2. 4. let him and his neighbour next to his ho.

his fathers houfe

Deut.zz.zi. to play the whore in her fathers houfe
Jofh.z.i 2.iliew kindnefle unto my fathers houfe

14.

(weep the hou.
doth not light a candle
2 j. and drew nigh to the houfe, he heard
17. j i.beupon the foo.top,hisftufFe in the h.

foo.3

i7.Lord plagued Pharaoh and his houfe
men olhishoufe, born in the

1 9. 3. angels

his fathers ho.

30.3 .being in her fathers houfe, in her youth
io\being yet in her youth,in her fathers hou.

in one houfe divided
once the mafter of the foo«.isrifen

1 j.8.

&

1 2.

24.2.

come unto me

26.2.throughout their fathers houfe

man of the houfe had knowne

is left unto you defolate
3 j, your houfe
of the chief
1 4.1. as he went into thehoufe,one
2 1. mafter of the houfe being ahgry faid to

Gen.

He goe up

the houfe of Jofeph and

my fathers houfe are many man (ions

17.27.all the

retume to her fathers houfe
Num. 2.2.with the enfigne of their fathers houfe
18. 1. and thy fathers boufevthh theeihalbe

1 1

4. 2. in

to my fathers houfe
my fathers houfe an houfe

i^oafe of God, See dfoQ.
His Igoute.

my fathers houfe

fathers houfe are

2.dwelt in Egypt, he

2

i7.a houfe divided againft a houfe falleth
I2.3.ihalbe proclaimed upon the houfe tops

1 3. 2?. when

all

all

his fathers houfe,

my

1 1.

good
3 9.
5 2.be five

1. to

46.3

i6.makenot

/4<5.7.20,nouri(hed up in his fathers

Lev. 22.13 .and fhe

3 7.

1

2.

goe to

forget

Thou

him

Luke 16. 27. fend

40.take a
i-i4.any portion for us in our fathers houfe

4 1. j 1. made me

1

7. upon the people

1

John
i.b.

30. though thou fore longed after thy fath.fo.
38.1 1. remaine a widow at thy fathers houfe
went and dwelt in her fathers houfe

i4.fay ye to the

.

o. forget thy fathers houfe

and upon thy fathets ho.
22.23.3 glorious throne of thy fathers houfe
24.upon him all the glory of his fathers hou.
Jer. 1 z.S.houfe of thy father, even they have dealt
7.

1. get

3 8. thou (halt

I4.j.being in Bethany, \a the houfe

3 8. received

Pfal.tf

my fathers houfe
wife tor my fon of my fathers houfe

2j).that hath left houfe ox brethren for my
j.i5.onthefoo«.topnot go down into the ho.

my

fathers houfe have finned

lfa.$.6.oizhe houfe of his fatherjfaying,

20.i3.whenG.caufed me to wan. from my
24.7. which took me from my fathers houfe
23. is there roome in thy fathers houfe

9.28. when he was come
being in the houfe he asked them
3 3 and
10. 10. in the houfe his difciples asked

HOU

u

.EjHtfr4.i4.thy fathers houfe fhalbe deftroyed

Ijoufe joyned w ith father.
thee from thy fathers houfe

Gen. 12.

houfe, (he

builded by fome man
him not into your houfe

i|OHf e of David, See it in IDafctU.
Doore joyned with i£otlfe,See 3Dooie.

into the houfe,his

1

10. receive

Build or built i^oufc, See U&atlO or Spoilt.
Cbiefe i^oufe, See Chicfe.

6\io.ye enter into an houfe, abide there
7.i7.when he was entred into thehoufe from
24-entred into an houfe, and would have

o.when

Ha

Nch.i.6.hoth I and

tijoufe of Aaron, See %WCOXl.
Borne in the J^oufe, See TBoittz.

25. that houfe cannot ftand
the fynagogues houfe
J.3 J.for the ruler of
j8.he commeth into the houfe of the ruler

3

HOU

houfe is

1

1

7.i*and he

finiflied all his houfe

8. his houfe
1

where he dwelt, had

2.24-rcturn every

man to his houfe

i chron.i\ .4.
i9.and did eat bread in his houfe
16. 3. take away the pofterity of his houfe

1 3.

7.againft Baaftia and againft his houfe
18.3. which

.

.

HOU

HOU

H O U

18. j. which was the governour of hisboufe
20.43. King oflfrael went to his botife heavy
2r.4.Ahab'came into his houfe heavy

21.

1

/.return every

man

own

ho.in peace

2 Cbrort.18.16.

Chron.j. 23.bec.1ufe

it

went evill withbis

io.6.and all his houfe died together
13.14.in his houfe three moneths

houfe

'

16.43. all the people depar.every man to his fee.
David returned to bleffe his houfe
1 7. 1 .as

David fate

in his houfe, th^t

David

faid

23. haft fpoken concerning his houfe
2 Chro. 1 9. 1 .returned to his houfe in peace

God,and toward his houfe
1. timber be pulled downe from his houfe
his houfe be made a dunghill for this

24. 16. both toward

E^a. 6.1

Neb.] io.repaired even over againft his houfe
23. Azariah repaired by his houfe
.

28. every one over againft his houfe
29-Zadok repaired over againft his houfe

5.13.1b

God fhake every man from his houfe

one to be over againft his houfe
8.i6.every one upon the roofe of his houfe

7. 3. every
EJlhcr

1. 8. appointed

to all the officers

of his houfe

2.16. into his royail houfe in the tenth moneth
6.i2.butHamanhafted to his houfe
Job 1 io.made an hedge about his houfe
7 r b.he flwll return no more to his houfe
8 1 c .he fhall leane upon his houfe
.

.

20.-2

21.2

8.increafeof his houfe fhall depart
1. what pleafure hath he in his houfe after

27. 1 8. he buildeth his houfe as a

moth

42.11/did eat bread with Jpb in hisboufe
pyii.49-16.when the glory of his houfe

is

increafed

o 5.2 i.he made him Lord of his houfe
1 1 2. 3. wealth and riches fhalbe in his houfe
Pro.6.3 1 -give all the fubfhnce of his houfe
17. 1 ^.evill iliall not depart from his houfe
Cant.S.y.iiamza would give all the fubft.of his h.
Jer. 2 2. 13. woe unto him that buildeth hisbou.by
23>34.evenpunifh that man and his houfe
in his houfe
3 7. 1 7,King asked him fectetly
Dan.z. 17. then Daniel went to his houfe,snd
5.23. brought the vefillsof his houfe before the
6. 10. he went into his houfe,ir\d his windowes
Micab 2. 2.fo they oppreffe a man and his houfe
Hab.z.y. that coveteth an evill covet, to his houfe
Zerfi.y^.remaine in the midft of his houfe
Mat.g.j.he arofe and departed to hisboufe
1 2.29-and then he will fpoile his houfe
I

13.34.who

left his

bouf,\nd gave authority

would come into his houfe
18. 14. this man went downe to bis /;o.juftih"ed
John 4. 5 3 .and his whole houfe beleeved
Ads 7.10. made him governour over all his houfe

Gcd with all hisboufe
2 2. to fend for thee into his houfe

10. 2. one that feared

1 1.

13. had feenanangeli in hisboufe

16.32.and to all that were in his houfe
34. had brought them into his ho.ht fet meat
beleeving in God with all his houfe
i8.8.beleeved on the Lord with all his houfe
Col.$.

5. and

1

the

Church which is mhishoufe

He£.3.2.Mofes was faithfull in
5

.

Mofr.s verily

was

all his houfe

faithfull in all his houfe

^.prepared an arke for the faving of his hou.
^oufe of Jacob.
Gra.46.27.all the fouls of the /;o.of Jacob 3 feventy
Exod.19.3. thus fhall ye fay to the houfe of Jacob
Pfal. 1 1 4. 1. the ho. of Jacob from a people of ftra.
I I

Ifa

houfe of Jacob, come ye and let
6.forfaken thy people, the houfe of Jacob

2.5.O

8. i7.hideth his face

from the

houfe of Jacob

10.20.fuch as are efcaped of the houfe of Jacob
14. 1. they fhall cleave to the houfe of Jacob
2 i?.22.rede. Abraham concerning the ho.oi Jac.
46.j.hearken unto me,
houfe of Jacob

O

1 1 .of

Hottfe of Jofeph.
7.brought the men into Jofephs houfe
9-becaufe they were brought into Jof. houfe
19. the fteward of Jofephs houfe,and

Gen.43

1

1

1 «-'5 .thus
1

1

44.i4.Judah and his brethren came to fo.boufc
unto the houfe of Jofeph
18.5. houfe of Jofeph fhall abide in their coaffis
of
Judg. l.zz.houfe
Jofeph alfo went up aga.Bethel
23. houfe of Jofeph fent to deftroy Bethel

13. j. neither

may take the houfe oi Ifrael in their
6.therefore fay unto the houfe of Ifrael,Thus
7. every one of the houfe of Ifr.that fetteth up
1

13 j.i9.bleffe ye the Lord,0 houfe of Ifrael
vine.of the Lord of hoftes is the ho.oi Ifr.

iq.z.boufe of Ifrael fhall poffeffe
all the

ho.oi Ifr.have dealt very treacheroufly

nation upon you from far,0 ho. of Ifr.
9.26.allthe houfe of Ifrael are uncircumcifed
dl
10. 1 .w the Lo.fpeaketh unto you,
ho.oili.
1 i.io.houfe of Ifrael have broken my covenant
i7.for the evill of the houfe of Ifrael
1 3. 1 1. to cleave unto me rhe whole houfe of If.
1 8.6.O houfe of Ifrael,cannot I do with you as
fo are ye in mine hand,0 houfe of Ifrael
23.8.which led the feed of the houfe of Ifra.out
3 1. 27. He fow the ho. of Ifrael with the feed of
1 5. a

O

unto, the houfe of Ifrael
4 ,goe,get thee unto the houfe of Ifrael
5 .but thou art fent to the houfe of Ifrael
j.theho. of Ifrael will not hearken unto thee
for all the houfe of Ifrael are impudent
17. made thee a watchman unto the /'.of If.

£^.3.i.and goe,fpeake

why

will ye

die,0

of Ifra.

houfe oi Ifrael

i.O hou of Ifraei,is

I live faith the

you,0 houfe of Ifrael, thus

Lord,I

faith

O

22.

1

8. the houfe of Ifrael is to

me become

me

drofs

24.2i.fpeake unto the houfe of Ifrael.Thus
28.24. no more a prick, briar unto the ho.oi If.
25. when I fhall have gathered the ho.oi Ifra.
29.6. been a ftaffe of reed to the houfe of Ifrael

16.no more the confidence of the houfe of If.
21

.home of the houfe oi Ifrael

3 3-7.fet

thee a

to

bud forth

watchman unto the ho. of Ifrael

lo.fpeak unto the bonfe oi Ifrael,

Thus ye

-

O

.why will ye die,
houfe of Ifrael
20.
ye houfe oi Ifrael,Ile judge you every
34.30.even of the houfe of Ifrael are my people
3 5 1 y.rejoyce at the inheritance of the ho.oi I.
36.10. all the houfe of Ifrael,even all of it
17. when the houfe of Ifr.dwelt in their own
2i.which the houfe of Ifrael had profaned
2 2. therefore fay unto the bou.oi Ifrael, Thus
for your fakes,
houfe oi Ifrael $ but
3 2.confoun.for your own W3ys,0 hou. of If,
37.be enquired ofby the houfe of Ifrael
37.1 i.thefe bones are the whole houfe of Ifrael
i6.writeuponit,Forall the houfe oi Ifrael
39.1 2.feven mon- fhall the houfe oi Ifr.be bury.
zz.boufe of Ifrael fhall know thatl am theL.
23. that the houfe of Ifiael went into captivi.
2 j. have mercy upon the whole houfe of Ifra.
29.powrcd out my fpirit upon the bou.oilir.
1 1

O

.

O

40.4.declare all th3t thou feeft to the houfe of If.

43.7. holyname,fhall the houfe of Ifr. nomore
lo.lhe w the houfe to the houfe of Ifrael
44.6.fay to the rebellious, even to the ho. of Ifr.

Oye ho. of Ifrael,let itfuffice you of all

j

1 2.caufed the ho.oi Ifrael to fal into iniquity

2 2.take

maidens of the feed of the ho.oi Ifr.
whole houfe of Ifrael

4J.6.it fhalbe for the
8.reft

of the land

fhall he give to the ho.oi If.

17. in all folemnities of the houfe of Ifrael

make

reconciliation for the boufe.oili.

Hof.1.4. to ceafe the

kingdome of the ho. of Ifrael

6.no more have mercy upon the ho.oi Ifrael
5.1. and hearken ye houfe oflfrael
6. io.feen an horrible thing in the houfe of Ifra.
1 1 . 1 i.boufe of Ifrael compaffeth me about

Amos j.i.even

a lamentation,

Ohoufe oi Ifrael
of Ifrael

3 .fhall leave ten to the houfe

4.unto the houfe of Ifrael ,Seeke ye me
2 5 .in the wilderneffe forty yeers,0 ho.oi If.
6.

1

.to

whom the houfe oflfrael came
r

cometh forth into the houfe of Ifrael
abomination of the houfe of Ifrael

you,0 Iwu.

40. there fhall nil the houfe of Ifrael ferve
44. corrupt doings,
ye houfe of Ifrael

i4.againft you a nation,

it

y.beare the iniquity of the houfe of Ifrael
fire

r.for

39.3s for

new covenant with the ho.oi Ifra.
will make with the houfe of Ifrael

33.14.whkh I have promifed to the ho. of Ifra.
17.ro fit upon the throne of the bou.oi Ifrael
48.13 .as the houfe of Ifr.was afhamed of Bethel

54.a

of Ifracl,The way of the

30.wherefore fay unto the houfe of I(r. Thus
3

3 1. make a

6. 1 1 .evill

ho.

20.13. houfe oi Ifrael rebelled againft me,
27-fpeake unto the houfe of Ifrael,and fay

there be

4.3 .this fhalbe a figneto the houfe of Ifrael
4.1ay the iniquity of the hou. of Ifr. upon

Vtrfe 15.

of Ifrael

houfe

O houfe of Ifrael ,are not my wayes equall
3

lfa. 5.7.

3 3.that I

O

29.yet faith the

.

1. the

now,

3o.therefore will I judge

Verfe 10.
of the houfeof Ifrael
22.i8.whatfoever he be of the /o.oflf.that wil
Num.10.19.tven all the houfe of Ifrael mourned
Jojh. 2 1. 4 5. Lord had fpoken unto the fco.of Ifiael
Ruth 4.1 i.which two did build the houfe of Ifrael
1 Sam.7. z.z\\ the houfe of Ifrael lamented
3 .Samuel fpake unto all.the houfe of Ifrael
2 Sam. 1 1 2.and for the houfe of Ifrael,jbecaufe
6. $.David and all the houfe of Ifrael played
1 5. David and all the houfe of Ifrael brought
1 2.8.and gave thee the houfe of Ifrael
16.3.10 day fhall the ho. of Ifrael reftore me the
1 King. 1 2. 2 1 .to fight againft the houfe of Ifrael
20. 3 1 .that the Kings of the ho.oi If.are mer.K.
Pfal.qi.i.anA his truth toward theboufe of Ifrael
1 1 5. 1 2. he will bleffe the houfe of Ifrael

5.1

of Ifrael may goe no more affray

2 5. heare

40.38.mthe fight
houfe of Ifrael
whole houfe of Ifrael bewaile the
17. 3. what man foever there be of thebo.oi Ifr.

46.3. and

l.boufe

7.2.fpeake a parable unto the houfe of Ifrael
18.6. his eyes to the idols of the houfe of Ifrael

1

Lev. io.6.the

man

the hedge for thefco.ofl.

5. that I

of all the

8. what

made up

9.written in the writing of the houfe of Ifra.
1 4-4-every man of the hou. of Ifrael that fet teth

OW.18.and the houfe of Jofeph a flame
Zecb. io.6.and He fave the houfe of Jofeph
name Manna

oi Ifrael

24.flattery,divination within the hou.ot Ifr.
27.behold,they of the houfe oi Ifrael fay

1 Kin.i i.28.ruler over al the charge of the&.of
J.
Amos y.6.breake out like fite in the bou.oi Jofeph

l^OUfe of ifrael.
of Ifrael called the

have ye faid,0 houfe of Ifrael
al theboufe of Ifrael wholly are they

9-hath not the houfe of Ifrael faid unto the
10. burden concerning the houfe of Ifrael

3 f .yet the hand of of the ho.Joieph prevailed
zSam. 19.20.com the fiift this day of al the h.oi ].

1. houfe

5-and

2.6.fet thee for a figne to the houfe

Jojh. 17. 17. Jofhua fpake

Exod.16.3

of the houfe of Ifrael

the ancients

the ancients of the houfe of Ifrael do
9. 9.the iniquity oi theboufe of Ifrael is exceed.

1 ft. bonfe of Jacob fhalbe a fire
Micab 2.7.O thou that art named the ho.oi Jac. is
3. 9. heare this ye headsof the houfe of Jacob
Lu\e 1.3 3. he fhall reigne over the houfe of Jacob

them in the
remnant of the houfe of Ifrael
,63.7.gteat goodneffe toward theboufe of Ifrael
Marks 3. 27.
63.7.great goodneffe toward the houfe of Ifrael
24. 1 7. to take any thing out of his houfe
Marke 13.15. Jet. 2.4. & all the family of the houfe of Ifrael
24X0 is the houfe of Ifrael afhamed
43. not have fuffered his hou.to be broken up
3.i8.hou.of Jud.fhal walk with the fei.of Ifra.
Ma; he 2. i 5. that as Jefus fate at meat in his houfe
20. dealt treacheroufly with me.O ho.oi\ix.
8.26.he fent him away to hisboufe

Lrt.fc8.41.that he

8.6.even the great abominat. that the ho.oi Ifr.
10. all the idols of the bou.oi Ifrael pourcr.
1 2. what

E^.2o.5.mine hand unto the feed of thefco.of Ja.
Amos 3.1 3. and teftifie in the houfe of Jacob
9. 8. not utterly deftroy the houfe of Jacob
Obad. 1 7 .houfe of Jacob fhall poffeffe their pofTeff.

2 K' ng.6.i 2.but Eliflia fate in his houfe
20.1 3. there was nothing in his houfe
1

of Jacob their fins
word of the Lo.O ho.oi Jacob

58. i.fhew the houfe
/£i'.2.4,hear ye the

HOU

HOU

j.20.declare this in the houfe of Jacob

29.bring the evill upon his houfe
to his

HOU

48.1 .heare ye this,0 houfe of Jacob

O houfe oflfrael

7. io.againft thee in the midft of the ho.oi Ifr.

9.9. and will

Micab

1. j. for

lift

the houfe oflfrael

among

the fins of theboufe oflfrael

_____^__

J
3 1. heare
•

HOU
3. t. heare I

pray you ye Princes of the fca.oflfr.

9. heare this ye

Zecb.B.

1 3

HOU

HO U

Princes of the houfe of Ifrael

.we are a curfe

among the boufe of Ifrael

M.it. 10.6. to the loft (hccp

of die houfe of Ifrael
Chip. i?. 24.
the boa. of Ifrael know

Afts i.j<5.th:refore lot all
7.41.O ve boufe oflfrael.haveye offered
Heb.S.&.m'ike anew covenant with the /;0.oflfr.
io.that He make with the boufe of Ifrael
ofJudah.
2 5^.r.4.anointed Dav.King over the ho.of Jud.
7. houfe of Judih have anointed m: King

^Mz

io.houfeoi Judah followed David
1 i.King in Hebron over the boufe of Judah
1
1

i.8.and gave the boufe of Judah

i^ln.iz.zi.he affembled all the boufe of Judah

unto all the boufe of Judan
2 $»-i9-?°- r emna.that is efcaped of the bo.of Ju.
Ifa.n. jr.
1 Cfe-o. 28.4^0 be King of the boufe of Judah
2 Chro.i i.i.he gathered of the boufe of Judah
19.1 r.the ruler of the boufe of Judah
2 j.fpeake

of the ho.of J.
3vVJ>.4.i6.were behind all the boufe ofJudah
lfa.it.ii.be a father to the boufe of Judah
Je>'. 3. 1 8. />««/"* of Judah (hall walke with the
$.11. boufe ofJudah hath dealt very treacherouf.
1 1. 10. boufe of Judah have broke my covenant
i7.for the evill of the boufe of Judah
I2.i4.&pluckt out of the boufe of Judah from
1 j 1 1 .to cleave to me the w hole boufe ofJudah
22.6.1'aiththe Lord unto the Kings bou.of Jud.
3 1. 27. He Cow the boufe of Judah wich the feed
3 1. anew covenant with the boufe of Judah
i4.have piomifed unto the boufe of Judah
3 3.
3 6. 3. that the ta/e of Judah will heare all the
2 2.io.deftroyed al the feed royal

.

is

12.

Edom

9.4.Mordecai was great in the Kings houfe
1 o.came up from the Kings houfe unto
27.18.lefc in the boufe of the King of Judah
21. remain in the houfe of the King of Judah
J2.2.whkh was in the King of Judahsk>#/e
36.i2.thenhe went downe to the Kings houfe
38.7.Eunuches,which was in the Kings boufe
8.Ebedme.went forth out of the Kings boufe
1 1. went into the houfe of the King under the
2 2.that are left in the King of Judahs boufe

4.from between the altar & the ho of theL.
i8.tumed he from the houfe of the Lord
19. 1. and went into the houfe of the Lord
i4.went up into the houfe of the Lord
20. f -goe up unto the houfe of theLord
8. that I (hall goe up into the ho. of the Lord
21.4. he built altars in the boufe of the Lord
5. in the two courts of the houfe of theLord

14. as a

among
8.io.doud
1 i.glory

the treafure of the

filled

filled the bo.oi theL.

to the boufe of Judah

64.court that was

of Judah

before the hou.oi the Lord
2 Chron. 7. 7.

9.i.finifhed the building

of the

&

2 Chron. 9. 4.
1 2. pillars

Chap. if. 18. %Kin. 1 6.8.
27-kept the door of the Ki.hou.
2 Cfe.2.9.
i8.burnt the Kings boufe over him with

7.1 i.told it to the Kings boufe within
1 1. 5. keepers of the watch of the Kings houfe
i6.by the w ch the horfes came into the K.ho.

for the boufeoi the

3

.and the treafure of the Kings houfe

23. j.a third part (halbe at the Kings boufe
2o.came thor.the high gates unto the Ki. ho.
2 5.24. found in the treafures of the Kings boufe
26.2i.Jotham his fon was over the Kings boufe
2 3.2 1. took

away

a portion out of the ho.of

K.

E^ra 6-4.be given out of the Kings boufe
Ejlher 2.8.Efther was brought alfo to the Ki.hou.
9. to be given her out of the Kings houfe
1 3. to goe with her unto the Kings houfe
4. 3. that thou (halt efcape in the Kings boufe
\
t

doe

a8.when

facrifice in the boufe

the

King went

2 Chron. 12. 9.
into che ho.of theL..
2 Cbron.iz.il.

had dedicated, into the boufe of the Lord
18. left in the treafures of the ho.of the Lord
2 $0.1 1. 3. he was with her hid in theho.of the L.
1 5. 1 f

.

4.them to him into the houfe of the Lord
took an oath of them in the /;o.of the L7. keep the watch of the houfe of the Lord
if. not be flaine in the houfe of the Lord
1 8. appointed officers over the ho.of the Lo.

2 Chron. 23.18.

19.bro.down the King from the ho.of the L.
2 Cfora.23.20.

brought into the houfe of the Lord
mans heart to bring into the ho.of the L.
9. as one cometh into the boufe of the Lord
was brought into the ho.of the Lord
io.that was found in the houfe of the Lord
1 1 .had the overfight of the houfe of the Lord
that wrought upon the bo#. ofthe Lord
1 2.repair the breaches of the houfe of the Lo.
13. not made for the bo. of the Lord, bowls
money that was bro.into the ho.of the Lo.
14. repaired therewith the houfe of the Lord
i6.not brought into the houfe of the Lord
iS.found in the treaf.of the bou. of the Lord
14. I4.that were found in the boufe of the Lord
15.3 f • built the higher gate of the ho.of the L.

1

Kings boufe
2 Chro. 1 i.9.took away the treafures of the Ki. bou.
16. 2. and the gold out of the Kings houfe
2i.i7.fubftancethat was found in the Ki.boufe

1.

of the Lord
14.26.took away the treaf.of the ho. of the Lo.

2 Chron.z 3.1?.
12.18. found in the treafure of the Kings houfe
Chap.14.14.8c 18. if.
1 (,.2? .fmote him in the palace of the Kin.houfe
2 5.9. he burnt the

Lord
2 Chron. 9.1

1 2.27. to

i9.gate of the guard to the Kings houfe
20 (lew Atha. w th the fword betide the K.ho.

2 4. 1

of the Lord

if. for to build the houfe of the Lord
10.5. went up into the houfe of the Lord

%i»gs Uoufe.

6.

bo.

2 Chron- 7. 1 1.
the Kings
io.built thehoufe of the Lordj
2 chrm.S.i.

2

1

Lo.

of the Lo.

Lord

the houfe of the

of the Lo.had

bo.

2.4.that

is

'

Yy

*

of the Lord

boufe

of the Lord

in the houfe

6.brought out the grove from the ho.of theL.
were by the boufe of the Lord
1 i.at

the entring in of the boufe of the
the two courts of the houfe of the

Lord
Lord

24.Hilk.the prkft found in the ho.of the Lo.
thence al the treaf.of the bo.oi the L,
1 3. out

24.

2 j.9.he burnt the houfe

of the Lord

ij.pil.ofbrafsthat were in the fo.ofthe Lo.
braien fea that was in the ho.of the Lord

j.i % .

for the fo.of the

L.

z Chron. $4.17,10.

1 2. in

2 Chron. 7. z.

Sam.n.z. walked upon the roof of the Ki.boufe
8 .Uriah departed out of the Kings boufe
1 5.3 j. heare out of the Kings houfe,tho\i (halt
1 J^s.9.i.finifhed the building of the Kings bou.
i4.26.tooke away the treafure of the Kings ho.

which was found

of the hou.of the Lo.
Jud^.i^.iS. I am now going to the ho. of the Lo.
1 S<w».i.7.when (he went up to the ho. of the Lo.
24.brought him into the houfe of the Lord

King Sol.made

Lord

the ho.of the

2 Cfe-w2.34.30.

Jofh.6.z^.v>M.t into the treaf.

48.that pertained unto

in the houfe of the

King went up into the

7. that

^.children of Ifr.dedicated the bo.oi the L.

1 3. a

23.2.

fruits

z Chron. n. 16.
the houfe of the Lord

is

9.have the overfight of the houfe of the Lord

bring into the hou.of the Lo.
/>W. 2 3. 1 8. price ofadog into the hou.oi the Lo.

1 5. to

'

which

Lord

of the bo.of the Lo.

book of the law in

S.for the

.

5 1. that

curfe among the heathen,0 bou.ofja.
doe well to the boufe of Judah
19. be to the boufe of Judah joy & gladneffe
io.j.vifited his flocke, the boufe of Judah
6.11e ftrengthen the boufe of Judah
1 2.4.open mine eyes upon the boufe of Judah
Heb.S.2.3. new covenant with the boufe of Judah

Zcch.S.

f .that have the overfight

opened the doores of the hou.of the Lord
2SdOT.12.20.and came into the houfe of the Lord
1 Zing.i.i.z.0. end of building the fc»«.of the Lord
6.1. began to build thehoufe of the Lord
of the hou.of the Lo.was laid
3 7. foundation
7.1 2.1'nner court of the boufe of the Lord
40.made for the houfe of the Lord
ho. of the Lo.
4 j. made to King Sol.for the

of the Lord
Chap.i8.iy.

2 Chron. 33. 5.

O

firft

houfe

22.3.to the houfe of the Lord, faying
4. which is brought into the bou.nf the

Jjoufe of Levi.
Exod.z.i. there went a man of the houfe of Levi
Num.ij.S.tod of Aaron for the houfe of Levi was
houfe of Levi
Pfal. 1 3 5.2o.bleffe the Lord*
"Lech. 1 2.13 the family of the houfe of Levi apart
Lord.
I^Ollfe joyned with
£.rarf.23.i9.bring into the boufe of the Lord

hath dealt againft the hou.of Jud.

young lion

'

39.8. the Caldeans burnt the Kings boufe
52.1 3. and burnt the Kings houfe
Hof.f. 1 .give ye eare>0 houfe of the King

34.26.

was found in the

1

Jer.z6.

Hof.1,7. have mercy upon the boufe of Judah
5. 1 2. be to the boufe of Judah as rottenneffe
Zepb.z.7. (halbe for the rem.of the boufe

HO U

16.8. that

great

2?. 3. and againlt the boufe of Judah when they
8.behold the ho. of Judah is like unto all the

HOU

J.i. court of the Ki.fro.over againft theKi.hou.
6.4.into the outward court of the Kings houfe

£^e.4.6.bear the iniquity of the fro of Ju.40.daies
8.i7.a light thing to the boufe of Judah, that

o.ganiquity of the boufe of Judah

HOU

fercm.fz.17.
j.Solom. had

1

made

of the Lord
Jcrem.$z.zo.
Chro.6.2 i.ferviceof fong in the boufe of the Lo.
1

for the bou.

Sol.had built the houfe of the Lord

3 2.untill

9.23.9verfight of the gates of the bo.of the Lo.
2 2. 1. this is the houfe of the Lord
$.bo. that is to

6.charged

him

be builded for the Lord,muft
to build an houfe for theLord

of the Lord thy God
I4.have prepared for the houfe of the Lord
2j.4.fct forward the work of the ho. of the Lo.
1 1. build the houfe

24.for the fervice of the houfe

of the Lord
Verfe 28.
3 2.in the fervice of the houfe of the Lord
24. 19. to come into the houfe of the Lord

Lord
Lord
22.over the treafures of the bou. of the Lord
27. to maintaine the houfe of the Lord
28.12.of the courtsofthe houfeofthe Lord
1 3. work of the fervice of the bo.of the Lord
vcffels of fervice in the hou.of the Lord
20. for the fervice of the houfe of the Lord
a9.8-gave them to the treaf.of the ho.of the Lo.
2Cfe».f.i.made,forthefo>.of the Lo.was finifhed
2 5«6.for fong,in the boufe of the

26,1 2.to minifter in the houfe of the

i3.eventhe/70«/e of theLord was filled with
7.2. could not enter into the houfe of the
1 i.to make in the houfe of the Lord

Lord

8.16. day of the foundation of the ho.of the L.
16.2. out of the treaf. of the houfe of the Lord
20.f Jehofhaphat flood in the houfe ofthe Lord
28.w»th trumpets unto the thefe>.of the Lo.
23.j.peo. (halbe in the courts of the feof the L.
6.let

none come into

the houfe of the

Lord

2.came to the people into the bo. ofthe Lo.
i4.flay her not in the houfe ofthe Lord
i8.David had diftributed in the bo.of the L.
1

i9.porters at the gates of the bo.of the Lord
24.4.minded to repaire the houfe of the Lord
7.dedicate things ofthe houfe ofthe Lo, did
8.fet it at the gate ofthe houfe ofthe Lord
1 i.did the

work of the

ferv.

of the ho.of the L.

to repaire the boufe

to

i4.made

mend

the houfe

veflels for the houfe

ofthe Lord
ofthe Lord

of the Lord

-

offered burnt-offer.in the fe>.of the L.
1

8.they left the houfe ofthe

2 1. in the court

Lord

God

of

ofthe houfe ofthe Lord

26.19-before the priefts in the; boufe of theLord
2i.he was cut off from the boufe ofthe Lord
i7< 3.built the high-gate ofthe bo. of the Lord
2 8. 2 1. away a portion out of the ho. ofthe Lo.
24. (hut up the doores ofthe houfe ofthe Lo.
29. 3. opened the doors of the houfe ofthe
f .and fanctifie the houfe ofthe Lord

Lord
if. to

I

9

HOU

7-fo they fanftified the hoiife of the Lord
i8.we have cleanfed all the houfe of the Lor.

up to the boufe ofthe Lord
the Levitts in the boufe of the Lord

20. went

thank-offerings into the ho.oi the L.
3 i.and
5-fervice of the boufe of the Lord was fet in
3

jo.i.ihould come to the boufe of the Lord
into the hou.oi the Lord
1 5. burnt-offerings
i.io.to bring the offerings into thefc.of theL.
1 1. to

prepare

chambers

in the bo.

of the Lo.

16. that entreth into the boufe of the
3

3-4-lie built altars in the boufe
1

mount of the

24.8. to repaire the boufe of the
io.that wrought in the boufe

Lord

his

of the Lord

was brought into the boufe of the Lord
.bcoke of the law in the boufe of the Lord
fervice in the boufe of the Lord
3 $. 2.to the
36. 7. carried of the vcifcls of the boufe of the L.
4.

1 5

ioiwkh

the goodly vcfills ofthe

14. and polluted the boufeoi the
1

E^ra

Lord

build the boufe of the

Lord

27. 4. that I may dwell in the boufe of the Lord.
92. 1 3. be planted in the boufe of the Lord
1 16.19.in the courts ofthe boufe of the Lord

u8.26.blefled you out ofthe houfeoixhe Lo.
1 2 2. 1. let us goe into the boufc ofthe Lord
9.becsufe ofthe boufe of the Lord,Ile feeke
134.1. by night (bind in the houfe of the Lord
r2#."asg?e that ftand in the boufe ofthe Lord
Z/&2.V.mduntain ofthe Lordsboufi fhalbe eftabl.

Eftber

.22.beare rule in his

1

n. 29, he

Pro.

the potter in the houfe ofthe Lord
14.20.pots in the Lords boufc fhalbe like
2 1 .no more the Cana, in the houfe ofthe Lo.

owne

boufe

own houfe

My

56. and returned

toherowne/w*/e
own k«/£3 glorifying God
29.made him a great feaft in his ownhoufi

i&oufe.

8. 3 9.

me and my houfe, we

jojh.zq.i j.as for
1

2 1. 1

John
1

will

Sam.7 .i%.wha,i is my ho. that thou haft brought
2 3 ?. although my houfe be not fo with God

1

Kjttg.n.z. becaufeit

1

Cbron.

neere tomytoufi
fettle him in iny boufi
is

13

2.3.not

Pro.7. 6.2.1 the

with

houfe is neither bread

1

2v«.6.

1

ch
2 .concer.this bo. w thou art in

1

z .44.

31. before thine altar in this houfe
2 Cbron. 6. 22.
3 3.

make

1 4. 2 3. that

at

my boufi may be

my

fupplication unto thee in thiste.
2 Chron.6. 24.

3S..fonh his hatids towards this boufi
2 Chrm.6.zy.
42. fhall come and pray towards this houfe

houfe

21. 13. my hou. fhalbe called the houfe ofpraier
Ma>l( 1 1.7. Luke 19.46.

Luke 9.6 1 .which are at home

building

2 Chron.6. zo.

nor cloth

my houfe

thou (halt alfo judge

He returne into my

houfe,

much Jeff; this houfe that I have
29. eyes may be open towards this houfe

£^.44. 7. pollute itjeven my houfe
Mat.

owne hired

8. 27. how

a

56 7.make them joyfull in my houfe of praier
/0.23.1 1. in my houfe havel found their wicked.
Zecb. 3. 7. then

houfe

Tm.i.^.one that ruleth well his owne houfe
5. know not how to rule his owae imtfi

come into the tabernacle of my bou.
window of my houfe I.looked

my

lfa.j. 7. in

my -houfe

owne

man went unto his owne houfe

Gf??.39.9.none greater in this houfe then I
40.14. and bring me out of this Ivmfi

.

1 7. i4.but He
10 i.z.walkc within

returne to thine

7. j 3 .every

? .8. efpecially for thofi of his ownethoufi
Hi^.3.6.Chrift as a fon over his ovineboufe
This t^oafc.

1 $.

2

to his

Ails 28.30.two yeeres in his

not cut offthy kindnefs from my bo.
5 .fhall this fellow come into my houfe

Sam.zo.

that

%. 2 f .departed

Gen.i ?.2.fteward of my boufe is this Eliezar
34,30.1 fhalbe deflroyed, I and my houfe
4 1,40. thou (halt be over my boufi

Pfal.

7.brought forth the veff. of the bo.oi the Lo.
2.6§.whenthey came to the boufe of the Lord
3 8. forward the work of the boufe of the Lord
1 ^foundation of the bo.oi the Lor. was laid
7.27.10 beautifie the boufe of the Lord
8.29. in the chambers of the boufe of the Lord
A'e/'.io.j f .yeer by yeer,unto the boufe of the Lor.
Pfal.z^.6.1le dwell in the boufe of the Lord

in his

2 Cbron. .33. 24.
2 Chron.y. 1 1. to make in his owne boufe,he prolp.
8. l.Salomon had built his owne boufi

1 1.1 3. to

of the L.

of the Lo.he brought

S.treafure of the boufe

1. f. to

fe>.

King

troubkeh his owne houfe,he
Joel i.9.cut off from the boufeoi the Lord
1 j. 27. greedy of gain troubleth his owne boufi
14.inhab.of the land into the bou. of the Lo. {fa. 1 4. 1 8. lie in glery, every one in his own houfe
3.i8.a founu.fhal come for.of the^o.of the Lo. Mkah 7.6.mans enem. are the men of his own ho.
Hag. i.2.Lords houfe fhould be built
Hag. 1 .9. every man unto his owne boufe
i4.did workein theboufi ofthe Lord
Matth. 15.57. countrey, and in his owne houfe
Zecb.7.^.vihkh were in the houfe ofthe Lord
Mar^e 6. 4.
S.g.foundation ofthe hou.oi the Lord was laid Lu\e 1.23. he departed to his owne boufe

Lo.

God

23. flew the

44.4.glory of the Lord tilled the bo. of the Lo.
5.concer.all the oidinan.of the ho. of theLo.
Hof.8. 1. as an eagle againft the boufe ofthe Lord
9-4.net come into the boufe of the Lord

Lord

that had the overfigbt of the ho.oi the Lor.
1

10.19. door ofthe eaft gate ofthe Lords boufe
me to the taft-gate ofthe Lo. bo.

Lord

boit.of the

HOU

HOU

1 1. 1. brought

of the Lord

j.tooke the idol out of the hou.oi the
built in the

HOU

H OU

1

>

\

HO U

if.tocleanfethe boufc of the Lord
the kottfe of the Lo.
1 6. into the inner part of
into the court of the boufc of the Lord

2 j.fet

1

2 Chron.6. 32.

43.thatthis/w.whichlhavebuilded is called
9.3. 1 have hallowed thishoufi which thou

houfe

filled

Mine J?oufc.

2 Cbron. 7. 16.

7. thishoufi that I have hallowed for my
mine boufe $s mineheire
Num.i 2.7. who is faithfull in all mine boufi
2 Cbron. 7. 20.
8 .at thk houfi,cvety one that pafTeth by fhall
Deut. 26.13 .hallowed things out of mine houfi
Judg. 1 1.3 1. cometh forth ofthe doors of rai./w.to
2 Chrm.i.zi.
19.23. that this man is come into mine boufe
Lord done thus unto this houfe
Mkabq.i.
2 Sam. 1 1 1 1 fhall I then goe into mine 'ho. to eat
r. and went into the boufe of the Lord
2 Citron. 7. 2i.
3 7.
2 Kjng.zo.i 5. all things that are in mine hou. have 2 King. 2 i.7.in this boufe which I have cbofen
1 4 Hcztk.went up unto the boufe of the Lo.
2 Chron.
3 8 20.1'n the boufe of the Lord
3 3 /
2 Chron.zo.o. we ftand before this houfe
1 Chro.17.16. what is mine ho. that thou haft bto.
2 2. that I fhall goe up to the boufe of the Lo.
for thy Name is in this boufe
66. 20.in a cleaneveflell into the 60. ofthe Lo. fob 17.13.if I wait, thegraveis inaimehoufe
E?r<i 3.1 2.foundaticn of rhis to«.was laid before
Ifa. 56.5 unco them will I give in mine ho. a name
fer.-f.z.ttand in the gate ofthe Lords boufe
5.12. who deftroyed this boufi
i7-26.facrif.ofpraife unto the boufe ofthe Lor.
7, mine houfe fhalbe called an houfe of prayer
6. 1 y .this houfe was finiihed on the third day
Jer. 1 1 1 5 my beloved to doe in mine houfe
1 9. 14. he flood inthe courts ofthe Lotdsboufi
/e?--7.io.come and ftand before me in this boufi
1 2.7.I have forfaken mine boufi
20. 1. chief govemour in the boufe ofthe Lord
E^.S. 1. as I fate in mine houfi,md the
1 l.is this boufi become a den of robbers
2. which was by the boufe ofthe Lord
1 4,. therefore will I doe unto this houfi
26\2.itand in the court of the Lords boufe
23.39. done in the midft ofmine houfe
2 2.4. enter in by the gates of this houfe
to worfhip in the Lords boufe Eto.4.4.1 Ncbuchadnez.wasatreft in mine houfe
5. that this houfe is becom? a defolation
7 /peaking thefe words in the ho.oi the Lor. Hofc). 1 f.Ile drive them out ofmine boufe
26.6. make this houfi like Shiloh
Hag. i.9.btcaufe ofmine boufi that is wafte
9. againft Jeremiah in theboufioi the Lord
9. ihisboufc fhalbe like Shiloh
lo.trom the kin.hoyfe unto'the ho.oi the Lo. Zecb .9.8. lie encampe about mine houfe
1 2.fcnt me to prophetic againft this
entry of the new gate of the Lords boufc Md. 1. 1 o. there may be meat in mine boufi
boufi
Hag.1.4. and this houfe lie wafte
27.i6.vefkls ofthe LoJjoufe fhall now ftiordy Luh,e 1 1. 24. He returne unto mine fe«/b
2.3. that faw this houfe in her firft glory
Ails 10.30.I prayed in mine boufi
1 S.w hich are left in the boufe ofthe Lord
1 6. 1 j.come into mine boufi
7. He fill this houfe with glory
21 veffels that remain in the boufe ofthe Lo.
Owne ^ottfe.
28.i.fpake unto me in the boufeoi the Lord
9. glory of this latter houfe fhalbe greater
Zecfe.4.9. have hid the foundation of this boufi
Gen. 14. i4.fervants, borne in his owne houfe
3. unto this place all the veffels ofthe ~Lo.bo.
Luke 10.5. firft fay,Peace be to this houfi
5. that flood in the boufe ofthe Lord
3 0.30. when I fhall provide for mine own houfe

Gem. 1 e.3.borne in

..

'

.

.

.

•

6. to bring again the vt flels of the Loxdsho.

29.26.be officers in the boufe ofthe Lord
3.ii.facrificeof praife into the fco.of the Lor.
3
j.2.bring them into the boufe ofthe Lord
3

.

Deut. zz.z. bring
Jojh. 20.6.and

z Sam.4.1

brought them into the boufe of the Lord
36.? .1 cannot goe into the boufe ofthe Lord
6.in the Lords boufe upon the fading day

Lord
Lo.
38. 14. that is in the houfeoithe Lord
4 1 5 .to bring them to the boufe ofthe Lord

of the Lordsboufi
.and burnt the boufe ofthe Lord
i7.pil. of brafs that were in the bo.of the Lo.

1.5 1. into the fanctuaries

5 2.

1 3

Z.j7W.2.7.madc a noife in the boufe of the

Lord

£^\8. 1 4.brought me into the gate ofthe
ifi.into the inner court

Lo.bo.

ofthe houfeoithe L.

1

19.9. this day isf \lvationcome to this houfi

houfe

Thy $OUfe, Or Thine ^oilfc
Gen.7.1. com,- thou and all thy houfe into the

owne houfe
owne houfe

his

righteous perfon in his

out of thine

own

own h.

houfe

#

Num. 1

own boufe

him turne to his own boufe
fo Abfolom returned to his own

8.1

1. every

one

that is cleane in thy fo.fhall

Verfe 13.
boufe

30.come againe in peace unto

Kjttg.z.34. buried in his

9. if .for to build his
1 2.

3 1.41. 1 have been twenty yeeres in thy'boufi
Exod. 8.3. goe up and come into chine houfe

24. let

his own houfe
own bo. in the wildern.
3«i.an end ofbuilding his owne houfe
7. i.Solomon was building his own houfe
1

•

5

.flain a

20. then he came to his
1 4.

o.read Baruch in the boufe ofthe

bo.

1

his

dwelt in

1 2. 1 1. againft thee

8.reading in the Lords boufe
at the entry of thenew gate of the

unto thine owne

y«flfg.8.29.J<.rubbaal

4. 1

1

it

come unto

6.

now

Deuh6.7 .talk of them when thou fitteft in thy bo.
9-write them upon the poftsof thy boufi
7.26.bring an abomination into thine houfi
1 i^.fpcik.ofthem when thou fitteft in thy h.
20. write them upon the door pofts of thy ho.
if .16. becaufe heloveth thine boufe

ownboufi

fee to thine

home unto thine boufe
remaine in thine houfi
22.8. bting not bloud upon thine houfe
25.i4.nothave in thy houfi divers meafures

owne houfe

21. 1 2. bting her

z Cbron. 10. 16.
1 4.1 2. get thee to thine owneboufi
z Kjng.z 1. 1 8.buried in the garden of his

1 3

own hou.

.

fhall

26.11. Lord thy

z Chi on. 33.20.
.

God hath given to thine boufi
/<ffi.2.3.whichj

HO U

H O U

Jojh.z.^. which 3re entred into thine boufe

King- 13.3 2.and againft all the houfes of the
20.6.they fhall fearch the houfes of

1

19-goe out of the doores of thy bou.imo the
Judg. 1 2.1 .burn thine boufe upon thee with fire
9.2i.forth the man that came into thine boufe

ig.houfes

Sam.z. 3 o. that thy boufe fhould walk before me
man in thine houfe
3 1. not be an old
thine boufe fhall die in
33. all the increafe of
j6.every one left in thine boufe fhall come
22. i4.and is honourable in thine boufe

1

downe unto thy houfe
fword fhall never depart from thy houfe
14.8. goe to thine boufe
Kjwig.i.^.Solom.faid unto him,Go to thy houfe
to.not goe

i8.bring

me

and feaffed in their houfes
f.who filled their boufes with filver
4.i9.on them that dwell inboufes of clay
1j.28.he dwelleth in houfes which no man
2i.9.their houfes are fafe from feare
22.18. yet he filled their bou. with good things
24. i6.in the darke they dig thorow boufes

Job

thee into thine bo.

3

Pfal.49.1

God in

me up

y.9.of a truth

Uk?

J. 24.-

z6, i8.keep the paffeovcr at thy houfe
Luke 7.44.I entred into thy houfe, thougaveft
19.5.10 day I muft abide at thy houfe
1

i.i4.and all thy houfe fhalbe faved

16.3 i.thou (halt be faved and thy houfe
Pbilem.z.znd to the Church in thy houfe

$onfe£,
Gen.4z.1g.cmy corn for the famine of your
Exod.i.z 1. feared God,he made them houfes

1 3. frogs

fill

and thehoufes
of all the Egyptians

1 2.7.011 the upper doore poft in the houfes

token upon the boufes where you are
away leaven out of your houfes
19.be no leaven found in your houfes

1 3. for a
1

f.put

come into your boufes to fmite
27. who paffed over the houfes of

23. to

and delivered our

houfes

Lev.z^. 31. boufes of the villages fhalbe covered
3 z.houfis of the city of their poffeflions
of the city of the Levites are
3 3 houfes
Jv«#2.4.22.throughout the houfes of their families
40.by the boufes of their fathers

r6.32.fwallowed them up and their houfes
17.6.(01 each Prince accord, to their fathers ho.
3 2. 1 8. not return unto our houfes untill
Deut. 6. 11. houfes full of all good things
8.1 2.built goodly houfes,and dwelt therein
i9.i.dwelleft in their cities and in their houfes

Jo\h 9.1 2,took hot for our provifion out of our

1

.

1 4.know

2 2.men that

that there is in thefe houfes

were in the

,

houfes neere

f^oXord fhall chufe,thou and thy houjhold
8. all

1

thy fathers houjhold home unto thee

come by houjholds
brought his houjhold
by

Ifr.

mm

man

Judg.6. 27. becaufe be feared his fathers
1 8. 2 <,. with the lives of thy houjhold
1

Sam.z1.17. and againft all his houjhold
27.3 every man with his houjhold, even
.

one

2 Stm.6. 1

.

Lord

bleffed all his houjhold

2Q.David returned to bleffe his houjhold
and all his houjhold after him

boufes of Jerufalem

downe

1

1 $. 16.

to

of joy in the

i6.2.affes be for the kings houjhold to ride

17. z$.boujbold in order,

with the boufes upon

and hanged himfelfe

19. 1 8. to carry over the kings houjhold

1

41. have brought the king and his boujhold,8c
King.$.6.and Ahifhar was over the houjhold

&

king
his houf.
food for my houjhold
1 1. wheat for food to his houjhold
11.20. Genubath was in Pharaohs houjhold
2 Kjng.7.9-and tell the kings houjhold
8.1 .goe thou and thy houfhold,and fo
2. (he went with her houjhold and fojourned
i8.i8.Eliakimwhich was over the houjhold
7. provided victuals for the

5.9.U1 giving

,lfa. 36.22.
i9.2.hefentEliakim,which was over the houjh.

the houfes of this city

Ifa.n.z.

fire
1 d»U24.6.one r>s'mcipall boujhold being taken
in the boufes of the gods of Job 1.3. and a very great houjhold
43.1 2.
Vio.Z7 .Z7 .for the food of thy houjhold
1 3 .houfes of the gods of theEgyptians fhalbe
2. 1 3. burnt all the boufes of Jerufalem
3 1.1 f .and giveth meat to her houjhold
z i.not afraid of the fnow for her houjhold
Lam, 5. 2. turned to Grangers, our houfes to aliants
all her bouffnld are clothed with fcarlet
£^.7-24.and they (hall poffeffe their houfes
27.fhelooketh well to the wayesof her houf.
1 1.3. let us build boufes
16.41.bume thine boufes with fire
Mat. 10.2 f .(hall they call them of his houjhold
36.fhalbe they of his owne houjliold
23.47.bume up their houfes with fire

26. 1

fire

h.

an

2. and

24.4 j. made ruler over his houjhold

deftroy thy pleafant boufes

28.26.fhaH build houfes and plant vineyards
^o.againft thee in the doores of the houfes
3 3

45 .4-it fhalbe a place for their houfes
Dan.z.^.yQur houfes fhalbe made a dunghill
3.29.their houfes fhalbe made a dunghill
.He place them in their houfes
Joel 2-9-they (hall climbe up upon the houfes
Amos 3.1 j. the houfes of ivory (hall perifh
great houfes (hall have an end
Hof.

.

fudg. 1 8

1 z.q.boujboldbe too little for the lambe
Lew.16.17.made an attornment for his houjhold
Num. 18. 3 1 .eat it ye and your houjhold
De«f.6.2 2.fhewed wonders upon all his houjhold
1 i.6.fwallowed them up and their houjholds
1 2.7-ye and your boujljolds fhall rejoyce
14. 26.re Joyce thou and thy houjhold

1 8. he

fields fhalbe poffeffed in

it

and come

5;

thy houfes

the houfes

houjhold

j-9-nor to build houfes for us to dwell in

kindle a

24.fwarmes of flies into bis (mints boufes
9-20.and his cattell flee into the houfes
fill

and

47.i2.nouri(hed all his fathers houjhold
24_for your food, and for your houjhold
Exod.i.i.evexy man and his hou.czme with Jacob

39.8. burnt the houfesofthe people with

died out of the houfes

they flnl

and

29. and burne

3

2 i.fend fwarmes of flies into thy boufes

io.6,they (hall

numbred the

3 3. 4. concerning

from thy houfes
depart from thy boufes

thou and thy houjhold come to pove.

18. take your family

7.i4.they (hall

/er.j^.by troopes in the harlots houfes
Z7.C0 are their houfes full of deceit
6.i2.their houfes fhalbe turned unto
i7.22.burden out of your houfes on the fabbath
18.22.let a cry be heard from their houfes
19. 1 3 .houfes of Jerufalem and the houfes of the
becaufe of all the boufes upon whofe roofs
29.5. build ye boufes, and dwell in them
Vcrfe 28.
3 z.i^.houfes

8.o.to deftroy the frogs

n.frogs fhall

22.10.ye have

houf.

6. i4.heads of their fathers boufes

1. left

4 J. 1

&

2. 1 1

his houjhold

j.2.Jacobfaid to his houJhold,\?ut away
42.3 3 .take food for the famine of your houjhol.
3

42.22.they are hid in prifon houfes
inhabite them
6 J. 2 1. they fhall build houfes

HA2.10.c0nfult.ed fhameto thy houfe
Mar.
Mat. 9.6. and goe unto thi ne houfe

i^onfbolDflf.

command his children,

2 Sam. 2. 3.

the tops of their boufes every

3 2. 1 3. upon all the houfes

and thine houfe
within thy houfe

of

houfes

21. cry in their defolate houfes

the houfes have ye broken

44.30.bleffi.ng to reft in thine boufe

Affs

HoufholD, Ot
Gcw.18.19.

houfes fhalbe defolate

houfes

which creep into

who fubvert whole houfes

Titus 1.1 1.

6.2 J. and faved her fathers houjhold

13.16. their boufes fhalbe fpoiled
21.houfes fhalbe full of dolefull creatures

out,to thy boufe

live,

£^.?- 2 4- mut thy felfe

many

Ti#j.3.i2.ruling their ov/nchoufes well

Jojh.z.

1 1.

1 5 .3. on

z Kjng. 20. 17.

Jb-.38.17.thou (halt

1

1

they their boufes in rockes

and the houfes w ithout men
8.i4<rocke of offence to both the

6.

1 y.

6. that all that is in thine houfe fhall be

is caft

make

which devoure widows houfes
Lu\e 20. 47.

l7"i«2.3.6.are they

I builded me houfes
Z/£.3.i4.fpoile of the poore is in your houfes

houfe

2 King. 20.

?8.7.poore that

30.26.yet

2.40.

Lu\e i6-4.that they may receive me into their ho.
Acts 4.34. as were poffeflions of houfes, (old them
1 Cor.i i.2 2.what,have ye not houfes to eat and

Ecclef.z.q.

128.3. fruitfullvineby the fides of thine houfe
Zp.38.1. fet thine houfe in order,for thou
2 Kjng.zo.i.

what have they feen in thine

their houfes dial continue for ever

1

1

John 2. 17.
pj.^.holineffebecommeth thine houfe,0 Lord

39.4.

1. that

8 3.1 2.take to our felves the houfes of
Pro. 1. 3 .we (lull fill our houfes with fpoile

.goe into thine boufe with burnt offerings

tfp.^ieale of thy houfe hath eaten

1.4.

3. 1

i6.j.makethy houfe like the houfe of Jeroboam
io.6.and rhey fhall fearch thine houfe
z 1. z 2. thine boufe like thehoufe of Jeroboam
the multitude
Pfal. 5.7. He come into thy boufe in
26.8.I have loved the habitation of thy houfe
j6.8.fatisfied with the fatneffe of thy houfe
^o.^.take no bullocke out of thy houfe
65-4.fatisfied with the goodneffe of thy boufe
66. 1

to Solom.the patterne of the houfes

io.34.after the houfes ofour fathers

halfe thy houfe,!

him backe with

the city

j.4.prepare yourfelves by the ho. of your fath.
3
Neb.4.14. and fight for your boufes
y .3 .morgaged our boufes that we might buy
1 i.reftore I pray you to them their boufes
74.and the houfes were notbuilded
9.2 J.poffeffed boufes full of all goods

1 a. 10.

j.8.if thou wilt give

1. gave

made him boufes in

29.4.10 overlay the wals of the boufes
2 o7.W2.2f .^.according to the houfes of their fath.
34. 1 1. to buy timber to floore the boufes

2 Sam.7. 16. thine boufe fhalbe eftablifhed forever
wafh
1 i.8.goe downe to thy houfe and

1

Cbron. 15.1 .David

28.1

i^.zg.every one that hath forfaken houfes
23.i4.forye devoure widowes houfes
Mar\ 8. 3. fend them away faffing to their own bo.
10.30. now in this time, boufes and brethren

downe the

2 5.9. he burnt all the houfes of Jerufalem

2 j.6.and peace be to thine boufe
goe up in peace to thine boufe
3 5.

1

them in the houf of the high
boufes of the Sodom.
of the high placesjofiah took away

3 2. facrifice for

2 3 .7 .he brake

Ruth 4.1 i.wom. that « come into thy bo. like Ra.
of Pharez
1 i.thy boufe be like the houfe
1

I

2 Kjng. 1 7«29.put them in the ho.of the high places

1

HOU

HO U

HOU

H O U

1 1

.

1 1

Micah i.i4.the houfes of Achzib (halbea
2.2.they covet boufes,and take
9.caft

Zeph.1.9.

Luke 2.42.

ABs

16. 1 j.w hen (he

& her boujh.Rie

them of Ariftobulus boufhold
them of the houjhold of Narciffus

Zte.i6.io.falute
1

i.greet

1 Cor. 1 .1 6, 1 baptized alfo the houjhold of Stcpha.
Ga/.6.io.who are of the houjhold of faith

Ephefz.ig.andofthehouJholdofGod
we of Cefars houjhold

Phil 4.22.chiefly they that

zTim.^.ig.hlvitetheboitJholdofOncfiphorus
I£ottfl)oIQer.

lie

them away

was baptized

Mat. 3.27-fervants of the houjholder came,and

out from your pleafant houfes
tR ^ r matters houfes with violence

5 2,

like ur.tc a

man that is an houjholder
Chap. 20.

fill

2

13. their boufes a defolation

build houfes,but not inhabite them
Afhkelon mall they

2.7. in the houfes of

Hag.L4.t0 dwell in your cieled /?»«/£*, and
Zech.i^.1. the houfes fhalbe rifled
Mat.i i.8.that weare foftlinnen fit in kings boufes

Yy

3

1. 3 3 .a

1.

certain houjholder planted a vineyard

iijoufhoio.ftttiantsr.

Afts 10.7. he called two of his houjhold-femnts
BjonQioltiftriffe.

Gen 37.37.what
Neh.i

3. 8. caft

haft thou fo.of al thy boufho.fkaS

forth all the houjhold ftuffe of

Tob.

HOW

HOW HOW

9. 29. know

how that

the earth is the

know how thatl am

10.2. may

Lords

i.4,fcow he

Show the

Lord thy

but how fhould a man be juft with God
21 .3 4. how then comfort ye me in vaine
2 2. 1 2. the height of the ftars ho. high are they
1 3 .thou fayeft,How doth God know
z^.^.how then can man be juftified with God
or htm can he be cleans that is borne
z6. z.how haft thou helped him that is
fco.faveft thou the arm that hath no ftrength
3 .bow haft thou counfelled him that hath no
how haft thou plentifully declared the
14. how little a portion is heard of him

water of the red fea to
how the Lord hath deftroyed them
earth

17. 17. how thy garments are warme
Lord how are they increafed that trouble
8. 1. how excellent is thy name
Verfe g.

God

made the

Pfal. 3.1.

1 i.i.how fay ye to my loule, Flee as
2 1. 1. in thy falvation ,fcow greatly fhall he
3 L19.O how great is thy goodnefle
36.7. how excellent is thy loving kindneffe

opened her mouth

z.\o.bow did thefc nations ferve their Gods
18.2 1. how fhall we know the word which
25.18.fow he met thee by the way
29. if .ye know
we have dwelt in the
i

k^

39.4.thatl

may know

fcow fraile I

am

bow we came thorow the nations which
z.2V.bow fhould one chafe a thoufand
fojh.z. 1 o.heard how the Lord dryed up

44.2. few thou didft drive out the heathen
how thou didft afflict the people,and
66.2. how terrible art thou in all thy

we make a league with
Lord thy God commanded

10.1. heard /sow

73.1 i.they fay,How doth God know
i9.fcow are they broughr into defolation
74.22.remember how the foolilh man reproach.

14.12.fc0w the

78.43. how he had wrought hisfignesin Egypt

3

g.lhffw

fhall

24. how

that the

Jofhua had taken Ai
Anakims were there
Judg. 1 3 i z.how fhall we order the child,fcow
16.1 <;.how canft thou fay,I love thee, when
.

1. how amiable are thy tabernacles
89.47.remember how fhort thy time is
50. how I do beare in my bofome the

84.

i8.7.fowtbey uwelt careleily after
ic.j.tel! us,fcow

2 1 .7 .how fhall

was this.wickedneffe
for wives for them

we doe

Verfe 16.
Ruth

1. 6. how

that the

j.i 8. know
1

Sam.z.z

1.

how

Lord had

vifited his people

the matter will fall

& how that they lay with the women

10. 27. fcow fhall his

man

five us

z.z^.how great things he hath done for you
14.29.fc0K' mine eyes have been enlightned
I y z.how he h id wait for him in the way
i6.z.bow can I goe?If Saul heare it,he wil kil

1

.

looks how thy brethren fare
how that the Lo.hath delivered thee
1 8 how that thou haft dealt well with mc
zB.g.how he hath cm offthofe that have
1

7.

1

8. and

24. io.feen

zSam.i.q.haxv went the matter?Ipray thee tell
5 .fcow knoweft thou that Saul and Jonathan
14 how waft thou not affraid to ftretch
ig.how are the mighty fallen
Cha.25.27.

hold up my face tojoab
C.g. how fhull the arke of the Lord come to me
20. how glorious was the King of Ifr.to day
I I .y.howjosb did,fco.the people did,fc.the war
12. 1 8. how will he vexe himfelfe if we tell
18.19 how that the Lord hath avenged him of
2.22.fcowthen fhould

I

King was grieved for hisfon
K/wg.j .7.I know not how to goe out, or to
1 z.6.how doe ye advife, that I may anfwer

92. 5.O Lord,fcow great are thy workes
Lord how manifold are thy workes
104.24.
bowlove I thy law
1 19.97.
102. how fweet are thy words unto my
1 59-confider haw I love thy precepts

O

1 4. r g.how he warred ,and how he reigned
18.13 .how I hid a hundr.men of the L.Prophe.
19. i.fcow he had flame all the Prophets with

20.7.fee

how

the

man

feeketh mifchiefe

22.45.and fcow he warred, are they not written
2 King. 5 .7 fee how he feeketh a quarrell
.

6.1 j.alas

my mafter,fcow (hall we doe

3 2.fee ye how this fon of a murderer hath
S.t.how he had reftored a dead body

10.4.6 ow thenfhall we ftand
i4.28.fc0w he warred,fcowhe recovered

i7.i8.taught them how they fhould feare the
18.24.b0fP then wilt thoututne away

17. how is the ftrong Ibffc

39. faying,How

is it

broken
broken down

how hath Mcab turned
49.2f.fc0n? is the city

5o.23.fc0w

of praife not

the back

left

hammer of the whole earth

the

is

how is Babylon become a defolation
how is Shefhach taken
how is the praife of the whole ear.furpri.
bow is Babylon become an aftonifhment

Lam.i.i.bow doth the city fitfolitary

how is (he become as a widow
how is (he become tributary
2. 1 .how hath the Lord covered
the daughter
4,1. how is the gold become dim
how is the fine gold changed
2.fcow are they efteemed as earthen
pitchers
1 6.30. how weak is thine
heart
z6.17.bow art thou deftroyed that waft
inhabi.
33.10.fcw fhould we then live

E-Kek-

TXm.^.ihow great are his fignes ? and how mighty
i o. 1 7 . how can the fervant of this my
Lo. talk
Hof.ii.2. how fhall I give thee up,Ephraim
how fhall I deliver thee, Ifrael
how (hall I make rhee as Admah
fcow (lull I fet thee as

Zeboim

1 1 8. how do the beafts groan
Obad. 5. how art thou cut off

Joel

.

6.how are the Kings of Efau fearched
bow are his hidden things fought up
Micab z.ti.bow hath lie removed it from

me

Zcpb.2.1

5. fcow is

(he

become a defolation

Hag.2.3.and how do ye fee

it

now

how great is his goodnefle
and how great is his beauty
Mat.6. Z2. how great is that darkneffe
28.1illies of the n*eld,fcow they
grow
7.4.or how wilt thou fay to thy brother,
Let
1 1. know how to give good gifts
1o.19.fc0w or what ye fhall fpeak
1 2.5 .hew that on the fabbath dayes, the
i4.againft him, how they might deftroy
him
Zcch.g. 17 for

Mcn\

z.z.how he fware unto the Lord
133.1 .how good it is for breth.to d wel together
i37.4.fc0wfhal wefing theL.fong inaftrange
139.17. how precious are thy thoughts unto me
how great is the fumme of them
Pro. i.iz. how have I Inted in (hud ion
1 y.2 3'fpoken in due feafon,fcow good is it
20.24.fcow can a man then underftand
fcow lofty are their eyes
30.13.

18.

Ecclef.z.\6.how dieth the wife man?as the foole
4.1 l.bow can one be warme alone

23.3 3. fcoj^can ye efcape the damnation
37.fcowoften would I have gathered yon

1

10.

f.knowech not how to goe to the
nor how the bone* doe grow

1

5. 3. put

how faire

is

how

fair
is

and how pleafant

26.54. "ow then (lull the fcripturesbe fulfilled
3 .how many things they witneffe againft

on

defile

them

art

thou,0 love

the faithfull city become

i^.how hath

the oppreflbur ceafed

from heaven
\.how fay ye unto Pharaoh, I am the fon

i2.fco» art thou fallen
1 9. 1

20.6".and

how

(hall

we efcape

l6.g.how then wilt thou turne away
1. how fliould my name be polluted

5

know how to

z.y.bow beautifull

how then

word in feafon to
are the feet of him

fpeake a

thou turned into the dege.
zo.how canft thou fay,I am not polluted
2.ig.how (hall I put thee among the children

Jer.%.%1.

art

5.7. how fhall I

pardon thee for this
doe ye fay, We are wife
9. 7. fcow (hall I doe for the daughter
19. how are we fpoiled
1 2. f .then how canft thou contend with horfes
8.8.fcow

then how wilt thou doe in the fwelling

is it,that

he eateth and

z6.bow he went into the houfe of God
Lu\t 6.4.
3.23. how can Satan caft out Satan
4. 1 3. and how then will ye know all parables
2 7. and groweth up he knoweth not haw
40. how is it that ye have no faith
f.ip.tell them how great things the Lord hath
20.fcow great things Jefus had

done

written of the Son of man
1 0.2 3. fcow hardly fhall they which have riches

9.1 i.and

how

it is

it is for them that truft in riches
how they might deftroy him

24-fcow hard

48.1

50.4.

i

Marli 2.16. how
it

ye doe not underftand
them not beware of

that he bade

27. r

7. 1. bow beautifull are thy feet with fhooes
6.

i.fcow is it that

muft go unto Jerufalem
z.how think ye, if a man have
22.1 i.fcow camtft thou in hither, not
15. how rhey might entangle him in
43. fcow then doth David infpirit call
45.fcowis he his fon

city

thy love

my coat ,fcow fhall I put
wafhed my ieet,how (hall I
off

Ifa.i.zi.how

1

2 i.fcow that he

1.5.

Cant .4. 10.

6.

1 2.fcow

O

1

3 .6.

z6.how (hall then his kingdome ftand
29-or elfe bow can one enter into
34. how can ye,being evill,fpeak good things

13

lg.z. how the

1

47.7.fcowcanitbequiet,feeing the Lord
48. i^.bow fay ye, We are mighty

g. 2.

O Jacob

when pangs

36.i7.fcowdidft thou write all thefe words
2. how Nebuchadnezer fhould
come and

46.

J 1.4 1.

S.6.how can I endure to fee the evill
how can I endure to fee the deftru&ion
fob 6.z^.how forcible are right words

Deut.i.iz. how can I alone beare yourcombrarice
31. how that the Lord thy God bare thee,as
7.i7-fcowcanI difp ifltffe them
1

how thou doeft
22.23. how gracious (halt thou be

.

the

OW HOW

H

y.j.to aske

1

i

Eft her 2 1 1 . to know how E fther did
5. 1 \.haw he had advanced him above

:

9.7. how thou provoked the

g. 2 5 .heard

.

Lord
1 8.8. and how the Lord delivered them
ly.q.bow I bare you on eagles wings
3 6. 1. to know how to worke all manner
Num. jo. 2 i.Wwe are to encampe in the wilder.
20.1 5 dvd our fathers went downe into Egypt
23.8.60 (hall I curfe,or how fhall Idefie
24.5.603? goodly are thy tents,

1

HOW

long agoe, how I have done
lfa.z7.26.
zo.2. how I have walked before thee lfa.
3 8. 3.
zo.how he had made a poole and conduit
1 Chro. 1 3 1 z.how fhall I bring the arke of God
ig.g.how David had fmittcn all the hofte
19.5. how the men were ferved,and
2 £%0.7.3.faw how the fire came downe and
20.1 1. 1 fay, how they reward us, to come
3 3. 9. and how God was intreated of nim
Neb. z. 17. how Jerufalem lieth wafte
1

Gcn.z6.g.how faidft thou, She is my fitter
z7.zo.h1m> is it that thou haft found it fo quiet
28.i7,fcowdreadfull is this place
lo.ig.how I have found thee,& how thy cattell
38.29.fcow haft thou broken forth
ig.y.how can I doe this great wickedneffe
MJkbow then fhould wefteal out of my lords
16. how (hall wecleare ourfelves
34.fcow fhall I goe up to my father,& the lad
'47. 8. Pharaoh faid to Jacob , How old art thou
1 8. how that our money is fpent
Exod. 2. 1 8. how is it that you are come fo foone
6.iz.howtlien fhall Pharaoh heare me
t_o.bow fhall Pharaoh hearken unto me

2

t

1

1
1
.

1

.

1

8. fought

z.z6.how in the bu(h God fpake to him
3 5 .how fay the Scribes, that Chrift is

i4.i.fought fcflwthey might take him by
11.how he might conveniently betray him

Luke 1.34. how (hall this be, feemg I know not
58.heard how the L.had (hewed great mercy
6z. haw he would have him called
2. 49. how is it that ye fought me
6.42.either how canft thou fay to thy bro. Bro.
7. 2.fcow that the blind fee,the lame walk

8.8

r

.tak

'

how he may

8.18 .take heed therefore how ye hear

3 3

how great things God hath done
how great things Jefus had done
47 .how the was healed immediatly
10.26. what is writt.in the Law ? How readeft
good gifts
i 1. 1 3. know how to give
18. bow fhall his kingdome ftand
ye fhall anfwer
1 2.1 i.bow,or what things
i7.confider the lilies, how they grow

l^how

39.fb.ew

JW

am I ftraightened till it be
50
y6.bow is it that ye doe not difcern
7 marked how they chofe out chief rooms

4
i6.z.how is it that I hear this of thee
1S.14.how hardly (hal they that have riches ent.
xo.4i.b0w fay they that Chrift is Davids fon
j

44.bow

is

he then his fon

was adorned with goodly ftones
z2.z.fought how they might kill him
4. how he might betray him unto them
how

2,1.5.

it

6i.bow he faid unto him,Before the cock
bow his body was laid
24.6.remember how he fpake unto you>when
zo.bow the chief priefts delivered him to
.bow he was known of them in breaking
3 5
he is old
fob. j. 4. bow can a man be born when
g.kow can

thefe things

be

ye beleeve,if I tell you of
4.i.knew how the Pharifees heard that Jefus
askeft
9. how is it, that thou being a Jew>
1 1. how fhall

y.44.bowcan ye beleeve
47.&OTP (hall ye beleeve

may

g.bow fhall

how

it

be

husband

known what is

fpoken

fhall he that occupieth the

3 y .how are the dead raifed up
2 Cor. 2. B. how fhall not the miniftrat.of

7.1 y.bow with fear

the fpi.be

7. it.howbeit,no man fpeaketh openly of him
zj.bowbeityvie know this man whence

and trembling ye received

5

then that he faith, I came
z.how can this man give us his flefh

7.15. how knoweth this

man letters

thou,Ye fhall be made free
g.io.how were thine eyes opened
received his
1 5 .asked him how he had
3 3

-bow

faieft

i6.how can a man that is a finner do
19. how then doth he now fee
z6.how opened he thine eyes
1 1. 36.beh.old how he loved him
12,19. perceive ye bow ye prevail nothing

how fayeft
3 4.

thou,The Son of man muft

i4.y.and bow can we know the way
y.how fayeft thou then, Shew us the Father
22. how is it that thou wilt manifeft thy
28.heard fe«p I faid unto you,I go away
/{Sis 2. 8. km? hear

4<fhould

7.25./WW chatGod by his hand would deliver

how an Lcxc^pt fome man fhall
v him how great things he muft fuffer
27.IW he had feen the Lord in the way

how ye ought to follow us
TJw.3.y.know not bow to rale his own houfe
how fhall he take care of the church
1 5 .how thou oughteft to behave thy felf
Philem. 1 9 .how thou oweft to me even thine
Heb.z.2 .bow fhall we efcapejif we negled fo
7.4. now confider how great this man was
i2.i7.knowbew,thatafterwa. when he would
fames z.z^.how that by works a man is juftified
1

3

1

x 8 .how that they told you,there fhould be
Rev.z.z.how thou canft not bear them which are

3.5. how

Judg.4.17. howbeit ,Si(era fled away on his feet
1 i.28.feowb«r,theK. of thechild.of Am.heark.
i6.zz.howbeit,tht hairs of his head began
18 .ig.howbcit, the name of the city was

21 .iX.howbeit, we may not give them wives of
Ruth 3.12. howbeit, there is a kinfman neerer
1

Sam.S.g.bowbeit, yet proreft folemnly unto

2 Sam.z.z2.howbeit,he refufed to turn

1

.bow unfearchable are his judgments
Cor.i.z6. how that not many wife men after the
3- io.take heed bow he buildcth thereupon
3 3

7.i6.or how knoweft thou,0 man, whether
3 z.how he may pleafe the Lord

them

aGde

2.i4.bowfe«,becaufe by this deed thou haft
\2.i 4-bowbcit, he would not hearken unto her

1

z^. howbeit, he would not go,but bleffed him
23 .1 <?.bowbeit,he attained not unto the firft
1 Chro.n.zi.
1

King.z.

1

$.bowbeit,the

kingdome

10. 7. howbeit J. beleeved not the

is

turned about

words

untill

2 Chro.9.6.
1 1. 1 3 bowbeit,l\e

not rend away all the kingd.

me go in any wife
He not take the whole kingdom

zz.howbeit,\et

lH.bowbeit,

2 Kjn. 3 2 %. howbeit, they went about it,& fmote
8 . 1 o.howbeit,the Lord hath (hewed me,that
.

it

io.29.b<wto,from the fins of Jeroboam, Jehu
1 2. 1 3 .howbeit, there were nor made for
1 4.4.howbek ,the high places were not taken
2 Chro.zo.2i.
1 y.3 y.bowb«V,the high places were not remov.
17 .z$. howbeit, eytxy nation made gods of

1

King of Ifrael

24.y./;owto,theLevitesbafteneditnot

32.31. howbeit, in the bufineffe of the Embafl.
3.

howbeit, thou art juftinall that is

God turned the curfe into a
lo.zq.bowbeit, he will not ftrerch out his
1 3 . 2. howbeit,our

man

that

was not

firft

which was

foever any is bold,I

when ye knew no: God,ye
Tim. 1 \6 .bovobeil,ior this caufe I obtained mercy
Heb.i . 1 6.howb.not all that came out of Eg. by M.
Gal.4,%. howbeit, then
1

Exod. 10.3 .how long wilt thou refufe to humble
7.bow long fhall this man be a fnare
i6.28.bowlong refufe ye to keep my comman.

Num. 14.1 i.bowlong will this people provoke me
how long will it be ere they beleeve

J

of.

27,.how long fhall I bear with this evillcong.
18.3. how long are ye flack to poffeffe

Sam.i.i4.how long wilt thou be drunken
16. bow long wilt thou mourn for Saul
2 Sam.i.z6. how long fhall it be then ere thou
19.34. how long have I to live
1 King. 18.21. how long halt you between two
Neh.z.6.fovhow long fhall thy journey be
fob 7. 19. how long wilt thou not depart
8.2. how long wilt thoufpeak thefe things
how long fhall the words of thy mouth
1 8 2.bw long will it be ere thou make
1 9. z.how long will ye vexe my foul
Pfal,4.z.how long will ye turne my glory into fha.
how long will ye love vanity
6.3.butthouOLord, how long
Lord
1 3. i.bow long wilt thou forget me
how long wilt thou hide thy face from me
2. hew long fhall I take counfell in my foule
how long fhall mine enemy be exalt.over
3 y.iy.Lord how long wilt thou looke on
6 2.3 .how long wil ye imagine mifchief againft
74.9.among us that knoweth how long
10.O God how long fhal the adverfaries rep.
79. 5. bow long Lo. wilt thou be angry forever
8o.4.bow lo. wilt thou be angry aga.the prayer
82.2.bow long will ye judge unjuftly
89. 46. how long Lord wilt thou hide thy felfe
Lord how long
90.13. returne,
94. 3. bow long fhall the wicked, bo.lo.fhall the
4.bow long fhall they (peake hard things
Pro.i.zzhow long will ye love fimplicity
6.9'bow long wilt thou fleep,0 fluggard
Lord,bowlong
lfa.6.1 i.then faid
Jer.4-14.how long fhall thy vain thoughts lodge
2 1. bow long fhall I fee the ftandard
i2.4.bow long fhall the land mourn
zi.z6.how long fhall this be in the heart of
about,0 thou
3 1. 22. how long wilt thou go
1

.

O

LO

felf
47.5. how long wilt thou cut thy
6. how long will it be ere thou be quiet

Dan.S. 13. how long fhalbe the vifion concerning
of thefe
1 2.6. how long fhall it be to the end
attain
Hof.8.5. how long will it be ere they
Hab.i. z.how long fhall I «y,& thou wilt not hear
Zech. r

.

1

which

is

his

:

how long

2.bow long wilt thou not have mercy

Mat.17.17 -how long

flayed up

Z7.Z. howbeit, he entered not into the temple

Neb.9. 3

that

1. howbeit, wherein

2.6.increafeth that

40.howbek,they did not hearken
zz. 7. howbeit, there wasno reckoning made
Cbro.z8.4.bowbcit,the Lord God of Ifrael chofe

2 Chro. 1 8 . 3 4. howbeit, the

not in every

O

thou haft perceived and heard
l^ooobett.

how fhall they beleeve in him
how fhall they hear w ithout a preacher
how beauiifull are the feet of them that
x.z.how he maketh inteicef.to G.againft Ifra.

kindleth

^.zo.bow can he love God whom ye hath not
fade y .how that the Lord having faved the

1

.how fhall they preach, except they be fent

little fire

knoweth how to deliver the godly
/ob.3.i7- how dwelleth the love of God in him

1

1y

.y.bow great a matter a

2 Pe£.2.9-Lord

3 1.

6,bow chit he faidjjohn indeed baptized
prif.
1 1.17. bow he Lo.had brought him out of
1?. 3 z.how hat the promife made unto the fath.
14.27 how that he had opened the door of faith
God
1 j. 7. ye know bow that a good while agoe
14M0W God at the firft did vifit the Gentiles
how they doe
3 6. and fee
of the
19.3 5. knoweth not bow that the city
zo.zo.howl kept back nothing profitab. toyou
to fupp.
3 e.how that,fo labouring,yee ought
21.2 o. how many thouf. of the Jewes t here are
RoW.3.6.then ban? fhall God judge the world
4. 10. how was it then reckoned when he was
6.z.how fhall we that are dead to fin,live any
hath dominion over a man
7. i.bow that the law
1 8 .bow to perf.that which is good,I find not
8.3 2.b<m> fhall he not with him alfo freely give
10.14. bow then fhall they call on him,on who

his veffell in

2 Cor. 1 1.2

2 Tbef.2 .7 .know

9.16 the

how he had preached boluly at Damafc
i0.28.ye know how that it is an unlawfull
3 8 .how God anointed Jefus of Nazareth
1 1.1 3. bow he had feen an angel in his

know how to poffeffe

when he mould have
wifdome among

14.2. howbeit, in the fpirit he fpeaketh myfteries
zo.howbeit,in malice,be ve children
1 y. 46.howbeit,

long after you all
2.23. fee how it will goe with me
4.1 2.I know both how to be abafed
and I know how to abound
Co/.4.6.may know how ye ought to anfwer
1 Thef.i. 9. and how ye turned to God from Idols
z.io.how holily we behaved our felves among
1 1. as ye know how we exhorted you
4. 1. bow ye ought to walk,to pleafe God
.

we every man in his

4.21. how they might punifh them
together
y .9J0W is it that ye have agreed

8.7.fcowfe't,there is

know howl doe

Phil. 1 8 .bow greatly I

is

4. 4. howbeit, many

28.6. howbeit,they looked

know how through infir.of the flefh I
ye fee bow large a letter I have written
Ephef.2.2.how that by revelation he made known
6.ii.alio

6.1 3 .howbeit, when the fpirit of truth

Cor. 2. 6. howbeit, we fpake

1

1.

1

i.i3.bowfe,Jefus fpakeof his death

1

of them beleeved
7.48.bowto,the moft high dwelleth not
i4.zo.howbeit,3s the difciples flood round
17.34. bowto, certain men clave unto him
27. z6.howbeit,vfe muft be caft upon an Ifland

13. ye

6.

1

Affs

a great triall of affliction ye
2.4./JOW that he was caught up into Paradife

1 3.5. how that Jefus Chriii is in you,except you
Gal. 1.13 .bow that beyond meafure I persecuted
q.y.bow turn ye jgain to the weak

my fervants

Mat. 17. zi. howbeit, this kind goeth not out,but by
Marl{ y.i9« howbeitJefus fufTered bim not
7. 7.howbeit, in vain do they worfhip me
John 6.23. howbeit,theve came other two boats

8. z.how that in
1

HOW

lfa.io.7-howbeit,he thinketh not fo
/er.44.4 howbeit^ I fent unto you all

pleafe his wife

pleafe her

room of
z6.how is it then,brethr.when ye come toge.
iy.3.bow that Chtift died for our fins
iz.bow fay fome among you, that there
1 6.

my words

6.4,-L.how is it

1

fhe

10.1. how that all our fathers were under the cl.
14.-j.how fhall it be known what is piped

23. yy.and

8

.

,

,

8.

HOW

HOW HOW

HOW

HOW

fhall I

be with you
Mar.9.19.

bring him
^(#£9.19.
Mar. 9. 2 i.bow long is it ago fince this came
Luke 9.4 1 .how long fhall I be with you, and fuffer

how long

fhall I fuffer you,

John 10.z4.how long doft thcu make us to doubt
Rev.6. lo.bow long,0 L. holy and true, doft thou
i^om.

1

l|0tt>

will I howl for
9-^ey (hall fcowZ/aying
3
He(hbon
49.3. howl,
3 1 .therefore

many.

many are mine iniquites and fins
Pf.i 19.84.few many are the dayes of thy fervant
Mat, 1s.24.bow many loaves have ye Mat. 6. 38.
i

3.23. few

&8.
1 6.9.

Mark

8-

and him many baskets ye took up
Verfe 10.
9- how many baskets full of fragm. took

.

T^j.ng.n. 16.

Moab

in thee have they bumbled her
11. another in thee hath humbledhis fifter

Dan. 5 2 2-haft not humbled thine heart
Pfe/.2.8. he humbled himfelfe
.

and howl, fon of man
lo.z.howl, wo worth the day
Joel r.5 .howl all ye drinkers of wine
i.htwl,

1

Hutnbleuft.
2 Chro.7,4.

O ye vine-dreffers

Micah

1.8. therefore will I wail

Zeph. 1

.

1 1

5.

1

and howl

.howl ye inhabitants of Maktefli

.

go

so

howl,0 ye oaks of Baflian
now,ye rich men,weep and howl

Chap. 1 8. 14.
Humbletieflfe,
C0/.3.12. put

Hof.7.i4.vihen they howled upon their beds
Spoiling.
Deu.$ 2. 10. found him in the waft howling wilder.
lfa.i 5.8 .howling thereof is

S|utt>
1

K}n.$.i7.boWm\ich

much

leffe

6.4.I humbly befeech thee, that I may
Micah 6.8.and to walk humbly with thy God
1

gone into Eglaim

Humiliation,
judgment was taken

je>\25.36.anfew/;»gof the principall of the flock
Zeph. 1. xo.and an howling from the fecond gate
Zetfoi i. j.a voice of howlmgof the (hepherds

Acls 8.3

^woi

22.4.by humility arc riches and honour
Acls 20.1 9.ferving the L.with all humility of mind
Col. z.i 8. in a voluntary humility , and worfliipping

3 .in

his humiliat. his

Qtuntlftp.
Prov.i 5.3 3. and before honour is humility

Chap.18.12,
8. 3. (hall be bowlings in that

day

Huge,
2 Cfoui6.8.Ethiopians

& Lubims,a bun hofte

2 3.3 (hew of wifd.in wil-wor(h.and humility
be clothed with humility

Gen. 10.23 -children of Aram, Uz, Hul
1

leffe.

on humbleneffe of miad

Humblg.
2 Sam.

io.29.of&9R'muchforerpunimmentfuppofeye
Eev.iS. j. how much (he hath glorified her felf

1 Pet. 5. 5. and

CfoY>.i.i7.fonsofShem,Aram, Uz, 8c Hul

HntntaS).

$Hluah.

thishoufe which I have

Jof.i 5. 54.

2 Chro.6.1%. 2 JICw.22.14. foHilkiah & Ahikam went to Hul2 Cfe0.34.22.
much leffe fhal your God deliver
Job 4.19. how much leffe on them that dwell in
9. 1 ^.bow much leffe fhall I anfwer him
70yT19.34.and goeth out from thence to Hukkpk
z<i-6.how much leffe man that is a worm
34. 1 g.how much leffe to him that accepteth not 1 Cfe0.6_75.they gave Hukok with herfuburbs
gamble.
Elgk- 1 5- 5 -how much leffe (hall it be meet yet

were Humtah,and Kiriath-arba,which
fymtoltvfold, See^folD,

2 Cfo.3 2.1 5 .few

i|oro «tff fc wore.

few much more after my death
15dW.14.30. how much more, if haply the people
2 3. 3. few much more then, if we come to
2 Sam.q.n.bow much more, when wicked men
16. 1 1. top much morenow may this Benjam.
Job 1 5. i6.few much more abominable is man
Pro. 15.11 .how much more then the hearts of
19.7. how much more do his friends go
2 1.27. how much more when he bringeth it
£^.14. 2 1 .how much more when I fend my
Mat. j. 1 1. how much more (hall your Father which
Deut.i, 1.27.

me

Ifa.z.g.the great man bumbleth himfelf
Luke 14.11.he that bumbleth himfelf (halbe exalt.

aCfo-0.i8.ij.

l|om w#efe
2 Kittg.1. 1 3 .fow much rather then when he
E^ra 7. 2 1. and fait, w ithout prefcribing how much
Vro.16.16. how much better is it to get wifdome
Cant.if.io.how much better is thy love then wine
Mat. 12.12. how much then is a man better then a
Luke 16.5.bow much owe ft thou unto my Lord
7. few much oweft thou
1 9. 1 5 .bow much every man had gained by
Acts 9. 1 3 .how much evill be hath done to thy
Heb.8.6. by how much alfo he is the Mediatour

humblcdft thy felf before

HiumblCth. /lha.L-.h.vmxilvd
Pfal. 1©. io.be croucheth, and bumbleth himfelf
1
bumbleth himfelf to behold the
1 3 .6.who

Zech.i i.i.howl firr-tree,for the cedar is fallen

how many times mall I adjure thee James

1-7-

1 fcings-1-1- -L9-

i.howl, ye minifters of the altar

1

me

£^.22. 10.

i-cry

1

HUN

Lum--}, zo.my foul is humbled in

i.8.few/for Babylon

Verfe 20.

how many things they witneffe agai. thee
Luke 1 $.ij.how many hired ferv. of my fath.have
2 Tim. 1 1 8. in how many things he miniftr.to me
ipom many times.

HUM

O

5

E^ek- * 1

5.

15.4.

1

.

HOW HUM

HOW

HOW
Job

1

.

£.r0«f.io.3.how long wilt thou refufe to humb.thy
Deut.i. z.to humble thee,and to prove thee
16. that he might humble thee

HuntyeQ.
io.Shem was an bund, yeers old,& beg.ue
1 7. 1 7.born to him tli3t is an hundred yeers old
2L5.Abr.was an fe/e.yeers old when Ifaac was
33.19. bought for an hundred pieces of money

Gen. 1

1

.

Jqfh. 24.3 z.
50.22. Jofeph lived an hundred yeers
diedjbeing
an
hundred
yeers old
26.Jofeph
£.Y0d.2 7.9 # hangings of an hundred cubits long

Judg. 19.24. and humble ye them

Verfe 11.

2 Cfe-0.7.i4. (hall humble themfelves,and

1

8 .length

of the court

(hall be

an bundr. cub.

38.9.hangings of the court were an bun. cubits
34.27.thou didft humble thy felf before God
thy felf, and make fure
Verfe 11.
a5.filv.ofthem that were numb.ante. tal.
Jer. 1 3 lB.humble your felves, fit down
27. of the bundre d talents of filver,were caft
Mat. 18.4. whoioever therefore (hal humble himfelf
an hundrediockzts of the hundred talents
23.1 2.he that (hall humble himfelf (hall be
Lev. 26. 8. five (hall chafe an hundred
2 C0y.12.21.my God will humble me among you
and an bund.yui ten thoufand to flight
James 4. 10.humb.yout felves in the fight of the L.
Deaf.22.19.thaH amerce him in an bundr.fhckcls
Luke 11. 13. 1 Pet. 5.6. humble your felves therefore under
10.25. few much more (hall he call them of
gamble.
Judg.7. 19.(0 Gideon,and the feW.men with him
Lu\e 1 2. 24. few much more are ye better then
20.10. vvee will take ten of an hundred
Job 22.29. he (hall fave the humble perfon
iSJjow much more will he cloath you
and an hundicd of a thoufand
Pfal.9.1 2.forgetteth not the cry of the bumble
Rom. 1 1 1 2.few much more their fulneffe
Benj.2 5000.
one bun.
1 o. 1 2.forget not the bumble
3 5.deftroyed of the
24. how much more fliall thefe be the
1 &i7».i8.2 5.anydowrybutanfe<».fore-sk.ofthe
1 7. heard the defire of the humble
1 Cor. 6. J. how much more things that pertain to
25.18. and an feared clutters of raifins
34.2.the humble (hall hear the defire thereof,
Phi/em. 16. but how much more unto thee both
2 Sam.i. 14. which I efpoufed for an hund.foK-sk.
69.3 2.the humble fkall fee this and be glad
Heb.g. 14. how much more (hall the bloud of
8.4.referved of them for an hundred charets
Py0.16.i9.to be of anhumble fpirit with the lowly
iCfeo.i8.4.
19.2 3. honour (hall uphold the humble in fpirit
Job 21. 17. few oft is the candle of the wicked put lfa. 57. 1 5. that is of a contrite and humble fpirit
16. 1. and an hundred bunches of raifins
and hundred of fummer fruits
how oft cotneth their deftru&ion upon
to revive the fpirit of the bumble
Pi'ov.6.7,. go,bumble

&

.

&

Pfal.y8.40. how oft did they provoke him in
Mat. 18.21. how oft (hall my brother fin againft

Jam.4.6.b\xt giveth grace to the humb.

i.i^.how often would I have gathered
Hoarfoeber.
Judg.19.zp. bowfoever ,let all thy wants lie
2 Sam.iS.zz.bux bowfoever, let me alfo run

Lev.16.41M then

Luke

1

23. &0B?/<>ra?>',faid he, let me run
24.3. add to the peo.(few-many-/0ew they be
Zeph. 3.7. howfoever I puniihed them

1 Per. 5. 5.

1

their uncircumc. hearts be humhumbledthec
2i.i4.becaufethou haft bumbledhcr

2

l^umbleO.
Deut.8.7,. he

22.24. becaufe he hath humblcdbis neighb. wife
29.becaufe he hnth bumbledher
z Kjng.zz.19. humbled thy felf before the Lord
2 Chr. 1 2.6\princes of Ifrael and the king humbled

fyoxofoon.

Mat.n.io.how foon

is

7.

Lord faw that they humbled themklves

the fig-tree withered
12.

1/Iz.i

1

1

3.6. howl ye, for the day
1

3. in their ftreets every
1

of the Lord

is

6.7 .therefore (hall

Nebo

one

(hallfejw/

Moab howl
Verfe 14.

6.howl, ye inhabitants of the Ifle

make them

to howl

65. 1 4.(hall few/ for vexation of
Jer.4.8. lament and howl

they have humbled themfelves
he fewazWeJ himfelfe, the wrath

30.1 i.fc«wW^themfelves,and came to Jerufal.
2.26.Hezekiah humbled himfelf
33.1 z.humbled himfelf greatly before

3

z}n.howl, ye (hips of Tarfliifh
5 2.5.

at

O city

.howl,0 gate 5 cry,
j.2.Moab (hall few/ over

4. 3

when

19.itT.ages before he

ij-.bumblednot himfelf before the Lord
as Manaffeh his father had humbled
3.6.1 2.& bumblednot himfelfe before Jeremiah
Pfal.i 5.

fpirit

zi.7j4.howl, ye (hepherds

47.2. inhabitants of the land (hall howl
48.20. howl and cry,tell it in Arnon

was humbled

1

3. 1

bumbled

Ifa.z.11 .lofty looks
5.1 5.mighty

my foul with failing

of man

(hall be humbled

man (hall be humbled

eyes of the lofty (hall be humbled
10.3 j.the haughty (hall be bumbled
Jer.44.10. they are not humbled

7C«4.2 3.anfc««^.(heep,befidesharts &roe-bu.
7.2.1ength of the houfe of the forreft an few.cu.
1 8 .4,Obadiah took an hundred prophets,& hid
1 3.how I hid an hund.men of the Lords pro.
20'#.4.43. mould I fet this before an teamen
23.3 3 .put the land to a tribute of an bundr. tal.
z.Cbro.^6.^.

12.14. °ne of the leaft was over an hundred
100.
25. children of Simeon fevea thouf.

1 Chro.

&

2 1. 3. L. make his people an te^.timesfo many
2 Cfo\3.i6.made an fotfzii'.pomegran.& put them
4. 8. he made an hundred ba-tins of gold
25.6.hired iooooo.men for an hundr-tal.of fil.
9. what (hall we doe for the hundred talents

27.5.Ammon

gave Jotham anhundr.tal.of fil.
29.3 2. burnt offer.of the congreg.an bund.ra.ms
E'ya 2.69. gave an bundredptkfts garments
6. 7.off.at the dedi.of the hou. an few.bullocks
7.22. it be done, to an hundred talents of filver

and to an hundred meafures of wheat
and to an hundred baths of wine
and to an hundred baths of oyl
8.26. filver veffels, an hundred talents
and of gold an hundred talents
Nefe 5

.

1

i.reftore the hundred part of the

money

Pre. 17.10.then

HUN

HUN

HUN

an hundred ftripes into a fool
beget an hundred children
8.12. though a (inner do evill an hundred times
bundredyttxs old
lfa.6-i.ro. children (hall die an
Pro.i 7. lo.then

Ecclef.6. 3

.

if

a

man

(inner an bundredyeets old fhalbe accur.
north.
£^.40.19. mcaf.an bun. cubits eaftward

&

Verfei7.
47.meafured the court an

hiindr.

& an bundr. cubits broad, four

fquare

41.13 .mcafured the houfe an bundr. cubits long
buil.with the walls thereof, 100.cub.long

hm. cubits
on the one fide,& other ioo.cu.

42.2.before the length of an fo/ai.cub.was the

8.& lojbefore

the temple

was an foW.cubits

a thouf.fhall leave an bund.
went forth by an hundr.faiXl leave ten
Mat.i8.ii.il aman leave an tofr.fheep,and one.

Gf«.47.s8.whole age of Jacob was i47.yeers

1 j. 4.

Afaph an hundr.Sc fourty eight

$$nnWO and
Kjn.io.z9.anhork

for

ifo.uKkels of

Job.zi.

1 1

.net to land full

of great

fifhes

Judg.z.S.

JjattOtetl

and

Chr.

3

1

.

26. 26, captains over hundreds had dedicated
27. i. to wit,the chiefe fathers,
czft.oibundr.

&

2 Chr. 1. 2. Solomon fpake to the captains
fifty fix

l®lXtiQ%eb fixty two.

Gen. 5. 1 8. Jared lived

1

^linger.

6 2. yeers, & begate Enoch

HfyUtiOlZfyfeventytm).

excel.majefty

many days,even.

Gc».y.28.Lamcch

whole affembly with burner
DcW.28.48.fend againft thee in hunger ,& in thirft
3 2.24. they fliall be burnt with hunger
Neb. 9. 1 5.bread from heaven in thtithunaer
"
kill this

34.10. the yong lions

Vfal.

o.

1 8

lived i32.ycers,& begate-a fon

^XlttQit^ eighty fevcn.
Gen- j.2j.Methu.lived 187. yeers,& beg.Lamech

Jer.

fuffer hunger

3

8.9.he

is like

to die for hunger

42.14.nor have hunger of bread, and there
lam.t.19. famt for bung, in the top of every ftreet
4-9.better then they that be (lain with hunger

E\e. 3 4. 2 9.
Lu\{c

5.

1

2 C#r.i

IfettXiOl&i eighty eight.,

nineteen.

Exod. 16. 3 .to

Pro. 19. 1 5. an idle foule fliall fuffer hunger

Ge».3 5.28.dayesofIfaac^an bund.&i eighty y^ers
Eft. i.4.of his

of bund.
with

23. i.took the cap.of bundr. into covenant

25.T.and made them captains oyer hundreds
Mar. 6. 40 .fate down in. ranks by hundreds

y%\XXfoyfoci.ndfixty.

£^'.8.io.Shelomith,& with him 160. males

IfcunSltX} eighty two.

CJ-OT.if.u. and his brethren,an hund.Sc twelve
E^ra 2.18. the children of Jora,an hund.Sc twelve
Nefo7.24.the childr.of Hariph,an hund.Sc twelve
1

1

took the rulers over hund.Sc thevbrou.
2 Chro. t$.zo.
x.David confulred with the cap.of bund.

9. he

28.i.Dav.affembled the captains over hundreds
29-6.and captains of hundreds offered willingly

153.

i^tmtyeD fifty fix.
E^ra 2.3o.the children of Magbifh an hun.

the capt. ever kunclr.^nd faid

2 Cfoo.23.14.
1

fifty three.

ijcmujet) feventy five.
Gen.zS.j. Abrah.life which he lived,*7 5^'eevs
tpAriQltii and eighty.

& ten males

commanded

1 Cbro. 1.17.

Neh.11.19. moreover, the porters were 172.

E^ra 8.io. with Johanan,an hundred
|junt)£rt> and twelve.

1 5.

filver

many

t^tmtyeO

over hundreds

tChro,%ig.

fons,and fons fons 1.50
£^'•8. 3. reckoned by thegeneal.of the males 150.
Ntfof.^.wereatmy table 1 jo.of the Jewes
Cbr.8.40. had

1

fet the rulers

o.to the cap. ovc. bundr. did the priefts give

1

Gen.j .24.waters prevailed on the earth ijo.daies
8.2.aft.the end of 1 ?o.daies,the wa.were abated
1

people came out by hundreds

and

1.4.

1

fifty.

Gen. ?.6.Seth lived an hund.Sc five ye.& beg.Enos
i|anOjet> and ten.
bun.
ten yeers old
Jof. 24.29jofh.died,bting an

&

t Kjng.

9.capt.over hundreds did accord, to all things

i8.which ought him an hundred pence
Luke i6.6Mhundrcdmta.faKs of oyl
7.oweft thou ? an hundred meaiures of wheat
aloes about an fompound
Job.19.19. of myrrh
Rom.q. 1 9. when he was about an bundr. yeers old
^UnDjeD and five.

&

.

IfyUttiil&fouriy eight.

Amos j.3.went out by

Lul{e

i

them captains over hundreds

make yo« all captains of hundreds
29.2. lords of the Philift.paff;d on by hundreds
Sam. 1 8 r Set captains of hundreds over ihem
Sam.1t.-7.Sc

4. all the

i4.feparate place tow. the eaft,an
1 5. galleries

1

filunrjieO fourty fcvcn.

2Vefo7.44.child.of

5. made

Deut. 1.1

^wnbitfyfourty four.
Rev.z1.17. meafured the wall thtreof 144.cubi.-s

cubits long

HUN

H

^UViOito and fourty.
fob 4*. 16, after this lived Job 140. yeer

23.meafur.from gate to gate an te^'.cubits
••

HUN

no more confumed with hunger

in the

17. and I perifh with hunger

1. 2 7. 1

have been in hunger

Nefo7.26.men of Bethlehem an hund.cisfay eight Rev.6.8.to kill with fwordj and siiinbunger
I^tmtyeO thoufand.
lounger,
f^anOittj and twenty.
De«J.8.3.and fuffered thee to hunger
Gen.6-i.ytt his dayes fhalbe an hund.Sc twen.yee. Num.z.g.numbied in Judah an hundred thoufand
i6.in the camp of Reuben an hundred thouf. Ifa.49. 10. rhey (full not hunger nor thirft
A7«/«.7.86.gold of the fpoons an hund.Sc tw.fhek.
Vcut-i i.l.I am an hund.Sc twenty ye.old this day 1Kjn.z0.zg.Hcw of the Syrians iooodo.footmcn Mat. ^.6. bleffed are they which do hunger after
34.7. Mof. was i20.yeersold when he died 2 KJ8.3.4. to the K.of Ifrael an bund, thouf.lamb* LuJk 6. 2 1 .bleffed are ye that hunger now
and an hundred thoufand rams
2 5.that are full, for ye (halibunger
1 itw.io.io.fhegavetheK. 1 20. talents of gold
z Chro.9.9. 1 Cbron.f.z i.took away of men an tai.thoufand John 6.3 f.cometh to mc frail never hunger
1 Chro. 1 5. j. brethren of Uriel an hundr.Sc twenty
21. f .they of If.were 1000000.& antes thouf. Rom.i 2. 20. if thine enemy hunger, feed him
22.i4.forthehou.offheL.tooooo.tal.of gold 1 Cor.a,.i 1. we both hunger and thirft,Sc are naked
6. brethren of Afaiah an hundredznd twenty
29.7. & gave an te^'.thoufand talents of yron
1 i:.34.if any man hunger let him eat at home
2 Chr. 3 4.the height was an bund.Sc twenty cubits
5.1 t.Sc with them an hundred & twenty priefts a Chr.z^.6.he hired an terf.thouf.mighty men of Rettf/.7.iG.they rtiall hunger no more
Gen.i 1.2 j.Nahor

liv.aft.he beg. Terah

119. yeers

1

#

Ete.6.1. over the
At~l. 1.1 5

kingdom an bun-Sc

twen.princes

.number of the names were about

1

to.

I^untSjeD
N/l.2.24.

2.

27. the

men of Michmafh

122.
Nehem.j.^i.

Jtoz.33.39.Aar.was i23.yeersold when he died
Exra 2.2i.thechil.ofBethle.an him. twenty three
I\tefo,7.32.menofBethel & Ai an tod.twen.three

-

2 Chr. 17.

1

27.provinc.es

8.1

2. his

ftrength (lialbe hunger-bitten

'^«ngreo.
Mattb.^.t. nights,he was afterwatd an hungrcd

.

of Benjamin 180000.
2 Chro.

1 1

.

1

1 2.1.

3.

Marl(e 2.2 j.
2i.i8.returned into the city,

IS?Ultt>zeO andeighty five thoufand.

185000.

JjnnOjeO and twenty thoufand.
jWg.8.io.forthercfollan hundr.Sc twentythouf.
1 I\%£-8. 6 3. Solomon offered 120coo.fb.eep

& twe. eight

—

hthuwred

was an hi'.ngred,ind ye gave me meat
37.when faw we thee an bunijcd & fed thee
42.1 was an hungred,znd ye gave me me3t
44.?when faw we thee an bungredox a thirft
Luke 6.3. when himfelfe was an hungred,znd they
25.3 5.I

zChrox-7.^.

£l?untrxerj twenty eight.

Lul{e 4. 2.

and his difciples were an hungrcd
what David did when he was an hungrcd

S.with Jehofhab.an hun.Sc eighty thouf.

ip.37.36.

8.p.which are from India to Ethiop.i 27.prov.

£^•.2.23. men of Anathothantewrf.

fjtmgjr -bitten.
1

*

il?BSU)2Cu and eighty thoufand.

2 JfCwg-i9-3?.fmoteof the Affyrians

i^Utttyeli twenty [even.

Gen. 23. r.and Sarah was i27.yeers old
Eflher 1. 1. reigned over 127. provinces
1

& an i|uiltyet),

z Chro. 2. 17..there

1 Kin. 1 2.2 1. with the tribe

Ilmttyet) twenty three.

j.jo.fent letters to the

eight thoufand,

^Utlbptti and fifty tljoufand.:
we found an hund.Sc fifty thouf.

$}VtttXfl&i twenty two.

E^ra

&

numb. of the camp of Ephron 1081.00. Jab

ifcrntgrp.

20000. 1 &z»z.2.5.they that were bmgryctakd
Neh.7.17. 2 Chro.18.6. Pekah flew in Judah 1 20000. in one 2 Sam.17.t9 the people is hungry and weary
4i.thechil.0f Afaphante. & twenty eight Jonah 4.11 .Nineveh,w herein arc 1 20000. perfons 2 Kjng.7.\ 2. they know that we be hungry
HUttOieD fourty four thoufand.
fob 5.5.whofeharveft the hungry eateth up
Neh.i 1.14.& their bretb. an hund.Sc twenty eight
22.7.thou haft wichholden bread from the hung.
Kexi.7.4.there were fealed i440oo.of all tribes
IfeXKiOXtXi and thirty.
24.10.they take away the (heave from the hung.
Gen. $.3. Adam lived i3o.yeers 5 &begateafon
14.1.& with him i440oo:havinghis Fathers
ch
were Pfal.jo.it. ifl vietehujigry I would not tell thee
47.9.yecrs of my pilgrimage are 1 30.yeers
3. learn that fong,but the 144000. w
two l^nnDierj, See Cwo.
107.5 bwmy and thirlty,cheir foule fainted in
Nfi.7. 1 3. weight thereof was an bun.Sc thirty fhek.
Two l^unOieO bundrcd} $ce <®XDO.
Verfes 19,25, 31, 37, 43, 49j 55,
9.filleth the hungry foule with goodneffe
Three J^anDieO, See &%IZZ.
36.there hetrtaketh the hungry to dwell
61367,73, 79.
1

Cfo.12.37.on the other fide of Jord.

1

.

8
1

Chro.

5. each
1 5

charger of

.7 .brethren

2 Cfo-.14.15.

filver weighed i30.(hek.
of Joel an hundred & thirty

Tour J^uitOieO, See ^Four.
Five }§-int)iet), See jhtje.
Six ^H«t)2e9, See S^it,
Seven ^ttrlu?cQ,See &>cben.

ijo.yeersoldwasjehoiadawhenhe
9&uttuict> thirty three*

Exod.6.i§. yeers of the

life

of Kohath 13

Eight J^utltlitO , See <g(g!)t.

3. yeers

5Sjattu£etl thirty [even.

Nine i^unt3;teO,See

of Ifhmael, 137 .yeers
£OTrf.6.i6.yeers of the life of Levi, 1 37.yeers
Gen. 2 5 . 1 7 .the

life

10. yeers of the

life

of Amram>

l^tmQlCt) thirty

1

37-yeers

eight.

Jvefo7.45.chiid.of Shobai an hundr.Sc thirty eight
ifjUrrtJJKT) thirty nine.

E-^ra 2.4*.the children of Shobai in all 139.

1 .rulers of hundreds s rulers of 2 5
Num.%1.14. was wroth with the capt. ovee bundr.
48.captains of hundreds came neer unto Mof.

Exod. 1 8 . 2

5 4. took

up to the L. of the capt.of bundr.

the gold of the captains of hundreds

eat

27.7.to the hungry every bitter thing is fweet
Ifa.S.t i.paffe thorow it, hardly beftead and hungry

when they

jftlrte.

Eleven ^antj?eQ,See <£lerj£n,

5 a.offered

i46.7.which glveth food to the hungry

Pw6.30.to fatisfie his foule when he is hungry
25.2i.enemy be hungry , give him bread to

flial

bun.tbey (halfret themfelves

on the right hand,and be hungry
ao.8.even be as when a hungry man dreameth
.to make empty the foule of the hungry
3 2.^
44.1 2.yea,he is hungry, and his ftrength taileth
a. lo.fnatch

not to deale thy bread to the hungry
draw out thy foule to the hungry
.(hall eat, but ye fhalbe hungry
Ezek-iS.y .bath

j 8.7. is it

10. if thou

65.

1

3

HUN

HUR

UR

H

£ \c^. 18.7. hath given his

bread to the hungry
16. but hath given his bread to the hungry

Mi77j\ii.iz.'comefromBethany,he was hungry
Luk. r .53 .hath filled the hungry with good things
Atts
1

o. 10.

1

and he became very hungry
another

Cor. 1 1.2 1. one ishungry,3t\d

Phil.±.

is

drunken

i.both to be full,md to be hungry

1

HUR

HUS

no hurt

26.23.that thou wilt doe us

power of my hand

io.if

dee you hurt
,70/6.24. 20.then he will turne and doe you hurt
1 &?;». 20.11. there is peace to thee,and no hurt
24.9-f-iying, Behold David feeketh thy hurt
2 Sam. 18.3 2.that rife aga. thee to do thee hu be as
2 Kjn. 14.10. why (houldeft thou meddle to thy h.
3 1. 29. in

the

to

Pfal.14.0.1 i.evill (hall hunt the violent

man

Eira 4.n.dammage grow to the hurt of the King
Efther 9.i.to lay hands on fuch as fought their hu.
Pfa.i ?.4.he that fweareth to his
3

I>,o.6.z6.ihe adult. will hunt for the precious life

Jer. 16. i6.they (hall hunt them from every moun.
Lam.a. 18. they hunt our fteps,that we cannot go in
1 8 .will ye hunt the fouls of my people
icfouls that ye hunt,to make them flee
wherewith ye there hunt the foules
Mic. 7. 2.they hunt every man his broth. with a net

1 2.

4 1 .7.agalnft me
7 0.2. put to confufion that defire my hurt
71. 1 3. with reproach & difho.that feek my hurt
24.brought unto flume that feek my hurt
Eecl.<;.

1

3. rich. kept

8.9.oneman

more

in your hand to be hunted

to the

own. therof to

their hu.

1

19. 3. her husband arofc and went after her
zo.^.Lev.husb of the wo. that was (lain anfwe.
Ruth i.3.Elemelcch Naomies husband died

ruleth over another to hisovvnte.

of the daug.of my people
Chap. 8.1 1.
their
gods to your hurt
7.6".walke after
8.2 1. for thefo«. of the daug.of my people ami

10. 19.

25 .z7.Efau was

a cunning hunter
from the hand of the hunter

woe is me

for

my

of her two fons,and her husband
of you in the hou.of her bus.
1 2.1 am too old to have an husband
if I fhould have an husband alfo to night
5. left

9. find reft each

hurt

i4.9.intoall the kingd.of the earth for their h.

doe you no hurt
7:worke of your hands to yourown hurt

2 j. 6. and I will

Jer.i6.i6.zher will

Tend for

I

many hunters

iljimtcft.
1

Sam.zt.

1 1

.yet

thou

huntefl

Job io.i6.thouhunteji me

my

foul to take

it

Lew.

1

7. 1 j.

6.2>2.before

as a fierce lion

Geff.17.30.

thee,0 King, have

I

Ranting.
that Efau came in from

his hunting

n.27.rofteth not that which he took in hunt.
l^opijam. ifjuprjamttes.
Nutn.z6.ig. of Hupham the famil.ol the Huphami,
Pro.

l&uppat).

2. i.Naomi had a kinfman of her husbands
Sam. i.8.faidElkanah her hmbandto her,Hannah

unto her husband,! wil not go ud
Elkanah her husband faid unto her,Doe"
1.19. when (he came up with her busb.tooffcr
4. 19. and her husband were dead, (he bowed her
1 i.becaufe of her fjther-in-law,& her husba.
2 2. (lie faid

2

done no hurt

23.no manner of hurt was found upon him

& catcheth any beaft or

which buntetb

i

3 8.4.not the welfare of this people,but the hurt
Dau.z.zi and they have no hurt

Unntetr;.

perform the duty of an fowfr.broth.unro her
i.draweth neere for to deliver her husband

28. 56. eye fhalbe evilltoward the husba. of her
Judg. 1 3 .6. woman came and told her husband
p.Manoah her husband was not with her
io.and ran and (hewed her husband

Jer.6. i4.healed the hurt

Jftmter,
Gra.10.9. was a mighty hunter before the Lord
as Nimrod the mighty hunter before
Pro.6. 5. as a roe

25.5. her husbands brother fhall goe in unto her

my hurt fpeake mifchiefe

they that feek

doe they devife my hurt

E^k- 1 5

•E^'c-i 3. 21.no

own hurt & chan.
my hurt

5.4.brought to confufion that devife
z6. that rejoyce at my hurt

38.

husbands houfe

his peace
hath utterly made them void
her husband hath made them void
1 1. hzx husband n\zy eftablifh it,br hethusba.
xtfhusband altogether hold his peace
7)f7tf.2i.i3.goeinuntoher and be her husband
2 2. 2 2. lying with a woman married to an husb.
23. that is a virgin betrothed unto an husband
24-3.and if the latter husband hate her
or if the latter husband die which tooke
4.former husband may not take her againe

.

to

vowed in her

husbandhexd it,and held

12. if her husb.

2 Cfowz.25.19.

Gra.17-y.Efau went to the field tohunt for venif.
1 Sam.z6. lo.as when one doth hunt a partridge in
Job 38. 39. wilt thou hunt the prey for the lion

(lie

1 1. her

HUS

z4fls.27.io.that this voyage will be with hurt

Exod.zi.io.orbe hurt, or driven away
i4.andif it be hurt & die,the owner thereof
1 Sam.z^. 15. and we were not hurt
Eccl.io.g.whofo remov. ftones ihalbe fc«.therew th
Kev.z. ii. (hall not be hurt of the fecond death

2

3

.

2f.19.but (he told not her husband Nabal
Sam. 3. 1 5. and took her from her husband
16. her husband went with her along weeping

n.26.heird that Uriah her husband was dead
(he

mourned

for her husband

14- J. and mine husband is dead
2 Kjng.+.p.fhe faid unto her husband,Beho\d

Hart.
came forth to Hupnow
Gen.z i.7.God fuffered him not to hurt me
14. and her husband is old
l&upptm.
fiar0.21.22.if
ftrive
2.
men
hurt
2
&
a worn. with child
(he called unto her husbanded faid,Send
Gen.$6.z 1 .fons of Benjamin Huppim
Pro. 1 2.4>a vertuous w ife is a cro wn to her husband
1 Chro.7. 1 i.Shuppim and Huppim,fons of Aher
3 5. if one mans oxe hurt anothers,that he
Num.
neither
have
I
hurt
1 6. 1 f.
one of them
Ji.ii.heartofherfo/wtasrfdothfafely truft
1 j.Machir took to wife the fitter of Huppim
1 Sam.z^.y. we hurt them not
2 3. her husband is known in the gates
wickednesmayfc«.
man
28. herfc«jiflffrfalfo,andheprai(ethher
a
Exod.17.io.Mof. Aar. &
as thou art
went up to the top Job 3 5, 8. thy
/f/»3.io.as a wife treach.departeth from her bus.
Pfal. 105. i8.whofe feet they hurt with fetters
1 2. Aaron and Hur flayed up his hands
6.n,husband with the wife fhalbe taken
14. i4.behold Aaron and Hur are with you
Ifa. 1 r .9.they (hall not hurt in all my holy mount.
Chap.65.1j.
3 1.3 2. although I was an husband to them
3 1. 2. called Bezaleel fon of Uri,fon of Hur
•£^.16.3 2.taketh ftrangers in (lead of her husba.
3f.jc.Lo.hathcalledBeza.fonofUrijfonofH.
27.3. left any Writ
?er.%. zi. hurt of the daug.of my people, Am I hurt
45. that loitheth her btisbandmd her childr.
3 8.2 2.Bezaleel fon of Uri,fon of Hur, made al
Hof.z.z. neither am I her husband
Num.-} 1. 8.'they flew Zur,H«r,& RebaK.of Mid. Dan6.zz.thzt they have not hurt me
i

Chr.zq.

1 3 .the

thirteenth lot

Hw

Jofh.ii. ziSmoic
1

t

w tu

the Piin.of Mid.Zur

&Hur Mar\

nam. the (on of H.inmo.
C/w.i.iQ.Cal.took to him Eph.w^bare him H.
20. and Hur begate Uri
jo.thefe are the fons of Caleb,the fon of H.
4.1. fons of Judah, H#>'andShobal
fft«.4.8.thefe are their

1 Cbro.i.%. that

of Hur
Btzal.fon of Uri, fon of Hur had

Nf/;.3.9.nextto

them repaired Rephaiah fon of H.

16.18.any deadly thing,it dial not hu.them
y.out of him,and hurt him not'
10.19 nothing (hall by any meanes hurt you

Lube

4. 3

Alts

18.10. no man (hall

on

fet

thee to hurt thee

Rev.6.6.fee thou hurt not the oyle and

7.2.given to hurt the earth

and

wine

fea

3. faying, Hurt not the earth
9.4-ihould not hurt the grade of the earth
io.power was tohurt men five moneths

4.thefe ate the fons

19. and with them they doe hurt
1 Cbr. 1 1.3

1. Hurai of the brooks of Gaafh«ne of

i^aram,
1

1 1.5. if

Or $tram.

of Bela,Shephuplian, Huram
Huram King of Tyre,faying
Huram
King of Tyre anfwer. in writing
1 1.
12.Hw.faid moreover,Blefled be the L.God
1 3 endued with underftan.of Hu.my fathers

any man will bwrt them } fire proceed,
if any man will hurt them,hemuft

Cbr.$.<; .Cans

i d?r.2.3.Sol.fent to

Joel i.8.girded with fackcl.for the hu.of her youth
Mat. i 1 6. Jacob begate ]okr>h,husband of Mary
.

iQ.now Jofeph her husband being a juft man
Mar\e 10.12.if a woman fhould put away her hus.
Lu\e 2.36-and had lived with an husb. feven yeers
16. 18. that is put away from her husband
John 4. 1 7. and faid, I have no husband
well faid, I have no husband
Afls f. 10. carrying her forth, buried her by her huf
Rom.j.Z'fot the woman which hath an husband
bound by the law to her hus.Co long as he li.
husb.be dead,fhe is lo.from the law of the hu.

Qnttfttll.

3

and hurtfull unto Kings and Prophets
PyaZ.144.10. David his ferv.from the hurtf. [word
E^ra 4.1
1

.then

if

1

''

bro.

$UVf.
1

Huri

womzns husb.

2 1. 3. which hath had

Utirleth.
hurleth

him

out of his place

furling.
1 Chro. 1

2.2.in burling ftonejjand (hooting arrows

GM.4.23.I have (laine

a

no husband

:

upon him

for her

man to my

hurt

7-takc a

woman

may

put away from her husband

Num.$. 1 3. and it be hid from the eyes of her husb.
27.have done trefpafle againft her husband
29.afide to another in ftcad of'her husband
3o.6.if (he had at all an husband, vi hen
7. her husband heard it and held his peace

8 . husband difallow her on the day that he

herhusb.

not the husband put away

his

wife

woman w cn hath an fc«5^ff^thatbeleevetli

i4.unbeleeving husb.is (anctified by the wife
unbelcev.wife is fanftified by the husb.
1 ^.whether thou fnalt fave thy husband

£^.44.25.

Jjurle.

Num.i^.zo.orhurle at him by lying in wait

Job 27.1 i.as a ftorme

1 3.

will lay

owne body,but

not the
be reconciled to her husband
let

26.a bloudy husband thou art

11.11. as the

husband

power of his ownbody,but
wife depart from her husband

io.let
1 1. or

Lev. i9.io.betrothed to an husband find not a

C/^0.5.14. the children of Abihail fon of

loofed from

own

bus.hith not

1

1 1. went to Tarfhifh with the ferv.of Huram

is

have her

likewife alfo the wife to her husband

4.not power of her

.and

^.io.fervants of Hur. 8c fervants of Sol.w

woman

l.husb.xendcr to the wife due benevolence

Tim.6.g.fs\\ into hurtfullluQs

putting.
Huram made the pots and fhovels
1 Sam.z j.j4-kept me backe from hurting thee
and Huram finifhed the worke
§tt0banD.
i6.al their inftru.didHaraw his father make Gra.3.6.Eve dideat,and gave to her husband
S.t.the cities whichHuram had reftored to Sol.
6. 3 .gave her to her husband to be his wife
1$. Huram fent by the hands of his ferv.fhips Exod,4.z$.f\ite\y a bloudy husband art thou to me
1 1

husbandhe dead,fhe

Cor.y.z. let every

.

4.

while her husband 1 iveth fhe be married

if the

5.

34.hovv fhe

may pleafe her husband

9.bound by the law as long as her fc#.liveth
1 Cor. 1 1 .2. for I have efpoufed you to one husband
Ga/.4.27.then fhe which hath an husband
Epbef.% .2 3. the husband is the head of the wife
3

3 3

-wife fee that (he reverence her husband

Tim. 3. z.the husband of onewife>vigilant,fober
Titus i.6.if any be blamelefle,thc husband of one
1

Kexf/.2i.i.as

HUS

HUS

H US

Rev. z i.i. as a bride adorned for her husband

My I^oSbanD.

HYP

1

i4.counfel of Hujhai

is better then the coun.
then faid Hujhai to Zadok and Abiathar
2C'».4-i6.Baanahthe fon of lift, was in Afher
Cbr. 2,7.3 3 .
Hujhai was the Kings companion
1 5.

husband will love

me

G^.29.3 2.now therfore my
will my husband become
3 4-now this time

taken my husband
30. 1 5. matter, that thou hall
to my husb.
i8.bec.I have given my maiden
with me
20. now will my husband dwell

brother refufeth
Deut.z<'.7 .znd fay,My husbands
my fcaw.ncith.name
2 Sam. i 4 7 .flail not leave to
my hmhmd 1S dead
2 K«sg-4. r th y fervant
my firft fcawaarf
Hof. 2.7 .He returne to
Thy, or Jthine i^u0banD.
rule over thee
Gra ? 16 to thy husband, he (hall
another in ftead of thy husband

H

1

&

1

1

3

5

Ifa.

54. 5 .thy

maker

is

thine husband

John 4. 1 6.oo,=all thy husbanded come
haft is not thy iwstotf
1 8 .w hom thou no w
buried thy husband
,4<2 s j.o.feet of them that have

Cbro. 1.45.

1 Cbro.

1.46.

Sam.zi.iB Sibbechai the Hujhatbite flew Saph

1

Cbr.

1 Cbro.

23.27.
'

Mtbunnai

whether thou wiltfave thy husband

Gen.46.z1. fons of Dan,Hujhim
1 Cbro. j. 1 2.2nd HuJhim,(ons of Aher
8.8. Hujhimznd Baara were his wives
1 i.oi Hujhim he begate Ahitub and Elpaal

3.5. 1

j.i tf.fain have fillad his belly with the busies

Gen,zz.z 1. Hu^his

firft-born,

& Buz his brother

Nab. z.j.Hutzab

fliall

be led

away captive

Col.$.

Mar. iz.i. Lu\e 20.9.
to the husbandmen

4 .he fent his fervants
beat one
35.husbandmen took his fervants,
faw the fon, they
3 8. when the husbandmen
Mar.iz.j.Luk.iz.i^.
40. what will he do unto thofe husbandmen
3

other husbandm.

Mar. 1 2.a.fent to the husbandmen a fervant
I#£«20.I0.
of

I«fc..l2.l6.

Gods husbandry

$n9battt>0,
may be your husbands
1 3 would ye ftay for them from having huf.
Eft. 1. i7.defpife their husbands in their eyes
they

iniquity, to pradtife hyp ocrifie

of hypocrifie
Mar. i2,i 5. he knowing their hypocrifie, did unto
Luke 1 2. i.leaven of the Pharifees, which is hypoc
Af<tf.23.28.but within ye are full

1

Tw».4.2.fpeaking lies in

/4W.3.i7.without

fliall

give to their husb.hoa.

thou haft had five husbands
them ask their husbands at home
Ephef. -zz-wtmo their own husbands,zs unto the
24. fo let the wives be to their own husbands
25. husbands, love your wives 3 even as Chrift

John

4. 1 8 .for

1 Cor- 1 4. 3 5-lec

C0/.3.19.
C9/.3.1 8.wives,fubmit your fel.to your
1

own husb.

Ton. 3. 12 .let the deacons be die husb.oi one wife

7zf.i.4.to be fober,to love their

good ,obedient to

5

1 Pet. 3.. 1. be fubjeft to their

7. ye husb.

own

husbands

their own husbands

own

husbands

dwell with them according to kn.
^ufljaty.

1

UppGCrtte,
Job 8.13 .the hypocrites hope (hall perifli
6. an hypocrite fliall not come before him
1 3
i7.8.ftir up himfelfe againft the hypocrite
.

6.when Hu.

7. Hujhai hid to

Abfalom,The counfell

8.for,faid Hujhai,tho\i

that

knoweft thy father,&

my fellowcs

1

art more righteous then J
whereas / have rewarded thee evill

2 Sam.^.zS.I

1

am thy neer kinfman

S#w.24.i7.thou

&my

kingdom are guiltlefle before
13.13. /,whither fliall Z caufemy fliame to goe
Kjn. 1.2 1 .that / and my fon Sol.fhalbe accoun.

moment

i

i9.io.and/,even/onlyamleft
Verfe 14.
Chro.z1.17J that comman-thepeo. to be num.
even /
29.

14/who am / ?

2 Chro.z.6.vi[\o

am

it is

that have finned

& what my people, that
is

/ then,that / fliould build

34. 30. that the hypocrite reign not
Pro. 1 1 .9. an hypocrite w th his mouth deftroyeth his

one is an hypocrite
Mat.7.5. ihoubypocrite, fuftcaft out the

my maidens will faftlikewife
Eftb.4.16.1 alfo
1.15.I only am efcaped alone to tell thee

is

hypocrite

but for

a

the hope of the hypocrite

Luke

1 3. 1 j. thou

loyp.doth

—

&

lfa.g. 17. for every

beam out Job

Luke 6.41.
not each one of you on

l§pj)ocritc0.
Job.i 5.34.congregat.offcy£<K/'ifMfhall be defolate
3 6.1 3 the hypocrites in heart heap up wrath

Ver.i6,i7,i9.
thee, and not /
34. 3 3 .and whether thou chufe, and not /
1

5.6\own month condemneth

me to the rock higher then I
142. 6. for they are ftronger then Z
//«. 3 3 i4.fearfulnefle furprifeth the hypocrites
Ecclef. 2.2 5. can haften hereunto more then Z
Mat.6.z. as the hypocrites do in the Synagogues
Cant.z* 1. / am therofe of Sharon
5 thou (halt not be as the hypocrites are
6.3 ./ am my beloveds,and my beloved is mine
his defire is toward
1 6 .be not,as the hypocrites, of a fad counten.
7 .1 o.I am my beloveds,
8.10./ am a wall,and my breafts like towers
1 5.7 .ye hypocrites, well did Efaias prophefic of
Mar.7.6. lfa.6.%.1 am undone,for / am a man of unclean
8 i8.behold,Z and the children that the L.hath
16.3 .0 ye hypocrites,yt can difcern the face of
Heb.z.11.
Luke 12.56.
22. i8.why tempt ye me,ye hypocrites
41.4. Z the L.the firft,and with thelaft,/ am he
23.13.woe to you Scribes and PhxiLbypocrites
10./ am with thee,/am thy God
Ver.14,15,23,25,27,29.
42.8. 1 am the Lord,my glory will /not give
24.5 1 .appoint, him his portion with the hypoc.
43 3 .Z gave Egypt for thy ranfome
5.fearnot,forZ am with thee,/ will bring
Lu\. 1 1.44. woe to you Scribes & Pharif. hypocrites
Pfal.6i.z.hzd

.

.

.

&

.

.

1

Pfal.i f.i6.with bypocriticall mockers in feafts

the Archite was come to Abf.
Hujhai faid to Abf.God fave the King
17. Abfai. fakl to Ht$Jai,ls this thy kindn.
lS.Hujhai faid to Abfalom, Nay,but whom
1 7. 5. call Huflm,\et us hear what he faith
6. when Hujbaivtzs come to Abfalom
1

Ruth 3.12. that /

^ppocrtticall.

2 Sam* 1 5.3 2. Hujhai the Architecame to meet him
37. Hujhai Davids friend came into the citie
16.

t.37.bewaile my virginity,/ and

mo.

& all my

32.13 .know ye not what 1 & my fa.have done
Etra 7.21 ./,even / Artax.the K.do make a decree
Neb. 5. 1 5. but
fo did not I
1 8 .required not / the bread of the govcrnour

20. j. joy of the

CW,4,4.and Ezer the father of Hufbab
i&afljai.

trumpet, /

i8.22./,even / only remain a prophet of the L.

.

fer. 29.6.and give your daughters to husbands
£^/j. 16.4 j.which loatheth their husbands, and

a

2.a./ancLmy people were at great ftrife
when / called you, ye delivered me not
20.4./ came into Gib:ah,/ and my concubine

hypocrifie

partiality ,without hypocrifie

arole,that / arofe a

1

1 Vet. 1. 1. laying afide all hypocriftes

2 7$. what

I|u0bano^.
2 Chro.z6. 10. for he loved husbandry

20. all the wives

1

$ppccrf£te.

work

Deborah

7.til that /

Hjpmncsr.
your felvcs in hymnes
1 6.admonifliing one another in hymnes

J/2(.32.6.will

.3

fruit

1

7.i8.when/blow with

Zi^fe/if. 19. (peaking to

from the husbandm.oi the
9. come and deftroy the husbandmen

/,even /am he, and there is no G. with
4.7.fourty yeers old was / when Mofes

3 2.39.

Jujh.

Mark 14.26.

Jer.5z.16.

receive

you

M««.3.i2.and/,be!iold,/havctakentheLevits
1 8.6.and /, behold,/ have taken yow:
brethren
Deut.7. 1 7.nations more then /,how can / difpof.

Judg.%.$.l, even /will fing unto the Lord

2 C/Ew.26. io- he had husbandmen alfo
#r.3 i.24.dwell in Judah—husbandmen
husbandmen
Joel i.r l.be afhamed,0 ye
Mat.zi 3 • and let it out to husbandmen

4 1 .let out his vineyard unto

Z.rw.2<5.28./,even/ will chaftife

Matth.z6.io. when they had fung an hymne

land to be husbandmen
2 K'».2<.i2.poor of the

1. that

18.6./ thy father-in-law Jeth. am come to thee
3 i.6.and /,h e hold / have given with him
|

Hajjab.

Ti».i.20.of whom is Hymeneus and Alexander
2Ti/w.2.i7.ofwhomisHy»zf#e#,sandPhiletus

^usfbanUmeru

Ruth i.i

1 2.cei-tainly,/ wil be with thee,& this fhall
9.27.L.1S righteous,/ and my peop.are wicked
14- i7.and /,behold / will harden the hearts of

1

fox the precious
Jam.%.7. husbandman waiteth

ye are

46.3 /am God, the God of thy fathers
£xorf.3.6.moreover,he faid, I am the G. of thy fa.
1 1. who am /, that J fliould goe to Pharaoh

i&oj.

fohnii.i.myVither'istbshitsbandmiei
2 Tim.z.6. the husbandman that laboureth,muft

1 Cor. 3. 9.

39.9. none greater in this houfe then Z

z Ring .4.42.full ears of corn in the husk
1

God, walk before me

34.40./ fhall be deftroyed,/ and my houfe
37.10. fhall 7, thy mother,and thy breth.come
30.and 7,whither fliall / go

the kernels even to the husk

an husbandman

am

.

17-i.J am the Almighty

i^tt0fe,or ©1101,0.

Num.6. 4. from
Lull.

Gf72.o.20.Noah began to be an husbandman
pieces the husbandman
fer. 51.2 3- will I break in
Amos 5.16. call the husbandman to mourning
1

20.4.

was one of

1.29. Sibbechai the Hujhatbite one of Da.
27.1 i.wasSibbecai the Hujhat.oi the Zarhites

UtusbanDman.

Zech.

the Hujhatbite

Gw.6.i7.Behold,/,even / do bring a floud of
9-9./,behold 7,eftablifli my covenant with you
1 5 1 .fear not, Abraham,/ am thy fliield

1

hither

1 Cor. 7 .i6.

&

&

.Hujham died, and Hadad reigned

2

&

.

me with byfope
Jnh.19.z9. they put the fpunge upon byfope,
put
H^.9.19. took bloud
hyf.Sc fprinkl. both book

I^ufham.

-

thy husband
Judg.14.1 5 .faid to Samp.wife,Entice
basband,md
Ruth 2.1 1 fince the death of thine
husband
2 l(ing.4.i6.is it well with thy

Kjng.4.1 3. he fpake, from the cedar to the byfope

Pfal.j i. 7. purge

Gra.36.34. and Jobab died, and Hujham reigned

.

MflJM.19.with
ftead of thy husb.
20. gone afide to anoth. in
lien with thee befides thine husband

1

I

ifa.i 0.6. fend

him

againft

an bypocriticall nation

Exod. 1 2. 2 2.ye fhall take a bunch of byfope,-xnd

taf ,i44.take cedar-wood, fcarlet,and

byfope

6. take fcarlet and hyfope,zad dip them

49-take cedar-wood ,fcarlet,and byfope
Verfe 51.
J2.cleanfe the houfe with hyfopeznd fcarlet
Num. i9.6.prieft lhall, call byfope into the midft of
1

8 .clean perfon

flial 1

take byfope

i./,even Z

am thee Lord,befideme

2 5.Z, even Z am he that blotteth out thy tra.
44.6.Z am the fiift,and Z am the laft Rev. 1 .1 7.
7.and who,as Z,fliall call,and fliall declare
? . 1 2.Z have made the earth, and created man

4

/,even

my hands have ftretched out

him up in righteoufnefie
and / will direft all his wayes

13./ have raifed

46.4. and even to old age Z am he
and even to hoar hairs Z will carry thee
Z have made, and Z will bear
even I will cany,& will deliver you,

9-1

1

JAA

I

24.7 will that they alfo whom thou haft giv.
be with me where / am
25.but / have known thee
26.may be in them, and / in them

/am God.and there is none elfe
I am God, and there is none like me
48. 1 2. 7 am be,/ am the firft,/ alfo am the laft
9- for

1

y./,even 1 have fpoken, yea,/ have called
/ have brought him,and he fhall make

i6.from the time that
51

1 2. J,even

.

Alls

am

he that doth fpeak, Behold,it is 1
5 1.6. 1
6 ?.?./ am holier then thou : thefe are a fmoak

/am againft

even 7 will bring a fword
34. 1 i.behold 7,even / wil both fearch my fheep
20.behold,/,even 7 will judge betw.fat catt.

1

Mat\

16.

7,bc not affraid

it is

.

am with thee, and no man

is

command, yet not

10. 1

1.7.
1
1

Mar\

2 Cor.i

1. 5.I

n.17. but

I

am among you as he that ferveth

70. ye fay that 7 am
24.39.that it is 7 my felfe

John

1

3 3

am

therefore

.

.

7

was not a whit behind
Hebrews ? fo am /

5

.Jefus faid

—

7

5.11. and 7,brethr.
is crucified

1

.

1

.

1

foam/
am /

preach circumcifion

unto

6. be ye holy, for 7

i.whom 7 love

of your faith
of the Lord

in

me,and / in him

i4.gavethem wives of the wom.ot/^Gil.
1 1.1. Nahafh encamped againft „M-GUe.
9-thus fay unto the men ofjabejh Gilead

Sam.

11.12.took thebon.of.Sa.fr.themen ofJa.Gi.
1 2. when all /ab.Gil.heard all that
the

1

Chro.io.

1

3Dabe?.
CfcA2.55.fam.of the Scribes that dwelt at Jabe^
$.Q.Jabe\vns more honourable then his bre.
his

mother

loJabe^cMed on

called his

name Jabc^

God of Ifrael

the

31abfn.

.when Jab'm K. of Hazor had heard thofe
/ willcome in to him,and will fup Jitdg.^.z.Lotd fold them into the hand of Jab'm
7«draw.unto thee Sifera capt.o fjab'ms armie
n.will 7 grant to (it with me in my throne
i7.was peace betw .Jabia 8c the hou.of Heb.
even as / alfo overcame
2 3.fubdued on that day Jab'm K.ofCan.bef.
u.i.and / John faw, the holy city,ncw Jerufa.
24. prevailed againft Jab'm King of Canaan
22. 8.7 John faw thefe things
had deftroyed Jab'm King of Canaan
9. for / am thy fellow-fervant
Pfal.S 3.9.doe to them as unto Jab'm, at the brook
16. 7 Jefus have fent mine angel
3labneel.
J am the root and off-fpring of David
Jof. 1 5 1 1 .the border went out unto Jabneel
Jaafean.
19.33. their border was from Allon to Jabneel
chil.ofja.
journ.fro.Beroth
Jof.

1 1

.

1

.

D««.io.6.their

to the

31abrtcrj.

3Baafeobalj.
1

Ckc.4.36.Elienai

& Jaa\obah were princes in
3flaala.

Nefc.7.58.chil.

of Jaala, the

2 Cfcco.26.6.and brake

1

chil.

of Darkon,were

Jaalar;.

down the wall of Jabneh

3Iacljan.
Chr. 5.13 .their breth. were

Sheba,Jorai,& Jachaa

llachta.
Gflz.46. 10. the fons of Simeon—y<fcfci»,& Zohar

£^.2.56. the children of Jaalah were Nethinims

Exod.6.1^.

Num.z6. 1

&

1

family of the Jachinites
TOfl-7- 11 -and called the name thereof Jach'm

my fervant be

Verfe 14.

1

Cfcra.9.io.of the priefts,Jehoiarib,and Jach'm

up from the earth
46.7 am come a light into the world
3 . 1 4. if / then your Lord and Mafter have
19. ye may beleeve that / am he

duke Jeufh, duke Jadlam

Chap.17.11.
1 1

.

2

5.

/

am the

1 2. 26. where /
3 2.

1

Nahafh,Makea

3 1.1 i.inhab. of Jab. Gil. heard of all that the
2 Sam.z.^.meti of /a.Gil.were they that bur.Saul
5-David fent meff.to the men of Jabcjh Gil.

am holy

.

is

1

in the truth,and not 7 only

3.19.
20.Behold,/ ftand at the door,and knock

Abraham was,/ am

the Father

faid to

lo.fmite the inhabitants of Jabefh Gilead
1 2.thcy found among the
inhab.ot Jab Gil.

only in the erode

me,& 7 unto the world

alfo,after / heard

9-5.as /

3 8. that

men ofjabejh

came none to the camp from Jab.Gil.
9-none of the inhabi. ofjabejh G dead there

am Alpha and Omega
as many as 7 love, / rebuke

the bread of life

am in the world,/ am the light of the
10.9. / am the door^by me if any man enter in
/ am the good fhepherd
1 1
30./ and my Father are one

1.

unto him,Give usfeven
5 .told him the tidings of the men ofjabejh
9. (hewed it to the men ofjab.and they were
1 o.therfore the men ofjabejh fiid,To mor.
31.1 2. came to Jabrjl), and burnt them there
1 3. buried them under a tree at Jabcjh
2 l\jn.ij. 10. Shallum fon of Jabijh confpired ag.
i3.Shallum ofjabejh begm to reign in
i4.Menahem fmote Shallum fon ofjabejh
1 Chro. 10. 1 1. and brought their bodies to Jabcjh
buried their bones under the oak in Jab.

Rev. 1.8. 7

2.7

5 8. be fore

Pet

2 John

am the light of the world
1 6.7 am not alone, but I and the Father
1 8 .7 am one that bear witneffe of my
2 3 .7 am from above, 7 am not of this world
28.7 am he,7 do nothing of my felf

1

.

if / yet

4.1. / therefore the prifoner

Chap.48.51.
8

1 5 .7

.

3-elders of/ii&.faid

fo

is

6. i4.that 7 (hould glory ,fave

come baptizing with wa.

am

?

20./ live, yet not /, but Chrift liveth
am, for I am as ye are

.

1 1

3Babefh Gileadi

4. 1 2.be as 7

1

Sam.

Jtidr.zi.9.

oflfended,and / burn not
Gal.z. 19. / through the law am dead, that /

3.26. 7 that fpeak to thee am hec
am come in my Fathers name

6.3

fpir-

we

Abraham?
23 ,1 fpeak as a fool> 7 am more
29. who is weak, and 1 am not weak

Epbef.

3IflbeCh.
1

Lord

are they Ifraelites

and 7 knew him not

5.43.7

/,but the

are they of the feed of

.2cbut confefied,/ am not the Chtift
Chap. 3- 18.

3 1

'

fuppofe, I

2 2. are they

Lb^3.i6.
14.29-though all mould be offen.yet will not 7
Lu\e 2.48.thy father and 7 have fought thee
49. wift ye not that 7 muft be about my fath.
1 1. 19. if 7 by Beelzebub caft out divels
20.if 7 by the finger of God caft
2 1. 8. in my name,faying,/ am Chrift

to

am what 7 am

who

1.8.7 indeed have baptised with water

freedom

was free-born

1 1. whether 7

14.19.

7

/

yet not/, but
:
or they, fo we preached
1 6. 1 o.worketh the work of Chrift ,even as /

5.10./

I

Mar\
it

Jew

/ this

26.7 therefore fo run, as not uncertainly
fo fight /» not as one that beateth the air
1. 1. followers of me,even as J alfoof Chrift

am the God of Abraham, Ifaac,Jacob
am Chrift,and (hall deceive many

2$. Judas faid, Mafter,is

Btno

Gra.4.2o.Adahbare/j&(x/,Fath.offuchasdweiin
31abbob.
Gen.i 2.22. pafTed over the foord Jabbo\
Num.ii.z^. poffeff.his land from Arnon to Jabb.
Z>eztf.2.37.cameftnottoany phce of the tiv.Jab.

God

fhall fet

a

9«6.or 7 only,and Barnabas,have not

Lul(e 6.20.

is it

27. fons of Merari by Jaa\iab>

6. 8.

Chap.3.4.

that I the

26. 22. to fay unto him, Lord,

fum obtained

and Paul faid,But
no more /,but fin

12.3 2.7

24.5J

Cfcro.24.26.the fons of Jatr\iab,Beno

3 .16. 1 gave the border even to the river Jabbo^
Verfe 20. Jof.i 2.2. ruled from half Gilead to the tivei Jab.
Cfl/\i.i2.faitb,7 am of Paul,and / of Apollo
Jud. 11.53 -took away my land from Arnon to Ja.
and / of Cephas, and /of Chrift
2 2. they poifdTed from Arnon tojabbo\

Mar. 6. 10.

1 8 2o.there am 7 in the
io. z 2.drink of the cup that 7 (hall drink of
baptifme that 7 (hall be baptized with

7,that / could withftand

you
3.1.& /,breth.could not fpeak to you as to
7.7.I would all were as 7 my felfe
8. if they abide even as I

Son of man
midft of them

.whom do men fay

\ 1

was

Gad built Shophan and Jaaxet
3!aaji3h.

am hee whom ye feek

Li.and 7,brethren,when /came

1 2.9. 1 that am the L. will make thee to dwell
Hdg.1.1 j./am with you,faith tbe Lord
Zech. i.ij. 7 was but a little difpleafed
Mai. 1 „ r 3 .mould J accept this at your hand
Mat. 3. 1 i.that cometh after me,is mightier then I

14.17.

7

2.3 5. childr.ol

3Iabal.

/am verily a man which am

Rom. 7* 17. it

go away

/ will tear,and

.

28. with a great

44.28. / am the inheritance, I am their poffefT.
Eto.8.15. when/,even / Dan. had feen the virion

Hof 5. 14. /,even

o.7

21.3.

thee

6. 3. behold I,

1

7. what

1 8. 1

Jer. 20.7. J was deceived,thou art ftronger then 1
23.39. therefore /,beboId,/ will utterly forget

£^£.5. 8- behold /,even

0.2

1

1 1. 1

3

Am / a Jew

3 5. Pilate faid,

AC

3Iaajsr.

x

Chap.

1

J

MtfS.21.32.anJ Mofesfent tofpieout /^(t

am hee

18.5. Jefus faith unto them> /

in the eyes of

he that com forteth you

am

J

am

was, there

it

45M .yet (hall I be glorious

JAB

and

7, if 7

Gw.36.5. Aholibamah bare Jeufh, and Jaalam,

refurreftion

am,there (hall

be

3!aalam.

lifted

1 Chro.i.i

f.fons of Efau Jeu(h,/<wte,Kotah

1 Chro.f. 1

1.& Jaanai,8c Shaphat dwelt

2 .of Jach'm the

Ivefc.n.io.

24. 17. the one

2 Cfci'.3.i7.name of that

3laana<.
in

Baman

am the way,the truth,and the life
31a«ozegfot,
am in the Fath. 2 S1OT.21.19.Elhan.fon of Jareoregim flew the br.
31aafan.
1 1. beleeve me,that / am in the Father
20. ye fhall know that / am in the Father
E^a 10.37.of our fons,Bani,Mattenai,&/<i«/ds

14.6./

and you in me,and / in you
31aafiel.
1 Cfcj-.27.n.ofBenjamin JaajielCon of Abner
28.my Father is greater then 7
Verfe 5.
3taa?arj,
1 5.1J am the true vine
4. abide in me, and 7 in you
Jof. 1 1 3 6.out of the tribe of Reuben,/<M^fc
5. he that abideth in me,and I in him
3Iaajanial>,
2 iC28g.25.23. came to Gedaliah— Jaaxawah
17. 1 i.now 7 am no more in the world
to
thee Jet. 5.3. then I took J<m%his breth.& all his fons
and 7 come
14. even as / am not of the world Ver. 16. £^.8. 1 1 .in the midft of them flood Jaa^niah
13.7 in them,and thou in me
1 1 . 1 .among whom I faw Jaaqmiah

on

the right h3nd/^fc'3

3lacl)(nite0.

Num.26. it. of Jachin the famil. of the

10. bcleeveft thou not that /

.

& twentieth lot came tojachin
Jachinites

3Iaeinct.

Rev.o. 1 7. having breaft-plates of fire,

& of Jacinct

21.20. the eleventh foundation was* Jacinft

35acob.
GfS.25.26. his name was called Jacob
dwelt in tents
27. Jacob w^as a plain man,

&

28.Rebekah loved Jacob
za- Jacob fod pottage:

&

Efau came from the

me this day thy birth-rig.
Swear to me this day
3 3 .Jacob faid,
3 i.Jacob faid,Sell

gave Efau bread and pottage
Jacob hid to Rebek. Behold my broth.
i5.put

3 q.Jacob

27.

1 !

.

j\ac

j,a_c

20. Jacob went neer unto Ifaac his father

& Jac. was fcarce

36.1s he not rightly named Jacob
bleffing
41 .Efau hated Jacob becaufe of the
then willl flay my brother Jacob
called Jacob her younger fon
4 2.fhe fent, and
46.it Jacob take a wife of the daugh.ofHeth

1 3

.

2 5.

& Hamor
& Levi

fons of Jacob anfwered Shech.
the fons of Jacob, Simeon

two of

came upon the fhin
Simeon and Levi
to his houfhold,Put away the gods

27. fons of Jacob
jo.Jacob faid to

28. i.Ifaac called Jacob^nd bleffed him
.Ifaac fent away Jacob,ht went to Padan

35.2 .Ja.faid
4. gave unto Jacob

&

all the ftrange

gods

6.fo Jacob

lo.name

came to Luz

is

Jac. it fhalbe called

no more Jac.

awaked out of his fleep,and he faid
\%.Jacob rofe up,took the ftone that he had

14. Jacob fet up a pillar in the place
1 %.Jacob called the name of the place Bethel

zo Jacob vowed

20.Jacob fet a pillar

16. Jacob

vow, faying
29. 1. then Jacob went on his journey
./flc.faid unto them,My brethr. whence be
a

upon

her grave

22.now the fons of Jacob were twelve
23.Reuben,jrtfC0ta firft-born

4

26.thefeare the fons of Jacob

io.when/rfro&faw Rachel the daugh.of La.

27. Jacob came to Ifaac his father
29-his fons, Efau and Jacob } buryed

Jacob went neer,and rolled the ftone

3 6.6.Efau went from the face of his broth. Ja.
37.i../tfft/6dweltintheland wherein his father

20. Jacob ferved feven yeers for Rachel
21. Jacob faid to Laban,Give me my wife
28. Jacob did fo, and fulfilled her week
30.1, Rachel faw that (lie bare Jacob no childr.

34. Jacob rent his clothes
4Z.1. Jacob Cm that there was corn in Egypt
Jacob faid to his fons, Why do ye look
4.Benjamin, Jofcphs brother, Jacob fent not

,

.

2.thefe are the generations of Jacob

36. Jacob their father faid, Me ye have berea.
45.26. Jacobs heart fainted,for he beleeved not

anger was kindled againft Rachel
e,.Jacob went in unto Bilhah
Jacob a fon
5. (he conceived ,and bare
2. Jacobs

7 .{he conceived again,& bare Jacob

27. fpirit of Jacob their father revived
46.2 he f-\\&,Jacob,Jacob.hn& he faid,Here
role up from Beerfheba
5 Jacob

a fec.fon

9.Zilpah her maid, & gave he r Jacob to wife
io.Zilpah,Leahs maid,bare Jacob a fon
fecond fon
1 2.Zilpah,Leahs maid,bare Ja.2
\6. Jacob came out of the field in the evening
bare Jac. the fift fon
1 7 .Leah conceived and
io.conceived again,

fons of ifrael carried Jacob their father
all his feed with him
S.which came into Egypt, Jacob and his fons

& bare Jac. thefixt fon

befides Jacobs fons wives,were 66.

28. Jacob lived in the land of

took him rods of green poplar
3 T.Jacob
40. Jacob did feparate the lambs
41 . Jacob laid the rods before the eyes of the

.

& the ftronger/ac.

2.hear, ye fons of Jacob, hearken to Ifrael
24.by the hands of the mighty God of Jacob

& called Rach.& Leah to thefiel.

3

i.yflcc5anfwered,Becaufe I was afraid

i.JacMntw not that Racb.had ftollen them
Laban went into Jacobs tent
Laban
3 6. Jacob was wroth, and chode with
and Jacob anfwered and faid to Laban
4 5 .Jacob took a ftone, & fet it up for a pillar
$6. Jacob faid to his brethten, Gather ftoncs

3

3 3

.

Galeed
fware by the feat of his father Ifa.
5 3 Jacob
54.then Ja. offered facrifice upon the mount
met
32.i../vz.went on his way, & theang.of
z.Jacob faw them, he faid,Thisis Gods hoft
3 .Jacob fent meffengers before him to Efau
47. Jacob called

it

.

Exod.i$.i.
houfhold came with Ja.
5 .which came out of the loyns of Jacob
a.24.remem.his cov.with Abrah-Ifaac&^cefr
3.6.the G.of Abr.the G.of Ifa.& the G.ofjac
Verf. 15,16. Chap.4. 5.
Lcv.z6- 42. then willl rememb. my cov.with Jac.
Num. 2 3 .7 .fay ing,Come,curfe me Jacob
io.who can count the duft of Jacob
23.furely,thcreisno inchantm .againft Jac.
according to this time it fhalbe faid of Jac.
24.l7.therefhallcome aftarout of Jacob
19. out ofJacob (hall come he that (hall have

Exo. 1. 1. every

man &

Dent. 1 .8 . fware to your fath. Abra.Ifaac and Jacob

Chap.9.5.
9. 27. rememb. thy ferv. Abraham, Ifaac 8c Jacob
3 1.9. Jacob is the lot

was

9. Jacob f.?id,0

greatly afraid

&

diftreffed

God of my father Abraham

name

(hall be called

and Efau

& his childr.went down into Eg.
a parcell of ground which ^.bought
1 &7?».ia.8.when Jacob wascomeinto Egypt
2 Sam.zi, 1. the Anointed of the God of Jacob
1 Kj. 1 8. 3 i.number of the tribes of the fons of Ja.
2 Fjn.i$. 23. becaufe of his cov.with Ab.If.& Ja.
Jac.

24. Jacob was lefr alone,md there wreftled
25. the hollow of Jacobs thigh was out of joi.
27.what is thy name ? and he iz\&,Jacob

3 2. in

.

no more Jacob

29. Jacob asked him,faying, Tell me thy na.
30. Jacob called the name of the place Peniel
3 2.becaufe he touched the holl. of Jac. thigh

17.34.whkh the L.comman.the child.of Jacob
3.ye children of Jacob hischofen ones
Pfal. 1 4.7 Jacob (hall rejoice,and Ifr. (hall be glad
1

eyes,& looked,& beh. Ef.
10 Jacob fz\6, Nay,I pray thee,if now I have

3 3.i./rtcofeliftup his

Cbro.16.

1

.

Vfal.K.6,
I

for Jacob

our refuge

7 7. if. the fons of Jacob and Jofeph
78.2 1 . fo a fire was kindled againft Jacob
7 1. he brought him to feed Jacob his people
79.7. for they have devoured Jacob

makeajoyfullnoife unto the G.of Jacob
4.and a law of the God of Jacob
84.8.give ear,0 God of Jacob
8 5. 1. thou halt brought back the captiv.of Jacob
87.2. more then till the dwellings of Jacob
94.7.ntither (hall the God of Jacob regard it

I0 5_6.ye children of Jacob hischofen
23. Jacob fojourned in the land of Ham
1 14.7. at the prefence of the God
of Jacob
1 3 2. 2. and vowed unto the mighty God of Ja.
5-an habitation for thenvghty God of Jacob
5.4. the Lord hath chofen Jacob unto himfelf
146.2. happy is he that hath the God of Jac. fox
Ifa.z.i.go up tothe houfc of the God of Jacob

word unto Jacob
10.21. even the remn. of Jacob (hall return to
14. 1. for the Lord will hive mercy on Jacob
17-4-the glory of Jacob (hall be made thifi
27.6.caufe them that come of Jacob to take root

9. 8. he fent a

9. (hall the iniquity of Jacob be purged
29.23. and fanftifie the holy One of Jacob
4i.8.y,?eob,whom I have chofen
1 4. fear not, thou worm, Jacob

2iilrong reafons, faith the God of Jacob
42.2 4. who gave Jacob for a fpoil
4 3 28. and have given Jacob ro the curfe
44.5-another (hall call himf.by the name of Ja.
.

2 3. for the

Lord hath redeemed Jacob

4%. 4. fox Jacob xxvj fervants fake
48. 20. Lord hath redeemed his

Zz

f<xvz.nx. Jacob

49. 5. to bring Jacob again to him
6".my fervant,to raife up the tribes of Jacob

26.thy Redeemer,thq mighty

One of Jacob
Chap.60.16.

58.14.feed thee with the heritage of Ja. thy fa.
65.9.1k bring forth a feed out of Jacob
Jer.io. 1 6. the portion of Jacob is not like them

Chap. 5

1.

19.

25. for they have eaten up Jacob
3c7.it is even the time of Jacobs trouble
10. fear thou not,

O thou fervant Jacob
and Jacob

8.

1

Ik bring again the

(hall return
captiv.of Jacobs tents

with gladnefle for Jacob
the Lord hath redeemed Jacob

3 1 .7. (ing
1 1. for

then will I caft away the feed of Jacob

3 3. 26.

rulers over the feed of Abra.Ifa.

&

Jacob
46. 17. Jacob (hall return, and be in reft
Lam. 1 17. Lord hath commanded concer.J^.that
.

fwallow up all the habitati. of Jacob
burned againft Jacob like a flaming fire

2. 2. will
3 .he

£^.28.25.

that I have given to

my fervant Jacob

39.25.bnng again the captivity of Jacob
Hof.
1

1

o. 1

1

.

Jacob (hall break his clods

2.2.will punifh Jacob according to his wayes
12. Jacob fled into the country of Syria

Amos 6.8. 1 abhor the excellency of Jacob

whom fh$\l Jacob arife?

for he

fmall
Verfe 5.
8 ,7.harh fvv orn by the excellency of Jacob
7.2.by

is

Obad.io. for thy violence againft thy brother Jacob
Mica]) 1 .5 .for the tranfgreffion of Jacob is all this

what is the

28.fount.of Jacob fhalbe upon a land of corn
Jof.zq.q.l gave unto\fzzc,Jacob

18. they be thy fetvant Jacobs
20.thy fervant Jacob is behind us

28. thy

of his inheritance

33.4.cven an inheritance of the congreg.of Ja.
io.they (hall teach Jacob tby judgments

4.thy fervant /<?«>& faith thus

is

7 5.9. 1 Ie (ing praifes to the God of Jacob
76.6.at thy rebukc,0 God of Jacobs both the

his

G

7. then Jacob

of Jacob

3

&

Jacob had pitched his tent in the fflou.

God

V.erfeti.
47-4.the excellency of Jacob, whom he loved

3.when//zcofihadmadean end of comma.
fo.24.the land which he fware to Abr.Ifa./ar.

dream,faying,7dfl>b

wives
17 .then Jacob rofe up,& fet his fons
zo.j^cobftole away unawares to Laban
22.toldLab.the third day, that Jac. was fled
25. then Laban over-took Jacob

Egypt

whole age of Jacob was 1 47 yeers
48.2.one told Jacob, Behold Jofeph cometh to
3. Jacob faid toJofepb,God almightvappea.
49. i.^cflfr called to his fons, and faid, Gather

3 i.x.Jacob hath taken away all that is our fath.
z.Jacob beheld the countenance of Laban,

me in a

44.4.command deliverances
46, 7. the

Ver.io.
47.7. and Jdcflb bleffed Pharaoh
9. Jacob faid to Phara.The dayes of the yeers

36\fet j.daies journ.betw.himfelf and Jacob
and Jacob fed the reft of Labans flock

4. j^c.fent
1 i.fpake to

Jacobs firft-born

i9.thefons of Rachel, Jacobs wife
26.aU the fouls which came with Jacob

2 S.Jacob faid to Laban, Send me away
not give me any thi.
3 i.jWaid,Thou (halt

42. feebler were Labans,

am

6.Jacob,znA

Reuben

20. 1. name of the God of Jacob defend thee
22.23.all ye the feed of Jacob glorifie him

1 3

him

Racbel>& lifted up his voice
broth.
1 z.Jacob told Rach.he was her fathers
when Laban heard the tidings of Jacob
1 3
id. Jacob loved Rachel,& faid, He ferve thee
1 1 .Jacob kiffed

A C

J

8 1.1.

Jacob hid them under the oak
5 .not purfue after the fons of Jacob

Efausmoth.
Lab.bro.to Rebek. Jacob
6. Efau faw that Ifaac had bleffed Jacob
y.thsr Jacob obeyed his father and mother
jo.Jacob went out from Beerfheba,and went

AC

J

and Jacob held his peace
7. fons of Jacob came out of the field when
lying with Jacobs daughtet , which thing

2 2. the voice is Jacobs voice

5

JA_C_'

journyed to Succoth
18. Jacob came to Shalem,a citie of Shechem
34.3. his foul clave to Dinahdaughter of Jacob
heard that he had defiled Dinah
5 Jacob

19.

of bleffing Jac.
5 o.an end

A G

J

\ 7. Jacob

younger fon
i j.put them upon Jacob her
htrionjac.
17. gave the meat into the ha. of
Jacob faid unto his father, I am Efau

3

,

1

.hear,I pray

8. to declare

tranfgreffion

you,0 heads
unto Jacob

of Jacob

of Jacob

his tranfgreffion

God of Jacob
y.7.remn. of Jacob flialbe in the midft of many
8. remnant of Jacob flialbe among the Genr.

4.2.

and

to the honfe of the

Nah.z.z. turned away the excellency of Jacob
Md. 1 2. yet I loved Jacob
.

of the tabernacles of Jac.
not confoun.
Mat. 1. 2. Ifaac begate Jacob, Jacob begate Judas &
1 5.and Matthan begate Jacob
1 6. and
2.1 2.thc fchoiler out

3.6. therefore ye fons of Jacob are

1
321

J

A C

J

JAH

A C

i6.and /<*<:. begate Jofeph the husb.of Mary
1. in with Abr.Ifaac, & Jacobin thekingd.
Jac. G.is not the G.of
12.3 z.I am the G.of

8.1

E^a

—

Ma<\ 12,26.

24. bkffed

1

Cfoo.4.ie1.fonsof /^/a/£f/,Ziph,and Ziphah

Marli 9.2.

llabatb.
6.20.of Gerfliom, Libni his fon,jabatbhis fon
43. even the fon of Jahatb, the fon of Gerfh.
2j.10.the fons of Shimei were Jahatb,Zina
1 1. and Jahatb was the chief
24. 2 .of the fons of Shelomoth, Jahatb
2 Cbro. 14.

1

z.overfeers

of them were Jabath,Oba.

Jltdg. 11.20.

.

1

8

6.

.

jflalwal?.
her cities that are in the plain of Jaha.

out of the tribe of Rcub. Jaba^; with her

remember thefe>0 jacob,snd Ifrael my
48. 1 2. heat ken unto mejO Jacob^ni Ifrael
Jcr.46.z7. fear not thou,0 my fervant Jacob
28.fear thou not,0 Jacob,my fervant

Jef.tfi.z i.judgment is

affemble,0 JacobyAi of thee
To,or imtoT^&cob.
Geti.z j-3P-Efau faid to Jacob,Veed me,I pray thee
he fold his birth-right unto Jacob
3 3
27.6.Ribekahfpake to y<zco& her fon, faying
2 1. Ifaac faid unto Jacob, Come neer,I pray
29. 1 j. Laban faid to Jacob, Beca.uk thou ait my
30. 1. envied her filter, and faid to Jacob
3 1. 3. Lord faid to Jacob, Return unto the land
24. fpeak not to Jacob either good or bad
Verfe 29.
atf.Laban fnd to facob,Whn haft thou done
43. faid to jacob,The(e daugh.are my daugh,
5 1. faid to_7<?cfffr,Behold this heap

1

t.

1 5

.

Jona.— & JahaTJ,.— were imploi.abo.
Hafajtel.

z. iz.Ile furely

Chr.zj. 19-of the fons of Hebron ,Jahaxiel the 3 d
24. 2 3. the fons of Hebron, Jabaxiel the third

2 Cbt.zo. i4.upon,/dfocame the fpirit of the
8. 5, of

35.1.
9.

to

G. faid unto /<tttffr, Arife,go up

C/jr.7. z.the

1

Chre.6.78. given

3.fworn unto thy fath. to Abr.to If.to Jac.
3 o.20.to Abr.to Ifaac,& to Jacob, to give them
34.4.which I fware to Abr.to Ifaac,& to Jacob
1 Chr.

1

16.17 .confirmed the fame to Jacob for

a

law

P/fl/.IOJ.IO.

P/2t/.i47.i9.fhcweth his

^k-17'Z^.

word

to Jacob

in the land that I have given to Jacob

Micab

3. 8. to declare unto Jacob his trangreffion
7.20, thou wilt perform the truth to Jacob

31at»a.
1

Cfoo-2.28.fons of Onan were Shammai,/<«&
32.fons of /<fcfcjether,and Jonathan

1 Cbron.4.

them Jabxah with her fuburbs
3lal>5eei,

Gcw.46.24.fons of Naphtali ; Jah^eel,and Guni
Num.z6.4%.o[Jah'Z£el the family of the Jahzeeli.
31at)5eei(teff.

Num.z6.4S. of Jahzcel

Cbr.g.

1

Jamm

Cfoo.4.34.their genealo.

Tiw.i.6.have turned afide unto viia jangling

31atm%
Lu\e 3.24. which was the fon ofjanna
31anne0.
z Tim.$.S.zs jannes & Jambr.withftood Mofes,fo
3Jtinoalj.

3la<r.

towns
countrey of Argob
the fmall

1
3. 30.aU the towns ofjair which are in Bafli.
,7Wg.ro.?.afterhim atokJair} and judged Ifrael
fjair died,and was buried in Camon
1 %ing.4.i$.to him pertained the towns ofjair

Jof.

2 j^i».i 5.29-and

Gefhur,& Aram,with

the

towns of Jair

20.5.Elhananfonof/aic,flew Lahmi thebro.
Eft.z.%. whofe name was Mordecai>the fon oijair
3Ia<rite.
_

2 Sam.zo.z6. Ira alfo the Jairite

was a chief

ruler

Jamah, and

Kadefli, and

Hazor

31anohab.
Jof.

1

by on the eaft to Janobab
7.went down from Janobab to Ataroth

6.6.p3fled

31annm.
Jofh.i 5.53.H1 the

Cfoo.2.22.and Segub begate Javt
23.

Mefhobab, Jamlechjo.

JangHng.
1

Chr.7.11. the fons of Naphtali, Jab^jel

Num.i i.&.Jdir went and took

1

& Akkub caufed the peop. to

31amlecl).

2.the fon of Jah^erah^he fon of Mefhul.

Deut. 3 . 4.Jair took all the

24.

jjlaminftes.
Nww.26.12.of Jamin the family of the Jamnitis

1

31a^jiel.
1

Neb.%.7. alfo

the family of the Jab^elt.

3aij$ei:alj.
1

&

29.

1 5. 1 3. James

I

Numb.i6.\ i.ofjam'm the family of the Jaminites
1 Cbro. 2. 2 7 .the fons of Ram,/<z«M», Eker

31abjab.

E.ra.6.3.Iappeared unto Abr.unto Ifaac,unto Ja.
to Jacob
8.to give it to Abraham, to Ifaac,

Num. 32.11. which I fware to Abr.to Ifaac,to Jac.
Deut.6. icfwareto thy fath.to Abr.to Ifa. toJacob

&

1

31abmat,
fons of Tola, ]ecie\,Jahmai

1

to Bethel

42. 29. they came unto Jacob their father
45.25, came into the land of Canaan to Jacob
46. 1 5. fons of Leah, which fhe bare unto Jacob
1 8.thefe fhe bare unto Jacob, (rateen fouls
2 2. fons of Rachel, born to Jacob
2 5 .bare thefe to Jac.M the fouls were feven
47-8. Pharaoh faid to Jacob, Row old art thou

1

.

.

commune

God appeared unto Jacob again

to follow him,fave Peter

i7.goe (hew thefe things unto James
anfwered,f3ying,Men and breth.
3Iaho(eI.
21.18. Paul went in with us unto James
1 C/tf.f. 24. heads of the hou.of their fath. Jer.jab.
1 Cor. 1 5.7. after that he was feen ofjamesythen
31abuo,
Gal.x. 19. fave James the Lords brother
1 Cbro. 5. i4.the fon ofjabdo, the fon of Buz
2 .9. when James, Ceyhzs, and John perceived
3Iarj=leel.
1 2.before that certain came from James, he
Gen. 46.14. fons of Ztbnlan, Jah-leel
Jam. 1 1 .James a fervant of G.and of t he L. Jefas
~Num.z6.z6. of Jab-teel, the family of Jah-leelites Jude i.Judethe fer.of Je.Chr. & the bro.of James
JahsteeMtesf.
31amin.
Num.z6.z6.of Jah-ieel, the family oit.utJah.leeU. Gen.46. 10. fons of (5\.\x\eon,Jam\n
Exod.6.1 5.
1

3 4.

Hamor went out unto Jacob

man

3-where abode both Veter,James,
John
James fon of Alph.and Simon Zelotes
and Judas the brother of James
i.2.Herod killed James the brother of John

Aft. 1

Lord

thefons of Sheca. the fon of Jabaxiel
31abuaf,
Cbro. 2.47. fons of Jahdai^egem and Jotham

Exra

.

2.6.meffeugers returned to Jacob, faying
i.Di.the dau-of Leah,which fhe bare to Ja.

come uuon Jaha-zgh

30arja3ta^,

E?y. 1 o.

of Alpheus,Sc

& Jam.
and John the brother of'James
6.3. the fon of Mary the bto^n.oi James & Jofes
10.3 f.& James & John came unto bim,faying
4 1 .to be much difpeafed with James & John
1 i.-i.Jamesflo\\n,U Andr.asked him privately
1 4. 3 3 .he taketh with him Peter, James & John
1 5-40.and Mary the moth, of James the leffe
1 6.Mary mother of James, & Salome had bou.
Lu\e 5. to.fo was alfo James and John,the fons
6. i4.named apoff. James, John,Phil.& Barth.
1 ^.James,3nd Simon called Zelotes
16. Judas the brother of James,and Judas If.
S.5i.fave Peter, James, & John,and the father
9.28. he took Veter,James, and John,and went
54. when his djfciples, James and John faw
24. io. and Mary the mother of James, & other

Deu.1,1 2.Sihon came,& all his peo.to fight at Ja.
Ifa. 1 j^.their voice flialbe heard even unto Jaba\
Jer 48. 34. to Jabao^hzve they uttered their voice
Jof. 1 3
2 1.

& Thomas, & James fon

5. 3 7. no

N«as.2i.23.hecame to Jaha^znd fought aga.Ifr.

1. yet

6.

John bro.of James, he furnamed them
18.

31a!)aj.

O Jac.

19.

27.56.and Mary the mother oijames^nd Jofes
Ma;\ 1. 19.1'n the hou.of Simon,& Andr.with/d.
3.17.2nd James the fon of Zebedee

Cfe-0,4.2.Reaiah begate jabath3 Jahttth beg. Ahu.

1

1.

i7.i.Jefus taketh Peter, James, and John

2 C^.29.i2.Levitsarofe,A2ariah fon of Jahalelel

now hear,0 Jacob, my fervant
2.fear not, O Jacob, my fervant

3

Mxi\

James the fon of Zebedee,& John his
l-Jamcstbt fon of Alpheus,and Lebbeus
3-f f .his bttt\\.James, and Jofcs,and Simon

10.2.

31abalelel.

3lacob,

-

&

3latjalaleel.

goodly are thy tents,0 Jacob
Pfal.i4.6. that feck thy face,0 Jacob
Ifa.40.z7. why fayeft thou,0 /*;»&, My way is

Mieah

&

3Iame0,
Mat. 4. 2 1. he faw other two bttth, James and John

Jarur
3!ab.
P/iJ.68.4.extoll him by his name Jah, and rejoice

AT«»»&. 24.5. how

43.1. faith the L.that hath created thee,
2 2. haft not called upon me,0 Jacob

Zichri were heads of the fath.
came to Jal{im

tweltch lot

31alon.
Cfoo.4.i7.fons of Ezra were Epher and Jalon
3Iamb?eff.
2 Tim. 3.8.now as Jannes
Jamba withft.Mofes

31agur.

1

2. the

&

1

among vromen (haWJaelbe

Jof 15.21 .the uttermoft cities were Eder

words of Agur fon oijabeh

Chr.\W,\(),Ja](im

24.1

j.6.in the dayes ofJael,the high-wayes
.

1.

3!afefm.
1

away on hisfaetto the tetof/d.
iS.Jael went out to meet Sifera
zi.Jael took a nail of the tent 5 and took
22. as Barak purfue'd Sifera, Jael came out

1 z.when Jacob heard that there was com in
i4.and called his father Jacob to him
1 f.fo Jacob went down into Egypt
32.G. of Ifaac,& G.of/<uhen Mof.tremb.
46, to find a tabernacle for the God of Jacob
Rom.9. 1 3 .Jacob have I loved, but Efau have I hat.
1 1.26 fhall turn away ungodlineffe from Jacob
Heb. 1 1 .^.dwelling in tabernacles with Ifa. & Jac.
20.by faith If.iacbleffed Jac. Si. Efau concer.
2 1 .by faith Jacob,when he was a dying,blef.
Houfe of'31acob, Seei^cnfe,
i« 3Iacob,
Gen. j 4. 1 9. becaufe he had delight in Jac. daught.
47.7.Jofeph brought in Jacob to Pharaoh
49. 7-1 will divide them inJacob,znd fcatter
Wara.23.21.he hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob
Pfal. 5 9. 1 3. let them know,that God ruleth in Ja.
78. 5. for he eftablilhed a teftimony in Jacob
99.4 executed judgment and righteouf.in Jac.
Ifa. j9.20.to them that turn from tranfgref. in Ja.

36.?

31alier;.

Jud.^.v;. Sif.fled

&

3ban,Gen.

Ezer; Z3van,and Jakan

c;;ra.i.42.fonsof

Prov. 36.1. the

3lael.

& jWhath glorified

Aft.r.i j-the G.of Abr.Ifa.
and Ifaac begate Jacob
7.8.Abr.begate Ifaac,
Jacob begate the twelve patriarchs

z

3Dafean,calUd
1

and Jaddua, were recorded chief
3IaOon.
2^.3.7. next unto them repaired Jadon
2 2. Johanan

Job. 4. 5. that Jacob gave to his fon Jofeph
6. now Jacobs well was there

44.

3!airtijf.

2v"e&.io.2i.Meihezabeel,Zadok,7<zi<i«tf were fea.
i<and Jonathan begate Jaddita
1 2.

theGodofIfaac,andtheGodof/«tf£

—

JAN

Mar.^.zz.Jahmby name; & when he faw himjie
Lu\e 8.41. there came a man named Jairus,znd

.

3IaWma.

Lu\e j.^4.which was the fon of Jacob
Abr.Ifa.& Jacob in the
1 3 ,i 8. w hen ye fliall fee
10.27.

JAM

JAI

3iaoan.
10.43 of the fons of Nebo, Jadanjoel

mountains,/a»*W,
3apbetb.

& Beth-tap.

Gen. 5. 3 » .Noah begate Shem,Ham, and Japhetb

Chap.6.10.
7. r 3 .entred

Noah,Sem,Ham,/^ff b

into the

9.i8.w^ntforthoftheark,Sem,Ham,/<Jp&.
aj.Shem and Japbeth took a garment
27.

God

.

JAR

JAW

JAS

God (hall enlarge fapheth
io.i.H.am,fapbeth umo them were fons born
2. fons of faphet, Gomer and Magog
i Chron.i.f.

ai.Shem

3|apbfa.

unto faphia King of Lachiih, faying
their border goeth up to Japbia

1 a.

a Sam. 5.15 .born unto

1 Cbfo.$.-j.

&

1
1

Chro.6. 57-they gave fattir,8c

1 cbion.i.f.
4.fons of favan, Elifha, and Tarfhifh

lfa.66.

1

9. that

draw the bow,to Tubal,3nd favan

alfo

and favan going to and

Jof.i6.$.go

down

Num.z$.6.mA Phinehas took
1

1

gsral).
Cbro.g. 4z.Ahaz begate

1

Sam.18. 10. there was

/dub, and farab begate

o.6.unto Affyria for a prefent to

1

javelin

10.33. Saul

King fareb

3Raw.
fudg. i j.i 6\with the Java of an

3areD,

affe

have I flain

Gen. y. 1 j.Mahalal.lived 6%.yeexs, and bega.JW
1 6.1ived after he begate fared 8 jo.yeers
iS./tf-frflived i62.yeers,and begate Enoch

19. clave an hollow place that was in thejaw
fob 41.Z. canft thou bore his jaw thorow with a

800. yeers
ao. all the dayes of fared were 96"a.yeers
Lu\e 3. 37. which was the fonof/im/

fudg. 1

j

.

1 5

Cbro.S.zj.fareJiab

&

fa.

Jatha.
Egyptian jwhofe name was /v./'&.i
j.Shechan gave his daugh. to farba his ferv.
i. ^.an

1 C6'("o.

3

3lartb.
Chro.^z^.the fons of Simeon were farib
E%ra 8.16. then I fent for farib and for Elnathan
alfo ioxfanb & Elnatban,men of und.
1

io.i8.Eliezer

Hof.

1

&

1 y. 35. and in the valley farmutb
Adullam
a 1. 29. of the tribe oflfr./dwa.with her fuburbs

yoke on

31an)=tcet!j.

father,

3lafhobeaut.
1 Cbro. ii.ii .fafhobeam chief of the cap.he lift up
iz.6.]oezer, 8c fafhobeam the Korhites,mighty

fafely

27. a.

fiift

courfe for the

firft

men of val.at fa\. of Gilead

come even unto

wasjvz^\

1

Cbro.1.6.

&

Ck-9.8.the fon of Revel,the fon oflbnyab

1

Chro.z4.z7. fons of Merari by Zaccur and Ion

i.47.Eliel,

Obed,

Acts 17.5.

and

3Ib?t.

2.8. after

him lb%an judged

9.when they had taken
Rom.16. z i. fafon

fecurity

unto
all thefe do

oi fafon, mA

row a

Berill,

an Onix,& a faf.

3. preci,

flone

was thy covering,the faf.

KCV14. 3 .that fate was-,to look upon, like a fafper
ai. 1 1. her light was like 3. fafper Hone
j

8 .building of the wall of

ip.the third foundation

it

Ahiah

A
1

named the

child Ichabod

1

2

if

done them

hebleffed an idol

7.W0

man Coniah a defpifed broken idol

to the idol (hepherd, that leaveth the

4 i.and offered facrifice to the idol
Cfl/.8.4.weknow that an zW is nothing in the
7«fome withconfeience of the idol, unto
eat it as a thing offered unto an idol
10. 19-that the idol is any thing,or that which

c~t. 7.

came to me at Antiochjat

1

&

ftone
7-ye have feen their idols, wood
it in the houfe of their idols

Sam.i, 1.9. to publilh

^».i5.i2.removedall the idols which his fath.
21.26.very abominably in following idols
~Kjn. 1 7. 1

2

a.they ferved idols, wherefore the

1

1. ferved

Icon.

cities

Zfc a

with

Lord

his idols

the idols that his father ferved

23.a4.the workers of idohthat wercefpiedin
Chro.io.yxo carry tidings unto their. idols
16. 26. all the gods of the people are idols
put away the abominable idolstmt

with

of

24-8.and (erved groves and idols
34.7.and cut down all the idols throughout

gods of the nations ateidols
97.7 .that boaft themfelves of idols
106. 3 6. and

Ffal.gfy.t.aM the

3i]0alaij-

Bethlehem,twelve

alfo to fin

z Chro.i 5.8.

a i. they returned again to Iconium
16. 2. that were at Lyftra and Iconium

fof.ic).i i.Idalab,8c

fet the ^fo/ which he had made in
he took away the zrfo/ out of the houfe of

2i.ir.madejudah

j 1.

a Tim.z.i i.which

idol

x 9.4. turn ye not unto idols
z6. 1 .ye (hall make you no idols
30.your carcaffes upon the care, of your idols

an ephod

and they came unto Iconium
i4.i.in Iconium, that they went both together
1 9. came thither certain Jewes from Iconium
1 3.

1

Deut. 29.

Ifrael

Ichabods broth.w earing

was oi fafper

was fafper

Zee. 1 1.

3Icon<«ttt.

ARs
Chap.39.13.

£^.28.1

4.3 .&

& Sofipater my kinfmen (Mute
31afper,

E-r0.28.2o.fc.urth

Sam.a.zi. and fhe
1

had made an idol in a grove
a Cfera. 1^.16.

3«7-he

66. 3. as

31c^aboD,
1

1 3 .(lie

J/2..48.y.mine zi/o/hath

1

6. they drew fafon,and certain rulers

7.whom fafon hath received,and

.

Lev.

io.then died lb\an,8i. was buried at Bethleh.

•

of fafon

1

in ahominab. idolatries

and Afa deftroyed her

3lb5an.
/arf?.

affaulted the houfe

when we walked

3H>olatrott0.
a Kjng.zi.<). he put down the idolatrous priefts

3bnpaty.

& fafiel were.vali. men

3afon.

works of

is idolatrie

3lD0l3trte#,

31bne<al).

Num.z6.z4. of Jathub the family of the fafhiMtcs
1

j.and covetoufneffe,which

fer.zz. a8.this

1

1 Cbr.

.

1 Pet. 4.3.

14.5.

3IWeaw.

leh.

3!afiel,

Col. 3

1 5.

Ck.9.8. of the fons of Ben.lbneiab fon of Jehpr.

Scfafiubi

beloved, flee from idolatrie

.

z Cbr.

1

Moab

Cor. 10. i4.dearly

3ID0I.

E%ra 10.29. J^w&jShea^Ramoth had taken
35a{hnM=lehem.
Jlafbubiteff.

and whofoever

Gal. ? 26. i^oto/y,witchcraft are the

1 l^ing. 1 3

born unto him in Jeta.lbbar alf9 and

ftra.

fome of them

have their part in

1 Sam.i 5.a3.ftubbornneffe is as iniquity,& idola.
Acls 17. 16. faw the city was given wholly to idol.

fa-ytr

fof.17.11. Manaff.hadin Iffach.& A(h.Ibleam&
fudg. 1-a7.neith.did he drive out the inhab of Vol.
a K.w.9.27. at the going up to Gur,w ch isby lbl.

had the dom. in

all lyers (hall

3lOoiatr(e.

31bbar.

mon.was fajhobe.

inhcrit.in the

2 Cbro. 15.16.

Cbro. Z7. 3 i.and over the flocks

j.

called znidolat. not to

,3a$fr.

'

in her

lo.not altogether with idolaters,fot then

3!a5iel.
Cbr. 1 $.i8.br.of the fecond degreejZac.Ben./d^.

a Sam. j.i

is

an idolater,ha.th any

is

Rev.zi.8 .idol.and

1

3laChnb.
Num.16.z4. offafhub the family of the Jafhubites
1 Cfou 7.1. fons of Iffachar, fajhub, Shimron

1 Chro.^.zz.

man that

.any

1

a 2. 1 5. for without are idolaters,

9.bewail with the weeping of fatcr, the

1

O.f.i

10.7_neith.be ye idolaters,3s were

them

Ilajer.

6.8. they are

of the han.the houfe

6-9.neither idolaters, not adulterers (hall inherit

toward fa^ar
fer.^2. 3 a.weep for thee with the weeping oifa\.
thy plants reach even to the fea oifa\.

1

fof.10.13.is not this written in the book oifajb.
a S<v».i.i8.written in the book oi fajher the

1

Sjpfc.j.j.who

3»a?ar.

1

idleneffe

3lOo!ater.

j. that lieth

Chro.z6.$ i.migh.

but tatlers alfo

Pro.^ 1.27. (he eatethnot the bread ofidleneffe

Ecclef.io.i8.throu°h

31a?loar.

Ifit.

idle,

JlOIetieffe.

1 Cor. y.

A5i.i6. 2 3. charging the jaylour to keep

1

3Baroai).

why (land ye here all the day iale
Licz^. 1 1. their words feemed to them as idle tales
1 Tim. 5.13 .withall, they learn to be idle

3!oolatcra.

—

Abihail/on of Huri,fon of far.
31aQ)em.
a Sam.13.1 a.of the fons of fafhem>~) onathan

Mat. 1 z.26. that every idle word that men dial fp.
ao.3. faw another (landing idle in the market
<5.and found others (landing idle

their jawes

Num.2 a. 1. when they faw the land of fater
Kwgofjtwcmnti).
is a land for cattell
fof.io.i.znd fent unto Piram King of farmutb
3. fa^er, and Nimrah
j.K.of farmutb, K.of Lachiih gath.themfel. fojh.i2.zj .and their coaft was favgr
a3.brought theK.of farmutb oat of the cave
a 1.39. of the tribe of Gad, fa^r with herfub.
1 Cbro.6. 8.
1 a. 1 1. the King of farmutb one
Cbr.f. i4.chil.0f

.

Prov. 30. 14. and their jaw-teeth as knives

Nd7.11.a9.fome of the child.of Jud. dwelt at far.

1

31012,

Exod. j 8 .for they be i& ..therefore they cry
1 7.but he faid , Ye are idle, ye are idle
Pro.19.1 5. an idle foul (hall fuffer hunger

I

1.4. that take off the

a &««. a4.

fof.

i6.ofitfA>Zachariah
1 .came unto Zech.fon of Iddo the prophet
Verfe 7.

E^.16,49. an ^ abundance of idleneffe was

brake the jawes of the wicked
Pfal.zz.i f .and my tongue cleaveth to my j awes
ifa.io.zS. a bridle in the jawes of the people

fob zg. 17. and

& farib had taken ftrange wiv.
3Iarrmtfy,

them what they mould fay to Iddo
Neb. 1 z.^.Iddo, Genetho, Abijah went up with Ze.

not onely

3iawe0.

Eliab were head of the

theproph.of Zach.fon of Iddo;8c
them with comman.unto Iddochief

I told

.

3!areffai>.
1

4. through

1

8. 17.I fent

31ao>sboite.

he found a new jaw-bone of an affe
16. with the jaw-bone of an affe heaps upon
1 7. caft away the jaw-bone out of his hand

19. fared lived after

6.

Zech. 1.

he fmote the javelin into the wall
caft a javelin at him to fmite him

yet could he not

King fareb,

2. if. are they not written in the book of iddo
13.22. are written in the ftory of the pro. iddo
E^t-a y. i.and Zach.fonof Iddoptoph. to the Jews

hand
in Sauls hand

i.Saul caft the javelin

3Dareb^
H(*/. 5 . 1 j .fent to

a.

z CfeA9.29.aHd in the virions of Iddo the Seer

a javelin in his

: for he faid,Iie fmite
I9.9.with hisjavelin in his hand
io.fmite Dav. even to the wall with the jav.

fof.i$.46.yiith the border before Japbo

1

fi'o

3!at>eUn.

Japfclett.

weftward to thecoaft olfapbl.

1

Chron.1.7.

E^. 27. 1 3.favanfl wbal, they were thy merchants
i9.Dan

C^4.3.ofthefath.of Etam: Jezt.lftvm,Idbafh
31D00.
l^in.4.14. Ahinadab the fon of Iddo had Mahan.
Chr.6. ax .of Ger(hom,Joah his Con 3 lddo,his fon
27.2 1. of the half tribe of Manaff. in Gil. Iddo
1

Gen.io.z. fons of Japhet, favan, and Tubal

1

C&ro 7. j a.
of/dpWef,Pafach,Bimbal
j j. the fons
thefe are the children of fapblet

r

Eihtem.with their

3Iatoan.

14.6.

Japlflet.
and Heber berate fapblet

1

.

1 5.48. in the moun.were Shamir, and fattir
2i.i4.theygave fattir with her fuburbs
Stf.30.27.fent a pref.to them which were In fat.

fof.

him in Jeru.Nepheg,/^.

D O

I

I

31a«tr.

fof. 10. j .fent

19.

L
3lUb3fh,

1 C&/'.26\2.fons of MeftelemiahJ^rto/thefou.

the brother of faphet the elder

Cbro.i.4.No2.h,Shsm,llim, and fapheth

i

ID

Ijathntel.

27.

t

IBL

.

DO

I

}8.whomthey
1 1 f

1 3 *

JEB

DO

I

106.56.and they ferved their idols

^

facrific.unto the idols'm

1

$ .idols

of the heathen are

3lealoujaf, Seejleiousf,

fil ver

and gold

31eartro.

&

do

to Jcrufalem

and her

away

3 1.7. caft
5. ieJ.to

4

his idols of filv.

3120110.

1

d».n.4.Dav.

upon

Jer. 50.2. her idols are

—

wenttojerufal.which is febut
of febus faid to David, Thou (halt

the beafts

3!ebti(i.

fof.

1

8. i6.to the valley

of Hin. to the

£^.<5.4.down your

31ebn8te.
Gen.10. 1 6-Canaan begate the febufite,

& Amori.

1

Chro.1.14.

j.carcafF.ofthe childrioflfr.before their idols

and your

6.

idols

may

be broken

9. go a whoring after their idols
1 j. (lain men (hall be among their idols
offer fweet favour to all their idols

14.3 .thefe

men

4.that fetteth

have

up

Exod.$ 3.2.driveout theHivite and the febufite
34.1 i.I drive out before thee the Hiv. the feb.
fojb.y. 1 .the Hivite and febufite heard thereof
11.}. the Perizzite and febufite in the mount.

f.8.bord.went unto the fouth fide of the feb.
2 Sa.24.16.by the tbrefhing place of Arau.rhe^.

of the houfe of If.pourtr.

8. lo.favv all the idols

up their idols in

fet

1

their

his idols in his heart

1 Cbro.zi.if.

according to the multitude of his
f.eftranged from me through their idols
<?,and turn your felves

from your

7.and fetteth up his idols in his heart
16. 3 6. with all the idols of thy abominations
1 8.6.neither hath lift up his eyes to the idols
Verfe 1 j.
1 2. hath lift up his eyes to the idols
20.7.defilenot your felves with theidols of Eg.
8. neither did they forfake the idols of Egypt
1

6. their heart

1

8.nor defile your felves with their idols

,

Zecb.9.7. and

Ekron

as a febufite

1

Cbyo.^.i6.the fon of Galal, the fon of Jeduthun

16.36.Obed-Ed.fon of fcdutbiMyatid Hofah,to
41. and with them Heman, feduthun,znd
42.with them Heman, fedtitbun with trump,
and fons of Jeduthun were porters
2 j. 1 .of Heman,and of fedutbun,\vho (hould
l.ofJeduthun,the fons of/«fe^«»,Gedaliah
under the hands of their father Jedutb.
6.to the Kings order, to jW#£/j/<»,Heman
Cbr.%.\
2.all of them of Afaph, of Hcm.of/wfo.
2
29.14. of the fons of fedutbun,Shemz\zh
3 y. 1 5. Afaph,Heman;,& fed.werc in their pla.
Neb.i 1. 17. the fon ofGahl,the fon of fedutbun
Nuni.z6.io. of feeder the family of the fee^rites
3les«-S>a!iarjutiia,
Gen 3 i.47.Laban called it fegar-Sahadutha
3lelja?fel.
1 Chro.i 2.4. over the thirty,

.

& 23.23.
& 20.17. fofi. 3. 10.
&12.8. & 24.11. /«rfg. j.j.

Verfe 17. Chap.i}.j.

1

hex idols

(lie

1

Cbr.g.^^.fehieljYihofe wives

31ehtel.

1

Num.11. z9.Rit.feb.81 Amorites dw. in themou.
1 5.63. as for the febu.— the chil. of Jud.could

1

name was Maajcha
i.44.Shama and fehiel were valiant men
5.1 8.breth.of the fecond degree,Zec. Sa-^-Je.
Obed-Edom and fehielthe porters
Unni,and Eliab withpfalteries
him fehiel, and Mattithiah
and Obed-Ed.and febiel with pfalteries

20.febiel,&

jo.becaufe thou art polluted with their idols

37. with their idols have they comitted adul.
39. (lain their children to their idols
49.ihall bear the fin of your idols

30.

1

3.I will alfo dtftroy the idols

1

up your eyes toward yowidels
wherewith they have poll.
2 .from all your idols will I cleanfe you
37.23. defile themfel.anymorc with their idols
3

3.2f.and

3 6. 1

44. io.aftray away from

me after their idols

is

joyncd to

him alone
made them idols

idols,let

8.4. fi!.& their gold have they

according to their own undefft.
1 4.8. what have I to do any more with idols
Micab 1. 7. all the idols thereof will I lay defolate

2

1

Hab.z.

1

S.truftcth therein to

make dumbidols

have fpoken vanity
of the idols out of the
1 3 .s.cut off the names
AEt.i^.to. that they abftain from pollution of id.
1

26.1

number of their

and Jofhabad chief of the Lev. gave
of Joab, Obadi.fon of febiel
3.whofe names are thefe,Eliphelet,/efe/

9. febiel

E%ra

Jleconiat).
Cbro.j i^.fons of Joakim, feconiab his fon
i7.fons of feconiab, A (fir and Salathiel

8.9. of the fons
1

io.2.Shechaniah fon of/ffe'e/anfwered and
2 1. of the fens of Hurim,/cfe/and Uzziah
26.of the fons of Elam, Jehiehnd Abdi

•

43. of the fons of Nebo, fehiel

28.4.1k bring again to this place feconiab
29. 2.aftcr that fec.the K.& the Qu. were depar.
Mat. 1. 1 i.Jofias begate fecomas and his brethren
z.feconias begate Salathiel

1

3!e0aial),or31eoaf3.
Chro.4..} j.the fon of Allon,the fon of fedaia
9.10. of the priefts, fedaiab, Jchoiarib

28.this
x

is

2.2.carried

offered in facrifice toidols

away unto

thefe

dumb

Ms

2. fchislfiah

agai.

1

Cfoo.8.36.

Ahaz begate febohadab} zndJebobad.
31ci)oaoDan.

2 Kin. 14. 2. Joafh mothers

name vizsfehoaddan
name vtasfebeadd&i

2 Cfcra.ij.i.Amaziahs moth,

3Ieljoar)a?.

2

K}n.io.n.jeboaha\h\s (on reigned in his ftead
1 3 i .ftboaba\ fon of Je h u began to reign
.

4,Jehoaha\ befought the

Lord

^Lof/wto^jNethanael was

o.feboahax flcpt w ith his fathers
1 o.began Jehoafh fon of fehoabazjo reign
22. oppreffed Ifrael all the dayes of fehoaha\
25. Jehoafh fon of fehoaba^took again

chief

.

come down upon Idimca

and Amafa flood up

ilcIiohaDat).

7.nei.did he leave of the peo.to.M0.but $0.
8.reft of the acts of feboaba\ t are they

temp.of G.with idols Zecb.6. io.of them of the captiv.even— of fedaiab
1 Thef. 1 .9. how ye turned to God from idols
1 4.the crowns dial I be to fedaiab
r
3I«De<ar;.
1 John j. 2 1 keep your felves from idols
Cfew.24.20.ofthe.fons
of
i
Revel.z. 14. to eat things facrificed to idols ~.
Shubael fedaiab
27.30. and over the affes was fedaiab
Verf.20.
3Iel»ad,
9.26. not worfliip divels, and idols of gold
1 Cfei^.^fonsofBenja. Bela,& Becher,& fediael
3Itmrru:a.
6.a great (laughter in the land of Idumea
E?e\. 3 5. 1 $.all ldumea,eyen all of it fhalbe defol.

had

7. Sallu,Am6k,Hilkiah,JWtf?irf) were chief
19. of fedaiab, Uzzi was chief

2 Coi.6.1 6. agrecrii.hath the

/yS.34. $ .my fword (lull

all thefe

3Ur)f0feiarj.
1

.

is

:

Chr.z6.zi .even of Laadan was febieli
22. fons of febieli, Zetham,and Joel

2 Cbro.zX,

keep themfelves from things off.to idols
Neb.11. 10.
24.7.the fecond lot came to fedaiab
Kom.z.zz.thow that abhorred idols, doft thou
2.36.thc
Ex>a
priefts,the
things
offered
to
idols
1 Cor.S.i now as touching
children of fedaiab
Neb.j.jy.
4. things that are offered in facrifice to idols
Neb.-}.
io.next
unto
idols
them
temple
repaired fedaiab
1 o. fit at meat in the
2.6.Shemaiah,
1
Joiarib,
things
fedaiab
offered to idols
to eat thofe
were chief
10. 1 9«offered in facrifice to idols

hand of feb.

jf.S.ZachaDandJ^ie/ were rulers of the hou.

2 r.2 j.

any thing

acc.by the

14. of the fons of Heman, fehiel

away with feconiab King of
away captive feconiab
27.10: when he carried captive feconiab

1

1.

31.13. fehiel and Azaziah were overfeers

Hofama

^.if.i.Azariah'smothersname was fecoliab
Cfcra.26.3. Uriah's moth. name alfo was fecoliab

I

hand of fehielthe Gerfhonite

29. 1 3 .of the fons of El izaphan, fehiel

E[i.z.6. carried

o. 2.the idols

2Q.abftain from meats offered toidols

29.8. by the

2 Cfo-o.20.14.the fon ofBenaiah, the fon of febiel
2 i.2.he had brethren the fons of 'jehqfh. febiel

Jer. 24. 1. carried

3. 2. and idols

Zccb.

23.8.the fons of Laadan,the chief was febiel
27.3 2.and./*fe/ was with the Kings fons

jflecoliah,

2

2.miniftred unto them before their idols

Hof.4. i7.Ephraim

1

3lecam<aji.
rtra.3.i8.fons of Jeconiah, fecamiah,

lift

8. for their idols

5;

1

16. y.next unto

& fmiteth the febufites,^

were the inhab. of
6.whofo fmiteth the febufites firft (hall be
Chr.8. 7 .$c the febufites which were not
in Ifrael
Etr-9- ** lJ erizzitef Jebufites, Amorites, Moabites

febe%e\el

Ch\\ y.24.0bed.Ed. and febiab were door-kee-

Kjng.Q.zo. Ncfc.9.8.

•1 Chr.i 1. 4. where the febufites

came to

1

fof.

8.up to the gutter,

defiled her felfe

was fehdsiah

3Irfiia&,

but thefeb.dweti. with the chil.of Jud.
went after their fathers idols
fudg.i.zi .did not drive out the febufites
your felves with all your idols'
febufites dwell with the chil.of Judah
39-ferve ye every one his idols
1 9. 1 1 .turn into this city of the febufites
poll.ye my holy n3.no more with your id.
i Sam.%.6. K..& his men went to Jeru.to the feb.
22.$.maketh idols againft her felte
all

affes

Chro.z4.16. the twentieth lot

Vent. 7. 1.

4.defiled thy felf in thine idols

&

3lej)e3efeel.

i.pollute

23-7.with

feba.-ij.el

3!eli!3efar).

Cko.27.30.over the

24.their eyes
3

Jeremiah,

16.6. Bcnaiah alfo, Scfha^ielihe priefts,with
1

1 ? 2 1 .Canaanites,Girga(bites,/et*(/?fM
Exod-$.8. Perizzites, Hivites, and febufites

1

fedidab

1

3Icbuqtc0.
Gen.

name was

cartel,
Cfcr.i2.2o.felltohimof Manaf.Jozabad 3 /^/V/

i8.in the threfhing floor of Araun.the/efe.
iChro.zi. 18,28. zCht.3.1,

idols

idols

went after their idols

fide of feb.

& febufi^hkh is in

28. were Elah, Zeleph

confounded

mad upon their idols
(lain men before yaatidols

8. they are

5.1'nhab.

fedidiab

31etm£tjttn.

& Zec.fon of J?.

fudg. 19. lo.he depaf ted,and came over aga. Jehus
1 i.when they were by febus,the day was far

& idols of gold

57.5. inflaming your felves withidols

3

I/rf.8.2.faithf.wit.to rec. Uriah—

confu.togeth.that are makers of idols

46.i.their idols were

2 l&ng.zz.i. Jofiahs mothers

3leberechfcrh,

idols

19. 1. idols of Egypt were moved at his prefence
3. and they (hall feck to the idols

hismme

3;cmtmh,

Chro.6.zt .of Gerfhom,fealerai hisfon

1

_j

fediael the fecond fon
3«>tt>iai).

Jteaterat.

his idols of gold
20. caft his idols of filver,
10.10.hath foundthe kingdomesof the idols
idols
1 1 .done unto Samaria,and unto her

2.

2 Sam.iz.zi. he called

/tf/^if.io.bord.paffedalong to the fide of mo.fe.

Ifa.z.K.theu land alfo is full of idols
18. theidols he (hall utterly abolifh

fo

11

26.

itfw^.S.followed him from Jerufalem,from Idu.

Can.

4.their Idols are (ilver and gold
.

JED JLL -

JE C

36.^. and againft all idumea which have

10. the fons alfo of fediael, WAhzn
I I .all thefe the
1 1.45. fediael

fons of fediael

—& Joha

his broth, valiant

out of the hand of fehoaha.\h'\% fath. by
i4.t.fecond yeer of Jehoafh/on offeb. reigned
8.fent meflengers to Jehoafh fon of feboaba\
i7.1ived after the death of Jehoafh fon of fe.
23.3 o.peo.— took feho.&L anointed 2 Ch. 3 6. 1
ii.feboab.

men

was 2}.yecrs old when he began
2 Chron. 36. 2.

34.3nd

E

J

H

JEH

H

J E

34.and cook Je')oabax.away, and he came
iChro.16.4.

31eJ>otafe(m.
2 f£i#2;.23.34.and turned his name to feho'mfym

2 C&r.2i.i7.1efthim,fave /rfw.theyongeft fon of
2 j.i 7.fent to Joafh fon of feboaba^C&ying

24.

1

4/8.

.

f

Amiriah wis JifoWMche prieft
4i.and the priefts, Jthdbanm 3tnd Milchiph
^leljofatiab,

i SiflH.8.t8.rkniiah ion of Jehoiada was over both
Ch1p.10.z3. iCbr'.t&.if)

Cbrg.Ti.14.

mee Nith. and Berui.fon of fehoia.

Benaiah fon of feboiada anfwered
8-and Benaiah fon ofJehoiadib went down
44.1'ent with hrn Nuh.& Ben.fonof Jehu.
a.zj.fentby the hand of Benii. fon of Jehoiada
29.then Sol.fent by Bmaiah the fon of Jeho.
34X0 Benaiah fon of Jehoiada went up,and
3 ?. King put Benaiah fon of feboiada in his
4<>.K.commin.Benai.the fon of JehoLvShich
4-4.Benai.the fon of fehoiad was over the hoil
3

9. in the

prieft difmiffVd

not the courfes
g.feh the pri.deliv.to the cap.of hund.fpears
1 1. feboiada and his fons annointed him
1 ^.then feboiada brought out thecaptains

made a covenant between him

18. feboiada appointed the offices of the
24. 2. tight in the fight of the L.all the da.of fe.
3. feboiada took for him two wives

6.calkd for feboiada the chiefe,and faid
t 2. King and feboiada gave ic to fuch as
i4.reft of the money to the King and feboi.
continually all the daies of feboiada
1 5;. but feboiada waxed old

i7.now after the death of feboiada cime
20.cameupon Zachariah the fon oifehoiaia
22. rememb.not the kindiefie which Jeboia.
2?. for thebloud of the fons of feboi.the
Neb.i.6.zhz old gate repaired feboiada
6. made thee prieft in ftead

32.when

pri.

of feboiada

tel thee, that

words of the book

12. Jeboiacbin
1 j. he carried

2Cfcj-9.i8.31.

but Jebojbdphar would not
$o.Jehofb.{leyt with his fath«.rs,3nd was bur.
th
f 1. began to reign in the i7 .yeerof Je!."Jh

2 King- 1.

3!ebofartb.

$m».o.io.of the priefts,Jedaiah,anl fehoiarib
24.7. the firft loteime forth to Jchoianb
1

o. 1 5. he lighted

K.ofIf.& Jeh

18. took all the hall.things that Je.had ded.
Chro. 310. Afa his fon, Jehojhaphat his fon

i

5.24.Sh(.ban.& Jeho. did blow with he trum.
18.15 .Jehojhaphat the fon of Ahilud recorder
2 Chro. 1 7. 1. and Jehojhaphat his fon reigned in his
1

5-.aH

io.lo chat they

made no war againft Jehojha.

1

i-.fome ofthePhilift.brough.j^ff/Iprefents

1

i.Jehojhaphat

waxed

great exceedingly

&

honour in abund.
not the King fay fo
19. 1. Jehojhaphat returned to the houfe in peace
2.faid 10 K- Jehojha. Shouldeft thou help the
4.and Jehojhaphat dw elt at Jerufalem
8.in Jeruf. did Jehojha. fet of the Levits,and
t$,i. Jebojhapb.had riches
7. Jehojhaphat faid, Let

20.

came

1.

againft Jehojhaphat to batcell

2.^hen there came fome that told Jefc.faying
3./fW!feared,and fet himfelf to feek the L.

i.no&r Jehoram began to reign

went out, and numHied all Ifrael
of Jehofhaph-began to reign

&

Jeruf.
JebofAood in the cong. of Judah
f.ind thou Kjehof.be not afraid nor difm.
ground
his
face
to
the
18 JchoMis head,with
20. as they went forth, Jebojh.Hood and laid
.

5

25. did Ali3Zi.fon of Jehoram begin to reign

1

1.18. took

^lehoflKba, or 31e!)o<babeatb.
Joa(h,and they hid him
zCbro.zi.ii.
z Cho.zz.\ i.fo Jebojhabeath— hid him from Ath.
Zz 3

the L.was with Jehojhaphat
Judah brought to Jehojhaphat pre fents

3. and
\

on Jehonadab coming

2o.Ahaziih fon of Jehoram went down
all thehillowed tin .igs that Jeho2 Cfo«).i7.8.with them Elifhama,& Jehoram prie.
21. 3. but the- kingdome gave he to Jehoram
4.when Jeher. was rilen up to the kingdom
5. Jehoram was two & thirrv yeers old when
9>then Jehsram went forth with his princes
1 6. Lord ftirred up a^ainft J.horam the fpir.
22.1. Ahaziahfon of Jehoram r^igntd
5. went with Jehoram to war againft Hizael
6.Ahaziah fon of Jehoram King of Judah
went down to fee Jehoram fon ot Ahab
7. he went out with Jehoram agamft Jehu
1 1 .fo Jeho(hib.daus;h.of ^.Jehoram hid him
jBeboCbsbaO.
2 Cbro.ij.iS.mA next unto him was Jehoftabad

4X0 Jehu fon of Jebojhaph.confyued ag.Jo.

1

8. i6- Jehoram fon

1

wpu.

1 z.

31ebonatl)an,
1 Chr. 27. 2 f. overt he ftore-hou Ctn was Jehonathan
2 Chro. 17. 8. with them he fent Lcvits, Jehonathan
2Ve&.i2.i8,ofShemaiah, Jehonathan pnefts
31eb,oiam.
2 Cbr x\.\.
1 T$i.zz.')O.Jehor.his fon reigned in
% Kin.i.ij .Jehoram his fon reigned in his ftead
6. Jehoram

& the K.of Ed-went dow.

8.i6./f.being then K.of Ju.Jehor.fon otjehof.
9.z.look out there Jehu the fon of Jehojhaphat

and Jehonadab anfwered,It is : if it
23. and Jehu went, and Jehonadab unto the

3.

Ming

14-that I regard not the preC.otJehofl

3fleljonaDab.

2 Kjng.

the fecond yeer of Jthor.fon oije.
reign the eighteenth yeer of Jeho.

11. Jehojhaphat faid, Is there not here a Pro.
1 z.Jeho.faid,The word of the L.is with him

when

Elg\>t.Z. which was the fifchyeerofj^/wtfcb.cap.

7-m

7 he went and fent to Jehojhaphat

]

yeers old

1

3. 1. began to

was eighteen yeer old when he
went out to the King of Baby.
away fehoiachin to Babylon

was eight

z Chro 18 3 1.

41 .Jeheiftapbat began to reign over Judah in
4*4.Jebopiaphat made peace with the K.of Ifr.
4 <y. reft of the aifb ot-fehojhaph. are they not
4%.Jehof. made Ihips of Tarfh.to go to Oph.
49.faid Ama.to Jeho. Let my fer.go with tby

ip.according to all char Jeboiacbin had done
25.27.of the captivity of feboi the K.of Judah
1 ift up the head of Jeboiacbin ou t of pnf.
2 Chf.i6Z.fe< oiacbin his fon reigned in his
9. Jeboiacbin

my fel.

2 Chro.iS 29.
the capt.of the char.fuv Jcfor. that
'•:

w sh j^.had bur.

fer. f 2.3 1. of the captivity of fehoiachin King of
up the head of fehoiachin,^nd brought

2Ck.f8.28.

and Jehojhaphat cryed out

in ftead of Coniah fon oifeboial(im
.in the fourth yeer of feboialiAon of Jofiah

8. fehoiachin

wis feboiada counsellor

rjeh Mhib.wife of Jehoi.hii him from

23.1. in the f.venth yeer feboiada ftrengthened
8. did according to all things that feboi. had

fer. 2 9.

.

yeer of Jehoial(im, that they proc.

46.2.K.of Ba, fmotein the fourth yeer of febo.
5i.2.according to all that fehoia^im had done
Dm.i.i.ia. the third yeer of the reign oijeboia\.
2. Lord gave feboiad^m into his hand
3Icboia^tn.
2 i$».24.<5 fehoiachin his fon reigned in his ftead

1

Did not I

2 Chr. 18. 17.

1.

45M

things thit feboi.tomnx.

and came to feboiada the prieft
I5\,7}fcoj.commin.the capc.& faid,Have her
17.feh01.midc a coven int between the Lord
1 2. z.w herein ,/i?bidiz theprieft inftrucced
7. King Jeho ifh called for feboiada
a feboiada took a cheft, and bored a hole in
Chr.1z.z7Jeho.vfis the leader of the Aaronites
274.the thi'dman wasBenai.the fon of feboi.

16. feboiada

fife

3 2.all the

37.

1.4. the feventh yeer /efwJ.fent.and fet the

febo the

18. faid unto Jehofls.

dayes of Je'mal(im
thatthiswo.

3 6.

34-after Ahitophel

into Egypt

to Jeruf.in the
3 f .1. came
36. 1. in the fourth yeer of Jeboia.

Chro.ii.it.

I<;«^.i.8.Bena.fon of feboiadt,8c Nethin.were
2^.and Benaiah the fon of fehoi.hi.th he not

2 Chr.n.i

men

jo.K.of If.faid unto Jeh. Ik difgu.fe

n.thefe things did Benaiah foi ofJehoiada

1

fent

29.K.of If.& jehof.went up to Ramoth Git

23.io.Benaiab fon of Jehoiada y fon of a valimt

all

King

his thro.

2 Cfofl.18.9.

2o.thou (halt fay to Jtboial(im^T\m% faith
30. therefore thus faith the Lord of feboia\.

Jfob.11.t3.of

9-did accord.to

so.King oflf.and Jebo.hte each on

28.which fehoia. the K. of Judah hath burnt

1 Chr. 16. 3 .Elim the fife fonjeboban. the fixe
2 Cfcw 17.15. next to him w »s Jebobmm the cape.
Z3.i.cookthecapr.of hund-.J:'W«M3,& Azi.
£^d io.i8./^»toi«,Himn. hid caken fttange

1

beginning of the reign of Jeboia^.
the K.with all the ms'gh.men

20. away captive Jecon. the fon of feboiai(im
28.4.again to this place Jeco. the fon of feboi.

fon

2 Kjri.

iCbr.iX.6.
8,Ki.of Ifr.faid unto JehoJh.That is yet one
zChrd.iS.j.

23. and brought him unto Jehoial^. the King
27.1. in the begin, of the reign of febo the fon

3|jtydhisttttfc

3 2.call

2 Chro.18.4..
7-JehoJhaphX3.id,ls there not here a Prophet

away cap.J-rconiah fon of febdia\.
came in the fourth yeer of feboiafym

%z. Jeboiahjm the

with his fathers
death of Jeboajh
1 7.1ived after the

1

$.jehojhaphat faid,Enquire,I pray at the wor.

2r.when feboi.

fl-'p:

1

his fathers

24.though Coniah fon of Jehoiatym were the

2 6.t. in the

to

the fan of fehoa\h, the fon of Ahiziah
.reft of the ads of fehoajh,xt they not

1

with

am as thou art

came

if.i. that

therefore Jeboajh

i6.feboajh

Chap. 20.24. 1 I^tf.4,5.
of Paruah was in I-iiacha'r

a Chr. 18.3.

24.1. carried

Amiziah K of Jud.faying
King of Ifrael went up
1 j Jeboajh took Amiziah King of Judah,
1

7. febojha. fon

1

Jehojljaphat faidjl

alfo in the dayes of Jchoiafcm
22.18. thus faith the Lord concerning Jehoial{.

9. Jeboajh fent to
.

Kpii^.

1 5. 24, fehojhaphat his fon reigned in his ftead
22.2.thati^e/&. came down to the K.of Ifrael
4.faid unto Jebofhaph. Wilt thou go with me

.and Jeboia. bzczmt his fervant three yeers
of the acts of Jehoial(im t ite. they not

6. fo Jehoialpm llept

z^.jehoajh took agiin out of the hand of
Amiziah Cent maffengers to Jeboajh

1 1

1

Jer. 1. 1. it

7.then Jeboajh called for Jehoiada
iS.je'mlb Kin? of Judah took all the hill,
lo.reft of the acts of Jeboajh, are they not

I

IPebofljapbat.
Sam.S. 16. and Jehojhapbat was recorder

2CM0.36.8.

^.Jeboajh faid to the pricfts,AU the money
6. in the z^.yeec of Jeboajh the prieftshad not

jo.midea Confpiracy,and flew Jebo'jb
> j o .feventh yeer of Joa(h begin Jeboajh

when he began

EH

5.reft

f

w is Jeboajh when he

i.i.reventh yeer of Jehil, Jeboajh began to
z.Jeboajh did thit which was right in

1

1

zChro.^6.^.

3Ieho3#.or31oa£Ij.
i.z i.feven yeers old

10'*. 1

2

J

2 Cfcra.36.4.

& gold to Phar.

3 %.Jeboia\(im gave the filver
3 6.Jehtial£.v/as 2 5 . yeers old

23. took Ama.fon of Joafli,fon offehoaha\
25. after the death of Joi(h,fon of JehOiha\

i

JEH

E H

J

25. when Jebojh.fk his peop came to take the
27. and Jcbojhapb^ in the fore-front of thtm

30X0

the realm of Jehojhaphat

uind Jehojhaphat

3

was quiet

reigned over Judah

34.reft of the &&$.ofjehojh. chey are written
.after this did Jehojh. juin himf.wieh aha.
3 f

37.prophtfied againft fehojhapbat, faying
now fchojhaphat flept with his fathers
2.he hadbrecliren,the fons of'Jehojhaphat

21. 1.

all thefe

were the fons of Jehojhaphat

z.not walked in the wayes of Jehojhaphat
2z-9 becaufe,faid they, he is the ion of Jehojh.
1

down into the valley rfjhof.
and come up to the valley of fehojhaphat
Mat.i.S. Afa begale fofapbat, and fofapbat begate

foel

3

.i.bnng them

1 z.

2 Kjn.i i.z.Je'iojbebatook

3lebo!buab.
i67Mof. called Ortiea fon of Nun Jehof.
CfciU7.27.N0n his fon, Jehojhiia his fon
"lebcmab.

tJum.
1

1 3

.

5

JEH

EH

J

my name Jehovah was I not known
whofe name alone is Jehovah
for the Lord Jehovah is my ftrength

Exod.6. 3 .by

z6. 4. for in the L. Jehovah

is everlaft.

EL

J

when Jehudi had

2 2 .that

P/2j/.8j.i8.
I/a. i z. z.

E K

J

JEP

z 1. fo the King fent Jehudi to fetch the roll
Jehudi read it in the ears of the King

2 &«z.2

read three or four

1

3lebt»utjaJ).

ftrength

1 Cfotf.4.

Lulp S.zi. filled with water,and were in jeopardy

Hehuib.
'

Je\)Obai)-Nifsi.

3lriel,

Exod.17.1 j.calledthenameofit Jehovah-Nidi

i

jftfyotogh-Sballom.

Judg. 6. 24. called

it

16. y. and next unto

/efoiMfoShallom

12.21 .for Jozachar

2 Kin.

& Jebo^ab.his fer.fmote

2

Obed-Ed./efouhe fecond fon
Cfo.24.25.that confpir.againft him,Zab.& Jeh.

1

Cfo.6. 14. and Seraiah begate Jeho%ada\

2 Chr.z6.

1 1

<,.Jehbxada\

went into

1

when

the

7.
1

19.16.and Jehu (halt thou anoint to be King
i7.efcapeth the fword of Haz.fbal Jehu flay
efcap.the fwo.of Jehu (hall Eliflra flay
2 KJn.?.z.look out there Jehu,md go in,and
5. Jehu faid,Unto which of all of us ? he faid

-Chap.24.23.
1

1 2.

Cfo.,j.i8.his wife Jehudijah bare Jc\utbicl the

God am

Ver.14.

.

came forth to the
faying, Jehu is King

i.Jehu

1

1 3

.

fervice

30. and he be jealous over his wife

of his lord

Deut.q.z^.he

14. fo Jehu confpired againft

Joram

it be your minds,then let
Jehu rode in a charet
17. he efpied the company of Jehu,as he
1 8. Jehu faid, What haft thou to do with pea.

6.1 j.

\_%.Jehu faidjlf

20. driving

is

Verfe 10.
like the driving of Jehu

21. they went out againft Jehu

» pafle, when Joia faw Jehu,that he faid

22.

Jofh.z^. 19. he

,

i

—Take up,and

caft

him

in the

zy.Jehu followed after him,and faid,Smite
3Cwhen Jehu was come to Jezreel, Jezebel
3 1 Jehu entred in at the gace,fhe faid. Had

Nabum

1.2.
1

Jehu flew all that rema.of the hou.of Ah.
i2.Jehu met with the brethren of Ahaziah
i%.Jehu gathered all the people together
but Jehu fhall ferve him much
i$. but Jehu did it in fubtilty,tothe intent

zo.Jchu faid,Prodaim a folcmn aflembly
zi. Jehu fent thorow all Ifr.& all the worth.
zy.Jehu wcnr,& Jehona.into the hou.of B.i.
zy.Jehu appointed fourfcore men without
zy.Jehu faid to the guard ,Go in,and fl.iy
28.thus Jehu deftroyed Baal out of Ifrael
zg.Jehu departed not from alter them
so.tbe L.f-iid toJ^fo^Beaufe thou haft done

Jehu took no heed to walk in the law of
34.reft of the afts of Jehu,are they not writ.
Jefcafleptwhh his fathers
3 5. and
3 1

.

36.timethat.7efo/reig.0verlf.— was 28. ye.
1. in the feventh yeer of J^.Jehoa. began to

12.

1 j. 1.

Jchohahaz fon of Jehu began to reign
King of Ifr.faying,Come,let

i4.8.fon of Jehu

1

God

.

2

God is jealous find the Lord rcvengeth
am jealous for Jerufaleru

18.

it is

which

the child, of Ifr.in

my ieal.

fmoke agai. that man
32. 1 6. provoked him to jeal. with ftrange gods

Deut.zQ.zo.bisjealouJie fhal

moved me to jealoufie with
move them to/ea/.with them which
Kjn.\^.zz. provoked him to jeal. with their fins
2 i.they have
lie

1

is

the rage of a

jyS.42.

1

the feat of the

Gen.10.z6. Jokt.in begate Almodad,

image of jealoufie in the entry

42.my jealoufie

fhall depart

my jealoufie

from thee

againft thee

fire of my jealo/ifie*hzvc
have fpoken in my jealoufie
3 8. 1 9. for in my jealoufie have I fpokvn
Zeph. 1 . 1 8 .devoured by the fire of his jealoufie

36. 5. furely in the

I

6. behold, I

Num.^.z^.thisis the law of jealoufies

untoBaruch

KerabHteel,
1 Cfo.2.9.fons of Hezron, Jerahmeel,Ram
fons
z $.
of Jcrahmeel were Ram the firft-bo.
zSjerabmeelhad alfo another wife
27. fons of Ram,thc firft-born of Jerah.vtexe
2 3.thefe were the fons of Jerahmeel
4z.fons of Calebs brother of JerahrH.Memz.
24. 29. fon of Kifh was Jerahmeel
Jer.26.z6. King comman. Jerahmeel to take Jere.
31erafymeelttcflf.
1

Sam.z7.10. againft the fouch of the Jerabmeelits
30. 29.W them w ch were in the cities of the Jer.
31ercD.

1

Cfovj 1.2.

Kenan JVlahalaleel,/^

4.18. his wife Jehudijah bare Jered

3Ieremai.

Etra 10.2 2.Jeremai,Mana(feh,— had taken

ftran.

^eremfar;.
2 K'ig.2.2.-} 1. the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah
24.i8.wasHamutal, daughr.ofj^mw. of Lib.
1 Cfo.5.24. jW»w.Hodaviah,mighty men of val.
i2.4.over the thirty, and ^r«»M^,and Jahaz.
lo.Jeremiah the fifth mighty man

31emtaia.

31ebat>f,
.•fr.36.14.all the princes fent Jehudi

>and Jerah
-

16.38. give thee bloud in fury and jealoufie
23. 2f. lie fet

—

I Cfo (?.1.20.

which provoketh to jealoufie
f.this

Cfo.6.56.

1

f .fons of Cal.the fon of Jeph. Iru,Elah
7.38. the fonsof Jepher, Jephunneh

1 CfoYj.4. 1

31 crab,

man ofwar
image ofjealoufie

j.ftiire ur> jealoufie like a

£•^.8. 3. was

•

jojAy.^^.coafx of their inher.was/efo^Bene-be.

.

.

Cant.S 6 jealoufie iscruellastnegrave

3eaIoaOe0,

|

m an of them,fave Cal.fon ofjep.
Caleb fon of Jcpb.& Jofh. for they
34.19.of the tribe of Jud.Okb fon of Jepbun.
Deut. t .36.fave Caleb fon ofjephun. he fhall fee it
Jof.14.6. and Caleb fon of Jepbun. faid unto him
1 3. gave to Caleb fen ofjephunneh Hebron
i4.became the inher.of Caleb fon of Jepbun.
1 f 1 3-unto Caleb fon of Jepbun.he gave a part
2 1 1 2.villag. thereof gave they to Caleb fon of

man

.

3!c^ucal.
/"'•37-3-Zed. fent Jehucalt 8c Zeph.to theproph.

30.fave Caleb fon of Jepbunnch, and Jofhua
38. but Jofhua
Caleb fon of JephunnXwed

Pfal.7% .fi .mov.himtojeal. with their grav.ima.
70-5. fhall thy jealoufie burn like fire
P'0.6.1.4' for jealoufie

Jud.Caleb fon of Jeph.

3 2.1 2.fhve

2f.prieft fhall take the jealoufie offering

25M i.eonfume not

tribe of

& Caleb fon of Jepbun rent their

26.65. left a

offering

i

Aram

14.6. Jofhuab

&

an offering of jealoufie

is thtjealoufie

men

31cp'nurineb.

Num. 17.6. of the

3!ealou(te.

Num.^.i^.for

togeth. all the

Ifrael fix yeers

then died Jephthah, and was buried in
1 Sam.t 2.1 1. L. fent Jephthah and Sam.& deliv.
Heb.n.^ i. time would fail me to tell ofJephthah

4.I

2 Chro.zf. 17.
3.8. devoured with the fire of my jealoufie
Zech. 1 . 1 4.for Z on w ith a peat jealoufie
which he fpake unto Jeku/aying
8.2. jealous for Zion with great jealoufie
1 Cfo-0.2.j8.Obed begate Jehu,Jehu begate A zar.
4. 7 5 .their genealogy, Jocl,and Jehu the fon of Rom. r o. 19.1k provoke you tojea/.by them which
1 1. 1 1
for to provoke them to jealoufie
12. 3. fons of Azmaveth,Berachnh, ^.nd Jehu
1 Cor. 1 0.2 2. doe we provoke the Lord to jealoufie
z Chr.i 9. z.and Jehu went out to meet him
Cor.
book
of
z
1 1 .2.jealous over you with godly jealoufie
20.?4.written in the
Jehu fon of Han.
Spirit oflRetilmUe.
22. 7. he vventout with Joram againft Jehu
2v##z.y.i4.fpirit ofjealoufie come upon him,and
8. that when Jehu was executing judgment
o.hid in Samaria, and brought him to Jehu
Verfe 14.
2 o. when the fpir. ofjealoufie cometh on him
H<)^i.4.avenge the blo.of Jez.onthe hou. of Jehu

3lebnbba&,
Chro.j.i^Sons of Sharam, Jebubbah,and

7.and Jephthah judged

was jealous for Zion with z great
I was jealous for her with great fury
Cor. 11. 2 .am jealous over you with godly jealou.

1 ? . r 2.

1

.

4.then^te/W; gathered

8.2.I

We

1.

is a jealous

anfwered unco the mcfTeng. of Jephthah
14 Jephthah fent meffengers ag. to the King
.thus futh /cfifoforfojlfracl took not away
1
28.hearkened not to the words of Jephthah
29. fpirir of the Lord came upon Jephthah
3 o. Jephthah vowed a vow unto the Lord
3 i.fo JcphthabpatYid over unto the child.of
nJephthabcymz to Mizpeh, unto hishoufe
40. to lament the daughter of Jephthah
2. 1 & faid unto Jephthah, Wherefore paffed
z. Jephthah faid unto them, I and my people

Kin.19.10. 1 have been very jealous for the Lord

Zech. 1

10. x.Jehu wrote letters, and fent to the rulers
$.fent to /efoVjfaying,
are thy fervants
1

God

Verfe 14.
E"*$k- 39.2.5- and will be jealous for my holy name
Joel 2. 1 8. then wil the Lord be jealous for his land

it

2 5. faid Jehu

even z jealous

and Jephthah uttered all his words bef'
Jephthah fent mefi". unto the King of the

,

peace, Jehu ? What peace,fo long
zy.Jehu drew a bow with his full ftrength
Is

is

Lord thy God am a jealous God
Lord thy Godis ajealous God

the

J -a I

16. fo

God
God

34. i4.whofe name is Jealous, is a jealous
Numb.5. 14. and hecbe jealous of his wife

Tob

Come and

1 3.

31eloit0,or3]ealon0,
a jealous

to Jephthah

be our
y.Jepb. faid unto the elders of Gil. Did not
8.eld.bfGiLfaidto,/iyfeta/7, Therefore wc
^.Jephth.fiid, If ye bring me home ag.ro fig.
io.eld. faid unto Jeph ffojfoL.be wit.betw.us
I I. then Jephthah went with the cld.of
Gil.

3Iefeatrjiel.

Exod.zo.^X the Lord thy

men

to fetch Jephthah out of the land of

6-they faid unto Jephthah,

dw-elt at Jel(ab\cel,8i the

then the

2.fpake againft BaaQSa,by/ffo<: the prophet

wives fons thruft out Jephthah
then Jephthah fled from his brethren

there were gathered vain

3lefeamtattt.
2 3. 19. fons of Rebmnyjefamiam thefemrtb

word of the L. came to Jehu
alfo by the hand of the prophet Jehu came

6. 1.

1

.

J.

Cfo.2.4i.Shallum begate Je\amiab,Jc\ambega.

1 Cfo.

Kin.

1

I

31efcamfaft.

captivity

3

2. and his

Jciel

3Iebabjee!.

Nch.n.z j.chil.of Judah

5",

Jeiel with Pfalteries

.numb.of their accou.by the ha.of Je.

3Ier}ojatialJ.

1

him Zechariah,

Obed-Edom and

Cfo\2 6.4.fonsof

1

jud. 1

Cfottj^.were.the chief,Jciel,and Zechariah
1 j.ai.and /«e/,and Azzar,with harps on the

3leS)0?abaD.

o.why ftand we in jeopardy every hour
Jepbtbab.
1. i.now jepbt ah was a mighty man of val.
and Gilead begate Jephthah

1 Cpr. 1

Chro.B .3 9. fons of Efhek, Jehujh his fecond fon

1

3.i7.ofthementhtt wentin/co/w^of

Cforo.11.19. with the jeopady of their lives they
1 2.12. to the jeopardy of our heads
'

18. his wife Jehudijah ba.te Jered

jflebotjab-/^.
Gen. z z. i4.called the na.of that place Jcho.-jiteth

JER

3BeaparDp.

Job 42. i4.Job called the name of the firft Jemima
3emnel,called jftcmttrt, 1 Chr.4.24.
Gen.\6. io.[oas of Simeon, Jemuel,and Jamin
Exod.6.

13. Jeremiah the tenth mighty

f.znd Jeremiah lamented for Jofiah
36.12. humbled nor himfelf before Jer.the pro.

wo.of the L.by the mou.of Jer.
mouth of Jeremiah might
1. 1. word of the L.by the mouth of Jeremiah
2

1 j.

3IeoparDet>.
Judg. j. 1 o.thit jeoparded their lives to thfrdeath

man

2 Chro.2 5. 2

1. fulfil

the

22. fpoken by the

E^a

2vefoio.2.Azariah,

JER

JER

JER

JER

JER

Neh.10.2. Azaffiah, Jeremiah fealed the covenant
ia.i.S aiah, JeremJB&t* went up with Zerub.

io.take up /e.out of the dungeon bef.he die
1 r .Ebed.let them down by cords —to Jere.

JeremiahRmaniah chief of the fathers
them went Shemaiah, Jeremiah
of Hilkiah
i. the words of Jeremiah fon

12.Ebed-m.faid unto Jer.Pat now thefe old
and Jeremiah did (o
13X0 they drew up Jeremiah with cords
Jer. remained in the court of the prifon
14.Zedek.the Kfent and took /e/'.unto him

:i

.or

1

34.aft.er

Jer.i.

i.faying^erewM^ what feefl thou
the Lord
7.1. word that came to Jeremiah from
i

Chap.n.i.&iS.i.
/e.conc.dearth
14. i.wo.of the L. that came to
18.18.let us devife devices againft Jeremiah

i9.i4.thencame Jeremiah from Tophet
zo.i.Pamur heard that /er.prophefied all thefe
2.then PJihurfoote Jeremiah the prophet
j.that Pa.brougbt forth Jer.out of the ftocks
then /e.faid unto him,TheLord hath not
21. 1. the word which came unto Jeremiah from
them,Thus mall ye
j then faid Jerem. unto
24.g.what feeft thou/erasund he faid, Figs
iy.i. w<?rd that came to Jerem. concerning all
2. the w ich Jerem. fpake unto all the people
'

.w^'/ffyJiath prophefied againft al the na.

1

people heard Jeremi. fpeaking
a6.7.and
8 w hen Jerem. had made an end of fpeaking
all the

.

were gathered againft Jere.
all the Princes
x 2.then fpake Jeremiah unto
20. according to all the words of Jeremiah
24-hmdof Ahikam was with Jeremiah
28. 5. then the pro. Jer. faid unto the pro. Han.
6 .even the prophet Jeremiah hid. Amen
10. yoke oft the prophet Jeremiahs neck
9.all the people

prophet Jeremiah went his way
2.the word of the Lord came unto Jeremi.
from off the neck of the prophet Jerem.

1 1 .the
1

1

y.then faid the prophet Jerem.wnto

Hanan.

29.1. thefe are the words of the letter that Jer.
27.why haft thou not reproved Jeremiah
29.Zeph3.read this letter in the ears of Jer.

that

16.(0 the King fware fecretly unto Jeremiah
i7.thenfaid.Ter.unt0 Zed.Thus faith the L.
19. Ze. faid untoje.l

am afraid of the Jewes

zo.Jeremiah faid,They (hall not deliver thee
24.then faid Zed.unto Je.Let no man know
27.then came all the Princes unto Jeremiah
28. fo Jer. abode in the court cf die prifon
39.1 1. gave ch arge concerning Je.to Nebuzar.
14.

7.and the border came to Jericho
1 2. the border went up to the fide of Jericho

18.

2t»accord.to their fam.were/e.& Beth-hog.
20.8.otherfide Jord.by Jc.thzy aftigned Bez.er
24. 1 i.eame unto Jer.
the men of fer.fought

&

2 Sam. 10. y.tarry ar/e.untill your beards be
1
1

the word of the L.came toje. while
word which came to Jeremiah from the

iy.now
40. 1. the

2.captain of the guard took Je.Sc faid unto

K.«zg.i6.? 4 .in his^faiesdid

2 Kjng.z. q.for the
y.fons

42.2.faid unto Jeremiah the Prophet,Let,

we

4.thzn Jerem. the Prophet faid unto them, I
y.then they faid to Jerem.The Lord be a true
7. that the word of the Lord came unto Jer.

43. 1. that when.7er.had made an endoffpeak.
2.fayingunto/ere»JMfr>Tbou fpeakeft falfly
6.had left with Geda.and Jerem.and Baruch
S.came the wo.of the Lo.unto/e.in Tapha.
44. 1. the word that came to .^'.concerning all
1

y.anfwered Je>'.faying,As for the word that
all the peoplejto the

20.then Jerem.faid unto

1

2

wereto view at Jericho faw him
1 8.for he tarried at Jcncho,and he faid
unto
ay.y.overtook him in the plains of Jericho
Cfo.6.78.on the otherfide of Jordan by Jeri. on
C^.28.1 y.and brought them to Jer. the

8.Baruch did according to all Je. comman.
3leribaf.
lO.then readBa. in the bo. of the wo.of Je. 1 Chr. 11. 46. Jeribai &Jo(haviah were valiant men
\o.%o hide thee, thou and Jeremiah
3iertci?o.
26.to take Baruch &/e.but the L.hid them Num. z 2. 1. pitched on this fide Jordan by Jericho
26.3. fpake with them neere JerichOffsymg
27.then the word of the Lord came to Jer.
63.num.the chil.of If.by Jor. neer unto Jer.
words w Baruch wrote at the mo.of Je.
31.12.whkh are by Jordan neere Jericho
3 2.then tooke Jer. another roule and gave
48.plaines of Moab by Jordan neere Jericho
wrote therein from the mo.of Jer.iW the
3 3
Verfe yo.
37.i.which he fpake by the Prophet Jeremiah
3. to the pro..7er.faying,Pray now to the Lo.
34.1 y. neere Jer.czft ward toward the fun riling
neer Jer.
pla.of Mo.
^.Jere.came in, & went out 3mong the peo.
3 y.i.fpa.unto Mo.in the
36.13.chil.0flf.in the pla.of Mo.byJor.neer/.
6. then came the wo. of the L.to the pro. Je.
Dent 3 2.29-land of Moab that is over againft Je
1 2.then /<?>•. went forth out of Jerufal. to go
of Pifgah,tbat is over aga.Jerk.
1 3 .he took/e.tbe prop!i.faying,Thou falleft
3 4. 1 .to the top
3. the fouth, & plains of the valley of Jericho
i4.then faid Jeremiah ^It is falfe,I fall not
fo Irijah took Jer. and brought him Jojb.z. 1 .goe view the land>even Jericho
3.i6.people palled over right againft Jericho
if. Princes were very wroth with Jeremiah

Chap, y 2. 8.

&

.

was entred

into the

Jer. had remained there

ijvTft-.fsidjThere

is:

for faid

dungeon

many daies

he,Thou

(halt

unto King Zedek.What have I
2i.commit.7cr. into the court of the prifon
thus Jer. remained in the court of the
3 8.i.Pa(nur had heard the words/eJiad fpoken
fi.then -tooke they Jer. and cift him into the
and they let down Jeremiah with coards
and Jeremiah funke in the mire
7.when Ebed-m.heard that they had put Je.
ift.Jer. faid

9 jn

all

they have done to Jerem. the Proph.

4.i3.untobattell to die plaines or Jericho
i9.encamped in Gilg.in theeaft bord.of/e.
y .10. kept the pafleov. in the plaines of Jericho
1 3.

when Jofli.was by Jer.thai

6. 1. now Jericho

was

he

ftraightly (hut

lift

up

his

up

have given into thine hand Jericho
2 y .which J'oftwa fent to fpie out Jericho

2.fee,I

up and buildeth this city Jerk.
7.2.Jofliua fait Yien from Jericho to Ai
26.th.1t rHeth

7
8.2. as thou did' : (into Jericho and her

9. 3 what

10. 1 .as

King

Jofhua had done unto Jericho, and
he had done to Je/,and bet King,fo he

man went do.from Jer.toje.
was come nigh unto Jericho, a

Lu\e 10. 30.a certain
18.3 y.that as he

ip.i.Jefus entred and pafled thorow Jericho
He6.11.30.by faith the walls of Jericho fell down

was told the King of Jericho, Caying
King of Jericho fent unto Rahab
6. a.into thine hand Jericho ,8c the King thereof
r
8.2.as thou didft unto Jericho and her King

Jojh. z.z.it
3.

the

10. i .as he had

done to Jericho and her King,fo
King of Jericho

28. as hee did unto the

Verfe 30.
1

z.p.Kings

w^ Jomua fmote,tJie Ki.of Je.and
3!e«el.

1 Cbron."] .z.fon.%

of TolajJer/c/.Jahmai
31erijal>.

1

Chr.z6.i i.among the Hebronites was/ejichief
3!er(mot}j.

1

Cbr .1 .7 .ton% of 3t\a, Jerimotb and Iri

«.

8,fonsof Becher,Oinri and Jerimoth
8.14. Ahio,Shaihak,and Jerimoth fonsof Beriah
i2.y. and over the thirty,Eleuz'ai and Jerimoth

23.23.fons of Mu(hi,Mahli,Edar

i

& Jeri. three

Chap. 24.30.
27. 1 9. the ruler of Naphthali, was Jerimotb
2 CJtf.11.18.Reho.took himMabalath daug.of/.
3 1.1 3 .& Jerimoth and Jozabad were overfeers

E^ra 10.26. Jer.

& Eliah had taken ftrange wives
31ertori>.

1

1

t%.2.i8.begate chil.of A znb.his wife,& of Je.
3!ei*oam.
Chro.iz.7. the fons of Jcroam of Gedor

3ieroboam.
1

KiK.11.28.the man Jeroboam was a mighty man
29.when Jeroboam went out of Jerufalem

'1

—

city of
345
Nehem.y. 36.

Mat.zo.zg.a% they departed from Jcricho,a great
Ma;\e 10.46. they came to Jericho,
as they were

written thefe wo.in a book at the mo.of Je.
word of the Lord w ch came to Jerem.

3.

to Jericho

Neh.-^. z.ni.s.t unto him builded the men of
Jericho
/er.39.y.ovcrtooke Zedek.in the plaines of Jeric.

46. 1 . the

Chapr.32.1.

me

not leave thee, fo they came to Jericho
of the proph. that were at Jeri. came

E'Kra 2.34.the children of Jericho,

24. moreover Jerem. [aid unto all the people
45;. 1. the word thnjer.thz Pro.fpake unto Bar.

50.1. land of Caldeans,by.7*e're#%z& the Prophet

:

Hiel build Jericho
(ent

6.then went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah

51.y9.the word w cb .7"e.thePro.command.Scra.
32.2./w».was(hut up in the court of the pri.
6o.fo Jeremiah wrote in a booke all the evill
6.jrere«,faid,The word of the L.came to me
6i..7e.faid toSer.When thou comeft toBab.
33.1 .wo.of the L.came to /e>'.the fecond time
64-thus farre are the words of Jeremiah
19. word of the Lord came to Jerem. faying
34.i.theword which came to Jerem. from the
y 2. i.was Hamutal daughter of Jer. of Libnah
6.then J^.the pro.fpakeal thefe words toZe. Ddft.9.2.accom. 7. yeers in the deflations of Jer.
8.thisis the wo.that came to Je Atom the L. Mat.z.17. which was fpoken by Jer. the Prophet
i6.i4.othersfay,Thouatt Jeremias
1 a.therfore the wo.of the L.came to.7e.from
the Lo.
27.9. that which was fpoken by the Proph./er.
3 5. 1. the word whichcame to Jer.fxom
31eresnotlj.
3«then I took Jazan fon of Je. & his breth.
1 i.then came the word of the L.unto Jerem.
1 C/;;0.2y.2.thefonsofHeman,Shebuel,/e«»9ffc
22.the fifteenth lot came to Jeremotb
i8./faidunto the ho.of Rechab,Thus faith
6.1. tb.it this word came unto Jerem. from the Et?a 10.27. Jeremotb & Zabad had taken ftrange
4.then Jeremi. called Baruch fon of Neriah
3!ertai>.
& Baruch wrote from the mouth of Je. 1 C^.23.19. ofthefonsof Hebronj/w^the firft
Chap. 24.2 3.
5 .yer.commanded Baruch, faying,I am (hut

1 6. when Jere.

Lord hath

grow.

Chron.ip.f,

1 y .which

& took Jcr.owt of the court of the prifon

came to Jerem. from the L.

Chap.32.26.

word

Jordan by /e.eaftwarcl
i6„i.lot oftbe chil.of Jof.fel from Jor.by Jer
urito the waters of Jericho,to the wildernes'
that goeth up from Jericho

Ki.faid unto /e.Ile a sk thee a thing,hide
y.then Je.favi untoZed.If I declare it unto

13. the word that the Lord fpake to Jer. the
47.Lwor.of the L.that came to.7e.the Pro.aga.
49.24.wor.of the L.that came to j^.the Pro.ag.

30.thencame the word oftheL. unto/er.
3 o.i. the

1

JER

13.3 2.on the other (ide

,

3

1.

he faid to Jeroboam, Take thee ten

40.Solomon fought

to kil Jeroboam,8c Jerob.
i2.2.and Jeroboam dwelt in Egypt
3 .Jeroboam and all the congregation came,&

2 chron.10.1.
1 2.fo Jerob.

& all the people came to Reho,
2Cfo-0».lO.I2.

20.heard that Jeroboam was come againe

2y.tben Jer.bviAt Shechem in
26.Zer.faid in his

heart,Now

mount Ephra.
(hall the

3 2.,/er.ordained a feaft in the eighth

month

ftood by the altar to burne incenfe
1 3. 1. Jerob.
4. when Jerobo- heard the laying of the

man

thing Jerob. returned not from
34. thing became (m unto the houfe of Jero.
14-i.Abijah fon of Jeroboam fell (icke
after this
3 3.

z.Jeroboam faid to his wife, Arife I pray thee
not known to be the wife of Jeroboam

did fc,& arofe,and went to
of /era. cometh to ask a thing of thee
6\come in thou wife ofje. why feineft thou
7.go tell Jeroboam,T hus faith the Lord God
idle bring evil upon the houfe of Jeroboam
take away the remnant of the ho.of Jer.as
4. Jeroboams wife
j .wife

11. htm

\

.

J E
i

i-him that dicth of jer.in the city fh.ill the
onely of jerob.ihM come tothe grave
toward the Lo G.of If.in the hoafe of Je
ill

cut ofFthe houfe of/e. that day

itf.becaufeofthefinsof/OT'kwhodidfirme
17. Jeiobo. wife arofe anddepartcd,and when
19. reft of the acts of Jeroboam, are they not

20. day

1

w

c!l

Jeroboam reigned were 22. yeeres

30.war between Rehob.&JW'.all their dayes
Chap. 1 y.6.
y.7.was war between Abijam and Jeroboam
p. in the twentieth yeer of Jero. reigned Afa
2 y .Nadab fon of Jeroboam began to reigne

i^.fmote al the houfe oije.he left not to Je.
30. becaufe of the fins of Jeroboam which he
34.and walked in the way of Jeroboam
i6.i.and thou haft walked in the way of Je.8i
7.in being like the houfe of Jeroboam

JER

JER

JER

R

1 3. he

14-who fh

.

31ernbbaal called alfo 31 etnbefbectj.
judg.6.% 2.on that day he called him jerubbaal
7.i.then jembbaal,who is Gideon,rofe up
8 29. Jerubbaal went and dwelt in his
kindn.to the ho.ofJ.
3 j. neither fhewed they
^.r.Abimel.fon of Jerubbaal went toShechem
2.either that all the fens of Jerubbaal reigne
y.flew his brethren the fons of Jerubbaal
yet Jotham the yongeft fon of Jer.was left
16. if ye have dealt well with Jerubbaal, and
I9.if ye have dealt fincerely with Jer.and his
24 cruelty done to the 7. fons of Jer. migfrt
2 8. is not he the fon of Jerubbaal
57>upon them came the curfe of Jo.fon of J.
1 Sam.i 2.u.Lo.fent Jerubbaal
Bedan,& deliv.
2 Sam. 1 1 2 1 w ho fmote Abimelech fon of Jer ub.

the

like the ho.of Jer.fon of N.
22.5 2.in the way of Jeroboam fon of Nebat
2 f\MZ.3.3-he cleaved unto the fins of/e.fon of N.
9.9-like the houfe of Jeroboam fon of Nebat
10.29. from the (ins of Jer.fon of Ne. Jehu dep.

i3.2.fo\lowed the fins of jerobo.fon
1 1

ofNebat

.depa.not from al the fins ofje fon of N.

Chap.14.20.
1 y. o.he depa.not from the finsof /e.fonof N.
i8.not al his daies from the fins of/.fo.ofN.
24.depart.not from the finsof je.fon of Ne.

Terfe28.
17.21.they

made Jeroboam fon ofNebat King

ch
23.1 j. & the high place w Je.fon of Neb-had

ofNebat
when Jeroboam fon ofNebat heard it, he

2 Chfo. 9. zg. againft Jeroboam the fon
10.2.

hand of Ahi.to Je. the fon of N.
i3-6.yet Jerobo. fon of Nebat is rifen up, and
1 5. by the

1

Sa»*.i.i.name

1 Cfc'o.6, 27. fons

was Elkanah fon of Jeroham
of Elkanah) Jeroham

his

fon

34.the fon of Elkanah,the fon of Jeroham

8.27.Eliahand Zichri the ions ofJeroham
9.8.and Ibneiah the fon of Jeroham
1 2.and Adaiah the fon of Jeroham
27.22.of Dan Azarieljfon of Jervham
2 Cfc.23. 1. took the cap.0fhund.A2a.the fon of/.
Ntb. 1 1 . 1 z.and Adaiah fon of Jeroham the fon of

&

5. z. fathers

name was Jecholiah of Jerufalem
went up and came to Jerufalem
2 i.hath faid to Judah and Jerufalem, Ye
out of mine hand
3 y.fhould deliver Jerufal.

18.

1 7. they

of the children of Ifrael unto Jeruf

6.6\but I have chofen Jerufalem

10.18.up to

hi 5

charet to flee to Jerufalem

n.i.whenRehoboam was come

to JerufaL.hz

i4.and came to Judah,and Jerufalem
16. came to Jerufalem to faenfice unto the
1 2.4.whicb pertained to Judah,& came to Jer.
y.that were gathered together to Jerufalem
7. my wrath fhal not be powired out upon Je.
1 4. 1 y.and they returned to Jerufalem

Jerttel.

iy.2.mothers

people returned to Jerufalem

all the

i6\ftretched out over Jerufalem
28. 1. with all the valiant men unto Jerufalem
2 CMo.i. 13. high place that was at Gibeon to Jer.

.

2 Cfco.20.i6.before the wilderneffe

JER

Joab went to Jerufalem

2i.4.went thorcwoutall Ifrael
came to Jer.
1 s.God fent an angel unto Jeru.to deftroy

&

.

w3y of Jeroboam

21.22.thme houfe

19.
20.3,and

.

of Jeruel
3jerufalem called Hiternfalem.
2 Rin.io. 3 1. he departed not from the fins of Jer. Jojh. 1 5.8. the fame is Jerufalem ; and the border
18.28.and Jebufijwhich is Jerufalem
13. 6. depart. not from the fins of the ho.of Jer.
Judg. 1. 7. they brought him to jer.St he died there
1 3 .and Jeroboam fate upon his throne
2 1 .not drive out the Jeb.that inhabited Jem.
1 4.16. Jeroboam his fon reigned in his ftead
19. 10. came over againft Jebus,which is Jeruf.
i$. Jeroboam began to reigne in Samaria
1 &7?».i7.j4.bro.thehcad to jer.bwt he put the ar.
27-taved them by the hand of Jeroboam
28.reft of the acts of Jeroboam, are they not
2 Sam. y.6.King and his men went to Jerufalem
zp, Jeroboam flept with his fathers
13. moe concubines & wives out of jerufal.
8.7.and brought them to Jerufalem
1 y.i.in the 27.yeer of Jeroboam began Azariah
10.14.fromthechild.of Am. & came to Jeruf.
8.did Zachar. fbnof/era.reigne over Ifrael
1 2.3 i.all the people returned unto Jerufalem
17.21 ./cAdrave Ifrael from following the Lo.
14.23.and Joab brought Abfalom to Jerufalem
2 z. walked in all the fins of Jeroboam
1 Cbro.% .l7.in the daies of Jefob.K'm* over Ifrael
1 5.8. Lord fhall bring me againe to Jerufalem
H. with Abfa.went 200.menoutof/e>'«/<j/.
2 Cbro.io.z.tlm Jeroboam returned outofEgypt
29. carried the arke of God again to Jerufal.
1 i.4.returned from going againft Jeroboam
i4.for Jeroboam had caft them off from
37. and Abfalom came into Jerufalem
16. 1 y.men of Ifrael came to Jerufalem
1 2.1 5 .wars bet w een Reho.and /^.continually
17.20.they returned to Jerufalem
13.1.U1 the eighteenth yeer of Je.began Abijah
2.was war between Abijah and Jeroboam
19. i9.day that my Lo. the Ki.went out ofje.
$,JerAfo fetthe battell in array againft him
2j.when he was come to Jerufa.to meet the
20.2.claveunto their Ki.from Jor.even unto /.
4-heare me thou Jeroboam, and all Ifrael
8. which Jeroboam made you for gods
7. they went out of Jerufalem to purfue after
22.Joab returned to Jerufalem unto the King
1 3 .Jeroboam cau'ed ati ambufhment to come
24.8. they came to Jer. at the end of the 9.mon.
I y.God fmote Jer. and all Ifr.before Abijah
ly.Abijah purfued after Jtruboam,and
i6.ftretched out his hand upon/e.to deftroy
20.neither did Jer.recover ftrength againe in
3. 1. an end of building the wall of Jerufalem
Hof.i.x.and in the daies of Jeroboam fon of Joafh
1 y .he came to Jerufalem and ftood before
tj.if.fortobuild the wall of Jerufalem
Amos i.t.in the daies of Jerob.Con of Joafh,King
th
7.o.rife againft the houfe of Jer. w the ("word
io.2.fhecame to Jerufa.with a veiy great train
icfent to Jeroboam King of Ifrael, faying
1 1.7.111 the hill that is before jerufalem
I I .thus Amos faith, Jeroboam fhal die by the
1 3 .for Jerufalems fake which I have chofen
ap.when Jeroboam went out of Jer.that the
3leroboam jnyned with jftebat,
1 2.18. upto his charetto flee to Jerufalem
1 Kin.i i.z6.Jer. fon of Nibat, even he lift up his
2 i.Rehoboam was come to je.ht aflembled
1 2.2.when Jeroboam fon of Nebat heard of it
1 y .Lo.fpakeby Ahijah unto /'Won of Neb.
1 54.and to eftablifh Jerufalem
2 F\j»-9.28.fervants carried him in a charet to Je r.
1 5. 1. in the 18. ye.of Jer. (on of Neb. reigned
i4.2.mothers name Jehoaddan of Jerufalem
16. 3. thy houfe like the houfe of Jer. fon of Ne.
i3.tooke Amazi. and Beth.and C3tne to Jer.
26. walked in all the way of Jer.fon of Ne.
and brake downe the wall of Jerufalem
3 1. him to walk in the fins of Je. fon of Ne.

io,m walking in

JER
1 y. then

houfe in peace to Jerufal.
to Jerufalem
20. 5. ftood in the congregation of Judah
je.
1

9. 1. returned to his

8.when they returned

&

17.falv.of the

Lord with you,0 Jud.&

Jer.

27.theh they retur. every man of Jud.& Je.
to goe againft Jerufalem with joy
28. they came to Jerufalem with Pfalteries

23.2.and they came to Jerufalem
24.6.to bring in out of Jerufalem the collection
g.made a proclamation through Judah
/.
iS.and wrath came upon Judah and Jerufal.

&

2 3. and they

came

to

Judah and jerufalem

name Jehoadan of Jerufalem

25. 1. mothers

2 3 .and brought h im to Jerufalem

and btake downe the wall of Jerufalem

name Jeholiah, of Jerufalem
2S.10.to keep under the child.of Jud-& Je for
24«made him altars in every corner of Jeruf.
29. 8. wrath of the Lord was upon J. id
Jem.
26. 3. mothers

&

themfelves together to Jerufalem

3 0.3. gathered
1

i.humbled therrtfelves,and came to Jerufal.
fend his fervants to jerufalem

3 2.9.

i2.commanded Judah and jerufa. faying, Ye
18. unto the people of Jeru.thzi were on the
19. they fpake againft the God of Jerufalem
23 .brought gifts unto the Lord to Jerufalem
2 5.wrath upon him,& upon Judah
Jeruf.
33.13 .and brought him againe to Jerufalem
34.3-began topurge Judah and Jerufalem
y.and cleanfed Judah and Jerufalem

&

7. he returned to jerufalem
9.

and they returned to Jerufalem

29-gathered togeth.althe elders of Ju.& Je.
3

y.24.and they brought

him

to Jerufalem

Judah and /cra.mourned for Jofiah
36".4.made Eliakim King over Judah and Jeru.
io.made Zedek.King over judah & Jerufa.
all

i9.and brake downe the wall of Jerufalem
of Jer.

E^a 1 .7-Nebuchad.had brought forth out
1 1. brought

up from Babvlon to jerufalem

2.i.and came againe unto jerufalem and Judah
one man to jerufalem
3 . i.gave themfelves as

come out of the capt.unto Jeru.
come to jerufalemjauildinp, the rebell.

8.that were
4. 1 2.are

29.been mighty Kings alfo over Jerufalem

19.10. Jerufal. (hall not be delivered into thine

2 3»went up in hafte to jeru. unto the Jewes

remnant

7.7.wentupfome of the Nuhin. unto /er«/a/.
8. he came to jerufalem in the fifth moneth

3 i.out

of Jerufalem dial goe forth

am bringing

21.12. 1

fuchevill

a

upon Jerufalem
ofSama.

i3.Ile ftretch over Jerufal. the line

Jemf.zs a man wipeth a difh
Jerufa.ftom one end to
23.i.unto him all the elders of Judah & Jem.
4-and he burnt them without Jerufalem
y.and in the places round about Jerufalem
<>.from the houfe of the Lord without Jeruf.
1 3. the high places that were before Jeruf. Si

He wipe

1 6.till

he had

filled

20.burntmensbo.upon them,& retur.to Je.
27. and will caft off this city Jerufalem
30.and brought him to Jerufalem
24.4.he filled Jerufalem with innocent bloud
8.the daughter of Elnathan of Jerufalem
i4-he cartied away all Jerufalem
2 j.8.came a fervant of the Ki.of Bab.unto Jer.
9-he burnt all the houfes of Jerufalem

downe the walls of Jerufalem
when the L. carried away Judah,/;;-.

io.brake
1 Chro.6.

1 y.

n.4.David and

all Ifrael

went

to Jerufalem

i?.3.Dav. gathered all Ifrael togei her to Jeruf.
i8.7.and David broughtthemto Jerufalem

-

y.on the firft day of the y.mon.came he to J.
14.ro enquire concerning Judah and Jerufa.
19. thofe deliver thou before the God of je.
8.30.tobringthem to jeruf.anto the houfe of
3 1. twel.day of the firft mon.to goe to Jeru.
3 2.we came to jer. & abode there three daies
9.7.made proclamation throughout Jud. & Je>
gather themfelves together to Jerufalem
9.gathered themfelves together unto Jerufal.

Neb. l.z.Uft of the capt.and concerning Jerufal.
3 .the wall of jerufalem alfo is broken down
2.1 i.fo I

came

to Jer.

&

was

there three daies

th
i3.vicwed the wals of Jer.w were bro.do.
i7.how Jer.Ueth wafte, the gates are burnt
let us build up the wall of Jerufalem
3.8. they fortified Jerufal. unto the broad wall
9«the ruler of the halfe part ofJerufalem
Verfe 12.

4.7. heard that the wals

2 2.every

7>2.gave

one with

ofJeruf. were made up

his fervants

lodged in Je.

my brother Hanani charge over Jeruf.
3 .let

JER JER

JER

JER

3. let not the gates of femf.be opened untill
6.and came againe to Jerufalem,^ to Judah

28.00th out of the plain countr.ro.about Je.

roundabout fern.

33.io.intheftreetsof/e>'«/a.thataredefolace

&

/e.fay,

Go

8.1 ^.proclaim in all their cities
12.z7.ac the dedication of the wall of Jerufal.
to bring

1

them to

fe.to keep the dedication

zp.builded them villages
was heard even afar off
43i°y of Jetufalem
that
2.7.1 came tofe.& underftood of the evil
bro. into Jet .on. the Sab.day
1 1 .which they
of Jer. begin to be darke
jp. when the gates
20. lodged without Jerufalem once or twice

lie down in the places zbo.Jer.
16. and Jerufalem (hall dwell fafely

i3.flockes to

34. iy.& Princes of Jer. which paffed between
3 J. 1 r .let us goc to Jeruf. for feare of the army

36.9.1 faft before the Lo. to

peo.of Jer.

37. f.Cald.that befieged /«'.heard tid.of them
1 a.then Jeremiah went forth out of Jerufal.

izz.$.Jer.is builded as a city that is comp.tog.

38.28.untill the day that Jerufalem was taken

6.pray for the peace of Jerufalem
i2$.2.as the mountains are round about Je. fo
i28.5.and thou (halt fee the good of Jerufalem

was there when Jerufalem was taken
39.8.and brake down the walls ofJerufalem
40.1. that were carried away captive out ofje.
44.2.feen all the evill that I have bro.upon Je.
6. my fury was kindled in the ftreets of Jet.
9. which they committed in the ftreets of Je.
1 3. as I have punifhed Jerufalem

17.6.H 1 preferre not Jerufa.zbove my chiefe
7.remem.rhe child.of Edom in the day of Je.
i47.2.the Lord doth build up Jerufalem
Cant .6.4.thou art comely as Jerufalem
I/a.i.i.which he faw concerning Judah & Jerufa.
1

2.i.faw,concerning Judah and Jerufalem
2.$. for Jerufalem is ruined

purged the b\oad of Jerufal.
againft it, b ut
7 1 .wenc up toward Jet. to war
10.10. graven images did excell them of Jem.
idols
1 1 .fo doe to Jerufalem and her

4.4.

and

(hall have

17. as we have done in the ftreets of Jerufal.
z l.incenfe that burnt in the ftreets of Jeruf.
j 1. jo. let Jerufalem come into your mind
52.12. ferved the King ofBabylon into Jerufa.

1 ». whole

work upon mount Sion,& on Jer.

2.mount of the daug.of Sion,the hill of Je.
22.10.ye have numbred the houfes of Jerufalem
hoftes defend Jerufal.
3 i.5.fo will the Lord of
3

thine eyes lhai fee Je.z quiet habitation
3 j. 20.

the houfes of Jeruf. burnt he with

1 3. all

.

14-brake

downe

fire

thewalsof Jeruf.round

all

Lam.i-7 •Je.temembred in the dayes of her afflict.
8. Jerufalem hath grievoufly finned
i7./e)'.is a menftruous woman among them
2.10. virgins of Jeruf. hang downe their heads
4.

1 2.

enemy (hould have entred

£^.4. i.pourtray upon

it

the gates of J.

the city,even Jerufalem

36.2/ent Rabfhakeh from Lachifh to Jer.unto
7-faid to Jeru.Ye (hall wor- before this altar
ao.lhould deliver Jerufalem out of my hand
37.io.faying Jer .(hal not be giv.into the hand
forth a remnant
3 2. out of Jerufal. (hall goe
40.2.fpeake ye comfortably to Jerufalem
4 1 .2 7.Ile give to/e.one that bringeth good tid.
44.26. faith to Jerufal. Thou (halt be inhabited
28. faying to Jerufalem, Thou (halt be built

fiege of Jerufalem
Lord God, This is Jerufalem
8. 3. brought me in the vifions of God,to Jeru.
9 4.go thorow the midft of Jeru.& fet a marke
8. in thy powring out of thy fury upon Jeru.

of Jerufalem
he hath redeemed Jerufalem
61. 1. for Jerufalems fake He not reft,untill the

17.12. the King of Babylon is come to Jeruf
21 .2.fon of man,fet thy face towards Jerufalem
20,that the fword may come to Je.the defen.

5 i.p.fing together,ye wafte places

7-till he make Jerufalem a praife in the earth
64.10.Sion isa wilderneffej/ei'.isadefolation
6 5. 1 8. for behold I create Jerufalem a rejoycing
66. 10. rejoyce ye with Jerufalem
^.o.upon fwift beafts to my holy mount. Je.

fer,i.-$.vmto the carrying
1 5 .every

2.2.goe
3

.

one

3way of Jerufal.c2.fme

his t hi o .at the en.of t be ga.of /.

& cry in the eares of Jerufalem , faying

i7.(hall call Jerufalem the

to the

throne of the Lord

name of the Lord

4, 3. thus faith the

Lord to

the

to Jerufalem

men of jftr.Break

io.deceived this people,and Jerufalem
I i.faid to J.&. to this people,A dry wind of
fro thorow the ftreets of Jeruf.
5. 1 .run ye to

6.

&
no flee out of the midft of Jerufalem

7.

1

what they doe in the ftreets of Jerufalem
34«to ceafe from the ftreets of Je.the voice

9.

5. f .thus faith the

#

i6.which prophefie concerning Jer.and fee
14.22.concer.the evil that I have bro.upon Jet.

why

1 1 .1

then

is this

peo.of Jeru.Hiddea backe

w ill make Jerufalem heapes

words in the ftreets of Je.
1 3. according to the number of the ftre.of J.
13.9. marre the great pride of Jerufalem
i4.2.the cry of Jerufalem is gone up

1 1 .6.procla.all thefe

i6.(halbe caft out in the ftreets of Jerufalem

i7.i9.goeout,and in all the gates of Jerufalem
21. nor bring it in by the gates of Jerufalem
26.come from the places about Jerufalem
27. even entring in at the gates of Je. on the
it (hall devoure the places of Jerufalem
I9.7.make void thecounfell of Je. in this place
1 3. houfes of /c.fhalbe defiled as the place of
22.19.& caft forth beyond the gates of Jerufal.
23.14.feen in the Prophets of Jetaw hor.thing
1 f .for from the Pro.of Jer.is profa.gone for.
24.8. the retidue of Jet.thzt dwelt in this land
2 5.1 8. tow it, Jerufalem and rhecities of Judah
26.1 8. and Jerufalem (hall become heapes
Micah 3.12.
27.3. by the hand ofthe meff-w^conie to Jet.

know

16.2. caufe Jerufal. to
3>thus faith the

her abominations

Lo.Go.unto/e.Thy birth

az.at his right hand

was

&

the divina. for Jer.

you into the midft of Jerufalem
23.4. their names /er.AhoIibahjSama.Aholah
that had efcap out of Je.cz.me unto
3 3. 2i. one
36.3 8.as the flocke of Je.iri her folemne feafts
DiM.i.i-came unto Nebuc.unto Je.tk befieged it
6.io.towa./f.he kneeled upon hiskne.3.times
9.2.accompl.feven ye.in the defolations of Jet.
1 2.as hath been done upon Jerufalem
16. fury be turned away from thy city Jeruf.
Jer.Sc thy people are become a reproach
25 .to reftore and to build Jerufalem
Joel 3. 1. bring againe the captivity of Jud.& Jer.
6.children of Je.hz.ve ye fold unto the Gre.
22.19.gatb.er

i7.thcn (hall Jerufalem be holy
20._7er.fhaU dwell

Amos

from gener.to generation

2.f .it (hall devoure the palaces thereof
1. and caft lots upon Jerufalem

Obad. 1

20.captivity of/erw/Ifhall poffeffe the cities

Mtcab

1

.

1. which

he faw concerning Samar.& Jer.
of JudahJare they not Jerjifal-

5 .high places

9>unto the gate of my people, even to Jeruf.
1 2.cvil came do.from the L.to the gate of /.
3.io.they build up Jerufalem with iniquity
1 2. and Jerufalem (hall become heapes
Zeph. i.iz.l will fearch Jerufalem withcandles
3. i6.faid to Jerufalem, Peare thou not
Zecb. 1 .1 2. wilt thou not have mercy upon Jerufal.
1

4.I

am jealous for Jerufalem
am returned to Jetufalem with mercies

16. 1

a line flialbe ftretched forth upon Jet.
1

7.and

(hall yet

choofe Jerufalem

i9.hornes which have fcat.Judah 5 Ifra.& Jer.
1.2. to meafure Jer. to fee what is the breadth
^.Jeru.(ba.\be inhabi. as

towns without wals

chufe Jerufalem againe
3*2. Lord that hath chofen Jerufal. rebuke thee
in profperity.&
7.7. when Jer.v/as inhabited
1

2,and

fliall

&

8.3.and will dwell in the midft of Jerufalem

women dwell in the ftreets of Jerufal.

HhII dwell in the midft of Jerufalem
in thefe days to do wel unto Je.
z.z.lle make Jer.a cup of trembling unto all
8. they

i f .thought

1

3 .will I

make Jerufalem a burdenfome ftone

6.Jer.(hi\be inhabited again in her

own pla.

14.4. which is before Jerufalem on the eaft
icasa plain from Geba to Rim.fouth of Je.

Jerufalem (halbe fafely inhabited
ofthe earth unto Jeru.

1 1. but

7. of all the families

1

Mai. 1 .4.offrings of Jet. be pleafant unto the Lo.
Mat. z.i. vi ift men from the eaft to Jerufalem
3.he

was troubled 3 & all Jetufalem with him
went out to h.\m Hier ufind all Judah

3.5.then

5.3 J. neither fweare
1

by Hierufalem

$.i.which were of Jctufalem) faying

16.21. that he muft go to Jetu. and fuffer
2

1

.

ro»when he

many

w as come into Jerufalemf\\ the

23.37.O Hier. Hier. thou that killeft the pro.&
Mar\ i<j.went out unto him all they of Jerufalem
1 .when they came nigh to Jerufalem unto
1

;

.

1

i.Jcfus entred into Hier.

& into the temple

,

came to Jeruf. & Jefus went into the
27.come againe to Jer. & as he was walking
Lu\e 2.2 2.brought him to Hier. to prefeht him to
41. now his parents went to Jerufalem every
45r.turned backe againe to Jeru.fteking him
4.9. he brought him to Hierufand fet him on a
5. 17. which were come out of every to.of Hier.
6. 1 7. -a great multi.of the people out of Hier.Sc
1

j.tbey

goe to Hierufalem
though he would go to Hierufalem
13.22.and journeying towards Hierufalem
.that a prophet perifti out of Hierufalem
3 3
17. 1 i.as he went to Hier.that he paffed thorow
19.x i.becaufe he was nigh to Jerufalem
21.20. when ye fliall fee Jeruf. compafled with
z^.Jer.fkAbe trodden down ofthe Gentiles
24.3 3 . and returned to Jerufalem, & found the

9.5:

i.ftedfaftly fet his face to

i

j 3. was as

[

49.but tarry ye in the city of Jerufalem untill
f2.and returned to Jerufalem with great joy

1 3.

7.

8. 5.

toward the

7.fet thy face

4.old

the cities of Jud.unto Jer.

i.i8.build thou the walls of Jerufalem
7?.itthey have laid Jerufalem on heapes
j.fhed like water round about Jerufalem

Pfal. $

*

came from

that

all the

JE R

-JEK

lo.tooke captive Jeconiah from Jerufalem
all the nobles of Jerufalem
2 1 .veffe.that remain in the ho.of theK.of /.
29.2.after the Princes of Jerufal. were departed
32.2. King of Babylons army befieged Jerufal.
44<take witnefle in the places about Jerufal.

John

1 1.

i8.but Bethany was nigh unto Jerufalem
was come to Jerufalem

12.12. heard that Jefus

Affs i.i2.retur.they unto jfcr.from themo.ofOl.
5.16. out of the cities round about unto Jeruf.
28. ye have filled Jerufal. with your doctrine
8.25. returned to Jer. and preached the Gofpel
27. had

come to Jerufalem

for to worfliip

9. 2. might

bring them bound unto Jerufalem
16. when Saul was come to Jetuf.be aflaied
returned to Jer.
1 3. 1 3. departed from them,
3 1. came up with him from Galilee to Jeru.
1 f.4.when they were come toje. they were rec.

&

10.2 i.paffed thorow Mace.&Ach.to go to Je.
20.22.I goe bound in the fpirit unto Jerufalem
2 1. 1 1.come to Je. the breth.received us gladly
3 1. that all Jerufalem was in an uproare
22.5. bound unto Jerufalem for to be punifhed
i7.that

when I was come again to ^«.even

i8.and get thee quickly out of'Jerufalem
2 J. 1. he afcended from Cefarea to Jerufalem

he would fend for him to Jerufalem
20.whether he would goe to Jerufalem
Rom.i %.z 5. but now I go unto Je.to minifter unto
3 i.fervice which I have fox Jerufalem. may be
1 Cor.i6.i-to bring your liberality unto Jerufalem
Gal.i\.z%. and anfwereth to Jerufal, which now is
26. but Jerufalem which is above is free
Heb.i 2.22. ye are come unto the heavenly Jeruf.
th
Kew.3.12. name of the city of my G.w isnew /.
3. that

2 1. 2.I John faw the holy city, the
10.

(hewed

new

me that great city^the

Jerufal.

holy Jeruf.

Jerufalem.
Judg. 1.8. childr. of Judah had fought againft Jer.
1 .rv»g.i4.2 j.Shiftiak Ki.of Eg. cameupaga. Jer,
Againft

2 Chi on.

1 2.-29.

2 I£«2.i8.i7.with a great hofte againft Jerufalem
24.10.came up aga.jfe'.& the city was befieged
2*. 1. he and all his hofte againft Jerufalem
2 C*w.3 2.2.purpofed to fight againfl Jerufalem
E-Kta 4 .8-wrote a letter againft Jetufalem
:

Neh.4.8. to fight againft Jetufalem,

& to hinder

it

Jer. 4.i6.behoid , publiih againft Jerufalem
6.6.and caft a mount againft Jerufalem

34.

1. all

the people fought againft Jerufalem

7-King of Babylonsjarmy fought againft Jer.
39' 1

a!'

J

3

1

.

1 3. but alfo

they befieged
1 ^.i.all bis army againft /er.and
$i.4^ame he
all his army againft jerufalem

£^.24.2.KingofBabyl.fethimfelfaga.//.this
z6.i.becaufe that Tirus hath faid againft Jeru.
Zecki i.z.both againft Judah,& againft jerufalem
9. deftroy all the nations that
all

z6.$.3X the

id.j.behold.hc abideth at

Jerufdem

20.3 .David came to his houfe
1

See

King

20. 1. but

took

David

moe

wives at Jerufdem

tarried at

Jerufdem

2 Chro. l.^.hz had pitched a tent for
14. placed with the

made

it at

Jerufdem

King at Jerufdem

and gold at Jet. as plent.
houfe of the Lord at Jerufdem
9. 1. to prove Sol. with hard queftions at Jeruf.
1 5.1 o.gathered themfelves together at jerufd.
1 9. 4. and Jehofhaphat dwelt at Jerufdem
30.1. fhould come to the houfe of the Lo.at Je.
1

j.Ki.

filver

j . 1 .to build the

unro the Lo.God of Ifrael

5.paffeover

aflemblcd

1 j. there

at Jeruf.

much

at Je.

people to

2i.childr.of Ifr.that were prefent at

/.kept

2.9.unto

all

away from

from Jer. to Babylon
2. fmiths were departed from jerufalem
4-to be carried away from Jeruf. unto Baby.
•
20. whom I have fent from jeru.to Babylon
37.5 .they departed from jerufalem
1 l.army of the Calde.was bro.up from jer.
5 2.29.away captive homjerufalem 8 3 2.perfons
joe/ 3. 16. and utter his voice from jerufalem
Amos 1. 2.
Zecb.9. i°-and thehorfe from jerufalem
14.8. that living water (hall goe out from jet.
Mtf.4.2 5.fol.him a great mult.of people from je.
Marke 3.8.
A£z;\8.22.fcribes which came down from je. faid
7. 1. certain of the fcribes which came from Jer.
I^fi_iX)?3o.went down horn Jerufdem to Jericho
24. 13. which was from /e.about fixty furlongs
John 1 1 9. fent Prie.&Le.from Je.to ask him,who
Acts 1. 4. that they fhould ndt depart from Jerufa.
1 2.which is from jet.z fabbath days journey
8.26.the way that goeth down from Jetu. unto
11.27.came Prophets from jeru.unto Antioch
1 2.2 j. Barnab.& Saul returned from jerufalem
•2 j.7.Jewes which came down from JeruAood
28.17.yet wasl deliver.prifoner from /.unto
Rom. 1 5.19X0 that from jerufalem I have fully
carried

away

themfelves to dwell at jerufalem
of thechildr-of Ju.

/e*"«/]dweltcertaine

6.all the fons of Perez, that

.6. all

1

this

34 8.acove. with all the peo.whichareat jeru.
3 j. 1 i.fo we dwell at jerufalem
D^.f^.tem.of the houfe of God which is at /?>'.
Zec/;.i4.i4.Judahalfo fhall fight at jerufalem
Luke 9.3 1. which he fhould accomplifh at jerufd.
2 3 .himftlf alfo was at Jerufalem at that time

24-47.among all
John 4.2 1. nor yet

the nations,beginning at Jer.

at Jerufalem

4<f .feen all the

now

there

worfhipthe Father

6,build thee an houfe in jerufalem
8.Shimei dwelt in jerufalem many dayes
8.i.Eldersof Ifrael unto King Solo.in Jerufd.
9.i9.which Solom. defired to build in jer. and
10.27.King made filver to be in jerufas ftones
n.36.a light alway before me in jerufalem

•

42.time that Sol.reig, in/r.over Ifra.40.ye.
14.21. he reigned feventeen yeers in jerufalem
1 5. 2. three yeers reigned he in jerufalem
4.Lord his Gcd gave him a lamp in Jerufd.

&

one yeers reigned he in Jerufalem
21.42.he reigned twenty and five yeers in jer.
2 Xjn.% .17 .znd jehoram reigned eight yeers in
2 6. and Ahaziah reigned one yeer in Jerufal.
io.forty

/

2 Chron.zz.z.
1

2.

1

.and forty yeers reigned Jehoafh in Jeruf.
& nine ye.in

is at

jerufa. by the fheep-market

z Chron. z^. 1.

I9.made a confpira. againft Amaziah

ye that dwell at jeruf.be this known
4.6. were gathered together at jerufalem

1 5.2.

Azari.reigned

3 3. and

Church which was at jerufalem
14-when the Apoftles which were at/, heard
9.1 3. he hath done to tby.S.iints at jerufalem
28. with them com. in & going out at jeruf.

Ahaz

8.i.againft the
;

3.27.they that dwell at jer.tbey have fulfilled
i6.4.orda.of the Apoft.& El.which were at je.
1

zo.i6.fov himtobeat/i'.thedayofPentecoft
2 1. 1 1 .fo fhal the Jews at /.bind the man that

and two yeers

Jotham reigned

4. all

i6.2.and

fifty

in je.

2 Chro. 1^.27.
in Jeru.

22.it

1

/

i4.2.Ama2iah reigned twenty

things that he did at jerufd.

was at />«. the feaft of the dedication
Affs 1. 1 9. it was known unto al the dwellers at J.
z. 5. there were dwelling at jerufalem, Jewes
1 o.

and Joahaz leigned three moneths in Je.
2

fixteen yeers in Je.

z Chron.zT .\,%
reigned fixteen yeers in jerufal.
z Chron. 28.1.

i8.2.Hezek. reigned twenty

& nine ye.in jet.
2 Cbron.zg.i.

zz.yt fhall worfhip before this altar in jeru.
five yeers in je.
1 .Manaffeh reigned fifty

&

2 1.

zChron,n.i.
4.in Jerufalem will I put
7. in jerufal.

my

yeers in Jeruf.

2 Chron. 36.5.

24.8.Jehoiachin reigned in jet. three mpneths
2 Cbron.^6.9.

i8.Zedekiah reigned eleven yeeres in jeruf
z Chron. 76. 11.'
20.thro.the ang.of the L.it
1

Chro.$. q.in
5-thefe
6, io. that

//.David reigned

came to pafs in/.
thirty

& three ye.

were borne unto him in jerufalem

Solomon

built in jerufalem

had built the houfe of the Lord in jeruf.
8.28.thefe dwelt in jerufalem
3 2.dwelt with their brethren in jerufalem
g.^. in jerufal. dwelt of the children of Judah
14.4. names of his children which he had in/
23.25 .that they may dwel in jerufalem for ever
3 2.

29.27.thitty three yeers reigned
2 C/?rfl.2.7.cunning

men

that

David

in jer.

were with me in je.

8.6. all that Solo, defired to build in jerufalem
9. 27. made filver in

jerufalem as ftones

30.S0I. reigned in //.overall Ifrael forty ye,
1

i-5.and

Rehoboam dwelt in jerufalem

i2.i3.Rehoboam

ftrersgthned himfelf in jer.
Rehob.reigned feventeen yeers in Jer.
1 3.2.Abijahreigned three yeeres in Jerufalem
17. 1 3. mighty men of valour were in Jerufalem
19 ^.in jet. did Jehofhaphat fetofthe Levites
five ye. in jer.
20 3 1 . Jehofh.reigned twenty
21 .5.Jehoram reigned eight yeers in jerufalem
Verfe 20.
24. t. and Joafh reigned forty yeers in jerufalem
26.3.Uzziah reigned fifty and two yeers in /.
9-Uzziah built towers in Jerufalem

&

.

1 j. he made in jerufalem engines
28.27.buried Ahaz in the city,even in jerufa/.
3 0.2. and all the congregation in Jeruf. to keep
14. took away the altars that were in jerufal.

z6So

there was great joy in jerufalem
there was not the like in Jerufalem

i.4.commanded the peo.that dwelt in jer. to
32.io.thatyeabideinthe (lege of jerufalem
3

Jerufdem fhall my name be for ever
which I have chofen before all
1 5. that he had built in Jerufalem
3 4.2 2.fhe dwelt in jerufalem in the colledge
3 2.caufed al that were prefent in /.to ftand
3.4.in

7. in jerufd.

3 5. i.Joliah kept a paffeov.unto the Lor.in //.
36. r.took Jeho.madehim K. in his fa.ftea.in/.
i4.which he had hallowed in jerufalem
3 2.to build him an houfe in jerufalem
Etra i.3.heistheGod which is in jerufalem
4.for the houfe of God which is in jerufalem
5. build the

houfe oftheLord

whichisin/.
Ju.&/.

j.i.prophe.unto the Jews that were in

14. took out of tb,e temple that was in jeruf.
1 5. carry them into the temple that is in jer.
i6.found.of the houfe of God w eb is in jer.
7. 1 J.whofe habitation is in jerufalem
i6.for the houfe of their God which is in /.
th
is in /.
1 7-altar of the houfe of your Go.w
27.beautifie the houfe of the Lo.w <b is inje.
9-9.to give us a wall in Judah and in Jerufalem
Neb,i.zo.not right,nor memoriall in jerufalem
1 1. 1 .to bring one of ten to dwell in jerufalem
3-chiefe of the province that dwelt in jeruf.
1 3. i6.and fold on the fabbath in jerufalem
Pfal.ioz.z 1 .to declare his praife in jerufalem
Ecclef.i.i.tht fon of
avid,Kingin jerufalem

D

1

2.I the preacher

was King over Ifra.in jer.

i6.that have been before me in jerufalem
2»7.above all that were before me in jerufalem
9.

more then

all that

were before

me

in jer.

remaineth in /e.fhalbe called holy
written among the living in jerufalem

Ifa-Ar 3 .he that

my name

which I have chofen to put

Cbrc?i.-$6.z.

he might not reigne in jerufalem

36Jehoiakim reigned eleven

3

/

3

time was not I at jerufalem

Jcr:zy. i8.veffi.ls which are at jer. got not to Ba.
2 9. 2 j. in thy name to al the peo.that are at jer.

19.3 3 lie feed thee with me in jerufalem
Kjn.z. 1 1. and thirty three yeers reigned he in
3

Uzzi

Pfd.62.iy. becaufe of the temple at jerufa/. fhall
13 5. 21. which dwelleth at //.Praife ye the L.
Ifa. zj.i 3.worfhipthe L.in the holy mount at je.
30.19. people fhall dwell in Sion at jerufalem

5. 2.

•

1

dwelt at jerufd.

2z.overfetrs alfo of the Lev.at jet.was

1.

3 3 .that

captive

.

z. offered

3

jerufal. the ftay,

.

4. at

up to the altar of the Lo.in jer.
was holden to the Lord in jet.

24.aborn.that were efpied in Jer.did Joli.put

Judah that were at Jerufa. faying
36.3. King of Egypt put himdown at Jerufd.
E%ra i.2.chargedmetobuildhiman houfe at Je.
2.68. came to the houfe of the Lord 2.1 jerufd.
j. 8. of their comming unto theho.of Go.at Je.
4.24.work of the houfe of God which is at jer.
5.2. to build the houfe of God which is at Jet.
i7.tobuild this houfe of God at Jerufdem
6. 3. concerning the houfe of God at Jerufdem
j. took forth out of the temple which is at/,
againe unto the temple which is at Jeruf.
9.appointment of the priefts which are at je.
in 31ernfcilem.
1 2. to deftroy this ho.of Go. which is at jer. Judg. 1.2 1. dwell with the chil.of Benin/, unto
1 S.for'the fervice of God which is at Jerufa.
2 Sam. f.^. in Jer he. reigned thirty three yeers over
8.29. and chief of the fithers of Ifrael at jeruf.
I4.that were borne unto him in jerufalem
Neb. 2. 1 2. had put in my heart to doe at jerufalem
9. 1 3 .fo Mephibofheth dwelt in jerufalem
1 1 1 2. fo Uriah abode in Jerufal. that day, and
6. 7. appointed prophets to preach of thee at Je.
1 1. 1. rulers of the people dwelt at Jerufalem
1 4. 28X0 Abfal.dwelt two full yeers in jer. and
3

4-now

23.9. came not

Daughter or ©aughters.

3.i.doth take

2 J^i''-i4-io.he

14. 3. David

2 Chron. 3 4.1,
1

fhe dwelt in jerufal. in the colledge

23.paffeover

Micah 4.2.
and
jet. 24.1. with the Carpenters & Smiths from Je.
27. 20. away captive Jeconiah 5 from jet. to Bab.
29. 1. that Jer.the pro.fent from Jeruf.unto the

at

was buried at /.with his fathers
Cfomc>.34.thefe dwelt at Jerufdem
38.dwelt with their brethren at Jerufdem

&

in jerufal.

2 Chron. 33.21.
in jeru,

one yeers

je.

firft

From jerufalem.
2.41. that Shimei had gone from jerufalem
2 Van. 1 2. 1 8,and he went away from jerufalem
24. j.carried he into captivity from/w.to Ba.
Eflber 2.6. who had beene carried away from Jet.
Ifa.z.^.the word of the Lord from Jerufalem

z Chron. 9. 2 j.

1

22.i.Jofiah reigned thirty

1 2(z».

Jerufdem
ax Jerufdem
1 2.27.10 dofacri.in the houfe of the Lo.at/e.

if(i?z.io.26.beftowed,with the

among mine own nation at

JER

Amon reigned two yeers

I9.and

Daughter ox Daughters ofj$itula,\zm }

i2.that have fought againft

.

JER
name of

unto them of Jerufalem, and
Rom. 1 5 .26.contrib.for the poor Sa. w eh are at Jet.

come aga./r.

Jerufdem
of all the nations which came 3%. jer.
At Jerafalem.
fqfh. 1 5.6 j.Jebu.dwelt with the chil.of Ju.at Jet
tarried ftill at Jerufdem
David
2 Sam. 1 1 1 but
1 5. 14.aH his fervants that were with him at/,

firft

20. (hewed

nations againft Jerufdem

itf.left

to die at jerufa/. for the

25.1 j.about whom whenl was at Je. the chi.pri.
2 4.have dealt with me both at jew.and alfo

&

14.2.1k gather

JER

JER

JER

R

J E

.

24.2

3. Lord

of holies

fhall reigne in jerufdem

28.14.rule

JER

J

ER

JER

28.14.rule this people which is in Jerufalem
in Jerufal.
1.9. fire is in bion,and his furnace

1

.

I will rejoyce in Jerufalem
.and ye fhalbe comforced in Jerufalem

g.mi

1

66. 1

3

Pfal.

.#>•.& fay,Blow ye the trumpet
did in Jerufalem
4 .for that which he

own

1

4. 2 1. yea

on

up,0 Jerufalem

thy beautifull garments,

O

O Jeruf.

Jerufalem, loofe thy felf
down,
62.6.I have fet watchmen upon thy wals,0 /.
2.

and

fit

Jer.4.14.0 Jer. watch thine heart from the wick.
6.8. be thou inftruc"ted,0 Jerufalem
7. 29.au: off thine haire,0 Jerufalem
1 3. 27. woe unto thee,0 Jeru. wilt thou not be
i y. y.who (lull have pity upon thee.O Jerufal.

place,even in Jerufalem
mourning in Jer 11f

there be a great

every pot in /ecihalbe holines unto

Luke 13.3 4.O Jeruf. Jer. that killeft the Prophets
up to 3lernXalem,
2&-/#.i9.34.that 1 fhould go up with the K.toje.
1 Kjn. 1 2.28. too much for you to go up to Jeruf
2 IQn.iz. 1 7-Hazael fet his face to go up to Jeruf.
i6.y.then Rezin & Pekah came up to/.to war
2 Cb/o.z. i6.thou (halt carry it up to jerufalem
Ettu i.3.and let him goe up to Jerufalem
7. 1 3. of their own free will to go up to Jerufa.
Mat. 20. 17 Jefus going up to Jer. took the twelve
18. behold we goe up to/<?.& the fon of man

committed in Jeruf.
name
Luke i.i?> there wasaman in Jerufwhoie
38. that looked for redemption in Jerufalem
43. the child Jefus tarried behind in Jerufal.
i3.4.(innersaboveall men that dwelt in Jem.

Md.i.ti. an abomination

i.i7.awake,awake,ftand

5 2. 1. put

ftaffe

deliverance
Joel 2.3 2.in Jerufalem fhalbe
Zech.S.zi.to feek the Lord of hoftes in Jerufalem
1 i.fhall

O Jer.pmCe ye
O Jer.
O

y

of bread in Jerufal,
concerneth the Prince in /.
1 2. io.this burden
Dan.t.z. taken out of the temple which is in Jer.

z.6. in her

midft of thee,

O

f.it

1

9. in the

1

i37.y.if I forget thee,0 Jer. let my right hand
147. 1 2.praife ye the Lord,
Jerufalem
Ifa.qQ.f.get thee up to the high mountain,
Jer.

Zedek.m Jer.
34.6. fpake all thefe wordsumo
reigned eleven yeers in Jerufalem
y 2. 1 .Zedek.
came to paffe in Jerufalem till he had
£-^.4. 1 6Jle breake the

n 6.

122.2. feet fhallftand within thygaces a

/^.y.publifh in
1 5

JE

E S

J

io.Kings which Jofhua fmote,King of Jer,

o jerufalem.

3

6y

2.

is

24. i8,art thou onely a ftranger in Jerufalem
now when he was in Jer. at the paffeo.

John 2.23.

the place where men

4.20. that in Jerufalem is
Acls i.8.witneffes unto me both in Jerufalem,and
4,i6.manifeft to all them that dwell in Jerufa.

Marine 10.33. Lufe 18.31.
number of difciples multiplied in Jerufal.
w ,h called on his name in/. Mar\e 10.3 2.they were in the way going up to Je.
if .41. which came up with him unto Jerufal.
10.39. in Jerufal. which they flew and hanged
Lu\e 2. 42. they went up to Jer. after the cuftomc
1 i.22.eares of the Church which was in Jeru.
19.28. he went before attending up to Jerufal.
18. 2 1. keep this feaft that commeth in Jerufal.
23.1 1 .for as thou haft teftified of me in Jeruf. John 2.13 .and Jefus went up to Jerufalem
6.7.

went up with Zedekiah
7.and of their brethren in the dayes of Jejh.
8.the Lev.Jcfiua,and Binui,which was over
io.and Jefijuabegate Joiakim
24.Shera.8c Jejhua, with their brethren over
26. thefe were in the days of Joiak.fon ofje,

iz.i.jejbua &Seraiah

31euah.
Cb;o.n.6.jefab & AzariclcametoDav.to Zik.
of
23.20.
the fons oi Uzzie], Jefiab the fecond
E?ra 10.2 y.Ramiah & Jejiab had taken itrange
1

3lefimiel.
1

C/;w.4.36.Adieland Jefimielwete Princes

1

Chro.^.-}6.Jefob'aiab,

31cfo!)aiaIj.

Rutb4.17.name Obed

E~yvJ 4.6.an accufation againft the inhab.of Jeru.

&

19. wherefore Saul fent meflen.unto Jeffe,
20. Jeffe took an affe laden with bread,and
2 z.Saul fent to /("/^faying,

17.12.

31efl-ala&.

fons of Jeduthun,Zeri.&./e/kdi<"fc
1 y .the eight lot came to Jcfl}aiah,he his fons
26.2<.Rahabiah his fon, Jejhaiab his fon
E^a 8.7. the fons of Ehmfjejhaiab, fon of Atha.

1

i.2.fpeake to the inhabitants of Jerufalem
9. a confpiracy is among the inhab.of Jeruf.

y 8.1

and inhab. of Jer. go, & cry to the gods
all the inhab.of Jer.whh drunkenefs
1 7. 2P. hear ye the word of the L.al the in.of J.
.

.fill
1 3

2y.the inhab.of Jeruf. (hall remaine for ever
1 8. 1 i.fpeak to the inh.of/£?\faying,Thus faith
1 9. 3. hear the

word of theLo.

O inhab.of Jer.

z% .2.to all the inhabitants of Jerufalem,iaying
2.me to anger,they and the inhab.of Jeru.

3 2.3

3 y.i 3.

17.

goe

& tell the inhab.of Jer.Will ye not

and upon all

the inhab. of Jerufal.zW the

Van.y.

7. as at this

Zepb.x.^.oxsx

day to the inhabit.of Jerufalem
all the inha. of Jer.

mine hand upon

my ftrength in the
7.8c glory of the inhab.of Jeru.doe nothing
8. Lord defend the inhabitants of Jerufalem

Zwfc.i 2. y. inhab.of /era.ihalbe

io.pour upon theinh.of Je.the fpiritof gra.
fountain opened to the inhab.of Jerufa.

1 3 .i.a

Kingofjerufalem.
Jof.io.i. Adoni-zed.K.of Je. had heard that Join.
3.Adoni-zed.Ki.of jfc.fentunto Hoh. Ki.of
5. King

of Je.VLi.oi Hebron gath.themfelves
23.bro.forththe K.of Je.the Ki.of Heb.& of

9,1 faw the fon oi Jeffe
1 3

1

Cfcrfl.2y.i4.thefeventhlotcame to Jcjhare lab, he

1

JeChebeab.
dw.24.13.the 14. lot came forth to Jefhebeab

1

Cbro. 2.i8.her for* are the(e,Jefber,Shohzb

31efl)arelah.

3DeCher.

3Iefl)tmott.

Num. zi.zo.whiehlooketh towatd Jcjhimon
Chap 23.28.
1 S<z»". 23. i9.which is on the fouth ofjefbimon
24

in the plaine of the fouth oijefhimon

26. i.hill of Hachilah
3. which is

which

is

before Jejhimon

before Jcfhimm^yj the

way

and

2y.io.whoisDavid?and who

is

to

Nob

the fon of Je.

the fon of Je.

we inner. in the fon oi Jeffe
1

Kjn.tz.16.

23 I.David the fon of Jeffe faid, The fpirit of
Chro.z.iz.znd Obed begate Jeffe
1 3. and Jejje begate his nrft-borne, Eljab
.

io.i4.kingdome unto David,fon of Jefj'e
1 2. 1 8. on thy fide are we,thou fon of Je.Pea.ce
29.26.thus David the fon of Jeffe reigned
2 Cbro.io. 16.Sc wehavenoinher.inthefonof/.
1 1. i8.took Abihail daugh.of Eliab fon of Jeffe
Vf0l.7z.zo. prayers of Dav.fon oi Jeffe are ended
lfa.\ 1. 1. come forth a rod out of the ftem of Jeffe
ic.in that day there fhalbe a root of Jeffe

Obed begate Jeffe
6.andjejfe begate David the King
Luke 3.3 2.which was the fon oi Jeffe
Acls 1 3.22.I have found David fonof/#,a man
Rom. 1 y. 1 2.Ef3ias faith.There fhalbe a root ofje.
AfaJ.i.y.and

3Ieft(ng.

3le0-i0rat.
1

the fon of Je.to

comming

.confpired aga.me,thou

Sam.zo. i.neith.have

z

1

3Icfljanar).

C&^i 3. i9-took from him7fjfo?".with the towns

Chap.36.3r.
42.18. been powrciforth upon the inha.of Je.
Etgk. 1 1. 1 j. unto whom the inha.of Jer. have faid
12.19.fa.the Lo.G.ofthe inha.of /e.Theyfhal
1 y.6.fo wil I give the inhabitants of Jerufalem

commeth not

jo.chofen the fon oi Jeffe to thine own conf.
3 1. as long as the fon of Jeffe liveth upon the
22.7.will the fon oi Jeffe give every one of you
8. fon hath made a league with the fon oi J.

I9.and Hafhabiah, and with him Jejhaiab

1 2.

13

am the fon of thy ferrant Jeffe

20. 2 7. where fore

1 Cbro. z<,.7,.the

2

8. fons

and fol.Saul to
1 7.8c Jeffe faid to David his fon,Take now
20.as Jeffe had commanded him

Neb. 1 1.7. the fon of Ithiel,the fon of Jefaiah

betwixt me and
8. 14. for a fnare to the inhabitants of Jerufalem
22.2 i.he fhalbe a father to the inhabit.of Jeruf.
7^\4.4.foreskins ofyour hearts,ye inhab.of Jerjc.
8.1. bring out the bones of the inhab.of Jeruf.

lfa.l.s. irihabita.of Jerufal.judge

Let Dav.I pray

whofename wasjejfe,&ihehad

13.threeeld.fons of Je.went

fonsof Hamniah, Jefaiab

Neb.7.3. appoint watches of the inhabitants of Je.

Bethlemite

&

3Iefa<al>.
1. the

Jeffe the

18. 1 have feen the fon of/e.that is cun.in pla.

I

2

the father of Jeffe

6.and he fancTiified Jefj'e
7. then Jeffe called Aminadab,and made
9. then Jeffe made Shammah to paffe by
10. Jeffe made 7. of his fons to paffe before
1 i.Sam.faid to Jeffe, Are here all thy child.
Samuel faid unto Jeffe&end
fetch him

.

1 Cfe/'o». 3.

is

3. and call Jeffe to the facrifice

Chap. f.t.
11.y5.many wentoutofthecountreyupto Je.
Jofh. 15.63 .for the Jebuf.the inhabitants of Je.the Acls 1 i.2.when Peter was come up to Jerufalem
iy.2.fhouldgo up to Jerufal.umo the Apoftles
2 Kw".23-2.& all the inhabitants of Jer.whh him
2i.4.that he fhould not goe up to Jerufalem
2 Cbro. 20.1 y .he faid,Ye inhab.of Je.be not afraid
i2.befought him not to go up to Jerufalem
18. inhabitants of Jeru. fell before the Lord
1 y.and we went up to Jerufalem
20. & ye inhabitants of Jer.beheve in the L.
24. 1 1. fince I went up to Jerufalem to worfhip
2 1. 1 i.eaufed the inhab.of Je. to commit forni.
25.9, wilt thou goe up to Jerufalem,& there be
1 3 made the inhab.of ^.to goe a whoring j
22.i.inhab.of/e}'K.made AhaziahKing in his Gal.i. i7.neither went I up to Jer.to them which
1 8.1 went up to Jerufalem to fee Peter
3 a.22.thusthe Lord faved the inhab.of Jerufa.
26.both he and the inhabitans of Jerufalem
2.1.I went up again to Jerufalem with Barnabas
honour him at his death
31cruflja.
3 3 .inhab.of Jer.did
3.9X0 Manaf.madethe inhab. of Jera.to erre 1 Kj~M?.;3. Jothams mothers name was Jerujha
3
4.3o.all the inhabitan.of /er.went up into the
zChron.ty.i.
3
\

he

Sam.16. i.I wil lend thee to

1

inhabitant o/JJerafalcm.

Jer.did according to the coven,
the inhabitants of Jer. kept that were

:

22.0bed begate Jejje, Jeffe begate David

26.1 o.which thing I alfo did in Jerufalem

3 2. inhab.of

and Afaiah, were Princes
31eire.

0.2 1. deftro.them

3 y.i8.as

JES

S

4.3.Zerubbab, and Jejhuahid unto them, You
Jejhua began to build the houfe of G.
f .2.and
8.3 3.and with them was jozabad.fon of Jejhua
io.i8.tak.ftrange wives,namely of the fo.of /.
Neb.$. tp.next to him repaired Ezer fon of Jijhiia
7.7. who came with Zerubbabel^f/fofe^Nehe.
8. 7. alfo Jejhua and Bani caufed the people ro
i7.for iince the dayes of Jcjh. unto that day
9.4. then flood up upon the ftaires Jcjhua,and
j. then fcfri.and Kadmiel faid,Stand up and
lo.g.zndjejbua and Binui fealed the covenant
1 i.26.fome of the children of Jud.dvvelt at Je.

Cbro.^.14. tn e f°n oi Jefbifbai the fon of Jahdo

3!eChna, fometime "Jotyua.
C&>o.24.n.the ninth lot came forth to Jejhua
2 Cbr.^ 1. 1 5. next unto him wexejefhua
Shem,
£~"ra 2.2.which came with Zerab. Jefbua, Nehe.
6. of the children of Jejhua and Joab
1

Ephef.<.4.notjeftmg,which ate not convenient

Jdat. 3^ittS.
Num.z6.w.ofJefu'hthe family ofjefuitei

&

Nehcm.7. ir.
36. of the houfe of/cj&.p.hund.feventy three
Nebem.7.19.
40.the Levites,the childr.of Jejh. Ncfe.7.43.
3.2.then flood uyjefkud. fon of Jozadak,and
8. began Jejhua to fet forward the worke of
j".then flood JVJ&. with his fons and brethren

jlefanm,
Deut.2 2.1 y. but Jefurun waxed fat and kicked
he was King in Jefurun when the heads
3 3 .y.
26.none like the God oi Jefurun
I fa a 4.2. fear not thou Jefut. whom I have chofen
3

^efttg.

Mat. 1 1 2.and thou (halt call his name Jefus
2y.he called his name Jefus
2. i«now Jefus was borne in Bethelem in Judea
3.13 .then cometh Jefus from Gal.to Jordan to
.

1

<;.

Jefus

w

JES

JES

JES

fefus anfwering,faid unto him,Suffer it
when he was bapt.went up ftraight
4. i. then was fefus led up of the fpirit into the

1 7. the difciples

i $

was

that John

i7.ftom that time fefus began to preach
S.and fefus walking by the fea ofGal.faw
7. 28. when fefus had ended thefe fayings,the
8. 3 .fefus put forth his hand and touched nim
j.whcn fefus was entred into Capern. there
io.when fefus heard it,he marvelled
i4.when fe.uns come into Peters houfe,he

i6.fefus tooke bread and blcffed

1 8.

when fefus faw great mult.about him,he
we to do with thee/e.thou fon

whole citie came out to meet fefus
unto the ficke
4./e.knowing their thoughts,faid,Wherfore
9.3s /tf.paffed for. from thence he faw a man
io.as fcf. fate at meat in the houfe, behold
the

34

9. 1. fefus feeing their faith,faid

12. when fe.heard that he faid,They that be

1$. fefus arofe and followed him,

& fo did

him about, & when he faw
23. when fefus came into the rulers houfe,&
27«when fe, departed thence two blind men
30.fef. flraightly charged,faying,See that no
2 2. fefus turn ed

it

o.and laid hands on fefus,znd tooke hirn
ch
were with fef. ftretched
j i.one of them w
57.that had laid hold on feru.led him away
y 9.fought falfe witneffe aga./f.to put

him to

peace,& the high prieft
^9.thou alfowaft with fefus of Galilee
his

Marty 14.67.
was with fefus of Naza.
7 s.Peter remembred the words of fefus
27. i.eounfel againft fefus to put him to death
7

1 .this

fellow alfo

5 5-fought for witneffe againll

6o.asked/f/«J, faying, Anlwe.thou nothing
f.i.andbound/£/«^and carded him away
i(5.9.now when fefus was rifen early on the
Luty 1.3 i.and flialt call his name fefus
2.2i.his name was called fefus
27. when the parents brought in the child ,/.
4j.the child fcftzxvkd behind in Jerufalem
52. fefus increafed in wif dome, and ftature
3.21. that fefus alfo being baptized,& praying
2 3 ./c.himfelf began to be about thii t)' ye. or'

flood before the governour
20.(hould aske Barabbas,and deftroy fefus
1 1.fefus

being full of the holy Ghoft, returned
q.fefus anfwered him,faying,It is written
in the power of the fpirit
1 4. fefus returned

4. l.fef.

26.when he had fcourged fefus,ht delivered
37.this is fefus the King of the Jcwes
46.about the ninth hour,/.cried with a loud
Marty ij. 34.
50.jV.when he had cried with a loud voice
Marty 15.37.
54.watching fefusfm the earthquake, and

1 2.

19. into the

22.
3

3 i./e.ftretched forth his
1 5.

i.tnen

hand

& caught him

came to fefus Scribes &

Phaiifees

iti.fefus

22. then /e.anfwcr.faid

32.then Je.called his difciples

when /c.pcrceiv.he faid unto them,0
1 3. when fe. came into the coafts of Gefarea
1 7-fe.3nCwt.8c faid,Bkffed art thou Sim on
2 1 .began fe.to (hew unto his difciples how

1

7. i.after fix

dayes,/e.t3keth Peter. James,and

Marlie 9.2.
4. faid

unto fef. Lord,

it is

good

for us to be

Marly 9.5-.
and fef. came and touched them, and faid
8. they faw nomanfavejtyw onely
Marty 9.8.

7.

meat

in his houfe,

fame time came the difcip.unto fef.
i.fe.cAled a little child unto him,& fet him
19. 1 .that w hen ./.had finiihed thefe fayings,he
h
2.6.fef. beheld them,& faid unto them,
20. 1 7. J^.going up to Jer.took the twelve dif.
faid, Ye know not what
22. fef. anfwered
25.,/e.called them unto him & faid, Ye know
the

W

&

when

they heard that /e.paffed by, cryed
3 2. fefus flood ftill and called them

30.

34.10 fefus had compaflion

on them

2 1. 1. then fent fefus two difciples

6.and did as fefus commanded them
1 1 .this is/e.the pro.of Nazareth of Galilee
27.they anfwer.je/iand faid, We cannot tell
22.1 ./e.anfw.& fpake unto them again by par.
1

8. but ^.perceived their

&

wickednefs,

& faid

faid unto them, Ye do erre
29._7c.anfwered
41.Phar.were gath.together,/?/; asked them
23.1 .then fpake /e.unto the mul.& to his difc.
24.4./e.anfwered
faid untothem,Take heed
2t».i.when J^.had finiihed all thefe fay.he faid
4.that they might take fefus by fubtilty
fi.now when Je.was in Bethany in the houfe
io.when Je.underftood it,he faid unto them

&

29/aid unto fefus, Who is my neighbour
fate at fefus feet and heard
3 9.which alfo
1 3 1 2. when fefus faw her,he called her to him
i4.becaufe that/e.had healed en the Sabbath
14. ^. fefus anfwering, fpake unto the Lawyers
1 7. 1 3 .faid ,fefus,rs\3&zr have mercy on us
i%. 16. fef. called them unto Jiim,&faid s Suffer
22.now when fcf.hcard thefe things, he faid
24.when/t?.faw that he was very forrowf.he
37.thcy told him that fe.of Naza. pafled by
3 8. they criedjfaying,/^//^ thou fon of Dav.
40./C. flood & command. him to be brought
19.1. Scfefus entred and paffed through Jericho

doe with thee, fefus
them leave,and the
1 J. they come to/e.& fee him that was pof.
i9.howbeit fefus fuffercd him not,but faith
20.how great things fefus had done for him
2 i.when fef. was paffed over againe by (hip
27. when ihe had heard of fefus,c^mt in the
30./?/. immediatly knowing in himfelf that
3. forthwith fefus gave

36.affoon as/i? .heard the

word

that

was

.

fpo.

8. 1

1 8. 1 .at

43.wondred every one at al thingsw cb /.did
47-/f.perceiving the thoughts of their hearts
10.2 1 .in that hour fefus rejoyced in fpirit,and

unto them

1 i./"<?.anf.&

faid,Eliastruely (hal firftcome
fefus rebuked the Divell
19. then came his difciples to fefus apart
z<).fcf. prevented him,faying,What thinkeft

&

7. what have I to
1

fefus called his difciples unto them,and
7. when /.knew it s he faith unto thera,Why
9.4.and they were talking w itli fefus
25 .when fefaw that the people came run. he
27. fefus took him by the hand,& lifted him
lO.f.fefus anfwered &faid unto them,For the
1 4.when fef. faw it,he was much difpleafed
2 1 .then Je.beholding him^oved him,& faid
23./c.looked round about him,& faith unto
24-but /e,anfwe.againe,and faith unto them
27./e.looking about him,faith,With men it
qi.fe.called them to him,and faid,Ye know
47. heard that it was/e.of Naza.he began to
fe.thou fon of D3vid,have mercy on me
comman.him to be called
49.fe.R00d flil
1

3.he fought to fee Jefus,who he

2o.willing to releafe fefus,fpake againe
2 5. but he delivered fefus to their will
26\that he might bea.r

after fefus,

4^. when fefus had cried with a loud voice
i.and begged the body of fefus
24. 1 <y. fefus himfelf drew neer,and went with

and came to fefus
i./kanfwe. and faid unto him, What wilt

2.and he followed fefus in the

it

28,but fe. turning unto him, faid, Daughters
42.he faid unto fefus,'Lovd rememberme

&

5

was

.when fefus ame totheplace,he looked up
3 5. and they brought him to/i?.and they caft
and they fet fefus thereon
22 .47 .and drew neer unto fefus to kiffe him
63. the man that hejtd fefus mocked him, and
23.8. when Htrod faw fefus he was exceeding
5

SO.rofe

5

fell

4i./e.anfwering faid,0 faithlefs
perverfe
42.and fefus rebuked the uncleane fpirit

3-7.but /e.withdrew himfelf with his difciples
j.6.but when he faw fefus afar ofT,he came

1 8. and

no

when ./f/xeturnedjthe people gladly
downe at fefus feet
50.but when fefus heard it, he anfweredhim
9.3 3. Peter faid unto fef. Mafter,it is good for
36. fefus was found alone,and they kept it
40.that

4i.and

many

6.30. gathered themfelves together unto fifus
34-fef when he came out law much people

9./e.char.them,faying, Tel the vilion to

came to fefus and found the man
S.but fefus fent him aw3y, faying
39.I1OW great things fef.hud done unto him

& finners fate alfo with fef.

17. when fefus heatd it.he faith

& faid,I have

ch

16.8.

at

uniothem.Goe your

(he

3

fefus law their faith,he faid to the
S.Y/hmfefus perceived in his fpirit that they

feSiK

7-when

3 5 .and

2. 5. when

Publicans

He

that are

knew that fefus fate a t meat
8.28. when he faw fefus, he cried out
what have I to do with thee,/e,thou fon
3o./c.asked him (aying,What is thy name
3

Ik^4-3 5.
moved with compaffion,put forth
more enter into the city

1 j.tbat as

They

4. when they came to fef. they befought him'
6.thenfe went with them, and when he was
9-when /e.heard thefe fayings, he marvelled
I9.fentthem to fef.hying , Ait thou he that

45\that /e.could no

i8./e.anfw.& faid unto her,C> woman great
2 9. fe/departed from thence,and came nigh
jo.caft them down at fefus feet,& he healed

their thoughts,

i,/V.anfwer.faid unto them,

might doe to fefus
7. 3. when he heard of fcf.he fent unto him the

,

way fef. fpake unto them,(aying
29. he walked on the water to go to fefus

midft before fefus

when fefus perceived

6.1 1. what they

{. thefe

27.ftraight

down at fefus knees, fayinc^DLpart
who feeing fefus,k\\ on his face, and

5.8.he fell

&

'

j

ftfits

1

yy.which followed fe.ftom Gahlee,minift.
twelve fefus fent forth
57. who alfo himfelfe was fefus difciple
n.i. when fefus had made an end of comman.
faid unto them,Goe &'
5 8. and he begged the body of fefus
4. fefus anCw ered
Marty 15. 43.
7. fefus began to fay unto them concerning
28.y.for I know that ye feeke fefus which was
zf .at that time /e.anfw.& faid I thank thee
r
r 2. 1 ?. but when fe. knew it,he withdrew himf.
Marty 16.9.
9.behold,/i?//tf met him,faying,All haile
25. fefus knew their thoughts,and faid unto
1 tunto a mountain where Jehad appointed
13.34.ail thefe things fpake /e.unto the mult.
i8.and/^came & fpake unto them, faying
36. then fefus fent the multitude away
53. that when fe. had finiihed thefe parab.be Marty i.9.that je.came from Naza.of Galilee,&
i^.fefus came into Galilee preaching the
i4.i.Herod heard of the fame of fefus
24. what have we to do with thee,thou fe. of
I2.and his difciples went and told fefus
l^.v/henfefus heard of it,he departed thence
Lutyq. 39.
2 %. fefus rebuked him,faying 3 Hoid thy peace
2SjJe.conftrained his difci.to get into a (hip
10.

ES

p

5

6 3. but fefus held

J

34.when fe. faw thatheanfwtred'cifcrettK
41.& fefus fate over againll ihe treafurie
1 3 .5. fefus anfwering th m^began to fay^Tal::
lq.zz.fcfasiooke bread and ble(Tcd,and brake
53. they led fefus away to the high r Jt

them

36. then cometh fef.whh them unto a place
49. he came to fefus and faid, Haile mafter

1

29. what have

JES

i9.difciples did as fefus had appointed

iS.fefus

i2.now when fefus had heard

JES

came unto /.faying,Where

5

way

^.concerning/e.ofNaza.W^wasaproph.
fefus himfelf flood in the midft of them

n.6.cvenas/Vdihadcommanded,andthey

3 6.

brought the colt to fefus
folm 1 29>the next day Jo.fecth/e.comming unto
i.^.entred into Jerufalem, and went into
36.and looking upon fefus as he walked, he
22.Je.anfwering faith unto him,Have faith
37.and they followed fefus
r
38.thcn /^.turned & faw them following,&
29.J e.anfwered and faid unto them,I will
42.he brought him to fe.8c when Je.beheld
3 3. they anfwered & faid unto fefus, We
./e.anfweringjfaith unto them,N either do
M-fefus would goe forth into Galilee
1 2. i7./f/Tanfwe.faid unto them,Render unto
4 ^.prophets did write, ^.of Na z .the fon of
7. and

.

1

I

I

29./e.anfwered him,The fkft of all the com.

I

2.

i.and the mother of fefus was there
2.both

JES

JES
&

his difc.to the mar.
moth.of^.faith unto him, They have
1 i.thisbegin.of mk.didje.in Ca.of Galilee
24.DIU /.did not commit himfelf unto them
night,and faid unto
3 .2 .the fame to jefus by
j./e.anfwered, Verily, venly,I fay unto thee
22.after thefe things came je.zad his difcip.

zbothje. was called

&

baptiz.
4.i.Pharifees heard that jefus made
z.though Jefut himfelfe baptiz. not ,his difc.
6. je. therefore being wearied with his jour.
44.for/e.himfelfe teftified that a proph.hath

Cana of Galilee
47 .when he heard that/was come out ofJu.
jo. man bcleeved the word that ye. had (pok.
j4.the fecond miracle that Jefus did when he
f.6.vihmjef. faw him lie,& knew that he had
had conveyed himfelfe away
1 5. for Jefus
i4.afterward Jefus findeth him in the temp.
I j.that it was Je.that had made him whole
Jefus came, again into

i6".therefore did the

Jewcs

perfecute Jefus

I7.but Je. anfwereth them,My Fat.worketh
when Jefus then lift up his eyes,and faw a

6. j.

I I

Jefus took the loaves,and when he had

i4.(een the miracle that Jefus did,faid,This
1 j .when jfc.therfore perceived that they wo.

Jefui was not come to them
I9.they fee Jefus walking on the fea
24.people therefore faw that Jefus was not
came to Capernaum feeking for Jefus
42. is not this Jefus the fon of Jofeph
1 7. and

61.

when Jefus knew himfelfe

that his difci.

6^Jef. knew from the beginning who they
70.Je/^anfwer.them,Have not I chofen you
7. 1. after thefe things Jcf. walked into Galilee
16. Jefus anfwered them,My doctrine is not
2 1 .Jefus anfwered and faid>I have done one
28 .then cry ed Je .in the temple, as he taught
ef flood and cryed , fay ing. If any man
37
39.becaufe that Jefus was not yet glorified
50. he that came to Jefus by night.being
8,6.but Jef. ftooped down,and with his finger
^.and Jefus was left alone
lo.when Jefus had lift up himfelfe and faw
1 2. then fpake Je. againe unto them, faying
ig.Jefus anfwered,Ye neither know me,nor
20. thefe words fpake Jefus in the treafurie
Ig.Jefus anfwered,Verily,verily, I fay unto
49,Jefus anfweredjl have not adevill
54 ./«//« anfwered, If I honour my felfe,my
jy.Jefus hid himfelfe,and went out of the
o.i.as Jefus patted by,he faw a man which was
•

J

•

,

3. /e.anfweredjNeither

hath this man finned

Jef. made clay, &
made the clay,and opened his
had caft them out
3 j. Jefus heard that they
10. 6. this parable fpake Jefus unto them
1 1.

a

man that was called

iq.v/henjefus

25 .Jefus walked in the temple in Sol. porch
z^. Jefus anfwered them,I told you,and
^z.Jeftis anfwered them,Many good works

anfwered them,Is it not written
Jefus loved Martli3,and her filter

7,a,.Jefus

u.j.now

o./e.anfwer. Are there not twelve houres in
ij.howbeit,J(?//«fpake of his death
1 7. then when Jefus came,he found that he
20.then Mar.affoon as (he heard that /e.was

21. then faid Martha unto jef.Loxd, if thou
30.now je.was not yet come into the town
3

2.Mary was come where Jefus was, (he

when
3 3.

fell

Jefus therefoe faw her weeping,&

31. Jefus wept
l%.Jefus therefore again groaning in himfelf
4i./e.liftuphiseies andfaid,FathcrI thank
5. had feen the things which Jefus did

4

1

46. told them what things Jefus had done
51.heprophe.that /.fhoulddie for that na.
Wjcfus therefore walked no more openly
56.then fought they for Jefus, and fpake
2. 1. then JeA\% dayes before the paffeov.came

j.and anointed the feet of Jefus
9^they came not for Jefus fake onely,but

.many of the Jew .w ent away & bel-on Je.
1 2. when they heard that Je.wzs coming to
14 Je. when he had found a young afle, fate
16. but when j'e.wasglorifiedjthen remem.
2 1 .faying,Sir we would fee Jefus
2 2. and againe Andrew & Philip told Jefus
1

1

and preached unto him Jefus
Jefus whom thou perfecuteft
17.evcny.that appeared unto thee in the way

8.3 j.

is

9. J.I

1 .when Jef. knew that his houre was come
l-Jefm knowing that theFather had given al
8.Jefus anfwered him,If I walh thee not

1 3

.

23.now

there

27. preached boldly at

He it is

to

whom I

in the na.of Je.

up Jefus againe
another King,one jefu's

3 3. that he hath raifed

17.7. that there

(hall

36. Jefus anfwerecHWhither I go thou can ft
3 8. Jefus anfwered him,Wilt thou lay down

19.

16.19.now Jefus knew that they were defirous
$i.Jefus anfwered them,Doe ye not beleeve
17.1. thefe words fpake Jef. and lift up his eyes
i8.i.when/e.hadfpokenthefe words,he went

is

i8.becaufe he preached unto Jefus
.faying,We adjure you by Jefus whom
1 3

I know, and Paul I know,but
of Nazareth whom thou perfec.
2j.19.and one Jefus which was dead,whom
26.9.contrarv to the name of Jefus of Nazareth
1 J .faid, Jefus

22.8. 1

2.for Jef. oft times reforted thither with his

4./^.therefore

Dam.

God

annointed Jefof NaZir.wiih
1 3. 2 3. raifed unto Ifrael a Saviour , Jefus

was leaning on /e.bofom one
on /<?.breft,faith unto him

anfwered,

am

10. 38. how

2 j.he then lying
1.6. Jefus

JES

JES

23. Je/w anfwered them,faying,The houfe
36. thefe thi ngs fpake Jefus and departed

3. the

46X0

JES

JES

am

je.

1 J.I am Jefus whom thou perfecuteft
28.2 3.perfwading them concerning Jefus
&"».3.2d.juftirier of him which beleeveth in Jefus

knowing al things that (hould

5.anfw.him,Je.of Naz./e.faith unto them,I
faid, We feeke Jefus of Nazareth
8. jfc.anfwered, I have told you, that I am he
1 2.officers of the Jews took Je.8c bound him
1 j.and Simon Peter followed Jefus
went in with je.imo the palace of the

7 .they

8.

i.fpirit

1

of him that raifed up Jefus from rhe

man fpe.by the fpirit of G.calleth/.
2 C0Y.4. j.our felves your fervants for Jefus (ake
1 Cor.

2-3.no

1

io.life alfo

ofJefis might be made manifeft
unto death for Jefus Cake

i.deliver-ed

1

I9.the high pri.then asked Je.of his difciplcs
1 4-fhall raife up us alfo by Jefus
20./e.anfwered him,I fpake openly to the
1 1.4.1'f he that comcth preacheth anoth./e.who
ch
tb
22.one of the offic.w flood by ftrook^.w
F.phefq. 2 1 as the truth is in Jefus
Phil. 2. 10. that at the name of Jefus every knee
23. Jefus anfwered,If I have fpoken evill
Tbef.i. io.even Jefus which delivered us from
28. then led they Jefus from Caiaphas unto
4. H.if we beleeve that Jefus died,& rofe again
3 2. that the faying of Jefus might be fulfilled
faid unto him, Art thou the
fo them which deep in Jefus will God bring
3 3.called Jef.Sc.
34. Jef. anfwered him,Sayeft thou this thing H^.2.9.but we fee Jefus who w as made a little
4«i4.a great high prieft, Jefus the Son of God
36\/<?/'.3nfwered,My kingdom is not of this
.

37./.anfwered,ThoufayeftthatIamaKing

made an high prieft
much was Jefus made a

6.20.even Jefus

19. 1. Pilate therefore took Jefus and fcourged
5. then came forth Jefus wearing the crowne

7. 2 2. by fo

10.

unto /^.Whence art thou?but /.gave
brought forth Jcfus,and fate down in
1 if .they tooke Jefus and led him away
i8.anoicrucified/e/«i' in the midft
i9.writihg was,^.ofNaz. King of the Jews
20. for the place where Je.wzs cru.was nigh
2 3. when they had crucl/.they took his gar.
2 j.there flood by the crofs of Je.his mother

1

fuerty
9.into the holieft,by the bloud of Jefus

i2.2.Iooking untojefits theAuthor of our faith
24.ro Jef. the mediator 'of the new covenant

^.faith
1 3 .he

1 3. 1
1

John

2.wherefore/e.alfo,that he might fanftifie
4.

1

y. j.but

j.whofo fhal confeffe that J^.is the fon
he that beleeveth that Jef. is the fon of

Rev.14.1 2. here are they that keep the faith of Jcf.
i7.6.with the bloud of the Martyrs of Jefus

therefore faw hismother,and

9.io.that have the teftim. of/e/Tworfhip.God
the teft. ofJef. is the fpirit ofprophelie

all things were now ac.
30.when/e.therefore had received the vineg.
to jef.Sc faw that he was
3 3.when they came

20 4.that were beheaded for the witneffe of Je.
22.16M ^//^havefentmine angel toteftifie
31eftt0 joyned with Chrift, fee Cr>Jtft,

26\when Jefus

1

28.y?.knowingthat

#

8Jofeph being a difci.of/<?.befought Pilate
3Icftlffjoynedwith Lord.
that he might take away the body of Jef. Luke 24.3. found not the body of the Lord Jefus
and he tooke the body of Jefus Atls 1. 2 1. all the time that the Lord Jcfweiit in
4.3 3.Apoft.vvitnefle of the refur.of the Lo. Jef.
39. which at the firft came to Jefus by night
40.then tooke they the body oije.Sc wound
7.? 9.faying, Lord Jefus receive my fpirit
8.16. they werebap.in the name of the Lcjef.
42.therelaidthey Jefus therefore
9-29. fpake boldly in the name of the Lord Je.
20.2.& the other difciple whom Jef. loved,and
1 1. 17. who beleeved on the Lord Jefus Chrift
1 2.where the body of Jefus had layen
i4.and knew not that it was Jefus
20.pfeacbing the Lord Jefus
1 j.26.1ives for the name of our Lord^.Chrift
24.was not with them when Jefus came
26.then came Jefus the doores being (hut
16.3 1 .they faid,Beleeve on the Lord J^.Chiift
i9,j.they were bap. in the name of the Lo.Je.
30. many other (ignes truly did Jefus in the
10. heard the word of the Lord Jefus
3 i.might beleeve that Jefis the Son of God
zi.i.je* (hewed himfelf againe to his difciples
1 3. the name of the Lo.^.faying,We adjure
4.morning was come Jef. ftood on the fhore
1 7. the name of the Lord Jef.vtzs magnified
20.2,1. and faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrift
difciples knew not that it was Jefus
24.miniftry w* I have received of the 'Lo.Je.
7.that difciple whom _7e.Ioved,faid unto Pe.
1 3 .Jefus then commeth and taketh bread
3 J.& to remember the w ords of our Lo. Je.
2 1. 1 3. to die at Jeru.forthenameofrheLo.^.
i4.third time that Jefus (hewed himfelfe
20.feeth the difciple whom/.loved following
28.3 i.teach.thofe things which con.theLo.^.
2 1 .Peter feeing him faith to jefus, Lovd,and Rom. 1 3 .concerning his Son Jef. Chrift our Lord
4.24.that raifed up Jefus our Lo.from the dead
25.3Kb many other things which Jefus did
io.9.confeffe with thy mouth the Lord Je.and
Acls 1. 1. of all that Jefus began both to doe and
1 Coy. j. j. may be faved in the day of tbiLo.Jcfus
1 1 .fame /e.which is taken up from you into
6.1 i.yearejuftified in the name of the Lord J.
i4.and Mary the mother of Jefus, and with
th
11.23.that the Lo./e.the fame night in w he
16. was guide to them that tooke Jefus
1 2.3 ,no man can fay that Jef. is the Lo.but by
z.zz.jefusof Nazareth,a man approved of
2 Cor. 1 1 4.3s ye alfo are ours in the day of theL.J.
3 2.this Jefus hath God raifed up
36.that God hath made,that fame Je.whom
4. io.about in the body the dying of the Lo.J.
i4.ihat he which raifed up the Lord jkihall
3.1 3. hath glorified his fon jefus,vihom ye
Gd.6. 17. in my body the markes of the Lord jef.
26.God having raifed up his fon Jefus,Ccnt
4.2. and preached through Jef. the refurreftion Ephef.i.i^- afterl heard of your faith in the L.J.
Col. 3.17 .doe all in the name of the Lord jefus
1 3. that they had been with Jefus
1 Thef.i. 1 .who both killed the Lo. Jef. and their
i8.not to teach in the name of'Jefus
4.1. and exhort you by the Lord JefkSythut as
27«of a truth agajnft this holy child /.whom
2 .we- gave you by the Lord jefus
30.done by the name of the holy child Jefus
2 Tfe/.i.7.wben the Lo. jef. (halbe revealed from
5. 30. the God of our fathers raifed up Jefus
Philem. j.faith which thou haft toward the Lo.Je.
40.(hould not fpeake in the name of Jefus
Heb. 1 3 20.brought again from the dead our L.je.
6.i4.that this Jefus of Nazareth (halldeftroy
7.^. jefus ftandingon the right hand of God 2 Prt.i.2.the knowlegde of G.& of /e.Ch.our L.
3

.

.
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Km22.20.even
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JE
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come Lord Jefus
Grace of our LordJittaS. See dfoaCejlefttjS fdd.
Mat.4.7 Jefus faid unto him, It is written
8.16. Jefus faid to tbem that followed, I have
JefXzid unto the Centurion,Go thy

Make the men fit downe
z6.JefS3.id , Ye feek me not becaufe ye

Mark?

-

Mark? 6.414.16'Jefus faid unto them,They need not de.
1 5.16 Jefus faid, Are ye alfo yet without belief
i6.6.then Jefus faid unto them,Take heed
24.then faid /e.unto his difciples,lf any man

7 .i7.then/e.faid,OfaithlefTe,& perverfe ge.
20. Jefus faid unto them,Becaufe of your un.
zz-jeXaid unto them,The Son of man (hall
io.i4./f.faid,SufFer little children, and forbid
i8.he faith unto him,Which ? fe. faid,Thou
zi.Jefus faid unto him,If thou wiltbeperf

i

2 j. then faid jk.unto his difcip. Verily I fay
i8./e.faid unto them,Venly I fay unto you
zi,zi. jefus faid unto them,Ifye have faith
24. Jefus faid unto them,I alfo will aske you
22.37. Jef. faid unto him,Thou (halt love the
24.2. Jefus faid unto them,See ye not all thefe
26.34.Ze. faid unto him,This night before the
50 Jefus faid unto him;Friend 3 wherfore art
52.then faid/e.unto him,Put up againe thy
55. fame hour faid Je. to the multitude, Are
27.1 1 Jefus (aid unto him 3 Thou fayeft
28.10. then faid Jefus unto them,Be not afraid
Mark i.i-r.jef. hid unto them,Come ye after me
7.27v7e.faid unto her, Let the children firft be

9.2 3-Je.faid unto Eim,If thou canft beleeve,all
39./f/"wfaid,porbid him not,for there isno
10.18. Jef. faid unto him,Why calleft thou me
29. Jefus faid, Verily I fay unto you,There
3

8./e faid unto them,Ye

3o./e.faid unto

them,Ye

is

know not what ye
(hall

indeed drink

5 2. Jefus faid unto him,Go thy way.thy faith
1 1. 14. Jef. faid unto it,Nornan eat fru.of thee
12.24 Jefus faid unto them,Doe ye not erre
3

tJe. faid, while he taught in the tern. How
unto him,Seeft thou thefe great

1 3 .2 Jefus faid

14.6. Jefus faid,Let her alone, why trouble ye
h
iS./e/Taid, One of you w' eateth with me
48./e.faid unto them, Are ye corneas againft

62 Jefus faid, I am, and ye (hall fee the Son
72.called to mind the word that/e.faid unto
Luke 4.8 Jefus faid unto him, Get thee behind me
zje.h. unto him,It is faid,Thou (halt not
5. 10 Jefus faid unto Simon,Feare not
1

6. 3. Jefus faid,Have ye not read fo much as
9. then faid Je. unto them,Ile aske you

7.40./e.faid unto him,Simon,I have
8.45. Jefus faid,

Who touched me

29/e/Xaid untothem,This

one

fomewhat

is

the

31eft!0 went.

faw

Mal.^.zsJefus went about nil Gaililee-jteaching
3.35 Jefus went about all the cities teaching
1 z.i.Je. went on the Sabbath day through the
1 3 1 .fame day went Jefus out of the houfe
14. 14. Jefus went fortb,and faw a great
2 5. jefus went unto them, walking on the fea
15.21 .then Jefus went thence, and departed
z 1.1 z.znd Jefus went into the temple of God
24. 1 Jefus went out and departed from
Mar-kc 5.24/e.went withhim^and muchpeo. fol
8. 27.jefus went out & his difciples into the
10.3 z./e.went before them,
they were aim.

worke of

3 z.Jef. faid unto them 3 Mofes gave you not
3 j./e.faid unto theun,I am the bread of life

z 1 9-

A pro.is not without

zz.jtfXaith unto him,If I will that he tarry

6.io. Jefus faid,

be
9.2. Jefus faid to the fickc of the palfie,Son
i5.7e/«jfaid unto them , Can the chil.of the
ij.57./e.faid unto them,

uniothem , Bring of the fifli w c
1 2 Jefus faith unto them,Come and dine
1 5. /-.faith to Simon Peter ,Loveft thou m

io.7e. faith

53.in the which Je. faid unto him,Thy fon
f.io.then faid/e/unto them, The Son can do

way

.

them,Murmui>e not among
3 .then faid /e.unto them,Except ye eat the
6>.then faid /e.unto the twelve, Wil ye alfo
6.7.then Jefus (aid unto them, My time is not
3 3. then faid/e.unto them, Yet a little while
8.1 i./e.faid unto her,Neither do I conde.thee
14.jefXa.id unto them,Though I bear record
2 1 .then faid/.again unto them,I go my way
28.then faid Jefus unto them, When ye have
3 i.then faid Jef.to thofe Jews which beleev.
42./e. faid unto them,If God were your Fa.
58.Te.faid unto them,BeforeAbra.was I am
9.37./.faid unto him.Thou haft both feen him
39 Jefus faid,For judgment I am come into
41 Jefus faid unto them,If ye were blind,ye
io.7.thenfaid Jefus unto them again,I am the
1 1.4. when /e.heard that he faid, This ficknefle
43.Je/Tfaid unto
5;

'

&

went into the temple, and began
I«^e7.6.then/e.went with them,& when he was
Join 2.i3.and jefusviem up to Jerufalem
1 1.

1$. Jefus

1 jefus

went up into

Jefus went into the mount of Olives
31cfas.
A5is 7.45.brought in with/e.into the poffe.of the
^.s..

C«/.4,u.and7E/*^ called Juftusj thefe are onely
Heb.$.g.ifjefus had given them reft,then nothing

2.7.then faid jefus,Let her alone

This voice came not

3IctJjer.

&

becaufe of

judg.S.io.he faid tojetb. his firft born,Up
flay
ii^/2,2.5.wbathe did unto Amafa fon of/.whom
3 2. and flew Amafa fon otjether
1 Cbro. z.i7.rhz fatherof Amafa wasjether
3 2.the fons of Jada, Jetber,and Jonathan
4. 1 7. the fons of Ezra were Jether, Mered
7.38.and the fons of7<^e'",Jephun.Nehemiah
^ethetb.
GeK.36.40.duke Timnah,duke Alva,duke Jetbeth

/e.unto them,Yet a little while
44.7e/Xaid,He that belecveth on me,beleev.
13 .7./.faid to hkn,What I do thou knowft not
2i.when/e/Ihad thus faid, he was troubled
27.then faid /e.unto him,That thou doft,do
3 $.then faid

him,Buy thofe things
Jefus faid,Now is the Son of man glori.
i4.23.7e/zw faid unto him,If any man love me
18.1 i.then faid ^e,unto Peter,Put up thy fmo.
20. 2 1. then faid Te.unto them againe,Peace be
2 1.2 3. yet Jef. faid not to him,He (hal not die
29.that.Te.had faid to
3

1

1 Chron.i.<}i

•Jetytob,
Jofb.i$.4z-o( their inheritance

Mat. 4. 1 o. then faith /e.unto him, Get thee hence
8.4 Jefus faith unto him,See thou tell no man
7./e.&ith unto him,Ile come and heale him
zo.JeXmli unto him,The Foxes have holes
9.28.7e/Xaith unto them,Beleeve ye that I am
1 3.5 i.Te.faith unto them,Have ye underftood

^^

4.i8.Mof.returned to Jetbro his father-in-law
i.when7e. Mofes father-in-law heard of all
2.then jetbro took Z ippor Mofes wife after

1 8.

5.

& Jetbro came with his fons & wife unto
come unto thee
goodnes that the

6.1 thy father-in-law 7e.am

unto them,How many loaves
17.z6.Je.hith unto him,Then are the chil.free
i8.2 2.^.fa.unto him,I fay not unto thec,Until
zi.i6.Je.(a. unto them,Yea,have ye never read
3 1./.faith unto them,The Pub.& harlots go
1 ^.34.jefus faith

9.

jetbro rejoyced for

al

the

10.^/foftf faid,Bkffed be the Lord who hath
izjcthro took a burnt-offering ,& facrificed

3ettir.

(?e>2.25.x5.ofI{hmael,Kuidat',7ef/^,Naphi(h

Did ye never read in
then faith Jef. unto them, All ye (halbe
Mar\e 14.27.

42./e. faith unto them,
1.

wasAjaI.&7e

31ethzo. See alfo iSetiel.
£;ttf.3.i.Mofes kept the flock ofje.hh fath.in-law

3]eftt0 faith.

26.3

a

2 2.,/e.wenf not with his difcip.into the boat
7.14 Jefus went up into the temple and raught

z$. jefus (aid unto her,I am the refurreftion
1$ Jefus faid,Takeye away the ftone
4i./<..faid,Father,I thank thee that thou haft

i0.JefX3.id,

Chap. 5. 1.
went over the fea
mcuntaine} and there

6.1. after thefe things, Jefus

I4.then faid je.to them plainly,Laz.is dead

1

JET

JES

JES

\i.Jefus(a\d unto her,Thou haft well faid
48. then faid Jef. unto him,Except ye fee fig.

Rev. z z. 20. even fo
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1

Naph. Kedemah, thefe arc the
made war with jetur, and Nephi(h

Chro.i.iijetur,
5.19-they

1 Cbro.$.6.ol the fons of Zerah,7<™^
64. Jefus faith unto him,Thou haft faid
Some body hath touched me
31ettfl).
Mark 1 i.»2./e.fai*h unto them, Have faith in G.
unto him,Forbid him not
1$. jefus faith unto them,Neither doe I tell Gen.7,6.*,. Aholibamah bare jeujh, Jatlam
58 Jefus faid unto him,Foxes haveholes,'&
Verfe 14.
Behold an Ifra.indeed
60. JefXiid unto him, Let the dead bury the John 1 .47.JefX3.ith of him,
i8.duke7e"j^,duke Jaalam
2.4. jefus faith unto her, Worn, what have I to
z6.Je.(3.id unto him,No man having put his
1 Cbro.1.2 f.the fons of E(au,Jeujh,znd Jaalam
7.Jefus faith unto them,Fill the water pots
io.3o./e.faid Acerta,rnanwentdo.fromJeru.
4.7 Jefus faith unto her, Give me to drinke
7 # to.and the fons of Bilhan, jeujb,ind Benja.
37. then faid/e.unto him,Goe and doe thou
23.10.the fons of Shimei,were7e«/^,& Beriah
16 Jefus faith unto net, Go call thy husband
41.ye.faid unto her,Martha,Martha,thou art
1 1 Jeujh and Beriah had not many fons
2 1 -Jefus faith unto her, Woman beleeve me
that thefe
1 3 .z.Jef. faid unto them.Suppofe ye
z6.je.(aith unto her, I that fpeake unto thee 2 Chro.i i.ip.which barehim children, je.Sc She.
17.17 Jefus ft id , Were there not ten deanfed
doe
34 Jefus faith unto them, My meat is to
1 8. 1 o./e.faid unto him,Why cal.thou me good
50. Jefus faith unto him,Go thy way,thy fon 1 Cfa"o.8.io.hc begat of Hodafh his wife,7e«^.>
HtZ.Jcfus faid unto him,Receive thy fight
5.8. Jefus faith unto him,Rife,take up thy
g.y.jef.i&id unto him,Thisday is falvat.come
8.2 $. Jefus faith unto them,Even the fame that Eflher 2. 5.was a certain Jew, whofe na.was Mord.
2o.8./e. faid unto them, Neither tell I you by
3 .4.he had told them that he was a Jew
39. Jefus faith unto them,Ifye were Abrams
unto them,The chil.of this world
3 4./<?.faid
5.1 3. Morde. the jew fitting at the Kings gate
11.23 ./e.faith unto her,Thy bro.ihall rife ag.
22.48. Jef. faid unto him, Judas,betrayeft thou
6.io.and do even fo to Mordecai the Jew
40.7e.fa.unto her, Said I not untothee,that
ye thus farre
5 .and Jefus faid,Suffer
8.7.and faid untp Mordecai the/eB>,Behold I
44./e.faith unto them,Loofe him &let him
52.tb.en Jefus faid unto thechief prie. Be ye
9.29<and Mor.the jew wrote with full author.
13.10.7e.fai.unto him,He that is warned need
2 3. 3 4. then Jefu s did, Father forgive them
Efther had
3 i.according as Mordc.the je .&
thou be
14.6. Jefus faith unto him, 1 am the way
43 Jefus faid unto hitn,To day (halt
io.3.forMor.the7ew< was next unto Ki.Ahaf.
I been fo long
9. jefus faith unto him, Have
/oJ>. 1.48 ./(aid unto him»Before that Phil.called
he
jer.^.g.to witjOt a jew his brother
iS.^.Jefus faith unto them, I am
5o./.faid unto him,Becaufe I faid unto thee
the skirt of him thatisa/e.
20. 1 ^Jef.Caith unto her,Woman why weepeft Zeefc.8.23.takehold of
z.xvjef. faid unto them, Deftroy this temple
a7ew,a«keft
16 Jefus faith unto her,Mary:She turned her John ^.^.how isit that thou,beiflg
22. and the word which Jefus had faid
I a jew
me not
i8.35.Pilate anfwered 3
17. Jefus faith unto her,Touch
$.}. Jefus faid unto him, Except a man be
them,Peace be unto you ABs io,28.unlaw .thing for a man that is a je.to
10. Jefus faid unto him,Art thou a mafter of
19 Jefus faith unto
13-^.found there a falfe prophet, a jew
29.7e.fa.unto him,Thom. becaufe tho u haft
4.10. Jef. faid unto her,Tf thou knewft the gift
18.2.& found a certain/ra' named Aquila 3 born
ai.y.then /e.faith unto them,Children,have ye
unto her, Whofo drinketh of this

46 Jefus

faid,

9. jo Jefus faid

:)

&

(

13.Ze.faid

Am

I

24. a

,

JEW

JEW24.a certain

Jew named Apollos came to

ip.i4.tbere were feven fons of oneSceva a.Jew
J4.when they knew that he was a Jew, all

am a man which am ajew of Tarfus
am a man which am a Jew born inTar.

2 I. 3 9. 1
22.3.I

ch
24.14.with his wife Dru(illa,w was a Jew,he
Rom.i.i6.to every one that beleeveth,to the/.firft
2-9.of the Jew firft,and alfo of the Gentile
io.that worketh good,to the Jew firft,& alfo

i7.behold thou art called a Jew
is not a Jew which is one outwardly

28. he

2?.heisa Jew which is one inwardly
advantage then hath the Jew, ox
10. 1 2.no difference between the Je.Sc the Gr.
1 Co>\9.20.unto the Jewes I became as a Jew
GaL1.14.if thou being a Jew liveft after the man.
3 2 8.for there is neither Jew nor Greek,for ye
Col. 3. n. where there is neither Jew nor Greeke
j. 1. what

.

Pro.

1 1.

Jetotll
of gold in a fwines fnout,fo
of knowledge are a precious;eiW#

22. as a jotvell

20. if. lips

JE^. 16. 1 2.I

put zjewell on thy forehead

JEW
9.

1. in

Jewes had rule

42.bicaufe of the Jewes preparation day
20.19.difcip.were afftmbled for feare of theje.

Acts i.io.ftrangers ofRome,/ra>.y and Profdites
9.22.8c Saul confounded the/?. which dwelt at
5-thus the Jewes fmote all their enemies
23.the Jewes tookecounfell to kill him
6. in Shufhan the palace>the/e.flew 500. men
10.22.good report among al the na.of the Jews
1 2. the /.have (lain and deftroyed 5 00. men
39.both in the land of the Jewes, and in
ch
are in Shu.
Ii.19.but unto the Jewes one\y
1 3. let it be granted to the/e.w
1 $./e.that were in Shufhan gath. themfelves
12.3 .becaufe he faw it pleafed the Jewes
i6.other /e.that were in the Ki. pro. gather.
1 1 -expectation of the'people of the Jewes
i8./e. that were at Shufhan affembled toge.'
1 3-f.preach the word of G.in the fyn.of theje.
42.when the Je. were gone out ofihefynag.
19. /.of the villages that dwelt in unwalled
22.3s the dayes wherein the Jewes refted
43.congre.was broken up,many of the/.foj.
23. Jew- undertook to doe as they had begun
45.whcn the JiSzw the multitude,th£y were
27.the Jewes ordained, and took upon them
50. Je .ftirred up the devout and hon. women
28.fhould not faile from among the Jewes
i4.i.together into the fynagogue of the Jewes
to.j.and Mordecai was great among the Jewes
great mul.borh of the Je.Sc Greeks beleev.
2. the unbeleeving ^e.ftirred up the Gentiles
lfa.i 6.11. fpeake not to us in the Jewes language
4.part held with the Jewes,lkip,\it with the
1 3 .cryed with a loud voice in the Je. langu.
.7^.38.19.1 am afraid of the Jews that are fallen
5 .and alfo of the Jewes with the rulers, to
2./ea».gathered themfelves together in their
3. officers

of the King helped the Jewes

.

away 3023. Jewes
away captive of the Jewes
Dd#.3.8.came neere, and accufed the Jewes
52. 28 .carried

ijj.came thither certain
1 6. 3. becaufe

30.carried

20. thefe

12 certaine of the Jewes whom thou haft fet
^#.28.15" .reported among the/, untill this day
Luke 7.3 .he fent unto him the elders of the Jewes
23.$i.hewasof Arimathea,a city of the
Chap. 1 2. 2 j.
John i.i9.when the Jew.fent Priefts& Lev.from
3 y.2 2. they brought all jewels of gold
2.6.after the manner of the purifica.of the Jews
Num.-} 1. y o. what every man have gotten, ofjewels
1 3>the Jewes paffeover was at hand
j i.took the go.of themteven al wrought /en*-.
i8.then the Jewes faid unto him } What figne
1 Sam.6.S.put the jewels of gold in a coffer by
20.thcn faid tbe/.Forty & fix yeers was this
ij.wherein the]ewelsof gold were
3 1 .named Nicodemus , a ruler of the Jewes
2 Cfo'tf.20.2? .and precious/e.which they flript off
25-between fome of Johns difcipl.& the Je.
32.27.made treafuries for all manner of plea./e.
4.9. Jews have no dealings with the Samaritans
Job 28. ^.exchange of it fhal not be for jewels of
22.for falvation is of the Jewes
Cant. i.io.thy cheeks ate comely with rowes of/e.
5. i.after this there was a feaft or the Jewes
7.i.the joynts of thy thighes are \ike jewels
10. Je. faid unto him that was cured,It is the
I/d.6i.io.adorneth her felfe with hev jewels
1 j.told the Jews that it was Jefus that made
E^k,. i6.i7.takenthy hive jewels of my gold
1 ©".therefore did the Jewes perfecute Jefus
3 9. and fhall take thy hive jewels
\S.Jewes fought the more to kill him
22.26.and take away- thy faire jewels
6.4. the pafleover,a feaft of the Jewes3 \tis in
Ho/.2.i2.(he decked her felfe with hevjewels
41. the Jewes then murmured at him
MaL3.1j.in that day when I make up rayjewels
/.therefore ftrove among themfelves
Ges.24.y j .fervant brought forth jewels of filver
and jewels of gold,and raiment
Exod.^o.z. jewels of filver and gold
Cha.11.2.

1 7. 1. where
•f.

4.

Rezindrave the Jewes from Elath
26.talke not with us in the Jewes language
28. with a loud voice in the Jewes language
25.2 j.fmote Gedaliah and the/ewwthat were

2

Cfov>. 3 2.

18. with a loud voice in the /ew.fpeech

Eya 4. 1 2. that the Jewes are come

up to Jetufal.

23.ro hafte to Jerufalem unto thejewes,tnd
5. i.prophefie

unto the Jewes that were in Jud.
J .eye of their G.was upon the eld.of the Je.
6.7.govcrnour of the /.and elders of the/e.bu.
8. what ye fhall doe to the elders of thefe Je.
I4.and the elders of the Jewesbwlied
Neh.i.z.l asked them concerning the Je. that had
2. i6.neither had I as yet told it to the Jewes
4. i.and Sanballat mocked the Jewes
2.faid,What doe thefe feeble Jewes? wi\\
1 2.when the Jems that dwelt by them came
j.i. againft their brethren the
8. hath

i7.at

Jewes
redeemed our brethren the Jewes

my table

1 50.of the Jewes
and the Jewes thinke to rebell
1 j.22.inthofe dayes faw I /?.that had married
24. & could not fpeak in the Jews language
Eftber 3. io.gave it unto Haman the Jewes enemy

6.6.that thou

5 2.

then faid

from

Jefus

was Chrift

v/asknowneto all the Jewes
Jewes putting him forward
20.3. and when the Jews had laid wait for him
I9.befel me by the lying in wait of the Jews
21.teft.both to theje. & alfo the Gre.repen.
1 7. this

3 3.the

2 1.1 i.fo fhall the/e.at Jeruf.bind the man that
20. how many thoufands of /e.there are w' h
rj. Jewes which were in Alia ftirred up all
22.30.\vhereof he was accufed of the Jewes

&

2 3.1 2.certainofthe/we.5 banded together,
io.thc/.have agreed to defire thee,that thou

27. this

3chow

man was taken of
that the

Jews

the /'.and ihould

laid wait for the roan

24.9. the Jewes alfo affented,faying, that thefe

i8.certain/«wfrom Afia found me purified
27 .Felix willing to fhew the Je.a. pleafu.lefi:
2 j. 2. the chiefe of the /-.informed him againft
7. the Je .which came downe from Jeruf.laid
8,neither againft the law of the Jewes
9.Feftus willing to do the Je.z pleafurc anf.
10. to the Jeweshzwe I done no wrong
i f .and the elders of the Jewes informed me
24.abo.whom al the mul.of the/'-have dealt
26.2. whereof I am accufed of the Jewes
3. and queflions which are among the Jewes
7.I am accufed of the Jewes
2 1 .for thefe caufes the Jewes caught me in
28.17. Paul called the chief of the /.together

unto him,Say we not
the Jewes unto him, Now we
faid

the/ .Thou art not yet fifty ye.
not beleeve concerning him that
2 2. becaufe they feared the Jewes
tor the Jewes had agreed already,that if
io.i9.divifion againe among the Jewes for
24>thcn came the Jewes round about him
3 1 .Jewes took up ftones again to ftone him
33./e\anfw.him,faying,Foragood work we
H. 8. matter, the /?.of late fought to ftone thee
19. many of the Jews came to Martha, and
3 1. the Je. which.were with her in the houfe
which came with her
3 3. Jewes alfo weeping
36.then laid the/e.Behold how he loved him
f

Je.to deoart

O

faid the/.among themfelves,Whith.
3 5. then
8.22.then faid the Jewes 3 Will he kill himftlf
3 1. then faid Jefus to thofe Je. that beleeved

Jewes

commanded al the

peifwaded the Jewes and the Gteekes

2/e.made infur.with one accord. aoa.Paul
i4.Gallio faid unto the Je.Ic it were a mat.
ye/e.reafon would that I fhould beare
*9.and he reafoned with the Jewes
28.be mightily convinced the Jewes
19. 1 o.heard the word of the Lo. Jcfus,boch Je.
1 3. then certain of the vagibond/.took upon

him
2.now the Je. feaft of tabernac. was at hand
1 1 .then the Jewes fought himat the feaft
1 3. openly of him for feareof the Jewes
if .the /w.marvelled,faying,How knoweth

48.th.en the

moved

1

7.i.becaufe the Jewes fought to kill

.

fynagogue of the Jewes

5 .teftified to the Jews,tha.t

5 2.the

18

a

i7.therfore difputed he in thefyn.w Dh theJ^.
1 8. 2. had

.

2 Kjn.i6.6.and

was

but the Jewes which beleeved nor,

fynagogue of the Jewes
3-when the Je.of ThefTalo.had knowledge

1

!

4

Jews from Antioch

of the/e. which were of thofe par/
trouble our city

men being Je. doe

10. went into the

/«w

&

Jmts

JEW

JEW

JEW
enemy ofthejWhopcd
over them that hated them

the day that the

7.then faid

9. iS. Jews did

I9.whenthe/e.fpakeagainit

it,I

wasconftr.

4. j. was great

2 9.the Jewes djparred, and had great reafon
4j.many of thofe /e. which came toMa.be.
54«walked no more openly among the Jews Kows.3-9.we have before proved bothje. & Gen.
29:is he the God of the Jewes onely
5 •;. Jewes paffeover was nigh at hand
9.24.called,notonelyof the Jewes, butalfo
1 2.9.much people of the Jews therefore knew
2.for the Jewes require a ligne
1 Cor. 1.
1 1. many of the Jewes beleeved on Jefus

i4.enlargem. and deliver, arifeunto the Je.
of the feed of the/e.before
8. 1. gave the houfe of Haman the Je. ene. unto

1 8.1 2.off.of the

mourning among the Jewes
7.to pay to the Kings treafuries for the Je .to
1 3 .more then all the Jewes

cl.12.if Mordecai be

j. which

he had devifed againft the Jewes
he wrote to deftroy the Jewes
7 .becaufe he laid his hand upon the Jewes
5. which

\

8. write ye alfo for the

9. that

Jewes as it liketh you
Mordecai commanded unto the Jews

and to the /.according to their writings
1 i.whtrein the King granted the Je. which
ij-the Jew. fhould be ready againft that day
1 6.the Jewes had light and gladnefle
i7.the Jewes had joy and gladnefle
became Je.fov the feare of the Jewes fell

23. unto the Jewes a {tumbling blocke
24.unto them which are called both Je.

13.33.asl faid unto the Jew.Whhhev I goe,ye
bound him
Jews cook Jefus

&

14.Ca.was he which gave counfell to th: Je.
20.W hither the Jewes alwayes refort
3 1 .the Jews therefore faid unto him,Is it not
36.that I fhould not be delivered to the Jews
3 8.he went out againe unto the Jewes, and

Jews cryed out,faying,lf thou let
the/n«,Behold yourKing
zo.this title read many of the Jewes

19.

1

2.but the

14-profited in the /trp.religion

I4.he faith unto

A

above many

2.13 .the otber/.diffembled likewife with

him

14.2nd not as doe thejew.why compel. thou

2 1. then faid thechi.prieftsof the/.to Pilate
the
3 1 .the Jewes therefore, becaufe it was.

38.but fecretly for feare of the /w.befought
40.as the manner of the Jewes is to bury
a a 2

and

9.20.unto the Jewes \ becime as a Jew,
that I might gain the Je.to them that are
10.3 2.give nooffencej'neither to the Jewes3 nov
he Jewes or Genriles
1 2. 1 3. whether we
the/.five times receiv.I 40.ftripes
1 Cor. 1 i.24.of
time paft in the /^.religion
Gal. 1.1 3-converf.in

the Gentiles to live
1 f.
1

ar>

doe the Jewes

we who are Jewes by nature ,and not fin.

Tfo/l2.i4.even asthey have of the Jewes
Kef. 2. g. o'

JEW
Rev.z.g. of them

JE

Z

w ch fay they are Jewes &

3.9. which fay they are

J
are not

Jewes and are not

i.and the Philiftims went up to Jezreel
2 Sdtn.z.y.he made him King over Je-zreel

4.4.tidingscame of Saul and Jona.out of Je%.
1 2. which is by Zartanah beneath Jezreel
18.4$. Ahab rode and went to Jezreel
46. ran before

Ahab

to the entrance of Je\.

the Je. thit fate in the court
al the Je.thx were in Moab heard

wen t back to be

'

9. io.eat Jezebel in the portion
I

is

1

Jehu went to Jezreel for Joram
watchman on the tower in Jezre.
30.when Jehu was come to Jezreel, Jezebel
36.in the portion of Jezreel (hall dogs eat
37. face of the field in the portion of Jezreel
10. i.to the rulers ofJezreel,to the Elders, and
6.come to me to Jezreel by to morrow this
7-and fent the heads to Jezreel
I I .that remained of the houfe of Ahab in/e.
Cfe)U4.3.thefe were of the fam. of Etam, Jezreel

1

name Jezreel
He avenge the bloud of/e.upon the fioufe
$.breake the bow of Ifr. in the val.of Jexre.

j.^.tbat I releafe unto

faid,I

am the King

of the Jevoes

1

Ads

w

_

met him in
of the

1

Titus i.i4.not giving heed unto Jewijh fables

2

3fEi»tfe.

King > my father brought out of Jewrie

1

i8.4.when Jezebel cut offthe prophets of the L.
1 3-what Jehu did v/henje^. flew the pro.of
i9.which eat atje^bels tabic
i9.i.Ahab told JexebelA that Elijah had done
2. then Jezebel fent a meffenger unto Elijah
21. y.but^^eWhis wife came to him , and
7-.7e.his wife came to him
fiid,Doft thou
1 i.did as Jezebel had fent unto him
1 4. then they fent to Je%g. faying, Naboth is
1 f.when /e.heard that Nab.was dead,that^.
2 3«of Je^beUKo fpake theLord,faying,The
dogs (hal eat/cby the wall of Jezreel
2 $.whom Jezebel his wife ftirred up
1 Kjn.g.j. at the hand of Jc^bel
10. dogs fliall eat Jezebel by the portion
22 fo long as the whoredoms of thy tno.Je ^
lo J'e^cbe I hati of it,& (he painted her face
36. (hall the dogs eat the flefh of Jetcbel
3 7.carkaffe ofJe%e. fhalbe as the dung upon
(hall not fay,This is Jezebel
Rev.z. ao.becaufe thou funxreft that wom.Je^f.to
Klejcr. ^ejerftes.
Gm46.24.fons of Naphtali, /£^e>'j& Shillem
1 CMwz.7.13.
N0OT.26.49.of Je^r ,the family of the Jezgrhes

&

1

i

Chro.n.$. then Jewels. Pelet the fons of Arm.
8. Iflimerai

28. if I find there forty five,I will not
30.?/I find thirty righteous therejl will aot
20. 7. if'thou reftore her not
23.8.i/"jt

be your

24.8.i/the

and JeTJiah were heads of

mthje^ahiab

2e\i9.i/"the
2

will not be willing

4i.i/"they give thee not

1

one,thou (halt
thus
27.46.i/Jacob take a wife of the daughters
28.20.j/"God will be with me
30.3 1 .if thou wilt doe this thing for me
3t.8.;/hefaid thus
yo.i/\hou (halt
3 3.1 3

34.

1

.

come

afflift, if'thou (halt

take

one company
//"men fhould over-drive them one day

3 i.8.i/"Efau

to the

5.2/ye will be as

we be

1

i3.z/thoubenot captaine in roomc
my wayes

Kjng. 3.14. z/thou wilt walke in

Chap.6.12.

among us be

3 8.«f mi ichiefe befall

cireumcifed

1 1

him not

to thee,and fet

jfh muft be fo now,doe

Job<).\6>if\ had called,and he had anfweftd

19.1/1 fpeake of ftrengtb,z/of judgement
20.7/I juftifie

him

Chap.

am

petfed

labour I in vain

my felfe with fnow water
be wicked, if I be righteous
24. 2 5 .7/it be not fo now,who w ill make
Pfal.y.ijfl have done this, if there be iniquity
30.7/I wafh

1 o. 1 5 .7/1

4. if I have rewarded evill to
-

0.3. z/thou

13

9. if I take the

Pro.z.

J*-

Verfe

make my bed

2.

iniqui.

in hell

wings of the morning

fay,Surely the darknefle (hall cover

fee if'there

1. if thou

4.

n"^"*

Lord fhouldft marke our

139:8.7/1 afcend,7/I
1 1. i/I

him that was
who was on

had not been the Lord

beany wicked way
my words

in

me

wilt receive

z/thou feckeft her as Giver

22. 27.7/thou haft nothing to pay,

why

z/fo be thou mayeft prevaile

9. 2.

man have any matters to doe

33-i %.if'cby prefence goe not with us

redeeme him not
Lev.q.jjf the prieft doe fin
17. 17 .they who are of the valley of Je^eel
1 3 z'/ the whole congregation fin
Judg.6.-$ 3. and pitched in the valley of Jezreel
23. if'the fin wherein he hath finned come
Verfe 28
1 StfCT.2y.43. David alfo took Ahinoam ofJezreel
29a. pitched by a fountain which is in Jezreel
27.z'/any one of the common people fin
.

fay,I

why then

30.3 2.7/thou haft done foolifhly,z/thought ev.
2/S.47. 1 2 if fo be thou (halt be able to profit

this

him go

my felfe,z/"I

29. if I he wicked,

24

am bereaved
man of activity

let

We will enter ,z'/we fit here

if they fave us alive,we livejT/they kill us
10.6.7/ ye be mine, if ye will hearken to

him by the way

43.4.?/thou wilt fend our brother,we will
y4A.h° u wilt not fend him, we will not
g.ifl bring

7.4.7/ we fay,

gj. 14- ij-lfrar' £.a3

3 7, 26. what profit is it z/we flay our brother
4 2. 1 $.ifyt be true men,let one of your brethr.
3 7-fl:iy my two fons ifI bring him not

3 4. 20.*/" thou

1

up

s.z6.ifhe fay thus, I have no delight

1 2.4 1 . if it

17.7/ye will not hearken unto us
zz.if'every male

24. 1 4. i/any
their overf.

ftirred thee

19.7.I fweare,z/thou goe not forth

ami

2 j.i2i/"it be not fo,why

Exo.q.zi.ifthQU refufeto

3lej«el.
Jofb.i^.<;6. Jeipeeland Jokdeam were in the mo.

Lord have

Sam. ic. 1 1 .ifthe Syri.be too ftrong,z/the child.
1 i.2oi/fo be the Kings wrath anfe

24.7/any of the men I have brought efcape
18.23.7/thou be able on thy part to fet

mind that I fhould bury

woman

i^.for your cattell,i/"money faile

31e?rarjia!).

Nefo.12.42. fangaloud

.

47.6. z/thou knoweft any

35e5«ar>.
i C&rfl.S. 1

3 .ifho man to fave us,we will come
I2.i4.z/we willfeare the Lord
2j.butz/"we (hall (fill doe wickedly
14.9.1/ they fay thus unto us, Tarry Verfe 10.
i6.2.z/Saul heare it, he will kill me
20.7.»/he fay thus:butz/hebe very wroth
24. i9.i/a man find his enemy, will he
1 1

6.ifyou fhal at all turn from following me
u«7.z/thpu wilt be a fervant to this people
1 3.8.7/ thou w ih give me halfe thine houfe
» King.i.iojfl be a man of God,then let fire
Verfe 12.

iq.ifl be bereaved, I
1

Ruth i.i7.z/ought but death part thee and mee
i Sam.s.g.ifhe call thee, thou (halt fay, Speake

I CiiCJS.J.1.

—

Kin. \6.\ i.that he tooke to wife Jezebel

why is

us, then

8.37.i/there be famine, if'there be peft.z/there
9.4. z/thou wilt walke before me , as David

Gen. 4,7. if thou doft well,
i/thou doft not wel
24.i/Cain fhalbe avenged feven fold
1S.z6.ifI find inSodome fifty righteous

3!ejebel.

me

with

&m2.2.histwo wives,alfo Ahinoam the Je-Zie.
3.2.firft born was Amnon>of Ahin-the/e^-ee/.

3Ie5anfah^
Jjf.40.8.and Jexaniah came to Gedaliah
^z.i.Je^nia'j and all the people came neere

w ill be

by my hand
be witnefTe,i/we doe not fo
30.i/thou (halt without faile deliver

of Naboth the Jezre,

3Iejree»te{Te.
5tf»».27.3.with his two wives,Ahinoam the Je\.
taken
30. j.
captives Ahinoam the Jezreeliteffe

1

Lord be with

3 .//the

3 6.if'thou wilt fave Ifrael

the por.of Naboth the Je.
field

to call thee, rife up

be the Lord

1 1. 1 c. Lord

7.11e give thee the viney.of Naboth the Jezr.

vnszjeweffe

31emtCh.

6.

Naboth the Jezreelite had a vine.
4.word that Naboth thzje?reelite-had fpoken
6.becaufel fpake unto Naboth the Jezreelite

2 Kjn.9.zi.

1 2.z'/fo

Judr .4.8.z/thou wilt goe with me, if'thou

day of Jezreel

1 j.take pofle.of the vineyard of Nab.the Je.
i6.to the vineyard of Naboth thije-^to take

men come

20. if the
Jnjh.14.

1 f\z#. 21. i.that

24. portion

i6.i.fon of acertain worn.

Van.$.i 3 .

i.for great fhalbe the

4i.z/then their uncircum. hearts be humbled
Nz«#.y.8.z/'theman have no kinfman
1 z.ifany mans wife goe aiide
i9.i/no man hath lien with thiee,i/thou
22. 1 8.z/Balak would give me his houfe full

2.22.and thty (hall heare Jezreel
Jtereeltte.

3JeS»cfTe.
ch

Jezreel

Ho/a.4.call his

Jefus theKing of the Jevoes

you the K.of the/.
John 18.39.
1 2.whom ye call the King of the Jevoes
18. to falute him,Haile King of the Jevoes
a6\written over,The King of the Jews
Lu\e 2 3. 3 7. if thou be the King of the jfo.fave thy
3 8. this is the King of the Jewes
John 1 8.3 3. art thou the King of the Jevoes
19.3 .and faid, Haile King of the Jevoes
19. Jefus of Nazareth King of the Jewes
2i.writenot,The King of the /.but that he
M.ar\e

tell it in

i7.ftood a

Mat.z.z.v/here

26. if'the

of Jezi eel

i6.fo

all the Jevoes

waxen poore
man have none to redeeme it
26.40.z/they (hall confeffc their iniquity
2f .z/tby brother be

z Chron.zz.6.

^.returned to be healed in Jezreel

to goe to

22.1 j.having a good report of all the Jevoes
24.5- .a mover of fedition among all the Jevoes

Kingoftbe 3IeS»e0.
is he that is born King of the Jew.
27. 1 1. art thou the King of the Jevoes
Marfe i^.z.Luke 23.3.
29.fayingjHaile King of the Jevoes

25.i4.i/thou fell ought to thy neighbour
20.z/ye (hall fay, What (hall we eat

heal.in Je.

to fee Joram fon of Ahab in Jezreel

4i.3.Ifhmael alfo flew all the Jevoes that were
44. 1. concerning all the Je. which dwel in the
Mai\e 7. 3. all the jFcws,e*cebt they wafh their ha.
Ails 21.1 i.that thou teach.al the/e.to forfa.Mof.

37.this

1 f.z/a foul

2 Chron.zz.6.

40.1 1. when
li.even all the Jevoes returned out of all
if .al the Jewes that arcgather.unto thee (ho.

knew

n.i/hebenotabletobring two turtles
commit a trefpafs in a holy th.'no
ly.ifa foule fin and commit any of thefe

which is in Jezreel

Jet.T, z. 1 z.before all

26.4.at Jerufalem

1

2g.dogs(hall eat Jezebel by the wall of Je\.
2 i(»?-8.29.Ki.Joram

mm

3-z/he touch he uncleinneffe of
4.z/"afoulefweare
7.i/he be not able to bring a lambe

1 Kjn.q.

2 1. 1. had a vineyard

F

ft

S.i.z/a foule fin,& heare the voice of fwearinp.
2.z/a foule touch any uncleane thjng

1

All the 3Bci»6flfEfther 3.6.wherefore Ha.lo.to deftroy all the/e».
1 j.tocaufc to perifh all the Jevoes

4.i6.go gather together all the Jevoes that are
9.20.and fent letters unto all the Jevoes that
24.the enemy of all the Jevoes had devifed
30. he fent the letters unto all the Jevoes

IF

IF

E Z

Jer.^.\.ifthou wilt returne,7/thou wilt put away
2^.4.7/ye will not hearken to me
27.1 8.7/they be proj/the word of the Lord be
5 i.8.z/fo be (lie maybe healed
Dzja.3.17. if'it be fo,our God

whom weferre is

4.27. if it

may be a lengthning of thy tranquil.

Hof.8.j.iffo be ityeeld,ftrangers (hall fwallow
Obad. f.z/theeves come>7/rr °t>b ers > z/grape-gathe.
Verfe 6.
Ato.4.3 • '/thou be the Son of God

Chap.27.40.lKfc? 4.3.
6.14.7/"

F

I

F

I

men their trefpaffes, your
men their trefpafles
thou, bid me come

6. 14. if ye forgive

if it be
1 4. 18
18.15.if thy brother trefpafs,if he fhal hear thee
Lu\e 17.3.
19.10. if the cafe of the man be fo
.

21.t1.ifye have faith and doubt not
z6.39.if it be poffiblejlet this cup paffe from

Mark?

14.35".

come to the governours

z8.i4.i/this

2 $.ifa houfe be divided againft

it

eare

felfe

4 ,z6.as ifa. man fhould caft feed into the
8.i 3. he asked him if he Caw ought

man dcfire to

be

it

off

31 f not.
Geft.18.z1. and if not,I will know
24.49. anc* rfn 0i > te ll me that I

Zech. 1 1 1 i.give
.

well
16.11. ifye have not been faithfull
12 .67.ifl tell you, you will not beleeve
68.if I alfo aske you,you will not anfwer
.if they

23.31

fruit,

doe thefe things in a green tree
Verfe 3 9. John 10. 24.

be Chrift

3 5.2/ he

John 1.15. why baptizeft thou,ifthou be not that
3.11. if I have told you earthly things

how will ye beleeve if I tell you heavenly
5.47-ifye beleeve not his writings,how
S.iQ-ifye had knowne me> ye fhould have
36. if the Son fhall make you free

were Abrahams children
46.*/! fay the truth, why doe ye not beleeve
9.3 3 .if this man were not of God,hc could
41. if ye were blind, ye fhould have no fin
1 1.40 ifthou wouldft beleeve,thou fhouldft fee
13.17.if ye know thefe things s happy are ye if
14.3 .if I goe and prepare a place for you
7. if. ye had knowne me,ye fhould have
i^.ifye fhall aske any thing in my Name
15. ifye love me,keep my commandements
23.i/"any man love me, he will keep my
18. if ye loved me,ye would rejoyce
1 i'itfye abide in me,and my words
io.ifye keep my commandements,ye fhall
18. if the world hate you, ye know that it
1 John 3.1 3.
zo.ifthey have perfccut.me,if they have kept
14.J/I had not done amongft them

i6.-j.ifl

goe not away

;

but if I depart
goe

Acls

counfell be of men,

it

will

man hunger,let him eat at home
1 2. 5 if the foot fhal fay,Becaufe I am not the
i6.ifthe eare fhall fay, Becaufe I am not the
r

17 .if the whole body were an eye, where is
14.28.if there be no interpr.let him keep filen.
1 5. 1 3. if there be no refurreftion of the dead

be not rifenithen is our Ve.16.
1 5.?/ fo be that the dead rife not
1 9. if in this life onely we have hope .in Chr.
1 4.if Chrift

fhall

i.io.if a

man bring you

2

1. for

if righteoufneffe

come by the Law

4-7.if a fon, then an heire of

Phil z
Col. 3

.

•

1

Km.i

5.29.

came Tiglath, Pilcfer,& tookejios
fmote Jim and Dan

z Chron. 16.4.2nd they

31tpl}ta.

God

confolation, if any comfort, if any
then be rifen with Chrift, feeke thofe

out therof are in the val.of/if.
HfefceO).

worthy was

z SVz#?.23.26.Davids

SeeWtte-

Chr.i 1.28. Ira fon of llfccfh

1

Z7.Q.fx%.th cap.for the (ixth

I have found favour in thy fight

Ira fon of llfccfh
Abiez.were val.
mon.Ira fon of lie.

&

3!lat.

-

1

Chro.i i.29.and llai

my

was of the valiant men

31 tanQ,

organs.

were poffeffed of the chief men of the Ha.
which had difeafes in the Hand came
Rev. 6. i4.every Hand were moved out of their pla.
7.

9.others

31gt>altar;.

Jer.3 j.4-fon of Igdaliab, a

man of God

16.20.and every Hand fled away

3lgcal.
.

n.fons of Semaiah,Hattufh and lgeal

3llaifl}0,or5)lant>;ff.

J/2ui.n.which

31gnomfofe.
Prov. i8.3.and with ignominie,reproacfa

5 9. 1 8 .to the

2 J. forgiven them, for it is ignorance
fin-offering before the Lo.for their iqn.
26.feeing all the people were in ignorance

Acls 1 3.6. had gone thorow the lie unto Paphos
28.1 1. which had wintered in the He
Rev. 1.9. was in the He that is called Patmos

27.if any foule fin through ignorances then
28.when he finneth by ignorance before theL.

Gra.io.$.by thefe were the

29. for

him that

finneth through ignor. both

3. 17. 1 wote that through ignorance ye did
17.30.the times of thisignoran.God winked

Acls

it

it

Ephef. 4. 1 8. through the ignorance that is in them
1 Pet. 1 . 1 4. to the former luffs in your ignorance

of foolifh
3Sgno?ant.

men

31Ies, or^lesf.

4. 1 3. perceived that

they

bring prefents
z. io.the Kings of
97. j. multitude of Hesbe glad thereof
lies
of the fea
Ifa. 24. 1 5 .Lord God of Ifr.in the
40.i5.hetakethup the7/wasa very little thing
41. J.the

would not that ye fhould be ignorant
1 2. 1 .1 would not have you ignorant
1 4. 3 8 .if any man be ignorant ,let him be ignorant
Co/".i.8.not have you ignorant of our trouble
10.1.I

2.1 1. for

we are not ignorant of his devices

1 Thcf. 4. 1 3 .1

would not have you

to be ignorant

Heb.j.z.v/ho can have compaction

on the

Acls 17.13. whom therefore ye ignorantly worfhip
1 Tim. 1. 3. becaufe I did it ignorantly
1

3Itbfam.

of To\a,Jibfam and Shemuel

A

a a 3

it

wait for his law
and the inhabitants thereof
Ilesunto me , and hearken

O

wait upon

me

Jer.z. 10. for paffe over the Ilesof Chittim,
25.22. Kings of the lies fhall drink after
lies afar off
3 i.io.and declare it in the
E"Xg\.z&. 1

<y

.fhal

not the

ties

& fee
them

ihake at the found of

18. lies tremble in the day of thy fall
lies that are in the fea fhalbe troubled at

27.3^ merchant of the people for many
6.brought out of the lies of Chittim

8.be not ignorant of this one thing
31gnoiarttli?.

and feared

6o.9>furely the lies fhall wait for me
66.19.to the lies afar off that have not heard

ignorant

Num. 1 $.18. for the foule of him that finneth igno.
Dent. 19.4. whofo killeth his neighbour ignorantly

it

lies fhall

5 1.5. the lies fhall

z Pet.i.^.fot this they willingly are ignorant

Chro.y. i.fons

faw

io.the lies

Rom. 1. 1 3 .now I would not have you ignorant
io.3 # for they being ignorant of Gods righte.and
1.I.2 jithat ye fhould be ignorant of this myfterie
1 Cor.

lies

49.i.liften

w ere ignor ant men

the7/cf ofthefea

the lies fhal

Pfa.7

PfflZ.73.22.fo foolifh wasIandig«tf?W2f.

63.i6.though Abraham be ignorant of us

of the Gentiles

lies

upon

Eflher io.i.laidatribute

42.4.and the

Ifa.^6. 10. they are all ignorant

1

make

the rivers Hands
Hands, he will repay recompence
/#\50.39.wild beafts of thetlands fhaldwel there
3He,or-)Me.
lfa.zo.6.the inhab.of this lie fhall fay in that day
23-t.be ftill ye inhabitants of the He
6.howle ye inhabitants of thelle
1 5. lie

.whole congregation of Ifr.lin through ig.
1 1. and done fomewhat through igno.agzinit
27.any one of the com.peo.fin through igno.
5.1 5. and fin through ignor. in the holy things
1 8. for concerning his igno. wherein he erred
Num.i 5 .24. if ought be committed by if». without
1 3

2

from the Hands of the

O

Lev.q.z.tfa. foule fhall fin through ignorance

Acls

fhalbe left

Hands
41. 1. keep filence before me,
42.1 2.and declare his praife in thellands

31gno?arrce.

1 -ifany

.ifye

2

27.and reacheth to the valley of Jiphthahel

2 toz. 2 3. 3 6. Davids worthy,/^/ fon of Nathan

not

into bondage, if a
G^.2.i7.buti/"whilewe feeke to be juftified by
1

31lOST-^

Kjn.i f.20.aga.the cities of Ifrael,& fmote Jion

Job 22. 30. he fhall deliver the llandof the innoce.
33.1 o. if no w I have found grace in thy fight
Chap.47.29.5jW. 34. 9../Wg.6. 17. Ifa.13.zz. wild beads' of the Hand fhall cry in
ch
the w ild beafts of the lid.
50.4. if now I have found grace in your eyes
3 4. 1 4 .(hall meet w
Acls 27- i6.running under a certain lland,vie had
1 Cor.4.7. now if thou didft receive it,whydoeft
26. we muft be caft upon a certain Hand
3D gal
28.1 .then they knew that the II. w as called Me.
Num. 1 j. 7. of the tribe of Iffachir, Igal fon of Jo.

manner of men what advanta.

we

I

1

you again

24. 42. if now thou doe profper my way
49-now ifyou will deale kindly with

come

34.;/any

3 2.ifafter the

Micaiah fon of Jimla.
31tmnaand3imnftcsfGra.46.17.fons of Afher, Jimna
Num.z6.44.of Jimna the family of the Jimnites

knowne tothee,OKing /#.i9.i4.goings

2.1 j.to filence the ignorance

39. if'it be of God,ye cannot overthrow it
1C0/.9.1 1. if—-fown fpirit.is ic a great thing if we
1 1.3 i.ifwe would judge our felves, wc

1 Cor. j. 3. ifTo be that being cloathed

Jim

1

8.fetch quickly

3!f now.

Gra.18.3if now

let thefe

i3.i/lhave fpoken evilljbearwitnefsjif wel
19. r z.if thou let this man goe
zi.zz.ifl wil that he tarry till I come Ve.13.
5I3 8.i/"this

Jim.
IV«#?.33.4j.and they departed from

me my pricejifnot,forbeare

jflfitwere,

1 Chto.i

ye
3 9. if

18.8 j/ye lecke me,

to

i'9.if not, then after that thou fhalt cue

1

God Co clothe the grafle

i3.9i/itbeare

may turne

thee

Lxi\e io.6.but if not, it fhall turne to

i.tfwe fhall fay,Of men, they feared the
I#£e 9.23. i/any man will come after me
1 1.1 1 .if a fon aske bread,if he aske a fifh
1 1 .if he fhall aske an egge, will he offer
i.i8.i/then

3'3.44.and they pitched in Jic-Abarim

y.zp.were Baalah,and Jim,zni Azerii
31fmla.
2 Chro. 1 8.7.the fame isMichaiah the fon of Jimla

my brother Am.
i7.6.doe after this fayingjif not,fpeake thou
2 Kjn.z. 10. if not,it fhall not be fo

3

1

Jm.

Jofh.

out
Jud.9.i$4fnot,\et fire come out of the brambles
20.but if'not; let fire come out from Abim.
1 S<m2.i6.ifnotjHe take it by-force
6.9. if not,then we fhall know it is not his

i.ifwe (hall fay,From heaven,then he

3

me I pray

Da;z. 3. i8.but if not,be it

45 j/"thy foot offend thee,cut it off
47 .if thy eye offend thee,plucke it out
1.1 5.forgive,if he have ought againft any

1

3HWapl?.

J0b9.z4.jf not,whereand who is he
JoJJi.k;. 43.8c Jiphta,& Afhuah were in the valley
3Iiph«jaljc!.
33.3 3 .if not,hearken unto me: hold thy peace

firll

43 .ifthy hand offend thee, cut

& bring not this doctrine

2 Sam.13.z6.ifnot^. pray thee let

9.21. if thou canft doe any thing, have compaf.
35. if any

John io.ifany come

L A

I

Gra.22.2 2.Mi!cahs children Pildafh Sijifilapb
31fe=3ltarte,called
Niim.zi.zi.and pitched at fie - Abarim in the wil.

.

Exod.-$z.2 i.ifhot,blot

Marine 1.40.2/" thou wilt thou canft make me clean
2.i4.j/a kingdome be divided againft it felfe

ILA

1 j.in child-bearing, if'they continue in
J.io.?f fhe have bro.up childr. iflodged ftrang.
zTim.z.iz.if we fuffer, if we deny him he will
1 3 .ifwe beleeve not, yet he abideth
He b. 4. 5 if they fhall enter in to my reft
2 Pei.2.io.ifafter they haveefcaped the pollution
1 John 2. 1 9-i/they had been of us

2

42.if this cup may not paffe except I
17.4z.ifhe be the King of Ifrael,lec him
4 j .ifhe will have him

GN

I

Tim. 2.

1

forgive not

1 f -if ye

F

I

3

lies

7.and purple from thelles of Elifhah
1 y.many lies were the merchan. of thy hand
y.inha. of the lies fhalbe aftonifhed at thee
3
9.6.among them that d wel carelefly in the 17.

Dan.i i.i8.turn his face to the lles,and take
Zipb.z. 1 1. even all the lies of the heathen

many

3111.

Gra.4i.3- 7.kineoutofthe riv.i#favou. Ve.19.
4.HI favoured eat of the 7 .wel favo. Ve. 20.
21. were

ftill ill

favoured as at the beginning
43.6.deak

3

1

yefo?#withme,as

4j.6.c!ealt
T>eut.\ j.

IMA IMA

IMA

IMA

31mage0.

to tell

blind,orhive anyj//blemifh, thou
fhall goe ill with him that is left in

n. or

Job 20.26. ic
P/*/. 106.32. went ill wnhMofes for their fakes
Ifd. 3. 1 1. woe unto the wicked,it ihalbe ill with
/w.40.4. ifitieemi/Zuntothteto come with me
Joel 2 .20.and his ill favour fhall come up
Mieab j.4.behaved themftlves ill in their doings

Rom.i j.xo.love worketh no

ill

to his neighbour

is

bltm.ov any ill-favourdneffe

He5.io.ji.in the which

after

we were illuminated

Jilprtcnm.
Rom.i j. 19. and round about unto

^

created

man

in his

in the image of
j.j.

Adam begate

2

17.19. they fet them up images
1 6.and made them molten images

owne image

God created

hce

him

he man
Lev. 26. 1. neither rear you up a /landing image
neither fet up any image of {tone

God made

18. 4. and he brake the images
2 j. i4-he brake in pieces the images
24. and the images were fpied in the land
2 Cbro. 1 4. j .and Afa brake down the images
j.hc alfo took away the images

up any image which
1 Sam. 1 9. 1 j .M ichal took an image, and laid u in
1 6. there was an image in the bed
iKj».j.2.for he put away the image of Baal which
10. 27.thcy brake down the imag e of Baal
2 Chro-2. I0, me ma£ic tw0 cherub, of image work
image,the idol which he
j j.7.hefeta carved

Veiit.x6.iz. nei.fhalt thou

23. 1 7. and brake his images in pieces

let

6\an image was before mine eyes
Pfal.7 j.io.awakeft thou (halt defpife their image

Job 4

1

28.2.Ah3Z made
3

f.ihisimage of jealoufie in the entry

—

&

this great im.

bJiold, a great image,
images head was ot fine gold
34. which fmote the image uron the feet
i.

j i.this

j

j.ftone that

fin. the

3. 1. Nebuchadnezzar

4.and the images he cut
cut

7 .they feldown,& wotfhtpped thego\.image

3 o. 2

fhall

4
.7^43.

1 j.

molten images

„

your images

may

be cut

down

he fhall fpoil their images

1

made them molten images of their filver
i6.and Chiun your images,the ftar of your
1 3 . thy ftanding images out of the midft of

j
.

.

f.

to. una imbrace the

image and fuperfcription

bofome of a ftraneer

time toimbrace, a time to
refrain
Cant.z.6.x\\s right hand doth imbrace
me

EccLf. i .<i

.

a

8.3. and his right hand fhould imbrace
me
Lflw^.j.brought up in fcarlet,iwfo^dunghils
Acls 2o.i.anti Paul imbraced the difciples

H^.ii.ij. peifwadcd thtm^ndimbracedthera
31mb?acing.
time to refrain from imbracinp
20. 10. imbracing him/aid, Trouble not
your
3fitn!»uiOer.
8.j9.fhalt
£.ror/.2
imbroidcr the coat of
finelinnen
Ecclef.i.<;. a

Zxod.}

j. 3 j

work all man.of work of the

imbroid.

l%.zx,animbroide,er ofblew
lllmfal^calledjlmflar;.
King. 2 2 8. there

is

yet

one man, Mica.fon of lml

9.haften hither Micaiah the fon of
Imlab
3lQima3).
2 Cbr.2 i.i4.Kore fon of Immah was over the free

3Imna.
1

Chro.7.} j. fons of Helem,/iWM,&
Shelefh

1

Cbro.y.^o.the tons of Mher, Imnah

3Imna^.
3Itnmanocl,or CtnmariHel.
and (hall call his name Immamel
8. 8. fill the breadth of thy land,0 lmmanuel

Mat.\.zi.they fhall

call his

name Emmanuel

> 3Immctii3tlp.
Mat.^.iz.theyimmedia.

imagery

31«iagine.

Mar. 11 16. L^.10.24. Job 6. 26. do ye imagine to reprove words
.rfft^.19.3 J.ofthe image which fell down from
21.27. which ye wronafulIyz'»Mg«ze againft me
Rom.i. i j. into an image made like tocorrup.man Pfal.z.r .and the people imagine a vain thing
8. 20. to be ton formed to the image of his Son
z,S.iz, and imagine deceit all the day long
21. 4-not bowed the knee totheimageof Baal
62. 3. how long will ye imagine mifchief ag. me
1 Cor. 1 t.7.forafmuchasheis theimageofGod
i40.i.which imagine mifchief in their heart
1 $. 49. as we have born the image ot the earthly
£Vfl.i2.20.deceitisin the heart of them that im.es.
bear the image of the heavenly tiofy.ij.yet do they imagine
mifchief againft me
2 Cflr.3.18 into the fame image, from glory to glo. Nab. 9. what do
ye imagine againft the Lord
1.
image
who
is
the
of
4.
God,
fhould
fhine
4.
Zecb.y. 1 o.let none of ycu imagine evill againft his
Col. 1. 1 j who is theimage of the invifible God
8. 17. none of you imagine evill in your heart
j.io.afterthe image of him that created him
Acls 4. 2 j.and the people imagine vain things
Heh'.i. j.and the exprefle image of his perfon
31magfnatton.
10.1.& not the very im.of the things,can never
Gen.6. j that every imaginati. of the thought of his
Rev-i j.i4.mal<e an wwge to the beaft
8.2i .the imagination of mans heart is evill
1 5. to give life unto the image of the beaft
De ut. 29. 1 9.though I w alk in the imagination of my
that the image of the beaft fhould both
3 1 2 1. for I know their imagination
not worfh.the image of the beaft fhould
x Cbr.19.18.in the imagi.of the thought of the hea.
14.9. if any man worfh.the. beaft and his image
Jfi'-l- 1 7-after the imagination of their evill heart
1 1. who worfhip the beaft and his image
7-24.and in the imagination of their evill heart
if.i.vi&ory over the beaft, and his image
9. I4.walked after the imag. of their own heart
i6.2.upon them which worfhipped hlsimage
1 1.8. walked every one in the imaginat. of their
19. io. and them that worfhipped his image
13 10. which walk in the imaginat .of their heart
2o.4.not worfhip the beafl,nor his image
1 6. 1 2.ye walk every one after the imagination of
Graven 3Etna£C,or 3!mage0» See (©jatcn.
\8.zz.every one the imagination of his evil heart
Molten 3Image.
23. 1 7. every one that walketh after the imag.of
T)tut,<). 1 i.they have made them a molten imagp
Lu\. 1. j i.fcattered the proud after the imaginat. of
Judg.17.7, for my fon, to make a molten image
JImagfnationsf,
4.who made thereof a molten image
1 Chr. 28.9underft.all the imaginat. of the thoughts
i7.and took the molten image
Pro.6. 1 8.an heart that devifeth wicked imaginations
iS.and fetched the molten image
Lam. 3. 60. thou haft feenall their WWJgi.ag.iinft me
Pf<z/.io6.i9.and worfhipped the molten image
6 1 .heard all their imaginations againft me
jer.\o.u,Sox his molten image is falfhood
.

.

.

Chap.51.17.
H<i6.2.i8.whitprof?teth— the molten w»tfge,and

2 Rjn.4. 1 6. thou (halt imbrace a fon
Job 24.3. imbrace the rock for want of
3 fhclter
Pro.^.S. thee to honour when thou
doft imbrace her

Ifa.j. 14.

3.2.

Amos

down,& worfh.the gol.im- which I Mk. j
18. that we will not worfhip thy golden im.
31magerte.
Hof.%. 4. fhall abide many daies without an image £^f£.8.i 2.every man in the chamb.of his
is this

a cdf"

.

30.i3.11ecaufe their image s to ceafe outof
Hof.10. 1 .they have made goodly images
2.

to imbalme

3Gnibal«teD-

3!mbzacc, or J, tnbiacctJ.
Gen.zg.i j.Laban imbraccd Lscob, and kiiTed
him
3 3.4. Efau ran to meet him.and imbraccd him
48. io.he kiflld t!iem,and imbraccd them

1

of their abominations
16. i7.madeft to thy fdf images of men
2 1.2 1 .he confulted with images
23 1 4 the images of the Caldcans pourtrayed

1 f .ye fall

Mat. 11. 10. whofe

,

Gen.So.z.the Phyfitians imbalmedjfrad
3.fo are fulf the daies of thofe that
are imbal
26.theyimbalmed]o(eph,Si put him in

he fhall break the images of Bethfhem.

7. 20. made theimages

Rom. 1 .2 1 .but became vain in their imaginations
2 Cor.io.^.ca&m^dovinimaginations

'

Lord

31mbioiDerer.

the ornam.of thy molten images of
molten images are wind

jo.z.her images are broken in pieces
E^e^.6.^.yoat images fhall be broken
6. and

imagineth evill againft the

Jinbaime.
G«;.50.2.commanded the Phyfirians

not itand up

2. defile

1.2 ;?.their

down and worfhip the golden image

li.nor worfh.the golden im. which thou haft
i4.nor worfh.the gol .ima.v/hkh I have fet up

down the carv. image ;,& molten im.

27-9.and the images

1. th:it

A%s

down

//2r.i7.8,eitherthe groves,or the

i».becamea gre.moun.

come to the dedication of the image
3.gather.togeth.tothe dedication of theima.
they flood before the image
j.ye fall down,and worfhip the golden image

Mo images for Baalim

.and brake the images in pieces

.

j.2 2.Amon facrificed to all the carved images
3 4. 3 .from the carved images, and molten images

made an image of g dd

2. to

jo.fill

1

3

£^e.8.j.where was the Cat of the imageoi jealou.
D(j».z.j

i.i8.hisi»wgej brake they in pieces throughly

1

a ion after his image

9.6. for in the image of

molten images to provoke me to
them images
iCw.ic.26,forth the images out of the hou.of Ba.

*

Jmaginetr;.
Nab. 1.1

14.9. made

imagined to do
which they have imwnet

21. 11. they imagined* mifehievous device"

the images

Num.7, j. 5 i.ind deftroy all their molten images
Deut.j.^.and break down their images
1 Sam.6. f.mnke images of your Emer.
images of
1 1. laid the images ofEmerods upon
the cart
2 Sam.%. 21. there they left their images
1 I^is.

u .6. w hich tl.ey have

Pfal.10. 2. in the d. vices

down their images

23. they alfo built

lllyricum,! have

Gen.

fa.

34.1 j. but ye fhall break their images
Lra.26.30. and He cut down your images

31 mage.
6«z.i.26.1etus make man in our image

27/jod

j.Laban fearched,but found not

3

£AT0^.2j.24.quite break

MM

I

31tnag<n;t).

Gen.i i.i9.had ftollen the imagesthzt were her
j 4.RacheI had taken the images, and put.

&

3111 fafcoutonetre.

De«M 7.1. wherein

1MB

left the (hip,and followed
8.7.immediatly hisleproufie was cleanfed

14.3 1 Jmmediatly Jefus ftretched forth his hand
zo.^.immcdiatly their eyes received fight

24.29 immedia. after the trib.of thofe daySjfhall
26.7 4. and immediatly the cock crew
.

Ma,\

12. immediatly the fpirit delivereth him
28. immeiiat'y his fame fpread abroad
1.

up

3 1. immediatly the fever left her

Atzimmediatxhe leproulie departed from him
2.S.i?»OT.when Jef.perceived in his fpir.tbat they
1 2. immediatly he<arofe,and took up the bed
4. j. and immediatly it fprang up
1

j.Satan cometh imme.znd taketh

16. immediatly receiveth

it

away

that

with gladncfle

17. immediatly they are offended

29. immediatly h'e putteth in the fickle
%.2.immedi. there met him outof tombs a

man

jo.jef. w»»ze.knowing in himfelf thatvertue
6.17 immed.the K'fent an executioner,& com.
50. 3nd immediatly he talked with them

10. j 2.and immediatly he received his fight

14.43 inwwdi. while he yet fpake cometh Judas
I«£: 1. 64.. his mouth was opened immediatly
4.

3

J.

1

9. and immediatly fhe arofe,and miniflred

from him
them

.immediat. the leproufie departed

25. immediatly he arofe up before
6. ^g.immedi.k fell,

and the ruineof that houfe
of bloud ftanched

8. ^.immediatly her iffue

47. now fhe was healed immediatly
12.36.they may open unto him immediatly
13.13 .immediatly (he was made ftraight
18 .43,immediatly he received his fight
19.1 1. kingd. of God fhould i#Kwrfwr/)/3ppear
40. the ftones would immediatly cry out
2 2.6o.i^wei.while he yet fpake, the

cock crew

Job. 5.9 immediatly the man was made whole
6.z 1. immediatly the fhip was at the land

i3.3Q.wentj

I

IMP

MM

IM

i 3.30. wenr immediatly our, and it was night
i8.i7.andiwOTC^Mf/ythe cock crew
21.3. entred intoa fhip immediatly

Acls

our felvesin imprifonments
Jlmpufieut.
Pro. 7.1 3. and with an impudent face faid unto him

1

1.1

1

.immediatly there

men

were three

already

angel of the L.fmite him
immediatly'there fell on him a mift

1 3.1 1.

indeavoured to go into Maced.
all the doors were opened
17.10 breth.immediat/y fent away Paul & Silas
to go
,1 dimmed, the brethren fent away Paul

mm. we

16.10

z6.imm:diat!y

2 1 . 3 i.w ho immed. took fouldiers,& ran
Gal.i.i6.immed.l conferred not with flefh
Rev.4.2. and immediatly I was in the fpirit

down

& bio.

Sam. 2 2.!

1

2 Sam.

1

9.

1

j let

9-let

Rom.4.8. to

the

Lord

whom it

24. to

24.14.the fixteenthlot came wlmmer
Neb.7.40.
2. 3 7. the children of 1m. 10 5 2.
ch
went up from Add.& 7». Neh.7.61.

it

fweet incenfe for the holy place

fweet incenfe
fweet inc:nfe ,and the hanging for
28. [pice and oyl for the fweet incenfe
39.3 8. brought the (wen incenfe untoMofes
40. 27. he burnt fweet incenfe thereon

1^.4.7. horns of the altar of fweet incenfe before
16. 1 2 took his hands full of fweet incenfe
Num.$.\6.oy\ for the light,and the fweet incenfe
.

3!mputeth,

God

Rom. 4.6.

burn before him (weetincenfi
13.1 i.burn to the L.evening
morn.iw'.W<m

2 C7;r«.i.4.to

&

L.imputeth not iniquity

imputeth righteoufn. without

works

31nccafcD.

31mputtrvg.
Hab. 1. 1

\. imputing

Ifa.4.1.11. all they that

were heenfedzg. thee fhall
4f.24.all that are incenfed ^i.hiai ihalbe afha.

power untohis god
unto them

this his

.

1 Cor. j 19 .not imputing their trefpaffes
.

Enchanter.
D^.i8.io.that

3Bmratj.

JflttitttOitsU.

immortaljivi'\{\b\e

1

Cforo.7.36.fons of Zophah,

1

Chr.g. 4. the fon

Neb.

Bed, imrab

3. 2.

ufe an incbanter,or a witch

3Jn chanter of,
Jcr. 2 7. 9. hearken not ye to your incbanters

Jimvi,
of Omri,the fon oflmri
next to them build. Zaccur fon oilmri

31mmo;talttp,
Kow.2.7.feek/or immortality, eternall life
immortality
1 Cor. 1 5 ? 3 .this mortall muft put on
4.and this mortall mail have put on imrnor.

fpices for the

1 f .the

fhall be imputed

whom the

and

3 J. 8.

when there is no law
was imputed to him for righteoufn.

Pfal.3 2.2.unto

I9.w
10. 20. of the fons of Immer,Hm. & Zeb. had
Neh. 3 29 after them repaired Zadok fon of Immer
Jer.zo. 1 .now Pafhur fon oUmmer the prie. heard

King

1. and

31.1

'

5.1 3 .fin is not imputed

E"Z?a

Ttm. i.i7.now unto the

Exod.z%,6.ior anointing oyl,and for fweet incenfe
30.7. Aaron fhall burn thereon fweet incenfe

will not impute fin

3,mp\xtiO,
it be impntedto him that
17.4. bloud (hall be imputed unto that man
fto.4. 1 1 .righteoufn.might be imput. to them alfo
22. was imputed unto him for righteoufntffe
23-that it was imputed to him

Cfo-.9.ii.fonofMesk.thefonof.T»z. Neh.11.13. James 2.23.

1

Bum 3!ncente,Sec 215arn.
Burnt 3lnccnfe,See 1i5atnt«
Sweet jfincettfe.

.

Lev.7.1 8. neither (hall

31 msner,
1

was given unto him muzhincenfe
fmoke of the insert. which came up' with
Altar of~$v.tmt% See %\twt,

4.the

not the King impute any thin" to
not my lord impute iniquity to me

whom

be offered

Rev.%.$. there

3luipute,

1 2.23,immediatly the

incenfe fliall

Luk_.io. i.were praying without at the time of/«.

Cor.6. j. approved

E\ek.i. 4. for they are impudent children
3-7.for all the houfe of Ifrael are impudent

9.1$. immediatly there fell from his eyes as it
arofe immediatly
3 4.and he
10.3?. immediatly therefore Ifentunto thee

INC

Mal.i.xx.in everyplace

3Jmpiifonment0.
1

received ftrength

3. 7.immediatly his feet

INC

IN C

P

3DtichaJttment,or

enchantment.

Lev. 19.2 6.neicher fhall ye ufe inchantm,nt

.

Num.z3.z3.

3}».

f

Tiw.6.i6.who only hath immortality, Aw e\\ir\%,in G«z.7.i6.and the Lord ihut him /#
thou not that I
2 Tiw*. 1 10. immortality to light through the gofpel Joh.14.10. beleeveft

Eccle.

1

.

Rib. 6. 8. that by

i.beleeve

1

Jlmraatable.

two immutable things,in which it

know

20.

me,

am

that I

am in the Father

am

Father

that I

in the

3«ablet),

ia^e 3.11. let him iwpart to hitn that hath none
Rom.i.w. thatlmay w^art unto you fome fpirit.
3lmparte0.

Tim.i.i 2.thank Ghrjef.our L.who hath inabled
3I»vaImacb.
Deut.ig.6.irtafmuch as he hated him not in time pa.
Ruth 3.10. inafmuch as thou followedft not young

I

3Impe0fment,
Mar. 7.3 2.and had an impediment in

Rom.1.5. after thy impenitent heart,treafuieft up to

Jutperfous.

£^.16.30. the work of an

imperious,

whorifh wo.

implacable.
31tnpleaD.

31mplcp, See (Empty.

E^ra 7.24.

it fhall

no

ftrange incenfe thereon

86.the golden fpoons were twelve,ful of inc.
16.7. put incenfe in them before the Lord to

toll

1

7. and r>mincenfe in them,

&

Jmpofftbie.
Mat. 17. 10. nothing (lull be impofsible unto you
19.16.with men this is impossible, but with G.
Afdr.j0.27.with men it is i»^o/ji.but not with G.

40. come neer to offer incenfe before the Lord
46.and put on incenfe,znd go qnickly.unto

17. 1. it

fhall be impofsible

but that offences will

is impofsible

it is

impofsible for thofe

18. in which
1

it

was

i.6.without faith

it is

are

who were once

impofsible for

God

to lie

impofsible to pleafe

him

impotent.
J0b.y3.hy>.a

great mult.of impotent

j.rheimpotcnt

/45.4.9-of the

man

men, waiting
anfwe. him,Sir,I have no

good deed done

to the impotent

lq.i.impoient in his feet, being a creeple

*
Jer.% .i7«they

man

from

Jmpoberffli.
fliall

f/«iff.6.6^Ifrael

was

greatly impoverijhed

31mprtfoneU.

know

that I imprifoned,

& beat in

.

w hether i t be to imprisonment
Hcb. 1 1.3 6.others had trial of bonds
imp-cifonm.
E?ra y.z6.ot

&

and burned

6o.6.they fhall bring gold and incenfe
66. 3 .he that burnetii
Jer.6. 10.
i.t

cometh

itic .as

there to

2-gods unto

altars

of brick

1 .a

Cncwrase.

it

may yeeld you

increafe

the increafe therof

2 5. 7. fliall all the increafe thereof be meat
1 2.eat the increafe thereof out of the field

20. nor gather in our increafe
3

6. take

thou no ufury of him , nor

increafe

37. nor lend him thy increafe for victuals
26.4. and the land fhall yeeld her increafe

20.your land fhall not yeeld her increafe
8. 30. as the increafe of the thieihing floor

Num.i

and as the increafe of the wine-prefle
of finfull men, to

3 2.r 4. an increafe

Veut.7.1 3. will alfo bleffe the increafe of thy kine
14.12.m1ly tithe all the increafe of thy feed
28. bring forth

16.15X.thy G.

whom they offer incenfe

z6.

1 2.

of tithing

all

the tithe of thine increafe

fhall bleffe thee in all thyMzcr.
all

thetiihesofthyiscra/e

28.4. bleffed fhalbe the increafe of thy kine
i8.curfed fliall be the increafe of thy kine
leave thee the increafe of thy kine
<j 1. not

unto Baal

and him that burnetii incenfe to his gods
thick cloud of incenfe went up
16. 18. and haft fet mine incenfe before them
23.4i.whercupon thou haft fet mine incenfe, &
5.

incorruption

Gra.47.24.it (hall come to paffe in the
Lev. 19. if .that

he bleffed an idol

41.5. with offerings and incenfe in their hands
44.8.burningi«cen/f unto other gods
z\. the incenfe that ye burnt in the cities of

muft put on

corruptib (hall have put on incorrupt.
31rtcreafe.

7.26.bringing meat offerings 3 and incenfe
2.i9.upon whoferoofs they have offered incen.

48.?

.corruptible

3Incoarage,See

me incenfe from Sheba

17. in offering incenfe

3

if

3

5 4. this

flood in

that offered voce.

upon

incorruptible

1y.42.it is raifed in mcorruption

5

incenfe

incenfe

an inheritance

50. neither doth corruption inherit incorrupt.
_

141. 2.prayer be fet forth before thee as incenfe
Ifa.1.1 3i.ncev.fe is an abomination unto me
43 .2 3. nor wearied thee with incenfe

6 5. 3. and burnetii

.4.TO

Jmcapxuptton.
1 Cor.

io.they fhall put incenfe before thee

£^.8. 1

31mpitfi)ttracnt.
j

3 3

r

2j.not ofcorruptible feed,but of incorruptible

unto them
30. 14. all the altars for incenfe took they away
unto other gods
3 4.2 5. and have burned incenfe
Pfal.66. 1 5. with the incenfe of rams: lie offer bull.

1

20 .he that is foitf^owri.chufeth a tree that
htaLi.n. we are impovct/fhed,b\ii we will return

\

Deut.

1

1/21.40.

l--ifcf.21.i9.they

Pet.

47.hee put onincenfe, and made an attonem.

impoverifh thy fenced cities

^mpo'oertfbeD.
I

3f.confumedthe ifo.men

1 Cfc-.2f.14.

come

men

i8.27.things which are impofsible with
Heb.6.4.

1

and bring

18. and they laid incenfe thereon,

God nothing

3!ncQ?niprtble.
Rom. 1.23. changed the glory otrheincorruptib. G.
1 Cor.y.z'j.Yte doit to obtain an incorriiptib.aown
1 f ,f 2. the dead fhalbe raifed incorruptible

37. 29. he made the pure incenfe of fweet fpices
40.5. fet the altar of gold for the incenfe before
I^w.io.i.and put incenfe thereon,and ofRr. Arrange

31mpofetJ.
Hcb.q. lo.ftood only incarml ordi.itfs^onthem

Luke i.37.with

2 Tim. 3. 3. without naturall zffzQdonfincontincnt

62,68,74,80.
v/il rife

31mpofe.
not be law full to impofe

.Satan tempt you not for your incontinen.

3Incontf«ent.

Lord

before the

N«W.7.i4.fpoon often fhekels full of incenfe
Verf.20,i6j 32, 38,44, 50, 56,

Ails 19.38.let them impleadone another
jjlmpoxttwitp.
becaufe of his importunity he

now

3ncenttmncp,
1 Cor. 7.1

16.13. he (hall put iheincenfe upon the fire
cloud of the incenfe may cover the mercy-f.

Kow.i.3i.wichout naturallaffcction,w»/>/aftiWe

'-ukj 1 i.S.yet

9. offer

incenfe

'

2 Ch/o. 33.6.

abundance of thine incbant.
with thine inchantments
3!ntlfnet),SeeCncifneD.
31ncIofe,Sec dfcnclofe.

I2.ftand

31ti:enfe.

Exod.i 0.8. a perpetuall

I

Ifa.qj. 9-'for the great

1

his fpeech

31mpenti:cnt,

,

Magog didfo with their inchantment

21.6. and he ufed inchantments

Mat.z$.^o.inafmuch as ye have done it to one of
45. inafmuch as ye did it not to one of

Tte/.2.8.were willing to have imparted to you

1

1.

Num.za,. i.tofeek for inchantments,hut h? fet
2 Kjn.17. i7.and ufed divmation,and inchantments

'SCfjee,

31mpart.

Job 39.17. ncitb. hath he imparted to herunderft.

is no inchantment ag. Jic.
ferpent will bite without incbant.

finely there

1. the

3lJtchantmci:ts.

Exod.7. 1

Heb.6. 17. the immutability of his counfell confirm.

1

o.i

Ver.22.Chap.8.7,i8.

See further, |£tm, 3Mte,

31mmutabtlitp.

1

in the Fa-

32.i3.thathemighteatthe

increafe

o( the

.

fields

2 2.(ha!l confume the earth with her increafe
Judg.6. 4.and deftroyed the increafe of the earth
1

1

Sam.z. 33. incr.oi thy houfj lhal die in the flowr
chro.z7.z7. over the increa.ohhe vine w?s Sibdi
field brought they
31.18 .ftore-houfes alfo for the incr.A the corn

2 Cht.3 i.f .of all the incr.oi the

'

Neb, g. 17

it

.

INC

INC

I

root out all mine increafe
Pfal.67.6. then (hall the earth yeeld her increafe
78.46.he gave their increafe unto the caterpiller

2.and

IN D

would

5. 1 2.and our land fhall yeeld her increafe
107.3 7 which may yeeld fruits of increafe
Pw. j.^.with the fruits of all thine increafe
i4.4.much increafe is by the ftrcngth of the oxe
18.20.with the itfcraJ/eofhislips (hall he be fil.
Ecclef.<>. to.nor he that loveth abundance with inc.
lfa.9. 7. of the mc.of his gov. 8c pea.there fhalbe no
30. zj.and bread of the increafe of the earth
Jer. 2.3 .firft fruits of his increafe was holineffe
E^£. 18. 8. nor hath taken any increafe
1 3 .and hath taken increafe, fhall he then live
1 7. that hath not received ufury and increafe

22.12.hath taken ufury and increafe
34.27. the earth fhall yeeld her increafe
36.20.I will multiply the increafe of the

Co/. 2.

increafe

^.27. 23. he would

Jncrcafeft.

increafe, and

29>willifftf'frzyi?ir } and lay

3 7.

Dan. 1

1 2. 1 .he

no might,he increafetb

daily increafetb lies

whom

and defolation
that which

incredible

1

forrow

Micah 1.9. for her wound

is

incurable

Lord make you to increafe
4. 10. that ye increafe more 3nd more
Tim. 2. 1 6. they will increafe unto more ungodln.

1

2
1

1

Ifrael increafed abundantly

Sam. 15.1 z.yeo.increafed continually with Abfa.
Kjng.zz. 3 y. the battell increafed that day
2 CM0.18.34.
Ck.4.38. houfe of their fathers increafed greatly

from Baafhan to Baal-Hermon
E^>-a 9.6. our iniquities are increafed over our hea.
Job i .io.his fubftance is increafedin the land
5.23 .they

Pfal.i.

1

.

incre.

how

are they increafed that trouble

4. 7. that their

me

corn and wine increafed

49.i6.whenthe glory of his houfe is increafed
105.24. heincreafedhis people greatly
1 i.the yeers of thy life malf be »/KTf«/W
Ecclef.z.gand increafed more then all that were
P/0.9.

5: .

1 1

.they ate increafed that eat

them

and not increafed the joy
26.1 j. thou haft increafed the nation

i/^.9.3.

10.

are

1 7. 1

the

1

is

indebted to us

hand

is

indignation

2 j.and the indignation fhall ceafe

King

3-5-the

weapons of his indignation,to deftroy

26.20.untill the indignation be ovef-paft

30.27. his lips are full of indignation

9.Sarah fhall bear thee a fon indeed
is

powre out thine indignation upon them

//a.io.f.ftaffe in their

make me indangcr my head to

20. 1 2 .yet indeed ihe

my Gfter

30. with the indignation of his anger

Lord is upon all nations
66.j4.and his indignation toward his enemies
34.2. indignation of the

37.8. fhalt thou indeed reign over us

thou indeed have dominion over us /ft'.io.io.notbe able to abide his indignation
motb.& thy breth.indeed conie
1 5.17. for thou haft filled me with indignation
?o.25.brought forth the weapons of his indign.
40. 1 5. for indeed, I was ftollcn away
Lam.z.6.hzth defpifed in the indignation
43.20. we came indeed dowi^zt the fiift
fhalt

31ncreafe0.
Gcn.7. 1 7 .the waters increafed, and bare up the ark
18. waters prevailed,and were increafed

23.30.umiU thoube increafed, Si. inherit the la.
Sd/».i4.i9.noife went on, and increafed

1.

3n&eeD.

Thef.2.1 i.the

Exod. 1. 7. children of

which

78.49. he caft upon them indignation
i02.io.bccaufe of thine indignat. and thy wrath

3j|ttDanger.

Gen.

now increafed into a multitude
man increafed exceedingly ,and had

CnCetoour.

from India
from India unto Ethiopia
3lnDfgrmtton.
Dfwr.29.28.out of their land in greztindignation
2 Kjn. 3 . 27.was great indignation againft Ifrael
8.9.

Pfal.6g.14.

is incurable

2 Cor.g.io. increafe the fruit of yourrighteoufneffe

is

with you

2. thy bruife is incurable

1 5 .thy

3JnoebteD.
Lu\e 11,4. forgive every one that

43<the

3lntiet>our, See

.

30.

Lulf.

30.30.it

fhe that is a

2 Chr.z 1 .1 8.in his bowels with an incurable difeafe Neb.4. 1. took great mdignat.and mocked the Jews
Job 34.6.my wound is incurable without tranfgref. Eft.%.y. he was full of indignation againft Mordec.
Job 10.17. increzletht\\meindignation upon me
Jer. 1 5 1 8.why is my wound incurable

Zech. 10. 8. they fhall increafe as they have increafed

2

now

16. relieve them that are

Esth.i.z. AhafhueruSjwhich reigned

God

3|nctirable.

Dan.

1

5.

Inula.

jJlncreDtbfe.

Hof.4. 1 o.and they fhall not increafe

17.? . Apoft.faid unto the L. Increafe our faith
John 3.30,he vcmfk increafe, but I muft decreafc

1

widow indeed,ind
widows indeed
Pet. 2.4.difal!owed indeed of men, but chofen

1

ftrength

with the increafe of God
3Jncreafing.
Co/.i.io-and increafing in the knowledge of

no famine upon

a flock
he ihaMincreafe with glory

1

me indeed is not grievous
which things indeed have a fhew of wifd.
Thef.4.10. indeed ye doe it towards all the breth.
T?'#2.5.3.honour widows-rhat are widows indeed

him that increafetb

Acls 26.8. be thought a thing

it

indeed ought not to cover his

3.1.10

CoI.z.iq. increafetb

bring fruit

Ik increafe them with men like

1.3-9.

man

indeed bear with me
fome indeed preach Chrift even of envie
2.27.for indeed he was fick nigh unto

.

Htfb.2.6.fay,Woe to

free indeed

1 1. 1. and

C0/.2.23.

i.when goods increafe ,they are increafed

36.11 .and they fhall

1.7. a

man of know ledge increafetb ftrength
28. S.increafctb his fubfhnce,he ihall gather

29.1 6.when wick. are multi plied ,tranfg.increa.
1 1 8 . he that increafetb know 1. inaeaf. forrow

22. 16. oppreffeth the poor to increafe his riches
28. 28. when they petifb,the righteous increafe

7^.2 3. 3. they fhall be fm\ti~\i\\,zndincreafe
E^.5.16. He increafe the famine upon you

1

Phil. 1 . 1 f .

Hof.

be

2 Co?\8. 17-for indeed, he accepted the exhortation

24. 5. a

man will increafe learning
p.p.and he wiWincreafe in learning
13. 1 1. that gathereth by labour fhall increafe

7Zi.29.19.meek fhall increafe their joy in the Lord
?7.9.and didft increafe thy perfumes

J Cor.

is that fcattereth,& yet increafetb
i6.zi. fweetneffe of the lips increafetb learning
2 3.28. increafetb the tranfgreflburs among men

Ifa.40.z9.have

fliall

4. 16. for that indeed a

notable miracle hath
11.16.J0hn indeed biptizeth with water,butye
indeed
the
light,
22.9.faw
and were afraid
Rom.8. j. neither indeed can be

P/a/.74.2 3 .up againft thee, increafetb continually

Pro. 1. j.a wife

many things that increafe vanity

me as

Pro. 11.24. there

Eccl.

indeed the Chrift

14.20. all things indeed are pure, but

1 0.16. for it increafetb : thou hunteft
12.23. he increafetb the nations

.

6. 1 1. there be

me

36.ye

Acls

3JncreafetI).

increafe Ifrael like to the

is

my flefh is meat indeed
and my bloud is drink indeed
7.2 6.doe the rulers know indeed that this is the
8.3 1. then are ye my difciples*»rffc</
6. $ 5.

am rich, & increafed with goods

Job

feeds

23.41 .we indeed juftly,for we receive the due
24.34. faying,The Lord is riknindeed
Job. 1 .47.behold an Ifraelite indicd,in whom is no
4-42.and know,ihat this

Job 10.17. znd'wcreafefl thine indignati. upon

E^ra 1 0.1 o. to increafe the trefpaffe of Ifrael
Job 8. 7. yet thy latter end fhould greatly increafe
Pfal. 44.1 2. not increafe thy wealth by their price
62. io.if riches increafe, fet not your heart upon
71.21 .thou (halt increafe my greatneffe
73.12. they increafe in riches
1 1 j 1 4.the Lo. fhall increafe you more & more

Ecclef.%. 1

7.fayeft, I

God

3ncreafe.
Lev.z%. id.thou (halt increafe the price thereof
Deut.6.2. and that ye may increafe mightily
7.22. left the beafts of the field increafe on thee
Judg.g.zg. increafe thine army, and come out
1

1

1 4.

11.32. that he was a Prophet indeed
Lu\e 1 1.48. for they indeed kill them

trees increafed

i6.$.md increafed in number daily
your faith is increafed, that we
1 5. when
.

3..

23«27.which indeed appear beautifull outward

2 Cor. 10.

Rev.i

all

26.41. the fpirit indeed is willing,but the flefh
Ato\9.i3.thatElias is indeed come

Ails 6.7.and the word of God increafed
9.2 2-but Saul increafed the more in ftrength

o{ the body unto the

i^.increafeth with the increafe of

of

Ma?\ 10.39.

Ma-i\ 4.8. fruit that fprang up and increafed
Lufc z.^2.Je[as increafed in wifdome

field

£/%

1.8.

leaft

20. 2 3. ye fhall drink indeed of my cup

0.8. increafe as they have increafed

1

io.fhal I,thy

44. y. whereby indeed he divineth
Exod. 1 9.5. if ye will obey my voice indeed
2 3 . 1 2. if thou fhalt indeed'obey his voice, and
Lev. 1 o. 1 8 .ye fhould indeed have eaten it in the

Num. 1 2. 2.hath

the

Lord indeed fpoken by Mofes

21. 2. if thou wilt Hfc/m/ deliver this peop. into

22.3 7.3m I not able indeed to promote thee

L

1. He powre out mine indign. upon thee
22.24.nor rained upon in the day of'indignation
3 i.I powred out mine indignation upon them
Dan.8. i9.what fhalbe in the laftend of the indign.
11.30. have indignation againft the holy coven.
3 6.profper till the indignation be accomplilh.
Micah 7.9. He bear the indignation of the L-becaufe

£^.21.3

was ag.them Nab.i.6.who can ftand before his indignation
Hab. 3 1 2.march thorow the land in indignation
Zepb. 3 .8 .to powr upon them mine indignation
Jof.j.zo. indeed,! have finned againft the Lord
Zech.i.iz. haft had indignation thefe feventy yeers
1 S«;».i.ir.iftbou wilt indeed look on theafflid.
S.30.I faid,z«rfm/.That thy houfe fhould walk Mai. 1 4 .againft whom the L-hath indignat.fot ever
Afrtf.20.24.they were moved with indignat -igz.the.
2 Sam. 14.5L am indeed a widow woman
26. 8. they had indignat.hyingfTo what purpofe
1 5.8. Lord fhall bring me again indeed to
Mar\ 1 4.4. fome that had indignat. within themf.
1 Kjn. 8. 27. but will God indeed dwell on the earth
2 Cbro.6. 18. Lu\e 1 3.i4.ruler of the Synag.anfw.with indignat.
Deti.z. 1 ?.for indeed the

2 1. i6.which

is

hand of the

.

indeed the firft-born

i

f

0.1. he hath inaeafed the altars

Amos 4.9. and your olive

fee ye indced,bm perceive'not
doe this thing i»tffced,then lhall

Ate£

28. 5. haft thou increafed thy riches

Zecb.

zflaW but underftand not

13.32. which indeed is the

41.7X0 increafedftom the loweftchamb.to the
Dan. 1 2. 4. and knowledge fhall be increafed
Hof.^.as they were increafed,(o they finned
1

N D

Mat.$. 11. 1 indeed baptize you with water unto

26.and haft increafed thy whoredomes
23.14 that (he increafed her whotedomes

God that giveth the increafe

£/>fe^4.i6.maketh

.7c/".22.4.ifye

Lam.z. ^.hxh incre. in the daughter of Jud.mourn.
E^e£. 16.7 .and thou haft increafcd,8z waxen great

48.8. increafe thereof (hall he for food to them
Zecb.8.12. and the ground fhall give her increafe
1 Cor.3.6.bur God gave the increafe
7 . but

Ifa.6.9 .hear ye

Verfe iy.

#

I

Pfal.<;$. 1. do ye indeed fpe ik rightcoufneffe

if .8. their widows are increafed to me above
29.6. that ye may be increafed there
30. i4.becaufethy finnes were increafed

8

N D

I

f i.2.bleffed him, and increafed him
Jer. 1. 16. and increafed in the land ; in thofe
5.6.theirbackflidings are increafed

Neh.9,1 7 .it yeeldeth much increafe unto the Kings
Job 10.28. the increafe of his houfe fhall depart
j 1. 1

N C

.

Acls 5. i7.and were filled with indignation
Kiw.14.10.thou haft indeed fmitten Edom
cJbro.4_10.Oh that thou wouldeft bleffe mc ind. Rom.z.8.but obey unrighteoufnefle,i»dig?M«8B
21.17. 1 that have finned,and done evill indeed 2 Ctf/.7.ii.yea,what/»a«pM£«»z;yea,whatfear
Heb. 10.27. and fierie indignation which fhall
Job 19.4. be it indeed,that I have erred,mine
j. if indeedye will magnifie yourfelves aga. Rev. 1 4. 1 o. into the cup of his indignation
2
1

-

3|noftirtg.

j

j

NP

I

INF

IN H

3Int)ittng,
Pfal.4 5.

.my heart

i

is

31tim*e0.

'

3lnDai:e 3 See€n0ttre.
jUrHJnfttiottS,

#».ii.i8.feeingtheyong man,that he waszsrf.
Jneitcnfable.
therefore thou art inexcufable t

2 1

flora

O man

many infallible proofs,being

&o». 1

1

9.

Chap. 1 3 . i.

i»/mo«r to you

am not

2. j .1

.

inhabitant

He fliall

of Zion
day

fay in that

5

1

1 1. cities

21. 13.I

am

againft thee,

26.9.citie(hall be defolate, without an inhabit.

j3.io.defolate3 without

.

.

man,& without inhab.

34.22.the cities of Jud.a defolat.without inba,
44.2 2.y our land is a curfe> without inhabitant
46.i9.anddefolate,withoutanwzfctfbito#
49.18.O inhabit, of Aroer, ftand up by the

43

.

fnare fhalbe

3 j. be

47 5 his understanding is infinite
tnftn.
Nah.2.9.ExU.&. Eg.were her ftren.& it was
3InQrmttie.
her infirmity
Lev. 1 2.2.to the days of the feparat.of
Pfal.77.io.l(a.\A>Thisismmeinfimity

O inhabit.of the valley

O inhabitant of Leban. that maktft thy

22.23.

upon thee

5 1 .29. a defolation

infinite.

1

of Judahdefolatc without inhabitant

10.17. wares out of the \ix\&,0 inha.of the fcrt.

2 2. 5. and thine iniquities MJJ&Mte

Vfal.

upon the inhabitants thereof
i9.and againft the inhabitants thereof
of the family

of a man will fuftain his infirmity
Luke 1 2 1 1 .a woman which had a fpirit oiinfirm.
1 2.1oofed from thine infirmity
fob^.^.which had an infirmi. eight & thirty yeers
Rom.6. ip.becaufe of the infirmity of your flefh
Gal.4. 12 .ye know how through the inf. of the fleih
4-fpirit

1

.

Hefe^^-himfelfalfoiscompaffedwithiBj?*'^
7.28.maketh men high priefts which have infi.
31n8rmit(e0.
Mat. 8 . 1 7.himfe!f took our infirmities
Luke 5. 1 5 .to be healed by him of their infirmities
7. 2 1 he cured many of their infirmities
8.2.been healed of evill fpirits,and infirmities
Kow.8.26.fpiritalfo helpeth our infirmities
15.1. ought to bear the infirmities of the weak
2 Cw.11.30.of the things which concern mine inf.
i2.$.of my felf I glory not,but in mine infirm.
.

rather glory in

mine

infirmities

10. therefore I take pleafure in
1

upon

way

O inhab. of Moab

w ithout inhabitant

.

made an end of the inhabitants of Seir
34.24.eviH upon the inhabitants thereof
27.and againft the inhabitants thereof
28.evill that

1 1. inhabit ant a

49. 1. give eare all the inhabitants of the world
75.3.eartbandallthe«Aj. thereof are defolate
83.7. the Philiftims with the inhabita. of Tyre
Ifa, 10. 3. put
1

down the inhabitants like a valley
Gcbim gather themfelves to flee

3 i.inhab.of
.all

23-1.be

the inhabitants
ftill

Micah

1.

Tim. 5 2 5 .and for thi ne often infirmities
5 .touched with the feeling of our infirmit.
.

inflammation.
Lev. 1 3 .28.it is an inflammation of the burning
De«f.i8.2*.fmite thee with an inflammation

^Inflaming.
ifa-H-i-inflamingyout felves with idols under

1 1

5.earth

of Zaanan came not forth
1 z.inhabitant of Maroth waited carefully for
13.O thou inhabit. of LvLchiih, bind the char.
inhabitant of Marcfhah
1 5.an heir to thee,
Zeph. 2. 5. that there fliall be no inhabitant

O

none inhabitant
inhabitant?.

is

defiled

Gew.r9.25. overthrew all the inhabitants of rhofe
Exod.i 5.i4.fliall take hold on theinhab.of Paleft.
1 5 .all the inhabitants of Canaan fhall melt
Lev. 18.2 5.1and it felf vcjmiterh out hex inhabitan.
.

inflicted -of

many

38.3'i.canit thou bind thefweet inflfrof Plei.

31nfojm.
Deut. 1 7

.

1

o.according to

all that

'

i5.foitethei»fofeta«ttofth3rcity

they inform thee

24.wherof they are informed concerning thee
w ho informed the governour againft Paul

24. 1 .

2y.2.chi!dren aAthe Jews informed him ag.Paul
.Informed foe, Aefa'mg to have judgment
1
3]nfolT>tng, or (SJnfolWng.
fire infolding it felfe'

3lnsgatljettng,
£wrf.2j.i6.andthe feaft of in-gathering, which

3lngraffeD.

fam. 1 2 1 .receive with meekneffe the
.

ingraff.vtoti

''

world will learn righteoufnes
l8.neith.have the inhabit, of the world fallen
2 1. to punifh the inhabitants of the earth

i6.Q.inJjab.ofthe

37.27.their inhabitants were of fmall power
38.1 i.behold

-

'

8. 24,of flaying alLthe inhabitants of Ai? in

26. deftroyed all the inhabitants of Ai

G

ibeon heard w hat
our countrey fpake unto
10. 1. inhabitants of Gibe, had made peace with
i i.i9.fave the Hivites,the inhabitants of Gibe.
1 .6. all the inhabitants of the hill countr.from
1 5.1 5.he went up thence to the inhab. ofDebir
i7.7.unto the inhabitants of Entappuah
1 i.Manaf.had the inhab.of Dor,& her towns
the inhabitants of Endor, and her towns

.when the

inhabitants of

no man no more with

the inh. of

1 1 .let the inhabitants of the rocke fing
49.19.by reafon of the inhabitant s,m& they that

fer. 13.13 .lie

1 1 .all the inhabit.of

the inhab. of Megiddo, and heriowns
couldnot drive out the inhab.of thofe'eit.
idii.i i.he went againft the inhabitants ofDebir

fill all

the inhabitants thereof

19. 1 2.thus will I doe to the inhabitants thereof

2 1. 6. He fmite the inhabitants of this citie
23.14.and the inhabitants thereof as Gomorrah
2 5. 9. and againft the inhabitants thereof
29. for a fword upon all the inhabita. thereof

fof.z.i^.inhabitants of the countr.do faint becaufe

I

31nfotmet),
Van.9. zz.hz informed me,and talked with me
Atl. 21.21 .they are infor.of thecthat thou teach'eft

£^.1.4. and a

the inhabitants thereof it fhallbe

Num. 13.3 2.1s a land that eateth up rhe inhabitants
v
Deut. 1 3. 1 3.have withdrawn the inhabitants of

thei?zfcafei»r.vofTaanach,& her towns

3!nflacneesf,

fob

all

under the inhabitants therof

6. therefore the inhab.of the earth are burned

40.21.the inhabitants thereof are as grafhoppers
qz.io.inbab. thereof fing unto the Lord a new

3 ,6.that there is

25 icun'to

He

of the lie

inhabitants

24.i.fcattereth abroad therinkabitants thereof

from Afhdod

ye away,thou inhabitant of Saph.

the inhabitant

3Inflicteft.

was

.pafie

of the world,fee yee

ye inhabitants of the

6-howle ye

#

8.11e cut off the inhabitant

He bring upon the inhab.

of the
of Zanaoh repaired Hanun
fob 26.5.formed from under the inhabitants therof
P/rt/,3 3.8, inhab. of the world ftand in awe of him
1 4. he looketh upon all the inhabitants of the

Neh.$.

18.3

;

Bab.ftiall the inhabit.of Zion fay

37 an biffing, without an inhabitant'
Amos 1 If. and cut off the inhabitant from the plain

9. 3

mine infirmi.

Heb.4. 1

2 Cor.2.6.which

1

9.2.and the Sift inhabitants that dwelt in
1 1.5. the inhabit, of Jebus faid to David, Thou
2 Chro.i 5.5.vexation were upon all the inb.of the
20.23.ftood up againft the inba. of mount Seir

.

Pro. 18.

of the inha.of Geba
of the inba. of Ajalon

C/jra.8.6.heads of the family
1 3. heads

both man & woman,z»/.& fuckl. fer.z.i 5. his dries ate burnt without inhabitant
4.7.cities fliall be laid wafte without inhabitant
more thence an infant of dayes

^nfioell,
th
-what part hath he that bele. w an mf.
riw.5.8. and is worfe then an mfidell

Job

out,& fhout,thou

2.6.cry

were the inhab.of his cttie, did as
were of fmal po.

22. 16. bring evill

5. j .flay

Dfl».2.$9.arifeanother King infeiwur to thee
to oth.chur.
2 Cor. 1 2. 1 z. wherein ye were infeiwur

1

2 1. 1 1. who

2.rv,wz.i9.26.tlierefore their inba.

1

24. 1 7. pit and fnare are upon thee,0 inhabit.of
33.24. the inhabitant {hall not fay, I am tick

Jnfmtg.

2 ftr.6.

1

23.5/0 David fayed the inhabitants ofKeilah
3i.n.whenthe »';. of Ja.Gil. heard of all that
Kjn.ij.i.who was of the inhabit.of Gilead, faid

.

3.

1

2i,9.none of thz inhabitants of Jabefli Gi. there
io.goe and finite the inhab.of Jabefh Gilead
1 2.they found among the inhab. of Jab. Gil.
Rath 4.4.fayingjBuy it before the inhabitants
1 &wz.6.2i.fentmeiT.tothei3k.of Kir.jearim,fay.

even great and fair without inhabitant
6. 1 1. cities be wafted without inhabitant
9.9.(hall know the inhabitant of Samaria

light
16. as z»/«*» which never faw
dallied in pieces
Ho/. 1 3.16. their infants mail be
him infants} thu he
Luke 18.15 .brought alfo unto
JInfertonr.

Job

-

lfa.5.9.

feen

mock thee wnich art mfamm

Ifa.6$. 20.no

fob

inba.

Jntjabifcant.
fob 28.4. the flood breaketh out from the inhabit.

io.6.inhabitant of this

3Infatit.

flial

inhabit the earth

G llead

2 i.pofleffed the inhabitants of that countrey
20.i5.be(ide the inhabitants of Gibeah

E^g. 3 3.24.they that inba.thok waftes of Ifr.ipeak
Amos 9. i4.build the wafte cities, and inhabit them
Zeph. 1 1 3 .bui Id houfes, but not inhabit them

31nfamoajs,

1

not

2 2.they fhall not build,and another inhabit
fer.iy.6.hut fhall inhabit a parched place
48.1 8. daughter that doft inhabit Dibon, come

31nfamfe.
io.and thine i»/2o»y turn not away
£^.j6.3.and yezieminfamy of the people

•

fhall

Ifa.^z.11. the villages that KedardothiAfof
6 5. 2 1 . they dial build houfes,and inhabit them

Pro. 1 5.

£wMM

lo^o.wicked

Pro.

INH

N H

I

11.8 .be our head over the inhabitants of

.

infallible.

4<fo i.j.by

N H

3n!jabtt.
Num.i 5. 34. defile not the land which ye

iwto§ a good matter

good<dowry
Gen.io. 20.G. hath indued me with a
2 Cfcra. 1. 1 i.a wife fon, «Rfo(«* with prudence
man, indued with underft.
1 3 .fent a cunning
ower fl0m ° n hi§tl
£.«£<? 24.49. «"*""* with F
amongft you
7<j»Ki 3 13. and indited v/kh knowl.

1

I

31ngrater,See Cngratoer.

>3o.againftaIl the inhabitants of the earth
26. 1 5. bring innocent bloud

upon

the inhabita.

46. 8. He deftroy the inhabit-ants thereof
49. 8. dwell deep,0 inhabitants of Dedan
20. hath purpofed againft the inha.of Teman
j

3o.d well deep,0 ye inhabitants of Hazor
50.21. goc up againft the inhabitants of Pekod
3

4.and dilquiet the inhabitants of Babylon

is upon the inhabitants of Babyl.
i.which he fpake againft the inha.of Baby.
24.and to all the inhabita.of Caldea,all their

35.a fword
5 1.1

3 5 .my

Lam.4. 1

bloud upon theinhab.of Caldea

2. all

the inhabita.

of the,

earth

fhall

would not

and her inhabita.
of Zidon were thy mariners

£^e/;. 16. 17. ftrong in the fea,fhe

1 2.

27.8. the

i9.draye out the inhabitants of the mountain

29.6.all the inhabit, of Egypt

inhaliit.

3 5 .all 'the

inhab.of the lies fhalbe aftonifhed

know

fliall

that I

could not drive out the inhab.of the.vally Dan^-i 5.inhab.of'the earth are reputed as nothing
among the inhabitants of the earth, none
27.nei.did Man. drive out the inhab.of Beth.
nor the inhab.of Dor,— nor the ixb.of Ibl. Hof.io.^tht inhabitants of Samaria fhall feare
not the inhabitants of Megiddo, & her Micah 6. 1 ^.inhabitants thereof hive fpoken lies
i6.and rhe inhabitants thereof an hilling
30.nei.did Zebu. drive out -the inhab.of Kitro
3i.nei.<lid>Afli.driveoutthei«fca&.of Accho Zeph. r 1 1 .ho w le ye inhabitants of Maktefh'
inhabitants of the fea-coaft
Nap.drive ©ut the inhabi. of Beth.
2. 5. woe unto the
3 3.nei.did
nor the ?»M>zr<«#JofBethanath Z^.8.io.comepeople,& the inha. of many cities
2 1 .the inhab. of one city fhall goe to another
inhab.of Bethfh.& Btthan.became tribur.
Rcvrf.%-1 2.woe,woe,Woe to the inhab.of the earth
2.2.n'6 league w ith the inhabitants of this land

&

.

JltiiaMtantS ofjemfakm

^.j.tht inhabitants of the villages ceafed
the inhabi.of his villages in Ifrael
2 3 .curfe ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof

io;i8. head over all the inhabitants of Gilead

,

See

JleruJalem.

1 1. toward

JlKftabttarittf

Gw.34.3o.toftinke

.

V

among

ft be land.
the inbmb. of the land
50.1 1.inhabit.

\

.

INH

IN H

50.1 ijnhab.ofthe land.the Can.faw the mour.

Exod.z 3. 3 i.deliver theinbab.of the land into your
34.1 2. make a cov.with theinbabit. of the land
1 f .left thou make acov.w" the inb. of the 1.
Num.14.14. tell it to the inhabitants of this land
31.17 .becaufe of the inhabitants of the land
33. f 2. drive out all the inhabitants of the land
the inhabitants of the land
5 3 .difpofftffe
out the inhabitants of the land from
5 j .drive
Jaf.z.g.dl the inhabitants of the land faint becaufe
7-^.alI the inhabitants oi the land fhall hear of it
9.24. to deftroy all the inhabitants of the land
Judg.i.}z. among the Canaan.the inhab.of the la.
3 3. dwelt among the Can.thei#W.of the la.
1 Sam. 27.8.natiwereofold thei»M>Jte.ofthe la.
2 S«#. 5 .6. unto the Jebufites,the inhab.of the land
1 Chr.i i.4.wheretheJeb.were 3 theisW.of the la.
1

22.

i*S

.given the i«/w/?.of the land into

mine

Nffc.9.24.fubdued bef.them the inhabit.of the land
Ifa.zi.14.inhab.of the

la.

Tema brought

of

water

upon all the inhab.oi'the land
2.my hand upon the inhabitants of the land

/ef.i. i4.break forth
6.r

0.1 8. He fling out the inhabit.of the Ian. at this

1

47.2. all the inhabitants of the land fhall howle
Hof.4.1. hath a controverfie with the inhabit.of the
Joel i.Lgivecar, all ye inhabitants of the land
14.gath.all the inhab.of the la. into the hou.

of the land tremble
the inhabitants of the land

2. 1. let all the inhabitants

Zech.

,6.no

1 1

more pitie

3]ni>abffeD.

Lev. 16.22. their inicjnit. unto a land not inhabited

Jndg. i.x 7. flew the Canaan, thztinbabit. Zephath
2 i.not drive out the Jebuf.that inhab.Jevufal.
Chro. 5 9-eaft ward he inhabited to the cntri. in of
1ft. 1 3. 20. it fhall never be inhabited
1

44. 26. thou (halt be inhabited
4? 1 8. he formed it to be inhabited
.

54.3 .defol.nc cities to be inhabited
/e>.6.8.1eft I make thee a land not inhabited
1 7. 6. in a fait land, and not inhabited

:

2i.6.and cities w hich are not inhabited
46.26\afterward it fhall be inhabited
50. 1 3 . it fhall not be inhabited

39.no more inhabited for ever
E^el?.

1 2.

2 2.be

1 9. like

troubleth his

1 1.29.

*4.

1

that waft inhabit.of fez- fixing

it

countrey

3. and fhall inherit

become fenced, and

3 8. 1 2<defolate places,that are

Zecfo.2.4.Jeruf-fhalbeiAb.as

7.7.when Jeruf.was inhab.

when men inhabi.

7.that I

Heb.6.1 2.throlfaith
1 Pf£.3.9.thit

,

Gen.}

1.

the lofty

.

1

2. 1 3.

Lev. 2

.46. to inherit

Num.i 8.24. 1 have given to the Levits to inherit
26. jj. tribes of their fathers, they disinherit
3 2. 1 9.we wil not inber.wkh them on yond.fide
3 3 f 4. to the tribes of your fath. ye fhall inherit
land which ye fhall inherit by lot
Deut. 1 .3 8 for he fhall caufe I frael to inherit it
1 2.io.which the L.your G.giveth you toinher.
1

3

19.

of an

inheri.

1

1

.give his inheritance

,

54-to the

moe ye

more

3 4.

on

this fide

divide the land by inheritance
29.commanded to divide the inheri. unto the

1 8, to

3 J. 2. of

the inheritance of their poffeffion

8.according to his inheri. which he inheriteth
3 6 . i.to give the inher. of Zeloph.to his daught.
taken
3. then fhall the inheritance be

from the inheritance, of our fathers
fhalbe put to the inheritance of the tribe
be taken from the
4.

lot

of our

is

3 o.buried

3

inheritance Bett-Chzha.

the inher.of the children of

Naph.

the inherit, of the children

of Dan

man unto

bis inheritance

him in the border of his

inheritance

Judg.z.g.
2.became theinheritan of the chil.of Jofeph

?ud% .2.6.went every man to his inherit, to poflTeife
1 8. 1. fought them an inheritance to cb>rell in
all their inherit, had not fallen to them
20.6. fent her thor. all the countr.of theinherit.
1 1. i7.muft be an inherit, for them that efcaped
2 3 and returned to their inheritance

24. from thence every

man to his inheritance

Ruth 4.^ .name of the dead upon his

inheritance

Verfe 10.
marre mine owne inheritance
1 Sam. 10. 1 .to be captain over his inheritance
16.19. from abiding in the inheritance oi the L.
2 Sam. i4<i6.together out of the inhmtance ofGod
20. 1 neither have we inherit, in the fon of Jeffe
6.1eft I

:

.

1King.1z.16.
19. fwallow up the inherkftce of the Lord
21.3. that ye rhay bleffe themheritance of the L.
i JCwg-8.$ 1. they be thy people, and thine inherit.
to be thine inheritance
3 . people of the earth
$

2

my

fathers
.3. give the inheritance of
4-not give thee the inheritance of

1

unto thee

my fathers

inheri.

from the inher.of the tribe p{ out- fath.

is

24.28. every

inheritance

of the tribe
their inheri.be put to the
fo (hall their inheritance be taken away

28.

2 1.3 .out of their inherit, at the comraandement
2 3 .4. to be an inheritance for your tribes

Mm.

i4-have received their inheritance Verfer4.

Jord.

was theiate . of the chil.of Btnjam.

49.chil.of Ifrael gave an inheritance to Jofhua

among

to the fewer ye (hall give t he leffe inher.
every mans inher. fhalbe in the pi. where

.

i4.which thou (halt inherit in the land
1 6. maketh his fons to inherit that which he

48. this

man his inheritance

fhall give the

inlieritance

inheri. bcyoau

41. coaft of their inheritance was Zorah

i9.becaufeour £»fce>i*..isfallentouson this
3 2.poffeffion of our inberi.on this fide Jord.

3 3.

then

.

vineya.

unto his kinfman

every

is

-

had in their

59-this

an inheritance for ever

io.give his inheritance unto his fath.brethren

.

21.

of their brethr.in their inher.

a poffeffion

of the Lord

of Simeon
p.was the inheritance of the childr.of S imeon
had their inherit. yi ithin the inheri. of them
10. border of their inherit, of was unto Sand
i6.this is the inher.of the children of Zebul.
Z3.this is the inher.of the children of Iflach.
3 1 this is the inheri. of the children of Afher

land

caufe the inher. of their fath.to p.ifs to them
8. caufe his inheritance to paffe to his daught.
9.. give his inheritance unto his brethren

.

34.

2. they

,~.

1 j.have received their inheritance
it

and they fhall inherit it for ever
them for a poffeffion

Exod.$
5

fhall inherit

them

inherit. ofzbcm

according to the

8.this is the inheritance of thechil.

to few thou (halt give the leffe inherit.
to ev.one fhall his inher.be given accor.

27-7.give

it

Vufe

am thy part, and thine •inheritance
to many thou (halt give the. more inheri.

26.5 4.

Caleb

the inheritance

i9.t.their inher. was within theinhe.of thechil.

20.I

1 8.

One, that inhab.etemky

know that I

20. this

ye fhall inherit the land

3 2. 1 8. have inherited

Inherit.
5-8.fliall I

name

& thy chil.for ever

the inheritance of

have received their

7,plant th'em in the.moun.-of thine inher.

the fouth of the plain

3lnfyabfting.
Pfa.7 4. i4.meat to the people i»/;^.thewildernefs

Gen. 1

la.

14JS there any portion or' inheritan. for us

48.5 .aft.the

is

4.defcribe

Ifa.6o. 21. they fhall inherit the land for ever

£^.47. 1 3 .whereby

.20.that

7. prieft-hood

Num. 1 6. 1 4. or given us inherit, of fields or

3Inbabitetrj.
houfes which no man iuhabiteth

fa J7- 1 5'faith

it

1

inherit the

inheritance,

Hebron bscame

of the tribe ot-Jud.
1 6.4. Manaff. & Ephraim took their inheritance
f-even the border of their inheritance on the
8. this is the inheritance of the tribe of Ephr.
9. were among the inlxrit. of the chil.of Man.
17.4-commanded Mof. to give us an inher. am.
he gave ibem an inheri amo.the brethr.
6. daugh.of Manaf.had is'w.among his fons
i8.2.which had not yet received their inheritan.
1 f

and inherit the land which the Lord thy
ch
19. 3. land w theLoti thyG giveth thee to inh.

wo

12 8. in

1 4.

16. 20.

34.he (hall exalt thee to

be thine

9.(h:il

'.

inher. the promif.

t

Pfal.zz.}.0 thou that inhabitefl the praifes of
<,.

•

ableffmg

now inhabited

towns without wal.
and in herprofperity

3!nhab(teft.

1

i4.z.by lot was their inheritance

Exod. 2 3 . 3 o.until thou be increafed *& inhe the
lOT.20.24.ye (hall inherit their land
Deut.i.} 1. that thou mayeft inherit his land.

3fnljabiterg,
to the inhabiters of the earth
17.2. inhabiters of the earth have been

Job

j.Mofesgave unto the tribe of Reub.wzfe;-.
inherit. of the child. of Rcub.
24. Mof. gave inheritance to the tribe of Gad
28 .this is the inherit, of the children of Gad
29.Mofesgave inheritance to the half tribe of
3 }.L<.rd God of Ifrael was their inheritance

Chap.18.18.
the kingd. of G.

^Inherit tend.
Gen.i^.y.to give thee this land to inherit
28.4.thatthou mayeft inherit the land

& Gad haverecuved their inher.

1

Ket),2i.7.hethatovercometh fhall inhtr.aW things

.

2.

inherit

of his inheritance
an inheritance of the congre. of Jacob

23. this was the

inherit eternall life

& patience

ye fhould

their inheritance

i4.are their inheritance^ he faid unto

&

j.jo.flefh

i

9. Jacob is the lot

io.nor extortion. dial inher.the kingd.of G.
bloud cannot inher.the kin.of G.
nei.doth corruption inherit incorruption
Gal.^.zi.fhAlnotinherit the kingdom of God
1

is

Jof. 1 3. 8. Reuben

Lev. 2 f .46.take them as

Afhkelon fhall not be inhabited
Jcrufalem fhall be inhabited again in her
14.10.he lifted up,and inhabited in her place
but Jerufalem fhall be fafely inhabited
1 1
1

do to

Lord

3 3. 4. even

are inhabited

2.6.

Rcv.i 2.

fhall I

part nor inheritance with his

3 1.8 .divided to the nations their inheritance

may inherit eternall life

Cor.6.9 .unrigh.fhall not inherit

9. y.and
1

Gentiles

mine holy mountain

19. 29 .and fhall isferi? everlafting life
kingdom prepared for you
1

no

19. i4-of old time have fet in thine inheritance

z<;.}4.inberit the

M<zr. 10.

of the

Lord s h is inheritance
which the L. your G.giv.
i8»i.eat the off.of the L.made by fire,& his inh.

12.14. which I have caufed my peo.Ifr.to inher.
49.1. why then doth their kinginherit Gad
£^.47. I4.ye fhall inher.it,one as well as anoth.
Zech.z. 1 2. the Lord (hall inherit] udah his portion
Mat. f.f.bleff.are the meek,for they fhall zater.the

Lu\e 10.2 j. what

tribe

2.9.10 the inheritance

2.the

inherit the

tr.to

inheritance

remained in the

the

1

6? _9.and mine elect fhall inherit it
Jer.%. io.to them that fhall inherit them

Exok 1 y

3 6.

3 f .are

10,9. Levi hath

own houfe fhall inherit the

54-3-and thy feed (hall

their inherit,

from one

own

29-yet they are thine inheritance

it

me to i»fo??.fubftance

3Inlje*itance,

be inhabited foutty yeers

all the inhabited places of the
3 4, 1 3 .in
1 o.and the cities fhall be inhabited

1 2.

lfa.49.%. to caufe to inherit the defolate heritages

J7.1

\

Deut.^.zo.a people of inheritancet as ye are this day
9.i6.and faid,Deftroy not thine inheritance „,

fhall inherit the earth

Pfal.} 7. 29.the righteous fhall inherit the land

the cities that are not Inhabited

.neither fhall

keep himfelf to his

8. the fimple inherit folly

1

20.that thou be not inhabited

29. 1

9.neith.fhall the inberiexaove

fhall inherit the earth

blefled of him

8.2i.caufe thofe that love

20. cities that ztcinhab. fhalbe laid wafte

26.17. deftroyed

meek

69.3 6.feed of his fervants fhall inherit
8 2.8.for thou (halt inherit all nations
Pro. 3. 3 <f.the wife fhall inherit glory

1

Gen. 3 6. 2o.thefe the fons of Seir,who inhabited
Exod.16.} f-untill they came to a land inhabited

.but the

1 1

N H

I

7.not the inheritance of the chil.of Ifi.remove
to the Merit, of the tribe of his fathers
S.that pofleffcth" an inheritance in any tribe of
may enjoy every man the in'e.of his fath

Pfal. 2 5 . 1 3 .his feed fhall inherit the earth
37.9>they fhall inherit the earth

ha.

2 C/;?-<?.20.7.driveout the inhab.of this land before

INH

IN H

IK H

3 1 .7. thou (halt caufe them to inherit it
Jof. 17.1 4>given me but one portion to inherit
Judg. 1 1 .2. thou (halt not inherit in our fath.houfe
1 Saw. 2. 8. and to make them inherit the throne
2 Cfou20.11. which thou haft given us to inherit

2 iO'?z.2i.i4.Ileforfakethe remnant of mine inhe.
i

Chro: 1 6. 1 8.the lot

of your inheritance
2vefc.n.20.every

N H

I
Neh. 1

1

.

N H

I

»o. every one in

I

his inheritance

28.9. and

bleffe thine inheritance
he hath chofen for his

3312. whom

own inher.

mail be for ever
37. i8.their inheritance
inheritance for us
474.he (hall chufe our

78./?.

his inheritance
_

brought him to feed Ifrael his inheritance
inheritance
jg i.the heathen are come into thine
he forfake his inheritance
94. 14. neither will
of your inherit.
10? 1 1. land of Canaan,the lot
106. that I may glory with thine inheritance
1!

7

Pro. 1 3

g°°d man leaveth an

z.z

.

own

inheritance

inher. to his child

brethren
17.2. part of the inheritance among the
riches are the inheritance of fath.
i9.i4.houfe
20. z 1 . an inherit, may be gotten haftily at the

26.62.was no inheritance given them amon.the
Deut. 1 z. 1 2. no part nor inheritance with you
14.27. he hath no part nor inheritance with thee
29-becaufe he hath no inheritance with the
18.1 .(hal 1 have no inheritance with Ifrael

filled

mine

inheritance

no inheri. among

of Levi he gave no inheritance
of Levi Mo.gave not any inheritance

3 3.tribe

1

1 4. 3. unto the

Levits he gave none inheritance
none inhcr.m the fon of Jef.

2 Chr. 10. 16. we have

AEts 7-5.he gave him none

with the carcaffes

(halt take thine inheritance in thy felf

Jofiq.i. chil.of Ifrael inheritedin the land ofCa.
E\e\.zz.\6.
houfe Pfal. 105.44.they inherited the labour of the peop.
25.1 f.didft rejoice at the inherita. of the
fer.16.1 9-furely our fathers have tnheritedlies
36.1 2.and thou (halt be their inheritance
E"Z\ek- 3 3 M- an d he inherited the land
44.28.I am their inheritance
fons
Heb. 1 2. i7.when he would have inherited the blef.
46.16. the inheritance thereof (hall be his
•

it

(hall

be their pofleffion by

inheritance

of his
17. if he give a gift of his inher. to one
his inheritance Shall be his fons for them
i8.not take of the peoples inher. by opprefll.
give his fons inhen. out of his own pofleff.
47.22. they (hall have inherit, with you among

him his inheritance
us feite on his inheritance

Mat. 21.38 .and let
Mark. l 2 -7
$ the inheritance (hall be ours
Lake 12.13 .that he divide the inheritance .with
20.14.that the inheritance may be ours
-

3lnherltetJj.

Num.i

5-8.accord.to the inher.

which he

inheriteth

31nher(rotttr.

an inheritour of my mount.
3!njop,See<Enjop.

Ifa.65.9. out of Judah

3finJopne, See

Cnjogne.

m

me

44. 16.

God

Nam, 14.18.
zn.7.iovgmnginiquity,and tranfgreffion
vifiting the iniq.oi the

fa.

upon the

chi.

Deaf. 5.9.

9. and pardon our iniquity, and our fin
i4.whichis theearrieft of out inheritance
18. of the glory of his inherita. in the faints Ltv.i 8.25. therefore do I vifit the iniquity thereof
26.39.fhaU pine away in their iniquity
5.5. hath any inheritance in the kingd.of Chrift
40. if they (hall confeffe their iniquity
Col.i.iz. to be partakers of the inher. of the faints
and the iniquity of their fathers
3.24. ye (hall receive the reward of the inherit.
41. accept ofthepunifhment of the'w iniquity
Heb.1.4. as he hath by inheritance obtained a more
43. (hal accept of the punifhm.of their iniqu.
9.1 5. receivethe promife of eternall inheritance

Num.s

.4.10 an inheritance immortall

1 Vet.

F«'31nrjeritance.
Exod.z^.g.anA take us for thine inheritance
Num. 18.21 .all the tench of Ifrael for an inheritance

33.54. divide the land by lot for an inheritance

3 8.to
1 5.4.

give thee their land for an inheritance

giveth thee for an inheritance to poffeffe

io.w sh the L-thy

.bringing iniquity to remembrance

man be guiltleSTe from iniquity

1 5 .not rife up againft a man for any
2.4.aGod of truth, and without iniquity

Deut. 19.

fof 22. 17.1s the
1

Sam.z-i

iniq.

heknoweth

15.23 .ftubbornneSfe is as iniquity and idolatry
20.8. if there be in meiniquity

I

25.24.upon

29.8.8: gave

it

for an inheritance to the

•

1

3.6.by lot unto the Israelites for an inheritance

7 .divide

this

land for an

3 2.did distribute for
1 4. 1. distributed

inheritance

an inheritance in the

for inheritance to

them

gave to Caleb Hebron for an inheritance
19.49.of dividing the land for inher.by their co.
1 3

5

1

.

.

divided for

an

inheritance

by lot

on my

be iniquity in me,let him
i9.19.let not my lord impute iniquity to me
24.10.take away the iniquity of thy fervant
3 2.if there

Reuben.

/o/i.6.(halt thou divide for an inheritance
11.23 Jolhua'gave it for an inheritance to Ifrael

me let this z/%#zfy be

2 Sd»z.i4.9.the iniquity be on me,and

Chap.244.8c 26.1.

I

1

Chro.z 1.8.

do away

theiniquity of thy fervant

2 Cbro.ig.j. for there hnoiniquity with the

Lord

Neh.^.and cover not their iniquity
job

4. 8. have

feen,they that

plow

1,i6.iniquity ftoppeth her

6.29. let

it

not be

iniquity,

mouth

iniquity

30.1s there iniquity in

whom the Lord imputeth notiniqu.
.thou forgaveft the iniquity of my fin
36.2.untill his iniquity be found to be hatefull
T

3. the

words of his mouth are iniquity

39 1 1. rebukes doft correct man for iniquity
4 1. 6. his heart garhereth iniquity to it felfe
49. 5 .when the iniquity of rny heeles (lull
51.5 .behold I was (ha pen in iniquity
5 3. 1. and have done abominable iniquity
) 5.3.forthey caft iniquity upon
me
56.7.fhall they cfcape in iniquity
66. 1 8. if I regard iniquity in my heart,theL.wil
iniquity to their iniquity

78.38. forgave their «?%.& deftroyed them not
85.2 .thou haft forgiven the iniqu.of the people
8 9. 3 z.vifit their iniquity with (tripes
94.20.throneofi»i^. have fellowfhip with thee
2 3. bring upon them their ov/ne iniquity

106.43.were brought low for their

my tongue

I i.6.1effe then thine iniquity defer veth

iniquity

107.41.all iniquity (hall flop her mouth
109.14. let the in.of the fathers be remembred

119. 3 . they alfo do no iniquity
1 3 3 .let not any iniquity have
1 2 5. 3. put

forth their hands

dominion over

unto

6.6.by mercy and truth iniquity

1

19.28.

iniquity
is

purged

mouth of the wicked devoureth iniqmty

22.8.he thatfoweth iniquity (hall reap vanity

wasthere

people laden with iniquity
3. it is miquity,evm thefolemne meeting

ifa. i.4.a
1

18. woe unto

5.

them

1 3

.

1 1

is

that draw imq.with cords
taken away

.He punifli the

w ickcd for their iniquity

i4.2i-fbr tlKiniquity of their fathers, that they
22. 14. this iniquity (hall not be purged from

26.1

1

inhabitants of the earth for their iniquity

27-9-by this (hall the iniquity of Jacob be ny r g.
29.20.all that watch for inijuity ate cut off
30.1 3. therefore thisi^«if_yihalbeto you as
3 3.24.fhalbe forgiven thekmiquity
40.2. that her iniquity is pardoned

53.6.1aid

on him

the iniquity of us all

57.17.for tbtm. of bis covttoufnes was I wro.
59.3 .your fingers are defiled with iniquity
4.and bring forth iniquity

workes

are

workes of iniquity

64.9.neithcr

remember iniquity for

ever

me

marked before me
3. 1 3. only acknowledge thine i?/.that tbouhaft
13.22.for the greatnes of thine «2.are thy skirts

I4.that the iniquity of Elies houfe (hall not

G .giveth thee for an inher.

i4.behold he travelleth wuhiniquity

32.2.unto

2 2. thine iniquity is

of Peor too little for us
perifhed not alone in his iniqu.

fot the iniquity which

3.

Thou haft wrought iniquity
my hands

fay,

/cr.2.5.whau?w<j«i.have your fathers found in

iniquity

man

20. that

it

20. i6.doth give thee for an inheritance
21.23 . Lord thy G. giveth thee for an inherita.

23-who can

7.their thoughts are thoughts of iniquity

i9.pardon,I befecch thee,the iniq.oi this peo.

3

bepuniShed

me

Pfal.y.z .if there bemiquity in

6. their

mercy ,forgiving iniquity

15.3 1. his iniquity Shall be upon him
23. 21. he hath not beheld iniquityin Jacob

Chap.25.19.
1 9.

1 5

1 4. 1 8. of great

26. given you from them for your inheritance
26. 5 3 . land (hall be divided for an inheritance
34. 2. land that (hall fall unto you for an inheri.
3 6.2. to give the land for an inheritance by lot
Deut.q.x i.L.thy God giveth thee for an inheritan.

.

3 1.

iniquity to

34-3 2 -'f I have done iniquity , He doe no more
o.commandeth that they return from iniq.
2 1. take heed, regard not iniquity

6.7.thine iniquity

£#0.20.5. vifitingthewz^.of thefath.onthechil.

Atts 10. 3 z.w give you an inherit, among all them
26.18. inher. among them which are Sanctified
Gal. 3. 18. if the inherit. bt of the law, it is no more
Ephef 1. 1 i.in whom we have obtained an inherit.

were an

iniquity far from
pumfhedbythe Judg

9-neithcr is there iniquity in

•

Ecclef.z.16. thatiniquity

hath found out the iniquity

water

3 6.

Pro.

3In(qnftp,
Gen. 15.16. iniquity of the Amorits is not yet full
19. 1 5. left thou be confu. in the iniq.of the city

23. there (hall ye give

iniquity like

layeth up bis iniquity fot his child.

2 8.this alfo
3 3

69. 27. adde

inheritance in it

Inheritances.
/o/.i9.5i.thefearethe inheritan.vihich Eleaz.and
3Gnherfteb.
Num.i 2.] 8. have inherited every man his inherita.

right of inheritance is thine
3 2.8.for the
9.1frael is the rod of his inheritance
5 1. 1
Lam.$. z.out inheritance is turned to ftrangers

21.19.G0d

W«».i8.20.thou

fof. 13.14 .tribe

inheritance
7 . the tribes of thine
inheritance
Jer.10.16. Ifrael is the rod of his
have cauf.
2.14. that touch the inheri. which I

i6.which drinketh

22.23.thou (Ink put away

No, or none 3lnrjevttance.
(halt have no inkcrit.in their Ian.
2 {.among the chil.oflfr.they have no inher.
24.am.the chil.of If.they (hall have noinher.

I

20.27. the heaven Shallreveale hisimquity

31. 1 i.sniniquity (halbe

22. divide it by lot for an inheritance to you
48.29. unto the tribes of Ifrael for inheritance
Heb. 1 1 .8 .(hould after receive for an inheritance

N

I

z^.if iniquity be in thine hand, put it far
1 5-5-thy mouth uctercth thine iniquity

your children

inherit.fot

I

%-V-k-l ?.»4-the

1

16.18.

an

for

2. therefore (hall they have

an inheritance
Eedef.7.1 i.wifdome is good with
iy4.19.25.and Ifrael mine inheritance
inheritance
47.6. 1 have polluted mine
.

it

N

P/a/.2.8.give thee the heathen for thine inheritance
Jer. 3.18. given for an inheritance unto your fath.

&

63

hi an inheritance

E-^rag.iz.

.

40.tb.at he abhorred his

I

iChro.6.zj.
1 c%.28.8.leave

.

5

I

land is given us for inheritance
44.28.it (hall be unto them for an inheritance
45.i.divideby lot the land for an inheritance
47.14.this land (hall fall to you for inheritance

inheritance when it
68. 9 .confirme thine
which thou
74-z.the rod of thine inheritance,
divided them an inheritance by line

6i.a'nd was wroth with

IN

JC«g.8.36.given to thy people

1

Almigb. fr. on high
fob 3 i.z.what inher.hom the
among their breth.
41.1 f.fath.gave them inher.
portion of mine inheritance
Pfal. 1 6. 5 .the Lo.is the

NH

reap

14. 10. he will

now remember their iniquity

20. we

acknowledge the iniqu.of out fathers
16. io.or what is our iniquity
1 7 .neither is there iniqu. hid from mine eyes
i8.flrft,Ile recom pence thdt iniquity
i8.23.forgive not their iniquity
25.1 2.punifh that nation tor their iniquity
3C.i4.forthe multitude of thine iniquity
1 5.

incurable, for the multitude of thine iniq.
(hall die for his own iniquity

31.3 o.every one

34-for lie forgive their iniquity
8.recompence the in.of the fathers into the

3 2. 1

33.8.1k cleanfe them from

all their iniquity

36.3.thatl may forgive their iniquity and fin
3 1. He punifh his Servants for their iniquity
50.20.the iniquity of Ifrael fhalbe fought for.,&
5 1 .6. be not cut offin her iniquity

Lom.z. i4.they have not difcovered thine iniquity
4.6.the pun.of the iniqu.of the daughtersof my
2 2. the!

1

INI

N

I

IN

I.

fhal die in his

ini.

me

5 i.2.wa(h

I9.he (hall die in his iniquity
4-4.1ay the iniquity of the houfe of Ifrael upon
y.laid upon thee the yeers of (heir iniquity

it

ij.snd confume away for their iniquity
7.ij.ftrength. himfelf in theiniquity of his life

I

3 1.

O

man

I

io.my ftrength faileth becaufe of mine ini,
3 2. 5. and mine iniquity have I not hid
38. 18. fori will declare mine iniquity

2Z.thepuniftim.of thine z#i. is accomplifhed
daugh.of Edom
he vifit thine iniquity,
E^e.5.i8,the fame wicked

IN

I

throughly from mineiniquity

Work Jwiquity.
Pfal. i4i.4.with men that work iniquity
Ifa.i i.z. againft the help of them that work

wotk iniquity

heart will

3 2.6.his

Afe.7.23.depart from me, ye that v/otkiniquity

14. j.ftumb.block of their z'ni.before their faces
14-ftumblingblockof his ^.before his face

fob

Verfe 7.
xo.bear the punifhment of their iniquity
16.49. this was the iniquity of thy filler Sodom
18.8. withdrawn his hand from iniquity
1 7. not die for the iniquity of his father
1 8. even he fhall die in his iniquity
z6.for his iniq. that he hath done (hall he die
30. fo iniquity (hall not be your ruine

21.13. he will call to remembrance your iniqu.
24. becaufe you have made your iniquity to
25 .when iniquity (hall have an end
19. when theiriniquity (hall have an end

28. 1

f -till iniquity

was found

18. by theiniquity of thy traffique

rememb.

3

S.that

wicked man

'

(hall die in hisiniquity

9. he (hall die in his iniquity

the ftat.of life,without commit.iniqu.
their iniquity had an end
f .in the time that

1 5 .in
3 5

.

9.2 3 .went into captivity for their iniquity
44. 1 2. houfe of Ifrael to fall into iniquity

Dan

9.24.10 make reconciliation for iniquity
Hof.4.3. they fet their heart on theiriniquity

& Ephr.fall in their iniquity

7. 1 .then the iniquity of Ephraim was discovered
9.7-for the multitude of thine iniquity

9.thercfore he will

remember

their iniquity

1

2.8.they (hall find

none iniquity in

1 1. is there iniquity in

Gilead

\z. theiniquity of Ephraim

1 1.

is

work

iniqui,

34.8 .goeth in company with the work, of iniq,
22.where the workers of iniquity may hide
Pfal. 5. 5. thou hateft all workers of iniquity

Pfal.H.4.

me not away with

28.3.draw

the

work.of iniq,

the workers of iniquity fallen
3 7. 1. envious againft the workers of iniquity
3 6.

1

J9.2.deliver

64.

2. from

me from

bound up

92.7. when

the workers of iniquity flourifh
workers of iniquity (hall be fcattered
94.4-all the workers of iniqui. boaft themfelves
all

i6.for me againft the workers of iniquity
i2f .y.lead them forth with the workers of ini.
14 1.9. from the grins of the workers of iniquity
Pro. 10. 29.deftruct. lhalbe to the workers of iniqu.
Chap.21.1y.
Lu\e 13.27. from me,allye workers of iniquity

1

3.puni(hed us

leffe

Neh.Q. 2. confeffed the

fob

3. 23.

1

then our

iniquities

how many

are

mine

iniquit. defetve

of their fathers
iniquities

.p.and blot out

51

all

mine

againft me
65.3
79.8. rememb. not againft us former iniquities
8.
thou
haft
90.
fet our iniquities before thee

8.23.thatthou art in the bond of iniquity
fto.tf.19.memb.ferv.to uncle. & to iniq.unto

£^. 29. 1 8.by the multitude of thine iniquities

not in

iniq.

2 Tltf. 2.7. myftery of iniquity doth already

work

Ti«.2.i9.nameth the name of Chr. dep.fro.m.
Tit. 2. 4. that he might redeem us from all iniquity
1
Heb. 1.9. and thou haft hated iniquity
fames 3. 6. the tongue is a fire,a world of iniquity
2

2 Pet.z. i6.but

was rebuked

3

.

.who forgiveth

Bear 3lnfquitp, See

©ear.

Committed.

My, or mine 31n<qttftj>.

Commit

all thine iniquities

io.nor rewarded us according to our iniquit.
I07.i7.becaufe of their iniquities are afflicted

Lord (houldftmark mint iniqui.
redeem Ifrael from all his iniquities

130.3.1'fthou
8.

own

Pi'o.y.22. his

//<r.43.24.wearied

iniquities (hall take the

me

wicked

with thine iniquities

he was bruifed for our iniquities
59«i2.asfor our iniquit&J,we know them
y 3.5.

y.

1

.and ftood in the inner court of the Ks.hou.
to the doot of the innervate

£^.8.3.brougbt me

10. 3 and the cloud filled the inner court
40. 1 y. to the face of the porch of the inner gate
i9.unto the forefr. of the inner court without
23.gate of the inner gate was over ag. the
gate
27.was a gate in the inn. court tow.the fouth
2 8.brought me to the zkcourt by the fo.gate
3 2.brou.me to the inn. court toward the eaft
.

44. without the inner gate were the cham.of
in the inner ccurr, which was at the fide

41.15 .with

the inner temp.& porch of the court
1 7. to that above the door,even to the ia.hou.
42.3.ov.ag.the 20.cub. w cb were for theia. cou.
1 ?.made an end of meafuring the inner houfe
44. i7.when they enter in at the gates of the in.

minifter in the gates
1 i.drink

of the inner court
wine when they ent. into the in.eo.

4 5. i9.on the pofts of the gate of the inner court
46. 1 .gate of the inner court (hall be (hut the fix
Alls 16.24. thruft them into the inner prifon
£j>b.3.i6.ftren.w mightby thefp.in theww.man
3lrmer chamber, See Chamber,
35nnermoft,
P>ui8.8.they go down into the inner parts of the
Chap. 26.22.
tl,

3JlttlOC£KCp.

G*».20.f .in the innocency of my hands have I done
Pfal.16.6. He wafh my hands in innocency
73-13 .and wafhed my hands in innocency
Van.S.iz. before him innocency was found in me
.

how long

for the iniquities of our fathers
Micah 7. ig. he wiH fubdue our iniquities
Ahls 3. 26. every one of you from his iniquities

wil it be ere they attain toinno.
3Jnnocent.
Exod.z 3 7.and the innocent flay thou not
Dfw.27.25. that taketh reward to flay an zsso.per.
fob 4-7.whoever perifhed being innocent
9. 2 3. he will laugh at the triall of the innocent
28.I know that thou wilt not hold me innoc.
17.8. the innocent (hall ftir up hsmf. ag.the hyp.
2 2.1 9. and the innocent laugh them to fcorn
3o.he (hall deliver the Hand of the innocent
27.17. and the innocent (hall divide the filver

Rom-4.7. bleffed are they whofe iniquities are forgi.
God hath remembred her iniquities

Pfal. io.8.fecret places

'

.

D/wz.4.27.break off rhine iniquithy (hewing mercy
16.

we might turn from our iniquities

and

Rev.i 8. j.

Their Jmqtrttte*.

for his iniquity

Commit or committed 31niqtt<tj?jSee
or

10 3

9.13. that

iniquity

doors for the moft holy place
29.16.went into thei»«^ part of the houfe
Efther 4. 1 .come unto the K.into the inner
court

27.unto the inner courr,to minift.in the fan.

iniquities

i4.7.though our iniquities teftifie againft us,do
Lam.4. 1 3 and the iniquit. of her prie(ts>that have

Cor. 1 3 .6.rejoice

1

2 Chi ,4, 2 1 .the inner

iniquities

24. 1 2.becaufe iniquity (hall abound
Ails i.i8.purchaf.afield with the reward of iniq.

1

IHmter,
Kjng.6-z7.fet the cherub. within the inner
houfe
7.12. both for the inner court of the houfe of
50. both for the doors of the inner
houfe, the
Chro.iS. 1 i.and of the inner parlours
thereof

1

—

64. 6 .iniquities like the wind have taken us
7.confumed us becaufe of our iniquities
fcr. 1 1. to. turned back ro the iniquities of their

.

enlarge.

3! nne,
Gen.$ 2.27.10 give theafle provender in
the Ime
4 i 2 1. when we came to the Imiejhat we open.
Exod. 4 . 24. by the way in the Inne,zhat
the L,met
Lull- 2.7.no room for them in the lnne
io.34.brought him to an lnne, and took care

him all the iniquities of
26.39. in the iniquit.of their fath.fhal they pine
EX^.9.6. our iniquities are increafed over our head
7 # for our iniqu.have we,our Kings bin del.

.iniquities prevaile

2. 1

at all

3iniighren, See ©nilgbteri.

31ntqnltfeff.

.woe to them that devife iniquity
3.1 o.they build up Jerufalcm withiniquity
7. i8.1ike unto thee,tbat pardoneth iniquity
Hob. 1 3 .w hy doft thou (hew me iniquity
1 3 .and canft not look on iniquity
2.1 2. and ftablifheth a city by iniquity
Zepb.$. 5 .he will not doe iniquity
1 3 .remnant of Ifrael (hall not do iniquity
Z(?cfe.3.4.caufed thine iniquity topafle from thee
9. remove theiniquity of that land in one
Mai. 2.6, iniquity was not found in his lips
did turn many away from iniquity
Mat. 1 3.4 1. and thern which do iniquity
23.28.but within ye are full of iniquity

Micah

iniquities

3Infee,See))nfee,

Lev. 16.2 i.eonfeffe over

64.6.theyfearchour

14. 1 . fallen by thine iniquity
z.take away all iniquity

not injured me

jjBHlarge, See

the workers of iniquity

the infurreft. of the Workers of iniq.

1^.38.4. & mine iniquities are gone ov. my bead
40. 1 2. mine iniquities have taken hold upon me

me

2.ye have

31ttjurion0.
Tim.i.i 3.was before 3 perfecuter,and
injurious
3Bnjuftlcc«
fob 16. 17 jiot for any mjuslice in my hands

2. there are

22.5. and thine iniquities infinite

•

N N

•

from me, all ye workers of iniquity
i4.4.have all the workers of iniquity no knowl.

6.8.

26.10 potTcfle the iniquities of my youth

10.9. againft the children of iniquity
1 3. ye have reaped iniquity

1

Workers of Jlnlqttttg.
3 1.3. a ftrange puniftvm.to the workers of ini.

3

j.f.ftiall Ifrael

a city of them that

9.3II the

in thee

29. i6.whichbringeth their iniquity to
1.6. he is taken away in his iniquity

is

I

1

i6.every one for his iniquity
19. the ftumbling block of their iniquity
p.p.the iniquity of the houfe of Ifrael is great

Hof.6.S. Gilead

L

Amos 3.2.punifh you for all your
3njureD.
Gal.^.

iniqu.

N

E^ffc 24. 23. pine away for your iniquities
36.3t.loath your fel.inyour own fig.fbr yo.'mi,
3 3 .cleanfed > ou from all your iniquities

//i.53.1

1. for

he (hall bear their iniquities

pardon
Lam. 5.7. we have born

fer.i

3

.8.1 will

all their iniquities

their iniquities

E^ek-l Z.Z7. their iniquities (hall be upon their bo.
43.io.thatthey may be athamed of their iniqui.
Heb.8.iz.theh iniquities will Irememberno more

Hof.%. j.

#

3 3.9.I

am innocent, neith.is there iniquity in me

doth he murder the innocent
j-nor taketh reward againft the innocent
19.13. and I f\\i\he innocent from the gr.tr3nfg.
1

y.

Pro. 1. 1 1 .let us lurk privily for the innocent

6.29,whofoever toucheth her (hall not be inno.
28.2o.maketh haft to be rich (hall not be innoc.

fer. 2.3 y.thou fai(f,Becaufe I am innocent,fare\y his
mine iniquity
Mat.z-j.z^Ajim innocent of the bloud of this juft
my felf from mineiniquity
fob 7. 2 1 and take away m ine iniquity
Chap. 10. 17.
fjilttOCCnt bloud,See JIHotlO.
io.6.thatthou enquireft after mine iniquity
tour 3nfqtttt<e0.
3(rmocent04
JVww.14.34. (hall yee bear your iniquities
fer.z.34, is fou.the bl.of the fouls of the poor imt.
1 4. thou wilt not acquit me from mine iniq.
14. 17. thou foweft up mineiniquity
Ifa.<$o.\. for your iniquities have you fold your fel.
i9.4.filled this place with the bloud of innocents
<jg.z.y our iniquities have feparated between
3Innmrterable.
3 1 3 3 .by hiding my iniquity in my bofome
Pfal. 1 8. 2 ? I kept my felf from mine iniquity
6 5.7. your iniquities, & the iniquities of your fa. fob 2r.33.as there are innumerable before him
2 5. 1 x.O Lord pardon mine iniquity
fer.f.zf.yom iniq. have turned away thefe things Pfal.40. 1 2. innumerable evils have compafled me
1

Saw- 20. 1. what

is

2 Sizw.22.24.have kept
.

.

.

104.2 y.wherein

INS

INS

N

I

S

I

N

INT

S

38.20.fing

Rom.z.zo. an inftrucler of the foolifh
1 04. 25. wherein arc things creeping innumera.
zteinnumera.
31nftrud:er0.
fer.46.11. more then the graihop.
1 Cor.4.1 j.tho.ye have ten thouf.Js/2i'#.in Chr. yet
Lull- 1 2. 1. were gath.togeth. an innumerable mul.of
ch
3lnftrnct<on,
Heb. 1 1 1 2.as the fand w is by the fea fhore imu.
fob 3 3 16. and he fealeth their inftruclion
1 1.22. to an innumerable company of angels
Pfd. 50.17 .feing thou hateft inftruclion
3!nojDlnate.
E^e. 2 j . 1 i.more corrupt in her inordinate love then Prov.i.z.to know wifdome and inftruclion
Co/.j.j.mortifie y one inordinate afFe&ion
3 .to receive the inftruclion of wifdome

&

Alls 17.13

.1

1

Kj.6.

p he covered them on the infideviith wo.

9-9.give inftruclion to a wife

L«£e

1

many faidjHe

dead
2. 1 .infomuch,that they trode one upon ano.

Acl.i.iy.infom.as that field

we

defpaired even of

tick

life

%.6.infomucb, that we defirea Tit.that as he had
G^.2.i3.w/ow.that Barna.was carried away with

fob

3 z.8. infpiration

inflant in

prayer

3lnftantlp.
Luke 7.4.they befoughc him «z/?d»f/.y,faying»that
All. 26. 7. our twelve tribes injlantly ferving God

Z\fe/?.9.20.gaveft thy

Etek.. 5.

1 5.

Z^fc.3-7.thouwilt receive
2 Tim. 3.

1

inflruil

good fpirit

me in

my moth.houfe,who would inflr.mt
Ifa,z$.z6.his God doth inflrucl him to difcretion
may

many ;
him

yet they

inflrucl

him with an inftru.often firings

Dswf.32.10.he led him about, he inftrucledhim
z King. 1 2. 2.w herein Jehoiada the prieft inftrucled
1 Chr.i 5.22.he inftrucled about the fong
25.7. that were infirut^edin the fongsof
2 C/?r.3.3.wherein Sol.was inftrucled for the buil.
./ofr 4.3.behold,thou haft inftrucled many

1

3.

2 i.i

mine

1.

ear to

when

40.14.and

Lord

is inftrucled,he

inftrucled

54. i6.that bringeth forth an inflrument for his

3IntetiD.
Jof.zz.i 3.did not intendto go up ag.them inbatt.
2 Chro.zS.i 3-ye intend to add more to our fins

3

3 1 . 1 9. after that I

was

receive th

fmote upon

Mat. 1 3 5 i.every fcribe which is Mr. to the kingd.
i4.8.being before inftrucled of her mother,faid
I»£e 1. 4. wherein thou haftbeen inftrucled
Acls 1 8. 2 5 .this man was inftrucled in the way of
Rom.z.iS. being inftrucled out of the law
.

Pte/.4.i2.and in all things I

am inftrucled

31nftructfng.

Jntfctictet/

Gra.4.ai«Tubal-Cainjan

inflrucler

1

.

1 1

.for they intended evill againft thee

3Inrenrjeft.

of miniftery

Exo.z.m'mtendeft thoa tokil me,as thoukilkdft
3Hntenotng.
Lu\e 14.28.whkh of you, intending to build a
Alls 1 z.^mtending after Eafter to bring him

inflruments of their fervice
pins,coards,with al their inflruments

20. 1 3 . there intending to take in Paul

make his inflrum.of war,& inftrum.
i8.6.to meet King Saul with inflrum.oi mufick
Sam.6. 5. played bef.the L.on all manner of inft.

31ntent,
Sam. 1 7. 14.W the intent that the L- might bring
zKing.10.19. to the intent that he might deftr. the
2 Chr. 1 6. r .to the intent that he might let none go
£^^.40.4.10 the intent that I might (hew them to
2

I

I

1

24.22. here be threfhing inftrum.Sc other inftru.
lOKg>i9.ii.boyled their flefh with the infiru.of Dan.^.ii .totheintentth&t the living may know
Chr.g. z 9-to over-fee all the inftrum.ohhe fand. fob. 1 i.i 5. not there(to the intent ye may beleeve)
this unto them
1 2.3 3 .to batten, with all the inflruments of war
1 3. 28. for what intent he fpake

manner of inflruments of war
16.be the fingers, with inflruments of mufick
16.4i.make a found with mufical inflrum.of G.
37. with all

1 j.

2 1. 13. 1 give thee the threfhing
eh

23.5, vriththeinflruments w I
28. 14. for all inflruments of all

inftru. fat

wood

all their inftrum.

5. 1.all the inflruments

Huram his fath.
among the

did

put he

.with inflruments of mufick,

& praifed the

7.6.Levites alfo with inflrumentsoi

muGck

23. 13. alfo the fingers with inftrum. of mufick
29.26. Levits ftood with the inflruments of Da.

27 .with the inflruments ordained by David
30.21. tinging with loud inflruments to the L.
34.12. all that could skill of inflrum.of mufick
Neh.i 2.3^.Hanani, with muficall inftru. of Dav.
Pfa-7.1 3 .prepared for him the inflruments of death

68.25. the players of inflruments followed after
1 jo.4.praife

on inflruments

him with

Ifa.z 2.7.

evill

Ephef. 3 . 1 o . to the intent that now unto the princi.

Heb.4. 1 2.is a difcerner of the intents of the heart
3lnterceu"ion.
Ifa.^i.iz. made internfsion for the tranfgreflburs
me
fer. 7 1 6.neither make intercefflon to
27.1 8. let them now make intercefiion to the L.

36.25.Elnath.8c Del.& Ge,m.h3d
Rora.8.26. fpirit

& that of all forts

the inflruments alfo of the churl are eviU

Bbb

it

made

interc.

felf maketh intercefflon for us

.

27. becaufe he maketh intercef.foc the faints
34.who alfo m&ethintcrccfion for us
1

i.2.how he miVinterceffion to G.ag.Ifr.faying

Heb 7
1

2 5. ever liveth to make intercefflon for
3Interce(I(oit0.

Tim.z.

1. that

prayers and intercejfions be

them

made

31nterce(toar.

fhall be there

ftringed inflruments

2.8.as muficall inflruments,

Acls 9.2 1. and came hither for that intend
10.29. for whatiKfratyc have fentfor me
1 Cor. 10. 6. to the int.vie fhould not luft after

3Snrentg.
made (faidD.)
manner of fer v. /er.30.24. have perceived the intents ofhis heart

by weight,for all inflrum.of every kind of
1 Chro.4.\6.

Eccl.

of every art

with them that forfake

3!nrentJeO.
Pfal.z

all the

8 7,7 .as the players

2 Tiw.2. 25. inftruclin? thofe that oppofe themfel.

intelligence

Acl.f.zS.intendtobtingthis mansbloud upon us
intend to do as touching tbefe
3 % .what ye

Sam.S. 1 2.to

1 3

O Jerufalem

inflructed,l

well on an inftrument

i.6.with the holy inftruments,8c trum.to blow

me

who inftrucled him, and taught him

jfo-.6.8.be thouinflrucled,

^Intelligence.

Dan. 1 i.jo.have

Judges of the earth

them that inftrucled

the wife

Ifa.8.1 1. and the

often ftrings,and

7. 1. and Sanctified all the inflruments thereof

1

me

1

a6.and

2

and uprightneffe preferve
I have walked in mine integrity

1. for

1 1 .He walk in mine integrity
41.12. thou upholdeft me in mine integrity
78.72.fed them according to the integrity ofhis
Pro.u. 3. integrity of the upright (hall guide them
1 9. 1. better is the poor that walketh in his integ.
20.7.the juft man walketh in his integrity

inftruclion

4.1 2.(hall take all the inflruments

1

31nftructet).

P/af.2. io.be inftrucied,ye

26.

Gen.^o.pinflruments of cruelty are in their hands
Exo.zf.y.the pattern of all the inflruments thereof
N»»z.3.8.keep all the inflruments of the tabernacle

1

»

2 y. 2 1. let integrity

3!nftrttment8!.

32.8.I wil inflrucl thee,and teach thee in
Ca?zt.8.2.into

(hall inflrucl

He riot remove mine integrity from me
God may know mine integrity
Pfal.y.S. according to mine integrity that is in me
3-1.6. that

reckon the inftrum. of the charge of their

the night

faft his integrity

retein thine integrity

ftill

27.5.

jjlnftrmnent,
him with an inflrum.of iron

£^.33.3 2.and can play

them

life

thy fath. walked in integrity of

he holdeth

ftill

9. doft thou

inflruclion

j. i6.if he finite

thee

to inflruft

himf.with the affti.of this

David

fob 2.3. and

understanding

inftrutnent

zteintatigled in the land

•

^.profitable fat inftruclion in rightcouf.

92.3>upon an

They

.be

Kin. 9.4.8s

1

hearkened to receive inftruclion
ye not receive inftruclion
it fhall be a taunt,and an inftruclion

3 2. their

Pfal.16. 7. my reins alfo mflrucl

Pra.5.

is folly

3 5. 1 3. will

/ob 40.2.he that contencUwith the Almig.inflrucl

he

unto

1

31ntangtet£

3 2. 3 3 .not

Jlnftruct.

DfKt.4.36. that he might

2

receive inflruclion

44.9.3 new fong to thee,0 G. on an inftrum.
iyS.28.27.not threfhed with athtefainginftrument
41. 1 j. make thee anew (harp threfhing Js/fVtf.

2.continuing

his talk

not intamjed again with the yoke of
Pet. z. 20.they are again intangled
therein

Gal.*,.

24.3 2.I looked upon it,and received inftruclion
/er.i7.i3.might not hear,nor receive inftruclion

23.23.they were inflant,v/ith loud voices

1 Cor.z.i 6.that

and

31nftant.

2 Ti»2.4,2.preach the word,be inflant in feafon

him in

-

i6.2 2.butthei»/jV«£ti9?zof fools

Pfal-i 3. a. ling to

be at an ?»/?<0tt,fuddenly
3 o. 1 j . whofe breaking cometh fudd.at an infl.
V.9.
fer. 1 8.7.at what inflant lie fpeak concern.
Litlp 2.3 8. the coming at that inflant,gave thanks

intangle

jlntangleti.

Jntcgtitj),
Gcn.zo^.in the integrity of my heart I have
6.1 know thou didft this in the integrity of

of the Almigh.giv. them und.
is given by infpirat. of G.

Ifa. 29. 5 ,yea,it fhall

Van. 11.33 .they

will

2 Tim.z.^.intangleth

3 3.1 2. apply thine heart
23 .buy inftruclion and

2 Tiw.3 . x ^ ,a ^ faipture

K<w». 1 2. 1

man,and he

a fool defpifeth his fathers inftruclion
3 2,he that refufeth inftruclion, def^iftth his
of wifd.
3 3-fearof the Lord is the inftruclion

Num.3

3Infg<rat<on,,

31ntancjle.

MaUzz. 1 5.how they might

27>ceafe to hear the inftruclion that caufeth

called in their prop.

brought forth the

5.1 j. infomuch, that they

2 Cor. x.i. infomuch, that

is

is

G.

1 J. j.

4%.infom. that Jef.could

9. 26. infomuch, that

inftr.of unri.

Exod.i ^.will fay,

19.20.hear counfell,

no more opementer
z.z.infomucb,ihzt there was no room to receive
12. infomuch, that they were all amazed

memb.as

is in the way of life that keepeth inftf.
»2.i.whofoloveth inftrucli. loveth knowledge
I3.i.a wife fon heareth his fathers inftruclion
18. fhame fhall be to him that refufeth inftr.

iq.zq.infomitchjthzt if it werepoffible,they fhal

27.14. »z/«#«d7, that thegov.marvelled greatly
Mar.i.zj .inf<mucb3 tha.t they queft.among themf.

take unto thee yet the inflruments of a

.

10. 17. he

Mat.S .zq.infom. that the ihip was cov. with waves
12.22. infom.thit theblind & dumb both fp.&
13. p\.infbmucb, that they were aftonifhed
1 5. 3 l.infomuch, that the multitude wondered

on him, to touch

life

be wife

3 3. hear inflruclion,a.nd

f.

£^a.4.i9.have made mfurrcclion zgzinft Kings
Pfal.6 4.2.from the infurreclion of the workers
Mar. 1 j.7.with them that had made mfurre&.whh
committed murther in the infurreclion
All. 1 8 1 2.Jews made infurreclion with one
accord

my inftruclion

8.10. receive

\o.infom. that they preafled

1

3.neith.yeeld your

3!nfurrectfon.

.take faft hold of inftruclion

How have I hated inftruclion
23.he fhall die without inftruclion
6.23. reproofs of inftruclion are the way of

Pfio6.40.infomucb,thit he abhorred his own inh.
Mal.z.t I'info.that he regatd.not theofF.any more

•

.

1

yourmemb.as?»/2?.ofrighteoufn.to

5 . 1 2. and fay ,

31nfcription.
found an altar with this infeription

3!nfonwch,

3

Z.ecb. 1 1

Rom.6.

4,i.hear,ye children, the inftruclion of a father

31nfit)E,
1

6. 5. invent to themfelves inflruments of mufick
Hrfk3.19.to the chief finger on my ftringed inftru.

wifdome and inftruclion
8. my fon,hear the inftruclion of thy father

1 3

to the ftringed infyruments
alfo they Said the inftrum.

Dan.6. 18. neither viete inflrum.of mufick brouoht
Amos 1.3. threfh.G it .with thretliing??i/^«.of iron

7. fools defpife

Jnquifitton,
Deat.i9.18. Judges (hall make diligeminquifition
E fiber z.z*. inquifition was made of the mat.it was
VCal.ij. 1 a.maketh inquifition for bloud, he remem.

my fongs

£^.40.4i.whereupon

.

jjlnqnire, See (Enquire.

N T

I

//d.59.16.

wondred

that there

was nolnterceffmr

3lntermetiole.
Pro. i4.io.aftranger

doth not interm. with his joy
3lnterineOT)ietfj.

3

N T

I

I

N T

with

all

£*»</. 5. 2*.

that can interpret

9. glory over

intreated this people

me when

may

take

i

go very far away intreat for me
zy.Weintreat the Lord that the fwarms
intreated the Lord
30. and Mofes
:

—

ic

Chap.10.18.
9.z%Mtreat the Lord,for it is enough that there
10. \-j. intreat the Lord your G.that he may take
Df»r.26.6.and the Egyptians evill intreatedus

thou canft underftand to interpret
o.do allfpe.withtongues,do allinterp.
14.5 .fpeak with tongues, except he interpret
1 j .pray that he may interpret

fudg. 1 3.8.then Manoah intreated the Lo.and faid
Rut h 1 . 1 fi.Ruth faioAntreat me not to leave thee
1 Sd»*.x.25.who (hall intreat for him

i7.andlet oncinterpret
31ntert>ietatton.

man accor.to the inter. of his dream

2 SOT.2i.i4.afterthat

of it
Verfe 18.

2 Jofeph faid,This is the interpretation

G. was intreated for

24.2?. fo the Lord was

39.i9.which was on the fide of the Ephod imv.
3. 5 5. burn it in the fi(e,k\shtt inward
Sam. j.9.built rcund about from Millo & inward
Kin.7.1 5. and all their hinder parts were inward

Lev. 1
2.

away

intreated for the

the

la.

land

.6.intreat now the face of the L. thy G.
1 Kjng. 1
i6.faw that the interpretation was good
1 Cbro. j.20.and he was intreated of them
1 1 .each man according to the interpretation
fudg.7.1 $ .when Gideon heard theinterp. thereof 2 Cbro. 3 3.13 .and he was intreated of him
i9.and how God was intreated of him
Pro. 1 .6\and to underftand the interpretation
Ecclef.l.i. who knoweth the interpretat.of a thing V-Xra. 8.23 .and he was intreated. of us
fob 1 9. i 6.1 intreated him with my mouth
Da«.2.4.and we will ihew thee the interpretation
i7.though I intreated for the child. fake of my
5. with the interpreta.xhcteof ye (halbe cut in
6.(hew the dreame and interp.yt (hall receive Pfal.^ 5 1 2 .among the people (hal intreat thy favo.
1 19.58.1 intreated thy favour with my whole
(hew me the dream and the wzter.thereof
Pro. i9.6.many wil intreat the favour of the prince
7 .we will (hew thee the interpretation of it
9.that ye can (hew me the interpret at. thereof lfa.i 9-22.and he (hall be intreated of them

41.

2

1 .enem.to intr.thee wel in the time of ev.
Mat.zz.6. intreated them fpitefully,& flew them
Luhf 15.2 8.came his fath.out,and intreated him

intreat

them

evill

400. yeers

i9.and evill intreated our fathers
27.3. and Julius courteoufly intreatetb Paul
4.6. known unto me the interpret. of the dreame
7. knowno unto me the interpretation thereof 1 Cor.4.13. being defamed we intreat
Phil.4. 3 . 1 intreat thee alfo true yoke-fellow, help
9. tell me the interpretation thereof

18.O Beltefli. declare the interprets, thereof
to make known unto me theinterpr.
interpretation thereof to thine

24.this

the interpretation,

is

enemies

1 5.

(hew the

Thef.z.z.and were (hamefully intre.we were bold
Tim. j. 1.but intreat him as a father

inward part is very wickedneffb
49.1 1. their inward chought is 3 that their houfes
5i.6.thou defireft truth in the inward pans

Pfal. 5. 9. their

64.6.i»B>.thoughts of every one of them.is deep
Pro. 20. 27.fearch. all the inward parts

Ifa. 16.

& make known to me the interpr.ihevtof

much
JntrnWng.

2 Cor.8.4.praying us with

6.make known to me the interpretat .thereof

1

7.ahd make

26\this
7. 16.

is

the interpretation of the thing

made mee to know

the interpretat.

of the

fob.i.^i.whkh

is by interpretation, a (tone
9.7.which is by interpretation, Sent
Att.9.1, 6. which by interpretation is called Dorcas
.

1 3.
1

Col. 2. 1

known to him the interpretation

8. for fo is his

name by

mm

2 Cor.^.i6.yetth£inward is

renewed day by day
7.1 y.his inwa. affed.is more abund.tpward you
3m»arDIt».

1

20.is

.

intreaty that

by interp.The K.of righteoufn.
of any private interpretation

3JntoattDrt.

1 Sam.^o. 14.

we made an invajion upon the fouth

8 .which

is

The Chrift

and

by cunning

Rom. r 20.the
.

(hall inviron us

3 2. and foab and his men went all night
,22.and foab came from purfuing a troope

23.when/«.&

27. fo. tooke
29-let

it

1

invijible

&z»J.9.24.fince I faid ,1 have invited the people

2. 1 6.

3nwaro
£#tW.28.26.w eb isin the infide of the Ephjmvard
J

w

reft

all the

hofte of the Mid.

<?.when fo. faw that the front of the bat.was
13.yo.drew nigh,& the people,unto the bat.
I4.fo/o.returned from the child.of
ii-i.that Dav. fent fo.
6.

David fent

Ammon

& his fervant with him

Send me Uriah
and foab fent Uriah to David

to fo. faying,

demanded of him how foab did
my Lord foab
i4.that David wrote a letter to foab
1 6. when /o.obferved the city,that he aflign
17-men ofthecity went out & fought Y/' b
7. David
1

i.Judah abide in tents,and

f

i8.then/o.fent,and told Dav. all the things
2 2.(hewed Dav. all that Jo. had fent him for
2f thus (halt thou fay unto fo. Let not this

round

31tit«e0.

Jtttmtet).

3

on theveinventions

Da. 2 Sam.i 3.2 3. and Abfalom invitedaW the Ki.forrs
£j?fer $.1 2.to morrow am I invited to her alfo

he intreated Abram well for his fake
13.8. j»i/wt for me to Ephron fon of Zohar

faid,

28.fo foab blew a trumpet and all the people
lo.foab returned from following Abner

men to be on the

.

3lriterpzetmg.
Dan. $.i2.i»ttr.of dreams were fou.in the fame

young men

Let them arife
i8.were three fons of Zeruiah there,/o. Ab.
22.hold up my face to foab thy brother
z+.Joab and Abiihai purfued after Abner

10.7. he fent foab and

things of him from the
Col.1.1 5;. who is the image of the invifible God
Gw.40.8. there is no interpreter of it
i6.that are in earth vifible, and invifible
42.2 3.he fpake unto them by an interpreter
fob 3 3-23.be a meffengcr with him, an interpreter 1 Thb. 1 1 7 .now unto the King immortal jnvifiblt
Heb. 1 1. 2 7. as feeing him who is invifible
1 Cor. 14r.a8.but if there be no interpreterJet him

jjlntreat, or

and Joab

31nwawe.

ASts^.^6.iSybemginicrpreted,The fon of confola.

Gen. 1

&

14. Abner faid to foab,l,et the

JntiUon.
fojb. 7.9.

31ntcrpietet.

2 j.

Joab.

io6.29.provoked him to anger with their inve.
39.a whoring with their owne inventions
Pro.8. 1 2,and find out knowledge of witty invent.
Ecclef.7. zv.they have fought out many inventions

to fay,being i»ttr/;.Maft.where

isjbeing interpreted,

9. 14.

Verfe

i&»8.26.6.faidto Abiih.bro.toio^VVho wil go
2 Sam. 2. ii-foab
ihe fervant of Da.went out Si

31ntentionff,

tongue

Chap.

i.and his inwards,ana his dung

21. and he warned the inwards

3tat>enteD.
2 Chr. 26. 1 j invented

j.22.being interpreted, The place of a skull
34. which isjbeing interp. My G.my G. why

4 1. which

1

8.16. fat upon theinrvards

31tttoent.

P/<z/.99.8.tookeft vengeance

3

&

Lev.q-

Amos 6.$. invent to themfelves inftrum.ofmuficke

E^ra. 4.7 .and intcrpretcdin the Syrian

.

V.22.Lfw.3. 3,9,14.6c 4.8.
7.3. & 9.19
7.walh the inwards
Levit. 1,9. 3
1

him afide to the gate to fpeake
on the head of foab
not faile from the houfe of foab one that
30. fo fo. & Abifhai his brother flew Abner
3 i.Dav. faid to fo.& to all the people,R.ent
8.16. and foab was over the hofte

&

2f(i».i3.io-band of Moabttes-isa.the land at the
zCbto.zZ. 1 8. Philift. had invaded the cities of the

Mat.i.z^.vihich,beinginterpreted, is,God with us
Afar. j. 4 1. which is,being Htferp.Damofel,--arife

that covereth the inwards

27. 8. and David invaded the Geihurites
Ziklag
30. 1 Amalek. had invaded the fouth

3! m> enter*.
Rom.i.io.inventers of evill things, difobedient to

1

.fat

1 3

&

1

we

3Intcrp?etcD.
Gcs.40.22. as Jofeph had interpreted to them
41.1 2.he interpreted to us our dreams
1 3 .as he interpreted, fo it was

fob.

^ntoarDs.
Exod.zg.

al the hofte that was with him
were come,they told/e.fay. Abner came
zq.xhen foab came to the King & faid, What
26.wb.en foab was come out from David he

.

...^: Jntcrpietatfcnsf.
Gra.40.8 .do-not interpretations belong to God
Dan. 5.16. that thou canft make interpretations

1

but they curfe inwardly
Mat.7. 1 j.but inwardly they are ravenous wolves
Rom.z. 29. he is a Jew w hidi is one inwardly

Pfal.6z.o,.

26. Abner called to foab and faid,Shall the
Z7. foab faid,As G-liveth, unleffe thou hadft

8 .intruding into thofe things which he hath
3in\ja0e.

Hfi.7.i.firft being

2 Pet.

the porch

2 Co».20.io.whom thou wouldeftnot letlfr.inva.
Hab.$.\6.he will invade them with his troupes
3BnbaQeO.
1 Saw.23.27.for the Philiftims havewmuhe land

interpretation

Cor.12.10.to another the interpret at. of tongues
i4.26.every one of you hath an interpretation

in thtitinward parts

of the gate was inward
i6.and the windowes were round about inw.
41.3. then went he inward & meafuted the poft
42.4.was a walke often cubits breadth inward
Lu\e 1 1.3 9.yominward part is full of ravening
fte/w.7.22.1awofGod after the inward

1.

could not (hew the interp. of the thing
1

He put my law

3.

£^.40.9.and

Jntreateth,

interpretation

1

fcf.i 1.3

he evill intreatetb the barren
3lntreatp, or^ntreatlest.
Pro. 1 8.2 3. the poorc ufeth intreaties

fob 24.2

of the belly

do ftripes the inward parts of the belly
1. and mine inw.pzrts (hall for. for Kitha.

3 o.fo

Beb. 1 2. 1 QJntreated that the word (hould not
fam- 3.17 .and ea fie to be intreat e <st,full of mercy

O King

me the interpretation thereof
8. nor make known to the King the mterpr.

y.7.and (hew
1 2.he will

1
1

Cfo-ff.4.4.

were inward

fob 19.19.all my inward friends abhorred me
38.36.who hath put wifdom in the inward parts

18.3 2.and fpitefully intreated, and fpit on him
20.1 l.intre.him (hamefully,and fent him away

King Alls 7.6. (hould

- ip.not the dream or the interp. thereof ttoub.

their faces

fer. 1 j. 1

26. to make knowne unto me the interprcta.
30. that (hall make kno. the is.unto the Ki.
3 6. we will tell the interpret.before the
4?.and the interpretation thereof fure

and

2 Cbro.1.1 3.

.

16. would fhew the Kingtheinterpretation
24. lie (hew unto the King the interpretation
2 <; . know ne unto the King the interpretation

.

JO A

I (hall intreat for thee

28.(hall not

1 Cor. 12. 3

1

thou foevill

8. 8. intreat the Lord,that he

W

N

I

Lord for his wife
Lord was intreated for him

the

JixiUtpiet.
Gtfz.41.8. none that could interpret them to Phar.
1 a.to each accord.to his dream he did interp.

Gtf*.40.$ .each

N V

2 $.2i.Ifaac intreated the

31ntennfffton.

none

I

wifdome

Lam. j.4 9 .ceafeth not,without any intcrmiffton

1 j .there

N T

I

3!ntermeW>letl).
Pro. 18. i .and intermedletb

.

1

1

i.zb.foab fought againft Rabbah,& took the
27.Z0.fent meffen.toDa.& faid,I have foug.
4. 1.

oovv fo. perceived that the Ki. heart

was

2.7o.fenttoTekoahand fetcht thence a wife
3 .fo foab put the words in her mouth
19.1s not the hand of fo. with thee in al this
for thy fervant foab he bade me
20,hath thy fervant foab done this thing
i.King faid to/o.Behold,now I have done

2

22.yb.fell to the

ground on

his face

& bow.

yo.faidjTo day thy fer.knoweth that I
2

3 .fo

|

JO A

JO A

JO A
Gefhur,& bro.Abf.

29. Abf.fent iorfeab,to have fent him to the
fet it
^b.fce, Joabs field is neer mine, go
to Abfalom
1 .then. Joab arofe, and came

&

3

3 2. Abf.anfwered

/<w&,Behold,I fent to thee

Joab came to the King,and told him
of the hoft in ftead of Joab
s 7 .i 5. Amafa capt.
- filler to Zeruiah, Joabs mother
the peo.und.the hand of Jo.
8 2 .a third part of
3 3 .fo

1

j

j 5.

a

i6.Joabbkw

trumpet,&

all the

peo. retur.

for Joab held the people back
zo. Joab faid unto him,Thou (halt not bear
2 1 .then faid Joab to Cufhi,Go tell the King
Cufhi bowed himfelf to Joab,and ran
22.tb.en faid

Ahimaaz

yet again to Joab,But

Joab faid, Wherefore wilt thou run
the Kings fer. I faw a gr.
29. when Joab
Behold,the Ki. weepeth
19. 1 .it was told Joab,
the houfe to the King, and
5 .Joab came into

km

1 3

.before

2,0.7. there

me continually in the room of Jo.
after him Joabs men

went

garment that he had put on was gir.
9.Joab faid to Amafa, Art thou in health
Jo.took Ama.by the beard with the right
8. Joabs

.

favour./<ra&,

1

4.the Kings

1

9. Joab

gave up the

1

I9.1. Sc i}.i.
faid

Judg.6-

was

mark well,07^,hear!cen untome

3 1.

what

man

3

is like

S.i.then the L.anfw./eb out of the whirlwind

Chap.40.6.
40. 1. moreover the

that pertained to Joafh the Ebi-Ezritc

xhznjob anfwered the Lord,and faid
Chap.42.1.
42.7.after the L. had fpoken thefe words to Job
as my fervant Job hath
8. and goe to my fervant /ob

8.13 .Gideon fon of Joafh returned from battell
29.Jerubbaal fon of Joafh went and dwelt

thing that
9.the

3 2.Gide.fon of Joap) died in a good old age
1 lQ.zz.z6.c3.uy him back to Joafh the Kings fon
2 l(.is.i i.2.took/oa/S,and ftole him from among

to

of Joafh,itc they not
1 3^nd Joafh flept with his fathers
and Joafh was buried in Samaria
i4.and Joafh K.of Ifrael came down & wept
2$.three tim&sdid Joafh beat him
14. 1. in the fecond yeer of Joafh fon of Jchoa.

Lord

Amaziah

.

£^.14. 1 4-tho.rhefe three men,Noah,Dan.& Job
20. though Noah, Daniel and Job were in it
Jam. j

1 1

.

.ye

have heatd of the patience of Job

jobab;
o.29.Havilah Scjob.wtte the fons of Joktan
1 Chmt.i.z^.
Jobab reigned in his ftead
3 6. 3 3 Bela died

Gi!n.i

the fon oijoajh
fa.

&

1

did

fon of Joafh lived afc.the death
2 3 .in the fifteenth yeer of Amaz. fon of Jo.
Jeroboam fon of Joafh began to reign
27 .Caved them by the hand of Jer.fon of Joa.
Chro.3.1 i.Ahaziah his fon, and Joafh his fon

my ferrant Job

Job

o.Lord turned the captivity of Job
gave Job twice as much as he had before
1 2.Lord blefled the latter end of Job more
1 f found fo fair as the daughters of Job
i6.after this lived Job an hun.& fourty yeers
1 7X0 Job dyed,being old,and full of yeers

.

reigned

.according to all things as Joafh his

right like

is

alfo accepted

1

zChro. 22.11.
I3.i.inthe23 .yeer of Joafh Jehoahaz began
9 .and Joafh his fon reigned in his ftead

icin the 37. yeer of Joafh began Jehoafh

L.anfwered^,andfiid

3.

Gideon fon of Joafh hath done this
30.men of the city faid unto Joafhfaing
3 1. Joafh faid unto all that flood againft him
7. 14. fave the fword of Gideon fon of Joafh

1 2. reft of the acts

am righteous

Job
l^.Job hath fpoken without knowledge
36.that Job may be cryed unto the end
35.1 6.theref. doth Job open his mouth in vain
hearken unto this,0 Job
3 7. 1 4.
7.

29.

3

his

34.?.for /oHath faid,I

3floaa>.
.

men ceafed

to anfwer Job
wrath kindled
3. and yet had condemned Job
4-now Elihu had waited till Job had fpoken
1 z.there was none of you that convinced Job
3.i.whercfore/^J pray thee, hear my fpeech

3

3loa&ut.
1 Cbro.1.1 f .the fons of Jofiah, J obanan, Joatym
i6.the fons of Joafom Jeconiah
35oanna.
Lu\e 3.27. which was the fon of Joanna
8. 3. Joanna, —and Sufanna, and many others
24. 10.it was Mary Magdalen,and Joanna^ and
1 1

.fo thefc three

1

2.againft Job

Joah fon of Joaha\to repaire

fr.

Cfo'0.21.4.

fumme of the number of
Cbr.zi.%.

%jn. 1. 7.and he conferred with Joab fon of Zer.
1 9. he hath called Joab captain of the hoft
4i.when Joab heard the found of the trump.

1

4.22-Jokim and the men of Chozeba, & Joafh
7.8.the fons of Bechrer,Zemira,and7<w/&
12.3. the chief was Ahiezer, thin Joafh
27. 28. and over the cellars of oyl was Joafh
z Chr. 1 8.2 f .carry him back to Joafh the Kings fon
24.1. Joafh was feven yeers old when he began
did that which was right in the fight
4. Joafh was minded to repair the houfe of the
2 2.thus Joafh the K.remembr.not the kindn.
z.Joaflo

Joab fled unto the altar of the Lord
29.that Joab was fled to the tab. of the Lord
30. thus faid Joab, and thus he anfwered me
3 i.take ai^ay the inno bloud which Joab fhed
(hall return upon the head of Joab
3 3 bloud

l^.Jobab died, and

Hufham

Amaziah K. of Jud. faying
King of Ifrael went up, & they
23. Joafh took Amaziah fon of Joafh
25:. Amaz. fon of Joafh lived after the death
lS.Joaflj fent to

.

and Joab was gone up to bury the flain
i 6.fix moneths did Joab remain there w ith
2i.and that Joab capt.of the hoft was dead
Cbro.z.i6.(ons of Zeruiah, Abimai,/oa&,& Afa.
54.Atatoth,the houfe of Joab,and half of

21. fo Joafh

4,i4.and Seraiah begate Joab
1 1.6.(0 Joab went firft up,and was chief
20.Abifh.bro.of Jo.he was chief of the three
26.val.men were,Afahel brother of Joab,
39.armour-bearer of Joab fon of Zeruiah
18. 1 f .and Joab was over the hoft

&

i9.8.when Dav. heard of it,he fent JoafaSz all
10. when Joab faw that the battell was fet ag.
i4.fo Jo.'b md the people drew nigh before
1 f.tlitn Joab came to Jerufalem
zo.i. Joab led forth the power of the army
Joab fmote Ribbah,and deftroyed it
21.6. Kings word was abominable to Joab

of Joafh fon of Jehoahaz fifteen yeers
Hof.

1. 1. in

the dayes of Jeroboam fon of Joafh

Amos

1.1.

31 oatham,S ee 31 otfysm,

Gf8.46.13.fons ofIffjchar,/o&,Shimron
Jobi.i.whoCe name was Job,8i that man was upr.
j.that Job fent,and lanftified

Job faid,It

may be

that

them

my fons have fin.

thus did ^continually
8 . haft thou confidered

my fervant Job
Chap.

9.faid,Doth Job fear God for nought
14. there came a meffenger unto Job
2Cthen Job arofe,and rent his mantle

Bbb

2

Cbron.14.5.

King of Madon

&

he begat of Hodefh his w^e Jobab
S.Jezliah,and Jobab, tht fons of Elpaal

1 Chro.8.9.
1

31orljebeO.

£.W.6.2o.Amram took him Jochebcd to wife
Www.26.59.name of Amrams wife was Jochehil
3toet>.

Neb. 1

1

-7.the fon of Joed,the fon of Pedaiah

3Ioel called ©afhat.

name of his firft-born was Joel

1

Sam.S.z.the

1

Cfo'0.4.3$.their genealog. Joel

and Jehu,thefon

j.4.the fons of Jftf^Shemaiah his fon
8. the
I

fon of Joel

who dwelt in

z.Joel the chiefe,

Aroer

and Shaphan the nexc

3-Hemana finger,the fon of Joel
36.rhefon of Elkanah,the fon of Joel
7,3.fonsof Izrahaiah,Obadiah,and Joel
11 ,1%-Joel and Milbar were valiant men
1 j.7.of the fons of Gerfhom, Joelthe chiefe
I I .David called for Jocland Shcmaiah
i7.Levitcs appointed Heman fon of Joel
2 3 8 fons of Laadan,was Jehiel,& Z eth. Scjo.
26.22.the fons of Jehieli,Zetham,& Jchis bro.
was ruler
27 z o.ofthe halfe tribe of Man.
2 Chro.i9-i 2.then the Levites arofe,Mahath Si.Jo.
E%ra 10.43. Joel and Benaiah had taken ftrangers
6.3

.

31 ob,

Chron. 14.4.

reigned in his
1

Jofh.i 1. 1. that he fent to Jobab

24. fo they executed judgment againft Joafh
2y.17.fent to JoafhKi.of Ifrael, faying, Come

1 1. 1 j.

3.

the words of Job are ended

1 7- Atnaziah

a.f.thou knoweft alfo what Joab did to me
22. for Abiathar,and fox Joab the fon of Zer.
28.tidingscame to Joab,fotjoab had turned

1

3 2.

3!oabaj.
2 C&TO.34.8. he fent

Cbro.zi.4.

1

&

.

and Job anfwered and

Chap. 29.

and Eden the fon of Joab
34.8. he fent Maafiah and Joab to repaire
lfa.$ 6. 3. came forth Joab,A(aiphs fon the recorder

Chro.zi.$.

& the capt.of the hoft went out

.

.moreover, Job continued this parabie,and

1

3 1.40.

Iddo his fon

26.4.fons of Obed-Edom,/o^,and Sacar
Joab fon of Zimrmb
2 Chr.zg. 1 2.Levits arofe,

word prevailed againft Joab
1

Joab

Chro.6.z 1 .Joab his fon,

Now the L.thy G.add
1

27.

Ifa.j6. zz.

1 Chro.zx.z.

l.Joab faid to the K.

.

2.r

1

37. then came Eliakim Si Joab toHezekiah

him goe after Joab

13.aU the people went on after Joab, to purf.
were w th Joab batt. the wall
1 5. the peo.that
i6Jhear,hear; Say,I pray you, unto Joab
I7.the woman faid, Art thou Joab
to. Joab anfw.& faid,Far be it from me, that
21.wom.faid toJW,Behold,hishead fhalbe
22.and caft it out to Joab,8c he blew a trum.
Joab returned to Jerufalem to the King
2 3 .now Joab was over all the hoft of Ifrael
23.18.Abim. broth, of Joab was chief am.three
24. Afahel broth, of Joab was one of the 30.
37.armour-bearer to Joab fon of Zeruiah
24-2.King faid to Joab the captain of the hoft

<

1/2.36.1-1.

& he that is for Da.

let

all this

.

him Joab the recorder
26.then faid Eliakim and Joab,Syzak, I pray

10.no heed to the fw. that was in Joabs hand
fo Joab & Abilhai purfued after Sheba
men flood by him,and faid
I I .one of Joabs

He that

p

Job finned not
2.7.and fmote Job with forebof'-.s
1 o.in all this did not Job lin with his lips
1 i.when Jobs 3 .friends heard of all this evil
3 1 .after this opened Job his mouth
2. and Job fpake, and faid
6. i.but/fl£ anfwered and faid
Ghap.26.i9. 1. then jW anfwered and faid
Chap.i6.u

3Ioah.

1 1-

I

22,in

2 Kjng.i 8. 1 8. came out to

&

Joab faid to the man that told him
i.man faid to _fiwb,Thougb I mould recei.
..then faid Joab,l may not tarry thus with
young men that bare/a-armourcompaiT.

JO

T

26.2S.and Joab fon of Zeruiah had dedicated
27.7. fourth captain was Afahel brother of Joab
z^.Joab began to number, but he finifhed
34.8c.the Generall of the Ks.army was Joab
Eya z.6.of the children of Jefhua, and Joab
Neh.7.11,
8.9. of the fonsof Joab, Obadiah

Abifh.& Ittai/aying
Joab
faw it,and told Joab

\. ^.command.
IO , a certain man

JOB

JO A

.

z i .fo Joab arofe ,went to

.

jW

.

Neb.

1

i.9.and Joel

was

their overfeer

of the Lord that came to Joel
Alls z.i6.fpoken by the Prophet Joel
foci i.i.word

3!oclab,

2.3.
1 Cbro.i

z.~-Joclab,and Zebadiah, fons of Jeroam
31oejer.

1

cko.iz.6.Joe^r and Jafliobeam the Kothites

O H

J
Num. 3 z
Judc.8.

.

J

Jcgbdjalj,
and the childr .of Gad
i.Gideon went upon the
3!ogU.

built Jogbehah

3 5.

i

JOH

O H
eaft

.

fonof Jog.

1 5. all

3Wa,
Jotmttan.
itw.25.23.came to Gedaliah Johanan and Ser.
i d»u$.i$.fonsof Jofiah were Johanan
24 .fons of Elioenai, Johanan and Dela
6.9. and Azariah begate /oterftf
io.and Johanan begate Azariah, he it
1 2.4. and over the thirty Johanan, and Jofabad
12. Johanan the eighth man of war
z Chro.zg. 1 z. Azariah fon of Johanan flood up
0$ra 8.i2. of the fons of Azgad Johanan the
10,6. and went into the chamber of Johanan
Neh.6. 1 8. his fon Johan. had taken the dau.of Me.
1 2.22. Johanan and Jaddua were recorded chief
2 j. un till the dayes of Johanan the fon of
Jer.40.8. and Johanan came to Gedal. to Mizpeh
1 j.moreov. Johanan came to Gedal.to Mizp.
1 5 then Johanan fpake to Gedal. in Mizpeh
z

27. John anfwered,

is

John the Baptift

me here John Baptifts head

in a

Mar.6.z%.

i4.fome fay, Thou

John the Baptift
Mar.S.zS.
1 7.1 j .difciples underft. he fpake of Jo.the Bap.
Mar.6. i4.Herod faid, John Baptift is nfen
24-the head of John the Baptift
Lu\.7.i°- John Baptift hath fent us to thee
1 6.

art

2 2. beginning from the

&

i.2.when John had heard
4.

—

10.3 j.James and John

4 1 .much

Luke 7.24.
1 j. and the law prophefied untill John
Luke 16.16.
18. John came neither eating nor drinking
and
beheaded
John in prifon
14. 10. Herod fent
2 1 .2 5 .baptifme of John, whence was it
Mar.i 1.30. I«j5;.20.4.
Mark 11.32.
26.aH hold John as a prophet
Lu\e 20.6.
3 z.John came in the way of righteoufnefle

Mar. 1.4. John did baptize in the wildernefle
9. was baptized of John in Jordan
14. after John

difpleafed with

was put in prifon

1

Atls

9.54.when James and John faw

1. 1 3.

thi$,they faid

2 2.8.hefcnt Peter &/ote,faying,

Go & prep.

AB.i. i.Pet.& John went up togeth.into the rem.
3 .who feeing Peter and John about to go
4. Peter— with John faid, Look on us
1 1 .as the lame man
held Peter and John
4.1 3. when they faw the boldnefle of Pet.& Jo.

—

i9.Peter

& /ofes anfwered ,Whetb.it be right

them Peter and John
James the brother of John
Gal. 2.9-when James,Cephas & John,v/ho feemed
8. 14. they fent to
1 2. 2. he killed

Rev. 1. 1. fignified irby his angel to his fervant ^0.
4 .John to the feven Churches in Afia

9.I./»foz,whoalfo

am your brother

John faw the holy city, new Jerufalem
HohlT, taken for divers others.
Atts 4.6. John and Alexander gathered together
1 2. 1 2.to the houfe of Mary mother of John
2<i.took with them John, furnamed Mark
13.? .they had alfo John for their minifter
2

1 3 .John departing from them retur.to Jeruf.
5.37.Bar.derermined to take with them John

3Joiau3.

of John faft

Neh. 1

2. 1

beheaded
17* for Herod had laid hold of John

Matth. 14.3.
l8.for John had faid to Her. It is not lawful

Mdttb.14.4.

o. Eliafliib begate Joiada

1 1 .and

I*%5-JJ6. 16.it is /ofetfjwhoml

begate Sheba and

.32.

Dedan
1. Chron,

Gen. 10.25. his brothers

name was

.32.

Jctyan
1

z6.Johj.an begate

Chron. 1. 9.
1

Almodad,and Sheleph
1

Chron.

1. 20,

29. all thefe are the fens of Jokjan
1 Chro.i.

23.

3Bofetl)ed.

Jofi.

1 5.3

8. were

Dileam,Mizpeb, and Jo\theel

2 iiw. 1 4,7.calkd the

name of

it

Jo\theel

3&oita.

Mat. 16.17 blefled art thou Simon Bar -Jona
John 1. 42. thou art Simon the fon of Jona
3Ionauab.
2 S5.r3.3.Amn.had a friend,whofename was/a.

and Jonadab was a very fubtill man
^.Jonadab faid unto him,Lay thee down

1 6.
1

becaufe the fons of Jonadab have perfor.

8.obeyed the

command, of Jona. your

19. Jonadab (hall not

3lcmal>, or 31onas,

by the hand of his Cer. Jonah
Jonah 1.1. word of the Lord that came to Jonah
3 but Jonah rofe up to flee unto Tarihifti
2 King. 14.2 5. he fpake

.

%.Jomh was gone down into the fides of
7.and the lot fell upon Jonah
1 y.fo they took upon Jonah, and caft him
^.prepared a great fi(h tofwallow up Jonah
Jon. was in the belly of the fifh 3.dayes
2.1 .then Jonah prayed unto the L.his G.out of
io.vomited out Jonah upon the dry land
d
3. 1. word of the L.came Mato Jonah the 2 .time
3 fo Jonah arofe,and went unto Nineveh
4 /o.began to enter into the city a daies jour.
4. 1. but it difpleafed Jonah exceedingly
5«fo Jonah went out of the city, and fate
6. made it to come up over Jonah
Jonah was exceeding glad of the gourd
8. fun beat upon the head of fynah
9. God fiid unto Jonah,T>idA thou well to be
Mat. 1 2.3 9>but the figne of the prophet Jonas
.

Lul^e 11.29.

1 3.

4o.as.Z0.was 3. daies

28.one of the

.

3Iotabim.

26".thefe

were in

the dayes of Joial(im

at the prea.of Jon.

Lu^ n.32.
and behold,a greater then Jonas is here
Luke 11.32.
16.4. but the figne of the prophet Jonas
Luke 11.30. as Jonas was a figne to the Niniv.fo
John 2 1. 1 5. Simon fon of Jonas,\ovzfi thou me
Chap. 16. 17.
3Ionan.

Johanan were recorded chief Luke
fons of Joiada was fon in-law

Neh. 1 2. io.Jefhua begate Joiatym, Joia^im begate
1 2,in the dayes of Joiafym were priefts

& 3.nigh.in the whales

4 1 becaufe they repented

Joiada begate Jonathan

2 2. Joiada and

fath.

want a man to ftand

1. 2.1

1

difciples

20. for Herod feared John

James and John

o. fo

*ii 8. difciples of John ufed to faft

w by doe the

Lufp 9.49.
to him, faying

Andrew asked him privatly
was James & /ok,partners with Si.
1 4, James and John, Philip & Bartholomew
5.

i»^7.22.
John

beyond Jolpieam

3lc&tan.

Jo.

3.3.James, John,

1

6.

Luke 7.10.
goe and (hew John thefe things

7. began to fay to the multitude concer.

come

1.6.

the works of Ch.

is

1 Chro.

3. Jokjhan

9. 28.

t ',

13

1

which

2.to the place

Gra.25.2. Keturah bare Zimran, Jokjhan

Chap. 1 1. 1 6.
bapti fme or John

M»'.I.29.intothehoufeofSimon,w Jam. &
$.38. John anfw .Matter, we faw one catting

Mat. i.q.John^ad his raiment of camels haire
.cometh Jefus to John to be baptized
14. John forbade him, faying
4. 1 2. Jefus heard that John w as caft into prifon
o.i4.then came to him the difciples of John

1

3 z. Jonadab Da.broth.anfw.and fud, Let not
3|ohn the Apoftle.
$f.Jonadab hid unto the King, Behold the
Mat.q.zi. James fon of Zebedee, & John his bro. Jer.^%.6. Jonadab our fath. commanded us,faying
Ch.io.z. Mar.x. 19. & 37.17.
8. thus have we obeyed the voice of Jonadab
io.done according to all that Jon. our father
17,1. Jefus taketh Peter, James, and John
14. the words of Jonadab, that he command.
Mar.j.tf. &0.2. & 14.33. 1*^.8.5 1.

Luke

Mark

K.wg-4-

18.25. knowing only the baptifme of John
1^.3. unto Johns baptifm
4,/o.baptiz. with the baptifm of repentance

3

3!orjn fon of Zachariah.

.

3Jofe(ban.

faw the Spirit

10.37. after the baptifme that John preached
13.24.when /tf/;.had firft preached bef.his com.
2f .and as John fulfilled his courfe

.John Baptift came neither eating bread
o.ip.anfwefed and faid, John the Baotift
3

383&neam.
Jofi. 1 9 1 1 . reached to the river that is before Jo\.
2 1 . 3 4. out of the tribe of Zebol. Jetyieam with

Kjng o/"3!ofeneam,
Jof.i s.22.the King of Jotyieam of Carmel,one

Ali.i.$.john truly baptized with water,but ye

Jjtfynv/uhBaptift.

8. give

Cbro.6.68. they gave zliojof/meam with her fub.

1

1

3 6. 1 have greater witnefle then that of John
10.40. to the place where John at firft baptized
41. John did no miracle,but all that' Jfl.fpake

Mat. 1. 1. inthofe dayes came John the Baptift
11 . 1 1 .»ot a greater then John the Baptift

I4.2.this

men of Cczeba

jgobmeam.

&

4j.2.then fpake Azar.Sc Johan.Sc all the proud
4. fo Johanan obeyed not the voice of the Lo.
j.but Johanan took all the remnant of Judah

now

Cfou4.22.and Jotym, and the

1

A man can receive nothi.

the captains-

L1t.ke7.z8.

of Joiarib,MMemi

Joi&eam,

baptized moe difcip.then John
4.i.Jef.made
5.3 3. ye fent unto John, and he bare witnefle

from Johanan with eight men
1 6.then took Johanan all the remnant of
42.i.and Johanan and Jecaniah came neer

the Bapt.till

9. and

Jof.t^.^.Jokdeam&L Zanoah,oftheinhcr.ofJud.

l.ziJohn alfo was baptizing in^non
24. John was not yet caft into prifon
2f.queftion between Johns difcip.& the Jews
26. they came to Jobn,md faid, Rabbi

1 5. efcaped

of" John

1

John 1.26.

3 5 .next day John ftood,and two of his difci.
40.one of the two which heard John fpeak

i4.returned,and went unto Johanan

2.from the dayes

\z.6.Joianb, Jedaiah went up with Zerubbab.

indeed bap.

29.7»tefeeth Jefus coming unto him
3 z.John bare record,faying,I

.

1

all, I

f.Jobn bare wimeffe of him
io.and this is the record of John
28. where John was baptizing

.

all

them

1

6.but Gedaliah faid to Johanan, Thou (halt
41 1 1 .when Johanan heard of the evill that I(h.
1 3 .faw Johanan y thtn they were glad

&

Neh.i 1.5. fon of Joiarib, fon of Zecheriah
io.of the prieftsjedaiah fon ofj^'imb

in their hearts of John

20.added this above all,he (hut up John
7.i8.difciples of John (hewed him of all thefe
25>.being baptized with the baptifme of John
9.7. John is rifen from the dead
o.Herod faid,7efoz have I beheaded, but
1 1. 1. as John alfo taught his difciples
John 1.6.3 man fent from G.whofename was Jo.

1

8. then he called Johanan,

men mufed

16. John anf.faying to

Chro.8.i6.1fpzhzndJoha fonsofBenah
1 i.45.7ediahel and John were valiant men

i

3»oiartb,

name is Jofaiyin& they marvelled
63
2.word of G.came to j^foz the fon of Zacha.

of Jogbeh.

JON

O K

J

.his

3

2\to.:?4.22.pri.of the tn.of Dan.Bukki

O H

J

Lu^e 1.1 3 -thou (halt call his name John
tfo.not (o, but he (hall be called John

was the fon of Jonan
Jonathan,
Judg. 1 8. 30. Jonathan, he and his fons were
1 Sam. 1 3 1 and a thoufand were with Jonathan in
3.2nd Jonathan fmote the garrifon of
i6.Saul and Jonathan abode in Gibeah
3. 30. which

.

.

22. of

t

JON

JON

&

&

i4.i.that Jonathan faid unto the young man
that Jonathan was gone
. people knew not
3

paffa.by

which /oaa.fought to go

6. Jonathan faid to the

young man

that bare

pane
8.then faid jonathan,Behold,we will
a.men of the garrifon anfwered Jonathan
i

i ?

Jonath.hid to his armour-bear. Come up
and Jonathan climbed up upon his hands
and they fell before Jonathan
flaught.that Jon-Sc his arm.-be.made
his armour-bea.were not there

4 .firft

1

i 7 .Jonath.

1 Chr.zo.-j,

1

23.3 2.of the fons of Jzfhem,Jonathan
King. 1 .42. behold Jonathan fon of Abiath.

came
Adoni jah, Verily
C/.w.2.32.fons of Jada, Jether, and Jonathan
43 .jonath. anfw.&

1

&

z-7. Jonathan

heard not

when his

JOR

2o.they faid, Where is Ahimaaz and Jonath.
2r.7.King fpared Mephibofheth the fon of Jon.
between Dav.& Jonathan fon of Saul
1 2 .took the bones ofSaul,& the bones of
J.
13. from thence the bones of Saul and jona.
i4.bonesofSaul,and ofjona.bmkd they in
zi.Jonathan the brother of David flew him

Jena.
az.of the people that were with Saul
with jonath. was there found
with Saul

4 .betw.the

JOR

O P

J

3 3. the

faid to

fons of Jonathan, Peleth

8.3 j.Saul begate jonathan,and Melchifhuah,

fach.charg.

&

2o.then faid Jonath. My father hath troubled
p.thouah it be in Jonathan my fon, he
3
I,& Jonath.my fon wil be on the other
40.
4 1. and Saul and Jonathan were taken
2.caft lots between me and Jonathan my fon

Chap.9.39.
34.and the fon of Jonathan was Meribbaal
Chap. 9 40.
1 1.34. the fons of Hafhcm, Jonathan
27.3 2. & jonath..Davids uncle was a counfeller

and Jonathan was taken
me what

Eqra 8.6.of the fons ofAdin,EdenfonofJr«»^.
10. 1 f.only jonath.Sc Jahaziah were imployed

&

4

43 .then Saul faid to Jonathan, Tell

Jonathan told him, arid faid,Idid but tafte
44.for thou (halt furely die, Jonathan
die,who hath wrought this
4 5. (hall Jonathan
fo the people refcued Jon. that he died not

of Saul were Jonathan
of Da.
18. i.foul of Jon. was knit with the foul
and Jonathan loved him as of his own
David made a covenant
3. then Jonathan &
49.

now

the fons

Nek

&

Jonathan begat
Joiada begat Jona.
14. of Melicu, Jonathan
Zechariah the fon of Jonathan
3 5. namely,

1 2. 1 1-

Jer.37. 1 j.put him in prifon in the houfe of jona.
20. not to return to the houfe of Jonathan
3 8.26\not caufe me to return to Jonathans hou.

40.8.came to Gedal.to Mizpeh, even Jonathan

was 2 Chro.z. 1 6.bring it to thee in floats by fea to Jop.
Da. Eira 3 .7. Cedar trees from Leb.to the fea of joppa
1
Jonah 1. 3 Jonah went down to Joppa,and he fou.
delighted much in David
2. Jonathan
and Jonathan told David Acls 9.3 6.now there was at joppa a certain
to Saul his fa.
38. forafmuch as Lydda was nigh to joppa
4. 7fl»<#Kfpake good of David
42. it was known throughout all joppa
tf.Saul hearkened unto the voice of Jonathan
jto.uiewedhim
43. manydayes in Joppa with one Simon
7. & Jonathan called Dav.&
10. 5 now fend men to Joppa, and call for one
and Jonathan brought David to Saul
8 .he lent them to joppa
ao.i.Dav.faid before Jonatb.Whzt have I done
23-certain breth.from Joppa accompan.them
3. let not Jonathan know this, left his foul
^.Jonath. ftript himfelfe of the robe that
o.i.Saul fpake to Jonathan his fon to kill

—

<

.

Jonathxo Dav.Whatfoev.thy foul defi.
5,Dav.faid to Jonath. Behold, to morr.is the
thee
9. Jonathan faidjFar be it from

3 2. fend

4.faid

therefore to Joppa, and call hitb.Si.

.jonaSaid to David,Come,and let us goe
2. JonSaid to Da.O Lord G.of Ifrael,when

1 1
1

1 3 .the

Lord do fo

& much more to Jonathan

i6.fo/e?w.made a cov.with the houfe of Da.
1 "/.Jonathan caufed David to fwear again

Da.To mor.is the new moon

18. jW.faid to

1 3. fend

men to Joppa,and

Abner

.

3 ^.whereby Jona.

knew

ai.fo joram went over to Zair, and all the
2 3 .reft of the acts of Joram,atc they not

&

was buri.
24. Joram flept with his fathers,
th
25. in the 12 yeer of joram did Ahaz.begin
28. he

was determi.

1 1. they

mourned

for Saul

and Jonathan

i7.1amentation over Saul,and over Jonathan
22. the bow of Jonathan turned not back
2 3 .Saul and jonath.wete lovely in their lives
z<;.
Jonaxhou waft (lain in thine high pi.

O

26.I

am diftrefled for thee,my broth, jonath.

'4.4. jonath.

had

a fon that

when the

tidings

was lame on his feet
came of Saul & Jona.

9.i.fhew him kindncfle for Jonathans fake
I.Jonathan hath yet a fon which is lame of

6.when Mephibo.fon of jonatkwas come to
7 .(hew thee kindneffe for jona. thy fath.fake

&
&

jonath.
15.27.two fons with you, Ahimaaz
Jonath.
36.twofons with them, Ahimaaz
1j.17.J0nath.and Ahimaaz ftayed by Enrogel

King joram went back to be

5-

healed

Chap.9. 15.

and Ahaziah went down to

fee

joram

9„i4.confpired againft joram^now joram had
16. went to Jezreel,for Joram lay there

Ahaziah was come down to

fee

joram

17 joram faid, Take an horfeman,& fend to
a 1. /«"«/» faid,Make ready.

And his

charet

Joram and Ahazi. went out,each in his
a2.when jor.fav/ Jehu,that he faid,Is it pea.
2 3 joram turned his hands, and fled
24.»nd Cmott Jehoram between his arms
29.n1 the eleventh yeer of Jor.began Ahazi.
1 i.2.Jeho(heba daught.of K. joram took Joafh
Chro 3. 1 1 .joram his fon, Ahaziah his fon
.

&

Jonathan his fon are dead alfo
Saul and Jonathan his fon be dead

went with joram to war againft
and the Syrians wounded joram
a Chr.zz.

29.

1 Chr. 10.1.

4. Saul

jorai,and Jachin, and Zia

3jo?am, fometimes31e!)0£am.

and Jonathan went into the city
23.16. Jona.Sauh fon arofe and went to David
s8. and Jonathan went to his houfe
Abinadab
3 1.2. Philiftins flew Jonathan and

5 .that

8, water

1

z6.z$.Joram his fon, Zichri his fon
aCka2.7-deft.of Aha-wasofG.by coming to /ff.
,M<tt.i.8Jofaphat begate joram, & Joram begate
lloioan.
Gen. 13.10 .beheld all the plain of Jordan
1 i.Lot chofe him all the plain of Jordan
3 2.io.for

with

my ftafFe I paffed over this jor.

Num. 1 3.29-Canaani. dwell by the coaft of Jordan
26.3 .fp.with them in the plains of Moab,by jo.
6 3 .plains of Moab by Jordan, neer Jericho
3 i.i2.which are by Jordan,nzzt Jericho
32.19. inherit with them on yonder fide Jordan
3

them the way to Jord.
and sll the cbil.of Ifrael

of jord.yt (hall (land

(till in Jordan
you into Jordan
wat.of jorAhaVoc cut
1 3. in the wat.of/w.
15. that bare the ark were come unto Jordan
Jordan over-floweth all his banks at the
17. flood firm on dry grou.inthe mid.oljor.
4.3 .take you hence outofthemidftof Jordan
j. into the midft of jordan,and take ye up

i.paffeth before

I

—

7. that the waters of Jordan were cut off bef.

waters of JW. were cut off, & thefe fto.
8.took up 1 2. (tones out of the midft of jor.

up twel.ftones in the midft of jor.
10. priefts which bare the ark flood in— jor.

9-Jolh.fct

come up out of Jordan
Come ye up out of Jordan
were come up out of the midft of Jordan
wat. of Jordan returned unco their pla.
i9.people came up out of Jord. on the tenth
ao.twelve ftones which they took out of jor.
23. Lord your God dried up the wat.of jor.
y.i.which were on this fide ,/W<szweftward
Lord had dried up the waters of Jordan
13.23.was Jordan,and the border thereof
i6.that they
1

7. faying,

1 8.

1

27. jordan,and his border, even to the edge
j-5-even untothe end of Jordan

at the uttermoft part of Jordan
r. fell from Jordan by Jericho to the water
7.came to Jericho,and went out at Jordan
1 8 1 2.bord. on the north fide was from Jordan
19. at the fouth end of jor. this was the fou.
20. Jordan was the border on theeaft fide

16.

.

19.22. out-goings of their border were at jord.
3 3 .out-goings thereof were at Jordan
3 4-to

Judah upon Jordan toward

when they came

aa.io.

the fun-rifi.

to the border of Jordan

2$. Lord hath

.

Jonathans lad had gathered up the arro.
39-only jonathanand Dav.knew the matter
4a. Jonathan gave his artillery unto his lad,&
qz.jenathanfaid to David,Go in peace

Saift.i.

3*1. came to jordan,hc.

half tri. of Man.built there an alt.by Jo.
the borders of Jordan, at the paffages

2 Sam.8 lo.Toi fent Joram his fon to King David
z Kjn.8.i6.in the fifth yeer of joramjehoaih being

34. jona.atok from the table in fierce anger
went out into the field at the time
3 ^.Jona.
37. place of the arrow which Jona, had (hot
Jonathan cryed after the lad
Make fpeed
3 8. Jonathan cryed after the lad,

,

Jofb.z. 7. men purfucd after

I I .in

31o?af.
r Chro.% .i3.wcre

down to Jordan

Mof. in the plains of Mo. by jor.
36. 1 3.chil.of Ifrael in the plains of Mo. by jo.
3 y.i.fpake to

Simon

31013.

fate

that it

call for

E^ra 2.i8.thechildr.of jota an hundr.and twelve

by Sauls fide
27. Saul faid to Jona. Wherefore cometh not
28./oB,2.anfw.Saul,Dav. earneftly asked lea.
50. Sauls anger was kindled againft Jonath.
3 z.Jonathan anfwered Saul his father

2$. Jonathan arofe,&

34.1 2.the border (hall go

n.y.I was in thecity of joppa praying, and

io.then faid David to Jona.Who (hall tel me

JOR

3.48.pitched in the plains of Moab by Jordan

49-and they pitched by Jordan
<o.to Mofes,in the plains of Moab, by Jord.

Bbb

3

made Jordan a border betw.us
an inheritance for your tribes from jord.
Judg.i- 28. they took the foords oijord. tow.Mo.
7.24,take bef. them the wat.to Bech-b.& jord.
took the waters to Bcth-barah & Jordan
8-4-and Gideon came to jordan,znd palled
1 1 1 3 .away my land from Arnon even to jord.
2 2. from the wilderneffe even to Jordan
1 2. J. Gileadites took the pnffages of jord. bef.
6. and flew him at the paffoges of J'ordan
2 Sam.19. 1 5-King returned,and came to Jordan
20.2.dave unto their King from Jordan
1 Kjng.z.9. but he came down to meet me at jord.
7.46.111 the plain of Jordan did the K.caft them
a3

4.

.

.

2 Chro. A.17.
i7-3.by the brook Cherith, that is before jord5. dwelt by the brook Cher.that is Mo. jord.
2 Kjng.1.6. for the Lord hath fent me to Jordan
7. and they two flood by Jordan
1 3

and ftood by the bank of Jordan
and wafh in Jordan feven times

.

5. 10. go

14. dipped himfelf feven times in Jordan
6.2.1et us

4.

7.1

go,we pray thee,unto Jordan

w hen they camflo Jordan,

y.

and they went

after

them

they cut

down

to Jordan

10.3 3 -from Jordan eaftward,all the land of

Jab 40. 2 3. that he can draw up jor. into his mou.
Pfal.41.6. remember thee from the land of Jordan
1 1 4. 3 Jordan was driven back
.

5. thou

Jordan, that thou waft driven back
do in the fwelling of jor.

jer. 1 2. 5. how wilt thou

from the fwelling of Jordan
Chap, j 0.44.
£^.47. 1 8. and from the land of Ifrael by Jordan
Zeth. 1 1 .3 .for the pride ofJordan is fpoi led
Mat. 3 f .to him all the region round aboutJordan
6. were baptized of him in Jordan
Mark\.%.
cometli Jefus from Gnlile to Jordan
1 3 then
Mar. i.9.and was baptized of John in Jordan
49.19.hkc

a lion

.

.

Luke 3-3.be came intoall the countrey about Jor4 .i.Jefus returned from Jordan, and the fpirit
Beyond JofOaty.
Gen.jo, io.floorof Atad, which is beyond Jordmt
1

i.Abel

\

JOR

JOR

JOS

J'o s

JOS

1 1. Abel-mizraim ywbich is beyond Jordan.
Dcaf.j.20.L.youi- G. hath given them beyond Jo.
beyond Jordan
'l 5;. fee the good land that is

17.22. they paffed over Jordanhy the morning
that was not gone over Jordan

J0f9.1o.the two Ks.of the Am.which is bcy.Jor.
eaft-w.
1 j.8.which Mofes gave them beyo.Jor.

19.

*4.and Abfalom paffed over Jord.he and
1 y.to conduit the King over Jordan

i.btyond Jordan fm Gahle of the nations
Ate.4.1 j.by the way of the fea, beyond Jordan
2 j.fol.him great multi.from beyond Jordan
10. 1 . into the coafts of Judea beyond Jo/dan

was with thee beyond Jordan
10.40.and went away again beyond Jordan
Farther fide ^oiOatl.
Mar\ 10, 1. coafts of Judea by the farther fide Jor.

1

3. 26. he that

On

the other fide

jo.are they not

Deut.
Jof.1.10. that were
1 1.

on

JojDatl.

on the

other fide Jordan

the other fide Jordan

1

on

were on the oth. fide Jor.
were on the other tide Jord.
Chro.6.7%. on the other fide Jordan, by Jericho
1 2.j7.on the other fide Jordan,of the Reubeni.

1

Sam. 1

1. 7. they that

On

this fide 3lQiDatl,

N#»2.22.i.pitch.in the plai.of Mo.on this fide Jor.

32.1 p.inherit.is fallen to us on this fide Jordan
3 z. inheritance on this fide Jord.mzy be ours
34. 1 j .received his inheritance on this fide Jor.
3 %. 1

4-give three cities

on

Hofeph,

this fide Jordan,

name Jofepb, and (aid
when Rachel had born Jofeph,Jacob

Gen. to. 24. (he called his
»$.

3 3. 2. Rachel and Jofepb hindermoft
7. after came Jofeph and Rachel neer

fons of Rachel, Jofeph and Benjamin
3 f. 24.
37.2.^o/.beingfeventeen yeer old was feeding
Jofeph brought to his fath. their evill rep.

Jofeph more then all
dreamed a dream

3. Ifrael loved
5.Jofeph

and

—

9.1. which were on this fide Jordan, in the hils
1 2.7. childr.of Ifrael fmote on this fide Jordan
1

21 go
29.

all

we

.

1

2.the

7.caft her eyes

armed

ye (hall pafliover Jordan
1 2.io.but when ye go over Jordan,snd dwell
27.2.on the day when thou (halt paffe ov.Jord.

1 1.3 1. for

when ye

w hen
are

ye be gone over Jorefan

come over Jordan

,2.thou (halt not go over this Jordan
1 3

.whither ye go over Jordan to poffeffe

it

Chap.32.47.
/o/?i.2.go over this Jordan,thou

& all this people

days ye (hall paffe over Jor.
3 . 14. removed from the tents to paffe over Jor.
1 7 . all the peo. were paffed clean over Jord.
1 1. for

4.

1

within

3

.

.people were clean paffed over Jordan

7. when

it

paffed over Jor. the waters of Jor.

22.came over this Jordan on dry land
7-7-brought this people over Jordan to deliv.us
24. 1 1 .ye went over Jordan,a.nd came to Jericho

Ammon

Jud. 1 o.9.chil.of
paffed over Jor. to fight
1 Sam. 1 3.7 .fome of the Heb.went over Jor. to the
2 Sam.i.zg. Abnerand his men paffed over Jord.
io.i7.paffed over Jwrdan,znd

hand all the prifo.
40.3.the place where Jofepb was bound
4.capta. of the guard charged Jofiwith them
6. Jofeph came in unto them in the morning

came to Hclam

faidjDo not interpretations belong
p.chief butler told his dream to Jof ph
Ver,i8.
1 2. Jof. fad. This is the interpret.
8. Jofeph

i6.baker faid to Jofepb, I was in

my dream

2 2.as Jofeph had interpreted unto them

30. Jof.mz&e
bowels did yern
44.2.to the word that Jofeph had fpoken
4. Jofepb faid to his (reward,
i

4 .Judah

Up,follow

after

& his brethren came to Jof.houk

What deed is this that ye have
45. 1. then Jofepb could not refrain himfelf
whde Jofimde himfelf known to his br.
3 Jofeph faid to his brethren, I am Jofeph
4 Jofepb faid to his brethr. Come neer to me
1 5 .Jofepb faid,

I am Jofipb your brother,whom
ye fold
9-fay unto him, Thus faith thy fon
Jofepb
16. Jofephs brethren are come
17.Phar.faid umoJof.Siy unto thy
brethren
zi.Jof.gz.ve them wagons, accor.to the
com.
26.and told him,Jofeph is yetalive

him all the words of Jofeph
when he faw the wagons which J^fent

my fon

zS.Jofcpb

is

yet alive

i7.Pharaoh faid to Jofepb,In my dream

4 1 .faid to Jofeph, See,I have fet thee over
42. put the ring upon Jofephs hand
44.faid to Jofeph, I am Pharaoh

45. called Jofephs name Zaphnath-Paaneah
Jofeph went out over all the land of E.
46.J0f.wis 30.yeers old when he flood befo.
Jof went out from the pref. of Phar.
49. Jofeph gather, corn as the fand of the fea

&

iJof.aWed

the

Now

He goe and (hew
came and told Pharaoh

5 .fpake to Jofeph, faying,

firft-born

Thy fath. & thy br.

7. Jofeph brought in Jacob his father
11

.Jofeph placed his father

1 2.

and his brethren

Jofeph nourifiied his father

up

1 5-all

the Egyptians

1 6. Jofeph

faid,

all the

mony

& his brethr.

money

into Phar.houfe

came unto Jofeph

Give your

cattell

i7.they brou.their cattell to Jofeph,8c Jofeph
20. Jofeph bought all the land of Egypt for
2 3 .then Jofeph faid to the people, Behold I

made it a law over the land
29-he called his fon Jofeph,znd faid
26. Jofeph

48. i.one told Jofeph, Behold,thy father
2. thy fon Jofeph comcth to thee
3. Jacob faid

to Jofephs

God

is fick

almighty appea.

g.Jofeph faid to his father,They are

my fons

unto Jofepb, I had not thought
1 2. Jof brought them out from between his
1 3 .Jof.took them both, Eph. in his right ha.
1 1 .Ifra.

faid

J.Jacob bleffed Jofepb

hand
unto his father,Not fo,my father
2 1. Ifrael faid unto Jofeph,Behold,I die
49.ti.Jofeph is a fruitfull bough
17. when Jof. faw his fath.laid his right
iS./tf/Tfaid

26.thf y (hall be on the head of Jofeph
wept
$0. 1. Jofeph fell upon his fathers face,
z.Jofcpb comman.his fervants,the Phyfitians

&

4. Jofeph fpake to the houfe of Phara. faying
7. Jofeph went up to bury his father

8 .all[the houfe ofjofeph>znd his brethren
his bre.
1 4. Jofepb returned into Egypt, he

&

two fons

name of the

faid,

1. Jofeph

47. 1. then Jofeph

1

2 j Jofepb faid, The dream of Pharaoh is one
39.faid to jfylForafmuch as G. hath (hewed

50. to Jofepb were born

zy.Jofepb made ready his charet
3o.Ifracl faid to Jofeph,
letmedie

8.1frael beheld Jofephs fons

2.3-did not the chief butler remember Jofeph
41.14. Pharaoh fent and called Jofeph
1 <j. Pharaoh faid to Jofeph ,1 have dreamed
1 6. Jofepb znfuieted Pharaoh, It is not in me

5

came
came home, they brought the

jtyTbrought all the

22. committed to Jofephs

that I fliould not go over Jordan
muft not goe over Jordan
26.fro.off the land whereunto ye go over Jor.
9. i,thou art to paffe over Jordan this day

Jofc.

hafte, for his

day by day

.Jof went into the houfe to doe his maft.
20. Jofephs mafter took him, and put him in

1. (ware

26.when

14. Jofeph gathered

1 1

2 2.I

4.it (hall be,

upon Jofeph

10. as (he fpake to Jofeph

'

3 1

21.

of you armed over Jordan

will paffe over Joidan

them

man

did as Jofeph bade, and
brought the men into Jofephs
houfc
i8.becaufe they were brought into/o/Thcufe
19.ro the fteward of /o/f^houfe,&comm.
24. man brought the men into Jofephs
houfe
2 f .made ready the prefent agai. Jofeph
1 7. the

3

bring us not over Jordan

ye are paffed over Jordan into
o.w hen ye be come over Jordan into

1 2.

was brought down to Egypt
Verfe
Lord was with Jofeph

found grace in his fight
j.bleffed the Egyptians hou.for Jofiphs fake
6.he left all that he had in Jofephs hand
Jofeph was a goodly perfon

DC7tf.2.z9.untillI fhall paffe over Jo> 'dan
3.27. thou (halt not go over this Jordan

4.2

.

4. Jofeph

when
3 3.5 1.
3 5

Jofephs contend killed a kid
Jofeph is without doubt rent in pieces

1. took

39.1.Jofeph

Over 3l0i0att.
2. 5. and

com

20.to Jofeph were born in the land of Egypt
27. fons of Jofepb born in Egypt,two fouls
28.he fent Judah before him unto Jofeph

3 3

among their brethren on this iu\e Jordan
Chro. 26.30. among them of Ifr.on this fide Jor.

Num. 3

fil their facks
with
is not,and Simeon is not
Egypt,
and
flood before Jofeph
4
id.when Jofeph faw Benjamin with

fold Jofeph to the Iffimaelites

3

22.7.

comman.to

46.4. Jofeph (hall put his hand upon thine eyes
19-fons of Rachel, Jofeph and Benjamin

ig.beho\d, Jofeph was not in the pit

49. all the plain on this fide Jordan eaftwa.
4.which Mof. gave you on this fide Jordan
1
1 y.Mof.the Lords fer.gavc you on this fi.
J.

that I (pake

27.they told

& they brought Jofeph into Egypt

.

is it

.when Jofeph was come, they ftript Jof.
28. they lift up Jofeph out of the pit

23

46.on this fide Jordan,in the valley,over ag.
47.two Ks.of the Am.w' h were on this ft. J.
Jof. 1

his chil.

1 3 .to Jofeph,T>o not thy brethren feed
17. Jofeph went after his brethrcn,and found

all Ifrael

his brethren

3. 1 5. to

31ofe.

on this fide Jordan
J. on this fide Jordan began Mofes
3.8. the land that was on this tide Jordan
4. 4 1. Mofes fevered three cities on this fide Jo.

ZW.i.i.'fpake unto

i^.Jofe.

3lofap^at,See Jletjofaphat,

10.8. chil.of Ifr.that

1

knew

remembred the dreams

lS.Jofephdid unto him the third day
2 3. they knew not that Jofeph underftood

Lulje

the other fide Jordan, eaftward

8. Jofeph

9. Jofeph

14.Jofeph faid,That

•

3.29.which was the fon oljofe
JofeOech.
3 i.on the other fide Jordan,by Jericho eaftw.
other fide Jord. Ha?. 1.1. and to Jofuah the fon of Jofedech
1 4. 1 j .and an half tribe on the
1 2. Jofuah fon of Jofedech obeyed the voice
17.5. which were on the other Me. Jordan
i4.ftirred up the fpir. of Jofuah fori of Jofcd.
20.8.on the otheriide Jor.by Jeric.they affign.
z.2. fpeak now to Jofuah the fon of Jofedech
22.4.Lord gave you on the other fide Jordan
4.and be ftrong,0 Jofuah fon of Jofedech
24.8.which dwelt on the other fide Jordan
Zech.d.i 1. upon the head of Jofhuah fon oijofed.
Judg.j.ijAo Gideon, on the other fide. Jordan
1 3. 27.

m

and Jofephs brethren came and
bowed
7. Jofeph faw his brethren,and he kne w them

Chro.i.^. Shema begate Raham,the fa.of Jor{\
31ofabaD.
Chro. 1 2.4. and over the 3 o. Johanan,
& Jofabad

7. 7. been content,& dwelt on the oth. fide Jor.
1 2.1. poffeffed their land on the other fide Jor.

countiiescame into Egypt to
Jofeph

36. Jofeph

3o*6oam,
1

all

42.3 .jofephs ten brethren went "to buy com
in
4.\\m)amin,Jnfephs brother, Jacob fe
noc
6.Jofcph was the governour of the land

went over Jordan before the King
he was come over Jordan
3 i.and went over Jordan with the King
to conduct him over Jordan
3 6. go a little way over Jordan with the King
39<and all the people went over Jordan
4 1. all Davids men with him over Jordan
^.j.and they pafled over Jordan
Chro. 12.15. £ hcfe are they that went over Jordan
19. 1 7.Dav.paffed over Jor. & came upon them

Jojtat,
Lu\e 3. 29 .which was the fon ofjorim

57.

,

1 8. as

Ifa.a.

Mar.2.%. followed him from beyond Jordan
John i.z8.weredonein Bethabara beyond Jordan

all

17.

18.7. have received their inherir.beyond/flftte
jWg.5.i7.Gilead abode beyond Jordan

JOS

5 S-2° to fi>feph,whit he faith to yon, do
56. Jofeph opened all ftore-houfes

Ma.

54.feven yeers of dearth began as Jofepb had

1 J.

when Jofbreth.faw

their father

was dead

Jofeph will peradventure hate us
itf.they

JOS

JOS

16. they fent a meffenger unto fofeph
1 7, Co

(hA yc fay unto fofepb,¥ orgivc I pray
when they fpake unto him

1 Chro. 2 f .2.of

unto them, Feare not
zz.fof.dweh in Egypt he and his fath.houfe
fofeph lived a hundred and ten yeeis
ij./o.fawEphraims childr-ofthe third gene,
childr. of Michir brought upon fof.kivxs

24. fofeph faid to his brethren,! die
ay. fofeph took an oath of the children

died being a

26.fi) 'fofeph

1

new King which knew not

fofeph

13. 19. Mofes took the bones of fofe.vihh them
Num. 1 3.7- of the tribe of Iffach. Igal ton otfofe.

26.18.the fons of /o.were Manafles

& Ephraim

37.thefeare the fons of fofeph } after their

»7.i.of the family of Manafles the fon of fof.
^z.jS .to half the tribe of Manaff.the fon offo.
36. 1 .of the family of the fons of fofeph ,caroe

12.fam.0f the fons of Manaffes,fon of fofeph
D£«f.27.i2.Judah,Iffachar, fofeph, (hall ftand to
.of fo.ht (aid, Blefled of the Lord be his
i
3 3. 3
i6.1et the blefling come upon the head of fo.

borne of fofeph
2.male-children of Manafles fon of fofeph
I4.children of fo. fpake unto Jo(hua,faying
i6.children of/o.faid,The hil is not enough
i7.Joihua fpake unto the houfe of fofeph

fojh.17.1. for he

was

the

Neb. 1 2. 1 4. of ShebaniahjJtf/epJ?
Mat.z7.57. named fofeph who alfo himfelfe was
59.when fo. had taken the body he wrapped

Mar\

1 j.43./a.alfo an honourable counfeller
4f.he gave the body to fofeph
Lu\e 3.24. which was the fonne of fofeph

.

3! ofes-

Mat.ii.^.Kis brethrenjjamcs,& fofes,Sc Simon
27.56. and Mary the mother of James & fofes
Marfe 6.3-the fon of Mary,brother of Jam.& fo.
40.and Mary,mother of James and fofes
1
47 .Mary the mother of fofes beheld where
Acts 4.36 ./o/.who by the Apoft. was furna.Bar.

Chro.n.^.of their genealogiejamlech
3Iolhaphat.

1

Chro.i 1. 4 3. and fojhaphat

remnant of fo.
6.6.not grieved for the affliction of fofeph
fobn 4. 5 .that Jacob gave to his fonne fofeph
Acts 7.9. moved with envy, fo\&fof. into Egypt
1 3 .at the fecond time/o.was made know ne
/j.kindred was made known unto Phar.
14. then fent fofeph & called his fon Jacob
iS.another King arofe which knew not fo.

1 Chro.'i

1

.

2

1 .bl c

fled

i6.i.lot of the childr.ofjc/e. fell

27.18.take thee fojhua

3 4. 1 7. divide the

3.23.aswas fuppofed the fon of fofeph
4-22.they faid,Is not this fofephs fon
fobn 1.4s Jefus of Nazareth the fon of fofeph
6. 4 2.is not this Jefus the fon of fofeph

1

1

io._7#/Zwdfaid,fcIereby yefhall

S. fojhua faid

returned to the camp to fojhua
1 people
2 2.then faid fojh.Open the mouth of theca.
24.brought out thofe Ksunto fophthzt fojh.
2

faid unto them, Fear not
afterwards fojhua fmote them
zy.fojhua commanded, and they took them

2f fojhua
.

2eond

28.that day fojhua took Makkedah
29.then fojhua paffed from Makkedah
fojhua paffed from Libnah, and
fojhua fmote him and his people
34.and fojhua paffed on to Eglon
Eglon
36. and fojhua went up from
3*

1

according to all that Mofes command, fo.
4-on that day the Lord magnified fojhua
ijf.the Lord fpake unto ^w/S/w,faying

all

.

1 5 .fo

did

Mofes command

iS.fojfjua

the people

fojhua.

made war a long time with all

2 i.at that time came

l

7»then fojhua circumcifed

all Ifrael

v

i6.fo foflma took all the !and,the hils

zo.di&fojhua pitch in Gilgal
5.3 .fojhua made him (harp knives

4.why 7«J&«ddidcircumcife

with him
Verfe 4 3.
the coumrey of the hils
4 o.fo fojh fmote all
4i.and/tf/J/wfmotethem ftom Kadefti-bar.
fojhua take at one time
4 2.their land did
1.7X0 fojhuaame, and all the people of war
q.fojhua did unto him as the Lord bade him
turned back,and took
10. fojli.zt that time
of them did fujhua take
1 2 & all the Kings
13. that did fojhua burn
*;

fpeak unto the

commanded the priefts

.

28. fojhua returned, and

know that
men

1

17. fojhua therefore

i. and

3 3

unto them,Paffe over before

L-commanded fof.to

him

told y<)/2te*,faying,The five kings

was

18. fojhua faid,Roll great ftones upon the
fojh.8i the child.of Ifrael had made

8.did fo as fojhua commanded
as the Lord fpake unto fojhua
9.fojhua fet up twelve (tones in the midft of
1 o. the

7. it

20.when

morning

4>4.then fojhua called the twelve

returned, and all Ifrael with

1 5- fojhua

unto the people,Sanc~tifie your fel.
S.fojhua fpake unto the priefts
7.the Lord faid unto fojhua
Chap. 5.9.
&6.2.&7.10.& 8.18.& 10.8.&11.6.
of
Ifrael
g.fojhua faid unto the children
.

made peace with fojhua
Gibeon fent to fojhua to the camp

hath

Q.Jojhua came unto them fuddenly
1 2. then fpake fojhua to the Lord in the day

to halfe the tribe of Manafl'fpake fojhua

.and fojhua rofe early in the

it

7.fo fojhua afcended from Gilgal

f -fof.fiid

18.whena5hismoth.Mary was efpou.to/o.

8tfofepb,8c the babe lying in

4. for

6. men of

i6.they anfwered ,/fl/&.faying,All that thou
2.i.and fojfjuafent out of Shittim twomen
2 3 .and came to fojhua, and told him all
24.they faid unto fojhua, Truly the L.hath

3lQfepr),

marvelled at the
3 i.fofeph and his mother
43 .fofeph and his mother knew not of it

S.what fojhua had done unto Jericho & Ai
6.they went to fojhua unto the camp at Gil.
8.faid unto fojhua, We are thy fervants
fojhua faid unto them,Who are ye
1 5 .fojhua made peace with them
22. fojhua called for them,and he fpake
24.they anfwered fojhua,znd faid, Becaufe
27. fojhua madethem that day hewers of wo.
ro. 1. had heard how fojhua had taken Ai

fof. 1. 1. that the Lord fpake unto fojhua,Mofes
1 o. then fojhua commanded the officers of

.

w her with

3 j.which fojh. read not before all the cong.
9.2.themfelves together to fight with fojhua

&

3

was
amb.

3Cthen fojhua built an altar unto the Lord

Mofes
fof.went & prefented themfelves
23 .he gave fojhua a charg,e,and faid,Be
3 4.p.and fojhua was ftill of the fpirit of wifdom

1 2.

all Ifr.faw that the

zS.3nd fojhua burnt Ai

7<and Mofes called unto fojhua, and faid
i4.call fojhua, and prefent your felves in the

Mat. 1. 16. Jacob begat fof. the husband of Mary

Mary

land untoyou:Eleaz.& fojh.

&

z6. fojhua drew not his hand back

'

1 Ch/o.j.z^. in thefe dwelt the children of fofeph
Rev.j.S. of the tribe of fofeph were fealed 1 2000.

16. found

is the

him beforeEleazer

18. fojhua ftretched out the fpeare that
z 1. when fojhua

3.21. 1 commanded fojhua at that time,faying
28.but charge fojhua,znd encourage him
3 1 .3.and fojliua,he (hall go before thee

The hill is not enough

1 9.appeareth in a dream to fofeph in Egypt
Li^e 1.27. whofe name was fo. the fon of David
z.q.fofe. alfo went up from Galile outof the

man in whom

fet

Deut. i.^S.bm fojhua which ftandcth before thee

from Jordan

zq.thenfofepb being raifed from fleep did as
2.13 .angel of the Lord appeareth tofofeph in a

a

32.1 2.fave Caleb and fo. for they have wholly
28.Mofes commanded fojhua and thechiefe

tribes

19. then fofe. her husband being a juft man
2O.faying,j7"0.fear not to take unto thee Ma.

,

22.he took fojhua, and

4.children of foMmsff.&. Ephra.took their
I7.i4.children of /.fpake unto Jo(hua,faying
i6.childr.of/«.faid,

went that night into the midll of
& all Ifrael made as if they were
i6.and they purfued after fojhua,a.nd were
^.fojhua

1

Num.ii.iS.mdjojbua anfwered & faid,MyLord
i3.8.ofthe tribe of Ephraim Ojheafon of Nun
1 6.Mofes called OJhea fon of Nun fejhua
I4.6.and fojhua and Caleb were of them that
3 o.fave Caleb and fojhua fon of Nun
38.but/oJ^Mand Caleb lived ftill
26.6f.not a man left of them fave Caleb & fo.

the'

1 J .fojhua

24. 1 3. Mofes rofe up and his minifter fojhua
32. 17. when fojhua heard the noife of the peo.
33.1 1. but his femnx. fojhua departed not out

&

two

9.fojhua therefore fent them forth
but fojhua lodged that night among
jo.fojhua rofe up early in the morning

3«and fojhua difcomfited Amaleki4.and rehearfe it in the eares of fojhua

See houfe o/^ofepl), in J|otsfe.
3Jofeph viuhTribe
Children.

J"«/&.i4.4.children of fofephwete

i.$6. Jeribai and fofhankh were valiant

1

when he died made men

NiM.i.io.of the children offo.of Ephraim,Eli(h.
3 2.of the children of /o.namely of the chil.
ij.ii.ofthe tribe of /o/c. namely of the tribe
34.2 3 .the Prince of the children of f0f.H3.mid
36.?. tribe of the fons of fofeph had faid well

man

24. fojhua and all Ifrael with him took Ai
2 % .fojhua faid, Why haft thou troubled us
8.3 .fo fojhua arofe5 3nd all the people of war
fojhua chofe out 3oooo.mighty men

£,wi.i7.9.Mofesfaid unto fojhua, Chufe us out
icfo fojhua did as Mofes had faid unto

both the fons of fofeph

22. by faith, fofeph

a valiant

22. fojhua fent mcffl'ngers,and they ran
2 3 .and brought them unto fojhua

31oQ)tta 3 called|rjofl)ca,31ehorhtta,3ie(r;aa.

5.1 5.W1II be gracious to the

Heb. 1

was

& fojhah

31ou^ania!j.

was given unto the fons of fof.
was fofepbs
fons of Jacob and fofeph

Amos

f)jhua,and faid,Let
6.and fojhua rent his clothes
7.fofiua faid,Alas,0 Lord God,wherefore
1 9. fojhua faid unto Achan,My fon,I pray
ao.Achan anfwered fojhua,znd faidjndeed

and fojhabad chief of the Lev.

1

men from Jericho to Ai

3. they returned to

31ofbabat».
2 rtra.35.9. Jehiel

2.but the birth-right

47. 1 3. /a/^ (hall have two portions
48.3 2. and one gate of fofeph, one gate of Ben.

27»fo the Lord was with fojhua
7,z fojhua fent

#

5.1. birth-right

ia j.i7.even7».who was fold for a bond-ferva.
£^/{.37.i6.writcuponit,For/o.theftickofEph.
19.I will take the ftick offo.which is in the

Chapt.7.16.
6 fojhua faid unto the people,Shout
2 2. fojhua had faid unto the two men that
zj. fojhua [wed Rahab the harlot alive
which fojliua fent to fpie out Jericho
z6.fojhua adjured them at that time^ayin"
s

2 3 yo.there was a man named jfo/ep£>,according
fohn 19.38. after this fofeph befought Pilate that
Affs 1. 2 3. they appointed two,fofcpb called Barfa.

24.3 2.the bones of/fl.butied they in Shechem
Chro. 2. i.fons of Iftzd, fofeph, 2nd Benjamin

Vfd.-n. 1 f .the
78.67.he refufed the tabernacle of fofeph
So.i.that thou leaded: fofeph like a flocke
8 i.f.this he ordained in fofeph for a teftimony

who

6.6 And fojhua called the priefts
8.when fofiua had fpoken unto the people
10, fojhua had commanded the people
1 2. fojhua rofe early in the morning

Chap.26.30.

firft

18. j. houfe of fofeph (hall abide in their coafts
1 1, between the chil.of Jad.& the chil.of fo.

1

came forth for Afaph to fofeph
Azanah and fofe. had taken flrange

10.42.

10. yeeres old

Exod.i.i-for fofeph was in Egypt already
6.fofeph died and all his brethren
8.:i

the fons of Afaph, fofeph

p.firft lot

E^a

Jos

.when fojljua was by Jericho,that he lift
fojhua went out,and faid unto him, Art
1 4. fojhua fell on his face to the earth
1 ^.captain of the Lords hoft faid unto
fcflj.
and fojhua did fo
1 3

Jlofepr).

fofeph wept
19. fofeph faid

Jos

JOS

JOS

/o/fc.deftr.

fojhua&nd cut ofF

them utterly ,with their

cit.

23.fi>

',

z 3 .1 o fojhua tookc the w hole land
fojb.gave
i

it

22. fofiab

an inheritance unto

for

fofhua was old and ftricken in yeers
fojhua diftributed unto
14.1. which Eleazer
^.children of Judah came unto fojh.in Gilg.

now

&

12. and fojhua bleffed Caleb
1 j.i

j.accord.

tothecomman.ofthe Lo.to

Jo.

&

befote fojh.
i7.4.came neere before Eleazer
i4.childrenof Jofeph fpake unto fojhua
1 j./o/&«<aanfwered them, If thou be a great
17. fofhua fpake unto the houfe of Jofeph
18. z.fojh.faid unto thechildr.of Ifr.How long

would not turn

2 3 .and the archers fhot at

Ifr.

i.7.which fofhua & the children of Ifr.fmote
which fo.gave unto the tribes of Ifrael

i j. i.

JOT

JOS

JOS JOS

his face

King

from him

2j. 1. in the fourteenth ye.of Jehoiak.fon of/.
3 .from the thirteenth ye.of fo.even unto this

charged them that went to defcribe

26.1 .begin.of the reign of Jehoai k.fon of f.

Chap. 27. 1.
3 j. 1. in the dayes of Jehoiakim fon of fofiab
the fourth ye.of Jehoia. fon of Jo.that
2. from the dayes of"foji. even unto this day

36.

19.49.gave an inheritance to fojhua
ji-inhcritance which Eleazer & fo. divided
20. 1. Lord fpake unto fofhuafay'mg
2 1. 1. unto Eleazer the prieft,and unto fojhua
22.i.then foJh.caWed theReubenitesand Gad.

1. in

9.came to pafs in the fifth ye.of Je.fon of/.
37.i.Zedekiah fon of Jojl.reigned in his ftead

4 j.i.in the fourth yeer of Jehoiakim fon offo.
46.2.fmote in the fourth ye.of Jeboia.fon offo.
6.fo fojhua bleffed them,and fent them away Zeph.i.i.came unto Zephaniah in the daies of fo.
7. unto the halfe part thereof gave fojh.unto Zecb.6.10. and goe into the houfe offofiab
whenfo.fent them away alfo to their tents Mat. l.io.and Amon begat fojias
1 1.& fojias begat Jechonias
his brethren
23 .1 .that fojhua waxed old and ftricken in age

&

2.and fojhua called for

31o!ibfa.

all Ifrael

of Ifrael to She.
the people>Thus faith

24.1.70. gathered all the tribes
2. fojhua faid

unto

all

19, fojhuafaid to the

people,Ye cannot
Chap.22.27.

2 1 . an d the people faid unto fojhua, Nay
Verfe 24.
2 j.fo fojh. made a covenant with the people

&

26.
fofhua wrote thefe words in the
28X0 fojhua let the people depart

1

dw.4.3 j.'of their genealog. Jehu fon of fofibia

3ioaprM.
E-qa 8.10. of the fonsof Shelom. fon offojiphiab
3Iefaa&.

i2.Zerubbabel Scfojuab obeyed the voice of
i4.Lord ftirred up the fpirit of fojuab,md
now to fojuah and to the reft
4.and be ftrong,0 fofuah

2.2.fpeake

3l0t,
29. that fojhua the fervant of the Lord died
fudg. 2.8. Mat. j. 1 8.one jot,or one title,(hall in no wife
31otbah.
3 1 .Ifrael ferved the Lo.all the dnies of fojh.
fudg. 2.7. 2 Kin. 2 1 . 19-the daughter of Haroz of fotbah
al the

dayes of the elders that over-lived/o.

3otbatl>.

fudg:z. 7 . D««{.io.7.fromGudgodah they journey .to fotbatb
fttdg.i.i.now after the death offojhua it
3HotbatJjal).
2.6.wh;n Jojhua had let the people goe, the
Www.33.33.they removed fr,om fotbatbah, and
2 1. of the nation which fo.left when he died
34. they removed from fotbatbab
23 .neither deliv.he them into the hand of f.
3l0t^am, fometimes called Joflttjam.
1 S«w.6.i4.thecartcame into the field of fojhua
fudgo.%.ytt fotbam the youngeft fon of Zeru.was
1 8. in the field of fojhua the Bethfhemite
7.told it to fotbam,znd he went and ftood
1 *3».i6.34.whichhe fpake byfo.thelon of Nun
2 1 .and fotbam ran away and fled
2 Kin.z2.S.in the emringinofthegate of fojhua
<7- upon them came thecurfe of fotbam
Zecb.2.i.he mewed me fojhua the high prieft
2 Jfin.i j. f.foth.y/as over the houfe judg. the peo.
2Chron.z6.21.
2.now fojhua was clothed with filthy garme.
6.angell of the Lord protefted unto fojhua
7. fotbam his fon reigned in his ftead
8.heare

me,0

fojhua the high prieft

2 Chron.z6.z-i,.

3o.flew Pekah in the twentieth ye.of fotbam

9,the ftone that I have laid before fojhua

6.1

i.fet

them upon the head of fojhua

of Pekah began fotbam to
of th'e acts of fotbam

3 2.fecond yeere

3!ofli.be=ftafhal).

36.

and the

reft

Chro.z 5.4.fons of Heman, fojh-be-\ajhah

1

2 Cbron. 27.7.

24.the fixteenth lot came to fojh~be-i(pjhab
31o(itar;,

38. and fotbam flept with his fathers

or 31ofias.

2 Xjn.z i.24.made fojiah his fon

King in

name
his ftead

zChron.33.21.
z6. fojiah his fon reigned in his ftead
22. 1. fojiah was eight yeers old when he began
3-in the eighteenth yeer

zChron.^.i.
ofKing/o.thatthe

2 3 . 1 6. as fojiah turned himfelfe he efpied
1 o.f. took away,& he did to them according
23. in the eighteenth yeer of King ,/o.w herin

i6.i.in the 17. ye. of
1

:

1 j.

i^.hmon his

2 chr. 3 4. 3
•'

fon,fofiab his fon

became mighty
of Uzziah, fotbam, Ahaz

3 .fofiab

took away

3 j. 1. moreover Ja.kept

Hojea

all

the abomination

7.fofiab gave to the people lambes,

16. according to the

7.i.came to pafs in the days of Ahaz fon of fo.
Micab 1.1. that came to Micah in the daies of fot.

20. when fofiab had prepared the temple
fojiah

i.23.Lab-purfued after him feven dayes journ.
us take our journey

46.i.Ifrael took his journey with all that he had
£#0^.3. 18. three daies journey into the wilderneffe

Chap.j.3.&8.2 7 .

and

command.of King fo.

1 8. keep fuch a paffeover as fojiah kept
19. in the eighteenth yeere of fojiah was this

and

1 3

went out againft him

1

3.20.they took their journey from Succpth

1 6. 1. they tooke their journey from Elt'rn
Num.9.io.or be in a journey afar off, yet he
1 3 .and is not in a journey, and forbeareth

io.6.catnps

victuals with you for your jou. that

1. take

.by reafon of the very long journey

fudg.^.g.journey that thou takeft (hall not be
1 Sam. 1 j. 1 8. and the Lord fent thee on a journey

2 Sam.
1

1 1 . io.cnmeft thou not from thy journey
Kin.18.z7. or he is in a /Wflcj^orperad venture
1 9.7. becaufe the journey is too great for

2 Kjn.i .j.fetcht a cbmpaffe
2 Chro. 1.1 3. then

Neh.z.6.how long
Pro.7.

fhall thy journey

his journey

be

gone a long journey

<>.he is

1

of feven dayes journey

Solomon c.ime from

fonab 3. 3. exceeding great city, three dayes journey
Ate. 10. 10. nor fenp for your journey

way took his journey
nothing fot their journey
1 3. 3 4. as a man taking a fax journey
Lu\e 9. 3. take nothing for your journey
1 i.6.a friend of mine in his journey is come
1 j. 1 3. took his journey into a far countrey
25.1

Mar\c

j. and

ftraight

6.8. mould take

10.9-asthey

went on theii70«>7Ky,and
made my journey, and was

22.6.that as I

Rom.i .1 o. might have a profperous journey by the
1 j.24.whenfoever I take my journey into Spain
I truft to fee you in my journey
Co>\i6'.6.maybringmeon my journey whither
Titus 3. 1 3.bring Zenas & Apollos on their journ.
if thou bring forward on their/0«.
3 fohn 6.whom
1

Hayes jflotmtep.
were adayts jowney on
1 TSjn. 19. 4. he himfelfe went a dayes journey into
fonab 3 .4-began to enter into the city a daies tour.
Lul(e 2.44.went a dayesj0/«y,and they fought

Num. 1

3 1

1

.

as

it

.

Gun. 1 1 .2.as they journeyed they found a plaine
9. Abram journeyed rowards the fouth
1 3. 1 1. Lot journeyed eift
zo.i.Abtaham journeyed tov/atds the fouth
3$.i7.]acobjourneyedto Succoth
j.j.they/W?zr^,and the terror of God
3
i6.they journeyed from Bethel
zx.lfi-jel journeyed and fpreadhis tent
Exod.i 2. 3 7. children of Ifrael ;W. from Ramefes
1

7. i.con2,re.of

thechil.of Ifr.;o«.fronj the wil.

4O.37.thenihey/0Wwy<?d not till the ^aythat
Num.$.i7.thcn after that the childr.of Ifra.joume.
18. the children of Ifrael journeyed
i9.charge of the Lord,and/0«nz^not
2o.comniand of the Lord they journeyed
2 1. taken up in the morning,then they journ.
cloud was taken up ,they journeyed
2 2. abode in their tents and journeyed not
when it was taken up they journeyed
1.3 j.people;0«rwy. from Kibroth Hattaavah

till Miriam was brought
whole congreg./0«>"0.from Kad.
2 1. o-.they journeyed from mount Hor
1 1. and they journeyed from Obath
33.22.and they journeyed from Riffah

12. 1 j.people/ow.not

1. 1.

3 3. 12. let

a paffeover unto the Lo.

Horeb untoKad.

take thy journey before thy people

1 i.arife,

fofh.9.1

1

lja.1.1 .in the dayes

3

fons of fojiah were Johanan

took their jour, out of the wilder, of Sin.

7.turneyeand take your journey
40. take your journey into the wilderneffe
2. 1. then we turned and took our journey
24.rife ye up, take your journey
lO.eV.children of Ifrael took their journey

j.i7.reckoned by genealo.in the daies of foth.
2 Chro.z7.i .fotb.was 2 j.yeers old when he began

Mat.i.9.0zhs begat foatham, and foatlwn begat
29-and King fojiah went againft him
3!ot»nep.
30.people took Jehoahaz fon of Jk& anoin. 'Ges.24.21. Lord made his journey profperous
2 Cbron.26.1.
29. 1 .then Jacob went on his journey
30_36.Laban fet three dayes/0«nz.betwixt him
34.madeEliaktm fon of fo.Kingin his ftead

1 Cbro.-i.

1 2.

Regem and fotbam

24. did fojiah put away that he might

I

JOU

tcok their journey

Deut.i. z. eleven dayes jofl.fiom

3.1 2.Azariah his fon. fotbam his fon

6.(0 fotbam

firft

.from the mo.of the Lo. three dayes journ.
went bzi ere them in the three dayes jour.
.8.went three da.70a.in the wilder.of Etham

3 3

Pek.Ahaz fon offo.beg.

Chro.z.tf.fons of Jahdai

they

3 3

2 Chron. 27. 9.

I(zs.i3.2.achild ftialbe borne,fojiah by

1

.

fohn 4.6.Jefus therfore being wearied with hisjo.
Alls !• 1 2. from Jerufalem a Sabbath dayes journey

H<*g.i.i.and to fojuah fon of Jofedech

book

1 3

fojiah

24.aU Jud ah & Jerufalem mourned for fo.
2 j. and Jeremiah lamented for Jojiah
fing.women fpake of fo.ia their lament.
26. now the reft of the aftsof foji. are they
Jfcr.i.i.word of the Lo. came in the daies of fo.
3 .in the dayes ofJehoiakim fon of fofiab
of the eleven yeers of Zedek.fon of fo.
3.6\Lord faid alfo unto me in the daies of fo.
22.1 1. which reigned in ftead of fofiab his fath.
1 8. concerning Jehoiakim the fon offojiah

9.and came againe to fojhua
10. fojhuacaW lots for them inShiloh
and there fofhua divided the land

8. fojbua

O U

J

on the fouth fide fhal take their jou.

20. 2 2. even the

Deut. to.6 .from thence they;0«>'».unto Gudgodah
fofh.$.\ 7 .ax\d the children of Ifrael journeyed

fudg. i7.8.to the houfe of Micah as he journeyed
Lu\e \o. i^.ashe journeyed , he came where he was
Acts 9.3.3$ he journeyed hecameneere Damafcus
7.the men which J0«.with him flood fpeechl.

26.13.and them which journeyed with

me

Hum.io.z.and for the journeying of the campes
29.we are journeying unto the place where
Luke 1 t.zz.and journeying towards Jerufalem
2 C0r.11.26.in journeying often

Jotwneputgg.

Num. 1 0.2 8. thus were the journeyinis of the childr.
31oarncy0

'

JlOUtnieg.
_
the fo.
Gen.i j.j.Abram went on his jourmes fro
/««n»M
their
after
Sin
1 7.1. from the wild.of

I

Em

40.j6.went onward in all their jourmes
38.thorowout all their jourmes
Num. io.6.blow an alarme for their jourmes
took their jourmes
of the children of
3. 1. thefe are the jourmes
comand
^.according to their jourmes, by the
I2.the children of Ifrael

3

and

thefe are their journies

3op.
1

Sam.i$.6.to meet king Saul withjoy
i.^Sot there was joy in Ifrael
the voice with joy
1 5. i6.by lifting up

1 Cbro.i

zj.outof thehoufe or

29.i7.andnow have I

Obed-Edom

feen

withjoy

with joy thy

of my joy
Lam.z.i<j. the joy of the whole earth
5. 1 j. the joy of our heart isceafed
£^.24.2y.from them the joy of their glory
36.?.withthe/oyofalltheir heart
Hof.9.1 .rejoyce not,OIfrael,fbr joy as other people
Joel 1 1 2,becaufc/oy is withered away
I 6.yea joy and gladneffe from the houfe of
Zepb.%. 1 7. he will joy over thee with ringing
Zecb,%. 19.be to the houfe of Judah joy & gladnefs
Mat.i$ .zo.and anon with joy receiveth it
44.for joy thereof goeth and felleth all that
25.2 i.enter thou into the joy of thy Lord
Verfe 23.
Luke i.i4.thou(lialt have joy and gladneffe
44.the babe leaped in my wombe for joy
49-*5. the

Jewes had joy and honour
gladneffe
1 7.the Jewes had joy and
jo)
9. 2 2.turned unto them from forrow to
make them dayes of feafting and joy

Efiber 8. i6.the

this isthejoy ofhis

way

io.<$.wy of the hypocrite but for a moment
29. 3.I caufed the widows heart to fing for joy

3.z6.hefhall fee his face with joy
is turned into joy before

3

1 y.7.that

17.13 .have my joy fulfilled in themfelves
Acts 2.28.make me ful of joy w th thy countenance

him

1 3 .yj^the difciples

3 2.that

me to heare joy and gladneffe
unto me the joy ofthy falvation

abundance of their joy abounded unto
G<*/.y.22.fruit of the fpirit is love?joy,and peace
Phil. 1.4. making requeft with joy
2 5. for your furtherance and joy of faith

his people

with joy

in teares (hall reap injoy

7.6.preferre not Jerufal. above

my chiefe joy

my joy
4.1 .and longed for my joy and crowne
2.2. fulfill ye

Pfo.12.20.to the counfellers of peace is joy
14.10.ftrang.doth not intermeddle with his joy
1 j. 2 1. folly is/o.to

23.a man hath joy

of the holy Ghoft
our hope or joy
2C.for ye are our glory and joy
3.?.for all the joy wherewith we joy for your
2 Tim. i.4.that I may be filled with joy
Pfete.20.let me have joy of thee in the Lord

him that is deftitute of wif.
w tb theanfwer ofhis mouth

1 Thef. 1 .6.with joy

2.i9.for what

of a foole hath no joy
to the juft to' doe judgement
23.24.8 wife child,fhall have joy of him
Ecc/e/^.ioiwithheld not my heart from any joy
26,giveth him wifdome,knowledge,and/oy
5.20. God anfwered him in the joy of his heart
9.7 .eat thy bread with joy
I/ii.9.3. and not increafed the joy
1 7. 21. father

2 1. 1 5. it

withjoy

8. 2. the

^7.4-and fing for joy

1 3

may come unto you

2 C0M.24.but are helpers of your joy
2.3.that my joy is the joy of you all
7.13 .more joyed we for the joy of Titus

5 i.8.make
1 2.reftore

105.43 .brought forth

I

is joy

is

I

.

6j.14.my fervantfhall fing

for joy

of heart

Pfal. 5. 1 1. let

18.I create her people 3 joy
66. 5. he fhall appeare to your joy
10. rejoyce for joy with her

joyallye thatare upright
27 .let them fhout for joy
6 5. 1 3. they fhout for joy,they alfo fing

heart

3 i.ij.turne their
3 3-9.it

1 1 .the

voice of joy,

& the voice of gladneffe

48.27. thou skippedft for joy
3 3-jey is taken from the plentifull

them ever fhout forjoy

3 2. 1 1. fhout for

3 j

wasunto me the jo.of mine
mourning into joy
(ha!bc to me a name ofjoy

Jer.i j.i6.word

.

i32.9.and

ler thy Saints

(hout for joyf ^

i6.her Saints fhall fhout aloud for joy

we for the joy of Titus
31opfuu,
1 King.%.66. went unto their tents joyfull
E3yd6.22.L0rd had made them joyfull
E fiber 5.9.llaman forth that day joyfull

Pfal.zi.i.the

King fhall joy in thy
before thee

65.19. and He

joy

in

my people

1

3.more joyed

Job 3.7.1et no joyfull voyce come therein
Pfal.5.1 i.that love thy name be joyfull in
thee
3 y-9.my foule fhalbe joy/«# in the Lord
63.j.mouth(hall praife thee with joyfull lips

66.i.make

a joyfull noife unto God
8 i.i.makc a joyfull noife unto the God of
Jac.
89.15.that know the joyfull found
1. make ajoyfull noife to the rock
of our
2»make a joyful noife unto him with Pfalms

95.

96. 1 2. let the field be joyfull and all that
is
98.4.makeajqy/M noife unto the Lord
6.make a joyf. noiie before the Lord the

King

be joyfull together
100. i.makeajoy.noife unto the Lo.al ye
lands
113 .9.to be a joyfull mother of children
8.1 et the hils

i49.2.children of
5.

Zion he joyfull

let the Saints bejoyfullin

in their

King

glorv

Ecclef.7A4.in the day of profperity be
joyfull
1 3 .and be joyfull,
earth

O

lfa.49.

56.7.make them joyfull in my houfe of prayer

my God
am exceeding joyfull in all our tribula.

61. 10. my foule (halbe jofull in
2 Cor.7. 4.I

Jopfwmeile,
Deaf.2S.47.ferv. not the Lo.thy
Col. 1. 1 1. and

G. with joyfulneffe

long-luffering with joyfulneffe
3Jopfallp.

Ecclef.cj.gMve joyfully with the wife

whom thou

9-6.and received him joyfully
Hei.10.34.
tookyoy/thefpoiling of your goods
3!opfogLuk_e

1

&

Col. 2. y.yet

am I with you

in the fpirit joy'mg,zni

3iopne.
Exod. 1 . io.they/ojwe to our enemies and fight
2 Chr.zo.i j.did Jchofha.joy^ himfelf with Ahaz.
E%ra 9.14. andjoyno in affinity with the people of
Pro.n.z i.though handjoyne in hand,the wicked
i6.5.though hand joyne in hand,he fhall not
.

untothem that joyne houfe to houfe
i.and joyne his enemies together
5 6.6.fons of ftrang.thar joy» cherofel.to the Lo.

lfa.$.$.woe
9.

1

/or. 50. 5. let us joyne our (elves to the

Lord

in a

£^.37. 1 7./oy?z£ them one to another in one ftick
Dan. 1 i.6.they (hall joyne themfelves together
Alls 5. 1 3. of the reft durft no man joyne himfelfe
8. i9.joyne thy felfe to this charer

9. 26.be affayed to joyne himfelf to the difciples

3IopncD.

Gen.

1

4. 3. thefe

were

joyned together in the vale

of
,

i.they joyned battell with
29.34.this time will

E xod. zB. 7.joyned at

the

them in the vale

my husband bejoyn.to me
two edges thereof

fo

it

(halbe joyned together

Num.iS.z.that they may be jojned unto thee
4.they fhalbe joyned unto thee
25.3 .Ifrael joyned himfelfe unto Baal-Peor
j.that were joyned unto Baal-Peor
1

Sam.q.z.when they joy. battell,Ifra.was fmitten
of the wheeles werejo.to the

2 Rjn.7.1 2.axletrces

20.29.thar in the feventh day,the battel was jo.
1 Chro. 1 8. 1. Jeboftiaphat/ojwdf affinity

with Ahab

20.^6,h; joyned himfelf with him to make (hips
37.becaufe thouhaft/oy. thy felf with Ahaz.
Eya 4. 1 z.and joyned the foundations
Neh.4.6.all the wall wasjojw.toge. unto the halfe
E(lher 9.27-upon all fueh asjoyned themfelves unto
fob 3.6. let it not be joyned unto the dayes of the
41. 1 7.they are joyned one to another
2 3 .flakes of his flefh are joyned together
P/a/.82.8.Affuralfo is joynedwith them

106.28. they joyned themfelves unto Baal-Peor
him that is, joyned to al the living there

E«/.9.4.to

3op.
Ifd.9. 3 .they joy

field

31oj?e&.

2 Cor.7.

Heb. 1 2.2.for the joy that was fet before htm endu.

I3.i7.thattheymay doe it with joy
Jom.i.z. count it all joy when ye fall into divers
4-9.and your joy to heavineffe'
according to the joy in harveft 1 Pef. 1.8. ye rejoyce with joy unfpeakable
4.1 3. may be glad with exceeding joy
1 7. have no joy in their young men
1 John 1 .4. unto you, that your joy may bee full
1 2. 3. with joy (hall ye draw water out of
2 .John 12.
\6. lo.joy is taken out of the plentifull field
2 2. 1 3.behold joy and gladneffe,flaying oxen
3 John 4.I have no greater joy,then to heare that
24.8. the joy of the harpceafeth
Jude 24.prefence ofhis glory with exceeding joy
n.alljoy is darkened
Great 35op.
29.19. meek (hall increafe their joy in the Lord 1 Kjng.u40.and rejoyced with great joy
32.13. upon all the houfes ofjoy in the joyous 1 Chro. 29.9-Da.the Kingalfo rejoy. with great joy
2 Cforo.30.26. fo there was great joy in jerufalem
1 4. towers fhalbe for dens, a joy of wild affes
5.2.rejoyce even with joy and finging
Neb. 1 2.43 .made them rejoyce with great joy
3
10. everlafting joy upon their heads
M(tf.2.io.they rejoyced with exceeding great joy
2 8. 8. from the fepulchre with feave & great joy
Chap. j.i. 11.
they (hall obtaine joy and gladneffe Lu\e 2.10.I bring you good tydings of great joy
Chap. 51. 11.
24. 5 2.returned to Jerufalem with grear joy.
Acts 8. 8. there was great joy in that citie
5 1 3 . joy and gladneffe fhalbe found therein
5 2 ,9.breake forth into joy
1 5.3. they caufed greac joy unto all the'brethren
Pfcite.7.we have great joy in thy love
55.1 2.ye (hall goe out with joy
Shout or Shouted for 31 Op.
60. 1 5. lie make thee a joy of many generations
6 1. 3 -to give them theoyle ofjoy for mourning Et^a 3.12. and many (hout aloud for joy
7.everlafting joy (halbe unto them
Job 3 8.7.all the fons of God ihouted forjoy

doe ye joy
wherewith we joy for

1 thef. 1 .j.for all the joy

are filled with joy

20.24.might finifh my courfe with joy
Rom. 14. i7.but peace and joy in the holy Ghoft
1 5. 1 3. fill you with all joy and peace in beleev.

cometh in the morning
42.4.witn the voice ofjay and praife
43.4.untoGod my exceeding jay
48. 2.the joy of the whole earth is mount Sion
joy

l 0-

i8.for the famecaufe alfo

likewife joy fhalbe in heaven over one

24.41. whilethey yetbeleeved not forjoy and
John 3.29-this my joy therefore is fulfilled
1 5. 1 1. that my joy might remaine in you
that your joy might be full
16.20.but your forrow fhalbe turned intojoy
joy
a
2 i.for
that man is borne into the
22.your;oyno man taketh from you
24.that your joy may be full

16.11 .in thy prefence is fulneffe of joy
27.6.offcr in his tabernacle facrifices of joy

II 26.$.fow

Rom.$.i i.but wc alfojoy in God through
our
PhiLz.17.ljoy and rejoyce in you all

10. there is joy in the prefence of the angels

Pfal.

30.5-but

joy in theGod of my
falvation
Zepb.^.i 7 .he will joy over thee with
(inging

10.17.the feventy returned againe with joy

1

4 1. 2 2. forrow

JOY JOY
H<7&.3.i8l will

6.23.rejoyce ye in chat day and leap forjoy
8,i3.receivethe word with joy

6.i6.dedica.ofthis houfe of God withjoy
zi.feaft of unleav.bread feven dayes with joy

Neh.S.io.ioi the joy of the Lord is your ftrength
1 2.43 .joy of Jerufalem was heard ,even a far off

city

.

/fly
2 Chr0.zo.z7.to goe againe to Jerusalem with
E^ra. 3.1 3. not difcern the noife of the fhout of joy

/oiS.^.behold

JOY

JOY

JOY

JOY

ftrength

//d.i3.i5.every one that is j'oy.unto
14. i.flrangers (halbejoyned with

them
them

fhalfall'

20.not bejoyned with them in buriall
^6.?. that

I

s

1

IRA

JOY

<;6.}.that hath joyned himfelfc to the

£^.1.9. wings were joynedone

Lo.Speak

1

Zeck.z.i

1.

many nations flialbe jay.unto

the Lord

1

2.3

3.7.muft be fenced with iron

2 King-6.6.and the iron did fwim
2 Chro.i 8.10.
1 Cfoo.20.3. and cut them with harrowes of iron

Mar\e 10. 9.
Lu\e 1 j. 1 .he went & jejw^himfelf to a citizen
Ail s 5. 56. about foure hundred joyned themfelves
i8.7.whofe houfe joyned hard to the fynagogue
1 Cor. 1. to.be perfectly jo. toge. in the fame mind
6. i6.that he which is joyned to a harlot is one
17. he that is joyned to the Lord is one fpirit
Epbcfa.16.the whole body fitly joyned together
5.3 1. and fhalbe joyned unto his wife
3opning,ov31oinrtng0.
1 Cbr. 22.3. for the doorsofthe gat.& for the )oyn.
2 Cbro.i 1 z.joyn'mg to the wing of the other Cher.

z 2. 3. Da. prepared

.

i3.but the

Pro. 2 ?. 19.1s like a foot out

of joynt

60.17.and for

joynt

Heb. 1

2.

11 .for the prefent feemeth

for fton e s»W2

1

What is

that in

truth

them

is

God

yoke of iron upon the necke of all
a wall of iron between thee

T i«.4.8.godlinefle is profitable to all things
having promife of the life that now is
and of that which is to come

Heb. 1

" for

1

40,the fourth

kingdom

to be joyous

2.for

we

him

fhall fee

3J0 Better,
Chrift,j0

as.

he

is

a

is

come

310

Clean,

3fi0

^ad,

f better.
Ct)?fft.

Cicane.
2>eaD.

See

310 Ephraim, >
310 a Poole,

&

3Io?abat).

.

Ver.8. & Cha.4.8.
17.8 .beaft that was,// not,and yet is
io.one i^the other is not yet come

forafmuch as imzbreaketh in pieces
and asiVos that breaketh all thefe,(hall
4i.feet
toes, part of pot. clay.part of iron

in thejfly.city

.6.muft beleeve that he is,8c that he
3

Rev. r. 4. which z'j,wbich was, and is to

ftrong as iron

flialbe

1

John

i9.bright«wz,Caflia,& Calam. were in thy
Dan.z-i 3.his legs of iron,h\s feet part iron,znd
34.the image upon his feet that were of iron
3 J.then was the iron & clay broken to pieces

city

of joy

all

2 Thef. 2.4.above all that is called Go.that is wor.
fliewing himfelfc that he is

filver

27.1 2.with fi-lver,WY>K,tinne,and lead,they

3Jopott0.

all the houles

true

17.19.new doftrine whereof thou fpeikefl is
Ephef j. i7.underftan. what the wil of the Lord is

y.i 2.fhall iron breake the northren iron

£^.4.3.fet

Ijh.zz.z .full of ftirres, a jojow city

23

1

14. put a

of thy thighs are like jewels
Dan. 5 .6.that the joynts of his loynes were loofed
Co/.2.i9.from which all the body by joyn. & bands
Hek4.1z.to the dividing afiunder of jo.& marrow
Cant,-;. 1. the joynts

32.13.upon

is

devill

30. know not from whence he is, and yet
i8.37.everyonethatMofthe trutbheareta

17.2. fin of Judah is written with a pen of iron
28.11 .make for them yokes of iron

2Cfo0.18.33.

your joyous

is 3

man knoweth whence he is
we know this man whence he is
8.47. he that is of God heareth Gods words
is
this
your
9.19
fon who ye fay was borne
29-we know not from whence he is
7.27.no

,

Jer.

J^ng.n.i^Xxaote the Ki.of Ifra.betvv.the

.7. is this

He bring

and

31oj?nt0.
1

iron,

whichf.y in heaven

32.which he witnefleth of me
6".70.one of you

Acts 4.24.and

4f .2,and cut aflunder the bars of iron

3l05nt=r)£fres.
Rom.S.17. and joynt-heircs with Chtift

Son of man

j8.Pi!ate faith.

£«/c/io.io.if the iwz be blunt,and he doe not
2yi.10.34.down the thickets of the forreft with ir.

Epbef $.16. by that which every joynt fupplieth

but

z* the bridegroome
4.2 3.but the houre cometh and now isthe
<y.
houre
5.2
is coming and now is

«-.in

Pro.17.17. iron fharpeneth iron

Gen. 3 2.2 j. hollow ofJacobs thigh was out of joynt
P/tf/.i2.i4.all my bones are out of joynt

is,

2J.that hath the bride

abundance for the nails
29.2.the iron for things of iron
7. and gave an hundred thoufand tal. of iron
Job 28. z.iron is taken out of the earth
40.18.his bones are like barres of iron
4i.27.heefteemeth iron as ftraw
Pfal. 2. 9.breake them with a rod of iron
105. 18. he was laid mi/on
i07.io.being bound in affliction andiron
i6.and cut the bars of iron in funder
1 49.8. to bind their Nobles with fetters of has

5:

IS

Kjn.6.7.

.

God hath jfl7.t0ge.let no man put

IS

Lu\e 10.22.who the Son is, & who Father
nor any toole of iron heard in the houfe
2 2.j9.forheiiaGalilean
8.5 i.from the midft of the furnace of iron
John 1. 47. in whom is no guile
22.1 i.Zedekiah made him homes of iron
3.6. is ftefh, is fpirit

2
1

R O

I

weighed 6oo.fhek.of iron\ Mar\e 4.2 l.is a candle brought to be
put under
1. put them under har.of *Y«2,&axes of
12.37. whence is he then his fon

SVz;#.i7.7.fpeares head

2 Sam.

to another

46.11. there were courts jo.of forty cubits long
Hof.^17. Ephraim is joynedto idols
Mat.i 9. 6.w hat

R O

I

two wings of every one were joyfl.one to

11.

12.

5

to him Jexabad and Jehiel

flialbe in it of the ftrength of iron
JFoofe,
2
1
-and Jo^abad & Eliel were ovcrfeers
faweft thewvwzmixt with miry clay
310 Good,
(Boon,
1
E^ra 8.33 .and with them was forbad
42.feet were part of impart of clay,fo the
310 tight,
io.22.Je^z.and Elafah had taken ftrange wives
43. faweft iron mixed with miry clay, they
3(0 n:
even as iron is not mixed with clay Gen.19.10.is it not a little one and my foule
z3.J07gb.8c Shimei had taken ftrange wives
29.7.neither is it time that the cattell fhould
7. i9.of the fourth beaft whofe teeth were of jr.
Neh.S.j.fox,a. Hanan,caufed the people to under.
30.1 $.is it a fniall matter thou haft taken my
1 1 1 tf.Shabbe.and Jo^abad had the overfight of Amos 1.3. threfh.Gileadjwith threfh.inftru.of iron
1 Cbro. 1 2. 20. there fell

Cbro.-}

.

3

;

.

Micah 4. 1

3lo?a£har.
2 t\ln.iz.zi.fo'^ac.[on

ofShimeath fmote

He make thine homes iron

3. for

Ti»z.4.2.having their confeie. feared

1

Jehoafli

Rn/.2.27.rule them with arod of iron
9-9.had breaft-plates as it were breaft-pla.of ir.

3i05aDafe.

E^ra 3«2.then flood up Jefhua fon of Jo^adal^
8. began Jefliuafon of Jo%ada\,to fet for wa.
J.2.& Jefhua fon of Jo\ad. and began to build
io.i8.ofthe fonscf Jefhua,the fon of Jo^ada\
Neb. 1 2.26. the fon of Jefhua, the fon of Jo^ada\

1

31prjebelah,
Cbro.S.z^.Iphedeiah,
Penuel,fons of Shafhak

1

Chro.7.1

5. he fliould

1938 .fenced cities

Deut.z7. 5 .not

1 Cbr.

Cfoo.11.28.

1 1. 4.

Enoch was born had, and trad begat
1

Cfo.1.54.
J0Jh.1S.z-7.

Som of Bera,Jerimoth,and Zrc
3!rtiai>.

/ty. 3 7. 13. whofe

Ate2.3f.16.fmue him with an

I

inftr.ofzVflfl.fothat

bedftead was a bedftead of iron
4.20.brought you forth out of the iron furnace

whofe ftones are iron
18 2 3 .earth that is under thee flialbe iron
48 .put a yoke ofyron upon thy n eke
/fl/0.8.3 1 .over which no man hath lift up any iron
17.16. Canaanites have charets of iron
Judg. 1 1 y.becaufe they had charets of iron
4. 3. he had nine hundred charets of iron
1 3 .gathered nine hundred charets of iron
.

.

fill

Irpeel

Chro.^.i j.fons

1

ffofl.4.1

}

of Iruahajh

i.6.they are double to that which if

Jer.z.i^.is Ifrael a fervant?« he

22.28.ij this

ahome-borne

Coniah a broken

idol' is he a

49.7.^5

Ephraim my deare fon?ix he a pleafant
wifdome no more in Teman

is

counfell perifhed'a their wifd.vanifhed

3 Lzo.is

Hag. 2. 19.15 the feed yet in the barne

Mat.zo. 1

is it

.is

not in Rabbath of the chil.of Am.

thine eye evilljbecaufe I

am good

is it
it

far off

beyond the

fea

is it

that thou haft fent

him

zKin.i.}.isit not beca.there

is

notaG. Ch.6.16.

q.zS.isit wel with thee?/J

it

wel with thy husb.

y.26\i;itatimeto receive money
9. 1 7. let him fay,7*it peace
Ver.19.
1 8.thus faith the King,Z$ it peace
22.Joram faw Jehu,fr it peace Jehu
20. 19.1s it not good if peace and truth be
it notl that comma.the people to
good unto thee that thou fhouldeft

Chro.z1.17.is

Job 10.3.

is it

I

j.

goodthat he

flioulii

fearch you out

2 3 .wandreth for bread,faying,Where
it

j.w thy heart right,as my heart is

2 Kin. 10.1
1

.

i2.i7.isitnot wheat harveft today

12.3.W

38.
Job

1 1

1 3 .g.is it

father

man

io.i.i*isnot becaufe the Lord hath annointed

1

3Imar;a(b.

Tehinnah the

the

fentme
of them that cry

Judg. 1 4. t j .to take that we have, is it not fo
1 Sam.9. zo.is it not on thee and on all thy

nnd Taralah

of Caleb,/>"«,Elah,Naaman

2.begat

.

13 .neither is

with barbed irons

his skin

3Iro.
1

left

not in that thou goeft with us

30.11. neither

3Jt=Cheme£b.
Jojb. i9.4i.coaft of their inheritan.was Jr-fiemefl)

1. his

8.9.8 land

to the iron gate that leadeth

3rpecL
wereRekem, and

name was

Irijah,& he took Jer.
14.(0 hijab took Jer.and brought him to the
3!ron, or ")>£ort.

Deut. 3

3Irori0.

/o&4i.7.canft thou

3W,

Dent. 3.

came

Ac~ls\z.\ o.they

Geff.36".43.dukeMagdieI,duke2?va8

3 3. 16.1s it

2 Sam.^.z^.vihy

had great iron teeth

it

have

that thou haft

2v"«»z.8.24.thismt that belongeth to the Levites
1 6. 3 .is it a fmall thing that thou haft brought

from the iron furnace 3 fayingjThey

L><7?z.7.7.and

Ira.

3lrsui.

1 Chro.7 .7

31ron
up an iron toole upon them

£^.4.3 .take thou unto thee an iron pan

Chro. 11.40.

3!cat).
Gen.a,. 1 8.to

lift

it

3 2.i8.neither is it the voice

are lron,znd Migdal-el

Job 19.24. that they were graven with anzVoapen
20.24.he fhall flee from theiron weapon
J/^.48 .4.thy necke is an iron finnew
Jer. 1. 1 8 .1 have made thee an iron pillar

8Jra an Ithrite one of Davids mighties

27.9 # the lixth cap.for the fkth mon.was

20.why« it that ye
J.22.whyw

in HfJjaflTe.

Jofh. 17.18 .though they have iron charets

31ra.
2 Sam-to.z6.znd Ira was a chiefe ruler above
-23.26. Irafon oflkkefhone of Dav.mighties

1

it

3(ton.
Jofl),

& Huppim the childr. of Ir

1

thou askeft thus after
our brother
4 2. 1 4. that is it that I fpake,faying,Ye are fpies
49. 8. this is it that their father fpake to them
Exod.z. 1 8. how is it that you are come fo foone
3 2.29.wherefore is it that

3 7. 26. what profit is it if we flay

them with arod of iron

rule

31r0tt ScBraJJe, See

3*.

3

nations with a rod of iron

1 2. y.to rule all

19. 1

&

2.Shuppim

w ch a hot ir.

Pf'fl.i 5.

23. in

Ifa.7. 1 3

:

is it

any pleafure to the Almighty that
or is it gaine to him that thou makeft
due feafon,how good is it
a fmall thing for you to weary

is it

men

not yet a very little while and Leb.
36.7.z'*it not he whofe high places Hezekiah
5 8 j is i t fuch a faft that I have chofen
7. is it not to deale thy bread to the hungry
Jer. 1 0.5. neither is it in them to doe good
zg.17.is

it

.

Lam. i . 1 z.is it nothing to you

all ye that pafle

£^.8.17.

s

I

s

I

1 5 3 . it is his uncleanneffe
18.i7.her neer kinf-woman:

it is

s

I

I

a light thing to the houfe of Ju.
5.4.W it meet for any worke
Dan.i.iq.is it true,0 Shadrach,Mefhach
ye children
Amos 2, 1 i.is it not even thus,

£^.8. i 7 .is it

not Samaria
not for you to know judgement
Hab.z. 1 3 .is it not of theLo.of hoftes that the peo.
of
Hag.z. .f s it not in your eyes in comparifon
3

3

What is

Zecb.<;.6. 1 faid,

Mai. 1. 8. is
j,

4

.

it

i

23.it

he faid,An Epha

not evill? if lame,is

it

it

26.for

law full to heale on the Sabbath
Luty 14.3is it that ye doe not understand

lawfull for a

man

to put

it is

away

37.and
13.26.he

him, Lord wit I

Judg. 1

Ruth

a 5. Judas faid, Mafter ,is it I
'62.

what

w ch thefe witneffe

is it

againft

me

Marty 14.60.
Marty 2.9-whether is it eafier to fay,Thy fins
i6.how is it that he eateth and drinketh
3.4.W it lawf.to do good on theSab. Luty 6.9.
4.40.I10W is it that you have no faith
8. 2 i.how is it that ye doe notunderftand
9.21 .how long is. it agoe fince this came
10.24. how hard is. it for them that truft in ric.
I

uij.is

it

My

not written ,

.

1

8 . feeing
it is

2.now

Lord,

my

is

report I heare

no good

3. 18.it is the

26. 17.it

fecret

day we fhall kill him

is it

2 2.48.

it is

God

22.64.who is it

that

is

fit

fmote thee

18.24.

who is it

Chapt.
2 Cor.

1

is it

when

then brethren

2.1 j.what i;

it

w herein

1

John 4.j.even

already

10.1

1

thine heart rightjt

5. is

a light thing for the fhadow

23.17.it

ii

the fepulchre

Cbro.6. io.he

it is

1 9.

20. and

it is

a little

it is

one

9.1.1

know

it is

fo

is

now increafed

Nimrod

it is

worth

of the man of God

L29.it

to a multitude

1 2.

n. it is

it is

enough

the Lords pafleover

27.it is the facrifice of the

42. itis a night to be

Lords paffeover

much obferved

i3.2.opencth the wombe,it is mine
16. 1 5. they faid one to another, It
22.27.1t

30,3 2. it

is
is

3 1.1 3. for

it is

34-9.for

Lev.x.ij Jt

is

manna

raiment for his skin
holy , and it fhalbe holy to you

it is

it is
is,

a

between me and you
between me & Ifrael for ever

a figne

a ftffe-necked people

burnt facri.fi ce,an offering made

an offering made by fire
is an old leprofie in the skin
1 3 11
28.it is a rifing of the burning
42.it is a leprofie fprung up in his bones

8. 28.it is
.

m

all the

and fhame to him

no

tranfgrcflion
is

enough

Ecclef.4.%. yea it is a fore travell
5 1 8 . for
6.
1

is his

i t

io.and

it is

knowne that
it is

lfa.S. 20.it is becaufe there is

it is

man

to the eyes to

no

light in

them

49.6.11 is a light thing that thou fhouldeft be
fer. 1 1. j.land flowing with milke as it is this day

curfe,as itis this day
af.18.an hiffing
30.7.K is even the time of Jacobs trouble

37. i4.Jeremiahfaid,It is falfe
Law. 3. 22.it is of the Lords mercies that

E^.2i.27.till he come whofe right
is

2.behold

It

48.i4.not alienate the firft- ftuits,for it is holy
1. it is a rare thing the King requireth
4. 22.it is thou,0 King,that art growne
Mat.6. 10.be done in earth,as it is in heaven
10.2j.it is enough for the difciple to be
i2.i2.wherefore it is lawfull to doe w ell
1 4-26.it is a fpirit,and they cryed out
27.be of good cheare : it is I,be not afraid

John 6. zo.
is

a gift by whatfoever thou mighteft

beca.we have taken

good

behind Kiriath-jearim

310 better, See HBetttt.
3|0 good, See (BoOu.
31 S written , See tDiittetl.
_

It

3|0

not,

otjig not.

the man fhould be alone
not towards me as before
37.30.thechildisnot,andl,whitherfhall
41.16.it is not in me, God fhall give Pharaoh
Ve.3 2.
42.1 3. with our father and one is not
j6.Jofeph is not.and Simeon is not
44. 5-is not this it in which my Lord drinketh
Exod. 4.1 4. is not Aaron the Levite thy brother
8 .26.it is not meet fo to doc,for we
14.12.is not this the word that wedidtell

Gen.z. 18.it is not

good

3 1. 5. it is

Num. 1 i.7.my fervant Mofes is not

fo

6-40.no ftranger w^ is not of the feed of Abr.
23. 19. God is not a man that he fhould lie
Dent.i 1. io.the land is not as the land of Egypt
29.1 5. alfo with him that is not here
3 1 1 7.becaufe our God is not amongft us
3 2.6.if not he thy father that hath bought
3 1 .t heir rocke is not as our rocke
34.isnot this laid up inftore with me
47. for it is not a vaine thing for you
fojb. 10.13.is not this written in the book of Jafh.
1

yW?.4.i4.isnottheLord gone out before thee
8 .z.is not the gleaning of the graps of Ephraim
9. 28. is not he the fon of Jerubbaal
38.is not this the people thou haft defpifed
19. 1 2. that is not of the children of Ifrael

no bre. Mar.8.16.

now is not Boaz of our kindred
Sam.6. 9.(hal knowjit is not his hand that fmote
that he fhould
1 5. 29. for he is not a man
20.2. it is not fo
is not the arrow beyond thee
3 7.
ai. 1 1 .is not this David the King of the land

Ruth 3.2.and
i

Dan. 2. 1

16.7.U

it is

It

we

itis

for the Prince

1 j.j.it is

J[g,

.

portion

1.7 .a pleafant thing

it

It

this day

j.yea,foure things fay nor,It

44. 3. it

his

i7.it is a figne

1

folly

faith,It is

with you

£^.7.io.beholdtheday,beholditiscome
39.8.behold it is come,and it is done,faith

&

28.1frael faid,It is enough-Jofeph
Earod,?. 28. inreat the Lord,for

is

28.24.and
30.

in the power of

is

1

of a truth

my meditation

it is

Jiid. 1 8. 9.I have feen the land,beh.it is very

day
time for thee,Lord, to worke

is

Pro.18.13.it

my mafter

my hand to doe
3 1. 18.1t is a prefent fent to my Lord
37.3 3>it is my fons coate
41.16.J0f ph anfwer.lt is not in me,God (hall
44.10.he with whom itis found fhalbemy fer.
45.12. that it is my mouth that fpeaketh to you
3

19.97.it

now

a fhame to fpeake of thofc
in all the world

&

92.7. it is that they fhalbe deftroyed forever
1 18.2 3.Lo.doing, it is marvellous in our eyes,

1

for

minifters be

Gen.16.14. behold itis between Cadefh
Bere,
3 4.2 1 .behold i t is large enough for them
Exod. 3 2.9 ..behold it is a ftiffe-necked people
fofh.9.1 2.behold it is drie,and it is mouldie

26.3 . declared the thing as it is
34>3i.furely it is meet tobe faid to God
P/^.39.4.meafure ofmy dayes what itis

1 26.it is

is

it is

it is

Behold

Neb. 5 .9.11 i s not good that yc d oe
fob 5.27<loe this,we havefearchedit,foitw

-

24.65 .fervant had faid, It
29.7-loe it is yet high day
30.30.it

as

,6.as

1

my

7. 16.

it is

ic is

2 Tbef.$. 1 .even as

Mat.zi.qz.

much money as

2j.9.for as

Col.

that executed the priefts office

ETjra 9.7.toconfufionof face,as

undeane

no great thing if bis

1 5 .it is

1 Chro.^. y.zndi there it is onto this day
heart to make a covena.
29. 10. now it is in

in the wotld

Even

faid,

.

that have (inned,but as for

it it

man

i/d.52.6. behold it is I

is

it'Uk.
Gf».io_9.wherefore

it is

Gal. 4. 2c}.even fo

is

20.10.it

21.17.I

ye were inferior

if it

King of Ifrael
2C//W/18.31.

it

now

the

is finifhed

.try

Epbef.^.iz.iot

2 tfjn.4. 2 3 .it is neither new moone nor Sabbath
26. (he anfwered,It is well

but that he alfo defcended
1 Per. 2. 20. what glory is it if when ye be buffeted

£pfe/;4.9.what is

it is

22.3 2.furely

come

ye

well fpoken

it is

come topafsye might bxlceve

Chrift that dyed,yea rather

him

1 2.28.it is too

this

14.22.how is it that thou wilt manifeft thy
Acls 5.9.I10W is it that ye have agreed together
1 0.4. Cornelius fai .,What is it Lord
21.22.what is it therefore'the multitude muft
22.25. is it lawfull to fcourge a Roman
1 Cor.6'<;.is itfo that there is not a wife-man
9.11 is it a great thing if we reape
10.16.isit not the communion of the body
1 1. 1 3. i s it comely that a woman pray uncover
12.1j.wit therefore not of the body
14.26.how

much for you to go tojerufalem
difobedient
1 3. 26.it is the man of G. who was

is

it

give a fop

me

11.14.man have long haire,ic is a (hame
1 5. if a woman,it is a glory to her
Cor.',. 1 j .it is to God:or whether
fober,it is
1 1

zCbron.6.ij.

John 4.9.I10W is it that thou,being a Jew,askeft
6.4 i-is not this Jefus the fonof Jofeph
10.34. is it not written in your law, I did
13.15. faith,Lord

^

enough ftay now thy hand
on his throne as it is this day
th
8.24. fulfilled it w thine hand as it is this day

24.16.it

Kjn.$.6.to

1

day

every mans worke of what fort
w required in ftewards that a man

1 3

4.2. it

me

that avengeth

4-it is

Cor.$ .

.

of thee

that I heare this

3

14. 14. to

OKing

voice,my Lord,

it is

12.15 .then faid,they,It is his angel
aa.it is the voice of a god, and not of
20.3 5. it is more bleffed to give then to receive
taz.8.33. it is God that juftifieth

1

2 Sam. 1 3 3 5 .as thy fervant faid, fo it is
zi.i.it is for Saul and his bloudy houfe

that loveth

ai.7.faith unto Peter,It is the Lord
Atts 10.28.it is an unlawfull thing for a

him doe what

let

Luty 2.49.

i6.2.how

29.when

true,I

it is

Sam.z.z^.it is

1

it i s

beheaded

whom I (hall

to

it is

19.30. he faidjt

Moabitifh damofell
am thy neere kinlman

2.6.it is the

3.1

houfe fhalbe called

how is it that ye fought me
1 2.56. how is it that ye doenotdifccrne

3

i6.2.when

.Marty 14. 19.

I

impoffible

he that talketh with thee

it is

1 4. 2 1 .he it is

i

Marty 10.2.
,7«/6.i7.i8.mountaine fhalbe thine,it is a wood
20.1 $.w it not lawfull for me to doe what
22. 28. but it is a witneffe between us and
21.17.ji it lawfull to give tribute toCefar
23.10.he it is that fighteth for you
Marty 1z.14.Lnty 10.22.
26. 22. to fay unto

whom
is

6.63.U is the fpirit that quickeneth7.22.not becaufe it is of Mofes
9.4. works of him that fent me while

day

this

John

men it

John i.27.heitij,whocoming after me,is prefent
4. io.and who it is that faith to thee , Give me

not hidden from thee»neither s it
1 2. it is not in heaven that thou fhouldft fay
3 1. 6. he it is that doth goe with thee
8.he it is that doth goe before thee
3 o. 1 1 .it is

s

I

1 4-20.it is one of the twelve that dippeth
Luty i2.54.cometh a (houie,and fo itis
a2.38.are two fwords he faid,Itis enough

a curfed thing

it is

29.28.into another land as

it

6. 1 1. how

19.3.W

confufion

is

6. 16.it is

10. 27. with

6.24.might preferve us alive as it is at this day
7.2$.for it wan abomination to the Lo.thy G.

not

it

abomination

it is

19-7-if not eaten on the third day,it zsabomi.
Num. 13.18 .and fee the land what it is
Deut.i.z^. it is a good land the Lord giveth us

w hat profit is it that we have kept

Mat. 1 2. 1 o.is
1

22.

i.j.is it

.is it

.

Marty
wickednefTc

Chap.20.14.

O

s

I

.

1

Micah

s

David the fervant of Saul
not this David of whom they fang
iSam.i i.3.isnot th.s Bathfheba daughterofElia.
14. 1 $Js not the hand of Joab with thee
29. 3. is not this
l.is

17.7 isnot good at this cime
20.21 .the master is not fo
23. 17 js not thisthebloudofthemen
1

fp«g.8.4

1. ftranger

s

I

J

3.

1 j

.

2 Rjng.6. 10. this is

is

as I

me

is

againft

n. but

to

1

is

is

f .26.it is

19. 10.it is not

20.23.

'

is

is

to

1

Marty 10.40.
is

not the

5.

evill

44. and the

is

with feeing
not eafily broken

not filled
worke is not executed

not to the fwift
not Calno as Carchem.j* not Hamath
is not Samaria as
Damafcus

morning he ij not
29.1 2.delivereefto him that/* not learned
5 5. 2.

for that which is not bread

5 H.6.is

not this the

Jer.4.%. anger of the

faft that I

have chofen

Lord is not turned backward

and the word

8.19.2* not the
1

is

not in them

Lord in

Z ion,;* nor her King

0.16. portion of Jacob is not like them
2 3. way of man is not in himfelfe

it is not in man that walketh,to
direct
23.10.and their force is not right
29.2* not my word like as fire

26.16.this
38.<[.the

man is not worthy to die

E^ty 1
8

1

1 .3

.which fay,It

is

not neere

8,did that which is not

good among
25:. ye fay,The way of the Lord is not equall
Ver.29.& Cha.3 3. 17,20.
.

1

z*

22.24.thou

art the

not

my way equall

land thatz* not cleanfed

is not afcended into the heavens
not reafon that we mould leave
8.2i.thy heart wnot right in the fight

2.34-David

way is not equall
.whofe dwelling is not with

not this he that deftroyed them with
not fit that he (hould live
2 J. 1 6.it is not the manner of the Romans
Rom.z .28 .he is not a Jew that is one outwardly
29-whofe praife is not ofmen.but of God
3.29.2* he not alfo of the Gentiles
5 1 3 .fin is not imputed when there is no law
8. 24. hope that is feen, is not hope
9. 2 i.z"j

2 2. 2

3

1

o.this fecret is not revealed to

flefli

me

not this great Babylon
Hof.z. 2. for fhe is not my wife
8.6. therefore it is not good
Joel 1. 16. is not the meat cut off before your
Micah 2.10. for this/ s not your reft
4.30.2'*

not the Lord among us
Nah. 3 1 y.tkek place isnot knowne where
H^.2.4.fcule which is lifted up is not upright
Zech.^,z.is not this a brand pluckt
Mat.6.25. is not the life more then meat
3

.

1 1 .is

2. it is

.

3 3. 17. their

Dan. z. 1

not gteater then his Lord

6.2.it is

1

Babylon ,but me is not healed
i9.the portion of Jacob is not like them

is

Chap. 1 j. 20
14.24. the word which you hearez* not mine
18.3 1 .it is not lawfull for us to put any
36. my kingdome 2* not of this world
Alts i./.it i* not for you to know the times

King « not he

5 1. 9 .healed

Luty 9. yo.
not quenched
Ver. 46, 48.

there.

31

Gen.z4.z1.is there roome in thy fathers houfe
3 1 1 4.2* there yet any portion or inheritance
N«;«.20. j.ncithef z* there any water to drinke
.

Chap.2i.y.
23.23.2* there any divination againft Ifrael
Deut.t.zq. what God is there in heaven
4.7. what nation is there fo great,who hath

1

Verfe 8.

who is there of all flefh that hath healed
20.y.what man is there that hath built a
J. 26.

7-what
8.what

man is there that hath betrothed
man is there that is fearftill

2 2.28.neither is there

any understand, in the
no God with me
Judg.4-z0.is there any man here ? thou fhalt
39-there

is

14.3.?* there never

2 1. {. who is there
8. what

one

is

a

woman among

among all

the tribes

thereof all the tribes

2.2.2* there any rocke like our God
17.29.2* there not acaufe
2 1. 8.2* there not here under thine hand
2 Sam.j.zz.is there any God befides thee
1

Sam.

9.1. is there yet

any

th.u is left

of the

Verfe 3.
Rjn.zz.7js there not here a prophet of the
2 Ring. 3 . 1 1 2 Chron. 18.6.
2 Chro. 20. 6. in thine hand is there not power
1

.

3 6. z 3

.

w ho is there among you of all his people
E^ra

1. 3.

i.whoi* there ,being as I am> would
Job ^.neither is there any to deliver them
6.6.2* there any tafte in the white of
30.2* there iniquity in my tongue
7.1.2* there not an appointed time
Neb.6.

1

1

9.3 3.neither is there any dayes-man between
15.1 i.z* there any fecret thing with thee

25

.

3 .2*

there

any number of his armies
of God is there from above

3 i.2.what portion

me
my bloud

33.9.neitheri*there iniquity in

P/a/.30.9.what profit
7 3. 1

1.2*

is

there in

knowledge in

there

the

moft high

9. 16.it is

7.neither is there any breath in their
Pro. 1 7. 16.2* there a price in the hand of a foole

14.

Ecclef. 1.1 0.2* there

not of him that willeth
7.kingdome of heaven is not meat
2 3.for whatfoever is not of faith is fin
Ctf/'.4.20.for the kingdom of God is not in word
1

not fo much as named
6.your glorying is not good
6.13 .the body is not for fornication
7. 1 y.a brother or fifter is not under bondage
5. 1 .as is

1

i.8.the

1

2.

man zVnot

of the

woman

20.thisi* not to eate the Lords fupper

.

1 3

i4.the

body is not one member

not puffed up
not eafily provoked

.4.charity is
j. is

is

There Jfi not, See before 3]faac.

is

13.16. fervant

that can doe any
l.and his fent is not changed
49.10. and he is not

48.

1

and is not
behold the beaft that was,?* not,& yet
i.the beaft that was,and z*not,he

on our

.

.

j.i 2.and faidjlt is not he
1 3.

fire is

2 * not ye that fpeake,but
not this Jofephs fon
6.40.the difciple is not above his mafter
1 2.28.2* not tich towards God
2 2. 17.2V not he that fitteth at meat
John z .4. mine houre is not yet come
3.1 8.that beleeveth on him is not condemned
4.i8.now haft 5 z* not thine husband
29.2s not this the Chrift
5. ic.it is not lawfull for thee to carry
3 1. my witneffe is not true
6.42.2* not this Jefus the fon of Jofeph
7«i6.my doctrine is not mine
2 5. is not this he Whom they feek to
8 1 3 thy record is not true
9.8.2$ not this he that fate and begged
1 6.this man is not of God
1 1 .4. this ficknefle is not to deathjbut

7. i4.bcfore the

1

Rev. 17.8 .beaft thou faweft was,

1-3. 1 1. for it

Luty 4.22

9. 1 i.the race is

Ifa. 10.9

Luty 6.4.
not dead, but fleepeth

LutyS.^%.

6.7-yet the appetite is

8.n.againftan

is

9.40. he that is not againft us is

not full
is

39. damofcll

of God

6.

2 .26.which is not lawfull to eate, but

6.1.1s not this the Carpenter

is not fatisfied

4.i».a three- fold cord

io.doth not righteoufnefle,zj not of God

he that is not of God hearethnotus
J.i6.a fin which is not unto death

not aware of

not

to have refpeft of perfons

Chap.28.21.
not good to eat much honey

eye

.

Luty 24.6.

Marty

to fearch their owne glory is not glory
3L4.it is not for Kings,0 Lemuel, it 2* not
2 1 .(he k not afraid of the fnow,for
8. the

3

4.3 .that confeffcth not,i* not

17.6.1s not lawfull to put

20. 1. is deceived thereby ,i* not wife
2 j .a falfc balance is not good

is

not in
love of the Father is not in him
1 6.is not of the Father,but is of the world

Luty 12.46.
them into the treaf.
28.6.he is not here, for he is rifen,as it is faid

6. 29. leadeth him into the way that is not go.
17.26. to punifh the juft is not good
1 8.5.it 2* not good to accept the perfon
19. 2X011I be without knowledge it is not good

him

1 ?.the

I«^e2i.9.
is

not put under

2. 4. is a liar,and the truth is

Marty 12.27. Luty 20.38.
is not yet

jo.and in an houre that he

is

6.io.forGodz*not unrighteous
Pet .3 .^.the Lord is not flacke concerning
John 1. 8. and the truth is net in us
10. and his word is not in us

God of the dead

24.6.come to pafl"e> but the end

1

is

2

marry

.

2 3 . f.fet thine eyes upon that which
7.bat his heart is not with thee

Hfb.2.8.1eft nothing that

Marty 7.27.
not the will of your Father

good

me indeed is not grievous
word of God is not bound

2 Tim. 2.9.but the

not mine to give,but the will of him

22.3 2.God

.

the fea

Phil. 3 . 1 .to

not meet to take the childrens bread

18.14. even fo it

not thy wickednefle great
not God in the height of heaven
2$.8.butheixnotthere
27. 1 9. he openeth his eyes,and he is not
2 8.i4.itMnotinme>it i* not with- me
1 j. but now becaufe it is not fo
3
3 9 2 2 .mocke th at feare,and i s not afright
Pfal.16. 4. in a way that i* not good
Pre. j. 1 9. for the good man i* not at home

Ecckfi .7. yet

6.7.Godzfnot mocked

not rawfull for thee to have her

not in

1 z.is

not good

3.12, the law is no: faith
20.mediatour 2* not a mediatour'ofone

Marty 16.4.
144.it

2. f .is

j. it is

1

Marty 6.18.

not fo with me
1 s .9. what underftandeft thou which
2 1. 16. their good is not in their hand

2 5 . 27. it is

is not another; but there be
i.Gofpell preached by me,2*not after
2.i6.a man is not juftified by the workes

Gfl/.i.7.which
[

it

am

3 5. but it is

24.1

me

Luty 11.23.
them isnot given
y.z*
not
the
this
Carpenters fon ? is not his
5
57-a Prophet is not without honour fave

1 3.

Job 4.6.1s not this thy feare,thy confidence
6. 1 3 .is not my help in me

o.j2.forhewnotaman

flefli is not the fame flefh
y8.your labour ?* not in vain in the Lord
2 Cor. 1 2. 1. it is not expedient for me to glory
4.which it is not lawfull for a man to

Marty 2.24. Luty 6.2.
30. that « not with

2i.i 8.2* not the Lord your God with you
z Chro. zs-7-lor the Lord is not with Ifrael
E-ya y . 1 6. and yet it is not finifhed
ESther 4.i6.whichz* not according to the law

7.

1

1y.39.all

2.2.difciplesdoethat which z'*not lawfull

i8.zi.ij not that he whofe high places HeZek.
1 .genealogie is not to be reckoned after

IS

but the other z'inocedifyed
34.2* not permitted to them to fpeake

14.

Verfe38.
1

I Chron. 5.

<i

IS

s

I

not the way

32.2* not the found of his mafters feet

2

s

I

9.24.maid z*not dead but fleepeth
io.20.for it is not ye that fpeake
37.more then me, is not worthy of me

not of thy people Ifir.
zChron. 6.i%.
not alive but dead

Naboth is

.for

s

I

K}K? .8.4 1. Granger that

i

1 3

<f.

1

5. 1 1

any thing whereof it may

no end of all

4. 8. yet is there

.what good

is there to

his labour

the

owners thereof

Ifa. 2.7.neither is there any end of their treafures
neither is there any end of their charets
44.8 .z* there a

God befides me

i9.neither

is

20.2* there

not a

there

knowledge to

lie in

fay

my right hand

y 1 i8.n e ither is there any to take her by the
/^.8.22.i*there no balme in Gilead ? is there
too hard for me
3 2.27.2* there any thing
.

3 7. 7,2*
1

there

any word from the Lord
D#z.io.i7.neither

s

I
T>an. 10.

I

s

7.neither is there breath left in

i

me

iz.n. is there iniquity in Gilead
Amos 6.io.is there yet any with thee
Micah 4.9. is there no king in thee
Mttl.i. io.yihois there among you wouldfhut
Act. 4. 1 2 . neither

there

is

is

is
is

no want to them that fear him
no fear of God before his eyes

46. 4. there

is

a river,the ftreams

and

a place by

37. that

Pro.

i.2 4.there

1

12.1

houfe

2i.i9.there

wa

9-for

(hut,and there

is

no man

2

30. there

is

no wifdom againft

1.

is

8. for furely there is

28.

1

2.when righteous

1

no

God

.

no

men rejoice, there is gre.
man there is a

rain

in Ifrael

1 2.there is
1 3. there is

a generation,

14. there

a generat. whofe teeth are as fwo.
whom there is no riling up
a

is

no remembrance of the

man whofe

thing there

is

labour

.

1 1

.

by it there
a juft

is

is

profit to

is

&

50.2.their fifh ftinketh, becaufe there

no beauty

that

is

1

.

1

a certaine people fcattered
is

a

man child

8.(halt be fecure, becaufe there

is

hope

it

was

2.24. where there

is

faid,

There

29-that ye

no way
is no judgement

may know

there

28.1. there

is

is

is

is

a

fpirit in

a judgement

3

Vfal.

3
I

53.

28 .there

no

is

is

5. 1

1.

is

fecret that they

Elam and

all

God

1

is

can hide
all

her

in heaven that revealeth

is

.there is

f

a tin not

unto death

There 3)0 none, See jjjlone.
There 31s not.

Kin.^,6. there is not

"

among

us any that can skill
God in Ifrael

Verfe 6.
i9.3.there« not ftrength tobring forth
1
.upon
earth
there
is
not
his like
.3 3

Job.

£«/<;p|.,8.andthereisnotafecond i yea,he
Ozt.6.6.therc is not one barren among them

Dan. 1. 1 o. there is not a man upon the earth that
Lu\.i. 28. there is not a greater prophet
1 t>'.6.5.thattherewnotawife manamong
8.7.there is not in every man that knowledge
There

1

7.

1

3l0<w,See jj)tic
llfaac

9.thou (halt call his

5. an

8 .the

name Ifaac

hund. yea.old,when his fon Ifaac was
fame day that Ifaac was weaned

9-be heire with

b.

my fbn,even

with Ifaac
1 2.for in Ifaac (hall thy feed be called
2 2. 2.take thy fon, thine only fon Ifaac
3 .took two young men,and Ifaac his fon
1

5.took the wood, and laid

it

on

Ifaac his

fon

7. Ifaac fpake to Abra.his fath.& faid,My

fa.

fon,and laid him on the
24.4.^0 take a wife unto my fon Ifaac

9.bound

Ifaac his

4 .appointed for thy fervant Ifaac

came from the way of the well La.
went out to meditate in the field
64.when(hefaw Ifaac, (he lighted off rheca*
Ifaac

6$.lfaac

66.fervant told Ifaac all things

6 j. ifaac brought her into his mother Sar.tent
ifaac was comforted after his moth. death
2 5. 5. Abraham gave all that he had to Ifaac
6.fent them away from Ifaachishn
9«his (ons,lfaac and Ifhmael buried him
1 1. after the death of Abra. Godbleffed Ifaac
Ifaac

is

her multitude

Edom,her kings, and

a

i7.there

1

of her prophets

no other God that can deliver
a man in thy kingdom
Hofa, 1 .becaufe there is no truth, nor mercy
Nahum 3.19. there is no healing of thy bruife
Ha6.2.i9.there is no breath at all in the midft
Zeph.i.6.citks are deftroyed, fo that there is no
C cc
3.29.there

nothing hid from the heat thereof
of them there is great reward
3-iet.there is no king faved by the multitude
is

a confpiracy

a"

,7^.4. 18. there w no fear in love
5. 1 6.there is a fin unto death

62.

34.5. becaufe there is no fhepherd
Dan.z. 10. therefore there is no king,lord, nor ruler

is

1 i.in keeping

is

2.24.there

29.there

man

36. i6.where there

19.6. there

no wat.

is

is

is

norefpeft of perfons

4.circumcifed his fon Ifaac, being eight dayes

and there is hope in thine end

28.3. there

lifting up

no darkneffe, nor (hadow of
is no ftraitnefle
Vfal.6.%. in death there is no remembrance
1 4. i.fool hath faid,There is no God
3 4.22.there

7.

2 2.25.there

a veine.for the filver

3 2.8.but there

1

is

my covenant I will eftablifh with Ifaac
2 1. 3. whom Sarah bare to him, Ifaac

in

37. i7Jeremiah(aidjThere is : for, faid he
E^.r 3.1 6. which fee vifionsof peace,and there

19.7.I cry aloud,but there

22.29.thou (halt fay,There

3 i.

and there

Col. 3. 2 5.

20. 1.

no peace
Chap. 8. 1 1.
no breath in them
Chap.51.17.

E/?b.3.8.there

14. 19. there

44. there is a naturall body,there
Gal. 5.23.againftfuch therein no law

Gen.

is

no healing for us
1 6.i9.things wherein there is no profit
18.12. they faid, There is no hope

11

r.

we mould defire

6. i4.peace,peace,when their

is

reported there is fornication

in thee

10.14. and there

is

the

his

57.10.yet faideft thou not.There is no hope
Jer.z.z 5. but thou faideft, There is no hope

Cfcv>.i2.i7.feeingthereisnowronginmineha.
22.16.of the gold,the filver,— there is no num.
2 Chro.zS. 1 3 .there is fierce wrath againft ifrael
Evya io.2.yet now there is hope in Ifrael

which

10.5.

them that fee

is

is

.it is

2 Kj-n. i.j. becaufe there is not a

O

.2.there

not imputed when there isno
there is among you envying}

8.6.tous tbereisbutoneGod
1 5. 1 2.fiy fome,there is no refurrediofi

1

•

nothing among my treafures
40.18. there isno fearching of his underftandi.
43.1 i.befides me there is no Saviour
44.6.befides me there is no God Chap.45.
J8.there is no God, I know not any
daughter of the Cal.
47.1 .there is no throne,
48.22.there is no peace to the wicked
Ch3p.57.21.
3

^if. 1 7. 7. that therein another king,oneJefus
Rom.$. 1 8. there is no fear of God before their
eies
/n 22.for there is no difference

wi.

feen

no light in them
no green thing
23.1.6) that there is no houfe,no entring
28.8. fo that there is no place clean
39.4.there

room

Ge».47.i8.there is not ought left in the fight
2 to2.i3.30.therez.y not one of them left

man that perifheth in

no fpot

is

is

no man that doth any thing in
8.44. becaufe there is no truth in him
r
o.
i
becaufe
1
there Is no light in him
.

1

in

1

3 . 3 .in

fa.

a feafon

no end of all the people
which I-have

is

£»/£. 18.29.
nothing covered,that (hall not

7-4.there is

O how lofty are th.

there k a wick.man that prolongeth his 1.
8.4.where the word of a king is,there is power
6.to every purpofe there «time, and judgem.
i4.there is a vanity which is done uponthe ea.
i6.there is that neither day nor night leeth
9.4. joyned to the living,there is hope
io.for there is no-work, nor device, nor

5

know there is a prophet in Ifrael
1 5.1 know there is no God in all the earth
9.2 3. there is treachery ,0 Ahaziah
20.1 5. there is nothing among my treafu res

5 .8. he (hall

Job

peiifh

a generation that curfeth their
a generation that are pure in

is

is

yet there

4. 2 2 .and

5.1

is

3 1. againft

2.2.there

joy in the prefence of the Angels
at Jerufalem,by the fhcep-market
Job, 5. i.there
6.9-there is a lad here which hath five loaves

an end

where there is no vifion the people

30. 1 i.there

1

5. 1 3. (in is

1 5 .6. there is

is

is

8

that hath left houfe

is

w ithout

1

-Mk-.I2.i8.

,

1 Cor. 1. 3. whereas

Lord

the

Ifai-8. 20. becaufe there is

that finneth not

becaufe there

a lyon

.

6»tf.4.7.there

Ahijah the prophet
1 3 .in him there is found fome good thing
18. 10. there is no nation or kingdome whither
41. there is a found of abundance of raine
22.8. there is yet one man (Micaiah the fon of
(J.

is as a burning fire
go!d,and a multitude of rubies

1 j. there is

ichrm6.$6.
i4.2.behold there

i, 1

is

Chap.5.1.

2 chron.6.z6.

2 Kin.

j.there

7

neither evill nor tranfgreffi.

heaven
is

1

j. 13. there is a fore evill

J^».?.4.there« neither adverfary nor evill
2 Chro.6.14.
8.23. there is no god like thee

46. there

6. 2 7. in his lips there

4. ifi.there

no common bread under
there is no other,fave that

3 f .when

2 5.

20.

3. 1. to every

is

1

to

profit

is

no man

is

ry.io.there

favour

way which feemeth right

labour there

all

21. there

27. 1. there is nothing better for me, then that
28. 7. there is a woman that hath a familiar
2 Sam. 3.38 .know ye not that there is a prince
1 3 . 1 6.there is no caufe : this evill in fending
15.3 .there is no man deputed of the king
18.13. there is no matter hid from the king
1

a

is

£crf?/^2. 16. for there tf

both ftraw and provender
feaft of the Lord in Shiloh

1. that there is

2.there

1

is

17.46. may know that there is a God in Ifrael
20.3 .there is but a ftep between me and death
2 1. come thou, for there is peace to thee

24.1

is no death
maketh himfelfe rich,yet
is that maketh himfelf poor
is

,

.

Lu\.

and yet incteaf.
fpeaketh like the piercings

4.9. among the righteous there

n.

is a kinfman neerer thenl
4.17. there is a fon born to Naomi
Sam. 1 4.6.for there is no reftraint to the Lord

2 i.4.there

1

,

is

is

29.there

him

29.6. in the tranfgref. of an evill

Ruth 3.i2.there
1

that

2 2. 1 3 .there is

no man that receive th me

is

in

there

23

no enchantment againft Jacob
2 3 . 2 3 there
Deut. 2 2. 16. there is in the damofell no fin worthy
32.39. and there is no god with me
Judg. i8.ro.thereisnowant of anything that is
i4.there is in thefe houfes an Ephod
i9.yet there

is

1 3. 7. there is

1

is

is

19. 1 8. there

their ruler

Chap. 16.

Verfe

,.

nothing hid,that (hall not
be
no man that (hall do a miracle
10. 1 8 .there is no man good,but one

9-39.there

that fcatteretb,

8. there is that

2 3 -in

Num. 11.6. there w nothing at all,befides Manna
2 1. 5. for there # no bread
22. 5. there is apeople come out from Egypt
.

Benjamin,with

is no ftanding
no unrighteoufnefle
92. 1 j. there
107. 40. where there is no way
146. 3. in whom thereof no help

me

h as it were a plague in the

14.3 5. there

is

'

Mar. 4. z i.there

I

28. in the path-way thereof there

no black hair
there is black hair grown up

that there

is little

is

Levit.i 1.36. wherein there # plenty of water
is a hot burning
1 3. 24. whereof there
3 1.

whereof

a reward for the righteous

is

68. 27.there

Gen.qo.S. there is no interpreter of it
42.1.1 have heard there is corne in Egypt
Exod.$.i6. there is no ftraw given to thy fervants
3 1. 17. there is a noyfe of war in the camp
is

1

69. 2. where there

any other

There Jff.

.behold^ there

i.there

s

I

a voice of the howling of the
(h
Mat. it. 13. which fay,There/*norefurre&ion

Zech. 11.3 .there

.

Rom.$. 1 . what profit is there of circumcilion
9. i4-« there unrighteoufneffe with God
Ephef.6.9. neither is there refpecl: of perfons with
Heb.a. 1 3. neither is there any creature that is not

21
j j.

s

I

34.9 there

5 8. 1

of you,if bis fon

there falvation in

s

I

36. i.there

Hof.

Mat. 7.9. what man

s

I

dwelt by the well Lahai-roi

I9.thefe are the generations of Ifaac

Abrahams fon. Abraham begat Ifaac
was fourty years old when he took
2 1 .ifaac intreated the Lord for his wife
z6.lfa.ac was fixty years old when (he bare
28 Ifaac loved Efau, becaufe he did eat of his
26. 1. Ifaac went unto Abimelech,unto Gerar
20,.Ifaac

.

2.L.appeared to Ifaac,8c faid,Go not down
dwelt in Gerar
8. ifaac was fporting with Rebekah his wife

6. and Ifaac

9.Abimelech called Ifaac, and faid,She

is thy
Ifaac faidjBecaufe I faid,Left I die for her
a.then
Ifaac fowed in that land,and received
1

16. Abimelech

o

15

S

I

A

S

I

ISA

A

6. Abim.faid onto ifaac, Goe from us
17. ifaac departed thence,and pitched in the

1

8. Ifaac

1

digged againe the wels of water

19. ifaacs fervants digged in the valley
zo.herdtnen of Getar did ftrive with Ifaacs
25. there ifaacs fervants digged a well

27. Ifaac faid, Wherefore
r

5. fervants

6. Ifaiab faid unto

Ifai.n.6'
ao.then Ifaiab fent to Hezekiah faying, Thus

it came topafle when Ifaac
j.Rcbekah h.-ard when Ifaac fpake to Efau
TO.Ifaac faid to his fon,How is it that thou

Jacob,Come

.

Bent. 1 .3 .Lord fware to your fath. Abrah Ifaat,and
6.io.land which he fware to thy fa.to Abr.to if.
9. 5. fware

2 7. remember
2 p. 1 3.

2

2

fcr. 3

.

1 .the

vifion

8.4.then

3

.

26. rulers over the feed of Abra. Ifaac

.

might be

Acls 3.13.

Abraham begat Ifa.

& circumcifed him

and Ifaac begat Jacob
Kow.9.7. but in Ifaac flinll thy feed be called
10. even by our father Ifaac
Ga/.4.2S.now we,brethren,as Ifaac was, are the
Heb.i indwelling in tabernacles with I/a.and Ja.

I7.wh :n he was

tried, offered

1 8. that in Ifaac (hall

up Ifaac

thy feed be called

was fpoken by Efai.
Chap,8.i7.
12. 17.

I

1

1

j.7.hypocrites,well did Efai. prophefie

is fulfilled

ifhmael

name ifhmael
when Hagar bare ifhmael

that ifhmaelmight live before
thee
20.as for Ifhmael I have heard thee

26.fame day was Abraham circum.and ifhm.
2 y # 9.his fonsjfaac and ifhmael buried him
1 Lthefe are the generations of Ifhmael
I3.thefc are the

names of the fons of Ifhmael

fiift-born of //&waf/,Nebaioth,and
1 Chron.i.zg.
jS.thefe are the fonnes of Ifhmael, and thefe
1 Cfco.r.31.
17. thtfe are the years of the life of ifhmael
i8.9.chen went Efm unto Ifhmael, and took

Mahalath the daughter of ifhmael Abrah.
36.3.Ba(hemath ifhmaels daughter,fifter of Ne

The

fulfil.which

name

2 3. Abraham took ifhmael, and circumcifed
2 ^.ifhm.v/as thirteen y.old when he wascir.

is

came the word of the Lord to Ifaiab
the prophet Efaias faying,

his

called his fons

18.O

the fon

3.i4.in them

x K«. 2 5. 23. came

to Gedaliah,

2 5. that ifhmael

even ifhmael

came,and ten mea with him

28.fons of Abraham,Ifaac,and Ifhmael
8.38.Bocheru,and ifhmael, were fons of Azel

the prophefie of Efai.

1 Chro.

ofyou

1

.

Mar. 7. 6.
Lh\.

3. 4. written

John

1

.

book of Efaias the prophet
him the book of the pvo.Efai.

in the

4. 1 7.delivered to

2 3 .as faid the prophet Efaias

Chap.19.44.
2 Cbron.19.1 i.Zebad.the fon of ljhmael,the ruler
23. i. took ifhmael and Azariah into covenant
E'Kra

faying of Efaias the prophet might be
39.becaufe that Efaias faid again

1 2.3 S.the

6. Efaias faith,

2
1 5

.

1

0.2 2.7/fowf/,Nethan.had taken ftrange

41 .r .that lfhmael,evtn ten men with him
a.then arofe ifhmael and fmote Gedaliah
3 .ifhmael flew all the Jewes that were with h.
6.lfhmael went forth to meet them, weeping

Lord who hathbeleeved
was found

7. that ifhmael flew them,
8.that faid

2.againe Efaias faith/There (hall be a root

9.pit

Hfeah.
Gen. 1 1.29. father of Milcah and oflfcah

of the twelve,

Ifcariot,for he it

from Johanan
from ifhmael
i8.afraid>becaufe ifhmael had flaine Gedaliah
1 5

.but ifhmael efcaped

1 6.

was

one of his difciplei, Judas Ifcariot
i3.2.put into the heart of Judas Ifcariot to betr.

whom he had recovered

2 ,4.faith

31fl)tnacMte.

Cfcw.2.17. father of Amafa

1

gave the fop to Judas Ifcariot
1 4. 2 2. Judas faith unto him,not lfcariot,Lord

1 C/.TO.4.

3Hfl)maeHtesf.

Gc».37.2 5.a company of lfhmaelites came from

3ifharj.
Cfoo. 7 . 18. his

fifterHammoleketh bare //W

30>barj.
bare ifbbab the father of Efhtemoa
1 7.(he
jfltbbafe,

Gf».2 5.2.Ketur.bare lfhba\

&

Shuah

1

Cfo.1.32.

27.come let us fell him to the lfhmaelites
2 8. fold Jofeph to the lfhmaelites
39.1 .bought him of the hand of the lfhmaelites
Judg.i.i^.htanfe they were lfhmaelites
P/a/.83.6.and the ifhmaelite s^of Moab,and the

Sam. 21.16. ifhbi-benob thought to flay David

Slmboftjettj.
2 S<«».2.8.Abner took ifhbofheth the fon

of Saul
was (ourty years old when he
i2.Abner and the fervantsof ifhbofheth went
which pertained to ifhbtfhetb the fon of S.
1
3.7. ifhbofheth faid unto Abner, Wherefore haft
8. Abner very wroth for the words of Ijhbofh.
i4.David fent meffengers to ifhbofheth
1 ^.ifhbofheth fent,nnd took her from her huf.

Ha

3$matah,

3lfl)bi=benob.
2

was Jetherthe ifhm.

27.30.over the camels was Obil the ifhmaelite

2 6. he

1

ifhmael carried

13. people which were with ifhmaelTaw Joh.
1 4.people that ifhmael had carried away capt.

called Judas ifcariot

Lu\.6. 1 6. and Judas ifcariot,viho alfo was the tra.
22.3.entred Satan into Judas furnamed Ifcariot
1

them into

ifhmael carried

Mar. 14. 10.

Joh.6.7 r .he fpake of Judas

caft

away captive all the
them away captive
1 1. heard of all the evill that ifhma. had done
1 2.and Johanan went to fight with ifhmael
1 o. then

jjjfcartot.

Mat. io.4.and Judas Ifcariot,vtho alfo betrayed him
Mar.3.19.
26. i4.one

and

unto ifhmael, Slay us not
wherein ifhmael had caft all the dead
ifhmael filled it with them that were (lain

.Efaias is very bold,and faith, I

Judas

w i.

came to Gedaliah,even ifhmael
king of the Ammonites hath fent iflimael
1 5-and I will flay ifhmael, and no man
(hall
i6.for thou fpeakeft falfly of ifhmael

1 4.

28.25. we N fpake the Holy Ghoft by Efaias
Rom.9.17 .Efaias alfo cryeth concerning Ifrael
29. as Efaias faid before,Except the Lord
10.

1

/e>'.40.8.then they

4 1 .thefe things faid Efai.when he faw his gl.
.4#.8.28.read Efaias the prophet
30.hcard him read the prophet Efaias

.

Abl.-j. 8.fo

17.

&

& Ja.

Mar.ii.z6. Ac~i.-j.31.
I u\.i, 3 4. which was the fon of ifaac
1 3 2 8 w hen ye (hall fee Abra.i/flflc,and Jacob
20.37.the God of Abraham,the God of Ifaac

Good

5-Abiam

16. eighty years old

Hezekiah, Hear the word of

of Ifaiab

3 .fpokenby

4. 14.

•

•Amos 7. 9. high places of Ifaac (hall be defolate
i6.drop not thy word againft the houfc of If.
Mat. i.2.Abraham begat lfaac,Ifaac begat Jacob
8.1 i.mall (it down with Abraham, lfaac,8c Ja.
2 2.3 2. 1 am the God of ifaac

.

.

Mat. 3

1

3

1

of Ifaiab
of Amos
2. i. the word that ifaiab the fon of Amos (aw
7. 3. then faid the Lord unto Ifai.Goe forth now
1 3-i.burd. of Bab. which Ifai.the fon of Amos
20.2.at the fame time fpake the Lord by Ifaiah
3. like as my fervant Ifaiah hath walked nak.

8.0 Lord God of Abra..r/iKc,and Ifrael
Chro.^o tf.turn again to the L.God of Abra. Ifaac
29.

Gen.\6.\ i.fhaltcall

3 1. they are written in the virion

ifai. 1

fworne unto thy fathers,to Abra.to Ifaac

2 3 .becaufe of his coven, with Abr. Ifaac
Cfoc1.28.fons of Abraham: Ifaac&ndlfhmad
34. Abraham begat ifaac.Sons of Ifaac : Efau
i6.i6.Abraharo,and of his oath unto Ifaac
P/2/.105.9.

Km. 1 1

3i0jma.
were of the father ofEta.m,lfhma
jflftjmael, called 3tmael.

1 C/;ra.4.3.thefe

Ifai.39.9.

ifaac, and Jac.
Chap. 30. 20.
Abraham, ifaac

34-4-land which I fware unto Abra.unto Ifaac
/o/S.24.3.multiplied his feed,and gave him Ifaac
4.and I gave unto Ifaacjicob and Efau
1 fCi7z.18.36.faid, Lord God of Abr.//&K,&ofIf.

-

2 Cko.26.22.did Ifai.tht prophet the fon of Amos
3 2.20.and the prophet //«.prayed,and cried to

unto thy fathcrs,Abra.
thy fervants

3U&tat).

Cfc'o^.j.fonsoflzrahiafjjoeljand ifhiah
3Hhijab.
Eya 10.3 i.i/fo/^and Malchiah,had taken (Iran.
1

f

,

ip.then faid Hezekiah to Ifaiab,

48.1 5. my fathers Abraham and Ifaac did walk
i6.and the name of my fathers Abra. & Ifaac

32.13 .remember Abrah Jfaac, and Jac. thy fer.
33.1 .which I fware unto Abrah.#Mc,and to Ja.
Xfwt.26.42.remember my covenant alfo with Ifa.
Num. 3 2 1 1 .fee the land w hich I fware to Abr. Ifa.

4.2o.and the fons of lfhi were, Zohech
42.Rehaiah, and Uzziel,the fons of lfhi
5.24.even Epher,and ljhi,wcte the heads of the
Hof.z.i6.t\m thou (halt call me lfhi

//ai.39.5.

I

49.3 1 .there they buried ifaac and Rebekah
50.24.to the land which he fware to Abra .Ifaac
£;sw/.z.24.remember his covenant with Abn.lfa.
3.6.God of Abraham, Ifaac,zni Jacob
Vetfe 15,16. Chap.4. 5.
6. 3 .1 appeared unto Abrah.unto Ifaac, & to Ja.
8. fwear to give it to Abra.to Ifaac, & to Jac.

Cbro.i.y i.and the fons of Appaim,7j&i

x

J ai -19--'

,. r

42.the feare of Ifaac had been with me
the fear of his father ifaac
j 3. Jacob fware by
i.?.God of my father Ifaac, the Lord which

gave to Abra.and ifaac
27jacob came to Ifa.-" where Abra.and Ifa.
28.dayesof ifaac were an hund.and eighty y.
29. Ifaac gave up the ghoft
46. 1 . facrifice to the God of his father ifaac

came to him

was gone out into the middle
lump of figs, and they

i6.Ifai. faid to

28.1. Ifaac called Jacob and bleffed him
I.lfaac fent away Jacob, and he went to Pa.

3f .12. the land which

behold the head of ifhbofheth the fon of Sa!
they took the head of ifhbofheth, and buri

1 2.

prophet cried unto the Lord
i4.then came Ifai.the prophet to king Hez.

,

land of

H

w

1 1. Ifaiab the

trembled very exceedingly
37. Ifaac anfwered and faid unto Efau
ly.Ifaac his father anfwered and faid unto h.
46.Rebekah faid to Ifaac,! am weary of my

Ifaac his father in the

Ifaiab

7/dJ. 38.21.
8 .Hezekiah faid unto IfaWhzt (halbe the fi.
y.lfaiab faid, This (Tgne (halt thou have of

^

goe to

S

I

ho lay on a bed
4. 5 .to the houfc of ifhbofhttb,
8 .they brought the head of ifhbofheth toDav.

7. Ifaiab faid,Takc a

30. as Ifaac had made an end of bleffing Jac.
fcarce gone out of the prefence of ifaac
3 i.lfaac faid unto him, Who art thou

3 1.18. to

and the prophet

4.afore Ifaiab

2 2.Jacob went neer unto
26.his father Ifaac faid,Come neer, and kiffe

6.when Efau faw that Ifaac had bleffed Jacob
8. daughters of Canaan pleafed not Ifaac his
i3.of Abraham thy father, and the G.of Ifaac

1.

//&.38.1.

neere, I pray

3 3 .Ifaac

H

J/2b.37,2I.

20.

Ifaac his father

1

them> Thus (hall ye fay

was old

21. Ifaac faid unto

Ifaiab

Ifai.17--;-

3

3

of King Hezekiah came to

come ye to me

27.1.

S

I

jya.37.1.

Ifaac fent

.

C

20.by faith Ifaac bleffed Jacob, and Efau con.
Jam.z.zi .when he had offered Ifaac his fon upon
3lf<iicth, fometimes <£fap, or dEfatag.
2 Kin, i9.2.fent Eliakim to Efay the prophet

them away,and they departed
and told him concerning
3 x.lfaacs fer.came
griefe to Ifaac and Rebekah
5 .which were a
3

S

I

1

Cfo-a.27.19.of Zebulun,//2w#'<«jb, ruler

1

jflfbmeraf.
Chro.S. 1 lUfhmem, and Jezliah,fons of Elpaal

1

Cbro.S.izjJbpan, and Heber,were heads of

\o.lfhbofheth

JOtfob,

#

2 Sam. 10. 6. hired of ifhtob twelve thoufand

men

of ifhtob and Maacah were by
JlCbnab, or 3faali 4

8. Syrians

Gttt.46.i7.fons of Aflier, lfhuah

1Cfou7.30.fons
i

i

R

S

I

Cfoo.7.30. fons of Afher

:

R

S

I

lmnah,and

3 2. 14. fierce

Ifutib

R

S

I

I

S

R

anger of the Lord toward

Dent.

rtOT./.jo.fonsof Afher :-~ifhitai

1.

$% Jofb.ua

2. 1 2.as Ifrael

See 3!Ie.

3ifte,

Jfmacljtsb.
2 Cfow.j 1.1 j.Eliel

and ifmachiab were overfeers
Jifcnaial).

1

C/;ro.ia.4.and

///m^

the Gibeonite.a

mighty

zS .Ifrael then

31ftacl.

ji.z8.no more Jacob, but j/n«/
25.10. 7/w.ftulbe tbynameicalled his

Jofh.^.zz.lfrael

name

JjC

lay
.^.Ifrael

with

Bilhafa,

loved Jofeph

1 3 .Ifrael faid

—and Ifrael heard it

more then

unto Jofeph,,

all his

Do not thy breth.

buy corne

4 1. 5 fons of Ifrael came
Wherefore dealt ye fo ill
43 ,6.Ifrael faid,
n.Ifrael faid unto them. If it muft be fo
45.28.7/hK/ faidjlt is enough Jofeph my fon
to

.

c,6.\.Ifrael

took

his

is

journey, with all that he

fons of Ifrael carried Jacob their father
zp.went up to meet Ifrael his father
5.

Now

let me die
lo. Ifrael faid unto Jofeph,
of Egypt
47. 27. Ifrael dwelt in the land
29.time drew nigh that Ifrael muft die

3 1. Ifrael

bowed himfelfe upon the beds head

4S.ij/vK/ftrengthenedhimfelfe,3ndfate
%, Ifrael beheld Jofephs fonnes
10. the eyes of Ifrael were

1

1

dimme

Jfraetfiii unto Jofeph,I had not thought

hand,Manal.in
1 3. right hand,toward
his left hand,towards ifiaels right hand
l+Jfiael ftretched out his right hand, and
Ifr. left

icinthee fhall I/w/hleffe,faying
ai; Ifrael did unto Jofeph,Behold, I die
49.24.thence

is

the Shepherd,the ftone of Ifrael

jo.2.the phyficians

embalmed

Ifrael

Exod.4.i 2. faith the Lord, Ifrael is my fon, even
5.2.to let Iff. goe ? neither will I let ifraelgot
6.i4.thefons ofReuben, the firft-bornof Ifrael
Iff.
1 1.7 .a difference between the Egyptians

&

from ferving
2 5. let us flee from the face of Ifrael
3Cthus the Lord faved Ifrachhit day
Ifrael faw the Egyptians dead upon the
the Lord
3 1 .Ifraelfavr that great work which
15.22 .fo Mofes brought Ifrael from the red fea
1 7. 1 1. held up his hand, that Ifrael prevailed
io.2.tliere Ifrael encamped before the Mount

i4.j.that

we have

let Ifraelgqe

.remember Abraham,Tfaac,and Ifrael
Levit.14.10. and a man of Ifrael (trove together in
Num. 1. 20. children of Reuben Ifracls eldeft fon
3 z.i 3

4.46, snd the chiefe of Ifrael numbred
io.4.princes,which are heads of thethouf.in If.
29. Lord hath fpoken good concerning Ifrael

36.return,0 Lord, to the many thoufof Ifr.
2 o. 1 4 .thus faith thy brother i/?.Thou know eft
21. thus

Edom

refufed to give Ifrael paffage

wherefore

Ifrael turned

21. 1. heard tell,that ifraelcame

away from him
by the way of

2 .Ifrael vowed a vow unto the

Lord

3. Lord

hearkened unto the voyce of ifrael
17. then Ifrael fang this fong
zi.Ifrael fent meffengers unto Sihon
23. Sihon would not fuffer Ifrael to paffe
24. I/ivtf/ fmote him with the edge of the fw.
2 5. and ifrael took all thefe cities
Ifrael
3 1. thus

dwelt in

all the cities

of the

ifrael'dwelt in the land of the

Am.

Amor.

23.7. and come, defie ifrael
icwho can count the Fourth part of Ifrael
2 3. faid of Ifrael, What hath God wrought
24.1. that

it

pleafedthe Lord toblefle

Ifrael

faw Ifrael abiding in his tents
1 7.and a fcepter fhall rife out of ifrael
18. and Ifrael fhall doe valiantly
25.1. and Ifrael abode inShittim
3.7/we/joyned himfelfe unto Baal Peor
j.Mofes faid unto the Judges of Ifrael
8. he went after the man of Ifrael
26. J.Reuben the eldeft fon of ifrael
3 1. f.were delivered out of the thoufands of Ifi.
2. he

z.Ifrael

io.and

7.8.

fhall

—

Ifrael thy

law

dwell in fafety alone

7. io.and they
1 3

their backs beforejheir

and Shamgar

Ifrael

^

9.20.on

whom

10.

brought up

1

8 .1

i3-4.and that

was fore diftrefled
was grieved for the mifery of Ifrael
11.13. becaufe Ifrael took away my land
1 5. thus faith Jephthah,J/r<re/ took not away
1 6. when Ifrael came up from Egypt, and
1 7.then Ifrael fent meffengers unto the king
and Ifrael abode in Kadefh
1 g.lfraelknz meffengers unto Sihon king
Ifrael faid unto him,Let us pafle,we pray
20.Sihon trufted not Ifrael to paffc thorow
2 1. delivered Sihon into the hand of ifrael
fo Ifrael poflefled all the land of the Am.
26\while Ifrael dwelt in Hefhbon,&her tow.
40.daughters of ifrael went yeerly to lament

ifrael

out of Egypt

was had in abominat.
kingdome upon i/w/

Ifrael alfo

ij.eftablifhed thy

14.1 2.delivered them into the hand of Ifrael
23/0 the Lord faved Ifrael that day
37.wilt thou deliver them into the ha. of Ifr,
39-which faveth Ifrael, though it be in Jona.
48. delivered Ifrael out of the hands of them
.28 . rent the kingdome of Ifrael ftoim thee
29.ftrength of Ifrael will not lie
17.8. he ftood and cryed unto the armies of Ifr.
1 y

10. Philiftine faid,I defie the armies of Ifrael
2 j.furely to defie Ifrael is he

45.

come up

God of the armies of I/rae/,whom

Jephthah judged IfraelCrxe years
3 after him Ibzan judged Ifrael
9-and he judged Ifrael feven years

1 2.7.

24.2o.kingdomeof
27.

1

me any more in any coaft

to feek

.

the cities of Ifrael
7/hze/ fhalbe eftablifhed

Elon Judged Ifrael, and he judged
1 3. after him Abdon judged Ifrael
1 1.

2 Sam.

1

.

1

9-the beauty of Ifrael is flaine

24-ye daughters of ifrael weep over Saul
2.28.and purfued after Ifrael no more

i9.e/en

6.

7.23WS

among the whole multitude of Ifrael

like thy people,even like ifrael

^.Syrians faw that they were fmit. befl
the Syrians fled before Ifrael

i4.and he judged Ifrael eight years
1 3. j. begin to deliver Ifrael out of the hand
1 j.2o.Samfon judged Ifrael in the dayes of the

Samfon judged

Ifrael

twenty years

19.29.fent her into all the coafts of Ifrael
20.£. all the countrey of the inheritance of Ifra.
Ccc 2

Ifr.

1 8. and

1 9.faw that they were fmirten before

1

1

1.

1

.

<\rk,and Ifrael,

and Judah abide

If.

they

in tents

17.26.fo Ifraelaad Abfalom pitched in the land
i8.i6.returned from purfuing after Ifrael
ly.S.Ifrael

fled every man to his tent
man oflfroelwent up from

had

2o.2.fo every

23 Joab was over

all

the hoft of Ifrael

21.5. from remaining in any of the coafts of If.
17. quench not the light of Ifrael

2 1.

when he defied

Ifrael,

Jonathan flew him
1

2

3

Chro.zo.j.

i.and the fweet Pfalmift of ifrael faid

.

number Ifrael and Judah
Lord fent a peftilence upon ifrael

24. 1 .goe
1 5.
1

Yfm. 1. 3. damofell throughout all the coafts

2.4.

.

of if

not faile thee a man on the throne of Ifrael

Chap.9-j.
f . did to the two captaines of the hofts of Ifr.
3 2.to wit, Abner, captain of the hoft of ifrael

4.20. Judah and Ifrael were

many

dwelt fafely
8.20.and fit on the throne of Ifrael
2 ?»a man to fit on the throne of'ifrael
kingdome on Ifr.
9. 5 .eftablifh the throne of thy
7.then will I cut oft Ifrael out of the land
2 $. Judah

and

and
1

Ifrael

Ifrael

0.9. to fet thee

on

fhalbe a proverb

among

all

the throne of Ifrael

becaufe the Lord loved Ifrael for ever
1 1

2 f he abhorred lfrael,and reigned over Syria
38.and will give Ifrael unto thee

.

.

6.fo J/ra'/departed unto their tents

ip.lfrael rebelled againft the
ifrael

of Ifrael

28. 19. Lord will alfo deliver Ifrael with thee
deliver the hoft of ifrael into the hand

1 2. 1

.

thou

i8.6.womencameoutof all

10.

that Ifrael

isall the deiire of Ifrael

i.j.fend meffengers to all the coafts of ifrael
7. fent them throughout all the coafts of Ifra.

1

\6. foule

16.3 1. and

If.

judged Ifrael a\\ the dayes of his
16. and judged Ifrael in all tbofc places
17. and there he judged Ifrael

alfo delivered Ifrael

4.4.Deborah judged Ifrael at that time
5.2.praife ye the Lord,for the aveng. of Ifrael
9.my heart is towards the governours of ifra.
6.3. fo it was when Ifrael had fowen, that
6. Ifrael was greatly impoverifhed
14. fave Ifrael from the hand of the Midiani.
1 j .wherewith fhall I fave Ifrael
26. if thou wilt fave Ifrael by mine hand
37-know that thou wilt fave Ifrael by mine
7<2.ieft Ifrael vaunt themfelves againft me
8 .fent all the reft of Ifrael, every man unto
1 4. Gideon the fon of Joafh a man of Ifrael
1 5. returned into the hoft of ifrael
10. 1. arofe to defend ifrael, Tola
2 .he judged Ifrael twenty and three years
3-Jair judged Ifrael twenty and two years

9X0

were fmitten before

came no more into the coaft of Ifrael

.

i4.coafts did i/r.deliver—*- peace between
1 ? .Samuel

i6.and brought Ifrael by their tribes
8.i7.that went not out after Ifrael
and purfued after Ifrael
22.fo they were in the midft of Ifrael
24-when ifrael had made an end offlayingj.
27.fpoile of that city,Ifrael took for a prey
Io.io.Lord difcomfited them before Ifrael
1 i.as they fled from before Ifrael,and were
1 2.faid in the fight of Ifrael, Sun ftand thou
30.and king thereof,into the hand of Ifrael
3 2.delivercdLachifh into the hand of Ifrael
I i.6.Ile deliver them up all flaine before Ifrael
8.Lord delivered them into the hand of Ifra.
1 3 .Ifrael burned none of them,f3ve Hazor
16. and Jofhua took the mountaine of Ifrael
2 1. and from allthemountainesof//?vze£
22. i4.houfe of their fa.among the thouf.of Ifr.
2 1. to the heads of the thoufands of Ifrael
22.and Ifrael he fhall know,if it be in rebelli.
30. and heads of the thoufa. of Ifrael which
24.3 1. Ifrael faved the Lord all the dayes of Jo.
Judg.i .28.when Ifrael wasftrong,that they put
2. 2 2. that through them I may prove Ifrael
3. 1. which the Lord left,to prove Ifrael by them
even as many of Ifrael as had not known
4-they were to prove Ifrael by them
io.and Othniel judged Ifrael
1 3 .Eglon went and fmote Ifrael
30^Moab fubdued that day under the h.of If.
3 1.

footmen

17. Ifrael is fled before the Philiftines
1 8. Eli had judged Ifrael forty years

came over this Jordan on dry land

when ifrael turneth

was fmitten before the Philiftines
Ifrael was fmitten, and they fled

there fell of Ifrael thirty thoufand

put out of Ifrael

11. Ifrael hath finned

fpread his tenc

li.when Ifrael dwelt in that land,that Reub.

^

name be not

33.10. they fhall teach

Gf?2.

and

1

3 j.Lord fmote Benjamin before Ifrael
21.17. that a tribe be not deftroyed out of ifrael
Sam.z.i 2.all the wealth w ch God ihall give Ifra.
4.1. now Ifrael went out againft the Philiftines

.

Chro.8.i6.lfpah, and Joha,fonsofBeriah

ii.I/?ae/journied

it

did unto the land of his pofTtflion

ro.iz.now //ra. what doth the L.thy God requ.
17.20. he and his children in the midft of Ifrael
22.19.an evillname upona Virgine of Ifrael
23 1 7-be no whore among the daughters of If.
nor a Sodomite of the fons of Ifrael
25.6. that his

1

fhall caufe ifrael to inherite

1

R

S

I

29. ifraeiCet liers in wah round about Gibe.
3 j.liers in wait of Ifrael came forth our of

Ifrael

2 2. and be guiltlefle before Ifrael
1

R

S

I

houfe of David

14. 1 5. Lord fhall finite lfrael,as a reed is fhaken

root up Ifrael out of this

i&and he

fhall give

up

good land

Ifrael

ij.20.whichhe had againft the cities oft Ifrael
17. art thou he that troubleth Ifrael
1 8.1 have not troubled ifrael

1 8.

3 i.faying,Ifiael fhalbe

36.faid,Lord

thy^ame

God of Abraham,! faae, &

Ifra.

io.2o.Syrians

23

.

I

R

S

I

R

S

20. 20. Syrians fled, and I/rae/purfued them
now govcrne the kingdomc of Ifrael
2 2. r .w ithout war bet w een Syria and Ifrael

father.my father ,the charet

2 fv?».2.i 2.my
5. 1 2.better then

all

of ifra.

the watevs of Ifrael

2 2 . Hazael oppreffed I/>'<k/ all the dayes of
25. and recovered the cities of ifrael
14. 1 2. Judah was put to the worfe before ifrael
2 5. he reftored the coaft of Ifrael from the
26.Lord faw the affli ftion of Ifrael
27. not,that he would blot out the na. of if.
20.

Menahem

fit

on

the throne of Ifrael

exacted the

all

8 1.1

Lord removed Ifrael out of
was Ifrael carried away out of

34-whom he named Ifrael
2i.8.neither will I make the feet of iffa. move
2 j.22.dayes of the Judges that judged Ifrael

27.3s I have removed Ifrael
t%ff.i.*4.fonsof Ifaac,Efau andlfracl
2. i.thefe are the fons oilfrael
7. fons of Carmi : Ach.ir/he troubler of Iff.
fons of

5. 1.

Reuben "firft-born

oilfrael

Verfe

10.

word of the Lord concerning Ifrael
one of Ifrael

j.O yee

1

feed oilfrael his fervant

commanded Ifrael
word to any of the Judges of Ifrael

lie

i7.6.fpeak a
19. 10. he chofe out of nil the choice oilfrael
i6.were put to the worfe before Ifrael
1 8.

2

Syrians fled before Ifrael
worfe before Ifrael

9. put to the

1

David to number Ifrael
goe number Ifrael from Bceriheba, even

1. 1. provoked

2.

5. all

they of Ifrael were a thoufand thoufand

7.therefore he fmote Ifrael

2.deftroying througho. all the coafts oilfr.

1

14X0 the Lordfent

upon ifrael
kventy thoufand men

peftilence

there fell of Ifrael

give thee charge concerning Ifrael
.charged Mofes with,concerning Ifrael
26.30.were officers among them oilfrael
22

.

2. and

1

would none of me

.and Ifrael had walked in

and

Ifrael

was his dominion

8 . 2. let Ifrael now fay, that his

mercy

1

2 i.4.he that kcepeth Ifrael (hall neither flum.
2 2. 4. unto the teftimony of Ifrael

1

24.1.WI10

1

5. 5. but

1

was on our (idc,now may

1 3

27.2 3 .would increafe Ifrael like to the ftars
29. 18.O Lord God of Abrah.Ifaac,and ifrael
2 Cbro.6. io.and am fet on thethtone oilfrael
16.O Lord God of I/W^keep with thy ferv.
8.7.and the Jebu(ites,which were not oilfrael

Ifrael fay

peace (halbe upon Ifrael

i28.6.yea,thou (halt fee peace upon Ifrael
1
1

ifi.j.he dealt to every

40.which

2.

29. 1 .me from my youth,may Ifrael now fay
3o.7.1et i/nrc/hope in the Lord,for with the
8. he (hall
f

redeeme Ifrael from

1 3 6. 1 1

.

brought out

Ifrael

Cant. 3 -7.of the valiant

from among them

him that made him

.

10. 17. light oilfrael (halbe for a fire
2Cthat the remnant of Ifrael (hall no

19.24. inthat day (hall ifraelbe the third with
25. and Ifrael mine inheritance

bud

30.29. to the mighty One oilfrael
4 1 .8. but thou Ifrael art my fervant
4 2. 2 4. who gave Ifrael to the robbers
43.1 5. the Creator of lfrael,yow King
2 8. and have given Ifrael to reproaches
44.5. furname himfelfe by the name of ifrael

2 j.fliall the feed oilfrael be jnftified
48.1. which are called by the name oilfrael
49. % .though Ifrael be not gathered

7. fell

down

.now for a long feafon

20. 10.

whom thou wouldeft not let ifr. invade

29.Lord fought againft the enemies oilfrael
23.2.and gath. the chiefe of the fathers oilfrael
24.9.Mofes the fervant of God laid upon Ifrael
2 y.6.mighty

men of valour,out

oilfrael

army oilfraelgoe with thee
9.which I have given to the army of Ifrael
2 2. Judah was put to the worfe before Ifrael
30.6.tothe Lord God of Abrah.Ifaac and Ifrael
2 y .the congregation that came out of Ifrael
33.8. any more remove the iootoilfrael
34 9. had gathered of all the remnant oilfrael
prefent
3 5. 1 8. all Judah and Ifrael that were
7.1et not the

E^a 2.J9.whether they were of Ifr.

Neh.7.61.

he hath fwallowed up Ifrael
fet thy face toward the mountaines oilf.
3 . and fay, Ye mountaines oilfrael, heare
9.8. wilt thou deftroy all the relidue oilfrael
1 1

1

.

Lord, the Redeemer oilfrael

$6.8.which gathered the outcafts oilfrael
ifrael acknowledge us not
Jer. 2. 3 . Ifrael w as holinefle unto the Lord
is Ifrael a.

in the border of Ifra. Ver. 1 r

make

a full end of the remnant oilfrael
i3.2.prophe(ie apinft the Prophets of Ifrael
i6.to wit,the Prophets of //rag/ which proph.
17.23. mountaineof the height of 7/?v?f/ will I
19.9. no more be heard upon the mount, of Ifr.
20. 5. in the day when I choizifael, and
40, in the mountaine of the height oilfrael
2 1. 25. thou profane wicked Prince of Ifrael

3.28. mountaines of Ifrael (halbe defolate
prophefie againft the (hepherds oilfrael

3

342.

woe be

to the (hepherds of Ifrael that

them upon the mountaines oilfrael
high mountaines of Ifrael (hall their fold
feed upon the mountaines of Ifrael

1 3. feed

2.fpoken againft the mountaines oilfrael
prophefie unto the mountaines oilfrael

3 5. 1
3

6.

1

.

fay, Ye

mountaines of lfrael,htatz the
mountaines of Ifrael, heare
8. but ye,
mountaines oilfrael, ye (hall
37.22.upon the mountaines of Ifrael, and one
28.that I the Lord doe fanftifie Ifrael
38.8.people againft the mountaines oilfrael
4.therefore ye

1 7. by my fervants the Prophets oilfrael
39. 2.bring thee upon the mountaines of ifrael
4-thou (halt fall upon the mountaines of Ifra.
9.they that dwell in the cities oilfrael (hall

1 1.

back-fliding ifrael hath juftified her felfe

1 2.

returne thou back-fliding Ifrael

23. the Lord our God is the falvation oilfr.
6.9.throughly gleane the remnant oilfrael
10. 16. Ifrael is the rod of his inheritance

14.8.O the hope of Ifrael, thefaviour thereof
17.13.0 Lord,the hope oilfrael, all that
1 S. 1 3 .Virgin of Ifrael hath done a very horrib.
2 3 .tf.and Ifrael (hall dwell fafely
3 0.4. that the Lord fpake concerning Ifrael

when

Ifrael

4 J.i 5. out of the fat pafturesof Ifrael
Ho/Ii. y.chat I will break the bow oilfraelin
the
4. 1 5 .though thou Ifrael play the harlot,yet let
i6.for Ifrael Rideth back
5.3. Ifrael is

not hid from

and

me

Ifrael is defiled

Chap.6. 10.

J.pride oilfrael doth teftifie to his face

Chap. 7.10.
and Ephraim fall in their iniquity
7. 1. when I would have healed ifrael, then the
Ifrael

8.2. Ifrael (hall cry unto

me

3 .Ifrael

hath caft off the thing that is good

8 .Ifrael

is

fwallowed up

14. Ifrael hath forgotten his
9. 7. ifrael (hall

10.I found
10.

1

6.

know

Maker

it

Ifrael like

grapes in the wildern.

an empty vine
Ifrael (halbe aihamed of his counfell

.

Ifrael is

8. fin oilfrael (halbe deftroyed
1 1. 1.

when Ifrael was a child, then

I loved

him

8. how (hall I deliver thee,If>ael

fervant

3.6.feen that which back-Aiding Iff. hath done
8. wbereby back-fliding Ifrael committed

on the mountaines oilfr.
went aftray, which went

17. a great facrifice

44.10.

6\. 16. and
14.

you

o. judge

1 3

6. to reftore the prefcrved oilfrael
7. faith the

been forfaken
rod of his inheritance

49.Babylon hath caufed the flaine of ifrael to
Lam.1.1. from heaven to the earth the beauty of
If.
3.cut offin his fierce anger all the horn of
If.

more

2.and (hall aflemble the outcafts of Ifrael
1 4. 1. and will notchufe ifrael

1 1.1

of Ifrael 5 00000. chofenmen
ifrael hath been
q.fcll to him out of ifrael in abundance
not taken away out oilf.
1 7. high plac. were
16.4. his armies againft the cities oilfrael
i7-4.and not after the doings oilfrael
19.8. of the chiefe of the families of ifrael
5.3

9.lfrael is the

1

O

men oilfrael

doth not know
24.the mighty One of Ifrael, Ah, I will eafe
4.2.comely for them that are efcaped oilfrael
8. 14.ro both the houfes of Ifrael, for a gin, and
9.8 and it hath lighted upon Ifrael
12. devoure ifrael with open mouth

Ifai. 1.3 .but Ifrael

2y.6.Ifraelih3.U hloflbme and

ifrael to returne

Ifrael a derifion

20. iniquity of Ifrael lhalbe fought for,and

1 4.

14. made'J/rde/topaffethorow the midft
147.2-he gathereth together the outcafts oilfr.

i49.i.let ifrael re'pyce in

of

unto thee
49. 1 . hath Ifrael no fonnes
2.then (hall Ifrael be heire unto them
So. 1 j. Ifrael is a (catteted flieep
i9.bring Ifrael againe to his habitations

all his

45.4. and for Ifrael mine elects fake
17. Ifrael (halbe faved in the Lord

1 3. 1

48.27. was not

.4.and Ifrael for his peculiar treafure

9.8.becaufe thy God loved ifrael, to eftabliih
10. lg.lfracl rebelled againft the houfe ofDavid

1

37.caft off all the feed of Ifrael
3 3.7.the captivity

P/a.131.3.
1

remnant oilfrael

io.he that fcattered Ifrael will gather him
2 i.turne again,0 Virgin oilfael
36.then the feed of Ifr. (lull alfo ceafe from

E^.6.1.

3

1 1

of all the familiesof //>«#/

5.

O Ihepheard oilfrael

3.

6. 3 8 . the fon of Levi,the fon of Ifrael
7. indwelt the children of Joftph the fon oilf.
1 1.

Ifrael his inheritance

my wayes
.4.name oilfrael may be no more in remem.
105.23. IfraelzMo came into Egypt
1 14. 1 .when Ifrael went out of Egypt

8

fo

1

1. Ifrael

1 3

R

%\.%.lfrael hath not

O

7 1. to feed

the feed oilfrael

Pfal.H-6.
Pfal.^.6.

glad

23 .feare him, all ye the feed of Ifrael
2 •}. 2 2-redeeme Ifrael,
God
68.26.bleffe ye the L.from the fountainc oilfr.
^78. 59.and greatly abhorred Ifrael
80.1. give eare,

2 1 he rent Ifrael from the houfe of David
Jeroboam drave Ifrael horn following
2j.untill the

ifrael (hzfoe

22.3. inhabiteft the praifes of Ifrael

money oilfrael

7 .6.and carried Ifrael away into Syria
ij.walked in the ftatutes oilfrael

20.Lord rejected

and

S

ifrael,

7.fave thy people, the

him out oilfrael, a very

2o.and the refidue of ifrael, of the Priefts
1 3. 1 8. bring more wrath upon Ifrael
Pfal.14.7.0 that thefalvation of Ifrael were come

I

when I w.nt to caufe him to
4.O Virgine of Ifrael, thou (halt againe be

io.to increafe the trefpafle oilfrael

he faw theoppreflion oilfrael
gave Ifrael a Saviour
j .and the Lord
14.O my father ,my father,the charet of ifra.

God

2.even

.

1 o. 1 .there affembled to

2 5 .moreover, of Ifrael,oi the fons of Parofh
Ncb.9. 2. feed oilfrael feparated themfelvcs
1 1. 3. to wit, Ifrael, the Priefts, and the Levites

5.1 2.thy fons (hall

3 1. 1.

R

S

I

to cut Ifrael fiiort
3 2.Lord began
Hazael fmote them in all the coafts of//.
1 j. 4.

1

R

S

I

3.1 1 . mercy endureth for ever towards Ifrael
4. 3 reft of the chiefe of the fathers of Ifrael
7.28. and I gathered out of J/rae/ chiefe men
8. 1 8 the fon of Levi,the fon of Ifrael
29.before chiefe of the fathers oilfrael
.

multitude of ifrael
7.13 they are as all the
Baal out of Ifrael
10. 28. thus Jehu deftroyed
jo.mall lit on the throne of Ifrael

1

R

S

I

21.7.

.

.

1 2.

n.lfrael ferved for a wife

1

3-by a Prophet the L.brought Ifraelout of

Joel 2.27.

know

3.2. and for

Arms

that I

my

am

in the midft of Ifrael

heritage Ifrael

which he faw concerning Ifrael
not tnrne
3.i4.vifit the tranfgrellion of Ifrael upon him
1.1.

2.6. for three tranfg.of Ifrael, I will

$.2. the Virgin

of Ifraelis fallen

7.9.fanc~tuarics

of Ifrael (halbe laid wafte

1 1. Ifrael

ihzW furely be led away captive

17. Ifrael (hM furely goe into captivity

9.7. have not I brought

_^

_

^

up Ifrael out of the land
Micab i.^.tranfg.

S

I

R

S

I

R

were found in
1 3 .tranfgreffions of Ifrael
.come unto Adullam,the glory of Ifrael
£. 1 2.1 will furely gather the remnant of Ifrael
5.1. they (hall fmite the judge of ifrael with

Micab

i

2

.

z. 2.

Zeph.3 .13.

.

Lu\. i.$4.he hath holpen his fervant Ifrael
2.2s.waitingfortheconfolationofJ/5vre/
24.21. which mould have redeemed Ifrael
John 5.1 o.art thou a mafter of Ifrael, and knoweft
Acl.z8.zo.fot the hope of ifrael I am bound with
Rfl7».Q.6.not all ifrael

which

are

Did not

1

1 1 .7-when Ifrael

hath not obtained that

18.16.

4.

3

1

,

.

when

1

42. that

on

me

1

Solomon

all

1

reigned in Jeruf.over all if

J/ivre/werecometoShechem to

8 .and all Ifrael mourned for

27. all Ifrael laid fiege to

him

me all Ifrael

Children of "QUad. See C|)tltyen.

Camp of $ttael,
Exod. 14. tg.went before the camp of Ifrael, remo.
20. thecampoftheEgypt.& the camp of If.
/o/&.6.i8.makethe camp of Ifraels, curfe

all ifrael fcattered

Jehu fent through all Ifrael, and all
Chro.9. 1 .fo all Ifrael were reckoned by genealog.
1 1

.

1

.

1

j^.David gathered

1 9.

£

1

1

7.

David gathered

all Ifrael

all Ifrael

all lfrael,znd

.4. Joab departed, and

he paffed

went throughout

all

If

28,8. now therefore in the light of all Ifrael, the

£9.£ i.facrificei «n abundance for all Ifrael
£3-and all Ifrael obeyed Solomon
-^-.magnified Solomon in th p fight of all

Ccc

.out of the

Exod. 1

8.

1

Fwjftael.
.God had done for ifrael his people

8 .and to the Egyptians for Ifraels fike
for the Lord fought for ifrael
1 4.
4 £.Lord God of Ifrael fought for Ifrael
24. 3 1 .Lord, that he had done for Ifrael
Judg.z-j. works of the Lord, that he did for Ifrael
10. works which he had done for Ifrael
6.4. and left no fuften3nce for ifrael

Jofb. 10.

1

Sam.j.g. Samuel cryed unto the Lord for ifrael
17.2

1. for

Ifraeland the Philift.had put the bat.

30. if. and an ordinance for Ifrael unto this day

Kjn.%.66.anc\ done for Ifrael his people

nor any helper for Ifrael
belonged to Judah, for Ifrael
1 C%o.iS.49.to make an atonement for Ifrael
22. 1. altar of the burnt offering for Ifrael
Neb. 10. 3 3 fin offering, to make an atonem. for
1

4. 26.

2 8. which

.

3

Vfal.8
1fa.

1. 4. for

46. r

Zecb.

1

this

was a

3. falvation in

2. i.

Rom. 1 o.

1

.

if.

ftatute for Ifrael

Sion, for ifrael

my glory

burden of the word of the Lord

my prayer to God fot

for Ifr.

Ifrael is

From JfraeJ.
? . fhalbe
.

cut offfiom Ifrael

that foule fhalbe cut off from Ifrael

£$.4-may be turned away from Ifrael
1 2.put a way the evill from Ifrael
Chap. ££. 2£.
fojh.zo.13. and put awav evill from Ifrael
from
off
cut
Ifrael
this day
zi.6. one tribe
1 Sam.^.zi. the glory is departed from Ifrael
Verfe££.
7. I4.which the Philiftines had taken from Ifr.
taketh
away
the
and
reproach from Ifra.
1 7.26.
2 Sam.z^.zj. plague was ftayed from Ifrael
feparated
from
IfraehW the mixed
Nebem.13.l7/3.9.14. Lord will cut off from Ifraelhead and
Ho/.8.6.for from If.wzs it alfo,the workman made
Deut. 1 7.

up the Ark of the

17.6. whei „foever I have walked with

18.14. fo David reigned over

3

.

Num. 1 9. 1 3

all Ifrael together to Jer.

£8.th'jsalli'/ra'/brought

1

Exod. 1 1. 1

.then all Ifrael gathered themfelves to

4.David and all Ifrael went to Jcrufalem
10. with all If/ael, to make him king
i3.j-fo David gathered all Ifrael together
6. David went up,and all Ifrael to Baalah
8. David and all Ifrael played before God

all Ifrael is

them without the; camp of Ifrael
camp of Ifrael am I efcaped
Kis.3.24.when they came to the camp of Ifrael
Congrcgationof$ltael. See Congregation.
23. left

2 Sam.

.

upon the hills
1 Kjn.i.6.Kin<> Jehoram numbred all Ifrael
9. 14. Joram had kept Ra.Gil.he and all Ifrael
1

all Ifrael

that are neere

1 1.26. fo all Ifrael fhalbe faved

2 Kjn.

.began Baafha to reigne over all Ifrael
16.16. all ifrael made Orrui king over Ifrael
17. and all ifrael with him, and they befieged

1

king over

all Ifrael

1 i.yea,all Ifrael hive tranfgreffed thy
Mal.^.^. for all Ifrae/} v/kh the ftatutes and judg.
Rom.a.6.not all Ifrael which are of Ifrael

1

Gibbethon

3 3

£2.i 7.I faw

God made him

31frael joyned with Elders. See <SJlOer#«

all Ifrael faw that the king hearkned
i8.all J/ftK/ftonedhim with ftones
£0.when all Ifrael heard that Jeroboam was
made Jeroboam king over all Ifrael
14. 15.aU Ifrael fhall mourne for him

1 J.

2.47. all Ifrael in the dayes of Zerabbabel

1

3. 26.

Dan.9.7. and unto

2

i6.when

10.2

^magnified Jofhua in the fight of all Ifrael
7. £4. Jofhua and all Ifrael with him tooke
£f .all Ifraelfioned him with ftones
8. 1 j. Jofhua and all Ifrael made as if they were
4-

and

his tent

with him, offered
6y.aH Ifrae/whh him, a great congregation
i.i6.did Joab remaine there with all Ifrael

i£.i.for

called all Ifrael

Jofb.1.7.10 magnifie thee in the fight of all Ifrael

one to

Onto

Nebem.

all ifrael

18.19.and gather to

come to appear before
read this law before all Ifrael
3 £.4 ? . of fpeaking all thefe words to all Ifrael
34.i£.which Mof. fhewed in the fight of all If.
1 1

that all Ifraelbe generally gathered

3.6 2. king, and

AUJixztl.

Chap.2i.£i.

that thy father is a val.

7. Solomon had twelve officers over all Ifrael
5.1 3»raifed a levieout of all ifrael

Cfow.n.i.were warriours, to fight againft Ifrael
28.13. there is fierce wrath againft Ifrael
Pfal.jS.z i.anger alfo came up againft Ifrael
r
J ei\36'.2.ifpoken unto thee againft Ifrael
Amos.7. i6-thon fayeftjProphefie not againft Ifra.
Rom.i i.2.maketh interceffion to God againft Ifr.

i8.6.from any of thy gates out of all Ifrael
£7.9.Mofes, Priefts and Levites fpake to all Ifr.
£9-£.Mofes called unto all Ifrael
3 1 .1. Mofes fpake thefe words unto all Ifrael
7.faid unto him in the fight of all Ifrael

3 ?.

3.2 8. all Ifrael heard of the judgement which
4. 1 .king Solomon was king over all Ifrael

againft Ifrael

heare and feare

had offered
twelve bullocks for ail Ifrael
10. j.and all Ifrael to fweare, that they fhould

8. 2 f. all J/we/ there prefent,

the king

and they deftroyed

£. 1 j. that all IfraelCzt their faces

now

.all Ifrael fhall

Nehem.j.y^.
7. for a fin offering for all Ifrael

6.

19. 1 1 .feeing the fpeech of all Ifrael is come to
Kjn.i.zo. eies of all ifrael ire upon thee

Ifrael

11.6. in the midft of all Ifrael

my lord

13. all Ifraelbring ropes to that city,

2

1

knoweth

1 8. 1 7. all Ifrael fled,every

the Philiftines fought aga. Ifrael
£i.i. and Satan flood up againft ifrael

13.1

fent all Ifrael,

.all

1

•

5.3. faid

3

all Ifrael

David

1 1.

indignation againft Ifrael
6.8.king of Syria warred againft ifrael
i3-3.anger of the L. was kindled againft Ifrael
i7.i3.yetthe Lord teftified againft Ifrael

©e«f:i.i. which Mofes fpake unto all Ifrael

Samuel

If ael

that were prefent,went out to the
unto the Lev.th3t taught all Ifrael
E^ra 2.70.and all Ifrael dwelt in their cities
3 1

together

Jeruf.he reigned

17. 10. all Ifra.

fight aga. Ifrael

Exod.i$.z<; .Mofes chofe able men out of all Ifrael
Num.16.34. aWlf/ael that were round about them

all ifrael

14.25.in all Ifrael there was none to be fo much
if .6. on this manner did Abfalom to all Ifrael
16.21 .all Ifrael fhall hear that thou art abhorred

3. £7 .was great

5.1. and Mofes

Ifraelhzd lamented

.gather all ifrael unto

1

1 1. 1.

3 1. i.now the Philiftines fought againft Ifrael
£ Sam. 1 8.6. went out into the field againft Ifrael
£4.1. anger of the Lord was kindled againft If.

it

all

12.1 2.I will doe this thing before all Ifrael

7.7. lords of the Philift. went up againft Ifrael
10. Philiftines drew neer to battell aga.-J/itf.

wrath tor

words

all J/ra.heard thofe

underftood that day that it
3 3. years over all Ifrael
8 . 1 j .and David reigned over all T/7 ael
1 0.1 7. he gathered all ifrael together

2 5 .did he ever ftrive againft Ifrael

fell

and

to bring about all Ifrael unto thee

1 2.

37.and

Verfe£0. &Chap.38.io.
3. 1 £. ftrengthened Eglon againft Ifrael
6.2. hand of Midian prevailed againfi ifrael
1 1.4. children of Ammon made war againft If.
j. the childr.of Ammon made war aga. If a.
20. and Sihon fought againft Ifrael

£ 7.24. there

24. 5. and gather of all Ifrael money to repaire
28.13 .rume of him, and of all Ifrael
29.24. to make an atonement for all Ifrael
fin offering fhou'd be made for all Ifrael
30.1. and Htzekiah fent to all Ifraeland Judah
5. to make proclamation throughout all Ifra.
6.pofts went with the letters thiough. all Ifr.

lfraelznd Judah loved David

and Saul gathered

j. j. in

£0.fhould come againft Ifrael in battell
£4.9.Balak arofe, and warred againft Ifrael
J/«/g.£.i4.angeroftheLord was hot againft Ifra.

1 Cbro. 1 o. 1.

.

£

went out againft ifrael to battell
1.5. kings met to fight againft Ifrael

Moab rebelled againft

Mizpeh

all Ifrael

2 Sam- 2.9. made Ifhbofheth king over all ifrael

Jojh.S. 14.

£ Kin. 1.1. then

all

28.3. and

If.

to

all Ifrael

reproach upon

19.$. L. wrought a great falvation for all ifrael
24.2.Saul took 30oo.chofen men out of all If.

23. 23. is there any divination againft ifrael
25.3 .anger of the L. was kindled againft Ifrael
32.13. Lords anger was kindled againft Ifrael

K?».£0.£6.Benhadad went up to

7. 1 1. when Saul

1

4g«'»/J Jflfrael.

themfelves in array againft

all Ifrael

2.1. Samuel faid unto all Ifa. Behold, I have
13.4. all Ifrael heard fay that Saul had fmitten
14.40.then faid he unto all Ifraelfie ye on our

Pbil.3.^. of the ftock of lf/ael,of the tribe

1

.Samuel faid, Gather

IfraelTaw that the

fo all if'ael

1

know

10.18 .behold Ifrael after the flefh
Gal.6. 1 6.and mercy, and upon the Ifrael of God
Epbef.z. 1 2.aliens from the common- wealth of If.

1 5<tt«.4.£.Phil.put

5
.

when all

king would
went to their tents
1 1. 3. to all Ifrael in Judah and Benjamin/aying
1 3. Priefts and Levites that were in all ifrael
1 2.i.forfook the law of the Lord, and all Ifrael
1 3 .4. hear me thou Jeroboam, and ail Ifrael
1 5. God fmote Jeroboam and all Ifrael befo.
1 8.16. 1 did fee all jT/hzc/icattered upon the
1 6.

fhouted with a great fhout

1 1.2. lay it for a

1 Cor.

1

word of Samuel came to

5. all Ifrael

7

MMK. zi.i. then he fought againft Ifrael
£ 3 .he came to Jahaz, and fought againft If.
and went out againft Ifrael

9.50. Solomon reigned over all Ifrael forty yea.
io.3.all Ifraelczme, and fpake to Rchoboam

Sd»z.2.2i.heard all that his fons did to all Ifrael
3.20. all Ifraelknew that Samuel was eftablifh.
4.1.

R

S

David reigned over all ifrael
Solomon fpake unto all ifrael
and to evety governour in all ifrael
7.6. before them,and all Ifrael ftood
8.andalli/rae/was with him

f.Joihua returned,and all Ifrael with

1

I

2 Cbro. 1.2. then

this

Judg.S.zy.zW Ifrael went thither a whoring after
20.34.Gibeah loooo.chofert men out of all //

of Ifrael

Ifrael

on

R

26. thus

faw that the

23.2. Jofhua called for all Ifrael

27. Efaias alfo cryeth,concerning //we/
g iJ/rae/,which followed after the law of

10.19.but I fay,

all ifrael

S

I

him
Chap. 38. 43.
29. Jofhua paffed from Makked. & all Ifrael
3 ijofhua paffed from Libnah, and all Ifrael
34.J0fh.ua paffed unto £glon,and all Ifrael
3 6. Jofhua went up from Eglon, and all Ifr.

10.

as the excellency of ifrael

remnant of Ipael fliall not doe iniquity
Zeck 1. 1 9. which have fcattered Judah and Ifrael
1 1. inbreak the brotherhood betw.Jud. & Ifra.
Mal.i .5. will be magnified from the border of Ifr.
Mat. 10.2 j not have gone over the cities of Ifrael

.when Jofhua and

1

R

S

I

33.alll/rae/,and their Elders ftood

1 5

Nabum

R

S

I

Gflrfo/3!fraei.See*®xitj.

ifr-

_____

Ho!y On:

.

R

S

I

R

S

I

I

45

Gen. J4.7.he had wrought folly in Ifrael

them

R

S

6. give this oblation for the prince in
Hof.ij.i.he exalted himfelfe in Ifrael

Levit.zo.z.of the llrangers that fojourn in ifrael

21.18.orof theftrangers in Ifrael that will
Num. i.j. jble to go forth to war in Ifrael

Mk.% ,2.that is to be ruled in Ifrael
Mal.z.i 1 .an abomination is committed in
Mat. 8. io.fo great faith ; no,not in Ifrael

Verfe 45.

of thou fands in

1 6. heads

j.i j.hallowed unto

firft-born in If.

the tenth in ifrael for

1 .all

2 j. 2

9.3 3. it was never fo feen in Ifrael
I«^.2.34>and rifing again of many in
4.2?.tri3ny

an inheritance

1

7.4. fuch

abomination

is

wrought in

Ifrael

22.2 i.becaufe (he hath wrought folly in Ifrael
2 J. 7. raife up unto his brother a name in Ifrael
I o.his name ihalbe called in ifra.Tht houfe
241 o.arofe not a proph.fince in IfraMkt unto
Jof.6. 2 5. and the dwelleth in Ifrael
f.he hath wrought folly in Ifrael
Judg. 5,7 .they ceafed in J/>«f/,untill that I
1

7.

that I arofe a

8.or fpear feen

mother in

among 40ooo.in

Ifrael

Ifrael

.toward the inhabit.of his villages in ifr.
1 1 2 ^.it was a cuftome in Ifrael
i7.6.in thofe daies there was no king in Ifrael
I I

.

Chap.i8.i.&

21. if.

8. 1 9 .or that t hou be a family in ifrael
19-i.when there was no king in Ifrael
2b.6. r hey have committed folly in Ifrael
10. folly that they have wrought in Ifrael
21. 2. why is this come to pane inlfrael
one tribe lacking in Ifrael
1

Ruth 4-7.the manner in former time in ifrael
this was a teftimony in Ifrael
14. that his name may be famous in Ifrael
1 Sam. 2.1 i.behold,I will do a thing in Ifrael
9.9.before time in Ifrael when a man went
1 1

1 2

.

.hath

wrought falvation in

ifrael

1

46.know
26.1 y. who

like to thee in ifrael

man fallen this

day in

.

Ifrael

1 Chro. 1 1.2.

2.no fuch thing ought to be done in Ifrael
(halt be as one of the fooles in ifra.
I9.2i.anymanbeput to death this day in Ifra.
20. 1 9.I am one of them that are faithfull in if.
feekeft to deftroy a mother inlfrael
1

.

1 2. thou

.4.thou kill any man in Ifrael
24. 9. there were in J/Jae/Sooooo.valiant
2

1

men

V^n. 1 4. 1 c. him that is (hut up,and left in Ifrael

Chap.2i.2i.& 2^.9.8.

God in ifrael

that thou art

18.
19.18.leF1 me7000.in//?<z£/,allthe knees
z Kin.

1

.

j .becaufe there is

not a

God

in Ifrael

Chapt.6.16.
5. 8.

know
<.no

1

6.
1

1

God

in

Chro.

1

was joy

man to be ruler

24. 1 6. becaufe he had done

33.

them

made all

<y.

good in

1

ike to that kept in Ifrael

E.%r.j. io.to teach in ifrael Q.amtzs

now

Ifr.

there

is

ifrael

and judgments

hope in 7/Fvz.concerning

Vfd.76. 1 .his name is great in Ifrael
7 8.5«and appointed a law in Ifrael
Ifa.8.i$. and for wonders in ifrael
44.23. and glorified himfelfe in Ifrael
Jet. 29. 1 3. have committed villany in Ifrael
32.2c.fet fignes and wonders inlfrael
.no more ufe it as a proverb in Ifrael

Eocel(. 1 2. 2 3

4. 7. or of the ftranger that fojourneth in Ifrael
18.3. to ufe this proverb in Ifrael
1

39.7.thatIamtheholyOnein J/w/
1 1. give

unto

5.9.

from the

Gog a place there of gra-in Ifr.

to fin

but he walked
Jero.who made ifSxn

fin,

fins of

fins

.

of

Ifrael,

18.

come

7-men of Ifrael faid unto the Hivites, Perad.
ic. 24. Jofliuah called for all the

/Wg-7.2j. men

men

of Ifrael

1

9.4 1 .all the men of Ifrael came to the King
42. men of Judah anfwered the men of

Ifrael

43. men of i/ide/ anfwered the men of
Judah
were fiercer then the words of the men of
7/
23.9 and the men of Ifrael were gone away
1

King.S.zM the men of 7/r.aflemb. 2 Chron.

1

Chron.10.

1

.men of Ifrael

7.when

about thirty men of ifrael
men of ifrael rofe up our of

3 1. in the field

36".men of Ifrael gave place to the Benjam.
3 8. an appointed fign between the

from before

fled

5.3.

the'

men of Ifrael that were
Pfal.y8.1z. fmote downe the chofen men
of Ifrael
Ifai.41.14.. feare nor,yee men of Ifrael
Atl.z.zz.yte men of Ifrael,heaxe thefe
words
3 1 2. yee men of Ifroel,why marvell ye
5.3 f ye men of lfioel,take heed to yourfelves
all the

.

1

3.i6.faid,

Men

of Ifrael, give audience

2 1.28, crying out,

Men of Ifrael,hdp
Jfrath

O

Exod.i 2.4. thefe be thy gods,
ifrael
Verfe 8
Numb.i4.<;. how goodly arethy tabernacles,07/;
Dent. 4.

1.

now

5 -i. heare,

Q

Ifrael,

the ftatutes

6.3 . heare therefore,
4. heare,
9. 1. heare,

men oflf.

O ifrael

therefore hearken,

O
O

and judgemen.

O ifrael

Lord our God
thou art to pafle

Ifrael, the
ifrael,

27.9. take heed and hearken,
3 3.

29.

Jofh.7.

happy art thou,

O

O

one

is

O ifrael

2o.3.(hall fay unto them, Heare,

Ifrael

Ifrael

O Ifrael
O Ifrael

thing in the midft of thee,

1 3.

2 Sam.zo.i. every

man

to his tents,

2 Chron. 10. 16.

O
O
O

Kjng.n.i6. to your tents,
Ifrael
28. behold thy gods,
Ifrael
Pfal.50.7. and I will fpeake,
Ifrael
8 i.8.and I will teftifie unto thee,0 Ifrael
1 1 5.9. C»//iVff/truft thou in the Lord
Ifai.40.z7. and fpeakeft,
Ifrael, my way is hid
43.1. and be that formed thee,
Ifrael} Feare
2.
been
2
weary of me,
Ifrael
1

O

now

44.1.
1

.

heare,

O

O

O

Ifrael,

whom I have chofen

thou

art

my fervant,0

48.1 2.hearken to

thou (halt
Chapt.49. 3.

Ifrael,

me.O Jacob,& Ifr. my called

fer.4.i.i£ thou wilt return,

O

Ifrael,

30.10. neither be difmayed,

O

return

Ifrael, for

loe

Chapt.46. 27.

3.4.O

prophets are like the foxes
Hof.o. i.rejoyce not,0 Ifrael, for joy as other peo.
10.9.O Ifrael, thou haft finned from the dayes

E"Ke\. 1

1 3 -q.
1

O

4. 1 .

lfrael,thy

Ifrael,

thou haft deftroyed thy felfe
unto the Lord thy God

Ifrael, return

O

Amos 4. 1 2. prepare to meet thy God,
ifrael
Zeph.1.14. (hout,
Ifrael, be glad and rejoyce

O

O

ifrael, the Lord our God
Over JIftael.
/«rfj.9.22.Abim.had reigned three years over Ifr.

Marty

1

remember thefe,0 Jacob and Ifrael

of ifrael gathered themfelves tog.

8. 22. menof ifrael faid unto Gideon, Rule
9.5 5 .when the men oflf. faw that Abim. was
20.1 1. fo all the menof Ifr. were gathered againft
i7.men of Ifraelbtfide Benjamin were num.
2o.men of Ifrael went out to battell
men of Ifrael put themfelves in array
22.peo. the men of Ifrael encouraged themf.

3 3 .all the

whom all the men of/jWchufchis will

17.14. Abfalom and all the men of Ifrael faid
24.and all the men of Ifrael with him

2

We be

men of Ifrael fled, and that

j.6.Abfalom ftole tne hearts ofthe men of
If.
13. hearts ofthe men of Ifrael are after Abf.
16. 1 5>Abfalom and the men of ifrael came
to

men of ifrael with
Deut.z7.14. fay unto
29.1 o. and your officers,with all the men of If.

men

that the

Abner was beaten,and the men of if,:

1

all the

fofh.Q.6. faid to the

.

6.1. gather together all the chofen men of
Ifrael
10.9. he chofe of all the choice men of Ifrael

MenofJitiaA.

ifrael

that are left in Ifrael

made them an ordinance in

10.2. yet

Ifra.

in

.who made Ifrael to

Ifr.

who made Ifr.to fin

of Jero. who made Iftael fin
Verfe 18. Chap. 24.28.
23.15 Jero.which made ifr.to fin, had made

1

that were prefent in Ifr.to ferve

35.1 S.no paflover
z

in Ifrael

faw
z.Sam. z. 1 7

.

26\wherewith he made ifrael to fin
2 1. 2 2. provoke me to anger,and made Ifr.to fin
22.52.mthe way of Jerob. who madeZ/?-.to fin
2 I(itfg-3.3.which made Ifr.to fin ; he departed not
10. 29. who made Ifr. to fin ; Jehu departed not
3 1. fins of Jeroboam who made Ifrael to fin

1 1

were gathered

26.2.three thoufand chofen men of //.with him
3 1 .i.men of Ifrael fled from before the Philift.
7. when the men of'Ifrael that were on the

which they made Ifrael to fin
i9-in his fin which he did to make ifrael fin

14.24.from all the

diftrefled

2?.men of Ifrael faid, Have yee feen this

.by

ofJero. who made

were

men of Ifrael

52.mcn of Ifrael and of Jtidah arofe,and

is

Gog (hall come againft the l.of If.

6.of the houfe of Jero.

in Ifrael,tt\\

on any king before him in

z Chro. 7. 1 8. not faile thee a

2i. and for
3 3.

is

Land of Jihad.
19.no fmith found thro.all the la.of Ifr.
2.brought away captive out of the la.of If.

1 3.2.fol.the fins

Ifrael

men of Ifrael were in the valley
24.aH the men of Ifrael when they faw the

19.3 great making in the land of Ifrael

13

of

9-all the

1

Madejihatlfinne.
2$»£.i4.i6.whodid (inland who made Ifr.fin
15.26. wherewith heemzde Ifrael to finne
Verfe 34.
30. which he made ifrael to (in by his provo.
\6. 2.made my people Ifrael to fin

theearth,but in Ifrael

all

2. 40 .for there

2 9. 2 5. not been

1

1

men

24.

17.2. Saul and the

Mat.z.zo.goe into the l.of lfrael,for they are dead
2 1 . and came into the Ian d of Ifrael

that there isa prophet in Ifrael

2.Eli(ha the prophet that

Ifrael'm the

40.2. virions of God bro. he me into the l.of If.
47. 1 8 .eaftfide ye (hall meafure from the l.of If.

1

36".

14.22.all the

3.

i8.when

men of Ifrael faw that they
men of Ifrael which had hid

i3.6.when the

.

5.2.1eddeft out,and broughteft in Ifrael

1 3

1 i.i j.Saul*,and all the

.

3 8.

men of Ifr. Goe yee
men of Ifrael tejoy ced

8.2 2.Samuel laid unto the

Ifrael

of the land of Ifr.
6. 2 3. bands of Syr.came no more into the hot I.
1 Chro. 1 3 2.that are left in all the land of Ifrael
22. 2. the flrangers that were in the land of Ifr.
2 Chro. 2. 1 7. all the ftrang. that were in the la.of/.
3 0. 2 y .flrangers that cameout ofthe land of If
34. 7. all the idols thorowout all the land of If.
£^^.7.2. thus faith the L.God unto the la.of Ifr.
1 1. 17.I will give you the land of Ifrael
12.19.thus faith the L.God of the land of Ifra.
2 1. proverb that ye have in the land of Ifrael
1 3.9. neith. (hall they enter into the land of If.
18.2. ufe this proverb concerning the land of If.
20.3 8. they (hall not enter into the land of Ifr.
42. when I (hall bring you into the la. of Ifr.
2 i.2.prophefie againft the land of ifrael
3. fay to the land of Ifr. Thus faith the Lord
2 j. 3. againft the land of Ifr. when it was defo.
6. with all thy defpight againft the la.of Ifr.
27. 17. Judah and the land of Ifr. they were thy
3 3 24.inhabite thofe waftes of the land of Ifra.
3 6.6. prophefie concerning the land of Ifrael
3 7. 1 j .and bring you into the land of Ifrael

God in Ifrael
my fathers family in Ifra.thv: I

2 Sam. j. 2 8. a great

1

lepers were in Ifrael in the

4.thus faid the maid that

that there isa

is

Sam.i

2 Kin. j .

14.4 5. wrought this great falvation in Ifrael
17.2? .make his fathers houfe free in Ifrael
1 8. 1 8. what is

ifrael

42.turned their backs before the men of
Ifra.
48. men of Ifrael turned againe upon the
21. 1. men of ifraelhad fworn inMizpdi
Sam.7.1 i.men of Ifrael went out of Mizpeh

King o/Jfrad, See &fng.
Kjngs ofjttazl, See Kings,

26.2.that are able to go to war in Ifrael

Vent.

widowes were in

27,many

feen perverfnefle in Ifrael

1. neither

ifrael

Lu\e 7.9.

4. every devoted thing in iCra.th^Xbe thine

1 8. 1

2

Ifrael

me all the

3

1

in Ifrael

R

S

I

9.men of lfml retired in the battell, Benj.
- began to fmite and kill ofthe
men of"if/.
4j.when the men of Ifrael turned againe

ifrael

8 .in the land ihalbe his pofleflion in Ifrael

.

R

I S

29.every dedicated thing in J/hz.lhalbe theirs

lnj^lxaxl.
fcatter

I

44.28.givethemnopoffefiionin

Holy One o/"31frael, See IjjOip.
Houfe ofJ.fta.tl, See J&ottfe.

49.7.2nd

R

S

1 2.

29.is,Heare

14-4. Philiftines had

dominion over

Ifrael

iSam.S.

1.

.

S

I

R

I

S

R

I

i. made his fons Judges over lfrael
when he had reigned two years over lfrael
14.47.fo Saul took the kingdom over lfrael

1

Sam.X.
i j. i.

be king over his people, over lfrael
17. Lord anointed thee king over lfrael
z6.reje<3ed thee from being king over lfrael
?.had

S

I

1 Chro. 16.

made Saul king over lfrael
him from reigning over lfrael

2 Chron. 6. 29.

4 3 to
.

56. give reft unto his people lfrael
59. and thecaufe of his people IfraeUt all
66. had done for lfrael his people

1 Chron. 1 1

had

him king over lfrael

2

.

people of lfrael divided into two parts
1 . 2. thou flialt feed my people lfrael

be ruler over

lfrael

2 1. in the earth is like thy people lfrael
2 2. people lfrael didft thou make thine owne

i.37<and flialt be king over lfrael
him up a king over lfrael
1 4. 1 4-Lord fliall raife

2 Cfovw.7.io.which

5.2 j .began to reigne over lfrael

and reigned over lfrael two years
i6.8.began Elah to reigne over lfrael
i6.made Omri king over lfrael that day
23. began Omri to reigne over lfrael
29. began Ahab to reigne over lfrael
Ahab reigned over Ifr.in Samaria 2 2.years
be king ov.Ifr.
1 9. 1 6. Jehu (halt thou anoint to
22.5 i.Ahaziahbegan to reigne over lfrael

theL.had fliewed to Ifr.his p.
20.7.thc inhab.of this land before thy people If.
31.8. they bleffed his people lfrael

35.3. and ferve his people lfrael
E??a 2.2.number of the men of the pebp.of lfrael
Nehem. 7. 7.
7.1 j.all they of the people of lfrael which are
9.

.pcop.of Ifraelhave not feparated themfelves

1

Pfal. 1 3 j.

1

2. an heritage

unto

and reigned two years ovetlfael J/a.io.22.though thy people
.

1 .now

Jehoram began to reigne over
king over lfrael

Ifra.

Jer.-j. 1 2.for the

1 2. 14.I

lfrael his

lfrael

my ipeop.Ifrael

a caufe of trefpaffe

unto

105.10.

lfrael

22.9. and quietneffe unto lfrael in his dayes

2 Cfo-0.2.4.thisis an ordinance for ever unto lfrael
E-zga 7.1 1. and of his ftatutes to lfrael
Neh.8.1. which the Lord
Pfal.j

3

i.truely

.

commanded unto

heritage unto lfrael his people

1 3 5. 1 2. an

2.even an heritage unto lfrael his fervant
judgments to If.

1 3 6. 2

147.19-flicwech his ftatutes
Ifa.i i.i6.1ike as it

/er.2.3

lfrael

God is good to lfrael

1. have

3 i.9.for I

Htf/14.5.1

was to

I been a wildernefle

3 .8.to

Mai. r .

1

unto

lfrael

am a father to lfrael

w ill be ar. the dew

Micah

&

Ifrael'm the day that

unto

lfrael

declare to lfrael his fin

burden of the word of the Lord to lfrael
Litfe i.So.till the day of his (hewing unto lfrael
John r.3 1. fliould be made manifeft unto lfrael
.

Alls i.6.reftore againe the kingdome of lfrael
5.3 i.for to give repentance to lfrael
•

1 3.2$>.raifed

unto

lfrael a

Saviour Jefus

Kow.10.21.but to ifraelhe. faith, All the daylong
ix.2 j. blindnefle in part is hapned unto lfrael
Tribes

of Jlfrael.

Gf8.49.16.as one of the tribes of lfrael

28.aU thefe are the twelve tribes of lfrael
£.W.24.i2.according to the twelve tribes of Ifra.

Num.}

i.4.tribe a looo.ofall the tribes

of lfrael

^6. 3.oftheotherrribesofthe children of Ifr.

9-every one of the tribes of the childr.of Ifr.
DfWi.29.21.him unto evill out of all the ttt.oflfr.
3 3. 5. tribes of lfrael were gathered together
/o/&.3.i2.takeye 12. men out of the fribes ofIfr.
4.5.10 the numb, of the tribes of the chil.of If.

people
2.7.Jofliua gave

1

1. heads

19.5

lfrael

unto the

tribes

Verfe 8.
of lfrael

of the family of the tribes of lfrael

to inherite

Chap. 2 1. 1.

my people lfrael 10 erre
jo^.againe the captivity of my people lfrael
10.36. time that Jehu reig.over Ifr. in Samaria
3 2. 2 1. brought forth my people lfrael out of the
13.1 o.began Jehoafh to reig. over Ifr.in Sama.
£^.i4.9.deftroy him fro the midft of my yzo.lf.
1 j. 8 .did Zach. reigne over lfrael fix moneths
2y.14.by the hand of my people lfrael
i7.beganMenahem to reigne over lfrael
36.8.yeeld your fruit to my people lfrael
23 .fiftieth year of Az.Pek.beg.to reig.ov.Z/r.
1 2. to walk upon you, even my people lfrael
27.Pekah began to reign over lfrael
3 8 1 4.when my people of lfrael dwelleth fafely
1 7. 1 began Hofhea to reig.in Samaria over Ifr.
16. coine up againft my people of lfrael
Chron. 1 2. 3 8 .to make David king over lfrael
39.7. known in the midft of my people lfrael
i4.i.confirmed him king over lfrael
Dan.9. 20.and the finne of my people lfrael
8. David was anointed king over lfrael

22.14. nou fe a Princea through all the tri.of Ifr.
24.1 Jofliua gathered all the tribes of lfrael to
fudg.iS. i.fallen unto them among the m.of Ifr.
20.2.even of all the tribes of i//7K/,prefented

9.3 . 1 have anointed thee

Ver.6,

1 1.

23.14. caufed

io.take ten

2i.5.who

'

.

.

1

3 .be
.

be as the fand

wkkednefle of my people

have caufed

R
Pjal.

21

iChron.6.$.

14.2. becaufe of his people lfrael
17.9. ordaine a place for my people lfrael
10. judges to be over my people lfrael

1

2 Kin. 3

my people lfrael

Chap. 17. 7.

6. 1 .in the fourth year of Solomons reig.over If.

1

1

1 Chron. 1

I anointed thee king over lfrael
19.12.1 am this day king over lfrael
Kin. 1.34. anoint him there king over lfrael
.appointed him to be ruler over lfrael
3 5
dayes that David reigned over

my people lfrael
my people lfrael
made my people lfrael to (in

thee prince over

16. 2. made thee prince over

1 z.j.

2. 1 1.

made

14.7.

7.had anointed David king over lfrael
6. 2 1 . to appoint me ruler over lfrael
7.8.to be ruler over my people, over lfrael
26".Lord of hofts is the God over lfrael
1

1

feare

is

z Chron. 6. 33.
J 2. unto the fupplication of thy people lfrael

y.z.thou flialt be a captaine over lfrael
lfrael
3. they anointed David king over
1 2.

not of thy people lfrael
2 Chron.6. 32.
thee, as doe thy people lfrael

41. ftranger that

13.17. thou malt be king over lfrael
z * 1 o.appointed thee ruler over lfrael
2 Sam.z. io.when he began to reigne over lfrael
j.io.to fetup the throne of David ova. lfrael

1. 1.

S

I

z 5. he was an adverfary to lfrael
1 7. unto Ifr. fox an cverlaftmg covenant

l

2 Chron. 6.21.
3 3-when thy people lfrael be fmitten down

Kin:

R

S

I

30. to the fupplication of thy people lfrael

1 6. 1. rejected

eftsbliflied

R

2 Chron. 6. z^34. forgive the finne of thy people lfrael
Verfe 36.
2 Chron.6. 25,27.
3 8 .or by all thy people ifr. which dial 1 every

1 j. 1. to

3

R

S

22.io.eftab.thethrone of his kingdome ov.lf.
2 3. J. made Solomon his fon king over lfrael
26.29.for the outward bufinefle over lfrael
28.4. to be king over lfrael for ever

throne of the kingdome of the Lord ov.lf.
2 9. 27. time that he reigned over lfrael was
30.times that went over him,and over lfrael
5.

2 Chron. 1 . 1 3 .and Solomon reigned over lfrael
1 3. 5. gave the kingdom over lfrael to David
PyiZ.68.34.his excellency
Ecclef.i

.

1 2

is

1 the preacher

.

over lfrael

was king over lfrael

3lfrael joyned with People.

Numb.zi. 6. and much people of lfrael Aiti.
Lord, to thy peop. ifr.
Deitt.z 1.8. be mercifully
unto thy people of lfraels charge
26,1 5. and blefle thy people lfrael

O

blefle the people of lfrael
3 3 .fliould
Jude. 11.23. Amorites from before his people Ifr.
1 Sam.z.z^.of all the offerings of lfrael my people
9. 16. to be captaine over my people lfrael
27.12. made his people lfrael utterly to abhorre
2 Sam. 3 1 8.fave my people lfrael out of the hand

fofh.2.

.

5. 2.

thou

flialt

feed

1 2. exalted his

my people

kingdom

lfrael

for his peop Jfr.fake

my people lfrael
my people lfrael
1 1. judges to be over my people lfrael

7.7.commanded to feed

10. appoint a place for

24.confirmed to thy felfe, thy people lfrael
i8»7.where the people of lfrael were flain bef.
9.4>o.and alio halfe the people of lfrael
24-4.to number the people of lfrael

1

1

not forfake my people lfrael
8.16. thatl brought forth my people lfrael
I chofe David to be over my peop. Ifr.
2 Chron. 16. 6.

Kjn.6. 1

3 .will

Amos 7. 8. a plumb-line
1

in the midft of

y.goe, prophefie unto

my peop.J/^

1 5. made a breach in the tribes of lfrael
Sam.z.z&.did I chufe him out of al the tri.of Ifr.
9.21. of thcfmalleft of the tribes of lfrael
1 o. 2 o. caufed all the tribes of lfrael to come
I5.i7.madethe head of the tribes of lfrael
2 Sam. 5.i.then came all the tribes of lfrael to Da.
1

my

7.7. fpake I a

people lfrael
people lfrael

8.2.end is come upon my
9. 14. again the captivity of my people
Mat.z.6.thzt fliall rule my people lfrael

1

O

Toot mtojittael.
Ge»^3.8.Judah faid to" Ifraelhis father, Send
46.2.God fpake unto lfrael inthevifions
49.2. hearken unto Ifraelyour father
Exod. 1 8.9.which the Lord had done to lfrael

/o^.ii.i 3. Jofhua gave it for an inheritance to i/]
21.43. Lord gave unto lfrael all the land
23. 1. Lord had given reft unto lfrael
jWg.8.3 5. goodnefle which he had ftiewed to Ifr.
18.29. who was borne unto lfrael
1 Sam.i y.2.remember that which Amal.did to Ifr
2 Sam. 3.19. all that feemed good to lfrael

tribes of lfrael

al

the tri.of ifr.

throughout all the tribes of lfrael
20.14.he went thorow all the tribes of lfrael
24.2.go now thorow all the tribes of lfrael
Kin 8. 1 6.1 chofe no city out of all the fcri. of Ifr.
11.32. chofen out of all the tribes of lfrael
14.21.L0rd did chufe out of all the tri. of ifra.
ch
Kjn.zi.7-vi l have chofen out of al the tr.of If.
1 9. 9. at ftrife

Lnl(e 2. 3 2.and the glory

21. 4. and divers alfoof the Princes of lfrael
£^?£. 1 9. 1 .a lamentation for the Princes of lfrael
21.12.it fliall be upon all the Princes of lfrael
22.6.behold the Princes of lfrael, every one
Princes of lfrael
4 J.9<let it fuffice you,

word to any of the

5.2.thy fervant,of one of the tribes of lfrael

io.Abfal. fent fpies through

lfrael

of my people lfrael
Acls 4, io.and to all the people of lfrael
27.people of lfrael were gathered together
1 3. 1 7. God of this people lfrael chofe our
24.repentance to all the people of lfrael
Princes of IQft&fl,
Num. i.44.the Princes of lfrael, being twelve men
7.2.the Princes of lfrael, heads of the houfe
84.when it was anointed) by the Prin.of if.
1 £%tffc.22.i7.Davidc6mandedallthe Prin. of If.
23.2. gathered together all the Princes of lfrael
28. i.David aflembled all the Princes of lfrael
2 Chron. 1 2. 6. whereupon the Princes of Ifr. numb.

men of a ioo.thro.al the tr. ofIf.
among al the tr. of if. Ve.8.

is there

1

2
1

Cfcw.27.16.over the tribes of lfrael the ruler of
22.the Princes of the tribes of lfrael
29.6. and Princes of the tribes of lfrael

no city among all the tri. of Ifra.
them out of all the tribes of lfrael

2 Chro.6.% .chofe
1 1. 1

6. after

12.13 .Lord had chofen out of all the tri.of //.
.chofen before all the tribes of lfrael
3 3. 7
E%ra 6.i7.accord.to the numb, of the tribes of if
Pfal.-jZ.j 5 .tribes of lfrael to dwell in their tents
£^.37. 19.2nd the tribes of If ae/his fellowes,&
47. 3. according to the twelve tribes of lfrael
1

2

1. land

untoyou,accord.unto the

tri.of Ifr.

2 ^inheritance with you among the tri.of //.
48.19. fliall ferve it out ofall the tribes of Ifra.

29-divide by lot unto the tribes of lfrael
3 i.flialbeafter

Ho/Iy^.among

the

names of the

tribes

the tribes of Ifr. have I

of Ifr.

made kno.

Zecb.q.i'is ofall the tii.of Z/hflialbe towa.the L.
M^f.19' 1 ^ judging the twelve triber of lfrael
Lul^e

22.30

itez/.2i.i2.names of the 12.tri.qf the child.of Ifr.

with Jtrael.
Exod. i7.8.Amalek fought with Ifr. in Rephidim
34.27.I have made a covenant with lfrael
De«t.i8.i.riavf

1

R

S

I

S S

I

1 8. i.have no part nor inheritance with Iff a.
3 1 .2 1 .executed his judgements with Iffael
Jojh.9.1. to fight with Jofhua,and with Iffael
tb
Iff.
1 o, 1 .inhab.of Gibeon had made peace w
1 Sam. 1 3 y. themfelves together to fight with J/r.
zS.i.for warfare, to fight with iffael
2 Sam.10. ip.made peace with Iftael, and ferved
21.15. Philiftines had yet war againe with Iff.
2 Kin. 17.18 .Lord was very angry with Ifraet
2 Cbf0n.zi-7.the Lord is not with Iffael
Micah 6. i.and he will plead with Iffael

Dent.

ITT

G«*.48.6\thy

j.2.runn. iffue out of his fle(h,bec.of his

1

.

1 alfo

the Iffaelite that

£aW.9.7.not one of the cattell of the

was

flaine

feed

of

borne, (hall

dead
dwell in booths

on dry

gro.

Eya

8. if he that hath the

Neh.i

3 o. before the

unto Ai, and fmote
thou it by lot unto the iffae/ites
1 3 Maachathites dwell among the Ifraelites
Judg. z o. 2 1 .to the ground of the Iffaelites that day

iff'ue

fpit

upon him

iff'ue,

(halbe

Iffaelites that

came thith.

zftx .Iffaelites pitched by a fountaine in JeZreel
1 .and all the iffaelites were troubled

2 Kjn. 3. 24. Iffaelites rofe up and fmote the Moab.
7.1 3. as all the multitude of the Iffaelites that

(^0.9.2. firft inhabitants— were the

2 C0r.11.22.are

;

to

Ei$\. *

o.whofe iffue is like the iffue of
Mat.Q.3.0. difeafed with an iffue of bloud 1
2.years
2 2.2j.having no iffue, left his wife unto
1 .2

i/^.8.43.
5.2 5. which had

Af<*/\

14.8.44. immediately her iffue of bloud {ranched
3!iTue.

2 ^3.20.1 8. of thy fons that (hall

they//?«/i/ey?foamI

iffue

from thee
lfai.29.7.

£^.47.8.
Lew.24.10.fon of an Ifaclitijh woman,went out
this fon of the Ifaclitijh woman, and
1 i.If/aelitijh womar.3 fon blafphemed the
3Ift*ac'nair.

Gen. 3 o. 1 8 (he called his name iffachtr
Zebulun
3 5. 2 3.10ns of Leah, Judah, iffacbar,
46.12. fons of Iffacbar Tola, and Phuuah
49.i4.l(facbar is a ftrongafle, couching downe
Exod. 1 3 Jj/actejZebulufyBenjaminjIfraels fens
.

:

Chro.i 1.46.

~n

Jojh.

1

and Ithmah, one of Davids mighties
IWnart.
j.23.were Kadelh.Hazor, and Itbnan
3!tb?a.

2

Sam. 1 7. 2 5 a mans fon
.

thefe waters iffue

out toward the

eaft

Jldueo.

Gf».36.26.childrenofDifhon,«fo'<2K
1

out of the city againft
Job 38.8. as if it had iffued out of the womb
£^•47- 1- viaufued out from under the threfhold
1 2. waters they iJ/W out of the Sanctuary
Dan.7. 1 o. a fiery ftreame iffued, and came forth
Revel.cf.17. out of their mouths iffued fire

w faich */7«e«7 out

8.

1 Cbfon.z.i.
:

.

28.of the children of iffacbar, by their gener.
Netha. {halbe capt. of the children of iffac.
7. 1 8. the fecond day Nethaneel prince oilffaih.
26. 2 3 .of the fons of Iffacbar after their families
2. 5.

2 Sam.^-s -the

1 Chftm.3.2.

5

Jttfitte.

2 Sam. 23. 3 8. Ira an ltbrite,

Gareb an

1 Cbro.

1

2 f.thefe are the families

of their mouths

/»/».

1

9. r

.

3Ittaf.

2 S'aw.

f .i9.then faid the

king to 7/to,Wherefore
21. J«aianfwered the king, and faid, As the
1

2 i.David faid to lttai Got and pane over
}
Ittai the Gittite paffed over,and all
his
1 8. 2. and

a third part under the hand of Ittai
king commanded Joab, & Abi(hai,& Ittai
1 2. king charged thee, and Abiihai, and
Ittai
23.29.and Ittai,onc of Davids mighties

3!twea.
Lu\. 3 . 1 . his brother Philip Tetrach oflturea
3Ibah.
2 I(M.i8.34.where at e the gods of Ivah ? have
19.13. where is the king of Hena, and lvah
Ifai.37.13..

Dent. 27.1 z.lffach. and Jofcph (hall fhnd to blefle
3 3 1 8.rejoyce, iffacbar,in thy tents
.

Jnjh.

1

7. 10. met together in Iffacbar,on the eaft

and in Alher
Judg.^.i .princes of iffacbar were with Deborah
ew&jffachar,z.nd alfo Barak, he was
1 1

Manaffeh had in

.

Ijj'achar

5;

10. 1. to defend ffcac^Tola,
i

1
1

amanof Iffacbar

7.Jeho(hapiiat the fon of Paruah in
5.27.2nd Baafha, of the houfe of Iffacbar

Kin.*..

Cbfo.7.

1

1

.

now

the fons of iffacbar

God belong the iffues from death
Pro.4.23. for out of it are the ijfuesof life

JM.

ijfac.

1 3 .7.of the tnbe of Iffacbar , Igal
34.26.princcof the tnbe of iffacbar, Paltiel

the father of fuch as handle
'

Uttbfle.
lfui

out of it are the iffues of life

Ifai.6. 1 3 .but yet in it (halt

Levit. 2 f .9.caufe the tiumpet of the jubile to
10. it flialbe a jubile unto you

found

1 1.

10. to

it (hall

30.21.this
5

is

be a tenth, and if (hall

the Gentiles feek

the way,

walk ye

in

it

thou not it that hath cut Rahab
io.art thou not it which hath dryed the fea
3ltw, feejis.
3!tz*feff«', fee better.

1 .9.

art

3t « good,
« written,

3!t

fee d5oorj.
f e

H0i<tten.

3ltaWe.

AU. i8.2.1ately come from fta&,with his
27.1. that we ihould faile into Italie

yeare be unto
holy
1 3 .in the yeare of this jubile ye (hall return
1 5. after the jubile thou (halt buy of thy
2&.that hath bought it, untill the year ofjub.
1 2.for it is zjubile,it (halbe

7.7. thus faith the Lord, It (hall not ftand

wife

6.found a (hip of Alexand.failing into Italie
Heb. 1 2 z4.they of Italie falute you
31ta»an.
Afl.10.1. a Centur.of the band,called the Italian
.

3Itch.

tribe of//.

Num.i.zg. that
2.s.pitchncxttohim,thalbe the tribe of iffac.
1 0.1 5. over the hoft of the tribe of Iffacbar, y/zs

SittingzTim.^.3.to themf.teachers,having itching earej
llthat.
1 Core.

1 1
.

3 1

.and Itbai,one of Davids mighties

Jltbamar.
Exod 6.23.Abihu,Eieazar, ltbamar,Aaxons fons
of the tribe of'iffacbar
Ch.28.1.
Num.2.x. iChro.6.2. &24.1.
2 i.6.by lot out of the families of the tri. of iff.
38.2 i.fervice of the Lev. by the hand of Itbam.
28. out of tribe of lffacbar,K\(hon with
r Cbro.6. 6 z.oat of the tribe of iffacbar, andout of Levit. 10.6. Mofes faid to Aar.Eleaz.unto Itbamar
i2.Mofes fpake unto Aar.unto Eieaz. & 1th.
72.out of the tribe of iffacbar, Kedefh with
16. was angy with Eleazar and Itbamar
Revel.7 .7 .of the tnbe of Iffach.weietealed 12000.
JV##z.3.4.Eleaiar and Itbamar miniftred in the
4.28.their charge (halbe under the hand of Itha.
Cbro.zq. z 1. the firft was ifhiab
hand of Itbam. fon of Aar. Cha.7.8.
2 5 .of the fons of ijhiab, Zechariah
3 3 .the

Jojh. 1 9.2 3. inheritance

was

and in the jubile it (hall goe out
not goe out in the jubile
3 1. and they (hall goe out in the jubile
3 3 .(hall goe out in the year ofjubile
40.fh.Ul ferve thee unto the year of jubile
50. he was fold to him unto the year of jubile
J2.remaine but few years unto the ye. of /'«&.
54.then he (hall goe out in the year of jubile
2 7.i7.fan<Sifie his field from the year of fubik
3 o. it (hall

1 8 .if he fanftifie his field after

the jubile

even unto the year of the jubile
2i.field,whenit goethout in the/«fe/e,ihail
2 3 .even unto the year of the jubile, and he
24.in the year of the jubile the field (hall ret.

N«w.36.4.when

the jubile

D£^.28.27.willfmite thee with the itch

Tribe of 31 iTacbat.

were numb.even of the

—

JttM.
Gen.q.io.Jtibal

1 1 .ajubik (hall that fiftieth

.

were,Tola

f.theirbre.among all the families of iffacbar
1 2.40. nigh unto them,even unto iffacbar
26.5 Ammiel the Cnth, iffacbar the feventh
27.18. of Ijfkcb'ar, Omri the fon of Michael
1 Cbr. 30. 1 8. even many of Eyhr. Man. and iffacbar
£^.48.25. by the border of Simeon, iffac. a por.
z6.by the border of iffacbar, Zebulun a por.
gate of Iffacbar, one gate of Zebulun
3 3 .one

:

Sam. 14.49. fons of Saul,were Jonathan and //«i

Pro-4.. 2 3

of iffacbar

11. 40.

of Kiriath- jear. the «^««
Jtfelfi, fee^elfe.
3lttah 3 3&ajm.
3 along on the eaft to Ittah-Ka^n

C/;ro.2.y3.famiIie S

P/2r/.68.20.unto

1

Itbrite

3ItbiitaJ.

JllTnMf,

GfB.4tf.17. and the fons of Afher

Chr.1.41,

of Zophah 3 r^ra»,Beera
3tf)2eam.
fixthj/f^a^byEglah Davids wife

.

Num. 1.8 of iffacbar Nethaneel the fon of Zuar

1

Chro.7. 27. fons

5.

Jojh. 8,22.the other iffued

1

w hofe name was Itbra

intbiatt.

an iffue of bloud twelve yea.

Iffaelites

w hom pertaineth

3!tlimal;.
1

of her unci.

iffue

2 Sam.4.

are Iffaelites

3!thiel.

fons of Ithiel.thekn of Jefaiah
Pro. 30. 1. man fpake unto Itbiel,e
ven unto Ithiel
i. 7 .the

3 3. and

.

13.20.the iffaelites went down to the Philiftin.
14.2 1. turned to be with the Iffaelites
25.1. and all the Iffaelites were gathered toget.

Lord,for the

law of him that hath an iff'ue
of him that hath an iffue
2 2.4.or hath a running iffue,he (hall not
Num.j.z. and every one that hath an iff'ue
2 Saz».3.2 9 .houfeof Joab one that hath an iff'ue
Ifoi. 2 2. 24. hang upon him the ofF-fpring
and iffue
3 2. this is the

1 3 .6.divide

who

of 1th.

%. the fons of Eleaz. and of the fons of Itha.
6. taken for Eleaz.and one taken for Itbamar
3 .2. of the fons of lthamar,Dmkl

iffue

whomfoever he toucheth that hath the iff.
which he toucheth that hath the iffue
1 3 .that hath an iff'ue,is cleanfed of his iffue
1 5. for him before the Lord for his iffue
I9.if a woman have an iffue,and her
iffue
2 5 .a woman have an iffue of her bloud many
all the dayes of the iff'ue of her undeann.
26. whereon (he lieth all the dayes of her
iff.
2 8. if (he be cleanfed of her iff'ue

S.z^.Iffaelites returned

Kora.9.4.

iff.

1 z.

Iffael.

fofb. 3.17. all the Iffaelites paffed over

1

iffue

his

fi.whereon he fate that hath the iff'ue , (hall
7 .toucheth the fle(h of him that hath the iffue
o.rideth upon,that hath the

3ifraeute0,

Sa/».2.i4.unto all the

th

1 1.

am an Ifraclite, of the

Lev.z-t-^z.lffaelvtes

w

run

or his flefh be flopped from his
4.that hath the iff'ue, is uncleane

2 Sto.x 7.2 j.an iffaelite, that went in to Abigal
1.47. behold an Iffaelite indeed
.

26.60. to Aaron was borne Eleazar
Itbamar
«>ra.24.2.Eleaz. and Itbamar executed
the prie.
3-and Ahimehch,of the fons of Itbamar
4. then of the fons of Itbamar and thus
eight chiefe men among the fons
:

3. in his iffue,vfhtthet his flefh

./ofes

flora. 1 1

1

Levit. 12.17 .cleanfed

3lfraclttc.

Num. 25.14. name of

which thou (halt beget
from the iffue of her blond

iff'ue

UD

I

&

.

.

1

ITH

S S

I

of the children of Ifrael

3I«caI.
fey. 3 8 . 1 .and fucal

and Pafhur heard the words

Juua,
and Jofes, and of Juda
Lu\.i.z6.of Jofeph, which was the fon of Juda
Verfe 30.

Mar.6.2,. brother of James

3ttt>ah, called JfnDasf.
Ges.29.35r .therefore (he called his name Judah

3f.2j.fonsofLeah:Reuben,Simeon,Ji«feft
37. 3.6.Judah faid to his brethren, What profit
38.1 .Judah went down from his brethren
2. Judah faw the daughter of a Canaanite
6. Judah took a wife for Er his firft-born
7. Et,Judah's firft-born, was wicked
S.Judah faid unto Onan, Goe in unto thy
1 1. then

J

UD

JUD

JUD

his daughter
. then faid Judah to Tamar
2,Shuah Judah' s wife died,and Judab was
if. whtn Judab faw her, he thought her

1

1 1. at

j

2 cbro.zf. 21.

faid,

She

44.1 4. Jud. and his brethren came to Jofephs
i6.Judab faid, What mall we fay unto my
1 8. jWi* came neere unto him, and faid
Er, and

:

h.

Onan
1

alyons whelp
io.fcepter mall not depart from Judab
Exod. 1. i.Reuben, Simeon, Levi, Judab

Judab

is

1

Cbro.z.i.

Num.1.7. of Judab : Nahfhon, the fon of
of the ftandard of the camp of Judab
9.all that were numbred of the camp oijud.
z6. 1 9. the fons of Judab were Er and Oaan
2. j .they

20. fonsof Judab afcer their families
22.thefe are the families of

Dear. 27.1 2.Levi, Judab,
3

j.7.and this

is

—

Judab

(hall ftand to bleffe

the bleffing of Judab

17.be brought the family of Judab
11.11. and from all the mountaines of Judab
1 8. j. Judab (hall abide in their coaft on the
19.34.to Judab upon Jordan toward the funne

Jofli.7.

20.7.whichis Hebron) in the mountain of Ju.
2 1. 1 1. in the hill countrey of Judab, with the
Judg.i. zxhe. Lord faid, Judab mall goeup

unto Simeon his brother,Come
q.Judab went up, and the Lord delivered the
10. Judab went againft the Canaanites that
3. Judab faid

went into the wildernefle of Judab

16.

7.and Judab went with Simeon his broth.
1 8. alfo Judab took Gaza with the coaft
1

19. and the Lord was with//«M>
10.9. to fight alfo againft Judab

whowas-aLevite
20.18.L0rd faid, Judab (hall goe up firft
Ruth 4. 1 2 .w horn Tamar bare unto Judab
1 5iJ?w.i7.i.atShocoh, which belongeth to Judab
1 8. 1 6. all Ifrael and Judab loved David
2 3 .2 3. throughout all the thoufands of Judab
17.-j.oi the family of Judab,

27.io.David (aid, Againft the fouth oi Judab
30.14.upon the coaft which belongeth to Jud.
16. of the fpoile unto the Elders of Judab
2 Sam. 3 .S.arn I a dogs head,which againft Judab
io.to fet up the throne of David over Judab
5 5 .in Hebron he reigned over Judab feven yea.
6.2. went from Baal oi Judab to bring up the
1 1 . 1 r .and Judab abide in tents
19. 1 1 .faying, Speak unto the Elders of Judab
.

.

go to meet the K.
of Judab conducted the K.
24. 1 .goe number Ifrael and Judab
7. they went out to the fouth of Judab
Kin. 1 3 5 .to be ruler over Ifrael and over Judab
2. 3 2.captaine of the hoft oi Judab
4.2o.and Judab and Ifrael were many
2 5 Judab and Ifrael dwelt fifely
13.1. there came a man of God out oi Judab
1 2.man of God went,which came from Jud.
i4.thou the man of G. that cameft from Jud.
z 1 .to the man of od which came from Jud.
14.22. Judab did evill in the light of the Lord
1 j . 1 .reigned Abi jam over Judab
1 5. Jud.

40.

1

came

to Gilgal,to

all the people

.

.

G

9.reigncd
1

2 1. all the people oi Judab took

2 2.he built Elath,and reftored

Ifrael

Afa over Judab
King of Ifra.went up againft Jud.

7 .Baaflia

z Chro. 16.1.

i9-3.camc to Beerflie. which belongeth to /««/.
22 .4 1 .Afa began to reigne over Judab
i Kjn.S.i 9.yet the Lord would not deftroy Judab
zo.Edom revolted fro under the hand ofJu.
2 2. Edom rev. from under the hand of Jud.
2 Chron.zi. 10.

9.29. began Ahaziah to reigne over Judab
i4.io.eventhou,and Judab with thee

zCbron.z5.19.

Azariah

it

to Judab

2 Cbro.z6.?-.

28. Damafc.& Ham. which belonged toju.
15.37. Lord began to fend againft Judab,Vizz.
yet the

Lord

Judab
19. alfo Judab kept not the commande. of
18.2 2. hath faid to Judab and Jerufalem, Ye

1 7. 1 3

21. 1
1

Chro.1.3.

28. he ient Judab before him unto Jofeph
49.8. Judab thou art hee whom thy brethren
9.

was put to the worfe before

2 Cbro.zj.zz.

z6- Judab acknowledged them, and
faying, The man did folem.
43. $.Judab fpake,
8 . Judab faid to Ifrael , Send the lad

46. 1 z. fons of Judab

1 2. Judab

hand of his

22.returned to Judab, and faid, I cannot find
z t. Judab (aid,Let her take it to her
Z4.toid Judab, faying, Tamar hath played
fudab faid.Bring her forth, let her be

I

29. gathered together all the Elders ofJudab

Beth(hcme(h,which belongeth to Jud.

i

ao. Judab fen: the kid by the

JUD JUD

JUD

.

1.

2.1

teftified againft

made Judab alfo

to fin

2 Chro. 32.12.
with his idols

am bringing fetch evill on Jeruf.

i6.the fin wherewith he

23.1. to

him

all the

& Jud.

made Judab to

fin

Elders of Judab and Jeruf.

man of God which came from Ju.
was kindled alfo againft Judab
2 7-1 will remove Judab out of my fight
24.2.fent them againft Judab to deftroy it
3 .command, of the Lord came this on Judab
17.01 the

atf.anger

25.21.fo Judahvias carried.away out of their
the fons oi Judab, Erand Onan
4.all the fons oi Judab were five
4. 1. the fons oi Judab : phartz,Hezron
21. the fons of Shelah the fon oi Judab were
5. z.Judah prevailed above his brethren
6.1 j.when the Lord carried away Judab and
9,4.of the children of Pharez the fon oi Judab
1 3>6.which belonged to Judab, to bring up

36.4-made Eliakim his brother king over Judab
io.made Zedek. hisbiother king over Judab
EX/a i.8. numbred them to Sheihbaz. prince of Ju.
2. i.eame again unto Jerufalem and Judab
3 .9.the fons oi Judab together, to fet forward
4.4-weakened the hands of the people oi Judab
6. againft the inhabitants oi Judab and Jem.
7. 1 4. to enqu ire concerning Judab and Jerufal.
10.7. they made proclamation throughout Jud.

z^yjudah and Eliez. had taken ftrange wives
Nebem. z. 5. that thou wouldeft fend me to Judab
7. till I come into Judab
4. 10. Judab faid, The ftrength of the bearers of
6. 17. in thofe dayes the Nobles oi Judab fent
7.6.andcameagaineto Jerufalem,and to Judab
11.9. and Judab was fecond over the city
24.of the children of Zerah the fon oi Judab
iz.S. Judabj and Mattan. which was over the
3 6.Judab,Hanmbv/ith the muficall inftrtim.
44.for Judab rejoyced for the Priefts
13.17. then I contended with the nobles of Ju.
Pfal.60.7. mine head 3 Judab is my law-giver

1 Cbro.z.i.

27.18. oi Judah, Yi\ih\x ruler
28 4.he hath chofen Judab to be the ruler
2 Chro. 1 1. i4-and came to Judab and Jerufalem
1 7.ftrengthened the kingdome oi Judab
1 1.4. which pertained to Judab, and came to
1 3. 1. began Abijah to reigne over. Judab
#

1 3-fo

they were before Judab,8c the

ambu(h

14-when Judab looked back, behold,the bat.
j f.fmote Jeroboam— before Abijah and Ju.
i6.children ef Ifrael fled before Judab
i4.4.commanded Judab to feek the Lord

Pfal.ioS. 8.

i&.z.Judab was his fanftuary, and Ifrael his
1.1 .which he faw concerning Judab and Jeruf.

i
Ifa.

5

.

1. doth

i2.fmote the Ethiopians before Afa arid Ju.
I7.6.away the high places and groves out oiju.
Oi Judab
14-to the houfe of their fathets
zo.4. Judab gathered themfelves together
f.Jehofhaphatftood in the congreg.of Judab
17-fee the falvation of the L.with you,0 Ju.
20.faid,Heare me,
Judab, and ye inhabit.
2 2. which were come againft Judab, and they
24.when.7W. came toward the watch-tower
27.then they returned,every man of Judab
ji.and Jehoftiaphat reigned over Judab
2i>8.Edomites rev.from under the dom. oi Ju.
1 1 .made high places in the mountains of Ju.
and compelled Judab thereto
1 3. and haft made Judab to goe a whoring
i7.they came up into Judah^and brake into
24.6.required of the Lev.to bring inoat oi Jud.
p.they made proclamation through Judab
1 8. and wrath came upon Judab and Jerufal.
:

O

2 j. and they came to Judab and Jerufalem
25.5 Amaziah gathered Judab together,and
lo.anger was greatly kindled againft Judab

away from Judab,

Chap. 2. 1.
and

the ftay

8. Jerufalem is ruined, Judab is fallen
7. 6. let us goe up againft Judab, and vexe it

17 .from the day

that Ephr. depart.from Jud.

S.8. he (hall paffe through
1. they

9.2

1 1. 1

Judab

together fhalbe againft Judab

2.gacher together the difperfed oi Judab

oi Judab Unlbe cat off
Ephra. (hall not envie Judah,and Judab

1 3 .adverfaries

22.8.he difcovered the covering oi Judab
3 6.7. faid to Judab

48

.

1

.are

come

and

Jeruf.

Ye (hall worfhip

forth out of the waters of

Judab

65.9. out oi Judab an inheritour of my mounta.
Jer.z. 28. number of thy cities,are thy Gods
Ju.

O

Judab faw it
8. yet her treacherous fifter Judab feared not
1 o.her treacherous fifter Judab hath not tur.

3. 7. her treacherous lifter

7.therefore he faid to Judah,I,tt us build us
8.that bare targets and fpeares out oi Judab

take

:

1 1 . juftified

her felfe

more than treacher.JW.

7.2 .all ye oi Judab that enter in at thefe gates

9-z6.Egypt and Judab ate uncircumcifed
1 i.i3.ofthycities,were thy Gods,
Judab
ij.jj.will I marre the pride oi Judab
19. Judab (halbe carried away captive, all of

Q

i4.2./Wabmourneth,and the gates languiih
19. haft thou utterly rejected Judo!}

oi Judab is written with a pen of iron
make voyd the counfell oi Judab
2j.6.in his dayes Judab (halbe faved
24. 5. that are carried away captive out of Judab
2j.i.concerning the people of Judab,'m the
2. Jer.the Pro. fpake unto all the peop. of Ju.
26. 1 8. and fpake to all the people oi Judah, lay.
27.20. and all the nobles oi Judab and Jerufal.
28. 4. with all the captives oi Judab, that went
29.1 2.upa curfe by all the captivity oi Judab
3o.3.againe the captivity of my people Judab
3 2.3 5. to caufe Judab to finne
1

7

.

1 .fin

19.7. 1 will

capti. of Judab to returne
3 3.7.I will caufe the
i6.\n thofe dayes (hall Judab be faved

3 6. 2. that I have fpoken to thee againft Judab
nobles oiJudab
of Judab took Uzz iah
3 9.6.flew all the
40. 1 . that were carried away captive oi Judab
27. 4. he built cities in the mountaines of Judab
1 i.king of Babylon had left a remnant of Ju.
28.9. L. God of your fath.was wroth with Jud.
42. 1 5. hear the word of the L.ye remn. oi Jud.
17. Edomites had come and fmitten Judab
•1 9.O ye remnant oi Judab, Got ye not into
1 8 .had invaded— of the fouth oi Judab
that were
19X01- the Lord brought Judab low
4 3. 5. took all the remnant of Judab,
for he made Judab naked
44,7 .off from you man and woman out oijud.
1 2.1 will take the remnant of Judah, that
2 5. in every feverall city of Judab he made
of the remnant of,/W.(hall
29. 8. wrath of the Lord was upon Judab and
1 4X0 that none
26. named in the mouth of any man oijud.
2 1 .and a (in-offering for Judab
28.aH the remnant of Judab that are gone
jo.i.and Hezekiah fent to all Ifrael and Judab
50.20.and the fins of Judah,and they (hall not
tf.pofts went throughout all Ifrael and Judab
hath not been forfaken of his God
2 5. all the congregation oiJudab rejoyced
5 1.5. Judab
52.27- thus Judab was carried away captive
3 2. i. came and entred into Judab, and encamp.
Lam. 1.3. Judab is gone into captivity
25. wrath upon him, and upon Judab, and
£^.8.1. and the Elders of Judah fate before me
3 3 .9X0 ManafTeh made Judab to erre
2 i.zo.that the (word may come to Judab
i6.commanded Judab to ferve the Lord G.
27.17. Judah and the land of Ifrael they were
3 4.3 .in the twelfth year he began to purge Jud.
the
3 7.1 d.and write upon it, For Judab and for
5.and cleanfed Judab and Jerufalem

28.buried him with his fath.in the city of Ju.

16.

1

.then all the people

____________

19. every

j

1
23

1

JUD

JUD

JUD

ip.even with the ftick of fudab, and make
48.7.by the border of Reuben,a portion for fu.
8. by the border of fudab,ftoxn theeaft fide
2 2.between the border of fudab, and the
3 i.one gate of fudab,one gate of Levi
Dan.z.zf.l have found a man of the captiv.of/«.
5.13 .art of the children of the captivity of fudH0J.4. 1 5. yet let not fudah ofTend
j 5 .fudab alio fhall fall with them
13. and when fudab faw his wound) then
fudab, what fhall I doe unto thee
6.4.
1 1 .0 fudabjae hath fet an harveft for thee
.

fudab hath multiplied fenced cities
10. 1 1.fudab (hall plow,and Jacob fhall break
1 1.1 z.but fudab yec ruleth with God
i2.2.Lordhathacontroverfie with fudab
foci 3.1. bring again the captivity of fudab and Je.
1 8. rivers of fudab fhall flow with waters
20. but fudab fhall dwell for ever
Amos 2.4.for three tranfg. of fudah,and for foure
5. but I will fend a fire upon fudab
Micab 1.5 what are the high places of fudab
9. for it is come unto fudab
1.2. thou be little among the thoufands of fud.
Nabum 1 1 5 .that publiiheth peace, fudab
Zeph.1.4.1 will ftretch out mine hand upon fudab
Hag.i.i.to Zerubbabeljgovernourof fudab
I4.ftirred up the fpirit of Zerub.gover.of ///.
2.2.(peak now to Zerub.governour of fndab
21. fpeak to Zerubbabel governour of fudab
Zecb 1.19. homes which have fcattered fudab
Verfe 21.
2.1 2.Lord fhall inherite fudab his portion in
9.1 3. when I have bent fudab for me
1 i.i4.break the brotherhood between fu.8c If.
1 2. 2. the fiege both againft fudab & againft Je.
5.govcrnours of fudab fhall fay in their heart
6. make the governcurs of fudab like an hea.
7. Lord alfo fhall fave the tents of fudab
not magnifie themfelves againft fudab
1 4. 1 4. fudab alfo fhall fight at Jerufalem
8. 14.

.

O

.

.

Mal.2.

.fudab hath dealt treacheroufly
fudab hath profaned the holineiteof the L.
3.4. then fhall the offerings be pleafant to /#*/.
Lu\. 1. 3 Q.and went into a city of fudab
3

.

1

3 3

.

w hich was the fon of fudab

Heb.7. 1 4-evident that our Lord fprang out of fud.
All SilUarj.
z Sam.<>.j .reigned thirty

& three yca.overall Jud.

K. Afa made

a procla.thro. all fudab
of the Lord for all fudab
z Cbro. 1 5. 1 5 .all fudab rejoyced at the oath
i6.6.then Afa the King took a\\ fudab, and
17. f .all fudal) brought to Jehofhaphat prefents
1

Kjn. 1 5 2 2
.

.

z .rv/B.22.i3.enqinre

19. in the fenced ciries,throughout all fudab
20.3. proclaimed a faft throughout all fudab
1 3. all fudab flood before the Lord with their
1 5. he

faid,Hearken ye,all fudah,ind ye inh.

18. and all fudab, and the inhabitants of Je.
s 3.8.all fudab did according to all things that
3 1.20. thus did Hez:kiah throughout all fud.
all fudahxhzi were at Jerufalem
fudab did honour Hezekiah at his d.
and all fud. and Ifrael that were prefent
3 j 18.
24-.aH fudab and Jerufalem mourned for Jo.
Nckcm. 1 3 1 2. then brought all fudab the tithe of
fer. 17.20.hear ye the word of the Lord,all fudab
2 0.4.I w ill give all fudab into the hand of the
26. 1 9. did Hezekiah & all fudab put him at all
36.6.fliait read them in the eares of all fudab
44.11. and to cut off all fudab
24.heare the word of the Lord all fudab
26.3II fudab that dwell in the land of Egypt
Benjamin with jflnuab, See JBenjamtn.
3 2. 9.

unto

3 3. all

.

.

Bethlehem 3!ttDar), See liBetblebem,

of 3Hnt)al), See ChittUett.
See Cit<C0.
Daughter, or Daughters of 31 uOab,
Children

Cities «/* Jltttiat),

See iDaugljter, or ^Daughters?.
Houfe o/Juoab, Sec i^onfe.
in Ijntiar).
fudg.i 5 .9. and the Philiftines pitched in fudab

i

I

I

1

1

1 8. 1 z. pitched in Khi3th-jearim,in fudab
Sam. 13.3 .behold we be afraid here in fudab
Kin. 12.3 2. like unto the feaft that is in fudab
1 4. 2 1 .Rehobo.the fon of Solom.reigned in fu.

JUD

JUD

of the L.itcame topaffe in fu.
/«'. 52.3.
2 Cbro.2.7. cunning men that are with me in fud.
2 fC«2.24-20.anger

1 1. j

Rehoboam

.

built cities for defence in fu.

12.12. alfo in fudab things went well
14.6. he built fenced

cit*ies

in fudab

7.?.and they taught in fudab,znd had
1 2. he built in fudab caftles and cities

1

2

1

3

.

.

w ith

3 4.2

1

.encj.of the L.for

them

that are left in fu.
is in

fudab

E-Kja

5. 1

r-2

-

him goe up to Jetufal- which is in fu.
prcphefied unto the Jewes that were in fu.

i.j.let
.

99-to give us a wall in fudab and in Jerufalem
Nebem.6.7. faying, There is a King in fudab
1 8. were
1

proph-cs,and the men of fit.
men of fiidab,VJi\lye not receive
36.3 1. and upon the men of fudah a\\ theevill
43.9. in the light of the men of fudab
44.27.and all the men of fudab fhalbe confirm.
Dan.9.7. as at ibis day,to the men of fudab
3 5.

1

3. tell the

Princes

36.23. him an houfe in Jeruf. which

E^a

1

3 2.3 2.priefts,ar;d

fenced cities in fudab

23-i.and they went about in fudab,%nd gather.
28.6.Pekahflew in fudab i20ooo.inoneday
30.1 2.alfo in fudab, the hand of God was to
2 5.3II that dwelt in fudab rejoyced

many

in fudab fworne unto

3-r 5.1'n thofedayes I

Pfal.76.1. in fudab

is

him

faw in fudab fometrea.

God knowne

JUD

and their princes, the men of fudah
8.1 1 .goe to, fpeak to the men of fudab^nd

17.25 .they

of 31u0aJj, See fSjf stcesf,
Tribe o/jjlauah.

E.xod.i 1.2. called Bezaleei,of the tribe of fudah

35.30. L. hath called Bezal. of the tribe of fud.
38.2i.Bezaleel, of the tribe of fudah, madeall

Num.i.2y.

that were numbred of the tribe of
fud.
was Na(hon,of the tribe of fudah
3.6.ofthe
tribe
of
fudab,CAeb Chap.34.r9.
1
fofi.7. i.tribe of fudah was taken
Chap. 16. 1 8.
this
1.
then
15.
was the lot of the tribe of fudab
20.iriheritance of the tribe offudab

7.

1 2.

2i.uttermoft cities of the tribe of fudah tow.
2i.4.had by lot out of the tribe of fudab, and
9.they gave out of the tribe of fudab, and
1 Kjn. 1 2 2o.but the tribe of fudah only followed
2 Kin.17.1 8. not left,but the tribe of fudab oncly
1 Cfc06.65.gavc by lot out of the tribe of
fudah
.

fer. 4. 5. declare ye in fudab,and publifh in Jeruf.

5.20.3nd publifh it in fudab,hying
2 2. 30. and ruling any more in fudab
3 i.24.fhall dwell in fudahit felfe,husbandmen
40.1 j. and the remnant in fudab perifh

Pfal 78.68. butchofe the tribe

Zecb.9.7. ht fhalbe as a governour in fudab

14.2 i.every pot in fudab fhalbe holineffe unto
King o/Jltrtmb, See fttng.

Kings of 3tat)ab, See fttagsf.

Land o/3InOab.

of fudah

Rev.s.f. weepnot,bchold thelyon of the tri.of fi.
7.5. of the tribe offudab were fealed twelve th.
3!uDas?,
AfVtf.i.t.Jacob begate//«fosand his brethren
3 .and fudai begat Pharez and Zara of Tam.

13.55. his brethren,Jofes,and Simon,and /wi*.;
5. then Judas,whkh betrayed him, anfwer.

26.2

him all the land of fudab
47-fudas one of the twelve came, and with
Ruth 1.7. toreturne unto the land of fudab
iW<z;'.i4.4j.
1 Sam.2z.^.2nd get thee into the land of fudab
27.3 .then fudas repented himfelfe and brought
I«£6.
0,16.
of
1
6.and
taken
out
ofthe
land
had
fudas the brother of James,& fudas
3
2 i&s.23.24.that were fpied in the land of fudab
2 2, 47. he that was called fudas went before
2 j.22.people that remained in the land of fud.
48 Jefus laid unto fudas, Betrayeft thou the
fob. 13.29. becaufe fudas had the bag
1 Cbro.6. 5 5. gave them Hebron in the land of fud.
2 Cfco^.i 1. none fuch feen before in the la. of fu.
14.22. fudas faith unto him,not Ifcarior,Lord
i8.2.fudas which betrayed him knew the place
1 7.2.fet garifons in the land of fudab
Nebem. 5. 1 4. to be their governour in the la. of_7«.
3 . fudas then having received a band of men
5. and Judas flood with them
Jfaiab 19. 17. land of fudab fhalbe a terrour to Egy.
Act.
1.
3. where abode Simon Zelotes, and fudas
2 6. 1 .this fong be fung in the land of fudab
1
1 6»mouth of David fpake before concern.//*.
fer. 3 i.23.ufe this fpeech in the land of fudah
2 5.from which fudas by tranfgreffion fell
37. 1 .made King in the land of fudab
5. 37. after this man rofe up fudas of Galilee
39. 10. which had nothing in the land of fudah
40.12.and came to the land of fudab,to Gedal.
9.? i.and enquire in the houfe of fudas, for one
r
1 5.22.namely,J /«f<wfurnamed Barfabas,and
43.4.10 dwell in the land of fudah
27. we have fent therefore fudas and Silas
5 .driven to dwell in the land of fudab
44.9.whichthey have committed in theX.offu.
3 2.and fudas and Silas exhorted the breth.
1 4-that they fhould return into the la. of fu.
31aDe.
2&.into the land of fudab, and all theremn. fide 1. fade the fervant of Jefas Chrift
Amos 7.1 2.flee thee away into the land of fudab
3Iarjea«
Zecb. 1.2 1. horn over the land of fudab to fcatter it Etra 5. 8. that we went into the province of fudea
Mat.2.6. thou Bethlehem in the land of fudab, art Mat. 2. 1 .Jefus was borne in Bethlehem of fudea
5. they faid unto him,In Bethlehem of fudea
MenofJitiOdj,
2 2. heard that Archelaus did reigne in fudea
fudg.i 5. io.meo of.?W.faid,YVhy are ye come up
.preaching in the w ilderneffe of fudea
1 i.then three thoufand men of fud. went up
3
1 Sam. 1 1 .8. and the men of fudah were thirty tho.
5. went out to him Hierufalem, and all fudea
1 j>4.numbred them, ten thoufand men of fud.
4. 5. followed him great mult.of peo. from fu.
19. i.and came into the cosfts of fudea
17.52.men of Ifrael, and men of fudab arofe
2 Sam. 2.4.men of fudah came,& there rhey anoin.
24.16. thenlet them which be in fudeafiee
Mar.j7.14. Lu\e 21.21.
1 9. i4.bowed the heart of all the men offud.as
i9.camedown with the men of fud. to meet Mar. 1 5. went out unto him all the land of fudea
3 .7.a great multitude from fudea followed him
4 1 .breth. the men of fudah ftollen thee away
10. i commeth into the coafts of fudea
42.aH the men of fudab anfwered the men
43 .anfwered the men of fud-vad faid,We ha. Lu\. 1 5 .in the dayes of Herod king of fudea, a
65.abroad throug.all the hill countr.of fud.
words of the men of fudab were fiercer
2.4.and Jofeph alfo went into fudea^nto the
20.2.men of fudah clave unto their King
4. affemble me the men of fud. within three
3. 1. Pontius Pilate being governour of fudea
j. Amafa went to affemble the men of fudab
5.1 7-which were come out of every town of fu.
6. 1 7. a great multitude of people out of all^i^.
24.9.the men of fudab were five hun.thouf.men
2 ^w.23.2 .and all the men of fudab went up
7.17. rumour of him went forth throug.all fu.
2 Cfco. 3 4. 30. fob. 3. 2 z.came Jefus 3nd his dif.into the h.offu.
2 Cfco.13.15.then the men of fudab gave afhout
4. .he left fudea} snd depsrted sgain into Gal.
as the men of _/«^2fcfhouted,icc3me
47. heard that Jefus was come out of fudea
Eira io.9.then all the men of fudah gathered
54.when he was come out of fudea into Ga.
Nebem. 1 2. he, and certaine men of fudab, and I
7. 3. depart hence,and goe into fudea
men of fudah,jud°c,I pray you
1 1 .7.1et us goe into fudeazgaine
Ifai.f. 3.now,
7.and the men of fudab his pleafant plant
Acl. 1 .8 .and in all fudeaye fhalbe witneffes to me
fer. 4. 3. thus faith the Lord to the men of fudab
2, 9. and the dwellers in fudea, we hear them
4. foreskins of your heart,ye men of fudab
i4.ye men of fudea, be this known to you
1 i.2.and fpeak unto the men of fudah
8.1. fcat.abroad throughout the regions of fud.
9 a confpira. is found among the men offu.
9.$ i.Churches reft thorowout all fudea, and
D£//r.34.t.Lord,fhewed

/m^

.

.

.

.

.

.

O

10.37. which
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JUD
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J

JUD

JUD
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10. 37. which waspubliftied throughout all Ju. Lam.]. 19. judge thou my caufe
£^.7.3. will judgethte according to thy wayes
1 1 i Apoftles and brethren that were in Judea
34.i7.behold,iy«dge between catell and catell
i9.reliefe unto the breth. which dwelt iafu.
Joel 3 1 2.for there will I fit to judge
1 2. i^.and he went down ho Judea to Cefarea
from Ju. Micab 4.3.he will judge among many people
1 5. i . certaine men which came down
John j.3o.as I heare I judge
2 1 io.there came down from Judea a certaine
8. i6\yet if I judge, my judgement is true
26.20. (hewed throughout all thecoafts of Jud.
2©\and I have many things to judge of you
28.21.we neither received letters out of Judea.
Rom. 1 y.2 1. from them that doe not beleeve in Ju. Aft. 17. ^ 1 in the which he villi judge the world in
2 Cor. 1.16. to be brought on my way toward Jud. Rom.z.\6.in the day when God (hall judge the fee.
then how (hall God judge the world
GaUx. zz. unknown by face to the churches of Ju.
3 .6. for
2 7wK.4.i.who(hall judge the quick and dead at
1 Thefz. i4.which in fudea are in Chrift Jefus
.

them to judge who are leaft efteemed in
5 .be able to judge between his brethren
10. 1 j. judge ye what I fay
1 1.1 3 .judge in your ftlves,is it comely that a
3 1. if we would judge our felves we (hould
4.fet

.

.

14.29.and

.

.

Heb. 10.30.the Lord (hall fudge his people

jjflaDge.

Ge».i8.2?.(hall not the fudge of all the earth doe
i$>.<?.he

will

1

Dettt.17.9. to the fudge that (hall be in thofe dayes
z<j .2. that

whoremongers

13.4.

Judg.z. 1 8. then the

him

Lord was with
all

to lie

19.

1 1. in

down

the judge

the dayes of the judge

j

.

Micab 5-i.they (hallfmite thejudgeof Ifrael
7. j .and the judge asketh for a reward

2 Chro.i.

Mat. $ .2 j.advev. deliver thee to the judge} 8c the jud.
Lulp 12. 58.
Lul^. 1 2. i4.man> who made me ajudge

E'Kjra

19.6. for ye judge not for

18.2. faying,There was in a city zjudge
6. heare what the unjuft/«rfee faith

^4^.7.27.

i.that thou mayeft judge

1

I mil judge theeaccordVetfe 8.
27. according to their defcrts will I judge the
1 1. 1 o.I will/W^e you in the border Verle 11.
1 6. 3 8. 1 viill judge thee as women that break
i8.30.thereforeI willy^geyou,0 houfcot If.

whomade theea judge over us

22. 1 willyK^ic between catell and catell
I«^.i$.2 2.out of thine own mouth will I judge
AcJ.7.7.to

whom they (halbe in bond, will

th.

I judge

3!ttt)geo.

Gen. 3 6.6-God hath fudged me,and heard my voice
Exod. 1 8 .26.they judged the people at all feafons
every fmall matter they judged
udg.]. 10. and Othniel judged Ifrael

f

4.4.Deborah,mef«c/gfrfIfraelatthattime
io.2.Tola judged Ifrael twenty and three years
3. and Jair judged Ifrael twenty and two years
1 2.7 .and Jephthah judgedHtael fix years

S.afterhimlbzan/W^

Ifrael

9.and Ibzan judged Ifrael feven years
1 1. after him Elon judgedldael,
he judged
i3.aftcr him Abdon judged Ifrael

&

4. and Abdon judged Ifrael eight years
20,Samfon judged Ifrael in the dayes of the
1 6.3 1. and he judged Ifrael twenty years
1 Sam. 4.18.EU had judged Ifrael fourty years
7.6.Samuel/ttdge^the children of Ifrael in Mif1 f -Samuel judged Ifrael all the dayes of
i6.and judged Ifrael in all thofe places
1 7-and there he judged Ifrael
1 Kjt. 3 .28. of the judgement v/hich the K.had jud.
2 Kjn 23.22.from the dayes ofthe Judges that jud.
1

7.2 5 fet Judges which may judge ill the peo.
Pfal. 58.1 .doe ye judge uprightly,6 ye fons of men
.

72.2. he (hall judge thy people with righteoufn.
4>he (hall judge the poor of the people
82.2. how long will ye judge unjuftly
Pro. 3 1 .9-open thy

.who made thee a ruler and a judge
10,42. to be the judge of quick and dead

mouth,/«^e righteoufly

lfai.1.17. judge the fatherleffe,plead for the

2 f

2 1. 30. 1 will judge thee in the place where thou
3 3.20. 1 will judge you every one after his
34.20. 1, even I, will judge between the fat cat*

my people

man

art

E^k-7' 3»and

may judge betwixt us both
49. 1 6.Dan (hall judge his people as one of
Exod. 18.13. that Moles fate to judge the people

.

if thoujudge the law,thou
3BuOge> or, will 1 3Jiibge.

but

p/^«7 j .2.1 w ill judge uprightly

3atjge.

.

other judge

Gen.i j-14-whom they (hall ferve,will I judge
1 Sam.1.1 3 . that I will judge his hotife for ever

Gen.-} 1.37. that they

the judge

1.

/ will

righteoufnefle he doth judge

1 6.1 judge between one and another
was dead,that they corrup.
2 2 let them judge the people at all feafons
1 i.27.the Lord the fudge, be fudge this day be.
but every fmall matter they (hall judge
1 Sam.z.z^.thejudge (hall judge him
24.1 5. Lord therefore be fudge, and judge betw. Levit. 19. 1 j. in righteoufn.flialt thoujWgc thy nei.
Num. 3 ? 2 4.congrega. fhallyWge between the flay.
z Sam.ij>4-0 that I were made judge in the land
fob 9. 1 5. 1 would make fupplication to my fudge Deut. i.i6.and udgerighteouibetvtten every man
16.18 .they (ha.ll judge thy people with juft jud.
2 2 .7 .1 be delivered for ever from my Judge
puniflied by the fudge
2y.i.that the Judges may judge them
3 i.2S.an iniquity to be
1 Sam.Z'2. f.again-anoth. the Judge (hail judge him
Pfal.fo.6. for God is fudge himfelfe
8.5.make us a King to judge us
6 8 5 .and a Judge of the w idow s
6.give us a King to judge us
75.7. but God is the Judge
20. and that our King may judge us
94. 2. lift up thy felfe,thou Judge of the earth
7/Si.j.2.away from Jerufalem the judge,the proph. 1 JCw.3-9.an underftanding heart to judge thy peo.
w ho is able to judge this thy fo 2 Chr. 1 . 1 o.
2 2 .2 2. for the Lord is our Judge
7.7.a porch for the throne,where he might judge
Amos 2.2.I will cut off tat judge from the midft th.

i9»when

fam.q.t

Pcr.4.f .ready to judge the quick

will not hearken unto the judge,even
the judge (hall caufe

& adulterers God will ju.

let the

z Cor. J. 14. becaufe wethus/»<s(g£,that if onedied
Col.z. 16. let no man therefore;«4? e you in meat

and dead
Rcvel.6. io.doc& thou not judge and avenge ourb.

needsbea j«fl(g£

Exod.z.i^v/ho made thee a judge over us
1 2. and

JUD

widow

2 3 . they judge not t he fatherlefle
<;.-$.judge,i pray you betwixt me and my
x8. 1 f .1 will be no judge of fuch matters
24.10.bcen of many years ajudge to this nation Jer. 5.1%. they judge not the caufe, the caufe of the
2 TJw.4-8.L0rd, the righteous Judge (hall give me
right of the needy do they not judge

1

<; .

Pfal. 9. ip.let the

37.3

3. nor

heathen be judged in thy fight

condemne him when he is judged

£^Jj;.20.4.wiltthou/«^>;e them,fon of man,wilt
i09-7.when he (halbe judged,let him be cond.
Heb.i 2.22. and to God the Judge of all
222.wilt thoa judge, vi dt thou judge the bloudy Jcr.zz.16.he judged the caufe ofthe poore and n.
fam.4.1 i.not a doer of the law, but a judge
j.p.the Judge ftandeth before the door
23.24. they (hall judge thee according to their
Etglf. 1 6.3 8. as women that (hed bloud are judged
3luDge.
% 2. thou alfo which haft, judged thy lifters
3 6. wilt thou judge Aholah and Aholibah
Gen. 16.5 .the Lord ;Wge between me and thee
28.23. and the wounded (halbe judged inthe
4 f .righteous men,they (halljudge them
i Sam.zq. 12.
24. 14.10 thy doings (hall they judge thee
3f.n.whenl have judged thee
36.19. according to their doings \judgedthem
44.24. they (hall judge it according to my judg.
3 1.5 j. the God of their father judge betwixt us
E*od.$.zi.the Lord look upon you,and judge
Obad.zi.to judge the mount of Efau
Dan.q. 1 2. and againft our Judges that fudged us
Micab 3.1 1. the heads thereof judge for reward
Veut.s 2. 3 6. for the Lord (hall judge his people
Mat.7. 1 .judge not,that ye be not judged
1 Sam. 2. to.the Lord (hall judge the ends of the ea. Zech.i .7. then thou (halt alfo;«^ my houfe
2. judgement ye judge, ye (halbe judged
1 Kjn.S.^z.judge thy fervants, condemning the
Mat.7. i.judge not,that ye be not judged
Lit\.6. 3 7.judge not,and ye (hall not bejudged
2 Chro.6. 23.
2. with what judgement ye judge, ye (hall be
7. 4 3. (aid unto him,Thou haft rightly judged
1 Chro.\6.7, 3. becaufe he commeth to judge theear.
.judge not, and ye (hall not be judged
John 1 6. 1 1 .becaufe the prince of this world is jud.
Lu\.6.
2 Chro.zo. 12.O our God, wilt thou not judge the
Aft. 1 6. 1 j .if ye ha ve judged me to be faithful 1
1 2. f 7 w hy even of your fel ves judge ye*not
24. 6. would have /««^f^according to our law
Job 2 2. 1 3 .can he judge through the dark cloud
John 7.z$.judge not according to the appearance
P/a/.7.8.Lord (halljudge the people,/;^ me
bat judge righteous judgement
2 j. 9. there be judged of theCc things before me
icwherel ought to bejudged
9.8 .he (halljudge the world in righteoufnefle
5 1 .doth our law judge any man before
10.18.to judge the fatherlefle and opprcfled
20. there bejudged of thefe matters
8.1 5. ye judge after the fle(li,I judge no man
Lord
26. i. judge me,
26.6.and am judged for the hope of the promife
1 1 .47. and beleeve not, I judge him not

n

.

O

O

3

j. 24.;

Wee me, O Lord my God

4 3.1 .//«(££ me,
50.4. that he

may

3

judge his people

^.i. and judge me by thy ftrength
67 .4. for thou (halt judge the people righteoufly
8 2.8.arife,0 God,judge the earth
$6. io.he (halljudge the people righteoufly
1 3 . for he cometh to judge the earth
P/y.98.9.
(hall y«rfge the

world with

rigb. P/a.98.9.

10.6. he (halljudge among the heathen
1 3 j. 1 4. for the Lord will judge his people
Ecekf.$.i7. God (halljudge the righteous and wic.
1

Ijai.1.4.

he (hall judge

among the nations

3.1 3. and ftandeth to judge the people
1 1 .3

I came not to judge the world, but to
48. the fame (hall judge him in thelaftday
18.3 i.judge him according to your law

O Lord and plead my caufe

.not judge alter the fight of his eyes

4. with righteoufnefle (hall he judge the poor
% 1 . j . and mine armes (halljudge the people

unto God more then to yon,jud.
13.46. and judge your felves unworthy of everl.
23.3 .for fitteft thou to judge me after the law,&

/f #.4.19. hearken

Rtm.z. z7.1l it fulfill the law,judge thee
14. 3. not him that eatethnot,;»rfge him that eat.
lo.why doft thou judge thy brother
1 3. let us not judge one another any more
butjndge this rather,that no man put a
1

Cm.^.i.l judge not mine own felf
5. therefore judge nothing before the time
5.1 z. what have I z& do to judge them alfo that
do not ye judge them that are within
6.2. that the Saints (hall judge the

are ye
3.

unworthy to jud.

world

the fmalleft matter

know ye not that we (hall judge Angels

Rom.z. 1 2. (hall be judgedby the law
3.4. mighteft overcome when thou an judged
7. why yet am I al(o judged as a (inner
1 Cor. 2. 1 j.yet he himfelfis jWgft* of no man
(hould bejudged
4. 3. a very fmall thing that I
5.3. have judged already as though I were
6.2.ifthe world (hall bejudged by you,are ye

10.29.why is my liberty judgedof another mans
1.3 i.we (hould notbe judged
judged,vie are chaftcned of
3 2. when we are
14.24.he i% judged of all
Heb. 1 1.1 1. becaufe (hejudgedhim faithfull,who
Jam.z. 1 2.as they that (hzlbc judgedby the law of
1 P^.4.6.might be judged according to men in the
1

Revel.

1 1. 1

8. that they ihould bejudged

16. 5. becaufe thou haft f«<^/thus
1 9.2. he hath judged the great whore

20. 1 2«dead were judged out of thofe things
1 2.

they;

8

7

UD

J

J

j.they were judgedevery

i

JUD

U D
man

6.

3lnDse)3.
29. in the breft-plate ofjudgement,ur>on his h.
Exod. 2 i .6. mafter (hall bring him unto the Judges
3 o.put in the breft-plate of judgement, the Ur.
n.he fhall pay as the Judges determine
Aaron (hall bear the judgement of the
22.8.mafterof the houfe fhalbe bto. to the Jud.
p.caufe of both parties mall come bef.the Ju. Num.z7.11.to the children of Ifr.a ftacute ofjudg.
2 i.after the judgement of Urim, before the
N#/».2j.j.Mofesfaid unto the jMgej oflfra.Slay

Dent, \.\6l charged your Judges at that time/ayi.
1 6. i %. Judz.es malt thou make thee in all thy

for a ftatute of judgement to
3 j. 29. things fhalbe
Deut. i.i7.for the judgement is Gods

19. 1 7. (hall ftand before the Priefts and Judges
1
.Judges mall make diligent inquifition

doth execute the judgement of the fath.
16. i8.judge thy people with juft judgement
i9.thou (halt not wreft judgement
17.9. fhew thee the fentence of judgement
1 1 according to the judgement which they
24.17. not pervert thejudgement of the ftrangcr
2 j. 1 .and they come unto judgement
27.i9.curfed be he thatperverteth the judgem3 2 4.for all his wayes are judgement
41 .if mine hand take hold onjudgement,lle
1 0.1 8. he

zi.i.thy Judges (hall come forth,and they
1 .that the Judges may judge them

2f

.

.even our enemies themfelves being Jud.
Jojh,8. -^.their Judges flood on this fide the Ark
3

it 3

1

.

2j.2.Jom.c3lledforthe"ir/«^^and Ch.24.1.
Judg.z 1 6.Lord raifed up /«rfw,which delivered
17. would not hearken unto their Judges
1 8. when the Lord raifed up Judges
.

.when the Judges ruled,that there was
1. made his fons Judges over Ifrael
2. they were Judges in Beer-fheba

Ruth
1

Jofh.zo.6.f\znd before the congregat.for judgement
Judg.$.<$. children of Ifrael came up to her tovjudg.

1 .1

Sam. 8

.

2 Sam.7.11

#

.commanded Judges to be over rriy peo.

1

Sam.B.i. his fons perverted judgement

z

Sam.8.1 J.David executed) udgem. 1 Cfo.18.14.
1 j. 2. came to the King for judgement
6. all Ifrael that came to the king for judgem.
Kjn.i< 1 1. underftanding to difcern judgement
2 8. heard of the judgement which the king had
7.7.even the porch of judgement

2 Rjn.il. 22.from thedayes of the Judges that
1 Cfc/o.i7.(?.fpakeI a word to any of the Judges
io.that I commanded Judges to be over
2$.4.and fix thoufand were officers and Judges
26.2^.outward bufinefle over Ifrael, {or Judges
2 Cfoo. 1.2. then Solomon fpake unto the Judges
io.?.fet/«4^Jinthelandjthroughout
tf.faid to the Judges,Take heed what
Eya 7.2 j .fet Judges,whkh may judge the people
10. 1 4>with them the Judges of every city

1

20.40. fo {hall thy judgement be
z Kjn.z^.S.and they gave judgement upon him
2 Chro. i9.8.for the judgement of the Lord,and for

20.9.cometh upon us,asthe fword,j udgement

2 2.8. when Jehu was executing judgement upon
Job g.z4.he covereth the faces of the Judges
24.24. fo they executed judgement againft Joafh
Eya 7.z6.\etjudgementbe executed fpeedily
1 2. 17. he maketh the Judges fooles
Ejth.i.ii- towards all that knew law and judzem.
3 1.1 i.an iniquity to be punifhedby the Judges
Pfal.z. 10.be inftructed^ye Judges of the earth
Job 8.3.00th God pervert judgement
9. 19. if I fpeak of judgement, who mail
1 4 1 .6.when their Judges were overthrowne in
i<?.7.but there is no judgement
148.1 1. Princes, and all the /aigejoftheeatth

29 may know there is a judgement
do the aged under&and judgement

Pro.S. 1 <?.by me,even all the Jidg. of the earth rule
lfai. 1

26. 1 will reftore thy Judges as at the

.

3 2. 9. neither

firft

40. 2 3 .he maketh the Judges of the earth as van.
£><».3.2.fent to gather together the Judges ,the
3. the Judges, the Treafurers were gathered

our Judges that judged us
Hof.j.j.and have devoured their Judges
1 3. 1 o.and thy Judges, of whom thou faideft
Zepb.%. 3. her Judges are evening wolves
9. 1 2. and againft

Ato.i2.27.thcyfhallbeyour,7«^M

Lufy.it. 19.

^#.13. 20. after that he gave unto them Judges
Jam. z.q.are become Judges of evill thoughts
jluOgett.
Pfal. y 1

Jer.i

.

4 .and be clear

w hen thou judgefl

20. that judgeft righteoufly,that

1.

ttieft

who

art

thou that judgefl another

Job 2 1 2 2. feeing he judgeth thofe that were high
36.31 .for by them judgeth he the people
.

58. 1

i.God
1. he is

.

God that judgeth in the earth

82.1 .he judgeth among the gods
Pro. 29. i4.King that faithfully/wrfgeifc the poor
Joh.^.zz.for the Father judgeth no man

8.jo.there

is

one

that feeketh,and j udgeth

2.48. hath one that judgeth him
Cor.z. 1 j.hethat is fpirituall/Wgrtball things
1

4.4«but he that judgeth

me

is

the

Lord

5.1 3.them that are without God judgeth
Jam.q. 1 i.and (udgeth his brother,fpeaketh evill

1

of
the law,and/«<fcfc the law
Pet.1.17. who without reipeft ofperfons judgeth
2.13. committed himfelf to him that judgeth

Revel.

1

8.8.ftrong

is

the

Lord who judgcth,he

3lnt>glng.
2 ^n.\^.<j.judgingther>eo.ofthe\a.
Pfal.9.4. fateft in the
lfai.
/?

2Cfcy.26.21.

throne judging light

i6.y./«dgrarg,andfeeking judgement

to. 1 9. 2 8. upon

1

him

Lord loveth judgement

30. and his tongue talketh of judgement
72.2. judge thy poor with judgement
9. when

2.thrones,/W£i»£ the ra. tribes
Lufye- 22.30.

31n0gement.
Exod.i 2.1 2.I will execute judgement,!

am the Lo.

ij.2.to decline after many,to wreft judgement

4. kings ftrength alfo loveth j udgement

99
I

* thou executed judgement and righ.in Ja.
o 1. i.I will fing of mercy and judgement

10 1.6. executeh judgement for all that are oppre.
106.3 blefTed are they that keep judgement
jo.ftood up Phinehas,and executed judgement
I I i.7.works of his hands are verity and judgem.
1 i9.66.teachme good judgeme. and knowledge
121.I have done judgement and juftice
149-0 L. quicken me according to thy judg.
1 2 2. 5 .for there are fet thrones of judgement
46.7. which executeth judgement for the oppre.
1 49. 9. to execute upon them the judgement
1

Pr».

1

.3

.

to receive juftice

and judgement
of judgement

2.8. he keepeth the paths

9»then fhalt thou underi\and judgement
8.20.I lead in the midft of the paths of judgem.
13.23 .deftroyed for w ant of judgement

17.23 to pervert the way of judgement
19.28.an ungodly witnefle fcorneth judgement
20.8.a king that fitteth in the throne of judgem.
28 j.evill men underftand not judgement
29.4.king by judgement ftablifheth the land
26 every mans judgement cometh from the L.
3 1. j.pervert the judgement of any of the
.

.

.

8.j.difcerneth both time and judgement
6. to every purpole there is time and
judgem
7.feek judgement,relieve the oppreflid

lfai. 1. 1

was

'

of judgement
27.Zion fhalbe redeemed withjudeement

21.it

full

4.4.DV thefpirit of judgement, and theTpirit
5-7. and he looked for judgement
9. 7. and to eftablifh it with judgement
10.2. to turne afide the needy from judgement
1 6. 3 .take counfell,execute/;«/g<Wi«

j.judging 3 andfeeking judgement
28 t(j.and for a fpirit ofjudgement to him that
.judgement alfo will I lay to theline
is a God ofjudgement

1

30.18 .the Lord

32.16. then judgement (hall dwell in the
wilder.
hath filled Zion with judgement

3 3. j.

34.j.uponthepeopleofmycurfeto;W^^»i
40. i 4 .and taught him in the path ofjudgement
4 1. 1 .let us come neer together ro judgement
42. i.he fhall bring forth judgement to the

Gent.

bring forth judgement unto
truth
fet judgement in the
4.
earth
was
j'.8.he.
taken
from
S
judgement
y 6. 1 .keep ye judgement, and doe juftice
3 .he fhall
till

he have

S 9.8. there is

no judgement in

9.therefore

their goings

is judgement far

from us

1 1. look
1

for judgement, but there is none
^.judgement is turned away backward

him that there was no judzeme.
1 j.
61.8. for I the Lord love judgement
Jer.f. i.if there be any that executeth judgement
difpleafed

4-know not thejudgement of their
y.they have

known

God

thejudgement of their

G.

7-j.ifyc throughly execute judgement
8. 7. my people know not thejudgement of
the L.
9.24-which exercife judgement and righte.in
the
1 o. 24.b ut withjudgement, not in thine
anger
2 i.iz.execute judgement in the morning

22.3.execute ye judgement and righteoufnefle

23. y.and fhall execute/«rfge»ztf# i n the earth
3 3 . 1 5. he fhall execute judgement and righteouf.
3 9. f .where he gave judgement unto them
48. a 1.judgement is come upon the plain countr.

47-thus far is thejudgement of Moab
49.1 2.they whofe judgement was not to drink of
y 1.9. her judgement reacheth unto heaven
J 2.9. where he gave judgement upon him

£^.?.7.according

to thejudgement of the nations
i8-8.executed true judgement between man

23. io.they had executed judgement upon her
24.I will fetjudgement before them

4 j.9-and execute judgement and juftice
D«».4.37.all whofe wayes
are judgement
7. 10.judgement was fet,and the books were

—

was given to the Saints of the
z6. but the judgement fhall fie

2 2 .judgement

God arofe to judgement, to fave

89.14. juftice and judgement are the habitation
judgement fhall return unto righteoufnes
1 5.
97.2.righteoufnes and judgement are thehabita.

JUD

6 1 faw under the fun the place
5
offud/e
5.8. and violent perverting, ofjudgement

Eeclef.

7 6. 8. C3.uk judgement to be heard from heaven

judgeth the righteous
a

before

94.

3ltttJgett>.

Pfal.7. 1

4. yet judgement is

2 8. for the

3.O man, that \udzefl them which do fuch
who art thou that judgefl anoth. mans fer.
1 2.

1

36.17. fulfilled the judgement of the w icked
judgement and juftice take hold on thee
Pfal. 1 . j .ungodly fhall not ftand in the judgement
7.6 and awake for me to the judgement that
9.7.he hath prepared his throne for judgement
8.minifter judgement to the people in righte.
16. Lord is known by the judgement which he
3 j.j. he loveth righteoufnefle and judgement
37. 6. and thy judgement as the noon day

4.4.

Jam.%.

1

3 j.

the

Rom. 2. 1 .w hofoever thou art that judgeft.
thou that judgcji, doeft the fame things
1

3 4.4. let us chufe to us judgement
i2.neither will the Almighty pervert jwlgem.

.

JUD

JUD

not wreft the judgement of thy poor
28.1y.make the breft-plate of judgement, with

according to

1

Hof. j.

1.

for judgement

is

toward you

io.^.thus judgement fpringeth up as
1 2.6. keep mercy and judgement

Amos

?-7>ye

hemlock

who turn judgement to wormwood

1 5. and

e&abhfo judgement in the gate

down as waters
1
f. 2.ye have turned judgement into gall
Micah 3.1. it is not for you to know judgement
8. truly I am full of judgement
9 that abhone judgement, and pervert all equ.
7-9-and execute judgement for me
Hab. 1 .q.jud.doth never go forth,— wrong j«%.pr.
z^.let judgement run

7. their judgement fhall
1

2.thou haft ordained

proceed of themfelves

them

for judgement

Zeph.z.$.which have wrought his judgement
3»5.every morning doth he bring his judgement
Zec/;.7.9.faying,Execute true judgement

$.16. execute the judgement of truth
Mai. 2. 1 7. or where is the God ofjudgement
Mat. j. 2 1. fhalbe in danger of the judgem. Ver.2 2.
7. 2. with what judgement ye judge, ye fhalbe ju.
12. i8.hc fhall (hew judgement to the Gentiles
20.till he fend forth judgement unto victory

23.23 .have omitted/Wgmei«,mercy,and faith
i4.for Sidon at the day of judgement, then

Lult. 10.

1 1. 42. and pafTe overjudgement,

John

j. 22.

hath committed

27.given

and the love

a\\ judgement to

the

Son

him authority to execute judgement
7. 24. but

y.$9.for judgemcnll

i.now

1 2.3

/«<

12,14.

w

am comeiiyto

the judgement

is

this

world

JUD

God fhall bring every work into

lfa-$. i4.the

Lord will enter into judgem. with

'

the hall of judg.
1 8.i8.1cd JeTus from Cai.unto
Acts 8.3 j. in his humiliation hisjudge. was taken
corne,Felix
24.2 f.as he reafoned of judgem. to
zj.i^.defiring to have judgement againfl him
Rom.i.^z.who knowing the judgement of G. that

Hof.6.

the

31ut)gemcnt.
Job 27.2.WI10 hath taken away my judgement
29. i^.my judgement was a robe and a diadem
34.?.and God hath taken away my judgement

Rev.

my judgement is pafled over from my
49.4. yet furely my judgement is with the Lord
my judgement to reft for a light
f i.4.Ile make

John 5.3o.and

was by one to condem.
i8./#d.came upon all men to condemnation

8. i6.yet if I

1 Cor. 1.

i Cffiv7.45-.yet

40. happier

10. joyned together in the fame judgement
judged of mans judgement% yea, I judge

4.3. be

G^.f.io.thallbeare his judgement whofoever he
of the righteous /Wgeffze. of God
2, Thcf.1.5 .taken
1 T?w.^.24.going before to judgement

I give

my judgem.

if (lie fo

is

one that hath

abidcafter

my judgement

35ttDgemcnt

feat.

Afctf.27.19.when he was let down in the jud. feat
John 19.1 3 .and fate down in the judgement feat
Acls 18.1 i.brought him to the judgement feat

7. on the

morrow

I fate

on

and righteous are

1

19.

1

3.declared all the judgem. of thy

the judgem. feat

muft begin at the houfe of Rom. 14. icall ftand before the jud.feat of Chrift
before thejud. feat of Chrift
2 Pet.2.3.whofe;W. now ofa longtime bringeth 2 Cor.^.io.all appear
Jam.z.6.dtaw you before the judgement [eat
4.to be referved unto judgement
This 3Hutjgement,
fade 6. unto the judgement of the great day
Exod. 2 1. 3 1. accord .to this_/B</g<mfhall it be done
judgement upon all
1 5-to execute

1

5

come

17.1. fhew unto theethe judgement of the great
1 8 . 1 o in one houre is thy / udgement come

6. lie utter

Statutes tfizd31ttOgeutent0.

.

31uDgCment day, See ©ap.
Doe 31utigemrat;.
Gen. 1 8 . iy.doe juftice and judgement
to do ju.
1 J(.i«.3,28.wifdom of God was in him
io.o.King to doe juftice and judgement
2 Cfo'o.Q.S.over them to doe juftice and judgement
Pro. 2 1. 3. to doe juftice and judgement
7-becaufe.they refufe to doe judgement

doe judgement
doe j udgement and juftice
1.47 .that He doe judgement upon the graven
$ z.doe judgement upon her graven images
1 5. joy to the juft to

fer. 2 2.
j

1

j. and

3lut>gement
John

1 8.

3

2 8.themfelves

3-thenPilate entred into the judgement hall

Levit. 19.

1

remember the judgem. of his mouth

48

.

1 1

be glad becaufe of thy judgements

3

o.thy judgements have I laid before

3 9. for

io8.and teach

no.Iam afraid

Lord of hoftes fhalbe exalted
judgement

7. they (tumble in judgement
32.1 .and princes fhall rule in judgement

controverfie they fhal ftand injud.

Hof. 2. 1 9 .betroth thee unto
5.1 i.Ephraim

AW. 3. 5.lie come

is

me in judgement

th
Mat. 1 2.4 1 -men of Nineve fhal rife in jud.vi this
Lu\e 11.32.
42.Queenofthefouthfhal rifeupin/a.with

1

may abound

oo.every one of thy righteous jud. endureth

47. 20. his judgem.they have not

knowne them

Jer.

1 2. 1

.yet let

me talke with

£^.$.8.will execute judgem.

in the midft of thee

in all judgement

i.9.will execute judgements

i6.4i.execute judgem.

mto 31trt>gemcnt,
Job i4,3.bringeft me into j udgement with thee
22.4.WHI he enter with thee into judgement
34.23.fb.ould enter into judgement with God

among you

upon thee in the

fight

No

P/^.i43.2.enter not into judgem.v/ith thy fervant
Ecclef.i i. .God w ill bring thee into judgement
I

I

34.1 6.He feed

them with judgements
d

Dd

and judgements

walked in my fta.neith.execu.my ju.
walked in my ftatu,& hath keptmy judge.
i7.executed myjud.and walked in my ftatu.
20. 1 1. gave them my fta.& fhew.them my jud,
13. v/alked not in my ftar.defpifed my judge.
i6.defpifed my/«i.walked not in my ftatu.

1 1 .1 2. not

i8.the fta.of your fath. neith. obfer.their/«.
19-walk in my ftatutes.keep my judgements
2 i.walk. not in my fta.neither kept my jud.
24. not executed my /W.defpifed my ftatutes
2$.gave them ftat.notgood 3 &y«4[- wnt re by
37.24.walke in my judgem.and obferve myftat.

Mcd.4.4. for

all Ifrael

Gen. 2d.34.Efau took Judith daughter of Beeri
Jittkz.
Cant 8 2. fpiced wine of the jjfice of my

pomegran.

3fttlis.

Rom. 1 6. 1

f

.falute Julia

and Nerius

3lu!iu,S.

Acls 27. 1. unto one named Julius a centurion
3. Julim

Moab

with the ftatutes and judge.

JtiOtti).

of

23.24. judge thee according to their judgements
25.11.Ile execute judgement s upon Moab
28.26.whenl have executed jud.upon allthofe

30.14.will execute judgements in
19. thus will I execute judgements in

all his ftatutes

1 8. 9.

thee in thy judgem.

10.I will execute judgements in thee
1 5 .when I dial execute jud.in thee in anger
1

do

147-1 9-fhe wed his ftatutes and jud.unto Ifrael
E^.f.6.rcfufed my judgements and my ftatutes

'

in the way of thy judge.O Lord,have
9.when thy judgements are in the earth

Ifa. 26.8. yea

Lul(e 11. 31.
Pfci/.i.9.Iove

1

Pro. 19. 29.judgements are prepared for fcorners

broken in judgement

neere to you in judgement

1

i64.becaufe of thy rightcous/«^«7#«?K
17 5 .let thy judgements help me

54. 1 7. that fhall rife againft thee in judgement
7^.4.2. the Lord liveth in judge. and in righteouf.

E^.44.24.in

of thy judgements

upright are thy judgements
56,quicken me according to thy judgements

1 3 7. and

in judgem.

19.10. and between ftatutes and judge, ye fhall
7. lo.to teach in Ifrael ftatutes and judgments

10. 29-to

me thy judgements

i8.5>to overthrow the righteous in judgement

my ftatutes and judgements

Pfa.

1

24.23.to have refpeft of perfons in judgement

Lo.

the ftat.and;«rf.which the

judgements which
Neb.1.7. not kept the ftatutes
9.i3.gaveft them right judgements and ftatutes

7
,'

1 Cbro. zz.i-$.(u\n\[

2 Chro. 7. 17. obferve

&

thy judgements are good

5. that thy judgements are right
02.I have not departed from thy judgements
io6".Ile keep thy righteous judgements

excellent in judgement
3 7. 2 3. he is

iti«.2.3.&8.?8.

my ftatu.& execute my judge.
9. 4. keep my ftatutes and my judgements
1 1.3 3. to keep my ftatutes 3nd judgements

Kjn.6.1 i.walk in

E^a

6 2. becaufe of thy righteous judgements

Pfal.z^.y.thz meek will he guide in judgement
Pro. 16.16. moutJptranfgrc ffeth not in udgement

(itteth in

me

43 .for I have hoped in thy judgements
5 2.I remembred thy judgements of old

Judg.%. 1 o.fpeake ye that fit in judgement
z Chro.i$.6.who is with you in the judgement
Job 9.3 2. we fhould come together in judgement

him that

1
1

7.his judgements are in all the earth
i9.7.1earned thy ti$v.eous judgements
20. that it hath unto thy judgem. at all times

1

the ftatutes andjudgcm.vihich ye

16.16. to doe thefe ftatutes and judgements
to keep his ftatutes and his judgements
17.
30. i6.to keep his ftatutes and his judgements

&

Kingthy judgement s,0 God
97.8.becaufe of thy judgements ,0 Lord
10 j. 5 remember the judgements of his mouth

In JluOgcmcnt,
f.doe no unrighteoufneffe in judgement

28. 6. to

1 2. 1. thefe are

above out of his

72.i.give the

Verfe 3$.
Num.-tf. 1 2,ftand before the congregate in judge.
Deui. 1 .17. not refpect perfons in judgement
1 7. 8. a matter too hard for thee in judgement

//«.$. 16.

4$.thefe are the ftatutes and/z«J.which Mofes
5.1.O Ifrael, the ftatutes and judgem. which I
3 1 .& the ftatutes and/Wge.which thou fhalt
6. 1. thefe are the&at.md judge, which the Lord
20.what meane the ftatutes and judgements
7.1 i.keep the ftatutes and judgements
8.1 1. in not keeping his fta:utes and judgments
1 1. 1. and keep his ftatutes and his judgements
3 2.to doe all the ftatutes and judgements

ig.o.judgementsofthe Lord are true
36.6.thy judgements are a great deep

io.9.went againe into the judgement hall
Acls 23.3 j. to be kept in Herods judgement hall

my judgements

26.46.ftat.&jW.which the Lo. made between
flat. & judgments which I teach
5.I have taught you ftatutes and judgements
8.that hath ftatutes and judgem. fo righteous
14.10 teach you ftatutes and judgements

i4.his judgements are in all the earth
N«/;.9-29.but finned againft thy judgements

the jud. hall

and

D£«£.4.i.unto the

2 SdW.22.23. all his judgements were before me
Pfol.l8.2l.

.

ftatutes

Verfe 26.

.

Pfal. 10. 5 thy judgements are farre

my

j.keep

my ftatutes and judgements
io,2 2.keep all my ftatutes and judgements

j.24.judge according to thefe judgements
36.1 3-thefe are the judge, which the Lord com.
Deut.7. 1 2.if ye hearken to thefe judgem. and keep
io.teach Jacob thy judgements
3 3
2i.and his judgements with Ifrael

1 Chro. \6. 1 2.

1 8.

19. 37.obferve all

3

ball.

went not into

Lev.

3flaT)gcsnentjj.

you w ith great judgements
7.4.forth mine armies by great judgements
21. 1. now thefe are the judgements which thou
2v"«w.33.4.upon their gods the Lo.exccutedyWge.

£#0^.6.6" .redeem

20.4>and judgement was given unto them

mouth

.6.changed

1 Pet. 4.17 .that judgem.

Ket>.4.7.for the houre of his judgement is

his judgements

my judgements againft them
my judgements into wickednefs
7. neither have kept my judgements
14.2 1 .fend my four fore j«^gc.upon Jerufalem
36.2 7".ye (hall keep my judgements and do them
44.24.1hal judge it according to my judgements

Wks\.

2$.6.next day fitting in thejudge.feat comman.
10.I ftand at Ceiars judgement [eat
1

1 9. 2. true

Jer. 1.

i6\he drave them from the. judgement feat
i7.beat Softhenes before the judgement feat

&?&.6.2.and oieteimW judgement
9.27.but after this the judgement
10.27.3 certain fearfull looking for ofjudgem.
Jam.1.1 3. he fhall have judgement without mercy
and mercy rejoyceth againft judgement

made manifeft

thy judgements ate

and righteous arethy judgements

3!uDgeinents,
Lcvit. i%.$,ye (hall coe my judgements
5. fhall therefore keep my judgements
2y.i8.and keep my judgements^nd doe tbelh
26.1 5. or if your foule abhorre my judgements
43-even becaufe they defpifed my judgements
1 Chro. z8.7.he conftant to doe my judgements
P/a/.89.jo.and walke not in my judgements

true

as

1 5. 4. for

My

my judgement is juft
\wdgtjmy judgement

thy judgements

16.7. true

Pfal.

£^?/{.39.2i.heath.fhal fee my;«rf.that I have exe.

of the righteous/«dg£ffz.bf God

axe as the light that goetl:

Lord hath taken away

All the 3!iit>gement0.
£#0^.24.3. told the people all the judgements

.

5 .revelation

5.

Rom. 11.33 -how unfcarchable are his judgements
1 Cor. 6.4. if then ye have judg. of things pertaining

Ifa.40.17.

5.16. for the judgement

5.thy judgement's

Zech-i-i

40-8.wilt thou alfo difanull my judgement
Pfal.$i .23»and awake to my judgement

truth
2.2. that the.judge.oi God is according to
that thou fhalt efeape the judgement of G.

JUL

Dan.^.^.by departing from thy judgements

judge.

My

of this world

i6.8.he will reprove the world of judgement
of this world
1 l.oijudne. becaufe the pririce

3

JUD

JUD

JUD

UD

J

7. 24. but judge righteous

curteouily in treated Paal

31amp(ng.
N<zb.3.2.and thenoife of the;«w^'»gcharets

,

3fluttfa

1

JUS

JUS

IV O
3Ban(a.

wifdome of the jttft
j^c^.n.back-flidinglfraelhath/i^^herfelfe
fame man was jufl and devout
£^.i6.y 1.juftifie d thy iifters in all thine abomi.
at
the refurreft. of the juft
14.14. recompenfed
5i-in that thou haft juftified thy fifters
1 <j. 7. more then over ninety nine juft perfons
Mat. 1 1. i9.wifdome is juftified of her children
feign
20.20.which mould
themfelvesj## men
Lu ke 7. ? ?.
23 .jo.he was a good man and ajuft
1 2.3 7. by thy words thou fhalt be juftified
John j.jo.and my judgement is jufl
Lul^e 7 :z<).juft. with God,being baptized with
the
Acls 3 1 4.he denyed the holy One and the Jufl
18. 14. downe to his houfe jufti. rather then the
io.22.faid,Cor.isa;»/2 man,& one thatfeare. Ails 1 3. 9. are juftified ftom all things
3
24. 1 5 .both of the/«j3,and un juft
from which ye could not bejuft.by the law
Rom .i.i 7-it is v/vittenfThejuft (hall live by faith ftw».2.i3.doers of the law (halbe juftified
2. 2 f.the

2.they calledBarnabas //^er
theprieft of Jupiter which
fell

was
downe from Jupiter

31fc0tp,
1

Kjn. 10. 1 8.King made a great throne of ivory
2 2.bringing

zChronjfo.ij.
gold,and filver,and ivory

.

2 Chron.g.zi.

22.39.and the ivory houfe which he made
P/2t/.45.8.out of the ivory palaces, whereby they
Cant.j. 14-his belly is of bright jvarjr
7 4.thy necke is as a tower of ivory
£^.27-5. made thy benches of ivory
1 ^.brought thee for a prefent,hornes of ivory
Amos 3.1 j.houfes of ivory (hall perifh
e>.4.that lie upon the beds of ivory

1

1

20.altogether j uft (halt thou follow
1 f .have a/«/2 weight,and a/«/Z meafure

#^.9.3 3. thou art juft in
4.

1

al that is

brought unto us

27.i7.but the juft (hall put it on
33.i2.behold in this thou art not jufl

1 Cfcrow.18.14.

3

1 1

.

1

9. through

1

the law
faith

ungodly

that juflifieth

and

juftifying the righteous

2 C%0». 6. 25.

Nabum

more

i«^e

ofjudgement and juflice

1

z.q.fhaUjuftk one againft another

3Iaftlp.
6.8.but to doe juftly, and fo love

1 3.4 1

-we indeed

Thef.z. 10. how juftly

to eftablifliit with juftice

juftly,

for

men

we receive

we behaved our felves

ilnfttiff.

Acls 1.2

f 9.4-none calleth for juftice

C0I.4.

who was furnamed Juft lis, and Matth.
mans houfe named Juftus
Jefus which is called Juftus who are of

3.

18.7. into a certaine

j 8. 2.

.no evill happen unto the jufl

& he that

me

that fuftifi. the

3Iaaie,

56. i.keepye judgement,and doe juftice
they ask of me the ordinance of juftice

knowledge fhal the jufl be delive.
ihall come out of trouble

him

31afttfp<ng.

^f/Vafc
is

the wicked,

neere that juftifietb

G od

8. 3 2.

1 Ift'sg.

and judgement

zi.^.to doejuftice and judgement
Ifit.o.j. and

5 .he that juflifieth

and juflice take hold on thee

.to receive juflice

Ecclef. j.8.perverting

1

8 . 3 3 .it is

8.i5.and Princes decree juftice

1 2. 1 3 .the juft

2

1 .3

7.

Rom.^.j .beleeveth on

89.1 ^.juft.and judgement are the habitation of
119. 121. 1 have done judgement and juflice
Pro.

1

Ifa. yo. 8. he is

37. 23. he is excellent in plenty ofjuflice
Pfal.8 2.3 .doe juflice to the afflicted and needy

as choice filver

i.mouth ofthejuft bringeth forth wifdome
.but a juft weight is his delight

Pro.

?.4.and I would doe him juftice
1 Kjs. 10.9.10 doe judgement and juftice
Job 8. 3. or doth the Almighty pervert juftice

memory of the jufl is bleffed
is

is juflificdby

we might be juftified by

j.4.whofoeverof you are juftified by the law

1

&

man,
he will increafe in
io.6\bleiTingsare upon the head of the jufl
20. tongue of the juft

24. that

m

3 6. ^.judgement

37.1 2.wicked plotteth againft the jufl
Pro.3.3 3. he blefleth the habitation of the jufl
4. 1 8. path of the juft is as the fhining light

n.no man

Job 34. 1 7.condemne him that is mofi juft
1 Tim.1.16. God was juftified
the Spirit
Ttf.3.7. that being juftifiedby hisgrace,we
30ft One.
Ac~i.-j. f 2 (hewed befo.of the com.of the Jufl One Jam.z. 21. was Abraham our father
juft. by workes
2 2. 1 4.know his will,and fee that JuU One
24. how that by works a man is juftified
31aft(ce.
2 j. was Rahab the harlot juftified by workes
GfK.18.19.to doejuftice and judgement
Jaftifier.
Deut. 3 3.2 1. he executed the juflice of the Lord
Kom.i .itf.and the juftifier of him which beleeveth
2 Sam.8.1 j .David executed juflice unto all his
3iaftf6eth,

Pfal.j.cfhvLt eftablifli the jufl

7.the

3.

•

bejufl

7.mortall

<j.9.teach ajuft

fins

is

.

he

man bemotejuft then God
9. 2. how fliould man be jus! with God
1 2.4.the;«f? man is laughed to fcorne

/bfc

Lot

John i.p.and jufl to forgive us our
Rev.i^.ijufl and true are thy wayes

Lord

not/«.by the works of the law
bejuflifiedby the faith of Chnft
workes of the law fhal no fletli bejuftified
I7.if while we feek to bejuflifiedby Chriit

killed the juft

1

man

.

2 5.

is

Cor 4 4. yet am I not hereby juftified
6 ,\i .ye are iuflifiedin the name of the

Gal.z.i6.a

Mojl 31 oft.

Lev. 19.3 6.juft bAan.juft weights,a /«/? ephah fhal
Deut.i 6. i8.judge thy people withjuft judgments

men muft

1

men made perfecl:

condemned and

perfed

2.4.without iniquity,/«/2 ahd right

y.bcing novijuftifiedby his b!oud,we (hall

30whom he juftified, them he alfo glorified

8.

Pe?.$.i8.the/##forthe unjuft,that he might

2 P<?i.2.7.and delivered; uil

31«ft.

3

2.2j.to the fpirits ofjujl

Jam.<$.6.ye have

31ttQjabbefel>.

2 Sd/».23.3 .he that ruleth over

zq.being justified freely by his grace
man is juftified by faith
4. 2.if Abraham were juftified by workes,he
5.1. therefore being juftified by faith^we have
2 8. that a

10.38. now the juft mail live by faith

Cho. 3 .20,fons of Pedaiah ,HaCadiah, Jujhabhefed

man and

3.4.mighteft bejuflifiedin thy fayino S
20.no flefh bejuftified in his fighc

muftbe j«/2,hoIy,temperate
H^.2.z.received a jufl recompence of reward

3I«rp.
Lu\e 23.5 .teaching throughout all Jury
John 7. 1 .forhe would not walke in Jury

a juft

.

Titus 1.8.

JlutifOfttion,

Ge«,6.9.Noah was

1 j

7.1 2.andthe commandement/#/2 and good

Lu\e 23«7.belonged unto Herods jurifditlion

1

.

PAi/,4.8.whatfoever things are jufl,ii there be
C0I.4. 1 .that which isJHJt and equall

manner ofveffels ofivory

all

Gal. j. 11.
jufl before

not the hearers of the law are
j.S.whofe damnation is jufl
26.that he might be juft
2

#

Kew.18.12.and

\ufliftcd

Luhj> i.i 7.difobedient to the

31npiter.

19.35. image which

Z R

26.thit thou mayeft be juftified
45. 15. all the f-ed of Ifracl bejuftified

Marine 6.20.

Pfal. 1 2o.4.arrowes

1

may be

J/a.43.9.that they

14. innocent of the bloud of this juft perfon
knowing that he was a juft man

Job 30.4.CIU up juniper roots for their meat
of the mighty with coals of j.«.

I

3 2.2.becaufe he/«/?ij?frfhimfelf rather then Go.
Pfal.'j i.4.mighteft bejuftified when thou fpeakeft
143.2. light (hall no man living bejuftified

1 3 .49.fever the

31nniper.
1 K?»-i9-4«came and fate under a juniper tree
y.lay and flept under a jumper tree

1 3. then

man

5.4 J.fendeth raine upon the juft and unjuft
wicked from among the juft
th
27. 1 9.have thou nothing to do v/ that ju.man

Rom.i6.y Xalatt Andronic.Sc Junia my kin(-men

Acls, 14.

JUS

JUS

Mat. i.i 9.)ofeph her husband being ajuE

1 1.

9. neither dothjufttce overtake us
of the finner is laid up for the ju.
3Intta^.
1 /^.juftice ftandeth afar off
16.1 1. a juft weight and balance are the Lords
Jofb. 1 5. 5 f.were Carmel,Ziph,and Juttab
Jer.zz.s. j.and doe judgement and juftice
2 1.16.& /«to& with her fufotbs gave they
1 7.1 5. he that cendemneth thejuft,even the
26.alfo to punilh the juft is not good
23.5. execute judgement & juftice in the earth
Jjljai: or Jjeljar,
habitation o£juft. Exod.6. 1 8. fons of Kohath, Amram, I^&tfr
18.1 7.6rft in his own caufe feemeth;##
3 i.i3.theLo.blene thee,
$o.7«finned againft the Lo.the habita.of juflice
i Chro.6.iS.8c 23.11.
io.-j.juft man walketh in his integrity
2 1. 1 j .joy to the juft to doe judgement
2 1. fons of l%bgr, Korah
^^^•4 J'9-and execute judgement and juftice
Jnftificatton.
Num.i. iy.fons of Kohathj^efcar, Hebron
24.16.3//$ man falleth feven times 5 and rifeth
So«z.4.2y.raifed againe for our piftification
16.1 .now Korah fon of l"%bar, fon of Kohath
29.10.but the/«/?feekehis foule
1 C/;ra.6.2.fons of KohathjAmramji^ar
27-unjuft man is an abomination to the juft
j. 16 free gift is of many offences unto juftifica.
18. came upon all men viithjuftificat. of life
Ecclef.?. 5. is a jufl man that perimeth in his rig.
3 8. the fon of l^bar, the fon of Kohath
20.not a juft man upon earth
3Inft(fie,
23. i8.of the fons of /^w^Shelomith the chief
8. 14. that there be/«^ men unto whom it hap. Exod.zi.y. He not juftifie the wicked
1 3. 2

2. wealth

O

Ifa.i6.j. the

way of the juft
doft

is

uprightneffe

weigh

the path of the juft

29.2i.turned afidethe;«/2 fora thing of noug.
45.2i.a;«/2
a Saviour, there is none befi.

G.&

£1202.4.

1

3.

fhed the bloud °f the juft in the midft

£^.18.5. butifa man be ju(lSi doe that which

and

r

Hoj . 1 4. 9 the juft (hall
.

a juft ephah,and

Zeph. }.<;. the j uft

1.

then they mail

Job 9.20. if Ijujlifie

the righteous

owne mouth
til

53. 1

10.29.but he,willing to juftifie him.faidjjef.
they which juft. your felves before

Gvj/.3.8.that

God w

Go.would juft.the heath.through

his faith

Job

1

i.2.ftiould a

1 3. 1 8.1

know

man

3Ijral?<aI>.

Cfe».7.3.fonsofUzzi, lyabiab

fai.

1

Cfo-.27.8-the fifth captain

full of talke bejuftified

3Ijtafj<rc.

Cod

was Sham.the Iyabke

jforeel.
Jofh. 19. 1 8 .and their border was toward l^reel

that I (ha\be juftified

2$.4.how then can man be juft. with

the family of the l^ebarttes
l^ehantes
23 .of the Amramites,and the

1

(hall /'w/Zi.thecircumcifion

31nftlff«rj,

Lord is in the midft thereof
Zech.o.g.he isjuft and having falvation,lowly
3

16.29. of the Irfarites, Chenaniah

1 chro. 26.

6. 1 J .ye are

a;«^bath ftw?.3.3o.one

3l5harftes.
Cfoo.24.22. of the Iybarites, Shelomith

Ato.3,27.and

i.my righteous fervant juftifie many

ch

1

I die

thee
3 3 . 3 2.for I defire to juftifie
Ifa, j. 2 3 . which juftifie the wicked for reward

1

w alke in them

my

fuftifie

felfe,mine

27.y.Go.forbid that I mould juft. you,

Lulfe

9. he isjnfl,he fhall furely live

45.10.ye mall havejuft balances

Amos ?.i2.tbty afflift the jufl
H^.2. 4 .but the juft {hall live by

Dent.z%.

1

3ljt< called alfo Jorf.
Cbro.it.i i.the fourth lot came forth for l*ri

^abi

KE D

KA R

K A D

t7.the mighty

4z

1 1 .the

KE

K E E

men of the children

10.18.fet men by it to keep them
23.6.to£e.all that is written in the

of Kedar

book of the
/«^.2.2 2.whetherthey will/;e.thewayof theL.
Ruth 2.2 i.thou fhilt keep faft by my young men
1 Stf#z.2.9.he will keep the feet of his Saints
7.i.co^eep thearkeof the Lord

villages that Kedar doth inhabite

6o.7.thc flocks oi Kedar flialbe gathered to thee
Jer.z.io. fend unto Kedar ,
confider diligently

&

49.28.concerningI<>.& the kingdom of Haz
28.arife ye,goe up to Kedar
£^.27.2i.Arabia,& al the princes of i£e.occupied

fcab.
z Kjit. 6.25. a \ab

1 5.

fojh.
i

of doves dung

2 i.coaft of

Edom/outhward wereiC<*He

Sam.zz.zo. fon of the valiant

man , of K.ib%ccl

Gra.25.15". of J(hmael,Napi(h, and

zCbrim.ii.ii.

1

fojh.i 3.i8.Jahazah, Kedemotb,

it is

we

1

2 Kin. 1

1

Jojh.iz.zz.the

Kjtd.

5j.26.pitchedinthewilder.of Zin,w

is JO*.

37. and they removed from Kjtdejh
DeaL1.46.ye abode in Kadejh many dayes
2 z. 5 i.at the waters of Merib. J^z in the wilde.

Lord (haketh the wildernes of
£2/^.47.10. even to the waters of ftrife in

Kfld.

Chap.48.18.

E^ra

U*aOe3)=S5atne3.

Num.s 2.8.I

fent

them from

Kjid.Bar. to fee the la.

j4.4.the going forth (halbe f ora the (o.toKa-B.
Dent. 1. 1. eleven day .jour. from Horeb to Kjid.Bar.

i9.and

we came

to Kj-dejb-Barnca

which

z. 14-the fpace in

me

& thee in K.idejh-Barnea

7.when Mdfes fent me from Kfldejh-Barnea
i j.j.afcending up on the fouth- fide to Kj.Bar.
Haomfel,
E'Ks'a 1.40, the children of Je(hua>and K&dmiel
$.$.Kjdmiel and his fons
;

Neh.7.^.o(K^dmiel,Sc of the children of Hodena
9.4.then ftood upje(hua,»nd Bani, & Kjtdmiel
j. the Levites, Jefhua, and Kjidmiel
Gbap.12.8.
io.9.Binni of the fons of Henadad,iO«teie^
1 1.24. and Jethua the fon uf Kadmiel
&atmton(resr.

the river Kanab

i7.9.thecoaft defcended unto the river Kfinab

i^^ieven unto great Zidon

man

3-my Sabbath ye

Levit.6-z.

i9.3.ye fhall

I2, 16.

&

&

a compaffe to Kjtr^aa

liarta'o-

tartan,
32.0m of Napth.f^tas with her fubutbs
»atta!).
)

Heuar.
3.

1

.

5 .as

fons of Mhrnael, Kedart an& Adbeel
1.19.

dwell in the tents of Kedar
t he cuttaines

the tents of Ke dar,as

2p.21.16.thc glory of Kedar fhdll

i4i.3.^e/?thedoore
$.keep
P^o.2.

5.

faile

keep the oath

keep them,the Lord fhall k^P

y.thoii fhalt keep a

17.19. /jee^all the

folemne

of the covenant
your felves from the curfed thing

19.9. k^ep the words
fojb.6. i%.keep

D

d d

1

lips

which they

i.underftanding (hall keep thee

i3.^inftruaion,forlheis thy life
zi.keep them in the midft of thine heart
z^.kecp thy heart with all diligence
f.i.that thy lips may keep knowledge
6.n.when thou fleepeft,it fhall ^ee^ thee

24.to keep thee from the evill
1

.

woman

my (on,keep my words

5. that

wordsof this law

23 .ytyep thee from every wicked thing
2 3. thou (halt k eeP an d performe

ofmy

the fnare

l.zi.keep found wifdome
26.the Lord (hall keep thy foot
4-6.1ove her.and fhe ihall keep thee

7.

feaft

i

me from

20. and keep the pathes ofthe righteous

16. lo.fhall keeP 'he feaft of weekes
1

1 Cbron.

Cant.

i46.favs me,and I fhal keep thy teftimonies
27.

;

Verfe 15.
2. if ye

them

1 .except the Lord keep the city
140.4.^^ me from the hands ofthe wicked

Verfe 9.

1

7cJ&.i9.iy.iC*^3Nahallal J Shimron &Idalah

live

keep it

29.therefore doth my foule keep
i34.fo will I keep thy precepts
136. they keep not thy law

theinftruments

Deut. 4. 6. \eep therefore and doe them

would

may

1

1

^.14. the Lord blefle thee and lpep thee
1 8. 7. thou and thy fons fhall \eep your office
29. 1 2.fhall l(eep a feaft to the Lord

7.8. he

"

loo.becaufe I keep thy precepts
10 1. that I may keep thy word
106. 1 have fworn,I wil k :cP thy judgements

9.

Jojh. 21.3 4. of the tribe of Zcb.K.frt. with her fub.

1

and %>e|> thy word
unto the end
34. 1 (hall keep thy law
44.fo (hall I keep thy law continually
57.I have faid,I would keep thy words
63 .1 am a compan. of them that /^.thy prece.
69.I will keep thy precepts w ch my whole he.
SS.keep the teftimony of thy mouth
i7«that I

3 3.I (hall

my judgements

Chapt.
keeP thyfoule-diligently
5.12. keep the Sabbath day to fanftifieit

I

way
mouth

i9.2.bleffed are they that keep his teftimonies
4 .commanded us to keep thy precepts

Verfe 30.

36.7.fhall l(eep himfelfe to the inheritance

Zebah & Zalmunnawere inK&>'&arnafm.
Gen.i^.%. fmote theRephaimsin Afhter. Kama.

Pfal. 1 20. j.that I

1

.

2V/^OT.3.8.they fhall fccpzll

1

o6.3.blefled are they that ^judgement
1 3-9.he maketh the barren woman to ^e.houfe

& Chap.22.9.

Judg.%. ic.now

Ges.25.1

1

4.

23.39.fh1H \eep a feaft to the Lord feven dayes
2 5 2.t hen ihall the land \eep a Sabbath

llarfeo?..

Jojh.z 1.

1

mme ordinances

4J-4sJ-

18. fcep

my foule

89.28. my mercy will I keep for him
1 .to keep thee in all thy wayes
ioj.9.neither will he keep his anger for ever
105.45.that they might keep his lawes

me

Chap. 26. 2.

of Kareab (pake to Gedaliah
1 6. Gedaliah faid to Johanan the fon of Ka.
41. 14. the peo.went unto Joha.the fon oiKare.
43 .2.then fpake the fon of Kar-Sc all the proud
Starbaa.

keep

9 1. 1

I

my Sabbaths

O

thou fhalt keep them fecretly
i.keep thy tongue from evill

37.34. and keep his
3 9. i.I will ^eepmy

fhall \eep

Ver.30.
l(eep

thou wouldeft keep me fecret
dill within his mouth

them ( Lord;
the apple ofthe eye
1. keep back thy fervant from prefumptuous

34.

42. 1,8.

1 j. fon

5.3.3^ fetched

ye fhall k ecP

two dayes

me as

25.10.

ftuffe to fcep

which was delivered him to \eep
Verfe

3.that

\eep thofe

3 1.20.

i4.ye fhall \ecp the Sabbath therefore
16. the children of Ifrael fhall \eep the Sab.
34.18.the feaft of unleven.brt.ad fhalt thou \e.

_/er.40.8Johanan & Jonathan the fons of Kareab
1 3 .the fon of Kareab 3 8t all the captaines

fojb.i

money or

1

19.

io.an afle,or an ox 5 or a flieep,or any be.to \.
23.7. \eep thee farre from a falie matter

1 8.4.

3

deliver

would

1 3 .keep it

iT-l.keep

20.8. Sabbath day, to.^ee/n'tholy

22.7. if a

kingdome

and k°ep them

2.7.thou (halt keep

Pfal. 1

this ordinance in his fsafon

2 FCwz.25.22.and Johanan the fon of Careab

H

me

2j .ye fhall l(eep this fervice
47.thecongre.ofthechildr.of Ifr.fhal feep it
ij.j.thou (halt \eep this fervice in this moneth

Itarcab,, or Carealj.

Chapt.41.

\eep

iewt.23.41.

»

3 1.1

3Uattah.

19. 28. and

20.

1

Mlai,

j

job 14.

1

o\eep

the

day

'

1

(fill

2. i 7 .to keep

27.that they

.He againe feed and \:ep thy flocke
a-9.k. eep tnat tnou ia ^ unt0 tn y kife
41.3 5-let them \{eep food in thecities
E xod. 6. ^ •whom the Egyptians \ee§ in bondage
1 z.6,\eep it untill the 14. day of the moneth
iq.\eep it a faftunto the Lord
30.3

8. 2 9. watch

j.thou fhalt \eep the feafl of unleav. bread
20.an angell to ('ee^ thee in the way

SeeCatsi,

Ne&.i2.20.of Sallaij Kallai
ro/6.i6.8.unto

k_eep it

14. three times thou fhalt £?.a feaft unto

Ge«.if.x9.KeniteSjKenizites,2^ijrf/a»wfei
3Jtafit,

of Eden to

am with thee to \tep thee
20.jf God will be with me and

we came from KM Buy.

the Lo.fent

14. 6. concerning

5. garden

2.24-to keep the way of the tree of life
18.19.they fhall ^c^tlie way of the Lord

18.15.1

you ftomKjidejh-Barnea
/o/6.io.4i.Jomua fmote them from Kadejh-Barn.

9.i2.when

Gen. 2. 1

to lVep

the dedication with
gladnefle
13.22.that the Levites mould keep the
gates
Eflher 3 .8.neither keep they the Kings lawes
9.21. that th-:y (hould keep the fourteenth

& called Barak out of Kfd.Naptbali

Jiidg.^.6Sent

no power

the feaft of unieavened bread
23.took counfell to keep other feven
dayes

Neb. 1

3&et)efli=$apthait,

e

law of the Lo.

1 3. to l(eep

cfc'0.6.72.oflffachar, Kfdejh with her fuburbs
76.of Napth.?(paff/& in Galilee with her fub.

KM Jh

2.that thou mayeft keep the

1

23.6.but the peopleflial / e.the watch
of the L.
f
28.ro.ye purpofe to keep under the
children
3 0.3 .for they could not keep h at that time

G

Pfal.zQ.Z.the

evill

which could keep ranke

22.9-had

&

1

.

29.18.our fathers keep ihis for ever
2 Cbro.6.16. keep with thy fervant David

io.Barak called Zcbulun
Naptha.to Kfd.
i.the plaine of Zanaim,which is by Kfdejh
2 Kj%. 1 5 . 29.tookc J^eif/&,Hazor>and
ilead

•

2. 3 3

wouldeft/^ me from

Verfe 38.

1

fudg. 11.16 .Ifrael came to-Kadejh
17.2nd Ifrael abode in Kadejh

Chr.4. io.that thou

22.

ao.7.appointed Kf.in Galilee,in mountNaph.
2 1.3 2.of Naphthali,Ke ^i^ with her fuburbs
fudg.q.p.Dtborah went with Barak to Kedcjh

z7.14.the water of Meribah in Kadejh
ch

watch of the houfe

King of Kedejh, one

5.23 .JO?.Hazor,& Ithnan of the inhe.of Jud.
19.37. JC?.Edrei,& En-Hazor,in lotof Napth.

1

from

man

.6,fo (hall ye l(?ep the

Verfe 7.

Cbron.6.7g.

1

are in Kadejh

22.thec"hildr.of Ifrael journeyed

8.1 have

1

21.37.of the tribe of Reuben,^-with her fub.

.26. unto the

i6.behold

8.

20.39. keep this

& Mephaath

20.3.

no fon to #e.my name inrcmem.
K}n-%-zS.keep with thy fervant David
1

l -

Steuemot!).

wildernes of Paran to Kjtdejb
io. 1. the people abode in Kadejh
i4.Mofes fent meflengcrs from Kidcjh
3

Chap

Cbron.i.i

Deut.z.z61 fent meflengcrs out of Kedemotb

is iOzrfe/6

between Cadejh and Bered
10. 1. Abraham dwelt between Kadcjb & Shut
Nunt'i

Kedemab

1

Itoueft^orCaDdl).
G£8.i4.7.canie to Entni(hpat,which

i6.i4.behold

2 Sam.i 5. i6.the Ki.left concubines to /;e.the hou.
16.21. which he hath left to keep the houfe

I^eDemalj.

-

K E E

E

they

may

keep thee

from ftrange wo.
wayes

8.3 2.bleffed are they that k?ep my
22.5. he that doth^ee^ his foule

1 8. if thou keep them within thee
28.4.fuch as keep the law) contend with

them

Ecelef-i .6.there

1

11

KEE

:

KEE

K EE

Ecc/ef.j-tf.thereisatimeto faep
5 . I .faep thy foot when thou goeft to the ho. of

5.8c ye fhall keep the
3

1

Micab

my judgements

may i^.the whole form thereof
mercy and judgement

z.6.faep

doores of thy mouth
Nahum 1.1 5.O Juda,^«p thy folemne feafts
z.i.faep the munition,watch the way
Zecb. 3. 7.thou fhaltalfo faepmy courts •
cattell
1 3.5 .man taught me to
14.16.and to faep the feaft of tabernacles
-j.^.faep the

7. 9. that

19.

knowledge

you may faep your own tradition

1

1.28. bleffed that heare the

1

word

8ifaep

5 2.

faep his faying

2.2 j. he that hates his life (hall

^p

it

14. 23.1oveme,he will faep my words
1 5.20. they will ^|) yours alfo
17.

i.faep

through thine

owne name

1 j. j

.command

him

to the fouldiers to
fathem to faep the law

24.be circumcifcd and faep the

.

law

from things

7.9.

5

offered

.circumcifiom profiteth,if thou |:f ft

z6.if uncircumcifion,
1

Co/".

/j?£p

^.S.let us l^ecp the feaft,

the rigbteoufnefle

not with old

.not to \eep company,if any that

I I

7. 3 7. that he will k eep bis virgin

9-27.but I faep under my body
1 1. 2. and keep the ordinances,asI deliver.them
1 j. 2. if ye faep in memory whatl preach

m

2 Cor. 1 1 .9 and fo will I fa eP
y ^e 'fe
Gal.6. 1 3 .neither the circumcifed £eep the law
£p/.«/;4.3.endevouringto^»the unity
Phil. 4.7. peace

of

God

fnill keep

mercy with them

your hearts

0.1 3-to keep the

i.i.andJjwp his

that keep his

commande.

iS.L.hath avou.that thou (houldft j^.his co.
27.

.comman.the

Jam. i.27.and to £<tfp himfelfe unfpotted
2. io.whofo (hall ^"fp the whole law
1 John $.
n. keep your felves from Idols
Jude 2 1 .keep in the love of God
24-able to faep you from falling
Ki'w.i.3.blefl"ed are they that heare

and faep
3.10. 1 will faep thee from the houre of tempt.
a2.9-of them which kecP tne fayings

if

3. 1 4. if

thou wilt

execute

6. 1 2.

my

^.my command, as thy father
judgements,& keep my com.

Steep charge.
Levitt. 1 j .and keep the charge of the

alive

my

Ver.26.

ftatutcs

Chap,i9.i9,io.&8.22.
Deut. quo. thon (halt faep his ftatutes
6.2.that thou mighteft feate to faep his ftatutes
26. 1 6. thou (halt therefore faep and doe
17. thou haft avouched to faep his ftatutes
28.45.thou hearkenedft not to faep his ftatutes
30. to.faep his ftatutes which are written
Kin.9.4. if thou wilt faep my ftatutes
11.33 -have not walked to ^eep my ftatutes

Pfal.

1

38. to ^fp my ftatutes as David my fervant
i?.f .were directed to faep thy ftatutes
8.

He

faep thy ftatutes

;

O forfake me not

Verfe 145,

3. faying,

.

1

19.60. delayed not to keep thy corrrmandments

if .fori will keep the comman.of my God
P>'0.3.i.let thine heart keep my commandements

1

1

my commandements

and

2 2.Dav.left his cariage in the hand of the fa.
make thee faeper of my head

2 8 . 2.I le

live

Chap. 7.

23. faeper of the prifon looked not to any
Sam. 1 7. 20. David left the fheep with a faeper

2

2.

Kjn.zi.iqXonoi Harhas 3 ij«perofthe wardrobe

2 Chron.$ q.zz.
commandements
Ecdef.8.i.I counfell thee to fc.the Kings comma. Neh.z.2. Afaph the ^ftpe/* of the forreft
3. fear God, and keep his commandements
3 2 9. S hemaiah faeper of the caft-gate
DOT.9.4.& mercy to them that keep his command. £/?&?• 2.3 .Hege the ij*epj>' of the women
keep thy fathers

.

Afaf.19.r7. if thou wilt enter into life,^.thecom.

Ver. 8, ij.

commandements Job 27. 1 8. and as a booth that the ^epfy makcth
1 f io.if ye keep my commandem.ye fhall abide Pfal. 1 2 1 5. the Lord is thy faeper
Cant. 1 .6. they made me the faeper of the vineyards
1 Tim.6. 1 4. that thou keeP this com. without fpot
John 2. 3. we know him,if we faep his command. Je f 5 5.4.Maafeiah the fon of Shal.the fa of the do.
16.27.and the ^epf>' of the prifon awaking
3.22. we rcceive,becaufe we faep his comman.
5.2.when we love God and faep his command.
3 6. the faeper of the prifon told this faying
'3. this is the love ofGod,that we ^e.his com.
Steepers.

John

1

4.

1 j. if

ye love me,£e.my

.

.

'

1

|

w"

1

her feed w' b ^e.the com.

14.12. here are they which ^e.the

com.of God

1 o. this my covenant which ye'ihall faep
Exod.19. f-»f ye will obey and faep my covenant
Deut. j, r 2.(hal ^e.unto thee the cove.& the mercy

19.9 .faep therefore the words of this covenant
Pfal.z 5. 10. unto fuch as faep his

Lord

Hands
make mention,^ep not filence

Tnrn ye,& keep my comman. £^.18.2 1. if the wicked will faep my ftatutes
44.24.they (hall fa eP m y ftatutes
23.3 to walke after the Lo.& to keep.his com.
1 CtoY>.28.8. keep & feek for .ill the commandem.
Steeper.
29.19. a perfect heart to keep thy commandem. Gen. $,z. Abel was a faeper ofiheep
2 Chro.14.1 1. made a covenant to keep his comma9-am I my brothers faeper
Neh. 1 .9. but if ye tume and keep my commandem.
3 9. 2 1. favour in the fight of the faeper
P/S/.78.7. not forget,b.ut^p his commandments
22. faeper of the prifon committed to Jofeph
2 Kjn. 1 7. 1

Steep covenant.
Gen.ij. 9. thou (halt faep my covenant,therefore

him and faephim

O

6i.6.yc that

9.6.but if you will not keep my commandeme.
1 i.3&.to ^e.my command.as David my fervant

7.3 .to fa? ^ed alive upon the face of all the
N//W.3 1 1 8 .keep alive for your felves

4i.i.will preferve

O

1

command. which he commanded
6 1. let your heart be perfect to keep his com.

Rev.i 2.i7.make war

2.and with one full line to faep alive

Lord faep not filence
come and not faep filence

83.1. faep not filence,
God
Ecclef.j.j.z time to faep filence
i/i.4 1. 1. keep filence before me,

8. 5 8. to ^e.his

Steep alive.
Gcn.6. 1 9-bring into the arketo faep alive
io.two of every fort to fee? them alive

8.

50.3.{hall

16.

6.2o.my fon,

Saw

Ffal.i j. 22.O

people,faying..r\>.al the

thou (halt hearken to ke. his comma.
command thee to keep his commande.
Jojh.zi. 5 to keep his command, to cleave unto his
1 KiB.2.3.to spin's com mand.& his judgements
30. 10.

6.zo.faep that which is committed
2 Ti/s. 1.1 2.he is able to faep that which I
i4.the good thing committed,/^

2

3

fecond moneth
f.thattheyfhould come to faep the pafleover
* . i6.fervice was prepared to faep the paffeov.
i8.neither did all faep fuch a pafleover

Lev. 1 8. j. you (hall ^eep

com.
2 8.9.if thouihalt^e. thecomman.ofthe Lord
45-becaufe thou hearkenedft not to i(\the co.
i

4.4. keep

P/2i/.22.i9,none can faepalive his owne foule
33.19 and to keep them alive in famine

2. to keep the pafleover in the

commandements of the Lord
6j.6.Ile not faep filence
Lam. 2. lo.the elders of Zion faep filence
commandements alwayes
S.therefore (hal ye ^c.all the comman.which Amos 5. 1 3. the prudent (hall faep filence
2 2.if ye fhall diligently fa. thefe command. Hrfk2.20.let all the earth faep filence
i$-4.^e.his commandements,& obey his voice 1 Cor. 14. 2 8. let him faep filence in the Church
1 8. (halt hearken to keep all his commande.
34.1etyour women faep filence
19.9-if thou (halt fc.all thefe commandements
Steep ftatutcs.
26. 1 7. haft avouched to keep his commandem. Exocl. 1 ? 26.if thou faep all his ftatutcs
1

2 Thefe. 3 .who (hall flabliih and keep you
1 Tim. ^.zz. faep thy felf pure

.

jD£«?.i6.i.obferve the moneth.and keep the paffe.
2 ^8.23.2 i.King commandedj^fp the paflbever
2 Chro. 3 o. 1 .keep the pafleover to the God of Ifrael

my commandements & do them

1

24. 2 3. commanded a Centurion to \eep Paul

Rom. 2. 2

of the holy place
charge of the Lord

that they would ke. my commandem.
29.
6.i7.ye (hal diligently fa.tny commandements

him

29.from which if you keep your felves
1 ^.delivered the decrees to faep
2 3. charging the Jaylorto faep them
1 8.2 i.I muft faep this feaft
2 1.2 5 /^«p themfelves

keep it

.

them from the evill
Acls j.3.and to keep backe part of the price
10.28. a man that is a Jew to faep company
delivered

we keep the

moncth

ye may fcfp thecomma.of the Lord A/.«. 2 6. 1 8. He faep the pafleover at thy houfe
40.thou (halt^e. therefore his commandme.
Steep filence.
y.io.fhewing mercy unto them that ^.my com. Judg.1.19. who faid, Keep filence

I 5 .faep

1 2.4.

for

the fecond

z.ordinances ofthepafleover^Heyflwl ^.ic
1 3. and forbearcs to keep the pafleover
I4.if a ftranger will k ct the pafleover
'P
1

ut.4. 2.that

it

Verfe
1

.

thou (halt therefore keep the commande.
8.2.whej:her thou wouldeft keep his command.
6\thou (halt ^e<?p the commande.of the Lord

9.43 .thine enemies (hall faep thee in on
8. j i. if a man faep my faying,he (hall never

know him,nnd

1 1

1 1.

John

5 5.I

.

1 1. in

the charge

£\e£.44.r6.and they (hall keep my charge
Zech.^.y.ii thou wilt ^ep my charge,then thou
Steep commandments.
JEOTrf.16.28.how long refufe ye to £f.my comma.
20.6.(hewing mer. unto them that ^.my com.
Icw.22.3 1. therefore fhall ye/^fp my commande.

Lufa 4. 10. his angels charge to faep thee
8.1 5. having heard the vi old, Ipep it
1

charge of the fanduary
the Lev.v/ (h keep the ch.

1 1. 1 .love the Lord,ind keep his charge
Kjn.z.$. to keep the charge of the Lord thy God
Chro. 2 3. 3 2.they that (hould ^.the ch.of the tab.

De

Ven8,
Mark

them unto

26. 3. if ye fa'

^

Afa/.27.prieftslips fhould faep

1

2 Chro. 1 3

they

1. that

45.1

i.30.give

and

42.4.I will faep nothing backe from you
Eigfa* i.2o.and faep mine ordinances
zo.19.faep my judgements

Hof.

the Plover in his appointed f
ca [bn
even ys fhall keep it
according to all the ceremonies ? ep it
k
4-Mofes fpake that they (hould faep the pafl".
6. could not keep the pafleover
xo.ytt he (hall faep the palfeover
3 .at

Deut.

.

& /(V.him,as a fhepheard doth his flocke

2.48.when a firanger will Jtec? the pafftover
let his males be circumci.& keep. the
paffe.

1

Nm.z4.fa.
\

56. .faep ye judgement
4.unto the Eunuches, that faep my Sabbaths
Jer. 3 5. will he faep it unto the end
1 2.1 will not keep anger for ever

3<5.27.yelhall/^J?

Exo.

of them that ^.the ch.of the fan
& (hall doe no fer vice
18. 3. and they (hall fctfp thy charge
4-^.the cha.of the taber.of the congregation
3 2.overfight

&

my covenant

Sleep Paffeover.

8. 26. to keep the charge,

42.6. 1 the Lord will faep thee
4 $.6.1 will fay to the fouthj^epp not back

KEE

132.12.if tby children will faep

8.they (hall £ecp the charge of the chil.of Ifr.

Cant.B.i 2.thofe that faep the fruit tbereof,2oo.
Ifa.i6. j. thou wilt faep him in perfect peace
day
27.3.I the Lo.do^.it,I wil/je.it night

3 1. 10

KEE

EE

K

2v"w».i.53.the Le. (hall faep the charge of the tab.l
3 .7. and they (hall keep his charge

1o3.

1

covenant

8 . to fuch as faep his covcnant,and to

.

^^

iKjn. 1 i.f.a third part fhalbe faeper s of the watch
22.4.which the faep.oi the doore have gathered

Chap. 2 3. 4.
25.18 .and the three faepers of the doore
1 Chro.^.i^faepers of the gates of the tabernacle
their fathers were faepers of the entry
Ter.fc.ot
Efther 6.2.Mordecai told of Bigthana
£a/^i2.3.when the^e.of the houfe (hal tremble

&

Cant.f. 7. the faepers tooke
8. 1 1 .

he

let

away

my vaile

the vineyard to the faepers
Jer.4..t7.zs.

KEE

KEN

KBE

Je/.$.i7>as peepers of a field are they againft her
52.7-4.and the three keepers oi the doore
£^.40.45 .prieftsjthe ^.of the charge of the ho.
^6.\eepers of the charge

of the

44.8. kt peepers of my charge in

14.1k make them

peepers

altar

my San&uary

of the charge of

Ata.28.4. for feare of him the peepers did (hake
Acls 5.23. and the keep, {landing before the doore
1 2.6.the peepers before the door kept the prifon

Herod examined the

\eepers

Titus 2.5.10 be difcreet,chafte
Iteepeft.

/^i?«

1 9.

;

KE

K E P

8. Saul called to

goe downe to Kjilah

3 5.

men of ^/.deliver me Ve. 12.
.David departed out of Kjilab
David was efcaped from K>i!ah
r C7?™.4.i9.Hodiah the father of Kjilab
Nehem. 3.17. ruler of halfe part of Keilab Ve. 1
1

i.will the

1

3

home

Kjn.S.z 3.

who

l&epeft

z

covenant and mercy

1

hisbed
Deut.y.g.the faithful God which \eepitb covenant
1 Satn.iS.i i.behold he /(eepetb thefheep
Neh.i.$. God that keepeth covenant
Job

3 3

.

8 .he k'epetb his foule

1

1

from

1 1.

Cfcro.27.17.of the LevitesjHafha.the fon of I\e.

1

Ittenath.

.

Kjnath^nd the townes thereof
&ena?,
Ge3.36.11. fonsof Eliphaz, Gatam, Rjn&i

w ch

i.and thou haft not kept

my

Chron.i. 36.

the

David
Lord com.

covenant

David ,who

k'pt

my commandements

27.chiefofthe guard,which kept the doore
2 Kjng.9. 14. now Jpram had
fa Ramoth Gilead

Cfo 0.2.2j.with

1

this great kindneffe

haft \ept with thy fervant

10. but he kept not that

14.8.3s

,

1

him

;

34.becaufe he k e pt my commandements
13.21. and haft not kept the commandc. which

itertsn.
.i£e»<j»,Mahalaleel, Jered

Chron.i.

the pit

bones
1 2 1 3 .he that \epetb thee will not flumber
4.he that \?epetb Ifrael mail neither flumber
1 46 .6. which \\eepetb truth for ever
Pro.2.8.he ^fperfo thepathes of judgement
10.1 7.he is in the way of life that ^e.inftru&i.

.6.thou haft kept for

8.24.who

Num.i 2.42. and Nobah went and tooke Kjnah

Pfal.z ^.zo.he l^eepetb all his

16. you have not kept your rmfter
Sam.i3.34. the young man that Ippt the watch
22.22.I have k ? pt the wayesof the Lord
-i
24.and hive k'pt my felf from mine iniquity
44.thou haft k'pt me to be head of
I\M-*-43.why haft thou not k pt the oath of the
3

\eepetb

1

me
mc

,<

IteJ;.8.7.Maafeiah,I0^ta, Levites

Keepetij.

£aW.2i.i8. but

women

from

39.hath k'pt his fervant from evill
5. thou haft not k-pt thy lord

Helaicih.
Et^a, 10.23. of the Levites, Kjlaiab

k?pt themfelves

women

26. r

&eltfcai),or»eifta,
at

1. 4. have

P

have been k-pt from us
2j.2i.furely in vainc have I l^pt
j.bleflVd be thou which half k-pt
3
34.1'n very deed the Lord hath k'pt

lo.Saul feekes to come to Kjilah

10. 10. and their brethren,Hodijah,f£e7ita&
E%ra io.z$.Kslaiah,thc fame is Kelita
Seinnel.
2 Cbr.6. 14. which £?.covenant,and fheweft mercy
Ncbem.g.iz. Gen.zz.i i.Buz hisbrorher ; Kj?;»tfe/ the fath.of Ar.
v
Num.i^.z^.Kemuel tht fon of Shiphtan
ABs 2i.24.walkeftordtrly,& ^^the law
1

2

K E

P

1

2.9.the priefts that k?pt the doore,put

i7.i9Judah^notthecomm3nd.of theLo
1
1

commandements
word of the Lo-which he ^.noc
while David kept himfelfe clofe, becaufe

8.6.but k cpt his

Chro.io.f 3. the

1 5. duke Zepho, duke Kjna\
1 a. 1.
42.duke Kena\,duke Mibzat
1 Chro. 1.53.
29-the greateft part had ft the ward of
k
\scpeth his mouth \eepetb his life
Jojh.i 5. i7,Othniel the fon of Kf.na\ tooke it
2 Chro.6.i$. which haft kept with thy fervant Da.
1 3 .3 .he that
:
6.righteoufnefle \eepeth him in the way
Judg. 1 1 3 .fon of Kem^y Calebs younger brother
7 .8.Solomon k pt the feaft feven dayes
9.for they \ept the dedication of the altar
Chap. 3. 9.
16. i7.he that £ee/>. his way,preferveth his foule
3.n.Othnielthefonof K«»^died
1 2. io.that k-ft the entrance of theKings houfe
19. 8. he that keepeth underftanding (hall
16.be that keep, the command. z^e/i. his foule 1 Cb-ro.1.1 3. fons of iC^^Othnicl^nd Saraiah
30.2 i.thechild.of Ifra.^.the feaft of unleaven.
2i.23.whofo \e. his mouth & his tongue,^/).
1 j.fons of Elah, even %ena\
2 3. they pother feven dayes with gbdnefs
34-9.the
Levites that ^e.the doors had gathered
24. 1 2.that \eepetb thy foule, doth not he know
oijephunneh
theKene\ite
2 1. becaufe our fathers have not ^e.the word
27. 1 8. whofo keepeth the fig-tree , (hall eat the fojb. 14.6. Caleb the fon
Verfe 14.
28.7. viholo keepeth the law is a wifefon
3 5. i.Jofiah k-pt a pafleover unto the Lord
Menite.
27.8c the children of Ifrael k-pt the pafleover
29.3.IK that l^eep. company with harlots/pend.
N1m.z4.zz.the iC*^fhalbe W afted
1 8. no pafleover like to that kept in Ifrael
1 1. a wife man keepeth it in till
children
the
penile
of the
fuch a pafleover as Jofiah kept
1 8 .that keepeth the law happy is he
Judg.1.1 6. and
<h
Heber
the
Kcnite
Hobab
v/
was of
i<).was this pafleover ^j«
4.1 1. now
Ecclef.S'i .whofo ^f.the commandments>fhal feele
Kenite
i/.betweene Jabin & the houfe of the
lfa.z6.z.thzt the nation which keep. the truth may
3 6.2 1 .as (he lay defola*te,fhe kspt no Sabbath
Jael the wife of Heber the Kenite E'K.ra 3-4.they \ept the feaft of tabernacles
56.2.bleffed,that jjtf.the Sab. from polluting it
Chap. j.24.
6.16. kept the dedication of this houfe with joy
i.and keepeth his hand from doing evill
HHmittg.
6. every one that keepeth the Sabbath from
1 9.the children of captivity^ the pafleov.
ip.the
iC^^jKeniziteSj Kadmonites
22.and kept the feaft of unleavened bread
Jb .48.io.curfed,that/^e'ped?back hisfword from Gen. 1 f
Jv#7#-24.2i.and he looked on the Ignites & faid
Neb. 1 .7.we have not kept the commandement
Z.<tw.3.28.fitteth alone,and \eepetb filence
8.18 .and they kept the feaft feven dayes
Hub 2. $ .neither lieepeth at home
fudg.4. 1 1 Heber fevered himfelfe from the Keni.
.6.and
Saul
faid unto the J^enites^Dcpan
Luke 1 1 .2 1 .a ftrong man armed keepeth his palace 1 Sam.i^
9.34. nor our fathers kept thy law
^eB.departed
fo the
from among theAmal.
1 i.i9.moreover the porters that kept the gates
?olm-7» 1 9-and yet none of you keepeth the law
27.10.and againft the fouth of'the Ignites
1 a.4 j. both the fingers and the porters k-pt the
9.1 6 .becaufe he keepeth not the Sabbath
14.21. that hath my command .and keepeth them
30. 29. which were in the cities of the Ignites
Efiher 2.i4.Shaa(hgaz,which^t the concubines
24.hethat loveth me not, ^.not my fayings 1 Cbro.z. tf.ihz l^enites that camcofHemach
2 1. of thofc which kept the doore, were wroth
9.28. that thefe daies lhould be kept throughout
1 /o/j.2.4 thatfaithj know him,& keepeth not his
Gra.i5.i9.Kenites 3 Kf^^i3Kadmonites
J. but whofo keepctb his word,in him is
Job z 3 1 1 .his wayes have I kept
»cpt.
28 .2 i.and kept clofe from the foules of the aire
3 ,24.he that keep his commandem.dwellet'i in
Gen.zt. 5. Abraham kept my charge, my comman. Vfd.17.4l have typt me from thepathes of
5. 1 8.begotten of God,keepetb himfelfe, and
29.9.fathers flitep,fbr (lie kept them
Rev.z.z6. he that overcometh, & keep, my woikes
1 8. 2 i.I hive kept the wayes of the Lord
i6.i?.blefledthat lieepeth his garments
39-9.hath he k ept backe any thing from me
23I kept my felfe from mine iniquity
e
22.7.blefled that k'epetb the fayings of this
42.16.ye (halbc k pt in prifon
3o.3.thou haft kept me alive
£xo-;.i. Mofts kept the flock of Jeth.his father-in
&eeptng.
42. 4. with a multitude that kept holy day
16. 2 3. to be k'pt untill the morning
Exod. 3 4.7 .keeping mercy for thoufands
7 8. 10. they k cpt not the covenant of God
Num. 3. 28. keeping the charge of the fanftuary
56. and kept not his teftimonies
3 2. to be kept for your generations Ver.3 3
38.Mofes & Aaronj& his fons ^.the charets
99.7.they kept his teftimonies
34X0 Aaron laid ir up to be kept
Deut.S. 1 i.forget not Godwin not ^.his comman
21.29.he hathnot k'pt him in
1 19.2 1. for I have kept thy teftimonies
1 Sa0z.2f.16.whUe we were with them ^p.iheep
36.and his owner hath not k ept him in
55. Ihwe kept thy law
Neb. 1 2. 2j. were porters keeping the ward,at
Nian.%. 1 3 .and be kept clofe,and ihe be defiled
5 6.this I had becaufe I kept thy precepts
r
1
1 .in keeping of them is great reward
Ffal. 9
67. now have I k ept thy word
9.$. and they kept the Pafleover
4-by
7. wherefore are we k'pt backe
keeping of his covenantor might
1 f 8. becaufe they kept not thy word
£^.17. 1
Dan.9.4.0 hotd^eeping the covenant to them
19.childr.of Ifra. kept the charge of the Lord
1 6 7. my foule hath /^fpf thy teftimonies
Lu\e 2.8. (hepheards "keeping watch over the flocke
1 68.1 hdxeleept thy precepts
Verfe 23.
i7.iQ.Aaronsrod to be k ept foratoken
Ecclef.z.io.vihzt mine eyes deiired, I £?.not from
1 Co>-.7.i9.but the ^e.of the commandments ofG.
19-9.it fhalbe kept for the congregation of
1 Pe£.4.i9.commk the keep, of their fouls to him
5.1 3. a foreevilKriches kept from the owners
.

.

'

'

,

.

.

.

.

.

1

5.44.f(.a^ Ach2ib,&]Vlarefli.the inh.ofju.
>

Sam.z} i-the Philiftines
2.andfave Kjilah

fight againft Kgilah

Keilab

Cant. 1 .6.mine

14. io.the

Lord

that

went to Kjilab
David faved the inhabitants

3

.

l^pt the paffe,

oiK[cilah

6.Abiathar fled to Kjilab
at Xeilah

D

d d

k'pt

my judgements

20.2 1. neither kcP tm y judgements to do them
44.8.and ye have not kept the charge
1 j.that k cpt the charge of my fanduary

command

48. 1 1. which have kept my charge
Daa.f.ijj.whom he would he kept alive
7.28. but I kept the matter in my heart
.

3

his precepts

i8.9.and hath kept my judgements
i9.and hath kept all my ftatutes

Mofes commanded

13.13 .thou haft not k eP l the commandement
i4.not kept that which the Lord command
17.3 4.thy iervant k eP l n ' s fathers fheep

5.i8.and^all

£^.5.7.neither have

kept me alive

but have kept the charge of the

have I not kept

not^my

3

GilgaUand

own vineyard

I/a.30;29.when a holy folcmnity is kept
lavvej
Jer.16.1 i.and have

Ruth 2.23 .fo (he \ept faft by the maidens
1 Sam.y.z 4.10 this time it hath been \tpt

5. David

7.was told Saul,David was

fojb. j. 10. encamped in

22.2.ye have kept all that

much more if we come to
4.goe downe to Keilab

3. how

3

33.9.they ke pt thy covenant

Ueilar).
Jojh.

Lord hath kept thee backe from hon.
1.47 .which kept the charge of the tabernacle
Deitt.i 2.io.he kept them as the apple of his eye
24. 1 i.the

Iteljelatrjab.

Jtoz.3 3.2i-fromRiflah,& pitched in Kjbelatbab
2 3 and went from %ehelatbab,mA pitched

Hof.

1 2. 1 2. for

z

KER

KEP

KI D

2. 4. and have not \tyt his commandements
Micab 6.i6.the Statutes of Omri ate k?P l
Mtl.z.o.ss ye have not kept my wayes
3.7.ordinances,and have not \ept them

kept

19.10.all thefe things hive I

from

^^4.ii.neitherwas any thing Igpt

8. 29.be

was

journeyed ftomKjbrotb-Hattaavab
6.and pitched at Kjbrotb-Hattaavab
from Xibroth-Hattaavob
Deut.y.zzM Kjbml)-Hatta.ye provoked the Lord

fecret

my Fathers comman.
kept my faying, they

z.I l^pt

them

in thy

word

name

thofe thou gaveft

me I have

kept

18. i6.fpake unto her that kept the doore

Chap.34.26.Dc*!?. 14.21.

2f.4.Feftus anfweredthat Paul (hould be k eP c
2 i.I commanded him to be kept till

6.angds which

kppt

not

their

Rev. 3 8. and haft \ept my word
io.becaufe thou haft k :pt 'he

firft

1

StepS

3

my

i.j4.that I

eftate

made ready a

9. fo

1

14,6. rent

him

i.Sampfon

as a

cqunfcll

fal (Uence,and went not out
my bones w3Xed old

Acls

1. and I

1 5. 1

1. then the multitude

2 i.2.thcy kept the

more

£f/>£

•

1

8 an ^
-

2 1 .your

make

fatdmfes will

^irf

upon

the head

of

befides the fhephcrds rents

£jrorf.29.i3.cauleabovetheliver,& the two fan.
Verfe 2 2.
Iex>.3.4.two kjdneys} zn& the fat upon them

Ver.io,i5.&Cha.4.9.&

J&crfotlj.

/<>J/&.i5.25.Hafcor,Hadat.&Ite*w^,oftheinhe.of

7.4.SC 8.16,25.

9. lo.but the fat,and the faneys,

and

i9.that which covereth the inwar.& the fal.
Deitt. 3 2. 14. with the fat of the faneys
lfa.i 4.6. with the fat

of the faneys oimms

N««2.6.4-from the ke?nels,even to the huske

E^d 2.44. the

children of Ksros, the children of

Nehem.7.47.

1

mettle,
Sam.z.\q.hz ftrooke it into the

2 Sam. 1 5. 2 3. the
1

&ero0.

Gra.25. i.Abra.took a wife,her name was Kjtur.
4. all thefe were the children oiKjturah
1 Cbyo 1.3 2.fons of i(er«ra£>,Abrahams concubine
are the fons ofKjturah
3 3 .thefe

z Chro. 15.16.

Lake 1 i.5i.lawyers,ye have taken away the^jy of
Rev.^.y.ht that hath the fey of David
9. 1 .was given the key of the bottomleffe pit
20. 1. an angel having the key o{ the bottomlefs

the fields oiKjdron

and burnt

it

at the

brook Kjdron

out abroad into the bro.Kjrf/'.
them into the btookKjdron
1.40.& of the fields,unto the brook oii^jdron

29. 16. to carry

it

3 o. i4.Altars,& caft

Jet. 3

GMZ.4. 1

/«^.3.25.therfore they took a i^ey>& opened them
J/2f.22.22.and the \ej of the houfe of Davidfwill I

them in

6.brought the grove unto the brook fydron
burnt it at the brooke Kjdron
1 2. caft the duft of them into the brook Kjd.

kettle

ftctarab.

King parted over the brook Kjd.

Kj>2.3.37.andpaflettover the brookeiC'^«»
15.13 .and burnt it up by the brooke Kjdron

2 fyn.zi.^.he burnt

5.1eft

KOI.
any finding him mould ##him

11. 1 2.they will
26.7-left the

$#me,& fave

known man

all

3 2.39.I ^i#,and I make alive
/«%.i3.23.hiswifefaid,IftbeL.wereple.to£.us
15-1 3»furely we will not fal thee
i6.2.when it is day we lhall £i# him
20.3 1 .and kM as at other times
39.Benjamin began to fmite and fal
1

&J»».i6.2.if Saul heare it,he will fal me
17.9-if he be able to fal me,then we will

but if I prevaile and fal him,then ye

fa David
my father feeketh to fal thee
17. why mould I /ji//thee
24. 10. and fome bade me kill thee
3o.i5.fweare thou wilt neither ^#me,nor
2.Saul

when I fay.SmiteAmm.then ^i.him
we may ^i//Jiim,for the life of his
3 2 .if iniquity be in me,let him fal me
2 1 .4-neither for us fhalt thou faliny man
Kjtl. 1 1.40, Solomon fought to fa Jeroboam
1 2.27.and they (hall £i#me,and goe againft
Kjn.^.j .am I a God to fal and make alive

2 Sam.

1

3. 28.

i4-7.that

1

2

7.4. if they fal us,we fhall but

dk

i.i 5. him that

folioweth,^i# with the fword
2 Cbr.i 5.6.^;/ the paffeover,& fanftifie your felves
Eflber 3.1 3. letters were fent to deftroy and fall
1

time to fal,8c a timeto heale
o.I will fal thy root with famine

Ecclefa.i.3.
lfa. 1 4. 3

29.

1

.

let

them

fa facrifices

fal them that are fed,but feed not
Mat.f.z 1. (aid of old time,Thou fhalt not fal
whofoever fhall ^i//^halbe in danger

27.42. comfort himfelfe,purpofing tofal.ihee
3 7. 2 1 .Reuben faid,Let us not k[ill him
Exod. r . i6.if a fon,then ye fhall fal. him

^;^me

them which fal the body
but are not able to fal the foule
1 7. 2 3 .and they fhall fa him,but the third day

io.28.feare not

Mfl^e 10.34.
21. 38. the heire,comeletus^i^him

•

23.34.and fome of them ye (hall kM
24.9.and fhall fal you,and ye fhalbe hated
26.4.take Jefus by fubtilty,and fal him
Mark? 3.4.10 fave life or to fal
9.3 1. and they fhall fal him,and after that
10. i9.doe not fa, doe notbeare falfe witnefle

thee alive

men of the place fhould kM me

2.i4.intendeft thou to

that hath

£^.34.3. ye

fttfcien.

Uerneisf.

woman

i2.i5.thoumaift^t//andeateflef}iin

&

I teare

Stew»i=l)auHCr).
/»& 42.i4.called the third K[eren-hapuch

now would I fal thee
eway male among the little ones

19-i.that they fhould

Gen.zj. 1 6.fhe put the skin of the fal1 of the goa.
Num.7. 8y. the k^s °f the goa.for a lin-off.twelve
1 Sam, 10.3 .one carrying three fas, and another
iit^20-27-pitchedbefo.them,like 2.1it.flo.of fa
2 elm.?, 5.7.Jofiah gave lambs
$.for paffeo.off
l(ids

me.^me

fa A this people as one man

2 1 .then thou fhalt fat of the heard
i3.9.but thou fhalt furely ^i#him

3Sfrjne?0,

filence

kertbe'ifes

^irf

1

filence

3fctcrcl)etfe0«

E ^k- 1 ?

a

vifited his

Cant. 1.8. feed thy

^/>f filence:thou thoughteft

deale thus with

if thou

k}U every

16, 19, 25.
fhall it be

wife with a fal
S«B.i6.20.Jefle tooke an affe laden,and a fyd
1fa. 11. 6. the leopard fhall lie downe with the fal
1 5.

5.now

35.27.and the revenger of blcud,^// the flayer
Dent 4.42.w cb fhould k'H his neighbour unawares

^irf

we have made ready
Manoah tooke a £irf

1

3 1. 17. kill

MD0,
word of my

Pfhl.j 2.3. when 1 kept filence

50. 2

14.

Gcn.z7 .g.fetch me from thence two #.of the goa.
Lev.16. 5. he fhall take two fals of the goats for

Silence.

k'pt lilence at

28,34,40,46, 52,58,64,

3.1 j.untill

.

Job 29.21.and

Num. 11. 15 .if thou

Tw WH8.

P^.3-7.by the fame word are k-pt in ftore

Jutle

Moloch,and kill him not
i6.thou fhalt fal ihe woman and the beaft
22.28.cow or ewe,ye fhall not falit
20.4. feed to

one lamb, or a ^,thus

Judg.6. 19. Gideon

and fhall fal the bullock of the lin-ofter.
then fhall he fal the goat of the fin- offe.

16. 13 .to £i//us in the wildernefTe

& 29. 5, n,
.for

fal,

22.29.8 fword.for

70,76,82. StCha.15. 24.8: 28.15,30.
1

doore of the tabetmcle
Ver.13.

before the tabernacle

1 1.

1 5.

of the goats^a male

£^e.43.22.on the fecondday thou (halt offer a^irf
45.23 .& a fal of the goats daily,for a fin- offe.
Luke 1 5-29-and yet thou never gaveft me a fa

2 TiOT.4.7. 1 have typ 1 tne faith
Heb. 1 1. 28. through faith he ksP ( tn e paffeover
Jam.s ,4. which is k-p' backe by fraud, cryeth
1 Pet. 1. 5. who are h["pthy tlie power of God
2

16.

of the goats for a fin-offering
23.19.then ye (hall facrifice one fal of

Num. 1 5. 1

.

2 5.he fhall ^i/ the iamb of the trefpafle-offe.
50.he fhall fal the one of the bird's

9. 3. take a fa\

Uumb.-j. 16, 22,

.

14.13. place where he fhall fal the fin- offering
D
1 9. after he fhall ^theburnt-ofFering

28.a kid of the goats, a female
5.6.3 lambe or $i?of the goats

27. 43. the Centurion kept them from
28.16. Paul dwelt with afouldier that ^«. him

Rom. 16. 2 5 .which was k?pt fecret fince the world
2 Cbr.i 1 9.I have k !pt my fe 'fe from being
3 z-\ept the city with a garifon
Gal. 3. 2 3. before faith came we were \e. under law

^irf

it

it in the place where they
fal
place where they kjllxht burnt
7.2.where they fa the burnt-orfer.fhal they

Jefurun waxed fat,and faked

Lev.q.zi. his offerings

44

^i//theramme
on the fide of the altar

3 3. in the

iUD.
Gf».37.3i.killeda #rf of the goats
8.
17. He fend thee a ^irf from the flocke
3
20 Judah fent the fai by the hand of his frl.
23.I fent this ^id,thou haft not found her
Exod. 3 1 9. not feethe a fa in his mothers milk

^e prifon

20.20.I keptbzck nothing profitable unto you
22.20.3nd kept the raiment of them that
23.3 5 .commanded him to be kept in Herods

Deul. 5.17.

4-24.and fal

IWliCt).
J. but

it

^i//it at the

8. and ^i//

Chap. 26. r 4.
Deut.$i.i

i.he fhall fal

1

.

3.2.and

Sam.z.zo.wherei'ore fake ye at my facrifice
againftthe prickes

17. then faith the

6.the keepers k-p l

Lev. 1

Ads 9-5.it is hard to kicke

1

not fal

Levit. 1. 5.8c

.

damofel that \ept the door
Acls 5.2. and \tpt bjeke part of the price
7.5 3. received the law and have not \ept it
0.3 3 ./Eneas,which had kept his bed eight yeers
1 2.y.Peter was -kept in prifon

flialt

29.20.tht.nihalt thou

maw,
1

j.io.even as I have %ept

1

fal the paffeover

. 1

Itlbjatm,
JoJh.zi.zz.Kjb^aim with her fubuibs outof Ephr.

8.i 1. all thefe have I \tpt from my youth
i9.20.pound,whichl have kept'm a napkin
John i.io.but thou haft \tpt the good wine
n.7.againft the d,iy ofmybur.hath (he ^.this

20.if they have

1. and

Rom. 1 3. 9.
2 2. 1. if a man fhal fteal an oxe,or a fheep,&
fa
24.and I will ^ii^you with the fword
29.1 1. fal the buliocke before the Lord

of the place Kjbroth-Ha.

1 7. and departed

clofe

17.et.and they have \ept thy

L

I

him^nd fought to fal. him
2.6.congregation of Iftael lhall fa it
2

and the valley of Kj^l.

bound with chaines
it

K

16.3.10 fal this whole artembly with hunger
17.3. to falus and our children with thirft

3 5 .people

3 3

1

1

jofh.ill.zi.

N««. 1 L34.cal.the name

\ept all thefe fayings

Ifept

1

irtbtoth^attaabah.

9. lo.and they kept that faying
Luke 1.19. Mary kept all thefe things

9.36. and they kept

L

I

20.13. thou

his teftimo.

i4-6.when Herods birth-day was

mother

K

/«& 42. i4.and the name of the fecond,Jt^

Mat. 8. 3 3 .and they that Igpt them fled
^jrf fecret
13.3 5. things which have been

5 1. his

D

I

Mat. 1 6. 19.I wil give thee the fa s of the kingd.of
ReiM.i8.and have the \eys of hen

.

l^ept

K

4.24-Lord met

Hof.i i.i i.for a wife he typt fhetp
Amos i 1 1. and \ep his wrath for ever

14.W hat profit ,that we have fypt

.

1

Luke

2*7. the heire
r

,

come

let

Luke 18.20.
us fai him
Luke 20. i4«

of them that fal the body
Herod will fal thee
calfe, and fal it

2-4.be not afraid

1 3.3 i.depart,for

15.23 .fatted

22.2. chief

J

K

I

K

L

I

L

him
Job. j. 1 8. the Jewes fought the more to $11 him
7.1. becaufe the Jews fought to $11 him
and

zi.2.chief pricfts

fcribes fought to fall

fbef.z.i 5 .who

1

/ara.'i %.6.

Rev.6.

about to $11 me
to. who goeth about to $11 thee
2 y. whom they feek to $11
1

9

9.

w hy go ye

.

1

1 r

3

reft,

if thou

4. 2.ye $tf ,and defire to have

Rev. 1 .

.and I

3

w

6.4.that they

i

$11 her children w ith death
$11 one another

11

mould

with the fword
9.f.that they fhould not $11 them
them
1 i.7Jbeaft mall overcome,and $11
8. power to $11

1

feiflct).

ExoLz

1

Sam.z^.

1

8. thou $illedfi

.

28.24.the woman hafted,and $Ued
2 Sam. 1 2.9. thou haft $Ued Uriah with the fword
2 i.i7.Abi(hai fmote the Philift.and $Uedh\m

—

1

Sam.1.6. the Lord $Ueth,znd maketb alive

17.aj.man who $Ueth him, the K. will inrich
z6. what (halbe done to the man that $l.th\s
27-fo it (hall be done to the man that $llelb
fob j.2.wrath $Uetbihe foolifh man
24.14.thc murderer $Uetb the poor and needy
Pro.zuii.the defire of the flothfull $Uctb him
Ifa.66.j.he that $11. an ox, is as. if he flew a man
Job.i 6.2.time cometh,that whofo $Uetb you,(hal
2 Cor.$.6.iot the letter $Mb, the fpirit quickneth
Rev.i 3.io.that $Uetb with the fwo.muft be killed
Jud<g.z^.Y/hkh aided him in $lling of his brerhr.
2 Chro. 3 o. 1 7.Levits had cbrge of $lling the paff.
Ifa. 22. 1 3.fliying oxen,and filling lheep

$Ued him

Murk

12.5. beating fome, and $lling

they $lled the lambs

and the beaft of the earth

Chap.35.1.

2 j.

$nd

is

and

S.$lkd him,and
1 4. r

Lti$
1
1

1

caft

jo.thou haft
20.

1 5

.

$Ued for him

the fatted calf

out of the v ineyard, and

$ lied him

Dfftf.14.1j.

ye

may eat,thelocuft

.Lord,they have $l!ed thy prophets

$Ued

burmng,like theburning

and to $ndle meat- offerings
Obad.18.and they (hall $ndk in them, and devour
HinDlcor ftfcUJU© fire, See fixe.
Gra.39.19.to

me

his

wrath was $ndled

Lev. io.6.bcwail burn, which the

Numb. 1 1
.

3 3

.

the wrath of the

Lord hath $ndl.
Lord was $ndled

Pfal. 106.40.
Deut.i i.i7.and the Lords wrath be $ndlag. you
2 S«w.22.9.coals were $ndlcdhy it
Pfal 18.8.

2

Kj.iz.i 3. great is the wrath of the L.that is $n.
1 7 -my wrath (halbe $ndledagzin& this place

Job 19.
3 z.

1 1 .he hath alfo $ndled his wrath
2.then was $ndled the wrath of Elihu

againft Job

was his wrath $ndled
was his wrath $n.

3.againft his three friends
j. then his

wrath was $nd/ed

my wrath is $ndkd againft thee

42.7.

2.w hen his wrath is $ndledhva. a little
when their wrath was $ndled againft us
Ifa.10.1 1. in thefparks that ye have $ndled
r
J e/'.44,6.was $ndled in the citks of Judah
Pfal.z.

1

£^.20.48 .(hall
1

Lord have $nd.
$ndkd together

fee, that I the

it

2.4? what if it be already $ndled
Anger joined withlkttluleD,
See aBnger,

Mxiolett).
Job 41. 21. his breath $ndletb coals
//Ji.44.1 f .yea,he $ndktb it, and baketh bread

Jam-i-lbth. how great a matter

1

a little fire $ndl.

lurtfHp.

GfS.24.49.if you will deal truly

& $adly with me
Chap.47.29.

34-3.be fpake $ndly unto the damofell
50.21 .he comforted them,and fpake $nd/y

J0fz.14.it (halbe,that we will deal $ndly with
Ruth 1.8. the Lord deal $ndly with you
1 Sam.zo.S* theref. thou (halt deal $ndly with thy
2 Kjng.z j.28.and he fpake $ndly to him
Jet. 2. 3 2. King of Babylon fpake $ndly unto him
1

Rom. 1

».

10.be $ndly affedioned one to another
JkinijneiTe.

Gen-zo. 1 3 .this is thy $ndnef}'e which thou flialt
21. 23. according to the $ndneffe I have done to
14. 1 2. (hew $ndneffe to my mafter Abraham
1 4.I know thou haft (hewed $ndneffe to
40. 1 4. (hew $ndnejfe,l pray tbee,unto me
fince I have (hewed you $adneffe
Jejbti.

alfo (hew $ndnefe unto

my

fath.houfe

\md
the beetle after his $nd
and the gralhopper after his $nd
29. and the tortois after his $nd
19. 1 9.cattell not gender with a diverfe $nd
Deut. 1 4. 1 3 and the vulture after his $nd

Judg.S.z 5.neith.(hewed they $ndneffe to the houfe
2.20. hath not lefcoffhis^«. 10 the living
3.io.thou haft (hewed more $nd.in the lat.end

Cbro.zS.14. for inftruments of every $tndo{(ety.

2 Sam. 2. 5 . ye have (hewed this $ndn. to your lord
(hew $?idnejfe unto you
6. and now the Lord
I will requite you this $ndneffe

.

1

Afac9.29.this

3

m

to $ndle ftrife

Jer.i 3. i8.

after his

the bald-locuft after his

27.taken of the Jews,& mould have bin $L
ftwz.8.36.forthy fake we are $Ueda\\ the day long
.

man

i8.wickednefl.e,& (hall $ndle in the thickets

$nd

i9.the ftork, die heron after her $ind
Deut. 14.18.

Neb. 3.20. and fellers of all

1 1

after his

$nd
Dent. 1 4. 1 4.
\ 1 .every raven after his $nd
ifi.the cuckow,and the hawk after his $nd

22.7. when the paflbver muft be $Ued
Acts 3.1 %. and $Uedt\\e Prince of life
1 2.2.and he $lkd James the brother of John
16.27.drew his fword, & would have ^i^.himf.
23.12-neith. eat nor drink till they $Ued Paul

2 Cor. 6.0. as chaftened,and not

$nd

Lev. 1 i.i4.and kiteafterhis

him they $Ued
him out of the vineyard

48. for they indeed $Uedthem
1. j.whidi,after he hath $llcd,\ath power
j.27.thy father hath $lledthe fatted calf

$nd

$nd

all the cattell after their

and every fowl

kjUed,he (hall rife

i.w hen they $lkd the paflbver
.47-and your fathers $Ued them

Chap.6.20.

& every creeping thing—'after his $nd

2.?. he fent another ,and

1

of voices

39.3 3-Topbet,the breath of die Lo.doth^Ve
43-2.neither fljall the flame $ndleupoa thee

$nd

6.20.fowls after their $nd,znd creeping things
7. I4.they,and evety beaft after his

'

that he

after his

every thing that crecpeth after his

23.3 i.children of them that $lled the prophets
Mar1{ 6. 19-Herodias would have $Uectbim
8.3 i.be $lled,md after three dayesrife again
1. and after

l(inds,

a contentious

10. i6.hc dial $ndle a

God made the beaft after his $nd
cattell after their

—

9.3

is

many

24.ear .bring forth the living creat.aft.his $.

& the priefts

[E'ya 6.zo.$illed ihe paflov.for the chil.of the cap.
[Pfal 44. 22. for thv fake are we $Ued a\l the day
Pro^.z. (he hath $lled her beafts, mingl. her wine
Law. 2. 2 1. thou hail $Ued, and not pitied
Mat. 1 6. 2 1 .and be $lled) snd raifed again
beat one, & $lled anoth.
21.3 j.husbandmen
22.4>oxen, and my fadings are $Ued

$nd

every winged foule after his

24. and thepriefts $illed them
30.1 j./jiM the paflbver on the fourteenth day
paflbver,

Ifa,9.

Minai).
Jof.ii.zi. Kjnab,T)imon.8c Adad.of the inher.of
Hint).
.

$Ued the

2.

4. 1 o. there are fo

Lu$

fome

Ahab $fe/(heepin abundance
Gen. 1 1 1 .every tree yeelding fruit after his $nd
Verfe 1 2.
25.3. that had $Ued the King his father
1 2. and herb veelding feed after his $nd
29.22. fo they $lkd the bullocks
ai .brought forth after their $nd
when they had $Ued the rams

they

$nds of inufiick
VerfeS7,ro,ij.
to.to another diverfe $mds of tongues
all

Hof. 1 1 .8. my repentings are

Hof.q.z.by fwearing,lyingjand $lling i a.nd

2 Chro.iS.z. and

&

1

$nds

(halbe according to their $n.

124.3.

2 Kin. 1 5.2 5 . he $lled him,& reigned in his ftead
1 Cbr. 1 9. 1 Z.T)a-$lled Shophach the capt.of Had.

.

filh

w,went

1

io.Zimrifmote him,and $tledhim
2 1. 1 9. haft thou $lled, and.taken poffeffion

3 J. 1 1

1 Cor. 1

make it good

f.that every one that $Ucth-~ may flee thi.
3o.whofo $lletb zny per(on,the murderer
De«f.i9.4.whofo $Uethhis neighbour ignorantly
m3y flee thither
Jof.zo. 3 .that $Uetb any perfon
Verfe 9.

was $11 ed

will appoint over them four

j. 3.1

1

.

8 . he that $lletb a beaft, (ball

1

Num. 1 6.4 1 faying, Ye have $ill.the peo.of the L.
hath $lled any perfon
3 1. 19. whomever
thee not
1 Sam.za,. 1 1 .skirt of thy robe,and $Ued
2j.n.my fleihthat I have $Ued for my (hearers

[

JjStnD80.

Pro.z6.ii fo

2 1 .that $Uetb a beaft, (hall reftore it
he that $lleth 3 man (halbe put to death
Num.i ?• 1 1. flayer, which £j/.any per(on at unaw.

i9.ram,and he $Ued it,& Mofes fprinkled
14. j. that one of the birds be $Ued

6.7-and becaufe he

1 3

Gen.Z. 1 9.whatfoe.creepeth, after their $1
2 C7w0.16.14.3nd diverfe $ndsoi fpices

or that $lleth it out of the camp
24. 1 7. he that $lletb any man mall be put

8.

1

the unthankfuil

.4.charuy fuffereth long,is $nd
Ephef.4.31. be ye $nd one to another
Cor.

1

D<«.3.j.dulcimer, and

me not

Htlletb.

.

King.

$nd to this people

£^.47.io.their

.

6.in the bloud of the bird that

2 Chro. 10.7. if thou be

Lu$ 6. 3 y.he is $»d to

Jer.

$U.edft the Egyptian"

MHeft.

Lev.%. 1 y.and the bullock {hall be #ffed_
#flffl
6.2 j place where the burnt-offering is
(hall the fin-offering be $Ued

1

$

Mitf.23.37. Jerufalem.thou that ^/Ze/Z the proph.
Lh$ 1 3.34.O Jeruf. Jeru.thou that ##. the proph.

Jofephs coat, and ^i/kd a kid of
woman
1 .29. but hath £i#&/a man or a

Ge n. 3 7. 3

thefe

Lev. 1 7. 3 .who ^iitob an ox,or a lamb,or a goat in

him

.not comm.adult.faid allo,Do not $U
commit not adult.yec if thou $11

1

$11.

3!ttHeDft,

Exod.z.i^s thou

about to $lme
26. 2 i.Jews caught me,& went
prifon.
27.42. fouldiers counfell was to $11 the
2. 1

men

with fword
j .w odh.the ima.of the beaft, ihould be $1.

y

James

juft

which were not $\ledby

me

KI N

Lord Jefus,and

lO.killech withfword,(halbe

1

i4.watched the gates to $11 him
io.ij.rife,Peter,^«and eat
him
21 .3 i.as they went about to $11
come neer,are ready to $11
1
. we, ere he
.

the

.were the third part of

'

2 5.3 .laying wait to $11

lied

condemned,and $lled the

20,the

io.io.athiefcometh to ftealand^//
the Egy.
Acts 7>i 8.wilt thou $U me,as thou didft
counfell to $11 him
9.2 3 .the Jewes took

23

Jjji

KI N

.^ifeJ as they, were, (hould be fulfilled

8. by thefe

1 3.

7 .butyefeekto^#me
40.but how ye feek to $U

both

N

I

n.j.if any hurt them,he muft in this man-be $•

8.2z.willhe^himfelfe
3

K

K.I L

Ecclefz.^. trees of all

$ndol ware
$ndoi fruits
$nd of riches

£^c^. 27. 1 2.multitude of all

Mat.i 3 .47.net,and gathered of every $nd

i7.2i.howbeit,this$B^goethnotout,butby
$nd can come forth by nothing
Cor.
1
1 j. 9.there is one $nd of fle(h of men
3
Jam. 1. 1 8. that we (hould be a $ndoi firft fruits
3 .7 .for every $nd of beafts is tamed

1

Sam.i$.6.ye (hewed $dn.xo all the chil.of Ifr,
20.14.fhcw me the $ndncjjh of the Lord
j.thou (halt not cut offthy $ndnefj'e

1

3.8.againftjud.(hew $ndn.to the houfe of Saul
9. l.that I may (hew him $ndn.ior Jonath.fake
3

.

that I

may (hew

the $ndn. of

God to him

7. He furely

(hew thee $ndn. for Jonath.fake
10.2. 1 will (hew $indnefje unto Haoun
as his father (hewed $ndnejj'e unto me
16. 1

7.

is this

thy $ndneffe to thy friend
1 Kjng.z.7.(hev/

s

.

K

I

N

K

KIN

N

I

1

Kjng.t'7. (hew tyndnejje to the fons of Barzilhu
3 ,6.thou haft kept for him this great tyndnejje

i

Cfo-.ip.z.Dav. faid,

He (hew

becaufe his father {hewed tyndnejje
i dw.i4.2i.Joafh remcmbr.not the tymdn.vih\c\\

Nch.9.17. a

God of great tyndnejfe

Ejlh.i.o. the

maiden obtained

Pfal.^t. 21. he hath

(hewed

of him

tyndnejfe

me marvellous

.

26. in her tongue

3 1.

is

the law o( tyndnejje

lfa. ^ 4.8. with everlaftingi|wfo?!7f will I

10. my

(hall not depart

tyndncfl'e

have

from thee

Jer-i. z.the tyndnejfe of thy youth
Joel 2.

1

3

.flow to anger,and of great tyndnejfe

23-fubdued Jabin the Kjng of
24 prevailed againft Jabin Kjng of
deftroyed Jabin Kjng of Canaan
8. 18. each one refembied thechildr. of a Kjng
9.6. and went and made Abimelech Kjn?

2d.i.Ifaac went to Abimelech JC.of the Phili.
8. Kjng of Gerar looked out at a window

Ch.ip.76.i8.

36.3

Jonah 4.2.
Acts 28.2.the barb.peop.fhewed us no little tyndn.
2 Cor.6.6. by long-fuffering, by tyndnejfe
Eph.2.7. i° his tyndnejfe towards us through Chr.
Co/.j.i2.put on tyndnejfe 3 humb\eneffz of mind
lit.i .4.after that the tyndnejfe & love of G.appear.

2

to brotherly tyndnejje charity

Lord will command

88.11. (hall thy loving

tyndntffe

i43.8.caufe

name

his lov. tyndn.

feven other tyne

3

come up

'

after

them
Ver.19.

4.

ill

flood by the other tyne,upon the brink
favoured tyne eat up the fat tyne

Verfe 20.
26-feven good tyne are feven yeers
27. feven ill favoured tyne are feven yeers
!>£«£. 7.1 3. blcfle the increafe of thy tyne
28. 4. bleffed the increafe of thy tyne
i8;curfed the increafe of thy tyne

not leave the increafe of thy tyne
32.1 4.butter of tyne, mik of (lieep
5«.6.7.take two milch tyme, on which there hath
j 1. (hall

and tie the tyne to the cart
o.and tooke two milch tyne
2. and the tyme took the ftraight way

i4.clave the catt,and offered the tyne
2 Sam. 17.29.

and cheefe of

Amos 4. 1 .hear this word, ye

tyme for

David

tyme of Bafhan

IMttg.
Gen. 14.1. in the dayes of Amraph.K^g of Shinar

Arioch Kjng of Ellafar,
Chedorlaomer King of Elam,
and Tidal Kjng of nations Ver.9.

K

Verfes 5,23.

Mtmt,

Ver.18.

—

28.took Makkedah,and the King thereof
and he did to the King of Makkedah
as he did unto the K'ng of Jericho

accor.to the mult.of his loving tymdnejfes

river feven well favoured tyne

only

io.3.Adonizedek Kjng of Jerufalem fent unto
Kjng of Hebron, Kngof Jarmuth
K'ng of Lachi(h 3 King of Eglon

Ifa.61.7JU mention the loving tyndnejje

4 1 .z.out of the

1

manner of the Kjng

i.this will be the

18. ye (hall cry becaufe of your Kjng which
1 9. we will have a Kjng over us
20. that our Kjng

may judge us

zKjng.n.iz. 2Cfo-ff.23.il.
1 1.1 y.Gilgal,there they made Saul King
i2.i.and have made a K'ng over you
2.behold, the Kjng walketh before you
1 2.when ye (aw that Nahafh the Kjng came

.for

3-f.and he was Kjng in Jefurun
to Sihon King of Hefhbon
J0f9.1o.th2x he did
ngof Ba(han
and to Og

PfaLif.6. remember thy loving tymdnejfes
89.49.Lord,where are thy loving tymdnejfes

K

Og King of Bafliin remained
4.47.poffeffed the land of Og King of Balhan
j

3

Ho/.2.i9.betroth thee in loving tyndnejje,and in
Loving Mnbntikes.

Gftf.32.if. fourty^tfe, ten buls

manner ot the mg that (hill reign
lo.people that asked of him a Kjng

9. the

2 2.

24. God fave the Kjng

28.36.the L. (hall bring thee and thy It- which
29.7. came tothisplace,Sihon the itofHtfh.
and Ogthe Kjng of Bafhan came out

3 2. 18.

"Sum.

19-i.and when there
Sam. 2. 10 (hall give ftrengch unto his Kjng
8. j. now make us a Kjng to judge us
6. give us a Kjng to judge us

and make them a Kjng
10. 19. but fet a Kjng over us

17.14. He fet a Kjng over me
iy.thou (halt fet him King over thee, whom
of thy brethr. (halt thou fet It-over thee

me to hear thy loving tyndnejje

Ui!tO?et>, See after

1

no K'ng in Ifrael
Chap.i8.i.& 21.25.
was no Kjng in Ifrael

7.6.in thofe dayes there was

3.i.Og the IC'^ofBaftian came out againft us
3.Goddeliv. into our hands Og K-ofBafh.
6. as we did to Sihon King of Helhbon
1

for thy loving tyndnejje

i.3.with loving tyndnejje have I drawn thee
thou fheweit loving tyndn. to thoufands

1

Vtrfes 26,30.

be declared in

Jd'.y.zq.the Lord; which exeicife loving tyndnejje
1 6. j.takenaway,even loving ^isi;fae/7?> &mer.

19 .Ifr. fent meflengers to the Kjngof Hefhb.
28 .Kj. of the children of Amnion heaik.not

kingdome of Sihon King of Hefhbon
kingdome of Og Kjng of Balhan
Den. 1 .4. after he had (lain Sihon K of the Amor.
and Og the *t«g of Bafhan
2.24. Sihon the Amorite, the King of Hefhbon

my voice accord, to thy lov. tyndn.
me according to thy lov. tyndn.

i38.2.praife thy

Kjngof Edom
KwgofEdom would not hearken

3 2.3 3.

3

49. hear

Agag

Verfe 14.
of Amnion anf,

the Kjng of the children

17. Ifrael fent to the

tell that Ifr.

.

1 5 9. quicken

1

heard

24-7.his Kjng (hall be higher then

107.43. they (hall underft. tne loving tyndn. of
1 io.88.quicken me after thy lov'mgtyndnejje
1

1 3.

Verfe 26.

.my loving tyndnejje will I not take from
92.2 .to (hew forth thy loving tyndnejje
103.4.WI10 crowneth thee with loving tyndnejje

1

when Kjng Arad

3-Ogthe i£»gofBaihan went out againft
23 .2 1 the (hout of a Kjng i* among them

48.9. we havethought of thy loving tyndnejje
j 1 . 1. have mer-on me accor.to thy loving tyndn.
63. 3-becaufe thy loving tyndn. is better then life
69. i6.hear me,0 G.for thy loving tym.is good
89. 3

them
bramble faid,Ifye anoint me Kjng
11.12. Jephthah fent meflengers unto the Kjng
1 5.

Chro.1.41.

3

continue thy loving tymaneffe
40.10.I have not concealed thy loving tyndmfs
1 1. let thy loving l(indnejfe prefetve me
42.8.yet the

j

8.trees,to anoint a Kjng over

Ifrael

Chap. 21. 22.
came
Chap. 3 3.40.
2 1 .meflengers unto Sihon K. of the Amprits

1. 1.

7.7.(hew thy marvellous loving tyndnejje

1

—

.

1 o.O

i

before there reigned any it-over

,

j

26.$. thy loving tyndnejje is before mine eyes
3 6.7. how excellent is thy loving tyndnejje

3

1.

1

Loving Iktnoneffe.
Pfal.

Oman

39.20.where the Kjngs prifoners were bound
Exod.i.%. now there arofe up a new Kjng
Num. 20 1 4_to the/ K.. of Edom, thus faith thy bro.
i7.wewillgoebythe Kjngs high way

2 Prt.i.7.andtp godlineffe brotherly tyndnejfe

and

which is the Kings dale
Melchizedcch King of Salem brought
2 l.Kjng of Sodom faid to Abram
2 2. Abram faid to the King of Sodom,I
20.2.the Kjng of Gerarfent, and took Sarah
18.

man is his tyndnejje

JV0.19.22.the defiie of a

N

KI

K

tyndn.

7 2. for his mercifull tyndnejfe is great
1 19.76.let thy mercifull tyndnejfebe for my
141. f .righteous fmice me, it (hall be a tyndnejje
1 1

KI N

thefemade war withBera Kjng of Sodom
23. the K'ng of Dor,iri the coaft of Dor/one
and with Birfha Kjng of Gomorrah
the K'ng of the nations of Gilgal, one
Shinab Kjng of Adtnah
24. the Kjngof Tirzah.one
and Shemeber Kngof Zeboiim
13. 27. the reft cf the kingd. of Sihon Kjng of
and the Kjng of Bela, which is Zoar
30.aH the kingdome of Og Kjng of Bafhan
8.and there went out the Kjng of Sodom
Verfe 3 1.
the K-of Gomorrah, & the K-ot~ Adm. Judg.j.S. Cufhan Rifhathaim Kngof
Mefopota.
the K?'Of Zeboiim, & the
mg of Bela
io.deliv.Cuih.RifhathJt'agofMefopotamia
17-the Kjn. of Sodom went out to meet him
4.2. fold into the hand of Jabin Kjngof Cana.
2.

toHanun

tyndnejje

KIN

Verfe 38.
30. delivered Libnah, and the Kjng thereof
but did unto the Kjng thereof, as

33.thenHoram it of Gezercame up

to help

37.took 3 and fmote Hebr.&\the Kjng thereof
39.took Debir,and the King thereof
did to Debir,and to the K'ng thereof

done to Libnah,& to her Kj.
1 1 1 .when Jabin Kjng of Hazor had heard
he fent to Jobab King of Madon
and to the it^gofShimrcn
and to the Kjng of Achfhaph
lo.Jofhua took Hazor,and fmote the Kjng
1 2.4.and the coaft of Og King of Bafhan
5.the border of Sihon itWfofHefhbon

ye faid, A Kjng (hall reign over us

when

the K'ng of

Ai— one

lo.K'ngof Jerufalem,one: It of Hebron,one
of Jarmuth, one: K-of Lachi(h,one
Kjng of Gezar,one
1 i.Kjng of Eglon,one
1 3. the Kjng of Debir, one: JC/.ofGeder,one
14. Kjng ofHormahjOne: Kjng of Arad,one
iy. Kjng. of Libnab,one: It-of Adullam,one
16. King of Makked.one Kjng of Bethel ,one
1 7 Kjng of Tappua,one: Kjng of Hepher,one
1 i.King

:

:

.

\%.Kjngo£ Aphek,one

Kj.oi Lafliaronjone
ly.Kjng of Madon,one : Kjng of Hazor,one
20. K-oi Shimron-Mer.oneA-of Achfh.one
:

2i.JtwsgofTaanacb,one

:

K..oi

Megid. one
one

ii.Kj-oi Kede(h,one: Kj.of Jokneam

—

whom ye

Lord hath

have chofen

Kjng over you
both ye and the Kjng continue following
17-wickedneffe in asking you a Kjng
1 9. this evill,to ask us a Kjng
2 y.fhalbe confumed, both you & your King
1 j. i. the Lord fent me to anoint thee Kjng
8. he took Agig the Kjng of the Amalekites
11.it repenteth me to have fet Saul to be K17. the Lord anointed thee K'ng
2o.bronght Agag the Kjng of Amalek
Ver.26.
2 3 .rejected thee from being K'ng
3 2-bring hither Agag the Kjng of Amalek
3 5. Lo.repented that he had made Saul Kjng
1 6. i.I have provided me a K'ng among his
17.2? .the man who kils him,the
wil enrich
the

fet a

1 4.

K

Kng faid,Enquire whole fon

56. the

i8.6.finging and dancing,to meet K'ngSiul

David be fon-in-law to a

18.

Kg
u!

2 2. the Kjng hath delight in thee

.

:

L.your G.was your Kjng

the

.behold the Kjng

1 3

as he had

g.Kjng of Jericho,one

2 Sam. 16. 16.

be the Kings fon-in-hw

Kng defireth

not any dowry
avenged of the Kjngs enemies
pleafed Da-to be the Kjngs fon-in-law

2 f . the

to be

26.

it

27. gave the Philift. fore-skins to the K'ng

might be the K'ngs fon-in-law

that he

I9.4.1et not the Kjng fin againft hisfervant

20.

y. 1

fhoultl

not

fail

to

fit

with the King at

Kng fate him down to eat
2 y. and the Kng Tate upon his feat
24.the

29.therfore he
2 1. 2. the

cometh not to the K'ngs table

Kng hath commanded me a

bufinelTe

8. the K'ngs bufinelTe required hafte

lo.Davicfwent to Achifh it»g of Gath
1 1. is not this David the Kng of the land
1 2. Dav. was afraid of Achilh K'ng of Gath
2 1 1 1 the K'ng fent to call Abimelech
they came all of them to the K'ng
i4.Ahimilech anfwered the Kjng
.

.

faithfull 3S

David,the

Kngs fon-in-law
iy. let

,

KIN

K IN

no: the Kjng impute any thing to

1 5 .let

Kim faid, Thou (hilt Cutely

lg.tiie

die

17. the Kjni faid unto the foot-men
not
The fervants of the King would
thou
i8.the King faid to Doeg,FaU
21.17.thou malt be &»$ over Ifrael

hand

Kings
ao.to deliver him into the
lord the King
2 4 .8.after Saul,faying,My

20.thoufhaltfurelybe.ltiW
houfe uke the feaft of a King
2?. j6.feaftin his
art thou that cticft to the King
26. 14
j.wheref.haft thou not kept thy lord ihzKl-

37. Abfalom fled to Talmai Kjng of Gefhur
iH.i.the Kings heart was toward Abfalom
3. and come to the Kjag^nd fpeake on this

King faid unto her,What aileth thee
8. and the King faid unto the woman, Go to
9. & the woman of Tekoah faid to the King
and the King and his throne be guiltleffe
io.and the King faid, Whofoever faith ought
5. the

1 1. let

1

13 .the It-doth fpeak this as

came one of the peo.in,to deftroy the K,'
now fee where the Kings fpear is
the words of his
19. let my lord the K^.hear
22.behold the Kings fpear, and let one

1 j.of this

itf.and

;

Jericho till
6.and of King Maacah, a thousand men
1.8. Uriah departed out of the Kings houfe
at

followed him a mefie of meat fr.the KUriah flept at the door of the Kings houfe
19. of telling the matters of war to the Kjng

9.

Kings wrath arife,and he fay
24. fome of the Kings fervants be dead
1 2.7. 1 anointed rbee King over Ifrael

20.

if the

3 o.

he took their Kings crown from
thou, the Kings [on, lean from

was come

to fee

3

Amnon faid unto the

King

.

.none deputed of the I^to hear thee

Kjng for judgment
unto the King, Let me goe
9.the Kjng faid unto hira,Goe in peace
i]-Kj ng s fervants faid to the King

7.Abfalom

in what place my lord the King lhall be
23-the Itrag himfelf pawed over Kidron
'

2 5. the King faid unto Zadok, Carry back
27. the Kjng faid unto Zadok the prieft, Art
s houfe
3 j.what thou malt hear out of the

K

16.2. the I£i»g'faid Unto

affes for the Kings

—

i6.1eft the

go

.

all

the

young men, the Kings fens

to think that

my Kjng take it to heart

all the

unto them,What

the Kjng gave all the captains

2.not put forth

my hand aga. the Kings fon
my hearing

the King charged thee in

matter hid from the Kjng

18. a pillar in the Kings dale
19. and bear the Kjng tidings

all the

not the lord

faid

the King flood by the gate fide
j. the Kjng commanded Joab,Abifhai,Ittai

when

Kings fons arofe
3o.Abfalom hath' fbin the Kings fons
3 1. then the King arofe,& tare his garments
2.not

King be fwallowed up

4.and the King

1 3. no

3 j.let

houfhold to ride on
matters fon

and Ziba faid unto the Kjngjit abideth
4.then faid the King to Ziba,Thine is all
unto the Kjng
9. then faid Abifhai
why fhould this dead dog curfe the Kjng
icthe Kjng faid,What have I to do with
14. the Kjng & all the people —came weary
17.2. 1 will fmitethe King only

2 f.and the King faid to Abfalom, Nay
26.and the Kjng faid. Why fhould be goe

3

•

Ziba

3. the !<>/i!|;faid,Where is thy

1

Amnon and alt the Kings fons

K

my lord the mall appoi.
King went forth,and his houfhold
the Kjng left ten women concubines
17. Kjng went forth, and all the people after
i8.paffed on before the Kjng
i9.then faid the Kjng to Ictai the Gittite
abide with the Itfor thou art a ftrang.
2 i.Ittai anfwered the King, As ihtKjng liveth
whatfoever

24. Abfalom came to the King
let the Kl ng,l befsech thee, and

29. then

faid

& the

16.

23.Abfalom invited all the Kings fons

27.1et

Kmg
judgment

before rhe

18.2. and the Kjngfaid unto thepeople,Ile goe

him

1 pray thee fpeak unto the King } he will
1 8. were Kings daughters apparelled

1 3

—

to the lt-for

'

1 3. 4. why art

the King

fee the Kings face

6. that came to the

Vcrfei2

4.and the Kinghid untohim,Whereis he
9.then the King called to Ziba.and faid, I
1 1. then faid Ziba unto the King
according to all that my lord the Kmg
1 3 .Mcphibofheth did eat at the K' 'g s table
10.1 .the Kingof the children of Art rnon died

me

bowed himfelf
1 f .2.controverfie,came

S.Syrianscame to fuccour Hada. $.of Zob.
9. when Toi King of Hamath heard
9.2.the King faid unto him,Ait thou Ziba
3. and the King faid, Is there any left
and Ziba faid unto the Kjng
Verie 4.

6.when

thee to the King

3X0 Joab came to the 2t»g,and told him

3

'

1

may fend

let

Hadade.thefonof Rehob, iO»gof Zcbah
S.z
J

Kings fons are dead

j.Jonadab faid unto the King
behold the Kings fons come
36. the Kings fons came,and lift up

3

the King and his fervants wept

Abfalom

Km

King was much moved
19. 1 .behold the Kjng weepeth
2. how the King was grieved for his fon
4. the Kjng covered his face
the KWgcxyzd with a loud voice
f Joab came into the houfe of the King
3 3 .the

King arofe and fate in the gate
behold the King doth fit in the gate
the people came befote the King
9-the King faved us out of the hand of
io.a word ,of bringing the King backe
1 1. why are ye the laft to bring thelO^back
fpeecli of all Ifrael is come to the King
1 i.wherfore are ye the laft to bring ba.thelf'14/ent this word unto the King
8. then the

1 5.

fo the King returned

and came

to

Jordan

to meet the King, to conduct the King
1 7. went over Jordan before the Kjng
1 8. a ferry-boat to carry the
Kings houfhold

and the Kjng fware unto him
24.Mephibofhech came to meet the Kjng

3 2. that I

2.that the King faid to Nathan the prophet
faid to the Kmg,Vo all
3 .and Nathan

Is

of my lord the

28 .Abfalom dwelt two fullyeers in Jerufal.
29.fent for Joab,to have fent him to the Kjnf

Saul was King over us

came to the King to Hebr.
King David made a league with them
6. and the King and his men went to Jeruf.
12. the Lord had eftablilhed him Kjngos^t
7.1. when the King fate in his houfe

CuGui,

the enemies

2 2. that I am this day Kjng over Ifrael
2j.therefore the Kjng. faid unto Shimei

bring the

him turn to his houfe
Abfalom returned,& faw not the i^-face

elders of Ifrael

22.the Kjng faid unto

26\after the 'Kings weight,two hund.fhekels

Go,

in that the King hath fulfilled

38. the JCmgfaidto hisfervants,know ye
39.weak,though anointed King
head of Ifhbo.
4.8 .faid to the King, Behold the
the Lord hath avenged my lord the K}>

K^g fud,Tarry

fpeak

him,Turne afide

the Kjng

24«the I£wgfaid,Let

King lamented over Abner

.and the

now

my lord

Shimei fell down before the King
I9,and faid unto the King, Let not
the day the King went out of Jerufalem
that the King fhould take it to heatt
20. to go down to meet my lord the King

2 1. and the Kingfoid to Joab,
2 2. Joab thanked the King

the King did, pleafed all the
3 6 . whatfoever
.not of the King no flay Abner
37

5

King

ij.the King faid,Is not the hand of Joab
my lord the King, none can turn to the
from ought my lord the It-hath fpoken

3

.

lord the King
I will now fpeak unto the King
it may be the King will perform

let the

2 3.

3

home

my

thing unto

word of my lord the Kjng
as an angel,fo is my lord the Kjnf
1 8.then the King anfwered, Hide not from

24-then Joab came to the King
2.the lO»g;Hft up his voice,and wept

5. 2.when

faulty

17. the

^.daughter of Talmai King of Gefhur
for David to be King over you
1 7 ye fought
lord the King
21. will gather Ifrael unto my
Abner the fon of Ner came to the King

the
3 3.

is

\6. for the Kjng will hear,to deliver

King of C7ath
27.2. unto Achilla fon of Maoch
afraid
28! 1 3 .the Kj»g faid unto her.Be not
29.8.againft the enemies of my lord the King
Sam.2-9.he made him King over Gilead
2

one that

in that the Kjng doth not fetch

'

t

remember the Lord thy God
word unto my lord the King

the King

i2.fpeak a

Who

30. the Kjng faid unto
3 i.tydings,

woman of Tekoa fpake to the K'

4.when the

KIN

KI N
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20.no tidings,becaufe the Kingston isdead
2 1 .go, tell the Kjng what thou haft feen
2 f.told the Kjng,znd the King faid, If he
26.the King faid,He alfo bringeth tidings

K^g faid,He is a good man
28.Ahimaaz called,and faid to the Kjng
27.the

fell

on bis

face before the Kjng

hand againft my lord the King
-9'Kjng faid, Is Abfalom fafe
when Joab fent the KJngskrvmt

from the day the Kj-ng departed
2y.Jerufalem to meet the I\>.that the l£; .faid
2 6.faddle an affe, and go to the King
27. flandered thy ferv. unto my lo. the Kjng
but my lord the King is an angel of God
28.were but dead men before the King
to cry any more unto the Kjng
2$.and the King faid unto him, I have faid
30.Mephibofb.etb faid unto the King
forafmuch as my lord the Kl.is come in
3 i.over Jordan with the Kjng
3 2. Barzillai provided the King of fubftance
3 3. the iCwgfaid unto Barzillai
34.Barzillaifaid unto the Kmg
fhould goe with the Kjng to Jerufalem
3 f.wherfore lhould thy fer.be a bur.to thclt.
3

6.a

little
.

way over Jordan with

why fhould

the Kjng

the Kjng recompence

it

37.Chimham,let him go over with the Kjng
Kmg anfwered, Chim ham (hall goe
3 9-Kjng was come over,the KjkiKsd Barzil.
40. the Kjng went on to Gilgal
people of Judah conducted the Kjng
4 1. men of Ifrael came to the Kjng
faid unto the King,8c have brought theKj42.becaufe the Kmg isneerof kin to us

3 8. the

have we eaten of the Kings coft
4 3. we have ten parts in the Kmg
advice in bringing back our King

20.2.men of Judah clave to their King
3 .the King took the ten women, the concub.
4.then faid the King to Amafa
2i.Shcba hath lift up his hand againft the Kj.
2 2.Joab returned to Jerufalem to the Kjng
2i.2.the Kjng called the Gibeonites
5. and

they anfwered the King, Thoufhalt
w iH give them

6.the l(/#gfaid,I

7.but the King fpared Mephibofheth
8.the Kingtook the two fons of Rizpah
i4.thcy performed

22.5 i.he

is

all

the

Kmg commanded

the tower of falvation for his Kjng

24.2. the JO.faid to Joab the captaine,Go now
Joab faid unto the King, Trie Lord make
3

that the eyes of my lo. the Kj- may fee it
why doth the lo. my Iti.deligbt in this

word prevailed againft Joab
went from the prefence of the Kjng
9. Joab gave the fum of the people to the Kj.
20.Araunah faw the Kjng
4-the Kings

he bowed himfelfe before the Kjng
2 1 .wherefore is

22. let

my lord

my lord the Kmg come

the Kjng take and offer

23.thefe things did

Araunah

ae a

King

give untothe iC'.Araunah faid to the Kj24. and

i

KIN

KIN

KI N
let her

4.

ftand before the K-Sc let her lie
my lord the King may get heat

that

&

brought her to the Kj«g
3. found Abifhag,
4.the damofell cherifhed the King
but the Kjng knew her not

y.i^.Kjng Solomon fent,and fetcht Hiram out
14. he came to King Solomon ,and wrought
40. work that he made Kjng Solomon
4 5. which Hiram made to Kjng Solomon
46.in the plain of Jord. did the K- catt them
f 1. work ended that King Solomon made
8. i .affembled unto King Solom. in Jerufalem
2.men of Ifrael affembled unto King Solom.

with the Kjng
Bathfheba went in unto the King
and the King was very old
Abifhag miniftred unto the King
unto the Kjng
1 6.and Bat hfheba bow ed
and the Kjng faid,What wouldft thou
i8.now, my lord the Kj thou knoweft it not
4. while thoutalkeft

1 5.

—

19. and hath called all the Kjngs fons

Verfe 2?.

who fhall
2 1. when my lord

fit

on

2 Cbro.5.3.
)"•& King Solomon,andallthecongr.facnf.

the throne of the it-

the K- fhall fleep with his
22.whilefhe talked with the K/ng
2j.and they told the i(»g>Behold,Nathan

J.God

27JS

fave King

this

fit

done by

my lord

the King

lord the Rafter

faid,

the

44. the Kjng hath fent with him

Adonijah
let

feareth Kjng

bleffed the Kjng,and

L.&

7-fpeak,I

1
1

8. lie

be

Solomon

Kj?ig

the King rofe

27. and the Kjng

—

for the Kings houfe

Solomon

1 1. 1. but

1

be in Jerufa.

K Sol. loved many ftrange women

came

to the Kj-

What portion
Adoram
1
therefore Kjng Rehoboam made fpeed
20. Jeroboam>and made him Kj- °ver Ifrael
28.the Kj- took counfell,& made two calves
1

3«4.when K- Jet- heard the faying of the man
6. i^Bganiwered and faid to the man of G.
the Kjngs hand was reftored again
7.the Kj- faid to the man of G. Come home
8. and the man of G-faid to the Kjng,lf thou
1 1. the words which he had fpoken to the K-

14. 2. Ahijah told me,I fhould be King ov.this

22. thus they fpake before the Kjng

14. the L.fhall raifehim

2 j. in the

liv.

fifth

up

26. and the treafurcs of the Kings houfe

Chap.1y.18.
27. Kjng Rehob.

made

in their ftead brazen

which kept the door of the Kjngs houfe
28.when the King went into the houfe of the
1

J- 1 .

now in the eighteenth yeer of Kinl Jerob.

18. Kjng Afa fent them to Benhadad

1.

and the I^-faid unt0 him
Ver.16. 2 Cfe-.18.14.

27. and fay,

Thus

Kingston

2 Chro.i3.zf.
faith the

K'ng
zChr.18.z6.

3 y.the K'ng was flayed
37.fo the K'ng died,

up in his charet
& was brought to Sam.
and they buried the K'ng in
Samaria
47. there was no Kjng in Edom
a deputie was King
meet the meffeng.of the K- of Sam.
6. go, turn again to the Ki"g that fent
9-then the Kwgfent unto him a captain of

z K'ng-i-l-to

1
I

3.6.

the Jt'»ghath faid,Come down
i.O man of G.thus hath the ^.faid, Come
j.and went down with him to the King
and J^isf Jehornm went out of Samaria

9-and the Kjng of Edom,& they fetcht
1 2.and the K'ng of Edom went down to
26. to break thorow, even to the King of Ed.

4.1 3.wouldft thou be fpoken for to tbtl\i;ig
5. 8. and he fent to the it'»gjfaying,vVherefore
6.28.and the King faid unto her What aileth
;

30.

when

3 2. and

the K'dieard the

the

K

fent a

words of the wo.

man from before him

whofe hand the King leaned
the Kings houfhold

7. 2. then a lord,on
tell

.porters,& rhty told it to the Kings houfe
2.and the K'ng arofe in the night, and faid
1 4. and the K'ng fent after the hoft
I I

1

returned, and told the Kjng
17. and the Kjng appointed the lord on
who fpake when the Kjng came down
1

8. as the

man of God had fpoken

to the

K'

8.3 .to cry unto the K'ng for her houfe
4-and the King talked with Gehazi
j. telling the

King

how

he had reftored a

cryed to the K-for her houfe,
6\when the King asked the woman

& her

fo the King appointed unto her a cert.
8. and the

King faid unto Hazael,Goe
L.hath fhewed, that thou (halt be Kj.
20. Edom made a King over themfelves
29.and King Joram went back to be healed
1 3 .the

9.3 .1 have anointed thee King over Ifrael

Verfe

1 2.

^.anointed thee King over the peop.of the L.
I3.jehuis King
1 v.but Kjng Joram was returned to be
1 8.faidjThus faith the Kjng, Is it peace
Verfe 19.

a KJngover: Ifra.

yeer of i£wg Rehoboam

r

good unto the Kjng,
2 CW.18.12"

back— to Joafh the

1 f .meffengers

come to Shech.to make him King

KingshznA

2&carry him

37. thoufhalt be Kjng over Ifrael
2.i.Ifr.were

the peo.anfw.the K'ng,
8. then i£i»?Rehoboam fent

'

24«and the King faid,Bring me a fword
they brought a fword before the Kjng
2 5.and the Kjng faid/Divide the living child
26.then fpake the woman —to the Kjng
27. then the Kjng anfwered.& faid,Give her
28.1fr.hsard of the judgm.which the Kj. had
and they feared the King

the prophets declare

9.and

from the prefence of KjngSol.
K'ng Rehob. confulted with the old men
1 2. as the Kjng had appointed/aying, Come
1 3. the King anfwered the people roughly
1 j.the King hearkened not unto the people
16. when Ifrael faw the King hearkened not

Doe as he

King put Benaiah in his room
Zadok the Kin? put in the room of Abia.
3 6. the Kjng fent, and called for Shimea
38. and Shimei faid unto the Kjng
as my lord the Kjng hath faid, fo will
39.fervants of Shi. ran to Achilh i£,of Gath
4i.the Kjng fent,and called for Shimei
44. the Kjng faid moreover to Shimei, Thou
4? .and Kjng Solomon fhall be bleffed
c!l
4i5.fo the K- commanded Benaiah,w
went
3.4-the fyng went to Gibeontofacrifice
in
ftead
of
made
feivant
thy
7. thou haft
K}.
i(5.then came two women,harlots,to the J£.

into the

2 Chro. 18.
.

i4.Hadad,he wasofthe Kings feed in Edom
2 3.fled from Hadadezer King of Zobah
26.Jerob.even he lift up his hand ag.the King
27. the caufe he lift up his hand aga. the King

6.

3 1 .the

2 3. then faid the i£i.The

filver to

z. Jerob. fled

was told King Solomon, that Joab
3 o.Benaiahcame,& faid, Thus faith the Ki>
Benaiah brought the Kjng word again
it

one faith, The

made

2 Chr.g.zy,

up to meet her

r.and the Kjng faid unto him,

houfe

28.the Kjngs merchants received the linnen

x^.Kjng Solomon fware by the Lord, faying
i$-Kjng Solom.fent by the hand of Benaiah
26.and unto Abiathar,faid the King

3

s-

2 Cbro.g.zj.

caufed a feat to be fet for the ^..mother
20.the Kjng faid to her> Ask on,my mother
zz.Kjng Sol.anfwered,and faid to his moth.

29. and

K

.

me

fpeak for thee to the Kjng

went unto

the

Queen of Sheba
\6.Kjng Solomon made two hundr. targets
1 7.the Kjng put them in the houfe of the for.
1 8.the Kjng made a great throne
2 i.King Solom.drinking veffels were of gol.
22. the Kjng had at fea a navie of Tarfhifh
23 fo King Solomon exceeded all the Kings
26. and with the King at Jerufalem

Solomon fent and fetcht
bowed himfelf to Kjng Solomon
pray thee, to Solomon the Kjng

19.Bathfb.eba

2 Chro.i^.y.

n.Ramoth Gilead

Hiram

53. fo Kjng
2.

hand of the Kjng
Chap.12.1j. zChr.iS.f,
8Jehofhaphat faid, Let not the Kjng fay fo

13. King Sol. gave unto the

Kjng Solomon fwear unto

&

22.6.fhall deliver it into the

went

levie

pillars

Zadok

upon the Kjngs mule
45. anointed him King in Gihon
47. the Kings fervants came to bleffe
the King bowed himfelf upon the bed
5 1.

io.thou didft blafpheme God and the King
Naboth did bhfpheme God
the Kjug

13.

1 j.

lord the Kjng

faid the King, Bleffed

hee cryed unto the Kjng
i.hard by the palace of Ahab Kjng of Sama.

66.and they

.

to ride

48.and thus

.

& bleffed

fent to the King 1 20. talents
which Kjng Solomon raifed
z6.Kjng Solomon made a navie of fhips
2iJ.gold,and brought it to the Kjng
ip. 3 there was not any thing hid from the Kj.
6, and fhe faid to the Kjng,\t was a true
9.therfore made he the Kjng to do judgment
io.fhe gave the i</»g 120. talents of gold
which the Qu.of Shebagave to i£i.Sol.
1 2.and the Kjng made of the almug-trees

Kmg fay fo too

my

1

1 3

1 5.

Kjng
and they came before the King
faid unto them,Take with you
3 3 .the Kjng
34.anoint him Kjng overlfrael
God fave King Solomon
Verfe 39.
3 y.he fhall be Kjng in my ftead
36.Benaiahanfweredthe Kjng,Amen

L.G.of my lord

2

King and all Ifrael off..red facriflce
6 3 .the i£.& all the children of Ifr. dedicated
64. the fame day did the King hallow

14. and

As the Lord

3 2.

the

Kjng turned his face about,

10. built the houfe of the

3 i.Bathfheba did reverence to the

j7.as the L.hath been with

tell my Lord the Kjng all that thou didft
38. and waited for the Kjng by the way
39. and as the Kjng paffed by

20.9.

9.i.houfe of the Lord,and the K'ngs houfe

him

28.Bathfb.eba camcinro the Kjngs prefence
and flood before the Kjng

29-and the Kjng fware,and

1Jez.daughr.0f Ethba.K-ofthe Zidonians
5. anoint Hazael to be Kjng over Syria
16". anoint Jehu to be
Kjng over Ifrael
3

<j2.the

Adonijah

on the thr.of my

4. the

make him Kjng

19a

2C/J/0.6.3.

when Nathan was come in bef. the i£.
he bowed himfelf before the Kjng
2

burnt the Kjngs houfe
21. Tibni,to

2 Cbr.^.6.
1

KIN

20.

1 1

& the men of Judah,the Kings fervants

20. tell

KIN

Benhadad hearkened to Kjng AQ
2 2.then Kjng Afa made a proclamation
Kjng Afa built with them Geba of
16. i6.and hathrlfoflain xhtKjng
Omri capt.pf the hoft Kjng over Ifrael
i8.Zimri went into the palace of the Kjngs

1 .fo

-K'ng Solomon raifed a levie out of all If.
I7.the J(,.comni.& they brought great ftones
6.2.the houfe which K.Solom.built for the L.

y.Adoni.exalted himf.faying, I will be King
9. Adonijah called his bretht. the Kings fons
1

KIN

Kjng Solomon was Kjng over all Ifrael
j.Zabud the fon of Na.was— the ^-friend
7.bfficers,which provided victuals for the K1 9. countrey of Og Kjng of Bafhan
27. officers provided victuals for Kjng Solo,
for all that came to Kjng Solom.table
f. 1. heard that they had anointed him Kjng in

24.and the King faid unto Araunah,Nay
K'^.i.J.fought for my lo.the K..Z young virgin

34.for fhe

is

a Kings daughter

lo.f .we will not

6.now

make any Kjng

the Kings fons, being feventy perfons

7.they took the Kings fons,and flew
8.they have brought the heads of the JCr.fons
13. to falute the children of the King
1 1 .2.but

Jehofheba the daught. of K- Jor.took
ftole him from among the Kings fons
4.and

K

the I0»^ fon
,
.
houfe
keepers of the watch of the K™gs
L.aboutthe
Ktheho.ofthe
of
7 keep watch
Kjng round about
8. ye fhall compaffe the
be with the Kjng as he goeth out

4 .and mewed them

5.

and

weapons round about the Kjng

Kings fon
z.and he brought forth the

i

made him Kjng,& faid,G. fave
Hood by a pillar
14. behold, the King

K-

into the i^-ho.
i6.by which the horfes came
17.Jehoia.made a cov.betw. the L.& the K'
between the King alfo and the people
lo.brought the Kjng from the houfe of the L.
Kjngs hou.
the gate of the guard,to the

and highprieft came up
i8.which was found —in the Kjngs houfe
hand
ij.i6.Elifha put his hand upon the Kjngs
10. Kjngs fcribe

his father
14.5 .which had flain the Kjng
the Kjngs houfe
i 4 .and in the treafures of

Chap.i6\i7.&i8-i*2i.took Azariab, and made him Kjng
fathers
22. after the Kjng Aept with his
Lord fmote the Kjng, fo that he
and Jotham the Kjngs fon was over the

1 1 .{.and the

& fent it for a

prefent

lo.King Ahaz went to Damafcus

King Ahaz fent to Un'jah the prieft
Ahaz had fent from

i.accord.to all that K-

1

againft Kjng Ahaz came from Damafc.
Ki ng was come from Damafcus
the Kjng faw the altar : and

1 2. when the

the Kjng approached to the altar

ij.Kjng

Ahaz commanded

Ur-ijah the prieft

and the Kings burnt facrifke
i6.accotd. to all that King Ahaz command.
17. Kjng Ahaz cut off the bord. of the bafes

i8.9.came to paffe in the fourth yeer of K-He2.
yeer of Kjng Hezekiah
1 3. in the fourteenth
Hezekiah
1 7. fent from Lachifhto King
1 8. when they had called to the Kjng
zo.thus faith the Kjng,l.tt not Hezekiah

commandement was,faying

came to paffe,when K- Hezeki. heard it
Hezekiah came to Ifai.
o.Tirhakah Kjng of Ethiopia,he is come
ij.where is thtK, of Hamath, the J^.of Arp.

1 9. i.it
5:

.fo

the ferv. of Kjng

the Kjng of the city of Sepharvaim
20.i4.thencameIfaTah to Kjng Hezekiah
2 1.2 3. and flew the Kjng in his own houfe
24 peo.flew them that had confp.ag. i^.Amo
people made Jofiah his fon Kjng in his
22.}.in the.eighteenth yeer of Kjng Jofiah
the Kjng fent Shaphan the fon of

K

9.3hd Shaphan the fcribe came to the mg
and brought the K'ng word again
10. Shaphan the fcribe (hewed the Kj. faying
book, & Shaphan read it before the K.

i.when the K- heard the words of the book
1 2.the Kjng commanded Hilkiah the prieft
and Afahiah,a fervant of the Kjngs
20.and they brought the Kjng word again
23. 1. and the Kjng fent, and gathered the elders
2.theK^went up into the houfe of the Lo.
3. and the Kjng&ood by a pillar
4.and the Kjng commanded Hilkiah
1 2. altars did the Kjngbz&t down
13. high places did the Kjng defile
1

2 1 .the

Kjxomm.zW

the people,faying,Keep

2 3 .but in the eighteenth yeer of Kjng Jofiah
2f .like to him was there no Kjng before him
29. Kjng Jofiah

30.]ehoahaz,

went againft him

& made him Kj. in his fathers

34.Pharaoh-Nechoh,and madeEliakim Kj.
24.13-carried thence the treafure of the K- hou.
the Kjngs w ives
1 5 . and the Kjngs mother,

&

17.

made Mattaniah Kjng in his

L.& the

Kjngs houfe

.in the eighteenth yeer of Kjng Jeroboam
6.Maachah the mother of Afa the Kjng
i6.2.of the Kjngs houfe, & fent to Benhadad
4. Benhadad hearkened to Kjng Afa
6. then Afa the Kjng took all Judah
17.19. thefe waited on the Kjng

1 3

came the Elders of Ifr.to the Kmake him Kjng-, accord.to the word of
the Lord had confirmed him JGover Ifra.

Nahafh Kjng of the

.

childr.of

1
1

befides thofe

it

Tarry at Jericho
1$ngol Maacha, and his people
20. 2. David took the crown of their Kjng
21.3 .but, my Lord the Kjng,hxZ they not all
4.the Kjngs word prevailed againft Joab
6.the Kjngs word was abominable to Joab
23.1et my lord the Kjng do that which is
2 3. 1. David made Solomon his fon Kjng over
24.6. wrote them before the Kjng
2 5.2. proph. according to the order of the Kjng
5 .Heman the Kings Seer, in the words of G

i7.fubftance that

behold, the Kjngs fon ihall reign
7. the Levits fhall compatTe the Kjng
10. by the Kjng
I

ftead

2 j. 2. unto the eleventh yeer otKjng Zedekiah
4. which is by the Kjngs garden
the Kjng went the way toward the plain

the teftimony,&

i^.upon the throne of the kingd.
24.6.and the Kjng called for Jehoiada
8, at the Kjngs commandement they made a
1 i.eheft was brought into the Kings office
fet the

1 2.the

24.fubmitted unto Solomon the Kjng
2 j.majefty as had not been on any King
Cbro.i.g.mademe King over a people like the
1 1. over whom I have made thee King
14. and with the K'ng at Jerufalem
1 5;. the Kjng made filver and gold at Jerufal.
16. the Kings merchants received the linnen
2.1 1. he hath made thee King over them
4. 1 1. Huram finifhed the work for King Solo.
1 6. did Huram his father make to Kjng Sol.
17. in the plain of Jordan did the Kjng caft

the Kjngs fcribe,and the high prieft
J^»g,and Jehoiada gave it to fuch

14.brou.the reft of the
17.

mony before the

Kjng

made obeyfance to the Kjng
and the King hearkened to them

commandem.of the
22. thus Joafh the Kjng remembred not

2i.ftoned him at the

K->

23/ent the fpoil to the King of Damafcus
27.3. that had killed the Kjng his father

unto him
thou made of the Kjngs counfell
26. t.took Uzziah, and made him K'ng
2.after that the Kjng flept with his fathers
1 1. one of the Kjngs captains, Hananiah
\6. the Kjng faid
art

all the peop.off.facrifice

%.Kjng Solomon offered a Sacrifice
the Kjng and all the people dedicat.the
11. Sol. finifhed the hou;of the L.& the JCho.

13.M) help the Kjng againft the

enemy

18. they withftood Uzziah the Kjng

2 1 .and Uzziah the Kjng was a leper
Jotham his fon was over the Kjngs houfe
27.5. he fought with the Kj.oi the Ammonites

Solomons officers
I {.departed not from thecomm.of the Kjng
18. and brought them to Kjng Solomon
9. 5. and (he (aid to the Kjfig,lt wasa true
8.to be King, for the Lord thy God
therefore made he thee Kjng over them
9.fhe gave the K- an hund,& twe.tal.of gold
fpice as the Qu.of Sheba gave KjngScX.
I I .the Kjng made of the algum-trees terrifes
lZ.Kjng Solomon gave to the Queen of She.

8.io.chief of Kjng

28.7. Zichri flew Maafeiah the Kingston
and Elkanah,that was next to the K16. at that time did K- Ahaz fend to Affyria
29.

1

5. according

to the

commande.ofthe Kjng
Chap.30.6.

went to Hezekiah the King
I9.u:ffels which King Ahaz did caft
20.then Hezekiah the Kjngrote early
1 8.

which (he had brought unto the Kjng
f.& King Solomon made two hund.targets
put them in the houfe of the forreft
i6.the
i7.the King made a great throne of Ivory
20. the drinking veffels of Kjng Sqlom.were

they

2 3.hee-goats for fin-offerings before the Kj'

1

K

24. for the

i^itfg

comman.

2 j. and of

Gad

the Kjngs Seer

that the burnt-off.

29-the JC..& all that were pref.with him 5 bow.
30. Hezek.the King,8z the princes comman.
30.2. for the KJng had taken counfell
»

2 1. for the Kings fhips went to Tarfhifh
zz.Kjng Solomon paffed all the Kings

come to make him King
2.fled from the prefence of Solomon the Ki6. and I£i»g Rehoboam took counfell
1 2. came to Rehoboam— as the King bade
.

them roughly

4.and the thing pleafed the Kjng, and all
6.pofts went with the letters from the King

n.to do the commandem.of the

5;

JC-

& pnn.

appointed the Kings portion of the
3 i-3.he
1 j.at the commandem-of Hezekiah the King

32.20. for

Kjng Rehoboam forfook the counfell of
1 .Co the King hearkened not
i6.faw that the King would not hearken
the people anfwered the Kjng

this caufe

Hezekiah

the King prayed

had confpired againft King Amon
33. 25. that
Jofiahs fon Kjng in his ftead
34. i6\S!iaprian carried the book to the Kjng
and brought the Kjng word back again

Shaphap the fcribe tofd the King
Shaphan read it before the Kjng
19. when the K- heard the words of the law
18.

18. Kjng

11.22.for

him

thor.the high gate into the Kjngs houfe

army was Joab

Rehoboam fent Hadoram
King Rehoboam made fpeed
he thought to make him Kjng

.then they brought out the Kjngs fon

made him K& faid, God fave the Kjng
running,and praifing the Kjng
1 3 .the Kjng ftood at the pillar,at the entring
princes and trumpets by the Kjng
i6.and between the Kjng, that they fhould
20.and brought down the Kjng from

Ahitophel the Kjngs counfellour
andHufhaithe Kjngs companion

13. the King anfwered

but be you with the Kjng
round about

i 2. people

29.6.with the rulers over the Kjngs work
20. wprfhipped the Lord, and the KJ ng

1

I

gave

28.i.that miniftred to the King by courfe
ftewards of thefubft.& poff.of the Kjng

10.

in the Ifr.houfe

ftole him from among the Kjngs ions
Jehofhab.the daught.of Kjng Jehor.hid
23. 3. all the congre.made a coven, with the K-

26.30.and in the fervice of the King
3 2. and affaires of the Kjng
2 7. 1. that ferved the Kjng in any matter
2? .& over the Kjngs treafures was Azmavcth
3 2.was with the Kjngs fonsjehiel

Kjng&nd

was found

2 2.i.Ahaziah his youngeft fon Kjng
1 1. Jehofliabcath the daughter of the Kjng

•

7.4.then the

fenced

Jf(,put in

faid to

.

Amm.died

5.the Kjng faid,

34.the Generall of the Kings

whom the

Kjng Jehofhaphat
1 1. for all the Kings matters
20.1 f and thou Kjng Jthofhaphat
2i.8.and made themfelves a King

7.the

3 3.

and

19.2.

fmitten the hoft of Hadarezer King
1

.

?•

1

18.3 .David fmote Hadarezer Kjng of Z obah
J.Syrians came to help Had. Kjngoi Zobah

19.

N

when the King entred into the houfe
1 3X0 Kjng Rehoboam ftrengrhened himfelf

io.to

9.when Tou Kjng of Hamath heard

I

i.and

I

3. therefore

14.2.

K

kept the entrance of the Kings houfe

that

23-as King in ftead of David his father

i8.and the Kings entry without
17.4 i.they made Jeroboam K'ng

j6.for the Kjngs

men

N

I

2.6\princes'of Ifrael, and the King humbled
9. treafures of the Kjngs houfe, he took all
10. in ftead of w Inch Kjng Rehoboam made

1

6. according to the Kjngs order

if .in the palace of the Kjngs houfe
i<?.8.of the Kings houfe,

Kjng

were in the K'ngs prefence
30. allowance given him of the Kjng
t%o. 3. 2.Maachah daugb.of Talmai j^.of Gefh.
4.23. there they dwelt with the King, for his
9. i8.who waited in the Kjngs gate caftward
1 i.2.even when Saul was Kjng,xhou waft
19. five

by

houfe
ao.flew Athaliah betide the Kings
yeer of Kjng Jehoafh
1 2. 6. in the twenty third
7.then Kjng Jehoafh called for Jehoiada

after the

9-burnt the houfe of the

the Kjng

and trumpeters by

the princes

the

Chaldees purfued

K

6.fo they took the Kjng

<

1 1. with his

KI N

K IN

KI N

N

I

to get

20. the
1

.

t-^..^.,^ F ~

.

K

I

N

K

I

KIN

N

commanded Hilkiah
and A faiah a fervant of the Kings

20. the Kjng

zz. they that the Kjng had appointed
28. fo they brought the Kjng word again
29. then the Kjng lent, and gathered the eld.
50. the Kj^g went up into the houfe of the
3 i.and the King flood in his place
3 e.7.thefe were of the iOzgJ fubftance
icaccording to the Kings commandement
1 j .and

and
1.

1 3.6.

in his fathers ftead

Eliakim his brother Kjng over Judah
lo.Kjng Nebuchadnezzar fent and brought
and made Zedekiah his brother Kjng
13. and he rebelled againft Kjng Nebuchad.
of the Cal.
1 7. he brought upon them the
18. and the treasures of the Kjng he brought
Eya 1 .7. Cyrusthe Kjngbraught forth the veflels
4.2.Efar-haddon Kjng of Atfur,which brought
Ver.i 1.
8. to Artaxerxes the Kjng
1 i.be it known unto the Kjng, that the Jews
1 3 . be it known now unto the Kjng, if this
1 3. (halt endamage the revenue of the Kjng
i4.becaufe we have maim, from the Jfr.pal.

K

not meet

for us to fee the Kjngs difhon.

fent,

6.we

and

certified the

Kjng

Rehum

17. then fent
2 3. when the copy of Kjng Artaxerxes letter
j.6.1etterfent unto Darius the Kjng

8,for the

ftate

of the Kjng

KjMzd appointed

io.when the heart of the King was merry
prefence of Ahafuerus the Kjng
1 1. to

bring Vafhti the

K

K

—

.

K

K

K

Kjngs words fpoken to
ye 1 ebell againft the Kjng
3.1 f.the pool of Siloahby the Kjngs garden
1 8. as alfo the
<j.will

2 y.the tower which lieth out

8. charge her to

&

1

fhall

from the K-h°-

have not bin called to

I

Queen before the

Kj.

2.

the Kjng (aw Efther the Queen
the K.held out to Efth.the golden fcepter

3. then faid the K'ng unto her
4.Efth.anfwered,If it flem good to the Kjng
let the Kjng and Haman come this day

was the Kings manner

i4.which faw the Kjngs face
5.bec.(he hath not perfor.thecom.cf thelG
it>.Memucan anfwered before the Kjng
Vafh.hath not done wrong to thef^-only
to all the peo. in the provinces of the
17. the Kjng Ahaf.commanded Vafhti to be
it

day to

all the

the King faid , Caufe

5 .then

6. the fO»£faid to Efther at the banquet

have found fav.in the fight of the Kjng
Kjng to grant my petition
let the Kjng & Haman come to morrow

8. if I

if it pleafe the

He do

& 8.5.

1

come no more before Kjng

above the princes and ferv.of the K'ng

let the

Kjng give her royall cftate to
20. and when the Kjngs decree,which
21. and the faying pleafed the Kjng
the K-did accor.to the

wrath of Kjng Ahafue.was appea.

j.then faid the Kjngs fervants that miniftred

young virgins fought for the Kjng
Kjng appoint officers
to the cuftody of Hege the Kjngs chamb.
4.maiden which pleafeth the King be Queen
3. let the

8.when the Kings commandement was heard
Efther was brought to the Kjngs houfe
9. to be given her out
1 2. maids
1 3

.

given her,to

1 3

the Kjng

Kjngs houfe

chamber.which kept
fhe came in unto the Kjng no more
except the Kjng delighted in her
1 j. Efther, togoe in unto the Kjng
but what Hegai the i(i»gJchamb.appoin.
i6.Efther was taken unto Kjng Ahafuerus
1 7. the Kjng loved Efther above all the worn.
1 8. then the Kjng made a great feaft
gifts according to the ftate of the Kjng
ijj.then Mordecai fate in the Kjngs gate
2i.twoofthe Kjngs chamberlains Ch.6.2.
fought to lay hand on the Kjng Ahafu.
Chap. 6. 2.
22.Eftb.er certified the Kjng thereof
23.writ.inthebookofthechron.bef. the K3'. 1. did Kjng Ahafuerus promote Haman
14.Shaafb.gaz the

i£iffgf

2.the Kjngs fervants, that

the Kjng had fo

were in the ^.gate

comman. concern-him

Verfe 3.
thou the Kjngs comman.
7.in the twelfth yeer of Kjng Ahafuerus
8.Haman faid unto Kjng Ahafuerus,There is
neither keep they the Kjngs lawes
it is not for the Kjngs profit tofuffer
9.to bring it into the Kjngs treafuries
io.the King took his ring from his hand
1 i.the Kjng faid unto Haman, The people
1 2. then were the Kjngs fcribes called
Chap.8.9.
unto the Kjngs lieutenants
in the name of Kjng Ahafuer.was it
and fealed with the Kjngs ring
tranfgrefleft

Chap.S.io.J

Mordecai

14. to

6.

—

morrow

in

with the Kjng

I invited alfo with the King

fitting at the Kjngs gate
fpeak to the Kjng

go in merrily with the i^.to the banqu.
not the King fleep
records
& they were read before the
3 .and the Kjng faid ,What honour hath

1.

on

that night could

—

K

then faid the Kjngs
4-the King faid,Who

is

ferv. that miniftr.

in the court

court of the fC^-houfe, to fpeak to the Kj. the

K>ng s

ferv.faid

unto him,Behold,Ham.

the K'ng faid,Let

6.Haman came

of the Kjngs houfe

go—to the

no man come

am

him come

in

in,and the King faid

man whom the King deligh.to hon.
whom would the Kjng delight to do

to the

turn to go in to Kjng Ahafuerus

came every maiden unto

3«why

1 2. let

Chap. 2.4.
word of Merr.u.

22.1etters into all the Kjngs provinces
2. 1. when the

morrow as the Kjng hath faid
faw Mord. in the Kings gate
1. things wherein the Kjnghad promo, him
to

Haman

9. when

pleafe the Kjng, let there

that Vafhti

Haman to
Haman came

Kjng and

fo the

Kjngs princes

go
Chap.3.9.

to the Kj

when

1

1 8. fay this

come in

thou fhalt efcape in the K'ngshouk
16. fo.will I go in unto the Kjng
5. i.ftood in the inner court of the Kjngs houfe
over againft the Kjngs houfe
the King fate on his royall throne

the Kjng faid to the wife-men
for fo

come unto

the Kjng in the inner
the Kjng fhall hold out the gol.fcepter

come at the Kj-commi.
therefore was the Kjng very wroth

K

,

pay to the Kjngs treafuries for the Jews
go in unto the Kjng
1. all the K? -ferv.
the peo.of the ifrprov.

7. to

2.Vafhti refufed to

1 3. then

commandem.came

Chap.8.17.
5.Hnacb,one of the Kjngs chamberlains
6. which was before the Kjngs gate

1 3. that

to all the officers

9>houfe which belonged to I£i/2£Ahafuerus

1

down to drink
-

3.whitherfoev. the Kjngs

the Kjng

7 .according to the

& Ham

came before the Kjngs gate
2. none might enter into the Kjngs gate

in the court of the garden of thei^.palace

i9-if

7-unto Darius the Kjng all peace
8.be it known unto the Kjng, that we went
i4.thofe did Cyrus the Kjng take out of
1 7. now j if it feem good to the Kjng
let fearch be made in the Kjngs treafu.
that a decree was made of Cyrus the
let the Kj fend his pleafure to us cone.
6. 1. then Darius the Kjng made a decree
3 .in the firft yeer of Cyrus the Kjng
the fame Cyrus the Kjng made
8. that of the Kjngs goods expences be given
10. and pray for the life of the Kjng
had fent, fo they did
1 3 which Darius the
1 f.fixtyeer of the reign of Darius the Kjng
7.6-the Kjng granted him all his requeft
7. in the feventh yeer of Artaxerxes the Kjng
8.in the feventh yeer of the Kjng,Ezn came
Artaxerxes gave to Ezra
1 1, letter that the
1 2. Artaxerxes Kjng of Kings, to Ezra
i4.forafmuchas thou art fent of the Kjng
1 5. filver and gold which the Kjng and his
20. beftow it out of the Kjngs treafure houfe
2 1. even I Artaxerxes the Kjngio make
2 3 .wrath againft the realm of the Kjng
the law of the Kjng,\n )ndgm.
2 6\not do
27. put in the Kjngs heart, to beautifie
28. hath extended mercy to me before the K.
and before all the Kjngs mighty ptinces
8. 1. in the reign of Artaxerxes the ^..thefe went
2 2. to require of the Kjng a band of fouldiers
becaufe we had fpoken unto the Kjng
2 5-. which the King & his counfellers had off.
36\and they delivered the Kings cosnmiffions
unto the Kjngs lieutenants
Neb. r 1 1 .for I was the Kjngs cup-bearer
2.1. in the twentieth yeer of Artaxerxes the
I took up the w ine,and gave it to the K2.whereforethe Kjng faid unto me,Why
3 .and faid unto the Kjng Let the Kjng live
4. then the Kjng faid unto me, For what
5. and I faid unto the Kjn. If it pleafe the
Verfe 7.
6.and the Kjng faid unto me,Eor how
fo it pleafed the King to fend me
8.Afaph the keeper of the Kjngs forreft
and the Kjng granted me according
9-and gave them the mgs letters
now the Kjng had fent captains
i4.and to the Kjngs ooo\ I went
1

the Kjng

in fate

4.2. and

K

certifie the Kjng,thzt if this city

the Kjng an anfwer to

K

26\among many nations was there no King
God made him Kjng over all Ifrael
Eflber 1.2. when the Kjng Ahafuerus fate on
5 .the Kjng made a feaft to all the people

4.

1

came I unto

KIN

13.let.were fent by pofts into all the
pro v.
1 5. haftened by the Kjngs commandement

obtained I leave of the King

the Kjng faid to his fervants

made him Kjng

KIN

7. there is a Kjng in Judah
9.22.and the land of the Kjng of Hefhbon
and the land of Og,Kjng of Bafhan
1 1.23. it was the
Kings com. concerning them
24_was at the Kjngs hand in all mattcis

Jeduthun the Kings Seer

16. according to the comman.of Kjng Jofiah
2 3 .and the archers (hot at Kjng Joliah

36.

KIN

y.4-we have borrowed money to the J^/w.tribu.
i4.evoi to the 3 2. ycare of Artaxer.the Kjng
6.6.that thou maieft be their Kjng

to
7.

Ham an anfwered the Kjng
for the man whom the

8.apparrell

Kjng delight.to

which the Kjng ufeth to wear

and the horfe that the King rideth upon
9-of one of the Kings moft noble princes

whom the Kjng delighteth to honour
10. then the it«sgfaid to Haman,Make hafte
to

Mord.— that fitteth at

the Kjngs gate

done to the man whom tne King deli, to
1 2. Mordecai came again to the Kings gate
i4.camethe Kjngs chamberlains, & haftened
7. 1. fo the Kjng & Haman came ro the banqu.
2. and the K'ng faid again unto Efther
1 1

3. Efther faid, If it pleafe the K' sg>ktmy
4>not countervail the Kjngs damage
5, then the KingAhafuerus anf.
Who is he

—

6.Ham.w1is afraid before the K'ng & Queen
7«the Kjng arifing from the banquet
evill determined aga. him by the K'ng
8. then the Kjng returned out of the garden
then faid the Kjng, Will he force
as the word went out of the K'ngt saou.
faid before the King' Behold
9.Harbonah
Mord. who had fpoken good for the King

—

then the King faid,Hang him thereon
io.then was the Kings wrath pacified
8.i.did the K'ng Ahafuerus give the houfe of
Mordecai came before the Kjng
2.the Kjngtook off his ring which he had
3 .Efther fpake againe before the Kjng
4.then the Kjng held out the golden fcepter
Efther arofe,and ftood'before the K'ng
5. and the thing feem right before the K^g
JewSjwhich are in all the Kjngs provin.

7. then King Ahaf.faid to Efther

& Mordecai
8. in

j

I

K

N

I

K

8.in the i<>.name,& feal

it

KIN

N

I

with the i^ring

written in the ifc.na.
fealed with the Kjngs ring, may no
1 1 .wherein the King granted the Jewes
i a.on one day in alfthe prov. of King Ahaf.
the writ.which

is

&

on by the Kjngs command.
1 5. Mord. went from the prefence of the Kj.
9. 1. when the Kings comm.and his decree drew
14. and preffed

2.through.all the provin. of the %jng Ahafu.

King helped the Jewes
the Kjng
2. the Kjng laid to Either, The Jewes have
in the reft of the Kings provinces
3. then faid Efther,Tf it pleafe the Kjng

3 .and the offic.of the
1 1
1

1

was brought before

.

commanded it fo

i4.the King

to be

done

6.but other Jewes in the Kings provinces
io.that were in all the provin.of the K- Aha.
25. but when Either came before the Kjng
0.1. the l^tf.Ahafuerus laid a tribute

1

upon

the

2.whereunto the King advanced him
j.Mord.theJew was next to Kwg Ahafuerus
Job 1 5.24.3s a King readie to the battell
18.14.1haH bring him to the Kjng of terrours
29. 2 5. and dwelt as a Kjng in the army
1
it fit to fay to a Kjng, Thou art wick.
3 4. 8. is
4 1. 3 4. he is a Kjng over all the children of pride

my King upon my holy
my Kjng, and my God

Pfal.i.6.yct have I fet
5. 2.
1

0.1 6.the

Lord

1 8. jo. great

is

Kjng for ever and ever

deliverance giveth he to his Kjng

when we

20. 9. let the Kjng hear us

call

Kjng (hall joy in thy ftrength
Kjng trufteth in the Lord
24-7-and the King of glory (hall come in
Verfe 9.
Verfe 10.
8. who is the Kjng of glory
io.the Lord of hofts,he is the Kjng of glory

21.

1. the

7. for the

29.io.ye3jthe Lord
3 3

.

i6.there

is

44.4.thou art

King for ever
no K'ng faved by the multitude
fitteth

my Kjng, O God

4 5.1 .things which I have made

j.arrows are (harp in the heart of the Ifr.ene.
6-Kjngs daught.where among thy hon.wom.
1 1 ,fo (hall

the Kjng greatly defire thy beauty

1 3. the Kings daughter is all glorious within
1 4.fhe fhall be brought unto the Kjng in
.they fhall enter into the Kings palace

1 5

47. 6. ring praifes unto our Kjng
7. for

God is the KjngoitW the earth

6 1 .6.thoii wilt prolong the Kjngs life
63.1 ibut the Kjng (hall rejoyce in God
68.14.even the goings of my God, my Kjng
72.i.give the Kjng thy judgments,0 God
& thy righteoufneffe unto the Kjngs fon
74. 1 % for God is my Kjng of old
84.3.0 Lord of hofts,my Kjng,w\& my God
89.1 8. the holy One of Ifrael is our Kjng
98.6. make a joyfull noife before the L. the K99. 4-the Kjngs ftrength lovetli judgment
10 j. 20. the Kjng fent,and loofed him
1 3 5. 1 1. and Og the Kjng of Bartian
.

P/d/.i36.io.
149.2. let thechild.of Zi.be joyfull in their Kis the Kjngs hon.
3 5. the Kjngs favour is toward a wife ferv.

Pro.14.28.in the mult, of people
16. 10. a divine fentence
1

is

4.the wrath of a Kjng

in the lips of a Kjng
is

as meffengers

in the light of the Kjngs counten.

1 j.

19.1 z.the Kjngs wrath is as the toaring
20. the fear of a Kjng

is

as the roaring

of

is life

of

of

8.a Kjng that fitteth in the throne of

judgm.

26.3 wife Kjng (cattereth the wicked
2 8. mercy and truth preferve the Kjng

21.

1.

22.1

the Kjngs heart

1. the

is

in the

hand of

Kjng (hall be his friend

.my fon,fear thouihe Lord, and the Kjng
away the wicked from before the Kj.
6. put not forth thy felf in the pref. of the K29.4.the Kjng by judgment ftablifheth
1 4. the Kjng that faithfully judgeth the peop.
30.17.the locufts have no Kjng
3 1 and a Kjng, againft whom there is
3 1. 1. the words of Kjng Lemuel
Ecdef.i.x the fon of David,i(Jsg of Jerufalem
1 2.1 the preacher was King over Ifrael
2. 1 z.man that cometh after the Kjng
24.2.1

2

5

.

f.tnke

s.

.

,

i'fi.fayj

Jy.

$.9.the Kjng hinifelf is ferved by the field

8.2. to keep the Kjngs commandernent
4. where the word of a Kjng is, there

is

10.16.wo to thee,0 land,when thy K is a child
when thy Kjng is the fon of no.
1 7. bleffed
20. curfe not the Kjng
Cant. 1.4. the Kjng hath brought me into his cham.
1 1. while the Kjng fitteth at his table
3.9. KjngSoiom. made a charet of the wood of
1 1 .and behold Kjng Solom.with the crown
7.5 .the Kjng is held in the galleries
Ifa.6.1. in the yeer that K'^zgUzziahdied

—

5. for

8.2

1.

mine eyes have (een

the Kjng

a Kjng in the midft of it

fet

and curfe

their Kjng,znA their

14.28. in the yeer that King

19 4.and a

fierce

Ahaz

Kjng (hall rule over

J

2 2.the

36.

1

Lord

.in the

is

our Kjng

fourteenth yeer of Kjng Hezekiah

2.from Lachi(h to Jerufal.unto Kjng Hezek.
i4.thus faith the Kjng,Lct not Hezekiah
2 1. for the Kjngs comm. was,faying, Anfwct
37. 1. when Kjng Hezekiah heard it,he rent
Hezekiah came
5 .fo the fervants of King

9,heard fay concerning Tirhakah Kjng of
i3.whereisthe J(/»gof Hamatb

is

2-5.ur.to the eleventh yeer

of Kjng Zedekiah
7*which was by the Kings garden
8. Caldeans putfued after the Kjng
9.then they took the Kjng
.20. which Kjng Solomon had made
2 5-feven men which were heer the lOperfon
/..:»2.2.6.defpifed the Kjng and the prieft
9. her Kj»g & her prin. are among the Gent.
E^.7.27.the Kjng fhall mourn
17.1 2.Jerufa!em,md hath taken the K- thereof
1 3. and hath taken of the Kjngs feed
16. where the K.- dwelleth that made him Ki6.7.Ile bring

and of the Kjngs feed
4. to ftand in the Kjngs palace
5. and the Kjng appointed

8. with the

that eat of the portion of the Kjngs meat

I 5.

which did eat of the portion of the Kings

1

&

2 1. Dan. continued to the

fitft yeer of i^-Cy.
J^/Bgcomman.to call the wifemen
for to (hew the Kjng his dreams
they came and ftood before the Kjng
3 .and the Kjng faid unto them
4.then fpake the Caldeans to the Kjng
5. the Kjng anfwered, and faid to the Calde
7. let the King tell his fervants the dream
8. the I\tng anfwered and faidJ know
io.the Caldeans anfwered before the Kjng
not a man that can fhew the J(*.matter

2. 2. then the

there is

w inter houfe

1 2. for

Kwgcomman. Jerahmeel to take

16. Daniel

23. made

& defired of the Kjng time

known unto

us the Kjngs matter
_

&

thefecrer which the Kjng hath deman.
Ihew to the K>

cannot the wife

men—

maketh known to the Kjng Nebuch.
30.the interpretation to the Kjng

28. and

3 6.tell

the interpretation before the Kjng

4 5 .God hath made know n to the Kjng
46.tb.en the Kjng Nebuchadnezzar fell upon

have

47. the Kjng anf.unto Dan.& faid,Of a truth
48 .then the Kjng made Daniel a great man
49. then Daniel requefted of the Kjng

Daniel

i6.fo the Kjng(vi3x& to Jeremiah

E ee

went,

24. Arioch jw horn the Kjng hadlotdained
bring me in before the Kjng
He (hew to the Kjng the interpreta.
1 5. Arioch brought Daniel before the Kjng
that will make known unto the Kjng
27>Dani. anfwered in the prefence of the K-

io.thenthc Kjng commanded Ebedmelech
14. Zedek. the Kjng fent and took Jeremiah
and the Kjng faid unto Jeremiah

Zedekiah the Kjngizii unto Jeremiah
2 J. declare what thou haft faid unto the Kjng
alfo what the King &ici to thee

Kjng was angry

& he would fhew the Kjng the interprc.

37.i.and Kjng Zedekiah the fon of Jofiah
made Kjng in the land of Judah
3 .and Zedekiah the Kjng fent Jehucal
17. then Zedek. the Kjng fent and took Jer.
and the Kjng asked him fecretly
18. Jeremiah faid unto Kjng Zedekiah
20.hear,O my Lord the 2<M2g,let my fupplic.
2 1 .then Zedek. the Kjng command.to comic
38.4-the princes faid to the Kjng, Let this man
j.then Zedeki. the Kjng faid, Hee is in your
for the Kjng is not he that can do any
7.of the eunuchs,which was in the 20. houfe
the Kjngthtn fitting in the gate
8 .out of the Kjngshoufe,3.x\& fpake to the K-

19.

this caufe the

14. Aricch,the captain of the Kjngs guard
15. faid to Arioch the Kjngs captain
why is the decree fo hafty from the Kjng

27-after that the Kjng had burnt the roll

men

K>~ that asked fuch things

I I .it is

24.neither the Kjng, nor any of his fervants
2 5. had made interceflion to the Kjng

thefe

no

a rare thing that the Kjng recjuireth
none that can (hew it before the Kjng

it

9.my lord the Kjng,

He fhould bring

and the Kjng communed with them
therefore they ftood before the Kjng

Jehudi to fetch the
in the ears of the King
princes which ftood befide the Kjng

26. but the

8.that the Kjng had faid,

20. that the Kjng enquired of them

2 1. fo the King fent

2 2.no w the Kjng fate in the

to the Kjng

1 3.

19.

20.and they went in to the K- into the court
told the words in the ears ot the Kjng
Jehudi read

portion of the Kjngs meat:

my lord the Kjng
make me endanger my head

o.I feare

1

to the Kjngs houfe

23-5-and a Kjng (hall reign, and proiper
2f.26.and the King of Shefhach fhall drink
26. 1 o. then they came up from the Kjngs houfe
2i.and when Jehoiakim the JfC«g,wirh all
the King fought to put him to death
23.Utijah,& brought him to Jehoiak. the K27.3. and fend them to the Kjng of Edom
29.2. after that Jeconiah the Kjng, and the
i6.thus faith the Lord of the Kjng that fitteth
34.8.afterI\/3.Zedekiah had made a covenant
3 6. 16. we will furely tell the i£.of thefe words

them

a daily provifion of the Kjngs meat
they might ftand before the Kjng

2i.i.when Kjng Zedekiah fent unto him

Lord

XKjng of Kings from the nor.

28.i2.a lamentation upon the Kjng of Tyrus
37.22. one Kjng (lull be Kjng unto them all
24. fhall be Kingovzr them
D^.1.3. the Kjng (pake to Alhpenaz

& to the Queen,Humble

2 2.6.for thus faith the

—

Chap.ji.57.

an everlafting Kjng

.

I\jn?

commanded

49. 1. why doth their Kjng inherit Gad
38. and will deftroy from thence the Kjng
51.59 .when he went with Zedekiah the Kjng

8.19.1s not her Kjng in her

—

my fuppli.before the

—

4.9.that the heart of the Kjng (hall peri(h

Lord

N

I

39.4. by the way of the Kjngs. garden
40.i4.thatBaal is the K'ngot the Amrrionites
came to Gedal.
4 1. 1. the princes of the King
which Afa the KjnghZ'i made
9. pit
1 o.Khm.carried away— even the 10- daugh.
43.6.men,wom.& child.and the Kings dauph:.
46. 1 8. as I live, faith the 2£w!g,whofename
48.1 j. faith the Kjng^v/hodi name is the Lord

the Kjng of Arphad,and the K'ng of
39.3.thencameIfaiahto Kj»g Hezekiah
41. 11. faith the Kjng of Jacob
43.15. the Creator of Ifraelj your King
57.9. thou wenteft to the King with ointment
/«\3.6.in the dayes of Jofiah the Kjng, the L.faid

1 3 1 8.fay to the Kjng,

pnfented

K

27. words that the K'ng had

5

God

died

.according to the dayes of one Kjng
prepared
3 0.3 3.Tophet,yea, for the Kjng it is
reign in righteoufneffe
3 2.1-behold, a Ki- (hall
33.17. thine eyes (hall fee the Kjng'm ly'Sbeau.

23.1

10. io.the

touching the K-

KIN

children an old &foolifh

4.13. bet. a wife

7.6.and

j

KIN

3

.

r

fate in the gate

of the Kjng

.Nebuchadnezzar the Kjng made an image

z.Neb.the iC fent to gather togeth. the prin.
which Neb.the K.tad fet up V.3>5'79. tliev

.

K

I

KI N

KI N

N

the JFOwgNebuchad.
brought thefe men before the King
faid to the Kjng, We are not
i6.anfwered

9 .they fpake and faid to
1 3 .they

&

command, was argent
24.then Nebuchadnez.the Kjn.v/as aftonied
they anfw. and faid to the Kjng^mt
27.8c the iC^g^ counfcllers being gathered
becaufe the Kjngs

22..

30. then the Kjng promoted Shadrach,Mefh.
Nebuchadnezzar the Kjng,to all people

4. 1.

18.I Kjng Nebuchadn. have feen this dream
i9.thc King fpake,& faid, Let not the dream
2 j. and whereas the Kjnghw a watcher
24. which come upon my lord the Kjng
28. all this came upon the Kjng Nebuchad.
jo.the Kjng fpake and faid,Is not this
3

.while the

1

and
3 7.

word was

in the Kjngs

mouth

honour the Kjng of heaven

f.i.Belfhazzar the King made a great feaft
2.that the Kjng and his princes,his wives
3. the Kjng and hjs princes— drank in them

of thevvall of the Kjngs^zhcz
the JC.faw the part of the han.that wrote
6. then the Kings countenance was changed
7.the Kjng cryed aloud to bring in
and the Kjng fpake,Whofocver fhall
8. then came in all the Kings wifemen
nor make known to the K.the interp.
5-plafter

was Kjng Belfliazzar greatly troubled
io.byreafon of the words of the Kjng
1 2 Daniel, whom the Kjng named Beltefh.
1 3. Daniel brought in before the Kjng
the King fpake,and faid to Daniel
whom the King my father brought

He read the writing to the K>ng
o.Belfhazzar the Kjng of the Caldeans (lain
6.1. and the Kjng (hould have no damage
3. the King thought to fet him over the realm
6. affemblcd together to the Kjng

Kjng Darius, live for ever
g.KJng Darius figned the writing
1 z.fpake before the i<;.conc.the Kings decree
the Kjng anfwered
faid,The thing is

&

I4.the King,

when he heard

thefe words, was

1 5 .then thefe men affembled to the Kjng
faid to the Kjng,
which the It.eftabl.

—

i6.then the JC-command.they brought Din.
the Kjng fpake and faid to Dan.Thy
it with his own fignet
then the Kjng went to his palace

i7.the Kjng fealed
1 8.

ia.tbe King arofe early in the morning
20.the Kjng fpake,and faid to Daniel

2 1 Daniel faid to the Kjng, Live for ever
23.the King was exceeding glad
.

24. the

Kjngcomm.

8

.

1

.reign

2 1 .the

wrote to

give me a Kjng and princes
gave thee a King in mine anger
Amos r. 15. and their Kjng fhall go into captivity
2.1. burnt the bones ofthe K.of Edom into lime
the ifr-court
7.1 3. it is the Kjngs chappell,
1 i.I

&—

fomb 3.6.wordcame unto the Kjngof Nineveh
7>by the decree ofthe Kjng and his nobles
Micab 2.13. and their Kjng fhall paffe before them
4.9. is there no Kjng in thee

great

horn— is the firft Kjw

23.3 Kjng of fierce countenance
27.and did the JC«?gjbu(ineffe
9.1 .which was made Kjng over the realm of
1 1.3. and a mighty Kiagihall ftand up
5.the

Kjngof the fouth

fliall

be ftrong

6 .the Kjngs daughter of the fouth
fhall come to the King of the north
7.1'nto the fortreffe of the Kin? of the north
S.moe yeers then the King of the north
9. fo the King of the fouth fliall come
1 1.

IC-of the fouth flialbe moved with choler
fight,even with the King of the north

1 3,for

the King of the north

i4.fliall
1 ?.

many ftand up

fo the Kjng

—

fliall

return

ag. the 2£.of the fou.

of the north

fliall

come

1

—

8.fent

it for a prefent to the Kjng of Affyria
9-Kjng of Affyria hearkened unto him

the i^.of Affyria went up againft
10. to
1

of the L.for the

i^i.of Affy.

A flyr.fliut him up
came up
6.ninth yeerot Hofh.^.of Affyr.took Sama.
therefore the Kjng of

5. then

the Kjng of Affyria

24.IC.is.

Z2.2.1ikcned to a certain iO»g»which made
7.but when the Kjng heard thereof

of Affyria brought

men

from Babyl.

26, wherefore they fpake to the King of Affy.
27. then the K. of Affy. comm.faying,Carry

i.when the Kjng came in to fee the guefts
then faid the Kjng to the fervants
2j.34*then fhall the King fay to them on his
40.and the Kjng fliall anfwer, Inafmuch
Mar.6.14. and Kjng Herod heard of him
2 2.the King faid unto the damofell. Ask
2 y.fhe came with hafte to the Ki ng
26\and the Kjng was exceeding forry
27. immediatly the Kjng fent an executioner
Lu\e 1 f .in the dayes of Herod the Kjng of Judea
14.31. Kjng going to war againft another Kjng
19. 3 8.bleffed be the Kjng that cometh in
23.2.faying,He himfelf is Chrift,a Kjng
Jobn 6. i y.to make him a Kjng
1 2. 1 y.bchold,Thy Kjng cometh fitting
18. 3 7. art thou a Kjng then
thou fayeft that lama Kjng
I9.i2.whofoever maketh himfelf a Kjng
14. behold your Kjng
1 f .fhall I crucific your Kjng
we have no Kjng but Cefar
Acts 7.1 8. till another Kjng arofe, which knew
1 2. 1 .Herod the Kjng ftretched forth his hand

18.7.8c he rebelled againft the King of Affyria
9.Shalrn.I</zzg of Affyr.came up againft Sam.
1 1
Kjng of Affyria did carry away Ifrael

1

.

i9.thus faith the great K.the Kjng of Affyria
2 3. give pledges to my lord, the Kjng of Affy.
28.heat the word of the Kjng of Affyria
Ifa.i6.ii-

3o.notbe deliv.into the ha.of the ^.of Affy.
3 l.for thus faith the Kjng of Affyria
33.out of the hand of ihe.Kjng of Affyria

i9.4.whom

.

2.by interpretation, Kjng of righteoufneflc

Kjng of Salem,which is King of peace
11.23. not afraid ofthe Kings commandement
27. not fearing the wrath ofthe King
Pet.z. 1 3-whether it be to the Kjng&s fupreme

the

Kjngof Affyria hath

6. the ferv.of the

fent

Kjng of A ffyr. have blafphe.

8.found the i£-of Affvr.warring againft Lib.
10. not be del. into the ha.of the King of Aff.
20.prayed againft Senacherib Kjng of Affyria
of Aff.
3 z.thus faith the L.concerning the
36/0 Senacherib King of Affyria departed
20.6.this cit.out ofthe hands ofthe J^. of Aff.
23.10.Phar.Necho.went upag.the Kjng of Aft]
Cbfo.%.6. whom Tiglath-Pilezer Kjng of Affyr.
26. ftirred up the fpiritofPuli^wg of Affyr.

K

1

3. ii. and afterward they defired a

Kjng
i7.7.faying,Thcre is another King,one Jefus
25.13. and after certain dayes Ki»g Agrippa
i4.Feftus declared Pauls caufe unto the Kj.
24-and Feftus faid, King Agrippi
26.2.I think my felfe happy,iO?zg Agrippa
7. for which hopes (ake} Kjng Agrippa
26. the l£»g knoweth of thefe things
*7 'King Agrippa,beleeveft thou the prophets
30.when he had thus fpoken 5 the Kjng rofe
2 Cor. 1 1 3 2.the governour under Aretas the Kjng
1 Tim.i.iy. now unto the Kjng eternall,immort.
6.1 <$xhzKing of kings, and Lord oflords
Heb.j. 1 .for this Melchifedech King of Salem

.

6c the Kingoi AffyrTappointed toHez.
i6.andgaveit to the Kjng of Affyria
i7.and the Kjng of Affyria fent Tartan

20. Blaftus the Kjngs chamberl. their friend

nourifhed by the Kjngs countrey

Senachenb Kjng of Affyr.came up ag. all
4.Hezek.fent to the Kjng of Affyr.to Lach.

1 3
1

.

1

8.for the houfe

4-King of Affyria found confpiracy in Hofli.
and brought no prefent to the i£.of Aff.

I4.9.and the Kjng was forry
18.23 -likened to a certain Kjng,whkh took
2 1. 5. behold, thy Kjng cometh unto thee

13

Damaf.
meet Tiglath-Pilezer Kjngof Affyr.

i7.3.carjre~Dp Shaloianefer Kjng of Affyria

7.

2

and the fpirit of Tigl.Pil.i^.of Affyr.
c%.28.20.Tiglath-Pil.Jt«. of Affyria came to
2 1 .and gave

to the Kjng of Affyria
King of Affyr.entred into Jud.

it

3 2. 1. Senacherib

4.why fhould

the K^°f Affyria come 8i find
7.be not affraid for the King of Affyria
9-Kjng of Affyria fent his fervants to Jerufal.

io.thus faith Senacherib

Kjngof Affyria
^-of Aff.
1. cut off the cap. in the camp of the iC-of A.
2 2.from the hand of Senaeh. Kjng of Affyria
1 1 .fhall

del.us out of the ha.of the

2

33-ii.onthem thecap.of the hoft ofthe JC.of A.
£^•.6.22. turned the hea.of the i^of Aff. to them
J/S.7.i7.fhall bring upon thee the Kjng of Affyr.
2o.namely,by the Kjng of Affyria

away before trie King of Affy.
7.even the Kjng of Affyria, and all his glory

8.4. flialbe taken

10.

1

2.punifh the ftout heart ofthe Kjng of Aff.

20. i.when Sargon Kjng of Affyria fent him
4.fo fhall the K- of Affyr.lead away the Egy.
6\to be delivered from the King of Affyria
36.i.i^.of Affy.came up ag.all the defen.cities
2.the King of Affyria fent Rabfhekah
4-faith the King of Affyr.

8.give pledges to
1 5

,

J

1

fo the Kjngof Affyria turned back
29.Tiglath-Pilezer King of Affyria took
6.y. meffeng.to Tiglath-Pilczer Kiagof Affy.

Mat.i. 1. in the dayes of Herod the Kjng
3. when Herod the J^.had heard thefe things
j.when they had heard the Kjng

up his courage againft the Kjng of 1
and the King ofthe fouth flialbe ftirred
17. honour the Kjng
Rm9.11. and they had a Kjng over them
3 6.the Kjng fliall do according to his will
40.fliall the Kjng ofthe fouth pufh at him
1.53. thou Kjng of faints
the IC-of the north flial come like a whirl
1 7. 1 4.he is Lord of lords,and Kjng of kings
flflf.3.4. childr.of Ifra.many dayes without a l%ng
Chap. 1 9. 6>
Mtl^ofthe Arnorites.
f .and David their Kjng,zad fliall fear
Num. 2 1 .2 il meffeng.to Sihon Kjng of 'be Amor.
J. 1 3 .and fent to King Jareb
7- 3* make the Kjngghd with their wickedneffe
Judg.n.i 9
5. in the day of our Kjng the princes have
26.Hefhb.was the cijy of Sih.JC-of the Amo.
8.io.burden ofthe Kjng of princes
2j.into captivity unto Sihon i^.of the Amor.
10. 3 .we have no Kj.
what (hould a Kj-do to
34. as thou didfi to Sihon Kj- of the Amor.
2 j.ftir

IHatlgofAUyria.

Verfe 15.
Zech.7.1. in the fourth yeetofKjng Darius
9-5.the Kjng fliall perifti from Gaza
9. thy Kjng cometh unto thee
1 1.6. and into the hand of his Kjng
14.9. the Lord fliall be Kjng over all
io.untothe Kjngs wine-preffes

Verfe

KI N

2 Kin. 1 y . 19.PUI Kjng of Affyria came ag.the land
20.to give to the Kjng of Affyria

t .8. lie pun.the princes,& the Kings children
Hag.i.i.in the fecond yeer of Darius the Kjng

16. to worfhip the Kjng

N

I

3 2.3 3. kingdom of Sihon Kjng ofthe Arnorites
De«.u.4.afterbe had flain Sihon Kjng ofthe Am.
3.2. as thou didft to Sihon Kjng of th-; Amori.
8. out of the hand ofthe two iC^.of the Amo.
4.46. in the- land of Sih. Kjng of the Arnorites
fojb. 1 2.2. Sihon King of the Amor.who dwelt in
13.10.8caH the cities of Sihon K- ofthe Amo.
21.8c all the kingd.of Sih. King ofthe Amo.
1 Kjng.4. 1.9-in the countrey of Sih.JJGof the Amo.
Pfal. 13 f.i 1 .Sihon King of the Amorites,and Og
1 3 6. 1 9>Sihon Kjng of the Amori. for his mercy

Zepb.

all

of Kjng Belfliazzar a vifion appeared
rough goat is the Kjng of Grecia

K

Kjng Jareb for a prefent
Kjng is cut off
1 i.y.but the A Syrian fliall be his Kjng
1 3 .,io. ,1 will be thy King

& they brought the men

2 f.then King Darius

KI N

7. her

.

3

.

6. to

o.then

i7.Daniel faid before the King,Let thy gifts

1

.

What confidence

my mafter,the Kjngof Aff.

.noc be deliv.into the hand of the ICof A.
Kjng of Affyr. Make an agreem.

1 6.faith the
J

18. his land out ofthe hand ofthe lC.of Aff.
37.4.whom the Kjng of Affyria hath fent
6. fervants

I

J
J

K

I

N

K

I

KIN

N

6 ferv.of the King of Aflyria have blafphem.
8.found the JCof Aflyria warring aga.Libn.
10. not be given into the ha.of the i£.of AA.
z i.againft Senacherib Kng of Aflyria
of Aflyria
concerning the
3 j.faith the L.
King of Aflyria departed
3 7.fo Senacherib
.

K

oucof the ha.of the K-of Afl".
/cr.50.i7.firft the King of Aflyr.hath devour.him
i8.as I have puniihed the King of Aflyria
King of Affyr.
Nah.$. 1 8. thy (hepherds (lumber,
38.6.1k

deli. thee

O

21.2. Jehofha.came down
Kng oflfrael
$.Kng oflfrael faid unto his fervants
ng of Ifrael,I am as rhou art
4-faid to the

K

z.i3.inprocefle of time the Kingoi Egypt died
3.18. thou and the elders to the King of Egypt
19. King of Egypt will not let you go
5.4-and the King of Egypt faid unto them
6.1 i.go,fpeak to Pharaoh Kjng of Egypt
13. gave them a charge to the JC^gof Egypt
i7.are they which fpake to the King of Egypt

29-fpeak to the Kjng of Egypt all that I lay
14.5. told the King of Egypt,the people fled
8.hardened the heart of Pharaoh Kjng of Eg.

De«r.7.8.from the hand of Pharaoh Kjng of Egypt
1 1. 3. his acts unto Pharaoh Kjng of Egypt
1 Kjng. 3 1 .affinity with Pharaoh King of Egypt
9.i6.for Pharaoh Kjng of Egypt had gone up
11.18.came to Egypt, to Pharaoh I£i»gofEgy.

6.then

23 Joafh

8. Kng oflfrael faid unto Jehofhaphat
g.Kjng °f Ifrael called an officer
10. Kng of Ifrael and Jehofhaphat fate each
i9.Kng oflfrael faid unto Jehofh.Did I not
26. Kng of Ifrael faid,Take Micaiah

2 Chro. 12.2. Shifhak Kjng of Egypt againft Jeruf.
Verfe 9.
3

?.20.Necho Kjng of Egypt came up to

fight

36.3. King of Egypt put him downe at Jerufal.
4. Kjng of Egypt made Eliakim King
ifa. 36.6.(0 is the Kjng of Egypt to all that truft in

7iw,2$.i9.Pharaoh King of Egypt ,and all his ferv.
44.30. Kjng of Egypt into the hand of his ene.
46. 2.againti the army of Phar.Nec.ICof Egypt
i7.Phjraoh King of Egypt is but a noife
£3^.29. 2.fet thy face againft Phara.J(i»g of Egy.
3.I am againft thee, Pharaoh King of Egypt
30. 2 1. 1 have broken the arm of Phar.K.ofEg.
2 2.1 am againft Pharaoh lying of Egypt
mg of Egypt
3 i.2.fpeak unto Pharaoh
?2.».rake up a lament, for Phar.iv7»g of Egypt

K

A6ls 7.io.wifdome in the

fight of Phar.K..of

&«».24.i4.after whom is the iC-of Ifr-come out
z6.zo.K-ng of Ifrael is come out to feek a flea
29. 3. David fervant of Saul Kjng of Ifrael
2 S<z»*.6. 20. how glorious was the
of Ifr.to day
£ be twen.yeer of ]ewb.Kng of Ifr.
1 Kjng- 1 1-9-

K

Baafha KmgofHta.
Verfe 32.

i7.Baafha Kjng of Ifrael went up aga. Judah
i9.break thy league with Baafha
ng of Ifr.
20. 2. fent meflengers to Ahab Kng oflfrael
4-Kng of Ifrael anfwered, My lord,
King

K

O

T-Kxig oflfrael called all the elders
1 \.Kjng oflfrael anfwered,Tell him,let not

I3.cameaprophetto Ahib Kng oflfrael
21.
ng oflfrael went out,&fmote the hor.

K

2 2. to the l\jng of Ifr.& faid, Streng. thy felf

3

2.and

came

K

to the

K °f

K ng of Ifrael,and

If.

K ng of

Ifrael difguifed himfelf

with the

Kng

oflfrael

'

faid

41-Kng oflfrael went to his houfe heavie
1. 1 8. go down to meet Ahab Kjng of Ifrael

1. which a

5.1

great

Kng oflfrael

builded, and

Neb.13.z6. did not

Solomon K.ofllr.fin by thefe
1 .proverbs of Solomon Kng of I frael
(f<*.7.i.fonofRemaliah,K«g of Ifrael, went up
44,6.the
n g of Ifrael, and his Redeemer

Pro. 1 .

Kmg of

Ifrael

K

it

K

K

K

1 3 .and Elifha faid to the

and the

Kng of Ifrael

1 2.

^.j.Ile fend a letter to the

Kng oflfrael

when

the

Kng oflfrael

had read

1

Kng-i 2.23-fpeak
27. even

2.Elifha the prophet telkth the

K

yeer of Joram

K

lira.

9.2 1. Joram K..of Ifrael,and Ahaziah went out
i3.i4.Joafh K'-of Ifrael went down unto him
he faid to the i^-of Ifr. Put thine hand
16.

&

1.8

K

Kng of Ifrael

of
25.n1 the twelfth yeer of Joram
26.daughter of Omri Kng oflfrael

2

Km
3

.unto the K-oi Ifr.Smite upon the ground

14. 1. in the fec.yeer

of Joafh

Koi If.

rei.Ama.

7 .lived after Jehoalh

K- °f Ifrael

the 27. yeer of Jeroboam

K nl oflfrael

29. in the dayes of Pekah Kng of Ifra. came
3 2 fecond yeer of Pekah Kng of Ifra. began
i6.?.and Pekah Kng of Ifrael came up to Jeru.
.

me out of the

hand of the Kng of Ifr.
yeerof Hofhea Kmg of Ifr.
9.in the feventh yeer of Ho.K-oflf.Shallum
of Ifr.
io-that is, the ninth yeer of Hofhea

y.fave
1

8.1. in the third

&

&

.

fmote the

it

Kng of

18. but to the

Ifr-they

K

E ee

2

K

K

K ngoi Judah which fent you

24.12. Jehoiachin Kng of Judahwentoutto
25.27.in the 37.yeerof the cap. of Jeh.JCof lu.
did lift up the head of Jehoi. K-°^ J u -

Kng of Ifr. between the joints

34. Kng oflfrael flayed himfelf up in his
20.3 j.joyned himfelf with Ahaz.K/»g oflfrael
oflfrael
21.2. were the fons of Jehofhaphat

of Judah

Kng of Jud. begin to reign

"

Kng oflfrael
Kng oflfrael

was not the

K ng of Judah

K

28.fo the K-of Ifrael,
the Ki-of Jud. went
zg.Kjng oflfrael faid,lle difguife my felf
fo the Kng oflfrael difguifed himfelf

32.percei.that

of Jehofh.

K

9-Kng oflfrael called for one of his officers
g.Kng oflfrael faid uato Zadok
17-Kngoi Ifrael faid unto Jehofhaphat
i9.who (hall entice Ahab Kjng of Ifrael

3 3

.the eighteenth yeer

K

i.3.made a grove, as did Ahab l\jng oflfrael
23.1 3. Sol.iO.of Ifrael had builded for Afhter.
24. 1 3. which Solomon Kng oflfrael had made
in the dayes of Jeroboam r^.. of Ifr.
1 Cbro.%. 17.
28.4.10 be Kng over Ifrael for ever
liked me,to make me Kng over all Ifr.
2 Chr. 8. r 1. not dwell in the houfe of Da. K.of Ifr.
16. 1. Baafha Kng oflfrael came up againft Ju.
3.break thy league with Baafha Kng of Ifra.
i8.3.Ahab Kng of Ifrael faid unco Jehofhaph.
4.to the iO»gofIfrael,Inquire,I pray thee
5. Kng of Ifr. gathered together the prophets

3o.fave only with the

Kng of Jud.
Kng of Judah
9. and the Kng of Judah,and the K.of Edom

1

29. Ahaziah Kng of Judah went down to fee
9.i6.Ahaziah Kng of Judah was come down
2 i.and Ahaziah Kmg of Judah went out
27. but when Ahaziah Kngoi Jud. faw this
1 o. 1 1 .met with the breth.of Ahaz.i^i;^ of Jud.
i2.i8.Jehoafhi£i»gof Ju.took all the hallow.
1 3. 1. in the 2 3. yeer of Joafh Kng of Judah
jo.inthe 37.yeerof JoafhiO of Judah began
1 2.wherewith he fought agai.Ama.lOof Ju.
1 4. 1. reigned Amaziah Kng of Judah
9. Jehoafh fent to° Amaziah Kng of Judah
ng of Ju.looked one anoth.
1 i.he & Ama.
mg of Judah
1 3 .& Jehoafh took Amaziah
15. how he fought with Amaziah I<,.of Jud.
the
1 7. Amaziah Kng of Judah lived after
23.in the 1 f .yeer of Amaziah Kng of Judah
ng of Judah to reign
1 f.i.began Azariah
8.in the 3 8. yeer of Azariah i^.of Jud Zech.
i3.Shallum,in the 39-ycer of UzziJ(.°f Ju.
ngoi Ju.began
17.irjt.he 39-yeerof Azar.
of Ju. Pek.
23-in the fiftieth yeer of Azar.
27.n1 the 5 2.yeer of Azar.K«g of Ju.Pekah
Pek.began Joth.J(\of Jud.
3 2.lecond yeer of
i6.i.inthe i7.yeer of Pek.Ahaz.K-of Ju.beg.
i7.i.in the 1 2.yeer of Ahaz.iC of Ju.beg.Hof.
18. i.that Htz.Kng of Judab began to reign
14.Hez.itmj of Ju. fent to the K. of Aflyria
appoin.Hezek.iC^2 or Ju.300. talents of
i6.from the pillars which Hez. K.of Ju.had
19.10.thus fhallye fpeak to Hezek.I\«e; of Ju.
2 1. 1 1. ManaflXwS of Judah hath done thefe
2 2.6.the book which the Kngoi Jud.hath read

2 3. Jeroboam Kjng oflfrael began to reign
1 j. 1 .in

I

in the fecond yeer of Jehor. iC-of Ju.

25. did Ahaziah

5 . yeers

1

1 7.

8. 16. Jehofhaphat being then Kjng

to

K

1

.

I4.thatl regard Jehofhaphat

Amazi.
ngo£\(\zt\ went up
1 1. therefore Jehoalh
i3.and Jehoafh Kng of Ifrael took Amaziah

Kng oflfrael fent

.

g- 1

7. fent to Jehofhaphat

8.fent meflengers to Jehoafh K~ng oflfrael

9.and Jehoafh

Kng of Judah

Verfe 33.

Kng oflfrael hath hired againft us
fifth

Rehoboam K"g of Judah

i6.8.inthe26yeerof Afa Kng of Judah, beg.
lo.fm-himin the 27.yeerof Afa K.of Judah
1 5. in the 27. yeer of Afa 2£.of Ju.did Zimri
ng of Jud.began
23. in the 3 i.yeer of Afa
29>in the 38.yeer of Afa King of Jud.began
22.2.Jehofhaphat Kng of Judah came down
io.and Jehofhaphat Kng of Judah fate each
2?.and Jehofhaphat Kng of Judah went up

2 1 .Knv of Ifrael faid unto Elifha, My
26.and as the Kng of Ifrael was pafling by
8.i6.in the

to

unto Rehoboam

28. in the third yeer of Afa K'ng of Judah

oflfrael
father

7.6.1o,the

K«g oflfrael

15.17. orcomein to Afa Kng of Judah
2 j.in the fecond yeer of Afa Kng of Judah

of God fent to the Kng of Ifrael
io.and the Kjng of Ifrael fent to the place
1 1. which of us is for the Kng of Ifrael

man

1

is the

& go again to Rehoboam J£.of Judah

the letter

8. heard that the J^-of If.had rent his clothes

6.9.

3.Hofanna,bkffed

Sting ofJudah.

6. he brought the letter to the Kjng of Ifrael

7.

1

K of Ifr.faid,Nay,for the L.

3 i.thcy faid, It is the

40.& the ngo£ Ifr. faid unto him, So (hall
4 1. and the J(/»g oflfrael difcernedhim
2

.fave only

went up
took Amaziah

K

K

1

28.came a man of G.& fpake to the
3 1. and go out to the Kng oflfrael

3

1

Kng oflfrael

2j-after the death of Joafh JC-of If. 1 5. yeers
28.5.deliver.intothehandof the ing of Ifrael
1 9.1ow,becaufe of Ahaziah Kng oflfrael
3 5.3. fon of David Kngoi Ifnel did build
4.accord. to the writing of David Kng of Ifr.
E^ra 3.io.after the ordinance of Da.Kngof Ifra.

2

Mniofiftael.

&

o.

r

was not the Kjng of Ifr.
3 3.
34. (mote the K°i Ifr. between the joints of Jer.4 1 .9,m3de for fear of Baafha Kng of Ifrael
41. in the fourth yeerof Ahab Kng oflfrael
Hof. 1.1.81 in the dayes of Jeroboam
ng oflfrael
of Ifr.
10. 1 j.in arnorn.fkal the i^.of If. be utt.cut off
44.Jehofhaph.made peace with the
thei^.oflf.
iooooo.lambs
Amos
to
JCmg.3.4.rendred
1. 1. in thedayesof Jeroboam— Kng of Ifra.
7.io.fent to Jeroboam Kng of Ifracl,faying
5 .King of Moab rebelled againft the K-oi If.
the
K.of
Zepb.
of
Ifrael
went,&
9.fo the Kng
Jud.
3.15. the Kjng of Ifra. is in the midft of thee
10.& the i^of If.faid, Alas, that the L.hath AfiJf.27.42.if he be the Kjng of Ifrael,kt him
faid,
fervants
is
Here
Mar. i j. 3 2. let Chrift
ng of Ifrael defcend now
1 1 .one of the Koi Ifr.
j z.Kjng oflfrael went down to him
Job. i.49.thou art the Kjng oflfrael

Egy.

fting, SeedSieat.
SUng0fc<w/e,See $oufe.
Sting of the /ezw>j,See 3!cX0C|Bf«

m

3

perceived that

Graf

i6.war between Afa

Kng oflfrael went up to Ra. Gil.
K't'l, °f Ifrael faid,Ik difguife my felfe

3 2.they faid,Surely,it is the

.

i4.i?.Shiihak King of Egypt came up ag.Jcru.
2 K.ttg.17.4. had fent meflengers to So K-°f Egy.
7.from under the hand of Phar.lO».gofEgy.
18.21.fois Vbir.Kmg of Egypt unto all that
2 3. 29. Pharaoh Kjng of Egypt went againft
24-7'Kjng of Egypt came not again any more
all that pertained to the Kjng of Egypt

Kng oflfrael fent to Amaziah

2 1 .fo the l{ing of Ifrael

and the

l

18. Joafh

Kng oflfrael, Incjuire,I pray thee
the Kng oflfrael gathered theproph.

y.to the

WAtl%of Egypt.
Gat.40. 1. butler of the King of Egypt,&

his baker
had offended their lord the King of Eg.
$ .butler and the baker of the King ot Egypt
Exod.i. 15. K-o( Egypt fpake to the Hebr.midwi.
I7.did not as the King of Egypt commanded
lS.Kjng of Egypt called for the midvvives

i2.5.wentwith Jehor.ehe fon of Ahab K^.of If.
2 j. 17. fent to Joafh Kjng of Ifrael., faying

to the

29. fo the

J&ingofBabylonySee Ugabplon.
Sting joined with David,Sce 3DafcfiJ.

KIN

KIN

KIN

1

C^.4.4i.cameinthedayesofHezek.fC.of J l, d5. 1 7 -by

—
K IN

.

KIN

KIN

KIN

K

Joth.I£.of Jud.
5.1 7.by geneal. in the dayes of

fQsgofMoab

Moab

hath brought
arofe,and warred ag.Ifra.

1

1.3. [peak

16. i.none

24.that

come

8.7. the

2

j.camealfo in the dayes of Jeho.i(ra? of Ju.
totheend ofthe u ,h yeercfZed.it.of Ju.
i5.4.becaufe of Mnnaffch Kjng of Judah
2i.7.Zede.I0«gof Jud. into the hand of Neb.
1 1. touching the houfe ofthe King of Judah
23.18.fauh the L.concern.Jehoia.it'flgof Jud.

24.thoughConiahfonofJehoi.Jvwg of Jud.
Kjng of Judah
1. away captive Jeconiah
8.fo will I give Zedckiah Kjng of Judah

24.

2 5.1. in the fourth yeer of Jehoiak.l^CTof Jud.
3. from the thirteenth yeer

of Jofiah ^.of Ju.

26. i.begin.of the reign of Jehoi. King of Judah

Chap. 27.1.
18.Mic.proph.in the daies of Hez.It.of Jud.
ip.did Her.Kjng of Judah put him to death
27.3. by meflengers unto Zedekiah Kjng of Ju.
fpake alfo to Zedekiah Kjng of Judah
8,and in the houfe of the Kjng of Judah

1 2.1
1

O

O

i6.4.btfeech thee } my lord,0 King

m

1

19.26.my jord,0 K^2' yfer vant deceived me
Kjng- 1.13 .didft not thou,my lord,0 JF\/8.fwear
20.and thou,my lord,Q K'ng,ihe eyes of
24.Nathan faid,My lord,0 K'ng, hail thou

20.4.O

IC'Sfj^ccording to thy faying

O

Hazael KmgofSyva. went up
it to Hazael Kjng of Syria

13.3. into the handofHazatl K'ng of Syria
4. becaufe the K'ng of Syria oppreff-'d tjiem

Kjng of Syria had deftroyed them
2t.but Hazatl mg of Syria opprtfled
24,Hazael Kjng of Syria died

7. for the

K

5.37.fcndag.Judah, Rez in the

I\.'»f

of Syria

l^^.thouRtztnthelCwgofSyria^nci Pckali
6. at that time Rezin K'ng of Syria recovered
7. fave out ofthe hand of the King of Syria
2 Cbro. 1 6. 2.fent to Benhadad Kng of Syria
7. haft relyed on the K' ng of Syria
the hoft of the K'ng of Syria efcaped
18.3c now the K'ng of Syria had commanded
2 2. j.to war againft Hazael Kjng of Syria
6.when he fought againft Haz.IO»gofSyria
28.5.deliver. into the hand of the
m ? of Syria
lfa.7.1. Rczin the K'ng of Syria went up towjer.

K

M\X^ of Tyre.
Hiram K"g of Tyre fent meflen.
mg- ? 1 Hiram K'ng of Tyre fent his fervants
9. U.Hiram the K'ngoi Tyre had futnilned
Cbr. 14. 1. now Hiram K'ng of Tyre fent meiVen.
Cbr. 2.3 Solomon fent to Hiram K'ng of Tyre

2 Saw. j.i 1. and
1

26.Help,my lord,
King
my lord,0 ICi#g,this in the woman
Chro 25.7.O K'ng, let not the army of Ifrael go

17. then

i8.and fent

2 Jvwg.<J.i2.none,my lord,Ol(«?gjbut£liiru

8. 5.

O.W.2 2.6.

15. he fought with H.zacl I\ing of Syria
1 2.

1

O

me to thce

l>1

9.i4.becaufe ofHazael l\jng of Syria

Oftltlg.

jWg-3.i9.afccret errand to thee,
Kjng
1 Sam. 17. 5 j.
Kjng, I cannot tell
23.20.now thereforcO Kjng^comz down
26.17.it is my voice,my lord,0 Kjng
2 Sam a 4.4. and faid,Help,0 Kjng
9.my lord,0 Kjng,Tht iniquity be on me
2 2. grace in thy fightjmy lord,0 Kjng
K'ng, as I
15.34. He be thy fervant,

haih fent

K

g °f Syria wounded him
29,when he fought againft Haz.K'ng of Sy.

8.Hazael

2

K

30.24.Htz.Kmg of Judah did give to the cong.
$2.8.refted upon the words of Hez. Kjngoiju.
9. fent his fervants to Hezekiah Kjng of Ju.
2 j. many brought gifts to Hez. King of Jud.
j4.24.whkh they have read bef.the itwgofjud.
26. & as for the Kjng of Judah, who fent you
5!y.2i.wh3thaveItodow th theejthouiC<of Ju.
£/?.2.6.had carried away withjec. Kjng of Judah
Pra.2j.i.menofHezck.f<;»gof Judah copied out
Ifa.7.1 .in the dayes of Ahaz— Kjng of Judah
j7.io.thusfliallyefpeakto Hez. King of Jud.
j 8.9. the writing of Hezekiah Kjng of Judah
Jer. i.2.in the dayes of Jofiah Kjng of Judah

Benhadad Kj nl of Syria gathered

Kmg of Syria was iick

y.Kmg of Syria

.

•

KI N

5.the King °{ Syria faid,Go to,go,& lleftnd
6.8.then the K?'g of Syra waned

unto Rehoboam Kjngof Judah fof.i^-g.
Judg.^.i 2. Eglon the Kingot Moab againft Ifrael
in to Afa King of Judah
i4.chil. of Ifrael ferved Eglon K'ng of Moab
7-Hanani the Seer came to Afa King of Jud.
1 5. fent a prefent to Eglon King ot Moab
i8.?.Ahab— faid to Jehofliaphat Krngoi Judah
fate
17.be brought the pref.to Eglon K' of Moab
p.Ki.of Ifrael, & Jehofh, K»£of ]udah
1
to the King of Moab
1
1 7 .Ifrael fent
28.& Jehof. King of Judah went up to Ram.
2 5. any thing better then Balak King of Moab
returned in peace
19 1. & Jehof. J^ffgofjudah
King of Jud. join 1 Sam. 1 2.9. and into the hand ofthe Kjng of Moab
20.3 j. after this did Jehofti.
22.3. David faid to the King of Moab, Let
ii.ii.norin the waye's of Afa Kingol Judah
4.brought them to the K'ng of Moab
of Judah reigned
1 2. 1. Ahazi. fon of Jehor.
2 JCw«3-4.Meihah K. of Moab wasalheep-maft.
6. and Azariah Kjng of Judah went down
5. the King of Moab rebelled againft Ifrael
25.17.then Amaziah King of Judah took advice
7-the K'ng of Moab hath rebelled againft me
i8.to Amaz.fC^of Jud.faying, The thiftle
26.when the King of Moab faw that the
n.faw one anoth.both he,& Amaz-K-of Ju.
2j.joa(h Kingoflfr.took Amaz.K^&of Ju. Jer.vj.j.md fend yokes to the Kjngoi Moab
25.AmaziJ0«£of Jud. lived after the death Micah 6. 5 .what Balak Kjng of Moab confulted

2 Chro.

N

I

_

23-7.Balak the Kjng of

1

2

K

•

1 4 5 1 .He extol 1 thee my God,
K'ng
fer.io.y.viho would not fear thee,0 K'ng of nat.

i.Huramthe J\.«gofTyreanfw.in writing
&ingttome,
Exod.19 ^- ve "aalbe unto mtzl(ingdome ofpriefts

Dan.z.^OK'ng, live

Num.z 4.7. and

2

Pfal.

O

.

for ever

Chap. 3. 9.
came

29.3s for thee,0 JC«zg,thy thoughts
3

i.thou,0 Itwgjfaweftan image

O

K'ng,ztt a King of Kings
j.io.thoUjOiC^baftmadea decree
K&gMvz not regarded
1 2.thefe men,
1 7.he wil deliver us out of thy hand,0 K'ng
3

7.thou,

O

1

8.be

it

known unto thee,0 K'ng

O

King
24. true,
King, that
4. 22.it is thou,

O

1

his l(mgdome (hall be exalted
.Mofcs gave the {ingdome of Sihon
and the l(ingdome of Og King of Bam,
Df//;.3.4.the kjngdom of Og in BaQran 6o.cities
io.Salchah,& Edrei, cir. of the l(mgd. ofOg
3 2.3 j

fofh.13.j1.
Bafh.being the J(ingdom of Og,gave I
17. iS.fitteth upon the throne of his ){ingdom
20.prolong his dayes in his tyngdome
1 3

foj}}.

1 3

.

O Kjng

.

all

1

t.all the

limgdame of Og in Baflnn

Verfe 3 o.
2 1 all the }{mgdome of Sihon
27.wherefore,0 Kng,let my counfell
remain in the ho.of the J^.of Ju.
27.& Zaphon,the teft ofthe hjngdom of Sin.
3 i.faying,0 Kjng Nebuchadnezzar, to thee
28. 1. in thebegin.of the reign of Zed. K-of Ju.
1 Sam. 1 o. 1 6. but of the matter of the I(ingdome,he
j.io.the Qu.fpake, & faid,0 K'ng,\i\e for ever
4.11e bring again Jeconiah Kjng of Judah
2 5. Samuel told the manner ofthe l(ingdome
18.O thou K*»g,the moft high God gave
2a.3.whom Zcdck Kjng of Jud. fent unto Babi.
1 1 14-and renew the {ingdome there
Kjng
6.7. faveofthee,
32.i.in the tenth yeer of Zedekiah Kjngoi Jud.
14.47.fo Saul took the fyngdom2
Kjng, eftabhfli the decree
8. now,
2. which was in the Kjng of Judahs houfe
'fave of thee,0
1 5.28.the Lord hath rent the \mgdome oflfrael
ftial be
1 2.ask a petition
3. Zedekiah King of Judah had (hut him up
1 8.8. what can he have more then the kingdom
thec,0 K'ng,not the decree
1 3 regatd not
4.Zedekiah Km? of Judah mall notefcape
24.10.tbat the l(ingdome of Ifra. (halbe eftab. in
j 5 .know,0 Kngythat the law of the Medes
34.2.fpeak to Zedekiah Kjng offud.& tell him
28. 1 7. hath rent the kjngdome out of thine hand
2 i.Daniel faid,0 K'ng, live for ever
Kjng of Judah
4.hear the word of th/ Lo.
2 Saw. 3. 10. to tranflate the l(ingd.ir.x.ht hou.of Sa.
2 2. before thee,0 K'ng, have I done no hurt
6.fpake all thele words to Zed. Kjng of Jud.
7.12. and lie eftablifli his ^ingdome
K'ng, I faw in
2i.Zed.^i«?ofJud. intothehand ofthe K. Ails 2.6. 1 3 . at mid-day,
16.3. reftore me the l(mgdome of my father
19. whereupon,0 Kjng Agrippa,I was
King
of
1 .in the dayes of Jehoiakim
Jud.
5.
3
8.deliver. the t(ingdome into the hand of Abf.
Blng of Perfia.
3 6. 1. in the fourth yeer of Jehoia.JO?g of Judah
1 K'"g- i.46.Sol.fitteth on the throne ofthe l{mgd.
2 Cbr. 3 6.22.in the firft yeer of Cyrus KmgolVa.
9. in the fifth veer of Jchoiak. Kjng ot Jud. in
2.1 j.thou knoweft that thetyngdome was mine
ftirred up the fpirit of Cyrus iC-of Per.
28.which Jehoiak. J(/»g of Judah bath burnt
howbeit,the k'ngdome is turned about
29. thou (halt fay to Jehoiakim Kjngof Jud.
2 3 thus f3id Cyrus K'ng of Perlia
2 2. ask for him the tyngdome alfo
El'^ 1.1,2.
3Cthus faith the L. of Jehoiakim I<\of Jud.
46.and the kingdom was eftablifhed in the ha.
32.book which Jehoia.Itwzg of Ju.had burnt E??a i.S.thofe did Cyrus K'ng of Perfia bring
1 o. 20. not the like made in any kingdom
had of Cyrus K'ng of Perfia
37.7-thus fhall ye fay to the Kjng of Judah
3.7. grant tbey
2 dv.9.19.
Perfia hath commanded us
4. 3. the K'ng of
3 8.2 i.left in the Kj.oi Jud.houfe fhalbe broug.
1 i-i i.Ile rend the fyngdome from thee_
of Cyrus K'ng of Perfia
5 .all the dayes
39.1, in the ninth yeer of Zed.^g of Ju.came
13.1k notrendaway all the fyngdome
till the reign of Darius King of Perfia
4 when Zedekiah Kjng of Judah favv them
3 i.I le rent the tyngdome out ofthe hand of
7. unto Artaxerxes Kjng of Perfia
44.30. as I gave Zedek. K-of Jud. into the hand
4-Ue not take the whole tyngdome
the fecond yeer of Darius K'ng of Per.
to
3
24.
yeer
the
fourth
of
Kjng
of
.in
Jehoi.
Judah
1
4j
out of his fons hand
6.i4.and Artaxerxes King of Perfia
3 5.11e take the kingdom
4^.2.in the fourth yeerofJthoia.J</»g of Judah
1 2. 2 1 .to bring the kingdom again to Rehoboam
7.1. in the reign of Artaxerxes K'ng of Perfia
49.34.begin.of the reign of Zed. Kjng of Judah
2 Chro. 1 1.1.
9.9.in the fight of the K'ng of Perfia
51.59. with Zedekiah I(/»gof Jud.intoBabyl.
26.now fhall the ^jngdome return
Dan.10.1. in the third yeer of Cyrus K'ng of Per.
52.31 .in the 3 7.yeer ofthe cap of Jeh.iC. of Ju.
IWngo/ Syria.
1 4. 8. and rent the J(ingdome away
lifted up the head of Jehoia. It of Jud.
1 8. io.there is no nation or fyngdome where
1 K'ng-io- i.Benhad.the Kjng ofSyria gathered all
Ddtf.i.i.inthe 3.yeerof the reign of Jeh.lt.of Ju.
he took an oath ofthe tyngd.md nation
2Cthe King of Syria efcaped on an horfe
2. and the Lo.gave Jehoiakim Kjng of Judah
2i.7.doft now govern the tyngdome of Ifrael
22.the K- of Syria will come up againft thee
Amos 1. 1. in the dayes of Uzziah Kjng of Judah
Zepb.1.1. in the dayes of Jofiah King of Judah
2 3.ferv. ofthe Jy»gofSyria faid,Their gods 2 I(i«g.i4.5.afloonas the Ijingdom was confirmed
15.19. to confirm the l(ingdome in his liand
22.3.001 ofthe hand of theKjng of Syria
Zff.14. 5 .bef.the earth-q.in the dayes of Uz.Itof J.
his 3 2.capt.
1 Cfoo.10.14.and turned the ^'TZg.'kKi? to David
~Mn%ofMoab.
3 1 .the Kj' of Syria commanded
1 2 2 3 to turn the kjngdome of Saul
2v"B/».2i.io.Balak the fon of Zippor Kjn.oi Moab
2 Kj«-1- i-Naaman cap.of the hoft ofthe K-oi Sy.
16.20.and )
2 o.carried
2

1

away captive Jecon. King of Jud.

24.this is the interpretation,

.

.veff.that

O

O

.

—

K

.

O

—

O

.

.
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KIN
i

(S.io.and

KIN
Pfal.105.1s.

28.f.throne of the fa
19.1 1. thine is the

me of the Lo.over
me,0 Lord

£4, 7. and fangdome againft fangdome

Ilr.

Marfa 13.$. Lufa 21.10.
i4_and this Gofpel of the fangdome (halbe
2<?.34.inherit the fangdome prepared for you
26.29.till I drink it new in my fathers fangdom

iC/jw.ii.i7.fotheyftrengrhnedthe^S.of Judah
iz.i. when Rehoboam had eftabhfhcd the fanive tne fa ns4omc
1 J • S ?,

°f I^rae ^ t0 David

S.think to withitand the fangdom of the Lord
i4>j.and the fangdome was quiet before him
the fangdome in
17. 5. the Lord ftabliihed
21

.

3

.but the kingdome gave he to Jehoram
up to the fangdome of his father

4.rifen

ii.9.no power to keep

ftill

.

1

j .to J

j.6.Jewes throughout the whole fangdome
to the fangdome for
4. i4.whether thou art come
to the half of the fangdome
5. 3. given thee
6. to the half of the fang, it flialbe performed

2

2. the

Kcu.12.10.

now

is

j. 3. for

the fangdome

Mat. 6.1 3.feek ye firft the fangdome of God
12.28. then the fang, of God is come unto you

nation and fangd. that will not ferve

19. 24. for a rich man to enter into the/^.ot G.
1. harlots go into the ^i.of God b :fore you

yer.18-7.and concerning a fangdome) to plucke up
plant it
9. concerning a fangdome to build
Lam.z.i.hz hath polluted the fangdome
E^cfa j 6. 1 j.diddeft profper into a fangdome
17.14.that the fangdome might be bafe

&

29.14.they fhallbe there abafe fangdome
D*?.2.37.the God of heaven hath given thee a fa.
3?.after thee mail rife another fangdome
and another third fangdome of braffe
40.and the fourth fangdom ihalbe as ftrong as

and

the fangdome of

God

is

at

3 o.w hereunto (hall
.till

we liken

fhill enter into the fa.of he.

1. (hall fit with Abraham in the fan.of heav.
io.7.faying,The/;i»?rftf;«£ of heaven is at hand
1 1. 1 1. he that is leaft in the /;i».of he. is greater
1 i.fangdom of heaven fufferech violence
13.11.to know the myfteries of the fan.of hea.
24.^i»g.of heav. is likened unto a man which

Ver.52.8c 20.1.
3 1.

fangdome of heav.

is

1

ike unto a graine of

33. fangdome of heaven is like unto leaven
^.famgdome of hea. is like unto a treafure
45. fang.of hea.is like unto a merchant man
47 .famgdome of heav. is like unto a net
16. 1 9.unto thee the keyes of the fangdom of he.
18. i.greateft in the fangdome of heaven

God

Verfe 4.
i^-fangdomof hea.likened to a certain King

47.to enter into the fan-of God with one eye

God

Chap. 22.2.

Lufa 18.16.
ij.whofoever (hall not receive the ^i.ofG.as
2j.that have riches enter into the fan.of God
Lufa 18.24.

23.13.for ye fhut up the fan.of hea.againft men
2 f .1 fang, of hea. be likened unto ten virgines
1 4. fangdome

is as a man travelling
MngOome.

of heav.
His

24.that trull in riches enter into the ^i.of G.

4 1. the fangdome ihalbe divided

cafe enter into the fai.of he.

8.1

they have feen the fangdome of God

10. 14. for of fuch is the fangdome of

Chap. 4. 17.
of heaven
Verfe 10.
in the fangdome of hca.

Chap. 18.3.

hand

the fan. of

no

7.2i.not every one

4.1 i.given to know the-myftxry of the fa.o{ G.
26. fo is the fangd.of God,as ifa man fhould

9.1

God

called great in the fangdom of hea.

43. fangdome of God fhalbe taken from you
Mat\ i.i4.preaching^he Gofpel of the fan.of Go.
1 5.

G.

theirs is the fangdome

20.ye (hall in

21.3

fer. 27. 8.

the fangdome of our

19. (halbe called leaft

me unto his heavenly fangdom
we receiving a fangdome

i7.and give their fangdome to the beaft
IKttgDome of God.

Damafcus

come

fa

28. wherefore

and in

of

<M/tf.3.2.repent 3 fbr the fangd.of heaven is at 1'and

and patience of Jtfus
17. 1 2. which have received no fangdome

Rev.i-g.

fan.

the^.of G.
if.jo.flelhand bloud cannot inlie. the fa of G.
Gal. 5 .2 1. do fuch things,(hal not inhe.the faoFG.
Epbef.^.f. hathany inheritance in the fan. ot God
Col. 4. 1 1 .my fellow-workers unto the
fang of God
2 Tbef.i. j. may be counted worthy of the ^i.of G.
3t$ingl3ome of heaven.

2 Pet. 1.1 1. into the everlafting fangdome of our L.

19. 2.and fangdome againft fangdome
34.1 2 . they (hall call the nobles to the fangdom

60. 1

4. iS.preferve
2.

N

10. nor extortioners (hal inherit

Jam.z. 5 .and heires of the fangdome

of the fangdome
7 .i.even to the half
of
9.3 o.of the fangd.of Ahafuerus, with words
P/^.22.28.forthe fangdome is the Lords

the fangdome from

Tim

I

teftifled the

6\9.unrighteous fhall not inherit the

C»/.i.i3.hath translated us into the fangdom of his

Heb. 1

K

fangdomeof God
3 1. preaching the fang, of God,and teaching
Rom. 14. 17. for the fangdom of God is not meat 81
1 Cor.4, to.fan.of God is not in word.but in pow.

28.23.and

receive for himfelfe a fangdome

1 5. having received the fangdome
22.29.and I appoint unto you a fangdome
Affs i.6.reftore againe the fangdome or Ifrael
1 Cor.i 5 ,24-when he thai have delivered up the

eru Mem, into his fangdome

_ ? 6\20.untill the reigneof the^»gA?«eof Per.
Neb.9.1 5 .for they have not ferved thee in their fa.
in the fangdome
Eflber 1. 14. which fate the firft

Ifa. 1 7. 3. and

1 2. to

19.

fet the King upon the throne of the fan.
2 5. 3. when the fangdome was eftabhihed to him
29.21. for a fin-offering for the fangdome
j2.if.n0 god of any nation or fang, was able

?j

Marfa j.24.if a fangdome be divided againft it fclf
that fangdome cannot ftand
ix. 16. bleffed be the fangdome of our fathers
Lufa 1 1. 1 7. every fangdome divided againft it felf
1 2. 3 2. to give you the fangdome

the fangdome

23.20.

KIN

feed are the children of the fangdom
43.ihine as the fun in the fangdome of their
3 8. good

to another people

from one fangd

KIN

KIN

Gen. 10. 10. the beginning of his fangd. was Babel
Lufa 18. 2f. Num.z^.y.znd his fangdome (halbe exalted
12.34. thou art not far from the fangd. of God Deut 17.18 .upon the throne of his fangdome
20.prolong his dayesin his fangdome
4.i7.ruleth in the fangdome of men
1 4. 2?. until 1 1 drink it in the fangdome of God
2 5a»J.5.i2.that he had exalted his fangdome
2<.that the molt high ruleth in the fangd. of
1 5. 43. which alfo waited for the fangdome of G.
V,rfe 32. Lufa 4.43. 1 muft preach the fangdome of God
7. 1 2. and I will eftablifh his fangdome
1 Chi on. 17. 11.
6.io.for yours is the fangdome of God
29.walked in the palace of the fangdome
3o.built for the houfe of the fangdome
1 j.ftablifh the throne of his fangdome
7.28.1eft in the fangd.of God is greater then he
1 Chron. 22. 10.
8.1 .(hewing the glad tydings of the fan.of God
3 1. the fangdome is departed from thee
J.7.fhalbe the third ruler in the famdome
1 o. to know the myftenes of the fan.of God
1 Kjn. 2. i2.and his^»zgifl/«ewaseftablithed
"
Vcrfe 16.
\Chro.\ i.io.themfelves with him in his fangdome
o.2.he fent them to preach the fangdome of God
i8.gave Nebuchadnezar thy father a fangdo.
14.2.I31S fangdome was lift up on high
1 i.fpake unto them of the fangdome of God
2i.til he knew the moft high G.rul.in the k.
27. not taftc of death til they (ee the ^i.of G.
28.7.1k eftablifh his famgdome for ever
29. Daniel (hould be the thud rul.in the fan.
2 Ckio. 1 1 .Solomon was ftrengthned in his fang.
6o.go thou and preach the fangdome or God
62. looking back is fit for the fang, of God
2. 1. and an houfe for his fangdome
3 1 .and Darius theMcdian took the fangdom
Verfe 1 2.
6. 1. it pleafed Darius to fet over the fangdome
1 o.y.the fangdum of God is come nigh unto you
which fhould be over the whole fangdome
Verfe H.
33.13 .brought him to Jerufalem into his fang.
throughout all his fang.
4.againft Daniel concerning the fansdome
11.20.no doubt the fa.o{ God is com upon you
3 6. 2 2. a proclamation
E^ra 1. 1.
7-all the prefidents of the fangdome have
1 2.3 1 .but rather feek ye the fangdome of God
7.i4.given dominion, glory,and a fangdome
Eflber 1.2. Ahafuerus fate on the throne of his fa.
13.18.unto what is if\t famgdome of God like
1 8. take the fangdome,and poffeiTe the fangdom
4.riches of his glorious fangdome
20.whereunto (hall I liken the fan.of God
his fangdome
2 2.the Saints poflelfed the fangdome
28.8c all the prophets in the fangdom of God
2. 3. in all the provinces of
23.1h.albe the fourth fangdome
29.8c (hall fit down in the fangdome of God
P/a/-i0 3.i9.and his fangdome ruleth overall
24.the ten homes out ot this fangdome } axe
14.15.blef.1s he that fhall eat br.in the £.of G.
145. 1 2. and the glorious majefty of his fangdom
»7.and the fangdome,and dominion
Ecclef.^.i^.hz that is borne in his fangdome is
1 6.1 6.fince that time the ^i.of God is preached

42.fo the fangdome (halbe partly ftrong
God of heaven fet up a. fangdome
and the fangdome (hall not be left

2 j.then for a rich

man to

en.into the ^.ofG.

44.(hall the

.

.

and the greatneiTe of the fangdome
is an everlafting
fang.

1

7. 20. was

time of their fangdome
io.i3:but the prince of the fangdome of Perfia
1 1. 20. in the glory of the fangdome
2 1. not give the honour of the fangdome

8. 23. and in the later

and obtaine the fangdome by
Hof. 1 _4.and

flattery

w ill caufe to ceafe the fangdome

Amos<).%.axz upon the finfull fangdome
Obad.i 1 and the fangdome ihalbe the Lords
Micab 4. 8. the fangdome fhal come to the daugh.of
.

Ataf-4,23. preathifig the Gofpel of the fangdome

Chap.y.
6.

1

35.

3-for thine is the fangdome

8.i2 .but the children of the fangdom fhalbe caft
j i.ij.every fang, divided againft itfelfe cannot
1 3.

19. when

any one hear, the wordof L the

fan,

demanded when the ^i.of G.fhould
cometh not with obfervation

fan.of God

v/hofc fangdome

2 i.behold the fangdom of

Ifa.9.7. and

1

i8.untill the fangdom

23. j

1.

of God

(hall

come

himfelf waited for the fangdome of God

John 3-3.he cannot fee the famgdome of God
5. he cannot enter into the fangdome of God
Afts 1 .3 .things pertaining to the fangdom of God
8.i 2.preached things concerning the £i.of God
1 4. 2 2. much tribulation enter into the ('i. of G.
1 9.8.perfwading things concer .the fan.vi God
20.2 j .1 have gone preaching the \ingd. of God

E

e e

3

his fangdome,to order it

is an everlafting fangdome
generation to generation
34. his fan.is from
6.26.and his fangdome that,which (hall not be

God is within you

8.i7.not receive the fan.of G. as a little child
29.or children,for the fangdom of Gods fake
1 9. i.thought that the fai.ofG. (hould appeare
21.3 1. know thefamgd. of God is nigh at hand
22. i6.untill it be fulfilled in the fangd.of God

upon

Da3.4-3.his fangdome

Chap.7.14.
1

i.4.his fangdome flialbe

broken

his fangdome ihalbe pluckt up
9_the Ki.of the fouth fhall come into his fan.
ftrength of his whole fangdome
1 7.with the
Mat. 1 1. 26\ho w fhall then his fangdome ftand

1 3 .4

i.they fhall gather out

Lufa 1 1. 1 8.
of his fangdome

6.2 8. Son of man coming in his fangdome
1 3 3>of his fangdome there flialbe no end
Thef.z.i 2.hath called you to his fangd.znd glory
1

Lufa
1

.

1 Tim.4. 1 .at his appearing, and his fangdome
Rev.16.10. and his famgdome was full of darknelTe

My

1

KIN

K IN

K IN
Mat.^.Z. and fheweth

My feingtome.
Gen.to.g.on me and my kingdom this great fin
2 Sam. j. 28.I and my fymdome are guilclefle

1 . 3 3 .who thrpugh faith fubdued kingdomes
Rev.ii.ii.king.oi this world are become the ^j.of

Dds.y.20. he was depofed from his'kingly throne
JWngsf.
Gen. 14.5 .Chedorlaomer,and the Kings that were
9. four Kings with five
io.the Kings of Sodom and Gomorrah fled
17. Slaughter of Chedorlaomer
the Kings
1 7.6. and Kjngs (hall come out of thee

is

not of

this

&

world

my kingdom were of this world
now is my l(ingdome not from hence
if

1

Chap.3j.11.
16. Kings

Thy fttng&oine.
Sam.i^.i^xht L.hath cftablifh. thy ^tfgd.upon
14. but now thy kingdom (hall not continue
-

1

36.3

Num.i

1

1

1 1

Jojh. y.i.

26.

man
is

five K.s.

two Kings

all the

17. the five Kings are

2 2.bring out thofe

in thy kjngdome, who

this fide

O

—

K

of thofe countr.

of the earth hath the L.
E^j'a 1. 2. hath given me all the k'ngdomes of
Neh 9_22.thou gaveft them kingdomes and
l'fal.46. 6. the kingdomes were moved
68.3 2.!mg unto God, ve kingdomes of
79.6. and upon the kingdoms that have not
3 6. 2 3 .all the kingdomes

102. 22. and the kingdoms to ferve the Lord
5.1 1. and all the kingdoms of Canaan
10.10. as my hind hath found the kingdomes of
i3.4.noife of the kingdomes of nations gathered

.

1

.

i9.Babylon, the glory of kingdoms
14.16. that did (hake kingdoms
23.1 1. he (hook the kingdomes

of the world

3 1. are

merciful! Kings

2 Kjng.i. 10. called thefe three Kjngs together
1 3. for the L.hath called thefe three JO- toge.

47. y. the lady of kingdomes
1 lo.and over the kingdoms I have fet thee
if. all the families of the kingd. of the north

2 3 .the Kjngs are furely flain
7.6.hath hired againft us the Kings of the Hitt.

fer.

10. 7. and in all their kingdomes
1

2 1 .that the Kjngs were

.

none

j.4.make you be removed into

24.9.1^0

all

of the world

(hall drink

28.8.prophefied againft great kingdomes
23.18. He make them a terrourtoall kingdoms
34.1. the kingdoms of the earth of his dominion
49.28. and concerning tht kingdomes oiHazoi
y 1.20. will I deftroy kingdoms
22.call together againft her the k'ingdomes

be the bafeft of the kingdoms
57.22. nordivided into two kingdomes
Dan. lo.and confume all thefe kingdomes

E-Ksk- '9- iy.it (hall

7-23 .and (hall be divetfe from all kingdomes
8.2 2. four kingdomes (hall ftand up
Amos 6 2.be they better then thefe kingdomes

Nabum

3

.

y .an d the

Zeph..$ .8. that I

kingdomes thy (hame

may alfemble

the

kingdoms

2.22.Ile overthrow the throne of the kingdomes
and deftroy the ftrength of the kingdoms

fight

io.4.two Kjngs flood not before him
mgs
1 1 . 1 p.he fate on the throne of the
2 y.28. above the throne of the Kjngs that were
Chro. 1.43. now thefe are the Kj. that reigned in
16.2 1 .he reproved Kjngs for their fakes
Pydt.10y.14.

K

1

9-9.and the Kjngs that were come
20.i.at the time that Kjngs go out to battell
1

2

Cfo-fl.i.i

1

19.46.

1

j 5.10.

1 3

He fpeak of thy

and flew mighty Kjngs
him which fmote great Kjngs
1 8
and flew famous Kjngs
.

8.4. all the Kings of the earth (hall praife
144.10.it is he that giyeth falvation to Kjngs

148. 1. K'ngs of the earth,and all people
i49.8.tobind their Kjngs with chains
Pro. 8 1 y by me Kjngs reign
16. 12.it is an abomination to Kjngs to commit
.

.

13. righteous lips are the delight of Kings
22.29. he fhall ftand before iC'»^
2 y.2.honour of Kings to fearch out a m'atter
3. and the heart oi Kmgs is unfearchable
30.28.fpideL,and ism K'ngs palaces

which deftroyeth Kings
not for s
Lemuel, it is not for
Ecctef.i.% .and the peculiar trcafure oi Kjngs
J/21.7. ' 6. forfaken of both her Kings
10.8. arc not my princes altogether Kjngs
3 1.3.10 that

K O

4-it is

1

Kings of the nations it hath raifed
K.i«g^ofthenati.cvenall of them
fon of ancient Kings

8. all the

19. 1

1

.the

24- 2

1

.and the Kings of the earth

23.

24. 1 6.bur. in the city of Dav.among the Kjngs
2y.buried him not in the fepulch. of the
s

K

27. writt. in the ftory of the

-

book of the Ks.

26.23. buriall which belonged to the Kjngs

upon

made him ruler over Kjngs
He loofe the loyns oi Kings

41. 2. and
4y.i .and

and Kings

fee,

and

the earth

to

arife

fhall be thy nurfing fathers

y 2.1 y. the Kings fhall (hut their mouthes
60. 3. and K'ngs to the brightneffe of thy rifing

10. and their K'ngs (hall minifter unto thee
1 1. and that their Kings may be brought
1 6. 3nd fruit fuck the breft of Kjngs

62.2.and

all

Kjngs thy glory

fer.z. 26. they, their Kjngs, their princes afhamed
1

3.1 3. even the Kjngs that

fit

upon Dav. throne

17. 2y. enter into the gates of this city } Kjngs

&

xi.^.Kjngs fitting upon the throne of David
2 y. 1 8.cities of Judah,and the Kings thereof
20.and all the Kings of the land of Uz

and

all

Kings of the land of the Philift.

the Kjngs of Tyrus

7. fo brought they out horfes for all the Ks-

26.and he reigned over all the Kings
2 1 .20.not in the fepulchres of the Kjngs

2£v.

all the

14.9.

22.

of the Hittites, & for the Kings of Syr.
9. 1 4. and all the Kings of Arabia
22. Ki. Solomon paffed all the Kjngs of the
23.aH the Kings oi the earth fought the pref.

alfo before Kjngs

6. i7.to

all the

2.fuch asnoneof the Kjngs has t had

tefti.

1 3

and the Kjngs oi the Egyptians

like thee

kingdoms
Chap.34.17.

all

kingdomes of the earth,for

2 <.26.aU the kingdoms

come up to

down before him

m

1

49.7'Kings (hall

37. 16. God of all the kingdomes of the earth
20 that all the kingd. of the earth may know

fall

icy. 30. frogs in the chambers of their Kings
io.y. (hall ftrifee thorow Kjngs
the day

at the

'

1 3

ifa

7. with all the kingdomes

1

Kjng. 3.13 .not

Kings (hall

1

—

time when Kjngs go forth to battcll
any among the Kings like to thee
4.24. over all the Kings on this fide the river
3 4. from all the Kings of the earth
10.1y.and of all the Kings of Arabia
2 3. Solo, exceeded all the Kjngs of the earth
29<and fo for all the Kings of the Hittites
and for the Kings of Syria
20. 1. there were thirty and tvio Kings vi'uh him
1 2.he, and the Kjngs in the pavilions
*i 6.he and the KjngSy the 3 2. io.that helped
24.takethe Kjngs away,and put captains
1

1

fcattered Kjnis in it

76.1 2.he is terrible to the K'ngs of the earth
89.27.higher then the Kjngsoi the earth
1 02. r y.and the Kjngs of the earth thy glory

i.2.and to the Kings that were on the north
y.when all thefe Kings were met together

y.3.hear,0 ye Kings,give ear
1 9. the K'ngs came,and fought
S.y.Zebahand Zalmunna, Kings of Midian
1 2.and took the two Kings of Midian
26.raiment that was on the Kjngs of Midian
1 Sam. 1 4>47.and againft the Kings of Zobah
2 Sam. 1 o. 1 9.and when all the Kjngs that were fer.

1 Cfo-.29.30. & over all the kingdoms of the count.
2 Cfo.i 2.8.the fervice of the kingdoms of the coun.
17.10.fell upon all the kingdomes of the lands
20.6. over all the kingdomes of the heathen

Almighty

&

1 1. all

s-

all their Kings
40. Jofhua fmote
all thefe Kings, and their land

may know

the

unto thee
72. 1 o.the Kings of Tar(hi(h,and of the Ifles
the Kings of Sheba
Seba fhall off. gifts

five

42.and
1

when

4.

1

29.(hall Kjngs bring prefents

and all the cities of thofe Kings
3&iitguome0,
17.aU their Kings he took,
and flew them
Dcnt.^. 21. to all the kingdomes whither you pafie
1 8. Jofhua made war with all chefe Kings
28.2 j. into all the k'ngdomes of the earth
2.
1
1. now thefe are the Kings of the land
fof.i i'.i-o. Hozor the head of all thoit kingdomes
7 .and thefe are the Kjngs of the countrey
1 Sam. 10.18. out of the hand of al 1 the kingdomes
24.aU the Kjngs thirty and one
1 Kjng.\. 2 i.Solomon reigned over all kingdomes
2 2$»ig. 1 9. 1 y .Go. of all the kingdoms of the earth Jud. i.7.threefcore & ten JCr.having their thumbs

1

'lau.vvcre among thy honour.wom.
48.4.for lo,the Kjngs were affcmbled
68. 1 i.Kings of avmies did flee apace

45-9-K'»g i

found hid in a

1 2.

all the ^/;zg<fc;m

P/a/.2.2.the Kings, of the earth fet themftlves
10.be wife now therefore,
ye Kims

Jordan

put your feet upon the necks of thefe

Mat. 6. 10. thy tyngdome come, thy will be done
Luke 1 1.2.
20.2 1 .the other on the left in thy kmgdome
La. 2 3 .42.remem.me when thou com. into thy kh
Hob, i.8. is the fcepter of thy kingdom

2?.was on

£/?.io.2.bookofthcchxon.ofthe ffr.of Media &
3. 14. with Kings and counfellers of the earth
1 2.18. he loofeth the bond oi Kings
36.7. but with Kjngs ate they on the throne

Job

Kings
2 3. and brought forth thofe five Kings
24. when they brought out thofe Kings

divided,and given

io.that all the k'mgd. of the earth

6.1 2. deftroy all Kings and people chat (hall
7.i2.Artaxcrxes King oi Kjngs
9.7. our Ki ng s and our prieits been delivered
into the hand of the Kings of the lands
Neb.9.7.4. thou gaveft them with their Kings
3 2.trouble feem little on us and our Kings
34.neither have our Kings kept thy law
37-yeeldeth much increafe unto the K'ngs

Kjngs of the Canaanites

were on

KI N

19-hath made mturrtftion againft Kjngs
20.there have been mighty Kings over Jeruf.
22. grow to the hurt of the Kims

10. y. therefore thefe five Kings gathred cogeth.
1 6.but thefe five Kings fled

God hath numbred thy kmgdome

28. thy kingdome

and

9.1. all the Kings that

.they (hall fpe.of the glory of thy kingd.

there is a

.

of Midian,

thefe

Chap. 4.47.

kingdomeis an everlafting kingdome
D.t?i.4.26.thy kmgdom (hall be fure unto thee
.

i-S.they flew the Kings

Edom

Cfoo.1.43.

7. 24.he (hall deliver their Kings into thine

1 3. thy

j

Sarah

.thefe are the l{s, that reigned in

Deut.$.n. hath done unto

Sam.7.i6.mA thy kmgdome

14?.

(hall be of

1

20.31 .(halt not be tilablifhed,nor thy k'mgdome
fhall be eftablifhed
1 i^sg.9. J.lle eftablifhthe throne of thy kingdom
iCbto.T.\%.
£^.;.8.inall the provinces of thy kingdome
Pfal.4$.6.the fcepter of thy kingd.is a right fceptcr
»

1

of people

N

I

28.23. becaufe the gods of the Kings of Syria
E^ra 4.13. endamage the revenue of the Kings
1 5. and hurtfull unto Kings and provinces

»inglp,

my table in my kingdom

John 18.36.my kingdom

the kingdomes of the

Heb. 1

inmy kingd. tor ever He fettle
Dm.^.xS. the wife men of my tyigd. are not able
glory of my kingdom
3 6. and for the
I was eftablifhed in my kmgdome
€.i€.ths.t in every dominion of my kingdom
Mark 6. 23. He give it,unto the half of my tyngdo.
Lv\e 2 2.3 o. at

him all

K

Luke 4.5.

Cfoas.17.j4. and

1

KI N

and
and
24.

and

all the

all

the

Kmgs

the Kjngs oi the iles

of Zidon
which arc

Kjngs of Arabia

the Kings of ZimrijK-f-of ElamjJO.of
26.and all the Kings oi the north
2y..all

1 7-7-gteat Kings (hall ferve themfelvesof
32.3 2.to provoke me to anger,they,their Kjngs
34. y. the former Kings which were before thee
44. 17. our K"!gs and our princes in the cities
2 1. your Kings and your princes burnt
46. 2 y. with their gods and their 2^sg*,Ile pun.

49. 3. for

j

KI N

K IN

K

5

23.19.al the

(hall

1

1

Chap.

&

8.20.are the
9.6.which fpake in thy

27. 27.

32.

&

f£'-.beare my name
9.1 {.before the Gentiles,
Cw.4,8. ye have reigned as Kings without us
1 Tim.z.z.for Kjngs,6c for all that are in authority
(5.i y. the King of fangs, and Lord of lords
He^.i.Abra.retuined from the (bug. of the Kjn.
1

&

& 2J.28.&

1

like

2 Chron.i6.il.
27. 7.
z Chro.z j.26.written in the book ofthe Kj- of Ju.
Chap. 28.26.

of Hiz.in the book of the Kj.of Ju.
which the Kjngs of Judah had deftroyed
34.1
3 j.27.his deeds writ.in thebo.of the Kj. of Ju.
:6.8.afts of Jehoiak. in the bo.of the Kj-^f Ju.
1/k.i. i.in the dayes ofllzziah
Hez.Kjn- ofju/e>'.i.i8.an iron pillar againft the Kjn- of Judah
8. 1. (hall bring out the bones of the Kj. of Jud.
i7.i9.whereby the Kjngs of Judah come in
2o.heare the words of theLord ye Kj.of Jud.
Chap. 19. 3.
3 2.3 2.afts
1.

i7.2.whh whom the Kj.of the earth have com.
10. and they are feven Kjngs
1 2.ten hornes,which thou faweft,are ten Kj;
but receive power as Kjngs one houre
14. he is the Lord of lords, & King of fangs
i8.city which reigneth over the Kjngs of
i8.3.and thesis, of the earth have committed
9. the Kjn. ofthe earth who have committed

20.j.all the treafures ofthe Kjn of Jud. will
3 3 ^.concerning the houfes

of the Kj.of Judah

i^,.of Ju.
Hof.i.i.in the dayes of Jotham, Ahiz,Kj. of Jud.

Micah

49. or any that

Ruth 2.20.the man is neere of fanne unto us
2 Sam. i9.42.becaufethe King is neere of fanne to

Gen.

7. took

me from my

Boofa ofthe B(r.g0, See 25ooSe.

^,14.19.^ the book

13.8,12.
11,

2i, 25,
1

.

1

1

J .7. and

power was given liim oyer all

j,

3L

6.3 3. provoked the L. more then all the Kj. of
Ifra. are mercifull

20.3 1. Kjngs ofthe houfe of

K'«-8.i8.waIkedin the way ofthe Kj-of Ifrael
13.13. was buried in Sam. with the Kjn.of Ifr.
Chap. 14. 16.

ftraitly

3-2.and
1

now

&ff.i6.ix.lefc not of his famf. not of his friends
1. great men,& his
fansfolfasj'eha flew
Lufazi.i6.ye fhalbe betrayed both by par.br.&^i.
1

2 Kjn.10.1

&fnfman.
2v"«w.j.8.butifthemanhathno^'«/»MKtOTeceive
1 1. then

27.

ye (hall give his inherit.to his
fanfRuth z.i.Naomi had a fanfman of her husbands
9-for
thou
3rt a neere fanfmm
3
1 2.it is

true that I

am thy neere fanfmm

there is a fanfman neerer then I
he perform to thee the part of a kinjm.
let him doe the fanfmans part
if he will not do the part of a fanfman
then He doe the part of a fanfm.to thee
4- 1 -behold the fanfman of whom Boaz fpake
J. and he (aid unto the fanfman, Naomi that
6.and the fanfman faid,I cannot redeem it
1 3

.

if

S.therfore the fanfman faid to

fanfman

Mtiimm.
Ruth 2.20.one of our next famfmen
Pfal. 38.11 .and my
famfmen ftand afir off
Lufa 1 4. 1 2.cal not thy frien. bre.neitherthy fanf.
Acts xo.24.and had called together his fanfmen,&.
Rom.9.1. for my breth.my ^.according to the flefh.
i6.7.falute

2 1.

Andronicus

& Junta my fanfmm

my famfmen falute you
3Stinfn)omart,

Ief.18.12.fhe isrhy fathers neere famfwoman
1 3. for (he is thy mothers neere fanfvnomen

Pw.7-4.and call underftanding thy fanfrvoman

Mnfeoomzn.
Lev.

1 8.

i7.for they are her neere

fanfwmen

2 Kjn.

1

6.g.8c carried the peo.

Ifa. 1 j. i.beciufe in

of it captive to KJ r
of Moab is laid

the night Kjr

2 2.6\and Kjr uncovered the fbield

Amos

go intocaptiv. unto Kjr faith the Lord
and the Syrians from Kjr

r.j.

9.7.

MrrjatrafrtSj.
2 Kjn. i.z j. only in Kjrharafeth left they the ftones

Ifa.i6.7.fot che foundations

my inward parts

of Kjrharef.

(hall ye

for Kjrharefeth

Irti-herefl),
Ifa. 16.1 1. and

Jer.q&.i

1.

my inward

mine

hea.fhal

parts for Kjrherefh

mourn

for the

36.found like pipes for the

men

men ofX/-

of Kjrherefh

Mtis.t\).
Jofb.

1

8.28.Gibeath,and Kjriath.ciues of Benjam.

Mtlatr^aitba.
Gra.23.2. Sarah died in Kjriatb- Arba, the fame is
Jofb. 1 4. 1 j.name of Hebron before wasKjriath-A.

Judg.
fandred

fand.of Elimelech
not B03Z of our fandred

CM~B.12.29. of the childr.of Benja.the fan.of Sa.

Eftker 2, 10. (hewed her people ?nor her fandred

2oEfther had not yet (hewed her fandred
8.6. to fee the deftruftion

Boaz.Redeem

I 4-not left thee this day without a
fanfman
John i8.26.beinghis/{tf^whofeeare Peter cue off
Rom. 1 6. 1 1 .Salute Herodion rny

of our kindred

who was of th<:
is

fandre.

Itfnsfolke.
fansfolfa have failed
Lufa: 2.44. they fought him among their fansfolfa

Job i9.i4.my

of my fandr.

they brought out all her fandred

Ruth 2.3.Boaz,

ofthe Chron.of the K-of
Cha.1j.31.8c 16. j, 14,20,27.8c 22.39.

my ion

Num. 1 0.30. to my owne land,and to my
Jofh.6.zi

Mn%<8 of Ifrael.

&

& in his own

2.9.return to thecountrey,& to thy fandred

3

So j.

fame,

4 1 .when thou commeft to my fandred
3 .3 .return to thy kjndred,Si He be with thee
1 3.returne to the land of thy kindred
43-7.asked us

ye fand. of the people

7-9.of all nations, and fandreds
1 i.p.they of the pcople,& fandreds,8l tongues

fandrcd,whicb fpake

40. (halt take a wife tor

Kjn.ohht Amorites that dwell
24.i2.drave them out,even the i.J^.oftheAm.

10.34.

own

out from thy fandred & fathers houfe
go to mv fandred,and take a wife

jo.j.therfore the five Kj.of the Amor.gathered

&

his

Verfe 38.

6.for all the

2

1 2. 1 .get

24.4.(halt

two Ki.oi the Amor,

14. ij, 28.

him
come to redeeme it
is nigh of fanne unto him

2 j 2 j. if any of his fanne
.

Lord,0

3. 2 j. (hall all the fan. ofthe earth be blefied
Rev.1.7. all fandre. of the fiiftb (hall waile becaufe

Mr,

2i.2. but for his fanne, that is neere to

the Kjngs ofthe Amorites heard

&

1. 1.

Lev.i2.6. thatisneere of fanneto him to uncover
20.19.for he uncovereth his neere fame

IWtf.4.47. two i^i.of the Amor.w were on this
3 1.4.3s he did unto Sihon &Og,K*-of the Am.
Jofh.z. xo.what you did unto the 2 Kj.of the Am.

2 Kjng.i. 18.

96.7. give to the

Acls

Srtrnie.

ch

1

I

44.9.have ye forgot.the wicked.of rhe

2 1,24. the Kj. ofthe earth do bring their glor.
ititigs of the Amorites.

when all

1 Cbr.16.2,8. give unto the Lord,ye ^i».of the peo.
Pfal.i 2.27.all the fan.of the nations (hall worlhip

1 1. and

&

R

I

Rev.f.g.out of every fandred,and tongue
i4-6.and to every nation and fandred,to prejfch

-

Marfa 6.4.8c among

19. 16. King of /f*?zgj,andLord of lords
i8.that ye may eate the flefh of Kjngs
the Kjngs ofthe earth
19.I faw the beaft;

K

was made known

to Phar.
i4.cal'ed his father Jacob,and all his fandred
ig.the fame dealt fubtiliy with our fandred

i9.4.nor their fat.have known,nor theI£.ofJu.
1 3-the houfes ofthe I^.of Ju. (halbe defiled

i4.which go forth unto theKjng- ofthe earth

j.i.

24. J.

him among al the iCi.of J.
23. j. whom the Kjn. of Judah had ordained to
1 1. that the Kj.of Judah had given to the fun
1 2. altars which the Kjngs of Jud. had made
22.nor in all the dayes of the Kjn. of Judah
Cfc'0.9. r.in the book 01 the Kj. of Ifra.& Judah

6«and hath made us Kjngs and priefts unto
j.io.and haft made us unto our Goi,Kjngs,8i
6.1 j. and the Kjngs ofthe earth hie! th. mfelves
io.n.beforenations,tongues, & Kj prophefie
i6.U.thatthe way ofthe Kj- of the eaft might

N

I

13. Jofephs fand.

26.

22. 4J. 2 Kjn. 8.23.
1 j. 7, 23.
iy.6",36.& 16.19.& 20.20.& 21.

none

18. j.was

Kev.i. J .the Prince of the Kjngs ofthe earth

p.io.all that he did to the

28^.

&

17.2j.of whomdothei^i.of the earth takecu.
Mark? 1 3.97c (halbe brought before Rul. & Kjn.
Lufa 7.2 j.and live delicately, are in KJ ng s courts
io.24.Prophets & Kjngs have defired to fee
zi.i2.being brought before Kjngsa. id Rulers
iz.2j.the Kjngs of the Gentiles exercife Lord.
Acls 4.26.the Kjngs of the earth ftood up

"

&

32.&33.18.

19-afts of Jehofh.in the book ofthe Kof J.
I4.18.afts of Amaz. in thebo.of the Kj-. of Ju.

Hof. 7 .7. all their Kjngs are fallen
8.4-they have fet up KJ ng s i but not by me
Amos 7. 1. was the latter growth after thei^.mow.
Hab. 1. ioand they (hall fcoffe at the Kjngs

my fake

&
&

2 Jy.MM2.18. hallowed things,/t«zg.f of Judah had

1

&

2 j. 26.

17, 2J.

i.2.behold, there (hall ftand up yet three Kjn.
27. and both thefe Kjngs hearts (halbe to do

Kjn. for
Mai. 10. 18. before governours
1 i.8.foft clothing,are in Kjngp houfes

book of thei^.oflf.
book of rhei^.of Ju.&If.

20.?4.mentioned in the book ofthe Kj.of Ifr.
2 i.6.he walked in the way of the Kjn.of I frael
Chap. 28. 2.
1 3. but haft wal.in the wayes ofthe Kj.of If.
28.27.not intothe fepulchres ofthe Kj. of Ifr.
3 J. 18. neither did all the i^oflfra.keepfuch a
27. written in the book ofthe Kjn. of Ifrael
Chap. 36.8.
Wn$8 ofJudah.
S<a».27.6\Ziklag pertained to the Kjn of Judah
Kjn. 14. 29. in thebo.of the Chr.of the Kj.of Ju.

and he (hall fubdue three Kjngs
Kjngs of Media and Perfia

1

1

Chap.

47.andaLordof #»£*

name to our Kjngs
8. to our Kjngs, to our Princes ,belongeth
10. 3 .and I remained there with the Ift.of Per.

hou.w" the 10-of Ikhad made to

2 Cfor.nS.u.wric.in the

p.and the carkafles of their Kjngs farre
Van.z.z i.he removeth Kjngs,8c fetteth up Kjngs

of

K

22. nor in all the dayes ofthe Kjngs of Ifrael

they,nor their Kjngs by their
carka. of their Kj.in the high

7.i-7.are foure Kjngs,vihich mall arife out
Z4.txn homes are ten Kings that (hall

N

I

Chr.9. 1. were written in the

1

4 3.7.neither
nor by their

37.artaK.ingof fangs
44<and in the dayes of thefe Kjngs

K

14.29.with his fathers,even the Kings of Ifrael
16. 3. he walked in the way of the Kjn?J of If a.
17. 2. not as thcKjngs of Ifrael that were before
8. walked in the ftatutes ofthe Kjn. of Ifrael

49.5. for their Kjngs (hall goe into captivity
jo.41.aad many Kjngs flulbe raifed up
1.1 i.raifed up the fpirit of thel^.of the Med.
a8.nations with the Kings of the Medes
52.ja.above the rhro.of the Kj. that were with
Lam.^.u. the Kj.ofatt the earthj& all theinhab.
£^.i6.7.a King of fangs, He bring from
enrich the Kjngs of the earth
27.3 3-thou dideft
and their Kjngs fhalbe fore afraid
3 j.
2 8 . 7 .Ile lay thee before Kjngs
3z.10.and their Kjngs (halbe horribly afraid
i9.there is Edom,her Jfrand all her Princes

N

I

of my fandred

Job 32.2.Elihu,of the fandred-of Ram
E^fa 1 1 . 1 j .thy brethren,! he men of thy fandred
Lufa i.6i.noneofthy^i»^r.thac is called by this
Acls 4.6. as many as were ofthe fandr. pi the high
7.3«and from thy fandred,get thee out

1. 10.

& Humtah,& Kjriath-Arba Yi is Hebr.
20.7. & l^*/i.^>Mfwhich is Heb-^in the moun.
th

i j. j 4.

t

Neh.i i.2j.fome ofthe child.of Jud.dwelt at Kj.A.

Mttattyaxim
E?ra 2.2 J.the children of Kjriatb-arim, 743.
UtrfatfcbaaL
Jojh.if-6'o. Kjriath-baal ,which is Kiriath-jearim
\%.i^.Kjfiath-haal,a city of thechild.of Judah
Jfcttiatl^liBjotlj.

Jv"«w.22-39.and they came unto Kjriatb-hw^oth
JSttrfatti=jcarfm.

Jofh 9. i7.cities ) Gibeon,Chephir.Beer.K»^-/^
1 j.9-to Baalah,which is Kjriath-jcarim

6o.Kin"ath-

s

.

K

I

R

K

K'l S

<So.Kiriath-baal,which

is

Kjriath-jearim

of Judah
1 {.the fouth quart, was from the end of Kjr.
in
Judah
Judg.iS.iz.&L pitched in Kjriath-jearim
behold it is behind Kjnatb-\eanm
i8.i4.fwhich

is

Kjriatb-jearim)z city

Sam.6.z\ .mefiengers to the inhab.of Kj-rktb-jea.
7 i .and the men of Kjriath-jearim came
2 .while the atke abode in Kjriatbjearim
r Chro.z. yo-Shobal the father oi Kjriath-jearim
Verfe 52.
families of Kjriath-jearim
5 j. and the
ark
God
of
from Kjriath-jea.
1 j. 5. to bring the
6.10 Xirictth-jearimtY/hich belonged to Judah
2 Cfo'.i.4.butthearkofGo.had'Da,bro.fromf(«'.
Nc/;,7.29.the men of i^./efl.Chephir.&Beer..743.
Jcr. 16. zo.Urijah the fon of Shemaiah of Kiri.jea.
i

16. he that fmiteth Kjriath-Sepher
•

Judges

1.

Num. 3 2-37.built Heihbon,Elealeh,andiO>'w^««#
fojb.i i.i9K}riathaim,&. Sibmab,given toReuben
1 Cbro.6.76.Kiriatb. with herfuburbs out of Nap.

Jer.^S. i.Kjriathaim is confounded and taken
2 3 . and upon Kjriathaim judgement is come

£7e.2 5.9.Baal-meon,

&i»z.9.i.amanofBenjam.whofename y/asK'fi
3 and the affes olfyfb, Sauls father
and Kjfb faid to Saul his fon
10. 1 1. that is come to the fon of Kjjh
2 1. and Saul the fon of Kjffi was taken
14.5 i.and Kip was the father of Saul
SdOT.21.14. in the (i'pulchre of Kjp his father
CVw.8.30.Abdon,Zur, & i£i/&, fonsof Gibeon
.

1

.and Ner begat kjjb,&.

Kjp begat Saul
Chap 9. 36, 39.
1 2. 1 .becaufe of Saul the fon of Kjp
23.2 i.thefonsof Mahli Eleaier and Kjp
33

:

2 2.the fons of Kifl) took Eleazers daughter
24.29.concerningi£J/6,fonofit(/&-Jerah
26.28. and Saul the ion of JQi/Z> had dedicated
2 Chro.19.1z.Kjjh the fon of Abdi,ofMerari

Efther 2.5.Shimei fon of Kip, 3. Benjamite

ACls
1

13.2L& God

20. father fell

gave them Saul the fon of Cis

Cbw.6.44. Ethan the fon of Kjpi
Jufhion.

JoJh.\ 9 .zo.-R.3.bbith i lZjhion,8t

Abez

oflflach.lot

fttfyon.

fop. z 1 28 Kjjhon with her fubuibs out of Iflachar
Judg.n.'/.\\t draw to thee the river Kjpon, Sifera
1 3. unto the river of KjponSikxz gather, all
5.21 .the river of Kjpon (Wept them away
that ancient river,the river Kjpen
1 Kjn. 18,40. Elijah brought them to the brook^.
.

ittfon.
Pfal. S 3 .ji.as to J abin at the

^him

feet,& anointed them with

on

his

neck,and

on Pauls necke,and

him
him

faffed

faffed

Jtfffe,

Luke 7.4y.thou gaveft me no fajffe
22.48.Jud.betray.thoutheSonofmanw' b a^
Rom. 16. 16. falute one another with an holy faffe
1 Cor. 16. 20.greet one another with an holy faffe
2 Cor. 13. 12,
1

Tfo/Ty.26.greetall the brethren with an holy^i.

1

Pet.^. 14. gteet

one another with a

faffe

brook of Kjfon

HUffe.
faffe me my fon
not fufFered me to l(if[e my fons, &
2 Sam.20^9. beard with the right hand to^i. him
1 Kjn.19. 20.1et me,I pray thte,faffe my fa.& mo.
Pfal. 2.12. faffe the Son left he be angry

Gen.z7.zG.c0mc neere and
3 i. 28.(12(1

his

^"rbefore^Eliiah

of char.

(halbe

weake

as water

Chap.21.7.

6.io.kneeled upon his knees three times a day

io t io.which

fet

me upon my knees

Nahum

2.io.and the ^roejfmite together
Marfa 1 5. io.and bowing their $»cctyvor(hip.him
Luke 5.8. Simon Peter fell down at Jefus knees
Epbef.2.14. for thiscaufel bowed my knees unto
Heb. 1 2. 1 2.that hang down,and the feeble knees

Imeaj.
Gw.4. I.Adam faiervEve his wife,& (lie conceived
1 7. Cain faiew his wife, and (he conceived
3

2 5. Adam faiew his wife againc.and (he bare
8.26.he faiew her againe no more

and (he knewno man
19.25.they knew her,& abufed her al the night
1 SflOT.i.i9. Elkanah knew Hannah his wife
Mat. 1.25 .and faiew her not till (he had brought

Jtidg.i 1.39.

akfffe*.

C<z»f.i.2.let

faiffes of an enemy are dcceitfull
him kiffe me with the faijfes of his mo.

Lev.

1

fofb.

1

8.1

&

the Kjte after his kind
1.14 the Vulture,
1 3 .and the Glede,and the ](i«>unckane

y.40.CabbonjLahman,&K?^^ 'n Ju.inh.

Judg. i.30.did Zebulun drive out the inha.of

K

Mttim.
Gen. 1 o.4fons of Javan,iC^iw>& Dodanim
1 C/.ro.i. 7 .Eli(hah,Tarlhi(h,lO"''»j& Dodanim
ItneaD'.

Gen.iS.6. faiead it,&
fer.j. iS.

and the

make cakes upon the

hearth

women fyneadthzh dough
KneatseD.

.7.

1. fo

Noah^/KW

42.7-Jofeph law his brethren,and fanew them.
8. Jofeph ^ew his brethren,but they knew

Citron.
l-

Adam and

Eve knew that they were nak.
that the waters were abated
9-24.Noah fcz.what his younger fon had done
28.1 6. is in this place, and I fanew it not
3 7. 3 3. he knew it,and faidjt is my fons coat
38.9-On3n knew the feed (hould not be his

Gen. 3

Veut.i^.

Stty.

2

1 y.

faijjedhis

Pro. 27.6. the

f
j er.48.24.upon Kjriotb,8c upon Boi. jud. is come
41. Kiriotb is taken
Amos 2.2.it (hall devoure the palaces oiKjriotb

1

Luke 7.3 8 .&

on

47.4.the waters were to the knees
Dan.S.6.bi$ knees (mote one againft another

& peace have ^i.each oth

Pw.7-13.fo (he caught him,& faffed
Afar.26.49.Haile mafter, and faffed him
Marine 14.45.and faith ,Mafter,mafter, &

fell

E \c k-7-i7- a ^ fates

Ab(o\om

him,and with

& itiriar.glory of thecoun.

Mrtoth.

faffed

and

14.20. he fate on his knees cillnoone
2 Cbro.6.\ 3. and kneeled downe upon his knees
E?ra 9.5.I fell en my knecs,md Ipread out

.

P/fl/.8y.io.rigbteoufnes

ii, 12.

Emimsin Shaveh 3 K?Vifl2^flJOT

King

iy.y.took him, and faiffedhim
19.39/the King ^ij|/cd!Bar2tllai,& blefled him
1 Kjn. 19.18. every mouth which have not fai.bim
Job 3 1 27.or my mouth hath faffed my hand

Alls 20. 3 7. fell

Efriattjaim,

Gw.14.5f.and the

Orphah faffed her mother-in-law
Saw. 1 0.1. Samuel faiffedhim,Si faid, Is it not
20. 4 2. and they faffed one another

2SflOT.14.33.and the

2 K'^-i- 1 ?.

fob 3.i2.why did the^etrprevent me
4.4.thou haft ftrengthneci the feeble knee
Pfal. 109.24.my knees are weake through faftin^
Ifa.i y.3.and confirme the feeble faices
66.1 2. and be dandled upon her knees

1 4. and

1

KNE

K N E

i-8.7.Mofes did obeyfance,and faffed him
Ruth i.9.then (he faffed them,and they lift up

.

r
j o/&.iy.4a.Dannah,& Kjriath-Sanmb^ isDeb.
irtrfatbigiepher.
JoJb.i<$.\ y.the name of Debir befo. was Kjri.Sep.

KNE

T

I

45.1 5 .moreover he faffedzW his brethren
48. 10. he fajjfedx.\\zm,zn& embraced them
50.1. Jofeph fell on his fathers face, and faded
Exod.4. 27. met him in the mount of God, & faf.

Num.zq.

i6.faiew the knowledge of the moftHigb.
Deut.g.z^.lrom the day that I knewyou
3 3 .9. nor faiew his owne children
3 4. 10. whom the Lord knewizce. to face
Judg. 3 .2.fuch as before fanew nothing thereof
13.21. Manoah^s. that he was an angel of G.
18.3. they knew the voice of the young man
1

SdOT.3.20.Ifrael^».that

.when all

Samuel was

eftablifhed

knew him before time,faw
2 Sam.i2.S.Ta.m3rtook&owre } &.faieadedit
i8.28.Saulfaw & ^tf.that the Lo.was with Da.
20.9 .for if I knew certainly that evill were
Hof.j .4.after he hath faieaded the dough,untill
itrieaOfng.
33. whereby Jonathan faiew that it was det.
Exod.S. 3 frogs came into thy kneading troughes
39.but the lad knew not any thing
1 1.3 4. their faicading troughes being bound
only Jonathan and Dav.^«eB> the matter
12. 1 5. thy fcrvant£»ew nothing of all this
ftriee,
I7.becaufe they knew when he fled
Gra.4i.4?.theycryed before bim,Bow the^«ee
2 2.David faid to Abiathar,I fane.ix. that day
7/2(.45:.23.that untomeevery knee (hall bow
23.9.D.ivid knewthzt Saul fecretly practifed
Afaf.27.29.and they bowed the knee before him
26. 1 2. no man faw it, nor fa^w it
Root. 1 i.4«who have not bowed the fatee to the im.
17. Saul faiew Davids voice
14. 1 1. every hj>w (hall bow to me
Pfci/.2.io.thatat the name of Jefus every \n. (hall 2 Saot.i 1. 1 6. where he kne. that valiant men were
1 Kjn. 1 8 .7_and he knew hi m, and fell on his face
Iftneele.
2 Cbro.i 3.1 3. then Manaffeh knew that the Lo.he
Gen.zq. 1 i.made hiscamels to kneele downe
th
ijvuhe
Pfal.9 5 .6. let us faieele before the Lord our maker Eflher 1 1 3 .the Ki-faid to the wifemen v/
fo was the Ki. manner tow.al that ^».the law
Utncelett,
2 Chro.6. 1 3 .and kneeled downe upon his knees
fob 23.3.O that I knew where I might find him
Dan.6. 10. Daniel kneeled down upon his knee*
//fl.48. 4. becaufe I knew that thou art obftinate
Mar\ \a.\i.kne.x.o him,& asked him, Good ma.
7. behold, I fanew them
8.for I knew that thou wouldeft deale treach.
Lufa 22.41 .and kneeled downe,and prayed
Acls 7 .6o.and he kneeled down,and cryed with
Jet. 1 % .before I formed thee in the belly I /j;».thee
32.8.thenl£»ewthatthis was the word of the
9.40. Peter kneeled down and prayed
1

SflOT.28.24.andtooke flowre,and faieaded

it

10.

1 1

that

.

.

.

20.36\^wf/ft/down,& prayed with then* all
4 i.4.flaine Gedaliah,and no man fanew it
2 1. y. and we kneeled down on the (hore
44.15 then all the men which knew that their
Kneeling.
E?efa 10. 20.I faiew that they were Cherubims
Pro.24,26.every man fhall faffe his lips thatgiveth 1 Kjn.S f4.rofe up from kneeling on his knees
19.7. and he fanew their defolate palaces
Cant.i.z.Xn him ^i/Jemewuhthekiffes of his
Mat. 17. 1 4.3. certain man kneeling down to
Dan. 5. 2 1 .till I knew that the moft high Go. ruled
8. 1. 1 would faffe thee,yet I would not bedefpi. Marke 1 .4°-a leper befeeching him,and faie.down
tf.io.when Dan. knew the writing was (igned
Uof.xi.zMt the men that ha ibcet faffe the calves
Jonah 1 1 o. the men fanew that he had fled from
Srneeg.
Gc»,3o.3.Bilhah (hall beare upon my knees
Atoffo.26.48.wbomfoever I faffe* the fame is he
4.2. for I fanew that thou art a gracious God
48. 1 2. brought them out from between his fane. Zecb. 1 1.1 1. knew that it was the word of the Lord
Marine 14.44.
Lu\e 7.4 y .hath not ceafed to faffe my feet
50.2 3 .were brought up upon Jofephs knees
Mat.7. 23.1k profeffe,I never fanewyo\x
Deut.zS.i 5. the Lord (hall (mite thee in thtfatees
2 2.47. and drew neere unto Jefus to faffe him
1 2. 1 5. but when Jefus fanew it
.

.

.

3 1.y 5

'

.

.

Laban

3 3 ,4.Efau fell

faffed his

on

his

fons and daughters

necke and

boweth down upon his fax.to drink
6.bowed dow -upon theit» ^»e.to drink water
16.19. ? nc^ me ma ^ e n m ^ ee P u P on ner fawzs
]^i«.8.y4.from kneeling on his knees
18.42.and put his (ace between his fames
19. 18. all the knees which have not bowed to

fudg.7. $.that

HiffCtj.

Gf«.27.27.Jacob came neere and faiffedhxen
29 1 1 Jacob l(ijjid Rachel
i4.Laban irnbraced Jacob and faffedhim
faffed

him

1

2 5.and Jefus fate™ tn eir thoughts
25.24.1 faiew thee that thou art an hard man
27.18.he knew that for envy they had delivered
knew
Ma/fa 1.3 4.not devils to fpeak,becaufe they
6.3 3. and many ^zeiphim
38. loaves ? And when they knew,they fay
54.ftraight

j

KNO

KNE

KNE

K N E

44.3 whom they knew not ^neither they, you
Dan. 1 1 .j8.aGod whom his fathers \mw not
Ho/i8.4.they have made princesjand 1 knew it not
i2.ia.for they knew he had fpoken the parable
11. 3. but they \new not that I healed them
that the chiefe priefts
1 5. io.for he knew
Ze(fo.7.i4.among the nations whom they /jW.not
oftbe Centurion
4f .and when he \new it
Mat. 17. 1 2.Elias,and they knew him not
Luke 4.41. for they ^nevo that he was Chrift
14.3 9.and knew not untill the noiid came
their thoughts
6.8.but he
Luke 2. 4 3. Jofeph and his mother knew it not
7.37.when the knew that Jefus fate at meat
1 2.48.but he that knew not,and did commit
a. 1 1. and the people when they linc.it fol. him
Lo.will John i.io.and the world knew him not
. _.47-and that fervant which focwhis
h
31. and I knew him not
i8.j4.neither £tf.they the things w' were fpo
23.7.affoone as he knew that he belonged to
3 3.I knew him not,but he that fent me to
2.9.and |«w not whence it was
24.3 1. and they knew him
20.9.for as yet they knew not the Scripture
John 2.<j.and knew not whence it was
i4.and knew noc that it was Jefus
but the fervants which drew the water knew
2i.4.difciples faew not that it was jefus
24>becaufe he knew all men
Acls 7.i8.dll another Ki.arofe which ^s.not Jof.
2 j. he Ipiew what was in man
i3.27.becaufe they knew him not
4. 1 .when therfore the Lord knew how the Pha.
19.3 2. the more part knew not wherefore
father knew it was at the fame hour
5 3 .fo the
27.39.they knew not the land
5.6.when Jefus faw him lie, and knew that of
1 Cor.L21.the world by wifedome knew not God
6.6.for he himfelf knew what he would

way they knew him
when Jefus \nevp it,he faith,Wliy

54.ftr.iight

8.i7.and

^w

'

when Jefus tyiew in himfelfe that his
64.for Jefus \new from the beginning

61.

G<i/.4.8.howbeit,then
1

John

3

.i.becaufe

it

when ye /<ww> not God
knew not him

K

KNO

N O
m

15.13. k - of a furety, that thy feed (halbe a
18.2 1. if notjl will kmv"

fir.

thou reftore her not, know thou
now whether it be thy fons coat
make them j^wk> the ftatutes of G.
33.i2.thou haft not let me know whom thou
36. i.to know how to wotkt all manner of
Num. 1 4. 3 1 and. they fhall know the land
34_ye fhall \{pox> my breach of promife
i6.28.licreby ye (hall ^03> thatthe Lord
Df/tf.4.3 5. that thou mighteft know theLord is
G.
l^.know therefore this day and confider
7.g.know therefore that the Lord thy God
8,2. to know what wa? in thine heart
20.7.if

37.3 z.knovo
Exod. 1 8. 6. 1

3. neither did thy fathers

know
might make thee know
1 r. 2. and know you this day
1 3.3 .to know whether you love the Lord
that he

(w

/0/&.3.14. hereby ye (hall
that the living G.
4.2 2.then ye (hall let your children know
24.that all the people of the earth might \n.
22.22.andlfrael he fhall know

23.13 .know for a certainty, that the Lord will

ikneiBeft.
Judg.$. 2.might know to teach them warrc
knew that thou heareft me alwayes
Dfz^.8.3.Manna,which thou l^iewejl not
4. to know whether they would heaiken
57-if any man knew where he were
Ruth 2. 1 1.. people which thou kwwejl not heretof. Rhtb 3.11 .tor all the city of my people doth know
1 2.9. much peo.of the Jews ^.that he was there
Neb.g. 10. thou k nm tnat t 'ie y dealt proudly aga.
I4.fhe rofe up before one could know anoth.
1 3. 1. when Jefus knew that his hour was come
1 8 .fit ftill,my daughter, untill thou know
Pfal. 142.3. then thou k»ewefi my path
1 i.for he'^KW who mould betray him
1 Sam. 3 .7 .Samuel did not yet know the Lord
Ifa.^S .8.yea thou £/ze w/2 not from that time
28 .now no.man at the table knew for what
6.9-then we fhall know that it is not his hand
Z>tf?2.5.2 2,though thou kwwcfi all this
1 6. 19. Jefus knew that they were defirous to
.M(#.2$.26.thou£tfe.thatI reap where I fowed not
1 4.3 8.and know and fee wherein this fin
i8.i.Judas£«ewthe place
Acls 3. 10. they knew it was he which fate for alms Luke 19.22. thou kne"""- that I was an auftere man
17. 47.and all this aflembly fhall tyim
44,becaufe thou'^seweff not the time of
20.3. let not Jonathan know this
9.30.which when the brethren l^new
/o/;B4.io.if thou k^ wefl the gift of God, & who
2 1 2.1et no man know any thing of the
1 2. 14. and when (he knew Peters voice
Stnffe.
24.1 1. know thou and fee ,that there is neither
1 6. 3. for they \mw all, that his father was
25.17.now therefore ^aroand confider
Gen.iz.6.took the fire in his hand,and the kfl'ifi
19.34 but when they £se»>thathe was a Jew
10. took the kjiife to flay his fon
28.1. Achifh faid to Dav. Kjiow thou afluredly
2 2.29.after he knew that he was a Roman
fudg.19.iQ.ht took z.\ni. & laid hold on his con.
2.furely thou (halt know what thy fervant
26. 5. which knew me from the beginning
2 Saw. 3. 2 5. and to know thy going out
2 8. 1. then they knew that the Hand was called P/-0.2 3 2. and put a knife to thy throat,if thou be
and to know all that thou do eft
Rom.t.z i.becaufe that when they \nevD God
£^e£.f .i.& thou fon ofman,take thee a iliarp ^.
2,and fmitc about it with a knife
7. 2 1. to make thy fervant know them
1 C<?)'.2.8.whichnoneoftheprin. of this world^.
Unit.
14.20. to know all things that are in the earth
2 Cor.f.zi. who \newno fin
19.20. for thy fervant doth know that I have
12.2. 1 l{itevc> a man in Chrift above i4.yeeres Judg.zo.i 1 ./^»ii together as one man
foule
of Jonath.was knit with the 1 Jt«.2.37. thou (halt kn. for a certain,thou (halt
1 Sam~i8.i.the
3. and I \mw fuch a man, whether
C0/.i.6.and knew the grace of God in truth
1 C&ro. 1 2. r 7-mine heart flialbe knit unto you
42. know for a certain on the day thou goeft
2. 1 .1 would ye knew what great confidence
A6ls 10.11 .(heetj^nif at the foure corners
8.3 8.which (hall know every man the plague
z 2<;w.5.8.he fhall ^z.that there is a proph. inlfr.
Jude 5. though ye once knew this
Cel.z. z. being kjilt together in love
Rev.ig.iz.a name written that no man Ipewbut
7. z.they know that we be hungry
19.& /j«£together3 increafeth with the incr.
10.10. know now,that there (hall fall nothing
Unco) not.
Gen.iS. 16. is in this place,and I knew it not
1 Ch/on. 12.3 2.to know what Ifrael ought to doe
Jojh.^.z.mske thee fharp ^»iwj,and circumcife
3.Jofhuamsdehimfharp^«Wi
zS. 9,know thou the God of thy father
31.32. Jacob knew not that Rachel had ftollen
38.16. for he knew not that (he was hisdaughr. 1 f(ira.i8.2 8.cut themfel.after their man. w tb fai2 Cbro.6.z<).itt\\zn every one fhall kn. his own fore
E%ra 1.9. nine & twenty ^w.Cyrus brought forth
13.5. ought ye not to kj^w that the Lord gave
3 9.6 .he knew not ought that he had,favc
42.-8 they knew not him
Pro.30.14.and their jaw teeth as /|;;»wj
3 2.3 i.that he might ^.all that was in his heart
E'yra 4.1 j.and know that this city is a rebellious
23. they kntw not that Jofeph underftood
EaW.i.8.a new/ King which \newrsat Jofeph
7.2 5".and fuch as know the lawesof thy God
Mat.7.7. i^flcfoand it (hall be opened unto
Num. 22.34.I ^;.not that thou ftoodeft in the way
Luke 1 1.9. Neb.4. 1 1 .they (hall not know, neither fee
De«/.8.i6.Manna,whichthy fathers tyiewnot
Eslher 2,1 i.to know how Efther did
13.25 .and to \nocke at the doore, faying
29. 26. gods which they knew not
4.j.to know what it wasjand why it was
Rev. 3. 20.behold, I ftand at the doore and ^wc^
32.17.to gods whom they knew not
UnccHeO.
1 j. and people of the Kings provin.do^sowi
,/#%. 2. io.generation after them which ^z.notthe ^c?i 1 2. 1 3. and as Peter knocked at the doore
fob 5.24.2nd thou (halt know that thy tabernacle
Imocfeet!).
2 5-thou (halt know alfo that thy feed
1 3.i6.Manoah knew not he was an angell
14.4. his father and mother ^se.not that it was Cant.^.z.h is the voice of my wel-belov.that /{Xoc.
z-j.know t hou it for thy good
20.34.they knew notthat evill was neere
Mat.7.S.to him that k.nocketb,it (hal be opened
7.t.o.neither fhall his place know him any
1 Sam.z.i 2. they knew not the Lord
L«^e 11. 10.
8 9-but ofyefterday,and know nothing
i2.36.thatwhen hecometh and^fff/je^
14. 3. the people knew not that Jonathan was
1 1.6. know therefore that God exjfteth
20.39.but the lad knew not any thing
8. what canft thou know
tranfgreffion
2 Sam.-$.z6. but David knew it not
ziSi 1 2. 1 6.but Peter continued knocking
1 3 .2 3 .make me to know my
1 i.zo.knewye not they wouldmoot from
Itnop.
\<).6.know now that God haihoverthrowne
2i.i9.andhe (hall know it
1 5.1 1. and they knew not any thing
£^.25.3 3.with a ^aap and a flower
i8.29.tumult,but I fyicw not what it was
22.i3-thoufaieft,How doth God know
Ij.knop under two branches , and
•Chap. 37. a 1.
22.44.8 people which I knew not (hal ferve me
23-5.I would l[now the words which he would
i 1 .42.I

-

.

.

.

.

i

Rjn.i.qbm the King knew her not
9. for they l^iew them not
3

onebranch,a ^«9p and a flower
in another branch a \no$ and a flower

9. in
3 7. 1

2 Kjn.4.

Neb.z. 1 6. the rulers knew nor whither I went

Job 2.1 2.their eyes afar of,r.nd £«ra>himnot
29.16~.the caufe

which

I

r 5-againft

me,and I

we

fiarorf.

\nm not, I fearch.out

\rnvp

it

it

.

1 1

.

1

9.I \nevi> not they

had devifed devifes

2 j. 31. his ^«0/tf

and his flowers

Ver. 34, 36.
36. knops and branches 6f the fame

Chap.37. 20,12.

not

not
jyjr.42.16.lle bring the blind by a way they ^.not
if.yet he knew not;it burned him,yet
5 5 5 .and nations that ^sew'not thee
Jer.i.8.th&t handle the hwjtfiew me not
k'aew

i7.ifone^»0^them,theyareintheterrours
34.4.1et us kno-

41.3 .things which I Igiew not too wonderfull
Vfal.ii. 1 1 .they laid to my charge,thm.gs I \n.not
Pro. 24. 12. behold,

24.1. that know him, not fee his dayes

1

37.i7.his k^ops and his flowers were of
£»»/>*> and open flowers

^«z.6.i8.carved with

7.24.there were knops compafllng it
the knops were call in two rowes

Wmona.
Ge».3.5.God doth £»ew>,then y6ur eyes flialbe op.
2 2.asoneofus,tb^0JPgoodandevJll

among our

felves

what is good

37.1 5-doeft thou know when God difpofed
i<?.doeft thou know the balancings of clouds
38.1 2.caufed the day-fpring to know his place
20. that thou (houldeft know the paths to the
P/JJ/.4.3. but know that the Lord hath fet apart
9.1

o.and they that know thy name

loving
3 6. 10.

kindneffe to them that know thee

39.4. Lord make me to know
46. 10.be ftill and know that I

5i.6.(haltmake
59.1 3.and

let

mine end

am God

me to

them

/j;3<m>wifdome
know that God ruleth

73.11.how

1

3

,

K

NO

K

N O

1 . how doth God know
i6.when I thought to J^owthis
78.6. that the generation to come might tyiow
87.4.10 them that ifcs<OT me, makejmention
89. 1 f.bleffed that know the joyfull found
103.16.the place thereof mall know ic no mote

73.1

139.23. and

£«wmy heart

K N O

i4.9.prudent 5 and he fhall know them
Micah 3.i.isitnocforyouto \now judgement
Zech.z.11. thou fhalt know that the Lord of hoftes
4.9.fhalt know that the L. of hofts hath fent me
Mal.z.q.and ye fhall know that I have fent
Mat.6.i\zt not thy left hand know
7. 1 1 know how to give good gifts unto
Luke 11. 13.
9.30.fee that no man know it
13. 1 i.becaufe it ii given to you to^B.the myff.
24. 3 j. know it is neere, even at the doores
.

trie me,and know my thoughts
man that would know me
i4j.8.caufe me to know the way wherein
1

N O

K

42-4.no

Pw.i.2.to know wifdome and inftru&ion
4. .attend to know underftanding

of the righteous know what

Martye 13.29.

K

N O

K N O

2 9.I knore that after my death, ye
know that the Lord hath given you
Judg.6. 37. then fhall I know that thou wilt fave
1 7 1 3 .no w know I the Lord will doe me good
1 5tfw.17.28. 1 know thy pride

Jojh. 2 .9.1

.

2 o.jo.doe not I know that thou haft chofen
22.3.MH I know\whn God will doe forme
24.20.I know well that thou fhalt finely be
29.9.I know that thou 3rt good in my
2 Sam. 19. 12. for doe not I \now,t\ni I am this day
1 Kjn.17.14. now by this I know that thou art a

2 JC«.2.3.yea,I £»<?»» it,hold

you your peace

4 3.but know this,that if the good man ofthe

Verfe 5.

22.n.thatl might make thee ^s.tbe certainty
Luke 12. 39.
Mark? 4.1 i.unto you it is given to know the myft.
27.23.to know the flateof thy flockcs
Ecclef.i. 1 7.I gave my heart to know wifdome
Luke 8. 10.
and to know madneffe and folly
5.4 3. that no man fhould know it
7«24.and would have no man to know it
7.2 5.I applyed mine heart to know
to know the wickedneffe of folly
9.3 o.hq would not that any man fhould know
Luke i«4.that thou mighteft know the certainty
8. i6.when I applied my heart to know
19.15.that he might jjw.how much every man
1 7.though a wife man thinke to kjiow it
21.20.then know that the defolation thereof is
5f.5r.the living know they fhall die
1 i.^.but know thou,that for all thefe things
John 4.42. and know that this indeed is the Chrift
refufe
7.17. he fhall know ofthe doctrine
Ifa.7.1 6.before the child fhaU know
26.doe the rulers know indeed that
9.9. and all the people fhall know
19.12.let them knowv/hat the Lord of hofts
5 1 .and know what he doth
2 i.the Egyptians fhall know the Lord in
10.4. for they know his voice
i4.fhepheard,and know my fheep
41.20.that they may fee,and £fl<ra?,and confider
2 2 .and know the later end of them
1 3. 7. but thou fhalt know hereafter
\novo
44.9. they fee not., nor know
3 5. by this dial! all men
i8.2i.behold,they know what I faid
49.26.and all flefh fhall know,that I
Ails L7.it is not for you to know the times or
5o.4.that I fhould know how to fpeake a
2.36.1et all the houfeof Ifracl know affuredly
5 2.6. therefore my people fhall know my name
they fhall know in that day
3. 16. this man ftrong, whom ye fee and know
1 0.37. that word fl fay^you ^3<ra»,which was
58.2,andidclight to know my wayes
22.14.that thou fhouldeft know his will
60.16.and thou fhalt knew that I the Lord am
19. they know that I imprifoned and beat in
Jer.z. ig.know therefore & fee that it is an evill
24.that he might know wherefore they
x^kjww what thou haft done
26.4. /^»(W all the Jewes
5. i.ana fee no%,and know,md feek in the
congregation what is among Rtm.j. 1 .1 fpeake to them that know the law
6. 1 8,and k.nowt
9.6.through deceit, the refufe to know me
1 0.19. but I fayjDid not Ifrael know
iCor.z. i4.neither can he know them,for they
1 5 . 1 %.know that for thy fake I have fuffered
4«i9.and will ^sow,not the fpeech of them
16.21.Ile this once caufe them to ^ww
8.2. he knoweth nothing as he ought to know
lie caufe them to know mine hand,and
they fhall know that my name is theL.
1 1. 3. but I would have you {now that the head
i7.$».heart, who can know it
2 C0iM.4.but that ye might know the love which
22.16.was not this to know me
9«that I might know the proofe of you
24.7.1k give them an heart to know me
Epbef.3.19. and to knowthe love of Chrift which
6.2 2. that ye might know our affaires
29.16.know, that tli us faith the Lord

know that there is no God in all
8. 1 2.becaufe I know the evill that thou w ilt
19.17.but I know thy abode, and thy going out

1 o.j i.the lips

is

w

O

3 i.34.faying,2(H0B> the

Lord:they

fhall all

kn

no man know where ye be
3 8. 24.1et no man know of thefe words
40.i4.doeft thou certainly know that Baal is
i j. and no man fhall know it
42.1 9-know certainly, that I have admonifhed
36. 19. let

-

Co/.4.8.that he
1

Tbef.z.

1

might Jjpnnvyour

ye kn°w,ho\v he exhorted and comfor.
ye your fel ves know that w e are

1 i.as

3

.for
.

eftate

.fhamefully intreated, as ye ^.at Phil.

5

j.now

1

I

37. 28.
thoutrieft

lfa.
1

Cfcro.29.17.1

2 Chro.i.%. I

knowz\h,my God that

know

that thy ftrvants can skill

God hath determined
fob 9. 2.I know it is fo of a truth
28.I know that thou wilt not hold me
10.1 3.I k m w that this is with thee
1 3 .2. what ye know, the fame doe I know
i$.\6.l know that

i8!^8<B*>that

I

fhalbe juftifietl

know tha t my Redeemer
21.27. 1 know your thoughts
1

9. 2 5 .1

liveth

30.23.1^301* that thou wile bring me to
42.2.I know thou canft doe every thing
Pfal-

20.6.now know

I that the

Lord

faveth his

41. 1 1 .by this I know ,thn thou favoured

me

know all the fowles ofthe mountaincs
56.9. this I knowjot God is for me

50.

1 1 .1

19.7 5.I know,

O

Lord,thatthy judgemen.are
know that the Lord is great
140. 1 2.I know that the Lord will maintaine
Ecdef.j.iil know there is no good in them
1 4.I know that whatfoever God doth
8. 1 2.I know it fhalbe well with them that feare
(/2[.47.8.neither fhall I know theloffe of children
50.7. and know I fhall not be afhamed
66. 1 8.1 know their workes and their thoughts
1

1 3 5

5. 1

.

Jer. 10. 2$. I
1 1.

^/wnuhatthewayofmanisnotin

18. and I

29.1

1. for

know it,then thou fhewedft

I kno. the thoughts that I tfiink

tow.

23.even I £««*',& am awitneffe,faith theL.
48.30.I know his wrath, fiith the Lord
£^.11.5.1 know the things that come into your
Dan. 2.8 .1 know of certainty,that ye wou Id
9.and I fhall ^«<m>,that ye can (hew me
4.9.becaufe I know that the fpirit ofthe holy
H0/5.3.I know Ephraim,and Ifrael is not hid
1 3.

5.I did

^owtheeinthe wilderneffe

{now yout faith
Amos 5. 1 2.I know your manifold tranfgreffions
4.4.fhould know how to pofllffe his veffell
Jonah 1 1 2.I know that for my fake this great
2 2. now therefore know certainly that ye
5.2.for you your fclves know perfectly that
Mat.i^.ii. 1 know you not
44.28.mall know whofe words fhall ftand
1 2. to know them which labour among you
28.5.I k»ow that ye fcek Jefus
Mff^i.24. I Jljwthee who thou art
£^.2. j. yet fhall they know that there hath been 2 Thef.$ .y.for your felves know how ye ought
1 Ti»?.4.3.whichbeleevejand know the ttuth
i4r.4-.34.
5. ij.thcy fhall know that I the Lord have fpok.
16.2. caufe Jerufalem tofczo. her abomination 2 Tim.3.1. this know alfo,that in the laft dayes
Luke 1. 18. whereby fhall I know this
17.24.and all the trees of the field fhall know
Titus 1. i6.they profeffe that they know God
13. 25. I ^zowyou not whence you are
Verfe 27.
20.4. caufe them to know the abominations of Heb.%. 1 i.faying,JCWJ" tne Lord>forall fhal ^».me
1 2.22.ye fhall know that I the Lo. have powred ,7tf».2.20.but wilt thou k.now,0 vaine man
22.57. womanjl^owhim not
6o.man,I know not what thou fayeft
25.14.and they fhall know my vengeance
5.20.1et him know, that he which converteth
28.19.al they that know thee among the people Jude io.but what they know naturally, as
John 4.25I know that Meffias cometh, which is
,h
Rev. 2.2 3 .all the churches fhall knm that lam
5.32.I knowthat the witneffew hewitneffetb
33.3 3. then fhall they know that a prophet
4.3 o.thus fhall they know that I the Lord
42.but I know you, that ye have not
3-9.and to know that I have loved thee
3
1 Rnoxo.
7.29. but I know him>for I am from
3 6. 3 6.fhall know that I the Lord build the
i4.then fhall ye know that I the Lord have Gen. 1 2. 1 1 .1 know thou art a faire woman
8.14.I knovp whence I came
37
28.and the heathen fhall k»ow that I
37.I know that ye are Abrahams feed
1 5.8. whereby ftiall I know that I fhall inherite
55-but I know him: if I fhould fay
1 8. 19.I kn.him that he will command his chil.
3 9.2 3. the heathen (hall know that the houfeof
Dd».2.3 .myfpirit was troubled to know the dream
I know him not,I fhould be a Iyer
20.6.I know that thou diddeft this in the integ.
2 1. and knowledge to them that know under.
but I know him, and keep his faying
2 2. 1 2.now I know that thou feareft God
30. mighteft know the thoughts of thy heart
24. i4.thereby fhall I kn. that thou haft fhewed
9. 1 2. he faid, I know not
42.33.fhaH I ^aonnhatye are true men
4.2 5.till thou know the moft High ruleth
25. one thing I know
4.then fhall I know ye are no fpies
Verfe 32.
10. 1 5. even fo know I the Father
3
f.23.which feenotjnor heare,nor know
27.and I know them>and they follow
48. 1 9.I know it my fon,I {now it
whatfoever
6.1 f .^3<w,OKing,that the law of theMedes is Exod.3.7 .for I know their forrowes
1 i.22.but I know, that even now
7. 1 6.and made me know the interpretation of
24.I know that he fhall rife againe
4. 1 4.I know that he can fpeake well
i9.then I would know the truth of the fourth
1 2. 50.I know that this commandement is life
9. 30.I know that ye will not yet feare the
ve chofen
8.19. He make thttknow what fhall be
1 8.1 i.I know the Lord is greater then all gods
1 3 . 1 8 .1 know w bom I ha
9.15.1 know therefore and underfhnd
Ails 1 i.i 1. now I know of a furety that the Lord
2. 1 know thee by name,and thou haft
3 3. 1
1 1 .3 2.the people that do know their God, fhall
Verfe 17.
19. 1 5jefus I know,an& Paul I know
HfijC2.20.and thou fhalt know the Lord
Deut.$. 19. for I know that you have much cattell
20.25.I know that ye all,among whom
S».7.Ifrael ftiall know it
29.I know this,that after my departure
3 1.2 1. 1 knm> their imagination which they
1 3-4.thou fhalt know no God but me
24.io.forafmuch as I know that thou haft been
27.I know thy rebellion and ftiffe necke
5.I fent to

.

.

22.

He

K N O

K N O

NO

K

zz.Ilefyiow the uttetmoft of your matter
26.3 .becaufe I \mw thee to be expert

27. 1 know that thoubeleeveft
Rfl#2.7.i8.for I know, that in me,(that is^
14. 14.I k.now,8c am perfwaded by the L. Jefus
1 Co, '.4.4.10: 1 krurw

nothing by

my

felfe

.now I know in part
but then (hall I know even as
i Cor.g.zJ k n(W 'be forwardnefle of your mind
1 3.1 2

Pbil.i. 19.I k

nm tnis 'hall turne to my falvation

2 j. I kmv" tnat I

2.19.
2

when

ma ^

abide

and continue

I Igiowyout eftate

4. 1 2-1 k now now to De abafed, I know
beleeved
. 1 • 1 *•! fyw*' w horn I have

7V»

K

NO

N O

K

22. j7.woman,I know

him not
60. man, I know not what thou fayeft
23.34.they/(wM>not what they doe
24. i6.that they (hould not know htm
John i.26.whom ye know not
8.j j.if I (hould fay,I know him not
9. r 2. he faid, I know not

37.7. that

,

Pfal.9. lo.may

9.4. that I

3

K

N O

menmay£»flwbiswoike

all

know themfelves

may know how

to be but

fraile

I

men

am

8j.r8.may ^?<m>that thou,whofe name

may tyo™, that this is thy
may {vow thy teftimonies
Ifa. j.i9-that we may know it
2 i.he now feeth, we know not
7.1 j.that he may know how torefufe the evill
who opened his eyes,we kn°w not
37.20.may know that thou art the Lord
2 j.a (inner or no, I know not
41.23.that we may knowihzt ye areGods
29.we know not from whence he is
26-who hath declared,that we may know
10. j.they know not the voice of (hangers
43.10.that ye may know and beleeve me
14. j. we know not whither thou goeft
4 j. 3. that thou mayeft know that I the Lord
1 j. 2 1.becaufe they know not him that
6. that they may know from the riling of
109.27.that they

1

1

9.

1

z j.that I

20.2.we know not where they have
Jer.6.z7. that thou mayeft know & trie their way
13. 1 know not where they have laid him
44.29.that ye may know that my words (hall
Acls 21. 34. could not^ww the certainty
E ^-* i.J. that all fl.'ih may know, that I the
Lo.
38.16 that the heathen may know me
I know the blafphemy of them which fay Rom.8,z6. for we know not what we (hould pray
whether
I
befvle$
l
not
baptize
know
Z><w.
1
Cor.1.16.
dwel.
thou
}
i
.to
and
the
mv
where
" thy works,
intent that the living may knew
1 j.I k
4 7
2.2.I determined not to know any thing
Jonah 1 7 .caft lots, that we may know for whofe
19.I know thy workes,and charity
of
the
meaning
found
not
the
.if
I
know
1
Micab
name
1
haft
a
j.that
we
thou
14.
6.
may know the righteoufneffe of
3 1 .1 \no,w thy workes.that
1 tbef.$. j.as the Gentiles which know not God
^^.9.<5-that ye may know that the Son of man
8.1 know thy workes,behold,I have fet
nm>
that
n
on
them
God
°t
Tfe/;i.8.vengeance
2
neither
thou
art
k
1 j.I knew thy workes,that
Marke z.zo. Luke j.24.
.
_,
,
fohn 10.38.that ye may &.& beleeve.that
1 Tiw«3 j.if a man know not how to rule his
Smoao not.
the Fa.
they
not
which
things
know
keeper
1.
10.
but
that
brothers
14.3
the
Jude
world may know
Gen.4.9.1 know not Am I my
hourel
will
not
know
what
(halt
3.
that
they
Kez).3.3.thou
1
of
death
7.
might
my
27.2.I know not the day
know thee the onely
I

Jolm 2.4-he thatfaithjl /f»0whim,and

Rcv.i.z.l k now ^y workes,and thy labour
9.I know thy workes,and tribulation

.

.

.

:

UnotD that lam the Lord.
Exod.f. z.l know not the Lord
Exod.6-7.ys (hall know rhat I am the Lord
10.26.we know not with what we muft
Chap. 16.12. 1 I<)8.20.28.£^.6.7,i3.
Deal. 1 2.2.or if thou know him not
& 7.4,9.& U.IO,I2.8CI2.20.6C 13.9,
1 Scm.z%.\ 1. to men whom I know not
14, 21,23.8c 14. 8. & 1 j. 7. & 20.38,
1 2\/k.3-7-I know not how to goe out
42,44.8:23.49.8:24.24. 8c tj.j. 8c
18. 1 i.fhall carry thee whither I k mm>
2 Kjn.17.z6l know not the manner of the Go. of
3 j. 9.8: 36. 11. & 37.6,13.^/3.17.
becaufe they know not the manner
7. J.Egyptians (hall know that I am the Lord
Chap. 14. 18.
E^ra 7.2 j.teach them that know them not
i7.thou (halt know that I am the Lord
Neh. 4. 1 1. they (hall not /jrow,neithtr fee
1 Kjn. 20. 13. Ifa. 49. 23. £^£.16.62.
Job 9. j .which removeth mountains,8c they ^.not
2 1. yet would I not know my foule
j^.wbat knoweft thou,that we know not
2 1.29. doe not ye know their tokens
24. 1 3 .they know not the wayes thereof
16. they know not the light
32.22.I know not to give flattering titles
36.26.and we know him no;
Pfal-7 1 1 j.I know not the numbers thereof
8 2. j .they know not,neither will they underfta.
94. 10. (hall not he know
1

.

10 1.4.1k not know a wicked perfon
Pr04.r9.they know not at what they ftumble
j. 6. that thou canft not know them
24. 1 2. doth not he ^zowit
2 j. 8 .left thou know not what to doe
29.7 .the wicked regardeth not to know
30.i8.yea,foure which I know not

it

Ecclef.y. j. the dead

know not any thing
thou know not,0 thou faireft
Ifa. 1 .3 Ifrael doth not know
45. 19. (hall ye not know it
44.8. 1 know not any
47.1 1. thou (halt not know from whence
which thou (halt not know
48.6.thou diddeft not know them
j 9. 8. the way of peace they know not
(hall not know peace
Cant.

1 .8 .if
.

/ecj^they know not the way

Lord

whom ye know not
my people know not the judgement

7>9.gods,

9. 3 .they £#<ra>

Att's 17.19.

mzyv/c'know what this new do&rine
21.24.and all may know, tlmthofe things
Epbef 1 . 1 8 .that ye may know what is the hope of
6.22. but that ye alfo may know my affaires
Phil. 3 lo.that I know him, and the
power
C0/.4.6. that you may know how
ye ought to
Tim.7.
j.that
1
1
thou m-yeft^.how thou oughteft
1 John j 1 3 .that ye may ^zzmvhat ye have cternall
29-that we may know him that is true
.

.

& 3 j.4,12.

22. 16. 8c 2 j. 7.
8.22.to the end thou mayeft ^s.that I
8c

am

theL.

may know how that I am the Lord
I4.4.that theEgyptians may £.that I am theL.
a9.46.they (hall know that I am the Lord

We

E\ek'6. 10, 14.8:7. 27. 8: I2.ij,i6.
24.27. 8c 2j. 11,17. 8:26.6. &

8c

&

tg. 9, 16, 21.
8c 30. 8, i9,2j,26.8: 3x.ij.8c 33.19.

28.22,23,24,26.

Sc 34. 27.8c 3 j.i j.8c 36. 38.8c 38.23.

8:39.6,28.
ye may know that I am the Lord
Deut. 29.6. that ye might know that I am the Lord
3 1.1 3. that

^.24.7. an

heart to know me, that I am the Lord
E^.20.i2.that they might know that I am theL.
20.thatyemay ^Ktfwthatlam the Lo. your
2 6. that they might kjto. that I am the Lord
zg.6.a\ the inha.of Egy«(hal ^z.tbat I am the L.
3 6- 2 3. the heathen (hall k m w that I am the Lo.
Chap. 39.7.
39.2i.the houfe of If.ilial j^wthat I am theL.
May Jtnom, or mayeft &nom,
G<72.i9.j.bring them out to us,that we may know

£.W,8.io.that thou mayeft know that there is
Chap. 9. 14.
9.29.that thou mayeft k.now,hov/ that the earth

n.7.may £?z<ra> how that the Lord doth put a
33. j.that I may knowv/bztto doe unto the
1 3.(hew me thy way that I may know thee

ItriOXO, or linoro we,

Gew.29-j.know ye Laban

10.2. that ye

iro.23.43 .that your generations may know that
not me, faith the Lord
Num.zz. 1 9.that I may know what the Lord will
10.2 j. upon the heathen that know thee not
Jbfh.7.4,.thtty<z may know the way by which ye
7.may know that as I was with Mofes,fo
1 4. 1 8. into a land that they know not
22.28.caft into a land, which they know not
Judg.18. j.that we may ^»ow,whether our way
£^.38.i4.flialt thou not know it
19.22.that we may kpow him
K«^4.4.then tell me,that I may know
Hof.z.S.for (lie did not know,th&t I gave her
Amos 3.10. they ^*w not to doe right
1 Saw.17.46.that all the earth may ^.that there is
Micab 4. 1 2.they know not the thoughts of the Lo. 2 SdOT.24.2.that I may know the number of the
Mat.z j.i 2.1 fay unto you.I kriowyou not
1 1^.8.43. that all the people of the earth may kthat they may know that this houfe
26.70.1 £ww not what thou fayeft
6o.may know, that the Lord is God
7 2. with an oath, I doe not know the man
Verfe 74.
18.37.that this people may ^z.that thou art the
Marke 10.3 8. ye know not what ye aske
2 Kjn-ig. 1 9.that all the kingd.of the ear. may k n 1 2.24,becaufe ye know not the Scriptures
1 Cfcra.2i.2.number,that I may know it
i4.68.hedenied,faying,I know not the man
2 Cbrt.6. 3 3 .may know thy name
and may k mv9 tnit this houfe which I
7 i.I know not this man of whom
Luke 1.34. feeing I know not a man
I2.8.that they may know my fervice
13. 2 j. I kgiow not whence you are
Job 19.29. that ye may know there is a judgement
integrity
Verfe 27
J 1 .6.that God may know mine
8.7.but

j

of the

true
2 3. and that the world may /f^.that thou haft
i9-4.that ye may know,thzt I find no

43 .7.could

we

?

They faid,We £s.him

certainly knnw,t\\3.t he

Deul.\ 8. 21. how (hall

we know the word y/< h the
know we what to doe
Job 36.26.G0d isgreat,and we know him hot
Ifa. ) 9. 1 2.as for our iniquities we know them
Jer. 1 3 1 2-doe we not certainly know
Ho/^6.3.then (hall vitknowji we follow on
8. 2. my God,we know thee
Mat. 22.1 ^.mafterjwe know that thou art true
Marke 12.14.
Luke 20. 2 1 .we know thcu fayeft 8c teacheft right
John 3 .2.we kn J hou art a teacher come from G.
1 1. we fpeake that we do know
4-22.we know what we worfhip
6.42.whofe father and mother we tymw
7.2 f.weknow this man whence he is
8. j 2. we know thou haft a devill
9.20.we know that this is our fon
2 i.by what meanes he feeth we know not
opened his eyes, we know not
24-we k now 'hat this man is a (inner
29. we know God fpake to Mofes
we know not from whence he is
3 i.we know God heareth not finners
14. j. we know not whither thou goeft
how can we know the way
20.2.we know not where they have laid him
2 1 .24. we know his teftimony is true
Acts 17.19. may we know what this new doftrine
to. we would know what thefe things
28. 22.we know that every where it is fpbken
Row. 3. i9.now we know,t\at what things ye
7.i4.we know that the law is fpirituall
8.2 2.we know the whole creation groaneth
26,we kpow not what we (hould pray
28.we know all things worke together
2 Cfo-o.20.i2.neither

1

.

-

1

Cor.z.
8.

1

2.that

i.we know

we might k'70V" the things that are
we all have knowledge

4.we know that an idoll is nothing
13.9. for we know in part
2 Cor. j . 1 for we know, that i f our eart hly houfe
\6.know we no man after the flefli
.

kpowyvc him no more
Tim. 1.8. we know rhe law is good
Heb. 10.30.for we know him that hath faid
1

1

John 2.3. hereby we doe know that we know him
j.hereby£«<wwe,that we are in him
i8.wher<by

21

2123

1

KNO

KNO
19. hereby

24-hereby

KNO

3.i7.feeing ye tyiow thefe things before

1 8. declare, if

John 2.20.and ye tyow all things
2 1 but becaufe ye tyow it
29.if ye tyow that he is righteous

1

39.i.^«».thou

3

1

2.ye

^

tyow

/''MJ.ij.

z$.9.ye tyow the heart

of a Granger

1

may bring
thou tyiowefl not wh3t evill (hall "
thou
not
what
is
tyiowefl
the
J.as
way
even fo thou tyowefi not the wotkes
6". thou tyowefi not whether fhall
profper
7/5.5 f -f a nation that thou tyowefi not
language
thou
j.whofe
Jer.5.1
tyowefi not
12.3 .but thou,0 Lord, tyowefi me
1 j. 14. into a land which thou tyowefi not
i7.4,in the land which thou tyowesi not
i6.thou tyu>. that which came out of my lips
18. 23. thou tyowefi all their counfell
3 3 .3 .things which thou tyowefi not
Ecc/ef.i i.2.

know not

2.24.becaufe ye tyow not the Scriptures

1

now we have dwelt

^w

not when the time is
tyow not when the mafter of
Judg.iS. 14. doe ye ^2»b? that there is in thefe ho. Luty 9. j f .ye know not whit manner of fpirit
1 K>n.zz.-$.tyi- ye that Ramoth in Gilead is ours John i.»6.whom ye tyow not
2 I(iH.9.ii.yt^K(ra>theman
4. 2 2 ye w orihip ye tyow not w hat
Job ij.2.whatye tyow,the fame doe I know
3 2.meat that ye tyiow not of
7.28.1's true,whom ye tyow not
Pfal. 1 00.3 .know ye that the Lord he is God
8. 19. ye neither tyiow me nor my Father
J/S. j 1 .7 .ye that tyow righteoufneiTe
9.30.that ye know not from whence he is
Jer. 26. 1 5. but know ye for certainc
Rom.6.i-tyvw ye not, that fo many of us as were
48. 17.aH ye that know his name/ay
16. tyow ye not,that to whom ye yeeld your
£^. 1 4. 23 .ye fhall tyow that I have not
Jojb. z3.14.znd ye

tyow in

all

I 3-3J-y e

in

your hearts

3 j.ye

E^.37.3 .0 Lord God,thou tyiowefl
Dan.io. zo. tyowett ihcu wherefore I come
Zccb.q. j. tyowefi thcu not what thefe be

.

17.21.ye (hall ^?Z0M? that I the Lo. have fpoken
37 .i4.then {hall ye tyow that I the Lord

./W

2.27. ye fhall ^3<ot that I

Zech. 2.9. ye fhall J^fl»> that the

am in

themidft

Lord of

hofts hath

Chap.
Mot, j. 16. ye

their fruits

1

Marty 13. 28.
know neither the day

3 .for ye

26. 2.ye know that after

Marty 4.13 -know ye not

two dayes is

this parable

10.42.ye l(now that they which are accounted
Luty 21.30.ye fee and /j/kw ofyour owne felves
3

1

.know ye that the kingdome of God

,/ofoz 7. 2 8. ye both

know

1

me

me , and

is

.49-ye tyiow nothing at all

1

32.22.thou tyowefi thepeople
as thou tyowefi

z.tyow ye what I have done to
i7.ifye know thefe things
i4.4.whither Igoeye£»on>
1 3

Num.io.z i.forafmuch

.

Acts
1
1
1

2. 2 2. as

how

that it

is

an unlawfull

1

mw

how that a good while agoe
f .7. ye k
9. 5 .ye tyiow that by this craft we have

Cor .iz.z. ye tyowthzt ye were Gentiles

2

you tyow that your labours
16. 1 5. ye tyiow the houfeof Stephanus
Cw.8.9. foi ye tyow the grace of our Lord Jefus
1 j

i

j 8.forafmuch as

.

3.6.I trufl that ye (hall ^»<w,that

Uphef.f.^. for this ye ^3<w.that
4.
1

2

1

1

.

.

Lord God

7. 8. for (Taid

1 Kjn.

1

.

1

8.

thou

it

will be bitter

Abner the fon of Ner

j .thou tyowefi

.

7. 20. thou

tyowefi thy fervant

HufhaiJ thou tyowefi
tyiowefl it not

44.thou tyoweft

no whoremonger

3. thou tyoweft

all

how

the wickednefle
that

David

c>;thou tyiowefl ihat there is not any
8. 39. whole heart thoutyoweft

now ye Philipians tyiow alfo

thou onely tyowefi the hearts

j.as ye

1 Chron.6.30.
z Kjn.z.%. tyowefi thou that the

Lord will take
Verfe

1

4. 1. thou tyowefi that thy fervant did
Cfoo.17.18.for thou tyowefi thy fervant

Job io.7.thou tyowefi that I am not wicked
1 J.9. what tyowefi thou that we tyow not
20.4. tyowefi thou not this of old
34.3

3. fpeake

what thou tyowefi

3 8. j.if thou tyowefi

what tyoweft thou,0 wife
or

how

tyoweft thou,

O man

thou tyoweft thatfall they

8.thou tyoweft very well
Rev .3. 1 7. and tyoweft not that thou art wretched
7. 14.I faid to him, Sir,thou tyoweft
1

"&noooeth.

*

Gen. 3 3. 1 3. my Lord tywweth that the chil.are ten
when he tyowetb of it he fhalbe guilty

iew.j.3.

34.tf.no man tyowetb of his fepukhre

Lord,God of gods,he tyowetb
Sam.^.i 3.forthe iniquity which he tyiowetb

Jofh.zz.zz.the
1

20. j.thy father certainly tyowetb that I

my

2 3. i7.and that alfo Saul
father tyowetb
2 Sam.14.zz. thy fervant tyow. that I have found

17. iclfrael tyowetb that thy father
Jub-i 1.1
1

who hath ftretched

1. for

he/c«0rwfbvaine

4. 2 1. and he

1 j. 23. he

tyowetb

it

is

a

man

not

tyowetbthzt the day of darknefle

1, place ofhim that tyowethnot God
o he tyiowetb the w ay that I take
28.7.8 path which no foule tyowetb
1 3 .man tyowetb not the price thereof
3

.

1

.

2 3. he tyowetb the place thereof
34.1 j.he tyowetb their workes
3 J.t 1 .yet he tyowetb it not in great
Pfal. i.6\the Lord ^ao.the way of the righteous

what Joab the fon of
9<and tyowefi what thououghteft to doe
1 j.thou tyowefi that the kingdome was

<$.

6.for

2 Tim.i.i j.this

2

2. j.thou tyowefi alfo

tyow theproofe ofhim

2. 1 7. for ye tyiow how that afterward
when
x.z^.tyow y* that our brother Timothy
Pef.i.rS.forafmuchas ye tyow that ye were not
Pet. 1. 1 2. though ye tyow them
1

z

1

3.

z.zS.tyoweft thou not that

we are not

tyow what manner of men
2. 2. as ye tyow,zt Philippi, we were
j.as ye ^z<w,not flattering words
3 .4. as it came to paffe,and ye tyow
4-2-ye tyow what commandenunts we gave
Thef.i.6.md now ye know what with-holdeth

Heb. 1

1

J

Tbef.

1 Car. j. 1

tyo.

S<JW.28.9.thou tyowefi what Saul hath done
how tyowefi thou that Saul and Jona.
3

Gal.i.'ityiow ye therefore that they which ate of
4. 1 3 .ye tyiow how through infirmity of the
Pbll.z. 22.bin ye

K<wz.2.i8.and tyowefi his willjand approbation

2 Sam. 1. j.

2c.18.ye tyowitom the firft day that I
34.yea>you your felves ^/<ra>,that
1

Anakims whom thou

a nation which thou tyowefi not.eat up
Jojh. 14.tf.thou tyowefi the thing that the Lo.faid
Judg. 1 j. 1 l.tyow.thow not that the Philiflines are
28.3

ye your felves alfo know

o. 28.ye tyiow

Verfe 16.
i7.thou tywwzfi a ll thingSjthou tyoweft
i.24.which tyowefi the hearts of all men
2 j. 10. as thou very well tyowefi

Verfe 14.

20. 20.the trees which thou tyowefi that they

am

thou not that I have power

yea Lord, thou tyoweft that I love thee

AHs

.

9.2. children of the

1 j.

Dent. 2.7.he tyowetb thy walking through this

how

1 1 1 6.whom thou tyowefi to be the elders of
20.i4.thou tyowefi all the travcll that hath
Deut.7. 1 5 • difeafes of Egypt, which thou tyowefi

and the way you tyow
7. from henceforth ye know him
17. but ye tyiow him
20. at that day ye (hall tyow that I
if. i8.ye tyowchu it hated me

2 1.

John 2.2i.becaufe ye tyow not the truth
ftnpmeft,
GcK.30.26.thou tyowefi the fervice which I have
2 9. thou tyoweft how I have ferved thee
47.6.if thou tyowefi any man of activity
Exod. 1 0.7. tyoweft thou not yet that Egypt is

ye know whence
true,whom ye know not
8. 28. then (hall ye know that I am he
3 2. ye (hall /^ow the truth
that fent

19.1 o. tyowefi

1

is

30. we are fure thou tyoweft all things

1 6.

\6.tyow yenot that he which is joyned
lg.tyowye not that your body is the temple
9.13. doe ye not tyow that they which minifter
z^tyow ye, not that they which run in
2 Cor. 1 1 .^.tyow ye not your own felves
Jam.^.^.tyow ye not that the friendship of
14. ye tyiow not what fhalbe on the morrow

j.

24.

.

know them by

,

l.tyow ye not that we fhall judge angels
9 tyow ye not that the unrighteous (hall
\%.tyow ye not that your bodies are the

6. 1 j.

Verfe 20.
ye know that the ptinces of the Gentiles
ye
\aow
2.
that furomer is nigh

20.

25

fhall

Verfe 13.
1 j. 1 2. tyowefi thou that the Pharifees were
Marty 10.19. thou tyoweft the commandements
Luty 18. 20.
22.34 fhalt thrice deny that thou tyowefi me
John 1. 48. whence tyoweft thou me
3. io.and tyoweft not thefe things
1 3. 7. what I doe thou tyoweft not now
Mat-

7. .tyow ye nor,brethren,for I fpeake
Cor.^.i6.tyow ye not that ye are the temple of
$.6.tyow ye not that a little leaven
6.2.doe ye not tyow that the Saints (hall

1

39.2. thou tyowefi

4. thou tymweft it altogether
P/0.27. 1 .thou tyoweft not what a day

Tc&ttom, oritnomj'f,
£^.17. z.tyow ye not what thefe things meane
Mat.zo.zz.ye tytrw not what ye aske
Gen.zo.%. he faidj Kjiow ye Laban
24.42.ye tyow not what houre your Lord
3 .6. ye tyow that with all my power I
44.27. ye tyow that my wife bare me two fons Marty 4. 1 i.tyow ye not this parable
Exod.i6.6.at evetijthen (hall ye tyow that the Lo.
1 0.3 8 Jefus (aid, Ye tyow not what ye
Vent. 2 9. 16. for ye know

my foolifhnefTe
my downe fitting

69. j.O God,thou tyowefi

that our record is true

/e*. 16. 13. into a land that ye

when

O

JtMOto not, or Iknoraye not.
2 Sam. 3.38 .tyow ye not that there is a prince
2 Cbro. 32.13 .^j.ye not what I and my fathers have
Job 2 1 .29-doe ye not tyow their tokens

.

thou know:ft hall

2. or tyoweft

4.2.hereby tyiow ye the Spiritof God

John

\

the wild goats bring forth
thou the timt when they bring
Pfal.40.9. refrained my lips,
Lord thou tyowefi

ye tyow that every one that doth right.
3. 5. ye tyow thzthe was manifefted to take
1 5. ye tyow that no murtherer hath
eternall

4.6.hereby^zowwe the fpirit of truth
we that we dwell in him
1 3 .hereby tyow
j.2.by this we tyow that we love the children
1 j. if we tyow that he heare us
w c tyow that we have the petitions
1 8 we tyiow that vvhofoever is born of God
ip.we tyow that weate of God
20. we tytw the Son of God is come
that we may know him that is true

KNO

2 1 .tyowefi thou it,bccaufe thou then waft
H.tyowcsi thcu the ordinances of her

.

we tyow we are of the truth
we (iw he abideth in us

-

KNO

N O

K

r8.whcreby we tyow that it is thelaft time
j.2.we tyow that when he (hall appeare
I4.we tyow we have paffcd from death

2

1

the daies of the upright
3 7. 1 8. the Lord know,
44. i.he tyiowetb the fecrets of the heart
74-9.any that tyowetb how long
94. 1 1. the Lot d tyowetb the thoughts of man
103.i4.he tyowetb our frame

04. 1 9. the fun tyowetb his going downe
8.6.but the proud he tyowetb a far off
right well
139. 14-and that my foule tyowetb
Pro.9.1 j.fimple,and tyowetb nothing
1

13

j.

i4.10.the heart tyowetb his owne bitternefie
tyowetb to walke before the living

Ecclef.6. 3. thu

owne heart tyowetb
man tyowetb either love

7.22.thine
9.
Ifa. 1

1

jio

.3.the

oxe

tyiowetb his

or

owner

Jer. 8.7*he ftork tyowetb her appointed times
9.24.that

KNO

k

KNO

n o

9.24. that he underftandeth and knowetb me
Dan.z.zz.he knowetb what is in the darkneffe
1 .7 .he knowetb them that truft in
Zefh.i.%.t\kM unjuft knowetb no (hame

^.knowing

Mat.6.8. your father knowetb what things ye have
1%. knowetb that ye have need of all thefe

man l&idmth cbe Son
man the Father
but of that day and houre know, no man

i.27.and no

2 Cor.

God knowetb your hearts
this man letters
27.no man knowetb whence he is
10. 1 5. as the Father tyiowetb me
5. but

1

7. neither tyiowetb

1

King knowetb of thefe things
is the mind of (the fpirit

Rom.%. 27 .knowetb what
1 Cot. I.. 1 1 .for

:

fuch a one

Verfe
iTiw.2.i9.the Lord knowetb them that are his
Jam.4. 1 7 .to him that knowetb to doe good
2 Per.2.9.the Lot-dJgmveth how to deliver
1 John 2.1 1. and knowetb not whither he goeth
3. 1. the world knowetb us not
20.

fet

for defence

3.

and knowetb all things

1

Tim.i.g.knowing thisjthat the law

3 0.3. nor

is

zo.knowing this

Rjn.i.n.md David our Lord knowetb it not
£fZfer 4.i4.who knowetb whether thou art come
1 2. 3.

who knowetb not fuch things as

9.who knowetb not

in all thefe that

who fhall gather
90.1 1. who knowetb the power of thy anger
92 6.a bruitifli man knowetb not

Pfal. 3 9.6.and knowetb not

Pro.7-23.and tyiomtb not that it is for his life
9.i8.he knowetb not that the dead are there

24.11.who knowetb

the ruine

of them both

who

knowetb whether he fhall be a
3 .2 i.who knowetb the fpirit of man that

Ecclcf.z.

19

him

knowetb not his time

how

to goe

JW 1.14. who knowetb if he will returne.
/o/« 7-49.bat this people who knowetb not the
iz.^. knowetb not whither he goeth
1 5. 1 5 .for the fervant knowetb not his
John 4.8.he that loveth not ,knowetb not God
Itnoroing.
GeB.3 .?. ye fhall be as gods, Riming good
evill
1

1 Kjru 2.32 .D.iv id not knowing thereof
Mat.^.^.ani Jefus knowing their thoughts

tyio.

.5 3. 1 i.by his knowledge fhall my righteoufnefle
Jer.3.1 j.which (hall feed you v/ithknowkdge
1 o. 14. every man is bruitifh in his knowledge

1

Marty 5.30. Jefus immediatly^Howfginhimfelf
3 i.hnmmng what was done in her
G.zo.knowing that he was a juft man
he knowing their hypocrifie

LK^e 8.53 .knowing that (he was dead
9.3 3. not knowing what he faid
1 1. 1 /.but he \nowing their thoughtSifaid
/ate 1 3. 3. Jefus know, that the Father had given
1 8 ,4.Jefus knowing all things that (hould
knowing that all things: were
2 1. 1 z. knowing that, it was thd Lord
Acls 2.3o.and knowing that God had fworne

Job 15.2. (hould a wife man utter vaine knowledge
21. 14. for we defire not the knowledge of
22.fhallany teach

God

1

.

8. the

i7.Gati gave them knowledge
5. 1 2.cxcellent

144. 3.man s that thou takeft knowledge of
Pro. 1.4. to the young man knowledge
7>the feare of the Lo.is the beginning of tyt.

1

2.4.and knowledge (hall be increafed
becaufe thou haft rejected knowledge

22.having more perfect kji'V^- of that way
God in their knowledge
2.20. which haft the forme of knowledge
3. 2o.by the law is the knowledge of iin
10.2. but not according to knowledge

Row.i.28.toreteine

14-filled with all

1 5.

1

Cor.i.5.utterance,
8.

1.

knowledge

& in all knowledge

we know we all have

7. there is not in every

io.if any
1

r

man

fee thee

knowledge
knowledge puffeth up
knowledge

man that
which

haft knowledge

.and through thy knowledge fhall

another the word of knowledge

13.Lunderftan.all myfteries,and acknowledge
8.whether there be know/edge,\t fhall

8.9.2nd right to them that find knowledge
1 o. knowledge rather then choice gold

i2-and find out knowledge of witty
Holy is underftanding

9.io.the knowkd.ofthe

10.14.wife

1

word ofGodwas

24.8. thy felfe mayeft take knowledge

1 2.8.to

3<2o.by his knowledge the depths are broken
j.2.that thy lips may keep knowledge

men lay up knowledge

1.9-but through knowledge (hall the juft

•

17. 13. had knowledge that the

29. for they that hated knowledge

6.out of his mouth commeth knowledge
io.and knowledge is pleafant to thy foule

1

with the tyiow.of
Mai. 2.7.priefts lips (hould keep knowledge
Mat. 14.3 5. when the men of the place had knowle.
Luty 1.77. to givjs knowledge of falvation unto
11.52. ye have taken away the key of knowledge
Alls 4.i3.thcy took knowledge of them

Hfl/>.2.i4.the earth (hallbe filled

22,and fooles hate knowledge
2.3.yea,if thou cryeft after knowledge

1

them that know under.
fpim,and knowle dge y znA.

Ho/T4.6.people deftroyed for lacke of knowledge

knowledge

94. 10. he that teacheth man knowledge
1 19.66, teach me good judgement and knowle.
135.6. fuch knowledge is too wonderfull tor me

Lord hath given me knowledge of it

2.2 1. and knowledge to

knowledge clearly

36.3.1k fetch my knowledge from a far
4.he that is perfeft in knowledge^
37.1 6.of him which is perfect in knowledge
Pfal. 1 9.2.night unto night fheweth knowledge
73.1 r. is there knowledge in the moft High

1 9. 28 .Jefus

wife not knowing what wasdone
18.25. knowing onely the baptifme ofJohn

1

J i.i7.bruiti(h by his knowledge
Dd».i.4.and children cunning in knowledge

.

2 2.29.not£«tf!W32; the Scriptures

j. 7. his

47.10.thy knowledge hath perverted thee

Tto.24.16.and know chefy»».of the moft High
2. io.that thou fhouldeft take knowledge of me
I9.bleffed be he that did take knowledge of
1 S<w».2.3.the Lord is a God of knowledge
23.23.fee therefore and take knowledge of all
1 K/»-9-*7-Shipmen,that had knowledge of the fea
2 Cbro. 1 1 o.give me w ifdome and knowledge
1 1. but haft asked wifdome and knowledge
12. wifdome and knowledge is granted to the
8.i8.fervants,that had knowledge of the fea
Neb. io.28.every one having knowledge and under.

&

1 2. 1 5. but

44. 19.neitb.er is there tyiowledge^not
2 5. and maketh their knowledge foolifhneffe

,

Verfe 28.

34.2.ye that have knowledge give eare

man

28,9.whom fhall he teach knowledge
3 2.4. heart of the ralh fhall underltand tyiowle.
3 3 .6. wifdome and knowledge (halbe the ftabil.
40. i4.and taught him knowledge

to his knowledge

8 . i.who knowetb the interpretation of
7.he knowetb not that which (hall be

upon him,yet he knowetb not

'

come

.my lips (hall utter
3 3 .3

10.1 5.becaufe he knowetb not
lfa.19.1 5.and who knowetb us
Hof.7.9. and he knowetb it not

& in

taught the people knowledge

//i.8.4.beforethe child fhall have knowledge
1 i.i. the fpirit of knowledge

muft put off this

in underftanding,

10.no worke,device,nor knowledge in the

2.9. he

1

no prophefie
there fhall come

6.n.who knowetb whatis good for

9. ii. for

9.

Rutb

1

fob

26.wifdorne 5 ^u3>ifo/ge J and joy

mnotoletge.
G«z.2.9.tree of tyiowledgeof good and evill
i7.of the tiee of knowledge fhall not e.u
1. 3. filled

& tyio.

7.1 2.but the excellency of knowledge is

firftjthat

3.3. knowing this firft,that

know.

that increafeth knowledge increafeth
2.2 i.in wifdome, knowledge, and equity

l.i.knowing that we fhall receive the greateft
Per.3.9. knowing that ye are thereunto called
^.Q.knowingthat the fame afflictions are

2 ZVf.1.14 knowing that fhortly I

wifdome be

man of underftanding and

1 8. he

.8.not knowing whither he went
fam.i.j.know.this, that the trying of your faith

1

knowledge increafeth
the knowledge of

have the knowledge of the holy
Ecclef.1.16. my heart had cxper.of wifdom

Chap.3j.31.

or &noi00eti) »«.

litttennett),

not

1 1

Levit. 4. 23. finne

Rev. 2. 1 7 . a new name written,which no man \no.
1 2. 1 2. he knowetb that he hath but a fhort time

man of

14/0 (hall
28. 2. but by a

Exod.i

borne of God,and knowetb God

Whs

5.a

Thef.i.4.knowing,btethren beloved,your election

4.6.he that knowetb God,heareth us
7.1s

24.4.by knowledge (hall the chambers

fhall

1

G

God knowetb

am

of the Lord ye

1 .knowing that he that is fuch>is
Philem.zi. knowing that thou wilt alfo doe
Heb.io.i^.knowing in your felves that ye

8.2.thinkethathe knowetb any thing
he knowetb nothing yet as he
od knowetb
2 Cor. 1 1 . 1 1 love you not ?
3 1. knowetb that I lie not
12.2.I cannot tell,

Lord preferve knowledge
I7.apply thine heart unto knowledge
20. excellent things incounfels and knowle.
13.1 2.and thine eares to the words of tyiowled.

Titus 3 . 1

w hat man knowetb the things of
the things of God tytoweth no man

.

22. 12. the eyes of the

6.4.he is proud, knowing nothing
2 Tjw.2.23. knowing that they doe gender ftrife
l.iq.know'tog of whom thou haft learned

man is there that knowetb

26.16.for the

2 1.1 1. he receiveth knowledge

of the Lord

i.tyiowing therefore the terrour

4. 1. knowing that ye alfo have a mafter

19.3 ^.he kpwttb that he faith truth
Acls 1 5.8.and God which knowetb the hearts

19.35.what

knowing that as you are partakers of

.7

Col.^.z^.knowing that

know

him,but ye

1

14-knowing that he which raifed up the
%.6.knowing that whileft we are at home

Phil.i.iy.knowingihitl

/ate 7. 1 ^.how tymvcth

14.

the eare of the wife feeketh knowledge
19.15 and lie will undciftand knowledge
27. to erre from the words of knowledge
20. 1 5 .the lips of knowledge are a precious

Gal.z. 16, knowing that a man is not juftified
Ephef. 6-8. knowing that whatfoever good thing any
^.knowing that your mafter alfo is

A*a% 4.27.and grow upyhe knowetb not how
Luty 10. 12.no man knowetb who the Son is
1

17.27.he that hxhtyiowledge fpareth
18. 1 j.the heart of the prudent getteth hjiowled.

4.

Marty 13.32.

16.

that tribulation worketh patience

n

.

knowledge aright

7.the lips of the wife difptrfe knowledge
i4.that hath underftanding fteketh fowled.

our old man is
^.knowing that Chrift being raifed
.and that knowing the time that now
1 3

neither knowetb any

24.36.

i j.i. ufeth

6.6. knowing this, that

Luty 12.30.
1

KNO KNO

20.22.not knowing the things that fhall be
Rom.1.3 z.v/hoknowing the judgement of God
2-4.not tyiomng that the goodneffe of God

him

Nabum

KNO

i.i.wbofo loveth inftruction, loveth knowle.
2 3 .a prudent man concealeth knowledge
3.i6.every prudent man dealeth with knowle.

14.6..knowledge

is

eafie to

him that underftand.

7.not in him the lips of knowledge
are crowned with knowledge
18. the prudent
V
F f f

i4.6.by revelation,or by knowledge
2 Cor. 2.1 4-maketh manifeft the favour of his tym.
4.6.to give the light of the knowledge of

6 .6.by pureneffe, by knowledge, by
8.7.in faith,utterance,and knowledge
1 i.6.yet not in. knowledge

Ephef.i.iy.'mthe knowledge of him
underftand my knowledge
3 «4.ye may
19. love of Chrift which paffeth all tyiowled.
4. 3 .and of the knowledge of the Son of God
1

judgement
of the knowledge of
Co/.i.9.filled with the knowledge of his will
2,3.treafures of wifdome and knowledge
3 .to.which is renewed in knowledge
1 fim.i>4. to come unto the tyiowled. of the truth
2 Tim. j. 7.nevev

Phil. i.9.in knowledge ,anA in all
3. 8. for the excellency

1

KNO

KN O

K N O

PeM. 3. through

of him that
and t0 knowledge

y.and to verme, knowledge »
8.nor unfruitfull in xhtlpowledge of
j.i8.grow in grace, and in the knowledge of
UttiomlcDge of God.
Pro.s.f-and find the knowledge of God
Hof.4.. 1 .nor knowledge of God in the land
6.6.and the knowledge of God more then

of the wifdome & ^tfora>.of God
1 C0K.15.34. fome have not the knowledge of God
2 Cor. lo.f.it felf againft the knowledge of God
CV.uio.increafing in the knowledge of God
z Pet.i.z. through the imowled. of God, and Jcfus
R<w». 1 1. 3 3. riches

itaomleDge of

the Lord,

z Chro.io.zz.thzt taught that good ^ao.of the Lo.
Jfa.i i.9.full

of the knowledge of the Lord

z Vet. i.20. through the knowledge

of the Lord

No Imoale&ge.
De/tf.i.jo.childrenjwhich in that day had no^ao.

workers of iniquity no ^ao.
P/^.53.4.
lfa. 5 1 3 .becaufe they have no knowledge
4y.20.they have no knowledge that fee
$8.j.and thou takeft no knowledge
Jer .4-.22.to doe good they have no knowledge
PfaL 1 4.4. have

152.

the knowledge

all the

.

without Itntrooleoge,

Num. 1 y.24.without

the knowledge of the congreg.

Job 34.3 f job hath fpoken without knowledge
3 5\i6. ye multiply words without knowledge
without knowledge
by words without knowledge
42.3.WI10 is he that hideth eounfel with. know.
3 6.1 2. they (hall die
3 8. 2.

Pro. io.2.alfo thatthe foule be without knowledge

lUtOtDtte.

14.7. how (hall

2

y. 16. though

.

it is

knowne, that it

is

man

knowne in all the earth
19.21.the Lord (hall be knowne to Egypt
40. 2 1 .have ye not knowne
z 8. haft-thou not knowne
42.i6.path$jthat they have not knowne
44. 1 8.they have not \nowne nor underftood
4J.4. though thou haft not knowne me
Verfe J.
6 1. 9. their feed fhall be knowne among the
64.2. to make thy name knowne to thy adverfa.
66.14. the hand of the Lord fhall be knowne
Jer.q.zz.they have not knowne me
y.y.for they have knowne the way of
9. 1 6. neither they,nor their fathers have known
lfa. iz.^.this is

Chap. 19.4.
Prophet be knowne that
I<w».4.8.thou art not knowne in the ftreets
E^k-3 z -9- countreys which thou haft not knowne
36.32.be it knowne unto you
38.23.I will be knowne in the eyes of man
2 8 # 9.then (hall the

make my holy name knowne
knowne unto thee,0 King
4.26.after that thou (halt have knowne
Hof.<i. 4.they have not knowne the Lord
Amos 3.2.VOU onely have I knowne oi all
Nahitm 3. 17. their place is not knowne
Zeeh. i4.7.which fhalbe knowne to the Lord
Mat. 10.26.and hid , that (hall not be knowne
39.7X0 will

Drfs_3.18.be

I

it

we have knowne

Chrift after

6.9. and yet well knowne

1

io.and

it be know if, what is
w hat is fpoken
C'or. 3.2. Imowne and readofallmen

9.be knowne

Ihave^awaeofold

39 % i.fearched me,and knowne me
147.20.they have not knowne them
Pro. 1 o.9.that perverteth his wayes (halbe knowne
1 2.i6.a fooles wrath is prefently knowne
20. 1 1 .a child is knowne by his doings
3 1 2 3 .her husband is knowne in the gates
Ecclefs.33. fooles roice is knowne by
6.y.nor knowne any thing

KNO

1 3. 1 2. even as alfo I am knowne

88.i2.fhallthy wonders be knowne in
9i.i4.becaufehebath knowne my name
9 y.io.they have not knowne my wayes
1 19.79.and thofe that have knowne thy teftim.

% Tiw.3.7.never abletoccmeto the knowledge of
Heb.io.z6.ahci that we have received the Imowle.
Jiww.j.ij.and endued with knowledge
i Pep. 5.7-dwell with them according to knowledge
z

KNO

KNO

Gal.4.9. after that ye have knowne God
or rather are knowne of God
Epkef.-}. 10. might be knowne by the Church
Phiil.^.% .let

your moderation be knowne
my doctrine

z Tim.$. 10. fully knowne
1

y.thou haft knowne the holy Scriptures

4. 17. the preaching might be fully knowne

Heb.$. 10. they have not knowne my wayes
not to have knowne the way of

2 Pet. 2. 2 1. better
1

John 2.13 .becaufe ye have knowne him
becaufe ye have knowne the Father
14. knowne him that is from the beginning
3.6. neither knowne him
4. i6.and we have Imowne and beleeved

2 John 1. all they that have knowne the truth
Ke^.2.24.which have not knowne the depth of
Made,ot madeft ftnorjjne.
GeK.45. i.while Jofeph made himfelfe knowne
Neb. 9. i4.nnd madeft knowne to them thy holy
Pf«/.p8.2.the Lord hath ma.de know, his falvation
i0 3.7.he made knowne his wayes to Mofes
Pro. 14. 3 3.01 iddeft of fooles is made knowne
22. 1 9.I have made knowne to thee this
E^.20.y.and made my k\ft knowne 10
9.1'n whofe fight I made my ftlfe knowne
J5.ra.2.iy.then Atioch made the thing \nowne
17. Daniel made the thing knowne
23-and haft made knowne unto mc
thou haft made foowne to us the
45. the great God hath made ^ao.to theKing
Hof. 5. 9. have I made knowne that which (hall be
Luke 2.1 y.which the Lord hath made kno.unto us
17. they made Imowne abroad the faying
John 1 5 1 5.1 have made knowne to you
Alls 2. 28. thou haft made Imownezo me the way
7. 1 3. Jofeph was made knowne to his brethren
Jofephs kindred was made kno.to Pharaoh
Rom.\6. 26.made knowne to all nations
Ephef. 1 .9. having made knowne xo us the myftery
3. 3. by revehtion he made knowne
5. which in other ages was not made knowne
Phil. 4.6..let your requeft be made Imowne to God
2 Pcf. 1. 1 6. when we made Imo. to you the power
Mafejor m*keft, °* maketh HSwomne.
Num.i 2. 5. will make my felfe knowne to him
Ruth 3 3 .but make not thy fel fe knowne to
r Sam.zK.i y .that thou mayeft make /^ao.unto me

Gf».i9.8.which have not knowne man
24. 1 6.neither had any man knowne her
41. 21.it could not be Imowne they had eaten
3 1 -plenty fhall not be knowne in the
12.1.
Lukei. 17.
Exod.z. i4.furely this thing is knowne
6.3. by my Name Jehovah was I not knowne
1 2.7 .but if ye had knowne what this
3-the tree is knowne by his ftuit
z i.$6.if it be knowne that the oxe hath
3
24.43 -if t 'ie g00 ^ man °f ^e houfe had knowne
3 3. i6.for wherein (hall it be knowne
Luke 12.39.
Lra?.4.i4.when the fin is knowne
Luke £.44.every tree is knowne by his own fruit
j. 1. whether he hath fcen or knowne of it
7-39-if he were a Prophet,he would have know.
Num.i *> i7>woman that hath knowne man
19.42. faying,If thou hadft knowne
1 8 .that have not knowne man
24. 1 8.and haft not knowne the things
3 j. of women that had no/ Imowne man
Deut.i. 1 3 .and knowne among your tribes
3 5 .how he was knowne of them in
John 7. 4. feeketh to be knowne openly
1 y .wife men, and knowne
8. i9 if ye had knowne me, ye (hould have
1 i.2.children which have not knowne
1 Chron,i6.%. make knowne his deeds among
Chap. 14.7.
28. gods , which ye have not knowne
P/i/.I0f.I.
knowne my Father alfo
Chap. 13. 13,
17. 1 9. in making Imowne all thefe great things
1 j.2.which thou haft not knowne3 znd ferved
Pfal.y 8 5 .that they fhould make them knowne
y y. yet ye have not Imowne him
10. i4.and am Imowne of mine
89. 1. with my mouth will I make knowne
Verfe 6.
14-9-and yet thou haft not knowne me
2 1. 1. and it be knowne who hath flain him
106.8. he might make his mighty power known
16.3. becaufe they have not \nowne the Father
28.36.nor thy fathers have knowne
I45.12.t0 make knowne to the fonsofmen
<h
i7.7.now they have ^»0ji>se,that all things
P>'fl.i.23.Ile make knowne my words to yo»
64. gods w neither thou nor thy fat.have k8. and have knowne furely that I came
J/i.38.i9.(hallmake Imowne thy truth
3 1 1 3. children jwhich have not Imow.zny thing
/flj^.24.3 1. which had knowne all the workes of
2 5. the world hath not knowne thee
Eltk'31' 1 '^ e ma ke my felfe kno. amongft them
but I have knowne thee Dan.z. 5. if ye will not make known to me
fudg.j.i.zs had not knowne the wars of Canaan
and thefe have.^BOBWe that thou
16.9. fo his ftrength was not knowne
Vferfe 9,
18.1 y.that difciple which was knowne unto
2 1.1 2.virgins,that had knowne no man
2 f .that will make Ifnowne to the King
Ruth 3.i4.1etit not be knowne
16. which was knowne to the high Prieft
26. art thou able to make Imowne to me
Acts i.i9.and it vim knowne to all the dwellers
1 Sam.6. $.and it fhall be knowne to you
28. and maketh Imowne to the King Nebuc.
2. 14.be this knowne unto you
2 Sam.1y.19.zni the land was not knowne
2?.maketh knowne to thee what (hall
1 T#n. 14.2. that thou be not knowne to be wife
4. 1 o.be it knowne unto you all
30.that fhall make knowne the interpretation
18.3cV.let it be knowne this day that
4.6.that they might make Imowne to
9. 24.but their laying in waite was fytowne
42.it was knowne throughout all Joppa
Eya 4.i2.be it knowne unto the King Ver.13
7.they did not make knowne unto
Chap.y. 8
1 3 . 3 8 be it Imowne unto you therefore
1 8.are not able to make Imowne
Neh.4.1 y.that it was knowne unto us
15.18 .knowne unto God are all his
.8. nor make knowne to the King
Efther 2.22. the thing was knowne to Mordecai
1 y.and make knowne to me the interpretation
1 9. i7.this was knowne to all the Jewes
Verfe 16.
22.3o.becaufe he would have knowne the
Pfal.g. i6.the Lord is knowne by the judgement
1 8.43.3 people whom I havemot knowne
23.28.when I would have knowne the certainty
1 7. and make kno. to him the interpretation
2 8. 28.be it knowne therefore unto you
Hab.}.z.in the middeft of the yeeres make Imowne
3 i.7.thou haft knowne my foule in
Mat. 1 2. 1 6.that they fhould not make him knowne
48. 3 .God is knowne in her palaces
&M».i.i9.which may be knowne of God
67.2.thatthy way may be^aoWKupon earth
Martys $.iz.
3 1 7 .the way of peace have they not knowne
69.19.thou haft \nowne my reproach
7.7.I had not Imowne fin,but by
Rom.y.zz.xo make his power knowne
7^-i.in Judah is God knowne
I had not knowneiufk, except
i J. that he might make knowne the riches of
1 1
77- 1 9-'Jiy footfteps are not knowne
Ephef.6. ig.to make liw.the myftery of the Gofpel
3 4-who hath Imowne the mind of the Lord
78. 3. which we have heard zndknowne
1 Cer.2.8.for had they knowne it, they
2 1. (hall make knowne to you all things
79.6.heatben,that have not knowne thee
1 6. for who hath knowne the mind
tfl/. 1 . 2 7.to whom
od would make ^awwse
lo.let him be knowne among the
8.3 .the fame is knowne of him
4.o.they (hall make kndtmc to you all
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Isoa.

KOH

KOR

K O R

LAB
fob 39.1

iioiljitce'.

£^.i3.*5.Pekod,SJ)0.ih,and Kpa, He rife up
Hojjatb.
Gen.46.1 i.fons of Levi, Gerfhon, Kpbath
Exod.6. 16. Numb. 3.17. 1 Chro. 6.1,
16.

&

2.3.6.

8.and the fons of Kjibath, Amrain
i8.the yeers of the life of Kphath were
W/^-j.ip.thefons of Kpbatb^y their families
1

& of Kpba. were the families of the Am.

27.

ip.the families
4_2.take the

of the fons of Kpbath

fumme of the fons of

JS^oi.6.24.thefe are the families of the Kprhites
1 Chro. 1 2.6.the Kprhite s Joczer,and Jafbobeam

1

LAB

B

.wilt thou leave thy labour to

16. her hbour

is

him

in vaine without feare

PyS/.78.46.gavetheir labour to the locuft

and forrow
even
10y.44.they inherited the labour of the people
E?ra 2.61. the children of iC"^.j the children of
107. 1 2. brought downe their heart with labour
NcWz.7.63.
109. 1 1. let the ftranger fpoile his labour
Neb. 3 .4. the fon of Uriah , the fon of Kp\
128.2. thou fhalt eat the labour of thine hands
Verfe 21. P>"o.io.i6,the labour of the righteous tend, to life
UuiChatah.
1 3 1 1 .that gathereth by labour fha.ll increafe
1 Chro. 1 j. i7.Ethon the fon of JSjifhakb
1 4. 2 3 .in all labour there is profit
Ecclef. 1.3. what profit hath a man of all his labour
2 6.i.of the

KprUics was Mefhelemiah

2 Chro. 20. i9.the children of the

90. 10. yet

is

their ftrcngth labour

104.23.m1n goeth unto

Kprh&ood up to

his labour untill

.

Kpbath

4_the fervice of the fons of Kpbath
1 j.the fons of Kpbath (hall come to beate

it

things are full of labour

8. all

the burden of the fons of Kpbath

L.

2.io.rejoyced in all

my /^.portion of all my la.

7.$>.but unto the fons of Kphath he gave none

1 i.I

1 6 . 1 .the fon of Kpbath, the fon of Levi

iaaDal;.
Cfero.4.21. and Laadab the father of Marcfhah

my labour which I
my labour
1
20.my heart to defpaire of all my labour

iLaattan.
Cbro.7,i6.Laadan hisfon,Amihud his fon
23.7.of the Getfhonites were Laad.and Shimei

2 1. there is a man whofe labour is in wifdom
2 2.for what hath man of all his labour
24.then make his foule injoy good in his If.

1

fons of Kphath,

1 Chro.6. i.and the

Chron. 6. 3 8
1

1

Amram

j.j.ofthefonsof^df^Uriel

was Jehiel,Zetham
of the fathers of Laadan
26.2 1. as concerning the fons of Laadan
Laadan, chiefe fathersjeyen of Laadan
ilaban.

34.numbred the fons of the Kphathites
37.numbred of the families of thcKpbathites
10.2 1 the Kphathites fet forward
26.5 7.of Kohath the family of the Kphathites
fojb.ii.q.the lot came out for the fam.of the KPlo.being of the family of the Kphathites
1 Cbro.6.3 3. with their chil.of the fons of the Kp.
.

Laban ran out
and Bethuel anfwered
2j.20.Rebekahthe fifkrof Lata the Syrian
27.43 .flse thee to Laban my brother

28.2.take thee a wife of the daughters of L. ban

went to Padan-Aram to Laban
29.f.knowve Laban} They faid, We know him
5 Jacob

lO.Rachel the daughter of Laban
fheep of Labanh'is mothers brother
Jacob watered the flock of Laban
1 3 .w hen Laban heard tyd ings of Jacob
Jacob told Laban all thefe things
iq.Laban faid. Surely thou art my bone
1 %.Labrn faid to Jacob,Becaufe thou art
\6.Laban had two daughters
1 y.Laban faid,It is better that I give her

2 Chro.zo. 19. Levites of the children of the Kph-

of the Kphathites ,Ma.hath
of the fons of the Kpb. to fet it forward

29. 1 2.of the fons

&Dlafah.
Neh.n.j. of Benjamin, Pedaiah the fon of Kpla.
Jet. zj.zi. of Ahab the fon of ify/iMafejw' prophe.
ItOiarj, See alfo Cote,
GC3.36.5. Aholib.bare Jeufh, Jaalam,and Kp*ab
Verfe 14.
i6.duke %<jfe,duke Gatam, & duke Amal.
Verfe 18.
Exod.6.zi.the fons of Izhar,JO'«'<z&,and Dathan
24.and the fons of Kprah, Ailir,and
Num. 1 6. 1. now 2(orabthefonoflzhar,and Dath.
5 .and he fpake untoify''d£>,and his company

1

9. Kprah gathered all the

congregation

27. they gat up from the tabernacle of Kprab
3 2. that appertained to it«rafe,and their

40.that he be not as Kpiab&nd his

gods

company

49<that dyed about the matter oiKprah

company of Kptab
io.fwallowed them up with V^prab
U.the children of Kprab dyed not

26.9. in the

Lord in the company of Kprah
jjeu(h,jaalam,and Kpt&b-,fon% of Efau
2.43. the fons of Hebron ,Ifyftife,and

27.3.againft the
1 Cferfl.1.3

6.2 2.Aminadab his Con,Kp>'ab his fon
37. the fon

oiKprabJon of Izhar

9.19-ihe fon ofKpr-

& his brethr .over the work

&oial)ftc.
1 Chro.g.%

1

.the firft

born of Shallum

theK"^^

3iio*afattw.
1

Itojafljitejaf.

26. i.Mefhelemiah the fon of Kp,e
i9.among the fons of JC«re,divifion of port.
2 Cbro.i 1 i4.and Kpre the fon of Immah the Lev
.

Rachel

his

34. Lab.fiid,\ would

36.Jacob fed the

reft

y.the labour of the foolifh wearieth

5

.

2

E ^. 2 3

.

2 9 .they (h 3 11 take

away all thy labour

29. 20. given the land of Egypt for his labour

H^.iy.althoughtbe/tfb.ofthe olive (houid fail
Hag. 1. 1 1. although upon all the Ubo. of the hands
John 4.3 8.to reap,whereon ye beftowed no labour
Rom. 1 6.6. who beftowed much labour on us
1

Cor. 3. 8. receive
1 5.

58. you

according to his labour

know

your labour is not in vain
beftowed labour in vaine
the fruit of my labour
that

Gal.a..! 1. afraid, left I

Pfei£.i.22.this is

i

daughter Bil.

me away

2.25 .Epaphroditus my companion in labour
T/^f.i.3.remembringyour/a&.of love
patien.
2. 9. for you remembring our labour and travell
3. f. tempted you^and out labour be in vaine

&

2 Tbef.$.$.bat wrought with labour,and labour
Hub. 6.10. not unrighteous to forget your labour

27. Laban faid unto him,I pray thee tarry

might be according
of Labans flock

know thy workes and

Kev.z.i.l

it

thy labour

labour.

browne in the flock of Lab. Exod.f.o.more work,that they may labour therein
and put them not with Labans cattell
20.9. fix dayes fhalt thou labour and doe
42X0 the feebler were Labans, and
Deut.^.i^.
1 i.Jacob heard the words of Labans fons
fopo.j. 3 make not all the people to labour thither
2.Jacob beheld the countenance of Laban
24.1 3-a land for which you did not labour
1 2.1 have feen all that Laban doth to thee
Neb. 4. 2 2. a guard to uSjand labour on the day
19. Laban went tofheare hisfheep
Job 9.29. why thenMwI in vaine
20.Jacob ftole away unawares to Laban
Pfal. 1 i7.i.except the L.build the houff ,they la.in
22.it was told Laban that Jacob fled
144, 1 4-that our oxen may be ftrong to labour
24. God came toLabaii the Syrian in a dream Pro.z i.2 5.floathfull,bis hands refufe to labour
2 5. Lab. overtook Jacob, and Laban with his
23. ^..labour not to be rich, ceafe from thine
zS.Labm faid to Jacob, What haft thou done Ecclef. 4.8 .neither faith he,Eor w horn doe I labour
8. 1 7. though a man labour to feek it,yet fhall
3 i.Jacob faid to Laban, Becaufe I was afraid
.Laban went into Jacobs tent
Ifa.z 2. 4. labour not to comfort me, becaufe
33
34.La&.fearched all thetent,but found
65.23 .they fhall not labour in vaine
j6.Jacob chode with ia&.and faid to Laban fer. 51.5 8.and the people (hall labour in vaine
43. Laban anfwered,Thefe daughters are my Lam. 5 j.we labour and have no reft
Miwfe4.10.be in paine,and labour to bring forth
47. Laban called itjegar Sahadutha

40

.

feparate the

.

.

I

.

48.Z.*&z3faid,This heap is a witnefTe
5 1. Laban faid, Behold this heape

%%.Laban rofe up,and Laban departed'
have fojourned with Laban,and ftayed
46.i8.Zilpah whom Labangzve to Leah
2 j. bill which Laban gave to Rachel
3 2.4.1

Cfou9.19.the Kprabites were over the work

Num.16. 5 8 .the family of the Kprathites
Mote.
1 Cfera.9.t9.and Shallum the fon of Kprt

to

0.2 5. Jacob faid unto Laban,Send

3

24-get up from about the tabernacle of Kpr.

Late gave

29.
3

1

of Egypt, and merchandife
.and your labour for that which fatisfies not
/er.3.24. fhame hath devoured the ^fr.ofourfa,
20. 1 8. wherefore came I out to fee labour
f

2j.unto Laban,Whzt is this that thou haft
z6.Laban faid,It mull not be fo

company take cenfers

8.Mofes faid unto ?{fl('dfe,Heare
\6- Mofes faid to KprabJ&z thou

10.

Ifa.tf .14. the labour

2i.Jacob faid to Laban,Givt me my wife
zz.Laban gathered together all the men
24. Laban gave to his daughter Leah,ZiIpah

11

his

enjoy the good of his labour
is the gift of God
6.7.aH the labour of man is for his mouth
8.1 y .that fhall abide with him of his labour
9.9.portion in this life,and thy labour
19.torejoyc.ein his labour

yo. then Laban

$4.thefe the dwel.places of the fa.of the KP9.32. of their brethrenof the fons of the Kpba.

8. good to

1

name was Laban
to the man to the well

families of the Kphathites
30. of the families of the Kph. Eleazer chief
4.i8.cut not off the tribe of the fam.of the Kp-

6.K"^and all

4-8.yet

Gen. 24.20. had a brother,his

the chiefe

&ohatJ)4tc0,

1 2.

had

3-i3.and enjoy the good of all hislabour
is there no end of his labour
9-have a good reward for their labour
S.i$. nothing of his labour which he may carry

9.thtfe the chiefe

N «ffl».g.27.thefe are the

34.

I

9-yet (hall he have rule over all

8.fons of Laadan, chiefe

Ver.18.8c 23.12.
i2.the fons of Kpbath, Aminadab his fon
6i.and unto the fons of Kpbalb, which were
66.the refidue of the fam. of the fons of Kp70.of the remnant of the fons of Kphath
1

looked on the labour that

i8.yea,I hated all

26.57.of K»bath,the family of the Kohathites
58. Kpbath begat Amram
Jofr. z\.<,.znd the reft of the children of Kphath

,

A

L

ilaban,

Dw.i.i.words

w

<h

Mofes fpake betw.Par,& Lab.
labour.
Gfs.31.42.G0d hath feen the labour of my hand
6.Rachel had hard labour
i7.when fhe was come in hard labour
Deut,i6 .7 .Lord heard,and looked on our labour
Neb.<.i j.and fluke out every man from hislabour
3 5.1

Ff

f 2

H?fe.2.i3.thatthe people (hould labour in

fire

Mat.i 1 .28. come unto me all ye that labour
John 6.27. labour not for the meat that perifheth
Tryphofa who la.
Rom. 16.12. falute Triphena
1 Cor.4. 1 z./abour, working with our own hands

&

2

O-.j^.wherefore we labour,that whether

Epbef.4.1%..but rather labour, working with his ha.
Col. i.29.whereunto I alfo labourfirmng
1
1

r 2. know them which labour among you
TwA4.10.for therefore we hothlabour and fuffer

Tbef.^.

5..1

7.efpecially they

He b.q. 1
tfefe.4.

1 .let

2 1 ,fo

who

labour in the

word

us labour therefore 10 enter
ilabourcu.

we laboured in the work,ind
Job 2p.18.that

1

LAC

LAB
Job

j.o.i 8. that

LAC
Pfal. $4. xo.the

for (hall he

which he laboured

LAD

young lions doe

.

i

of heart wherein he laboured
hath he that laboured for wind
i/ii.47.1 2.with thy forceries w herein thou laboured
1 5. unto thee with whom thou haft laboured
40.4.then faid 1,1 have laboured in vaine
62.8 .not drink wine for which thou haft labour.
Dan.6. 14. King labou.x.\\\ the going downe of the
Jonah 4.10. gourd for which thou haft not labour.
2 2.vexation

i6.what

%.

Jam.i.$.i£any of you lacke wifdome,let him
lacfce.

profit

Gen.

8 28 .deftroy all the city for lacke

1

.

of five

3

8.41. his

young ones wander for

lack,

PW.2.30.tofupplyyout/<rc^£ of fervice
John 4. 3 8.othtr men labourcd,ye entred
Rom. i6.i2.Perfis,whicb labour.much in the Lord 1 Tk/^4.i2.that ye may have lacke of nothing
1 Cor. 1 5 i o. laboured more abundantly then they al
lacfceO.
Dfaf.2-7.been with thee,& thou haft laclfcdnoth.
P/>i/. 2. i6.tbat I have not laboured in vaine
2 S<tf».2.30.therc lac\. of Davids fervants 19. men
4. 5. help thofe that laboured with me
i7.22./iic^erfnot one that was not gone over
Rev. 2. j-and for my names fake haft laboured
1 Kjn. 4. 27.every man, and they lacked nothing
labourer.
1 1. 22. but what haft thou lacked
Lu\e 10.7 .for the labourer is worthy of his hire
Neb.9.n.(o that they lacked nothing
1 T«tf.5.i8.the labourer is worthy of his reward

and heavy

A?«f.i 1.28.

Luke

Mat. 9.3 7.harveft plenteous,but the labourers few
3 8. pray the Lord he will fend forth labourers

ao.i.went to hire labourers into his vineyard
2.when he had agreed with the labourers
8 .call the labourers ,gi\e

them

lacfeeft.

their hire

Marks io.2i,faiduntohim,One thing thou lack.Luke 18.22.yet laikjfl thou one thing,fell all

Lu\e 10. 2. labourers are few, pray ye therefore
the
Cor. 3.9.

1

Lord would fend

w eare labourers

Jam. j.q.bthold

forth labourers

God

together with

Num. 3

labourer^.

lautoj.
Neb.

1 3. 1

^.fome on the Sabbath lading nfft-s
Z^ng and (hip
larjg.

Pro. 1 6. 26. that hbourethjabouretb for himfelfe

Pro. 6.1 2. that

Ecdefi. 9, what profit wherein helaboureth
1 Cor. 16. 1 6.fubmit to every one that labouretb
2 Ti«».2.6.the husbandman that /^a«.muft be firft

man

is

Thef.z.y.hr labourmgnightznd day,

£>£/«. 28.

i6.firft fruits

1

we preach.

3

of thy labours which thou

your

Ifa. 5 8. 3 .in

faft

you exact

all

of a

Ho/!i2.8.in

1

Gra.21

1 5

2 3. in labours

in all the lab.

to. 14. 1 3.die3 they may

reft

3 7 .thou (halt put it

from

20.

it

Jojh. 10.3 i.Jofhua paffed
3 2. Lord

they fent

2 Cfo0.25.27.

Lacbijh

Lacbijh and the fields thereof

//%.36.2.fentRab(hakeh homLacbijh to Jerufalem
37.8.Rab. return.
found the Ki.war.aga.Ld.

&

Micah
Jojrj.

1

.

x 3

2 Kjn.4. 1 9-he faid to a lad, Carry

willarife

them
him to his moth.

laDDer.
Gra.28.1 2. Jacob dreamed ,and behold a te&kr
iarje, or laOeu.

2 3.bvouehtforththeKingofL<icfci/fc,and

Gf2z.42.26.thty laded their

King of Lacbijh one

Incite.
Gra.t8. 28. there (halltefc five of the fifty righte."
Beut.8. 9, thoa (halt not lacke any thing in it

we

John 6.9.1s a lad here which hath five loaves

-rO^flachtfb.
JaphiaKing of Lacbijh
therefore the five Kings,the King oiLacb.

12.1 i.the

of Bilhah

the lad with me,and

2 S'<2?/?.i7.i8.nevertheleffe aforffaw

Azeka.

.0 thou inhabitant of Lacbijh} bind the

10.3 Adon.fent unto
5-

the fons

Jonathan cryed after the te/,Make fpeed
Jonathans lad gathered up the arrowes
39.but the lad knew not any thing
40. gave his artillery unto his lad
4 1 .and aflbone as the tad was gone

2.9.he himfelfe laid fiege to Lacbijh

Jcr. 3 4.7. fought agninft Lachijb,8i againft

was with

3 8.

Rehob. built Adoraim,Z.(K.& Azekah
at.

/<a/

as the lad tin he (hot an arrow
37.whcn the lad was come to theplace
Jonathan cryed after the lad, and faid

i4.Hezekiah fent to the King to Lacbijh
1 7. King fent from Lacbijh to Hezekiah

1 8.

1.30.

1

8 .likewife (hall the Ladies of Perfia fay

Jahath begat Ahumai,and Labad

C/;/o,4.2.and

labakrol.
Gra.24.62.Ifj.came from the way of the wd
2 j.i i.Ifaac dwelt by the well Labai-roi.

j

1

rifles

with the come

3.and ladedevety man his afle
your beafts and goe,get you
Kjn.i 2. 1 1 .my father did lade you with an heavy
44.

1

4 5.

17. to'e

i«/;.

label.
N«/#.3.24.(ha!be Eliafaph the fon

/»//;.

1

ot~ Label

iy^o.Cabbon &Ldte<w,&Kithlilh,inhe.cf
lahmt.

Chro.zo. j.Elhanan ftev/Libmi brother of Goli.
la(fl).

Judg.i

8. 7. five

men departed, and came to £«///.?

went

to fpie out the countrcy ot

Lfli/7;

27. they took the prieft,and came to Laijh
29-name of the city was Laijh at firft
10.3 o.caufe

Ifa.

it

to be heard unto Laijh

lat$.
Sam 25.44. Davids wife to Phaltielfon of Laijh
z Sam-i- ' J-took her from Phaltiel fen of Laijh
lake.
Luke y. 1. he flood by the lake of Genafereth
2.faw two (liips ftanding by the lake
1

2 3. down aftorme of wind
33. herd ran

down a

on

the lake

fteep place

of the

lake

Rev. i9.20.thefe both were caft into a lake

20. icdevill was caft into the lake
i4.death and hell was caft into the

lad

Judg. i6.26.Sampfon faid to the lad that held
1 Sam.zo.z i.and behold, I will fend a lad
if I fay unto the lad, The arrowes
3 6. he faid unto the lad,Run

y.39.I,0cfc/&,Bozhatb,and Eglon inhe.of Ju.

Neb.

w th water,& gave the lad drink

34.how (hall I goe upjand the ladbe not
48. 16. blefle the lads

3 j.King ofGezercame to help Lachijb
34-from Lacbijh Jofhua paffed unto Eglon

3

him in thy hand

3 2.thy fervant became furety for the lad
3 3. in ftead of thete^Let the lad goe up

from Libnah untoi^.
hand

was departed from

.

8.22.goe over unto the other fide of the lake

44.22.the lad cannot leave his father
30. my father and the ladbe not with us
his life is bound up in the lads life
31. when he feeth that the ladis not with us

of blew

a lace of blew

& Hew him there

up

the lad,hold

God was with the

37.2.the

lace

9. and he fled to Lacbijh, but

1

larjat),
1

not be grievous becaufe of the la.
heard the voice of the lad : and the

land theladwitt goe yonder & worfhip
1 2. lay not thine hand upon the lad

delivered Lacbijh into the

to Lacb.

your faith

22. 5.

laChfftj.

9. 8. he

God

4 3. 8. fend
lace

Eftber

2.1et it

i9.the bottle

their labours

on a blew

39.3 i.& they tyed unto

1

lacking in

Verfe 17.

lace.

2 Cbro.11 .9.

1

i8.1ift

of your hands

.EOT.28.28.bind the breaft'-plate w"' a

1

.

17.

hand of

not boalling of other mens labours
more abundantly

10.
1 1.

2 Kjn. 14.

is

lab,orlati0.

ftran.

_T0te4.38.3nd ye are entred into their labours
2 Cor. 6. 5. in labour sjn watchings,and fallings

1

waste^iwgtomethebreth.

Thef.3.10, perfect,which

Lady

I befeech thee

f
j /^.j.29.her wife Larfiw anfwered her,Yca

14. that

my libours they (hall find no iniquity

Hd£.2.i7.fmoteyou

underftan.

.

2 Cor.i i.9.rhatwhich

your labours

Jer. 20.5. deliver all their labours into the

now

and lachjtb bread

Jer. 2 3 ^.neither (hall they be lacking
1 Cor. 1 6. 1 7. that which was lac.on your parr,they

gathered in thy labours out of the field
3. fruit of the land, and all thy labours

Pro. j.io.md thy labours be in the houfe

adultery,/itt^<?£/7

1 3 .to day one tribe lacking in I frael
S am.io-19.thae was nothing lacking to them

Judg- 2

of kingdomes

iaoiec

lacking.

labours.
Exod.z^.

j. and

Lev. 2.13. neither (halt fufFer fait to be lacking
22. 23. any thing fuperfluousor lacking

fweet

called a Lady

7.thou didft,I (hall be a La./y fortver
2 ,/ote 1 .the elder unto the eleft Lady

lacketb

2 Pet. 1 .g.that lacketb thefe things is blind

^(!?r 10.3 5/0 labouring ye ought to fupport
C0/.4. 1 2.alwayes labouring for you in prayers
1

commit

man of us

one that

that honoureth himfelf

1 2.9.

labouring.
of a labouring

more be

//a.47.f.no

lafjman,

.49-and there lacketb not one

1

2 Sam.i .29.1e.t there not faile

and I will give yoa
with fins,lcd away

Acts 27. lo.not onely of the

laxfextlj.

the hire of the labourers

Ecclef.<;.i 2.the fleep

itte^rfmoifture
22.3 5 -without purfe,/a^fi5f you any thing
A6ls 4. 3 4-neither any among them that lacked
ch
lac.
1 (V.i 2. 24. abundant honour to that part w
Phil.4. io.were catefull 3 but lacked opportunity
8. 6. withered becaufe

Aki5?s

laOetSj.
Hab.z.6. thii ladctb himfelf with thick clay

.

labourers.

laden,

women

2 Tim.$. 6. (illy

of meat

deftroyed fetlock ofknowl*
2 C«/'.8.i5.that gathered little had no lache
is

people /dis with iniquity

lfa. i.4«a

Exod, 16.18. that gathered little had no lac\e
Job 4. 1 1. old lion perifheth for lache of prey

Hof.^.6.my people

bare burdens with thofe that laded

Lu\e 1 1. 46. for ye lade men with burdens
Aols 28.10.when wedepart.-djtbey ladedus wish
iaDert.
Gra.45.23.tcn niTcs laden,Aiid ten (he-aflls laden
1 Sam. i6.io.JefTe tooke an a!fe laden with bread

Pro- 28. 27.that giveth uuto the poore (hall not lac
1 1 looked on the labour I had laboured
Ecclef.o. 2. 2nd let thy head lacke no byntment
o.rule over all wherein I have laboured
M<jf,i9.20.thefe things have I keptjw.bat lache I
2 1 .yet to a man that hath not laboured

Ecclef. 1. 1

LAM

A K

L

N^.4. 1 7. that

lack,e,bm they

1 5. was

caft into the la\e

Lkj

of fire

zt.S.murtherers have their part in the lake
/«/?/. 1 9. 3 3. their

iafcnm.
was from Helephto Ldkum

coaft

lamb.
is the lamb for a burnt-offer.
will provide himfelf a lamb

22.7. but where

Gen

8.

God

Exod. 12.3 .(hall take to them every man a lamb
houfe of their fatbers,a lamb for a houfe
4 .if the boufhold be too little for the lamb
lhall make your count for the lamb
5 lamb (hall be without blemiih
2 1. draw out and take ye a lamb
13. 1 3. thou (halt redeem with a lamb
29.3 9. one lamb (halt thou offer in the morning
other lamb thou (halt offer at even

Verfe 4 1.
40.with one lamb a tenth deale of
34.20.thou (halt redeem v/hhalamb
Lev. 1. 7. if he offer a. lamb for his offering, then
4.3 2.if he bring a lamb for a (in-offering
3 5-take away the fat,as the fat of a lamb
$,6. lamb or kid for

a fin-offering
be not able to bring a lamb
9.3 . a lamb of the firft yeer for a burnt- offering
i2.6.(hallbringa/aw&ofthe firft yeer
8. (he be not able to bring a lamb,then
7.if he

14.10.one ew-lambo( the firft yeer
1 2.prieft (hall take one he-lamb
1 3. he (hall flay the lamb in a place
2 1 .dial take

one lamb for a trefpaffe-offerin g

24.prieft (hall take the lamb,xhe trefpafle-of.

25. (hall kill the lamb of the trefpafle-offer.
an oxe.or a lamb,ox

1 7-3.that killeth

^

22.23. foot-thing fuperfluous, offer for a free"

23.i2.offer j

s

LAM

LAM LAM
a 5 1 1 .offer an hee lamb without blemifli
Num.6.iz.a lamb of the fitft yeer for a trefpafle

he lamb for a burnt-offering

one tw-lamb for
'

a fin-offering

one lamb without blemiih for a peace-offe.
7.1 y.one lamboi the firft yeer for a burnt- offe.
Vcr.21,27, J?j?9)4Tj f ij S7>

63,69,75,81.
1 j.

j.prepare with the facrifice for one lamb
be done for one lamb

1 1 .thus (hall it

28.4.one lamb offer in the morning
and the other limb offer at even
7. fourth part of an hin for one lamb
ig.oyle for a meat-offering unto one lamb
1 4. third part of an hin unto a lamb
2 i.a feverall tenth deale for every lamb

unto one lamb
Chap. 2 9. 10.
29.4. and one tenth deale for one lamb
29. a feverall tenth deale

1 j. a

feverall tenth deale to each limb

&w#.7.9.Samuel took a fucking lamb and offered
i7.34.there came a lion and took a lamb
2 Sam. 1 2. j .poor man had nothing fave one ew-/,
4.but took the poor mans lamb and dreffed

1

6. he (hallreftore the lamb fourefold

Ifa,n.6.the wolfalfo {hall dwell with the lamb
1 6. 1 .fend ye the lamb to the ruler
lamb to the {laughter
3 .7. he is brought as a
5

65.25. wolf and the lambflull feed together
66.3. that facrificetha lamb as if he cut off
fer.11.19. 1 was like a lamb brought to the flaug.

£3^.45. 1 y.onefo.out of the

flock for a peace-off.

46. \7,.lamb of the firft yeer thou (halt prepare
1 5. thus (hall they prepare the lamb

P/a/.37.io.wicked (halbe as the fat of lambs
1 i4.4.mountains skipped like rams,hils like
6. and ye little hils like lambs
Pro.27.26.the lambs are for thy clothing

7.(hall prepare a meat-offering for the lambs

Amos 6.4 and

is

14. 1. a lamb flood
4.thefe are they

1

8.9.Kings of the earth

lliall

lament her

lamentation,

Jcr.6.z6.mo(i bitter lamentation for the fpoyler
7. 29. take up lamentation on high places
9. icforthe habitations a lamentation
20. teach every one her neighbour a lammtat.
31.15. lamentation and bitter weeping
48.3 8 .there {halbe a lamentation generally
Latn.z.j. hath increafed mourning and lamentation
E^.i9.i.takeup alamentatkn for the princes
14. is alament. and (hall be for a lamentation
26. i7.and they (hall take up a lamentation

.27.2.take up a lamentation for Tirus

Hame.
Lev.zi.iB.a blind man,or /<H«e,or he that *
Dcaf.iy.2i.if it be lame,tbon (halt not facrifice

3 2.(hall take

5.6.except thou take

he fell and became lame
away the blind and lame

8.whofoever fmiteth the lame (halbe chiefe
lame (hall not come into the houfe
9.3.Jonathan hath yet a fon which is lame
1 3. Mephiboflieth was lame on both his feet
19-2 6.ride,becaufe thy fervant

is

1

2.take up

lfa. 3 3. 2 3. great fpoile

divided,the Zd.take the prey

3

y.6.then (hall the lame

Jer.i i.8.with

man leap

them the blind and

the lame-

a lamentation for thee

a- lament.

3 2.2.take

.

lamentations.
2

Cforo.3

y.2j.fpake of Jofiah in their lamentations
behold they are written in the lament.

£^c/j. 2.io.there

was written therein

lamentations

lament eO.
1

Sam.6.19.
7. 2. houfe

lame

Job 29. 1 5. 1 was feet to the lame
Pro. 26. 7. the legs of the lame are not equall

up

upon the King of Tirus
up a lamentation for Pharaoh
i6.this is the lamentation wherewith they
Amos 5 1 .even a lamentation,0 houfe of Ifrael
i6.as are skilfull of lamentationt to wailing
8.io.willturneyour fongs into lamentation
Micah 2.4. and lament with a dolefull lamentation
Mat.z.z8.\n Ramath, lamentation and weeping
AcT:s 8. 2.made great lamentation over him
28.

2 &wz.4.4.Jonathan had a fon lame of his feet

Lamb

2f

.

1 -all

28.3.

& the people lamentedbccmk the L.
of Ifrael lamented after the Lord

the Ifraelites lamented

.

him

now Samuel was dead and all

Ifrael lam.

David lamented owei Saul
3.33 .and the King lamented over Abner

2 Sam. 1.17. and

2 Chro.

35.25 .and Jeremiah lamented for Jofiah

Jer, 16.4. they (hall not be lamented, neither

Mal.i.8.ifye offer the lame,and fick,is it not
1 3-and ye brought that which was lame

j

it

Rev.

Two lambs,

17.14.make war with the La.8c theL.flial over.
i9.7>for the marriage of the Lamb is come
9.calleduntothefupperofthe Lamb
21. 9.I will (hew thee the Bride,the Lambs wife

lambs,

1 3. gird your (elves Jament ye priefis
Micab z.q.lament with a doleful! lamentation
John 16. 20. ye (hall weep and lament

lamentable,

Exod.zy.^ 8.two lambs of the firft yeer day by day
L ev. 1 4. 1 o.eight dayes he (hall take two lambs
23. i9.then ye (hall facrifice two lambs
20.(hall wave them with the two lambs
Num.z8.$ .two lambs of the firft yeer for a
9«and on the Sabbath two lambs

\

of the Lamb (halbe in

Joel i.S. lament like a virgin girded

2 Sam.i.iy.Divid lamented with this lamentation
Pfa.78.64.and their widowes made no lamentation

being firft fruits unto the Lamb
lo.tormented in the prefence of the Lamb

3 .throne

wherewith ye (hall lament
daughters of the nations (hall lament

3 2. 16. lamentation

3f3 4i347>53>?9> 6 ?> 71*77583.
Seven latttb0.
Gen.n.zS .Abraham fet feven ew- lambs by themf.
29. what mean thefe feven ew -lambs
30.thefe feven ew- lambs thou (halt take
Lev.zj.i 8.(hall offer with the bread feven lambs
Num. 28. 1 1. feven la. of the firft yeer without fpot
Chap.19. 27.8c 29.2,8,36.
Ver. 29.
2 1. throughout the feven lambs
Cbap.29.4,10.
2 Chro.zy.z 1. and they brought feven lambs
lfa. 5. i7.then (hall the lambs feed

lamb

i4.namesof the twelve ^poftlesof tht.L»mb
22.and the Lamb} nre the temple of it
2j.and the Lamb is the light thereof
27.but they which are written in the Lamb
22,i.proceedingoutof the throne of the.Lamb

£^£.27.3 2.and lament overpaying, What city

Gra.yo.io.there they mourned with a fore lament.

on the mount Sion
which follow the Lamb

i$.3.they fing thefongofthe

Ah Lord

md run to and fro
Lam.z.8. he made the ramparc & the wall to lam.

Ver.2 3,29,

down

a

of the flocke

lament thee,faying,
3 a» 5. they will

49. 3 .lament t

Dan.6. 20. cryed with a lamentable voice to Daniel

the

had two homes like

able to give

-

my lambs

I4.made them white in the bloud of the La.
i7.for the LambftiaW feed them
1 2. 1 i.they overcame him b^ the blo.of the La.
i3.3.L«.flain from the foundation of the worl.
1 1 .he

is

eat the lambs out

men lament ioi chem

not lament for him, faying
(hill not lament for him, faying, Ah
(hall

Five ILattlbS.
2V#«.7.i7.five lambs of the firft yeer

before the Lamb
Lamb that was flain
1 3. glory and power unto the Lamb for ever
6. 1 . 1 faw when the Lamb opened one of
16. hide us from the face of the Lamb
7.9.3 great multitude flood before the Lamb
io.falvation unto our God & unto the Lamb

2.faying,Worthy

6. neither (hall

22.18 .they

Luke 10.3. 1 fend you forth as lambs
John 2 1 . 1 j.he fayeth unto him, Feed

.

1

32.1 2.they (hall lament for the teats
and howie, for the an«er
1 6. 5. neither gee to lament,nov bemoane

/.

1 1 .1 delight not in the bloud of lambs
34-6.and with the bloud of lambs
40.11.ihaH gather the lambs with his arme
Jer. 5 1.40.I will bring them down like lambs
£^£.27. 21. Arabia occupied with thee in lambs
39. 18. ye (hall drink the bloud of lambs
46. 4. fix lambs without blemiih
5-and the meat-offering for the lambs
6.in the day of the new moon,fix lambs

1 1. to the lambs,as he

LAM

Jer. 4$. tot this lament

lfa. 1.

H0yi4.16.Lord will feed them as a te&
/oba 1.29. behold the Lamb of God which taketh
36.8c looking upon Jefus,faith,Beho.the La.
At~ls8.$ i.like a /<w»b,dumb,that opened not his
1 Pe 1. 1 1 9.as of a <iw& without blemifli and fpot
Rev. 5 .6.in middeft of the elders flood a Lamb
8. the four beafts fell

AM

L

8.3$.feventy an feven lambs^welve he-goats

.

1 4.one

LAM

,

Chap. 25. 33.
Mat. 1 1. 1 7. mourned unto you,ye hare not lamen.
Mat. 1 1. 5 .the lame walke , the lepers are cleanfed
Luke 23 .27. and a great company lamentedhim
iy.3o.having with them thofe thac were tew
i.wondred
faw
when
they
the
lame
walke
3
Gen. 15.17 -lamp pafled between thofe pieces
2 1 i4.the lame came,and he healed them
£#0^.27.20.10 caufe the lamptobam alwayes
L«^7.22.tell John how the lame walk
1 Sam. 3 3 -yer the lamp went out, Samuel was
14. 13. call the poore,the lame,and the blind
2 Sd#z.22.29.forthouartmy&z«p,OGod
Acls 3.2. a certain man that was lame was carried
1 Kin. 1 y.4.for Dav.fake God did give him a lamp
1 1 .and as the lame held Peter and John
Job 1 2. 5. is as a /<w?/> defpifed in the thought
8 .7.many that were lame were healed
Pfal. 1 1 9. 1 o 5 .thy w ord is a lamp unto my feet
Heb.iz. 1 3 .left that which is lame be turned
3 2. 7.I have ordained a lamp for mine
.

.

Gca.30.40.and Jacob did feparate the lambs
1
1
Nww.7-87.the lambs of the fitft yeer twelve
Pra.6-23.for the commandement is a lamp
lameclj.
put out
8 8. the lambs o£ the firft yeer fixty
1 j.9-the toj>of the wicked (halbe
Gra.4.1 8.Methufael begat Lantech
29.1 3. fourteen lambs of the firft yeer
20. 20. whofo curfcth his father, his lamp
19. Lamech took unto him two wives
Ver. 17, 20, 23, 26, 29, 32.
z^. Lamech faid unto his wives,Adah & Zil- Ifa.6 2. 1 .and the falvation as a lamp that burneth
18. for the bullockes,rams, and lambs
heare my voice,ye wives of Lamech Rez>.8.io.aflarreburning,asit were a to£
Ver. 21,24,27, 30,33.
lampes.
24.if Cain feven-fold,truely Lamech
thee feven &»/»«
Dsat.32.14.milk offtieep with fat of lambs
j.2y.Methufelah 3 lived i87.yeers &begatiaw. fixoi.25.37. & thou (halt make
1 Sam. 1 f.9.Saul fpared the beft of the lambs
they (hall light the tevpmhereof
26.after he begat Lamech 7 8 2. yeers
2 2.to obey is better then fat of lambs
30.7.when he dreffeth the lampes} he
28. Lamech lived 182.ye.and begat a fon
2 J^?Z.3.4.rendred unto the Kingoflfaooooo./a.
8 .when Aaron lighteth the lampes he
lo.Lamech lived after ^y.yeers
$.i4.his/<w»pM»with theoyle for the light
1 Chro. 2 9. 2 1. offered unto th* Lo.a thoufand lam.
31. all the dayes of Lamech were yjy.yetts
3
2 Chro. 29.2 2.they killed alfothe &.and fprinkled 1 Cfcro.i.3.Henoch,Methufelah,L<z»2ecib
39.37. lampes,esen with the /awpcj to be fet
thou (halt light the lampes thereof
3 2. number of the burnt-offering 200. lambs Lu\e 3 ,36.which was the fon of Lamech
4 o.4.and
2 5. and he lighted the lampesbefote
3 5.7. Jofiah gave to the people lambs and
lament,
E^ra 6.9.anJ the lambs let it be given them
burne
fudg.i 1.40. daught. of Ifrael went yeerly to lam. I.e2>.24.2.pure oyle,to caufe the lampes to
4.order the lampes upon the pure candlefticks
1 7- nn hund. bullocks, 2. hun. rams, 4. bun. la.
lfa. 3 .6.and her gates (hall lament and mourne
his lampes
7. 1 7. chat thou mayeft buy fpeedily lambs
NHW.4.9. and cover the candlefticke
19.8. the fiftiers (hall moure and lament
8. 3. and
_

&

Ff

f

3

.

1

1

LAM

LAN

LAN

8. j. and Aaron lighted the lampes
Judg-7.16.and he put lampes within the pitchers

i

20.held their lampes in the left hand
J(i»-7.49.and the lampes and tongs of gold

i C/;/-tf.28.i5.weight for their

48.2 i.and bring you againe into the land of

2 Cfc\4.20.wkh their lampsjhzt they fhould burn
2 1. the flowers,and the lampes,and tongs
1 3. 1 1. upon the pure table,with the lampes

io.and fo get them up out of the land

Num.

29.7.alfo they have put out the lampes

1 1.

Job 4 1 io.cut of his mouth goe burning lampes
£^. 1. 1 j. like the appearance of lampes
Van. io.6.and his eyes as lampes of fire
Mat.z 5.1 .ten virgines which took their lampes
3. took their lampes ,and took no oylc
4.the wife tooke oyle with their lampes
7. virgines arofe and trimmed their lampes
8.oyle,for our lampes are gone out
fet. jo.42.they that hold the lance are cruell

SLancers.
1

Kjn. i8;28.cut themfelves with knives

& lancers

5.4. he faidj I/Web

;

1 3

4.when we had

lanched forth

of Adram.we

lanched from thence

unto a land that He fhew thee
thorow the land
13 6. land was not able to bcare them
7.Perrizzite dwelled then in the land
9 is not the whole land before thee
1 j. for all the land which thou feeft
i7.walke thotow the land in the length
1 5.1 3. ftranger in a land that is not theirs
ftranger
1 7.8.1k give thee the land wherein
1 9. 2 8 Abraham looked to ward all the land
.get thee

—

.

my land is before thee

21. ij.to the land wherein thou haft fojourned
j 2. they returned into the land of the Phil.
22.2.get thee into the

1 1

te/ofMoriah

3 3

.an eaft

fori

againe to the land

Verfe 9,
Jacob came into the land of the people
3 1.3. returne unto the landof thy fathers
Verfe 13.
3 2. 3 Jacob fend mcflcngers to the land of
34.1. Dinah went out to fee the daug.of the/<*.
io.and the land fhalbe before you
35. 1 2. and which I gave to thee,the land
2 2.when Ifrael dwelt in the toi,Reuben
36.7.the land wherein they were ftrangers
2o.the fons of Seir,who inhabited the land
34.Joab died,&Huiham of the land of Tern.
5.

1

was

ftollen out

Chron. 1.45.

of the fa. of the Hebr.

41. 30. famine fliall confume the land
34-lethim appoint officers over the land
36\that food flialbe for ftore to the land
that the land perifh not through famine
42.6Jofeph was govemour over the land
9. to fee the nakedneffe of the land
Verfe 12
30. the man who is the lord of the land
45.18.yc (hall eat the fat of the land
46.28.and they came into the land of Gofhen
47.6.in the beft of the too/ make thy father
1 1. beft of the landjn the te«?ofRamefes
1 3 . there was no bread in all the land
2o.fo the land became Pharaohs
2 2.onely the land of the priefts bought
2 3 .and ye (hall fo w the land

atf.except the land

that

when ye be come
come intothe /^.whither I bring
i9.when ye eat of the bread of the land

1 2. not bring this congregation
into the
2 3. by the coatt of the land of Edom

20.

a6.taken

hand all his land
22.5.to Pethorby the river of the terf
6. that I may drive them out of the land
26.5 3,unto thefe the land fhalbe divided
j.land fhalbe divided by lot
5

of the priefts

4.countrey

33.3 7.pitched in the edge of the land of Edom
54. and ye fliall divide the landby lot
34.17. thefe the men which fhall divide the la.
1 8. prince of every tribe to divide the land
3 5.

3 3

.fo

3 4. defile

of the land

21.

2j.and they took of the fruit of the land
36. to him will Igive the land which he
2. i9.not the ta? of the children of Ammon
20.that was accounted a landof giants

3

13.

23.ta/fhallnotbe fold for ever
for the land is mine,for ye were
24.in all the land of all your pofTeflions
ye fhall grant a redemption for rhe land

47.poffefied his land,and the land of

Og

6.10. God fhall have brought thee into the
23.ro give us the land which he fware

la.

of wheat,and batley>and vines
a land of oyle-olive,and honey
9-a land wherein thou fhalt eat bread
a land whofe ftones are iron,and out of
9. 28 .left the land whence thou broughft us,fay
not able to bring them into the land
io.7.Jotbath,a land of rivers of waters
1 1 3 .unto Pharaoh and all his land
1 2.a land which the Lord careth for
i7.and that the tozrfyeeld not her fruit
8. 8. a land

yeeld her increafe

of the land

20. neither trees of the landyeeld their
bring the land into defolotion

3 2.I will

la.

you

4 1 have brought them into the land of their
42.and I will remember the land
.

43. the landalfo fhalbe left of them^and fhall
27.24.to whom the pofleffion of the /<z.did be.

of the landfeed of the land
Num>i 1.1 2.cairy them in thy bofome unto the la.
30.tithe

13.

landthat was on this fide Jordan
which was called the land of giants
4.26.utterly perifh from off the toi whereunto
8. the

19. and the landihall yeeld her fruit

fliall eat

beholdjGod hath fet the landhefore thee

2 2.and they fhall fearch us out the land

1 .began to give Sihon and his land
7 .onely unto the land of the childr.of Am.
3. 2. all his people3 and his land into thy hand

of reft unto the land

B.land of your enemies

my Lord to give the land
to the land of the Canaanites

3

6.Sabbath of the teaf fhalbe meat for
1 o.liberty throughout all the land

3

mmc ye

29.untill I flail pafle into the land

4.a Sabbath of reft unto the land

34.then fhall the land injoy her Sabbaths
in your enemies land,then fliall the

bloud defileth the land,znd the land
not therefore the /i«zi which ye

36.2.commanded
Deut.i. 7.

2 y.2.then fhall the lasdkeep a Sabbath

fhall

ye fhall not pollute the land

for

defiled

when ye fhall come into the land 8t fhal
29. left the land fall to whoredome
& the land become full of wickedneffe
20. 2 2. that the landfpew you not out
23.10. come into the land which I give
Chap. 2 j. 2.

6.1 will rid evill beafts out

fearch the land

then fnall yc give them the land of Gil.
land,viith the cities thereof

.

26.4.and the land

them to

9 faw the land,they difcouraged the heart of
that they fhould not goe into the land
1 1. finely none of the men fliall fee the land
22.and the landbe. fubducd before the Lord
29.2nd the land be fubdued before you
3 3. '.he

land it felf vomiteth out her inhabitants
men of the land done

5. for it is a yeare

cat.

a land for cattell

is

8. when I lent

{hall

27.thefe have the

3 ^.gathered in the fruit

fee/ out of his hand

7. from going over into the land

unto the land which I fware
3 3. 1. depart
Le vit.r 4.34. plague in a houfe of the land of your
16.2 2. their iniquity into a land not inhabited
1 8. 2 5. and the land is defiledjtherefore

19. 2 3

all his

34.delivcred into thy

the land

and the land is
28.that the landfipew not you out

la.

24. Aaron fhall not enter into the land
2i.4.joumeyed to compafie the land of Edom

18.3.I have been an alien in a ftrange land

may be long upon

land,died
to fearch the lend
into the land which

27. 1 2.into this mount,and fee the land
iz.i.landof Ja2,cr,/rf.of Gilead,a place for

day

5.when ye be come into the land ye
.might fend them out of the land in

20.1 2.dayes

1.

1

40. 1

upon the land

upon the

18. when ye

Verfe 1 1.
17 .not thorow the way of the la.oi the Phil.
16.35.MannajUnt.il they came to a ta^inhab.

y.which tooke me from the land of
37. in whofe tandl dwell
26.1 2. then Ifaac fowed in that land
27.46.fuch which are of the daug. of the land
28-13. bwd whereon thou lyeftto thee
29.

w ind

evill report

mm that went

1 5. 2.

13.5. fhall bring thee into the land of the Can.

22.15 •ktn d is worth forty Ihekels of filver
24.5.bving thy

31.20.

o.not Ifrael goe out of his land

.

1 2.2

lanched

6. Abram pafled

20.1 <(.behold

&

they did eat every herb of the land

and they

ianG.
Gen.z.i i.eompaffeth the whole land of Havilah
2.
that
land is good
1
the gold of
1 3 .Gihon compaffeth the land of Ethiopia
10. 1 1. out of that land went forth Alher
1 2.

27.3.

ij.fo that the land was darkened

Ail s 2 1. 1. gotten from them,and had lanched
27.2.entring into a ihip

&

24.into all the land,theland was corrupted
jo. 12. and eat every herb of the land

out into the deep

us goe over

9.8c 26. 9,15.

37.up the
3 8. of the

&

i7.brihgyou up unto the la.of the Canaan.
them out of his land
8.11e bring you into the land concerning
1 1 .that he let Ifrael goe out of his land
7.2.that he fend the cfiil. of Ifra. out of his la.
8.14. gathered upon beapes, and the land Rank
1 6\thy rod,and fmite the duft of the land
1 7.all the duft of the land became lice
22.I will fever in that day thelandof

tancljelf.
Lwjjtf 8. 2 2.1et

16. i3> 14. Dent. 6.3.

fearched the la.
ftnt to fearch the land

bringing up a Hinder upon the land

33.3.1^.20.24.

6.1. fhall he drive

tattiflj.

Lu\e

&

&

men which Moles

36.

Jofl).$,6. Jer. 11. 5.8c 32. 22.

.

%mce,

14.8.

5.

w ch ye

34. after the dayes in

2.22.I have bin a ftranger in a ftrange land
3 .8 .to a land flowing with milke and honey

Ver.17.8c 13.

LA N

23.furely they fliall not fee theland
24.Caleb will I bring unto the land
30. doubtltfle ye fhall not come into the la.
3 1. your little c nts they fliall know the land

49. 1 5. and the land that it was pleafant
50.24. unto the land which he fware to Abfah.
Exod. 1 .7 .children of Ifrael filled the land

lampesof gold

candleftickesjand for the lampes

LAN
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i6.Mofes fent to fpie out the land

18. fee the land what

it island the people
i9.and what the land is,good or bad
20.and what the landis fat or leane

and bring of the fruit of the land
went up and fearched the land
2 5. and they returned from fearching the la.
26".and fhewed them the fruit of the land
27.came unto the land whither thou fenteft
3 2.and they brought an evill report of the la.
landis a landthat eateth up the inhabit.
2 i.fo they

14.^ .that fearched the land rent their clothes
7. the land is an exceeding good land
16". the people into the land which he fware

.

2 5.1ay the feare of you

upon all

the land

never ceafe out of the land
1 7. i4.when thou art come into the land
Chap. 18.9.

1 5.1

i.poore

fliall

i9.i.whofe/asi the Lord thy Godgiveth
23 .7. thou was a ftranger in his land
2 4.4.thoufhalt not caufe the /#ft/ to fin
2 6\when thou art come into the land
10.I have brought the firft fruits of the land
Ifrael,and the land
1 5.blefle thy people
27. i .unto the land which thy God giveth
goe unto the land
# that thou mayeft
3

29. 2. unto all his fervants,and all his land
X2.ftranger that fhall come from a far land
when they fee the plagues of the land
fait
23. that the whole landis brimftone and
caft them into another land as at this

28

30.5-th

J
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Lord will bring the land which
the land
i8.not prolong your dayes upon
and to the la.oi them whom he destroyed
"
1.4
this people unto the land
7 goe with
of the ftrange rs of the land
1 6 after the gods

jo.f.the

3

2

before I brought

1

22.fb.all

them into

the land

thorow the land of Shalifha
then they pafled thorow the land of Shal.
and he pafled thorow the land of the Ben.
5. when they were come to the land of Zuph
1 3. 3. Saul blew the trump.thorowout all the la.
7.fome of theHebr. went to the tod of Gil.
17. turned unto the landoi Shual
I4.i4.within,as it were, an half acreof land
2 5. all they of the tod came to a wood

bring Iftael into the land

#

Lord be his ted

22,i3.bleffed of the

28.Jacob (halbe upon a land of corne
34-i.and the Lord (hewed him all the land
2 .all Naphthali,and the tod of Ephraim

29.our father hath troubled the land

his land
1 i.to Pharaoh.and to all
unto the land
fojh.i.i.%0 over this Jordan
'
the great fea
4.all the /<tof the Hittites unto
6.unto this people (halt thou divide the land

2 1. 1 1. is not this David the King of the land
23.27. for the Philiftins have invaded the land
27.i.fpeedilyefcapemtothe todofthcPhihft.
9. and David fmote the tod,and left neither
i8.3.Saul put wizzards out of the tod
9. hath cut off the wizzards out of the land

your poffeffion
1 ^.returne unto the land of
2.i.twomentofpie,faying,Goviewthetod

you the la.
9.I know that the Lo.hath given
will deale
i4.hath given us the land, that we
come into the land
1 8.behold when we
24.hath delivered into our hands the land
he would fhew them the land
y .6.fware that
land
11 .did eat of the old corne of the
the old cor.of the la.
1 2.after they had eat.of
his land
given into thy hand his people
'

29. 1 1 .to return into the land of the Philiftins
30.i6.fpoil they had taken out of the land

of the Philift. round ab.
2 S(J»2.3.i2.Abner fent 5 faying,Whofe is the land
9.io,thy fons {hall till the tod for htm
io.i.Dav.fervants came into the landoi Amm.
3 i.9.fent into the land

1

&

8. 1.

23.fo Jofhua took the whole land
and the land refted from warre
12.1 .now thefe are the Kings of the land

much landtobe

2.this the land that yet

remaineth
la. of the Canaanites

4 .from the fouth all the

5.and the tod of the Giblites
and half the land of the children of
land
j 4. 5 .and they divided the
7«fent me to efpie out the land
2 5.

<j.furely the land

Am.

whereon thy feet hath

the land had reft from war
fouth land
1 5.19. thou haft given me a
1 5. and

9-9-now he is fled out of the land for Abfalom
2 9.thouand Ziba divide the tod

1

o.a4.his fervant Mofes to give you all the land
land
11. 16.10 Joffau3 took all that
and all the landoi Gofhen

ij.i.thereremaineth

1

21.14.G0d was intreated for the land
24.6.then they came to the land of Tahtim
8. had gone thorow all the land
2 5 .the Lord was intreated for the land
J^i»?.4.io.Sochoh, and all the tod of Hcpher
21. from the river unto the tod of the Phili.
8>34.and bring them again to the land
46.captives unto the land of the enemy
9.7.then will I cut off Ifrael out of the land
13. & he called them the tod of Cabul
1 9.and in all the tod of his dominion
n.iSJ.appointed him victuals, & gave him land
I5.i2.tookaway the Sodomits out of the land
20.aH Chinneroth,with all the land of Nap.
8 . $ .go into the land, unto all fountains
6.fo they divided the land between them

1

Judg.x.i-}.
17. 5 .ten portions befide the landoi Gilcad
6.Manaffes fons had the land of Gilead

8.Manafleh had the land of Tapiiah
lS.i.and the land was fubdued before them
4. they (hall rife and goe thorow the land

20.7.King called the elders of the land
2 2.46. Sodomites he took out of the land
2 Kjng.i.ri .(hall not be any more barren land
8.i .called for a famine upon the land
3«the

f.cryed to the

walk thorow the todand defcribe it
9.went and p iffed thorow the land
10. and there Jofhua divided the tod
19 49-made an end of dividing the land
21.4} .Lord gave unto Ifrael all the land
2 2.4-get ycu unto the land of you r poffeffion
1 3

1

15.19. and Pul came againft the land
29.Tiglath.Pil. took all the landoi Napht.
1 7. 5. King came thorow out all the land
26.net the manner of the god of the land
Ver.26.
i7.teach them the maner of the god of the /.

into the land of Gilead

18. 3 2. a

a land of oyl-olive,and of honey
tod out of the hand

1 9.37

3 j. but

had

reft fourefcore yeers

Chap. 5.31.

3Cthe

land

6.y.and they entered into the land to deftroy
9.37.theie came people by the middle of the la.
1 1. j. fetch Jephthah out of the land of Tob
1 1. come
1

againft

me to fight in my land

3.becaufe Ifrael took

away

my land

took not away the land of Moab
nor the land of the children of Ammon
i8.and compaffed the landoi Edom
land of Moab,by— eaft fide of the'ted
1 5 .Ifrael

18. 2. fent five

men

faid

to fpie out the land

unto them,Goe fearch the land

io.ye (hall come unto a large

tod

he taxed the land to give the money

24. 7. not again any more out of his tod
1 5. carried away the mighty men of the land

and

reft forty yeere s,

.and they efcaped into the landoi Arme.

move any more out of the land
23.3 3. and put the tod to a tribute

21.8.

the land which I fware

had

ted like your own tod, a tod of corn
a tod of bread and vineyards

33.deltvered at all his

1 3. a tod for whichyedidnot labour
Judg.\.z-1 have delivered the tod into his hand
26. the man went into the landoi therjittites

you into

tod of Gilead

Athaliahdid reign over the land
3.2o.bands of the Moabites invaded the land

3 2 .Phineas returned out of the land of Gile.
3 3. did not intend to deftroy the land
24.8.1 brought you into the land of the Amor.

3 . 1 1 . the land

for her land

1 1. 3. and

19. if the land of your poffeffion be unclean
then paffe ye over unto the land of

2. 1. brought

King

King for her tod

10. 3 3. from Jordan all the

y.and they came unto the landoi Gilead

1

out of the land

6.(ince the day that (he left the land

tod of their poffeffion

.Ifrael fent

woman returned

to cry unto the

6.ye (hall defctibe the land into feven parts
8. charged them that went todefcribe the la.

9.cothr:

to fpie

9.4. and pafled

found him in a defart land
unto his land
,
j n d willbe mercifull
fore thee
2.yet thou (halt fee the tod be
?
but thou (halt not goe unto the land

25

1

of the poor of the land to be
21. flew them in the todofHamach

.

1

2. left

Cbro.q. $o.zn& the land

LAN
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out the land
went
1 7. five men
30. untill the day of the captivity of the land
20.i.thecong.wasgath.toge. with the /.of Gil.
Ruth 2.1 1. and haft left the landoi thy nativity
4.3. Naomi felleth a parcell of tod
1 Sam.6. 5. images of the mice that marre the land

.he

, 1#' j

L

that

was wide and quiet

8.6.thoughout

3.

came into the tod of
come unto thee, to fpie out the land

2 2. 1 8. and the land is fubdued before thee

them again unto the land
27 .and rain upon the land which thou
3 ^.captives into a todafar off, or neer
7.13 .locufts to devour the land

2 Chro.6. 2 5 .and bring

20. pluck them up out of my land

landoi his dominions
from the river unto the tod

all the

9.2<5.he reigned

14.6. hebuilt cities, for
7. while the

land hs.d reft

cIil-

tod is yet

before us

19.3. taken away the groves out of the tod
22.1 2.and Athaliah reigned over the land
3 2.4-brook that ran thorow the midft of the

la.

of Ifrael from out of the land
3 4. 8. when he had purged the land

3 3. 8. foot

36.3. condemned the land in an hundr. talents
21. untill thetodhad enjoyed herfabbaths

£^6.ai.from
9.

1

2. that

ye

the filthineffe of the hta.of the

may eat the good

^•4-4-give them

/.J.

of the land

for a prey in the

tod of

captiyi.

bought we any land
9.8.to give the tod of the Canaanites,cbe Hit.
10.011 all the people of his land
2 5. they took ftrong cities,and a fat land
3 f.have not ferved thee in a large land
3 6.and for the ted,we ate fervants in it
EJt.io.i. Ahafuerus laid a tribute on the land
Job 31. 3 8.if my land cry againft me
37. 13. whether for corrcchon,or for his land
5.1 6.neither

39.6".and the barren

ted his dwelling

the land no women fo fair
P/a/.io.io'.heathen areperifhed outofhis land

42.1

5. in all

42.6. remember thee from the tod of Jordan
44.3-they go: not the tod in poffeffion
5 2. 5 .root thee out of the land of the living
8o.9.deeproot, and it filled the ted
101.6. mine eyes upon the faithfull of the land

8.deftroy all the wicked cf the land
1 o 5 . 16. he called for a

famine upon the land
30. the land brought forth frogs

io6.24.yea,they defpifed the pleafant land
28. the land was polluted with bloud
107. 34.afruitfulltodinto barrenneffe
137.4.I10W (hall we fing in a ftrange ted
143.6X011! thirfteth after thee as a thirfty land
1 5 .lead

Pro.

me into the land of uprightneffe

z. 1 i.that tilleth

his land (hall be fatisfied
28.2.for the tranfgreffion of a land many
1 9.that tilleth his land (hall have plenty
1

29'.4.Kingby judgment eftablifheth the land
3i.23.whenhefittethamongtheeld.oftheto
Ecclefio.x6.wo to thee,0 tod, when thy princes
i7.blefled art thcu,0 tod,when
Ifa. 1.19-ye (hall eat the good of the land
5.3 o.& if one look on the tod, behold
6.12. a great forfiking in the midft of the land
7.16. the land that thou abhorreft (hall be
24.becaufe all the tod (hall become briars
9. 1. tod of Zebulun,and the todofNaphtali
1 9. through wrath is the land darkned
10.23. confumption in the midft of all the land

1 3.5.10

deftroy the

whole

land

9-to lay the land defolate,and he

my

land
14. 25.I will break the Afiyrian in
1 5.9. and upon the remnant of the land

lamb to the ruler of the land
confumed out of the land
18. i.wo to the tedfhadowing with wings

16. 1. fend ye the

4.opprcffors are

2.whofe land the

rivers have fpoiled

Ver.7.

9.24-a bleffing }n the midft of the land
2i.i.from the defart,from a terrible land
1

23. 1 -from the ted of Chittim it is revealed
24.3. the land (hall be utterly emptied

gone
.when thus it fhalbe in the midft of the la.
30.6anto the ted of trouble and anguifh
in a weary land
3 2.2.the (hadow of a great rock
people (hall come
1 3. upon the land o( my
1 1

.the mirth of the land is

1 3

3 3.

i7.behold the land that

34.9.the land thereof fhall
3 5. 7.

and the

36.17. to

a

thirfty

is

very far off

become pitch

todfprings of waters

land likeyour

own

land

a landoi com and wine, a ted of bread
18. delivered his tod out of the hand

7.21. that were born in that land, flew
10.9. fent into the landoi the Philiftins
i9.2.fervantsof David

LAN

^7.38 .they efcaped into the tod of Armenia
49. 1 2. and thefe from the land of Sinim
i9.and the ted ofthydeftru&ion (hall
,8.cut off out of the land of the living
53

an yron pillar againft the whole tod
1 1 8
2.2.inatod that wasnotfown
6.that led us thorow a tod of defarts

fer.

.

.

thor.a

ted of drought,

—

thor.a

ted chat
7. when

.

LAN
7.whtn ye entred, ye

made this

1 5.
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defiled

my land

11.be brought to deftroy the land
and fill the land with theit flam
1 2. fell the land into the hands of wicked
and I will make the land wafte
3 1 1 2.broken by all the rivers of the land
3 2.4.then will I leave thee upon the land
6 .water with thy bloud the land wherein
.2.when I bring the fword upon a land
3 3
if the people of the land take a man
j.if when hefeeth the fw.come on the la. he

land wafte

tedbe greatly polluted
2. haft polluted the ted with thy whoredoms
o.defiled the toland committed adultery
1 8, come togeth. out of the land of the north

3.1. (hall not the

5.1 9.fo fhallye fcrve ftrangers in a land
6. 8. left I make thee a land not inhabited

24.and he inherited the land

8.i6.thewhole land trembled at the found
and have devoured the land
o.i 2. for what the land perimetry and is burnt
1 9. becaufe we have forfaken the Land
10. 17. gather up thy wares out of the land
11.19.cut him off from the land of the living
1 2.4-how long (halt the land mourn
1 s.from the one end o f the land even
15.I will bring every man to his land
1 4. 1 8 .go about into a land they know not
1 5.7. 1 will fanne in the gates of the land
1 4.pafle with thine enemies into a land
1 6. 1 3 .out of this land,inio a land t hat
1 5 brought Ifrael from the land of the north

36.5.appointed

28. ate caft into a land which they

9.fhall be like a cloud to cover the land

39. 1 2.that they may cleanfe the land
14. paffing thorow the landto burie
1 5.paffcngers

caufe
j 5.1 1.

from the land of their captivity
come from the land of theene.

41. he fhall enter into the glorious land

to return the captivity of the land

11. they fhall
4.3.therefore

images

z 3 .for the land

is full

of the

la.

of bloudy crimes

1

1

3.

when the teaffinneth againft me

1

.

5. he

it

1

end of eating the grade of the land
all his words
1 7. and the land fhall be divided, and Ifrael
go into captivity forth of his land
8.4.to make the poor of the landto fail
lo.landis not able to bear

not the land tremble for this
9. 5. the Lord is he that toucheth the land
Jonah 1.1 3. men rowed hard to bring it to land
Afic.5_6.and they fhall wafte the landof Affyria

Zepb.i.z.l confumeall things from off the

ted

whole land fhall be devoured by

fire

took alfo of the feed of the land

would not bring them into the land
2 8.when I had brought them into the land
2 1 1 9.botb fhall come forth out of one land
1 5 .1

fhall be in the

3. 19. 1 will get them praife in every land
Hag. 1. 1 i.I called for a drought upon the land

Zech.z.6.ho, flee from the landof the north
j

midft of the land

>

men of the land that is in league

9.

&

I will

remove the iniquity of that land

one into the landof his King
and they fhall fmite the land

*.i 2.and the land fhall

1

13.15. Caldea, the land of their nativity
48 .caufe lewdneffe to ceafe out of the land
27.1 9. they fhall ftand upon the land

30 # 5.and

.

i.6.evety

1

22.24. tr ou a" the land that is not cleanfed
3 o.fhould ftand before me for the land, but

29. r 4. to return into the land of Pathros
into the land of their habitation

ag.the land of the Philift.

9.16. lift up as an enfigne upon his land
10. 10. 1 will bring them into the land of Gil.

.

bloud

is

mourn

i3.2.Ile cut off the idols out

of the land

the unclean fpirit to paffe out of the

Mar\.i^,[

5.3. that he

would

thruft out a little fro.the

la.'

i.when they had brought the fhip to land
8.27.when he went forth toland
I

14.3 5. it is neither fit for the land
1 5. i4.arofe a great famine in that land
Joh.^. 22.came Jef.& his difcip.into the landof
Ju .
6.2 1. immediatly the fhip was at the land

21.8. for they were not far from land
9.affoon as they were come to land
I I .Peter drew the net to land full of o
rcat
Aclsq. 37. having tenfold it,and btought
5 .3. keep back part of the price of the land
8. whether ye fold the land for fo much

come into

the land which I fhall

ihew thee

6.his feed fhould fojourn in a ftrange land
27.39.when it was day, they knew not thehnd

43. firft into the fea,and get to land
44.they efcaped all fafe toland
MWiofBc?ijam'tn, See HBenjatnitl,
iaffl) of Caldeans, See CalDeanflL.
JLanD ofCanaan } See Canaan.

fLmbofDaiknelJe, See JDarimeffe.

ianO joined with De/otoCjSeejDefoIate.
Drie JLanO.

Gtn.1.9.

let the drie

o.God

ted appeare

called the dry land, Earth

7.22.ofall that

was

in the drie land,died

water ,powre

it upon the dryland
become bloud upon the dry I.
14.2 1 .and the Lord made the fea drie land
29. Ifrael walked upon dry land
1 5.1 9.1fr.went on dry land in the midft of the f.

Exod./^.9.ta.ke

wat.fhall

Jof.4. 18. the ptie.feet

were

lift

up to the dry land

came over this Jordan on dry land
Neh.y. 1 1. thorow the midft of the fea on dtyland
Pfal.63 1 .my flefh longeth for thee in a dry land
iz.Ifrael

9 5 5 his hands formed the dry land
//Jz.4i.i8.Ilemakethedry tedfprings of waters
Jcr. 50.1 2.hindermoft of the nations fhalbe dry la.
.

.

5 1.43 .her cities are a dry land,md a wilderneffe
Hfl/.2.3.anu I fet her as a dryland

.9.God made the fea and dry land
vomited out Jonah upon the dry land
Hag. 2.6.and He fhake the fea and dry land
Heb. 1 1 29-they paffed the red fea as by dry land

Jonah

1

2. lo.fifh

.

%&nXtofEg) pt,See 4&g$yU
Good limb, See ©ODD.
l

In the ILanO.

Gf».4.i6.Cain dweltin the tod of Nob
lO.io.Accadand Calnehin thetodofShinar
1 1.2. they found a plain in the landof Shinat
28.Haran died in the landof his nativity
i2.io. and there was a famine in the land
the famine
1 3.7.8c

Chap. 2^.1.
was grievous in the land

the Canaanite dwelled then in the Land

21.34. Abraham fojourncd in the Philift. land
26.2.dwell in the land which I tell thee
22. and we fhall be fruicfull in the land
34.2 i.therefore let them dwell in the land
36.16. thefe are the Dukes in the landof Edom

Verfe 17.
2 1 children of Seir in the land of Edom
.

among their Dukes in the land of Seir
Kings that reigned in the land of Edom
4j.Dukes inthetodoftheirpoffeffion
30.

3 1.

Jacob dwelt in the land wherein his fath.
was a ftranger in the land of Canaan
41.3 i.plenty (hall not be known in the land
3 7. 1.

la.

8. in all the terf,two parts fhall be cut off

4-io.all the land fhall be turned as a plain

M^.3.i2.foryefhall beadelightfometed
|itf<tf.4'iS>thetedofZabul.& thelmdof Napht.
I

ninth ho.

Mar.i.^. went out to him all the land of Judca
4. 1. multitude was by the fea on the land
6.47. and he alone on the land
Lufe 4.25. when great fam. was thor. all the land

8. fhall

the

all the land til the

66.6. he turned the fea into dry land

O land,be glad

2.5.word of the L.

6.53.

& land to make one prof]

68.t5.but the rebellious dwell in adry land

8 .jealous for his land,znd pity his people

1 8.

into a te«? of traffick

13. hath alfo taken of the mighty of the land
20.6.into a land which I had efpied for them

3 2.thy

o.the torfmourueth, the corn waftcth

2 1. fear not,

9. if I fend a peftilence into that land

i7.4.carried

—out of the land of Affyria
come up upon my land

is

&

noifome beafts to paffe thorow the land
i7.if I bring a fword upon that land

1 5

.tremble

thetodofNimrod in the entrances
H<2&.i.6.Cald.march thorow the breadth of the la.
3. 7. curtains of the land of Midian did tremble
1 2. didft march thorow the land in indigna.

8.1 7-they have filled the land with violence
9-9.and the land is full of bloud
14.

1 1

.

7. 2. an

47. her whole terf fhall be confounded
5 2. through the la. the wounded fhall groan
52. 16. left certain of the poor of the land
the corners

1 1

2.3. the landis as the garden of Eden

the

^.7. 2.an end is come upon

1

Joel 1.6.3 nation

toi fhall tremble3 and forrow
to make the /W of Babylon adefolat.
4j.a land wherein no man dwelleth
and

.according to the goodneffe of his land

1 o.

3.2.whom they fcattered,and parted my land
Amos 3. 1 1. an adverf.fhal be round about the land
5.1. (he is forfaken upon hex land

up againft the land of Merathaim

51.2. fanners fhall empty her land
2S.and all the land of his dominion
2 9.

committed great whoredoms
come up out of the land
fhallthe land mourn

Hof.i.z.the land hath

48.24. upon all the cities of the land of Moab
taken from the land of Moab
3 3 .joy is
50.1 8.1 will punifh the K.of Bab.and his land
8 . for it is the land of graven

27.45.darknes over

1

6.and he fhall ftand in the glorious land
28. then fhall he return into the land
39. and fhall divide the land for gain

46. 1 2.and thy cry hath filled the land
i6.gotothe land of our nativity

2 1. go

that pafle thorow the land

Sodom

Mar\
23.1 5.ye compaffe fea

thus fhall they cleanfe the land

1 1. 1

of the land

27.fave thy feed from the land of their capti.
47.2.warsfhall overflow the land

into all the land

tolerable for the land of

came into the land of G cnafcret

4. 3 4.thty

7. 3.

8 .reft of the land fhall they give to
47.1 5.and this fhall be the border of the land
48.1 2. this oblation of the land-that is offered
1 4>nor alienate the firft fruits of the land
Van.i. 2. veffcls be carried into the landof Shinar

7.and children,and of the poor of the land
4i.2.whom the K. made governourover the la.

3

1

8.9.waxed great toward the pleafant land

40,4.behold>all the land is before thee

— went abroad

more

Chap.11.j4.

4.the holy portion for the land fhall be

1. 1 6. they fhall

to return the captivity
J J.i 1. caufe

10.1 5. be

45. 1. when ye fhall divide by lot the land
offer an holy portion of the land

y.profaneneffe gone forth into all the land

3 o. 10. thy feed

3

6.

j

24. 10. till they be

20. who prophefied againft. this land
27.7.untill the time of bis land come

villages

dwell in the midft of the land
16 come as a cloud to cover the land
I will bring thee againft my land
1 2. that

know not

26. 1 7. then rofe certain of the elders of the land

go up to the landof unwalled

j 1.

to

confumed from off the land
25.15.will bring upon that /Wall my words
20. all the Kings of the landof Hz
all the Kings of the land of the Philift.

pofleffion

up men
bloud they fhed.upon the land
20.and are gone forth of his land
38.2.fetthyfaceagainftGog,the/d»^ of Mag.
8. thou fhall come into the land

13. 10. the tandis full ofadulterers
becaufe of fweaiing the tosfc/mournetb
1

my land into their

8.for the

1

land

w hereunto they defire

given us for inheritance

13. thou land devoureft

i7.6.fhall inhabit the wildernefs, in a fait land
2,2.17. but to the land

is

out of the land
28.neith. the beafts of the land devour them

.

my

the land

s-

cvill beafts to ceafe
3 4 . 2 5 .caufe

•

8.becaufe they have defiled

q.%6. the fame

LAN

.

19. and give thee a pleafant land
4.20.for the whole land is fpoiled

1

LAN

LAN

5 2.fruitfull in the land

of my affliction

42.34.andye fhall traffick in the tod
43.1. and the famine was fore in the land
n.take

LAN

LAN
1

45-6.thefe

two yeers famine been

47

3

in the land

to.and thou (halt dwell in the land of Gofh.
landof Gofhcn
46. 34. that ye may dwell in the
.i.behold,they are in the tod of Gofhen
are we come
4. for to fojourn in the land
land of Gofhlet thy ferv.dwell in the

tedof Gofhen let them dwell
thetedof Ramefes,as Phar.comman.

landof Gofh.
50.8. their herds they left in the
Midian
Exod'.z. 1 5. Moils dwelt in the land of
8.15. facrifke to your

God

in the land

doe this thing in the ted
26.in the land of Gofhen was no hail
in the land
1 2. 1 a.whether a ftranger,or born
land
48. he {hall be as one that is born in the

9. 5. the

Lord

(hall

intangled in the la.
i 4 .g.Phar.wil fay.They are
ira.15.18.and ye Quail dwell in the land in fafety
i6.6.zna I will give peace in the land
their enem. 1
44. w hen they be in the land of
Nim.iS.i j.whatfoe. is firffe ripe in the land which

Amo.
21.31. thus Ifra. dwelt in the ted of the
dwell
.and vex you in the land where ye
3 3.5 5
Dc«f.i.5-in the landof Moab began Mof. to ded.

land
4.14. that ye may do them in the
land
2 j.fhal have remained long in the
Amori.
46. in the land of Sihon King of the
with thee in the land
5. 16. that it may go well
H.^.that you may prolong your dayes in the la.

n.dayes may be multiplyed in the land
30. in the landof the Canaanites,which dw.
z.i .which ye (hall obftrve in the land

1

land
1 5 .1 1 open thy hand to the poor in the
the land
19. 1 o.that innocent blo.be not fhed in
in the land
2
1 ^.thy dayes may be lengthened
.

j.

the land
r 9-God hath given thee reft in
28.8. and he (hall bleffe thee in the land which
la.
1 i.the L.fhall make thee plenteous in the
29. 1 . words of the covenant in the land of Mo.

30. i6.and God (hall blefle thee in the land
20.that thou mayeft dwell in the land
in the land
j 1. 1 3. fear the L.as long as ye live
land of Moab
3 2.49.Nebo,which is in the

34.5X0 Mofes died
fof. 1

in the land of Moab

in a valley in the ted of Moab
in the land which Mofes
1 4. (hall remain

6.buried
.

him

and to theHivitein thetedofMizpeh
2i.none of the Anakims left in the land
14.4. gave no part to the Levites in the land
1 1.3.

17.

1

5.

cut

down for

thy felf there in the land

people in the land
fudg.io.S .vexed Ifrael in the land of the Amorits

14.18. drave out

1

all the

i.3.Jephtahdwelt in the landof
2. 1 5

.

.

5Vz7».23.23.andifhebein the land,l willfearch
that I were a Judge in the land
2 Sam. 1 5. 4.
17.26. Abfalom pitched in the landof Gilead
1

O

Kjng.q.iy. Gebar,the only officer in the land
8.37. if there be in the land famine
if their enemy beGege them in the land

1

40. fear thee all the days they live in the land
47. if they bethink themfelves in the land

and make fupplicaticn in the land
48. and return unto thee in the land of
9.1 l.gaveHiram 20. cities in the landof Gali
18. & Baalath in the wildemeffe of the land
2 1. children that were left of them in the land
26. Solomon made a navie —in the landof
14.24. there were alfo Sodomites in the land
i7.7.tbere had been no rain in the land

the la.

Edom

and he fet Judges in the land
32.3 i.ofthe wonder that was done in theland
Job 1.1. there was a man in the ted of Uz
19. 5.

PyaZ.27.13.goodn.of the L. in the tod of the hvi.
decdtfull matters in the land
3 y.20.devife
74-8.burnt up the Synagogues in the land
88.12.and thy righ.inthete/dof forgetfulnefs
10 j.23.Jacob fojourned in the land of Ham

is in the land of Affyria
22.honey (hall evety one eat in the land
26.10.in the landof uprightn.wil he deal unju.
27.1 3. ready to perifh in the landof Affyria
34.6.1 great flaughter in the land of Idumea
38.1 1. 1 fhallnotfeetheL. mthe la. of theliv.

,/V.3.i6.when ye be multiplied in the land
4.5.blow ye the trumpet in the Imd
5.30. horrible thing is committed in the land
7.7.dwtll in the land tint I gave to your fathers
i2.y.in the landof peace,wherein thou trufteft
i4.8.why fhouldeft thou be as a ftran. in the la.
17.4. caufe thee to ferve thine enem. in the land
3 5. 7. that

ye

may

brought
3 9. f.

live

him

many dayes

in the landof thePhilift.
f.20.K.of Affyria flayed not there in the land
23.33. Pharaoh put him in bands in the land of

2 5. 2 1. flew them at Riblah,in the land of Ham
Cfcr0.i.43.Kings that reigned in the ted of Ed.
2.JT2.Jair had 23 cities in the land of Gilead
5.9. cattell were multiplied in the land of Gil.
1 i.Gad dwelt ag.them in the landof Bafhan

23.halftiibeofManafTehdweltin theland
2

i.n.fword of the L. even

the peft.in the land

be dearth in the land
3 r .fear thee fo long as they live in the land
37. if they bethink themfelves in the land

2 C6iff.6.28.and if there

own ted
own land
Cbre.g. 5.3 true report I heard in mine own land
1 2. fo fhe returned unto her own land
and

1

2.21. fo

3

by the fvvord in his

returned with fhame to his own/.

4. and flee every

1

14. 1. and

jfo'.2

fet

them in

his

3.8.and they (hall dweil in their

own

land

1 i.thofe remain ftiil in their own land
3 7. 7. return to Egypt,into their own land
42.1 2. caufe you to return into your own land

27.

jo. i6.(hall flee every
'

one to his own land
5i.i7-J u dah was carried out of hisown ted-will
bring them into their own land
fc 34- 1
3 6. i7.when Ifrael dwelt in their own land
24.and will bring you into your own land

3 7. 1

2

4.I fhall placeyou in your

.and bring them into the it

people that were left in the la.
governour in the land
41.18 .whom the K.made governour in the land
50.2 a-a found of battellisin the land
5 1. 27. fet ye up a ftandard in the land

own land
ow n land

39.28.I gathered them into their own tedi
Dan. 1 i-9-and fhall return into hi j own ted
9. his face

j

toi.ofHam

1

own tod
own ted
their own land

toward the fort of his

2 8. do expIoits,and return to his

Amos

7.1 1. If.led

among the

40.6'.

away capt.out of

People ufthe limit,

7. Ahikam

Gftf.23.7. Abr.bowed himfelf to the peo.of the la.

46.the rumour that (hall be heard in the land
fhall come a rumour,& violence in the la.

of the land
Exod. <>><>. the people of the ted now are ma-ny
2 0.2. the people of the tod fhall ftone him
4. if the people of the land hide their eyes

him to Riblah in the torf of Ham
27«put them to death in the landof Ham
Lam.q.z 1 .Edom 3 that dwelleft in the landof Uz
52.9. cairyed

E^.7.7.0

Verfe
13. to

3 2.I

my terrour in

W««z.i4.9.neitherfear ye the people of'the land
2 Kj'lg'i 1. 14-and all the peo. of the land rcjoyced
all the people of the land went into
19.aH the people of the tedbrought down
20.and all the people of the tedrejoyced

1 8.

1

and the people of the ted made Jofiah
23. 30. people of the ted took Jeho3haz
3 f.exa&ed the filver of the people of the la.
2 j_ 3. was

the land

29.no more confumed in the land
37.22.1 will make them one nation in the land
45.8.111 the land (hall be his pofieffion

no truth in the land
13.5. 1 did know thee in the tod of great
Zech.z.i 2. Lord (hall inherit in the hoiy land
1

1

9. 1. word of the

Lord

in the

1

dro.

tedofHadrach

1.16. 1 willraifeupafhepherd in the land
Mat. z.6.thou Bethlehem in the landof Judah

9.

.

landmark.

2 3,io.removenot the old land-mar^

& all the people of the tedrejoyced
20.and he took the people of the land

2 1. all the people of the land rejoyced
26.2 i.Jotham was judging the peo. of the tod
land flew all them that
3 3. 2 5. people of the

people of the land

z.

fome remove the lani-mar\s

&

our land
Gen. 47.19. before thine eyes, both we
buy us and our land for bread
we and our ted will be fervants

ted fhall

yeeld her increafe
heard in our land
Micah 5.5. the Aflyrian fhall come into our land
6. deliver us
when hecometh into our land

Cant.z.

1

2.voice of the turtle

—

is

1

.then the people

52.6.110 bread for the people of the land
25.W110 muftered the people of the tod"

1

Ow&anO,

P/ai!.€5.i2.andour

made Jofiah Kipg

of the ted took Jehoahaz
E%ra 4. 4. people of the ted weakened the hands
10. 2. and taken wives of the people of the ted
"
1 1 .and feparate from the people of the ted
Nch.o.z^. and the people of the land, that they
10. 30. not give ourdaugh.to the peop.of the la.
3 1 .if the people of the land bring ware
Efi.S. i7.many of the peo.of the ted became Jews
Jer. i.i8.anyron pill.againft the peop.of the land
34. 19. all the people of the la.whkh paff.betw.
37.2. nor the people of the ted did hearken
44. 2 r. your princes,and the people of the ted ,
3 6.

and fixty men of the people of the land
£^,7.27. .people of the land (hal be troubled

landmarks.
Job 24.

w hich

^0.23.13.

1

Lu\e 2 1. 23. there fhall be great diftrefle in the land
Alls 7.29. Mofes was a ftranger in the tedof Mi.
io.39.witnefles what he did both in the landof
Heb.11.9-hy faith he fojourned in the ted of pro.
Inhabitants of the H,anO,See ^Inhabitants?.
Inherit HantJ, See ^lnhutt,
llano of Ifrael, See 3!frael.
HmDeffudah, See^utiah.

no bread

for the people of the land
muftered the people of the land
and fixry men of the people of the ted
C^w. 5. 2 5. after the gods of the people of the tod
1

2

is

to build an houfe in the landof Shinar

.

f.j.Jotham judged the people of the land

16.1 j.burnt-offeringsofall the peop.of the la.
2 1 .24.people of the land flew all thofe

3 4.

Ho/.4.i.becaufc there

1 2

the aud.ofthepeo.ofthe/.

Im

thou that dwelleft in the land

have caufed

Ephronin

4 2.6. that fold to all the people

20.40. all them in the land ferve me
21.30.waft created in the laid of thy nativity
26.20.I fet glory in the landof the living
3 2. 2 3. caufed terrour in the land of the living
24-caufed their terrour in the landof the liv.
2 5. though their terrour was caufed in the la.
26.caufed th?ir terrour in the land of the
2 7 .terrour of the mighty in the land of the

5

lie

fall

one into his own ted
own" tea
36.i7.takeyou to a land like your own land
37.7. and return to his own ted
and fall by the fword in his own land

Ifa.i 3.

in the land

to Riblah in the

land

i9.7.and mail return into his

3.15-cxccutejudgmentin theland

3

own

to their

17. 23 .Ifrael carried away out of their own land
18.3 2.take you to a land like your own land

E.Xf

Pro.2 2.28.remove not the ancient land-mar^

dearth in the land

Kulg-5-i7. and they returned

wonders in the land of Ham
106.22. wondrous works in the landof Ham
1 1 6.9.I will walk in the land of the living
I42.5.my portion in the landof the living

1

a

1

27. (hewed his

8.2.woman fojourned

was

Oivn &aaO.
Exod. 18. 27. he went his way into his own land
will depart inco my own land
1 Kjng.10.6. truerepore I heard in mine own land

.

//2r.7.i8.theBee that

LAN

Num. 10.30. but I

10. his fubftance was increafed in the land
28.13 -neither found in the land of the living

DcHt.19.14. (halt not remove thy ncigh.land-tnai J(
27. i7.curfed be he that remo.his neigh.land-m.

2 'Kjng. 4. i^.ani tnere

1

who were left after them in

1 7. Solomon toEloth,in the land of

Tob

buried in Pirathon, in the land of Ephr.
1 8.7.and there was no magiftrate in the land
Ruth 1 1 .and there was a famine in the land
1

LAN

8 .if they return to thee in the land

8.8.children

6.in the
1 1. in

LAN

LAN

the land
1. take of the beft fruits in

12.19. and fay unto the people of the land
22. 29. people of the tod have ufed oppreffion
3.2.ifthe people of the ted take a man
3
39.13. all the people of the ted (hall bury him

4 5. 1 6.all the people of the land fhall give
1

22.prcpareforall the people of the ted

46. 3. likewife the people of the land fhall wcr.
9. but when the people of the land fhall come
Da».9.(5.fpake

/

.

LAN
Dan.g.6. (pake to

LAN

LAN

all the

3 f .did eat up all the herbs in their land
3 6. he fmote all the firft-born in the land

people of the land

Hag.z.A.. De ftrong,all ye people

of the land

135.12. and gave

Zecb.7.5 .fpeak unto all the people of the land
3latlD joyned with

or

la. — & his feed (hall poff. it
him—and poffeffed his land

Verf.

of his poffeflion

poflefle the land

did to the land of his poffeflion
24.hjs ted,begin to poflfeffe it

you this land,to

it

this

1 1

ted to poffeffe for

may go

.they

thy righteoufn.

in and poffeffe the land

i.8.yemay be ftrong,and

1

whither ye go to poffeffe ir,is
zg.land whither thou goeft to poffeffe
1 1- land

3 1. over

9.

Alls

1 3.

&

have poffeffed the land

the land

enter to poffeffe the land
Chr. 28. 8. you may poffeflc this good land

Eya 9. 11. land ye go

to pofleffe is unclean

Neb. 9. 15. promife-dft they mould go to poff.the
2 2X0 they poffeffed the landoi Sihon
.

/.

Lrcughteft them into the land to poffeffe

24. fo the children poffeffed the land

2 1. they do not rife, nor poffeffe the land
57.13 .that trufteth in me fliall poffeffe the land
6 1.7. in their land they fliall poffeffe the double
/y<y.3o.3.to return to the land,

£\e.33.2$.and
2.

fliall

—&

they

fliall poff.

ye poffeffe the land

Ver.26.

to.to poffeffe the land of the
Strange 3Lanu,See

Amorite

3 4. 2.this is the land that (hall fall

Amos

0.2 4. ye

2

Num

fliall

inherit their land

18. 20. fliall have

no inheritance

in their land

Deut. 2. f.I will not give you their land
o.I will not give thee of their land
4.
1

3

2.29-fucceedeft

them,&

we took

dwelleft in their land

their land,

and gave

it

Lord rooted them out of their land
Jofh.10.41. their teddid Joftiua take at onetime
18.

1

2.

i

.Ifrael

fmote,and poffeffed

their land

them out, & gave you their land
Kjng.S.48. and pray unto thee toward their land
Cbr.6.18 befiege them in the cities of their land

//•'dg.tf.p.drave
1

2

fliall

E^.32.b\and

inherit

poffeffe

Your ILanO.
Gca.47. 23. bought you an J your ted this day for
Lev. 19.9. when ye reap the hatveft of your land

it

26. 9. and hath given us this ted, even

29. 24. hath the

Lord done thus unto this
1

27.againft this ted,to bring

34.4. this
Jof.

1

.

1

3

is

the

ted that

faid,

ic

23.21.

la.

& when ye reap the harveft of your land

z 5.9. make the trum.

I fware unto

found thorowout your

la.

45. which they begate in your land
26.5.ear,and dwell in your tedfifcly
6.neither the fword go thorow your ted

remaincth

20. for your tedfhall not yeeldhcr incieafe

la.

Go up againft this land
L.done thus

(bjourn in your land
offer, thereof in your

22.24.nehh. make any

7 .now therefore divide thisland
Jud. 2.2.no league with the inhabitants of this

Lord

3 3. if a ftranger

land

K.ing.9,8.

.God hath given you this land

.i.this is the land that yet

1 3

upon

fct

1 7. ana thy

7.

.

ted which we poffeffed

given you this land to
muftdiein thisland

make thy ted defolate

darknefk upon thy land
ted (hill be divided by line
Mica. 5 1 1 .and I will cut off the cities of thy land
Nab.$. 1 3. gates of thy ted (hall be fet wide open

unto you

to this ted

3 3 .your land

Num.10.9

fliall

be defolate,and your cities

you go to war in yourted,ehen
22.1 8. get you into your ted, for the Lord
20.7>didft drive out the inhabitants of this land
30-9.they (hall come again into this land
34. 1 2. this (hall be your ted,uith the coafts
Deut.i 1. 14. give you rain of your ted in due feaf.
ifa 3 6,io.againft this land,to deftroy it
/tr.^. 13.1k fill the inhabi.ofthis land with
1 Sam.6. 5. lighten his hand from off your land
14. 1 5.fay,The fword (hall not be in this land
lfa.7.1. your ted (hangers devour in yourprefen.
16. 3 .fathers,that begate them in this land
.TW^.ig.fervedftrangegods in your ted
tf.great and fmall (hall die in this land
27. 10. to remove you far from your land
44. 12. therefore is your ted a defolation
1 3. Ik caft you out of this land
22.1 2 and fliall fee this tedno more
ianDeo.
Affs 1 8 2 2 .w hen he had landed at Cefarea
14.6. He bring them again to this land
2 1. 3. failed into Syria,anj landed at Tyre
8. and refidue that remain in this land
2 5. 9. and bring them againft this ted
ILanofng.

.why hath

the

7.i4.forgive their fin,and heal their land

PM105.3 2.gave them

flaming

fire

1 i.and thisland fliall be a defolation
32.15. houfes (hall be pofl'eff. again in this land
2 2.and haft given them this tedwhich

41.I will plant them in this land 3ffuredly
43.and fields (hall be bought in this ted
deftroy this land
36.29.K.ofBab.(hall come
37. 19. againft you,nor againft this land
41.10. if ye will abide in thisted,then
1 3. if ye fayAVe will not dwell in this ted
45. 4.pluck up even this whole land
Li 5.unto us is this ted given in poffeffion

E'Zek-i

8.drive cut nations,to give thee their land

29.8.and

8. hath
2. but I

/Wye

ted

6"2.4.neitherthy land termed defolate
be called Hephzi-bah,and thy ted, Beulab
and thy land (hall be married

AUs 28

if

in their land

36.3 5. this land that was defolate is become
47.14.this ted (hall fall unto you for
2 i.fo (hall ye divide this land
48.29.this is the land which ye (hall divide

Alls 7.4.he removed him into this land wherein
tbj HatlO.
E.rod.23.10. fix yeers thou (halt fow thy land
19. the

fitft

of the fruits of thy land

nothing caft their young in thy land
land
3 3. they (hall not dwell in thy
man defire thy land
3 4.24.neither (hall any
26. the firft fruits of thy land
26.

fliall

.

1

z.

& landing a

t

Syracufe,

we tar.

3

.

dayes

ianu0.
Gwz.io.5. Iks of the Gentiles divided in their
3

la.

i.thefe are the fons of Shem in their lands

41.54. the dearth was in

&

Strange,

Their JLanO.
Gen. 47. 22. wherefore they fold not their land

Lev.

wings (hall fill the breadth of thy
14.20. thou haft deftroyed thy land
o.palk
thorow thy land as a river
23.1
60. 1 8. violence no more heard in thy land

lfa.8.8. his

.

them inland of the Lord

7/I2.14. 2. fliall poffefl'e

Amos

or three dayes peftilence in thy land
Iteg.S^e*. and give rain upon thy land
Vfal.8 5.1. haft been favourable unto thy land
1

'

8. 9. and to

2 3

this land

•/"'•4-7-g°ne forth to

1 Cbro.j.zx

Jttdg.z.6-went every man to poflefle the land
.2 i.fo Ifrael poffeffed all

it

.

2 J$ing.i8.i 5.

go to poflefle the land

25.5. and ye (hall poffeffe their land
24.8. that ye might poffeffe their land

1

me to

fr.

30. j. land which thy fathers poffeffed
16. bleffe thee in the land thou goeft to poff.
3 2.47. prolong your dayes in the land ye poff.
Jof.1.1 1 .to go in to poflefle the land

1

this land

bring us into this land
be given unto thy fervants
2 2. and this land (hall be your poff ffion

off the/, thou goeft to poff.
6?.plucked off the land thou goeft to poffefs

1

lot

48.4.1k give this land to thy feed
50.24.and bring you out of this land
Exod.iz.ii.znA all this land will I give unto your
Num. 1 4. 3. the Lord brought us unto this land

this

of thy land

and he fliall befiege thee thorow thy land
thorowout all thy land which the Lord
3 0.9. plenteous in the fruit of thy ted
Judg. 1 r 1 7-let me,I piay,paffe thorow thy land
1 9. let us pafl'e thorow thy land
2 Sam.j. z-^.to do great things for thy land
24. 13. (hall famine come unto thee in thy land
.

24.5-nct be willing to follow

13. this is the

—

1

their land

tedby

.he fliall eat the fruit

1

5 z.

18. thy feed have I given this land

1

5. they alfo

them upon

5.7.10 give thee this land to inherit

4.2

8.3 .are ye flack to

5

Chap. 2 4.7.
1

19.2,14.

1

plant

Ge».i 1.7. unto thy feed will I give

tedwhich G. giv.theetopof.
23.20.mthe toJ whither thou goeft to poffeffe
2 5. 19. ted which
Go.giveth thee to poffeffe

1

5. lie

19. he divided their

DfW.3-12.and

2i.i.flaininthe

28.21.conf.thee

their land

fafely in their laud

This iantj,

Jordan, to poffeffe the land

which— G.giveth thee to poffeffe
Chap.15.4.

1

tod powder

thy land dial! 3 nation
3 3 .the fruit of
4 2.fruit of thy /.wdfhill the locufts confume

3 2. 5. let this land

it

thou (hilc bring off thy land
give the rain unto the land in his
i8.curfed fliall be the fruit of thy land
2. to

24.tnake the rain of thy

8. then he will

poffeffe the land

10. land whither thou goeft to poffeffe

iz.i./and

Amos

.

2 3 -go up, and poffeffe the land

26". 2. which

28.1

25.38.for their land is defolate, becaufe
5 1. 5. though their land was filled with fin

26.3.fojourn in thisland, andllebe with thee
28.1 5.I will bring thee again into this land
3 1 1 3 get thee out from this land

a.4.brought me in,to poffeffe this land
5.doft thou go to poffeffe their land

10.

24. 14. or oi the (hangers that are in thy land

will pluck

Joel 3.i9.(hedinnocentbloud in their land

you go to poffeffe
inland whither you goe over to poffefl'e
22. ye (hall poffeffe that good land
26.per:lh from the land ye go to poffeffe
5.3 1. land J gave them to poffeffe it
3 3.daycs in the land which you fliall poffefs
6. 1 .do them in the land ye go to poffeffe
i8.go in,and poffeffe the good land

6" .not

2. J4.I

1

39.26.when they dwelt

5. land whither

whither thou goeft to poffeffe
8.i.go in,and poffeffe the land which

of idols

is full

£^.34. 27-and they fliall be fafe in

poffcffe it

20.thcy alfo pofllffe the land which
4.1 .you may go in and poffeffe the land

7.1. land,

ted alfo

34.7. their land fliall befoaked with bloud
36.20. that have delivered their land out
Jer.

2. 1 2. as Ifrael

3.1 8.hath given

filver

Dcut.7.i$.hs willbl'.ffethe fruit of thy land
1 5. 7. within any of thy gates in thy ted
19. 2.feparate cities in the midft of thy land
3 .and divide the coafts of thy land
2 1. 2 3. bury him,that thy ted be not defiled

them out of their land
16. 1 5.I will bring them again into their land
i8.i6\tomake their land defolate

the land to poflefle

3 5.28. return to the land

Df«M.8.go in,and

3 5

8.their

Zef.2 5.7.and for thebeaftsthat ate in ihyted
raflc thorow thy land

Num.i 1. 2 z.kt me

Dcnt.i.i 7 .

their land alfo is full of horfes

2Vww.i4.14. into the

you

of

Ifa.z. 7. their land alfo is full

LAN

an heritage

Pfal.ii6.n.

poffefsion.

have given
3 j . 5 j .1

their land for

poffeffe, poffeffed,

Lev.10.2,4. yefhall inherit their ted,to poffeffe

2 i.24.Ifr.ftnote

LAN

LAN

5 7 -frniine

was fo

—

all lands

lore in all lands

&

our teds
bur our bodies
22. wherefore they fold not their lands
Lcv.26.36.faintneffe into their hearts in the lands
47. 1 8. ought left

—

in your enemies lands
39. (hall pine away
Judg. 1 1 1 3 .therefore thofe ted* again peaceably
2StfOT.7.9.Iwillreftoretheeallthetedyof Saul
.

i Kj. 19.

1 1

.what the Ks.of Aff.have done to

all la.

I7.have deftroy. the nations, and their lands
1 Cbro. 14.17. fame of David went into all lands
z Cfo\9.28.brought Solom. horfes out of all lands
i3.9.made prie. after the manner of other lands
17.10.fear fell upon all the lands about

i.i3.done untoall peopleof other lands
were the gods of thofe lands able
17. as the gods of other lands have not
E%vay, 1 .not feparated from the peop.of their lands
2. mingled with the people of thofe lands
3

7.delivered

LAN

AN

L

LAR

the lands
7. delivered into the hands of
of the peo.of the lands
I i.with the filthineffe
lands
Nefo.f.j.we have morgaged our
we borrowed money upon our lands
4.

5 .for other

men

have our lands

into the ha.of the peo. of the
9 so.gav.them
lands
io.28.feparated from the people of the
r

-call their lands after their

la.

own names
Pfal.

100.1.

6.

Ian.

1 5 .brought

Verfe 1 $.
jg.27.oatb.ered themout of their enemies lands
Mat. ig^.every one that hath forfak. houfes,fa».
mo.or Ian.
Mar. 1 0.29. no man that hath left fa.or
an hundred fold,lands
i o.he (hall receive
of lands,(bld
Alls 4. 3 4-as many as were .poffeffors

lanes.
Luke

-

the ftreets
4-2 1. go out quickly into

1

& lanes

language.
Gen ' 1

1

1

.

.

whole earth

^.people

is

ha,ve all

it

to the Churches unto Laodicea

Pro.16.3

J

•

t ',e " ot * s

^aft int0

t he

laptuotty.
Judg.4.4. Deborah wife of Lapidoth judged Ifrael

large.
GfH.34.a1.for the land,behold,it is large
Exod. 3 8.to bring them into a good land and large
Judg. 18. icye fhall come unto a large land
2 Sam.i2.io.be brought me into&large place
P/&.18.19.

.8

Pfa. 2

people after their language
Chap.8.9.

is

large

.

haft fet

great

fpeak not to us in the Jewes language
Jer.<,.\%A nation whofe langu. thou knoweft not
°f an narc* ^ l u
E'Stk-l •? not k nt t0 a P eo ple
of an hard language
6.not to many people
Da».3.29.ev.nat.& tog.w fpeak any thing amifs

—

m

-

'1

Zfpfo.3.9.will I turn to the people 3 pure language

Acts z.6. heard them fpeak in his

own language

Jfa.22.18.he will toflethee in a large countrey
20.a 3 .fhall thy cattell feed in large paftures

7

you,0 people,nations, and languages
d wn

4. 1. Nebuchadnezzar, unto all languages
j.i£.aHpeo.nat.&fa»g.trernb-& feared bef.him

6.2$.KingDarius,untoallfa»g»<2gcJ

7 # i4.that all people and faizgH.fhould ferve him
ftial take hold
Zec8.23.ten men— out ofall Ian.
langatflj.
langidjh
Ifa. 1 6.8 .for the fields of Hefhbon

—

i9.8.they that fpread nets fhall languijh

24.4.haughty people of the earth do languijh

/«\i4.2.Judah mourneth,& the gates thereof Ian,
Ho/!4.3.every one that dwelleth therein fhall Ian.
langutlbetj.
languijhed together
Lam.z.2. rampart and wall
langiuThetb.
Ipt.za.a.the world languijhetbjind fadeth away
7.new wine mourneth, the vine languijhetb
3 3

g.the earth

mourneth and languijhetb

that hath born feven languijhetb
Joel i.io.new wine dried up,the oyl languijhetb

Jer.i

5 # 9.ihe

1

2..and the fig-tree languijhetb

Nahim

i.4.Bafhan languijhetb, and Carmel
and the flower of Lebanon languijhetb

langaflbfag.

1 1

.ye fee

how

%mthoin&.
John i8.3.eometh thither with lantborns

is as large

as the breadth

1

Itwg4.29.gave Solomon

&aot>fcea.
tW.2.i.confli& I have foryou,& for them of Lao.

and

the

lafi firft

alfo lajl

unto them
thou haft paid the (aft mite

1 2. 5 sj.till

lafi

which

there are

be firft
which (halibe

fhall

firft

Lifcttrioafcieffe.

2 Coi-.12.21. not repented of the lafcivioujn. which
Gal. f . 1 9>works of the &e(h,lafcivioujneffe,8tc.
Ephef.a. 1 9. given themfelves over to lafcivioufnejfe
1

Pet.4-3.when

we walked in

7. 3 7. in the lajl day, that great

day
8.p.beginning at the eldeft unto the
lafi
1 1 .24. he (hall rife again at the lajl
day
1

1

2.48.the fame (hall judge

Cfl?-.

1

JLafea,
Acts 27.8.nigh whereunto was the city oiLafea

5.8.

1

lajl

fet forth

him at the

was feen of me
enemy is death

lafi

jtf.lajl

Adam

2.in a

day

as

a quickning fpiric

moment,at

Pfci/.4.io.that

lajl

us the apoftles las!

ofall he

26. the

5

now

the

lajl

trump

at the lafi yourcaie

of me hath
am the firft and the lafi
i7.fear not,I am the firft and the lajl

KeiM.i

i.faying, I

2.8. thefe things faith the Firft

9.and the

1

to be

lafi

and the Lafi
more then the firft

1 y. i.feven angels having the feven lajl plagues
2i-9.feven vials having the feven /(^plagues
22.13.I am Alpha
Omega,the firft,& the lajl

&

ILaft dayes.

Gen.qg.

1. that

which

z.z.h fhall

(hall befall

come to pafle

you in the lajl da.

in the

dayes

lajl

Acj.z.tj.

Micab 4.1. in the- lafi dayes it (hall come to paffe
2 Tim.2 .i.in the last days pcrillous times (hal come
He&.i.a.bathin thefe lajl dayes fpoken unto us
Jam.j.z. yehsve heaped treafure for the lafi dayes

come in the lafi dayes fcofFers

1

Pet. 3. 3 . (hall

1

be revealed in the lafi time
John 2.18. little children,itisthe/d/? time

lad time.
1

Pet.

1

1

.

? .ready to

whereby we know that it is the lafi time
mockers in the lafi time
laft times.
Pet. i.20.but was manifeft in thefe lajl times

Jude

Gen. 10.19. from Sidon as thou gocft to Lajha
Kjng o/lalfcaton.
Jof.

4 .9.God hath

lafcivioufnejfe,lulls

Jude 4.turning the grace of God into lafcivioufnes

day

lafi day
Chap.44.54

of heart

Mar.j.zzjafcivioufnejfe&n evill eye,blafphemy

lafi

lajl

40. and I will raife him up at the

Ifa.

largenejfe

1

8.there (hould be

2 1 8 .King of Aphek,one: K.of Lafharonpne

lafteD.

.

.7Wg.14.17.and (he wept while the feaft hjled
Ges.49. 19. but he fhall overcome at the laji
lafting.
Num.12. 10. and let my lafi end be like his
Dent. 3 3.1 f.for the precious things of the lajl.his
2 Sam.19.1 1. why are ye the lajl to bring the King
iatcber.
I2.ye are my bones, wherefore 3re ye the lajl Ifa.^.z-?. nor the latchet of their (hooes be broken
23.1. now thefe be the lafi words of David
Mar. 1. j. the latchet of whofe (hooes I am not
1 Cfo-0.23.27.for by the laji words of Dav. the Le.
Luke 1.16.
29.29.now, the a<ft$ of David, fitft and lajl, are
&ate.
1 Cbro.g. 29.afts of Solomon ,firft and lajl,are
Pfal. 127.2. it is vain for you— to fit up toe
12.15 -afts of Rehoboam, firft and fa/2,are they
Mic. 2.8. of late my people is rifen up as an enemy
1 6. 1 1 .afts of Afa,firft and lafi,loe,they
John 1 1 .8,the Jewes oilate fought to ftone thee
20.34.acl:s of Jehofhaphat,firft and lajl, behold
lately,
2 $ .26.aft s of Amaziahjfirft and lajl, behold
Acts i8.2.and found a certain Jew latelycame
26.22. acts of U'zziah,firft and /<j/?,did Ifaiah
latin.
28.26.refl: pf his ac~ts,firft and laft,zte written
Luke 23. 38.1'n letters of G reek, £«?i#, and Hebrew
John i9.20.wtitten in Htbrew,Greek,and Latin
3 f 27. his deeds,firft and lajl, behold they*
laft,

.

Ely a

8.1 3.

and of the

lafi

fonsof Adonikam

Neh.8.1 8.from the

firft

Pro. 5. 1 i.and thou

mourn at the lafi, when

2 2 . 3 2.at the

lafi it

day to the

lafi

he read

biteth like a ferpent

Lo. the firft, and with the lafl,X am
am the firft,and I am the la[l, & befides
48.12.I am the firft, I alfo am the lajl

//a.41.4. 1 the

lajl end
Nebuc.hath broken his bones
I<w».i.9.(he remembreth not her lafi end
D(W.4.8. at lajl Daniel came in before me

Jer.iz.^. he (hall not fee our

& torch.

him

large a letter I have written

44.6.I

P/it/.4i.3.{t«ngthenhim upon the bed of languijh.

(hall be lajl,

1 .firft

20. 3 2. lafi ofall the woman died
John 6.29 .mould raife it up again at the

L«£.22.I2.

laflja.

al I languages fell

.

2.6.he fent

and

Ma: 14. 1 j.he will fh«w you a large upper room

languages.
~Dan.-2.axo

0.3

1

Luke

and large ,ind we

& gre.butthe peop. were few

largenefte,

language of Canaan
Ifa.ig- 18. five cities fpeak the
langu.
36.1 1. fpeak,I pray thee, in the Aflyrian

1

my feet in a large room
fet me in a large place

Rev. 21.16. length

people of a ftrange langu.

—

Ma'. 1 2.2 2.
26.60.at the lajl came two filfe witneffes
27.64.fo the lajl errour mail be worfe then
Mar. 9 .2 y.defire to be firft,the fame
(hall be lajl

iS.j.the Lord

1

Gal.6.

Jewes according to their language
where their vpice
Pfal. i9.?.there is no language
8 1.5. 1 heard a language that I underftood not
8.9. to the

a

21.37. /ay? of all hefent his Son
zz.z7.lafl of all,the woman died alfo

.

was

a 6.

wrought but one houre

1 2. thefe lafi

ij.30.there are
DettJ.14.18.

1 1.

14- will give unto this la(l as unto thee
i6.fo the lajl ihallbe fitft,and the firft
lafi,

lapxotng.

28. Rablhakeh cryed in the Jewes
large
Ifa.26.12.
j 3.Tophet, he made it deep and
language /«'.22.i4.thatfaith,I will build large chambers
Neb. 1 3 .24. could not fpeak in the Jewes
large
but according to the language of each peo. £^.23.3 2.drink of thy lifters cup deep and
every people after their language Hof.4. 1 6. will feed them as a lamb in a large place
Efth.i. 22. Cent to
published according to the language of Mat.18. 1 2.they gave large money unto the fould.

Jacob, from

Luke
19.30. many that are firft fhall be lafi
20.8.beginning from the lajl to the firft

9.35 .not ferved thee in the large land

language

.

came up lafi
i9.make thee know what (hall be in the lajl
Amos 9,i. I will Gay the lafi of them with the fw.
Mat. i i.tfjajl ftate of that man is worfe then

Lev.i i.io.the flork,— the lapwing, and the bat

7-4.city

pray thee,in the Syrian faag.
z Ki»fri8.26.fpeak,I
language
talk not with us in the Jewes

1 1 4. 1

8. j.and the higher

lap

Judg.j. 5. every one that lappetb of the water
with his tongue, as a dog lap[ietb, him
f

one language

their language
7. there confound
o.Lord did there confound the language

3 . 1 i.and to every

L A T

laoDtceans.
4 .i6.read alfo in the Church of the Laodiceans
Rev.2.14. to the angel of the Church of the Laodi.
lap.

Neb.4.1 g.the work

w as of one language

one,and

Rev. 1 . 11 .fend

lappet^.

Ifr.from the lands of the north
hands of
27 .6 .given all thefe lands into the
lands
Exeh.io.6. which is the glory of all
1

1 f.falute the brethren at Laodicea
i6.read the epiftle from Laodicea

lappet).
,f/«]fg.7.6.number of them that lapped were 300.
7. by the joo.men that lapped will I fave you

1

2 7.

at Laodicea

.

lands of the heathen
105. 44-and gave the
in the lands
106. 27. and to fcatter them
lands
io 7 '.j. and gathered them out of the
the gods of thefe lands
Ifa 76.10. who among
-what the Ks.of Afl. have done to all

Jet.

them

2 20#g.4.39.gathered vyild gourds his lap full
Neb. 5. 1 3 alio I fhook my fa|>,and faid

a joy full noyfe, all ye lands

make

66.1.

LAS

great zeal for

Co/.

you,their lands
I I .reftore ,1 pray

Pfal 49.1

4.1

3.

50. 1 7.8c

lafi this

latter.

Exod.a$. will beleeve the voice of the latter figne
Veut.

1 1

24. 2 .

.

1

4.firft

if

rain,and the latter rain

her latter husband hate her
or if the latter husband die,which

Job 19.2 5. and that he (hall ftand at the latter
29.23-opened their mouth as for the latter rain
Pro.\6.\%. his favour is a cloud oftheteto-rain
19.20. thou mayeftbc wife-in the latter end
Jet. 3 . 3 . and there hath been no latter ra in
f.Z4.both the former and

fatter in his

feafon

£^.;8.8.in

\

1

LAV

LAW

U

L A

E?c\. j 3. 8. in the latter yeers thou (halt come
Da».8.2 3.inthe latter time of their kingdome
as the latter
i i.ij.not be as the former, or
Hof.6. 3 .as the latter and former rain
Joel 2.2 3. and the toer rain in the firft

moneth

growth
7. i.in the beginning of the latter
the latter growth after the Ks. mowings
Hag.z.^°\ovy of this latter houfe (hall be greater

Amos

Zee/;.

10. 1. ask rain in the time of the latter rain
tofertimes fome (hall depart.

1 Tiw.4.1. in the

Hatter

JDapep,

end, See Cnt).

3Lattcue.

jWg. ?. j8.cryed thorow the latteJJe,Why is his
2 P{/?z.i.2.Ahazia fell down thorow a /ar#//e
Cfl3f.2.9.(hewing himfelf thorow the

lattefje

JLauO,

&H». 1

j. 1 1

.

and

foarf

him

ye people

all

SLabet.
8 .thou (halt make a /azw of braffe
28,altar,and the laver,znd his foot

£#fld. 3 o.

3

1

1 .9. his

Ge».47«i6. Jofeph made it a top over the land
Exod.i 2.49. one /an* to him that is home-born
1 3 .9-that the Lords law may be in thy mouth
24. 1 2. and I will give thee a lava & command.
Lew.7.7_there is one law for them : the prieft
i4-2.this fhall be the law of the leper
24.22. ye fhall have one manner of law
2v#Hz.5.3o.prieft (hall execute on her all this law
6.z r. this is the law of the Nazarite
one manner (hall be for you
1 5 1 6\one law,
29. you (hall have one lavf for him that
i9.2.this is the ordinance of the law which
Chap.31.21.
Deut. 1 • j .began Mofes to declare this law
4.8.this low which I fet before ycu this day
17.11. according tp the fentence of the law
18. he (hall write him a copy of this law
i9.to keep all the words of this law
27«3.write upon them all the words of this law
8.write the words of this law very plainly
26. all the words of this law,to do them
28.58. if thou wilt not obf.the words of this /.
6 1. not written in the book ofthis law
29.29.doe all the words of this law
3 1.9. and. Mofes wrote this law

furniture,the laver,and his foot

35.1 6.ftaves> veffelsjthe laver, and his foot
38.8.and he made the laver of braffe
•39.39.the brafen altar ,laver, znd his foot

3 3.2.from his right

and altar

40.7.fet the laver between the tent

and thou (halt anoint the laver
he fet the laver between the tent
Lev.%. 1 1 .anointed the laver and his foot
2$»g.7.30.under the laver were under-fetters
38.one laver 40.baths,& every laver was 40.
on every one of the ten bates, one laver

King Ahaz removed the

i l$jng. 1 6.1 7 .and
1

laver

Jojh,

made alfo ten

lavers,znd put

made he on

3. wherefore

1 % .he faid.

Nay, but thou didft

laugh

to laugh

fo that all that hear me (hall laugh with
Job j.n.at deftru&ion and famine thou (halt lau.
9. 13 he will laugh at the tryall of the innocent
2 a. i9.and innocent laugh them to fcorn
Pfal.z.^.ht that fitteth in the heavens (hall laugh
.

2 2.7 .that fee

37.13.the
j 1.6. the

me laugh me

Lord

37.the law

him
them

Satufteb,
Ge3.17.17.Abrah.fell upon his face,and laughed
1 8. t a.Sarah laughed within her felfe
1 j.Sarah denyed,and faid, I laughednot
z lOff.19.21.the daug.of Zion
hatb lau. thee to

—

Cfe-o^o.io.butthey laughed them to fcorn'
lvefc.i.i9.they laughedus to fcorn, and defpifed us
Job 1 2.4.the juft and upright man is lau.to fcorn
29. 24.if I laughed on them, they beleeved it not
2.

virgin hath laughed thee to fcorn

£^e£. 23 . 3 2,thou (halt be laughed to fcorn
Matth.^.z^. and they laughed'him to fcorn
Mar.^.ap. L»^e8.j3.

Haugherh.
.

29. he laugheth at the fhaking

of a fpear

Jlaughtag.

Job

8.i:i.till he

fill

thy mouth with laughing
i,augl)ter,

Py«£

1 26'.

2.then

was our mouth filled with

laught.

Pro. 14.13 .even iq laughter the heart is forrowfull

Ecclef.z.z.l faid of laughter, It is

7.3 .forrow

is

mad

better then laughter

6.as the crackling of thorns>fo

io.i9.afeaftis

James

made

is

the laughter

for laughter

A-.$.kt your laughter

}

2i.8.obferve, to

1

do according to

the law

1

be turned into forrow
ilaWO).
//Mo'.o'.they lavish gold out of the bag

13. gathered together to underftand the law

were doctors of the law fitting
and the prophets were untill

6.the law

1. 1

heaven— then

—

the la.to faile

7. for the

5;

#

ch
that w
was written in their la.
18.3 i.judge him according to your law
19.7. we have a /<m>,and by our law he
Acls j.34. then flood Gamaliels doctor of the la.

1 y. 2 5. fulfilled

6.

7
la.

3 .blafphemous

1

5

.

1 3

.

words againft the law

3-who, have received the law by
5 .and after the reading of the law

39. could not be juftifiedby the /aw of Mof.
15.5. command them to keep the law of Mofes
24.faying,Ye>nuft keep the law
1 8. 1 3.to wofthip God contrary to the law

was according to the law
Kings maner towards all that knew law

f.do unto the

1 J .but if it

19.38.the law

1 1. there is

God

ftumble at the law

law was given by Mofes
4 y .found him of whom Mofes in the la.did
7.l9.did not Mofes give you the law
and yet none of you keepeth the law
23 .that the law of Mofes (hould not be bro.
49-who knoweth not the law,xc accurfed
r .doth our law j udge any man before
8. j. now Mofes in the law commanded us
it is alfo written in your law
10.34.is it not written in your law
1 2.3 4 we have heard out of the top,that Chrift

when they had read the law,they feparated

29. 1 8 .he that keepeth the /au^happy is hee
3 1.5. left they drink3 and forget the law
z6.in her tongue is the law of kindneffe

1

i7.ea(Ter for

John

gather the portions of the law

J/a.no.giveear unto the I aw of our

17. there

f.

and they found written in the law

Queen according to law
one law to put him to death
i6.ivhich is not according to the law
Job 22.22.receive the law from his mouth
Pfal, 1 .2.and in his law doth he meditate day and
37-? 1. the law of his God is in his heart,
7 8. ?. for he appointed a law in Ifrael
io.they refufed to walk in his law
8 i.4.this was a law of the God of Jacob
94. 20.which frameth mifchief by a law
105.10. confirmed the fame for a law
1 Aj.y z.law of thy mouth is better then
Pro. i.8.forfake not the law of thy moth. C.6.20.
6.23. commandem. is a lamp,and the law light
1 3. l^.law of the wife is a fountain of life
28.4. that forfakethe law praife the wicked
fuch as keep the law contend with them
7.whofo keepeth the law is a wife fon
9.turneth away from hearing the law
1

many to

23.23. have omit, the weightier mat. of the la.
2.22.when the dayes according to the low
2 7. to doe after the cuftome of thtlaw

Eflher 1.8. the drinking

4.

Med.
Med. is

Ltd(e

io.28.feparated themfelves unto the law

13.

of.the

22.36.whkb is the greateft command. in the la.
40.on thefe two command. hang all the law

G.

7-caufed the people to underftand the law
9. wept when they heard the law

1 3. 3.

la.

40.if any m3n fue thee at the^JW,and
n.i3.prophets, and the law prophef. till John
1 z.<y. not read in the law, how that on the Sab.

to do the law

an oath to walk in Gods

5.know,0 Kingjthat the

4.4. remember ye the law of Mofes
Mat. 5.i7.think not that I come to deftroy the/a.
1 8 .one title in no wife pane from the law

it

29. entered into

law of

true, accor. to the la.oi the

8 .ye have caufed

16.

do the law of thy G.& the law of the
be done according to the law
Neh.8.i. and Ezra the prieft brought the law

1 2. 44. to

me

knew me not

Hof.^.6.thoa haft forgotten the law of thy God
Micah 4.2. for the law fhall goe forth of Zion
Hab. 1.4-therfore the law is flacked,and judgeme.
Zep/.>.3.4.priefts have done violence to the law
Hag.z.i i.aske the priefts concerning thtlaw
Zee'5.7.ii.ftonejleft they (hould heare the law
Mal.z.6. the law of truth was in his mouth
7.forthe priefts (hould feek the law

the law

14.ro enquire according to the law of thy

14.

proceed from

8 .figne of writing according to the
1 2. thing is

3 3 .8. to do according to the whole law
34.i9<heard thewordsofche /<ra>,that he rent
Eya 7.6.he was a ready fcribe in the law of Mof.
1 2.Artaxerxes, unto Ezra a fcribe of the law

0.3. let

(hall

44. 2 3. not obeyed nor walked in his law
I.am.z.y.tbelaw is no more,her prophets alfo find
£3^.7 .26.but the law lhal periih from the priefts
Da/z. 6. f. except concerning the law of his God

fhall obferve

19.10. between lawznd commandment
30. i6.ftood in their place according to the law
31.2 i.and in the law, and in the commandem.

1

law

9-but have been partiall in the law

23.24. that he might perf. the words of the law
2 j .according to all the law of Mofes
Chro.16. 1 /.confirmed the fame for a law

commanded Judah

honour.

18. 18. for the fey (hall not periih from the pri.
was fealed accor.to the law

law

—which he wrote ye

it

3 2.1 i.evidence that

26. not

59.8.thou,0 Lord,(halt laugh at
80.6. our enemies laugh among themfelves
Pro.i.z6. 1 alfo will laugh at your calamity
29.9. whether he rage or laugh, thttt is no
Ecclef. 3 .4.a time to weep, and a time to laugh
Lu\e 6i i.bleffed are ye that weep,for ye (hall lau.
2 j.w oe unto you that laugh now

Job 4 1

5 i.4.for a

Jer.z.S.thty that handle the law

2 i.Ezra the prieftjferibe of the law

him

righteous alfo (hall laugh at

J/a. 3 7. 2 2.the

the

&

24.neithsr were they obedient to his law

z Kjn. 1 0.31. Jehu took no heed to walk in the /a.
17.13. keep my ftatutes according to the law
34.neither do they after the law

to fcorn

fhall laugh ax

do

zo.to the law ?nd to the teftimony
4 2. 4. the lies fhall wait for his law
2 i.wil magnifie the law,
make

law

2.wrote upon the ftones a copy of the law

2 Cbro. 14.4. and

did Sarah laugh

n.6\God hath made me

all

LAW

2.3<out of Zion fhall go forth the law
8.i6.bind up the teftimony, feale the law

22.12.that thou mayft keep the law of God

the bafes

Hatsgft.

Gen. 18. 1

fiery

do according to

,7.obferve to

2 2 . 5 . but take heed to

40.3nd Hiram made the lovers and (hovels
43.and ten /avers on the bafes
14. and laver s

1

8. 3

Slaters.
Kjng.7. 3 8 .then made he ten lovers of braffe

2 Chro.a.6.he

hand went a

4-Mofes commanded us a law

1 1.

3cand

1

&

.

dayes, See

Jatte*

LAW

LAW

be a queftion of your law
is

open,and there are deputies

2 i.2o.and they are all zealous of the law

24.but thou thy felfe keepeft the law

28

.

this is the

man that teacheth

22.3. taught according to the

aga. the law

manner of the la.

1 2. Ananias a devout man accord, to the law
23. 3. fitted thou to judge me after the law, and
me to be fmitten contrary to the law

29.W be accufed of queftions of their law
24.6.would have judged according to our law
2 y. 8. neither againft the law of the Jewes
28.2 3.perfwading them both out of the law
Rom. z. 12. finned without lawfiaW perifli with./a.
finned in the law,(halbe judged by the law
13 .not the hear.of the/a.but the do.of the/a.
14-Gentiles which have not the law
•

doe by nature the things in the law
law unto

thefe having not the law,zte a
1

{.which (hew the worke of the law

i7.called a Jew,and refteft in the law
*

iS.beinginftructed out of the/aw
20.haft the forme of the truth in the law

LAW

LAW

LAW

W,judge

27.uncircumcif.if it keep the

who by—circumcif.

thee

doeft tranfgr.the law

—

1 Ti/».i.7.defiring to

8.we

becaufe the law worketh wrath for
is,there is

no

tranfgreffion

16. not to that only which is of the law
5.13 .untill the law fin was in the world
(in is

is no law
abound

not imputed where there

20.the top,that the offence might
7. i.I fpeak to

them which know

the law

law hath dominion over a man as long
2.is bound by the law to her husband
if he be dead,ihe is loofed from the law
2. if her husb.be dead,fhe is free from that la.
4. ye alfo are become dead to the law

law

fin

?

God

forbid

:

be teachers of the law

that the law

is

De«f.4.44.this

good

not known fin, but by the law
not known luft,cxcept the law had faid
8.for without the law fin was dead
ii.wherefore the law is holy
i4.we know that the law is fpirituall
16. 1 confent unto the /<myhat it is good

is

which Mofes

fet

before

the

3. io.they (hall teach Ifrael thy law
Neh.9, 1 6. they caft thy law behind their backs

29.mighteft bring them again unto thy law
34.neither our Kings kept thy law
P/S/.40.8.yea,thy law is within my heart

him out of thy law
8.behold wondrous things out of thy law
29.and grant me thy law gratioufly
34.give me underfhn.& I fhall keep thy law
44.fo fhall I keep thy taw continually

94. 1 2.and teacheft
1 19. 1

have I not declined from thy law
of the wicked that forfake thy

5 i.yet

5 3. becaufe

la.

5f.I remembred thy name, and kept thy law
6 1. but I have not forgotten thy law

do well
9.convinced of the law,zs tranfgreflbrs
io.whofoever fhall keep the whole law

70. but I have delight in thy
77. for thy law is my delight

thou killjthou arta tranfgreff. of the /.
be judged by the law of liberty
4.1 i.fpeaketh evil of the tov,& judgeth the law
but if thou judge the law
thou art not a doer of the law
John 3.4.committetb fin,tr3nfgrefleth the law
fin is the tranfgreffion of the law
Booltofthe ILan), See llgoott.

8

9 i.unleffe thy law had been

5. the

W

proud— which are not

1 1. if

1 2. fhall

97.O how

love I thy law

i09.yet do

after thy

law

my delight
it is my meditat.

!

not forget thy law
1 1 3.I hate vain thoughts,but thy /.do I love
1 26.for they have made void thy law
1 36\mine eyes,becaufe they keep not thy law
142. and thy law is the truth
1 % o.they are far from thy law

lam of the Lord.

2 1 .1 find then a to*> 3 that when I would
22. for I delight in the law of God

»s

Deut.i

2.8.if ye fulfill the royall law, ye

1

the law

law of the houfe,upon
behold,this is the top of the houfc
Mat. 7. 1 2. for this is the law and the prophets
Thy law.

f

Nay,I had

is

E Xek-4 ?•' i.this

not made for a righteous man
77^.3. 9.avoid contentions about the law
Heb.j.^.have a com.to take tythes acco.to the law
1 1. under it the people received the law
1 2. there is made alfo a change of the top
16. not alter the law of a carnall command.
1 9. for the law made nothing perfect
iZ.law maketh men high priefts, which
which was fince the law maketh the
8.4. priefts that offer gifts according to the to?
9.i9.when Mofes had fpoken accor. to the law
1 2. things are by the law purged with bloud
10. 1. the law having a fhadow of good things
8,wouldeft not,which are offered by the to?
28. he that defpifed Mofes law,died
am. i.i^.looketh into the perfect law of liberty

5 .motions of fins which were by the law
6.now we are delivered from the law
7.1s the

know

9.the law

4.13. for the promife wasnotthorow the taw
i4.for if they which are of the law be

where no law

AW

L

4. 2 1. ye that defire to

j.ip.what things foevcr the law faith
it faith to them that are under the law
no flefh be juft.
io.by the deeds of the law
by the law is the knowledge of fin
2i.righteoufneffe of 6od without the law is
manifeftedjbeing witneffed by the law
27.lt is excluded. By what law ? of works ?
nay,but by the law of faith
28.juftif.by faith,without the deeds of the /.
3 i.do we then make void the law
God forbid: yea,we eftablifh the law

1 y.

LAW

LAW

be under the law
1 1. this is the law of the facrif. of peace-offe.
doe yee not heare the law
1 1.46. this is the law of the beafts
1 2.7. this the law for her that hath
5.3. he is a debtour to the whole law
4«whofoever of you are juftified by the law
13. ?9.this is the law of the plague of leprofie
14. all the law is fulfilled in one word
Chap. 14.57.
2 3. againft fiich there is no taw
14. 3 2. this is the law of him in whom
6\2.oneanoth.burd.& fofulfill the top of Chr.
law
4.this
the
for
is
all
manner plague of
S
1 3 . neither themfelves keep the law
tf.52.this is the to? of him that hath an iffue
Ephef.i. 1 j . having abolifhed the law of comman. Num.^.zp. this is the law of jealoufies
Pbi'l.i .4.3s touching the law, a Pharifee
6.1 3. and this is the law of the Nazarite
6.as touching the righteo.in the top,blamel.
Vtrfe 2 1
9.not having mine own righteouf.of the. top
19.i4.this is the fepjwjien a man dieth in his

aj.thy boaft of the toP,thorow breaking
the law, difhonoureft thou God
iy.circumc.veri.profireth,if thou keep the la.
but if thou be a breaker of the law
26.therefore keep the righteoufn. of the law

I

.Rehoboam forfook the law of the Lo.
1
3 .for 1 do not forget thy law
1 6 3 .1 hate & abhor lying
3 1.4. might be incouraged in the law of the L.
but thy law do I
23 1 fee another law in my members
26". was written in the law of the Lord
16 j. gre. peace have they which love thy law
warring againft the law of my mind
3 J.
i74.and thy law is my delight
bringing me into cap.to the law of fin Exta 7.io.his heart to feek the law of the Lord
Pfal. i 2.his delight is in the law of the Lord
Jer.T, 2. 13. obeyed not thy voice,nor walk.in thy /.
2 5. with the mind I my felfe ferve the law
i9.7.the law of the Lord is perfeft
Dau.9.1 i.yea 3 all Ifrael have tranfgrefled thy law
with the flefh the law of fin
np.i.who walk in the law of the Lord
Under the iaro.
Kom.B. i.law of life hath made me free
K»ro.6'.i4.not under the top, but under grace
from the law of fin and death /toy. 24.have caft away the law of the Lord
1 y.fhall we fin,becaufe we are not und.the /•
3 0.9.W1II not hear the law of the Lord
j. for what the law could not do
Jfr.8.8.the law of the Lord is with us
1 Co>\9.20.that is under the law, as under the law
4.thattherighteoufnefleofthetopmight
Amos 2.4.they have defpifed the law of the Lord
might gain them that are under the top
7.carnall mind,not fubjeft to the law of
Luke 2. 2 3. as it is written in the law of the Lord
2 1. but under the law to Chrift
9.4.10 whom pertain the giving of the law
24.according to that in the law of the Lord Gal.$.z 3.we were kept under the law
3i.\vhich followed after the law of righteou.
hath not attained to the law of righte.
4.4.madeofwoman, made under the law
3 9.had performed accord.to the law of the L.
My JLam.
5.10 redeem them that were under the law
3 2.bec.they fought it by the works of the la.
Exod.i6.a. whether they will walk in my top,or
2 1. ye that defire to be under the law,&o ye
10.4. for Chrift is the end of the law
z Chro.6. 1 6.that thy children walk in my law
5. the righteoufneffe which is of the law
5. 1 8. of the fpirit,ye are not under the law
2 Chro.i 2.1

:

.

.

13.8. thatloveth another, hath fulfilled the top
io.therefote love
1 Cor,.6.

1

.dare

is

P/iz/.78. 1 .give ear,

the fulfilling of the law

any of you go to law before the unj.

O my people, to my Law

89.30.1f his children forfake

4. 2. forfake

my law
my law

you not

my law

7.a fault,becaufe ye go to law one with ano.
7-39. the wife is bound by the law as long

lfa.% 1. 7.the

9.8. faith not the law the fame

jcr. 6. 19. they have not hearkened

7.2.keep

la.

3 1.3 3. lie

come by the top,then
works of the law

it

put

my Win their

1 2.written to

by the works of the law

him
This

the great things

of my law

lam.

1

24.wnting the words of this law in a book
3 2.46. your chil.to do all the words of this law
Jof.%. 34. afterward he read all the wor.of this law

3.Chr.redeemed us from the curfe of the la.

17. the law cannot difanull,that

it

fhould

i8.if the inheritance be of the top

This

19. wherefore then fervech the law

2

1. is

is

had been

a

law given which

14-and

was our fchoolmafter

this is the

law of the meat-offering

the law of the fin-offering
this is the law of the trefpaffe-offering

2.? .this is

to bring us

7. 1.
1

without law
is manif.

1

was dead
without the law once
cV.9.21. that are without tov,as without top
being not without law to God
might gain them that are without law

1

KJM.z.i. as

7.8. for without the law fin
9. for I

\

was

alive

written in the

1 Chr.

2

it is

lam.

written in the law of Mofes
2 Cbr0.23.18.

i6.40.accor. to all that is written in the law
did as it is written in the law

Ch 0. 2 f ,4.but
3 ?.2<J.

written in the law of the Lord
was written in the law

that which

Ex?a 3.2.10

offer burnt-off.as it is writ.in the

law

Neh.S. 1 4-they found written in the law
4. upon the altar,as it is written in the law
3

6.and of our cattell,as it is writt.in the law
1. oath that is writren in the law of
1 3 as it is written in the fep,all this evill

3

Dan.y. 1

Chap.7.37.

righteoufn. fhculd have been by the law
24. the law

law.

Lev.6.^.this is the law of the burnt-offering

the law then againft the promifes
for if there

the

finned without law

3.21 .righteouf.of G.without the law

3 1.3 .as it is

many as are under the works of the law Deut.i 1.1 1. thou (halt read this law before I frael
n.thatnoman isjufti.by the top,it is evid.
1 2.obferve to do all the words of this law

10. as

r 2. and the law is not of faith,but

many as have

inward parts

44. lo.nor walked in my tatyior in my ftatutes
£^.2 2.26. her priefts have violated my law
Hof.S.i. becaufe they ttefpaffed againft my law

j.2.received ye the fpir.by the

$.miracles,doth he

is my law
unto my law

9.

not l»y the works of the law
by the works of the law fhall no flefh be
1 9.I thtough the law am dead to the law

aam.

hath been without top
fhall alfo perifh

as the apple of thine eye

people in whofe heart

5. 3. Ifrael

Rom-1.1 i.as

they have forfaken my law
1 3 .becaufe
16.1 l.forfaken me,and not kept my law
26.4. if ye will not walk in my law

i4.34<under obedience, as alfo faith the law
1 $.56. the ftrength of fin is the law

2 1 .if righteoufneffe

2 Chron.x

Pftf.3.i.mv fon, forget not

6. brother goeth to law with brother

Gal.i. 1 6.man not juftificd by the works of the

without

my law

Ggg

.

Ui\e 2.2 3. as it is written in the law, Every male
io.26.whatis written in the law ? How readeft
24.44- fulfilled, which were written in the law
^<2.24.i4.beleevingall things written in the law
1

Cor.9.9-is

Cor.v.y.is written in the law, Thou (halt not
14.1 1 .in the law it is writtt"n,VVith men

Abraham kept my ftatutes,my laws
Exod.16. 28. how long refufe ye to keep my laws
18.16. 1 do make them know his tew
?.

ao.and thou (halt teach them laws
Lev.16.4-6.thek are the laws which the Lo. made
God
lltpa 7.2y.all fuch as know the laws of thy
Nc/>.o.ij.thougaveft them true laws
laws
4. and commanded!! them ftatutes

lap.

Elib. 1.
3 .8.

8 .and the priefts (hall

1

o.be written among the laws of the Perfi.
their laws are divers from all people
neither keep they the Kings laws

and

keep his laws
Pf.10f.4f. might obferve hisftat.&
lfa.z4.fbeca.nk they have tranfgreffed the lows
E^.4 3. 1 r- (hew them all the laws thereof

1

iauofuU.
E^iJ 7. 24.no t be lawfull to impofe toll upon them
jrya.49.14.or the lawfull active delivered
£^.i8.5.and do that which is lawfull and right
hich is lawfull
1 9 . fon hath done that w
2 i.turn,and do that which is lawfull
27.doth that which is lawf.fhal favehis foul
and do that which islawfullznd right
5 j. 14.
Verfe 19.
right
1 6.hc hath done that which is lawful &
Mat.iz.z. difciples do that which is not lawfull
4 which was not lawfull for him to eat

2.1 f.

and thou

6.1 z.

and

Num. 1 2. 1 1

fey

10.

to do well

on the fabbath dayes
on the fabbath dayes

is

it

not lawf. to put them into the treafu.
Mar. i.i 4-on the fabb.day that which is not lawf.
26.not lawfull to eat,but for the priefts
3.4.1s it lawfull to do good on the fabbath days
6.i8.not lawfull to have thy brothers wife
io.2.is it lawfull to put away his wife
Cefar
1 2. 14.1s it lawfull to give tribute to
Liilg 6.2.why do ye that which is not lawfull
27. 6. it

20.22.is

John

5

.

lawfull for us to give tribute

thee to carry thy bed

lawfull for us to put to death
not lawfull
1 6. 1 1 .teach cuftomes which are
9.it (halbe determined in a lawfull affemb.
1. not

18.5

All

it

icnot lawfull for

1 9. 5

22. 2j.

2 Cor.

1

to fcourge a man uncondem.
things are lawfull unto me,but
all things are lawfull for me, but
Chap. 10.2 3.

is it lawf.

1 Cor. 6. 1 2.all

2.4.not lawfull for a

man to utter

latofttHg.

good, if a man ufe it lawfull]/
zTim.z.f.not crowned, except he lime lawfully

1

Tim. r .8. law

is

1

j. over-turned it,that the tent lay

14.17.told her,becaufe (he
16. j. and

Sampfon lay

ilaioo=g(bei-.

P/a/.6o.7.Gilead

is

mine, Tudah

is

my law-giver
P/H. 108.8.

ifa. 3 j 2 2 .the Lord is my law-giver
Jam.4. 1 2.there is one law-gvu e.-,who is able
.

laxoUlTe.

till

fiift-b.

lay

T«». 1 . 9. the law

is for

the lawleffe

ilaxoper*

Ato.22.3 S- one of them, which was a fewg^jasked
Lu\e io.ij.behold,a certain lawyer flood up
Tit. j.i 3 .bring Zenas the fewyer, and Apollos

&a»pe»:0.
and lawyers re jefted
1 1 .4 5. then anfwered one of the lawyer s-fic faid
46.W0 unto you alfo, ye lawyers
f 2. wo unto youjawyers, for ye have
14. j. Jef. fpake unto the lawyers and Pharifees

Lulie j .^o.the Pharifees

and

lay

no famine upon
it lay

if ye Will

1

Luke9.fi.

2.4.wherein the fick of thepalfiefey
1 j.7.one Barabbas,which lay bound with them

lay at his feet

the

till

LU\e 5.i8.foughtmeans-tofey him before him
2 f .took up that whereon he fey, & departed
8.42.one daughter, and (he lay a dying
19.44.and fhall fay thee even with the ground
John f. j in thtfe lay impotent folk,blind
11.j8.it wasa cave,and a ftone lay upon it

Sam.$.if. and Samuel lay
6.8.take the ark,andfey itupon the cart
1 r

.2.and lay

upon

for a reproach

it

all Ifrael

2^. J.David beheld the place where Saul

and Saul

fay in the

lay

trench

.

7. Saul lay fleeping in the trench

Abner

& the people lay round about him

Afts 7.6o.Lord,lay not this
1 f

on his bed in his bed-chamber
of his meat, and lay in his bofome
1 6. David lay all night upon the earth
7. he lay

1 j . j 1 .then

King lay on the earth

the

while he lay at Mahanaim
K/sg.f.^.broughtcoftly ftones to lay the foun.
7.5.beams that lay on fourty five pillars
1 j.j 1. /ay my bones befides his bones

1

9. j 2. of fuftenance

18.23.cut

it

1 9.

.

of you lay by him in ftore
.wherefore let us lay afide every weight
Jam. 1. 2 1 .wherefore lay apart all filthinefle
Heb. 1

it on wood
on wood,and put no fire under

1

5-and as he lay under a juniper tree

29. lay

chamb.&

my ftaffe upon the face of the child

lay hand on the King Ahafue.
and many lay in fackcloth and a(hes
fob 91 j. that might lay his hand upon us both
29. 19. the dew /ay all night upon my branch
lay upon man more then right
j 4. 2 j. will not
Pfal.7. f .and fey mine honour in the duft

Efi.z.n. fought to

feek after my life

may lay

Ifa.f.S.vio to

1 i.I

will lay

1

22.22.the key

—

me

it

lay the

upon

down on thy bed
Amnon fey down, & made himfelf fick
fey down now, put me in a furety

2 Sam. 1 j . f Jonad. faid, Lay thee
.

6. fo

Job

1

7. j

.

Pfe/.4.8. 1 will

John

1

o.

1

5.I lay

1

3 1 lay
.

it

I have

1

owl fey,and
dragons, where each lay
j f .7. habitations of
j 8.2 1 .lump of figs,and fey it for a plaifter
1

grear
f .there (hall the

47.7.not fey thefe things to thy heart
the foundation of the earth
f 1 1 6. and lay
54. 1 i.I will fey thy ftones with fair colours
and lay thy foundations with faphires
Jer.6.z\.l\t lay ftumbling blocks before this peo.
E%el(. j.20.Ue lay a ftumbling block before him
4. 1 .take thee a tile,and lay

it

before thee

power to lay it down,and

down my life for thy fake
3 8.wilt thou fey down thy life for
1 f. 1 j .a man lay down his life for his friend
John j.i6.we ought to fey down ourlivesfor
1

j. 37.I will fey

Hap

29. j.and I will lay fiege againft thee

j4.

lay down my life for the
down of my felfe

i7.becaufel

of the ter.
moulder
low

2 1 and lay a fnare for him that reproveth
jo. j 2.ftaffe which the Lord (hall lay

down upon clothes
down my life for the (heep

2.8.they lay themfelves

land defolate

2 f. 1 2. and the fortreffe (hall he lay
28.16. behold , I lay in Zion a tried ftone
17. judgment alfo will I lay to the line

in peace

.

Amos

to his heart

his

feymedown

104.22. and lay them down in their dens
E^e^. 1 9 2.thy mother lay down among lions

the haughtineffe

will I lay

5.

Srt-W.j.f.andhewentandfeydown
9.(0 Samnel lay down in his place
19.24.and lay down naked all that day

lay field to field,till

Lord,to

low

for

her young

living will lay

them that

1 j.9.day of the

lay fnares

chief corner-ftone

down.

Verfe 3
28.1 i.Jacob lay down in that place to deep
W«w.2 4.9.hecouched, he fey down as a lion
Judg. j. 27. he lay down at her feet,he bowed
Ruth j. 4. uncover his feet,and lay thee down

4. j .

j 8. 1 2.that

Zion a

Pet.z.6. 1 lay in

Gf».i9.4.before they feydown,the men of Sodom
j 3. he perceived not when (he fey down
lay there

J4.he went up, and lay upon the child
9.i6.went to Jefcrcel,for Joram lay there
10.8. lay ye them in two heaps
19.2 j.thou (houldeft be to fey wafte cities
2 Cbro.i i-7-began to lay the foundat. of the heaps
3 6. j i.as long as (he lay defolate, (he kept fabb.

84.j.where (he

2. 1

lag

2 1.27. Ahab fafted,and lay in fackcloth
2 J0'»g.4.ii.heturned into the

to their charge

2 8 .to lay

6.2. let every one

1

in pieces,and lay

lay it

.

2 8. 8. father of Publius lay fick of a fever
Kom.i.i iJay any thing to the charge of Gods eleft
9. j j.behold,I lay in Zion a ftumbling ftone
1 Cor, j 1 1 .for other foundation can no man lay

1 2. 3 .eat

1

lin

upon you no greater burden
27.20.and no fmall tempeft lay upon us

on a bed at noon

2 Sam.4. 5.1(hbo(heth,who lay

defolate

2j.4.and lay them on mens (houlders
28.6.come,fee the place where the Lord lay
Mar. 1. 10. Simons wives mother lay fick of a fever

along

morning
untill the morning

I4.(he lay at his feet

mountains

not lay it to heart
becaufe ye do not fay it to heart
Mat.S.zo.Son of man hath not where to lay his h.

dead

.

1

it,

the

& all the idols thereof will I lay defolate

Mic.i .7.

Mal.z.z.znd

lay fore upon him
midnight

Rutb j.8.and behold,a woman

Ealef.j.z. and the

Gen. 49. io.nor a law-giver from between his feet
Num. z 1.18. digged the well by direct.ofthe law-g.
Deut.^.z l.in a portion of the tep-g. was he feat.

29.increafe

upon

the land defolate

j.iz.lay along in the valley like grade

is

4.which is not lawfull to cat, but for
to do good
9. is it lawf on the fabbath dayes
14.}. is it lawfull to heal on the fabbath day

3 6.

I will lay

J7.6.andl will fey finewes upon you
42.1 j. there (hall they fay the moll holy things
1 4. but there (hall they lay their garments
44. i9.and lay them in the holy chambers
Jonah i.j.Jonah fey, and was faft afleep
14. lay not upon us innocent bloud

them on this rock

lay

28. for

J4.(hall be tilled,whcteas

S.zjay thee an ambufh for the city behind
1 f.46. that lay neer A(hdod,with their villages

Judg.4.zz.came into her tent, and Sifera

j j.

upon

upon us

—&

thy ftones in the midft of the water
lay thee before Kings

2U.17.I will

lay

6. 20. take the fle(h

2. lay

3 2.5. 1 will lay thy fle(h

Jof.6.z6.he (hall lay the foundation in his

not lawfull for thee to have her
lawful for a man to put away his wi
20. 1 f .is it not lawfull to do what I will with
22. 17. is it lawfull to give tribute unto Cefar
14_4.it

19.3. is

.

26.1

them up without the camp
them upon them that hate thee
ii.2$.ihall/rfythe fear of you upon all
2 1.8 .lay not innocent bloud upon the people

lawfull to heal

is it

lay the dead carkafl'es of the children
2 f. 1 4. 1 will lay my vengeance upon Edom
1 7 when I (hall lay my vengeance upon

1 f.la<j

.

1 z.lawfull

fin

of th; houfe of Ifiad
upon thee

6.5.1k

(halt lay frankincenfe thereon

not the

(halt lay fiege againft it

8.behoU.,Ile lay bands

the parts

lay

and thou

j.

4. fay the iniquity

them in order upon the

lay the burnt-offering in order

.

i9.9.and

Deut.-j.

the laws

44. 5. hear with thine ears all
i4.and they (hall keep my laws,znd
Dan.y.zf. think to change times and laws
laws
9. io.neither obeyed, to walk in bis
Heb.S. 10.I will put my laws into their mind
16.I will put my laws into their hearts

2.prieft (hall lay

LAY

2. and fay fiege againft it,and build

of the briksyou (hall lay upon them
j. the dew lay round about the hoft

I4.when the dew that fey was gone
behold, there lay a fmall round thing
23 .lay up for you to be kept untill the
21.a2.as the worn* husband will fey upon him
22.2j.neither lay upon him ufury
LtVti.j. and lay the wood in order

&

1

LAY

LAY

£#<«..?. 8. tale

16.

Gen. 16.

.

LAY

LAW

LAW
i

—

1

.

hand.

Gen.zz.iz.lay not thine hand upon the lad

no hand upon him
may lay mine hand upon Egypt.
Lev.i.z.lay his hand upon the head of his offering
r
*
3 7.22. lay

Exod.7.4.that I

Verfe 8.

hand upon the head of the goat
Chap.4.24.
4.4.(hall lay his hand upon the bullocks head
1 j. fey his

29.fh.all lay his

Verfe 1 j.
hand upon the fin-offering
Verfe 3 3

24.14.in

whom is the fpirit,& lay his hand upon
Judg.1S.19.lay

bound

mouth
40.4.I will lay my hand upon my
upon him,remember
hand
thine
i.8.fay
4
hand upon
Vrp.70. z.thought evill,fay thine

lay

hand upon Edom
hand on their mouth
thine hand upon her

flap bands.
on the bull.
Lev.^.i]. elders (hall lay their hands
upon
16.21. Aaron (hall /*y both his hands
z4.14.let all that hear him lay their hands
Nnm.9. 1 z.Levites (hall fay their hands upon

Neb.i 3 .2 1. if ye do
£/2. j.6.thought

fo again,I will lay

fcorn to

lay

hands

hands on Mord. alone

Chap. 1 H. zz.
2v*««.i6.i8.took every

priefts

fought to lay hands on

.

Mofes had laid his hands upon him
which (he had faidin order
7.23. and laid them out before the Lord
10.z7.faii/ great ftones in the caves

K«rf> 3. 1 5. fix

3.

hold on folly till I might
hold on the prey
Ifa $ .z 9 .they (hall roar,and lay
/c*-.6.z$.they (hall lay hold on bow and fpear

1

i9.that they

Heb.6. 1 8 Jay hold

may
on the hope

fet

30.and he
1

life

men lay up knowledge

—on

flap wait.

wait for their

wait

as fa) in

take

own bloud

14.1 1,'lay not wait againft the righteous
/#•.$. z6\they lay wait as he that fetteth fnares
flap wafle.
2 J^.i^M'that thoulhouldft be to lay wafte

cit.

Ifa.17.z6.
7/4.5.6.! will lay

E^ek'i S-4'I wi ^

it

wafte,it (hall not be pruned

^

tnv ci " es

Gen.19.1 3.firft-born went in,&

with her fat.
with my fath.
with him
fay

lay yefter-night

3 5. younger arofe,

and

lay

lay with Bilhah
j 5.22. Reuben went and
Deut.zz.zz. the man that lay with the woman
2 j .man only that lay with her (hall die

lay

with her

laid (lege to

4. 9. hands

own

7.

3 z. child

was dead,and

upon

his

(hall give

&w».2.2z.Eli heard how they lay with the worn.
2 Saw. 1 1. 4 .and he lay with her, and (he returned
12.z4.went in unto her,and lay with her
1 3.i4.forced her,and lay with her
1

EVb z J«8.for in her youth they fay with her
flapti.

Gen.g.zi. laydit upon both their moulders
15.10. Abramfayrf each piece one againft
2z.6.took the wood,and[laydit on Ifaac

1

of Zerubbabel have

laid the

foundat.

4.for they laid the pleafant land defolate

Mm\ 6. 29. his corps,and laidit in a tomb

Gibethon

laid

the garners are faic/defo.

8.9. which were in the day the foundat. wasfaii
Mat. $. 1 o.now the axe islaidto the root
8.14. wives mother laid fick of a feaver
z7.60.and laidit in his own new tomb

56. they laid the lick in the ftreets
7. 30. and her daughter laid upon the bed
1 5.4.6.and laidhim in a fepulchre which was

bed

47. and Mary beheld where he was laid
i^.o.behold the place where they laid him
Lu\e z.7.fitft-born,and laidhim in a manger

y . 2 3 .and laid them upon two of his fervants
9.25. the Lord laid this burden upon him

I

ax is faiitotherootofthe tree
on a rock
1 4. 29. left, after he have laid the foundation

3. 9. alfo the

6. 48- laid the foundation

out to the carpenters
1 6. zo.laid at his gate full of fores
2.w as laid out for the houfe to repaire
zj.53.fa^it in a fepulchre that was hewen in
20.7.they took, and laidit on the boil
wherein never man before was laid
2Cfc)'0.6.2z.andanoath belaid upon him to
fohn 11.41.
16. \4.laid him in the bed which was
24.9.Mofes laid upon Ifrael in the wilderneffc
5 5. women beheld Low his body was laid
Z7.the greatnefle of the burdens laid upon
24.1 z. beheld the linnen clothes laidby themf.
fobn 11.34. and faid ,Where have ye laid him
3 i,6.tythes, and laid them by heaps
3z<9.he himfelffairffiege againft Lacbifh
4 1 .from the place where the dead was laid
E%ra 3 ,6.but the foundation was not yet laid
1 3 .n-laid afide his garments s and took
i9.42.there laidthey Jefus therefore
lo.when the builders laid the foundation
26. 2. we know not where they have fa/ihim
1 i.(houted,becaufe the foundation was laid
1 z. when the foundat, of this houfe was laid
1 3 1 know not where they have laidhim
5. 8. and timber is laidiii the walls
1 5.fir,tell me where thou haft laid him
2i.9.faw a fire, and filh laid thereon
1 6.She(hbazzar,and laid the foundation
Acts 3 .z. whom they laid daily at the gate of the
6.3. let the foundation be ftrongly laid
4.37.money,and laidit at the apoftles feet
Ncfo.3.3. who alfo laidthe beams thereof
i

z.i i.they fairfit
1

6. they laid the

beams thereof,and

laid it at the apoftles feet
5 z.a certain part,and
1 5 .and laid them on beds and couches

fet

.

13.5. where afore-time they laid the meat-offr.
Eft. 10. 1. Ahafuerus laida. tribute upon the land

/ofe6.z.and

7.

18.10. the (hare is laid for him in the ground
38.4.where waft thou when I laid the foundat
5. who hath laidthe meafures thereof
6.or who faiithecorner-ftone thereof
Pfal. z 1 5 .honour haft thou laid upon him
3 1 .4. pull me out of the net they have laid
i.they laid to my charge things that
3 5.1
49.

1

4. like

6 z .9.10 be

the ballance , they are

7 9. i.they have laid Jerufalem on heaps
88.6. thou haft laid me in the loweft pit
89.19.I have fairf help upon one that is mighty
io2.25.ofoW haft thou laid the foundation of
1 04.5.WI10 laid the foundations of the earth
10 5. 1 8. he was laid in yron
1 19.30.thy judgments have I laid before me
1 io.wicked have laid a fnare forme
139.5. thou haft laid thine hand upon me
laid for mc
1 4 1. 9. fnare which they have
142. 3. they privily tofafnare for me

Ggg

i-

Abraham

16.23 .they laid many

ftripes

upon them

23. 29. nothing laid to his charge worthy death
2 5.7.fairf many complaints they could not pro.

(heep they are laidin the grave
laid in

i6.and laid in the fepulchre that

o.37.they/<uiherinan upperch amber
1 3. 29. from the tree, & laid him in a fepulchre
36.David was laid unto his fathers

my calamity laid in the balances

.

3 0.16. Jacob lay with her that night
34.z.he took her,fay with her,defiled her

29.man that

inthemon.Zif

laid his carkalTe in his

all Ifrael

"

w a ft e 3 ana tnou

flap, as with a woman.

34. behold, I

5.27.

—

Z«fc.3.9.behold, the ftone that I have laid

i8.33.andfa^himon thewood,andfaid

earth
Mat.6. \9.by not up treafures
zo. but lay up for your felves treaf.in heaven
2 Cor. 1 2s.14.enil. ought not to lay up for the paren.

1 8. they lay

laid,

rotten

clothes laid to pledge by every alt.

Hag. z. 1 5 .confider from before a ftone was laid
i8.from the day the foundation was laid

my bofome

2 i£i»g.4.z i.(he went,and laid him on the bed
3 1 .laid the ftaffe upon the face of the child

fob zz. zz. and lay up his words in thine heart
14. then (halt thou lay up gold as duft
Vio.i.i.lay up my commandements with thee

my foul>

the cart

laid her dead child in

is

upon

wound under thee
fonah 3.6.3ndbefa«fhisrobe from him
Micab 5.1. he hath laid liege againft us
Hob. z.i 9-it is laid over with gold and filvcr

16.34. he laid the foundat. thereof in Abiram
17.19. and laid him upon his own bed

Deut.i i.i8.theref. (hall ye lay up thefe my words
14. z8.and (hall fay it up within thy gates

.

upon

z.8.

Obad.7. they have laid a

8.3 l.and an oath be laid upon hiai 5 to caufe
i3.29.prophet fairfit upon the arte

Gra.41.3 5-fay up corn under the hand of Pharaoh
Exod. 19.3 3.manna,and lay it up before the Lord
Num. i7.4.(hall lay them up in the tabernacle

Pfal.j 1 to.they that lay wait for
Pro. 1. 1 1. let us lay wait for bloud

the ark

6.37.founda.ofthehou.

before us

Et?a 8.3 i.delivered us from fuch

Amos

&

.

and

flap«/>.

10,14. wife

fuel 1.1 7.feed

an image, and faid it in the bed
25.18. cakes of figs,andfaii them on affes
Tamar laid her hand on her head
2 Sam. 1 3 1 9.
18.17.fafi a great heap of ftones upon him
1 ]{in.$. zo.took my fon,and faic/it in her bofome

eternall life

hold on eternall

mouth

1 9. 1 3. took

on the hand of
Zee. 1 4. 1 3 . (hall Zay hold every one
Mat. 1 z. 1 1 .not lay hold on it, and lift it up
Afac.g.zi.his friends went out to fay hold on him
1 z. 1 z.they fought to lay hold on him, but
lay

40.42.whereuponiheyfaiitheinftruments
was laid on the mouth of the den
Ho/;ii.4.anriI laid meat before them

T>an.6. 17.3 ftone

meafures of barley,and laidit

1. they laid

Sam.6.1

Ecclef.z.2.and to lay

hold on

3 z.

4.i6.child,and laidit in herbofome

flap
9.then (hall his father fay hold on him
on her,and lye with her
hold
zz.z8.and lay
of the yongmen
z Sam.z.zi. lay thee hold on one
hold on
1 jQa. 1 3 -4.put forth his hand,faying,I<^
fay hold on her
1 8. tree oflife to them that
Pro.

fay

Edom laidby them that were
be laidin the midft of the uncircumcifed
3 3.Z9-when I have laidthe land moft defolate
35.1 i.faying,They are laid defolate
29. there is

34. 9. for

1

Ti«.6.iz.

hiscenfer,& laidinc.

51.13 .that hath layd the foundat. of the earth
23. and thou hall layd thy body as the
5 3 .6. layd on him the iniquity of us all
57. 1 1 .nor laydit to thy heart, and thou
fa. 50.Z4.I have laid a fnare for thee, and thou
£^£.4.5. laid upon thee the yeers of their iniqui.
n.7.yourflainwhom yehavefairfin themidft
3 2-i9.be thou laid with the uncircumcifed
Z7.have laid their fwords under their heads

fof.z.6.ft2yc

bold.

1

44.z8.faying,Thy foundation fhallbefayi
47.6. haft very heavily layd the yoke
48.13. mine hand alfo hath laydthe foundat.of

f11dg-g.z4.ind their bloud laid upon Abimelech
48.a bough, and laid it on his (houlder

hands on you
Ails 8.i9.on whomfoeverl lay hands,he may
man
1 Tim. 5.22. lay hands fuddenly on no
.

and he laydit upon my mouth
4 z. 15. yet he layd it not to heart

27. 23. and he laid his hands upon him
D(;«f.z6.6.Egypt laidupon us hard bondage
29.Z2.(ickneiTes the Lord hath laid upon it

z 1 1 a.they (hall lay their

Deut.z 1

man

LAY

Ifa.6. 7.

vail

i9.7.Mofes laid before their faces all thefe
2 i.30.if there be laidwpon him a famine
(hall give whatfoever is laid upon him
l£V.9. 14. Aaron & his fons fazd their hands upon

when

L#fc zo.iz.chief

I

48.i4.righthand,and/Wit onEphraimshead
17. his father laid his right band upon
Exod.z.i and (he lead it in the flags
5.9-let more work be laid upon the men

they fought to lay hands on
Mar 5.Z3.I pray thee come, and lay thy hands on
16. 8. lay hands on the fick,& they (hall recov.

Afdf.z1.46.but

altar,

.

Ifa- 11.14.they (hall fay their
Mic.-j. 1 6. they (hall lay their

Ataf.9a8.but come,and

an

Ifaac his

30.41. Jacob laid
38.19.ft1e went away, and laidby her

fob

3

and layd the wood
fon,& laid him on the
the tods before the eyes of

0. Abraham built

& go

Tudg.i9.ig. lay thine hand upon thy mouth,
£/*.6.z.who fought to lay hand on the King
as fought their hurt
9 .z.to lay hand on fuch
zi.f.andfay your hand upon your mouth

LAY

LAY

LAY

LAY

LAY

1

i6.concerning the crime laid againft him
27.and not to fignifie the crimes laid againft
28.3.fticks,and fai^them on the fire
Cor. 3. 10. as a wifemafter-builder, Ihavefaii

hich is Jefus Chrift
1 1 .then that is laid,v/
is laid upon me,and
9. i6.for neceffity
it may not belaid to their
2 TiOT.4.16. 1 pray
haft
the foundation of
Heb.i. 10. thou

wo

God

L.—

Rev. 1

.

1

W

7 .and he laid his right

hand upon

mc

flapD down,
j'of. z.8 .before they were faid down, (he came
4.8. carried thetn,and faiJthem down there
Rutb ?.7.Ruth uncovered his feer,& laid her down
1

Sam. 3. z. when Eli was laid down in his place
3

.Samuel was laid down to fleep
2 5«W.i3- 8 -he

——

LAY
z Sam.

was

1 3. 8. he

h n

laid

in

down, and

(

(he took flowr

his

laid

wait for the

laid

is laid

wafte

wafte, fo that

is /did

i4.howl,yeihips— for your ftren.is la. wafte
3 7. 1 8. ted wafte all the nations,and their
64.

hand

1 1.

1 5. on the prey they laid not their hand
Job 2 9.9. princes to/ their hand on their mouth
Jcr.19.11.xny hand that I have laid upon them
Rapt) bands.

E\e\.6.6. the cities (hall beto/wafte,& highpla.
that your altars may be laid wafte

hands on her
2ffcU2J.IJ.
29.2 5.hee-goats,and ted their hands upon
on
hands
the prey
Eft-p. 1 6.they ted not their
Obad. 1 j. nor have laid hands on their fubftance
Mat. 18.28.and he laid hands on him,and took
19.15. and he laid his hands on them
26. 50. then came they, and laid hands on Jefus
Mar. 6. 5.fave that he laid his hands upon a few
14. 46. they tedtheir hands on him,and took
Lufye 4.40. he laid his hands on every one of them
15.13 .and he laid his hands on her
Job. 7.30.but t\o man laid hands on him,becaufe
44-taken him,but no man laid hands on him
8.20.and no man laid hands on him,for
Ails 4- }• and they to/ hands on them,and
y.18. andted their hands on the apoftles
6.6.had prayed,they laid their hands on them
8. 17. then laid they their hands on them
1 3. 3. to/ their hands on them,fent them away
1 9.6. when Paul had to/ his hands on them
2r.27.ftirred up thepeop.& laid hands on him
28.8.Paul to/ his hands on him,and healed

JOg- 1 i-i6. and they

&

&us.i 5.27. he ted hold on the skirts of his
2 Cfow.7.2 2.and laid hold on other gods
M^.i4.j.forHeiod had to/ hold on John
Ato.6.17.
26.5 j.and ye laid no hold on me
57.thatto/hold on Jefus,led him away
Ate-. 1 4. 5 1. and the young man laid hold on him
Lufee 23. 26. they to/ hold on one Simon
Kef.20.2.and he to/ hold on the dragon
up.

Gm.\9. 16. (he laid up his garment by her
* 4 1 .48. laid up the food in the cities

—

about every city laid he up in the
food
Sx0d.16.24.they laid it up till the morning
34. fo

Num. 1 7.7.

Aaron laid it up before the teftimony
and Mofes laid up the rods

not this laid up in ftore with me
1 S<z«.io.2f.Samuel to/itup before the Lord
21. 12. David laid up thefe words in his heart
2 King.ro. 1 7.W hich thy fathers have laid up,(hall

inhabited (hall be laid wafte

29. 1

2.

among the cities that are

1

up for them that fear thee
Pro. 1 3.2 2.wealth of finners is to/ up for the juft
C^t.7.i3.fruits which I have to/upfor thee
Jte 10.28. atMichmaih he hath laid up his carria.
1 j.7.that which they havi to/ up (hall they
23. 18. her hire (hall not be to/ up
fathers laid up (hall be carried to Babylon
3 9.6.
Jer. 36.20. they laid up the roll in the chamber
Lu\e 1.66. tedthem up in their hearts/aying
i2.i9.foule,thouhaft much goods to/up
i9.20.pound,w ch I have k»pt,tedup in a napk.
Col. 1 5 .for the hope w hich is laid up for you
2 Tw».4.8 there is to/up for me a crown of righ.
1

.

.

Rapt) wait.
Jud.9.1 4. they laid wait againft Shechem
43 .and laid wait in the field,and looked
1 6. 2. laid wait for him all night in the gate
1 Se«.i5:.2.Amalek ted wait for him in the way
'
5. and Saul laid wait in the valley
Job 3 1 .o.or laid wait at my neighbours door

w afte

.

upon our loins

Pfal.66. 1 1 .thou iayed/i affli ftion

Lu\e

1 9.

2

1

Gcn.i 3.14.1k
3

1

1

.

.thou

1 1

/o& 21.19.
24.

1

layeji

them the
2.34410W go,lead the people unto the place

them that/e.them

27.

God
God layetb not folly

in a plaine path

will lead

me

into

me

Edom
Pfal. 108. 10.

6i.z.leadtat to the rock that

12

j. j. (hall lead

them with

is

higher

the workers

of inict.

1 39. io.even there (hall thy hand lead me
24.and lead me in the way everlafting

to them

41.26. fword of him that layetbat him can
up the depth in ftore-houfes
104.3. who layetb the beams of his chambers

.0 Lordj/fttt/tne

who

60.9.

Hapttl).
te/e^ up his iniquity for his

2.yet

1 1

3 1. 3. for thy Names fake lead tne, and guid
43.3 .thy light and truth jlet them lead me

my

thou a fnare for

cap.

way

me,0

Lord,in thy righteoufneffe
2 5.$. on thee doe I wait all the day

Pfal. 1.8. lead

the burthen of all this peo.

/«ye/2

mouth

foftly 3 accord.as the cattell

2 c7.w.30.9.compaf.before

where the body of Jefus had &ye»

Sam.zi ^.wherefore

on

20.9.make captains of armies to leade the peo.
28.37.aby-word,whither the L.thall leade thee
32.1 2X0 the Lord alone did leade him
Judg.^, 1 2.arife Barak, and lead thy captivity capt.
iS<M*.30.2 2.theymay lead them away and depart

JLapen.

Num. 1

leade

£.1-0^.13.21. in a pillar of cloud, to leade

.thou takeft up where thou layedft not

/fl^S 20. 12.

tixi,lead
they traded in thy fairs
behold, there was lift up a talent oikad

Neb.9. 1 9.pillar of cloud to lead them in the

JlapeDft.

Pfal.i 3-7.be layetb

i43.io./c<zdmeintothe land of uprightnefTc
Pro.6.22.when thou goeft it fazWlead thee

Pro.2.7.he layetb up wifdome for the righteous
1 3 . 1 6.but a fool layetb open his folly

Cant.S. 2.I

26. 24, and layetb up deceit within him
3 1. 1 9. (lie layetb her hands to the fpindle
lfa.z6. 5. the lofty city he layetb it

he layetb
$6.2.blefled is the

it

1 x.6.

Num-i

it

on

Haptng.
him by laying wait
on him any thing,without layingwa.
laying fnares privily

Heb.6.i.xiot laying again the foundac.of repentan.

ILaptog «/?de.
Mar. 7. 8. laying afide the commandemenr,ye hold
1

Pef.2.i.wherefore,/^i»g afide all malice

& guile

tepisg

on of the apoft.

1 Tz'»2.4.i4.witli the layingoa of the hands of the
Heb.6.z.o( baptifmes,and oi laying on of hands

!ap(ng «i>.
1

Tim.6.i9.laying

up in

Mat.6.1 i.ind lead us not into temptation
1 y . I4.if the blind lead the blind, both
Masrlfe 1 3 . 1 i.when they (hall foft/you,and deliver
14.44.take him, and lead him away fafely
Lu\e6. 39. can the blind leadthc blind

not intotemptation,but deliver
oxe,and leadhim away to wat.
Acls 1 3. 1 1 .went about,feeking fome to lead him
1 Co>-.9.y.have we not power to /{?<«/ about a fifter
1 i.4./#fc/us
1 3. 1 y

1

.loofe his

Tim.z.z. that

we may leada. quiet life in godlin.

Ref.7.

i7.Lamb

(hallfeed them,and

25.3. laying wait in the way to
DL>a?arn0,

kill

him

L«^.i6.20.there was a certain beggar named La\.
23. and feeth Lazarus in his bofome
24.fend £<R^w,that he may dip the tip

2 5. thou thy good things,and La\ams evill
John 1 1 .1 .a certain man was fick,named Lazarus
2.whofe brother La^rus was (ick
5. now Jefus loved Martha and Lazarus
friend Lazarus fleepeth,but I

phm\yt Lazfms
come

tod them

was the /eader of tht Aaro.
i3.i.Da.confult.with thecap.& with every le.

Cfc"0.i2.27.Jehoiada

^•55-4-a leader,& a commander to the people

^&

14-then faid Jefus

(illy

icaDcr.

good

iapfng waif.

43. he cryed,Laiarus,

& lead captive

Heb.S.9.took them by the hand to lead them

1 1. $$.laying

1 i.our

m

Jer. 3 i.9.with ^applications will I lead them
3 2, 5. he (hall lead Zedekiah to Babylon

1

ftore for themfelvs a

wait for him,and feeking
9.24.DUC their laying wait was known
23.1 tf.heard of their laying in wait,he

I«£s

i

2 Tiw.3.6.creep into houfes,

lap(ngo».
AftsS .1 8.faw,that through

my mothers houfe

anda little child (hall lead them
King of Affyria le. the Egyptians captive

.

his (houlder,rejoycing

Pfal.6^ .they commune of

of righteoufneffe

.

5.20. or hurle at

22.caft

way

lead thee into

40.1 i.ihall gently lead thofe that are w^young
42.1 6.1 will /e.them in the paths they have not
49. 10. he that hath mercy on them (hall lead
alfo and reftore
5 7 1 8 .1 w il 1 lead h
63 14/0 did thou lead thy people to make

low,even to the ground

man that layetb hold on it

1 2. 1 . Lord layetb the foundation of the earth
Lu\e i2.2i.fohethat/<iy<tffoup, treafureth

5.5-he layetb

would

7/i.j.i 2,they which leadthee caufe thee to erre

20.4.

Zech.

1

8.20. 1 lead thee in the

low

57. i.and no man layetb it to heart
Jer. 9.%. but in heart he layetb his wait
1 2. 1 1. becaufe no man layetb it to heart

.where the treafures were laid in Babylon

Vfal.$ 1. 19. haft laid

laid

i.7.hehathto/myvinewafte,and
Amos 7.9. fan&uaries of IfraeKhallbe laid wafte
Nabum 3 .7 .and fay,Nineveh is ted wafte
Mai. r 3 1 ted his heritage wafte for the dragons
.

5 .7.

—

to/ wafte

Joel

Z)f«/.3 2.34.is

E**ra 6.

is

—

27.1 2.with
Zed).

Num. 27. 1 7.which may leade them out,and bring
whither the Lord (hall leade you
Dr/tf.4.27. few

laid wafte their cities

26.2. 1 (hall be repleniihed, (he

1

%a$)

and he

1 9.7.

Hspb hold.

men

laydhold upon his hand 3 and
to/ hold on his cone.
Judg.19.19.took a knife,

Gen.x9.16.

cities

i.i2-gold,filver,brafle,yron,tin,and lead

Job 19.24. that they were graven with lead
Jer.6.z9.r.hz lead is confumed of the fire
£5^.22. 18. they are lead in the midft of tl^fur.
lead and rin,fo wil I'gatii.
20.as they gath.

JLeaQe.

27. 17. wherefore ftiould this city be laid wafte

laid

Num.i

8.caftthe weight of lead upon the

Jer. ^.7. thy cities (hall be to/ wafte

12.20.

io.they fank as lead in the mighty waters

1 j.

our pleafant things arc laid wafte

Eflb.8.7. becaufe he layd his hand upon the Jewes
9. io.cn the fpoil laid they not their hand

2

i.can
Exod.

Kir of Moab is laid wafte
2 j.i. Tyre,it

1

man

them wafte to Nophah

LEA

io.that they might put Lazarus alfp to death
7. when he called Lagans out of the grave

wait for us in the wilderneffe
the Jews laid wait for

when

ArofMoab

Ifa.i$'i.

.

not

laid

LEA

LAZ

Pfal.79.7.thty laid wafte his dwelling place

Rom. 1 6.4.who for my life laid down their necks
i6.becaufe be had laid down his life for us
1 Job.
/<iyrf

2 0.3. and

c~t.

Num.11.30. we have

down at the apoftles feet
3$. and tedtbem
7.<8.witnefl*es laid down their clothes at

1

"i-

LAY
fLztii wafte.

^S.4.

Exod.14.

•-•

n

23.30. that the Jewes

Ifa 1 4 .8 .fince thou art laid down ,no fellar
Lu\e 19.2 2. taking up that I ted not down

5Lapu ted.
1. upon the nobles he

H

Lam.a. i9.they

/Whim down again A

21.4. Ahab to/him down upon bis bed
Pfal.^.1 laidxae down and flept,I awaked

3

—

,

LAY

Kjng.19. 6. he did eat, and

i

n n~

n»rmri»i

is

go
dead

forth

I2.i.where Lazarus was,which had been dead
2. Lazarus was one of them that fate
9.came,thatthey might fee La%f/us alfo

JLeatjewJ.

Cko.3 2.21. fent an angel which cut off the fead.
i/i.9. 16. leaders of this people caufe them to erre
Mat. 1 5. i4.they be blind leaders of theblind
2

Heaoeft.
PfalSo. i.tliat thou todf/Z Jofeph like a flock
ieatietlj,
1

Sam. 13.17. turned unto the way that leadeth to

Job

1

2. 1 7. he leadeth

counfellers

i9.he leadeth princes

away

away fpoiled
fpoiled

me befide the ftill watas
me in paths of righteoufneffe

Pfal.zi.z.ht leadeth
3.

he leadeth

Prt>.i6.29./<ttd.him into the

way that is not good

leadeth
1.7J am the Lord thy God which
Mat.7. 1 3 .wide is the way that leadeth to deftrucT:.
life
14. narrow is the way that leadeth unto
lfa.4.%.

Mar. 9.2. Jefus leadeth them into an high mount.
/ofc»jo.3-(heep

LEA

LEA

John io.j.fheepbyname, and leadeth thern out
Acts i i.io.yron g3te that leadeth unto the city
&>».i.4.goodnefls of G. leadeth thee to repentance
Rev.

i j

10. that leadeth into captivity

.

SLeafc.

Gcn.8'1 i.in her mouth was an olive /cafe
Lev.i6.-}6Sound of a fhaken leafe (hall chafe them
7»& 13-1 5- wilt thou break a &d/e driven to & fro
not wither
Pfdl. i.j.his /w/c alfo (hall
J7i.

LEA

LEA

i.jo.asan oak,whofe/fu/"fadeth

?4.4.and all their hoft fhall fall as the leaf
64.6.we all do fade as a /m/
fade
Jer. 8.1 5. there (hal be no grapes,the /e<*/*fhal
17.8. but her leafdaW be green, and (hall
£^£.47.1 2.trees, whofe leaf (ha.ll not fade
fruit for meat,and leaf (or medicine

leane.
.7W.i6.i<?.feel the pill.

—

Job

8;

may lean on them
man lean,k will pierce

that I

2 K'tf-i8.ai.on which,if a

?.he (hall leanuyon his houfe, but

1

own underftanding
man lean, it (hall

Pro.^.^. lean not to thine

//*.36.6.whereon>if a

Micah 3.1

1. yet

upon

will they lean

lea.

(hake off his leaves, fcatter his fruit
Mat. 2 r . 1 9.found nothing thereupon but &<i.only
24. 2.and putteth forth tow, fummer is neer
1 4.

i7.4.and the fatnefle of his

13.18.

having leaves, he came
Ms*.
when became to it, he found noth.but/fd.
Rev.zz.z.lcaves were for healing of the nations
1 1

1 j

.

.feeing a fig tree

leafoesf of doors.
1 King.6.$4.tvio feawi of the one door were fold,
two leaves of the oth.door were folding
i.z 4. the doors had two leaves apiece

foz»-flefhed

up the feven
Verfe 10.

fle(h (hall

£^?.34.io.Ile judge between the

wax lean

& lean

fat cattel

•

whofe hand the Kingleaned
on whofe hand he lea.

5.

\$. leaned

on

the wall,& a ferpent bit

on

alfo leaned

him

his breaft

leaner!).
1 &WZ.3.29. not fail

one that

1 Ki'ng.j. \8:to worfhip,

&

leaneth

on a

he leaneth

ftaffe

on my hand

leaning,
two turning leaves, wo leaves for one Cant.B.^. leaning upon her beloved
and two leaves for the other door John 13.23. there was leaningon Jefusbofome
Heb.i i.zideamng upon the top of his ftaffe
league.
leannefle.
Jof.g.6. now therefore make a /&Jg«e with us
Job i6.8.my leannejfe rifing up in me,beareth wit.
7.how fhall we make a league with you
Pfal.\o6.\ 5. but fent leannejfe into their foul
1 1 .therefore now make ye a league with us
Ifa. 1 o 1 6. fend among his fat ones leannejfe
1 ? .and made a league with them
z4.16.my leanneffe, my leannejfe, via unto me
i6.after they had made a foigae with them
leap,
^W.i.2.make no leag. with the inhab.of this land
Gew.31.12.all the rams,which leap upon the cattell
1 Sam.zi.S.my fon hath made a lea. with the fon
Lev. 1 1 2 1 .legs to &ap withall upon the earth
2 Sam.3.1 i.make thy league with me,and behold
Deut-i 3.22. Dan, he (hall /gap from Baflian
1 3 .well, I will make a /e<zg#e with thee

£^.4

^

^ i9-7.,wben I (hal have learned thy judgments
Pr<7.3o.3.I.ncither/M^ w ifdome,norha.ve

//rf.i?-

may make a league with thee
5.3. King David made a league with them
l(»2g.f. 11. Hiram and Solomon made z league

1

Ifrael

1 j. 19.tb.ere is a league

between me and thee

come and break thy
2 Chr.\6. j.a /eaeae between

league with Baaflia

me and

theejas there

go break thy league with Baaflia
be in/Mg.wirh the Hones of the fie,
£^.3°'5 ,men ofthe land that is in feJg.fliall fall

Job

f .2 j.fhalt

Datt.i i.23.after the league

made with him,he dial

learj.

*

Gen. 19. 1 6.the name of the elder was Leah
17. Leah was tender-eyed

was Leah
30. he loved alfo Rachel more then Leah
3 1. when the Lord faw that Leah was hated
3 z.Leah conceived, and bare a fon

30. 9.

when Leah faw

it

.

1

i.Leah [aid, A troup cometh

L«/(£'6.2 3.rejoice ye in that day,

i4.Reub.brought mandrakes to his mo.Leah
then Rachel faid to Lcdb,Give me of
16. Leah went out to meet him
1

7. God hearkned to Leah,

&

18. Leah faid,God hath given

(lie

conceived

me my

hire

P/^.18.29.

I«£e 1.4

God hath endued me with

womb
in my womb for joy

the babe leaped in her

1.

All. 14.10. and he leaped and walked

leaping.
i S<h».6. i6.Michal faw K.Dav.leaping

& dancing

cometh leaping upon the mountains
Acl.}-8. and he fozpiwg up,ftood and walked
entred the temple,fe«pH«>;

& praifing G.

leapt.

P£w/.4.9.thofe things which ye have both leaned
1 1

Col.

.

1 have learned in whatfoever ftate I

1

King. 18.26.and they leapt

.7. as ye alfo

learning.

upon the

altar

9.9.juft

16. 1 i.fweetnefle

of the lips increafeth learning

23-heart of the wife addeth learning to his
DrfW.i.4.wbom they might teach learning ,and
1

7.God gave them skill

in all learning

Ac~l.z6.z4. much learning doth

Rom. 1

f. 4. things

make

were written

for

thee

mad

our learning

1 Ti/»,3.7.ever/M?TO2g,neverable to

come

leafing,
Pfal. 4. 2. how
1

long will ye feek

.6.thou (halt deftroy

them

after leafing

that (peak leafing

Gen. 14.

j.abide with us a few dayes,it foz/2 ten

?

32.10.I

N«»J.

1

am not worthy of the

of all

/ea/?

homers
knew nothing

1.3 2.he thatgath.leafl, gather, ten

Judg. 3.i.at

&tfiif

fuch as before

am the leaf in my fathers houfe
1. my family the leaf of all the families
2 1 -4.kcpt themfel ves, at leajl from women
2 l£w*P- J 8- 1 4-one capt.of the ted|? of my maft.ferv.
6.

1

5.I

1

Sam.o.z

1

Chro. iz.i^oneoi the leaji

was over an hundred

learn-

may

me

ye

may learn

i8_9.not learn to do after the abominations
3 1.1 1. they

may hear,&

1 3. that their

children

learn,and fear the L.

may

learn,

and

fear

Ifa.

1

1

.

17.

leaf,

even to the greateft

8.io.every one,from the

to the greateft

Leajl

know me,from the leaf to
leafl

to the greateft

Uam

to

Verfe 8.
leajl

(hall

do

then went he out of Leahs tent
33.1. he divided the children unto Leah
z.Leah and her children after

2.

j.Leah alfo with her children came neer
3 4. 1. Dinah the daughter of Leah went forth

29.24. they that

judgment
war any more

well, feek

4.neither fhall they learn

26,9.inhabitants (hall learn righteoufnefle

io.yetwill he not team righteoufneffe
murmured fhall to« doctrine

Jer. io. 2. learn not the

way of the heathen

Ggg

?

to the great.

draw them out
Chap.jo.45r.

learn to

7.19. (hall read therein,that he

Pfal.

.for,from the

49.20.the/w/2ofthe flock

keep and do them
14.13. that thou mayeft learn to fear the Lord
1

3

44. 1 2,they fhall die,from the

Vent. 4. 1 o. that they may learn to fear
5. i.that

Ifa.16.9.

Jer.6-1

42, i.all the people,ftom the

14. Rachel

and Leah anfwered and faid
.Lab.went into Jac.tent,& into Lea. tent

man will hear,and increafe learning
man will increafe in learning

Pro. 1. j.a wife

whom the evilfpir.was,&<zpf on them

5 3

& called Rachel & Leah to his

am

have learned of Epaphras
2 Tim.}. 14. continue in things thou haft learned
knowing of whom thou haft learned them
Heb. j.8.though a fon, yet lea-rned he obedience
r

3 i.34.all fhall

19.7 i.afHifted,I might learn thy ftatutes
73. that I might learn thy<ommandements
Pra.2i.2f .left thou learn his wayes,and get

3 1. 4. Jacob fent

learned to catch, the prey

it

Cant. z.8. he

19. Leah conceived again,& bare Jac.the fixt

20. Leah faid ,

lea-rned

the tongue of the leapt.
ear to hear as the learned

leapefc.

1 2. Zilpah
1 3

the threfhold

me

learned

am not

faith,I

S.young lion, and learned to catch the prey
/<^. 6.4 5. every man that hsth learned o( the-Fatber
7. i j.knoweth this man letters, having nev.lea.
Acl.y. 11. Mofes was learned in all the wifdome of
&OT.i6.i7.doftrine which ye have learned
Ephef4.10.bm ye have not fo learned Chrift

and leapfot joy

Gra.3 1. to. the rams which leaped upon the cattell
2 5«». 22.3 o.by my God have I leaped over a wall

Act. 19.16.in

Leahs maid bare Jac.a fecond fon
Led) faid,Happy am I,for the daughters

on

Zeph. i.9.puni(h thofe that leap

that (he had left bearing

io.Zilpah Leaks maid bare Jacob a fon
1

41

44.the babe leaped

2 3. he took Leafo his daughter,aud brought
24- he gave to Leah Zilpah his maid
25. in the morning, behold

9.1amps,and fparks of fire leap out
Pfat. 68. 16. why leap ye,ye high hils
Ifa. 3 f ,6.then (hall the lame man leap
Joel 2.?.like the noife of charets,(hall they leap
/oft

him that is not

wakeneth mine

£^.19.3.

.

1. all

men deliver to one that is learned

i.which

1

1 z .delivered to

.

2

..'

:.

f o.4.G.hath given

Ete.zg.j.y/hen they leanedupon thee,thou brakelt

Amos

(ilence

works
fiw.i4.3.aiidnoman could. learn that fong :
*' ..->•
learned.
Gen.zo. 27.I have learnedby expenence,th.at the
L.
Pfal. 106.} f.among the heathen,and
learned their

and he

17. appointed the lord

John 11.10. which

not to blafpheme

learn

to (hew piety at home
i .and withall they learn to be idle

leaneO.
2 it«zg.7.i.lord,on

rmy

woman learn in

r'M.i4.1et ours alfo learn to maintain good

i Sam. i.6.behold, Saul leaned on his fpear

3

Mar\

Tim.i. 20. that they
5. 4. learn firft

Www.13.20.what the land is,whether fat or lean
2 Sam. 1 3.4.being the Kings fon, to. from day to
Ifa.

lowly

Mar. 13.28.
1 Ctf>\,4.6.that ye might learn in us not to think
14.3 i.prophefie one by one,that all may learn
35. if they will learn any thing,let them
Gd/. 3. 2. this only would I learn o( you
2. 1 1 .let the

Verfe 19.

(7*72.3. 7. fewcd fig

£^e.i7.9.itfhal wither in all the torn of her fpr.
ban.$. 1 zJeaves thereof were fair,& fruit much
Verfe 21.

&

lam meek and

24.3 i.now learn a parable of the fig- tree

1

river,il- favour.

4.fe#z-fle(hed kine did eat

toi>«,and made aprons
an oak when they caft their leaves
Jet. 36. 2 3. when Jehudi had read three or four

.

\.i().harn of me,for

1

Lord

the

LEA

11.r6.if they will diligently learn the wayes
AfrYafo 4. 3. neither (hall they learn wax
anymore
Matth.9. 1 3 but go and $&g what that meaneth

1

leane.
of the

Gfi>/,4i # 3.out

leatoesf.

Ifa.6. 1 j .as

LEA

j.23.fonsof £eafo,Reuben the nrft-born
26.fons of Zilpah Leahs hand-maid
46. 1 j. thefe be the fons of Leah
1 8 .whom Laban gave to Leah
his daughter
49.31. and there I buried Leah
Ruth 4. 1 1. the Lord make the woman as Leah
3

Amos 9.9.not the leaji
Jonah

3

.

grain fall

fackd. from

f .puton

upon

th>--

the earth

great.to the leaji

Mat.z.6.zrt not the leaji among the princes of Ju.
of thefe leajl commandem.
j. 1 9.fhall break one
fhall be called leaji in the kingd.ofhe.
1 1. 1

i.he that is

leajl

in the

kingd.— is

greater

of all feeds
25.40. done it unto the leaji of one of thefe
4f.<3id it not to one of the leaji of thefe
13.32. which

is

the

Lu\e 7.28.but he that
9. 48. he
1

that is

leajl

leajl

is leafl

in the

kingdomeof

1

among you all

2.26.to do that thing which

is

leaf

16.10. thatis faithfull in that which is tea(i,is
he that is un juft in the leaft,is un juft
19.42. if

——

1

LEA

LEA

LEA

LE A

19.41.if thou hadft known,at leaft in this thy
Aff.j.xi.that at the leaft the fhadow of Peter
S.io.to whom they all gave heed,from the leaft
1 CV>/\6.4.1et them to judge who ate leaft efteeroed
1 J.9.for I am the leaft of the apoftks
Epbefo.S. to me,who am lefle then the leaft of all
Heb.S. 1 1 .for all fhall know me,from the leaft
leather.
2 King. 1. 8. hairy man,girt with a gicdle of leather

Joel 2.i4.and/wf«a bleffing behind

Amos

1. fhall leave

them neither root nor branch

&

caufe (hall a

man

leave father

Lord refufeth to give me /»« to
Sam. 20.6. David carncftiy asked /eavc of me
2.8".asked toe of me to go to Bethlehem

Neb.

a 2. 1 5 .the

3.6. after certain dayes obtained I leave

1

Mar.j. 1 3 .and forthw-ferTjcfus gave them leave
Jefai i9-.38.befoughtPilate,& Pilategave him le.
Atis 18. 1 8, Paul took his leave of the brethren
21.62 when we had taken our leave one of ano.
2 Co/".aagi. taking my tof,then I wentintoMa.
ieafc'e,

Ge». 2- 24. totf his father and motherland cleave
leave with thee fome of
g 3. i $.let me now

qz. 33. leave one of your brethren here
his fath. if he totf
44.2 2ithe lad cannot

te

Exod.16. 19.
23 . 1

1.

no man to>e of it

let

what they /eaw,the

till

bcafts

not leave any of

£.£^.7. 1.5. he fhall

it til

morn.

the

of the

field

the morn.

i6..23.garments,and fhall leave them there
19.10.thou (halt leave them for the poor

22.30.ye fhall leave none of ittill morning
23.22.thou fhalt leave them unto the poor
Num.9. 1 i.they fhall leave none of it till the mor.
lo.ji.leave us not,I pray thce,forafmuch

Deut.zS.

5 1

.which fhall not leave thee either corn

54.tow.the remn.of his chil.w ch he fhal leave
Jvf.q.l .and leave them in the lodging place
}W£.9.9.fhould I leave my fatneffe wherewith
1 3 .fhould I leave^ my wine,which cheareth
Ruth 1 1 6.Ruth laid, Intreat me not to leave thee
z.\6.leave them,thit fhe may glean them
.

Sam.g. $ left my father leave caring for the affes
i4.36.andlet us not leave a man of them
2 j.2 2.if I leave anv that pertaineth to him
2 Sam. 1 4-7.not leave to my husband neither name
1 Kjng.S.j 7,let him.not leave us nor forf&ke us
1

1

.7-neither did

of the people,but
CM.28.8.may poffefie this good land,& leave

JE^/vi 9.8.

it

Ncfc.5.10.1 pray

for

.that

an inheritance to your childr.

work ceafe,w hileft

we would leave

I leave

it

the feventh yeer

leave offmy heavineffe,andcomf.
39.1 1. or wilt thou leave thy labour to him
Vfal. 16.10.thou wilt not leave my foul in hell

Job 9.27. 1 will

1 7.1 4. leave their fubftance to their

babes
my help, leave me not
leave
io.and
their
to
wealth
others
49.
1
9. 1 2 1 .leave me not to mine oppreflbrs
1
#

i4i.i./wwnotmyfoule

deftitute

leave the paths of uprightneffe
1 3 .who
i7.i4.therefore leave off contention

Pro. 2.

Ealef.z. 8.becaufe I fhould leave
1

1 1. fhall he leave

it

it

unto the

man

for his portion

1 o.4<rife up againft thee, leave not thy place
Ifa. 10. 3. and where will ye leave your glory

65.1

5 .fhall leave

Jer. 9. i.thzt I

your

might

name

leave

for acurfe

my people

4.9.we are called by thy mme,leave us not
leave them in the midft of his dayes
i8.i4.willaman/Mf£thefnow of Lebanon
1 7. 1 1. fhal

44.7-child and fuckling,to leave you

none

48. 28. leave the cities,and dwell in the rock
49.9,

would they not

i l./eagie

leave

fome gleaning gra.

thy fatherleffe childr. I will preferve

.

Lib.

1

mil not

I

2 i.veflels of the houfe of the forreft of Leba.
thi ftlc that was in Lebanon
fent
to the Cedar that was in Leban.faying

fieafce,

wilnot totf.until I have done that
2 Kjn.z.z. as the Lord liveth,I will not leave thee

Gen.zS.i

j.I

2 Kjng. 1 4.9 .the

4.3s thy foul liveth, I will not leave

paffed by a wild beaft that

Lord liveth,I will not leave thee
Vfal 37.33. Lord will not leave him in his hand
Jer. 3 o. 1 1 will not leave thee altoge. unpunifhed
4. 30. as the

can' skill to cut timber in Lebanon

.

i6.and

3 9. 1

1 3.

20.vef.of the houfe of the forreft of Leb.
were
thiftle that was in Lebanon fent

»j.i8. the

4.W hich leaveth her egs in the earth
good man leaveth an inheritance to
ch
28.3 .like a fweeping rain, w leaveth no food

to the Cedar that was in Lebanon
there palled by a wild beaft in
Lebanon

2 2. a

Zech. 1 1 . 1 7.idol fhepherd,that leaveth the flock
Mat.4.1 i.the devill leaveth him,
behold,angels

JUatoen.
leaven out of your houfes
i9.fcven dayes fhall there be no leav.in your
5. put

away

be leaven feen with thee
off.the bloud of my facrifice with le.

1 3 .7 .neither fhall there

34.2 j-.not
Lev.z. 1 1. no meat-off. fhall be

made with

for ye fhall burn no leaven nor
6.17. it fhall not be baken with leaven

10. 1 2.meat-offering,and cat

it

leaven

hony

in

without leaven

baken with leaven, they
Amos 4. f.offer 3 facrifice of thankfgiv.with leaven
Afctf.i3.33.thekingd. of heaven is [ike unto to.
i6.6.beware of the leaven of the Pharifees
1 1. that you fhould beware of the leaven of
1 2.bade them not beware of the leaven of
Mar. 8. 1 5 .beware of the leaven of the Pharifees
Lu\e 1 2. 1.
and of the leaven of Herod
1 3 . 2 1 .it is like leaven
1 Cor. 5 .6.3 little

out of Lebanon

8.6. to build in Jerufalem,and in Lebanon

ieatetb.
Job

we willcut wood

9.i6.putthem in the houfe of the for.of Leban

ieafceb.
lfa.4 j. 1 .to open before him the twc-Vawrf gates

Pro.

was in Leb.

am come up to the fides of Lebanon
2 Chro. i.S.fend me Algum trees out of Lebanon
9. 2 3 .1

1

46.28. yet will I not have thee wholly unpun.
John 14.18.I will not to>e you comfortlefle

w hich a woman

leaven leaveneth the

took
whole lump

7. purge out therefore the old leaven

Exra 3.7.money,to bring Cedars from Lebanon
and Sirion like a young unicorn

Vfal. z^6.Leb.inon

72. 16. fruit thereof fhall fhake like Lebanon
92. 12. he fhall grow like a cedar in Lebanon
Can.7,. 9.Solom.

4.8.with
1

made

a charet of rhe

wood of Leb.

me fro.lA(my fpoufe)w me

i.fmell

,,,

is

fr.Ii?=

like the fmell of Lebanon

&

well of

liv. water,
1
ftreams from Leb.
5.1 5 .his countenance is as Lebanon,cxcdlent
is as the tower of Lebanon
5 .a

7«4.thy nofe

Ifa.10.14. Lebanon fhall fall by a mighty one
29.1 7. Leban. fhal be turned into fruitfull

fields

3 3 .v.Lebanon is

afhamed,and hewed down
3 j.2.the glory of Lebanon fhall be given unto
37.24.am I come to the fides of Lebanon
40.16. and iffowwisnotfufficientto bum
60. 1 3. the glory of Lebanon (hall come
Jer. 1 8. 1 4.W1II a

it

man leave the fnow of Lebanon

2 2.6.Gilead unto

me,and the head of Lebanon
20.go up to Lebanon,znd cry
2 3 .0 inhabitant of Lebanon,thit makeft
E-Kzk. «7-?- a great eagle came unto Leban.8c took
5

1

.

1 5

.

1 caufed Lebanon to

i6.all the trees

mourn

for

him

of Eden, the choiieof leban.

Hef. i4.5.and caft forth his roots as Lebanon
6. and his fmell as Lebanon

neither with the leaven of malice

7. the fent thereof as the

2o.ye fhall eat nothing leavened

wine of Lebanon
and the flowre of Lebanon languilheth
Hak2.i7.the violence of Lebanon fhall cover thee
Zech.10.10. bring them into the land of Lebanon
1 1. 1. open thy doors,0 Lebanon,thit the fire
cedars o/iebanon,See CeOar?,

34.took their dough before it was leavened
39.for it was not leavened, becaufe

Jof.i y.3 2.the inber.of Jud.

Gal. j.^.a little leaven leaveneth the whole

lump

JUafceneU.
Exod. 12.15. whofoever eateth leavened bread
i9.whofoever eateth that which is leavened

and leave thee naked and bare
z^.i^.leave thee naked and bare,and the
13.3 .there fhall no leavened bread be eaten
39.2.and leave but the fixth part of thee
7. fhall no leavened bread be feen in thee
Dan.$, f.neveitheleffejtoe theftumpof his
Ho/7.4.kneaded the dough untill it be leavened
2 3 .yet leave the ftump of the roots
Mat. 13.3 3.till the whole was leavened Lu. 13.21.
26. whereas they comman.to toe the ftump
ileabeneD bread, See IBjeaD,
Hof.i 2.14. therefore fhall he leave his bloud upon
leatoeftSee after tUafe.
E"\e \. 16.3 9. jewels,

1

.

8.keep the feaft,not with old leaven

1

the greatriver
goodly mountain ,and Lebanon
1.14. from the wilderneffe, and Lei. from the
Jnf. 1 .4.from this Lebanon,cvcn to the great river
9. 1. coafrs of the great fea, over againft Lebanon
3 .2 j.that

.

23.1 7. they fhall be

i7 9.thou haft been

io.and unto Lebanon fit. unto

T>eut.

:

Exod. 1 2. 1

you let us leave off this ufury

6. 3 .(hould the

10.3

it

of Hag.

Neky.^,

1 1 1 7.unto Baal-Gad,in the
Alls 2.27.thou wilt not leave my foul in hell
valley of Lebanon
6. 2.it is not rgaf. that we fhould leave the word
i2.7.from Baal-Gadjin the valley of Lebanon
1 Cor. 7.1 3 .to dwel with her,let her not leave him
1 3 5. and all Z-ftew,toward the Sun-rifing
d.from Lebanon3 umo Mifrepbothmaim
Ephef.$.$ 1 .for this caufe fhall agman leave fath.&
Heb. 1 3 5. 1 will never leave thee, nor forfake thee Jw/£.3.3.theHivitesrhat dwelt in mount
Lebanon
Rev.i 1. 2. court— to«out,and meafure it not
2 1. io.ro Shechem,and on the'South ot~
Leban.
I mttjx -mil i i-eate.
i itwg.4.3 3-from the Cedar-tree that is in
Leban.
Job 10. 1. I will leave my complaint upon my felf
j.6.hew me Cedar-rrecs out of Lebanon
£^£.6.8. yet will I leave a remnant, that ye
9. flnll bring- them down from Lebanon
1 2.i<?.but I will leave a few men of them
lq. he fent them to Lebanon, tenthoufand
22.20.I will leave you there, and melt you
a moneth they were in Lebanon,znd
a
29.5. and I will leave thee thrown into
7 .2.built the houfe of the forreft of Lebanon
3 2.4. then will I leave upon the land
9. 9 .and in lebmonym& in all the land of his
Zepb.3. lz '^- W'U leave in t ^ e midft of thee
10. 1 7.put them in the houfe of the forr.of

Job. i o. 1 2.wolfc coming, and leaveth the fheep

leave

to leave us a remnant to efcape

12. leave

1

h<f

child,

Lebanon.

'

&

2 Kjmg.4.41 .fhall cat,and fhall leave thereof

childr.ofleto^ the

1 1. 42.

.

1 3

Ilebar.a,or ILebanafj.

£^^2.4 j.the

and not to leave the other undone
1 y.4.if he lofe one of them, doth not leave
19.44. £ 3e y fha ^ not t e(tve in thee one ftone
Job. 1 4.27. peace I leave with you,my peace I give
1 6. 28. 1 leave the world,and go to the Father
and yet I am nor
3 2. fhall leave me alone
Lu\e

again leave them in the wilderneffe

3 2.1 f.yet

and

2 3 .2 3 .done,and to leave the other undone
Mar. 1 2. 19. leave his wife,and leave no children

Ukatie,

lump

lUabfog.
Mat. 4. 1 3. and leaving Nazarcth,he came &
dwelt
Lufe io.3o.departed, leaving him half dead
Rom. i. 27. men leaving the natural] ufe of
women
Heb.6. 1. therefore leaving the principles of the
1 Pct.z.z i.Chrift fuffered for us,to.us an exam.

Mat.f.z^.leave there thy gift before the altar
i8.i2.dothhenot/ft2. the ninty nine
goeth
1 9. j. for this

teafcenetb.
leaven leavmeih the whole

Gal.<.a,

totfoffrighteoufnefie in the earth
OW,j .would they not leave fome grapes

Mar\ io.-j.

Af^-j.4.and a leathern girdle about his loins

1

1 Cor. 5 .6. a little

who

&eatberu.

]v"#»z.

him

went out by a thouf.fhall leave 100.
which went out by an hun.fhal lea ten

Mal.4.

LEB

L E B

j.j.that

7.

'

Nabum

1 .4.

JLcbaotr).

Lebaoth,

& Shilhim

Hebbeusr.
Mat.io.i.Lebbeiis, whofe furname

was Thaddeus

Hebrtar/.

Lebn.k Ether,& Aflian
/o/ij.42.inher.ofjud.
iec^arj,
1 CfeY>.4.2i.fons of Shelah,Er the father of Lechah

iUD.j

LED

LEE

LEF

'

Hcefe.

HeD.

me

Gen.14-17.1 being in the way the Lord
in the right way
4 8.which hath led me
of the defarc
Exo. 3 . i ./erf the Bock to the back -fide
the way of the
13. 7 .Go./erf them not thorow
people about
1 8 but God led the
thou haft led forth the people which
/erf

1

G«*.i8.
29. 3

.

captive,

& pray.

to Samaria
1 ](/«!.6.i9.butbe/erfthem
led forth the powerof the army
1 cfco.20.i.Joab
Amaziah /edforth dispeople
z cfero.2f.11.and
p/-^ 8.i4.in the day he Zerfthem with a cloud
<7

them on fafely ,fo that
106.9X0 he led them thorow the depth
the right way
107.7 .and he led them forth by
him which led his people thorow
1 36. i6.to
'53 .and he

led

have led thee in the right path
led of them are deftroyed
lja 9 .i6.they that are
kd them
48.21.and they thirfted not when he
peace
<< 1 2.for ye (hall be led forth with

by the right hand of Mofes
the deep
1 3 .that led them through
led us thorow the
fer.z 6.where is the Lord that
he led thee by the way
1 7 .forfaken Go.when
have /.him
12. 1 2.die in the place whither they
houfe of lira.
8. the Lo.liveth which led the
63'. 1 2.that led them

2 3.

Lam. 3 2 he hath to! me into darkneffe
to Babylon
Exek 17.12.and led them with him
.28.whichcaufed them to be led into captiv.

3

3.aflbone as he had

5. his

1 5 all

him away to crucifie him
man,and led him out
Afcrfc 8.2j.took the blind
14.53.and they /erfjefus away to the high prieft
the fouldiers led him away
1 5. i6.and
20.and led him out to crucifie him
Lu\e 4.1 Jefus was /erfby the Spirit into the wil.
29-and led him to the trow of the hill
21.24.be led away captive into all nations
22. J4.then took they him,and led him
3 l./erf

left

we fmote him

1 4. neither

19.16.they took Jefus,and led him away
(laughter
Alls 8.3 2.he was led as a (heep to the

him by the hand
2i.37.as Paul was to be led into the caftle
that were
2 2. 1 1 .being led by the hand of them

9.8.Saul,they led

as are /erfby the Spirit, are
2.2.carried away,even as ye were led
8.but if ye be led of the Spirit,ye are

many

Gal, 5.1

2 3. therefore the Lord left thofe nations
3. 1. nations the Lord kft to prove Ifrael

i6.and there was not a man left
6.4.and left no fuftenance for Ifrael

4.

were left of all the hoftes
9.$.Jotham the youngeft fon of Jerub. was kft
Ruth 1.3 .and (he was kft and her two fons
f.and the woman was kft of her two fons
i8-then (he left fpeakingunto her
2. 1 1. how thou haft kft thy father and mother
8. io.all that

kd away

5

1 1.1 i.fo that

Cbron. 11. i.

pillar
Neh.g.i zjkddefl them in the day by a cloudy
P/a/.77.2Q.thou leddefl thy people like afiock
40oo.men
Ails 21.38.and/erf. out into the wild.

were between the kdges

2

the bafe the ledm thereof
3 5 .on the top of
the ledges thereof he
3 6.on. the plates of

tee&esf.
JvV/W.i i.j.we remember the

fifti,

thtketys

iLecsf.

//i.2 ?.6,make a feaft

}

\

jV.48

.

1 1

.

of wines on the

lees

of wines on the lees well refined
and he hath fetled on his lees

Zepb. 1 . 1 2 .puniih

men that are

fetled

on

theii lees

is

kft

10.2. thy father hath

out Ifrael

29-on the borders between the /e.were lions
upon the ledges were a bafe above

was fu(flced,and kft

1

kft in thine houfe

4«onely the lump of Dagon was kft

9-24.that which
ietfceft.

1 Jv;tf.7.28.borders

left

is

fet it

left

7.

was not any kft,nor any helper

6. they left all the

1

8. there

whom Nebuchadnezzar hzdleft

Kohath which were kft
13. 2. fend unto our breth.every whe.that are/e,
1 4. 1 2. and when they had left their gods

1

Chro.6.6 1 .fons of

2

Cbmi.S .7 ,as for all the people that were kft
8. but of their children who were left

before thee

1 i.i4.for the
1

2.5.I alfo

i7.20.David rofe and left the (heep with
22.and David left his carriage in the hand
28. with whom haft thou left thofe few (heep
25.34. furely there had not been left by morn.
27-9.David left neither man nor woman alive
3 o .9.thofe that were left behind, flayed
1 3 .my mafter left me three daies agone
Sam,$.2 i.and thete they left their images
9.1.1s there yet any left of the houfe of Saul
1 3.30.fons 5 and there is not one of them left
14.7X0 they (hall quench my coal which is left
1 f .16. King left ten women which were cone16 .2 1. concubines which he hath k. to keep the
17.12.thercfh.all not be /e/rfomuchasone
20.3.took the ten women whom he had kft

up the kft pillar>and called
47.Solomon leftzW theveffels unweighed

Levites

left

left their

fuburbs

you in the land of Shifhok

was never a fon left
the houfe of the Lord
25X01 they left him in great difeafes

2 1.

17X0 that

there

24.18. and they

|

left

25.1 2.and other ten thoufand

left alive

14X0 the armed men left the captives
3 1. 10. had enough to eat, and have kft plenty
that which is left is this great (tore
3 2.3 i.God left him to try him,that he might
34.21. go enquire for them that are left in Ifra.
N£^.i.2'Concerningthe Jewes which were kft
2 8.

.

3 .remnant that are k. are in great affliction
6.1 .there was no breach left therein

Job 20.21 .there (hall none of his meat be left
26.fhall go ill with him that is left
Vfa.1. 1 06. 1 1 .there w as not one of them left
Pro.io.i j.child leftto himfelf bring.his mo.fhame
l/<t.i.8.Zion is left as a cottage in a vineyard

9-except the

Lord hath kft unto us a

Sion (hall be called holy
7.22. (hall every one eat that is left in the land
10. i4,as one gathereth egs that are left

4. 3. that is kft in

1 1.

1

i.to recover the

i6.a high

way

remnant which (halbe left
remn.which (halbe k.

for the

I7.6.yet gleaning grapes (hall be

left

in it

an uppermoft branch which they kft
1 8.6.they (halbe left together unto the fowles
24>6.inhabitants burned,and few men left
9. as

the care of the afles

two of them were not left togeth.

Kj'».7.2i.and he fet

he

16.37.fo he kft there before the ArkAfaph

kft they any to breath

i4-did eat,and

it

i2.captainoftheguard,/e/}ofthepoore

few,whereas ye

Si«».2.36.every one that

in

.

22,people

your brethren thefe
/«%.2.2i.nations which Jofli. kft when he died

1

left

2 1. there was not a ni3n left that came not
1 1 .from the right corner to the left

1

j.he kft nothing

22.3-ye have not

the city

commande. of the Lord
was not /e.but of the tribe of Judah
1 9.4.1ifc up thy pray, for the remnant that is k.
20. 17. nothing (hall be /e/z,faith the Lord
25.i1.now the reft thatwere/c/fin the city
1

undone of all that
22.therewasnoneof the Anakims left

1

left in

(hut up and left in Ifrael

is

1. untill

14. 26.for there

.

24. jo.he led them out as far as Bethany
fitft
1 8. 1 3 .and led him away to Annas
28./erf Jefus unto the hall of judgement

1

1 1

of you (hall pine

left

thereof

left him none remaining
J4.neither/c/fheanyofthem

0.1

1

none (hut up or left
Jofb.6.%\, and left them without the camp of Ifr.
8. 1 7.and there was not a man kft in Ai
they left the city open ,and purfued
1 o. 3 3 .fmote him untill he had left him none
37-he kft none remaining,according to
39. he left none remainingjas he bad
40.their Kings, he left none remaining
1 1. 8. fmote them,till they left none remaining
1 1 .there was not any left to breath

John

leddefl

9.8. him that

left

3 2.3 6. and there is

3

2 Sam. j.i.thou waft he that

be

left

behold they are all that are
8 .6.(ince the day that fhe left the land

untill

(hall

am kft,and they
me 7000. men in Ifrael

onely

I

ij.horfes which are

7.»o.untiIl they that are kftbe deftroyed
28.5 5 .hath nothing left him in the (iege

62.and ye

I,even

8,yet 1 have left

7.7-wheiefore they arofe and kft the tents

none was kft
4-27.and ye (hall be left few in number
3. 3.

.

7-be w are.left ye alfo being

9. 3 .and left his fesvant there

4-44.tbey djd.eat,and

we left none to remaipe

Deut.i.3 4>of every city,

66.and/erfhim into their councell, faying
2 3 1 . w hole multitude led him to Pilate
26.and as they led him away,they laid
2.two other malefactors led with him

1

1

#

that are left alive I will fend

them

them

20.and he left the oxen and ran
20 3o,feven thousand of the men that were left
2 1, 2 1. him that is (hut up and left in Ifrael
2 iC^.J-M-only in Kirharafeh /c-y? they the (tones

4 3. the land alfo (hall be left of thtm
Num. 21.35 .untill there was none kft alive
26.6 j. and there was not left a man of them

7

.

7 .that there

1

icand

i6.which were kft alive,faying

47.2.and led me about the way without
wilde2.io.alfo I led you 4 o.ye.thorow the
be fed away captive
7. 1 1 .Ifrael (hall furely
captive
Nafc.2. 7 .and Huzah (hall be led away
Mrt 4. 1. then wasjefus /erf up of the Spirit
the high pneft
z 6.5 7 . Whim away to Caiphas
him away
2 .2.had bound him,they led

2 Vet. 3

1. he left

7.

1

16.20.fome of them left untill morning
34.2f .neither the facrifice be kft unto the mo.
Le?>.2.io.and that which is left of the meat-offer.
io.i2.untoIthamar hisfonsthat weiekft

39.they that are

of the

him not one that piffeth
was no breath left in him

6.1

1

1

26\there (hall not an hoofe be kft

Amos

1 Cor. 1

my matter

name Judah,and left bearing

26. 3 6. upon

left

14.10.him that is (hut up and left in Ifrael
i$.i8.Afatook all the iilver— that were left in
29.he left not Jeroboam any that breathed

communing

the fruit which the haile had

E F

21. their children that were kft. after

Q.zijeft his fervant and cattell in the field
10. 1 2.and eat every herb,all that the haile left

9

R<W2.8.i4.as

left

left deftitute

.

3

the beads

Verfe 18.
4i.49.gathered corne,untill he /e/rnumbring
44. 1 2.at the eldeft,and kft at the youngeft
47. 1 8.not ought left in the fight of my Lord
jo.8. their little ones left they in Gofhen
£AJ»rf.2.20.why is it that ye have left the man

1 .1

P/0.4. 1

all

X

9.20.all the people that were

1

not

leefe

30.9.when Leah faw (he had left bearing
3 2.8.then the other company which is left
3 9.6 he left all he had in Jofephs hand
1 2.he left his garment in her hand
1 3. he had left his garment,and was fled
1 j. he left his garment with mc,and fled

.

^,8.48. which led them away

we

24.27.who hath not

thee thefe 40.ye.
Deut 8 z .way which theLord led
wildernes
if.who/erfthce through that great
yeers in the wildern.
29.5 1 have /erf you forty
52.10.he led him about,heinftructed him
of Ca.
Jofk.z\.iJedb.im throughout all the land

J0»-i8.$.that

{.eft.

i f.i j

1

LEF

L E F

1 2. in

the city

is

kft defolation

27. lo.habitation forfaken,and left like a wild.
a beacon on the top
3 0.1 7. till ye be kft as
(hall be left
32.1 4.multitudes of the cities
37.4.11ft
3

up thy

9 .6.nothing

Jer.i 2.7.I

left

praier for the rernn.that are left
&/*Xaith the Lord

(hall be

mine

heritage

:

I have given

2 1.7.1'uch as are left from the peftilence
27". 1 8.tfi3t the veflels which are left go not

of thefword, foundgrace
3 1. 2. which vrerekft
, 4-7 .againft all the cities ofjudah that were/e.
8. 2 2. women that are kft in the houfe
3

39.10. Nebuzaradan left of the poor of the
40.6.arnong the people that were kft in the la.
1

r

.had

42. 2. for

left a

we

are

remnant of Judah,and that
left but a few of many

43. 6. had kft with Gedaliah fon of Ahikam
49,2 5. how is the city ofpraifenot kft
<o.26.1et nothing of her be left
*
&
ii.t6.kft

1

LEF

LEG

L E F

L E

N

of the poore for vine-dreffers i Kin. 1 5 .2i.Baa(ha kft offbuilding Ramath
2 Chron. 16. <y.
9.8.and I was left, that I fell upon my face
Job 3 2. 1 5.anfwered no more,they le.ofi fpeaking
i4.2 2.therein (hall be left a remnant
Pfal.}6.}.he hath left off to be wiie,and to doe
2i.8.neither left me her whoredomes brought
_7cr.38.27.fo they left off fpeaking with him
z4.21.your fonsand daughters whom ye left

Gen.6. if. length of ihe arke (hill be 300. cubits

jE^

1. 1 2.

3

all

1 3. 1 7. walk thorow the land in the length of
Exod.z 5. lo.two cubits and a halfc the le. thereof

Ver.17.

him upon the mountain
44. 1 8.fince we left off to burn incenfe to
the people of the earth have left him Ho/4.io.becaufe they have left off to take heed

and have

know

&Chap.36.y 5 if,
ifr.ten cubits (hall be the length of a
board
27.1 i.likewife for the north lide in length
iS.kngth ofthe court (hall be a looTcubits

which was left was the place
ILttthand, SeefcatrtJ.
towards the place that wasleft
JLtftzbanded.
breadth of the place that was/e/?,was fudg.^.i $.AhudaBenjamite 3 aman left-hindtd
2o.i6.there were 70o.chofen men left-handed
48.1 y.fivethoufand that are left in the breadth
Dd».2.44.kingdom fliall not be left to other peop.
left fide.
10. i7.neithet is there breath left in me
1 K'W.7.39.and five on the left fide of the houfe
Hof.9.1 2.that there (hall not be a man left
49. and five on the left fide before the oracle
Joel 1 .4-that the palmer worm /e.hath the loc.eat. » Cfcw.23.10.from the right fide tothe/e. fide of
that the locuft hath fc.hath the canker worm E^e^. 1. io.on the right fide, on the left fide they
that the canker wo.fc.hatb the caterpil.eaten
4.4.1ie alfo upon thy left fide, and lay
Hag. 2. 3 .who is left that faw this houfe
Zecb.q. i.the other upon the kft fide thereof
I4.i6\every one that

is left

them > and went out
Chap. 21. 17.
2 1. 2 1. they lefthim^nd went their way
2 5. left his wife unto his brother
left

23.3 8 .your houfe is left unto you de folate
24>2.there (hall not be left here one ftone upon
40.the one fhalbe taken,and the other left

Verfe4i.
2tJ.44.he kft them, and

Ma;\e

1

.

went away againe

zo.they

3 1. and

1 1

left their father Zebe. in the (hip
immediatly the fever left her

meat that was left feven baskets
3-and he kft tbem,and entring into
10.28.we have left all and have followed

8. 8. rook

full

2i).there is

no man

2.and they

left

upon the
leg.

29.i7.wam

1

with

Pfal.

47

1

.

27. fours cubits the length of one bafe

by cubits after the firft meaf.
4.the length according to the breadth Ve.8.

Cant.<;.

4.i.twenty cubits the length thereof
1 2. 1 2. and length of dayes,underftanding

fmite thee in the legs
greaves of braffe in his legs

o.taketh not pleafure in the legs

1

Pro. z6.y. legs
1 j. his

Job

P/a/.2i.4.even length of dayes, for ever and ever
of dayes (hall they adde t

of a

P/o.3.2.for length

of the lame are not equail
legs are as pillars of marble

1 6. length

E^k-s 1. 7. (aire

that hath &/2houfe,or

brake the legs
brake not his legs

ao.took a wife,and dying left no feed
2 i.fecond^neithcr/e/i he any feed
2 i.feven had her»and left no feed

3 o.
.

Mat.z6. 5 3

legton0.
me more then twelve

legions

hand

in the length

of his branches

1 1. and

20.be meafured the length thereof,and
1. the length thereof was fifty cubits

2

breadth

five

Verfe 36.
49. the length ofthe porch was twenty cubits
^ 1. 2. and he meafur;d the length thereof
4-fo he meafured the length thereof
1 2.and the length thereof ninety cubits
1 5«& he meafured the length ofthe building

many devils

he faidjif^fl»,becaufe

.

in her right

2 5.the length fifty cubits, the

anfwereo,Myname is Legion
1 5. they fee him that had the Legion
j.9.he

Lu\e 8

13.2 .there (hall not be left one ftone upon
34.as a man who left his houfe and gave

'

legion.

Mm\e

is

the length oi the gate thirteen cubits
1 8.over againft the length ofthe gates

40.

3 2.the fouldie'rs,and

him,and went their way

of dayes

29.21.lhaH become his fon at the length

//d.3.20.ornaments of the kgsand head bands
Dan. 2.3 3 .his legs of yron,his feet part of
Amos^. i2.out of the mouth ofthe lion two legs
John 19.31 .befought Pilate their legs might be
3 3 .dead,they

le.

2 Cfcra.3.3. the length

3 5. (hall

Sam.1j.6Md

the length of thydayes

made him

7.2.the length thereof

inwards and thelegs
1 1.2 1. which have kgs above their feet

1

is

20.the forepart was twenty cubits in
was a hundred cubits
6. the length thereof was fifty cubits

his legs

his legs

8. 21. he wafticd the

Deut.zZ.

.nine cubits

a dagger of a cubits
Kjn.6.z.the length thereof was fixty cubits
3. twenty cubits was the length thereof

the skin,his head with his legs

1 1.

1 1

30.20. for he

Levit.^.s^.Sc 19.13.

Lev.4.

.

Judg.^. 16. Ehud

and

be the length thereof
be thtlength thereofpmd

was the length thereof
was the length thereof

39.9. a fpan

De ill.}

left fide

his head

fire

the inwards

fliall

(hail

Chap. 37.25.

legs.
Exod. 1 2.9.rofte with

28. 1 6.a fpan

30.2. a cubit

36.21.the length of a board was ten cubits
38.2.five cubits was the length thereof
1 8.and twenty cubits was the length

7/2(.47.2.niake bare the /fg,uncover the thigh

1

1 2. 1

olive trees

.

of all the nations

Mtf.4-20.and they ftraightway left their nets
22.andthey immediatly left their (hip
8.1 5 .touched her hand,and the fever left her
1 5 .37-tooke meat that was left fevenbask.full
1 6.4. and he left them,and departed
21.17. and he

Ver.8 ,13.

Ne&.9.28.therefore kfte(l thou them in the hand

Zecb. 13 .8.but the third parr (hall be left therein

37.16.

Chap. 37.10.

1 1. were

,

&

cubits the length thereof

z6.z.kngth ofacurtaine

lefteft,

.9. that

41

two

23.

left

36.3 6.then the heathen that are left (hall
39.28. have left none of them there

l

length.

z.\6.left certain

5

LEN

N

L E

of angels

leljabtoi.
j

14.? 2.and he left the Iinnen cloth and fled
Ln\e 4.39-he rebuked the fever and it lefthet
j.4.now when lie had left fpeaking
28.&/?all,rofe up and followed him
1 o.40.my fitter hadi left me to ferve alone

Gen. 1 o. 1

1 8.

tak.

28.then Peter faid,We have

29-that hath

left

& the

other

2

1

1

1.

^#J2.3i.thathisfoule was not left in hell
i4.i7.he&/£not himfelfe without witnefle
i8.ig.cametoEphefu$,and/e/?them there
2i.3.Cyprus,we left it on the left hand
3 2. they left beating of Paul
13.3 2.on the morrow they left the horfemen
24.27.and Felix left Paul bound
2 5. 14. there is a nan left in bonds by Felix
&w».9.a9.except the Lord had left us Led
1 Tbef.$. i.thought good to be le. at Athens alone
2 Tim. 4. 3.thecloak I kftaz Troas bring
left at

Miletum

fick

Creet
Heb.z.S.he left nothing that is not put under
4-i.left a promife being left us, any
Jude 6. angels which left their owne habitation
.

f .for this caufe left I thee at

Rev. 2.4.becaufe

t

hou

Heft

haft left thy

alone,

firft

Moab and LafhubijZefc.

14-and

when he came unro

I9.which

is

love

left off to build the city
17.22. he left off talking with him,&Go .went
Ruth 2.20.who hath not left off his kindnefle

in Lehi

unto

Lehi

this

day

no leifure fo much as to eat
lemnel.
Pro.$ 1.1. the words of King Lemuel,the prophefie
4_not for Kings.O Lemuel,to drink wine
6.3 i.had

lenO.
Exod.zz. 25. if thou knd money to any,thou (halt
Lev. 2 5 . 3 7.nor lend him thy victuals for increafe
Deut. 1 f.ei.and thou (halt kndunta many nations

him

and the length thereof,were of wood
42.2.before the kngthotz hundred cubits
7.the length thereof was fifty cubits

fufficient

23. 19. thou (halt not lend upon ufury
2o.ftranger,tbou mayeft lend upon ufury
brother,thou (halt not lendupon ufury

& twenty tho.reeds
hundred in length
3. meafure the length of five & twenty thouf.
y. five and twenty tho.of/f.fhall the Levites
7. length (hall be over againft one ofthe por.
48. 8. and in kngthzs one of the other parts
9. oblation (hall be 25. thoufand in length
io.toward the north, five
twenty tho. in k.
toward the fouth,five & twcn.tho.in k.
1 3. Levites (hal have five & twenty tho.infe.
the fanftuary

28.

.man to whom thou

1 2. (hall

lend unto

doft

all the length (hall

Lulte

for finners alfo
.love
3 5

H.j.and

knd to

finners,to receive

.

.

the length and breadth are ecjuall

lenSer,

1 Jtf».3.i4.as

I/i.24.2.as with

with the borrower

lenueth.
Deut.i j.2.every creditour that lendeth ought,(haI

lengthen.
David then will

at length

I lengthen thy

days

IcngtljneO.
Deut.z^.i j.that thy dayes

may

be lengthen, in the

lengthening.
D«j.4.27.if it

Pro. 2 2. 7. the borrower is fervant to the lender

the lender,,fo

length

I/«.j4.2./rag*te»thycords,andftrengthenthyfta.

your enemies,doe good,and lend

fay 5 Friend,/«K/me three loaves

& twen.tho.

1 8 may be able to comprehend the length
Rea.21.16.the length as large as the breadth

him

6.34.ifyetei to them of whom ye hope

five

5.2.rouIejthe&«gf/) thereof is twenty cubits
Ephef. 3

Rom. l.io.if by any meanes now

many nations

44.(hall lend to thee,thou (halt not le.to

be

i8.the refidue in &«.(halbe ten tho.eaftwatd
Zech.z.z.to fee what is the length thereof

At

knd} (hall

five

&

24. 10. when thou doft lend thy brother
1 1

ofthe chambers was

45.1. /Mhalbe the le.of five
2. for

Sveifure.

8.(hall furely lend

2 2 .and the length thereof two cubits

8. for the length

15.9. Philiftins fpread themfelves in Lehi

See Alone.

left<#:
Gen. 11.S. they

.

Mar\e

left all

.©".(hall

1

Judg

left

parents,or brethren.or kin.

20.Trophim.us have I

Cfoo.4.22.dominion in

lehi.

28. the woman then left her water pot
52.at the feventh houre the fever left him

Titus

1.11.

lehem,

and they left no children,and died
not be left one ftone upon another
John 4.3. he left Judea,and departed into Galilee
20.3

.Mizraim begat Ie/wfo,Naphtahim
1 Chron.

13.35 .your houfe is left unto you defolate
i7.34.theonetaktn,nnd the other left
3 f .two women, —the one tak.& the oth.k.

36\twomen,— theone

3

may be a kngtheningoi thy

tranquil.

lent.
Exod. 1 2. 3 6.they lent fuch things as they required
Deut. 23.1 9.of any thing that s lent upon ufury
1 Saw. 1. 28.I have knt him to the Lord
i

is mercifull and lendeth, and his
he (halbe lent unto the Lord
a good man (heweth favour and kndeth
2.20.for the lone which is knt unto the Lord
Pyo.19.17. hath pity on the poor,/e».to the Lord I /er.ij.io.neitherto on ufury 3 nor men have knt
ientfles.

Pfal.17.z6.he
1 1 2. 5 .

LEO

L E P

L E

lentileis.

/o/^.i9.47.Dan went to

DtfK.7.6.and loe another like a leopard
as a
Hof.13.7- therefore I will be unto them

Ret/.ij.a.and thebeaft

was

like

unto

a leopard

Canl^.8. from the mountaines of the Uopards
Hd&. 1.8. their hotfes are fwifter then the leopards

leper.

fight againft

Lejhcm

24.

2f.36.toldhim n^hing 5 ZfJ/e|ormore,uritill
lefie then our iniquitcs
Job 1 i.6\exadeth of thee leffe then thine iniquity
Pro. 1 7.7 .much leffe doe lying lips a prince
19. icmuch leffe for a fervant to have rule
iyk40.17.nat. are counted to him lefie then noth.

Lew.13.4f.and the leper in whom
14. z. this mail be the law of the Up er
3. if the leptoiie be healed in the leper
22.4-what man of the feed of Aaron is a leper
Num.^.z.they put out of the camp every leper
z Sam.i.zy.ltora. thehoufe of Joab one that is a /.
2 I(i».f.i.Naam. mighty in valour,but hewasa Z.
1 1 .name of his God,and recover the leper
z-j.ht went out from his pretence a leper
if.f.King,fo that he vizszleper
z Chro.z6.zi.znd Uzziah the King was a leper
dwelt in a feverall houfe,beinga leper
a 3 .for they faid,He is a leper
Mai. 1 8 z.and behold,there came a Uper

Gen. 3. 3. neither fhall ye touch it,ZeJ? ye die
2 2.now Uft he put forth his hand and take

.

z6.6.Jt(us in the houfe of Simon the Uper
Mar\e i.40.came a leper to him,befeeching him
i4.3.houfe of Simon the Zep.as he fate at meat

lepers.
i ICis.7.8.when the lepers came to the utrhoft

Lu\e-j. 22.

Lu\e 4.27.and many Upers were in Ifrael,in
17.1 2.met him ten men that were Upers

leprae.

Up.'ofie

cover

uncleane,it

1 f .raw flefh is

skin of him

all the

have covered

1 3. if the Uprofie

is

all his flelh

a Uprofie

broken
broken out of the burning

20.it is a plague of Uprofie

2 5. a Uprofie

2 7. him unclean,itis the plague of Uprofie

a dris fcall,even a Uprofie
qz.leprofie fpmng up in his bald head
4 3 .as the Uprofie appeareth in the skin
47.garment that the plague of Uprofie is in
49.it is a plague of Uprofie } zn& (hall
3 o.it is

5

1

.the

plague

is a

fretting Uprofie

5 i.a fretting Uprofie,it fh.ill be

burnt
59 .this is the law of the plague of the Uprofie
1 4.3. if the plague of Uprofie be healed
7 .that is to be cleanfed from his Uprofie
3 2.in whom is the plague of Uprofie
3 4. and I put the plague of Uprofie
44.it is a fretting Uprofie in the houfes

54.1aw for

all

manner of plague of

5 f .and for the Uprofie of a garment
it is clean : this is the law

57.when

Uprofie

of Upro.

De«f.24.8.take heed in the plague of Uprofie,thi.t
2 ^.w.5.3.for he would recover him of his Uprofie
6.that thou mayeft recover him of his Uprofie

7.unto mc to recover a man of his Uprofie
27.the lep.of Naaman mall cleave unto thee
2 Cbro.z6. 1 9.the Uprofie rofe up in his forehead
Mat.8. 3 immediatly his Uprofie was cleanfed
Marine 1 .42.immediatly his U. departed from him
Lu\e y.n.bchold a man full of Uprofie
.

1 3. immediatly

the Ze/>.departed

from him

lepiocus.
£,m?.4.6.behold his hand was leprous as fnow
Lev. 1 3.44. he is a leprous man, he is uncleane

Num.i a.io.behold Miriam became

leprous

looked,and behold (he was Uptons
2 Kin.7.3 .foure leprous

Heb.7-7.the

men at the entring

2 Cforo.26.20.and behold he was Up in hisforehe.

may be

Uffe forrowfull

bleffed of the better

leffer

1 l.^.Uft

of leffer

moulded fay,I have made Abr.
thou be confumed in the iniquity
7.efcape to the mountaine,Ze/? thou be
fome

me and I die
men of the place

evill take

1

3 2. 9. left they

1 2 f .3 .left

lo.left ftrangers

i6Jeft thou be filled thercwith,and vomit it
he be weary of thee,and fo hate thee

26.4

whoredome

hisowne conceit

words Jeft he reprove
be full,and deny thee,and fay
or left I be poor and fteal
io.accufe not a fcrvant,Ze/? he curfe thee
his

9./e/? I

3 1. f Jeft they drink,and forget the law
EccU.j.zi .take no heed to all words,Ze.thou hear
Ifa 6. 10 Jeft they fee with their eyes,and heare
27-3.Ze/? any hurt it, I will keep it
28.21 .be not mockers,Ze/? your bands be made
36.18 .beware,Ze/? Hezekteb perfwade you
4%.<;Je[i thou fhouldeft fay.Mine Idollhath

they depart from thine heart

-

7 Jeftthou

(liouldeftfay,I

knew them

I
fer.1.17. be not difmayed, leff confound thee
yourfelves,Ze/? my fury come
4 4-circumcife
6.9. be inftruc"ted,Ze/? my foul depart from thee

up thine eyes to heaven
2 3 -take heed left ye forget the covenant
lift

6.12. then beware,Zej?thou"forget the Lord

thee defolate,and not inha.
left I make
10. 24.not in thine anger,Zej? thou bring me
2 1 1 z.execute judgement, left my fury go out

Lord be kindled
upon thee

7. zz.left the beafts increafe

.

37.20-notto retume 3 Ze/£lclye there

it

3 8.

land whence tboubroughteft us

1

9

left

thty deliver me into their hand

your hearts faint 3 and ye feare
Hofz.i Uft I ftrip her naked,and fet her
Amos 5«6.feekthe Lord,Ze/? he break out like
Zec7.12.as an adamant ftone, left they ihould hts.

from ofFthe
\9.6Jeft the avenger of bloud purfue
1 1.

thou alfo be like unto hiin

3o.codde not unto

ye corrupt your felves

g.zS.left the

Ze/2

6Jeft he be wife in

they dye

z jjeft thou be fnared therein
26.Zej? thou be a curfed thing like

him

1 7./e/?

thou forget the things which thine

the anger of the

with thy wealth

2 f .8 ,lc(t thou know not what to doe in the end
toJeft he that heareth it,put thee

f

3 2 .neither pollute holy things,Zcj? ye dye
20.18.not paffeby me,Ze/?l come out againft
Dettt. 1.42 .left you be fmittcn before your enemies

1 f . left

filled

22. 2f ./e/?thou leave his wayes,and get
Lord fee it,and it dilpleafe

•

thou

be

24.18.Ze/? the

1S.22.Zef? they beare fin and dye

i9.Zej?

downe

20.1 3. love not fleep 3 Ze(? thou come to poverty

be for a fnare in the midft of thee
dye,Ze/£ wrath come unto al the

left

them
hand

the righteous put forth their

9.8.reprove not a fcorner,Ze/? he hate thee

16.z6.Uft ye be confumed in all their fins
4-Ze/? the earth fwallow us up alfo
3

left

they fhould rejoyce

you in picces,and there

Pro.$.6.Uft thou fhouldeft ponder the path
y.Uft thou give thine honour unto others

22.9>keep mine ordinance^/? they beate
Num.4.1 f.not toiich any holy thing,Ze/? they dye

16,

left

140. 8. left they exalt themfelves
143 .7. left I be like to them that goe

you

fee Jeft

me,

io6.3.ftoodjZe^? he ihould deftioy

upon them

19.29.Ze]? the land fall to

become
come nigh unto thee

59.n.flaythemnot,Ze/? my people forget
9i.i2.Ze/?thoudafh thy foot againft a ftone

him

7.not goe out,&/? ye dye:for the anointing
9.drink not wine when ye goe,Ze/? ycu dye

4.9.Ze/?

us, faying

an adverfary

2 8.i.Zeff,if thou be (ilent to me,I

God fpeakc with us,Ze/? we die

20.not goe in to

on

left we be chargeable unco thee
11 left they deftioy my fon. And he faid
14. Ze/? he overtake us fuddenly

fO.22.Ze/? I teare

become defolate, and ye
make thee fin againft me
33.3 .left I confume thee in the way
34.1 2.Ze.thou make a cov.with the inh. V. 1
left it

know Jejl he be grieved
eel]

13.3 .left I fleep the fleep of death
^Ji'ft mine enemy fay, I have prevailed

they

Lev.io.6.lefi

I

1 Chro. lo.qjeft thefe uncircumcifed abufe me
fob 32. 13 .left we fhould fay,We have found
34.30./^ the people be infnared
36.i8.beware,Ze/? he take thee away with his
42.8.Ze/?Idealewith you after your folly
Vfal. z.i 2.kifle the Sonjeft he be angry
7.2./e/?heteatemyfoule like a lion

23.29.Ze/? the land
3./e/?

left

38. i6.heare

4f .1 l.Uft thou,& thy houfhold come to pover.
Exod. i.io.deale wifely with them,Ufi they in
i-l-lefl he fall upon us with peftilence
13. 17. left peradventure the people repent
19.21.Ze/? they breakethorow unto the Lord
zz.left the Lord breake forth upon them

3

5.6.

&

(

he breake forth

father leave caring for the afTes

3 1.4. left the uncircumcifed come
thruft me
2 Sam.i.zo.lcft the daughters,/^ the daughters of
iz.z8Jeftl take the city,and it be called by

44.34.Ze/? peradventure I fee the evill that

zq-.Uft

-

left

Hebrew es make them fwords
deftioy you with them

zg.Hf.Uft in the battell he be

we be afhamed

4Z.$.left peradventure mifchiefe befall

20. 19. let not

my

20. 3-let not Jonathan
27.1 1 .left they ihould

he die alfo as his brethren die
it,Ze/?

felves accurfed

wrath be upon us

1 3. 19-Ze/? the

9.becaufe I faid,Le/? I dye for her
3 2. 1 1. Utt he come and fmite me,and the moth.
3 S.^.Uff he fhould give feed to his brother
2 3. let her take

Uveftcft

high

is

you

1 7.l6.left the King be fwallowed up,and
all
zo.6. purfue Jefthe get him fenced cities
2 Kjn.z.i6.le[t peradventure the fpirit of theLord

1 f ./eft

26\7-/e/?,faid he, the

make your

them

Sam.g.i.iefl

1

1 5.

14.23./?/? thou

1

they fliould fay,Our hand

ye dtnie your
Judg 7.z.leff Ifrac! vaunt thcmlelves againft me
i8.2f . left angry fellowes run upon thee
Ruth 4.6.left I maire mine ownc inheritance

cattell

fettle to the greater

any finding him fhould kill him
we be fcattered abroad upon

19. left

among you a root
fhould behave themf.

6. left the purfuers meet

6. 18. left you

1 4.

left.

.left

Lord

13.2?

lpt.7. 2 f .and for the treading

4. 1 f

1

9.2Q.let

light to rule the night

£^e^.43.i4.from the Uffer

well as his

there fhculd be

their advevfar.

left

left

Jofh.z.

leffer.

Ges.i.i6\the

crie againft thee to the

left

32.27.

it is

leffe is

1 1. left

Lev.i 3.2. in the skin like the plague of the Upro.
3 .deeper then the skin,i t is the pla.of the le.
8.pronounce him unclean, it is a Uprofie
9-when the plague of Uprofie is in a man
1 i.it is an old Uprofie in the skin
1 2.and if a Uprofie break out abroad
the

when

P/w/.2.i8.that I

19.

Mat. 10.8. heale the fickjcleanfe the lepers
1 i.f.the lame walk,the lepers are cleanfed

r.

he

Jeff

24.27.fhal! be your witneffe,

E%ra. 9.i3.puniflied us

M.ar\ 4.3

1 f

he Ihould exceed thy brother
zg.iS.lcfi there (liould be among you a man

3 3 . f 4-to the fewer ye dial give leffe inheritance
Sa/#.22.if .knew nothing of all this,Ze. or more

fowen is leffe then all feeds
1 f .40,Mary the mother of James the leffe
1 Cor. 12.23 -members we think to be lejj'e honour.
2 Cor. 2.1 f -though the more I love the leffe 1 am
Epbcf.$.S. leffe then the leaft of all Saints

the plague is

S

2f .3 Jeffi if

leffe,

Exod.16. 1 7.and gathered fome more,& fome leffe
30. 1 ^.poore fhall not give leffe then half
i\to.22.i8.beyond the word of the L. to do leffe
25.f4.and to few thou (halt give leffe inherita.
1

leop.

L E

S

8. left his brethrens heart faint as

and called Lefhem,Da.n, after the name

.

fer.^6.a. Uopard (hall watch over their cities
1 ?.i 3. his skin,or the leopard his fpots

L E

S

SUQiem.

,

Gen.z y.34 Jacob gave Efau pottage of Untiles
a S#».i7.28.beanes 5 and/e»£i/kr,and parched pulfe
z 3 u. where was a piece of ground full of ton.
£^.4.q.take unco thee beanes and Untiles
leoparO.
kid
Ifa.i i.6.the leopard (ha.ll lie down with the

L E

S

5

17. left ye perifh quickly

2o.f .let him returne in-left he dye
6.Ze|?he dye in the battell,and another
7. left he dye,and another man take her

1

.46 .left

I fmite the earth with a curfe
Mal.4.6Je(i
J
I

Mat A .6.Uff

y

1

i2.fwear not,/?.you fall into condemnation
2 P?£.3.i7.beware,/?# ye alfo being led away
Rev.16.15. left he walk naked,and they fee his

Mat.^.d.left at any time thou dafh thy foot againft
5.25./?/? the adverfary deliver thee to thejudge

trample them under their feet
any time they fhould fee
z<).left,vihi\e ye gather up the tares

j.6.lcfi they
Ij

.

let.
Gen.z4.fj.let the damofell abide with us a few
6o.let the feed poffeffe the gate of thofe
49.2i.Napthali is a hind let loofe
E.rorf.3.i9.King ofEgypt will not toyou goe
20.and after that he will let you goe
4.21. that he (hall not let the people go
y.i.to my people go
Cha.7.i6.& 8.1,20.

at

i y./?/?

1 y.3 2. not fading,/?/? they faint in the way
i7.z7.notwithftanding, left we fhould offend
ay«9.not (o,left there be not enough for us

26.y.not on the feaft day,/?/? there be an upro.
27.tf4.madefure, left his difciples come
Marty: 14. 2.

&

Marfe j.9.multitude, left they fhould throng him
4.12./?/? at any time they fhould be converted
13.5. take heed,/?/? any man deceive you
j <j. left coming fuddenly, he find you fleep.

4.
6.

1

.bear thee up,/?/? at any time

1

thou

29.

left

16.28.teft.ifie

z

1

unto them,/?/? they

.3

4. take heed,

left

alfo

coming

come

fhe weary

your hearts be over-charg.

3 .zo.lefl his

1 2 3 y. walk

while ye have the

.

come

light,/?/?

i8.2r .not
19. 1 9.not

fou.

.left

make my brother
9. 1 2.fuffer all things../*?/? we mould hinder
27. left by any means when I have preach,
no

1 j. eat

flefh,/?/?!

io.i2.that(randeth,take heed,/?/? he

1

fall

the ferpent beguiled

1 2.6.I forbeare,/?/?

any

7. left I

man fhould

Eve

think

mould be ex.ilted above meafure
to buffetme,/?/? I fhould be exalted

20/or

when

I feare,/?/?
left

2 r .and

left

I

come

I fhall

there be debates,envyings

when I come,my God

will

hum,

12.10./?/? being prefentyl fhould ufe fharpnefs
Gal.z.z.left I fhould

run in vaine

have beftow.upon you labour in vain
6. 1 .conftdering,/?/? thou alfo be tempted
1 z.left they fhould fufferperfecution
Ephef.z.y. not of works,/?/? any man fhould boaft
P,hil.z.z7,left I mould have forrow upon forrow
C0/.2.4./?/? any man beguile you with enticing
4.1

i./e.I

8. beware,/?/?

1

1

aty

man

fpoil

you

.provoke not your children to anger,/?/?
tbef.i • f-kft by fome means the tempter
Tim. 2. 6. not a novice,/?/? being lifted up
j. 2

1

y.leH he fall into reproacb,and the fnare

Heb.z.i.leftat any time

we fhould let them

flip

an evill heart
one another,&/?you be hardened
4. i.left a promife being left us of entring
1 1./?/? any man fall after the fame example
3.1 i.take heed,/?y? there be
1

1

j. exhort

1.28.

left

he that deftroyed the firft-bom

weary and faint
lame be turned out
1 5. left any man faile of the grace of God
\6.left there be any fornicator,orprophane
Jam. y.p.grudge not one againft another,/?/?
that whicrlis

lieftill

any of thy feed

paffe to

Molech

let

the people depart

let

go the man and

his family

2.6.when Jofhua had let the people go
&i/#,i8.2.would to him go no more home
21

.

1 3

.

let his

fpiht fall

Rehum wrote againft

1 1. this is

1. 1

2.to

let.

the copy

of the

w ch ye fent

—

the Syr. tongue

Jerufalem
letter that

they

hath bin plainly read

» 3. when Artaxcrxes letter was read,they
then they returned anfwer by letter

y. y.

6,the copy of the

Tatnai the
unto him, wherein was
the copy of the letter that Artaxer.

7.they fent a
7>i

1. this is

letter that

letter

to Aznph the keeper of the
open letter in his hand
Eftber 9.26.for all the words of this /?#?r,and
29. wrote toconfirme this— letter of Purim
i/a.37.i4.Hezekiah received the letter from
Jer. 29. 1. words of the letter that Jeremiah fent

Neh.z.S. and a

letter

6.y.fent with an

29>Zephaniah the prieft read

thisletter

Ails 23.2 y • he wrote a letter after this manner
3 4. when the governour dad read the letter

Rom.z.i7.who bythtletter doft tranfgrefs <he law
29.circum.is that of the heart,not of the let.
7.6.fpirit, and not in the oldnefle of the letter
2 Co>'.3.6.miniftersnotof theto.but of the Spirit
the letter killeth, the Spirit giveth life

down upon his

morrow I will let thee depart
13 .6.1 pray thee let Tamar my filler come

2 Sam. 1

7-8.though
Gal.6.1

1. ye

2 Thef.z.z

.

I

fee

made you forry with letter
how large a letter I have written
a.

that ye be not fhaken by a

let.

as

from

tow unto you in a few wor.

Kings fons go
1 Kjn. 1 8 .40./?? not one of them efcape
2 Chro. 1 6. 1 .might let none go out or come in to

H?t.i3.22.written

20. 10. whom thou wouldeft not tolfr. invade
Efthe. y. 1 2.Efther,to no man come in but my felf

and fent the letten unto the elders
p.fhe wrote in the toto'.r,faying,Proclaime
1 1 was written in the letters (he had fent
2 Kjn. 10. i.Jehu wrote letters,8i fent to Samaria
20.1 2jent letters and a prefent to Hezekiah
2 Chro. 30.1 .Hezek.wrote letters alfo to Ephraim
6.fo the poftes went with the letters

27. he let all the

9. 1 3 .to it be granted to the Jewes to doe
Job 6.9.would let loofe his hand,and cut me off
27 6. my righteoufheffe, I wili not let it go
Pfal.69.6Jet not them that wait on thee be
let not thofe that feek thee be confound.
1 09. 6. and let Satan ftand at his right hand
1 19.10. to me not wander from thy command.
Cant. 3 .4.1 held him,and would not let him go
8. 1 1. he to out the vineyard unto keepers
^•4?.i3.I will work,andwho fhall to it
Jer.z7. 1 1 .thofe will I let remain ftill
£^L?/j. 3 9.7.I will not let them pollute my holy
Mat.z 1. 33. let it out to husbandmen,and went
4 1. will let his vineyard to other husbandm.
Mar\e 1 2. 1 .planted a vineyard, to it out to husba.
Lu\e 20.9.
22.68.you will not anfwer me, nor to me go
John 19.1 2.if thouto this man go, thou art not
Acts 27. 1 j. we let her drive

R0m.Li3.but was to hithertOjthat I might
2 Thef.z.7. he who letteth will let
Heb.z. i.left at any time we (hould

let

it

alone.

See

it

let

them flip

in 3Horie,

let down.

12.3./?]? ye be
1 3 left

and

thy cattel gender with a divers ki.

Judg. 1.2 j. but they
to

wrote unto you,/?/? when I come
7. left fuch a one fhould be fwallowed up
1 i.left Satan fhould get an advantage
4.4./?/? the light of the glorious gofpel
9.4./?./? haply,if they of Macedonia come
1 1. 2.I feare,Z?/?,as

let

let

24.28.foJ01h.ua

/

2 Cor. 2. 3. 1

r

Eya 4.7.the letter was written in

let

D?»£.2.30.butSihon would not tous paffe
1 y. 1 2.thou (halt let him go free from thee
1 3 .thou (halt not/?? him go away empty
JoJh.io.zS.yiete therein, he let none remain
Verfe 30.

own conceit

mould build on another mans

any fhould fay,that I had baptized
i7.not with wifdom of words,/?/? the
8.5>.take heed,/?/? this liberty of yours
1

—

7.when the letter came,they took the Ks.fons
19. 14. Hezekiah received the letter, and read it

i8.the

it reft

King of Ifrael

is come unto thee
7.when the K. had read the to.he rent his cl.
this
letter
cometh unto you
10. 2. affoon as
6.he wrote a letter the fecond time
faying

8.27.Mofes/?f his father-in-law depart
1 9.24./?* not the priefts break thorow
20.19.but to not God fpeak with us
2 1. 8. then (hall he to her be redeemed

33.1 2.not let me know whom thou wilt fend
Leu. 1 4.7. and (hall let the living bird loofe

letter to the

now when this Letter

i

23.1 i.thou (halt to

Verfe 44.

.

6.he brought the

him go free for his eyes fake
27.fhall let him go free for his tooths

.

1 Cor. 1

2

.

8.

they fhould fall into

z 5. left ye fhould be wife in your

letter.
t 4. David wrote a letter to Joab,& fent
1 y. and he wrote in the letter, faying
2£wg.y.y.I will fenda letterto the Ki.of Ifrael

1 1

go from ferving us
17.11.when he todown his hand, Am.prevaiU

26.(hall

Verfe 29.
42./?/? any of them fhould fwim and efcape
zS.z7.left they (hould fee with their eyes
Rom, 1 1 2 1 .take heed, left he fpare not thee

15.zo.left I

let

5. lei

2 Sam.

1

2.40.beware,&/? that come upon you,which
left Paul
, left

ye (hall

1

.

2 j. io.chief captain fearing

27. 17. fearing

todown to the earth
down from heaven by four corners
27.30. when they had todown the boat
2C<ft'.n.3 3.inabasket was I to down by the wal
io.n.fcnitjtind

1 4. y .h .we let Ifrael

42-not confeffe him,/?/? they fhould be
i8.28.wentnot,/?J? they fhould be defiled
Acts y.26.feared the people,/?/? they fhould have
be found to fight againft God
3 9./?/? you
1

word I will todown the net
him down thovow the tiling
Aclt 9.2 y Jet him down by the wall in a basket
y.at thy

19./??

11. 10.

noth ing of t rem ai n
1 2
1 3 1 7 .when Pharaoh had let the people go

deeds mould be reproved

y.i4.(in nomore,/?/?a worfe thing

go

&Chap.

2 2.46.pray,&/2yeenter into temptation

John

mm

1 1

would he to the people go
9>7.and he did not let the people go
8.to Mofes fprinkle it towards heaven
i7«that thou wilt not let them go
28.I will to you go, and ye mall
3 y. neither would he let the children of If.go
io.20.would not let them go
Verfe.27.

thy friends,/?/? they bid thee again
haply after he hath laid the foundati.

lS.f.leftby hercontinuall

of Ifrael go

the people

LET

8. which thou didft lei us down by
1 Sam.ic}. 1 2. Michal let David down
2 Kjn. 13. 2 1. and when the
was todown
Jet. 8.6.they let down Jeremiah with cords
to
them
down by cords
1 1 .rags, and
E^e. 1 .24. when they ftood,they to down their wi.
kt
down
their
25.2nd had
wings
Mar. 2.4. they let down the bed wherein
/?f
your
nets for a draught
Lu\e y .4,
down
1

3 2.neither

more honourable man then thou be

a

left

let

1. if thou wilt not let my people go, I
28 .1 will to you goe,that you may
29. to not Pharaoh deal deceitfully

i2.y8.deliveredfromhim,/?/?hehailthee
1 2. not

&

9. i, 13.
10. 3.
the people from their works ?

8. 2

8.i z..left they fhould beleeve,and be faved

14.8.

Mofes lit

i.that he let the children

7. 1 4. he refufeth to

14. 3 8. watch,/?/? ye enter into temptation

Lu\e 4. 1

LET

LET

LET

L E S

L E S

.

down thy pitcher that I may drink
hafted and let down her pitcher

Gen. 24. 14. let
1 8. fhe

Verfe 60.
Jojh. 1.1 5 .then

(lie let

them down by a cord

a

letters.
1

Kjn. 2

1

.8 .fo fhe wrote letters in

Ahabs name

.

on the Lord
King let letters be given
9.governours, and gave them the Kings let.
6. 1 7.nobles of Judah fent letters to Tobiah

3

2 . 1 7.he wrote alfo letters to raile

Nch.z.7.ii it pleafe the

i9.Tobiah fent

letters to

put

me

in feare

ftnc letters unto all the Kings pro.
3.1 3. and the letters were fent by poftes
8.5.to reverfe the letters devifed by Haman

Efthe-f 1 .2 2.he

io.and fent lettes by poftes on hors-back
20. Mordecai fent letters unto all the Jewes
2 y .the King commanded by letters,thzt his

unto all the Jewes
and a prefent to Hezekiah

3 o.and fent the letters
(/«<.

3 9. 1. fent /?tt?»\J

Jer. 29.2 y.becaufe

thou haft fent

letters

in thy

was written in tote.of
John 7. 1 f .how knoweth this man Z?«m,having
Acls 9.2.defired of him letters to Damafcus
15.23. wrote letters by them after this manner
£.«^e 2.3.38. fuperfcription

22.y.from whom alfo I received letters
28.21. weneither received letters out ofJudea
1 Cor. i6.3.whomfoe.you fhall approve by your le.
2 Cw.3.i.or need we letters of commen.from you
1 o.^.as if I would certifie you by letters
10. for

1

o.for his letters, hy

i

1/4.27. i.even Leviathan that

they, are weighty

by letters, fach w ill we
letted.
thy mouth
Job iy.15. te# fuch words go out of
4 i.r.with a coard which thou lettefl down
1 1 .fuch as

Luke z.zo.novi

we

1

the levie

llettetb,

be

ILetfe,

letutyte
ILetf.

name

ca

'^ Levl

34.2* .Simeon and Lew,Dinahsbrethren,took
jo. Jacob faid to Simeon and Levi

jf.ij.fonsofLeahjSimeonand Levi
1 fons of Levi, Gerfhon, Kohath^

46. 1

.

Exod.

1. z.

Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and Judah
1

2. 1.

13

"

Chron. z. 1.

life of Levi were 1 37 .yeers
ly.thefeare the families of Lew, accord. to
themfelves toget.
3 z .26.fons of Levi gathered
28.child.of Le.did according to the word of

N/tf».?.i7.fonsofLra,Ger(hon.,Kohath,Merari
4.2. fons of Koh.from among the fons of Levi
i6\i.Korah,the fon of Kohath,the fon of Levi
you,ye fons of Le.

9 1 am a Levite of Bethlehem
10. and thy victuals, fo the Levite went in
1 i.Levite was content to dwel with the man
12. andMicah confecrated the Levite
.

the houfe of Lew,took—a daughter of Le.
names of the fons of Levi

much upon

I have a Levite to my prieft
the voice of the Lewte
1 j. to the houfe of the young man, the Lev.
on the fide
1 9, a certain Levite fojourning
1 3 .feeing

18.3. they

knew

20.4. the Lewfe anfwered and faid,I came
2 Cko.20.14.then upon Jahaziel the Levite came
ruler
3 1. 1 2.over which Cononiah the Le^.was

14. Kore the Lev. over the free-wil offering
of Levi
E-q&io.i y.Shabbethai the Levite helped them
icthy brethren, the fons of Lew,with thee
Luke 10.3 2.1ikewife a Lewfe came and looked on
I7.3.write Aarons nameuponthe rod of Lew
S.rod of Aaron for the houfe ofLew budded Acl.^6.3. Levite, and of the countrey of Cyprus
Priefts joined with 3Let»ttejBf.
26.59.was Jochebed the daughter of Levi
whom her mother bare to Levi Deut.17.9. thou (halt come to the priefts,the Lev.
1 8.which is before the priefts the Levites
Deut.io.g.Levi hath no part with his brethren
i8.i.the priefts the Lewfe.s,and all the tribe of
2i.5.priefls,the fons of Lew (hall come neere

8.heare,I pray you, fons

thummim

1

Chro.6.i£ons

Lev.md the Nethinims

i9.twhen the Jewesfent

1.

fojh. 3 .3

8. 33. and

fons of Le.

ofLm,Ger(hon,Kohath,& Mer.

Verfe 16.
of Kohatb, the fon of Lew
43-the fon of Ger(hon,the fon of Levi
47 .the fon of Merari,the fon of Levi
9. 1 8. in the companies of the children of Lew
21.6 .but Levi & Benjamin counted he not for
23.cl.into courfes among the fons of Levi
3 8. fon

So. appoint the Levi.ovct the tabernacle of
1 .taber.fetteth forw.Lew.thall take it down
is to be pitched,the Lei>.(hallfet it
up

5 3 .but the Levites (hall pitch round about
2. 17. fet forward with the camp of the Levites

the Levites were not

3 3 .but

3.9.(ball give the Levites
1 2.1

David

children of Ifrael ,and the cattel of the Le.
take the Levites in ftead of all the firft-b

5.

fide before the priefts the Lev.

called for the priefts

&

cattellofthe Levites in ftead of their
and the Levites (hall be mine

4^.which are more then the Levites
49.them that were redeemed of the Levites
4.

them

23.2. together with the priefts and the Levites
24.6.chief of th° fathers of the priefts and Lev.
Verfe 3 1.

2

Ch\% .% .thefe did
5. unto

8.1

1 1.1 3. and

the priefts

8. cut

not off— from among the Levites
were numbred of the Le. whom

Mo

7.?.thou (halt give them unto the Levites
6.and gave them unto the Levites
8.6.take the Levitcs,and deanfe them

9-and thou (halt bring the Levites before the
xo.(halt bring the Levites before the Lord
Ifrael put their hands upon the Levites
1 1 .Aaron (hall offer the Lev. before the Lo.
1 i.Lcvites (hall lay their hands upon
to make an attonement to the Lev.fov
1 3 thou (halt fet the Levites before Aaron

&

&

1

4<S.that

28. 1 3. for the courfes of the priefts and Levites
behold the courfes of the priefts
Le.
21
.

& the Levites bring

the priefts and Levites concerning

the priefts and the Levites that were

£^.40.46* fons of Zadok among the (bns of L.

19.8. Jehofhaph.fet of the Lev.SL of the priefts
13.4. priefts and of the Levites (hall be porters

48. 3 1 -one gate of Judah,one gate of Levi
Zech. 1 2. 1 3 .family of the houfe of Levi apart

8.by the hand of the priefts and Levites
24.5. gathered together the priefts and Levites

i4.thou (haltfepar3te the Levites

Mz/.2.4.that my covenant

29.4. and he brought in the priefts and Levites
34. the Levites more upright then the priefts

1 $.(hall

may be with Lew

8.ye have corrupted the covenant of Levi
3. 3. he (hall purifie

thefons of Lew

Mar.z.i^Me faw Levi the fon of Alpheus
Ve.29
Luke 3.24. which was the fonne of Levi
5.27.he faw a publican named Lew
29-and Lew made him a great feaft

Lew,w no receive the office
g.Levi alfo,who received tithes, paid

Heb.7. 5.ofthe fons of

%&di.
not number the tribe of Le.
3.6. bring the tribe of Levi neer
i8.2.thy brethren alfo of the tribe of Levi
(halt

De«i.io.8.the Lord feparated the tribe of Levi
1 8 . 1 .tribe of Levi (hall have no part
Jojh. 1

1

3

.

i4.unto the tribe of Le. he gave no inher.
Verfe 33.

named ofthetri.of Levi
tribe of Lew were numb. 1 2.thouf.

C&ro.23.i4.Mofes fons

Kev.-j .-j.of the

ieWatijan,
Job 4i.i.canft thou draw out Leviathan
PyrtZ.74.14.thou breakeft the head of Leviathan
i04.26.there

is

that Leviathan

whom thou

1 j.

and the

priefts

&

1

2 5 .all the congregat.with the priefts

1

Lord

& Lev.
&
&

2 2. after that

have taken your brethren the Levites
2 3. but the Levites (hall doe the fervice
24.tithes I have given to the Levites
26".thus fpeak unto the Levites,md fay

1 8. 6.1

o.
3 4. 3

3 5. 8. princes

gave willingly to the priefts

&L

io.priefts in their place,Le^. in their courfes

and the Lewtt,and all Judah
up the chief of the prie.& Le.
i.70. fo the priefts & Lev. dwelt in their cities
3.8.the priefts & the Levites, all they that were
1 2. but of the priefts & the Levits who were
6.i5.priefts,Lewtt, and the reft of the children
20.for the priefts and Levites were purified
7<7.therewent up of the priefts and Levites
1 3 .all they of his priefts and Levites

3o.then

i8.priefts

E^a

1.?. then rofe

24.wecertifieyou,touching the priefts

&Le.

8 .1 have taken the Levites for all
9. given

went the Levites in,to doe
had commanded concerning the Lev.
24. this is it that belongeth unto the Levites
26.thus (halt thou doe unto the Levites

27.then the priefts the Levites arofe,
bleff.
Le.
3 i.2.appointed the courfes of the priefts
the priefts and Levits for burnt- offerings
4. to give the portion of the priefts and Lev.

9-Hezek. cjueftioncd with the priefts & Lev.
the priefts and Levites, and all the peo.

and the Levites (hall be mine
do the fervice

the Levitesgo in to

theLewYesas a gift to Aaron
zo.congrcgation did to theLevites according
2 1. and the Levites were purified ,and they

the Levites were a(ha.

2 1. the Levites and priefts praifed the

Tribe of

Hum. 1.49. thou

.

1

30.

firft-bo.

39«all that were numbred of the Levites
41. and thou (halt take the Levites forme

4

14. fo the priefts the Lewftfanctified

numbred

unto Aaron

have taken theL.in ftead of the

therefore the Levites (hall be mine
2o.thefe are the families of the Levites
3 2. chief over the chief of the Levites

&

1 j.i 1.

t

man

J

it

the Levits

to

cities

Kjn.S. 4.thofe did the priefts and Levits bring up
the Nethin.
j CfoU9.2.were thepriefts,Lewtt,
13.2. to the preifts the Lev. which are in their

24-thefe were the fons of Levi, after their

Neb. 12.23 .fons of Lew,chief of the fathers,were
Vfal. 1 3 5.20.blefle the Lord,0 houfe of Levi

on that

& Lev

purchafe of the Lew'to^then
I
of the Levites are thur poflefiion
Num. 1.47. but the Lev. were not numbred among
3 3 .ifa

1

24.20.reft of the fons of Levi were thefe

E^aS.i j. and found there none of the fons of L.
1 8 .a man of undetftanding,the fon of Lew

the priefts the Levits bearing

.

priefts

!Ut)tte0.

Exo.6.z$. thefe are the heads of the fath.of the Le.
38.2i.it was counted accor.to the fer. of the
L.
Lez>.25.32.notwithftanding the cities of the Lev.
cities of their pofTeflions may thcL.redeem

24. 8. to all that the priefts the Lev. (hall teach
27.9.the priefts the Levits fpake unto all Ifrael

27. 1 2.Simeon, Levi, Judah, Iflachar
3 1. 9. del iv.it unto the priefts, the fons of Lew

thy
3 j.8.and of Lew,he faid,Let
1 Kin. 12.3 t.prie.that were not of the

the

48. 1 3 . againft the border of the pri. the Levites

John

y#rf?.i7.7.was a Lewfe,and he fojourned there

6. ifi.thefe are the

7 .ye take too

and

io.priefts

1

20.therefidueof the prieftsand Lew. were

I2.haftgivenit unto the Levite,thc ftranger
the Levite
. alfo have given them unto

6. 16.

Exod.

& Levi are brethren,inftruments

49.5. Simeon

of bond-fe.

Exod4.14.is not Aaron the Lewfe thy brother
1 2. 1. now thefe are the pri.and the Levites, that
DeaJ.12.12.and thcLevite that is within your ga.
3o.priefts,& the Levites, purified themfelves
i8.and the Lewfe,and thou (halt rejoyce
44-portions of the law for the priefts and Le.
i9<take heed thou forfake not the Levite
rejoyced for the pri.and Le.that waited
14.27.and the Lewfe thou (halt not forfake
1 3.30.appointed the words for the pri.andLew
2?.and the Levite (hall come and eat
Ifa.66. 2 i.I will take of them for priefts and Levi.
16. 1 1. thou (halt rejoice,thou and the Levite
Je/.i 3. 1 8. neither (hall the pri.& Lra.want a man
1 4. the Lew7e,'theftranger, the fatherlefle
21.& with the Lev. the priefts my minifters
i8.6.if a Levite come from any of thy gates
£^.43. 19. thou (halt give to the pri. the Levites
26.1 i.Levite,8c the ftraager that is among you
44.i5.butthepri.theLeM;mhefonsofZadok

go

Gea.zf .j.fons ofDedan were,Lef«/fe>Leummim
Ge«.i9.?4- t 'ieK fore was *" s

and Levites the weight

10.5. Ezra made the priefts & Levites to fwear
Nch.j.jjAo the pri.& Levites & the porters dwelt
8.13 .on the fecond day were gath.the pr.& Le.
g.3 8.our princes,Le.and priefts, do (eal unto it
10.2 8. reft of the people,the pri.and the Levites
3 4. we caft lots among the pri.& the Levites

lUtotte.

netting,
to.the people

was 300000. men

2 Kjn.g.zz.on thefe did So.&.a tribute

z

LEV

the priefts

9.1. priefts and the Levites have not feparated

levie

i4!and Adoniram was over the levie
9,1 5. this is the veafon of the levie which Sol.

go,his
2 Kjn. 10.z4.he that letteth him
Pmi7.i4.ftrife is as when one kttetb out water
TVW^.r.onelyhewho now /e«e^,will let

Em8.19.not deceitfully ,in not

8.30X0 took

a tribute unto the Lord of
Kjn.1 .1 J.King Solo.raifed a /ewe out of all Ifr.

Num.i i.28.and

thou thy fervant depart in
life (hall

crooked ferpent

ietote,

are

lettefi

LEV

LEV

LEV

LEV

LET

it

fhalbe counted to the Levites

26.57.numbred of the Lev.
5 8. thefe

3

after their families

are the families ofthe Levites

i.jo.and give them unto the Levites

whkh

2.that they give unto the Levites cities
3 5.
ye (hall give alfo unto the Lew.fuburbs

4. cities

which he

fhall give

unto the Levites

(j.among the cities ye give unto the Levites
7.cities ye give to the Levites (hall be for
8.every one (hall give cities untothe Levites
De#?a8„7.minifter

LEW

LEV

LEV

Deut. 1 8.7.minifter,as all his brethren the Lev.do
z7.14.the Levites (hall fpeak,and fay
r.iy, commanded the Le. which bare the ark

10. 2 3. alfo of the

Neb. 3

4. they

unto the Levites he gave none
gave no part unto the Levites

.then

1

no part among ypu
came neer the fathers of the Levites

1

when God helped the

27.17.oftheLratoHafhab.ah the fon of
took up the ark
1 2. Levites which were the fingers flood at
7.6. Levites alfo with inftruments of mufick
8 14. and the Levites to their charges

2 Cbro. 5 .4.2nd the Levites

.

1 1

.

4.for the Levites left their fuburbs

1

13. 9. have ye not caft out the Levites
io.and Levites wait upon their bufineffe

i7.8.and with them he fent Levites
Lev.and with them Elifhama,&Jeho.
19.1

1. Levites

you
Lord

.

1 Cor. 7.

commanded

of yours

ofthe L.iSsthere is B.
your libe.
j.i. ftand faft therefore in thcliberty wherein
brethren , ye have been called unto liberty
1.3
ufe not Itb.foi an occafion to the flefh

0.3.i7.where the

2

fpirit

in privily to fpie out

.

.

.

.

Jer. 3 3 2 z.multiply the Le. that minifter unto
.

£^.44. 1 o.the

Le. that are

gone away

me

2 Kjn.%.

letitttcaH.
by the Levkicall priefthood

2

2.then

23.3 i.the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah

Chap. 24. 18.
fame time did Libnahrevolt
Ifa.tf. 8.Kingof Affyria warring againft Libnab
Jer.^1.1. Hamutal daughter of Jeremiah of Libn'
1 Cfcr0.21.1o.the

King of Irtmafj.

Heb.-j.i i.if perfection

lettmrofoi,
Gen.i j.3.fons of Dedan were,Letufh.

Jofh. 1 2. 1

Leummim

letoD.
£^.16.27. which areafhamed of thy lewd way
23.44.fo went they in unto the le wd woman
Acts 17. j.took certain lewd fellows ofthe ba.fort

Icwulg,
£^.2.2.1 i.another lewdly defiled his dau.in-law
Judg.zo.6.they have committed lewdnefe in Ifrael
Jer. 1 1. 1 y. fhe hath wrought lewdnefe with many

13.27. 1 have feen the lewd.ot thy whoredome
not commit this lewd.
y8.thou haft born thy lewdn. and thine abom.

£^.16.4 3. and thou fhalt

22-9.in midft of thee they commit lewdnejje
23.21.to remembrance the lewdn. of thy youth

liberalttp.
1

2

6 3 to bring your liberality to Jerufalem
O.8.2. abounded to the richnefle of their libe.
Cor, 1

.

5

.

the

libnf.
Exod.6. 17. ions of Getfhon, Libni,md Shimei
1 Chron.6. 17.
Jv7«8.3.i8.Gerfhon by their families,Zi.& Shim.
1 Cbro.6.io.of Gerfhon, lifeihitfon
i$.Libni his fon,Shimei his fon

Mmtte&i
Libnites

26.58.the fam.of thc£i£.the fam.of the Hcbro.
llb(a,orJLpbfat,
£^.30.5 .Ethiopia,Z.ifrw,and Lidia fhall fall
38.5.Perfia,Ethiopia,and Libia with them
Alls 2.10. and in the parts of Libia about Cyrene
,

JUbfan*
Jer,q6.9.and Libians which handle the fvvord
Dan. 11. 43. Libians,3nd Ethiopians fhalbe at his
lilce.

Exo.8.16. became

lice

throughout

i7.fmote the dufl, and

it

all

the la. ofEg.

became

lice

of the land became lice
18. with inchantments to bring forth lice
there were lice upon man and beaft
all the dufl

Pfal.

1

j . 3 1 .and there

came lice in

all their coafts

licence,
AUs 1 i^o.had given him licence, VmX flood on
2 y. 1 6. and have licence to anfwer for himfelf

.

iiieke,

M»w.22.4.now
liberal!,.

Pro.

King of Libnab one,the King of

Num. 3 .2 i.Gerfhon,the family ofthe

lerounefle.

the Levites to fing

Edom and Lifr.revolt.at the fame

19.8. King of Affyria warring againft Libnab

fhall bear

4?.f. fhall the Levites have for themfelves
48. 1 i.went not aftray when the Le.went aftray
1 2,moft holy by the borders ofthe Levites
ii. from the poffeffion ofthe Lev. and from

King round about

6.w <h they received of the hands of the L.
17. therefore the Levites had the charge of
2 2.fpake comfortably unto all the Levites
3 1. 17 Lev. from twenty yeers old and upward
1 9. reckoned by genealogies among the Lev.
3 4. 9. which the Levites that kept the doorgath.
1 2. Levites of the fons of Merari
1

whom fhe will

why is my liberty judged

Grt/.2.4.whocamc

Lev. take tithe s,& the Lev. fhall

8 .fo the Levites did according to all that
2 7. thus will I make thy lewdnefe to ceafe
24.y.howbeit the Levites haftcned it not
29.difcovered both thy lewdnejje and whored.
6. why haft thou not required of the Levites
thou thy lewdnejje
3 j. therefore bear
1 1. chefl brought by the hand of the Levites
48.thus will I caufe lewdnejje to ceafe
49. fhall recompenfe your lewdnejje upon you
29. j.ye LcviteSyCan&.'iRe now your felves
1 1. then the Levites arole, Mahath the fon
24.1 3. in thy filthineffe is lewdnefe,becauCe
1 6.and the Levites took it to carry it out
Hof. 2. io.and now will I difcoverher lewdnefe
2j.andhefetthe Levites in the houfe
6.9. murder in the way— they commit lewdnefe
26. and the Levites flood with the inftrume. Acts 18.i4.ifa matter of wrong, or lewdn.vczton
30. princes

marry

this liberty

11.15.alfooftheLe.Shema.ah the fon of Hafh. Htb. 1 3. 2 3. our brother Timothy is fet at liberty
itf.chiefof the Leviteshzd the overfight of
Jam. 1 2 y.whofo lookcth into the law of liberty
1 8. all the Levites in the holy city were
2.1 2.that fhall be judged by the law ollibeny
22.the overfeer ofthe Levites was IJzzi the 1
1 Vet.z. 1 6. as free,and not ufing your liberty, for
2 Vet.i. 19. while they promife them liberty they
3 6,of the Levites, were divifions in Judah
t
1 2.8.moreover the Lrato,Jefhuah,Kadmiel
liummeg.
2 2-.the Lev. in the dayes of Eliafhib were re Acts 6.9.called the Synagogue of the Libertines
libna.
24.chief of the Lev.zo praife-and give thanks
27. at the dedication they fought the Levites 1 Chr 0.6, *,;. Libna with herfuburbs, and Jattiz
libnah,
47.fantlified holy things unto the Levites
the Le.fan&.them onto the chil.of Aar. Waw.33.20.and they departed and pitched in Lib.
2. removed from Libnah,& pitched at Riffah
ij.y.commanded tobe given to the Levites,^
io.portions of theL.had not bin given them Jflfh.10.19.unto Libnakznd fought againft Libnab
for the Lra.were fled every one to his
3 1. and Jolhua paffed from Libnah
13. Zadok thcfcribe,&of the Lev. Pedaiah
3 2. according to all that he had done to Lib.
39.ashehaddonetoX.ifr. and to her King
22.I commanded the Le.they fhould deanfe
2 1 1 3 .they gave Libnab w ith her fuburbs
29.have defiled the priefthood of the Levites

(

3 o.

is at lib.to

by any means

10.29.for

bleffe

o.9.and the Levites, both Jefhua the fon of

39.fhe

8. 9. left

ftairs 5 of thtLevites

up and

LI C

B

.

fo the Lev. ftilled all the people, faying

when the

23 .2 g3thered the Levites out of all the cities
6.1et none fave they that minifter of the Le.
7.Z.ra.fhall comp.tffetbe

1

I

Lu\e 4. 1 8. to fet at //'forty them that ate bruifed
Alls 14.23 .keep Paul, and to let him have liberty
26.3 2. this m3n might have been fet at liberty
27.3 and gave him liberty to goe to his friends
Rom.8.1 1 . from bondage into the glorious liberty

3 7 .unto the Lev.th^t the fame Levit. might
38. and the priefts fhall be with the Levites

fhall be officers before

20. 19. Levites flood up to praife the

the Levites

5 .then the Levites faid,Stand
1

Levites that bare

27.aU the Levites that bare the ark,and
i6.4.certain of the Levites to minifter before
23.3 .now the Levites were numbred from
26. and alfo unto the Levites they fhall
27. Levites were numbred from twenty yeers
24.6.one of the Le. wrote them before the Ki.
30. thefe were the fons of the Levites
26.i7.eaftward were fix Levites
20. and of the Levites Ahijah was over

him repaired

y.4.then flood up,upon the

unto the Levites thefe cities
4-children of Aaron which were of the Lev.
8.1frael gave unto the Levites thefe cities
20. families of Kohath the ie.which remain.
27.Gerfhon,of the families of the Levites
34.childrenofMerari,the reft ofthe Levites
40.w ch were remaining of the fam.of the Lt.
4 1. all the cities of the Levites within
1 Sam.6.1 j .and the Levites took down the ark
25aw.15.24. Zadokand the Lev. were with him
1 Cbro-6 1 p.fam.of the Lev. according to their fa.
48. Levites were appointed unto all mankind
64. gave to the Levites thek cities with
9. i4.and of the £rato,Shemaiah the fon of
26. thefe Levites were in their fet office
3 1 .and Mattithiah one of the Levites had
fathers of the Levites
3 3 .chief of the
34. thefe chief fathers of the Levites were
1 j.i 5 .children of the Levites bare the ark
i6.Davidfpaketothechiefofthe Lev. to
1 7. fo the Levites appointed Heman, and
2 2.Chenaniah of the Levites was forfong
3 .gave

26.

7.after

1

L

B

I

S^.Z-Cfxaufed the people to underftand
9. and the Levites that taught the people

1 8.7.but the Levites have
.

.

L

Lra'fMjozabad, and Shimei

7.1. porters,fingers,Z.ra'to,were appointed
43-the Levites,tht children of Jethua

vfi. 1 4. 3. but
J$.

21

1

1

.

1. 2 j. the liberaU

lfa.$ 2. y. the vile

1

made fat
no more called

foule fhall be

perfon fhalbe

fhall this

company

tithe

up

all

JCia.21.19.fhaH dogs A.up thy bloud,even thine

Pfal.7 2.9.and his enemies fhall licfe the duft
lib.

up the duft of thy feet
up the duft like a ferp.
other ofthe Levites,z\\ thatcoulds! il
UUcSeD*
2 Cor.g. 1 3. they glorified G.for— /ifr.diftribution
rhe
1 Kin. 18.38. licked up the water that was in
1 3. and of rhe Levites there were fcribes
Itberallp.
21.19. where dogs licked the bloud of Naboth
3 y. 3.2nd faid unto the Levites which taught
Dent. 1 5 .i4.thou fhalt furnifh him liberally out of
y.afterdivifion ofthe families of thz Lev.
22.3 8.and the dogs Helped up his bloud
liberally
fam.x.^. God giveth to all
9.chief of the Levites gave to the Levites
Luke 1 6. 1. dogs came and licked his fores
Kbertp.
1 1. and the Levites ftayed them
3Ucbett>.
,
Lev. 2 j. io.proclaim liberty throughout al the land tf«w.22. 4 ,licke up all,as the oxe lickf™ up graffe
i4.therefore the Levites prepared for
Pfal.i 19.4y.and I will walk at liberty Jot I
1 y. their brethren the Levites prepared for
E^ra 2.40. the Levites the children of jefhua
lfa.6 1. 1 .fent me to proclaim liber, to the captives
2 Kjn. 1 2.9.and bored a hole in the lid of it
3.8. appointed the Levites from twenty ye.old Jer.3&.8. to proclaime liberty unto them
lie.
9-with their fons and brethren the Levites
1 y. had done right in proclaiming lib. to his
GfM.47.30_I will lie withmy fathers
io.and Lev. the fons of Afaph, with Cimb.
Exod.11.1 i.thou fhalt let it reft, and lie ftill
l6.whora he had fet at liberty to returne
6. 18. they fee the Levites in their courfes
17. not hearkened in proclaiming libe. every Naw.io.y.camps that lie in the eaft part fhall go
8.20. appointed for the fervice ofthe Levites
I proclaim a lib.iar you ro the famine
6.camps that lie on the fouth-fide fhall take
aj.with themJozabad,and NoadiahjLrato £^.46. 7.it fhall be his to the yeer of liberty
VeuUiq.zo. curfes in this book fhall lie upon him
8.but the liberaU devifeth liberaU things
and by liberaU things fhall he ftand

Z/a.49. 23 .and lic^e

Micab 7.17. they

fhall Help

mm

.

1

J^9^y^

\

LIE

LIE

LIE

LIE

LIE

io. to lie by her, to be with her
Jojb.8.y. they went to he in ambufh, and aoode
i 2. caught him by the garment~& with me
1 2. to lie in ambufh between bethel and Ai
Judg.iy, 20. let all thy wants lie on me,only lodge
14. he came in unto me to lie with me
Exod.
where
he
(hall
Ruth 3. 4. {halt marke the place
22. 16. if a man entice a maid,
lie
and lie in
Icwf.i5.18.with whom man fhalUie with feed of
1 Kings 1 2. and let her lie in thy bofome,thac
are
fet on lire
24.if any man lie with her at all,he fhall be
PfX$7. 4. 1 /»« among them that
1 8. 20. not lie carnally with thy neigh, wife
88.$. like the flaine that lie in the grave
22. fhalt not lie with mankinde as with wo.
Ecclef.4.1 1 .if two lie cogecher,then they have heat
13. neither fhalt thoufo with any beaft
'yi.13.11. wilde beads of the defarc fhall lie there
20.
nations he in glory
1 2. and any man lie with his daughter
1 4. 1 8. kings of the
1 3. if a man alfo lie with mankinde, as with
j 1.20. thy lbns-/« at the head of the ftrccts
15. Lie with a beaft, he fhall be put to death
Eam.z.zt. young and old lie on the ground on the
18. he with a woman having her ficknes,and
£^4.4.4./^ thou alfo upon thy left fide
20. if a man lie with his uncles wife, he
number ofdayes thou fhalt lie upon
NtfW-5-.i3.and a
lie with her carnally ,and it
6. lie againe on thy right fide,and thou
Deut.zz. 23. and a man find her,-and lie with her
9. fhalt lie upon thy fide ; 390. dayes
* 5* force her, and he with her then
31. 18. thou (halt lie in the midft of the uncirc.
28. and lie with her, and chey be found
32. 21. they lie uncircum. flaine by the fword
18.30. wife , and another man {hall lie with
27. and they fhall not lie with the mighty
Sam.
2
1 1 1 1 fhall I then goe to lie with my wife
28. flialt lie with them that are flaine with
12 11. and he fhall he with thy wives in the
29. they fhall lie with the uncircumcifed
1 3- 1
30. be uncircumcifed with them that be flaine
1 faid, Come,/i« with me, my fifter
Cam.i .ij.he fhall lie all night betwixt my breafts
34.14. theie fhall they lie in a good fold
Joel 1. 13. come , lie all night in fackcloth
iUetn
Gen.z6.10. one ofthe peop. might lightly ha. Hen
Amos 6. 4. that lie upon beds of ivory
Num. J. 1 9. if no man have lien with thce,and if
John 5. 6. when Jefus faw him lie, and knew
20. but if fome man have hen with thee
20. 6. and feeth the linnen clothes lie
Juig. u.it. deftroy every woman that hath lien
Hie downe.
Levit.iS- 23.neither ftand before a beaft to lie down fob i. ij. for now fhould I have lien ftill
10. \6. and lie down thereto ,chou {halt kill the P/.68 1 3. though you have lien among the pots,yet
z6.6 .{hall He down,none {hall make you afraid Jer.^.z.and fee where thou haft not been to with
Num.z$ .24. he fhall not lie downe untill he eat
John 1 1. 17. had lienln the grave 4. dayes
Veut. 25.2. caufe him to lie down and be beaten
fLisxS rawMte.
Ruth 3.7.Boaz
Jojh. 8. 1 }. and their Hers in waite on the weft of
to lie downe at the end
13. lie downe untill the morning
1 4. he wift not that there were tiers in wait
1 Sam. 3. 5. 1 called not,lie down again:
Judg.9.z 5. men of Shechem fee Hers in waite
6. 1 called not, my Ion ; Ik downe againe
16.12. and there were hers in waite abiding
20. 29. fet Hers in waite round about Gibeah
9. he down, and it {hall be, if he call thee
2 Sam. 1 1 1 3 .at even he went to he dow.on his bed
33. Iters in waite of Ifrael cam: forth
Job 7. 4. when I lie down, I fay,When (hall I
36. they trufted unto the Hers in waite
1 1. 19. alfo thou fhalt He down,and none fhall
37. Iters in waite hafted and rulhed up
20. 1 1 which fhall lie downe with him in the
Iters in waite drew themfelves along
2i.2(S. they fhall lie downe alike in the duft
38. betweene Ifrael and the Hers in waite

—

.

-

mm

:

8. as much as lieth in you live peaceably
John 5M9. and the whole world lieth in vvickcdnes
Rev. 21 16- the cicy lieth foure-fquare
JUeth downe.

Rom.iz.i

i

Ruth

[

J o.

ye fhall lie downe in forrow
a place for the herds to He downein
Jer.^.z^ we lie down in our fhame,and
our conf.

6%

1 1
1

.

.

o.
.

£ ^.34-if.

14- and flocks fhall lie down in the midft of
11. a place for beafts to lie downe in

3 J. as

long as

when

it lieth

defolate

, it

.

remnant fhall feed,and lie downe

43.

Num.

21.

15".

lieth

wherein his great ftrength heth
me wherein thy greac ftrength Heth
1 5". not told me wherein thy ftrength lieth
18. 28. in the valley that lieth by Bech-rehob
Sam.z.iq. that lieth before Giah by the way of
1 6. T

Verle 13,

^«z.i2.8.agame,to//e inwait,as

2

.

Job 38. 40. and abide in the covert to He in wait
Pfal. 5-9.3. for loe,they

lie in wait for my foule
Prov. \z.6. words of the wicked are to
lie in waite
Hofca 7. 6. like an oven, while they lie in waite

2

lie

34-'o._it fhall /«wafte, none fhall pafl'e thor.
88. 7. thy wrath &?/?hard upon me
1.4. in your cieled houfes , and this houfe lie Esel(. 9. 2. came from che way which heth
•

Hag

•

1

H hh

lieth

with any manner of

lieutenants.

E%ra

delivered unto che Ks lieutenants,a.nd

8. 36.

had commanded unto che Ks lieutenants
unco che Jewes, and to che heutenants
9.$. and all che rulers and lieutenants helped

Ejih.^.iz.
8.9.

Gen.

1.

20. che moving creacure thachach#/e

—

.greene herb for
is life
breached inco his noftrills breach of/;ye
9 the tree of life alfo in the middeft
3 22. of the tree of life, and eat, and live
24. to keepe the way ofthe tree of life
6.17. wherein is breath of life , from under hea.

30. wherein chere

2.7.

.

.

1. in fix hund. year of Noahs life, in the fee.
ij.twoofall flefh wherein is the breath of /.
22.whofe noftrills was che breath of life,died
4. flefh wich the life thereof fhall ye not eat
5. of every mans bro. will I require che li. of

7. 1

9.

lo.accerding to the time oflife^and loe,Sar.

1 8.

Vcrfe 14.
23.1. thefe were die yeeres o£ the life of Sarah
2J. 7. the yeeres of Abr. life which he lived
17. chefe are the yeares ofthe life of Ifhmael
Verfe
42.1 y. by che life of Pharaoh
44. 30. his life bound up in che lads life
4f. J. God did fend me before Co preferve

1

6.

life

of my fathers
Exed.6.x6,and the yeeres of the life of Levi were
18. yeeres ofthe life of Kohath were
20. yeeres ofthe life of Amram were
47.9. to che yeeres ofthe

life

a 1 2 3 . then thou fha 1c give life for life
30. he fhall give for the ranfome of his
.

14
18.

1

life

of die flefh is in the blood
of all flefh,che bipod of it is for theli.
life of all flefh is che blood chereof

Levit. 17. 1 i.for che
life

life

8. befides che

Nurnb. ^.^i. no

other in her hfe time

fatisfaftion for the life

of a mur.

Draf.12.23. life,~noteate che life wich the flefh
19.21 Hfe ihall goe for /^,eye for eye
.

20. 19. tree ofthe field is mans life
24. 6. for he caketh a mans life to pledge

30.

1

have fet before thee this day life and
have fet before you life and death

I

5;.

1 9. 1

ihou-may

live

and through

this

cherefore chufe Ofejchat

32.47. becaufe
Jojh. z.i 4.

ic is

your

life,

menanfwered, Our

life

for yours.

my father adventured hhlife for
of I.
Som.zi. 2 9. thai be bound up in che bundle
Sam. 14. 7. for the life of his brother whom he
15.21. whether in death or life, there will thy
Kjnzs i.i2. fave thine own life, and life of thy
asked-long life, neich. haft
1 1 and haft not
3
nor haft asked che life of chine enemies

Jitdt. 9.17.
1

2

1

.

.

2 Kjn"s 4.i£.time of life,thou {halt imbrace a ion
17. bare a fon according co the cime of life

coward

Hie as with a woman.
29. 3. that lieth In the midft of his rivers
Gen.19. 32. drinke
wine, and we will &wich him Mat.8.6. my fervanc lieth at home fick ofthe pal.
34- goe thou in, and lie with him
Ma-Uj. 23. my daughter heth at the poinc of death
3°-iJ. therefore he fhaJl/ie with thee co night Aft.14.6. and unc6 the region which lieth round
39-7- fhe faid Come Jie with me
27. 12. and lieth toward the fouth-weft

lie.

that lieth with his fat wife

23.curfed be he chac liet. with his mo. -in-law
Micahj,^, mouch from her that lieth in chy bofom

in wait for blood:they

.

I

with mankinde,as he

lie

.aided be he that

1

fee

24. j. that heth in the midft ofthe river of
hunt Nebem. >,.%<>. tower which lieth out from the kings
Ail. 23. 2 1 for there lie in wait for
z6- and the tower that lieth out
him of them
Epbef^, 14. whereby they lie in wait to deceive.**
27. againftthe great cower that lieth out
Job 40. 21. he lieth under the fhadie trees
3Ue wafte.
J/^.33.8. the high
wayes lie wafte:the wayfar. man Pfal. 41. 8. now that he lieth,he fhall rife up no

Micab 7.2. thev all

wafte.

22. curfed be he chac lieth wich his lifter

6. tell

at this

man alfo

13. if a

DeuUz7 .20.curfed be he

.

t

wait.

Levit.19. 20. whofoever lieth carnally with a wo.
20.11. and che man chac lieth with his fathers

fhe Hcth defolate without

and

rifech not

in the midft of

Lietl) as with a woman.
£.v»d.2 2.i9.whofoever liethmtha beaft,fhall fur.

fhall reft

them
upon the border of Moab
Jlte in waite.
Jojh. 1 5:. 8. that lieth before the valley of Hinnom
ExoH. 2 1. 3. if a man lie not in waite, but
17.7. that lieth before Shechem, and the bord.
1
God
Deut. 19. 1 1 hate his neighboured lie
18. 1 j.neere the hill that heth on the fouch-fide
in wait for
Jojb.2.4. ye flialllie in waite againil the city
1 4. from the hill that lieth before B ethoron
Jud. 9. 32. up,—and lie in wait in the field
1*. that lieth before the valley of the fon of
21.20. goe and lie in wait in the vineyard
Judg.i.ig. which lietb'm the fouth of Arad
3. J 3

5

wait fecretly as a lion

Mat)

the

24. and if any man lieth with her at all
26.every bed wheron fhe tkth^ihal be unci.
33. that lieth with her, when fhe is uncleane
26.34. as long as it lieth defolate, and yee

"•

caufing their flocks to lie downe
I will caufe thsmtolie down,
faith
Hojea 2. 1 8. will make them to lie
down fafdy
Zepb. z.7. fhall they lie down
in the evening
33-

^

lieth at

lieth in

down

Nehem.z.i- place of my fachers fepulchres lieth w.
17. yee fee,— how Jerufalem Heth wafte

27. 19. the rich man fhall lie downe, but he
lieft.
P/2i/.23.2.makethme to lie down in green paftures Gen. 28.13. the land whereon thou Heft,to thee
Prov. 3. 24. thou fhalt lie downe , and thy fleep
Deut. 6.7. when thou Heft downe and rifeft up
Ifa.n.6. leopard fhall lie downe with the kid
Chap. 11. 19.
Jojh. 7.8. wherefore Heft thou on thy face
7. their young ones fhall lie down together
Prov. 3. 24. when thou liefl down,thou {halt not
14.30. and the needie fhall lie down in fafety

49- J J. bleflings of the deep chac fof/j under
Lewf.14.47. and he that lieth in the houfe fhall
15.4. every bed whereon he lieth, -is uncleane
20. every thing fhe lieth upon fhall be unci.

he

Heth downe

downe, and

he Heth in wait to catch che poore
Prow. 7. 1 2. and heth in waic at every corner
23.28. fhe lieth in waic as for a prey

.

17-10. there fhall the calfe feed,and there lie
do.
43 1 7- Ihall lie downe together, they fhall not

when he

lieth

H.tCt$J in

.

lieth.
Gen. 4. 7. bleflings of the deep that

man

as he thac lieth

4.

Pfal. 10.9.

—

which fhall lie down

(hall be

it

Prov-z}. 3

.

17.2. fhall be for flockes

3 .4.

Job 14* i2. fo

.

.

•

LIE

7. 7.

campe

as

ic

was

,

and

fled for cheir life

ftoM.n.nor

asked honor,nor che 1/feoC ch'ne
neither yet hath asked long life
EXia 6. 10. and pray foe the life of che king and
£^.8.n.granredche Jewes co ftand for their life
2

Job

3

.

20.

and

life

to the bitter in foule
10. 1 2- th°u

2

1

.

LI

L

F

L IF

F

I

io.ii. thou haft granted me life, and favour
z4.11. he rifeth up , andno man is fure of life
31.39.or owners thereof to lofe their life
33. j.the breath of die Almighty hath giv.me /.

$6.6.he pieferveth not the

and

1 4.

their

life is

life

.

5. Jefus faid

3

L

1

,

of the wicked

among the undeane

life

his^thy people for his people
lhall be for the life of him
15.19. did eat bread before him all his life
30. a daily rate for every day all his life
Nehem. 6. 1 1. as I am, would goc to fave his life
42. thy

Job

20. not
6. 1

7.23. and knoweth not that it is for his life
8.35. whofo findeth me findeth #/&
1 0.1 1. mouth of a righteous man is a well of li.
1 7. in the

Je'i'-

11.30. fruit

of the righteous

is

a tree of life

12.10. a righteous man regardeth the life of his
z8. in the way ofrighteoufnefle is life

ranfeme ofa mans life
when the defire cometh,it is a tree of life
a fountaine of life
1 4. law of the wife is
14.27. the feare of the Lord is a fountaine of/.
30. a found heart is the life of the flefti
if .4. a wholefomc tongue is a tree of Itfe

way of life is above to the wife
repmof of life abideth among the

1

1.

\6.i'). in the light

wife

of the kings countenance is

I.

z2. under ftariding is a well-fpring of life
18.11 .death and life are in the power of the to.

21 .21. that followeth mercy findeth

22.4. by humility are honour and life
doe him good all die dayes of her

may

lead a peaceable

in all godl.

life

/.

.

made after

the power of anendlefle

life

them that have it
2 Pet. 1.3 .hath given to us all things that pert, to /.
9. 9. with thy wife all the dayes of thy life
lfa.~$$.i6. in all thefe things is the life of my fpirit 1 John 1. 1 .our hands have handled of the wo.of /.
2. for the life was manifefted, and we
20. fing fongs all the dayes of our life unto
2. 16. pride of life, is not of the Father
57.10. thou haft found the life of thine hand
7. 1 2.

wifdomgiveth

life

to

Jer.S-3 death '{hall be chofen rather then life
2 1 .7. into the hands of them that feek their

j.i 2.

•

life

way of life
4.20.into the hand of them that feek their
3
8-

1

fet

before you the

Verfe

33.

Jonah

1

10. faithfull,

j

8 8 enter into life
•

.

.

life

9.

3- 4.

enter into

life, keep

the

9. 43.

45.

9.

Lu\e

1

.

Eternall%ife,

commandm.

better to enter halting into

it is

7? in holinefle
•

tree

all the

life

dayes of our

life

16. 30.

confift.

life

22. take
•

1

Sam.i

.

my

.

6 for the Father hath life in himfelfe
fo hath he given to the Son to have
.

life

done good.unto the refurrection of life
40. com: to me that ye might have life
33. and giveth life unto the world

moe then

1 1

.

give

life

for

they which he flew in his life
the L. all the da.of his li.

him to

Sam. judged If

7.1 5.

19.5. he did put his

life

of his
hand,and

all the dayes
in his

life

23.15. faw S aul was come to feeke his life
2 Sam. 18. 18. Abfalom in hisiife time had taken
I Kings z 2 3 .fpoken this word againft his own life
.

21. ferved

19.

6.

him

fought his

Solomon all

the dayes of his

life

1.34.1k make him prince all the days of his /.
1 5 5 turned not afide all the dayes of his life

1

.

.

life

life

all his life
life
life

life

for

hisiife fhall lofe

my fake,

li.
li.

it

fhall find

life

for

my fake,fhall

find

it

it

a ranfome for many
Afar.8.35. whofoever will fave hisiife fhall lofe
life

it

Ltc\e 9. 24.

fhall lofe his life for my fake 3 fhall fave it
10.45. came to give hisiife a ranfome for many
14.26. and hate not his owne life, he cannot be
1 7 . 3 3 . fhall feeke to fave his life , fhall lofe it

whofoever fhall lofe his life, fhall prefe.
John 10. 11. good Shep.giveth hisiife forthefheep
12. 25. that loveth hislifi fhall lofe

it

that hateth his Ife in this world,fhall
15. I3.thataman lay downe his life for his fri.
33. for hisiife is taken from the earth
20.10. trouble not your felves/his/i/e is in

AH. 2.

him

Rom.%. 10. much more wee fhall be fa ved by his li.
Phil. 2. 30. not regarding his life to fupply your
1

Joint}. \6 love

of God,bec.he layd down

his//'.

My itfe.
fhewed in favingmy/i/e
27. 46. 1 am weary of my life, becaufe of
•
what good fhall my life doe me
3 2.30. face to face,and my life is preferved
47. 9. few and evill have the dayes of my life
48. 15. fed meallmy life long to this day

2

my life in my hands, and pafled
is my life, or my fathers fam.
20.1. what is my fin that he fceketh my life
22.23. he that fceketh my life feeketh thy life
26. 24. fo let my life be much fee by in the eyes
28.9. wherefore layeft thou a fnare for my life
2 1 1 put my life in my hand , and hearkned
Sam. 1 9. becaufe my life is yet whole in me

1

fon-ofmy bowels feeksmy /.
18.13. 1 fhould have wrought falfh. aga. my li.
Kjngs 19. 4. it is enough now,^take away my /;'.

Judges
1

1 2.3. 1

put

Sam. 18.18. what

.

.

16.1 i.behold,my

and they feeke my life, 10 take it away, if
and they feeke to take away my life
2 Kings 1 1 3 let my life be precious in thy fight
Verfe 14.
1

li.

.

5

will lofe his

20.28. to give his

Sce<&tVtmU.

father adventured his

fbrapr.

every day a portion,all the days of his
3. 18. nor fpeakeft to warne-to fave his

that lofeth his

of life

Everlaftin? JLife

Jndg.9.17.

li.

16. 2 5. will fave his life,{ha.ll lofe it

thee a crown of li.

, See <£berlaftfttg.
His iLife,
6.9. Deut.17.19 he fhall read ther. all fhe da.of his
Jojh.4.14. feared him all the dayes of his life

not in the abun. of the things
no thought for your life
23 the life is more then meate
John 1 4. in him was life, and the life was the
3.36. on the Son hath everlafting life
12.15.

of the

He give

to fave life,ot to kill ?but they held
Lulfe

enemy— that

Mat. 10. 39. he that findeth

life

.

enter into life with one eyc,rather then

1 9.17. wilt

Mar\

life

—-maymed, rather then
Mar\

him for a prey

7.13. neit. ftrengthen himfelf in iniqu. of his
32. 10. fhall tremble every man for his own

finne

which were in the fea, andhad life,died
of life from God entred into them
1 3 1 j and he had power to give life unto
lu\e 1. 421.6. of the fountaine of the water of life freely
22. 1. hefhewed me a pure river of water o(li.
2. tree of life which bare 12. manner of fruits
i4«thatthey may have righttothe tree of li.
17. lethim take the water of life freely
Booty ofHife See HJoofte.

Mal.z.j.

Mat. 2.20. are dead which fought the childs
6.i 5. take no thought for your life

and

life

Gen. 19. 19-

1 1. 11. fpirit

his

14. let us not perifh for diis mans
my covenant was with him of life

fhall be to

3 4.

E^\.

8.9.

wicked way by promifing him life
if the wicked walke in the ftatutes of life

5.

1.

him life forthem-that

Revel. 2.7. will I give to eat

21

49. 37. before them that feek their life
Lam-z.r<). lift up thine hand for the life of thy ch.

£-^\8.z2.

he that hath the Son,hathlife
that hath not the Son, hath not

16. fhall give
life

life

5 2-3 3. did eat bread before

life

Jam. 1. 1 2. he fhall receive the crowne of life
4. 14. for what is your life, it is even a
1 Pel. 3.7. as heires together Of the grace of life
1 o. he that will love life, and fee good dayes
4. 3. for the time paft of our life may fuffice

life

Ecdof.i-3. do under heaven all the days of their
1 7 therefore I hated life, becaufe

2.

1

16.

life

3 1 .1 2.

21.9. his

king of Bab. his

having promife of the life that now is
2 Tim. 1.1. according to the promife of life
10. and hath brought life to light
3.10. thou haft fully knowne my manner of life
Heb.2.1^. all their life time fubject to bondage
7. 3. neither beginning of dayes nor end of life

the dayes of his

man all the dayes of his /.
is a wicked man that prolong.his li.
for

44.30. into the hands of them that feeke his

6.

Tim. 2.

good

4. 8.

24. the
3

of life unto life

holding forth the Word of life
C0/.3. 31. and your /«/Hs hid with Chrift in God
4. when Chrift who is our life fhall appeare
2.

1 2.

much remember
is

38.2.that goeth forth,fhall have his

.

are riches

13. 8. the

defpaired even of life

of Jefus might be manifested
1 2. death worketh in us,but&/c in you V.I 1
j. 4. mortality might be (wallowed up of life
Gal. 2.20 the life which I now live in the flefh
3. 21. a law given which could have given life
Ephef.4. 1 8 being alienated from the life of God
Phil. 1. zo. Whether it be by life , Or by death

way of life that keepeth inftruct.

life

8.15. abide of his labour,the dayes of his life
lfa -i 5. 4. Moab--his life fhall be grievous to him

1.6. the letter killeth,the Spirit giveth life
4. 10. that the

i.what

7-i 5- there

.

1.16. to the other the favour

life

man hath will he give for his //.

keepeth his mouth, keepeth his life
Eccl.3.i2,a man to rejoyce,and do good in his life
5>i8. enjoy the good of his labour alihlsbfe

.

we

all that a

r 3-3-

.

as

1. 4.

18. and his life lhall fee the light
Prov.j. Z 3. an j knoweth not that it is for his

;

much

life

6. hee is in thy hand,but fave his life
33.18. and his life from perifhing by the fword
10. fo that his life abhorreth bread
21. unto the grave, and his li. to the deftroy.

.

2 Cor. 1 .8. in fo

for

Hainan flood to make requeft for his

Eft. 7. 7.

.

6.23. reproofes of inftruction are the way of li.
16. adulterefle will hunt for the precious life

life

2 Kjngs 10. 24. his

thou wilt (hew me the path of life
Vt.ifi I am the refurrection and the life
31.4. he asked life of thee, and thou gaveft him
14. 6. 1 am the Way,the Truth, and the Life
30. j but a momentjin his favour islife
20. 31. and that beleeving ye might have life
2. what man is he that defireth life
3 4. 1
AS. 2. 28. haft made known to me the wayes of life
3 6.9. with thee is the fountaine of life
3. 1 J. and killed the Prince of life, whom
61.6. thou wilt prolong the kings iife
1 7. z 5 feeing he giveth to all life
63.3. thy loving kindnefle is better then life
16.4. my manner of life from my youth was
66. 9. which holdeth our foule in life
z7.zz. there fhall be no lofle of an/ mans life
78. 5:0. gave their life over to the peftilence
91.16. with long life will I fatisffe him
Rom.^.17. fhall reigne inlifehyone, Jefus Chrift
1 8 upon all men to juftification of life
133.3. the bleffing, even life for evermore
6. 4. fo we fhould walke in newnefs of life
Prov. i.ip.taketh away the life of the owners ther.
8. 2. law of the Spirit of lifc—4mh made
a. 1 9. neither take they hold of the paths of life
6. to be fpiritually minded is life and peace
3,2. long Ufe (ha.ll they adde to thee
1 8 fhe is a tree of life to them that lay hold
10. the fpirit is life, becaufe ofrighteoufnefle
38.I am perfwaded 3 that neither death,nor h.
z 2. fo mail they be life unto thee
4.z2.for they are life unto thofe that find them
1 1 .15. receiving of them be,but /i.from the dea.
1 Cor. 3. 2 2. or the world,or/i/e, or death ,all are
23. out of it are the ifliies of life
14.7. even things without life giving found
5 6. left thou fhouldeft ponder the path of life
Pfal. 16. 11.

F

6. there was wai re all the dayes of his
kfe
19.3. faw that,he arofe and went for his life
10.39. then (hall thy life be for his life

Verfe 48.
of the world
53. and drinke his blood, ye have no life
6}. words that I fpeake unto you they are life
8- 1 2. but fhall have the light of life
10.10. 1 am come that they might have life
5 1. which I will give for the

LI

L IF

F

I

am the bread of life

o.

14.

.

.

my life be given at my petition
my end , that I fhould prolong my life
7. 7. O remember that my life is but windc
15. and death rather then my life
9.21. were perfecT:,yet I would defpife my life
10. 1. my foule is weary of my life
1 3. 14. wherefore doe I put my life in my hand
P/<z/.7.5.1et him tread down my life upon the earth
22.6. mercy fhallfollow me all the da. of my /.
26.9. gather not my life with bloody men
Efth. 7. 3. let

Job

6. 1

1

.

27.1. the

Lord

L

L

F

1

27.1.

Lord

the:

dwell

4.

L

_F my

I

^ii___—

.-it

life
tne ftrength of
houleof'the L. all-my

is

in the

31.10. for my life is
13. they devifed to

ta'<e

58. 12. that feek after

my

L

F

I

I

37-28 they

away

lift

up Jofeph out of th: pit.
lift up thine head
Verfe

my life

lift f[a.y

1

have cut off like a weaver

I

fey cut off my life

my life

dungeon
Lord-t'nou haft redeemed my life
5 8. O
Jonal) 2.6. thou brought up my life from corrupt.
4.3- tike, I befeech thee, my lift from me
Jolxi 0.1 5 I lay downe my life for the flieep

1

in the

'1

•

1

17. becaufe

down my///9,that I
down my life for thy fake

lay

1

will lay

1

13.37.

Ail. 20.24. neither count

fiw».i 1.3.

1

am

my //.dear

I

alone

left

Iks

,

unto

and they fe.k

1

2

my fe"
my lift
1

iitfe,

is

thy portion in

all the

goe,ipcak

words of this

Job

4.

2 Tim. 2.4-that warr.intang.himf.with aft. of this

If., and this

5.1 i.eternall

John

1

Thy

life is

in his

/.

Son

iL'.f!.

Gcn.i.i 4.duft (halt thou cat all the days of thy
i7.ibrr.ihalt thou eat of .t al the da.of thy

/.
/.

19 17. efcape for thy lift
men are dead which fought thy lift
Ueut.^.y. left they depart, all the dayes of thy life
6.z. keep all his ftatutes, all the da. of thy life
16.3. mayeft remember,all the dayes of thy lift

Exod.4.19.

28.66. and thy

and
30.20. he
fojb.

1 .

is

j. able

jWg.18.2j

life

(halt

thy

hang in doubt
have no afliuance of thy

length of thy dayes

life ,and

upon thee,& thou

lof.thy

li.

/.

Kulb 4. 1 J. (hall be unto thee a reftorer of thy lift
1 Sam.19.11. if thou favcnotthyZ//9toni.tomor.

he that feeketh

22. 23.

my

life,

feeketh thy

lift

lift was much fee by this day, fo
of thine enemy which foug.thy li.
1 9. $. which this day faved thy life
Kings 1. 1 1. that thou mayeft fave thine own life
19.2. if I make not thy life as the life of one

z6tz$. as thy

1 S.1W.4.8 .head

i

20. 31. peradventure

he will lave thy

39. then lhall thy

be for his

lift,

life

life lhall goe for his life
redeemeth thy lift from deftruft.
1 28. f good of Jeruf. all the dayes of thy lift
Prov. ^to.and the yeeres of thy life lhall be many

w h°

.

1 3.

keep her, for Ihee is thy life
and yeeres of thy life lhall be

9. 1 1.

i/i.43

iricrcafed

4. therfore will I give people for thy

.

lift

lovers— they will leekethy///e
1
2 1 the Lord of the men —that feck thy life
22.2$ into the hand of them that feek thy lift

Jer. 4. 30. thy
1

.

.

.

3^.16. into the ha .of thefe

39.19.but thy

4?
Lnli-

1

.5. but

thy

I'ft

life

$• 2 5. thou in

fliall

will I

thy

men

that fee. thy

li.

be for a prey unto thee
give unto thee for a pr.

life

!

wom.whofe fon he had

life

for

my

-

bluih to lift up my face to thee
I not lift up my head

yet will

and

lhalt

ittft voice or voices.

Gen.zt.t6. Hagar Ift up her voice, and wept
27.38. Efau lift up his voice , and wept

lift

Verfe 9.
unto thee,0 Lord,doe I lift up my foule
28.2. when I lift up my hands towards
9. feed them alfo, and lift them up for ever
41.9. hath lift up his heele againft mee
74.3. lift up thy ftet unto the perpetuall defol.
7 f. 4. and to the wicked,/.*/? not up the home

2.5.1

39 18. as

1
1"

home on high

up after the manner of
13.2.///? ye up a banner upon the high mount.
33.10. now will I lift up my felfe
37.4. lift up thy prayer for the remnant
42.2. he lhall not lift up his voice to be
j 9. 19. Lord lhall lift up a ftandard aga. him
62.10. life up a ftandard for the people
Jer. 7. 16. neither lift up cry or prayer for them
Chap. H. 14.
5 1.14. they fliall lift up a fhout againft thee
Lam. 3. 41 let us lift up our heart with our hands
£^f ^ 1 1 9 .creat.wcre li. up fr.the ear.wh.were lift
8.3. fpirit lift me up betweene earth and heaven
10. 16. when the Cherubims lift up their
it

.

.

up themfelves alfo
and the Cherubims/;/? up their wings
moreover the Spirit lift me up, and

17. thefe lift

19.
.

1

.

Cherubims lift up their win.
lift it felfe up , but
26. 8. Qa.ll-*-lifi up the buckler againft thee
this her fon whom Elilha—-reftored to life
Micab 4.3. nation fliall not lift up fword aga. nat.
P'i'ov. 10, 6. labour of the righteous tendeth to ll
Zecb. 1 .2 1 fo that no man did lift up his head
ft
1 1 -19. as righteoufnes rendeth to lift : lb
which lift up their home over the land
1 9.23. the feare of the Lord tended] to
lift
5. 7. there was lift up a talent of lead
Mat.j ,\ 4. narrow is the way that leadeth unto life
9. and they ///? up the ephah betweene
John ^. 20. but is palled from death to lift
Mat.iz.it. will he not lay hold on it,& lift it up
Act. 1 r .1 8. to the Gentiles granr.repent. unto life
Mar 1. 3 1. tookc her by the hand , and lift her up
Rom. 7. 10, command, which was ordained to lift Luke 13.11- and could in no wife lift up her felfe
Hcb. 1 1.3 {.received their dead railed to life agahe
2i.28.1ooke up,and lift up your heads,for
1 John 3.i4.paflL'd from death to /i/f,bec.wc love
John 8.7. he lift up himfelf, and faid unto them
10. when Jcfus had lift up himfelfe, and faw
trft.
Gen.7.1 7. it was lift up above the eart/j
28when ye have lift up the Son ofman,thcn
2 1.18. lift up the lad, hold him in thine hand
12. J 4. the Son of man muft be lift up
2 Kings 8.1.

reftor. to life

how he had reftored a dead body to life
woman whofe forne he had reftored to life

f.

1

22. then did the

17. 14. that

it

might not

.

Hhh

2

lift

uptheir voice^Sc we.
1 Sam. 11. 4.

1 .9.

14. they

.

1 1

up my voice, and cried

and they lift up their voice,and wept
//// up their voice.and wept againe
Sam. 24. 16. and Saul///? up his voice,and wept
30.4. Dav. and the people lift up their voice
Sam.3.1 2. the king lift up his voice, and wept
13.36. kings fons came, and lift up their voice
Cbro.%. 13. when they lift up their voice with the

Ruth

have lift up the head
86.4. unto thee,0 Lord,doe I lift up my foule
93.3. the floods lift up their waves
94.2. lift up thy felfe thou Judge of the earth
1 10.7. therefore flial.1 he lift up the head
1 4 3 .8 for I lift up my foule unto thee
Ecclcf.4.10. the one will lift up the other,but
lfa.z.\. nation (hall not lift up fword againft nat.
Micab 4.3.
% .16. he will lift up an enfigne to the nations
10. 1 j. lhake it felfe againft them that lift it up
as if the ftaffe fhould lift up it felfe
Z4.and (hall iift up his ftaffe againft thee

fa.

hft

9 7. Jocham lift up his voice, and cried
21.2. p.op.lift uptheir voices,and weptfore

.

not up your

1

Jud^-z-i,. that the people

83.2. they that hate thee

time recei.thy goo.thi.

John 13.3 8.wik thou lay down thy
To life.

—

z6. fo lhall he lift

life

42. therefore thy

Pfd. 103.4.

I

1 J.

f . lift
life

1 1

lift up thy face
up thy face unto God
31.21. if I have/'/? up my hand againftthe
29. or lift up my felfe when evill found him
Pfaltq.6. lift up die light of thy counten. upon us
7.6. arife,0 Lord,
lift up thy felfe
24. 4. hath not lift up his loule unto vanity
7. lift up your heads, O ye gates

lhall

to ftand bef. thee,all the d. of thy

.fello.run

9.6.

10.

22. 26.

how much more things that pert. to this //.
have judgement of things pert, to .this lift
15 19.1 fin this lift onely we have hope, we are

.

11. 15. then (halt thou

lift

Cor-6.1

1

1

9. 32. and

—

E?ra

this life

.

<,.zo.

1

he lift up his face to the window
19.4. wherfore lift up thy player for the rem.
2 y.27. lift up the head of Jehoiachin k'rtg of
Cbio.i 4_2.his kingdome was lift up on high

Kings

2 ChiB,

L.'4.8.i4.arechoak. with cares & pleaf.of this life
21 34. hearts be ovcrch. with cares of this lift
Alt.

Cbto.

.

to lift up the home
2f.y. thefe were
was lift up in the wayes of
1 7.6. his heatt

P/^i7.i4.from menwhich have their po. in this//.
Ecckf.6.iz. what is good for a man in this life
9.9. for that

F

I

9.41. lift her up, and pref-ntcdher alive
Jam.^-xo. humble your fclves,-& he lhall //.you
lUft joyned with eyes , See eyis
ILift band or hands.
Gen. 14.22. 1 have lift up my hand to the Lord
41 .44. without thee lhall no man li.wp his hand
Levit. 9.22. and Aaron lift up his hand towards
Num.10. 11. and Mofes lift up his hand,and with
Df^.32.40. for I lift uj) my hand,-and fay, I live
2 Sam. 20. 21 Sheba hath lift up his hand ag. the
1 Kjatn 1 1.26. Jeroboam//, up his haiag.the king
27. this was the caufe that he//, up his hand
PfaK 1 o. 1 z.lijt up thine ha. forget not the hiinibK
63.4. I will lift up mine hands in thy name
119 48 myhandswill I alio//// upunto
134.2. lijt up your hands in the fanftuary
//j-49.2 2. I will lift up mine hand to the Gentiles
L am. z.iQ.lift up thy hands toward him/or the life
£ ^«44 Ia have 1 lift up my hands againft them
Micab 5. 9. thine hand lhall be lift up upon thi.ad
Lul^e 24.50. he lift up his hands, and bleiled them
Hcb. 12. 1 2. wherefore lift up the hands which

9

lift

14.16. but

43:3.

Lam.\.*>i

1

up the rod,and fmote the waters
lift up thou thy rod,and flretch
20. 2 5. if thou lijt up thy toole upon it thou haft
iY«w.6.2^.the L.hft up his countenance upon thee
1 6. 3. wherefore then lift you up yourielves
2 3 .24. and lift up himfelfe as a young lion
Dc/rf.2 2.4.ihalt help him to lift him up againe
2 7.?. not ft up an iron toole upon them
Jofh.4.1 8.foles of the pnefts feet were lift up
8. 3 1. over which no man hath //// up any iron
2 Saw.23.8-he lift up hisfpearc againft 800. who
1 8. he lift up his fpeare again it 300. and
£*<«<. 7. 20.he

me

(hares for

life
42. 8. and my prayer unto die God of my
64.1. preferve my lift from fear of the eiumy
88.3. my lift draweth nigh unto the grave
he hath fm'.tten my life down to the gio.

Ifa. -8.12.

L

F

I

13 18.tl1ateat.th bre.td with me, hata .1 up a,
Aft. 3. 7. tooke him by the right hmdj/ift him uj

40. 13. Pharaoh lhall

life

fpenc with gricfe

.

L

F

;

2

2

Job 38. 34. canft thou lift up thy voice to the clo.
lfa.10.30 lift up thy voice,0 daughter of Gallim
24. 14. they lhail lift up their voice, they

up thy voice with flrength, lift it up
watchmen fliall lift up the voice
58.1. cry aloud, fpare not Jift up thy voice
/0-.22.20. cry, and lift up thy voice in Baflian
£^.21.22. to lift up the voce with lhouting
Lul{e 1 1-27. a certaine woman //. up her vo. & faid
All. 2.14. Peter lift up his voice, and faid to them
4.24. lift up their voice with one accord
40.9.

lift

52.8. thy

14. 1

they //.up their vo. faying

1.

22.22. and then

lift

up

in the

their voices

fpeech

and faid

,

iUfterj.

Gem.I 3.lo.Lot///?eiup his eyes,and beheld the pi.
18. 2. Abraham//. uphiseyes,and beheld 3. men
2 2.i3.Abr./*/ta/uphis eyes,and

iooked,&

bch,

29.1 1. Jacob lifted up his voice, and wept
31.10. that the cattell conceived, lliftedup

Jacob lifted up his eys^and behold Efau
1 liftcdupmy voke,and cried, he left
40.20. he lifted up the head of the chiefe,but
33.1.

39.1?'

Num.iq*

1.

all the congregat. liftedup their voice

Deut. 8. 1 4. then thy heart be lifted up, and thou
17.20. that his heart be not lifted up above
//«/g.8.28.fothat they lifted up their heads no
1 Sam. 22.49. thou alfo haft lifted

i Kings

4.I0. and thy heart hath

1

irro.

me up on high
lifted

thee

up

z Cbro. 16. 16. his heart was //.up to deftru&ion
up, therefore
3 2 2 ? . for his heart was lifted
Job 2. 1 2. they lifted up their voice, and wept
.

Pfal.17.6.

now

lhall

mine head be liftedup

O Lord, thou haft lifted me up
liftedupaxes
74. f according as he had
have lifted O Lord
93. 3. the floods
3

o. 1.
.

>

the floods have lifted up their voice
102.10. thou haft lifted up,and call me dowrie
106.26- therefore he lifted up his hand againft

Prov.xo. \%- and their eye-lids are liftedup
Ifa.i-i 2- and upon every one that is lifted up

I3>and upon all the Cedars,thatarc liftedup
and upon all high mount, that are lift up

14.
6.1

.

26.1

Lord
1.

fitting

when

37. 23. aga.
for.

-j 1

9.

and

on a throne high and

thy hand

is

lifted

up

lif.up,xhcy will not fee

whom haft thou lifted up thine eyes
lifted up, even to the skies
up the head of Jehoiachin king of

is

J 2. 31. lifted

ET^k..

*

2Q. wheele s

l

1

LI

(

L

F

I

L IG

G

£^f/j.i.i0.wheclcs were liftedup againft them
21 when thofe were liftedup,the wheeles li.
3. 14. fo the fpirit /*. ms up,& tooke me away
1 o. 1 J. the Cherubims were lifted up
.

L

I

G

L

£3x^.12.7. in thee have they let light by ra.& mo.
Mat. zz. ?. but they made light of it,and went

G

LI G

1 i.7-truly the light is fweet,&a pleafant th ng
and there was light
I2.2.while the fun,or the light be not darkened
4. God law the light that it was good
lfa.%.zo. that put darkn. for light ,and //.for dark.
God divided the light from the darknes
30. light is darkened in th; heavens thereof

ilfafct.

Gcn.t. 3 .let there be

//gfe.-

lifted up,thefe lift up
up mine hand unto the feed
5. God called the light, Day
when I lift, up mine hand unto them,faying
1 6. die greater light to rule the day
6. day that I lifted up mine hand unto them
wildernefle
die lefler //gfe to rule the night
1 j. yet I lifted up my hand in the
18. to divide the light from the darkenes
is. I /f/fwtf my hand unto them alfo in the
faW.10.23. Ifrael had //#tf in their dwellings
28. land,for the which I lifted up mine hand
1 4. 20. but it gave light by night to thefe
42. countrey,for which I liftcdup mine hand

17.

when they were

20. y. and

I

15.30. the light of tne eyes rejoyceth the heai t
£«/(?/. 2. 1 3. excel lech folly, as far aslight darknes

lifted

8.20.

becaufe there is nolight in them
walked in dark, have feene a great li.
upon them hadi the light fh'ned
and the light of Ifrael, ihall be for a fire

it is

9.2. that

10. 1 7.

13.10. for the ftars (hall not give their light
light of the moone, (hall be as the light

30.26,

z$. 6. oyl for the light, {pices for anointing oil

is lifted up,and thou
light of the fun as the light of feven days
Chap. 3?. 8.
up becaufe of
41.6. and give thee for a light of the Gentiles
27.
10.
pure
oyl
light
olive
for the
16.I will make darkcmslight before them
17. thine heart was lifted up becaufe of thy
3 •>• 14- the candleftick for the /;gk
45.7. 1 forme the light 3 and create dirker.es
31. 10. becaufe thou haft lift up thy felfe in hei.
light
his
the
lamps with the oyl for
and his heart is lifted up in his height
50. 1 0. that walketh in dark, and hath no light
28. and fpice and oyl for the light , and for
36. 7. thus faith the Lord,I have lifted up my
J 1 .4. judgment to reft for a light of the people
veflels
39- 37~
thereof,and the oyl for light
5 8. 8. then (hall thy light break forth/
47. i4.concern. which I lif.up mine hand to gi.
Levit. 24.2. that they bring pure oyl for the light
10. then (hall thy light rife in obfeuricy
Dan. J- io. but when his heart was lifted up
Num.4.9.
li.
cloth of blew, 3c cov. the cand.of the
59.9. we wake for light } but behold obfeurity
23. but haft liftedup thy felfe aga. the Lord
16. to Eleazar pertaineth the o 1 for the tight
60.1. arife,(h inc, for thy light is come
;
7.4. and it was lifted up from the earth, & made
1 &y«.2 5. 22.by the mor./ any that pill!
ag the wal
3 and the Gentiles (hall come to thy light
8.3. then I liftcdup mine eyes and faw
Verfe 3 4.
19. fun (hall be no more thy light by day
10.5. lifted up mine eyes, and behold a certaine
36. told him nothing— untill the morn- light
L. (hall be unto thee an everlafting light
1 1. 1 2. his heart fhall be lifted up, and he
19. 10. as foone as ye - and have light, depart
2o.for the Lord (hall be thy everlafting light
Hab.z.^. his foule which is li. up is not upright in
1Sara.17.1z.bj the morn. It. there lacked not one /ey.4.23. and the heavens
, and they had no light
3. io. the deep liftedup his hands on high
li. 17. that thou quench not the light of Ifrael
1 3. iff. glory to God while yee looke for light
Zccb.9.16. (hall be as the ftones ofa crown lif up
13.4. he ihall De as the light of the morning
land (hall be li. up & inhabited
z J .1 o. He take from them the //.of the candle
1 4. 10. all the
1 Kings 7.4.6. was againft h. in three ranks
V.5.
3 1.3 J. the Lo. giveth the fun for a /;. by day
Mtfr.9.27. but Jefus liftedhim up, and he arofe
& 11.36. that uav.d my iervant may have a light
and ordinances of the moon for a //.by night
Lul^ 6.20. and he lifted up his eyes on his difcip
Jefus z Kings 79.if we tarry till the morn, //.fome mif. Lam. 3. 2. led me— into darknes,but not into light
1 7. 1 3. and they li. up their voices &faid,
We/?.j.i .nei.the pil.of fire by night (hew them //.
9
Dan 2.12. knoweth-dark. and It. dwel. with him
John 3.14. as Mofes//. up the ferpent in the wild£/2.8.i6 the Jewes had ligot and gladnes,and joy
fo muft the Son of man be liftedup
j .1 1 Mght and underftanding was found in him
job 3 4. neither lee the light ihine upon it
i4.heard that /*.& underftan.is found in thee
12.31. I 5 ifl be li. u p, will draw all men tome
9- let it looke for light , but have none
1 Tim. 3 6- left being lifted up with pride, he fall
Hof.6. J. thy judgements are as //.that goeth forth
16. as infants which n.ver faw light
Micab 7.8. the Lord (hall be a light unto me
Revet. »o.y- and the Angell //. up his hand to hea.
ao. wherefore is light gi/en to hiui that
HiUtt.
9. Lord will bring me forth to the light
13. why is /<gbi given to a man whofe
Hob. 3.4. and his brightnes was as the light
Pfal. 3 3 my glory , and the lifter up of my head
10 22. and where the light is as darkenefle
1 1 at the light of thine arrowes they went
Mttftt
li. 22. bringeth out to light the (hadow of dea. Zeph. 5. every morn.doth he
bring his judg.to //.
3.
fob 30.21. thbu /i/te/2 me up to the winde
5
they
grope
die
1
darke
in
without light
Zecb.i4.6.in that day the light (hall not be cleare
zy2i/.9.i3.thou that li. me up from the gates of dea.
17light
is
11.
the
(hort
becaufe
of darknes
31<2tt/;.4.i6.peop.that fate in dark.faw great light
1 8.48. lift, me up above thofe that rife up aga.
1 8. J. the light of th; wicked (hall be put out
that fate in (hadow of death //. is fpung up
Prov.z.^.and lifteft up thy voice for underftading
light
6.
(hill
be
the
darke in his tabernacle
fltftety.
5. 14. ye are the light of the world
,
1
8. he (hall be driven from light into darke.
1 Sam. 2. 7. the Lord bringeth low and liftetb up
15. doe men light a candle & put it undern.
n.
28 the light (hall (hine upon thy wayes
16. let your light fo (hine before men that
8. he lifteth up the begger from the dunghill
14. 13. they are of thoie that rebell aga.the It.
2 C/jro. 2 $.19. and thine heart lift, thee up to boaft
6.12. the light of the body is the eye
14. murderer riling with the //. kill, tke po.
eye be (ingle, thy whole body full of light
fib 39. 18. time (he lift, up hcrfelfe,(he fcorneth
16. in the day timj they know not light
Pfal. 107. 2J. winde,which lift, the waves thereof
13 .if li. that is in thee be darknes,how great
1 J 3 upon whom doth his light arife
1
17.1. his rayment was white as the tight
3 7 he liftetb the needy out of the dunghill

28. 2. becaufe thine heart
j.

thine heart

is

///ted

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

1

•

.

.

147. 6. the Lord lifteth up the meeke
lfa.1%.}. fee yee when he liftetb up an enfigne
fer. 51.3. that lift, himfelfe up in his brigandine
Unburn 3 . 3. the horfeman li. up the bright fword

done foolifhly in lift, up thy fel.
I/a. 9. 18. mount up like the lifting up of fmoake
nations
3 3.3. at the lifting up of thy felfe the

Pifl-y.30.32. haft

x

Tim.z.S.

men pray every

where, 'i/r.up holy ha.

i.igt)t.

Gen. 44. 3 as foone as the morning was light
foule loatheth this light bread
.

Www. 2 1. 5. our

fudg.9.4. Abim:lech hired vaine
1

& light perfons

19. 26. where her Lord was till it was light
Sam.i/L. $6. and fpoile them till the morning
1

8. 2 3

.

li-

to you a light thing to be a kings fonne

//. offoocasawildroe
had been a li. thing for him
zKings 3 18 .but a light thing in the fight of the L
20. 10. a light thing for the (hadow to go down
Pfal. 1 3 9. 1 1 even the night (hall be li. about me

Afahel was as

2 Sam.z.18.
1

Kings

1

6.3

1.

as if it

.

.

lfa.49. 6.

a

light

E^elf.i. 17.1s

Micab

it

a

2. 1. when

thing thou (houldeft be

my

ferv.

thing that they commit abom.
the morning is li. they praftile it
//.

Zeph.j. 4. her proph. are

li.

1 1.

19.

3.

that

by

is

hid bringeth he forth to light

h.slight I

walked through darknes

/.

z^.light of my countenance they caft not do.
30.26.when I waited for light^hen came darkn.
33. 18. from the pit,and his life (hall fee the It.
30. enlightened with the I'ght of the living
36. 30. behold,he fpreadeth his light upon it
3 2. with clouds he co vercth the light
3 J. take heed die li. in thee be not darknefl'e
37-15-andcaufed the light of his cloud to mine
36. if thy whole body be full of light
2 1 men fee not the bright light which is
the whole (hall be full of light ,as the
16. 8. in their gener. wifer then the chil. of //.
3 8.1 j.from the wicked their light is withholden
1 9. where is the way where light dwelleth
John 1.4. in him was life,& life was the //.of men
24. by what way is the tight parted
5. and the light fhineth in darkenes,and
41.18. by his neefings a light doth (hine
7. the fame came to beare witnefle of the //.
8. he was not that light , but was fent
Pf. 4. 6. Lord lift thou the t% of thy conn, upon us
27.1. the Lord is my light and my falvation
to beare witnefle of that light
light
thy
(hall
(eeligbl
36.9. in
we
9. the true light that lighteneth every man
37-6 he (hall bring forth thy righteoufnes as //.
3-.19.the condemn.that light was come into the
38. 10. light of mine eyes it alfo is gone fro me
and men loved dark, rather then light
fend out thy light and thy truth: let
20. every one that dorh evill hateth the li43.3.
44.3- light of thy countemnce,becaufe thou
neither cometh to the light ,left his de.
49.19. (hall goe—they (hall never fee light
si. that doth truth cometh to the light, that
74-i6.thou haft prepared the light and the fun
J-3f.hewasa burning and a (hining light
78.14. and all the night with a light of fire
ye were willing for a feafon to rejo.in his //.

& treacherous perf.

.

O

is fown for the righteous,& gladnes
104.2. who covered thy felfe with light as
1 1 2. 4. unto the upright there arifeth light

97. 1 1. tight

1

18.27. God

1

19. icf. thy.
1

^ the Lo.which hath (hewed us li.
word is a lamp, a 11. unto my pa.

30. the entrance

of thy words giveth

light

139.12- dark.and the light are both alike to
148. 3. praife him all ye ftars of light
Match. 1 1.30. my yoke is eafie, and burden light
t Co-.4i7.for our h. affli&.which is but for i mo. Prov.^. 1 8. path of the juft is as the (h'ning light
6. 23. comnlandment is a laaip,the law is light
Hfife.

Zech.x4.-j. that at

24.29.afcer thofe dayes mo.ihall not give her

Mar. 1 3 .24. in diofe dayes mo.ihall not gi.her //.
Lu\e 2.3 2. a light to lighten the Gentiles
8. 16. they which enter in may fee the light
which come in may fee the tight
11.33.
34. the light of the body is the eye
eye is (ingle,whole body is full of light

^y

ftifrtng.

of 3. for li.uphk fpeare againft
1 5.16. by lifting up the voice with joy
Nchcm.8.6. anfwered»Amen,with /.up their hands
fob 2229. then thou (halt fay , There is lifting up
Pfal.i^i.i.lifting up of my hands as the eyen.fac.
Cbro.i i.20.chiefe

1

.

18.

evening time

it

(hall be light

Dent. 17.16. curfed be he that fetteth

//.

by hisfa

13-9. the light

of the righteous rejoyceth

am the light of the world : he that
that followes me,-fhall have light of life
9.f.as long as -in the wor. I am the //.of the w.

8.12. 1

1

1.9.

ftumbleth not,becaufe he feeth the

10. ftumbleth, becaufe there
12.3

j.

yee a littlewhile

is

is

no

the light with

walk while ye have the

light

light

you

light, IsH

$6. while ye have light, beleeve in the light
46. I am come a light into the world, that
Alt.^.^.uWntA round about him a //.from heaven
1 2.7. a light (hined in the prifon ,
he fmote

&

I3-47-

L

LIG

LIG,

G

I

have fct thee to be a

to die

li.

47. 1
16.29. then he called foraligbt, and Iprartg in
22.6. there fhone a great light round about me
the voice
9. faw xhz light jam heard not
1 3.

1 1

26. 1

could* not lee tor the glory

.

at

.

$

mid-day I faw

LIG

H-3- no man when he hadi

Gen.

L

lighted a

candfe

I

Gmx3.r0. like the land of Egypt, as thou come ft
ij. 2j. red,all oyer like anhanic garment
1 Sam. 6. f.petadvcn. he will lighten his hand from
Lord
1 Sam.zz.zy. and the Lordwill6?toa my d.irkn. Exod.ij.11. who is /i/^c unto thee,
E'Kj'a 9.8. that our God may lighten our eyes
who is lii^e thee,glonous in'hol'nefle

O

of that light

m the way a light

Pfal.

1

Jamb

ibandto turne them from da rkenefle tolight
light unto the people
1 3 and mould fhcw
which are in darken efle
Rom.z. i?- a ''i^f- of them
1. let us put on the armour of light
1 5

Lufe

.

3.3

mine eyes,

lighten

.

of them

Gentiles,and

1.3 2. a light to lighten the

Revel. 2 1. 2 3

it

no need of fun,glory of God

.

did

who

5-

4

Co/.

jj.God

light hidden things
of the Gofp.fhould mine unto
commanded the /j.tofhine out of

will bring to

the
i C9/'.4.4.'eft

who

"*-

made

2 j. 33.

ligh.

it

like

Ifglirenerti.

Pr0v.29.13. the Lord lightencth both their eyes
Lufe 1 7.24. as the lightning that Itghtmth out

to give the light of the knowledge of the
hath light with darknes
£. 14. what communion
ii. 14. Satan transformed into an Ahg.odight

now

8.

Ephefs-

are ye

/*.

walk as

chil.

13. that are reproved,are manif.

Cel.i.ii

whatfoever doth make manif. is
made us partakers of the inherit, in

.

TheJJ.5.5

JE.voi.30. 8. when

pad, the true light now mines
Sev.18.13. the light of a candle fhall lhinenorno.
11. 11. and her light was like unto a ftone mod
is

13. anJ the Lambe is the light thereof
agnations \v ch are faved fhall walk in the li.
12.. J.they need no candle, neither /*. of the fun
for the Lord God giveth them light

Hijftt.
£;vW.2 j.37.and they fhall light the lamps thereof

40. 4. bring in the candlefti.&ft.the lamps ther.
Ruth z. 3. her hap was to light on a part of the fie.

zSam.i7.1z.and wewill light upon him as the dew
Pfal. 1 8.28.for thou wilt light my candlerthe Lord
Mat. 5.15. neither doe men light a candle and put
Lull 1 f .8.if ihe lofe one piece,doth not light a can.
Revel.7. 16. neither (hall the fun light on him any
Give joyned with JUgjjt.

upon the earth
apon the earth
Exod. 1 3. 21. in a pillar of fire to give them light
25. 37. that they may give light over agaimt
Gen.

1

.

1f

.

to give light

17. ftarres to give light

39.

Aaron

lighteth the

lamps,he fhall

Sam.z.3 o.that defpife

1

18.13.
lfa.9.1.

1

me

when at

he

firft

tightly afflicted

Pfal.^

they looked on him,and were lightned

4. j.

77. 18 the lightnings lightned the world

A3.

27.

next day they lightned the

1 8.

1

2

4.

who divided a way

38.2 j.

for the

Sifera

lig.

in the /i.ofthe living

Exod.ii).

Job 38.3

1

and a

6.thunders, lightnings,

j.

and the

canft thou fend lightnings ,that they

1. 1 4. let

lighted off

on

Jfai. 9. 8. a

word,and ithath lighted upon

man when

Agfr.

like

grafle-hop.

Aug

1 5.

16.

let

there be lights in the firmament

them be for

lights in the

God made two great

firmament

lights

made windowes of narrow lights
him that made great lights for
£^3i.8.bright lights of heaven will make dar.
1

Kings 6. 4. he

Pfal.'i

36.7. to

:

1

Lu^e

his feet

/?<?.

fell

1

2.3 j. girded

about,and your

lights

burning

Ifrael

a candle, covercthit

20.8. Were

fUgn-aloeff.

I

\Nim.

24.

.

as trees of lign-aloes

Hhh

3

which the Loid

.

1

26.
2

t

J.

and who

Sam-7. 9.

life

is

what nation

23.

life

unto the

18.17. fcremoft

to thee in Ifrael

name of the great men on

is life

life

thy people,even Ifrael

the running of Ahhnaaz

ofwhofe fpeare waslifea weavers
22.34. he maketh my feet life hindes feet
[]\j.3.i2./?.thee before thee,neitb.any arife /i.thce
thee
3 not any among the kings life unto
2i- 19. ftaffe

.

1

hew timber life unto

houfe for Pha. daug hter

life

the Sydo.

unto

this po.

wrought life the brim ofa cup
wheele
33. was life die work ofa charet
or
8.23. no God life unto thee in heaven
any kingdome
1 0.10. was not the life made in
the
11.32. Jeroboam ordained a feaft life unto
16.3. make thy houfe life the houfe of Jcrob.
Jeroboam
7. in being life the houfe of
18.44 rifeth a little cloud life a mans hand
26.

.

20.2 j. an army life the army thou haft loft
flocks of kids
27. pitched/;^ two little
the houfe of
21 .22.will make thine hou'e life
the word of one"
2 2. 3 let thy word be life
1

.

not life his farh.and life hi?
2 King* J. 2. but

many lights in the upper chamber
Kings j.ii.Naam.//.fromcr>ar.& faid,Tsallwel Phil.z- 1 J. among whom ye fhine as lights
10.15 departed thence,he //.ftef on Jchonadab Jam. 1 .17. cometh downe from the Father of lights

Ii>^.8.i6. no

Midianites lay along

ao. that we may be life all the nations
10.24. there is none life him among all the
17.7. ftaffe of his fpeare viaslife a weavers bea.
2J.36.Naba! held afeaft life thefeaft ofa king

thick cloud

Itg'jtPi

Gen.

off the afle,&

1 2.

j.6.can skill to

iLtgtjtntngs.

light

lig.

ofunic.

16. 1 2. brake

fire

20.1 8. all the people faw the lightnings

off his char, fled

homes

O

of thun-

light,

.

8 .fhe li.off her affe, ScCal.faid/arfg.i . 1 4.
.

are life the

unto the God of Jeliirun
29.
Ifraeljwho is life unto thee
34. 10. not a proph- life unto Mofcs
Jijh.10. i4.n0 day life that beforc,or after it
life

13.6. his countenance life the count. of an

them
went izxth lithtning
14. creatures ran as the appearance of lightn.
Dan.10.6. and his face as the appearance of light
ZMk9.i4.his arrow fhall goe forth as the lightning
Mat. 24.17.for as the light, cometh out of the calf
a8. 3. his countenance was like lightning ,and
Lu\e 1 o. 1 8 1 beheld Satan as lightning fall from
i7- 2 4« for as the lightning that Lghtnethout

.Jacob lighted on a certaine place and

1 ;

homes

his

Pfal. i44.6.caft forth lightning,and fcatter

loveth his brother ^abideth in the lig.

Sd7s.25.23.faw David,fhc

King over me,/^<> as all
have life portions, to eat

will fee a

z6. none

.

Exod. 4.0, 25. he lighted the lamps before the Lord
Www. 8. 3. Aaronligbted the laropt over againft the

Judg.

it

proph. of thy brerh.

Jndg. 7.

.

/'!/">• 1 ?. 1

29.

fh'.p

of thy counts, PJal. 1 8. 1 4- he fhot out light . and difcomfited them
77. 1 8. the lightnings lightned the world
90. 8. our fecret finnes in the light of thy count.
97. 4. his lightnings enlightened the world
Pw.16.15. in the light of the Kings counrcn. is life
13 J. 7. he maketh lightnings for the raine
tfa. i.f come,let us watke in the light of the Lord
Jer.10.1 3 .he maketh /?.wirii ra.& bring.Ch).fi.i£.
50. H. walke In the light of your fire,and in
Mat. 10.z7.whu I tell you in dark. that fpeak in li. Nabum 2.4. charets fhall run like lightnings
lufe i2-3.fpoken in dark. fhall be heard in the li. Ket?.4.j.out of the throne proceeded lightnings
8. J. were voices,thnnderings,and lightnings
John. 1 2. 36. while ye have the li. belie, in theli.
1 1 .19. there were lightnings ,and voices,Sc thund.
1 Joh.i .7. walk in the light ,as he is in the Hght
16.1 8.there were lightnings ,and an earth-cpake
2.9-he that faith he is In the light ,andhatcth

1

thing, or hath been life

33. 17. his glory is/^;e the firftlingof his

38.

in the JUght.

28.1

Lphod

them from off his armes life A
17. weake, and life any other man
Ruthz. \$. not life unto one of thy handmaidens
Itgr;tne0.
JW' 3. 9. to pafle through die lightnes of her whor.
4. x 1. life Rachel and life Leah, which two
1 1. and let thy houfe be life the houfe of Pha.
13 .3 2. caufe my people to erre by their lightnes
2 Cor.i. 17. was thus minded,did I ufe lightnes
1 S<Wf.2.2.neither is there any rocke life our God
4. 9. be ftrong, quit your fel ves life men
Kgtjtotng.
2 Som.zz. 1 j. he fent lightning,Sc difcomfitcd them
8. j. a king to Judge us , Ufe all the nations

giv. h.toall that arc indie houfe

ItghtcD.
GfB.i4.64.when fhe faw Ifaac,fhe

like

the vvoikeofthe

life unto mee
among their breth. life thee
7- if the man life not to take his brothers
13. life the overthrow of Sodom and Gom.

25.

had eaten enough, they ligbtnedzhe fhip
Rev.iS.i. and the earth was lightned with his glo.

1. 79. to give li. to them that ft in darknes
ii .36. as the Chining ofa candle doth give light
% Cor.a-6. to give the li. of the knowl. of the glory
Epbef. 5. 14. awake,and Chrift fhall give thee It.

o. that

1

the land

itglitneo. See alfo ©nligrjttteO,

like

18. a proph.

efteemed

Jer.q.zq.and all the hills moved lightly
Mar. 9, 39. miracle in my Name, canlightly fpeake

Lufe

1

17. 14.

fhill be #gb. efleemed

am a poorc man,and lightly

ft;

%

3 1. as this

1 j.

49.6. 1 will give thee for a light to the Gentiles
60. 19. neither fhall the Moon give li.unto thee
£3^.3 2.7. ftars dark, and moon mail not give li.

may walke

breft-plate

18. 8. they fhall

Go*. 16. 10. one of the people mig'it /jg. have lien
Deut.3z.15. and lig. eftecmedtheworkofhisfalv

£^,1.13. and out of the

89.1 J. they lhall walk in the

fir

7.16. left thou be a curled thing like it
10.3. and hewed two tables of ftone tife

JUg'nttng.

05.39. and fire to give light in the night
lfa.13. 10. ftarsof heaven fhall not give their Hg.

Pfal.^6. i^.thsr. I

tables life unto the

and he hewed two tables of ftone

8.

Dent. 4.

30.30.fhaH fhevv the lighting down of his arme
Mat. 3.1 6.defcendine like a dove , lighting on him

1

it

hew two

.

£2wt.i3.2.inhisskinne%the plague of lcprofi>.
Num. 23. 1 o. and lee my laft end be
his

7/i.

Job 28.26. he made a way for the ligh. of the thun.
37. 3 and his lightning unto the ends of die ear-

Mat.j.15. and

\. 1

Vent. 10. 1.

the lamps

Nww.S.i.feven lamps Inall give light over aga.the
z Kjrigs 8.19.3s he promif. to give to him alw. a li.
2 C/j/o.2i.7.andashepromifedtogivea li. to him
Neb. 9.1 2. to give die li.'m the way they fhould go
Pfal.

3

4.

ligbtcfi

Deut. 19. 5. head flippeth,and lighteth on his neigh.
Job. 1 .9. li. every man that conieth iixo the world

J

darkenes

lig.fot us

iLtgi)tert).

.

zPet. i.i9.whereuntotak; heed, as unto a light
this is the mellage, that God is light
1 John. 1 .
z. 8.

when thou

Ntvn.Z.z. fay

like it

34. of each fhall there be a like weight
38; whofoever fhall make like unto that

iigijteti.

light
light

fignct

Pfal.6z.9. they are altogether lighter then vanity

ye are all the childien of the light
1 Ti?».6.i6.whohathimmort. dwellethin the light
z Tim.i-io. hath brought life and immortal, to li.
iPet.z.9. who called you into marvellous light
1

make thou it fomewhat

ingravingofa

whofoever compoundeth any

33.

-

1 Chro. 10. 10. but

unto Almonds
Ver. 34. Chap37. 19,20.

Ver. 21, 36. Chap. 39. 14.
30. 31. neither fhall yee make any other like

make

9.

,

of the light
by the light

28. 11. likethe

Ii -4- v °ke which he put upon us ligker
the yoke thy father put upon us light.
1 o. heavie, but make thou it lighter to us

1 Kj-tig*

'

was Mp coriander leed,white
and the taile ofjt was like wafers
i4«i7. glory of the Lord was like devouring
1fi.31.and

left I fleep the flcep

i.j. into the fea , to lig 'ten

.

1

L1K

K

1

j. 14. flefli
o.

came againe

life

mo.

the flefh ofa

o.houfe of Ahab life the houfe of Jeroboam
and life the houfe of Baafha fon of Abijah
20. the driving

1 3 .7. had

is

life

made them life

the driv.ng of Jehu.
the duft by threfhing

14.3. did right, yet notltfe David his father
16.1. Ahaz did not right life David his father

17.14. hardened their n cks hfethe neck
1 J. charged they fhould not doe life them
18. 32. away to a land life your own land
23.2 5. life unto him was there no king
neither after himarofe there any life
2 J. '7-

'

l!

k

:

78

1

LI K

L

1f.17.t1feun.to ch.fe
1

11.23 fpcar

life

L IK

K

I

had the fecond

J 2. made

pillar

family multiply

Chre. 4.17. nci. did their

&

life to

name

7. 8. made thee a

life

the

people

1 2. neither

the

//^e

dud of the earth

any after thee have the life

<M4.n0 God /i^e unto thee

heaven
9.1 9.was not the /i^e made in any kingdome
18. 12. let thy word be life unto one of
zi.tf.wal'red—/f^e as did the houfe of Ahab
1 $,hfe to the whoredomes of the houfe of
19.no burning for him lifethe burning of
22.4 he did evihhfe the houfe of Ahab
i8.i.Ahaz did not right life David
30_7.be not ye lifeyour fathers,andfi£* your
26. there was not the life in Jerufalem
ll.z.hfe unto the abominations of the heathen
no pafleover/% to that
3 j. 18. there was
in

no K. life him
Eji.z.io.life as when (lie was brought up with
Job 3.24.my roarings arc powred out life
<>.z6.life as a fhock ofcorncometh in
/VW«;».i3.2.S.among

many

1

1

me life

cheeie

man be bornli^ea wildafles colt
22 J.maketh them to ftaggcr life a drunken

i.ri.though

I3.12.y0ur remembrances

life

unto afUes

14.2 he comes forth life a flowre
9. and bring forth boweshfe a plant
ij.itS.manwhichdrinketh iniquity//^ water
16.14.he runn«th upon me life a giant
19.10.mine hope hath he removed life a

Chap. 40. 7.

arm

life

God

ai\hfe a Cedar
41.18 .his eyes a re life the eye-lids of the
31. he maketh the deep to boil life a pot
he maketh the (eahfe a pot of ointment
is not his life
3 .upon earth there
7. he

movcth

his

3

42.8 .not fpoken right% my fervant Job
Pfid.i-3 .ihall be life a tree planted by rivers
4-ungodly arc not fo, but are life the chaffe
7. 2. left he tear my foul life a lion
17.1z.life as a lion that is greedy of his prey
1

8.3 3

he maketh

22. 14. 1

my feet life hindes feet

ampowred

out

life

water

my heart is life waxjit is melted

—

28. 1. if thou be filenc

I

become

maketh them
Lebanon and Syrion

life

them that

alfo to skip life a calfe

29.6 .he

a young unic.
3 r.i 2 I am forgotten, I amkfe a broken veil.
3y.io.Lordwhp is life unto thee
life

3<5.6.thy righteoufneffe is life the great

mount.

37.2.they mail foon be cut down life the grafs
3J .fpreading himfelf life a green bay tree
.39.11 .his

44.1

beauty to confume life a moth
haft given us life fheepfor

1. thou

49.i2.man

is life

the beafts that perifh

H.life ftieep they are laid in the grave
20. man that under ftandeth not is life the
J2.2.thy tongue life afharp rafour, working
8. but I

jf
j

g.O

am life a green

that

I

they are
5 9 .tf.they

olive tree in the

had wings life a dove

8.4.their poifon

make a

is life

life

:

forshen

the poifon of a ferpent

the deaf adder that ftop.

noife life a dog,

and

them make a noife life a dog
64.3 .who whet their tongue life a fword
1

4. and let

1 .19.O God,whois life unto thee
72 6 he fhall come Aovmelife rain
16 the fruit thereof fhall fhake 1'fel.eba.n.

7

& they ofthe city fhall flourifh life
73 j-neither are they plagued life other men
77.i°-thou leddeft thy people life a flock
78. 6 he caufed the waters to run down fi.ri v.
.

27 feathered fowls

life

v/'Ad.life

10.13. put

life men,and fall life
3.O my God',make tham hfe a wheele
8 6. 8. none life thee, neither any worses life

82.7.but ye fhall die

83.

1

17. they came round about me daily //.water
Sp.S.who is a ftrong Lord life unto thee
9°- 5- they are life the grafle that groweth up
92.10.my horn fruit thou exalt life the home
1 2.the righteous fhall flourifh life a palmc
he Ihall grow life a cedar in Lebanon
97. j. the hils melted life wax at theprefence

my daies are confirmed life fmo^k
my heart is fmittenand withered life graft
6.i am life a Pelican ofthe wilderneile
I am life an Owle of die defprt

102.3 for
,

4

\

9-f ->r 1 have eaten aihes life bread
1 1 .ai) daies are It. a fhadow
I am with. It.

—

26.ali of them fhall wax old life a garment
103. j. fo ti.at thy youth is renewed li.the tfagls
1 j.life

as a father pitieth his children

l04.i.who

ftretcheft cut tire

105. 41. they ran in the
1

07.2,7 .they reel

1 3.

5

come

the fand of the fea

life

itltohis

j.S.thcy that

9.8

a river

drunken man
as with a garment, fo

bowels

li,

water, Si.li.oW

am

—

1 1 4. 4. skipped /j.rams
1 1

a cur.

gondlife the fhadow when it decli.
.who is life unto the Lord our God,who

23.I
1

it

dry^laces^

fo

:

/;.

& ftagger/i. a

109.r8.with curfing
let

heavens

hils /i.lambs

make them are

Vcr.tf.

me about life bees
am become hfe a bottIe,yet

coinpalfed

3 .for I

ii9.thou putteft away the wicked

1

43.7 hear me,left I be Ife to them that go
is life to vanity, his daies ate

—

147. 1 (J gives fnow hfe wool
froft life afhes
Vtov . 1 2. 1 8. there is that fpeaketh life the piercing
17.22.3 merry heart doth good life a medicine
18. 19. their contentions are life the bars of a
205 .counfell in the heart of a man is life deep

23.3 2.biteth life a fcrpent,ftingeth &.an adder
ay.i9.unfaithfull man is life a. broken tooth
aS.is /'-.a city that is broken down & without
2&4.anfwer not a fool 'left thou be life
I7.is life on? that taketh a dog by the earcs
23 .and a wicked heart,are life a pctfheard
28. 3. a poor man that opprefletb,is life a
3 1. 1 4.fhe is life the merchants fhips,lhe bring.
Cant.z.9.my beloved is life a roe or a young hart
turn my beloved,and be thou life a roe
1
3 .tf.who is this that cometh //. pillars of fmoak
4.2.thy teeth are life a flock of fheep that
3-thy li ps are life a thred of fcarlet
thy temples are li.a. piece of a pomgran.
4 thy neck is life the tower of David
j.thy two breafts are life two young roes
5.13 .his lips life lillies dropping mirrhe
6. 1 2. my foul made me life the chariots of Am.
7. 1. the joints of thy thighes are life Jewels
2.tby navel is life a round goblet
thy belly is life an heap of wheat
3. thy two breafts are life two young roes

—

4.thine eyes life the fifhpooles in

Hefhbon

head upon thee is life Carmel
and the hair of thine head life purple
7 .this thy ftature is life a palme tree
8 and the fmell of thy nofe life apples
8.i4.make hafte, and be thou/^'e to a roc
lfa.1.9 and we fhould have been life Gomorrha
1
rhough red /i.crimfon,they fhalbc as wo.
5. thine

2.<f.forfaken,becaufc they are foothfayers life

3.18 away their round

tires life

the

moon

^.28. their horfes hoofs fhall be counted

//•

flint

I

K

down the

nhabitants/;.a valiant man
fire

n.7.and the lion ftiall eat ftraw life the xc
1 6-a. high way, life as it was to IiVae!
i3.4.noifeofa multitude life as of a great pao.
1 4. 10. fhall fay, Art thou become life unto us
1 4.I will be life unto the moll High
1 9. out of thy grave li.an abominable branch
16. 1 1. my bowels fhall found life an harp
c h make a noife //. the noife
1 7. 1 i.w
of the feas
a rufhing li.thc rufhing of mighty waters
nations fhall ruih li.the rufhing-ofwaters
U.3. rowling thing before the whirlwind

13.

8 .^.life a clear heat uponherbsjand life
i9-i7 that day fhall Egypt be life unto women
1

:

my fervant Ifaiah hath walked naked

zo.j.li.as

22.i8.t«fle thee life a ball into a larqe country
24.20.the earth fhall reel life a drunkard

asa

z6.17.life

woman with

child,that drawcth

27.io.habitationforfakenandleft//.a wjldcrn.
19.5 multitude of thy ft rangers //£.? fmall duft
30.33. breath of the Lord life a ftrcame of

lH.Hfe as a lion roaring on
33. 9. Sharon

his prey, fo

a wildcrncfle,and Bafhan
31i.i7.take you awa^ to a land life your ovvne
is

life

38.ii.Ihavecutoft/% aweavermy life
14./% a crane or fwallow,fo did I chatter
1 . he fhall feed his flocke life a
fhephcard
42.1 3 . he fhall ftirre up jealoufie life a man of
14-now will 1 cry life a travelling woman

40. 1

46. ^.compare mc that we may be life
49.2.hath made my mouth life a (harp fword
5i.3.herwildernefle life Eden^rer defart//'.the
6. heaven fhall vanifh

8.

life drofTc

L

Afhall kindle a burning li.thc burn.ofa

away life frnoake
and the earth fhall wax old life
eat them up life a gar. the worm life wool

f 7.20. the

I76.I have gone aftray life a loft flnep
X26\i.captivityotZi.wewere/i. them that dr.
1 28. 3. thy children /i.olive plants round about
133.2.U is h.the precious ©intment upon the
1 3 j. 1 8 they that make them are life unto them
140.3. they have fharpned their tongues life

I44.4.man

I

unto them

life

K

I

29. their roaring fhalbc l;.a Lon,/i^ a ^ourn.
30. fhall roa r againft them li. the roaring of"

a flock

69. built his fanctuary h.high palace;.: Zi.the

1 1

34.7.what man is life Job, who drinketh up
3<f.2i.God exalteth: who teacheth life him
loins life a man
38. 3. gird up now thy

1

guided them in the

1 18. 12. they

20.7. he fhall perifh I'hfehh own dung
ones life a flock

2,1.1 1. their little

40.9.haft thou an

L
fheep

79. 3. their bloud have they (hod life water
So. lo.boughes thereof life the goodly Cedars

nations

10.10.haft thou nor crud led

K

I

Si. ^. life the flain that lie in the grave

work of the brim of a cup

4. j .life the

L

own people goforth/%

were turned away life a decekfull bow
6 J. and life a mighty man that fhouteth

name of

one nation life thy people I frael
20.J.whofe fpeares ftaffj washfe a weavers
27.23. increafe Ifracl/^e the ftars of heaven
2 1. what

2 Cbr1m.1-9.a-

his

j7.dealt unfaithfully life their fathers

a weavers beame

iz.S.whofe faces were life faces of lions
iL. a great hoft,W,v thehoft of God
1

1

y8.i.lift

wkkGd ate life

the troubled fea

up thy voice life a trumpet

r 1 fhalt be life a watered garden,and
life a
j9.10.wc grope for thewall life the blind
I I .we roare life bcares, mourne life doves
.

i9.whcn the enemy fhall comein life a
garments life him that trcaderh in the
<54.tf.our iniquity life the wind hath taken us
66.\ 2.pcace to her hfe a rivcr,lifea. flowing
J e ?. 2.3o.fword hath devoured your prophets li. a
4.4 circum your felves,left my fury come for.h.
5 .19.1'tfe as ye have forfaken me,fo fhall ye
6"3.2.thy

6.23 their voice roareth life the fea, and they
9. 1 2.1and perifheth,&is burnt up li.a wildern.

.porn on of Jacob is not life them
was life a lamb brought to the flaught.
1 2.3-pull them out life fheepfor the flaughter
I7.6,he fhall be life the heath in the defart
10.

tf

1 1. 19.I

2i.12.left

23.9.I

am

29.1s

my

fury

life

go out

and burn

life fire,

a drunken man, and

not my word

li.

a

fire

—&

%aimn

li.a.

hammer

24.2 even life figs that are firft ripe
j.&dethefegoodfigs/owill I acknowledge
25 -34-and ye fhall fall life a pleafant veflell
2i9.6.then will I make this houfe hfe ShiJoh
9.faying, This houfe fhall be life Shiloh
i8.Zion fhall be plowed life a field
29.1 7.make them life vile figs that cannot be
22.makethcc life Zedekiahand/^e Ahab
30.7. day is grcat,fo that none is hfe it
3 L28.fr.as I have watched over them to pluck
3z.42./i^eas 1 have brought this great evill
3<5.32.added befides to them many life words
3 8.9-and he is life to die wirh hunger in th«
46\8.Egypt rifeth up life a flood,and his
waters are
10. Egypt

is life

21. her hired

moved life

the rivers

a very fair heifer

men hfe fatted

bullocks

22.the voice thereof fhall go

48-5 .flee, favc your lives, be

life

life

a ferpent

the heath

life the dove
mine heart fhall found life pipes
38. for I have broken Moab life a veffeU
49.i9.bchold he fhall come uylifea. lion
for who is life urito merand who will
jo.42.fhaH roar hfe the fea, fhall ride upon

28-leave the citics,and be
3*5

put in array;life a man to the battel
4 4. come up hfe a lion, for who is life me
ji. 19. portion

L

L

K

1

K

I

5

not Ufa them,ror
1 1 9 portion ot jacob is
33. Babylon is Ufa a threfhing floor
a dragon
.lie hath fwallowed me up Ufa
34
together Ufa lion*
38 they'lhall roare
rams
AO.Ufa lambs to the flaughten Ufa
.when her waves do roar Ufa great
.

—

5 5

were bfafvmo
i.zi.fecond pillar
harts
Lam.\ .<?'his princes are b:come Ufa
5

thefe

L

1

K

L

K

I

L

5./% the noife of charets, Ufa the noife of
Ufa mighty men,climbe Ufa men of
9. enter in at the windowes Ufa a thief
Amos 1.6. left he break out/% fire in Jofeph
6.5. invent inftruments of mufick Ufa David
9-5.it fhall rife up wholly Ufa a flood
Ifrael Ufa as corn
Jonah 1. 4. the fhip was Ufa to be
fift

is

were Ufa unto ferpents
was given me a reed Ufa to a rod
I3.zbeaft I faw was Ufa a leopard
4.who is Ufa unto the beaft
1 1. he had two homes Ufa a lamb
I4.14.0n the cloud one fate Ufa the Son of man
19. their tailes

1 1. 1. there

fitted

broken
Micah i.S.Ile make a wailing Ufa the dragons
any forrow Ufa to my forrow
to
4. 10. be in pain Ufa a woman in travell
n.wilt bring the day,andthey {hall be li.
7.i7.fhall lick the duft li. a ferpent
/(.worms
againft Jacob/% a naming
1.3. he burned
18 who is a God Ufa unto thee
a he hath bent his bow Ufa an enemy
he poured out his fury Ufa fire Nah.i,6.h\s furie is poured out Ufa fire
i.4.rbey fhall run Ufa the lightning
breach is great Ufa the lea ; who can heal
1 3.
z.if there be

1

—

18 letceares run down Ufa a river
thy heart Ufa water
1 9.arife,pour out
me lore Ufa a bird
3. ji.minc enemies chafed

3 .1 faw three unclean fpirits Ufa frogs
1?.
18.18.what city is/% this great city
21. 1 1 .her light was li. to a flone njoft precious
i8.city was Ufa unto clear glafie

1

make my feet Ufa hinds feet
make Niniveh dry Ufa a wildeinefs

H.ib.i. ro.he will

Ze/>/>.i.i3.Ile

Zccb.i.6.1tfa as the

K

I

//. a calk
t'hi fourh beaft Ufa a flying
ea°k
of
locufts
9.7.fhapes
Ufa horfes
on their heads were crownes Ufa golc
io.had tails Ufa fcorpions

7. run

9.11c

L

K

I

7.hrft beaft li^c a lion, the lecond

1

lUUe.

Lord of hofles thought to do

Dent. 2

5. 7. if

the

man Ufa

not to take his brother

8. if he ftand to it,and fay,I
become cruell Ufa the oftrich
f. 9. had wings Ufa the wings of a ftork
Ufa not
10.7 they of Ephraim fhall be //.a mighty man Rom. 1.28.3s they did not Ufa to retain God in
8.their skin is become Ufa- a fhek
li.
hearth,
1
oven
of
//.a
an
1.6.
governours
Judah
make
3U&e
manner.
black Ufa
? .lo.our skin was
14.20.pots in the Lords houfe fhall be Ufa the Exod.7.11 .they did in //.manner with their inchan
£^.%i .7.ible was Ufa the fole of a calves foot
23.1 1. in Ufa manner thou (halt deal with thy
iparkled //.colour of burmfhed bra- Mal.j.z.hc is Ufa a refiners fire,/% a fullers
r e«f.22.3.in/%mflnncr (halt thou do with his
Berill Mattb.i.i6Spirit of God defending Ufa a dove
16. their work was Ufa the colour of a
that rebellious
Marl{ i.io.Lufa 3.22. Judg. 1 1. 1 7. 11 Ufa manner they lent unto Mo.ib
1.8. be not thou rebellious U.
1 S jw.i9.i4.prophe(ied before Sam. in //.manner
&.S. be not yc therefore Ufa unto them
5.9.I will not do any more the Ufa
Nehem.6.5. then Sanballat in Ufa manner the
of the vallics
ap.was not arrayed Ufa one of thefe
fifth
7. itf.fhall be Ufa the doves
4. 3.

my

people

is

|

)

i

<

it be
z.ii.Ufa as I have done,fo (hall
foxes
13.4.0 Ifrael,thy Prophets arc Ufa
come,neither
16. itf.the Ufa things fhall not
ot thele
1 8 1 o and doth the Ufa to any one
vine in thy bloud
if. lo.thy mother is Ufa a
20.36./% as I pleaded with your fathers

1

.

zi.ij. U fa a roaring lion, ravening the prey
27. her Princes are Ufa wolves ravening
from
13 .1 S.Ufa as my mind was alienated
lo.whofc iflue is Ufa the iflue of horfes

Lufa 12.27. Ifa. 5-1. tf.that dwell therein fhall die in //. manner
Ufa unto children fitting in the mar. iWdr.13.29.fo )e in Ufa manner when ye fhall
Lufa 7.32. Lufa 6.13-in Ufa man. did their fathers to the pro.
20.31. in Ufa maimer thefevcnalfo,and they
I2.13.it was reftored whole Ufa as the other
1

1.16

it is

1 3 .3 1 .kingd

of he aven U. to a grain of mu (Tar
'

.kingdome
33

Mar% a. it. Lit fa

of heaven

is

13.19.

Ufa unto leven

2 5. 8. the

26.4.1 will

5

17. 31. what city Ufa Tyrus, Ufa the deftroyed
grcatneflc
3 i.i.whom art thou Ufa in thy

—

not li. his bran,
8.werc not Ufa his boughes
not any tree was Ufa unto him
1 8.to whom art thou thus Ufa in glory

i.kingd.of hea.//.to a man that is an houfti.

Z2.2.kingdome of heaven Ufa to
*39.the

fecondis/%

to

it

3. and the virions were Ufa the viiion I faw
4j.15.in the feventh moneth fhall he do the /%

D<#M.«9.wasfound none Ufa Daniel, Hananiah
2.35.became Ufa the chaffe of the fummer
3. 15. fourth is Ufa the Son of God
4.3 3 .Ufa Eagles,his nails Ufa bird> dawes
5.1 iMfa the wifdomc of the gods,was found
ii. his heart was made li. the beafts
li. oxen
7.4.th- firft was Ufa a lion, and had
5.a fecond Ufa to a bear,and

it

raifed

another Ufa a leopard,which
9. the hair of his head Ufa die pure wool
his throne was Ufa the fiery flame

<?.after this

1

3.behold,one Ufa the Son of man

body was Ufa the Berill,
voice of his words //.the voice of a mill,
i^.one Ufa the fimilkude of the fons of men

io.6.his

1 8. one Ufa the appearance of a man
1.40.KL of the north fhall come U.z whirlw.

1

Hof.4.9. there fhall be Ufa people, Ufa prkft
5.1 o.Princes of Judah Ufa them that remove

pour out my wrath Ufa water
6.7. but they Ufa men have tranfgrefled
7. 6. made ready their heart Ufa an oven
1 1 .Ephraim alfo Ufa a filly dove without a
i6.they are Ufa a deceitfuli bow, their Prin.
9- 1 o.I found Ifrael Ufa grapes in the wildern.
H.their glory fhall flee Ufa a bird
lie

1

r.io.he fhall roar Ufa a lion
8. He devour them Ufa a Lon

1 3

1

^8.1

am

Ufa a green

Joel. 1. 8. lament

li.

firre tree

a virgin girded with fackcloth

2.2. there hath not

been ever the Ufa

1. fhall

focom:,in

28.3.I11S

Marfa

7.8.and

many other fuch Ufa

things

do yc

Vcrfd3.

to forni.

be Ufa minded having the fame
have no man Ufa minded

Phil. 2.2.that ye

10. for I

None Hike.
£A0.8.io.know that there is none
is

//.the

none/% me in all

24.none Ufa

it

in all the land

/%it,nor fhall be

1 Sd»t.2i.9.there

countenance was Ufa lightning

man.as ye have feen
women adorn themf

iLifec minded.

ii.tf.nonc

23.27. yc are Ufa to whited fcpulchres

//.

Jude 7 .in Ufa manner giving themfelves

Mar.12.31.

'

s J. in the arches thereof, Ufa thofc windowes
41.1 1. before them was Ufa the appearance of
43 .2 .his voice wa s li. the noife of many waters

1

9.i4.there

young lion of the nations

—

1.

Tw».2.9.in //.man.alfo that

Chap- 20 1.
a certain King

Lufa 6.47.IIC fhew ye to whom he is Ufa
48./% a man which built an houfe
14.1k caufe their waters to run Ufao'A
W.Ufa a man which without foundation built
31S.35.this land become Ufa the garden of Eden
7-3 1. and to what arc they Ufa
thou ft alt bc/% a cloud
38.9./% a ftormc
1 2.36. Ufa unto men tint wait for their lord
4<->.3.whofe appearance was li. the appearance

3 2.1. thou art Ufa a

1

Lufa 13.21

44.kingdome of heaven Ufa to a tteafure
45.kingdome of heaven is U.a merchant man
47. kingdome of heaven is Ufa to a net

houfe of Judah is Ufa unto the heathen
make her Ufa the top of a rock
the top of a rock
1 4>and I will make thee Ufa
tha r are not inha.
1 9.make thee Ufa the cities

Ail

is

none/%

L.our G.

the earth

of Egypt
any more

like it

that, give

it

mc

2 Sam.j. zz.for there is none Ufa thee, neither is
1 i^a. 3. 1 2. fo that there was none
Ufa thee before
2 1. 25. none Ufa Ahab which did fell himfelfe

zKj».i8.5.fothatafterhim was none/% him
1 Chw.ij .10.O Lord there is none
Ufa thee

Job i.S.none Ufa him in all the earth
Verfe 13
P/«.86.8.among their gods there is none //'.to thci
lfa.46.9.1 am 6od,there is none Ufa me
1 3« 1 8.unto what is the kingdome of God Ufa
/eMo.^.forafmuch as there is none Ufa unto thee
John 1.32.I fawthc Spirit dclccnding Ufa a dove
7.their kingdomes, there is none Ufa thee
7-46.nevcr man fpake Ufa this man
Such iUhe.
8.55.I fhall bea liar/% unto you
£^<%i8.i4.coi»(idcrcth, and doth not Rich Ufa
9.9-othcrs faid,He is/% him
Gd/.5.2i.murthersjand revellings,and fuch Ufa
^<5.2.3.appearance of cloven tongues li. as of fire
3.22.railcup your brethren Ufa unto mc
1 Cfc>-».i8.4.among the fons of my father he lifad
Chap.7.37.
fitheti,
8.32./% a lambcjdumb before the {hearer
1/4.40.1 8.to whom then will yzlifan God
n.i7.forafmuchas God gave them th; li. gift
25 .to whom then will ye Ufan me
i4.15.wc alfo are men of/%paflions
£,6.%.Ufan me,and make me equal 1
i7.19.that the godhead is Ufa unto gold
L.am.2.1 3-what thing fhall I Ufan to thee
Mat.^.zA and doth them, I will Ufan him to
19.25.wid1 the workmen of Ufa occupation
Rom.1.2 3 .into an image made //.unto corruptible
1 1 .i6.whcreunto fhall I Ufan this generation
Afdr.4.30.whereunto fhall we Ufan the kingdome
6. 4. that Ufa as Chrift was raifed up
9.29 wc had been Ufa unto Gomonha
Lufa 7.31 .whereunto fha 11 1 Ufan the men of
1 J. 5. grant you to be Ufa minded
13. 20.whcreunco fhall I /%»the kingdome of
1 Cor. 1 6. 1 3. quit you Ufa men : be ftrong
Philip. 3. 21. may befafhioned Ufa to his glorious
Pfal.%9.6.wb.o can be lifaned unto the Lord
1 Tfce/?2.i4.have fuffcred Ufa things of your ownc Jer.6 .2.1 have lifaned the daughter of Zion
Heb. z. 17.it behooved him to be made Ufa to his
/tf<tt.7.26.fhall be lifaned unto afoolifh man
4. 1 5 .in all points tempted Ufa as wc
13. 24. kingdome of heaven is lifaned unto
1 8. 2 3. kingdom: of heaven is //.unto a Certain
7. 3. made Ufa to the Son of God

25.i.kingdomcofheavenbe/%unto ten virg.
is Ufa a wave
JUbeftcHe.
23 .he is Ufa to a man beholding his
Gf».i.2tf.make'man in our image,aftcr our Ufan.
f .i7.Elias,aman fubject to Ufa paflions
G od made he him
1 Pet. z. zi. the Ufa figure whereunto baptifm doth
5 1 .in the Ufanefl'e of
3. Adam begat e a fon in his own Ufaneffe
t PeM. 1. that have obtained Ufa precious faith
Exod.zo 4-or any lifatiefl'e of any thing that is
1 John
.2. we fhall appear, we fhall be Ufa him

Jam.i.6.he that wavereth

.

3

Dcut.4.i6.iigute, the Ufanefle of male or female
ReveL1.13.one Ufa the Son of man,clothed
17. the UfamlJe of any beaft that is on earth
lA.his head and haires white Ufa wool
Ufauejfe of any winged foul that flieth
they
1 5. his feet Ufa unto fine brafle, as if
1 8 .Ufantjfe of any thing that crecpeth
2-i8.hathhiseycs/%aflameof fire Ch.x-i8.

upon Ufa a jafper
an emerald
of glafl'e /i.cryftal

4.3. he that fate,was to look

and a rainbow,in

fight Ufa

tf.bcforethe throne a fca

Ufaneffe of any fifh that is in
of any thing which the Lord hath
25.and fhall make the Ufaneffe of any
z^./ifancfTe

8 thou

6

.

L

I

K

chouihaJt not

5.8.

L

K

I

L

I

K

L
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K

I

L

I
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and the iouldiers lifewife demanded
1 7. his hand ham divided it unto them by i{
y.33. and lifewife the difciples of the Pharifees
44.13.he markedi it out with a line, & fitted]
6.31. to you, doe you alfo to them lifewife
/^'.3i.39.and the mc-afuririgfeihall yet go
10.3 2. and lifewife a Levite when he was
Lam.z.'A.the Lord hath ftretched out a line
37. goe and doe thou lifewife
E^efe^o.^.a man, with a line of flax in his hand
13. 3. except ye repent, ye (hall all li.
V. 5
47-3:man that had the line in his hand, went
14. 33. fob fewife whofo;ver he be of you that Amos 7.i7.thy land (hall be divided by line
1 1.7. lifewife joy (hall be in heaven over one
Zecb.i.ic.a line (hall be ftretched forth on Jeruf.
10. lifewife I fay unto you,There is joy
2. 1. a man, with a meafuring line in his hand
16.15. and lik. 'ife Lazarus evill things
1 Cor. 1 0.16. not to boaft in another mans line
17- 1 o. fo Lifewife ye when ye (hall have
iltaejJ.
28. lifewife alfo, as it was in the dayes
2 S<«8.S.2.with two /i»w meafured lie, even'
3 1 let him lifewife not returne backe
Pfd.i6.6.fhc lines are fallen in pleafant places
19. 1 9. and he faid lifewife to him , Be thou
fitngreD.

make any graven ima.or life

14.

1

.

P/.17.1 ?• I fliall be fatiified with thy lifenefje
Ifa.40. 1 8 or what lifenes will you compare unto
£^4.i .J . cam; the /^e/wSf of 4. living creatures
.

they had the lifenefje of a man
10. as for the lifehes of their faces
13., as for the lifenejfe of die living creatures

and they 4. had one Itfe'nejjh, and their
and the lifenefje of the firmament upon
2^. above was rxie—-lifenejfe of a throne
28. this was the appearance of the lifenejfe
8. 2. loe a lifenefje, as the appearance of fire
10. i. the appear, of the lifenejfe of a throne
1 o. they 4, had one lifenefje, as if a vvheele
2 1. and the lifenejfe of the hands of a man
2 z.kfenejfe of their faces was the fame which
/#?. 1 4 1 1 gods are come downe in the /;. of men
Rom.6.<y. been planted in the lifenejfe of his death
16.

2 2.

m

.

2 1 .3 1 . fo lifewife ye,when ye fee thefe

.

alfo in the lifenefje oih\s refurrection
8.3. owne Son in the lifenefje of MnfuH flefti
Phil. z. 7. too'.ce upon him the lifenefje o{ man
llttieth.

Dent. 2 3
E(t. 8.8.

Amos

1

.

one of the gates where

.

write alfo for the Jewes as

4.5. for this lifelb

it
it

John. y. 19. thefe alfo doth the

J 9. 4-

their

young ones arc in good

22. lifewife alfo he that

life

is

Exod.zz.^o.lifevife (halt thou do with thine oxen

26.4.and
27.1

1.

lifewife {halt

and

thou make in the

Lifewife for the

North

utter.

fide in leng.

he made in the uttermoft fide
law of the ttefpafte-off.
Deut.9. 13. /i^e. when the L. fent you from Kad.
1 2. 30. even fo will I doe lifewife
15. 17. unto thy maid-fer. thou (halt do lifew,
2 2.3. doe lifew. thou mayeft not hide thy felfe
Judg.-j.^. lifewife every one that boweth down:
17. looke on me^and do lifewife
8.8. to Penuel,and lpake unto them lifewife
9.49. and all the p;ople lifewife cut downe
1 Saffz.14.1z. lifewife all the men of If. which had
19.11. and they prophefied lifewife
3 1 f • he fell lifewife upon his fword
2 Sam.i.u. and /;.all the men that were with him
17-y. let us heare / fewife what he faith
1 Kjngs 1 1. 8. and lifew. for all his ftrange wives
1 Chro. 10. 5
he fell lifewife on the fword
1 8. %. lifewife from Tibhath, and from Chun
36.

i.ew.7.

1 1

.

lifewife

.lifevife this is the

1

.

.

they lifewife fled before Abiihai
23. 30. every morning, and liliewife at even
24.31. thefe lifewife caft lots over againft
19.

1

i(5.4.holy /i.coat,&

make them

&z. breeches

he (hall have die /Xbreech.

girded with the /(W.girdlc,& with

the-

li

23. & ihall put off the lumen garments which
32.Sc ftiall put on the linncn clothes, even

by

Cul.z. 13. other Jewes 'diflemb led lifewife
4. 16. that ye life, read the epiftle fr5 Laod.
1 jf^.3.8. lifewife muft the Deacon, be grave
S- 1 5 lifewife alfo the good works of

1

Stf#i.2.iS.Sam.miniftred
22.18. flew

—

2 Sam.6. 14.&

.

young men

not

—

Col.

Tif-i. 6.

lingrtth

48.whcther it be in the warp or woof, tin. or
wooll.or in li.
5 2. burn that garm. whether
59.of'leprofie in a garment of wollen or lin.

called,bein«

14- 9- fo lifewife you,excepr ye utter

—

laid hold

now

39. 28. bonnets of fine linnen,& hnnen breeches
Lev. 6. 10. put on his lin. garment, & his lin. breech.
r3. 47 .whether it be a woollen or Zh/flnz garm.

alfo the wife unto the husband
4. and lifewife alfo the husband hath

&'£;«£

your faces worfe

&tngretf}.
.whofe judgment now

Exod.z 8.41. & thou (halt

O.7.3. H fewife

1

/isgpw/jfurely

lUnnen.

tf.i 1. lifewife reckon ye alfo your
felves
8.26. lifewife the fpirit helpcth our
16.5. lifewife greet the Church that is

Hfetb him
Hfeth you

you,0 ye child.of Ifrael

fhoiild he fee

2 Pet.z-z

lifewife

and lifewife of the fifties as much
21.13. an d g' veth them,and fiih lifewife
^#.3.24. have lifewife foretold of thefe dayes
Rom.i.zj. and lifewife alfo the men,lea v ino
the

\

Dtf».n°<why

43.ro .except we had

6. 11.

Hiking.
Job

Son

men

Gen. 19. 16. while he lingred, the

22. 20. lifewife alfo the cup after fupper
36. take it, and lifewife his fcrip

1

lifewife exhort to be fober

— girded with

a li.eph

S5.perfons,that did wear a //.eph.

David was girded with a

lin.

f<C'3.io.28.Solo.had horfes brought,&

ephod
yarn

lin.

^.2.i 4 .he zlCo^-lifemfe tooke part of the fame
2 Chro. 1. 16.
Jan.z.z j. /i£«w/e was not Rahab the harlot
m:rchants received the lumen yarn
2 Chro. 1.16.
1 PeC-3.1. lifewife ye wives- be in lubjeftion
fer.i^.1.^0 and get thee a Hnnen girdle, and put
7. lifewife ye husbands dwell with them
£\e/£.44.r7.(hall be clothed with Hnnen garments
4- 1, arme your felves lifewife with the
fame
i8.(hall have linn. bonnets, ScJmnen breeches
% $• . %HS/e ye younger fubmit your felves
Mtf.27.59.body,b.e wrapped it in a. Hnnen cloth
/We 8. ft^ewj/e alfo thefe filthy dreamers
Rev. 8. 1 2. not for a 3 part,and the
,M«\i4.5i.a lin. cloth call about his naked body
night /%zw/e
ji.he left the Hnnen cloth, and fled
fttity.
1 Cfo-a.7. 19. fonsof Shemida were,r.i^i,Aniem
Lufe 24.1 i.Peter beheld the Hnnen clothes laid
John 19.40.body, and wound it in linnen clothes
ilUlp.
C«rt. 1 .». rofe of Sharon,and the lilly of the
20.y,faW the linnen clothes, yet went not in
vail.
.

2

.

as the

lilly

among

Hof.14.1. Ifraehhe (hall

thornes,fo

grow as

(J.went into the fepulchre,feeth the //.clothes

my love

is

the

7. napkin not lying with the lin. clothes,

lilly

n.upon the top of the

$.

pillars

tllilC0.

bot

JLtnncn.

LtllVaworfe.
I %ings 7. 1 9. chapiters were ofMy-workc

Lft>.l9.i9.neithcr (hall a garment mingled of li.
was W/y-work Deut.zz.n.not wear a garm.of /i.& woollen tog.
1 £^-0.15.27. David had on him an ephod of linn.

1 Chro.^.n. brethren,being arrayed in fine linnen
was wrought with flowers of Mies
brim of a cup with flowres of//'. Mar. 1 5.46 .bought fine lin. wrapped him in the li19.24. and all the ions lifewife of king David
Lufe 23.53.took it down, and wrapped it in linnen
2 Chro. z$ .zz.lifew .when they had killed the rams Cant.1.16. my beloved feedeth among /i/A'w
Kev.i^.6.feven Ang. clothed in pure & white lin.
Nefc.4.22. lifewife at the fame time faid I
Chap. 6.
1

Kings

-j.z6.

2 Cbro.4. y.like the

3.

5.10. 1 liliewife ,and

my

brethren, and

£/2.i.i8. lifew. lhali the ladies ofPerf.

my

&

twinnes which feed

4- ^ •

ferv.

5

Med.

13. his lips like

Fine-Ltnnen, See;Jftne«

among the lillies

dropping fweet
7- 2. an heape of wheat fet about with lillies
4. itf. I alfo and my maidens will fad lifew.
Mai.6.zB.
confider the Mi« of the held how
y«& ^7. 6. lifew. to the fmall raine,& to the great
3
pyrf.49.io.wife men diejifaiv. the fool & brutiih Lufe 12.17. confider the lillies how they grow

God

$1.5.

{hall lifewife deftroy thee

£«/. 7.12. thou thy felfe lifewife haft curfed
tfk. 3 0.24. the oxen lifewife ,and the young affes
/er.40.11. lifewife

when

all the Jewes that are

17. lifewife thou fon of man, fet thy face
40.16. gate round about,and Hfew. to the arch
46.3. lifewife the people of the land (hall

E^.13

33.

Aims

Exod.iz.zz.ani ftrike the Imtell & two fide pofts
23. when he feeth the bloud upon the Imtell
1 KJ8.tf.31.the Hnt. & fide pofts were a fifth part
Amos.i). i.fmite the Imtell ,that the pofts

JLttne.
J/i.

itnteii.

lillies

fitnteig.
people (hall be as the burning of lime
burnt bones of the king of Ed. into lime Z^.2.i4.lhall lodge in the upper

1. 1

.

.

r i./i/»«

lintels

of ic

iUnm

ilimit.

£ ^-43

may (hake

1 1.

thereof (hall be

2 TH».4.n.EubuIus greeteth

mod holy

thee,& Pu.Sc Linus

lion.

JUmtteD.

Gra.49.9he ftooped down, he couched as a lion
P/i/-78.4i.they limited the Holy one of Ifrael
Num. 24.9.he lay down as a Iwnf&c as a great Hon
JLimttetb.
though they be quiet,and life, many
Veut.11. 2o.Gad : he dwellech as lion ,8c teareth
Heb.^.7. agajne,he limiteth a certaine day
3fattk 17.1 2. /i^i/e (hall alfo the Son of man
/«^.i4.8.turncd afide the carcafl'e «f the lion
Hinage.
18. 3 ?• fo lifewife (hall my heavenly Father
there was hony in thecarcafTe of the li.
Ia';.2.4. becaufe he was of the lin.tge of David
20. 5. about the fixt houre, and did lifewife
9- taken honey out of the carcafle of the lion
line10. they lifewife received every man a peny
1 8. men faid, What is ftronger then a Hon
/o/&. 2.18. binde this line of fcarlet threed about
21.24.1 in life wife will tell you by what
a lamb
21. (he bound the fcarlet line in the window 1 Sam. 17.34. there came a lion and took
30. he came to the fecond, and faid lifewife
36.thy fervant flew both the lion & the bear
1 Sam.S.z, fmote Moab,meafured them with a &k
3tf.and they did unto them lifewife
lion
37. deliveied me out of die paw of the
with one full line to keep alive
12. z6. lifewife the fecond alfo, and the third
2 Sam. 17.10. whofe heart is as the heart of a lion
r FC«2s 7- I s'- a feof I2.cubits didcompafleeith.
24.3 3. fo lifewife ye, when ye (hall fee
13.10.he fiewa /«»Jn the midft of apit
23.3 line of 3o.cubits did compaffe it.z Chro.^.z.
25.17. and lifewife he that had received two
way,and
2 Kjngs 2i.i3.ftretch over Jerufal.the li.of Sam. 1 K'f. 11.z4.alwn alfo met him by the
26.35. lifewife faid all the difciples
the lion alfo flood by the carcafle
27.41.Z7.alfo the chief priefts mock.Af^M^^t. /ofr 3 8 5. who hath ftretched the line upon it
25\men faw the lion ftanding by the carcaffe
AUr.q.ig. and thefe are they life which are fown P/tf/.i9.4.their line is gone out thorow al the earth
the li.
itf.the Lord hath delivered him unto
78.55. divided them an inheritance by line
ii-n.nekher left any feed, and the ^.lifewife
zS. the lion ftanding by the carcaffe : the/"*
Verfe

Naham

1.1 2.

14. 31. lifewife alfo faid they all
Lufe 2.38 gave thanks lifewife unto the Lord
3 1 1 that hath meat, let him doe lifewife
.

.

lfa.ii. ro. line

upon lincjine upon

#»*.

1 3

17. Judgement alfo will I lay to the line
34.

n.

ftretch out

upon

ic

the

line

of confufion

1

thee
10.36.art departed from me,a /i.lhall flay
a lion found him, and flew him
1

Cfcro.11.21he

L
i

LI O

O

I

L

10.19. and two

down and flew a lion in a pic
of the/*. & the voi.of the tierce li.
i o. 16. thou bunteft me as a fierce lion : and
i8.8.nor the fierce lion paffed by it
38.39.wilt thou hunt the prey for die lion

Chro.n.zi.he went

fob

he teare

my

foul like a

lion,

renting

3 there is

a lion inthe way_a

lfa.i<i.<).lions

S^.ip.i.a

lion

A Ion my
:

Ephraim

1 3. 7. therefore
8. there

Joel

1

I

te,& as a young

as a

will be to

will I devoure

li.

when he fhall
them as a lion

lion

:

them

like a Hon

.(S.whofe teeth are as the teeth

of a

n.fheph. taketh out of the mouth of the
.as

if a

man

did

flee

from a

li.

lion

Mic.% .S.in the midft of many people,as a lion
Nab.z. ii.the Hon did teare in pieces enough for
2 Tiw. 4. redelivered out of the mouth of the li.

te,walketh about
Rev. 4.7 .and the firft beaft was like a lion
f.f.LKW of the tribe of judah hath prevailed
1

lions

am

man of uncleane lips, and

i dwell
of a people of uncleane lips
28.1 1 ftamering lips- will he fpeak co
29.13. with their lips doe honour ine, but
f 7 1 9 1 create the fruit of the lips
59. 3. your lips have fpokenlies
Lam.-t, 62. the lips of thofe that rofe up againft
£\< £.24.2 1. ye fhall not cover your lips, nor eat
36-3. ye are taken up in. the lips of talkers
H/./.14.2. fo will we render the calves of our lips
Micab 3 7. they fhall all cover their lips
Malacb.i.j.ihc priefts lips fhould keep knowledge
Mat.i f 8. and honoureth me with their lips
Marlij. 6.
K9W.3.13. the poyfon of afpes is under their lips
1 Co?. 14.2 1 .with other lips will i fpeake unto this
Heb.i}. 1 5. fruit of our lips, givingthanks to his

Ifa.6. f

1

.

a

in the midft

.

.

.

.

104.21 the young

lion

hath the cheek-teeth of a great lion
Amos 3.4.W1H a lion roar in theforreft, when
8.the lion hath roared, who will not feare
f .19

fwallow up himf.
ofchofe that arc afleep to ip.

Prov. 10. 19. that refraineth hhlips is wife
iUotlS whelp, or wlxlps.
12.13. wicked is fnared by die tranf. of his lips
Gra.49.9.Judah is a lions whelp
i3.3.that openethwlde his lips,(hzl[ havedeft.
ZJCftt.33.22.Dan is a lions whelp,he fhall leap
16. 23. andaddeth learning to his lips
Job 4.1 1. the flout Ho. whelps are fcattered abroad
27. in his lips there is a burning fire
28. 8. the lions whelps have not troden it
30. moving his lips he bringeth evill to pafle*
Ja.% 1. 38. they fhall yell as lions whelps
Young lfotl0.
17.28. that fhutteth his lips is accounted a man
18. 7. and his lips are the Inare ofliis foule
Job 4. 10. the teeth of the young lions are broken
38.39.wilt thou fill the appetite of the yoix.lio.
1 9. 1 .then he that is perverfe in his lips
P/a/.$4.io.the young lions do lack, and differ
zu.i9. meddle not with him that flat with his Zi.
22,1 1 for the grace of his lips the king fhall be
f 8. 6. break out the teeth of the young lions

10.14.and the third the face of a lion, and the
21. if .like a roaring te,ravening the prey
D<m.7.4.the foft was like a lion, and had eagles

i.iohe (hall roar like a

levveli

talke of mifchiefe

1

chete
if .:; 8.he hath forfaken his covert.as
Ch.50.44.
49 i9.{hallcomeuplikea/i. from
Lam. 3. ro.and as ate in fecret places
£^£.1.10. and the face of a lion on the right fide

1

li[>s

Cant- 7. 9-caufing lips

—

(hall eat ftraw

bullock
6 f. 15. the lion fhall eat ftraw as the
proph.like a deftroyi-/'.
/c/. 2. 30. devoured your
from his thicket
4.7 .the Iwn is come up
j.g'a lion out oftheforreft mall flay them
as a lion
1 i.B.mine heritage is unto me

Ho/if .i4.be to

their

16. 23. burning lips are like a potfheard

Moab

down among

P

I

.

lion

liketheoxe
Lord, I ftand
li.
the L.fpok. to me,Like as the
3 1 .4«thus hath
.9,no lion (hall be there ; nor any ravenous
3 f
bones
38. 13.3s ate fo will he break all my

H.7.the

11.8 and he cryed,

lionefle, fhee lay

and

L

P

I

of knowledge are a precious

went up and down among the lions
Dan.6.7.\K fhall be caft into the den of lions
1 2. fhall be caft into the den oflons
itf.broughtDan.St caft him into the den of li
went in hafte unto the den of do.
19. King
20. able to deliver thee from the lions
2 4-they caft them into the den of lions
Hh Hi_ps.
and the lions had the maftery of them
27-delivered Dan-from the power of the lions Levity. 4. pronouncing with his lips to doeevill
Job 2. o. in all this did not Job fin with his lips
Nab. 2. 1 1 .where is the dwelling of the lions
11. J. that God would open his lips againft me
Zepb. 3, 3. her princes within her are roaring H<>ns
23.12. neit. gone back it. the comma, of his li.
Heb.i 1.33 .thro, faith flopped the mouthes of lions
Pfal.il. 2 not wiih-holden the recjueft of his lips
Ri;i>.9.8.their teeth were as the teeth of lions
of/z.
106. 33. fo that he fpake unadvif. with his lips
1 7. heads of the horf.were as the heads

which is ftrongeft among beads
living dog is better then a dead lion
be like a

that efcapeth of

tips

.

Ecckf.io.i2..(ipsos~a. foole will

6. he

lion

Ecclef.9.^.3.

upon him

i f

24.2.

fide

Jtr. f 0.17. the lions have driven him away
they fhall roar together like lions
f 1. 38.

—

Ifa.$. 19-their ro.iring fhall

on the one

two lions flandingby the ftayes
P/a/.22.2i.fave me from the lions mouth
7.refcue my darling from the lions
3 f. 1
among lions, and I lie
5 7. 4. my fouleis
Cant. 4. 8. from the lions den, from the mountaines

18. 1. the righteous are bold as a lion
fo is a wicked ruler
1 5 as a roaring lion,

30.30^

20.

2 Cfe»'fl.9.i8.and

in the ftreet

li.

L

P

iChro 9.19.
I7.2f the Lord fent lions among them
26 therefore he hath fent lions among them
cbro. 1 2 8.whofe faces were like faces o( lions

1

—

1

I

flood befidc the ftayes

2 f^is.

lion
10.9 .he licth in wait fecretly,as a
prey
17.11.like as a lion that is greedy of his
as a ravening & a roaring lion
21.13. gaped
adder
01 13.thoufb.alt tread upon the lion and
of a lion
Prov.19 ii.the K. wrath is as the roaring
a li.
20.2 the fear of the K. is as the roaring of
lion
ii.13.the flothfull man faith, There is a

16.

L

lions

16. twelve lions flood there

4. 10. roaring

Pfal.7 .z.left

O

I

Pct.f.8.divell,asa roaring

roar after their prey
24.26.fhallkifle his lips that gi v. a nghtanfw.
young lions, yea they
2^.24.thathateth,diflt'mbleth with his lips
Cant.^iy his lips like iillies dropping fweet
Jcr. 1.1% .the young lions roared upon him, and
£^£.19.2 .nouri fhed her whelps among young li, //a. 1 1, 4.with breath of his /. fhall he flay the wic.
38.i3.withall the young lions thereof, fhall
30. 27 his lipi are full of indignation
Nab.z. 1 i.where is the feeding place of the you. li. Mai. i.6. and iniquity was not found in his lips
1 Pet. 3. 10. and his lips thatthey fpeake no guile
1 3 .the fword fhall devoure the young lions
Zecb. n.3. a voice of the roaring of young lions
a^ilrtpff.
lions

//a.f. 29. fhall roar like

.

ILip.

Lfu.13.4f .fhall put a covering upon h's upper lip
Pfal-tz.y.they fhootout the lip,they lhake the he.
Prov 1 % 1 9 the lip of truth fhall be eftablifhed
.

.

.

Job 13.6. hearken to the pleadings of my lips
16. f moving of my lips fhould aflwage your
27. 4. my lips fhall not fpeake wickednefle
32.10. 1 will open my lips, and anfwer
.

i.lt»0.
333. my lips fhall utter knowledge clearely
of uncircumcifed lips
Ver.30. P/a/16.4. nor take up their names into my lips
Num.^O'6.(he vowed,or uttered oughtout of her //„
40. o. I have not refrained my lips } O Lord
Old ILton.
8. and that which fhe uttered with her lips
f 1.1 f O Lord open thou my lips , and
Gen.49.9Sc as an old te,who fhall roufe him up
1 2. whatsoever proceedeth out of her lips
^3. 3. my lips fhall praife thee
Job 4.1 1 -the old li. perifheth for want of his prey
66. 14. which my lips have uttered,and
1 Sam.1.1 3 .fpake in her heart ,onely her /;. moved
lfa.30.6 from whence come the young & old lion
7 1 23 my lips fhall greatly rejoyce when
Nab. 2. 1 1. where the lion, even the old /j.walketh Pfal.iz.i with flattering lips do they fpeak
89.34.nor alter the th.that is gone out of my /.
3. the Lord fhall cut off all flattering lips
ilton-%
4. who have faid, Our lips are our own
119. 13. with my lips have I declared all the
2 Sam.i% .20. he flew two te-like men of Moab
17. 1. prayer thatgoeth not outoffe'gned lips
171. my lips fhall utter praife
1 Cfe1wz.11.22.
Young iLion,
3. O Lord, keep the doore of my lips
1 41
3 1 1 8. let the lying lips be put to filence
Prov. 8. 6. opening of my lips fhall be right thin.
9.7.behold,fwords are in their lips
Num.13 24 and lift up himfelf as a young lion
5
1 i.fin of their mouth, Sc the words of their /;.
7. wickednes is abomination to my lips
Judg. 1 4. f behold, a young //. roared againft him
63.f.my mouth fhal praife thee with joyfull //. Jer 17.16 that which came out of my lips was ri.
Pfal.17 1 2 as it were a young li. lurking in fecret
Da#. 10.16. lik the fim. of the fons of men to.my /•
1 20. 2. deliver my foul from lying lips
91. 13. the young lion fhalt thou trample under
Hab.1.16. my lips quivered at the voice
140 3«adders poifon is under their lips
Ifa. 11. 6. the calf,and the young te,& the fading
Thy Hip0,
9. let the mifchief of their own lips cover
3 0.6. from whence come the young and old
ncut.i-i .i3.that which is gone out of my /ips,thou
Prov. 4. 24. and perverfe lips put far from me
3 1 .4-as the young lion roaring on his prey
2 Kjngs 19.28.will put my bridle in thy Ziwand
7. 2 1. with flattering lips fhe forced
3. it became a young lion, and learned
E^cli. \

when a lion roareth
mouth of a lion

10.3 .with a loud voice, as
1

3.1. his

mouth, as the

Exod.6~.iia.rn

.

.

.

.

.

//•.

9,

took another, and made him a young lion
6 he became a young lion, and learned to
32.1. thou art like a young lion of the nations
4i.i9.face of a young li towards the palm tree
Hof. f .14.I will be as a young lion to the houfe of
Amos 3.4.WHI a young te cry out of his den
Mic.% .8.as a young fe.among the flockes of fheep

10. 13. in the

£loncfle,Hloneft*e0.

13. talk

f

£^.19. 2. a

lionefle

:

(he lay

down among

Nab-i.i i.and ftrangled for his

lions

lioneffes

JUotfs.
2 Saw. 1. 23 fwifter then eagles
ftronger then li.
i Kin 7.29.and on the borders were lions
and beneath the lions were certain
$S.he graved cherubims, lions, & palm-trees

—

li.

of him that hath underftanding Job 8.21.

till

he

fill

thy

lips

with rejoicing

owne lips teftifie againft thee
Pfal. 1 7.4. by the word of thy lips, I have kept
2i.the///>*ofthe righteous feed many
34.13. keep thy lips from fpeaking guile
3 2. the lips of the righteous know what is
12. 22. lying lips are an abomination to the Lo.
4f .2. grace is powred into thy lips
Prov. 1) .2. that thy lips may keep knowledge
1 4.3 but the lips of the wife fhall preferve
i8.that hideth hatred with lying

li. is

a fool

not in him the lips of knowled.
of the lips tendeth onely to penury
of the wile difperfe knowledge

7. perceived

1 f

.

6.

thine

of a ftrange

3. lips

woman drop

22.1 8. they fhall withall be

when thy

as

fitted in

thy lips

fpeak rig. things
24.28- and deceive not with thy lips
iS.io.a divine fentence is in the lips of the Ki.
27.2. praife thee,and nor thy owne tips
i3.righteous lips are the delight of Kings
Cant-q.i. thy lips are like a threcd of fcarlet
n.fweetneffeof the lips increafeth learning
1 1. thy Hps,0 my fpoufe, drop as the
I7.4.wicked doer giveth heed to falfe lips
Ifa-6.7. loe , this hath touched thy lips
much lefte lying lips a prince
if. 7. Zipj

23.

i(5".

rejoice

7.

i8.£. a fools lips enter into contention

37-19-

my bridle

lips

and I will turn
EV**4.i7-«>ver

in thy lips,

.

L

I

L

S

L

T

I

T

I

L

LI T

T

I

were a link thing,thou waft
E^c^. 24.* 7- cover thy lips, and
3 1. 4. and fent out her little rivers unto
iliqu 11, or JUquoi0.
Erod.u .29.1101 delay to oft'er die firft— Df thy li 7J.M.7.8.there came up another little home
8 .9. out of one came forth a littk-bornz
Num.6.1. neither fhall he drink any //</.of grapes
1 1.3 4. they iH ill be holpen with a /«£/<? help
Cant. 7. z.round goblet, which w am :th not Itq/tor
Haf.%. 10. they lhall forrow a little for the burd. of
ItltcD.
Amos 6.1 1 will finite the little houfe with clifts
AfdM7.i2.done unto him whatfoever they lifted
Mm. $.13. Mic.\.i.lilllc among the thoufands of Juda
Hag.i.6.ve have fown much, and bring in little
liftett,
j.ye lookd for much,& lo it came to little
Ifa.Ag.i.li(lcn,Q ifles, unto me, and hearken
Zech.i.if.l was but a toZedifpleafcd, and they
Mjf.tf.30.much more clothe you,0 ye of lit. faith
7»/;rt 5.8 the wind blowes where it lifteth,and
8.2tf.why arc ye fearfulLO ye of little faith
Jam. 1 4.wh'.therfoever the governour lijietb
14.31.O thou of little faith,wherefore didft
Kttct0.
lfa.66.zo in charets, and in /vtfm,and upon mul:s
i'j.34 feven loavcs,and a few little fifties
16.8.O ye of little faith,why reafon ye among
atwie.
Gfa.i 8-4-lec a /itt/e water be fetcht
26.39.and he went a little further, and fell
Mar. 1 1 9 .when he had gone a little further
2 4. 1 7. let me drink a fe/e water
water
436.there werealfowith him other little (hips
43. give me,I pray t\\ee,z little
30.30.for it was /{«/e which thou had tl before
5r.23.my little daughter lieth at the point of
Ephrath
to
way
jf.itf.there wasbutato/e
14.35. and he went forward a littk,and fell
1tf.47.as

eat not the bread

.

43.2.buyusato/efood
1 1 a little balme,and a
Exo.i 2.

i.if the

itf. 1 8. he

Chap. 48-7.
7o.and a fe/eafter,they that flood by
Chap.44 25. Lutf 3. prayed him,that he would thruft out a
j
little

hony/p^ces
tor the

houfhold be too
little had no lack
little

7.47.towhom/i.is forgiven,the fame loveth

lamb

1 2.

will drive them out

23 3o.by little and to/e 1
Z,ev.i i.i7.and the little owlc.,and the cormorant

De#£.7.22.willput them out by

little

and

19.3. becaufc
1

little

28. 38. gather but little in, for the locuft
went out too little for
1 9. 47. children of Dan
2a.17.is the iniquity of Peor too /<«/e for us

1

little

lit.

in the

he was

little

faith

little

your
of ftature
it is

6. 7. that

21

.8. other

came

difciples

in

a

little

j4fl.j-34.to put the apoflles out a

Jojb.

Ruth 2.7.fhe tarried a

O ye or

water to drink

9-his mother made him a little coat
14 29.becaufe I taftcd a little of this hony
43.I did but tafle a little hony with the end of

Sam. 2. 1

1

3i.i8.tothegeneaIogieofall their little ones
8 21. for our littk ones } for all our lubftance

Efib.S.i i.to caufe to perilh

P/aZ. 3 7. 10. for yet a littk while, and the wicked
1 0.25 for yet a little while,& the indign. (hall

I/a.

not yet a very

little while,& Leban.
buta little while
Jer.f, i.33.yet a littk while,& the time of her
Hof.1.4 for yet alitlk while,and I will avenge

29. 1 7.1s

it

tf3.i8.havepoflefled

Chap. 1 6. 17.
againe, a little while.and ye fhall fee

2 Coy.%.1 7 that

gathered

littje

19.3

little

Htt.10.37. for yet a

2 Cbro. 10. 10.

2-and a

1

1 3. but

1

little oil

in a crufe 3 and

make thereof a

8.44.behold there

water

behold

littkcake

rifeth a little

cloud

20.27. pitched Hke two little flocks of kids
2.J(/W.S.2.brought away captive a little maid
19.10 he departed from him a little way
10.18.Ahab ferved Baal a little, but Jehu
F.%j'a

9.8.and

now for a little

iftoc.

ILtbt Goat, See <E»oat.
JLfrC.
Gen.3-zz.0f the tree of life,and live for ever
1 2. 1 3 . my foule fhall live becaufe of thee

Oh that

17.18.

lrfcb.9. 32. let not all the trouble feemlittle before
Job 4.1 2 and mine care received a little thereof
10. 20. that I may take comfort a little
atf. 1 4. but how little a portion is heard of him
3<5.i.fuffer me a little, and I will (hew thee
Pfal.i- 1 2.when his wrath is kindled but a little
8 .f.made him a little lower then the angels
37.16.ato/ethat a righteous man hath is better
67.12. the little hils rejoice on every fide
68 .27 .little Benjamin, with their ruler
72.3.and the little hils by righteoufneflc
1 1 4.4-and the little hils like lambs
6.and ye little hils like lambs
Prov.6.ioA little ileep,a little fiumber,a //.folding

Chap.24.33.
10 20 .the heart of the wicked is little worth
1 y 16 better is a tittle with the fear of the Lord
1 6. 8. better is a little with righteoufhefle ,then
30.24.be four things that are Z/r.upon the earth
Ecclcf. f 1 2. is fweet, whether he eat little or much
9.1-4 there was a little city, and a few men
lo.i.fo doth a little folly him that is in reputa.
.

.

.

5-

1

ftrength,and haft
tf.i i.thould reft yet for a little feafon
io.2.had in his hand a little book

.take us the foxes,the

little

foxes that

it was but a little that I paffed by them
8.3.we ha vcalittle fifter,and fhee

3 .4

is

unto him,Give me the little book
10. and I took the littk book out of the ang.
20.3.after that he muft be loofed a little feafon
9-faid

Exel^.i

1.

16. yet will

I

be to them

alittle

fanctuary

3 1.3 2. thou findeft thy goods,let him not live
42. 18. this do, and live,for I fear God
4?.3.doth my father yet live
Exod.i.i6.lf kbe a daughter, then k diaUlive

i9.i3.beaftorman,itlhallnot^e
22. 18. thou (halt not fuffer a witch to live

33.20.for there fhall no man fee me,and live

little chamber, and chambers,

See
iSttlt

Chamber ,Chcimb:r0,

child,!)? children

t

See C|)llP,or

JEfyilDicrt.

Mttle one}
little one
it is a little one : O let me efcape
44. 20.a little one, and his brother is dead
Ifa.6o.zz a littk one fhall become a thoufand
Gencf. 19.2 o. Is

it

not a

man do,hc fhall live in them
Num.zi .8. when he looketh upon it, fhall live
24.23.who (hall live when God doth this
Lev. 1 8. $. which ifa

Dent ,4.io.fear

upon the eai th
one ofthofe cities and live
31.1 3-fear the Lord as long as ye live
32.40. to heaven,and fay,I live for ever
3 3. 6. let Reuben live and not die
1 2. 1. all

the daies that ye live

19. 5. fhall

ones took they captive
43.8.we,thou,and alfo our littk ones
4 5. 1 9 .take waggons for your littk ones

J11gd.18.z1A0 they put the Zi/f/eones before them

the daies that they fhall live

thou haft heard,and live
8.3 .man doth not live by bread onely,but by
out of the mouth of the Lord doth man/i.

little

4 6. 5. carried their little ones,and their wives
47.24.for food for your little ones
5/o.8.onely their little ones left they in Gofhen
21. He nourith you and your littk ones
Exod.io.io.l wil let you go,and your little ones
24. let your little ones alfo go with you
Num.iq.i 1. but your little ones,them will I bring
3 1.9-took wom.of Mid.capt.& all their lit.ones
17. kill every male among the littk ones
32.1 6. vie will build cities for our littk ones
17.0111- little ones fhall dwell in the fenced
24. build you cities for your little ones
2tf.our little ones, our wives,our flocks
DeK«.i.39.moreover your little ones which ye
2.34.deftroyed men,women,and little ones
3. 19. your //K/eones fhallabidein your cities
20.i4.but the women and the little ones

me all

3 3.of the fire,as

iltttle ones.

Gew.34.29.all their

thy felfe for a little moment
28.10.here a Zit.and th;rea/tfi/e
Ver.13.
29.11 .your little ones, and your wives, and the
40.1 j. he taketh up the ifles as a very litt. thing Jojh. i .1 4. your littk ones fhall remain in the land
$ 4.8. in a little wrath I hid my face from
8 3 5. with the women,and the littk ones that

lfit-z6 2o.hide

20.7-ftull pray for thee,and thou (halt live
27.40.by thy fword fhalt thou live

little

8.go and take the littk book which

Ifhrnael might live before thee
(halllive

my foule

I9.20.and

vapour that appeareth for a little time

to.3-8.for thou haft a

fpace, grace hath

and give us a little reviving in our

Cant 2

4. 14. a
'

me

while,& he that fhall

Exo.iz .3 5 -then they fhall fell the live oxcand
//i.tf.tf. having a live coal in his hand,which

i

little

little

had no lack

j

o.fetch me, I pray thee, a

? we cannot tell
whiie,and ye (hall not fee me
a little whiie,and ye (hall fee

while

1 8. a little

me

Chap. 1 tf. 1 7.
what he faith

1 2.

.

1

it

Hag.z.6 a little while, & I will (hake the heavens
Lu^t 22. 58. after a little while another faw him
John 7. 3 3. yet a little while,and I am with you
Chap.13,33.
12.3f.yet a little while is the light with you
I4.19.yet a little while,andthe world feeth me
16.16 a little while,and ye fhall not fee me

fpace

?.i7.when chou waft littk in thy own fight
1 1 i.b ear with me a little in my folly
i6.that I may boaft my felfe a little
20.3? .at the time appointed,and a lit. lad with
2 Sam-iz 3.nothing,fave one little ewe-Jamb
1 T/CT.4.8 bodily exercife profiteth little
8. if that had been too little, 1 would have
5.23 ufe a little wine for thy ftomacks fake
Heb.z 7.madeft him a little lower then the angels
1 tf 1 .when Davi d was a little paft the top of
19. 36. thy fcrvant will go a little way
9 who was made a little lower then
1 Kjn.S 64.becaufe the brafen altar was too little
Jam.$, % .fo the tongue is a lit. member, and boaft.
how great a matter a litt. fire kindlcth
12.10.my little finger mall be thicker then
17.

bothto/eoncs,and

Job 21-n.they fend forth their littk ones like a
Pfal. 137 9. that dafheth thy little onesagainft die
/er.i4-3.th;ir nobles fent their little ones to th;
48.4. her little ones have caufed a cry to be
Zech.1i-7.Si. I willturne my hand upon the//.on?s
Mat.io. 42. give to drin'c tooneof chefelittk ones
18. tf whofo (hall offend one ofthefe/Wr/e ones
1 odefpife not on? of thefe littk ones
i4.notthatoneof thefe little ones fhould be
JLfltle whik.
Job 24. 24. they are exalted for a little while

fhip

little

Gd.yg.

1

V

I

E^ra

and were not a little comforted
2 7.28-had gone a little further they founded
z8.2ibarbarous people (hewed us no little kind.
Cor. 5. 6.a little lev en leveneth the whole lumpc
20.

houfe

li.

7 .haft been faithfull in a very little
every one may take a little

John

fli-ill

/«rf.4.i<?„give me,I pray thee,a

28.clothe ye,

32.fear notkttk flock,for

that gathered

li.

L

zSam. i5.z2.andalJ the little ones th^t were
2 Chro.zo. 13.aU ]udih,v/ .ih their little ones

it it

flee

into

Rahab the harlot fhall live
9.15 .made a league with them, to let them live
20.we will even let them Zi^e,left wrath

Jojh.f.17. onely

21. let them li. but let them be hewers
&«».20.i4.not onely while yet I Zjw,lhcw me
2 Sam. 1 1 o I was fu re that he would not live
19.3 4. how long have I to Zra?,that I fhould
1

.

1

K/a-i-3

.

1. let

8.40.they

my

lord King David

may feare

live

for ever

the all the daies they live

20.32.Benhad.faith,I praythee letme/jw
2 J0».4.7./iaethou,and thy children
7.4. if they fave us alive,we (haMlive
io.i9.whofoever fhalbe wanting fhall not live

20

1 .fet

not
in order,for thou fhalt
thy
1 houfe

/.

T/Ti.38. 1.

2 Chro.6.3

r

.walk

long as they live
King, Let the King live for

in thy vvaies fo

NfJb.2-3.faid unto the

up corn, that we may eat and live
9_29.wbich ifa man do,he fhall live
Job 7. 1 tf.I loath it , I would not live alwaics
5.2-take

14.i4.1f

L IV
1 4.

man

14. if a

LI V

L

a 1. 7. wherefore do the wicked fee
Pfal.zz.z6.yom heart fhallfee forever
49.p;ftioud ftill live for ever, and not fee corr
otit half their daies
5 y .13. {hall not live
63.4.thus will I blefle thee while I live

a2.22.for

I46.s.while I live will I praife the

Prw.4-4.keep

mail

I

live

Lord

my command.& live

Cha-7- 1

-

9>6.forfake the foolifh and live
1y.27.he that hath gifts fhall live
Ecclef.6.j.and live many years,fo that the daies
(j.yea,though he live a thoufand years,yet
9.3.madnefle is in their hearts while they live
y.live joyfully with the
1 1. 8. but if a

1

live
Ifa.z6. 14-they are dead,they fhall not
1

9.thy dead

men

fhallfee together

m:n live
me and make me

thefe things

recover

jy.3.hear,and your foul fhall live
Jer.2i.9-fhall fee,and his life (hall be to

to live

him

for

a7.ii.ferve him and his people,and live
I7.ferve the King of Babilon, and live
38.J.that goeth forth to the Caldcans,fhall

have

his life for a

3

& thou fhalt live, Si thine houfe

is

.

from

doth, fhall he live
tranfgref he fhall live

.walk in the ftatutes of life—he fhall

19 do that which
3 7. 3. he

is

is

live

right,he fhall furely

live

to enter into you,& ye fhall live
6.and ye fhall live, and ye fhall know
5. breath

46. i8.as

20 as

io.Enos

/;. after he begat Cainan
8iy.yeares
Ver.ia, 13, 15, 16, iS, i^,zi,z^,z6,

18,30.

Chap.

11.

11^13, iy^ 17,19,

9.28.No./.after the flood,three

hun.&

fifty'

ye!

&

Arphaxad' //.thirty five. yea.
beg.Salah
14-Salah /^.thirty years,
begat Eber
i6.Eber li.fouv
thirty yea.
begat Peleg
i8.Peleg //.thirty years,& begat Rcu
ao.Reu //.two
thuty yea. & begat Seru^
b
aa.Serug //.thirty years, and begat Nahor
a/j.Nahor //.nine
twenty yea.& beg.Tcrah
26.Terah //. feventy years,& begat Abram
zy.6.from llaac his fon,whiie he yetfeerf
1

1

.

1 2.

foberly

&

&

&

&

7.the years of

Abrahams

life

which he

lived

47.28. Jacob lived in the land of Egypt

yo.2a.Jofephfee^an hundred and ten years
NtfKZ.14.38.that went to fearch the land., lived

fee,faith the King,furely as

Tabor

fee,faith theL.becaufe
fee,faith the Lord,they fhal deliver
I

fee,they fhal deliver neither fonnor

I
I

fee, faith the Lord, Sodome thy

lift.

JUfcelg.

Exod.i.zy.are fef/f,and are delivered
Pfal, 3 8. 1 9.buc mine enemies are lively and ftrong
Aft.j.i 8 -who received the lively oracles,to give"
1 Pet.

i .3 .begotten us again unto a lively hope
a-y.ye alfo,as lively ftones,are built up

17.16.as I fee,furely in the place where

Jlttosr,

Ex0d.19.i3.the caul that is abovethefeer, and
mine oath that he hath
Verfe 22. Lcvit.3. 4, iq, 1 y. & 4. 9.
i&.j.as 1 fee,ye fhal not have occafion
& 7 4. & 8.i6,2y- & 9.10,19.
20. 3. as I fee, I wil not be enquired Verfe 3 1.
Prov, 7,23. till a dart ftrike thorow his liver
33 as I fee,with a mighty hand and with
j.n.as I fee,I have no pleafure in the death Lam.z.Ji.my liver is powred upon the earth
3
19. as I fee,furely

to die then to live

Verfe8.
Hah.z.^but the juft fhall fee by his fakh
Zecb.i.s .the prophets, do they fee for ever
io.9.and they (hall

I

16.48 as

6.6.faid,King Darius, live for ever
Hof. 6. a.and we fhall live in his fight
Amos y.4-feek ye me,and ye (hall fee
6.feek the Lord,and ye fhall live

me

of

Verfe x8.

cometh
Di2S.a-4.0K./i.forever Ch. 3.9.8c y.io.&6.zi.

better for

I

14.16.as

fhall live whither the river

is

6. Seth lived 10 y. yeares, and begat Enos
7 -Seth lived after he begat Enos, 807. years
9-Enos li. ninety years, and begat Cainan

juft fhal fee

£'^.y.n.wherefore,as

1 4. put my fpirit in you,and ye fhall live
47.9.every thing which movah fhall liv

Jonah 4.3. it

long on earth

Gen.j.^.Adam lived 130. years,and begat a fonne
5 .daies that Adam lived were 930. years

—

/.

lawfull,he fhall live

faid,Can thefe bones

Ephef.6.^.8c thou mayeft live

li..

z.mither the righteous be able to live

5/

gain

Tbef.$.$.we fee,if we ftand faft in the

we fhould live

may fee many daies in the land
£ ^-37-9-brea.upon thefe llaine,that they may /.
Amos y. 1 4. feek gocn^that ye may fee

/er.3y.7.thatye

according to God 3 in the fpirit
artr0.ay.2y.
3enfample unto thofe that fhould fee job 42. 16. after this lived Job an hundred &forty
P/a/.49.i8.tho.ugh while he lived, he blefled himf.
i8.efcaped from them who fee in error
1 John 4. 9. his Son,that we might fee through him £•^£.37.1 o. breath came into them, & they lived
l.u\e 2.36.and had.
to.13.14. which had the wound,and did fee
with an hushand feven years
^fl.23.1.1 have fee** in all good confeience
As I lltoe.
26.
y.
fed
of
filled
be
our
2Vww.14.21.as I fee,all the earth foal
Religion,I lived a Pharifee
Co/.3.7.walked fomecime,when ye lived in them
28. as I live,as ye have fpoken,fo wil 1 doe
Jam.
fee
ye
have
y. y
lived in pleafure on the earth
Job.zj.6.not reproach me fo long as I
Pjft/.i04.33.Ile fing unto the Lord as long as I /. Kew.i8.7.glorified herfelfe,& lived delicioufly
9-Ks
ofthe earth,who have
io£.2.11ecall upon him as long as I fee
/i.deliciouily
20.4. & they lived and reigned with Chrift
Ifa.49.1B.zs Ifee,faiththe Lord,thou fhalt furely
y.refl ofthe dead lived not again until!
Jer.22.24.as I fee,faith the Lord,though Coniah

13.ro the righteous he fhall furely live
1

is

the fruit

li.

77.mercies,come untome,that I may live
1 1,6. uphold, me, that 1 may /i^e,and lee

6. but live

uponus,how fhall we live
live, I have no pleafure in the death

itf.done that which

is

you may fee

2 Pet. z. 6.3ii

33. 10. fins be

1

of

in them
walk in

& to die

li.

a 1. 9,. when he beheld the ferpent of brafli,he
by faith
h.
1 2.9.in fubjeer.unto the Fath.of fpirits,and fee De«f.y.26.thac heard the voice of God, & lived
a Sam.i 9 .6i£ Abfolom had lived, then it had
13. 18. in all thingsjwilling to fee honeftly
1 K.m.1 2.6. before Solo.his fath.while he yet lived
Jam. 4.1 5". if the Lord wil,we fhal fee
1 PeJ.z. 24. being dead to fin,fhould fee to right.
a Chro.10.6.
a iCW-i4-i7.Ama./i.after the death of Jehay.yea.
4.a.no longer fhould fee in the flefh

3a.wherefore,turn your felves,andfee
ao. 1 1. do,he fhall ever live in them
Ver.13,21.
a j.& judgements whereby they fhould live
1 1 .as I

Chrift,

fee in the flelh,this

He6.10.38.now the

man

his

m: to //.is

li.

let us alfo

mayeft fee

commandements, thou mayeft

&

me

//.by the faith

fee by faith
that doth them, fhall

Tit.z. 1 2. teaching us

2 2.in his righteoufnefle,he fhall live
z$. fhould return from his waies 8clive
a4.that the wicked

li. I

3.1 2. all thatwil feegodly,(hal fuffer perfee.

—

a8. turneth

now

y.io.died,that

he then live ? he fhall not live
I7.he fhall not die, he fhall furely live
19-hath kept my ftatutes,he fhall live
ai .do that which is lawfull,he fhall live

30. e.to love the Lord,that thou

.hold out the fcepter,that he may fee
I7^.ii9-i7-deal bountifulIy,that thy ferv.may

—

fee in the Spirit,
I

>

1 K«*.i8.32.to a land of bread,that

Lord
we fhould live together with him
zTim.z.n. dead with him, we fhall alfofeewith
1

/.

juft,he fhall furely live

1 3 .fhall

man

22. but if

thou waft in thy bioud, Live
I faid, when thou waft in thy bloud,lfee

8.9-he

I

LI V

F-fi.4. 1 1

uft fhall

j

Phil.i. 21. for to

1 6. 6. when

1

i.for the

ia.the

he is warned

fave the fouls alive that fhould not

1 3. 1 9. to

.1

5r.2y.if we

ao.obey,I befeech thee,and thy foul fhall li.
i(WJ.4.20.wefaid>Under his fhadow we fhall live
fhall furely /i.becaufe

which

life

V

I9.chufe life,that thou and thy feed may live
2 Saina 2.2z. gracious to me,that the child may I.

10. 1 fee,yet not I,buc Chriftliveth in

li.

I

ye may live and multiply
i 6.20.whichis ;uft,follow, that thou
mayeft h.
i9.4.fhalj flee thither, that he may live
8-i. that

16. keep his

that he

tV.9.13. which minifter

prey,& fhall live

I7.thcn thy foul fhall fee,and this city

£^.3.ai.he

fit

fee or the things ot
I4.which preach the Gofpell, (houldfeeof
2 Cor.4_1r.we which //.are alwaies delivered unto
y.iy.they which li. fhould not live unto them
6.9 .as dying, and behold we live
7-3-ye are in our hearts to die & fee with you
i3-4.we (hall fee with him, by the power of
ri.be of one mind,fee in peace
GaZ.2. 14. compelled the Gent.to//.asdo the Jew.
i9.dead to the law,that I might //.unto God

wifewhom thou
years jet let

man fee many

38.16.O Lord,by

not

it is

8. we beleeve that we (hall alfo live with him
8.i2.we are debtersmot to the ncfo,tofee after
I3.if ye live after the flefh,ye (hall die
mortifie the deeds ofthe body^ye foal "
10. y. which doth thefe tbings,fhal live by them
1 2.i8.fee peaceably with all menI4.8.whether we fee, we fee unto the Lord
whether we fee or die,wc are th; Lords

fhall praife thee

it

L

.

me underftanding, &

i7y.letmyfoulefee,and

V

I

fhouidfee
2j.24.crying,That he ought not to fee
28.4.yet vengeance fufFereth not to live
Rom. 1 1 7 .the juft fhall fee by faith
6. 2. dead to fin,fee any longer therein

n8.i7.Ifhallnotdie,butfee
1

L

him we fee,and move

17. 28. for in

69.3 2.your hearts (hall live that feek God
72.1 y.he fhallfee, and to him mall be given

19.i44.give

V

I

yS.thateatethofthis bread,fhallfee for
Ii.2y.in me,though he were dead,yet (hal he /
14. i9.becaufe I fee,ye fhall feealfo
Acl.7 .ij.czR: out their children,they might not li.

die,fhall he fee again

(

27.as
3

live with their children

fee,they that are in the wafts fhal

3y.1S.as I

13.3. fhall fay unto him,Thou fhalt not fee
Mat.^.m^n fhall not fee by bread alone

1 1

furely,becaufe my flock
fee,I wil prepare thee unto bloud

.therefore,as I live,

I

wil even

Zeph,z.9 therefore,as I foe,furely

LulfC 4.4.

9.i8.1ay thinehand upon her,& fhee fhall

I

live

Afar.y.23.

Eu\e 7 ,z<; .they which fee delicately are in Kings
10. 28. this do, and thou (halt fee
20.38.nota God ofthe d;ad,for all fee unto
John y.2y.hear the voice ofthe Son of God, & //.
tf.yi.eat of diis bread,he fhall fee for ever
j7.Fathei- hath fent me,& 1 fee by the Fath.
he that eateth me,even he (hall fee

£^£.2i.z!-confulted with ima. he look, in the

do accordi.

Moab

(hall be

li.

iLfi)P0.

4- 8. as I live,

Ge».9.y.bloud of your Ihes wil I require
4y.7.& to fave your li. by a great deliverance
47.2y.thou haft faved our lives

Exod. 1. 1 4-made their lives bitter with
3. and deliver our lives from death
1
9. 2 4. we were fore airraid ofour fees
Gen.^z. 2.
1
people that jeoparded their fee*
Chapt.43.8. Si 47-19- Judg.s. 8. a
i8.2y.lofethy life,with the //. of thy houfhold
£ew.2j.3 y. relieve him,that he may fee with thee
2 Sam.i.z-} Saul & Jona.were pleafant in their //'.
36.take no ufury,that thy brother may fee
1 9. 5. the lives of thy fons,the lives of thy wives
Nnm.$.i<j.but thus do,that they may live
& the fee* of thy concubines
Deut.4.1 .hearken unto the ftatutes,that ye may h
23.i7.menthat went in jeopardy of their lives
might a.
4 2.flying into one of thefe cities, he
Chrtm.i i.ij.men that put their fee* in jeopardy
y.33.thatyemay /i.&that it may b^ well with 1
E(i.g.i6 gathered

fee,every knee fhal bow
May or mayefl JLibe.
that we may fee and not die

Kow.14.11.as

I

Jofh. 2.

.

.

.

L

V

I

L

L

V

I

&

17.I1 as the

attoeft.

name

that thou livejt, and art

1

Lo.

As
1

1 5. 2 1

2 Sam. 11.

Job

foule liveth --.I

I know that my Redeemer liveth
God livethjtiho hath taken away

.

48. what

Pfal.ii).

man

is

he that

liveth

,

and fhall

An^ in truth, in judgement

Lord liveth, furely they
Lord liveth ps they taught my peop.
no more be faid,The Lord liveth that

1 2.i6\the

16. 14.

Chap. 23.

7.

the L. liv. that brought up Ch.23.8.
44. 16. land of Egypt,faying, The Lord liveth
E^.47.9. every thing that liveth , which moveth
j 5. but

I praifed him that tort/? for ever
fware by him that liveth for ever
Hof.^.x 5. neither— fweare,The Lord tort/?

D^.4.34.

1 1.

as thy foule tort/?, lie not

thy fon liveth
his fervants-told him -.Thy ion liveth

5 1.

53. thy fon liveth

,

3

t

2

fo if while her

.

husband

liveth, fhe

Gd.z.zo.

I

live,-yet not I,but Chrift liveth in

He/?. 7. 8.

of whom

it

me

dead while fhe
is witnefled that he liveth

5.6 .that liveth in pleaf.

1 ft???.

is

2 5 feeing he ever liveth to
.

1

be

7.

make

li.

interceffion

9.17. of no ftrength- -while the teftator liveth
Pet. 1.23. by the Word of God , which liveth

Revel.

1

.

18. I

4.9. to

am he

him who

was dead
for ever and ever

that tort/?,and
liveth

io.and worfhip him that liveth for ever
5.14. and worshipped him that liveth for ever
10.6. and fware by him that liveth for ever
1 j. 7. full of the wrath of God, who liveth for
As the Lord iltbMrj.
Judg.B. i).as the L.tort/?,if ye had fav.them alive
Ruth 3. 13. part of a kinfman,as the Lord liveth
1 Saza.14.39. for as the L. liveth, -though it be in
45. as the L. liveth, there fhall not one haire
zSam.14.-11.

Lord liveth, he fhall not be flaine
20.3. but as the Lord liveth,- there is but a ftep
2
for there is-- no hurt, as the Lord liveth
1 5. 26. as the Lord liveth,- feeing the Lo. hath
19.6. as the

1 .

34. as the L.of If. liveth,which hath kept me
z6.\o. as the L. liveth, the Lo. fhall fmite him
16. as the Lo. liveth, ye are worthy to die
28. 10. as the Lo. liveth, there fhall no punifh.
1

2

29.6. as the Lo. liveth , thou haft been upright
Sam. 4. 9. as the L. tort/?,who hath redeem, my
1
1 1-

5. as the

Lo. liveth, the

man

Xing.

1.

29.

that hath done

from whence haft thou that

am

the living bread which

57- as the living Father hath fent
7. 38. fhall flow rivers of living

water

living

came downe

me

water

Rom.12.1. prefent your bodies a living
faciifice
14.9. that he might be Lord both of dead

&

1

Cor.15.45. firftman

Col.2.20. living in the
3

1

li.

Adam was made a living fo.

world,are ye fubjeft to ord.
envy, and hatred

living in malice, and

.

Pet. 2. 4. to

new and living way,which he

whom coming as unto a li. ftone

&w/.7.i 7 .Lambe fhal lead them.unto living foun.
16.3. and every living foule died in the fea
Ifrjfng bird, See HJjrO.
lUtoing creature or creatures,

See

Zt jaturesf.

3UtofngGo^See<©o&.

.

Kings 3.22. nay,but the living is my fon
the dead is thy fon,and the living

Hof. 1. 9. call his
is

26. woman ,whofe the

O

my

living child

was

lord, give her the living child

Give

1

Sam.

name Loammi,for ye

are not my
Jloane.
20. give thee feed for the loam which is

my

23. the other faith,-My fon is the living
25. divide the living child into two

27.king-faid,

none of us liveth to himfelfe
Cor. 7. 39. bound by law as long as her huf. to.
Cor.i 3.4. yet liveth by the power of God
1 4.

him

.

2.

loathe.
Exod.7.1

8.

Job 7.16.I

fhall loathe to drinke of the wa.
loathe it, I

would not

her the living child

of the
alway
the evills which

live

E7$k.6. 9. fhall loathe themf. for
every living thing
20.4 3 ye fhall loathe your felves in your owne
28.13. neither isitfoundin the land of the to.
36.31. fhall loathe your felves for your iniqui.
21. it is hid from the eyes of all living
loacheo.
30. 23. to the houfe appointed for all living
Jer. 14. 19. hath thy foule loathed Zion
33- 30. enlightened with the light of the living Zech.n.S.andmy foule loathed them
Pfal.27.it. the Lord in the land of the living
Jloatljett).
5 2.5>and root thee out of the land of the living Num.zi .5. our foule loatheth this light bread
Prov. 27.7. the full foule loatheth an hony-combe
56.13. I may walke in the lightof the living
£^.16. 45. that loatheth her children,* thou art
58.9. {hall take them away both living
lifter of thy lifters which loatheth her huf.
69.28. be blotted outofthe booke of the living
n6.9.before the Lord in the land of the living
loatljfrig,
142. 5. thou art my portion in the land of living E^efa 16. 5. caft out to the loathing of thy perfon

Job

11.26. whofbevertort/?,and believeth in me
Kom.6. 10. in that he liveth, he liveth unto God
-7.1. dominion over a man as long as he liveth
2. bound-to her husband as long as he liveth

1 1.

Heb. 1 o. 20. by a

a toizzg foule

fubftance with riotous living

1.

,

and himfelfe believed

his

any more every thing living , as I have
loatJcn.
Levit. 1 1 1 o. of any living thing which is in the wa.
Ifa. 46. 1. your carriages were heavy loaden
14.6. as for the living bird, he fhall take it
HoaDett).
and fhall dip them,and the living bird in the
Pfal.6Z.li) who daily loadeth us with benefits
7. and fhall let the living bird loofe
5. 3. but he fhall let goe die living bird
loafe.
20.25. abominable by any manner of to. thing Exod.29. zz. one loafe of bread , one cake of oiled
Num. 1tf.48.and he flood betw.the dead and living 1 Chro. 1 5.3. dealt to every one a loafe of bread
Ruth 2. 20.who hath not left off his kind.to the //. Mar.Z.i^. neither had they more then one loafe
zSam. 20.3 .they werefhut up,(iving in widowhood
fLoammti.

and fay, Thy God , O Dan , liveth
the manner of Beerfheba liveth, even

John 4. so. goe thy way

Jer.

-21.4. caft in all the living that fhe had
24. 5. why feeke ye the living among the dead
John 4. 1 o. he would have given thee living water

Tit..3.

dominion over every living thing

man became

wafted

13.

every living fubftance was deftroyed
8. 1. God rememb.Noah,and every living thing
17. bring forth with thee every living thing

14.

,<4?»0$ 8.

miy know

go out from

30. devoured thy living with harlots
10; 38. God of the living, all live unto

23.

1

7.

1 2.

—

V

I

Mat. 22. 3 2. God is
the God of the living
Mar.1z.z7. but the God of the living ye therfore

am the woman

3.20. becaufe fhe was the mother of all living
6.19. of every living thing of all flefh, two
7.4. every living fubftance I have made,ile de.

2

Jer.\.z. the Lord
5.2. they fay,The

28.

1.

2.7.

.13. the

27.2. as

that the to. wat. fhall

1 4. 8.

6. j 1. 1

JLtDtng.

.

9. i J

1

5. 16.

doe this
14.19. as thy foule liveth,-- none canturne

Pfiil. 18. 4 <f.
one faith,This is my fon that li.
17. 23. Elijah faid, See thy fon liveth

1 Icings 5

I fta.

17.5 j. as thy foule liveth, I cannot tell
20. 3. as thy foule liveth, there is but a ftep
25.26. as thy foule tort/?,feeing the Lord hath

God tort/? ,unlefle thou hadft fpo.
as my lord the king liveth , furely
the Lord tort/?, and blefled be my rock

22.47.

Zech.

thy foule jUbetfj.

Sam.i.zG. as thy

Gca.

that liveth in profperity

whom

Chap.

.

him

L

4. 17. to the intent that the living

zChro. 18. 13.
thy foule liveth,Ue

20. as the Lord tort/? } lie run after
/£?',38.i6.as the Lo.tortfc,that made us this foule

Sam.i.z%. lent him to the Lord as long as he li.
2 o. 3 1 as long as the fon of Jefle liveth thou

2 5. 6. fay to
2 Sam.z.27. as

tort/?,as

5.

liuetft.

&

the k.to.

Chap.4. 3°-

dead

Gen. 9.3 .every moving thing that livctb fhall
he liveth
Deut.'y-zn,. God doth talke with man,

1.

God of Ifr. tort/?,bef. whom

3.t4.as the L. of hofts tortfo,before

Deut.iz.i 9.forf. not the Levite as long as thou li.
Gal.2.14. ifthou,being a )ew,livejl after the man.
Rev.7.1. haft a

Lord

2 Kjng.z.z. as the

Acl.i $:zS. hazard their lives (or the name of our
27. 10. wiU-brwith dammage of our lives

John 3.15. lay down our lives for the brethren
1 z.i 1. loved not their lives unco the death

LI V

V

I

Chap. 18. 1 j.
:
1 2. as the Lord thy God liveth, I have not a
44. caft in all fhe had , even all her living;
God
L.thy
liveth,theie
the
18.10. as
is no nat.
Luke 8.43. fpent all her living upon phyficians
2 2. 14. as the L. liveth, what the L. faith to me
1 5» 1 2. and divided unto them his living

lives,ht like the heath
48.1?. flee fave your
I.
Lam.5.9. we gate our bread with the per.of our
D/ra.7.12. their lives were prolonged for a feafon
Luke 9. %6. is not come to deftroy mens lives

1

L

Lo. tort/?,and as my

Kings 2.24. as the L. liveth ,which hath eftab.m:

1

lives
Jer. 1 9.7. fall by them which feeke their
fhall ftraiten them
9. that feeke their lives
li.
46.i6r.into the hand of thole that feek their

Revel

V

I

if .2i. as the

ltood for their /.
£rt. 9.16. gathered together,
Prov.i. i 8. they lurke privily for their owns lives

'

12. 10. in

whofe hand

is

143.2. in thy fight fhall

.

no man

toi?zg

be jufti.

iLoatr>fome.

of every living thing Num. 11. 20. and it be loathfome unto you
Eccl^.z. more then the living which are ftill alive Job 7. 5. my skinne is broken,
become loatljfome
Pfal. 38. 7. loines are filled with a loathfome difeafe
1 5.I considered all the living which walk unProv.i $.5. but a wicked man is loathfome
6. 8. that knoweth to walke before the living

i4f .itf.latisfieft the

defire

&

7.2. the living will lay
9. 4.

it

to

h.'s

heart

joyned to all the toi»g,there is hope
a living dog is better then a dead lion

5 .for

know that they fhall die
well of living waters, and ftre. from

the living

Cant. 4. 1 5. a

Hoabep.
Judg. 8. 5. give, I pray you, loaves of bread
1 Sam. 17.17- and thefe ten loaves , and run to the
25.18. Abigail made hafte,and tooke 200. loa.
1 Rings 1 4.3. take with thee ten loaves,and crakn.

among the living in Jerufa. 2 Kj^gs 4. 42. brought the man ofGod 20. loaves
G.for the livingtozhe dead Mat. 14. 17. we have here but five loaves, and two
19. tooke the five loaves^nd the two fifties
3 8. 1 1. not fee the Lord in the land of the living
19. the living , the living, he fhall praife thee
and gave the loaves to his difciples
j 5. 34. how many loaves have ye ? And they
5 3 .8. was cut off out of the land of the living
36". tooke the feven loaves, and the fifties
Jew 2.13. forfaken me the fountaine of'living wa.
11. 1 9. cut him off from the land of the living
16.9. neither remember the five loaves of the
17.13, forfaken the Lord the foun. of living w.
1 o. neither the feven loaves of the foure tho.
Lfl#z.j.39.whereforc doth a living man complainc Mar. 6.1%. he faith unto them , How many loaves
E\c^6. 20. 1 fhall fet glory in the land of the /;.
41. when he had the five loa. & the two fifh.
32.23 caufed terrour in the land of the living
brake the loaves, and gave them to
24. caufed their terrour in the land of the li44. they that did eat of the loaves were
Verfe 26.
5 2. confidered not the miracle of the loaves
25. terrour was caufed in the land of the liv.
8.5. he asked, How many haves have ye
27 terrour of the mighty in the land of the li.\
6- tooke the feven loaves, and gave thanks
32. caufed my terr. in the land of the living
19. when I brake the five loaves among
Dan. 2. 30. that I have more then any living
Ln\e 9.13. we have no more but five loaves
7/0.4.3.

tr) at is

written

8.19. feeke to their

.

.

16.

then

LOG LOP
i6.thea he took the
1

i.j.friendjlend

five loaves 8c the

me three

two

fi.

ch
hath five barley lo.
is a lad h„re,w
Jefus took the loaves, and when he h id
loa.
i j.witli the fragments of the five barley
zS.becaufe ye did eat of th loxvcs
JLoatesf of bread, See UJjeaO.
1 1

.in the forreft in Arabia (hall ye lodge

Jm4.14.how long

(hall vain

—

(hall

—

i.i6.one

2

Mnaf

—

—

Gen. 32.13 Jacob lodged there that fame night
2 1 .bimfclf lodged that night in the company
Jqfh.z. name into an harlots houfe,-— md Wgerf
3 1 .to Jordan,he,and all Ifrael,& lodged there
.

4.8.carried them ovei

— where

3

with the drops of the night
ate buihy,and bl.uk as a
6.7.are thy temples wi hin thy loc\s

1

locl(S

7/<K.47.2.uncover thy bc\s

£^.44.io.neithcr

:

make

(uftxr their

Chro-y.17. lodged round about the

Nehem.

1 1. his locks

Ifai.

.2

r

—

Mat.zi 17. went into

1

bare th. leg

bc\s to grow long

Lulee

1 3

.

1

9.f

w is ot the aire

locuft,
£*w<( 10. ^.remained not one locufl in all —Eg.
Levit. 1 t.zz.locufl after hs kind, & the bald ta/2
Dewf.28.42.all ihy trees thall th bcufl confume
57. p. ftil nce,blafting,mildtw/0«</?, or
Pfal.7S.46 gave th-ir labour unto the locu/i

1

toff d

up and down

as th

locufl

Joel i.q.bcufl eati n,& that «vhich the be- nath left
2.z$.reftote to yon -he veers tint Ik loc uft hath
1

11004(10.

Exod. 10. 4.to morrow will 1 biing^the /»««/?.?
tor the locufis
1 i.ftretch out thine h .nd
1 3. the eaft wind brought the locufis

—

went

\4.l0cufis

io.and /»e,Sarah

.

7-loe,

were like unto horfes

Nehem.

1

1.3

children of Lodt

H

built lad, with

2 5<JW.9.4.Machir the Ion of Ammiel,in Lodcbar
7. 27 .Machir of

J/iu. 1 .8

f.

Lodebar^ni BarZi ilai

iatjge.
.daughter of Z urn is

left as a lodge

JLoDge.

Ges

—

2

Num.

70/6.4

3. in the

Judg 19 9

place where you (hall lodge ihis ni.

te/ge here,that thine heart

1

maybemetry

i.cny of the JcbuiittS.and lodge in it
1 j.to Wgc all night,in Gibtah,or in Ramah

—
not
Gibeah — o b\e

20.onely lodge

to lodge in

9.9.^,1 come unto thee in

.2

1

.1

faid,

Why Wge ye about the wall

Job 2 4.7.caufe tht naked to lodge without clothing
3i.3 2.theftrangerdidno; lodge in the ftreet
Cant.7.1 1 -come, let us lodge in the villages

52.7./«r,the

am

man

a thick

Eg.

.

Ecclef.i 16. loe,\

this

is

mad

1

5./oe,all

it

at

Ephrata

am come

to great eftate

onely have I found
Cant. 2.1 i.for/ae,the winter is paft, the rain
Ifai.6.7 loe,this hath touched thy lips, and thine

isourGod, we waited for him
36.6./of,thou trufteft in the ftaffe of this
49. 1 2.te,thefe from the north and fro the weft
%o.g.be, they (hall all waxe old as a garment
Jer.1.1 j.for loe,l will call all the families of
4.23.I beheld the earth, and /«?,it was

24

I

loe, while (he yet talked with the
hath caught hold of the horns of

way was full of garments
dwell in an houfe of cedars

the

21.23 '^*> I gi ye thee the oxen alfo
2 Cfero. 16.11 ,loe,they are written in the book of

Chap. 27.
I ii

beheld the mountains, and

/<«

they

2 f .1 beheld ,and te,there was no man
a 6.1 btheld,and loe,the fruitfull place

upon you
he

it

word
if zgdoe, I begin to bring evill on the city
3 0.3 .for loe, the dayes come, faith the Lord
10, for loe, I will fave thee from afar
3 6. 1 2. and loe, all the princes (ate there
they have rejected the

.

5 .for loe,

I

will

mike

among
come

thee fmall

book was

therein

l8.te,even he (hill die in his iniquity
23.39.te,thus have they done in the midft of
loe, they

7.

came,

—

for

whom thou didft

lor be, itconaeth

21 .and te.it (hall not be bound up to
2./<tf,thou art unto them as a
3 3.3
3 /<r,it will come) then (hall

very lovely

they know
37.8.te,;he (inewesand the flefheame up
40. 1 7.and te,there were chambers, and a pave.
42.8.te,bcfore the temple were an hundred cu.
3

Dan

3-2

j

faid,Z.oe,I fee foure

men

loofe

7. 6. after this I beheld,and /flf,anothtr
1 0.13. but be, Michael came to help me
Hof.g.6. for loe, they are gone,becaufe of

Amos 4. 2.that &.",the dayes
1 3. for

Kjn. 1 .2 2.ihd

Chro. 17. i.loe,l

his ftren.

7. zg.be, this

40. and

3.1 z.loe,! h^ve given thee a wife heart
2 Ktn.7. 6. loe,the king of Ifrael hath hired agai- us

1

heard of

3o.9.great p.iin

md horfemen foil.
j.24.fc,ZaJok,and the Levi, were with him
24. iy.loe,l have (inned }and I have done
1 ./<?t,he

made not God

—

1 3 z.6.loe,vie

cloud

1

1

that

17. 18. when be, he had given his hand
18.14.now be, ifhebegetafonth.it feeth

2 5d/M.i.6.and te,the charets

1

man

5f.7.&e,then would I wander far off
59. 3 .for /tff,they lie in wait for my foul
73.27.te,they that are far from thee (hall per.
8 3 i.for tejthine enemies make a tumult
9 z.yjoe, thine enemies,
/<ie,thineene.(hallpe.
I 27.3./^, children are an heritage

I7.and te,they pjt the branch to rheir nofe

i4-40./oe,we be here,3nd will goe up

i

mm

1 3

:

13. 10. and /fle,others daubed it with untemper.
1 2./«?,wben the wall is fallen, ihall it

day 8 f .yea. old
Judg.7.1 3. and loe, a cake of bar ley bread tumbled
13.5 for loe/ hou (halt conceive and bear a fon
1 Sam.n. 1 3 .loe ,Eli (ate on a feat by the way
10. z. loe- thy father hath left the care of
14.43.but tafte a little honey,— and loe3 I muft

in tht fleet

2.for loe, the

4.1 {./«£,! have given thee cowes dung
8. 2. and loe,% likeneffe as the appearance of fire

fwear, laying, Loe,l die
goeth out unto the water,and

zi.i^.loe, ye fee the

.

E%ek.i.g.loe,x roul of a

3K./oe,I am come unto thee:have I now
23. 6. and /oe,he flood by his burnt. faenfice
g.loe, the people (hall dwell alone
24.11I thought to ptomute thee,but /o^,the LDent 22. 17. loe, h< harh given occafionsot fpeech

Gibeah

10.4 1 came into
1 6. where thou lodged I will lodge
2 Sam.ij.% thy father will not lodge with thepeo.
1 6.lodge not this niglr in the plaines
Nehem.$.Xj.\et every
lodge in Jerufalem
Ruth

is in his bines
wicked bend their bow
3 7. 3 6. he palled away,and loe,he was not
40.y.loe,[ come in the volume of the book
9 loe,l have not refrained my lips
48.4_for loe, the kings were aflembled

22

1

1 f .turned .ilide thither,

me

s-loe,he

all this

50. 9. for te,I will raife and c lufe to

my (heafarofe
even in my fack

jnfh 14.10.and now,te,I

for us to lodge in
3 is there room
f.provuider enough,and room to lodge in
22. 8. he faid unto hem,Lodge here this night

24. 2

1

ken

is

J)

1 1

49.1

l6./ot,(hall Ws. facnficetheabomi.of the

Num
Verle

him

have a fon

8.20.te,he cometh forth to the water, and

did, and

JloDebar.

1

Exod.7.

Or.o
Ne 'em 7 37.
5 .lo^and Ono,the valley of craft m.

E-<jra 2.3 3 the

(hall

good

40.i6.Z»t,now hisftrength

loe, it is

fo.f.made

who

flood by

47.2 3.te,hcre is feed for you,and you (hall
48. 1 1 te,God hath (hewed me alfo thy feed

lot).

r.fons of Elpaal—

olive leaf

yet high day

it is

37.7. and be,

4228

1

1

mouth was an

I9.i8.te,the fmoak ofthecountiey went
29.3.te,there were three flocks of (heep

running to and fro of locufis
Nahum 3 1 f .make thy felf many as the locufis
17. the crowned are as the locufis
Afaf.3.4.his meat was 'ocufts and wild heney
Mar. .6. he did eat locufis and w ild honey
Revel. 1) 3 .there came out of the fmoak locufis
3.4 as the

1 Cbro.%.

men

j8.2.te,three

it

not in their hand
26.i4.&e,thefe are parts of his wayes
3 3.29./ae, all thefe things worketh God with
/flfjtheir

g-loe,

IS -J.and /ee.oneborn in mine houfe is mine h.
1 2. and /oe,an horrour of great darknefle

3 if I command th locufis >o devour
of. 3 4 hefp ke,andtht locufis ame
Pro 30.27.th' locufis have no king,yet goe

21.16

?. 1 f loe,l will bring a nation
8.8./fl?,cerrain'y in vain made

enter into the lodgings of his

Gen.S.i i.and &f,in her

1

locufis

1

havefearched

goeth by riband I fee him not
(peak of ftrength,to?,he is ftrong

,/fle,he

1 9. if I

torffwzg

floe.

/.i

7.fhapts of the

$». 9.23.I will

night be folitary

we

2j.9.fe, this

ILoOgingc.

2 Cbro 6.28. f there be nvldew, locufts,or caterpil.

Ifai. 3

will lodge

lodgefl I

Acts io.6. he lodgeth with one Simon a Tanner
S.QUg(ng,
.'0/&.4. 3. twelve ftunes,.ind leave them in the lodg.
Judg.19. 1 j no man took them into his hou.to lo.
lfai.10. ly.they have taken up th^ir lodgingzx Ge
jet. 9 2. that I had in the wildernes a lodging place
4#* 28.13.th.re came manyio him into his /Wg.

2

9. 1 1

let that

loe this,

39.4 but loe, thou knoweit it altogether
Pro-z^.i idoe, it wasallgrowen over with thorns

JLoDgJJ).

Pfo/ew.22.butwithall, prepare me a

no fuch locufis
19. weft wi ,d, wlmh took away the locufis
Dent. i8. }% for the locufis (hall confume it

5.27.

1

ILoDgeft.

Ruth i.itf.where thou

over all the land

before them were

Vfal

Petei,&rfgrrf

28>7.wh lodged us ihree dayes c> urteoufly
T/». j. 10.it the have /o«/?^ftrangers,if (he have

i ]^i».8

am

lodged in the branch.

23. then called he them in, and Mgerfthem
iz.lodgedin the houfe of one Simon

!

3.I

Bah ny,md he lodged there

/4#$ io.i8.whethtrSimon,(irnamed

ILocbeb.
/«rfg.3.ijliEhud (hut th. doo.s,an fe^rfthem
2 4-doors ot the p.irlour were locked

109.2

houfeofGod

3.20.merchants
/flim/without leruf.
1. nghteoufnes lodged in n;but now mur.

1

Job 3.7. loe,

Pfol.

they lodged

6. 1 1. and they came and lodged in the camp
Judg. 16. 1 j .it
8.9.but Jolhua lodged that night among the peo.
xg caufed him to (have off the feven bc\s of
Nehem. 3 .j .let up the doors thcreof>the locfa there. Judg 1 8. 2. to the houfe of Micah,they lodged there
i9.4.they did eat and drink, and lodged, there
Verf. 6, 13, 14* 1 5.
7. therefore he lodged there again
Cant.4. i.thou haft doves eyes within thy loc\s
1 i0»-i9.9-came unto a cavc,and lodged there
.piece of Pomegranate within thy loc^S

S.i.my

Edomites
fword
Nehem.j. j.and loe,vie bringinto bondage our fons
6. 1 2. and loe,\ perceived that God had not fent

I3.i./»f,mine eye hath

JloOgeD.

of the hair of his head grow
thou weaveft the feven bc^s of

haft fmitten the

z«r. i9./<tf,thou

whom we (hould lo>

with

LOE

29.9./ee,out fathers have fallen by the

monuments,which eat

thoughts lodge
/Wge in the
Afaf.i 3.32 fo that the birds lodge in the branches
Mar.^.-$ t.fo that the fowls
may lodge u.nder the
Ln\e 9. 1 2.they may go into the towns
and lodge

two tenth deales

Cant ^.5.myrrhe,upon the handles of the loc\
E^efaS. j. and took me by a lock of mine head
locfeS.
U>i\%

3

1

Z<v£>.z.i4.all the b alls

Ads

H'avc-\0XW8.

.

LOE

L O E

4. and lodge in the

6$

John 6.9.there

Num.6, f.

Ifai. 2 1

loaves

Levit.it. 17. two wave loaves, of

D

L O

(hall

come upon you

be,he that formerh the mountains

7. i.and be, it was the latter growth
g.g.ior be,\ will fift the houfe of Ifrael
Hab.i.6.ior be,l raife up the C,ildeans,that

'

Haj-.L9.ye looked for much,and &£,ircanae to lit.
Zecb.z.io.forbe,! come,& will dwell in the mid.
1 r.6.but loe,I will deliver the men every one
i6.for loc,l will raife up a (hepherd
Mat. 2.9.and te,the ftar which they faw in the eaft

3.i6.and be, the heavens were opened unto
1 7.and be,z voice from heaven,fay in^
24.23. fiy unto you,Dw,here is Chrft,or there
l
2 j. 2 j.te,there thou haft that is thine
21?. 47. an <£

I

—

LON

LON

L O F

LON

LON

2 j . 3 o.they that tarry long at the wine

ztf.47.and while he yet fpake,te, Judas
18.7. to, I have told you

Heb.+.j. to day,after fo long a time

25.1 5 .by long forbearing is a Prince perfwaded
£«/<:/; 12. 5. becaufe man goeth to his long home

20.and te,I am with you alway,even to the
Mark? io.2 8.te,wehave left all,and followed th> J/i«.22.ii.refpe& to him that fafhioned it/flag ago
he is there
3 7.26. haft thou not heard long ago, how I
1 j 2 1 ./adhere is Chrift, or loe,
6f.22.mine elect (hall teg enjoy the work
i4.42./oe,he is at hand that betrayeth me
.Ter.29.28.this captivity is long, build ye houfes
Lu\e 1.44M, aflbon as the voice founded in
Lam.z.zo.eat their fruit,& children of a fpan long
i.9.and to?,the Angel of the Lord came
him, and he
E%e\. 1 7 3 .a great eagle with great wings, long w i.
9.39 and te,a fpirit taketh
ij.i6.whom Satan hath bound, te,thefe i8.ye.
3 i.j.and his branches became tozg,becauf<T
40.5 ameafuring reed of fix cubits tog
1 f.ip./ofjthefe many years doe I ferve thee
7. every little chamber was one reed long
17.2 1. (hall they fay, Loe here,or,Loe there : for
29.fif[y cubits teg,& five & twenty cub.bro.
i8.28.te,we have left all, and followed thee
30.the arches were five and twenty cub. long
2 j 1 5 .and /oe,nothing worthy of death is done
John 7.2 6.but iV,he fpeakeih boldly,and they
3 3. fifty cubits teg,and five & twenty cub.br.
42.foure tables— of a cubit and an halfeteg
itf.29.te,now fpeakeft thou plainly
47.meafured the court,an hundreth cub. long
AUs 1 3. 46. put it iromyou,—/w,we turn to the
41. 1 3. fo he meafured the houfe.an hun.cub.te.
27.24.and /oe,[God hath given thee all them
.

#

.

.

.

Heb. 1

o.7./<e,I

come to doe thy will, O G. Ver.9.
mid ft of the throne, and

with the walls thereof,an hun.cub.teg
4 2. 20. had a wall round about>five hun.reeds lo.
43.16. and the Altar (hall be twelve cubits long
1 7.the fettle fhall be fourteen cubits long

Revel. 5.6.tejin the

beheld,and loe, ablackhorfe
z.and te,there was a great earth-quake
7.9.I beheld,and loe, a great multitude
Toe, a Lamb flood
1 4. 1 .and I looked,and

tf.^.I
1

— 25000.

long

46. 2 2. were courts joyned of fourty cub.teg
Loft.
Dan.io. i.but the time appointed was long
1 T$in.\j. i9.took him,and carried him into a loft
AUs 20.9.Eutych-—-fell down from the third Uft Hof. 13.13 .for he (hould not flay long in the place
Mat. 1 1 2 1 .repented long ago in fackcloth and aih.
23.14.and for a pretence maketo/g prayers
Pfa.i 3 1. 1. heart is not haughty,nor mine eies lofty
Pra.30. 1 3 .a generation ,0 how lofty are their eies Mar.i 2.3 3 .who go in long clothing,and love falu.
humbled
40. and for a pretence make long prayers
Ifai.z. 1 1. lofty looks of man fhall be
16.5.3 young man fitting in a long white garmi2.day of the Lord— on every one that is/o.
humbled
Luke 18. 7. though hebeare long with them
5.1 5-the eies of the lofty fhall be
20.46.whkh defire to walk in long robes
26.5. the lofty city he layeth it low
47. and for a (hew make long prayers
57.7.upon a lofty mount.haft thou fet thy bed
and lofty One
2 3 ,8.was defirous to fee him of a teg feafon
1 5. thus faith the high
Alls 20.9>as Paul was long preaching.he funk
Jlofttlp.
27.14. not teg after there arofe a tempeft
Pfal.7 z .8. they are corrup. ,they fpeak loftily

Loftmcfle.
Ifai.i.T'f.loftinelfe of man fhall be bowed down
/er.48.29.heard the pride of Moab,his/o/ii«#

1

1 5 .if a

3Log.

and one log of oyle
i2.take one he-lamb,—and the2og of oyle
1 f.Prieft (hall take fome of the log of oyle
2 1 .one lamb— and a log of oyle

24.Prieft (hall take the

lamb— & the log" of

2 Tim. 1. 5. which dwelt" in thy

grandmother

my life long unto

this day

hair,it

isa (hame

woman have long hair,it is 3 glory
teg,and

is

Jam. 5.7.fruit of the earth,and hath
As JLong as,

kind

long patience

Levh.18. 19.3s

long as (he is put apart for her unc.
26.3 4>as long as it lieth defolate,and ye be in
3 5. as long as it lieth defolate, it (hall

Lois

ILong.
5 .all

maahaveteg

Ephef.6.1 .and thou mayeft live long on the earth
1 Thb. 3. 1 5. if I tarry teg,that thou mayeft know

JLote.

GeK.48. 1

Cfl)'.n.i4.ifa

2 S,#«. 3.1. there

was tegwarrebetweenthehoufe

Kjn j.i i.and haft not asked for thy ftlfteglife
6.i7«and the houfe was fourty cubits long

1

2 Kjn.\<).z$. heard
2 Chro.

tegagoehow

1. 1 1 .neither

I

havedone

it

yet haft asked teglife

of the Cherub.were twenty cub.teg
a brafen fcaffbld of five cubits lo?ig
1 5.3. for a long feafon Ifrael had been without
Pfal.% 2. j .through my roaring all the day long
3. 11. wing
6. 1 j

.made

91 .1 6.with long life will I fatisfie him
95.1c. fourty years long was I grieved with this

2 3.

8.Jo(hua made warre a long time with
time after
Jofliua waxed old

—

1. a long

woman that had long time mour.
2 Chro. 3 o. 5 .for they had not done it of a long time
i/fli.42.14.1 have longtime holden my peace
2 Sa/».i4.2.as a

Lam

5.20.forgct us,and forfake us fo teg time
9«after a long time, the lord of thofeftrv.

Ato.25.1

man which had devils long
20.9.went into a far countrey for a long time
John 5.6. had been a long time in that cafe
i4>9.have I been fo long time with you
Lul\e 8.27.3 certain

AUs 8.1 1.

becaufe that of teg time he had bewit.

2

28.they abode long time with the difciples
Prt.2-3.whofe judgement now of long time lin.

iortg

AUs

20.

1

Job

3. 2 1. which

6. 8. grant

teg for death,but

me

Pet. 3.6. daughters ye are as long as ye

2 Pet

.

1

.

1

3 .as long as I

do well

am in this tabernacle

Day long, See

it

after

3Da£MF,

How long.
£#0^.10.3. how long wilt thou refufeto humble
7.how long fhall this man be a fnare unto us
16.28.how long refufe ye tokeep mycomman.
See it more fully in II^OB).
So jILong,
1 Sam.za.Z.thy fer.fo long as I have been with thee
2 KMZ.9.2 2.fo long as the
2 Chro.6. 3 1 .may fear

whoredoms of thy moth.

Mordecai the Jew fitting
Job 27.tf.not reproach me fo teg as I live
1 20.6.my foul hath long dwelt with him that
1 9. j. the plowers —made long their furrow es
Pfal.7 2. 7. peace fo teg as the moon endureth
j
Lu\e 1.2 i.marveiled that he tarried fo teg in the
i4j.3.asthofe that have been tegdead
Pro.^.z.long life and peace (hall they adde to thee John i4.9.have I been fo teg time with y0u,and
&H#.7.z.bound to her husband fo teg as he liveth
7. 1 9.the good man is gone a long journey

till

break

cometh not

the thing that I long for

—

Phil. 1. 8. how greatly I

teg

you all

after

ficngerj,

Sam. 13.3 9 .David longed to go forth unto Abra.
2 3.i5.Dav.teg.and(aid,Ohthat 1 C/?e.ii.i
7
P/«/.ii9.40.IhavetegMfafterthyprecepts
2

.

.

1 3 i.for I longed tor thy

commandements

1 74.I have longed for thy fal vaticn
P6i/.2.26.forhe longed, after you all

4.i.dearly beloved, and longed for

HongeDftr
Gf«>3

1

3

.

o.becaufe thou fore longedft after thy

fat.

longer,
£.r<«f.2.3.wben (he could not longer hide

9.28.I will

him

you go,and ye (hall flay no teg.
//w/g.2.i4.could not any longer (land before their
Sam.
2
20.5. but he tarried longer then the fet time
let

2 Kjn.6- 3 3 .(hould I wait for the

Job

Lord any longer

i.9.meafure thereof is longer then the earth
Jer.^.zzXo that the Lord could no longer bear
Luke 16.2. for thou mayeft be no longer fteward
AUs x 8.20. when they defired him to tarry longer
1

2 5«24.crying that he

1

ought not to live any Ion.
any longer therein
no longer under a Schoolmafter

are dead to lin,live

Tbejf.i. 1. when
5.

when

we

I could

2 3. drink

1 Tiff*. 5.

could no longer forbear

no

longer forbear,I fent

no longer waterhut

ufe a little

Prt.4.2.no tegerlive the reft of his time in the
Revel. 10. 6. dut there (hould be timenoteg«>1

longeth.
Gra.34.8_my fon Shcchem longeth for your daugh.
Deut.iz.zo. becaufe thy foul longeth to eat
Pfal.6i.\. my foul

84.2.my foul

—my

flefli

flelli

longeth for thee

longeth for the courts

of the Lord

longing.
Dwtf.28.32.fail with longing for them
Pfal.10j.9S0t he fatisfieth the longing foul
1

19.29.my foul breaketh for the tegisg

that

tong-fuffeting.
E.ra/.34.6.L.God,gracious & mercifull,teg-y«^.

Num. 1 4. 1 8.the Lord
Pfal.S6.

Jer.i

is long-fuffcring,2t\d

1 $ .loug-fitffering,

5. 1

5.take

me

of great

plenteous in mercy and

not away in thy

long-fuffering

Rom. 2.4.or defpifeft thou the riches of his long-fuf.
9.2 2.endured with much long-fuffering the veff.
2 Cor.tf.tf.by lo»g-fuffiring,by kindnefle,by the ho.
Gal. 5 2 2.1 ruit of the Spirit is love,

long-fuffering

.

Ephcf.q.z. with long-fuffering, forbearing oneano.
Col. 1 1 1 .unto all long-fuffering with joyfulnelTe
.

—

meeknefle, long-fuffering
on
Tiw.i 1 tf.in me
Chrift might (hew all long-f,
foithjong-f.
2 Tim. 3.10. haft fully known my
3 . 1 2.put

1

me fo long as they live

Eftb. 5 . 1 3 .fo long as I fee

it

Rom.1.1 1. for I long to fee you,that Imay
2 C^.9.14. and by their prayers
which long after

Gal. 3.25 .are

1

while.

i.and talked a Lmg while,even
JLong!

2. 1 9.forfake not the Levite, as long as thou
31.13 .fear the Lord,as long as you live
1 Sam. i.28.1ent unto the Lord,as teg as he liveth
20.3 1. as long as the fon of Jtfle liveth,thou
25.1 5 .any thing as long as we were converfant
2'
Chro.z 6. 5. as teg as he fought the Lord,God
36.2 1. as teg as (he lay defolate s (lie kept Sabb.
Pfal.7 2.5. fear thee as long as the fun and moon
17. name lhalbe continued as long as the fun

Gd/.4.i.the heir,astegas heisachild,differeth

ti.

14. 3. teg time therefore abode they

ft)ffz.tf.2.tbat

1 1. hangings ofan hundred cubits long
Num.9. lp.and when the cloud tarried teg upon
Deut.i.6.ye have dwelt long enough in this mount
2.3.compafiedthis mountain long enough
104.3 3.I will finguntotheL.astegasIlive
1 i6.2.willl call upon him as teg as I live
4.2 5.and (halt have remaincd'teg in the land
E^.42.1 1. as teg as they,and as broad as they
14.24.and if the way be too long for thee
Mat. 9. 1 5 .as long as the bridegrome is with them
1 9.6.becaufe the way is long, and flay him
28 .j 2.(hall fail with longing— all the day long Mar. 2. i9.as long as they have the bridegrome
John 9.5.3s long as I am in the world,I am
59 .great plagues, and of long continuance
Rom. 7. 1 .dominion over 3 man as long as he liveth
Jofh.6.^. that when they make a long blaft
1 Cor.7.39.bound by the law as long as hcrhusb.
9.1 j.old,by reafon of the very long journey

24 7.and ye dwelt in the wildernesa long feaf.
/«(/g.5.28.vvhyishis charet fo long in coming
1 Sam.f.z. Ark abode in Kiii.that the time was lo.

1 1. 1

Jofh.

N/tf#.9<i8.as long as the cloud abodc,they refled

Dcut. 1

Exod.19.1 j. when the trumpet foundeth long, they
I9.and when the trumpet founded long
20.1 2<that thy dayes may be long upon the land
27«i.an altar of Shittim wood, five cubits long
9-fine twined linnen of an hundred cub.teg

as it is faid

j

tim;.

GfK.2tf.8.when he had been there a long time
Naffz.20.15.we have dwelt in Egypt a teg time
Deut. 20.19. when thou (halt bdiege a city a lo. ti.

2 i.but after long abftinence,Paul ftood forth

ij.4.charity fufFereth

Levit. 14. 10.

iong

44.2o.norfuffer their locks to grow long

45 .6.appointthe poffeffion

LON

.

—

4.2.exhort with
1

Per.3.20.when the

2 Ptf.3.9.the Lord

—

all long-fufiring

is

1 5. long-filtering

long-fuffering

—

and doctrine

of God waited

but iong-fuffering
not flack
of the Lord isfalvation
ftook-

Gm.9.
13

.

itf.lhallbe in the cloud, 8f I will loo\

14.^ from

upon

the place where thou 3rt
'

'

15.

5-te^i

LOO

LOO

LOO

15.5 ,look e now towards heaven,and tell
19. ij.loelie not behind thee
40.7.wherefore look ye To fadly to day

Pharaoh lookout a man difcreet & w.
look ye one upon another'
Exod. 10. 1 o.look to itjfor evill is before you
25.20.thek faces (hattlook one towards anoth.
41.J

j.let

42.i.why

40 .look that thou make them

after their pat.

on the plague
{hall /tf»£ on him,and pronounce him unc.
5. Prieft fhall ko\ on him the feventh day

Levit. 1 3 . j.and the Prieft (lull

look,

Verfe 6.
2 1 .if the Prieft loo\ on it,and behold
2 6. WJ on it,and there be no white hair
3 1. if the Prieft look, on the plague of
3 z.in the feventh day the Prieft fhall lm\
Verfe 34.
3^.then the Prieft
39.the Prieft

fliall look

fliall look

—

bright fpots

on the feventh d.
and behold

5i.{hall/flfl£on the plague

5 3 .if the Prieft fliall look,
on the plague after that

5 5 .look

1 1 .for I look for him with the brethren
a Cor. 3 1 3 .could not ftedfaft ly look t0 £ h e end °f
4.i8.while we loqfc at the things which are feen
.

waftied

it is

upon them,behold,they were fad
brethren, and looked on their bur.
1 2. he /0o£e^ this way and that way,& when
2 5. God looked upon the children of Ifrael

Exod.z.x

man on his own things
whence we look f° r the Saviour
Heb.9.28. unto them that look for 'him fhall he ap.

Phil.z.q.loek

not every

3 .20.from

1 Pet. 1. 1 2. which

2 John i.look to your felves,that
Revel. 5. 3. and

3.2.he/00^i,and behold, the bufh burned

wc lofe

16.10.that they to/jce/toward the wildernefle

heavens

i4.feeing that ye look f° r fuch things

was gone
N«/«.i2.io.Aaron/00^/uponMiriam,and
ll-8.looked after Mofes,untill he

not

no man was ableto look the
no man was found worthy

4,becaufe

JLoobe down.

down from thy holy habitation
Pfal.80.x4.wok down from heaven,and vifit this
85.1 i.righteoufnefle fliall look down from hea.
Ifai.6$.i$. look down from heaven,and behold
down, and behold

—

i6'4Z.lookcd toward the tabernacle, behold the
XTg.looked, and took every man his rod

to look

Dent. 26.15. l°"k

JLoohe.
Pi V.6. x 7.2 proud look > a ly^ n g tongue, and
2 1. 4. an high look* and proud heart,
- is
Ddw.7.20. whofe lookviss more ftout then

24.20 .looked on Amalek, he took up his parab.
2 1 .looked en the Kenites,and took up his pa.
Dcrtt.z6. 7-the Lord hcard,anci looked on our affli.
Jojh. 5.13 . Joflim lool(ed,md there flood a

3

fliall

.

6. 14. the

7.and he

fliall look

3 9. fhall look

'•

on

Gen.o. 1 6. fhall be in the cloud,

the plague

and behold,

—

if the

plague

1 2. 1 1. thou art

a fair

to look u pon

24. i6.damofell

t z-j -look

1

—

m

will/00^

god,&

/off^upw.

22.they fliall look on the earth,and behold
17.7. at that day fliall a man look to his
8. and he fliall not look to the altars

away from me
day to the armour
i- but they to. not unto the Holy One of If.

2 2 ^.therefore faid I, Look
8. thou didft look in that
3i.

4 2. 1 8. hear ye deaf>and look y e blind
45 .22./ff»£ unto me, and be ye faved
5 1 1 look un to the rock from whence ye
i.look unto Abraham your father
6.and look u P on the earth ; for the
earth
,

.

.

—

faid

Sam-,6.

x

his

were come
wifelookedon

Verfe 20.
behind them,andbeho.

9.becaufe they had looked into the

Ark

9.l6.forI have looked upon my people,becaufe
14. i6.watchmen of Saul looked,and behold
i6.6.were come, that he looked on Eliab
i7.42.Philiftine/00^about,and faw David
2 4. 8. when Saul looked behind him, David ftoo.
z Sam.x.7.3i\d when he foo^rf behind him,he faw
2.20.then Abner/00^d behind him,and faid
e^.itf.Michal/oo^/througha window,and faw

Wand behold,therecame much peo.
i8.24./<wW an dbehold,aman running alone
22.42.they looked,but there was none to fave
1 3. 3 4- &0

—

2i.curfe their king,& their

upon him, and

2 0. 4 o.Benjamin looked

was very fair to look upon
26.7.Rebekah was fair to look upon
42. 1. why look y e one upon another
Exod. 3 .6. for he was afraid to look uP on God
5.2 1. the Lord look u P on you, and judge
1 7. 1 8. and look how thy brethren fare
39.43. andMofes did/off^ upon all the work
.goe
the
fea
up
now>
toward
look
Kin.
18.43
1
Levit.x 3. 25. Prieft fliall look u P on it,and behold
towards
thee,
nor
would
not
look
I^itf.
14.I
3.
z
27. Prieft (hall look upon him the feventh day
6.3 2./00/S; when the meflenger cometh, fliut
43. then the Prieft fliall look upon it
there
go
out
'and
in
Jehu,
o.z.look
50. Prieft fliall look u P on the plague
io.3./w^ out even the beft and meeteft
14.48/00^; upon it, and the plague hath not
23./flfl^ theie be none of the fervants of the
Num.x 5.39.for a f ringe,that ye may look uP°n it
i4.8.1et us look one another in the face
Judg.j .17 .look °n me,and doe likewife
thereon
the
God
of
our
fathers
7.
look
1
1 Chro. 2.1
1 Sam.x.x 1 .if thou wilt indeed /00^ on the afflict.
Job 3 .9.1et it look for light, but have none
16.7.100k not on his countenance,becaufe
his
goods
/<w£
for
therefore
fliallno
man
1.
20. 2
2 &r«z.9.3.(nouldeft look upon fuch a dead dog
the
and
fee
unto
heavens
$.<;.look
3
1 1 .2.woman was very beautifull to look upon
Pfal. j. 3. my prayer untothee,and will look U P
16.12.it may be the Lord will /00^ on my afflis2.17.they look and ftareupon me
z Chro. 24.2 2. when he died,he faid,The LJook up.
will not I
10 1. 5»him that hath an high look
Efth.i. x i.Vafthi was fair to look on
1 23 .2. as eies of fervants look unt0 tne hand of
Job 6. 2 8. therefore be content,^ upon me
Pro.e,.z%. let thine eies look right on
40. 1 2. look on every one that is proud
thine eie-lids look ftraight before thee
P/^.25.i8./0o^upon mine affliction ,and forgive
27.23 .and look well to thy herds
r
thou look on
3 5. 7.Lord,how long wilt
Ecekf.ii.-}. that look out of the windows be darke.
40.12.fo that I am not able to look up
Cant.4.8. look fr°
tne t0 P °f Amana
84.0.100k upon the face of thine anointed
ifai. y.jo.if one look on tne land,behold,darkneffe
1 19.13 r.look thou upon me,and be mercifiill
8,i7.upon the Lord,I
for him

if tne plague be fpread
not unto the ftubbornefle of this
D
28.3 z.tbine eies fliall look, and fail with long,
i Sam.\6-x 2.btautifull countenance, and goodly

44.fhall look

cut.

looked

!3.i9andManaoh and

fin

& I will /coupon

woman

Lord

9.43./00/f«/,and behold, the people

HUiofee upon,or on.

/00^,andbehoId,ifthe plague

man

8.20.of Ai looked behind them, theyfaw
Judg. 5 28 .mother of Sifera looked out at a window

5^.and if the Prieft look,3nd behold
14.3. Prieft

1. to his

4.3 1. had looked upon their affliction, then they
1 4.24- Lord looked on the hoft of the Egyptians

things the angels defire to look

2^.3.1 3. ncvertheleffe we/w| fornew

LOO

^o.S.looked

1 Cor.x6.

Law.3.5o.till the Lord look

on him

if the

LOO

LOO

24.20. Araunah looked, and faw the king
Kw.18.43.he wentup,and looked, and faid
x 9.6. he lookedyznd behold,there was a cake
2 Kin.z.24..he turned back, and looked on them
1

6.3O.people/00^erf,and behold,he had fackcloth
9.30. painted her face,and lookedout of a wind.
32.there lookedout

i4.when

two or three Eunuches

fhe looked,behold, the

king
one another in the face at Bethlh.
1 Cfcra.21.21.Oman /oo^rf,and faw David,and
2 Cfc0.13.14.when Judah/00^back, behold, the
20. 24.they looked unto the multitude,and beh.
2 3.1 3. and lhe/00^i,andbehold,tlie king
26.20. looked upon him,and behold, he was lep.
Eflh.z.x 5-favour in the fight of all that looked up.
Job et.19.the troops of Tenia looked,the companies
1 1.
1

4.1

Pfed.

1. looked

lq.z.the

Lord

looked to fee if there

were

34.5«they lookedunto him,and were lightened

on
53. 2. God looked down upon the children of
23.3 1 .look not upon the wine when it is red
102. i9 for he hath looked down from his
Cant.x.6.loc\ not upon me becaufe I am black
109.2 5. when they /00W,theyfliaked their hea.
6.i3.return,thit we may Aw^upon thee
Cant, x ,6.becaufe the fun hath looked upon me
lfai.14. x6.lool( upon thee,and confider thee,faying
lfai. 5 2. he looked it fliould bring forth grapes
33.20. look upon Zion the city of our folemnit.
7.he looked for judgement, but behold oppref.
6 6. 24. go forrh,and look a ? on the carkafes of
22. 1 1. but ye have not looked unto the maker
Micah 4. 1 1 .and let our eye look upon Zion
64.3 .terrible things which we looked not for
Hah urn 3 .7 .that look upon thee,fhall flee from thee
Jer.8. 1 5. we looked for peace, but no good came
Hab. 1. x 3. purer eies then to
look on iniquity
4. 9. we looked for peace, and there is no good

P?"0.4.2 5.1etthine eies ?00^ right

#

.

—

1

2.15-that thou mayeft look on their nakednefle
Zeefo.i2.io.fpiritoffupplic.& they fhallta^;

1

Lam. 2.

6. certainly this is

the day

we

looked foe

upon

E^e.10.1 1. whither thehead lool(ed,they followed
Luke 9.3 8.Mafter,I befeech thee look u P on my
56.11. they all look t0 'heir own way
.16.8. and /00/^upon thee, behold, thy time
John 4.3 5. lift up your eies,and look on the fields
2i.2i.confulted with images,he looked in the
5 9. 1 1. we look f° r judgement,but there is none
1 9.37-they fhall look °n him whom they
66. 2. but to this
will Ilook,even to
which looked toward the nor.
46. i9.chambers
with John,faid,L50^onus
Ails 3.4-Petcr
Jer.i 3.i6.and while ye look f° r light,heturn it
Dan. t.i 3. let our countenances be looked upon
1 2.or why '00^ ye fo earneftly on us
39.12. take him, and look well to him
Obad. x 2.not have looked on the day of thy brother
2 cV.io.7.doye/00<£on things after the outward
on their
40.4. and I will look wel ' unt0 thee
1 3 .thou (houldcft not have looked
Revel.4. 3 .he that fate was to look upon like a Jafp. H<2g.i.9.ye/00^iformuch,andit came to little
46.5. are fled apace,and look not hack
47.3.fathers fliall not look hack to the children
Mar. 3 5 .and w hen he had looked round about
fLooUet).
34.he looked on them,and faid,Behold
E^k- z 3 1 5- au °f them princes to look to,after the Gra.^.i2.God/00^rfupon the earth,and behold
about to fee her
29.16.to remembr.whenthey fliall /oo^ after
8.13 .and looked,md behold,the face of the gro.
5 3 2.he looked round
43.17.and his flairs fliall look towards the eaft
6.4 1 .he looked up to heaven, and bleffed
x8 ,z.looked,a.nd lo, three men flood by him
Hof.3.1 .who look to other gods,& love flagons of
8.24.he lookedufjZnd faid,I fee men
itf.ftom thence 3 and looked toward Sodom
3.had turned about, and looked on his difci.
Jonah 2.4-yet I will look 3 g a i n toward thy holy
19. 2^.his wife looked back from behind him
3
Micah 7.7>therefore I will look unto the Lord
9.8.fuddenly when they had loo\ed round
28. Abraham looked toward Sodom, and
Nab'um 2.8.ftand flaall they cry;but none (hall look
io.2 3.Jefus/00^«iround about, and faith
22.1 3. Abraham looked, and behold,behind him
Mat. 1 1.3 .that fliould come, or do we look f° r ano.
1 r . 1 1 .had looked round about upon all things
26. 8. king of Gerar looked oat at a window

mm

—

—

.

-

,

Lllfe 7. 19,20.

Luke 21.28.when thefe things begin,then/otf/^up
John 7 5 2.fearch and loofahr out of Galilee arifeth
Acls 6. xi. look Y e out feven men of honeft report
18.15.bea queftion ofwords,—/flfl^ye to it

29.2.Jacob/00^pd,and bthold,a well in the
3 2. the

Lord hath looked upon mine

affliction

behold ,Efau
3 3. 1. lifted up his eies,& looked,^
/00£<?rf,and behold
3 7.2 5«lift up their eies,and
lo.zi.lookcd not to any thing that was
I i i 2

looked upon him.and faid, And thou
i6.4.when they ta>W,they faw that the ftone
Luke i-z^-lookedon me,to takeaway my reproach
2.3 8 .fpake to all them that looked for redempt.
f
io.32.1ikewifeaLevitecame,&/00^i on him:
I9.5.wheri
1 4. 67. (he

1

LOO

LOO

LOO

19.5 .when Jefus came to the place,he looked up
21. 1. he looked up, and (aw the rich men
22.56.eatneftly looked on him,and faid
6 i.the Lord turned, and loo\ed upon Peter
John 13.22. difcipks/<)4«/ one on another

20.1 1 .ftooped down,& looked into the fepuk.
Ails t.io.and while they looked ftedfaftly toward
7.5? .looked U P Aedfaftly into heaven, and faw
1

0.4, when he looked

on him, he was afraid

when

28.tf.they looked

he

after they

Heb. 1
1

1

.

1. 1. which

John

we have

w hich hath

1

5. have I looked after

him

that feeth

me

Deut.g. 16.I looked, and behold,ye had finned
Nebem.4..\4-lii)oked ani rofe up,and faid to the
i

7«b.:>o.26.whenl/fl<%^forgood,then

P/^.69. 20.I
1

looked for

42.4.I looked on

fome

evill

to take pity, but

my right hand,and

beheld

24.2 ». I looked upon

on

it,

Jojh.

looking.
$.7.and fo Northward,

1

25•

i ift'3.7.25. three looking

a rtcoH.4.4.
three /oo^.tow.the
j.

1

29.Michal

1 /flff^d that it fhould bring forth grapes
63.5 .and I looked,3ni there was none to help
£^.1.4.1 looked, and behold, a whirlewind

z.9.when I /flo^ec/,behold,an hand
8.7.when I /cw/^d,behold, a hole in the wall
10.1.I looked,and behold, in the firmament
9.when I /oe^d,beIx)ld,the four wheels
44.4.I looked&nd behold,the glory of the Lord
Dan.i a.^.then I Daniel lool{ed,znd behold

and

ft?x>e/.4.i. after this I

6.8.and I

.

1

2 Pet.%.

1

z.lookmg for

Exod.i 8.8. of the /tf0^«2g-glaffes of the women
Job 37.i8.ftrong, and as a molten /^wg-glaffe

all

upon

it,fha

!

1

my paths

1 1

.and put the taches into the loopes

made loopes of blue on the edge
36.1
1 2 .fifty loopes made he— and fifty loopes
1. he

1

live

but the Lord looketb on the heart
Job 7. 2. as an hir> ling looketb for the reward of
28.24. for he looketb to the ends of the earth

mcn,and if any fay
Pfal. 3 3 1 3 .the Lord looketb from h.-aven
i4.he looketb upon all the inhabitants of the
1 04.3 2. he looketb on the earth, & it tremblcth
27.be looketb upon
.

5 .the prudent man looketb well to his go.
1
1.27. (ht looketb well to the wayes of her hou.
Crf»?.2.9.behold,hc looketb forth at a window
6.io.who is (he that looketb fotth as the

Pro. 14.
3

1.

20. outward court that looketb toward the N.
22.of the gate that looketb towatd the Eaft

toward the Eaft,and it was (hut
46. 1. gate that looketb toward the Eaft, fhall be
1 2. open him the gate that looketb toward
47.*.led me by the way that looketb
Matth.S.zS, whofoever looketb on a woman to luft
1 .looketb

1

.Naphtali

loofe.
is a hinde

Levit.14.7. the living bird

loofe

Dmt.i^.g.znd

loofe

from off his foot
from off thy foot, for

his (hooe

Job 30.1 i.they have alfo let loofe the bridle before
383 i.canft thou loofe the bands of Orion
Pfal.ioz.io.ro loofe thofe that are appointed to de.

from

off thy loines

45.i.?nd I wiWloofe the loines of kings
% ?.2.0 Jerufalem,/0o/c thy felffrom the bands
58.6. to loofe the bands of wickedneffe
Jcr 40.4 and now behold, I loofe thee this day
Mat. 16. 1 9.whatfoever thou (halt loofe on earth
1 8. iR.whatfoever ye fhall loofe on earth
zi.i.loofe rhem,and bring them unto me
Mar. 1 1. % never man (ztc loofe him,and bring
4.where two wayes met and thev loofe him
i?^.i3.i5.eachone of you on the Sabbath loofe
i$.$o.loofe him, and bring him hither
3 1. if any man aske you,Why do ye loofe him

of

John

.

art thou loofed, fee k not a wife
the foure Angels were loofed
20.3 .after that he muft be loofed a little feafon

Revel.9.

1 f .and

7.Satan fhall be

Job

1 2. 1

146.7. the Lord

Pfal.

loofed out

of his prifon

ioofetfr.
8. he loofetb the bond of kings
loofetb

the prifoners

hoofing.

Mar.

1 1

what doe you loafing the colt
and as they were looftng the colt
1. therefore loafing from Troas,we came

.5.

Luk- 19- 3

3.

27. 1 l-loofmg thence, they failed c'ofe by
ilop.
Ifai.10. 3

3.behoU,thc Lord (hall

lop the

Gen^-Lord had refpect to Abe!,&

bough

loofe

Cain,and to his oflenng,the Lo.hid not
Lord fet a mark upon Cain
j.29.becaufe of the ground w ch the Zo.hatficu.
6.6.U repented the Lordht had made man
7.i6.and the Lord (hut him in
5 .to

1 5. the

8.

21. Lord fm.lled a fweet favour

1

i.j.Lord came

down to fee the city and tower

8.fo the lordfcattered

them abroad from

9.becaufe the Lord did there confound the
from thence did che Lord fcatter them
1 3.

Lord plagued Pharaoh

lo.before the Lord dtftroyed

Sodom

& G.

fame day the Lord made a covenant
me from bearing
5. the I ord judge between me and thee
r.Khmaeljbtcaufe
the
1
Lordhsxh heard thy
18. 14.1s any thing too hard for the Lord
i9.thatthe Lordmzy bring upon Abraham
let not the Lord be angry
30.

1 $.

8. the

1

\6.z. the Lfli^ hath reftrained

O

Verfe 32.

went his way, affoon as he had
3 i.Lord
19.14.the Lord will deftroy this city
ld.tht Lord being mercifull unto him
24-then the Lord rained upon Sodom
20.4. Z.0/'4,wilr thou flay alfoa righteous nation

iS.Lordhzd

faft

clofed up all the

wombs

2 1. 1. the Lord vifited Sarah as he had faid

Lord d id unto Sarah as he had fpoken
24. 1 .Lord had bleffed
3 .1

will

make

Abraham

thee fwear

in all things

by the Lard the G.

2 i.whether the Lord had made his journey
woifhipped the Lord

2 6.bowed the head,

&

Verfe 48.
27.the Lord led me to the houfe of my maft.
Lord hath blefled my mafter
3 j.the

whom I walk,will fend
44. whom the Lord hath appointed for my
52. Abrah.feivant— worfhipped the Lord,bo.

the feales

56.hinder

me nor,feeing

the Lord hath prof.

2y.2i.Ifaacintreated the Lord for his wife

Angels which are bound

becaufe (he was barren

Job 30.1 i.becaufe he hath loofedmy cord

and the Lord was
him
2 2.now the Lord hath made room for us
28.wefaw certainly that the Lord was with

26.

Pfal.

loof.

1

2.and the

Lff>vz

27.27. fmell of a

:

bleffed

field

which the Lordhzih

bl.

29.be lird over thy brethren
•

who hath loofed the bands of the wild

io^.zo. the king fent and loofedhim
116.1 6. thou haft loofed my bands
Ecclef. 1 2.6.or ever the lilver cord be loofed, or
Ifai. j.27.neither the girdle of their loines be

to his offering

40. the Lo/Y^before

loofeO.
£.W.28.28.breft-plate be not loo.ftom the Ephod
Chap. 39. 21.
Eto.2 5.io.houfeof him that hath his (hooe loofed
Jndg.i 5.14. and his bands loofed from offhis han.
39.?. or

infir.

Rom.y.z.if the husband be dead,(heis loofed from
1 Co/. 7 27 .bound to a wife,feek not to be loofed

unto them,Loofe him

worthy to

from thine

27. 21. and not have loofedftom Greet
qo.loofed the rudder bands,and hoifed

^£?.i3.2f.fhooes of his feet I am not wor. to loofe
24.26-given him of Paul,that he might loofe
Revel, ^.z. who is

art loofed

13.13. loofed from Paphos,tliey came to Per^a.
and every ones bands were loofed
22.30.he loofed him from his bands, and corn.

Why loofe you the colt

1 1 .44. Jefus faith

compaffion,and loofedhim
tongue was loofcd,znd he

his

16. 26.

:

faid,
3 3. owners

heaven
Chap.18. 18.

i6.ought not this woman— be loofed from
Aft. 2.24. having loofed the paines of death

1 2. 1 7. the

let loofe

into the open field

Job 6.9-that he would let loofe his hand, and cut
D<«z. 3.25.10,1 feefoure menloofe, walking

9. \4.l00fe the four

—

1 1 . 1 .Eaft gate
w hich looketb Eaft ward
40. 6. gate which looketb toward the Eaft
Cfaap.43.

w ith

i3.i2.woman,thou

upon the uttermoft edge
and fir y loopes made upon the edge

5. prevailed ro loofe the feven feales

7.4.which looketh toward Damafcus
I/2r?.28.4.when he that looketb upon it, feeth it
E^. 8. 3. door that looketb toward the North

44.

GpK.49.2

loofed

L«£.i.64.tongue loofeJ,%nd he fpake,and praifed

7.fifty loopes

lfai.zo.z.loofe the fackcloth

20.Pifgah,which looketb toward Jefhimon
2 3.28. top of Peor, which looketb toward JefhiJojh. 1 j. 2. from the bay that looketb Southward
1 Sam. 1 2. 1 8.bord<r,which looketb to the valley of
16.7. for man looketb on the outward appearance

3 3.

of blue upon

iloofe.

Icwf.i2.i2. wherefoeverthePrieft/oo^ffo
loo\d h

loopes

—

>

%oo&zth,

Num. 2i.8.whenhe

make

Jofh. 5.15 .loofe thy fhooe

narrowly unto

5 .firing

>

may be loo.

i02!3,

thou make in the
may take hold one
10. (halt make fifty loopes on the edge
and fifty loopes in the edge
which

Hab. i.I 3. wherefore lookefl thou upon them that

8 . x7.moved

1

Mar-T-i,

ILoopeS.

that the loopes

ILoo&cft.

loofed in

Acl.16.

5. fifty loopes (halt

9.

were

Mat. 1 6. 1 9.on earth,fhall be

any

HooWttg^g/fl/Je, and glaffes.

their loobies

Chap. 2.
lookefi

on him,faw

man
—the comming of the day

diligently, left

.

Job i^.z-j. and

upward

Judc 21. looking for the mercy of our Lord Jefus

upon him

—

J5<?«.$.6.jointsof his loines

.no w are they ready ,lookjng for a promife

1 5. looking

1. and I

E^k- 2-6.nor be difmaied at

looking

window

2.13. looking for that blefled hope
Heb. 10. 27. but a certain fearfull looking for
12.2. looking unto Jefus the author and finifher

tooked,znd behold, a door

i?.5!/0ft^s andbehold, the templeof the
Mine eies, joynedwith JLoofecO.
Dafl.io.f .thenl lift up mine eies and looked
Zech.z. 1 .1 lift up mine eies again,and looked
cies,and looked,and behold
f 1 .1 li ft up mine
6. 1. lift up mine eies,and looked, and behold
l.oobe0,
P/7if. 18.27.but wilt bring down highta%r
Ifai.z. 1 1. lofty look.es of man fhall behunnbltd
the glory of his high/tfO^eJ
10.12.I will punifh

5 i.i4.the captive haftenrth that he

tit.

and behold, a pale horfe

looked,

with

j.Councell,feoii;iwftedfaftly

1

23 2

lookcd,md lo,alamb flood
i4.nnd I look,cd,and behold, a white cloud

14.

three look-to.

.

E.\od.i6.4. thou (halt

looked

{.9.I lift
Ail. 22.12 .the fame hour I looked up

South,&

looking out at a

3 4-and looking up to heaven, he fighed
10.17.Jems hiking upon them, faith
1 y.40.there were alfo women looking on
£#^.6.io.and looking round about upon them
o.\S -looking up to hea7en,he blefled them
62. looking back, is fit for the kingdom
x\.z6Jookmg after thofethings which are com.
John 1 . 3 6.and looking upon Jefus,he faith

Zeeh.q.z.l have looked,znd behold, a candleftiek
eies,

—

•Mflttfr.i4.i9.and/oo^s!gupt.o heaven, he blefled

Acls 6.

and received inftruftion
works that my han.

all the

.r/Jw.5.4.

up mine

toward Gil.
toward theNor.three loo.

/.thy tackling* are leafed, they cou Id not

3 3.2

looking

20. j. looking in,faw the linnen clothes

Pro.7.6. 1 looked through the cafement

Ecclef.z.i i.I looked

.

Mar. j

upon

I ILooket).

Gcn.16.

w hofo looketb into the perfecT: law

Jam. 1

Ifai.i 8. 14. mine eies fail

had looked a great while
looked

come in a day when he looketb not
Luk.iz.^6.

1 Cbro.

mould have

10. for he looked for a city

24.5 o.fhall

LOR LOR

LOO

3 7.I

have

made him

thy lord

28.13 .behold,the Lord flood above the ladder
1 6.furely the Lord is in this place
2 1 .th en (hall the Lord be my G od
29.3 i.when the Lord faw that Leah was hated
3 2.furely the Lord hath looked on mine affl.
33- the

^

LOR

LOR

LOR

19. 3. and the Lord called unto him
I i.for the third day the Lo. will

Lord bath heard that I was hated, he
3 } the
34. now will I praife the Lord
another Ton
3 o. x^.Lord (hall adde to me
.

27-that the Lord hath blefled
30. the Zottsfbleffed thee (ince

me for

io.difpleaf.the Zo.and the Lord
1.

Hew him

I I .in fix

alfo

3 .his

Verf. ii, 23.
matter faw that the Lord was with him
Lord
made
all he did to profper
the

y .the

Lord blefled the Egyptians houfe

came home
which he did, the Lord made it to profper
40. i. had offended their lord the king of Egypt

zij.who

1 3.

3 5. and

7,in the ward of his lords houfe, laying
4z.30.man who is the lord of the land

man

4

his

#

4.whenthe Lord (aw

&

that he turned afidc

i.Lord faid , Who hath

4.

24.that the

made mans mouth
Lord met him

3 f

2 i.the Lord look upon you,and judge
7.2 ? .after that the Lord had fmitten the river
8.8.intreat the Lord that he may take away
1 3. and the Lord did according to the word
Verfe 3

1.

Chap.io.20,27.& 11.10.& 14.8.
thunder— the Lord fent hail
2 8 .intreat the Lord,(l~or it is enough
29.know, how that the earth is the Lords

13

.and the Lord brought an eaft

i8.he went
1
j \.

let

it is

1

you

Verfe 11.
8.becaufe of that which the Lorddid unto

me

hand the Lord brought thee
14. by ftrengthof hand the Lord brought us
1 5.the Lordftew all the firft-born Verfe 16.
zi.Lord went before them by day in a pillar
14. 14. the Lord fhall fight for you
2 1 the Lord caufed the fca to go back
24. the Lo. looked unto the hoft of the Egyp.
5. for the Lord fighteth for them
27<and the Lord overthrew the Egyptians
9. with a ftrong

.

•>

30.thus the Lorddved Ifrael that day
the Lord did-^-and beleeved the Lo.
j.i C.thc Lord fhall reign for ever
3 1. which

i9.the Lord brought again the waters of
know that the lord hath brought you

16.6. fhall

murmurings
1 5. this is the bread which the Lord hath giv.
29>for that the Lord hath given you the Sabb.
17.2. wherefore doe ye tempt the Lord
8.the Lord heareth your

7.becaufe they tempted the Lord

Lordhath fworn that the Lo. will have

8 . 1 .the Lord had brought Ifrael out of Egypt

Lord hid done unto Pharaoh
and how the Lord had delivered them
9.goodneffe which the Lord had done to Ifr.
lo.bleffed be the Lord who hath delivered

8. all the

thee

.the

Lord

came down in a cloud

33.4.buriedall their firft-boni which the Lord

upon

Lord executed
Lordhad given him
the
Lord
fware
which
unio
8.
your fathers
27.becatife the Lordhxted us,he hath
heard
the
voice
ofyour
H-Lord
words
36.becaufe he hath wholly followed the Lord
was
angry
with
me for your fakes
ll.Lord
4 ?. wept before theZ.OT/,butthe i.would net
the
Lord
2.1 i.which
gave unto them
14.3s the Lord fware unto them
2 1 .but the Lord deftroyed them
3.20.untill the Lord hath given reft
2 1 .fo fhall the Lord doe unto all the kingd.
2 3-Ibefought the Lord at that time

2 6. but the Lord was wroth with me
4.3.what the Lorddid becaufe of Baal-Peor
the Lord thy God hath deftroyed
20.but the Lord hath taken you
2 i.the Lo. was angry with me for your fakes
which the Lord thy God giveth thee

you among the nations
whither the Lord mall lead you
3 j.that the Lordhe is God
39.the Lord he is God in heaven above
f .3. Lo. made not this covenant with our fath.
4. the Lord talked with you face to face
27.

1 f .the Lord will take away from thee
8.20.asthe nations which the Lor^deftroyed

was not able

2

41. tranfgreffe the commandem. of the Lord
42. for the Lord is not among you
43. therefore the Lord will not be with you
1 5.30. the fame reproacheth the Lord
1 6. 5. even to morrow the Lord will fhew
7.whom the Lord doth chufe,he fhall be holy
3 o.but if the Lord make a new thing,and the
that thefe men have provoked the Lord
18.6. to you they are given as a gift for the Lo.
26. an heave-offering of it for the Lord
20.13- child. of Ifrael ftrove with the Lo.znd he
2 1. 3. and th: Lord hearkened to the voice of Ifr.
22.8.as the Lord fhall fpeak unto me
1 3 .for the Lord refufeth to give me leave
19. that I may know what the Lord will fay
28.theLorrfopened the mouth of theaffe
3 1. then the Lord opened the eies of Balaam
a 3. 3. peradvent. the Lord willcometo meet me
%-Lord put a word in Balaams mouth
8. whom the left/hath not defied
1 2.to fpeak th.it which the Lord hath put
1 $ while I meet the Lord yonder
16. and the Lord met Balaam
26.aU that the Z>'dfpeaketb3 that I muft doe
.

it pleafed the Lord
6.Lign-aloes which the Lordhath planted
1 1 . Lord hath kept thee back from honour

24.1. faw that

27.16.let the Lord

fet

a

man

3

me

Aaron

28. becaufe the Lord was notable to bring
1

Lord gave them unto me
Lord feparatcd the tribe of Levi
io.the Lord hearkened unto me

0.4. and the
8. the

and the Lord would not deflroy thee
the Lor.had a delight in thy fathers
i7.and the Lordof lords,a great Lord
1 i.4.and how the Lord hath deftroyed
9.whichthe Lord fware unto your fathers
Verfe 21.
17. good land whiclrthe Lord giveth you
23 .then w ill the Lord drive out all thefe nat.
I2.2I .of the flock which the Lord giveth thee
13.17.thattbeI.9ft/mayturnfrom thefierccnes
1 4. z.Lord hath chofen thee to be apeculiar
1 j. only

the Lords releafe
20. in the place which the Lord fhall chufe
26.i.unto the land which the Lord giveth

i j.2.it is called

3 .1

am come

into the countr.

w" the i.fwa.

7.the Lord heard our voice
8. and theZ.0/v/broughtus forth
.avouched the Lord this day
1 7. thou haft

18. and the Lord hath avouched thee to be
z8.7.the zWftiall caufc thine enemies that
8.the Lord (hall

command

thebleffing

9-the Lord fhal eftablifh thee an holy people
1 i.the Lord fhall make thee plenteous

1

in the land which the L. fware unto thy
z.Lord fhall open unto thee his good trcaf.

1 3. and

over

Iii

o-theifl/rfwas very angry with

2 2. ye provoked the Lord to wrath

to bring

40.place which the Lord hath promifed

doth drive them out before thee

but the Lord hearkened unto

this people

that thou Lord art feen face to face
16. becaufe the Lord

L

Horeb ye provoked the Lord
fo that the Lord was angry with you
9.which the Lordmade with you
lo.Lo.delivered unto me two tables offtone
n.that the £wi gave me two tables
19. and hot difpleafute wherewith the £,was
8. alfo in

in the pillar

Lordan among

righteoufneffe the Lo-hath brought

the

hath the Lord brought us to this
8. if the iWdelight in us 3 then he will
9.and the Lord is with us
14-that thou

my

9-4.for

Mofes
and the Lord heard it

and the Lord came down

fhall fcatter

Z.»>'rY

y.I flood between the /Wand you
zi.Lord heard the voice ofyour words
6.l2.beware left thou forget the Lord
18.poffe.the land w ,h the L. fware Ch.8.1.
2 1 .and the Lord brought us ou t of Egypt
22.and the Lord (hewed fignes
7.7.the L.ord did not fet his love 3 becatife
8.becaufe the Lord loved you
lo/Wbrought you out with a mighty

2.2.hath the Lord indeed fpoken only by

5.

their godsalfo the

Detil. 1. 3. unto all that the

1 4. 3. wherefore

the Lords pafl cover

3. 3. the Lorrf brought you out from this place
5. when the Lord fhall bring thee into the la.

ifi.the

upon

his face to fhine

lift

20.becaufe ye have defpifed the Lord

2?

29-at mid-night the Lord fmote all the fitft-b.
5i.the Lord did bring the children of Ifr. out

1

make

up his countenance upon thee
8.4. pattern w hich the Lord had fhew ed
9.8.I will hear what the LordwiM command
1 0.3 2.that what goodnefle the Lord fhall doe
Lord, & let thine enemies be feat.
3 5.rife up
1 i.i.difpleafed the Z.oi^,and the Lord heard it
18 .in the ears of the Lord—- therefore the Lord

wind

2 f.to the land which the Lord will give

1

2?. the Lord

26. the Lo.

30.y.and the Loft/ fhall forgive her Ch.8.i2.
3 i.3.and avenge the Lord of Midian
50. an oblation for the Lord
countrey which the Lord fmote
3 2.4.even the
7.1and which the Lord hath given them
9. fliould not go into the land which the Lo.
1 2.they have wholly followed the Lord

zg.Lords people w'ereprophets,& that the Lo.
and the Lord fmote the people
3 3.

2 3. for the Lord will pafle through to fmite
the Lord will pafle over the door

1

thigh to rot

6.24-the Lordbleffe thee,and keep thee

w ind

Chap. 1 1.3 6.
7.how the Lord doth put a difference between
.

.

you go

I.Lord gave the people favour in the fight

1

which the Lord made between the

Num. 5. 2 1 the Lord make thee a curfe
when the Lord doth make thy

—and intteated the Lord

y.Lord turned a mighty ftrong weft

1 z. 1

7.6.^6.

27.2.the perfon fhall be for the Lord

•

2 3 .the Lord fent

may ferve the Lord
He

LordaUed unto Mofes

which the Lord hath kindled
6.8.one lot for the Lord,and
2 j-4.a Sabbath for the Lord

on the morrow

io.the Lordbe fo with you,as

wifdom

1

hardened Pharaohs heart

o.7.that they

the Lord pat

10.6. the burning

:

1

whom

according to all that the Lord commanded
2. in whofe heart the Lord had put wifdom
Levit. 1. 1. a.r\d the

24.and the Lord did fo and there came a
2 9. 1 will intreat the Lord that the fwarms
30.Mofes intreated the Lord
y.^.Lord (hall fever between the cattell of Ifrael
5 .the Lord— To morrow the Lord fhall do
1 2. Lord

fourty nigh.
28. with the Lord fouity dayes
^o.the Lord hath called by nameBezaleel

3 6. 1. in

the childr.
3 1. heard that the Lord had vifited
5.2 .who is the Lord,that I fliould obey

6.the Lord did that thing

Lords fide

and proclaimed,The Lord3 The Lord God
i4.for the Lord, whofe Name is Jealous

houfe

9.God hath made me lord of all Egypt
.ftti.3

on the

is

the Lord plagued the people
one which fought the Lord went
3 3«7.every
p.ruid the Lord talked with Mofes

34.f.theic/«/defcended in the cloud
6. the Lflf'rfpafled by before him

the lord of the countrey

of all

dayes the Lord

wherefore the Lord blefled the Sabbath day
14. 2.Mofes alone fhall come neer t he Lord
S.bloud of the coven.w ch the Lord hath made
30. 3 7. fhall be unto thee holy for the Lord
3i.n.Lord,why doth thy wrath waxe hot
i4.and the Lord repented of the tvill

i6.untill her lord

.the

him guiltleffe
made heaven and
Chap. 3 1. 17;

20.7.the Lord will not hold

andtheLord was with Jofcph

3 3
y .8 .made lord

it

down upon mount Sinai
and the Lord called Mofcs up to the top of

my coming

watch between me and thee
iz.g.tht Lord which faideft unto me,Return
38.7.2nd the Lord (lew him

come down

8.becaufe the Lord defcended upon

20. Lord came

thy fake

3 T.49. the Lord

39.

1

LOR

LOR

LOR

the Lord fhall

make

thee the head
zo.thf

'

LOR

LOR

LOR

20. the Lord (hall fend

a i. the LordihaW

make

upon

if.the Lord fhall caufe thee to be fmitten

17 .the Lord will fmite thee with the botch of
z8.thc Lord fhall fmite thee with madnes

9. for the Lord hath driven out before

3 i.ferved the

48. which the Lord fhall fend againft thee
49-the Lord fhall bring a nation againft thee
59.the Lord will make thy plagues wonderf.

fudg.

upon thee

among all

2 i.the Lord fhall feparate

people

1 2.

name

1

1

1

2.the Lorafftrengthened

1 8. and

he faid,It is the Lord
9.and the Lord was with him
4.3.wherefore hath the I<Wfmitten us
i

Eglon againft Ifrael

^.lamentedj becaufe the Lotdhad fmitten
7.2.houfc of Ifrael lamented after the Lord
4.and ferved the Lord only
6.

9.Samuel cryed,

&

&
&

1

&

1.1 3. Lord hath

1 2.<?.ic is

&

Lord be with us,wby then is
did not the Lord bring us up from
14. the Lordlooked uponhim,and faid
j.zi.Lordkt every mans fword againft his
8.7. when the Lord had delivered Zeba
Zal.
19.3s the Lord livcth,if ye had faved them
2 3. the Lord (hall rule over you
io.6.forfook the Lord&nd ferved not him

&

given us

itf.ferved the Lord:

n.9.andthe

ZW

the Lord had dried up the waters of Jor.
unto whom the Lord fware he would not
which the Lord fware unto their fathers
6.i6.for the Lordhath given you the city
27. fo the Lord was with Jofhua
7.i4.thettibe which the lord taketh fhall come
family which the Lord fhall rake fhall
houfhold which the Lord fhall take
2 5>the Lord fhall trouble thee this day
26. fo the Lord turned from the fierceneffe of

3

Lord delivered them into mine hand
i3«i.the Lord delivered them into the hand of
8.thenManoah intreated the Lord
23.it" the Lord were pleafed to kill us
24. the child grew, and the Lord blefled him
1 5 1 8.fore 3thirft,and called on the Lord
16.20.wift not that the Lord was departed

for the L<rrd fought for Ifrael

2 j for thus fhall the Lord doe to all
30. and the Lord delivered it alfo into the ha.
3 i.Lord delivered Lachifh into the hand of
.

.

17.13. now

19.26.door of the

Lo/iwilldome

mans houfe,where

her lord

27. and her lord rofe up in the morning
5 .the Lord fmote Benjamin before Ifrael
2 1 _7.feeing we have fworn by the Lord
1 5. becaufe that the Lord had made a breach
Ruth 1. 6. how that theLordhad vifited his people
8. the Lord deale kindly with you
9. the Lord grant you, that you may
1

S.Lord delivered them into the hand of Ifra.
p.did unto them as the Lordba.de him
14. 10. Lord hath kept me alive, as he f3id

7. thr Lord

do fo

to

me,and more

2 1 .the Lord hath brought
feeing the
2.4. faid to the

zWhath

me home

alfo

teftified againft

me

reapers,Thc Lordbe with you

me

3 . 1 3 .of a kinfman to thee,as the Lordliveth
like Rachel
4. 1 1 .the Lord make the

21.43 Lord gave unto Ifrael all the land
4 $• Lord gave them reft round about
•

woman

their

1

which the Lord fhall give

H-bleffed be the Lord which hath not

Verfe 18.
ip.wherein the Lords tabernacle dwelleth

2.of the feed

13-the Lordgave her conception

22.16.this day from following the Lord
1

SiW.i.j.buttheLorc/hadfhutup

herwomb

the Lordhave eftablifhcd thy
him a man

14.3 .the Lords prieft in Shiloh, wearing
6.it may be that the L ord will work tor us
io. Lord hath delivered them into our hand

Verfe 12.
15.17. and the Lord anointed thee king
22. hath the Lordas great delight in
2 5. that I

may wotfhip

the Lord

2 6. and the Lord hath rejected thee

28.the Lord hath rent the kingdom from thee
3 1. and Saul worfhipped the Lord
3 %.Lord repented that he had made Saul
1

6.7. the LordCeeth

not as

man feeth

but the Lord looketh on the heart
i6.1et our lord now

command thy fervants
me out of the paw

17.37. the Lo. that delivered

goe,and the Lordbe with thee
46.the Low/deliver thee into minehand
47-the Lord faveth not by fword
for the battel I is the Lords
1 8. 1

2,becaufe the Lord

was with him

4.2nd the Lordwas with him
17. and fight the Lords battells
28. knew that the Lord was with D3vid
i9.f.3nd the £o;dwrought 3 great falvation
20. 1 3. the Lord do foand much more
1

and the Lord be with thee
I5.n0 not when the lord hath cutoff
16.

let

the Lord even require

23. the Lord be

again

they anfwered him, The Lordbleffe thee
1 2.the Lord recompenfe thy work

1 2. if fo

enemies into

I that the

20.3

1 1.

be the Lord will be with me
1 7. 14-forafmuch as the Lord hath bleffed

know

would

i4.the lord hath fought

his foule was grieved
them before me

6.forafrnuch as the Lord hath taken vengea.

3. 1 3. now

1 2. 3. the

6.

them

1

27. the Lord the Judge,be Judge this day
31. Lord delivered them into his hands

5. 1. that

Lord caft down great (tones
1 2. in the day when the Lo^delivered up
i4.that the Lord hearkened unto the voice of

and

deliver

22.for the Lord will not forfake his people
pleafed the Lord to make you his people

io.the Lordbe witnefl~»betweenus,ifwe

even the Lord of all the earth pafleth
Verfe 13.
4.i4.on that day the Lord magnified Jofhua
1 1.

i.the

Z.0<rf

wrought falvation in Ifrael
Mofes and

the Lord that advanced

lo.becaufe we have fotfaken the Lord
13-the Lord hath fet a King over you
16. this great thing which the
will do
20.turn not afide from following the Lord

:

1 3 .if the

—

and the Lord heard him
io.but the Lo>v/thundred with a great thund.
1 2.hitherto hath the Lord helped
us
8. 1 8,and the Lord will not hear you in that
day
9. 1 j.the Lord had cold Samuel in his car
10. 1 . is it not becaufe the Lord hath anointed
22.the Lord an(v/cred,H.e hath hid himfelf

f.the Z.0ft/difcomfited Sifera

&
&

24-truly the Lord hath delivered into our
morrow the Lord will doe wonders

all their

the nations which the Lord left

Pfal. 104.3 5.
105.45.
106.1,48.8c 111.1.& 112.1.& 1 1 3. 1,
9.8c 116. 19.
117. 2.
135. 13, ii.
146. 1,10.
147. 1,20.
148.1^14.
149.19. & 150.1,6.
4.Lord,when thou wenteft out of Seir
9.among the people Bleffe ye the Lord
6.1. the Lord delivered them into the hand of
1 2.the Lord is with thee,thou mighty man

the Lord dvyed up the water of
2.fwear unto me by the Lord

Lord delivered

perceived that the Lord had called the
child
9.fpcak Lord,tot thy fervant heareth
iO;the Lord called as at other times

repented the Lord becaufe of their

&

fubftance

difcomfited

it

j.2.praifeye the Lord

him all the land of Gilead
Lord knew face to face

1.0ft/

Lord called Samuel
6.and the Lord called yet again
7. Samuel did not yet know the Lord
8.and the Lord called Samuel again

3 .4-that the

forfook the Lord,and ferved Baal
5. and as the Lord had fworn unto them

Lord raifed them up a deliverer, Ehud
25. their lord was fallen down dead
28.10 hath delivered your enemies into your
4.2. I0>'d fold them into the hand of Jabin
9«for the Lord fhall fell Sifera into the hand
i4.day in which the Lo. hath delirered Sifera
is not the Lord gone out before thee

3. 5. for to

1

make the Lords people to tranfgreffe
2 j. becaufe the Lord would flay him
26.was in favour, both with the Lord, and
2 4.y,e

1 j.the

how

loio.andthe

zo.thc Lord give thee feed of this woman
1. and the Lord vifited Hannah

2

10. the Lord delivered Cufhan-Rifhathaim

them as he did
them up.

when the Lordhath

1

9.the Lord raifed up a deliverer

the Lord fhall cover him
people,faved by the Lord

1 4.it fhall be

of the earth are the lords
o.the Lord fhall judge the ends of the
earth
1 2.fons of Beliall they knew not the
Lord
}

8. pillars

of Jofhua

1

3. 1. are

10. whom the
jojh.1.1 s.untillthe Lord hath given your brethren
2.9. that the Loi'dimk given you the land .
10.

all the dayes

2 3. therefore the Lord left thofe nations

him unto evill

Loathe voice of Judah

34.i.Lfl>^fhewed

.

for

and

29.O

Lord

i6.thel0«f raifed up Judges
Verfe 18.
18. and the Lord was with the Judge

7.unto the land which the Lord hath fworn
8. the Lord,he it is that doth goe before thee
3 2.6.do ye thus requite the Lord
1 2.fo the Lord alone did lead htm
ip.Lordfaw it,he abhorred them
27<and the Lord hath done all this
30. except the Lord had fhut them up
3 6.for the Lord (hall judge his people
3-2.and the Ion/ came from Sinai
3
1 i.bleffe,Io>'d,his

6.the Z.o«/ killeth

Judg.z.-j.asked the L0tti,faying,Who fhall goe up
4.the Lord delivered the Canaanites and
1

1

2 8. and the Lord rooted them out
jo.jj.the Lord will again rejoice over thee
20. in the land which the Lord fware

7. hear,

none holy as the Lord
and maketh alive
7.the Lord maketh poor,and maketh rich

2.2.thcre is

1 3 .they

2 2.and the fickneffes w ch the Lord hath laid
2 j. which the Lord overthrew in his anger
Z4.wherefore hath the Lord done thus

3 1 .4.the Lord fhall doe unto
5. and the Lord fhall give

you

all evill

2 2.and the Lord

6f. Lord fhall give thee there a trembling
68. Lord fhall bring thee into Egypt againe
29. 2. ye have feene all that the Lord did
4.yet the Lord hath not given you an heart
20.the Lord will not fpare him
and the Lord fhall blot out his

Lordhii (hut up her womb
i9>and the Lird remembrcd her
23-only the Lerrfefta.dilh his word
27.the Lord hath given mc my petition
28. and he worfhi^ped the Lord there

I9.and the Lord was with Judah
was with them
2,10. after them, wRich knew not the Lord
1 2. provoked the Lord to anger

63. as the L.rt joiced over you to do you good
fo the L.will rejoice over you to deftr.

6^.Lord fhall fatter thee

upon you

6. becaufe the

24.18.the Lord drive out from before us
zo.if ye forfake the Lo-rd,and ferve ftrange

Lord fhall fmite thee in the knees

will the Lord bring

j.fo fhall the Lord bring

1

36.the Lord fhall bring thee and thy King
37.3 by- word amo.all nati.whitherthe Lord

6 1 .them

LOR LOR

23 . to turn from following the Lord
let the Lord himfelfe requite it
2 5 .the Lord himfelf hath made Jordan a bor.
our children ceafe from fearing the Lord
2 3 . i.the Lord had given reft unto Ifrael

thee curfing

the peftilence cleave

n.the Lord (hall fmite thee with a confump.
24-the Lord fhall make the raine of thy land

3 5«the

LOR

it

at the

between thee and

me
Verfe 42.

2 3.4.and the Loi'd anfwered and faid, Arife

24.6.the Lord forbid that I fhould do this thing
unto my matter the Lords Anointed

io.how
12

.

that the Lordhath delivered

the Lord judge,and the Lord avenge

me

the Lord therefore be judge
i8.forafmucbas when the Lord had delivered
1 5.

19. wherefore the Lord reward thee good
2 1. fwear now therefore unto me by the Lord
2 y.26.as the lord liveth,—feeing the Lord
28. for

LOR

LOR

LOR

28. for the Lord will certainly make my lord
30/when the Lord ihall have done to my lord
3 1

.but

when

the Lord ihall have dealt

.

for the Lord hath returned the wickednes
26.1 l.the Lord forbid that I mould ftretch
not kept thy lord the king
1 5. haft thou
to deftroy the king thy lord

up againft

me

a8.6.but the Lord anfwered him not
her by the Lord
I o.Saul fware to
ij. the Lord hath done to him ashefpake
the Lord hath rent the kingdome out of
i8.therefore hath the Lord

done

this thing

ip.Lord will alfo deliver Ifrael with thee
Lorda\{o fhall deliver the hoft of Ifr. into
us
30. 13. with that which the Lord hath given
2 Sam.z.6-and now the lord (hew kindnefle
to David
9. except the Lord had fworn
.3?.the Lord ihall reward the doer of evill

10 9-becaufe the Lord loved Ifrael forever
1 1. 6. and went not fully after the Lord
9.and the Lord was angty with Solomon
14. Lord ftirrcd up an adverfary unto Solorn.
2 3. fled from his lord

Hadadezer
which the Lord fpake by Ahijah
3.
6.
the
man
God
of
befought the Lord
1
n.of the which the Lord Aid fay untothee
z6.Lord hath delivered him unto the lion
14. 1 4.the Lord (hall raife him up a King

1 2. 1

5 .faying,

1 j.for

lord the king
4.8. the Lord hath avenged my
eftablifhed
e 1 2.perceived that the Lord had
.

20.the Lord hath broken forth upon mine
out before
24.' for then ihall the Lordgoe
breach
6.8. becaufe the Lord had made a
'

'

11. and the Lord bieffed Obed-Edom
houfe of Obed-E.
1 2.the Zo.hath bkffed the

him
7. j.and the Z.oidhad given
will make thee an ho.
I I .Lord telleth thee,he
reft

God
24.and thou Lord art become
8.6.andthe Lord preferved David whitherfoever
Verfe 14.
their

to Hanun
10.3 .childr.of Amnion faid
eh
12 and the L. do that w feemeth him good
his lor.
11.9 Uriah flept with all the fervants of

their lord

on his bed with the ferva. of his lord
Z7.that David haddone,difpleafedthe Lord
11.13 .the Lord alfo hath put away thy (in
it was very fick
ftrake the child
1 5 Lord
24. his name Solorn. and the Lord loved him
1 3.10 lie

—

.

fhall bring mc again to Jerufal.
1 f.8.if the Lord
i6.8.the Lord hath returned upon thee all the
and the Lo. hath delivered the kingdom into
1 i.for the

Lord hath bidden

him

the Lord will look on mine affliction
that the Lord will requite good for his cur.
i8.but whom the Lord and this people chufe
1 i.that

17.14. Lord had appointed to defeat the good
18.19.how the Lord hath avenged him on his

hath avenged thee this day
3 i.for the Lord
9.7 .1 fwear by the Lord, if thou go not forth
21. 1. and the Lord anfwered,It is for Saul
1

whom the

Lord did chufe
2 2. 1. in the day that the Lord had delivered him
4.I will call on the Lord,viho is worthy to
6.

7. in

my diftrtlTe I called upon

1 4. the

the Lord

Lord thundred from heaven

my ftay
2 1 .the Lord rewarded me according to my ri.
2$.therefore the Lord bath recompenfed me
29.and the Lord will lighten my darkneffe
1

3

9_but the Lord

2.who

is

was

God,

Lord fhould deliver Jerufalem
10.1 6>Loid, bow down thine ear,and hear
the
3 f .that

fave the Lord

47 .the Z.ord liveth, and blefled be my rock
23.10.the Lord wrought a great victory that day
I2.and the Lord wrought a great victory
24.1 6.the Lord repented him of the evill
inrreated for the land
•2
5 .fo the Lord was
1 Kjn. 1 . 1 1 .and David our Lord knoweth it not
the fervants of your lord
3 .take w it h you
3

37.as the Lord hath been with my lord the Ki.
43«verily our tod—hath madeSolomon Ki.

47. Kings fervants came to bleffe our lord K.
2.8.I fware to him by the Loraf,faying
2 3 .King Solomon fware by the Lord

bloud upon his own
3 i.Lord fhall return his
42.did I not make thee fwear by the Lord
44.therefore the Lord (hall return thy wicked.
3. 3. and Solomon loved the Lord
io.and the fpeech pleafed the Lord
5-5.untill the Lord putthem under his feet
7 .blefled be the Lord this day
1 2.and the Lord give Solomon wifdom
6.2. houfe which Solomon built for the Lord
8.9.when the Lordma.de a covenant with
5 6. blefled be the Lord that hath given reft

2

1 .if

the Lord be

is

the

1

9.20.and the Lord was with him
1 3.6. to bring up the Ark of God the Lord
1 1 .becaufe the Lord had made a breach
i4.2.perceivcd that the Lord'had confirmed
17. Lmd brought the fear of him upon all
i6.7.delivered.

fiift this Pfalm to thank
the Lo.
25. forgrearis the Lord,and greatly
26.bin the Lord made the heavens

29.worfhip the Lord in the beauty of
holines
3 1. let them fay,The Lord rcigneth
3<J.people iaid,Amen,and praifed the Lord
17. 10. that the Lord will build thee an houfe

God

but the Lord was not in the wind
but the Lord was not in the earth-quake
2.but the Lord was not in the fire
it

me,that I fhould give

22.6. for the Lord fhall deliver

it

22.and thou,Lord,bcc3meft their God
2 3 .Lord,let the thing that thou haft fpoken
2<J.and now, Lord, (thou art God

into the hand
Verf. 12,

8.6.thus the Lo-rd preferved David

1

19.13. Lord doe that

2 i.j.Lord

23. Lord hath put a lying

fpirit in the

mouth

up Elijah
3.knoweft thou that the Lord will take
Verfe 5.
3.io.alas,thatthe Lord hath called thefe 3. Kin.
3.nay,for
the
Lord
hath
called
thefe 3. Kin.
1
4. 27. and the Lord hath hid it from me
him
the
Lord
1.
given
had
deliverance
5.
by
4. one went in, and told his /ord,faying
i8.in this thing the Lord pardon thy fervant
the Lord pardon thy fervant in this thing
6. 1 7 .Lord, I pray thee, open his eyes
and the Lord opened the eyes of the yo.
20. Lord, open the eyes of thefe men
and the Lord opened their eyes
27.if the Lo. do not help thee,whence fhall I
33.fhauld I wait for the Lordany longer
7. 2. then a lord on whofe hand the king leaned
if the Lord fhould make windowes in hea.
6.fot the Lord had made the heft of the Syria.
i7« appointed the lord on whofe hand he lea.
I9.that lord anfwered
if the Lord fhould
8. i.for the Lord hath called for a famine
10. the Lord hath (hewed me,that he (hall
1 3 .Lord hath (hewed me that thou (halt be k.
19. yet the Lord would not deftroy Judah
9. 1 1 .came forth to the fervants of his lord
2 f.the Lord laid this burden upon him
10. 16. and fee my zeal for the Lord
3 2-the Lord began to cut Ifrael (hort
1 1.17.3 covenant between the Lord and theki.
1 3 .4.befought the Lord, and the Lord hearkned
5. and the Lord gave Ifrael a faviour
1 7. the arrow of the Lords deliverance
2 j.and the Lord was gracious unto them
14.26.the Lord {aw the affliction of Ifrael
1 5. f.and the Lord fmote the king
37. the Lord began to fend againft Jud. Rer.
1 7. 1 i.whom the Lord carried away before them
to provoke the Lord to anger
i2.whereof the Lord had faid, Ye (hall not
1 5 .concerning w horn the Lord had charged
1 8.therefore the Lordwas very angry
20.and the Lord rejected all the feed of Ifrael
2 i.drave Ifrael from following the Lord
2 3-untill the Lord removed Ifrael out of
2 J.fo it was, that they feared not the Lord
34-they fear not the Lord,neither do they
3 5.with whom the Lord had made a coven.
3 6. but the Lordyviho brought you up
i8.7.andthc Lmd was with him
25.3m I now come without the Lord
30.make you truft in the Lord, faying,
the Lord will furely deliver us
3 2. faying, The Lord will deliver us

—

make

Verfe

X s.

which is good in his fight
an hundred times

his people

1 5. the Lord beheld,and he repented him
24. not take that which is thine for the Lord
26. called on the Lord, and he anfwered him

1 j.

19.I faw the Lord fitting on his throne
2 Kin. 2.1. when the Lord would take

'

•

19.11.theZ.ffiv/pafledbyjanda great ftrong wi.

2 1. 3. the Lord forbid

|

24. 4. which the Lord would not pardon
1 Cbro.6.\ 5-whcn the Lord carried away Judah

1 1.

God,follow him

faid,The L.ord,he

\

21.9. nationSjwhom the Lord deftroyed before
23^9. made to provoke the lord to anger
2 6.notwithftanding the Lo/d turned not

i4.fayeft,Go,teIl thy ford,BehoId,Elij.is here
3 9. they

[

i4.the Lord bieffed the houfe of Obed-Edom

provoking the Lord to anger
15.14. Afa his heart was perfeft with the Lord
1 7. 1 4.untill the day that the Lord fendeth rain
22. the Lord heard the voice of Elijah
i8.8.goe tell thy /ord,Bchold_,Elijah is here

Verfe

\

opcn,Zo/d,thinc eyes,and fee
1 7.ofatnuh/.ord,the kings of Affyria have
2 3. by thy mefleng.haft thou reproch.the Lord

the Lord fhall fmite Ifrael as a reed

3

LOR

L O

66. for all the goodn. that the Lord had done
9.8. (hall fay,Why hath the Lord done thus
9.therefore hath the Lord brought upon them

(

Nabal,that he died
3 8. the Lord {mote
jj.blefled be the Lord, that hath pleaded the

i9.if the Z.o>d have ftiired thee

LOR

28. when David f3w that the Lord had anfw.
22.1 1. my fon, the Zord be with thee
1 2. only the Lord give thee wifdom
16. Arife,

—and

the Lord be with thee

2 3.f.andfoure thoufsnd praifed the

Lord

28.5 .for the Lordhath given me manyfons
9.for the Lord feaicheth all hearts
i9.the Lord

made me underftand

29. 2 o.bkffed the Lord

in writing

God of their fathers

and worfhipped the Lord and the king
25".and the Lord magnified

Solomon exceed.

2 Cb'ro.z.i i.becaufe the Lord hath loved his people
I2.th3t might build an houfe for the Lord
j. 10. when
1

the Lord

made a covenant with

the

praifing and thanking the Lord

3. in

and praifed the Lord,Caying
6.x o.the Lord therefore hath performed
as the Lord promifed,and have built the
7. 11. why
1

1

huh

the

ZWdonethus

Lord might perform the word
z.7.when the L.faw that they humbled themf.

o.

1

5.that the

1 3 .<?.and

hath rebelled againft the Lord

20.the Lord ftrook him, and he died
i4.6.becaufe the Lord had given him reft
1 1 .Lord,it is nothing with thee to help
12. fo the Lordfmote the Ethiopians

the Lord gave them

reft round about
thou diddeft relie upon the Lord
Lord
the
was with Jebolhaphat
1 7.3. and
1 5

1

.

1 5

.

6. 8. becaufe

5. therefore
1 8.

1

i.for the

the Lord ftablifhed the kingdom
Lord ("hall deliver it into the hand

18.I faw the Lord fitting upon his throne
22.the Lord hath put a lying fpirit in the
3 i.eryed out,and the Lord helped him
I9.2.and love them that hate the Lord
tf.ye-judge not for man, but for the Lord
1 1 .and the Lord (hall be with the good
20. 1 7. for the Lord will be with you
22>the Lord fet ambufhments againft the chi.
27.there they blefled the Lord
29. when they had heard that the Lord fought
Lord hath broken thy works
3 7. the
2i .7.howbeit the Lo. would not deftroy the ho.
16. the Lord ftirred up againft Jchoram

i8.the Lordfmote him in his bowels
whom the Lord had anointed
9. who fought the Lord with all his heart

22. 7.

23. itf.that they fhould be the Lords people
24.20.bccaufe ye have forfaken the Lord

Lord look upon it, and require ic
Lord delivered a very great hoft into

1 2.the
24.

becaufe they had forfaken the Lord

25.27.did turn

awayfrom following the Lord
God made

26. 5. as long as he fought the Lord,

20. becaufe

3
2

LOR

LOR

20.becaufe the Lord had fmitten

LOR

him

10. then the Lord will take

Lord brought Judah low
jo. 1 8. the good Lord pardon every one
20. the Lord hearkned unto Hezekiah
2 i.praifed the Lord fay by day
3 1. 8. they bleffed the Lord and his people
2 8. 1 9. for the

5

.knew that the Lord he was God
3 6.1 2. the Lord ftirred up the fpirit of Cyrus
Ei?a i- 1.
Eqra 3.1 i>a great fhout,when they praifed the Lo.

made them joyfull
Nehcm.-$.i.thch necks to the work of the Lord
4. 14. remember the Lord, which is great

1

3 1.2 1. bleffed

8 .6. and Ezra bleffed the Lord the great God
and worshipped the Lord,with their faces
i o.this day is holy unto our Lord
9.6. even thou art Lord alone
Job 1.7. then Satan anfwered the Lord
Verfe 9. & Chap. 2. 2,4.
2 1. the Zo;'flfgave,& the Lordhath taken away
3 8. 1. then the Lord anfwered Job
40. 1 .moreover the Lord anfwered Job
42. 1. then Job anfwered the Lord

9. the Lord alfo accepted

Job

io.the Lord turned the captivity of Job
alfo the Lord gave
1 1. all the evill that
1 2. Lord

Pfal.

.6. for

1

end of Job more
knoweth the way of the righ,
have them in derifion

bleffed the latter

the Lord

2.4-the Lord fhall
3.1. Lord

Jcb twice as much

the Lord hid brought

how

are they increafed that trouble

awaked,for the Lord fuftained me
4. 3. but know that the Lord hath fet apart him
the Lord will hear when I call unto him
6. Lord lift thou up the light of thy countena.
8. thou Lord only makeft me dwell in fafety
j.6.the Lord will abhorre the bloudy man
1 2.thou Lord wilt bleffe the righteous
6\8.for the Lord hath heard the voice of my
5.I

,

$.Lord hath heard

my fupplication

the Lord will receive my prayer
Lord fhall judge the people
9,7.the Lord fhall endure for ever
9. the Lord alfo will be a refuge for the oppr.
10. Lo. haft not forfaken them that feek thee
10.3 .covetous, w horn the Lord abhorrcth
1 7. Lor d,thou haft heard the defire of the
ii.f. the Lord ttkth the righteous
7-the righteous Lord loveth righteoufneffe
1 2. 1. help Lord, for the godly man ceafeth
3. the Lord fhall cut offall flattering lips
4. our own who is Lordovevvs
14. 2. the Lordlookcd down from heaven
4.and call not upon the Lord
7.\vhen the Lord bringeth back the captivity
7. 8. the

:

1 ?. 1.

Lord, who fhall abide in thy tabernacle

16 .8.1 hive

fet the

Lord alwayes before

me

my diftreffe I

called

who is worthy
upon the Lord

Lord alfo thundered in the heavens
was my ftay
20.the Lord rewarded me according to my ri.
24.therefore hath the Lord recompenfed
1 3. the

8. but the Lord

1

3 1. for

who

God fave

is

46.the Lord liveth.and bleffed be my rock
20.1. the Lordhear thee in the day of trouble
5. the Lord fulfill all thy petitions
<S.no

w know

I,that the Lo. faveth his

Anoin.

when

2 1. Q.Lord fhall fwallow them up in his wrath
1 3 .be thou exalted, Lord, in thine

on the Lord,tbit he would
kingdome is the Lords

2 2. 8. he trufted
1 8. for the

24.

1

.

the earth

is

deli.

the Lords

8.the Lord ftrong

and mighty, the Lord migh.

and upright is the Lord
what man is he that feareth the Lord
1 5. mine eyes are ever toward the Lord
z6.S.Lord,I have loved the habitation of thy ho.
2 5. 8. good
1 2.

1

2.in the congregations

w

i

11

27.8.thyface,Iwv/,will I feek

1 bleffe the

7,yet they fay ,The Lord fhall not fee
1 l.Lord knoweth the thoughts of man

\\.Lord will not caft off his people
Lord had been my help
9^.j.but the Lordmade the heavens

made my

1 7'Unleffc the

be the Lord,iot he hath

9.worfhip the Lordin the beauty of holineffe

love the Lord, all ye his Saints
for the Lord preferveth the faithfull

io.fay

whom the

6.they called upon the i>^he anfwered
00. 3. know ye that the Lord he is God
102.16. when the Lord fhall build up Sion
1 9. from heaven did the Lord behold

103. 1. bleffe the Lord,

6. the Lord executeth righteoufnefie
i3-fo the Lwdpitietb them that fear

22.bleffethe Lordali his

,

1 1 2.i.blcffed is the

be magnified

n 6.1

Lord

.1

love the £0>'rf,becaufe he hath heard
the Lord,znd righteous

6.the Lord preferveth the fimple
1

18.5.I called

upon

7. the Lord taktth

the

Lord

—

the

Lord&nfae.

my part with them

13. but the Lord helped

me

l8.the Lordhath chaftened

me fore

doing
2 4-this is the day which the Lord hath made
27. God is the Lord which hath fhewed us li.
1 1 9.1 26.it is time for thee Lord to work
i66.Lord} I have hoped for thy falvation
1 2 1. 7. the Lord fhall preferve thee from all evill
8. the Lord fhall preferve thy going out
i24.i.if it had not been they'd who was
Verfe 2.
6. bleffed be the Lord who hath
2 3. this is the Lords

66.18.ifl regard iniquity the Lord will not hca.
1 1. the Low/ gave the word
for ever

God the Lord belong the iflues from
26.even the Lord, from the fountain of Ifrael
69.3 1. this alfo fhall pleafe the Lord better
3 3. for the Lord heareth the poor
7 7. 2. in the day of my trouble I fought the Lord
20. unto

1
1

7.will the LordcaU off for ever

5 . 5 the Lord fhall lead them forth
26. i.whenthe Lord turned again the captivity
.

Lord hath done great things
Verfe 3.
1 27-i.except the Lordhuild the houfe
except the Lord keep the city
128.1. bleffed is every one that feareth the Lord
2. the

therefore the Lord heard this

6 $. the Lord awaked as one out of fleep
79-5 .how long Lord wilt thou be angry
84.1 1. the Lord will give grace and glory
8 ^.\.Lord,thoa haft been favourable
8.1 will hear what God the Lord will fpeak

4.be bleffed that feareth the Lord
5. the Lord fhall bleffe thee out of

Lord fhall give that which is good
86.?.for thou Lordart good,& ready to forgive
i7.becaufe thou Lord haft holpen me
87.2.the Lord loveth the gates of Z ion
tf.the Lord-mall count when he writeth
1 2. the

1

10. i.Lord hear

my

Zion

voice

thou Lord fhouldeft mark iniquity
5.I wait for the Lord,my foule doth wait

3. if

6.my

foule waiteth for the Lord

my heart is not haughty
Lord remember David
5. untill I find out a place for the Lord
1 i.the Lord hath fworn in truth
1 3 .for the Lordhtth chofen Sion
1 3 4. 1 .behold, bleffe ye the Lord
2. lift up your hands—and bleffe the Lord
1 3 1

88.9.10^,1 have called daily upon thee

46.how

Lord

7. for the Lord hath dealt bountifully

68.

i4.i0/rf,why cafteft thou

feareth the

5. gracious is

42. 8. yet the Loid will command his loving ki.
4 J. 1 1. for he is thy Lord,and worlhip thou him
47.5 .the£0^ with the (bund of a trumpet
48. 1. great is the Lord, and greatly to be praifed
5 ^.if.Lord is with them that uphold my foule
5j.16.and the Lord fhall fave me
2 2.caft thy burden upon the Lord

89. 8.who

man that

115.12. the Lord hath been mindfull of us
14. Lord n\a\\ increafe you more and more
i^.even the heavens are the Lords
1 7. the dead praife not the Lord
1 8. but we will bleffe the Lord

4.I faid,2\0rdbemercifulluntome

1.

1.

4>the Lord hath fw orn, andwillnot repent
J. the Lord at thy right hand fhall ftrike thro.

upon me
4 1. 1. the Lord will deliver him in time of troub.
2.the Lord will preferve him
3«the Lord will ftrengthen him upon the bed

it

&112.

O

,.

109.21.doe forme,
God the Lord
2 7. that thou Lord haft done it
1 1 o.2.the Lord fhall f:nd the rod of thy ftreng.

i7.yet the Lord thinketh

in

3 1 .the

04

4j.praifeyetheZ.fi^ Pfa/.io6.i.8c iii.i.

.

LordwiW dwell

works

Lord fhall rejoice in his works
3 J.bleffo thou the Lord,0 my foule
105.2 1. he made him Lord of his houCe

1

make me to know mine end
7.and now ,Lord3 what wait I for
40. 1 1 waited patiently for the Lord
4-that maketh the Lord hit truft

i6.yea the

him

1 9.the Lord hath prepared his throne
in the
20.bldfe the Lsrd s ye his Angels
2 i.bltff; ye the Lord,A\ ye his hofts

ly.^.Lord,

The Lord

O my foule

Verf.2,22.&P/2t/.io4.i.

defire is before thee

i6.fay continually,

Lord reig.

1

.

my

that the

99. r .the Lord reigneth,let the people tremble

O

S%.9.Lordy\\\

among the heathen,

97. i.the L0/'dreignetb,let the earth rejoyce
9.thou,L0/i, art high above all the earth
1 o.ye that love the Lordhate evill
98.2. the Lord hath made known his falvation

Lord imputeth not iniquity
33.1 o.Lord bringeth the counfell of the wicked
1 2. bleffed is the nation whofe God is the L.
13. the £0^ looketh from heaven
2o.our foiile waiteth for the Lord
3 4. 1. 1 will bleffe the Lord at all times
magnifie the Lord with me
3
4.I fought che ZW.and he heard me
tf.pcor man cryed.and the Lord heard him
I7.the righteous cry,and the Lord heareth
19. the Lord delivereth them out of them all
22.10/dredeemeth the fouleof his fervants
3 5. lo.Lord, who is like unto thee
ij.Lord, how long wilt thoulook on
27. let the Lord be magnified
37.p.that wait on the Lord (hall inherit the ear.
1 3 .the Lord fhall laugh at him
1 7. but the ifl/'d upholdeth the righteous
1 8. the Lfli'rfknoweth the dayes of the upright
zj.fteps of agood man are ordered by the L24-for the ZWupholdeth him with his hand
28.for the Lord loveth judgement
3 3 Lord will not leave him in his hand
34. wait on the Lord,and keep his way
40.and the Lord fhall help them

78.2

the Lord

9.fave Lord, let the king hear us

Lebanon

i9.blefted be the Lord,wiho daily loadeth us

18.3.I will call upon the Lord,
6. in

8.thou,L0/'^,art moft high for evermore
93. i.the /.fl«/reignetb,he is clothed with
Maje.
4-the Lord on high is mightier then the
nosfe
94-3.Lord.hovi long fhall the wicked triumph

23.O
32. 2. to

'

—

uponthe floud

30.7. Lord, by thy favour thou haft
1 o.Lord,bt thou my helper

LOR

9O.i.L0/i,thou haft been our d welling
place
9 1 .9. haft made the Lord
thy habitation
92-4.for thou, Lord, haft made me glad

the Lord fitteth king for ever
l.Lord will give ftrength unto his people
the Lord will bleffe his people

6.22. for the Lord had

5.1 3-faidjAmen, and praifed the Lord

me up

:

.Lord breaketh the cedars of

io.the Lora'futeth

.wherefore the Lord brought upon them

1 3

4-wait on the Lord

be of good courage
waitj fay,on the Lord
2 8.6.bleffed be the Lo«/,becaufe he hath heard
29.2.worfhip the Lord'm the beauty of holineffe
1

10. for the Lord hath bleffed his people
3 2.2 2.thus the Lord bleffed Hezckiah
3 2.9.heathen whom the Lord had deftroyed
1 i

LOR

LOR

1

offmy foule

a ftrong Lord like thee
long,Lord} wilt thou hide thy felf

is

49.L0/'fl!,where are thy former loving kindn.
fo.rememberjLord, the reproach of thy ferva.
j 2. bleffed be the Lord for evermore

.

1

.Lord,

2. 1.

3. the Lord that
.

....

made heaven and

earth
1 3 5.

4. for

j

LOR

LOii

L

13 5.4 or chc Lordaat'n Choi n ja^ub
6. what oev r ihcLord pieafea,thac did he
i4.tov the Lord wiii judge his people
ffe

xi.i

fled be the

1

—

.he Lord

20.0I,

bleffe the

Loid,whax.

happy

5

j

is

is

f.Lord hath broken the

-

Lord out of Zi«n

2 1. the Lord fhall be

that pcop.whofe

raifeth

them

God is the

that are

Lo.

1

ye the Lord

them that

fear

him

Lord givtth wifdom
honour 'he Lord with ;hy fubftance
3. 9.

fir ihe

the Zort/loveth he correfteth

founded the
Lord ihallbe thy confidence

£.16. theft lix :Hngs doih the Lord hate
8.22.the Iwatpofi-ff-d me in the beginning

16.2 but «he Lord weigheth the fpirits
4. Lord hath nude alfthings for himfelf
y.when a mans wayes pleafe the Lordt he
9-but the Zj^directeth his fteps
I I .a juft weioht and ballance 3re the Lords
i7-3.butthi Lord tricththe hearts
20.1 i. the Lord haih made even both of them
1

22.waitoxi ihe Lord,at\A ht fhall fave thee

8

.left

the J ord fee

they have foifakcn the Lord

Ifai. 1.4.

a8.that foifake the Lord (hall be confumed

Lord alone fhall be exalted in that day
Verfe 17.
3.13 .the Lord ftandeth up to plead
14. the Lord will enter into judgement
17. the Lord will frmte with a fcab
the Lord will difcover their fecret parts
18. in that day the Lord will take away
4.4.when the Lord fhall have wafhed away

a. 1 1.

f.Lord will create upon every dwelling
6. 1. 1 faw the Lord fitting upon a throne
.then faid I, Lord>hovi long

1 1

1 a.and the Lord have removed men far
7.1 a.neither will I tempt the Lord
i4.the Lord himfelf fhall give you a fign

17. Iff/'rf fhall bring

upon

thee,

—

dayes that

8.that the Lord fhall hiffe for the flie
ao.in the fame day fhall the Lord (have
8.7 .the Loft/bringeth the waters of the river
1

1

7.I will wait

upon the Lord that hideth

i8.I,and the children whom the JLonfliath
9. 1. Lord (hall fet up the adverfaries of Rezin
1 q.Lord will cut off from Ifraelhead
taile

&

no joy in their young
10. 1 a.when the Lord hath performed his whole
ao.but fhall ftay upon the Lord
1 v.i i.Lord fhall fet his hand again the fecond
17. Lord (hall have

1

ij.Lord fhall utterly deftroy the tongue of
a. 2. for the Lord Jehovah is my ftrength
3. f.the Lord and the weapons of his indigna.

1

4.

1

1

.for the

Lord w ill have mercy on Jacob
Lord fhall give thee reft

3 .day that the

i6.w

the

1 8. faying,

a3-6.the

ZWoverthrew,and repented not

Ah

Labour

Lord, or,

Ah

his glory

righteoufneffe

no more fay,The Lord liveth,which
8.but the Lord liveth, which brought up
Lord
zq.i.the
(hewed me two baskets of figs
25.5. land that the Lord hath given unto you
Lord
30.the
fhall roare from on high
3 i» for the Lord hath a controverfie with the
7.fhall

be

3 2.which the Lord fhall lay upon him
i.3.when the LordChall firetch out his hand
33. 21. LordwiW be unto us a place
34. 6. for the ItWhathafacrifice inBozrah
36.10. am I now come up without the Lord

36.for the Lordhath fpoiled their pafture
1 1 . the Lord will repent him of the evill

Lord will furely deliver us ,
i8.faying,The Lord will deliver usi

15. the

16.

20.that the L Wfhould deliver Jerufalem

i9.befought the Lord,and the Lord repented
a8.6.the Lorddo fo,the £o/tf perform the words
zp. if. Lordhath raifed us up prophets in Baby,

3 7.

1

8 .of a tTuth,Lord, the kings of Affyria

aa.the Lord

20. that thou art the Lord} even thou only

1 i;I fhall

me

it

for the Lord hath redeemed Jacob
48. 1 4. the T^ordhath loved him
ao Lord hath redeemed his fervant Jacob
49.i.Lo/'(ihath called

mefrom

the

womb

4.my judgement is with the Lord
14. Zion faid,The Lord hath forfaken me
50.io.whoisamong you that feareth the Lord
i.3.for the
1 3

LiW fhall

comfort Sion

.and forgetteft the Lord thy maker

5 a. 8. when the Lord (hall bring again Sion
9-for the Lord hath comforted his people

made bare his holy arme

io.the Lord hath
I a.for

53.ff.Lf.hath laid
io.yet
54.6'.

go before you
on him the iniquity of us

the Lord will

it

pleafed the Lord to bruife

all

him

Lordhath called thee as awotnanforfak.
me from

56. 3. Lord hath utterly feparated
58.9.and the Lord fhall anfwer
1 1. and the

Lord

fhall

ig-Lord fhall be unto thee an everlafting
20. Lord fhall be thy everlafting light
6 i.i.becaufe the Lord hath anointed me
9.feed which the Lord hath bleffed
I I .fo the Lord will caufe righteouf.to fpn'ng
62.4.for the Lord delighteth in thee
8. the Lord hath fworn by his right hand
1 1. the Lord hath proclaimed to the end of
63.7.according to all that the Lo. hath beftow.
65.1 1. but ye are they that forfake the Lord
66.$. let the Lord be glorified

the Lord will

iff.for

by

fire

come with

fire

will the Lord plead

Jer.1.9. then the Lordpxxt forth his hand
2.6<where is the Lord that brought us

8.the Priefts faid not,

Where is

of Je.

.for

formed it,to eftablifh it
i6.(hall be called.The Lord our righteoufnes

•

34.5.WUI lament thecjfaying,Ah Lord
36.7-great is the anger
that the Lord hath
a6.but the Lord hid them
38. a 1. this is the word that the Lord hath (hew.
40. 3. now the Lord hath brought it, and done
4i.4.whatfoever thing the Lordflnli anfwer
5.the Lordbea true and faithfull witntffe
44.2 1. did not the Lord remember them

—

a2.fo that the Lord could no longer beare
45.3. Lordhath added griefe to my forrow
46. 1 5. becaufe the Lord did drive them

47. 4. for the Lord will fpoil the Philiftines
7.feeing the Lord hath given it a charge
50.7.even the loathe hope of their fathers
a5.the Lord hath opened his armory
5 i.io.Lord hath brought forth our righteoufn.
n.Lfl. hath raifed up the fpirit of the kings
5o.remember the Lord afarre off
5 5. becaufe the Lord hath fpoiled Babylon
I(?».i.5.forthe Lord hath afflicted her
1 2. where with the io^hath 3fHieted me
14. the Lord hath delivered me into their ha.
1 f.Lord hath troden down all my mighty
a.i.how hath the Lfl,covcred the daugb.of Zion
i.Lord hath fwallowed up all the hab. of Ja.
5. the Lord was an enemy
6.Lord hath caufed the folemne feafts to be
£

guide thee

59.15.the Lord faw itjand it difpleafed him
6o.2.but the Lord fhall arife upon thee

1 5.

1

3 3.2.the Loi'ithat

4a.^.the Lord,he that created the heavens.

44.a3.fing— for the Lord hath done

Zedekiah

prieft in ftead

a 3 .the Lord bleffe thec,0 habi tation of j uft.
34«every man his broth.faying,Know the Lo.

40.2 8 .everlafting God,the Lord— fainteth not
3 1. that wait upon the Lord mall renew

man

thee like

the Lord hath redeemed Jacob
a2.for the lorihath created anew thing

3 1. 1

not fee the Lord^ven the Lord in

ao.the Lord was ready to fave

make

z6.Lord hath made thee

24. thy fervants haft thou reproached the Lo.
3 8.7.that the Lord will doe this thing

5

ch

2i.a.if Co be that che Lord will deal with us
aa.8.wherefore hath the Lord done thus

3

Lord fhall go forth as a mighty
a4.did not the LorA-he agiinft whom

it,

fountain of living
8.a 3. yet, Lord, thou knoweft all their count.
Lord
ao.3.the
haih not called thy name Pafhur

—

1 3 .the

and it difpleafe him
25-22.andthe Lord mail reward thee
29.1 3. the lo^lighteneth both their eies
3 o.9.1eft I deny thee,and fay, Who is the Lord
3 i^o.bi't a woman that feareth the Lord
1

my Name is the Lord

1

mighty and ftrong one
mount Perazim
2.9. 1 o.Lord hath powred out
the fpirit of
30. 18. and therefore will the Lord wait
20. though the Lord give you the bread of ad.
a6.in the day that the Lord bindeth up

w ill plead their caufe

1. that

1 7. 1 3. forfaken the Lord,the

a8. a.the L ord hath a

2 1. 2. but the Lora? pondereth the hearts

24.

Verfe 15.
a

i

lO.f.Lord'xviil not fuffer the foul of the righte-

14.2. walketh in h:s uptightnes feareth the L.
15.25. Lord will deftroy the houfe of the proud

22. 2 3. for the Lord

14-the Lord liveth that brought up the child.

3 . 1 the Lord doe keep t
1 a.the Lord dial] beat off from the channell
1 3. fhall worfhipthe Lord in the holy mount

3O.l0>'rffhall caufe his glorious voice to

19. >he Lord by wi(dotn hath

26

.

cometh out of his place
that day the Lord with his ftrongfword

a i .Lord fhall rife up as in

\xq.rSf.Lord take th pleafure in his people

whom

1. in

27.

bowed down

reign—praife

1 3 1 7.becaufe the Lords flock is carried away
14. 1 o. therefore the Lord doth not accept them
itf.io.wherefore hath the Lord pronounced all

when thy hand is lifted up
Lord,thou wilt ordain peace for us
6-Lord,in trouble have they vifited thee

ai.the Lord

Pro. i.iS.for the

1 2. for,

.Lord fhall puniffi the hoft of the high
is the Lord,we have waited for him

1 2.

147. 2. the Lord doth build up Jerufalem
Lord,and of great power
5. great is our
6. the I Ofis/litttth up the meek
i.io.taketh plealure in

isnottheLtfrrfinSion
lo.i.word which the Lord fpeaketh unto you
2 1. and have not fought the Lord
1 1. 16. Lord called thy name, A green Olive
18. Lordhath given me knowledge of ic
1 a. 1 6.the Lord liveth,as they taught my peop.

ztj.U'Lord,

9«the Lord prefervuh the flrangers

I

r

they have belied the Lord

8. 19.

17. that the Ion/will vifit Tire

the Lord loveth the righteous

io.the Lord mill

1 a.

6.30. becaufe the Lord hath rejecled them
7.a9.for the Lordhath rejected the generation

2f.9.this

146. 7. the IflrtHoofeth the prifoners
8. the Lord openeth the eies of the blind

Lo

known to Egypt

24, 1. the LtWmaketh the earth empty
1 5.wherefore,glorifleye the Lord

14').? g' cat i s thi Lorrf-and greatly to be
14. the Lord upholdeth all that tall

the

5.a.though theyfay,The Lordlivtth
1 o. for they are not the Lords

a perverfe fpitit

Egyptians fhall know the Lord in that day
2 2. 1 7. the Lord will carry thee away
1 8. fhall be the fhame of thy lords houfe
23.11 .the Lord hath given a commandement

2

L O

for the Lord hath rejected thy confidence
3 7.
4-a.the iWliveth in truth

ftaffe

i4.the Lordhath mingled

man, thnt thou

LO

of the wicked
3 2. that the Lord hath founded Zion
19. 1 .the Lord rideth upon a fwift cloud

Lord

157.4 how ih.ill we ling the Lords long
1 j 8. 6. though the £fl'i be high,yet hath he
8. he Lord will perfect that which concerns
140.7.O God,th- Lo the ftrength of my falv.
1 h. Lord will maintain the caufe of the affli.
14 1 1 .L0id,\ cry unto thee
8. mini us <r>. unto chee,0 God the Lord
144-i.blelT ube the Lorrdmy ltungth
3

LOR

OR

the Lord

f.Lord hath caft off his Altar
8. Lord hath purpofed to deftroy the wall of
17.Z.9. hath done that which he had devifed
3.31. Lord will not caft off for ever
3$.to fubvert a

man

the Lord approveth not

37. when the Z.0rt/commandechit not
50.dll the Lord look down, and behold
4. 1 1 .the Lord hath accomplifhed his fury
Etek-9-9-Lord hath forfaken the earth,& the Lord
11. 2 5. all the things the Lord had (hewed me
3 5. 10. whereas the Lord was there

44.2. Lord the God oflfrael hath entred by it
Dcm.X'i.Lordgaye Jehoiakim
into his hand

—

j

Zi 10. lordJ

1

1

LOR
2.

1

LOR

LOR

o.lord,nor ruler,thatasked fuch things

47 .your

God

—

is

a Lord

of kings

the evill 3 and brought
i7.that is defolate,for the Lords fake
Hofz.zo.and thou (halt know the Lord

2 i.Lord,(uffetme

zW hath a controverfie with

Lord liveth
1 j .nor fwear,The
i6.now the Lord will feed them
<.4.they have not

known

the Lord

1 2. 8.

walk after the Lord

1 3.5

12.2. the Lord hath a controverfie with Judah
the Lord brought Ifrael out
1 3 .by a Prophet
1 4.

fhall his

18. then will the

3

Amos

3 .6.evill

4. 1 3 . the

4.andfo the Lord (hall be with you
commandeth, and he will fmite
Verfe 6.
7. 3.theLo?"(i repented for this
7. Lord flood upon a wall made by a plumb-1.
1 5 .Lord took me as I followed the flock
8.7.the Lo. hath fworn by the excellency of Ja.
9. 1. 1 faw the Lord ftanding upon the altar
1 .
7. Lord had prepared a filh to fwallow
2.7.I remembred the Zo^and my prayer came

Jonah

2 j.i i.faying,L«>ft/,If»-rf,open
1 8. and

2. 1 3. and the

4. 3 .then (hall the Lord goe forth
g.Lord fhall be king over all the earth

in that day fhall there be one Lord
i2.plague, wherewith the Lord will fmite
1 8. wherewith the

Mai. 1 .4.againft

Lord will fmite the heath.

whom the Lord hath indignation

%. the Lordw ill be magnified from thebord.
z.iz. Lord will cut offthe man that doth this
i4.becaufe the lord hath been witneffe bet.

i7.ye have wearied the Lord with your wor.

j.i.and the Lord whom ye feek fhall fuddenly
'[Mat.j.z 1 .not every one that faith,Lord,Lord
!

me

19.

6. lord,

pound hath gained ten pounds
pound hath gained five pounds

thy

18. lord, thy

20. lord,be\\o\&, here is thy pound
25./W, he hath ten pounds
3

1

.

becaufe the Lord hath need of him
,

.

.

Verfe 34.

,

of the vineyard doe unto them
God of Abraham
44-David therefore calleth him Lerd,how

20.1

j. lord

37.calleth the Lo>d,the

him

am ready

22.3 2.Lord,l

lo.Lord, here are

to

is

goe with thee

two fwords

49.Z.<w4, fhall

.

2.be witneffe againft you,the Lord from
3. the Lord cometh forth out of his place

1

8.Wcommended theunjuft fteward
ij.j.Lerd, increafe out faith
37.faid unto him, Wbere,£W

what was done

jp.lord of that fervant fhall

1.

.

(hall anf.

done as thou haft commanded
1 6. 5. called every one of his lords
debtors

we fmite with the fword
6\.Lord turned,and looked upon Peter
a 1. 3. the Lord hath need of them
23.42.Lo)i,remember me when thou comeft
40. when the Lord therefore of the vineyard
24.3 4 .faying,The Lord is rifen indeed
42.this is the Lords doing, and it is marveil. /tffe4. 1. when the Lord knew how
the Pharifees
22.43.how then doth David call him Lord
6. 2 3. after that the Lord had given thanks
34.Z.9/Vs?,evermore give us thisbread
4 j. if David then call him Lord, how is he
24.42.know not what hour your Lo. will conic
68. Lord, to whom (hall we goe
45. whom his lordhath made ruler over his
8. 1 1. (he faid, No man, Lord
46. whom his lord (hall find fo doing
9'36.whoishe,Lord,thatI mightbeleeve

5.1

Lord on the head of them
3. 1 1. upon the L ord, & fay, Is not the Lord am.
4.7.and the Lord fhall reign over them
lo.therethe Lord fhall redeem thee
6.z.Lord hath a controverfie with his people
7-will the Lord be pleafed with thouf.of rams
8 .w hat doth the Lord require of thee
No.hu/t7- 1 .2. the Low/revengeth: the Lord revengeth
the Lo. will take vengeance on his adverf.
3 .the Lord hath his way in the whirlwind
1 4<and the Lord hath given a commandem.
2.2. Lord hath turned away the excellency of Ja.
Hab. z.z.and the Lord anfwered me,and faid
3. 8. was the Lord difpleafed againft the rivers
Zepb. 1. 5. that fwearby the Lord, and by Malc!i3m
6.and thofe that hive not fought the Lord
7 .for the Lord hath prepared a facrifice
1 1. Lord will not doe good, neither will he
2. 1 i.the Lord will be terrible unto them
3.1 5. the Lord hath taken away thy judgements
Hag. 1 . 1 4.I ord ftirred up the fpirit of Zerubbabel
Zed}. 1 .1. the Lord hath been fore difpleafed
1 3.2nd the Lord anfwered the Angel
i7.and the Lord fhall yet comfort Zion
zo. Lord fhewed me foure carpenters
2.1 2.the Lord (hall inherit Judah
3 2.even the Lord that hath chofen Jerufalem
4.14-thatftand by the Lord of the whole earth
7-7.the Lord hath cried by the former prophets
9.1. the eies of man fhall be toward the Lord
i4.and the Lord fhall be feen over them
io.i.fo the Lord fhall make bright clouds
1 1. f .that fell them, fay, Blefled be the Lord
1 z.f.Lord fhall fave the tents of Judah firft
8 .in that day fhall the Lord defend the

lord

unto us:and he

zz.lord, it is

zo.S.lord of the vineyard faith unto his fteward
.Lord, that our eies may be opened
3 3

it

6.1 1. the Lord

M'uah

unto their

unto us

his lord thefe things

fin againft

3 2.then his lord, after he had called
34. and his lord was wroth

from Zion

in a city,and the Lord hath not done
Loathe God of hofts is his Name

2 i.Lord,Lo,d, open

i4.n.(hewed

26.faying,£0!'rf, have patience with me
17. Iffi'd of that fervant was moved w th comp.
3 1. told

this parable

1 5 .the Lord then anfwered him,Thou
hypo
Z2.Lord,zie there few that be faved

Son of man is Lord even of the Sabbath
.they fay unto him, Yea, Lord

1 %.Lmd, have mercy on my fon
18.21.Iwi, how oft (hall my broth,

thou

make

a day
47. knew his Lords will,and prepared not
i3.8.Lflft/;,letitaionethisycara!fo

father

1

y.25.worfhipped him,faying,Z.oft/,!vSp
27. (he faid, Truth Lord
16.22.be it far from thee, Lord
ly.^.Lord, it is good for us to be here

Lordbt jealous for

i.2.the Lordvt'Al roare

my

we perifli

1

mourn

ij.yea the Lord will anfwer,and fay
2 1 .for the Lord w ill do great things
3 2.in the remnant whom the Lord (hall call
1 6.the Lord alfo fhall roare out of Z ion
the LordwiU be the hope of his people
2 1 .for the Lord dwelleth in Zion

.

:

fpeakeft

(hall

LOR

ruler over his
houfhold
43-whom the lord (hill find fo doin*
4 6.Lo^ of that fervant will come in

14.28. Lord,ii it be thou,bid me come to thee
jo.he cryedjfaying,Io/rffave me

Lord return unto him

foci i.9.theprieftsthe Lords minifters
2. 1 1. the Lord fhall utter his voice

to goe bury

)

qz.Lord

—

on to know the Lord
8.1 3. but the lordaccepteth them not
9.3 .they (hall not dwell in the Lords land
10. they fhall

4 i.Lo^

9.28.they faidunto him,Yea, Lord
3 8. pray ye therefore the Lord of the harveft
10.24. nor the fervant above his Lord
25.enough
that the fervant be as his lard
1 1.25.O Yathzr,Lord of heaven and earth

6. 3. if we follow

1 1.

firft

2 5 .faying, Lord,(ave us

a lamb

as

LOR

6.Lord,my fervant lieth at home fick
8. Lord J am not worthy that thou fhouldeft

9.14X0^ watched upon

4.1. for the

LOR

me in that day,Lmd,Lord,hast we not
8.2.lW,if thou wiltjthoucanft make me clean
zz.to

1

hid his lords

come in a day
unto us

3 8.and he faid,Lord,l bcleeve
1 1 .1. that

money

g.lord of thofe fervants cometh,and reckon.

zo.lord,thoa deliveredft

unto me

he fleep,he fhall doe well
2 1 .Lordjf thou hadft been here my brother

five talents

Verfe 3 2.
thou art the Chrift
34.they faid unto him,Z.0/*d,come, and fee
3 9. Lord, by this time he ftinketh

Verfe 23.

z-j.Lord,l beleeve that

enter thou into the joy of thy lord

Verfe 44.
26. 22. Lord,

l

who hath beleeved our report

1

z.^8.Lord,

1

1.6. Lord, doft thou

9.Lord,not
1 3. ye call

my
me

wafh

my

feet

feet onely,but

Mafter, and Lord

.

I4.if then your Lord have

I

is it

,

me two talen.

z^Jord, I knew thee that thou art an hard
i6.his lord anfwered,Thou wicked fervant
37.10/a'jwhen faw we thee an hungred

is fick

1 z.Lord, if

2 1. his lord faid unto him, Well done

zz.lord,thou deliveredft unto

Mary which anointed the Lord

2.Lord,hc whom thou loveft

27.10.for the potters field,asthe Lord appoint.
28. 6. fee the place where the ZWlay
Mar. 2.2 8. Son of man is Lord alfo of the Sabbath
$.i9.how great things the Lord hath done for
9.24.L«i,I beleeve,help thou mine unbeliefe

wafhed your feet
i6.the fervant is not greater then his Lord
2$.faith unto him,Lord, who is ic

n.3.fayye,thatthc Lord hath need of him

36.L«vi,whither goeft thou
37.Lvrd, why cannot I follow thee now
I^.'y.LordyV/c know not whither thou goeft
8. Lord, (hew us the Father
zz.Lord,ho\v is it that thou wilt manifeft

1 2. 9. what fhall therefore the

1 5. 1 f. fervant

10.

3

5 1

.Lord,that I

may receive my

7. David himfelfe calleth

3.20.except that the

1

fight

Lord of the viney.

him Lord

iWhad (hortned thofe

16.20. the Lord working with them
1 1 7.10 make ready a people for the Lord
2 5. thus hath the Lord dealt with me

Lul(.

.

46.my
5

foul doth magnifie the Lord

8.Lord had (hewed great mercy upon
Lord

a. 1 1. which is Chrift the

.which the Lord hath made known to us
26.not fee death,untill he had feen the lo.C.
29. Lord now letteft thou thy fervant depart
1 ?

5.12 .Lord,if thou wilt,thou canft make
is Lordof the Sabbath

tf.f.Son of man

4^.why call ye me Lord,Lord,and do not
7.6.zW>troublenot thyfelfe
1 3 .when the Lord faw her,he had compaffi.
9.54.Lord,wi\t thou that we command fire
<>7.Lord,I will follow thee whitherfoever

59-he faid,L»?vi,fuffer me firft to goe
61. Lord,\ will follow thee
10. 1 .the Lord appointed other feventy alfo
2.pray ye therefore the Lord of the harveft
j 7.£wrf,even the devils are fubject unto us
Father, Lord of heaven
2 i.I thank thee,

O

1

4o.Lord, doft thou not care that
1 1 . Lord, teach as to pray

my fifter

.

1 2.3 6.1ike

unto men that wait for

their Lord

37. whom the Lord when he cometh (hall

knoweth not what his Ion/ doth

20. the fervant

is

not greater then the Lord
away the Lord

20.2.they have taken

18. told the difciples (he had feen the Lord
20-difciples glad when they faw the Lord

We have feen the Lord
unto Peter,It is the Lord
w hen Simon Pet.heard that it was the L.

2 5. faid,
2 1. 7. faith

1 2.

knowing

that it

was the

Lmd

ij.Lord,thou knoweft that I love thee
zo.Lord, which

is

Vetfe 16, 17.
he that betrayeth thee

1 1. Lord, and what fhall this man doe
ASfs i.6.£«v/,wiltthou at this time reftore
24>thou, Lord, which knoweft the hearts of
2.2f.Iforefaw the Iflft/alwaies before my face
Ch.
3 6.whom ye have crucified,both Lord
47. Lord added to the Church daily fuch as
4- 24. lord, thou art God which haft made heav.
2£.and now, Lord,bchold their threatnings
7.6o.£w«(,laynot this (in to their charge
j.f.and he faid,Who art thou, Lord
6. Lord, what wilt thou have me to do
io.behold,I am here, Lord
1 3 .Lord,l have heard by many of this man
1 7. brother Saul,the Lord(c\tn Jefus that
2 7. declared to them how he had feen the Lo.
io.4.and faid,What is it, Lord
i4.not fo,Lord j for I have never eaten
by

&

&

3

6 by Jefus Chnft (he is Lord ofallj
I faid,Not fo, Lord
of the prifon
17. the zWbrought him out

16.10.that the Lord had called us for to preach
i4.whofe heart the Lord opened
i7-24.feeingthat he is Lord of heaven and ear.
beleeved on the Lord
1 8. 8. ruler of the Synago.
io.i9.ferving the Lord with all humility
X'W,and faid
2 1. jo.they glorified the
21.8.I anfwered.Who art thou,Lord

whom the Lordl oveth he chafteneth
i4.without which no man fhall fee the Lord
Jam. 1. 1 2. which the Lord hath promifed to them
4. 1 J. we ought to fay, If the Lord will
j.4.entred into the eares of the Lord
1 5 .and the Lord fhall raife him up

3. 8. one

i$.Lord,they

,

hath beleeved our report
prophets
1 i.i-Lord, they have killed thy
Lord
1 2. 1 1 .fervent in fpirit, ferving the

1

4-even fo hath the Lord ordained,that they
we provoke the Lord to jealoufie

2 2.i6.that ye

not to eat the Lords Supper
z6.ye do (hew the Lords death till he come
29 not difcerning the Lordsbody
12. ^.differences of adminift.but the fame Lord
Lord from heaven
1 5.47.the fecond man is the
16.7. a while with you, if the Lord permit
2 Cor.S.%. and tobeprefentwiththelflrrf
8.i9.tothegloryofthe fame Lord
io.8.which the Lord hath given us for edifica.

1

'

#

i8.but

whom the Lord corrtaundeth

but as
1 2.8.for this thing I befought the Lord thrice
1 3. lo.the power which the Lord hath given me
Gal.

1

.

.

17.I fpeak

1

9.fave

it

hot

after the Lord,

James the Lords brother

be Lord of all
Lord
f .10.I have confidence through the
Epbef.n,.% .one Lord ,one faith ,one baptifme
?.i9.cheri(heth ir,even as the Lord the Church
Pbil.z. 1 i.confeffe that Jcfus Chnft is Lord
Tbcf.$.iz. and the Lwd make you to increafe
4>i6.the Lorrfhimfelfe (hall defcend from heav.

meet the Lvrd in the aire
and fo (hall we ever be with the Lord
$.27.1 charge you by the Lord that this Epiftle
2 Tbef. 2. 8. wicked— whom the Lor. fhall confume
17.ro

$.$.thtLord<iiY<6i vour lieans into the love of

6-now

1

Levit.i.^.Sc^.4.
30.8.a perpetuall incenfe before the Lord
1 6.may be a memoriall before the Lord
34.24.go up to appear before the Lord
34-when Mofes went in before the Lord
40.23.bfead in order
before the Lord

you peace
Lordbe with you

the Lord of peace give

—

2 5;. lighted the

3 1. not

7. then

|

fin againft the

7.6\we have firmed againft

I

Lvrd^bo

the Lord

24. 1 o.not put forth mine, hand againft my lor.
2 Sam. 1 2. 1 J .David faid,I have finned agai. the L.
2 J$8li7.7.IIrael had finned againft the Lord
9«didIfecretly— againft the Lord
1

3. which

he committed againft the Lo.
had tranfgr. agai. the L.

2 Cbro. i 2.2'.becaufe they

19.10.warn them that they trefp.not agai.the L.
28.1 3-have offended againft the Lord already
1 9»tranfgreffed fore againft the Lord
22. did he trefpaffe yet

more againft

the

£1?.

Lord
Pro.19-3.and his heart Fretteth againft the Lord
2 1 ,30.there is no counfell againft the Lord
JT/aj.3. 8. becaufe their doings are againft the Lord
Pfal. 2. 2.take counfell together againft the

3 z.6.to utter error againft

the Lord

the L.
59.1 3.intr3nfgreffing and lying againft
againft the Lord
1 4- becaufe we have finned
28, 1 6,haft taught rebellion againft the Lord

Jcr.8.

all

Chap. 19. 3 2.
40. 3 .becaufe ye have finned againft the Lord
Chap. 44.2 3.
48.26.magnified himfelf aga. the L. Ver.42.

the

3.1 i.out of them all the Lord delivered me
4. 8. which the Lord fhali give me at that day
1 4. the
1

Lord reward him accord, to his works
Lord ftood with me

7. notwithstanding the

18. LordfhaW deliver

me from every

evill

10. thou Lord in the beginning haft laid
2.3-began to be fpoken by the Lord

Heft. 1.

7.i4.that our Lord fprang out of Judah
2 1. the Lord fware, and will not repent
8 . 2. w h ich the Lord pitched, and not man
1 1. faying,

Know

the Lord

10.30.the Lord fhall judge his people

—

j.hands upon the head
before the Lord
bullock fhall be killed before the Lord

1

1 8. horns

50.7.becaufe they have finned againft the Lord
i4.for fhe hath finned againft the Lord

24,becaufe thou haft ftriven againft the Lord
Zepb. 1.17.

29.fhe hath been proud againft the Lord
Dd».s.23.1iftedupthyfelf againft the Lord
Hofea

j. 7. dealt

Nahum

treacheroufly againft the Lord

i.9.what do ye imagine againft the Lord
imagineth evill againft the Lord

1 1. that

Aits 4.2<J.and the rulers were gathered aga.the L.
As the JLoiO llvetby See Itortl).
fLofOS anointed, See SJriomteD.
ioit) appeared, See 31o{ieareO
Before the

of the

altar,

which

is

before the L.

6.7'Zn atonement for him, before the Lord
i4.fons of Aaron fhall offer before the Lord
a 5. (in-offering be killed before the Lord

8.26.bi ead rhat was before the Lord
l

27. for a wave-offering before the Lord

2.23.fih againft the Lord, in ceafing to pray
t4.33.behold,the people lin againft the Lord
fin not againft the Lord
3 4.eat,and

Chro.io.

1 2.

24.burnt-offering before the Lord

of our Lord-was exceeding abun.
6.1 f.rhe King of kings,and Lordoi lords
2 7#».i.8.nor afhamed of the teftimony of our L.
ifi.the L. give mercy to the houfe of Onelip.
1 8. Lord grant unto him, that he may find
2.7.and the Lord give thee uhderftanding
I9.the Lord knoweth them that are his
22-With them that call on the Lord
1 Twtz. 1. 1 4.grace

Verfe
4.6.bloud feven times before the Lord
7. of fweet incenfe before the Lord

Ver.29.&Cha.9.2i.& 10.15.&

1
"

without blemifh before the Lord
he fhall offer it before the Lord

i7.feven times before the Lord

this trefpaffe agai. the L.

man

the Lord

3. 1. offer it

rebell againft the Lord

committed

lamps before

Levit. 1. it.Gde' of the altar northw.before the Lo.

forbid we fhould'rebell agai. the L.

i''5&K>i.25>but if a

1

4. 1. from a fevvantjthough he

1

&

S.feeing ye rebell this day againft the Lord

29.God

before the Lord

Verfe 26.
Levit.7,30.
2f .for a fweet favour before the Lord
42. door of the tabernacle —before the Lord

i9«but rebell not againft the Lord
22. or if in tranfgreflion againft the Lord

1 i.20.this is

1 1

might

is

24-for a wave-offering before the Lord

/tf/^.7.20.indeed I have finned againft the Lord

the Lords,and the fulnefle
Verfe 28.

the bullock before the Lord
Levit.1.5. 8:4.4.

Df«r.i.4i.faidtome,We have finned agathe L9.
9-T-ye have been rebellious againft the Lord
Verfe 24. & Chap. 3 1. 27.

3

maybe accepted before rhe Lord

1. kill

2 3 .that

27. 3 .againft the Lord in the company of Korah
LOfd
3 1. 1 6.10 commit a trefpaffe againft the
3 2.13. ye have finned againft the Lord

10.22. doe

is

29.1

2 6.9.when they ftrove againft the Lord

7.io.yetnotI,butthe Lord
i7.as the Lord hath called every one,fo let
the Lord
3 2. how he may pleafe
j.may attend upon the Lord without diftr.

26.for the earth

before the Lord continually
3 8 .they

14.9-onely rebell not againft the Lord
16. 1 i.are gathered together againft the Lord
2 1. 7. for we have fpoken againft the Lord

6.1 g.but for the Lord: and the Lord for the body
14 God hath both raifed up the Ioraf,and

1

30. when he goeth in before the Lord

6.z.\f a foul commit a trefpaffe againft the Lor.
Num. %.g.to doe a trefpaffe againft the lord

me is theLord

names bef. the Lo.

29-for a memoriall before the Lord

Exod.io. 16.I have tinned againft the Lord
1 6.7.heareth your murmurings againft the Lo.
8. not againft us,but againft the Lord
irar.^.^.certainly trefpaffed againft the Lord

<tjudge nothing untill the Lord come
19.ro you (hortly, if the Lordv/ili

9.

28. i2. Aaron fhall bear the

Againft JfceiLojO.

14.9-that he might be Lordbotb of the dead
Cor.2.8.would not have crucified the Lordoi life
every man
j. j. even as the Lord gave to
20. the Lord knoweth the thoughts of the wi.

4.4.he that judgeth

.

is

who

i6.Lord,

30.Mofes faid before the Lord, Behold,I am
come neer before the Lord
3 3. and lay it up before the Lord
s 3 1 7«three times appear before the Lord
27.2 1. from evening to morning before the Lo.

with the Lord as a thoufand yea.
Jiide ?. h8w that the Lord having faved the people
9.butfaid,The Lord rebuke thee
i^.Lord cometh with ten thoufand of his S.
Revel. 1 1 .8 .where alfo our Lord was crucified
1 5 are become the kingdoms of our Lord
i7.14.mall overcome ; for he is Lord of lords
i9.l6.written,King of kings,& Lord of lords

day

my de

16.9.

2 Vet.z. 1. even denying the Lord that bought them
9-the Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly

What (hall I doe,Lord
know that I impnfoned them

23.1 i.theitf^ flood by him, and faid
16. 1 f -and I faid,Who art thou,Lord
Kow.4.8 .whom the Lord will not impute fin
fhort work will the Lord make
9 .28.becaufe a
2p.except the Lord of Sabbath had left us a
io- 1 2.fame Lord over all, is rich unto all

27.7.bleffe thee before the Lord,before

Exod.6. 1 2 .Mofes fpake before the Lord/aying

3-6.obeyed Abraham, calling him lord

faid,

lo.and I

i8.22.Abraham ftood yet before the Lord
1 9. 27.where he ftood before the Lord

ordin.of man for the Lords faVe

1 Vet. 2. 1 3. every

LOR

LOR

1 2. 6.

1 1 .8 .but
1 2.

LOR

LOR

LOR

LOR

lOiO,

G«z.io.9.he was a mighty hunter before the Lord
asNimrodthc mighty hunter bef.the L.
13.1 3. Were finners before the Lor. exceedingly

14.12.

9.2.and offer them before the Lord
4. and a ram —to facrifice before the Lord
Lord
f .drew neer, and ftood before the

out from before the Lord
ftrange fire before the Lord
2. and they died before the Lord
1 7.10 make an atonement before the Lord
I9.and their burnt-offering before the Lord
1 2.7.who fhall offer it before the Lord
24.a

fire

I o. 1 .offered

1. and thofe things before the Lord
i^.fprinkle— feven times bef.the L. V.27.
1 8. an atonement for him before the Lord
Verf.29,3 i.& Chap.if.15.
23.tabernade of the congregat.btf. the Lord
24.for a wave-offering before the Lord

14. 1

Chap23.io.
4.two young pigeons,and come bef.the L.
30. ah atonement for her before the Lord

1 5.

1

1 6.1

.when they offered before the Lo. and died
prefent them before the Lord

f .and

10. (hall be prefented alive before the Lord
1 2. coals
1 3

from off the altar before the Lord
on the fire before the Lord

.incenfe

1 8 .unto the altar that is before the Lord
30.from all your fins before the Lord
19.22.of the trefpaffe-offering before the Lord
z 3 1 1 .wave the fheafe before the Lord
28. an atonement for you before the Lord
40.ye fhall rejoyce before the Lord
.

24.3-before the Lord continually
4.1amps upon the candleft. before the Lord

6\upon the pure table before the Lord
8. every Sab.he (hall fet it in order bef;the

L.

Nw#.3.4.Nadab and Abihu died before the Lord

when they offered
j. iiJ.and fet

ftrange
her before the Lffrd

i8.fhall fet the
2 j .(hall

6.i6.fhall

fire

bef.the L.

woman bef.the Lo.

Ver.30.

wave the offering before the Lord
bring them before the Lord

zo.ioi a wave-offering before the Lord

,

7. 3. brought their offering before the Lord

8.io.(halt

6

'

LOR

LOR

LOR

62.king offered faenfice before the Lord

2<.before the Lordfot their ignorance
28.finneth by ignorance before the Lord
i£,7.before the Loid to morrow
all

^.brazen

was before the Lord
9.2 f.upon the altar th t was before th; Lord
i9.n.ftanduponthe mount b.fore the Lord

thy company before the Lord

1 7. before the
3

Lord every

8 .they offered

man

i 2.2

1 .a

40.neer to offer incenfe before the Lord
iCbron. 18. 20.
i7.7.Mofeslaid uptherods before the Lord
2 K«2-i6.i4.bra2en altar which was before the L.
19.14.and fpread it before the.Lord
o.brought out all the rods from bef.thc Lord
i 5. and Hezekiah prayed before the Lord
1 8. 10. for ever, before the Lord
22. i9.and thou haft humbled thy felf bef.the L.
20. 3 .when our brethren died before the Lord
,

16.

1.

when

they offered ftrange

fire

.

1

bef.the L.

2i.after the

judgement of Urim btf.'he

Lor.

3 i.^o.atonerrient for our foules before the Lor.
54. for a me noriall before the Lord

go armed before the Lord

3 2.20. if ye will

23.3. king made a covenant before the Lord
Chrim.i 1. 3. coven, with them in Hib.bef.the L.

1

16. David

came and

7-4-aIl the people offered facrifices bef. the

22. land be fubdued before the Lord
and be guiltlelfe before the Lord

14.13.for they were deftroyed before the Lord
i9.i.is wrath upon thee from before the Lord

your poffeffion bef.ihe L.

and all Judah ftood before the Lord
of Jerufalem fell bef ths Lo.
27.6.becaufe he prepared his wayes bef.the Lor.
3i.20.and truth before the Lord his God
3 3.2 3. humbled not himfelf before the lord

this land fhalbe

man armed —before the Lord

29. armed to battell before the Lord

2 f. thus I

fell

down before

20.

1

12, 7. ye (hall eat before the Lord

I2.and ye (hill rejoyce before the Lord
thou muff eat them before the Lord
16. 1 i.and thou (halt rejoyce before the Lord
16, all thy males appear before the Lord
1 8. but

(hall

not appear before the Lord empty

8.7 .which ftand there before the Lord
1 9. 1 7 .controve: fie is, (hall ftand be fo e the L.
24. 4. for that is abomination before the Lord
1

Lord

•

Hof. i.2.great
,

Obad. 1.

whoredoms,departing Irom the Lo.
heard a rumour from the Lord

we have

Micab

Gra.2. 4 .day that the

Chap. 2. 1.
Maker

Pfal.g^.6\et us kneel before the Lord our
96.1 3. before the Lord, for hecometh

Pfal.

109. 1

them' be before theiio/rf continually

16.9.I will walk before the Lord
Pro. 15. 1 1 .hell and deftru&ion are before the Lor,
thar.
;

ch

22.thc rib w the L. G. had taken from
man
3.i.more fubtill then any beaft which theL.G.
8.heard the voice of the i»/flfGod walking

hid themfelves from the pref. of the
L. G.
o.Lord God called to Adam, and faid unto

Lord

1

them

1

i9.of the ground the L.C. formed every
bea.
2 1. LordGod caufed a deep fleep to fall

3

a joyfull noyfe before the

Ifai.i$.i 8.fha,U be for

are before the Lo.

37.14. and fpread it before the Lord
fer.^6. 7. preknt their fupplication be fore the Lor.
9. proclaimed a faft before the Laid
,

l^.Lo/d God faid unto the
.

1

lit.Lord

Goddroveout

.-o.26.bhffedbe the

man, and placed

God^what wilt thou give me
Godtwhereby (hall I know that I
24.7. Lord God of heaven which took me from
1 2.ZW,God of my mafter Abraham
15.2. Ltrrd
8. Lord

•y

.

sr

&

.

.

O

<.

i

the

LordGod of Shem

i8.8.caft lots for

1

woman, What is

God faid to the ferpent,Becaufe
2 .Lord God made coats of skins> and
2 i.Lo. God faid, Behold, the man is become
i^.Lord Gqd fent bim forth of the garden
i^.lord

46.3.atthe door of this gate before the Lord
Q-fhall come before the Lord,in the folem.fe.
you before the Lord
Verfe 42.
Dan.o. 1 3. yet made we not our prayer bef.the Lor.
27.bleffed be the LordG. of my mafter Abr.
io.lots for them in Shiloh, before the Lord
Micab 6«6.wher,ewich (lull I come before the Lord
1 91 .by lot, in Shiloh before the Lord
Vtrfe 48.
28. 1 3 .1 am the Lord God of Abr. thy father
Jttdg. e.y.mountaincs melted from before the Lo. Hag. 1.1 2.and the people did fear before the Lord
Exod.-^.x 5 Lord God of your fathers
from before the Lord God of Ifrael Zeeb-i.i^.be filent,0 all flefh, before the Lord
6. J- which go forth from ftandingbef >re the L.
1 r. 1 1. all his words before the LowfinMizpeh
Verfei6. Deut.i.u.
7.2.and their men to pray before the Lord
iB.Lord God of the Hcbrewes Chap.7.16.
1 8.6. before the Lord is your way
8.2 1 .let us goe fpeedily to pray before the Lor.
2 0.2 3. went up and wept before the Lord
& 9.1, I3-& 10.3.
2 i. many people to pray before the Lord
4.e.Lflft/ God of their fathers
26.andfate there before the Lord
f«dg. 2. 1 2.
1 Chron.19.10. iChron.7.11. 8t 11.16.
and peace-offerings before the Lord Mai. 3 i4,we have walked mournfully bef.the Lo.
9.jo.yewill not fear the LordGod
2 Tim. 2. 1 4. charging them before rhe Lord
t Sam. 1 .1 2.as (lie continued prayingbef. the Lo;
23.17.maks flnll appear before the Lord God
2 Per. 2.1 i.railing accufation agai.them bef.the I.
1 .have poured out my foul before the Lord
32.27.thusfaiththeLw^Godof Ifrael
JlOjb cafi out, See <Z aft out.
1 9.and worfhipped be'bs e the Lord
34.6.ihe £on/God,mercifull and gracious
io:D chofen, See Chofm.
2 2. that he may appear before the Lord
iloit) chufe, See Crjufe.
2 3. men children appeared before the I.God
2.17. fin was very greai b fore the Lord
Deut. r 2 1 . as the Lord G of thy fathers hath faid
18 bur Samuel miniftred before the Lord
omtnanDeO,
HojtO commanded,See
j.i^.Lord God, tfuuhaft begun to (hew thy
Fear the io;rt), See Jpcar.
2 1. child Samuel grew before the Lord
Fearedthe £oil), See ^peareO.
7.6.and poured it out before the Lord
6-i .as the Lord God of thy fathers hath promif.
1 o. r 9. prefent your felves before the Lord
From the Holt).
Chap.27.3Ges.4.1.1 have obtained a man from the Lord
9.26.O £<»'*/ God,deftroy not thy people
2 j. and laid it up before rhe Lord
15.24.from the Logout of heaven
1 2.i.land which the lord God of thy f.ithers
1 1 .1 e. king before the Lord in Gilgal
of peace-offerings before the Lord
24.fo.the thing proceedeth from the Lord
26-7.cryed unto the Lord God of our fathers
Num. 1 1.3 1 .went forth a wind from the Lord
i2.3,witntffeagainfi me before the Lord
29.2$ .forfaken the covenant of the Lord God
Lord God
7. may reafon with you before the Lord
16.3 f came out a fire from the Lord
Jojh.7.7 .]o(hua.l~aid> Ahs ,
46.there is wrath gone out from she Lord
13. thus faith the lord God
1 j. 33. hewed Agag in pieces before the Lord
1 Sam. 16. i4.an evill fpirit from the Lo. troubled
2 i.ct.that was taken from before the Lord
8.30.built an altarunto the LordGod
7. that day detained before the Lord
1 9.9.evill fpirit from the Lord was upon Saul
9. 1 8. fworn unto themby the Lord God of
26. 1 2 .a deep fleep from the Lord was fallen
Verfe 19.
23.18.made a covenanr before the Lord
1 Kjn. 2. 1 5.for it was his from the Lord
26.i9.curfed be they before the Lord
10.40.as the Lord God of Ifrael commanded
.(hall there be peace for ever from the Lo.
2S(2OT.3.i8.guiltleffe before the Lfl>tfforever
qz.Lord God .of Ifrael fought for Ifrael
3 3
I3.i4.facriflces ofth: LordGod of Ifrael made
?. 3 .league with them in Hebron before the L. Pfal.iq.l'he (hall receive thebleffing from the L.
1 o.?.20.rew3rd of mine adverfaries from the L.
6.5.plavedbefore the L<rrdox\ all manner
33. Lord God of Ifrael was their inheritance
1 2i.2.my helpcometh from the Lord
i4.David danced before the lord
14. 14. he wholly followed the Lord G.of Ifra.
i6.!eaping and dancing before the I ord
Pro.16.1. anfwer of the tongue is from the Lord
1 8.3. to pofftffe the land which the Lord G. of
10. 1 4. a prudent wife is from the Lord
22.22.theLwrfGod of gods, the L.G. of gods
1 7 .and peace-offerings before the Lord
24. what

7.23-and laid them out before the Lord

I

the earth

Lord

W

98.9.

98.6.make
5. let

LordGod made

God had not cauled it to raine
7. Lord God formed man of the duft
8. and the Lord God planted a garden
9.made the Lord God to grow every tree
God took the man, & put him into
1 5.
16. Lord God commanded theman
to eat of
S.Lord G. faid,It is not good that the
man
j.the

8. inhabitants

ij.righteoufntffeuntothee before theio/rf
fojb.4. 1 3 .paffed over before the Lord unto battell £^.4i.22.thts is the table that is before the Lo.
43.24.thou (hale offer them before the Lord
6.8.paflcd on before the Lord
44.3.11c in^t to eat bread before the Lord
2C>.curfed be the man before the Lord

\

3<?.,.

word that came ro Jer.from the Lord
Chap.34.i,8,ii.&jj.,. & 0-1
37-17-JSthereany word from thejrW.
49. 1 4« I have heard a rumour from the Lord
Lam.z. 9 .her prophets find no vifion
from the Lord
3.1 8.my hope is perifhed from the Lord
E\el{. 1 1. 1 e.get ye far from
the Lord
3 3 3°.what is the word from the Lord
3 2.i.the

1 3.

the Lord

10.8. to ftand before the Lord to minifter

the Lord, faying

Chap.2 7 .i.&

Lord into the land of Canaan
Dear. 1.45. ye returned and wept before the Lord
34.3 r.in hisplace,& made a coven .bef.the Lo.
4.io.day that thou ftoodeft before the Lord
fob i.i.came to prefent themfelves before the Lo.
9.i8.and I fell down before the Lord
g 2. before the

— from

fate before the

2 1 .armed over Jordan before the Lord

27. every

word

&

Lord

i.x z.but eviil came down
from the Lord
5.7. remnant of Jacob,asa dew from the
Lord
Lord
22. 1 8. and the land is fubdued before the Lord Zeph.i.6.them that are turned from
the Lord
-lech
2 3. 1 3. to burn incenfe before the Lord
14.13 .tumult from the Lord lhall be
among
Lu\e i.4j.which were told her from the
3 1 .according to the order before the Lord
Lord
29.22.and did eat and drink before the Lord
2 Cor.j.tf.we are abfent from the Lord
Chro. i.tf.went to the brazen altar before the La,
i.0$) God.
1 7.

27. f. brought their caufe before the Lord

16.1 .came this

altar that

brake in pieces the rocks before the Lvr.
fpuitj and ftood before the lord

hiscenfer

them before the Lord

o.took the rod from before the Lord
2? .4. hang them up before the Lord

LOR
&

1

1

i6.and

LOR

2 I.David faid to Michal, It was bef.the Lord
29.26.evt.ry mans judgement cometh
fr.the L.
therefore will I play before the Lord lfai.19.1 5. to hide their counfell from
the Lord
7.18. David in,and fate before the Lord
40.27. my way is hid from the Lord
2i. 9. hanged them in the hill before the Lord
Jer.T.i.rtie word that came to Jer.from the
lord
K}n-i.4<; .(hall be cft.iblifhed before the Lord
Chap.n.i.& 18. 1. 2i. 1.
3 0>18.59. 1 have made fupplication before the Lord
i7.j.whofe heart departeth from the

8.io.fhaltbring the Levitts before the Lord
il.fhall offer the Levkes before the Lord
n.offered them as an offering before thele.
xo.9.ye (hall be remtmored before the Lord
before the Lord
14. 37. died by the plague
5. 1 J.fo (hall the ftranger be, before the Lord

LOR

14. what have ye to do with the Lord God of
24.z.thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael
Judg. 68.1 Sam. 10. 18. zScrn. 11.7.
1

20»,ii.?i.& i4'7-&i7-i4- 1

&

^B

1 1. i6.co feek the

came

-

1 3

left the houfe of the Lord God
24.beca.they had forfak.the L.G. Ch.28.6.

come

24.18 .they

26.1 8. for thine honour from the Lord God
28.9<LordGod of your fathers was wroth

2 J -provoked to anget the Lord

O

2Z.wherefore art thou great,0 Lord

God

29.forthou,0 Lord God,haft fpoken it
$8.1.30. (ware unto thee by the Lo.God of Ifr.
j6.the Lord

God

of my lord fay fo too

15. hath the

the Lo.G.of Ifr.
48.faid the King.Bkffedbe

E^ra

2.i6.becaufethou bareft the ark of the LordG.
8.ij.blefledbethe LordGod of Ifrael
i7.build an houfe for the Name of the L.G.
20 .for the name of the Lord God of Ifrael
23. Lord

God of Ifrael,

there

is

no God

5 3 .our fathers

out of Egypt,

O Lord God

o.turned from the

17. 1. as the Lord

I

God

I

j

G.of Ifrael,which dwelled betw.
lo.may know that thou art the Lord God
2i.22.forfookethe Lord God ofhis fathers
Chro.i j. 1 2. may bring up the ark of the LordG.
19. 15.O Lo.

1

>

1

4-to bring

up

the ark of the Lord

God

i6,4.and to praife the Lord God of Ifrael
36.bleffed be the Lord God of Ifrael
17.16. who am 1,0 Lord God, and what is
i7.of high degree,0 LordGod
22.6.charged them to build an houfe for the L.
19. build you the fanftuary of the Lord ®od
23.2?. Lord Godoflfrael hath given reft
24.19.as the Lord God of Ifrael had command.
28. 4.Lord God of Ifrael chofe me

God,even my God
19. 1. palace is not for man,but for the Lord G.
"
lo.bleffed be thou,0 Lord God of Ifrael
20.for the Lord

2 Cbrm.z.iz.&.6.n.
1

8.0 Lord God

of Abraham,Ifaac,Si Jacob

.9.now,0 Lord God,let thy promife
6.7x0 build an houfe for theName of theL.G.
to.built the houfe for the Name of the L.G.
14.O Lord God of Ifrael,there is no G. like
16.O Lord G.of Ifraeljkecp with thy fervant
17.O Lord God,let thy word be verified
41.O LordGod, in thy refting place
O Lord G.be clothed with falvation
42.0 Lord God turne not away

2 Cbro.i

of Ifrael had given
God of our fathers
8.28. freewill-offerings unto the Lord G.of If.
9. 1 j.Lord God of Ifrael,thou art righteous
10.1 1. make confeffion unto the Lord God
Lord God of Ifrael
Neb. 1.5. I befeech thee,
9.7. thou art the Lord God who did chufe
Lord G. of truth
Pfal.$ i.f.haft redeemed me,
41.13. bleffed be the Lord God of Ifrael from
68.i8.thatthe Lo.G. might dwel among them
69.6.that wait on thee.O Lord God of hofls
7 1. 5. for thou art my hopc,0 Lord God

O

of Ifrael liveth

18.36.and faid,LordG.of Abraham,and Ifaac
37. may know that thou art the Lord God
19. 10. jealous for the Lord God of hofts
Verfe 14.
22.53. provoked to anger the LordG. of Ifrael
1 r\«!.2.i4.where is the Lord God of Elijah
10.31. to walk in the law of the Lo.G.of Ifrael
14.25. according to the word of the LordGod
i8.5.hetrufted in the Lord God of Ifrael

God

16. lie go in the ftrength of the Lord God
72.18.blefi1.dbe the Lord God who only

73,28.1 have put my truft in the Lord
80.4.O Lord God of hofts,how lonp
19. turne us

84.

1 1

.

againe,0 Lard

for ihe Lord

God

is

them,Thus

faith the

Lord

God

God, behold my foul hathnot
God, This is Jerufalem
the Lord God, Becaufe ye multiplied

faith che Lord

LordGod,I am againft thee
i.wherefore,as I live, faith the LordGod
6.3. ye mountains hear the word of the LordG.
LordG. to the mountains
with thy hand

thus faith the
1 1

.

faith the Lord God,Smite

God

7.a.faith the Lord

5-thus faith the Lord

unto the land of

God fell upon me
Q.%£ord God, wilt thou deftroy all therefidue
the Lord God,Your fl u'n whom ye
(word upon you,faith the Lord God
3. Ah, Lord God, wilt thou make a full end

1 1 .7 .faith

8. a
1
1

6. faith the Ltrrd

1

7. faith the Lord

upon

their

God, Although I have caft
God,I will even gather

owne heads,faiththe Lord G.
G. This burden concerneth

i.io.faith the Lo.

19/aith the Lo.G.of the inhabitants of Jeru.
2 3. faith the Lord G.I will make this proverb
18. fait h the Lord
1 3. 3. faith

Lord Go. Becaufe ye have fpoken

am againft you,faith the Lord God
J.ye fhall know that I am the Lord God
13-faith the Lord God J will even rent it
I

no peace,faith the Lord God
LordGod,Wee to the women

16. and there is

18. faith the

20. faith the Lo.G. I am againft your pillows
2i.yefhalknow that I am the L.G. Ve.23.
14.4 faith theLo-G. Every man that tetteth up
Repent and turne
6.thus faith the Lord
1 1. and I may be their God,faith the Lord G.
14. bur theirown foulcs, fsith the Lord God
1 6.as I live,faith the LordG. They fhal del.

G

God

God

a fun and a fhicld

ij.6.faith the

94. i.O Lord God to whom vengeance belong.
io6.48.blcfTed be the Lord God of Ifrael

16.3. thus faith the Lord

LordGod,It

(hall not ftand

God of hofts fhal make a confum.
24. thus faith the Lord God of hofts,0 my
i7.6.four or five,faith the Lord God of Ifrael
3. Lord

2 1. 1 7. the

LordGod

of Ifrael hath fpoken

2 2. f.a day of trouble by the Lord

it

God of hofts

1 2.in that day did the Lord G.call to weep.
24.1? .even the Name of the Lo.G.of If.in the
25.8. and the Lord GoJ will wipe away teares

28. 1 6. therefore thus faith the Lord
22. for I have heard
3

o.

1

5 .for

God

from the LordGod

—

In returning
G.of David thy father

thus faith the Lor.G.

38. ^.thus faith the Lord

G.will come with a ftrong hand
48. 16. the LordG. and his Spirit hath fent me
49. 1 2. thus faith the Lord God.I will lift

40. 10. the Lo.

me the tongue of the le.
God hath opened mine tare
7. for the Lord God will help me
9-behold,the LordGod will help me
5z.4.faith theLord God,My people went down

50.4. Lo.G. hath given
5.

the Lord

?6.8.Lo.G.which gathereth the out-cafts of If.
6i.i.fpirit of the Lard God is upon me

Kkk

|

LordG.

the Lo.G. Woe unto the foolifhpro.

8.faith the

what the Lord God will fpeake
88.1.O Lord God of my falvation
89.8.O LordGod of hofts, who is a ftrong L.

10.2

1

God, There fhall none of

fpoken,fhall be done,faith the

Ver. 18,10.

8 5 .8.1 will hear

Ifa.7-7.thus faith the

Ifrael

God,An evill

8.r. hand of the Lord

21.

O

Chap. 16. z6, 3 3.
16.13. in provoking the LordG. of Ilr.to anger

liveth

1

1

27.bleffed be rhe Lord

LordGod of Ifrael
14-1 3. forae good thing toward the LordGod
1 5. jo. provoked the Lord G.of Ifrael to anger
1 1

God

8. faith the

Lwd God
Lord God of Ifrael

LordGod of Ifrael,dideat

7.6. which the Lord

like

.tell

7. faith

4.i.builded the temple unto the

if .therefore now, Lord God,keep with thy

1

5. j. thus

hath given all the kingd.
.and build the houfe of the Lord God

j.will build unto the

me

4.i4,ah,Lord

LordGod of heaven given me

6.2 1. to feek the

of Ifrael
thou haft made

Verfe 27.
3 .1

1. 2. L.G.of heaven
3

God

46. lo.this the day of the LordGod
49.5 .He hring a fear on rhee,fai.thcL.G. V.9.
50. a j. for this is the work of the LordGod
3 i.I am againft thee,fai;h the Lord God
5 1.$6. Lord God of recompences will requite
£^.1.4. fay unto them, Thus faith the LordGod

more 3gaintt the Lord God
on the LordGod of Ifrael
3. 1 6. commanded Judah.ro ferve the LordG.
3
18. fpake to him in the name of the LordG.
34.3 3. following the Lord God of their fathers
36.i3.hardned his he.srt from follow. the L.G.
\%.Lord God of their fathers fent to them

word that thou
28.and now,0 Lwd God,thou art that God

O Lord G.of hofts

O Lord G. buy thee the field for money

44.26.the Lord

i7.to raile

25. and no w,Lord God,the

1

25.

Oh LordG. behold,

i6.fpake

3 2.

thy fervant

^.called by thy Name,

3 2.17.

1. to keep the paffeover unto the Lord God
y.come to keep the paffeover unto the Lo.G.
6.faying,Turne againe unto the Lord God
7. which trefpaffed againft the LordGod
19. his heart to feck the Lord G. of his fathe,
22.and making confeffion unto the Lord G.

manner of man,0 Lord God

LordGod knoweft

1 j. 1

30.

2 Sum. J.io.and the Lord God of hofts was with
7.i8.who am 1,0 Lord God
Lord God
19. a fmall thing in thy fight ,
20.tb.ou

God

.for the

30.z.thus fpeakech the Lord

29.5 .and fan&ifie the houfe of the LordGod
io.to make a covenant with the Lord God

1 1. as thy fervant hath faid,0 Lord God
2j.j2.bleffedbe the Lord God of Ifrael
ch
34-as the LordGod of Ifrael liveth w hath

My

God

Lord

mail flay thee
fer.1.6. ah Lord God,behold,I cannot fpeak
2.22.1s marked before me,faith the Lord God
4. io.Lord God,thou haft greatly deceived this
7. 20.faith the Lord God,My fury fhall be pou.
14. 1 j.ah Lord God, behold the prophets fay

20.6.O Lord God of our fathers,art not thou
ip.ftood up to praife the Lord God
2t.12.thus faith the Lord God of David

O

the

.

a

LOR

11. Lo.G. will caufe righteoufnefle to fpring
J 3 -thus faith the Lord God,
fervants fhal

.

1 f

,

I7.4.but fought the LordGod of his fathers
ig.4.brought them back unto the Lord G.of If.

Rutb 2. 1 2.reward be given thee of the Lord God
faith
1 Saw. 2. 30. wherefore the Lo. God of Ifrael
6.20.ftand before this holy Lord God
14.41. Saulfaid unto the Lord God of Ifrael
20,1 2.O Lord God of Ifrael,when I have fouLordGod of Ifrael,thy fervant hath
z 3. 10.

is this

65

God of Ifrael
covenant to feek the Lord God
whofoever would not feek the Lord God

1 2. into

6.i2.Gideonfaid,Alas,0 LordGod
Sihon into
1 1. n.Lord God of Ifrael delivered
t j . fo now, Lord God of Ifrael hath difpofed
this

God

j.4-did turn unto the Lord

1

God of Ifrael

16.28.O LordGod remember me
21.3.O Lord God of Ifrael,why is

LordGod of Ifrael

to facrifice unto the Lord

1 8.becaufe they relied on the Lord God
i4.4.commanded Judahtofeek the LordGod

God of Ifrael com.
Judg.4.6. hath not the L^fif
* j.fing praifes unto the Lord God of Ifrael
5.from before the Lord

LOR

13.5. that the Lord G.of Ifrael gave the kingd.
i2.fightye not againft the LordGod

22. 1$, 18.
0.6.8c 19.20.& 21.U.
zChion.i^-tlt^.Ifa.iy.zi.Jer.^1.1.
incline your heart unto the Lord God

23.

LOR

LOR

LOR

LOR

Lo.G.How much mote
LordG. As the vine-tree among

2 1. for thus faith the

Lord God
unto Jerufalem
8.a covenant with thee,faith the Lord God
1 4. which I had put upon thee,fai.the Lo.G.

8. committed a trefpafle,faith the

God

19. and thus it was,faith the LordGod
23.woe,woe unto thee, faith the Lord God

30. how

weak

is

thine heart, faith the Lo.

36.faith the Lord

43. thy

way upon

48.tfaith the Lo.

God,Becaufe thy

G.

filthinefs

thy head, faith the Lord G.
hath notdone

God Sodom

59.faith the Lord G.Ile even deale with thee

Lord G.
God, A great eagle
9.faith the Lord God, Shall it profper
i6.faith the Lo- God,In the place where the
19/aiththe Lord God, Surely mine oath
2 2. faith the Lord God,I will alfo take off
i8.3..faith the Lord God, Ye fhall not have oc.

63

.

for all thou haft done,faith rhe

i7-3.thus faith the Lord

9.hc ihall furely live,fakh the Lord

God

»3.that the wicked (liould die,faith theL.G.

30.according to his wayes,faith the Lord G.
3 2. the death of him that dieth,fai.the Lo.G.

G. Are ye come to enquire
fa.theL.God,Ilenot be enquir.of by you
Verfe 31.

20. 3. faith the Lord

f.faith

3 3

5. faith the Lo.God,In the day

God,Yet in this your fathers
God, Are ye polluted as
5. faith the Lord God,With a mighty hand

of me

n.and

i9.fahh theLord God,Becaufe ye are all bee.
28.faying,Thus fauh the Lord God, When
3 i.upon their heads,faith the Lord God
23.22.faith the Lord God,Behold,I will ralfe
28.faith the Lord God,I will deliver thee
3 2.faith the Lord Goa,Thou (halt drink
3 4.I have fpoken it,faith the Lord God
3 y.fa. the Lord God,Becaufe thou haft forg.
46. faith the Lord G.I will bring up a compa.
4p.ye fhall know that I am the Lord God
Chap.24.24.
24.3.thus faith the Lord God,Set on a pot
Lo.
God, Woe to the bloudy city
6.faith the
Verfe 9.
14 fhall they judge thee, faith thee Lord God
21. faith the Lord G.I wil profane my fan ft.
2 j. 3. word of the Lo.G.Thus faith the Lord G.
6 .faith theLord G.Becaufe thou haft clapped
S.faith the Lord God,Becaufe that Moab
1 2. faith the Lord God,Bccaufe that Edom
1 3. faith the L.G.I wil ftretch out on Edom
I4.thcy fhal know my veng.faith the Lor.G.
1 y.fa.the Lo. G. Becaufe the Phil.have dealt
16. fa. the Lo.G.I wil ftretch out on thePhil.
26.3-fai.the Lo.G. I am againftthee,
Tyrus

3 2.not for

O

become a fpoile
will bring on Tyrus Neb.

7.fa. the Lor.

G.

I

it

fhall

God
God to Tyrus
G. When I (hall make thee

i4.for 1 have fpoken it,faith the Lord
1 j. thus

faith

the Lord

1

a.faicb the Lor.

2

1

.never be found again,faith the

27.3. thus faith the
28. faith the Lord

Lord

God,0

Lord'God
Tyrus

God, Becaufe thine

Lord God,Becaufe thou haft fet
1 o.I have fpoken it/aiti. the Lord God
12 faith the Lo. God, Thou fealeft up the fun
22. fa. the Lo.G.I am againft thee,
Zidon

G.

I

am

p.faith the

Zo.G.Come from

1

10. faith the Lord

14. thus faith th; Lord

i7.faiththc

LordGod
God,Howle ye
6faith the L.G.They alfo that uphold Egy.
io. faith the Lord God, I will alfo make

Lord G. I w ill deftroy the idols
Lord Go. I am againft Pharaoh
3i.io.faiththeL God,Becaufe thou haft lifted
1 5 .faith the Lo. G.in that day when he went
1 8 and all his mul t 'tude,faith the Lord God
3 1,3 .faith the Lord God,I wil therefore fpread
1 3 .faith the

2 2. faith the

.

S.darkneffe

upon thy

land,faith the

LordG.

39.

T, faith

y.I have

3

2.Phar.and

al

hismultitude,faith the

Lord

whom

it,faith the

God

God

firft

month take

23. his inheritance,faith the

my

Amos

faith the

Lo.G.

face

i.8.fhallperifh,faiththe

LordGod

God will donothing,but he revealeth
8.the Lord God hath fpoken
1 i.faith the Lord God, An adverfary
4. 2. Lord God hath fworn byhisholineffe
%. for this liketh you,faith the Lsrd God
3. 7. Lord

Lo.G. The city that went out
may be the Lo.G.of hofts will be grat.

5. 3. thus faith the
1 y.it

6.8.the Lord

God

hath fworn by himfelf
7. i.thus hath the L. G. (hewed unto me Ve.4.

O Lord God, forgive I befeech thee
God called to

contend by

fire

O Lord God, ceafe I befeech thee
God

fhe wed

me

howlings in that day,faith the Lord
faith the

9.<Mo.G.of hofts

He caufe them to lie down,fa.theLfl.G.
Lo.G He judge between cattell

is

LordGod

he, that toucheth the land

Lmd God>are upon the finfull
OW. i.thus faith the Lor. God concerning Edom
Jonah $.6.Lord God prepared a gourd
Micah 1. 2. and let the Lord God be witneffe
Hab.$.i<) the Lord God is my ftrength
8.eyes of the

of theL.G.
trumpet

Zeph.i.-j.ho\d thy peace at the prefence

Zecb.9.iq.Lord

.

J

God fhall blow the

G.

into the hand

of the Lord his

God
God

Pfal.146.^. whofehopeis in the Lord his God
Jonah 2.i. Jonah prayed unto the Lord his God
Micah y.4.inthe maje.of theNameof theL.his G.

i,0iO my God,
Niim.ii. 18. not go bey.the word of the L.my G.
Deut.4. 5. even as the Lord my v God command, me
1 8 1 6.not he ar again the voice of the L.my
G.
26.

1

4. have

hearkn.to the voice of the

L.myG.

my God
9-haft wholly followed the Lord my God
Sm.iq. 24. burnt-offerings unto theLord my G.
IQn.^.j. Lordmy God thou haft made thy ftrv.
j. 4 the Lord my God hath given me reft
5. houfe unto the Name of the Lord my God

fojh.14.8.1 wholly followed the Lord

2
1
I

a bull.

unto the LordGod
H«/^i2.y.even the Lord God of hofts
9.3.I fet

him

Verfe 12.
2 3. the Lord his God be with him
£37*7.6. hand of the Lord his God upon him

Gcd

LordGod

48.29. thefe are their portions,

delivered

36.5.CV1II in the fight

ycu,0 prin.

1

Dan

God

-

away your exaftion,faith the Lo.G.
make reconcil.for them,faith the L.G.

iS.fa.theL.G.In the

God

34.8. to repair the houfe of the Lordhis

take
1 f .to

God was with him

'

27-offer his fin-offering, faith the Lord
fuffice

his

31.20.and truth before the Lord his God
3 3.i2.hebefought the Login's God

againft

•

it

Lord

his

iS.^.Lord his

29-upon the houfe of Ifrael,faith'theL0rd G.
43 1 8. fon of man, Thus faith the Lord G«-d
19. to minifter unto me,faith the LordGod
27.I will accept you, faith the Lord God
44.6.thus faith the Lord G.O ye houfe of Ifrael
9.faith.the Lo.God, No ftranger uncircumci.
1 2. faith the Lo.G. and they fhall beare their
15. and the bloud, faith the Lord God

Lo.G. Let

that the

26. i6.he tranfgreflcd againft the Lordhis
27.6.prepared his.wayes before the Lord

1

1 1. behold,

.

.

1 y.^.favv

God
p.fhall come to paffe, faith the Lord God

.

I4.2.right in the eyes of the Lordhis God
1 1 . Afa cryed unto the Lord his God

io.thofe that robbed them, faith the Lord G.
i^.daythatl fhalbe glorified,faith the L. G.
17. thou fon of man, Thus faith the Lord G.
20.with all men of war,faich the Lord God
2 5. faith the Lord G.Now wil I bring again

|

3.

L.G.

Lo.G.I have no pleafure in the
25 faith the Lo.God, Ye eat with thebloud
27. faith the Lord God, They that are in the
34.2 thus faith the Lord God unto thefhephe.
8 .faith the Lo. G. Becaufe my flocks became
1 o. faith the Lo.G.I am againft the fhephea.
1 1. faith the Lord G.I will fearch my (heep
1 j.

fpoken

8 . 1 .thus hath the Lord

3 3.1 1 .faith the

1 7.faith the

am

8.itisdone,faith the Lord

y.I faid,

God
(lain by the fword,faith the Lord God

16. for all hermultitude,faith the Lord
1.

the Lo. G:Behold I

God

^

8.fairh the

4.the Lord

the

3

ot

Lordhis

i6.2.not right in the light of the Lordhis God
1. 1. and the Lordhis God was with
him

come topafle

Lw.God, Art thou he

Namcof the

heart

2 Chro.

Lord Gorf,My fury fhall come
2 1 .throughout al my mountains,fa.theI.G.
1

2.I faid,

Lord G.The fword of the King
i4.rivers to run like oyle,faith the Lord Go.
1 1. faith

fhall

6 .faith the Lor.G. If the prince offer a gift
47.13.fanh theLfl.G. This fhall be the border

2.thus faith the Lord

2

was not perftft with the Lo.his G.
Chap. 1 5,,,
i r.4.did the Lord his God give him a lamp
Name of the LordhisGod
HjnJfX ••"N °"

G od in that day

have gathered
againft thee,Phar.

20.they wrought for me,faith the

J(i3.5.3.untothe

am againft thee, O G.

God, it

46. 1. faith the L.G. The gate of the inner court

Lord God,Behold I will bring
.faith the Lord G. At the end of the 40.ye.
1
1 6. they fhill know that I am the Lord God
19.fa.theio.GJ will give the land of Egypt

1

winds

2 i.faith the Lfl.Ile take the children of Ifracl

38.3.faiththeLfl»v/G.I

Name of the Lord his God

1

bones

the four

G.

his

8.7.1'n the

1

God,0 my people

2.thus faith the Lord

liohc

tent his angell

Sam 30.6.Dav.encoura.himfelfin theL.hisG.
1 1. 4.

thefe

Godgiveth them

God

IVw72.23.21.and the Lord his God is with him
Dcwf.17.19.he may learne to ftar the Lord

ip.faith the Lfl.G.Ile take the ftickof Jofe.

8.faith the

3 o.

God unto

Lord

O

God,When I

29.3. faith the Lord

faith the

y.faith the

6.faith the

2 y .faith theLord

your fakes

the Lord

JioifJ bis God.
Exod.i 1. 1 1 .Mofes bvfought the Lord his God
Lra.4.2 2.againft any of the com.cftheL0.h1sG.

37.7.O Lord God thou knoweft

4$.9.faith the

heart

God
Lord God

the Lord, faith the Lord

5. for

6. and the Lord

'

the Lfl.G.In the day that I fhall ha
3 3.faich
37. faith the Lfl.G.Ile for this be enquired of

I

Lor.God,

am

2 3. that I

.

J .faith the

22.

7.faith the Lo.

God,The city fheddeth bio.
n me,faith the Lo. God

O

"

Lord God,Behold I have fpoken
G. I have lifted up mine hand
1 3. faith the Lo. G.Becaufe they fay unto you
1 4.bereave thy nation any morcfaithc L.G.
1 ^.nations to fall any more,faith the Lo. G.
21. faith the Lord God J do not this for your

6.faith the

haft forgottc

G. Almighty

Lo.

are thy works,
LordGod
God Almighty,true and righteous are
18.8. ftrong is the Lord God,who judgeth her
i9.6.for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth
2i.2 2.fortheL.G.& the Lamb are the temple
16. 7. Lo

4.thus faith the L.G.to the mountains of If.
5.faith the Lord God,Surely in the fire

fhall

a 2. 3. faith the Lo.

n.i7.wegivethee thanks,0
1 5. 3. marvellous

earth

L.G. Becaufe theenemyhad faid
3. faith the L.G.Becaufe they have made you

be no more,faith the Lord God
24. faith the Lord God,Becaufe ye have made
26. faith the Lord God,Remove the diadem
28. faith the Lord God concerning the Amo.
.it

flcz\4.8.holy,holy,LordGod,Almighty

36.2.fai.the

ii. j. thus faith theLord God,I am againft thee
7. fhalbe brought topaffe,iaith the Lord God
1

Lo.God, When the whole

i4.faith the

44. to your corrupt doings,fa:th the Lord G.
47.faith the Lord God, I will kindle a fire

God, they fay

.

O

$6.1 plead with you,faith the Lord God
jo.faith the Lord God.Goeye and ferve
40.faith the L.God,There fhall all the houfe

LOR

God fhallgive unto him
68.bleffed be the Lord God of Ifrael
1 P?i.3.iy fanftifie the Lo'd God in your
hearts
Judo 4. and denying the only Lord God
L«£e 1.3 2. Lord

3 i.I am your God,faith the Lord God
mount Seir
35.3. thus faith the Lord God,
6.faith the Lfl.G.Ile prepare thee unto bloud
1 i.faith the Lo. God, He even do according

30.faith the Lord

49. Ah,Lord

LOR

20. faith the Lord God,I,even I will judge
30.houfeofIfra.are my pebp\e,fa. the L. G.

when I chofe

27. the Lord

j

LOR

LOR

LOR

LOR

Cbro.xi.y,

1

I

8.28.O Lo.my God, to hearken unto the cry
17.20.O Lord my God,haft thoubrou°ht
21.O Lord my God,Ipray thee let this
1 Chra. 11. iy. I pray thee,0 Lfl.my God,beon me
2 Chr.i.q.houk to thcNameoftbeLflidmy God
6.19.10 his fupplication,0 Lo'dmy God
E%raj. 28. hand of the Lord my God was upon

my hands unto the Lord my God
Lord my God, in thee doe I
truft

9. 5. out

—

Pfal.7. i.O
3

O Lordmy God,if I have done this

13.3. confiderand heare me,0 Lord my God
18. 18. Lord my God w il enlighten my darknes
30.2.O Lordmy God,I cryed unto thee
1

2.O Lord my God, I

will give thanks

24. judge me,0 Lordmy God according
38.15.thou wilt heare,0 Lord my God
3 y.

40. y .many,

86.1

O Lord my G. are thy wonderous

2.O Lord my God, with 3ll my heart

109.26.help nte.O Lord my God
1 1 8.thpu art the Lord my God
Dan.Q.^.and I prayed unto the Lord my

fcr. 3

.

God

o.prefent.my fupplica.before the Lo.my
Jonah 2.6.my life from corruption,0 Lordmy
Hab.i.t 2.from everlafting,0 Lord my God
Zech.u.q.thm faith \.he Lord my God
1 4. 5 .and

G

od fhall
the Lord my
SciD our Go-!,

G.
G.

come

£^orf.3.i8.facrifice unto the Lord our

God

Cha.y.vck 8.27.8c io.2f.
8. 10. none like unto the Lord our God
26.theabom.of the Egypt.tothe L.our God
io.26.thereof

LOR

LOR

LOR

13.no! our prayer before the Lordour God
i4.for the Lordour God is righteous
1 j.andnow,0 Lo.our G.thou haft brought
Micabq.f.we wil walk in the Na.of theL.our G.

io.26.thereof muft we take to fer.the L.our G.
Deut.i.6.the Lordom God (pake unto us
God commanded us
1 9-as the Lord our
20. which che Lord our G. doth give unto us
Verfe 2 5.
2 j.it is a good land which the Lord our Go.

God giveth us

G

4.7.1^0^ God is in all things
Jud? .3-7.and forgat the Lord their God
5. z. Lord out God made a covenant with us
8. 3 4. remember not the Lord their God
zq.Lord our God hath fhewed us his glory
15. if we heare the voice of the Lord our God 1 &«8.i2.9.whent!iey forgat the Lord their [God
1 Kjn.9.9. becaufe they forfooke the Lord their G.
27.aH that the Lord our God (hall fay
2 Kjn.\7.y. had finned againft the Lord their God
all that the Lord our God (hall fpeak
9.that were not right againft the Lo.their G.
,6.4.the Lord oik God is one Lord
1 4. did not beleeve in the Lord their God
20.which the Lo.our G. hath command, you
16. left the command, of the Lord their God
24.to feare the Lord our God
i9 # kept the commandeme. of the L. their G.
1 2.obeyed not the voice of the Lor.thtiv G.
2 Chro.i 1.6. were confecratcd unto the L.their G.
yet unto the Lord their God only
3 3. 1 7.
34.3 3. even to ferve the Lord their God
Nch.g. $.book of the law of the Lord their God

2 5 .before the Lord our God, as he hath
G.
29.1 5-ftandeth this day before the Lord our
29.fecret things belong unto the Lo.our G.
fojh.i 8.6.1ots for you before the Lord our God
2 2. 1 j.befide the altar of the Lord our

Go. he

24.17.L0/-rfour

24.the Lord our
jfudg.

G od

Verfe 29.
that brought us up

will

we

4. with
drive

goe and feek the Lord their G.
am the Lord their God
Chap.34.30.8c 39.22,28.
Ho/.i.7.and will favethem by theLorrftheir God
3. 5. fhall feek the Lord their God
7. lo.and they do not return to the lo.their G.
Zeph.z.y.for the Lord their God (hall vifit them
5 0.4. they (hall

£^.28.26.know

God made a breach upon
God

29.16.O Lord our God, all this ftore that
2 Chro.z.^.on ihefolemne feafts of the Lo. our G.
of the Lord our God
1 3. 1 1. we keep the charge
14 7.becaufe we have fought the Lord our God
1

1

.0 Lord our God,for we reft on
no

9.7. there is

Verfe 9.
8.thouanfweredft them,
Lord our God
g.for the Lor d our God is holy
105 .7. he is the Lord our God
Lordour God
106.47.fave us,
1 1 3 .5. who is like unto the Lordour God
1 22.9.becaufe of the houfe of theLord our God
123.2X0 our eyes wait upon the Lordour God
1/1.26.13.0 Lordour God,other lords have had
37.20.O Lord our God,Save us from his hand
./«.$. 2 2.thou art the Lord our God
23 .in the Lo. our G.is the falvation of Ifrael
2 j. we have finned againft the Lord our God
not obeyed the voice of the Lord our G.
jf.i9.wherefoie doth the Lo.our G.thefe things
24.1et us

now

feare the Lordour

God

8. 1 4. Lord our God hath put us to filence
1 4. 2 2. art not thou he>0 Lordour God

16.10.that

we

have commic.agai. the

Name of the

Lour G,

God
3 i.6.1et us goe up unto the Lord our God
3 7. 3. pray unto the Lotrfour God for us
42.6. we obey the voice of the Labour God

26.i£.in the

Lordour

1

unto

all that the

43«2.the Lord our

50.28. in

Zion

God

Lord our

hath not fent thee

the venge. of the Lord our

God

Ji.io.inZionthe work of the Lord our God
Dan.g.cf. to the Lord our God belong mercies
10. neither obeyed the yoice of the L.our G.

(hall

is

God

keep*

God

(halldeliv. thee
did unto Pharr.oh

1 1

.beware thou forget not the Lord thyGod
thou forget the Lord thy God

remember the Lordthy

8. thou (halt

1

God hath fet

i.how that the Lord thy God bate thee
z.7. Lordthy God hath bleffedthee
Lord thy God hath been with thee
-$o.Lord thy God hardened his fpirit
4<3.the Lord thy God deftroyed thee

God in Horeb
God hath divided
2i.whichthe Lord thy God giveth thee

io.ftoodeft before the Lo. thy

I9.which the Lord thy

23 .which the Lo. thy G.hath forbidden thee
z^-Lord thy God is a confuming fire
25.evillinthe fight of the Lord thy God
2 9. thence thou (halt feeek the Lord thy Go.
30. if thou turn to the Lord thy God
3 1. Lord thy God is a merciful! God
40.which the Lord thy G-giveth thee for evet
5.9.I the Lord thy God am a jealous God
1 1

.not take the

God

Lord thy God
9.3.underftand that the Lord thy God is he
4.after that the Lord thyGod hath caft them
5.forthe wickedn.of thefenati.the Lo.thy G.
6. Lord thy G.giveth thee not this good land
7.provokedft the Lordthy God to wrath
io.9.accol-ding as the Lord thy God promifed
iz.whatdoth the Lo. thy G. require of thee
to fear the L.to G.& to fer. the L.thyG.
14-heaven of heavens is the Lords thy God
20.thou (halt fear the Lord thy God
2 2. and now the Lord thy G.hath made thee
1 1. 1. thou (halt love the Lord thy God
1 9.

doe

at all forget the

i2.a land which the Lord thy G.careth for

-

eyes of the Lord thy God are upon it
29.when the Lord thyGod hath brought thee

:

the Lord thy God hath bleffed
15.accord.to the bleffingof the Lordthy G.

1 2.7. wherein

1 8. eat

them before the Lordthy

God

in the place which the Lo.thy G.fhall
(hall rejoyce before the Lord thy God

20.when the L.thy G-fhall enlarge thy bord.
Lothy G.hath cho.
27.upon the altar of the Lord rhy God
Verfe 27.
18. right in the fight of the Lordthy God
2p. when the Lord thy God fhall cut off
.

1

3 1
#

.not doe fo unto theLoirfthy God
way w' h the L.thy G.comman.

5.out of the

1

o.to thruft thee

16.

away from the Lord

Name of the L.thy G .in va.
Chap.6.11.
L.thy

G.

hath

comma.

of the Lord thy God
Chap.6.14.
1 5. L.thy G.brou.thee out— L. thy G. com.
i6.asthe Lord thy God hath commanded
land which the Lo.thy G.giveth thee
6.2.thou miehteft feare the Lord thy God
14. is the Sabbath

Kkk

2

thy

G.

which the Lordthy Go.
thefpoile thereof for the Lordthy God

1 2. one

of the

cities

18. hearken to the voice of the iWthy God
w ' b is right in the fight of the L.thyG
14.2. holy people unto the Lord thy

God
Verfe 21.

3

i2,fanc~tifie it as the

fay

God, he

God

1 4. and

Dent. 5.6.

23.19.brmg into the houfe of the Lord thy G.
34.24.to appear before the Lord thy God
26.unto the houfe of the Lord thy God

1

God

hath choferi thee

2i. if the place which the

Verfe 6.

God
God (hall

20.pray f or us unto the Lordour

God

p.whcreby the Lord thy G .brought rhee out
fo (hall the Lord thy G.doe unto all
zo-Lord thy God will fend the hornet
2 1. for the Lord thy God is among you
1 2. Lord thy God will put outthefe nations
2 $.Lord thy G. fhall deliver them unto thee
25.for it is abomination to the Lord thyGod
8. 2. remem.the way which the Lord thy God
5X0 the Lordthy God chaftencth thee
6.keep thecommandem.of the Lord thy God
7. Lord thy G.bringeth thee into a good land
10. then thou fhall bleffe the Lordthy God

God

God am ajealousGod
7.Name of the Lord thy God in vain
lo.isthe Sabbath of the Lord thy God
1 2.which the Lord thy God giveth thee

Dent. 1. 2 1. behold the Lord thy

bring thee

(hall deliver

1

5.I the Lord thy

O

fhall

unto the Lord thy

i6.which the Lordthy

Gra.27.2o.becaufetheL0jhyG.brough.ti1 tome
1 5,26. hearken to the voice of the L.thy<}.
20. 2.I am the Lord thy God, which brought

O

God

i8.whatthelWthy God

Exod.

God, and worihip

2.the Lord thy

1

I01D 'thy God,
j

the Lord thy

9.that the Lord thy

,

Luty. i.i6.(hall he turne toithe Lord their

S^.9.8 .grace hath bin (hewed from the L.ourG
Nefo.iQ.29.all the command. of the Lo;d our God
34.toburn upon the altar of the Lordour G.
P/a/.20.7.will remem.the Name of the Lo.our G.
90.i7«beauty of the Lo.our God be upon us
94.2 3 .the Lord our God fhall cut them off

God common.

when the Lord thy God

the Lord thy

workinthehoufeofthe L.theirGod
God fhall five them
io^.theLorrf their God,& will beare them

Zech.g.i6.Lord their

thee out thence

6. an holy people

14. did

C.

God
32.8.but with us,is the Lordour God
1 i.Lord our God fhall deliver us out

29.fi.eviH in the eyes of the Lord our

9Q.$.exalt ye the Lord our

that I

Hag. 1 . 1 2.obeyed the voyce of the Lord their God
as the Lord their God had fent him

thee

iniquity with the Lord our

G.
G.

43. 1. all the words of the Lord their God
for which the Lo.their G.had fent them

16. 14.be is the Lord our

1

God

22-9.have forfakenthe coven, of the L.their
30.9. they (hall ferve the Lord their God

.

our

God
God

7. 28.obeyeth not the voice of the Lord their

not to cry unto the Lo. our G.for
1 l^in.S.^ 7. the Lord our God be with us
59.be nigh unto the Lord out God
6 y .unto the river of Egypt bef.the L.our G.
2 }<Ci?2.i8.i2.wetruft in the Lord our God
19.1 9.O Lord our God/ave thou us out of
1 Cbro.i 3.2 and that it be of the Lord our God
1 5. 1 3. Lord

the Lord their

fer. 3. 2 1. have forgotten the Loi'rfthcir

S<««.7.8.ceafe

1

and
aloud voice unto

worfhipped the Lord their

ferve

whomfoever the L. our G.ihall

.24.

1 1

it is

God

18.

G. brought

therefore the Lord thy
2. when

O

1 9. 1. honour and power to the Lord our God
3LoiD their God.
Exod. 10.7 .that they may ferve the Lord their God
29.46. (hall know that I am the Lord their G.
dwell amongft them,I am the L.their G.
Lew. 26.44. for I am the Lord their God

Lordoat God delivered him before
36. Lordour God delivered all unto us
37.whacfoever the Lord out God forbad
.delivered him into our hands
.Lord our

3.

7. 1.

LOR

God which brought

the L.thy

1 5. that

Rev.

.

3 3

6.the Lord thy

7.i7>they (halbe afraid of the Lord our God
Ifrael, the Lord our God is
Affs 2. 3 a.as many as the Lord our God (hall call

Mar. 1 2. 29. hear,

41 .to all that the Lord our G.commanded us
2.2p.which the Lord our

LOR

L O R

2 3 , (halt eate before the Lord thy

God
Verfe 26.

learne to feare the Lordthy

God

24.toofar,whichthe Lo. thy God (hall chufe
when the Lord thy G.hath bleffed thee
2 5.place which the Lord thy God (hall chufe
29-that the Lord thy
1 5.4.01 the

land w'

b

God may bleffe

thee

thi Lo.thy G.giveth thee

Verfe

7.

unto the voice of the Lord thy G.
6. for the Lordthy God bleffeth thee
10. for this thing the Lordthy G.ihall bleffe
14. wherewith the Lordthy Go.hath bleffed
rhy God redeemed thee
1 5. and the Lord
5.carefully

i8.and the Lord thy God (hall bleffe thee
i9.(hall fanctifie unto the Lordthy God
*
20.flwll eat ir before the Lord thy God
n.notfacrifici: itbefore the Lordthy God
16. 1. keep the paffever unto the Lord thyGod
in the montli of Abib the L.thy G.bro.
2. facrifice a p.ifleover unto the Lord thy G.
5.any of the gates which the Lordthy God
6. place which the Lord thy God (hall chufe

7.eat

it

in the piece which the Lord thy

God

83

.

God
io.fcaft of weeks unto the Lord thy God
G.

command.of the L.thy Go.
1 3 .hearken unto the comma. of the L.thy G.
1 5>not hearken to the voice of the L.thy G.
4y.heark.n0t unto the voice of the L.thy G.
47,becaufe thou fervedft not theLord thy G.

9. (halt keep the

according as the L.thy G.hath bleffed
t rejoyce before the Lord thy God
L.thy G.hath chofen to place his Name
j. a folemne feaft to the Lord thy God
.(ha

1 1

1

L.thy

males appear before the Lord thy G.
i7.accord.tothebleffing w ch the Lo.thy G.
18. Judges in al thy gates w' the Lord thy G.
20.inherit the land w ch the Lo.thy G.giveth
2 1 .neer Unto the altar of the Lord thy God
6. thy

22.image,which the Lord thy

God hateth

1

18.

w

cl '

the Lo.thy

6. Lord thy

G.
Go. giveth

whom the Lordthy God (hal chufe
for the Lord thy God hath chofen him

7. Lord thy

unto thee a

whofe land

the L.thy

G. giveth

tbee

2.midft of the land which the Lo.thy G.giv.
3. coafts of the land which the L.thy G.giv.
8 .if the Lord thy God enlarge thy coaft

Lordthy God,'and to walk
10.blo.be not (Tied in the la.w' theL.thyG.
14. inherit in the land which the L.thy God
20.i.for the Lordthy God is with thee
I3.whenthc Lordthy God hath delivered it
9. to love the

1

'

6\Lflrdchy

1

the

Lordthy

God

Lordthy G-will furely require it at thy
2j.as thou haft vowed unto the Lord thy G.
24.4.001 caufe the la.to fin, which the L.thyG.
9-what the Lord thy God did unto Miriam
1 3 .rightcoufnefs unto thee bef.the L.thy G.
.Lord thy God redeemed thee thence
1
19 Lo.thy G.may bleife thee in all the work
2 5.iy.lengthnedin the la. which the L. thy G.
16. are abomination unto the Lord thy God
1 9. when the Lo. thy Go.hath given thee reft
in the land which the L.thy G.giv. tbee
26.2. (halt bring of thy land that the L.thy G.
unto the place which the L.thy G.fhall
3 1 profeffe this day unto the Lord thy God
4. down before the altar of the Lord thy God
5-3nd fay before the Lord thy God
lo.fhall fet it before the Lordthy God
and worfhip before the Lord thy God
1 1. in every good thing which the L.thy G.
.

1

?.then thou (halt fay before the L.thy

God

G

.commanded thee
day the Lo. thy
19.be an holy people unto the Lordthy God
27.2.fha!l paffe unto the la.which the L.thyG.
1

6. this

j.which the Lordthy God giveth thee
6\altarof the Lordthy God of whole ftones
burnt offe.thereon unto the Lo. thy G.
7. and (halt rejoyce before the Lordthy God

an become the people of the Lord thy
ictherefore obey the voice of the Lo.thy
28.1 .unto the voice of the Lord thy God
9.

that the Lordthy

God

G.
G.

wil fet thee on high

God

God,heitisthatdo.h

to appear before the Lordthy

Sam. 1 2. r 9- pray forthefm.unto the L.thy G.
13.13.not kept tbecomand.ofthe Lordthy G.
1 j .1 5. to fatrifice unto the Lord thy God
2i.facrifice unto the Lord thy Go.in Gilgal
30.that I may worfhip the Lord thy God
2f .29.bundleof life with the Lord thy God

2 Sum.

1

4. 1

1

.King, remember the Lord thy

God

therefore the Lo- thy

1 7.

i8.28.bleffed be the L<rrd

G.wil be with thee
thy God which

24. 3. now the Lordthy God adde unto the peo.
23 .the Lord thy God accept thee

iK'«.i.i7.thou fvvareft by the Lordthy God
2. 3 .keep the charge of die Lordthy God
lo.p.bleffed be the 'Lard thy God which delig.
1

3.6. inireat

now

2 1. the Lord thy

a dog in the ho.of the L<Mhy G.
thefe arc abom.unto the Lord thy God
2 o.tbat the Lord thy God may bleffe thee

2i.ihaltvowavow unto

1

the face of the Lord thy

God commanded

God

thee

i7.i.2;as.the Lo.thy G.liveth,! have

not a cake

18.1 6. as the Lo. thy G.liv. there

no nation

2 i£i».i9.4,'itmaybethe Lordthy

is

God will

heare

words which the Lord thy G. hath heard
1

Chro. 1

22.

1

.

i.Lord thy

God faid unto me

i

2.thou mayft keep the law of the L.thy

1

G.

God

which delighted in thee
to be King for the Lord thy God

2 Chro. 9. I.Lord thy

God
w hich brought
Ifa.y 1 1 .askethee a figne of the Lord thy God
37.4. may be the Lwd thy God will heare the
ch
reprove the words w the Lordthy G.hath
41. 1 i-Lord thy God will hold thy right hand
1

7 .intreat the

Lord your

God that he may
God

2 3.26.and ye (hall ferve the Lord your

Lcf.ip.Lfor I the Lord your God am holy
23.28.make an attone.for you bef.the L.yo.G.

2 tf.aga.the

3

n.LordyourGodhailidone unto^hefe
2 2 Lord your

6.7. arid not relied

Pfal. 8

1

.

1

on

the Lord thy

o .1 am the Lord thy God

.

43. 3. Lord thy God, the holy Oneoflfrael
48. 1 7^0/^ thy G. which teacheth thee to profit
5 1.

15.I

am

the L. thy

God w

cfl

divided die fea

22 .Lordthy God that pleadeth the caufe of
5 %. f.run unto thee, becaufe of the Lo thy God
60.9. unto the Name of the Lordthy God
Jer.z. 17.thouh.aft forfak.the LthyGod Ve.19.
3 .1 3.tranfgreffed againft the Lord thy God

40.2.the Lordthy God hath pronounced
42*2. and pray for us unto the Lord thy God
3. the Lordthy God may (hew us

?.}2. as the Lordyour

God fhall fend thee
God from the land of Egypt

14.

1

.0

IfraeUreturn unto the Lord thy

God
God

the Lo. thy

Micab 7. 10. where is the Lord thy God
Zepb. 3.17. Lord thy
.in the midft of thee is mig.
M<tf.4.7.thou (halt not tempt the Lordthy God

G

Lb^4.

12.

you

God hath comman. you

33. which the L.your G.hath

command.you

your G. commanded to teach you
i6.ye (hall not tempt the Lord your God

1 7.kcep..the commandem.of the Lo.your G.
8.fco.ooedient unto the voice of the L.your G.
i6.ye
had finned againft the Lord your God
9.

23.aga.the

commandem.of the Lord your G.

10.17. Lord your
1 1

God is God

of gods

2.chaftifement of the Lord your God
1 3 .to love the Lord your God,and ferve
.

him

2 i.to love the Lo.your God,and to walke in
2 %. Lord your God (hall lay the feare of you
27. obey the coimrnande.of the Lo.ycur

God

not obey the com.of tbeL.yo G.
3 1, which the Lord your God giveth you
iz.4.ye fhall not doe fo unto the Lord your G.
5. place which the Lord your God lhall chufe
7.there ye fhali eat befoTe the Lwd your G o.
9.inher.Wihich the Lord your G.giveth you
aeJ&nd whkh the Lo. your G. giveth you to
1 1 .which the Lord your Go J (hall chufe
1 2.fhall rejoyce before th« Lord your God
13.3 .Lrrrd your God proveth you,to know
whether ye love the Lord your G.wkh all
4 ye (hall walk after the Lord your God
5. to turn youaway from the Lordyour God
14. 1. ye are the children of the Lordyour God
20.4.Lordyour God is he that goeth with you
18. ye fin againft the Lord your God
29 6\might know th-tt I am the Lord your Go.
10. ftandtbis day before the Lordyour God
18. this day from the Lord your God to goe
3 1 .1 2. may learneand feare the Lordyour God
1 3. and learne to feare the Lord your God
26.arkofthe covenant of the Lordyour God
Jojb.i.i 1. Lordyour God giveth you topoffefleit
1 3. Lord your God hath given you reft
1 f which the Lord yout God giveth them
2.1 1. for the lordyour God,he is in heaven
3. 3. fee the ark of the covenant of the L. yo.G.
J.hear the words of the Lord your God
4.5. paffe before the ark of the Lord your God
23. L.your G. dried up the waters of Jordan
as the L.your G.did to the red fea
24 .that ye might fear the Lord your God
8.7 .for the Lo.your God will deliver h into
10.19.L0 your G.hath deliv.them into your ha.
22.3.charge of the command. of the L.your G.
4. Lo.your G.hath given reft unto your bret.
28.if ye fhal

.

f.to love the

Lord your God, and to walke
God hath done
Lordyour God fought for you

23-3.feen all that theLord your
S. Lord your

God

he (hall expell them
God hath promifed

as the Lord your

Cha.13.4.

Amos 9. 1 5, have given thcm,faith

(hall fight for

6. i.the Lord

f .which the Lord thy

Hof.ii.y.Lord thy

God

commandeme.of the Lord your G.
4.yedid cleave to the Lerdyour God
23.forget the covenant of the Lord your God
3 4. the Lord your God did for you in Egypt

4.2. keep the

will goc over before

Jojh.i.g.ior the Lordthy

8 .price of

1

God, he

the Lord thy

God
God is with thee
i7.onely the Lord thy God be with thee
9«9.becaufe 6f the Name of the Lord thy God
24.how that the Lord thy God comma. Mofes
^dg.6.2 6.build an altar unto the Lordthy God
come

1 1.

God giveth thee to pofftfle ic
16. cities which the Lordthy God doth give
17.3s the Lordthy God bath command. thee

23 the Lord thy God giveth tbee for an inhe.
22. s. are abomination to the Lord thy God
23.5. Lordthy God would not hearken unto
LordrhyG. turned thecurfe into ablef.
becaufe the Lord thy God loved thee
14 Lordthy G.walketh in the midft of thy

God
God will make thee plenteous

3 1.$. Lordthy

14. Lord thy

2i«i'found flain in the land which theL.thyG.
f .for them the Lord thy God hath chofen to
lo.Lord thy God hath delivered them into

circurncife thine heart
to love the Lordthy God
will put all thefe cutfes

thawhou mayeft love

20.

Lordthy
proifi.that thou defiredft of the Lord thy God
G.hath
cutoff
the nati.
19.1. when the Lo.thy
1 y.

Mar.\x.^o.Lu\t 10.27.
J.0J9 your God.
£*od.8.28.thar ye may facrificc to the Lo-yout
G.
1 o.8.goe ferve the Lord your God

G

i2,Lordthy God doth drive them out
1 .(halt be perfect with the Lord thy God
14. Lord thy G. hath not fuffered thee fo to
will raife

God will

9 Lot/ thy
1 o.fhalt heark.unto the voice of the L.thv
if thou turn unto the Lord thy God
ifi.this day to love the Lord thy God
the Lord thy God (hall blcffe thee

g.Lo. thy G.giveth thee,thou (halt not learn

God

God with all thy heart

command, of the Lord your God
o.Lord your God,he fhall fight for you
did
2.
ye
not beleeve the Lord your God
3
3.1 8. the Lord your God hath given you this
20.which theLord your God hajh given you

3. the

J.King

•;.

God

L#£e4.i2.
22, 37. the Lordthy

unto the Lord thy God
Lord thy G.vvill turne thy captivity
whither the L.thy G.hath fcatte.thee
4.from thence will the Lord thy God gacher
f .Lordthy Go.will bring thee into the land

2.(halt returne

God

minifter there before the Lord thy

i4.unto the land

orfhip the lordthy

40. rejoyce before the Lo.your G.feven daies
Ata.io.g.lhalbe remem. before the Lord your
G.
Deut.1.10. Lord your God hath multiplied
you

2.within any of thy gates which theL.thyG.
wickedneffe in the fight of the L.thy G.
ch
8.into the place v/ the L. thy G.fhall chufe
1 1. to

LOR
y,

8.and fearfull Name, The Lord thy God
62.wouldft not obey the voi.of the L.thy G.
29.1 2. into a covenant with the Lord thy God
oath w <h the Lord thyG.maketh with thee
3 0.1. whither the Lord thy G.hath driven thee

G.any bullock wherein

that is abominat. unto the Lordthy

G .hath given thee

5

'

7. 1. unto the Lor. thy

3-daug. which the L.thy

5

1

1

lo.thou fnalt

J2.1and which the Lo.thy G.hath given thee

becaufe the Lo.thy G.fhall bleffe thee
1

LOR

unto the voice of the Lordthy G.
8.bleffing in the land which the L.thy G.gi.

x. hearken

8.a folemne affembly to the Lordthy

w ch thou (halt give unto the

LOR

LOR

LOR

LOR

8. but cleave

lo.Lflrdyour
1 1

unto the Lordyour

God

fighteth for

God

you

.take heed that ye love theLord your

1 3.

God

G.wil no more
which the Lordyour G.hath given you
Chap. 23. 1 ?.

know

that the Lord your

I4.which

j

14.

which the Lord your God fpake concern.
the Lord your Godpromifed you

to the place of the

i6.tranfgrefled the coven.of the Lo.your G.
2. 1 a.when the lo.your G.was your King

14. continue following the Lord your God
Kjri.S.61. be perfect with the Low/ your
2 Kjtt. 1 7 . 3 9>the Lordyour God ye fhall fear
z 3.21. keep the pafleover unto the Lo.your G.
1

Cteo.22.18.is not the Lordyour God with you
10. fet your foule to feek the Lord your God

28.8. feek for allthecom.ofthe Lo. your
29.20.now bleffe the Lord your God

God

God
God
jo.8.and fervethe Lordyour God
9. for the Lord your God is gracious &

2 Cforo.20.20.beleeve in the Lordyour
28.10.fins againft the Lordyour

mer.
and his people
the Lo.your
3 5 . 3 . ferve now
Neh.2. p.this day is holy unto the Lord your God
for ever
9. 5 .and blefle the Lord your God
Pfiil.76.1 1. vow and pay unto the Lord your God

G

.

Jer.\ 2.i6.give glory to the Lordyour God
26. 1 3 .obey the voice of the Lord your God

42.4.I will pray unto the Lord your God
1 3 .neither obey the voice of the Lo.your

G.

me unto the Lord your God
2 1 .not obeyed the voice of the Lord your G.
fod 1 . i4.into the houfe of the Lord your God
2.1 j. and turn to the Lord your God
i4.a drink-offering unto the Lord your God
20.ye fent

2$.and rejoyce in the Lord your God
26. and praife the name of the Lord your G.
God
3. 17. know that I am the Lordyour
Zecb£. 1 5 .obey the voice of the Lord your God
Acls 3.22.3 prophet fhall the Lo.your Godraife
Chap.7.37.

io?0 of

the L.of ho. hath purpofed on Egy.
1 6. (haking of the hand of the Lord of hofts
1 7.becaufe of the counfell of the Lo.of hofts

See further in Srith the JLojD.
7.4 5.I come in the name of the Lor. of hofts
2 &jw.6.2.called by the name of the Lord of hofts
18.bleff.the peo.in the name of the L.of ho.
1

7. 16. Lord of hofts is God ovet Ifrael
27. for thoUjO Lord of hofts,haft revealed
Kjn. 18. 1 ^.Elijah faid. As the Lord of ho. liveth
19. io.very jealous for the Lord God of hofts

Verfe 14.
2 Kjn.2.i4JE\i)3.h faid, As the Lo.of hofts liveth
io.3i.thezealeof the Lo.of hofts (hall do this
1 Cibro.

1 8. and

fwear to the Lord of hofts
20.and for a witnefle unto the Lord of hofts
2f.whom the Lordof hofts (hall blefle
21.10. which I have heard of the Lordof hofts
2 2. 1 4. revealed in mine eares by the L.of hofts
2 5. in that day faith the Lord of hofts fhalthe
23.9X0^ of hofts hath purpofed it
24.23.whentheLordofhofts(hallreignein
2 5 .6. in this mountain (hall the Lord of hofts
28.5.01 that day (hall the Lordof hofts be for

n.9.for the Lord of hofts was with him

18.

Lord of hofts defend Jerufalem
37.16.O Lo.God of hofts, that dwelleth betw.
3 2. zeale of the Lordof hofts (hall doe this
39.5.hearthe word of the Lordof hofts
44.6. and his Redeemer the Lord of hofts
45.13 .not for price,faith the Lord of hofts
47.4-the Lord of hofts is his Name Ch.48.2.

i3.2.faith the Lo.of hoftSjIle cut offthe

&

54.5.

Lord of hofts
of hofts
io.i6.Lordofhoftsishis Name Cha.31.35.
32.18.8c 50. 34.8c 51.19.
1 1. 17. Lo.of hofts that planted thee,hath pro.
20.but,O, L.of hofts that judgethrighteouf.
L. of hofts tbattrieth the right.
20.1 2.but,
23.36. perverted the words of the Lordof hofts
9. thus faith the

8 3 .dtiven them,faith the Lord
.

&

O

28. 2. thus fpeaketh the Lo.of hofts,I have brok.
29.25.thusfpeak.the L of ho.Becaufe thou haft

33.1 1. praife the Lord of hofts
46.18.King, whofe Name is the Lord of hofts
Chap.48.15.
2 5 .Lord of hofts faith,I will punifh the muh
5 1. 5. not forfaken of the Lordof hofts
14. the Lord of hofts hath fworn by himfelfe

57,King,whofeNameis the Lord of hofts
Micab 4.4-mouth of the Lor.of hofts hathfpoke

Nahxm

1. r 3 .1

am againft

thee,(aith the Lo.

it

of ho.

Chap.
3. is it

is

.

9.your perfons,faith the Lordof hofts
10.no pleafure in you,fnth the Lord of hofts
1 1. great
1 3

among

the heath.faith the L.of ho.

.have fnuffed at it/aith the Lord

of hofts

2.2.

am a great King,faith the Lordof hofts
glory unto my Name, faith the Lo.of hofts

4.

might be with Levi,faith the Lord of hofts

14.I

themeflenger of the Lor.of hofts
of Levi,faith the Lord of hofts
1 2.that offer.an offering unto the Lordof h.
i6.with his garment,faith the Lordof hofts
3.1. he (hall come,faith the Lord ofhofts
5.and fear not me,faith the Lord of hofts
y.Ile return unto you/aith the Lord of hofts
io.and prove me,faith the Lord ofhofts
1 1 .caft her fruits/aith the Lord of hofts
1 2. be a delightfome land/aith the L.of ho.
i4.walked mournfully before the L.ofhofts
i7.they (hall be mine, faith the Lor. ofhofts
4.i.ihall burn them up, faith the Lordof hofts
3.that I (hall doe this,faith the Lord ofhofts
7. for he

is

8. covenant

1 the i,o#),

Lordyout God am holy
20.26.for I the Lo.am holy
Chap.2 1.8.
21.15.for I the Lord doe fanclifie him
23. for I the Lord doe fan ftifie them
Chap. 2 2.9, 1 6.
Num. 11.6. 1 the Lo.willmake my felf known to

Lex».i9.2.for I the

14.35.I the Lord have faid it,I will furely
5.34.I the Lo.dwell among the child. of Ifrael

3

3. 5.

not of the Lo. of hofts that the peo.
Zepb.z.o.as I live,faith the Lordof hofts
io.againft the people of the Lordof hofts
HtfP.i.2.thus fpeaketh the Lordof hofts,faying
9.faith the L.of hofts,Becaufe of mine houfe
14. did work in the houfeof the Lord of ho.
2.4.for I am with you, faith the Lord of hofts
7.this houfe with glory,faith the Lo.of hofts
8. and thegold is mine,faith the Lo.. of hofts
9-greater then the former,faith the Lo.of ho.
will I give peace,faith the Lo.of hofts
2 3. faith the L. of hofts,will I take thee Zer.
Heb.z.i

names

my fellow,faith the Lord

of hofts
14. 16. to worlhip the King, the Lordof hofts
i7.to warlhip the King,the Lord of hofts
2 1 (halbe>Holine ffe unto the Lord of hofts
no more the Can. in the hou.of theL.of h.
Mai. 1 .6.where is my fear, faith the Lord of hofts
8 .or accept thy perfon.fakh the Lord of hofts
7-that

5.fo fhal the

&yi. 15.
/er.6.6.for thus hath the Lord of hofts faid

the former dayes, faith the Lord of ho*

word of the Lord of hofts came unto me

2 1. and to feekihe Lord of hofts
22.fhallcometo feek the Lordof hofts
9. 1 5. Lord of hofts (hall defend them
io.3.L#/d of hofts hathviuted his flock
1 2. 5. (hall be my ftrength in the Lordof hofts

29.6. thou (halt be viGted of the Lord of hofts
31.4. fo (hall the Lord of hofts come down

27.18.now make interceffion to the L.ofhofts

hofts,

Lord of holies in Shiloh
1 1. vowed a vow,and faid to the Lord of ho.
4.4.ark of the covenant of the Lord of hofts
* Sam. 7.8.
i5.2.thus faith the Lo.of hofts

1 S<«». 1.3. unto the

1

of hofts

1 2. what

God

1

1 1. in

name of the Lo.of hofts

I9.4.ftiall rule over them,faith the Lo.

Sam. 1

LOR

LOR

i8.7.prefent be brought unto the Lord of hofts

1 5. which

1

LOR

LOR

LOR

LOR

7/^.41.4.1 the Z.ord,<the

firft,

17.I the Lord will hear

and with the

laft

them

42.6.I the Lo. have called thee in righteoufnefs
45.3.thatlthe L.which call thee by thy Name
7.I the Lord doe all thefe things
8.1 the Lord have created

it

19.I the Lord fpeak righttoufnefle

i7.24.theLordofhofts,evenaGod tolftael
2i.have not I the L.and there is no God els
Ffal.z^io. Lord of hofts", heistheKing of glory
60.16. thatl the Lord am thy Saviour
46.7.the Lord of hofts is with us,.the God
2 2.I the Lord will haften it in his time
Verfe 11.
C 1. 8.1 the Lord love judgement
48 .8 .feen in the city of the Lord of hofts
/er.17.10.1 the Lord fearch the hearts,and triethe
59.5.O Lord God of hofts,awake to vifit
£7^.5.13. 1 the Lord have fpoken it in my aeale
fpoken it
Lord of hofts
84. 1. thy tabernacle,
1 5. furious rebukes:I the Lord have
Verfe 17.
3 .0 Lord of hofts, my King
12.O Lord of hoftsjblefled is the man
I have chofenthee,faith the Lo.of hofts
14.4. 1 the Lord will anfwer him that cometh
Verfe 7.
Zecb. 1 .3 thus faith the Lord of hofts, Turn ye
Ifa. 1 .9. except the Lord of hofts had left unto us
24-therefore faith the Lord»theLord of hofts
unto me,faith the Lo.ot hofts,and He
9.I the Lord have deceived that prophet
turne unto you,faith the Lord of hofts
2. 1 2.for the day of the Lo.of hofts (hall be upon
17.21. know that I the Lord have fpoken it
6.1ikeastheLordofhoftsthoughttodoe
24.I the Lord have brought down the high
3. 1. Lor. of hofts doth take away from Jerufal.
12.O Lordof hofts j how long wilt thou
I the Lord have done it
5 .7 .for the vineyard of the Lord of hofts is the
9_in mine eares faid the Lord of hofts
16. faith the Lord of hofts,A line (hall be
20.48 .fljall fee that I the Lord have kindled it
1 6. Lo.of hofts fhall be exalted in judgement
2i.5.thatl the Lord have drawn/orth my fwo.
2.9. that the Lord of hofts hath fent me V. 1 1
Z4.caft away the law of the Lord of hofts
3.9.faith the Lordof hofts, and I will remove
17.I the Lord have faid it
6. 3 .holy , hoi y, holy is the Lord of hofts
lo.faith the Lord of hofts, (hall ye call every
32.for I the Lord have fpoken it Cha.22.14.
y.mineeyes have feen the Lord of hofts
14.14.& 26.14.& 30.12.
4.6 .but by my fpirit, faith the Lordof hofts
8.t3.fanc~tifie the Lord of hofts himfelf
p.that the Lordof hofts hath fent me
2 2. 2 2.that I the Lord have powred out my fury
i8.from the Lord of hofts in mount Zion
Chap. 6. 15.
34.24.I the Lord will be their God
I the Lord have fpoken
5.4. 1 will bring it forth, faith the Lo. of hofts
9. 7. zeal of the Lord of hofts will perform this
i3.neither doe they feek the Lord of hofts
6.i2.thus fpeaketh the Lor. of hoft,Behold the
30.I the Lord their God am with them
Lord build the ruinous places
7.3.werein the houfe of the Lordof hofts
19. through the wrath of the Lo. of ho.is the
3 6. 3 6.that I the
I the Lord will doe it
io.i6.Lo .of hofts (hall fend among his fat ones
4-word of the Lord of hofts unto me
37.14.that I the Lord willpetforme it
2.6. Lord of hofts (hall ftir up a fcourge for
9.thus fpeaketh the Lord of hofts
28.I the Lord doe fanctifie Ifrael
3.the Lard of hofts (hill lop the bow
i2.words which the Lord of hofts fent'
1 am the ilojtJ.
came a great wrath from the Lo..ofhofts
1 3. 4.Lord ofhofts muftereth the battell
Gen. 1 5.7. 1 a m 'he Lord that brought thee out of
1 3.out of her place in the wrath of the L. of
1 3 .1 would not hear,faith t he Lord of hofts
Vcv.6,S } zo.Sc 12. 1 2
Exod.6.z.l am the Lord
14.21.Ile rife up againft them,faith the L.ofh.
8. i.again the word of the Lord of hofts came
j
Lew. 1 8.5,6, 11.& 19.12, 14,16,18,285 J
23.of deftru&ion, faith the Lord of hofts
3. and the mountain of the Lord of hofts
z/y.Lord of hofts hach fworn, faying
30,3 1,37. & 20.8. & 21.12.& 22.2,3,8,!
6 .thus faith the Lo.of ho.If it be marvellous
i6.»,45.N«J».3.i3>4 , vi-'>-!
27.for the Lord of hofts hath purpofed
3°>3 * j 33in my eyes,faith the Lordof hofts
6> 8
Ifa. 43.11, 1 5.
44. 24. &4517.3 .glory of the chil.of If.faith the L.of hofts
9.thus faith the Lord of hofts
;

O

.

&

j

&

&

Kkk

^

20.2.1

3

\

21

1

LOR

LOR

LOR

20. 2 1 am the Lord th.y God
Z.ry.ii.45.Iam thzLotd thatbringethyouup
22. 1 2. 1 am the Lor^which hallow you

3m

the Lorafjthat

is

1 i.i
1 ^

8 .labour

5 .8.but

him therefore in the Lord
4. 1. my joy and crown,fo ftand fail in the Lord
2. that they be of the fame mind in the Lord

& 25.17,38,5 j.&

lo.but I rejoyced in the Z.o^greatIy,that
Col.i . 1 8. to your own husban. as it is fit in the L.

10. 10.8c

ij.41.Jude.

47-and

fellow-fervant in the Lord
17. miniftry which thou haftrec.in the Lord

See 3lefll0.

Thef.}.$. now we live,if we ftand faft in the Lo.
?.i2.and are over you in the Lord
2 T/K>/?.4.we have confidence in the ZAtouching

ik £o;D.

1

Gen. 1 j.tf.he beleeved in the Lord,znd he counted
Jojh.zz.z y.ye havenopart in the Lord:Co (hall

Philem. itf.both in the

Verfe 27.
S<zw.2.i.my heart rejoyceth in the Lord
mine horn is exalted in the Lord

1

putyour

Pfal.4. j.znd
1 1. 1. in

truft in the

the Lord put I

2 i.7.for the

King

my

20.1et

refrcfli

Lord

Rev. 14.

1 3

trufteth in the Lord

Pfal.

Lord
24.aH ye that hope in the Lord
32.10.that trufteth in the Lord,metcy
1 1. be glad in the Lord

fhall

34. 2. my foul mail make her boaft in the Lord
3 j.9.my foule fhall be joyfull in the Lord

.bleffed are the

56.10.in the Lord will

fhall truft in the

Lord

word

I praife his

in the Lord
thou in the Lord
I o.O houfe of Aaron,truft in the Lord
I I .ye that fear the Lord,truft in the Lord

1 1 2.7. his heart is fixed, trufting

Ifrael,truft

1 1 8.8. it is

better to truft in the Lord, then

j. 1.

that truft in the

Pro. 3. ? .truft in the

i6.20.whofo

ZWwith all

trufteth in the

22. 19. that they truft in

thine heart

Lord happy

is

-

in the Lord Jehovah isevetlafting ftrength

29.i?.increafe their joy in the Lord

36.7.
1

we

Lord out

truft in the

y.Hezekiah make you

4 f. 1 7. but

Ifrael fhall

Lordhwe

24.in the

Lord

2 5. in the
5 8. 1 4.(halt

Lord
be faved in the Lord
I righteoufneffe

fhall all the feed

delight thy felf in the

Jer. ^.i^.m the

of Ifrael be

Ifffti

Lord is the falvation of Ifrael

i7.7.bleffed is the man-that trufteth in the Lo.
Zcph.$ .2.flie trufted not in the Lord

Hag.

1.

Zech.

1

1

3.fpake

2. 5. fhall

ACis 9-42.and

Haggai

be

my ftrength

Amplias in the Lord
1 i.houfhold of Narciffus in the Lord
1 2. and Tryphofa who labour in the Lord
* Perfis which labour.much in the Lord
1 3/alute Rufus chofen in the Lord
22.I Tertius,— falute you in the Lord
that glorieth,let

him glory

in the L.

zCor. 10.17.
4. 1 7.

my beloved fon and faithfnll in the

Lord
7.22.called in the Lord,is the Lords freeman
to
whom
(he will, only in the Lord
3 9.
9. i".are not you my work in the Lord

and fee that the Lordis good

47. 2. for the Lord moft high is terrible
89. 1 8 .for the Lord is our defence
9 2. 1 j. to (hew that the Lord is upright
93. i.the Lord is clothed with ftrength
94. 22.but the Lord is my defence
is a great God

9 5. 3. the

99. 2.the Lordis great in Sion
100.5. for the Lordis good
1 o 3.8 .

the

Lord is mercifull and gracious
Lord is gracious and

3.4. the Lordis

1 18.6. the

i7.7.and whole hope the Lordis
1 r .Lord is with me as a mighty terrible one
33.1 i.Lord is good,his mercy endureth
Lam.i. 1 8. Lord is righteous,for I have rebelled
20.

my portion,
zj.Lordis good unto them that wait for him
£^£.48.3 f.name of the city,The Lvrdis there
Dan.9. 1 Hf.the Lordis righteous in all his works
Amos ?.8.the
his Name
Nabum 1.3. the Lordis flow to anger
Lord

Cha. 9.6.

good,a itrong hold in the day of
is in his holy temple
Zepb.]. f.ihe juft Lord is in the midft thereof
1 5. even the Lordis in the midft of thee
7.

is

Hfl6.2.20,-.he Lord

1.
.

with

iS.highJy favoured, the Lord is with thee
the Lordis that Spirir, and where
1 7. now
the Lord

ii;

1

Tbcf4,6.the Lord

2

Theft

J

at

liberty

the avenger of all fuch

is

-but the Lord
is

is

hand
is

faithfull

my helper,and

I will

my lord

1

my lord Ehu
my lord
1 8.a prefent fent to my lord Efau
3 3. 8. are to find grace in the fight of my lord
my lord knoweth that the chil.are tender
1
14 let my lord patfe over before thy
untill I come unto my lord to Seir
1 5. let me find grace in the fight of my lord

3 2.4

thus fhall fhe (peak to

y.I

have fent to

tell

4i.io.nay,my lord, but to buy food are
44. 5. is not this it,in which my lord bringeth
7.wherefove faith
8. out

of my

lords

my

loidxntit

words

houfe filverorgold

9.we alfo will be my lords bondmen
1 6.fay unto my lord,We are my lords fervants
18.

O my /o.let thy ferv.fpeak a word in my

i9.my lo. asked his fervants, fayingjHaveye
lo.we faid unto my lord,Wc have a father
22 .we faid unto my /o>vs/,The lad cannot
24. we told him the words of my lord
lord
3 3 inftead of the lad a bondman to my
47. 1 8. not hide it from my lord, my lord alfo
nothing left in the fight of my lord
2 5. let us find grace in the fight of my lord
Exod.4.10.
my lord,l am not eloquent
1 3 .0 my lo. fend I pray thee by the hand of
3 2. 22. let not the anger of my lord wax hot
34.9.1et my lord,i pray thee, go amongft us
Num.i i.28.my lordMoks, forbid them
.

full

1 2. 1 1. my lord, lay not the fin upon us
great
14.17. lee the power of my
3 2. 5. fervants will do as my /o/rfcommandeth

of compaf.

Woe

Pfal. 145.8.
1 1

the Z.««fisourKing,hewillfaveus
42.21.Zwrf is well pleafed for his righteoufnes
7cr.io.ic.but the Lo! d is the true God

O

ZW

96.4.for the Lord is great,and greatly to be

1 1 1 .4. the

Judge
the Lord is our law-giver

i.nay,my lordy hear me,the field give I thee
.my /o.fiearken unto me,the land is worth
24.i8.dnnk,my lord ; and (he hafted
3 i.jy.let itnot difpleafe my lord,that Icannot

his refuge

4.voice of the L.is powerf.the voi.of the L.is
tafte

2 2. the Lordis our

1 5

#

4.8.O

gods

all

3.5.theio>disexalced

3

.

of mine inheritance
1 8. 2. Lora/ is my rock and my fortreffe
23. 1. the Lord is my fhepheard,I fhall not want
27. i.the Lord is my light and my falvation
the Lordis the ftrength of my life
28 7.the Lord is my ftrength and fhield
8. the Lord is their ftrength,and he is
2?.3.voice of the Lord is upon the waters

upon many waters

above

is

23.6. hear us,rny lord,thou art a mighty prince

The Lordis God of

the Lordis

Lord

22.2.the Lord is the maker of them all
30.18. for the Lord is a God of judgement

19. 18, Oh, not fo

from thee

16. f. Lordis the portion

3

8. greet

God

L4.thel.0wf is in his holy temple
is

good

that the Lord is great

Jam.f.i 1. that the Lordisvety pitifull
iP#.j.3.iffobe ye have tailed that thei is grat.
2 Pet. .9-the Lord is not flack concerning his pro.
My HuiD.
Gen. 18.3 .my lord, if now I have found favour
I2.my/orrfbeingo!d alfo

i3.io.asforus,the lorrfisourGod
1 y ,2.the Lo. is with you while you be with him
Pfal.i). 16. Lord is known by the judgement which
1 o. 1 6.the Lord is King for ever and ever

in the Lord

i4.3.abode they fpeaking boldly in the Lord
Rom. 1 <5.2.that ye receive her in the Lord

1 Cor.1.1 1 -he

20.28. Syrians have faid,

in the Lords meffage

many beleeved in the Lord

know

Heb. 1 3.6.the Lord

2 Chro. 1 2.6\they faid, The Lord is righteous

I4.6.becaufe the Lord

truft in the

gods

Sam.7.i.hx the Lordis with thee
22.2.and he faid,The Lordis my rock
Kjn.8.6o.may know that the Lord is God

2

1

God

greater then all

28. 16. feeing the Lordis departed

1

•28.2j.putteth his truft in the Lord (hall be
29. 2f.putteth his truft in the Lord fhall befafe
//rf-26.4. truft ye in the Lord for ever

is

he hath cut allunder

the Spirit of the Lo.is,there

Sam.z.i.ioi the Lwdis a God of knowledge
16.18. is a comely perfon,& the i.is with him

he

ihzLordmy God

the Lord

,

the Lord,for the Lard is

Ifa.

Phil.a,. 5.

18. 1. the Lordis their inheritance

P/J/.131.3.

righteous

is

i45.9.theZ.ffftsfisgoodto all
J7.the Lordis righteous in all his wayes
18. Lord is nigh unto all them that cal upon
Pro.i j<29.the Lordis far from the wicked

2 Cor. 3

Jojh.i 2.3 4.witnefle that the Lordis

'iW fhall be as mount

5. 3. praife

J.for I

Lu\e

is.

Df«f.io.9.the Lordis his inheritance

1

130.7. let Ifrael truft in the Lord, for with the

1

294. Lord

13

my God

Num.14. i8.the Lord is long-fufFering
42.gtf not up/or the Lord is not among you
16.3. every one of them,& the Lo. is amo.them

Verfe 9.
1

8.1

1

:

rouni about his people

is

Zech. 10.%. they fliall fight,bccaufe the Lo. is
1 3.9-they (hall fay,The Lordis

Lord

Exod.9. 27. the Lord is righteous,I am wicked
1 j. 2. the Lordis myttrength andfonc
3. Lo.is a man of war, the Lor. is his Name
1

2f.2.fo the Lord

Wis

Lord alway

JlojD

7 3.28.I have put my truft in the Lord
104. 3 4.I will be glad in the Lord

f.o-O

dead which die in the L.

my brethren, rejoyce in the Lord

4.4. rejoyce in the

64. io.righteous fhall be glad in the Lord

1

in the Lord

Zech. io.7.their heart (hall rejoyce in the
Phil. 3. 1. finally,

1

and fong

3.24.the Lordis

Lord

97- ii.
Ifct.41. ifi.and thou fhaltrejoyce in the Lord
6 1. io. I wtll greatly rejoyce in the Lord
Joel 2. 2 3. and rejoyce in the Lord your God
Hab. 3.18 .yet I w ill rej oyce in the Lord

good

Lord,and wait patiently

and fear,and

it

my bowels

33.1 .rejoyce in the Lord,0 ye righteous

4. delight alfo thy felf in the Lord
7.reft in the

the Lord

Pfal.

3 1. 6. but I truft in the

40.j.fee

and in

Rejoyce in theiloilJ,

26.1. 1 have trufted alfo in the Lord

37.3.truft in the Lord,and doe

flefli

me have joy of thee in the

truft

my keeper ,the Lord is

that the

29>receive

6. io.Eigli.zo. 1,7,19,10 Joel 2. 27.

my ftrength

i.j.the Lordis

are ye light in the Lord

Chap. 16. 2.
Ch.18.30.

Lcw.1l.44.Iam the Lord your God

/»

now

your parents in the Lord
lo.my brethten,be ftrong in the Lord
2 1 .Tichichus a faithfull minifter in the Lo.
Pfo7.i.i4.brethreninthe Lo.waxing confident by
2.24.but I truft in the Lord that: I alfo

lam the Jo20)W God.
know that I am the Lo. your God

ilo?D/eM

5

6. 1. children obey

Exod.6.y. (hall

z6.i3i1.Nma.

.

LOR

14. the Lord is
1

not in vain in the Lord

is

1 6. 1 9. Aquila
Prif.falutc you much in the L
Ephef.z.z 1 .groweth unto an holy temple in the L.
4.i7«this I fay and teftifie in the Lord

JS^.i 2.2f.I am the Lo~rd,\ willfpeak
AW. 3 .6. for I am the Lord,\ change noc
Fjtdw that I am the 3U>ib, See ftnoiJ).

2$. 22,43.8c 24.22.

LOR

&

my Name

44.5.one fnall fay,I am the Lords
Je?\Q,24.glory,that he knoweth that I am the Lo.
Lord,the God of all flefli
3 2;27-I am the

&

LOR

of my Apoftleihip are ye in the Lord
i.neither the wo.w^'out the man in thei.

2.feale

.

//d.42.8.1

2
13

.

high aboveall nations

2

Lord is on my fide

27.tobattell,asmy lord faith

_

-

3 6.

2.^

LOR

LOR

L.commanded my lord to give the land
lard was commanded by the Lord
H.what faith my lord unto his fervanc

j6.z.the

8.my
Jof.%.

turn in to
Judg.4. iS.turn in,my lord,

my lord, accord, to thy fayingsl am thine
my lord the ki. All that thou didft fend
2 Kinr.z. 19. fituation is pleafant, as my lord feeth
20.4.

9-tell

me

4.

6.13.O my lord,i( theLordbe with us.why
Lord, wherewith fhall I fave Ifrael
1 5.0 my

my lord, as thy
my lord,I am

22.1

2.

my

1 2.

1

lord

Cbr. 21.3 .my lord,0 ki. are they

why then doth my

24$. cryed after Saul,My lord the king
ay.14.upon me,my lord,kt this iniquity

23. let

man
young men of my lord

my lord regard

why weepethmy

this

my

not

all

my lords

lord require this thing

doe that which

lord

2 rt/0.2.14. and with the cunning

the

Lord

liveth

1

thee,0 Lord,with my whole heart
13. have mercy upon me,
Lord
i9.arife,0 Lord, let not man prevail
20.put them in fear,
Lord
10. 1. why ftandeft thou afar off,0 Lord
1 z.mie,0 Lord,0 God lift up thine hand
1 2.7. thou (halt keep them,Q Lord
13. 1 how long wale thou forget me,
Lord
1 7. 1 .0 Lord,zuend unto my cry

is

O

O

righc in his

y.oyland the wine which

Extcl io.3.accordingtothe counfell

I3.arife,0 Z.wv/,difappoint him
14.O Lordftom men of the world
18. i.I will love thee^O L«'rf,myftrength
Lord
1 5 at thy rebuke,

2 1.

1 6.4.

grace in thy fight,my lord,0 king

dog curfe my lord the king
18.28.that lift up their hand ag.my lordthe

7.for thy goodneffefake,

3 1. tidings,

my

lord the

3 2. enemies

of

my lord the

king
king be as
i9.i9.1etnotmy /ord impute iniquity unto me
the day that my lord the king went out
20.to go dewn to meet my lord the king

O kin°,my fervant deceived me

26.my

lord,

27.but

my lord the king

28.werebut dead

is

as an angel

men before my lord

but why doth my /o.theki.delight in this
21. wherefore is my lordthe king come unto
22.kt my lordthe king take and offer up

Rim. i.z.let
1 3 .didft

not thou,my lord,0 kirg,fwear to

1 7.

my Lord&ou fwareft by the Lord

1 8.

my /(withekingjthouknoweft

it

O

like

27. 7. hear

1

O

not

Ifr.turncth

Judg.%.7, 1. fo let all thine enemies periih,0 Lord
z Sam. 1 5.3 i.O L.turn the counfell of Ahitophel

1

22.29. for thou art my lamp,0 Lord
20.1 will give thanks unto thee,0 Lord
23.17.be it far from thee,0 Lord
24.10.O Lo.take away the iniquity of thy ferv.
Lordmy God, thou haft
KjMg.3.7. and now,

O

18. 37. hear

me,0

Lord,\h3.t this people

4O

my

Lord, take away
life
19.
2 ting. 10. 3 .0 I ord remember now
1

*

Lord, there is

none

it

O Lord
O Lord,iot thou haft

jo.i.I will extollthce,

O

Lord my God,I cryed unto thee
2.
3.0 io^,thou haft brought up my foul
8.1 cryed unto thee,0 Lord

io.hear,0 Lo/d,md have mercy upon me
thee^O Z,o;"d,dol put my truft
9. have mercy on me,0 Lord,for I am in tro.
i4.butltruftedinthee,
Lord

3 1. 1. in

O

33.a2.let thy

mercy,0 lo^be upon us

J.i.pleadmycaufe,0 Lord
22.this thou haft feen,0 Lord

3

O Lord, be not
36.y.thy

6>Q

mercy,0 Lord,

thotf

done

fhal be blcffed

is

Lord,thou prcferveft

.for in thee,

2 1 .forfake
2. hear

from

me

man and

beaft

in thy wrath

O Lo/d,doe I hope

me not, O Lord

2 2.make hafte to

39.1

far

in the heavens

38.1.O Lord, rebuke me not

my

help,0 Lord

prayer,

O Lord

40.9I have not refrained my lips,0 Lord
1 i.O Lord,\tt thy loving kinineffe preferve
1 3 .be

pleafed,0 Lord, to deliver

me

O L0^,make haft to help me
4i.io.butthotijO Lord,he mercifull unto me
44.23.awake.why fleepeft thou, O Lord
$
f O Lord, open thou my lips
54. 6. He praife thy name, O Lord
1. 1

5

.

$.9.deftroy,0

Lo^and divide their tongues
among the people

57.9.Ile praife thee,0 Lord,

y8.6.tceth of the
59.3. not

my fin,

young lions,

O Lord

O Lord

thou,0 Z.ora',fhalt laugh at them
bring them iiown,0 Lord,out fhield
69. 1 3«my prayer is unto thee,0 Lord
i6.hear me,0 Lord,iot thy loving kindneffe
8. but
1 1

.

5.O Loid,make no

I have

like thee

27.thou bleff-ftjO Lord,and

me thy way,0 Lord

28-i.unto thee will I cry,

70. 1 .make haft to help

how

Cbr.17.19-O/~forthyferv.fake haft

20.O

my lordO king, the eyes of all Ifrael are
who fhall fir on the throne of my lord

when

fhall I fay,

O Iwd,when I cry with my voice

1 1. teach

O

Deut.z 1.8 be mercifull,0 Lfl>'d,unto thy people
Lord haft given me
ifi.ib'.vthich thou,

iniquity

7

1. i.in

me,0 Lord

tarrying

thee,0 Lord,do

I put

my

truft

73.20.foO Lord thou (halt defpife their image
74. i8.that the enemy hath reproached,0 Lord

O

O Lord,thoa art our God,ler not

reproa.thee
Lord
7 9. 1 2.where w ith they have
8 3. i6.that they may feek thy face,0 Lord
Lord
8? .7.fhew us thy mercy,
86.1. bow down thine ear,0 Lord

27 .is this thing done by my lord
let now thine car be attentive
Neb. 1. 1 i.O Lord,
who fhould fit on the throneof my lord
Lord, art a fhield for me
Pfal.3 .3 .but thou,
3^. Lord God of my lord the king fay fo too
God
7.arife,0 Lord,\ave me,
37.as the Lord hath been with my lord
Lord
5. 1. give ear to my w ords,
his thione greater then thethr.ofmy bid
8. lead me,0 Lordyin thy righteoufnefle
2.38.asmy lordtht ki. hath faid/o will thyfer.
6. i.O Z.o>'^,rebuke me not in thine anger
3-i7.my lord,l & this woman dwell in one ho.
Lord
2.haye mercy upon me a
26,0 my lord, give her the living child
/Wheal me,<fbr my bones are vexed
18. 7. art thou that my lord Elijah
3«butthou,0 Lord,h&w long
i3.wasitnot told my lord what I did
4.return,
Lord, deliver my foul

Lora?,do I lift up my foul
4 .unro thee,0
6. give ear,0 Lord,unto my prayer
8. there is none like unto thee,0 Lord
a.fhall come and worfh. before thee,0 Lord
Lord
1 r. teach me thy way,
1 ?.thou,0 Lord,3rt a God ful of compaffion
88. 1 3. unto thee have I cryed,0 Lord
89. f.lliall praife thy wonders,0 Lord
1 y .they fhall walk,0 Lordjm thelight of

20.

21.
.

my lord a young
my lord the king may get heat

there be fought for
that

is

7»f.7.8.0 Lord,vthat

30.forafmuch as my lord is come ag. in peace
3 5. be yet a burden unto my lord the king
37.1et him go over with my lord
24. 3 .that the eyes of my lord the king may fee it

I

who

dafhed

unto thee,
Lord
i7.intheplace,OLfl.which thou haft made
Lord, w hich thy hands have eftablifh.
34.9.O LOrd, let my Lord,I pray thee go
ftoz.10.36.when it reftedjhc faid,Return,0 Lord
1 1.

.0 Leopard on mine

1 1

'

O Lord

26.i.judgeme, OZ.o^,forI have walked
2. examine me,0 Lord, and prove me
6.fo will I compaife thine altar,0 Lord

1 5

hand,0 Lord,hzth

•

my foul

6.remember,0 Lord,:hy tender mercies

$.0$},

thy right

O Lord
O Lord

from me,

unto thee }
Lord, do I lift up
4.fhew me thy wayes
Lord
3

Gen. 49. 1 8.1 nave waited for thy fal vation,0 Lord
Exod.i y.6.right hand,0 Lord,is become glorious

9.th;s dead

k.

Jef.roy Lord

fhall joy in thy ftrength,

.

2 y. 1.

.

of the knowledge of Chtift

1

2 2. 19.be not thou far

i

Pbil.$. 8.

O

.

49.thanks unro thee,Q Lord,?.mong the hea.
19.14.Q Lord, my Strength,and my Redeemer

1

22. 1 have found grace in thy (ight,my lord
(hall appoi.
1 5. if. whatfoev. my /ffftf the king
2i.as my /flidfliveth,in what place the Lord

O

.

men of my lord

my lord hath fpo.
of my lord
Lord
that feek cvill to my lord be as Nabal P/<a/.i6.2.haft faid unto the Lo.Thou art my
and my Lord
27.whir.l1 thine hand-m. hath brou.to my lo.
3 j. 2 3. unto my caufe,my God,
1 10.1. the Lord faid unto my Lord, Sit thou at
to the young men which follow my lord
Ato.22.44. Mar. 1.36.
28. will certainly make my lord a fure houfe
lord,l ftand continually upon the
bee. my lord fighteth the bat. of the L. Ifa.zi .8.my
49. 4.and my Lord hath forgotten me
2o.foul of my lord fhall be bound in the
hearc to my lord
fer- sj.zo.hearj. pray thee,0 my lord the king
3 1 .nor offence of
lord the king,thefe men have done
or that my /on/ hath avenged himfelf
3 8-9-my
Lord fhall have dealt w ell with my lord Dtm.1.10. 1 fear my lordthe king
of my lord
4.19-my lord,the dream be to them hate thee
4 1 .to wafh the feet of the fervants
24-which is come upon my lordthe king
26.17. it is my voice,my lord,0 king
purfue
10. 16.O my Lord, by the virion my forrows
1 8. wherefore doth my lord thus
king hear the w ords of
1 7. how can the fervant of this my Lord
1 9 .let my lord the
talk with this my Lord
iji.S.nuy fight againft the enemies of my lord
hith.to my lo.
I9.and faid, Let my Lord fpeak
2 Sam.z. 10. and have brought them
12.8.O my Z.orrf,what fhall be the end ofthefe
3.2 i.and will gather all Ifrael unto my lord
q.i 1. according to all that my lord hath comm. Zech. 1.9.O my Lord, what are thefe
Chap.6.4encamped in
4.4. what are thefe, my Lord
1 1.1 1. the fervants of my lord ate
Ver. 1 3.
y.and I faid,No, my Lord
13.3 i.let not my Wfuppofe that they
24.48.fakh in his heartjMy lord delay eth his
not my lord take this thing to his
3 3 let
Lulp 12.45.
I4.9.my lord, the iniquity be on me
Lu\e 1.43. that the moth.of my Lard fhould come
1 ». fpeak one word unto my lord
lord
i6.3-my Lord taketh away the ftewardfhip
I 5 .to fpeak of this thing unto my
5. how much oweft thou unto my Lord
lord fhal now be comfor.
1 7-the word of my
20.42.the Lord faid to my Lord,Sh thou on
for as an angel of God, fo is my lord
Affs 2.34.
18. let my lord the king now fpeak
John 20.13. becaufe they have taken away my Lo.
1 g.my /o«/>none can turn to the right han.or
28 faid unto him,My Lord,aad my God
from ought that my lord the k.hath fpo.
20.& my lord is wife, according to the wifd. Ac~t.z^.z6. no certain thing to write unto my lord
I faw not the

a6.now therefore,my W,as

7.6,arife,0 Lord,in thine anger
8. judge me,G Lord, according to my righte8.1.O Lord oat Lo.hovv excellent is thy Name

Verfe 9.

18. 23.I praythee,give pledges to my. lord

the

LOR

9. 1. praife

lord

1

foul liveth

woman that.ftood
and he anfwered,Here I am, my lord

2 5. let not

lie

2 8. did I defire a fon of

would Godmy lord were with the prophet
2.one of his fervants faid,None,my lord
z6a woman,faying,Help,my lord,0 king
8.y .my lord,0 king,this is the woman

6

2.8.O

26.

i6.nay,my lord, doe not

5.3.

my Lord,kt the man of God which
fight,my lord
Ruth 2. 1 J. let me find favour in thy
lord,\ am a woman of a forrowful
1 Sam.i.ii-my
1

LOR

LOR

LOR

when rr.y lordthe king fhall fleep

24.my/0('c/,O king,

!iaft

29.

1

i.thine,0 Lord,is the greatneffe
thine

z Cfo-03.14.11 .help

thou faid

is

the

kingdome,0 Lord

us,0 Lord our God

—
O

Omy

O

O

O

j

O

O

3.

be mercifull unso

me,0 Lord

O

5 1. thine

enemies have reproached,
90.1 3. return, OLordihow long

9L5.O

LOR

LOR

L O R
5 1. thine

O Ltrd

10.6.O Lord,thou

23.0
24.O

Lord,ho\N great are thy works

O

Lord,(ha\\ perifh
9.thine enemies,
Lord, the flo.
9 j. j. the floods have lifted up,
y.holinefle becometh thine houfe,0 Lord

O

94.y.they break in pieces thy people,0 Lord
1 2. man whom thou chafteneft,0 Lord
1 8. thy

mercy,0 Lord,held me up

O

Lord
97.8. becaufe of thy judgments,
ioi.i.unto tbee,0 Lord,vti\\l fing
1 o 2. 1 . hear my praver,0 Lord
1 2.but thou,
Lord,(halt endure for ever
104. i.O Lord my God,thou art very great

1

4 1 .let thy mercies come unto me, O Lord
5 2.I remember thy judgments of old,0 Lo.

Name, O
Lord

<>4.the eartli,0 Lord,\% full

of thy mercy

my

Lord

65.O Z.0ft/,accordingtothy word
75.1 know,0 Lord,thzt thy judgm.are right
80.O Lord,thy word is fettled in heaven

-

j7-righteous art

me

thou,0 Lord

149.0 L. quicken me accord,
151 .thou art neer,
1 5 6. great

1

to thy judgm.

O Lord

me,0

x

have mercy upon us,0 Lord
25.4^0 good,0 Lord, unto thofe that be good

i6.4.turn again our captivity,0 Lord
1 3 o. 1 .out of the depths I cryed to thee,0 Lord

1

3.O Lord,who
1 3 5<i 3

.thy

Name,0

O

i38.4.Kingsoftheearth fhall praife thee,0 L.
8. thy mercy,0 Lord, endureth for ever
139.1.O Lord, thou haft fearched me
4.O Lord,thoa knoweft it altogether
2

1

.do not I hate
1. deliver

them,0

6. hear the voice
8. grant
1

4

1. 3 .fet

L«;a(,that hate thee

me,0 Lordfiom

4-keepme,0 L.from
not,0

the evillman

of my fuppltcations,0 Lord

O Lord, before my mouth

4L5.T cryed untothee,0 Lord,l faid
1 4 3. 1. hear my prayer, O Lo^give ear
1

me fpeedily,0 Lord
9. deliver me,0 Z.0/d,from mine enemies
1 1. quicken me,0 Lord, for thy Names fake
1 44. 5. bow the heavens, O L. and come down
7.hear

thy works fhall praife thee,0 Lord
Ifa. 1 2. 1 .in that day thou fhalt fay,0 Ltrrd,lle
25.1.0 Lord,thou art my God
145.10.

all

nation,0 Lord
Lord
1 7/0 have we been,in thy fight,
3 3 .2.0 Lord, be gracious unto us
3 7. 17. incline thine ears,0 Lord,znd hear
open thine eyes,0 Lord,znd fee
3 8. 3. remember, O Lord,how I have walked
26.

1

y .thou haft increafed the

O

1

4.O

Lord,I

am

oppreffed

63.1 6.thou,0 Lord,a.tt our father
17.O Lord,why haft thou made us to erre
64. 8. but now,0 Lord,tbou art our father
Lord
9. be not wroth very fore,

O

2.wilt thou refrain thy felf,0 Lord

fa. 1.1.

wtfmb

w ill I cry

Num.S.i

O £W,arenot thine eyes upon the truth

they may execute thefer.of the L.
may not offer an offering of the Lord

1. that

9>7.we

1 3. he brought not the offering of the Lo.'m
19. child, of Ifrael kept the charge of the L.
a 3. they kept the charge of the Lord

10.3

.they departed

3

from the mount of the Lo.

ark of the covenant of the Lord went
34. cloud of the Lord was upon them by day
1. 1.
the fire of the Lorrfburnt among them

&

1

Verfe 3.
have wept in the eares of the Lord
I2.8.&the fimilitude of the Lord fhall behold
14.44. the covenant of the £o.departed not our
i5.39.rememberall the command.of theLord
\6.i).io doe the fervice of the tabern.of the Lo.
4i.ye have killed the people ofthe Lord
17.13. neer unto the tabernacle of the Lord

18.29. every heave-offering of the Lirrd

20. he hath defiled the fanctuary ofthe Lord
4. in the book ofthe wars ofthe Lord
1
28.i6.isthe pafleover of the Lord

2 1.

an heave-offering ofthe Lord
3o,kee-thc charge ofthe tabernacle ofthe L.
47. charge ofthe tabernacle ofthe Lord
Df/rt.i 0.8. bear the ark ofthe covena. ofthe Lord
3 1. 29. for

keep the commandements of the Lord
have feen all the great acts ofthe Lord

1 3. to

1 1.7.
1

8. 1. they fhall eat the offerings

3

1

3

of the Lord

.9.bare the ark of thecovenant

of the Lord
Ver.2 5./tfy&.8.33.
3. 1 2. beloved ofthe Lord fhall dwell in fafety
i3.bleffed ofthe Lord be his hand

Lord, haft done as it pleafed thee
Lord,take my life from me

2

1.

he executed the juftice ofthe Lord

2 3 .and full
/<>/&. 3.1 3. priefts

w ith the bleffing of the

Lord

that beare the ark ofthe Lord

iV.the covenant ofthe Lord flood firme
4<7.before the ark of thecovenant ofthe Lord

O

Lord, revive thy work
M<tf.iy.22.0 Lord,thou Son of David
Chap.20.30,31.
Lord
Lulfe 5. 8. for I am a finfull man,
Rro.4.1 1 .thou art worthy,
Lord, to receive
6. to.how lone,0 Lord,ho\y and true
Lord
1 5.4.who fhall not fear thee,
16.5.O lord,whichart,and waft,and fhalt be

1 1. that
1

5.

1

JL01D.

the ark ofthe Lordpzffed over

8.b3re the ark of the covenant ofthe Lord
4.as captain of the hofte of the Lord

1 5. captain

ofthe Lords hofte

faid

unto

6.6.bear feven trump, before the ark ofthe Lo.
7. paffe

O

Of the

8.

I9.i3.defileth the tabernacle ofthe Lord

O

GW.4. i6.Cain went out from the prefe.of the

fire

38.befide the Sabbaths of the Lord
24.12.the mind of the Lord might be (hewed'

O Lord

Hab. 1.1.O Lord,bovi long fhall I cry
1 2.O Lord, thou haft ordained them
3.2.0 Lord,\ have heard thyfpeeeh

on

before the atk ofthe Lord

8.ark ofthe Lord followed
1

1

.fo the

them

ark of the Xordcompaffed

took up the ark ofthe Lord
the ark of the Lord went on
rt reward came after rheark ofthe Lord
1 p.fhall come into the treafury ofthe Lord
7.6. upon his face before the ark ofthe Lord
1 y.tranfgreffed the covenant ofthe Lord
9.27. and for the altar of the Lord
n.2o.forit was of the Lord
1 2.priefts

Lo.

io.even as the garden of the Lord
way of the Lo.to do judgem.
2 2. 14. in the mount of the Lord it fhall be feen
1 3

is

of the Lord made by

oath of the Lord be between them
the Sabbath of the L.in al your dwcl.

.

18.19.to keep the

come in,thoublefled of the Lord
25.22.Rebekah went to enquire of the Lord
26.29.thou art now the blefled of the Lord
39. 5. bleffing of the Lordwzs upon all he had
£;rorf.4.28.told all the words of the Lord
9.3. hand of the Lord is upon the cattell
1 2.27.0: is the facrifice of the Lords paffeover
4 1 .all the hofts of the Lord wenc out
42. this is that night of the Lord
1 4. 1 3 .and fee the falvation of the Lord
22.1 i.an oath of the Lord be between them
3 o. 1 3 .an half fhekel the offering of the Lord
filver
3 5-5-an offering of the Lord,gold and
40.3 8.cloud of the Lord was upon the taberna.
Lev.2.3. offerings of the Lord made by fire

1 3 .before

22.16.thus faith the whole congregat.of the L.
i9.1and ofthe poffeffion ofthe Lord
27. we might doe the fervice of the Lord

28. behold the patterne ofthe altar ofthe L.
24.26.that was by the fanctuary ofthe Lord

commandem.of thelo.
commandements of the Lord

fudg.i.iy.ln obeying the
3.4.unto the

5. 1 1 .reheatfe

the righteous acts of the

Lord

then fhall the people ofthe Lard go down
23 .they came not to the he;lp ofthe Lord

help of the Lord againft the mighty
7.i8.fword ofthe Lord.Sc of Gideon Ver.20.
Ver.io,n.&6.i8.
1 7 2.bleffed be thou of the Lord my fon
20.27. children of Ifrael enquired ofthe Lord
4.2.againft any commandements of the Lord
Ver. 13,22,27. Ruth 2.2o.bleffed be he ofthe Lord,Ytho hath not
3.10. bleffed be thou of the Lord
5. 1 5. in the holy things of the Lord
17. forbid, to be done by the com. of the Lo. 1 Sam.i.i.the priefts of the Lo-rdv/ae there
20.becaufe I have asked him ofthe Lord
7. 30.own hands (hall bring offerings of the L
fire
2.10. ad verfaries of the Lord fhall be broken
3 5.offerings of the Lord made by
Chap. 21. 21. & 24.9
17. for men abhorred the offering of the Lo.
4.3. let us fetch the ark ofthe Lord
8.35.and keep the charge of the Lord
5.when the ark ofthe covena. ofthe Lame
io.7.anointing oyle of the Lord is upon you
6.underftood rhe ark ofthe Lord was come
1 2. that remaineth of the offerings of the Lo.
made by fire
y.3.Dagon was fallen bef.the ark ofthe Lord
1 3.facrifices of the Lord
Verfe 4.
i7.4.before the tabernacle of the Lord
.

16.O Lord,by thefe things men live

1

.0

24.31.

the hands of the wick.

Lord, the defires of the wick.

a watch,

Lord, a mifcarrying

O

reft

Lo>-rf,endureth for ever
Lord, throughout all generations
1 3 7.7.remember,0 Lord, the childr.of Edom

140.

4.3

1. an

23-3.it

O

fhall ftand

i.S.arife^O Lord, into tby

1 3

rhem,0

O Lord, forgive
O Lo; rf,hearken and doe

thy mighty ones to come do wn,0 Lord
we befeech thee,0 Lord,we befe. thee

1. 1 4.

LOTf,accord. to thy lov.

1 23.3.

feenmy wrong

thine anger be turned

heare,

O

.

Jonah

169. let my cry come neer before thee,0 Lo.
174.1 have longed for thy falvation,0 Lord
20.2.deliver my foul,0 Lord, from

let

Lord,to thee
foe I 1 1 9
2.i7.fparethypeople,
3. 11.

are thy tender mercies,0 Lord

1 59. quicken

Lord,tho\i haft

H0yT9.14.givc

Lord,l will keep thy ftatutes

3

am in diftreffe
whom thou haft done

Z.o/^,for I

Lorrfjconfider to

16.O Lord,
19.O Lord,

1

1

O

me,0 /.orrf,accord.to thy word
1 o8.the free-will-ofFe.of my mouth,0 Lord
145. hear

affliction

6 1. thou haft heard their reproach,
Lord
64.render unto them a recompenfe,0 Lord
5.i.remember,0 Lo^,what is come upon us
i9.thou,0 Lord,remaineft for ever
2 1 .turn thou us unto thee s O Lord
D^.9.4.0 Loathe great and dreadfull God
7.O Lflft/,righteoufnefs belongeth unto thee
8.0 Lord,zo us belongeth confufion of

I07.quicken
1

my

3.55.1 called upon thy name,0 Lorrd
58.O Lordjoxow haft pleaded the caufeS

59.O

5 j.I have remembred thy
57.thou art
portion,0

lo-rt/jbehold

20.behold,0

ftatutes

.6.for the offering

1

haft fpoken againft this place

i.fee,0 Lfl>"^,and conlider

2.20.0

O Lordjl befeech thee,now fend profp.
me,0 Lord, the way of thy

.62.OL.thou

Ltm.1.9.0

19.1 2.bleffed art thou,0 Lord
3 i.O Lord, put me not to fhame
3 3 .teach

1

2

2 2.

13.O Loathe hope of Ifrael

me,0 Lord,and I fhall be healed
18.19. give heed to mee,0 Lord
20.7.O Lord, thou baft deceived me
3 1.7.O Lord,izvt thy people
5

19.8. profaned the

my ftrength,and my fortreffe

i4.heal

16.0 £fl/rf,truly I am thy fervant
18.15.fave now,! befeech thee,0 Lord

1

that the

L0*v2,correct

Lord,

LOR
upon the altar of the L.
hallowed thing of the Lord

6.fprinkle the bloud

3. but thou.O Lo^knoweft me
14.7.O Lord,though our iniquities teftifie
9.thou,0 Lord, art in the midft of us
20.we acknowledged Labour wickednefs
1 5.1 y.O L8^,remember me,and vifit me

17.

24.O Lord,how manifold are tby works
io6.4.remember me,0 Lord
108.3 praife thee,0 Lord,among the people
j 1 5. 1. not unto us,0 Lord,not unto us
1 16.4.O Lord,\ befeech thee,delivermy foul
1

know

LOR

name

way of man is not
me,but with judgment
x i-5.and faid,So be it,0 Lord
1 2. i.O Lord, when I plead with thee
L. I

16.19.

O

LOR

art great,and thy

1

6.1. ark

LOR

LOR

L

of the Lo.wasinthe count.of the Phil,
of the Lord
lhall we do to*he ark

6. i. ark

f

1

1

.laid the ark

1

Eleazar

Name of the L.
8.2 i. he rehearfed them in the
lo.ai.therefore they enquired of the Lord
Lord
iz.7.teafon of all the righteous ads of the
i f.

?.

i

2 Sam. 2.?.
2 1. blefled be yee of the Lord
24>6.feeinghe is the anointed of the Lord
fighteth the battels

my lord

of the Lord

19.8. for the

againft the lords anoi.
i9.from abiding in the inheritance of the L.
28.6.when Saul enquired of the Lord, the Lord

mine hand

1 1 .is

jo.8.enquired of the l0«/,faying,ShaLl I purfue
Lord
26. of the fpoile of the enemies of the
2 Sam. 1

.

1

2.they

mourned

for the people of the L.

2.i.Dav.erquired of the

Lord— Shall I go

into

me ruler

may bk ffe

3

8.then the

fire

command.of the L.

altar

of the Lord

of the Lord (ell

22.8. by whom we may enquire of the Lord
2 ICiKf.3.1 i.that we may enquire of the L. of him
g.3 3 behold, this evill is of the Lord
.

8.8.and enquire of the Lordhy him
9.6.anointed thee king over the peop. of the L.
io.i7.accordingto the faying of the Lord
20.9.this figne (halt thou have of the Lord
2 2. 3 .go ye,enquire of the Lord for me

1

3

the gates of the tents of the Lord

.

3.s.and of

all the feafts

of the Lord

10.

and

Job

1. 1

2.Satan went out from the pref.of the Lord

Chap. 2.7.
Pfal.

9.7.the teftimony

1

of the Lord is

fure

is

the

arm of

the pleafure

the £tf;c/revealed

of the Lord

(hall profper
3>thy children (hall be taught of the Lord

27-4.one thing have I defired of the Lord
to behold the beauty of the Lord
1 3.beleeved to fee the goodnefle of the Lord
is full of the goodnefle of the Lord
3 3. j.earth
8.eye of the Lord is

on them

that fear

him

of
of th: Lord
78.4.generation to come the praifes of the Lord
8 1.1 5 .the haters of the Lord (hould have fubm.
84.2.fainteth for the courts of the Lord
89. 1 I will fing of the mercies of the Lord
Lira/ fliall be as the fat

39.falvationof the righteous

is

91. 2.1 will fay of the Lord,He is my refuge
97.5. hils melted at the prefence of the Lord
at the prefence of the Lord of the whole
101.8. wicked doersfrom the city of the Lord
103.17. mercy of the Lord is from everlafting
104. 1 6. tides of the Lord are full of fap
io6.2.who can utter the mighty acts cf the L.
i6.envied Aaron the faint of the Lord

107.2.

let

the redeemed

of the Lord fay fo

43.{hall underft. the loving kindn.of the L.
11

4.7.tremb. thou earth, at the pref.of the Lord

1 1 5
1

1

1 5

.

ye are blefled of the Lord

I7.2.truth of the Lord endureth for ever

1 1
1

.

8 10. this gate of the Lord into which

22,4. the tribes of the Lord, unto the teftimo.

29.8.the blefling

of the Lordhe upon you

14^.2 i.my mou.fhal fpeak the praife of the£.
Pro. 3.11 .defpife not the chaftning of the Lord
houfe of
3 3 .curie of the Lord is in the
8.3 5. and (hall obtain favour of the Lord
io.22.blefllng of the Lordmiketh rich

6.(hall be named the priefts of the Lord
t>2.6.yethacmakementionof the Lfl/'.keepnot
I i.fhall call them,The redeemed of the Lo.
<53,7.Ile mention the loving kindn. of the Lord
and the praifes of the Iflrafaccord.to all
6 5. 23. they are the feed of the blefled of theio.
66. 16. and the {lain of the Lordftiali be many
/<Y.3,i6.nomorethearkofthe coven.of the Lord
i7Call Jerufaleiri the throne of the Lord
.

4.26'.hroken

down

at the prefence of the Lord
of the Lord

am full of thefuty

7.4.&ying,The

tern, of the I.the tem.of the L.
the temple of the Lord are thefe
8.7 .know .not the judgment of the Lord
1 a. 1

2.for the

fword of the Lord (hall devour

&

judgments of theto^ are true
24.3. who ftiall afcend into the hill of the Lord
2?.io.allthe paths of the L. are mercy & truth
14. fecret of the Lordis with them that
9.

1

of the Lord honourable

2 i.a. enquire ,1 pray thee ,of the Lord for us
2 3.9.beciufe of the Lo.
bec3ufe of his works

8 ftatutes of the Lord are right

37.2o.enemiesof the

1

6.1 i.I

7.1 i.a Scribe of the commandem. of the Lord
Neb.8. 1 o. for the joy of the Lord is your ftrength

'

whom

53.i.to

6i.2.tq proclaim the acceptable yeer of the Lord
3.treesofrighteoufn.the planting of the Lo.

1

i8.which fent you to enquire of the Lord
2 3.9.came not up to the altar of the Lord
Chro.9. to.ovet the hoft of the Lord
10.14. and enquired not of the Lord
the Lord
1 5.2? .went to bringup the ark of
itf.bare the ark of the covenant of the Lord
28.all Ifrael brought up the ark of the Lord
29.3s the atk of the covenant of the i.came
i6.4.to minifter before the ark of the Lord
of the Lord
3 3 .fing out at the preience
7. left there before the ark of the Lord Afaph

the redeemed of the L. (hall ret.
20.they are full of the fury of the Lord
52.11 .be ye clean that bear the vtflcls of the L.

26.17. with him fourfepre priefts of the Lord
from the babi.of the Lord
i7.came they to the porch of the Lord

E'Ki'a

.

30.and he repaired the

O

1 1.therefore

58. 13. call the holy

.

7.becaufe of the Lords oath that was between
22. i tf.difcovered at the rebuking of the Lord
1 I$Bg.£.»(SA>eca»fe thou bareft the ark of the Lo.
28. Joab fled into the tabernacle of the Lord

18.1 8 ye have forfaken the

6.faord of the Lord is rilled with bloud
1 6. feek ye out of the book of the Lord
3 5.10.& the ranfomed of the Lord fhail return
49.7-becaufe of the Lord thit is faithful!
5 1 .3. her defart like the garden of the Lord
arm of the Lord, awake as the nations
9.

tfo.6.they (hall (hew forth the praifes of the L.
14. they (hall call thee,Thc city of the Lord

the inheritance of the L.

2 9Joab was fled unto the taber.of the Lord
30.Btnaiahcameuntothet3bern.ofthe.LWY/
43 haft thou not kept the oath of the Lord
flood before the ark of the Lord
3 1 5 .and
6. 1 9. to fet there the atk of the Lord
S.i.mightbringup the arkaf thecov.ofthe L.
4. and they brought up the ark of the Lord
6. priefts brought in the aikofthe lora'into
2 1 .wherein is the covenant of the Laid
22. Solomon flood before the altar of the L.
54. he arofe from the altar of the Lord
1 5 .29. according unto the faying of the Lord

.

23.6.all the peop.ftiall keep the watch of the L.
24.20. why tranfgreffe ye phecom. of the Lord

repaired the altar of the Lord
3 3 16 he
34.2i<go, enquite of the Lord for me
2 6.who fent you to enquire of the Lord
the fervice of the Lord was prepared
3 $ . 16 So all

&

3 .that ye

26,10. will not behold the majefty of the Lord
30. 29. to come into the mountain Qf the Lord
3 3 breath of the ior.Uke a ftream of brimft,
34. 2, indignation of the Lordis upon all nati.

54.

14. to diftribute the oblations of the Lord

over the peo.of the Lo.

therein

branch of the Lprdoe beautifull
14.2. dull pofleffe them in theland of the Lord
24.i4.5hey [hall fing for the majefty of the L.

judgment of the Lord, and for

27.thefongoftheL<tt'd began

enemies of the Lord to blafpheme
2 5 .his name Jedidiab,becaufeofthe Lord
20.19.w1lt thou fwallow up theinher.of the L.
David enquired of the Lord
2r.2.was a fam.

L.ffiall fall

20.4. together to ask help of the Lord
1 7. and fee the falvation of the Lord

3 1. 2. in

1 2. 14. to the

abhorred of the

4.2.ffjall the

over you in all matters of the Lord

19. they are before the altar of the Lord
2 1 . to offer them on^he altar of the Lord

how ftiall the ark of the L.come to me
io.Dav. would not remove the ark of the L.
of Obed.
1 1 .ark of the L.conti. in the houfe
gone fix
1 j. that bare the atk of the Lordhid
Lord
1 5 .fo David brought up the atk of the
of Da.
itf-ark of the Lord came into the city
of the Lord
1 7. they brought in the ark

is

mountain of the Lord
f.letuswalkinthe light of the Lord

29.tf.away their faces

i9.faying,Shall I go up to the Philiftines
2 3 .when David enquired of the Lord,he faid
(f.a.and David was affraid of the Lord
5.

2 1 . appoint

22.14.that

of the Lord out of the city
7-ark of the Lord unto his place
6. 1 1. wherein is the covenant of the LOi'd
1 2. he flood before the altar of the Lord
7.6. inftruments of mufick of the Lord
8.1 i.whercunto the ark of the Lor^bath come
1 2. unto the Lord,on the altar of the Lord
Lord
1 3 .8. chink to withftand the kindg. of the
9. have ye not caft put the priefts of the Lord
1 s.S.and renewed the altar of the Lord
that was before the porch of the Lord
i8.7.by whom we may enquire of the Lord

priefts
a i .that Saul had {lain the Lords
Lord
23.2. therefore David enquired of the
4.David enquired of the Lord yet again

3..

Ifa.z.l.go up to the

5. 2. ark

22.10.and enquired of the Iwtfforhim
i7.tutn,and flay the priefts of the Lord
Lord
to fall upon the priefts of the

1 i.ftretch

16,3

I.Solomon began to build the tab.of the Lo.

3.

coven, of the Lord
20. 8-brought thy ferv into a
i4.lhew me the kindnefle of the Lord

25.28.

man obtaineth favour of the Lord
difpofmg thereof is of the Lord
1 S.ii.and obtaineth favour of the Lord
20.14.m3ns goings are of the Lord
2 7.fpicit of man is the candle of the Lord
21.31.but fafetyis of the Lord

1. ark

z Chr.i.^.hepnt before the tabernacle of the Lord

bleffrd be thou of the Lord

LOR

R

1 2. a ..good

of the covenant of the Lord remained)
2 1. 1 2. or elfe three dayes the fword of the Lord
29.fprthe tabernacle of the Lord,mhich Mo.
22.19. andbuild you the fanftuary of the Lord
2 j.7.inftruet.ed in the fongs of the Lord
26. 30. officers in all bulintffe of the Lord
28. 2. an houfe of reft for the ark of the Lord
5. uppn the throne of the kingd. of the Lord
1 8. and covered the ark of the Lord
29.23. Solomon fate on the throne of the Lord

Lord,md lay
take the ark of the
of the Lord upon the cart
down the ark of the Lord
i 5 Levites took
fet down the atk of the Lo.
, 8 whereon they
ark of the Lord
in.they had looked into the
the atk of the Lord
a i.have brought again
tetcht up the atk of the Lord
7 . i.came,and
L.
his fon to keep the ark of the
8.an

LO

L O R

9-the priefts before the ark of the Lord

3

17.

what

2...

OR

whirlwind of the Lord
3 3. what is the burden of the Lord
34.that (hall fay> The burden of the Lord
3 6.burd. of the L. fliall ye mention no more
of the Lord of hofts our God
3 8.1ith ye fay, The burden of the Lord
j

9.b.ehold, a

the burd.of the Lord,xhe burd.of the Lo.

15.3 3. {lain of the Lord (hi\l beat that day
30.23. whirlwind ofthe Lordgoeih forth
3 i.ia.fhall flow to the goodnefle of the Lord
47.6.O the fword of the Lord,how long will it
50.1 f.for it is the vengeance of the Lord
5 i.<5.this is the time of the Lords vengeance
I I .becaufe it is the vengeance of the Lord
29.every purpofe of the Lord (hall be perfor.
Lam.z.zo. be {lain in the fanftuary of the Lord
3.22. it is of the Lords mercies that weare not
2/>.quietly wait for the falvation

of the Lord

66. from under the heavens of the Lord
4. 20. anointed

£3^.20. i.eame

of the L. was taken in their

pit

to enquire of theLord

36.20.fiid,Thefeare the people of the Lord
48.10. fanduary of the Lord (halbe in the midft
Hfl/T3.i.accordingtothe love of the Lord
1

3.

1

5 the

wind of the Lord fliall come up

Joel 2.i7.letthe minifters of the L.weep between
Jonah 1 .3. to flee from the prefence of the Lord
to Tar(hi(h,from the prefence of the £.
jo.knevv thathe fled from the pref.ofthe Lo.
2.9.Cilvation is of the Lord

M1C.4.Z. let us go up to the mountain of the Lord
1 j. they know not the thoughts of the Lord
5.4.fhall feed in the ftrength of the Lord

6.f.yemay know the righteoufneffe of the Lord
of the Lord
Hab.z. 1 3 .is it not of the L.of hofts that the peop.
7.9.I will bear the indignation

16. the

\

3

LOR

LOR

L O R
1

6.the cup of the Lords right

hand (halbe tor.

mountain of the Lord of hofts

zWrain in

io.i.ask ye of the

Mal.L7.the

table of the Lordis contemptible

of the Lord

17. power of the L. was prefent to heal them
John. 1 2. j?. to whom hath the arm of the L. been

Acl. 3- i9,refre(hing (hall

come fr.the pref.of the L.

9.1. {laughter againft the difciples of the Lord
1 j i z.being aftoniihed at the doct. of the Lord
.

i8.2y.wasinftru&edin the wayes of the Lord
21.14.the will of the Lordbe done
Rom. 1 1. 3 4. who hath known the mind of the Lord
1 Cor.z.\6.

2?. that hath obtained mercy of the Lord
34.unmar.wom.careth for the things of the I.

1 Cor. 7.

9.5. and as the brethr. of the Lord, and Cephas
10. 21. cup of the Lord, and the cup of divels

of the Lords table 5and table of divels
1 1.2 3. I have received of the Lord that which
27«and drink the cup of the Lord unworthily
guilty of the body and bloud of the L.
3 2 .we are chaftened of the Lord, that we
14.37.are thecommandements of the Lord
2 C<w,2.i2.adoor was opened to me of the Lord
y. 1 i.knowing therefore the terrour of the Lord

come

12. i.I will

to vifions

& revela.of the

Epbef.%. i.I,the prifoner of the Lord, befeech

L.

Ifa.

and remain unto the coming of the Lord
1 Tbef. i.o.deftru&ion from the prefence of the L.
2. 1 3 .brethren , beloved of the Lord
» Tim. 1. 18. may find mercy of the Lo. in that day
rleb.i 2. y.defpife not the chaftening of the Lord
fames 1. 7. that he (hall receive any thing of the L.
f .11. and have feen the end of the Lord
2 Pe£.3.2.comman>iern. of us the apoft.of the Lord
1 5. long-fufFering of the Lord is falvation
1 y.

4. that the fierce
3 2. 1 4. to

Dent. 6. 1

anger of the Lord

may be

augment yet the anger of the Lord

y .left

the anger of the Lord be kindled

7.4. fo will the anger

of the Lordbe kindled

29.20. then the anger of the Lord (hall fmoke
1 7. anger of the Lord was kindled agai. this
Jof.7 1 .anger of the Lord was kindled ag.the chil.
.

23.16.then (hall the anger of the Lordbe kindl.
Judg.z.iq. anger of the Lo. was hot againft Ifrael
Ver.20. Chap.3.8.
10.7.

2.

which

Name ofthe H.0i0.
Gen. 1 2.8. Abram called upon the Name of the L.
Chap. 13.4.
16.13. cal^ the Name of the Lo;d that fpake
2i.33.Abr.called thereon the Name of the L.
26.2 y.Ifaac called upon the Name of the Lord
Deut.%.\\.
Exod.zo.y.not take the Name of the Lord in vain
3 3 . 1 9.I will proclaime the Name of the Lord
34. y. and proclaimed the Name of the Lord
Lev.zq.i i.wom.fon blafphemed the N. of the L.

when
1

he blafphemed the

7. he (hall minifter in

22. when a proph.fpeaketh in the

of the Low/was kindl.ag.Uzziah
1

Cfoy.13.10.

24.i.again 5 the anger of the Lord was kindled
2 Kin. 1 3. 3«anger of the Lord was kindl. ag.Ifrael
24.2Cthrough the anger of the Lord it came

of theierdwas kindl.ag.Ama.
of the Lordv/ss kindl. ag.hispeop.
Jer.q.S. fierce anger of the Lord is not turned
12. 1 3.becaufe of the fierce anger of the Lord
2 Chr.z j. 15. anger

I/<*.y.2y. anger

Chap. 25. 37.
2 3 20.
.

anger of the Lord fhajl not return unt ill

y 1 .4'y.his foul

from the

fierce

Chap.30.24.
anger of the Lord

through the anger of the L.it came to pafs
Lam. 4.1 6. anger of the Lord hath divided them
<§

3 .ye (hall

.2. no

Kjn.

Na.of the Lord

houfe built unto the

y»3.not build an houfe to the N^me of the Lord
y. to build an houfe to the Name of the Lord

Chap.8.17.
8.20.have built an houfe to the

Name of the L.

2

Lord
the Name
18. 3 2. built an altar in the Name of the Lord
22.16.that which is true in the Name of the L
Kjng.z.zq. curfed them in the Name of the Lord

1

C&r.i6.2.blefled the people in the

10.

of the

1. concerning

Cimmandewoit

of the iLo2t>,See

Congregation of the JlortijSee

ComtnanOement,
Congregation.

N. of the

Lo.

he fpake in the Name of the Lord
22.7.houfe unto the Name of the Lordvny God
i9.ro be built to the Name of the Lord
2 Chro. z. 1. to build an houfe to the N. of the Lord
Chap.16.7.
4.I build an houfe to the Name of the Lord
2

1. 1 9. which

6. 10. have built the houfe to the

N. of the Lord

Name of the Lord
3 3. 18. fpake to him in the Name of the Lord
Job i.zi, blefled be the Name of the Lord
18. ly. truth to

me

in the

1 3 .3. thou fpcakeft lies in the Na.of the Lord
Mat.zi.9. that cometh in the Name ofthe Lord
Ch.23.39. Mar. n. 9, 10. Ia.13.3y.

Zccb.

King,that cometh in the N.of th: L.
John 1 2. 1 3.
Acls$. 29. fpake boldly in the Name of the Lord
10.48.to be baptized in the Name of the Lord
19. 1 3. the Name ofthe Lord Jefus,faying
1 7. Name of the Lord Jefus was magnified
2 1 1 3 .to die for the Name of the Lord Jefus
2 2. 1 6. calling on the Name cf the Lord
2 Tbef. 1.1 2.that the Name of our Lord Jef.may be
Lit\e 19.38.

.

commend you in the Name of our Lo Jef.
10. who havefpokenintheNi.ofth^ Lord
14.anoin.him with oyl in tht N. ofthe Lord

3. 6.

Jam.

y.

Call on the

.

Verfes 11,12.
26.he that cometh in the Name ofthe Lord
1 22.4. to give thanks to the Name ofthe Lord
1 24.8. our help is in the Name of the Lord
1 29.8.

we blefle you in the Name

of the Lord
ye the Name of the Lord
them praife the Name of the Lord
Verfe 13.

1 3 y. i.praife

148. y. let

Name of the Lordis a ftrong tower
Name of the Lord
24. 1 y. even the Name ofthe L. God of Ifrael
30.27. the Name ofthe Lord cometh from far

Pro. 18.10.
Ifa.

1

8.7.to the place ofthe

Name

ofthe JLojDjSee JEall,

Offerings of'the JLoiSJ.See jDfferfngff.

Prophet, prophets ofthe ilo?U.
1
1

Sam. 3 .20.eftabli(hed a prophet of tht Lord
1 8.4-Jezcbcut off the prophets ofthe Lord
1 3. Jezebel flew the prophets ofthe Lord
2 2.I onely remain a prophet ofthe Lord

^^•

22.7.1s there not here a prophet ofthe Lord

zKing.3.11.. zChro.18,6.
2 C/;j\28.9.buta prophet

of th Lord was there

Sabbath and Sabbaths of the %vfi}.

See £iabbath

&

j&abbathd.

Servant ofthe JLoiD.

D«tf.34.y.Mofes the fervant of the Lord died

ofMofes the ferv.of the Lord
which Mofes the ferv.of the i.eom.
1 y.which Mofes the Lords fervant gave you
Chap. 2 2.4.
8.31. Mofes the fervant of the Lord command.
Chap.8.33. & 11. 12.
I2.6.them did Mofes theferv. of the Lord finite
Mofes the fervant of the Lord gave it
13.8. Mofes the fervant ofthe Lord gave them
Chap. 1 8.7.
i4.7.when Mof.the fervant ofthe Lord fent me
22.2.all that Mofes the fervant ofthe X,.comm.
y.whicli Mof.the fervant ofthe Lord charged
24.29. fon of Nun,the fervant of the Lorddied

jfo/ii.i.aft.the death

13. word

Judg.z.8.

Mof.the fer. of the Lordcom.
2 ffc.i.3.which Mof.the ftr.of the Lord hid made
24.6.accor.to the com.of Mof. the ftr.of the L.
2 iC«z.i8.i2.ali that

J/i.42.

i9.who

is

blind as the Lords fervant

2 Tim.z. 24.the fervant of the Lord muft not ftrive
Servants ofthe I01D,

Pfal.iij.z.

Name of the Lord
20.7. we will remember the Name of the Lord
102. 1 y.fhall fear the Name of the Lord
2 1. to declare the Name of the Lord
1 ij.i.praife the Name of the Lord
3 Lords Name is to be praifed
1 i6.4«then called I on the Name of the Lord
1 18. 10. in the Name of the L.wil I deftr.them

P/a/.7.i7.will fing praife to the

Lordcome

before the day of the Lords anger
be hid in the day of the Lord

L.

Name of the Lord
28.10.att called by the Name of the Lord
32.3.I will publiih the Name of the Lord
jof.g.y.zrt come becaufe of the Name of the Lord
17.4 y. I come to thee in the Name of the Lord
20.42. fworn both of us in the Name of the Lo.
z Sam.6.i.mme is called by the Name of theLord
i8.ble(Ted the people in the Name of the L.

2.3

Zepb.z.z. before the fierce angerof the

N.cf the

21. j .and to blefle in the

1

y .4.U1 the majefty ofthe Name ofthe Lord
Zepb. 3. iz.and they (hall truft in theN of the Lo.

N.of the Lord

Name of the Lord
the Name of the Lord

8.5. ro minifter in the

L.

Name ofthe Lord

Amos 6. 10. not make ment.of the Na. ofthe Lord
Micah 4.y. we will walk in the Name of the Lord

Name of the Lord

&

2 Sdw.6.7,anger

it

Micah 4.4.mouth of the Lord of hofts hath fpoken

Dent.

Name

Lord
ofthe Lord
of the Lord

N.

man that prophefied in the N« ofthe

Joel 2.26. and praife the

the

16. that blafphemed the

Name ofthe

Chap.44.r6.

Chap^o.y. &V8.14.
mouth of the Lord (hall name
Jer.a. 1 2.whom the mouth of the lor-hath fpoken
23.16.and not out of the mouth of the Lord
62.

ofthe iioit),See

Sfngel.
Anger ofthe H02O,
Lord
Exod.4. 1 4. anger of the
was kindled ag.Mof.
Num. 1 i.io.anger of the Lord was kindled greatly
1 2.9.anger of the Lo. was kindled againft them
2j.3.anger of the Lordwzs kindl. againft Ifra.

2o.mouth of the Lord hath fpoken

1.

Lord,to Jerufalem

thou proph.in the

haft

6.fpoken to us in the

20.a

Mouth of M%oiX}.

you

i7.underftanding what the wil of the Lord is
6.4.. in the vertue and admonition of the Lord
8-the fame (hall he receive of the Lord
Col. 3. z^.oi the Lord w e (hall receive the reward
1 77?e/!i.6.and ye became followers of the Lord

Angel

1

De«?.8.3.proceedeth out of the mouth of the Lord
1 King- 1 3. 2 1. haft difobeyed the mouth of the L.

j.

4.

26.9>why

Law of the ioiu",See law.

5'

Name of the

i.2i.prophefie not in the

1

Hand ofthe Jiott),See ii^aiiD.
Houfe ofthe lojD, See i^oufe.
Knowledge of the lo2D,See &nomlet>ge.

Lultf i.6.and ordinances of the Lordblamelefle
j8.behold the hand-maid of the Lord
4. 19.ro preach the acceptable yeer

Jer. 3. 17. to the

Glory of the iloiDjSee JBlozp,

Judah hath profaned the holin. of the L.
.covering the altar of the Lord with tears

Name of the Lord
Name of the Lord

y9.19.fo (hall they fear the
6o.9.their gold unto the

Feafi of the IL02O, See jf eatt.

1 r.

LOR

48.i.wbich fwaiebytheName ofthe Lord
yo. to.let him tiuft in the Name ofthe Lord
56.6. to love the Name of tht Lord

Eyes of the iLojO, See Cped.
Face ofthe ILoiDjSee JFa«.
Fear ofthe II02O, See jf ear,

the time of

iz.the table of the Lord is polluted
z.7.for he is the mefTcnger of the Lord of hofts

1 3

LOR

COBttfeH,
Day of the H01D, See5Dap.
EviU in the eyes of the ioiU, See (Etoiil.

Zepb.1,7. hold thy peace at the day of the Lord
2. 10, againft the people of the Lordoi hofts
Zech.2.3. and the

LOR

Counfellofthe iloit),See

2 Sam. 20. 6. take thy toisfetvantSjand purfue
2 i(i^9' 7 -the

bloud of all the fervants ofthe Lord

io.23.thete be here none ofthe fer.of the Lord
Vfal. 1 13. 1. praife
1 3

,0 ye fervants ofthe

4. 1. blefle the

L.O all

Lord

ye fervants ofthe Lo.

1 3 y. 1 .praife him,0 ye fervants of the Lord
Ifa.^4. 17. the heritage ofthe fervants ofthe Lord

Sight ofthe ioiq.
G«2.33.7.Er was wicked in the fight of the Lord
Lev. 10. 19. been accepted in the light ofthe Lord
Dctit. 6.18. do good in the fight ofthe Lord
9.1 8.in doing wickedly in the fight ofthe Lord
1 2.2 y. is right in the fight ofthe L. Ch. 2 1 .9.
28. good and right in the fight ofthe Lord
1 Sam. 1 2. i7.ye have done in the fight ofthe Lard
ofthe L.
1 King.z 1.2 y.work wickedn.in the fight
z J^i».3.i8.butalight thing in the fight of the L.
1 z.2.that which was right in the fight ofthe L.

Ch.i4^-&i*-*:>?4-& IS-3-&-"- 1
zChr0.zO.3z.

&

-

24.2*

1 6. 2. not

LOR

of the L.

7.28 .a nation that obeyeth not the vo.of the L.
26.1 3. and obey the voice of the Lord
38.20.obey,! befeech thee,the voice ofthe Lord

was right in the fight of the L.
Chap-i6.4.& 27.2.8c 29.2.8c J4.- s>

42.6. we willobey the voice ofthe Lord
well with us when we obey the vo.of the/-.

i6.2.not that

w ch was right in the

2i.6.wrought wickednesin the

fig.of theL.

fight

2 Cfc-o.2?.2.which

of th* Lord is
MaLz.17.is goodinthe fightof che Lord
in the light of the Lord
Luke 1.15. he (halbe great
Cor.8.2i.notonlyinthe fight ot the Lo. but in

P/d/. 1

1

6. 1 5. precious in the fight

z

/<w*.4.io.humbleyour felves in the fig.ofthe L.
Evil! in the fight of the fioirj, See CVjfll,
Spirit oftheJLoity.

/«^.j.io.Spirit of the Lordcame upon him
Cha.14.19.
6.34-Spiric of the Lord

came upon pideon

ii.i^.Spirit of the Lord came upon Jephtha
to move him
1 3. 2 5 .Spirit of the Lof'rf began

i4.6.Spint ofthe Lord came mightily upon

Chap

if. 14.

Sam. io.6.Spirit of tb:Lord will come upon him
16. i j. Spirit of the Lord came upon David
14. Spirit of the Lord departed from Saul

1

Lo^fpike by me
^.i3.ri.SpiritoftheLo^fliallcanythee
2Z.»4.which way went the Spi. ofthe L-from

2 Sdw.aj.i.Spiritof the
1

aCfcw2.18.23.
hath taken
2 CfcAao.14.came the Spirit of the L.in the midft
upon him
Ifa. 1 1. 2. Spirit of the £«ci (hall -reft
40.7.Spirit of the Lord bloiveth upon it
3. who hithdirc&edth: Spirit of the Lord
2 Jt«z.i.i6.1

ft

the Spirit of the

Lff/'rf

1

59.1 9. Spirit of th; Lord lhal

lift

up a ftandard

6 1- 1. Spirit of the Lord is upon me
63.14.Spim ofthe Lord caufed him to reft
E^k 1 1 ^.Spirit of the Lo/i fell upon me
Lord
37. i.earried me out in the Spirit of the
of the Lord ftraitned
Spirit of the Lord
3 8.1 am fall of power by the
\~ upon me,beo<ufe
L«/r/4- l8 s P int of the Lord
Acts 5-9- a gr°ed to tempt the Spirit of rhe Lord.
8-39-Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip

Micah

2.7.1s the Spirit

-

2 Co/'.j. I7.wh:re the Spirit of the Lord is,there is
1 8. even as by the Spirit of the L«td

Temple of the JLozO.
Sam.x.9. by a pofte of the temple of the Lard
j.j.yer the lamp wentout in the tem.of theL.

1

.came to the peo.in the tem.of theL.
i8.i6.fromthedooresof the temple of the Lo.
2j.4.out of the temple of the Lo.all the yeflels
24 ^.whichSol.hadmidein the tem.of the Z..
Chr.z6.i6. and went into the temp, of the Lord
.27.2. heentred not into the temple of the Lord

2 ZQk.ii.i

2

LOR

LOR

L O R

3

29.16.uncle.that they found in the te.of the L.
Exra j.^.founda. of the tem.of the L.was not yet
io.laid the foundation of the tem.of the L.

13

way of

105.19.word of the Lord tried him
and the word of the Lord from Jerufalem
28. 1 3 .word of the Lfl.was unto them a precept
39. 8,good is the word ofthe Lord
fer.z.^x.O generation, fee ye the word ofthe L.
6. 10. word ofthe Lord is unto them a reproach
8.9.they have rejected the word ofthe Lord
1 j. 2.I got a girdle, accord to the wo.of the L.
17.15. where is the word ofthe Lord
20. 8. word ofthe Lord was made a reproach
25 .j.wordof the Lordhatb come unto me
27. 1 8. if the word ofthe Lordbe with them
3 2.8.knew that this was the word ofthe Lord
#0/Ti.2.ofthe word of the Lord by Hofea
Amos S.i2.tofeek the word of the Lord
Micah 4.2.the word ofthe Lordirom Jerufalem
2f/;/;.2.s.the word ofthe Z.ffio(isagainftyou
Ifa. 2.3.

way of the Lord is llrength
way ofthe Lord
Mat. 3. 3.Ma)\e i.7,.Lu\e 3.4.
/t7.f .4.for they know not the way ofthe Lord
5,for they have known the way ofthe Lord
£^e£. 18. 2 5. ye fay,The way of the L. is not equ.
Pro. 10.29.the

,

Pfal.

3

1

lift

up

waves ofthe Lord
the wayes of the Lo.

in the

8.5. th;y (full ling in

9. lithe
?

1

1

Ver.5 1.& Ch.4.45.& 36.5.LW.34.5.
fofh.8. 27.8c 19.50.&22.9.
word ofthe Lord
1 5.3 i.defpifedthe
2 2.i8.notgoe beyond the word ofthe Lord
Deut.^.^xo (hew you the word ofthe Lord
1

S.wz. 3.1. word ofthe Lo.was preci.inthofe dayes
7.neither was the word of the Lordytt

2 1. in Shiloh by the word ofthe Lord
1 j. 10. then came the word of the.L.untoSim.
2 3.thou haft rejc&ed the word ofthe Lord

Verfe z6.
2

Sam 7.4-word ofthe Lord came unto Nathan
22.31.the word of the Lord is tried
27 .might fulfill the word ofthe Lord
2.24.they hearkned to the word ofthe Lord
according to the word ofthe Lord

1 l^in.z.
1

13. 1. by the word ofthe Lord unto Bethel
2.againft the altar in the word ofthe Lord

.man of God had given by the w.of the L.
me by the word ofthe Lord
1 7. was faid to me by the word of the Lord
i8.by the word of the Lord bring him back
26.dtfobedient unto the word of the Lord
flain him according to the word of the L.
3 2. he cried by the word ofthe Lord
14. 1 8- buried him according to the w.of the L.
Voice of the Holt).
1 6.7. came the word of-the Loriagainft Baa(ha
Dfaf.308.and obey thevoiceof the Lord
1 2. of Baa(ha,nccord.to the word ofthe Lord
according to the word ofthe Lord
Jofh.j.S.becxufc chey obey.not the voice of the L.
3 4.
Chap. 17. 5,16. & 22.38.2 Kjn.1.17.
1 Sam. 1 f.io.didftnotthouobey the vo-of the L.
20.yea,I have oh yed the voice of the Lord
& 4.44. & 7. 16.& 9.26.5c 14.25.
17.24.word ofthe Lordln thy mouth is truth
22-as in obeying the voice of the Lord
28.18. thou obeyedft not the voice of the Lord
20.3 5>in the word of the Lord, Smite me
1 l$?2.20.}6.haft not obeyed the voice of the Lord
2 2. 5. enquire at the word ofthe Lord to day
Pfal. zy.^. voice of the Lordis upon the waters
2 IQn. 3. 1 2. word of the Lordis with him
9.3fi.this is the word of the Lord
4>voiceof the Lo voice of the Lord is full of
10. io.unto the earth nothing of the w.of theJl.
y.voiccof the Lord divideth flimesof fire
S.voice of the Lord (haketh the wildernefie
1 5. 12. this was the word ofthe Lord, which
20. 1 9. good is the word of the Lord
9.voice of the Lord maketh h indes to calve
5

9. charged

106.25. hearkened not to the voice of the Lord

2 3.i6.pollutedit,accord.totheword of the/..

lfa.6.8.\ heard the voice of the Lo/'^faying

24-2.accor.to the

&
1

wo.of the L.

1

Chr.i 1.3,10.

r

12. 23.8c i5.i5.j ef'.32.8.>%*fc3.3.

C/iio.io.i3.even againftthe

word ofthe Lord

z Chro. 18.4.31 the word ofthe Lord to day

.

Malach. 1.1.

Lu\e 22.6i.Peterremembredthe word ofthe Lo.
Alls 8.25.and pre.-ched the word ofthe Lord
1 1. 1 6. then remembred I the word ofthe Lord
1 3. 48. and glorified the word ofthe Lard
49. word ofthe Lord was published

of the Lord ate equall
3.10.10 pervert the right wayes ofthe Lord

WordoftbeiofX).
Exod.f.zo.he that feared the word ofthe Lo.made
2 1. regarded not the word ofthe Lord
Num.3. 16. according to the word ofthe Lard

1

1 2.

Ho f. 14. 9. wayes
Alts

is th- word of the Lord to Zerubbab.
burden of the word ofthe Lord in
1 1 .knew that it was the word of the Lord
1. burden of the word of che Lord

Zccb. 4. 6.this

is

Pfal.i8.zi.
2 Cfco. 17. 6. was

Lot i,temple of the Lord
the temple of the Lo/rfate thefe
24-i.werefet before the temple of the Lord
£^.8.i6.it the door of the tem.of the L.betwe.
with their backs toward the tem.of the Lo.
H^.2.i5.1aid upon a ftone in the temp, of the!..
18. foundation of the Lords temple was laid
Zccb.6,iz.Si he (hall build the temple of the Lord
Verfe 1 5
i4.for a memoriall in the temple of the Lo.
if.fhall come and build the tem.of the Lord
Ln\e i.j.when he went into the temple of the Lo.

/er. 3. 2 5. have not obeyed the voice of the Lord

word ofthe Lordis right
6.by the word ofthe Lo. were the heav.made

him

Verfe 29.
not equall
Verfe 20.
John 1. 2 3. make ftraight the way ofthe Lord
Acts 18.25 .was inftru&ed in the way ot the Lord
irayes ofthe JLotD.
2 Sam.zz.zz-1 have kept the wayes of the Lord

che

3 3.4.

Getf.18.19.to keep the way of the Lord
fudg. Zyzn'.whe. they v/ill keep the way of the Lo.
2 fyn.zi. 22. walked not in the way of the Lord
Pfa/. 11 9.1. who walke in the way ofthe Lord

33.17. the way of the LOfti

1. 1. that

P/S/.i8j3o.the

the ioit).

/y2(.40.j,.prepareye the

word of the Lord might be accor.
word ofthe Lord might be fulfi.
word ofthe Ltrrdis tryed

22,that the

Eya

.neither obey the voice of the Lord

Acts 7.3 i .voice ofthe Lord came unto

LOR

3 o. 1 2.of the princes by the word of the Lord
34. 2r .have not kept the word of the Lord
3 5.6. may doe accord, to the word of the Lord
36.2 1 .to fulfill the word ofthe Lord by the

2 1. but ye have not obeyed the voi.of the Lo.
43-4.aH thepeo.obeyednotthe voice of the L.
7. for they obeyed not the voice ofthe Lord
44. 23. voice of theLo>v/,nor walked in his law
T)an. 9. 10. neither have weobeyed the vo.of the L.
Micah 6,g. Lords voice crieth unto the city
Htfg.i.i2.remnnnt of the pe.obey.tiie vo.of the L.
Zccb.6.1 5. if diligently ye obey the vo.of the Lord

/#\7.4.tempk of the

30.3 i.through the voice of the L.ihal theAffyr.
66.6- a voice of the Lord that rendreth recomp.

L O R

1

5.3 5. teaching 8c preaching the

1

9. 10.

wo.of the Lo.
36.we have preached the word ofthe Lord
16.3 i.fpake unto him the word ofthe Lo)d

',

word ofthe Lord Jefus
you founded out the word ofthe Lord
we fay unto you by the word ofthe Lord
heard the

Thcf.1.8.

1

4.

1 5.

word ofthe io^may have free
PeM.25.word ofthe LordenduKih for ever

z Thef.3.1. the
1

word ofthe HLoit) came, See Catne«
Hear the word of the Jlc?D, See ?|jaif
Words of the HojU.
Htffli^^.Mofes wrote all the words of che Lord
Nnm.i 1.24. told the people the words ofthe Lord
Exod.z$.-$.

words ofthe Lord
the words of the Lo.

J<fh. z4.z7.it hath heard all the

Sam.8.10. Samuel told all
1 5. 1. you unto the voice ofthe wor. ofthe Lord
2 Chro. j i.4.and they obeyed the words oftheLord
1

words of the Lordto cleanfe
of the Lord are pure words
jfo-.36.4.mouthof Jere. all the words ofthe Lord
6.words of the Lor din the ears ofthe people
8,readingin the book all the wor.of the Lo.
1 1. heard out ofthe book all the w.of the L.
37.2.did heatken to the wordsofthe Lord
Amos 8. 1 1. famine of hearing the wor.of the Lord
29.

1

5.by the

Pfal. 1 2.6. words

wor\ ofthe JL01D.
fee the work of the Lord
lfa.<,. 1 2.they regard not the work ofthe Lord
jtr.48.10.that doth the work of the L.deceitfully
50. 25. for this is the work ofthe Lord
51.10. in Zion the work ofthe Lord our God
1 Cov.i5.s8.3lwa.abounding in the wo.of the L.
i6.io.forhc worketh the work ofthe Lord

E.W.34- io.fhall

Worses ofthe iloiD,

w cb

had known all the wo.of the Lard
Judg.z.7 .who had feen the great vvorkes ofthe L.
Pfal.z8.^ . they regard not the workes ofthe Lord
46.8.come,behold the workes ofthe Lord

fojh.zq. 3

1.

77.1 1 .He remember the workesof the Lord
i07.24.thefe fee the workes ofthe Lord
1 1 i.2.the workesof the Loft/are great
1 1 8. 17. and declare the workes ofthe Lord
wrath of'the I02D.
Num. 1 1. 3 3. wrath ofthe Lord was kindled
DcHt. 1 1. 1 7. then the Lo.wra.be kindled agai. you
2 lQn.zz.i 3-for great is the wrath ofthe Lo;af
2 Chron. 34.21.
2 dvo.12.1 2. wrath ofthe Lord turned

from him

29.8.wrath ofthe Lord was upon Judah
32.26.fo

1

1

.

LOR

LOR

LOR

i2.Lot'ifaid,Arife,auoint

HotXifald.

Cain,Why art thou wroth
unto Cain,W here is Abel
1 5. Lord faid, Whofoever flayeth Cain,veng.
6.3.Lorrffaid>My fpirit (hall not alwayes
7. Lord faid, He deftroy man,whom I
y.i.Lorrffaid unto Noah, Come thou into the
8.1 1. Lordhid in his heart, He not curfe
1 \.6.Lwd faid,Bthold,thc people is one
1 2. 1. Lord had faid unto Abram,Getthee out
1 j. 1 4. Lord faid unto Abram,after Lot was
18.13 .Lord faid Wherefore did Sarah laugh
17. La'd faid, Shall I hide from Abraham
zo.Lordhid , Becaufe the cry of Sod. is great

—

26.L. faid, If I find in Sodom 5:0. righteous
faid,Two nations are in thy womb

&

&

& 9.

10. 1, 12, 21.
1,8, 13, 21.
1 1. 1,9.
16.4,28.
14,15,26.
19. 9,10, 21, a 4 .
&17. 5, 14.

&

&

&

&

& 24.12. & 30.34. & 32.7,
& ?J- *1> l 7- 8:34.1,27.
Lev.i6.i. & 2r.i.N««.3.40. & 7. n.
& 1. 16, 23. & 12.14. & 14. 11.
& 5. 35. & 17.10. & 21.8,34.

&

20.22.

9»?J1

1

& 25.4.8c 27.12,1 8. Deut.2 1.14,16.
6. the Lord faid furthermore unto

him

i.Lordhid unto him,Who hath made
27. and the Lwd faid unto Aaron

1

aumb.

1

8.1.

6.»6.towhom the Lord hid, Bring out
7.13. kearkn. not to them, as the Lordhad faid
Verfe22. 0^.8.15,19.0^.9.3.
Judg.2.\%. 8:6.27.
unto Mofes and Aaron
16.23.tbis is that which the Lordhaih faid
24. 3. all the words which the Lwd hath faid
7. all that the Lord hath faid
33.21.the Lorifaid,Bchold,thereisa place
Num.10. 29. unto the place of which the Lord faid
14.20.the Lordhid,! havcp^rdoned
12. 43. Low/ faid

him

of which the Lwd faid unto thee
2 Sam.2.1. Lord faid unto him, Goe up
5.2. Lord faid to thee,Thou (halt feed
14,4. day

1

\9.L0id faid,Go up,for I will doubtleffe
16.10. becaufe the Lord hath faid,Curfe David
Kjng.S. 1 2. Lord faid,that he would dwell

S.Lord faid unto David my father
unto him,I have heard thy
1 1.2. nations concerning which the Lord faid
1 1. wherefore the Lord faid unto Solomon
1 4. 5 . Lwd faid to Ahi j ah the w ife of Jeroboam
19. 1 5. Lord faid,Go,return on thy way
22.17. the Lord faid, Thefe have no mailer

Acl.2.2.4.

Lord faid,Simon,Si,iion,behold Satan
Acl-j.ii.hid the Lord to him,Put offthy (hoes
$.<}. Lordhid, I am Jcfus, whom thou perfecu.
6. Lord faid unto him, Arife, go into the city
io.to him faid the Lord in a vifion, Ananias
22.3

2Cfor.18.16.

20,Lord faid,Who (hall perfwade Ahab
2 2,the Lord hid unto him, Wherewith

1
1 1

.

2 2.1 o.Lord hid unto

Gw.22.16.bymy

1

2Cfora.18.20.

1

and the bloud of his fons,faid the L.
20. Lord faid unto Jehu,Becaufe thou halt
14.27.L0/rf faid not that he would blot out
17.1 2.Lordhad faid,Ye(hall not do this thing
1 8 .2 5 .Lord faid to me, Go up againft this land

2 Kjng.9.26.

what

is

22.11.

iChron.17.4.

8c 20.1,5. 8c 22. 16.

& 21.10,11. 2 Chron. 11.4. 8c 1 j.
& 18.10.& 20.15.8: 21.12.8: 34.24.
2.

29.22.8:37.6,33.8c 38.1,5.
43. i, 14, 16. 8l 44. 2,6, 24.
ii, 14, 18. 8c 48. 17.
1,
45.

2 3.27.x.fl>'rffaid,I will remove Judah

& 49.7,8,22,25.

8c
8c

8: 50.1. & 5r.22.
8:52.3,4.8c 56.1,4- 8:65.8,13.

1 Cfor.11. 2.

Lord faid unto thee,Thou (halt feed
14.1o.L0n/faid unto him,Go up,for I will

8c 66. 1, 17. Jeremi. 2. 25. 8c 4. 3.
6. 16, 21, 22. 8c 7.20. 8c 8. 4.

27. 2 3. becaufe the Lordhad faid,He would
2 Chro.6. 1 .Lordhath faid that he would dwell in

&9-*V3-&

&

&

12.14.

&

io.2, 18. 8c 11. 11,21.

13 1,9,13.

Lordhid unto David my fath. Forafmuch
18.19. Lord faid,Who (hall entice Ahab

8c 1

21^0?^ faid, Thou (halt entice him
23.3 as the Lwdhath hid of the fons of David

8: 21.8,12. 8:

8.

&
&
&

.

33

fob

.4.whereof the Lordhad faid,In Jerufalem
unto Satan, Whence comeft

1. j. Lord faid

$. Lordhid

1

21.

1

it

2 3 . 3 6. the Lord faid moreover unto me
44.2.then faid the Lo/rf,This gate (hall be (hut

5,and the Lordhid unto me,Matk well

Hofea,Go take unto thee
4.Lord hid unto him, Call his name Jefcreel
i.then faid the Lord unto him,Go yet love

Hof. 1 .2. Lord hid to

.

2, 3 2. as

the Lord hath faid, 8c in the

&

ii, 13.

Jonah 4.4.faid the L. Doft thou well to be angty
10. then faid the Lorrf,Thou haft had pity
Zcch. 3. 2.Lord hid unto Satan,The Lord rebuke
Mat.22,24.Ldrd(&id unto my Lord Mar. 1 2.36.

14.10,15.
17.5,19,11.

19.

&

1.

22.1,3,6,

20

.4.

n,

18, 30.
23.38.8: 24. 8. £c 26.2,4.8c 27.2.
28.11,13,16. 8c 29.10,16,3 1, 32.

33.2,10,17,20,25.

8c 38. 2, 3, 17.

8c

8c 37. 9.

44. 30. 8c 45. 4.

&c 47. 2. 8c 48.40. 8c 49. 1, 12, 28.

&

51. 1,36.

£^.2.4. 8:3.11,27.

& 6.3,11. 8c 7.25.
& 11.5,7,16,17. 8c 12.10,19,23,28.
&5.5,7,8-

8c 13. 3,8, 13, 18, 10.

8c 14. 21.

8:16.3,36,59. 8:17.3,9,
19,22. 8c 20.3,5,27,30,39,47.

8c 15.6.

8:21.3,9,24,26,28. 8:22.3,19,28.
8:23.22,28,32,35,46. 8:24.3,6,

8:25.3,6,8,12,13,15,16.

9,11.

8c 26.3,7,15,19.. 8c 27.3. 8c

28.;,6,
a 9-3, 8 5 I ^ I 9-&?o-a,
12,22,25.
6,10,13,22.8c 31.10,15.8c 32-3,11.

&

8:33.25,17. 8:34.2,10,11,17,20.
8c 3 5.3,14. 8c 36.
2,

3,4, 5, 6,7,13.
22,33,37.8: 37.5,9,12,19,21.8c 38.
3,10,14,17.8c 39.1,17,25.8c 43.18.
8c44.6,p. 8:45.9,18.8:46.1,16.

8:47.13. Amos

1.

3,6,9, 11,13.

& 2.

1,4,6. 8c 3. ii, 12. 8c 5. 3,4.
8c 7. 17. Obad. 1. Micab2. 3. 8c 3.5.
Nah.i.i2.Zec.i.i6. 8c 8.3.8c 11. 4.

Num.14.28. faith the Lord,as ye have fpoken in
24. 1 3. what the Lord f3ith,that will I fpeak
fofh.j.i 3«thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael
Chap.24.2. Judg.^.6,9. 2Sam.12.-j.
1 'King. 11. 31. 8c 14. 7. 8c 17.14.
2 Kjng. 9.6.8c 19.20.8c 20.1.8c 21.12.

&

22.

1 5,

18.

2 Chron. 34. 23, 26.

remnant

Amos 7$. Lwd faid unto me,What feeft thou
y.i.Lurd ftanding upon the altar,and he faid

&

&

&J4-i)4,i7- 8:36.29,30.

unto him,Go thorow the midft

7.I the Lord have faid

18.

& 32.3,18,42.8:

unto Satan ,Haft thou confidered

2-Loraffaid

9*4. Lord faid

5.5,i9-& 16.3,5.

8c 30. 5,! 2, 18, 21.8c 31.2,15,16,37.

Chap.2.2.

3

17.

8c

24.13. in the temple oftheL.as the Lo.had faid

Joel

toSamuel,I will do athing
the thing that the Lord hath faid

& 20.13,

3.2,21.

2 Ki». 1. 4>6, 1 6. 8c 2.2i. 8:3.16,17.
8:443,71-8:9.3, »*• 8:19.6,32.

Ifa. 7 . 7 .8c

Verfes 4, 5, 7.

faid

1

8:21.19.

ifa. 3 6. 10.
2i.4.of which the Lord hid,ln Jeruf.will I put
7 .of which the L.faid to David,In this houfe

Lord faid unto him, Arife
10. 1. Lord hid to the childr. of Ifr. Did not I
20.1 8. Lord faid, Judah (hall go up firft

Sam.z..n.Lord

&

Kjn. 12.24. 8c

14,28.42.

.

him

Darua.

havel fvvorn, faith the Lo.
the L.
Chap. 5. i.& 7.17.

felfe

&

.

2 3. Io/y£ faid, Go upagainit
aS.the Lord faid,Go up

Arife ,go into

Exod.q.zi.thus faith
8c8.i,20. 8:9.1.8c ii.4.iS<tw.2.27.
10. 18. 2 Sam. 12. 11.
24.12.

&

9.the

me,

Saitb the loitj.

&

2 5. L. faid to him, Take thy fath.youngbull.
7.2. and the Lord faid unto Gideon

Go into theftreet

$.Lord faid unto him,Go thy way
1 6. die word of the Lord, how that he faid

Chap.2.3.
unto Satan, All that he hath is
2.6.Lordhid
unto
Satan,He
is
in
thy
hand
t
4 l -7. Lord faid to Eliphaz the Temanite, My
Lord
Pfal.z.
7.
the
hath
faid
unto
me, Thou art my
16. 40. as the Lordhid to him
6 8. 2 2. Lord faid, lie bring againe from Bafhan
26.65. Lord had faid,They (kill furelydye
1
faid
10.
Lard
unto
.the
1
my Lord,Sit thou on
32.3 1. as the Lord hath faid, fo will we do
Deut. 1.42. the Lord faid unto me Chap.2.9,31. //<& 5 .9.U1 mine eares, faid the Lord of holies
7.3.
theLordto
then
faid
Ifiiah, Go forth
io.-i, 1 1.
8c 3. 2,26. 8t. 9. 12.
3.i. Lordhid untome, Take thee a great roule
& 18.17. 8:31.2. fer. 1.7,9,12,14.
then
faid
the
Lord
to
3.
me,Call his name
8: 3.6, it.
8c 11.6,9.
8c 13.6.
1 8.4.for fo the Lord faid unto me, He take
8c 14. 11, 14. & 15. 1.
24. 3.
o.
2
.the
Lord
faid,L
ike
as my fervant Ifaiah
Amos 78,15, 8c S. 2. Zech.n. 12,1^.
3
2 1.6. Lord faid unto me, Go,fet a watchman
9. 25. becaufe the Lord had faid, he would
i6.thus hath the Lord hid unto me,Within
17.16.L0rd hath faiil unto you,Ye dial hencef.
29.ij.wherefore the Lord faid, Foralmuch as
31.3. over before thee,as the Lord hath faid
/er.4.27.thus hath the Lordfaid,The whole land
z 4. 4. Lord faid unto him, This is the land
6.6.thus hath the Lorrff3id,Hew ye down
fojh.i.y. the Lord Cud unto Joflma 0^.5.2,9.
1 5 1 1 .the Lo. (aid, Verily it (hall be well with
&6.2. &7.10. 8:8.1,18. & 10.8.
2 3 1 7 .the Lord hath faid, Ye (hall have peace
8c 11. 6.
42.19.the Lord hath faid concerning you
1
.23 .accord. to all that the Lord faid unto Mo.
£\f £.4. 1 3 .the Lord faid, Even thus (hall the chil.
1 3. 1 .Lord faid unto him, Thou art old
J4.6.thou knoweft the thing that the Lord faid
1 2. to drive them our , as the Lordhid
Judg. 1.2. Lard faid, Judah (hall go up
6. 17. Lord looked upon him, and laid
2Z.Lordhid unto bim,Peace be unto

1.

11. Lordhid unto him,

1

9.3. Lord faid

a 5. 13. Lord

31.3. Lord faid unto Jacob, Return unto the
Exod.1.7. Lord faid^ I have furely feen the afflifti.
4.2.ZWfaid unto him,What is that in thine
Ver.ipjti*
4. the Lorrf faid untoMofes
8. 16, 20.
Chapt. 6.1. 8:7.1,14.

i.+z.Lord faid, Who then is that wifefteward
14.23 -Lor. faid unco the fmants,Goout into
17. 6. Lordhid, \iyt have faith as a grain of
18.6.L0. faid,Hcar what the unjuft Judge faith
20. 1 3 .then faid the lord of the vineyard,Wliac
42.Lordhid to my Lord,Sit thou on my
1

Lord faid,They will deliver thee up

1 2.the

LOR

25.2 l.hislord hid unto him, Well done
Verfe 2 3
Luke 7.3 1 .Lord faid,Whereunto (hall I liken the
1 1.39. L.faid unto him, Now do ye Pharifces

2 3. i.Lord faid to David ,Smite the Philiftins
1 1. Lord faid, He will come down

Gen-4-.6.Lord faid unto
faid

LOR

unto Samuel, Heatken unto
Veife 22.
9.i7.Lirdhid untohim,Behold the man
1 5.1 6.w hat the Lord hath faid to me this night
16. i.Lordhid unto Samuel, How long wilt
2.L«rd faid, Take an heifer with thee

m

g.Lwd

LOR

8. 7. Lord faid

wrath of the Lord came not
3 6. 16. untill the wrath of the Lord was kindled
Pfa. 106. 40. therefore was the wrath of the L. kin.
T/AJ.ip.through the wrath of the Lord ofhofts
1 j. 1 j .ear .(hall remove—in the wrath of the L.
Jer. 1,0.1 j.becaufe of the wrath of the Lord
tne ^ av °^ tne wrath of the Lord
E?fk-7' l 9Vraife the ilo?t),See $iatfe,
3 2,26. fo that the

17.6.
from me

Jfa.
1

Sam.2.$ o.
1 5 .2.

now

the

Lmdhitb, Be

thus faith the Lord of hofts

it

far

2 Sam.7.8.

17.7. ^-45' 1$. Jet. 6. 9.
7. 2,21. 8c 9.7,1 5,17. 8(11.22.
16.9. & 19.3,1 1,15. 8c 23.15516.
25.8, 27, 28, 29, 32. 8:26.18.

1 Chron.

&
&
&

8:27.4.

LOR

& l8 J 4& 31. 23.8c

&

27.4,19, ii17,21.8c 30.8.

-

& *9-4>8,

1 1. have

32.14.15.

14-thus faith the Lord

&33<ii.& 35. 13,18,19. &39.16.
&41. 15,18. &43, 10. &44- 2,
11, if-

&

48- *•

& 49-

LOR

LOR

LO R

7,

26,35.

& 5o.i8,33-& 5H3>*8.H«g.i.5,7.
& %.6, 11. 2^.i.3,4,I4j 7. & 2.8.
& 3.7. & 8.2,4,6,739,14,19,10,13.
i

Mil.1.4.

zW>Shalt thou build me
1 Sam-7-1 .thus faidi the
2 2. 1 4. what the Lord faich tome,that will I
r

^5.

2 i0«£.9 .a<5.rcquice thee in this plat,fakh the LO.
9*3 3-il^^lc not come into this city, iaith the Lo.
1

God of hofts

Ch.3J.i7«& 49 5- & ? -3 I
1 5.1k bring a nation upon you, faith the Lo.
1 8. fa. the /..Ik not make afull end. with you
-

:

22,fear ye not me,faith the Lord
6. ii. upon the inhabitants

of the land,fa.the L.
1 5. they fhall be caft down,faith the Lord
7.1 i.even I have feen it,faith the Lord
13. ye have done all thefe works,faith the Lo.
1 9. do they provoke me to anger ,faith the Lo.
30. ha ve done evill in my fight,faith the Lord
32-lhe daies

come, faith

1

2 Chro.34.17.

P/^.i2.?.now will I arife/aich the Lord
Ifa.i.n.to what purpofe,faith the Lord
i8.kt us reafon together,faith the Lord

the Lord ,that

it

ihall

know not

6.they refufe to

me,faith the Lord

know me, faith

&

come into this city, faith the Lmd
39.6.nothing fhall be left,faith the Lord
41. I4.11e help thee,faith the Lord, thy redeem.
37.34.not

2 1. produce your caufe,faith the Lord
my wiencfles/aith the Lord

3. L.fa.Becaufe they

1

my

have forfaken

delight,fakh the Lo.

24-for in thefe things I
zy.daks come,fairh the Lord,that

me, faith the Lord
fword before their enemies,fa.the L.

<S.thou haft forfaken

9. to the

20.8c to deliver thee,faith the
16. J.my peace

from

Lmd

this people,faith the

J 2. 5 .faith the Lo.that

my

make them

people

is

to howle,faith the Lord

of the married wife,fa.the Lhave mercy on thee,faith the Lord
lo.faith the Lord that hath mercy on thee
i7.theirrighteoufnefle is of me,fakh the Lord^
5 f.S.are your waies my waies,fakh die Lord
56.8.L.G.which gathered the out-cafts of If.fa.
57. 19.8c to him that is neer,faith the Lord
59.20.8c the redeemer fhall come,faith the Lo.
21 .this is my covenant with them, fai. the L.
54.1. the children
8. will 1

mouth of thy

feeds feed, faith the Lord

tf5.7.faith the Lord, which

have burnt incenfe
25.in all my holy mountain,faith the Lord
<J6.2.all thofe things have been,faith the Lord
9.notcaufe to bring forth,fakh the Lord
1 2. faith the Lord, We

extend peace to her
zo.to mine holy mouncain,faith the Lord
2 .Ik take of them for priefts, faith the Lord
22. fhall remain before

me,fakh the Lord

23. come to worfhip before me,faich the Lord

Jer.i.S.l

am with thee,fakh

die Lord

1

itf.lkfend for

many

fifhers,faith the

kingdomes of the north,faith the L.
come upon them, faith the Lord
9.1k yet plead with you,falth the Lord
11.be ye very defolace/akh the Lord
I9.my fear is not in thee,fakhdie Lord
22 is marked before me,faith the Lord
29.have tranfgreffed againft me, faith the L.

1 5

.of the

2.3.evill ihall

3. 1. yet

return unto me,faith the Lord

10. not with her

whole heart,fiith the Lord

12. return thou backfliding Ifrael,faithxhe L.

Verfe 14.
1 3 .ye

have not obeyed

my voice,fakh the

L.

if.faith the Lo. they fliali fay no more, The
iotreacheroufly,0 hotifeof Ifr.faidi the L.
.4.1. if thou wilt rcturn/aiththe Lord,return
9-fai. the L. that the heart of the ki.fhal per.

17-been rebellious againfl: me,faith the Lord
not vific for thefe things,faith the L.

5.9. fhall I

Ver.29.Ch. 9.8.

Lord

17. 24. if ye diligently hearken to me,fai. the L.
i8.6.cannot I do with you as this potter ,f.the L.
1 9.6. faith

the Lord,that this place ihall

no mo.

I2.thuswill I do to this place,faith the Lord
2i.7.afterwards,faith the Lord,\\e deliver Zed.

my

14 accord.to the

face aga.this citie,iai.the L.

fruit

Lord
of their doings,f.the L.

22. 5. fai.the L.that this houfe fhall beco.defol.
Itf.was not this to

know me, faidi

die Lord

24.as I live,faith the Lord,though Coniah
ai.i.fcatterthe fheepof my pafture,fai. the L.
2.upon you the evill of your doi. faith the L.
4.neither fhall there be lacking,faith the Lo.
Ik raife to

j.daies come,faith the Lord,that

7.daies come,faith the Loxdjfaey fliali not

found their wickednefle,fai.the I.
1 2.yeer of their vifitation,faith the Lord
23.I ama God at hand,faith the Lord
24.that I fhall not fee him,faith the Lord
1

i-have

I

do not

I fill he.

& earth, faith the Lo.

28.what is the chaff to the wheat,faith the L.
29JS not my word like as a fire, faith the Lo.
30.I am againft the prophets,faith the Lord
3 i.that prophefie falfe

Verfe 31.
dreams,f aith the Lord

peopk,faith the L.
33.11e'even fotfake you,faith the Lord
2j.7.ye have not hearkened to me, faith the L.
9-alI the families of the north,faith the Lord
not profit

this

12. Ik punifh the king

of Babyl. faith the L.
wicked to the fword,fakh the Lo.
27.8.that nation will I punifh,faith the Lord
n.ftill in dieir own land, faith the Lord
1 5 .for I have not fent him, faith the Lord
i<?.to this peopk,faying, Thus,faith the Lord
22.untill the day that 1 vific them,faith the L.
28.4.that went into Baby lon,fakh the Lord
20-9.1 have not fent thcm,faith the LOid
1 i.that I think toward you>faith the Lord
14.1k be found of you, faidi the Lord
places whi.I have driv.you,fai. the L.
l9.not hearkened to my words, faith die Lord
but they would nothear,fakh the L.
23.I am a wknefle, faith the Lord
3 2.that Ik do for my peopk,faith the Lord
3

Verfe 19.

Lord

.your fathers have forfaken me,fai. the L.
i4.daies come,fakh the Lord, that it ihall no

1

1

.that are

3o-3.daies come,faith the Lord,chat

Ik

bring

the captivity of my peoplcfakh the L.

}acob,faith the Lord
ir. I am with thee,fakh the Lmd,to fave thee
17.1k heal thee of thy'wounds, faith the Lo.
10. fear not

3 1 .i.at the

my ferrant

fame time .faith the L. will

Lll

I

I vifit

him,faith the Lord
the Lord

3.of him that telleth them,faidi the Lord

be the

Ik perform

34.5.I have pronounced the word/aith the Lord
17.I proclaima liberty for you,fakh the Lord

2i.Ile

13.8c rock of the plain,faith the

them
taken away

Ik

come,fakh the Lordjtlnt the cities

work of their hands/aith

jo.the

3 5.1 3. to

10. 1 have fet

thee with

greateft of them,fakh die Lord

ordinances deparc, faith die Lord
37.for all that they have done,faith the Lord
3<5.if thole

punifh

Verfe 1 2.
48.22.no peace, faith the Lord, unto the wicked
4 9. 5. now, faith the Lord that formed me

L.Thou fhalt clothe

an husband to them,faith the Lord
Lord,Ih put my law in their m.

34.umo the

7. and deftroy that nation, faich the Lord
13.11.& the whole houfe of Judah,faidi the Lo.
1

43.10.ye are

18.fa.the

32. was not

3 3 .faith the

i4.daies come,fakh the Lord,zhzi

law

2 5. thy meafures from me,faith the Lord
15. 3. appoint over them four kinds,faith the Lo.

God,In returning

27. faith the i.that Ik fow the houfe of lira.
i8.watch over them to plantjlaich the Lord
3 1 .faith the Lwi,that Ik make a new coven.

1

the Lord

cut off from Bab.the remnant, fai.the L
23.thebefome of deftruftion/akh the Lo:
17-3-the glory of the children of If.faith the L

Load

fliali

44.their captivity to returne,faith the Lord
33.1 1. of the land as at the firft,fakh the Lord

they fhall bite you, faith die Lord

I 2.

1 j.thus faith the

Lord
be rewarded,fauhthe Lord
17. there is hope in thine end,faiih the Lord
20. Ik furely have mercy on him, fai. the L.

work

i<?.thy

13.1k furely confuine them, faith the Lord

ig.Lowi faith,Becaufe die daughters of Zion
10.24.thus faith die Lordp my people that dw.
14.22.Ile rife up againft them,faith die Lord

31.9. (hall be affraid of the enfigne,fakh the L.
33.1 o.now will I rife,faith the Lord

sladnefi;--

3 8. daies
32,j.untill

1 7. and

19.4 fierce king fhall rule over them,fai.the L
22.14 not be purged,faith the Lord God of ho
if.thus faith the Lo. G.ofho. Go,gec thee to
2j.in that day, faich the Lord of holts, fhall
jo.i.woe to the rebellious ch.ildren,fakh the L.

Sing with

thattime,fakh the Lord, they fhall bring
3. whither 1 have driven them, faith the Lord
I2.they fhall be calt down,faith the Lord

9.3-they

24-therefore faith the Lord,\\e eafe me of
of the poor, faith the Lord
3.1 5 .grind the faces

7. for thus laitji the Lord,-

I4.fatisfied with goodrkfli, faith the

8. 1 -at

xO,i7.nothing fhall be kfr,faich the Lord
2 2. 9. 1 alfo have heard thee,faith the Lord

LOR

LO R

dealt very treacheroufly,fakh the/..

command,fakh
hearken to

the Lord,nnd caufe

my words,faith the Lord

Ik deliver thee in that day, faith the Lo.
iS.haftputthy truftin me,iaith the Lord
42.11.be not aflraid of him,faith the Lord
3 9. 1 7.

447.tl-.us faith the Lord, Wherefore

26.fworn by

commit ye

my great

Name,faith the Lord
29 .fhalbe a figne unto them,faith the Lord

upon all nefh,faith the Lord
round about,faith the Lord
curdown her forreft,fa.th the Lord

45'.5.bring evill

46. 5. for fear was

23.fhall

thedaies of old.faith the Lord
28 .fear not,0 Jacob my fervanc, fai.the Lord
4 8. 1 2. lakh the Lord,l will fend unco him wand.
2<?.as in

zy.&

arme

is broken,faith the Lord
wrathjfakh the Lord
3 ?.to ceafe from Moab,faith die Lord
38.wherein is no pleafure,fakh the Lord

30.I

his

know

his

&

43. the fnare fhall be upon thee, fai. theL.
44,yeer of their vifitation/akhthe Lord
47.captivity of Moab,faith the Lord
49.2.fakh the Lord,lle caufe an alarme

them

that were his heirs ,faith the Lord

€ captiv.of the childr.of Amnion, fai. the L.
13. faith the Lord, that Bozrah ihall become
1 6.1k bring thee down from thence,fa.the l.
18.& the neighbour cities thereof,fai.the Lo.
30. and ye inhabitants of Hazor,faith the Lo.
31. up unto die wealthy nations,faith the Lord
32.their calamity
37. even

my

38. deftroy

fierce

from

all fides,faith the Lo.

anger,fakh the Lord

from thence the

king,laith the Lo.

39-againft the captiv.of E]am,faith the Lord
in that time,faith the Lord, the childr.of
50.4.

&

10. all that fpoile her flialbe fatisfi.fai.ihe L.

20. in that time,faith the Lord,the iniq.of If r

iiideftroy after them.faith the Lord
30. flialbe cut off in that

day,fakh the Lord
fword is upon the Caldeans, fath theL.
40.& neighbour cities thereof,fakh the Lord
51.24.in your fightjfakh the Lord
2 5. againft thee,0 deflroyingmoun.fa.the 1.
3 5, a

26. thou fhalt be defo.for ever,faitlithe Lord

39.fleepa perpetuall fleep,faith the Lord
come unto her,far.h the Lord

48. fliali

52.daies come,fakh the Lord, that lie do jud.
the Lord
5 3.fpoikrs come from her,faith

£•^.,-.11. faith the Lo. Becaufe thou haft defiled
ii.S.Ik bring a fword upon you,faith the Lord
21 .upon their own heads, faith the Lord
12.25. Ik perform it,faith the Lord God

have fpok.fhall be donc,faith the L. G.
faith,and theLord hath not fent them
the L.faith it,albek I have not fpoken

28.I

1 -t,.6.Lord

7.

S.I

am againft

you,fakb the Lord

no peacc,faith the Lord
God,Ever^ man
the Lord God, Repent

itf.and there

is

i<j.4.thus faich tlyfcord
6. thus faith

11.

&I

may be

their God,faith the

Lmd

i4.deliver their fouls by their right.fa.the
ifj.fa.the

L.thsy

fliali

23. all that I have

deliver

I..

Ch.i 8.20

done in it, faith the lord
committed a trefpafkjfaidi the Lord
1 (5. 8. into a covenant with thee,fakli the lord^
14. which

1 5. 8. have

23

LOR
I4.which

19.&

thus

faith the

was, faith the Lord

it

Lord

God

is

thine heart/aith the Lord

43.1k recompence thy way,faiththe Lord
48.asIlive,faiththei«'W God, Sodom thy
Lord
y 8.and thine abominations,faith the
6}£ot all that thou haft done, faith the Lord
17.16.as I live,faith the Lord

God,

.have been ftcut again!* me/aith the Lord
14.fb.all be mine, faith th: Lordo£\\o&s
1 3

3.day that

14.0 houfe of Ifrael,faith

the Lord
Lord
alio fhall not be,fakh the Lord

8. 3. how lings in that

furely in

the Lord, who doth all di:fe things
m!ne,faith the Lord
14.11.as I live,faith the L«'d,cvery knee mail

1 ^ .I7,faith

Rom.i

day,faith die Lord

come to pafle

9. fhall

18. 2. faith the Lord God,Ye fhall not have
9_he ihall furely live,faith the Lord God

burn them up,faith the Lord of hofts
I fhall do this/aith the L.of
hofts
^fl.7.49.what houfe will ye build me,faith the L.
4. 1. fhall

7.3. it fhall not be,faith the
eLthis

LOR

LO R

5_i6.the Lord faith thus. Wailing fhall be in
I7.11e pafl'ethorow thee,faith th.<z Lord

27 .into captiv.beyond Damafc. faith the L.
6.8.hath fworn by himfelf,faich the Lord

23. woe,woe,unto thee,faith the Lord

30.I10W weak

LOR

LOR

LO R

had put upon thee,

I

'

.

in that* day, faith the L.

1

2. 19. vengeance is

Cflr.i4.21.will they not

hear me, faith the Lord
Lord

n.daiescome,faitbthe Lo?vi, that 1 will fend
9-7.as the children of the Ethiopi. faith the Lo.

2 C0r.eT.17.be ye feparate,faith the

8.not utterly deftroy the ho.ofja. faith the L.

Heb.%.$. daies come,fa.the L.vvhcn

23. that the wicked fhould die, faith the Lord
30. every one accord.to his waies, faith the L.
3 i.in die death of him that; dieth,faith the L.
20. 3 .faith the Loid God,I will not be enquired

my

1

.by

1

.daies

Name,faith the Lord that doth

come faith the

i8.my fons and daughters,

Lord

He ma

a

new c.

9-& I regarded them not,faith the Lord
10. He make with the houfe of If.
-fa.the L.
10.i6.with them after thofe daies,faith the Lord

this

—

Lord, that die plow-

j.which I have given themfaith the L. thy
Ver.31. 0£<zi.4.thence will I bring them down.faith the L.
the Lord God, Surely with a mighty
8.faith the Lord,cven deftroy all the wife
3 3. faith
36.fo will I plead with you,faith the Lord
Mic.q.t.m that day/aith the Lord,v/iil I affemble
40.mountain of the height of Ifr. faith the L.
5. 10. faith the Loft^that He cut off thy horfes
44.accord.to your corrupt doings,fai. the L.
6.i.hear ye now what the Lord lakh

faith the

1

3 o,I will

recompence,faith the Lord

and ending,faith the Lord
JLoiO faved, See ifeaiieO,

fiew.i.8.the beginning

JlCiD joyncd with/ff^.

Chap. 3. j.

Deut.^.zyM from thence thou fhaltfeek the Lord
1 Cfoff.ig-.io.heart of diem rejoice that feek die L.
1 1 .feek the Lord and his ftrengdi

Zeph.i.z.tte confume all things,faith the Lord
3i.recompenced on their heads,faith the Lo.
3. man from off the land,faith the Lord
Io.laith the Lo>rf,that there ihall be the noife
23. 34. for I have fpoken it, faith the LordGod

2 2 1 9 fet you r heart to feek the Lord
2 Cbro. 1 1.1 6.fuch as fet their hearts to feek the L.
1 2.i4.preparcd not his heart to feek the
Lord

21.7. and fhall be brought to pafle,faith the L. Nah.z.i^.l

be no more,faith the Lord

13.it fhall

li.uand haft

forgotten me,faith the Lord

24.14. doings fhall they judge thee,fai. the L.
know my vengeanccfaith the Lord

L.G. and

the

5. faith

it

fhall

Lord have fpoken

14.I the

againft thee, faith the Lord

G.

2^.14. (hail
26.

am

God

become a

it,faith the

a.p.as

21. never be found again,faith the Lord
28.10.I have fpoken it,faith the LordGod
Chap.39.?.
29.2O.they wrought for me,faiththe Lord
30.6.fall in it by the fword,faith the Lord
and all his multitu. faith the L.
3 i.i8.Pharaoh
Chap.32.31.
upon thy land,faith the Lord
3 2.8-ciarknefle
like
oile,faith the Lord
14. rivers to run
ig.and for all her multitude, faith the Lord

livejfaich the Lord,

Surely

Moab

20.1-tum back your captivity,

,

14-4. commanded

upon rae/aith the Lord

3.8.wait ye

fpoile

Lord

I'

.

Judah to feek the Lord
J.i2.into a covenant to feek the Lord
ij.whofoever would not feek the Lord

1

faith the L.

£L?g.i,9.whyjfaith the Lord of hoftes
I am with you,faidi the Lord
1 3. faying,

God

20.3. jehofh.feared,& fee hirafelfto feek the
L.

came to feek the Lord

4.ciues of Judah they

2-4.be ftrong,0 Zerubbabel,faith the Lord
be ftrong, all ye peopk,faith the L.

E^a 6.n.to feek thcLord God of IfraeJ, did eat
PyV.22.26.they fhall praife the Lord that feek

houfe with glory,faith the L.
faith the Lo. of hoftes

34.10.they that feek the Lord fhall notwant
ioj.3 heart of diem rejoice that feek the Lord

7.I will

this

fill

8 .& the gold

is

him

mine

then of the former,faith the Lord

9. greater

in this place wil

I give pea. faith the L.
14. fo is this nation before me,faith the Lord
17. yet ye turned not to me, faith the Lord

4.1eek the Lo/'rf,feek his face evermore
5. that feek the Lon/,underftand all
things

Vrov.i%.
Ifa.9.1
3 1

3.

neither

do they feek the Lord of hofts

&

.neither feek the Lord

1

.

23. in that day,faich die Lo>flf,will I take

% 1. 1. hearken to me,ye that feek the Lord
thee,0 Zerubbabel,faith the L5 f.tf.feek ye the Lord while he may be found
I have chofen thee/aith the L. /f>'.50.4.they ihall go and feek the Lord
11. as 1 live,faith the LordGod,! have no
3 3.
H0/.3. 5. return and feek the Lord their God
34.8.faith the Lfl>d,becaufe my flock became
Zecb.i.^xhus faith the Lord ofhoftes,Turne ye
unto me,faith the Lord of hoftes,and
5.6.& with their heards, to feek the Lord
I 5 .& will caufe them to lie down,fai. the L.
He turn unto you,faidi the L.of
30.oflfrael are my people,faith the Lord
7. 1 o.not return to the Lord, not feek him
1 0.1 2. for it is time to feek the Lord
3 i.I am your God,faith the Lord
4 nor hearken to me,faith the Lord

^i.all his

3 5

army

flain,faith the

LordGod

G. He prepare thee unto bio.
the Lord, I will even do according

36 i4.neithcr bereave thy nations,
neither to fall

1 5

faith the Lo.

any more,faith the Lord

God, when

am returned to

Jerufa.

be unto her a
6. flee from the land of the North,faith the L.
as the four winds of heaven, faith the L.

2. 1 .for I,faith the Lord,wil!

fnaibe fanftified

io.Ile dwell in the midft ofthee,faith the L.

32 notfor your fakes,faith the Lord God
37.14.and performed it, faith the Lord
38.i8.againft the land of Ifrael,faith the Lord

3.9,1k engrave the graving thereof,fai. the Lo.
io.in that day faith the L.of hoftcs,lhall ye

23. faith the Lord

3 9. 8. and it is

icrob

4

my

thofe that robbed them,faith the Lord

13. day that

20.

I

mountaincs, faith the Lord
done,iaith the Lord God

2i.th0r0vv.all

I

bloud, faith the Lord

God

27. he fhall offer his fin-offer. faith the
45.9.exacl:ionsfrom my people, faith die

L.G.
L.G.

them,faith the Lo.

God

y .the fat,and the

1 5. reconciliation for

47. 23. give him his inheritance,faith the L. G.
are their portions,faith the Lord
4 8.29.thefe
Hof.z.i 3 .after her lovers,& forgat me,faith the L.

be at that day, faith the Lord
day I will hear,faith the L. I will
n. 1 1 .and I will place them,faith the Lord
Toe^.iz now faith the Lord, Turn ye even to me
Amos 1. <;. Syria fhal go into captivity, faith theL.
16.it fhall

2 1. in that

8.of the Philiftines fhall perifh,faith the L.
princes ,faith the L.
1 5. into captivity,andhis
2.3-flay all the princes with him,faith the Lord

not even thus.faith the Lord
away naked (\ that day/aidi the Lo.
3. 10. not to do right, faith the Lord
Lord
1 3. hear ye and tefti fie, faith the
1

1 .is it

1 6. flee

1

f.gr at houfes fhal

4.3. call

them

have an end,faiththe

Lord
retimed unto me,faith the Lord
Chap.9.10,11

f.for this liketh you,faiththe
6. not

L.

into the palace,faith the Lord

my

by

5.4. He bring
7.13. and

I

fpirit,faith the

Lard

of hoftes
would nothear,faith the L.of hoftes
it

forth,faiththe Lord

8.6.thus faith the Lord of hoftes,If itb: marvel.

fhall be glorified,faith the Lo.

2$>.upon th houfe of Ifrael,faith the LordG.
minifter unto iue,faith the Lord God
3 .19-to

1

4.6. but

1 1. as in

& with all men of war,faith the Lord God

27.I will accept you, faith the LordGod
44.1 2. mine hand againfl them,faith the L.God

1

i6.thus faith the L. I

,6.faith the L.
1 1. faith

former

daies,faith the L.of hoftes

I7.thefe are things that I hate, faith the
10.

11.6.

Lmd

up and down in his name,faith the Lord
faith the Lord
I will no more pity

i 2.

—

i2.ifaith the L.whic h flretcheth forth the he.
4. in that day,faiththe Lord,l will finite
13.2.1.0 pafle in

7 .that

is

my

thatday,faith iheLord
fellow,faith the Lord

of hoftes

8.in all the land,faith the Lord,t\vo parts

Mai.

have loved you, faith the Lord
was not Efau Jacobs bro. faith the Lo
6.mafter,where is my fear,fai. the L.of hofts

1

.2.1

Amos

5.6.feek the Lffft/,and ye fhall live

Zepb.z. 3".feek ye the Lord all ye

meek

Zecb.%.ii.8c to feek the Lord ofhofts
22. many people ihall come to feek the Lord
Mal.^.i.Lordv/homyc feek ihall fuddenly come
AR.\ 5 i7.refidue of men might feek after the £g,
I7.27.that they fhould feek theLordjf happely
ioiD joyned with fent.
Gi li.y.zi.Lord God fent him. forth from the gard.
.

I9.i3-Lff''dhath fent us to defiroy

it

Cwi.4.28.allthe words of the Lord, who had lent
7.i6.Lo/«God of the Hebrewes hath fent me
9. 23. and the Lord fent thunder & haile
N«W.i6.28.that the Lord hath fent me to do all
2p,then the Lard hath not fent me
20.16.when we cryed unto the Lord, he fent
zi.6.Lord fent fiery ferpents among the people
Df«f.9.23.when the Lord fent youfrom Kadeih-b.
1
3 4. 1. wonders which the Lord fent him to do
y«%.6.8.thatthe Lord fent a prophet unto die ch.
1 Sam.iz 3.then the Lord fent Mofes and Aaron
1

i.and the Lord fent Jerubbaal,&

Pedan

and the Lord fent thunder and rain
8.or accept thy perfon,faith the Lord of hofts
1 5. 1. the Lord fent to annointthee to be king
1 S.the Lord fent thee on a journey,& faid
9. regard your perfons,faith the Lord of hofts
20.& have gone the way which the Lord fent
10.1 have no pleafure in you,fa.the L. of ho.
20. 22. go thy way,for the Lord hath fent thee
11. great among the heathen, fa. the L. of ho.
13. ye have fnuffed at it,faith th: Ltf.of hofts zSam.iz.i. and the Lordknt Nathan unto David
fhould I accept this,fiaith the Lo. of
1Cfo-.21.i4.
24-if.L.fent apeftil. upon Ifr.
1 4.I am a "great King,faith the Lord of hofts
zKJ n i.i.for the Lord hath fent me to Bethel
2. a. glory to my Name,faith the Lord of hofies
4-tarry,for the Lord hath fent me to Jericho
4.cove.might be with Levi,faith the L.of ho.
6.far the Lord hath fent me to Jordan
8.corrup.the covenant of Levi,fa.the L.of h.
17.2 5. therefore thcLord fent lions among them
i6.Lord,ihz G.oflftael faidyhathe hateth a
24. z.Lord fent againft him bands of the Caldees
fa.the L.of h.theref.take heed to your fp. 2 Cfotf.32.2v.L0rt! fent an angel which cut off all
Ifa.g.B.Lord fent a word into Jacob,& it hath
3. 1. he fhall come,faith the Lord of hoftes
F
y.and fear not me, faith the Lard of hoftes
j «>-.i9.i4.whithertheL0i'rf hath fent him to pro.
7. and He return unto you,faith the Lord
2y.4.& the Lordhath fent unto you all his (erv.
lo.and prove me now,faith the Lord
i7.drink,unto whom the Lord had fent roe
8.

1

-

1 1

before the time in the field,faith the Lord

I2.a delightfome land,faith the Lo.of hofts

2tf.i2.theL. fent
1

1

me to

prophe. againft this ho.

? .of a truth the Lord

hath fent you to

me

28.9.thac

LOR LOR

LOR

LOR

LOR

LOR

\

word which he fp.
8.L0. God hath fpoken,Who can but prop.,*.
1 2.i5.mighc perform his fayJng,whkh the L.fp. Obod. 1 8- for the Lord hath fpoken it
13.26.accord.to the wo. of the /.. which he fpa. Mic.4.4.mouh of the Lordoi hdfb hah fpoken
Ch.14.18.Sc 16 11,34. & 17.16- M^.i.2i.wb.ich was fpoken of the Lord by the
i5.29.accor.tothe faying of the L.whichh; fp
z. 15. fpoken of the Lord by the prophet, flying
21.23.and of Jezebel alfo fpake the Lord'jaying Af<2r.i6.i9.after the Lord had fpoken to tlv.m, he
22.38.accor.to the word of the L. which he fp. Aff.i). Z7. had feen the L.
& that he had fpoken
2 ^M.24.2. Hefr.2.3.atthetirft began to be fpoken by the L.
2 Kin.9.36. this is the word of the L. which he fpa.
Ttf,or unto the JlojO.

28.9 that the Lord hath trucly lent him
fent thee,but thou
1 5. the Lord hath not
the Ltf.hath not fent
E%e\- 3.6 .the Lord faith ;

20. Lo. hath performed the

&

1

out a great wind_
4 .but the Lord fent
Ha". 1 1 2 .as the Lord their God had fent him
fent to walk to Sc fro
Zecfe. 1. 10. whom the La. hath
2.9.know that the Lord of hods hath fent mc
Verfe 1 1 .Chap. 4.9. Sc 6. 1 5.
fent
7. 1 2. and the words which the Lord hath
Aff .9.17 xh.e- Lord Jefus hath fent me unto thee
know that the L. hath fent hisang.
1 2. 1 1. now I

Jonah

i.

.

—

io.io.which the Lord (pake concerning the
Lord huh done that which he fpake

Serve the JLoiQ.
E.*od.io.7.diat they

may ferve

the Lord their

God

8 go,ferve the Lord your God
1 1 go ye that are men,and ferve the Lord

24.Pharaohfaid 3 Go ye/erve the Lord
2.6.th:reof muft we take to ferve the Lord.
know not with what we muft fer.the L.
1 2.$ 1 go,fervethe Lena's ye have faid
2 3. 2 5. ye fhall ferve the Lord your God
ytfjib.24.14.and ferve ye the Lord
Lord
1 $.if it feem evill unto you to ferve the
for

me,& my hou/e,we will
we alfo ferve

ferve the L.

50. 1. word that the Lo. fpake againft

the Lord

Jonah z.'io.Io/rffpake unto the fifh,and it
Acl. i8.9.tlien fpake the L.unto Paul in the night

have chofen you the Lord,to ferve him
?,4.the Lord our God will we ferve
22. ye

Gen.

2 Sam.i 5. 8. then I will ferve the Lord
a 6IW30.8.8C ferve the Lord your God,that the

33.16.and commanded Judah to ferve the Lord
34.33.even to fervethe Lord their God
35.3.ferve now the Lord your God
P/d/.2. 11. ferve the Lord with fear

ioo.2.ferve the Lord with g'adneffe
102.22.and the kingdomes to ferve the Lord
for ye ferve the Lord Chrift

Qoiftfliewed, See j^heDoeO.
Smite joined with ioiO,See j§>mftc

name of

Ge».i6.i3.called the

the

I.

.that

1

pake to

EXod.6.iQ.LordJpake. to Mofes,faying Ve. 28,29.

Chap7.i9.8c 8.15. &i}.i.&
&16.11.8C25. 1.&30. 11, 17,"-

14-1-

& 31.1,12.8c 33.11.&40.1. Lev.q.v.
& 5. 14. &. 6.18, 19514- & 7-", z8
& 8.1.8c 12.1.8c 14.1.& 16.1.8c T7.I.
& iS. 1. &. 19. 1. & 20. i.& 21.16.
& 22.1, 17, 26- & 23. i,9,*3> i6 >33& 24. 1,13. & 25.1.8c 27.1- N«-3-?>
-

11, 14, 44.

&4.

&

13. 1. Sc

36, 44.

1 3.L9.

&

1

j.

17.

& 25.

10, 16.

SciS.

1.

&

i8.i,5,i3-

&

&

& 16.23,
& 20.7.
52. & 27.6.

& 26.

1.

31.1,25.

Sc 33.50.

& 34.1,16. & 35.19& Aaron Ch-7-8.

fpake unto Mofes

&12.1. Lev.11.1.

&

1.5.1.

& 13.1.8c 14.33.

Num.z.i.Sc 4.1,17.8c 12.4-

&i4.26.&i6.20.&i9.i.& 20.12,23-

1 2.4.

lo;D joined with
Abraham departed,

22. that

is

2 S<««.3,i8.then

do

7.29.for thou,
IO».i3.3.this

1

is

1 4. 1 1. for the

1

lO.i.Ltf/'^fpike unto Mofes,faying
1

21.16.that

is

unto Aaron

1 2.

G1.2.17.SC9.13.
me
Lord fpake unto you out of die midft of

1 5.

no man. of fimil.on the day that the L.fp.
words the Lord fpake unto all your

5.22.thefe

words which the Lord fpake
1 0.4. the ten commandements which the L.fpake
32.48.£tf/^ fpake unto Mofes that fejf fame day
Jojh 1.1 l.fpake to Jofhua Ch.4.i,8,i5.& 20.1.
14.10 even fince the Lord fpake this word unto
1 2 .whereof the Lord fpake in diat day
I &«2. 1 6. 4. Samuel did that which the Lord fpake
1 Kjn.z.^.Lo may continue his words which he fp.
17-fulrill the word of the Lord which he fpake
5-5.as the Z.tf>a fpake unto Davidmy father
8.1 j.blefled be the L.G.of Ifrael,whkh fpake
9. 10. written all the

.

fiinifliment

42. a night

it

much

Lcv.23.39

is

48. and wil keep the pafleover to the Lord
fliall be a feaft to the L+d

I3>6.feventh day

apart unto the

1 2. let

Lfl.all that

1 5. therefore I facrifice unto the
1 5

faying, I will /ing unto the Lord
2i.fng ye to the Lordjor hs hath
1 Cbro. 16.23.
16.23. reft of the holy fabbathunto the Lord
25. for to day is a fabbath unto the Lord

words of the people to the L.
words of the people unto the Lord
they break thorough unto the Lord

ip. 8. returned the

9.told the

21. left

come neer to the Lord
unto the Lord,Thc people
Chap.33.12. 2VHW.tr. 1 1. & 14.13.
24. break thorow,to come up uu':o the Lord
22.1et the priefts that

^3, Mofes laid

22.20.fave unto the Lord onely, he fliall be
24. 1. come up unto the Lord,<hou arid Aaron
5. peace-offering of oxen unto the Lord
28.36.engraving of a figner,Holineffe to die L.

Chap. 39.30.
1

8.

it

is

a burnt-offering to ;he Lord

22.23.10;'^ hath fpoken evill concerning

2

Lciy.23.r2,i8.

an offering made by fire unto the Lo.
Chap.25.4i.Sc 30.21. L?v,i.p,i 3,17.

28.aH in peace, the Lord hath not fpoken
Jtys.19.21.that the Lord hath fpoken concer«him

&

//a.37.22.

which my /.hath fpoken of
6.10. the Lord performed his wo.that he hath fp.
\7.L0rd—which thou haft fpohunto thy fer.
1 8. 2 z.Lord hath fpoken evill againft thee
27. then hath not the Lord fpoken by me
Job 42.7.after the Lord had fpoken thefe words

I4.the Lord hath fpoken ,faying,Within three
God of Ifrael hath fpoken it

1 5.I

the L.have fpok.

it

V.i7.Ch.i7.2i,24.

& 21.31.& 22.14.& 23.34.8c 24.14& 26.14. & 3 0.12. & 3 4.14. & 36.36.
the Lord hath not fpoken
26.5 .for I have fpoken it,faith the Lord

22.28

10.

39.5-

it
Joel 3.8.tothe Sabeans,for the Lord hath fpoken
Amos :.i.hear this word that the Lord hath fpoken

Lll

2

5,9,11, 14.

morrow is a feaft to the Lord
29.confecrateyour felves to day to the Lord
30.and now I will go up to the Lord
3 1. Mofes

?

returned unto the Lord, and faid

5.2.an holy day ,a fabbath of reft to the Lord
5.from amongft you an oft'eiing unto the L.
22. an offering ofgold unto the Lord
29.brought a willing offering unto the Lord

Lcv.i.z.tf any man bring an offering unto the L.
'
Lord beoffowles
i 4 .his offering to the
offer a meat-off. unto the L.
2. i.whcn any will
8.that

is

made of thefe

—

things,un!:o the Lord

no meat-offering unto the LordfliaU be
offer them unto the Lord
1 2. ye fttall
14 a meat-offering of thy firft-fruits to the L,.6.for a facrifice of peace-offerings to the Lord
3.3 bullock without blemilli,unto the Lord
1 1.

4

Ch.6.21.
31 for a fweet favour unto the L.
made by fire unto the Lord
3 5. offerings

Chap. 5.1 2.

God

&

3,

3 2. 5. to

when

Chap. 28.

.

21, 2«.

is moft holy unto the Lord
2.ranfome for his foule unco the Lord
14. fliall give an offering unto die Lord
1 5.when they give an offering unto the Lord
31. 15. fabbath of reft,holy to the Lord

3 1. 4. thus

48.8 .mall be deftroyed, as the Lord hath fpok.
Ch. 37-143,1 the Lord have fpoken it

&3
8.

1

it

£^.5.1

&

30.10.it

Chap.24.3.8: 25.8.

hath the Lord fpoken to trie
38.7.L.WHI do this thing that he hath fpoken
Jers.iz to whom tire mouth of the L.hath fpoken
13.15.be not proud,for the Lord hath fpoken
23.35.and what hath the Lord fpoken Ver.37.
27.1 3.3s the Lordhxth fpoken againft the natu

2,9,16.

& 22. 27.
& 23.8,13,18,25,17,36,37- & 24.7.
& 29. 28. Numb. 15. 3, 10, 13, 14.
& 18.17.

2 Cbro.1.1 5.8c the wine

L(Whathfpoken,and called
ear,0 earth:for the L.hath fpo. I have
20.for the mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it
Chap.40.5. & 58.14.
16. 1 3. the Lord hath fpoken concerning Mofes

2.

8C7. 5,25.

20.9.the Lord will do the thing he hath fpoken

22.25.fcr the Lord hath fpoken

opencth the
Lord

.lung this fong unto the Lord

1

.

z$.

it

41.

Lnd

to be obferved to the

the figne which the L. hath fpo.

Verfe 20.

the well whereof the Lord fpake

Dent. z.i. Lord [pake unto
4.

Lord hath fpoken

O Lord God,haft fpoken

2 1. 1 7. the Lord

1.25. Ltf/rf came down,and fpakeunto him

1 8. 8. Lord fpake

it,for the

Lord hath fpoken

P/i/. 50.1. even the

that the

i2.i4ieaftcoche Lord

fp.

—

I/S. 1.2. give

is it

Lhathnot

the thing which the

J0Jb.1i.4f. failed not ought which the L. had fpothe g.he hath fp.
1 Sam.z<S.2o.L.(hal havedphe

Lord fpake
8. and the Lord fpake unto Aaron,faying
NWff.i.i.Ltfrtif fpakeunto Mofes in the wildernefl'e
3. 1 .in the day the L fpake with Mofes Ch.9. 1
5.4 as the Lord fpake unto Mofes,fo did the
0.3. this

My

33-fprcad abroad his hands unto the Lord
o.^.we muft hold a feaft unto the Lord

23.17.what hath the Lordfpoken
De#£.tf. 19. thine enemics,as the Lord hath fpoken
1 8. 2 i.word which the Lord hath not fpoken

Lev. 1 . 1 .L»>rf fpake unto him out of the tabernacle
1

1

fpoljcn.

as the L. had fpoketl

£W.4'30.fpake all the words the Lord had fpoken
9-i2.as the Lord had fpoken by Mofes Ver.35.
1 9. 8. all that the Lord hath fpoken
34.3 2. gave them in command.a 11 the I. had fp.
lev. 1 0.1 1. all the ftatutcs which the L. hath fpok.
Jium.i.tf, the Lord hath fpoken unto Mofes
1 0.29. for the Ltf/tf'hath fpoken good concer.lf.
1 2.2.hath the Lord indeed onely fpoken by Mo.
15.22.whkh the Lord hath fpoken unto Mofes

9-9-

1, 17, 37.
18. 25.

1.

offering unto the Lo.

the Lo.

"

21. 1. Lord did unto Sarah as he had fpoken
24.51. thy mailers fons wife, as the L.hath fpo.

11. Sc J.I, 5, 11.

&6.i,22.& 7-4-&

Cain faid unto

8.20. Moab buildcd

Babylon

51.12.thc Lordhazh done that which he fpake

19. ye cannot ferve the Lord
2i.nay,but we will ferve the Lord

Co/. 3. 24.

1 3,

an altar unto the Lord
i2.7.Abram builded an altar un:o the Lord
zi.to.Lord fpake by his fervants the prophets
Ver.8. Chap. 1 3.18.
1 Chro.zi.g. Lord [pake unto Davids Seer
14.22. 1 have lift up my hand to the Lord
Cbro.io.is.L.
might perf.his word, which he fp.
2
1 8 .27. to fpeak unto the L. which am
but dufl
33. lo.Lord fpake to Manafleh, & tohi9
3 1. 1 have taken upon me to fpeak to the Lo.
ifa.y.io.Lord fpake again unto Ahai
Exod.^.io. Moles faid unto the LoA am not elocj.
8. 5. Lord fpake alio unto me again
5.1 7.and do lacrihee to the Lord
11. Lord fpake thus to mc with a ft r ong hand
22. Mofes returned unto theLfl/J,and faid
20. 2. at the fame time fpake the Lord by Ifaiah
8. 8. that the; may dofacrifke unto the Lord
Jer.^o.^.zhsfe are the words that the Lord fpake
29. not letting thepeo. facrifice unto the Lo.
9.29.I le fpread abt oad my hands unto the Lord
46.1 3.word that the Lord fpake to Jeremiah
1 5. 1

J

18. therefore will

—an

Gcs.4.3.Cain brought

faying of the Lord 3 whkh he fpake to
2.word of the Lord which he fpake to Jehu

1 7.

5

Abis
7. or

trefpaffe-offering unto the Lord

two young pigeons unto the Lord
trefnafle unto the l.i»d a ram

i 5 .for his

6.6.(113.11/

1

LOR

LOR

LO R

offer, to the Lord^
6. 6. lhall bring his trefpafle
'
of it,unto the Lord
i j. even the memorial!

which they fhall

20.

7. 1 1

offer unto the Lord

.

it is

14. for

an heave-offering unco the Lord

21

3. if a woman alfo vow a vow unto the Lord
31.28. and levie a tribute unto the Lord
Verfe 2,1.
5:2. that they offered up to the Lord
of his pea. offer, unto the Lo.
19- offer, facri.
1 prayed therefore unto the Lcri
fhall bring his oblation unto the Lord Dent. 9. 16.
1 2. 1 1. all your choi.vo.which ye vo. to the L.
he pref.chem, to min. unto the Lo.
when
SJ31. thou fhalt not doe fo unto the Lord
38. to offer their oblations unto the Lord
18. 1 2. are an abomination unto the Lord
17.5. they may bring them unto the Lord
27.1 y.or molten image,abomin. unto the Lord
them for peace-offerings unto the Lo.

2. Solo, offered burn; offer, to the Lo.
4.from executing the priefts office to che L.
1 3. 10. and the priefts which min, to the Lord
1 1. they burns unto the Lord every morning

2 Chro. 8.1
1

r

.

they offered unto the Lord of the fpoile
r4.theyfware unto the Lordwkh a loud voi.

1 2. yet in his difeafe he fought unto the Lord
offered himfelfe unto the Lord
17.16. Amaf.
20.21. he appointed fingers unto the Lord
24. 9 to bring in to die Lard the collection

16.
-

—

ch:m againe unco che Lord
unto chee,-to burne incenfe to the L.
29.30. commanded to fing praife unto the Lord
3 1. have confecra. your felves unto the Lord
3 2.all thefe were for a burnt-offer, to the L.
30. 8. but yecld your felves unto die Lord
19. to bring

26.

17. to fanctifle

3

unto the Lord
Verfe 13. £29.6.
7. ftrong wine to be powred unto the Lord
11 fhalt offer a burnt-offer, unto the Lord

6- a facrifice

made by

fire

zi. tinging with loud inftrum. unto the Lord

Chap. 29.
1

y . for a fin-offering unto die Lord
a burnt-offering unto the Lord

1 9. for

8.

and many brought gifts unto the Lord
was ficke, and prayed unto the Lord

24.

3J-

1.

Jofiah kept a pafleover unto the Lord

3. Levites

Lord with all his heart
Chro. ii. 18. but powred it out to the Lord
16. 8. give thanksuntothe Lord
28. give unto che lW,-unro the Lord glory
29. unto the Lord glory due unto his

Name

-which were holy unto the Lord

12. to offer unto the Lord

,

as

it is

written

E ^a 3'3- burnt-offerings thereon unto the Lord
5

6.

offered a free-will-offering unto the Lard
began they to offer unto the Lord

and giving thanks unto the Lord
holy unto the Lord
the gold are a free-will-offer, to the Lo,
3y. all this was a burnt-offer, unco the Lord
p/^-3-8. falvacion belonged) unto the Lord
9-1 1. fing praifes to the Lord which dwellerh
1 3.6. He fing unco the Lo;d, becaufe he hath
18.41. unto the Lord, but he anfwered them not
22. 27. fhall rememb. and turne unto the Lord
30. accounted to the Loid for a generation
27.6. yea , lie fing praifes unto the Lord
ye mighty
29. 1. give unto the Lord,
give unto the Lord glory and ftrength
2. give unto the Lordthe glory due
ye faints of his
30. 4. fing unto the Lord,
8. and unto the Lord I made fupplication
32. y. confefle my tranfgreflions unto the Lord
37. y. commit thy way unto the Lord
68.32. fing praifes unco the Lord
89.6. who can be compared unco the Lord
who can be likened unto the Lord
92. 1. good thing to give thanks unto the Lord
come, let us fing unto the Lord
9? .1.
fing unto the Lord* new fong
96.1.
11. praifing

8.28. ye are

&

O

O

O
O

fing unco che Lard all the earth
unto the Lord, blefle his Name
7. give unto the Lord,0 ye kind- of the peo.
give unto the Lord glory and ftrength
8- give unto the Lordthe glory due
2. fing

O fing unto the

Lord a new fong
Pfal. 149.
4. make a joyfull noife unto the Lord
Pfal. 100.

98.

i.

1.

1.

unto the Lord with the harp
104. 33. He fing unto the Lord as long as I live
1 of. 1.
give chankes unto the Lord,call upon
106.1. give thanks unto the Lord,for he is good
118. 1. & 136. 1.
Chap. 107. 1.
ii<?.i2. what fhall I render unto the Lord
f. fing

O

&

1 4.

He pay my vowes unto

18. 6. for

2?. turned to the

Lord

them unto the Lord

32. 23.

.

he clave to the Lord
20.2. face to the wall, and prayed to the Lord
23.23. holdento the Lord in Jerufalem

8, not

1

9. for if ye turnc againe unco the

.

.by fire which ye fhall offer unto the Lord

1

I J. IX.

.

2 8.

altar unto che Lord

and offered burnt-offerings unto die Lord
and anointed him unto the Lord

22.

.

.

up an

build an Altar therein unto theL.

21. they facrificed facrifices unco the Lord

9.

,

fet

may

29. J. confecrate his fervice unco the Lord
9. they offered willingly unto the Lord

6. burn the fat for

.

and

16. David built there an altar unto the Lord
23.31.to offer all burnt facrifice unto the Lord

offer

a fweec favour unto the L. fejb.6. 17. city fhall be accurfed unto the Lord
19. are confecrated unto the Lord
doore of the tab. to offer it unco the Lord
8. 31. thereon burnt offerings unto the Lord
Lo.
19. j. a facrifice of peace-offerings unto the
10.12. then fpake'Jofh. unto the Lord in the
1 1 fhall bring his trefpafle off. unto the Lo.
2. y. facrificed there unto the Lord
22.3 .which the child, of Ifr.hallow unto the L. fudg.
5.3. ling unto the Lord, He fing praife unco
1 y. which they offer unto the lord
6. 24. Gideon built an altar unto the Lard
18. which they will offer unto the Lord
10. 1 y. children of Ifrael faid unto the I erd
'at. whofoever off.a fac. of peace unto the L.
n. 30. Jephthah vowed a vow unco the Lord
11. ye fhall not offer thefe unto the Lord
I have opened my mouth unto the Lord
3 y.
off.them upon the altar unto thzLord
36. if thou haft open, thy mouth unto the L.
z4-not offer unto the Lord that which is brui.
13.16. thou muft offer it unto the Lord
29. a facrifice of thankfgiving unto the Lord
Lord
1 9. offered it upon a rocke unto the
23.6. feaft of unleavened bread unto the Lord
16.2 8. and Sampfon called unto the Lord,& fa1 6. a new meat-offering unto the Lord
Lord
1 7. 3. wholly dedica. the filver unto the
17 they are the firft fruits unto the Lord
20. i.Dan even to Berfh.unto the Lord in Miz.
20.they fhall be holy to the Lord for the prie.
2i.y.noc up with the congregation unto the LO.
34. for feven dayes unto the Lord
8. that came not up to the Lord to Mizpeh
38. befides all your vowes yc give to the Lo.
unto the Lord, and Wept fore
fhall the land keep a fab. to the Lo'. 1 Sa'rn.i.io. prayed
then
2f.2.
Ii. lie give him unto the Lord all the dayes
off. unto the Lord
bring
an
men
whereof
9.
27.
21. Elkanah went up to offer unto the Lord
giveth of fuch unto the Lord fhall be holy
26. flood by thee here, praying unto the Lo.
1 1 of which they do not offer unto the Lord
28. 1 have lent him to the Lord
I4.fhall fanct.his houfe to be holy to the Lo.
he mail be lent unto the Lord
1 6. fhall fan&ifie unto the Lord fome part of
2.1 1. the child did minifter unto theLord
2r. field fhall be holy unto the Lord
20. for the lone that is lent to the Lord
21. unto the Lord a field which he hath bou.
3. 1. the child Samuel miniftred unto the Lord
23. as an holy thing unto the Lord
6.14. offered the kine,a burnt-offer.to the Lord
28. that a man fhall devote unto the Lord
1 y facrificed facrifices unco the Lord
every devoted thing is holy unto the Lord
17. for a trefpafle-offering unto the Lord
30. is the Lords : it is holy unto the Lord
7. 3. Samuel faid,— If you do returne to the L.
32. the tenth fhall be holy unto the Lord
and prepare your hearts unto die Lord
Num. 5 .8. let the trefpafle be recompenced to theZ.
y. and He pray for you unto the Lord
6.2. to feparate themfelves unto the Lord
9. for a burnt-offering wholly to the Lord
j. in the which he fep. himf. unto the Lord
17. there he built an altar unto the Lord
6. dayes that he feparat. himf. unto the Lord
8.6. and Samuel prayed unto the Lord
8. he is holy unto the Lord
1 0.1 7. called the people together unto the Lord
11. confecrate unto the Lord'the dayes of his
12. 17. He call unto the Loid,zni he fhall fend
the Lord
1 4. he fhall offer his offering Unto
18. fo Samuel called unto the Lord
the L
1 7. ram for a facri. of peace- offtr. to
13.12. and I have not made fuppl. to the Lo'(d
21. and of his offering unto the Lord
1 4. 6. for there is no reftraint to the Lord
8.12. and the other for a burnt-offer, to the L.
Lord
3 j. Saul built an altar unto the Lord
unto
the
offering
offer
them
for
an
13.
was the firft altar he built unto the Lord
Lord
unto
paffe.
the
fhall
the
keep
he
yet
c.io.
1 6. 2. fay, I am come to facrifice unto die Lord
Lord
the
unto
pafleove'r
w.ll
keepe
and
14.
y. I am come to facrifice unto the Lord
fire was quenched
1 1. 2. prayed unto the lo.the
2 Sa.m.%.\\. which David did dedicate to the Lo.
favour unto the Lord
1 y. 3 to make a fwcet
1 y.7.pay my vow which I vowed unto the Lofd
A.that offereth his offer'ng unto the Lord bri.
21. 6. we will hang them up unto the Lord
Lord
the
favour
unto
fweet
7. for a
22. 1. fpake unto the Lord of this fong
Verfe a 4.
42. even unto the Lord,hathe anfwered
8. a fweet favour unto the Lord
6. but powred it out unto the Lord
23
Chap. 2.8.8,24,27. & 29- *•
24. 10. David /aid unto the Lord , I have finned
heave-offirr.unto the L1 9. fhall offer up an
1 7 Da vid fpake unto the Lord when he faw
21. firft of your dough ye ftiaH give to the L.
18. reare an altar unco the Lord
%%. facririce made by fire unto the Lord
2 1 to build an alcar unto the Lord
Refpeft not thou
1 6. 1 5- faid unto the Lord,
2?. David built there an altar unco the Lord
18.12. which they fhall offer unto the Lord
Kings 2.27.Abiathar from being prieft to the L.
fhall bring unto the Lord fhal 1
1 3. which they
8. 44. and fhalt pray unto the Lord toward
fhall bri. to the L.
1 5. in all flefh,which they
Lord
J4. all this prayer and fupplicat. to the
19. which children of ifr. offer unto the Lord
63. which he offered unto che Lord
24. as an heave-offering unto the Lord
Lord
9.2f. on the altar which he built unto the
28. offer, unto tine Jeofail your tithes
2 Kjng. 4.33. fhut the doore,and prayed to the L.
21.2. Ifrael vowed a vow unto die Lord
y. 17. nor -unto other gods, but unto che Lord
away the
7. pray unto the Lord that he take
6. 18. Elifha prayed unco the Lord
Mofes fpake unto the Lord, faying

1 8.

.

22.I

unto the Lo.
20. of peace-offeringsjthat pert,

27.1 y.

LOR

LO R

41. to give thanks unto the Lord
18.1 1 .them alfo David dedicated to the Lord

Verfe 36.
39. thefe things ye fhall doe unto the Lord
30.2. if a man vow a vow unto the Lord

a ftatute for ever unto the Lord
which he fhall offer unto the Lord

zz.

LOR

meat-offering unto the Lord
26.
29. 1 2. a feaft unto the Lord feven dayes
Lord
1 3 . by fire of a fweet favour unto the

anew

1 32.2

the Lord

Verfe 18.
fware unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord of lords
faid unto the Lord, thou art my God

how he

.

136.3.
140. 6.

O
1

IW

did I make
my voice unto the
147.7. nng unto the Lord with thankfgiving
Praf.3.32. froward is abomination to the Lord
11. 1. falfe ballance is abomination to the Lord
20. a froward
1

42. 1. with

J

LOR

LOR

LOR

LOR

LOS

& whether we die,we die unto the Lord
20. of a frowardheart,arcabomina.to chc L
ia.2i.lying lips are an abomination to the Lord 1 frH\6.i7.thatis joined to the Ldrd, is one fpirit
7-31-carethforths th'n. that belong to the L.
i?.8.facrifice of the wicked is abomin.to the L.
a. way of the wicked is abomination to the L. 2 CV.j.itf.whenit fhall turne unto the Lord
8.?.firft gave themfelves unto the Lord
26.thoughts of the wic.are abomin. to the L.
Ephcfr. 1 o.provihg what is acceptable to the Lord
i6.3-committhy works unto the Lord
i^.making melody in your heart to the Laid
in heart is abomination to the Lord
5. proud
ai-unto your own husbands, as unto the Lord
17.15.cven they both are abomination to the L.
<<.7-fervice as unto the Lord ^nd not to men
19.17.piue upon the poor,lendcth to the Lord
3. itf.firiging with grace in your
20.10.are alike abomination to the Lord
hearts to" the L.
20.for this is well-pleafing to the Lord
i?diverfe weights are abomination to the Liacrifice
23.
do
it
heartily,as unto the Lord
2 1. 3 -more acceptable to the Lord then
Cry to the JlOjtD, SeeCrp.
//d.i2.5.fingunto lne L. for he hath done excell.
Cried
10 the lloiD, See CrpcD.
ja.19.that day fhall there be an altar to the. L.
Turnc to the fic?rj,Sec turtle,
a pillar at the border thereof to the L.
&0JtuIp.
si .a vow unto the Lord,.and perform it
J'tag.$.z^.{liz brought forth butter in a lordly dim
22. they {hall returne even to the Lord
23. i8.her hire fhall be holinefleto the Lord
Gen i9.2.he faid.Behold now my lords,mm in
2 7.1 ^.Hczekiah prayed unto the L. Cha.38.2.
Exod.13. 1 z. the males fliall be the Lords
42.1 o.fing unto the Lord a new fong
12. let them give glory unto the Lord
3 5. 2 1. and they brought the Lords offering
hand unto the Lfl^and
him return unto the Lord

24.brought the

44.$.fubfcribe with his
7. and let
j 5.
1

3.itjhall be to the Lard for a

Name

23. j.at

j6.3-that hath joined himfelf to the Lord
6. that

the Lords pafleovcr
man fhall fancrihe
oxeor fheep, it h the Lords

1. 23. is

}

h is holy

the Lords hand

unco the Lord

waxen

31

.

3 7.the

Lords tribute of the fheep were fix

& one

40 ofwhichthe L.tnbu.was thirty & two
4X.which was the Lordi heave-offering

per.

11.31.to meet me,fhall furely be the Lords
16. 5. lords of the Philiftines came up unto

and called for the lords of
then the lords of the Philiftines came
23. then the lords of the Philiftines gathered
27.aH the lords of the Philiftines were
3o.and the houfe fell upon the lords
i8.fhe fent

4&.9.oblation ye fhall offer unto the Lor^fhall
it is

holy unto the Lord

Hof.4.10. they have left off to take heed to the L,

6.i.come,Iet us return unto the Lord
9-4.they {hall not offer wine-offeri. to the Lord

1

14. 2. take you words,and turn to the Lord
1 1 <?.& offered a facrifice unto the Lord
.

2.Z.I cried

by reafonofmine affli&.unto the L.

7.7. therefore I will

1 2. lords

look unto the Lord

Wi

Zecb. z.w.mzny nations {halbe joined unto the L.

known to the Lord
ao.on the bels of the horf. Holinefs to the L.
Mali .i4.and facrificeth unto the La corrupt thi.
2.12.& him that offereth unto the Lord of hofts

Sam.z.z±.ye havemade the Lo. people to tranf.
5-8.gathered all the /. of the Philift. Verfe n.
6.4.according to the number of the lords
one plague was on you all,& on your /.

of the Philiftines followed them
16. when the five lords had feen it
18. belonging to the five lorAs^oxh offenced
•j.T.lords of the Philiftines wentupagainft
29.2.
of the Philiftines pafl'ed on by hund.
6 neverthelefle the lords favour thee not

4.2.and he prayed unto the Lord,znd faid
Mic.n.ii .He eonfecrate their gain unto the Lord
and their fubflance unto the Lord

14.7 .one day,which {halbe

7. go in peace, that

1

2

thou diipleafe not the lo.
ffc/tf.i2.i9.for the lords of the Phil, upon advife.
Cfcyfl.23.16.that they fhould be the Lords people

3 .3 .unto the Lord an offering in righteoufheffe E^ra 8.2f .and his .W*,and all Ifrael there
4.offerings of Judah be pleafant unto the L. ?fal.\7,6.i.O give thanks unto the Lord of lords
Mat 5.3 3 -but fhalt perform unto the L thine oaths lfa.i6.S. the lords of the heathen have broken

Lu\e i.22.broughthimtoprefenthimtothe'Lo/7f
26. i3.other lords have had dominion over us
23.evcrymale called holy to the Lord
./*<?>'. 2.3 1.wherefore fay my people, Wee arc lords
38 gave thanks likewifeunto the Lord
£^.23.23 great lords } znd renowned,riding upon
i9.8.Zaeheus faid unto the £flfd,Halfe of my
Dan-4.16.my counfellers and my lords fought
/4#.f.i4.bcleevers were the more added to the to.
J.i.made a great feaft to a thoufand of his lo.
8.Z4.faid,Pray to the Lord forme
9-his countenance was changed,and his Irrrds
.that
dwelt
at
Lid.faw
tur.to
him,&
the L.
io.queen,by rea.of the wor.of the K.& his /.
9.3 J
11. 21. great number beleeved and tur.to the L,
13. thou and thy lords have drunken in
tf.i7.0wn fignct, & with the fignet of his lords
23. purp.of heart they would cleave to the L.
24.much people was added unto the Lord
td.ii .and the kingdome fhall be the Lords
II :s.as they miniftred unto L. the holy Ghoft Afjc.tf.a.hear ye the Lords controverfie
14.23. they

commended them

\6.\ j.if ye have judged

to the Lord

me faithfull to the Lo.

Mar-6.zi. Herod
12.11.this

made a fuppcr

{he

to his lords

wasthe L»ftfodoing,andit isniatve.

Rom.i 4.6. that regardeth the day,regar.it to the L. /vff«.i4.8.whethcr we live or die we are the Lords
that regar.not the day to the L.hc doth 1 Cor.8.y.there be gods many,and lords many
he that eateth, eat. to the L.for he giv. 1 Tiw.6.i?.Kingot kings,and L.of/fl. Rcv.19.i6that eateth not to the Lord^ eateth not 1 Vet.j. 3. neither as being lords over Gods herita.
8 .whether we live, we live unto the Lord
Kev.i7.i4.for he is Lord of lords, & King of kings

Lll

*

had weaned L0)ubamab
iLofs.

Pwi\ 23. 8. vomit up and
;

life thy fweet words
EccleJ.^.e.a time to get,and a time to lofe

Mat.10.39 he that findah his life fhall Lf
42 he fhall in no wife lojehis reward
I6.2y.fave his

life, fh./.it: l.his li.for rrfy

it

fake fh.

Mar.H.i J.
26. whole world, & /.his own foul Mar. 8. 36.
Mar. 9.41. verily ,he fhal not/nje his reward
Luty

y. 24. will fave his Jife,fhall lofe it

fhall k(e his life for my fake, {half
gain the whole world, & lofe himfelf
1 ?.4.if he lo. onejdoth not leave the ninety nine
8 jf flie lofe one piece,doth not light
17.33.fhal lofe k: & whofo.lhall lojehis life,fhal
Jubn 6.39. which he hath given,I lliould /fl.nothing
2 y.if he

112.

2

5;

.he that loveth h"s life, {hall lofe

John S.look

2

tjiat

we

lofe

non; of thofe things

ILofettj.

Gm.i

.that lofeth his life for

1. 39.that

Exod. 1 1

my

fake

fliall

w^ich was torn,I bare the

9 .onely he fhall pay for the

.

loj]e

loffe

of his

^.47.8.neither{hallIknowthe lofe of children
9 the lofe of children and widow-hood
-w.27.21.and have gained this harme and lofe
22.there fhall be no loffe of any mans life
1 O-.3-if.w0rk lhall be burnt,he fhall fuffer/#

PW.3. 7 .oain

to me,thofe I counted loffe for Chr.
8.yea doubtlefle,! counted all things loffe

for

whom

I

fuffered the /o.of all things

=Loft.— fioft.
£OTrf.22.9.for raiment, or
for any mami.o'f lojl dii.
i-^.6-3.hath found that which was loft
4-thac he {hall reftore the

lost

thing

N«».6.i2.but the daies that were befo. ihalbc loft
Detit.zi.^joft thing ofthy broth.which he harhkjt
1 &W.9.3 .ailes ofKifh, Sauls farher,were
loft

8.tben the lords of the Philiftines brought

prepare a burnt-offer. unto the Lord

14. by a perpctuall ordinance unto the Lord

now when

Jud. i8.2f.runne upon thee, & thou lofe thy l«fe
Job 3 r.39.caufed the owners to lofe their life

2.io.and the L .anger was kindled Verfe 13.
Dcut.io. 1 4. the heaven,& the hea .of hca. is the L.

4^4.the prince fhal offer unto
1 2. prepare a voluntary burnt-of.— to the L.

i4-for

8.

3

the i.inthe fab.

1 3. daily

iloiurjamatj.
Bof.i .<J.faid,Gall her name Loruhamah

fioffs.

unto the Lord
the L
17. Lord ox' lords a great God,a mighty, a
42.1 3 .where the priefts that approach to
}
.
1 f.2.bccaufe it is called the Lords rcleafe
Lord
4 3. 14. for a burnt offering urito the
Lord
the
i.9.for
Lords
is his people
the
portion
3
4 5.1 .ye {hall offer an oblation unto
4.which fhall come neer to minift. to the Lo. Jojh.i^.^.iivc lords of the Philiftines
L. ,/«rfg.3.3.namcly Rvckrdsof the Philiftines
23. ye {hall prepare a burnt-offring to the

£^.40. 46. which comeneer

s evercile lor/If}^! over them
5
Lu\e 22. 25. kings of the Gentdes excrcife lordjhip

fhprt

38. of which the Lords tribute was
39.of which the L. tribute was-threefc.

3 a. 1 6 .1

.Wfzr.10.42. Gentil

Mat.1a.39

—

so.13.fIng unto the /.o^praife ye the Lord
19.7 .and pray unto the Lord for it
31.38.that the city {hall be built to the Lord

&

is

2o.would all the Lords people were prophets
18.28.give thereof the Lords heave-offering
2i.28.confumed
the lords of the high places

God

40.towards the eaft ,{halbe holy unto the L.
prayed unto the Lord,hy\ng
the Lord
50. 5 .come 8c let us joine our felves to
turn again unto the-Z.,
Mint.}. to.try our waies,

even

30.1s the Lords

Num.i

4.4.circumcife your fclves to theLfl'"

13.16.give glory to the Lord your

every

a7.16.the Lords firftling,no

joine themfclves to the Lord

58.j.an acceptable day to the Lord
66*10. your brethren for an offering to the Lo.
Jet. 2.3.Ifrael was holinefle unto the Lord

Z.or*fr off ering,and

Lcv.i.i6.a\\ the fatis theLords
16.9. goat upon which the Lords lot fell

OT

L

2o.afles that

were

left

—*hey are foand

iCw.20.25.num.thee an ar.

1

fi'ke'

fhaj^hou haft/o.

P/dZ.119.176.1 have gone aftray like a /»y?1ftieep
//a.49.2o.after thou haft loft the other,fhalI. fay
1 1 .1 have lojl my chi1dren,a nd am defolate
fer.<;o.6.my people harh been loft lhcep

E\e^.i9.^Saw her

hojic

was 7<//?;thcn

flic

took

3+-4-neither ha^e'ye fought that which

i\i

will fcek that which was

~1

•

loft

^

37.ir.our'il6peis/fl{r,we aiecutoff

Mat.*}.! 3.jf the fait have /<$ his favour, wherlsw.
io-tf. but go ratherjb the loft'foccpiif Ifrael
"'

5.24,1

1

1 8. 1 1

am not

fent but urtt'o the /fl^'fheep*

.come to fave that whith was'lbfl

M<zr.9.5o.thc fait have/fl/? his favour Litfe 14.34.
after that which is loft
have found my fheep which was loft
9.I have found the piece which I had loft
24 this my fon was loft,and is found
32 this thy brother was loft, and is found
ch
i9.io.Sonof m. is come to fave thatw was /.
be loft
noth.
n,that
rema
that
fragments
John 6.\z
I7.l2.n0ne of them is loft,bui the fon of perditi.

Luhji 5.4.and go
6.for

I

:

i8.9.of them thou gaveft mc,t have
2 Cor. a. j.if hid,it

is

hid to

loft

none

them which are

loft

Hot.
1 1 .27-Haran begate Lot
3i.Terah took Abram and Lot
Lot went with
i2. 4 .Abraui departed,and

Gin-

took Sarai hiswife,and Lot
went with Abram into the fouth
,and heards
5. /.or had flocks^ tents
7. between the heard-men of Abram and Lot
8. Abram faid unto Lot t Let there be no ftrifc
5. Abram

1

.

3.1 Lot

so. Lot lifted up his eyes,and belteld all the
1 i.thcn Lot chofe him all the plain of Jordan

and Lot journeyed eafLvard
dwelled in the cities of the plain
i4:fa!d unto Abram after Lot was feparatcd
14.1 2. they took Lfl£,Abrams brothers fon
i^.Abr-rn
1 1.

Lot

LOT
16.

LOU

LO T

Abram brought again

his

brother Lot

19.1. Lot fat in the gate of Sodomc,and
Lot feeing thenijrofeup to

Jer.i 3.15 .this

haftened

LO V

V

6. let no lot fall upon it
4 J. I. moreover when ye divide by

and faid unto him, Where
6.Lot went out at the door unto them
9. they prefled fore upon the man,evcn Lot
io.and pulled Lot into the houfe unto them
I2.faid unto Lot ,H aft thou here any befides
14. Lot went out,and fpake to his fons
18. Lot laid,

L O

lot

Z/d.j8.i7.thou haft in love to

the

47. 22. (hill divide it by for, for an inheritance
48.19.this is the land ye (hall divide by lot

Daa.12.23.and ftand in the/ofat the end of the
fell upon Jonah
.caft lots,and the
none (hall caft a coard by lot
Lu^e 1.9.IUS lot was to burn incenfe
Ail. 1 .26.and the lot fell upon Matth .as,and he

Jonah

1 .7

Mu.%.

5

lot

:

Lot, faying, Arife

Ohnot fonjy Lord

8.n.thouhaft neither lot nor part in this
13.1? .he divided their land tothem by lot

when. Lor entred Zoar
remembrcd Abram,and fent Lot
ILotan.
when he overthrew the cities in which L. Gfs.36.10.fons of Seir— Lotan and Shobal
1 Cfcro.1.38.
30. Lot went up out of Z oar
zi.childrenof Lotan were Hori, and Heman
36. both the daughters of Lot with child
23.fi.1n rifen

19. God

.

Df«f .i-9'Ar unto the children of Lot for a pofleff.
I9.becaufc I have given it to the child.of L.
P/«/.8$.8.they have holpenthe children of Lot
Luke 17.i8.as it were in the daies of Lot
2£.day that L. went out of Sod it rained fire
3 2. remember Lot's

1

and

ju& Lot

1

Sam.i4.4i.caii

1

Cfeo.24.3 i.thtfe ca ft

Matth.2j

35

.

.

inherit by
3 4.1 3.this the land ye (hall

lots

between

See alfo

Hofy. 1. according to the bve ofthe Lqt4 toward
1 1. 4. 1 drew them with bands of/<w,and
1
Mat,i4. 1 2.the love of many (hal wax cold
John 13.35.if we have bve one to another
15.13 greater love hath no man then this
17.a6.that thelove wherewith thou haft
Row. 8. 3 5. who (hallfeparate usfr.ow the /9.of Ch.
be without diffnmilation
10.be kindly affeftioniyd— with brotherly b.

1 2.9. let love

1

knowthe love which I
you would Confirm yomtove toward
5- 1 4-for the love of Chrift conftraineth us
6.6.by the holy Ghoftjby bve unfaincd
8 .7.as ye abound in love to us,fce that
8,that

tke lot

.ringing with /oWinftruments to the

people (houted with a loud fhout
fingers fang loud with their
£//.4 .1 .Mordecai cried with a loud and bitter cry

j

j

lot

8.and to prove the fincerityofyour love
24.(hew ye to -ChurcheSithe proof of your
1 3.1 i.and the God of hvefha.il be with you
Gd.i.6. nor uncirctim.butfaith^which work.by
1 3. but by love ferve one another
2i..but die fruit ofthe fpirk is bve

Ephef.i

fev. 1 4.1 8 another angel cry ed with a loud cry

*

.

iou6

joined with

voice.

.

fourth lot

came out to

Iflachar

24.6ft 7ef came out for the tribe of Amer
$2.tbe fixt /.came out to the child, of Nepth.

40.the feventh
5 1. divided

by

lot

came our

/.for

for

Dan

an inheritance

in

Shiloh

came out for the family ofKohathites
children of Aaron had by /-out of
fam.o f tri. of Eph.
J .Kohhad by /.out ofthe
6.Ger(hon had by /.out ofthe fam. of Iflach.

2i- 4. lot

8.gave by/e/ unto theLevites chefe
io.for theirs was the

firft lot

cities

/.v.

£•^.8.1 8.and though they cry with a bud voice
9. 1. he cried alfo with a loud voice/aying
Lul{e r. 42. and (hee fpake out with a loud voice
8.28-with a loud voice faid,What have I to do
17.1 J.and with a loudvoice glorified God
19*37. began to praife God with a loud voice
<4/7.8.7.iinclean fpirits, crying with a loudvoice

14.10. faid with Aloud voice,Stand upright
i6.24.Fefius faid with a loud voice,Paul
Rev. j.2.ftrong angel proclaimed with a loud voice

1 i.faying with a bud voice,Worthy is the
of their lot out ofthe tribe of Ephr.
8.i3.angel,faying with aloud voice, Woe,woe
40 were by their tot twelve cities
ti-lo.Ihearda /.voice,fayinginheaveh,Now
23.4.I have divided unto you by /.thefe nations
14 7- faying v/izhn/oud voicc,Fear God
/ifc/g. 1.3. come up with me into my lot
9. third angel followed, faying with a /. voice
& I will go with thee into thy lot
1 J.cryed with a loud voice to him that fate on
20.9.WC will go up by lot againft it
lot
JLouu voices.
1 Saw.14.41. Saul faid unto God, Give a perf.
L«fc'»3.23. and they were inftant with loud voices
1 Cbro.6.54.ofthe Kohathites/or theirs was the/.
iUuoer.
61 out of thehalfc tribe of Man.by /.io.cit.
Exo. 19. 1 9. when the trumpet waxed buder & buder
6 3. unto the fons of Merari were given by lot
lobe.
6 5 .and they gave by lot out of the
16.18.land of Canaan the lot of your inherita. G«*.29.2o.a few daies for the love he had to her
2 &«s.i.2'5.wonderfull, palling the low of women
14.5 thus they were divided by lot
1 3 r % .hatred was greater then the lone wherew.
7.the firft lot came forth to Jehoiarib
Pi'ov.^.
i9.be thou ravifht alwaics with her bve
2?.9.now the firft lot came fordvfor Afaph
7-i 8.come,Iet us take our fill of bve
26.14 and the lot eaft ward fell to Shelemiah
10. 1 2.ftirreth up ftrifes, but love covereth fins
and his lot came out northward
15.17.3 dinner of herbs where love is,thena
£]t-3.7.they caft Pur,that is,the lot before Haman
1 7-9'that covereth a tranfgre(Iion,feeketh love
9.1 4 .had caft Pur (chat is jchebt) toconfume
17-f-open rebuke is better then fecret love
Pfal. 1 6.$. thou maintaineftmy lot
105 .i i.land of Can. the lot of your inheritance Ecclefo.i.no man knoweth either love or hatred
<S-alfo their love, & hatred
is now perhhed
1 2 5 3 n^t reft upon the lot of righteoufneffe
k
6»zr.2.4.and his banner over me was love
Prov. 1 1 4 ca ft i n thy lot a mong us
^.comfort me with apples,for I am fick of lo.
1 6. 3 3. the lot is caft into the lap
3 >J o.the middle thereofbeing paved with love
18. 18. the lot caufeth contentions toceafe
5 -8. that ye tell him I am fick of love
Ifa.17.14 this is the lot of them that rob us
7 6.how pleafant art thou,0 love ,for delights
34. 1 7. and he hath caft the lot tor them
8.(5.for bve is ftrong as death
57.6 fmooth (tones ofthe ftream are thy lot

ao.citics

•

—

.

.

.

5.wherefore,afrer I heard

of your love
wherewith he loved
God the Father
pray 5 that your love may abound

& this I

17-but the other of /of^knowing that I
a.i.if therefore any comfort of love

.

1 7. the

lo.

. 13 .and bve with faich from

Phil.i. 9.

G0J.39.14.1

cr y e(i witba/o««l voice
of the children of Jofeph fell
of Manaf. Exod. 1 ^.16. voice ofthe trumpet exceeding loud
1 7 1 .there was alfo a lot for the tribe
Dttrt.27.r4.the Levites lhal fpeak with a lo. voice
1.there was alfo a lot for the reft of
2 Sam. 1 5. 23. all the country wept with a lo. voice
I4.why haft thou given me but one lot
1 Kjng- 8.J 5 .blefled the congregation with a/.vo.
onely
1 7. thou (halt not have one lot
2 Cfcro.if.^.they fware unto the L.with a/o.voice
x8.i 1, lot ofthe tribe of Benajmin came up
20.19.to praiie the Lord with a loud voice
coaft of their lot came forth between
E^fa 3 ia.wept with a loud voke,& many (houted
Simeon
19. 1. and the fecond lot came forth to
io.i2.anfwered with zloud voice, As thou haft
io.third let came up for the children of Zeb.
\6. 1 .and the lot

Prov.17. i4.that blefleth his neighbour with a

.1

/.

2 .4.for his great love

.

i4-2.by lot was their inheritance,as the Lord
I5.i.thisthen was the lot of the tribe of Judah

his neighbour

fulfillmg of the law

15,30.1 befeech you forthe/<wof the Spirit

3- I 3- t he

•Effli"

is the

i Cor.2.4.that you might

Cajt iLutjcj, in <©aft.

M*«»- 12.42.and the

worketh no il 1 to

therefore bve

JLouD.
1 Cfoo.30.2

lot

an

33,31 .with their mouth they ftiew much love
lim-i .io.brought Daniel into tender bve ^itth

me and Jonathan

lot j,and

delivered

trimmeft thou thy way to fcek bve
have loved thee with an cverlafting love
£^.i6.8.behold,thy time was a time of love
23,11 .was more corrupt in her inordinate love
i7.Babylonians came to her into the bed of/.

Af4r.15.24Ail. 1 . i^.they ga ve forth theit

fou'le

3 3. why

C/w.1.39.

'• ove r againil their bretb.
.parted his garments, ca fting lots

my

remember the bve of thine efpoufals

3 1. 3.I

the Horites, duke ho.

inheritance by lot •7<" :33-3-play skilfully with a loud noife
98. 4-make a loud noife, and rejoice
of our inheritance
3. it be taken from the
1 $0.5 praiie hiin upon the loud cimbals
Deut.i 2.9. Jacob is the lot of his inheritance
Prov. 7 1 i.fhe is loud and ftubborne,her feet
Jojh.i-$.6.omly divide thou it by lot
36*2.10 givcthe land for

jfer.i.i.l

1 3 .lo.love

lot.
Levit.16S.oae to forthe Lcrd,andthe other for
Lords lot fell
9 goat upon which the
to be the
I o.goat upon which the lot fell
.Vkw.i6.5 5«land (hall be divided by lot
^.according to the lot (hall the poffefsion
33.54.and ye (hall divide the land by lot
malVe'in the pTa« where the l falkcb

came of

Cbro.i.}9-

was Timna
1

29. duke* that

wife

1 Pef.2-7.and delivered!!

£<tfa»'s fifler

L O V

7,many waters cannoc qu.noh love
for lovejz would utterly be contem.

thy /««,the portion of thy

£^.24
meet

^.called to Lot ,

1 5. angels

is

2. be like

minded,having the feme bve
and ofthe love ye have to all faints
8.who alfo declared unto us your bve
1 Tfor/Ii^.remembring your labour of bve
4-9«but as touching brotherly /roe ye need not
5.8.putting on the breaftplatc offaith and bve
2 7fer/".2,io.becaufe they received not the b.of the
1 Tim. 1. ^.exceeding abundant with faith and love
6. io.for the b. of money is the rootof all evill
Col.1.4.

1 1. follow after righteoufnefle,/<w; patience
lo.
2 Tim. 1 .7,not the fpirit of fear,but of power
Philcm.g.yGi for bves fake I rather befeech thee

&

Heb.6.io.not unrighteous to forget your lab.of /».
10. 24. provoke unto bve find to good works
1 3 1 . let brotherly love continue
.

1
1

Pe£.i.i2.through the fpirit,to unfained lo.of the
John 2.1 5. bve the worldjthe bve ofthe Father

manner of love the Father hath
one another,for /misof God
8.that loveth net,knoweth not G.for
is h.
1 o .lierein is lo. not that we loved God
1 tf.the love that God hath to us,God is bve
i7.herein is our bve made perfect

3.i.behold what
4. 7. bve

G

i8.bat perfect love caftcth out fear
2 John

(J.this is love,

that

we walk

after his

coman.

Jade 2.unto you peace and bve be multiplied
fie».2.4.becaule thou haft left thy firft bve

iota.
Lew. 1 9.

1

8. thou (halt lo.

thy neighbour as thy felf

34.ftranger,thon (halt bve him as thy felf
Deut.6. 5 .thou (halt love the Lord thy God with

7.0.which keepeth covenant with them that bve
I3.and he will bve thee,and bkfle thee
10. 1 2.but to feare the Lordyand to bve him

had a delight in thy fathers,to bve them
19./0W ye therefore the ftranger,for ye
i.i.therefore thou (halt love the Lord & keep
1 5

1

bve the Lcnd,and to ferve him
Chap. 19.9'
x 2,to love the Lord,and walk
13 3 .proveth you, to know whether you lo. the
1 3. to

.

Lord with all thine heart
comma, thee this day to /.the L.
2o.that thou mayeft love the Lord,& that
7<$>.22.5.take diligent heed to love the Lotd
23.11. take good heed that ye bve the Lord
Judg. 5.3 1. let them that love him be as the fun
30.6.C0 love the
itf.in that 1

1

Saw.t8.22.king

1

LP V

L O V
i
2,

mercy

for

them

that love

Neb.

i. 5.

Pfal.

4.2. how long will ye love vanity

?. i 1

diem that love thy

let

.

31.13.

Nam;

3

1

them that

lo.

him that fpeaketh right

t8.2i. they that toe it,fhall eat the fruit ther.
20.13. tot not fleepe,left thou come to pover.
Ecel. 3. 8> a time to

toe, and a time to hate

Cant. 1.3. therefore doe the virgins love the:
4. the upright love thee
Ifa.^6.6. to ferve,and to love the Name of the Lo.

Dan.

9. 4.

keep. cove, and mercy

Hofea 3.1. goe

yet /one a

Who looke
4. 18.

for

them

tkat

God

8.39. fhall be able to fepar. us fr. the*, of
2 Cor. 1 3. 1 4.the to. of God be with you all: Amen

John
3.

godsend tot

flagons

toe them no more, all their prin.
Amos ?.i j . hate the evill, and love the good
Micah 3. %. who hate the good, and toe the evill
6-8. but to doe juftly, and to toe mercy
Zech.%.17. toe no falfe oath, for all thefe
19. therefore tot the truth and peace
Matlb. .43. it hath been (a.iA,Lovc thy neigh, and
s;

fay uritd you } Love your enemies

46. if you love them which toe you,what re.
6. 5. for they love to pray ftatidirig
24. either he will hate the one, and love
19. 19. thou (hahlove thy neigh, as thy felfc
22.37. thpu {hale toe the Lord with all thy
39. thou fhalt toe thy neighbour as thy felfe
23. 6. and toe the uppermbft roomes at feafts
Mar. 12.30. (halt toe the Lord with all thy heart
and to love him with all the hcart,and
3 3
to tot his neighbour as himfelfe, is more
38. which toe to goe in long c loathing
and toe falutations in the market pla.
Lulfe 6.27.I fay unto yoi^Lwe your enemies
3 1. If you love them which toe you, what
linnets alfb toe thofe that toe them
3f but toe ye your enemies , and doe good
7. 42. which of them will toe him mift
10. 17. love the Lord thy God,with all thy hea.
11. 43. woe unto you Pharifees, for ye toe the
1 6.1 3. hate the one,and love the other : or elfe
20.46. which defire to walk in Jonw rob. & toe
film 13.34. that ye toe one another /rs I have lo.
that ye alfo toe one another
14. 23. if any man love rati he will keep
.1 2. this is my commandement,that ye toe
1
1 7. 1 command you,that ye love one another
19. world would toe his owne
Kom.S.zS. together for good to them that lo. God
13.8. owe no man any thing, but to love one
9. thou fhalt toe thy neighbour as thy felfc
<i

I Cor.

God hath

toe him
8. 3. any man toe God, the fame is knowne of
16. 22. if any man toe not the Lord Jefus,let
Gal.%. 1 4. law is fulfilled in this: Thou fhalt toe
Ephef. ?. 2 ?. husbands, toe your wives, even as
28. fo ought m;n to toe their Wives'
33. letevery one toe his wife, even as
6.*4.gracc be with all thofe that toe our Lord
2.9.

prep, for

them

I

.

8. love thy neigh, as thy felfe,

ye doc well

verily

is

14.1 5.

Zq^.3.17. he will reft in his timing, will jo/ over
John 1 f .10. Fathers eommand.& abide in his love
Kfl/w.5\8.but
1

John

4.

God commend.his love tow.u«,in
we

1 i.

love

one another ,his toe

is

1

that

.

toe the Lord,becaufe he hath heard
how toe I thy law! it is my meditat.
113.1 hate vaine thoughts, thy law do I love
119. therefore I toe thy teftimonies
127. 1 toe thy commandements above gold
1

6. 1. 1

* 19. confider how I love thy
precepts
I63. but thy law doe I toe

^7«kept thy teftimon.aad

1

3. 19. as

many

as

I

to,

I

Kjngs

1 Cor.

1

Ephef.

1

.

3. 17. ye

J

•).

being rooted and grounded in love
one another in toe
but fpeaking the truth in toe

16. unto the edifying of it felfe in love
in te, as Ghrift hath loved us
being knit together in toe unto

walke

1-z.
Col.z.z.

iTlxf.3. 12. the

Lord make you toincreafe in toe
3.eftceme them highly intoefor their vvor.
i Tim.i.t 3. in faith
love which is inChrift Jefus
1 J^«4.i6.he
that dwelleth rn /ow,dwell.in God
f 1
-

&

ther6 is no feare in toe
he that feareth, is not made

3.

Son of the Father, in
1 mil 4obe.

Pfal.iS.i. I will

Hof.

i^

Jdm

i4.21.and

4_ t

toe thee

w jj] ime
I

,

perfe.fl in love

truth and

O Loid,r.vy

tn;;rn frcelyrfor

toe

now

flrcn^th

mine anger

will toe him;and manif.

therefore

my

he pleale

my faire one
my toe

toe, there

is no fpot in thee
open to me, my filler , my toe my dove
5
thou art beatitifull, O my love
8.4. nor awake my toe. untill he pkafe
John 1 j. 9. continue ye in my toe

my commandem.ye fhall abide in my lo.
my toe be with you all in Chrift Jef.

o.

1
1

C0r.i6.24.

Thy jLotc.

4>

toe was wonderfull,paifing die Ir.
for thy toe is better then wine

2 Sam.x. z6.thy
Cant.i. z.

remember thy toe more then wine
how faire is thy toe, my filler
how much better is thy love then wine

I will

4.10.

Phile. 5. hearirfg

we have

7.

of thy

love,

and

faith

great joy in thy love

£uVjcu.
Gen.z4.67. fhe became his Wife, and helovedbsr
2 J. 28. Ifaac loved Efau : Rcbckah loved Jacob
27.14. mother made fuch as his father toed
29.18 Jacob toed Rachel, and faid, He

he toed Rachel more then Leah
toed the damofell^nd fpake kindly
37.3. Ifrael toed Jofeph more then all his
4. brethren, his father toed him
De Hi. 37 and becaufe he toed thy fathers
30.

34.3. he

.

.

Lord

7-8. but becaufe the
23. 5. into a blefling

,

loved youdiath the

becaufe the Lord

lo.

thee

33.3. yea he toed the peop. all his faints are in
Judg.16. 4,hc toed a woman in the valley of Zorek

Lord had
him greatly

Sam.i.'j.ior he loved Hannah,but the

1

loved

Jonathan loved him as his own foule
becaufe he toed him as his own foule

8.1
3

him,& he

.

.

16. all Ifrael and Judah toed David
20. Michal Sauls daughter loved David
i8.and that Michal Sauls daug. loved David

20.17. caufed David to fwea. bee. he loved him
for he toed him as he loved his own foule
2 &tf».i2.24.hisname
13

Amnon the

1.

.

.

Solomon,and the L./s.him

fon of David loved her

greater then the love wher. he toed her

Kings 3.3 and Solomon toed the Lo.walkingin
10. 9: becaufe the Lord loved Ifrael for ever
1 1

i

.king

Solomon loved many

2 Cbro.z.n. becaufe the L.hath

ftrange

toed

his

women

peop.he

God toed Ifrael to effablifh
Rchoboam/0. Maacah above all the wi.
26.10. and in Carmcl, for he toed husbandry
Eflb.z. 17. and the king/ff. Eft.above all the wo.
9.1. becaufe thy
11. 21.

Job 19. 19. they whom I loved are turned aga. me
P/a/.47.4.chufe the excellencie of Jac.whom he/o.
78. 68. but chofe mount Zion which he loved
109. 17- as he toed, fo let it come to him
48.14 the Lord hath toedhim : he will doc
Jer.i.z. hoft of heaven whom they have loved
Ifa.

toed to wander
them that thou haft toed,lle
thou haft tocda reward upon every

£^.16-37 and

all

Hof. 9. 1.
10. their abomina. were accord.as thev loved

my fclf

1 1. 1.

when

If.

was a child, then

Mal-i.z. I have loved you, faith the

husband

will/0,

me

I toedhim
Lord

ye fay, Wherein haft thou loved us

of the L. which he
Mar.io.zi. Jcfus beholding him, toed him
2.1 1. profan. the holines

lobe meGcn.ity.^z.

till

14. 10. thus have they

1 8,

1 John

love,

5-i.

1 ?

4.2. forbearing

to all

6. 4.

1

fhall

my W,

Verft-13.

my

7.

rebuke

Solomon clave unto thefe in toe
I come with a rod, or 'mtoe
4 without blame before him in toe
.

my toe

up my

4.1. behold, thou a rt faire

I fo.them exceed.

1. 2.

4. 21

nor awake

16.21. flood before

In lobe.

O

have compared thee,

Verfe'3J.

3

I

wo.

behold, thou art fa re my toe
fo is my toe, among the daughters

10. rife

1

/we them that love thee
John 1 4. 3 1. world may kno.v that 1 toe the Fath.
21.15. Lord, thou knoweft that I /roe thee
Chap. 16. 17.
z Cor. 1 1. 1 1 .becaufe I love you not,God knoweth
> 2. if. though the more 1 lo. you,the
lefle I am
1 John 4.10. if a man fay,I toe God,& hateth his
2 John 1 whom I toe in the truth
John 1.
Rev.

my

my love they are mine adverfaries
they have rewarded me hat- for my toe

7.

1

.

will keep

llObe not.
John 2. 1 5-. toe not the world,neither the things
3.18. little child, let us not love in word
My ilobe. ,«*• <* ''-''-'f *•-*/"

2. 2.

19-9 7.oh

Prov. 8. 17.

man love me,he

1 y.

perf.

Gen. 27. 4. make me favourie meat, fuch as I toe
Exod.z 1 .j. if the fcrvant fhall fay,l toe my mail.
Judg 16. 1 y. how canft thou fay,l toe thee,when
2 Sam. 1 3.4. 1 love Tamar, my brother Abf. lifter
1

were youi Fa.vou would lone me
my Father love me
if ye love mc, keep my commandements

Cant. 1. 9. 1

/ Jtobe.

Pfal.i

I0

God

23. if any

the toe of God perf.

.

z "WjjsHii but to

them alfo that toe his appear.
TV. 2.4 teach young Womm to toe their husbands
5- 1 ?. g re et them that toe us in the faithJam. 1 1 2 .Lo. hath promifed to them that toe him
2.f. which he hath promi. to them that lo. him

him

was manifefted the love of God tow.
$• j for this is the love of God, that we
Jude 21. keep your felves in the toe of God
His *ObC.
Dent. 7. 7. did not fct his love upon you,becaufc
Pfal.gi.14. becr.ufche hath fct his love upon me
Ifa. 63.9. faved them in his love and in his pity
y

that

Coi.j.rg.lmje your wivcs,and be not bitter againft
1 Tbid.4.9. ate taught of God,to toe one another

in

«6.hereby perceive we the love of God,beca.
17- how dWelleth the toe of God in him

4.9-in this

.

.

2.5- .

mc

5.

10.17. therefore doth

j.

&

her rulers with (hame doe /owe

I

had from the begihning,that wc toe one
/£ot)C,Sce after His lobe.
ftOtte of God.
Lu\e 1 i.42.pafle over judge, and the toe of God
John j. 42. ye have not the toe of G od in you
flow.?. 5. becaufe the toe of God is lhed abroad

woman beloved of

to other

John 8.4i.if

5.

how can he love God whom he hath
who loveth God toe his brother alio
2. who love the chil. of God, when we love

2 John

lo.

9. 1 J. I will

44-but

f.

lo.

Pfov.S. 17. 1 toe them that love me, & thofe
th.it
2 1 caufc thole char toe me to mhcr.
fubft

21. he

1

.

Vent.

P/«/.io9.4.for

2 Tfe/^.f. direct your hearts into the love of God
7V.3. 4. after the kindnes
toe of God appea.

I the Lord toe Judgement
66.10. be glad with her, all ye that love her
people toe to have it fo
Jer.
3 \ . and my

61. 8. for

f

as brethren, be pitifull

we toe ory.- another, God dwelleth
we love him,becaufc he firtt loved us
if a man fay, I love God, and hateth

.

20.

how

.

9

1

4.-6.kve her, and

16.13. right, lips-love

Exod. 20. 6. (hewing mercy unto them that

1 2. if

him

long ye fimpie ones will ye love
flie mail kecpethee
8. 36. all they that hate me love death
9. 8 rebuke a wife man, and be will love thee

Prov. 1.22.

LOV

L O V

vs>hve

life , and fee good
John z.i^.toe notth'eworldjif any mantow? the
3, IX. that wc fhould love one another
14. from dea'th,becaufe we toe the brethren
23. love one another, as he gave us comimn.
4.7. let us toe one another 5 for toe is of God
we- ought alfo to toe one another
1 1

peace have they which lo. thy law
profper that love thee
all

toe

8.

.

1 ii. 2. they Ihall

Lord prefcrveth

L O V

whom having notfeene,

10. for he that will toe

be joyfull

69.36.they that toe hisName mall dwell ther.
97. jo. ye that toe the Lord hate evill
119. 13 2. uteri to do to thofe that love thy Name

145. 20.

.8.

toe one another with a pure hear
17. honour all men^ love the brotherhood

2.

P/a/. 70. 4.

i'6f .great

Pet.

2 2.

falv. fay continually

toe thy

fiich as

1

him

O love the Lord, all ye his faints

40.16. let

.

L O V

Saw.18.21. king delight, in thee,his fer. lo. thee
Chro.jg.i.ihoul. thou love them that hate the L.
that keep,

4

.

lo.

Lu{>e-7. ^7. arc

LOV

L O

God

19. light is come, and
1 1 .5

.

now

Jefus loved

men

laved darkencfle

Martha, and her

•1

-'.

1

-

45. 7. thou /ow/2 right, therf. God hath an.
$2-3. thou lovcfl evill more then good, & lying

Pfal.

filler

loved him
then faid the Jewes, How he
the praife of men more
1.43. for they loved

loved them to the end
.hav .loved his own,he

John 11.
2

r

^

loved ma
16.17. loveth you,becaufe you
haft /owd them, as thou haft loved me
1 7 23
may
26. wherewith thou haft loved them,
loved,ht faith
19. 16. faw the difciple whom he
loved
20.2. and to the other difcip. whom Jefus
faith to PetJi
j 1. 7. difciple whom Jefus loved
20. fceth the difciple whom Jefus loved

i j.

.

devouring words

whom thou lov.
Lo. b;hold,he whom thou /ow/2 is fick
Simon fon of Jonas, /ot#/2 thou me
Chap. 16. 17.

3.

17. laid to
.

;

with the wite

Job

2. 1 f

Gal.z.zo.

•

more

1

love

,

the lefle

who loved me, and gave

Epbef.1.4,. great love,

walkc in love,

I

men of low degree are van. Si men
79-8. let thy mercies prevent us ,we are low
106.4 3.and were brought low for their iniquity
107.39. they are brougjht low through oppref.
16.6. 1 was brought low, and he helped me

1

136.23. who remembred. us in our low eftate
142.6. attend unto my cry,for I am br.very low

Lo.

lovetb righteoufnefle

37.28.for the Lo.loveth judgement,

Lord

loveth the gates

of Zion

1

Church

G od even our Fa.which hath /cus

Titf^.o.Demas forfaken me,hav.fo.this pre.wor.
Heb. 1.9. thou haft loved righteoufnes, therf. God

Prov.

2

3. 12-

for

n.i.whofo

whom the

Lo.

loveth

,

he corrcfteth

loveth in ftrutftion,/*?!^

knowledge

13.24. that loveth him,chafteneth him betimes
1 y .5. he loveth him that follow, after righteouf..

of Balaam,who Zfl.the wag.of unri.
lov.God,but that he loved
1 John 4.io.not that we
an.
1 1. if God fo lov.us 3vic ought to lo^one
becaufe he firft loved us
1 9. wc love him,
Rev.x.i unto him that lo. us, & wafh.us from our
2 Ptf.2.iy.way

1 2.

17

.

a fcorner lov. not one that reproveth

26.

the lofty city he layeth

it low
he layeth it low , even to the ground
29-4-and thy fpeech fhal be low out of the duft
31. 19. and the city fhall be tow in a low place
40. 4. every mountaine fhall be brought low
Lam.i. y y I call, upon thy Name,-out of the low

5.

.

E^.i-/.6.znd

bee. a fpreading vine of low ftature
24. fhall know that I have exalted the low

him

21 .26.exalt him that

a friend lovetb at all times
he loveth tranfgreffion that loveth.Rnfc

1 7.

1 9.

and the daugh. of mufick fhall be bro. low
is lifted up, & he fhall be brou. low
7. the haughtines of men fhall be brou. low

of the terrible
2y.y. branch ofthcterr. ones fhall be bro. low
1 1. thy walls (hall he lay low , and bring

more then

99.4. the kings ftrength alfo lovetb judgement
1 19.140. thy Wordis purejtherf. thy fer./iw.it
146. 8. the Lord lovetb the righteous

26. 20.

and

.

12.

t r.

they loved not their lives unto the death
/ have iLOlictJ.

1

9.8.he that getteth wifdome,/<w. his

zi. 17. he that loveth pleafure, fhall

own foule

bea poore

he that loveth wine & oil,fhall not be rich
have loved the habitation of thine
12.1 1. he that loveth purenes o£heart,-the king
I have lo.
19. 3. whofb loveth wifedome , rejoyceth his fa.
48. lift up unto thy comm. which I have loved
give men Ecclefj 10. whofo loveth filver, fhall not be fatif.
ifa. 43 4. 1 have lo. thee; thcrfore will I
nor he that loveth abundance with increafc
/er.2.*y I have lo. ftrang. & after them will I go
with an everlafting love Cant.1.7. tell me (O thou whom my foule loveth)
3 1 .3. 1 have loved thee
3 1 1 fought him whem my foule lovetb 3 -but
Mal.i. 2. 1 have lo. you,yet yee fay, Wherein haft
z. He feeke him whom my foule lovetb , I fo.
John 13.34.as I have lo. you,that ye alfo love one
loved you
3. 1 faid, Saw ye him whom my foule loveth
i y 9, as the Father loved me,fo I
4- 1 found him whom my foule lovetb
1 2. that ye love one another.as I loved you
follow, rewar.
Rom.9.13. Jacob have I lovedjbat Efau have I hat. Ifa.i. 23. every ontlovetb gifts,and
R«/.3.9.bef.thy foet, and know that I have /o.thee Hof. 10.11. Ephraim loveth to tread out the corne
12. 7. he is a merchant, he lovetb to opprefle
iUrtjefoft.
o.
that lovetb fa or mo. more then me
Ifh.tf 8.thou lovedfl their bed where thou fa weft it Mat. 1 3 7. he
Pfal.z6. 8. Lo.
1

I

19.47. 1 will del. in thy com. which

.

.

.

.

.

.

l"v.

me bef-thc found, of the

that loveth fon or daugh-

wo.

Lu\e

more then me

, is

he loveth our nation,hath built us a fyn.
47 .whom little is forgiven, the fame lo. little
2 Saw.Li3.Saul and Jonathan vrcizlovely in their
John 3.3 j. the Father lovetb the Son,and hath giv.
Cant.'). i6.moftfweet, he is altogether lovely
5. ao. for the Fa. loveth the Son , and fheweth
E^.33.32. loe,thou art to them as a very /fl.fong
12.25. he that loveth his life, fhall Jofe it
Phil. 4. 8- whatf. things are lovely , and if there be
Hotoelp.

ilober.
1

Rjngs y.t

.

for

Hiram was ever

Pfal.2$.i$ lover and
Til. 1.8.

fri.

1

a lover of David

my lovers

and

lo.

have forgotten tliee,ehey feek
none to comfort her
1 9.I called for my lovers ,but they deceiv.me
Etek-t-6- 33- hut thou giv. thy gifts to all thy lav.
36. thy naked. difcovered~with thy lovers
lo.

all her lovers

37.I will gather

that hath

Rom. 1 3. %.that loveth another hath fulfilled the law
2 Cor. 9. 7. God loveth a chearfull giver

4.30. thy lovers will defpife thee, they will feek
'22.. 10. and cry,for all thy lovers are deftroyed
zz. thy lovers fhall goe into captivity,furely

Lam. 1. 1 among

.

my friends ftand aloofe

Jer^.i-hut thou haft played the harl. with ma.

30.14. all thy

1

16.27. for the Fa- himf. loveth you,bec. ye have

iLotoerflf.
.

my commandements,he lov. me
and he that lovetb me,fhall be lov. of my Fa.
keepeth not my
24. hec that loveth mee not

4. 2

from me
lover of good men

haft thou put far

but a lover of hofpital. a

Pfal. 3%. 1 1

7. y .

Jam.1.9. l et the broth, of low deg. rcjoyce that he
10. but the rich in that he is" made low
Horocr.
Gen.6. \6. with &JW,fccond,& third ftories fhalt
Lewz.13.20. it be in fight lower then the skinne
21. and if it be no lower then the skin, but
it be no lower then the other skin,but

z6. and

all thy lovers

1

Jolm

whom the Lord £oveth,he chaftcneth

2. 1 o.

he that

God,

loveth his brother abideth in

he that loveth not his br.
14. he that lovetb not his brother abid. in de.
4-7. every one that loveth, is borne of God
8. he that loveth not , knoweth not God
3.10. not of

neit.

20. that loveth not bis brother

f.X.

whom

he hath

fhall follow her lovers, but fhe

22.1. loving favour rather then filver

&

—

lower then the ang.

little

ye gathered together the wa. of the lower
44. 23 .fhout you lower parts of the earth
Eyeli. 40.18 . the pavement was the lower pavement

lfa.z 2.9.

1 9 .meafure J from the fore- front of the lower
42.y then the lower, and then the midlemoft of
.

43. 1 4. from the bottome even to the tower
Epbef.A.9. defcended firft into the lower parts

Hc£.2.7.thou madeft
9.

we

fee Jefus

him

li

ttle

fett.

lower then the ang.

who was made a
lowed.

little

lower

Deut.3z.z1. fhall burneunto die tow/2 hcll,fhall
1 Kjngs 1 2.3 1 .and made priefts of the lowejt of the
13.33. hut
2

made againe

K} nii 17.32. made the

of the pcop. prie.
of them priefts of

loweft

Isweft

my foule from thcloweft
me in the lowefl pit

Pfal.S6.13 haft delivered
88.6. thou haft laid

139. iy. curioufly wrought in the lowefi parts

£^.41.7. foincreafed from the lowefl chamber
42.6.the building was ftrait. more then the low.
Ln\e

who loveth God,

gold
lfa.^6-io. flcepingjlying downe^owBg to flumber
1 o.I difcover her lewd, in the fight ofher lo.
Hototng kindneffe , See IttmUncffe.
1 2 thefe my rewards which my lo. have given
icfotng tyndnefles , See JtlntncfffSf,
13. went after her lovers, and forgat me
&0S0,
8.9. Ephraim, hath hired lovers
2 Tim. 3.%. men fhall be lovers of their owne felves Deut. 18. 43. and thou fhalt come downe very low
4. lovers of pleafures , more then lav. of God //«/g.ii.3y.alasmydaug thou haft broug ine/w
i Sam.z.j. the Lord
hringeth low and lifteth up
llotes.
Prov.j.iS. let us folace our felves with loves
1 Cforo.27.28.and over the olive-trees,-in the low
'Cant.7, 11. to the vine, there will I give thee my lo.
z Cfc'fl.9.17. as the Sycamore-trees that are in low
z6. 10. much cattell, both in the low couut.and
flotoefl.
Gen. 22. 2. thine only fon Ifaac whom thou loveft
28. 18. had invaded the cities of the low count.
(lie

made him

63.9. to deftroy it,fhall go into the lower parts
Prov.z^.j. fhouldeft be put lower in die prefence

1 4. 9. beg in

with fhame to take the lowefl roo.

10. goe,and

love his brother alfo
that loveth him that hegntjoveth him that is

2 1. he

y. ftie doted on her /from, on the Aflyrians 3 John 9. Diotrephes,who lovetb to have the pree.
9 wherefore I del.her into the hand ofher lo. Rev.zz.i y. and whofoever loveth and maketh a lie
iteming.
2 2. behold, I will raile up thy fo. againft thee
Hof.z. y .{he faid, I will go after my lovers that give Prov. y. 19. let her be as the loving hind and pleaH

and

Pfal. 8. y. haft

Epbcf.$.z$. he that loveth his vtifejoveth himfelfe

23.

7.

1 4. 37. which in fight ate lower then the wall
Nehe. 4.13. thcrfore fet I in the lower pla.the pco.

,

Heb. iz.6.

is low, abafe him that is
hi.
fhall fet thee in the low parts of
the

Lufei.A8.hc hath regar.theta? eftate of his hand.
y 2. he hath exalted them of low degree
3-y. every mountaine fhall be brought lovti
Rom. iz.ify. but condefcend to men of low eftate

.

John 17.14. thou

low

13. 11. He lay low the haughtines

& forfa. not

87.2.

is

Ifa.z.iz. that

3 4. 1 2.

wherewith he loved us
the

•

when the found of the grinding

1 2.4.

lovetb violcnce,his foule hateth

as Chrift alfo hath lovedus
lo.

mans pride ihall bring him low
Ecdef.10.6. and the rich fit in low place

Prov. 29. 23. a

33. j. he lovetb righteoufnefle and judgement
what man is he that loveth many dayes

am loved

himfelfe forme

2 y. love your wives,as Chrift

iTbcf.i. i6.and

.him that

7. for the righteous

to let

62.9. furely

him the third t'wac,-.lovefl thou me
iLomij.

Deut. 10. 1 8. he lovetb the ftrang. in giv. him food
1 $.16. not goe away from thee,bec. he lov. thze
Ruth 4.1 y. thy daugh. in-law which /ovefb thee hath
Pfal. 1 1 .f

y. ir.

LOW

Lord cu ought J udub tow
upon high thole that b; low

3421. they are brought low^but he percciveth
24.24. they are brought low, and are taken
40. 1 2.every one that is proud,& bring hira low
P/tf/f.49.2. both high and low, rich and poore

Gen. 27. 9. for thy father, fuch as he lovetb
44. 20. and his father loveib him

la
Rom.2 37. more then conquer, through him that

2.

19. tor the

.

.

1

lovefl all

Ecclef.9. 9. live joyf.

whom Jefus loved
I ,, one of his difciples
be loved of my Fa.
lA.il. that loveth me fhall
rejoice
28-if ye toved me ' y ou wou
loved me,fo I loved you
1 j .9. as the Fa.

2 Cor.

thou

4.

3 1.

1

LOW

thou doft but hate, and tovefl me not
Jud%.
2 Sjw.19.tf.in that thou lovcfl thine enem.& hateft
1 4- 1 6.

lhe laved much
Utile 7. 47. are forgiven,for
fo loved the world, that he
3. 16.

John

LOW

LOV

V

.

fit

down in

the lowefl

roome

JLotoeti).

Job 6.

y.

or loweth the oxe over his fodder

Homing.
iSam.6 n.went along the high-way ,lowing as they
1 y 1 4. what meaneth then the lowing of the oxen
•

JLowlp.
138.*. yet hath he refpeft unto the lowly
Prov. 3. 3 4 but he giveth grace to the lowly

Pfal.

.

fhame,but with the lowly is wifdome
6.i9.better to be of an humble fpirit with the lo.
Zecb.9 9' he is lowly, and riding upon an afle
Mat.11.z9. learne of me,for I am meek and lowly
JLoroUncO.
Ephef. 4. z. with all lowlines and meeknes, forbe.
lowlines ofminde, let each eftee.
Phil. 2.3. but
1 1

.

2

.

m

Hooding.
Matth. 16.3. faire,for the skie

is

red, and lowring
ILor:rU0,

LUM

LUC

L O Y

LUS

E^ek- 17-10. they ofPerfia, of Lud, and of Phut

of thy loynes]
Gen. 3 J. ii- kings fhall come out
upon his loyncs
37. 34. pat fackcloth
out of his loyncs, befides
4 6.z6. which came
the foules which came out of the loyns
1 1 1 . eat

1

it ;

with your

loynes

who fhould walke

18.

after their

own

luffs
J

fiBftp,

lUlOittl.

Gen. 10. 13. Mizraim begat Ludim

1 Cbro. 1. 11.

Judges

3. Z9.

flew of Moab iooco.

men , all

'

luffy

ILttt)ttty.

if. y. for by the mounting up of Lubith, with
jcr.48.5. for inthegoingupofL«te/?,continuall
Ifa.

Exod.i.->.a\l
'

LYE

A

L Y

girded

Gen. 2.8. 19. of the citie was called Lu\at the
3 f.6. fo Jacob came to La^in the land of

firft

JLu!;r.
48. 3. Almighty appeared to meat Lu\
the loynes to the thighes they fhall
2.8 4a. from
loynes of them that rile up Col. 4.1 4. Lu\e the belov.phyfician, & Demas greet Jojh. i6.i. and goeth out from Bethel to Z.^,and
Deut \l ii- thorow the
loynes 2. Tim.4. 1 1. onely Lu\e is with me. Take Marke
18.13. border went over from thence tow.Lu^
with a fword faftened upon his
2 Sam.io.%.
inkewarme.
fudges 1. 23. now the name of the city bef.was Lu\
his gir. that was ab.his lo.
Kinis a.f-put bl. upon
loynes, he Rev .3. itf.fo then becaufe thou anluliewam,l wiz6. built a city ,called the name thereof
8 fo fon that fhall come forth oi thy
.

8

Lit\

*•

fhall be thicker then
1 2 10. finger

z Cbro. 6.9.

lumpe,

my fat. loyns

a Kjng.zo.7. Ifaiah faid,Take a lumpe of figs,and
J/tf.38.21. let them take a lumpe of figs,and lay it

z Cbro. 10. 10.

up his loynes,md ran before A. Rom.
1 8.4^.he girded

\\.\6.

pray thee) put fack.upon our toy.
their loynes,Sc put
31. fo they girded fack. on
Kings 1.8. girt with a girdle of lether ab. his/fly.
2 o.3i.letus(I

1

1

Prev

17. 1 a. as a

lay.

as the girdle cleaveth to the

every

man with

his

fo

loy.

hands on his

knowne

lunatique,Sc

J<z?».i.i4.tempted,when he
I y.

a

when

is

J

PfM.4.having efcaped corrupt,

it

a lyar, but he that denieth ]efus
Ins brother,is a lyar
y.io.that beleeveth not God,hath
ma.hiin a h

gold of llphaz
bring fackcloth upon your loynes

3L!ar,0.

Dwf-33.29.and thine enemies

be found liars
All men are liars
Ifa.44.zs. that fruflrateth the tokens of the
liars
/c/\yo.3 6.a fword is upon the /w.r,and thev
Pfal. s

fine

would

Epbef.6. J 4-hav'm^ your loynes girt about with tru.

Heb.7. S- though they came out of the loyns of Ab.
io; for he was yet in the loynes of his father

Habim.
3. 9.

a 4.

Demas ,

Lucas, my fellow-labourers

Huctfcr.
Ifa.14.1z .how art thou fallen from hea.O Lucifer
ilacfwJ.
Aft.1^.1. certaine teachers,as Barnabas
Lucius

2v7«».

,

1

Cor.io. 6. not luft after evill thi.as they alfo

luft.

20. mayeft eat flefh whatfoe. thy foule lu. af.
2i. eat in thy gates whatfoever thy foule lu.

1

money for

i4.2^.beftow that

vvhatf.thy fou. lu.

Gal.s.17. the flefh luftttb againft the fpirir, and

fam.4.

y. fpirit that

dwelleth in us

lufteth

to envic

Jlaftfng.

Numb.ii,

all liars fhall

have

their part in the

E^k..

3cy. Ethyopia and

3 8. y. Perfia,

Lybia, and all

mingled

Ethyopia, Iyfc,with them

in the parts

ofLyfe^about Gyrene and

fcr. 46. 9. Ethiopians

The gods
JLpce,SeeiLice.
a^Qtia.
Aft. 9. 31. came to the faints which dwelt at Lydda
that dwelt at Lydda,
faw him
3 y all

4.

and the mixt multitude fcll a

*

not given to much wine,not greedy of Luc.
Tit. 1. j. bifhop muft be blameles, not given to luc.
1 1 .things they ought not,for filthy lucres fa.
1 Pff.y.a. not for filthy lucre, buz of a ready minde

much

as

Lydda was nigh to lo.ppa

E^c/^o.y. Lybia & Lydia, and all the ming. peo.
Aft. 16.14. and a certaine woman , named Lydia
40. out of the prif. entred into the ho.of Lyd.
ilpDtatwf.

lufting

Jer. 46.9.

&z

Lydians that handle

&

bend

the

bow

aye.
neighbour in that
19.11. ye fhall not fteale,neither lye one to an
Nitm.il. 1 9. God is not a man that he fhould lye

Lcvit.6. z.if a foule~//e unto his

1

Szzw.1y.a9.aIfo ths ftrength oflfrael wil not

lye

a Kjvg s 4- l 6- nay, my io.-do not lye unto thy ha.
fob 6. 28. for it is evident unto you, if I lye
14-6. fhould I lye againft my right

4. 1 9 . lufts
8. 44.

.

zTim.z.zi. flye alfo youthfull
3.6. laden with

fins,

led

lufts,

but follow

away with

owne lufts

4. 3. after their

divers

fhall they

lufts

heap to

teaching us,that denying worldly luffs
deceived, ferving divers lufts
3.3. fometimes
/a«z,4.i.fro.wh.come wars?come they notofyo.///.

Tit. a. ia.

Sam.8.7. turned afide after lucre, and tooke
Tim. 1. 3. not greedy of filthy te«, but patient

—

.

P/*z/.89.35.Ifworne-that I will not lye unto Dav.
of other things-choak the word
and the lufts of your father you wil do Prov.14.S- a faithfull witnefle will not lye
Rom. 1.24. up to uncleannefle , through the lufts of Ifa. 6%. 8. my people, children that will not lye
6.1 2.that you fhould obey it in the lufts thereof Micab 2. ii- doe /ye,faying, I will prophefie of wi.
Hab.z.i. but at the end it fhall fpeake & not lye
1 3. 1 4.not provif.for the flefh to fulfill the lufts
G/?/.y.24.that are Ch. havecru.the flefli with-/«. Aft.s-l- why hath Satan filled thine heart to lye
Rom.9.1. 1 fay the truth in Chiift, I lye not
Epbef. 2. 3. in the lufts of our flefli fulfilling the
4,a2. which is corrupt accord, to the deceit, lu. z Cor. 1 1 .3 1 .the Fa.of our Lo. know. that I lye pot
I Tim. 6. 9. fall into foolifh and hurtfull luffs
Galx.zo things which I write, behold I lye not

Mar.
John

Sofipater,faluteyou

ILucre.
1

,

i.34.there they buried the peop. that lufled

1

Pfal.106.14. butlufted exceedingly in the wildern.

&

Rom.16. zi. Lucius, Jafon

and

38. for as

of your mi.

Put and Lubim were thy helpers
iulimsf.
z Cbro-iz^. the I.ubims the Sukkiims,& the Ethi.
16. 8. were not the Ethiop. and Lubims a huge
•Lnca0,

Wde.

fliall

hafte

ii. laying in the fpeech of Lycaon-

iLaft.
luft

&

•

Nabum

my

fhall
Ti^.i.io.for men-ftealers,for liars,£oi
perjur.p.
faid,The Cretians were alwayes Lars
Rev.z.z. and are not, and haft found them liars

ILufteO.

.

foj'KW

laid in

and Lybians that handle the
xo.walke after the flefh in the luft of unclean. Dan.11.41. and the Lybians fhall be at his fteps
eyes
a.
the
of
1
6.
the
flefh,the
te/2ofthe
Jobn
luft
igcaonfa.
17. world pafTeth awaya and the luft thereof Aft. 1 4-6. fled unto Liftra & Derbe,cities of Lyca.

not after her beauty in thine heart
Mat.^.zS. to luft after her,hath committed adul.in
1 Cor.io. 6. not luft after eviil things as they alfo
defire
Jam. 4. 2 . ye /«/?, and have not , ye kill

Mat. 3 4. and a leathern girdle about his loyncs
Mar. 1 .6. and with a girdle of a skin about his loy.
Luke r a-3 y let your loynes be girded about

up the

16.H.I

1

.

Pef.1.13. wherfore gird

God,and hateth

JLpb<a«0.

Rev.i 8.14. fruits that thy foule luftcd afcer,are de.
Amos 8.10. He
iuttctr;.
Nabum a. r make thy loynes ftrong:fortifie thy po.
10. and much pain: is in all loynes, & the fa. Deut. 1 a. 1 y.whatfoever thy foule luft. after,aceor.

1

the father of it

is

bringeth

that istbro/v/2

#

Da».y.6.fo that the joints of his loynes were loofed

Aft. a. 30. that of the fruit of his loynes he

lyar, and

know himnot,I

a.

1

zi.6. figh-with the breaking of thy loynes ,20.6.
2.3. if. girded with girdles upon their loynes
29.7. madeft all their loynes to be ata ftand
44. 18. fhall have linn, breech, up- their loynes
47 4.brou. me thor. the waters^were to the^y.

were girded with

who

drawn ofhis ow.luft Acl.z.ip.

hath conceived

luft

a

is

except the law had

Gal.S-s6. ye fhall not fulfill the luft of the flefh
1 Thef. 4.5. not in the luft ofconcupifcence as the

and from the appear, of his loy. down.I faw
Prov.6. ay.
a. from his loynes down.fire,& from his loynes

10. %.loyns

22.

4-ao. love

owne lives

lion lurhiw in fecret places

luff

he

fhall be a lyar
God be true, and every man a lyar
Jobn
i.io.fay,We
1
have not finned,we ma.hi.a /.
a. 4. know him^and keepeth
not his co.u. is a ly

ai. 8.

E"KSk- 1.17-

8-

44. for

yf.if I fay,I

JLurke,
us lur\e privily for the innocent

young

8.

30. they were not eftranged from their luft
i.i7- burned in their luft one towards another

loyns

48.37. upon the hands cut. upon the loy. fackc.
from the appear, of his /qyse s upward

Jobn

Tit. i.iz.

7. 7. not

have

30.6. left he reprove thee,and thou be fo.a
lyar
y. 1 8. wilt thou be altogether as a lyar

Exod. if. 9. my luft fhall be fatisfied upon them
P_/2z/.78.i8.temp.God by asking meat for their////?

Rom

.13. i.alinnen girdle put upon thy loynes
z. fo I got a girdle, and put it upon my loyns
4. take the girdle which is upon thy loy. arife
.

is

ilitryng.
Sam. a 3.23. take knowledge of all the ha\. pla.
Pfal.io- 8. he fitt. in the lurtyng places of the vil.

will loofe the loynes of kings to open
gird up thy loynes, and ari.
Jer.i. 17.th.ou therefore

11

let

.

'

.

fon,he

1

1

3 o. 6 . fee

r. 1 1

.

Rom. 3 . 4 let

18. they lur\e privily for their

zo.i. goe, loofe the fack. from off thy loynes
21. 3. therefore are my loynes filled with paine
make ye bare,& gird fack.upon your lay.
3 1. 1 1.

45.1.

.

my

me a lyar
lyar. giveth eare to a naughty
tongue
19.2a. and a pooremanis better then a
lyar

alfo holy

you may be a new lumpe

17.15. have mercy on

Prtw.31.17- fhe girdeth her loynes with ftrength
girdle of their /fly^i be
Ifa.s-i7- neither fhall the
righteoufnes fhall be the girdle ot his

is

fo,who will make

whole lumpe jer. 1

Mattb.q.iq.and thofe that were liaiatique,& he he.

40. 16. loe now his ftrength is in his loynes
Pfal.i%.7.my loynes are filled with a loathfome dif.
66. ii- thou laydft affliction upon our loynes
59.13.and make their loynes continually to fha.

.

be holy,the lumpe

Hunatfqiie.

a. 1 8-

1 j. y

firft fruit

Cor.S.6. a little leaven leaven, the

if not

Prov.i 7A a

veflell to hon.

Gal. y. 9.

a nd girdeth their toys?* with a girdle
lopes have not blefled me, and
3 i.zq. ifhis
38.3. gird up now thy loynes like a man
Chap. 40. 7.
1

of the fame lumpe~.-om

.

7. old leaven, that

4.29.then he faid to Geha7.i,Gird up thy loynes
this boxe of
9.1. gird up thy loynes, and take

fob

9. a 1

ilyar.

Job a4.ay.

8.

ye ask,- that ye may confume upon your /.
Per.i.i4.notfafhioning-accordingtothefor./«.
3

I

—

.

you abftaine from flefhly ///.
no longer live to the lufts of
lao.
3. when we walked in lafcivious lufts
Gen.io.zz. children of Shern, Lud, and Aram
a Ptt.2.i8.they allure through the lu. of the flefh
1 Cfofl. i.i 7 .fonsof Shem,Arphaxad,£.«rf & Aram
3. 3. fcoffers, walking after their owne lufts
lfa.66.i9.untoths nat- Pul & Lud that draw bow Jude i6.complainers,walking after their own lufts
a. 1 1.

I befeech

4. a. that he

one to another/eeing that
fpeake the truth in Chhft,I lye not
Tit.i.z. which God that cannot /y<?,promifed
Hcb.6. 1 8.in which it was impoflib. for God to lye
Jam.-i.i4. glory not,and lye not againft the truth
C0/.3.9. lye not
1

Tim. z.7.

1

1 John \.6- fello. with him,& walk in dark.we/yf
Rev j.o.which fay they are J ewes -but do /ye:beh.

Pfal.61.9-

and men of high degree are a

lye

119.69. the proud have forged a lye againft
Ifa. 44.20. is there not a lye in my right hand
Jer. %7> 10. for they prophefie a

1 5.

yet they prophefie a

lye

lye

in

me

unto you
Chap. 14- l6

-

my name
28.1 y. but

,

LYE

LYE
28.1

z<) .1 1

.

3 1.

i-i9-whiles they divine a

E\c4 z

L Y

lye

1. 1 4.

5. who changed the truth of God into a lye
moie abounded through my lye~.vihy yet
2 Tlxf.z.i 1 fend them -that th:y mould bel. a lye
1 /(/fo» 2. 2 1 .ye know it,& that no lye is of the truth
27. teach, you of all things,-and is no lye
Rev. ii. 27. neither whatfoerer-maketh a /jtf,but
22. 1 ?• without are dogs s -& whof. mak. a /y<?
lyes,

Rom. 1. 1
3.7.

.

me

16. 10. thou haft told

//tf/ge

/j«

:

now

tell

me

melyes,zndhz
/</& 1 i.j.fhould thy lyes make men hold their pea.
13. 4. but ye arc forgers of lyes, ye are
it. hitherto thou haft told

P/S/.40.4. refpecteth not fuch as turne afide to lyes

58. 3. the wicked-goe aftray-fpeaking lyes
62.4. they delight in lyes,xhey

6 3. 1

mouth of them

1.

that fpe. lyes

mall be

16.6. but his
17.
5^9.3

.

&

lyes fliall

lyes

.

lips

away the ref. of ly.
have fpoken lyes, your tongue
in vanity , and fpeake lyes

bend their tongues like their bow for lyes
they taught their tongues to fpeake lyes
14. 14. prophets prophefie lyes in my Name

Jer.$>4>
5.

16.19. furely our fathers have inherited lyes
20.6. thy fncnds,to whom thou haft proph. lyes
'

23.14. they cornmit adulterie,

2 %. that proph.

and walking.

my Name,

lyes in

faying

26. in the heart of the proph, that proph. lyes
32. caufe my people to erre by their lyes

48.30. his

£^c£. 13. 8. and feene

upon

9.
1

not fo efteft

lyes fhall

Jer.qv.S.
Garmite,and Efhtemoa the Matt.
apaac^athtte0.
7. have yee not fpoken alymg divination
Jofh.\2. ?. border of the Geiluirites and Maacba.
*9'by lying to my people that heare your lyes
13. 1 1. border of the Maacbathites,anA all mo.
Dan.2.9. >'e prepared lying words to fpeake before
13. child, of Ifr.expell. not the Maachathitet
Hofea 4. 2. by fwearing and lyingthey break out,&
but the Maachatbites dwell amon^the Ifr.
Jonah 2. 8. that obferve lying vanities forfak. their
flifteat>af.
Ep hef.a.z ; .wherefore putting away lying fpe.truth E%ra 10.34. fons of Bzn];Maadai, Amram, & Uel
2 Thef. 2. 9. him whole coming is with lying words
fl^aai
Nehem.12.36.anA his brethren Shemaiah J ifczij.«,$c
JLptng fpint.

the prophets that

9. lying to

—

divine lyes

my peop. that heare

16. 22. becaufe with lyes

your

lyes

you have made

22.28. divining lyes unto them, faying

Rings 22.21.

He

be a

lying fpirit in the

2.3.

_/«/&.

15.3. fouth-lide to Maaleha-crabbim

^aaratb.

2Cbro. 18.22. fofalf .^.Maamb,znA Beth-anoth,-cities of Ju.
iping-Jlpfng.
£19aafc<a^.
Gcn.29.2. three flocks of flieep lying by it
r Chro.24, 1 8. the foure and twentieth to Maafeiah

Exod. 2 3

which

of him that hateth rhee-Jymg under
Ntim.$ i.i7.kil every worn, that knows man by ly.
$ arte
.

.

2 Chto.2%. 7. Zichri flew Maafeiaf) the kings fonne
Nebem.S.a. Hilkiah,and Maafeiah on his rig.hand
7. Shabbethai , Hodijah, Maafeiah, -caufed

known a man by lying with him, keep
tad not knowne man by lying with him
Deut. 21. 1. found flaine , lying in the field, and it
1

8.

35

man

be found

with a

no man by

Jiedg. 21.1 2.known

lying

woman

marr.
with any ma.

39.3 .thou compafleft my path,& lying down
56. 1 o. fleeping, lying down, loving to flumber

Pfal.
Ifa.

lying

1

Lam.i

.

1

o.was unto

Matth.9.2, a

man

me as a bear, lying in wait

Mar.^.tup. entreth in

of the

on a bed
where the damofel was lying

ficke

palfie,lying

babe wrap, in fwad. clothes, lying in a
babe lying in a manger
John 13. 25-. he then lying on Jefus breft , faith
20. j. faw linnen clothes lying, yet went not he
7« napkin not lying with the linnen clothes
Lull. 2.

1

2.

16. found the

11. y.

7. fon

of Maafeiah

,

fon of Ithiel

and the priefts,Eliakiin, Maafeiah, with
42. and Maafeiah, Shemaiah,and Eleaz,ar
Jer. 2\.i. fent Zephaniah fon of Maafeiah, faying
29.21. Zedekiahfon of Maafeiah , proph. a lye
2) and to Zephaniah fon of Maafeiah the
32.12. Baruch the fon of Neriah, fon of Maaf.
3f.4.wbich was above the chamber of Maafeiah
37.3. Zedekiah fent-Zephaniah fon of Maafei.
51. 5 9. command.fon of Neriah,the fon of Ma.
12.41.

.

flgteatiah or fl^aafla.
1

Cbro.
1 $.

9.12. and Maafiab the fon of Adiel
18. of the 2. deg.^Benaiah, & Maaftah ,%x\d

20. Maafab,2S\d Benaiah,with pfalteries

JLpfrtg in wait.

3 j . took-Maafiab the fon of Adaiah into
26.11. by the hand of Jeiel,-and Maafiab, the
34.8 he fent— Maafiab the governor of the city

Abimelech rofe up,-from lying'm wait
16. 9. now there were men lying in wait
Acl. 20. 19. which befell me by lying in wait

2 Cbro. 2

3lpfanta0.
I«^e 3.1. and Lyfamas the Tetrarch of Abilene

Eipa

5-.

Rehum, Hafhabnah, Maafeiah, fealed
and Maafeiah the fon of Baruch , fon of

10.25-.

not

.

.

.

io.i8..M<M//<j/; J E]eazar,and Jarib,had ta.ftr.

21. fons of Harim

; Maafiab, and Elijah
of Pafhur ; Elioneai, Maafiab
30. fonsofPahath-moab ; Benaiah, Maafial>
Nehem.10. 8. Maafiab, Bilgai, Shemaiah, fealed

22. fons

Acl.27.^.

we came

to

Myra

a c!ty ofLyfia

ipaas.
lyes

fl9aalE^a=crabbim.

mouth of

2Chro. 18. 11.
hath put a lying fpirit in the mouth of

Thus

2 4. 1 2. fhe hath wearied herfelfe with lyes
Dan.i 1.17. they fhall fpeake lyes at one table
Hof. 7. 3. they make the king glad with their
1 3. yet they have fpoken lyes againft me

1 Cfo-fl.4.i9.the

1

Judg.9.3

it

therefore behold

lyes,

ye truft in lying words that cannot profit

8-

29.2 j.and have fpoken lying words in my Name
E\e\. 1 3 .6 .they have fc:ne vanity and lying divin.

22.22.

our refuge

the hail fliall fweep

your

they truft

4.

not be fo

we have made

for

1 y.

lying

34.7. lying with Jacobs daughter,

he that fpeaketh lyes fhall perifli
29.1 1. if a ruler hearken to lyes,a[[ his fervants
30.8. remove far from m: vanity and lyes
lfa.9.1 %. proph. that teacheth lyes , he is the taile
9.

Lord

lying

7. king of Maachab and his people came
27.16. of SimeoniteSjShephatiahfonofAf^cfc.
2 Chiv.ii.2o- after that he tooke Maachab daiio],,
2 1. Rehoboam loved Maachab above all his

is
22.Rehoboam made Abijah fon of Mooch chief
tongue hateth thofe that are afH.by
S19aac^atrjl.
is
this
a
rebellious
pzopkjying
Ifa. 30. 9.
children Df«f.3.i4.unto the coafls of Gefliuri,and Maacb.
devifeth
devices
he
with lying words
3 1. 7
fl^aachathtte.
5:9.1 3. in tranfgreffing and lying againft the L. 2 Sam. 23. 34. of Ahasbaithe fon of the Maacba,
lying
words, laying,T he
Jer. 7. 4. truft ye not in
2 Kings 2 j. 23. and Jaazaniah the fon of zMaacba.

26.28.

19J. he

28.

man hateth

much lefle doe lying lips a prince
21.6. getting of treafures by a lying torigue,

1

if. the dcceitfull witnefl'e fpeaketh lyes
that fpeaketh lyes fliall noc.efcape

moment

17.7.

fto.

101. 7. he that telleth /y«, fliall not tarry in
Prov.6.19- afalfe witnefl'e that fpeaketh lyes : and
14. 5. but a falfe witnefle will utter lyes

but for a

22> lying lips are abomination to the

ij.j.a righteous

to thee, to br.

houics of Achzib mall be a lye to the
Zech.10,2. the diviners have feene a lye, and have
/efe 8.44.whenhe fpeaketh a lye, he (peak, of his

Micah

is

MAC

MA A

MAA

I

12. 19. but a lying tongue

but thou makeft this peo. to tru. in a lye
which prophefie a lye unto you in my Na.
and he caufed you to truft in a lye

5.

Acl. 23. 26. Claudius Lyfias, unto the gover. Fel.
22. when Zyy/.w the chiefe captaine fhall

16. 13. ye have eaten the fruit of (cm

Luk e

3- 16.

which was the fon of Maatb, which was

ILpftra.

Ephraim compafl'eth me about with lyes
he daily inereafeth lyes and defolation
Amos 2. 4. and their lyes caufed them to erre
Micab 6. 1 2. inhabitants thereof have fpoken lyes
Nabum 3. 1. woe to the bloody city,it is full of ly.
Hab. 2 .1 8. the molten image, and a teacher of lyes
Zeph.3. 13. remnant of Ifrael (hail-not fpeak lyes

27. fons of Ram, Maa.\, and Jamni

11.12.

^ff. 14. 6. were ware of it^and fled unto Ly(lra

1 2.1.

g^aceDonta.
man of Macedonia, & pray,
wine over into Macedonia, and help us
10. we indeavoured to goe into Macedonia
2. well reported of the brethren at Lyftrt
12. chiefe city of that part ofMacedonia
2 Tim.2.11. perfections which came to me at iy.
18. f. when Silas,& Tim. were come from Mac.
HpjjavO.
Levit. 1 1 .30 the Lyigard, the fnaile,and the mole
19. 21. had parted through Macedonia, to goto
22. fent into Macedonia two ofthem that
29. Gaius and Ariftarcus,men of Macedonia
M.
20. t and departed for to goe into Macedonia
Statical), ^©ciacl^a, or 2$nncbab<
3. he purpofed to returne through Macedonia
Rom. 1 5-. 26. it hath pleafed them of Macedonia to
Gen. 22. 24. Reumah bare Thahafli, Maachab
2 Sam.7. 3. the third, Abfalom the fon olMaacah 1 Cfl/.i6.y. unto you, when I parte thorow Mace.
10.6. hired of king Maachab a thoufand men
2 Cor. 1. 1 6. and to pafle by you into Macedonia
8. Syrians of Zoba and-Maacah were by
againe out of Macedonia unto yon
2. 1 3. 1 went from thence into Macedonia
1 Kjngs 2.39.ferv. of Shi. ran to Achi.fon of Ma.
1 j. 2. his mothers name was Maacab, daugh. of
7. 5. when we were come into Macedonia, our
Verfe 10.
8. 1. grace beftowed on the Churches of Mace.
i3.alfo Maachab his mother,- her he removed
9.2. 1 boart of you to them of Macedonia
zChro. 15. 16.
4. if they of Macedonia finde you unprepar.we
1 Cbro.2.4 8- Maacba, Calebs concubine bare She.
I i.9.breth. which came from Macedon. fupphed

Zech.i$.2. thou fpeakeft lyes in the

name of the L.

1

Tim- 4.2. fpeaking lyes in hypocrifie

1

Rings 13. 18. but he/yerfuntohirn

fiperj.

Pfal.jS. 36. they lyed unto
Ifa.

him with

f7.11 .whom haft thou been afr.that thou ha./y.
5". 4. not lyed unto men, but unto God
3Lprtl).

which was loft,and

lyetb

concerning

it

JLpgttre.

Exod.2%. 1 j.and the third row,a
Pfal.^T.6.
1
5"
;

2. 3.

J 9.

1

lygure Ch.39.1 1.
lying.
have hated them that regard lying

I

8. let

the lying lips be put to filence

thou loveft-&

2.

lying rath.then to fpe.rig.
for curfing znilying which they fpeake

09. 2. have fpoken againft me with a lying ton.
119. 29. remove from me the way of lying

1

163.

I

hate and abhorre lying

:

man

1 Cbro. 2.

at Lyfir a jmpotent'm his feet

21. they returned againe to Lyftra,8i to Ico.
itf.i. then came he to Derbe and Lyjtra

Acl. 16. 9. there flood a

.

.

their tongues

Acl.

Levit.6.3.

8. a certain

but thy law

O

izo.2. deliver my foule,
Lord, from lying li.
Prov.6.17. a proud |boke,a lying tongue,
hands

&

10.18. thathideth hatred with lying lips isa fool

Abfalom the fon of Maachab
Pbil.4.15. when I departed from Macedonia, no
Shuppim,whofe filters name was Maach. 1 Thef.i. 7. enfamples to all that believe in Mac.
1 6. and Maachab the wife of Machir bare a
8. not onely in Macedonia, but alfo in every
Mace.
8 20. of Gibcon,whofe wifes name was Maacb.
4. 10. towards all the bre. which are in
1 Tim.1.3. to abide when I went mo Macedonia
9.3 f. Jehiel, whofe wives name was Maachab
1 i.43.Hanan the fon of Maacab,nnd Jofhaphat
SWaccBonfan.
ip.6. to hire them chariots-,out of Syna~-maa. AU.17.2. Ariftarchus a Macedonian, being with us
3. 2. the third,

7- 1 %.

.

fl£acb=bcnah.

I

he made him ruler over
made himfelfe ftrange unto them
43.28. bowed downe their heads,& made obey.
4 j. 8. he hath made me a father to Pharaoh
47. 26. Jofeph made it a law over the land
jo. y. my father made me fweare, faying
6. bury thy fath. accord.as he hath made thee
10. he made a mourning for his fa. feven da.

fljJad)=beBai>,or S^ac!)banaf.
Shena the father of Mach-benah

13

]

Atefe
JvW.ij. 15. ofGad, Gevel,the fon of
<3#acbjr.

Gra.jo.j3.chil.ofM^.fonofManaff.N«»2.3i.39Machirites
to.26. 29. of M<dw>', the family of
and Machir begat Gilead
fon of Machir
27. 1. the fon of Gilead, the
Machir
31.40. Mofes gave Gilead unto
fon of Machir y-came
16.1. child, of Gilead,the
Machir
T>eut. 3. 5. and I gave Gilead unto
1

fojb.1z.1i.vere pertaining unto the chil.of Macb.
to the one halfe of the child, of Machir

Exod.i.i^.made the child, of Ifr.ferve with rigour
14. made their lives bicter
made them ferve, was with rigour
2. 14. who made thee a prince over us
4.1 i.Lord faid unto him,Who hath made mans
y .21. becaufe you have made our favour to
9. 20. madchls ferv.and cat. flee into the-houfe

to wit for Machir, the father of Gilead
fon of Machir , the fon of Manafteh
governours
Titdg. 5. 14. out of Machir came downe
Machir the
z S«»z.9.4.behold,he is in the houfe of
1.

17.

3.

15.25. the waters were made fweet
16-31. tafte of it was like wafers made of hony
1 8.2 y. and made them heads over the people
25.31.ofbeat.en work lhall the candleft. be ma.

and fee him out of the houfe 0? Mac.

$l.ma. like unto almonds V. 34.01a. 3 7. 19.

17. 27. Machir the fon of Amraiel of Lodebar
Ma,
1 Cbro.z. 2 3. all thefe belonged to the fon of

26. 3 r . with cherubims lhall it be made
19. 18. offering made by fire unto the Lord
Chap.25.4i. Sc 30.2 1. Lcvit. 1.9,1 3,1 7.

5. fent,

7.14; his concubine bare Macbir,thz fa. of Gil.
1 5. Machir tooke to wife the fitter of Hupp.
11?. Maachah the wife of Machir bare .1 fon
I7.thefe were the fons of Gil, the fon of Ma.

& 2.2,9,16. & 3.
18,25,27,36,37.

E'tra 10.40. Machnadebai, Shaftiai,

in the field of Macb.

Chap. Jo. 13.
Ges.10.2-0f Japhet;Gomer,Magog,

M ad.i

Cb.i.j.

SpaO,

mad for the fight
mad in their ha.

man is mad, wherefore then
2 Kjngs 9. 11. wherefore came this mad fellow to
Pfal. 1 01. 8. they that are mad again (1 me are fw.
Ecclef. 2- 2. 1 faid of laughter, It is mad
7. 7. oppreffion maketh a wife man mad
lfa.44.zt maketh diverfe mad , that turneth wife
14.

you

fee

,

&I8.17.

thofe things wherw.the aton. was
3 3 . eat
32.4. after he had made it a molten calfe
.

25j)aritt>elal?.

Dent- 2 8. 3 4.fo that thou fhalt be
1 Sam.zi.i 3. and fained himfelfe

& 24.7. Numb.15. 10,
made

mor.
f Aaron made procla. and faid,To
8. they have made them a molten calfe

Sharai

Gen.i$. 9. that he may give me the cave of Macb.
17. field of Ephron, which is in Machpelah
1 o.bur. his wife in the cave of the fie. of Ma.
25. 9. buried Abraham in the cave of Machpc/.
is

&

13, 14.

of Machir the family of the Macbirit.
^acljnaOEbai.

49. 30. in the cave that

&

7-5,
3,5, 9, 11,1422.27.
23.8,13,

2J.&8. 21, 28.&

dipactytrites.
N11tt1.16.19.

the

flia.

.

bee. they
3 5.

likewife he made in the uttermoft fide of

12.
13

fifty
.

1 4.

loops made he in one curtaine, and

he made fifty taches of gold, and coupled
made curtains of goates haire for the tent
eleven curtains he made them

17. he made fifty loops upon the uttermoft
fifty loops made he upon the hedge of the

50.38. and they are mad upon their idols
y 1.7. drunk, of her wine,theref. the na.are mad
Hof. 9. 7. the fpirituall man is mad

18.

, He hath a divell,and is mad
Aci-ii. 1?. they faid unto her,Thou art mad
z6. 11. exceedingly wadagainft them, I perfe.

23. and he made boards for the tabernacle
24. forty lockets of filver he made under the
2 5 north corner ; he made twentie boards

John 10. 20. faid

1

Paul,much learning doth make theemad

25. but he faid, I am not mad , noble Feftus
C0r.14.23. will they not fay. Ye are mad

fewed fig-leaves, and made aprons
the wind, which he had made
1 3.4. altar , which Abram had made
14.2. thefe made many warre with Bera king

Gen.-i,. 7.

8.6.Noah opened

19. 3.

Lozmade them

a feaft

they made their father drink wine V.
35
21. 8. made a great feaft the fame day that
3

3

.

13 .l7.aH the trees of the field made fure toAb.
20. field, and cave -were made fure to Abra.
24.1 i . he made his camell to kneele downe
37. my matter made me fweare
46. fhe made the camels drinke alfo
2(1.30. Ifaac made them a feaft
27. 14. h's mother made favourie meat

3i.Efaualfo had made favourie meat
29. 22. Laban-/?w^e them a feaft

30. 37. Jacob made the white appeare , which
3 r . 46. they tooke ftones, and made an heape

33.17- Jacob made boothes for his cattell
37- 3- he made him a coate of many colours
7. and made obeyfance to my ftieafe
9. eleven ftaires made obeyfance to me
39.4. he ferved him,and made him overfeer
y. from tlr time he made him overfeer
40.20. he made a feaft unto all his fervants
41. 43. he made him to ride in the fecondcharet

he made

fifty

he made the altar hollow with hoards
8 he made the laver with brafle

7-

.

he made the court,on the fouthfide
2z.Bezaleel made all that the Lord comm.
28. he made hooks for the pillars
9.

30.therewithhe^arf<?the fockets to the doo.
made clothes of fervice to do fervicc

39.1. they

and made the holy garments for Aaron
2.he made the Ephodof" gold blue
4. they made fhoulder-pieces for it,to cover
he made the breft-plate of cunning worke
they made the breft-plate double
1 5- they made upon the breft-plate
chaines
16. they made two ouches of gold
20. they made two other gold eare-rings
21. he made the robe of the Ephod of woven
zq.made upon the hemmes of the robe pom.
25. they made bels of pure gold
27. and iheymade coats of fine linnen
30. made the plate of the holy crowne
42.fo the children of Ifrael made all the wo.
Uvit.z.% holy ofthe off. of the Lord made by fire
7. it (hall be made of fine flower with oyle
8.

9-

1

bring the meat-offer, that is made of thefe
holy ofthe offer, ofthe Lo. ma. by fire
1. lhall bee made with leaven, for he fhall
in any offering of the Lo. made by
fire

o.

1

and have made them gods of gold
made the calfe which Aaron ma.
25.21. and every one whom his fpirit ma. will.
29. whofe heart made them willing to bring
command, to be made by the hand of Mofes
3^.4-came every man fr. his work wd» they m.
8. made ten curtains of fine twined linnen
with cherub, of cun- worke made he them
11. he made loops of blue on the edge of the
31

4. he made for the altar a brafen grate
6. he made the ftavesof Shittim-wood

a

20. calfe which they had made,and burnt it
made the child, of Ifrael drinke of it

2 5. Aaron had made thefn naked to their

made the horns thereof on the foure co.
he made all the veflels of the alrar
all the veflels thereof made he of
brafle

8.
is

Jer.z%. 16. they mall drinke and b„* mad, becaufe
29.2iS.cvery man thatis madfkux. thou fhouldft

24.

3.

42. 7.

eremiah the tenth,M aebbanai the elev.

taches of brafle to coup. the

19. he made a covering for the tent of rams
20.he mafe boards for the taher.of Shittim-

.

27. fides of the tabcrn. he r,\ade fix boards
28. two boards made he for the corners

he made bars of Shittim-wood
he nude the middle bars to fhoot thorow
35 he made a vaile of blue and purple
with cherubims made he it of cun. worke
36. made thereunto foure pillars of Shittim
37. he made an hanging for the taber. doore
37. 1. f\eiz\ee\made the arke of Shittim-wood
2. mak a crowne of gold to it round about
4. he made ftaves of Shittim-wood
6. he male the mercy- feat of pure gold
7. he made two cherubims of gold
8. out of the mercy-feat made he the cherub.
10. he made the table of Shittim-wood
1 1. made thereunto a crowne of gold ro. ab.

3. 16. it is the food of the offering made by fire
4.35. accord.to the offer. ma. by fire Ch.V.12.
6. 17. for their portion of my offe. ma. by fire

S.concerning theoff.of the Lord ma.by fire
1 in a pan it fhall be made with oyle
7-3oJhall bring the off. ofthe Lo. ma. by fire
3 5. out ofthe offer, of the Lord ma. by fire
1

2

.

10.12. that remain, ofthe off. of the L. ma. by
13 thy fons due ofthe facri.of the ~Lo.ma.hy
15. with the offering
1

3

.

with the fat

prefent the

man

that

is

is

tn&.af

to be ma.

36. that all that is in thehoufe be notma.un.
i6.i7.comeout,and have ma.an atonement for
21. 6. for the offerings of the Lord made by fire
21. to offer the offer, ofthe Lord ma. by fire
22. y. whereby he may be ma., uncleane , or a

23. 43. gen.

may know that

I

max\\ec\\x\.o c

\f.

Lord mi. by fire
26.13. and made you goe upright
46. which the L.ffw.between him & the chil.
Numb.4.z6.8c all that is ma.for themrfo (hall they
5. 8. whereby an atonement (hall be ma.for him
27. when he hath made her to drinke the wa.
6. 4. fhall he eat nothing made of the vine-tree
24. 9 of the offerings of the

he made the candlefticke
Aaron ma.an atone, for them, to cleanfe
1 1. 8. baked it in pins,and made cakes of it
14.35. ma. all the congre.to murmure ag. him
15. 25. a facrifice made by fire unto the Lord
16. 39. they were made broad plates for a cov.
20.5. wherefore have ye made us to come up

8. 4. fo

21

he made thereunto a border of an ha.
made a crowne of gold for the border
1 5. he made the ftaves of Shittim-wood
1 6. he made the veflels that were upon the ta.
17. he made the candlefticke of pure gold
of beaten worke made he the candlefticke
20. were foure bowles made like almonds
23. he made his feven lampes , and his (huff
24. of a talent of pure gold made he it
25. he made the incenfe altar of Shittim-Wo.
27. he made two rings of gold for it
28. he made the ftaves of Shittim-wood
29. he made the holy ano'nting oyle
38.1. he made the altar of burnt-offer, of Shit*

fire,

in

1 4. 1 1. (hall

3 1.

.

mahy

any thing made of skin
51 .plague be fpre. in any work that
48 or

.

3 3.

1 2.alfo

MAD

M'AD
a. he

all the land

Cbro.z. 49.
12

MAD

MAD

MAD

MAC

.

2i.9.and Mofes made a ferpent of brafle,& put
25". 13. & made an atone, for the chil. of Ifr.
28.2. my bread for my facri. made by fire for a
ma. by fire
3. fay unto them,This is the offer.
6. a'fac. ma.by fire to the L. V. 13.01.29.6.
ofa fweet favour
8. a facrifice made by fire

Chap. 29. i J? 56.
made by fire for a
24. the meat ofthe facrifice made by fire ofa
utterly made them void on
30. 12. husb. hath
19. ye (hall offer a

3 1.

facri.

20. purifie all that is made of skins
and purifie all things made of wood

and made them heads over you,capt.
have made them a molten image
16. and had made you a molten calfe
21. 1 tooke the calfe which ye had made,ani
10.3. 1 made an arke of Shittim-wood
ma.
5. put the tables in the arke which I had
1 8. 1 .they fhall eat theoff.of the L. ma. by fire

Dent.

1. 15.

a. 1 2. they

fojb. ). 3.
1

and

8.i5.Jo(h.

Joftiua

made them (harpe knives

& all Ifr. ma. as if they were beaten
28.

and

MAD
28. and made
9.4.

went and made asi( they had been ambafT.

j.]oih.made a league with them,to let them
16. after they had made a league with them

-

40. and

for ever

1

27. Jofh. made them chat day hewers of wood
io.5T. and made againft Gibeon
11. J.8.Joth. madewat: a long time with all tho.
If. ma. by fire
13. 14. fac.ofthe Lord God of
14,8. they made the heart of the people melt
21.28.patt. of the alt. of the L.which our (a.m.

and made Abimelech king
i6',and finccrelyjin that ye have made Abim.
18. and have made Abimelech king
27. they trod the grapes, and made merry
1 1.4. child. of kvamonmade war againft Ilrael
Am. made war ag. If. the
5 when the chil .of
1 1 the peo. made Jephthah head over them

MAD

lo.iz.\s\n°made of thcalmug-trces,pillars for
i6.king Sol.made 200. targetsof beaten gold
17. he made 300. ftiields of beaten gold
18. king

made a great throne of ivorie
2 Chro. 9.17.

20. not the like made in any kingdome
z-Chron.y. 1927. king made filver to be in Jeruf.as ftones.
2 Chro. 1. iy.

,

and cedars to be made

as the fycom. trees

zChren. 1. 15.
11.28.hc made him ruler over all the charge of
12. 4. thy father made our yoke grievous
io.thy father made our yoke hcavy,but

make

.

2 Chro. 10. 10.

.

Samfon made there a feaft
16.19. fhe madehlm deep upon her knees
fp.
2 y. called for Samfon^and he made them
27. that beheld while Samfon made fport
17.4. who made thereof a graven image, and
and Seraphim
5 and made an Ephod
I ma.
1 8.24.ye have taken away the gods which

20. and made him king over all Ilrael
28.and the king made two calves of gold,and
3 1 . he made an houfe of high places
and «<«fe priefts of the loweftofthe people

14. 10. and

32. facri. unto the calves that he had made
priefts of the high places which he had ma.

•

1

iz. even over chern he made Gedaliah ruler
23-heard that the king ofBabyl.hadw.-z.Ge.
Chro. y. 10. they made warre with the Hagaritcs
9.30. fome of the fons of the priefts made

were made in the pa.
an&made them captainesof the band
13. 1 1. becaufe the Lordmadea breach on tlzza
1 y. i.David made him houfes in the city of Da.
13. the Lord our God made a. breach on us
16. y. but Afaph made a found with cymbals
18.8 wherewith Solomon made the brazen fca
19. 6. that they had made themfelves odious to
21.29.tab. of the Lo. which Mofes made in the
22.8. faying , Thou had made great wars
23. 1. he made Solomon his fon king over Ifr.
3 1.0 ver the things that

12. 18.

.

praifed the L. with the inftru.which I ma.
made him the chiefe

y.

26. 10. yet his father

1

2,i..y. for they had made a great oath concern.
Sam: 2. 19. moreo. his mother made him a little
3.13. becaufe his fons made themfelvcs vile
of
4.18. when he had made mention of the arke
8. 1. that he made his fons judges over lfrael
fit ki the chiefeft place
9. 22. and made them
L.
1.1 y.there they made Saul king before the

1

andhavetfWeakingoveryou

1 2.1.

and I ha vc not made fupplication unto
his arm.ma.
I 4.I4. firft flaugh. which Jona.&
not made the head of die tri.
I y. 17. waft thou
made wo. childlcfle, fo
33. as thy fword hath
16. 8. and made him pafle before Samfon, and
made Sbamah to pafle by
9. then JeiTe

13

.

1

2.

10. Jefle made feven of his fons to pafle bef.

i8.i3.and»Wehimhis captaine over a 1000.
22. 8. that

my

fon hath made a league with the

27. 10. whither have ye made a rode to day
iz. he hath made his peo. 111. utterly to abh.

30.14.

2

1.

we made an

invafion upon the fouth of

whom they had made alio

to abide at the

2 y. that he made

2

it a ftatute, and an ordina.
and he made him King over Gilead
3 6. Abner made himfelfe ftrong for the houfe
20. David made Abner, & the men that were
y.3. and king David made a league with them
of inftru. made of fir-wood
(,. y. on all manner
11 .13. and he »m<& Uriah drunke
1 2. 3 1 .and made them pafle thorow the brick.
i3.6.Amnon lay downe,and made himfelfe fick
%.made cakes in his fight, and did bake the
lo.Tamar tooke the cakes which fhe had m.
14.1y.it is becaufe the peo. have made me afra.
that I were made judge in the land
1 y. 4.
22. y. floods of ungodly men have made me afr.
things 1.43-our lord king David hath made Sol.
3.1. and Solomon made affinitic with Pharaoh
1 y. Solomon-made a feaft to all his fervants
4.7. each man his month in a yeer made provi.
two made a league together
5 1 2. and they
6.4. for the lioufe he made windowes ofnar.lig.
y.and he made chambers roundabout
6. in the wall of the houie he made nar. refts
21. and he made a partition by the chains of
23. within the oracle he made two Cherub.
33.fo alfo made he for the doore of the tem.
7. (,. he made a porch of pillars
7. then he made a porch for the throne
8. Solomon made alfo an houfe for Phar.da.
16. he made two chapiters of molten brafle
1 8 he made the pillars, and two rowes round
23. he made a molten fea
27. lie made ten bafes of brafle
29. ccrtaine additions mack of thin worke
37. after this manner he made the ten bafes

Sam.

2. 9.

.

O

1

.

.

38. then made he ten la v.of brafle 2 Chro.a-6.

he had made inBethel
13.33. made againe of the loweft of the people
1 4. 9. gone and made thee others gods
1 y. have made their groves,provoking the L.
16. and who made lfrael to finne
26. fhields of gold which Solomon had made
27. King Rehobo. made in their ftead brazen
iy.12. remov. all the idols which his fa.had m.
1 3 becaufe fhe had made an idol in a grove
22.king Afa made a proclamation thorowout
altar that
3 3. upon the

.

i6.i6.whereforeall liia.made Omri king over
33. and Ahab made a grove

upon the altar which was made
and he made a trench about die altar
20.34. as my father made in Samaria
22. 1 1 • and Zedeki. made him homes of iron
39.and the ivory houfe which he made } 8c all
^.jehoma.made fhips of Tharfhifh to go to
2 2^»£.3.2.away the im.of Baal that his fa.had m.
8. zo.animadea. King over themfelves
10. 16. fo they made him ride in his charec
27. made it a draughthoufe unto this day
18. 26. leapt
3 1.

11.12. and they madehim king
12.13. net made for the houfe of the Lo. bowls
20. fer. made a confpir. and flew Jehoafh in
13.7-and had made them like thejuft by threfti.
14.19. now they made a confpir.aga. him in Jcr.
2 1. made him king in ftead of his fa.Amazi.

iy.l

y.

30.
16.

3.

and the confpiracy which

he.

made

Homea-made a confpiracy againft Pek.
and Ahaz made his fon to pafle thorow

fo Urijah the prieft made it
I7.8.inthe fta.of the k.of If.which they had m.
1 1.

and made them molten images , even two
and made a grove, and worfhipped all the
I9.walked in the ftatutes of If. which they m.
21. and they made Jeroboam king
Jeroboam made them fin a great fin

16.

29. every nation made gods of their own
30. men of Babylon made Succoth-benoth

men of Hamath made Afhima
and the Avites made Nibhaz,& Tartak
32. made unto themfel. of the loweft of them
i8-4.in pieces the bra. fer.that Mofes had made
so. 20. and how he made a poole, and a conduit
a 1. 3. and made a grove 3 as did Ahab
6. he made his fons pafle thorow the fire
7. of the grove that he had made in the houfe
3

1

.

11. hath made Judah alfo to fin with his idols
24.pcople made Jofiah king in his ftead

B aai
23 .4. the veflels that were made tor
1 2. which the kings of Judah had made
altars which Man-had made in the two co'ur.

who made lfrael to fin, had made
which the kings of Ifr. had made to pro.
30. made him king in his fathers ftead
34. Phar. Nechoh made Eliakim king in the
24. 13. king Solom. had made in the temple
17. king ofBabyl. made Mattan.-k'mg'ity his
1 y.

1

9.

whom king David

made rulers over the
to be made by
22. theymade Solom. king the fecond time
2 Chro. 1 3. which Mofes had made in the wilder.
3 2.

29. y. for all

manner of worke

.

the brazen altar that Bezaleel

y.

had made

he made the moft holy houfe

3. 8-

10. in the moft holy place he made 2. Cheru,
14. he made the vaile of blue and purple
1 y.

.

27. they cook the things which Mkh.had m.
31. fetthemup Mich.gra.image,\vhich he m.

MAD

25. 16. and the bales which Sol. had made for

the lavers

.

33. and chil. of If. made Baal-Berith their

and went

Hiram made

45. all thefe veil", which Hiram made to king
48. Sol. made all the vefl'els that pertained to
yi.that king Sol.Tmfcforthehouleof cheL.
8 3 8. and fupplication be made by any nian,or
9.26. king Sol. made a navy offhips

jWe^.K'.buc Ehud made him a dagger
6.1. children of Ifra. made them dens in the
8.17. and Gideon made an Ephod thereof
9. 6.

MAD

MAD

MAD

Aian heap

alfo

he made before the houfe two pillars

16. he made chaines, as in the oracle

and made 100. pomgranats,and put
made an altar of bra/re
2. alfo he made a molten fea of twelve cub.
7. he made ten candlefticks of gold
8. he made alfo ten tables , and placed them
and he made an hundred bafins of gold
9.furthermore he made the courts of the prie.
1 1 Hiram made the pots and fhovels
14. made bafes ; and lavers made he upon the

4.t. moreover he

.

18. thus Solo, made all thefe veflels in great
19. Solo, made all the veflels that were for
y. 1. thus all the

worke

that Sol,

made for the

6.13. Solom. had made a brazen fcaffold of
29. or what fup. ibever be made of any man
40. unto the prayer that is made in this place
7.6.which Da. the king had made to praife the

which Sol.made^was notable
made a folemne afl".
9.1 1. the king made of the algum-trees terrifes
iy. king Sol. made two hund.targ. of beaten
27. king made filver in Jerufalem as ftones
cedar-trees made he as the fycamore-trees
10.4. thy father made our yoke grievous
14. my father made your yoke heavy, but I
1 1. 1 2. and made them exceeding ftrong
1 y. for the calves which he had made
17. made Rehoboam ftrong three yeeres
22. Rehoboam made Abijah—"to be ruler
1 1.9. away the fhields of gold wefi Sol.hadw.
10. king Rehoboam mide fhields of brafle
13.8. which Jeroboam made you for gods
9. and have made you priefts after the
iy. 16. becaufe fhe had made an idol in a gro.
1 6. 1 4. which he had made for himfelfe in the
they made a very great burning for him
i7.10.fo that they made no war againft Jehofh.
18.10. Zedekiah hadmade him homes of iron
20.36. and they made the fhips of Ezion-Geb.
21.8. and made themfelves a king
1 1 he made high places in the mountaines
13- haft made Judah to goe a whoring , like
19. his people made no burning for him
22.1. inhab, of jemC.made Ahaziah king in his
23. 11. gave him che teft. and made h'm king
24.8. they made a cheft, and fet it without
9. they made a proclam. thorow Judah , and
14. whereof were made vefLTsfor the houfe

7 .brazen

altar

9. in the eight day they

.

and made obeifance to.the king: then che
and made them captaines over thoufands
16. art thou made of the kings counfell
27. they made a confpira. aga. him in Jeruf
27. 1. and made tlzziah king in the roome of
mighty power,co help
1 3 .chat made war with
1

7.

zy.y.

1 y.

he made in Jerufalem engines

Ahaz made molten images for Baalim
9. for Ahaz made Judah naked

28.2.
1

24. he made him altars in every corner of
place*
ay. feverall city of Jud. he made high
29. 24. the v

f
1

MAD

MAD

MAD

i43.3.he hath made

MAD

MAD MAD

me to dwell in

darkneffe
27. f .they have made all thy (hip-boards of firrc
6.oakesofBa(han have they made thine oars
had not made the earth
1 1
company of the Afhurites have »*.thy
be made fat
3 2. f
of
.4.foul
the diligent (hall be made fat
1 l.they have made thy beauty perfeft
1 3
17. Hezek. made himfelf treafuties for filver
6.4.the
1
Lord
hath made all things for himfelf
za..made of Cedar among thy merchandize
Manaffeh made groves
3 j .j. and
.£«&/. 2.4.I made me great works
2 f .and made very glorious in the midft of
7. the idol which he hid made in thehoufe
made
me
5.I
gardens
and orchards
9. fo Manaffeh made Judah and Jeruf. to erre
3 1. 4. the waters made him great
made
me
pool*
6.1
of water
6.foules of heaven made their nefts in his bo.
zz.which Manaff.his father had made, & fer.
7-13. which he had made crooked
16. 1 made the nations to (hake at the found
2f .people made Jofiab King in his ftead
Cant
made
.6.thcy
1
me
the keeper of the vineyard
36.3.becaufe they have made you defolate
34.4. images he brake in pieces,& made duft of
.9.K.Solomon
made
him a charet of the wood
3
39.16.and none made them afraid
H.made all that were prefent in Ifr.to ferve
io.he made the pillars thereof of filver
40.14.he /w;*dealfo pofts of fixty cubits even
j. if .and made them an ordinance in Ifr3el
3
5
6.
1
2.my
foul
made
me like the charets of
1 7. a pavement made for the court round ab.
36. 1. made Jehoahaz King in his fathers ftead
i/<i.2.8.that
which
their
own fingers have made
41.20. were Cherubimsandpalme-treestftarfe
4. K.of Egypt made Eliakim King over Jud.
20.which they «M*,each one for himfelf
Dan.i.j .your houfes (hall be made a dunghill
io.and made Zedek. his brother K.over Jud.
thou
I4.3.wherein
waft
mads
to ferve
i4>who had made him fwear by Godjbut he
1 f .then Arioch ma.tht thing known to Da.
16. this the man that made the earth to trem.
ai.he made* procl.throughout all his kingd.
3 8.hath made thee ruler over them all
\7x\v3xmade
the
world
a
E?ra 1.1.
as
wildernefle
48.then the King made Daniel a great man
of
i7.4.glory
(hall
be
made
Jacob
made
in the book of the
thin
made him ruler over the whole province
Eytt 4. 1 f .fearch may be
8.refpcc~t that which his fingers hwemade
i^.fearch hath been made, and it is found
3. I.Nebuchadnezzar made an image of gold
made
alfo
2.
1
a
2
1
ye
ditch
betw. the two wals
rebel.& fedition have been made therein
4. f .1 faw a dream which made me afraid
26. i4.and made all their memory to periih
6.therefore made I a decree to bring in all
hath made infurre&ion againft Kings
made
i.he
that
them
27.1
wil not have mercy on
2 3 made them to ceafe by force and power
f .i.Belftiazzer the King made a great feaft
for
wehave
madelkt
*8.i
j.
our refuge
1 1. whom thy fath.w.mafter of the magicians
y.i 3 .fame Cyrus made a decree
zy.ma.z prodam.concer.hinyhat he ihould
2f. when he hath made plain the face thereof
1 4. whom he had made governour
29.16.1haH
the
work
fay
of him that made it
y.a-.made ftand upon the feet as a man
1 7. let there be fearch made in the Kings tre.
He made me not
16. made me know the interpretation of the
6.1. Darius made a decree 3and fearch vwrnade
21. the fame home made war with the
3 1 .7 .hands have made unto you for a fin
3. Cyrus the K.-ma. a decree concer.the houfe
theirduft
made
fat
with fatneffe
9-4.and made my confeffion,and faid,
1 2. 1 Dar. have made a decree, let it be done
34. 7. 8c
Lord
4 1 .2.and made him rule over Kings
10.7. they made proclam. throughout Jud. and
1 3 .yet made we not our prayers before theL.
.hath
he
made
mention
of
my name
1 1. 2 3. after the league made with him he (hall
49.1
Neb.4.9.neverthel.we made our prayer to our God
2.hath made my mouth like a (harp fword
1 2. io.many (hall be purified,& many »z.white
6.9. for they all made us afraid
made
and
me
a polilhed (haft Hof.7.^ .the princes have made him fick with
8.4>which they had made for the purpofe
they
made
that
thee
wafte
17.
(hall go forth
8. 4. they have made princes,and I knew it not
i6.and the people made themfelves booths
yi.io. that hath made the depths of the fea
of their gold have they ma. them idols
17. made booths, and fate under the booths
o.
Lord
2.
hath
made
bare
his
1
holy arm in all
6.the workman made it,thereforeit is
f
9. 1 8. when they had made them a molten calf
made
his
he
grave
with
the
wicked
1 1 becaufe Ephraim hath made many altars I
53.9.
10.3 2. alfo we made ordinances for us
1 i.made intetceflion for the tranfgreffours
10. 1 .they have made goodly images
13. 1 i.made treafurers over the treafuries
hzvemade
8.
they
them
crooked paths
1 2.4«he wept,& made fupplication unto him
2 5 .and made them fwear by God,faying,Ye
f 9.
made mine heritage an abomination
1 3.2.have made them molten images of their
Eftb.1.3. Ahafuerus made a feaft unto all his prin. fer.i.7'&nd
they
made
5.
and
his land wafte
Joel i.7.he hath made it cleane bare
1
5. King made a feaft unto all the people
h&vemade
their
faces
harder then a rock
Amos f. 26. which you made to your felves
9.Vaihti the Queen made a feaft for the
5.3.
10. 1 1. the gods that have not made the heavens
7-7.Lord ftood upon a wall ma. by a plumb-li.
2 1 -j. made her Queen in ftead of Vafliti
and
have
made
his habitation defolate
Jonah 1. 16. then the men madevovits
1 8.King made a great feaft unto all his prin.
if.
lAo.made
pleafant
my
portion a defolate wil.
1
he made a releafe to the provinces
4«f .and there made him a booth,and fate under
1 1. they have made it defolate
Cmade it to come up over Jonah
a3.wh.en incjuifition was made of the matter
thy
made
13.22.and
he caufed the gallowes to be made
heels
bare
Nabum 2.1 1 .and none wwfe them afraid
f . 14.
27.wilt
thou
7.?.which Hamanhad made forMordecai
not be made clean
Hdb.2.i7.which ma. them afraid becaufe of mens
17.23. but made their neck ftiffe
Zepb.i.6.\made their ftreets wafte
9.17. mide it a day of feafting and gladneffe
1 8.4. the veffel that he made of clay was marred
Verfei8.
Zecb.7.1 2.ye3 3 they made their hearts as an
fo he made it again another vcflell
ig.made the i4 .day of the mon.a day of gl.
9. 1 3.2nd made thee as the fword of a
10.3. hath made them as his goodly horfe
2J.I7. zn&madeiW the nations to drink
Job 1. 1 7. the CzU.made three bands,and fell upon
2.1 l.they had made an appointment together
n.io.whichl hid made with all the people
3 i.20.haft made thee a name, as at this
36.2f.andGemar.had made interceff.to the K. Mat.Q.zi.thy faith hath made thee whole
4. 14. which made all my bones to (hake
if.6.haveye made the comma, of God of none
7.3 fo am I made to poffeffe moneths of vanity
3 7.1. K.of Babylon TmfeK.in the land of Jud.
1 f for they had made that the prifon
1 f .7 .or waft thou made before the hils
l^./^.made them male and female
2 8 1 8-no mention (hall be made of corall
12. which have made themfelves Eunuches
3 3. itf.as the L.livethjthat made us this fouljl
1.
.doth
not
he that made me in the womb
1 f
40.f.whom the K.of Babylon hath madegovu.
21.13 .but ye have made it a den of theeves
3
7.that the K.of Babylon had made Ged.gov.
Lafe 19.46.
3 3 .4,the fpirit of God hath made me
22.2.which made a marriage for his fon
41.3 3. not his like: who is made without fear
4 1. 2. whom the K.of Babylon had made gover.
he
made
made
light
of
it
they
3 pit,and digged it
Pfal.7.1 f
Verfei8.
f .but
is fallen into the ditch which he made
24.4f.whom his lord hath made ruler over
9. which Afa the K« had made for fear of Ba.
9. 1 f .funk down in the pit that they made
48. io.and made drunk with their bloud
2f.6.at midnight there was aery made
i8.4.floods of ungodly men w&fe me afraid
i6.and made them other five talents'
1 6. he made many to fall
1 i.he made darkneffe his fecret place
27.66. & they made the fepulchre fure
5 i.7.that made all the earth drunken
Mar\e $.34.daughter,thy faith hath made thee
1 5. he hath made the earth by his power
3 f .thy gentleneffe hath made me great
3o.8.and to the Lord I made fupplication
6.2 1 -Herod on his birth-day made a fupper
3 4.he hath made me an empty veffell
the Word of the L.were the hew.made
5 2.20. which King Sol. had made in the houfe
8.2 f .and made him looke up
3 3 .6.by
Lam.i'i 3 he hath made me defolate
10. f 2. goe thy way,thy faith hath made thee
45.8. whereby they hive made thee glad
49.16.be not thou afraid when one is made rich
14-he hath made my ftrength to falL
1 1 1 7 .ye have made it a den of theeves
of the ointment made
2.7«they have made a noife in the houfe of the
1 4-4-why was this wafte
f 2. 7. this is the man that made not G.his ftre.
build another made without hands
S.therefore he made the rampart to lament
69. 1 i.I made fackcloth alfo my garment
f 8.
infurreftion
3.4.my flefli and my skin hath he made old
1 f .7.with them that made the
72,1 y.prayeralfo fhall be made continually
Lu\{e i.62.andthey»adefignes to his father
7. he hath made my chain heavie
77 .6. and my fpirit made diligent fearch
made when
9.he hath made my paths crooked
2. 2.this taxing was firft
78.13 .he made the waters to ftand as an heap
.2?.Levi made him a great feaft in his owne
1 i.he hath made me defolate
f o.he made a way to his anger
f
8.*48.thy faith hath made thee whole
^i.made his own people to go forth like
if. hath made me drunken with wormwood
them all fie dow ne
%%.made the tribes of Ifrael to dwel in their jE^e^.6.6. and your altars made defolate
9. 1 f .and made
n.40.didnothethatzs. that which is without
6 4..their widowes made no lamentation
7.20.but they made the images of their abomin.
made me a judge
1 i.i4.man, who
89.43.not made him to ftand in the battell
13. 6. and they have made others to hope
14.16. a certain man made a great fupper
10 5.2 i.he made him lord of his houfe
2 2.with lies ye have made the hearts of
17.19.thy faith hath made thee whole
24. made them ftronger then their enemies
I7.i6.where the K. dwelleth that made him K.
23-19-who for a certain fedition made in the
106. 1 9. they made alio a calfe in Horeb
1 9.f .and made him a young lion
24.22.cert.women of our comp.ra.us aftonifla.
46. made them to be pitied of all thofe that
20.28. there alfo they made their fweet favour
28. he made as though he would have gone
H9.3.they have made long their furrowes
2 1.2 i.he made his arrowes bright
John 1 ^.without him was not any thing ma. that
xa.madeyom iniquity to be remembred
1 3 9.1 f .when I was made in fecret

zp.z^they made reconciliation with

their bio.

fin-offering fliould he made for all Ifrael
.and made darts and (hields in abundance

Pro.8. x6. while as yet he

.t 5. the liberall foul (hall
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2.1 s-had

A

1.

Lo. made heaven & earth
Chap. 3 1. 1 7.
24.8.coven.which the Lord hath made with you
46.where he made the water wine
Num. j 2 ii.made them wander in the wildernelTe
y 1 1 .he that made me whole,the fame faid
P«tf.2.jo.Lord thy G. --made his heart obftinate
i j; that it was Jefus that made him whole
4.2 j.forget the covenant which he made with
9.6. and made clay of the fpittle
3 6. out of heaven he made thee to hear
1 1 .a man that is called Jefus made clay, and
9. 9. of the covenant which the Lord made with
I4.wb.en Jefus had made theclay,and opened
10.2 2.Lord thy God hath »2««fe thee as the ftars
1 2.2.therefore they made him a fupper
2 i y.had
.

made fcourges of fmall cords

4.i.heard that

}du%made

20. 1

1

.in fix dayes the

& baptized moc dif.

.

.

19.7. becaufe he

«&z<ate

himfelf the Son of God

2 3 .and made foure parts, every

man a

Afts 2.j6.that God had made that fame Jefus
3 i6.hath made this man ftrong
4. 2 4. which h&made heaven and earth
7. 10. he made him governour over Egypt

MAD

MAD MAD
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\\.\.made the water of the red fea to overflow
26. 19. above all nations which he hath made
29.2 5.forfaken the covenant which he made
made thee,
eftabliflied thee
3 1.6. hath he not

&

1 3. he

made him ride on the high places
made him to fuck hony out of the rock

1 y.then he forfook God which made him
made thee a ruler over us
Who made thee a ruler, & a judge Jo/^22.2y.Lord hath made Jotd.a. border between
Judg.z. i.I have made you to go up out of Egypt
4 1. they made a calfe inthofe dayes
y.13 then he made him that remained have do.
4 3 .figures which ye made to worftiip them
Lord made me have dominion over
48.dwelleth not in temples made with hands
'
2 1.1 y.Lord had made a breach in the tribes
50. hath not my hand made all thefe things
1 Sam. 1 2.8. and made them dwell in this place
8. 2. and made great lamentation over him
1 y.3 y. repented that he had made Saul King
j .as for Saul he made havock of the Church
9.j9.(hewing the garments whichDorcas made 2 Sam.6. 8. becaufe the L. had made a breach upon
22. 1 2.he made darknefle pavilions round about
10.17.had made inquiry for Simons houfe
12.2 i.and made an oration unto them
3 6. thy gentlenefl'e hath made me great
1 Kjn.i.iq. and who hath made me an houfe ,as he
1 4. i.mak their minds evill affefted againft the
1 0.9, therefore made he thee K.to do judgment
1 y. which made the heaven and the earth
14.7/made thee prince over my people Ifrael
1 j.7.God made choice among us
Chap. 1 6.2.
16. 24. and made their feet faft in the ftockes
2 Kjng.7.6. Lord hath made the hoft of the Syr. to
18. 1 z. the Jews made infurrection with one ac.
1 C^0.i6.26.but the Lord made the heavens
1 9.24. which made CiUcr fhrines for Diana
1 7.8. 1 have ?wftfe thee a name like the
33. would have made his defence unto the
28.1 9.all this/aid Dav.the L.made me underft.
12. <J. that as I made my journey,and was come

27. who

3 y .faying,

Jonab i.9.which haxhmade the fea and dry Jn j
M.ar\ io.6.God mede them male and female
Affs 1 o. 2 y. which God modi with our fathers
1 4. 1 y w hich made heaven and earth
1 y. 7. God made choice among us
1 7. 24. God that made the world, feeing
26. hath made of one bloud all nations
20. 28. holy Ghoft hath made you over-feei's
26.6. promife made of God unto our fathers
1 Cff/..i.io. hath not God made ioolifti the wifdom
-2 Cor. 1. 6. who alfo bath made us able miniftcrs
y.2r. he hath made him to be fin for us
Epbefi.6. made us accepted in the beloved
2.6.3nd made us fit together in heaven
Col. 1. 1 2. which hath made us meet to be
Hcb. 1 ,2.by whom alfo he made the worlds
6.1 3. when God made promife to Abraham
]

.

me to reign in his ftead
9.for thou haft made me King over a people
1 1. over whom I have made thee King

2 rti.1.8. haft

Tflittfe

him that w^e'heaven

Rcv.ia-.j.znd worfhip

Have I JjJJJaDe.
made Abram rich

J have, or,

.

23. 13. which bad OTiarfethisconfpiracy
•
27.40 .and they made toward (hore

MAD

Gen.

1 4.

2 3 . 1 have

i7.y.father of many nations have I

made

thee

27.37. behold,I hivtmade him thy lord
Exod.i 4.27.I have made a covenant with thee
2 Sam.7.9.1 have made thee a great name
1

ICwe;.8.y9.wherewith I have made fupplication

made with you, ye
whichl have made provifion

2 K}n. 1 7.3 8. coven, that I have
i

Cfoy>.29;i9. for the

E^ra 6.

1 1

.

1

Darius have made a decree

Verfe i%.
Job.ij.i^.l have mademy bed in the darknefle
31.24. if I have made gold my hope
39.6.whofe houfe I have made the wildernefle
Pfal.q y.

.of the things

1

Pjfl.20.9.1 have made

which I have made

my

heart clean

Ifa.16. 1 o.I have made their vintage fliouting to ce.
11. 2,fighirg thereof have I made to ceafe

me free from the law of fin
43 7.I have formed him,yea,I have made
x. 1 1. he hath made thee King over them
4y.i2.I have azjrfetheeartb,and created
though I made you forry with a letter
i2.blefledbe the Lord God of Ifr. that made
46.4.I have madepnd I will bear
that the fame epiftle hath made you forry
9.8.therefore made he thee King over them
y7.16.and the fouls which I have made
x 4. fo our boafting which I made before Tit.
Gal. y 1 .wherewith Chrift hath made us free
20.27.L0rd had made them to rejoice over
Jer. 1 1 8 .1 have made thee a defenced ci tie
26. y. God made him to profper
Ephef.z. 14.be is our peace,who hath ma. both one
27.y.I have made the earth,the man & the beaft
E\ra 6. 2 2. for the Lord had madeihera joy full
Pbil.1,7. but made himfelfe of no reputation
49.10. but I have made Efau bare
Neh.9.6.thou haft made heaven,the heav.of heavens £^.3.8.1 have made thy face ftrong againft their
Col. 2.if .he made a fhew of them openly
1 2*43. God had made them rejoice with great
1 Tim. 1. ^.concerning faith,have made fliipwrack
9. harder then flint have I made thy fore head
1 3.26. Godmade him King over all Ifrael
1 7>fon of man,I have made thee a watchman
7 9 .law made nothing perfe
Heh. 1 1 2 2.by faith, Jofeph w hen he died ma. men Job 1. lo.haft not thou made an hedge about him
13.22. whom I have not made fad
1 0.8. thine hands have made me
1 John y.io.hath madehima. liar
17.24. 1 have made the dry tree to flouriin
2 2.4.thereforehaveI made thee a reproach
Rev. 1.6. and hath mide us Kings
9. that thou haft made me as the clay
i6.7.butnow hehath mademe weary
7.14. made them white in the bloud of the La.
29. 3 1 have made it for my felfe
p.river is minc,and I have made it
i4.8.becaufe fhe made all nations drink of
1 7. 6. he hath made me alfo a by- word
28.26. when he made a decree for the rain
S^atje a covenant, See Covenant.
3 1.9. 1 have made him fair by the multitude
2>fl».3.iy.wor(hip the image whichl have made
:SB)aue an end. See it in dEntJ.
3 8.9. when I made the cloud the garment
Amos 4. 1 o.I have made the ftink of your
40.1 y. behold now Behemoth,which I made
flljJaDe a fire, See Jfirc.
i9.he that made him, can make his fword to Ohad. 2. 1 have made thee fmall among
i!J))aue, meant of God or Lord.
Md/.2.9.therefore have I made you contemptible
GfS.r.V.God made the firmament
Pfal.$o. 1 .haft not made my foes to rejoice
\6. God made two great lights
46.8. what defolations he hath made in
John 7. 23. becaufe I have made a man every
^d.i.i.the former treatife which I madefy Tfuo.
he made the ftarres alfo
9 2.4.thou,0 Lord,haft made me glad
K0OT.4.17.I have made thee a father of many
2 y .God ?»<ftfe the bead of the earth
9y. y the fea is his, and he made it
2 1 .God faw every thing that he made was
1 Cor.9.i^.yet havel made my felf fervant to all
96. y.but the Lord made the heavens
Thou baft ajJaDC.
100.3. it is he that hath /We us
2. 2. God ended his work which he had made
Exo. 1 y.i 7.which thon haft -made for thee to dwel
he refted from all which he had made
10y.28.he fent darknefle,and made it dark
1 1 1 .4. he hath made his wondrous works to be
Verfe J29.3 6. when thou haft made an attonemec for it
11 y. 1 y.blefled of the Lord which made heav.& 7wA2.17.oath which thou haft made us fwear
4. day that the Lord God made At earth
9. out of the ground God made to grow
1 18.24. this is the day which the Lo.hath made
Verfe 20.
zi. made he a woman,and brought her to
in&-1>7- thou haft made thy fervant K. in ftead
1
119.73 .xhy hands have made me
in. i.from the Lord,which made heaven and
j. 1. then any beaft which the Lord God had m.
9. 3. heard thy fupplication that thou haft made
i24.8.Name of the L.who made heaven & ear. 2 Kjng. 1 9 1 y .thou haft made heaven and earth
y. 1 in the likeneffe of God made he him
6.6. it repented the Lord that he had made man
1 34.3.L0. that made heaven & earth bleffe thee Job i6.7.thou haft made defolate all my company
7. for it repenteth me that I made
136. y.to him that by wifdom made the heavens Pfal.%.%. thou haft made him a little lower then
7.4. living fubftance,I have made,l will deftroy
7.to him that made great lights,for his mercy
18.43. thou haft made me the head of the heath.
8 i.God made a wind to pafleover the earth
iQ.madc Ifrael to pafle thorow the midft of it
2 1 .6. thou haft made him moft bleffed
9.6. in the image of God made he man
1 46.6. which made heaven & earth,the fea
thou haft made him exceeding glad
1 y 1 8. the Lord made a covenant w ith Abr3m
1 48. 6. ht hath made s. decree,which lhalnotpafs
30.7. by thy favour thou haft made my mount.
2 1. 6 .God hath made me laugh
i4?.2.1et Ifrael rejoyce in him that made him
39-y. thou haft made my dayes as an hand-brea.
Pro.ro. 1 2. the Lord hath made even both of them
24.2 i.Lord hath made his journey profperous
6o.2.thou haft made the earth to tremble
26.2 2. now the Lord hath made roome for us
Ecclef.i 1 1. he hath made every thing beautifull in
3. thou haft made us todrink the wine of aft.
7.29.that God hath made man upright
39. 3. the Lord made all he did to profper
74. 1 7.thou haft made fummer and winter
Verfe 23. //2i.y.2.and alfo made a wine-prefle therein
86.9 .all nations whom thou haft made (hall
41. y i.God hath made me to forget all my toile
8 8. 8. thou haft made me an abomin. unto them
3 o 3 3 .he hath made it deep and large
44.1. thus faith the Lord that made thee
4 y.9-God hath made me Lord of all Egypt
89.39.thou haft made void the coven, of thy fer.
49.24. were made ftrong by the hand of the
42.thou haft made all his enemies to rejoyce
4 y. 1 8. God himfelfe made the earth
Exod. 1 2 1. feared God,he made them houfes
66. 2.all thofe things hath mine hand made
44. thou haft made his glory to ceafe
7.1 .1 have made thee a God to Pharaoh
/#\8.8.1o,certainIy,in vain made he it
47. wherefore haft thou made all men in vain
14.21.L0rd made the feadry land
10. 1 2. he hath made the. earth by his power
9 1. 9. becaufe thou haft made the Lord thy hab.
1 y.iy. there he made a ftatute
29.26.L0rd hath made theeprieft in the ftead
1 04. 24.in wiiHome thou haft made them all
Ko#z.8.2.hath ma.
2 Cor.y. 8. for
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26.whom

26.whom thou

haft

.

.

O

.

Gw.24.46.fhe «^ehafte,and let down her
43.30.Jofephr/Wehaftejfor his bowels
Exod.24.8. Mofes made hafte, andbowed his head
io.and the woman made hafte,and ran

fiide.i 3.

Sam.z2.i6. Dav. made hafte to get away for fear
2f.18.then Abigail made hafte,and took
2 Sa«z. 4 .4.as fhe made hafte to flee,he fell,and
delayed not to
Vfal. 1 19.60. I made hafte, and
1

4JpaUe

hafte,

and came down

Ifraelftn,

Seejftael.

See 3knos»n,

$£)at>e Ijnovm,

iHJ)at)e Manifefi.

Lu\e 8.i7.noth.is fecretthat fhal not be?»i.mani.
1 but he that fhould be made manif. to If.
manifeft
3 .z 1 .that his deeds may be made
9. 3 fhould be made manifcft in hiin
Rom, 10. 20.1 was made manif. unto them that ask.
1 6- 16. but now is made manifeft
1 Cor. 2. 3. every mans work (hall be made manif.

Job. 1 . 3

.

.

1 1

.

i9.tmy be made manifeft among you

1 4. 2 5.

the fecrets of the heart made manifeft

of Jefus fhould be made manif.
i.might be made manif.in our mortall flefh
5. 1 1. but we are made manifeft unto God
are made manifeft in your confciences
1 i.^.been throughly made manifeft among you

2 Cor.n.

1

MAD

made to play therein

119.98 .thou haft made me wifer then mine en.
J/Tz.zj.z.forthou haftwafeofa citieanheap
earth
37.16. thou haft made heaven and
43.z4.thou haft made me to ferve with thy
erre
6 3 1 7 .0 Lord j why haft thou made us to
haft made
/er.z'.zS.'where are thy gods that thou
14.2z.for thou haft made all thefe things
made the heaven and the earth
3 z. i7.thou haft
Lam. 3 .4 j .thou haft made us the oft-fcouring
E^eh.ii-^.ne'umade up the hedge for the houfe or
16.z4.thou haft made thee an high place
a j. thou haft made thy beauty to be abhorred
22.4. in thine idols which thou haft made
gain that thou haft made
1 3. at thy difhoneft
King,haft made a decree
Dan.i.io.\hou,
Mat. 10. 2. and thou haft made them equall
Rom.g.io.why haft thou made me thus
Rev. 5 1 o. thou haft made usuntoourGod Kings

Lu\e i^.6.he made

MAD

MAD

MAD

MAD

o.life alfo

1

1 3 .are made manifeft by the light
CoLi.z6.but now is made manifeft to his faints
Tim.
z
1 10. but now is made manifeft by the app.

Epbef.f.

£,ey.22.?.whereby he
i jf(,«*.8.38.

may

be made unclean

and fupplication be made by any man

2 Cfo-,6.29.
unto the prayer that is made in this
Chap. 7 .ij.
E?ra j. 1 7. let there be fearch made in the Kings
6 . i.and fearch was made in the houfe of
z Chro.6.40.

1 1 .let his houfe be ffMrfe a dung-hill
Neh.2. i6.and to the pool that was made
4. 7. heard that the walls of Jerufal. were made
Efth. 5.14. let a gallowes be made of fifty cubits
Pfal.49. 16.be not thou afraid when one is made ri.

139.14.
Pro.

1

& I am fearfully &

$.i9-way of the tighteous

wonderfully made
is madephia,

2 1.1 i.the firople ismade wife
28.25.tmft in the Lord,fhall be made fat
£«/e/. 1 1 ? .crooked cannot be made ftraight
.

7. 3. the heart is made better
1 o. i9.a feaft is #Mcfe for laughter
lfa.z.17. 8c the haughtineffe of men (hattbemade

28.22; left your hands be made ftrong
34.6.and is made fat with fatneffe
40.4.every mountain and hill fliall be made low
5 1.1 a.fon of man,which fhall be made as graffe
66.8.fhall the earth be mude to bring forth
Jet. 1 2. 1 i.the whole land is made defolate
19. 1 1. that cannot be made whole again
20.8.word of the Lord was made a reproach

£^.2i.i5.ahjitisw«fcbright,itiswrapt
26.10. into a city wherein is made a breach
1 5. when the (laughter is made in the
29. 1 8. every head was made bald
4 1 1 8. it w as made with cherubims and palm-t.
19.it was made thorough all the houfe round
2 j. there were made on them—cherubims
like as were made upon the wals
46.23. and it was made with boyling places
Bm.2. 29>and their houfes fhall be made dung-hils
j.21 .his heart was made like the beafts
9.i.which was made King over the realm
Joel i.7.the branches thereof are made white
i8.the flocks offheep are made defolate
Nab.z. 3 .the fhield of his mightie men is made red
Hab.2.9.thy bow was made quite naked
Mat,4.2.thzt thefe ftonesbe made bread
Mar.z.zi.
9.i6.and the rent is made worfe
2 1. woman was made whole from
14.36. as touched were madepetk£t\y whole
.

.

Mar\6.%6.

.

H^-9.8.wasnotyet;mfemanifeft,while
1 John z.i9.that they might be made manifeft
Rev. 1 5.4. for thy judgments are made manifeft
Qfyabe peace.
Jof.g. 1 5.and Jofhua made peace with them
io.i.inhab.ofGibeon had madeyezcz withlfr.
9. for it hath made peace with Jofhua
1 1. 1 9. was not a city that made peace with
2 Sam.10.19.tbey made peace wi th Ifrael,& ferved
1

Kjng.zz.^.]eho(h.made peace with the K.of If.

1

Chr.19. 19. they made peace with David, and

1

?.28.her daughter was made whole from

18. z j.all that he had, and payment to be made
1

9.1 2. which were made eunuchs of

men

23.1 y.and when he is made,ye make him
25.6. at midnight there was a cry made
27.24.but that rather a tumult was made
64.that the fepulchre be made fure

Mar.z.Z7.the fabbath was made for man
1 4.58.deftr. this temple that is made with han.
Lu\e 3. J. the crooked fhall be made ftraight
4. 3 that they may be made bread
8.50. and fhe (hall be made whole
I3.i3.immediatly (he was made ftraight
.

SQafte ready.

Gen.$ 3 2
.

f

.

they made ready the prefent

46.29. Jofeph made ready his charet
£xoi£i4.6.he made ready his charet,and took
Judg.6. 19. Gideon went, and made ready akid
1 3.1

j.have made ready a kid for

2 Chr.i

?.

14. afterward they made ready for^the

bent his bow, and made

it ready
ready their heart
Afflt.26.19.and they ffwfe ready the paflbver

Ho/.7.6.have

»?<«fe

Mar. 14. 6. La^e 22.13.
AEti io.io.while they made ready,he fell into
2 Cor. 10. i6.!ine of things made ready to our hand
.

1

Rev. i9.7.his wife had made her felf ready

1

Kjng. 1 2.

1

8,King Rehob. made fpeed to get him
aCfej-.io.i8.
<8j)at>e

4. 1 2.

them

Kjng.6. 7. made ready before it came thither
2 Kjng.9*zi.and his charet was made ready
1 Cfo-.28.z.and had made ready for the building
i

Pfal.7. 1 z. hath

and a recompence be made thee
Herod were made friends
Job.i.2..z\\ things were made by him
without him was not any thing made
1

23.i2.Pilate and

wW.

Nnm.20.1z. husb.hath utterly made them void on
her husband hath made them void
Pfal.i 19.1 26.fgr they have /Krfie void thy law

was made

that

io.and the world was made by him
14. and the Word was made flefh
2.9-tafted the water that was made wine
f .4. was made whole of whatfoevcrdifeafe he
6.wilt thou be made whole
9.imraediatly the man was made whole
i4.thou art made whole,fin no more,left
8 3 3 ye (hall be made free
9.39.they which fee,might be made blind
i7.23.thatthey maybe made perfecl in one
18.18. who had made a fire of coals
AMs 3.12. we had made this man to walk
4.9.by what means he is made whole
man
3 j.diftribution was made unto every
I2.j.but prayer was made without ceafing
20. having made Blaftus -their friend
13.32. promife which was made unto our fath.
14.7 .when there was an affemhliemade
%
•

.

.

—
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16.12 .where prayer was wont to be made
17.24. dwelleth not in temples made with han.
1 9. 26.be no gods which are made with hands
2 i.40.when there was a great filence,he (pake
Rom.i .3. which was made of the feed of David
20.being uhderft.by the things that are made
23. into an image made like to corrupt, in an
2.2 j. thy circumcifion is made uncircumcilion
4. i4.of the law be heirs, faith is made void
and the promife made of none effed
y . i9.many were made finners
many fhall be made righteous
6. i8.being then made free from fin>ye became
2 2.now being made free from (in, & become
7.13-which is good,OTdis death unto me.
8. zo. creature was made fubjeft unto vanity
9.29. we had been made like unto Gomorrha
1 o. lo.with the mouth confeflion is made to fal.
.

1

i.9.Dav.faith,Let their table be made a fnare

14.

1 1-

1 j. 8.

whereby thy brother

is

made weak

to confirm the promifes made to the fath.

27-if the Gentiles have been made partakers
1 Cor. 1.17. \e& the

crofleofCh. fhould be made of
30.who,of God,is made unto us wifdome
4.9. for we are made a fpectacle unto the world
1 3. we arc made as the filth of the world
7.2 i.maift be made free, ufe it rather
9. 22. 1 am made all things to all men
i2.i3.havebeenall#z<«fe to drink intoone
1 5.2 z. fo in Chrift fhall all be made alive
4 j.the firft Adam was made a living foul
the laft Adam was made a quickning fpi.
2 Cor.z.z. but the fame which is made forry by me
3.10. even that which was made glorious 3 had
5. 1. an houfe not made with hands
2i.wemight betfWetherighceoufn.ofGod
7.9.not that ye were made forrie,but that ye
ye were made forrie after a godly manner
i2.9.my ftrength is made perfect in weaknefle
Gal-i'$. are ye now made perfect by the flefh
1 3 .being made a curfe for us
1 6.to his feed were the promifes made
19. to whom the promife was made
4.4.Son,mde of a woman»»2<fcfe under the law
Epbef.z.i i.circumcif.in the Aed^madeby hands
1 3 .are made nigh by the bloud of Chrift
3.7.whereof I was made a minifter
Pfe/.2.7.andwas made in thelikeneffe of men
3. io.being made conformable to his death
CoUi.zo. having made peace through the bloud of
2 3. whereof I Paul am made a minifter
Verfe 2?.
made without hands
1 Tjw.L9.the law is not made for a righteous man
2. i.and giving of thanks be made for all men
Tit.2.7. we fhould be made heires according to
Heb. 1 .4. being made better then angels
2. i7.behoved him to be made like to his bsethr.
3.14-we uremade partakers of Chrift,if
5.5.Ch.glorif.not himf.to be made an high pri.
9-being made perfect, he became the attthotir
7.3. made like unto the Son of God
1 2.there is made of neceffity a change
i6.made y not after the law of a carnallcom.
20. not without an oath he was made prieft
21. thofe priefts were made without an oath
22. Jefus was made a furety of a better cefta.
<9.2.there was a tabernacle made
1 i.perfeft tabernacle,not0Mfc with hattds
24«tbe holy places made with hands
10. 3 .remembrance again made of (ins
his foot-ftoo!
1 3 .till his enemies be made
gazing-ftock
3 3 .whileft ye were made a
1 1. 3. not made of things which do appear
34. out of weaknefle were made ftrong
40. they without us fhould not be made perf.
1 2. 23. to the fpirits of juft men made perfect
James 1 io.the rich, in that he is made low
2.22.by works was faith made perfect
3.9.which are made after the fimilitude of God
1 Pet.z.7.the fame is made the head of the corner
2 Pet.z.iz.made to be taken and deftroyed
Rev.8.1 1. waters jbecaufe they were made bitter
1 i.z.maie drunk with the wine of her fornicat.
i 8 1 5 w hich w ere made rich by her
2.1 1. with the circumcifion

.

.

.

i^.inonehousfheis^^defohte

.

9

1

1

MAG

MAG

MA D

him to have dominion over

Pfal. 8. 6, thou madefi

1

Acts 19.27.

madefi to thy felf images of men
Z9.7. madefi all their loins to be at a ftand
Jonah 4. io.neither madefi it grow,which came up
wz.anup.
/4(5?.zi.j8.artnotthouthatEgy.which

3 1.

38.i6.flippeth,they magnifie themfelves ag.me
yj.12.that did magnifie himfelfagainft me

69.30.and will magnifie with thanksgiving
Ifa.10.15 .the faw magnifie it felf againft him that
42.2 1. he will /»dg».the Law,and make ithon.
£^£.3 8. 23. thus will I magnifie my felfe
Dan.S.z 5 .he fhall magnifie himfelf in his heart

^ataman.
Sam.z1.T5.b10u. this fellow to play the mad-m.
Prov.z6.i%.zsamad-man,vihocai\ztti fire-brands
1

fl^admanual).

Madmannab3 and Sanfan.
Shaaph the father of Madmannab

Jofh. 15.31. Ziklag,and

1

^aDsmcn.

1.36. and magnifie himfelfe above every god
3 7.for he fhall magnifie himfelf above all

Zecb.

Sam.z1.x5. have I need of mad-men ythatyz bri.
fer.^S.z.O mad-men,thc fword fhall purfue you
1

Luke

1

1 .46.

my foule doth

magnifie the

ifa.iO'i

i.Madmenab

Ails 10.46.

•

removedjthe inhabitants

is

Matmeue.

Ecclef. 1

.

1

7.my

heart to

G^.19.9. thou haft magnified thy mercy
Lord magnified Joihua in the

Jofb.4. i4.the

know madneffe and folly

^.z.madneffe is in their beart,while they live

10.13.end of his talk

Luke 6.

1. and

is

and

Zecb.i 2.4. every horfe

they were

with madneffe
of the prophet

2 Pet. z.i6.ziTz forbad the madneffe

i2.19.the

Mal,i.5.Lotd will be mag.fxom the border of If.
5. 1 3 .but the people magnified them
19.17.Name of the Lord Jefus was magnified
Pbil.i.ze.ChriLx. fhall be magmfiediti my body

Mal.i 5.39.100k fhip,& came into the co.of Mag.

Mary

Chr0.17.z4. that tby

138. 2. thou haft magnifiedthy word
Jer.48 ,26.»w.himfelf againft the Lord Ver.42
L«».i.9.the enemy hath magnified himfelfe
Dan-S.i i.yea 3 he wtfg.himfelfe even to the prince
Zepb.z.S. magnified themfelves againft their bord.

i.Hazor fent to Jobab King ofMadon
King of Atefe ones theKing of Ha.
#agbiQ).
£^.2.3o.children of Magbifh,m hundred & fifty
1 1.

Jofh.

Ads

flljjagfcalen-

Mat.z7.56.amon% which was Mary Magdalen
6 1 .there was Mary Magdalen,and the other

^agog.

28. i.cime Mary Magdal.to fee the fepulchre

Ge».i 0.2. fons of JaphetjGomerjSnd Magog

Max\
,

r 5 .40.among whom was Mary Magdalen
47.Mary Magdalen beheld where he
i6.!.MaryAfag.and Mary the mother of James
9. he appeared firft to Mary Magdalen

Luke

2.Mary called Magdalen -put of whom
24.10.it was Mary Magdalen y znd Joanna
John 19. 15. there flood by the croffe Mary Magd.

1

£^.38.i.fet thy

dayof the week comethMary Magd.
i8.Mary Magda.ca.mc and told the difciples

Gcn.16.41. duke Magdiel, dukelram
1 Cbron. 1.

54.

Magfcian.
Dan. 2.1 o.that asked fuch things

Gcn.41 .8.he

at any magician
^agfefanis,
fent and called for all the magicians

24,1 told this to the magicians
Exp.7,11. magicians did fo »'» their inchantments

Ver.22.Chap.8.7,i8.
S. 19. magicians CaidfThh is the finger of God
9. 1. and the magicians covdd not ftand before
for the boile was upon the magicians
Dan.i.zo.izxi times better then ail the magicians

2.2.King

commanded to call the magicians

27. the fecret —cannot the magician fhew
4-7.then came in the magicians ,but they could

9.O Beltefhazzer,mafter of the /«<Jg.becaufe
1

.thy father

made

mafler of the magicians

Magnate.
Judg. 1 8 ,7.there

Euke

Cbron.1.5.

aga.Gog, the land of Mag.

fer. 20. 3. not called Pa(hur,but Magor»Mifiabib

firft

Neb.io.zo.Magpiap3Mzftiu\lam,}lczir3 l~eaUd
1

5.1

face

39.6.2nd I will fend a fire on Magog
Re%20.8.Gog aniMagog to gather them to battel
Mago?=MlffaWb.

8.

2.1.

1 2. 5

8.

was no magi(irate in

the land

w hen thou goeft to the magifirate
Magtftratesf.

Luke iz.i 1. when they bring you unto the magifi.
Ails i6.2o.broughtthemto the magifirates /ay'mg
22.and the magifi. commanded to beat them
fent the ferjeants,faying

you goe
words unto the mag.

i>6.magiftrates have fent to let
3 8. ferjeants told thefe

Titus 3. 1. put

them in mind

to obey magifirates

Maijalat).
Cbn.7. 1 8 -hare Ifhad, Abiezer»and Mabalab

Ma^alaleel, called $$&\z\n\.
Gen.5.1 2.Cainan lived feventy yeers,& begat Ma.
1 3-after he begat Mahalalcel^qo.yeas
1 5. Mahalaleel lived ^5.yeers 5 and begat Jar.
i6.afterhebegat Jared,830. yeeres
1 7. all the dayes of Mahalaleel 8
5. yeeres
1

Cbro.i.z.Kct\an,Mabala/eel,]eted

Neb.11.4S0n of Shephatiah,fon of Mahalaleel
Luke 3.37.which was the fon oiMaleleel
Gen. 28.9.Efau took Mahalatb,da.ugbter of Ifhma.
2 Cbro. 11 . 1 8 .Rehoboam took him itfab.daughter

Mafcanalm.
Gen.i 2.2.he called the name of the place Mabana.
Jofb.i2..z6. from Mohan, unto the border of De.
3o.and their coaft was from Mahanaim
£ 21.38.and Mahanaim with her fuburbs
2 Srfw.2.8.and brought him over to Mahanaim
1 2. went out from Mahanaim to Gibeon
29.over Jordan,and they came toMahanaim
i7.24.then David came to Mahanaim,and
27.when David was come to Mahanaim

£^a 7.2 y.fet magifirates & judges w rt may judge

3 5. magifirates

-

M

2.King of fuftenance while he lay at
ah.
*(?»•&. 8. curfed mejwhen I went toMahanaim
4. i4.fon of Iddo had Mahanaim
Cfo 0.6.8 o.and Mahanaim with her fuburbs
x 9.3

1

1

Ma^anelj-©an.
Judg. 1 8. 1 2.called Mahanetb-Dan unto this day
2S(j/»,23.28.2H<rf>.theNetophathite 1 Cfc.n.30.

MaJjlal;.

.

/<j/&«<i 17. 3.
3

6. 1

1

.for Atafc/<zfc,Tirzah,and

Hoglah, were

£ wrf.6. 1 9.MuW;,Mufhi,the fons of Merari
1

Num.^.zo.i Chr-6.19.S1 23.21.& 24.26.
rtw.6.29.fonsof Merari,AfrtW^Libni,his fon

E^ra

Pfal.70,4.

King of Ration,

mme,Maher-fhrfal-hafh-ba\

Num.z6. 3 3 .daughters of Zelophehad vicK Mahlab
3
27. 1 Mablah, Noah, and Hoglah

Chap. 24. 30.
24.28. oiMabli came Eleazer who had
1
8. 8 .of the fons of Mahli, the fon of Levi

fight

&

mifchievous madneffe
his rider with madneffe

filled

Ma^^tyalal^aOj-baj.
3.cail his

47-the fon oiMabli,thc fon of Mufhi
23.23 .fons of Mufhi, Mahli, and Eder

name may be mag.iox ever
29.25.and the Lord magnified Solomon
2 Chro.1.1 .Lord was with him,
mag. him exce.
3 z.z2. was magnified in the fight ot allnatious
Pfal. 3 5.27.1et the Lord be magn.which hath pleaf.
40.16.fay continually, The Lord be magnified
1

&

11.46.Elie! theMaba.vite,and Jerib.
valiant

J/d.8.1. write concerning Maber-Jbflal-baJh-ba^

office

2 5VH«.7.26.1et thy name be magnified for ever

2.1 2.and turned my felf to behold madneffe
mad.
7.25.10 know the wickedneffe of folly

'

C/jra.2f.4.HothirjandMfl/;^io^/ons of Heman
3 o. the three and twentieth to Maha^iotb

1

MagnifieD,

Deaf. 2 8. 2 8. the Lord fhal fmite thee with madneffe

Necooh
v

iz.Mahath and Benaiah were overfters

1 Chro.

Lord

Sow.11.13.of thcGentileSjI magnifie mine

the

Mahlt.

2.7. that the inhabitants magnifie themfelves

S^aOmenah.

was Mabarai

Mafcatotte.

fob 7. 1 7. what is man thou fhouldelt magnifie him
19. j.if indeed ye will magnifie your felves
3 6. 24.remember that thou magnifie his work
Pfal.3 4. 3 .0 magnifie the Lord with me
3 j.26.with fhame that magnifie themfe .aga.me

lower then the angels

~mTaT

MaJjattj.
1 Chro.6.1 J-fon of Mabatbttac fon of
Amafai
2 Cbro.z9.iz.Ma.batb the Ion of Amafhai,and

Magnifie.

Neh.i z.5 .Miamin 3 Madiah, Bilgah,went up with
Sfyatoim.
Acll.7 .29-was a ftranger in the land ox~Madian

Cfcro.249.bare

27.1 3. tenth captain

fojh.^.y.this day will I begin to magnifie thee

—

1

M AH

& her magnificence fhouldbe deflroy.

£^.i6.i7.and

little

MAH

MagntficaU.
Cfo'0.22. j.houfe muft be exceeding magnificall
Magnificence.

80. if .branch that thou madefi ftrong fofthy
i7.man whom thou ma. ftrong for thy felfe

Heb. 27. madefi him

.

Mabttteg.
Num.;. 2 3 .of Merari,the family of the Mablites
8.
family
26. 5
of the Mahlites,ha\ily of theMa.

&

Rutb i.2.names of his two fons Mabkn
Chili.
•yMahlon and Chilion died alfo
4.9-bought all that was Mablens
Chilions

&

xo.Ruth the wife of Mahlon^ayc
1 JO's-4-3

i.wifer then Sarda the fon

I purchafed

oiMohol

Gf».i6.2.I pray thee go in unto my maid
3. took Hagar her maid ihc Egyptian
}
5.I have given my maid into thy bofome
6.behold j thy maid is in thy hand
8.Sarais maid,v/hcncc comeft thou
a?.24.Zilpah his maid,for an hand-maid
2 9.Bilhah his hand-maid, to be her maid
3 o. 3 .behold my maid Bilhah : go in unto her
7.Bilhah Rachels maid conceived again
9»took Zilpah her maid} and gave her Jacob
1 o. Z ilpah Leaths moid bare Jacob a fon
1 2. Zilpah Leaths maid bare Jacob a fecond
£.W.2.5.faw the ark amo.the flags,fhefent her;«.
8.the ma. went and called the childes mother

21.20.if a man fmite his fer.or his

26.or the eie of his maid, that

it

m.mth a

rod

perifh

22.16.and if a man entice a maid that
Lev.z5.6S0x thy maid,and fox thy hired fervant
D£«t.2 2.i4.Icame tohsr,I found her not a moid
I7.faying,l found not thy daughter a maid
i Kjn.5. 2. brought away captive a little maid
4.thus and thus faid the maid that is of the
£/?. 2. 7. and the maid was fair anri beautifull
Job 3 i.i.why then fhould I think upon a maid
Pfm30.19.and the way of a man with a maid
Ifa. 24.2.as with the maidSo with her miftrefle
Jef.1.3 2. can a maid forget her ornaments
them.
5 1.2 2. brake in pieces the young man
Amos 2. 7. and his father go in unto thefamewwii
Mat.y.z^.givc place,for the maid is not dead
2 5. took her by the hand, and the maidatok
16.7 1. another moid faw him, and faid
ar.i 4.6;j.and a maid faw him again,and began

&

M

Lukj 8.54.called,faying,M<w^ atifc
2 2. 5 6 .but a certain maid beheld him as

MatecrjllO.
Lev. 1

2.

j.but if fhe beare a maid-child,then fhee

Matoen.
Gen.30.1 S.becaufe I have given my maiden to my
/«rff.i9.24.behold, here is my daughter a maiden
2 Cfcw.36.17.no compaffion on young man or m.
£/?.2.4.& let the maiden which pleafeth the King
9.and the maiden pleakd him,and ihee
every maiden to the King
1 3. thus came
Pfal. 123 ,2.and as the eyes of a maiden to the hand

Luke

8. 5

i.and the father and mother of the maid.

MAI

MA

MAI

J

4.

1

6

.

1 alfo and

my

maidens will

Jo^i.f. wilt thou bind him

faft

M A

K

hand of the throne of the

8. i.righc

Exod.z.f.and her maidens walked along by a river
Ruth i.8.but abide here faft by my maidens
2i.it is good thou go out with his maidens
ilSo ihe kept faft by the maidens of Boaz
J.2.Boaz of our kindred, with whofe mai.thou
i Sam, 9.1 1. -they found young maidens going out
Eftber z.8.when many maidens were gathered toge.
o.oave her— feven maidens, which were meet

MA

24>an

majefiy

i6.but were eye-witnefles of his majefty
Jude 2 5 .to the only wife God be glery and majefty
2 Vet.

1

8.8. better to

enter into

msimed,mthet then
Mar. 9. 4$.
Luke 14. 1 j. when thou makeft a feaft,call the ma.
hither
the poor and maimed
2 1.bring in
1

likewife

for thy maidens

Aff.zj. 40.hoifed up the maine

Pro.9-7.fhe hathfent forth her maidens,(he
27.27.and for the maintenance for thy maidens

1 i<OTg-8.4?.hear'theirprayer,and mmtainths.it

flgjatne.

s

31.1 j.andgivetha portion to her maidens
me fervants, and maidens ,3nd had
£^£.44.2 2.(hall take maidens of the feed-of the

E^a i*6$. befides their fervants 3 and their maids
Eftb.z.y.he preferred her and her maids unto
12. now when every maids turn was come
4.4X0 Efthers maids^ni her chamberlains
Job 1 9.1 j. my maids count me for a ftranger
Lam. $. 1 1 they ravifhed the maids in the cit.of Ju.
£^.9.6.flay utterly both old & young,both mai.

ours maintain good works for neceffa.
£$attttaineO.
Pfal.9. 4. for thou haft maintained my right
14. let

Exod.i

1. 5 .to

Slflatotafneft.

$9a«j=fert>ant.
the firft-born of the maid-fervant

thou maintaineft

my lot

S^afntenancc.
E^ra

4-now becaufe we have maintenance from
and for the maintenance of thy maidens

4. 1

Pro.2 7.27.

20.10.no work,thy man-ferva. nor thy maid-f.

aijalsaj.
1

I£mg.4.9.thefonofDtkarinAfafca^, and in

Deut-i. 14.

i7.not covet thy neighb.wife,nor his maid-f.
2 1 .7 .if a man fel his daugh.to be a maid-fervant
27.it he fmite out his maid-fervants tooth,he
3 2.if

Ges-1.26.let us ma\e

an ox pufh a maid-fervant ,he (hall give
man-fervant & maid-fmzy reft

Dfztf.5r.14.that thy

2 1 .neither (halt thou defire thy nci.maid-fer.
I2.i8.eatthem, thou,thyfon,— & thy maid-f.
1 $.i7.alfo to thy maid-fer. thou (halt do likew.
1 6.1 i.rejoice before the L. thou,— thy maid-fe.
i4.rejoice in thy feaft,thou,— thy maid-ferv.

jWg.9.1 8. made Abimelech fon of his maid-f.K.
Job 3 1.1 3. if I did defpife the caufe of my maid-f.
Je>\34.9.1et his man-fervant and maid-fer. go free
10. mould let his man-fervant & maid-fer. go

n.j.letusw^e
4.1et
1 2.

2 Kin- 5-i6.is it a time to receive men-f.& maid-f
Neh.7 .67 .befides their men-fervants
maid-ferv.

O

Lo. is the power & majefiy
upon him fuch royall ma/ejly as
Eftb.i.q.yihen he (hewed the honour of his majefty
Job j7.22-withGod is terrible majefiy
I

Chro.z?.

1 1. thine,

2 5.beftowed

40.10.deck thy

fe'lf

with majefiy

and burn them
us make us a name, left we be fcattered

2.and I will

1

wke of thee a great nation

17. 6. 1 will makethee exceeding fruitfull
I will

20

I

make nations of thee

will make Ifhmael fruitfull

I will make him a great nation
i8.6.knead it,and make cakes upon the hearth
i9.32.1etus»z^our father drink wine
34-let us malic
2 1.

him drink wine this night

j.fon of the bond-woman wil I make ana.

1

18.I will make

him

a great nation

.1

zj.i,.make
7. bring

J.lle

me favoury meatjfuch as I love
me veni(on,mahe me favoury meat

honour and majefy haft thou laid upon
29»4.the voice of the Lord is full of majefy

j 2. 1 2.1

4f.j.on thy thigh— with thy glo.& thy mafefy
4. and in thy majefiy ride profperoufly

J4.9. make ye marriages with us
jo.ye have troubled me, to make

9j.r. the Lord reigneth with majefy
96.6' .honour and majesty are before him

3

Ifa.z. io.hide thee for the glory of his majefiy

19. into holes for fear of his majefiy
2 1. for the glory of his majeft.vthen he arifeth
24.1 4. they (hall ting for the majefiy of the. Lord

26. 1 o.will not behold the majefiy of the Lord
E'^.7.20.the beauty of his ornam. he fet in maje.
Dan. 4.20. built for the honour of my majefty
5 6.excellcnt majefiy was added unto me
5.18. gave Nebuchadnezzar thy father majefty

9-and for the majefty he gave him,all people
Micai) f .4-feed in the majefty of the Na.ofthe L.
Hcb. i j .fate down on the right ha. of the maje.on
1

.

1 3. he

father

and make thee

a

multitude of people

me to ftink

J.i.go to Bethel,and make there an altar
j.I will make there an altarunto God

$o.\$.make mention of me unto Pharaoh
47.6.in the beft of the land make thy father
then make them rulers over my cattell
48.4.I will make thee fruitfull
Ihma\e of thee a multitude of people
20. God make thee as Ephraim and Manaff.
Exod- <;. ?. and ye make them reft from their burd.
7. no more give the people ftraw to make br.
8. tale of the bricks which they did make
16. and they fay unto us,Make brick
1 2.3 .to his eating, (hall make your count for
18.16. 1

(hall

(hall

Aomake them know theftatutesof G.

ma\e to thy felf any grav- image
me gods of filver
nei.fhall ye make unto you gods of gold

20.4. (halt not

% j. ye (hall not make with

Mmm

3

not make

it

make

reft.

good

owner

not make good thu which was

it good
f.ownerbewith it: he (hill not rn.it good
2j.ij.^.no mention of the names of oth.gods

i4.he (lull furely make

27.1le ma.a\[ thine enemies turn their backs

2

me
me a fanftuary

they make thee fin againft

5 ,8. and let

them make

9.even fo (hall ye mal(e it
10. they (hall make an arkeof Shittim
1

upon

7 .make

it

wood

a cro wne of gold

Verfe
.thou (halt make (laves of Shittim

1 3

2 4.

wood

17. make a mercy-feat of pure gold

J9.(hak ma\e two cherubins of gold
of beaten work (halt thou ma\e them
ly.make one cherubin on the one end
even of the mercy-feat (hall ye ma. the
2 3 .thou (halt alfo m. a table of Shittim wo.
zf.maketo it a border of an hand-breadth
make a golden crown to the border
26. (halt make for it four rings of gold
28.thou thaU make the ftaves of Shittim w.
29. and thou (hait make the difhes thereof
of pure gold (halt thou make them
3 i.thou (halt ma. a candlftick of pure gold
3 7. thou (hale make the feven lamps thereof
39.of a taleut of pure gold (hall he make it
40.1ook that thou w.them after their pattern
26. 1 .(halt ma.tht tabernacle with ten curtaines

with cherubirhs— (halt thou make them
m. loopes of blue upon the edge

4. thou (halt

(halt /».tn the uttermoft
j.fifty

edge of another

loopes (halt thou m.'m the one curtain

&

fifty

loops (halt thoutfa.in the edge

<>.and thou (halt #w.fifty taches of
7. thou (halt

gold

make curtaines of goats

hair

eleven curtaines (halt thou #2*^
io.fhalt

ma\e

fifty

loops on the edge of the

.and thou (halt make fifty taches of braffe
i4.thou (halt make a covering for the tent

1 1

i^.make boards tor the taber.of Shittim wo.
1 7.thus (halt thou ma.for all the boards of
18. thou (halt make the boards for the taber.
19. thou (halt make fourty fockcts of filver
2i. fides of the rab. weft-ward, thou (halt mz 3 .two boards (halt thou ma.(ox the corners
26.thou (hah make bars of Shittim wood
z<).make their rings of gold for places for
j 1. and thou (haltw**^ a vail of blue
6. thou (halt ma.zn hanging for rhe doore
j

hanging

five pillars

ofShitt.w.

27. i.thou (halt make an altar of Shittim wood
2. thou (halt #z^e the homes of it upon
3

.w^e

his pans to receive his afhes
the veffels thereof thou (halt m.oi braffe

q.make for

on

will make thy feed as the fand

vin.lhal he ;»<?.refti.

i

L

make them favoury meat for thy

me

of ftone
(hall ma\e it good

I2.he(hall make reftitution unto the

28. 3. God Almighty make thee fruitfull

Pfal.z 1. 5.

104. i.thou art clothed with honour and majefy
I4f.$.fpeak of the glorious hon. or thy majefiy
1 2. the glorious majefiy of his kingdomc

and he

37.w2.for the

will makf thee fwear by the Lord
26.4.I will make thy feed as theftars of heaven

24. j

1..

brick,

Chap.46.j-

&

^ajeftp,

him

I will make thy name great
j . 1 6.Ile make thy feed as the dult of the earth

.

—

for

be defired, to ma\e one wife
2i.«2^£coats of skins,and doathed them
6.14. make thee an ark of gopher-wood
rooms (halt thou make in the ark
1 f.fafhion which thou (halt make it of
i6.a window (halt thou ma\e to the ark
w th lower /ec.& 3 d ftories (halt thou m.
9.i2.this is the token of the cove.which I ma\e

j.iJ.tree to

3l)aii3;ferbant0«

Gcn.\z.\6. Abram had maid-fervants, & (he-affes
20. 17. God healed Abimelechs maid-fervants
24. j f.given my mafter maid-fervants
jo. 45 Jacob had much cattell,& maid-fervants
3 i.j j. Lab. entered into the two maid-f.tents
Deut. 1 2.1 2.rejoice,ye,
& your men-f.& maid-f.
1 Sam.S.ig. & he (hall take your men-f.& maid-f
1 Sam.6.ti.o( the maid-ferv.ihM. I be had in hon.

man in our image

He make him an help meet

2. 18.

1

3 3 .left

Vcrfe j 9.
but I will maintain mine own wayes
Job
Pfal. 140.12. L. will maintain the caufe of rhc affl.
T«.j.8. might be catefull to maintain goodworks

Pfal. 16.$. and

j.ofthebeftofhisown

wind

1 j. 1 5.

.

Nab.i. 7. her maids mall lead her as with the voice
Zec.9. i7-young men cheerfully new wine the m.
Mar. i4.66.cometh one of the muds of the high p.

to the

1

Luke 1 2.45-begin to beat the men-fer.and maidens
fl)}art>0.

fail

pit

ma\z unto

altar

6. he that kindl.the fire (hall furely

Maintain.

Verfe 49.
59.that he maintain the caufe of his fervant
Cfo\26.27.dedicate to maint.tht houfe of the L.
2 Chro.6. 3 5. then hear, and maintain their caufe

Ecclcf.z.7.1 got

2i.34.the owner of the

(halt

me an

K

2 2,3. for he (hould make full reftirution

life

Pfal.78.63.thek maidens were not given to marri.
i48.12.both young men and maidens, old men

of earth thou

25. if thou wilt make

.

&9afme0,
Lev.zz.zz. blind, broken, or maimed yt (hall not
M^t.tj^o.baving with them thofe that were mm.
ji.wondred when they fa w the maimed tobe

altar

MA

K

it

a grate

of net- work of braffe

the net (halt thou »i.four brafen rings

6.thou (halt make ftaves for the altar
8.hollow with boards (halt thou make it
(hewed thee in the mo.fo (halt thou m.it
9. make the court of the tabernacle for the
zS.z.make holy garments for Aaron Vcrfe 4.
confecrate him
j .may «?.Aarons garments to
4.the(e are the garments which they (hall ma.
6.they (hall make the ephod of gold
1 1 .make them to be fet in ouches of gold
1 j. and thou (halt make ouches of gold
(halt thou make them
1 4-of wreathen work
1 $.m. the breaft-pl. of judgment with cunni.
the
of
ephod thou fha. m.
after the work
of fine twined linnen (halt thou ma. it

zz.make upon the breaft-plate chains at the

23.«w^uponthebreaft-platetworings of
26. thou (halt ma. two rings of gold ,& thou
27. two other rings of gold thou (halt mike
3 .make the robe of the ephod all of blue
.thou (halt make pomegranates of blue
I ;
3 tf.thou (halt »w£e a plate of pure gold
1

3

9.thoul

MA

M A

K

MAK

K

linnen
j9.thou (hair maty the mitre of
thou (halt malic the girdle of needle wo.
40.for Aarons fons thou ihalt maty coats
and bonnets (halt thou maty for them
4*.thou'fhalt maty them linnen breeches
fine

29.2. ofwheatenflowr (halt thou ffzafc them
30. 1. thou (halt maty an altar to burn incenfe
of Shittim wood fhalt thou maty it

4.two golden rings

on the two

thoumaty to it
of it (halt thou make

fhalt

(ides

% .thou fhalt makethe ftaves of Shittim
i8.thou fhalt make a laver of brafle

it

wood

1 3

MA

M A

K

4.then fhalt thou enquire,and make fearch
1
1 4. 1 .nor ma any baldnefs between your eyes

1 y. 1. end

of every 7.yeers thou

(halt

make

a'

6.

1

'

1 2.if it will.maty no peace with thee,but wil
2 i.i4.thou fhalt not make merchandize of her
i6,that he may not make the fon ofthe bclo.

30.9. Lord thy G.will »za^e thee plent.in every
2 2.26.I would make the remem. of them to ce.
39.I kill,andl make alive

i6.and make thy fons go a whoring afttoth.
1 7 .thou (halt <»a^ thee no molten gods

42. will make mine arrows drunk with bio.
/tf/1 1.8. then thou fhalt make thy way profperous

Lord hath commanded
5. lo.maty
.to wa^ any manner of cunning work
3 3

unto Jofhua, Make thee fliarp knives
6. j. when they make a long blaft with the rams
icye (hall not (hout, nor make any noife
1 8 left you make your felves accurfed
and make the camp of Ifrael a curfe
7.3-and make not all the people tolabour
i9.and make confeffion unto him,& tell me
9. 6. now therefore make ye a league with us
7. how (hall we make a league with you
1 1. therefore now make ye a league with us
i2.2f.yourchil.;»a^ our chil. ceafe from feati.
23. 7.nei.»*a£e merit, cf the name of their gods
1 2. and (hall make marriages with them
fudg.z.z. ye (hall make no league with the inhab.
16.2y.call for Samp, that he may make us fpoit
1 7.?. for my fon,to make a graven image
20. 38. that they fhculd wa^eagreat flame with
Ruth 3.3. but make not thy felf known to the man
4.1 i.L.make the worn, that is come into thine
1 Sam.i. 6. provoked her fore,for to make net fret
2.8. & to make them inherit the throne of glory
2 4. ye make the Lords people to tranfgreffe
29. make your felves fat with the chicfeft of
6.f .wheref. ye PcaWmaty images of your emcr.
7. now therefore make a new cart,and take
8. j. make us a king to judge us
1 2. to make his inftruments of warre
2 2.to their voice,and make them a king
1 2.22. hath plcafed theL. to make you his peo.
1 3 19. left the Hebrews make them fwor. or fp.

1

.

3 4.

the

3<5.3.fervkeofthc fanctuary,to»a^eitwithall

ofthe woik which the Lord com. to maty
man ncr woman make any more
7.fufncient for all the work,to make it,& too
2 2.thusdid he make for all the boards ofthe
y.

6.1et neith.

Lev. 5. 1 6. he dial maty amends for the harm
8.1 y.to maty reconciliation upon it
1 1.43

w hich

ye lhall not make your felves abominable
th
neith.wa^e your felves unclean w them

.

47. to make a difference between the unclean
i9.4.nor make to your felves molten gods
28. ye (hall notzsa^eany cuttings in your fl.
20. 2 5 . ye (hall not make your fouls abominable
21.5-they (hall nor make baldnefll upon their
nor make any cuttings in their flefh

22.22. nor make any offering by

fire

of them

thereof

make

make not thy

a little

cake

for thee,and for thy fon

as the life of one of
zo. i^.maty ftreets for thee in Damafcus
19.2. if I

2

Kwg-l .16. make this
4.10.

let

us make a

life

of ditches
chamber

valley full

little

5>7.am I a god,to kill and to make alive
6 l.let us make us a place there,where we

J.and the L-ttatt'maty thee the head,and

7. 2. Lord

would make windowes

may

in heaven

Verfe 19.

make him

9. 2.

10.5-.

we

up from among his brethr.
make any king
Hez. maty you truftintheL.

arife

will not

18.30. neith. let

lfa.i6.Ki.
31. maty an agreement with

-

5.2.faid

.

me

after

2 i.L.fhall make the peftilence cleave to thee
24.L.fhall make the rain of thy land powder
59.rhenthe L. will make thy plagues wond.

.

3

17.13. make

&

«<%
37.you
38.whofo. (hall make like to that to fmell to
may
make all that I have comm.
3 1.6. that they
(hall go bef. us
3 2. 1 up ; make us gods which
1 o. and I will make of thee a great nation
a 3 .they (aid unto mQ,Maty us gods
wil make all my goodneffe paffe before
3 3 1 9.I
all that

2 Chr. 10.10.
16.3. make thy houfe like the houfe of JeroboChap. 21.22. z Kjng.g.y.
2 1. followed Tibni, to make him king

ao.9.that they (hall make captains of the armies
1 1 .if it rna^e thee anfwer of peace, and open

to your felves

not

aCfo-.io.l.

8.

1 2. (halt make the fringes upon the 4. quart.
2 6. 1 9. to make thee high above all nations
28.1 1.
the L. (hall make thee plent. in goods

Shechem to make him king

—

judges and officers fhalt thou make thee
2 1 .neer to the alt. of the L.w d thou (halt m.
19.1 S.the judges (halmaty diligent inquifition
1

MAK

K

.come to

4.maty thou the grievojs fervice lighter
9.maty the ycke lighter
lO.but make thou it lighter unto us

re.

22.8. then thou (halt make a battlement forthy

25. thou fhalt make it an oyl of holy oyntm.
3 2. neither (hall ye make any other like it
(halt wa^e it a perfume
3 j. and thou
(hall

1 2. 1

.

me by a

prefent

lfa.16.16.
21.8. 1 make the feetof Ifrael move any more
2 ^.icmaty his fon or daughter to paffe thorow
1

Cbro.

1

1.

10. with all lfrael,to

12. 31. to

make him king
come and make David king

16. 42. for thofethat (hould
1

7. 2

1

.to

make thee

a

Verfe
make a found

3 8.

name of greatnefle

22. people Ifrael didft thou make thine own
3. make his peop. 100. times fo many
mo as

21.

22.5.I will
2 8. 4. to

now make preparation for it
me king over Ifrael

make

2. in

thine hand

it is to make great
make for king Sol.for the houfe
16. did Huram his father make to K. Solom.
1 3 .to make one found to be heard

29.

1

2 Cbr.^.i 1. was to

%.

<?.2

2.oath be laid

upon hinyo make him fwear

Solo, heart to make in the houfe ofthe L.
20. and will maty it a proverb

7.1

1.

you make any offering therof
8-8.them did Solomon make to p3y tribute
make clean riddance ofthe corners
1 i,z2.for he thought to wa/5? him King
1 4. 1 8 (hall make it good,beaft for bead
i^.y.maty about them wals and towers
25.9. in the day ofthe atto.ye (hzlimaty the tr.
20.31S.to make (hips to go to Tarfhifh
2 6.i.ye(halw«£e youno idols, nor graven im.
2 j M.maty thee fall before the enemy
6.and none (hall make you afraid
30.5. to make proclamation throughout all Ifr.
9. and I will make you fruitfull
Eya f^.and xomity up this wall
j 9. and I will make your heaven as iron
2 2.deftroy your cattell,and make you few in
4.names ofthe men that make this building
9.and to make up thefe wals
2 7. 2. when a man (hall make a Angular vow
6. 8. moreover, I make a decree what ye fhall do
Num.^.ii .to the woman,the L. make thee a curfe
when the L.doth make thy thigh to rot
7. 1 3. 1 make a decree,that all they ofthe peop.
2 1 .do ma!{e a decree to all the treasurers
22. to make thy belly to fmell, and thy thigh
1 7. 2 f .make his fathers houfe free in Ifrael
1 8 2 y .but Saul thought to maty David fall
10.11 .make confeffion unto the Lo.G.of your
6. 7. not make himielfe unclean for his father
2 2.7. and make you all captains of thoufands
Neb. 2.4. for what doft thou make rcqueft
2$. the Lord make his face to fhine upon
2 y.28.will certainly make my lord a fure houfe
8.7. and fo make themfelves clean
8. give me timber to make beams
28.2.thert£ will I make thee keeper of my head
8.12. people went their way to make gre. mirth
lo.i.maty thee two trumpets of filver
i j. for the Philiftines make war againft me
1 ?. to make boothes, as it is written
of an whole piece fhalt thou make them
29.4.^/^ this fellow turn, that he may go
Efibey 1.20. kings decree which he fhall maty fhall
1 4>4.faid one to another, Let us make us a cap.
1 2 and will make of thee a greater nation
2 Sam. 3 1 2.alfo make thy league with me
4.8. to make fupplication unto him
to make requeft before him for her people
3o.concern.which,Ifware to make you dwell
1 3. well, I will mzty a league with thee
2i.that they may make a league with thee
7.7.Himan flood up to make requeft for
1 5.3 -wil make an offering by fire unto the Lord
to mal^e a fwr et favour unto the Lord
9.22. that they (hould make them daies of feaft.
7.1 1. that he will make thee an houfe
2 1. to make thy fervant know them
Job %. 1 8. and his hand make whole
lo.maty them fringes in the borders of
16. 1 3 .except thou make thy felf altoge.a prince
23.10 make him a name, and to do for you
2,$.maty thy fupplication fo the Almighty
30. if the L.wa^eanew thing,& the earth op.
6.ma.the hab.of thy righteoufhes profperous
1 1.2 j.maty thy battell more ftrong againft the
38. let them make them broad plates
9. 1 5.I would make fupplication to my judge
1 3. y.and make thy felf lick, and when thy fath.
6,and make me a couple of cskes in-rny fight
17.5 .& lie make to ceafe from me the murmur.
30. and mak e my hands never fo clean
2 1 .8 .Lord {aid to Mo(e&t Maty thee a fiery ferp.
1 1. 3. (hould thy lies make men hold their peace
t5.14.make (peed to depart ,left he overtake
cb
30.8. then he (hall make her vow w (lie vowed
20.fhould I this day make thee go up & down
(hall no man make thee afhamed
1 % .if he (hall any wayes make them void
I7.2.and will make him afraid
ig. and none fhall make thee afraid
2 3 ,y. although he make it not to grow
yea, many (hall make fute unto thee
3 1.2 3-ye (hall make it go thorow the fire
ye (hall maty it go thorow the water 1 ^i.1.37. make his throne greater then the throne
13.21 .let not thy dread make me afraid
Deitt.1.1 l.L.maty you a thouftimes fo many moe
z^.make me to know my tranfgreffion
47. God make the name of Solo, better then
1 y. 2 4. trouble & anguifh (hall make him afraid
make his throne greater then thy throne
1 3. and I will make them rulers over you
4-io.and I will make them hear my words
2.42.did not I make thee to fwear by the Lord
1 8- 1 1 terrours (hall ma\t him afraid on every
1 6. left ye make you a graven image
8. 29_which thy ferv.fhall ma. toward this place
1 9. 3 that you make your felves ftrange to mee
Verfe 23.
zCbr.6.21.
2 2. 27. thou (halt make thy prayers unto him
2 j .when thou fhalt make a graven image, or
in this houfe
24.1 1. which makeoy\ within their wals
3 3 make fupplication to thee
5.8 .thou fhalt not make thee any graven image
a Cbron.6i^.
2 j. who will make me a lyar
7V3-.rfe-it.fy. (halt thouwaa^? marriages with them
47. repent, and make fupplication unto thee
28.2 y .to maty the weight for the winds
8.3.thathe might wa^thee knowjthat man
9.22.cbil.of Ifra.did Solom.maty nobondmen
3 1 1 j. that made me in the womb, maty hirn
9.14. and I will make of thee a nation mightier
2 Cbron.8.9.
33.7.myterrour(hallnotwii^me afraid
10.1. and make thee an ark of wood
1 r.34. ma\e him prince all the dayes of his life
34.29.who then can make trouble
24.neither (hall

2 3. 2 2. not
.

.

.

.

*

.

.

.

.
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j

MA

MA

MAK

K

the oppreffed to cry
3 5 .9. they maty
39.20.cand: thou maty him afraid as a grafhop.
i7.and maty her neft on high

MA

K

13.12. lie matyz

man more

M A K

K

precious then fine

20.neither (hall the (hephearcs ma.theit fold

14.z1.maty

40.19.can ma. his fword to approach unto him

it a poffeffion for the bittern
16.1. maty thy fhadow as the night

4 1. j. willhe»M£e many fupplicati. unto thee
6.(hall the companions ma.z banquet of him
28.the arrow cannot maty him flee

i7.i.and none (hall maty them afraid
1 1. in the day thou (halt maty thy plaint
morn. (hall thou maty thy feed to flour.

Ppil.<^.S. maty thy

way

my bed

ftraight before

my face

fwim
of
2 1 .^.maty them as a fiery oven in the time
12.fb.1lt thou maty them turn their backe

6.6.maty I

to

22_9.thou didft maty

me hope

upon thy fervant
maty her boaft in the Lord

6. maty thy face to fhine

j 1.

34. J.my foule mail

z6.%.maty them drink of the rivers of thy plea.
39.4. Lord maty me to know mine end
Z.maty me not a reproach of the foolifli
40. 1 7 .maty no tarry ing,0

me to know wifdome
8. maty me to heare joy and gladnefle
mourne in my coropla. and maty a
5 5.2.

noifc

$7. i.fhadow of thy wings wil I ma.my refuge
59.6.they maty a noifc like a dog
a noife like a dog
1 4.1et them maty

tongue to fal upon themf.
66.1. maty a joyfull noife unto God

own

z.maty his praife glorious
8 .maty the voice of his praife to be heard
6g.zi.maty their loines continually to (hake

70.5.0 Lovd,maty no tarrying
of thy righteoufheffe
7 1.16. He maty mention
8 1. 1. maty a joyfull noife unto the God of Jac.
8j.2.for loe,thine enemies maty a tumult
1

i-maty their nobles like Oreb>and

Zeb

my God,maty them like a wheele

i j. and maty them afraid with thy ftorme
84.6.through the valley of Baca,w<z^ it a well
87.4.1 will maty mention of Rahab

89.27.alfo I will maty him my firft-borne
29. his feed alfo wil I maty to endure for ever
$0.1 ^. maty us glad accor.to the dayes wherein
9$.i.letus maty a joyfull noife to the rock

z.maty a joyfull noife unto him withPfalms
unto the Lord

<fi.6t.maty a joyfull noife

P/2t/.ioo.i.

maty a loud noife ,and rejoyce and fing
6.maty a joyfull noife before the Lord
104. 1 5 .and oile to maty his face fhine
i7.where the birds maty their nefts

maty thine enem. thy footftoole
they that maty them are like unto them

1 io.i.untill I
1 1 5.8.

me to underftand

19.z7.maty

1

l^. maty mzto go

Pfal.i^.iS.
way of thy

the

in the path of thy

comma.

135. maty thy face to fhine upon thy fervant
wil I maty the horn of Da.to bud
j9.8.ifl ma. my bed in hell, behold, thou art

1 3 2. 1 7. there
1

14 2. 1. unto the Lo.did I maty
Pro.6.3.and maty fure thy friend
1 4.9.fooles maty a

mock at

my fupplication

fin

2P. 1 8.and with good advice maty war

no

friendfhip with

an angry

man

22.$.for riches certainly maty themfelvs wings
24.6. by wife counfell thou mall maty thy war
Z7. maty

it fit

for thy felf in the field

and maty my heart glad
maty they their houfes in the rockes
JE«/e/;2.24.that he fhould »m. his foul enjoy good
7. 1 j.who can maty that ftraight which he
*6. neither maty thy felf over-wife
Cant.1.1 i.we will maty thee borders ofgold
27.1

1.

30.26". yet

Ifiu 1

.

1 5.

when ye #w.many

prayers,I will not hear

i6.wa(h ye, maty ye cleane
me not a ruler of the people
6.io.maty the heart of this people fat
7 .6.1et us maty therein a breach for us
10.23.L0rd God of hofts (hall ma. a confump.
3 .7. maty

1

1

i.3.(hallwa^hiraofquicke underftanding
1 5. and maty men goe over dry-fhod

z.a,.maty

mention that his

v/c

28.9.

maty mention of thy

may maty

whom will he maty

29. 2 i.that maty a
3 z.6. to

34.1

I

peace with

Name

me

to underftand doctr.

man an

maty empty

offender for a word
the foule pf the hungry

.drip ye,and maty ye bare

5.

there (hall the great

owlematy

her neft

37.9.come forth to maty war with thee
3 8. 1 6 .recover me and maty me to live
40. 3 maty ftraight in the defart a way for our
4 1 . 1 j.Ile ma. thee a new (harp threfhing inftr.
thou (halt maty the hils as chaffe
i8.Ile maty the wildernefTe a poole of water
42.1 5.I wi\[ maty the rivers ilands
1 6.1 will maty darknefle light before them
H.and maty the law honourable
43.19.I will even maty z wayinthewildernes
44.9. they that maty a graven image are all of
ip.maty the refidue thereof an abomination
45.2.and make the crooked places ftraight
7.I maty peace, and create evill

Name is exalted

25 .9-and maty them an aftonilhmenc
1 2. will maty it perpetuall defobdons
18. to maty them a defolation

maty

27.2.0;^

i^.maty fupplication unto thee
whom will ye maty me equall
47.i.#M^bare the leg,uncover the thigh
48. i.and ffz-^c mention of the God of Ifrael
46. j. to

1

5. he will maty his

way profperous

49. 1 i.maty all my mountaines a way
50.2.1 maty therivers a wildernefTe
3.and I maty fackcloth their covering

this city a curfe to all the

nations

bonds and yokes
i8Jet them now maty interceflion to the L.
2 8. 1 3 .chou (halt maty (or them yokes of iron
29. 1 7. 1 vi\\\maty them like vile figs
2 2.the Lord maty thee like Zedtkhh
30. 10. and none (hall maty him afraid
Chap.46.27.
19.01 them Thai proc.the voi.of them that m.
3 1. 4. in the dances of them that maty merry
lj.maty them rejoyce from theirforrow
21. maty thee high heapes
3417.I will maty you to be removed in all the
2i.I will maty the cities of Judah a defolaf
44. 19. did we maty her cakes to worfhip her
48. z6.m.ity ye him drunken
49.1 5.I will maty thee fmall among the heath.
thee

16. fhouldft mi.thy neft as high as the eagle
19.I willfuddenly maty him run away from

.

Cha.50.44.
20.he (hall maty their habitations defolate
50.3.

Chap. 5 0.4 5.
which will maty her land defolate

51.11.maty bright the arrowes
12.ra.the watch ftrong, fet up the watchman
25.I will #M^e thee aburntmountaine
29. to maty the land of Babylon a defolation
3 6. and maty her fprings dry
39.I will maty them drunken
57.I will maty drunk her princes
lara-4.21.and (halt maty thy fclfe naked

£^.3.26.1

wil maty thy tongue cleave to the ro.
maty thee bread thereof according to the
6. 1 4.and maty the land defolate
7. 12. maty a chain : for the land is full of bio.
24.I will ma. the pomp of the ftrong to ceafe
4.9.

&

52.5.they that rule over

will maty this ptoverb to ceafe
13.18. and maty kerchiefs upon the head of
20.that ye hunt,to maty them flee

53. io.when thou (halt
54.3. maty the defolate places to be inhabited
1 2.I will maty thy windowes of Agates

14.8. will maty him a fignc and a proverb
1 5.8.and I will maty the land defolate
i6.^z.matymy fury towards thee to reft

^6.j.maty them joyfull in my haufe of prayer
whom maty ye a wide mouch

company maty for him in the war
and maty you a new heart
20.26.that I might maty them defolate
31. when ye maty your fon s to pafTe thorow
2 1 1 o .it is (harpencd to maty a fore flaughter

5 i.4.Ile

maty

my judgement

1 2. 2 3. 1

to reft for a light

them m them to howl
maty his foule an offer.

57.4.againft

5 8 .4.10 maty your voice to be heard on high
1 1 .and maty fat thy bones
60. 1 3 .He mxty the-place of my feet glorious
1 5 .He maty thee an eternali exceliencie

i7.Ilew^ealfo thine officers peace
61. 6. ye that maty mention of the Lord,keep
7.till he maty Jerufalem a praife in the earth
63.6.and maty them drunk in my fury
1 z.tomaty himfelf an everlafting Name
14.ro maty thy felf a glorious Name
64. z.tomaty thy Name known to thy adveifa.
6 6. 2 2. new earth which I will matyfiiA remain
Jer. 0,-7^0 maty thy land defolate
1 6-maty ye mention to the nations
30.in vain (halt thou maty thy felfe faire

5.14.1k maty my words in thy mouth fire
maty thee defolate
z6. maty thee mourning, as for an onely fon
7.i6.neither maty interceflion to me
9.1 i.I will maty Jerufalem heaps
I will maty the cities of Judah defolate
1 o.2 2.to maty the cities of Judah defolate
1 3. i6.and maty it groffe darknefle
1 5. 1 4. He 0M^e thee to pafle with thine enem.
20.1k maty thee unto this people a fenced
6.8. left I

15. and after vowes to maty enquiry
I2.2i.thatl might ma.thee know the certainty
zt,.maty

1 3. will

I

fi.6.maty

13 .0

z3.16.maty fweet melody, fing many fongs
z%.6.maty unto all people a feaft of fat things

my G od

qi.maty all his bed in his fickneffe
45.i6.mayeft make princes in all the earth
17. maty thy Name to be rememb.in all gen.
46.4.fhall maty glad the city of God

6$.8.maty their

z.maty a noife,like the noife of the feas
ma.i ru(hing,like the rulhing of migh.
19.10.all that maty fluces and ponds for fiih

26.

K

z6.6- then I will maty this houfe like Shiloh

I

27.5 .that he

MA

i6.6\nor maty ihemfelves bald for them
20. (hall a man maty gods unto himfelf
18. 4. as feemed good to the potter to maty

it

l.zndmaty your wayes and doings good
i6.to maty their land defolate
19.7J will maty void the counfell of Judah
8. 1 will maty this city defolate
1

2.even maty their city as Tophet
20.4.I will maty thee a terrour to thy felf
1

9.I will not maty mention of him
22.6".yet furely I will maty thee a wildernefTe
23.1
and make them drink the water of gall

U

i6.they maty you vaine

17. i7-g reat
1 8. 3 1.

.

fhould we then maty mirth
22.30. that fhould matyap the hedge
thy
z1.z7.maty
lewdneffe to ceafe from thee
24.5.and maty it boyle well
9.I will eveu maty the pile for fire great

no mourning for the dead
and maty their dwellings in thee
5.I will even maty Rabba a ftable for camels
13 .1 will maty it defolate from Teman
26.4.and mxty her like the top of a rock
8 .and he (hall maty a fort againft thee
1 2.they (hall maty a fpoile of thy riches
14 J will maty thee like the top of a rock
19-whenI (hzXmaty thee a defolate city,like
2 i.I will maty thee a terrour
27. 5. Cedars from Leba.to maty mafts for thee
3 i.w^ethemfelves utterly bald for thee
29.12. 1 will maty the land of Egypt defolate
17. maty

2

j .4.

30.9.10 maty the carelcffe Ethiopians afraid
1 o.I wil raa.the mukicude of Egypt to ceafe

maty the rivers dry
will maty Pathros defolate
2 1. to maty it ftrong to hold the fword
3 2.7. and maty the ftars thereof dark
8. will I ?natydzvk over thee
1 2.I

will

1 4.I

10. 1 will maty many people amaied at thee
I4.then will I maty their waters deep
(hall maty the land of Egypt def.
1 5. when I

34.16.and I will maty them a bleffing
2 8. none (hall maty them afraid
3. and I
3 5.

vi'^Xmaty thee

7.I will maty

moft defolate

mount Seir moft

defolate

maty thee perpetuall deflations
14.I will maty thee defolate
i7*i9.zx\&maty them one ftick
9.I will

22.I

j

MAK

MAK

M A K

22.I will maty them one nation in the land
35.7. fo will I maty my holy Name known in
4i.zo.toff2<t^ea feparat.between the fanct.

4 3. 1 8. (halt maty
Z7.priefts thai

it

and

to offer burnt-offer.thereon

maty your burnt-offerings on

24.47.that he

and none

fhall

maty them

and I vi\\\maty thy hoofe braffe
6. 1 3 .will I maty thee fick in fmiting thee
16. that I fhould maty thee a defolation
Nab. 1.14.I will maty thy grave, for thou art vile
z.i.maty thy loynes ftrong,fortifie thy power
3.6.fUth upon thee.nnd matythte vile
ia.,maty firong the brick-kilne

maty thy felf many as the cankerworme
maty thy felf many as the locufts
Hob. 1.2, and maty it plaine upon tables
1 S.trufteih therein to maty dumb idols
3.19. he will maty my feet like hinds feet
he wil maty vat to walk upon high pi.
2

.

f.

1
1

.

3

18. he fhall maty even a ready riddance of

.and

w ill maty Nineveh a defolation

3.20. for I will maty you a name
Hag. 2. 2 3 .and will maty thee as a fignet
Zecb.6.\
9.

1

\.

and maty crowns,

j. they (hall

& fet them upon the

drink.and maty a noife

maty the young men cheerfull
Lord (haWmaty brighrclouds
2.2.Ile 'wwjcrufalcm a cup of trembling unto
3 .will I maty Jcrufal.a burdenfome ft one ro

17.com

fliall

lO.i.fo the
1

6.will I maty the govern.of Jud.like a hearth

Mai.

2.1 $ . and

did not he maty one

when I maty up my jewels
9.not willing to »z.her a publick example
3-3.way of the Lord, maty his paths ftraight

3. 1 7. in

Mat

.

i

.

that day

1

Matty
4.i9.and I will maty you

fifhers

1.3.

Luty 3.4,

of men
Marty

1. 17.

not maty an haire w hire or black
8. 2. if thou wilt,thou canft maty me cleane
Marty 1^0. Luty j.12.
12
.either maty the tree good,& the fruit go.
33
»?<2.the
tree
or elfe
corrupt,& the fru.cor.
i7-4.if thou wilt,let us maty here three tabern.
f . 3 6.canft

.

Marino. ^.Luty^^.
22.44.

till

I maty thine enemies'thy footftoole

Mar\

fure as

g.H.maty them
1

fit

12.36.

1

you neither barren,nor unfruitfull

oxo maty your calling and

&

by fifties in a comp.
which is within alfo

i2.37.and»z^themfitdown tomeat
42.whom his Lord (hall maty ruler over
44.that he will maty him ruler over all
14. 1 8. with one confent began to maty excufe

1

12. 1 will maty a pillar in the temple of my
it fhall maty thy belly bitter,but it

0.9. and

maty waragainft them and overcom

1 i.7.fhall

i.goingto maty war with another
J. 19. maty me as one of thy hired fervants

12.17.went to maty war with the remnant
1 3. 4. who is able to maty war with him
7. given unto him to maty war with the
i4.fh.0uld maty an image to the beaft
19. 1 1 .he doth judge,and maty war
i9.-irmygath.togcthertofffrz^ waragn.him
21. 5.I maty all things new
iJEJabe an attornment,See %ttctltttitnt,
26)&tit covenant, See

might maty merry with my friend
3 2. meet that we fhould maty merry
i6.$.maty to your felves friends of theMam.of
20.43.tiUI maty thine enemies thy footftoole
2 9.that I

Ails 2.35.2^.1.13.
47. and for a (hew maty long prayers
John 1.23 .maty ftraight the way of the Lord
2.i6.wtf.not my fath. houfe a houfe of mercha.
6.io.Jefus i~aid,Maty the men fit down
1 r . take him by force , to maty him a

®$abl

King

maty you free
36.Son thetefore (hall maty you free, ye
10.24.how long doft thou maty us to doubt
14 23. and maty our abode with him
Acls z.zS.maty me full of joy with thy countena.
7. 40. faying unto Aaron, Maty us gods
#

44.that he fhould ma. it accor.to the fafhion
34.arife,and maty thy bed

2.i.my defence which I maty now unto you
26.16.to maty thee a mini, and a witn.both of
24.much learning doth maty thee mad
Rom.i. g.l maty mention of you alwayesin my
3.3. their unbelief ma. the faith of G. without
3 1. do we then maty void the law thto.faith
9.2i.to maty oneveffell untohonour,andano.
28. fhort work will the Lord maty upon the
1

3.i4.and maty not proyifion for the

a fire,Sze

fin.

flljjabe hafte.

Dent. 32.3 f .things that fliall come on them m.hz.
Judz.£.48.maty hafte, and do as I have done
1 Sam.Q. 1 2.he is before youjnaty hafte now
2 Cbro.i $.2 i.God commandeth me to maty hafte
E[iher f .$ .caufe Haman to maty hafte,that h e
6 1 o.King faid unto Haimn,Maty hafte
Job 20. 2. and for this I maty hafte
Pfal.

38.2 i.maty hafte to help

40.

1

3.O

me

,

O Lord

Lord,»2tf£e hafte to help

me
me

-]0.\jnaty hafte,0 Lord,to deliver

8.3 2. and the truth (hall

9

Covenant,

^abe an end, See <& nO,

3

1

election fure

2.3.wiih£unid words ma. merchandize ofyou
i John i.io.we maty him a lyar,and his word is
KW.3.9.I wil maty them of the fynagogue of Sat.
I will maty them to worfhipbef.thy feet

io.rejoyce over them,and maty merry

down

1.40. maty clean that

Pet.^.io.maty your erfect,ftablifh,ftrengthen

you can

2

afraid

Zeph. f. 13,

Zeph.

many things

faft often
ma.pcay.
34-can ye^a.thechildr. of the bride-cha.faft

I

7.I will m*ty her that halted,a remnant
1 3 .for I will maty thine home iron

1

it

Luty 3.33.difciples of John

i6.roz^tbeebald,and poll thee

4.4.

ruler over

5.3 9.why maty ye this adoe,and weep
6.3 9-to maty all fit down by companies
,h
1 2.42.threw in two mites,w
maty a farthing

26.I maty a firme decree,that in every domi.
8.i6.#M^ethisman tounderftand the virion
19.I will maty thee know whatfhalbeinthe
9.24. and to maty reconciliation for iniquity
27-he fhall maty it defolate
10. i4.to maty thee underftand what (hal befall
1 i.6.to the King of the north to m.an agreem.
3 y.and to maty them white
44-and utterly to maty away many
Hof.z.^.and make her as a wildcrneffe
6. maty a wall that fhe fhall not find her
1 2. and I will maty them a forreft
18. and will maty them to liedowne fafely
5.2.1'evolters are ptofound to maty flaughter
7, $.x.hey maty theKingglad with their wicked.
10.1 1 .1 will maty Ephraim to ride
1 1. 8. how (hall I maty thee as Admah
1 2.9. will yet maty thee to dwell in tabernacles
Joel 2. 1 9. no more maty you a reproach among
Amos 6. io.not maty mention of theName of the
8>4.even to maty the poore of the land to
10. maty it as the mourning of an onely fon
9. 1 4.they (hall a\lo maty gardens,and eat the
Micah 1.6.I will maty Samaria as an heap of the
8,1 will maty a wailing like the dragons

my peo.to erre

Luty 1 1. 39.
ruler over all his

Marty

Verfe 32.

maty great noife

mity him

1

2 Pet.i.S.maty

Verfe 23.

z7.6j.maty

.t6.thatthou canft maty: interpretations
6. 7. to maty a firme decree jthat whofoever

2. they (hall

fhall

25.21.Iw ill maty thee

<,

j.j.concer.the prophets that ma.

MAK MAK
>

Marty 1 2. 40.
1 j. compaffe fea and land to ma. one profe.
ye ma.him two-fold more the child of
2 f .ye maty cleane the outfide of the cup

44. 1 4. 1 will malic them keepers of the door of
45.1? .to maty reconcil.for them,faith theLord
1 7.to maty reconcilia.for the houfe of Ifrael
Dan. 1. lo.thcn (hall ye ma. me endanger my head
j.29.therefore I maty a. decree,that every people
q.zi.maty thee to eategraffeas oxen

z.i

MAK

23.5. they maty broad their Phylacteries
14. for a pretence maty long prayers

^.maty hafte unto me,0 God
7 1. 1 2.0 my Qio&jnaty hafte for my help
141. i.I cry unto thzejnaty hafte unto me
Pi'o.i.i6.and maty hafte to fhedbloud
Cant. 1 o 1 \.maty hafte,my beloved
jyS.28.16.he that beleeveth fhall not maty hafte
49. 1 7. thy children fhall maty hafte
.

59.7. they maty hafte to (lied innocent bloud

themaw^e hafte,& take up

.7^.9.18. let

2v"dfc.2.5.they fhall

a

wailing

maty hafte to the wall

Luty iQ.5.#w^hafte,andcomedowne
Ails 2 2 . 1 8 .maty hafte,and get thee qu ick ly
SBJafte 'tyovsm, or matyfi, See iWO&m,
S^afee mamfeft.

maty manifeft the counfels of the
Ephef.j.i 3.whatfoever dothmaty manif.is light
C0/.4 4.that I may maty it manifeft
1 Cor. 4.5 .will

SlfJafee ready.

flefh

maty him ftand
Gen. 18 6. maty ready quickly three meafures of
i9.follow after the things which ma.iox pea.
43.1 6. maty ready,for thefe men fhall dine
2 Kin.y.zi.znd Joram faid, Maty ready
1 5. i8.to maty the Gen. obedient by word,and
26.10 maty acertain conrribut.for the poore Pfal.i i.2.they maty ready thy arrow upon
2 1. 1 2.when thou (halt maty ready thine
1 Cor. 6. 1 $.and maty them the members of an har.
8. 1 3. if meat maty my broih.to offendj wil eat
£^.7.i4.even to maty all ready
left I maty my brother to offend
Marty 14. 1 5 there maty ready for us
Luty 1. 17. to maty ready a people prepared
9.1 5. any man fhould maty my glorying void
1 8. 1 may maty the gofpel of Chrift w ithou t
9. 52. of the Samaritans to maty ready for him
10. 13. with the tempt. alfo maty a way to efca.
ij.S.maty ready wherewith I may fup
2 Ca^i. 2. for if I maty you forry,who is he then
22.1 2.furni(hed, there maty ready
9.*. and maty up before-hand your bounty
Acls 23. 23. /Already 200.fouldiers to goe
8 .God is able to maty all grace abound in
3lS)afee [peed.
1 Sam.zo.^.maty fpeed,hafte,ftiy not
10. 1 2. we dare not maty our felves of the num.
12.17.didl maty gaineofyouby any of them Z/2t. 5 1 p.that fay,Let him maty fpeed
18. did Titus maty a gainc of you
Spabe vDajie.
Gal.i. 1 8.1 maty my felfc a tranfgreflbur
Lew. 26. 3 i.I will maty your ciries wafte
Ifa.^z.i $.1 will maty wafte mountains and hils
3. 17. fhould maty the proriiife of none effect
6. 1 2. as many as defire to ffM^ a fair (hew in
£3^.5. i4.moreover,I will maty thee wafte
29.10.I y/illmaty the land of Eg.utterly wafte
Epbef.i. 1 j. to ma.oi himf. of twain one new man
3.9.to maty all men fee what is the fellowfhip
30.12.1 will matythe land wafte
1 The/.^.i 2.Lord maty you to increafe in love one
apaber, or ^aberff.
atyf
2 Tbef.j.Q.but to »z^eour felves an enfample
Job 4. 1 7.{hall a man be purer then his
take
2 Tim.i.ii.zre able to maty thee wife unto falvat3 2.2 2. in fo doing,my Matyr would foon
Q,od,xa.yM.aty,'
4.<;.maty full proof of thy miniftry
3 j.io.none faith,Where is my
Heb.z.io.to maty the capt.of their falvati. perfect
36.3.and will defcribe righteoufnes to my Ma.
i7.to maty reconcil.for the fins of thepeop. Pfal.9^.6.kt ns kneel before the Lord our Matyr
Pro. 14.31 .oppreffeth the poor,reproach. his Maty
7.2 j. to maty interceffion for them
i7.y.whofo mockeththe poor,repro.his Matyr
8. 5. when he was about tomatytht tabernacle
2 2.2.the Lord is the Maker of them all
maty all things accord.to the pattetne
9.9.not maty him that did the fervice perfect
Ifa. 1. 3 1 .and the Matyr of it as a fpatk
his Matyr
10. 1. maty the comers thereunto perfect
1 7.7. .at that day fhal a man look to
1 2.1 j.maty ftraight the pathes
22. 1 1 . but ye have not looked to the Matyr
13.2 i.maty you perfect in every good work
4J.9.woe to him that ftriveth with his Matyr
1 1. the holy One of Iftael, and his Matyr
Jam.$. i8.of them that maty peace
16. go

14

4-is able to

.

2

.

.

M
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22.bleflingof the Lord

i6.go to confufion that are makers of idols
Lord thy
aty'
5 1 i j .and forgetteft the
thy Redeemer
54.<;.i\\yMatyiszhy husband
the; Lord the maty thereof
. i. thus faith

M

.

1 2. 4. the that

&

forgotten
4 .for Ifrael hath

Hob. 2.18. what profiteth

—

his

Maty'

1 3

work

trufteth therin

He6.ii.io.cicy, whofe builder and

1

maty isGod
ace

in tnis

thou'w^etf

defolat'e becaufe of thy fins
.minitrels,and people making a noife
Mar. 7. 13. making the word of God of none effect

Mat.?. 1

'.

2 Cor. 6.

him drunken that thou mayeft
when thou ma\. a dinner,call not thy
1 j. when thou ma^efi a feaft, call the poore

deadjwhomw^^ thou thy
felfe God
R0m.z-17.in the law,and matyft thy boaft of God

/o&.8,5j.prophets are

being man,makeil thy

2 3. thou that ma\. thy boaft of the law,thro.

E xoi.Of. 1 1 .or w ho matyh dumb,or deaf, have not

2.

.

1

i.find out the

Zepb.i.j.by the Lord,and that fwear by Malcham

48.28.be like the dove that matyth herneft
51.16.he matyh lightnings with rain,and brin.

Neb.3. 1 4.the dung-gate repaired Malchiab
3 1. after him repaired Malchiah,the goldfmi.

3

.and

matyh

^Blcbfah,
Eirtt 10.2f.fons of Parofh Je(iah,i)<[Wrf>M&
3 i.fons of HarimiM<zW;M&,Shemaiah

idols againft her felfe

8.4and on

Dan.6. 1 3. but ma.his petition three times a day
1 1.3 1. they ihal place the abomination that ma.

11.2.I10W he«za.intercefliontoGod againft

8

1

.3

1

of Pa(hur,fon of Malchiab
Pafhur fon oiMalcbiah heard the
6.caft him into the dungeon of Malchiab
S$)alcbfd.
^alcbtel(te0.
Gra.46.17. fonnesof Beriah, Malchiel

him

2 2. 1

j.

^abeth
1

Pra.z8.20.he that

matyh

1

1

another

Pedaiah fons of Jecon.
read 3JjMc.hf fhtiaitj,
Sam. 1 4.49. fons of Saul, Jonathan, Melchijhuab
fl^alr^tfl)ttai), or

1

Jonath. Abinadab 3 M«/^. Sauls fons
1

1

Clrron.io.z.

Chro.S.$ 3.Saul begat Jonathan,andAfa&fo/fe«b

Chap.9.39.

^alc!)US,
John i8.io.thefervants name wasMalcbus
1

30ale.
Sam.17. farmed with a coat of male
3 8. alfo he atmed him with a coat of male

.

hafie.

.

y.20.

E^e/j.27.i 6.the multitude

.

Chro. i-iS .Malcb.alh,8t

Gen.i.z7. male and female created hee them

Chapt

hafte to be rich, (hall

matyh the clouds his charet
^aUing,
E.ro. J. 1 4. not fulfilled your task in making brick
4-who matyh his angels fpirits
glad
the
DfKf.20.19.in making war againft it, to take it
heart
1 f .and wine that matyh
107.20.he matyb the ftorme a calme
JWg.19.22. as they were matyng their hearts mer.
the
hungry to dwell 1 Kjn.^.zo. eating and drinking,and«?^.meny
36. and there he matyh
like
a
flocke
1 Cforo.15.28. making a noife with pfalteiies , and
^x.matyh him families
1 1 i.y.hematyh the barren to keephoufe
2 C/;i'd.30.22.Wfl^«gconfcfsion to the Lord God
1 3 ?.7.he matyb lightnings for the rain
Pfa. i9.7.teftimony is (vK,makiw. w ife the fimple
i47.8.who ma. graffecogrow upon the moun. Eccle. 11. 1 z.ofmakjng many books there is no end
i4.he matyb peace in thy borders
lfa,-$ .i6.walking, & making a tinkling with their
Prov. 10. 1 a wife fon matyh a glad father
Jer.zo.\ ^.faying,A man-child, ma.him very glad
1

i.az.Malcbi]'ah,Ehm,ttood to give thankes

3 i.2.flew

104.3.WI10

Chap.
4.hand of the diligent uu^ethadi

Cbio.9.1 2. Pafhur the fon of Malchijab dwelt in
24.9.the fifth to Mdcbx\\t fixth to Mijamin

E-^ra io.z^.MalcH]ab,M.\')3Lm'm,{ons of Parofh
Neb. 3 . 1 1 -Malcbijab,thc fon of Harim

If.

and whofoeverlovethandra«^fealie

31.

japalchijarj,
1

1'

his truft

46-9.be Wilwars to ceafe unto the ends of the

1 Chron. 3.

Num. 26.45.of Malcbielythc family of Malchielkes

i4.and matyh manifeft the favour of his
Gd/.2.6.whatfoever they were,it matybno matter
Ephef.n.16. matyb increafe of the body unto the
Heb. i.7.whoz»a. his angels fpirits,and hisminift.
7,18. for the law matyb men high priefts vv'
was fince the law matyb the fon
Kro.13.13.fo that he matyb fire come down from
2i.27.neither whatsoever matyh a lie

3. he matyh my feet like hindes feet
3
23 .2.he ma.mt to lie downe in green pafture
29.6. he matyh them alfo to skip like a calf
g.voice of the Lord matyh hindes to calve
33.1 o.hee ma.the devices of the peop. of none

matyh the Lord

who matyh thee differ from

Jer.-$%. 1 .and

2 Co/\2.2.who is he that #z<z£<;fi?meglad,but

2.when he ma\. inquifition for bloud, he
z.Cjodmaty h my way perfect

40.4.bleffed that

Cw.4.7.for

hand flood Pedaiah,Malcb.

1 1.1 2. fori

.& the abomination that make.dd.fet up
Amos 4.13 .that matyht morning darkn. & tread.
5.8/eek him that matyb the feven ftarres
and matyb the day dark with night
2Vtf&.i„4.herebuketh the fea, and matyb it dry
Mat.<$.4j. hzma.his fun to rife on the evilhand on
34. he matyh my feet like hindes feet
Afar.7.37.he matyh both the deaf to hear, and
Job J.i8.he matyb fore,and bindeth up
Luke j.36.then both the new matyb a rent,and
o.cj.which matyh Arftuius,Orion,and the
12. 17. he matyh ihe Judges fooles
John i9.i2.who(bever matyb himfelf a King
2$.he mutyh them to ftagger like a drunken Ab~ts 9.34.^Eneas, Jefus Chrift matyh thee whole
Rom. y. f.and hope matyh not a(hamcd,becaufe
1 5.27. he matyh collops of fat on his flankes
8.26.fpirit it felf matyb interceilion for us
23.16.for God matyh my heart foft
27.becaufc he matyb interceflion for us
2 5 .2 .he matyb peace in his high places
27. 18. as a boothe that the keeper matyh
34 who alfo matyh interceflion for us
35.1 \.-ix\dmatyhus wifcrthen thefowles
36. 27. he matyh fmall the drops of water
41.31 .he matyh the deep-to boile like a pot
he ma.xht fea like a pot of ointment

his left

10.3 .Pafhur, Hmm3.h,Malchidb, fealed

1 2. 1 1

8 .curfed be he that ma.tht blind to

wander
29. 1 2 .& into his,oath which the L. thy G.ma,
1 Sam.z.S.tht Lord killeth",and matyh alive
7.Lord matyh poor,and matyh rich
2 Sam.zz.i I God matyth my way perfect

1

day Jofhua took Maty^dab

be the man that ma\, flefh his arme
Nebuchadnezzar ma. war againft us
29.26.and matyh himfelf a prophet, that thou
27. which matyh himfelfa prophet to you

Et§k..zz.

24.7. and matyh merchandize of him j then
27.1 j.curfed be the man that matyh any grav.

Pfal.g.

5.
1

2 8 .and that

it

1 7. 5-curfed

1 7 . 1 1. it is the bloud that ma\. an attonement
Deut. 1 8. 1 o.not any one that matyhis fon to paffe
ao.2o.againft the city that maty war with thee
21.16.when he matyhhis fonnesto inhab.that

path to fhine after

many rich

mention of you in my prayers
one new man.fo matyig peace
y.i9.7S!/£.melody in your heart to the Lord
Phil. 1.4. for you s.\\,mak}ng requeft with joy
1 Thcfi.z. making mention of you alvvayesin
our
Phikm^matygmmuon of thee alwayes in my
2 Pct.z.6.matyig them an enfample unto thofe
Jude 22.of fome have compafsion,wa. a difference

8. i6.a

2 1. 2. for

Lev.7.7- prieft that matyh attonement there,flial
14- 11. prieft thatmatyh him clean>fhall

matyh a

o.as poore, yet making

.

1 2.

2.he

1

Ephef.i. 16. mal(mg

matyh a graven image,and falleth downe
and he did to the King of Makkedab^s
29.then Jofh.paffedfrom M^.and all Ifrael
1 7. the refidue thereof he matyh a god
24.I am the Lord that matyh all things
1 2
6. the King of Mal^tylah one
2j.and matyh diviners mad,that turneth
1 j .4i.Beth-dagon,Naamah,and Maktydah
and matyh their knowledge foolifh
^afetefh.
46.6.hire a goldfmith,he matyh it a god
Zepb.1.1 i.howl,ye inhabitants of Matyjhfor
fj.io.watereththe earth,and matyb it bring
fl^alacht.
? 9 .1 f .that departeth from evill matyb himfelf Mai. i.i.wosd of the Lord to Ifrael by Malachi
heart
anoife
in
,7W'.4'i9.my
me
matyh
fffalcham.
io. 13. he matyh lightnings with rain
1 Cfo"0.8.9.Zibia,Metha,and Malcham of Hodefh

5-and mfeft

3

3

John <f. 18 ma\mg himfelf equall with God
*
Rom.i.io.makmgiecjudl,
if by any meanesnow

3 .a

ij.he #2^£ffoagod,and worihippeth

28.1 5. thou mafy(t thy people to truft in a lie
E^?£. 16.3 i.and ma\e$ thy high places in every
Hi. i.i4.and mal^efi men as fifties of the fea

1

ephah fmall,7nd ihekel great

worke that God matyb
matyb a wife man mad
8. i.amsns wifdome matyh his face to fhine
10. 19. feaft for laughter, and wine matyh mer.
SjJafeljtfoflj,
u.f.workcsof God who matyh all things
Num.3 ?.*r.removed from Hara. pitched in Ma\.
Ifa. 1 9. 1 7. every one thitmatyh mention thereof
2 6.removed from Matyelotb^namvzd
24. 1. the Lord matyb the earth empty
fl9aHUebal>.
27. c).ma\tth the ftones of the altar as chalke]
fojh. 10. loAmote them toAztkah,& toMa$edab
40. 2 3. he matyb the Judges of the eaith as van.
i6.hid themfelves in a cave at Malfadab
43. 16. which matyh a way in the fea, and a pa.
1 7 .Kings arc found hid in a cave at
Malted.
2 1. returned to the campe to Jofhua at
44. 1 3 .and matyb it after the figure of a man
Mah.

J/d.45.9.to him that fafhionethit,whatwa^th.
Jew 2 2. 2 3 -O inhabitant of Lebanon, that »M.thy

j. thou

f.i

8.5.making th c

Micah 6.13. ma\. thee

7. 7. oppieffion

him
144.5 . man,that thou ma\efl account of
me where thou matyfl rhy flocke to

0.3

Amos

it ftoop
but a good word matyb it glad
that matyh himfelf rich,yet

there is that matyb himfelfe poor,yet
2.hope deferred matyh the heart ficke

Ecclef. 3

Cant. 1.7 .tell

1

as rottenneffe

ma^eth

ma. het felfe coverings of tape (hie
24-lhe matyh fine linnen and felleth it

»m^

14.

is

MAK

n. mailing

Amplication before his God
Hof. 10.4. fw earing falfly in matyi? a covenant

3 1. 22. (he

confume
turn backe from

his beauty to

\$.ma\efl us a by-word unto the heathen
the out-goings of the morn,
65.8. thou
io.thou mafcft it foft with mowers
80.6. ma\eU us a ftrife unto our neighbours
104. io.thou maftfft darknefle and it is night

2. 1

matyh afhamed

Dan.6.

rich

mans gift matyh roome for him
i9.4.wealth matytb many friends

1

44. io.thou mafcjl us to
our neighbours
1 3 .makefl us a reproach unto

Lu\e

matyh

MAK

merry heart maty chearfull countena.
30.3 good report matyb the bones fat
i6.7.pleafe the Lord,he ma\. even his enemies
1

P^
Judt. 18.3 .and what /»<*£<$ tnou
poffeffe the iniqu. of my y°.
_7b&"i .i6.maktf me
2i.j.gainto him,tbat thouffw.thy way perfect
Z^Z^.S.thouoneiy matyft me dwell in fafety
3 o.i i.

.7.there is

that the /a.therof hath

that the ma\.oi his

it

2 j.heavineffe in the heart

Jer.$ j
Hof.S .

MAK

K

of thy wares of thy ma.
Verle 18.

y.2.

with thee, they flialbe male and fem.
7.2.to thee by fevens,the male and the female
not cleane,by tv/o : ma/e and his female
3.of the fowles of the aire by fevens, male

6. 19-alive

.

went in two and vxojnak and
i6.they that went in, went in male and fem.
17.23-every male among the men of Abrahams
34. 1 ^.every male ofyou be circiimcifed
2 2.every male amongft you be circurncifed
9.there

24. every m.ile wa<; circurncifed
2. 5 a mule of the firft yeare

Exod. 1
1

.

$.iz. male

fiiall

be the Lords

34.i?/whethero3teorfheep 3 that

is

male
Lev; i-l

'

1

.

M A

MA

L

MAM

L

Chap.4. 23.8c 22.19.

j.i.whetherwa&or female,he

(hall offer

6 .be ofthe flockej»w& or female

1

C&io.6.44.the fon of Abdi,the fon ofMalluch

Eya

io.2o.fonsofBeni,Mefhullam 3 Mallucb
z.Benjamin Malluch3 znd Shemariah

7.6 .every male among the priefts fhall
her that hath borne male or female
27.j.and thy eftimation fhall be ofthe male

be ofthe male twenty fhekcis
6 .eftimation fliall be ofthe male five fhckels
7.if it be a male^then thy eftimation

27.

M

alluch, HaramjBaanal^fealed

12.2 .Amat'nh,Mallucb went up with Zerubba.

gammon,

& upward

3.15. every male from a month old and upward
5. 3. both male and female (hall ye put out

among

the little

ones

Dcut.4. 16. graven image likenefTe oimale or fern.
7-14.the.rc fliall not be male or female barren
;

20.13, thou fhalt fmite every male thereof with
Judg-i 1 1 i.ye fliall utterly deftroy every male
1 2. knowne no man by lying with any male
-

.

1

fyn.n.if.

after he

Mai 1. 14. which hath in his flock a male,and vow.
Mat.iy.q.zt the beginning made them ma.8c fern.
Marine 10.6. God made them male and female

Eu\e 2.23.every male

that

openeth the womb fhal

Gal.$. 28.th.ere is neither Wtf/enorfemakjforye

fljfjaiefactoi.

John 18.30.if he were not a malefactor, we would
^alcfartois.
Lufye 13.31. two other malefactors led with him
33-and the malefacl.one on the right hand
39-and one of the malefactors which were ha.
Gi?tf.34.2y.boldiy,and flew all the males
Exoct. 1 2.48.1et al his males be circumcifed,& then

openeth the matrix,being males
all thy w&lhal ap.
iS.al
the
Lev.6.
mal.among the children of Aaron
29.aH the males among the priefts fhall eat
Num.;. 2 2,accord. to the number of the mal.ix.oxn.
28. in the number of all the ma. from a mon.
34.wrt.f10m a month old and upward V39.
40.numbera!lthefirft-borneof the males
41. males by the number of names from a
26.62.aHwa/. from a moneth old and upward
3 i.7.againft the Midi.mites,& flew all the ma.
y.all that

1 3. 1

23.i7.three times in the yeer

Beat.

5. 19. all the i\xR\in°

1

16.

1

6.three times a yeer fhal

Jfjh.f.q. that
2 Cbio.i

1

.

1

al

came out of Egypt

come

the males appe.
that were males

i6.befide their genealogie of males

19. to give portions to

E^ra

males that

all

the males

by genealogies of males, an
4.and with him two hundred males
5.Zerahiah,and with him three hundred m.
6.Ebed, and with him fifty males
7.Jefhaiah,and with him Cevemy males
8.Zebadiah,and with him eighty males
j.Obadiah, and with him 218. males
lo.fon cf Jofiphiahjwith him i6o.males
1 1 .ZechariahjW ith him twenty and eight m.
i2.Jehonan^with him an hundr.& ten mal.
1 3 .and Shemaiah,and with them fixty males
i4.and Zabud, and with them feventy males
8.3 .reckoned

C0>\y.8.neither with the leaven of malice

i4.20.howbeit in malice be ye children
Epbef.4. 3 1. be put away from you, with all malice
Col. 3 .8 .but now ye have put offall thefc, malice
Titus 3.3,fometimes jiving in malice and envy
1 1^.2. 1. wherefore lying afide all malice, and

2.7.the

Lord

and man became a living foule
whom he formed
1 j.God took the man>& put him in the gar.
16. God command, themanto eat of every
1 8. not good thzt.man fhould be alone
2i.tib God had taken from man
made he a wom.& brought to the man
23 .woman >becaufe fhe was taken out of man
2 y.they were both naked, man and his wife
3.1 2.the man faid,The woman thou gaveft
2 2. behold the man is become as one of us
24.(0 the Lord God drove out the man
y.i.in the day that God created man
6.3.my fpirit fhall not alwayes ftrive with man
6. it repented the Lord that he had made m.

Rom.i.zg.being

^alfcioafneffe.
with all matkioufmffe

filled

of malicioufncjfe, bm
^alignftp.
Rom.i .2$>.full of envicmurtherjand malignity
1

Pc£.2.i6.1iberty for a cloak

^allothi.
1 Chro.i y.4.AzV/<rffoi,Hothir,fons

of Heman

26. the nineteenth to Mallothi, he is

put the man

8.21.

and creeping things

He notcurfe the ground any more

for

m.

g.6.who fheddeth mans bloudjby ma.ma\ his bl.
for in the image of God made he man

1 o.the

i6.man bowed downe his head and worfhip.
2o.Laban ran out to the man to the well
3 o.fpake the man unto me,he came to the m.
$i.man came into the houfe,and ungirded
6 i.Rebekah,& the damofels followed the m.
6 y .what man is this that walketh in the field
2 5.27.Efau a man ofthe field, Jacob a plain m.
2 6. 1 3. the man waxed great.and went forward
27.11. behold Efau my brother is an hairy man
and I am a fmooth man

mould give her to another m.
man increafed exceedingly,and had
34. z%. took each man his fword
37.1 y. the man asked him,faying,What feekeft
i7.the man faid,They are departed hence
3 8.2 j.by the man whofe thefe are am I with
39. 2. Jofeph was a profperous man
40. j .each man his dreame in one night
each man according to the interpretation
o.then that I

3 0.43. the

Chap.41.11,12.
1.

we are all one 'mans fons

mm

24.3 .and the man whofe eies are open,bath faid
Verfe 1 y.
2J.8.and he went after the man of Ifrael
thruft both
3 i.i8.that

of one man in the land of Canaan
man who is the lord of the land

countrey
3 3. the man,xhe lord ofthe
4 3. 3. the man did folemly proteft
5. for the man faid unto us, Ye fhall not
6.to tell the man whether ye had yet a
7. the man asked us ftraightly of our ftate
1 1. carry

down the man aprefent

13. arife,and goe againe to the man.

you mercy before the morn
man did as Jofeph badej and

j 7. the

of them thorow/he m.o[ If.
known a was by lying w' b

have not

Verfe 35.
Deut.4.1 1'flnce the day that God created w.upon
f.24.that God doth talk with man,
heliveth

&

8.3 .make thee

know

that

man doth not live by

out of the mouth ofthe Lo. doth w.live
I7.i2.thewa»that willdoprefumptuoufly,
20.y.whatw.is there that hath built a new ho.
6.what man is he that hath planted a vineya.
die in the battell,& another w.eat of it
7<what m.is there that hath betrothed a wife
die in the battel, & znoth.man take her

&

8.

what man is there

fearfull or faint-hearted

i9.for the tree ofthe field is manslife

2 1. 3. that the city that

is

next to the flaine man
next to the flain man

6. eld.of the city that is

2 2. 24. the ma. becaufe he hath

hum. his neighb.

2y.and the man force her, and lie with her
man only that lay with her fhaU die
29. man that lay with her fhall give unto the
24. z.fhe may goe and be another mans wife
1 1 .the man to whom thou doft lend fhal bri.
1 2.if the man be poor,thou fhalt not fleep
2 y-7.if the man like not to take his broth.wife
27. j y.curfed be the m. that maketh any gr.im.
2 8. 30. and another
fliall lie with her
y4.fo that the man that is tender among you
3 2.2 y. deftroy the fuckling alfo with the ma.oE

mm

fofh.6. 26.curfed be the w.before the

7. i4.they fhall

L. that rifeth

come man by man

17. he brought the family oftheZat.w.byW.

houfhold,wa» by man
which Arba was a great was among the
Judg.i.z^. they let goe the man and all his family
26.the m. went into the land ofthe Hittites
j.i7.and Eglon was a very fat man
8 .he brought his

1

1 4. 1 y.

1 3 ions

3 o.the

w.that committeth adul. with another
lieth with his fa. wife hath uric.

man that

2i.i8.whatfoever ma.he be that hath a blemifh
man foever of the feed of Aaron is a
2y.26.if the man have none to redeem it, and
27.andreftore the overplus unto the man to
27.20.or if he have fold the field to another m.
Num.^.S.ifthe man have nokinfman to recom.
1 f .then fhall the man bring his wife unto
20.and fome man have lien with thee befide
3 1 .then fhal the man be guiltkffe from iniq.
9. 1 3 .but the man that is cleane,and is not in
12.3 .now the man Mofes was very meek
1 y.3 %.theman fhall furely be put to death
whom the Lord doth chufe,he
16. 7.
i7.y.that the mans xod whom I fhall chufc fhal
19.20. but the man fhall be unclean

7.reftore the man his wife,for he is a prophet
24.21 man wonderi ng at her, held his peace
the man took a golden ear-ring of halfe

20.' 1

man flialbe cut off from among his
man there be ofthe houfe of Ifr.

13.whatfo.WdKtherebeofthechil.ofIf.that
20.4.do any waies hide their eies from the man

16.12. Ifhmael will be a wild man
i?.8.two daughters which have not known m.
9-they prefled fore upon the man,even Lot
2C. 3. behold, thou art but a dead man

4.22.I will fhew thee the
8.2

man

as the

1 3. leave

man

is,

mm whom thou feek.

fo is his ftrength

me they honour G. and man
my wine which cheareth God & m.
that will fight

aga.Amm.

10.

1

8.what ma.is he

3

1

o.behold the man that hath appeared to

.

I

the

1. for

9.9.wherewith by

1

1 4. give

fob 30,4.who cut up mxUowes by the buflies

that

7.I will deftroy man whom I have created
9-Noah was a juft mankind perfect
7. 2 3. both man, cattell,

head

22.4. what

God formed man ofthe duft

God

fallen off'his

8.whatfoev.

1 1.

us makewozin our image
27 .God created man in his own image

is

4. 1 1. fhall prefent the

hthex,toMamrc

GftZ. 1.26. let

la.

man that is to be made
^7.3 .what man foever there be ofthe houfe of
4-bloud fhall be imputed unto that -man
1

their porti.

Ch3.40.30.8i: yo.13.
his

not be poured
Verfe. 22.

Mamre,the time is Hebron
2 y.^.cave of Macbpelahjwhich is before Mrt»z.
3 j.27.Jacob came to Ifaac
^ait,

it

man that brought us up out ofthe

Lev. 1 3.40.the tfw.whofe hair

ijj.before

42.1
againft us with malicious words
3 jWjtf.io.praying

them take

30.3 2.upon mans flefh fhall
3 2.1. the

1 8. 1 .the Lord appeared in the plaines of Mam.
23. 1 7. field inMachpelah, which was beforeAta.

8.there

fop.ij.i.theCe were the male-cbildr.oi"NLzmn'eh

—

fl^amre.
Gen.i 3.1 8.Abram came and dwelt in Mamre
14. 1 3. Hebrew, he dwelt in the plain of Mamre

had fmitten every ma.ln Ed.

i6.untill he had cut off every male

,

Ate_6.24.no man canfer. 2.maft. God & ma.
hu\e i6.o.make friends ofthe mam. of un rightc.
1 1. not been faithfull in the unrighte. mam.
1 3.ye cannot ferve God and mainmort

24.Efhcol,ikto;'e,Iet

face, except our

4f .22. he gave to each man changes of raiment
£#0aLi.2O.why is it that ye have left the man
2 1. Mofes was content to dwell with the m.
4.1 i.who hath made mans mouth
1 1.3-the man Mofes was very great in the laad
22. y. and fliall feed in another mans field
7. and it be ftollen out ofthe mans houfe
'

We/;.io.4.Hattuch,Shebaniah,Afa////i;fc/ealed

5.fhall

31.17.kill every male

26.we may not fee the mans

4. 3

1 z.y.for

N«#z. 1.2. every maleby their poll
20. every male from twenty yeers

MAN MAN
24.the man brought the men in to Jofeph
44.17. but the man in whofe hand the cup is

&9alhicJ),

Verfe to.

Lcv.i.i^mak without blemifh

MAN

art

me

wife,& came to the m.
thou the wa.that fpakeft unto the wo.

i.Man.went

aft.the

16.7.

1

6.7 .{h all I be

MAN

MAN

MAN
w eak,

E$ba

and be as another man

Verfe n.
other man
17. become weak,and be like any
of gods
j. the was Micah had an houfe

17.

8. the
1

man departed out of the

i.the

Lev.was content to dwell

9 7 .when

1

city

.

the

man arofe to

w

th

the m.

depart,his fa.in-law

up to depart,he and his concub.
would not tarry that night

9. man arofe
1'o.but the man

thine
az.bring forth the man that came into
23. thews the mafter of the houfe went
2«.fothe man took hi$concubine,and brou.

houfe
26. fell down at the door of the mans
28. then the man took her upon his afle
man rofe up,& gate him unto his place
.n.referved not unto each man his wife in

11
Elimelech
Ruth i.i.thenameof the man was
B.
z.i9.»2.name with whom I wro.to day>was
zo.the man is neer of kin unto us

j.j.makenot thy felf known untothe man
himfelfe
8. that the man was afraid, & turned
i8.forthe»M?z will not be in reft untill
Sam.i.zi. the man Elkanah,and all his ho.went
Give fiefh
2. 1 j.faid to the man that facrificed,
not cut off
3 .the man of thine whom I will
3
into the city ,& told it
4. 1 j .when the ma. came
14. the »rf»camein haftily,and told Eli
that came out
1 tf.the w.faid untoEliJ am he
o.6.and he is an honourable man,snd all that
man
7 .if we goe,what fhall we bring the
17. behold the man of whom I fpake to thee

x

io.6.3nd (halt be turned into another man
2 z.if the man fhould yet come thither, and
I4.i4.curfedbethew.thateat.anythinguntill
28.faying,Curfed be the ma.xhzt eateth any
i6.7.for the

M«

thatconfumed us,& thatdevifed
22. 26. with the upright man wilt thou (hew thy
49. delivered me from the violent man
23 i.and the mm who was raiftd up on high
7.the man that fhall touch them muft be fen.
2i.j.the/fl«tf

.

1

m his month in a yeer made provi.
man Jeroboam was a. mighty man

^#.4. 7. each
1 1

.28. the

man
fm ite him

20. 20,and they flew every one his
3 j .and the

man

refufed to

him,He was an hairy man
j.r.nowNaamanwasagreatw.withhis ma.
26. when the man turned again from his aha.

2 Kjn. 1 .8.anfwered

9.1 1.ye

know the

you to

the

man whom ye

feek

;M;z,and his communication

13.21.they caft the

1f.20.of each man

man

fifty

into the fepulc. of Eli.

(hekels of filver,to give

22.1 j.tel the man thatfent you to
2
1

man whom the K.deligh. to honour
9.that they may array the wz.withall, whom
thus fhall it be done to the man whom
1 1. be done to the man whom the King del.
Job 4.i7-flial mortall man be more juft then God
J.2.for wrath killeth the foolifa man
7 .yet man is borne unto trouble
17. happy is the man whom God correcteth
7. 1. is there not an appointed time to man on
i7.what
9«2.but
1

Cbro.z3,3.man\>y tnan,vris thirty

»w«,thatthou fhouldeft magnifie

I44-S- L °rd,what

is man that thou
takeftkno.
man is like to vanity
Pro.z. i2.from the man that fpeaketh
frowa.things

4.

3.4-good underft. in the fight of God and man
i3«happy is the man that findeth wifdome

and the man

j.are thy yeers as

27.the floathfull wfcozrofteth not tint which
the fubftance of a diligent ma.is preci.

1 1 . 1 2.

thou the firft man that was borne
14. what isman } thzt he fhould be cleane
16. how much more abom. and filthy is man
20.4. fince man was firft placed upon the earth
1 y.7. art

my complaint to man
22.8.and the honourable man dwell in it
2 j .4.I10W then can manbe juftified with God

2i.4.as for me,is

6.how much

lefle

man

that is a

worme

man dealeth with knowle.
good man leaveth an inheritance to the
14-7-goe from the prefenceof a foolifii man
i4.a good man (hal be fatisfied from himfelf
1 3.1

2 y.it is a fnare to the man to devoure
2l.16.the man that wandereth out of the
ao.but a foolifli man fpendeth it up
22. 1

man
3 .God thrufteth him down, not man

t

is

2 i.neith. let

a

way

man

that hcareth fpeaketh conftantly
3.the flothfull man faith,There is a lyon

24 .make no friendfhip with an angry man
with a furious man thou fnalt not goe

fpirit in

me give flattering titles to man

33.1 2.that God is greater then man
i4.yet man perceiveth it not

may withdraw man from his

prudent WMftlookcth well to his go.'

1 j. the

i?.i9.wayoftheflothfu!l»M«isasan hedge
16. i.the preparations of the heart in man^ad
27.an ungodly man diggeth up evill
2o.7.thc juft man walketh in his integrity
Z4.mans goings are of the Lord

28. the

28.unto«z<w he faid. Behold the fear of the
2.8.but there

6\every prudent

2 2. a

28.1 3-man knoweth not the price thereof

3

that getteth underftanding

want come

good man obtaineth favour of the Lord
io.but a prudent man covereth (hame
23«a prudent »z*z«concealeth knowledge

man feeth

io.but man dieth and wafteth away
yezjnan giveth up the ghoft,& where
1 2.fo manlieth down and rifeth not

1

1 2.2.3

mam

vain man would be wife.though man be
i2.4.the juft &upright man is laughed to fcorn
I4.i.0ta72tbatisbornofa woman is of few

i.and thy

as an armed man
7.i9.forthegood/»<«zisnotat home
9.9.teach a juft jwz,and he will increafe in
1 1. 1 7. the mercifull m. doth good to his
owne
6.

how mould man be juft with God

o_4.or feeft thou as

pur.

and hide pride from man
man his uprightnefle
26Jie will render unto man his righteoufnes
h
2p.things worketh God oftentimes w| man
34.7.what man is like Job
i4.ifhe fethis heart upon mm jit he gather
1 j .and man fhall turne again unto duft
2 3. he will not lay upon man more then rig.
36.28. drop and diftill upon man abundantly
Vfal. 5.6.abhorre the bloudy and deceitfull man
8.4. what is «2<z»,that thou art mindfull of him
9. i9.arife,0 Lord,let not man prevaile
10.1% jnan of the earth may no moreopprefle
1 2.i.help,Lord,for the godly man ceafeth
1 8. 2$. with an upright man wilt thou lhew thy
48. thou haft delivered me from the vain m.
19.5. & rejoyceth as a ftrong man to run a race
2j.12.what »M#ishethat feareth the Lord
3 i .1 2.1 am forgotten as a dead man out of mi.
34.1 2.what man is he that.defireth life
37.7. becaufe of the man who bringeth wicked.
1 6. little that a righteous man hath,is better
2 3. the ftcps of a good 'Man are ordered by
37.mark the perfect man,znd behold the
23. to (new unto

24 29.render to the man according to his work
34. thy want come as an armed man
%

2 f.i9.confidence in an unfaithfull ma. in time
26. 1 3. the flothfull man faith, There is a lyon

19.(0 is the ma.tlat deceiveth his neighbour
27.2.Iet another

man praife thee

28.1 4.happy is the man that feareth alway
29.22.an angry w^ftirreth up ftrife,and
30. 1. the

a furious man aboundeth in transgref.
man fpake unto Ithiel,even unto Ithi.

Ecckf.i.K.zW things are full of labour} /»*.cannot
2. 1 2.for what can the man do that cometh after
it unto the man that (halbe after
nve
what hath man of all his labour

i8.1eave

2 2. for
6.

known

that it is man
man the better
1 2. who knoweth what is good for»*.in

io.and
1 1

it is

.what

is

7. 14.K) the end,that ^.(hould find

this

nothing aft.

God hath made man upright
man knoweth alfo not his time
12.5 .becaufe man goeth to his long home
Ifa.z.f). the mean man boweth downe,and
the great man humbleth himfelf
22. ceafe ye from man whofe breath is in his
3 .3. take away the honourable zroz,and counfel.
j. 1 f.the meane man (hall be brought down
6.11. and the houfes without man 3 md the land
3 i.8.fword, not of a mean man (hall devoure
.8 .the wayfaring man ceafeth
3 8 1 3 .but I, as a deaf man,htatd not
33
I was as a dumb man that openeth not
3 y .6.then fhall the lame man leap as an hart
38.1 i.I (hall behold ma.no more with the inh.
39.1 1. when thou with rebukes doft cor.«?.for
43.i.mefrom the deceitfull, and unjuft man
4 j. 1 2.1 have made the earth,and created man
49.i2.#M«bemg in honour, abideth not
46. 1 1 .the man that cxecuteth my counfel from
20. man that is in honour and underft.not,is
5 J.7-let the unrighteous man forfake his thou.
j6.i.iotman would fwallow me up
fer. 3 1 .(he go from him,and become another ma.
1 i.not be afraid what man can do unto me
10.23.it is not in man that walketh to direct
1 1 3 .curfed be the OT.that obeyeth not the wor.
7 1 .4. out of the hand of the unrig. & ctuell m.
74.22.how the foolifti man reproach.thee daily
1 7. f .curfed be the man that trufteth in man
20.1 j.curfed be the man who brought tydings
78.25 .man did eat angelrfood
8 0.17. let thy hand be upon the m. of thy right
yo.44. who is a chofen man that I may appoint
Lam.3.1.1 am the man that have feen affliction by
89.48. what man is he that liveth
£^.4. 1 J.I have given thee cowes dung for mans
90. 3. thou turneft man to deftrudion
clothed with linnen
94 1 .he that teacheth m. know ledge, thai not
9. 3. he called ro the man
103. 1 j. as for mantis dayes are as graffe
1 l.man clothed with lin.w* had the mkhorn
29.that

9. 1 2. for a

.

.

me,Thus

fa.

Chm.34.z3.

& eight thouf.

.

5. bread which ftrengthneth mans heart
il.man goeth forth unto his work
107.27.they ftagger like a drunken man
1 18.&I will not fear what man can do unto me

104.1

8. then to put confidence in man
27 f .happy is the man that hath his quiver ful
i2 8.4.thus fhall the man be bleffed that feareth

i8.2i.every willing skilfull man, for any man.

1

29. 1. palace is not for manjbut for the Lord
2 Chro.i. 1 3 .now have I fent a cunning m. endued

1

not man prevaile againft thee
s 9.6. for ye judge not for manjzxxt for the Lord

14.

is

MAN

.

another m.&. faid,Smite me I pray
WiZ.fmote him,fo that in fmi.he woun.

found
3 7.

6. 19.I will bring

6.6.what fhalbe done to the ffl.whom theK.

17. that he

18.1i.J0ab faid unto the ?#.that told him, And
1 z.man faid untoJoab,Though I mould rec.
26.watchman faw another man running
faid,Bthold,another ^.running alone
20.12.when the
faw that all the peo.ftood

MAN

7.for the

Lord feeth not as manktih

17.24.men of Ifrael when they faw the tfta.fled
2j.»M»whokillethhim,the Kingwil inrich
26.what fnall be done to the ma.zlat killeth
27.(0 (hall it be done to the tfi.that kil. him
41. man that bare the fhield went before him
2 1. 1 4.1oe, you fee the man is mad
2J.2. the man was very great,and he had
man was Nabal
3 .now the name of the
but thew.was churli(h,and evill in his
2 Sam. j.j8.and a great man fallen this day in Ifr.
12.4.10 dreffeforthe wayfaiing»M# that was
drefled it for the /».that was come to him
5. Davids anger was greatly kindl.ag. the m.
w.that hath done this thing fhalfurely
7-Nathan faid to David> Thou art the man
1 4.i6.handmaid cut of the hand of the «.th3t
16.7 .come out jCome out thou bloudy max hou
8.becaufe thou art a bloudy man
i7.3.w.whom thou feekeft,is as if all returned

MAN

.

40. 1. preferve

1 1 .let

1 1 .evill fhall

me from

the violent

man

io.2.he fp3ke unto the m. clothed with linnen
6.comman.the man cl.with lin. faying,Take

i8.g.executed true judgment between m.& m.
30.24. the groanings of a deadly wounded man

40.4.andthe was faid unto me
Son of »wz,behold with thine eyes
j. in the mans hand a meafuring reed o( 6.cu,
43. 6- he flood by me,and he faid,Son oiman

47.3.z#.that had the line in his hand went
Verfe 4.
mans
hunt the violent man to overt. Dan.4. i^.let his heart be changed from
9.2

for.

1. even

MAN

MAN

MAN

I hadfecn
io.i9.faid,0 «M»,greatly beloved,feare not

w.dothed in linnen,How
man clothed in linnen w* b was
Hof. 3 .3. thou {halt not be for another man
9.7. the fpirituall man is mad
1 1 .9-for I am God and not man
Amos 4.1 j.dedareth unto w.what is his thought
to the

1 1

7.I heard the

Micab 5.7.that tartieth not for man, nor waiteth
6.8. he hath (hewed thee,0»»d?2,what is good
9. the man of wifdome (hall fee thy name
7.2.the good man is perifhed out of the earth
3. the great m.he uttereth his mifchievous de.
Hab.i. 13 .when the wicked devoureth the ma.thzt
Zepb.i.^.lviil cut off man from offtheland
Zee. 1 . 1 o.the w.that flood among the

myrtle trees

whefename is the Branch
man taught me to keep cattell from

6.1 2. behold the m.
1 3. 5. for

7.awake,Ofword,ag.the»*.that is my fellow
Mal.1.1 2. Lo. will cut off the man that doth this
Ato.4.4 man (hall not live by bread alone
7. 9. or whitman is there of you whom if he
1 2. 1 1. what man (hall there be among you,that
1 3. he faith

to the man,Stretch forth thine ha.

29. how can

one enter into a ftrong #». houfe
man
19.6 .let not man be put aflunder
20. 1 i.they murmured agai.the good m. of the
24.43. if the good w.of the houfe had known in
th
26.7 2.dcnied w an oath,I do not know the m.
74.to fwear,faying,I know not the man
Mar\e 2.27.fabbach was made for m.8c not m.fot
<h
had the withered
3.3 # he faid unto the0M«w
5. faith unto the w.Stretch forth thine hand
1 f .1

8. from the heart,and they defile the

2 y.

man

hand

of whom the devils were
i2.i4.WOT,whomademe a judge over you
good m.oi the houfe had known in
3 9-if the
1 54.what w.of you having an hundred (heep>if
3 8. now the m. out

bin faithfull in that

w

man
4. though I feare not God, nor

cfl

another ma.

i8.2.neithcr regarded he

1 9. 2 1. 1

to be brought forth

man my

felf

O mm

.

'

O

woman is the man
S.man,?ov the«w»'is not of the woman
hut the woman of the man

1 1. 3. and

the head"of the

regard

man

2 2.thou knoweft that I was an auftere man
30.whereon yet never man fate,loofe him,&
22.1 1.ye (hall fay to the good «M. of the houfe
58.and Peter faid,Af<z»,I am not
60, Peter faid, Man,\ know not what thou
23. 6. he asked whether the man were aGalilean
5 3. wherein never man before was laid
John 1.2 5 .for he knew what was in man
4.49.noble man faith unto him,Sir,come down
yo.w.beleeved the word that Jefus had fpok.

1 2. as the

wom.without

the ».in the L.

woman is'of the man, fo is

man alfo by the woman
1 j. 2 1 for fince by man came death
by man came alfo the refurrection of
3 5. fome w.will fay,How are the dead raifed
the

.

m. Adam was made a living foul
man is of the earth,earthy
the fecond man is of the L.from heaven

4f.the

firft

47-the

firft

2 Cor.4.16. for though the outward Wdsperifli, yet
the inward man is renewed day by day
1 o. 1 6. not to boaft in another *».line of things
Gal. 1 . i.neither by mm,but by Jefus Chr.
God

&

w

rt

was preached of me,is not aft.w.
man that doth them (hall live in
Epbcf.i. 1 y.tnake in himfelf, of twain,one new m.
3.i6\with might by his fpirit in the inner man
4.24.& that ye put on that new m. which after
1 i.gof.

3 . 1 2.but the

f .y.nor unclean perfon,nor covete.w.hath any
put on the new man which is renew.

Col. 3 . 1 o.have

Tbef^.S.he that defpifethjdefpi. not ma'nbut G.
Tiw.2.y.between G.and men, the w.Chr. Jefus
1 2. nor to ufurp authority over the man
Titus 3 .4.0m- Saviour toward man appeared
1

o.man anfwered and faid unto them, Why
iy.24.which none other man did, they had not
io.j.Pilatefaidunto them,Behold the «?.?»
4 1. wherein was never manyet laid
Acts 3.1 i.as the lame w.that was healed held Pe.
4.9. of the good deed done to the impotent m.
ch
1 4«beholding the ma.y/
was healed ftand.

is

mart thzt thou

art

mm

yatf.efleft.fer.prayerof a righteous w.availeth

mm

be the hidden
of the heart
Rev.16.3At became as the bloud of a dead man
Pft.3.4.butlet

it

A

man

$fym.
6c».2.$.there was not a man to till the ground
2 4.therefore (hall a man leave his father
4. 1 .1 have gotten a man from the Lord
23.I have flain a mm to my wounding
1 3»i6.if a ma. can number the duft of the earth
1 9. 3 1 .there is

not a

mm in the earth to come

3

2.24.there wreftled a

41.23 Jet him look out
38.a

a /was difcreet

mm in whom the Spirit of God is

44. 1 f .fuch a

[

H.'ffzman borrow ought ofhisntighb.&it
i6.if a »?.entice a maid that is not betrothed
3 3. 1 1. as a man fpeaketh unto his friend
I^w.5.3.whatfo.unclean.itbethata ».fhalbe def.
6.1 .in any of al thefe that a «2.doth in finning
ij.2.when a manOizU. have in the skin ofhis
o.when the plague of leprofie is in a w.then
44,he is a leprous man, he is uncleane
i6.ii .fend him away by the hand of a fit man
iS.j.whichifatfZiwzdoejhe (hall live in them
20. 1 2.if a m.\k with his daughter-in-law,both

i3.ifa/»a.alfoliewithmankind,ashelieth
14. ifaman take a wife and her mother,it is
i f.if a man lie with a beaft, he (hall furely
17. if 3. man (hall take his fifter,and fee her

i8.iiaman (hall lie with a woman having
lie with his uncles wife,he hath

20. if a

mm

21. if a»2.(hal take his brothers wife,itis an

man

as I can certainly divine

(levi&man

Exod. 2. 1 .there went a manol the houfe of

i5.3.theLordisa»MSof war

mmoi

24.10.

& a man of Ifrael ftrove together in the

a man caufe a blemifh in his neighbour
20.as he hath caufed a blemifti in a man
2 1 .that killcth zmmht (halbe put to death

2j.29.ifaw.

fell

a dwelling houfe in a walled

mm purchafeof the Levites,then the
27„2.when a mm (hal make a fingular vow,the
33-if a

I4.when a man (hall fandifie his houfe to be
man (hall fandifie unto the Lo.fome
22.if a mm fanftifie unto the Lord a field
28.no devoted thing that a man (hal devote
i6.if a

3 1 .if

a

mm will at all feek ought of his

Num. 1. 4. with you there (halbe a m.o£ every tribe
5. 1 3.& a mm Ik with her camally,and it be
9-6.who were

dead body of a ma.
by the dead body of a
I3.2.every tribe of your fa.fliall you fend a man
1 y.3 2. they found a w.that gather.ftickson the
1 $ .9. a man that is clean (hall gather up the
14-this is the law when a man dieth in a tent
itf.whofoever toucheth a bone of m. (hall be
23.19.G0d is not a mm3 thzt he (hould lie
26.6"4.there was not aw. of them whom Mofes
6?.wai not left a m.oi themdave Cal.& Jo.
27.8. if a man die and have no fon,then ye
defiled by the

mm

7. we are defiled

itf.fet a

mm over the congregation
mm in whom is the

18. take thee Jo(hua,a

man vow a vow unto the Lord,or fwe.
i6.Lord commanded Mofes between a «\&
3 1. 18.wom.child.that have not known a m.by
30.2.if a

DeaM.31.L0rd thy God bare

thee,as a

3 . 1 i.four cub.the breadth»after the

8.;.that as a

man chafteneth

man doth
cub.of a m.

bis fon,fo the

wood with his
not rife up againft a m.
2 1. 1 j.if a #2. have two wives,one beloved, and
i8.if a ma. have a ftubborn
rebellious fon
2 2.if a man have committed a fin worthy of
22.23.8 man find her in the city,& lie with her
19. j.

when a m. goeth

into the

1 f .one witneffe (hall

&

zy.if a w.find a betrothed damof.in the field
is a virgin w"*
not take his fathers wife,nor
24. 1. when a ««.hath taken a wife,and married
y.when a manhuh taken a new wife,he (hal
6Sot he taketh a mans life to pledge
7. if a man be found ftealing ofhis brethren
Jofh.3.1 2. of Ifraeljout of every tribe a man

28.if a «).find a damofell that

man with him,untill

49.tf.in their anger they
I

#

26.when a w.rifeth againft his neighbour,&

mans wife
25.27.Efau a man of the field
20.3. (he is a

3

deliver

jf^.if

mindful of him
by fome
<h
8. 2. true tabern.w
the L.pitched,and not man
1 3.8.I will not fear what m. (hall doe unto me
Jam. 1. 8. a double minded man is unliable in all
2.20.but wilt thou know,0 vain ma. that faith

9. 1 7. they fay to the blind M8again,What fay.
24.then again called they the man that was

God

man come prefumpt.upon his neighb.
i6.he that ftealeth a mmzni. felleth him, or
20.if a ^.finite his fervant,or his maid with
26".if a man finite the eye of his fervant,or
28.ifan oxegorea M.orawoman, that they
29-but that he hath killed a man or a woman
3 3 if a man (hould open a pit,or if a man dig
22.i.if aman (lull fteale an oxe or a (heep
f .if a man (hall caufe a field to be eaten, &
7 .if a man (hall deliver unto his neighbour
icif a man (hal deliver unto his neig.an aflc
4. if a

j.or a
whom he may take uncleannes
i4-if a w.eat of the holy things unwittingly

created for the

3.4. for every houfe isbuilded

impotent /^.anfwered him 5 Sir>I have no
9.immediatly the man was made whole
1 2.what »J.is this that w'Taid to thee, Take
1 ? .the man departed,and told thejewes that
3 7.but I receive not teftimony from man

i3.ifawi«zlie not in wait,but

worn.

Heb. 2.6.what

5. 7. the

fel his daughter to be a maid -fer.
he that fmiteth a min,(o that he die,(haU

woman for the man
1 1 .neither is the man without the woman

was the man

neit.the

1

1 2.

2i.i8.hefhallnotapproachablindw.orala.
i9.or a man that is broken footed,or broken
2 2.4.or a man whofe feed goeth from him

1

feared theeheca.thouartan auftere/tt.

7.46.never man (pake like this

alfo hearethe

Rom. i.2 3.into an image made like to corrupt.J»«»
2. 1. therefore thou art inexcufable,
3.thinkft thou this,0 man,that judgeft them
7.3 .(he be married to another man, (he (lull be
though (he be married to another man
22.1delight in the law of G. after the inw.w.
24.O wretched «z.that I am, who (hall deliv.
9.20.nay,but,O «w»,who att thou that replied
xo. j.thew.which doth thefe things mould live
io.for with the heart wa.beleeveth unto rig.
14.4.WI10 art thou that judgeft another m.kiv.
1 ?.20.1eft I (hould build upon anoth. OT.fpun.
1 Cor. 2 1 1 . what man knoweth the things of a m.
eI
flw.wifdom teacheth
1 3 .not in the words w
i4.but the natural w.receiveth not the things
man, whether thou
7.x6.how knoweft thou,
1 o. 1 3 .no tem.tak.you,but fuch as is com.to m.
29»why is my liberty judged of anot. w.con.

,

10. he faid to the ^.Stretch forth thine hand
8.3 f .came to Jefus,and found the man

6. 1 2.not

would

m.

but the

y.20.faid unto him,M<«,thy fins are forgi.thee

1

mans device

laid wait for the

^.commanded the ma.

22.I

&

the withered

art or

mm

1. 7. if a

2

1

i6.the

o.neither

.come from within,and defile the man
led
8.i3.he took the blind man by the hand,
io.y.joyned together, let not man put aflunder
49.they call the blind w.faying unto him,Be
5 1. blind m.faid unto him,Lord thatl might
1 i.2.whereon never w.fate.loofe him,& bring
14.14.fay ye to the good man of the houfe,Thc
Lulp 2. 25. the fame »ws was juft and devout

which had

the mans houfe

23.30.how that thejewes

3

6\8.faid to the m.

and we entred into

man
man on whom the evill fpirit was
3 j .what man is there that knoweth not how
2 1 .o.the fame man had foure daughters
n.Jewesat Jerufal. bind the m. that oweth
1 j.

«fcz»

f 2.Jefus increafed in favour withG.and
4.4.that man (hall not live by bread alone

1 2.

i7.29.or ftone,graven by

7.1 y.thefe are they that defile the man
j8.thing from without entreth into the m.it
2

.

1 8.24.born at Alexandria,an eloquent

27.except he will firft bind the ftrong man
y.S.come out of the w^thou unclean fpirit

20. out of the 0M») that defileth the

MAN MAN

2 2. for the man was about forty yeeres old
8.31 .how canl 3 except fome man (hall guid me
3 4.of himfelfe,or of fome other man

p.n.eventhe man Gabriel,whom
i i.tf.one faid

MAN

Lev

30.a

man

(hall

Chap.

4.2?4-

3. behold
f. 1

there Hood a man over ag. him
j. 1 3. behold
8.17. there was not a man left in Ai, or Be that

7. 18. not faile thee 3. man to be ruler in Ifrael
Neb.z. 10. that there was come a man to feeke the

mm of them ftand before thee

Should fuch a man as I flee
7.2. for he was a faithfull m-mjmd feared God
9.2.9. which ifa man doe, he ltaall live in them
Job 1. 1. there Was a awtf in the land of Liz , whofe

,

10.8. (hall not a

14. that the Lord heark to the voice of a m.
.

17. 1. becaufcrhewasa«w»otwar
ii .44.! flood not a man of all their ene. before
Tudg.i.z^. thefpiesfaw a man come forth out of
2 .1 5.

a deliv.Ehud-a Benja.a man left-handed
man to pafle over

28. fufferednot a

and there efcaped not a «z<wz
and there was not a man left
a man that told a dreatne unto
7>. 12. there was
-»mb of
14 jio.elf*^,ve the fword df Gideon
10. 1. defendlfrael, Tola— a man of lflachar
16.19. fhe called for a man,and fhe caufed him
Ephra. whofe
1 7. 1. there was a »mb of mount
29.

4.16.
'

19.17. he faw a way-faring

man

of

in the ftreet

Ruth 4. 7. a man plucked oft* his fhoe,and gave it
iSam.Ht.iz. there rana man of Ben. out of the ar.
whofe
9.1 . now there was a man of Benjamin,
man of God, whofe
9. there is in the citie a
16 fend thee a man out of the'land of Benja.
a. man be put to death
Lord hath fought him a man after his
14. 36. and let us not leave a man of them
35>.wasnot a man among all the peo. anfwer.

11. 13. there fhall not

6.

1 1

I faid

•

he

1 5 .2 9.

is

not a man that he fhould repent

16. 16. to feek out a man, who is a cunning
17. provide me now a man that can play well

and let him
}
we may fight together
and he a man of war from his youth
you a man for you

17. 8. chufe
10. give
3 3

.

me

a man,ihai

18.23. feeing that

I

am

a pooreflz#»,

& lightly

24.19, if a man find his ene. will he let him goe
25. i. there was a man in Maon , whofe pollen".
17. that a

man cannot fpeake

to

him

who

is

30. t/. and there efcaped not a man of tham
z Sam. x. 2. thajC behold, a man came out of the
3. 3 4. as a man falleth before wicked men

and Jonadab was a very fubtill man
came out a man of the fam. of the
23- was as if a man had enquired at the
17. 8. and thy father is a man of warre
18. came to a mans houfe in Bahurim, which
zy.which Amafa was a mans fon,whole name

13. 3.

16. 5. thence

man running alone
a good man, and cometh with good

18.24, anc' behold a

19. 32.

is

now

Barzillai was a very aged

man

for he was a very great

man

there hapned to be there a man of Belial
21. matter is not fo : but a man of mount

20. 1

.

man of great Mature
23.2o.thefon of a va'iant
of Kabzeel,who
21. he fhew an Egyptian a goodly man
TQng.i. 6. and he alfo was a very goodly man
42. come in, for thou art a valiant man
5 2. if he will fhew himfelfe a worthy man
a 1. 20. where was a

mm

z. 2. and fhew thy felfe a man
4,not faile thee(faid he)a man on the throne
7- '4- and hisfather was a manot Tyre

not faile thee a man in my fight, to
not faile thee a man upon the throne

8. 2?
9- J.

.

fit

14.10. a raastaketh away dung, till it
j8. 44. a little cloud out of the fea like a mans
ao. 39. a man turned afide , & bro. a
to me
42. a man whom I appo. to utter deftruftion

mm

came a man up to meet us,& (aid
4.42. there came a man from Baal-Shalifha
5 .7. fend to me to recover a man of his leprofic
6.32. and the king fenta man from before
10.21. fo that there was not a m. left that came
13.21. as they were burying a z»:*B,-they fpkd

2 King

1 .<?.

there

18.21. an which ifa
a 1. 13.

He wipe

man leane, it will goe
asaKWZwipeth adifh

Jerufal.

23. 8. which were on a mms left-hand at that
tCbro.11. 22. thefon ofa valiant manoi Kabzecl

23. he flew an Egyptian, a

manola

great

me accord, to the ftate ofa man
where was a man of great ftature, whofe
22.9.whoihallbea/»iMofreft,and I will give
2'Cfo'fl.2.7.fcnd me a ma- cunning to work in gold
14. and his father was a man of Tyre,skilfull
17-17 regarded

20.6.

6. 16. not
2 2. if

faile thee a

a man

fin

man

in

my

.

29.5. a man that flattereth his oeigh. fprcadcth
%-. feeft thou a man that is hafty an his words

mans padc ftull bring him low
man is an abomin. to the juft
2. 4. yea, all that a man hath, vviil give for his Ecclcf.i.i. what profit hath a man of all his labour
2.21. there is a man whofe labour is in wifdom
3. 23. why is light given to a man,whofe way is
yet to a man that hath not lab therein.lhail
4.17. fhall a man be more pure then his Maker
8.20. behold,God will not caftaway apcrf.tfz.
24. no better for a man then that he fhould
23.

27. an iinjufl

is not zman as I am
fhould a man full of talke be juftified
12.14. he fhutteth up a man, & there can be no

1 1.2.

2 J-

maketh them

14.14- ifa mandie.

,

to flag, like a

drunken ma.

2

fhall he liveagaine

ag. a nat. or ag. a

thy loines like a

man

man

whom God

is
is

a juft man that perifheth in his
man upon earth

not a juft

mans wifdom maketh his face to fhine
becaufe a man hath no better thin"under
17. that a man cannot find out the worke that
bcc. though a man labour to feek
it out
10. 14. a man cannot tell what lhall
be

8.1. a

will ye imag. mifch. ag. a

5

1

was as a man that hearcth not

how long

3.

there

1 S

55. 13. but it was thou , a man, mine equall
5 8. i 1 . fo that a man lhall fay, Verily there is

61.

a man to

20. there

Chap. 40.7.
Pfal. 38. 14. thus I

mm

is fwcet
hath gi ven riches
3. if a man beget 100. children,& live many
1 2. who can tei 1 a man, what fhall
be after
7. 5- then for a man to hearc the Jong of fools

35.8. thy wickednes may hurt amanas thou
37. 20. it a man fpeake, lurely he fhall be fwal.

now

man fhould rejoyce in his
man is envied of his ne'ghb.

5.12. the fleepofa labouring
6. 2.

man be profitable unto God
he hath faid , It profiteth a man nothing

38.3. gird up

then that a

2.

4. 4. that for this a

22. 2. can a

done

is good in his
man to rejoyce,and doe good in
man hath no preeminence above

19. fo lint a

'

'29. whe. it be

giveth to a man that

but for a

3- 1 2.

16.2 i.O that one might plead for a ma.v/kh G.
as a man pleadeth for his neighbour
3 4. 9.

God

26.

9. 3 2. for he

mm

.

8. if

1 1

a

mm live many

yeercs

,

&

rejoyce in

man would give all the fubftartce
Ifa.z. 20. in that day a man fhall caft his idols of
3. 6. when a mm lhall take hold of his bro, of
6- 5. becaufe I am a man of uncleane lips
105.17. he fent a man before them,even Jofeph
7.21. that man fhall nourilh a young cow, &
1 12.5 a good mm lheweth favour, & lendeth
8.i. and write in it with a. mans ym
147. to. he takethnotpleaf. in the legs ofa m.
10. 13. put down the inhab. like a valiant man
Pitru. 3- 30- ftrive not with a man without a caufe
1 3 1 2. 1 le make a man more precious then fine
6. 26. means ofa whorifh wo. a man is brou. to
even a man then the golden wedge of Oph
2 7. can a man take fire in his bofome, & his
17-7-at that day lhall a man looke to hisMaker
34. for jcaloufie is the rage ofa man
19.14. as a drunken ot<w ftaggereth inhis vom.
iz.z. aman of wicked devices will he condemn
28.20. then that -a man can ftretch himlelf on it
l-aman fhall not be eftab. by wickednefle
29. 8- even be as when a hungry man drcaineth
8. a man fhall be commended according to
or as when a thirftie man dreameth; & beh
14. a man fhall befatisficd with good by the
21. that make a man an offender for a word
recomp. ofa mans hand fhall be rendred
3 2. 2. a man ihall be a hiding place from the
13 2. a man fhall eat good by the fruit of his
36. 6. whereon if a man leane, it will goe into
8. ranfome ofa mans life are his riches
44- l f then fhall it be for ctsoan to burne for
14.11. there is a way which feemeth right to a m.
17. a man of wicked devices is hated
47-3. and I will not meet thee as a. man
5 3 3 he is a man of forrowes, & acquainted
1 5.18. a wrathfull man ftirreth up ftrjfe
10 a foolifh man defpifeth his mother
58.5.3 day for a man to affli ft his foule
6(^.3. he that killeth an oxe,is as if he flew a m.
23.a man hith joy by the anfwer ef his moth.
Jet. '3. 1. they fay, If a man put away his wife,and
16. 2. wayes of a man are cleane in his owne
4-29. and not a man dwell therein
7. when a mans wayes pleafe the Lo. he irrtk.
5. 1. if ye can find a man, if there be any that
9. a mans heart devifeth his way
74. y a man was famous according as he
88.4. 1 am as a man that hath no flrength
92. 6. a brutifh man knowethnot

Cant. 8. 7. ifa

.

3.

.

.

29. yet a, man is rifen to purfue thee
26.1 j. art not thou a valiant man, and

27. he

MAN

2C.a faith. ull-Wrf lhal abound wich blefiirio J
23 he that rebuketh a man afterwards , fhail

,

13. 14.

1

MAN

MAN

MAN

MAN MAN

fight, to

fit

againft his neighbour ,and an

.

•

•

•

.

.

2 5. there

is

a

way that feemeth right
man foweth ftrife

28. a froward

to a

mm

7- 5-

execute judgement betweene a

man

& his

14.8. as a way-faring-»i?« that turneth afide to

;

29. a violent man enticethhis neighbour
17. 12. let a beare robb. of her whelps meet a m.

man void of underft.ftrikerh hands,and
18. 1. through defire a man having feparated
4. words ofa mans mouth are as deep water
16. amans gift maketh room: for him
•i8.a

20. a mans belly lhall be fatis. with the fruit
24. a man that hath friend, muff fhew himf.
19.19. a man ofgreat wrath lhail fuftlr punilh.
22. the defire ofa man is his kindnefle
24. a ilothfull man hideth his hand in his bo
20. 3. it is an honour for a man to ceafe from ft.

9-

why

lhouldeft thou be as a

15.10. that thouhift borne

man aftonilhed

me a

TO/Z of ftrife

man make gods unto bimfelfe,&
18. 14. will a man leave the fnow of Lebanon
21.30.3 man that fhall not profper in his dayes
13.9.I ana like a man whom wine hath overcom
26.20. there was alfo a man that prophefied in
29.3 2. he lhall not have a man to dwell among
30, 6. and fee whether a man doth travell with
3 1 22. a woman fhall compafle a man
33.17. David fhall never want a man to fit on
18. nei. fhall the Priefts, & Lev. want a man
before me
3 5 1 9. not want a man to ftand up
16.20. lhall a

.

man who can find
bread of deceit is fwect to a man
49.19. who is a chofen #KZ»,that I may appoint
to the
24. how can a man then underft. his own way
50. 42. every one put in aray like a
22-3-a prudent man forefecth the evill,&hideth Lam.-}. 26. it is good that a man ihould both hope
24. with a furious man thou fhalt not goe
27 .it isgood fcr a man that he beare the yoke
29. feeft thou a man diligent in his bufinefle
36. to fubvert a man in his caufe
23.2. if thou be a man given to appetite
39. wherefore doth a living man complain:
21. drowfines (hall clothe a man with rags
a man for the puniihraent of his finnes
24-y.yea a w.of knowledge increafeth flrength E^ch. 1. 5. they had the Lkenefle of a man
10,8. form: of a«w»hand under their wings
16. a juft w.ts falleth leven times, Sc rifeth up
that beareth fxlfe witnes aga. his
18. 5, ifa man be juft, and doe that which is
25 18.. a
20. 1 1. which ifa man doe, he fhall live in them
26.21. fo is a contentious man to kindle ftrife
6. but a faithfull

.

17.

mm

.

mm

is a fltasthatwandteth from his place
doth the fweetnes ofa mms friend by
hideth
it.a prudent man forfeeth the evil*,
l7.fo a man fharpeneth the coun.of his friend
21. fo is amanto hispraife
a9. 1 2. when the wicked arife.a man is hidden
17. a man that doth violence to the blood of

Chap. 13.21.

17.8. fo
9. fo

&

.

N

n n

22.30.

281.

1

fought for a man

yet thou art a

man

,

among them
and not

that

God

9.1am God, but thou

fhalt bs a man
33.2. if the peop.of the land take a man of their
39. 15.

40.

3.

when any feeth a mans bone , then fhall
behold, there was a man whofe appear.
47. 2Q :_rHL

MAN

MAN

MAN

47. 10. till a t'tan come o/cr Uga. Hamath: this
Dtm.z.io. not a »?<m upon earth chat can ihew the
2?. I have found a man of the cap.of Ju. that
48. then the king made Daniel a great man

home came forth fing.ofa ma.
man in thy kingdom , in whom
made ftand upon the feet as a man
and a mans heart was given it

y. in

'{.

11

7.4.

.

2). for to fee a

the fame

there

is

10.

1

6.

what

9. 2 f.

heard a mans voice between the banks
r. faid unto me,0 Dan. a man great, bel.
9. as troupes of robbers wait for a manjo

man clothed

in fbferatmeue

is

24.when the uncle. fpirit is gone out ofa man
12. if a mans life conliftech not in the abund.
13.19 .which a man tooke,8c caft into his garden

mail not be a man left
drew chern with cords of a man
Amos 1.7. and a ;mn > and his fa. will go in to the
y. 1 9. as if a man did flee from a lion
6. 10. and a mans uncle fhall take him up
Micab a.2.they oppr.a man & his houfe,even a #*<?.
11. if a m in walking in the fpirit and falm.
7. 6. a fffczw enemies are the men of his own
Hab.z. 5'. tranfgrefleth by wine , he is a proud man
Zeph.1.3. 1 will cut off man from off the land
Zah. 1. 8. and behold a ;##z riding on a red horfe
2.i.behold,a man with a meaf. line in his hand
4. 1. as a #z<wthat is wakened out of his fleep
Mai. J. 17. as a man fpareth his own fon that fer.

.

1 1. 4. 1

I4.8.1eft a

more honora. man then thou be bid.
was a man named Zacheus, which

19. 2. there

mm

7 to be a gueft with a
that is a finner
22. 10. there ftiail a man meet you bearing a
23. fo, behold, there was a man named Jofeph

he was a good man, and a juft
m.knt from God,whofe name was |oh.
30. after me cometh a man , which is preferr.
3. 1. there was az»aa of the Pharifees, named
3.except a man be born againe,he cannot fee
4. how can a man be borne when he is old
f except a man be born of wa.& of the Spir.
27. a man can receive nothing , except it be
4.29. come, feea man which told me all things
6. jo. that a man may eatthereof,and not die
7- 1 2. for forne faid, He is a good man ; others
2 2. ye on the fabbath day circumcife a mm
23 if a man on the fab. day receive citcumc.
becaufe I have made a man every whit
8. 40. a man that hath told you the truth

John

.

man clothed in foft raiment
man gluttonous, and
1 2.io.there was a man which had h's hand with.
12. how much then is a man better then a fhe.
for to fee a

1

J

if a

.

mm keep my faying, he fhall never

19. they fay,Behold a

Verfe 52.
9.

.

.not-goeth into the mouth,defileth a man
comcth out of the mouth,that defileth a man
20. thefe are the things which defile a man
to eat with unwafhen ha.defileth not a ma.
16.26. what is a man profited, if he fhall gaine
or what fhall a man give in exchan. for
18. 1 2. if a man have an hund. fheep,& one be
1 7- kt him be unco thee as an heathen mm
19. 3- is it lawfull for a man to put Matfy.ia. 2.
5. for this caufe mall a man leave fath.Sc mo.
5:

.

r

2C.i.kingd. of hea. is like unto a man that
22. II- he faw there a «taw,which had not

o. 7.
is

an

on a

2f.14.kmgd. of hea. is as a man travelling into
24.1 knew that thou art an hard man
26.18. goe into the citie to fuch a man, and fay
27. 32. they found a man of Cyrene, Simon by
Marine 1. 23. in their fynagogue am.tn with an unc.
3. 1. there was a man there which had a wither.
27. no man can enter into a ftrong mans ho.

man abide not in me,he is caft forth
a man lay down his lire for his friend
16.2 1 for joy that a man is borne into the wo.
All. 2. 22. a man approved of God among you
.

mm

full of faith
6.f . they chofe Steven, a
8. 27. behold, a man of Ethiopia, an eunuch

mm

9.12. feene in a virion, a
named Ananias
10. 2. a devout man, and one that feared God
22. they faid, Cornelius-a juft man, and one
26. ftand

up ,

I

my felfe alfo am a man

mm that a Jew
mm flood before me in bright cloathing

28 .an unlawfull thing for a
30.3

is

he was a good man , and full of the
13. 7. a prudent man who called for Bar. and
21. God gave them Saul, a man of the tribe
22. a
after mine ovvne heart,which fhall
41. though a man declare it unco you
16.9. there flood a man of Maced. which pray.
21. 39. 1 am a man which am a Jew of Tarfus
21. 3. I am verily a man which am a Jew
1 1. one Ananias , a devout man according to
2? to fcourge a man that is a Romane and
Rom. 2. 21. thou that preacheft a man mould not
11. 24. for

:

mm

man mould not commit adultery
f . who takech vengeance ; I fpeake as a man
2 8 tha t a man is juftified by faith , without
.

.

fcarcely for a righteous

mm will one die

for a good mm fome would even dare
law hath dominion over a mm, is long as
what a mm feeth , why doth he yet hope

7. 1.

8. 24.
1

aman fo account of us,as the minift.
required in ftewards , that a
be found
6. 1 8. every fin that a
doth,is without the
7 i .it is good for a man not to touch a woman

Cor.4.i.let

mm

2-

mm

•

z6. that

it is

good for a man fo to be
a mm ? or faith the

9- 8 - fay I thefe things as

a man indeed ought not to cover his head
have long haire , it is a fhame to
28.but let a man examine himfelfe,and fo let

1 1-7

•

14- if a

1 5

•

1 1

.

mm

when

I

became a man ,

1 Cof.2.6,fu fficienctofucha

O

Lord
12. behold,a man full of Ieprofie who feeing
i8.men brou.in a bed a man which was taken
6. 6. was a man whofe right hand was withered
4? .a good man out of the good treafure of his

&

is

13. that

J.7

.

mm,

his

nude clay

.

3.

mm

finfull

how can a man that

,

22. fayeft a

37.what fhall a
give in exchange for his
12.19. ifi'T^j brother die, and leave his wife
13. 34. Son of man is as a man taking a farre
141 3. mee: you a man bearing a pitcher of wat.
Lu\e 1. 27. to a virgin efpoufed to a man ; whofe
3 4. this be , feeing I know not a man
z. 2? . there was a man in Hieruf. whofe name
4.3 5 fynago. there was a man which had a fpi.

am a

called Jefus

.

mat mould caft feed into the gro.
5. 1. met him a man with an uncleane fpirit
6.20. knowing that he was a juft man
7. 1 1- ye fay, If a man fhall fay to his father or
if. no. fromwithouta mzHencrerh inco him
8. 4. from whence can a man farisfie thefe men
21. and they bring a blind man unto him

5. 8. for I

is

1 f . 6. if a

4. 26. as if a

.

a man that

.

a /inner doe fuch
10. 11. that thou, being a Man, makeft thy felf
1 1 1 o. but if a man walke in the night,he flum..

\ 1

Marine

he faw a man which was blind from

.

16.

'

j

1

1 1

how

can one enter into a flxong mans ho.
2 ?.a good man out of the good treafure of the
an evill mart out of the evill trea.of the hea.
43. .when the unci, fpirit is gone out ofa man
13. 24. likened to a man that fowed good feed in
3 1. which a man tooke,and lowed in his field
44 the which when a man hath found,he hid.
4f. like unto a merch. mm , feeking goodly
$ 2. like unto a man that is an houfholder
29.

I

man

put

is

away

this

chil.

punifhm.

accepted accord, to that a man hath
11.20.jfa man bring you into bond, if a man de.
if a maxake of, if a ma. exalt-if a ma.fmke

8. 1 2.
'

it is

knew a man in Chrift about 14. yeeres
knew fuch a man, whether in the body

12. 2. 1
3

.

.

1

&

man leave his fa.
being found in fafhion as a mm,he hum.
Tim. 1. 8. law is good, ifumanuic it lawfully
3. 1 . if a man defirc the office ofa Bifhop
3 1, for this caufe lhall a

J.

Phil. 2 . 8.
1

man know not how to rule his owne
\iaman alfo ftrive for.mafteries,)ec
2 1 if a man therefore purgeTumfelfe from
Titus 3. 10, a man chat is an hereticke after
the firft
a
f . if a

2 Tim.z.j.
.

/rfw.1.23. he

unto a man behol.his na.face
your, allembly a ma.mxh
14. though a ma. fay he hath faith, and have
yea,
a
18.
may fay,Thou haft faith,and
24. how that by works a man is juftified
offend
not in word,che fame is a perf. ma.
3.2.
f 17. Eliasfwasa HM»fubject to like paflions
2,2.if there

is

like

come unco

mm

1.6. a

.

Mat.i.ig. then Jofeph her husb. being a juft man
7. 26. fhall be likened Unto a foolifh »2<w,which
8. 9. 1 am a man under authority, having
9.2. brou. to him a man ficke of the palfy,lying
9. he faw a man named Matthew,ficting at the
3 2. they brought to him a dumb man poflefled
10.3 y. I am come to fet a man at variance aga.
36. a mans foes (hall be they of his own hou.

MAN

which it is not lawfull for a man to utter
Gal. 2. 1 6. knowing that a man is not juftified
by
3. 1 f though it be but a mans covenant
6.1. if a man be overcaken in afault,ye which
3. i£a.man thinke himfelfe to be fomethin T
7.whatfoever a man foweth,that lhall he rea.
fyhtf.a. 1 3- pU we all come unto a perfect man
4.

aKJ<z»advantaged,ifhe gaine the

38. behold,a man of the company cried cut
11. 21. when a ftrong man armed keepech his

9.12. that there

1 1 .8.

built

34. ye fay,Behold,a gluttonous man, a wine.
8. 41. there came aman named Jairus, and he

a

8. 16. I

Rofea

MAN

MAN.

man which

an houfe,and
49. is like a man that without founda. built an
7.8. 1 alfoam aman fet under authority
12. behold, there was a dead man carried out
48. he

like a

is

.

1 Vet.i. 1 9. if aman for

confeience toward

God

2 Pef. 2. 19. for of whom a man is overcome, of the
1 John 4. 20. if a man fay , I Jove God , Si hateth

had a face as a man
ofa fcorp. when he ftrik. a ma.

Rev.a.y. the third beaft
,

9.5. as the tor.

A certaine $%m.
Gen.^7.1

a certaine man found him, and behold
judg. 13.2. there was a certaine man of Zorah
Ruth 1.1. and a certaine ma. of Beth. Ju. went to
5.

1

Sam.1.1. a certaine man of Ramathaim Zophira
21 .7. a certaine man of che fervants of Saul

2

Sam. 1 8. 1 o. a certaine

mm faw it,and told Joab

a cettaine man of the fons of the
22.34. a certain m. drew a bow 2 Ctoo.18.33.
Dan. ic. j. behold , a certaine ma. cloth, in linnea
1 King.zo.i $.

came to him a certaine ma. kneeling
man had two fons, & he came
Marlg 1 2.1. a certaine man planted a. vineyaxd,&
Lu\z 8. 27. a certain mm which had devils a long
9.77. a certaine man faid unto him,Lord,l will
io- jo. a certaine man went down from Jerufal.
1 2. \6. the ground ofa certaine rich mm brou.
13.6. a certaine man had a fig-tree planted
14.2. there was a certaine man before him
1 6. a certaine man made a great fupper, and
1 f.i 1 he faid, A certaine mm had two fons,&
16. 1. a certaine rich manhzd a fteward
18.3 ? .a certaine blind man face by the way fide
19. 1 2. a certaine noble man went into a far
Mat.
2

17. 14.

1.

28. a certaine

.

mm

planted a vineyard
20.9. a certaine
foh.4. 46, a certaine noble man, whofe fon was
f j. a certaine man was there which had an
.

11. 1.

now

acertaine ma.was ficke,named Laz..

Ati,$.z. acertaine w<j«, lame

from his mothers

—

bur a certaine man, nzmsd Ananias,
fold
8.9. was a certaine man called Simon, which
9.33. found a certaine m. named iEneas, which
f .1.

10. 1. was a certaine «M.in Cefarea,called

14.8. there fatea certaine

Cor.

mm at Lyftra,impo.

i8.7-entred into a certaine mans houk na. Juft.

man named Demetrius,a
a certaine man left in bonds by Felix
Any 3)£an.

19. 24. a certaine
2j

1 4. is

.

GcM.24.16. neither had any man

knowneher

mm

ofaftivity
47. 6. if thou knoweft any
Exod.z4.i4. if any
have any macters to do,Iet
be feene thereabout
34. 3. nei.iet any
24. neither fhall any man defire thy land

mm
mm

Lcw;.i.2.ifany

mm

of them bring an offering to

7.8. prieft that offereth any
1 ? . 2.

mms burnt-offer.

when any man hath a running

ifliie

out

mans feed of copulation goe out
24. if any man lie with her at all , and her
24.17. he that killeth any man , fhall furely be
16.

if any

27. 9. all that any man givech of fuch unto the
5. lo.whatfo. any ma. giveththe prieft, it
1 2. if any mms wife goe afide, and commit a
6. 9 if any ma. die very fudden. by him, and he
9-io.if any
of you,orof your poft. fhalbe

Numb.

.

mm

body of any tfM.fhall
dead body of any tfM.that is
21.9. that if a ferpent had bitten any ma. when
Veut.19.1 1. if any ma. hate his neighboar,and lie
man
1 6. if a falfe wicnefle rife up againft any
*?.i

1

.toucheth the dead

13. toucheth the

22. 8.
'*•

9MK9flmf9BQ

if.

2 z. 8 if any
.

i j

if any

.

mm
mm

mm

.

2.

.

come,& enquire of thee
Jiidg.%. 20. any man doth
here ? that thou lhalt fay
is there any
be like any oth.
\6. 17. become weakc,

mm

mm

&

and had no bufinefle with any mm
mm
28. and they had no bufinefle with any
Sam.z.i 3 .that when any mm offered fa- the pri.
16. if any man faid to him,Let them not faile
of any mans ha.
1 i.4.ne. haft thou taken ought
1

1

1

8.-.

when Saul fawany ftrongmm, he
when any mm that had a contro.came
that when any mm came nigh to him, to

4.51. and

2 Sam.i^.z.
y.

mm be

i9.2t.lh1H there any
n.4.ne. for us (halt thou
1

kill

put to death this

any man

in lfrael

mm trefpafTe aga. his neigh.&
38.what fupplic foever be nude by any mm

J^Mg.8.3

1

1. if any

2 Kjng.4 19. if thou meet any ma» } falutehimnot
1 2. 4.all the money that cometh into an mms h.
to be ruler over
2 Chro.6. y. ne. chufe I any

Nch.z.iz.ne. told

Job 31.2

1. let

me

1

any man what

mm
mm

mm

every

mm with whom was found blue,&

whom was found Shit. wo.
every wife-hearted
in whom the Lo.
Moles called—"every wife-hearted
in

24 every man with
36.1
2.

mm

.

mm

4 came every man from his work which they
8. every wife -hearted man, among them that
38. ze. a bekah for every mm,xhzt is , halfe a
Leva. 19.3. ye (hall Rare every man his mother,&
ay.io. ye (hall ret. every wztfKuntohis V. 13.

mm

ye fhall retuine every
to his family
their tents every man by his own

Numb. 1 ,y t.pitch
2.2.

mm

6. 8. that whatfoever

.

that 0fte1ed.joff.1n ofF.of gold

every

and every man by his own (landard
mmot~ the child, of lfrael fhall pitch

man in his place by their flandards
mans hallowed things ihall be his
7-y. give to every man according to his fervice
1 1 1 o. every man in the doore or
his tent
16 17. and take every man his cenfer
17. every

y.io. every

good thing any man doth

.

other man thinketh that he hath
any man (hould beguile you with end.

God had

bring ye before the Lord every man his
18. tooke every ffM«hiscenfer,and put
any mm fpoile you through
fire
17.2. write thou every mansnzme upon his rod
3.13. if any man have a tjuarrell aga. any:even
9. they looked, and tooke every
1 Thefl'.j.lL none render evill for evill to any mhis rod
3i.yo. what every man bath gotten of jewels
2 Thej}'. 3 . 8. ne. did we eate any mans bread , for
of
y3-men of war had taken fpoil,every man for
14. if any mm obey not our word , by this
1 Tim. y.16. if any man or woman that beleeveth
3 2. 1 8. have inherited every man his inheritance
27.thy fer. will pafle oyerjevery man armed
6. 3. ifanyww; teach otherwife,and confent
29. every man armed to battell before
Heb.n.i 1. left any man fall after the fame example
33. 54. every mans inherit, (hall be in the place
10.38. but if any mm draw backe my foule
36. 8. may enjoy every
the inher. of his fa.
1 2. 1 y looking diligently, left any man faile of
Deut.i. 16. judge righteoufly between every man
James 1. 1 3 ne. tempteth he any man
41. girded on every man his weapons of war
26. if any mm among you feeme to be relig.
3-io. rcturne every man unto his 'ofle(Iion
3. a. if any man offend not in word , the fame
r
1 2. 8. every mm whatfoever is
right in his own
1 Per.4.n.ifany man fpeake,let him lpeak as the
i716.
every
fhall give as he is able
16- if any man fuffer as a Chriftian, let him
14 i6-every
fhall be put to dc. for his own
1 John 2.1. if any man fin , ye have an advocate
ly.if any man love the world,the love of the Jofh. 4.y. take ye up every man of you a fldne on
6.y. fhall afcend up every
flraight before
27. yec need not that any man teach you
20. every
flraight before him , and they
y.ifi.if any mm fee his brother fin a fin which is
1 1. 14. but every man they fmote with the
Rev.i. 20. if any man heare my voice, and open
edge

put in

any

mms

bru e ifh then any mm
was fomirr. mo. then any m.
fer.44.z6. no more nam. in the mo.of any man of
£^.9.6. come not neere any OT.-z«,upon whom is
Dan. 6- 7- aske a petition of any God or mm for
12 eve.mm that -ask a per.of an. God or m.
Mat. y. 40. if any man fue thee at law, and take
1 1.27. ne. know, any man the Fa. fave the Son
12. 19. neith. fhall any man hearc his voice in
1 (7.14. if any man will come after me, let him
21. 3. if any mm fay ought unto you, ye mall
12. 16. neither careft thou for any mm
24. Mofcs faid,If any man die,having no chi.
from that day forth
46. ne. durft any
24. 2-3. then if any mm fhall fay unto you, Loc
Mar\.i. 44. fee thou fay nothing to any mm : but
4.23^ any man have eares to heare Ch.7.16.
y.4. neither could any man tame
mould know
9. 30. he would not that any
to be firft, the fame
3 j. if any man defire
1 1.3. if any man fay unto you, Why do ye this
16. would not fuffer that any man mould
13.5. take heed left any man deceive you
2 1 .if any man fay to you , I.oe here is Chrift
16 8- neither faid they any thing to any man
Lu\e 9.23. if any man would come after me, let
to a
14.8. when thou art bidden of any
z6 if any mm come to me, and hate not his
19. 8. if I have taken any thing from any man
3 1 if any man aske ye,Why do ye loofe him
20.2 8. Mofcs wrot,untous,lf any was* broth.
John 4. 33. hath any man brought him ought to
6 46. not that any mm hath feene die Fath fave
JI. if any mm eat of this bread,he (hall live
7.17. if any will doe his will, he (hall know
37. if any man thirft, let him come unto me
y 1. doth our law judge any man bef, it heare
8. 33. and we were never in bondage to any man
9. 2 2. that if any man did conf.that he wasChrift
31. if any mot be a worfhipperofGod , and
3 2. that any man opened the eyes of one that
10.9. by me if any man enter in, he (halbe fa v.
28. ne. (hall any mm pluckethemoutof my
1 1.9. if any man walke in the day,he ftumb.not
y 7-if any man knew where he were,he mould
12. z6. if any man ferve me, let him follow me
if any man ferve me,him will my Fa. hon.
47. if any man heare my words, and bel.not
14.23. if sny mm love me,he will keep my wo.
16. 30 and needed not that any man (hould
18.31. not lawfull for us to put any mm to de.

am more

mm

mm

Col. 2.4. left

8. beware,left

mm

mm

.

.

mm
mm

•

mm

mm

1 1.

mm will hurtthem,fire proceedeth

y.ifany

man will hurt them, he muft in this
man have an eare, let him heare
1 3 .9. if any
1 4. 9. if any man worfhip the beaft,and his una.
22. 18. if any man fhall adde unto thefe things
1 9. if any man (hall take away of the words
if any

14- 2 8. every

y. 3°- to

Sam.

1. 1 1.

go every man unto his place
of lfrael every man unto
16. he put a trumpet in every mms hand
2i. they flood every man in his place
22. Lord fet every mms fword againft his

would give me every man the ear-rings
2 y .caft therein every
the ear-rings of his

8. 24.

mm

but wilt give unto thine hand.

a.

downe every manhte bough, and
yy. they departed every man unto his place
17.6. every mm did that which was right in his
Chap. 21. ay.
2i.2i.catch you every man his wife of the dau.
24. every man to his tribe, and family
from thence,every man to his inheritance

9- 49< cut

man.

Job 3.$. was faid, There is a man-child conceived
Ifa.66.7.(he was delivered of a man-child
Rev. 12. y. and (he brought forth a mm-child
13. perfec.the

wom.which bro. forth the man.
Every fl^an.

Gen.j.n.

that creep,

1

upon the earth,& every mm

hand of every mans bro. the life of
hand will be aga. every mm y znd ev.

9. y. at the

i6.lz. his

42. iy. to reftore every mms money
3y. every mans money wis in his Gh.43.21.
44. 1 put every mans money in his facks mou.
1 1. tooke downe every man his facke to the
opened every man his facke
1 3. and laded every man his afle
4y.i. oufe every man to goe out from me
his field
47. 20. Egyptians fold every
Exod. 1.1. every man and his houfhold came with
7. 12. they ca ft down every
his rod
9.19 .for upon every man and beaft which fhall
.4#. 10.28. not call any man common or uncleane
11. 2. let every manbor. of his neigh, jewels of
12. 3. fhall take to them every
2
a Iambe
47. can any man forbid water, that thefe
I 9-38.have a matter aga. any»ziw,the law is
accord, to his eating (hall
4. every
l 4- 1 2 ne.found me in the tem.difp.with any m.
16. fave that which every
muft eat
iy.i6.not the manner of the Rom.to del.any m.
16. 16. every
acco. to his eat. Ch. 18.2 1
27.22. no lofle of any mms life among you,but
an Homer for every man, take ye for every
Rom. 9. 9. if an y m an have not the fpirit of Chrift
29. abide ye every man in his place
1 Cor. 3 .12. if any manbuMA upon this founda. gold
2y.2.of every man that giveth it willingly with
14. if any mans worke abide which he hath
a ranfome for his Conic
30.12. give every
n 2
.

mm

mm

mm

mm

mm

mm

mm

Nn

every man a damofel or two

8. fent all the reft

Gen. 17. 10. every man-child fhall be circumcifed
12. every man-child in your generations
1 4. uncircumcifed man-child , whofe flefh of
1

his inheritance

mm to his inherit, to poflcfl

7* 7. other people

)S9an=eljfID«

.

man unto

Judg.z.6.vicnt every

S^atT joyned with Beaft, See Upeaft,
Blcjjed is the flpan,See HSkfleO.

mm

.

23

.-

.

man

Philip. 3. 4. if any

J/i.f 2-i4.his vilage

.

35.22. eve.

made of any m.

not,I pray you,cxcepc

Psv»z;.$o.i.furely,I

mm

7. 18. is

mm

29.or what fup-foev.ihall be

if

his fide

every ws.'his bro.eve.w.llscom.eve. m.
29* even every man upon his fon,and upon
33.8. flood every man at his tent doore
10. worlhipped every
in his tent doore
flay

mm

that is called a bro.be a forni.
any
any mm called being circumcifed ? let
th nke that he behaveth himf
36. if any
8« 2.if any
thin'.ce that he know, any thing
3 if any man love God, the fam is known
10. if any man fee thee which haft knowl. (it
9.1 y. that any man (hould make my glo. void
\o. 28. if any man fay to you,that this is offer.
11.16. if any man feeme to be contentious, we
34. if any mall hunger, let him care as home
14.27. if any man fpeak in an unknown tongue
37.if any man. thinke himfelfe to be a proph.
38. if any man be ignorant, let him be ignor.
love not the Lord Jefus , let
16.22. if any
2 Coi'.y.i7.if any m. be in Chrift,he isanewcrea.
10.7. if any man iruft to himfelfe that he is Ch.
(hould thinke of me above
11.6. left any
Gal.1.9. if any man preach any other gofpel to
Epbef.z.y.noz of works, left any man (hould boaft

y.n.

MAN

m.m his fword by

32.27. put every

y.ifany mans worke (hall be burnt,he (hill
17. if any man defile the temple of God,him
1 8.if any man among you feemeth to be wife

fall from thence
rake a wife, and go in unto

any
that is
23. 10. if there be among you
able to (land before thee
1 y .not any man be
remain: any more courage in any man
1 1

Jofh.

MAN

MAN

MAN

MAN MAN

mm

Stm.^. 10. they fled every
into histerit
8. 22. go ye every man into his citie
10.27. all the people away, every man to his
13. 2. he fent every man to his tent

mm

20 to fharpen every
his (hare & coulter
2o.every mans fword was againft his fellow
34. bring nte hither every man his oxe
h s fheepe
bring me hither every
all the people bro. every man his oxe
25". 10. that breakc away every
from his
his fword
13. gird you on every
his fword
they girded on every
his rightcouf
26.23. Loid render to every
27-3. he, Sc his men , every man with his houfh.
1 i.

mm

:

mm

mm

mm

mm

30.6. every

man

for his fons

22. fave to every

man his

and daughters

wife and children

Sam.z.%. David bring up, every man and houfh.
from him
1 3 .9. they went out every

mm

29. every

man

gate

him up upon

his

mule,

&

mm which hath any fuit
3o.covered every mm his head,went up,wee.
19. 8. for lfrael had fled every mm to his tent
20. 1. every man to his tents, O lfrael
iy.

4.

2. fo

diat every

every man of lfrael went up from after
ax retired

every man to

from
his tent
and went every man his way
his
vine,and
z 5. dwelt every man under
in his
27. unto king Sol. tab e every
zS.brought-every man accord, to his charge
the cirie

zz, retired

Kjng.i. 49.
4.

mm

which (hall know every man the plague
man accord.to his ways
10. zy. they broughtevery man his prefent
8. 38.

39. and give to every

man to his houie
away every man out of
22.17. returne every man to his houfe in p. ace
36. every man to his citie ,and every man to
zl^isg.^.zf.evcry good piece of land call every m,
6. z. and take thence every man a bearne
9. 1 j.then they hatled^and tooke every man his
1 1.8. every 'man with his weapon in his hand
9 .they tooke every man his men that were to
1 1, the guard flood every man with his wea.
12. 4- the money that every man is fee at, and
12.

z<|.

returne every

20. 24. take the kings

5

take

.

to

it

fhall be put to death for his

they fled every man to their tents
18.31. &th;n eat ye every man of his own vine
Chro. 16. 43. all the peo. depa. every man to his
2.

1

1

them every manoi his acquain-

man

14. 6. every

and render unto every man accord.
9.24. they brought every manhis prefenc
1 0.16. every man to your tents , G* Ifrael

2 Chro. 6. 3 o.

returne every man to his houfe

H. 4.
1 8.

1

6.returne therefore every

man

to his houfe

20.27.then they returned every m.ot Ju.& Jeru.
'

23.7. every man with his weapon in his hand
8. tooke every man his men that were to come
10. every man having his weapon in his ha.
fhall die for his owne finne
2 J. 4. every
2i. and they fled every man to his tent

mm

return, every man to his pollen', into their
every man according to his fervice
Neh.f.i 3. faid, So God ihake out every man from
3 1.1

.

2.

doe accord, to every mans pleafurc
every man fhould beare rule in his

Ejlher 1. 8.
22.

fob zi. 33. every man fhall draw after him
34.ii.caufe every man to find accord.to his wa»
36.25. every man may fee k, man may behold
37.7. he fealeth up the hand of every man
42. 1 1 every man alio gave him a piece of mo.
Pfal.7,9 5. every man at his belt ftate lurely is van.
6. furely every man walketh in a vaine fhew
1 1. furely every man is vanity. Selah
61.12. rendreft to every man accord.to hiswor.
Prov. 1 9.6.every
24.

1 2.

man

fhall not

is

a friend to him that giveth
to every man accor.

he render

16. every man fhall kiffe his lips that giveth
19.16- every mans judg. cometh from the Lord

man fhould eaty Sc dri.
man alfo to whom God hath given
Cant.}.$. every man hath his fword upon his thigh
lfa.9. 20. eat every man the flefh of his ovme
Ecdef.i .13. alio that every
j.

19. every

and every mans heart fhall melt
come every man to his owne
3 1.7. in that day every man fhall caft away his
Jer. 10. 1 4. every man Is brutifh. in his knowledge
12. if. every man to his her. and every man.
17.10. to give every man accord, to his wayes
22. 8. they (hall fay every man to his neighbour
23. 27. which they tell every man to his neigh.
36. for every mans word fhall be his burden
z6. 3 and turne every man from his evill way
29.26. for every man that is mad,and maketh
30.6. wherefore doe I fea every man with his
13.7.

14. rhey fhall

.

3

i.30.every«2d.thateateth tbefowregrape,his
man-neigh, every m.
3 4.teach no more every

34 -9.that every man fhould let his man ^fetv.&
1 4. let ye goe every man his brother
1 5 .in procla. liberty every man to his neigh.
16. caufed every man his ferv. and every man
1 7. in

35.1

prod.

J. returne

lib.eve.»z.<« to his bro.

ye

MAN

MAN

MAN
t

»

y

.

& eve.m.

now every man from

his evill

MAN

36. 3. may returne every

.

MAN

14. 4. every man of the houfe of If. that letteth
n. 1. now Jepathau was a tnign.y
20.7. call ye away every man the abom. of his
Ruth 2. 1. Naomi had a kinfinan,a mighty man
8. they did not every man caft away the abo. 1 Sam. 9. 1 a Benjamite , a mighty man of
power
32.10. every man for his own life, in the day of
16. 18. and a mighty man ) and a man of
man
fcatte.every
from
his poflefiion i Sam. 17. 10. knoweth that thy fa. is a mighty m.
46.18. not
I>»w.3.io.that every man that fhall heare the fou. 1 King. ii. 28. the man Jerobo. was a mighty man

mm

'

.

6.i2. that every man that fhall aske a petit, of
Jonah i.j. and cryed every man unto his God
Micab 4.4. fhall fit every man under his vine
7. 2. they hunt every man his broth, with a net
Hap.i.c). ye run every man unto his owne houfe
Zeclj.%. io.call every man his neigh. under the vine
7.9. and compafficn every man to his brother
8. 4. every man with his ftafte in his hand
16. fpeake ye every man the truth to his
Mai. 1.10. treacheroufly every man againft his br.

he was alfo a mighty man in valour
and Ifmaiah a mighty man among
17.17. of Ben. Eliada a mighty man of

z Kjng' f •
1 Chro.

1.

iz. 4.

2 Chro.

28. 7.

Job 22.

and Zichri a mighty man of Ephr. flew

8. as

for the mighty man,\xe had the earth

man is not delivered by
i.O mightie man^the goodnes of God endu.

Pfal. 33.16. a mightie
5 2.

78-<SyJike a mightie

mm that fhouteth by reaf.

27. 4. as arrowes are in the

hand of a mi. man
lfo. 3. 2. doth take away the mighty man
Mat.i6.zy. reward every man accord, to hiswor.
y. 1 5. the mighty mm fhall be humbled
20. 9. they received every man a peny
31.8. fall with the fword, not of a mighty man
10. they likewife received every manz. peny
42.13. Lord fhall go: forth like a mighty man
2f 15. to every man Accord., to hisfever. abili. Jer. 9. 23. ne. let the mighty man glory in his mi.
Mar. 8. zy he was reftored,and law every man
1 4.9. a mighty mm that cannot favc
46. 6. nor the mighty man efcape
1 3 .3 4. to every man his worke,and commanded
12. mighty awa hath ftumbled againft che
1
24. lots upon them, what every man fhould
Lu\.6. 30. give to every man that asketh of thee
So. 9. arrowes fhall be as of a mighty exp. man
Zepb. 1. 4. mighty man fhall cry there bitterly
16.16. and every man prefl'eth into it
1
19.iT -how much every man had gained by tra. Zecb. 9.13. made thee as a fword of a mighty man
every
man
10. 7. Ephraim fhall be like a mighty mm
that cometh
John 1.9. which lighteneth
z. 1 o. every man a.txhe begin. doth fet forth goo.
No ^at».
Gen.
31. yo. no man is with us
6.4 j. every man therefore that hath heard
41.44.no man lift up his hand in all the la.of E.
7.53. every man went unto his owne houfe
4y. i. there ftood no man with them while Jof.
16. 3 2. every man to his owne, and fhall leave
Att.i- 6. becaufe that every man hath heard them Exod. 2. 12. faw that there was no man, he flew the
16. 19. let no man leave of it till the morning
8. how heare we every man in our owne ton.
29 no jzmb go out of his place on thefev.day
45. parted them to all men as every man had
21.10. or drive away, nom.in feeing it
4.3 J.and distribution was made unto every man
33. 4. no man did put on his ornaments
n.29.difci.every man accord, to his abil. deter.
20. there fhall no man fee me, and live
Rom. 2. 6. render to every man according to his
34. 3. no man fhall come up with thee
10. & peace to every man that worketh good
Levit. 1 6. 17. there fhall be no man in the taber. of
3.4. let God be true, butevery manz lyar
21.21. no man that hath a blemifh of the feed
12.3. to every man that is among you, not to
27. 26. no man fhall fanctifie it
dealt to every man the meafure of faith
Numb, y 1 9 if no man ha ve lien with thee
1 4. y. let every man be fully perfwaded in
Deut.7.ZA.' no mm be able to ftand before me
1 Cor.$. y. even as the Lord gave to every man
11. 15. no man be able to ftand before you
8. every man fhall receive his owne reward
14.6. no man fhall take the nether or the upper
let every man take heed how he buil. there.
28.2 6> and no man fhall fray them away
13. every nuns work fhall be made manifeft
29. and no man fhall favethce
try every mans worke of what fort it is
68. and no man fhall buy you
4-y. then fhall every man have praife of God
34. 6. no man knoweth of his fepulchre unto
7. 2. let every man have his owne wife
7. butevery man hath his proper gift of God Jop.S.ii. over which no man lift up any iron
23. 9- no man hath been able to ftand
1 7. as God hach diftributed to every man as
Judg. 1 r. 3 9. and fhe knew no man
20. let every man abide in die fame calling
19. 1 y. was no man that tooke them into his ho.
24. let every man wherein he is called, abide
1 8. no man thac recei veth me to houfe
8. 7. there is not in every man that knowledge
21. 1 2. that had knowne no man
9. 2f. every man that ftrivechfor the mattery
1 Sam. 2. 9. by ftrength fhall no man prevaile
1 o. 24. but every man anothers wealth
1 1. 3. if there be no man to fave us, we
1 1. 3. that the head of every man is Chrift
14.21?. no man put his hand to his mouth
4. every man praying, having his head
17.3 2. let no mm's heart faile,becaufe of him
every man to profit vvithaU
1

1

.

•

.

.

.

.

.

11. 7. to

21. 1. and no man with thee
n.dividingto every man feverally as he will
2. letnoman know any thing of the bufinefs
23. butevery was in his owne order
z6. 1 2. and no man faw it, nor knew it
2 Co/.^.z.to every mans confe. in the fight of God
2 Sam. 1 y. 3. no man depu.of the king to heare thee
9. 7. every man according ash.- purpofech in
finneth not
Gal.^.^.l teftifie againe to every man^hat circura. 1 King. 8. 46. for there is no man that
1 Chro. 6. 36.
6.4. let every man prove his owne worke
Ver 10.
z Kj»g-7- 1 there was no man
y. for every man fhall beare his owne
23.10. that no man might make his fon to pane
Epbef. 4. 2 5 fpeake every man truth with his nei.
1 8 let no man move his bones
Pbil.z. 4.1ooke not every manon his owne things
to do them wron.
Col.i. 18. may prefent every man perfeft in Chrift 1 rtro.16.21. he fuffered no man
Pfal. 105.14.
teaching every mania, all wifdome
iz. let no man come in with the king
4, 6. know how hee ought to anfwer every man Efiber y.
8. 8. with the kings ring, may no »mb reverie
Heb. i. 9. fhould tafte death for every man
them
9. 2 and no man could withftand
8- 11. not teach every man his neighbour
Job 1 1. 3. fhall no man make thee afhamed
Jam. 1 1 4. but every man is tempted,when he is
inhabiteth
15. 28. in houfes which no man
19. let every man be fwift to heare
his goods
zo.zi.therfore fhall no man look for
1 Pet. 1. 17. judgech accord, to every mans worke
2422. and no manis fure of his life
every man that ask.
to
a
1 J.

.

>

.

.

.

.

3. iy.

give

reafon to

man from his evill way
4.10. as every mm hath received the gifts, even
37- 1 o. they rife up every man in his tent,and
t John 3.3. every mm that hath this hope in him
49. 5 ye fhall be driven out every man right
Kev.zo.x 3. judged every man accord, to their wo.
51.17. every man is brutifh by his knowledge
22. 1 z. to give every man according as his wor.
4? deliver yee every man his foule from the
1 8. 1 teftifie unto every man that heareth
E?el(.8. 11. with every man his cenfer by his hand
Evill ajjatt, See <gttH,
1 2.every man in the chambers of his imagery
filjjatl of God, See viE>OD.
9.1. even every man with his deftroying weapon
Mighty Qf)an.
2. every man a flaughter weapon in his hand
juig. 6. 1 2. Lord is with thee thow mighty man

•

MAN

»

nomanis

38.26. where

wherein there

is

no man

a worme, and noman
was no man
142. 4. and beheld j but there
no man cared for my loiue

Pfal. 2z. 6. 1

am

.

man living be
143. 2. fight fhall no
Prov. 1. 24. and no man regarded
28.

1

.

the wicked flee , when
no »w» ftay him

no man putluetn

17. let

Ecclef

3-

\

\

MAN MAN

MAN MAN

MAN MAN

no ware hath afcended up to heaven, but
7.9. a great multicude which no man could num
Ecclef.$.i i.no wot can
13.17. that no ware might buy or (ell, fave he
power over the fpirit to
32. and no mm receivethhis teftimony
g. 8. no man that hath
4.27. yet no ware faid, What feekeft thou, or
either love or hatred
14.3. and no ware.could lcarne that fong
9. i no man knoweth
1 j. 8. no man was able to enter into the temple
j. 7. 1 have no man when the water is troubled
remembred that fame poore man
1 j. no mm
22. for the Fa. judgeth no ware, but hath co.
18. 11. no man buyethher merchan. any more
fpare his brother
I/a.9.19. no mm (hall
6.44. no ware can come to me, except the Fath.
that no man takcth up
19 12. that no mm knew, but he himfelfe
12 14. and as a fheepe
6 y. no ware can come unto me,except it be
24'. 10. that no man may come in
7. 4. there is no ware that doth any thing in fee. Gra.2.23. woman, becaufe taken out of man
no man
2'.
8. he regardeth
3
was no man
13 no man fpake openly of him, for feare of
6.% faw that the wickednes of was is great
41 28. 1 beheld,and there
27.no ware knoweth whence he is
8.21. imagination of mam heart is evill
was there no man
jo.' 2. when I came,
30. but no ware laid hands on him
layeth it to heart
9. 5. at the hand of was will I require the life of
57.1. and no man
Verfe 44. & 8. 20. £*0d.i3.i3.firft-borne of ware amo. thy chil (halt
faw that there was no man
59. 16. he
hath
no
8.10.
mm
condemned
Levit. j. 3. or if he touch the unclea. of ware^whac.
thee
6o!iy. f° init no mm went thorow tnee
1 1. faid, No mm, Lord. Jefus faid unto her
7.2 1 as the uncleannefle of was, or any uncle.
jer.Z'6' and where no was dwelt
after
ye
judge
the
fle(h ; I judge no man
1 5.
Numb.i 8. 1 5 firft-borne of was (halt thou furely
was no man
4. 2 5. and loe, there
9«4.night cometh when no man can worke
Dent. 1. 1 7. you (hall not be afra. of the face ofw.
his wickedneffe
8. 6. ho ware repented him of
10. 18. no ware tak. it fromim, but 1 lay it do.
heart
7.19. is this the manner of man, O Lord God
12. 11. becaufe no man laieth it to
profper
29. no man is able to pluck them out of my 2 Sam. 24. 14. not fall into the hand of man
a 2. 3 o for no man of his feed <h all
13. 28. now,no ware at the table knew for what
man feeketh after
2 Chron. 21. 13.
30. 17. this is Zion whom no
14.6. no ware cometh unto the Fat. but by m >
2 Kings 1 7. what manner of was was he which
ye be
36.1 5. let no man know where
1 J. 3. greater love hath no ware then this
words
7.10. was no man there , neither voice of man
1
38.24. let no man know of thefe
itf.22. your joy no wot taketh from you
2 cto.32.19. which were the work of the ha. ofm.
40. 1 y. and no man (hall know it
Acts L20. and let no ware dwell therein
Job 10.5. are thy dayes as the dayes of Ware
41.4. and no ware knew it
4.17. fpeake henceforth to no ware in this name
14. 19. thou deftroyeft the hope of was
therein
44. 2. and no mm dwelleth
J. 1 3. of the reft durft no ware joyne himfelfe
34. 11. worke of a ware (hall he render unto
49.18. no mm (hall abide there
2 1 .his eyes are upon the wayes of man
23. we found no ware within
Verfe33- & 5<M°dwelleth
9.7. hearing a voice ; but feeing no man
Pfal-} 1 .20,fecret of thy pref.from the pride ofw.
51.43. a land wherein no man
8. eyes were opened, he faw no ware,but they
60.11. for vaine is the help of was
Lam. 4. 4. no man breaketh it unto them
1 8 1 o. no ware (hall fet on thee to hurt thee
thorow,bec.or the
Pfal.io2.iz.
£^£.14. if. no man may pafle
it
76. 10. furely the wiath of was (hall praile thee
20.33. 1 have coveted no wotj (ilver, or gold
44. 2. and no mm (hall enter in by
another
23.22.fee thou tell no was that thou haft (hew.
104.14. andherbe for the fervice of was
H0/T4.4. yet,let no man drive or reprove
ay. 1 1. no ware may deliver ine unto them
1 5. wine that maketh glad the heart of was
Nabum 3.18. and no man gathereth them
28. 31. no ware forbidding him
1 19.134. deliver me from the opprefhon of m.
Ze$ fo.3 6. fo that there is no man
head
Rom. 1 2. 17 recompenfe to no ware evill for evill Prov. y z 1 wayes of ware are before the eyes of the
Zecb.i.zi. fo that no ware did lift up his
nor return.
12. 25. heavinefle in the heart of ware maketh
13.8. owe no ware any thing
7. 1 4. that no wot pafleth thorow,
18.12. before deftru ft. the heart of man is hau.
14. 7. and no ware dieth to himfelfe
Mat. 6.24. no mancan ferve two matters
L/^e 16. 1314. the fpirit of a man will fuftaine his infir.
13. that no ware put a (tumbling block, to
19. 3. the foolifhnes of wot perverteth his way
r Cor. z.i 1. even fo the things of God kno.no man
8. 4. fee thou tell no man
way
11. difcretion of a ware deferreth his anger
1 j. yet he himfelfe is judged of no man
28. fo that no man might pafle by that
unto
a 2. the defue of a was is his kindnes
3.1 1« for other foundation can no ware lay
9.16. no wot putteth a piece of new cloth
2.2.1Marine
20. y. counfell in the heart of ware is like deep
18. let no ware deceive himfelfe
know k
27. the fpirit of ware is the candle of the Lo.
ai. therefore, let no wot deceive himfelfe
3 o. fee that no man
the Fa.
a 1. 2. every way of a ware is right in his owne
10. 24. let no man feeke hisowne
11. 27. and no man know, the Son,but
S.the way of man isfrovvard and ftrange
16. 20. tell no mm that he was Jefus the Chrift
11. 3. that no ware fpeak. by the Spirit of God
onely
that no ware can fay , that Jefus is the Lord
24.30. by the vineyard of the was void of und.
1 7. 8- they faw no man, fave Jefus
27. 19. fo the heart of ware to man
14.2. for no ware underdandeth him
9. tell the virion to no man
20. fo the eyes of was are never fatisned*
20. 7. becaufe no man hath hired us
16.11. let no ware therefore defpife him
29. 2 y. the feare of ware bringeth a fnare
21. 46. no man was able to anfwer him
2 CV.y. 16. henceforth know we no ware after the
30 2. and have not the underftanding of a was
23.9. call no mm your fa. upon the earth
7.2. receive us ; we have wronged no was
was with a maid
we have corrupted no wot, we have def.
24. 4. take heed that no man deceive you
1 9. and the way of a
Ecckf.i.z 1. who knoweth the fpirit of man
36, of that day and houre knoweth no man
8. 20. that no wot (hould blame us in this
Mar Ip 13. 32.
6.7. all the labour of man is for his mouth
1 1. 9. 1 was chargeable to no was
Marly 2. 22.no mm putteth new wine into old bot.
8. 6. mifery of was is great upon him
10. no was (hall flop me of this boafting
Luke j. 37.
1 2.1 3. for this is the whole duty of man
16. 1 fay againe, let no ware thinke me a fool
humbled
3.27. no mancan enter into a ftrong mans
Gal.z. 6. God acceptethno Wasiperfon
Ifa. a. 11. the lofty lookes of ware (halbe
bowed downe
y. 3. no man could bind him,no not with chains
1 7. loftinefle of ware (hall be
3.H. but that no was is juftified by the law
figure of wot
3 7 he fuftered no man to follow him
1 5. no ware difanulleth,nor addeth thereto
4 4. 1 3 .maketh it after the
accord, to the beauty of a was
43. that no man (hould know it
6. 17. from henceforth let no mm trouble me
7. 24. would have no man know it
51.12. (houldeft be afraid of ware that (hall die
£pfoe/".y.6. let no mm deceive you with vaine wo.
3tf.charg.them that they (hould tell no man
jer. lo.zi. 1 know the way of ware is not in himf.
29. no ware ever yet hated his owne fle(h
8. 30. that they (hould tell no man of him
i3.n.asthe girdle cleaveth totheloi.ofa ma.
Pbilip.z-zo. for I have no was like minded
Chap. 9. 9. Col. z. 16. let no was therefore judge you in meat Lam. 3. 35.10 turne afide the right of a ware before
9.8. they faw no man any more
E%e\. 1 .8.had the hands of a wa. under their wings
18. let no was beguile you ofyour reward
3 9. there is no man that (hall do a miracle in
1 o. they foure had the face of a man
t Tbefflt.^. that no ware (hould be moved by thefe
10.18. there is no mm good,but one j that is
z6. as the appe. of a was above upon it
his brother in
4. 6. that no ware goe beyond
29. there is no man that hath left houfe, or
4.1 2. bake it with the dung that com. out ofw.
a Thejf.z. 3. let no was deceive you by any means
Lu^e 18. 29. ! Tim. 4. 1 2. let no was defpife thy youth
10. 14. fecond face was the face of a was
11.14. no mm eat fruit of thee hereafter, for
21. likenefle of the hands of was was under
5. 22. lay handsfuddenlyonno wot
12. 14. we know— thou cared for no man
29.11. no foot of ware (hall pafTe thorow it
6.16. which no was can approach unto
34.no man after that durft aske him any que.
ware trouble them
3 2. 1 3. nei. (hall the foot of
a Tim.i. 4. no ware that warretn, intangleth himf.
Lu\e 3.14. doe violence to no mm
was towar. the
41. 19. fo that the face of a man
4. 16. at my firft anfwer no was flood with me
5.14. he charged him to tell no mm
Da».7.8.in this horn were eyes like the eyes ofw.
Titus 2. 1 5. let no ware defpife thee
36.no man putteth a piece of a new gar.upon
8.15. flood before me as the appear, ofa was
3. 2. to fpeake evill of no man
39. no warehaving drunk old wine ftrai.way
10.18. one like the appearance ofa was
Heb. y .4 no ware taketh this honour unto himfelfe
8. 6. no man when he hath lighted a cand.cov.
eyes of ware (hall be tow. the
7. 13. of which no ware gave attendance to the Zecb. 9.1- when the
Lu\e 11. 33.
fpirit of ware within him
1 2. 1. formeth the
12.14. without which no ware (hall fee the Lo.
51. he fuftercd no man to goe in,fave Pet. &
Marine 4. 4J.
fames 1 1 3 let no was fay when he is tempted, I
y6. that they (hould tell no was what was
Mat. 8- 27. faying, What manner of man is this
3.8. but the tongue can no was tame
9- M'. command, them to tell no man that thing
Lu\$%. 25.
1 John 3.7. little children, let no mm deceive you
36. and told no man in thofe dayes, any
the cafe of a ware be fo with firs wife,ic
1 4. io.if
4. 12. no ware hath feen God at any time
6 2> no ware having put his hand to the plough
Lu\e 8- 29-uncleane fpirit to come outofthe WOT
Revel 2. 1 7. which no was knoweth
IO 4. and falute no ware by
then went the divels out of the was
the way
3 3.
3. 7. fhutteth, and no was openeth
"•no ware know, who is the Fa. but the Son
John 1 1 3 nor of the will of was, but o f God
8. and no ware can (hut it
* >- 1 6. and no mm gave unto
2.2 f. that any (hould teftifie of ware
him
1 1 .that no was take thy crowne
John 1. i8.no man hath feene God at any time
Alt. 12. 22. it is the voice of God, and not of wa.
y 3. and no was in heaven and earth was
evill
open Rom.z.Q. upon every foule of was that doth
3.2. no wascan doe thefe miracles that thou
4. becaufe no was was found worthy to
find out the

work
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a. 6. defcribeth

3

\

MAN
the bielloi.ofwOT,to
4. 6. deicrib.

.

the

.

Gal. iii.

nght.or
j&MM i.io.wrathof man worketh not the
of man he
i4.ftraightvv. forgett.what manner
the glory of wot as the flower of
man for the L.fake
2.13.10 every ordinance of
time by the will of m.
% Pet.i'.ii. came not in old
o£wot
8ev.13.18. for it is the number
1 Pet. r.2,4- all

of a WOT,that
ii. 17 accord, to the meafure

is

Old ®$&n, Set Old.
One flSaru
Verfe 13.
Gen. 41. 11. we are all one wot* fons
one man
Exod. 16. 22. gathered two omers for
that he die
21 .3 f .if one mans oxe hurt anothers
then
kill all this people as one man,

Num.

14. 1 J.
i6.ii. fhall

one man fin , & wilt thou be wro.
man of us
31.49. there lacketh not one
chafe a thoufand
Jofb.z3.10. one manof you fhall
as one man
Midianites
the
16.
fmite
Jud?.6.
of one man
18.19. be a prieft unto the houfe
man
congregation was gat. toget. as one
20. 1.

8. all the people arofe as

6

Eva 3.1.

2 Cfcnw. 18. 7man
gather, themfclves together as one
tithr.m. 8. 1.

mm mocketh another
Ecclef.-j. 28. one mm among 1000. have
9.

or as one

found

wherein one man ruleth over anoth.
man
I fa. 4. 1. feven women fhall take hold of one
£^£.9.2. one man among them was cloathed
1.50. that one

1

Rom.

5".

man fhould

die for the peop.

Chap. 18 14by one wot fin entred
by one man , Jefus Chrift , hath

ii- wherefore, as

which is
by one mans offence death reigned
19. as by one mans difibbedience many w'K
14. j. one man efteemeth one day above anoth.
1 Tjw.f .9. having been the wife of onewOT
Poore 3lf)ar», See Poore.
Rich Span , See Rich.
Righteous ^att , See Righteous*
Sonneof$$an.
Numb.13.19.nc. the fon ofwOT,that hefliould rep.
Job 15.6. and the fon of man which is a worroe
man
35. 8. righteoufnes may profit the fon of
1 f.

17.

if

and the Con of man, that thou vifiteft him
80. 17. upon the fon of man whom thou madeft
144. 3. the fori of /«OT,that thou makeft account
146. 3. put not your truft in the fon of WOT,in

Pfal.2.4.

Prov. 8. 4. tny voice

is

to the fons of >wm

Ifa.fi.iz- of the fon of man which ihall be made
$6.2. and the fon of man that layeth hold on it

Jer. 49. 18. neither fhall a fon

33.

nor any fon of

of man dwell in it
Chap. 50. 40.

mm dwell

fon of mm,

I fend thee to the chil. of Ifr.
thou fon of WOT,be not afraid of them
8.thou fon of WOT,heare what I fay unto thee
3. 1. fon ofwOT,eat that thou findeft

6.

fon of wOT,caufe thy belly to eat
4. fon of man, goe get thee unto the houfe of
10. fon ofman, all the words that I fhall
17. fon ofman,l have made thee a watchman
25.O fon ofwOT,bchold,they fhall put ban.
1. thou alfo,fon of wOT,take theea t'.le
3.

i6. fon of mm, behold,

He breake

the ftaffe

thou fonofwOT,take'theea (harp knife
6. z. fon ofwOT,fetthy face towards the moun.
7. 2. a!fo thou fon of WOT,thus faith the L. God
J..I-,

8. f .

fon of man,
fon of

mm

lift

up thine eyes now toward

feed thou what they doe
8. fon of man , dig now in the wall
1 1. fon of wj.haft thou feen what the ancients

6.

fon of WOT,thy breth.are they unto whom
fon of WOT,thou dwelleft in die roidft of

,

.

3

therfore thou fon of man, prep, thee ftuffe
of man , Hath not the houfe of Ifrael

.

9. fon

18. fon of man

eat thy bread with quaking

,

22. fonofwOT,whatisthatproveibe that ye
zj.fonof ma. behold,they of the houfe of If.

13.2. fon of man, prophefie againft the proph.
17. likewife thou fon of WOT,fet thy face ag.
fon of man , thefe men have fet up their
of wot, when the land finneth againft
1 ? 2. fon of man, what is the vine-tree more
16, z. fon of wOT,caufe Jeruf. to know her abo.
1 7.1. fon of man, put forth a riddle,and fpeake

1 4. 3

.

fon of man, fpeake unto the elders of Ifr.
4. fon of mm, wilt thou judge them
27. therefore fon of man, fpeake unto the
46. fon ofman, fet thy face toward the fouth

* 0.3

.

Mai\e 10. 33.

Son of wot came not to bee
24.27.fo fhall the coming of the Son of wot be
30. they fhall fee the Son of wot coming in
28. even as the

.

13. fon

.

Marke

44.houre as ye thinke nor,the Son of wot
Son of wot cometh

mm

mm
mm

2f

.

2.

fon of

mm

fet

,

thy face againft the

Am.

z6.z. fon of man, becaufe that Tyras hath faid
27. 2. now thou fon of wot, take up a lamenta.

28. 2. Ion of wot, fay unto the prince ofTyrus
12. fon ofmm, take up a lamen. upon the k.

mm

, fee thy face againft Zidon
2 1 fon of
29.2. fon of wot, fet thy face againft Pharaoh
18. fon of mm, Nebuchad. caufed his armie
.

of mm, prophefie and fay,Thus faith
wot , I have broken the armc of
Eg,
3 1.2. fon ofWOT,fpeake unto Phar.kmg of
32. 1. fon of wot, take up a lament, for Phara
18. fon of wot, wail for the multitude of Eg,
man , fpeake to the child, of thy
3 3 2 fon of
7. fo thou , O fon of wot , I have fet thee a

30.2. fon

21. fon of

.

.

ofwOT,fpcake unto the houfe

1 o.O thou fon

11. thou fon of WOT.fay unto the child, of If.
24. fon of wOT,they that inhabit thofe waftes

man

30. thou fon of
34.

2.

mm

37.

3.

fon of wOT

,

the child, of thy peop.

fon of
, prophefie againft the fhep.
mount
3 5. 2. fon of man, fet thy face againft
36.1. alfo thoti fon of man, prophefie unto the
17. fon of man , when the houfe of Ifr. dwelt
,

can thefe bones live

9. prophefie, fon of man,

and fay to the wind

fon of man, thefe bones arc the whole
16. fon of man , take thee one fticke , and
38.2. fon of man , fet thyface againft Gog
11

.

4. fon of wot

,

prophefie and fay unto

Gog

ofwOT,pro.aga.Gog
17. thou fon of wot, Thus faith the Lo. God
40. 4. fon of man, behold with thine eyes
43-7 -fon of WOT,the place of my thronejand
10. fon of mm, fhew the houfe to the ho. of

39.

1.

therefore, thou fon

18. fon of mm, thus faith the Lo. God,Thefe
44-5- fon of man, marke well, and behold with
9_J 47-£' fon ofw<3?:,haft thou feene this ? Then he
came
Dan. 7. 13. behold , one like the fon of
8. i7-he faid unto me,Underftand,0 fon of man

mm

Mat.

8.

20. but the

co.

when the Son of wot fhall come in his
Son of man is betrayed to be crucified
the Son of man goeth as it was written of

31.

24.

Marine 14.11.

by whom

the

Son of wot is betrayed
Marine 14. 21.

4 j. Son of man

14. fon of man , prophefie , and fmite thine
19. fon of mm, appoint thee two wayes , that
28. fon ofmm, prophefie and fay,Thus faith

fon of man, wilt thou judge
18. fon of man, the houfe of Ifr. is to me bee.
24. fon of man, fay unto her, Thou art the
, there were two women the
23. 2. fon of
, wilt thou judge Aholah and
36. fon of
, write thee the name of the
24. 2. fon of
16. fon of man, behold, I take away from
2$ thou fon of man, fhall it not be in the

2.6.

26.2. the

,

now thou

.

2?. 13. wherein the

fet

6. figh therefore

13

appeare the figne of the Son of man in
37. fo fhall the coming of the Son of wot be
Verfe 39.

thy face toward Jerufal.
thou fon of man
fay,Thus faith the L.
9. fon of wOT,prop.and
12. cry and howlc, fon ofman, for it fhall be

21.2. fon of man,

1

£^.

4.

j

in it

ji. 43. neit. doth any fon of man paffe thereby
1. 1 . fon of man , ftand upon thy feet
3.

1

1 z. z.

.

I

8.9. a time

John

fon ofman, thefe are the men that devife
them,prophefie,0 fon of man

z.

.

mm

thou fon of
Verfe 17.

4. pio.againfl

22. 2.

one wot

aga. ano. the Judge
1 Sam.z.z J. if one man judge
15aw.15.14. even as the heart of one man
wOT,Micaiah, by
1 Kinis zi.8. yet there is one

Job 13.

1 1

_

woman is the glory of the man
is of the man
g but the woman
woman is of the wot, even fo is
I i as the
was
neither received it of wot, neither

1 1.7

,0

15. haft thou feen this

whom God

was not withentic.words of mans wifd.
p.nckher hath enured inro the heart of man
things of a man
11 what mm knovveth the
which is in him
fave the fpirit of a wot
yea I judge not
4 s. of wot* judgement:

l Cor. 2. 4.

MAN

Son of wot iha.ll tend forth his angel s,&
16.13. men fay, that I> the Son of wot, am
27. Son ofwOT,fhall come in the glory of his
28.till they fee the Son of man coming iri his
I7.9.untill the Son of mm be rifen again from
12. likewife fhall alfo the Son ofwOT fuffer
21. the Son of wot fhall be betrayed into
18. 1 1 Son of man is come to fave that which
19.28.when the Son of wot fhall fit in the thr.
20.18. Son of man fhall be betrayed unto the
41.

is

betrayed into the hands of

Marke 14. 41. Lu\e 9. 44.
64. he'reaf. fhall yee fee the Son of wot fitt.
Marine 14. 6z.
Marks. 2. 10. know that the Son of man hath pow.
28. therefore, the Son of man is Lord alfo

Son of wot muft fuffer many thi.
of him fhall the Son of wot be afhamed

8.31. that the
38.

Luke- 9. 26.

Son of man were rifen from the
1 2. and how it is written of the Son of man
31. the Son of wot is delivered into the hands
10. 34. the Son of man fhall be delivered unto
13.24. theSonofwOTisas a man taking a far
Lulje 6. 5. that the Son of wot is Lord alfo of the
2 2. your name as cvil,for the Son of wots fa.
9. 22. the Son of wot muft fuffer many things
$4. Son of man is not come to deftroy mens
11.30. fhall alfo the Son of wot be to this gen.
I2.8.him fhall the Son of wot alfo confefle bef.
10. fpeake a word againft the Son ofman,lt
40. Son of wot cometh at an houre when ye
9. 9. till the

17.22. to fee one of the days of the Son of wot
24. fo fhall alfo the Son of man be in his day
26.(0 fhall it be in the days of the Son of ma.

when the Son of man is revealed
when the Son ofwot cometh, fhall he
3 1 .writ.by the Pro. concern, the SonofwOT
19.10. the Son of man is come to feeke, and to
21.27. then fhall ye fee the Son of wot coming
36. and to ftand before the Son of man
22 21. truly the Son of mm goeth as it was det.
48. betrayeft thou the Son of wot with a kifle
69. hereafter fhall the Son of mm fit on the
24.7. the Son of man muft be delivered into the
John 1. J 1. afcend. and defc. upon the Son of man
3.13. even the Son of wot which is in heaven
14. even fo muft the fon of man be lifted up
5. 27. becaufe he is the Son ofman
tf.27.whkh the Son of man fhall give unto you
Sj.except ye eatethe flefh of the Son of wot
tf2.what & if ye fhall fee the Son of wot afc.
8.28. when ye have lift up the SonofwOT,then
12. 23. that the Son of wot fhould be glorified
30.

18.8.

34.fayeft

now is the Son of wot glorified
& the Son of wot ftanding on the right
6- or the Son of WOT,that thou vifiteft him

13.31

AB.7.
Heb.

z.

thou,TheSon of wot muft be lift up
who is the Son of WOT

.

16.

Son of man
cloud one fate like unto the Son of WOT

Revel.i.ii. one like unto the
1

4. 1 4.

Son of wot hath not where to

That

:S)J)an.

Ln\e 9. 58. Levit. r 7 9. even that wot fhall be cut oft from
?.6.thar ye may know that the Son of wot hath
20.3. He fet my face againft that man
Verfe y.
10. 23. till the Son of man become
11. 19. the Son ofwOT came eating & drinking Numb. 9.13. that wot fhall beare his finne
Lu\e 7. 34. Deut.17. y. bring forth thatWOT or woman which
even that wot or woman, and fhall ftone
12. 8. the Son of wot is Lord even of the Sabb.
12. even that WOT fhall die
31. whofo.fpeak. a word aga. the Son of wot
22. 18. fhall take that wot, and chaftife him
40. fo fhall the Son of wot be three dayes
2^.9. fo fhall it be done unto that wot
13.37. fowech the good feed, is the Son of man
.

29. 20- his

MAN MAN

MAN MAN
againft that m.
9 .lo.his jealoufie fhall fmoak
man periflicd not alone

Jifb. 11.20. that

perfect and upright

man was

fob i.i.andthat

j7.37.for the end of that man is peace
w.that makerh the h.hlsxx.
4 o. 4 .blefled is that
manv/as born in her
87. 5. this and that
tra,
for a pieceof bread that W.wil

47. for this man doth

Pfal.

Pi-ov.iS.zi.foi-,

L.over.
JcMO.KJ.lerthat man be as the cities the
his houfe
13.34.I will even punifh that m. and
Exe\.i 4.8.He

fet

my face againft that man

ilfrtM1.45.laft flate

of that man

worfe then the

is

i8.7.wotothat Wrtttbywhomthe offence com.
j6.14.wo to that«*. by whom the S.of m.is be-

Mar. 14,11. Lutf? zz.iu
had not been born
27.19.have thou nothing to do with that juft m.
Mar\e 14.11.
zfff.17.3 i.by that «<w whom he hath ordained
for that w.if he

good

Rom. 1 4.io.evil for that m. who eateth with offence
1 tbef. 1.3 .and that man of fin be revealed
have no company with
2.i4.note that wot,

40.not

1

come

into

lord regard this m. of Belial

my

how this mm feeketh

39 and faid,Keep this man
man doth fend unto me to recover
Neb. 1.1 1 .grant him mercy in the fight of this man

£^.9.4 for this»M?z Mordecai waxed

greater

man was inftrucTied in the way of
the man that teacheth all men
ii.16.for this man is a Romane
13.9-we find no evill in this man
27. this man was taken of the Jewes

and that man was born there
the m. that

made

S4.5.we found

idol

mm childleflc

30. write ye this

mm

Mk- 5. 5. this man fhall

26.this man's religion

^m

man
peace when the

man,Go^nd he goeth

13.5 4.whence hath th is man this wifedome
ftf.whcncehath this man all riiefe things

man callcth for E lias
at-z .7 .why doth this man thus fpeak blafpheroy
6.z. from whence hath this mm thefe things
.14.71.I know not this man of whom ye ip^ak
15 39.truly this WrtKwastbe Son of God
Lu\e 7.39.faying,This»*.ifhe were a propb. would
27.47.faid, This

M

mm

place
I4.9.and fay to thce,Give this
30.faying,Thissw» began to build,butwas
1 5.2.this?»rt?2 receiveth finncrs,& eateth with

went down to his hotife
19. 14 we will not have this man to reigneover
22.56.and faid,This man alfo was with him
x

8.

1

4.I tellyou,thisff?.

23.4.I find
4. ye

1

no fault

in this >nan

18 awav with this man^ni
4r but this man hath done nothing amine
5 2 .this man went unto Pilare,and begged
John 6.<; 2. how can this man give us his flefh to eat
7-15-how knoweththisw. letters, having never
27. we know this man whence he is
3 1. then thefe which this man hath done
46 never man fpake like this man
9.1. who did fin,tnis»zrt/J,or his parents

I^.this
2

man

is

man hath finned,nor

his parents

not of God

4.we know that this man is a finncr
were not of God,h: could do

33-if this

mm

is

22.it

2 9.

even that man or that woman, & fhaii
Wear that which perta.to a m.
neither a m. put on a womans garme.
a man be found lying with a woman
both the man that lay with the woman

1 8. fhould

1

woman

and woman^nfanc

woman nor man alive
11. David faved neither man rlor woman

ofwar.

1

d»'o.i6.3.both

man and wo.and every one a loaf

2 Cfe-0.1j.13.fmaH or great,»M7Z or

woman

man or woman fhall come
,^(•.44.7^0 cut off from you man and woman
51.22. break in pieces mm and woman
1 Cor. 11. 3. and the head of the woman is the man
7. but the woman is the glory of the man
8. the man is not of the woman
but the woman of the man
be beaten
1 1. neither is the man without the woman
E/2.4. 1 1 .whether

mm

mmgetteth himfelf
n.7.when a wicked mm dieth, his expectation
man is loathfome
1 3 >5.but a wicked

neither the

even

10 alfo is the

man by the woman

Tim.^ .16 .if any man or woman haveany
7oung S#an,
Gra.4.13 J have flain a young man to my hurt

mm taketh a gift out of the

wicked man hardneth his face
»w»,againft the
14.1 5. lay not wait,0 wicked
that prolongeth his dales
Ecclef.7.1 5-a wicked
his
Exefa. 18. the fame wicked man fhall die in
doth,fhall he live
18.14 that the wicked
17 .when a wicked man turneth away from

mm

1

i8.7.gave it to a young man to drefle it
34.19.the young man deferred not to do it

4 1 .n.there was with us a young man
Exo.32. 11. ayoungw. departed not out of the tab.
Nitm.i 1. 27. ran a young man and told Mofes
D£«r.3i.25.deftroy both the young man & virgin
of the men of Sue.
Judg. 8. 14 caught a young

mm

mm

9"54.called haftily unto the young man
his you. w.thruft him thorovv,& he died

.8.0 wicked man, thou fhalt furely die
that wicked man fhall die in his iniquity

1

Wife iSJjJan.

mm

mm

utter vain knowledge
1 y.i .fhould a wife
17.10.1 cannot find one wife man among you
unto me
34.3 4,and let a wife man hearken

1

I4.i.that Jonathan faid to the you.w.that bare

Verfc
t7-58.whofe fon anthou,thou young man
20.22.but if I fay thus unto the young man
30 13.1am a young man of Egypt

will increafe

9.8.rebukea wife man,znd he will love thee
9.g'iYe inftruction to a wife man,&
14.16.3 wife wot feareth, and departeth from

4 a wile man will pacific it
man
17.10.3 reproof errcereth more into a wife
fcaleth the city of the mighty
n.n.awife
conceit
16.1 2-feeft thou a wife man in his own
foolifh man
19. 9. if a wife man contend with a
1 i.but a wife
keepeth it in till aftet war.
head
£cc/f/?2.i4.the wife tnan'% eyes are in his
1

6.

2 5rtOT.i.5-David laid unto the young 'man that
^.young man that told him faid, As I happen.
1 3.

faid to the

you. m. that toldhim,

Whence

man that kept the watch lift up
14 2 1. bring the young man Abfalom again
1 8. 5. deal gently for my fake with the young #?
12. beware thatnone touch the yo.W. Abfalom
a9 is the young mm Abfalom fafe Ver.3 1.

mm

1 3

mm

mm

9 as the fool
how d ie th the wi fe
fooje
i9.whether he fhall be a wife man or a

was a you. m. out of Bechlehera-Ju.
i.young man was unto him as one of his fo
12 .the young man became his prieft
i8.3.kncwthe voice of the young man the Lev.
I5.came to the houfe of the young man the
19.19.and for the young ma^ which is with thy
Sam.9. i.a choice young man and a goodly
17.7-tbere

difcreetand wife
Gf».4i«33-look out a
i I^j«.i.9.for thou art a wife man
wasawifetf?.
1 Cbr0.z7.lz. Jonathan Davids uncle

man will hear, and

woman without the man

H.asthewomanis of the man

2 1. 19 .a

1 6-

or

and woman

27. 9. left neither

9.7.rebuketh a wicked

16.

among you man

Stwz.if.j.flay \>ot\\man

mm

P/OT.I.5 .a wife

be

/^rfg.ii.n.deftroy every wo. that hath lien by m.

mcfy>d$®nti.
man be wor. to
with pain
Job 15.10.the wicked man travaileth
20.29.portion of a wicked man from God
with God
27. 1 3. portion of a wicked
Pfal.109.6Set thou a wicked man over him
walketh with a froward
Prov. 6.iz. a wicked

33

woman that hath known man
woman that hath wrought wick.
forth thattff.ffl or that woman

every

Jofh.6. 2i.deftroyedbothwrt»

in vain

Veut.z^.z.if the wicked

i7.i3.a wicked

of the man and of the woman

22. 5.W0. fliall not

Exod.i<;.i'tht

Job

have brought this»zrt?2 unto me
have found no fault in this man

3. neither this

hand

mm fliall lie with a woman^ having

5. bring

Lord is aman of war
1 Sam. 16.1 8.a valiant man,and a man of war
.a mm of war from his youth
1 7
33
2Srt/s.i7.8.and thy father isaman of war
ofwar
1 Cforo.i8.3.becaufethou haft been a man
i/rt.3.i.doth take away the man of war
41.1 3. ftir up jealoufie like a Wrtsofwar

9 . 3 .this man blafphemeth

I

3 i.f7.kill

SQanof undemanding, See UnOetftanOtttg.

to underftand the virion

be the

at his right

Deut. 17. i.manor

.

us not perifh for this

Mat.ti.y.l fay to this

peftilent fellow

#

man is worthy to die
man is not worthy to die
3 S. 4 let this man be put to death
this man feeketh not the welfare of
1. 1 4. let

man a

i8.4.no doubt 5 this man is a murtherer
Ht& 3 3 .this man was counted worthy o f more
7.4.now confider how great this man was
i4.this WrtBjbecaufe he continueth for ever
have fomewhat alfo to offer
8.3.that this
10.12.this man after he had offered one
James i.z^. this mm fhall beblefled in his deed

1 6- this

Drt?i.8.i6.make this

is

27.3 man alfo or a woman that hath a famiii.
Numb. 5. 6.when a man or woman fhall commit
<5.2. when either man or woman fliall feparate

mm
3i.this mm might have been fet at liberty

z6- 1 1. this

Jonah

this

.

the earth to trc.

66.z.but to this man will I look
Jer.zz.z 8.is this w.Coniah a defpifed broken

3 3 .an iflue

10. 18. if a

is

iy.5.accufe this man, if there be any wickednes
14. ye fee this man,&bo\it whom all the multt.
doth nothing worthy of death
16.3 1. this

and

»rawasthegreateftof all
P/rt/.5i.7.1o this is the man that made not God his
Vcrfe 6.
8 7. 4. this was was borne there
5 .this

lo.i.a wife aswt'shcart

15. this

1 8.

this

Ifa. 1 4. i6'is this

&

1 7.

mm

mifchiefe

2 I£«!g.5.7.this

Job 1.3X0 that

wife man's heart difcerneth both time
though a wife man think to know k,yet
9.i5.wasfound in it a poor wlfeman
5. a

many miracles

this

1 1. 18. this

mine

man do not lo vile a thing
Sam. 1.3 this man went up out of the citie yeerly
10. 27. how fhall this man fave us
17.15.have ye leen this man that is come up
25.25.let not

as the wife

—

24. unto this

iQn.zo.7. fee

1

is

is

mm

£A-o.io.7,how long (hall this w.be a fnareunto us
Deut. zz.i6.l gave my daughter unto this»2. to wife

man

.who

man,but Barabbas
1 2.words of a wife man's mouth are gracious
i9.11.if thou let this man go,thou art not Cef. /e;\9.i2.who is the wife man that may underftand
2 1 .1 i.and what fhall this man do
23 .let not the wife man glory in his wifdom;
^ff.i.i8.nowthis»M» purchafed a field with the
Mat.7. 24.1k liken him unto a wife man which
3.11 -we had made this man to walk
amongft you
1 Cor.6.'). there is not a wife
i6.hath made this man ftrong
James 3.1 3.WI10 is a wife man,znd endued with kn.
4.io.even by him doth this man ftand
i&JJatt joined with woman.
5. 18. intend to bring this man's bloud upon us
Gen.7.\z,man faid, The woman that thou gaveft
37.afterthis Wrt«rofeup Judas of Galilee
10.3. but a dead rnan,fox the woman which thou
6. 13. this man ceafeth not to fpeak blafphemy
Exod. 3 5 .i^.every man and woman whofe heart
8. io.this man is the great power of God
3 6.6. let no mannor woman make any more
Lev.13.z9. if aman or woman have a plague
9. 13. 1 have heard of this man, how much evil
raifed Jefus
13. 13. of this man's feed hath G.
3 8. if a man alfo or a woman have in their
i5.i8.worrmnalfo with whom the man fhall lie
3 8. that through this m. is preached unto you

/aw. 1. 7. let not that man think that he fhall rece.
This 39an.
Gra-24.58.wilt thou go with this man
16.1 l.he that toucheth this man or his wife

"

makcth a wife man mad
man

7.7.opprciHiori
8.1

J8.17.art not thou alfo one of thisw. difciples
19 .what accufation bring ye againft this man

&

Jitdg.i 9. zi. feeing that this

MAN MAN

10. 41. that John fpake of thhmm were true
1 1 .37.COUW not this man, which opened the eies
that even this man fhould not have died

.34. young

3 2. be
1

as that

yoangman is

Kjng.i i.i8.Sol.feeing the young m. that he was
opened
2 l\i*.6 17

1

.

1

.

MAN

MAN

MAN

i l(fti&.6'i7 .opened the eyes of the young man, &
9.4. fo the young man,even the young man,xx\e

1

MAN

MAN

18.30. Jonathan fonof Ger fon, fon of Man. he
Kings 4.i3.pert.the townes of Jair the fon of M.

and Zadok,a young man 8c mighty 2 King. 20. 21. and Manaff. his fon reigned in his
compaflion upon young man 01
zChro. 32.33.
z Chro. 36. 17. no
20. 21. and Mana. his fon reigned inhis ftead
fhall a young /»kz cleanfe
Pfal. 1 19. 9. wherewith
a 1 .i.Man. was twelve years when he began to
Pwtv.1.4. to the young »w» knowledge and difc.
man vo d of underftanding
2 CM0.33.1.
7. 7 a young
O young man in thy youth
9 and Man. feduced them to doe more evill
£<rc/c/; 1 .9 rejoyce,
1 1. becaufe Man. hath done thefe abominat.
young »m» married a virgin, fo
lfa.6z. S for as a
man, and
16. Man. fhed innocent blood-very much,till
'ftrAi.* 2. breake in pieces the young
17. now the reft cf the acts of Man. and all
Zccib.i.4.faid unto me,R.un, fpe.to this young was
18. Manaff. fleptwith his fathers,and was
man faid unto him,All thefe
MVtf. 19. 20. the young
20. did evill as his father Manajfeh did
22. when the young man heard that faying
23.12.and altarsAte.made,the king beat down
Marine 1 4.? 1 .followed him a cer. young man hav.
26.becaufe of-provocations Man.had pro vo.
16. %. they faw a young man fitting on the
24.3. for the finnes of Man. according to all
L«£.7.i4.he faid,Young man,\ fay unto thee,Ari.
Chro.
1
3. 13. Hezekiah his fon,Manajjeh his fon
Ait. 7. 5 8 downe their clo. at a young fftass fe.
7. 14. fons of Man. Afheriel whom fhe bare
20. 9. Tate in a wind, a cer. young man named
17. the fon of Machir, the fon of Manajfeh
1 2. they brought the young man alive , and
29. borders ofthe children of Ate.Bethfhe.
23. 17. bring this young man unto the chicfe
9. 3. in Jerufalem dwelt ofthe child, of Man.
18. prayed me to bring this young man unto
1 2. 19. and there fell fome of Man. to David
21. chicfe cap. then let the young man dep.
20. as he went to Ziklag, fell to him of Man.
3B)anaeit.
captaines ofthe thoufands that were in M.
Aft. 1 3. 1. and Manaen which had been brought up
2 Chro. 15. 9. ftrangeis with them out of Eph.& M.
SSjJanarjath.
30.1. wrote letters alfo to Ephraim and Man.
Gen.36.23- children of Shobal ; Alvan,Ate<atab
10. palled thorow the countrey of Eph.& M.
1 Chro. 1. 40. fons of ShobsL^Manabath and Ebal
1 1 neverthelefie of Man. humbled themfelv.
8.6. and they removed them to Manabath
1 8. and many of Ephr.Sc Man. had not dea.
apanarjethitzff.
Manabethitts
3i.i.cut downe the groves in Ephr.alfo,& M.
1 Chro.z. 5i.Haroe,and halfeofthe
1

.

z6. 32. rulers o\er

Ge«.4i.f 1, Jofeph call, the name of the firft. Ma.
46. 20. were borne Manajfeh and Ephraim
48.1. he tooke his two fons,Manaffch Sc Ephra.
j. now thy two fons , Manaffeh & Ephra.
13. Manaffeh in his left hand toward Ifrael
14. upon ManaJJeb's head, guiding his hands
wittingly for Manajjeh was hrft-borne
i7.from Ephraims head to ManaffeVs head
'

:

20.God make

Ephraim,& as Manaff.
Ephraim before Manajfeh

thee as

Manajfeh made Judah to erre
Lord fpake to Manajfeh, but
11. which tooke Manaffeb among the thorns
13. then Man. knew, that the L. he was God
13. afts of Manaffeb, and his prayer unto his
io. and the

20. fo

Man.

flept with his fa.

and they bur,

22. did evill,as did Manajjeh his father
2j. and humbled not himfelfe as
an. his
3 4. 6 fo did he in the cities of Manajfeh

M

.

had gathered ofthe hand of Ma. & Ephr.
and Manajfeh
anaffeh, and Shemei
33. Jeremai,
P/^/.6o.7.Gilead is mine,&
.is roine,P/rt/.io8.8.
80.2. before Ephr. Man. ilirre up thy ftrength
If*. 9. zi. Man. Ephraim;Ephraim,itf<Wtfj//ek
fe f. 1 2. 4. caufe them to be rerao ved,becaufe of M.
E^ek_. 48.4. unto the weft fide , a portion for Ma.
$. and by the border of Manajfeh, -a portion
Mat.i. 10. begat Manajfes,znd Manajfes beg.Amon
9.

Eya

10. 30. Bcz.aleel,& Binnui,

M

halfe tribe of Ma.

^anaflttea.

Gclan in Bafhan of the Manafskes
z. 4. among the Ephraimkes,and the Man.
l>l
K. gs 10.33.and the Man. from Aroer^which. is

z

fl5))an=ct)ilD,

Levit. 12.2. if a

woman have borne a man-child

Sam.1.1 i.giveunto thy fervanta man-child, then
3.3..C was faid,There is a m.ra-cbild conceived
fer.zo.i j. faying ,A man-child is borne unto thee
1

fob

3Jj)anDiarie0.

Gen. 30. 14.

Reuben went , and found mandrakes

give me , I pray thee , of thy fons mand.
wouldeftthou take away my fons man.
he fhall lie with thee, for thy' fons mwdi
iS.l have hired thee with my fons mandrakes
if.

Cant.7.\-$. mandrakes give a

H^/f.4f.

1 2. fifteene

fmell,and at our gates

Ihekels fhall be your maneb

ganger.
Luke

him in a manger , becaufe there was
ye fhall finde the babc^lying in a mang.
16. found the babe lying in a manger.
2. 7. laid

1

2.

aJJatUfcft.

.

3 3. 9. fo

&

fudg.i

-

of the Manabethites, the Zorites
^anaflerj.

Gad.

De«f.4.43.and

.

54. halfe

tribe or ManajJ'. wich all

17.10. ofthe halfe tribe of Man. Joel fonof
11. ofthe halfe tribe of Manajjeb,-,lddo
Revel,-j.6. ofthe tribe of Ma. were feale4 1
2000.

Chro.iz. 28.

.

MAN

^7. and of the halfe

Ecclefo

God

might manifeft them,and that
fohn i4.2i.lovehim,and mamfejtmy fclte to him
22. manifeft thy felfe unto us, and not unto .
^«-4- 16. is manifeft to all them that dwell at
Jer.
Rom.i.i 9i knowne of God,is manifeft in them
1 c or. 4 j. who will make
manifeft thccounfels of
.

1

8.that

.

27-

it is manifeft, that he is excepted
2 Cor. 2.14. and imkeh manifeji the favour ofhis
Gal. $. jp. now the works of the flefh are manifeji
Phil.i. 13. fo that my bonds in Chrift
are manifeft
Col. 4. 4. that I may
make it manifeft as I ought

1 J.

2 Thejf.i. j.
1

which

is

a manifeji token ofthe righte.

God was manifeft

Tim. $.16.

in the flefh

he fet
J. 2 j. good works of fome are manifeji
2 Tim. 3. 9. for their folly fhall be manifeji to all
jo. 23. children of Machir fon of Manaffeh
Heb. 4. 1 3. creature that is not manifeft in his fight
Numb. 1. 10. of Manaffeh, Gamaliel fonof Padah.
1 Pft.1.20. but was manifeji in thefe laft times
34. of the children of Manafjeb by their gen.
1 fohn 3.10. in this the children-of God are man.
7. 54.ofrer. Gamaliel prince of the chil. of Ma.
Made 50anffeft, See ^anifeft.
26.28. fons of Jofeph were Manafjeb & Ephra.
^an(feftat<on.
29. of fons of Manaff. Machir the family of
Ro;».8.r9.wait.for the mamfi ft. of'the Sons of God
34 thefe are the families of Manajfeh ,3c rhofe
1 Cor. 1 2.7. but the manifeftation of che fpirit is giv.
Tribe of SJJjanalJeb.
27. 1. the fon of Manaff. ofthe families of Ma.
1 Cor.^.z. but by manifeftation ofthe truth
31.33. Reulen and halfe tribe of Ate.the kin. Numb. 1. 3 jr ofthe tribe of Manajfeh, J2200.
49am£efte0.
2.20. by him the tribe of Man. and the captain
39. chil. of Machir fon of Man. went to Gil.
Af<?>'.4.22.nothing hid which fhal not be manifejied
10. 23.' over the hofteof the tribe of Ma. Gam.
40. gave Gilead untoMachir fon of Manaffeh
fohn 2. 1 1. and manifejied forth his glory, & his
4i.]air fon of Manafjeb went and tooke cities
13. 11. ofthe tribe of Ma. Gaddi , fonof Sufi
17.6.I have manifejied thy Name unto the men
34. 14. halfe tribe of Manaffeh have received
3 4.2 3. for the tribe ofthe chil. of Ma. Hanniel
2to.3.2i.righteouf. ofGod without the law is m.
36. 1. of Manaff. of the families of Jofeph came Deut.^.i^. of Og,gave I unto the half tribe of M.
Tir.1.3. but hath in due time manifejied his word
12. married into the fanrl. ofthe fon of Af.
29. 8. Gadites.and to the halfe tribe of Manaff.
1 fohn 1.2. for the life was manifejied ,and we have
a. fpake Join.
D<v/r.3.i4-|air the fon of ManxooYe. allthecoun. fojh.i. iz.Scto the halfe tribe of
with the Father, and was manifeftedto us
4. 1 2. and halfe tribe of Manajfeh palled over
33. 17. and they are the thoufands of Manaff.
3.7 he was manifejied to take away our finnes
12. 6. to the Gadites , and halfe tribe of Mana.
34.2. land of Ephr. & Ate. and all the land of
8 for this purpofe Son of God was manifejied
1 3. 7. unto the nine tribes ,and halfe tribe of M.
Jofh. 13. 31. unto the child, of Machir fon of Man.
4. 9. in this was manifejiedthc love of God
14_4.chiI.of Jofeph were two tribes, Af<z. St Ep.
29.Mofes gave inherir.to the half tribe of M.
49anifeftl£.
this was the poiTelT. ofthe halfe tribe of M.
1 g, 4 fo Man. & Ephraim tooke their inherit.
a Cor. 3.3. manifeflly declared to be the Epiftle of
9. among the inheritance ofthe chil.of Man.
1 7. 1 there was alfo a lot for the tribe of Ma.
Jg)an.folD.
18. 7. and halfe tribe of Manajfeh have receiv.
tfii. there was a lot a I fo for the tribe of Man.
for Machir the firft-borne of Manajfeh
20.8. Golan in Bafhan out ofthe tribe of Ma. Nebe.9.19. in thy manifold mercies forfookeft them
27. according to thy manifold mercies thou
2. a lot for the reft of the child, of Manajfeh
ai.
out of the halfe tribe of Mana. ten cities
thefe were the male children ofManajfeh
Chap. 6.61. P/2t/.ro4.24. how manifold are thy works in mercy
Amos jr.X2.-I know your manifold tranfgreffions
6. out ofthe halfe tribe of Man. 13. cities
3 fon of Manajfeh hath no fons but daughters
5"
and there £pll ten portions to Manaffeh
Chap. 6. 62. Luke 18.30. manifold more in this prefent time,and
Epbef.3. 10. might be knowne the manifold wifdom
2 j. out of che halfe tribe of Mana. Tanach
6. becaufe the daughters of Man.hzd no inh.
1 Pet. 1 .6. in hea vines through manifold temptat.
and reft of Man fons had the land of Gil.
27.0m ofthe other halfe tribe of Ma. Golan
4.io.as good ftewards ofthe ww.graces of God
22.1. Jofh.call.Reub. Gad. & half tribe ofM.
7. and coaft of Ate.wasfrom Afher to Mich.
flpan^binD.
8. now Manajfeh had the land of Tappuah
7. to the one halfe tribe of Man. had given
Levit. 8,12. not lie with man-kjnd as with woman.
but Tappuah on the border of Mana. bel.
9. and the halfe tribe of Manajfeh returned
ao.13.if a man lie with man-kind as with- both
10. halfe tribe of Mana. built there an altar
9. thefe cities of Ephr. are amo. the cit.of
coaft of Manaff. was alfo on the north fide
n. and halfe tribe of Man. have built an al. fob 1 2 1 o. in whofe hand is the breath of all man.
1 Cor.6.9. n°r abufers of themfelves with man-kind
io. fouth-ward Ephra. & north-ward Man.
13. Ifrael fent to Gad,& the half tribe of M.
1 Tim.i.io.for them that defile themfelves withitf
1 r Manajfeh had in IlTachar, Bethfhean and
1 j. they came unto-Gad,& half tribe ofM.
12. yet the child, of Manaff could not drive
21 and half tribe of Ma. anfwered, & faid
fam.1.7. and hath been tamed of man-kind
fijjaiwa.
17* Jofhua fpake even to Ephraim &to Ma.
1 Chro. jr. 18. and halfe tribe of Ma. of valiant men
another, It is manna
fudg. 1.27. neither did Man. drive out the inhab.
aj. and halfe tribe of Manaffeh dwelt in the
Exod- 1 6 1 5 they laid one to
name therof,Az
6. 1 j. behold mv family is poore in Manajfeh
3 1 .houfe of Ifrael called the
z6. and the halfe tribe of Manajfeh, & brou.
of manna therein
6. 70. out ofthe halfe tribe ofManaffeth Aner
3 •> he lent meffengers thorowout all Manaff.
3 3 put an omer full
eat manna fourty yeares
7. 23. and out of Manaff and purfued after the
71. out ofthe halfe tribe of Manajfeh Golan
3 5. Ifrael did
came j
1 T.29. Jephthah paficd over Ephr. and Manaff.
they did eat manna untill they
12. 31. and ofthe halfe tribe of Mana. 18000.
Numb.11. 6. there f

M

M

,

.

.

.

jf".

.

M

.

.

'.

.

•

.

•

MAN MAN

MAN MAN
nothing at all,be(Ides flijs
Num.i
7.8c the manna was as coriander feed
1.6. there is

9. when the

dew fell— the manna

fell

mm.

upon

it

manna, which thou knew
Deitt.S-l.S. fed thee with
i6.who fed thee in the wildernefti with man.
ceafed on the rno rrow
folh 5 „ 1 z.and the manna
neither had the child, of Ifr. ro.any mo.
wirh-heldeft not thy ma.from their

Nebem.y.zo.&c

P/ij/.78.i4-rained

JJohn 6 '*,\

1. our

down

manna,

upon them to eat

fathers did eat m. in the wildeinefl'c

Verfe 49.

d eat manna, Sc are
Hc&.9-4-wherein was the golden pot that had man.
will I give ma.
Rcv.i.17* h' iu tnat ovcrcometh
yS.notas your fathers d

30.16.they flood in their place after their man.
3 2. 27. and for all manner of pleafant jewels
28.8c ftalls for all manner of hearts

;

—

fanner.
Gen.ii-13'WO manner of people fmlbe feparated
thou waft his
40. 1 j.former manner when
i7.of all manner of bake-meats for Pharaoh
Exod.i. 1 4-in all manner of fervice in the field
fhall be done in them
1 2. ic>no manner of work

wrought the works in all manner
Nehem.6.4.1 anfwered them after the fame manner
8. 18. a folemnjaflemblyjaccording to themati.
10. 37. and the fruit of all manner of trees
I3.i5.figs,and a.\l manner of burdens
16. men of Tyre
brought fifh,Sc all man. of
Efi.i.i^.for fo was the kings manner towards all
1. 1 1. according to the manner of the women
Pfal. 10 7. 1 8. their foule abhorreth all man.of meat
i44.i3.full,affording all manner of ftore
Cant. j, 3. at our gate all manner of pleafant fruits
^•5.17 .then (hall the lambs feed after their man.
.7er.22.11.this hath been thy mann&om day youth
Dan.6. 13.no manner of hurt wasfound upon him

22.9.6* all manner oftrefpafle,whether
or for any manner of loft thing
2 1.3

and

in all manner of workmanfhip

work in

all

35.29.for all manner

9.i4.according to therodBserfofhallhedo
15.16.one law and one manner fhall be for you
24.Sc his drink-offering according to the ma.

28.18.mall do no manner of fervile work
29.6.according to the mann. for a fweet favour
give them
3 i.30.of all manner of L-eafts,and
ye faw no manner of limilitude
manner of thereleafe
f .2.anJ this is the

Vettt.,\.i 5-for
1

27.2i.curfed be he that lieth with any ro.of be.
fame maimer

fo[b.6.i$ .compaffed the city after the

fudg.8. 1 S.wh'at manner of men were they yc flew
Ruth 4.7 .now this was the manner in former time
1 Saro.8.9.and fhew them the manner of the king
1 i.he faid, This will be the manner of the ki.
1 0.1?. told the people the manner of the kingdo.
17. 30. toward ano.and fpake after thefame ma.
anfwered him again after the former m.
1 1.5 .and the bread is in a manner common
27.1 1 .fo will be his manner all the while he
2 SdW.6. J.played on all manner of jnftruments
7.i9-and is this the manner of man
1

fOsg-7.18.8c the work of the bafes was on this m1 8. 18. and cut themfelves after this manner

1 Kjng.i. 7 .what manner of man was he which
1 1 14-king flood by the pillar,as the manner was
.

17.16.know not the mann. of the G. of the land
flay them,becaufe they

17. let

Amos 8.i4.Dan,liveth,8c

8.i7.faying,What/K^»e>' of man
io.i. power to heal all ro<w3e>'

.what manner of man is this,that even
what manner of ftones are here

3.1 .fee

Lu\e i.aj.what man. of falutation this fhould be
<56.what manner of child this fhould be
7.39.WOUU have known what manner of
8.ij.what manner of man is this, for he
9.55 .ye know not what manner of fpirk ye are
1 1 .4i.ye tithe mint 8c rue,Sc all mann. of herbs
24.17.what manner of communications are thefe
John 7.36/what manner of faying is this
1 9.40.3s the manner of the Jewes is to bury
Ail. 10. 1 2.wherein were all manner of four-footed
17. 2. Paulas his ro«?.was, went in unto them, 8c
10. 1 8.ye know after what manner I have been
n.3.taughtaccordingto the manner of the law
zo.doubted of fuch manner of queftions
i6.4.my manner of life from my youth, which
ftva.7.8.wrought in nie all mann.of concupifcence
1 Cor. 7. 7. one after this man. 8c another after that
1 cV.7.9 ye were made forry after a godly manner
i Tbef.1.5 .as you know what manner of men we
9.fhewofus,what»M/Jsci'af entring we had
2 Tim.3. 1 o.but thou haft fully known my manner
as the m.of
He6.10.25.not forfaking the aflemb.
Jam.i.zq.foigctteth v/hztmanner of man Ik was
1 PgM.ii.fearching what manner of time the Sp.
If.fo be ye holy in all man. of converfation
1 Pet.2,.1 1. what manner of perfons ought ye to be
lfobn 3.1. behold what manner of love the Father
Kev.li.^.-viiW hurt them,he muft in this ro.be kill.
i8.n.allro#z. veflels of ivory, 8c all ma.vdhls
ii.i9.gafnifhed with all ma.of precious ftones
2i.i .which bare twelve manner of fruits

I9.3 1 .not a man to come in to us, after the ma.
Exod.zi.p.deal with her after the ma. of daughters
Num. Z9.1 S.according to the number,after the ma.

Ver.21, 24,27,30,33,37.
/«rfg.i8.7.careleffe,after the ma.of the Zidonians
1 Kjtf.17.3 3 -ferved their own gods,aftcr the man.
z Cbron.^.zo.that they (hould burn after the man.

I3.9.made you

pricfts after the

Ifa.10 i4.his ftaffe againft thee,after roa.of Egypt
i6.1ift

it

_Te7-.30.18. palace fhall

remain after the m. thereof

23.1 5 .in died attire,after the man. of the Babil.
4J.judge them after the mann. of adulterefles

appointed unto all man. of ferv.

ii.37.with all manner ofin.lrumentsforwar
18. 10. 8c with him all manner of veffelsof gold

1

Pef^.f.after this manner in the old time
Like

fanner, See

$.&«.

On this Sumner,
GfB.32.19.on this manner fhall you fpeak to Efau

David

Saro.18.24.on this manner fpake

I

zSdn.

1 4. 3.

.6.

1

on

and fpake on
this

this

manner unto him

manner did Abiolom to all Ifrael
on this manner, 8c another

1

Yjng.zz. lo.one faid

2

2 Chro.18.19
rt;u3i.i5.deceive you,nor perfw.you on this m.

farmers.
LetJ.20.23.not walk in the manners of the nations
1 Kjn. 17.34.unto this day they do after the for.ro.

E^el{.u. 1 2.have done after the man.of the heath
Acl. 1 3. 1 S.forty years fuffered he their manners
1 Cor.i j .33.CV1II communications corrupt good m.
Heb.i.i.'m diverfe mann. fpake in time paft to the

^anoafj.
fttdg. 13.2.3 certain

man

—whofe name was Man.

8.then Manoah entreated the

Lord

9. God

heakened unto the voice of Manoah
butiW^ro.her husband was not with her
1 i.Sc Manoah arofe and went after his wife
i2.&fa«.faid,Now let thy words come to pafs
13. Angel faid unto Manoab,Ot ailthatl faid
1 5 Jtanoatr&id unto the angel, I piay thee let
KJ.angel faid to Manoah t though thou detain
.Mas-knew not that he was an angel
i7.M4.faid unto the angel, What is thy name
19. Manoah took a kid with a meat-offering

and Manoah 8c his wife looked on
zo.Manoah and his wife looked on it 8c fell
ai.angel of the L.did no more appear to Ma.
Man.knew that he was an angel of the
ii.M izff.faid unto his wife, We fhall iurely die
16. S i.buricd

him

—

in the burying place

ofM.

$S)an=fcrt)?,nt.

Exod.zo. lo.not do any work

—

thy man-fcrvant

Deut.5.14,
i7.not cov.thy neighbo.wife,nor his man-fcr.
21.27.if he finite out his man-f. tooth,or his ma.
3 2. if che ox fhall pufh aman-fer.he fhalgive
De/tf .5.14. that thy man-fer.'
2i.. neither

—may

(halt thou covet

reft as well as

—
—

his man-fcrvant

1 2. 1 8. muft eat them befo.the L.
thy man-f.2i
Kf.u.fhalt rejoice before the L.— thy man-f.Sc

14. (halt rejoice in thy feaft,— thy man-fer. 8c
fob 31. 13. if I did defpife the caufeof my man-fer.
Jer.i 4.9. that every one fhould lethisro<J#-/erz/.go
lo. fhould let his man-fervant go free

^aitftonsf.

fohn i4.2.in

my

fathers houfe are

many manfions

#3n=flaper.

Num.^.iSn.
I

cities

ye Aral appoint for the man-fl.

Hand

i.that the man-flayer die not,untill he

1

lim. 1 .9.for murtherers of fa.Sc moth.for man-fl

up after the manner of Egypt

God

of the

manner 6 another after that

Cor. 7. 7. one after this

man.of the nat.

E^. 10. 30. polluted after the manner of your fath.

him teach them the manner

23. 25. he wrote a letter after this manner
1

—

fanner.

thefe things after t.us Manner

1 Kjngj.n.zfter this mann. he made the ten bafes
E^qa flatter this manner ^hat ate the names of
./i<T. 1 3. 9. after thismanner will I marre the pride
Mat. 6.^. after this manner therefore pray ye
Ail. 1 5 .23. wrote letters by them after this manner

#

Gra.18.1i.to be with Sarah after the ma.of worn.

do

1 Sam. 17. 27. people anfwered him after thisman.
z S*w.i7.6.Ahirhophelhath fpoken after this ma.

zj.itf.nottheffMstferoftheRomans to deliver

After the

.fhall

of fickneflc

2.i3.all ma.of fin 2c blaf.fhal be forg. but the

M.ar.0,.4, 1
1

is this

3

18. 24. after this manner ye fhall offer

die ro.of Beer-Iheba liv.

3f<#.4.23.healing all ma.of licknefle,8call ma. of
S- 1 1. fhall fay all manner of evil againft you

know no: the m.

40. did not hearken, but did after their for.ro.
t Cfc>ff.6.48.were

—

1

manner of workmanfftip
of work which the Lord
manner of workmanship
3 1 .and in all
7 3. to make any manner of cunning work
with wifdorne,to work any manner of
3 5 .filled
36. i .to know how to work all manner of work
Lw.?.i c 'f° r a burnt-offering according to the m.
7, 13. ye ftiall eat no manner of fat
z^.moreo /er yc (hall eat no manner of bloud
i7.whatfoever foule (hall eat any manner of
9.i6.and offered itaccording to the manner of
1 i.i7.among all manner of beads that go
44.neitb.er defile your felves with any manner
manner plague ot leprofie
1 4.54. law for all
eaceth any manner of bloud,I will
1 7.io.that
manner of
1 4>ye (hall eat the bloud of no
19. 13.8c fhall have planted all manner of
10.25.not abominable by any manner of
23.3 1 .ye (hall do no manner of work
zj.za and ye fhallhave one manner of hw
N«ro. 5. 13. neither (he be taken with the manner
5. to

3 4.13. that

MAN MAN
Num. 15.1

8c after the ma.of women that fhed blond
/4ro0$4.io.fent peftilence after the manner of Eg.

John i.6.aftertheroa».ofthe purifying of the Jews
2.1 5. workers of ftone and timber,and all ma. Act. 1 y.i.circumcifcd after the manner of Mofes
J
cunning men,for every manner of work Rom.6. 19.I fpeake after thu manner of men
23. 29. and for all manner ofmeafures
1 Ctfr.ii.if.aftcrthe fame roa.alfo he took the cup
24.i9.according to their manner,under Aaron
if ,3i.after the manner of men I have fought
28.14.for all inftruments of all manner of ferv. Ga/. 1.14. being a Jew,!iveft aft.the ro.of Gent- 8c
n.fhall be with thee for all man. of workm.
3.1 j- brethren, I fpeak after the manner of men
every willing skilfull man,for any ma.
After this farmer.
29.i.and all manner of precious ftones
Gra.iS 2f .that be far from thee to do after this m.
5. and for all manner of work to be made
39.19-after this manner did thy fervants to me
idv<».i.i4.al,o to grave any manner of graving
45.13.to his father he fent after this manner

jWg.4.i8.had turned in-— (he cov.him \yith a ma.
1 Saro.1y.17.he laid ho'd on the skirt of hhmant.
18.14.an old man,Sc he is covered with a mantle
1 Kin. 19.13 .wrapped his face in his mantle, 8c went
I9.and Elijah cadhismantlc upon him
2 Kin. a.8. Elijah took his mant/c,and wrapt

it

toge.

13. he took up the mantle of Elijah Verfe 14.
E%r a 9-3- x heard this thing,I rent my mantle

fob

5.and having rent my mantle,! fell
20. then Job arofe^and rent his mantle

1.

2. 12. and

Pfal.

1

they rent every one hismantle
09. 29. with their o',vn-confuflon,as with a m.

lfa.3. 22.and

the mantles,

& the wimples^and the

Ge«.i7.4.thou (halt be a father of many nations
J.a father of many nations

have

I

made

thee

37-

*

ne
l

1

MAN
37. 3. he made him

MAN

MAN

—

of his coat
of was} colours
many colours
Exod. 5.1. the people of the land now arc maky, 8c
i9.2iand?»<J»yofthem perifh
W«#uo.36.rei:urn,0 L.toche wa.thoufaof Ifrael
13.1 8.whether they be ftrong or weak,few or m.
i3.ftripc Jof.out
3

werew.& Moab was diftrefi'.

'
26.f 4to r/tm!) tnou ma c &' ve tne more inheri.
5 tf.be divided between many and few

them that have ma. ye fhall give ma.
3f .8.from
Deut.z.zi.z people great,and many,znd tall
towns a great many
3.f .befides unwalled
7.

i.and hath caft out many nations before thee
and thou fhalt lend untomany nations

3

oimany generations
horfes and charets very many

i.7.confider the years

Jojh.i

i. 4. with

Juclg.y ,2.are too many for

me to

8.1

1

order many proverbs

name done tfta.wcnderfull works
come from the caft & weft, & in
himw.har were poflefl'.with dev.

.wa.flia!l

Itf-brou.to

3o.was an herd oimany fwine feeding

9.io.»M.Pub.& fin.came

& fate down with him
Mar.z.if.

10.3

1. ye

are of more value then ma. fparrowes
Lul(e 12.7.

l3.i7.»M.prophe[s have defired to fee thofe thi.

making many books there is no end
when yc make »M.prayers,I will not hear

1 1. of

Ifa. 1. 1 f

.

IS. many

houfes fhall be defolate

among them

and many^ven

fhall ftumble

22.9.breachesofthe city of Da.that they arc m.
a3.1tf.make fweet melody,fing many fongs

Lu\e 10.24.
8.he did not many mighty works there
if .30.& »z«.others,& call them do. at Jefus feet
19.S0.many that are firft fhall be iaft
5

Mai lie 10.31.
io.i6.ior many be called, but few chofen
Chap. 2 1. 1 4.
18. to give his

1 . i.truft in charets,becaufe they are many
%z.\^.ti%many as were aftonied at thee
if .fo fhall he fprinkle many nations

3

53.1

1.

by

his

know. fhall

life

a ranfome for many

Mm\t
z^.many fliall come

in

my name,

io.4f.
faying, I am

my right.fer.jiiftifie».

Mar^e

.

give the Midi.into

Gideon hath many wives
y.qojnany were overthrown & wounded

1 2. and

he bare the fmofmany

J8.i2.raife upthe foundation of

8. 30. for

L.to fave by ma. or by
2 5 io.wa.fervants now a dates that break away
2 Sam.i 2. 2. the rich man had exceeding WM.flocks
13.20.who had done w.acls,he flew two lion-ii.
24.3.addc unto the people 3 how w«.foever they
1 K/Mg.4.20.and Judah and Ifrael were many
7-47.becaufe they were exceeding many
i8.2f .drefle it fu'fr, for ye aremany : and call
2 King.9. 2 2.and her wicch-ciafts are lb many
1 Cbro. 5. i2.for there fell down many flain
7. 4. for they had many wives ,and ions
g.4o.and had many fons,& fons fons
I4.tf.n0 reftraint to the
.

many generatj.

60.1 j a joy oimany generations
6 i.4.the defolations of many generations
tftf.itf.the flain of the Lord fhall bemany
/f.3. 1 .played the harlot with many lovers
J.tf.becaufe their nanfgreflions are many
1 1. 1 f .feeing fhe hath wrought lewdh.with ma.
1 z.io.ma. paflours have deftroied my vineyard
i4.7.fbr our backflidings are many
16.16.I will fend (or many fifhers/aith

& after will 1 lend for many hunters
zz.S.many nations fhall pafle by this citie
2f.i4.wwjy nations and great kings fhall ferve
27-7.then many nationsfhall fervc themfelves
i8.8.prophefied both againft many countries,

&

1 f

&

,ma.\ les

3 3.24-but

were the merchand.of thine hand

we are many, the land

is

be known in the eics of many nations
39.27.am fan&.in them in the fight of ma.nati.
38. 23. He

Marke 13.6.

„

tfo.tho./fl.falfe witnefles

came,yet they found

27. f z. many bodies of Saints that fleptarofe
53. and they appeared unto many

%l.ma. women were there,beholding
afar off
MJM.34.he healed /a.that were fick ofdivers dif.
a "d caft out many
devils
many were gathered together
if .for there were many, He they followed
him
3.io.for he had healed many
4-33-with many fuch parables fpake he
the wo.
5.9-my name is Legion,for they ate many
6.Z.&. many hearing him were aftonifhed
13 .caft out ma. devils,& annoint.w th oyle ;«.
3 i.for there were many com'ng and going
33-and many knew him,& ran afoot thither
7-8.and many other foch like things ye do

9.2tf.infomuch that marry faid,He
io. 4 8.?»<!.charged

him

is

dead

that he fhould hold his

.8.wd.fpread their garments in the way
12 .f .him they killed,and many others
1

4 1. and many

were rich caft in much
new tefta.which is fhed for ma.
<>6.manybaxt falfe whnefle againft him
that

14.24.blo.of the

given us for

37.2.there were many in the open valley

and many fhouted aloud for joy
io.i 3«we are ma. that have tranfg.in this thing

.

io.and then fhall many be offended
11. ma. filfc prophets fhall rifb,&
deceive m.
1 2.the love of many fhall wax
cold
26.28.lhed for many for: the remifflon of fins

2.2 .ftraightway

2c.i0.for I heard the defaming oimany

3tf-32.added befide unco them many like words
11.22.val.man of Kabz.who had doncma. afts
42.2.tor we are left but a few oimany
23.11.Jeum &Beriah had not many fons
45.1 1. in vain fhalt thou ufe many medicines
i7.fons of Rehabiah were very many
ions
itf.hemade many tofall,yeaonefeU
28.f .for the Lord hath given me many
Lam.r.zz.ior my fighs are many
2 Cbio. 1 1. 2 3. and he defired many wives
14.11.noth.with thee to help,wheth.with ma.ot £^.i6.4i.judgment upon thee in the fight of m.
i7.7.another great eagle with many feathers
itf.8.a huge hoft,with very many charets and
itj.building forts to cut oft many perfons
26.10.alfo he digged many wels,for he had much
2tf.3.11ecaufe ma. nations to come up a gai. thee
^o'ij. many in the congre. that were not fanfti.
27.3. a merchant of the people for many lies
18. even via. of Ephr.& Man. had not clean.

32.23.WMWV brought gifts unto the Lord
Lev. wept with a lo.
E^ra 3.i2.w«.of'the priefts

13.^.

Chnft,and fhall deceive many
1

6.24.deltroyer of our country ,which flew ma.
Sam.z.i.lhe that hath many child.is waxed feeble
1

1

1 2. 9. and fet in

f .9-of a tcuth,many

thou (halt reigne over many nations
if. 3. beat him above thefe,with many ftripes
28. 12. and thou (halt lend untomany nations
3 1. 17. and ma. evils & troubles thai befall them
21 .when w.evils & troubles are befallen them

3

in thy

28.2.for the tranfg.of a land ma. are the princes
27.hideth hiscies,fhall have many a curfe

zy.z 6. many feck the rulers favour
3 1. zy.ma. daughters have done vertu-but thou
Eccief. J.7.in the mulcof many words there are alfo
7.i9.they have fought out many inventions
1 1 .8.remem.the dai. of dark.for they fhalbe m.

MAN

.and many there be that go in thereat
22.ff2a.will fay unto me in that day,Lord,L.

7.1

2 i.there are

8.7-the waters of the river ftrong

i j. 6.

MAN

friends

6.many will intreat the favour of the princes
many devices in a mans heart

1

2 .they fent the coat of

zz.3.becaufe they

MAN

I9.4.wealth makcth many

a coat of many colours

1 f

lulls

& many other women
i.i.WAhave taken in hand to fctforth a dec.
14. and many fhall rejoice at his birth
.4i.miniftred unto him,

fons & our daughters are many
i6.m.oi the childr.of Ifr.fhalbe turn.to the L.
of Judah fent ma. letters to Tobiah
47. 7. at the bank of the riv.were very ma. trees
x.34.fall and rifing again of many of Ifrael
18. there were many in Judah fworn unto him
10. as the fifh of the great fea,exceeding many
4
Dd/Z.2.48.and gave him many great gifts
3 f -thoughts of Wd.hearts fhall be revealed
7. 2. and feared God above many
4.15 .wa.widowes were in If.in the dales of E li.
8. 2 f .and by peace fhall deltroy many
13. 2tf.yet among ^.nations was there no k.like
27 ma. lepers were in Ifr.in the da. ofElizeus
£/?fo.2.8.& when ma. maidens were gathered toge.
9. 27. confirm the coven, with ma. for one week
47-and devils alfo came out oimany
r 1 .1 2.hc fhall caft down many ten thoufands
4. 3-and many Jay in fackcloth and allies
7.1 i.many of his difciples went with him •
I4.in thofe times there fhall many ftand up
Job 4.3 beholdjthou haft inftru&ed many
ai.lame houre he cured m.oi their infirmities
1 i.i9.yea many fhall make fuit unto thee
i8.face to the iles,and they fhall take many
unto many that were blind he gave fight
4i.3.will he makemany fupplications unto thee
2tf.and many fhall fall down flain
47 her fins which are many,zxc forgiven
the people,fhall \nnrwt\many
Pfal. 3. 1. many are they that rife up againft me
3 3. among
8 ^.many others that miniftred unto him of
z.many there be that fay of my foul,There is
l^.many fhall cleave to them with flatteries
3o.faid,Legion,becaufe w.devilswere entrcd
4.tf.there be many that fay,Who will fhew us
39-he fhall caufe them to rule over many
zi.iz.many buls have compaflid me
3 2. was there an herd of many fwine feeding
40.& with horfemen,and with many fhips
1 2.47. he fhall be beaten with many ftripes
25.19 confider mine enemies,for they are many
4 i.many countries fhall be oveithrowne
13.24.WOTy will feek to enter in,Sc not he able
31.13.for I have heard the flander of many
44.and utterly take away many
$z.\o.man) forrowes fhall be to the wicked
14.1 tf .made a great fupper,a nd bade many
iz.z.many of them that fleep in the duft of the
the
2i.8.OT.fhalI come in my name,fay.I am Chrift
34.19.7awy are the afflictions of the righteous
3 .they that turn many to righteoufnefle,as
23 .9. then he queft ioned with him in ma. words
37.16. is better therfthe riches of many wicked
i,.many fhall run to and fro,and knowledge
qo.^.many fhall fee it,and fear
Hfl/"8.i i.becaufe Ephraim hvCnmany altars to fin John 4. 3 9. many Samaritanes beleeved on him
tf-9-but what are they among fo many
f many,0 Lord my G.are thy wondr. works Joel 2.2.even tc the years of many generations
many with me
60.ma.oi his difciples faid,This is a hard fay.
Amos 8.3 .there fhall be many dead bodies in every
f f 1 8. for there were
66. from that viremany of his difciples
Mic.q.z w.nati.fhal come & fay,Come & let us go
f tf.2.they be many that fight againft me"
tf 1. 6. his years are as many generations
1 1. now many nations are gathered agai. thee
T. li. many of the people beleeved on him
40.ffz.of the people faid,Ofa truth this is the
Nahtm 1.1 2-though they be quiet,& likew. ma.yet
7 1 .7.I am as a wonder unto many
10.zo.many of them faid,He bath a devil
1 io.tf-wound the heads over many countries
3.1 f .make thy ielimany as the cankerworm
3z-many good workes have I fhewed you
U9.1 57.Wd.are my perfecutors, & mine encmi.
make thy klf many as the locaft
Prov.4.. 1 o.the years of thy life fhall be many
41 .many reforted unto him
Hd6.2.8.becaufe thou haft fpoiled many nations
ii.i9.#w?yofthe Jewescame to Marth.&Ma.
Zcch.z-u.many nations fhall be joined to the iord
6.3 5. though thou gWcitmany gifts
7.2<<.for fhe hath caft down many wounded
8.20.that there fhall come the inhab.of w.cities
tf.manj of the Jewcs beleeved on him
many ftrong men have been flain by her Mal.z.6.& did turn many away from iniquity
47. for this man doth many miracles
1 0.2 1. the lips of the righteous feed many
yf.w.went up to Hieru.bef. the pafleo.to pu.
8. ye have caufed many to ftumble
I4.20.but the rich hath many friends
.M<tf.3.7.whtnhefaw>»rfKyofthe Phara.& Sad.
12.11.by reafon of him m.oi the Jcwes went aw.
7. though
3
iVc/;.f .2. wejour

6.

1 7. nobles

'

.

!

MAN

MAN MAN
37.chough he had done many miracles before
houfe are many manfions
1 4. a. in my fathers
19.10.chis litcle,then read many of the Jewes
10.30.many other flgnes truely did Jefus
21.11.for all there were fo many, yet was
.5. to

Ail.

whom he mewed

himf.alive by asa.pro.

words did he teflifie
were done by the Apo.
which heard the word beleevcd
4. 4 .?»<z.of them
were #M.fignes wro.
j.i 2.hands of the Apoftles
8.7.came out of w.that were poflefl'ed with them
and ma. taken with palfies were healed
25. preached the Gofp. in ^.villages of Sam.
much
9. 1 3.1 have heard by ma. of this man,how
10.27.& found many that were come together
1 2.i2.where ma. were gathered togeth. praying
13.43.Wtf.oft.he Jewes followed Paul & Barna.
returned
1 4.21 .when they had taught ma. they
1 J. 3 2. exhorted the brethren with many words
L.with wa.others
3 f. preaching the wo.ofthe
2.40. with many other
43.ffl(Z.wond.& fignes

16.23.had laid tfM.ftripes upon them»they call:
i8.8.«z<*.of the Corinth.beleeved,& were bapt.
19.19.ma.oi them brou.their boo. toge.Sc burn.
20*8. there were ma. lights in the upper chamb.
i9.with m. tears and temptations,which befell

21.2c.how ffz.thouf.of Jewes there are w«hbele.
2f.7.1aid many complaints again'! Paul
z6.10.many of the faints did I fhuc up in prifon
28.10.who alio honoured us with ma. honours
13. there came many to him into his lodging

made thee a father of ma. nations
become the father otmany nations

KflW.4.17.1 have
1 8. might

y. 1 5. if through

& the

rheoffencj ofonc,many be dead

by grace hath abound, to m.
of ^.offences unto juftificati.

gift

itf.free gift is

ip.onemans difobediencej»M.were made fin.
obed.of one,fhall ma.bz made righce.
6.3.that fo m.of us as were baptifed into Je.Ch.
firfl born among ^.brethren
I2>4.aswe have many members in one body
5 .fo we being many are one body in Chrift

8 .icj.might be the

i£.2.fhe hath been a fuccourer ofmany
Cor.i.z6.i\ot

1

manymfe men after

the flelh

8. 1 1 .many

men

MAN MAR

M.A N

died of the waters

1 3.

& many fuch like things do ye

9-9.wings as the found of many holies
10. 1 i-mufl prophefie before many people

9.1 2.muft fufter

19.12.on

1 j.3.chiefe priefls

his

many things^and be

fet at

Lul(e 17,25.

head were many crowns

acenfed him of many things
4 behold how many things they witnefle

After iSlpanp.

Exod»zz.z. fpeak in a caufe to decline after many

As

1

Lu\e

iSjJattg as.

3

8\many other things in his exhortation

.

many things
provoke him to fpeak ofmany things

10. 41. troubled about

Exod.3 f.zz.as many as were willing-hearted
Judg^.i.as many of Ifrael as had not known
2 Saw. 2. 2 3. as many as came to the place where

1 1. 5 3. to

zz t 6%.many other things blafphem. fpake they
23. 8. becaufe he had heard many things of him

2 Chro.29. 3i-as many as were of a free heart
Mat.zz.9M many as ye find bid to the marriage

John

have many things to fay
have yet many things to fay,but
io.gathered together as many as they found
zi. zymany other things which Jefus did
Ato.3.io.preflcd on him— as many as had plagu. Acl,.z6.^.l ought
to do many things contrary
6. 5 6.as many as touched him were made whole
2 Cor.S. 22. often proved diligent in many things
Luk.e 1 i.8.give as many as he needeth
6<z/.3.4-have y e fufteted fo many things in vain
John i.i2.but as many as received him
2 Tim. i.r8-how many things he mini fired to me
1 7. 2. give eternall life to as many as thou
Hcb.5. 1 1 .of whom we have many things
to fay
ACl.z-39.to as many as the Lord fhall call
Jam. i.z.for in many things we offend
8.2(f .1

16. i 2.I

.

I

all

l.za.as many as have fpoken,have foretold

many as were of the kindred of
3 4.as many as were poflcllid of land,fold
5. r i .great fear came on as many as heard
36. was flain,and as ma-ay as obeyed him
Verfe 37.
10.4T.as many as came with Peter
1 i.qS.zsmany as were ordained to eternall life
Rom.z. 1 i.as many as have /Inned without law
as many as have finned in the law
8. i4.as many as are led by the fpiric
Gal. 2. io.as many as are of the works of the law
6' 1 2.as many as defire to make a faire
i6.as many as walke according to this rule
Phil. 3 1 5-as many as be perfect ,be thus minded
Co/.2.i.and for as many as have no; feen my
1 Tim.6.1. as many ferv.as are under yoke, count
Rev.z.zO; .as many as have not this doctrine
7.i9.VLsmany as I love,I rebuke
i3.i$.caufeasw<«y aswould notworfhip
18.17.as many as trade by fea flood afarre
^anp beleevcd, See SBeieetei).
£$a.XlVdayes , See5Dape0.
How JRjfcnp , See f|oo).
4.<j.as

.

nottfM.mightVjnot #w.noble are called

iljjanp people.

2 John

having many things to write to you
1 3,1 had many things to write buc
1 2.

3 John

3

ilpanp a time.
3 Z.many a time turned he his anger
i9.i.many a time have they afflicted me

Pfal.72
1

Verfe

^ang

2.

times.

1 Kw.zz.i6.how many tines (hall I adjure
Ncb. 9 .zB.many times didfl thou deliver
them
Pfal.iM6.41.many times did he deliver then^but
SD^attp waters, See VOUtZXS.
$$<\nvyeers.
Lcv.z<>.<> i.if there be yet many yeers
behind
E qra 5. 1 1 .houfe that was builded many yeers ago
Nch. 9 .2o.yct many yeers didfl thou foibear

them

Ecclef.6.}. beget

li.8.ifa

man

ico.children.&live many yeers
live many yeers, and rejoice in

Ifa.2z.10.many dales and yeers fhall ye be troubl£ ^-jS.i7.which prophefie in thofe daies m.yezis
Zecb.7.2..as I

have done thefe fo many yeers
2 r 9.much goods laid up for many yeers
1 5.29.1o 3 thefe many yeer? do I
fervethee

Luke

1

.

Acl.%il .io\\af\ been of many yeers a judge
i7.after many yeers I came to bring almes
Rom. 1 5 2 3 .a great defire thefe many years to come
.

Judg.j. q.the people arc yet too many
8. j .as there, be gods many t and lords many
1 Sam.6.19. becaufe the L. had (mit.m. of the peo.
10. ?. with ma.of them God was not well pleafed 2 Sam.i.^.and many of the people are fallen
%%•& 10. 13. but the people are many find it is
i7.we being many, are one bread,one body
Eflb.8. 1 j.ma.ofthe people of the land becam; Je.
3 3 .but the profit of w.that they may be faved
1 1 3 o.for this caufe ma. are weak,—many fleep
Ifa.z. i.many people fhall go and fayjCome
1 2. 1 2. body is one,and hath many members
4.he fhall rebuke many people
members of that body being ma. sue one
17. 1 2. wo to the multitude of many people
i4.bodie is not one member but many
£^£.3.6. not to many people of a flrange fpeech
3
ao.now are they many memb.yet but one body
17. 9. fhall wither without many people to pluck
14. 1 o.fo many kinds of voices in the world
27.33-wares went forth
thou filledfl ma. peo.
1 6.9. and there are many adverfanes
32. 3. my net over thee with a compa.of w^.peo.
Cor.i
.u. thanks may be given by m.on our beha.
2
<>.Ilc vex the hearts of many people
2.4-1 wrote unto you with many tears
i o.Ile make many people amazed at thee
tf.this punifhment which was inflicted on ma.
38.tf.and many people with thee
17.we are not as ma. which cor. the wo.of G.
Veifes 9, 15.
4.iS.thankfg.oftf2d. redound to the glory of G.
8.fhalt come to the la. thac is ga.out of m.pe.
(J.io.as poor jet making many rich
22,lle rain upon the many people with him
j.i.yourzealehath provoked very many
Mic.4-3.he fhall judge among many people
I2.is abundant alio by many thank (g. unto G.
1 3 .thou fhalt beat in pieces many people
1 1 .18. feeing that many glory after the flefli
5-7.remn.of Jacob fhalbe in the midfl of m. pe.
1 2.2 1. 1 fhall bewail many which have finned
S.among the Gent.in the midlt of many peo.
4.1 5. yet have ye not many fathers

.

.

—

1

5 3»2 ) 27.2.paffed unto Achifhjthe fon of Mooch
1

Jcjh.i^.<i';.Maon,Caunel,8c Ziph 5 and Juttah
1 Sam.z 3 .24.IJS men were in the wildern.of Maon
25. and abode in the wildernefle of

Mam

purfued David in the wildern.of Maon
1

&

there was in M.z. man whofe pofleffions
Cbto.z.tf.fon of Shammai was Ma.Sc Maon was
2 5.2.

Jitdg.io,iz.znd the Moenites did opprefle you and
3

Ruth i.2o.call

me not NaomVall me Marti

Exod.\^.z2.M.they could not drofthe wa.of M.
therefore the name of it was called Ma.
Num. 2 2. 8, went three daies jour. & pitched in M.
9. removed from Marab,&. eame to Elim
jJJ9ataIar;.

Jufh.i<j.i\.ox\d

Mara/ab,and reached to Dabbafh.

^aranatha,
i C0r.1tf.22.not Jefus,let

him be Anzth.Maranatha
garble.

G<J/.i.i4.profitcd in the Jewes religion above ma.
3.16. to feeds,as ofmahw. as ofone,And to thy

H.7&.2.io.fhamc to thy houfe,by cutting oft'w.peo.
feek the Lo.
Zech.S.zz.many people fhall come

1

the defolate hath many more children
Phil. i.ia.many of the brethren waxing confident

K«'.io.u.muft prophefie before many people

£j?.i.tf.filver rings

4. 27.for

3

.

1

8.for many

walk,of whom

I

have told you

Tim.6. 9 that wilbe rich/all into—-w.foolim lu.
1 2. a good profeflion before many witnefles
zyim.i.i. heard of me among many witnefles
Th.i .ic.there are many unruly and vain talkers
1

Hc&.2.io.in bringing many fons to glorv
7-13 -they truly were many ptieRs
9. 2 8. offered to bear the fins of many
1 1 .1

2.fprang there of one

1 2.

5. and

—

fo ma. as the ftarS
thereby man) be defiled
Jam3.-1.be not many maflers
2 Pet. .2.»z<j.{hall follow their pernicious waies
1 John 2. 1 8. even now are there many Antichrifls
1

many falfe prophets are gone out
John 7. many deceivers are enrrcd into the world
Rev. ? .11 .1 heard the voice of many angels
4.1. becaufe

z

&

^lijanp things.
1 6. 2.I have heard many fuch things
23.14.and many fuch things are with him
Ecclef.6-n.many things that increafe vanity

Job

Cfcro.29.2.precious flones and marble flones in
3
3

and

pillars

of marble

red, 8c blew,& white,and black marble
Cant. 1.1 f .his legs areas pillars of marble

Rev.

1

8.l2.vefl'els

of braflc 5 iron,and /wife
$®axet).

many things 3 bur thou obferv. not Pfa.62.7 .when thou didfl march through the wild.
Mat.i 3>3.he fpake many things to them in parabl. 7^.46. 22. for they mail march like an armie
Joel 2.7. they fhall march every one on his waies
16.21.and fufter many things of the elders
Mar.S.ii.lulie 9.ZZ. Hah. 1. 6. which fhall march thorow the bredeh of
3-i2.chou didfl march thorow the land
a 5. 2 1. make thee ruler over many things
ajjarctyanotfe , See £$w&anDffe.
Verfe 23
f/2z.42.2o.feeing

17. 13. how many things they witftcfle
i9.have fuffered many things in a dream
Ma-i: 4. 2. taught them many things by parables
5.26.furrered»M?2y thingsof many phyficians

£^arcl)etj.

E gyptians tmebedafzex
^srcijeofl.
/«^5.4.when thou marcbedfl am of the field of

Exod.

1

4. 1

o.behold the

S^axcus.

^.20. did many things 3 and heard him
34.he began to teach them many things

col.4.1 o.Ariflarchus faluteth

j,q.many other things there be which they

pfc/f.2 4,Afarf«j Ariilarchus
3

you, and Marcus
fellow labourer

my

1 V^t. <

t, fa lutein

—

.

—

MAR
1

MAR

you

Pet. 5. 13- faluteth

,

1

.

MAR

MAR

MAR

1 Sam. 6.5- images of the mice that wane the land
z lyings 3.19- and »mw every good piece of land
Job 30.13. they mxrre my path, they fet forward

and fo doth Marcus ray

and Achzib,and Marejhab: nine cities
and the Tons of Martfbab the fath.of Jcr.13.9. this manner will I mam th e pride of Ju.
aparreD.
4.11. and Laadah the father of Maujhib
//Sd f 2. r 4 his vifage was fo marredy more then
% Cbro. 11. 8. Gath,and Marejha, and Ziph
girdle
was marred, it was profi. for no.
14. $>.Zera the Hthiopian,and came to Marejh. Jer.13.718.4. vefl'ell was marred in the hand of the pot.
10. fet the battell in array at Marefoab
Nalmm 2. 2. emptied them ,and marred their vine
20.37. then Eliezer of Martjhab prophefied
JWttr. 2. 2 2. and the bottels will be mwrred
Mica'a 1 1 5. an heire unto thee,G" inhabitant of M.
Jofh.

y.44.

1

.

ajtamage,

SDjatfce.

Gen. 4. 1 5". the Lord fet a m^ke upon Cain
1 Sam. 20. 10. (hoot as though 1 (hot at a marke

3.9.

man

20. 4. neither had received his mark?

,

& they

£©arfee.

Acl.n. 1 2.mother of John,whofe furname was M.
25:. tooke-john , whofe furname was Mar\c
%•). 37. to take John, whofe furname was Marine
39. Barnabas tooke Mar ke,$t Lay led to Cypr.
2 Tim, 4. 1 1. take Marty , & bring him with thee
aparfte.
Ruth 3. 4. rnar\e the place where be fliall lie
z Sam. 13. 28. m.irfe ye when Ainnons heart
l<^n?j zo.7. marl{e>l

pray you

,

how

man

this

33.31. marty well,0 job,hearken unto me
39. 1 .canft thou max\ when the hindes do calve

24.3

3

marine

.

29. the mariners

and giving in marriage, untill the day
that were readyywent in to thzmarriage

m

R£v. 19.7. for the marriage of the

Lambe

is

Gen.

3 8. 8.

Num.2 6. 6.

J.

goe

m unto thy brothers wife,& marrie

let

them marrie

to

is

Ch.19.9.
not good to marrie

22. 24. his brother fhall marriehls wife
30. in the refurreftion they neither marrie

when they waite

who

Mar.

1 Sam.1.1 2. as fhe was praying, Eli marfedher m.
Job 22. 1 ?. haft thou marked the old way which
24.16. which they had marked in the day cime

is

marked before

me

who hath marfedhls word,and heard it
Ln\e 14.7. when he marked how they chofe out
23.18.

Sgarkea.
traV.i9.18. yeihall not print any markesupon
Gal.6.17. 1 beare in my body the mai\cs of the L.

Jab 10.14.

if I fin,

a^arUeft.
then thou mahejl

.

&

1 9.

•

Caffia

the perf. of men in thy m.

wheat of

& Calamus were in thy market

2?.ihipsofTarihifhdid fingof thee in xhtm.
Mat. 20. 3. faw others (landing idle in the market
Mar. 7. 4. and when they come from the market
12.38. Scribes love falutatlons in the mar.phce
Lu\s 7.32. like unto chil. fitting in th'e market
John ?.2. there is at Hieruf. by the (hec-p-w^'^a
Act. 1 6. 1 9 and drew them into the market place
1 7.17. difputed he in thsmarket daily
.

Markets.
Mat. 11. \6
2 3 .7.

unto children fitting in the m.
and greetings in the market j,and to
'it

is

like

£«£e

1 i.4^.Pharif.foi ye love greetings in the m.
2©.46.Scribes that love greetings in the market

Spntoti).

Micab 1,12. inhabitant of Mamtb waited carefully
S^arre.
Levit. 1 9.27. neither mar. the corners of thy beard
Rath 4.

6. 1

cannot,

left I

marre mine

A/d/r/w-.faith,~Lord,by this time he ftin.
made him a fuppcr, and Martha ferved

l<).

Ii

.

2.

flparrpj,
Atl.zz. 20. blood of thy martyr Stephen was (lied
Rev. 2. 13. dayes wherein Antipas was my fai. m.
.

Rev. 17. 6.

drunke with the blood of the martyr i
£9artoeHe.

11. 2$ . rife

world,—neither marsvor
cannot containe> let them trusm
it is better to marit then to burne

3 y. to obtaine that

Cm. 7. i).

if they

28. if thou mar. thou haft-if a virgin mat. fhe
36. he finneth not ; let him marrie
I Tim.4.2 -forbidding to marrie, and commanding
f.

II. begun to

wax wanton

14. that the younser

—

th:y will marrie

women marrie, beare

*

Ecclcf.5,2. perverting juftice-»7ijraei/enocat the

W^.5.20. done for him, and all men did marveile
John 3.7.marveile not 1 (aid, Ye muft be borne ag.
5. 20. (hew him greater works, that ye may mar.
28. marveile not at this; for the houre is com.
7. 2 1 1 have done one worke, and ye all marv.
Act. 1, 1 2. men of Ifrael, why «<z»«i/e ye at this
Gal.i.z. I marveile, that ye are fo foone removed
1 John 3.13. marveile not
if the world hate you
.

—

Rev.17.7. wherefore didft thou mxiveile

flpawteQ.
Gen. 19. 14. to his fons-in-law which married his
Exod.zi. 1 if he were married, then his wife
£ewt. 2 2. 1 z. married unto a ftianger, fhe may not

No
2 Cor.

1. 14.

?

I will

Styaxteil

and no marveil,

Satan himfelfe

for

^arfeetleo.

2. i.Eihiopian worn, whom he had married Gra.43.33. the men marveiled one at another
36.3. if they be married to the fons of
Pfal.&8. J. they faw it, and fo they marveiled
11. married unto their fathers brothers fons
Mat.S. 10. when Jefus heard it, he marveiled,

12.

owne

irther.

and they v/eremarried into the

farn.

of

9. 8.

33. mat veiled, faying It

.

z.zi.

and

men marveiled, faying, What
they marveiled, andglorified God

27. but the

Detrt.zz. 22. lying with a woman mar. to an husb.
24. 1 a wife, and married her, and it come
1 Cbio.

barker.
17. they traded in&hy market

—

Num. 1

me

^arfeefcb.
Job 3 3 1 1 . he marfcth all my paths
Ifa. 44, 13. carpenter
mm^clb it out with a line
he marlfeth it out with the compaflc

£^.27.I3.they traded

i o. 1 1

.

Martha unto Jefus, Lord, if
24. Martha faith umohini , I know that he
30. was in that place where Martha met him

—

Afrz£.?.32.whofo. fliall marrie her com.

9

2 1. then faid

whom they thinke

1

Jer.z.zz. yet thine iniquitie

1

tribe of their father fliall they ma.
De#£. 2S/.5. wife of the dead (hall not marrie with
Ifa.6z.$.as a
man mar.a virg.fo fhall thy fon m.

19.10. if the cafe be fo-it

now

Jefus loved Martha, and Lazarus
came to Martha and Mary , to comfort
20. Martha , as foone as fliee heard,
went

come

Rom.16. 17. rnar\e them which caufe di virions
Pbil.3.17. and matke them which walke fo , as yee

fteps

Sfyitg.
Atl.i7.zi. Paul flood in the midft of Man hill

.

£^.44.5.^^. well &bchold;Wij.wclltheentring

they marine

30. 3. if thou (houldeft marine iniquitie,

.

Mar.it.zj, neither marry, nor are given in marr.
£^arfena,
were given in marriage nntill the day Efl.i.iA. Marfena,znd Menucan the fevenptinces
SDffcirt.
20. 3 4. children of this world are given in ma.
- is a mart of nations
3? neither marrie, nor are given in marriage 7/^.23.3. an <l
Martha.
John 2.1. there was a marriage in Cana of Galil.
£«£<? 10.38. a certaine woman named Martha,xtc.
2. Jefus was called to the marriage
40. but Martha was cumbred about much
1 Cor.7.38. that giveth her in marriage , doth, well
41. Martha, Martha, thou art carefull about
that giveth her not in marriage , doth better
John 1 1.1. thetowneofMary,andher fifter .Mar.
Heb.13. 4. marriage is honourable in all

and marrie another,commi:. adultery
from the dead , they neither marrie
Luk e 2 °.34- thechildrenof this world marrie

<>6-6.

-they

fliall ftand upon die
were afraid, & cried
^931(0)00.
£<e£. 47.11 the manjbes thereof, fhall not be
he.
,

Jonafj 1. 5. then the mariners

Lulie 17. 27.

man,- for the end of
yee well her bulwarks, confider

my

8.

25". 10.

Pfal.37.37. marine the perfed:
48. 1

i^artncr0,
E%ek.z7. 8. Inhabitants of Zydon were thy main.
9 .wish their mariners were in thee
27. thy faires , thy merchandife , thy marin.

Stymie.

22. ftrengthen thy felfe,and marty what thou
fob 18. 2. mar\e, and afterward we will fpeake
z\.%.mar\t me, and be aftonifliedjand lay

in marrying fl-ran^e
wives

Mat.z^Z.mar.Sc giving— un:ill the day thatNoe

9- bleffed are they that are called to the mar.

is

this evill

goe backe,and fhall make mam with
SfydXtOVO,
P/a/. 78. 63. and their maidens were not given to
Job 21. 24. his bones are mniftened with marrow
Mat. 2z. z. which made a marriage for his fon
Pfal. 61. %. my foule fliall be fatisfied as with mar.
Prov. 3. 8. it (hail be marrow to thy bones
4. all things are readyrcome unto the mart.
lfa.z^.6. a feaft of fat things full of marrow
?.as many as ye fliall find , bid to the marr.
30.in refur.nei. marry, nor are given in mar. Heb. 4. 12. dividing afunder of the joints 3c mar

receive his marine in his fore.

11. have no reft-whofoever receiveth the m.
15.2. victory over his image, and over his ma.
19.20. deceived them that received the marl^of

;

fi^arrtJing,

Nehem. 13.27.

Jojh. »g. 12.

—

14. 9. if any

images

Gen. 34. 9. make ye marriages with us
Exod.zi. 10. her duty of marriage fliall he not dim.
Beut.7.3. neither malt thou make aaTv.with them

Job 7. 20. why haft thou fet me as a mar fa aga.
I6.1 1. and fet me u p fo r his mrrke
J.am. 3. iz. and fet me as a marine for the arrow
£3^. 9. 4. fet a marine on the foreheads of them
6.came not neere any man on whom is the m.
Pbil.$.x$-l prcfle towards themifke for the price
Rev.iys6. caufeth all to receive a ma;\e in
i7.rnight buy or fell> fave he chat had the m.

1

1

.

Ckro. 2.42.

1

MAR

whofo mametb her,committ. adujteric
Luke 16. 1 8. away his wife,and mametb ano com.
10. whofoever marrietb her that is put away

Ato

whom he married when he v/as three.

was never fo feene

21.20. they marveiled, faying,

in

How foone is the

2 Cfo'o.i 3,2 u Abijah
12. 22. had heard thefe words , they marveiled
married fourteen wives
Ncbem. 13. 23. Jewes thathad married wives of
27.14. in fo much,that the governour tnarxeikd
PT0v.3o.z7,. an odious woman when fhe is married Mar. 6. 6. he marveiled, becaufe of their unbeljefe
Ifa -H- 1. more are the children of then wa.wife
1 2.17. that are Gods. And they marveiled at
62.4. delighteth in thee,& thy land flialbe ma.
1 J. %. anfwered nothing, fo that Pilate marvi'U.
Jer. 3.14. turne,
44. Pilate marveiled, if he were already
for I am married unto you
M-al. 2. 11. anc iatn married
Luke 1. 21. marveiled he tarried fo Jong in the
the daughter of a
-M-". 22. 1 ?. firft when
63. his name is John, & they marveiled all
he had mar. a wife,dece.
,
Mar. 6:17. Philips wife ; for he had marriedhev
2.33- Jofeph and his mother maiveikd at thofe^
10. 12. and ozmar. to another,,fhe commit.ad.
7*9- heard thefe things,he matveiled at him
Ln\e 14.20. another faid, I have married a wife
11.38. when the Pharifee faw i t,he mar. that
17-27. they did eat,they drank,they mar. wives
20.26. marveiled at hisanfwer , & held
Rom. 7. 3. liveth,(he be married to another man
John 4.27 and marveiled he talked with the worn.
7.1 J- the Jewes marveiled, faying , How know.
no adulterefl'e,though fhe be married
4- became dead, ye fhould be married to ano. Atl.z.7. were all amazed, and marveiled, faying
1 Cm: 7. 10. and unto die married I command
4.13. marveiled, and tooke knowledge of theni
33- he that is married careth for the things
ipamiloajaf.
\

—

—

(

]

.

.

3 4. but fhe that is marr. careth for the thin39. married to whom flic will, one! y in the L.

Starrier!},

//k 62.

?. as

a young

man marrietb a

virg?h, fo

Job

%. 9. d.oth moi'veilons things

without number

10.16. fheweft thy felfe marvellous againft me
F'fil. 17. 7. (hew thy marvellous loving kindnefle
3

1

.2 1

.

he hath ihewed

me his marvellous

kindn,

78.1 z. marveihus
fH lP .MU, W .
.

l

I

J

MAS

MAR- MAR
78. lz.marvel/ous things Hid he in the fight
98. 1. i new fong,for he hach don marv.things
1

i8.i3.Lordsdoing,anditis»wrw/ in

'Mat.z 1.41. Lords doing,and

it is

marvellous
Marine \z.\\

jo.herein is a marvellous thing,that ye
datkneffe into his marvellous
1 Pet.z.g.om. of
Rev.i j. 1. another figne in heaven ,great and marve.

John

9.

_

//rt.29.14.1 will

proceed to do a marvellous wotke

^aCteilOKS
1

ihew forth

all

thy marvellous wor.

105.5 remember his marvellous workes
139.14 marve.ate thy workes,and that my foul
Rev. 1 5.3 .great and marvel are thy workes>Lord
'

SjpartoeHcuftp.

1 Cbron.%6 \f.he was marve lloufly helped till he
Job 37.?.Godthundreth marvel.with hisvoyce
Had. i .5. behold,— and regard,and wonder marv.
4. io.doe marvels fuch as

E,t<k7. 3

have not been

&

41. when Elizabeth heard the falut.

ofMary

46.M try faid,My foule

doth magnifie the L.
Mary abode with her about three months
f 6.

Mary his efpoufed wife

came with bafteand found Marry, &
Mary kept all thefe things,and pond.
34.bleffed them, and faid unto Mary his mo.
io.39.ib.ehad a fiftet called Mary^hxch alfo
42.and Mary hathchofen that good part
zif.io.Mary the moth.of James, & theoth. wo.
i^.they

I9.but

towne of Mary, and her filter Mar.
was that Mary which annointed the Lo19. Jewes came to Martha & Mary to comf.
20.but Mary fate ftill in thehoufe
2 8. called Mary her fifterfecretly,faying
3 1. when they faw Mary,that (he rofe up
3 2.when Mary was come where Jefus was
.bel.
45. m ny of the Jewes which came to
1 2.3 .then took Mary a pound of ointment
lf.zf'Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary
20.1 1 .but Mary flood without at the fepukhre

fobn

1

1. 1. the

2. it

M

unto hcr,Mary : (he turned
Alls 1. 14. and Mary the mother of Jefus with his
12.11. he came to the houfe of Mary the meth.
Rom. 16.6. gteet Mary. who beftowed much labour
S0arp Magdalen, See 2EJa§nalen,
16. Jefus faith

G«/.aj.i4.onihmael,Mi{hma.Dumah,Af^
1 Cbron.

.

children of

Cbren. 1. 17.

SpafljaL
Chro.6. jq.and out of the tribe o{A(het,Mafhal

upon the top of a ;*z/2
not well ftrengthen their az.

£^e/f.27.5.Cedars from

1

Cbr.iz.io.Majhmanna the£o\inh,]etem.the

2

Sam. 5.1

Lebanon
Rafter.

1

1

2

g.io.aitthou a mafter in Ifrael,and know .not
4.3 i.prayed him,faying,A£z/?£7',eat
% .^.Mafter ,xhvi woman was taken in adultery

for

9.2.M^.who

Chron.14.1.

i.t 2.

£^a 3.7.they gave money alfo to the mafons,and

did fin,this

man or hisparents

1 1

22. 8. then the mafter of the houfe (hall be
Judg.19 22.fpake to the maft.ofihe houfcth-: old

then your Mafter have waihed
40. i&'.RabbonijWhich is to fay, Mafter

mafter tooke him,and put
Exod.z\.8.it (he pleafenot her mafter, which
3 z. he (hall give unto their mafter thirty (he.

A. Maft. the Jewes fought to ftone thee,and
28.the matter is come, and callcth for thee
1 3 1 3 .ye call me Mafter, and ye fay well
.

I4.it" I

23. mafter of the houfe went out unto them
Sam.zf.14.to falute our mafter, and he railed on
17. for evill is determined againft our mafter
i6.i6.todie,becaufeye have not kept your m.

ARs

2

Saw. 2.7. for your mafter S.iul

1

fyn.zz. 17. thefe have

Gf».24.9-under the thigh of Abraham his mafter
lo.took ten camels of his mafter
goods of his mailer were in his hand
39.2. he was in the houfe of his mafter
3 .his matter faw the Lord was with
7. his mafters wife caft her eyes upon

1

no

is

dead,and alfo

them returne

mafter,let

2 Chen. iS. 16.

27.1 1 .centurion beleeved the mafter ofthe
zTim.z.z i.fanftified,and meat for the mafters ufe

His Rafter,

Kjn 6.f.a\as>matter,for it was borrowed
2 2.eat and drink,and goe to their mafter
23 .fent them away,they went to their mafter
8.h<j refufed,and faid to his mafters wife
10. 2. feeing your mafters fons are with you
i^.his mafter heard the words of his wife
3 .looke out the belt of your matters fons
and fight for your maftershoute Exod-z i«4.if his mafter have given him a wife
tf.then his mafter (hall bring him unto
6. take the heads ot your mafters fons
and his mafter (hall boare his eare
19.6. thus (hait you fay to your mafter
Vent .23 .1 5. thou (halt not deliver unto his mafter
1 Cfcro.1y.27.and Chenamah themaft. of thefong
fervant which is efcaped from his maft.
7/<z.24.2.as with the fervant,fo with the mafter
Judg. 1 9. 1 1 .fervant faid to his mafter, Come
37>6.thus (hall you fay unto your master
1 2. and his mafter faid unto him,We
I><J3.i.3.Kinglpaketo the mafter of the Eunuchs
1 Stf/». 20.38. gath.up the arrows &came to his Vit.
Beltelhezzar,ff2a/?w ofthe magicians
4.9.
25.10.ferv
breake every man from his maft.
f.n.whom the King ma< emafteroithe ma?.
29.4.reconcile himfelf to his ma(t.(hov\d it not
Mai. 1 .6. a fervant)hi$ mafter ; it then I be
2 JO'B.y.i.Naaman was agrcatman with hisma.
2.r 2.willcut ofFthe mafter and the fcholler
25. went in, and flood before his mafter
Mat.8.i9.Mafter,l will follow thee whitherfoever
6.3 2.ts not the found of his mafters feet behind
9.1 1 .why eateth your M.-(ler,wuh publicans
8- 4-depatted from Eli(ha,and csme to his ma.
10.2 5. if they have called the ma.
Betlz.bow
9.3 i.faid, Had Zimri peace,which flew hisma.
12 .2%Mafler,wre would fee a ligneof thee
z

O

—

—

27. crumbs which

1 5.

fall

from

1

24faying,Aftfffer 3 Mofes faid,If a man
36. Ma. which isihe great commandement

23. 8. for one

your Mafter venChrift
Verfe 10.
26.i8.theM«/?cYfaith,My time is at hand
zf .Mafter, \t is I, he faid unto him, Thou
49.faid,Haile Mafter,and kiffed him
Marine 4-38. Mafter, careft not thou, that we per.
5.35. why troubUft thou the Mafter any furth.
is

9.5 Mafter, it is good for us to be here
17 Mafter, I have brought unto thee

9.he will fall to his mafter Saul
9 and the fervant is free from his mafter
Pro.zf.i 3 .he refreiheth the foule of his mafter
27.1 8. that waiteth on his mafter lhalbe honou.
30.io.accufe not a fervant unto hsmatter, left
Chro.

1

Job

Lu\e 6.40.

Vcr.. 27,42,48.

(hew kindnefle to my mafter Abrah.
14. haft (hewed kindneffe unto my mafter
27.who hath not left destitute my mafter

Lord led me to the houfe of my »z.bro.
Lord hath bleffed my matter
36.my mafters wife bare a fon to my mafter
37.my mafter made me fweare

z.t^.Mafter,wc know that thou arc true
1 9.
after j,Mofes wrote unto us, if a mans

3 5.the

Lu\e 20.28.

0Mj?ei"jperadventare the woman
3 9. to
44.ha"th appointed out for my mafters fori

my

32.well,Af 3/2*T,thou haft faid the truth
1 3 lMaftXce what manner ,of ftones are here
3$. for ye know not when the Af^.cometh
1

4 8. to take

Lu\e zz. 11.

f.f.Mafter twe have toiled all the night
unto thee : he (aith,Ma(ter,hy

on
we per.

45 .Mafter, the multitude ihrong thee
dead ,trouble not the Ma.
9.33 Mafter,it is good for us to be here
49<thy daughter

is

O

o o

daughter

my mafter

56. fend me away that I may go to
65.fervant faid,It is my mafter

him

we doe

8.24.awoke hivofoyinfyMafter, Mafter,

my mafters brothers

49.deale truely and kindly with
54.fend me away to my mafter

the gueft-cha.

7. 40. to fay

is

own mafter he ftandeth or falleth
My $®dev.
Gra.24.1 2.Lord God ot my mafter Abraham

If .Mafter, we would thou (houldeft doe
1. Mafter., behold the fig-tree which

(hall

his mafters crib,but Ifrael

enough that he be as his mafter
Lu\e 6.40. every one that is perf. (halbe as his ma.
25.it

1 1. 2

Lu\e i-iz.Mafter, what

1 2. 1

.

Ifa. 1 .3 .the affe

Lu\e g.qy,
what mail I doe that I may

is

3

Mai. 1 .6.and a fervant his mafter,ii then I be a
Mat. 10.24.the difciple is not above his Mafter

zo.Ma(lcr,3,l[ thefe have I obferved

1

God

1/22.37.4.

Rom.\\.^. to his

my fon

38. Mafter, viz faw one calling out devils
10. ij.^oodMafter,

19.4. his maftet fent to reproach the living

their maft. table

17.24.doth not your Mafter pay tnbjte
19.16, Md/2.what fhall I doe,that I may have
zz.i6.M.<fter,we know that thou art true

4f. Mafter, Mafter, and kiffed

David carpenters and mafons

and to mafons and hewers of flone
2 1. 6. unto carpenters and mafons to buy timber
Chro.zz.iSex. mafons to hew wrought ftones
Chro. 24. 1 2. and hired mafons to repair the houfe
1

make ma.

to

fift

flj)afon0.

z Kjn.

John 1.38. Mafter, where dwelleft thou

Gw.39.20. Jofephs

14.14.the Mafter faith,Where

flljjatymatma.

i.fent to

i9.39./W<7yZe?-,rebuketby difciples

20.21. Mafter, we know thou teacheftrighteo.
39.anfwering, Mafter, thou haft well laid
z 1. 7. Mafter, when (hall thefe things be

aDatt.
.as he that lieth

Aram, Gether,and Map}
1

1

i7.i3.Jefus,A^er,have mercy on us
18. 18. good Mafler,what (hall I doe to inherit

Exod.i 7.7. he called the name of the place Maffab
Dcut.6. 1 6. the Lord,as ye tempted him in Maffab
9.n.at Maffab ye provoked the Lord
33.8 .whom thou didft prove at Maffab, and

I/d.j 3 .2 3 .they could

1 3

,

1.30.

jpiffafj.

Pw.23.34

Mafter, thws faying, thou reproacheft

.Mafterfyeak to my brother that he
13. 25. when once themafter ofthe houfe is
i4.2i.«j^/ ofthe houfe being angry

M

i^afl), called alfo $$zti)tt\),

Gcn.10. 2 3

1 1.45.
1 2.

M

Mat. 1 • 1 6. Jacob begat Jofeph the husband of
i8.when his mother Mary was efpoufed
20. fear not to take Mary to wife
2. 1 i.faw the young child,with Mary his moth.
5. is not his mother called Mary, and his
1 3.5
zj.f6.Mary the mother of James and Jofes
the other MaAming
6 i.Maiy Magdalen ,
28.i.came Mary Magnalen,& the other Afa.to
Marine 6. 3. the fon of Mary, ate nor his lifters
1 j. 40. among who n was Mary ihz moth.of Ja.
47. Mary the mother of Jofes beheld where
16. i.Mary the mother of James and Salome
Lu\e 1.27. and the virgins name was Mary
30.fear not Mary for thou haft found
34-then faid Mary, How (hall this be,feeing
38.be it unto me according to thy word
39 .Mary arofe in thefe dayes and went

2>5.to be.ta-xed,with

Cfcwz.1.47.

^affa.

worses.-

Cfco.i6.i2.reinember his marvellous workes
24. his marvellous workes among all nations

Pfal.9.1. 1 will

,

1

mm

MAS

3 8 Maft. I befeech thee, looke upon my fon
10.25. Mafter, what fhall I doe to inherite

^afrefealj,

Gfa.3^.36.Hadad died,and Samlahof Mafre\ab

o.ir

Dan.i i.$6.flMra?.things againft the- God of gods
ma:i"vel. things
Mkab 7.1 5 will I ft'-w unto
Zecb.%,6 .if it be marvellous in the eyes of
(hould it alfo be marvellous in mine

MAS

MAS

39. 8. my mafter woteth not what
£.rfla.2i.j.(hall plainly fay,I love

is

my mafter

with

me

my mafter

Sam. 24 6. mould doe this thing unto my mafhr
becaufe I fell fick
30.13.^my mafter left me
1 j.nordehver me into the hands 0} my maft.
2 Kjn. f.iB.when my maft goeth into the houfe of
1

—

20.my

s

MAS
20.

.

MAT

MAT

my mafier hath fpared Naaman the Syri.

22.my mailer hath

fent me,fayingjBehold

1

lfa.

6.8.give pledges I pray thee to

my

2.8.andMfitt<rawf;,which was over the thank.
2 j .MattaniabJS akbukiab,Obadiah

1 Cor.6.1. having a w^.agaiuft another ,go
to law
2 Cor.j.i i.approved your fdves clear in this mat.
9. 5. might be ready as a matter of bounty
Gal.z.6, whatfoever it were it makcth no matter

fon of Mattaniah,{on of Jvlichaiah
13.13 .Haman, fon of Zaccur, the fon of Mat.

36. 9.

iapattattja.

.

Eya 10.33.of the fons of Hafhum,Mattenai,Afrz.

Thef.q,6.no

man

defraud his brot.in any matter
/<z«2.3.j.beholdhG\vgreata»wtfe/-a little fire
«
1

Lukj 3.3 1 .which was the fon of Mattatba

lfa. 3 6. 1 2.
1/21.3

19-38. matter ags'mH any man,the law is orei
24.22. I will know the u.ttrmoft of your matt.

3 y .the

my mafier fent me to thy mafier

S9attati)fal?,

mafier

MAT

MAT*

22.fon of Mattaniab, fon of Micah, fons of

6. i y .alas my ma[ler,how mail wc doe
io.9.behold 5Iconfpired againft my mafier
18.24.one captain of the lift of my tfza.fervant

27-hath

MAT

patters,

Thy Rafter,
1 Cbro.i y.2i.& Mattatbiab and Eliphelet,& Mit.
3
fl^attenat.
Gen.14. y 1 .let her be thy matters fons wife
fervants E?ra 10.3 3.ofthe fons of Hafhum,Maf.Mattatha
1 Sam-z$. 10. rife up early with thy mafie
2 Sam.g.g.unto thy maft. fon all that pertained to
3 7. Mattaniab, Atotowj, and Jaafan
2vefe.12.29.of ]oiaiib,Mattenai : of Jedaiah,Uzzi
io.that thy mafiers fon may have food
but Mephibofh.tby maft.fon (hall eat
fatter.
Ge».24.9.fware to him concerning that matter
1 2. 8. gave thee thy mafiers houfe & thy m. wives
3
30.1 y. a fmall matter that thou haft taken my
16. 3. where is thy mafler s fon ? And Ziba faid
Exod. 18.16.when they have a matter ,they come to
2 Kj*»- 1.3. Lord will take away thy mafier to day
22.great matter they (hal bring unto thee,but
Vcrfe y.
1 6.1et them goe and feek thy mafier
every (ma^matter they (liall judge
o.7.(hall fmite the houfe of Ahab thy mafier
26\every fmall mat.they judged themfelv.es
23.7. keep thee far from a falfe matter
1 8.27.hath my matter fent me to thy mafier
N11m.16.49. befide them that died about the ma.of
fl^after=fcttilDer.
2y.i8.beguiled in the m.of Peor,& in the m.of
1 Cor. 3 i o.as a wife mafier-builder I have laid the
3 1. 16. to commit trefpaffe in the matt, of Pcor
Dea^3.26.fpeak
Exod.z i.4.wife an d her childr.fhall be her makers
no more unto me of this matter
17.8. if there arife a matter too hard for thee
Pfal. i2j.2.offervantsunto the hand of their ma.
Ecclef. 1 2. 1 1 as nailes fattened by the mafi.of a(T.
1 9. 1 y .mouth of three witn.fhall the ma-be efta.
22. 26.againft his neighbour, fo is this matter
Jer.zy.4. command them to fay unto their mafi.
thus (hall you fay unto your mafiers Ruth 3.i8.untill thou know how the mat.v/ill fall
Amosq.i.y/hkh fay unto their mafir,s i 'Let us drink 1 Sam. 10.16.of the matter of the kingdom he told
20.23. as touching the matt. w <h thou & I have
Zepfo.i.9.whichfill theii maft. houfe with violence
Mat.6. 24.no man can ferve two mafiers
3 9.only Jonathan and David knew the mat.
30.24.who will hearken unto you in this mat.
2 j. 10, neither be ye called mafters;(ot one
Lul(e 1 6. 1 3 .no fervant canjerve two makers
2 Sam.i.q.DwA faid,How went the mat. tell me
18. 1 3. for there is no mat.hid from the King
Acts 16.16. which brought her mafiers much gain
i9.42.whercfore then be ye angry for this mat.
1 9. when her mafiers faw that the hope
20.18. at Abehand fo they ended the matter
Epbef.6.^. fervants be obedient unto your mafiers
o.ye mafiers doe the fame things unto them
2i.the«ratterisnotfo: but a man of mount
tV.j.22.obey in all things yourmafiers according 1 Kjn.8. y 9>at all times, as the matter lliall require
1 y.y. favc only in the matter of IJrijah the Hit.
4.1. mafiers give unto your fervants that which
1 Cbro.z6.i a -for every matter pertaining to God
1 TJ02. 6.1. count their mafiers worthy of honour
2.they that hive beleeving mafiers let them
27.i.that ferved the King in any matter of the
Titus 2.9. to be obedient unto their own mafiers
2 Chro.S. 1 5. from the com.o|the King con. any m.
'Jam.$ 1 my brethren,be not many mafiers
24.5. and fee chat ye ba^e the matter
E^ra y.y.ceafe till the matter came to Darius
1 Vet. 2.18 .fervants be fubjeft to your mafiers

iOTrf.24.14.any matters to do,let him come unto
Dent. i7.8.being matters of controverfie within
1

i

Sam.16.1

8. prudent

2SiJCT.11.r9.haft

y.3.Ablalom

2

faid,

Thy matters

"Neb. 1 1.24. in all matters

concerning the people
his #*,wouId

9.3i.»MZrmoftheir faftingSjand

&

S^atthan. ^attljat.
Mat. 1 .1 y.begat Mattban,Mittban begat Jacob
Lu\e 3 .24. which was the fon of Matthat
Verfe 29.
Sjjatthatfoiasr.

Lu\e

3.

2y. which

was

the

fon of Matthatbias

Verfe 26.

_

returned anfw .by letter concern.thiswd.

Exod. 3 2. 1 8. the voice of them that ihout for maft.
DaiL6.z4.and the lions had the mafierie of them
1 Cor.9. 2 j.

that ftriveth for the mafierie,is temper.

a^aftcrlcs.
2 Tim.i. y.if a

man

alfoftrive for maficries, yet

1 7. his pleafure to us

th

this matter

y .vultures

y/

her mate

Mar\ 3.18. BartholomewjAfatthew,and Thomas
Lu\e 6.ij Malth.ThoKms, James,thefon of Alp.
Affs i.i3.Thomas,Birtholomew,itf<tffto?>

^attrjtast.
Ails i.2 3.Jofephcalled Barfabas,and Matthias
2$.and the lot fell upon Maltbias 3 md he

unto thee
of this matter
1 4.untill wrath for this matter be taken
1 y .were imployed about this matter
6-fate

Ncb.6. r

E fiber

3

ajhttftWar).
1

2.2 3.inquifition

6.20.he that handleth a matter wifely (hall

Chro.9.1

1

.Matfitbiab,orK of the Levites,had

1 5.18 Benaiah,Maaliab,and Mattithiah
i6.y.and Mattithiah, and Eliab,and Benaiah
2 y. 3. and Matl>tbiah,Gx,\mder the bands of

down to examine the matter

.they
cl1

Exod.

Mat.g.g he faw a man named Matthervfitting
io.3.Thomas,and Matthew the publicane

9.fate trembling becaufe

might have matter for evill report
was made of the matter
^athufala, See S^ethnfalar;.
9.26.w rhey had feen concerning this matter
Job 1 9.28. feeing the root of the matter is found
apatreD.
Gcn.16.19. Mehctabel , daughter of Matred
3 2.i8.forIam full of matter, the fpirit within
Pfal.^f. 1. my heart is inditing a good matter
1 Chro. 1.50.
64.y.they incourage themfelves in an evill mat.
fljjjatr.f
1 &z;#.io.2i.by their families,family of Mat.v/zs l^ro.i 1.1 3. ofa faithfull fpirit conccaleth the mat.
4.1

5^attljeu).

io.4.arife,for this matter belongeth

1

lfa. 3

be gath.every one
16. none (hall want her mate

concerning

their cry

'32.decreeof Efth.confirmed thefe ;«.ofPu.
Job 33. 1 3. he giv.not account for any of his mat.
Vfal.$ y.20.devifedeceitfull »M.againft them that
1 3 1. i.neither exercife my felt in high matters
Dan. 1. 20 .and in all matters of wifdome he found
7.1. wrote a dream,
told the fum of the mat.
Mat.z3.z$.8c have omitted the weightier matters
Atls. 1 8. 1 5. 1 will be no judge of fuch matters
19-3 9. if any thing concerning other matters
2 y. 20.Jerufal.and there be jucjged of thefe mat.
1 c*o/-.6.2.unworthy to judge the fmalleft matters
1 Pet. 4. 1 5. or as a bufie-body in others mens mat

.

.

the mat.

are

E fiber 3.4.10 fee whether Mordecai

.

.

comely per.

good and
19.29. why fpeakeft thou any more of thy mat.
Chro. 1 9. 1 1 .over you in all matters of the Lord
1 1. and Zebadiah,forall the Kings matters
1

1

in matttrs,av.& a

made an end of telling

2 1. the fourteenth to Mattitbiab,be,his
E\r. io.43.ofthefonsofKeba,Jehiel, Mattithiah
Neb.8-4.and befide him ftood Mattithiah

#attec&$,
1

Sam.

1 3

.

20. to fliarpen every

man his

mattocl^e

//a.7.2y. hils that (hafbe digged with the mattoc\
fljjattocfcesf.
1

z

Sam. 13.21 .yet they had a file for the mattockes
Chi<j>. 3 4.6. with tbeh mattockes roundabout

unto the L.al that open.the ma.
17.9. he that repeats a matter feparatcth very fr.
Dcut. 1 8. 3. unto the priefts,two cheeks & the move
J 8.
1 5-alI that openeth the matrix being males
3 .he that anfwereth a ma. before he heareth
1
34.r9.nll that openeth the matrix is mine
SlfJarole.
2f.2. honour of Kings is to fearch oufa matter
N7«».3.i2.inftead ofthc firft-bo.that open.the m. Ecckfi.8. feeft oppreffion,marvell not at the mat. P;'0.2y,i8.beareth falfe witnefleis a mawle and
3
1 8 1 y .every thing that openeth the matrix
#aj».
10.20.that which hath wings (hall tell theTKtf.
2 Sam. 1 y .20. feeing I goe whither I may returne
1 2. 3. let us hear the conclud. of the whole m.
Rattan,
1
2 K»i I -i8.and flew Mattan the prieft of Baal
./V. 3 8. 27. off fpeaking,for the mat. was not perc. Mat.g.zi.'tflmaybut touch his garment,! (hall
2 Cfo-0s.23.i7
26.42. if this cup may nor, pafle,thy will be
£^^.9. 1 i.reported the matter, hying,! have done
Jer. 3 8. i.then Shephatiah fon of Mattan,and
1^.20. is this of thy whoredoms a fmall matter Heb. 7. 9. and 3 as I may fo fay.Levi payed tithes in
D<w.i.i4.confented unto them in this matter
flpag be.
2V«».2i.i8.from the wildernes they went toMa.
2.io.notamanonearthcan(hew the K'm.mat. Gin. 12.13 .that it may be evill with thee for thy
i6.2.it may be that I may obtain children
2 3. made known unto us the Kings matter
19. and from Mattanah to Nahaliel
2 l.jo.may be a witnefle,that I have digged this
SSMtaniarj.
3.i6.notcarefulltoanfwer thee in this matter
4-i 7. this matter is by the decree of the watch.
28.3 that thou may be a multitude of people
2 Kin 24. i7.madeMrt«jthis fathers brother Kin<*
42.16.that your words maybe proved
1 Cbro.g.ij.andMattan.fon of Micah,fon of Zich.
7.28.hitherto is the end ofthematter
2 5 .4.fons of Heman,Bukkiah, Mattariiab
but I kept thematter in my heart Exod. 9 2 2.ftretch forth thine hand that there m.be
1 6.the ninth to Mattamah3 he and his fons
10.21.ftre.for. thy hand that there at.be daikn.
9-23 .therefore underftand the matter,znd
2 Cho.zo. i4.fon of Mattaniah,aLevite of the fons Mar.i.tf.znd to blaze abroad the matter
even darkneffe which may be felt
29.13.fons of Azaph, Zecharhh,Mattaniab
io.io.difciples asked him of the fame matter
1 3.9-that the Lords law may be in thy mouth
Eya 1 0.2^. of the fons of Elam, Mat Zechariah Atls 8. 2 1. thou haft neither part nor lot in this m.
20.20. & that his fear may be before your faces
2cT.i i.couple the tent together that it maybe
27. of the fons of Zattu,Kliz(hib.Mattaniab
xi.4.but Peter rehearfed the.mat. from the beg.
30.the fons of Pahath,Moab,Maafiah,Af^.
1 y.6.came together to confider of the matter
27. y. that the netmay be to the midft
28. 28. tjiat it may be above the curious girdle
37. Mattaniah, Mattenai Jaafan
i7.32.willheare thee again of this matter
chi.
tfc&.ii.i/.and Mattaniab fon of Micha, was
i8.i4.Gallio faid,If it were a matter o£ wrong
30. 1 6. that it may be a memoriall unto the
1 3. 1

2. apart

.

.

.

|

2Q. fanc~ti(]e

i

MAY

2Q.fanftifie them that they may be moft holy
drink that
Lev. 1 1 . 3 4«all meat that w.be eaten,
47.beaft that may be eaten,and that may not
I4.8.himfelfe in water,that he may be cleane

&

may be defiled
may be an holy convocation
24.7 .pure frankincenfejthat it may be on the
Num.7. $.thit they may be to doe the fervice of
10. 10. they may be for a memoriall before
on this fide Jord.way
.3 2.3 z.that the poffeffion
Deut.<). 3 3. that you may live,& that it may be well
6.3 .obferve to doe it,that it may be well with
i8.good in the fight of the Lo.that it maybe
1 i.i8.they may be as frontlets between your
a 2.7. let the damofell goe,that it may be well
2

1. j.

for her he

2 j. a i .that

it

29.13 .that he may be unto thee a God
31.19. that this fong may be a witneffe for me
26.that it may be there for a witneffe
Jojh.^.6 thzt this may be a figne amongft you
22.27. but that it may be a witnefs between
Judg. 1 9.9. lodge here,that thy heart may be merry
Riitb 1 1 1 that they way be your husbands
3. 1. reft for thee,that it may be well with thee
•

MAY

MAY

.

4. 1 4.that his name may be famous in Ifrael
Saw.8.20.thatwe waybelikeall the nations
14-6.it may bfj.be Lord will work for us
24-that I May be avenged of mine enemies
18.2 1 .fhe may bea fnare,& Philift. may be ag.
2 Sam. 1 1 1 j .that he maybe fmitten and die
14.1f.it may be that the King will performe
16.1 2.it may be that the Lord will looke
2 JfCiw.19-4.it may be the Lord thy God will heare
1 Cko.4.io.fromevillj that it may not grieve me
17.27.that it may be before thee for ever
2 Chro.7.1 6.that my name may be there for ever
13.9.& feven rams,the fame may be a prieft
E^a 4.1 y.that fearch may be made in the booke
9. 1 2. that ye may be ftrong,and eat the good of
2W?.4.22.that in the night they may be aguard
Job 1 5 .it may be that my fons have finned
22.2. that is wife may be profitable to himfelfe
3 2.20.I will fpeake,that I may be refrefiied
Pfal.fg. 1 3 .confume them,that they may not be
60.4. may be difplayed becaufe of the truth
83 .4. that Ifra. may be no more in remembrance
1 44. 1 2. our fons may be as plants in their
our daughters may be as corner ftones
1 3 that our garners may be full, affording
14. that our oxen may be ftrong to labour
Pro.% 1 1 .& all things that may be detired are not
22.19.that thy truft maybt in the Lord
Eccl.1.1 o.any
wherof it m. be faid,This is new
I/<2,io.2.thatwidowes may be their prey
30.8 .that it may be for the time to come
18 Lord wait that he may be gracious unto
57.4-.it may be the Lord will heare the words
43.9.their witneffesjthat they way be juftified
44.9.they fee not,know not,that they may
46.y.to whom compare me,that we maybt like
5 1 i4.captive exile hafteneth that he may be
60.2 i.worke of mine hands,that I may be glo.
/f>'.7.23.wayes I commanded you, it may be well
1 1. 1 9. that his name may be no more rememb.

1

.

Pbil.z.i ^.that ye

1

M

E

Ecclef.i.1%. unto the
Ifa. 43 10.
.

2 8. and that I may be the leffe forrowfull
Tim. 5.7. in charge,that they may be blameleffe

E

man

that fhall be after

neither fhall there be after

me

we

we in the wilderneffe
cometh after me is mightier

Jer.z.i.vitnttG: after

Mat.j.n.ht

2Ty«.3.i7.thattheman ofGod way be perfect

1

that

'

0.3 8 ,and folio weth not after we,is not

K.

16.24.come after we,let him deny himfelf
1 .7. cometh one mightier then I after me
1 7. faid unto them, Come ye after we
8.34.whofoever will come after we,Iet him
Lutyg.zi.
Luty 14.27.& come after we,cannot be my difcip.
John 1 1 5 .he that cometh after we is preferred
Chap.27.30.
Alts 1 3.2 f cometh one after we, whofe
Kow.io.20.untothemthat asked not after we

Job 40.8.wilt thou condemne me,that thou ma.bt
Pfal.i 30.4.with thee,that thou mayefl be feared
7/d.2 3.i6.fingmany Tongs, that thou ma. be rem.
49.6.that thou m.be my falvation unto the end

Gen.io.6. 1 with-held thee from finning agai. we
34.30. they (hall gather themfelves toge. zg.me
42. 3 6.all thefe things are againft we

Titus

1. 1

3.that they may be found in the faith

Jam. i .4.her perfect worke,he may be perfect
1 John i.4.unto you,tl*u your joy may be full

^^8.37.

Marty

beleeveft with all thy heart ,thou mayeft

fl©apeft be.

Gen.18.3 . that thou mayeji be a multitude of peo.
Num.10.1 1.& thou mayeft be to us inftead of eyes
Deaf.26.19.that thou mayeft be an holy people
Neh.6.6. buildeft the walljthat thou w.be their

Jer.^.i^.tnint heart from wickedneffe,thou w.be

.none to plead,that thou mayeft be bound
Luty ig.i.for thou mayeft. be no longer fteward
S^ajjarotrj.
Job 38.3 2.canft thou bring forth Maigarotb
3 o. 1 3

Gen.\.\ 3 .ferpent beguiled we,and I did eat
41. io. both me and the chiefe baker
1 3 .we he reftored unto my office
42.3 6. me have ye bereaved of my children

.

Exod.y.i^none like me

•

Againft fl^e.

50.20.ye thought evill againft
Exod. 23.33 •kfr £ h e y
3 2.3 3. whofoever

make

me

thee fin againft

we

hath finned againft we,him

Leu.26.40.which they trefpaffed againft we
Num. 1 4. 27 .which murmure againft we
29.which have murmured againft we
are gathered together againft me
3 f.that
22.y.and they abide over againft we
34.ftoodeft in the

in all the earth

Saw.8_7.but they have rejected me
2 Sam. 18. 29. when Joab fent me thy fervant
1 Vjn. i.26.but we,even me thy fervant, hath
J/a.5 7.8.difcovered thy felfe to another then me
65 i.I faid,Behold me, behold me
1

.

.

way againft we

Deut. 32.51 .becaufe ye trefpaffed againft we
Jud<r.6.i9.\tt not thine anger be hot againft we
2.1eft Ifrael vaunt themfelves againft we
V"!

my land
me wrong to war againft we
1 2.3.10 me this day to fight againft we

11.1

2.come againft we to fight in

27.doft

20.5.men of Gibeah

rofe againft

we

Ruth 1 1 3 .hand of the Lord is gone out agai. we
Jer.17.1B.bt confounded that perfecute me
bat let not me be diimayed
2i.feeing the Lord hath teftifkd againft we
50.44.who is likewe,and who will appoint we 1 Sam.i 2.3 .witneffe againft we before the Lord
we I caught him
Hof. 1 3 ,4.know no God but me
17.3 5. when he arofe againft
Afjf.io.37.1oveth father or mother more then we
22.8.all of you have confpired againft we
ftirred up my fervant againft we
loveth fon or daughter more then me
confpired againft we
40.receiveth we,and he that receiveth me
1 3. why have ye
that he fhould rife up againft we
19.17. why called thou- we good .? there is
:

29. ifi.ye may be increafed,and not diminished
36.3. it may be the houfe of Judah will hearken

may be,they will prefent

may be blameleffc 3nd harmieffe

19-that I alfo way be of good comfort

—

7,it

M

E

23«but ifwelljwhy fmiteftthouWe
i4.kill him,that the inheritance may be ours
21.36. that ye may be counted worthy
19. 1 1. he tint delivered me unto thee,hath the
ii.iy.loveft thou we more then thefe
John 12.3 6.beleeve in the light,that ye m. be chil.
i6.1oveftthou me
Ver.17.
13.18. that the Scripture may be fulfilled
Afts 9.4.Saul,Saul, why perfecuteft thou we
14.3 .that where I am,there ye may be
i6.24.ihallreceive,that your joy maybt full
Chap. 22.7.
1 Cor.15.3i. whatadvantagethitweifthedead
1 7. 1 1. that they may be one,as we are one
Verfe 22.
Above £$e,
2 1 .that they alfo may be one,as thou Father
1 Sam.i. 2g.znd honoureft thy fons above trie
that they alfo may be one in us
About &f)e,
23. that thtjma) be made perfect in one
Dewf.17.14. like as the nations that are about We
2<5.1ove W-vybein them,andl in them
Job 29. 5. when my children were about we
1 0.3. 18. let him become a foole,that he way be
pyaZ.88.17.came round about we daily like water
5.7. may be a new lump,as ye are unleveaned
1 39.1 i.even the night fhall be lightabout we
7.34,things of the Lord,that fhe may be holy
i4.io.thereare,it may be,fomany kinds of voi. Jonah 2.6. earth with her bars was about we
AEis 22. 6. a great light round about me
if.28.fubjeft,that God way be all in all
26. 1 3 .ihining round about me
16.6. and it way be that I willabide,yea,and
io.fee he may be with you without feare
After Slfje.
2 C<H".4.7.the excellency of the power wa.be of G. Gen. 1. 36.that thou haft fo hotly purfued aft. we
8.1 1. fo there may bea performance alfo
Judg.T,. 28. faid unto them^Follow after we
1 Sam. 1 4. 1 2. unto his armour-bea.Come up af.we
14 that your abundance may be a fupply
their abund.alfow.be a fup. tor your
24.2 1. not cut offmy feed after we
that there may be equality
1 Kin.1.1 3 .afluredly Sol.thy fon (hal reign afr.we
Chap. 17.30.
9.3. that as I faid, you may be ready
24. that Adonijah (liall reigne after we
Epbef.6. j.that it may be well with thee, and thou

.

.

M

their fupplicat.

42. 6. that it may be well with us when we obey
5 i.8.balme for ber,if fo be fhe may be healed

Lam.i.i9.\£{o be there may be hope
£^f£.6.6.that your altars may be laid wafte
1 2. .it may be they will Confider, though

Luty 18.19.
26.11. but me ye have not alwayes

14.11. but that they way be my people,and I
24.1 i.braffe way be hot,and filthineffe maybt
34.10.that they may not be meat for them

Mar\

Marty 14.7. John 12.8.
9.37.receiveth we>and whofoever receiv. me

.

we

26.19. if the Lo.have ftirred thee up againft
28.15. for the Philiftins make war againft we
agai.we
2 SdW.8.13. wouldeft have fetthy felfe
22.40.them that rofe up againft we haft thou

49.above them that rofe up againft we
John 13.20,
DOT4.27.if it maybt a lengthening of thy ttanfg. Z.(^eio.i6.defp4fethwe 5 defpifeth him that fent we
24.17.be ag.we,and againft my fathers houfe
Moab"hath rebelled againft we
6.1 y. which the King eftablifhed may be chang.
John 5 46.but ye would have beleeved me
2 %}n. 3 .7 .King of
Hfl/!8.4.made them idols,that they maybe cut off
7-7.cannot hate you, but me it hateth
5.7.I10W he feeketh a quarrell againft me
J
Amos 5.15.11 may be the Lord will be gracious
i6.7.which rife up againft we
8.i9.ye neither know we,nor my Father
rebelleft againft we
Jonah 1.1 i.doe to thee,that the fea w.be calme to
if ye had knowne we,ye fhould
1 8 20.that thou
Zeph.i.i.may be ye fhall be hid in the day of
27. and thy rage againft we
io.30.though yebeleeve not we,beleeve
1 9.
Afrrf.<;.4f .that ye may be the children of your Fath.
2 8. becaufe thy rage againft we is come
14.9. yet haft thou not known we,Philip
Jp.37.29.
6<4.that thine almes may be in fecret
1 5.2 3. he that hateth me, hateth my Father alfo
23. 16. that theoutfide of them ma.bt clean alfo
Neb.6. 2. pronounced this prophefie againft me
24.hated both me and my Father
Ma ty 5 23.that fhe may be healed, and fhall live
Job 6.4.doe fet themfelves in aray againft we
i6.3.not known the Father nor me
Luke 43 comrnand this ftone that it may be made
10. i7.thoureneweft thy witneffe againft we
i7.y.now 5
Father,glorifie thou we
cFl
20.13.it may be they will reverence him
changes and war are againft me
heard
1 8.2i.why askeft thou we,aske them w
I

.

.

Ooo

2

ij^e^writefi

.

ME
i

M

ME

E

$.26.wrkeft bitter things againft me

16.8. which

is a

witneffe againft

me

10. gathered themfelves together againft
19. j.magnifie your felves againft me*

me

i.kindleth his wrath againft me
1 2. and raife up their way againft me
1 8.1 arofe,and they fpake againft me
1

iy.they

whom I loved are

turned againft me

z 1.17. ye wrongfully imagine againft me
23.6.will he plead againft me with his great
27. 7. and he that rifeth up againft we,as
30. 1 2.they raife up aga. me the wayes of their

me
me
words againft me

2 1. thou oppofeft thy felf againft
3 1. 38. if

my land

cry againft

i4.not directed his
3
33.io.behold 3 he findeth occafions againft me
z.

•

M

M

E

mouth ye

have boafted againft me
multiplied your words againft me
.becaufe they trefpaffed againft me
3 9. 2 3

3 j. 1 3.

26.whereby they have trefpaffed againft me

me
againft me

Hof.^.j. fo they finned againft
6.7. dealt treacheroufly

i>many are they

E

49.16.thy wals a;e continually before me
57. 6. for the fpirit fhould faile before me
6j.6.behold it is written before me, I
1

66. 2 2. fhall remain before wc, faith the Lord
me
23 .to woifhip before me, faith the Lord
have fpoken lies againft me Jer. z.zz.yet thine iniquity is marked before me
i4.and they rebelled againft me
6.7.before me continually is griefe
1 j. imagine mifchiefe againft me
7.io.come and ftand before me in this houfe
Mlcah 6.2. teftifie againft me
1 5. 1 . though Mofes and Samuel flood bet.me
7.8.rejoyce not againft we,0 mine enemies
1 9. and thou fhalt ftand before me
Zepb.2.1

1. wherein

Mai. 3.1

1.

thou haft tranfgreffed ag.we

minds have been

ftout againft

Af<tf.i2.30.hethatisnot with

me

me is againft

me

that rife

.

3 y. 1. fight againft them that fight againft me
1 y. gathered themfelves together againft me

M

7. 1 3. becaufe they have tranfgreffed againft

Lu^e 11.23.
18.21. how oft fhall my brother fin againft me
up againft me
Lu\e 22.j3.firercb.ed forth no hands againft me
6.fet themfelves againft me round about
John 1 3 1 8 .hath lift up his heele againft me
18.39. thofe that rofe up againft me
48. above thofe that rife up againft me
1 9. 1 1 .no power at all againft we,except it
A5ls 24. 1 9.if they had ought againft me
27.3. though an hofte fhould encamp ag. me
though war fhould rife againft me
At 2$z.
Pfal. 1 1 8. 3. thou haft thruft fore at me
1 2.falfe witneffes are rifen up againft me
1
3 1.1 f .while they took counfell together ag.we John 7.23 .are ye angry at me

Pfal.2.

E

43 io.before me there was no God formed
48. 1 9.nor deftro) ed from before me
.

Before

Gen

$$Z.

28.8-prophets that have been before we,prcphe.
30.20.thejr congregat. fhalbe eftablifb. bef.we
3

r.36.thofe ordinances depart from before me
ceafc from being a nation before me

32.3 o.have onely done e vill before me
3 3.

18. want a

man

bz.io.me to offer burnt-offe.

3 4. 1 J. ye had a covenant before me in the
1 8,wor.of the cove.w ch they bad made
3

wanta man

5.19.

be.me

me forever
before me

to ftand before

49.i9'fhepheard that will ftand

Chap.jo.44.
o.and he fpread it before me
8.1 .elders of Judah fate before me

E-ks^.z.

1

is come before me
14. 1. elders of Ifrael fate before me
me
Chap. 20. 1.
17. 1. walk before we,and be thou perfect
26. that magnifie themfelves againft me
16. jo. and committed abominations before me
22. 3o.and ftand in the gap before me
36. 1 1. foot of pride come againft me
3 2.i6.palTe over before we,and put a /pace
2o.appeafe with the prefent that goeth be.we
36.17. their way was before me
38. i6.they magnifie themfelves againft me
44.1 J.and they fhall ftand before me
4 i.7.whifper together againft me
3 3 1 4. according as the cattell that goeth be.we
40.9.behold a vine was before me
•Dd«.2.9.corrupt words to fpeake before me
againft me doe they devife my hurt
Exod.io.2.to humble thy felf before me
9. hath lift up his heele againft me
4. 6. wife men of Babylon before me
20.3. have none othejLgods before me
8. at the laft Daniel came in before me
54.3. ftrangers are rifen up againft me
Dent. j. 7.
5 J 1 2. that did magnifie himfelfe againft me
J. 1 j.Aftrologers have bin brought in befo.we
1 8. from the battell that was againft me
13.1 5.none fhall appeare before me empty
8.1 j. flood before me as the appearance of
Chap. 34.20.
56.2.they be many that fight againft me
10. i6.faid unto him that flood before me
2 j. 30. upon the table of fhew-bre3d before me Jonah 1. 2. their wickedneffe is come up before me
5 .all their thoughts are againft me for.CTill
Num-zz.2z. becaufe thy way is perverfe before me Hob. 1. 3. fpoiling and violence are before me
J9- 1 -from them that rife up againft me
Jude.n.g.znd the Lord deliver them before me
Htfg.2-14.and fo is this nation before me
3. the mighty are gathered againft me
1 Sam.z.zS.to wearean Ephod before me
Mai. 3 1 .prepare the way befote me
65.3. iniquities prevaile againft me
Luke 19.27.and flay them before me
69. 1 i.they that tit in the gates fpeak againft me
3 o.fhould walk before me for ever
71. ic. mine enemies fpeak againft me
9. 1 9. go up before me unto the high place
John 1 1 j.is preferred before me, was before
io.8.goe downe before me to Gilgal
8 6. 1 4.the proud are rifen againft me
Verfe 27.
16.22. let David I pray thee ftand before me
30. a man which is preferred before me
92.1 1 .defirc of the wicked that rife up aga. me
25.19. goe on before me
102.8. they that are mad againft me
for he was before me
2 Sam. j.20.broken forth on mine enemies be.me
are fworne againft me
j. 7. another fleppeth down before me
io.S.all that ever came before we,are
109. 2.mou.of the deceitfull are opened ag. me
19.1 3 .be not captain of the hoftcs before me
22. 23. all his judgements were before me
ASls 2 j. 9. there be judged of thefe things befo. me
fpoken againft me with a lying tongue
1 J0».2.4.towalke before me in truth
Rem. 16.7 .who alfo were in Chrift before me
3 fought againft me without a caufe
1 1 9. 2 3. princes fpeak againft me
8.25. that they walke before me
Gal. 1. 1 7. which were Apoftles before me
Behind $$e,
as thou haft walked before me
6$x\\e proud have forged a lie againft me
1 29.2. yet they have not prevailed againft me
93.fupplication that thou haft made before me
2 iQn.g. 1 8- turne thee beiinde me. And the
Pro. 8. 3 6.but he that finneth againft me
Veife 19.
4. if thou wilt walke before me
2 Chron. 7. 17. £^.3.i2.heard behind me a voice of a
Ifa.i.z.znd they have rebelled ag3i'nft me
Mat.i6.z 3 get thee behind me Satan
27.4.and thornes againft me in battell
11.36. may have alight before we in Jerufal.
2 1 29. how Ahab humbleth himfelfe before me
Ma\ei.2i.Lu\e^.B.
3<j.j.that thou rebelleft again ft me
becaufe he hath humbled bimfelf be.me
Befide Jj^e.
3 7. 18.I know thy rage againft me
1 Kin.2.zo. took my ion from befide me
43-27. thy teachers have tianfgreffed againft me 2 JCis.22.i9.rent thy clothesjand wept before me
2 Chron. 34.27.
66. 24. that have tranfgreffed againft me
Ifa.42 1 1 .befide me there is no Saviour
2 Cbron.6. i6.as thou haft walked before me
44.6. befide me there is no God
Jer.z.S the paftors alfo tranfgreffed againft me
34.27.and humbledftthy felfe before me
8.is there a God befides me
29. you ail have tranfgreffed againft me
Eya^. i8.h3th been plainly read before me
4. 1 7. haft been rebellious againft me
4 j J .none elfe jthere is no G od befides we
Neh. j 1 5. former governours that were before me
Verfe 21.
j.i 1. have dealt very treacheroufly againft me
6.i9.reported his good deeds before me
1 1. 19. that they had devifed devifes againft me
6. that there is none befldes me, I am the L.
E(iher 7.8.force the Queen before me in
Verfe 21.
1 2.8.it cryeth out againft me
18.2 3-thou knoweft all their counfell ag./#e
Job 30. 1 1. let loofe the bridle before me
47- 8 -and none elfe befides me, I fhall not fit
Verfe 10.
33 8. whereby they have finned againft me
3 3 j.fet thy words in order before me
whereby they have tranfgreiTed ag.we
41. 10. who then is able to ftand before me
Hof. 1 3.4. there is no Saviour befide me
Between sjjfje.
P/i/.i6.8.fetthe Lord alwayes before me
yi.i.tb3trifeupag3inftwe,adeftroying
1 8.22.all his judgements were before me
Gen.9, 1 2.which I make between me and you
Lam. t 1 j-an afiembly againft me to crufh my
23.jf.thou prepareft a table before me
1 3. a token of a covenant between me and
3. 3. ag.we he is turnedjhe turn.his hand ag. me
Ve.17.
ij.eftablilhed between we and all
y.hehaihbuilded againft we
3 8. 1 7.my forrow is continually before me
we and
60. and all their imaginations againft me
1 3.8.noftrife,I pray thee 3 between
39. 1. while the wicked is before me
1 6. j. Lord judge ber ween me and thee
Verfe 61.
44. 1 5 .my confufion is continually before me
6 2 .the lips of thofe that rofe up againft me
jo.S.to have been continually before we
17.2. my covenant between me and thee
Chap.7.iOjii
and their device ag.we all the day long
5 i.3*nd my fin is ever before we
£\e£.2.3.that hath rebelled againft me
23. rj.what is that betwixt weand thee
57.6. they have digged a pit before me
me and thee
tranfgrtffed againft me even unto this
89.36.and his throne as the fun before me
3 L44.bc for a witneffe between
1 19.30. thy judgements have I laid before me
14.1 7<w hen the land finneth againft me
48. heap is a witneffe between me and thee
17.20.that he hath trefpaffed againft me
Ecc/cf.i.i6.then all they that have been before me
49. Lord watch between me and thee
2 o. 8.but they rebelled againft me
jo.Gad is witneffe between me and thee
2. 7. above all that were before me
thee
9.more then all that were before me
1 3.houfe of Ifrael rebelled againft me
j 1. which I have caft between me and
2 1 .the children rebelled againft me
Cant.8.1 2.my vineyard is before me
Exod. 3 1 1 3 .it is a figne between me and you
i7.committed a trefpaffe againft me
J/tf.i.i2.when yecome to appear before me
17. it is a figne between me and the childr.
j8.and they that trefpaffe againft me
1 Srfw.14.42.caft lots between me and Jonathan
4 1. 1 .keep filence before we a ilands

2 1. opened their

mouth wide

6. 1 3

.end of all flefh

7.i.feen righteous before me in this generation

againft

.
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20.3. but

M

M

E

M

E

2 8 . 2 .as for we,I ha d it in

we and death
4 i.Lord be between we and thee
24. 1 2.Lord judge between me and thee
1 J.and judge between me and thee
Km- 1 y.ip.a league between 021? and thee
io. j .but a ftep between

1

2 Chron.

4j.8.and the

1

2i.4.as for we,is

6.3

23.1 4.that

By $®e.
Gen.4S.7- Rachel died by me in the land of Can.
£^orf.jj.2i.behold,thereis a place by me

by me

me
honour God, and

Deut. 5.3 i.as for thee,ftand thou here by

Judg.g.g.w herewith by me they
1 Srt7ft.28.17.as he fpake by me

5. by we Kings raigne
i6.by we Princes rule
9. 1 1 .by we thy dayes (hall be multiplied
lfa.46. 3 .w hich are born thyme
$4.1 5. but not by me
£^,43.6. and the man flood by me
Hof.S .4.fet up Kings,but not by me
Afa^.ij^.whatfoeverthoumighteftbeprofi.bywe

P/o.8.1
J

Mar\e 7.1

1.

John 6. 5 7 .even he (hall live by me
10. 9. by me if any man enter in, he
1 4.6 .cometh unto the Father but by me
Ads 27.2$.ftood by me this night the angel
Rom. 1 5 1 8 .which Chrift hath wrought by me
2 Cor. 1. 1 9. even by we,and Silvanus,and Timoth.
.

2.2.fame which

made forry by me
me the preaching might

is

2 Ti«.4.i7.that by

Concerning

i4.6.Lord faid unto Mofes concerning me
1 Kjn. 2. 4. words which he fpake concerning we
22.8.not prophefie good concerning we
18.no good concerning we,but evill
P/a£i38.8.perfec~t thatwhich concernethwe
E^\. 14.7. to enquire of him concerning me
hul^e 22.j7.things concerning we,fhall have
24.44. written in the Pfalmes concerning we
Ads 22.18. receive thy teftimony concerning we
For $$t.

me to Ephron

3 j.fo (hall my righteoufnefle anfwer for
fo.j.grave whichl have digged for we
Exod. 2.9. and nurfe it for we
l
8.intreatforwe
NtfW.3.4i.thou (halt take the Levitc

we

8. 2

for

we

1 i.i4.becaufe it is too heavy for we
22.6.for they are too mighty for We
Deut. 1. 1 9 -may be a witneffe for we

Judg.j.z.zxt too
1 1. 3 7. let this

we
done

for

thing be

we

3. get her for »e,for (he pleafeth me well
19.19. and wine alfo for we
Sam. 1 2.2 3. as for me, God forbid that I (hould
18. i7.onely be thou valiant for we

22.

3

.know what God
of you that

8. none

we
we

will doe for
is

forry for

1 Chron.

1

2

19.1 z.

I4.32.good for we to have been there ftill
15.34.then thou mayeft for we defeat
22. 18. for they were too ftrong for we
Kw. 1 3 ,6.pray for we,that my hand may be
17.1 2. dreffe it for we and my fon
JCw.4.24. flacke not thy riding for we
16. 1 5 .brazen altar for we to enquire by
2 2. 1 3. enquire of the Lord for we
2Cfowf.34.21,

1

Chro.z z.j. is for we,it

1

2.they lay fnares for

was in my mind to

.

we
2

we

41.1 2.as for we,thou upholdeft me in mine
5 5.i6.as forwe,! will call upon God
5^.9.this I

know, for God

is

for

murmurings from we
thefe three times
unleffefhe had turned from wejfureljf
haft done, hide it not from we

1

we

their

fromwe

1 Sam. 3.17*
Judg. 1 6. 7 .then my ftrength will goe from we
1 Sam.i 17 .if thou hide any thing from me

their net in a

io.2.whenthou art departed horn we
13. 1 i.people were fcattered from we
20. 2. hide this thing from we, it is
28.1 y .and God is departed from fne
Sam. i,3.9.have out all men from we
i7.put now this woman out from mi
14.18. hide not from we,I pray thee
20.20. far be it from we
Kin. 2.3 1 .innoc.bloud which Joab (hed from We
1 2. 24. for this thing is from me

God

that performeth all things for we
1
J. 1 9. that he may depart fromwe
thou haft been a (helter for we
20.3 6.aflbone as thou art departed from we
22.24. went the fpirit of the Lord fromwe
69.1 3 as for we, my prayer is unto thee
73.2.as for we,my feet were almoft gone
i> Chron. 18, i* t
16.it was too painfull for we
2 JCw-4.27.and the Lord hath hid it from we
94.16. rife up for we,who wil (land up for we
18. 1 4.I have offended, returne from we
109.11.but doe thou for we,
God the Lord 2 C/;/"*. 16. 3. that he may depart fromwe
1 19.7 1 .good for we that I have been afflicted
2 1. another command (halbe given fr.We
8 5. the proud have digged pits for we
Nch.i 3. 28. therefore I chafed him from we
95; .wicked have waited for we* to deftroy
Job 6. 1 3 .is wifdome driven quite from we
1 ro.the wicked have laid a fnare for we
7. 19. long wilt thou not depart from We
131.1 .nor in things too high for we
9.34.1et him take his rod away fromwe
I3.2i.withdraw thine hand far from we
1 39.6. fuch knowledge is too wonderf. for we
19.13. he hath put my brethren far fromwe
140. j.proud Jwe hid a fnare forwe
5 7.2.to
3 .for
.

61

O

£^4.

they have fet grins forwe
141 9.which they have hid for we
142. 3. have they privily laid a fnare for we
Prfl.30.8. feed me with food convenient for we
18.be three things too w.onderfull for
Ifa. 3 8 . 1 4 J am opprefled ,undertake for we
44. 7. and fet it in order for we

me

.

we Daniel,my cogitations much

0.1 7. as for we, ftraightway there remained

#»/. 3. 3. thou (halt abide for we many dayes
Jonah 4.3. better for we to die then to live
Verfe
Micai) 7 9.and execute judgement for we
Zecb.9.i3.whenl have bent Judahfor we
Ato.17.27.give unto them forwe and thee
20.1 y.is it not lawfull for we to doe what
Lu\e 23.28. weep not for me
Ads 8.24-faid, Pray ye to the Lord forwe

8.

we

things are lawfull for

me
Chap. 10.23.

we to die
we to write to you
1 2. i.not expedient for we to glory
G<»/.2.20.and gave himfelfe for me
9.1 f .it were better for

2 Cflr.9. i.fuperfluous for

Ephef.6.ig.znd for we,that utterance may
PhiLi .26.be more abund.in Jefus Chrift for
3. it

.

Ooo

3

from we all ye workers of iniquity
thou hide thy face fromwe
18.22.did not put away his ftatutes from me

P/iZ.6.8.depart
3. i.wilt

•

me without,fled from we
5.22.O Lord,be not far from we
3 S.io.light of mine eyes,it is gone fromwe
39.io.remove thy ftroke away from we
40.1 i.with-hold not thy tender mer. from
5 1 1 1 take not thy holy fpirit from We
66. 20. nor his mercy from We
88.14.why hideft thou thy face from we
10 1.4. a froward heart (hall depart from we
102. 2. hide not thy face from we
.

ttte

.

H9.i9.hidenotthycommandementsfromwe
115 .depart from we,ye
1 5

9.

1

evill

doers

9.depart from we,ye bloudy

143.7. hide not thy face

men

fromwe

C ant. j. 7. took away my vaile from we
6.5. turne away thine eyes from we
Ifa.zz.4SM I, Look away from we
38.1 2.and is removed from we
5 i.4>for a law (hall proceed from we
/er,2.34.furely his anger (hall turne from me
3.i9.and (halt not turne away from we
from we
1 3. 25. the portion of thy meafures
17.13 .they that depart from we (halbe written
depart from we
3 2.40.that they (hall not
38.i4.hidenothingfrom we
51.53. yet from we (hall fpoilers come unto
£^.3.i7.and give them warning from we
6.9.whieh hath departed from we
1 i.24.the vifion went up from we
eftranged from we
1 4. 5. they are
7.which feparateth himfelf from we
1 1. may goe no more a dray from me
30.9.(hall meffengers goe forth from we
warne them from we
33 7.and
44.10.went affray from we after their idols
1 5.when the chil.of If. went aftray from we
D<w.2.5.tbe thing is gone from we
8.fee the thing is gone from we
Hof. 5. 3. Iftael is not hid from we
7.13 .for they have fled from we
1 i.7.are bene to backflide from we
i4.8.frorn we is thy fruit found
Amos 5. z-j. away
#

we

up for we a crown of righteoufnes
was needfull forwe to write
From <$$t.
Ge».i7.9.feparate,I pray tbee,from we
22.12.haft not with-heldthy onlySon from We
3 1 .27. wherfore didft thou fteal away from we
3 1 take by force thy daughter from me

2 Tiw.4.8.1aid

Jude

from we

]

God for we

1 Cor. 6,i 2. all

is far

my integtity from we

3 1.1 1. fee

65.1 .fought of them that aske not for we
1 6.as for we,I have not haftened from
26. 14.3s for we, behold,I am in your hand
29.1 3. fearch for we with all your heart
3 1. 27. is there any thing too hard for we
4°.to.asfor we, behold,I willdwell at
E^Q-io.as for we alfo,mine eye (hall not fpare
29.20. becaufe they wrought for we
£>tf3.2.jo.as for we,this fecret is not revealed

your prayers to

27.5. not remove

3

f9.21.as for we,thisis my covenant with them
6o.9.furely the iles (hall wait for we

Kffw.i 5.30. in

acquaintance are verily eftranged fr.We
2i.i6.counfell of the wicked

1

49.20. the place is too ftrait forwe
23-not beafhamed that wait forwe

10.29.for what intent ye have fent for

27. 1. nothing better for we,then that
2 SdW.3.39.fonsof Zeruiahbe too hard for me
7.j.buildmean houfefor we to dwell
10. 1 1. if the Syrians be too ftrong for we

.

Jojb.7.19.

#

i4>2.now therefore get her for we to wife

1

we

fromwe
away

2 2. 3 3. and turned

i3.but as for we, when they were licke,my
38.4.heavy burthen,they are too heavy for me

1

to give
for

they have laid privily for

5.7. have they hid for

7. 28. as for

my houfe,we will

we and

many

28. get thee

JVtfW.17.10.take

18.i7.for they were too ftrong for we
26.1 i.as for we, I will walk in mine integrity
30.1 1. turned for we my mourning into

Jer. 1 7

27.36. haft thou notreferved a bleflingfor we
30.3 1. if thou wilt doe this thing for we

fojh. 24. 1 5. as for

man

#

Jftlje,

/o/fc.

Ge?2.23.8.entreat for

to

We

from we
4f.i.every man to goe out from itie
£xoi.8.8.that he may take away the frogs from we
1 o. 1 7»take away from we this death only

1 7. 1 f .as for we, behold, I will fee thy face

3

2 Chron. 18. 27.
Jvek4.18.he that founded the trumpet was by we
Job 9.1 i.loe he goeth by we,and I fee him not

my complaint

fe

we

29.if ye take this alfo

29.23 .they waited for we as for the raine
4 2. 3. things too wonderfull for we
Vfal.i .3.thou,0 Lord,art a fhield for we
5 .7 .as for we, I will come into thy hoiife
7-<.and awake for We to the judgement

3 i.4.that

of the Lord fpake by me
J^i».22.28.the Lord hath not fpoken by me

2 5aOT.2j.2.Spirit
1

44.28.the one went out from

appointed for me

is

M

E

39.9-kept backe any thing from

was prepared (or we daily
Job 6.2 2. or give a reward for we of your
i7.i.the grave is ready for we

be a figne between

(halt not pafTe

my heart

29. 1 7. as for we,I have willingly offered

me & you
wall between me and them

N«W.20.i8.thou

M

E

J\7efc.f.i8.thatwhich

7/^.y.j.judge between me and my vineyard
£^.20. i2.tobea figne between me and them
2 0.they (hall

M

E

ME

M

M

E

Amos f.ij.away from we the noife of thy fongs
Jonah 4.3. take I befeech thee my life from we
Micah 2.4.how hath he removed it from we
Mat.j.zi depart from me ye that worke
.

L«^«IJ. 27

from we ye ciufed
26.39.let this cup pafle from me
2 f.41. depart

Marfe

10.

1

man taketh it from me

8.no

might depart from me
away from me
In tye, or Intone,

i Cot. 1 2.8.that it

z Tim.

1. 1

y.they were turned

is not in me
Saw. 20. 8.if there be in me iniquity,flay me
2 Sam. i.^.becaufe my life is yet whole in me
1 4 3 2. if t h ere be any iniquity in we,let him

Gea.4.1.16. faying, It

.

me

Pfalme 18.19.

Job

6.

1

3. is

16. 8. and

my help in me
my leannefle riling up in me
not

of the matter is found in me

9. 2 8.root

1

would put ftrength in me
27-3.aH the while my breath is in me
28. 1 4-the depth faith,It is not in me
29.20.my glory was freflh in me
30. 1 7.my bones are pierced in me
2 j.6.but he

mme

3 3.7.neither is there iniquity
Pfal.j. 8. according to mine integrity that is in

38. 2. for thine arrowes flick faft in
42.4.I powre out my foule in me
1

j

.

why art thou difquieted in me

39.24.fee if there be any wicked

1

me

me

way

in

me

lfa.ij.iz.hc that putteth histruftin #2e,(hal pof.
./er.z.f.wbat iniqu.have your fathers found in me

8.i8.myheartis faint in me
1
3 9. 8. becaufe thou haft put thy truft in me
49. 1 1 .and let thy w i do w es truft in me

humbled in we
£3^.2. 2. the fpirit entred into me
L<j;».3.20.my foule

is

3.24.when the fpirit entred into we>and
Z)d/z.6'.22.innocencie was found in me
7. 2 8. and my countenance changed in me
10. 8. there remained no ftrength in me
Verfe 17.
comlinefle was turned in me into cor.
breath left in me

1 7.neit!ier is there

Hof.i

2. 8. find

1 3 -9.but in

none iniquity in me

me

Mat. 1 1 ,6.whofo

is

thine help

not be offended in me
Luke 7. 23.
i8.6.wbich belecve in me,h were better for
(hall

Marine 9. 42.
l.n\e 2 2.3 7.muft yet be accompliftied in me
John 6. 5 6. dwelleth in we,and I in him

n.iy.be that beleeveth in we,(bM live
26 whofoever beleeveth in we,(hall ncv: die
I4.i.beleeve alfo in me
10.I in the Father, and the Father in me

1

Verfe 11.
Father that dwelleth in we, he doth
20.you in me, and I in you
30. and hath nothing in me
$.2.every branch in me that beareth not
4. abide in me , and I in you
except ye abide in me

we,and I in him, the
6-if a man abide not in me, he iscaft forth
7. if ye abide in we,ye (hall ask what ye will
16.3 3 .that in me ye might have peace
y .he that abideth in

1

we,&
them,and thou in me

7. 2 1. as thouFather art in

I in thee,that

23. 1 in
Afts 24.20.they have found any evill doing in me
26.1 8.fanc~tified by faith that is in me

was no caufe of death in me
much as in me is,I am ready to'preach
7.8.wrought in me all manner of concupifcence
ch
is good
1 3 .working death in me, by that w

28.

1 8.

Rom.1.1 5.as

17. but finne that dwelleth in me
1 8.that in me dwelleth no good

2

Ver.20.

1 o .as the truth of Chrift is in me
3.3.fpeaking in we,which to you-ward

Cor. 1 1 .
1

Son in me
24. glorified God in me

Gal.1.16. to reveale his

is

not

in

20.but Chrift liveth
the fame conflict

Tim. 1 .6.that in

me Chrift

Jefus might (he w for.

oftyz.
3 .fay of me, He is my brother
23.13 .take it of me,l will bury my dead
3 2.20.peradventure he will accept of me
40. i4.make mention of me unto Pharaoh,
Judg.y. j4.that men fay not of me, A woman flew
Ruthz. io.that thou (houldft take knowledge of me
1 &iw.20.6.David earneftly asked leave of me
Verfe 28.

me

1

10. i6.(heweft thy felfe marvellous

indignation upon me
1 6.9.he gnaflieth upon me with his teeth

mine enemies (harp.his eyes upon we
upon me with their mouth
1 4. he runneth upon me like a gyant
1 p. 2 1 .have pity upon we, have pity upon we
2 9. 1 3. ready to peri(h,came upen me
30.i4.theycameupon«eas a wide breaking
they rolled themfeives upon
we
1 f .terrours are turned upon me
16. foule is poured out upon me
dayes of afflict, have taken hold on me
3 o.my skin is blacke upon we
Pfal.fy 1. have mercy upon we
10. gaped

.

.

Pfal.is.i6.& 27.7.8c 30.10.
0. z. have

2

Luk.e9.16.

of me
Lu^e 8.46.that vertue is gone out of me
22.1 9. this doe in remembrance of me
John 4.9.being a Jewjaskeft drink of me
5.3 2.another that beareth witneffe of me
witnefle which he witn.of mc,is true
jtf.works that I do beare witnefle of me
37. fent me hath borne witnefle of me
Chap.8.18.
39-thefe are they which teftifie of me
46. for he wrote of me
9.3 p.that can fpeak lightly

1

beare witnefle

P/i/.o.i$.&ji.g.
gaped upon we with their mouthes
17. they look and ftare upon we

2. 1 3 .they

5 1. 1. have

God
we

J.fearfulnefleand trembling are come
1 2. thy vowes are upon me,
God

O

69. 9. they are fallen upon
1 j.lct

on we

we

not the pit (hut her mouth upon we

86.16. and have mercy upon me
88. 7 .thy wrath lieth hard upon we

of me

Chap. 11.

mercy upon we,0

56.

9i.i4.becaufe he hath fet his love upon
1 J. he (hall call upon we

we

109.25.when they looked upon we,they fluked
1 16.3 .paines of hell gat hold on we
3 .horrour hath taken hold on
132. looke thou upon we

1 1 9.

be ye followers of me, as I am

1 1. 24. this

O Lord

5 J.3<they caft iniquity upon we
4.terrours of death are fallen upon

1 8.34.or did others tell it thee of me
Ails 1.4. ye have heard of me
2 3. 1 1 . as thou haft teftified of me in Jerufalem

1 Cor.4. \6.

mercy upon we,

27. 2. my foes came upon me to eat my
3 2.4.thy hand was heavy upon we
3 <i . 1 6.they gnafhed upon we with their teeth
40. 1 2.iniquities have taken hold upon me
i7.yet the Lord rhinketh upon me

22.whatfoever thou wilt aske ofme,l will
8. whofoever (hall be afliamed of me,of him

8.3

j. they

upon we

i7.increa(*eft thine

Lam. 1 1 y. all my mighty men in the midft of me
£3^.20. 3.are ve c °me to enquire of me
49. they fay ofme, Doth he not fpeak
Mat 10. 3 7 .then me 3 is not worthy of me
Ver.37,38.
1 1.29-and learneof me, for I am meek
25.3 i.be offended becaufe of me this night
Marty 14. 27.
M«i\e 6.22.ask of me whatfoever thou wilt,and I

2,3o.this voyce came not becaufe of me
?>i6. he (hall teftifie of me

hand of my

God was good upon me
we,my God, for God
Job 3.25. which I greatly feared istome upon we
4.14. feare came upon we
6. 28. be content, looke upon me
7.8.thine eyes are upon we,and I am not

O

0.2

1 Kjn.z. 1 5 .all Ifrael fet their faces on #z?,that I
2 Kjn.i.g, a double portion of thy fpirit be on me
1 Chro.i i.i7.1et thine hand be on ff»e,and on

f.i9.think upon

44.2 1 .thou (halt not be forgotten of me
54.17.and their righteoufnefleis of me
$8.2.they ask of me the ordinances of juftice
Jer. 10.20. my children are gone forth of me
37-7.fent you unto me to enquire of me

1

Num. 1 1. 1 1. burden of all this people upon me
Judg.x j.i2.not fall upon we yourfelves
19. 20. let all thy wants lie upon we
20.5 .round about upon me by night
1 Sam.x 3. 1 2.Philiftims will come down upon
me
2 3.2i.for ye have compaflion on me
2f .24.upon we,my lord,upon me let this
2 Sam. i.p.on me & flay me,for ang.is come on me
1 4. 9. the iniquity be on me, and on my

1 8.

Job 42.7. notfpoken of me the thing that is right
P/2tf.2.8.aske of wf,and I fhal give thee the heath.
1 8.44.aflbone as they heare of we,they
40.7.volume of the book it is written of me
41.5 .mine enemies fpeake evill of me
6o.8.Philiftiajtriumph thou becaufe of me
81.1 1. and Ifrael would none of me
iyS1.30.1-.but doth not takecounfell of me
38.12. wilt thou make an end-of me
Verfe 13.
43.22.thou haft been weary of me,
Ifrael

1

1

28.19.in writing by his hand upon we
£\?vi7.28.1rindof the Lord my God was on me
Neh.z.S.to the good hand of my God upon me

^.wherefore doft thou then aske of me
2 &w».i9-38.require of«»e,that I will do for thee
2 Chro.n.^.for this thing is done of me
28.

E

13

Getl.zo.i

27. i.Saul (hall defpaire of we,to feek

M

E

2. and I (hall bring a curfe upon me
.upon me be thy curfe.my fon
3 1.3 j.cuftome of women is upon me
40.14. but thinkeonwe

27.

<h

w ye faw in me
and now heare to be in me
heard
feert
and
in
me,
doe
4.9.
Co/.i.29.which worketh in me mightily

1

22. 20. becaufe hee delighted in

M

E

me towards
in me

\a,.i6.Lu\e 22.22.

away from me
42. if this cup may
Ln\e 5.8.faying,Dcpart from we,forIam
16.3. lord taketh away from me the ftew3rdfll.

M

E

fame was mighty

Phil. 1.30. hav.

1

not pafle

John

2.8.the

we

<;

143, trouble

& anguilh have tak.hold on we

1 39. f and laid thine hand upon we
C<Wf.i.6.becaufe the fon hath looked upon

1.

.

doein remembrance of me

//a.2r.j.pangs have taken hold upon

2j. in remembrance of me

43. 2 2. thou haft not called

1 f.S.laft of all he was feen of me alfo
1 «J. 2 1. the falutation of me Paul with mine
C
2 or. 1 2.6.thinke of we above that which he
or that he heare th of me
Gal.1.1 1 .gofpel which is preached of me,is not
Phil.3. i7.be followers together of we

we

we

upon we,0 Jacob

S 1. J.thc iles (hall wait upon me
61. 1. Spirit of the Lord God is upon

we
on we
upon we

/e»'.8.2i.aftonilhment hath taken hold

ij.22.whereforccome thefe things

Lam. 3.53 .and caft a ftone upon we
4.io.your care of me hath floutithed
E^k-l- 1 4-hand 'of the Lord was ftrong upon we
r»/.4. 1 8. the falutation by the hand of me Paul
2 2.hand of the Lord was there upon we
8.i.hand of the Lord God fell there upon we
2 Tim.^.S.noiofme his prifoncr,but be
1 1 j. Spirit of the Lord fell upon we
13 -found words which thou haft heard of we
upon we in the
2.2. things that thou haft heard of me among
3 3.22.hand of the Lord was
Heb. io.7.voIume of the book it is written of me
37. i.hand of the Lord was upon we
40. i.hand of the Lord was upon we
34-ye had compafsion of me in my bonds
Dan. 10.16. vifion,my forrowes are turned on we
On <8fyz> or upon &j)e«
Zeph. 3 .8 .therefore wait ye upon we
©ew.18.27. 1 have taken upon we to fpeake
Verfe 31. Zech.6.S. then cryed he upon me
me
20.9.haft brought on we a great fin
1 1 1 1 .poore of the flock that waited upon
.

i

.

it.io.and

M

M

E

M

E

me, whom
i z. lo.and they (hall look upon
Mat i ? .2 2 .have mercy upon we,0 Lord
.

26.10. wrought a good worke upon we
Marine 14.6.
no hold on me, but
5 y hid
David, have mercy upon me
1 o 47- Son of
.

Afrfffce

Ver.48.z4e
wherein
L«J?e 1.25 -in the dayes
of the Lord is
4. 18. the Spirit

18.38,59'.

he looked on

me

upon me
Abraham, have mercy on we
/ofc»d.jf.hethatbeleev. on we (hall never third
47.he that beleeveth on me hath everlaft.life
me, but of his belly
7. ?8.he that beleeveth on
i2.44.beleeveth on we,beleeveth not on we,but
46.whofoever beleeveth on me ihould not
14.12.he that beleeveth on me the workes
1 6.9. of fin, becaufe they beleeve not on me
i7.20.beleeve on me through the word
Acts 8.24.that none of them come upon me
i6.z4-father

i

i6.for neceffity is laid upon me
beftowed upon me
$ .io.his grace was

ii.28.that which cometh upon

me daily

i.o.power of Chrift may reft upon me
Phil, 2.27.but God had mercy on me alio
Rev.i.i7.he laid his right hand on me
1

See

call

Exod.S.g.unto Pharaoh,Glory over me
Deaf.17.i4. 1 will f« a King over me

26.1et

To, or unto dg)e.

Ge».4< 1 o.of thy brothers bloud cryeth tome
1 2. 1 8.what is this thou haft done to me

i9.foImight have taken her to we
if .3 .to me thou haft given no feed
i8.2i.accordingtothecry which is come to we
I9.i9.magnified thy mercy—lhewed tome
2p.5.faid he not unto we, She is
(hew to me

2i.2 3,(haltthou doe unto we
fweare to me here by
30.that they may be a witneffe to we
to

God

what profit

we

(hall this birth-rig.do to

mi

me this day
26.2 7. wherefore come ye to we,feeing
27. 4-and bring it to we that I may eat
20.the Lord hath brought it to we
fweare to
3 3.

29.2 J.what is this thou haft done unto we
34. now will my husband be joyned to we
30.24.L0rd (hall adde to me another fon

lo.and hath given them to we
1 3. where thou vowedft a vow to we
26.ftollen away unawares to me
zohvA the God of your fathers fpake to we
5 2.pafle over this pillar to we for harme
32.9. the Lord which faideft to me, Returne

3

we

all

we to cure a man
him now come unto we
1 1 .he will furely come out to we
2 2. if now there be come to we two young
6.31 .God do fo to we,& more alfo,if the heads
9. 1 2.thus and thus fpake he to we
io.6. and come to we to Jezreel by to morrow
i9.now therefore call unto we all the
18.3 1. and come out towe,and then eat
1 9. 20. which thou haft prayed to we ag.Sennac.
22.1 j. tell the man that fent you to we
8. let

the firft-born

we

thou (houldft fay to we, Carry them
weep unto me
22.37.wherefore comeft thou not unto we
Dent. 1. 1 7-bring to we,and I will hear it
2'i.ye came neer unto we every one
5.22.and delivered them unto we
2 3. that ye came neer unto me» even
13
1 5 .of thy bret hren,like unto we
1 7. the Lord faid unto we,They have well
3 1.2. alfo the L. hath faid unto we, Thou (halt
recorcp.
3 2. 3 5. to we belongeth vengeance
Jof. i8.4_and they (hall come again to we
6. and bring the defcription hither to W2
8.3nd come again to we
1 1. 1 2.that

.for they

.

2^0.34.23.
We

Chro.x 3.1 2. bring the ark of God home to
2 Cbro.io. j .come again unto we after
1

1

8.

Judg.4. 1 8 turn in,my lord,turn in to we
1 1 .7. why are ye come unto we now when
.

1

3^.do to we according to that which hath
man of God came unto we
io.appe.towe,that came unto we theoth.day

3.6. a

15. 1

17.10. be unto

1

5, fay

nothing but the truth to we

i7.not prophefie good unto we,but

£^7. 28. hath extended mercy unto we
came to we, faying
4.aflembled unto we every one that

9. i. the princes

Neb. 1.9. but ifye turn untowe,and keep

King faid unto we,Why
King faid unto we,Por what
6 .the K-faid to we
For how long (hall thy
1 8. Kings words that he had fpoken to we

a.2.wherefore the
4. then the

&

i.astheydiduntowe,fohaveIdone
we a father and a prieft
18.24.wh3t is this that ye fay unto we
341 i.vvhat ye (hall fay to we, I will give
Verfe 12. Ruth 1.1 7. Lord do fo to we 3 and more alfo, if
37.9.eleven ftarsmade obeifanceto we
3. 5. all that thou fayeft unto we I will doe
1 Sdw.9.i6.becaufe their cry is come unto we
3 8. ig.that thou mayeft come in unto we
21. wherefore then fpeakeft thou fo to we
39. 14. he came in unto we to lie with me
1 2.i.in all that ye faid unto we
17. came in unto we to mocke me
i9.after this manner did thy fervantto We
1 2.yefaid unto wejNay, but a King
40. 1 4.(hew kindnefle, I pray thee, unto we
1 3 .9-bring hither a burnt-offering to we
4 1 24 .none that could declare it unto we
14.3 3 roll a great ftone unto me this day
42.20.bnng your youngeft brother unto we
1 5.1 6. what the Lord faid to me this night
Verfe 34
3 2. bring you hither to we Agag
.

2 3 .God do fo to we,and more,if Adoni jah
come again unto we
1 2. come to we again the third day

2.5. then

2 IQng.z.j.doth fend unto

Verfe 27.

1 3

40.he faid to we,The Lord, before whom I
44.2nd (he fay to me>Both drink thou
2.

him come unto we

1 hallowed unto

we

2 2.45.ftrangers(hallfubmitthemfelvestowe
Kjn.z.j. what Joabfon of Zeruiahdid to we

2Cfc'.IO.I2.

Vcr.27.
2 3. walk contrary nnto we
40.they have walked contrary unto me
3.

.

come to we
we

17.13.and bring it unto we,and after make
18.30.comeneerunr.owe. And all the people
19. 2.fo let the gods do to we,and more,if I
20.7. he hath fent unto we for my w ives
icthe gods do fo unto we,and more alfo, if
39.and brought a man unto We,arid faid
22.14.L0rd faith untowe,that will I fpsak

bring them unto we

8.i 6. for they are wholly given unto

ark of the Lord

(lie wed kindnefle unto
but he (hall not return unto we

22.(hould this day be adverfary unto

3

Num.3.

to we,and morealfo,if I tafte

14.10.bnng him to we, and he (hall not touch
1 j.4.mightcome to we, and I would do him
26. let him do to we as feemeth good unto
33. then thou (halt be a burden unto we
36.1hall fend unto me every thing that ye
19. 1 3 .God do fo to we,& more, if thou be not
i9.1etnot my Lord impute iniquity unto we

1

have I taken them unto we

we

24.7. which fpake to we,and fware to
30.thus fpake the man to we

25.3

1 2. 2 3

1

Lev. 14.3

God

(hall the

1 0.2. as his father

me

.may minifter unto we in the priefts offi.
f.it feemeth to we,There is as it
ch
2 2.2.in thofe things w they hallow unto me
25/. 55. unto we the children of Ifrael are ferv.
26. 1 4.but if ye will not hearken unto we
18. will not yet for all this hearken unto we
2 1 .if ye walk contrary unto we
and will not hearken unto we
40. 1

dominion ov. We
was love
Jonah 2.3.andthy waves pafled over me
9. 1 3 3 .not any in iqui. have
Cant.z.^.zni his banner over me

do

how

6.9.

33.1 2.fee,thou faift to we, Bring up this peop.
34.2.prefentthy felf there to we in the top of

1

1. fetch him to we, he (hail furely die
2i.2.faiduntowe,Letnomanknow any
i4.wherforethen have ye brought him to We
24.i9.forthat thou haft done unto we this day
28. 1 j. make known unto we what I (hall do
29.6.(ince the day of thy coming unto we
3o.i?.hefaid,Swearuntoweby Go. that thou
Sam. 1 .16. very pleafant haft thou been unto we

3.3 j.fo

23. they faid unto we»Make us gods

42).7.and thy billowes are gone over me
3 .thy fierce wrath goeth over me

my lord, hearken

we

&

20.3

2

we

30. how (hall Pharaoh hearken unto we
1 1.8. all thefe thy ferv.ihall come downe to

3 i. 2. and

8 8. 1

23.15.

for a people

name

45. thou comeft to we in the name of the
to we they have afcribed but thoufands
19. 17.be faid unto we, Let we go

18.8.

29. 1 .to minifter unto we in the priefts office
30.30. that they may minifter unto me
3 1. an holy anointing oyl unto we

38,16. Ihould rejovce over me
41. 1 1. enemies doth not triumph over me

the kindnefle thou (hall

me

3 1. ye (hall be holy men unto we
28.1 .that they may minifter unto we
3 .that he may minifter unto we

30.1 .not made my foes to re Joyce over me
3J.i9.wrongfully rejoyce over me
24.anu let them not rejoyce over me

1 3 .this

to

29. firft-bo. of thy fons (halt thou give to

Job 7.1 2/etteft a watch over me
exalted over me
Pfal. 1 3 ,2.enemies be
19.13. let them not have dominion over we
2$.2.1et not mine enemies triumph over we

1

you

children of Ifrael have not hearke. to

1 2.

E

I7 # 8.and let him come down to me
43. that thou comeft to we with ftaves
44.com e to we,and He give thy flefli to

22. 23. and they cry at all unto we>I will furely
27. when he cryeth unto we,that I will hear

uponQfye. in Call.

Over $$Z.

-

44. 2 1 .bring him downe unto we
4 ?.4 .come neere to we, I pray yoii
9. come down unto we,tarry not
io.and thou (halt be neere unto we
i8.and come unto we,and I will give
46.3 i.breth.& my fat.houfe are come unto we
47.3 1. be faid,Swear unto we, and he fware
48.4.fatd unto we, Bebold,I will make thee
9,bring them unto we,and I will blefle them
Exod. 3 .9-cry of the childr. of Ifrael is come to me
1 3. they (hal fay unto we, What is his Name
i6.appearcd unto we,faying,I have furely
4.2 j .a bloudy husband art thou to we
5. 1. hold a feaft unto we in the wildernciTe
6.7.I will take

M

E

i6.3.anoint unto we him whom I
1 7. and bring him to we

we all the firft-borne
1
8 .which the Lord did unto me when I came
14. 1 f .wherefore cryeft thou unto we
18.1 6.have a matter,they come unto we
19.5' .be a peculiar treafure unto we
6.be unto we a kingdome of priefts
2c.24.an altar of earth thou (halt make to we

1 Cor.9.

Cor.

M

E

3.2.fanctific unto

Rom. 1 5. 3. that reproached thee,fell on me

z

M

E

43. 29-of whom ye fpake unto we

—

6.2.fentuntowe,faying,Come,letusmeettog.
4.yet they fent unto we four times after
Job 3.2j.which I was afraid of, is come unto we
4. 1 2. now a thing was (tcretly brought to we
6. 2 2. did I fay ,Bring unto we a reward
7.3.wearifome nights are appointed unto me
unto we
1 3.20. only do not two things
1 9. 3. make your felves ftrangetowe
23.5. underftand what ye would fay unto me
29.1 1. it gave witnefft; unto We
2 1. unto we men gave ear
30.2i.thouartbecomecruellto me
26. then evill came unto we
3 i.ij.deftrucTrion

from G. was

a terrotir td

6.and bind it as a crown to We
33.3 i.mark well,0 Job,hearken unto

we

3

me

34.10. therefore hearken unto We
34.1etawifeman hearken unto me
40.7.Ile

.

demand of thee,

& decl. thou unto we
Chap.42.4.

Pfal.

1

6.6.1ines are fallen unto we in pleafant

I7.6.inclin£

M

"M E

M

E

18.44. ftrangers ftiall fubmit thcmf. unto we
1 5. i6.turn thee unto we,and have

and be mercifull unto we
28.1. be not filent to we
26.1

1.

27. have turned their back unto

40. 1
1

.

5

.

,

faid,, Lordbemercifull unto we
thou,0 Lord, be mercifull unto we
42. j while they continually fay unto we

10.

1 1. 1 1

51.12. reftore unto we the joy of thy falvation
j 6. 1. bee mercifull unto we,

OGod

4. what fle(h

O

.

3. then faid the

Lord

to mc, Call his

name

j. Lord

fpake alfo again unto me, faying
1. the L. fpake thus 10 me withaftronghaud

1

1 8. 4.

for fo the

2 1. 2. a

Lord

faid

grievous vifion

is

unto we
declared unto

we

he turned into fear unto we
6. thus hath the Lord faid unto we
Verfe 16.
I I .he calleth to me out of Seir
29«2.and it (hall be unto we as Ariel
3 1.4. for thus hath the Lord fpoken unto we
4. hath

36.7.but if thou fay to we,VVe truft in
38.1 5. he hath both fpoken unto we,and
44. 2 2. return to We, for I have redeemed thee
45.22.loOk unto we,and be ye faved
23 .that unto we every knee (hall bow
46. 3. hearken unto we,0 houfe of Jacob
1 2. hearken unto we,ye ftout- hearted

48.1 6 .come ye neer unto we
lies, unto we
49. 1 .liften,
3. faid unto we, Thou art my fervant
20. give place to we, that I may dwell

O

50.

8. let

him come neer

to

1

.

4. hearken

.

for their trouble

Chap. 24.4.

O

of them unto we as S odom
14.7. they (hall return unto we with
25. 3. word of the Lord hath come unto we
7. yet ye have not hearkened unto we
1 j.thus faith the Lord Go.of Ifrael unto we
26.4. if ye will not hearken to we
a 3 . 1 4. they are

al 1

27.2.thus faith the

whom

Lord

to

we,Make

thee

feemeth meet unto me
29.1 2.and pray unto we,and I will hearken
5. unto

,

it

30.2i.andhe(hallapproachunto we
engaged his heart to approach unto me
3 1.3. the Lord hath appeared of old unto we
26.my deep was fweet unto we
3 2.6. the wordof the Lotd came unto we
£^e.i2.i7.& 21.26. & 30.1.& 31.1.
2 5.thou haft faid unto we^,
Lord God
3 1. this city hath been to we as a
3 3.they have turned unto we the back

O

3 3 .9.

it

(hall be to

we a name of joy

unto we,Speak thus
morn. came the wordof the L.to We
14.1. came certain of the elders of Ifrael to we
2. the word of the Lord came unto me
5. and faid

12. 8. in the

2.

Chap.6.1.

&7.

1.

Verfe

l6.io.whom thou

& 1 4.
& 12. r.
1. 1

22.he faid unto we, Arife, goe forth
24. faid unto we,Go, (hut thy felf
4,i6.faid to we,Son of man,behold,Ile break

untowe,Son of man, lift up thine eyes
unto we,Son ofman, feeft thou what
8.faid unto we,Son of man, dig now in

8.5.f*id

born unto

haft

22, 18. houfe of Ifrael is to we become droffe
23.37. whom they bare unto me
3

8. moreover this they have

3 7. 3. faid

unto we,Go in,and behold the
unto we,Son of man,haft thou
1 3»faid unto we,Turn thee yet again,and
1 5-faid unto we, Thou haft feen this
i7.faid unto we, Haft thou feen this

done unto we

me
unto we, Son of man ,can

2 6. 2. (lie is

turned unto

4-faid unto we,Prophefie

upon

bones
bones

thefe

thefe

9. faid unto we, Prophefie unto the wind
40.45.faid unto me, This chamber,whofe prof.

41.22. faid to me } This is the t3ble that is bef.
42.13 .faid to we,The north-chamb.fhalbe holy
43. 7. faid unto we, Son of man,the place of
1 8,faid unto We, Son of man, thus faith
i9.approach unto we, to minifter unto we
44.2.then faid the Lord to we,This gate (hall
5. Lord faid unto we,Son of man,mark
13.ro do the office of a prieft unto we
1 5. come neer to me, to minifter unto me
46. 2o.then faid he to we,This is the place
24.faid he to we, Thefe are the places
47-g.faid unto we,Son of man,haft thou
8. then faid he unto me, Thefe waters
Dan.i. 23. haft made known to we now what we
30. fecret is not revealed to we for
4.34. mine underftanding returned unto we
3 6.

my reafon returned
mine honour

unto we

& brightn.retur.unto me
my

lords fought unto

excellent majefty was added unto
5. i6.make known to we the interpretation
8. 1. a vifion appeared unto we

we
we

which appeared unto we at firft
unto we,0 Daniel, a man greatly
1 2.then faid he unto me, Fear not, Daniel
1 5. fpoken fuch words unto we,I fet my face
19. when he had fpoken unto we,I was
Hof. 2. 1 9. 1 will betroth thee unto we for ever
I will berroth thee unto we in right.
20.I will even betroth thee unto we in
23.I will fow her unto we in the earth
3.2.fo I bought her to we
10.

1 1. faid

no

prieft

to

we

7.7. none among them that calleth unto we
i4.not cried unto we with their heart

unto we,My God,we
we with all your heart
Amos 4.6.yet have ye not returned unto we
8.2. Ifrael (hall cry

Joel 2. 1 2.turn ye even to

Verf.^jiojir.
have ye not turned unto we
5. 25. have ye offered unto we facrifices
8. yet

7.

1. thus

hath the Lord (hewed unto we

9.7.3s children of the Ethiopians unto

Mkah

we

out of thee (hall he come forth to me
7.6.the Lord (hall be a light unto we
Hab.z, l.to fee what he will fay unto we
Hag.z. 1 7. yet ye turned not to we
Zecb. 1 .3 turne y e unto we
4.they did not hearken unto we
9.faid unto we J will (hew thee what thefe
4.2.faiduntowe,What feeft thou
5.1 1. he faid unto we, To build it an houfe
6.8.fpake unto we,faying, Behold,thefe that*.
7. 5 .did ye at all faft unto we,even to we
5.2.

.

Mz/.3.7.returne to we,and I will returne to you

Mtt-3.14.and comeft thou to we
7.22.many will fay unto we in that day, Lord
1 1 2 S.come unto we all ye that labour
.

14.1 8.he faid,Bring them hither to We
unto we with
1 5.8.this people draweth nigh
17.17. fuffer you, bring him hither to we

6.faid

.

19.14. forbid

them not

to

Marfe

9. 19.

come unto we
Marine 10. 14.

9-faid

1 2.faid

1 z.

me

20.8. and would not hearken unto me
39. if ye will not hearken unto we

4.6.that thou (halt be

and the Levites that minifter unto we
34. i4.your fathers hearkened not unto we
1 7.ye have not hearkened unto we
35.1 4. but ye hearkened not unto we
1 5. nor hearkened unto we
i6.this people have not hearkened unto we
3tf.i8.pronounced all thefe words unto we
3 8. 1 5. wilt thou not hearken unto we
49.4.faying,Who (hall come unto we
51.35. the violence done to we be upon
I(2W. 1. 1 2. which is done unto we
2 Land they (hall be like unto we
2 2. as thou haft done unto we
£^e/j.2.2.entred into me,when he fpake unto we
3. he faid unto we,Son of man,I fend
9. an hand was fent unto we
3. 1. faid unto we,Son of man, eat that
3. faid unto we, Son ofman, caufe thy
4. faid unto we, Son of man,goget thee
7.they will not hearken unto we
io.faid unto we, Son of man,all my words
16. word of the Lord came unto we
2

we

hearken to we,ye that follow after right.
unto we,my people
7.heatken unto we,ye that know righteoufn.
54.9. this is as the waters of Noah unto we
j 5. 2. hearken diligently unto we
3 incline your ear,and come unto me
1 1 .it (hall not return unro we void
6 3 5. own arm brought fal vacion unto we
65.5 .come not neer to we
66. 1 .where is the houfe that ye build unto we
Jcr. 1 .4.the w ord of the Lord came unto we
5 1.

we

Lord
i9.give heed to we,
20.8. was made a reproach unto We
22.6.thou art Gilead unto we

.

.

.though they (hall cry unto we,I will not

i2.8.mine heritage is unto we as a lion
9.mine heritage is unto we as a fpeckled bird
13.1. thus faith the Lord unto we,Go and get
n.caufed to cleave unto we the whole houfe
might be untc we for a people
1 5. 8. their widows are increafed to we above
1 o.nor men have lent to me on ufury
i6.thy word was unto we the joy of mine
1 8. w ilt thou be altogether unto we as a lyar
16. 1. word of the Lord came alfo unto we
1 2. that they may not hearken unto me
17. 1 5. they fay unto we, Where is the word of
1 7. be not a terrour unto we
1 9. thus faith the Lord unto we,Go and
24-if ye diligently hearken unto me
1 8. 5. then the word of the Lord came unto we

Verfe 10.

my faints together unto we

E

thofe places (hall

14. that they cry unto

.

M

E

The iniquity of the houfe of Ifr.
unro we,Son ofman, thefe are

9.9.faid to we,
1 1. 2. faid

—return unto we
come unto me
6.20. cometh there to we incenfe from
7.i6.neither make interceffion to we
26.yet they hearkened not unto we
1 2. from

Chap.57.1.
can do unto we
1 1. what man can doe unto we
77.1. and he gave ear unto we
8 1. 8. if thou wilt hearken unto me
I 3.O that my people had hearkened unto we
God
86-3.be mercifull unto we,
85.26. he mall cry unto we
101.2.0 when wilt thou come unto we
3. it malt not cleave unto we
jo2. 2. incline thine ear unto we
1 i8.6.what man can doe unto we
1 19.4 1. let thy mercies comealfo unto we
58.be mercifull unto we accord, to thy word
7 i.law of thy mouth is better unto we then
77-let thy tender mercies come unto we
1 3 2. and be mercifull unto we
1 22.1.1 was glad when they faid unto we,Ler
139.1 7 .how precious are thy thoughts unto we
1 4 1 1 . make hafte unto we
Pro. 1.33 .whofo hearkeneth unto we, {hall
7.24.hearkenunto we now therefore
24.29.dofo to him,as he hath done to we
Ecclef.i. 1 j.fo it happenetli even to we
1 7 .wrought und.the fun,is grievous unto We
9. 1 3 . it feemed great unto we
Cant. 1 1 3 bundle of myrrhe is my belov.unto we
i4.my beloved is unto we as a clufter
2. 1 o.my beloved faid unto we,Rife up
5.2. open to we, my filler, my love »
Ifa. 1. 1 1. multitude of your facrificesuntowe
1 3.inceiife is an abomination unto we
1 4. they are a trouble unto we
6.6. then flew one of the feraphims unto we
8. 1. the Lord faid unto we, Take thee a gte.roll
2. 1 took unto we faithfull witneffes

we

4.1 .if thou wilt return,

thine ear to

4 1. 4.I

50. 5. gather

we

again unto we, faith the Lord
4.wilt thou not from this time cry unto we
io.not turned to we with her whole heart

we
and be inclined his ear to we
that fay unto we, Aha, aha

down

M

E

3. 1. yet return

1

left,rf,thou be filent to we,I
3 1. 2. bow

M

E

2.2 1. degenerate plant of a ftrange vine to

we

a7.6.indine thine car unto

21.2.

and bring them

to

we

25.36.and yecameuntowe
40.ye have done it unto we
45. ye did it not to we
28.18.all

M

M

E

M

E

given unto me
every one of you
me alfo, having
Luke 1 • ? .it feemed good to
me according to thy word
3 8.be it unto
lord fhould come to me
4 3. mother of my
hath done to me great
49. he that is mighty
delivered unto me
4 .6.for that is
unto me this proverb
2 2 . ye will furely fay
6.47.whofo cometh unto me, and heareth
a 8. 1 8. all power

is

Pfal.86.

Mark 7.14 hearken unto mi

things are delivered to me ofmy
journey is come to me
1 i.6.in his
14.16.if any man come to me, and hate not

1 o.i'i.all

1

the porti.of goods that fall,
mercifull to me a finncr

me

z.give

c.i

i6.fuffer little children to

mercy toward me

24. 1

towards me
towards me is taught
63.1 5. and of tby mercy towards me
Dan.q.z. high God hath wrought toward me
z C or. 7. 7. yout fervent mind toward me
Phil.z. 3 o.fupply your lack of fervice toward me
Cant.7. io.and his defire is
1fa. 29.

2

up— haft

48.bringeth

down the people under me

1 *C>,g.i

Pfal.18.47.

me fhall come to me
cometh to me,\ wil in no wife
44. no man can come to «zf,excepc
37.Fatb.er giveth

him

that

having fouldiers under me
Ln\e7. 8.
With $$C.
Gen.2.\z. worn, which thou gaveft to be with me
12.13.that it maybe well with me for thy fake
i4.24.portionof the men which went with me

1. faid

9.1

jo. even as the Father faid

unto me, even fo

c.

Ails i.8»and ye (halbe witnefl'es unto

:

What haft

3 i.c.but

me

.

2i.i j.came unto me,and ftood,& faid untome
23.22.that thou haft (hewed thefe things to me
25.27.it feemeth to me unreafonable to fend
2 6. 1 4.I heard a voice fpeaking unto me
Rom.?. 1 3. which is good, made death unto me

9.i9.thou wilt fay then unto me,
Cor.

r

1 1 .it

.

Why doth

the grace given unto me, to every

1 2. 3. through

hath been declared to me of you
is given unto#ze

3.io.grace of God which

unto me
whereof ye wrote unto me ; 1 1 is
9. 1 5. that it fhould be fo done unto me
i6.yea,wo is unto me,ii I preach not thegof.
i7.difp. of the gofpel is committed unto me
14.1 1. (hall be a Barbarian unto me
1 6.9. an effe&uall door is opened unto me
1 1 .that he may come unto me
2 Co>-.2.i2.a door was opened untozaeoftheLo.
1 i.9.for thr.t which was lacking to me,the breth.
Gal.t.6.it maketh no matter to me
in conference addeth nothing to me
7.gofp.of the uncircumcif.was com. unto me
4.1 5. and have given them to me
6.

1 ».all

7.

1

things'ate lawfull

.things

made knownunto#ze

Ephef.i. i.by revelation he

8.unto me,who am leffe then the leaft
1 2. things which happened unto me,havc

Phil. 1.

3

.

zl.tome to live

is

Chrift

«e,indeed,

is

not grievous

1

.to

what things were gain to me
1. which have been a comfort unto me

7. but
Col.4.1

not only to me, but unto all
come (hortly unto me
1 1 for he is profitable to me for the minift.
Tit. 1. 3. which is committed unto me accord. to the
2 Tj#z.4.8.and

9. do thy diligence to

1

.now

1 <?.efpecially
1

9

.

and to me
me,but how much more

profitable to thee

to

how thou oweft

to me, even thine

i

.6.

Rev.7.1

1

what man
.

(hall

doe unto me

faying unto me,

What are

thefe that

unto me, Write,Bleffed are they
22.9.then faith he unto me, See thou do it not
lo.he faith unto ?«c,Seal not the fayings
Towards ®$t.
Gen.i 1 5 .it is not towards me as before
19.9. he faith

.

father hath

thy will with

been with me

me

.

fome of the folk that are with me
with me in the way whichl went
39.7. and the faid, Lye with me
8.wotteth not what is with me in the houfe
1 2. faying, Lie with me
14. he came in unto me to lie with me
1 5. that he left his garment with me
42.3 3. leave one of your brethren here with me
43.6. wherefore dealt ye fo ill with me
8. fend the lad with me
16. thefe men fhall dine with me
44. 3 4. and the lad be not with me
47. 29.and deal kindly and truly with me
Exod. 17, z.yihy chide ye with me
20.2 3 .ye fhall not make with me gods of filver
fend withme
3 3. 1 2. know whom thou wilt
1 f.if thy prefence go not with me, Catty
£<w.2 5.2 3.yearefojourners with me
3 5. 3. was

thou deal thus with #ze,kill me
23.13.come, I pray thee,with me unto another

Num. 1 1. 1

5 .if

Dent. 1.37. alfo the Lord was angry with me
Chap. 4.2
3 .26. Lord was wroth with me for your fakes

1.

this laid up in ftore with me
and there is no God with?#f
?oJh.8.j.l and all the people that are with^i?
1 4. 8. my brethren that went up with me,made
1 2.if fo be the Lord fhall be with me,then
Jud?. 1.3 come up with me into my lot
4.8. if thou wilt go with me, then I will go
if thou wilt not go with #ze,tben I will
.6.17- that thou talkeft with me
7.18. 1,and all that were with me, then blow
1 1.1 2. what haft thou to do with me
16. 1 5. when thy heatt is not with me
i7.2.behold,the filver is with me

2.34JS not
39.

.

10. dwell with
1

me

8.4.thus and thus dealeth

Ruth

1. 8. as

Micah with me

me
goe with me

ye have dealt with

1 1. why will ye
20. Almighty hath dealt very bitted, with

own

Heb. 10.30 .vengeance belongeth unto me.

is

if. leave

3

1

what

haft thou lacked with

me

with tfzetoday
15.2 j.and turn again with me, that I may
Verfejo.
1 6. 5. and came with me to the facrifice

S<z;».9.i9.forye

ftiall

eat

17.9. if ye be able to fight with

21.8. nor my

w eapons

me

with me

not
but with me fhalt thou be in fafeguard

ai.23.abide thou with me,

fear.

me

»a?,and refrefh thy (elf

j.come home with me,znd cat bread

22.4.wilt thou goe with

me

to battell

2 Cbr.iS.3.
2 Kmg.2. 7 wilt thou
.

10.16.

18.3

1.

go with me againft Moab

come with #ze,andfee my zeal
make an agreement with me by a

prefent

Ifa.26.16.
1

Chro.4. 10. that thine

hand might be with me

1. from
3 5.2

me

42. except the fear of Ifaac had been with me
33.10. and thou waft pleafed with me
1 1 .God hath dealt gracioufly with me
1 3 the herds with young are with me

.

Philem.i

G.of my

the

what

3 2.

2.i8.made known to me the wayes of life
brethren like unto me Ch.7.3 73 .22. of your
7.4i.have ye offered to me flain beafts
9.1 5. for he is a chofen veffell unto me
1 1 5. and it came even unto me
7.I heard a voice faying unto me, Arife
1 1 .fent from Cefarea unto me
15.13 .men and brethren, hearken unto me

1

i.2 2.but

come home with

with me
7 .that are with me in Judah and

30.20.now will

have delivered thee unto me
i^.io.fpeakeft thou not unto me
18.2

i.T-

2 C/jro.3.4.even fo deal

27. fervice thou fhalt ferve with me yet
my husband dwell with me
29. how thy cattell was with me
3 3 .that fhall be counted ftollen with 'me

men unto me

1

me

29. 19. fhould give her to anoth. Abide with

Go to the pool of Siloam

unto me,

2.will draw all

1 2.3

w ill laugh w ith me

2 3 . that thou.wilt not deal falfly with
28. 20. if God will be with me,and keep

him come \xntome,and drink

7. j 7. let

in Jerufalem

8. 9.

z 1 .6\all that hear

4$.learned of the FatherjCometh unto me
6 5 .that no man can come to me, except it

mi

38

Pfal.18.29.

Mattb.

3

will feed thee with

.Chimham fhall goe over with me
23.5. made with me an everlafting covenant

thou fubdued under me

fame faid unto me, Upon whom
bed,and walk
t'.i. faid unto me. Take up thy
40. and ye will not come to me, that ye
never
6. 5. he that cometh to me (hall
the

W

me,my filter
1 5.3 3. if thou pafleft on with mc,then thou
19.2 5. wherefore wenteft not thou with me
3. come thou over with ;%?,and I
3
13. 1 i.come,lie wich

Neh.z.14. for the beaft that was under me to pafle
Pfal.i^.z.who fubdueth my people under me

1. 33.

& thy fons be with me

Sam. 2. iz. make thy league with

Pfal.1S.36.

40.thit rofe

come unto me

thou haft dealt well with me

28. 19.10 mor.fhalt thou

Under SS^e.
2 Sam.z 2.3 7. haft enlarged my fteps under me

tome

E

29. 3.which have been with »?£ thefc dayes
6.and thy corning in with me hath been

.their fear

1 3

5. that

E

26.6.who will go down with me to Saul

mz

22.19. as my Father hath appointed untome
unto me as
23. i4-ye have brought this man

John

t

.for great is thy

M

E

16. 1 2. for all his benefits towards

1

j.God be

j8.r

1 3

M

E

medling with God, who is with me
go up with me
8. 1. of them that went up with «#
from
Neb.z.9. had fent horfemen with^e
1 2.1,and fome few men with me
neither was there any beaft with me

£^7.28.

chief men to

1 2.40.I,and the half of the rulers with .me
Jab 9.3 y.but it is not fo with me
io.2.wherefore thou contender! with me
1 3.19. who is he that will plead with me
17.2. are there not mocktrs with me
3.who is he that will ftrike hands with
28.14.the fea faith, It is not with me

29.5i.when the Almighty

31.13.

was

yet with

me

me

when

they contended withes
was brought up with me
Pfal^.^.that was at peace with me
18. he

3.6.becaufe he hath dealt bountifully with
23.4-for thou art with me

1

me

34.3.O magnifie the Lord with me
35.1 .with them that ftrive with me
42.8 .in the night his fong fhall be with me
50.5. made a covenant with me
5 5. 1 8 .for there were many with me
ioi.6.that they may dwell with me
1

19.7 8. for they dealt perverfely with
98. for they are ever with me

me

i42.7.thou haft dealt bountifully with me
Pi'0.7.14.1 have peace-offerings with me
8. 18. riches

Ecdef.z.Q.sll

and honour

are

with

me

my wifdome remained

with me

Cant.i.6.vay mqtheps children were angry with

me

4.8.come with me from Lebanon, my fpoufe
Ifa.iz.i. though thou waft angry with/we
27.5 .andhe fhall make peace with me
50.8. who will contend with me
62 2 .of the people there was none with me
Jcr.z.zg. wherefore will ye plead with me
.

3.20.(0 have you dealt treacheroufly

withme

i8.i9.voice of them that contend wiihme
20.1 1 .the L.is with me as a mighty terrible one
17. womb to be alwayes great with me
26.14.do with OTeasfeemeth good and meet
40.4.10 come with me into Babylon
ill to thee to come with me into Baby.
Dan.8.1 8.now,as he was fpeaking with me, I was
9. 22. he informed me,and talked with^e
io.7.men that were with me faw not the
2 1 .none that holdeth with me in thefe things
Rof.z.7.£ot then was it better with me then
Joel 2 .4.yea, and what have ye to do with me
Zech.i.9.angel that talked with me,faid unto me
I3.anfweredtheangel thattalked with«?e
I4.angel that communed with me } Caid to me
i^.faid unto the angel that talked with me
2.3.angel thac talked with me, went forth
4. 1. angel that talked with -we came again
4.and fpake to the angel that talked with me
f .angel that talked with me anfwered & faid
5.5-angel that talked withal, went forth
icthen faid I to the angel that talked w ,h me
6,4. anfwered^

|

2

M

E

e?.4.anfwered

M

M EA

E

& faid to theang.that tal.w

tb

me

Mal.z.6. he walked with me in peace

Mat.i 2.30. he that is not with we,ts againft me
Lu\e 11.23.
he that gathereth not with »2e,fcattereth
v

Lulfe 11.23.

1 jr.3

i.becaufe they continue with

M

E

M

A

Lam. 1.20. mine heart is turned within me
Hof.u.%.
Jonah 2.7.when

my foul

fainted within we,I rem.
without fl^Je,

^.10.4. without me
John

1 j.y .for

they (hall

bow down

without me ye can do nothing

me now
Marine 8.1.

z6. lord have patience with me
ay. have patience with we,and I will

Marine 14.20.
ye here and watch with me
40. could yc not watch with me one houre
Mar. 1 4. 1 8. one of you that fittethat meat wi. me

.7.my children are with me in bed
he divide the inheritance with me
y.6.faying unto them, Rejoyce with me
1 1

me

with me on the table
28.yeare they w ch have continued with me
23.43. today (halt thou be with «?e in paradife
2.2.2 1. is

John 8.2o.he that fent me is with me
1 3. 8. thou haft no part with me
1 8. he

.

1

.

Deut. 29. 24.what meanetb the heat of this gr.anger
1 Sam. 4 6". what meanetb the noife of this gr.lhout
14. what meaneth the noife of this rumulc
1 5. 1

Ge». 18.6. make ready three meafures of fine meal
Num. j.i j. tenth part of an ephah of batley meal
1 JC»zg.4.2 2.and threefcore meafures of meal
17.

1

2.but an handfull of meal in a barrell

Ifa.

M

1

4. what meaneth then this bleating

i$.go and learn what that meanetb
1 2. 7. if ye had known what this meanetb
Ails 2. 1 2.faying one to anoth. What meaneth this
at. 9.

leaning.

of wea/wafted not
meal,& caft it into the pot
K^-4-4
Chro.\z.t\o.meal3 cakes of figsjbunches of railins
let.and the barrell

2
1

t.then bring

Dan.S.i f .and fought for the mtaning,then behold
Acts zj.z.meanin? to fail by«he coalts of Afia
1 Cor.

14. 1

1

.if I

//<J.47.2.take thee milftones,and grind meal

Hof. 8. 7. hath

no ftalk, the bud

Mat. 13.33. an^ n 'd ' n

t ',ree

(hall yeeld

been with me from the beginning
is with me
1 7.24 be with we where I am
Alls 20. 34. and to them that were with me
2 2>9.they that were with me faw indeed
1 i.led by the hand of them that were wi.we
z $.f .goe down with we and accufe
24.multitudeoftheJeweshath dealt wi. me
2.6.1 3 .and them which journeyed with me
RoW.7.2i.evill is prefent with me
1 5-.30.with me in your prayers to God for me
1 CorVH-but with me it is a very fmall thing
1 5. io.grace of God which was with me
i6-4.they (hall goe with me
2 Co? 1. 17. that with me there mould be yea
9. 4.if they of Macedonia come with we,and
n.i.could beare with we a little in my folly

of

0.7. howbeit,he meanetb not fo ..neither

i4.the barrell of wea/fhall not wafte

no meal GeB.50.20.but

meafures of meal till
Lul[e. 1 3. zi.

know not the
S0tmt.

mean.ofthe voice,I

God

meant itunto good
Luk. 1 %-'>-6. and asked what thefe things meant
18.36. hearing the multit. asked what it meant

^earal).
Ruth

2. 14. at

meal-time come thou hither

/tfp.13.4. and Mearah that
3

g$ean.

16.3 2.becaufe the Father

.

£$3eaneft.
Gen.i 3 .8. what meanefl thou by all this drove
2 Sam.i 6.2.King faid,Wbat meanefl thou by thefe

that eateth bread with me, hath

1 J .27.have

-

3.i6.giveyou pesce alwaies by z\\ means
1 5. that by means of death, for the redemptf.
Rev. 13.14. deceiveth them by means of thofe
mir
Heb.9.

3jjj)ea],

Verfe 9.
3 i.fon,thou art ever with

mn deceive you by any means

us what thou meanefl by thtfe
'
Jonah i,6. what meanefl thou,0 deeper

even unto the tower ofMeab
12.39.and above the tower of Meah, even unto

Neb.$

1 2. 1 j.that
1

MEA

A

E
no

jWg.20.33.even out of the meadows of Gibeah

j 8. tarry

Lu\e

-' et

E t?-37- i8.not (hew

Gtfz.4i.2.and they fed in a meadow

1 8.

20. 1 j .diddeft not thou agtee with me for
z6.z 3. he that dippeth his hand with me in the

2 Thef.z.-$

S^cafe, See

Gew.21.29. whatweas thefe feven ewe-lambs
Exod.tz.z6. what mean you by this fervice
De«t.6\io.what mean the teftimonies and the flat.

JoJh.q.6.vihatmeane you by thefe ftones
Verfe 21.
lfa.%. 1 J. what mean ye that ye beat my people
£•^.17.12. know ye not what thefe things mean
1 8.2. what mean you that you ufe this proverb
Mar. 9. io.what the rifing from the dead (hould m.
Alls 10.17. doubted what this vifion (hould mean
17.20.we would know what thefe things mean
21.13.what we<«you to weep, and break my
2 Cor.8.13.1 mean not, that other men be eafed,&
3j)ean<
Prs.22.29.he (hall not ftand before mean

men

and indeed bear with me lfa.1.9. and the mean man boweth down
GaLi. 2. which are with me unto Galatia
5.15 .and the mean man (hall be brought
2. 1. and cook Titus with me alfo
3 1 .8.fword not of a mean man (hall devour
Ails 21.39.in Cilicia,a citizen of no mean city
3. but neither Titus who was with me
Phil. 2. 1 8. and re Joyce with me
Sfyean time.
Lu\. 1 2. 1. in the mean time,when there were gath.
22. he h a th ferved with me in the gofpel
23/ee h°w it will goe with me
Qfytmwhile.
1 Kjn. 18.41.czme to pafle in the mean while that
4. 3.which laboured with me in the gofpel
3
John 4.3 1. in the mean whiles his difciples prayed
1 j. no Church communicated wit': me
2 i.the brethren w hich are w ith me greet you Rom.z. 1 y. their thoughts the mean while accufing
2 7^.4. 1 1. only .Luke is with me
Meatus.
16. at my firft anfwer no nun flood with me £*0«?.34.7.that will by no means clear the guilty
Num. 14. 1 8. and by no means clearing the guilty
17. the Lord flood with me
Titus 3 1 j. all that are with me falute thee
Jud. y.22. horfe hoofs brok. by means of the pranf.
Pbilem.x 3. whom I would have retained with me
16.5". and by what means w e may prevail
Rev. 1 1 2. to fee the voice that fpake to me
2 5^.14. 1 4. yet doth he Atvik means that his ban.
3.4-they (hall walk with me in white
i ftw.10.29.did they bring them out by their we.
20.fup with him,and he with me
20.39. if by any means he be mifling,tben
2 Chy.1.1 7 .& for the Kings of Syria by their mta.
2 1. grant to fit with me on thy throne
4.i.talking with?»e,which faid,Come up
Eya 4.1 6. by this means thou (halt have no porti.
Pfal.qy.j. none by any means redeem his brother
17. 1 .and talked with we,faying unto me
Chap. 2 1.9. Pro.6.z6.by means of a whorifh woman a man
21.1?. he that talked with me had a gold, reed Jer.<>.-i, 1. and the priefts bear rule by their means
Mai. i.9.this hath been by your means
22. i2.andmyreward is with me
within flljje.
Mat.<;.z6.tao\i (halt by no means come out thence
Job 6.4.arrowes of the Almighty are within me
Lu\e j.i 8.they fought means to bring him in
19.27.mncs be confumed within me
8.3 6. told by what means he that was poffeffed
10. i9.and nothing (hall by any means hurt you
3 2.i8.the fpirit within we conftraineth we
P/^.39.3 .my heart was hot within me
John 9. 2 1. by what means he now feeth, wee
42.6 .my foule is caft down within me
Alls 4.9. examined by what means he is made
1 1. why art thou difquieted within me
18.2 1 1 truft by all means to keep this feaft
Chap. 4 3.j.
27.1 2.if by any means they might attain to
Rom.i 10. if by any means now at length I might
y 1. io.renew a right fpirit within me
1 1 1 4.if by any means I may provoke to
5 $-4 .my heart is fore pained within me
94.i?.multitude of my thoughts within me
1 C«-.8 # 9.take heedjleft by any means this liberty
103. 1. and all that is within me
9.22. might by any means fave fome
109. 22. my heart is wounded within me
27«Ieft that by any means,vihm I have
1 42. 3. fpirit was over-whelmed within me
2 Cor. 1.1 i.by means of many perfons,thanks may
i43.4.my fpirit over-whelmed within we
1 1. 3.I fear,left by any means,as the ferpent
my heart within me is defolate Gd/. 2. 2. left by any means I (hould run in vain
Ifa.i6.9.w'nh my fpirit within me will I feek thee Pbil.f.i 1. if by any means I might attain
Jer.z 3.9.mine heart within me is broken
1 Tbef.%. 5. left by fome means the tempter hath
.

.

.

.

.

is

befidethe Zidoni.

flf>effe.

S^cafftre.
Exo.z6. 2.every one of the curt.fliall have one mca.
8.the eleven (hall be all of one meafure
Lev. 19.3 j. do no unright.in judgm.
or in meaf.

—

Deut.z 5. 1 j. a perfect and juft meaf. {hilt thou have

/o/.j^.hetween you
1

&

it about 2000.cub.by mea.
Kjng.6.z j.both the cubits were of one meafure
7-37.aH of them had one meafure

2 Kjng.-j.

1

.

a meaf. of fine flowre fold for a ftiekel

Verfe 18.

was fold for a (he.
meafure. was fixty cubits

16.O0 a meaf.of fine flowr
2 Cbr.i .3 .after the

firft

/o£ 1 1 .9.the meaf. thereof is longer then the earth
28.2 j. he weigheth the waters by meafure
the meaf0$ my da.
Pfal.sg.q.mzkz me to know
8o,j.giveft them tears todrink in great meafure
Ifa. <,. 1 4.hel hath opened her mouth without meaf.
27. 8. in meafure when it (hooteth forth 3 thou

—

40.

1 2.

Jer. 30.

and comprehended the duft in

1 1

.

a meafure
but I will correct thee in meafure

Chap.46.28,
end iscome,& the wea/Iofthycov.
£^.4.11. thou (halt drink alfo water by meafure
1 6. and they (hall drink water by meafure
40. io.and the little chambers were of one mea.
and the pofts had one meaf. on this fide
2 i.wete after the meafure of the firft gate
j 1. 1 3. thine

2 2.after the meaf. oi the gate that look.—eaft
without by meaf.
41. 1 7. round about within
45.3. of this meaf.ma\t thou meafure the length
the bath (hall be of one meafure
1 i.ephah

&

&

the wea/^thereof Ihalbe after the
2. thefe

46.

Mic. 6. 10.

homer

four corners were of one meafure

& the [cant meafure, that is abominable

Mat.7.2. with what meaf.ye mete 3 it (hall be meaf.

Mar\ 4.24.
ye up then the meafure of your fafth«m
1 .fore amazed in themfelves beyond mea%

2. fill

23.3

Mai. 6. %

7. 3 7. and

were beyond meafure aftohiftied
were aftonifhed out oi meafure
Lu.6.1 8.give,& it (halbe giv.unto you 5 good mea.
for with the fame meafure that ye mete
70^.3. 34.G.giveth not the fpirit by meaf. unto his
Rom. 1 2 3 as
hath given to every one the meaf.
2 Cor. i.8.we were prefTed out of meafure^beve
10.1 3. not boaft of things without our meafure
but accord, to the meafure which God
a meafure to reach even unto you
1 4-we ftretch not our felves beyond our mea.
10. 26.

.

.

& they

G

.

not boafting of things without our meaf.
am more : in ftripes above meafure
1 2.7. and left I (hould be exalted above meafure
Verfe 7.
Gal. 1. 3.beyond meafl persecuted the Church of
1 j

.

1 1 .2 3 .1

1

Ephef.^.7.zccotd to the meafure of the gift of: Chr.
of the ftature of the fulnes
1 3. to the meafure
1 6.

in the meafure of every part, maketh incr.
Rev.6.6.%

3

MEA

M

MEA

ME'A

E A

Rev.6.6 a meafure of wheat for a peny,and
2i.i7.according to the meafure of a man that

ME

3 2. meafured the gate accord.to thefe meafures
is

and meafured

3 j.

it

according to thefe meaf.

4 ;. 1 3 thefe are the meafures of the altar
48.16.and thefe (hall be the meafures thereof
30.on the north fide 4 yzo.meafures
.

Num. 3 y.j.ye (hall meafure from without the citie
Deut.z i.i.they (hall meafure unto the cities round
work into their
Ifa.6 5.7.I meafure their former
£^.4$.io.and let them meafure the pattern
45.j.ofthis meafure (halt thou meaf.ttie length

3 3 .at the fouth fide

14 j.i

j.

MEA

A

thou giveft them their meat in due

P/9.6.8.provideth hen meat in the

fcaf.

fummer

23.3.111s dainties,for they are deceitfull

meat

6.neither defire thou his dainty meat

30. 22. and a fool

4500. meafures

when he is

filled

2?.yet they prepare their meat in

with meat

fummer

was round about lSooo.meafures
3 1.1 $ .giveth meat to her hou(hold,& a portion
Hag.z.i6.tozn heap of zo.me.thete were but ten Ifa.6z.B.no more give thy corn to heme, for thine
Mat. 13.33. woman took and hid in three meaf.of
mcafure from
6 j.2j'.duft (hall be the ferpents meat
47. 18. on the eaft fide ye (hall
Lu\e 13.21. fer.7.3 3. carcaffes of this people (hall be meat for
unto w.', To meafure Jerufalem
Z«ffe. i.i-he faid
Z,*^. 1 6\6.hefaid s An hundred meafures oi oy\
1 6.4. their carcaffes (hall be meat for the fowls
Rev.i i.i.rife,and meafure the temple of God
7«he faid, An hundred meafures of wheat
leave out, and meafure it not
2. the court
1 9.7. their carcaffes will I give to be meat
Rev.6.6.thiee meafures of wheat for a peny
golden reed to meafure the city
34.20.their dead bodies (hall be meat unto
2, i.rf .had a
gesturing,
fljjjeafuret),
Lam.1.1 1. their pleafant things for meatJ o relieve
19-gave up the ghoft while they fought meat
Rutb 3. 1 ?• hee mcafured fix meafures of barley,& fer.t, 1.3 9. and the meafuring line (hall yet go
E^.40. 3 .& a meafuring reed,& flood in the gate
Sam.S.i'Mo&jZnd mcafuredthem with aline
4. 10. their chilJren,they were their meat
5 .and in a mans hand a meafuring reed
£^-4.io.and thy meat (hall he by weight
with two lines meafur. he,to put to death
42. 1 ?. now when he had made an end oimeaf.
16.19. m y meat which I gave thee thou haft fet
lfa.40.1i. meafur. the waters in the hollow of his
3 5. it

,

—

2,

fer.i i.j 7. if heaven above can be mcafured
i.neither the fand of the fea meafured
3 3.2
f° ne meafured the breadth of the buil.
0<
E'Kak.

1 6.

meafured the eaft
five

^

4

fide

with a meafur.xeed

hund.reedsjwith the meafuring reed
Verfe 19.

I7.with a meafuring reed round about
6.and meafured the threlhold of the gate
Verfe 18.
8. he meafured alfo the porch of the gate
o.then meafur. he the porch of the gate S.cub. Zee. z.i. a man with a meafuringline in his hand
2 Cor. 10. 1 2. but they meafur. themfelves by themf.
1 1 and he meafured the breadth of the entry
the roof
1 j. he mcafured then the gate from
19. he mcafured the breadth from the fore-f. Gen. 1. 29. to you— it fhalbe for meat
30.10 every beaft— every green herb for meat
20.he mcafured the breadth & length thereof
9-3-every moving thing that liveth (hall be meat
z^.meafured from gate to gate an hundr.cab.
24. 3 3 .there was fet meat before him to eat
24.he meafured the pofts and arches
27.4.make me favourie meat ,fuch as I love
1 j. meafur. from gate to gate toward the fou.
.

29. j.I have given thee for meat to the beafts
3 4. j .they became meat to all the beafts of
8. and

my

flock

10. that they

became meat

to every

may not be meat for them

47. 1 2.on the bank

and

(hall grow all trees for meat
the fruit thereof (hall be for meat

Dan.i.f.a daily provifion of the Kings meat
8.not defile himfelfe with the Kings meat
1 o.hath appointed your meat and drink
13.child.that eat of the porti. of the Ks.meat
ch
1 v .fairer then the chil.w
eatoftheKs.rawf
16.

away

the portion of their meat,

and <^z\z
it was meat for all
7.make me favourie meat,thaxl may eat
Verfe 2 1.
1 i.26.they that feed of'the portion olhismeat
9. He make them favourie meat for thy father
&
3
his
mother
favourie
meat
meat
made
laid
before
14.
Hof.i
4.
and
thecourt
an
hundr.
I
them
cubits
1.
47 .fo he meafured
foel i.i6.is nor the meat cut off before your eyes
j 7. (he gave the favourie meat to Jacob
48. and mcafured each poft of the porch
1
alfo
had
made
favourie
meat
Efau
H<ib.i.i6.portionisfat,and
their meat plenteous
3
41 .i.and meafured the pofts fix cubits broad
3.i7.althoughthe field (hall yeeld no meat, &
z. he meafured the length fourty cubits
4f .23-bread and meat for his father by the
aWmcat
which
may
be
eaten,that
Lev.n-i^.oi
meat,Cra\l
Haf.2.i2.touch
any
it be holy
3 .and meafured the poft of the door two cub.
22.1 1. born in his houfe,they (hall eat of his m. j?tftf/.i.i2.yefay,bis meat is contemptible
q.mcafurcdthe length thereof twenty cubits
4.1 2.fruit therof much,& in

3 z.meafured the gate according to thefe meaf.
meafured according to thefe meafures
5..

.

y. meafured the

wall of the houfe

fix

1 3. (he (hall

cubits

meafured the houfe 100. cubits long
1 j.he mcafured the length of the building
meafured it round ab.
41.1 j.towardthe eaft,

&

with a meafuring reed
i7.he meafured the north fide 500/reeds
i8.he meifuredthe fouth fide yoo.reeds
\6. meaf. the eaft fide

1

9.to the weft fide,

and meafured

5

Verf.4.

mcafureda thoufand, and it was a river
10. which cannot be numbred not meafur.

5 .he

Rof. 1.
Hab. 3 .6.he flood and meafured the

work

Hii.7.i.it lhalbe mcafured to you again

L«.6. 3 8

Ma»".4.i4.with what meaf.ye mete, it fhalbe ww/^
Kcu.n.i6.and he meafured the city with a reed
1

7. meafured the wall thereof i44.cubits

39eafw,e0,

1

me

of parched corn
I^i/7g.4.i2.Sol. provif.fot one day was lo.meaf.
and thteefcore meafures of meal
5. 1 1. gave

five meafures

Hiram twenty thouf.

for food 3

meaf. of wheat

& twenty meafures oi pure oyl

7.9-according to the meafures of hewed ftones
1 1. after the meafures of hewed ftones
18.3 i.great as

would contain two mcafofked

z Kjng.j.i.tvto meafures of barley for a flukel

Veife 18.

i6.two meafures of barley for a (hekel,accor.
1 C&J-.22.Q.& for all manner of meafures and fizes
2 Cfo\2.io.to tn y fervants 20000. meafures of bea.
and 20000. meafures ofbarley,and
"ay.j.Ammon gave 10000 meafures of wheat
E^>a 7.22. unto an hundred meafures of wheat
fob 5 8.5. who hath laid the meafures theteof
P/o.io.io. diverfe meafures are alike abomination
Jer. i$.25\this is thy lot, the portion of thy meaf.

£3^.40. 14.&

you

7. (hall the increafe thereof be meat

i8.thou (halt fell memeat for money
20.20.not trees for meat, thoa (halt deftroy
28.26.and thy carc3fle (halbe meat for all fouls
/«dg.i.7.gathered their meat under

my table

14.14.out of the eater came forth meat,md out
1

S«ffz.20.?.I(houldnotfailto fit w ,h the K.atm.
24. King fate him down to eat meat
27.wheref.cometh not the fon of Jeffe to me.

34. Jonathan did eat no meat the fecond day
2 SrfOT.3.3 J. came to caufe David to eat meat
1 1 .'8. followed him a meffe oimeat from the K.

3.1 o.bring tythes,there may be meat in mine h.
Mat.^.q. and his meat was locufts and wild hony
(J.2j. is not the life more then meat
9. io.as Jefus fate at meat, many publicans

workman

is worthy of his meat
them w ch fate w th him at m.
j. 3 7. took up of the broken meat 7. bask, full

10. lo.for a

I4.9.nevertheles for
1

Mar ^e

8. 8.

—to give them meat in due feafon
25.3 f.I was an hungred, & ye gave me meat
42 .1 was an hungred, & ye gave me no meat

24.4y.rukr

26.7.powred

it

on

his

head as he

fate at

meat

2.1 5. as Jefus fate at meat many publicans
14. 3. as he fate at meat there came a woman

Mark

16. i4.appeared unto the eleven as he fate at m.
Lu\$ 3. 1 1. that hath meat, let himdoelikewife
7.36.eatwithhim,and fate down tomcat
12.3-it did eat of his own meat,and drank of
meat inmy fight
'brought
37. know that Jefus fate at meat
1 3-5.give me meat,& dreffe the
7.brother Amnons houfe, & dreffe him meat
49>that fate at meat with him began to fay
10. bring the meat into the chnmbcr
8 j y.and he commanded to give her meat
1 Kjn.\o.$. weat of his table, & fitting of his fer.
0.13 .except we (hould goe and buy meat *
2 Cbron.9.4.
1 i.37.and he went in, and fate down to meat
n.23.thelife is more then meat
1 9 ,8.went in the ftiength of that meat 4o.dayes
weitf,me3l,cakes
1 Cbr.i2.40.broughtbread,
37. and make them fit down to meat
E^ra $.7.meat>8i drink,& oyl unto them of Zidon
42. to give them their meat in due feafon
fob 6. 7. foul reYufed to touch,are my ionowi.meat
14. icworfh. in prefencc of them that fit at m.
i2,n.dothnotthe mouth ta&ehis meat
1 j. one of them that fate at meat heard
20. 1 4-yet his meat in his bowels is turned
17.7 .will fay,Goe and fit down to meat
2 1. there (hall none of his meat be left
22.27.whether is greater,he that fittech at ffz.or
is not he that fitteth at meat
30.4.cut up juniper roots for their meat
his foul dainty meat
24.30.as he fate at meat with them he tooke
3 3.20.abhorr«th bread,
34.3 .ear trieth words,as the mouth tafteth meat
4 1. faid unto him,Have ye here any meat
fobn 4.8.difciples were gone to buy meat
36.3 1. he giveth meat in abundance
eat ye know not of
3 8.4i.they wander for lack oimeat
3 2.I have meat to
P/aZ.41.3. my tears have been my meat day & nig.
34.my meat is to doe the will of him
6.27.1abour not for the meat which perifheth
44. 1 1 .haft given us like (heep appointed for m.
but for that «?.which endureth to everl.
meat
5 9. 1 5. let them wander up and down for
fj.for my fleih is meat indeed
69.21. they gave me alfo gall for my meat
any meat? They anfwered
21. j.childr.bave ye
4.and gaveft him to be meat to the people

—

.

17, thefe fix meafures of bailey gave he

Sam.i j.8.and

for

•

Gra. i8.6.make ready three meafures of fine meal
Deftf.. 2 J- 1 4. thou (halt not have divers meafures
Ruth >. 1 5. meafured fix meafures of barley, & layd

1

w&#

Nww.28.24.the meat oi the facrifice made be fire
Deut.z.6.ye (hall buy meat of them for money

00. reeds

20.he mcafurcdhy the four (ides
47. j. he meafured iooo.cubits,and brought
^.meafured 1000. and brought me thorow

eat of her fathers meat, but

25.6.fabbath of the land (hallbe

1 j. he

arches thereof accord.to thefe meaf.

28.meafured the fouth gate acco.to thefe me.
29.8c the arches therof accord.to thefe meaf.

Verfe 33.

—&

&

74. 1

78.18. tempted
2 5 .he fen t

God by

asking meat for their

them meat to the

full

30.while the meat was yet in their mouthes
7 9. 2. bodies of thy ferv.tobe meat to the foules
104.2 r young lions feek their meat from God
27. mayeft give them their meat in due fenf.
I07.i8.their foul abhorreth all manner oimeat
1 n. j. hath given meat to them that fear him
.

2.46.did eat their me.mth gladneffe of heart
received meal, be was ftrengthned
fet meat before them and rejoyced
, 6. 4- he

ABs

9 .i9.had
3

befought all to take meat
27 . 3 j.Paul
34.wherefore I pray you take fome meat
alfo took fome meat
3 6.and they

&w».i4.i$.

if thy brother

deftr.not

be grieved with thy we.

him with thy w.for whomChr.
i7.kingdome

3

1

.

ME
i

M

A

M

A

E

i7.kingdome of God is not meat and drink
20.for meat deftroy not the work of God
Cor.^.z.I fed you with milk, and not with meat
8.8. but

meat

commendeth us not

10. fee thee

fit

at

Jof.ti.zi.or

meat in the idols temple

wherefore,if meat make my brorher to
10. 5. and did eat the fame fpirituall meat

14 but ftrong meat belongeth to them that
of meat fold his birth-right

Nefc. 10.3 3.for the

40. 29. and offered upon it the meat-offering
Lew. 2. 1 -when any man will offera»2M£-offer. his

Ifa.

remnant of the 7»e«f-off.fhalbeAar.
#ar<tf -offering

57. 6. to

baken in a

24.he

made

(hall prepare

is

•

&

every

morning

a meat-offering for a perpetuall ordin.
they prepare the meat-offering

20.where they

a meat-off.

20. of fine flowre for a ;#e<tf-off.perpetually
2 1. baken pieces of the meat-offering (halt

it

1 5. thus fliall

firft

j.a handfull of the flowr of the meat-offer
frankincenfe, which is on the m.off.

be an ephah to a bullock

4. a meat-offering tor

1

1. 9. the

Joel

J.I J. remnant fhall be the priefts as a meat-offt
6.i4.this is the law of the meat-orlering
1

a meat-offering of

1 1 .meat-offer, fhall

(halt offer for thy meat-offe.green

thereon ,it

meat-offering

7.a «M/-offering,an ephah for a bullock

thy meat-off.v/ith al thy offer.thou fhalt

1 5. lay frankincenfe

t\\e

46.j.the meat-offering fhallbe anephah for a
meat-off. for the lambs s as he fhalbe able

from the meat offering
10. that which is left of the »zftrt-offe.fhalbe
1 1. no meat-offer, which ye fhall bring,fhall
1 3 .and every oblation of thy meat-offer.(hz]t

thou

there fhall they lay the meat-offering

25. doe the like, accordingto the mat-offer.

^.prieft fhall take

I4.if thou offer a meat-offering of thy

thou offered a K2Mi-offering

17. he fhall prepare

powre oile thereon,it is a meat offering

8. bring the meat-offering that is

.

haft

44.29.they fhall eat the >»e^-offering,and the
45. 1 j. out of the fat paftures for a meat-o&er.

Verfe 7.
6.

them

£^.42. 1 3

& if thou bring an oblation of a meat-off.
be a

Ks. burnt-fac.

23.29. and for the fine flowr for meat-offering
continuall #ZMi-offering
1 3. 9. with the meat offering,& the frankincenfe

QfymfcOfferittg.

5. oblation

Verfes 31,38.
meat-offering thcreon,let

and his meat-offer, with the burnt-off.
and their meat-offer.8i their drink-off.
Chro. 21.23. wheat for the meat-off. I give it all

1

Exod.19.11^ accordingto the meat-offering of the
30.9. ye fhall offer no meat- offering thereon

3.8c the

if to offer

5.8c the even.meat-off.& the

1

12. 1 tf.onemorfell

4.

MED

1 3

fhall

meat-offt. is cut off from the houfe of

.for the

2.i4<evena

meat-offering is with-holden

ffKVtf-offering

God

unto your

1

alt-was too

little

3.18.10 kindle #ze«r-offerings,and to

do

facrif.

7. princes part to give meat-offerings
5.i2.though ye offer meat-offer. I will not

E\e\.d.^.

Amos

1

new meat -offering

all

N//w.4.i6.pertaineth the daily meat-offering

7.1 3<mingled with oile for a meat-offering'

1

them

jfer.46.

27. told Mofes, Eldad

Dav.migh.

Medad,&

& Med.

Verfe 12.

fhall be

burnt-offering,

& meat-ofter.

29. 3 .and their ^MJ-offering fhallbe of flowr
6.befide his #&Mf-offering,& daily burnt-off.

& his meat-offer'mg,8c their drink-oft.
g. meat-offering fhall be of flowr

Verfe 14.

and meat-offering of it
i6.hisOTM(-offering, and bis drink-offering

1

48.andl will medetate in thy

ifd-l 3.18. thine heart (hall meditate terrour

La^. 2 1. 1 4_not to meditate before what ye fhal anf.
1 Tim.4.1 ^.meditate upon thefe things
S^eoitation.

i.O Lord,confider my meditation

of my heart be accept.
49. 3 meditation of my heart fhall be of underft.
104.34.my meditation of him fhall be fweet
19. 14. let the meditation
•

1

19.97.it

is

i8.their meat-off.Zc their drink-offer.for the

lo.befide the meat-ottering thereof

& their drink-offer.
& meat-off.

22. befide the contin. burnt-off.

Verfes 25,34.
24.their ;«&#-offering fhall be according

Verfes 27,30,33,37.

my meditation all the day
my meditation

99.thy teftimonies are
Pro. 17.

1

4.1eave off contention before

Pro.16.17.thnt medletb with

him that flattereth
24.21. med.not with them that are given to cha.
.

1 .in

the

firft

yeer of Darius the

Me de

Num.z i.3o.Nophah,which reacheth to Medeba
all the plain of Mcdcba,\into
i6.of the river,and all the plain by Medeba
Chro.i $.7. came and vhchedbci'ore Medeba

fof.i^.g.md
1

Ifa.

1

5.2.Moab

fhall ho«vl over

it

be medled

Nebo

ftrife,is like

on

that

Reding.
5. 2t. forbear thee from mcdlingwith
Pra.2c3.but every fool will be medling

2 Chro.

Jv"«%i2.3.now the

God

& Medeba,

man Mofes was very

mee\
eat,andbe fatisfied
2f.9.the mccli will he guide in judgment
>ncel{ fhall

37.1 r.but the mee\ffrA\ inherit the earth
76.9. tofaveall theffzec^ofthe earth
1 47.6.the Lord lifteth up the mee\

i49.4.he will beautifie the meel^ with falvation
i.4.reprovc with equity, for the mee\ of the

Ifa. 1

29.19.the mce\ (hall increafe their joy
.0 preach good tidings to the mce\

Pro.zo.ig.meddle not with

1

ftatutes

7 8. but I will meditate in thy precepts
i48.that I might meditate in thy word
143. j.I meditate on all thy works
.

them not, nor meddle with them

i.burnt-offering,

21. rhek meat-o&ering,

19.1 J.I will meditate in thy precepts
23. but thy fervant did meditate in thy

1

w ith thetn,for I wil not give

2 ICw.14.10.why (houldft thou meddle to thy hurt
2 Chro.z^.ig.

Dan. 1

many medicines

77.1 2.He meditate alfoofall thy works

Cbro.i.$i.

of flowr

26.wheh ye bring a new meat-offering
28. and their medt-oSering of flowr mingl.
3 i. betides the

I9.diftrefle

it

for a meat-offer.

i2.for a meat-offering mingled with oyl
oyl,for a meat-offering
1 3 .mingled with
»tfflf -offering

vain fhalt thou ufc

thefpirit

doprophefie

1

Dent. 2. ^.meddle not

•

the le.ife thereof for medicine

Cen.za,. 61. Ifaac went out to meditate in the field
Jof.i. 8. thou (halt meditate therein day and night

Gfff.2y.2.Keturah bare Atate,Midian,Ifhbak

oblation,and every meat-offering
28.<;.ephah of flcwr for a meat-offering

ljkc a medicine

healing medicine

2$£tiitate.

1 8. 9. every

2o.their

.in

Pfal.zz.16. the

2 4. with his meat-offering,Si his burnt-offe.

two tenth deals of flowr

1 1

no

SgJeuleti).

.prepare for a meat-offering

8.as the meat-offering in the morning,offer

.thou haft

£^.47.1 2.and

meats

fl^cchewthtte,
6%tf.ii.36.Hepherthe Mccherathite, Da.mighty

N/tm.i i.26.name of the other

two tenth
bullock, a meat-offering of

3

merry htarc doth good

^cbnnnai.
2 Sam.zi.ZT.Mebunnai the Hufhathite

87.twelve,with their meat-offering
8. 8. a young bullock,with his meat-offering
1 5 .4.bring a meat-offerinz, of a tenth deale

2 2.a

jcr.^o. 1

Cor.6.

13.9. not with meats which have profited

Ver. 19,25,31, 37,43,49, ?e,

9.

1 7.

1

6.1 f .their meat-offering, and their drink-offer.
1 7. prieft fhall offer all his meat-offering

9. with a

iTJJCuicmc,
Pro.

1 i.meats for the belly,& the belly for mea.
Tim.4. 3 t0 abftain from meats which God hath
Heb.g.10. which ftood only in meats and drinks

1

kingdome

.

Alls ij.29.abftainfrom meats offered to idols

and drink-offering

the Median took the

1. Darius

^etsfatour.
Gal.i. i9.ordained by angels,in the hand of a me.
20. now a mcdiatour is not a mcdiatour of
one
1 Tiw.2.5.one Mcdiatour between God and
men
Heb.8.6.he is the Mediatoar of a better covenant
9. 1 5. and for this caufe he is the Mcdiatour of
I2.24jefus the Mcdiatour of the new covenant

Pro.ij.6, neither defire thou his dainty meats

Mar.7.19. out into the draught, purging

37.a-burnt-offer. a meat-offering, a facrifice

<>

S^eOtasx.
Dan.<; .3

Pfal. j.

me at- offering thereof fhall be two

1 8. with their meat-offer,

O

their meat-off.

upon

burnt- offering with a me>offe.

i6.ye fhall offera

3

of Perfia& Media fay this

D#2.8.20.having two horns, are the Ks.of Med.Sc

to receive— the meat-oi.

Neh.i 3. 5. where aforetime they laid their meat-off.
/e/M7.26.bringingburnt-ofterings & meat-offer.

handful
10. 1 2. take the meat-offering that remaineth
i4.io.three tenth deals of fine flowr for me.or~,

the ladies

1 8. fhall

10.2. in the book of the Kings of Media
Ifa.zi.z.go up,0 Elam^befiege,
Media

2 Chr.j.-j.

17. brought the #2e.«-offering,took a

power of Perf.& Med.

i4.feven princes of Perfia and Media

Kjng.B.6^.he offered burnt-offer.and meat-offer.

37. this is the law of the meat-offer.md of
5>.4.anda meat-offering mingled with oile

3.

'of the

Eft.i.j.to all his princes,the

Num. 29. 3 o.for your burnt-off.& for your meat-of.
fofiz.z^.to build an altar for meat -offerings on

E^.7.1 7.buy fpeedily—lambs, w th

23.

Ver. 12.

law

Pfal.i.z.in his law doth he meditate day and ni°ht
63 .tf.and meditate on thee in the night watcbes

SQz&zoffeiings.

23. every meat-offering forthe prieft fhall

3 1. other for a

E E

Medes and Perfians is,that
9. i .Darius fon of Ahaf.of the feed of the Medes
Alls i.9.Parthians,and Medes,and Elamites
?.the

1

bake the meal-offering

7. 9. all the meat offering that is baken in the
io:cvery meat-offer, mingled with oile fhall

20.pritft fhall offer the meat -offering

M

Dan. ?.28.and given to the M;des and Perfians
6.S.accord.to the law of the Medes, which altar

•

no man therefore judge you in meat
have need of milk, & not of ftrong me

Col,i.i6.let
5. 1 2.

MED

A

Judg. 13.1 9.Manoah took a kid with a mea.-offer.
23.not have received a meat-offering at our
2 *£»?£. 3. 20.wh.en the meat-offering was offered
1 6 1 3 .and he burnt his meat-offering, & powr.

1

Heb.

E

28.his meat-offering, and his drink-offering

God

to

1

•

<5 i

Amos 2. 7. that turnafide the way of the /««£
Zeph.z.iSeeV yethe Lord,aUye7#fe£on the earth
Mat. j.j.bleffed are the Wfe^,for,they fhall inherit
and lowly
1 i.29.1earn of me for I am
2 1. 5. thy Kin? v.neth unto rhee,meel^ine\
i Pet.}. 4. the aiiament of a mee\ and quiet fpirit

w^

_

SSfJecfenelTe.

Pfal.tf. 4. ride profp. becaufe of truth

& mal&ejfe

Zeph.z.$.(eek righteoufneffe,feek«^^«#

Cw. 4 .2i.fhall I come in the fpirit of mee\r.effe
you by the mee\ncf\e of Chtift
Ga/.5-.23.?»^eJ/7f,tempepance,againft fuch
6.i.reftorefucha one in the fpirit of meetyiejfe
i

them in the cities of the Medes
1 8. 1 1 .of Goz,an,in the cities of the Medes
E^'.£.2. found in the province ofthe Medes a
Efl. 1 1 9.among the laws of the Perfians & Medes
Ifa. 1 3 1 7. He ftir up the Medes againft them
Jer.z 5. 2 j .and all the Kings of the Medes
j 1 1 1 .raifed up the fpirit of the K.of the Medes
28.nations, with the Kings of the Medes
1 J(/8'i7.6-placed

.

.

.

1 Cor.io.i.l befeech

Ephefoz. with all lowlineffe zndmee^aeffe
Col. 3 1 2.put on therefore mec\neffe ,long-fuffering
.

1

Tim.6. 1

1

.

follow

after love,patience, mee\nefle

2 Tim.z.z'y.in mee\neffe inftruding thofe that

T«.3.2.1hewing

all meefyejj'e to all

men

y<tt».i.2i.receiye

M

M

E E

MEE M E H

E E

Jam. i .2 1 .receive with meekjies the engraffed word
j.i j. his works withwee^ejfcofwifdome
i Pet.$ 1 5. of the hope that is in you with mcety.
for

him

De/tf.3.i8.before your brethren

—

all that aretftf.

Jud<t.<,.io.meet for the necks of them that take
E^«4.i4.not meet for us to fee the kings diftion.

maidens, which were meet to be
it is meet to be faid unto God
me.
Pro. 1 1 .24>there is that fcattereth more then is
Jer.16.14.do with me as feemeth meet unto you
27.5-given it to whom it feemed meet unto me

Efi. 2.p.feven

Job

3
3 4.

i.fcrely

" meet ^or anv w01 £

? *4-' s
5. when it

Et?k- '

'

was whole,it was meet

for

no

meet for any work
Afc£.j.8.bring forth fruits meet for repentance
and
1 y.26.not meet to take the childrens bread,

how much

leffe

Mar.7.17.

Lu\e i^.ja.itwasweet we mould make merry
Aftsi6.zo.mA do works meet for repentance
Ko»».i.27.receiving that recompence that was me.
called an Apo.
1 Cor. 1 f.o.that am not meet to be
i6.4.and

if it

be meet that I goalfo,they (hall
me to think

Phil. 1.7 .even as it is meet for

Col 1 1 2 .hath made us meet to be partakers of
2 Thefi.i.to think God for you—as it is meet
fanftified, meet for the
2 7«».2.2 1 .a veflell
.

—

Heb.6.7.meet for

them by whom

2 Pet.1.1 J.yea,! think

it

dreffed

it is

am

meet, 3s long as I

Gen. 1 4.1 7 .king of Sodom went out tq meet him
i8.2.he faw them, he ran to meet them
to meet them
1 9. 1. Lot feeing them, rofe up

24.17. (etvant ran to meet Rebekah
6 j.what man is this that walketh
29.1 j.Laban ran to meet Jacob
30.16.Leah went out to meet Jacob

—

to

met

—

—

Num.

17.4.

Num.11.36.ht went out to meet him, unto a city
23.3.peradventurethe Lord will cometomeet
1 f while I meet the Lord yonder
3 1 1 3 .went forth to meet them without the ca.
Jojh.i.i6.\c& the purfuers meet you,and hide your
9. 1 1 .take vi&uals—and go to meet them
Judg .4. 1 8. Jael went out to meet Sifcra
2 2.Jael came ou: to meet him, and (aid
6. if .unto Zebu!un,and they came out to meet
11. J i.whofoever cometh forth of doors to me.
3 4.his daughter came out to meet him
.

.

1 9. 3

1

.

the father

2. 2 2.that

—

faw him, he rejoiced to meet
they me. thee not in any other field

Sam. io.3.and there mail meet thee three
f.thou
1 3.

flialt

men

meet a company of prophets

io.and Saul went out to meet him

1 f . 1 2.w hen

Samuel

up early to meet Saul
i7.48.PhiIiftine—drew nigh to meet David
ran toward the army to meet the Philift.
1 8.6.to meet king Saul with tabrets
rofe

2 $.3 2.w hich fent thee this day to meet me
3 4. and come to meet me,furely there

1 5.3 2.Hufliai

the Archite

came

to

came to meet him

G ilgal ,to goe to meet the

men of Judah, to meet the king
2o.to go down to meet my lord the king
24.Mephibo(heth came down to meet the
1 j. when he was come to meet the king
J0«.2.8.but he came down to meet me at Jord.

commanded Mehuman, Biztha,Harb.
apehunlm,

—

.

Pro.j.

1 % .therefore

came

io.loines of his father

I forth to meet thee

of her whelps meet a man
22.2.the rich and poor meet together
29.1 3. poor and the deceitfull man meet toget.
Ifai.j.j.go forth now to meet Abaz,thou,and
14. 9. hell from beneath is moved for to meet
34.14.1haU meet with the wildbeafts of the
47.3 .1 will not met thee as a man
Jer.41.6. and Ifhmael went forth to met them
j 1.3 1. run to meet another,& one meffen. to m1

7. 1 2. a Bear robbed

Hofi 3.8.I will meet them as a Bear that is bereav.
Ifrael
Amos 4. 1 2.prepare to met thy Godj
Zecb.i.i.zni another angel went out to meet him
Mat.B.^ 4.whole city came out to meet Je(us |
.

1

.and went forth to meet the Bridegroom
cometh,go ye forth to meet h

6. Bridegroom

Ma?. 14. 1 3 there fhall meet you a man bearing a
Lu\e 14.3 i.with ten thoufand,to«tf# him that
.

22.io.there (hall a

1

l.foould

rife after

Melcbifed.

met

of Melcbifed.
^elchifhaa^, See flj)alch((huah,

Luke 3.3 i.which was the fon ofMelca
1

Cko.8.3 j.fons of Michah were Pithon,& Mete.

Chap. 9. 41.
Nehem. 1 2. 1 4.of Melicu, Jonathan

of Shebaniah

:

#elfta.
Acls 28,i.they

knew

Hand was called M.

that the

23.1 6.make fweet melody 3 C\n%

many

fongs
of melody
Amos f.23.1 will not heare the melody of thy viols
Ephefa.i p.making melody in your hearts to God
Ifai.

5 i.3.thankfgiving,and the voice

anions.
Num.zi.j-.yie

Exod. 1 5.1
Jojb.i.

fl^eeteft. fljjectetfj.

when

the order of Melchifedecb

1 j.for that after the fimilitude

man meet you, bearing a

John 1 2. 1 3 .went fotth to meet him, and cryed
Acls 28.1 5.came to wrcerusas far as Appii-forum
1 Thef4.17.in the douds,to meet the Lord in the

1 1

remember— the melons, and

j. inhabitants

of Canaan

the

fhall melt

aw.

.heard thefe things our hearts did melt

when Efau my brother meeteth thee
1 4. 8. made rhe heart of the people melt
Num. 3 j. 9-when he meeteth him,he flial flay him 1 Sam. 17. io.the heart of a lion, (hall utterly melt
P/k/.58.7.1etthem/#e/£awayas water
z 1 .{hall flay the murderer when he meeteth
ii2.io.hefhall gnafohis teeth,andz»eftaway
1 Km. 1 0.3. look out the »#tfe/? of your matters
ifai. 1 3 .y.and every mans heart fhall melt
lfai.64. j.thou meetejl him that rejoyceth,and
Ge0.32.17.
•

Meeting.
Sam.zi.i. Abimelech was afraid at the meeting
Ifai.1.1 3.1c is iniquity, even the folemne meeting
1

^egttfoo.
Jofh. 17. 1 i.the inhabitants of Mepddo,zt\A her
Judg. 1. 27. nor the inhabitants of Megiddo, and her
by the waters of Meg.
5. 1 9. kings of Canaan
1 Kjn.4.1 2.to him pertained Taanach and Megid.
o.ij.andHazor,and Megiddo,md Gezer
2 ^itf. 9.27. fled to Megiddo, and died ther

—

23.29.and he flew him at Megiddo, when
3o.carried him in a charet from Megiddo
1 Ch/o-.y .iq.Megiddo and her towns,Dor and her
2 Chro.i j.22.came to fight in the valley of Megid.
King of $j)egiW)0,
Jofh. 1 2 1 r .the king of Meeiddo one
^egfooori.
Zeeb. 12. 11. mourning of Had.in the valley of M.
S&ehctabel,
G«f.36.39.Hadar— his wives name was Mehetab.
.

1 Chro.1.^0.

Nehem.6. io.fon of Delaiah,the fon ofMehetabel

E %?&

z. 5; 2.the

children of Mehida,thz children of

Nehem.7.%4.

itf.with the

1

Efi. 1. 1 o.he

.

&

30.2 i.went forth to meet David,
to meet the
2 S<J«.6.20.Michal came out to meet David
io.f.he fent to meet them, becaufe
1 9' l % • Judah

Ahab

E^ra 2. jo.children.of Mehunim} the child.of Mep.
7«manner of man was he w ch came up to me.
£Jf)erjtintat0.
1 j.they came to met him,and bowed themf.
2 Chro.16.7. God helped him againft the Mehun.
4-i6.run now,I pray thee,to meet her, and fay
ifilpdatfccsn.
29.if thou meet any man,falutehim not
Jojh.ig.^6. Meiar\on, and Rakkon,cities of Dan
3 1. wherefore he went again to meet him
5.2 1. lighted down from the charet to meet him Nebem. 1 i.28.and at Ziklag,and at Me\onah
26.turned again from his charet to meet thee
^elatfa^.
%.%.gomeet the man of God, and enquire
Nehem.i.j.ntxt unto him repaired MeUtiab
9.fo Hazael went to meet him,and took
2lf)eichf.
9. 17. take an horfeman, and fend to meet them Luke 3. 24. which was the (on of Melchi
i8.went one on horfe-back to meet him
Verfe 28.
1 o. 1 f lighted on Jonadab
coming to meet
ajjelcbiafj.
Cbro.e.+o.Con.
of Baaliah, the fon of Melchiab
1
16.1 o.king Ahaz went to Damafcus to meet
1 Chro. 12. 17. David went out to meet them, and
Jet. 2 1. 1. fent unto him Pafhur the fon of Melchi.
meet
them (for the men were
i9.j.hefentto
SPelctiffeDech.
Gen. 1 4. 1 8 Melchifedecb brought forth bread
a Chro. 1 $.2.he went out to meet Afa,and faid
o.4.Prieit
Pfal.i 1
for ever,after the order of Mclc.
1 9.2. fon of Hanani the Seer went out to meet
Nebem.6.i.\etusmeet together in fome one of the
Hf6.j.6.& 7.17,21.
iclet us meet together in the houfe of God H^.y.io.called a Prieft,after the order ofMeleb.
Job ^. 1 4-they meet withdarkneffe inthedaytime
Chap.6.20.
1
out to meet the armed men
7. 1. for this Melchifedecb King of Salem,Prieft
3 9. 2 .goeth
2

25

46.29.went up to meet Ifrael his father
Exod.4. i4.behold,he cometh forth to meet thee
27.go into the wilderneffe to meet Mofes
i8.7.Mofes went outtomeet his father-in-law
to meet God
io.i7.brought forth the people
23-4.if thou meet thine enemies oxe going
25.22.and there will I meet with thee,and thou
29. 42. where I will meet you, to fpeak there
4 3. there will I meet with the children of Ifr.
30.tf.over the teftimony,where I willmeet
36.in the tabernacle
where I will meet w"'

Ruth

to meet

O

3 2.6.and alfo he cometh to meet thee
33.4. Efau ran to meet him

j

down

2 Kjn.i.^.go up to me. the meflengers of the king
6. there came up a man to meet us

lo.not found an help meet for Ad3tn
doe ; for we

Exorf.8. i6.it is not meet fo to

Ges.4.i8.Irad begat Mehuiael, and Mehuiaet beg.

and Ahab went to meet Elijah
21.18 .arife, go

make an help meet

bowed
Ahab

i9.king rofe up to meet her,and
18. 1 6.fo Obadiah went to meet

.

Gcn.i. 1 8.1 will

MEL

ME H

£^.2 i.7.every heart (hall

mlt, and all hands
blow the fire upon it, to melt it
and I will leave you there,& melt you
Amos 9>5.and it (hall melt,md all that is therein
1 3.drop fweet wine, & all the hils (hall melt
Nabum 1.5.quake at him, and the hils mlt
22.2

2. to

a Ptf.j.io.elements fhall weft with fervent heat
Verfe 12.

flatten.
tottf.16.21.when the fun waxed hotit mlted
Jofh. j . 1 .their heart 2tfe/te</,neither

46.6.he uttered his voyce.and the earth mlted
97.5'.the hils melted like

PPP

M.

wax

107.26.theu- foul is mlted becaufe of trouble
7/2K.j4.3.mountains(hall be.melted with their
melted in the midft thereof
Eifik- 2 2. 2 1 .ye (hall be
2a. as filver is melted in the midft of the fur.
Pfal.f 8.8.as a fnail which melteth, let every oneof
68.2.as wax melteth before the fire,fo let
|

19.28. my foul melteth for heavinefle

lfai.40. 1 9. the
1 Sam.iS. 19. given to Adriel the Meholathite
2 Saw.2i.8.whom (he brought up for Adri.the

there fpirit

Judg. f . j .the mountains melted before the Lord
1 Sam. 1 4. 1 6.behold,the multitude melted away
Pfal.11. 14.it is mlted in the midft of my bowels

i47.18.out his

and Chelub begat Mebir

was

7.$.wherefore the hearts of the people melted

1

4®thit.
\ CfeHi.4.11.

19. 1. and the heart of Egypt (hall melt
/er.9.7.behold,I will melt them, and try them

wotd, and

melteth them

work-man melteth a graven image

jec6.29.the founder melteth in vain
Nahum 2.io.hmt mltetb3 8t the knees fmite toge.
Smelting

1

MEM MEM

#ctnucan,

pelting.
tfai.64.zM when the melting

fire

burneth

^evjar,
Daniel to Mel%ar,vihom
D<w.i.i
i6.thus Mel^ar took away the portion
i-then faid

body is not one
19.it they were all one member ,where
26.and whether one wetfzfo? fuffer
or one member be honoured,
-

Deut. 2 3

.

1

.or hath his privie

i7.7.and

/<>£

fo the tongue is a little

all

all the

wmfcr

members cut off

my members are asafliadow

my memb. were writt.
Mat.^.zo.one of thy members mould perifh,& not
Verfe 30.
Rom.6. 1 3 .neither yeeld ye your members as inftru.
and your members as inftruments
ip.as ye have yeelded your members fervants
fo now yeeld your members fervants
7-y.did work in our «e»zZw, to bring forth
23 .another law in my members, warring
to the law of fin,which is in my members
P/a/.ij9.i6.in thy book all

we have many members in one body
and all members have not the fame office
$ .every one members one of anoth er
Cor. 6. 1 y .your bodies are the members of Chrift
fhall I then take the members of Chrift
2.4.for as

1

l

11.12.body is one,3nd hath many members
and all the members of that one body
i8.fet the members every one of them in the
zo.but now are they many members
2 2.nay, much more thofe members of
43. and thofe members of the body which
j.«e«zte'j fhould have the fame care
26.one member faffer, all the members fuffer
or one member be honoured,all the mem.
27 .body of Chriftjand members in particular
Epbef.q. 2 5. for we are members one of another
?.30.for we are members of his body
C0/.3..5. mortifie therefore your members
fam.^.6So is the tongue amongft our members
-2

/

'

4.i.ofyourlufts,thatwar inyoav members

.

1-5 .is

my memoriall unto all generations
day fhalbe unto you for a memoriall

1 2. 14-tbis

3-9and for

1

a memoriall

between thine eyes

1 7. 14-writc this for a memoriall in a

book

28.1 2. for {tones oi memoriall unto the children
upon his two fhoulders for ^memoriall

Lord

19. for a memoriall before the
30.16.that

it

may be

a memoriall

unto the child.

9-7.that they fhould be ftones for a memoriall
Levit.z. 2. and the prieft fhall burn the memoriall
3

9. take

from the meat-offering a memoriall

burn the memoriall of it
% 1 i.even a memoriall thereof,nnd burn it
6.1 y .even the memoriall of it unto the Lord
23.24.8 memoriall ol blowing of trumpets
24.7.it may be on the bread for a memoriall
Num.^.i 5. an offering of memoriall, bringing iniq.
1 8 .put the offering of memoriall in her hands
i6.even the memoriall thereof, and burn it
10. io.that they may be to you for a memoriall
i6.prieft

(.hall

.

—
—

16.40.to be a memoriall

that

no

firanger

54.took the gold
for a memoriall
Jofh.4 7.and thefe ftones fhall be for a memoriall
Nehem.z.zo.but you have no memoriall in Jerufal.
£/?fo.9.28.notthe memoriall of them perifh
3 1.

perimedfrom them
and thy memoriall throughout all gener,
Hof.i 2.5-the Lord is his memoriall
Zecb.6.i^Sot a memoriall in the temple of the Lord
Vfal.^. 6. their memoriall is
1 3 5. 1 3.

Mtf.26.13.this be told for a memoriall other
Afa>\i4.9.fhallbe fpoken for a memoriall of her
Acts io.4.are come for a memoriall before God

fl9emo?t»,

09. 1 y .cut off the memory of them from
i4?.7.utter the memory of thy great goodneffe

Pfal.

1

V10. to. 7. the

memory of the juft is bleffed
memory of them is forgotten
i4.andmade all their memory to perifh

Ecclef.9, 5. for the

Ifai.16.

1 Ccr. 1 5 . 2.if ye

keep in memory what I preached

3l9cmpr/te.
Hofeao.6. Memphis (hall bury them

i4.wiltthou pitoutthe eyes of thefe men
29.it thefe mendie

theommon

death of all

o.underftand tha t tjiefc men have provoked
3 5.andconfumedthe zjo.men that offered
zz.g.whzt men are thefe with thee
20. if the men come to call thee, rife up
3 5 .faid unto Balaam ,Goe with the men »
2 j. 5 .flay ye every one his men, that were
26.10.what time the fire devoured ifo.men
31.42.wh.ich Mofes divided from the men that
3

i2.20.pharaohcomman. his m. concern. Abra
13. 1 3. but the mew of Sodom were wicked
14.24. the portion of the men which went with
i7.23.among the men of Abrah.houfe,and circ
32.i4.anincreafeof {\ni~\sWmcn, to augment
i8.2.and loe,three men ftood by him
Deitt.i.zz. we will fend men before us
\6.men rofe up from thence,& looked towa,
23.I took twelve men of you, one of a tribe
22.the men turned their faces from thence
3 f.furely there fhall not one of thefe men of
i9.4.before they lay down,the men of the city
I3.i3.certain?»c^thechildren of Belial are
the men of Sodom compaffed the houfe
19.i7.then both the men between whom
the
f.where are the men which came in to thee
zz.zi.men of the city fhall ftone her
8.onely to thefe men doe nothing
2?.i.if there be a controverfie between men
lo.men put forth their hand, and pulled Lot
n.when men ftrive together one with ano.
1 1 .they fmote the men that were at the door
27.1 4 .fay unto all the men of Ifrael with a loud
1 i.men faid unto Lot,Haft thouhere any
29.2 % .then men fhall fay, Becaufe they have
i6.the men laid hold upon his hand, & upon
32.26.rememb.of them to ceafefrom amon.w.
20.8.their ears : and the men were fore afraid
3 3.6.and let not his men be few
24. 54. eat & drink,he and the men that were
/«/&.2.2.there came men in hither to night, of
the
f^.fent away— Abrahams fervant & his men
3 -bring forth the men that are come to thee
z6.i,men of the place asked Ifaac of his wife
4.there came men unro me, but I wift not
left the men of the place fhould kill me
5 .that the men went out whither they went
2.6.to
meet
thee,and
^oo.men
with
him
7.the men purfued after them the way to
3
28. with God & with men,& haft prevailed
9-fhe faid unto the men, I know that the Lo.
33.i.Efau came,and with him 400. men
14-the men anfwered, Our life for yours
.if
men
fhould
3
over-drive
them
one
1
day
1 7.and the men faid, We will be blameleffe
34-7-and the men were grieved
3 1 i.now therefore take ye twelve men out of
20 Hatnor & Shech. communed with the m.
4.2.take ye twelve men out of the people
:

.

2 i.thefe

mm are peaceable with us

22, only herein will the

men confent unto us

37.2 8.paffedbyMidianites,merchantOTe»
men of that place ,faying
2 2.the men of the place faid, There was no

3 8 . 2 1 .he asked the

39.14.fhe called unto the men other houfe

42.11.

we

are

txuemen

*i9.if ye be true men,\et
3

3«hereby fhall I

know

Verfe 31.

one of your brethren
that ye are true

men

Verfe 34-

4.then Jofoua called the twelve men, whom
men went before the priefts
1 3 .and the armed men went before them

6,9.the armed

7.2.Jofhua fent men from Jericho to Ai
and the men went up and viewed Ai
3.1et about two or three thoufand mengo
up
4. went up thither of the peo.about 3000.Z8.

and they fled before the men of Ai
of Ai fmote of them about 7,6. men.
8.1 2.he took about 5000. men and fet them
to
<,.men

43 . 1 .and the men took that prefent

1 n»men of the city went out againft Ifrael to
20.when the menoi Ai looked behind them
2 1. and flew the men of Ai
1 7-man brought the m.'mto Jofep.hou.V. 24.
1 8.the men were afraid, becaufe they
9.6.faid unto him and to the men of Ifrael, We
1 4.and the men took of their victuals, and
3 3-?»f3 marvelled one at another
10.6. the men of Gibeon fent unto Jofhua to
44. .fill the mens facks with food,as much as
1 8 .and fet men by it,for ro keep them
3 .the mfn were fent away,they and their affes
1 8 .4. give out from among you three men, for
4. up, follow after the men
8.the menzxoie, and went away : and
46.3 2. and the men are ihepherds
47.2.five men, & prefented them unto Pharaoh
9.the men went, and paffed thorow the land
Exod.1.17. faved the men children alive
24.1 1. and the men of Jericho fought againft
Verfe 18. ,/«%. 1.4. flew ofihem inBezek 10000. men
3.29.flew of Moab
5.9-let there more work be laid upon the men
about ten thoufand men
10.7 .let the men goe,that they may ferve the
3 i.which flew of the Philiftines6oo men
1 i.goenow ye that are men, and ferve the L.
4.6. take with thee ten thoufand men of the
lo.he went up with ten thoufand men at his
17.9-chufe us out men, and goe out, fight with
i4.and ten thoufand men after him
18.2 i.provide out of all the people able men
cl.27.then Gideon took ten men of his fervants
fuch as fear God, men of truth
2 5 .Mofes chofe out able men out of all
becaufe he feared the men of the city
28. when the menoi the city arofe early in the
2 1 1 8.if men ftrive together,and one fmite
zz.if men ftrive, & hurt a woman with child
3 o.then the men of the city faid unto Joafh
32.28.fellofthepco.thatdayabout ^ooo.men
7. 6. their hand to their mouth,were 300. men
7 .by the 3 00. men that lapped will I fave you
34.23 .thrice in the yeer fhall all your men chil.
for 603 5 %o.men
8. and retained thofe three hundred men
3 8,26. numbred
Levit. 7. z^.oi which men offer an offering made
1 1. unto the outfide of the armed men that
i6.he divided the three hundred men into
1 8 2 7.3II thefe abomin. have the men of the la.
2 7.9.whereof#ze» bring an offer, unto the Lo.
19. fo G ideon and the three hundred men
8.r.the menoi Ephraim faid unto him,Why
Num. 1 1 7 .Mofes and Aaron took thefe men
4 and the three hundred men that were with
44. the princes of Ifrael being twelve men
S.men of Penuel anfwered him asthemen of
5.6.or woman fhall commit any fin that men
9.6.there were certain men who were defiled
9. he fpakc alfo to the men of Penuel/aying
ic. their hofts with them,about 1 ^ooo.men
7.thofe men faid unto him,We are defiled
fell 1 20000. men that drew fvvord
I i.i6.gather unto me feventy men of the elders
I4.the elders thereof,even 77. men
24,and gathered the feventy m. of the elders
fearch the
1 5 .he came unto the men of Succoth, & faid
1 3 .2.fend thou men, that they may
give bread unto thy men that are weary
3 .all thofe inert were heads of the children of
ifi.with them he taught the men of Succoth
2i.wildernefle of Zin, unto Rehob, zs.meti
i7.and flew the men of the city
3 1. but the men that went up with him faid
9.i8.made Abim.—king over the men of Shec.
3 2.they are men of great ftature
20.and devour the men of Shechem,and the
14.36.the men which Mofes fent to fearch the
fire come out from the men of Shechem
bring up the evil
3 7.even thofe men that did
i6.i.fons of Reuben, took men
23 between Abim. and the men of Shechem
men of Shec. dealt treacheroufly w tb Abi.
2.famous in the congregati. men of renown
14, and
<f

i6.bring thefe men

SJfJemoiiail.

Uxod.i

£^.i.i4.Marfena,& Memttcan, the feven princes
i6.and Memucan anfwered before the king
2 1 .king did according to the word of Mem,
G«z.4.26\then began men to call on the name of
6\i.when men began to multiply on the earth

i Cor. 1 2. i4.for the

Jam. j.f.even

MEN MEN

MEN

ME N

home— for thefe w.fhall

—

.

—

.

.

.

MEN

24-and upon the men of Shech-which aided
z<;.men of Shech.fet Hers in wait for him
»6.the men of Shech. put their confidence in

28.Zebul his officer ? ferve the men of Ham.
36.fhadow of the mount.as if they were men
39>Gaal went out before thew.of Shechem
49-died alfo, about a thoufand men and wo.
*4.thatWe#faynotof me,A wom.flew him
1 1
i

.

j

.and there were gathered vain men to Jeph.
men of Ephraim gath. themfelves tog.

z.r.the

men of Gilead fmote Ephraim
men of Gilead faid unto him^ Art
14.18.the men of the city faid unto him on the
19 and flew thirty men of them, and took
15.1 j.and flew a thoufand men therewith
i£.w th the jaw of an affe have I fhin \ooo.m.
i6.9-now there were men lying in wait
18. 2. fent of their fam.five men— men of valour
7.then the five men departed, and came to
1 1. and out of Efhtaol 6oo.Z8eK,appointed
i4.thcn anfwered the five men that went to
i6.the 600. men appointed with their weap.
i/.the five 7#f72 that wenttofpie out the la.
with the 600. men that were appointed
2i. the men that were in the houfes neer to

4 ,and

the

5. that the

•

io.itf.buttheffKTZ of the place were Benjamit.
zz.men of the city befet the houfe round

would not hearken to him
men oi Gibeah rofe againft me
io.we will take ten men of an hundred
1 2.tribes of Ifrael fent men thorow all the
lj.now therefore deliver us the men
r j.numbred —26000. men that drew fword
I7.numbred 400000 men that drew fword
2 1 .deftroyed of the Ifr.that day 11000. men
2 j.the men

zo.<y. the.

2 f .eighteen thoufand men,z\\ thefe drew fw.
of the Benj.that day if loo.m.
3 j.deftroyed
fell of Benjamin eighteen thouf. m.
4j.gle3nedof them in the high-wa.J ooo.m.
and flew two thoufand men of them
46.aU that fell of Benja.— were 1 j 000. men
all thefe were men of valour
47 .but 6oo.men turned and fled to the
48 .as well the men of every city, as the bead
2i.xo.fentthither nooo.»ze»ofthevalianteft
Ruth 4.i.he took ten men of the elders of the city
1 Sam. 1. 1 7 .for men abhorred the ofFeri. of the Lo.
26.favour both with the Lo. & alfo with m.
about 4000. men
4.2. they flew of the army
y.7.whenthe»K7zof Afhdod faw that it was fo
9.he fmote the men of the city, both fmall
1 z.the men that died not, were fmitten with
6.io.thewradid fo : and took two milch kine
1 j. and the men of Beth-fhemefh offered
1 9. and he fmote the men of Beth-fhemefh
fmote of the people 50070. men: and
20.the men of Beth-fhemefh faid,Who is able
7. i.the men of Kiriath-jearim came,and fetcht
10. 3 . there (hall meet thee three men going up
1 1. 5. they told him the tidings of the»z.of Jab.
9.thus fhall ye fay to the men of Jabefh Gile.
fhewed it to the men of Jabefh, and they
io.therefore the men of Jabefh faid,To mor.
1 2.bt mg the mcn,thzt we may put them to d.

44-there

—

1.3

.2.Saul chofe
I

1

him three thoufand men of Ifr.
him, about fix hundred men

j.prefent with

4.2.peo.that were

w th him,were about 6oo.m.

8.we will pafleover unto thefe men,and we
n.the menol the garifon anfwered Jonath.
14. armour-bearer made,was about 20. men
1 J.4.numbr.them in Telaim, 20oooo.foot-»z.
17.12.the man went among m. for an old man
26\David fpake to the men that flood by him
28.2nd Eliab heard when he fpake to the m.
David arofe,he,and his men
and flew of the Philiftines zoo.mcn
22.2.there were with him about 400. men
tf.that David was difcovered, and the men
23. J.Davids men faid unto him,Behold we be
j.fo David and his men went to Keilah
1 8. 27. wherefore

8 .to befiege David and his

men

the men of Keilah deliver me up
z.men of Keilah deliver me and my men
ij-then David and his men— arofe,and dep.

I I .will
1

i4.but David and his men were in the wild.
2 j .Saul alfo and his men went to feek him

MEN MEN

MEN MEN

MEN

26.Dav.

& bis men on that fide of the moun.

men, and they
y.men of the city faid unto Elifha,Behol<l
3.26.king of Moab took feven hundred men
4-40,fo they poured out for the men to eat
43,what fhould I fct this before 1 00. men
J.24.I1C; let the men goe,and they departed
6.20.open the eyes of thefe men,thzt they may
1

24. 2. went to feek David and his men upon the
3 .David and his men remained in the fides

7. they fent therefore fifty

1

4>the men of David faid unto him,Behold
6-he faid unto his men,The Lord forbid that
9. wherefore heareft thou mens words, faying

22.David and his men gat them up unto the
n. given it unto men whom I knew not
7. 3. there were four leprous men at the entring
1 J.David faid unto his men, Gird you on
10.14.even 4i.»2frz,neitherlefthe any of them
went up after David about 400. men
i4.Jehu appointed fourfcore men without
1 J .but the men were very good unto us
11. 9. took every man his men that were to come
20.Dav. and his men came down againft her
12.1j.they reckoned not with the men, into
27.i.Dav.arofe,& paffed over with the 6oo.m.
1 j 2 J .and with him fifty men of the Gileadites
at Gath,he, aiid his men
17.24.the king of Affyria brought men from
3 .David dwelt
8. David and his mm went up and invaded
3 o.and the men of Babylon made Succoth-B.
28.i.go out with me tobatt. thou, and thy men
and the men of Cuth made Nergal
and the men of Hamath made Afhima
29. 2. David & his men paffed on in the rerewa.
4.fhould it not be with the heads of thefe m.
18. 27. hath he not fent me to the men. which fit
1 1 .David and his men rofe up early to depart
10. i4ifaid unto him.VVhat faid thefe men
jo.i.when David & his men were come to Zik.
23.17 .and the men of the city told him,It is the
20.burnt mem bones upon them and return.
j.fo David and his men came to the city
2j.19.took five ffraofthem that were in the
9X0 Dav.went,he,& the 600. men that were
and threcfcore/KfTzof chepeop.of the la.
io.but David putfued, he, and 400. men
2 3 .and their men heard that the king of Bab.
2 i.David came to the 200. men, which were
fon of a Majchathite,they,& their m.
3 1. where David himfelf & his w.were wont
24.Gcdaliah fware to them.and to their men
Saul died,-— and all his men that fame
3 1.6.(0
2j.and ten men with him,and fmote Gedal.
1 2. all the valiant men arofe, and went
2 Sam.z. i. his men that were with him, did David 1 C/w.4. 1 2.thefe are the men of Rechah
2 i.and Jokim,and the men of Chozeba
4.that the men of Jabefh Gilead were they
42. five hundred men went to mount Seir
j .David fent meflengers to the m. of Jab.G.
j. i8.of valiant menjnen able to bear buckler
29. Abner and his »c«.walked all that night
7.2. they were valiant men of might in their
jo.lacked of Davids fervants nineteen men
4.for war,fix and thirty thoufand men
3 1 .fo that three hund. & threefcore men died
j.were men cf might,reckoned in all by
3 2.and Joab and his men went all night
ai.whom the jw # of Gath, that were born
and twenty men
3. 20. Abner came to David
40.and the. number
Dav. made Abner, & the men that were
was z6ooo.men
99.aH thefe men were chief of the fathers
39. thefe men the fons of Zeruiah be too hard
j.fi.the king and his men went to Jerufalem
1 3 .very able men for the v/ork of the fervice
10.i2.they arofe, all the valiant men, and took
2 1 .and Dav id and his men burnt them
1 1. 19. 1 drink the blood of thefe men that have
8. J.David flew of the Syrians 22000. men
22. he flew two lion-like men of Moab
1 3. in the valley of fait, being 18000. men
26\alfothe valiant »kb of the armies were
10. j.becaufe the men were greatly afhamed
n.S.menot might, and men of war, fit for
6.hired
of king Maacah a thoufand men
and of Ifhtob, twelve thoufand men
3 2-which were men that had underftanding
16.3 1 .let men fay among the nations,The Lo.
1 2. and let us play the men for our people
1 8 .j.David flew of the Syrians zzooo.mers
I n6.where he knew that valiant men were
i9.j.and told David how the men went ferved
I7.the men of the city went out and fought
for the men were greatly afhamed
23 .furely the men prevailed againft us,and
1 8 .and David flew of the Syrians 7000. men
1 j . 1 Abfalom prepared him fifty men to run
n.j.werea thouf.thoufand,and iooooo.»K72
1 i.with Abfalom went 200. men out of Jer.
1 8. and all the Gictites,fix hundred men
Judah was 470000. men that drew fw2 2.1ttai the Gittite paffed over, & all his m.
1 4-thcre fell of Ifrael feventy thoufand men
2 2. 1 j and all manner of cunning men, for every
16. 1 3 .as David and his men went by the way
2 6. 8. able men for ftrength/or the fervice
i7.i.letmenow chufecut i20oo.we»,and I
9.Mefh. had fons & bre.ftrong »ra»eigf)teen
8. and his menjihzx. they be mighty men
jo.Hafhabiah & his b;ethren,»K« of valour
I o.they which be with him are valiant men
1 8>7.a great flaughter that day of zoooo.men
3 2. his bmb.men of valour were 2700. chiefe
i8.which hath delivered up the men that lift 2 Cbro.z. 2. Sol. told out70ooo.#ze;uobearbiird.
14.fb.all be put to him,with thy cunning men
i9.i7.there were looo.men of Benjamin with
6.18. God will in very deed dwell with men
28 .were but dead men before my lord the K.
9-7.happy are thy men,8c happy are thy fervants
4 1. all Davids men with him over Jordan
20.7.and there went out after him ]o3bsmen
1 3.7.there are gathered unto him vain men
17.i7.with him,armed 'men with bow & (hield
I I .one of Joabs#K7z flood by him,and faid
1 8. j.gath.together of prophets 400.men,& faid
2i.6".let feven men of his fons be delivered to
23.8.took every man his men that were to come
12. bones of Jonathan his fon from the men
2 j j and found them 3 00000. choice men
i7.then the men of David fware unto him
16.1 i.Uzziah had an hofto f fighting men
22. j .the floods of ungodly men made me afraid
1 j. invented by Cunning men,to be on the
2 3. 3. he that ruleth over men muft be jufl
i7.with8o.prieftsof the L.that were val.#z,
24. 9.in Ifrael eight hundred thouf. valiant men
z8.6.which were all valiant men
1 j.died of the people
feventy thoufand m.
1 Yin. 1. 5 -and fifty men to run before him
14/0 the armed men lefc the captives
1 j.the men which were exprefled by riame
j.i 3.and the levie was thirty thoufand men
io.8.happy are thy «K#,happy are thefe thy
3 1. 9>men that were exprefled by name,to give
1 j .befide that he had of the merchant men
34.1 2.and the men did the work faithfully
U%va. 1.4. let the men of his place help him with
1 i.i8.they took men with them out of Paran
2.27.the men of Michmas,an htm. twenty two
24.be gathered men unto him,and became
28.the men of Beth-el and Ai',223.
i3.2.and mem bones fhall be burnt upon thee
;OT,that had feeri
2 j. behold, ;«7Z paffed by,and faw the carkas
3 .1 2.who were ancient
4.21. cOmmandem. to caufe thefe men to ceafe
18. 13. how Ihid ioo.tfzraofthe Lords proph.
2 j.
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22.but Baals prophets are.4 jo. men
20.i7.faying,There are men come out of Sam.
3 3 mow the men did diligently obferve whet.
2i.ii.the»2(?Hofhiscity did as Jezebel had
22.6.gathered the proph.togeth.about ^oo.men
fifty men of the fons of the prophets

2 IQ>2.i.7.and

itfahere be with thy fervants fifty ftrong men

PPP

*

_

6.8. forthwith
8.

1

expences be given to thefe men

6.for Jarib,& for Elnathan,?»«8 of underft.

&

fome few men
Neh.z.i 2. 1 arofe in the night, I
3.2.next unto him builded thtmen of Jericho
them repaired the meno( Gibe.
him repai. the prie. the men of
4.23. nor the men of the guard which folio, me
7."next unto

2 2.next after

"

j.j-fon

2

MEN

MEN MEN
5 .y.for

other men have our lands and vineyards

men of Bethleh.and Netophah,i 88.
z7-and the men of Anathoth, 128.
28.the men of Betha2maveth,fourty and two

7. 16. the

za.themen Kiriath-jearim,

— 743.

jb.thewcwofRatriahandGeba, 621.
3 1. the men of Michmafh, 122.
ji.the»2f»ofBetheland Aij 123.
33.thewe»oftheotherNebo, fifty & two
1 1.6. four hundred threefcore & eight val. men
ij.i6.there dwelt men of Tyre alio therein
Efth.a.6.ani deftroyed five hundred men
i2.Jewes have (lain and deftroyed yoo. men
1 y.and flew three hundred men at Shuftian
Job 1 3 .this man was the greateft of all the menoi
4. 1 3 .when deep fleep falleth on men
1 1 .3 .mould thy lies make men hold their peace
1 1. for he knoweth vain men
.

y.io.very aged 7»e»,much elder then thy fath.
17.8. upright men fhall be aftonied at this
1

2 2.29-w hen

men are caft down 5 then thou (halt

24. 1 i.men groan from out of the city

27.23 men mall clap their hands

at

him

28'4-dried up, they are gone away from men

me men gave ear,and waited
were driven forth from among men
8. they were children of bafe men
31.3 1 .if the men of my taber.faid not, Oh that
3 2. j. no anfwer in the mouth of thefe three m.
33.1 y-when deep fleep falleth upon men
27. he looketh upon men,and if any fay s I
men of undetftanding tell me
3 4.3 4.1et
36.24.that thou magnifie his work, which men
37.21.now men fee not thebright light which
z^.men doe therefore fear him
to meet the armed men
3 9.2 1. he goeth on
Vfal.9. 2o.nations may know themfel.to be but m.
i2.8.whenthe vileftraes are exalted
17.14.from men which are thy hand,0 Lord
from men of the wotld,which have
i8.4.the floods of ungodly men ma.de tnt
2 6".o.gathernot —my life with bloody men
29.2

1. unto

3 0.5. they

49.1 8.«f» will praife thee> when thou doft
y y. 23. bloody and deceitfull men fhall not live
59. 2.and fave

me from bloody men

neither ate they plagued like other men
78.60.the tent which he placed among men

8 2.7.but ye fhall die like men
3. 1 8. chat m, may know that thou, whofe

8

N.

86.i4.aflemblies of violent men have fought
ioy.i 2. when they were but a few men in num.

107.8.O

that

men would

praife the

Lord

Verf.i 5,21,31.
1 2 4. 2.on our (ide,when men rofe up againft us
i4i.4.topraftifc wicked works with men that
I45.6.and men fhall fpeak of the might of

way of good men
dot not defpife a thicfe, if he fteal to
7.26.many ftrong men have been flain by her

P?'0.2.2o.mayeft walk in the
.6. lO.mcn

call, and my voice
the hope of un juft men perifheth
i6.and ftrong men retain riches
i<J.6.by the fear of the Lord men depart from
20.tf.moft men will proclaime every one his

8.4.unto

you,0 men,l

1 i.7.and

22.29.he fhall not ftand beforemean *»£3

23.28 .increafeth the tranfgreflours among men
24.9.the fcorner is an abomination to men
2 j. 1. which the men of Hezekiah —copied out
27. for men to fearch their own glory, is not
26. 1 6. then feven men that can render a reafon
28.7.hethatis a compa.of riotous #»»,(hameth
28.when the wicked rife,«K8 hide themfelv.

men bring a city into a fnare
from among men
Ecclef. 3 1 4. God doth it that men ihould fear bef.
6. 1 .and it is common among men
8 1 4.t hat there be j uft men unto w horn it hap.
9.1 1. nor yet riches to men of underftanding
nor yet favour to men of skill
I4.WSLS a little city,and few men within it
»9.8.fcornfull

30. 14.10 devour the needy
.

.

2.3

.

O

^.neither (hall

men

tear themfelves for

neit.(hall men give

it

2tf.22.Jehoiakim the king fent men into Egypt
and certain men with him into Egypt

(ignes—amongft other «K»,and haft
44. men (hall buy fields for money
34.18.I will give the men that have tranfgreffed
3 7. 1 o.remainedbut wounded men among them
3 8.9.thefc men have done evill in all that they
xo.take from hence thirty men with thee
1 i.fo Ebed-melechtook the men with him
1 6. in to the hand of thefe m. that feek thy life
4C7.and their men heard that they had made
S.came to Gedaliah— they and their men
9iGedal.—fware unto them and to their m.
4i.i.eventen«K»with him,came to Gedaliah
2.and the ten men that were with him,and
5. and from Samaria,even fourfcore men
7.midft of the pit,he,and themen that were
8. ten men were found among them that
1 5 .efcaped frum Joho nan with eight men
43 .2. and all the proud «KB,faying unto Jerem.
44. i9.drink-o(ferings unto her without our m.
46. 1 5. why are thy valiant men fwepc away
2 i.her hired men are in the midft of her

We (hall not find any
men affembled, 3nd found Da.

6. y. then faid thefe »k»>

them the cup of conf.

1 i.then thefe

18.21 .let their men be put to death

3 t.20.fet

61 .9.furely men of low degree are vanity
and men of high degree are a lie
66. 1 2. thou haft caufed men to ride over our he.
68. 18. thou haft received gifts for men
7i.i7.and»K8ihallbe blefledinhim
7 3.y.theyarenot in trouble as other men

MEN MEN

MEN

and the ftrong men (hall bow therr.fel ves
I4.3.the&»zesli2ve fet up their idols in
Cte.3.7. threefcore valiant men are about it
i4.tbough thefe three «.%Noah,Dan.& Job
men
.2
.thy
fall
by
lhall
the (word
Ifai. 3
i6.though thefe threes, were in ir,as I live
y
.j
.and
their
honourable
men are famifhed
j
3
Verfei8.
xzjnenoi ftrength to mingle ftrong drink
iy.j.will wra take a pin of it, to hang any
6. 1 2.the Lord have removed men far away
1 9. 3. it learned to catch theptey,it devoured m.
7. 1 3.1s it allmall thing for you to weary men
6.1earned to ca;ch the prey,and devoured m.
24.with arrowes and with bowes (hall men
21.3 1. deliver thee into the hand of brutifh men
9-3.as men rejoyce when they divide the fpoile
2 2.9.inthee are men that carried tales to (hed
1 1. 1 j.and make men goe over dry-fhod
23. i4.(or when (he faw men pourtrayed upon
22.2.thy flain HKtfarenot flain with the fword
40.that ye have fent for m. to come from far
24.tf.mhab. of the earth are burned,& few men
42. with the mm of the common fort were
26.19. thy dead men (hall live
2y.4.deliver thee to the men oi the eaft
28.14 yefcornfull men that rule this people
io.unto'.he menoi the eaft with the Amm.
29.1 i.which men deliver to them that are lear.
26.10.as men enter into a city wherein is made
i4.underftanding of their prudent men (hall
27.1 i.the menoi Arvad with thine army were
1 9.the poor among men (hall rejoyce in the
1 y.the men of Dedan were thy merchants
i.3.now
the
Egyptians
God
are men and not
lo.%.menoi the land that is-in leaguc 3 (hall fall
3
y.8.the
m.
way-faring
though
fools, (hall not
3
3 4. 3 1 .and ye my flock of my pafture are men
36.1 t.hath he not fent me to the men that fit
3y .8.1 will fill his mounta.with his fliin men
3 8. 16.O Lord,by thefe things men live
3 6. 1 o .1 will multiply men upon you
13. fay unto you,Thou land devoured up».
39 3. and faid unto him,What faid thefe men
43.4.therefore will I give men for thee
i4.therefore thou (halt devour men no more
45-.i4.JW8 of ftatute (hall come over unto thee
1 y .neither will I caufe men to hear in thee
24.even to him (hall men come
37.I will increafe them with m. like a flock
46.8.rem:mberthis,and (hew your felves men
39-i4.fever out men of continuall imployment
57. 1. and mercifull men are taken away, none
44.2 3. caufe men to difcern between the unclea.
59. 1 o.we are in defolate places as dead men
47.1 y.the way of Hethlon, as men goto Zedad
60. 1 1 .that men may bring unto thee, the forces
Dan.3.1 2.thefe m.
king,have not regarded thee
6i.6.men (hall call you the minifters of out G.
1 3 .then they brought thefe men before the
6at .a,.men have not heard, nor perceived
21. then thefe men were bound in their coats
Jet : y.2tf.they fet a trap,they catch men
21. flew thofe men that took up Shad. Mefh.
6. 2 3 .fet in aray as men for war againft thee
2 3. thefe three men, Shad.Mefh.and Abedne.
30.reprobate filver (hall men call them
24.dk) not we caft three men bound into the
2y.lfi,I fee four men loofe, walking in the
9. to.neither can men hear the voice of cattell
io.9.they are all the work ofcunning men
27.faw thefe »?«z,upon whofe bodies the fire
1 1. 23. 1 will bring evill upon the men ai Ami.
4.2 y. that they (hall drive thee from men
1 y . 1 o.nor men have lent to me on uiury
3 i.they (hall drive rhee from men
i6.6.neither (hall men lament for them
3 3. and he was driven from men
1

y.then thefe men affembled unto the king
24.brought thofe men w^had accufed Daniel
1

&

i6.men tremble
fear before the God of D.
io.7.for the men that were with me faw not
Rofea 6.T.bai they like men have tranfgrelled the
1 3.2.1et the

8K»that

facrificedtiffe the calves

Amos ^.remaine ten men

in one houfe, that they
ObaA.T .\\kzmen that were at peace with thee have
Jonah 1. 10. then were the
exceedingly afraid
men knew that he fled from the prefence
1 3 Men rowed hard to bring it to the land
i6.thenthe«KT3 feared the Lord exceeding.
Micah 2,8.as men averfc from war

mm

y.feven (hephcrds,and eight principall

men
men thereof are full of violence
7. i.and there is none upright among men
6.a mans enemies are the men of his own ho.
Nohum.z. $.thc valiant men are in fcarlet
3. ic.they caft lots for her honourable men
Bob. i.i4.and makeft men as the filhesof the fea
Zepb. 1 . 1 i.and punifh the men that are fetled on
17.diftr.upon men,tha.t they (hall walk like
2.1 i.and men (hall worihip him, every one
Hag.1.1 i.I called for a drought upon the men
47.2.then thew»rathallciy,and all the inhabit. Zech. 3. 8. for they are men wondred at
7.2 .and their men to pray before the Lord
48.3 1. mine heart (hall mourn for the men of
7.when men inhabited the fouth of the plain
36.heart fhall found like pipes for the men of
8. 3. that ten men (hall take hold out of all
49, 1 j.I will make thee defpifed among men
1 1.6.I will deliver the men everyone into
28.and fpoil the men of the eaft
14. 1 i.and men fhall dwell in it,and there fhall
5 1.14.I will fill thee with men,zs with caterpil.
Mat. y 1 1 .bleffed are ye w hen men fhall revile you
J 2.2 y.and feven men of them that were neer
and threefcore men of the people of the la.
1 y .neither doe men light a candle, and put it
Lam.z.i y .faying, Is this the city that men call the
16. let your light fo fhine before m. that they
i9.and fhall teach men fo,he (hall be called
4.i4.they have wandred as blind men in the ftr.
fo thztmen could not touch their garmen.
6. 1 .th.it ye doe not your almes before men
£^.6.4.caft down your flain men before your
1 4.if ye forgive men their trefpaffes,your hea.
1 y.if ye forgive not men their trefpafles, nei.
1 3.when their flain men (halbe among their
8. 1 i.ftood before them feventy men of the and.
itf.thattbey may appear unto men to faft
j6. the akar,were about five and tvrm-.ymen
i8.that thou appear not unto men to faft
9.2.behold,fix «>f»came from the way of the
7. 1 2. whatsoever ye would that men (hould doe
6.then they began at the ancient men which
1 6.doe men gather grapes of thorns
1 1. 1. at the door of the gate five & twenty men
8.27.but the men marvelled,faying,What man.
2.thefe are the men that devife mifchief
9.8. which had given fuch power unto men
1 y .even thy brethren> the men of thy kindred
1 7.neither do men put new wine into old
12.16 Jle leave a few men of them from the fw.
28.the blind men came to him andjefiis
y.

tf.12.the rich

.

:

_

10. 32.confefle

/

MEN

MEN MEN
me before men,him will I conf.
me before men,him will I alfo deny

io. 3 i.confefle
3

3. deny

12.3 i.and blafpbemy ftialbe forgiven unto men
aga. the holy Gh.fhall not be forgi.to men
j6.triat every idle word that men mall fpeak

4i.thew» ofNineve

(hall rife

injudgem.

3.15. while men flept, his enemie came and
had eaten were about 5000.02.
1 4.1 1. they that

1

the place had know 1. of
35 # when \\\zmenol
1

$.38.they that did eat were qooo.men, befide

theSon of man am
i9.i6.withfl»it isimpoffible,but with God
z o.30.beliold,two blind men fitting by the way

16.13.whom do 02.fay

that 1

23.4-and lay them on

mem

(houlders, but they

up the kingdome of heaven ag.02.
27.are within full of dead mens bones
1 3 .ye fhut

28. ye alio outwardly appear righte. unto m.
28.4. keepers did lhake,&

became

Mar\ 6.1 i.preachcd that men (hould

as

dead men

repent

44.that did cat of the loav.were ao. 5000.02.
man fatisfie thefe men with bread

8 _4.can a

24. and faid,I fee

10, 27. with

02.it is

1.2 5. to take

Lu\e

men

as trees

walking

whom doe men fay that I am

27.

impoflible,but not with

away

G.

my reproach among men

earth peace,good will towards men
5.io.from henceforth thou (hair catch men
ch
18. behold, men brought in a bed a man w
6. 22.bleiTed are you when men mall hate you
3 1. as ye would that men (hould do unto you
j8.running overfall men give into your
2. 14.011

44.for of thorns men doe not gather figs
7.20,when the men were come unto him,they
3 1 .(hall I liken the men of this generation
9. 1 4. there were about 50oo.»zf?2,and he

$6.not come to deftroy mens lives,but
up in judgment with the men of this
32. the men of Nineve (hall rife up in judge.
44.the 02.that walk over them are not aware

1 1.3 i.rife

1 2.8.

me

whofoever (hall confeffe

before men

me before men,(hz\l be de.
3&\ye your felves like unto men that wait for
48. to whom men have committed much,of
1 3 .1 4-are fix daies in which men ought to work
9. he that denieth

14.24.that

none of thefe men

that were bidden

3 5. nor yet for the dunghill, but 02.caft
1 6- 1 5-

they

that

w ch juftifie your

w ch

is

it

felves before

out

men

highly efteemed amongft men

met him ten men that were lepers
menought alwayes to pray, and not

I7.i2.there
i8.i.that
1

i.God,I thank thee,that I

am not as oth.07.

27-things which are unpofTible with men, are

20.20.whkh (hould Line themfelves juft men
2 1 . 1 . faw the rich men cafting heir gifts into
1

z6.mens hearts failing them for fear,and
22.63.the 02«2 that held Jefus mocked him
2.1 o.when 02f«bve well drunk, then that
3.i9.and men loved darknefle rather then light

John

4.2o.that in Jeruf.is the place where men ought
2§.into the city,and faith to the men
3 8 .other men bboured.and ye are entred
y.41-1 receive not honour from men

Make the men fit downe
men fate down in number about 5000.

6. io.Jefus faid,

i4.then thofe men when they had feenthe
5.6.and 02f« gather them,and c?ft them into
17. 6.1 have manif.thy name unto the 02.which
1

Ails 1. n.wherfore of thefe 02f» which have com.
2.5.dwelling at JernfalemJewes,devout men
1 3

.

thefe

men are

4. 1 2.no other

full of new wine
name under hea.given among

02.

13. perceived th-it they wereunlear.& ign.02.
i6.faying, What (hall we doe to thefe men

unto 02r?2,but unto God
2y.behold the men whom ye put in prifon
29.we ought to obey God rather then men
3 f. what ye intend to doeas touch.thefe men
3 8 .1 fay unto you, Refrain from thefe men
6.3.100k ye out among you feven 02^ of honeft
1 i.then they fuborned 02f.which heard them
8.2.devout men carried Steven to his buriall
9.7.the 02.which journeyedwith him flood fpe.
10, 5. fend men to Joppa, & call for one Simon
IT -men which were fent from Cornel, made
i9.faid unto hirr,,Behold three 0ze.feek thee
5. 4. not lied

2 i.then Peter went

down to the men which

MEN MEN

MEN

29.22.Lab.1n gathered ail the men of that place
n.3.faying,Thou wenteftintO0»c?2 uncircum.
Etf04.19.for all the men are dead which fought thy
1 1 .there were three men already come into
1 2.3 3. they faid, We be all dead men
1 3.faid unto him, Send men to Joppa. & call
20.and fome of them were menot Cyprus, & Num. r 2.3.Mofes was very meek above all the men
lb
i4.i2.becaufe all thofe men which have feeri
1 4. 1 5 -we alfo are men of like paffions w you
15. 1. certain men which came down from Jud.
16.29. thefe men die the com. death of all men
z6.men that have hazarded their lives for the
be vifited after the vifitation of Almen
i6.i7.thefe men art the fervants of the moft hi.
3 2.fvvaIlowed up all the 0?f» that pertained
20.thefe men being Jewes do exceed. trouble Deut.^.^.all the men that followed Baal-pecr, the
2 1 2 r all the men of his city (lull (tone him
3 5-faying, Let thefe men goe
I7.25.neither is worihipped with mens hands
29.io.yourofficers,with all the men of Ifiael
34.howbeit, certain men clave unto him
fojh. 8. 2 5-fell that day— even all the 02^2 of Ai
io.2-and all the men thereof were mighty
18. i3.faying,This fellow doth perfwade/0. to
19.29. having caught Gaius & Arift.02.of Mac. Judg.i. zy.ft.ew tenthoufand men—allmrdol va.
7.24.then all the 02f?z of Ephra.gathered themf.
37. for ye have brought hither thefe 02.which
20.30.alfo of your ftlves (hall 02.arife,fpeaking
9.2.fpeak, I pray you, in the ears of all the men
2 1.23. we have four men which have a vow on
3.fpakeof him in the ears of all the men of
16. then Paul took the02f«,and the next day
6.and all the men of Shechem gathered toge.
46.whenallthe02«2of the tower of Shech.
38. out into the wil.4ooo.02.that weremur.
47.that all the men of the tower of Shechem
23.2 i.in wait for him or them moe then 40.02.
24.i6.voidofoffence toward God & tow- men
1 2.4. then Jephthah gathered toget- all
the men
2 5. 2 3. principal! 02C?2 of the city were entred in
20. 1 1 .fo all the men of Ifiael were gathered ag.
Kim. 1. 2 7. like wife alfo thewra,leavingthena.ufe 1 5i202.i 1. i.all the men of Jabe(h faid unto Nahaifi
15. there Saul and all the 02f?2of Ifr.rejoyced
men with 02.wotking that which is unfee.
i4.22.1ikewife all themen of Ifiael, which
1 1. 4.I haverefeived to my (clfjooo.men
hid
17. 19, and all the men of Ifrael were in the val.
1 2. 1 6.but condefcend to men of low eftate
24.aH the men of Ifiael, when they fa w the
1 Cor. 1. 2 5. beca.t he foolifti.of G.is wifer then 02.
weaknefs of God is ftronger then 02. 2 Sam. 1. 1 i.Hkewife all the 02. that were with him
4-9.a fpect.unto the world, to angels,and to 02.
1 3.9. Amnon faid 3 Have out all02f« from me
17.12. and of all the mm that are with him
14. 2. in an unknown tongue/peak.not unto 02.
3. he that prophefieth fpe.unto men to edifica.
19.42.all the 02«2of Judah anfwered the men
1 IC^-4-3iforhewas wifer then all men
20.butin underftandingbe men
2i.with men of other tongues,and other lips 2 K20.24. 1 <?.he carried away all the 02ra of might
2 Co)'. 5. 1 1. knowing the ter.of the L.we perfw.02. E-^ra 10.17.an end with all themen that had tak.
8.13 .for I mean not that other 02f 72 be eafed, & Job 3 7.7. that all men may know his work
Pfal.6^.3\l men (hall fear,and lhall declare the
10. ij.notboaftingof other mens labours,but
G^.i.io.fordoe I now perfwade02f»or God
89.47.wherefore haft thou made all men in va.
or do I feek to pleafe men ? for if I yet
1 1 6- 1 i.I faid in my hafte, All men are liars
£pfof/4.8.and gave gifts unto men
Je r.4 r 1 2 .then they took all the men, and went to
5.28.63 ought men to love their wives as their
42. 1 7. fo (hall it be with all the men that fet
£^.38.2O.allthe02f«thatareupon the face of
6.7. as to the Lord, and not to men
Cottof.j.zj. Obad.y.zW the 02f« of thy confederacy have brouZecb.S.i o.I fet all men, every one againft his neig.
1 Theft. q.not as pleafing men,bm God
iW^-io.22.ye(halbe hated of all men fut my Nj.
1 Tim.z.S.I wil therefore that 02.pray every where
5.i.intreat
the younger men as brethren
19. 11. all men cannot receive this faying
2 2. neither be partaker.of other mens fins
26.3 3.though all 02«2 fhall be offended becaufe
Ato.L37.they faid to him,All02f?2 feek for thee
24.fome mens fins are open before-hand to
and fome men they follow after
5.20. and ail men did marvell
1 1.3 2. all 02f» counted John that he was a Pro.
6.9. which drown men in deftru&ion & perditi.
2T202.Z.2: the fame commit thou to faithfull men
13.13 .hated of all 0Zf3 for my Names fake
3.2 .for men (hall be lovers of their own felves
Lu\e 21.17.
8. men of corrupt minds, reprobate concern.
LU\e i.\$A\mcn mufedin their hearts of John
Tfj.i.8.a lover of good »2f72,fober,juft,holy
6. 26. woe to you when all men (hall fpeak well
2.2.that the aged men be fober,grave,temperate
1 3 .4-were finners above oilmen that dwelt in
John i.7,that all 02«2 through h'vr\ might beleeve
3. 8. thefe things are good & profitable to men
Heb. 5.1- every high prieft tak. from among 02f3 is
2.24. becaufe he knew Mmen
j.26.the fame bapuzeth,& all m. come to him
6. 1 6. for 02«2 verily fwear by the greater
7.8. and here men that die receive tithes
5. 23 .that all 02f0 (hould honour the Son
28.for the law maketh menhigh priefls which
1 1. 48. him thus alone, all 02c« will beleeve on
i2.3 2.willdrawall men unto me
9. 17. a teftament is of force after men are dead
27. as it is appointed unto men once to die
.13.3 5. by this (hall all men know that ye are
ch
knoweft the hearts of all 02.
1 2. 2.3 .and to the fpirits of juft men made perf. Acls i.24.thou,L.w
2.45-pattedthem to all men, as every man had
James 2.6. do not rich men oppreffe you
4. zi.zWmcn glorified God for that which was
3.9. & therewith curfe we men, which are made
5. 1 .go to now,ye rich 02f»,weep and howl
17. 30. now comman. all men every where to re.
1 Pft.4-6~.be judged accord, to the men of the flefti
3 1. whereof he hath given aflurance to all 02.
i5.noneof you fuffer in other mens matters
19, 7. and all the men were about twelve
2Pft.L21.but holy men o( G. (pake as they were
I9.and burned them before all men
20.26.1 am pure from the blood of all men
3 .9.not flack,as fome men count flackneife
21. 28. that teacheth all men every where againft
Jide 4. there are certain men crept in unawares
1 6-having mens perfons in admira.becaufe of
22. 15. thou (halt be his witnefiv unto all02.*«
Kfw.8. 1 i.and many 02f ?2 died of the waters
2f .24.Feftusfaid,King Agrippa,.ind all men
9.4. but only thofe men which hive not the feal Kom.^.T 2. and fo death paffed upon a' men
6. in thofe dayes (hall 02fsfeck death,and
1 8.judgement came upon all men to cond.
I o.their power was to hurt men five moneths
free gift came upon all 02f» to juftifica.
.

.

.

—

I

from among men
upon the men which
8. power was given unto him to fcorch men
9 and men were fcorched with great heat
i8.fuch as was not fmcemen were upon
2 i.there fell upon men a great hail out of
& men blafphemed God becau (e of the
18.23. thy merchants were the great men of the
2i.3.behold,the tabernacle of God is with men

2.i7.provide things honeft in the fig.of all m.
1 8. live peaceably withsttmen
16.19.your obedien.is coine abroad unto all m.

I4.4.thefe were redeemed

1

i6.2.fell a grievous fore

*

Gea.17.27.all

Allien.
th
the men of his houfe circu. w him

p PP?

1

Cor.7.7.1

would

that all

men were even

as I

9.i9;for though I be free from z\[men, yet
22.I am made all things to all men
all men in all things
men moft miferable

10.3 3. even as I pleafe
1 5.

2 Cor.
9.

1

i9.we are of
.2.

all

known and

read of all

»2f0.

j.diftribution unto them,and

Gal.6. 10. let us doe

unto all men
good unto all «2f7z

—

—

MEN MEN
make

men fee what is the fellow.
Pfa7.4.f .let your moderation be known to all men
i Thefii. 1 5. and are contrary to all men
3 . 1 2.and abound in love —towards all men
5. 14. be patient toward all men
Ephef.t. o.to

1

j.goodjboth

3mong your felves

& to all m.

men have not faith
Th». 2. 1. giving of thanks be made for oilmen

2 Thef. j.i.for
1

all

all

4.who will have

all

memo

be faved

4. icwho is the Saviour of all we^efpecially
z TM8.2.24 butbegentle unto all men
3 .p.manifeft unto all men, as theirs alfo was

MEN MEN
17. the mighty men of the children of Ke.
Jet. ff 1 6.they are all mighty men

Ifri. 2 1.

26.2i.Jchoiakim the king,with all the mig.tf?.
41.16.even mighty »esofwar, and the women
46.9.and let the mighty men come forth.and

48.i4.how fayye,We are mighty

all

4i.mighty mens hearts in Moab at that day
49.22.heart of the mighty men of Edom be as

jo.j6.afwordisupon her mighty men
j 1. 3 o.the mighty men of Babylon have foiborn
56. and her mighty men are taken
57.I will make drunk
her mighty men
Lam.i. 1 j.troden under foot all my mighty men
Etek.- 2.9.20. filled at my table— with mighty men
7?<w.2..2o.he commanded the moft mighty men

—

j

.

.

.

1

—

.

,

.

.

27. 1

3

MEN

.they traded the perfons

of mm

36.1 2.no more henceforth bereave them of m.
'
38. W afte cities be filled with flocks oimen
D<w.2.43.minglethemfelves with the feed oimen

i7.moft High ruleth in the kingdom oimen

4.

& ftrong men

men forfook me
tit. 2. 1 1 .the grace of God hath appeared to all m.
5.2. (hewing all meekneffe unto all men
Hofea 10.13.didd: truft in the multi.of thy mig.ff*.
neb. 1 2. 1 4. follow peace with all men
Jtm.\.%\zt him ask of God,that giveth to all m. Joel 2.7.they fhall run like mighty men
1 Pet.2.1 7.honour all men.Love the brother-hood
3 .9-awake up the mighty men, let all the men
Obad.y.thy mighty men,0 Teman, fhall be difma.
1 2.Demetrius hath good report of all men
5 John
Revel.19. 1 8.may eat the flefh of all men, both free Nahum 2.3 the fhield of his migh. men is made red
Zech.io.f.ihey fhall be as mighty men that tread
£$en and brctbren,See JBietijietl.
Revel.6. if .chief captaines,and the mighty men
Chiefe Open, See Cljicfe.
1 9. 1 8. may eat the flelh of mighty men
Chofen Sfyzn, SeeCr>cfett,
ofQfyzn.
Evill $$tn> See Ctill.
Gc«.e>.2.fonsof God faw the daughters oimen
Graaflljjen, Seediest.
4. fons of God came in unto the daugh.of m.
in ^en.
24. 1 3 .of the men of the city come out to draw
I Cw.j.2i.therefore let no man glory in men
3 9. 1 1 .none of the men of the houfe there
fl^en of ifrael, See jjllrael.
Iewi.27.29.nonedevoted,w ch fhalbedevo.of»;w
2$m of fiidab}StcJiVtod).
N«»z. 1.5. thefe are the names of theses that fhall
ti\e 2$tn.
1 1. 26. there remained two of thewraof the
1 Sam.^.o.be ftrong, and quit your felves like men
13. i6".thefe are the names of the m. which Mof.
2S1KW.23.20.he flew two lion-like men of Moab
1 4. 3 8. which were of the men that went to fear.
1 8. 1 5 w hether it be of men or beafts
1 Cor. 1 6. 1 3 .quit you 1 ike wera ; be ftrong
Mighty flijjen.
j 1. 1 1. took all the prey,both of men and beafts
Ge».g.4.mighty men,w hich were of old,men of re.
32.1 i.furcly none of the men that came up out
Exod. 1 j. 1 5 .mighty 7»£» of Moab trembling (hall
3 4. 1 7. thefe are the names of the men which
^o/fc. i.i4.the mighty men of valour, &helpthem
19. and the names of the /w»are thefe : Of
g. i.into thine hand— the mighty we» of valour .D£«?.4.28.ferve gods,the work oimens hands
S.j.Jofhuachofeout thirty thoufand migh.?»e» Judr .8. i4.caught a young man of the men of Sue.
1 8 .what manner of men were they whom ye
10. 2 and all the men thereof were mighty
9.57.all the evill of the men of Shechem did G.
7 .with him,and all the mighty men of valour
j Sam. 2 .4>the bowes of the mighty men are broken
1 Sam.io. 16. there went with him a band of men
2 S<«». 10.7 .he fent Joab»& all the hoft of mi.men 2 StfM.7.14.1 will chaften him with the rod of men
i6.6.all the mighty men were on his right hand
1 Kin. 20. 3 o.a wall fell upon 27000. of the men
2 Kjn.i o.6.take ye the heads of the menyovx
17.8 .and his men,that they be mighty men
20. 7. and all the mighty mett:and they went
24.1 f any of the men whom I have brought
23.8. thefe be the names of the mighty men
13.21 .that beholdj, they fpied a band of men
9. one of the three mighty men with David
19.18 .but the work oimens hands,wood and
16. the three mighty men brake thorow the
2 3. 1 4. filled their places with the bones of men
1 Cfo-o.f.2 1. they took away—-of men 100000.
1 7.thtfe things did thtfe three mighty men
22. and had the name among the mighty men 2 Cfoo.i4.8.Afa had an army of men that bare tar.
1 l$s.i.8.and the mighty men of David were not
22.1 .for the band of men that came with the^
1 o.and the mighty men md Solomon hisbr.
24.24.the Syri.came withafmall comp.of men
}
2 Kin. t j.20.even of all the mighty men of wealth
Evja 2.2.the number of the men of the people of
24*. 14. carried away all the mighty men of val.
Nehem. 7.7.
1 Chro. j. 24-mighty men of valour, and famous
f.4.whatare the names of the men that make
7.7.mighty men of valour, and were reckoned
Job 7.20.O thou preferver of men ? why haft thou
^.mighty wesof valour, was 20200.
3.i6.then he opencth the ears oimen, and
3
P/^.i7.4.concerningthe works oimen, by the
1 1 .mighty men of valour,were 17200. foul.
40,choice and mighty men of valour ,chiefe
2 2.6.a reproach of »««,and defpifedof the
8.40. fons of Ulam were mighty, wes of valour
1 1 j.4.idols are filver and gold:the work oim.
Pfal.i^. 1 j.
1 1 10. thefe alfo are the chiefe of the mighty m.
11. this is the number of the mighty men
Ecelef.-7.2S0t that is the end of all men
\2. 1 .they were among the mighty men, helpers J/aJ. 2. 1 1 .the haughtineffe of »a» fhalbe bow ed
I7.thehaughtineffe oimen fhalbe made low
2 1 -for they were all mighty men of valour
2 $.of the children of Sim-mighty men of val.
2 i.9.behold,here cometh a charet of men, with
jo.ofthe children of Ephra.zo8oo.mig.wra
22.tf.Elam bare the quiver with charets of men
is taught by the precept oimen
29.1 3. fear
1 9. 8, he fent Joab,and all the hoft of migh.men
of mens hands,wood and
26. 6. for they were mighty men of valour
3 7. 1 9.but the work
44.1 1. and the workmen, tRey are of men
3 1. were found among them mighty men of
28.1-.with the mighty men,and all the valiant
5 1 .7 .fear ye not the reproach oimen
19.24.all the princes and mighty menCubmitt.
$ 3 3. he is defpifed and rejected of men
2 Chro 12. ^. being mighty men of valour
6tf.24.and look upon the carkaffes of the men
Jer.o.2.3. lodging place of way-faring men, that I
1 4. 8. all thefe were mighty men of valour
they be an aflembly of treacherous men
17. 1 3 .mighty men of valour were in Jerufalem
i4.witnhim mighty men of valour,jooooo.
22. the carkaffes of men fhall fall as dung
1 1.2 1 .of the men of Anathoth,that feek thy life
1 6 with him 20oooo.mighty men of valour
i9.io.break the bottle in the light of the men
2j .6.he hired an hundred thouf.migh. men of
26. 1 2.chief of the fathers of the mighty men of
33.5. is to fill them with the dead bodies of m.
j 2. j. he tookcounfell with his mighty men
3 9 1 7 .not be given intothe hand of the men- of
4 i.9.hadcaft all the dead bodies of »#»(whom
ai.whichcutoff all the mighty men of val.
Nehem.i i.i4.and their brethren,mighty men of
£^.9.4.a mark upon the foreheads of the men
1 6. 1 7 and madeft to thy felf images of men
Job 24.24.he fhall break in pieces mighty men
Ecclef.j. 1 9. more then ten mighty men which are
24.17.and eat not the bread of men
22.noreat the bread of men
fts#.4.4,all fhields of mighty men
4.16. but

MEN

i

fetteth

up over

it

Verf. 25, 3 z .
the bafeft of men

f. 2 1. moft high God ruled in the kingd.of»K»
Micah 2.i2.by reafon of the multitude 01 men
H^.2.8.becaufe of W«wblood,& for the violence
i7.made them afraid becaufeof mens blood
Zech.z.^.ioi the multit. of men and cattell therein
Mdf.4a9.and I will make you fifhers oimen
%. 1 3. and to be troden under foot of men
6.2.thatthey may have glory of men
5. that they may be fetnof men
1c.17.but beware of men : for they will deliv.
1 j ^.teaching for doftrines,the comman.of
m.

Mar.

7. 7.

i6.23.things that be of God,but
oimen
i7.22.fhould be betrayed into the hands of
m.
ch
i9.12.fome Eunuches, w were made Eu.of^

2i.2?.whencewas
2tf.if

21.

from heaven,or of men

it?

we fhall fay, Of wrajwefear thepeop.

1 tf. thou

regarded not the perfon of men

2 3 . j. all their wor. they do, for to be feen
of m.
7.1ove to be called of rara,Rabbi,Rabbi

M^.i.i7.Ivvfllmakeyoutobecomefifhctjof«.
7. 2 1. out cf the heart of men proceed
evill tho!
8.33. thou favoured: the things that be oimen
Son of man is delivered into the han.of
1

9.3

m.

11.30. was
3 2. if

we

it

from heaven, or of men
La\e ^o. 4.

fayjOfwes.they feared the
Luke 2.0.6.
12.14. for thou regarded not the perfon of men
13.13 .hated of all men for my Names fake
,

Luke 9.44.

fhall

,

Luke 21. 17.
hands of m.

fhall be delivered into the

24.7.delivered into the hands of (infull
/ofe.i.4.and the life was the light oimen

men

2.43.they_loved the praife oimen,movt then
1 8.3 Judas then having received
a band of men
Afts 4.4. the number of the men was about ?ooo.
1

whom a number of/»«?,about 40o.joy.
38.or this work be oimen, it will come to
14. 1 i.gods are come
in the likeneffe of men
1 $.i7.th3tthe refidue ofmen might feek after

J.36.to

<

i7.i2.andof^L'«nota few
2tf.made of one blood all nations of men
Zto.r.i8.and againft all unrighteoufnes of men
2.itf.when God fhall judge the fecrets of wes
29-whofe praife is not oimen, but of God
6. 19.I fpeak after the manner of men
1 4. 1 8.acceptable to God, and approved of men
1 Cor.2.j.faithfhouldnotftand in the wifd.ofw.
4.6.might learn in us not to think of men
7-23.be ye not the fervants oimen
13.1. though I fpeak vv ith t he tongues of men
1 j 3 2.if after the maimer of men I have fought
3 9.but there is one kind of flefh oimen
2 O.8.n.for honeft things—-in the fight oimen
Gal. 1. i.Paul an Apodlejnot of#ra,neither by
3.1 5. brethren, I fpeak after the manner of men
Epbef.n.14. wind of doftrinejby the Height of men
Pfo/.2.7.and was made in the likeneffe of men
fo/.2.8.and vain deceit, after the tradition of men
2 2. after the command. anddoftrinesof»KS
1 Thef. 1 . 5. ye know what manner of men we were
2.6.norof men fought we glory
1 3. ye received it not as the word of men
1 Ti/».6.5perverfe difputingsof men of corrupt
lit. 1 1 4.comman. oimen that turn from the truth
t P«.2.4.difallowed indeed oimen,bat chofen of
.

.

1 5.

put to filenee the ignorance offoolifhffz.

oimen, but to the will of God
2 Pet. 3 .7.referved to the perdition of ungodly men
4. 2.to the lufts

1 Joh.^.^.iivte receive rne witne/leof men,thc
Revel.9.7. their faces were as the faces of men

1 f.for to flay the third part

of men

of w.kil.
of the men which were not killed by
1 1.1 3. in the earth-quake were flain of m.7000.
13.13 .from heav.on the earth in the fight of >»
18. 13. the merchandize of flaves,& foulesofw.
Children of $®tn } See GLtymisn.
1 8. by thefe three

was

the third part

20.reft

Sonne

1

MEN MEN

MEN MEN

Sonnes of Often,
Pfil.^.z.O ye Tons of men,hovi long will ye turn
3 1 . 19-tnac trull in thee, before the fons of men

them as wicked men, in the
of his anfwersfor wicked men
Ecclef.8.1 4.again, there be wicked men, to whom
Jer. 5. 26.among my people are found wicked men
Mat. 2 1 .4 1 .he will miferably deftroy thofe wic.?».

1 3.1

3

.he

beholdeth

all the

fons of men

57.4.even the fons oimen, whofe teeth are
58.1 .judge uprightly,0 ye fons oimen
men his
14 j. 1 2.to make known to the fons of
P/9.8.3 i.my delighcs were with the fons of men
•

z6. he ftriketh
jtf.becaufe

2 Tbefa. 2. that

we may
wife

be delivered from mc.men
Oftzn.

Gra.4i.8.magicianscf Egypt,and all the wife m.
hath G.given to the fons of m. Exod.j.i i.then Pharaoh alio called the wife men
3 6.4.all the wliemen that wrought all the work
2.3. what was that good for the fons of men
Dent. i.ij .take ye wife men,an& understanding
8. and the delighcs of the fons of men
hath given to the fons oimen
1 5.I took the chief of your tribes,wife men
3 .10. which God
Eftb. i.i 3. king faid to the wife men,thai knew the
1 8. concerning the eltatc of the fons of men
6. 1 3. then faid his wife men,
If Mordec. be of
l^.for that which befalleth the fons oimen

Ecclef.i .13. travell

—

of the fons of m. is fully fet in them Job 1 5. 18. which w He men have told from their fa.
34.2.hear my wordsjO ye wife men
p.3.heart of thefons of menis full of evill
Vfai.49. io.for he feeth that wife men die
1 2 .fo are the fons of men fnared in an evill
Pi 0. 1 o 1 4. w ife men layupknowledge
l/dj.52.14. his form more then the fons of men
the fons of men
1 3. 20. he that walketh with wife men (halbe wi.
fer. 3 2. 1 <j.eies ate open upon
29«8.but v/ifamen turn away wrath
Dan.<;. zi. he was driven from the fons of men
10. 1 6.one like the fimil.of the fons of men tou. Ecclef.g. 17.WOT&S of wife men are heard in quiet
Joel 1. 1 2. joy is withered away from the fons of»z. Ifai. 19.12. where are thy wife men? and let them
29.i4.wifdom of their wife men (hall peri(h
Micab 57. nor waiteth for the fons oimen
44.25.that turneth wife men backward,and
Mar.^.zi.aW fins fhalbe forgiven to the fons of mEphefi^.w/zs not made known to the fons of men Jer A. 9. the wife men are afhamed
io.7.as among all the wife men of the nations
Old flpen, See £DH).
-^
Righteous 3^en, See KfghteonS,
50.3 5. a fword is upon her wife men
siniw Oftm, See ^fnging.
5 1. 57. 1 will make drunk her wife men
8.1

1. heart

.

—

•

£^.27.8.thy wife men,0 Tyrus,— were thy pil"Often-tettHMts.
9. and the wife met thereof were in thee
Gen. 12.16. Abram had men-fervants, and maid-f.
and gave them to Abram D<2?z.2. 1 2.to deftroy all the wife men ofBabylon
20.14.took men-f.
r 3.that the wife men mould be thin
men-fervants
24.3 5. given my mafter
14-gone forth to flay the wife men
3 0.4 3. Jacob had maid-fervants, and men-ferv.
1 8. not perilh with the reft of the wife men
men-fervant y,and women-ferv.
3 2.5.I have

—

—

—

M

(hall

not go out as the men-ferv.do

1 2.your men-fervant s } znd your maid-fer.

»M

|

w

—

ws

m

E.vd^.34.5.he fent young men of the children of
Num. i i.28.Jo(hua, one of his young mcn,aniw.
Jojb.6. 3. the young men that werefpies, went in

—

N

your goodlieft young meti
young men have kept themfelves fro
5.velTels of the young men are holy
2 5. 5. David fent out ten young men, and Davi'd
8.aske thy young men } 8c they will (hew thee
wherefore let the young men find favour
9.when Davids young men came they fpake
1 2.fo Davids young men turned their way
I4.bat one of the young men told Abigail
2 5. thine hand-maid faw not the young men
27.givcn unto the young men that follow rhy
2g.22.let one of theyoung mencome overanj
30.17.fave four hundred youngOT«zw
rode
2 SdW.Li5.and David called one of the young m.
i.i4.1etth; young men now arife,and pi iy bef.
2 1 .and lay thee hold en one of the young m.
4. 1 i.David commanded his young men, and
1 3.32.flain all the young men the kings fons
16. 2.bread and fummer fruit for the young m.
18. 5. ten young men that bare Joabs armour
1 J(w2.i2.8.and confulted with thj young m:n
lO.young men fpakc unto him,faymg
i4.fpake to them after the coun. of the yo.fii.
20.1 4.even by the young men of the princes of
1 5 .he numbred the young men of the princes
i7.the young men went out firft,and Benha.
19X0 thefe young mencan c out of the city
2 Kjn.^'i 2.fend, I pray thce,one of the young m.
rwo young men of the
5 22.be come to me
8. 12. their yo. «K»wilt thou flay with the fw.
2 Chro. io.8.ind took counfell with the young men
1 o.young men faid to him,Thou (halt anfw,

'

4.1 1. how much more when wicked m:n have
Job 22.15. marked the old W3y which wicked men
34.8. and walkethwith wicked men

E

Judg. 14. io.for fo ufed the young men to doe
Ruth 2.9.have I not charged the young men, that
drink ofthat w th the yo. men have drawn
1 y.Boaz commanded his young men, faying
ai.keepfaftby my young men untill they
3. lo.in as much as thou foliowedft not yo. m.
1 S.w*.2.i7.the fin of the young men was very gr.

Z4.had ordained to deftroy the wife men
. deftroy not the wife nun ofBabylon
Vent, r 2.
27>king hath dcmanded,cannot the wife m.
1 Sam.2 1 g.he w ill take your men-fervants, and
48.chief of the govern, over all the wife men
2 Kjn.^.z6.to receive—men-fervants, and maid-f.
4.6.to bring in all the wife men of Bab. bef. me
Nebcm. 7. 6 7 .befide their men-fervants and maid-f.
1 8.forafmuch as all the wife men-— are not a.
Lu\$ 12.45- anc *h a 'l begin to beat the men-ferva.
5.7.faid to the wife men of Babylon,Whofoever
Two Often, See Cwo.
8. then came in all the kings wife men,but
Often of wane.
iy.wife men,the aftro.have been brought in
Num.2 i.2i.Eleazar the ptieftfaid to the m.oivi.
2&.levie a tribute to the Lord of the m.oiw. Obad.S.even deftroy the wife men out of Edom
3 2<the reft of the prey which the men of war Mat.z. 1 .came wik'men from the eaft to Jerufalem
7-Her. when he had privily called the wi.m.
49.ferva. have taken the fum of the m.oi war
i6.that he was mocked of the wife men
5 3 .men of war had taken fpoiksevery man
which he had dilig. enquired of the wlm.
De«?.2.i4.uncill all the generat. ofche»z«? of war
16. when all the men of war were confumed
23.34J fend unto you prophets,wifewe»j and
/o/&.5.4.even all the men of war,died in the wild. 1 Cor- .26\not many wife men after the flcih,are
io.i5.Ifpeakas to wife
: judge ye what
6.till all the people that were men of war
6. 3 .ye (hall compafle the city,all ye men of war
<3Jt)eri joyned with -women.
10.24.to the captains of the men of war, which Exod.if.ii. came both men and women,as many
Judg.ro. 17. *\\ thefe were men of war
D?«t.i.34.utterly deftroyed the men and women
r
1 Sam.\ 8. 5. and Saul fet him over the men of war
j o/fe.8.2 5.felltbatdaybotb.of/i z«zand women
1 Rj?z.g.iz. but they were men of war
Jiidg .9.49. died alfo about a thoufand men & wo.
2 Kjn. 1 5 ,4.and all the men of war fled by night
5 1 .and'thither fled all the men and women
i9.tookan 0fficerth.1t was fet over the m. of
16.27.now the houfe was full of men and wo.
1 Chro. 1 2.8. and men of war fit for the battell
were upon the roof about 3000.TB.8c wo.
2 Sam.e.iy.hz dealt— as well to the worn, as men
5 8 .all thefe men of war,that could keep rank
2 C/r,«.8.9.they were men of war,and chief of his
Ncbem.S.z. before the congreg.both of m.8c worn.
j.read—before the men and the women
1 3.3.batt.in aray with an army of valia.ra.of w.
1 7. 1 3. and the m.oi war.mighty men of valour
to the men & to the wo.
Jer. 44. 20.Jerem. faid
/^••38.4.thus he weaken.the hands of thew.of w. Acls 5.14. added tothcL.multit.bothof/».& w.
39.4.fawthem,&allthe»2<7z of war, then they
and worn, committed them to
8. 3. hailing
41.3. alfo flew —the men of war
1 2.ihey were baptized,both men and women
i6.even mighty men of war,and the women
9.2.whether they were men or women, he mig.
49.26. all the men of war (halbe cut off in that
22.4.delivering into prifons both men and wo.
50.30.all her men of war (hall be cut off in that
2ften } women,andcbtidmi,See<&t)i\tysn,
51.32.and the men of war are affrighted
and
all
the
of
7.
men
war
fled
2.
5
Judg. 9. 7. hearken unto me, ye me n of Shechem
25.which had the charge of the men of war
Job 34.io.th:refore hearken unto meyemen of
£^.27. 10. they of Phut—wetethy men of war Ads i.n.ye men ofGalilee,why ftand ye gazing
27. and all thy men of war that are in thee
2.i4.faid untothem,Ye menoi Judea,be this
3 9.20. filled at my tabic*— with all men of war
5.3 y.ye men of lfrael,take heed to your felves
Joel 2.7 .climb the wall like men of war
I3.i5.ye7»£»and brethrenjifyehave any word
3-9.1et all the men of war draw neer
17.22.ye men of Athens, I perceive that in all
Lu\e 23.1 i.Herod with his men of war fet him at
1 9*3 ?' ve
K of Ephefus, what man is there
with
wicked.
Often joyned
young often.
Gra.13.13.but the men of Sodom were wicked
Gen, 1 4.24.that which the young men have eaten
N urn. 1 6. z6.depart from the tents of thefe wic. m.
22.3.took two young men, and Ifaac his (on
1 S^w.30.22. then anfwered all the wicked men
5. Abraham faid to his young men, Abide
zSam.7. 34. asaman fallcth before wicked men
i9.Abraham returned to his young »wz,and

Exod.z i.7.(he

N

E

8. 16. he will take

2 1, 4. if the

\

cl1

—

k

—

.

i4.anfw .them after the advice of the yo.men
3^.i7.whoflew their young men with thefwo.
Job 1. 19. and it fell upon the young men
29.8.thc young men faw me,& hid themfelves
Pfal.y 8 .63 .the fire confumed their young men
148. 1 2 .praife ye the Lordjboth young men and
P>o. 20.2 9.glory of the young men is their ftrength

no joy intheiryou. men.
8.bowes alfo (hill daih the young men to
23.4.neither doe I nourifh up young men

I/ai.9.i7.Lord (hall have
13

1

.

3i.8.hisyoungWc»(hallbedifcomh'ced
40.30. rheyo jng men (hall utterly fall
Jer. 6. 1
9. 2
1
1

1

1

.and

upon the affembly of young men
off— the young men from the ftre.

.to cut

i.22.theyoung men(ha\l die by the fword
5.8.againft the mother of the young men

young men be flain by the fwo.
young men and old together for
48. 1 5. his chofen young men are gone down to
49. 26. her young men (hall fall in herftreets
5 0.30. therefore (hall her young men fall in the
5 1. 3. and fpare ye not her young men
Lam- 1 . 1 5 .againft me, to criifh my young men
1 8 .my young men are gone into captivity
2.2 i.the young men and old lie on the ground
5.13 .they took the young men to grind
i4.the yo.men have ceafed from their mufick
£^.23.6.allof them defireable yo.#2. V.r2,23.
3 0.17. young men of Aven (hall fall by the fw.
Joel 2.2 8.your young men (hall fee vifions
Amos 2 1 1 .an d of your young men for Nazarites
4, 10. your young men have I flain with the fw.
8.13 .and young men faint for thirft
Zech.9.17. corn (hall make the young men chearf.
Ato'.i4.5i.and theyoung mm\a'\c\ hold on him
Atls 2.i7.young men (hall fee vifions
5. 6. young men arofc, wound him up
1 o.young men came in and found her dead
Tii.2.6.young men iikewife exhort to be fober
write unto you, young men
1 John 2.13.1
1

8 2 1 .let their
.

3 i.i 3. both

:

.

14.I have written to you,

youngmen

#ertabefru
2 K?'/2.i5.i4.for Menahem the (on of Gadi
1 (S.then Menahem fmote Tiphfah

went

1 7.began Menahem the fon of Gadi to reign
19. Menahem gave Pa\ a thouf. talents of fil.

zo.Menabem exacted the money of Ifrael
*

1. reft

e

.

MEN
2 1. reft of the

ads

M
ot

M

E P

Menabem} ar\d

all

3.3

Mene Mene Teke Upharfin
God hath numbred thy kingdom
Cel. j.

3

22.

.

10. for men-fiealcrsfot liars, for perjured

1

them away as a menjlruom
is as a menftmom woman
£^.i8.6.neithercomeneer to a menflruout wo.
petition,
Gw.40.i4.make weKrioaofme unto Pharaoh
jE.vorf.23. 1 3 .and make no mention ofother gods
/«/&. 2 3 .y.neither make mention of their gods
1 Saw. 4.18. when he made mention of the atk
Job 28.18.no mention fhallbe made of corall
Pfal.7 i.\6l will make mention of thy righteoufn.

—

of Merari

3<S.chargeof the fons of Me/ar i fhall be

3 3

L<w».i.i7.Jerufalem

.

among the people fhall fnffe at thee
.merchants of Tarfhifh fhal 1 fay i
mto thee
Nahtim 3.i6.multiplied thy merch. above the
l6.mer.

families of the fons of Merari

3 8. 1

42.numbred of the famil.of the fons of Met.

1

ftars

7.8.wag. & eight oxen— to the fons of Merari
io.i 7.and the fons of Merari fet forward
26.57.of Merari, the family ofthe Merarites
Jojh.z i.y.children of Merari—had out ofthe tri.
40 .cities for the children of Merari by their
1 Cbro.6. 1 9.fons of Merari ; Mahli and Mufhi

Chap.23.
29.fons of Merari

R£vel.i8.i.mcrchants of the earth are waxen
rich
1 1 .merchan. of the earth fhall wee
p over her
1 5 .merchants which were made rich by
her
23 .for thy merchants were the great men of

Ge2.24.27.left deftitute

2 1.

Mahli,Libni his fon
87.4.I will make mention ofRahab
44. their brethren the fons of Merari, flood
exalted
Ifai. 1 2.4-make mention that his Name is
47.the fon of Merari, the fon of Levi
19.17.that maketh mention thereof fhalbe afra.
6 3. unto the fons of Merari were given
26. 1 3 .but by thee only will we make mention
7 7-unto the reft of the children of Merari
48.jT.and make mention of the God of Ifrael
9.i4.fon of Hafhabiah,of the fons of Merari
49.1 .hath he made mention of my Name
X 5 6. of the fons of Merari : Afaiah
62.tf.ye that make mention of the Lord
17. the fons of Merari their brethren,Ethan
r
24.26 fons of Meran were Mahli and Mufhi
J «\4.i6.make ye mention to the nations
20.9.I will not make mention of him
27. fons of Merariby Jaaziah,Beno,and
Amos 6.io.may not make mention of the Name of
26. 10. children of Merari had fons
Rom. 1.9.1 make mention of you in my prayers
1 9. and among the fons of Merari
Ephef. 1 1 6 .m aki ng mention of you in my prayers
2 Chro.zy. 1 2.the Kohathites:& ofthe fons of
1 Thef. 1. 2. making mention of you in our prayers
wi,and Zechariah
3 4. 1 2 .of the fons of
Pbilem.q.l thank my God,making menu of thee
Ezra 8. i9.Jefhaiah of the fons of Merari
Heb. 1 1 .2 2.Jofeph made mention of the departing
£J9eratbaim.

43

.

M

Jer. s 0.2

flfljentton.

//ai.63.7.1 will mention the loving kindneffes

/iY.2 3.36.burden 0ftheL.fl1allyewraf.no

more

Cbr0.2o.34.

who

is

£^fjj>.i6.56.thy fifter

mentioned in the

book of the

Sodom was not mentioned

18.22.thcy (hall not bzmcntioiiedumo

him

24.his righteoulneffe fhall not be mentioned
33.1 6.none of his fins

—

.goe

flialbe mentioned

unto

up againlt

the land of Merathaim

gljjereljantsije.

make merchandize of her
maketh merchandize of him

Deut.z i.i4.thou fhalt not

24.7 .and

gpentfoneD.
Jojh.z i.o.which are here mentioned by name
1 CM'0.4.38.thefe mention, by their names,werepr.
2

1

of

Pro.

3.14. merchandise of

it is

from

%.zo.mercy and truth be with thee
1 Kjn.8.z 3.who keepeft —mercy with thy
fervan.
1 t7;/-0.i6.34.forhis mercy endurtth forever
1

Verfe 41.2 C/;/.5.i3.& 7.3,6.8c 20.21.

/o/fr. 1 3 . 1

8 .and

Kedemoth, and Mepbaatb
Cbro.6. 79.

1

Jer. 48. 2 1. judgement is

come upon Mepbaatb

^epijibofheth.
2

Sam.q.a.and

his

name

was. Mcphibojheth

—

was come
9.6.when Mcphib.tht fon ot Jon.
David la\d,Mcphibojhcth ! And he anfw.
1

o.but Mepbibojhetb

1 1 .as

—

for Mepbibojhetb,

fhall eat

— he

bread

my
my

at

fhall eat at

young fon whofe
houfe of Ziba were fervantsto Mephib.
13X0 Mepbibojhetb dwelt in Jerufalem
12. Mepbibojhetb had a

16.1 .Ziba the fervant of Mepbibojhetb met him
4.thinc are all that pertained to Mephibojh.
10.24. Mepbibojhetb fon of Saul came down
2

j. wherefore

1

wenteft not thou with me,Af

—

Let him take all
o Mepbibojhetb faid,
but the king fpared Mepbibojhetb
8. Armoni, and Mephibojh And. the five fons
3

2

9-9.extended rnocy unto us in 'the fight of the
Nehem. 1 5.God,that keepeth mercy for them that
1 1 .3nd grant him mercy in the fight of
this
9.3 2. the terrible God, who keepeft
merq
Job 3 7 1 3 .w hether for correction,— or for mercy

—

.

Pfal. 2 1. 7. and

32.10.that trufteth in the Lo.mercy fhall comp.
33.1 8.upon them that hope in his mercy
5 2.8.I truft in the mercy of Gcd for ever

57. 3. God fhall fend forth his mercy and truth
59. 10. God of my mercy fhall prevent me

God of my mercy
and truth,which may
62.1 2.unto thee,0 Lord, belongeth mercy
66. 20. which hath not turned bis mer. from
1

1. 7.

5aw.14.49.name of the fiift-born Merab
1 8.i7.behold,my elder daughter Merab
I9«at the time when Merab Sauls daughter

37.2 8.paiTed by Midhnhes,wierchant men
1 lQn.10.1% betides that he had ofthe merchant
Pro./, i.24.delivereth girdles unto the merchant
Cant. $.6. with all powders ofthe merchant
lfai.z$.i 1.

acommandementagainft

£3^.27. 3. which art
1

1

the mer. city

a fwcfcwzf of the people

2.Tarfhifh was thy merchantby reafon of
was thy merchant by reafon of

6.Syria

1 S.Damafcus was thy merchant in the
20.Dedan was thy merchant in precious

Hofca 1 2.7 .he is a merchant, the balances of deceit
Zeph. r . 1 1 .for all the merchant people are cut dow.

Mat. 1 3 .4 5-like unto a merchant man feeking
1 I\jri.

10.15 .and of the traffique of the fpice me r.

7-my defence,and

61.7O ptepire merq

me

77.8.1s his mercy clean gone forever
8 5. 10. mercy and truth are met together

28. i6.by the multitude of thy merchandize
Mat. 2 2. 5 .one to his farm , another to his merchan.
John 2. 1 6. make not my Fat. houfe a houfe of mer.
2 P#.2.3.with fained words make merchandize of
Kevel:i8.i i.no man buyeth their merchandize any
1 j.the merchandize of gold and diver

Merchant.
Gen. 23. 16. currant money with the merchant

through the mercy ofthe moft High

2 3.6.furely goodneffe and mercy (hall follow
2 5. 1 o.all the paths of the Lord are me'rey

3 3. with the multitude of thy merchandize
3 4. thy merchandize, and all thy company

21. 37. Mepbaatb with her fuburbs,four cities

verfe to the laft the fame.

my mercy away from h'm
Ezra 7.28. hath extended mercy unto me fccfore

the occupiers of thy merchandize fhalbe

Ophrah

&

firfi

27-9-in thee to occupy thy merchandize

27. thy fairs, thy merchandize,thy mariners

i%fl.4.i4.and Meonothaibegat

Pfal. 106. 1.
3. 11.
107 . 1.
118. 1,2,3,4,29.
ij6. From the

17.13.I will not take

8.perceiveth that her merchandize is

fijpeonotijai.
1

&

Ezra

&

Ifai.z 3 . 1 8. and her

1 5. many Ifles were the merchandize of thy
24.made of cedar among thy merchandize

m

Deut.7.o.Go&,vih\c\\ keepeth covenant and
mercy
1 2.fhali keep unto thee the coven. &
the me.
2 Sam.y. 1 5.but my mercy fhill not depart

better then the mer.

fl^eonenfm.
Jndg.o-X7 .come along by the plain of Meonenim

of his mercy

man

.

good
merchandize— fhalbe holincffe
for her merchandize fhall be for them that
45.1 ^.merchandize of Ethiopia, and ofthe Sab.
£^.26. 1 2. they fhall make a prey of thy mercha.
3 1. 1

my mafter

you mercy before the

\

.

M

r 4-give

£wi.j 4 7 .keeping mercy for tboufjnds/orgivine
Num. 4. 1 8.Lord is long-fuffering, & of gnat

:

.

men of Dedan were thy merchants

5-the

i7.Judah and Ifiael they were thy. merchants
2l.in thefe were they thy merchants
zi.mcrchants of Sheba,
they were thy mer
2 3.Canneh,& Eden, the merchants of
Sheba
Afhurand Chiluiad were thy merchants
24.thefe were thy merchants in all
forts

.

4. 29.3s for the fons of Merari thou

iyi?.jo.22.fhalt catt

—

.

23. 6.

}. of Merari was the family of the Mahlit.

3 j.chiefe houfe of the families

wander

Ezek- 17-4-he fet it in a city of merchants
27.13 Ja van,Tubal,
chey were thy merchants

thefe are the families of Met an

fl^cn=ftealcrsr.
.

whom

8 whofe merchants are princes
47- 1 5 -even thy merchants —they fhall

Exod.6. 19. fons of Merari : Mahli and Mufhi
Num.^.zo. fons of Merariby their families

Ephcf.6.6.not with eye-fervice,as men-pkafers

1

.

1, and

merchants
Pro. 1 i.i4.fhe is like the merchant
lhips
i/ai.23.2.thou
the merchants of Zidon

1 1.

g^etart. gijtoaritcd.
Gen.46. 1 1 .fons of Levi : Gerihon,Kohath,A7*(?/'<i.
Exod.6.16. Num^.17. 1 Cbro.6. 1, 16.

&

1

w ch chapmen and mercb.brou

of the merchants overagainft
3i.repaired thegold-fmiths & the
merchants
1 3 .20.fo the merchants lodged
without
/»&4i.*.fhall they part him among the

his fon

1

z6.Mene }

1

Amariah
Amariah

Nebem. j.-}

El?a 7-3-fon of Azariah,the fon of Meraiotb
AT£few.i2.iy.OfHarim,Adna:of Meraioth,Hel.

£®ene«
D<z#. 5 . 2 7 .

2 Ckro.
9. H.befides that

~Nehem.il.

S^enDlng.

E R

of Jerem.Han

9.1 i.fon of Zaddk 7 the[on of Meraiotb

Mat. 4. 2 1 .with Zebedee their faxhzr, mending their
ilfar. 1. 1 9. who alfo were in the (hip mending their

M

R

28. kings merchants received the
linnenyarn
:

5 z.Meraioth his fon,
i

6

s

ME

Chro.6.6.and Zerahiah begat Meraiotb

4SJ)enD,

Tiw.

2.of Seraiah,Afoi«<rf;

T.Meraioth begat

2.and braffe to mend the houfe of the
34. io.to repaire and mend the houfe

1

2. 1

3

E R

g^eraiott),
1

gpenam.
i.which was the (on ofMenam

2 Chro.z4-

.

fl^erafal).

Nebem. 1

21. and Mcnahem (left with his fathers
2 5 .Pekahiah the fon of Menabem began to

Ln\$

M

E R

that

.

86.5-plenteous in mercy to
1 5. and

plenteous in

all that call

merq and

on thee

truth

8$.z.mercy fhall be built up for ever
i^.mercy and truth (hall goe before thy face
24.but my merq (hall be with him

28.my merq will
•

I keep for

him

for ever

98. 3. he hath remembred hismercy toward the

ioo. 5. Lord is good, his mercy is everlafting
10 1-.1.I will fing of merq and judgement
103. 8. flow to anger,and plenteous in merq
1 1 .great is his mercy tow.them that fear him
i7.but the mercy ofthe Lord is from everla.

none to extend merq to him
Lord there is merq
145. 8. flow to anger,and of great merq
147. 1 1. pleafure in thofe that hope in his merq
P>'fl.3.3.let not mercy and truth forfake thee
1 4. 2 1. that hath merq on the poor,happy is hee
iz.merq & truth to them that devife good
109. 1 i.let there be
i30.7.for with the

—

honoureth him,hath mer.on the poor
i6.6.by mercy and truth iniquity is purged
20.28. merq and truth preferve the king
and his throne is upholden by mercy
21. 21. that*
3

1

.that

|

6

.

M

MER MER

MER

E R

2i.*i.thatfolloweth after-—mercy, tindeth life
Ifai. 1 6. 5 .in mercy (hill the throne be eftabliihed
49.

i

o. he that

hath mercy on them

10.6. for I have mercy

Lam. j.22.itis the Lords mercy we are not confum.
DflB.9.4.keeping mercy to them that love him
Hofea 4. i.becaufe there is no truthjnor mercy,nor
6.6.for I defiredzmcy, and not facrifice
10.12.fow in righteoufncfle,reap in mercy
1 2.6.keep mercy, and wait on thy God continu.

1 5 .2 2.

have mercy on me,

1

Verfe48.z.4e 18.38,39.
Lu\e i6.24.father Abraham,have mercy on me
Rom.y.
1

i4.j.for in thee the fatherlefie findeth mercy

1

on them that

fear

11.3 2.that
2$Ztl_ joyned with fhew,

j 1.

through your mercy they

1 5 .^.glorifie

may

obtain mer.

God for his mercy

2 Csr.^. 1 .as we have received mercy, v/e faint not
Gal.6.i6.xo this rule,peace be onthem,and mercy
Ephef.z.4.bm God,who is rich in mercy foe his

God had mercy on h im,and not on
God our Father
iTki.i.
1 j. but I obtained mercy,beauk I did it

Pfci/.2.27.but

1im.i.z. mercy, and peace from

1

i6.for this caufe I obtained mercy
2 Tim. 1 .1 6.the L.give mercy to the houfe of Onef.
tS.that he may find mercy in that day
Tit. 1. 4.10

Titus mine

own (on—mercy and peace

.f.but according to his mercy he faved us
Hek4.16.that we may obtain msrcy,and find
j

io.28;defpifed Mofes law,dicd without mercy

Jam.z.x j.he

(hall have judgment without mercy
and mercy rejoiceth againft judgment

j.i7.eafieto be intreated, full of mercy

1 3

PeM. 3. according to

his

upon mc,and be

mercifull

man doth good unto

—

Mat.%.-jh\zi{ed are the mercifull, for they
Ltdp 6.j6*fee;»£'r«/}#) asyour Father is mercifull'

jvk>\l-K-

Hcb.i.iy.thx he might be i-mercifuU high prieft
8.ti.I vi'd&btm'erafull to their unrighKoufnes

S^nt t&ill Gody See

<&sfo.

Gen.\z- 10. not worthy of the lead of all the mer.
2, Sam.24, 14. into the hand of theLordjfor his
me.
1

Chro.

11.13 .for great

are-

his mercies-, and let

me

2 Cfov).6i4*.remetnber the mercies of David thy

Ncb.Q.ia.yet in thy manifold iwr.forfo.them not
according. to thyme, thou gaveftthem
27.
a8.didft deliver them according to thy mer,

&

j 1. for

Gra.19. 19. thou haft magnified thy mercy
Jer. ifi.f.even loving kindneffes and mercies
42.1 2.and I will lhew mercies unto you
5 . 1 j .thou in thy mercy haft led forth thy
Num.i^.io.aceotd. to the greatneffe of thy mercy Lam. 3^ j2.it is theLords m.vie are not confumed

Exod. 1

Nehem. t j 2 2.fpare me, according, to— thy mercy
of thy m.
.

Pfal.f. 7.into thy houfe in the multitude
for thy mercies fake
6.4.O fave
1 3 . 5. but I have trufted it* thy mercy

25.7. according to thy mercy remember me
3 1.7.I will be glad and rejoyce in thy mercy
i6.fave

(hall

O

Lord
85.7.(hew us thy mercy,
3 .for great is thy mercy toward me
90.14.O fatishe us early with thy mercy
94.18.thy mercy>0 Lord,he>d me up
io8.4.for thy mercy is great above the heavens
86, 1

1

jo.18.and have mercy on his dwelling place
j 1. 20.I will furely have mercy upon him
j j.26".captivity to return,and will have mercy
42.1 2.that he may have mercy upon you
E%el{. j9.25.and have mercy on the whole houfe of
Hof. 1 .6.noraore have mercy on the houfe of Ifrael
7. but I will have mer. on the houfe of Judah
2.4.I will not havemercy on her children
2j.Ile have mer.on her that had not obt.mer.
Zech. 1. 1 2.O Lord, how long wilt thou not hz.m.

09. 2

1

.becaufe thy mercy is

good

26.O fave me according to thy mercy
1 1 j.i.for
1

have mercy

Jer. 1 j. 1 4. nor have mercy^but deftroy them
2 1. 7. neither have pity, nor have mercy

O Lordjbe upon us

44.26.and redeem us for thy mercies fake
57.10.for thy mercy is great unto the heavens
y 9. 16.I will fing aloud of thy mercy
69.13 .in the multitude of thy mercy heare me

thy mercy,and for thy truths fake

1 8. not

God

for our righre. but for thy great mere.

H0fz.19.1n loving kindneffe,and in mercies
am returned to Jerufal. with mercies

Zecfai.16. 1

Acts 1 3.34.I will give you the fare mercies of Da.
Rom.iz.i.l befeech you by the mer. of God, that
2 <V.i.3.the Father of mercies,God of all comfort
Phil. 2. 1. if any bowels of mercies
0>/.j.i2.put on therefore bowels of mercies
Tender S^txciCS,
Pfal.zf ^-remember,© Lord,thy tender mercies
40. 1 i.with-hold not thou thy ten.me. from me
multitude of thy tender mercies
5 1. 1 .unto the
77.9.he in anger (hut up his tender mercies
tender mercies prevent us
7 9.8.1et thy
103 .4. who crowneth thee with tender mercies
1 1 9. 7 7. let thy tender mercies come unto me
156. great are thy tender mercies
145 .9-his tender mercies are over all his workes
Pro. i2.io. the tender mer. ofthe wicked are tryed

19.64.the earth is full of thy mercy
1 24.

lfai.a.17 .neither (hall have mercy

54.8.with everlafting kindnes will I have mer.
he will have mercy upon him
5 5 .7. and

for thy mercies fake

j.22.1ct thy mercy,

3

upon us

on their fatherl.
1 4. 1. the Lord will have mercy on Jacob
27. 1 i.he that made them will not have mercy
jo.i8.that he may have mercy on you
49.1 j.God will have mercy on his afflicted

me

j6.$.thy mercy,0 Lord,is in the heavens

me,0 God,according to

mercy upon us,—have mercy

Dan.2.i2. that they would deCire mercies of
o.jito t he Lord our Godi belong mexfies

me

and of tender mercy
abundant mercy hath

j.whofoconfef.— them

1 3:2. look

thy we/.fakerhoudidft not confume
P/«/.2 5.tf.rememlier,0 Lord,thy tender mercies
37.21 .but the righteous (heweth mercy
8 J.7.(hew us thy mercy,Q Lord,and grant
40.1 r.withi-hold not thou, thy tender mercies
iOQ.itf.becaufehe remembred not to (hew me.
fi.r.accor.to the multitude of thy Wf.blot out
Ifai. ^-j. .and thou didft (hew them no mrq
69.1 j. in themultitude of thy mercies heare
itf.turouvntomcaccord.to themul.of thy m.
Jer. 50.42.they are cruell,and will not (hew mercy
T> an* a. Z7 .and thine iniquities, by (hewing mercy
89.1.I will kn^.oi the mercies o£ the Lord
Zecb.7.a.execme true judgement,and (hew mercy
io6.7.they remembred not the mul.of thy mer.
45,repented according to the mul.of his me.
Lu\e 1.5 8.Lord (hewed great mercy uponher
10.j7.faid, He that (hewed mercy on him
1 1 9.4 1. let thy merdes come alfo unto me
Rom.a.16. but of God that (heweth mercy
1fa. 54-7.with great mercies will I gather thee
merdes of David
1 2. 8. he that (heweth mercy with chearfulncfle
5 5-3.even the fure
63-7.according.to hi$merties,znd according
Jam.i.i$ .without mercy,that hath (hewed no mer:
Thy fljjJWcp.
1 5.where is thy—meicies towards.me

86.16.have mercy upon me,give thy ftrength
102.1 j.thou (halt have mercy upon Zion
1 2 j.2.untill that he have mercy upon us
Pj'0.28.1

unto thy fervant
and (heweth mercywnto his anointed'

6. i4«and (heweft mercy

jo.io.hear 3
Lord,and have mercy upon me
3 i.o.have mercy upon me,—-fori am in troub.

j .have

thee mercy

.iS.haft

Pfal.iit.fo.

mponme, andanfwerme

upon

Lord may (hew

(hew. to thy fervant Dav.great m.
2 Cfe-o. 1.8. thou haft (hewed great mercy \imo my
Kin. j

1

r. 10. had not obtai.wei'.but now have obtain.
John J .grace be with yov,mercy & peace from G.
Jude z.mercy unto you,3nd peace be multiplied
2 1 .looking for the mercy of our Lord Jefus
Have 2$m_,
Pfal.4. 1 .have mercy upon me,and hear my prayer
6.z.havemercy upon me,0 Lord>forl am weak
9. 1 j .have mercy upon me,0 Lord,con(ider my
25.1 6.turn thee unto me, & have mercy on me

5 1. 1. have mercy

i7.that the

y/^g.r.24.into the city,and we will (hew thee m.
2 Sam.z 2.5 i-.and (heweth mercy to his anointed

2

27.7. have mercy

.

great

according to thy
thy werai/i^kindnefle be for thy

i.i7.the mercifull

Dent.5, 10.

5.1 i.Lord is very pitifull,
1

76. let
Pi'O- 1

is

me

1

Cor.7.2j.obtained mercy ofthe L. to be faithfull

1

jhewed, fhtvoetb, [hewing.

him

hiswcm/Mkindhefie

be mercifull unto

Ifa.fr. 1. mercifull men are taken away, and none
whom I will havemercy fer.j.iz.f&t I am mercifull faith the Lord
on w horn he will have mer. Joel 2.13 .for he is gracious and mer.Qaw to anger
he might have mercy upon all
Jonah 4. 2 .1 knew, that thoir art
mercifull, flow

j3.i9.will (hew mercy on whom I will (h.mer.
Deut.j. z.no covenant with them,nor (hew mercy

his mercy is

19.5,8.

%.\me. mercy on

Hab. j. 2. in wrath remember mercy
ALtf.y.7.mercifull,for they (hall obtain mercy
2j.23.and have omitted judgment and mercy

j4.holpen Ifra. in remembrance of his mercy
7 2.to perform the mercy promifed
78. through the tender mercy of our God
Rom.o.z j .riches of his glory on the veflels of mercy
1 i.jo.now obtained mercy through their unbel.

1

1

8 .hath he mercy

Gen. $9. zi.was with Jofeph,and (hewed him mer.
Exod.zo.6.and (hewing mercy'unco thoufands

'

7. 2. for

1

on us

1 7. 1 3.faid,JefuSyMafter,have merty

Jonab 2.8 .lying- vanities/orfake their own mercy
Micah 6.8.but to doe juftly,and to love mercy
7.i8.becaufehedelighteth in mercy
20. the truth to Jacob,and the mercy to Abr.

Luke 1.50. and

n

O Lord

?.Lord,have mercy on my forr
20. j o.faying,Have mercy upon us,0 L. V.j'iMar. io.47.Jefus,Son of David,have mercy on me
17.

MER

1

.

facrifice

Chap. 1 2.7.
27.faying,Thou Son of David, have mercy

54.10.fauh the Lord,that hath mercy on thee
60. 1 o.in my favour have I had mercy on thee
Jer.6.z j. they are cruell,and have no mercy
J3.i1.the Lord isgood,forhiswe>-fy endareth

upon them-

Mat.o.t 3 .1 will have mercy, and not

(hall lead

ME

f 9>f be not mercifull to any wicked tranfaref
67. i.God be mercifu-U unto us,and blcITe us
8 6. j.be mercifull unto me, for I cry
10 j. 8. the Lord; is mercifull and gracious6. 5. yea, our God is merciful!)

w ith thy fervant according to thy mer.

j8.8. thy mercy endureth for ever
143. 1 2. of thy mercy cut ofFthine enemies

1

Eaw/;25.i7.andthou (halt make a mercy-feat
1 8. in the two ends ofthe mercy-feat
9.even on the mercy-feat (hill ye make
20.covering the mercy-feat with their wings
1

Gen. 19.16.the Lord being mercifull unto them
£#0^.34.6. and proclaimed the Lord mercifull
Lord,unto thy people
Dent, z 1. % be mercifull,
3.1.43. and will be mercifull unto his land

toward the mercy-feat (hall their faces
zi.and thou (halt put the mercy-feat above
22.commune with thee from above the me.f.
26. j 4. (hall put the mrcy-featupon the ark r

2 S<w».22.26.w lb the we.thou wilt (hew thy felf«.

30.6.before the mercy-feat that is over the
31.7. and the mercy-feat that is thereupon
vaile ofthe covering
5. 1 z.mercy-feat,tbc

O

Pfal. 18. 25.
1

Kjn.zo.% i.Kings of thehoufe of If.are me.Kin.
God is gracious and merci.

2 Chro. 30.9. Lord your

Neb.9. 17. ready to pardon, gracious

and mercifull

3i.thou art a gracious and mercifull God
1 .redeem me.and be mercifull unto me

Pfal.z6+i

37.26.he

4 1 .4.I

is

faid^

evet mercifull and lendeth

Lord be mercifull unto me

me up
5 6. i.be mercifull unto me,fbr man would
J7.i.be mercifull unro me be mercifull unto me
10.be mercifull unto me,raife

j

3

the mercy-feat of pure gold
7 .6.be made
-on the two ends ofthe mercy-feat

8.out of the mercy-feat made he the cherub,
p.over the mercy-feat with their faces
to the me rcy"feat-watd were the faces
39.3 5. the ftaves thereof,andthe mercy-feat
40. 20.put the mercy-fiat above upon the arke
Lev. 16.2. before the mercy-feat, w' is on the arke
1'

I will apjieare

:

______

upon the mercy-feat
I

£ cj£ uiL

[

—

.

MER MER
i j. cloud of incenfe may cover the
i4.upon the mercy-feat eaft-ward

and before

ME

not ye
i6.Shadr:ach,MeJhech,and Abedn. anfwered
i9.changed againft Sbad.Mtfh. and Abedn.

the mercy-feat (hall he

f.upon the mercy- feat, & before the mercy-fe.
Mw».7.89.fpeaking to him from off the mercy-feat
i Cfe'tf.i8.n.andofthe place of the mercy-feat
Heb.9. 5 .fhadowing the mercy- feat j of which we
Acls 14. i z.and Paul Mercurim^tzarxfe. he was

3$ereD,
Jether,and Mered
1 Cbro.4-.17 Sons of Ezra were
iS.daughter of Pharaoh } which Mered took
^eremottj.
EX-'a io.i6.Vaniah,Meremoth 3 E\iafhib
4.Tarfhi {h,Meres} Mzrcem }

1

1

I

3 8. 2.the chief prince

39.

Abedne

1

1 5. 1 3. came amclj'.unto Da. faying, The hearts
Kin- 1 9-2.Je zebel fent a mejfenger unto Elijah

2

Kin^.io

am

1 .1

1 8. the mefcame to them,but he cometh
not
io.8.came a meffengerin told him, faying, They

Chron. 1.5.

and Meribbaal begat Micah

^eritnotl),
E'ira. 8.3 ^.weighed by the hand of Merimotb
Nebem.i.+.nciLt unto them repaired Merimoth

9.

2 Cbro. 1 8.

26.

1. of the

Lothites,

was porter
was Mcjhe/emiah

_

2 Chro.zS.

Neb. 1

waters of Merom

gipetonotrjtte.
1 Cfo-fl.27.30. Jehdeiah the Meronotbite
Nehem. 1.7. and Jadon the Meronotbite, the men

1

GCK.43 ,34jhey drank, and were merry with him
Judg.9. 27. trod the grapes,and made merry
16.25.when their hearts were merry, that they

& let thine heart be merry

9. lodge here,that thine heart

2 2. as they

1

2
1

were making

may be merry

their hearts merry

was merry ^nz went to lie
Sam.z^.i6.and Nabals heart was merry within
his heart

1

.

1

1

let

1

3. a

Marine 1. 2.

Pbi/.z.z 5«and

of Mefhillemoth, (on of Immer

brethren, Michal,

of Shephatiah
I i.fon of Hilkiah,fon of Mefhullam
1 2. fon of Jahacrab, fon of Mefhullam
2 Cbro. 3 4. 1 2.and Mefhullam, of the fons of Koha.
8. 16. fent for

30. after

him

Abijah, Miniamin
zo.Migpia{h,Mejhullam, Hezir

2.

1

1

i.7.Sallu fon of Mefhullam, fon of Joed

of McfiuUm
12.13.of Ezra, Mefhullam
i6.of Ginntthon, Mefhullam
z^.Mefhull. Tahnon, Akkub were porters
Mefhullam
3 3. and Azariah,Ezra,and
I

with a merry heart

wine maketh merry

9. take thine eafe,eat,drink>

15.23.let

I

.fon of Helkiah,fon

^eftonUametb.

and be mer.

2 Kjn.zi. i9.and his

mothers name was Mcjhulla.

g$efobafte.
1 Cbro. 1 1

^cfoporamia.

began to be merry
make merry with my frien.
merry
3 2. it was meet we fhould make
Jam.%.\ 3 .is any merry ? let him fing Pfalms
Revel. 1 i.t o.fhall rejoyce over themjand make me.
29. that I might

GfW.42.10.went to Mefopotamia,tothe city to
Deut.tj. q.of Pethor, of Mesopotamia

Na.

'

Jtidg. 3 . 8 .hand

of Cuftian-Rt (hathaim,K.o f Mef.
King ofMefopota. into his

10. delivered the
1

Cbro.19.6. to hirecharets out of Mefopotamia
2.9.and the dwellers in Mefopo.and in Judea

ABs
£/?fr.5.i4.then goe thou in merrily with the king

7.2.unto

Abraham when he was in

Mefopotamia

j^effage.

Gcn.10. 3 o.their dwelling was from Mejha
ofMoab was a theep-m.

2 I(wz.3.4.and MejhaK..
Cfo-o.

2.42.fons of Caleb

8.9.Zibia,Mefba,and
1

:

Mejhahis

firft-born

Makham

DtfB.L7.and to Mifhael of Mejhacb
2.49.fet Shadraclytfc/fojcfcjand

Abednego over

3,.ii.$hadtach,Mefhach,and Abednego
1 3 .commanded to

5

Judg.i.iol have a
1

Kjn.zo.

1 2.

meJJ'age. from

God

when Benhadad heard

unto thee

this meffage

Pro.16.6. he that fendeth a mefjage by the hand of
Hag. 1. 1 3 .in the Lords meffage unto the people

Lu\e 19. i4.and fent a meffage after him
1 John 1. 5. this is the meffage which we have heard
3.n.forthisisthe meffagethat ye heard

thefe

bring Shad.Mejh.and A.

Gen. 50.16. they fent a meffenget unto Jofeph

Jacob fent mejJ'eng.btfoK him to Efau

Deut.z.z6l fent meffengeis out of the wTldernefle"
becaufe (he hid the meffengers that were

Verfe 25.
7.22.fo Jofhua fent meffengers, and they
fent
mefengers
.he
Judg.6. 3 5
throughout ManafTeh

and fent mefengers to A(her
7.24.Gideon fent Wf/throughout mount Ephr.
9.3 1 .fent mefengers to Abimelech privily
1 1. 1 2.Jephtha fent mefengers unto the King
1 3 .anfwered uhtq the meffengers of Jephtha
I4.and Jephtha fent mefengers agaizie
17. Ifrael femmefeng. to the King of Edom
1

i

9. and Ifrael fent mefengers

unto Sihon

S<y».6.2i.they fent mefen. to the inhabitants of
1 1 3 .that w e may fend mefengers un to al 1
.

4.thencame the mefen. toGibeah of Saul

the mefengers (hewed it to the men of
16.19.Saul fent meffengersto Jeffe,and faid

19.
1
1
1

i i.Saul alfo fent mefen.unto Davids houfe
4.and Saul fent mefengers to take
5". and Saul fent
meffengers againe to David
6.when the meffengers were come in,behold

20.Saul fent mefengers to take David
mef. of Saul,and they alfo prophefied
2 1. he fent other mejfeng.and they prophefied

Saul fent mef. again the third time

.47,Obed,and Jafiel,the Mefobaite

useatand be merry

2 4-and they

1

me

in labour,batjour
mef.

7.coafts of Ifrael by the hands of mefengers
9. they faid unto the mefengers chat came

7. Mefhullam,

24.7. all the merry hearted doe figh

1

repaired Mefhullam, Ton of

8.4.Hambadana,Zechariah,and Afr/&##<a#

merry heart maketh a cheerfull count.
of a merry heart, hath a continuall

2. 3 .

jfofh.6. 1 7.

Zechariah,and Mefhullam

6.i8.taken the daughter of Mcjhul. fon of Ben.

5-that is

Jer. 30.1 9. and the voice of them that make merry
3 i. 4. in the dances of them that make merry

Lu\e

companion

22.5.he fent meffengers therefore to Balaam
24.1 2.fpeak I not alfo to thy meffengers,hyma

Mefhul.and Shabbethai helped them
29. of the fons of Beni, Mefhullam, Malluch
Neb. 3. 4.ne-x.t unto them repaired Mefhullam
6. Mefhullam,fon of Befodaiah

Ecc/ef.8. 1

Ifai.

(hailpresue

mejfenger of Sathan to buffet

6.mejjengert returned to Jacob,faying,We
N/tf».20.'i4.Mofes fent mefengers from Kadefn to

1 0.1 5. and

thine heart be merry

9. 7. and drink thy wine
10. 1 9.for laughter, and

1 2. 7 .the

21.21 .and Ifrael fent meffengers unto iihon

9.7. Sallu fon of Mefhullam,tht fon of Hodavi.

E^ra

Gen. 3

Jamlech

and Mefhullam
8.i7.and Zebadiah, and Mefhullam

7.2 2. a merry heart doth good like a medicine
<;. to drink, and to be merry

1

him

fent

meet another, to (hew

&nd my meffenger which

of Mejhillemith, fon of Immer

Cbro.4.1 q.and Mefhobab,and

2 cb; 0.7. 10. fent the people away
merry in heart
Efth. 1. 10. when the heart of the king was merry
Pro.i 5.1

my mejjenger that I

him

j.i.behold,I will fend my mefj'enger, and he
even the m?jfenger of the covenant
Mat.i i.io.beholdj fend a mcffen.be.foK thy face

2 Cor.

2.fon of Mefhillemoth, and Jehiskiah

3 .fon

5. 1 3 .their

Sam.i 3.28.mark when Amnons heart is merry
Kjn. n.zo&at'tng and drinking,and making mer.

21 7.eatbread.,and

is a faithful

£^£.23.40.* horn a mffenger was fent,and Ioe
Hag. 1 1 3 .then fpake Haggai the Lords mejfenger
Mal.z.7.for he is the mejfenger of the Lord

L«fc 7.27.I

8. and Mefhullam, fon

3. 7. and

be fent againft
me. to them that fend

1 1. a cruell mejfen. (hall

25.13. fo

^eOjiHemith.

fl^efhullam.
2 Kjn.zz.'t. fent Shaphan fon of Azal.fonof Me.
1 Cfoo.3.i9.fonsof Zerubbabel>Afr/&#fe,and

Judg.j.zi.cmfe ye Mero\, (faid the angel of the

Rutb

& faid

.

g$erom,
Jofh.i i.y.pitched together at the waters of Merom

19.6. tarry all night,

unto Job,

there be a mejfenger, an inrerpreter
wicked meffeng. talleth into mifchi f fe

^elhillemotb.

broken in pieces

at the

went to call Micaiab/pake

a mefj'enger

^eOtoabel.

^erouaclj.

them

came

Jer. 5 1.3 1. one mejfenger to

Neb. 1 i.24.Pethahiah,fon of Mifbe%abel
1 Cbro. 9. 1 2. fon

that time Merodach-Bahdan fent

7-againft

z.meff-t\\at

lfa.4z.1p.ot deaf, as

p.and Mefhelemiab had fons and brethren
flpe&toabeel.
2v"^.3.4.fon of Berachiah, fon of Mefhe^abeel
1 0.2 i.Mejbe zabeel,Zad6k, Jaddua

12. j.ShecaniahjRehum, Merimotb

is

17.

3.

Chro.g.zi. fon of Mefhelemiab

io.<j.Y{2xim,Merimoth3 Obadiah

Jer.$o.z.Merodacb

of Mefhech and Tubal
Verfe

1

i.i4.there

3 3. 2 3. if
Pi'fl.i3.i 7 .a

,

Verfe 21.

3 9. 1 .at

multitude

2.fons of Mefhelemiab, were Zechariah

Chap.9. 40.

Ifai.

all her

was gone to call Micaiah
untohim/ayi n <r
b
mejjenger came to him, he

Elifliafent a mejfeng.

6.3 2.b'Jt yer the
when the 7»e#e».conieth,fhut the door
3 3. behold the meftrng.camt down unto him

^efbrtemfab.

fljjcrtbbaal.

Chro.B.i^.Meribbaal,

mefenw, fayin<*

went and came

zz.il.meifengerx.hat

againft the chief prince of Mefhech

Dent, 3 z.$ i.becaufe ye trefp.— at the wat.

1

Mejhech,and

3 2.26 .there is

1

19. and charged the

23 .mejjenger faid unto Divid,Surely the men
25. David laid unto the mefl'.Thus (halt thou

E^.27.13. Tubal and Mefhecb were thymerch. Job

of Mer.
of Meribab
3 3 .S.didft ftrive at the waters
Pfal. 8 1 .7.1 proved thee at the waters at Meribab

1.

22.flcwthofe that took up Sb.ad.Me.Si. Abe.
zi.Shadtach,Mefhecb, and Abednego fell
zB.aad faidjShadrach,Mc/^ecfc,and Abegne.
then Shad.M?J&.and Abed.came forth
28.bleffed be the God of Sha.Me.and Abed.
29.againftthe God ofShad.M*.& Ab.fhail

1

&

E S

2 2.fo the mcflengcr

1 Cfofl».i.i 7 .fonsof Shem,Getherand Mcjhecb
P/a/.i2o.5<woe is me that I fojourncin Mefhech

Meribab
Exod. 1 7 .7.name of the place Maffah,
Num.zo.12.this is the water of Meribab
24.againft my word at the water of Meribab
s7.14.that is the water of Meribab in Kadefh

M

S

Sam.^.i7.meJ]'enger anfweredjfrael is fled
23. 17. but there came a mejjenger unto Saul

2 Sam.i

Sfyefyed), called floaty.
Ge».io.2.fons of]afhet } MeJhech and Tiras

—princes of

E

20.to bind Shadrach,iWf/W?,andAbednego

30. King promoted Sbad.Mefh.and

:

.

M

14.O Shadrach Mefh.and Abedn. doe

mercy-feat

i

Efth. 1

ME S

S

ay .i4.David fent mefen. to our mafter,and he
42.fhe went after the mefengers of David
2 Sxm.z. 5. David fent mefengers of Jabefh Gilead
3.1 2.and Abner fent meffengers unto David
i4.and David fent mefjengers to Ifhbofheth
26.Joab fent mefengers after Abner
5. 1 1 .Hiram fent mefengers untoDavid, & ced.
1 i-4.and David fent mefengers and took her
1 2.27. Joab fent mefengers untoDavid,and faid
1 i(?«.20.2.and he fent mefengers untoAhab King
5. mefengers

came again,and

faid

9.he faid unto the mefengers of Benhadad
»?e/^departed,3nd brought him word
2 Kjn.i.z. fent mef. and faid,Enquirc ofBaal-Ze.
3. meet the mefengers of the King of Samaria
5.and when the mefengers turned back
16. forafmuch as thou haft fent meffengers to
7.1 J. mefengers returned and told the King

i4.8.Am3Ziah

M

i4.8.Amaziah fent

MIC

MIC

what meafure ye mete, it

1 2. went to call

MET

MET

E S

Afar. 7. 2. with

mefjengers to Jehoath

5.7X0 Ahaz fent mefjengers to Tiglath-Pilef.
i 7 .4.he had fent mefjengers to So king of Egypt

fhall

A/dr.4.24.

1

19.9.IK fent mefjengers again to Hezekiah
i4.received the letter at the hand of the meff.

Lu\e
1fa.

1

2 Cho.16. 1 5 .fent to

them by

8 . 2 .a nation meted, out and troden down
7.a nation meted out—whofe land the rivers

Nebem. 12.35 .fon of Mattaniah,the fon of Micha.
iev.19.3y.no unrighte. injudgment,infl«f£-)wrf

his Mejfcngers ,ri(ing

^etrjeg=Hlmma^.
Sam.%. i.David took Metheg-Ammah out of

i6.butthey mocked the mefjengers of God
Nehcm.6.3.1 fent mcffengers unto them,faying

2

Pw. i6.i4«wrath of a king is as mefjengers of death
7/di.i4.gz.what (hall one then anfwer themejjen.

E\ta 4.7.wrote Bi(hlam,Mrtbrate/;,Tabeel

1 8.2.goe ye fwifc mefjengers to a nation
37.9.hefent mefjengers to Hezekiah,faying
i4.from the hand of the mefjengers,znd read
'44.2 6.perfonncth the counfell of his mefjengers

57.p.and didft fend thy mefjengers afar off
fer.zy. j. by the hand of the mefjengers which come

unto them into Caldea
3 o.a.ihall mefjengers go forth from me in (hips

E \f k- z 3
Nabum

^etl)?et)ath,

2.13 .voice or thy mefjengers (hall no

more

<>,

5 2. and fent mefjengers

_/&7z.2.25.by

works,when fhe had received the

zwe.

iSJjJefTiarj,

or

Lu\e 3-37.which was the fon of Mathufala

/ofc» 1.4

1

4. 2 5 .1

^jjcffiaiff.

two weeks (hall Mefjiah be

.we have found the Meffias, which

know

that Mefjias

cometh which

3®tt.
Gra.32.1. the angels of God methira
3.8.meaneft thou by all this drove
3

is

the

is call.

w eh I met

fudg.i-j ,\.oi mount Ephra. whofe name was Mi.
4>and they were in the houfe oiMicah

RcveLu-T. Michael and

his Angels fought againft
SPfrjah.
Chro.zi. lo.Mkhab ths firft, Jefiah the fecond
z/^.z^.Micbah : of the fons of Micbah,Shamk
2 5 .the brother of Micbah was Ifhiah.

met tbem,he faid

was

Micab,

in the houfe

19. 1 i.Micbal, Davids wife, told him,faying

Now know

I that

God

Michal anfwered,

6.

1

He faid

i

t

in the bed

unto me, Let

6.Michal Sauls daughter looked through a
1

2

1.

Chron.t^. 29.

8. five fons of

Michal the daughter of Saul

apfchmafl;.
1

Sam.i ?.2.two thoufand were with Saul in Mich.
5<they came up,and pitched in Michmafh.

Chro.^.^.Micabhis fon : Reaiah his fon
8.34.Meribbaal,and Meribbaal begat Micab

themfelves together to Michmafh
i6.but the Philiftines encamped in Michm.

1 1. gathered

2 3 .went out to the paffage of Michmafh

Chap.9. 4c.
of Micab were Pithon,and Melech

Mar. 5 .2.immediatly there met him a man
Chap.9. 4 1 *
1 1.4. where two waies met : & they loofe him
9. 1 j .and Mattaniah the fon of Micab
Luke 8. 27.there met him out of the city a certaine
2 Chto. 3 4 20.commanded— Abdon the fon of M.
9. 37. come down from the hill,much peop. met Nehem. 10 .11 .Micah,Rchcb,Ha(habhh
17.1 2,there met him ten men that were lepers
fer. 16. 18. Micab the Morafhite prophefied
John 4.5 i.his fervants met him,& faid,Thy fon
Micab 1 1 .word of the Lord came to Micab the
1 i.io.wentand/Wef hinr.butMary fateftill
Sulcata!), or fl^ichaiar;.
30.wasin that place where Martha met him 1 Kjn.22.% .Micaiab the fon oflmlah) by whom

laid

Why haft thou

20. Michal the daughter of Saul came out to
2 1 .and David faid unto Michal, It was befo,
2 3. therefore Michal the daughter of Sa. had

were in the houfes neer to Micabs houfe
23 .faid unto MicahJNhzt aileth thee
26.when Micab faw they were too ftrong

3 j.fons

down

image,&

25.44.Saul had given Michal'— to Phalti
2 Sam.i. 1 3.except thou firft bring Michal Sauls d.
1 4-deliver me my wife Michal

went in to Micabs houfe
22.wereagood way from the houfe of Mic.

made

Michal let David

.Michal took an

i7.Saul faid unto Michal,

8. and thefe

27. took the things which Micab had
3 1 .fet them up Micabs graven image

2. fo

1

13

oiMicah

of Micab, they lodged there
3-when they were in the houfe of Micab
4.thus and thus dealeth Micab with me
1 3.and came unto the houfeof Micab
I f .even to the houfe of Micab,it\d. faluted

Mat.S.zS.met him two poffeffed with devils
28.9.Jefus?»rt thero,faying,All haile

i8.and that Michal Sauls daugh. loved him

8. 2. to the houfe

1

1

him

S<J»?.i4'4o.nameof the younger Michal
iB.zo.Michal Sauls daughrer loved David
27-and Saul gave him Michalhis daughter

1

faid

1 3 .then faid
1

Nebem.i 3.2.becaufe they met not the children of
Pfal. 85.1 o.mercy and truth are met together
Pimy.io.beholdjthere met hima woman
9.did flee from a lion,& a beare met

1

unto him,Whence comeft
lo.Micab faid unto him, Dwell with me
1 2.and Micab confecrated the Levite

2 Kjn.o.z 1. went out againft Jehu ,and met him
10.1 3-Jehu met with the brethren of Ahaziah

5. 1

&md

man Micab had an houfe of gods
8 .and he came to the houfe of Micah

1 .Ziba the fervant of Mephibofheth met him
8.g.and Abfalom met the fervants of David
JO7z.13.24.when he was gone, alionwrthim
i8.7.behold 3 Elijah met him : and he

Amos

2i.none that holdeth with me
but Michael
i2.i.atthat time (hall Michael
up
Jude g.yet Michael the Archangel,whcn contend.

5. the

1

Jcf.n, i.6,came to pafle as he

27.18.of Iffachar,Omri the fon of Michael
Cfey;.2i.2.Mrte/,andShephatiah : All thefe

1 Cbron.i.s;.

his prieft,and

brethren— Mc^.&Mefhullam

—

^.Mibfam his fon,Mifhma his fon
apibjar*
Ge?z.36.42.dukeKenaz,duke Elahjduke M\b%ar

8. how

3.their

E^ra 8.8.Zebadiahthe fon of Michael
Dan.io. 1 3 .Michael one of the chiefe princes came

—

Micab

1

the fon of Michael

7.^.Micbael,3nd Obadiah, and Joel
8,i6.and Michael^nd Ifpah,and Joha
1 2 .zo.Michael^ad Jcfabad, and Elihu
2

fl^fbfam.
Kedar, Adbetl,Af ibfam
Gen.z 5 . 1 3 .of Ifhmael,
1 Cbro.i.zy.

1 6.

1

Miamin,

Nchem. 12.5 .A£w«w,Madiah,Bilgah
20tbhar.
1 Cfo-0.11.38.MzMw the fon ofHaggeri

j>.and

.

i4.the fon of Michael, the Con of Jeftufhai
6.4.0.(011 of Michael, fonofBaafiah

^(amitt.

he met thee by the way
fojb.i 1. {.when all thefe kings were met
17.1 o.they met together in Afher on the north
1 Sam.10.10. behold, a company of prophets met
25.20.came down againft her^nd flic metthtm
z Sam. 2. 13 .met together by the poole of Gibeon
1

Cfco. 5.

1

flBejaljab.

'

1 1

fl|)!ChaeL

1 Cbro. 4.2

Exod.$.i%.Godaf the Hebrews hath met with us
Chap. 5.3.
4.24.75Wt him,and fought to kill him
27.went and met him in the mount of God
$.20.andthey»z«Mofes and Aaron
Naw.23-4.and met Balaam, and he faid unto him
itf.the Lord met Balaam, and put a word
Dr#f.23.4.becaufe they met you not with bread
2 5.

name was'M

Gen. 3 5. 3 9.daughter of Matred,the daug. of Me\.

— and

ofgold

i7-and Mattaniah the fon of Micha
22.fon of Mattaniah,the fon of Micha.

Nebem.

ggleurifm.

E-zra io.2 5.fonsof Parofh,

the mice

5$(c!ja.
2 S<j»2.o.i2.Mcphib.had a (on whofe

Num. 13.13 .Sethur

Lamech

— with

to the numb,

z6.Methufelah lived,after he begat Lamech
27.aH the dayes of Melhufclah were 969-yea.
.Henoch,Metbufelah,

the cart,

golden

tfzia? ,according

1 Chro.i. 50.

Dan.g.z f .to build Jerufalem unto the Mefjiah
26. and after fixty

1 1. upon

1 8. and

&

ajjefte, or flfjeflesr,

Ge» 4j.34.fent w^.? unto them from before him
Benjam. meffe was five times fo much
2 Sam. 1 1 .8 .there followed him a meffe of meat

—

had heard out of the
Micbaiab declared unto them

Sam.6.\.fat golden wice,according to the niim
y.ye (hall make images of yom mice

1

Gen. <{. 1. Enoch lived 6j.ycars,&begat Mcthufe.
z 2 .walked with God,after he begat Methuf.
2<$,Methn.lived an hund. eighty
feven yea,

of the Churches

.when Micbaiab

or :Spt)ietiatlj.

&

r Cbro. 1 . 3

1 1

3. then

1

Nehem.-j. %zxhz children of Meunim, the children

before his face

are the mefjengers

the

SBJetrjufelah, called fllljatynfala.

L«^ 7-24.and when the mefjengers of John were
2 CV.8.2 j. they

4 1 .MicbaiahyElioznzi, Zachariah
Jer.^6.

fl^ethufael,
GcK.4. 18 .begat Methufael,
Metbufaelbtgat La.

1 t>.fent mefjeng.

•

27. Micaiab faid,If thou certainly return in

40. 1 2.and meted out heaven with a fpan

1 Cbro. 1

we goe to Ramoth Gilead

2 3 .Chenaanah— fmote Micaiab on the cheek
24 Micaiab faid,Behold 5 thou (halt fee
2 j. take ye Micaiab,znd carry him to Anion

flJIJeteO.

z^hy thy mefjengers hz& thou reproched
4. 1 .Hiram king of Tyre fent mefjengers to
io.i.and David fent mefjengers to comfort him
itf.fent mefjengers, & drew forth the Syrians

1

t^Micaiabsttail

fame meafure ye mete withall

6. 3 8. with the

MI

Micaieh,fy3kc to him,faying
3 .Micaiab faid, As the Lord liveth, even

14. 5. fituate northward over againft Michmafh
3 1. fmote the Philiftines from Michmifh to

E%ra 2.27.menofMirf>a?fl/&anhund.twen.& two
Nehem.y. 31.

.

Nehem.i

1.3 1. children of

Ben ja.-*" dwelt

at Mic.

Ifai.10.zS.3t Michmafh he hath laid up his carria;

.

1 2. 1 8. for this caufe the people met him
/#?.io.25.Cornelius met him,and fell down
i6.i6.povTeffed with a fpirit of divination,»z.us
I7.i7.dayly with them that met with him
20.14.when he met with us at Alios, wetooke

2 7.4 1. falling into a place where two feas met
He^.7.i.who m°t Abraham returning from
1 o.loines of his fath.when Melchif. met him

iUJJete.

Exod- 16.

1

S.when they did mte

9.haften hither Micaiahthz fon

an homer
of Succoth

it witli

Pfal.ioS.y.

oflmlah
1

Chro.g.8.the fon of Uzzi,the fon

of Michi

$f)fO-Dar>.

24.fmote Micaiab on the cheek,arid faid

1 Kin. 1 8. 29.it came to pane when mid-day'was
NebemS. i^om morning untill mid-day, before—

z $. Micaiab hid fieholdjthou (halt fee it in

Acls z6.\

1

<;.Micaiab,(\\A\

we go

againft

26.take Micaiab, and carry

RamothGi.

3. at

mid- day,

O king, I faw in the way

him back

2 8.Afic<zitf'?faid,Ifthou return in peace
z Cbro. 13.2. his

Pfal 60.6.I will mete out the valley

M

.gone to call
icaiabfyake unto him
14-and Micaiab faid,As the Lord.liveth
1 3

16.6x0 Micbmethab on the north fide
i7.7;was from Afher to Micbmethab

fopJ.

Jofh.

1

%.6 i .Beth-arabah,i®M#,

and Secacah

mothers name was Micbaiab

i7.7.and to Micbaiab to teach in the cities
18.7 .the fame is
icaiah the fon oflmlah
8 .fetch quickly Micaiab the fon oflmlah

M

Exod. i6.zS.mMdle barre fhall reach from end to
j£. 3 3-he made the middle barre to fhoot
Jofi.

1

2.2.arid

-

frdm the middle of the river, a*nji'

fudg.r^9^^i

MID

MID

Judg.-j. 1 9. came in the beginning

5>.j7.come people

down by

MID

of the middle w.
middk of

ltf.io.Samfon took hold of the two middle pil.
Sam. 2 f . 29-fling out,as oat of the middle of a
2 Sam. io.4.cut off their garments in the middle
1 J$#.6.6\and the middle was fix cubits broad
8.the door for the middle chamber was
the middle chamber,& out of the middle
8.64.king hallow the middle of the court
2 2(,»;.20.4,afore Ifaiah was gone out into the mi.
2 Cbro. 7.7.Solomon hallowed the mi. of the court
Jer. 3 9. 2 .and all the princes fate in the middle gate

E^\.\.i6.z%

it

were

a

wheel in the middle of a.
down the middle wall

Epbef. 2. i4.hath broken

1

illjttenfgbt,

Exod. 1 l.^.mid-night will 1 go into the midft of
1 2, 29.at mid-night the Lord lmote the fitft-bo.
fudg. i^.Samf.lay tillmid-nig. & arofe at mid-ni.
Ruth 3 .8. at mid-night the man was afraid

1 chro. i.j 2.

1 Cbro.

36.3 j.Hadad (who fmote Midian in the

1.33.
field

1 Cbro. 1. 46.

Exod.z.i {.Mofes dwelt in the land of Midian
1 fi.the prieft of Midian had feven daughters
3.i.his father-in-law>the prieft of Midian
4. 9-Lord faid unto Mofes in Midian, Goe
1

1

8. 1. when

Num.iz.4..

Jethro the prieft of Midian

—heard

Moab faid to the elders of Midian

9.1frael took all the
Jofh. 13.21 .Mofes fmote

women of Midian capd.
w ith the princes of Midi.

Judg.6. i. delivered them into the hand of Midian
2. and the hand of Midian prevailed
7.8.the hoft of Midian was beneath

him

tumbled into the hoft of Midian
hand hath God delivered Midian
{.into your hand the hoft of Midian

1 3 .a cake

1 4.into his
1

&

brought the heads
2 { .and purfucd Midian,
8.3 .delivered into your han.the princes of Mi.

&

Zalmunna>kings of Midian
Zeba
2.and took the two kings of Midian
22. thou haft delivered us from the ha.of M.
atf.purple raim.that was on the kings of Mi.
28.thus was Midian fubdued before Ifrael
9. 1 7. and delivered you out of the hand of Mi.
Kin. n.i8.arofeoutof Midian> and came to
{.after
1

1

Ifai.94.rod of hi s oppreflbur,as in the day of Mid.
io.26.according to the flaughter of Midian

6o.6\the dromedaries of Midian and

1

1 6-

StpiMmitz, or Slj)totenlte0«
Ge».37.28.there palled by Midianites merchant-m.
36. Midianites fold him into Egypt

Num. io. 29.Raguel the MidianMofes father-jn-I.
25. 1 7 .vex the Midianites,znd finite them
i.2.avenge the children of Ifrael of the Midi.
3 .and let t hem go againft the Midianites
7. and they warred againft the Midianites
/»^.6.2-bccaufe of the Midianites, the children
3

and

the Aroalekites

of the Midi.
becaufe of the Midia.

(j.greatly impoverifhed,becaufe

—

7-when Ifrael cryed
1 i.whcat— to hide it from the
1

3

.

Midianites

delivered us into the hands of the Midia.

of the Midia.
itf.thou fhalt finite the Midianites as one
3. all the Midianites were gathered together
j
j, \. Midianites were on the north-fide of them
i4.fhalt fave Ifra.from the hand

,,

2-too

many for me

to give the Midianites

7 .and deliver the Midianites into thine hand
i2.and the Midianites lay along in the valley
2 3 .and purfued after the Midianites

24«come down againft the Midianites,2ni
2 {.they took two princes of the Midianites
thou wenteft to fight with the Midi.
P/^.8j.9.untothem,as unto the Midianites
8. t. when

2 5 .at mid-night Paul

.

i£i».8.{ 1. from the midft of the furnace

1

in the fight of

icflewalionin thewi^ofapit
1

27. touched one another in the midft of the
were in the midst of Sam.
Chro. 1 1 . 1 4-they fet themfel ves in the
midft. of
6.

2 K^.6.2o.bthold, they
1

Job 21.21 .when— his moneths is cut off in the m.
Pfal.zz. 14. melted in themidftof my bowels
2 2. in the midft of the congregation will I
46.{.Godisinthe midft of her
48.9.of thy loving kindneffe,
in themidftof

of iron

{ {.io.mifchief

i4.made

Iltael to pafle

1 4.8. cut

is

burnt

28. infilled the midft of thee with violence
from the midft of the ftones of fire
18. bring forth a fire from the midft of thee
41.7. loweft chamb. to the higheft by the midft
Dan.$,z6.cmie forth of the midft of the fire

Amos

2.3.I will cot off- the Judge from the midft
Mar.j.i i.through the midft of the coaft of Deca.
Lu^e 4.30.paffing through the midft of them
17. 1 i.hepaffed thorow the midft of Samaria
John 7. 14.no w about the midft of the feaft Jefus
8 { 9, going thorow the midft of them
Revel.S.i 3. angel flying through the midfi of heav.
.

In the

flj)rt>tt,

Gen.i.6.let there be a firmament in themidft
2.9.tree of life in the midft of the garden

of the garden,ye fhall not
divided them in themidft
48.1 6\into a multitude,in the midft of the earth
£*od.3.20.which I will do in the midft of thee
8.22.I am the Lord in the midft of the earth
i4.2 7.ovcrthrew the Egyptians in the midft of
29-walked on dry land in the midji of the fea
3 . 3.tree in the midft

Abraham

i{.i9.wentondrylandinthe midftof thefea
26. 28. and the middle bar in the midft
28.3 2.in the top of it,in the midft thereof
not go up in the midft of thee
3 3.3.I will

be for a fnare in the midfi of thee
hole in the midft of the robe
3 9. 2 3»there was a
Levit. 1 6. 1 6.in the midft of their uncleanneffe
34.

1

2.1eft it

2V«#z.2.i7.tabernacle in the midft of the camp
{.3. camps, in the midft whereof I dwell
3 {.

Deut.

{.and the city fhall be in the midft
1.3. afts he didin the midft of Egypt

6.fwallowed them Hp in the midft of all Ifra.
I7.20.he,& his children in the midft of all Ifr.
19. 2.feparate three cities in the midft of thy la.

23.i4.Godwalkethinthewi«^ofthy camp

me not in the midft

of the
Jofh. 3. 1 7. firm on dry ground in the midft of Jord.
in
the
of
ftones
midft
Jordan
4.9-fet twelve
1 o.priefts flood in the midft of Jordan
in
the
thing
midft of thee
7, 1 3«3n accurfed
2 i.they are hid in the midft of my tent
8.22.fo they were in the midft of Ifrael
that is in the

midM of the river
Verfe

1 1

thou in the midft of thine enemies
of thee,
Jerufalem

6. 1 9-in the midft

O

who fent wonders into the

midfi of the

137.2.0m: harps upon the willowes,inthe mid.
1 3 8.7.thoughI walk in the midft of trouble

them in the midft of thine heart
{.14.I wasalmoft in all evill in themidft of
8. 20.I lead— in the midft of the path of judgm.

Pco.4.2 1. keep

I4.33.that which is in the midft of fools is
23.34.ashe that lieth down in the midft of
30.19.thc way of a fhip in the midft of the fea
Ifai.4. 4.and purged the blood from the midst the{.2.and built a tower in themidft of it
8.may be placed in the midft of the earth
2{.carcafles were torn in the midfi of the
tf.f.I dwell inthemidftof a people of unclean
1 2-a great- forfaking in the midft of the land
7.6.and fet a king in the midft of it, even the
10. 23. even determinedin the midft of the land
1 2.6.great is the holy One
in the midst of
1 6- 3 .as the night in the midft of the noon-day
19. 1. heart of Egypt fhall melt in the midfi of it
3.fpirit of Egypt fhall fail in the midft of it
i4.mingled a perverfe fpirit in the midft the.
19. an altar in the midfi of the land of Egypt
24.even a bleffing in the midsl of the land
24.1 3. when thus it fhall be in the midst of the
2 {.1 1. fhall fpread forth his hands in the midft
29.2 3. in themidft of him, they fhall fanctifie
fountaines in the midftof
41. 1 8.1 will open
66. 1 7.behind one tree in the midft,eating
/#'.6.6.wholly oppreflion in the midft of her
9.6.thine habitation is in the midfi of deceit

—

—

I2.i5.be built in the midft of my people
i4-9.yet thou,0 Lord,art in the midji of us

them in the midfi of his dayes
29. 8. diviners in the midft of you deceive you
37.i2.tofeparatehimfelfthence in themidftof
46. 2 1 .her hired men in the midfi of her are
{0.37.mingled people that are in the midfi of
1 7- 1 1. fhall leave

them that dwell in the midft of
47.her flain fhall fall in the midft of her
{2. 2 {.that were found in the midft of the city
Lam. 1 . 1 {.under foot all my mig.men in the midft
J 1. 1 .againft

1

3 2.{ t.ye fanftified

1 io.2.rule

i*

him off from the midft of my
him from the midft of my people

9.deftroy

i{.4-and the midfi of it

7 8.1 8. let it fall in the midft of their camp
102.24.not away in the midft of my dayes

1 3 {.9.

.

—

are in the midft of it

ii.workingfalvationintbe»zi^ of the ear.

o.midft thereof being paved

48.45.8 flame from the midH ofSihon
E^'k-9- 4- go through the midft of the city
1 1 z 3 .went up from the midft of the city

—

n.wickednefleis in the midft thereof
74.4.enemies roar in the midft of thy congrega.

thorow the midft
with love
ifai.i 0.28. fhall reach to the midft of the neck
{8. 9. away from the midft of thee the yoke
Jer. 6 o.ii govetnour fhall proceed from the midft
. j

in the midft of the tenc

it

i9-4.and cut off their garments in the midft
2 Chro.6.i^.zndfetitin the midft of the court
20.14.Spim of the Lord in the midft of the
Nehem.q. 1 1 .neither fee,till we come in the midfi

2 Cho-i 2.4.that ran thorow the midft of the land
Nehem.o. 1 i.went thorow the midft of thefea

P/4/.136.

taber.
alive in ihemidftof

24.{.that lieth in the midft of the river of Gad
Kin. 3. 8. thy fervant is in the midftof thy people

x6>i. and fet

Exod. 14. ig.on dry ground, thorow the midft of
2 3. went in alter them, to ihemidftof thefea
23.2{.ficknefle away ftom the midft of thee
27. {.net may be even to the midft of the altar
3 8.4.3 brafen grate beneath, unto the midfi of
Num.i 3>8.and pafied thorow the midft of thefea
Deut.\. 1 1 .burnt with fire unto the midft of heaven
13. {.put evillaway from the midftof thee
1 8 1 {. a prophet from the midft of thee

1 3 .9.city

Num.z J.tf.a Midianitijh woman,

18.14.whik he was yet

20. 1 2. wallowed in blood in the raid/? of the
23.1 i.but he ftood in the midft of the ground

and Silas prayed

20.7»and continued his fpeech untill mid-nigbt
27.27.abom mid-night the fhip-men deemed

i{. 10. and

Ephah

Hab.$. 7. curtains of the land of Midian did trem.

3. Midianites c.ime up»

even,or at mid-night,or at the cock
1. {.fhall goe to him at mid-nigbt,zni fay

of the battell
of the

in the midft

6. i7.fet it in his place,in the midft

3 . 3 { .at

Lu\e

Cant. 1

7 .and the elders of Midian departed
25.1 {.and of a chiefe houfe in Midian
1 8 .t he daughter of a prince o f Midian
31.3 .and avenge the Lord of Midian
8.and they flew the king of Midian
Hur 5 and Reba,five kings of Midian

Sam. 1 .2 { .fallen

2

3

Ails

—

4.fons of M#fe,Ephah,and Epher } and

—

Kjn- 3 . 20.(he arofe at mid-night, and

Mar. 1

MID

Judz. 1 {.4.a fire-brand in the midft between two
1 8.20.and went in the midft of the people
20.42.w ch came out
they deftroyed in the mi.
1 Sam.16. 13. anointed him in the midft of his
br!
iS. 10. Saul prophefied in the midft of the
houfe

took
4.20. the people fhalbe troubled at mid-night
Pfal.119.6z.zt mid-night I will rife togive thanks
Mat.z {.6.at mid-night there was a cry made
1

Job

£^f£.42.{. and then the middlemoft of the building
6.building was ftraight.more
then the mi.

Gen.z {.2-K.eturah bare—Medan,and Midian

was flaine with the Midianitifh worn.
{.name of. the Midianitijh woman— Cozbi

14.tb.at

the

1

MID

MID

3.4{.made us as refufe in the midft of thepeo.
.fhed the blood of the juft in the midft of
1 3

4.

E%eli. {.2.with fire a third part in the midsl of the
{.I have fet

it

in the midft of the nations

8.will execute judgements in the midft of
io.fathers fhall eat the fons in the midfi of

,

2.famine fhall they be confumed in the mi6.7.the flain fhall fall in the midft of you
1

7.4.thine abominations fhalbe in the midst of
16.

9. thine abominations that are in the midft
8.1 1. in;
j

MID
8.

i.in

t

abomm.done in

the midft

of

in the midfi ofthee is mighty
Zecb.z. y.will be the glory in the midfi of her

lo.io.asifa wheele had been in the midftof
i.7.fhin in the mdft of it,they ate the ftefh
i i.neither (hall ye be the fleih in the midft
thoudwelieft in the midfi of
I2.t. fon of

1 1.

mm,

1

4. ye flial be

confumed

in the midft thereof

captives in the midft of
1 6. y j. captivity of thy
(hall die
17. let.in the 'midft of Babylon he
2 0.8.againft them in themidftof the land ofE.
2 i.j i.thy blond ihalbe in the midfi of the land

22. j.the city Iheddeth bloud in the midfi of it
they dealt by opp.
7. in the midft of thee have
g.in the midft of thee they commit lewdnefle
lj.bloud which hath bin in the midfi of thee
18. lead in the midft of the furnace
2i.ye Ihall be-melted in the midft thereof

melted in the midft of the far.
fo (hall ye be melted in the midfi therof
confpiracy of the prophets in the midft

2 2. as filver

2 y .a

is

M<w.6.47.1hip was in the midfi of the fea
9.j6.took achild,and fet him in the midft
1 4.60. high prieft flood up in the midft, & asked
Lulie 2.46. litting in the midft of the dolors
4.3

the midftof het

9-alone,

.

company

in the midft

of thee

(hall

28. 2. in the feat of God, in the midft of the feas
8 die deaths of them (lain in the midft of the

walked in the mid. of the ftones

14. thou haft

22. 1 will be glotified in the midft of thee
2 j.wounded (hall be judged in the midft of

dragon that lieth in the midfi of his river
i2.Egypt defolatein the midfi of thecountr.
2 1 .give thee the op.of the mouih in the midft
3 0.7. be defolatein the midft of the countries
her cities in the midft of the cit.that arc wa.
29. j

3

.

& the woman ftanding in the

2<S.ftood in the «zi^?,iaying,Peace be
5. Peter

Att.\.\

of the uncircumci.
.which ye have profaned in the »2.of them

God did

Into the

24.1 8. and Mofes went

my fanc~tuary in the midft of them

j

fanftuary (hall be in the midft

name known

in the midfi

4 j. 7. where I will dwell in the

of my

midfi oflfraei

9.I will dwell in the midft of them
4tf.10.the prince in the midft of them (hall

go in

cometh out of the »2.of the pit fhal
goe out of the midft of her,be ye
Jer.6. i.w flee out of the midft of Jerufalem
ya. 8. remove out of the midft of Babylon
y i.6.nce out of the mi. of Babyl.and deliver
4T.my people, goe ye out of the midfi of het
£^.1.4. out of th; midft thereof as the colour
of amber,our of the midft of the fire
y.alfo out of the 'midft thereof came the
1 i.7.Ile bring you forth out of the mi. Ver.9.
29.4. bring thee up out of the midft of thy- riv v
32.2i.(hallfpeak to him out of the mid. of hi 11
Amos 6.4. the calves out of themidfi of the ftalls
Mkab y. 10. cut thy horfes out of the midft of thee
1 j .off* thy images out of the midfi ofthee
14. 1 will pluck up thy groves out of the mi.
Zeph. 3. 1 i.I wiltake away out of themidftof thee
£PDtDffe,
^(OiBfoeg.
Gcn.i y.17. the midwife faid to her, Fear not
8.
took
zS.midwife
and bound upon his hand
3
Em/.r.iy. King ofEgypt fpake tothe midrvives
doe
when
ye
the
16.
office of a midmfi
1 7. but the midwives feared God
18. King of Egypt called for the midrvives

into the midft of the clo.

3.5. into the midftof thee in a

Hof. j,4.fpirit of whordoms is in the midft of them
1 1.9. 1 am the holy One in the midft of thee
Joel 2.27.ye (hall

Amos

know

3 .j.the great

that I

am

in the midft of

tumults in the midft thereof

and the oppreffed in the midft thereof
7.8-1 will fet a plumb-line in the midft of
io.confpiredagainft thee in the midft of the
Jonah

2. j .hadft

Micah

me into the midft of the fea

1. ii.zs the flock

in the midft of their fold

the midfi of many people
Verfe 8.
6.i4.thy caftingdown (halbe in the mi. of thee
5.7. in

7-

1

4.whichdwe 11

in the midft of Carmel

Nah.3.1 j.thy peop.in the midft of thee are women
Hflb.2.i9.thcre is no breadth in the midft of it

Num. 1 6.47. Aaron ran into the midft of the congr.
1 9.6.and caft it into the midfi of the burning
Deut.

j.i 6.all

1

the fpoil into the midft of the ftreet

Jof.q.^. before the atk into the midft of Jordan
8. 1 j. that night into the midft of the valley
1 Sam.i 1. 1 1 .they came into the midft of the hoft

Jer. 2

Lord

1 2.11e'leave
1 y

.even the

is

.4.11e

j

i

.

19-the midrvives faid unto Pharaoh
are delivered ere the midrvives
20.thetefore

2

1

God

.becaufe the

come

dealt well with the midw.

midmves

feared

G od,he

Jofb,i^.i^.2.ni. ltor\,Migdal-el,fiotem,inA
flJjJigOai-gaD.

Jofiu.i^.n-

Zenam and

Hadafliah,& Migdal-gad

affem . them into the midft of this

cit.

Out ofthe ^pftft.
Ges.19.29.fent Lot out of the midft of the overth.
Exo^.j.2.angel appeared out of the wi.of the bu(h
4- God called unto him out of the mi. of the
Z4.i6.called unto Mofes out of the midft of the

&

Exod.

1 4 2.and encamp-between Migdol
the fea
Num.-} j.7.and they pitched before Migdol

Jer. 44. 1. concerning the

Jewes

w

tf,

dweltat Mi.

46,i4.dcclare in Egypt, andpublifhin Migdol

Gcw.49-j.my firft-born,my might,the beginning

Num. 1 4. 1 j. thou broughteft this people

in thy mi.

Deut. 3 .24.that can doe according to thy might
6.f.(halt love thy God with all thy might
8.17.

& thoufay Themightof my hand hath
& there (hall be nomight in thine hand
,

28. j 2.

when he goeth for. in his m.
6.i4.goe in this thy might, zna thou
16. jo. he bowed himfelf with all his might
zSam.6.\/{. David danced with all his might
1 Kmm 5.23. his acts,& all his migbt,nxc they not
iiS.y.and his might, arc they not written
27.of Omri,and his might, are they not
22.45\Jeho(haphat,and his mig- that he (hewed

Judg.s-l 1. as the fun

2 K«-«0-J4-acT;sof Jehu,and his might,zre they
1 j. 8. afts of Jehoahaz,and his might, are they
1

.

in the midft thereof

inthe midft of thee an afflicted
Lord is in the midft of thee

1

4i.7.came into the midft of the city , that Iihm.
and caft them intotheflz«f/2of the pit
y 1. 63. caft it into the midft of the river Euph.
E^.y.4. & caft them into the midfi of the fire
2 2 1 9. 1 w ill gather you into themidftof Jer.
20.and tin into the midft of the furnace,fo
27.27.fhaH fall into the midfi of the feas
Dan. j.6.fame hour be caft into the midft of
1 1 .fhould be caft into the midft of a burning
1 y. the fame hour in the midft of a fiery furn.
z i.and were caft into the midft of a burning
23«fel down into the midft of the burning fire
24. three men bound into the midft of the
Zech.j.S.he caft it into the midft of the ephah
Lu\e y.i9-down into the midft before Jefus

j .2. in the midft of the yeers,in the mi.of the ye.
Zeph.z. i4.and flocks (hall lie down in the midft
3. j. the juft

y 2. i

mom. &conf.

48.8.fand.(halbeinthe midft of it
Ver.io. 2 Si!/W.4.6.came thither into the midft of the houfe
1 5 .the city (hall be in the midft thereof
1 I(z«. 20. j 9. fer. went out into the midft of the bat.
21. fanduary of the houfe (halbe in the midft
22. j 5. bloud ran into the midft of the charet
22.being in the midft of that which is the pr. E/?.4.i.went out into the midft of the city,& cryed
Dan.^.z y.I fee four men walking in the midft of
Pya/.46.2..tho.the mount.be carri.into the midft of
4. 1 o. I faw a tree in the midft of the earth
57. 6. into the midft whereof they are fallen
7.1 y. grieved in my fpirit in the mi. of my body
9. 27. in the midft of the week he (hall

Ifa. 24. 18 .that

iSjpfSDol.

Exod.i 1.4.W1II I go out into the midfi of Egypt
I4.22.1fraelwent into the midftof thefea

26.W1II fet

holy

Chap. 10.4.
of the midfi of Jordan twelve ftones
S.tookeup twelve ftones out of the midft of
i8.weie come up out of the midft of Jordan
7. 2 3. took them out of the midft of the tent

J0JI7.4. j.out

;31J)iljft.

me down in theTwd/Zof the vally

my
l<). 7.

26.0m of the midft of the fire and lived
9.10. out of the midfi of the fire in the day of

flie

fet

38.1 2.that dwell in the midft of the land

2 j .when ye heard the voyce out of the midfi
we heard his voyce out of the midft

2 4.

inthe midft of heaven
19.17.to fowls that flie in the midft of heaven
22.2.in the midft of the ftreet of it was
i4.6.another angel

he is put in the midft of them that are
28. (halt be broken in the midft of the uncir.
j 2 .(halbe laid in the midft

8. he butft

j.4.talked with you out of the midfi of the fire
2i.outof the midft of the fire of the cloud

6. 6. voice in the midft of the four beafts,faying
7. 17. Lamb which is in the midfi of the throne

.

28.whenmy

unto

ftood up in themidftof thedifcip.

2.i.whowalketh in the midft of thefeven gold.
7. which is in the midft of theparadife of G.
4. 6. and in the midft of the throne were
y.tf.loe^in the midft of the throne, and in
the midft of the elders ftood a Lamb

j2.20.(hallfall in the midft of them that are fl.
2 5 have fet her a bed in the midft of the (tain

37.1. and

midfi

afunderin themidft^nd all his
by him in midft of you
4.7. had fet them in the mid[i,they asked
17.22.then Paul ftood in the midft of Mars
2 7. 2 1. Paul ftood forth in the midft of them
Vhil.z.i y.blameltfs in the midft of a crooked gen.
Heb. z. 1 2. in the midft of the Church
Rev. 1.1$. & inthe midfi of thefeven candlefticks
1

2.2 2.which

1.14-unto death in the midft of the childr.of
17. under his (hadowin the midft of the
1 8. thou (halt lie in the mid. of the uncircum.

j 6. 2 j

came

19. 18. on either (ide^and Jefus in the midft
20. 1 9. came Jefus,and ftood in the midft

27«4.thy borders are in the midft of the feas
feas
2f made very glorious in the midft of the

j 4. thy

midft, he

up,and fland forth in the midft
2i.2i. them which are in the midft of it depar.
2 2. 5 5. had kindled a fire in the midfi of the hall
2 j. 4?. vail of the temple was rent in the midst
24. j6.Jefus himfelf ftood in the midft of
John 8. j .and when they had fet her in the midft

z6. 5 .for fpreading of nets in the midft of the fea
1 2 .and thy duft in the midft of the water
1 5 .when (taught is made in the midft of thee

26.eaft-wind hath broken thee in the midfi of
27. which is in the midft of thee (hall fall
j 2. like the deftroyed in the midft of the fea

thrown him in the

6. 8. rife

27. her princes in the midft thereof are wolv.
2j.j9. thus hive they done in the midft of mine

24.7.forherbloudisin

(hall

5. had

G

I

^ J.God fpeaking out ofthe'midft of the fire
34. a nation out of the midft of another by
3 6.heardeft his words out of the midft of

Ile-dwell in the midfi of thee,and thou

remain in the midfi of his houfe
y.4.
7.a wom.that fittetb in the midft of the ephah
8.3. and will dwell in the midft of Jerufalem
8. and they (hall dwell in the midft of Jerufal.
i4.i.fpoil (hall be divided in the midft ofthee
4. mount of Olives (hall cleave in the midfi
Mat. 1 o. 1 6. 1 fend you forth as Iheep in the midfi
14.24.fhip was now inthe midft of the fei
i8.2.a little child,and fet him in the midft of
20.in my name,there am I in the midft of
it

M

Deut.4, 1 2.fpake unto you out of the midfi of the
1 y.day the Lord fpake out of the midfi or

io.rejoice,for lie dwell in the midft ofthee

i

1 1.

MID

7. God

the midfi of them flood Jaazaniah

p.4.that cry for the

MID

MID

MID

Lads of Joa(h,and his might, wherewith
of Jehoafh,and his might md how

14. ir.afts

:

of Jeroboam,and his might,hovi
20.20. actsofHezekiah,& ail his might,how
ij.25. turned to the Lord with all his might
28.afts

1

2 4 .i6.andallthemenofw#f,eventhem
Chron. 7 . 2. valiant men of might in their gener.

y.there were men ofmkht
i2.8.themfelvesuntoDavid J menofOT^k
before God with all their might
1 3. 8. played
29.i.vvith all my might for the houfe ofmy G.
1 2. and in thine hand is power and might
30. with all his reigneand hismight
2 Chro. 20. 6. in thine hand is power sndmight
1 2. we have no might aga.this great company
Efther io.2.acts of his power, and of his might
Pfal. 764. none

1

M

M

G

I

22.from the

men of might have found
145.tf.men ftiallfpeak of the might oi thy

Vfal.-j6.%.nont of the

27.how

Ecclef.9-io.doit with thy might, for there is no
might
lfa. 1 1 .2.the fpirit of counfell and
acknowledge my might
3 .that are neer

He caufe them

to

Job

1 5

.he faveth the

1 2. 1 9.

my fpirit
rm\_

6.10. be (hong in the power of his might
all

.

9.4.he

be flrengthened with might by his fpirit

Cff/.i.ii.ftrengthened with

5

;»igfcr,according

24. 19. was a prophet mighty in

poor from the mighty
the hand of the migh.

me from

wife in heart, and mighty
he overthroweth the mighty

is

1

£^.j6.i8„to
3 9.

21

.

that

couple the tent toge. that it mig.be
might be above the curious girdle

36.5.God

Ephef. 1.1

mighty,he is mighty, he

is

is

mighty

m

icw.26.45 .of Egypt,that I might be their God
mightbe well withthem,& with
1 Sam. 1 8. 27.that he might be theKings fbn-in-law
l\ing.8. 16. that

1

my name might be put therein

windows in heaven,wi£fethis thing be
f.io.of filver, that his hand might be with him

2 Kin-j.i.
1

2 Chr.6. 5. that

myname?ai^tebethcre,neither

6.Jerufalem,that

my name

might be there

36.2 2. that the word of the Lo.might be accord.
E^ra i.i.that the word of the Lo.might be fulfilled
Pfal.% i.4.that thou mighteft be juftified

when thou
78.8. and might not be as their fathers
Jer. 1 3 . 1 1 .that they might be unto me a people

fll^tsijtp hand,

be no more mighty thundrings
10. i9»a mighty ftrong weft-wind,which took

9. 28. that there

1 5.1 o. they

38.

1

5. a great

company,and

a

8.24. and his

power

(hall be mighty

fank as lead in the mighty waters
honour the perfon of the mighty

(hall deftroy the mig. and the holy peo.
1 1.3 .and a mighty King (hall ftand up
Num.iz.6,c\xrCe this people 3 for they are tco migh.
25 witha very great and mighty army.
Dent. 4.37. with his mighty power out of Egypt
Amos 2.14. neither (hall the mighty deliver himfe.
7.23.deftroy them viithamighty deftruction
i6.that is couragious among the mighty fixaW

Lev. 1 9. 1

5. nor

9. 29. which thou broughteft out

by thy mighty

y.i 2.for I know your mighty (ins
a terrible
24. and ngbteoufnefle as a mighty ftream
26.f.became a great ninon,mighty & populous Jonah 1 .4. was a mighty tempeft in the fea
_7Wg5.13.made me have dominion over the mig. Zcpb.^.x 7. God in the midft of thee is mighty
1

o.

1

7 .a great

23
1

.

God,a mighty, and

to help the

SVz»2.4.8.out of the

Lord

Zech.

againft the mighty

hands of thefe mighty Gods

2S<as?.i.i9.howarethe mighty fallen
a 1. the fhield of the mighty is vilely

Ver.25.
call

away

1

1.

2.howle,becaufe all the mighty are fpoilcd

Mat. 1.20. wherein moft of his mighty workes
2 1. if the mighty workes which were done
2-3-if the mighty workes done in thee

See J^atlD,

flPghtp

one.

Ge». io.8.Nimrod began to be
lfa. 1

.

a

mighty one

24. therefore faith the mighty

One of Ifrael

10.34 and Lebanon fh

Lord hath

28.2. the

30.29. to the mighty

a

11 fall by a mighty one
mighty and a ftrong one

One

of Ifrael

49.26.thy Rcdeemer,the mighty
Jer. 20.

1 1

.with

me

£^.3 1.1 1 .him

One of Ifrael
Chap. 60. 16.
one

as a mighty terrible

into the hand oi the mighty one
SIfJfgljtp ones.

Judg

5.2 2.broken by the pranfings

lfa. 1 3. 3. 1

have called

my

of their 7».ones

mig'ityohes for

Jer. ^6.% .their mighty ones art. beaten back
Joel 3.11. thither caufe thy mighty ones to come

Sfyiqhttcv.

Gen.z6.i6. thou art much mightier then we
Exod.i.o. children of Ifra.are moe and might.then

Num. 14. 1 2. a
Dent. 4.

2

great and mightier then they

8.greater

7.1. feven

and

mightier then thou art

nations greater

& mightier then thou
& mightier then thy

9.1 .to poffeffenat.greater

14. make of thee a nation mightier then they
11.23 poffefs nations mightier then your felyes
Pfal.92 .4. Lord on high, is mightier then
£ccte.6.io.neith.contend with him that isw.then

Mat. 1. 1 1. that cometh after me is mightie r then I
Mar. 1 .7. there cometh one might, then I after me
Ln^e

1

3. 1 6. one might.then I

Chro.i 1.1 2.Eleazer

cometh, the latchet of

was one ofthe three m'ghties

i9.thefe things did thefe thtee mighties

24-had the

name among

mighty army

1
of the mighty
3 9. 8.ye (hall eat the fleih
Dan.4. 2. how great and mighty are his wonders

power

man, See fl^atl.
$$i2,r)tymen,Seegi$m.

.

£*0i.i.7.cbild.of Ifrael waxed exceedingly mighty
20.people waxed very mighty

his mighty

fijptgrjtp

his mighty

135.10. fmote great nations,& flew mig.Kings
44.3.you might cut your (elves offhand might be
14 5. 4. and (hall declare thy mighty at\s
1 2.to the fons of men his mighty ads
£^.17. 8. that it might be a goodly vine
36.3. that you might be a pufleffion unto the
1 50.2.praife him for his mighty afts
Mai. z.^.that my covenant might be with Levi
Pro. 16.2 2.flow to anger,is better then the mighty
i8.i8.1otpartethbetween the mighty
Mai. l.zz. all this was done,that it might be fulfil.
2i.22.a wife man fcaleth the city of the mighty
Chap.21.4.
Mar.%. 1 8. prayed that he might be with him
23.1 1. for their Redeemer is mighty
Lu\e.i.g. faying,Wbat might this parable be
7/^.3.25. by the fword , and thy mighty in the war
3§.befought him,that he mightbe with
5.2 2#wotothem that are mighty to drink wine
John 1 5 . 1 1 .and that your joy might be ful 1
1 r 1 5. with his mighty (hall he (hake his hind
I7.i2.aru(hing, liketherufhingoftfK. waters
19. z8.that the fcripture might be fulfilled, faith
22.17. will carry thee away withatfzigfeycapt.
3 1 .and that they might be taken away
K<wz.4.n.thathe might be the father of all them
28.2. the Lord hath a mighty and a ftrong one
i6.of faith, tlwt it might be of grace
43.16 Lord maketh a path in the mighty waters
i4-9.that he might be Lord both of dead,and of
49. 2 4. (hall the prey be taken from the mighty
2 Thcf.$.8. might not be chargeable to any of you
2 5,captives of the mighty (hall be taken
Philcm.S. though I might be much bold in Chnft
63. 1. 1 thatfpeak inrighceouihe(Te,««igfc(y
HtZ>.2.i7.that he might be a mrrcifull high pneft
Jer.f. 1 5. it is a mighty,an ancient nation
11. lo.might be partakers ofh.sholinefle
3 2.19-gt eat in counfell ,mighty in work
1 Pet. 1. 2 1. that your faith and hope mh. be in G.
33.3. and (hew thee great and mighty things
£^.17.1 3. hath alfo taken the mighty of the land
Gen.i o.o.he was a mighty hunter,as Nimrod
1 7. neither Pharaoh with his mighty army
a mighty hunter before the Lord
3 2.i2.bythefwordsofthe mighty wi\l I
18. 1 8. Abraham (hall become a mighty nation
2 1 the ftrong among the mighty (hall fpeak
2 3. 6. thou art a mighty prince amongft us
27. and they (hall not lie with the mighty
49.24.flrong by the hands of the mighty God
terrourof the mighty in the land of the

working of

I9.6.and the voice of mighty thunder, faying
Sfyiqbty God, See J5oD.

power knowne
1 1 2.2.his feed (hall be mighty upon earth
i20.4.(hatp arrowesof the mighty

make

the

18.10.alas.that great city, that mighty city
2 1. and a mivhty angell took up a ftone

my bofome

8. might

9.W

with his mighty angels
Rev. 6. 1 3. when (he is (haken of a mighty wind
10. 1. another mighty angel come downe from
1 6.1 8.fo mighty an earthquake, and fo
great

the reproach of the mighty
93<4.yea,then the mighty waves of the fea
106.2. who can utter the migh. a&s of the Lo.
50. in

God

1 Tbef. 1. 7 .revealed

.

T>eut.<;.zg. thatit

called

27. weak, to confound things mighty
Gw.10.4. not catnall,but mighty through

12.1 2.in (ignes,wonders,and mighty deeds

68.33 .his voice,and that a mighty voice
69.4.bung mine enemies wrongfully,are migh.
74. 1 5. thou dryeft up mighty rivets
82.i.ftandeth in the congregation of the mighty
89. 6. among the fonsof the mig.can be likened
1 3. thou haft a mighty arme
1 9.1aid help upon one that is mighty

i'c

many mighty are

.2<5.not

13.3 .not weak,but is mighty in you
G<zJ.2.8.the fame was mighty in me towards

45-3.thy fword upon thy thigh,0 moil mifpty
59.3 the mighty are gathered againft me

word

1

2.

O

might be accord.to thy

Cor.

24.22. he drawcth alfo the mighty with his p'ow.
2 ^.zo. mighty (hall be taken away without hand
reafon of the arm of the mighty
3 5.9. cry out by

&

it

2. 2. a

21. he weakened] the ftrength of the mighty
2i.7.become old,are mighty in power

1

Gw.30.34.1 would

word

found as of the milling of a mig.wind
j.zz.wzs mighty in words and in deeds
i8.24.aneloqucntman,and mighty in the fcrip.
Rom.i$.ig.throu°hmi!bty (ignes,by the power
Acls

i.whereas angels,which are greater in m.
41.25 raifeth himlelf, the mighty are raifed
mighty ,the Lord mighty in bat.
P/i/. 2 4. 8. ftrong
Rev.-j.i 2.and might be unto our God for ever
ye mighty fttength
29. 1. give unto the Lord,
flight he.
2 Pet A.

in
5.i4.there arofe a mighty famine in the land
all the mighty workes they had
feen

1

19.37.for

a ftone in the mighty waters
2.our great and mighty God

6.23. or redeem

might to decl.

Ephef.s. 2i. far above all principalities and
3. 1 6. to

3

man thefe mighty
mighty workes there,becaufe

9.43. amazed at the mighty power of God
10. 1 3. if the mighty workes had been done

1 1. as

9.

many

14. mighty workes doe (how themfelyes in
Lu\e i.49.he that is mighty hath done unto me
5 2. he hath put duwn the mighty

27.6.I0 Jotham became mighty, becaufe

at all their might

Zech.^.6.not by might ,but by

Benaiah,who was mighty

Neh. 3.16. unto the houfe of the mighty

jo.theyare afhamed of their might
Dan.z.zo.iot wifdorne and might are his
23 # who hath given me wifdome and might
4. jo, built by the might of my power

G

I

14.2. mighty woikes doe (hew forth themfelvcs
Marine 6. 2. mighty works are wrought by his hand
5. could there doe no mighty workes

2 Chro.i 3.21. but Abijah waxed mighty,and marr.
26.13 rnat made war with a mighty power

£^.j2.2jEdom,her kings,whichw tb their ?»%.

7.1 6. (hall

5 8. not

2.28.Zadok,a young man, and mighty of val.

1

27.6-t.his is that

M

G

I

13. 54. whence hath this

7. 28.and before all the kings mighty princes

49. j 5.I will break the chief of their might
5 1. 30. their might hath failed, they became

—judgment,and of
be confounded

of the mkhty, the bow of Jo.

are the mighty fallen,and the

Eya 4.20. there have been mighty kings alfo

know my might

Mich.^.S-iM of

M

G

.

Jcr.y. 2 3 nei.let the mighty man glory in his might
1 o.6.and thy name is great in might
1.

fat

I

2 Kjng.z^. 1 f.mighty of the.land carried he captive
1 Chro. 1 1 o.he began to be mighty upon the earth

33.1
40.26.by names,by the greatnefle of his might
2^.to them that have no might he incr.ftren.

16.2

M

MI G

G

I

the three mighties

^tghttip.

—

that y m ay increafe mightily
Judg.^.2.twenty yeers he mightily oppreffed Ifrael
1 4.6.Spirit of theLord came mightily upon him
Chap. 1 5.14.
7cr.25.30.L0rd (hall mightily ton upon his habit.
J.
Jonah 3 .8.1et man cry mightily unto God

Deut.6. 3 . obferve

Nahum 2. i.watch the way,fortihe thy power migh.
Acts 18.2 8.for be mightily convinced the Jewes
19.20.fo mightily grew the word of God
Col. 1. 29. his

wotking,which worketh in

me might.

Rev. i8.2.and he cryed wigfe.fayingjBabylon
aijfgron.
1

is fal.

&M8.i4.2.uttermoftpart of Gibeah, in Migrm
come to Aiath,he is pafled to Mig/cm

Ifa.io.z2. is

iflpjaintn.
1

Ob. 24.9.' fifth to Malchijah,the fathto Mijam.

MIL

MIL

MIL

M

I

MIN

N

£^.4.9.

Shimeah
9.j7.Ahio,and Zechanah, and Mityotb

Chr.8.$ z. and Mityotb begate

i

? 8. and

Mityotb begate

pultons.

17.4. of bis courfe was alfo Mityotb the ruler

Cbr.11 .i%'Mityfiab,Obed-Ed. Jeiel the porters

1

2

1

,Eliphaler,Af ityiiab,zad

Obed-Edom

2Veto.12.36. Milalaifiihhi, Maai

24.

1

j.fon of Milcbab, wife to

My gpnO.
Num.16. z8.not donethem of mine own mind
24. 1 3. to do good or bad of mine own mind
1 Sam.z.i y .according to that which is in my mind
1 Chr. 22. 7. it was in my mindto build an houfe
Jer.i%. 1 .yet my mind could not be toward this
19. j. neither came it into my mind
Chap.3 2.3 5.

Kjng-9-

1 f.reafon of the leavie, to build Millo
24. then did he build Millo

&

1 i.27.Solom. built Millo,
repaired the brea.
2 Kjng.i 2.20.& flew Jeboafh in the houfe of Mi.
1 Cbro. 1 1. 8.built the city round about from Millo

2 Chro-i 2. 5 .repaired Millo in the city of

Nahor

47.daughterofBethuel,whomAfi/cWbare

Jud^.% j. a certain wom.caft a piece of a milslone
2 Saw. 1 1 .2 1. a woman caft a piece of a milfione

.

Job 41. 24. as hard

as a piece

of the nether

5. thirty milch

Sam.6.-j.z

new

milfl.

milfione

Ato.i8.6.better for him,that a mi/ftone were han.

Timh, Hoglah, and Milcbab

Mar.p.qz.
Gen.$ 2.1

camels with their colts

cart,and take two milcb kine

fi«>. 1

L^ I7-2-

8.2 1 took up a ftone like a great milfione
22.found of a milfione fhall be heard no more
.

^tlcom.
Kjng.i i.y.Solom.went after Milcom,the abom.
j.worfhipp. Milcomgod of the chil.of Am.

je.My.io.found of the

miljl.Si light

of the candle

j

go

Jfi. 3. 1 6. walking,

D«^.28.22.fmite thee with blafting,& with mild.
1 Kjn.8^7. if there be in the land blaft.or mildew
2 Chro.6.zS.if there be blafting,mMw,locufts
/4«<u 4.9.I have fmitten you with blaft. & mildew

Gra.26.35. wereagriefof mindtolhzc &Rebe.

& mildew,yet

Afctf.

fick

20.

i y .and

the next day

we came to Miletus

i7.from Miletus he fent to Ephefus

and mincing

Pfal. 3

1

.

2.forgotten,as a dead

1

Verfei 7

.

Chap. 13.5.

&

3 3. %.

Lw.20,24.2\ta>z.i4.8.& 16.13,14.
Deut. 6. 3.

&

3 4.3 3 .fhould

it

Verfe 28.
3 8 1 o.fame- time fhall things come into thy m,
Dan.z.zg.thy thoughts came into thy mind
AT^.22,37.fhalt love the Lord with all thy mind
.

Ma/.

& 26.9.. if.
& 27.3. & 31.20.

1 1. 9.

23.19.not feethe a kid in his mothers mil^
Chap.34.26. Deaf. 14.21.
N«#z. 1 3. 27.furely it floweth with mity and honey
Deut- 32.1 4-butter of kine,and mity of fheep

Tfour

12. 30.

would

I

Lu\e 10.27.
do nothin°

S^ixiQ.

be your mindthzt I (hould bury
come into your mind
Jer. 5 1 .
E^e\. 1 1 . .1 kn.the things that come into your m.
2.that
which cometh into your mind
20.3
Rom. 1 2.2.tranf-for. by the renewing of your mind
2 Cw.8.i9.and declaration of your ready mind
9.2.I know the forwardneffe of your mind
Ephef.^.zi.be renewed in the fpirit of your mind
Col. 1 .2 i.fomtimes enemies in your mindset

Gcn.zi .8 .if

it

•)

when he

bringeth

it

man out

of mind

with a mck.m'md

29.1 1 .a fool uttereth all hismind
lfa.z6 >3.whofe mindis flayed on thee

O

ye tranfgreffors
46.8 bring it again to mind,
6y.17.and the former fhall not come into mind
/e*\3.i6.neither fhall it come to mind
.

Gen. i8.8.Abrabam took butter, milfond a calfe
49. 1 2. and his teeth white with mil\
EOT^.j.8.1and flowing with mil\ and honey

as they

Lev.14.1z.mind of the Lo. might be (hewed them
Deut. 1 8.i5.and come with all the defire of his mind
28.6y.fhaU give thee forrow of mind
3 o. i.fhall call them to mind among the nations
1 Chro.z8.o. ferve him with a willing mind
Neh.4.6. for the people had a willing mind
Job 23.i3.butheis of one mind^nd who can turn
Pro.z1.z7.

<4<5?j

Job

5 o. let Jerufalem

2 JCi«g.2j.i3.builded for Milcom the abom.oi the

j.4i.compell thee to go a milego twain
fl©iletum.
2 Tj;«.4.20. Trophim. have I left at Miletum

mm.

mind on them^for they are
be according to thy mind
£^.23.2*. from whom thy mind is alienated
Sdffl.p.zo.not thy

1

//i.47.2.take the milfiones, and grind meal

Hag.z.17.1 fmote you withblafting

to ^(/..therefore

my wiwas alienated from her
Rom,?. 2 3. warring againft rhe law in my mind

Philem. 14. without thy mind

io.men did fo,and took momilcb kine
1

3. 2 1. this I recall

Thy

Deut. 24_6.no man (hall take the neth.or up.

Num. 2^.3 j Hoglah, Milcbab ,Tirzah Ch.27. 1

i

David

./-..W2.

£^.23.i8othen

#ttttonr.

24.daughter of Bethuel,fon of Milcbab

36.11.

have one mind, a.nd (hall give

Judg.9.6.guhered togetber,& all the houfe of M.
20.1et fire devour the houfe of Millo
from the houfe of MlMo,& devour Abim.
2 Sam. 5.9. David built round about from Millo
1

n.io.Milcbah, fhe hath born childr.to thy bro.
zj.thefe eight Milcbab did bear to Nahor

1 3 .thefe

fiplo.

spcljal).,

Gea.11.29- Milcbab the daughter of Haran,the
father ofMilcab,and of Ifchah

fame mind

f.2.not for hithy lucre,but of a ready mind
Rev.ij. 9. here is the mindwhich hath wifdome

take unto thee lentiles/w/Z'tf

Gew.24.60. be thou the mother of millions

Sbimeam

MIN

4. 1. arm yourfelves with the

Opfllet.

44.21.and it came not into hismind
£^£.23.17. & her mind was alienated from them
Dan. 5.20. and his mind hardened in pride,he was
Hab.1.1

Mar.$.\

1

.then fhall his mind change,and hee

5. fitting

cloathed,and in his right mind

L%8.jj.

mind the word that Jefus
Lu\e i.29.caft in hex mind, what manner of falut.
1 2.29.neither beyou of doubtfull mind
Act. 1 7.1 1. received the word with all readin.of m.
Jof.% .6.1and that floweth with milk] and honey
/Wg.4.i9.opened a bottle of ml\,%nd gave him
20. 19. ferve the L.with all humblenefs of mind
5r.25.he asked water,& fhe gave him mil\
Rom. 1 2 8 .God gave them up to a reprobate mind
Job 10. 10. haft thou not powred me out as mil\
7.2 5.withthe»i»rflfervethelaw of God
21.24.his breads are full of mill{
8 .y.carnall mind is enmity againft God
Pra.27.27.thou fhalthave goats ml\ for thy
27.knoweth what is the rrimdoi the fpirit
11.34.who hath known the #z««/oftheLord
30.3 3. churning of wi^bringeth forth butter
Cant.4.1 i.hony and milk, are under thy tongue
1 2. 1 6.be of the fame mind one toward another
5. 1 .1 have drunk my wine and mil\
1 4. f.be fully perfwaded in his own mind
1 i.waihed with 0zi/£,and fitly fet
1 5.6.that ye may with one wwziglorifie God
Ifa.y.zz. for the abundance of mil\ that they fhall
1 j.in fome fort,as putting you in mind
28.9-them that are weaned from the mil{
1 Cor.i.io. joyned together in the fame mind
2.i6.for who hath known the mind of the Lord
$ j.i come, buy wine and mity without money
60. 16. thou (halt fuck the milk of the Gentiles
but we hive the mind of Chrift
Jer.i 1. 5. land flowing with »j/£ and honey
2 Cfl>-.7.7.your fervent mind toward me,fo that;
Chap.3 2.22. £^£.20.6,1 j.
8. 1 2.be firft a willing mind,it is accepted
Lam.+.j.her Naxarites were whiter then mil\
1 3-2.be of one mind,\ive in peace
E-^etyt 5.4.and they fhall drink thy ml\
£pk/".2.3.fulfillingthe defires of the mind
Joel 3.i8.and the hils fhall flow with md\
4. I7.walk in the vanity of their mind
1 Cor.% .2.1 have fed you with miltyznd not with
PbU.i,z-j.ye ftand faft in one fpirit,wich one .%<;'«<!
9.7.who feedeth'a flock,& eateth not of the milk.
2.2. of one accord,of one mind
Heb. 5 1 2.become fuch as •have need of milk
3 .in lowlinefle of mind, let each efteem
1 3. for every one that ufeth milk is
j.letthiswistJbein you,which was
1 Pet.z.z. defire the fincere mil\ of the word
4.2.that they be of the fame mind
Co/.2.i8.vainly puft up by his flefhly mind'
3 1 i.put on humblenefle of mind
lfa.66.1 i.that you may ml\ out,and be delighted
2 Tbef.i.z. that they be not foon fhaken io mind J
zTim.i.f. fpirit of love,and of a found mind
Exod.i i.5.of themaidferv. that is behind the mitt
Tit. 1. 1 f .even their mind and confcience is defiled
Af.tf.24.4w two women fhalbe grinding at the m.
3. 1. put them in mindtobe fubjeft to powers
He&.8.io.I will put my lawes into their mind
Num.ii. 8. gathered it,and ground it in mils
1 Pet.,3 .8 .be you all of one mind, having compalT.
14. 72.Peter called to

1 Pet.1.1 3 .gird

&)W.8.f .that are after the flefh,wJ»rfthe things
1z.16.mind not high things,but condefcend
Phil. 1. 16. let us mindthe fame thing
19.WI10 mind earthly things
S.was ftedfaftly mmded to goe with her
was minded to repair the houfe
E^ra 7.13. which are minded of their owne free
Mat.i . i9>was minded to put her away privily
Acls 27.39.into which they were minded to thurft
Rom.8.6.fot to be carnally minded is death

Ruth

1.

1

2 Cfcro.24.4.Joafh

but to be fpiritually minded is life
20.be not hi^h-minded,bat feare
1 f.y. grant you to be like minded one towards
2 Cor.1.1 5. in this confidence I was mind, to come
i7.when I therefore was thus minded
1 1.

Gal. j.io.that you will be no otherwife minded
Phil.z.zbe like minded,having the fame love
20.for I have
3.1 f .as

.

.

up the loines of your mind

many

no man

like minded

who will

as be perfec"r,be thus minded

if in any thing ye be otherwife minded
Thefc. 14. comfort the feeble minded
1 Tim.6. i7.that are rich,that they be not high-0W.
2 Tim. 3 .4.traitors, headie, high-minded
Titus 2.6.young men exhort to be fober.
is unliable in
Jam. 1.8 .a double minded
4,8 .purifie your hearts ye double minded
1

mm

flptnOfuH.
1

Cbro. 1 6. r y.be ye mindfulL of his covenant,

Neb.g. 1 7-neither

mindfulLof&e Works that thou

P/^.8.4.whatis,m3n3tfiatthouartwi»rfJ(9^ofhim
Heb. 2. 6.
i 1 i.y.he will evetbe mindfull of his covenant
?
1 15.12.the Lord hath been mindfull of us

Ifa. 17 . 1 o.nct mindfull of the rock of thy ftrength
2 Tim. 1 -4.being mindfull of thy teares
He&.n.iy.and truely,ifthey had been mindfull
z Pet-z.z. that we may be mindfull of the workes

.

.

oaa

Judg. 1 9. 3 o.conGder of it, and fpeak your minds
2 Sam.ij.S.and they be chafed in their minds
1 Kjn-y.i 5-if it he your minds,\i\en let none

£^.24.25.

that

whereupon they

fet their

minds

36.5* with defpitefull minds to caft
Acls i4.2.and made their minds evill affcfted

28.6.they changed their minds,%x\d faid
2 Cor.i I4.but their minds were blinded
4.4.God of this world hath blinded the minds
.

1 1 .3 ,fo

your minds (hould be corrupted
PW/.4.7.fhaU

s

M

M N
I

keep your hearts and minds
fro. fuch withdr.
Tim.6. f.men of corrupt min.
2 Tim. j.8.of corrupt #z»wfo,reprobate concern.the
He&.io.i6.andin their mindswill I write them
I2.j.leftye faint in yoar minds
PJw/.4.7.fti3ll

z Yet.s

.

i

.

I ftir

Numb. 28. 9, 12,

&
1

9. 1 9.not

.one borne in mine houfe

is

mint heir

3 1. 4 j. all that thoufeeft is mine

Reuben and Simeon fhall be mine
i.both of man, and of beaft,it is mine

%-Xtct-

4%.$.mine,as

Exod. i 3

.

1 9. 5. for all

the earth

5. drink

Ifa. 19. 1 4. Lord hath mingled a perverfe fpirit in
Jer.z^.zo.aM the mingled people,and the Kings
24 and all the Kings of the mingled people
50.37.3 fword upon all the mingled people
£^.30.y.Lidia,andall the mingled people
Ato.27.34.vinegertodrink,ff»Bg&iwith gall
Mar. 1 5. 23. to drink wine mingledwkh myrihe
Lufye 1 3.i.whofe bloud Pilate had mingled with
Rev. 8.7.hail and fire mingled with bloud
1 5.2.a fea-of glafl! mingled with fire

the firft-born are mine
mine they fhall be J am the Lord
4f. and theLcvites fhall be mine
1 3 .becaufe all

8.i7.children of Ifrael are mine
2 Sam. 1 4.3o.fee Joabs field is neer mine,
1

8.

14.

and he

Kjn.z.i 5 .thou knoweft that the kingd.was mine
3. 26.1et it be neither thine nor minejout divide
20. 3 .thy iilver and thy gold is mine

world ismine,znd the fulneffe therof
£o.7.Gilead is mine, MmavXeh is mine
1 2. the

Ephraim is

the ftrength oimine head

Pfal.ioS.B.
Pi"(7.8.i4.counfellis mine,

Cant.z.16.

6.3 .1

my beloved

mi

found wifdome

\smine,znd I

am

8.i2 .my vineyard which
notmine

is

mine

is

before

B.mine oyl, and mine incenfe before them
8 .4.behold, all fouls are mine ; as
fo alfo the foul of the fon is mine

1

7.i6.my doctrine
10. 14.

is

thee a minifter, znd a witnefle

is the minifler

of God to thee

of God,a revenger to execute
was a minifler of the circumcifion
\6.miniffier of Jefus Chrift to the Gentiles

y.8. Chrift

made a minifler according to
6.2 1 .Tichicus
faithfull minifler of the Lo.
Co/.i.7.who is for youa faithfull minifler
.

23. whereofl Paulammadea minifler
2 y .a minifter^ccotding to the difpenfation
4-7.a beloved brother,and faithfull minifler
Tbef.^.zSent Timothy our broth.
min.oi Go.

Exo. 2 8 . 1 .that he

may

minifler to

me

in the priefts

Ver.3,4. Cha.40.13.

& 40.15.

Chap.30.30.

4 3. when they come to
29. 1 .to minifler to

me

the altar to minifler

in the priefts office

30. when he cometh to minifler in the holy
44.I will fanftifie Aaron to minifler to me
30.20. or when they come neer to minifler

1

Pff.i.i2.unto us they did minifter the things

4.io.evenfo minifler the fame one to another
1 i.if any man minifler, \ti him do it as
1 Kjng.

io.y.and the attendance of his miniflcrs,8c
2 Cbro.g.4.

E^ra 7.24-or miniflers of this houfe of God
8. i7.that they iliould

Pfal.ioi.z

104.4.

1

1

bring unto us minifter

.ye minifter s

who maketh

o.fons to minifler in the priefts office
5.19.

his miniflers a flame

fhal be minifters in

my fanftuary

of the imSt.
have for a poffeffion twenty chamb.
46. 24. where the minifters fhall boile the facrif.
for the miniflers

t-minifl.

Joel i.9.the Lords minifters
1

mourn

3.hov/\,yc minifters of the altar

night in fack-cloth,ye miniflers of
the porch
the alt.
Lu\e 1. 2. f 10m the beginning were minifters
Rom.i$.6Sor: they are Gods minifters^tending
all

2.17. minift.

&

weep between

by whom you beleeved
4.i.account of us as of the minifters of
2 C0/-.3 .6.made us able minifters of the new Tefta.
6.4. approving your felves the minifters of God
1 Co>'.3.5.but miniflers

1 1. 1 %.mm. alfo be tranf-for.as the mn.oi right.
39.26.about the hem of the robe, to minifler in
4i.garments to minifler in the priefts office
2 3. are they minifters of Chrift,! fpeak as a
Lev.j. 3 5. day he prefented them to minifler
Heb. 1.7. maketh his minifters a flame of fire

whom

he fhall confecr.to minifler

fhall minifler

unto

may

—

unto him
wherewith they mimfter
4.9.veff.thereof,wherewith they minifler unto it

41. Miniamin, Mkhiiah,md Elioenai

Vtrfe 14.

3

1.

and the

minifler

veffcli

12.inftr.of miniftcry,wherewith they minift.
8.26.hut fhall minifler with their brethren

#ingle.
f.2Z.men of ftrength to mingle ftrong drink

i6.9.before the congregation, to mini, to

i7.12.not unto the prieft that ftandeth to
1 8. 5. to

ftand to minifler in the

mm.

name
name of

7. then he fhall minifler in the

21.5. for them thy
1

Sam. 2. 1

1.

God

'

•

2 3 .as

9. if the mimftrat. of condemnation be glory

much mo. doth

the minifl.oi right.exceed

9.1 3. by experiment of this miniftration,they
S0intftret>.

them 2\to.3.4.Eleazar & Ithamar miniftredin

i8.2.joyned unto thee,and minifler unto thee
thou and thy fons with thee fhall minifler
Deut.10.8. tribeof Levi tominiftertonto him

3.

gpfntftration.

foon as the dayes of his miniflrat.weK
Alt. 6. 1 .widows neglected in the daily miniftration
2 Cor. 3. 7. if the miniflration oi^death wasglorious
8. miniflration of the fpirit be rather glorious
Lul^.

it

whom he confecrated to minifler

6. that they

Neb. 1 o.7.Mefhul!am, Abi ph,Miniamin
fealed
1 2.17-of Miniamin,oi Moadiah, Piltai

Numb. 7 . 13, i 9 , 25, 31, 37, 43,49.
55^1,67,73,79. &8.8.

come neer to minifler

Heb.i. 14. fent out to minifter forthem who
fhall'
6.io.have miniftred to the faints, & do minifler

me

Eden,and Miniamin

Verfey. Chap. 14.10,2 1.& 23.1

fhall

4 5.4.holy portion

3 y.it fhall be upon Aaron,to minifler
in the priefts office
41. may minifler unto

16. 3 2. prieft

Singled.

me

6.come neer to my table to minifter
7.whileft they minifter in the gates
27.10 minifter in the fanduary
1

1

£^.44. 1 1 .they

fllfXntfter,

Num.i. fo.md they

Exod.9. 24. and fire mingled with hail> very griev.
29.40.of ftowx , mingled with the fourth part
Levit. 2. 4. of fine flowre mingled with oyle

42.14. fhall lay their garments wherin they
mi.'
44. 1 1. they fhall ftand before them to minifter
1 y.come neer to me,to minifter unto

Heb.S.z. a minifler

&

good minifler of Jefus Chrift
of the fanctuary

Chap. 3

DflS.2.43. fhall mingle themfelves with the fons of

priefts that minifler

1 T2ffz.4.6.fhaltbe a

3. 3.

2 Chro.i 1.1 j .next him were

—the

of his that do his pleafure
of fire
lfa.6 1 .£.men fhall call you the minifters of our G.
Jer.7, j.2i.with the Levits,thepriefts,my wi#ij?m

3 1.

i7.io.all?wi»e are thine,and thine are mine
Ko»2.i2.i9.vengeanceis mine,\ will repay it
i6.i3.falute Rufus his brother and mine
Phil. 1.4.1x1 every prayer of mine, for you

are

judgment to the people
J/2r.6o.7.rams of Nebaioth fhall minifler unto
thee
10. their Kings fhall minifter unto thee
fa. 33.2 2.and the Levits that minifter unto me
Eifl1.40.46. which come neer to minifter
unto him

a—

Father hath are mine

He fnall take oimine

3 9. where

Pfal.g.S.he fhall minifler

Gal.z. 1 7. is therefore Chrift the minifler of fin
Epbcf. 3 7 .1 was

not mine, but his that fent

therefore faid I,

low

minifler

14.24.word which you hear is not minejout
i6.i4.hefhall receive of mine,md fhall give

Ifa.

make

Rom. 1 3 .4-for he

know my fheep,and am known oimine

1 y.all things that the

3 1. 2. to mimfter,zr\A to give thanks
Neb. 1 o. 3 <?.unto the priefts that minifler

minifler unto him
Rom.x 5.25.10 Jerufalcm,to minifter to the
faints
2 7 .to minifler unto them in carnall
things
Mat. 10. 26.great among you,let him be your mini. 1 Cor.9. « ?-which m'mifl. about holy things,do
live
Mar. 10.43 .great among you, fhall be your minift. 2 Cfly. 9 .io.both minifler bread for your food,and
Epbef.4.zg. that it may minifler grace
Liife 4.20. and he gave it again to the mimfter
Alls 1 3. y. they had alfo John to their minifter
1 Tim. i .4.which wwi/Z.queftions,rather then edif.

1

Hag.z,8.the filver is mine,ind the gold is mine
Ma/.$ .17 .they fhall be mine, faith the Lord
Ate.7.24.whofoever heareth thefe fayings oimine
26.thefe fayings of minc,md doth them not
20.2 3 .and on my left hand,is not mine to give
Mar. 10. 40.
Lul$ 9.3 8. upon my fon,forheis;wB£onlyfon
ii.6.z friend oimine in his journey is come
John 2.4. mine hour is not yet come

g

Exod. 24. 1 3 .Mofes rofe up,& his minifler Jofhua
Jof.i.iSpake untojofnua Mofes minifler

23. 4. they were mine,znd they bare fons
5.8c Ahol.played thehar].whenfhewas?OT2£

29. 9. river is?OTe>andI have made ic
3 5. jo.thefe two countries fhall be mine

.that

Ma)\ 10.45.

1

1

1 1

fhall

and to offer
you fhould minifter unto him

25. 44. and did not minifter unto thee
AEl.z4.z1 .his acquaintance, to

me

thee,and thou becam.wise

29.

of the Levits,they

veffels iominiftcr
}

P/21/.107.39. they are minifloed&ni brought

ifa.zj. 4.furie is

£^.16.8.1 fware unto

Aaron

24.14.even

Mat.io.z2.not to be miniftred unto,BtK: to
minift.

.

26.1 6.to

43. 1 .1 have redeemed thee, thou art mine
/e^.44.28.whofe words fhall ftand, mine or theirs

unto him,and to bleffe

Exo. y i9.ye fhal not minijh ought fro.your bricks

his

am my beloved$,and my beloved is mine

.to minifler

3

4 5. 4. which

thy childr.even the goodlieft are mine
2 i$tf£.io.6.ifyebe/OTzejandifyou will hearken
Job 4 1. 1 1. whatfoever is under the heaven is mine
Pfal. yo.io.for every beaft of the forreft is mine
1 1 .the wild beafts of the field are mine

of the wine which I have mingled

1

1

23.6.that minifler

9.2. have mingled themfelves with the people

z.g.md mingled my drink with weeping
106.3 y.but were mingled with the heathen
Pro.p.z.ihe hath mingled her wine

34.19. all that openeth the matrix is mine
Iro.zo.26.from other peop.that ye fhould be mine
25.23 .land is mine,iox ye were ftrangers
2V«w.3.n.therefore the Levites fhall be mine

Chap.

ftand to tfzisi.becaufe of the
cloud
him for ever
i6.4.certain Leviis to minifter before
the Ark
37.Afaphand his brethren lominifler

23.

hin

Pfal.10

mine

is

1. not

Chr. 15.2. chofen to minifter before

26. 1 2.to minifler in the houfe of the Lord
2 Cbr.5. i 4 .that the priefts could not ftand to
m'm.
8.i4.to praife and minifler before the priefts
1 3. icpriefts which minifler are fons of

with mingled feed

field

I

Kin.S.

29. 3, 2, 14.

Chap.28.y.
g.mingled with a third part of an hin
o.three tenth deals of flowr mingled

$®tne.
?

fow thy

M N

N

1

i.unlcayened cakes mingled with oyl

Num. 1 5.4. mingled with the fourth part of an

I

1

Numb.6. 1 y.
1

i j.

13, 20,28,

9-4.a meat-offering mingled with oyl

up your pure witfis by way of

Aff.io. ii.minding himfelf to go a foot

Gen.

M

N

I

10. mezt-ofiering mingled with oyle

7.

—

i

M

MI N

N

I

hath chofen to mimfter
the child did minifler unto the Lord

the prie.

Deut. io.6.Eleazar miniftredin the priefts office
1 Si«fl.2.i8.but Samuel miniftred before the Lord
3. 1. child

Samuel miniftred unto the Lord

7 .called his fervant that miniftred unto
1 20*»-i-4'damofel «K».unto him,but the K.knew
2 Sam. 1 3.

1

1

5.and Abiihagminiflredunto the

King

19.21. went after Elijah,and miniftred 10 him
2 King.zf.14. went after Elijah, & mm. unto him
1

Chr. 6.

3

,

z.miniftredj

MI N

M

Cbro.6.3 z.miniftred before the dwelling p"t_c.of
28. i. captains that mm.unto the King by cour.

i

z Ch; o.z2. .B.foand thebre.of Abaziah,that min.xo

Eflher 2.2.then faid theferv.whichtfKtf.untohim
6.3. faid thefer.that/wi.unto him, There is not.
Jer. z. t8.veffels of brafl'e wherwith they mi.took

1 2. r 8. heard he had done this miracle
Affs 4.i6.a notable mir. hath been done by them
22. above forty yeers old on whom this mir-

unto them before their idols
iQ.fliall put offthe garm.wherwith they mi.
Dan.j.iQ. thoufand thouiands miniftred unto him
Mat.%. 1 1. angels came and miniftred unto him
8. 1 f me rofe and miniftred unto them
...44. 12. miniftred

Dent. 1

he did unto Phiraoh,and

Mar fa
.

1 3

.and the angels miniftred unto

1

and me minftrsd unto them
him,and miniftred unto him
L?/^.4.39.immediatly me arofe and ;«.unto him
8.3. which miniftred unto him of their fubftance
3 1. fever left

z6.ye feek me,not becaufe ye faw the miracl.
7.3 1. will hedoemoe miracles then thefe w hich
9.16. can a man that is a (inner doe Cuchmirac.

her,

fafted,the Holy Gho. faid
1 3.2.3s they mi.Si.
19.22. into Maced. two of them that min. unto
20 # 34.thefe hands have miniftred unto my nece.

Atls

i,47.whatdoe we'this man doth many mirac.
1 2. 37. though he had done fo many miracles
Atls 2.2 2.a man approved of God by miracles
6. 8. Steven did great miracles among the people
8. 6. hearing and feeing the miracles he did
i3.wondred,beholding the »z.w ch were done
1

if. 12. declaring, w hat miracles

2 Cor.3. $.thz Epiftleof Chrift miniftred by us

Phil.z.z$.and he that miniftred unto my wants
Col.z.ig.mini(ired,and knit together,increafeth

zTim.i.iS.mhow many
Philem.

1 3

.

lie

might have

1

28. after that miracles,then gifts of healing

iQ.zxe all workers of miracles

minift.

Hcb.6. 1 o.in that ye have miniftred to the Saints
2 Pet.i.i 1. fo an entrance (halbe miniftred to you

Godhadwrou.

i.God wrought fpeciall mir. by the hands
Cor. 1 2. 10. to another the working of miracles
19. 1

things he OT.thoukno.

that in thy ftead

3 j. that worketh miracles, doth he it by
Heb.2.4.God bearing them witneffe with miracles
Rev. 1 3 1 4.deceiveth them by thofe miracles
16.14.they are tht fpirits of devils working mi.
19.20. falfe prophet that wrought mira. before

Gal.

.

.

fower,both
to you the fpirit, doth

2 C<j>\9. 19.tb.at miniftrcth feed to the

Gal.i.^.ht that miniftrcth
Chro-y.zS. cert.

1

£

.

.44.

1

Sfytve.

— had

the charge of min. veffels
of the houfe min.to the ho.

i.at the gates

^£.27.5 .which followed
.

Ko/w.i2.7.let us wait

Jefus,mira(/2.untohim

on our

miniftring

the Gofpel of Godjthat the
2 Co '.8.4.and take upon us the minift.to the Saints
9.i.for as touching miniftring to the Saints
1 $.i6-miniftring
(

Hcb. 1

.

1

2Sa#2.22.43.Idid fiarnpthem as the mire of the
fob 8.n.can the ruth gtow up withoutwire
30. 19. he hath caft me into the mire
41.30.he fpreadech (harp pointed thi.on the m.
Pfal.6g.z. I fink in deep mire where there is
1 4. deliver me out of the mire, and let
lfa.io.6.to tread

Jer, 3 8 ,6. in the

them down

like mire in the ftre.

dungeon was no water but

mire

fo Jeremiah funk in the mire

Nnm.4. 1 2.take all the inftruments of the miniftry
47. that came to doe the fervice of the minift.
2 Cbro.7. 6. vi hen David praifed by their miniftry
Hof. 12.10.

Atls
.

1.

1

and ufed

7. he

hid obtained part of this miniftry
may take part of this ministry

6.4.W1II give our felves to the min. of the
1

2.2j.returned

when

they had

word

fulfil, their

min.

20.24. fo that I might finiih the miniftry which
2 1. 19. what things God had wrought by his#z.
Rom. iz.j.ot miniftry ,Iet us wait on our miniftry
1 Cor.i6.ij.addicT:.themfel.to the m of the Saints
2 Cor. 4, 1. feeing we have this miniftry as we have
5. 18. to us the miniftry of reconciliation
6.\. giving no ofE;nce,that the miniftry be not

Ephcf.^.i

2. for

the

work of the miniftry, for the

Take heed to the min.
iTim. 1 1 2.coun.me faithf.putting me into the m.
2 Tiw.4. j.niake full proofe of thy miniftry

C0Z.4 17. fay to Archippus,
.

1

1

2 2.thy feet are funk in the mire,and
Mitah 7. 10. now fnall (he be troden as the mire
Zech.g. $.and fine gold as the mire in the ftreets

(Imilttudes by the miniftry of

2 5. that he

.profitable for

me

for the miniftry

Hcb,$.6.hath obtained a more excellent miniftry
0.2 i.fprinkled with bloud the veffels of the m.

Gen.^z.^.lefk peradventure (ome mifibiefe befall
38. ifmijfbhiefe befall him by the way
G-rjarJ.44.J9;

Exod.z 1 .22.and yet no

10.5. which tread

down their enem-in the mire

mifchiefe follow, he (hall

23. if any miftbicfe follow, then thou
32.1 2.and fay, For mifchiefdid he bring
2 2.peopie that they are

fet

on

mifchiefe

Sam.z3.1p.knew Saul praftifed wi/cfoic/e aga.him
2 Sam. i6.8.taken to thy mifcbief,bec3.afe thou att
1 "Kin. 1 1*25 .befide the mifchiefe'that Hacad did
1

20. 7. fee

how

man feeketh

this

2 Kin.7.9. if we tarry

mifchiefe

morning,fome mifcb.
Neb.6.z.but they thought to doe me mifchiefe
Eftb.S.3. to put away the mifchiefe of Haman
fob

5. they

1 5. 3

till

the

conceive ?»i/Tand bring forth van.

Pfa.7. 14 conceived mifibief,8c brought forth falffi.
16. mifchief (hM returne upon his own head

10.7. under his tongue

is mifchiefe and vanity
i4.thou beholdeft mifchiefe and fpite,to
26. 10. in whofe hands is mifchiefe znd their
;

28. 3. which fpeake peace,but mifchiefe is in
3 ..4. he devifeth mifchiefe on his bed

why boafteft thou

ja.i.

&

10. mifchiefe
5 J.

62.

3.

how long

thy fdf in mifchiefe

fonrow are in the midft of it

will you imagine mifchiefe

94.20.whkh frameth mifchiefe by a law
19.

1

1

yo.they draw nigh that follow mifchiefe

140. 2. which imagine mifchiefe in their heart
9. let the mifchiefe of their own lips confume
Prfl.4.1 6. they

deep not except they have done mi.

6. i4^he devifeth mifchiefe continually

be fwift in running to mifchiefe
asa fport to a foole to doemifebiefe
1 1.27. that feeketh mifc.itfhAl come unto him
1 2.2i.the wicked (hill be filled with mifchiefe
13.17.3 wicked meffenger falleth into mifchiefe
1

8. feet that

10.23.

57.20.wh.ofe waters caft up mire and dirt

4.are they not all miniftring fpirits

10. n. every prieft ftandeth daily miniftring

j^ifcarrpmg.
them a mifcarrying womb,& dry br.

Ho/!9.i4.eive

2. 1 1. this

0.4 j.

if. 41. followed

done

6.z. followed him,becaufe they faw his miracl.

him

S

59irtle,See dg_tfe.

beginning of mir. did Jefus in Ca.
2 3.beleevedwhentheyfaw the mirac.he did
3.2.can doe thefe mir. except God be with him

John

.

1

I have

29. 3. eyes have feen^ and thofe great miracles
Judg.6.1 3 .and where areall his miracles

20.28. not to be miniftred unto,but to minifter

Marty

.his miracles

I

^ifchtefe.

my mi/a.vihich

1 .3

M

S

I

^trades.
Nfltf2.i4.22. have feen

5

£

M

MIR

MIR

N

I

's

17.20.that hath a perverfe tong.falleth into m.
24.2.

and

their lips talk mifchiefe

i_\but the wicked (hall fall into mifchiefe
28.14.that hardeneth his heart (hal fall into ^ij.
1fa.47.

5

11. mifchiefe (hall fall

upon thee,and thou

9.4«they conceive mifebiefsc bring forth iniq.

fow warned to her wallow.in the mire

E^e tyj .z6 .mifebief lhall come upon mifchiefe
1 i.i.thefe are the men which devife mifchief
Exod.if.zo. and Miriam took a timbrel in her ha. Dan.i i.27.thefe kings hearts (hall be todomifch.
2 1 .and Miriam anfwered them,Sing ye
Hof.7. 1 f.yet do they imagine mifchiefe againft me
Num. 1 2. 1 .Miriam and Aaron fpake againft Mof. Atls 1 3. 10.O full of all mifcb.&c. child of the divel
4,fpake unto Aaron_.nd unto Miriam
Spfcbfefeflf.
5. the Lord called Aaron, and Miriam
Deut.i 2.23.I will heap mifchiefes upon them
lo.and hehold,Miriam became leprous
Pfal. j 2.2.tby tongue devifeth mifchief
Aaron looked uoonMir. (he was !ep.
I j. Miriam was (hut out from the camp
Pfal. 21. 1 1. they imagined a mifchievous devife
z Pet,z.zz.

—

journ.not till Mir.vias brought inag.
20.i.abode in Kadefti, and Miriam died the*e
26.59.unto Amram, Aaron, Mofes, & Miriam
Df//f.24.9.remember what God did unto Miriam
1

Chro. 4.i7.(he bare

Miriam^nd Sbammai

of Amram, Aar. Mofes, & itf»'M«2
Micah 6.4.fent before thee Mofes, Aaron, & Mir.
6. 3. children

3 8.1 *• that feek

my hurt, fpeak mifchiev. things

P>U24.8.to do evill,be called a mifchievous perfon
Eccl. 10. 1 3. end of his talk is mifchievous madneffe
Mic.7.3.thegreatman,heutterethhis«»i/^.defire

Qfyiiixmz.
fob i6.z.miferable comforters are ye all
1 Cor. 1 5. 1 9. we are of all men moft miferable
Kezi.j.iV.Sc knoweft not thou art mif. & wretch

mc out of the mirie clay
£^.47.1 i.but the mirie places (hall not be heal. Mat.2t.41.he

Pfal.40. z. he brought

2 ^in.3.1 y. but

now

bring

me

a minftrel

ajJmftrete.
Af^.9.23. into the rulers houfe>

D0Z.2.41. faweft iron mixt with mirie clay

& faw the minftr.

Veife43.

#imtf,
/e»*.5i.27.againft her the kingdomes of Minni

S$ftma.
\ Cfoo.8.io.and JeuZjShachiajand-MJ^W/i

$$tni.
Mat.z3.z3. for ye pay tithe of mint and annife
Luty 1j.42.ye tithe mi)it,rue,tk all man. of hearbs
^_fc=featj.
Neb. 3.3 i.over againft the gate Miphtyid

G en. 3 1

.

w hen Phar.fhall fpeak,faying,Shew a mi.
<Mrf/.6.5i.con6dered not the miracle of the loaves

£vo.7'.9.
j

9.39. which (hall doe 3. miracle in my Name
Luty 23.8. he hoped to hive feen fome miracle
John 4.?4.this is again the fecond mir.that Jef.did

14.hu! feen the miracle that Jefus did,faid
'
1 0.4 1 John did no miracle, but all that

6.

wick.men

Sfjtferfe-

jWg.10.16.his foul wasgtievedfor the mif.oflf.
Job 3.20.whereforeislighttohim that is in mife.
1 1

.

i6.becaufe thou (halt forget thy mifery

Pro.3 i.7.1et

27. 1

f^ifgab.

7.4.heart of fools is in the houfe of mirth

8.1 j.then I
1

-

him drink,& remem.his^/Ino more
mi ght have fent thee a w ay w th mirth Ecclef.S. 6. the mifery of man is great upon him
Neh.S.iz. people went away to make great mirth
Lam.3. 1 9. remembring mine afflidion & miferie
Vfal.in. 1. they tnac wafted us defired of us mirth Rom 3.16. deftruai. and mifery are in their wayes
Pro.14.s3. even the end ofthatOT«fei$heavineffe
Ecdcf.z.i.go to,I will prove thee with mirth
Li2OT.i.7.remembred in the dayes o f her miferies
2. 1 faid of mirth, What doth it
Jam. <. 1.howl for your mif. that (hal come on you
S£frtr».

JuAg.i i.jj.fmote them till thou come toMinnitb
•£^. _ 27.17.in thy market,wheat of Minnith, and

will miferably deftr.thofe

commended /wirrh.becaufe

a8 i.Mifmb
JTer '*

mirth of the land

Jer.-j 3 4.to ceafe
1

fr.

is

gone

the cities of Jud.the voi.of m.

6.9.to ceafe in your dayes the voice of mirth

them the voice of mirth
£^<?.2i.io.thatitmay glut. mould we then ma.w.
Hof.z.ii.l willalfo caufe her minb to ceafe
2 j .10.I will take from

__________

Qqq

confounded and difmayed
$. <l.ael.

7p.24.8.the mirth of tabrets ceafetb, the noife of
I I .the

is

Exod.6 .zz.fons of Uzziel

;

Mijhael,^Elzaphan

£ei;.io.4.Mofes called Mijhaelznd Elzaphan
2 c/w.2i.2.Zechariah,and Azariah,and Mifhael

on his left hand Pedaiah and Mifhael
Van. i.6.HananiahyMi/&<rc/,and Azariah
y.to Hanan.of Shadrachjto Mijh.of Mefliach

ATefc.8.4.and

i

?

1

.had

3

M

M

IS

I

M

T

&

M O A

Z

3

of wwf«re,and he powrethout
zmixtureof mirrhe and aloes
Rev. 1 4. 10. without mixture, into the cup of his

Alammelccb,& Amad,and Mijheal

1

L.watch
lC«e;.2y.22. built with them Geba and Mixpab

j

.the

y.Shallum 3ruler of part of Mixpab
i9.Efcer fon of Jo(hua,ruler of Mixpab
Jer.qo.6.then went Jerem.to Gedaliah to Mi\pah
3.then they came to Gedaliah to Mi\pah
1 o.I will dwell at Mi\pab,\o ferve the Cald.
i2.unto Mixp&h,& gath.wine,& fummer-fr.
13. capt.of the forces—came to Ged.to Mi.
1 y. Johanan fpake to Gedal.in Mi^.fecretly

E^<2 2.2.Mordecai,Bid(han 3Mi/]w went up
fljfMfpevetl).

2ve&.7 -7 .Mordecai 3 Bilfhan 3 Afi//w#& came with

SEJifiejiljot^maim.

them to Mifrephothmaim
j.6.from Lebanon unto Mifephotbmaim

41. 1. ten

differ.
Vfal.$2.6.oi the Hermonites from the hill ykfi^r

1

at

an hairs breadth,& not

Sam.20A.ii thy father at

men with him 3came

—

all miffe

me 3 theu fay

on Judah

Hof. y 1. becaufe ye have been a fnare
.

1

Sam. io. 1 8.(halt be

aw/fa/, thy feat will be empty
zy. 1 5. neither miffed we any thing as long
2 i.fo that nothing was miffed of all that

Mofcs died there in the land of Moab
him in a valley in the land of Moab
8. wept for Mofes in the plaines of Moab
Jejh.i$.zz. Mofes did distribute in the pla.cf M.
Jiidg.l.28.took the fords of Jordan toward Moab
y.fo

d.buricd

zj.they flew of Moab ten thoufand

1 &M*2. 2 5. 7. neither

M

Ruth i.i.went to fojourne in the countrey of Mo.
2.and they came into the countrey of Moab

was there ought miffing
means he be miffing

tf.

words before the Lin M.
Mi%peh
and from Mix$ch
unto his houfe
3 4. Jepbthah came to Mixjxb
20.1 .with the land of Gilead unto the L.in M.
3.heard the childr.of Ifr.were gone up to M.
ixpeh, fay ing
2 1. 1 men of Ifr.had fw orn in
y .that came not up to the Lord to Mix,peh
8.whit one that came not up to Mix,peh
1 1.1 1. uttered all his

G«2.2.6.there went up a mift from the earth

A£ts 1 j.i 1. immediatly there fell on him a «m/2
aPtf.2.i7.to whom the mift of darkneffe is refer.
fl^tftreflte.

Ge».i6.4.her

mijlreffe

was defpifed in her eye
of my miftreffe

9-returntothy»«^e/7e,and fubmit
1 Kj .17-17 fon of the mijlreffe of the houfe fell fick
2 Kjng.f- J me faid unto her mijlreffe ,Would God
P/a/. 1 2 j.2.eysof a maiden to the hand of her #«.
_

an hand-maid that is heir tohermiff.
i4-2.as with the maid, fo with her mijlreffe
Nah.i-4. mijlreffe of witchcrafts, thatfelleth nati.
Pr0.3o.23.8i:
Ifa.

apifafcO,
1 Chr. 3 6.16. defpifed his v;ords,mifuJedhis proph.
Sfyitc, Suites,

£«/j;fi

two mUes,vfhich make
thither

two

1

Sam.7.%. gather all Ifra. to Mixpeh,8i I wil pray
6\and they gathered togeth.to Mixjcb
and Samuel judged Ifrael in Mix,peb

were gathered to Mixfeh
went out of Mix,peb,nad purfued
I2.a ftone, & fet it between Mixpeh & Shen
j 6. in circuit toBeth-el, and Gilgal,& Mix.
1 o. 1 7. and Samuel called the people to Mix,peb
22.3. David went thence to Mixpeh of Moab
7. heard that Ifrael
1 i-Ifrael

4j$$raftn,

a

12.y9.till thou haft paid the laft mite

2i.2.widow cafting in

M

.

8.1 flee from the face

.Mar. 12.4 2. (he threw in

mites

GeB.io.6.fonsofHam;Cufti,Ari^»/»
.Mixraim begate Ludim
1
1

3 9. thou

of the miter it (halbe
make the miter of finelinnen

the forefront

(halt

Gcn.36.

1

3>fons of Revel:

1

(fie heard in the countrey of Moab,how
22.Naomi retur. out of the countrey of Mo.

1 7. duke

Shammahjduke Mix&b

Gf».i9.37.firft-b. bare a fon,& cal.his

1

3 6. 3 y .Hadad

(who fmo.Midi.in

Io>.8.9.he put the miter upon his head

^tn on his forefr.

miter

16.4. with the linnen miter (hall he be attired
Zeeb.3.1. miter ouliishead : fo they fet a fair miter

flpitbcab.

from Tarah,and pitched in Mithcab
29.from Mithcab, and pitched in Hafhamon

?/««*. 33. 28.

g^ltbnite.
1 Cbr.i 1.43. and Jolhaphat the Mithnite
SpfthjcDab.
E\ra i.8.bring forth by the hand of Mithredah
:8jj)itelene,See fljjptelene.

Exod. 1 2.38. and a mixed multitude went up
Nch. 1 3 .3 Separated from Ifr.all the mixed multit.
Dan. 2. 43. thou faweft iron mixed with clay

even as iron is not mixed with clay
Ho/V.8.Ephraim hath mixed himf.among the peo.
Heb.q. i.not being mixed with faith in them
SISirr.

i.4.and the »ja-r multitude fella lufting

Prff.23.30. they that

go to feek mxt wine

name Mo.
M.)

the fie-of
1

Cbron.1.^6.

men of Moabtnmbl. (hall take hold
2V/tf».2l.ii.inthe wildernefle which is before M.
Exod. 1 y.r

y.

of Moab betweenMoab & Amm.
ly.and lieth upon the border of Moab

1 3. borders

20. in the countrey of

Moab to the top of

26. had fought againft the former Ki. of

M

.

confumed Ar of Moab
29-woe to thee Moab,thoa art undone
22. 1. Ifrael pitched in the plaines of Moab
3-and Moab was fore afraid of the people
and Mo.was diftreffed becaufe of Ifrael
q.Moab faid to the elders of Midian
7.elders of Moab,and elders of Midian
8.and princes of Moab abode with Balaam
28.it hath

i4.princes of Moab rofe up,and they
2 I.Balaam

went with

the princes

of Moab

3 6. went out to meet him unto a city of Mo.
23.6\by his burnt facrih*ce,he and the pri.of M.

I7.by burnt-off.and the prin.of Mo.vi ,h him
24.i7.(liall fmite the corners
2,y. 1. began

2

Naomi

out of the countr. of M^

come out of the coun. of M.
S<w.i4.47.fought againft Mo.znd againft Am.
22.3.David went thence toMirpeh of Moab
Sam.S.z.ht fmote Moab,znd meafured them
that is

12. of Moab, 2ud of \hz children of

Ammon

23.20. fmote two lion-like men of Moab
lKjn.i 1.7. high place for Chemofhthe abo.of M.
2 Kjn. l.i.then

Moab

rebelled againft Ifrael

3.7.wilt thou goe with
1

me againft Mo.

o.to deliver them into the

tdbat.

hand of Moab
Verfe 13.

23 .now therefore

Moab to the

fpoile

Sharaph who had the domin.in^f.
8.8.Shaharaim begat chil. in the countr. of M.
1 1. 22. he flew rvvo lion-like men of Moab
1 8. 2. he fmote Moab,and the Moabitcs became
1 1. wirh the (ilver he brought from Moab
2 Chro.io. 1. children of Moab zod Ammon came
io.and now behold the children of Moab
1 ffe'O.4.22,.8;

22. fet

ambufhment againft the chil. of Mo.

2 3. for the children of Moab [food up againft
Neh. 1 3. 23. married wives of Ammon,and Moab

Vfal.6oA.Moab

is

my waftipor, over Edom
P/4/.I08.Q.

Ifa.11.1 4.they (hall lay their

2$naftm.
.

1

Naomi

83.6.I(hmaelitesof Moab,znA the Hagarens

6,brought with them one Mnafin,%a old

39.28. and a milter of fine linncn,and
3 1. to fallen it on high upon the miter

2v"f//«. 1

uii.

2.6,came with
4. 3.

Chyon.1.17.

Ail. 21

upon the

Chr. 1.8.

Chr.

Nahath,Shamm. Mixx-

29. 6 .and thou (hilt put the miter upon
and put the holy crown upon the miter

alfo

1

S$t55a.

flatter,

Exod. 28 -4-a broidered coat 3 a miter, and a girdle
37.blue lace 3 that it maybe upon the miter

upon

—

29. paffed over

women of Moab
might return from the countrey of Moab

4«took wives of the

:ffl^5$>eb.

/0/.1 1.3. under Hermon, in the tand of Mixpeh
8. unto the valley of Mixpehf3.fi ward

8.Dileam,and Mixpeb&nd Joktheel
i8.26.M^/)ffc,Chephirah, and Mofcah
/«rf?.io.i7.aflembled themf. & encamp.in Mixj>.

K'«g-20. j?.if by any

men

Moab was fubdued under the hand of
10.6.8c ferved Baalim, & the gods of Moab
1 i.r y.Ifrael tooke not away the land of Moab
18. went and compafled the land of Moab
came to the eaft-fide of the land of
of Mo.Arnon,was the border of Mo.
30. fo

1 y.3

i

began Mof.to declare
wildernefle of Moab

8. thou art to pafle over the coaft of Moab
29.i.make with the child.of If.in the la. of M.
3 i.49.mount which is the land of Moab
34.i.Mofes went up from the plaines of Moab

M.

i4.had carried away captive from Afi^.retur.
16. from Mix. after that he had flain Gedal.

mijje

M.

way of the

1

to

10. captive all the peop. that remained at

ffl#ffe.

,/W.20.i6.ftones

2.8.by the

Mixpab
ihey did eat bread together in Mixpab
the
Jewes at Mixpab
3 .Ifhmael flew all
6. went forth from Mixpab to meet them

Jof.i 1. 8. and chafed
1

Chappy. 1.

1

Shumathites,the MiJhraites,o( the

of^

—M.

the plaines of Moab by Jordan

3 6. 1 3.1'n

De/tf.i.y.inthe land of

» Kjng.2 y.23. came to Gedal.to Afi^.even Iflim.
2 y.and the Cald. that were with him at Mi.
Neh.^.y.and of Mixpab unto the throne of the

flptlhzattejal.

Chr.t.%

the plains

chil.of Ifr.in the pia.of M.

12. brought the fpoile to the campat

for he faid,The

:

zChro.16.6.

CM'o.i.jo.Mi/^WdjDumahjMafla
4<2y.Mibfan his fon, Mijhma his fon
z6.fons of Mijhma, Hamuel his fon

w

num. the

O A

them in

49-even unto Abel-Shittim in the pia.of M.
yo.Lord fpake unto Mofcsin the plai.of M.

£j)i$pab.

Ges.3 i.49.and Mixpab

1.

t]l

33.44.pitched in Lie-Abarim in the bor.of M.
48. and pitched in the plains of Moab

J»fo» i9.39.brought

Ge». i j. 1 4-of Iftimael ,A/(/&^<j 3 Dumah JMafla

1

63. who

Vfal. 7 y.8. full

Slfjilbma.

1

26.3«Mofes fpake

Sfytftutz.

SKHlbam,
of ElpaaI,Eber, and Mifham

M

M O A

with water
Dm.2.^1 .faweft the iron mixt with miry clay

gjjjf£beal.

fofh.19.16.

I

//a.i.2 2.thy wine#«»tf

over DanieLHananiabjAfr/fere/
ip.none like Daniel,Hananiah,Mf/&<ae/
a. 1 7. made the thing known to Hanm.MiJbael
flptOjaL
J0Jb.11.3o.out of the tribe of Aiher, Mijhal
1 1. had fee

1 Chro.S.i i.fons

.

of Moab

to com.whord.withthe dau.of M.

hand upon Moab

1 y. 1. burden

of itfaa^bccaufe in the night
Arn.of Mo. is laid wafte and brought

r.Moab

(hall

howle over Nebo, and over

4.therefore rhe armed fouldiers of Moab

y.my heart (hall cry out for Moab
8.isgone round about the borders of Moab
9. lions upon him that efcapeth of
oab
16.2. daughters of Moab fh^W be at the fords
4.1et mine out-cafts dwell with thee,Moab
6. we have heard of the pride of Moab

M

Moab

howle for Moab
like an har.for Moab
1 2. when it is (een that Moab is weary
1 3 .word of the Lord hath fpoken concer.M,
i4.glory of Moab (hall be contemned
7. therefore
1 1.

(hall

bowels (hall found

lfa.2f. 10. Moab (hall be troden down under
Jer. 0.26. Moab, ?iud all that are in the uttermoft

2y.21.Edom and Moab, and

the child, of Am.

Jewes that are in Moab
4 8. 1. againft Moab,Thus faith the Lord
z.there (hall be no more praife of Moab
q.Moab is deftroyed, her little ones
p.give w'ngs unto Moab,t\\zt it may be
1 1. Moab hath been at eafe from his
13. Moab (hall be alhamed of Chemofti
1 f.Moab is fpoiled,and gone out of her
40.1 1. when

all

the

1

6.calarnitY

M
i

M

O A

M O C

O C

is neere to come
Moab (hall come on thee

6.calamity of Moab

1 8.

the fpoiler of

confounded,for it is broken
tell ye it in Arnon,that Mo.is Ipoiled
24-upon all the cities of the land of Moab

zo.Moab

z%. the
'

is

home ofMoabis

cut off

wallow in his vomite
28. ye that dwell in Moab, leave the cities
2 a.we hive heard the pride of Moab
Moab,\ will cry for Moab
3 1 .howle for
j
joy is taken from the land of Moab
z6.Moab alfo

(hall

j.

3 f .to ceafe in Moab him that offereth his
j6.mine heart fhall found for Moab

houfe tops of Moab
o.as a veffell
for I have broken
Moab turned the backe with
3 9. bow hath
fo (hall Moab be a derifion and a difm.
j 8 .upon all the

M

wings over Moab
41. mens hearts in Moab at that day (hall be
^z.Moab fliall be deftroyed from being a pe.
4 j .feare (hall be upon thee,0 Moab
44. even up on Moab the yeerof vifitation
4?. and fhall devoure the corner of Moab
4<S.woe unto thee,0 Moab, the people
40.fhall fpread his

M

47-yet wil I bring again the captivity of
thus far is the judgement of Moab

E%$\.z j.8.becaufe Moabznd Seirdoe fay, Behold
9. I will open the fide of Ma. from the cities
1 1. 1 will execute judgements upon Moab
Das.ii. 41 -thefe (hall efcape

Amos

Edom and Moab

Mo.fhall die
Z<?J>J?.2.8.I

upon Moab

^.furely

Moab

(hall

be as

Sodome

King ofS&stlb, Sec Itflig.
i$cacfte«
De«r. 23. 3. a Moabite (hall not enter into the cong.
1 Cfou 1 i.46.fons of Elvaan,and Ifhmah, the Mo.
Neh. 1 3 .1. Moabite (hall not come into the congr.
Ge8.19.j7. the fame

is

the family

of the Moabites

& faid
& mo.

JGiK.18.17.at noone,Elijah mocked them;
2 i£«z.2. a 3-there came forth little children
1

cW30.10.they laughed them to fcornand

2

moc.
36.16. and they mocked the meffengersof God
Neb.4. 1. took great indignation,& moc. the Jewes

Job 1 2.3.1 am as one mocked of his neighbour
Mat. 2. 16. Herod when he faw he was mocked of
27.29.they bowed the knee before him, 8c mo.
3 1. after they had «o4erfhim,they took
Mar. 1 5 .20.when they had mocked him,they tooke

StSJoabitelTe.

Ruth i.2 2.and Ruth the Moabiteffe with her
2.2. Ruth the Moabiteffe faid unto Naomi
d.and faidjlt is the Moabiteffe damofell that

let

SBJoiech,
thy feed paffe throrovv— to

M.

20.2.that giveth any of his feed to Molech

Mokch

3-becaufe he hath given of his feed to

unto Mo/ce/^and kilihimnot
y.comm it whoredom with Molech, from am.
1 Kin.11.7. and for Molech the abomination of
2 I\i/i.ii. 10.no man mig.makehisfo.n p.ifsto^
4-his feed

Jer.T, 2.3 j.caule their

1

fons pafs thor.the

fire

to

M-

^0l(D.
Cfc-o.i.29,fl 1 ebare him Ahaban,and Molid

Ifa. 1. 6. neither; boun<l,iuither mollifiedvtith

oim.

^ole,
Lef.1x.30.the Lizard,the Snaile,and the Mole

23.11. Herod with his men of warflw^edhim
3<5.and thefouldiers alfo woe/jo/ him
Acts 17.3 2.when they heard of the refur.fome mo.

Amos

Gal.6.y.be not deceived,God

Exod.i 2.4.after he had made a molten calfe
8. they have m?de them a molten calfe

is

not mocked

Rocker,
Pro. 20. 1.

wine itzmockcf, ftrong drink
Stackers.

r3ging

is

Job 17. z.ZKtherenot mockers with me
Pfal. 3 f 1 6.wi\h hypocriticall mockers in feafts
Ifa. 28.22 .now the rcfore,be ye not mockers
Jet. 1 5. 1 7.I fate not in the affembly of mock ei 's
.

Jude
Job

18. there (hould be mockers in thelat.times

1 1 .3

.when thou Wo<%/2,fliaIl no

man make

Styvckztl).

Job

13

.9.3s

one

man mocketh another, doe ye fo

39. 22. he mocketh at feare,and

is

not afrighted

P/o.i^.j.whofoOTO.the poor,reproacheth his Ma.
30.17.the eye thztmocketh at his fa. and defpif.

am in derifion daily ,every one mocketh

^)'.20.7.I

Rocking,

^olccb.
<y.z6.

ye have born the tabernacle of Moloch

Acls 7. 43. ye tooke up the tabernacle of Moloch
flSjJoltm.

34.1 7.thou (halt make thee no molten gods
Lev. 1 9.4,nor make to your felves molten gods

Nww.33.52.and deftroy

al! their

molten images

made them a molten image
i6.ye had made you a molten calfe

Deut.g. 1

2.

they have

27. 1 J. curfed be the man that maketh molten
Judg.ij.i.fotmyfon to make a molten image
4.who made thereof'a molten image
x8.i4.thereis in thefe houfes z molten image
i7.came in thither,and tooke the molten
1 8. went into Micahshoufe and fet.the mol.
s
1 2£i».7.i6.he made two chapiters of wo/f.braffe
23. he m3de a molten [e*,ten cubits from
3o.ffJoto,at the fide of every addition
3 3 .and their fpokes were all molten
i4.9.made thee other gods and molten images
2 I£ ff.i7.i6.madethem wo/fe3images,twocalvcs
2 Cbiro.^.z.he made a molten fea often cubits
28.2.made alfo molten images for Baalim
34-3.began to purgejudah from molten images
>

;

Gen.z i.9.the fon of Hagar the Egyptian jnocking
£^.22.4.therefore I made the a mocking to all
Mat. 27.4 1 .likewife, the chiefe prieft mocking

Marke
Acls

z. 1 3. others

mockjng,faid,TheCe

1 f.

Ji.

men are

Num. i2.4.Balak was King of the Moabites
Deut.z.g.faiA unto me, Diftreffenot the Moabites He&.u.jo'.others had
triallofcruellffW^Kgs
1 1 .but the Moabites call them Emitns
2p.and the Moabites which dwell in Ar, did
Judg.t, .2 8. Lord hath delivered the Moa.'mto your
1 S«w.2.8.fo theMoabites became Davids fervants
1 l^itt.ii.i.Sol.loved women of the Mo. Ammon.
33. worfhipped Chemofh god of the Moab.
2 Kjn.i. 18. he will deliver the Moabites into your
2i.when the Moabites heard the Kings were
tzMoabitesfaw the water red asbloud
24.1frael rofc up and fmote the Moabites
fmitingthe Moab.in their countrey
13.20. bands of the Moabites invaded the land
23.13.for Chernofli the abomination of theM.
24.2. Lord fet againft him the bands of theMo,
1 Chro.iS.z. Moabites became Davids fervants
E%ra 0.1. the Ammonites,the Moa.the Egyptians

Lev.iS.z i.not

MOM

L

Lu\e 18.3 2.lhalbe mocked, & fpitefully intreated
22.63.men that held Jefuszw^rafhim

w th tumult,— with (hoot.

have heard the reproach of Moab

MO

E

Num.z 2.29.unto the affe,becaufe thou haft mockJudg. 16. 10. thou haft mocked me^nA told me lies
1 3 .hitherto thou haft mockjd me,and
1 f .thou haft mocked me thefe three times

2.1 .for three tranfgreffions of M. 8c for four
2. but I will fend a fire

M O

Pbil.4. 5 .let

Qfyotxtatton,
your moderation be known to

all

men

4,and molten images he brake in pieces

IVe^.iS.when they had madethem a

P/fl/.io6.i9.and worfliipped the molten calie
7/fl. 3

^oberatelp.
Joel 2.23-hath given you the former rain modern.
1

Tim.z.g.that

women adorne themfelvesin mod.

0.2 2. ornaments of thy wo/.images thou (halt

3 1. 29. their mol.

Num.zz.i f.Balak fentyet againe Princes moe
Dent. 1 1 1 the Lord make you a thouf. times moe
7-7.not fet his love on you,becaufe ye were moe
.

1

.

fayjThefe nations are moe then I
thou (halt adde three cities moe
they were moe that died with hailfto.

7. (halt

1 9. 9. then

Jojh.

1

o.

1 1.

Judg. 16. 30. which he flew at his death were moe
Ruth 1 1 1 .are yet any moe fons in my womb
2 Sam. 5. 1 3 .David took him moe concubines
.

images

are

wind and co 'ifufi.

42.1 7.afhamed that fay to their wo/.ima.Ye are
44. 10. who hath formed a molten image
48.5.8c thy molten image hath
Jer. 1 o.

Exod.i.g. children of Ifrael are moc and mightier
Lev.z6.z i.I will bring feven times moe plagues

m0lt.c3.lfe

Job 28.2.andbraffe iswo/fesoutofrheftone
37.i8.ftrong,and as a molten looking glaffe

1

4,for his molten

image

command, them

is

falfhood

Chap.f1.17.

E^.24. 1 1 .that the filthineffe of it may be wo/fes
Hof.

1

3.2.and have

made them moltcnimigts

Micah i.4.mountaine

Nahum

1.

(liali

be molcen under him

14. the molten image,I will take thy gra.

Hflk2.18.what profiteth the molten image,that
£^oinent.
Exod. 3 3 . 5.come up into the midft of thee in a m.

Num. 16.21. that I may confume them in a moment
45 .1 may confume thern as in a moment

Job 7. 8. every morning, and try him every moment
with us are OTtf then
20. 5. joy of the hypocrite but for a moment
2 1 Ruth the Moabiteffe faid, He faid to me
1 Chro. 1 4.3. David took moe wives at Jerufalem
21. 13. in a moment goedownto the grave
4-5.thou muft buy it alfo of Ruth the Moabitefs
and David begat moe fons and daught.
34.20. in a moment fliall they die,and
io.moreover,Rmh the Moabiteffe have I pur.
2 1. 3. Lord make his peoplefo many moe as
P/fl/.30.5.for his anger endureth but a moment
2 Cfc"0.24<26.Jeho2abad,fon of Shimrith,a Moa.
24.4.and there were woe chief men found
73.19.1'ntodefolation, as in a. moment
3©3aufab.
2 Cfcfl.32.7. there be woe with us then with them
Pro.iz.ig.z lying tongue is but for zmoment
Neh. 1 2. i7.of Miniamin,of Moadiab, of Piltai
VfaL^o. 1 2.mine iniquities are moe then the hakes i/a.26.20.hidethy felfeasit were fotamoment
#ocfee.
6"9.4.that hate me without a caufe, are m. then
27.3J will water it evety moment
Pro. 1 4.9. fooles make a moche at fin
Dan.n.S. (halt continue moe yeers then the King
47. i9.thefe two things (hall come in a moment
Mflf.21.36.he fent other fervants moe then the
54.7. for a fmall moment have I forfaken thee
Gen. 3 9. i4.brought in an Hebrew to moc\e us
8.1 hide my face from thee for a mom-nt,but
22. 46. neither durft any man aske htm any moe
17. came in unto me to moc\e me
2 j.2o.gained befide them,five talents moe
7e*".4,20.fpoiled, and mycurtaincsina moment
Job 13.9.3s one that mocketh another,do ye fo Pi. John 4. 1. heard that Jcfus baptized moe difciples
LflW.4 6.Sodom,that was overthrown in a moment
2 1. 3. after that I have fpoken, mockj on
41. many woebeleeved becaufe of his owne
E"K£\.z6.i6. and (hall tremble at every moment
Pio.1.26.1 will moc\e when your feare cometh
32.1 o.thcy (hall tremble at every moment
7.31 .will he doe moe miracles then thefe
jfer.i 8.19. left they deliver me into their ha.8c m. Acls 23.2 i.there lie in wait for him woe then
Luke 4. J. all the kingdomes of the world in a mo.
Z.(J?a.i.7.adverfaries faw her, and did mockj at her
1 Co/'.i5.52.inawow.inthetwinklingof an eye
3g}oift, ^olfteneo, ^oiftare,
£^.22.5.fhall moc\e thee which art infamous
2 C0/.4. 1 7. affliction, which is but for a mo. work.
See in
^oneth.
Mflf.20.19.fhal deliver him to the Gentiles to m.
Mat. 10.34.they fhall woe^e him,and fcourge him /o/&.i5.26.Amam,and Shema and Moladab
Gee. 29. 1 4. Jacob abode the (pace of a monetb
Luke 14.29.left they that behold it,begin to moche
Exod-i 2. 5. until! the fourteenth day of the monetb
i9.2.Beerfheba, and Sheba, Modalah
1 8.dll the one and twentieth day of the w.ae
1 Cfo-fl.4.28.they dwelt at Beer(heba,and Modalib
Gen. 19. i4.he feemed as one that mocked
Neh.i i.i6.and at Je(hua,and at Modalah
1 3 4.this day came ye out in the monetb Abib
2 !(»*•<>. i6.they that be

.

2 3-iS_<n

'

MO N

MON

M O N

23.1 •). in the time appointed of the mon. Abib
34.18 .com.thee in the time of the moneth Abib
in the monetbAbib thou earned out from
£ro.2j.6.ontbe 17. day of the fame mo. is the fe.
3 2. afflict your foules in the 19. day of the m.
27.6 .if it be from a moneth old,even unto

day of mon.
5 2.6.in the fourth mon.in the 9.day the famine

£^.i.i.in the fourth W0.in the
Zecb. 2. i9.the faft

Fifth fl^oneth,

Cbro.17.8. the

1

Chro.iy.g.the fixth cap.for the fixth W0. was Ira
in the fixth W0. in the fifth day,as I fate
Hag. 1. 1. in the fixth mon. in the firft day came the
1

1 5 .in

Ninth

Eira

10.9.1't

fixth moneth,in the

10.16.fate

down

in the 1.

came Nebuchadnez.
Chap, j 2.4.
W0.in the 10. day the word
Chap. 29. 1.

fer.39. 1. in the tenth moneth

£^. 24. i.in the tenth

£^?.6. 15. houfe was fin.on the3.day0fthew.Ad.
Weft. 1. 1. came to paffein the W0j?.Chifleu,in the

Ejlher 3 .7 .to the twelfth mon. that is the

—

&

the moneth which turned to them from
2 2.
jfo\2.24. in her moneth they (hall find her
1 2. in the fifth day of the moneth the word
.

day of the monetb that the word
day of the mone. that the word
40. i.tenth day of the mo.in the fourteenth yeer
45.20.fo thou (halt do the 7/day of the moneth
H off. 7. now (lull a monetb deyoure them
Hag.i. 20.came unto Hag.the 24.day of the month

26. 1. in the
iE^t{.
3 2.

firft

17. in the 15.

Zecb. 1 i.8.three (hepheards alfo I cut offin

one m.
were prepared for a day and a monetb
2 2. 2. and yeelded her fruit every moneth

Rev. 9.

1 j.

Firft 3Jt)onetr;,

See

jfffrft.

Second ^otietb.
i-in the fecond monetb, the

fevemeenth
day of the moncth,the fame day were all
8.i4.andinlhe fecond mon.on the 27. day of
the moneth was the earth dryed
Exod. 16.1. on the 15. day of the fecond mon.zher
Num. 1. 1. on the firft day of the fecond mo.on the
18.congre.toge.or the firft day of-the fee. m.
9.1 1. fourteenth day of the (ecmo.ixt even, they
10.11.on the 20.dayof the fec.w0.thnt theclo.
1 Kjn-6. 1 .which is the fecond mo.tb.dii he began to
i Chro.iy.^.over the courfe of the fec.w.was Dod.
Gcn.7.

7.

1

Chr. i.z.begm to build

on

the 2. day ofthefe.w.

30. 2. to keep the paflbver in the fecond moneth
1 3. in the fecond monetb a very great congre.
1 5

E^ra

killed the paffeov.on the i4.d-of the fe.w.

fecond wo.began Zerubbabel,and
Third Qfyomtl).

3 .8. in the

Exod. 1 9.

1. in

the third

wo.when

the child.of Ifra.

27. 5. the third captain for thi.W0.was Ben.
zChro.i 1 .7. in the third W0«.theybegantolay the
1 Chro-

£/?/:>.

8.

9.Ki.fcribes called at that time in the 3.W.
. 1. in the third nw.in the firft day that the

£^.31

Fourth $9<metl).
2 Iiin.z^.i.on the 9-day ofthefour.W. the famine
I C/7.27.7.the fourth cap. for the fo.w.was Afahel

1

1

.

much money as

it

is

1

6. four

hund.fhekels of filver,currant money
devoured alfo our money

f .hath quite

33. 19. for an hundred pieces of money
42. 2j. to reftore every mans W0#fy

27. he efpicd his money
2 8. my money is reftorcd
3 $

.

every

mans money was in

Chap. 4$. 21.

of the money that was returned
2 1 our money is full weight
z 2.other money we have brought in our
we know not who put our money in
23. 1 had your money
1 S.becaufe
.

Eleventh fljjjonetb,

twenty fourth day of the n.w.came the

44.

moneth

i3.evenuponthe 13. day of the twelfth mo.
on the 1 3. day of the twelfth mo.
9. 1. in the twelfth mon.on the 1 3 .day,when the
8.12. namely

Jer.% 2.31.1'nthetw.w.inthe 2?.day,thatEvi!-m.
£^e^. 3 2 . 1 .in the twel.w0.in the firft day, that the

his fack

faw the bundles of money
43. 1 2. double money in your hand, and the money
1 5. they took double money in their hand

'

Tmifth ^onetb,

worth

3.I will give thee money for the field

1

day of the mo.
day of the 10. mo.

Zecb. 1.7.

6.if.wallwasfin. in the 2f.day of the w.Elul
W0.Nifan,
theycaft Pur
9.if.themfelvestog.on the 14. d.of thew.Ad.
1 7-on the 1 3 .day of the mo. Adar,reftcd they
1 9. made the 1 4. day of the mo. A. a day of gl.
21. keep the i4.day of the moneth Adar

3

Verfe 27.

firft

Chro.z7. i.went outmonctbby mon. throughout
2 Chr.zo. 1 7. on the eight day of the W0.camc they

Ejlher 3.7-that is the

1 2.born in the houfe, and bought with W.
.bought with thy money muft needs be cir.
23. Abraham circum. all bought with money

1

i

3

33.21.mthe tenthwa.in the fifth day, that one
Zecb,8.i9. faft of the tenth wo.fhalbe to the houfe

2.i.in the wo.Nifanjin the twentieth ye. of Ar.

Monuments.
//a.6j.4.which lodge in the monuments, which eat

the 20.day,& all

the if. day of the mon. like unto the
33. even in the monetb which he had devifed
2 Kin. 1 5". 1 3. he reigned a full monetb in Samaria
1

even the (eamonfters draw out the breaft

18.fromthe24.day of the ninth monetb,even
Zech.7A.in the 4.day of the ninth W0.even inChi.

Ethanim

on

2.

flJJJon&eria!,

Z.tfW.4.3.

Efib. 2. i6.to his royall houfe in the tenth moneth

a moneth they were in Lebanon
tf.37.of the houfe of the L.laid in the mon- Zif

12.3

5. fay

Jam.5. 17. by the fpace of three yeers and fix W0».
Rcv.^.f.but that they fhould be tormented five w.
1 1.2. holy city (hall they tread under-fo.4 2. m.
ij.^.givento him to continue 42. moneths

.

14/ent them to Lebanon 1oooo.aw0.byco.

&

fix W0.
not ye, There are yet four moneths
Ails 18. n.he continued thereayeer& Gxmonet.
Gal.%. io.ye obferve dayes, & moneths,znd times

John 4.3

23. 9. for as

in the tenth wo.in the

N

Lu\e 1.24. and hid her fclf five moneths
4.2.5. when the hea.was (hue up 3/yee.

^onetb.

was the ninth w.on

O

end of twelve mon.he walked in

at the

Gen.17.

of Da.came

tenth Sfyoneti),
Gen.%.$ waters decreafed untill the tenth moneth

mo.

D^.4.29.

fer.^6.p.in the ninth w.that they prodaim.a faft
22.King fate in the winter houfe in the a.m.
HiJg.2.io.inthe 24-day of the ninth W0. came the

man his monetb in a yeer made
27.every man in his monetb,tbey lacked noth. Eya

3 8.in the monetb Bull which is the eight mon.

of the

Eight £§)orieth.
Zecb. 1. 1. in the eight W0.in the 2.yeer

Kin. 4.7 .each

8.2. at the feaft in the monetb

the 24.day

Lu\e i.26.in the fixth mon.the angel Gabriel was
3<?.this is the fixth moneth with her who
Seventh S^amtt), See it in jgjeberi.

Jojh.$. 10. kept the paffeo.on the 14. day of the m.
1 Sam. 20.27. which was the fecond day of w.that

j.

da.came
Sham.

the fif.w.was

£^.8.9.

2 1. 13. remain in thine houfe a full monetb

.

fifth cap, for

Sixth fljjjonetb,

Lord thy G.brou.

no meat the fecond day of the

was

of the fourth mon. dial be to the

1

29.6.befide the burnt-offering of the monetb
Deut.i6.i.6bkt\e the monetb of Abib and keep

34,did eat

day,as I

2 Kin.! ) .8.in the fifth wo.on thefeventh

9.2 2.or a mon.ot a yeer, that the cloud tarried
n.20.buteven a whole 020. untill ic come out
2 r .that they may eat a whole moneth
18. 1 6. from a moneth old lhak thou redeeme
26.62. all males from a monetb old and upward
28.14. this is the burnt- offering of every mon.

1

fifth

M

MO N

Jer. tf.z.in the fourth mon.tht ninth

Num-i-i f.every male from a monetb old, number
2 2.from a mnneth old and upward,even
28.frc.rn amonetb old & upward,were 8000.
num. of all the males from a w.old & up.
3 4.
39.aH the males from a mold & up. 22000.
40.from a mon.old and upward,and take the
45. number of names from a W0.old,& upw.

in the mon. Abib,the

MON

1.

put every

mans money in

his facks

mouth

2.of the youngeft,and his corne money
8. behold, the money which we found in our
47. 1 4. Jofeph gathered up all the money
brought the money into Pharaohs houfe
1 J«when money failed, the Egyptians came

why

fhould

16.I will give

Tfcjfilponetb,

you

we die,

for money faileth

for yourcattell,if w.iaile

1 8. how that our money is fpent
Exod. 1 2.44-every man-fer.that is bought for mon.
2 1. 1 1 -then (lull (he goe out free without mon.
13.5;. thou (halt keep thisfervant in this moneth
2 1 .not be puni(hed:for he is his money
Num.^.^.in the i4.day of this moneth at even,ye
30.if there be laid on him a fumme of money
28.17.in the fifteenth day of this wo.is the feaft
34>and give money unto the owner of them
29.7. have on the tenth day of this mon. an holy
money
Neh.9. i.in the 24. day of this mon. the children of
3 5. fell the live oxe,and divide the
22.7. if a man deliver unto his neighb.woffifv to
S^onetblp.
Ifa.47. 1 3-let the monethly prognofticati.ftand up
1 7. pay money according to the dowry of vir.
2 5. if thou lend money to any of my peo. that
30.16. thou (halt take theatonem.of wo.ofthe
Num. 1 o. io.in the beginning of your W0«.ye (hall

Exod.i

2. 2. this

mon. (hall be to you the beginning
day of this monetb ^.bey

3-in the tenth

of your moneths,ye (hall offer Lev.zz.x i.prieft buy any fowle with his money
2 j.37.not give him thy money upon ufury
moneth, throughout the mon. of
51. out of the money that fa was bought for
Judg.i i.37.1et me alone two moneths, that I may
27.1 j.adde the fifth part of the money of thy
38. and hefent her away for two moneths
Verfe 19.
(he returned
3 9. at theendoftwow«3.that
1 8. then the pritft (hall reckon to him the m.
19.2. and was there foure whole moneths
20.4 7 .abode in the rock Rimmon four moneths N«w.3.48.give the mon. wherewith the oddenum.
1 Sam.6. 1 .in the countrey of the Phil, feven mon.
49. and Mofes took the redemption money
jo.firft-born of the chil.of If.took he the W.
27. 7. was a full yeer and foure moneths
2 Sam.z.i z.overrhe ho.of Jud.was 7.VC& 6. mon.
j i.Mofes gave the money of them that were
i8.i6.redeeme,fnrthe money of five (hckels
y.y.reigned over Judah feven yeers,and fix W0.
6. 1 1.in the houfe of Obed-Edom three monet. Deut.1.6. ye fhall buy meat of them for money
ye fhall buy water of them for money
24.8. came to Jeruf. at the end of nine ma. and
28. thou (halt fell me meat for money
1 Kin. j.i4.andtwo moneths they were at home
1 1. i6\for fix moneths did Joab remaine
and give me water for W0»^
14.2 5. turn it into W0»^,and bind up the money
2 K}it-i<)-%- reigne over Ifrael in Sam X\x moneths
26.bsftow that wo.for whatfoe.thy foul luft.
1 Chro.i >4.there he reigned feven ye, and fix mone.
2 1 1 4.(hall not fell her at all for money
27. 1. went outmon.by mon.through.3ll wo. of
Ejlher 2. 1 2.after (he had been twelve moneths
23. i9.1end on ufury to thy brother,ufury of m.
28.1

1. beginning

14. of every

•

.

and myrrhe Judg.f.ig. they took no gain of money
16. 1 8.and brought money in their hand
and fix moneths with the fweet odours
i7.4.yet he reftored the money unto his mother
Job 3 .6. not come into the number of the moneths
1 Kjn.z 1. 2.I wil give thee the worth of it in money
7.3. lo am I made to poffeffe moneths of vanity
6-give me thy vineyard for money
1 4. 5 the number of his moneths are with thee
21.21. when the number of his wo?;, is cut in
1 f .which he refufed to give thee {or money
2 2Cw.y.26.is it a time to receive money
29.2.O that I were as in moneths paft
39.2.canft thou number the moneths that they
1 2.4.alltheW0»fjfof the dedicate things that
even the W0.of'every one that paffeth the
£^£.39. 1 2.feven wa.fhall the houfe oflfr.be bur.
money that every man is fet at, and all
i4.after the end of feven wo.fliall they fearch
the money that cometh into any mans
47. 1 2 .forth new fruit according to his moneths
to wit,(ix moneths with oile

.

7. therefore

j

M

O N

MOO

1 1.

Ifa. 3. 1 8.

7^i".8.2.fpread

tires like the

moon

l.when they faw there was much money
and gathered money in abundance
14. brought the reftofthefiW.beforetheKi.
34.j7.they delivered the money that was brought
brought out the mon. that was
1 4. when they
17.gath.togeth.er the wotf. that was found in
mafons
Eli'd. 3.7.they gave money alfo unto the

Joel

3 1

7.i7.buy fpeedily with this money bullockes
Nc/j. 5. 4-we have borrowed money for the Kings
lo.my fervant might exact of them mo. and
I I .alfo the hundreth part of the money, and of
money that Haman
Efther 4.7-and of the fumme of
tb
out m.
Job 3 1.39. 1 have eaten the fruits there
41.1 1. every man alfo gave him a piece of mon.

w

j.y.that putteth not out his money to ufury

New $®oon.
new

the

.blow up the trumpet in the new moone
Ifa.6 6. z$. that from one new moon to zno.fhzl all

2.and money is a defence
10.19.but money anfwereth all things
l/a.41 .24. bought me no fweet cane with money

E^li.46. 1. in the day of the
6. day of the new moon

1. 3

new

»2-it

money unto the fouldiers
took the money, and did as they
Mar\e 6.8. no bread, no money in their purfe
Luke 9.3.
28.12-. they gave large
5.(0 thty

12.41. how the people call money into the
1 1. and promifcd to give him money

treaf.

drink-offerings in the

Micah

moons

1

.

i.word of the L.that came to Mi.the

M.

E'Kjfa 2.2.

itovtai,Bil(han,Mifpar

Neh.7 .7 .Mordecai,Wi\(hzn,Mifpeftth

.

$.9. let there more

2 1 .while Mo/dec A fate in the Kings gate
2i.the thing was knowne aato Mordecai
•certified the

3. 3. then the

Kings

King in Mordec.n%mt

fervants faid

unto Mordecai

apone^cljangerg!.
Mat.11.1z. overthrew the tables of the money-cba.

4X0 fee whether Mordecai his matters would
5 .Haman faw that Mordecai bowed not

Mar\e nil 5.

6.thought fcorne to lay hands on Mor.a\oaz
they had (hewed him.the people of

M

Ham .fought

to deftroy the peo.of

M.

y.to Mordecai, to

Jojh.10.1 2.thou ?woB,vtand thou ftill in the valley
the moon flayed untill the people had
1 3.

&

2 Kjn.z 3. 5 .that burnt incenfe unto the moon
Job 2 5.5.behold even to the #2<wz,and it fhin.not

moon walke thin brightnefte
P/k/.8,3.the ?noon and flats which thou haft ordai.
7 2. 5. fear thee,as long as the fun and moon end.
7-abun. of peace, fo long as the rao.endureth
89.37.it (hall be efbblifh.for ever, as the moon
104. 1 9. he appointed the moon for feafons
1 z\.6.moon (hall not fmite thee by night
3 1. 2 6. or the

rayment to cloth Mordecai
know what it was
6.fo Hatach went forth to Mordecai unto
7. Mordecai told him all that had happened
9. Hatachtold Eflher the words of Mordecai
io.gave him commandement unto Mordecai
1 2.they told unto Mordecai Efthers words
ii.Mordecai commanded to anfwer Eflhcr
1 j.bade them return Mordecai this anfwer
i7.foikfo/«l.went his way,and did according
5>9.when Haman faw Mordecai that he flood
was full ofindignation againft Mor.
4.(he fent

i7.3.worfhipped them,either the fun or moon
forth by the moon
3 3. i4.precious things put

.

laid

on the men

7«and gathered,fome more, foa\z leffe
f .the rich fhall not give more
36.5. the people bring much more then enough

1 6. 1

3 o.

1

Z.ro.6.j.fhalladde the fifth part wore thereto
1

i.42.or whatfo.hath more feet

among all cree.

fliuthim up fevendayestfzflre
3 3. him up that hath the plague 7.daycs more
54-he fhall fhut it up feven dayes more

1 j.^.fliall

26. 1 8.punifh you feven times mo- for your fins
Num.i. 46. which zttmore then the Lcvites
22.18. beyond the wo.of the L.to do lefs or m.
1 9. what the Lord will fay unto me more

many thou (halt give the more inherit.
33.5 4.to the more ye fhall give more inheritance
De/tf.io.i.apeoplew.then thou, benotafraid
Judg.z i9.corrupted themfelves mo.thtn their fa.
26.54.to

29. Saul was yet the more afraid of David
3 o.David behaved himfelfe more wifely then
20. 1 3 .Lord do fo,and much mo. to Jonat.but if

Mor de. walked every

20.as Mor.chargedjEfth.didthe com.of Mor.

Gen.17.9Xan & moon, & eleven flats did obey me
Df»f.4.i9.when thou feeft the fun and the moon

worke be

9.34. Pharaoh finned yet more
1 i.i.bring one plague more upon Pharaoh

(hould not fhew

(lie

daught.

4. 1 .Mord. perceived, Mordecai rent his clothes

\

Verfe 8.
9.behold,I have dreamed a dmmemore
Exod. 1 1 2.the more they afflicted them,the more

day before the court
1 5. daughter of Abihail,uncle of Mordecai
1 9 .then Mordecai fate in the Kings gate
1 1.

John 2.14-and the money changers fitting
1 5. pouted out the changers of money

and they hated him yet the more

5.

Jew whoTe name was Morde.

whom Mordecai took for his own

10. Mordec. charged her

8.18. holy Ghofl was given,he offered them m.
zo.thy money perifh with thee

1

37.3.Ifrael loved Jofeph more then all his other
4.brethren faw his father loved him more

3.io.fhewed more kindnefiein the latter end
S<!#2.i4.44.God do fo,& mo. alfojfor thou (halt
1 8 8. w hat can he have more but the kingdome

7.

Affs 4.37.brought the moncy,znd laid it at the Ap.
7.16. that Abraham bought for a fum ofmoney

I

Gen. 29.3 o.Jacob loved Rachel more then Leah
36. 7. their riches were more then that they

16.30. more then they which he flew in his life
18.24.gone away,and what have I more
Ruth 1. i7.Lord do fo to me and mo.zUo, if ought

3$otf)ccaf.

5.

that the gift of G. may be purc.with #z.
24.26.he hoped alfo that ^off.fhould have been
Tim.6. 10. love of money is the root of all evill

new

Jer.z6.i 8.Micah the Mora/bite profheded in the

Ln\e 19. 1 5- to whom he had given money
23. gaveft not thou my money into thebanke

1

io.2-and declaration of the greatneffeof Mot.
^.Mordecai was next to King Ahafuerus

be a you. bull
moon be gone,that

46. 3. before the Lord in the fab.& in the ne. m.
Hof.z.ii' mirth to ceafe,her fcaft da.her new mo.

E/lber 2. 5. a certain

1 4.

Lu\e zz.

£^.45. i7.and

them

29.E(lher and Mori, wrote to confirme this
3 1. according as Mor.&E&hev had enjoyned

that hath

27.thou ftult find a piece ofmoney that
2 1.1 9. fhew me the tribute money
25. 1 8 .digged in (he eatth,and hid his lords tn.
27.10 have put my money to the exchangers
1

2 3 ,to doe as Mord.hid written unto

fhallbe ope.

Amos 8. 5. when will the new
redeemed without money
no money come ye,buy>& eat Co/.2.i6.orof refpect of the new moon>ox of
New aijootieis.
buy wine and milk without money
56
1 Chr.zi.i 1. offer al burnt fa.to the L in the rt.'m.
2. wherefore doe ye fpend money for that w
2 Cbro. z.4.on the new moones, this is an ordinance
Jer. 3 2. 9.and weighed him the money
8.13. commanded of Mofes in the new moones
xoweighed him the money in the balances
31.3. and the burnt-offer, for the new moones
25. buy thee the field for money
E'Kra 3. j.contin. burnt-offe.both of the new moo.
44.men fhall buy fields for money
Neb. 10. 33.
L<z*8.f.4.we have drunken our water for money
Micab3.11 .the prophets thereof divine for money Ifa. 1. 1 3. new moons and fabb.I cannot away with
i4.your new moones my foule h3teth
Mat.17.z4.1hiy that received the tribute wo.came
he
5 5. 1.

M

it (hall

2.3. ye mail be

5

upon them

4.foxMordecai was great in the Kings houfe
man or.waxed greater and greater
20. and Mordecai wrote thefe things

"moon

motrow is the new moon,aad thou
24.when the new moon was come^the K.fate
2 Kjn.4.z^. it is neither new moon nor fabbath
Pfal.S

Ecclef.y.

9.according to all thztMordecai commanded
15. Mordecai went out in royall apparell

i8.to

Pzu7.20.he hath taken a b3g ofmoney with him

\

and gave it unto Mordecai
Eflhcr fet Mord.ovet the houfe of Ha.
7.faid to Mordecai the Jew,Behold,I have

.

is

Kings gate
Jcwes

2.ring,

9.3 .feare of Mordecai fell

AcJs 2. 20.
3.1 5 .the fun and moon fhall be darkened
Hab.2.ii.(an and moon flood ftill in their habita.
Lul(e 21.15-andthere fhallbe fignesin the moon
1 Cor. 1 5 4 1 .and another glory of t he moone
Rev. 6. 1 2.and the moon became as bloud
8.1 2.and the third part of the moon was fmitten
1 2.i.and the moon under her feet
21.23.no need oftheffzowz to fhine in it
1

the

gallows Ham. made for Mo.
changed Ham.on the gallo. prepa.for Mo.
Mordecai
came before the King
8. 1. and

fhall be dark

Sam. 20. 5. behold to morrow

Jew

arayed Mordec.

1

and the moone into bloud,before

.

came againeto

7.9.behold alfo the

them before the fun and moon

and moon

for this

hang Mordecai

ij.if Mordecaibzof the feed of the

Mat.z4.zg.Mar.11.z4.
o. fun

to

Haman the apparell, and

1 1. Mordecai

E^.3

z. 1

King

io.doe even fo to Mordecai the

31.35 .ordinances of the moon for a light by ni.
2.7. and the moon fhall not give her light

I

1

and their round

3.

30.26.hght of the w.fhalbe as the li.of the fun
60.19.for btightnefs fhall the mo.give her unto
20. neither (hall thy moon withdraw it felfe

they delivered the money
i j. into whofe hand

Pfal.

flars to rule

13.10. moon (hall not caufe her light to fhine
24. 2 3. then the moon (hall be confounded

23.35.but he taxed the land to give the money
c;;/fl.i4.5-gath.ofallIfr.w».torepaire the houfe

11

Cdnt.6. 10. faire as the flzfloSjdeare as the fun

i 3

i6.trefpaflc-0«y, and da-money was not
j.20.Manahem exafted the money of Ifrael
into their
a 1.7. of the money that was delivered
q.gathered the money that was found in the

MO

what honour to Mordecai

4.to fpeak unto the

told the mo.thit was found in the houfe
being told
1 1. they gave the money,
of the mon.thix. was brought into the ho.

i

moon and

by night
i48.3.praife ye him fun and moon
Ecclef. iz.z.ot the moon,ot the ftars be not darkned
1 3 6.9. the

o.put therein all the mon.thzt was bro.to the
io.faw that there was much mon.in the cheft
z Chron.z 4.11.

z

MOR

M O O

7.th ecefore receive no more money of your
8.priefts conferred ro receive no more mon.

.

1

3.(0

long as I

Mordecai the Jew fitting
may be hanged thereon

fee

14. that Mordecai

6,z.Mordecai had toldofBigthana, and Terefh

1

.

22.15fer.knew nothing of all

this,lefs

or more

24.17.he faid toDa.Thouatt tfzo.rigbte.then
25-22.fo,& wo.alfo do God unto the enemi. of
36.wherfore fhe told him nothing,lefs or m.
z Sam.i^So &0G0& toAbner,and sw.alfcexcept
to me*and more alfo, if I tafte
3 5X0 d.o God
<5.22.and I will yet be more vile then thus

7.2o.what can David fay more unto thee
18.8. wood devoured mo. people then thefword
19. 1 3 God doe fo to me,3nd more alfo
1 Sam. 3. 17. 1 King- 2.. ag.
20. 10. 2 King.6. 1»
43 we have alfo more right in David then ye
2Q.6.Sheba do us more harm then did Abfalom
1 Kin. 16.3 3-and Ahab didmore to provoke theL.
19.2X0 let the gods doe to me,& more alfo,if I
2 Kjn.4.6. kid unto her,There is not a veffel more
6.1 6.are more then they that be with them
2 i.9.Manaffeh feduced them to dow.evil then
can Dav.fpeak more to thee 3 for
1 Cbro. r 7. 1 8. w hat
2 Cbro. 1 o. 1 1 I will put more to your yoke
20.25 .more then they could carry away
25 .p.Lord is able to give thet more then this
28.13 .ye intend to adde more to our iins
2 2-did he trefpafie yet more againft the Lord
29.34.Le. were more upright in heart to fanft32 i6 his_
.

.

•

!

:

2

1

MOR

Lord

but Amnion trefpaffed wore and more
E%jra 7.20. whatfoever more (hall be needfull for
Neh. 1 3. 1 8 . yet ye bring more wrath upon Ifrael
Efiher 2.1 7.favour in his fight more then all the
4.13.111 the Kings houfe more then all the Jews
6.6. delight to doe honour more then to my fer.
for hidden treafures
j. 2 1 . dig for it more then
23.12. words of his mouth wore then my neeef.
j4.19.nor regardeth the rich wo.then the poore
2}.not lay upon man more then right

Gods
who teacheth us more then the beads of

3y.2.faidft 3 Myrighteoufneffe is wo.then

4i.ii.blefied the latter end of Job more then
Fful.^.j.more then in the time that their corne
19.10. more to be defired are they then gold

.

1

1

have more under, then all my teachers
100. 1 understand more then the ancients

1 1 9.99. 1

Lord 5 »z.then they that watch for
I fay more then they that watch for the
Vro. j.i j.fhe is more precious then rubies
^18. fliineth more and more unto the perfect
1 1 24.there is that wi th-holdeth m. then is me.
1

1

jo.6.for the

i8.Jewes fought the more to kill
10. io.that they might have it mare abundantly
12-4 3. they loved the praife of men wore

woman

then the cry of him that ruleth amo.
10. o.then muft he put to more ftrength
Cant.i.^.v/e will remember thy love more then
5.9. thy beloved more then another beloved

29.

why

right have I

any wore to cry
any more of thy mat.

fpeakeft thou

j ? .can I heare any wore the voyce of finging
2 Kjn.z.r 1 .not be from thence any wore death

move any more out
came not again any more
them any wore as at the

2 1.8 .make the feet of Ifrael
24.7. King of Egypt
1 c7;ro.i7.9.wafte

19.19.help the children of
2

Cforo.

j

Ammon any wore

j.S.ncither will I any m.

remove the foot

know him any w.

Job 7. io.neither (hall his place

1
23.1 3. they were more then forty w' had made
25.6. when he had tarried among them w.then
27. 11. more thenthofe things fpoken by Paul

Ecdef.9. j. neither have they any wore a reward
6.neither have they any-more a portion

20.?.neither

34.3

1. 1

fliall

his place

any wo.behold him

will not offend any wore

Ifa.i. f .why (hould ye beftricken

any wore

2.4.neither (hall they learne war any wore

3 o 20,teachers be removed into a cor. any wore
of God hath more abounded
f4.4.reme.the reproach ofrhy widowh. any m.
6 2.4. (hall thy land any mo. be termed defolate
5. 9. much more then 3beang now juftified by
lo.much more being reconc. we (halbe faved ^er.3.i6.neither (hall that be done any wore
17. neither (hall they walk any more after
1 7. much more they that receive abundance
2o.grace did much more abound
10.20. none to ftretch forth my tent any wore
6.9.raifed from t.he dead,dieth no more
20.9-or fpeak any wore in his name
8.j7.in all thefe things we are more then conq,
2 2. 1 1. he (hall not return thither any wore
1 Coc.9. 1 9>that I might gain the Wore
3 o.and ruling any more in Judah
1 2. 2 2. which feem to be more feeble, are necef.
j 1.1 2.they fliall not forrow any wore at all
40. nor thrown down any wore for ever
1 4. 1 8. 1 fpeak with tongues more then you all
j4.io.none(houldferve themf.of them any tn.
2 Cor.3.9.much more doth the min.of right.exceed
1 1. much rmre that which remaineth is glor.
5 r .44»not flow together any more unto him
E^.?.9-wherunto I will not do any wo. the like
7«7.fo that I rejoyced the mare
1 2.28. none of my words be prolonged any w.
1 3 .the more joyed we for the joy of Titus
8.i7.but being more forward of his owne
14. 1 1. neith, be polluted any more with all their
2 i.but now much more diligent
ie^.41. thou alfoflialt give no hire any wore
io.8.boaft fomewhat mare of our authority w th
€ 3. and never open thy mouth anymore

9.

w.pre.then fine gold

Dimon

of the defolatej then
day,and much more abundant
felfe
ma.
then treacherous Judah
/er. j. 1 i.juft.her
46.2 3 becaufe they are more then the grafhop.
E ^£.5.6. judgements into wickednefs w.then the
and my fat. more then the countreys
I4.1. more are the children
j 6. 1 2.as this

.

7. mult. mo. then the nations that are round
what is the vine tree more then any tree
16.47.waft corrupted more then they in all thy
5 1 .multip. thy abominations more then they
y.2.

f 2.fins that thou haft committed w.abo.then
they ate more righteous then thou

deftroy any wore, left they deftroy

.

3 .7. if the truth

52.i4.vifage was fo marred more then any
his forme more then the fons of men

1

1 1. to

1 9. 2 8. what

19.3 2.and the more part knew not
20. 3 5. it is more bleffed to give,then to receive
22.2.they kept the more filencejand he faith

1 2.the

//d.y.4.what could have bin done m. to my viney,
9.i.and afterward did more grievoufly afflict

upon

it

more part advifed to depart thence
Kom. 1 . 2 y .fetved the creature more then the Creat.

9. 17. more

make a man

that

5.i4.beleevers were the more added to theLord
9. 2 2. but Saul increafed the more in ftrength

7.i9.wifdom ftren-the wife w.then ten mighty

I will bring more

may

bring forth mare fruit
i9.8.heard that faying,he was the more afraid
2 1.1 y. loveft thou me more then thefe
j5is 4.19. to hearken unto you mare then to God

y.i.and be more ready to heare,then to give
6.8 .what hath the wife more then the foole

2.I will

io.i9.feared to help the children of Am.an.w.
1 4. 10. he (hall not touch thee any wore

j.

15;. 2,

q.i.mare then the living that are yet alive

1

much the wore,Thou Son
widow hath caft in more then they

2 2.44. in an agony»he prayed more earneftly

John

2.o.and increafed more then all that were
1 5 and why then was I more wife then
16.no remembrance of the wife more then of
2$.or who elfe can haften thereunto w.then

.

have wore abundance

39.be cryed fo
2 i.j .poor

Ghap.29.20.

1 $ .9.for

fliall

rejoyceth more of that (heep,then of

.

28.2j.afterwards (hall find Wore favour then
jo.2.fiirely I am more bruitifli then any man
Ecclef.1.16. and have gotten more wifdome then

13

and he

&

&

the finners
3 1. much more then the wicked
17. 1 o. a reproofe entreth more into a wife man
26.1 2. there is more hope of a fool then of him

Verfe

2.

ieUhen take with thee one or two more
9, 1. there came two woes wore hereafter
20.io.fuppofed that they (hould have rec.wore
Any apoje.
3 1. but they cryed the wore/aying 3Have rner.
Gen-8.i 2. the dove which returned again any wore
2 J . 1 f.ye make him twofold wo.the chil.of hell
2 1 .1 will not again curfe the ground any m.
26. y 3. give me more then twelve legi. of angels
neither will I finite any more every thin"
27.23.cryed out the wore/ayingjLet him be
9.1 1. neither (hall all flelh be cut offany wore
Mark 4.24-unto you that heare (hall more be given
neither (hall there be any wo.a floud
6.1 1 . it (hall be more tolerable for Sod.
Go.
i7.$.thy name any wore be called Abram
"].l6.more he charged them/o much a great
3 5. 10. thy name fliall not be called any mo. Ja.
10.48.he cryed more a great deale,Thou Son
Exod.S. 29.1et not Pharaoh deale deccitf. any wore
1 2.3 3 is more then all whole burnt-ofFer. and
9.29.neither (hall there be any more haile
1 i.6.nor (hall belike any wore
43. poor widow hath caft in more then all
36.6.1et neith. man nor woman make any wore
1 4. f .been fold for more then three hun.pcnce,&
Lev. 27 20,ir (hall not be redeemed any more
3 1 .he fpake the more vehemently ,If I fhould
Nxm.iS.f.no wrath any wore upon the chil.of If.
1 5. 14. cryed out the more exceed. Crucifie him
Lu\e f .1 %. fo much the more went there a fame
Dent. $.!<;, heat the voyceof the Lo.our G.any w.
18. j6.neither let me fee this great fire any wo.
7.26.I fay unto you,And much more rhen a
1 o. 3 y w hatfoe ver thou fpendeft more, w hen I
Jojh.z. 1 i.remain any wore in any man, becaufe
1 i.26.tohim feven otherfpirits more wicked
5.1 .neither was their fpirit in them any wore
1 2.7.ye are of more value then many fparrowes
12.neith.had the child. of Ifr. manna any m.
23. the life is more then meat
7. 1 2,neither will I be with you any wore
48 .of him they willaske the more
1 Sam.ij.i.to feek me anyworein anycoaft
1 f .7.W0. then over99«juft perfons which need
2&?W.2.28.Qeither fought they any wore
18.30.who (hall not receive manifold more in
7.10. afflict them any wore as aforetime

.

26. 1 find wore bitter then death the

3.1

1 8. 3 .he
1

Jam.4.6. bwi he giveth wore grace,wherefore
1 .Per. i.7.beingmuch wore precious then of gold
2 Per.n9.we have alfo a more fure word of pro.
Ret>.2.i9.and the laft to be more then the firft

.

4.and will yet praife thee more and more
73.7.they have more then their hearts could
7 §• 1 7-they finned yet more againft him
87.2.worethen all the dwellings of Jacob
115 . 4. Lord will increafe you more and more
1

I fay unto you,and more then a prophet
12.4c. more wicked then himfelf

MOR.

.

40. j.they are more then can be numbred
5 2.3. thou loveft evill more then good

7

MOR

1 1 -9'

.

Job

1 1.

MOR

MOR

MOR

i6.his ferv. fpake yet wore againft the

3 1.

3 j.2 j

1

1 1.

t

3. 1

am more-, in

labours wore abundant

in prifons more frequent,in deaths oftner
2.1 y.though the more abundantly I love you

many wore children rhen (he
may abound yet more and wore
I4.are much wore bold to fpeak thereof
2. 1 2.but now much wore in my abfence
work

G«Z.4.27.hath

23.1 i.wore corrupt in her inord.love then (he
in her whored.wo.tbenberfifterin
42.6.building was ftraitned wore then the low.
Dd#.2.30,wifdom that I have wo. then any living
3. i9.one feven times more then it was wont to
7.20. whofe looke was more ftout then his fel.

Phil.

Hof.6,6. knowledge of God more then burnt-off.
1 3 .z. now they fin more and more

2 Tjw.2.1 6.for they will increafe

1

.9 .love

:

3-4-if he
1

might

Thefa. i.fo

truft in the fle(h,I

more

we would abound wore and wore

18.3. not have occafion any wore to ufe this pr.
zf.y.it (hall not return any wore
23.27.nor remember Egypt any wore

24.13.not be purged from thy filthinefs an.».
27.36.and never (halt be any wore
28.1 9.and never (halt thou be any wore
29.1 5: .neither (hall it exalt it felf any more'
anymore
3 2.1 3. the foot of man trouble them
34. io.fliall the (heph. feed themfelves any mo.
29.beare the (harne of the heathen any wore
36.i4.neither bereave thy nations any wore

and more
unto wo.ungod.
3 .4. lovers of pleafure, more rhen lovers of God
1 5 .to hear in thee the (hame ofthe heat.a.W.
Jonah 4.1 1. wherein are more then 60000. perfons Phikm. 2 1 .that thou wilt alfo do wore then I fay
bear the reproach ofthe people any w.
Hob. 1 1 3 .wicked dcvo.the men that is wo.righte. Heb.z. i.we ought to give the wore earneft heedi
neither caufe the nations to fall any m.
AZ<#.5.37.whatfoe.is»2.th.enthefe cometh of evill
3 j.this man was counted mare worthy of hon.
j7.2 2.divided into two kingdoms any w.atal
hath more honour then the houfe
47. what doe you more then others
2j.neith.fliall they defile themfelves any w.
my holy Na. any w.
6.t<>. is not the life more then meat
io.2 5. and fo much the mare as you fee the day
j9. 7 .not let them pollute
1 i.j 2.what thai I fay wore?For the time would
28.1eft none of them any wore there
3 o.fhall he not much more clothe you
io.ji.yeareofwo.value then many fparrows
1 2.2 j.rnuch wore (hal not we efcape,if we turn
2 f. neith. will I hide my face any wore from
37.1oveth father or mother more then me,is
26. yet once wore I (hake not the earth only #0/^14.3. nei.will we fay any wore to the work of
fon or daug. more then me^is not wor.
27,this word,Yet once wore, fignifieth the
S.what have I to doe any wore with idols
10. that ye increafe more

.

.

Joel 2.2. neither

MOR

Joel z.i.neither ihall be any mote after

it

17.no ftrangers paffe thorow faer anymore
Amos 7.8.I will not again paffe by them any mo.
ij.prophefie not again any more at Bethel
8.2.not paffe again by them any more
Micah 4. j .neither (hall they learn war any more
Zeph.z 1 J'thou thalt not fee evill any more
Zech.g.S.no oppref.fhall pafs thorow them any W.
Mai. 1.1 2 .that he regardeth not the offering zn.m.
th
Mar. 8 1 4«m the (hip w them any m.then one lo.
9.8. they faw no man any more
Luke 20.36. neither can they die anymore
22. 16.I will not eat any more thereof,untill
3.

MOR MOR

MOR

MOR

77.7-and will he be favourable nomore
8$.4.name of Ifrael may be no more in remem.
88. 5. whom thou remembreft nomore

103.16.phce thereof fhall know it no more
104.3 5. and let the wicked be no more
is the wicked no more

Pro.10.25. fo

i.7.and remember his mifery

no more
16.no remembrance of the wiCet more then
no
more
13.WI10
will
be
4.
admonifhed
1/a. 1 1 3 bring no more vain oblations
io.20.fhalI no more againe ftay upon him that
19-7.be driven away»and be no more
3

MOR

I

houfeof Ifrael nomore defile
45.8. my princes fhall nomore oppreffe my pe.
Hqf. 1 .6.1 will no more have mercy upon the houf
2. 16. and fhah call me no more Baali
1 7-they fhall no more be remembred
9. 1 j.I will love them no mo-re
Joel i. 19.no more make you a reproach among
43. 7. (hall the

I

no more rife
no morebe pulled out
Mlcab 5.1 2. thou fhalt have no more fouthfayers
il.no more worfhip the work of thine
Nabfem 1 1 2. 1 will afflict thee no more
23.10. there is no more flrength
i4.that no more of thy name be fowen
1 2. thou (halt no more rejoyce
1 j. wicked (hall no more paffe thorow thee
Row. 1 4. 1 3 -not therefore judge one another an.w.
more
and
26.2
1.
(hall
no
cover
her flain
2.1 3 .voice of thy meffen. fnall no mo.be heard
Heb. 11.19. (hould not be fpoken to them any mo.
30.19.thou (halt weep no more
Zeph. 3 1 1 .and thou thalt no more be haughty
Rev 7.i6.neither (hall theythirftany more
Zech.i 1.6.I will no more pity theinhabita. of the
3 2. f .vile perfon fhall no more be called liberall
i*,8.nei. was thetrplace fo. any mo.xn heaven
more
man
no
behold
38.11.
with
the inhab. of
1 3.2.they (hall nomore be remembred
1 8. 1 1. no man buyeth her nurchand. any more
more
(halt
no
be
47.i.thou
called
tender
14. 1 1. there (hall be no more utter deftruiftion
2 i.4.neither fhall there be any more paine
more
be
called
the
lady
no
of kingdomes
2 1. fhall be no more the Canaanite in the ho.
5.
No aj)o?e,
(halt
no
more
drinke
floud
1.
2
2.
thou
it again
Af.if.i9.6.therefore they are nomore twaine
5
Gcn.a. 1 5 water (hall no more become a
come
into
more
thee
2.
.no
the
1
uncircumcifed Marty 1 .4 5 .could no more openly enter into the
5
3 1. 1 8 .thy name dial 1 be called no more Jacob
54.9.water of Noah fhould no mo. go over the
7. 1 2.fufter him no more to doe ought for his
heragaine no more
3 8.2 6. he knew
60. 1 8.violence fhall no more be heard in thy la.
44. 2 3 .ye fhall fee my face no more
9 25'.irid enter no more into him
no
more
hither
ihall
be
thy
light by day
io.8.they are no more twain,but one flefh
19. fun
4? .8. it was nomore you that fent me
make
fhall
more
no
20.the fun
goe down
1425.I will drink no more of the fruit of the
Exod.s.7 .no more give the people ftraw to
more
haile
(halt
be
62.4.thou
no
termed, Forfaken
Lu\e 3.13 .exact no more then that which is appoi.
9.28 be no more mighty thunderings &
8.no more give thy come to be meat for
9. 1 3 .we have no more but five loa. & two fifties
10.28. fee my face no more
of
weeping
fhall be no wore heard
1 2.4.after that have no more that they can doe
£5.19. voice
29.I will fee thy face againe no more
thence
an infant of dayes
1 j.X9.aai no more worthy to be called thy fon
20.no more
14. 1 3 .fee them again no more for ever
come
no
more
unro thee
Verfe 21.
Lev.17.-7.no more offer their (Sacrifices unto devils Jer.z.2, 1. we will
3. i6.thcy fhall fay no more,Thz ark of the
John 5. 1 4.thou art made w hole, fin no more
Num.8. 25. and fhall ferve no more
more
no
more
withhim
be called Tophet
6.66-and walked no
7.3 2.that it fhall
Deut. j. 26.fpeak no more unto me of this matter
8. 11 goe and fin no more
1 1. 19. that his name may be no more remembr.
y.22.and he added no more,md he wrote them
more
no
be
16.14.that it fhal
faid,The L.liveth
11.54. Jcfus walked no more openly among
10.22.and be no more ftiffe-necked
14. 19. and the world feeth me no more
1 9.6,that this place fhal no more be called To.
13,1 1. fhall doe no more any fuch wickedneffe
22. 10. for he (hall returne nomore
1 5-4.no more can ye>except ye abide in me
17. 1 3. and doe no more prefumptuoufly
(hall
this
fee
land no more
1 2.and
16. 10. and ye fee me no more
i6.henceforth return no more that way
2 i.fhe remembreth no more the anguifh
23 .4.and they fhall fear no more
2 8 6 8 thou (halt fee it no more again
The
Lord
j.no mo, fay
livetb,which brought
2j.when I fhall no more fpeak unto you in
3 1 2 .1 can no more goe out,and come in
36.bur.of the Lord fhall ye mention no mo.
17.11. now I am no wore in the world
fopi. 2 3 1 j .no more drive out any of thefe nations
2j.27.and fall,and rife no more
Acts 8.39.that the eunuch faw him no more
fudf>.$- i8.1ifted up their heads no more
30.8. ftrangers (hall no more ferve themfelves
1 3. 3 4.now no more to returne to corruption
10. 1 3.wherefore,I will deliver you no more
no Hauppeare to
20. 2 5. fhall fee my face no more
3 i.i9.fay no Mw.The fathers have eaten a fowr
1 3 2 1 angel of the Lord did
more every man his neighbour
1 Sam. 1 1 8 .her countenance was no morb fad
3 8. that they fhould fee his faceno more
3 4.teach no
I will remember their fin no more &>w.6.9.dieth no wo^death hath no more domin.
2. 3 .talk no more fo exceeding proudly
7.i7.now then it is no awe I that doe it,but fin
7, 1 j .thsy came no more into the coaft of Ifrael
3 j.24.be no more a nation before them
20.it is no more I that doe itjbut fin that dw.
38.9. there is no more bread in the city
1 5 .3 r .fo Samuel came no mo. unto Saul>never.
42.18. and ye fhall fee this place no mtrre
1 i.6.then it is no m.oi wor.other.grace is nom.
i8.2.1ethin)gonoffzo.hometo his fath. houfe
then is it no more grace
44. 26. my name fhall no more be named in
26.21.forI will no more doe thee harme
otherwife, work is no more work
48. 2. there fhall be no more praife of Moab
27.4.and he fought no more again for him
49.7.is wifdome no more in Teman
1 f .23. now having no more place in thefe parts
28.1 ^ .and anfwereth me no more
50.39.it (hall be no more inhabited for ever
2 Cor. 5. 6. yet now hencefor.know we him nom.
30.4.untill they had no more power to weep
Gal. 2. 18.it is nomoreof promife,but God gave
Lam.z.9. the law is no more
2 Sam.i.zS.St purfued after Ifrael no mare
4-7.thou art no more a fervant but a fon
4. 1 5 they fhall no more fojourne there
7. io.place of their own,and move no more
1 6.he will no more regard them
Epbe.z.ig.novi therefore ye are no more ftrangers
21 1 7. fhall goe no more out with us to battell
22. he will nomore carry thee away into
1 %in. to. 5 there was no more fpirit in her
4. 1 4. we henceforth be no more childr-toffed to
2 chron. 9. 4. E^c/j. 1 2_23.no more ufeit as a proverb in Ifrael
28.1et him that ftole,fteale no more
Heb.S. 1 2. their iniquities will I remember no m.
lo.there came no more fuch abund. of fpices
24. (hall be no more any vain virion
Chap. 10. 1 7.
25. it fhall be no more prolonged
2 Xjn.z. 1 2. and he faw him no more
6.23-bands of Syria came no more into the
io.2.have had no more conferences of fin
1 3 1 5. the wall is no more
21. they fhall be no more in your hands
1 8.there is no more offering for fin
9.3 5. found no more of her then the skull
26.there remaineth no more facrifice for fins
1 2.7. receive no more money of your acquaint.
2 3. therefore ye fhall fee no move vanity
S.confented to receive no more money of
Rev.i 1 2.and he (hall goe no more out
1 4.1 i.houfe of Ifrael may goe no more aftray
.
1 Cbro. 17. 9. & they (hall be moved no more
16.42. and will be nomore angry
7. i6.they fhall hunger nomore
2 3. 26. they fhall no more carry the tabernacle
19.9. that his voyce fhould no morebe heard
18. 1 4-thou fhalt find them no more at all
2 1 .and fhalt be found no more at all
i Cbro. 1 J. 1 9. there was no more war until! the
20. 3 9. pollute ye my holy Name no more with
21.13.it fhall be no more&un the Lord
Nef?.2. 1 7-that we be no more a reproach
ai.trumpeters fhall be heard no more in the
found of a milftone (halbe heard no m.
27- it fhall be no ,we>untill he comCjwhofe
1 3 2 1 -carrie they no more on the fabbath
32. thou (halt be no more remembred
Efiber 1. 19. that Vafhti tame no mbefore the K.
23 .light of a candle fhall (hine no more at
2. i4.fhe came in unto the King no more
24.27.fhaU fpeak,and be no more dumb
of the bridejfhalbe heard no mo.in thee
ao. 3 that hee fhould deceive the nati. no more
Job 7. 7. mine eye fhall no more fee good
26. 1 3 .found of thy harp (hall be no more heard
S.that hath feen me,(hall fee me no more
i4.thou (halt be built no more
ii. 1. and there was no more fea
9-to the grave,(hall come up no more
11. thee a terrour,and thou (halt be no more
4. there (hall be no more death
iche fhall return no more to his houfe
28.24. no mote a pricking briar unto the houfe
a 2. 3 there (hall be no more curfes
i4.12.till the heavens be no more} tbey (hall
29. 1 5. fhall no mare rule over the nations
ao.p.eyc which faw him,fhall fee him no more
16.it fhall be no mare the confidence of the
Gen. 1 2.6. Abram parted to the plaine oiMoreh
24.20.he fhall be no more remembred
30. i3.there (hall be no wzo.a prince of the land Deut.i i.30.againft Gilgal,befides the pla.of Mo.
#we,they left off fpea.
Jufa.7. 1 .hotie of the Mid.were by the hill of M.
3 2. 1 5 .they anlwered no
3 j-22.and I was no more dumb
KS.ftood ftill,and anfwered no more
34.22.& they fhall be nomore 2> prey
34.72.done iniquity,! will doe nomore
28.they fhall no more be a prey to the heath. Gew.24.25- (he faid moreover , We have ftraw and
ye moreover,thy fervant Jac.is behind
4i'8.remember thebattell, doe no more
29.they fhall be no more confumed with
3 2.20.fay
Vfal. 1 o. 1 8 man of die earth may no more oppref.
tf.ij. moreover t he killed all his brethren
3 6. 1 2. (halt no more henceforth bereave them
47.4.they faid moreover unto Pharaoh,Forto
3 9. 1 . before I goe hence,and be no morei.
1 4«thou fhalt devoure men no more
4i.8.now that he heth, he fhall rife up nomore
48. 22. moreover, I have given to thee oris
3o.receive no mare reproach of famine
Exod.7.6.more\\e{a\d > \ am the God of thy father
74.9-there is no more any prophet
37.22.and they fhall be no more two nations
ij.God
.
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.
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5. 2. (lie (lull

9.1 5. they fhall
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11. xg.moreover, the porters, Akkub,Talmon

laid moreover

untoMofes,Thus (halt
1 1.5 moreover, the man Mofes was very great
1 8.i i. moreover thou (hale provide out of al the
i

.

MOR

40.6. Jofeph came in unto them inthvmmmng
4i.8.in the morning his fpirit was troubled

i2.8.OToreowtheLevitesJe(hua,Binnui
Ham.faid OTore.Efther the Queen did
44.3.a (Toon as the morning was light
z6.i.moieo.thou (halt make the taber.with ten fob 27. 1 .moreover, ~]o\y continued his parable
49. 27. in the morning he (hall devoure the prey
Lev.-j.zi.'mo.tbe foul that (hall touch any unclean
Chap. 29. 1. Exod.7. 1 5.get thee unto Pharaoh in the morning
z6-moreover ye (hall eat no manner of bloud
10. 1 3 .when it was morning the eaft-wind brou.
3 j.i.Elihu fpake wore.and faid,Thinkeft thou
14.46.MWf.he that goeth into the houfe,all the
40. 1 .moreov. the Lord anfwered Job, and faid
14.24.that in the morning w atch the Lord faid
iB.zo.moreover thou (halt not lie carnally with Pfal. 1 9. 1 i.moreover} by them is thy fervant warned
27. fea returned to his ftrength when the mo.
25f.45.OT0re.of the children of ftrangers that do
78.67. moreover, he refufed the taber.of Jofeph
1 6.7. in the morning,then ye (hall fee the glory
Num. 13.28. moreover ,we faw the chil.of An.there
1,0 5 . 1 6. OT0;Wz>er,he called for a fam ine upon
8.and in the morning bread to the full
16.14-tfwe.thou haft not brought us into a la. Ecckf.7 1 6.Woreou. I faw under the fun, the place
1 2. in the morning ye (hall be filled with bre.
5.9.OToreot>er,the profit of the earth is for all
3 z.iB.morco- I (hall doe to you as I thought to
1 3. in the morning the dew lay round about
6.%. moreover, he hath not feen the fun.nor
19.1f.on the third day in the morn, that there
35.3 i.more.ye (hall take no fatisfaction for the
Deut.i.zS. moreover, we have feen the fons of An.
iz.g.morcov. becaufe the preacher was wife, he
29.39.one lamb thou (halt offer in the morning
wor .your little ones which ye faid (hould Ifa.7. x6.moreover,xhe Lord faith 3 Becaufe the d3u.
39
4 [.according to the meat-offer, of the morn.
7.2o.OTore.theLord thy God wil fend the hor.
34-2.be ready in the morn,and come up in the
7. 10. moreover, the Lord fpake again unto Ahaz
28.45 moreover, z\ thefe curfes (hall come upon
S.i.OTo/e.the Lo. God faid unto me,Take thee
2 5. feaft of the paffeo. be left unto the wora.
6o.OT0re.he will bring upon thee all the dife.
Lev.6. 9. burn.on the altar all night unto the mor.
19.9 moreover ,thty that work in fine flax
Judg.io.g. moreover, thechildr. of Ammon paffed
29.$.wor.the multitude of thy ftrangers (halbe
20. half of it in the morning,znd half
R uth 4 1 o. rmeover,Kuth have I purcbafed to be
30.26. moreover, the light of the moon (halbe
9. 1 7 .befide the burnt facrifice of the morning
more. Eor there (hall be peace and Nnm.9-zi. that the cloud was taken up in the mo.
1 Sam.z.ig.moreover,his mother made him a little
3 9. 8. he hid
1 z.27.mtrr.as for me,God forbid that I (hould
22.13. and Balaam rofe up in thzmorn. &faid
Jer. 1 1 1 .wor.the word of the Lord came unto me
Chap. 2. 1.
14. 2 1 moreover,the Hebrew alfo turned afide to
2 i.Balaam rofe up in the morning&nd fadled
17.37.OTWfo.the Lord that delivered me out of
28.4. the one lamb (halt thou offer in the morn.
8.4.OTore.thou (halt fay unto them, Thus faith
20.3.D».fware wore.& faid,Thy fath.certainly
zo.^.more-1 will deliver all the ftrength of this
8. as the meat-offering of the morning
24. 1 1. wore, my fatherjSeejyea, fee skirt of thy
2 y.io.OTore.I will take from them the voyce of
2 3. offer thefe,befide the burnt-off.in thy mo.
18.19. more, the Lord will alfo deliver Ifr.with
3.i.wore.the word of the L.cameunto Jerem. Dent. 16.7 .turn in the OTora.and go unto thy tents
3
Verfe 23. Jojh.7.1 4. in themorn. therefo.ye (hall be brouohc
2 &7OT.7. io.wore I will appoint a place for my pe.
1 2.8.I would moreover have given unto thee
37.18.OTore0f.Jer.faid unto King Zedek.What Jitdg.6.7 1 .put to death whilft it is yet mornin?
1 j-4.Abfalom faid moreov.O that I were made
39.7. moreover,he put out Zedekiahs eyes
9.3 3. that in the morning aflbone as the fun is
i6.2.in the wors.when it is day we (hall kill
4o.13.OT0r.Joi.enan came to Gedaliah to Miz.
1 7.1. wore. Ahith.faid unto Abfal.Let me now
I 2. moreover, if he be gotten into a »ity, then
19. 27. her lord rofe up in the morn.znd opened
44.24. more. Jer. faid unto all the people, & to
Efther 5.12.

.

.

21.1y.worc.the Philiftins had yet war againe
x

Kings fervants came to blefle
2. J .more, thou knowett all that Joab did to me
iq,morcover,l have fomwhat to fay unto thee
44-King faid mor.umo Shimei,Thou know.

J^in.i.n7.more.the

8.4 1 .more, concerning a ftranger that

is

48.3
Etglf i

more. I will caufe to ceafe in

1

.moreo.

16.OT0re.he faid

7.i.OTore.the

1 1

.

1. moreover, the fpirit lift

me

37.camc to

3

the captain of the hofte,fepar.

3 6.

S.mweover, this they have done unto me
6. wore, the word of the Lor. came unto me

77.16.more. take thee a ftick,and write

29.3. more, becaufe, I have yet fet my affection
1 5. more, the brazen altar that Beza. made

45.i.wore.

1

2.faid worcBleffed

be the Lo.

God

of Ifra.

made an altar of braffe

20.OTOro.Sol.made the candleft.with their

la.

it

make a covenant ofpeace w
when ye (hall divide by lot the land

,(l

26.wore.I wil

.

upon

not take of thepeo.
46.18.OT0re.the prince
48.22 wore.from the poffeff.of the Levites,and
Zech. 5 .6.faid wore.This is their refembla.through
Af«.6.i6.OTore.whenye faft,be not as the hypocri.
(hall

which is not of
18.1 j.wore.if thy brother (hall trefpaffe againft
7.7 .OTore.Sol. hallowed the middle of the court
Lu\e \6.z\M0re. the dogs came and licked his fo.
9. 17.mor.the King made a great throne of ivo.
1 1 .6. more, he took away the high places & gro.
Acls 2.26. moreov. alfo, my flefh (hall reft in hope
19_8.OT0re.in Jerufal.did Jehofh.fet of the Lev.
1 i.iz.more. thefe fix brethen accompanied me
'2 1. 1 1. moreo. he made high places inthemoun.
heare that not alone
1 9. 26. moreover,ye fee and
i6.OTore.the Lord ftirred up againft Jeho.the Koot. 5. 2o.OT0re.the law entred,that the offence mi.
6.3 2.OTorc.concem.the ftranger

.2 3 .9. more. Jchoiada delivered to the

2 5 f.more. Amaziah gathered
.

z6.<j. moreover,

Uzziab

captains of

Judah

toget.

and

built towers in Jerufal.

he did predeftinate, them he
Cor.4.2.OToreox'er,tt is required in ftewards, that
io.i.OTore.breth.1 would not that ye (hould be
8. 30. wore,

i

whom

unto you the gof.
of fighting men
1 5.i.OTore.brethren, I declare
moun. of Judah 2Cor. 1.23 wore.I call God for a record upon my
28.3. wore.be burnt incenfe in the valley of the
8. i.OTora>M>r,brethren,we'doe you to wit of the
29.19.OT0r.all the veffels which King ^hazhad
r Tim.7. 7. moreover, he muft have a good report
jo.OTore.Hezek.& the princes com.the Le.to Heb.g.zi. moreover, he fprinkled with bloud both
1 1 3 6.yez,tnorcover, of bonds & imprifonment
3 L4.w0re.he com.the people in Jerufa. to give
2 Pet. 1. 15. moreov..1 will endeavour that you may
3 2.29. more.ht providtd him cities and poffeff!
3 y.i-wore. Jofiahkept apafleover unto rheLo.
Micah 1. 1 4.give prefents to Morejhtth, Oath
36. 14. more, the chief of the priefts & peo.tranf.
E'xra 6 8 morel make a decree w hat ye (hall doe
Neh.^.t.we have morgaged our lands,vines
1o.25.OT0r?. of Ifr.of the fons of Parofh,Rama
Neh.z.7. more. I faid unto the King,If it pleafe the
flljjbiiar).
Gen.iz.z.get thee into the land of Moriab
3 .6.moreover,the old gate repaired Jehoiada
26 Moreover, the Nethinims dwelt in OpheJ 2 Chro.} .i.houfe of the L.in Jeru.at the mount-M
joining.
5. i4.OToreow,from the time that I was appox.
17. more, there were at my table 1 $0. Jewes
Gen. 1 9. 1 ? .when the morning arofe3 the a ngel hafted
6.i7.OTorara.inthofedayesthenobles.ofJudah
24. 5 4. Abra.fer.and his men rofe up in the mor.
j.ii.wor.thouleddeftthemin the day by ado.
26. 3 1. betimes in the wor.& fware one to anot.
2a.OT0re.thou gaveft them kingdoms
29.25.in the worw»g,Behold it was Leah
nat.
I I

OTO/'.Uzziah had an hofte

274.OT0re.he built cities in the

.

.

&

unto Nabal by the OTo.light
morn.when the wine

17.22. paffed over Jordan by the morning lioht
2 3.4'hefhallbeas the light of the morning

even a morning without clouds
.when Dav.was up in the morn, the word
1 y. fent a peftile.upon Ifrael from the morn.
Kjn. 2. zi.v/benl arofeinthewo.togivemychi.
24. 1

1

1

confid.it in the wor.behold

1

Zech. 4. 8.

left

pafle in the

2 &*OT.2.27.furtly then in the OTor».the people had
1 1. 1 4. came to paffe in the wor.thit Da.wrote

19. 1 .moreo. take thou up a lamen.for the prin.
20. 1 z.more. alfo I gave them my fabbaths to be
23.36.L0rd faid wor.unto me,Wilt thou judge

26. 4.moreover, the fons of Obed-Edom were
zS.j.more.I wileftablifh his kingdom forever

.

and

Chap.20.45.& 22.1.

time paft,cven when Saul was
1 2.40.wor.they that were nigh them bro.bread
io.moreover,l
will fubdue all ihine enemies
17.
18.1 z.moreover, Abifhai flew of the Edomi. in
22.1 5. moreov, there are workmen with thee in

2

34-not been

17. 1

Ch/o. ti.z.more.in

4.1 .moreova\ht

3 j.i.

up

20. thou haft moreo. multiplied thy fornicat.
1 .more, the word of the Lo. came unto me

&

Sam.11.1 i.to the middle of the hofte in the mo.
19. 1 1 .and to flay him in the morning
20.3 5. came to paffe in themorning that Jonath.
25.22.all thatpertaine to him by thewo. light

word of the Lord came unto me

i6.20.OToreoiver,thou haft taken thy fons,

2i.i6.wore.Manaffes fhed innocent bloud very
23.1 f.more the altar at Bethel he brake downe
24.w0re.the workers with familiar fpirits 3

z Chro.

1

unto me,Behold,I wil break

Chap.i2.i7.&28.n.&

a Kjn. 12.15. morcover,ihty reckoned not with the

&

20.i9.children of Ifra.rofe up in themorn. and
2. 7. hath continued even from the wor.untill
3. 1 3.it lhall be in theOTor.thatif he will perf.

Ruth

y.i4.OToreow,I will make tfieewafte

not of

King made a great throne
14. \ ^.moreover, the Lotd will raife him up a

2 5. 1. more. Da.

Moab him

he faid unto me,Son of man, eat
1o.OT0re.he faid unto me, All my words that
4.3 .moreover, take thou unto thee an iron pan

10. 1$. moreover the

1

5,
•

it

was not

name of Baal from theOT.
2 lOs-J.io.came to paffe in the morning when the
i8.26.called

on

the

io.p.came to paffe in the morning that he went
1 6. 1 f. burn in the morning burnt-offerings
Nd>.4.2 1. from the riling of the mom. till the ftars
8-3-rcad from themwning untill the mid-day
Job 7.2 1. thou (halt feek me in the mowing* but
1 1. 1 7. thou (halt be as the morning
24. 17. for the morning

38.12. haft thou

is

to

them as the (hadow

commanded

themorn. fince

4 1. x 8. are like the eyelids of the morning
Pfal.f.}.

my voyce (halt thou

heare in in the wor.

in the wor.willldireftmy prayer

30.5.but joy cometh in the morning
dominion over them in the WWW.
5 9. 1 6. fing aloud of thy mercy in the morning
8 8. 1 3 . in the morning (hall my prayer prevent
49. I4.have

90.5. in the morning they are like graffe which
6. in the morning it flourifheth
92.2. to (hew forth thy loving kind-in the wor.
1 10. 3. from the womb of the wonzOTgthou
1 1 9. 1 47. 1 prevented the dawning of theOTor.
130.6. more then they that watch for the morn.
Verfe 6.

139.9. 'f I take the wings of the morn.zni dwe.
143. 8. to hear thy loving kindneffe in the morn.
Ecclef. 1 o. 1 6. and thy princes eat in the morning
1

i.6.in the morning

C<OTf.6.

to.who

is (he

fow thy feed

that looketh forth as the wor.

How

art thou
2,0 Lucifer,fon of the wo.
17. 1 1 .in the wor». (halt thou make thy feed to
i4.before the mmning he is not

Ifa. 14. 1

21.12. the watch-man faid, The morn. cometh
28. 19. for morning by morning (hall it paffe
yo.4.he wakeneth morning by morning
thy light break forth as the mor.
5 8.8.then (hall
fer. 1.8. they

MOR

MOR

MOR

MOR

MOR

£®D0n$fla>\.
VV-5.8.they were as fed horfes in the morning
Rez>.2.i8.and I will give him the morning ftar
2 o.i 6. & let him hear the cry in the morning
bright and morning Star
22.16.I am the
21.12. execute judgment in the morning
joining /te\r.
EK?k-7-7 tne 'Mining is come unto thec,0 thou
lo.the morning is gone forth, the rod hath bl. Job 38.7. when the morning ftars fang together,
Till or uniill joining.
n.S.inthe morning came the word of the Lord
Exod.i 2.10. remains untill the morning
24.18.I (pake unto the people in the 'morning

3

I

1

&

which remaineth till the morning
22.gooutat rhe doore of his ho.untill the m.
Hof.6.3. his going forth is prepared as the morning
16.19- no man leave of it till the morning
y.6.in the morning it burnetii as a flaming
20. fome of them left of it untill the morning
1 0.1$. in a. morning fliall the king of Ifrael be
23. lay up for you to be kep: untill the morn.
Joel 2.1. as the morning Ipread upon the mountains
24-they laid it up untill the morning
Amos 4. 1 3. that makech the morning darknefle
23.18.fat of my fa.remaine untill the morning
5.8.turnetb the fhadow of death into the morn.
any of it untill the morning
7. God prepared a worm when the W.rofe LevU.j.i'). not leave
4.

thee all night untill the m.
1 9.1 3.not abide with
be foul weather to Num'b.9. lz.they fhal leave none of it untill the«,
1 5 .the appearance of tire untill the morning
21. 1 8. in the morning,as he returned into the city
Deut.16.4. remaine all night untill the morning
27. i. when the mor?mg\va.s corneal! the

.Mic. 2.1.

when

.3 5

.ftraightway in the

1 5.1

mrmngj&K

chiefe prie.

1

John 2 1 .4. but when the morning was come, Jefus

Sam. 3.15. and Samuel lay untill the moming,and
I4.3tf.and fpoile them untill rhe morning light
1 9. 2. take

fl^o?ning cloud.
Hof.6. 4. for
1

your goodnefle

is

1

^.g.they fhall be as the morning cloud

heed to thy felfe untill the morning
him nothing untill the morning light

25.36. told

as a morning cloud

K g.7-9-rf we tarry
ln

till

the morning light, fome

entring in of the gate untill the morning
Prov.y.iM.take our fill of love untill the morning
J 0.8.

Uart) in the

joining.

Gf».i9.27.Abraham gat up early in the morning
7^.38.13.1 reckoned till morning, as a. lionfo
20.8.Abime^ech rofe early in the morning
30ozroxo.
11. 1 4.Abraham rofe up early in the mo. 8c took Gtn.
19.34. on the morrow the firft-born faid to
22. 3. Abraham rofe earlyin the mor.Si fadl. his Exod.%.10 and he faid,To wo>v<w.And he faid, Be
28. 1 8. Jacob rofe up early in the mo.Sc took the
s 3 to morrow (hall this figne be
3 1.55 .early in the ^w.Laban rofe up, & killed
29. flies may depart from Pharaoh to morrow
£m?.8.20.rife up earlyin the morn'lng,ai\d ftand
9. y.to morrow the Lord lhall doe this thing
Chapt.9.13.
6 the Lord did that thing on the morrow
24. 4. rofe up early in the moming,and builded
18. behold, to morrow I will caufe it to raine
3 4.4.Mofes rofe up early in the nwning } and
io.4.behold,to morrow I will bring the locufts
Jofh 3.i.Joihua rofe early in the morning
16.23. tomorrow's the reft of the holy Sabbath
tf.i2.Jofhua rofe early in the mor. & the priefts
17.9.10 morrow I will ftand on the topof the hill
7.16. Jofh. rofe early in the morning,and brought
18
3 on the morr.Mofes fate to judge the peop.
1
8.io.Jolhua rofe up early in the mor. Si numbr.
19. 1 o.fan&ific them to day, and to morrow
//tf/g.iS.iS.the men of the city rofe early in the m.
31.5. to morrow Is a feaft totheLord
3 8. he rofe up early in the morning, & thruft
tf.rofe up early on the morrow, and offered
19 5 .when they rofe early in the morning, that
3o.on the morrow Mofes faid unto the people
8. he rofe early on the morningpn die fift day Levil.
7. 16. on the morr. the remainder fhalbe eaten

1

1

1

•

up

9-they rofe

in the morning early

19. 6. the

Sam. rofe early to meet Saul in the morn.
17.20.Dav.rofe up early in the morning,ani left
29. 10. rife up early in the morning, with thy
1 $.12.

aflbone as ye be up early in the mo.
ii.rofeupearly,todepart,in the morning
i

K#t3

22. they rofe

up early in the mommg,and

9.3 5- when they arofe early in the morn.behold
2 Chro. 20. 2.0 they arofe early in the morn.
went
1

&

Job

1. 5. and

rofe up early in the

1 5. ye

24. i-very early in the morning,thcy came unto
John 8.2 early in the morning,he came again into

Aft.

5. 1 1

.they entred into the temple ear.in the
and evening, See Cfoenlng.

m.

:Sijj0?tring

Every flatting.
it every morning
3 0.7. bum thereon fweec incenfe every morniw
36. 3. brought yet unto him free ofFer.every mo.
£«>.<>. 1 2. prieft fliall burn wood on it every morn.
1 Cfco.9.j, 7>0 pening thereof every morning
23 30 to ftand every morning to thank the Lord
2Cfoftf3.11 they burn unto the Lord every mom.
Job 7. 1 8. vim him every morning
Pral-73.14.and chaftened every morning

Exod.

1

tf.z 1.

and they gatbcied

arme every morning
new every morning

Ifn-33-z.be thou our

Lam. 3

23. they are

£^-4tf-i 3 thou (halt prepare it every morning
i+.prepare a meat offering frr it every mor.
1

5 .every war. for

a continual! burnt-offering

Amos 4.4 .bring your facrifices every morn'ng
£cp&. 5.5. every morning doth he brir.ghis judgme.
I-

fhall

16. unto the morr. after the feventh Sabbash
tfumb.11.18 fanftifie your felves againft tomorr.
14.25. to morr. turn ye Sc get you into the wild.
Itf.5. to morrow the Lord will fhew who are

7. put fire thereinbefore the

Lord

to

morrow

i6.thou,and they,and Aaron to morrow
4 1 .on the morrow all the Congregation mur.
1 7. 8. on the morrow Mofes went in:o the Taber.
22.4i.cameto paffe on the morrow Balak took

Prov. 27. 1 4. riling early in the moming,it fliall be
Ifa.f.i 1 .wo unto them that rife early in the morn,

Mar.ig.z.very early in the morningthe firft day of
Lu\e 21. 38. all the people came early in the morn.

none of it untill the morr.
Sab the prieft fhal wave it
count from the morr. after the S.

23.1 i.WflfT.after the

momng,&. offered

37- 36. rofecarly in the mormng,btho\d they
Dan.6.1 9. then the king arofe very early in the mo.
Mat.io.z.which went out early in the morning

fame day ye offer it, on the morrow

22. 30. ye fliall leave

went out
J0fh.3s.to morr.the Lord will do wonders among
j.ii.0Z0<t. after the pafieover unleavened cakes
1 2.manna ceafed on the morr. after they had
7.13 fanftifie your felves againft to morrow
\l-6xomoi row will I deliver them up all flain
22.18. that to morrow he will be wroth with
//^/g.9.42.pafle en the /7?«/TflW,people told Abim1 9.9.1.0 W0?y<ra> get you eariyon your way
20.28. to morr.llc deliver them into thine hand
2 1. 4. on the morrow people rofe early
1 toz.f^.they of Aflidod arofe early on the morr.
4. when they arofe early on the morr. Dagon
9. ltf. to morrow about this time I w ll fend the
I9.and to morrow I will let thee goe
1 1.9. to morrow by that time the fun be hot, ye
10. to morrow we will come out unto you
n.onthe morr. Saul put the people in 3. com.
18. 1 o.on the #M/7.thatthe cvili fpirit from God
'

3

3.3./»0r('<wafter the paffeover If.

:

1 9. 1 1. if

thou fave not thy

life

to night, to morr.

morrow is the new moon
n.aboutto morrow any time,or the third day
1 8. to morrow is the new moon : and thou
17. came to pafle on the morrow , which was

20. 5. behold, to

28.19.to morrow /halt thou and thy fons be

Rrr

the morrow, that he took a thick cloth

o. tf.com; to

morrowgo ye down againft them

2 Cfo0s.zo.16.to

7. to morr.go out againft them,for the L.wil

1

Eftb.z.iq.on themorr.ihc returned into the fecond
y.8.1 will doe to'morr. as the king hath faid
12. to

morrow

am

I

invited unco her

14. and to morrow fpeake thou unto the king
9.13 do to morr. alfo, accord, unto this daies dec.

PMW.3-28.to morr.l will give, when thou haft
27.1. boaft not thy felfe of to morrow

& drink, for to morr.wc fliall
and to morrow fhalLe as this day
Jer.zo.i.on the morrow Pafh. brought forth Jer.
Zepb.3.3. they gnaw not rhe bones till the morrow
Matt.6.^o.\'ih\ch to day is, and to morr. is caft in.o
34.no thought for to »M<;<w,for to morrow
Marfc 1 1 .1 z. on the morrow when they were come
i«/f.io. 35. morrow when he departedjie tooke
1 2. 28. and tomorrow is caft into the oven
13.32. and I do cures to day and tomorrow
33.I muft walke to day and to morrow
AR.4s.0n the morrow their rulers andferibes
10. 9. on the morrow as they went on their
23. on the morrow Peter went away
jpi.22.13.let us eat
ftf .1 2.

z^.mor. after they entered into Ccfarea

ao. 7. Paul preached,ready to depart on the mo
22.30.on the»ztfnwi?,becaufe he would have
23.

5. that

1

he bring him

down

to

morrow

2o.wouldeft bring Paul to morrow into the
32.cn the morrow they left the horfemen
25.17.on the morr. I fate on the judgement feat
22. tomorrow, faith he,thou flialt heare

.

Sam.

my fon to morrow

me to jezreel by to morrow this
Cfow2.10.80n themorr. when the Phil. came to
29. z 1. unto the Lord, on the wwr.after that day
1

.

1

will eat

iS.a mea. of fine flour for a fhe. fhalbe to m.
8. 1 5. on

It wil

/«%.i9.2^-abufcdher all night untill the morning
Mar.i.tf.'m the morning riling up a great while
untill the morning
1 1 .20.inthe morn.as they paffed by,they faw the Rut'b 3. 13. lie downe
i4.fhe lay at his feet untill thcmornJng
.at the cock-crowing,or in the morning
3

we

7.1 .to morrow about this time fnall a rneafure

the waging is light, they praftife

Mat. 16.3 in the morning,

1

2 Jv;zg. 6.28. and

that

-

Jonah

the Philift.cameto

Kjn.iy.z.one oftb.em,by to morrow about chis
20 .6. my fervant unto thee to morrow about

Chapt.29.34.

did in the morn.as I was commanded
he came to me in the morning

5.2-kluriiald

MOR
when

2-Sd»z.ii.i2.tarry hereto day alfo,and tomorrow
Uriah abode in Jeruf. that day,and the morr.

—

3

i.8.on themorrow

23. on the
iCor.

morrow when Agrippa was

us eat and drink,for to morr.vte die
Jam. 4.13.10 day or to morrow we will goe into
1

2. let

5.3

14

know not what

flialbe

on

the

morrow

S9o?fell,

Gen.\%. 5.I will fetch a morfell of bread
J11dg.19.s- comfort thine heart with amor/ell

of

Ruth 2.14 and dip thy morfell in the vineger
1 Sam.z.36. crouch to him for a mmfell ofbread
28. 22. let
1

me

fet a morfell of bread before

Kln.17. 11. bring

Job 3

1.

17. or

me, I pray thee,

have eaten

Prov. 1 7.1 .better

is

my

morfell

a morfell

my

of br.

felfe

a drie morfelland quietncfle

23.8" the morfell which thou haft eaten /hale

Hcb.

1

2.1

6.who for one

morfell

of meat fold

Pfal.14j.17.ht cafteth forth his ice like morfels

Job 4.1 7. fhall mortall man be more juft than
Rom.6.iz.let not fin rule in your mortall body
8. 1 1. fliall quicken your mortall bodies
1 Cor. 1 5.53. this mortall muft put on immortality
5 4. and this mortall fliall have put on
2 Cor. 4. 11. Jefus might be manifeft; in our mortall
S0oztaUHe.
2 Cor.5.4.that mortaiitie might be fwallowed up of
SJJozfallp.

Dc««.i9ai.hatehisneighb.

&

fmite

him

mortally

goiter.
Gen 1 1 .3 .and flime had they for morter
Exo&.i.\4-\n morterfin brick, and in all manner

LCWM4.42.&
45.8c

fliall

fliall

take other morter ,& fhal pla.

break downal fhe;«»/.oftheho.

Numb. 11. 8. ground it ill mils,or beat it in a mart.
Piw.27.22.though thou bray a foole in a moner
Ifai.41. 25.fhall comeupon princes as upon mart.
E%eli.\ 3.10.& others daubed it with untemp.mort
ii.fay unto them that daub; with untcm. mor.
14. break down the wall ye dau. with unt.?#.
1 5. and upon them (hat daub with unt. morter
22. i8.her prophets

tfahurn

3 ,1

daubed them with uni.mort.
and tread the morter

4 .go; into clay

'

1

.

M O

MO

S

M O

S

:S)J)oitt8e«

5.

S06ktn.
De«Mo.6.their journey from Beeroth-to Mdfera
^oferotrj.

mmb.u.io.hom Halhmonah
3 1. departed

— encamp.at Mof

from Moferotb, pitched in Bene.

Exod-z.io. and fhe called his name Mofes
wasgrowne, that he went
1 1. when Mofes
14.' Mofes feared,and faid, Surely this thing

.Pharaoh fought to flay Mofes
up and helped them
2 1 .Mofes was content to dwell with the man
he gave Mofes Zipporah his daughter

man Mo. was

11 .3.

3.1.

Mofes kept the flocke of Jethro

his father

l.Mofes faid,l will now turne afide,and fee
4.&id,Mofcs } Mofes: and he faid 3 Here am I

Mofes hid his face.
li.Mofesfald unto God,Who

3

3.

and Mofes

fled

from before

14

the people

murmured

from the red fea
againft Mofes

when the Lord

9.A£.fpakeuntoAaron,Sayunto

am I

it

unto Mofes fPm forth thine hand
Chapt. 19. *i« & 6. 1.
& 7 1,14.
lO.Mofes faid unto the L. I am not eloquent
.

I4.anger of the Lo.was kindled againft Mof
iZ.Mofes went and returned to Jethro his
Jethio faid to Mofs,Goe in peace
10. Mofes tooke his wife andfons, and fe't
Mofes tooke the rod of God in his hand
i7.go into the wildernefle to meet Mofes
30.which the Lord had fpoken unto Mofes

Lord fpake unto Mofcs,ky'mg

Ver.2.8.

Chap.7.19. & 8. 1 5. & 13.1. & 14. 1.
16.11. 8C15.1. &30.11. 8c 17.11.
&31. i,ii. & 33I1. &40.L Lev.4.1.

&

&5. 14.8:6.1,8,19,14.8: 7-",i8.&

& 19.1.8c 20.1.8c 21. 16.8:22.1,17,46,

& i3-i>9,i3, l6 ,33- & M-r,i3- & M&

8c

unto them, This is the bread
Chap.i7.i.N/wzb.9.8.8c 31.15.

Mofes

no man leave of it

laid, Let

and Mofes was wroth with them
n.rulers of the Congreg. came 8c told Mo.
24. laid it up till the morn, as Mofes bade
2 5 .Mofes faidjF.at that to day
$z.Mofes faid, This is the thing which the L.
Take a pot
3 3. and Mofes faid unto Aaron,
Leva. 8. 31. 8c 9.7.8c 10.36.
Numb.16.46.
34.as the Lord commanded Mofes
Chap. 39. 1,5*7,21,26, 31,43.

& 40.19,11,23,25,17, 29,32.

1-

4.21.

5.1,5,11.8c 6.i,i.8c 7.4.8c 8.1,5,13.

& 13. 1. & if. 1, 17,37.
& 16.23,36,44.8c 17.1.3:18.25. 8:10.7.
& 25. 10,16.8: 26.1,52.8: 17.6.8: 18.
& 31. 1,15.8:33. 50.8:34.1,16.8: 5.1,9.
&9.9.&10.1.

13, 17,21, 29. 8c 9. 10.
8c 1634. 8c 24.23. Numb. 1. 19.
1.33.8c 3. ? 1. 8c 4.49.8c 8.3,12.

&
& 15.36.8c

26.4.8c 17.11.

31,41,47.

8c

3

Deaf.32.48
it. Mofes fpake before the L. faying, Behold
30.

Mof.

Lord, Behold

faid before the

I

am

7_7.and Mofes was fourefcore yeere old when
8.9. Mofes faid unto Pharaoh,Glory over me
13. according to the word of Mofes Ver.31.
16. and the Lord faid unto Mofes Ver. 20.
Chap. 9. 1,8, 13,12. 8: 10.1,12,21.
8c 11.1,9. 8: 14.1 5,26.

& 16.4,28.

& 17.5,14.8: 19.9,10,11.8: 10.11.
8:24.1. 8:30.34.

&33-

r>

*, >7-

S:

32.7,9, 3334-i 5 i7- £<?2t. 1. Numb. 3. 40.

&

&
& 11.16,23.

wf. 16.2.
8:7.11.
8c 14. 11.

8c

15. 35.

8:21.8,34.8:15.4.

8c

8:

11.14.

8c

17. 10.

27.12,18..

Dent. 71. 14,16.

z6. Mofes faid,Tt

is

not meet fo to do

Behold

goe out from thee
Q.8.1et Mofes fprinkle it towards heaven
lO.Mofes fprinklcd it up towards the heaven
I I .the Magicians could not ftand before M.
1 i.as the Lord had fpoken by Mofes
V. 3 5
zt..Mofes ftretched forth his rod toward hca.
zy.Mofes hid unto him,Aflbon as I am gone
33. Mofes went out of the citie from Pharaoh
10.9. Mofes faid,We will go with our young
i3.Af»/:ftretched forth his rod over the land
21. Mof. ftretched forth his hand toward hea.
M-Phar.called unto Mofes, and faid,Goe
25. Mofes faid, Thou muft give us facrifices
19. Mofes faid,

I

&

31.7,
36.10. Deut. 34. 9.

J#.n./5,-io. 8:14.5.
I7.2.wherfore the people did chide with Mofes
3. people murmured againft Mofes
4.

Mofes cried unto the Lord

Chap. 8.12.
6.Mofes did fo
9. Mofes faid unto Jofhua,Chufe us out
io.Jofhua didasAftf/Mhadfiid

i7.he faid unto Mofesflhere
19. Mofes anger waxed hot
23.they laid,

As

for this

is

a noife of war

Mofes we wot not

5.when Afo.faw that the people were naked
26.then Mofes flood on the gate of the camp
28.did according to the word of Mofes
zi.Mofes had faid,Confecrate your felves
2

3

l.Mofes returned unto the

Lord

Si -7. Mofes tooke the tabernacle and pitched
S.when Mofes went out unto the tabernacle
and looked after Mofes untill he was gone
9. as Mo. entred into the tab. the cloudy pill
and the Lord talked with Mofes
34.4. Mofes rofe up early in the morn.and went
S.Mo made hafte and bowed his head toward
29.when Mofes came down frommo.Sinai
"
with the 2 .tables of the teft.in Mof. in hand
Mo. wift not that the skin of his face fhone

1

3o.and all the chil.of If.faw il-/tf/f$,behold
31. Mofes called unto them
and Mofes talked with them
33. till Mofes had done fpeaking with them
34. when Mofes went in before the L.to fpeak

35 the children of Ifr. faw the face of Mofes
that the skin of Mofes face fhone
Mofes put the vaile upon his face again
35.i.Afo.gath. all thecongr. of the children of
4. Mo. fpake unto all the congregation of the
20. departed from the prefence of Mofes
29. to be made by the hand of Mofes
lO.Mofes faid unto the child, of Ifr. See the
36.2. Mofes called Bezaleei and Aholiab
3. they received of Mofesall the offering

The people
gave command. and they caufedit
38. 21. counted accord- to the command, of Mo.
ii. made all that the Lord command. Mofes
5-they fpake unto Mofes, faying,

6. Mofes

39-3 i.to all that the

Lord commanded Mofes
Chap* 39. 41. 8c 40. 16.

men

N///M.1.54.& 1.34.8c 8.10.

hand, that Ifr.pre.
1 2, Mofes hands were weary
1 f.Mofes built an altar
18.1. Mojes father in law
Ver. 2, 5, 6, 8,12,

brought the tabernacle unto Mofes
43-Mofes did looke upon all the worke
and Mofes blefled them

1 1.

when Mo.held up

8c 9. 5. 8c 29.40.

his

I4,l7./Wg.i.i6i

i-

.

Le-

vit. 8. 9,

8.1.

4.1.8: 16.1.8: 17.1.&18.1.

8:27.1. Numb.3.5,11, 14,44.

Mofes

io. they hearkened not unto Mofes

children of Ifrael
$ t Mofcs fpake fo unto the
but they hearkened not unto Mofes

1

thecong.

faid

8:31.10,19.
19.

5.12 Mofes returned unto the Lord
6.2.God fpake unto Mof. 8c faid unto him,I am

& 12.1.8c

alj

Levit.io.iz.

4. Lord faid

10.

Numb. 1.49.
Chap. 20.20.

22. fo Mojes brought Ifrael

1 5. and

i\.Mof. faid unto God,Behold when I come
i4.God faid unto Mofes , I am that I am
fhalt
I j.God faid moreov.unto Mofes, Thus
.i.Mfl/:anfwered & faid,But behold they will

—

l.Mofes befought the Lord his God
15. Mofes turned and went downe from

1

Ver. 2 7
Lord and his fervant Mofes
then fang 3f».and the children of Ifrael

16.8. Mofes faid, This ftialbe

S

Afo.was in the mount 40.dayes and 40.nl
gave unto Mofes two tables of teftim
3 2. 1. people fa w that Mo. delayed to come do
we wot not what is
for as for this Mofes

.beleeved the

1

O

3 1. 1 8. he

8:32.30.
zi.Mofes ftretched out his hand over the fea

1 5. i-

M

S

18. Mofes went into the mid ft of the cloud

faith the

13. Mofes faid unto the people

O

16. God called un:o Mofes

very great in the land

Thus

6. and

4

M

S

Lo. About midn.
12.21. then Mofes called for all the Elders
3 5. did according to the word of Mofes
1 i.-i.Mo faid unto the people, Remember this
lO.Mofes took the bones of Jofeph with him
I4.11.and they faid unto Mofes Chap. 20.19.
/{.Mofes faid,

1 5

17.Mofes flood

O

Thou haft fpoken well

23. Mofes faid,

ye
to2.8-i3.doe mortifie the deeds of the body,
which are
C0/.3.
mortifie therefore your members

M

S

,

.

heard of all that God had done for Mofes
5-with his wife unto Mo.xmo the wilderncfte
6-he faid unto Mo. I thy fa.in law,and thy
7- Mofes went out to meet his father in law
S.Mofes told his father in law all that the L.
1 3. that Mofes fate to judge the people
and the people by
o.from morning
1 j. Mofes faid unto his father in law,Becaufe
zd,.Mofes hearkned unto the voice of his fa.
2 S.Mofes chofe able men out of all Ifrael
26.hard caufes they brought unto Mofes
27. Mofes let his father in law depart
I9-3- Mofes went
up unto God
7- Mofes came and called for the elders
8. Mofes returned the words of the people

M

9. Afff.told

the words of the peop.unto the L.

^.Mgfes went downe from the mount unto
17 -Mofes brought forth the people
19-Mofes fpake,and
od anfwered him
2o.Lo.called Mo.up to the top of the mount
1

G

and Mofes went up
Chap. 33. 12.

zi.Mofes faid unto the Lord

N1tmb.11. 11.
25. fo Mofes v/cm

downe unto

&

14.13.

*°-^-Mofes drew neere unto the thick
z^.z.Mofes alone fhall come neere
the Lord
3 Mofes came and told the peo pie
4. Mofes wrote all the words of the Lord
6.Mofcs tooke halfe of the blood, and put

33ft) Mofes finifhed the

worke

Mofes was not able to enter into the tent
and the Lord called unto Mofes
7-3 8. which the Lord commanded Mo. in inon.
8.4. Mofes did as the Lord commanded
5. Mofes faid unto the congregation, This is
3 5

Levit.1.1.

6. #/tf. brought

Aaron and

his fons,8c

wafhed

lo.Mofes took the anointing oile, 8c anointed
13 .Mofes brought Aarons fons,and put coats
1 5. and

Moxooke the blood, and put it
i6.and Mofes burned it upon the altar
19-and Afa.fprinkled the blood upon the
2o.and Mofes burnt the head and pieces

2i.and Mofes burnt the whole ramme
23 .and Afo.tooke die blood, and put it upon

zi.Mofes put of the blood upon the tip of
28. Mofes took them from off their hands
zi.Mofes took the brefl,and waved it
of the ram of confecration it was Mo.
3c. and Mofes tooke
36. Lord

of the anointing oile
the hand oiMofes

commanded by

9-i.that Mofes called

Aaron and his fons

6.Mofes faid, This is the thing which the Lo.
10.4. Mofes called Mifhael and Elzaphan

i6.Mofes diligently fought the goat
unto Mofes, Behold this day
lo.when Mofes heard that, he was content

1 9. Aaron faid

S.Mofes tooke the blood and fprinkled it
13. Mofes role up and his minifter Jofhua

Ver. 1

4O.18.Affl/J5reared up the tabernacle

5. out of the camp,as Mofes had faid
7.thcy did according to the word of Mofes
1 1 fpoken unto them, by the hand of Mofes

the people

Mofes went up into the mount

3 3 -they

5

2t.24.and Mo. told itunto Aaion,and tohis
2 3. 44. .^.declared unto the chil.of Ifr- the fea.
24. 11, and they brought him unto Mofes
1 3. Mofe s

MOS M O

mount SinaLby the hand of Mofes
27.34.whkh the Lord commanded Mofes
Nura. l.i.and the Lord fpake unto Mo. in tiie wil.
fpoken to Mofes, faying
4 8.for the Lord had
day that the Lord fpake with Mofes

3,1 .in the

to the

word of

4iM</".numbred,as the Lord command, him
49. Mofes took th; redemption money
.o-ave the mo. of them that were redeem.
f i.M
the Lord,by the hand of Mo.
4 .37.command.of
4?.word of the Lord by the hand of Mofes
49.they were numbred by the hand of Mofes

Lord fpake unto Mofes
day that Mofes had fully fet up
6\Mfl.took the wagons, & the oxen,^ gave
8?.when Mofes was gone into the tabernacle
ofc
8. .pattern which the Lord had {hewed
J. 4

as the

7.1 .on the

M

4

9.1.8c the

Lord fpake to Mofes

in the wildernes

they
t,.Mofes fpake to the childr.of Ifrael,that

23.command.of the Lord by the hand of Mo.
Chap.1c.13.

—

Hobab We are journeying
35.M.faid,Ri(e up,L.& lee thine enemies be
11.2.SC the people cryed unco Mofes
whuff M.pray.to the L.the firi was quert.
1 o,then Mofes heard th 2 people weep

10.29.Afflf.faid to

Mofes alio was difpleafed
2iMfl.faid,The pco. among whom 1 am,are
zq. Mofes went out and told the people
27. there ran a young man and told Mofes
one of his ) oung men
28.J0il1.the fer.of M.

—

and

faid,

My

lord Mofes forbid them

29.Mfl.faid to him, Envieft thou for

my fake

30-and Mofes gat him into the camp
2. i.Miriam and Aaron fpake againft Mofes
2.hath the Lord fpoken onely by Mofes

1

3.now the
• 7.

my

man Mofes was

fervant Mofes

is

very meek

not fo

my fervant Mofes
Mofes cryedunto the Lord
1 3.3 .Mof by the command. of the Lo. fent them
8. to fpeak againft
1

3.8c

1 6.

men which

Mofes fent to fpie out the land

and Mofes called Ofhea the fon of
1 j. Mofes fen: them to fpie out the land
3o.Caleb ftilled the people before Mofes
14. 36. men which Mofes fent to fearch the land
fl.told the fe faying s unto a 11 the childr.
3 9.
4i.Mflf.faid,Wherefore do you now tranfgr.
44.Mofes departed not out of the camp
1 J. 2.2. which the Lord hach fpoken unto Mofes
23. hath commanded you by the hand of Mof.
from the day that the L.commandcd M.

M

i6.2.and they rofe up before Mofes
4-when Mufes heard it,he fell upon his face
tf.Mfl.faid to

Korah,Hear,I pray you,ye fons

12. Mofes fent to call Dathan and
I 5

Abiram

and Mof s was very wroth

16-M.faid to Korah, Be thou

—

before the L.

up,& went unto Dathan
zB-Mofes faid,Hereby fhall ye know thac

z 5. Mofes tofe

40. as the

L

faid to

him by

the

& every

up the rods before the Lord
Z.Mofes went into the tabernacle of witnefie
g.Mofes brought out all the rods from
.did fo : as the L.comma.him,fo did he
I I
7. Mofes laid

M

i2.the children of Ifrael fpake unto Mofes
20.3.peo.chode with M.
faying,Would God

—

y.Mofes took the rod from before the Lord
11.M0. lift up the his hand, & with his rod he
i4..Mofcs fent meflengersunto

Kadcfh

27. Mofes did as the Lord commanded
28. Mofes ftripped Aaron of his garments

Mofes

& Eleazar came down from

al.f.people fpake againft God,& againft Mof.
7. therefore the people came to Mofes

& Mofes prayed for the people
made a ferpent of brafle
t6.well whereof the Lord fpake to Mofes

9.8c Mufes

14. 2. as the

M

was I,when Mo. fent me from
Mo. fwore on that day, faying, Surely the
10. fince the Lord fpake this word unto Mo.
1 1. as I was in the day that Mofes fent me
17.4. Lord commanded Mofes to give us an in.
18.7. which Mofes the feryant of the Lo. gave
41.M0f.ga.ve the ttibute
to Eleazar the pr.
20.2.whereof I fpake unto you by the ha.ofM.
42.which Mofes divided from the men that
21.2. commanded by the hand of Mo.to give us
47.Mofestook one portion of fifty
22. 2. ye have kept all that Ma. the ierv. of the
48 .captains of hundreds came neer to Mofes
4. which Mo. the ferv. of the Lord gave you
took the gold of them
5 1. Mofes Sc Eleazar
1- to doe the law which Mtf.tlie fer.of the L.
took the gold of the capt.
S4.M0.St Eleaz.
7. Mofes had given pofieffion in Bafhaft
32.i.came & fpake unto Mofis^Sc to Eleazar
9- to the word of the Lo. by the hand of Mo.
6.and Mojes faid unto the children of Gad
23.6. doe all thac is written in the book of^M.
judg.i.
Mo/<?j,faying
2?. children of Reuben fpake to
10. they gave Hebron unto Caleb, as Mo.
33.Afo.gaveunto them 'the kingd. of Sihon
3' 4- commanded their fa. by the hand of Mofes
4-t *• chil.of Hobab father-in-law of Mofes
40. Mofes gave Gileadunto Machir
1 itwg.2.3. as it is written in the law of
33. 2. & Mofes wrote their goings out
Mofes
8. 9. which Mofes put there at Horeb , when
3 6. 1. came neer, & fpake before Mofes
M.
13* which the Lord comm.by the hand of
53. fpakeft by the hand of Mofes thy fervant
56. promifed by the hand of Mofes his ferv.
Dent, i.i.thefe be the words thac Mofes fpake
3>that Mofes fpake to the children of Ifrael
2 Kjng.14 6. written in the book of the law of M.
y.b-gan Mofes to declare this law, faying
18. 4. in pieces the brafen ferp. that Mofes had
6. which the Lord commanded Mufes
.
4.41. Mofes fevered three cities on this fide jor.
Set bef.the childr,
44.this is the law which
1 2. tranfg. all that Mo. fer. of the Lord had
23.2^. according to all the law of Mofes
4f .which Mofes fpake to the children of Ifr.
46. whom Mo. & the children of Ifrael fmote 1 Chro. 21. 29. which Mo. made in the wildernefie
22. 13. judgements which the Lord charg. Mo.
y.i.& Mfl.called all Ifrael, & faid unto them
23. 14. now concerning Mofes the man ot God
zj. l.Mofes with the elders of Ifrael command.
if. fons of Mofes were Gerfhom, and
9. Mo. & the priefts the Levites 5 fpake to all
1 1. Mofes charged the people the fame day
26.24. the fon of Mofes was ruler over
29.i.which the Lord comma. Mo.to make with 2 Chro. i.3.which Mo. had made in the wildernefie
2.Mfl.called to all Ifrael, 8c faid unto them
5. lO.fave the two tables which Mofes put ther
8. 13. accor.to the comman. of Mofes Ch.24.6
3 1 1 .Mofes went and fpake thefe words unto
j. Mofes called unto J61hua,8c faid unto him
23. 18. as it is written in the law of Mofes
7. forty ye.old

—

—

—

—

M

.

g.Mofes wrote this

\4.M0fes

law,& delivered

24. 9. the collection that Mofes laidon Ifrael
3o.r6.accord. to the law of M. the man ofGod

it

& Jofhua went and prefent.

themf.

long the fame day
33.8. and ordinances by the hand of Mofes
24.when Mofes had made an end of writing
34.14. of the law of the Lord given by Mofes
30. Mo. fpake in the eares of all the congrega.
55". 6. word of the Lord by the hand of Mofes
^^[a. 3.2. writ, in the law of Mo. the man of God
32.44.M0/ci came Sc fpake all the words of
7. 6. he was a ready fcribe in the law of Mofes
4J. Mofes made an end of fpeaking
of God, blefled Neh.1.7. which thou commandeft thy ferv; Mofes
3 3.1. wherewith Mofes,the man
8. word that thou commandeft thy ferv. Mo.
34.1. Mofes went up from theplainesof Moab
8. 1. to bring the booke of the law of Mofes
y.fo Mofes the fervanc of the Lord died there
7. Mofes was 1 20. years old when he died
14. which the Lord had commanded by Ma.
8.children of Ifrael wept for Mofes
9.14. ftatutes,and lawes by the hand of Mofes
10. 29. which was given by Mo. the ler. of God
daies of mourning for Mo.werc ended
PA'. 103.7. he made knowne his wayes unto Mofes
9. for Mofes had laid his hands upon him
22.A/fl.therefore wrote this

.

io.not a prophet fince in Ifrael like to Mofes

105.26. he fent Mofes his fervant
106.16.they envied Mofes alfo in the camp
23 had not Mofes his chofen flood before
32. went ill with Mofes for their fakes

I2.which Mofes fhewed in the fight of all If.
fofh.i 1 .now after the death of Mof. the fervant of
L. fpake to Jofhua,M«/?.s minifter
.

3. given
5 .as

I

my

fervant

unto you, as

I

faid

was with Mofeijo

I

.

is dead
unto Mofes

and his peop. faying, Where
them by the right hand of Mofes
though Mofes and Samuel

Ifa.6 3.11. Mofes

is

he

12. led

will be with thee

/ff.15,

1

.

ferv. of
of Mofes
law which Mo. my ferv.comman.
1 3 as it 'is written in the law
Micab 4. 4. remember ye the law of Mofes
1 3. remember the words which Mofes the fer.
i4.in the land which Mofes gave you
Mat. 1 7. 3. behold there appea. unto them Mofes
Ma, fa 9. 4,
if .which Mo. the L. fervant gave you on this
i7.as we hearkened unto Mo.in all things,fo
4 taber. for Mofes, and another for Elias
Mar\e 9. 5
God be with thee,as he was with Mofes
19.7. why did Mofes then command Lulpv.tf.
4.1 2.as Mofes fpake unto them
14-feared Mofes all the daies of his life
8- Mfl/«,becaufe of die hardnes of your hea;
8.31.3s Mofes the fervant of cht Lordcomman.
22. 24. Mofes faid,If a man die,having no
fit in Mofes feat
32.upon the ftones,a copy of the law of Mof.
23.2. Scnbes,and Phatifees
Honour thy fa. and
9. 24. commanded his fervant M.to give you all Marh e 7.10. for Mofes {aid ,
10 3. what did Mofes command you
1 1. 1 j. as the Lord commanded Mofes

Chap. 3.7. Dan.9.11. written in the law of Mofes the

7. to all the

.

—

;

{

ofall thac the

Mofes fufFcred to write a bill of
If a man
, Mofes wrote unto us,
Luke 2.22. according ic the law of ofes, were

Lord commanded Mof.

4.

23.accord to all that the Lord faid unto Mo.
I2.£.thcm didM.
the children oflfr finite

12. 19. mafter

—&
— gave
it

20. 28. Mofes wrote unco us,If any mans
37. even Mofes fhewed at the bufli, when he

f-M.gave to the tribe df Reub. inheritance
2t.whom Mo. fmote with the pr.'nces of Mid.
z4.M0f.gave inheritance to the tribe of Gad

Rtr

I

2

M

with them two mcn,which were M.
16. 29. they have Mofes^and the proph.let them
3 1. if they heare not Mofes and the pro. ne.
9. 30. talked

for a pofleffi. to the

1

Mo.

the ha.of

9.

i2.for thefe did Mofes finite

& Eleazar fpake with them

Lord commanded by

Mofes had given the inher. ot two tribes
6. knoweft the tiling thac the Lo. faid to Mo.
3.

Reub.
i3.8.which Mofes gave them beyond Jordan
even as Mo.the fer.of the L gave them

Iz.Mofes fent to fpie out Jaazer

63. thefe are they that were numbred bv
'
27-2.they flood before Mofes, and before

33. tribe of Levi Mofes gave not any inher.
Chap. 21.8.

M

M.

af.f.St Mofes faid unto the judges of Ifrael
6.\n the fight of Mofcs,ani in fight
26.3.8c Mofes

1 5. Mofes

i.fayiugjMfl/er

hand of Mofes

17. 6. Mofes fpake to the chil.of IfracI,

19. Mofes gave inher. unto the halfe critic of
3 2. thefe are the countrejs which Mo.d'id di.

brought their caufe before the Lord
fpake unto the Lord^faying
22. Mofes did as the Lord commanded him
23«as the Lord command by the hand of M.
fl.told the child. of liar, according to all
2 9. 40.
lo.i.Mofes fpake co the heads of the tribes
i6.commanded Mofes, between a man & his
H.j.Mofes fpake unto the people,faying,Arme
C.Mofes fent them to the war
1 2.8c the prey,and the fpoile unto Mofes
i^.Mofes Sc Eleazar went forth to meet them
1 n.Mofes was wroth with the officers
2i.law which the Lord commanded Mofes
y. Mofes

ig.Mo/cs ("pake unto the children or Ifrael
a6.46.in

16.M0.namb.them according

MOS MOS

MOS

MOS

S

24.27.beginii!ngatMfl/cJ-,andall the prophets
of Mofei
4 4. which were written in the law
John 1. i7- for

M

M

r

O

1

.

.

MOT

MOT

S

Jaw was given by Mofis
John
45. Mofes in the law and prophets did write
3.14 as Mofes lifted up the ferpent in
j.45.accufeth you,even Mofes, in whom ye truft
4<5.had ye beleeved in Mofes, ye had
6.$z.Mofcs gave you not that bread from
7. 19. did not Mofes give you the law
zz.Mo .therefore gave unto you circumcifion
not becaufe it is of Mo.but of the Father
23. that the law ofMofes fhould not be brok.
9. 28. but we are Mofes difciples
29.we know that God fpake unto Mofes
i.i 7.for tbc

1 7.

6-

MOT

MOT

fhe mail be a mother of nations

themof her mothers houfe
gave to her mother precious chinas

24. 28. told
5 3. he

13. his mother faid unto him,Upon me by thy
14. Jacob brought them to his mother
his mother made favourie meat
28. 7. Jacob ob.yed his father and mother
29. io. Rachel daug of Labanhis mothers bro.

& Efaus moth.

3 2. 1 1. and

the mother with the children
£Afl^.2.8.called the childs mother

&

man take a wife, herwa.it is wic.
Num.z6.')9.vth.om her moth.ba.ve to Levi in Eoypt
Dcar.2i.i3.8c bewail her father and her mother
Lev.zo.i^.ifa

fheep of Laban his mothers brother
Jac. watred the flock of his mo.bro.
30.i4.Reuben brought mandrakes to his mother
43. 29- faw his brother Ben. his mothers fonne

2 2.1 5 .and her mother take and bring forth the
Aci.^.zz.Mo.tiu\y faidto the fath. A proph. mall »&.£.23.Rahab,and her father, and her mother
6. 1 r .blafphemous words againft Mofes
Judg. 5.7. that 1 arofe a mother in Ifracl
I4.change the cuftomes which Mofes deliver
2 8 the moth. of Sifera looked ouc at a window
7.20.in which time Mofes was born
Ruth 1 .S.return each to her mothers houfe

44.20. he alone is lefc of his mother
Exod.zi.i y.fmiteth his fa.or his mother fhall furely
17. curfeth his fath.or his mother fhall furely

.

Levit. 20. 9.

zz.Mofcs was learned in all the wifedome of 2 Sam.ij.z 5.fifter to Zeruiah Joabs mother
20.ip.feekelt to deftroy a mother in Ifrael
29 .then fled Mofes at this laying
1 Ki«g. 1. 1 1. ("pake unto Bathlheba the mo.of Solo.
3 1 .when Mofes faw it, he wondred at die
3 z. Afo/e*
3-f.this

trembled^

—

G.

did

fend

37. this is that Afo.that laid unto the children
4o.thisMo. which brought us out of the land
44. fpeak.to Mo.that he mould make it accor.

3.27.fhe

1

is

the mother thereof

1 i.i.mo.oi Ahaz.faw

child faid,I will not lea.
that her fon was dead,fhe

tCbro.zz.io.
24.1 5%he carried
1

away

Numb.6.

•

33,9. faid unto his mother , I have not feene
1. went to Shechem unto his mothers
bre.

Judg.?.

of the houfe of his mothers father, fayina'
mothers bre. fpake of him in the eares°

3. his

14.

2.

Mofes was admonifhed of God
9. i9.for when Mofes had fpoken every precept
10.28.he that defpifed Af.law,died without me.
11.23.by faith Mofes when he was born,was hid
24-by faith
.when he was come to years,re.
1 2.2 1 .Mofes faidjl exceedingly fear and
quake
Jude 9.he difputed about the body of Mofes
Rev. 1 5.3. they ling the fong of Mofes the fervant
£^ofcs joyned with Aaron, See l&arotl.
8

f .as

J. their mother hath plaid the harlot
io.\^.mother was dalht in pieces
Mic.7.6. the daughter rifeth up againft the mother
Mat. 8. 1 4«he law his wives mother

M

Vrovxo.6.

Samf

men proclaim every one

his

my

of his mighty acts were
Lukj 7.42. which of them will love h'.mmoU
4 3 he to whom he forgave Wo
All- 20.38.forrowing mofi of all for the words
1 Cor. 1 4.27. by two, or at the mofl by three
!.#/££ 6. 41.

is

in thy

Lube 6.42
fflJ>trj.

1

°« 29. that

hath

left

it

fhall

aske
to her mother
I

father or mother for

my

27.1 8. he buildeth his houfe as a moth

f-47. and Mary the mo.of Jofes beheld where
6:1 .and Mary the mo. of James-had brought
Luke 1.43. that the mother of my Lord fhould
4.38. Simons wives wo. was taken with a great
8-5:1 fave the mother of the maiden
12. 53.WO. a^.thedaug. the daug.aga. the mo.
1

1 4.

26. and hate not his father

and mo. he cannot
and Mary die mo. of James, and other
John 2. 1. the mother of Jefus was there
3. the mother of Jefus faith unto him,They ha.
6. 42. whofe mother and father we know
Hofi. 1 2. therefore will I be to Ephraim as a moth
Mat. 6. 1 9.where mo. & ruft doth corrupt,& where Att. 1. 14. and Mary the mother of Jefus, with his
1 2.1 2. he came to the houfe of Mary
20.where neither moth nor ruft doth corrupt
the mo.of
Gal.q.r6. which is the mother of us all
Lu!(e 1 2.3 3. neither moth corrupteth

confume away like a moth
Ifa. 50. 9. the moth mall eat them up
fi.S.motb fhalleat them up like a garment

Pfal.ig.i

1. beauty

to

S^otif eaten.
Job i3.28.confu mcth as a garment thst is
James 5. 2 .your garments are moth eaten

tfz.eaten

Gen.3.20. becaufe fhe was the mother of all living

24-

J

o.

tf^.7.3. without fa. without mother, having ncith.
Rev. 17. 5. the mother of harlots ,and abom. of the

His

fhek.

of the Lord

he reftored the money unto his mother
tooke two hund. fhek. of filvjand
iC'Kg. 1. 6 his mo. bare him after Abfalom
2.22. and faid unto his mother , And why doeft
14. 21. his mo. name was Naamah
Verfe 3 1.
.

.2

Chro. iz. 13.

name was Maachah
Maachah his mo. even her he

mothers

and a lfo

17. 23. and delivered him unto h's mother
22. 42. his mothers name was Azubah
2 Chro. 20. 31.
52.

walked

in the

way of his

mother

2 King- 3- 2. but not like his fa. and like his mo.
4. 19. faid to a lad, Carry him to his mother

20. and brought him to his mother
and his mothers name was Athaliah
2 Chro. 22.

12.

1. his

mothers

flljjotrjcr.

Gen. 2. 24. leave his mother, and cleave to his
21 .2 1 . his mother tooke him a wife out of E gypt

2.

name was Zibiah of Beer
2 Chro. 24. 1.

•

14. 2. his mothers

name was Jehoaddan
2 Chro.

I?- 2. his mothers

25. 1.

nzme was Jecholiah
2 Chro. z6' 3.

tnothe rs
3 3 . his

name was Jerufha
2 Chro. 27. i.

1

.

Job 4.1 9_which are crufhed before the moth

The eleven hund.

8. 26.

came to hiai the mo. of Zebed. chil.
and Mary the mo. of James, & Jofes
Mar\.\j, 40.
Marhe 1. 30. Simons wives mother lay ficke of a
5. 40. he taketh the father and mother of the
28. and the damofell gave

Mat.j.i.why beholdeft thou the mo. that is in thy
4. let me pull out the mote ouc of thine eye
Luke 6". 42.

1

27. j 6.

What

Is diere

it

do. and his fa.& his mo. to

20.20. then

6.24. faid unto her mother,

that

his mo.

29. drat hath forfaken father or mother

owne

ikfrtf.il.2o.wherein moil

y.fee clearly to caft out the mote that

die

knew not

4. yet

13.

him

and his mo.

3 .reflo.the eleven hun.fhek. of filv. to his m.
his mo. faid. I had wholly dedicated

more then me

that curfeth father or mother ,let

his father

his mi. faid, Blefled be thou

broth. fifter,and mother

man

his mother

17.2. he faid to his mo.

1 5.2. his

leave father and mother, Si cleave to
12. were fo borne from their mothers wombe

1 9. 5. a

commanded, See dEomufaiUJeD.

mo(i

is

and told

was of
Timnath
6. told not his father or mother what he
9. went on eating , and came to his fa. & mo.
5.

Mar. ^.1%.
I4»8.ihe being before inftrufted of her mother
1 1. and fhe brought it to her mother
1 5\4.he

Book of 4$ofeg, SeeTBoofJ.

^ofcg

I2.f0.the fame

,

& his mother faid unto him.

and

4. fat.

ro.35.and the daughter againft her mother
37.1oveth father or mother

came up

father

3

5:

7. i4-of which tribe Mofes fpake nothing

name was Shelomith

7.

19. his mother lay hold on him , and brought
27. 16. curfed be he: that fetteth light by his m.
22. that lieth with the daughter of his mother

Onam

2i.2i,teacheft all the Jewes to forfake Mofes
2 Cfoo.ij.i^.concern.Maachahthewo.ofAfa the
26 2i.which the pro.& Mo.did fay mould come Ejih.z.7-for he had neither father nor mother
Mord.when her fa.& w.weredead,took
28. 23. both out of the law of Mofes,
out
Pfal. 1 13,9.10 be a joyfull mother of children
ite.f .i4.death reigned from Adam to Mofes
J
L rov. 20. 11. and doth not blefle their mother
9. 1 f .for he faith to Mofes ,1 will have mercy
10.5Jtf.defcri.the righteouf. which is of the law Cant. 6.9, (he is the onely one of her mother
i9.Mi).faith,IIe provoke you to jeal.by them Ifa.fo. 1 .where is the bill of your moth, divorceme.
for your tranfgr is your moth. put away
1 Cflr.9.9 it is wri. in the law of Mo.Thou malt not
io.2.all bapti, to Mo.'m the cloud, & in the fea Jer. 1 j.8.brought them up aga. the m.of the young
i<J.7.drink for their father 5 or for their mother
2 Cor.3.7.not ftedfaftly behold the face of Mofes
f c.i 2.your mother fhall be fore confounded
1 3. not as Afo.which put a vail over his
1 5 .when Mo.'is read,the vail is on their heart E^{.i6. 44. faying, As is the moth.fo is the daught.
2 Ti#z.3.8.as Jan.& Jam.withft.Affo dothefe men
4 .your mother was an Hittite
2i-7.in thee have they fet light by father & mo.
Heb.i.zMofes was faithfull in all his houfe
23.2.two women,the daughters of one mother
3.worthy of more glory then Mofes
44.25 .but for fath.or for mo.— they may defile
5. Mofes verily was faithfull in all his houfe
Kfl/.2.2.plead with your mother
i^.not all that came out of Egypt by Mofes

his mothers

himfelfc uncle, for his father or for
1 2. 1 2. when he cometh out of his mothers
wo.
Dent. 21.18. not obey the voice of his mother, and

the kings mother'

Chro.z.z6.ihe was the mother of

and

24. 11.

2^^.4.3 o.the mo.of the

.

&

Chap. 34. z6, Bent. 14. 5.1.
Lev. 1 9.3. ye fhall feare every man his mother,
and
20. 17. take his mothers daugh. and fee her
na.
21.2. that is for his mother or for his father
1 i.nor defile himfclfe for his fa.or his mother

H.26.whofe mothers name was Zeruiah

I 3.39.notbejuftified

by the law of Mofes
J 1 .except ye be circ. after the manner of M.
5 .to command them to keep the law of Mojes
21.M0.of old time hath in every city them

43.19. fecthe a kid in his mothers miike

2.i3.Adonijah came to Bathfheba the m.ot So.
1 9. a feat to be fetfor the kings mother

durft not behold

Mo.whom they refufed

intohis;«/.m Knt

Ifaac was comforted after his mothers
death
27. 11. Jacob faid to Reb.his mo. Efau i s hairy

jj.her mother faid, Let the damfel] abide
60.be thou the mother of thoufands

28.?.Laban— bro.of Reb.Jacob

MOT

24. 67. Ifaac brought her

name was Abi
2 Chro. 29.1.
z\. 1. his mothers name was Hephzibah
19. his mothers name was Mefhullcmeth
22. 1 his mothers name was Jedidah
23.31. his mothers name was Hamkal
16. and his mothers name was Zebudah
24. 8. his mothers name was Nehufhta
1 2. Jehoi. went out to the ki. of Ba.& his tn.
18. and his mothers name was Hamutal
18. 2. mothers

.

Jer. j 2.

1.

mother called his name Jabez
a Chro. 13.2. his mothers name alfo was Micaiah
22.3.his« z<tffc'washiscounfeller to do wicked.
1 Chro.4.9. his

|

Tfal.i 5.14. as

one that mourneth for

his mother

I09. 14. let not the finne of his mo. be blotted
child that is weaned of his mother
1 31.2. as a

Prov. 10.
1 5.

1.

a foolifh fon

20. a foolifh

man

is

the heavin.

of his mo.

defpifeth his mother

19.26. and

49.1 .from the bowels of my mother hath he
io.wo is me,my m.ihat thou haft born
Jer. 1

9.26. and chafeth away his mother } is a fon that
lo.io.clirfcth father or mother ^.is lamp flialbc
28.i4.whofo robbeth his father or bis mother

i

f.

him
m.v/omb naked

he came forth of his
Eedef.%.\
crowrie werewith his #20 .crown.
Cant. z.ii-with the
whom his mother comforteth
Ifa 66 1 3. as one
Zec'b.i?.?.thenhisfatn. &hisw.that beg.him,fhal
5. as

fa.&wo.tbat bega.him,fliall thrufthiiii

Mat .1.18

Mary was efpriufed
young child, & Miry his wo.

his mother

when as

a.n.they faw the

ij.takethe young child,& his mo.Sc

flee into

J4.hetooke the young child & his mo. byni.
ic.take the young child and his moth, and go

honour not

Mar. i. 11 xben came

his rather

—

.

.

Pfal.io.6.hc hath faid in his heart
13.4. that trouble me , rejoice

Gca.27.29.1etthy mothers fon bow down
28.1. go to Bethuel,thy mothers father
daughters of Laban thy mothers brother
37.10.fhaH Ij& thy mo.Sc thy bie. come to bow

Exod. 20.1 2. honour thy father & thy mother
Lev. \%. 7. the. nakedn.of thy w«.fhalt thou not unc.

& his mother,hc

his mother, Sc (land, witho.

fhe

is

thy mo.thou fhaltnot unco.hef na.

9. daughter of thy #zo.
1 3. unco. the

— thou

fhalt not.urko.

na. of thy w.fift. for fhe

fhy m.

is

not unco.the naked, of thy #z0.1ifter
thy father and thy mother
entice thee fee.
i3.?.brother,the fon of thy m.

20.

1

9. fhalt

Vettt.^. 16. honour

—

/o//?.2.i8.bring thy father

& thy mother home

Ruth 2.1 1. how thou haft left thy father & thy mo.
1 SdW.15.3 3X0 fhal thywo.be childlcflc amo. wo.
or his mother
1 i.to do ought for his father
20. 30. own confu.St to the confufion of thy mo.
mo.Sc cleave to
10.7.3 man fhall leave his fa.&
m. 1 King. 3 .1 3 .get thee to the prophets of thy mother
Lube 1. if. filled with the holy Gh.even from his
9.22.fo long as the whoredomes of thy m.)e.
mo.anfw.Sc faid, Not fo,buc he flialbe
7.ii.if a

man

fhal fay to his fa.or mo.lt

is

Cor.

'

6o.his

&his wo.marvelledat thofe things
z.33.Jofeph
#
34.faid to

Mary his moth.Bcbold

43.Jofeph

&

his mother

•48. his «».faid to

this

child

is

knew not of it

him,Son,why

his mo.Sc his

brethr.&

can he enter the fecond time into his moth.
19.25.A00d by thecroffe of Jefus, his mo.Sc his
2 6. when Jefus therefore faw his mother

3.4.

faith to his mo. Woman,behold thy Son
,4#.3.z.acertaine man,lame from hismoth. womb
womb
1 4.8.being a creeple from his mothers

Rom.i6.i3.hlutebis mother and mine
Epbef.i.}i.&

man

fhall leave his father

& moth. &

Sfyottyt inlaw.
De«M7.i3.curfed be he that lieth with histt.in
Ruth i.i4.0rpah killed her mother in law

1.

i.n.haft done unto thy mother In law
1 8.her mother in law faw when fhe had
ij.her mother in law faid unto her, Where
fliewcd her mother in law with whom
23.8c dwelt with her mother in law

Naomi her mother in law faid
according to all that her mother in law bade

3.1 .then
tf.

6. came to

her mother in law,fhe faid
1 7. go not empty unto thy mother in law
Mic.j.6.thz daughter in law againft the wo.in law
Mat. 10.35. Lu\$ 12.53.
1

My pother.
Ges.20.12.but not the daughter of my mother
Jojh. 2.13-yet ye will fave alive my mother

Judg.S.ig.they are even the fons of my mothfr
14.16.I have not told h mv father nor my math.
16.17a Nazarite unto God from my wo. womb
1

Sam.zz.^.ltt

my fath- & my »;o.I pray thee,come

2 Saw.19.37.be buried by the grave
1

Kjn.z .20. laid to her,Ask on,

my

19.20.let me,I pray thee, kiffe

Job

1.

mo. for lie not

my fa.

& my mo

camel out of my mothers womb
not up the doors of my moth, womb

17. 14.ro the

worm,Thou artmy

mother

my mothers womb
Pfal.zz 9.when I was upon my mothers breads
1 o.thou art my G od from my mothei s belly
27.1 o.when my fa.& my w.forf.me,then the L.
5 1 .5 .in fin did my mother conceive me
69. 8. an aliant unto my mothers children.
7i-6.he that took me out of my mothers bowels
13913 covered me in my ?Mtewwomb
Pi'ov.4. j.beloved in the fight of my mother
Cant. 1. 6. my mothers children were angry with me
3.4.unti\l I had brought him into my mo. houfe
8.1 .that fucked the breafls of my mother
z.Sc bring thee into my mothers houfe
lfru%. 4. knowledge to cry, My father, & my mother
31.1

\

of my mother

2 1. naked

3.1 o. flint

8. guided

2 5. thy father

&

thy mother fhall be glad

Cant.B. 5. there thy mother brought thee forth

if .he delivered him to his mother
his breth.
8. 19. then came to him his mother and
John 1. 5 .his moth, faith unto the fervants,Whatfo.

i2.down to Caper.he,

o.20.thou flandereft thine own mothers ion
P>w.i,8.forfake not the law of thy mother
23.22.defpife not thy mother when fhe is old

Pfal. 5

haft thou thus

wo.kept all thefe fayings in her
7.1 2. the onely ion of his mother, and fhe
51. but his

Jer.zz.z6.lleca& thee out,& thy w.that bare thee
£^.i^.3-& thy mother was an Hiuite
45:. thou art thy mothers daughter

A

lionefl'e
2. and fa y , What is thy mother ?
10. thy mother is like a vine in thy blood
Hof.^.f. and I will deft toy thy mother

19.

.

M#«i2.47.behold 3 thy mo. Sc thy bre. M^.3.32.
i 19.19. honour th/fa.& thy Wo. Mai\.y.\o.
A^4'''^.io.i9.def.not,hon.thy fa.Sc mo. Lu\. 18.20.

L»^.8.20.thy mother Sc thy brethren ftand without
John 1 9. 27. to the' difciple, Behold thy mother
Ephef.6. z. honour thy. fa. and thy mother, which is
2 Tzw.1.5.

which dwelt-& thy mother Eunice^

lftt.49. a 3

an<*

•

&

I

Qy eens tn y nurfing mothers

Jer. 1(5.3. tnus fa ' tn the

Lord -concerning

their wo.

Lam.z.iz. they fay to their mothers, Where is corn
foule was pow. out into their mothers bofo.
f .3. we areorphanes, our mo. are as widowes

Mar. 10. 30. fhall receive in this time fii\ets,moth.
1 Tim. 1.9. law is for murtherers of mothers, for
as
5 2, the elder women as mothers, the youn.
,

potions.
Rom.j.<; . the motions of^finnes did

worke

in our

^0; c.

mm

his tongue 3g. man,or
move in the waters, they
Dewt.23.1f. fhaltnot move a fickle unto thy neig.
32.21. and I will move them to jealoufic
Judi.ii. 25. fpiritof vheLord began to Wove his
2 Sam. 7. 10. in a plate of their owne, Scmove no
2 Kings 2 1 .8 .neither the feet of If. move any mo.

Exod.ii.-j. not a

dog

Levit. 11. 10. of all that

23.18.

let

him alone,

Jcr.xo.4. nailes,

let

no man wow

& hammers,that it

fhal not be m.

I

when

zi.7.kingtruft. in the Lord,he fhall hot be m.
3 o. 6. 1 fafd, I fhall

never Le moved

46.5. not be moved

God

,

6. heathen raged,

fhall help her

kingdomes were moved

ff.ai-never fuffer the righteous to be moved
62.2.1 fhall not be greatly moved
6. he is my defence, I fhall not be moved
66. 9. and fuffer not our f.et to be moved
68. S. Sinai it felfe was movedattbc prefence
78.58. moved him to jealoufie with graven im.
93.1. world isefta. it can. bomoved C^h. 96.10.
99.1. the Lord raignetb, let the earth be mov.
uz.6. furely he ihall not be moved for«ever

121. 3 he fliall not fuffer thy foot to be moved
Prov.i 2.3. root of the righteous fliall not be mov.
Cant. 5. 4. my bowels were moved for him
.

lfa.6.4. pofls

and

of the doore moved at the voice

was moved as the trees
of the wood are moved with the wind
10. 14. and there was none that moved the wi.
14- 9. hell from beneath is moved for thee
19.1. idols of Egypt fliall be moved at his
2.4.19. the earth is moved exceedingly
40.20. a graven iuvgc that fhail not be moved

7- i.

his heart

fhall not be moved
moved lightly
15.16. they fliall drinke, and be moved
46.7. whofe waters are movedasthe rivers
8. his waters are moved as the rivers
49- 2 1. earth is moved at the noife of their fall
5°-46. at the taking of l>abylon,the earth is m.
Dan.S. j. be was moved with choler againic him
11. 11. king of the fouth fhall be- moved with
Mat. 9^6. he was moved with compafhon to. them
'4- 1 4. & moved with companion toward them
J 8- 17. lord of that fervant was moved W-xh
20.24. moved with indignat on againft the two
1 1. 10. all the city was moved faying , Who is
,
Mar. 1. 41. J c moved with compaffi. put forth his
6.34. was moved withepmpaflion, becaufc they
1 5- 1 1. chiefc priels moved the people that
Aft .2. 2 5. on my right hand,that fliould not hem.
7- 9- patriarchs moved with envie,fold Jofeph
1 7- 5- but the jewes moved with envie
, tboke
il« 30. city was moved , and peo. ran together
Col.i. 23. be not moved away from
the hope of the
1 Theft. %
3. no mart fliould. be moved at thefe af.
Hf£>.ii.7.Noah moved with feare,prepared anArk
i2- 28. receiving a kingd. which cannot be W.
2 PeM.21. fpake as they were moved by the holy
Rev. 6. 14. every mountaine were moved out of

41.7. with nailes, that

and

/e»'.4 .24.

it

all the hills

.

I

.

^crrjeufi.

Job

2. 3.

although thou movedfl

Aff.zq.f.-.vz have found

this

me

againft

him

fellow a mover of fe;

his bo.

move not

Micah 7.17. they fhall move out of their holes
ikto.23.4 but they themfelves will noc move them
Aft.ij.z'i. for in him we live , move, and have
20. 24. but none of thefe things move me
fl^oteable.

Gcn.i.zi.

God created every

creature that move'.
28. dominion over every thing that moveth

9.2. feare ofyou upon all that moveth
Lev. 1 1.46. this the law of every livxreat. that m.
Job 48. 17. he moveth his taile as a Cedar

Pfal.69. 34. the feas,& every thing that moveth

Prov^.6. her wayes are moveable that thou

her from

.

i am mov.
15.5 .that doth thefe things fhall ne be moved
16. 8. at my right hand,l fhall not be moved
18. 7. foundations alfo of the hills moved

.

1

6.Sc

me

Mat.i 2.48.who is my mo. He who is my Mar. 3.3 3
49. behold my mo. &niy brethren Mar. 2^4.
Lutye 8.2t .my mother and my brethren are thefe
Gal, 1 1 5 .God, who feparatcd me from my mo.wo.
Thy smother,

Sc came
a i .took the young child Sc his moth.
Ji.46.his mother Sc his brethren flood without
13.5fi.is not his mother ca lied Mary
f.j.whofo.fhall fay to his fath.or to his mother

MOU

4.15. that they have moved fedir.ioii within
moved for him,he was full of jndign
Efi. 5 9. nor
Job 37. i. at this my heart is moved out or his pla.
41. 23 firme in themfelves cannot be moved
jgq^-ff

20, 14-lctnot the day wherein my w.bare me be
17. that my mother might have been my grave

to fhame
29.1 j.bnngeth his mother
30.17.and defpifeth to obey his mother
his mother taught
.the prophefie that
2 i.i

MOV

MOV

MOT

MOT MOT

carift

fiSJofceD.

P'rov.zt. 31.

£^?£-47-

Gen.i.i. fpirit of God moved on the waters
7.21. all flefh died that moved upon the earth
Ticut.^z.zi. they have woxW me to jealoufie

9-

when it moveth

it

felfe aright

moveth whithcrfocver the river fhall
flpofcfng.

Gen.i.zo. die waters bring forth the moving ere.
9. 3. every moving thing that liveth fhall be
Job 16. 5. moving of my Jips fhould afTwage you

10.21. none moved his tongue aga.the chilof
i5.i8./».himtoaskepfherfa.a field Jud.1.14. Pw.16.30. movhg his lips he bringeth evill to
Ritth 1 .1 9. all the city was moved about therri
John 5.3. waited for moving of the water
1 Sam. i.i 3. fpake in her heart, onely her lips mo.
Srtouirjtc,
2 Sam.1S.3j. and the king was much moved, and
Jojh.p. 5. bread of provifion was drie,and mouldit
228. foundation of heaven moved, and fkooke
1 2. now beho'd,ic is drie, and it is mouldic

Jf'Jh.

24. 1.
1

movcdDa.

to fav,

Goe number

2 Cfortf.18.31.

God moved them to depaft from him

Rr r

3

&f)OUlc0 priS9ol?0.

Ifiacl

Cko.16.30.wor. fhall be ftable that it be not mI7-9- in their place, and fhall be mo. no more

Ifa.i. 20. fliall caft

hh

Idols to the moles
j

#ount.
Job

2.0.

6.

though

J

his excellencie

mount up to the!

S9--7^ xh )

3

.

m o a

Mo a

MOU

1

.

Mou

M

O U

M

O U

amount Zemaraim,which is mount Eph. ,p CJbra. 3. 1. houfe of the Lord33. 17. doth the eagle mount up ac thy command 2 Chro. 13.
in mount
oriah
Pfal.10j.z6. they /zz««£ up to th; heaven,they goe jAbflKfti*. go unto the ns. & fetch olive branc.
33.1 y. that he had b'uilt in the »/»«« of the ho
thou
cameft
downe
lifting
alfo
like
the
up
offnio.
13.
mount
up
nyonmoimt Sin. //d.28.21. Lord fliall rife up,
J/i.9.18. fliall
9.

M

as

Cant.4.1. as a flocke that appeare

40.3 1 they fliall mount with wings as eagles
Jer.y1.53. though Babylon mount up to heaven

E%e\. 10.16. when the Cherubims

life

up

to

mount

Ges.10.30. Scphar,a»»o«?;f ofcheeafl
zi.14.in themount oi the Lord it fhall be feene
3 1 :ii. Jacob-fee his face toward the mount Gil.

—

J

34. 2.

1 1

.

come up

in the

.

man

»«(

.

.

Ofad.8. deftroy underft.-out ofthe mount of Efau
9.to the end that every one ofthe mo.of Efau

fa

Marfe

1

4. zg.

11. 1. at the mount

of 01ives,he fend, forth
he fate upon the mount of Olives
mo. of Ef. Luke 19. 29. at the mount called mount of Olives

19. they ofthe fouth fhall pofl'.the
com: to judge the mount of Efau

21. fliall

13. 3. as

19.37.evennowatthcdefcentoftheOTff.ofOl.

Bab. 3. 3. and the holy One from mount Paran
2i.37.abode in the mount called the mo.oi Ol."
Zech.14. 4. his feet fhall ftand upon the mo.oi Ol.
22. 39. as he was wont,to the mount of Olives
and the mount of Olives fhall cleave John 8. 1 . Jefus went out to the mount of Olives
Aci.7.30. there appea. unto him in the wil. of wo, ^S.i.i2.thcn retur. they from the
mo. called Ol
Gal.^.zq. the one from the mount Sinai, which
tyonxil Seir, Stt&zit.
25. this

Hcb.

1 2.

Agar

is

mount Sinai in Arabia
come unto the »».that

18. for ye are not

At the amount,
Exod.i8.<;. where he

encamped

fl^OHtlt Ephraim

,

at

themo. of God

See ©ptyiafltt.

3$oimt.
camped before

Before the

Exod.zy.i. there Ifrael

the mount

5^0Unt Zion, See 5<0W,
^fjoimtafne.
Gen. J 2.8. Abram removed to a mountaim in the
14-10. they that remained fled to the mountaim
19.17. efcape to the mountaine, left tho«
19. 1 cannot efcape to the mountaim
Exod. 3.1. and came to the mountaine of God

1 2. ye fhall ferve God upon this mountains
19. 3. called unco him out ofthe mountaine
Gen. 14. 6. and the Horites in their -mount Seir
20. 1 8. the people faw the mountaine fmoaking
3 r.23. they overtooke him in themount Gilead Num.14. 40. & gat them up into the top ofthe m.
2?. Jacob had pitched his tent in themount
Deut. 1.19. by the way ofthe mount, of the Amor.

morning to mount Sinai

34. 3. neither let the flocks feed before the mo.
In or into the SJfJount

prefent thy felfe there in the top ofthe mo.
3.

'

.

acob offered facrifice on the mount
fight of all the p:op. upon mount Si.
1 2. whofoever toucheth the mount, fliall
1 3-when the trumpet found.fliall come to m.
14. went downe from the mount to the peop,
16. and a thicke cloud upon the mount
1 7. they flood at the nether part of the mou.
18. mount Sinai was altogether on a fmoake
and the whole mount fmoaked greatly
20. from mount Sinai,to the top ofthe mount
23. the people cannot come up to mount Si.
* char.us faying, Set bounds about the mount
24.1 y. into the mount,,a cloud covered the mount
16' glory ofthe Lord abode upon mount Si.
17. devouring fire on the top ofthe mount
31. 18. upon mount Sinai two tables of teftimo.
31.1. delayed to come downe out ofthe mount
1 5. Mofes tumed,& went down from the mo.
19. tables, and breake them beneath the mo.
33.6.ftript of their ornaments by the Wff.Horeb
5 4.

Exod. 19.

mmountPera

from »o. Gilead \Lu\e 21.37.mthe mount called the mo of
Olives
Ifa.10.31. againft thz mount of the daugh. ofZion i^tf.7.38. which fpake to him in moms;
Sina
will
fit
alfo
upon the.Mo. of the cong. Heb.B. y. to the patterne fliewed thee in
14. 13. 1
the mount
16. 1. unto the mount of the daughter cf Zion
2 Pet. i.i 8. when we were with him in the ho. wp.
27. 1 3 fliall worfhip in the holy mount of Jer.
£^0ntVt of Olives.
29. 3- and will lay ficge againft thee with a mo. Zecb. 14.4. in that day upon the mount
of Olives
Jer. 6-6. hew down trees,caft a mount againft Jeruf.
mount of Olives fhall cleave in the midft
E\c\. 4. 2. build a fort
caft a
againft it
Mat.zi.i. come to Bethphage,unto the mo. of Ol.
2 1 2 2 to caft a mount , and to build a fort
24. 3. and he fate on th-- mount of Olives
26. 8. caft a wa«?zJ againft thee,and lift up buck
z6. 30. they went out unto the mount of Olives
Dan. 1 1. 1 y king of the north fhall-xraft up a mo,
Mar

.

be feene thorowout all the mount

up early, & went to mount Sinai
29. when Mofes came downe from wo. Sinai
Laban and his brethren pitched in the^mo.
downe from the mount , Mofes wift not
20. ye arc come unto the mountaine ofthe A.
Num. 10. 3 3. they departed from the mount three
54. tarried all night in the mount
24. turned,and went upinto the mountaine
20.12. from Kadefh , & came unto mount Hdr
36. 8. thus dwelt Efau in mount Seir
44. and the Amorites which dwelt in that rn.
2. 3. ye have compafl'ed this mountaine long
2 y. bring them up unto mount Hor
9.Efau,fatherof the Edomites in mount Seir
28. Aaron died there in the top ofthe mount
Exod. 4. 27. he went, and met him in the mount
3. 2y. that goodly mountaim ,and Lebanon
Mofes & Eleazar came down from the m.
19.12. take heed ye goe not upinto the moiint
4. 1 1 flood under the mountaine , mount, burnt
21.4. and they journsyed from mount Hor
24. 1 2. corrie up to me into the mount
y 23. for the mountaine did burne with fire
33. 24. removed from mount Shapher , & enc.
13. Mofes went up into the mount of God
33. 19. fhall call the people unto the mount.
1 y. Mofes went into the mount
Deut. 10.
34- 7. you fliall point out for you mount Hor
34. 1. Mofes went up from the plainesof the m.
18. Mofes gat him upinto the mount
8. from mount Hor^unto the entrance of Ha.
Jojh. 2. 16. fhe laid, Get you to the mountaine
Deut. 1.6. ye have dwelt long enough in. this mo.
Mofes was in the mount fourty dayes
22. unto the mountaine, & abode there 3. da. r
j
2y.40.pattern, which was fhewed thee in theV
7. and goe to the mount ofthe Amorites
23 two men defcended from the mountaine
26.30 fafhion-which was fhewed thee in the m.
11. 16. tooke the plairie Sc mountaine of Ifrael
3.8. from the river of Arnon,unto the mo.Hcr.
27. 8. as it was fhewed thee in the mount
12. by the river Arnon,& hzWe mount Gilead
14. 12. now therefore give me this mountaine
1 y. 8. border went up to the top of the mount.
9.1 y.from the mount; & the wo.bumed with fire
3 4. 32. Lord had fpoken with him in mount Si.
2 1. into the brooke that defcen. out ofthe m. LCV.7.3B. Lord commanded Mofes in mount Sin.
17.18. but the mountaim fhall be thine,for it
25". i« Lord fpake unto Mofes in mount Sinai
lo.y. came downe from the moun'., and put
18. 16. bor. came down to the end ofthe moun,
2 6. 46, in mount Sinai, by the hand of Mofes
1 r.29. flialt put the blefling upon mo. Gerizim
Jui.i'i 9 .drave out the inhabitants ofthe mount.
27 .34. for the chil. of Ifrael in mount Sinai
27. 12. thefe ihall ftand upon mount Gerizim
34. Amorites forced Dari into ihemountaim
Num. 3. 1. day-Lord (pake with Mofes in mo. Si. 1 Sam.17.3. Phil.ftood on amoun. on the one fide
1 3. thefe fhall ftand upon mount Eba!
20. 23. Lord fpake to Mof. & Aat; in two. Hor
Ifrael flood on a moun. on the other (ids
32. 49. get thee up unto momt Ncbo
27. into ,7zo«»fHor,in the fight ofthe congre.
33.2.he fliined. forth from mount Paran
23. 26. Saul went on this fide ofthe mountaine
27. 12. get thee up into this mount Abarim
David and his men on that fide ofthe m.
Jojh.2. 3 3 halfe aga mo. Ger. halfe aga.wo.Ebal
28. 6. burnt-offering ordained in mount Sinai
11. 17. even from the mount Halak,that gocth
2 Kjng.z.i 6. left thevfpi.hath caft him on fome mo.
6.17. behold die moun- was" full of horf. & cha.
in the valley of Lebanon under mo.Hzt.
33.23. from Kehelathah,& pit. in mo. Shapher
27. remov from Kadefh, & pit. in mo. Hor
Job 14. 18. furely the mount, falling commeth to
12. 1. from the river Arnon unto mount Her.
y and reigned in mount H ermon
3 8. Aaron the prieft went up into mount Hor Pfal.11. 1. flee as a bird to your mountaim
39. Aaron n^.yearesold when he died inm.
30. 7. thou haft made my mountaim ftand ftro.
7. from Baal Gad unto the mount Halak
78. y4. to this mountaim his right hand had
41 departed from mount Hor, pit. in Zalm.
13.5. from Baal-Gad under the mil Hermon
ifa.z.z.mountaine ofthe Lords houfe ihall be efta.
1 1. and all mount Hermon, and all Baafhan DcMt.y.4. in the mount,oat ofthe midft ofthe fire
5- y and went not up into the mount
iy.n.Judah's border palled along by mo.Baal.
3. let us goe up to the maun', aim ofthe Lord
22. fpake unto all your afiemblie in the mo.
13.2 lift ye up a ban, upon the high mountaine
\6. 1. from Jericho thorowout mount Bethel
30. 17. left as a beacon upon the top of a mount.
9.9. when I was gone into the mount ,to receive
Judg. 3. 27. Ihzel went down with him from the m.
then I abode in the mount fourty dayes,&
29. to come into the mountaim of the Lord
4. 6. draw towards mount Tabor, and take
10. unto you in the mount put of the midft of
40. 4. every mountaim and hill fhall be made
1 2. that Barak was gone out to mount Tab.
10.1. and come up unto me in the mount
Jer.i6.iS. they fhall hunt them from every mvup.
14. Barak went downe from mount Tabor
17- j- O my mountaim in the field , I will
4- which the Lord fpake unto you in the mo.
7. 3. and depart early from mount Gilead
26. 8. mount, ofthe houfe, high places of a
1 o. and I flayed in the mount , according
97. Jotham flood in the top of mount Gerizim
a 7- 4. which I command you in mount Ebal
mo. of holines
31.23. the Lord blefle thee ,
48. Abimelcch gatehirfiup to mount Zalmon
y o. 6. they have gone from mountaim to hill
1 S^w.ji.i.and fell down flaine in mount Gilboa
3 z yo. and die in the mount whither thou goeft
y 1. 2y. I am againft thee, O deftroymg mount.
2 Sam.i. 6. as I happened by chance upon m. Gil.
as Aaron thy brother died in mount Hor
and will make thee a burning[mountaine
1 5 30. David went by the afcent ofthe mount T°p.i3.\<). and Zareth-Shahar in the mount ofthe
20.7. itimount Naphtali,andin«io;<af Ephraim Lam. y. 18. becaufe ofthe mbimtmne of Z ion
3 i. top of the mount where he worfhipped
]iid.\,3 y. Amorites would dwell in mount Heres
E-^\. n. 23. glory ofthe Lord flood upon the 10.
1 Kings 18. 19. gather to me all Ifrael unto mount
4. rofe

.

.

[

.

.

.

.

O

-

.

20. gathered the prophcts-unto mount

19

81 1.

ftand

2 Kjng j 2.

1 Chro-

25;.

upon the mount before the Lord
he went from thence to mount Car.

came to the man of God to mount Carm.
on the right hand ofthe mount ofcorrup.
y. 23. and Senir, and unto mount Hermon

4. 2f .

23.1

Carm.

went unto Horeb the mount of God

3.

3-3- that dwell in mount Lebanon, from

mount

28.16. caft thee as prophane out ofthe mounta.

43. 12. law ofthe houfe upon the top ofthe tfio.
great m.
1 S<#«. 1 3. 2.two thoufarid were with Saul In mount Da».2.3y.fto. that fmote the image bec.a
ha.
4y.flone was cut out ofthe wo.va.without
3i.8.Saul,andhis three Sons fallen in mo.Gil.
pla.of
2 Kings 23.i6.fpied the fepulc. that were in the m. Micah 3. iz. moun. ofthe houfe as the high
fhall
4. 1. mountaim ofthe houfe of the 1-ord
1 Cbro. 10. 1. Ifrael fell down flaine in mount Gj.
houie
2. let us goe up to the mountaine ofthe
8. Saul, and his fons fallen in mount Gilboa
1 2.1 y

.land of E phraim,in the z».of cheAmalek.

7. 12.

he

[

Moa

come from

7.ii. he lhall

Haii

Z«fc.4.7. who art

thou,

O

Lord

mount, of the

grcai: »»fl«if**e

mm.

ofhofts^the holy

mountaine remove towaid
144. halfe ofthe
up into a moimtaine
zf \ 1 he went
mounlame, great
1
was come downe fromthe
8
mountains apart to pray
r* i?. went up into a
4
lat there
went up into a mountaine, and
I

M

1 1 4. 4.

24.16. which be in Judea,

1

iy.

3.47«pitched in themountaines

ii-3.and the Jebufites in the mountaines
1 2.8.in the mountaine s,and in the valleyes
iy. 48. in the 7»M/sta/»M 3 Shamir,Jattir

&

caves
fudg.6. 2 .which are in the mountaines
Si2OT.2i5.2o.hunt a partridge in themountaines
1 Kjn.f.i y.fourfcore thoufandhew. in the mounta.
2 Chron. 26. 10. and vine-dreliers in the mountaines
27.4. moreover he built cities in the moimtaines

_

.

.

4 1. 1? thou ihalt
.

threfli the mountaines ,8c

Chap. 49.
49.

'

'

64.

this

iV«/». 13.17.

and goe up into
up into

De11t.si.49- get thee

j^.20.

7. Kiriath-arba in

31

he will deftroy

£^17.23.

Lord makca

in this mountaine the face

in the mountaine

of the height of Ifr.

in

21. nei. in this mountains,—-worfhrp the Fa.

^ountaines.
Gen.j.zo. and the mount aims were covered
8.4. Arke reftedupon the mountaines of Ara.
fetne
y . were the tops of the mountdhfes
Numb. ^.4^. they departed from the moun. of Ab.

upon
iy. and for

33.

2.

upon

the

the chiefe things ofthe anc.

J»0.

the high mountaines,?*.

.21. cur off the Anatcims from the «««¥*
moiintaines of judah, & mountaines of Ifrael
8.1 i.went up thorow the mountains weft-ward,

Jdfb.x

1

Judg.

1

y. y.

Lord
may goe up and downe upon the

mountaines melted before the

11, 37. 1

mo.

bewailed her virginitie upon the mounta.
Sam. . 21. ye mountains of Gilboa , let there be
Kings 19. 11. a ftrong wind rend the mountaines
3 8.

2I

1

1

1 Clrio.iz. 8.

fwiftis the roes upon the mountaines
upon the mount.

2 Cbro.iS. 16. all Ifrael fcattercd

21.11. he

made high

place; in the mountaines

which removeth the mountains , and they
28.9 he ovcturneth the mountaines by the

fob

9. y

.

39.8. range ofthe mountaines

is

ftumble on the da rk mo.

//2t.2.2.fhalbe eftablifhed in the top of the mount.

and from the mountains
plant vines upon the mountaines of Sama.

17- 1 3- fhaibe chafed as the chaffe ofthe mount.
i8.6.fhalbe left unto the fowles ofthe mountain.
37. 24 .am I come to the height ofthe mountain'

from the
as

8.

1

feet

plaine,

Tabor

is

among the

mountaines, fo

them fhoot from the top oi the mount.
from the multitude of mount.
3 2.44. take witnelTes in the cides ofthe mounta.
33. 1 3. in the cities of the mounta. in the cities of
£^.6.1 3-upon every high hill,on tops ofthe mo.
41.1

t. \6. fliall be on the mountaines like doves
18.6. and hath not eaten upon the mo. Ver.

Hdf.4,

Joel 2.y. like the noife ofcharetsonthetopsof/^.
Jonah 2.6.I went down to the bottome ofthe moun.
M.ic.4. 1. fhaibe eftablifhed in the top of the moun.
Z.cch.i4.<;. yc fhall flee to the valley of the mounta,

.

He lay

thy flelh upon the mountaines

33. 28. mountaines of Ifrael fhall be defolate
34-6. my fheepe wandred thorow all the mouit_

valley of the mount. fha\\ reach unto
in the rocks ofthe mount.

Rev.6. 15. hid themf.

them upon the mountaines of If
I4.11e feed them upon the high mountaines o
in a fat pafture upon the moiintaines of If-

his pafture

but ye,

8.

£y. 6. by his ftrength fettethfaft the mountaines
3. moumfofflOfaM bring peace to the peop.

72.

76.4.

more glorious then

the mountaines of prey

£^.6.3.

me

to the mountaines

thusfaith the

3 2. 6. water

6. fay to

the

of myrrhe

& of cry. to them

Lord God

with thy blond

3 6.4. thus faith

to the moimtai.

— even

Lord God

to the mount.

to themountaines

the ^.--Behold,! have fpo. in

my je.

Htf/?io.8.they fhall fay to the mountaine s,Covex us

O moimtaines of Ifrael, fhall fhoot

Mat. y

.

1 1

.nigh to the mountaines a great herd of

'

20. and the mountaines (hall be thrown
2i.

39.

fword againft him thorow

all

down

my mounta.

and will bring thee upon the motrdt.o£lL

2.

4 thou
•

fhalt fall

upon the momitawes of Ifr.

1 3. 1 4.1et

them that be

in

Judea 3 flee into the m.

Lu\ezt-z\.
Lu^e 23 .3o.bcgin to fay to the mounta. Fall on us
Rev.6.i6.ia\d to the mountaines ,F all on us
!

QIJonnteD.
£^£.io.i9.the Cherubims mounted up

a great facrifice upon the mountaines of
Joel 2.i. as the morning fpread upon the mounta.
3- 18. mountaines fhall drop down new wine

Ifa.i y. y.for

Amos

Jer. 32.24. the mou.they are

fr oln

the

J 7-

2 .9.

aflemble your felves upon the mnmta.

he thatformeth the mountaims, creatcth
9.13. and the mountaives fliall drop fweet wine
Micah 1. 4. mountaines fhall be molten under fnm
6. 1. contend thou before the moimtaines
i. heare,
mountaines, the Lords controv.
Nahttm i.y. the moun. quake at him, and the hills
1 J behold upon the mountaines the feet
3. 18. thy people is fcatered upon the mounta.
4-i

3.

O

.

H^.r.n.I called for a di ought upon the mounta.
Zech.G. 1. came foure char, bctvv. two mnuntaincs

Vfal.^6. 6. thy righteoufnes

Cant. 4. 6.11c get

37-1 2. one nation upon the mmntaine s of Ifrael
38.8. gathered out againft the mountaines of

is like the great moun.
46. t. though the mountaine she carried into the
3 . though the mountaines ih?ke~ with fwelling

the moun. bring

—

amount ninc0.

the

Ifa.tz. 5. break, down the wals^

36.1. prophefie unto the moimtaines of Ifrael
ye mountaines of IfraeJ,heare the word of
4. therefore, ye mountaines of Ifrael, heare

Hab.3.6. the everlafting mountaines were fcattercd

,

To

3y. 8. He fill his moimtaines with his flaine m-n
vz. which thou haft fpoken againft the moun.

him forth food

46. 20 furely

—

7. 7. not the founding again ofthe mountaines
1 3.they facrifice upon the tops of the mount.

1 y.

but hath eaten upon the moiintaines
1 9. 9- his voice no more heard upon the moun.
12. 9. in thee they eaxuyon the mountaines
31 1 2. cut him off,& left him upon the mounta.
1 1.

3 A.y.

1. let

Jer. 3. 23. hoped for

'

John

De«f. 12.

Job 24.8. wet with the fhowers ofthe mountaines
.1 know all the fowles ofthe mountaines
72.16. handfull of corn— on the top of the m>.
Prow. 27. 2 5. herbs ofthe mountaines axe gathered

Pfal. yo.i 1

13. and feed

hand

thtmountaine of Samaria
of
&)'it woe to them that truft in the moun.
mountaine
4. lo.our'fathers worfhipped in. riiB

Amos. 4.x. that are

thou feeft the fhadow ofthe mounta'mes
am come Op to the height ofthe m.

2 Kin. 19.ZI.I

3 .and fay,Ye mountaines of Ifrael,heare

moimtame Abar.
the mountaine of Judah
this

10. for in this mountaine lhall the

you

at thy

turned them away on the mountaines
Lam. 4. 19. they purfued us upon the mountaines
£•^£.6.2. fet thy face upon the mountaines of Ifra.

remained
mom. V. 18.
2 Ctos. i. 2. and 8 000. to hew in the
hoi.
P/W.48.1. to be praifed in the mountain of his
7.

y.

.

46.

the mountaine

Ipi.zf.6. in this mounta. (hall the

fofl). 1 1. 2. that

mountaines flowed down at thy prefence

.

17. 26.

4.

i

might flow downe

13.16 .before your

&

Sara. 23.

were on the north of the mountaines
fudg.9. zf.lkvs i» wa.for him in the top of the m.
36.come people down from the topor the mo.

the mountaines are

&

in the fouth
[Judg.i. 9. dwelt in the mountaine,
Ep.
5.17. blew a trumpet in the mountaine of
in a moimtaine in the wil.
r

upon

y o. 6.

S^otmtafne.

Gen. r 9. 30. Lot went, and dwelt in the mountaine
Uxod. iy.17. plant them in the mountaine of time
i

beautifull

loe,they trembled
fer.4. 24V I beheld the moun.
9.10. (ox the mounta. will I take up a weeping

an high mun.
Luke 4-y.Devill taking him up into
mountaine
Rev.i\.io. in the fpiri't to a great high
Holy 2$ountaiHC,Sec{!?olp.
or in

He tel thee
Num.z-3j.-j.omoi themountaines ofthe eaft
Deaf. 3 2.22. fet on fire thefounda. of the mounta}.

13.

6$. 7. which have burnt incenfe upon the moun.
9.0m of Judah an inheritour of my mountains

is

\

how

mountaines.

1.

3

upon a

in the

0fjhe<f§mXlttsXXiZ3.
Gen. 22.2.oheof the mountaines which

He make all my mountaines a way

.

$4. 10. for the mountaines lhall depart
5 5. 12. mountaines (hall breake forth before

O

gone up upon every high mountaine
and will plant it upon an HigfcWW*high mountaine
40. 2. and fet me upon a very
mountaine
Mat. 4X. him up into an exceeding high
moimtame
Afa/.j.z. leadeth them up into an high

1

52. 7.

High Styoantaine.
mountaine rivers
ifa.sOirf. upon every high
MWfltf a
Zion, get thee up into a high
40. 9.
thou
loftie and high mounta. haft
E-Kek-17. 22.

beat

44. 23. breake forth into ringing, yt mountaines

mountaine
he departed againe into a
the www. it
Heb.i i.io.if fo much as a beaft touch
moved out of
Rev. 6. 1 4. every mountaine were
mount, burning with fire
8. 8. as it were a great

j^.3.6. £he

Ifa. 1 3 .4.noife

He make wafte mountaines and hills

421. 1 y.

1 y

y 7S 7.

of a multitu de in the moimtaines
65. 4. which lodge in the mount.v/hsch eat fwines
Marj.f .night and day he was in the mountaines

34. 3. mountaines fliall be melted with their bl.
40. 12. and weighed the mountaines in fcales

Jefus

of Abarim

De«f.2.37.nor into the cities in themountaines
Jvjb. 10. 6. tint dwell in the -mountaines axe gather.

147. 8. who maketh grafie to grow on the mo.
up into an high wmwi.apare
17 1 bringeth them
148. 9. mountaines fruitfull trees and Cedars
down from the mountains
9 as they came
Prov.
8. 2?. before the mountaines were fettled
mountain , Remove
20 ye mail fay un«x> this
unto this wo«»f. Be thou Cant. 2. 8. he cometh leaping upon the mountaines
11. 21. if ye mall fay
17. like a roe upon the mountaines of Bether
28* \6. into a mountaine where Jefus had appoi.
4. 8. from the mountaines ofthe Leopards
U inro a mo,mU ^ calleth
Ato- 3.1 3- and hc g oeCn P
8.14. like a roe upon the mountaines of fpices
mountaine to pray
46. he departed into a
/
Ifa. 2. 1 4. upon all the high mountaines that are lif.
9'
the mountaine
9 as they came downe from
1 4' 2 y. and upon my mounxiead him under foot
this mountaine
11 j 3 whofoever fliall fay unto
18.2. when he lifteth up the enfigne upon the
mountaine mail be brought low

/ofca 6.3

cou.re. m.

in the SSountaittesf,
Exod,7,i. 11. bring themout.to flay them in the f».
Num.13.z9.the Amorites dwell in the mountaines

133. 3.
i44.y.touch the mountaines , and they lhall fmo.

Luke 3- *• every
to pray
6.1 2. he went out into a mountaine
8.'
feeding on the moun.
31. herd of many fwine
mountaine to pray
9. 28. went up into a
went up into a mountaine, and there

I

I7.9.the feven heads are feven mountaines

2/9

J

themouma,

flee into

faith,fo that

Heb.n.i 8.they wandred in defarts and in mounta.
Rev.ifi.zo.and the mountaines Were not found

ye skipped like rams
as the mountaines are round about Jer.
as the dew defcendeth upon the moun.

2.

have all

1 Cor.iz..i.tho.l

the mountaines skipped like rams

'

Mo u

M o a

o a

6. mountaines, that

•

.

M

o U

83. 14. as the flame fetteth the moun. on fire
90. 2. before the mountaines were brought forth
104. 6. the waters flood above the mountaines
8. they goe up by the mountaines

mountaine to mounta.

bring wood
goe up to the mountaine, and

8

8. J.

M

mo a

10. the mountaines faw thee,and trembled

and tlie mountaines were innuntaines of br.
Mal.1.3.1 hated Efaii, and layd hkmoiirita. wafte
Ate.18.i2.
goeth'into the mountaines ,'& feek.

&

by the mounting up of Luhith,with we.

founts.
come unto the

city to

thrown down by the mounts
£^.i7.i7.naakeforhim in the war by caft.up»z
3 3. 4. which arc

Ronnie
3.2.Abrahamcatneto mourne for Sarah
1 Sam.x6.t-h.ov/ long wiL thou mourne fox Saul
1 Sam. 3.31 .rent your clothes,and mourne before

Gen

2

2 Kjng.

1

3 i9.old

prophet came into the city to m.

,14.13 .all Ifrael fliall mourne for

him

holy unto the Lo.—•/#<)«. not
Job 2.1 1. made an appointment ^to mourne
5.1 1 that thole which mourn may be exalted
1 4. 22. and his fbule within him fliall mourn

A f^'.8.9>this day
7

is

—

•

mourne in my complaint,and make
and thou mourn at la ft, when thy flefh
29.2-when the wicked bcareth rule, the x>eo.mo.

Pfal. 11 -i.I

Prov. y.

n

Ztclef i.t. a time

1 1

•

MO U

M OU

M O U

\6. 7. for the fbunda.
19.8. the

1 1

alfo fhall

we mourne

.

fhall ye mourne

moiam

fore like doves

61. i. for our God to comfort all that mourne
3. to appoint unto them that mourne in Zion

fhall the land mourne

12. 4. how long
4 8. 3 1. mine heart lliall mourne for men of
Lam. 1. 4. the vvayes of Zion do mourne
E\ek-7- 1 *• l et noc tne buyer rejoyce, nor fell.mo.

.

1. 9.

the priefts the Lords minifters mourne

of the fhep. Hiallmomne
not every one mourne that dwelleth
9. J. all that dwelleth therein fhall mourne
Zech.11. ic. fhall mourne for him, as one mourn.
i2.the land fhall moianc, every family apart

Amos

1.

a. the habitations

8. 8. fhall

Atar.5.4. bleflcd are they vihkh*mvurne , for they
9.1 j. cah the children of the bride-chamber /w.
24. 30. then fhall all the tribes of the ea. mou.

Luke 6.1 y. woe to you that laugh/or yc fhall mo.
4. 9. be afflifted, and mourne, and weepe
Rev. 1 8. 1 1 the merchants fhall weepe and mourne
:8^oiuneO.

James

.

Gw.37.3 4.
*

50.3.

& mourned for his fon many dayes

Egyptians,& mourned for him feventy da.

lo.there they mourned with fore lamentations
Exod.33.4. pcop.heard thefe evill tid!ngs,they m.
Numb, j 4.39. and the people mourned greatly

20.29. congrega. faw Aaron was dead,they mo.
SaOT.15.33. neyerthcles Sam. momnedfor Saul
failed
they mourned,
wept,
2 Sam. 1 . 1 2.
ii<z6.Uriah was dead,fhc mourned for her husb.
\

t

1

David mourned for

his fon

every day

14.2. that had a long time mourned for
Hjngs 13. 30. and they mourned ever him,faying
14.18. buried him,and mourned for him
Chro.-j. zz.

Ephraim their
and

father mour.

many

da.

Judah mourned for Jofiah
E^'d 10. 6. he mourned fox the tranfgreflion of
Nch.i. 4. 1 fate down,and mourned ceitairte dayes
Zechi-jr.y. when ye mourned and fafted, did ye
2 CJW.35. 24.

all

Ato.i 1. 17. we.have «o«r. and you have not lam.
Mar.16.io. told them as they mourned & wept
L#£e 7-32. we have mourned, and ye have not wept
1 Cor. 5. 2. puffed upland have not rather mourned
g^otuncr.
2 SflOT.i4.2J pray thee faine thy fclfc to be a mou.
Job 29- 25. as one that comfortcth the mourners
Ectkf.iz.%- and the mourners goe about the ftreets
Ifa. 57. 18. and reftore comforts unto him & his m.
Hofea 9.4. be unto them as the bread of mourners

&WU9.1. behold, the king

P/rt/.3?.i4. I

bowed downe

mourneth for Abfal.

as

one that mourneth

88. 9. mine eye mourneth by reafon of affliction
/p. 24.4. the earth mourneth, and fadeth away
7. the new wine mourneth,the vine languifheth
33.9. the earth mourneth, and languifheth
/ci'. ia. 11. being defolate, it mourneth unto me
mourne. the gates thereof languilh
1 4. 2.Judah
23. 10. becaufe of fwearing the land mourneth

Joel

1. 10. the

land mourneth for the corne is wafted
mourne for him,as one mourneth

Zcch. 12.10. fhall

3.14. what profit

is it

that

we have walk. m.

.

is

me from the lions mouth

in with bit
37.30. the mouth of the righteous fpeaketh
38.14. and in whofe mouth are no reproofes
6$. 1 1. mouth of them that fpeake lies fhalbe
1 5. let

69.

in the houfe of mourning

not the pit fhut her mouth upon

me

107.42. and all iniquitie fhall flop her mouth
109.2. mouth of the wicked,and the mouth of

2. then was our mouth filled with laugh.
14 1. 7. our bones are fcattered at the graves m.
61. 3. beautie for afhes , oyle of joy for mour.
1 44. 8. whofe mouth fpeaketh vanity Verfe 1 1
Jcr.6.z6. make thee mourning as for an onely fon
Piw.4.24. put away from thee afroviaxdmouth
9. 17. confider, and call the mourning women
5. 3. her mouth is fmoother then oyle
16. <y. enter not into the houfe of mourning
6. 1 2. a wicked man walketb with a frow. mou.
8. 13. and thefroward mouth doe 1 hate
7. in mourning to con. fort them for the dead
31.13. 1 will turne their mourning into joy
io.tf.violcnce cover eth the mouth of the wicked
Lam.z> 5 in the daughter of judah mourn. & lam.
Verfe it.
5.15. our dar.ee is turned into mourning
14. month of the foolifh is neere deftruftion
E\c{. 2. 10. lamentations, and mourning, and woe
3 1 the mo. of the juft bringeth forth wifdom
7< 16. all of them mourning for their iniquities
y..mouth of the wicked fpeaketh frowardnes
24. 17. forbc^re to cry. make no mourning
11. 11. it is overthrowne by themouth of the
3 1. 1 5. 1 caufed a mourn. 1 covered the deep for
12. 6. mouth of the upright fhall deliver them
Dan. 10. z. in thole dayes 1 Daniel was mourning
1 4.3. in the mouth of the foolifh is a rod of prj.
Joel a. 12. turne )e even to me with mourning
1 $.1, mo. of fools powreth out foolilhnefle
Amos 5.16. they fhall call the husband-man to m.
1 4. mouth of fools fecdeth on foolifhnefle"
8.io. He turne your feafts mto mourning
28. month of the wicked powreth out evill
He make it as the mourning of an only fon
1 8.4. Words of a mans mouth are as deep wat.
Micab 1.8. wailing ike the dragons , & mo. as the
7. a fools mouth is his deftruction
1 1 came not forth in the momning of Beth.
19. 28. mouth of the wicked devoureth iniquity
Zcch. 12. 11. mour. in ierufalcm^as the mour.ofHa,
22. 14. mouth of flrange women is a deep pit

126.

.

.

.

Mat.

Rachel weeping for
your
Jam. ^9. let your laughter be turned mtomourn*
Rcvel.18. 8. in one day mourning and famine
2. 18. great mourning,

2 Cor. 7. 7.

when he

is a parable in the mo. of
fools V. 9.
a 8. a flattering mouth worketh ruine
30.20. fhe eateth, and wipeth her mouth

26. 7. fo

told us your mourning

Ecclef.i 0.1 2.

words of awife mans wo. are graci.
devoure Ifr. with o^enmouth

lfa.f.iz. they fhall

®;otife.

Levit.lt.ip. the weafelj,and the moufe.and tortois
Jfa. 66. 17. and the moujc fhall be confumed toge

17. every mouth fpeaketh folly
19. 7. paper reeds by the mouth of the brooks
57.4. againft whom make ye a wide mouth

was an olive leafe
5 9 2 1 nor out of the mouth of thy feed
dam. and enquire at her mouth
nor out of the mouth of thy feeds feed
Jer- 3 2 .4. fhall fpeake with him mouth to mouth
29. 2. a great ftone was upon the v/eh mouth
3. rolled the ftone from the wels mouth
3 4.3. he fhall fpeake with thee mouth to mouth
ftone againe upon the wels mouth
36.4. and Baruch wrote from the mouth of
27. which Baruch wrote at the mouth of Jer.
iO. Jacob rolled the ftone upon the wels mo.
32. wrote therein from the mouth of Jcrcm.
42. 27 behold, it was in his facks mouth
44.17. whatfo.thing goeth forth of our ownw.
43.1 2. money was brought againe in the mouth
z6. no more be named in themouth of
21. money was in the mouth of the facke
45.1. writ, thefe words in a booke at the mouth
44. 1 put every mans money in his facks mouth
48. 28. her neft in the fides of the holes mouth
a. uiy fil. cup in the facks mo. of the yongeft
Lam. 3. 3U. out of the mo. of themoft high proce.
8. which we found in our facks mouth, we
£^.21.22. to appoint cap. to open the mo. in the
Exod.q. 1 1 who hath made mans mouth
29. 21. give thee the opening of the mo. in the
1 6. even he fhall be to thee inflead of a mou.
Numb. 12.8 with him will 1 fpeake wo«. to mouth Dan.-$. z6. came neere to the mouth of the fiery
Ccti.S. IT. loe, in her mouth

24.

5 7.

.

.

call the

.

.

1

word was in the kings mouth,thes:e fell
and laid upon the mouth of the den
7. 5. it had three ribs in the mouth of it betw.
8 and a mouth fpcaking great things
ao. and a mouth that fpake very great things
Ho/. 2. 17. take away the na. of Baali.out of her m
Amos 3. 12. as the fhepherd taketh out of the mou.
iNahum 3.1a. fhall even fall into the mo. of the
Zech.%. 8. weight of lead upon the«0«f/-> thereof
8. 9. thefe words by the mouth of the prophet

1

Mtf.4.4. that proceeded! out of the mouth of God
i2.34.abundance of the hear t the mouth fpeak
1 5.1 1. into the »o.defileth,but that which com.
17. whatfo. entre. into the mouth goeth into

16.30 and die earth open her mo. and fwall.
5. Lord, put a word in Balaams mouth
y. 30. put to death, by the mouth of witnefles

4. 3

3

1.

6. 17.

23.

.

of one witnefle he fhall
19. 1 f at the mouth of two witnefles fhall the
Jojh. 10. 1 8. roll great ftones upon the mouth of
,22. open the mouth of the cave, and
at the mouth

.

27. laid great ftones in the caves mouth
Sam. 1.12. that Eli marked her mouth
2 Sam 14.3. fo Joab put the words in her mouth
19. put all thefe words in the mouth
17.19. fpread a covering over the wels mouth

King. 7.31. and the mouth of it within the chap.
but the mouth thereof was round

18. thofe things which proceed out of the me.
18.16. that in the mo. of two or three wic.every
2 1 6. of the mo. of babes thou haft perfected
19. 1 8- and every mouth which hath not killed
22. 1 3. declare good unto the k'ng with one mo. Lu\e 1. 70. as he fpake by the mouth of his holy
alfo

Az«Z,

O U

329. whofe mouth muft be held

Chap. 43. 2.
goe to the houfe of mown.

Deut.17. 6. at the mouth of two witn. fhall he that
2

.

22. 21. fave

day did the Lord fall to mourn.
and mourning fhall flee away
dayes of thy moumng fhall be ended

&

&

&

1 3 .37.

4. heart of the wife

60. 20.

caufed Lebanon to mourne for him

M

ord.

my harp is

j 1. 1 1.

Ho/fd 4. 3. therefore fhall the land mmrne , and
10. 5 for die people thereof fhall mourne over

O U

.

Jfa.zi. 12. in that

for your iniquities,and mourne one tow.

./«/

.

Ecclef.7.i. itis better to

king fhall mourne, and the prince

14. 16. yet neither fhalt thou mourne
23. ye fhall not mourne nor weep, but

3 1 . 1*5. 1

Ezra

turned to mourning
Pfal. 30. 11. thou haft turned my mourning into
3 8. 6. 1 goe mourning all the day Jong
42. 9. why goe 1 mourning becaufe of the oppr.
3 1

66. 10. rejoyce all ye that mourne for her
Jer.^.zK. for tjiis fhall the earth mourne

17. the.

M

1
i word of the Lord by the mo. of
J er mi
Efth.7.8. as the word went out of the kings mouth
Eji.4-3 -there was great mourning among the Jewes Job 5. 6. and iniquitie flopped] her mouth
6. u.Haman hailed to his hemic, mourning
la. 11. and the #«/#*/; tafle his meat
9. 22. from mourning into a good day
3 2. 5. was no anfwer in the mouth of thefe
are
who
ready
to
raifc
8.
Job 3.
up their mourning
34. 3. care tried] the words as the mouth tafteth
8.
went
mourning
without
1
50. 2
the f\m
P/al.B.z, out of the mouth of babes haft thou

did mourne like a dove

3 8. J 4.I

59.

fiilicrs

of Kir.

MOU

14. 2. put on now mourning apjarell
19. 2. victory that day was turned mtomourn.

EcckJ.3.4. a time to mourne,Sk a rime to dance
ifa. 3. z6. gates (hall .lament and mourne

.

upon the mo. of it were

gra.

.

\

Gen. 27.41. the dayes of mourning fox my father
37.35- into the grave, unto my fon mourning
50. 4. when the dayes of his mourning were part

he made a mourning for his father feven
faw the mourning-Thh is a grievous mour.
Dent. 2 6. 14.I have eaten thereof in my mourning
34. 8. fo the dayes of mourning for Moles were
z Sam. 11. 27. when the mourning was pall, David
10.

it-

you a mouth, and wifdom f
holy Gho-ft, by the mouth of Da. fpake f
3. 1 8. before had {hewed by the mouth of all his
23- lying fpirit in the mouth of all thefe thy
j
21. fpoken by the month of all his holy
a 6Ejro.i8.22..
mouth
haft
of
ferv
Da.
thy
4. 25, who by the
2 thro. 1 y.2 2.from the wo. of God, & came to fight
1 y.27. alfo tell you the fame things by mouth
36.12. fpeaking from the mouth of the Lord
21- word of the Lord by the mouth of Jerem.
23 . 2. to finite him on the mouth
Rom. 3. 14. whofe mouth is ful of curfing,& bitter.
22. fpoken by the mouth of Jerem. might be
2.

a lying fpirit in the mo. of all his proph.
a C/w.i8-2i.

2 1. 1 5. for I will give

A&.

1.

16.

1

ig. tha t

'

19. that every mouth

1

M

M O U

MO U
may

13.2. his mouth ai the

be (topped

10^10. with mouth confeffion is made un:o falv.
one mouth glorifie God
15. 6. that ye may with
of the oxe that tr.
Cor. 9.9. not muzJe the mouth

the mouth of two or three wit. fhall
out of the mo-.o? the li.
2 T2W.4.17.I was delivered
3.10. out of the fame mo. proce. bleffing and
2 Cor.

1 >.

1. in

Jam.

io.i

5.

mouth of a lion

out ofhis mouth goeth a fharp fword

21. which fword proceeded ou t ofhis mouth

<8$mt\) of the Lord, See ilojD,
My $$0Utl).
Gc3.4y.12. that it is my mo. that fpeaketh to you
IWtfW.21.38.word that God putteth inmy mo.that

23. 12. that which the Lord hath put in my mo.
Deut.3 2. 1. heare
earth the words of my month
1 Sam. 2.1. my mouth is enlarged over mine
out of the mouth of the beaft,& out of
Job 7. 11. therefore He not rcfraine my mouth
9.20. juft.my felfe,mine own mo.lha.ll cond.
Exod.4.1 ). and put words in his mouth
i6.y. I would ftrengthen you with my mouth
and I will be with his mouth
19.16. I int reared him with my mouth
Num.z3.16. and put a word in his mouth

was given unto him amouth
come out of the mouth of the dragon

Ro.v.ix. y. there
16.1 3.

O

-

1

fill my month with arguments
my mouth hath killed my hand
30. neith. have I fuffered my mouth to fin by
33.2. my tongue hath fpoken in my mouth
27- and put his hand to his mouth
40.4. lie lay my hand upon my mouth
17.35. and delivered it out of his mouth
Pfal.17.3. that my mouth fhall not tranfgrefTe
2 Sam.i'i. 25. there is tidings in his mouth
1 9. 1 4. let the words of my mouth be acceptable
22. 9. and fire out of his mouth devoured
34.1. his praife fhall continual, be in my mouth
Da.my
1 I^wg.S.iy.which'fpakc with his mouth to
39.LI w.ll keep my mouth with a bridle
2 Chro. 6. 4.
40.3. he hath put a new fong in my mouth
2 JC?Kg-4-34- and put his mouth upon his -mouth
mo.
49. 3. my mouth lhall fpeake of wifdome
1 C/wo.i 6. 1 2.remember the judgements of his
y 1. y. and my mouth fhall fhew forth thy prai.
Job 1 y.30. by the breath of his mo. fhall he goe
54. 2. give eare to the words of my mouth
20. 12. though wickednesbefweet in his mouth
63. y. my mo. fhall praife thee with jo/full lips
13. but keep it frill within his mouth
66.1$. and my md. hath fpoken when I was in
22.22. receive the law from his month
17:1 cried unto him with my mouth
23.12. efteemed the words of his mouth more
71.8. let my mouth be filled with thy praife
5. ^.therefore doth job open hismouth in va.
3

30.2. toallthatproceedethourof hiswfl/tfb

Deut-i 8.1 8. will put my words in his mouth
his mo.
1 San.ia,- 16. but no man put his hand to

23.4. and
3

1

.27. or

1

37.2. and the found that goeth out of his month
40.23. that he can draw up Jord. into his month
41.19. eut of his mouth goe burning lamps
21. a flame goeth out of his mouth
Pfal.io. 7. his mouth

is full

of curling and deceit

18.8, fire out of his mouth devoured

33

hoft of them

6.

.

made by

the bre. of his mo.

iniquitie
3 6. 3 the words of his mouth are
38. 13.3s a dumbe man that openeth not his mo.
1
the words of his mouth are fmoather
y y .2
.

.

iy.my mouth fhall fhew forth thy righteouf.
your cares to the words of my mouth

78.1.1'ncl.

He openmy mouth in a parable
with my mouth will I make knowne thy
109. 30. greatly praife the Lord with my rnou.
1 19.43. take not c he word of tru.ut.out of my m.
103. yea fweeter then hony to my mouth
108. accept the free-will-offerings of my m.
137.6 .let my tongue cleave to the roiof my m.
1 4 .3. fet a watch, O Lord, before my mouth
2.

89.

1.

1

14y.21.my mouth, fhall fpe. the praife of the L.
remember the judgements of his mouth
Pfov.%. y. ne. decline from the words of my mouth
Prov.z.6. out of his mouth cometh knowledge
y 7 depart not trom the words of my mouth
1 1 9. an hypocr. with his mouth deftroyeth his
7. 24. attend to the words of my month
1 2.r4.fatisfied with good by the fru. ofhis mo.
8. 7. for my mouth fhall fpeake truth
13. z. eat good bythe fruit of his mouth
S.all the words ofmy mouth are in righteouf.
3 he that keepeth his mouth keepeth his life
1 y.13. a man hath joy by the anfw. ofhis mouth lfa.6.j. and he laid it upon my mouth
30. 2. and have not asked at my mouth
16. 10. his mouth tranfgrefl'. not in judgement

-

1

oy

.

y

.

.

.

;

•

.

23. heart of the wife teacheth his

26. for his mouth craveth

it

mouth
of him

34. 16. for my mouth hath it commanded
4y 23 the word is gone out ofmy mouth in
.

.

and they went forth out oi my mouth

18 6. his mouth calleth for ftrokes
io. fhall be fatif. with the fruit ofhis mouth

48.3.

19.14. not fo much as bring it to his mouth
20. 1 7. afterward his ww.fhall be filled with gr.

y y» 1 1.

49.

2.

made my mouth like a fharp -fword
word be that goeth forth out of my mo.

Jer.1.9. put forth his hand,and touched my mouth
tongue
1 y.19 thou fhalt be as my mouth
2<J.iy.grieveth him to bring it againe to his m.
16.6. which thou haft written from my mouth
Ecclef.6.7. all the labour ofa man is for his mouth E\ek: 3- 3- it was in mym. like hony for fwecmes
10.13. beginning of the words ofhis mouth is
1 7 heare the word at my mouth
Cant. 1 2. let him kifle me with the kifles ofhis mo.
4.14. ne. came there abom. fiefh into my mouth
y- 6. his mouth is mod fweet
33.7. thou fhait heare the word at my mouth
Dan. 10. 3. ne. came ffefh nor wine in my mouth
Ifa. n- 4. fmite the earth with the rod ofhis mo.
Hof.6.3 .1 have flaine them by the words ofmy m.
53.9. neither was any deceit in hismouth
Jb.5.8 peaceably to his neighbour with his mouth Mat. 13. 37. He open my mouth in parables
20, your eare receive the word ofhis mouth
Aft. 1 1.8. hath at any time entred into my mouth
36.17. write all thefe words at his mouth
1 y.7. Gen. by my mouth fhould heare the word
i8.prono.allthefewords unto me with hlsm. •EpfeyT6.19.that I may open my mouth boldly
y 1.44 forth out ofhis mouth that which he hath Rev.2.u;. aga. them with the fword ofmy mouth
Lam. 3 29. he putteth his mouth in the duft
3.16. He fpew thee out ofmy mouth
4.4. cleaveth to the roofe o£h\smouth
10. 1 o. it was in my mouth fweet as hony
Zcch.9.7. take away his blood out ofhis mouth
ittijcmtr) joyned with Opened.
Mai. i.6. the law of truth was in his mouth
Gen. 4. 1 1. opened her mouth to receive thy bro.
mouth
the
law
his
at
Numb. \€. 32. earth opened her mo. & fwallowcd
7. they fhould feeke
Lul(e 1.^4. hismouth wasopened immediately
22. 28. the Lord opened the mouth of the afle
his
mouth
26.10. earth opened her mouth, and fwallowed
4. 22. gra. words which proc. out of
mouth
fpeaketh
(5. 45. abunda. of the heart, his
Deut. 11.6.
1 i.y 4. feeking to catch foinewhat out of h's mo.
Judg.t1.35l have opened my mouth unto the Lo.
11.71 our felves have heard ofhis own mouth
36. opened thy month unto the Lord , doe to
John 19. 29. and put it to h's motttb
Job 3. 1. after thisjob opened his mo. and curfed
Acls 18.14. Paul was now about to open his mouth
19- 13. and they opened their mouth wide
11-14. fhouldeft hearethe voice or his mouth
33.1. behold, now I have opened my mouth
1 The[J".z. 8. confume with the fpirit ofhis mou'h
Pfal.3 y.2r .yea, they opened their mouth wide
1 Pet. 2.22. neither was guile found in his mouth
3 9- 9- 1 opened not my mouth
Rev.\.i6.outo{ his mouth was a fharp two-edged
109. 2 mouth of the deceitfull are opened aga.
12.1 y. ferp'nt caft out ofhis mouth water, as a
1 19.
1 3 1. I opened my mouth, and panted
1 6. y/hich the dragon call out of his mouth
lfa.5. 14. and opened her mouth without meafure

21.23. whofo keepeth hismouth

&

his

.

.

.

MOU

MOL1

O.U

M

O U

opened the mouth t or peeped
opened not his mouth
fo he opened not his mouth
EXfk-3- 7" fo I opened my mouth, and he
24.27- thy mouth be opened to him which is
33. 22. and had opened my mouth, untill
and my mouth was opened
Dan.10.16. then I opened my mouth ^znd fpake
Mat.j.z, he opened his mouth^and taught them
17.27. when thou haft opened his mouth , thou
Luke 1. 6a,. hismouth was opened immediatly
Acl.8.^ 2. fo opened he not his mouth
3y. then Philip opened his mouth, and beg.
10. 34. then Peter opened his moitt and faid
3
2 Cor.6. 11. our mouth is open unto you
Rev. 11.16. and the earth opened her month and
}
.6. he opened his mouth in blafphemy
1
10. 14. or
y 3

yet he

7.

.

Openeth $®a\\ll).
Prov.z^.j. he openeth noc his mouth in the gate
3 t z6. fhe openeth her mouth with wifdome
.

Their fi^outh.
Judg.7.6. putting cheir hand to ththmouth
Neb..?. 20. withheld not thy manna from their 7«ff.
Job y. iy. favcth the poore from their month
16. 10. they have gaped upon me wi th their m.
.

and laid their hands on their mouth
10. tongue cleaved to the roofe of their mou.
there is no faithfulnefle in their mouth
7.10. with their mouth they fpeake proudly

19. 9.

pJ al-5-91

breake their teeth,0 God,

y8. 6.

in their

month

59.7. beholdjthey belch out with their mouth
1 2. for che fin of their mouth and the
-

6*1. 4.

they bleffe with their mouth
73. 9. they fet their mouth againft the heavens
78. 36. they did flatter him with their mouth.

149- 6. high praifes of God be in their mouth
as this people drawneere with their ffl.
Jer.-j. 28. and is cut off from their mouth
Ija. 29.1 3

.

12. z. thou art neere in their month
Lnm.z,\6. C ne. have opened cheir mouth aga.thee
£ ^-33-3 i- for with th:ir mouth they fhew much
34. io. deliver my flocke from their month
Micah 6. 1 2. their tongue is deceitfull in their wo.
7- 16. they fhall lay their

2^.3.13.

hand upon

tongue be

their mo.

mouth
2. tongue fhall confume away in their m.
Mat. 15.8. draweth nigh unco me with their mouth
jude 16. their mouth fpeaketh great fvvelling wo
fev.9. 1 9. for their power is in their month
1 1 5 fire proceedeth out of their mouth
1 4. 5 in their mouth was found no guile
Thy fl^ottt^«
£.-rai.t.i2.and I will be with thy mouth Ve rfe iy.
13.9. Lords law may be in thy mouth
i?. 13. ne. let it be heard out of thy mouth
D ^«f.23.23.which thou haft promifed with thy m.
deceitfull

fo. in their

Zech.i^.i

•

.

•

3°*

1

4.

word

is

very nigh unco thee in thy mo.

book of the law ihal not dep.out of thy m.
Jttdg 9. 3 3. where is now thy OT>«r/;,whcrwith thou
1 1.36. if thou haft opened thy mouth to the Lo.
18. 9. lay thine hand upon thy mcuth,a.nd goe
J"P-t

.8.

1

1 Sam. 1.16. for thy mouth hath teftified aga. thee

thou fpeakeft alfo with thy mouth
in thy mouth is truth
y. aad fpakeft with thy month

1 Kjng-8.14-.

17.24. word of the Lord
2 Chro. 6.

Job

8. 2.

1

words of thy mouth be

21. till he

fill

like a ftrong

wind

thy mouth with laughing

thy mouth uttereth thin? iniquitie
owne mouth condemneth thee
13. letteft fuch words goe out of thy month
Pf4.50.i6. fhouldeft take my covenant in thy mo.
I y.y .for

6. thine

19. thou giveft

tiiy

mouth to evill

8r. 10. open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it
103. r. who fatisfi. thy mouth with good things
119. 13. d'clared all the judgements of thy mo.
71. the law of thy mouth is better urico me
8 8. fo lhall

I

fpeake the teftim. of thy mouth

138. 4. when they heare the words of thy mouth
Prov.6.z. fnared with the words of thy mouth

taken with the words of thy mouth
27.2.ano.m.m praife theeandnot thine ownw.
3 2. lay thine hand upon thy mouth
31.8. open thy mouth for the dumbe
9. open thy mouth, judge righreoufly

30.

tcckfA.z. be not rafh with thy month
6

flitter

not thy mouth to caufe thy

flefli

to (inj

Cant. 7.9. roofe

J

M o a

MUC

M uc

roof of thy month like the bed wine for
ifa.ji. 16. 1 have put my words in thy mouth
59. 21. put in thy /W. fhall not de. out of thy m.
Cant. 7. 9.

18. 30. fo that his

MU C
name was much

by
Jonathan delighted much in David
Lord doe fo.and muebmore to Jonath.
26. 14. as thy life was much fet by this day
fo let my life be much fet by in the eyes

.

.

jW

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

:

.

.

.

M UC

47. for lhe loved much

19. 2.

when much people were

8. 4.

ga. together and
much people met him
10. 40. Martha was cumbred about much ferv.
1 2. 1 9.thou haft much goods laid up for many
48. much is'given , of him fhalbe much req.
to whom men have committed much
16. 10. is faithfull alfo in much

20. 13.

Jer.1.9. have pur my words in thy mouth
month fire
f .14. He make my words in thy
£\e£.2.8. open thy moKth, and eat that I give thee 2 Sam.8.8. king David tooke exceeding %«.brafle
'3- 34- there came much people by the hill fide
3. 26. thy tongue cleave to the roofe of thy mo.
1 ^* 33. and the king was much moved
'27.1 will open thy month ^and thou (halt
16.16. lifter Sodom was not men. by thy mouth 1 lftw.4.29. and underftanding exceeding much
2 iCw.io.i8. but Jehu fhall ferve him much
63. and n;ver open thy mouth any more
1 z.io. that there was much money in the
Hof. 8. 1. fet the trumpet to thy mouth
21.6. he wroughtwwb wickednesin the
Micah 7. 5. keep the doores of thy mouth from
Luke 19.11 out of thine own wo. will I judge thee 1 Chro. 20.2. bro.alfo exceed, much fpoile out of
22. 4. they of Tyre brought much cedar
Rom. 10. 8. word is nigh thee,even in thy mouth
j.confefl'ewkh thy mouth the Lord Jefus,and 2 Chro. 14. i 4 for there was exceed, much fpoile
R.ev.10.9. fhall be in thy month fweet as hony
1 7- 1 3. he had much bufinelle in the cities
24.11. and faw that there was much money
tour fl#ont!),
* J. 9. able to give thee much more then this
Num.$z. 24. which hath proc. out of your 0/fl#t&
1 3 and tooke much fpoile
r Sam.2,%. let not arrogancy come out of your m.
26.10. for he had much cattell
Job n.y. and lay your hand upon ydur mouth
27.3. on the wall of Ophel he built much
E"\e\. 3?- ! 3- thus with your wo. ye have boafted
28. 8. and tooke alfo away much fpoile
1. j. for it is cut off from your mouth
3°. 13. afl'emb. at Jerufal. much people,to keep
Ephef.4.29.110 corrupt commu.proc.outof your m.
32. 4. fo they gathered much people together
Col: 3 8. filthy cdmrriunica. out of your mouth
come and find much water
27. Hezek. had exceeding much riches
Dent. 31.19. put it in their moutbes
33 6. he wrought much evill in the light of
21. not be forgotten out ofthe mo.of their fe.
E-Xfa. 10.13. and it is a iimeofmuch raine
Pfal.iz.i^xhty gaped upon me with their moutbes
Neh.4.10. and there is much rubbilh
78.30. while their meat was yet in their moutbes
9. 3 7. it yeeldeth. much increafe unto the
1 1 J. J. they have moutbes Jbut they fpeake not
Job 1 j. 10. very aged men, much elder then thy
Vfd.ii1.i6.
3 1; z%. becaufe mine hand had gotten much
13 y.i8.neither is there any brearh in their mo
Pfal. 19. 10. yea then much fine gold
Ifa.j 2. if. the kings fhall fhut their moutbes at him
33.16. a mighty man is not delivered by much
/«•. 44. 2 j. ye & your wi. have bo.fpo-with your%.
35. 1 8. 1 will praife thee among much people
Ltm.7,.^6. ene. have opened their moutbes againft
Pi'ov.j. 2 1 with much faire ipeech fhe caufeth
Dan.6.zz. and fhut the lions moutbes
1 i.^i.mucb more the wicked and the linner
Micabj. f he that putteth not into their mo. they
13. 23. much food is in the tillage ofthe poore
Tit. 1. ii. whofe mout he s mud be flopped
14.4.0ZOT& increafe is by the ftrength ofthe oxe
Hcb.11. 33. flopped the moutbes of lions
1 f 6. in the houfe of the righteous is much tre.
/<z;7z.3 .3 we put bits.in the horfes moutbes
17. 7. much lefle doe lying lips a prince
Rev. 9. 17. out of their moutbes iflued fire andfmo.
19. 10. much lefle for a fervant to have rule
1 8. which iflued out of their moutbes
25.27.it isnocgood toeat muchhony
Eccl. 1 1 8 . for in much wifdom is much griefe
pfal.i i9,7.wherewith the flzoiw filleth not his ha.
$ . 1 2. whether he eat little or much
£lJ)oi»frict,0.
1 7. he hath much forrow and wrath
.4/ffM 7. i. latter groweth after the kings mowings
20. not much remember the dayes of his
9. 18. but one (inner deftroyeth much good
Qfyofant.
1 0.1 8. by much flothfulnefle the building decay.
Pfd-7z,6. come downe like raineupon the mowne
12.12. much ftudy is a wearinefle ofthe fleih
Ifa. 21. 7. he hearkened diligently with mu. heed
Nttmb.6.3. nor eat moyjl grapes, or dried
30. 3 3 pile thereof is fire and much wood
56. 1 2. and much more abundant
fob 21. 24. his bones are moyftencd with marrow
fer. i. 22. and take thee much l~ope, yet thine ini.
QfJogtture.
£^.t7.if. might give him horfes & much peop.
22. J. which art infamous, and much vexed
Pfal.^z. 4. my moyflurc is turned into the drought
23.31. had in deriflon; itcontaineth much
Z.«£e 8. 6. withered away, becaufe it lacked moyfl,
26.7. and with companies.and with much peop.
33.31. with their mouth they (hew much Jove
1 Cbro.z.46. and Ephah Calebs concu.bare Mo%a
Dan.*\. 1 2. and the fruit thereof much
8. 36, Zimri, and Zimri begat Mo^a
Verfe 21.
Chap. 9. 42.
7. f. faid thus unto it, Arife,dcvoure much flefh
Rapha was
37. and Mo^a begat Binea
28 my cogitations much troubled me
Chap. 9. 43.
1 1. 13. with a great army,and with mu. riches
Joel 2.6. before their face the peo. fhalbe mu. pa.
JtfJft.iS.i^.citiesofthe tribe of Ben.Cheph.&M).
Jonah 4. 1 1. wherein is much cattell
flJlJlICr),
Nahum 2. 10. and wwfcpaineisinall loynes
Gen. 16. 16 thou ait much mightier then we
Hag. 1.6. ye have fowne much, and bring in
30. 43. Jacob had much cattell
9. ye looked for much) and loe it cam;
50 10. to fave /»«£^ people alive
Mat. 6. 7. think that they fhalbe heard for their m.
Exod. 1 2.42. a night to be much obferved unto
z6. are ye not much better then they
16. 18. he that ga. much had nothing over
30.fh.all he not much more clothe you
36.$. people bring muebmore then enough
13.5. where they had not much earth
Lev. 13.7. if the (cab fpread much abroad in the
26. 9. might have been fold for much, and
2 2. if it fpread much abroad in the skin, then Marty 1 .45- and began to publifh it much
27. be fpread much abroad in the skin, then
4. f where it had not much earth
after his
5.10. and he befought him much, that he
3 f . fhall fpread much in the skin
Nif.mb.io. 20. Edom came out aga. him with much
2 1 much people gathered unto him
21.4. foule ofthe peo. was much difcouraged
24. much people followed him
6- much people of Ifrael died
6. 34. faw much people,and was moved with
Deitt. 3. 19. for I know that ye have much cattell
10. 14. when Jefus faw it, he was much difplea.
28. 3 8- fhalt carry much feed into the field
41. began to be much difpleafed with James
Jojh. 1 1 4. much people, even as the land that is
1 1. 41. and many that were rich cafr in much
12. 8. returne with much riches into your tents
Lu\e 7. ii. difciples went with him,and mu. peo.
\Ruth 1. 13. ft'grieveth mc much (or your fakes
1 2. much people ofthe citie was with her
1 Sam. 14. j o. a much great. flaug among the Phil.
z6. and much more then a prophet
1

mac

let

',

9. 37.

unjuft in the leaft,is unjuft alfo in much
24« 4- as they were much perplexed thereat
John 3.23. becaufe there was much water there
6. 10. now there was much grafle in the place

7.12. was much murmuring

among the people
12.9. much people ofthe Jewes therefore
1 2. much people that are come to the
feaft
24. die, it bringeth forth much fruit
14- 30. 1 will not talke much with you
ij. 5 the fame bringeth forth much fruit
8. Father glorified , that ye beare much
fruit
Ac~t.<>
37. and drew away much people after him
10. 2. which gave much almes to the people
1 1.24. much people was added unto the
Lord
26. and taught much people
14. 12. we muft through much tribulation enter
J J. 7- had bcene much difputing,Peter
rofe up
16.16. bro. her mailers much gaine by footh-fa.
18. 10. for I have much people in this citie
27. helped them much which had beleeved
1 9.26. and turned away much people
20. 2. and had given them much exhortation
16.24. much learning dorh make thee mad
27. 9. now when much time was (pent, and
.

•

10. will be with hurt and much damage
16.

we had much work

Rom. 3.2. much every way

:

come by the boat

to

chiefly beca. that unto

much more then, being now juftified by
much more being reconciled, we fhall be
if. much more the.grace of God hath abo.
i7.much more they that receive abun. of era.
20. grace did much more abound
9. 21. indured with much long fuffering
1 f. 12. beene w/#:Miindred from coming
16.6. who beftowed much labour on us
12. which laboured much in the Lord
1 Cor. z. 3. 1 was with you in much trembling
12.22. nay, much more thofe members of the
16. 19. Aquila , and Prif. falute you mnch'm
2 Cff?.2.4.for out ofmucb affliction I wrote to you
3. 9. much more doth the miniftration of right,
1 1 much more that which rema. is glorious
6. 4. approving your felves
in much patience
8.4, praying us with much intreaty, that we
1 5. he that had gathered much, had no. over
22. but now much more diligent
Philip. 1
14. are much more bold to fpeake the
2. 12. now much more obeyed in my abfence
1 Tbcf, 1
y but the go fpel came in much affurance
6. having received the word in much afflict.
2. 2. fpeake unto you the gofpel of God in m.
1 Tim. 3.8. not given to much wine, nor greedy
2 Tim. 4.1 4. Alex, the copper-fmith did me w.evil
Tir.2.3. not given to much v/ine, teachers
Pfai/e/#.8.wherefore,though I might be much bold
Heb.iz.^. fhall we not much rather be in fubjecti.
2 5. much more fhall not we efcape,if we
j. 9.

10.

—

.

.

.

Jam.1.16. ferv. prayer of a right, man avai. much
1 Pet. 1 .7. being much more precious then
2 Pet. 2.18. through much wantonnefle, thofe that
Rev. j. 4. 1 wept much, becaufe no man
8.3. there was given unto him mucb'incenfe
19. 1. a great voice of much people in heaven
AsSfyatX)-

to.23.9. for zsmuch money as it is worth
43. 34. five times as much as any of theirs
44.1 with food as much as they can carric
Exod. 16. j twice as much as they gathered daily
21. they gathered twice as much bread
Levit.j. 1 o. one as much as another
Jojh. 1 7. 1 4 for as much as the Lord hath
1 Sam. 2. 1 6. then take as much as thy fo. deflreth
2 Chro. 2. 16. cut wood as much as thou fhalt need
Job 42. 10. gave Job twice as much as he had
.

.

.

Pfal.115. 14. as much as in all riches
Lu\e 6.34. to receive as much againe

John 6.

Rom

n.

likewife ofthe fi(hes,as /»«£?> as they

1. 1 s . fo,as

much as in

mc

is ,

I

am ready
11. 13

_

m

MU

m ac
1 1. 1 5

8

i 2. 1

in as

.

much

as I

am the

M UL

L

Apoftle of the

E^ia

poflible, as much as lieth in you,be

.

much as both in my bonds, and
fM.3.3. in as much as he who hath builded the
7.zo. in as much as not without an oath
3 but rcjoyce, in as much as ye are part.
i Vet 4.

Philip. i. 7. in as

.

MU

.

1

Horv S^ttClf, See^Ott).
, See l&OXO*
more

,

9. 17.

•

is

& mu.

& 8.17& 35. it.

fufficient for thee

let foule multifile in the earth
16. I will greatly multifile thy forrow
6. 1. men began to multifile on the face of the

gadded thou about i'o much to
Mat.3. 1 3 what have we fpoken fo much againfl:
Mat. 15. 33. whence mould we have fo much
Mar\. z. z. no not fo much as about the doorc

He make thy feed to multifile as the (tars
He multifile thy feed for my ferva'rit

26.4.
24.

28-3.God Almighty

7.3. multifile

thee,& make thse

multifile

my

(ignes

.

that ye

Jtysg.ii.i8. too az/tfb for you to goe

1

Eji.i.

to Jera.

much contempt and wrath

arife too

1 8.

up

Very fljjach.

13.17. and

multifile thee as

flocks multifile

he hath fworne

17. 16. (hall not multifile horfes to himfelfe
into Egypc,to the

end he mould

multifile

17. neither (hail he multifile wives to

neither greatly multifile to himfelfe gold

you to multifile you,and
30. y. and multifile thee above thy fathers
16. that thou miyed li ve and multifile

28. 53. rejoiced over

1 Chro. 4.17.

Job 29.18.

1

Jet. 30. 19. I

mWmul.

my dayes

as the fand

them,they fnall not be few

33. 12. fo will I multifile the feed of David
L\e\.i6. 7. He caufe thee to multifile as the bud

and

36. 10.

n

.

1 will multifile

30. and

men upon you
upon you man and bead

I will multifile

of the tree
them
Amos 4. 4. at Gilgal multifile tranfgreflions, and
z Cor.<). Io. and multifile your feed fowne,& incre.
Hcb. 6. 14. and multiplying I will multifile thee
37.26.

I villi

multifile the fruit

will place

1

th.m,and

ii. 8. returne with very

much cat. with very m.

King. 102. (he came with very

gold
i Jty72g.il. 16. Man. (hed innocent blood very m.
1 Cfcra.18.8 brought David very much brafle
zChro. 1 4. 1 3. carried a way very much [poile
3 2.29. given him fubflince very much
1^.14. p£ople-tranfgreff!:d very much
ra«c/j

.

P fal.i 1 9.

107. Iamafflifted very

/er. 40.12. gathered

Ifa.

maimer

ffz«cfe

fruits

very much

3.19. the chaincs, the bracelets, the mufflers

zSam.

5. 23.

come upon th;m over aga. thcmulb.
1 Chro.

14.14.

24. a found in the tops of the mulberne-trees
1 Chro.

14. 1 J.

. 2 9. every man gate him up on
his mule
rode upon his mule, and the mule went
»w/e that was under him went away

1 1

1 8. 9.

1 JtyVzg.

will muitiplie thee

Gen.16.10.it (hall not be numbred for multitude

God Almighty make thee a

30.30.

__

it is

now

i-33-caufe

Solomon to ride on my own m,

38. caufed Sol.to ride upon king Dav. mule
44. have caufed him to ride upon the ki.mule
Pfal.i 2.9. be ye not as the horfe or mule
Zech. 14.1 y. f

(hall be the plague

of the mule,

Sc

af)ule0.
Gen.36. 24. Anah that found mil. in the wildernes
1 Kjng-io.z$.and mules ,z rate yeere by yeere
2 Chro. 9. 24.
18. %

we may

find

grade to fave the mules
2 JtyMg.5.17. given to thy fer.two mn. bur of ear.
Chro.
1 2.40. brought bread
1
on camels,& on ma.
.

multitude

increafed unto a multitude

31.12. which cannot be numbred for multitude
48. 4. lie make of thee a multitude of people
1

6. let

them grow

into a multitude

become ^.multitude of
38. and a mixed multitude wentup alfo
(halt not follow a multitude to doe evill

19. his feed (hall

Exod. iz.
23. 2.

Lev.zf. 16. according to the multitude of yeeres

Ar«'«.i'1.4. and the mixt multitude fell a lulling
Deut.1.10. you are this day as the darres for ffz#/.
1 o. 1 1. hath made thee as the dars— for mul.
28.62. as the dars of'heaven—for multitude
Jojh.u.4. even as the fand in multitude
Judg. 4. 7. He draw unto thee Sifera his multitude
6.5.

came as grafle-hoppers

7. 11.

1

lay

—gralhoppers
by

zSam.fi. 1 9. he dealt
17.

1

for multitude

for multitude

as the fand
the lea fide for multitude
&ZW.13.5. and people as the fand in multitude
14.16. behold, the multitude melted away

among

as the fand that

the whole multitude

by the fea for multit.
K?ng.$. 8. people that cannot be numb, for mul.
4- 20. as the fand which is by the fea in mult.
8. 5. and oxen that could not be told for mul.
1 1

.

2 Jtysg.7.13.

multifile

Gen. 47.27. grew and multiplied exceedingly
Exod. 1. 7. children of Ifrael multiplied and waxed

behold, they are as all the multitude

had

19. 23.

is

faid, .With the multitude

of my cha.

with the remnant of the multitude did
2 Chro. 1.9. p:opIe like the dud for multitude
f 6. fheep which could not be told for rHul.
25.

1 1.

1

.

in thy

name we goe againd

20. 24. looked unto the mul.

—

this mul.

they were dead

30. 1 8. a mul. of the people had not cleanfed
more they multiplied and grew
3 2.7. be not afraid for all the multitude
20. people multiplied and waxed very mighty Nehem. 13. 3. feparated from Ifra. the mixed mul.
1 1. 9. not hearken,that my wondeis may be mul. Eft. 5. 1. told them of the multitude of his child.
Deut. 1 10. Lord your God hath multiplied you
10. 3. accepted of the multitude of'his brethren
8.1 3. gold multiplied, 8c al thou had is multiplied Job u.2.(h.ould not the multitude of words be anf.
1 1 2 1 that your dayes may be multiplied, & the
32. 7. multitude of yeeres fhould teach wifdom
Jufn. Z4. 3. 7»«/ii/)/«75lh;sfeed,and gave him Ifrael
33.19. multitude of his bones with ftrong pairte
1 Chro. j. 9. becaufe their cattell were multiplied
35. 9. by reafon of the multitude of oppreflions
Job 27. 14. if his child, be multiplied, it is for
39.7. he fcorneth the multitude of the city

the

1 2.

.

.

.

3 5.

6. if thy tranfgreflions b: multiplied,

what

Pfal.16.4. their foirowes (halbe multiplied, that
38. 19- that hate me, are multiplied

107.38. fo that they are multiplied greatly
1 1. for by me thy daies (hall be multiplied
19.15.when wicked are mul. tranfgrefllon incr.

Prov.y.

//k.9.3. thou

59.

2 Sam.

I

.

Jojb.13. 1. rema. yet very much land to be poflefT.

1

Heb. 6* 14. and multiplying,

14-1

38 very »z«d? cattell went up with them

z.

^uWplping.
Gen. 22. 17. in multiplying, lie multiplie thy

neither did all their family multifile

(hall multifile

Gra.41. 49. gathered corne very much
Exod. 1

24. 37.

may live, and multifile, and goe

when thy herds and

13. and

.

.

my wounds withoutcaufe
he multiplied his words againd God
35.16. he mult if lie lb words without knowledge
he multif lieth

9. 17.

.

8.1

.

Exod.36.7. worke to make it , and too much
Num. 1 3 you take too much upon y ou/eeing
Verfe 7.
fofb.it). 9. partofthechil. of Ifrael was too much

Sfynlttylietl).

Job

and wonders

Lev. 16.9. multifile you,and cdabliifi my covenant
Deut.j.t 3 he will love th„e,and multifile thee

multiplied

Nclxm. 9, 23. their children alfo multiplied^ thou

they mult.

.

Too iTJJacty.

mercy unto you, and peacc,bc

2.

28. 3.
left

multiplied

i^ultfpUeOft.

23. 29. left the beads of the field multifile
3 2. 1 3 . 1 will multifile your feed as the darres

.

.

Judc

multifile

Iihmael exceedingly
2,2.17. in multiplying , He multifile thy feed

word of God grew and

grace unto you, and peace be multiplied
2 Pet. 1.2. grace and peace be multiplied unco you

20. lie multifile

•

3.20. could not fo much as eat bread
6.3 1. had no leifure fo much as to eat
great deale they
7. 36. fo much the more a
hu\e y.i f fo much the more went there a fame
6. 3 not read fo much as this, what David
1 8. 1 3 . not lift up fo much as his eyes to heaven
but he cryed fo much the more, Thou
3 9.
Act.";. 8. and (he faid, Yea, for fo much
7 5 no not fo much as to fet his foot on
19. 2. we have not fo much as heard whether
i Cor. 5.1 .is not fo much as named among the Gen.
Heb.1.4. being made fomuch better then the ang.
7. 22. by fo much was Jefus made a furety
10. 25. and fo much the more as ye fee the
1 1. 10. if fo much as a beaft touch the mountain
Rev. 18. 7. fo much torment and forrow give her

the

Egypt
Lord were m.

multiplied in

Vet. 1.2.

9.7. bring forth abundantly in the earth,& mu.
1 will multifile Hagars feed exceedingly

48.4. I will multiplie thee
Exod.1.10. deale wifely with them,

Jer.z. 36-

1 2. z4.b1.1t
1

16.10.

He mike my covenant, and

grew and

9.31. walking in the feare of the

3.

17.2.

L

jerufalem

7. difciples inultifliedin

your brethren on mules

See JJOW.

much as one of them
30.23- and offweet cinamon halfe fomuch
Levit.14.il- if he be poore, & cannot getfo much
Deut.z. 5 no not fo much as a foot breadth
Abfal.
2 Saw. 14.25. none to be fo much praifed as
17.ii.mall not be leftfbffwalb As one
fo much
z Chro.zo. 15. in ga. of the fpoile it was
pay
17. 5. fo much did the children of Ammon
Prov. 19.24. will not fo much as bring it to his mo.
25.16. eat fo much as

J/Tz.6<5.20.(hall bring

Exel1.z7.14. traded in thy faires with horfes

M U

L

when the number of dilciples weiemul.

1.

7« 17. the people

&

Gen.i.zz. be fruitfull and multifile V.28.

E.xod.ifr 28. remained notfo

Acl.6.

Eft.8.10. and riders on W«/« , camels,young dro.
14. poftes that rode upon mu.
camels went

Qfyaltiplie,

How$&tie\)letfe

How 2$UC\)

MU

L

hundred fourcy & five
Nehem. 7. 68.

66. their mules two

2.

1 2.

had multiplied

the nation,and

for our tranfgreflions are mul. bef. thee

7£7.3.i6.(hallcome to paile when you be multipl.
EX.eli.^.7 .yemul. more then the nations about you
1

1

.6.

ye have multiplied your flaine in this

16.25. feet to every one,and multiplied thy who.

29. thou

had multiplied thy fornication

5 1. but haft multiplied

thy abominations

21.15. hearts may faint, and ruin.s multiplied
23. ig.yct (he multiplied her whoredomes

Pjal.%. 7. into thy

houfe

in the multitude

of thy

of their tfa.
33.16.no king faved by the multitude of an hod
42.4. for I had gone with the multitude
with a multitude that kept hdly diy
49.6.boad themfelves in the multitude of riches
y r.l. according to the multitude of thy tender
68 30. rebuke the multitude of the bulis
69.13. in the multitude of thy mercie heare me
16. turne unto me according to the mul. of
74.19. not tinto the multitude of the wicked
94. 19 .in the multitude of my thoughts thy com
10. cad

them out

in the multitude

97.1. let the multitude ofifl-s be glad thereof
106. 7. remember not the multitude of thy mer.

45. and repented according to the mul. of
He praife him among <Hae multitude

109.30.

were multiplied, becaufe
Prov.10.19. inmul. of words there wanteth not
have multiplied your words againft me
1 1. i 4 in mul of counfellefs there is fafety
Chap. 24, 6.
Van. 4. 1 unto all
nations,Peace
be mul unto
6. 25. wrote unto all people , Peace be mull.
14. 28. in mul. of people is the kings honour
15. 22. in the mul. of counfclkrs they are eft.
Hof. 2. 8. and multiplied her (ilver and gold
20.15. there is gold, anda multitude of rubes
8. 14. Judah hath multiplied fenced cities
Ecclef.'). 3. drcame com. through mul. of bufincs
12. 1 o. I have multiplied vi(ions,and ufed (unit.
fools voice is knowne by mul. of words
Naiium 3. 16. thou had: multiplied day merchants
7. in mul
31.5. his boughes
3 J.

1 3

.

—

—

.

MLiL
7

M U

L

11

in Multitude of dreames there are vanities

.

to what purpofe is multitude of your lac.
and their multitude dried up with thirft
1 4. and their multitude fhall defcend into
13. 4. the noife of a multitude in the mountains
17.1 2. woe to the multitude of many people
29. j. multitude of thy ftrangers fhalbe like the

Ifa.

i .

1

1

.

5.13.

multitude of thy terrible ones fhalbe as

and multitude of all the nations that fight
8. fo (hall the »«/. of the nat. be that fight
314. when a multitude of fhepherds is called
of the cities (hall be left
3 2. 14. multitude
37.14. by the multitude of my charets am I
7.

47. 9

come for the multitude of thy forceries
Hand with the multitude of thy forceries

.

1 1.

13. wearied in the nmhitude of thy counfels
60.6. multitude of camels lhall cover thee

according to the multitude of his loving
and from the multitude of mouncaines
10.13. there is a mid. of waters in the heaven
it- 6. they have called a multitude after thee
63

7.

.

fcr.3.23.

wounded

thee for the multitude of thine
thy forrow is incurable for die mult, of

3.->.i4.
1

.

46.

1 5

.

lie punifh the multitude of

Noe

49; 32. andthe*»«W. of their cattell a fpoile
5 1 . 16. there is a mid. of waters in the heavens
42. fhe

is

covered with the

multit.

of waves

52.1?. refidue and reft of the multitude
her ; fcr the multitude of her
f. afflicted

Lam.i-

31. compaflion according to the mul. of his
R%e\- 7. i'i. remaine, nor of their multitude nor
3.

3

1

for wrath is

2.

virion

1 3

is

upon

touching the whole multitude

14. for pay wrath
14. 4. aniwer

all the multitude

is

upon all the multitude

him accor.

—

to the mid. of his idols

L

MUL

MUR

MUR

94.6.they flay the widow 5 andw«>-.thefatherl
39. he fent away the multitude, and tooke ihip
„
17. 14. and when they were come to the mul.
Jer.7.?.m\i ye acAle,murder,8c commit adultery
multitude
the
rebuked
and
20.31
them,becaufe Hof.6.9. fo the company of priefts murder in the
21. 11. mul. faid , This is Jefus the prophet of
46. they feared the mul. becaufe they tooke
heard this , they were aftonifhed

2 2. 33. mul.

23.1. then fpake Jefus to themultitude
26. f f to the mul.Aie ye come as aga. a thiefe
27.20.perfwaded the mul.they fhould aske Bar.
.

24. wafhed his hands before the multitude
Mar. i.i2. and a!} the multitude reforted to him
3.9 fhi p fhould wait on him,bccaufe of the mil20. multitude cometh together againe
3 2. and the multitude fate about f>im,and faid
4. 1 .and there wa* gathered to him a great mul.
and the whole multitude was by the fea
36. had fent away the mul. they tooke him
J

.

3

1

thou feed the multitude thronging thee

.

7- 33. he tooke him afide from the multitude
8. 1. in thofe dayes the mid. being very great

have compaflion on the multitude
and one of the mul. anfwered , and faid
1 f. 8. mul. crying aloud, began to defire him
Lu\e 1. 10. whole mul. of the people were praying
2.13. there was with the angell a multitude

Mat. 19. 18. Jtfus faith,Thou fhakdoenoff;«>-db'
Mar. 1 f .7. had committed murder in the infurrecl.
Liifc 23.19. and for murder was caft into prifon
25". releafed-him that for—murder was
caft
Rom. 1. 29. full of envie, murder, debate

2\ta.35.i6.heisa mur. the tfw.fhalbe Ver.17 18.
19. revenger of blood fliall flay the murder.
1 1 he is a mm. revenger fliall flay the mur.
.

30. killcth any perfon,the mur. fhalbe put to
3 1. (hall take no fatisfacl. for the life of a m.
i_Rjag.6.3 % k' e now t' 12 f°n of a mur. hath
fent to
Job 24.14. murderer rifing with the light,kill. the
-

Hof. 9 .

. (hall bring forth his child, to the
murde.
44. he was a murderer from the beginning
^#.3.14. defired a mur. to be granted unto you^

John

3

1 7.

then faid he to the multitude that came
might bring him in ,bcaufe of the mult.
19. whole mul. fought to touch him
7.

3

28. 4.

2. 1

9-

1

8.

no doubt this man is a murderer
none of you fuffer as a murderer

1

Pef.4.1 f. but let

1

John

i> whofoever hateth his brother is a m.
and no mur. hath eternall life abid.in him

3

.

.

2 King.14.6. children of the murderers he flew
righteoufnes lodged in ir.but now mur.

5.19-.

Ifa. 1. 11.

6.

Jer.$. 31.

8.37.whole»z«/.ofthe Gadarens befought him
45" multitude throng thee
, and fayeft thou
9.12. fend the multitude away , that they may
16. gave to the difciples to fet before the m.
.

1 2. J

gathered together an innumerable mul.

.

18.36. and hearing the multitude ,he asked what
I9-37. whole mul. of difciples began to rejoyce

my foule is wearied, becaufe ofmurder.
Mat.2.1 7 fent forth.and deftroyed thefe
murder.
Acl.7, 52. of whom ye have been the murderers
.

21.38. and leddeft 4000. men that were murder.
Tim.i. 9 . for mur. of fathers,and mur. of
mothers
Kew.21.8. murderers,and whoremongerSjfhall
1

2 2.

1

j.

for without

—

have

are whoremongers.&

mur

£®\XXbtT8.
Mat.i 5.19. out of the heart proceed murders
Mar. j. 21. out of the heart proceed fornica.
mur.

fome of the Phar .from among them, faid
H.6. to betray him in the abfence of die mid.
Gal. f. 2i.envyings »w^c!'i drurrkenefle
47. while he yet fpake, behold a multitude
J
Rev. 9 21. neither repented they of
23. 1. whole mul. of them arofe,and Jed him
their murders
John 5.13. conveyed himfelfe away, a mul. being
fl^urmurc.
EXod.16.7. what are we that
21. 6. to draw it for themultitude offifh
ye murmure againft us
8. heareth your murmurings which
33-inrich the kings-with the mul.of thy rich, Aci.z.g. mul. came together ,and were confounded
ye mur.
aft. 16. by the mul. of thy merchandize they
4. 32. multitude that believed were of one heart iVWtfz.i4.27. this congrega. which murmure ag.me
I nave heard the
18. thou haft defiled thy fancl. by the mul.of
murmurings they murmure
f.16. there came alfo amul. out of the cities
36' and made all the congrega. to murmure
6.2. then the twelve called the multitude
29.19.fhaH take her multitude, & take her fpoil
16- 1 1. what is that Aaron
f .and the faying pleafed the whole multitude
ye mur. againft him
30. 4. and they fhall take away her multitude
1
14- 4. but the multitude of the city was divided
T f. whereby they murmure againft you
1 o. lie make the multitude of Egypt to ceafe
John 6. 43. murmure not amongft your felves
1 5 1 2. then all the multitude kept filence
if .and I will cutoff'the' multitude of Noe
3o.had gathered the mul. delivered the epift. 1 Car. io. 10. neither murmure ye as fome of them
31. 2. fpeak unto Pharaoh— and his mul- whom
16. 22. mul. rofe up together againft them
J. becaufe of the multitude of waters, when
Exoa.i y.24.peop. mm: aga. Mofes Chap.
1 9» 9. fpake evill of that way before the mutt.
9. 1 have made him faire by the mult, of his
17. 3.
i£.2.«te>'.ag.Mo.and Aa. Num. 14.2. & 16.4 1.
1 8. this is Phar. and all his mul. faith the L.
33. they drew Alexander out of the mult.
M«».i4.2
21.22. the multitude muft needs come together
32.l2.by the (words-will I caufc all thy w.fall
9 .from 20.years o!d upw.which have m.
Deut. 1 27. an j e murmured in your
all the mul. thereof fhalbe deftroyed
tents
34. one thing, fome another,among the mul.
y
/'/0.9.18.
all thecongre. murm. againft the prin.
16. for Egyp:, and for all her multitude
16. multitude of the people followed , crying
PJal.
106.1
18. fonofman,waileforthe»«/. of Egypt
23. 7. a difl'ention «and the mid. was divided
f but murmured in their tents, and hear.
Ifa. 29. 24. they that murmured fhall learne
24. 18. neither with multitude , nor with tumult
24. there is Elam and all her multitude
doft.
Mat.
20.1
1
had received it, they murmured
2 J. 24. about whom all the multitude have dealt
2f in midft of the flaine with all her mult.
Mar.\^.%.
an d they murmured againft her
16. there is Mefhech, Tubal, & all her mul- Heb.11. 12. fo many as the ftars of the sfcie in mul.
Lutie 5. 30. but their fenbes & Pharifees murmur.
31. fhall be comforted over all his multitude Jam. >. 20. and fhall hidea multitude of fins
if. 2. murmu; erf,faying,This man receiveth fin.
1 Pet. 4. 8. charity (hall cover the mul. of finnes
32. even Pharaoh,and all his multitude
19-7. when they faw it,they all murmured
Great ^altttaOe, See i0ieat,
39.11. there fliall they bury Gog, & all his m.
John 6.41. the Jewes then murmured at him
Dan. 1 0.6. voice of his words like the voice of a m.
S^ultttutes.
61. knew that his difciples murmured at it
n.ioand fhall aflemblea mul.of great forces Pfal. 1 09. 30. 1 will praife him among the mult.
7.32. Phar. heard that the peop.murmuredCuch
Etck.- 3 l 1Q draw her and all her multitudes
12. had taken away his mul. his heart was
1 Cfli'.io.io. neit. murmure ye as fome of them m.
Joel 3. 14. multitudes, multitudes in the valley of
13. king of the north fhall fee forth a mul.
Mat. f 1 feeing the multitudes , he went up into
Hof. 9. 7. for the mid. of thine iniquities, and the
^ormurerflf.
Jude 16. thefe are murmmers , complainers
1 0.1. according to the mul. of his fruit he incr.
9.33. multitudes marvelled, faying
1 3 did trufl: in the mul. of thy mightie men
56. when he faw the multitudes, he w.as mo v.
Murmuring.
John 7. 1 2. there was much murmuring among the
1 1 7. Jefus began to fay unto the multitudes
Micah 2. 12. great noife by reafon of mul. of men
Ac~l. 6. 1. a mur. of the Grecians ag. the Hebrews
Nabum 3 3. there is a mul. of flaine , and a great
14. 22. while he fent the multitudes away
23.had fent the multitudes away he went apa.
Sl))o«nurfna0.
4. becaufe of the mul. of the whoredomes
2 1. 9. multitudes cried, faying, Hofanna to the Exod.16.7. he heareth your murmurings againft the
Zech.z.if. inhab. as townes without walls for the m.
8. Lord heareth your mur .which ye murmure
Mat. 9. 8. when the multitude faw it, they marvell. Atls f . 14. multitudes both of men and women
your murmurings are not againft us
13.4? Jewes faw the mul. they were filled with
13. 2. and the whole mul. {rood on the lliore
Rev. 17. if. peoples, and multitudes, and nations
9- for he hath heard your murmurings
34. thefe things fpake Jefus to the multitude
1 2.I heard the mur. of the ehil. Num.14.17.
Great 2Jj)n.Wtut>e3 , See ©jeat.
$6. then Jefus Tent the multitude away
Numb.ij. f.Ilecaufetooeafethe»«»'«M*'. of the
£©uMtfon.
1 4.) .won. have put him to death ,he fear. the m.
//rf.29.7. fight againft her munition fhalbe as a
10. thou (halt quite take away their murmur.
1 f fend the mul. away^that they may goe
Pbil.1.14, doe all things without murmurings
19. commanded the mul. to fit down on the Nabum 2. 1 . keep the munition,.watch the way
^mxaim.
gave-to h!s difciples 3 &-difcip. to the m.
Munitions.
Exod.9.3. there lhall be a very grievous murrains
Chap- M-36. lfa - 33- 16. place of defence fhalbe munitions of
1 f.io. and he called themultitude, and faid
dljtafipfm.
Gen.qg.zi. fons ofBenjamin,Af/^pz7/i
3 1. infomuch that the multitude wondred
Pfal. 143 .j I mufe on the worke of thy hands
31. 1 have compaflion on the mul. becaufe
Pfal.10.8. in fecrct places doth he murder the inno
Lu\e 3 .1 f all men mufed in their hearts of John
35. commanded the multitude to fit downe
tvith the mult, of her bran.
appeared
2 3. 42. and a voice of a multitude being at cafe
27. 1 2 by reafon of the mul.oiaW kind of riches
16, by reafon of the multitude of wares
18. in the multit. of the wares of thy making
for the multitude of all riches

19. 1

1.

39.
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MU

MU

S

MUS

S
Alls

P/S/.jp.j.while I

was mufmg the

fire

1.

i6.this fcripture mufi needs have been ful.

much tribulation enter
Ye mufi becircumcifed,and keep

23.1 1. to mufi thou bear witneffe at Rome
27. 24, fear not Paul,thou mufi be brought
26.we mufi be caft upon a certain Hand
Rom. 1 3.5. wherefore ye mufi needs be fubject

Waw.j.jj.of Merari,the family of the Mujhites
26.f8.family of theAf«/&i£w,family of Korath.
apuacait.
1 Chro. 16.42. with »«y«tfW inftruments of God
Nek 1 2.3 6. with the »«/?«# inftruments of Dav.
Ecclef.z.8. as muficall inftruments of all forts
^tifictang.
Kw.18.22.and the voice of the harpers and mafic*

1 Cfl/'.j.io.

firft

24.the fervant ofthe

partakers ofthe

Lord mufi not

Titus 1.7. a Bifhop mufi be blameleffe

1 i.6.that

Law. 3. 6 3. and their rifing up,I am their muficlg
5. 1 4. the young men from their mufick?
Datl-i. 5-ali kinds ofmuficfaye fall down and wor.
7. all kinds of mu.aW the people— fell down
io.andall kinds of mufic^duM fall down

5

fru.

.

1 1

know

.to

that he

flJJJptelene.

N.

Cbro.4.1 j.the fons of Caleb, Iru,

1

Ver.31. 2Cfcw.12.13.
/#aaraah,
/o/&.i5.4i.Gederoth,Beth-dagon,N&z/».cit.ofJu.

fi0uftereth.
Ifit. 1

3.4.the

Lord

miiflereth

the hofte ofthe battel!

gutter.

&

that mutter
unto wi^zards, that peep,
ill) uttered
Ifit.%9. 3.your tongue hath ffwrfttra/perverfeneffe

7/21.8.19.

Sl^otuall.

Rom. 1. 1 2.I

may be comforted by

Noam

iBaamah.
Ge».4.22. fifter of Tubal-Cain was Naamab
1 Kjn. 14.2 1. his mothers name was Naamab

a grain oimufiard-feed

i.it is like

/w. 52.25.

the

mutmll faith

approach that thou mufi die
the way by which you mil.
Judg.i 3. i6.thou mufi offer it unto the Lord
ai.i7.there?»«/Zbean inheritance for them
1 Saw. 14.43.d1d but tafte a little hony,& loe I m.

Df«f.2j.4.thoulhalt not mu^xk the oxe when
1 Cor. 9.9. 1 Tim.f.1%.

2S<J«.23.3.hethatruUthovermen»z/<!/2 be juft
7. that (hail touch them mufi be fenced with

Gcw.37.2 5.bearingfpicerie,&balme,

^B.i8.27.peradventurehefleepeth,andff2«J£
E^a 1 o. 1 2. as thou haft faid, fo mufi we doe

7±m?\ j 0.2 3. of pure

Jef. 1 o. 5 .they mufi needs be borne,bec.iufe they
Mat.z6. 54.be fulriUed,that thus it mufibe

Pfal.tf -8. all thy

jftaamatt. ffiaamtizg.
Gen.46.z1. fons of Benjamin, Naaman

WKW.26.40.fon of Bela, Naaman
of'Naaman , the Naamites
2 Kjn.^.i.Naaman captain ofthe hofte pf— Syria
2. waited on Newmans wife
6.fent Naaman my fervant unto thee
9.fo Naaman came with his horfes
1 1. but Naaman was wroth
1 7. and Naaman faid, Shall there not be

my mafter hath fpared Naaman
r.Gehazi followed after Naaman

20.

Acls 27-y.we came to

Myra acity of Lyfia

3

23. Naaman laid, Be content,take two
27. leprofie of Naaman (hall cleave
Cfo'0.8.4.fonsof Bela,Abifhua,and Naaman
7. and Naaman,a.nd Ahifah,he removed

&

mynhe
43.1 i.fpiceSj^w^nuts, and almonds

1

^r^five hundred

1

(hekels

Luke 4. 27. none was cleanfed fave Naaman
moneths withoileofwjwbe
garments fmell o( mynhe, aloes
iftaamattyte.
Job z. 11. Zophar the Naamathite, for they
Pro.7- 1 7. 1 have perfumed my bed with mynhe
Chap. 42.
Cant.i. 1 3 .a bundle of mynhe is my beloved unto
Efiher 2.i2.fix

M.ar\e 2.2 2«new wine mufi beputinto new bot.
8.3 i.Son of man mufi fuffer many things

,6.perfumed with mynhe and frankincenfe
4.6.I will get me to the mountains of mynhe

&

not

be publifh.among all nati.
Luke 2.49.I mufi be about my Fathers bufineffe
4.43 1 mufi preach the kingdome of God
firft

.

new wine mufi

be put into new bot.
a piece of ground, and I mufi go
i9.jT.Zacheus, to day I mufi abide at thy houfe
2 1 .9.for thefe things mufi firft come to paffe
1 4. 1 8. bought

l^.mynhe and aloes,with all the chiefe fpices
5.1.I have gathered my mynhe with my fpice
5. and my hands dropped viithmyrrhe
and my fingers with fweet fmell ing myr1 3. his lips dropping fweet fmcllingwyrW;!;
Mat-z
presented unto him gifts,gold,and myr,
Mar.i 5.23.10 drink wine mingled with mynhe
\fohn i9.39.broughtamixtureof(t»j>7Jfe,&aloes
.

me

written mufi be accomplifh.in
23 . i7.of neceffity he mufi releafe me
is

1

Chron.n^Meh and Naarab,wive$ of Afhur
6. and Naarah bate Ahufam
thefe

I Chro

11.37. Naarai, the fon of Ezbai
ji-Jaaran.

3o.he mufi increafe,I mufi decreafe
4.4. he mufi needs goe thorow Samaria

1 Cfe-.7.28.eaft-ward Naaran,8c

come

the myrt.

^gitle=trcc0«

among the mynk'trees
among the myrtk-trees
ang.that flood among the my.t

Zech. 1 ,8.and he flood

1

Ails

1

Jejh.i6.7'\ went

Rafter

they Were

come to Myf.they

affayd

10.1 6.them alfo I mufi bring,and they (hall he.

^pfterie.

and came to

;

7.1 2-he that offred firft was Najbon
17. this was the offering ofNajhon
10.14.and over his hofte wasNafhon*

Ruth 4.20.and
1

Chron. 2. 1 1.

Mar. 4.1 1. unto you it is given to know the myfle.
Rom.i i.25.would not ye mould be ign.of this my. Luke 3.3

S ff

to Naarath,

rv«#3.i.7.judah: Najhontheion of Amminadab
z.i.Nafhen fon of Amminadab (hall be captain

8.paffingby Myfia,czme down to Troas

me

down

jfraalhon , j$aau"ori, or iliafbori,
Exod.6.zj. .mminadab lifter of Naafiion

that flood

i.anfw.the

weft-ward Gezer

l^aaratb.

Neh.S.i ^.myrtle branches,and palme branches
Zp.41. 19.the myrtle I will fet in the defart

io.man

were the fons of Naarah

$aaraf.

fl^ptk.

y5.13.in ftead ofthe briar (hall

24.7.Son of man mufi be delivered into the
44. all things mufi be fulfilled which
John 3 ,7.marvell not I faid,Ye mufibe born again
14.(0 mufi the Son of man be lifted up

24. mufi worfhip him in fpirit and truth
9.4. 1 mufi work the works of him that fent

Chap. 20. 1.
Jfraarab."

I

22 .7.day when the paffeover mufi be killed

9.

anfwered Zophar the Naamathite

1 1. 1. then

3

9. 1 1. why fay the fcribes, Elias mufi firft come
1 z.mufi fuffer many things,
be fet at nou.

from the dead

the myjleries of the kingd.of

Acts 20. 1 4. we took him in, and came to.
Sfyytu, See Setter.

2 Kj?i.zf .i9.principall fcribe which mufleredthe

furely

may know

2o.9.that he mufi rife again

woman

Lu\e 8.10.
C0A4. i.and ftewards of themyfieries of God
i3-2.gifc of prophefie,and underftand Almyft.
i4.2.howbeit 3 in the fpirit he fpeaketh myfienes

1

Liife 13-1?.

3 i-14-thy dayes

37.that

Mat. 1 3

ftrive

l.u\e 17.6.

Mat\e 4.3

(hall

ofthe

Ato.13.3 i.kingd.of he.is like unto a gra.of mu.f.
feed
1 7. 20. if ye have faith as a grain o( mufi ard-

we fetch you water out of this rock
zi.iz.mufi I not take heed to fpeak that
26.aU that the Lord fpeaketh, I mufi doe
Deut.i.zz. word againe by what way we mufi goe
.4.2 2. but I mufi die in this land,I mufi not goe
1 2. 1 8.thou mufi eat them before the Lord

8 . but

my flenejizbyXon the Great,the mother of

j,

7. 1 will tell thee the myfierie

flJJuftarO=feeD.

20.10.mufi

5.3

7.

them, he mufi in this manner be kill.
20. 3 -after that he mufi be loofed a little
2 2.6.things which mufi (hortly be done

and dancing

end

1

notaccuf.

cometh to God,mufi beleeve

Gen.z^.mufi I needs bring thy fon againe
29.26.it mufi not be fo done in our countrey

lO.GoLmufl

of

1 1. J. hurt

flpuft.

1 3-7-fuch things mufibe, but the

myfierie

Rev. 1.20..myfierie ofthe feven ftars which
io.7.the myfierie of God fhould be finifhed

1 3.

1 5. hear all

Lev. 1 1.3 2. it mufibe put into water
2 3.6\feven dayes ye mufi eat unleavened bread
Num.6.z i.fo he mufi doe after the law of his fepa.

the Gentiles

Tim. 3. 9. holding the myfierie ofthe faith
1 6. without controverfie, great is the myfierie

1

i7.as they that mufi give account
Rev.4. 1. (hew thee things which mufi be hereafter

kinds oimufickfj" fall down
6. 1 8. neither were inftruments of mufi. brought
Amos 6. 5 .invent to themfel ves inftruments of mu.

among

acknowledgement ofthe

4.3.to fpeak the wzy/2meofChrift,for which
2 Thcf.z.7. myfierie of iniquity doth already vvorke

Heb.$.6.h remaineth/ome mufi enter in
9. i6.for where a teftament is,there mufi

m

but I fpeake

Deacons be grave

2 Tim.z.6.husban-muft be

34.12.all that could skill of inftruments of t
Ecclef. 1 2.4.daughters oimuficke (hall be bro- low

:

the myHer. ofthe gofpell

27.glory of this myfierie

Tim.^.z.a Bifhop then mufi be blameleffe
7. he mufi have a good report of them which
8.1ikewife mufi the

make known

2.2. to the

.

Sam.i$.6.to meet King Saul with inftru. of mil.
mu.
x Cbto.1%.16. to be the lingers with inftru.of
2 Cbro.%. 1 3 .lift up their voice with inftru.of mufi.
7.6.the Levites with inftruments oimuficke
23.13 .alfo the fingers with inftruments of mu.

ye

6. 19.10

Col.i.z6.even the myfierie which hath been hidden

2 Cw.<i .ro.for we mufiaX appear before the judge.
o.if I mufi needs glory , I will glory of
1 1

1

-

5.3 2.this is a great myfierie

i.i9.there mufi be alfo herelies,that they
1 5.25 .fo* he mufi reigne till he have put

1

the myderie

4.my knowledge in the myfierie of Chrift
9. fee what is the fellowfhip of the myfierie

mufiyoa needsgoe out of the

for then

made known unto me

3. 3. he

1

gauche.

jfofii-i .4.

15.5 i.behold,I (hew you a myfierie
known to us th: myfierie of his

i6.30.faid)Sirs,what mufi I doe to be faved
18.2 i.I mufi by all meanes keep this feaft
2 1.2 2.the multitude mufi needs come together

Chap.24.z6.
23. fons otMufbi, Mahli, and Eder
Ghap. 14. 30.

6.2 ^.according to the revelation of the myfie.
we fpeak the wifdome of God in a my.

Cor.z.y,

1

14.22. mufi through
1 j.24.faying,

NAA

E[>hef. 1.9. made

what thou mufi doe

9-6.it (hall be told thee

2 3. 21. fons of Merari jMahlijand Miijhi

jo.i6.thou»2«^come inuntome,for
43.1 i.iihmuft be fonow,doe this

1

zz.mufl one be ordained to be a witneffe
4. 1 2. no other name whereby we mufi be faved

burned

Exol6. icj.fons of Merari : Mahali,MuJhi,
Num-i-io. i Chro.6.19.
Mujbi
1 Chro.6.^7. fonsof Mahli, [onsof

Lulie 1 5.2j.he heard muficke

MYS

M YR

Amminadab begat Najbon
1 Chro.z. 10. Mat. 1.4.
and Nafiion begat Salma

Matth
2.

1.4.

which was the fon olNaafinon

^aHl

NAH

NAD

NAB

NA

N A K

I

Ecclef.i.15.

iftabal,

Sam.z 5.5. the name of the man y/a.$Nabal
4-Nabal did (heat his (heep
5 .goe to Nabal and greet him
9.f peak to Nabal according to all that David
lo.Nabal anfwered Davids fervants
i4.told Abigail Nabals wife —David fent
I9.fhe told not her husband Nabal
2 y. Nabal is his name,and folly is with
26. let them that feek evill be as Nabal
34. had not been left unto Nab. by the mor.
3<5.and Abigail came to Nabal
Nabals heart was merry within him
37.wine was gone out of Nabal
3 8.the Lord fmote Nabal that he died
heard Nabal w as dead
3 9-David
reproach from the hand of Nabal
Lord returned the wickednefle of Nab.
27.3. dwelt with Abigail, Nabals wife
2 Sam. z. 2.
30.5. Abigail, the wife of Nabal the Carmelite
2 Sam.i-i. w 'fe °f Nabal the Carmelite

Sam.11.1. Nahajh the Ammonite came up
men of Jabefhfaid to Nahajh,Mikc

1

i

Nahajh the Ammonite anfwered them on
12.12. when Nahajh King of Ammoncame
a Sam.io.z. kindneffe to Hanun fon of Nahajh

1

1 8.

2

Ahab is

in the vineyard of Naboth

i9.dogs licked the bloud of Naboth
ing-9- a i. the portion of Naboth the Jezreelite
Verfe 2j.
26.I have feen the bloud of Naboth

K

Inchon.
2 Satn.6. 6.they

came to Nachons

y.26. (he put her

Verfe 9.

Chap.26.61.
1

1

znaik in

him as a naile

2 j. (hall the

26.60.unto Aaron was born Nadab and Abihu
I\in.i4.to. Nadab his fon reigned in his ftead
1 f.i<;. Nadab the fon of Jeroboam began torei.

zy.Nadabfind all Ifrael laid fiege to
of Nadab, and all that he did
tlm2.28.fons of Shammai,i\faM,& Abifhur
jo.fonsof Nadab, Seled,and Appairn
8.30. Baal and Nadab, fonnesofGibeon
Chap. 9. 36.
J.which was the fon of Nagge
to

Bamoth

Ifr.

of the

nailes

was

fifty

S.nafy.

7. 1 1. went

into a city called Nairn

2.14. nailing

it

19. 1 8.he

and Samuel dwelt in Naioth

3.7.were opened,& they knew they were naked
lo.becaufe I was na^ed, I hid my felfe
1 1. who told thee that thou waft na\ed

Mofesfaw the people weienalied
Aaron had made them na. to their (name

2 Cfoo.28.

Judg. 1 .3 o.nor the inhabitants of Nahalol

Jfrabam.

of Nabam

|5ahamanf.
Neh.y.y. NahamaniiMordecaiy— came with Zer.
Jfrabairat.

2 Sam.z^.n.Naharai the Berothite,armo.bear.to

Cfom

5iara.19.24.lay down#a/jM?all that

11.39.

day

1 f .with the fpoil cloth.all that were na.
i9.made Judah na\edyind rranfgrefled
fob 1.2 1. na\ed came I out of my mothers womb
and »<j£«/(hall I returne thither
2 2.6.ftripped the nailed oftheir clothing
24.7.caufe the na\ed to lodge without
lo.they caufed him to go na. without cloth.

26.6. hell is na\ed before

him

1. 1

j.

thy fathers na\e.

/ifter

own natydneffe

of thy fathers wives daughter
1 z.m\ednefje of thy fathers (ifter
16. na\ednejje of thy mothers lifter

Chap. 20.

19,

of thy fathers brother
1 %.na\ednejje of thy daughter-in-law
1 6 .natydnejj'e of thy brothers wife
\H.na\ednejJe

\j.na\ednefje of a

thy brothers na\cdncj[e

woman and her daughter

to uncover her naliednejje, be fides the
19. to uncover her na\e. as long as
1

(lie is

put

.fathersH<%dHr/foboth (hail be put

17. fee her naliednejje, and

(lie

h\s na\ednejje

having her

2 1. hath uncovered his brothers nafednefle
Dfwf.28.48.in na\ednejs, and in want of all things
1 5««?.20.30.confufion of thy mothzx&na^edncjje
7/4.47. 3-thy na^edmjfe (hall be

went thither to Naioth
prophefied till he came to Naioth
20.1. David fled from Naioth
23. Saul

1

is

20.hath uncovered his uncles naJiedncfje

19. David is at Naioth
2 2. behold, they be at Naioth

Shimron scities of Zebu.

Jftahalol.

—

natyednejjc

Chap. 1

i8.(hall uncover her naliednejje,

to his crofle

Jfeafotb
1 &»»».

the na.

borne at home,or
9
her naliednejje thou (halt not uncover
Verfe 10.
\o;aa\edmjJe of thy fons daughter

20. 1

failing.
Collof.

of thy

is

$atin,
Lu\e

w not

uncover her

of thy fath.wife

«a/ei like birds clawes

Exod.7, 2.25.

1

(halt not

(hekels

.M.faftened by the mailers of affemb.

of brafle,which devoured, brake
John 20.25. in bis handsthe print of hisnailes
put my finger into the print of the nailes

journe.

Jfrahallai.

m

1

fa

7.the na\cdnc(fe of thy father or mother
(

their naliednejje is thy

j.iQ.nailes

Jftobalal.

1 C/;io.4.i9.Hodiah,the lifter

z.

—

1 \.na\ednejje

C^>'.22.3.iron in abundance for Ktf.for the doors

Drtff.4.3 3 .his

Jojh.zi.% 5. Nabalal with her fuburbs given toZe.

Jojb 19.1 $.Nahallal> and

be removed

came the naile
jftaUefc—jjiafle*.
and paire hex nailes

l^aketj,
Gca.2.25T.manandhis wife werenal(ed

iftsrjalfel.

Nam.21.19.from Nahaliel

holy place
in a fure place

naile that is fattened

the naliednejje of his father

28.42. linnen breeches tocover their natydneffe
Lev. 1 8.6.uncover their nafydnejfe

.nafednejje

7/2.41.7. he fattened it with »u7k that it (hould
Jer. io.4.they fattened it with nailes and hammers

$agge.
Lttk e J.i

his

2.Ham faw

42.9. to fee the na\tdncj]'e of the land Ve.12.
£^.20.26. that thy naj^ednejjebe not difcovered

hand to the naile

Ifa. 22.23 .faften

Chron.z^.z.

3 1. acts

1

Gen. 9.2

the Elkofhite

Eya 9.8.give us

'

l^akcuneiTe.
2 3.covered the nafadnejfc

$aife.
fudg.+.zi. Hebers wife took ana'tle of the tent
and fmote the naile into his temples
22.1ay dead,& the naile was in his temples

2 C/)7o.3.9.weight

Nadab and Abihu died

Nahum

open

.

I^abmrt.
of

things are nailed and

i7.i6.(hallmakeher delolate and na\ei

Nahum, Baanah

1.1. virion

3. but all

fitter be na\ed
Rez>.3.i7.wretched,mifcrable, and ml$i
1 6. 1 5 left he walks nailed

Mefopotamia,—city of Nabor

Serug, Nabor, Terah
$ahl|on, See $aafl)on.

Ecclef.iz.i

1 Cko.6.i.Sa 24.1.& 28.1.
Abihu, and feventy of the eld.

Lev. 10. i.Nadab and Abihu,fcns of Aaron
Num. 3.2. Nadab thefirft-born of Aaron
4.

Rcb.^.i

fam.z. if .if a brother or

31. 53. God of Nahor judge betwixt us

Deut. zi. 1

l^atiab.

&

21. 7. was na\ed,and cz& himfelf into the fea
Affs i9.i6.fledoutof that hcufezw^rt!
1 C0A4.1 1. hunger and thirftyind zxzna\ed
2 Cw.y. j.fhatl not be found na\ed

John

Zecb.io.q. out of him

Exod.S.z 3 .Nadab, Abihu,Eliazar,Itham

Nadab

Verfe 43.
38. or nal{ed,md clothed thee
44. when faw we thee an bungred,or na\cd
Mar\ i4.?r.linnenclothcaftabout h\sna\. body
5 2.he left the linnen cloth,and fled nailed

1 Cfo-0.i.26.

1

1.

bow was made quite na\ecl
Mat.z<). 36.7?«^c«/,andyec!othedme not

fearch

2f.fon of Mikha wif. of Nahor
24.fon of Milcha,which (he bare unto Nahor
47 .daughter of Btithuzl, Nahors fon

Nahum

1.8.I will

1

Verfe 27.
29.Abram and Nahor took tL:m wives
name of Nahors wife, Milca
22.20.hath born children to thy brother Nahor
23. beare to Nahor Abrams brother

Neh.7.7. Bigvai,

away na\cd\n that day
goe ftript and na\ed
1. having thy (hame nalgd

2.i6.flrall flee

Hab.^.c). thy

—

threfliing floore

43ad)0?,Seealfo $a!ho?.
fop. 24,2. Terah, the father of Nachor
Liife 3. 34. which was thefon of Nachor

24.

Amos

Micab

zj.Nabor lived after he begat Ter.i i9.yeers
begat Abram, Nabor, & Haran
26. Terah

24.1 o.went to

garment

Verfe 16.
23.29.1haH leave theeM^v/and bare
Hof.z.$.kl\ I ftrip her»tf^/,and fet heras

jj^aho?, otherwife called J]5acho2.
Gen.i i.2 2.Serug lived 3o.yeers,and begat Nabor
23 .lived after he begat Nahor two hun.yeers
zq.Nabor lived 29.yeers,and begat Terah

—

—

39.1tave thee nailed and bare

1 Cbron.i.ij.
i7.dukes of Revel,duke ]\T<Jte/j,duke
Cfcro.6.26.fonsof Elkana, Zophai, Nahatb

Num.i^.i^.Nabbi fon of Vophfi went to

dwelling with Nabotb
p.fet Nabotb on high among the people
1 2. they fet Nabotb on high
1 3.men of Belial witneffed againft Nabotb

i6.7.whereas thou waft nailed and bare
when thou watt nal(ed and bare

18.7. hath covered the nailed with a

Jftahbt.

2. fent to the elders

veers

3.

3

22.

2 Cbio.i 1.1 }.Nabatb,& Afihel,& Jerimoth over.

6. 1 fpake unto Nabotb the Jezreelite
7«the vineyard of Naboth,! will give thee

Nab.did blafpheme God & the King
and is dead
Arife
Jezebel faid,
1 j .Nab.was ftoned
take pofleffion of the vi ncyard of Nab.
for Nab.is not alive,but dead
16. Ahab heard that Naboth was dead
Ahab took pofleffion of the vine.of N.

E^ek_.

Gen. j 6. 1 3 . fons of Revel, Nabatb Shzmm&
3

Yjn.z 1.1. Watofe the Jezreelite had a vineyard
2. Ahab fpake unto Nabotb
3. Naboth hid to Ahab,The Lord forbid
4. becaufe of the word which Naboth had

14. Nabotb is floned

Chron.19.2.

i7.2f.Abigail,the daughter of Nahajh
27. ShobithefonofIV*i2/;«jS
Chro. 19.1. Nahajh King of Ammon died

iftaboib.
t

womb nab

with their buttocks uncovered
$8.7.feeft the nahj:d.thit thou cover hirn
Lam.^.zi.fhAi make thy klfenabjd
4.».i/^c/

$ahath.

1

forth of his mothers

7/d.20.i.walking ne\ed, and bare-foot
3. walked mh.ii\d bare-foot for this

2.

1

came

N A K

uncovered

Lam. 1 .8 .becaufe they have feen
E^e^. i6.8.fpread

hevnal{ednejfe

my skirt, and covered thy nailed.

through thy whoredom
37.and will difcover thy naliednefje
$6.nalicd. difcovered

that they may fee thy naliednejje
22.io.difcovered their fathers na\ednefs\n thee

23- io.thefe difcovered her naliednejje

whoredome and na\ednefs
whoredom (hall be difcovered

i8.difcovered her
19.nal1.of thy

Ho/T2.9.given to cover her naiiedneffe
Nab.3. 5. (hew the nations of thy na^edncfe
H<2&.2. if. that thou tnayeft look on their nah^dms
Rom.8.3 t.hminejialiednejfe, or perill

2 C0r.11.z7. in cold

and na\ednejfe

R«\3.i8.thatthe (hame ofthy?*4.do norappeare
4j3ame.

Gen.t.n. the name of the firft is Pifon
1 i.name of the fecond river is Gihon
iA.name of the third river is Hiddekel
19. as

Adam called,that was the name
Adam called his wives name Eve

Ruth j.z.nameoithe

ip.as
3. 10.

y.2.called their name

was Jubal

Adam,

in the day

man was

Elimelech
name of his wife

when

1

1 ,4.1et

us

make us

^.therefore

a name,\e&

the name of

is

tp.the name of

it

io.that the na.oi the dead be not cut

Clnon. 1. 19.

we be

1 7. her

called Bab:l

Abnms wife was

neighbours gave

it

16. j j. the name of the city is Beerfheba
18. ip.but the name of that city was called

2. had a fon whofe name was Saul
iq.q.name of the one wi. ¥>ozzt,name of the
49, Sauls daughters,«iJ.ofthe firft-b.was Me.
name of the younger Michal
jo,name of Sauls wife was Ahinoam

namebe
19. ii. therefore the 72tf7»e of the city Zoar
n.i4.Nahors concubine,whofe na- was Reu.
if. i.Abraham took a wife,and her na.was Ke.

Luz

y.Hadad,

3

—

-the

1 Saw. 3. 7. Saul had a concub.

4.i.the name of the one

1 Cfo-.i.yo.

38.i.Adulamite, whofe name was Hirah
i.daughter of a Canaan.whofe stf.was Shuah
6.a wife for Er, whofe name was Tamar
4i<45.Pharaoacalled Jofephs TTtfffle Zaphnath
y zrnrne of the fecond called he Ephraim
4 8.6.after the name of their brethren
i6.the name of my fathers, Abraham,Ifaac
50.1 i.wherfore the TM.ofit was cal.Abel-miz.
EXod. 1 . 1 5 .name of the one Shtphra,8ii»w of
1 5 .13. therefore the na. of it was called Marah
na.

of the one Ger(hom,the na.

34.14. the Lord, whole Name is Jealous>is a
Leu. 18.11. neither (halt thou profane the Na. of

Chap. 19. 1 1.

Name of their God
ii.i.that they profane not my holy Name
3 i.neither {hall ye profane my holy Name
14.1 i.Ifraelitifh wom.fon blafph.the na.oi the
Num.i !• i6.the name of the one was Eldad
i6.the name of the other Medad
17.1. write thou every mans name upon his rod
11. 6. not profane the

whofe Btf.was Riz.

2 2.certified the

called

—by
great

1

is

8. 8. write for

Job

5 9. name

of

Amrams

wife,was Jochebed
27-4.why mould the name of our father be done
3 2.4i.called it Nobah,after his own name
Dett£.7.24.fhalt deftroy their na.itom under heav
9. i4.b!ot out their name from under heaven

2 f. call

Naamah

was Maachah

s

26.calledon the »?»?£' of Baal
21. 8. (he wrote letters in Ahabs name
22.4i.Jkho(haphat,his mothers name wasAzu.
2 i<w.8.26.Ahaziah,his mothersTta-was Athaliah

pro.fpeaketh a

.

Judg.

1.

11.

i9.47.Lefhem,Dan>after the na.oi their father
23 .7.neither make ment;of the na.oi their gods
Judg.x. 10. na.oi Hebron before was Kiriath-Ar.
l-j.name of the city was called Hormah
z$.name of theciiy before was Luz
26.which is the name of the city to this day
8.3 1. bare him a (on whofe TM.was cal.Abimel.
whofe name was Man.
13.2. man of Zorah,
1 6.4.woman— of Sorek,whofe TM.was Delilah
1 7. 1 .a man of mount Ephr.whofe TZd.was Mic.
18 i9.they called the name of the city Dan
after the name of Dan their father

—

.

Jer. 52.1.
1

Cfo-.2.i6-Jerahmeel hadawifewho.TM.was Ata.
29. theiM.ofthe wife of Abi(hur

was Abih.

34. Sheihan had a ferv. whofe na.vtzs Jarha.
4.3. name of their filler was Hazelelponi

7.iy.whofe

filters 7M77ze

K.M.may

was a

man whofe name was Job

Name of our God

will

we

of Ifrael may be no more in remembr.
whofe Name alone is Jehovah
99. 3. let them praife the great and terrible Na.
109.13. let their name be blotted out
1
the Lords Name be praifed
1 3.3.
Pro. 10.7 .the name oi the wicked (hall rot
22.1. a good na. is rather to be cho.then riches
3 0.9. take the Name of the Lord my G. in vain
Ecclef.j.i.z good na.is better then preci.ointment
Ifa.14.z1.cut off from Baby.the na. and remnant
the Lord for a Name
5 y. 1 3. it (hall be to
y 6. 5 .1 will give thein a name bett.then of fons
an everlaft.72tf.that (hall not be cut off
1 8.

1 1. 1 Jehoafh mothers name was Zibiah
word in the na.oi
I4.2.reigned iy.ye.in Jeruf.his mot.7M.was Je.
n.i4.bringupanevillH(?weuponher
27-would not blot out the name of Ifrael
19. hath brought up an evill n. upon a virgin 2 Kjn.i 5. 2. his mothers name was Jecholtah
2y.6.firft-b.fhall fucceed in the na. of his brot.
33. his mothers name was Jerufha
7. to raife up unto his brother a na.in Ifrael
18.1. his mothers name was Abi
26.19.and in praife, and in na. and in honour
1 1 i.Manaff. his mothers name was Hephribah
28.58.feare this glorious and fearfull Name
19. Amon , his moth.name was Meihullem.
Jojb. 5.9 name of the place called Gilgal
2 2.i.Jofi?.h, his motheis name was Jedidah
7.9.what wilt thou doe unto thy great Name
23.3 i.Jehoaaz,his moth.name was Hemital
16.7u.of the place was called,The val.of A.
36jehoiakim, his moth.name was Zebudah
of
na.
Hebron
before
14.15.
was Kiriath-Arba
24.8.Jehoiachin, his mot.name was Nehufhtah
y.?z«.of
Debir
before
5.1
was Kiriath-Sepher
1
i8.Zedekiah,his mothers was Hamutal

i8.n,when a

writ.in the

83.4.77-2.

i^.name of the Midianitifh wo.that was fla.
of the daughter of Afher was Sarah

z6.ti6.na.

was it written
Kings name

8. i7.be (hall

y.in the

I will call on the Name of the Lord
on the»<««eofyourgods,& put no

1

is

the

44.10. if we have forgotten the IVrf.ofour God
69.30.I will praife the Na.oi God withafon<*

write Aarons Ktf.upon the rod of Le.
q.name of the Ifraelite that was flam

.

w

ch

have no name in the ftreet
P/a2.9.y.haftputout the\x name forever
20. 1. the Name of the God of Jac. defend thee

Verfe 10.
1 6.24.called the name of the city after the name
18.24. call ye on the name of your gods

5. (hall

2y

1.1 .there

1

Ver.31. zChrm.iZi\i.
1J.2. his mothers name

Jewes in

the writing

1Cfow2.12.13.

was

the

io.and he wrote in King Ahafhuerus name
9.26.calledthefe dayes Purimjafter the name of

I

his mothers name

King in Mordecai's name

3.1 2. in the na.oi K.Ahafhuerus

the L. of hofts
name
like the name of the great men
13. whom God redeemed to make him zna.
8.13 .David got him a name w hen he teturned
9.2.a fervant whofe name was Ziba
1 2.Mephibo. had a fon whofe na.w&$ Micha
i3.i.Abfo.had a fair After whofe TZtf.was Tarn.
3. Amnon had a friend whofe na. was Jona.
I4.7.(hall not leave to my husband neither na.
27.Abfol.had adaugh.whofe3d.was Tamar
16. 5. man of the houfe of Sawhofe na.was Shi.
i7.ty.Amafawasamansfon,who.7Ztf.wasIth.
18. 1 8 .called the pillar after his own name
20.1. a man of Belial,whofe name was Sheba
23.i8.Abi(haihad thename among three
22.Benaiah had the name among three
Kjn. 1.47 .God made thename of Solom. better
1 1. 16. whofe mothers name was Zeruah
14.11.to put his Name there : and his

7.9. and have

1 Chron. 1.50.

i8.3.two fons,

Neh. 1 9. 7. and gaveft him the name of Abraham
io.fo didft thou get thee a name
Efiber 2.y in Shuihan was a Jew whofe 7z.was Mo.

was Baanah

made thee a

6.i.whofe Name

Ch/on.1.46.

39.Hadar,—the name of his city was Pau
his wives na.v/is Mehatabal

Neh.-7.63.
y.i.prophefied in the Na. of the God of Ifrael
14. were delivered to one whofe aa.was She.

the name of the other Rechab

nameoi his city was Avith
1

28.9.pro.oftheL.wasthere,who.^.wasOded
29.i.Hezekiah,his mothers name was Abijah
E^ra 2. 6. and was called after their name

was Ab.
i7.ii.Da.wasthefonofthatEph'whofe«.was
z y.j.the name of the man was Nabal
name of his wife was Abigail
9.fpake to Nabal in the name of David

1 Chroti.1.43.

the rig.ha.Jachin

.

na.oi the captain of his hoft

19.16.the7z4.of the elder was Leah,and the na.

on

of that on the left, Boaz
i2..ij.chofe the city of Jeru.to put his7Ztf.there
i3.Rehoboam,—'his mothers name was Na.
ij.i. his mothers name was Mtchaiah
2o.2 6.thes.wasca!led,ThevalleyofBerachah
3 1. Jeholhaphat, his mot.name was Azubah
21.2. Ahaziah,his mothers name was Athaliah
24. 1 Joafh, his mothers name was Zibiah
2 y. 1 Amaziah,his mothers na. was /ehoadan
i6.j.Uzziah, his mothers name was Jecholiah
i7.i.Jotham, his mothers name was Jerufhah

oS

17. 1 y. her »d. Sarai, but Sarah (hall her

7.cal. the na.oi thai

1

the na.

a name

S.z.name of his firft-borne was Joel
z. name of his fecond Abiah
9.1. there was a man of Ben. whofe »tf.wasKiih

w hofe name was Hagar

30.11 .daughter, and called her name Dinah
3 i.48.therefore was the name of it called Gal.
j.i7.theref.the»a.of the place was called Sue.
3
Allon-Bachuth
3 5.8. the name of it was called
36. j i.the name of his city was Dinhabah

1 Ckro.},

Sam.i.zhi&vfto wives> the «<z.of the one Han.
Lthe name of the other Peninnah

1

Sarai

the name of Nahors wife,Milcah
.an Egyptian,

1 6. 1

i7.8.have

Verfe 10.

10.25.the n.oi the one Peleg,his bro Htf.Joktan
1

whofe name is called on it
made thee zname like the nameoi
zi.to make thee a name ofgreatnefle

13.6.

Naomi

q.name of the one was Orphah
and the name of the other Ruth
2. 19. mans?Ztf.with whom I wro. to day is Bo.
4. y. to raife up the name of the dead upon

4.r7.called the name of the city after thename
ig.tvio wives,the n.of the one Adah^the oth.
2 1 . his brothers name

NAM NAM

NAM

NAM

HAM

NAM

was Maacha

na.oi the fecond was Zelopliehad

i6.Maachabarea fon,& called hiszztf.Perefh
name of his brother was Sherefh
8.19. whofe wives name was Maachah
Chap. 9. 35.
1 1. 20. Abifhai had a name among the three
24.Benaiah.had a TZtf.among the three might.
S f f 2

y 7. 1 y . w hofe Name is holy
6i.i.(halt be called by a new name

make my felf an everlafting NaMe
i4.make thy felfa glorious Name
6y. 1 5. (hall leave your name for a curfe
1 5. and call his fervants by another name
66.zz.io fhallyour feed and your name remaine
Jer. 3 1 i.be unto me for a people and a name
name as at this day
3 i.2o.haft made thee a
,9.(hal! be to me a name of joy
3 3
1 6. this is the name wherewith fhe (hall
37.i$.acaptain,whofeH.WZ£wasIrijah
46.18. whofe Name is the Lord of hofts
Chap.48.1y.8cy1.y7.
63.1 2.

.

1

£^. 10. zg.name thereof is called Baamah
24.2. write thee the name of the day
39.16.name of the city fhallbe Hamonath
The Lo.is there
48.3 y. the nameoi the city,

—

£)<M.i.7.gave Daniel the name of Beltefhazzar
2. 20.bleffed be the IVtf#z*? of God forever
26.

whofe name was Beltefhazzar
Chap. 4.

4.8.according to the

8, 19.

Name of my God

was called Beltefhazzar
name Lo-ruhamah
2. 1 7. take away the name of Baalim
I7.fhall be no more remembr.by their name
Amos y.27.whofe Name is the God of hofts
Micah 4. y.all pco.will walk in the iVtf.of his God
we will walk in the Name of the Lord
Zepb. 1.4. the 7z<«7ze of the Chemarims with
3.20.I will make you zname
Zecb.6. 1 2. whofe name is the Branch
Mat.io.ni. receiveth a pro.inthe na. of a prophet
receiveth a righteous man in the »tf.of a
4 i.only in the name of a difciple
io.i.Daniels77tf7»f

Hof.

1

.6.call her

28.i9.bagt|zing

AM

N

NAM

N AM

28. ^.baptizing them,In the Name of the Fat
i. 5. and her name was Elizabeth

Lu\e

1

2

was Jofeph
59. called him Zacharias,after thena.of his
6 1 .none of thy kindred is called by this name
2.2 y.a man in Jerusalem whofe na.v/as Simeon
27. whofe name

1 4.

Name there

Ver. 1

Alls

Kjn. 14. zi.i Chro.1z.13,

Chap. 16.
24.to

fet his

Name

0.4 3. that throuth his Navie whofoever belee.
3.8.Elimas the (orcerer,for fo is his name by
1 5-i4.take out of them a people for his name
Rom. 1. y .among all nations (or his Name
Heb.6.10. which ye have (hewed toward his Name
1 3. if .giving thankes to his Name

1.

there

ijehn
3

y.

and his name that fate on him
9. 1 1. in the greek tongue hath his name Apol.
1 3.6. to blafpheme his name
17. the number of his name
1 4. 1 1 .receiveth the marke of his name
1 y. 2. over the number of his name
22.4. his name (hall be in their foreheads
called his iftame, See Called.

By il^ame, or By the i-iame.
Name of God Almighty

Exod.6. 3. by the

31.2. 1 have called

3

N.of Jef.to come Pfal.z^.^.he leadeth me for his Names fake
i9.2.the glory due unto his Name
Na.of the Lord Jefus
34.3. let us exalt his Name together
26.9.contrary to the Na. of Jefus of Nazareth
zS.j.name was Publius,who received us
4 1 y.and his name peri(h
66. z. ling forth the honour of his Name
Rom. 2.24. Name of God is blafphtmed
68.4.fing praifes to his Name
1 Cm: 1.1 j. were ye baptized in the name of Paul
by his name JAH,and rejoyce bef.him
y.4<in the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrift
69.36.they that love his Na.mall dwel therein
Ephef. 5. 20.
72.17.his Name (hall endure for ever
6. r 1 .juftified in the Name of the Lo. Jefus Ch17. his Name (hall be continued as long as
Ephef.i.zi. every name that isnamed
i9.blefled be his glorious Name
Pfc/.2.9.given him a Na. which is above every na.
.

Tim

1

7,doe

all

6. 1. that

in the

the

Pfal.

ioo. 4.

99.6.among them that call upon his Name
ioy.i. call upon his Name : make knowne

Hcb. 1.4. obtained a more excellent na. then they
Jam. i.y.doe not they blafpheme that worthy Na.

Ifa. 1 2.4.

io6\8.hefavedthem for his Names fake
in .9. holy and reverend is his Name
13 y. 3. fing praifes unto his Name
148. 13. let them praife the Name of the Lord

4.reproached for the Name of Chrift
ijohn 3. 23. we fhould beleeve on theJV.of his Son
Pet.q*

1

on the Name of the Son of God
may beleeve on the Name of
Rev. 2.17. Name written, which no
knoweth
j. 1. haft amine thou liveft,and art dead
12. 1 will write upon him the Na. of my G
& thewBeofthecity of my God
S.n.nameof the ftaris called Wormwood
9. 1 l.mme in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon
1 3 .1. upon his head the name of the blafphemy
y.

13. beleeve

that ye

mm

name written in their foreheads
16.9. blafpheme the Name of God which hath
17. s upon her forehead was a name written
i9-i2.»a.written,that no
knew buthimf.
16. name written, King of ki.and L. of lords
Called the |}amc, See CalleO.
1

4. 1. fathers

.

mm

149.3. let

His |5ame.
Gen.16.1 1 .(hall call his name I(hmael,becaufe
17. i9.thou (halt call his name Ifaac
24.29.Reb. had a brother, hisname was Laban
2 y. 26. his name was called Jacob
3o.therefore was his name called Edom
3 8.29. therefore his name was called Pharez
3o.his name w3s called Zarah
Exod.3.13. what ishis?M«e.? What (hall Ifay
ij.3.theLordishis]v"fl»e

Jer. 33. 2.

20.7.guiltleffe that taketh

Amos j. 8. 8c g. 6.
his Name in vain
Deut.5.11.

28.21. every one with his name (hall they beac.

Chap.39.14.
Dent.i.\4,. called them after his owne name
.and
6. 3
ferve him,and (halt fwear by hisName
Chap. 10. 20.
io.8.bleffe in his Name unto this day

praife his

Name in

30.4.what

is

his

•

8. 3 .call

9

6.his

/pjamc.
Gen>i 2.29. that thou doft aske after my name
48.16.let my >m»k be named on them

my Name for ever
my Name may be declared
20.24.all places where I record my Name

Exod.i. 1

(hall

name

(hall be called

Wonderfull

48.19. hisname (houldnot have been cut off

Lord of hofts is his Name
Cha.31.3y.8t 32.18. & yo.34.8r 51.19.

Jet. 0.1 6. the

may no more be remembred
2o.9.nor fpeake any more in his Name
23.6. this is his Name whereby be (hall faecal.
48.17.all ye that know his Name, fay, How
1 i.i9.that his na.

23.21 .my Name is in him
Lfv.19.12.not fweatby my Namef&fty
20. 3. to profane my holy Name

Num.6.zj. put my Nd.upcnthe children of Ifrael
De«r.i8.i9.(hallfpeakinmy Name
20. fpeak a word in my 2v"<i. which I have not
7"//^.i3.i8.vvhyaskeft thou thus after my name
1 Sam. 24.2 1. fwear that thou wilt not deftf .my n.
2 y y.greet him in my name
2 Sam.7. * 3* n*' a ^ build an houfe for my Name

-

.

1 Clrron.

hisname Jezreel
h is name Lo-ammi

Hfl/.i.4.call
9. call

Amos 4. 1 3.

the

God of hofts

is

his

Name

1

2.(hall

i8.tobuild an houfe unto my Name
I9.he (hall build the houfe unto my Name
2 9. my Name (hall be there : that thou may ft

Chap. 23.27.

i2.2i. inhisNrfwefliall the Gentiles truft
Marine 6. 4.his

Lu\e

Name was fpread abroad

.and thou (halt call his name John
i.and (halt call his name Jefus

63. his name is Jefus
z.zi.his name was called Jefus,which

was

2
fo

my Name there for ever
7.hallowed for my Name
1 1.36. to put my Name there
Kjn. 2 1 .4.in Jerufalem will I put my Name
7.in this houfe will I put my Name for ever
^0.22,8.81311 not build an boufe unto my Na.
9. 3

1. 1 3

3

1

.

put

Chap. 28.

24.47. remifllon (hould be preached in hisna.

John

1

2.2

.

3.

2.to

that beleeve

on his Name

many beleeved in his Name
come in his owne Name, him
1 .might have life through his Name

y .43 .(hall

20.3

them

22. 10.

my name
1 8. 1 8.no fon to keep my name in remembrance
Kjtf.y.y.ihall build an houfe unto my Name
8. i6.that my Name might be therein
12.28. called after

walk up and down in his Name
i4.9.and bis Name one
Mai. 3. 16. that thought upon hisname
Mat. 1.2 i.and thou (halt call his name Jefus
23.(hall call his name Emmanuel
1

y .this is

9. itf.that

make mention that his Name is exalted
47.4. the Lord of hofts is his name
Chap.48.2. & fl.lf.&?4;?.

Zcch.10.

Lord, See lloiD.

My

name

1 2.4.

1

$iime of the

the dance

cullhisname Immanuel
his name, Maher-(halal-ha(h-baz

and

2/^.7.14.

.

name

Eccle(.6./\.hisname fhz\\ be covered withdarknefs

,

3|5ame,
1 Sam. 1 6. 3. dial anoint him,whom I na unto thee
2«.8.bring him up whom I (hall name unto thee
lfa.6z.i. mouth of the Lord (hall name

them

Pro. 2 i.24.haughty fcorner is his

2. I

Mar\e y.22.one of the Ruletsjairusby name
John 10.3. calleth his (heep by name
Alls 4. 1 o. by the Name of Jefus Chrift of Nazar.
1 Cor. 1 io.brethren,I befeech you by the N.of our
greet the friends by name
3 John 14.
Holy 0ame, See^olp,

j

1

1

y.furname himfelf by the name of Ifrael
4T-3-I theLord,\vhich call thee by thy name
48. /.which are called by the name of Iftael
Mat.zj.i 2. found a man of Cyrene,Simon by na.

76.i.hisNd»»eisgreatin Ifrael
96.2. blefle his Name : (hew forth his falvation

Name of the Lord Jefus
Na.of God and his doft.be not
2 T«#.2.i9.nameth the N.of Chr.depart from ini.
1

.

Baalecl
Chap. 3 5.30.
know thee by name, and thou
,

Verfe 17.

tin

bow

3

byname

Num.^.iz.hyna. ye (hall reckon the inftruments
Jojb.zi.y. cities which are mentioned byname
1 Sam.17.z1. PhihftineofGath, Gdiizhby name
z Sam. 10.11. Sheba fon of Bichri byname
1 f\/«.i 3-2.a child (hall be bornjoliah by name
1 Cfoo.4.4t.thefe written by name came in the da.
1 2.3 i.were exprefied byname to come & make
i6.4i.expre(Tedby7M#Kiogive thankes
Cbro.zS.i
2
y.men which were exprefled by name
3 1. i9.expre(Ted by name to give portions
JE^i'fj 8.2o.twohun.8c twen.Ncth.wereexp.bys.
Efther 2.14. that (he were called byname
Jf/a.44.y.call himlelf by thtname of Jacob

6. 1 8. command thee in the

10. Name of Jefus every knee (hould

my Father

but will confeffe his na. before

6.8. pale horfe,

:

Col. 3.

2.i2.fins are forgiven you for his Na.fzke
7. for his Names fake they went forth

John

Kra.3.5. 1 will not blot out his name

1

y.were baptized in

16.8c his Nc.me through faith in his Namt
.counted wtithy to fufFer for his Name

1

name be not put out in Ifrael
6.22.caftout your name as evill
io.and his name ihall be called in Ifrael, the
24,1 8.whofe name was Cleophas,anfwcring
29.20. (hall blot out his name from under heavJohn i.£.man fent from God,whofe Btf.was John
Judg, 1 3 .6.neither told he me his name
3 . 1 8 .hath not belee ved in the Na. of the onely
Ruth 2.i.his name wasBoaz
Name
j. 43. 1 am come in my Fathers
4. 1 4. that his name m\y be famous in Ifrael
io.2y. workesthatl doe in my Fathers Name
1 Sam. 1. 1 .man of Ramathaim,his name was Elk.
i8.io.fervants»fl#>e was Malchus
12.22. not foifakehis peoplefor his Nam.hke
Acls z. 3 8. be baptized in the N.of the Lo. Je.Chr.
1 8.30.(0 that his name was much fet by
3. 6. in the IVd.of Jefus Chrift of Naza. rife up
2L7.hisKd.was Doeg,— thechiefeft of the hea.
4. 7. by what name have ye done this
2$'.2S.ashis/M.iS)foishe Nabal ishisname
1 2. none other /wwe under heaven given
17/peake henceforth to no man in this Na. 2 &Wi-4.4.became lame,and his itame wasMephi.
2 2ft3.23.34. turned hisname to Jehoiakim
1 8. nor teach in the Name of Jefus
2 Ch on. 36.4.
30.won.done by the Na.oi the holy childje.
24. 1 7.changed his name to Zedekiah
y.28.(houId not teach in this Name
Chro.
1
i6.8.call upon his name, make knowne
40. mould not fpeak in the Name of Jefus
7.y8.young mans fcet,whofe name was Saul
29. the glory due unto his Name
Pftlme 96. 8.
i.iz.Name of Jefus Chrift,they were baptized
2 2.9.for his name (hall be called Solomon
i6.baptized in the Name of the Lord jefus
3.
and
to
blefle
in
his
Name
for ever
23.1
9.21 .deftroyed them which called on this name
2 Cfo'.2<J.8.his name fprcad abroad,to wit,UzZiah
27 preached boldly in the Name of Jefus
name
1 j. his
fpread abroad far
13. 6. falfe prophet,— whofe na. was Bar jefus
Ex.ta 6.1 2.God that hath caufed his Na, todv?ell
1 y .26.haZarded their lives for the 2v\of our L.
]

1

NAM

1

2 y.6.that his

1 9.

3.

5.4

Name to dwell there
to place his Name there
Cha. 16.6,11.
caufe his

1. to

2j.

NAM

NAM

choofe to put his

1 1. y.

ye

3.

Ver.6.
2 Ch/o.6. y.that my name might be there
8. to build an houfe for my Name
for
houfe
my
Name
9.(hall build the
7. 1 6. that

my Name may be there for ever

_____

2o.wbic_

ao.which I have fanSified for my Name
Jerufalem (hall my Name be for ever
7. will I put my Name for ever

1

3 5 .4.111

t

.9. to fee

4 1. cometh out of a far countrey for thy Na.
42.for they (hall hear of thy great Name
4 3. that all peo.of the earth may kno.thy N.
44.houfe that I have built for thy Names fake

pyrtA89.24.in

4 1. if .the rifing of the fun,(hal he cal on m.N.
42.8.I am the Lord, that is my Name

Name

continually

1

Cbr. 17. 24. thy

Name may be magnified

my people (hall know my Name
you out for my Names fake
fer.7.1 2.where I fet my Name at the firfi
Name
1 4. i4.prophets prophefie lies in my

Name,^nd turn
countrey for thy great Names fake
3. may know thy Name,md fear thee

26.confefle thy

6.

3 2. far
3

34.houfe which I have built for thy

1 6. 2 1. (hall

know that my Name is

the

Lord

1 4. 1 1. in

23 .2 f.that prophefie lies in my Name
27.caufe my people to forget my Name
their fathers have forgotten my Name
27.1 5. prophefie a lie in my Name
29.9.prophefie falfly unto you in my

Neb.1.11. defire to feare thy

-6. that defpife
1

54.i.fave

my Name

my Name

Lu\e 21.8.
\

my Name (hall they caft out devils
Lu\e 9.48 .receive this child in my Name
21.12. and Rulers for my Names fake
6. 1 7. in

my Name

•

&M».9.i7.raifed thee up,thatmy AT.mightbc ded.
1 Cor. 1. 15. baptized in my owne»rt»2£

my Names fake haft laboured
myName,an& haft not denied
my Name

3 .8 .and haft not denied
Called by my

henamedWtael

(onsw ere ?iamcd of the tribe
£rt:/e.6.io.that which hath beenjs named already
Ifh.6 1 .6. (hall be named the priefts of the Lord
fer.44.z6. my Name (hall no more be narn.in thv
DrtB.5.1 2.Daniel 5 whom the King »rt#2.Bclce(haz,
Amos 6. 1 .are named chiefe of the nat ions
1 C/;;'0.2

3.i4. Mofes

unto thy Name

Name, for thou

Name
Name

29. tell me,I pray thee,thy name
f.io.thy name is Jacob,thy name (hall be

64.2.

make

thy

Name knowne

.

to thy adverfar.

upon thy Name
fer. 10. 6. thy Name is great in might
z 5«families that call not on thy Name
1 i.i 6. Lord called thy name,K green olive-tree
i4.7.do thou it for thy Names fake
n.do not abhorre us for thy Names fake
7.none

no

called Jacob,but Ifrael thy name

Name
Name

that calleth

19.25.fent letters in thy name unto

O

1

all

19.24.man named Demctrius,a filver-fmith
2o 9.young man named Eutychus, being fallen
2 1 1 o.a certain prophet, named Agabus
24. 1. a certain oratour, named Tertullus
27. 1. delivered Paul unto one named] alius
Rom. 1 5-20.preach the Gof.not where Chr.was na.
1 Cor. 5. 1. fornication, as is not fo much as named
Ephef.1.1 1. far above every name that is named
3.15. family in heaven and earth is named
.covetoufneffejet it not be once named
5. 3
#

.we make mention of thy
63.16.thy Name is from everlafting
1 3

make thy name great
17. 5. thy name any more be called Abram
but thy name (hall be Abraham
fudg.i^.ij.
3 2. 27.what is thy name ? and
28. thy name (hall be no more called Jacob

Exed.f.z 3 .carpe to Pharaoh to fpeak in thy
Jdflj.j.9. what'wilt thou doe unto thy great
zSam.7.i6. let thy Name be magnified

2 2\/tf.i7.34.Jacob,whom

26. 8. defire of ourfouleistothy

Gen. 1 2.2. 1 will

more

i7.4.champion,?zrt/»M?Goliab,ofGath
22.20.fon of Ahimelech, named Abiathar

my hands in thy Name

ifa.is. i.I will praife thy

0mm, See ffalieO,
Thy 0mm.

I

i$ameo.
G«z.23.i6.weighedthe filver which he had named
27.3 <5.is he not rightly named Jacob •
48. 6. let my name be named on them
fojh. 2. 1 .harlots houfe, named Rahab
1 S««.4.2i.(he named the child Ichabod

.

my Name
i\. thefe things will they do for my NaSakt
1 6. 2 3. aske the Father in my Name
24rhave asked nothing in my Name
26.ye (hall aske in my Name
Alls 9- 1 5 chofen velTell to bear my Name
i6.he muft fuffer for my Names fake
1 5. i7.upon whom my Name is called
15 .i6.aske of the Father in

3-holdeft faft

en thy Name

.

John 14. 13. whatfoeverye aske in my Name
14. aske any thing in my Name

1

all that call

.

4i.giveyouacupof water in my Name
1 3 .6.many (hall come in my Name

Rev.z.i.for

thy praife

4-bind

.

.many (hall come in my Name
9-hated of all nations for my Names fake
Mar\e 7.9. my name is Legion
9.37.(hall receive one of fuch childr.for my]V.
5;

26. will fend in

is

1

5.9.

Micab 2.7 .art named of the houfe of Jacob
Mat.9.0. Jefus faw a man named Matthew
66.4.they(hall fing praife to thy Name
27. 57. man of Arimathea, namedfofz. h
74.7.cafting dow.the dwelling places of thy N.
Mai\ 14.32.pbce which wasnamed Gethfemani
10. (hall the enemy blafpheme thy Name
1 5.7. was one %«2Batrabbas,which lay bound
18. foolifh people have blafphemed thy Na. Luty i.5.prieft«4«2^Zacharias
26.unto a city of Galilee> named Nazareth
1 1 let the poor and needy praife thy Name
z.n. Jefus was (onamedof the angel
7 ^.i.thyName is neer,thywondr.works declare
79.6. have not called upon thy Name
5.27.faw a Publican^rtWft/Levi
9. help us,0 Go3,for the glory of the Name
6A 3-chofe twelve>whom he named Apoftles
purge away our fins for thy NamXakz
14. Simon he namedpeter
80.18. we will call upon thy Name
8. 4 1. came a man nam, Jairus,& he was a Ruler
10.18.womM named Martha received him
83.6 that they may feek thy Name
86.9. (hall glorifie thy Name
16. 20.W3S a certain beggar,named Lazarus
1 1. unite my heart to feare thy Name
19.2. was a man named Zacheus
1 2. will glorifie thy Name for evermore
2 3. 50. was a man, ?;rtwcrfjofeph,acounfellour
89.1 2-Hermon (hall rejoyce in thy Name
John 3.1. was a man of the Phanfees, tfrt.Nicode.
i6.in thy Name (hall they rejoyce
1 1 1 .a certain man was f\zk,named Lazarus
92. 1. good to fing praifes to thy Name
49.one nam. Caiaphis,being the high prieft
tb
109.2 1. doe thou for me, for thy Names fake
Alls 5.i.certainman,?zrt»2?d Ananias, w Saphira
34.Pharifee,»rt#ZMfGamaliel,adoctour
1 1 5.1 unto thy Name give glory
9.io.difciple at Damafcus, named Ananias
119.55.1 have remembred thy Name
1 2.feen in a vifion a man named Ananias
1 3 2,doe unto thofe that love thy Name
.found a certain ms,n y named /Eneas
1 3 5. 1 3. thy Nrt73e,OLord,endureth forever
3 3
i38.2.praife thy Name for thy loving kindnefs
36.difciple, namedTabkba.
haft magnified thy word above all thy N.
1 i.28.ftood up one,named Agabus
i39.20.enemies take thy Name in vain
1 2. 1 3.damofell came to henbenjtamed Rhoda
1 40. 1 3 .righteous (hall give thanks unto thy N.
i^.i.certaine difciple, M^c^Timotheus
142.7. that I may praife thy Name
14. certain woman,named Lydia
143. 1 1. quicken me for thy Names fake
i7-34.a woman tfrt«2«£ Damaris
145. i.I will bleffe thy Name for ever
iS.i.jew named Aquila,bornin Pontus
2. 1 will praife thy Name for ever
7.entred into a manshoufe, named Juftus
Cant. 1. 3. thy name is as ointment pouted forth
24.Jew named A pollos,born at Alexandria
8.fo will I fing praife

19.29.hath forfaken houfes— formy iVrt#Z.fake

1

remembred

me,0 God, by thy Name

63.4.11ft up

Mat. 1 o. 2 2.(hall be hated for my Names fake
Marty \i.ii<Lu\e 21.17.
1 8. 5. (hall receive one fuch child in my Name

39.(hall doe a miracle in

to be

6.1 will praife thy Name,fot it is good
iJi.y. heritage of thofe that fear thy Name

4.2.unto you that fear myName,(ha.l the Sun of

24.

Name

48. io.according to thy Name, fo
5 1.9.I will wait on thy Name

great

2o.gathered together in

iniq.

.

45.17.I will make thy

my Name

.my Name (hall be

mine

44.5. through thy NV*.will we tread them under
8 and praife thy Name for ever

among the Gen.
incenfe (hall be offered unto my Name
14. my Name isdreadfull
2.2.give glory unto my Name
5 .was afraid before my Name
1

my brethren

—

pardon
2 5. i i.for thy Nam. fake,
3 1. 3. for thy Names fake lead me

36.23.I will fanftifie my great Name
Z«>;.t3.9.they (hall callonmy Name
1

Name

22.22.I will declare thy Na. unto

8. 30.

Name

and fing unto thy Name
Heb. 2. 1 2.declare thy Name unto my brethren
Ztev.n*i8.and them thatfearethy Name
15.4.WI10 (hall not feare and glorifie thy Name
Called by thy 0mnz, See Called.

Rom.

Name
io.they that know thy Name will put their
18.49. fi n g praxes unto thy Name

z6.my Name (hall be no more named
1 wrought formy Names fake
Chap. 14.22.
44. have wrought with you for my Na. fake

Mai.

AS s 9.

this rnultit.

9.2.will ting praife to thy

H^.20.9.

2.

Luke 9.49.
Luty 10. 17.dev.are fubject unto us throu.thy Na.
John 12.28. Father, glorifie thy Name
1 7.6. have maniftfted thy Name unto the men
1 1. keep through thy own Name, thoft
1 2.I kept them in thy Name
26.decbred.unto them thy Name

be thy glorious Name
Pfal.f.i 1. let them that love thy Name be joyfull
8.i.excellentisthyiv'<*. in all the earth Ve.9.

Name

1 1.

Name

Luty
9.3 8.cafting out devils in thy

9. 5. bleffed

.prophefie a lye unto

1

Name we goe againft

thy

20.8.builttheea fanftuary forthyiVrtVKe
9. for thy Name is in this houfe

you in my Name
23. have fpoken lying words in my Name
e turned and pollut ed my Name
3 4. 6 .y
44.26.I have fworn by my great Name
2

Name

Verfe 38.

Verfc 15,

Lu\e

prophefied in thy

and in thy Name caft out devils
and in thy IVrt.done many wondet.works
Marty 5.9. what is thysrt/we' And he anfwered

Name

24.confefl"e thy Name,an<l pray

66.5. cait

we not

for ever

29.1 3. we thank and praife thy glorious
1 Cbro. 6. zo. wouldft put thy Name there

blafphemed

is

.

7. 1 2. have

Verfe48.

my Names fake, will I deferre
1 i.how mould my Name be polluted
49. 1. made mention of my Name

4S.tf.f0t

5 2.5 .my

Mieab 6.9. man cf wifdome (hall fee thy Name
Nahum Li4.n0 more of thy Namebe fowne
Mai. 1.6. wherein have we defpifed thy Name
Mattb.6.9. hallowed be thy Name

22.50.I will ting praifes unto thy Name
Kjn.1.47. name of Solomon better then thy na.
8.3 3-turne again,and confefle thy Name
turn from their fin
3f.conftffethy Name,

&

my Name there
my Name (hallhis horn be exalted
9i.14.he hath known my Name
Name
lfa. 29.23.they mall fanftifie my
Neb,

NAM NAM

NAM

NAM

NAM

NAM

people

Lrtra.3.55. 1 called upon thy Na.
Lord, out of
Dan.g 6.fpake in thy Name unto our Kings
S ff 3

Num. 1 3

.

1 1

.tribe

iframelp.
of Jokj>h,namely, of the tribe of

Deut.4.4$.namelyjlt:zei in the wilderneffe
3 .7 ,namely,oi the gods of the people

Dent. 1

Judg. 3

.

3

.namely

NAM

NAM
Jihlg.i .7.namely, ftve lords

NAP

N AO

fow.3.4. haft a few names in Sardis

of the Philiftins

17.3. a

E^rd 10.18 .taken ftrange wives, SMwe/cJeftiua
1 3. fore evilljM^^riches kept to the hurt

21.12. and names written thereon, which are
the names of the twelve tribes

1 Chron. 1. 11,
i'apbi::'
L u\e i9.20.pound,whtch I have kept in a napkin
John 1 i.44.face bound about with a napkin

them the na.ot~ the twelve Apoft.of the

20.7. napkin that was about his head not lying

with

lfa.7. zo.fliave

Jer.z6.ii.Xe.nl

Mar\

3.8.whofe names are not written in the book

1

Chap. 17.

a rafor that is hired, namely ,by

12.3 i.fecond

14.1*11

is

Ruth

iike,»<uhis,Thou (halt love

1.2.

Adam gave »*»»; to all cattell
2 j.i j.thefe are the nam. of the fons of Khmael
by their JWM.according to their gener.
1 6. the fe are their names by their townes

26. 1 8. called their names after the TM.of his
36. lo.namesoi Efau his fons,Eliphaz
qo.names of the dukes of Efau,by their

name of his

Elimelech,

8. Naomi faid

11

f3t.

2 2.fo

was moved,and

29. Aaron (hali beare the names of the childr.
39.6.graven asfignets,with the names of

men exprefled by their n.

of the fons of Aaron
Verfe 3.
17. fons ofLevi by their ?&«8M,Ger(hon,Ko.
1 8. names of the fons of Ger(hon,Libni,and
40. take the number oftheirnames
4 j. by the number of their TMOT.from a mon.
1 j. 4. and thefe were their names: Of the tribe
16. thcfe are the na.oi the men which Mofes
26. j f.ni.of the daughters of Zelophehad were

1

qp.zi-Napthali

Exod. 1

number of names by

E^.j.4.what are

the na. of the

1

Km A1

1

al

7. Nathan faid to

1

the land of Napthali

*

-afflicted the

land

ofZeb.&

the weft-fi.a por.for

Na.

Af<tf.4.i3.dwelt in the borders of Zeb.and Napth.

land of Napthaliby the way of the fea
Tribe of Jftaptljalf.

10.27.over th hoftof the tribe of JV.was Ahira
13.14.mbe of Napth.'Nahbi the fon of Vophfi

of the

of Napthali, Pedahel
J'fl/^.i9.39.inher tance of the tribe of Napthali
21.3 2.0m of the tribe of Napthali, Kedefh

Nat.the prophet,and the migh.men
o.Nathan the prophet he called not
1 1. Nathan fpake unto Bathlheba
22. while (he talked with theKi.Afa.came in
2 3. told the Ki;faying,Behold, iV.the proph.

I

|

1

6.76.

Rjn.7.14 widowes fon of the tribe of Napthali
CMo.6.62.thbeofiv'd/)tfoii/',& out of the tribe of

book of Rev.7.6.

tribe

Lo.OKing,ha(l thouiaid
Zadok the prieft,and iVa.the prophet
Zadok and Nathan anoint him

24.iV<i/b.faid,My
3 2.call

34.1et

38. Za. the prieft,& Ntf.rhepro.went

44.King

4

j.

of Napt hali were fealed twelve

down

fent for Za.the prieft,& 2v"jj.the pr.

Za.the prie.& Wj.the pro.have anovited
of Nathan was over the officers
Zabud the fon of Nathan was principall

4. j.foa

C/;>-fl.2.36.Attai
3.

begat Nathan, and Nathan begat

—

j.born unto him in Jeruf.
Shobab,and Na.
8. J oab the brother of Nathan

1 1.3

&

I4.4.names of his children, Shobab,
Nathan
Nathan the prophet,I dwell in an
z.Nathan faid,Do all that is in thine heart
3. fame night that the word of G.came to N.

1 7.i.faid to

1

j.according to the vifion,fo did Nath. fpeajc

thebook of Nathan the proph.
book of N.
29.2 j.comman.of Dav. —and Nathan the pro.
E^ra 8.i6.then fent I for Eliczer, and for Nathan
io.29.Shelemiah,& Nathan^ Adaiah had tak.
29. 29. written in

Zee h. 1

2. 1

2.the family of the houfe of Nath. apart

Lnl(e 3.3 1.

which was rhe fon of Nathan
i^atljaneel.

q.Natbaned the fourth,Radd i the fifth
did blow with
1 j.24.Jeho(h.and Nathaneel
24.6. Shemaiah the fon of Nathaneel the fcribe
26.4.10ns of Obed-Edom were
Nathaneel
John 1.4 j.findeth Nathaneel,and faitb,We have
^6. Nathaneel faid,Can there any good thing
1 Chro. 2. 1

—

47-Jefusfaw Nathaneel comming to him
48. Nathaneel faith unto him, Whence know.
49.Nathaneel anfwereth and faith,Rabbi
zj.z.Nathaneel of

tribe

1 Chro.
1

fin

1

2.2 9.tnbe of Wd^.and the captain of the child.

34.28.pri.nce

man

1 Kjti. 1. 8. but

Num.i.^.numbr. even of the rribeof JV.3 J400.

city after the na.of the tribes

arc the

2 j.fent by Nn.and called his name Jedidiah
23.36. Igal the fon of Nathan, of Zobah

of N.

4.by the bord< r of Na.a portion for Manafleh
34. three gates, one gate of Napthali
1 J.

David,Thou

faid to

2 Cfo-«.9.29.ac~tsof Sol.— writ, in the

of Azriel

the land

.David

Nathan, I have finned
TVd.faidjThe L.bath put away thy
^.Nathan departed unto bis houfe

1 3

them captive toAflyr.

4.6.unto Nap.with their mattocks round abo.

£^•48.3 .the eaft-Iide to

were their names
48. 1 .names of the tribe from the north end

Pfe7.4.3.fello\v-lab.whofe nam.zxt in the

in Napthali

2.34.of Napthali a thoufand captaines
40. Napthali brought bread on affes

J/i.9«

4. thus

of the

f.Ahimaaz was

Pfal.6S.z7- Zebulun,with the princes of Napthali

.call their

3 i.gates

1

j.20.Cinneroth,with

27. 19. of Naptbali,~j i:rimoth,the fon

3

Dan. 1 ,7.Prince of the eunuches gave names
Hof.i. 17. will take away the names of Baalim
Zecb. 1 3 ,2.cut off the na.of the idols out of the la.
Mat. 10. z.namcs of the twelve Apoftles
Luke 10.20.your names are written in heaven
Acl. 1. 1 J.num.of the ^.together were about 1 20.
i8.i?-queftionofworctsand»iJ«Ki

i7.accordingtothisvilion,fodid A^a.fpeake
. the Lord fent Nathan unto David
j.Da.anger was greatly kindl.& faid to 2V.

1

2 C^.i6.4.Benha.fmote all the (lore cities of W<2.

lands after their own names
1 47.4.ftars,he called) them all by their names
Ift. 40. 26.calleth them all by names
E^h_.z^.^.names of them were,AhoIah the elder
1

thee

Sam.^.i^.bom unto him in Jauf.Nathan & So"
7.2.King faid to Nathantht propher, See now
3 .IVd.laid to the King,Goe doe all that is in
4.word of the Lord came unto Nathan

Chron.7. 13.

C^0.2.i.Benjamin,]v'i?/tfWi J Gad J and Afher
1

10. asked their names alfo, to

49.

2

Dan,N<2/tf/ra/;,Gad,A(her

2 Kjn.i f.ig.Nap.lk. carried

might write the na.oi the men that
8.r3.fons of Adonikam, whofe nam. Eliphelet
10.16. all of them by their nam.vitxe feparated
Pfal.16.4. .take up their names into my lips

M.look on

il-Jathaii.

a hind let loofe,giving

1 o.Barak called Zebulun,and Napthali
J. 18. Zebu. & Na.a people that jeoparded their
6.3 j.fentmeflen.unto Afher, Zebulun,& Na.
7. 1 3. gathered together out of Napthali

this

6.they that fee thee (hall

Ifa.14.

3 3. 23. of Nap.he faid,0 Napthali,fatistied with
34.2. Napthali,and the land of Ephraim

their polls

men that make

Narrower.

jo.fami. of Nap. according to their families
Dcut.zy. 1 3. mount £bal,to curie Zeb.Dan,&IW*.

9. 44.

i4-4.are the name so? his children

.4.

is

4.6.called Barak out of Kadeih-Naptbali

—
Chap.
—Shamua,&

life

/ya.28.2o.covering narrower then he can wrap
jfrarroaolp.
Job 1 3.27. looked narrowly unto all my pathes

J0Jh.19.3z. fixthlotcameouttothechil.ofW^.
even for the children of Napthali
20.7.Kedeih in Galilee,in mount Napthali
Judg. 1.3 3 .neither did Napthali drive out the inh.

17.13 .the na.of his three fons,Eliab, Abin.Sha.
Sam. j. 14. thefe be the «.of thofe that were born
zi.S.nam.ol the mighty men whom David had
K/3.4.8. thcfe are their names;the fon of Hur in
C/#\4.38.thefernentioned by their na.viext prin.
6. 17. names of the fons of Gerfhom, Libni
6 j. cities which are called by their names
8.38.Azel had fix fons, whoknam.
Azrikam

23.24.

1

26.48. fons of Napthali,,after their families

Jejh. 17. 3.

Deut. i 2.3 .deftroy the ?z.of them out of that place
1 Sam. 1 4.49.Saul,the names of his two daughters

indowes,and galleries round about

6. nay. yi

.

l^artomet),
Kjn.6.6. made narrowed refts round about

42.children of Napthali throughout their ge.
2.29.captainof the child.of IV^.thall be Ahira
7.78.Ahira,prince of the children of Napthali

be divided —accord, to the na.
5
17. i.names of his daughters, Mahlah, Noah

men which (hall divide the la.
men are th:fe:Of the tribe of

windowes of narrew\i°hts

z6.nanovo windowes,and palme-trees
Mat .7.1 4. narrow is the way which leadeth to

Chron.1.31.

Num.i. 1 j. of 2vd^fca//,Ahira,the fon of Henan

j. land (hal

19. 7?<wz,ofthe

1

$apthalf.
Gen. 3 0.8. prevail ed,and called his name Napthali
3 j. 2 j .ton of Bilha, Dan,and Napthali
46.24. fonnesof Napthali ,Jahzeel

3.2,thefe arc the names

1

4

'

34> 36,38,40,42.
M.of the men that (hall (land

which

&

flood in ana?.
thee up.if mount Ephra.be too#<z.

1 2.1

Ver. 18, 20, 22> 24, 26, 28, 30, 32,

& Baal-meon, their Ka.being cha.

j. get

iC'3.6.4.made

1

Gen.z J.i j.of Khmael, Jttur, A*d/*i/»,Kedemah
1

1

Pra.23. 27. ftrange womanisa?2<z>von' pit
7yS.49.19.land of thy deftrutl.thall bfe too narrow
£^.40.16. narrow windowes to the little chain.

|*iaphi(h.

twelve,according to their names

Num. i.2.of their fathers with thenum.of their no..

34. 17.Ktf.of the

Naomi

Naomi returned,and Ruth

i4.ftones were according to the name% of

cities

faid,Is this

.

other fix nam. on the other ftone
engrave the two (tones with the nam. of
1 2. Aaron (hall bear their names
2 1. ftones (hall be with the names of the chil.

gave others, unto the

Nnm.zz.z6.2x\<g\ of the L.went
Jojh. 17.

.Naomi had a kinfman of her husbands
2.Ruth faid to Naomi,Let me goe to the fie.
6.Moabiti(h damofcl that came back w th N.
ao.iV.faid unto her daughter-in-law,Blefied
JV(J.faid,Theman is of neer kin to us
22. Naomi faid to Ruth, It is good my daug.
5
3 1 .Naomi her mother-in-law faid,Shall I not
4.3. .Afaowi, that is come againe out of
j buyeft the field of the hand of Naomi
9. bought all that was Eli. of the hand ofN.
14. woman faid unto Naomi,B\eScd be the
\6.Naomi took the child 3 and laid it in her
17. fon borne to Naomi

1 1.

i7.Aar. took thcfe

unto her two daughters
Turn againe,my daughters

faid,

2. 1

1. 1.

Na-rcilf.

1

me not Naomi^aW me Marah
2 1. why then call ye me Naomijtzinv the L.

Exod.6.\6. thefearethe names of the fons of Levi
23. 1 j. make no mention of the na.of other go.
28.9>grave on them the nam.of the children of
lo.fix of their names on one ftone,and the

j.thefe are the

Rom. 1 6. 1 1 .greet them of he houfhold of

wife was Naomi

h«sband,died

20.call

46.8.thefe are thznames of the children of Ifra.

Em/.

.Naomi

i9.city

ww

'

2.38.Ncbo

8.

men into Egypt,;w«?/y,Elnathan

Gen.z.zo.

j

Gf».io.i3.Mizraiin begat Naphtukim

woman fit— full oinames of blafphemy

3 .Elimelech,Nrtff»w's

1

|?ap}jtal)(m.

8.3 J .na.Gidzon, according to all the goodnefs
1 Chro.6.^7. gave cities of Judah^wf/fjHebron
9.zj.overlight of the gates of die cky,name. of

Ecck.%.

2

NAT

N A R

tho,

Cana

in Galilee

Jftatljanuteleclj.

zKja.zi.i

1.

chamber ofNathanmelecb thecham.
#at<on.

1 j.i4.that nation will I judge
20.4.wilt thou flay alfo a rightequs nation
21. 13. of the bond-woman will I make anation

Gen.

3 j.i 1. a nation,
.

,

and company of nations
Exod.tj.zjMQtK

i

1

Exo.g.n.none

li.it

in all the la.fince

it

bec.a nat.

i9.6.kingdome of priefts,and an holy
2 1.8. fell her unto a ftrange nation

nation

that this nation is thy people
the earth, nor in any nation
34. 10. done in all
nation,nor any ftran.
Lev. 18.26.ne1th.any of your
20.23.not walk in the mannersof the nation
.confider
5 3 .i 3

2ta.i«M i.make of thee
Deut.4. J4.hath

from

a nation

the midft of another nation

of thee a nation mightier and_
iru it of thy land (hall a nation w hich
thee unto a nation which
3 fi.fhall bring
49.L.flial bring a ZMfiflK againft thee from far
a aar.whole tong.thou fhalt not underft.
5o.a nation of fierce countenance
foolifh na.
2.2 i.provoke them to anger with a

9 .i4.make
28.5 3

3

2 8. they are a nation void
2 S<z/7z,7.2j.what

one

nation

of counfell

—

is like

thy people

1

Cbr.iy. ir.

kingd.whith.my lo.hath not
took an oath of the kingdom and nation
their own
2 J^OT.17.29. every nation made gods of

1

1$. 18.10.

no

nct.01

every nation in their cities

went from nation to nation
2 Chro.i<y-6.nation was deftroyed of nation
of any nat. or kingdom was able
3 2. 1 y. no god

1 Chro. 1 6.

lo.they

NAT

O

JWVtf.21.43.

kingdome of God given

24.7. nation (hall

rife

which thou haft removed^, &
gods afc.the maner of thenations
18.33 .any of the gods of the nat. ddiv. his land
Chap.r9.12. I/rf.36. 8.
19. 1 7. kings of Aflyria have deftrcyed the nati.
21.9. to domoreevill then did all the nations
3 3,fer.their

-

to a nation

againft nation, and

Marli 13.8.
Syrophenician by nation
Lu\.y. J. he loveth our nat.8t hath built us a fynag.
23.2.found this fellow perverting our nation

/oft.

a

ii.48.Romans (hall come,& take our mil.
50. one die,& that the whole nali. perifli not
5 1 .Jefus

(hould die for that nation

j2.and not for that nation only
18.35.thme own nation hath delivered thee
Acts 2. 5. devout men out of every nation

every nation he that feareth

fob

thou knoweft not
5 8. 2. know my wayes,as a nation that did
60.12. nation that will not ferve thee (hall per.
22 .a fmall one (hall become a ftrong nation

him

was not

Sxoi.34.24.caft out the nations before thee
Dent.

.38.

8. nation againft

whom

I have

it up
pronounced

from being a

lit.

Lord
5.

11.23. then will the L. drive out all thefe nati.
and ye (hall poffeffe greater nations
1 2.2.dcftroy all places wherein the nations
29. God (hall cut off the

'nations

3o.how did

nation

Lam. 4. \ 7 .watched for a nation that could not fave

Lord hath cut offthe nations
29.16.came thorow the nations which ye paffed

fi^fc.2.3.1 fend thee to a rebellious nation

3 i.8.divided to

3

.

24.

my peo.that they (hould

nation

be no mote a

n.

it off from being a nation
49.31. get ye up into the wealthy nation

48. 2. cut

36.fcatterth.emj

and there (hall be no
cometh up xnaiwn

50.3. out of the north

37.22.make them one

nation in the land

O #2.3. 29. make a decree, that every nation
8.22.ftand up out of the nation

j2.i.troub.fuchasnev.was fince there wasafM,
foci 1. 16. a ?Mf job is come up upon my land

Amos

up againft you a nation
Micab.^.y.rmke her that was caft far effa At.nati,
Hob. 1 .^.Caldeans^that bitter and hafty nation
6. 14, raife

no K.iike him
natiens^nd deftroyeth

may know themfelves

2 S.Lord is governcur among the nations
47.3. fubdue the nations under our feet
57.9. ring unto thee among the nations
66, 7.his eyes behold the nations
,

77.4.

be glad,and fing for joy
govern the nations upon earth

let the nations

96. y.gods of the nationsavc idols
106. 2 7. overthrow their feed among thsnations
34.not deftroy the »#.whom the L.comman.,

108.3. fing praifes unto thee amongthe nations
Pro.z^.z^.naiionsdnM abhor him
Ifa. 1.4. (hall

judge

among

the nations

up an enfigne to the 'nations
9. 1. beyond Jordan,in G.ilile of'the nations
io.7.in his heart to cut off nations not a few
ii.i2.(hallfet up an enfigne of the nations
1 3 .4 .noife of the kingdomes of the nations
14.6. that rifled the nations in anger is perfecut.
^.raifed all the kings of the nations
5. 26. lift

2.cut

1

down,whicn

17.12.make a noife

— weakenglory

didft

18. kings of the nations

thenalions

'lie

1 5.6.

19. 1.

when

the

the nations their inheritance

43.rejoyce,0 ye nations } with his people
/o/&.i2.23.kingofthe nations of Gilgal, one
fudg.z.zi. nations whkh-Joihua left when he died
23.L0.left thofe nations without driving out
1 &zw.27.8.Amalek.thofe nat- were of old inhab.
2 Saw.7.23.redeemed from Egypt,from the nations
1 i^in.i 1. 2. of the nations concern. which the Lord
I4.24.did according to the abomi.of the nations

in

like the rufhing oinaiions

i^.nations (hall rufh like the rufhing of Wat,

23.3. Sihory— (he is a mart of -nations
25.3. city of terrible nations (hall fear
lifting up of thy felf the nati.weve fcatter.
3 3.3.
34.1. come neerye nations to hear
37.1 2. have the gods of the nations clelive. them
40.1 5,nations are as a drop of a bucket
I have

him,& made him

holden to fubdue nations

20. draw neer togeth.ye that are efca.of the».
52.15.fo (hall he (prinkle many nttions
5 5. 5. nations

that

knew

60.12. thofe mtions

thee not (hill ruri

(hall

be utterly wafted
at thy prefence

64 . 2.the nations may tremble

66.19.wA fend

thofe that efcape to the nations

fer. 1.5 .ordained thee a prophet to the nations
ro. have fet thee over the nations
3.19.3 goodly heritage of the hofts of nations

q.z.naiwns (hall bleffethemfelves in him
i6.mike ye mention to the nations
io-7.fear thee,0

thefe nations ferve their gods
thou (halt lend unto many nations
Chap.28.1 2.
thou (halt reign over many nations
18. 9. abominations of thofe nations

3

2 3. he increafeth the

6. iS.hear, ye nations ,and
fclf

Verfe

13. as the L.hath fpoken ag.the nat. that will
3 1 .36.1frael (hall ceafe

&

4-for the wickedn-efle of thefe nati. the

2 5.

3 2.evill (hall go forth from nation to nation
27.8. nation which will not ferve Nebuchadnez.
8. that -nation will I punifh

1 2.

4 5. 1. right hand

and mightier then thy

nations

26. among the nal.wzs there

4i.2.taifed the nations before

g.i.nations greater

9.fpeak concerning a mtion,to plant it
1 i.puniih that nation for their iniquity

the nations

28.1and fpewed out the nations that were bef.
'Num. 1 4. 1 ^.nations which have heard the fame of

2 2-put out thofe nat. bef.thee by little
S.zo.natiens which the Lord deftroyed

i8.7.fpeak concerning a nation, vo pluck

among

them kingdoms and

Lev. 1 8. 24. the nations are defiled

called

2.1 7.uttetly deftroy thai nation

1

Lo.reignerh

22. 27. kindreds o( the natw?is (hall wotfhip

24.2.worthy deeds are done unto thisnation
io.bcen Judge unto this nation
i7.came to bring almes to my nation
26.4. which was at firft among mine own nation
28. 1 9. had ought to accufe my nation of
Rom.10.19. by a foolifh nationlwiW anger you
Gal. 1. 14. profited above my equals in mine owns.
Phil.z. 1 f .in the mids of a crooked & perverfe nat.

by my name
23 .9. (hall not be reckoned among the nations
68. 8. (hall a ?zsrzo?zbeborn at once
24.8.(hall eat up the nations,his enemies
20.Amalek was the firft of the nations
for. 2. 1 1. hath a nation changed their gods
5.9. (hall not my foul be avenged on fuch a m. De«f.2.25.put the fear of thee upon the nations
Verfe 29.
4.6. this is your wifdome in the fight of the nat.
1 5. will bring a nation upon you from far
27. fcatter you among the nations
it is a mighty nation jt is an ancient nation
7.i.Lord hathcaft out many nations before thee
y.zS.nation that obeycth not the voice of the L.
feven K.tt.greater & mightier then thou
9. 9. be avenged on fuch a nation as this
1 7. fay in thine heart,Thefe na.ztt more then
6<,.i.natwn that

The

he enlargeth the nations

.

me,0 my nation

the nati.

1.

Pfal.9. 20.that the •nations

—
——

i.4.give ear unto

7.2

1 3.

—

5

among

by driving out nations from before thy
2 Cbr. 1 3 .9 .made priefts after the maner of the nat.
3 2. 1 3,were the gods of the nat. any wyes abl
i4.among all the gods of thofe nations
17. as the gods of t he sa. of oth.lan.havenot
E^ra 4. 1 o.nations whom the great Afnapper brou.
1

9-2 2.gaveft

man
fob 24.29. done againft ^nation, or againfta
G. is the L. 1 Pet .2 .9, ye are a holy nation
P/rt/.3 3.i2.bleffed is the nation whofe
Rev.^.g. redeemed us out of every kindr. & nation
caufe againft an ungodly nation
4 3.i.plead my
io every nation
i4.6.everlaft<gofpel to preach
8j.4.cut them oft from being a nation
I'iattotlg.
105.12.went from one nation to another
Gen. 1 0.3. divided in their landSjafter their nations
106. 5. rejoice in the gladneflc of thy nation
20.fonsof Him,
in their nations
147.20. hath not dealt fo with any nation
after their nations
Ptt?.i4.34.righteoufnefleexalteth a nation
3 1 Xons of Shem,
with iniqui.
-in their nations
3 2.the fons of Noah,
Ifa.i.4-a finfull nation jx people laden
and by thefe were the nations divided
againft naiton
2. ^.nation (hall nor lift up fword
i4.i.Tidalkingof?z<zfiflW
Micab 4.2.
Verfe 9.
multiplyed thy nation
1 7.4.thou (halt be a father of many saftoB*
9. 3 haft
lo.g.fend him againft an hypocriticall nation
f .a father of many nations I have made
6.1 will make nations of thee
14.3 2.anfwer the meflengers of the nation
i6.Sarah (hall be a mother of nations
18.2. fend m effengers to a nation fcattered
25.16. twelve princes according toy oat nations
a nation meted out,and trodden down
Verfe 7.
2 3. two nations are in thy womb
27.29.let mtionsbovi down unto thee
j.6.2.open the gates,that the righteous nation
thee
1 5. thou haft encreafed the nation
3 5.1 i.acomp.iny oinations (hall be of
48.19. his feed (hall become a multitude of not.
49'7-whom the nation abhorreth
5 5. 5. (hall call a nation

2 Cbr.16.1 i-fay

Neb. 1 .8. fcatter you

7 .7 .nation to whom they (lull be in bondage
10.22.of good report among all the nation
2 8. come unto one of another nation
3 5. in

NAT

2 JSing.ty.z6*naiwns

nation not denied
1 .gather together,
5.W0 unto the nation of the Cherethites
Hae.z. 14/0 is the nation before me
iWi2/.3.9.robbedme,even this whole nation

Zeph. z.

A^*\7.2<?.woman>

a great nation

God aflayed to take him

NAT

NAT

NAT

NAT

know

King of nations

wife men of the nations
not be able to abide his indign.
22.8.many nations fta\\ paffe by thiscity
25.14. many nations and great kings fhall ferve

7-among

all the

lo.nat. (hall

Lord hath a controverfie with the nations
him,and his fon
1 1 nat.thit bring their neck under the yoke
chief of the nations
3 i.7.fhout among the
ye nations
lo.hcar the word of the Lord,
46. 1 z.nations have heard of thy fhame
3 1.

all nations (lull ferve

27.7.

.

O

among the nations, Babyl.is taken
i.hindermoft of the nations (halbe a wilder.
2 3 .Bab.become a defolat. among the nations

50.2.declare
1

46.cty

is

heard

among

the nations

have drunken of her
5 1.7. nations
20. break in pieces the nations

wine

27. blow the trumpet amongthe nations'
prepare the nations againft her
iS.nations with the kings of the Medes
4 1. Babyl. become an aftonilh. among the na.
44. nations (hall not flow together any more
Lam.i. i.eity fit foIitary,that was chief am-thend.

^Eisk

J.5.Jer"Hi

NAT

NAT

NAT£^\$. j.Jerufalem fet

in the midft of the nations
6.into wickedneffe more then the nations
7. multiplied more then the zwf.round about

according to the judgments of the nat.
8.execute judgments in the fight of nations
1 4.a reproach among the nations
1

Kjn.4.2

1

d>i\ 14. 17. brought the fear of Da.upon aWnati.

remem.me amo.the
them among the nations

lp.q.nations alfo heard

become a

86.9. all nations

.terrible

him

3«4.Lord

1

—

fhall

rule over the nations

is

over

(halt poffefs,heark.
are not of the cities of thefe nations

29. 18. ferve the

nati. (halt

godsof thefe

thou find no eafe
nations

from before thee
Jof.2i. 3. God hath done unto all thefe nations
4. divide unto you by lot thefe nations
7 .came not among thefe nations
1 2. clave unto the remnant of thefe nations
13.G. wil no more drive out any of thefe na.
/«%3.i. thefe are the nations which the Lord left
2 Kjng.i 7.4 1. thefe nations feared the Lord
1 Chr. 1 8. 1 1. gold that he brought fr.all thefe nati.

nations

him

worfhip before thee

me about

unto it

all nations

.3-deftroy thtfe nations

1

3

fer.9.26.a.\l thefe nations are uncircumcifed

34.2. indignation of the Lord is upon all
40. 1 7. all nations before him are nothing

nati.

2

5.9.bringtbcm againft

all thefe nations

ir.thete nations fhall ferve the

66. 18. 1 will gather all nations and languages
20.bring your brethren outofall/Mfrosj

K.of Babylon

28.14.yokc of iron on the neck of

,7<Y.27.7.and all nations fhall ferve him
28. 1 1. the yoke of Neb.
fr.the neck of all na.

fer.22 .lo.return

—

him off

j.

28.6 j. among thefe

himblefled

18. 10. all nations compaffed

2y«7.vail that

nations fhall deftr.the land

20.1

is

lfa.2. z.all nations fhall flow

fpoil to the nations

no more

of the

De «.i8.i4.thcfe nat.vi hich thou

high above all nations
ii7.i.praifethe Lord, all ye nations

1 1

Egyptians among the nations
Chap.50.23.
felf any more above the nations

fhall
1

ferve

N A U

Thefe |5atfolt0.

82.8. thou fhalt inherit ailnations

n.

29.12.fcatt.er the

30. 1

1 .all nations fhall

i7.all»<ttifl?ttfhail call

i8.7.bring upon thee the terrible of the nations

1 f. exalt it

among all

Pfal.67.2. faving health

7 2. 1

a j.io.not be remembred among the nations
26. 3 .He caufe many nations to come up ag.thee
5. it fhall

round abo.

all nations

2 3. magnified in the fight of all nations

3 2.

of him,he was taken

8.tl;en the nations fet againft

.his

i

i6.24.declare his marvellous wor. amo.all nat.
2 Chro.7. 20. make it a by-word among all nations

j.an aftonifhmcnt unto the nations
remnant (hall efcape among the nations

p.they that efcape fhal

fame was in

NAT

1

6.8.a

1 2. 1 ?. fcatter

NAT

no more,nor fee

all thefe war.

his native

coun.

43.5T remnant that were returned from all nat. Gen.i i.28.Haran died in the land of hisnativity
of Ddft.4.i.Neb.the K.toall peop.nations & langua. Ruth 2.1 r.left thy father, & the land of thy nativi.
6.2 5.Dari. the K. wrote unto all yeoxAe, nations fcr.46.16.let us goto the land of our nativity
Chap.32.1.
E\e. i6.3.birth & thy nath.is of the land of Can.
7. 1 4. all nations fhould ferve htm
3 2. 2. like a lion of the nations
Joel 3.2 gather all nations ^nd bring them down
4.as for thy nativi. in the day thou waft born
9. bring thy deftru&ion among the nations
3 1.1 i.terrible

16.

1

made

of the

nations have cut

2.the terrible nations

—

fhall be deflroyed

i6.daughters of the nations

lament her

fhall

of the famous nations
j. 10. thefe two nations fhall be mine
1

3

.

the nations to fhake at the found

8.the daughters

the houfe of Ifrael among all nations
Hab.z. j.gathereth unto him all nations
Hag.z. 7. and I will fhake all nations

and

36. 13. haft bereaved thenations
i4.neither thy nations any more
1 5. neither fhalt

Amos 9. 9. lift

thou caufe the nations to

fall

37.22. fhall be no more two nations
38.8.brought out of thenations
1 2. gathered out of the nations

D #2.3. 4. to you
y. ig.nations

them in the

it is

fight

2<j.2 2.before

Joel

3. 2.

nat.

commanded,0 nations

9.i7.wanderersamong

among the

nati.

the nations

are

named

chief of the n.

1 1

.many nations

Nab.

.4. miftreffe

3

?.

1 2. 5

nati.

1

fpare continually to flay the nations

many

2.8.becaufe thou haft fpoiled

their

4. 8. made all nat.

to feek the

Name

1

Chap.26.4.
Deut.j/f.,2. chof. thee

above

all the nations that are

17.14.3 king over me, like as

Lord

all

.

nations

.

—

5;

them which

no more

7 .made all the nations to drink, unto w hom
26. 6. city acurfe to all thenations of the earth
1

arc in the 4-quar.

are faved fhall

walk
it

29. 1 4. will gather you from all thenations
18. a reproach among all thenat. of the eartl

22.2. leaves— were for the healing of the nations

Chap.44.8,

All&tfims.

3 3.9.

Detff-4.19.divid.unto all;w!. under the whole hea.

26. 1 9. make thee high above all nations
28.1. Lo.will fet thee on high above all nations
3

7. become a

by-word among

Cor.i.iq.natur.
1

man receiveth

not the things of

5.44.(0 wn anatural/,is raifed a fpirituall
there is anaturallboiy

4tf.not

all nations

29.24.all nations fhall fay,Wherfore hath the L.
2 Sam.%. 1 1. gold that he had dedicate of all nati.

name of joy

& honour before all the

—

words that I have fpoken
46.28 make a full end of all the
3 6.2

Zee. 7. i4.fcattered

1

hem

—among

nati,

3g.all the nat.

nations

all the nations

come againft Jeru.
i4.i6.1eftof all the nations that came ag.Jeruf.
Great $attong,See <!5ieat.
1

2.9-deftroy

all

fir ft

w eh is

fpir.but that

the Bitf.that

your eftate

Pbil.i.io.natitrally care for

fude

o.know

i

naturally ,as brute beafts

Cabell.

the nations

them to mind among all the
gather thee from all the nations

3 o. 1. call
.

26.bring the-1- honour of the nations into

1

Rations.

2 1.2 j. upon the earth diftreffe of nations
20,that we alfo may belike all the nations
Atls i3.i9.deftr.ftven?z^io»jin the land of Can. Pfal.9. 1 7.wicked turned into hel,& all the nations
RoOT.4.i7.made thee a father of many nations
Ifa.14,16. hand ftretched out upon all the nations
18. might become the father of many nations
29.7.multitude of all the nations that fight
Rev.i.z6.to him will I give power over the nations
8.fo fhill the multitude of all the nations be
10. 1 1. thou muft prophecy before many nations
37.18.la1d wafte all the nations, Si their coumr.
11. 9. tyitions fhall fee their dead bodies
43-9.1et all thenations be gathered together
1 8 .nations were angry,and thy wrath is come
j2.10.in the eyes of all the nations
6 1 1 1 praife to fpring forth before all the nati.
1 3 .7-power was given him over nations
16. 19. cities of the nations fell
/ey.3.i7.all the nations fhillbe gathered unto it
2 j. 1 3 Jeremiah hath proph. againft all the nat.
17. 1 j. waters which thou faweft are nations ,&
19. 1 5. fnavp fword fhould fmite the nations
to drink it
.caufe all the nations
1

2 1.24. nati. of

1

J.4. all nations fhall worfhip before thee
thy forceries were all nations deceived

.

which

27.men,leaving the nat wall ufeof the worn.
2 Tim.3.1.
3 1. without naturaU afi<£tion
1. 21. God fpared not the naturaU branches
24-which be the naturaU branches,be graffed

all nations

#

8. deceive the nations

JftatttraH.

faith

2 3 take hold of all the languages of the nat.
3
i4 3.go forrb,and fight againft thofe nations
fof.22.4. all the nations that I have cut off
Lu\.\ 2.30. thefe things do tneasi.of the wor.feek 1 Sam.8.$.a king to judge us like all the nations

20.3.fhould deceive the nations

.

1

Deut-i^.j.eye was not dim, nor his natu.force aba.
Rom. 1 26. women did change the naturaU ufe

drink of the wine of the wr.
Chap.18.3.

to gather the nations

me unto the nations which fpoiled
1 1. many nations fhall be joyned to the Lord

Zee. 2.8. ftnt

come

wild by nature

is

which is not.
fam.i.2i.man beholding his naturaU face in a gl.
GcK.18.18.all the nat.oi the ear.fhalbeblef.inhim 2 Pet.2. 1 z.naturall brute beaRs,made to be deftro.
2 2. 1 8. in thy feed fhall allthe»<tfi. oftheear.be
^aturallp.

2.6. 1 have cut off the nations

8.2 2.ftrong nations fha\\

which

1 4. doth not even nature it felf teach you
j.Jewesby nature, and not finners
4.8.did fervice unto them which by nature ate
1 1

ownwayes

who was to rule ov.

.man-child,

All the

Zepb. 2.14. all the beafts of the nations

is

Chr.

1

Gal. 2.

1 8. 3. by
2

nations

3.6. drove afunderthe nations

8.determination

walk in

i6.26.known toall»<#.for the obedi. of

confounded

of witchcrafts,that felleth

24. olive tree

1.

judge

graffed contrary to nature

all nations

17.2tf.made one bloud of all nations
Tta. 1.5. faith among allnations, for his

will fhew the nations thy nakedneffe

Hab.i.ij. not

1 1.

Rev.7. 9. multitude of all nations and kindreds

are gathered againft thee

7. 16, nations fhall fee,and be

againft nature

27.uncircini)Ci(ion which is by nature

Gal.2.8. in thee fhall all nations be bleffed

ftrong nations afar off

—

i4.do by nature the things contained in the

2.

Mar.i i.i7.called of aWnations the houfeof pray. Ephcf.2.2.by nature the children of wrath
Heb. 2. 1 6. took not upon him the nature of angels
1 3.io.gofpel muft be publifhed among all nat.
Lu\e 2 r. 24. led away captive into all nations
,7<z/8.3.6.fetteth on fire the courfe of nature
24.47. preached in his Name among all nations iPet.i, 4. partakers of the divine nature

Mic^i.mmy nations fhall come,& fay, Let us go
3, rebuke

him fhall be gathered

/4e?.i4,i6.fuff.all»<2/.to

whom they have fcattered among the nat.

/4«z.6.i.wotothem that

iftature.

come Rom. 1. 2 6. women did change

2 8. i9.go ye,and teach all nationsJbaptizing

of many

and languages trembl. before him

H0/.8. 10. though they have hired

23.1 j.Caldcajthe land of their nativity

£1x14.2. gather all wtti.againft Jerufalem to batt.
i9.punifhment of all nat. that came not up to
Mal.2 1 2. all nations fhall call you blefi'ed
Ato.24.9.fhall be hated of allTfctf.formy Na.fake
14. gofp.preached for a witneffe unto all nat.

23 .known in the eyes of many nations
39.27.fincli. in

the uefire of all nations fhall

2 1. 30. judge thee in the land of thy nativity

Job 40. 1 tf.force is in the navell of his belly
Pro. 2. S.n fhall be health to thy navell
Cant. 7>2.thy navell

is

like a

round goblet

£^e.i6.4.day thou waft born,thy saf.was not cut
iftatoesf.
t

Rjn.7.2

3

.wheels, their axle-trees,

& their naves

#3augijt,or Jl5oagl)t.
Gen.29.1 j.fhouldft thou theref. ferve mtioinoug.
Den. 1 3.7 .cleave nought of the curfed thing to thine
1 f .9. poor brother, and thou giveft him nought
28. 63. rejoice to bring you to nought

2

Kjng.2.

Neh.q.

fob

9. city is pleafant,but the wat.is naught

G. had brought their counfell to nought
Satan faid, Doth fob fear God for nought

1 5.

1.9.

8.22.place of the wicked fhallcome to nought
1 4. 1 8.mountain falling,cometh to nought

from thy brother for noitg.

2 2.6. taken a pledge

^/^•33.io.L.bringeth the counf.ofthehea.tosa.
44. 1 2. thou felleft thy people for nought
Pro.1.2 j .fet at nought all

20. 14.it
Ifa.2.

is

naughtjt

my counfell

is naught,Ca.ith

io.take counfell, and

it

fhall

the buyer

come

to nought

29.20.terribleone is brought to nought
* i.turn afide the juft for nought
fhall be as a thing ofnougbt
41 . 1 2.they

—

&

your work ofnougbt
are of nothing,
49.4.have fpent my ftrength for nought

24ye

5 2. 3

.

ye have fold your felves for nought
j.

my

NAY

NAU
6.

14a

falfe

Mat.z.z$. he fhall be called a Nxqtrene

vifion,and a thing of nought
come to nought

1 3

of nought
would Ihut the doors for nought
fire

on mine altar for nought
things, and be fet at nought

Mar. 9.1

2.fuffer

Luke

n Herod with his men fet him at nought

2 3.

Atts 4.n.ftonefet

at

nought of you builders

work be of men,it will come to noug.

19.z7.cran-

is

in danger to be fet at nought

Zto.14.10.fet at nought thy brother
are not,to bri.to noug.things
1 Cor. i.iS.things

w^

—

of this world

1.6. wifd.

that

come

to nought

z rfe/:3.8.neith.did we eat any mans bre. for noil.
Rev. 1 8 1 7.in one hour fo gr.riches come to nought
.

£}augt)tp.
Pro.6.iz.inaughtyptif.v/a\kcth withafrow.mou.
i7.4.1ycr giveth ear to a naughty perfon

h

34.wh3t have we to do w' thee,thou Je.of N.
18.37.told him,that Jefus of Na\ar. paHethby

7.whom

i7.Hiram fent in thtmvie

his fervants

o. 1 1 navie alfo of Hiram bro.gold from
z z.King had at fea a navie of Tarfhifh
.

#

me, the

23.1 i.»«y,my lord,hear

field give

I

2 3 lo.Jacob faid,Afav,I pray thee, if now
42.io.?wy J my lord,but to buy food
1 i.nay,but to fee the nakedneffe of the coun.
W«w.z2.?o.wont to dofo unto thee ? Hefaid,rV<y
.

fof1.i4.nay, but as a captain of the hoft of the L.
24.2i.»<jy,but we will ferve the Lord
Judg.i i.j.zntbou an Ephraimite? If he faid,Nay
i9.2 3.8Mj J my brethren, nay,I pray you,do not

Ruth

1, 1 i.nay,

3 .6.in

it

me now

no good report
King over us
10. i9.faid unto him, N<iy,but fet a King ov.us
1 2. 1 2.773)1,^1 thou (halt fet a King over us
24. nay,tfiy foiis,for

8.i9.faid,Nay,but

z

Saiti. 1 2

1

.

we

it is

will have a

me
now go
Ab[ alom,W<ty)but whom

i.nay jm'y brother,do

i6.i8.Huthai fasd to

:

24.24,wii> ,butl will futrely

buy ic of thee
to— the Ki (for he wil not f3y thee nay)
,

1 Kj- z-

1

7.

20.I pray thee, fay me not nay
ask on,for I will not fay thee nay
go.he fald,N<jy,but I will die here
j.z 2. woman fa id ^iiy, but the living is

a 3. the other faid,rv«y,but thyTon

my fon

Nebttcbad-ne^ar dreamed dreams

3

.

dedicat.of the image which NcbucXtt up

Nebuc— commanded to bring Shadrach
14. Ncbuchad-M-^. faid unto them,Ts it true

1 3.

we are not carefull to anfwerthee
ly.Ncbucbad-nezzar being full of fury
zq.Nebuchad-neigar being aftonied,rofe up
16. Nebuc.

i6. Nebucbad. came to the mouth of the furn.
28 .Neb. fpake and faid,Bleffed be the Go.of
4.I Nebuchad-nCKX-viaS at reft in mine houfe
i8ithis dream I king Nebuchad-ne. have feen

fnow

up of yOur young men for titt^.
1 2. gave the Na^arites wine to drink
Jl^ah,
Jof.19. 1 3 goeth out to Remon Methoar to Neab
2; 1 i.raifed

.

Jfteajjolte.

.came the next day to Neapolis
^tartar;.
C7;*\3.Z2ifonsofShemaiab,Hattufh,& Neariah
z$ Sons of Neariah, Elioenai,ahdHczekiah
4.4i.having for their captains,Ptlatiah,& Nea.

1

1

6. 1

1

28.aH this came upon the king Nebuchad-nt
3 i.O king Nebucbad-ne. to thee it isfpoken
.fame hour was the thing fulfil, upon Neb.
3 3
4.at the end of the daies I Neb. \ift up mine
3
37.I Ncb.otzife & extoll the King of heaven
5.2.veffels which his father Nebucb. had taken
1 1. man Whom Nebu.thy father made mafter
1 8. God gave Nebuehad-n.diy father a kingd.
Ji'lebtteJja^rejjat.

Jer.n .z.Nebitchad-reTQ. king of Bab.mafeeth war
7.deliver

jftebat.

ATc/?.io.i9.Hariph,Anathoth,]Vcfow

fealcd

iBebaioth.
G£«.zy.i3.firft-b.ofIflim. Nebaioth

28.9.Mahalath,

fifter

N ebucbad-ney&ar the king, unto all people

4.1.

$a$arite0.

Acts

to Afe^.what fhalbe in the lat.da.
46. Nebuchad-nei^af fell upon his face
1 . Nebuchad-nc^ar made an image of gold
l.Nebucbad.knt to gather togeth.the princes
f .worfh. the golden image which Ncb.fet up
9.faid,0 king Nebiichad-fie^ar, Hve for ever

Num.-6.iA vow of a Na\aritc,\o fepar3te themfel.
1 3. this is the law of the Ndtarite
1 8 .the Na\ (hall (hive the head of his fepar.
19. put them upon the hands of the Nayirite
20. after that the Nd%arke may drink wine

Xfl^.4.7. her Na\arites were purer then

1

chr.i.zg.

of Nebaioth to be his wife

Zedekiah into

3 2. 1. the eighteenth yeer

USebaHat.
Neh.i i.34.chihof Ben.dwelt at

34.1.

Jer. 6.

1-nay, they

toOfnan,N<«y,butI wil buy
were not at all alhamed

Lull.
1

1

1

2. % I .peace

AT«».3 2.3.Shebam,and Nebo,
aland for cattell
38.R.eubenbuilt— Ncbo,*n& Baalmeon

on

Deut. 32.49. get thee up unto

earth?I tell you,N<!)i but rath.
3

5-3-»<%but except ye repent,ye fhall
6.30. he

John 7. 1

faid,iVrt)',fath.

Abr.but

2, others faid, Ar rf7,but

/7<3.i6.57.?/»?yvcrily,btit let

Ko/#.3.27.of woiks

?

if

all perifh

Verfe 5.
one went to

he deceiveth the pe.

them come themfelves

2\T(7)i,butbythelawoffaith

known fin,but by the law
8.37.?z«y in all thefe things we are more then
9.2o.sfly,but O man, who art thou that replied

7-7. nay, I had

not

5

Cor.6.9. nay >you

is.zi.nay,
2 Cor.

1

.

1

18.
19.

Jam.^.i

doc wrong,& defraud yoiirbre.

much more thofcmemb.of the body

7 .there fhotild be yea,yea

;

nay, nay

word to you was not yea and nay
Son of God
was not yea and nay^ but

—

'

z.let

—

Chap.8.12.
; MJfiay
Way, left while ye gather up

Mat .f .37.Communication be yea, yea
1 3. 29. he faid>

Zeboim,Nebal.

Jeroboam.
Bebo.

j|5ebal,Sfe

your yea be yea,and your nay nay

33.47.mountainsofAbarim,before Nebo
mount Nebo
34.1 .Mofcs went up unto the mountain Nebo
1 Cbro.^.S. Bela dwelt in Aroer,even unto Nebo
Wtra 2.29.children of Nebo, fifty and two
10.43 .fons of Nebo, Jehiel, Matti thiah
Neh.7 .33. men of the other Nebofifty and two
Ipt. 1 <(.i. Moab (hall howl over Nebo
46. i.Bel boweth down, Nebo ftoupeth
/ey.48. 1. wo unto Nebo,fot it is fpoiled
22.upon Nebo,anA upon Beth-diblathaim
jBcbachatS=ne55ar=
z Kjn.z4.i.Ncbuchad-n. king of Babylon came up
10. fervants of Neb. came upagainft Jerufal.
1 i .Ncbuchad-ne^ar came againft the city
z^.x.Neb. he & all his hoft came againft Jeruf.
8.in the i9-yeer of king Neb. cams Nebuiar.

hand of Nebucb.

2 y.i.fourth y.of Jeho.that was the firft y.ofN.
g.Nebuchad-re\M.\n^ of Baby Ion ,my fervant
29.21. deliver them into the hand of Nebucbad.

36.3.Bathemath,Ifhni.c'aiigh. fifterof Nebaioth

1

the

22.25.gfve thee into the hand of Nebuchad-re\.
24-i.aftei- tbatAfcfecW-J'.K.of Bab.had carried

lfa.6o. 7. tarns of Ncba'wtb (hall minifter unto thee

rt?'.2i.2 4.Da.faid

—

28.known

name of Jefus of Nazareth

2 1. law of the Naxa'riie who hath vowed
Judg.i 3.$. child fhall be a Na^arite unto God
Verfe 7.
16.1 7. Na\arite to G. from my mothers womb

hand of Nebucbad.
hand of Nebucbad.
^when Neb.
Jer.

9.5. they brought Zedekiah up to Ncbnchad-n.
3
Dan.i. 1 . third yeer of Jehoiakim came Nibuchad.
lS.brought four men before Nebuchad-ne^.
2.t . fecond yeer of the reign of Nebuchad-neij.

the dead

is

20.io.?tay,but let the fhadow return backward

1

34.nword which came unto

1 i-my,foi the L.hath called thefe 3 .kings
4.16. nay, wy lotd,thou man of God, do not lie

2 KJ?i-3

1

z6.9.contrary to the

the

this city into the

the na. of Jef. Chrift of Na%.areth,rik ap

10.38.G-anoint.ed Jef.of Na^. with the ho.Gh.
am Jefus of Naytmh,v)hoai thoupeife.

not force

2 5.K.faid,!V(!y,my fon,let us not all

And

?

them into

zi. deliver

32.28 give

zz.8.1

my daughters,it grieveth me much Amos

Sam.z.i6.nay,but thou (halt give

1

whom NcbwbadneTg. carried away
3.Zedekiah king of Judah fent unto Nebiich.

29. 1. people

4.10. jefus Chr.of Nazareth whom ye crucified
6. 1 4. Jefus of Nazareth mail deftroy this place

with the navie of Hiram
once in three yeer C3me the navie of Tar.
ifraum.
Lu^e j . z $ .w hich was the fon of Naum

i9 z.they faid(Afay,but we will abide

feek ye

i9.i9.Jefus of Nazareth , the King of the Jews
Acls z.22.Jef. of Nazareth, a man approved of G.

Oph.

GfB.i8.i$.hefaid, Afayjbut thou didft laugh

anfweredj am he
they faid, Jef.of Na%.

18. j.Jefus of Na\areth:}tfas

jftafcfe,

2^7K.9.i^.Sol.made a navie of (hips in Ezi.Geb.

1

Na\. was a proph.mighty in deed
1 9. J ef. of
i.45.Jefus of Naigretb, the fon of Jofeph
46. can there any good thing come out of Jv*.

—

24.

know thypride,&theM«gkoftby John

Jam. 1. ii. lay apart
1

—

-to Babylon
and brought him to Babylon
13. he rebelled againft king NcbUcbad-nc\x..
£^i'.i.7.£yr.brou.forth' the vefl".— which Ar c^.had

10. Nebuc. fent

—

i.6.tranfgreflors fhall be taken in thehnaug.
all fuperfluity of naughtinejje

1

him came up Neb.

7.]Vefr«cl7.carriedoftheTeflels

Mat.z.z%. dwelt in a city called Nazareth
4. 1 3. leaving Na^ar.he came & dwelt in Caper.
whom Nebucbad.
2 1. 1 i.Jefus the prophet of Na\aiidb
2. 1 .childr.of the province,
26. 7 1. fellow was alfo with Jefus of Naxxretb
5 i z. gave them iiito the hand of Neb. the king
Mar. 1. 9. Jefus came from Nazareth of Galilee
i4.veffels
"which Neb.took forth out of the
Ch.ip.(5.y.
24.1et us alone,thou Jefus of Na%areth
10.47. heard that it was Jefus oi Nazareth, he
Ne/;.7.6.whom Neb. K.of Babyl.had carried away
i4.67.thou alfo waft with Jefus oi Nazareth
Efth.z.6.
i6.6.feek Jef.of Nazareth, which was crucified Jer.z7.6- given thefe lands into the hands of Neb.
Gabr.fent
kingd.
i.26.angel
to
Na\a.
will
a city named
8.
which
not fetve the fame Neb.
Lulie
zo.Ntbuch. king of Babylon took not, when
2.4-Jofeph went out of the city Ito^rf.intojud.
to
theirown
city
z8.3.bringagaintheveffels
39.retumed
Nazareth
which Nibuch.took
1 1. break the yoke of Nebuchad-nc^ar
fr.came to Na\areth,& was fubjett to them
thefe
Na\.
where
he
nations,
had
that they may ferve Nebuc.
bin brought up
14.
4.6. came to

l-Jattgijttneffe.

Pro.

of the Na^awies

ifra3aretrj.

Jer.z^.z. the other basket had very naughty figs

Sam.17.zS.!

feci:

.

and brought to nought

5.j6.fcattered,
3 8.this

Acls 24.?. ring-leader of the

Cfc>\6.i5.L'.cirriedaway Jud.and Jeruf.by Neb.

% Cbr.$6.6. Jehoiakim, againft

ifrajareties.

.rejoice in a thing

many

1

E B

whom Nebtt. king of Babylon left

22. people

5.5-Beth-el fhall

Mal.i. 10. who
10. kindle

1

NEB

NEB

Z

my people is taken away for nought

y.

Jer. 14.

Amos

N A

of Nebuchad-rexza?

A/VWdng of Babylon fought againft Jer.
35.1 i.Iv'c&.king of Babylon came into the land
37.1.

39.

1.

whom

IvVfr.K.of Bab-made

K.in the land

Nebuchad-re-^ar came againft Jerufalem

ji.Nebuchadr.
43.10. fend

&

—

Chap'f 2.4«
gave charge concern. Jere.

take Nebnchad-re\\ar

my fervant

44.3 o. Ncbuchad-re. king of Babvlon, his enemy
^.z-Nebucbtid-rexW king oi Babylon fmote
finite the land
1 3.ATcteW-r.fl)ouidcome

&

them into the hands of Nebucbad.
49 1%. Nebucbad-re. king of Babylon fhall fmite
lo.Nebuchad-re^r hath taken counfell
26.deliver

^o.i7.Nebucbad-re\\ar hath broken his bones
of Babylon hath devoured me
i i.34.Wfi.king
52. 12. in the 19. yeer of A/e6*cfe.came Nebuza,
2 8. people

whom

Nebucbad-re^.czrtied capr

29. in the iS.yeer of
3

£^.26.7.
29.
1

3

ivYhe carried away cap.

o.in the 2 3 .yeer of Ne.hc carried

1

8.

away cap.

Nebuchad-rcxxaY,* king of kings

Nebucbad-rexzar caufed His army to ferve
land of Egypt unto Nehicbad-r.

9. give the

0.1 o.Egypt to ceafe by the

hand of Nebucbad.
IftebufbaSfcatr

NEC

NEC

NEB

NEE

NEE

17 .2^.wc\ ftiffejthat they might not hear
27.z.yokes,and put them upon thy nec\
8. ncc\ under the yoke of the king of Babyl

Jer. j 9.1 j .Nebufhasban>Ralo- faris,K.of Bab.princes

$:btijaraoan.

NEE

12. need of milk,and not of ftrong

meat

7.1 i.w hat further need was there that
io.36.foryehave>ferf of patience

2 Kjng.2^.B.Nebw^aradan,a captain of the guard
1 1. people that were left did Neb. carry away

1 Pet.r.6. (ifneedbe) ye arc in heavineffe
Verfe 1 1
28.10.yokc from off the proph. Jeremiahs neck 1 John 2. 27. need not that any man teach you
1 1 yoke of Nebuchad. from off the neck of
20.Ndwy.took and brought them to the K.
3. 17. worlds good,& feeth his brother have nee.
1 2.yoke from off the neck of the prophet Jer.
Jer.i^.9.Nebu\arad. carried away captive into B.
Revel.}. iy.a.m rich.and have need of nothing
i4.yoke of iron upon the neck of all nations
10. Nebu^aradatt left the poor
2 1. 2 3. city had no need of the fun
$o.8.break his yoke from off thy neck
1 i.charge concerning Jeremiah to Nebular.
22. f. needno candle, neither light of the fun
Lam. 1 14. tranfgreflions come up upon my ncc\
$eet>rti,
1 5 Ncbu\aradan captain of the guard fent
a chain upon thy neck
40. i.word which came to Jerem.after that We. E^e^.i6. 1 1 .1 put
John r. 2%. needed not that any fhould teftifie
Dan. j.7.chain of gold about his neck
41. io.Nebu\aradan committed to Gedaliah
Verfe 1 6. Atls 17.21. needed any thing,feeing hegiveth
29.put a chain of gold about his nec\
4j.<J.every perfon that Nebwzaradan had left
iBesDeft, or jj5ec0ett>.
$2.i2.Nebu?cctadan,wHci\ ferved the K.of Ba. Hof.io.n. 1 paffed over upon her fair neck
Gen.n.x y.Jacob kid, hat ncedetb it
1 i.Nebit^. carried captive certain of the poor
Hab. 3.1 3. difcovering the foundation unto the ne. Luke 1 1 .8 .give him as many as he needeth
1 6. Nebu\.\d t certain of the poor for vine-dr.
Mat. 1 8.6.a milftone were hanged about his neck
John 1 3 10. he that is viaRi<zd,n£edeth not fave to
z6.Neb.tcck,8i. brought them to the K.of B.
\6,io.neede(l not that any man fhould ask thee
Mark 9.42.
3 o.Neb .carried captive of the Jews 74 j.perf. Lu\e 1 5.20.hadcompaffi.& ran,& fel on his nu\ Ephef.^.iS. give to him that needeth
17.2. better a milft. were hanged about his neck 2 Tim. 2.15 .workman that needeth not to be affi3.
ifreceftfltp.
Job 23.1 i.words of his mou.more then my necej]'. A6is 1 j. 10. yoke upon the neck of the difciples
Heb. 7. 27. needeth not daily
to offer up facrifice
A cl .1 3. 46.it was necejfary that the word of God
20. $7. fell on Pauls neck,and kiffed him
$eeofttU,
1 5.2 8. no greater burden then thefe necefthings
Exta 7.2 o.be needfull for the houfe of thy God
$ec6rt>, See £>t<frnec&eU,
28. 10. laded us with fuch things as were necejj'a.
|5ecbs.
Lukt 10. 42. one thing isneedfull,and Mary hath
1 Cor. 1 2. 2 i.memb.which feem to be feeble are ne.
Acls 1f-5.it was needfull to circumcife them
J0f.1o.2a. feet upon the necks of thefe kings
z Cor. 9. 5. thought it necejjary to exhort the brethr.
& put your feet upon the necks of them Pfci/.i.24.abide in the flefh>is more needf. for you
Phil.2.2 5. fuppofed it necejfary to fend you Epaph. Jndg.5. 30. necks of them that take the fpoil
Jam. 2 .^.things which are needfull for the body
Tit. 1. 14. maintain good works for necejfary ufes
8.2i.ornam. that were on their camels necks
Jude 1. needfull for me to write unto you
26.chains that were about their camels necfe
Reb.g.zs .necejjary that patterns of things in
0eeX)lz.
2 Sam. 2 2. 4 1. given me thenecks of mine enemies Exod.26. i6.vnous,ht with needle-Yioxk
il-Jecetlitp.
P/d/. 18.40.
Lu\e 2 3 1 7 .of ncccjjity he muft releafe one
Chap. 27. 16.
Rom. 1 2. 1 j .diftributing to the necejjlty of the faints 2 Kjng. 1 7.14 .hardn.their necks, like to the neck of
28. 39. make the girdle of needle-work
Neb. 3 5 .nobles put not their necks to the work
36-37.twined linnen,of needle-work
1 Cfl>-.7.j7.havingno neceffity, but hath power
9,i6.dealt proudly ,and hardened their necks
^S.iS.nccdlc-Yiork, of blue, and purple
9. 16. nccejjtty is laid upon me 5 yea,wo
2 Cor.p^.gjve not giudgingly,orof nccejjtty
1 7. hardened their necks, Si in their rebellion
39.29. and fcarlet, of needle-work
iYrf.j.r6.walk with their ftretched forth necks
Phil-4.16.knt once and again to my necejjity
Judg.j.io.divasco\o\ixs,oi~ needle-work
Jet. 1 9. r 5. hardened their nee. that they might not
colours of needle-woxk on both fides
Phi/em.i^not of nece/jityjbut willingly
27.12. bring your necks under the yoke
Pfal.41.1/1. raiment of needle-work
Heb.y.xi.oinecejfity a change alfo of the law
Mat. 1 9. 24.camel to go thorow the eye ot~ aneedle
8.3. it is oinecejfity that this man have fomwhat Lam. 5 5. our necks are under perfecution
Mar,io.2$. Luke 18.25.
9.i6.where a teftam.is,there muft alfo oinecejl. £^.2i.29.upon the necks of them that are flain
Mk.2.$.eviil from which ye fhall not rem.your n.
Rom. 1 6.4. for my life laid down their own necks
Ge».i7.i3.bought with thy money, muft needs be
/4<fo20.J4.handshavcminiftred to my necejfities
|5ecromancer,
2 Cor.6.4.min.of G.in much patience,—in necejjit.
1 9. 9. he will needs be a judge
Deut. 1 8. 1 1. a wizard, or a nectomancer
1 i.jo.take pleaf.in infirm, in reproa. in necejfit.
24. 5. muft I needs bring thy fon again
JdieDaWafc.
jftecrjo.
3 1. 30. though thou wouldeft needs be gone
2 Chr.t $.zo.Necho king of Egypt came up to fight 1 Cfvo.3.i8.Jecamiah, Hofama, & Nedabiabjons 2 Sam. 14.14.muft needs die,and are as water
Jer. 10.5 .needs be born,becaufe they cannot goe
2 2.Jofiab hearkened not to the words of JV.
Deut.x j.8. lend him fufficient for his need
Mat 1 8 .7.muft needs be that offences come
$6.4.Necho took Jehoahaz his brother
1 Sam.2 1. 1
Mar. 1 3. 7 .fuch things muft needs be
f have I neerfofmadmen
(7ew.27.16.fut the skins on the fmooth of his»f. 2 Chr.z. i6.wood out of Leb.as much as thou fh.w. Luke 1 4. 18. ground, and muft needs goe and fee it
20. 1 7. fhall not need to fight in this battell
40.break his yoke from off thy neck
John 4. 4. muft needs goe thorow Samaria
Ex'a 6.9.need of,both young bullocks and rams
Ails i.i<;.fcripture muft needs have been fulfilled
3 }.4.Efau fell on his neck, and kiffed him
Pro. 3 1. 1 1. fhall have no»ee«/offpoil
17.3. Chrift muft weds have fuffered
4 1 42.put a gold chain upon his neck
2i.22.multitude muft needs come together
45.14.on his brother Benjamins neck, 8c wept AM. 3. 1 4. 1 have need to be baptized of thee
6. 8. Father knoweth what things ye have need of Rom. 13.5 .needs be fubjecr , not onely for wrath
and Benjamin wept upon his neck
1 Cw^.ro.then muft ye needs go out of the world
46.29. and hee fell on his neck
3 2. ye have need of all thefe things
9.1 2.they that be whole need not a phyfician
and wept on his neck a good while
2 Cor. 1 i.jo.if I muft needs glory, I will glory
49.8.thy hand flulbe on the neck of thine enem.
Luke f.'ji.
ifteedi?.
Exod. 1 3.1 3. not red.it,then thou fhalt bre.his ne.
Z?e«f.i5.n.openthy hand to the needy
\$-\6 .need not depart ,give ye them to eat
2 i.3.fjy,The Lord hath need of them
34.2o.redeem him not,then thou fha.br.hisw^
24. 1 4, hired fervant that is poor and needy
Lev. 5. 8. wring off his head from hisneck
26.6 j. what need we any further witneffes
Job 24.4.turn the needy out of the way
Dent- 2 1.4 ftrike off the heifers neck ' n tne valley
killeth the poor & needy
Luke 22.7 1.
14. the murderer
Mar. 2. 1 7.whole need not a phyfician, but the fick Pfd.<). 18. the needy ("hall not alway be forgotten
2 8. 48. iron upon thy neck,t\W he have deftroyed
i &a«2.4.i8.his neck brakeband he died
2 j. nev. read what Da.did when he had need
i2.5.forthefighingof the needy
a Chr. 36.13 .ftiffened his neck, & hardened his h.
1 1. 3. fay ye,that the Lord hath needoi him
1 5. 10. the needy, from him that fpoileth him
.
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Neh.g. 29. hardened their neck, ana<

would not hear

Job 1 5. 26. runneth upon him,even upon his neck
i£.»2.taken me by the m£,and fnaken me
39.19. clothed his neck w ith thunder
41.22. in his neck remaineth ftrength
Pp/.7y.y.fpeak not with a ftiffe neck
Pro. i.9>grace to thy headj& chains about thy nec'k
j.3.mercy & truth, bind them about thy neck

1

9.raviihed
7.4. thy neck

as a

tower of ivory

even to the neck
10.27. his yoke (hall be taken from off thy neck
3 o. 2 8.ftream fhall reach to the midft of the neck
48.4<thy neck s an ' ron finew
'

5 2.2.1oofe thy fel f

from the bands of thy neck

66.3.2s if he cut off a dogs neck
Jer.j.z6.nor endined their ear,but hard, their

ne.

need

healed

w e any

them

further

w itneffes

that

37.i4.bent their bow to caft
40. 1 7 .but I

John

1

3.29.

buy thofe things that we have needoi
them to all men,as ev.man had n.

Ail. 2.4 j. parted

4.35.diftribut.wasmade as every man had need
whatbufineffefhe hath need
Cor..7. 36 .need Co require,let him do what he will
1 2.2 1. eye cannot fay to the hand,I have no ne.
nor head to the feet,I have no need of you

Kff#z.i6.2.affift her in
1

24<our comely parts have noneed
Phil.q.

1

.

1

19
1

.need

we epiftles of commendation

2.abound,and to

fuffer

need

my God fhall fupply all your need

4«9.brotherly love, ye need not that I write
1

1

.of the time,brethren,ye ha ve

no need

Heb.^16. grace to help in time of need
y 1 2.needthzt one teach you again
.

down the— needy

poor and needy, yet the
Pfal.70.%.

1 2. fhall deliver

when he cryeth
poor and needy

the needy

1 3 .fhall fpare the

and fave the foules of the needy
74. 2 1. the poor and needy praife thy Name
82.3. doe juftice to the afflided andneedy
4-deliver the poor and needy
86.i.hearme,for I am poor and needy
109. i^.peifecuted the poor and needy man
2 2.for I am poor and fieedy :and my heart
1 1 3.7-lifteth the needy out of the dunghill
Pro. 3 o.
3

Thef.i.B.neednotto fpeak any thing

am

72.4.fhall fave the children of the needy

Lord hath needoi him
34.theyfaid/The Lord hath need of him

2 Cor. 3

//}z.8.8.{hall reach

1.

19. 3 1 becaufe the

my heart with one chain of thy n.
is

w hat

had need of healing
1 2. 3 o.Father knoweth,that ye have need of
1 $.7.juft peifons,which needno repentance

2 2.1ife to thy foul^and grace to thy neck

6.2 i.tie them about thy neck
29. 1 .hardeneth his wc^,fhal fuddenly be deftr.
Cant, i.io.thy neck c °mely with chains of gold
4.4.thy neck is like the tower of David

4.6 3 .

Luke 9.1

1

4.devour the needy from

among men

the caufe of the poor and needy
20.reach«h forth her hands to the needy

replead

Ifai.io.2.tum alide the needy from judgement

14.30.and the needy fhall lie down in fafety
2 5 .4.ftrength to the needy in his diftreffe
z6.6.of the poor,and the fteps of the needy
3 2.7.even

when

the needy fpeaketh right

4 1. 1 7. poor

NEE

NEE

N
Mar\

Sfremv,
{

Gew.19.zo.now this
27.22.Jacob wentweci' tolfaac his father
2 5 .bring it ncer to me,and I w ill eat
he brought it necr, znc\ he did eat
i9.io.Jacob wenc weer,and rolled the ftone
45.10.thou (halt be neer unto me,thouand
them neer unto him
4.8.10 hce brought
*
b
Verfe 13.

Exo. 1 3. 1 7-land of the Phili-although that was ne.
Lev.i8.6.approach to any that is neer of kin

you

neer

17.13 .whofo cometh

Lord

him

neer unto the tab.fhall die

26.3.Mofesip3ke with them neer Jericho
3 1.1 2.plains of Moaby— neer Jericho
36.13.
35.1.
Chap.3 3.48,50.
I

negkcl to hear the church, let him be
Tim.^.i^.neglecl not the gift that is in thee

Hcb.z.$.i£ we neglecl fo great falvation
jfteglecteO.

hill that lieth

18.13 .neer the
1 8.*2 2.

men

mine

Chap. 10. 1.

8 .^.Nehemiab the Tirlhatha

12.26 Nehemiab the governour
47.Ifr.in the dayes of Neb.gave the portions
2 J£i«.24.8Jehoiachms mothers na.

was Nebvjhta

Pro.27.io.better

is

is see?"

—

2 Cfora.6.36 captives unto a land far off or neer
2i.i6.Arabiarts,that weieneer the Ethiopians
.

1

6 .one

is

^neighbour that

is

ncer

and his friend (hall perifh
9.20.teach
every one her neighbour lamentat.
49. 1 8. overthrow of Sodom— and the neigh, cit.
50.40.Gomorrah, and the neighbour cities
Lu\e 10.36..neighbour unto him that fell among

—

His jftefghbour,

fo neer to another ,that

Q

.

10.

i4.mouth of the foolifh

is

neer

1

2 7.io.betterisaneighb.thatis72ec>',thenabro.

my

ifa.i 3. 1 3. ye that are ?zcer,acknowledge

might

45.21 .tell ye, and bring them neer
46. 1 3 I bring neer my righteoufneffe
50.8. he is Hew that juftifieth me
5 1. 5-my righteoufneffe is neer

upon him while he is neer
5 6. 1 .my falvation is neer to come
57,i9.peace,peace— to hinrthat is 8m*
fer. 1 2. 2. thou art ncer in their mouth
25.26.kmgs ofthe norch,far and neer
4 8. 2 4«1 and of Moab,far or neer
52. 25. took 7 .men that were neer the kings
Lm.4.. 1 8.our end

is

1 1.3 .it is

not

3 2.27. flay every

1

is

per.

1

2 2.24.becaufe he hath

by the fword

mock thee

day ofthe Lord

Job

Zepb.

5.

1

.

day ofthe

Lord

is ncer

i4.great day of the
.

Lord

upon

the heathen

is neer

it is neer, zni

hafteth greatly

his ntighbo.wiit

&

flayeth

him

&

1

Kw.8.3 i.mantrefpaffe againft his neighbour
i°. 3 J .certain man faid to his neighbour, Smite

man fin

8.fpeak. peaceably to his nei.with his

mouth

i3»nfeth his neighbours fervice

23.27.dreams,w ch they
30.fteal

withour wages
every one to his nei.
one from his neighb.

every one to his neighbour

3 5 .fay

i.34.teach

3

tel

my word every
no more

every

man

hisneighbour

34. 1 5.proclaiming liberty xohisneig
£^e.i8.if;.hathnot defiled his neigh.wiie

Ve. 17.
Ver.15.

1 i.defited his neighbours wife

22.1 i.eommitted abominati. with

hism.wife

33.26. ye defile every one his neighbours wife
Hab.z. 1 5.woe to him that giveth his neighb.dtink
Zec.3.10. call every man his neighb. under the vine
8. 10. fet

one againft

every

his neighbour

man to his neighbour

none imagine evill againft his neighb.
men every one into his Wig. hand
14.13. hold every one the hand of his neighbour
1 3 .hand (hall rife up againft his neighbour

1 i.6.deliv.the

Mxi\ 12.33.

love his neighbour as himfelie

Atl.T.zihe that did his neighbour wrong,thruft
Rom.i 3. 10. love worketh no evill to his neighbour
1 5.2.1et every one pleafe his neighbour
Ephef.^.z ) Speak truth with his neighbour
1

Heb.S.i

is

My
Job

3

Lube

man hisneighbour

teach every

ipietgrjbsiiE.

i.9.1aid wait at

my neighbours door
Who ts my neighbour

o. zp.faid to Je fus,

1

%

ifreCghbonr.
Exo. zo. 16. not bear falfe witntffe againft thy nei.
22.26.take thy neighbours raiment to pledge
Lcf.i8.20.notliecarnallywiththy?K7gfebtf#. wife
1 9. 1 3 . (halt not defraud thy neighbour;
1 5. in

righteoufneffe (halt thou judge thy ne.
not (land aga.the bloud of thy ncig:

6.(halt

17. thou (halt

—

18. thou (halt love thy neighbour a* thy felfe

1 5. thou (halt

Deut.

5. 20. falfe

buy of thy

neighbour

witneffe againft thy neighbour

z 1 . defire thy neighbours wife
covet thy neighbours hcui'e
19. 14 remove thy neighbours land-nu k
2 3 24.comeft into thy neighbours vineyard
1 toz.28.17. rent the kingd.& given it t^ thy nei.
2 Sam. 1 2. 1 1 .take thy wives,& give rhern to thy n.

Pro.r.zS&zy not unto thy neighbour,

Goe

29. devife not evill againft thy neighbour
24.28. be not witneffe againft thy neighbour
2 5 .8 .thy neighbour hath put thee to ;hame
9.debate thy caufe with thy neighbour

i7.withdraw thy foot from thy neighb

hoiJ.V-

&

hate thine entrAfa;.5.43.love thy neighbour,
19.19.love thy neighbour as thy felfe

22.39.thou (halt love thy neighbour

Marhj 12.3

1.

Lube 10.27.KflSJ.13. 9,
Gal. 5, 14.

Jam. 2.8.

il5e(gbbonr0.
Excd.io.ty . (halt not covet thy neighbours hoaic
flialt

,

\

rebuke thy neighbour

2 5. 14. if thou felleft ought unto thy neighbour
or buyeft ought of thy neighbours h uid

3gainft his neighbour

2.4.am as one mocked of his neighbour
1 <f .2 1 .man pleadeth with his neighbour
Vfal. 1 2.2.fpeak vanity with his neighbour
1

nei.

man his neighbour

.

27.1 7.curfed be he that removeth his neigbb.lix.
24-curfed be he that fmiteth his neighbour fe.
Jof.zo. j.fmote his neighbour unwittingly
Ruth 4.7.plucked off his (hoo,
gave it to his net.

Obad.

—

humbled

ztf.rifeth againft his neighbour,

2 C/;r0.6.2 2.ifa

1

neighbour

into a wood with his neighbour
lightethupon his neighbour thzt he dye
1. hate his neighbour p.tiA lie in wait for him

.brought him ncer before him
9.6.confu(ion belongs
to all Ifra.that are neer
Joel 3.14. day of the Lord is neer in the valley
13

exa& of his

5 .goeth

neer, let us build houfes

3 0.3. day is ne eleven the

V.ra.j.

& lie unto his neighb.

i9.4.killeth his TzeigWwwignorantly

neer

2i. 5.thofe that be neer (hall

man his neighbour

5.2.creditor that lendech unto his neighbour

2.he (hall not

between a man & his
one of his neighbour

deceive every

22.8. every one (hall fay to his neighbour

1

2. or hath deceived his neighbour
io.io.commit.adulcery with his migbbou. wife
24. 19. caufe a blemiih in his migbbour
73ewt4.42.kill his migbbour unawares

neerpur: dayes are fulfilled

7.7 .the day of trouble

1 9. 2. fight every one againft his neighbour
41 .6. helped every one his neighbour

o.deliver

Levit.6. 2 .commi t a trefpaffe 5

5 5.6.call

E^e/j.6. 1 2,he that is neer (hall fall

5.oppreffed every one by his neighbour

.

unto his neighbour an affe
1 4 borrow ought of his neighbour, and it be

deftru&ion

man is envyed of his neighbour

Ecclef.^.q.

9-pay double unto his migbbour

Pi'0.7.8.thorow the ftreet neer her corner

his neighbour

17. let

no air can Exod. 1 2.4.him and his neighbour next to his houfe
Pfal.zz.i i.be not far from me,for trouble is neer
2 1.1 4-come upon his neighbour to flay him
75.i.thatthymmeis neer,ihy won.worksdec.
22,7-deliver unto his neighbour money
Lord
1 1 9. 1 5 1 thou art ncer
8. put his hand unto his neighbours goods
Verfe 11.
148. 1 4. children of Ifrael, a people neer to him
Job 4 1

man that deceiveth

i6.fpeak truth every

jfielmfbtan.
2 Kjng.18.4. he called it Nehujbtan

Jcr.6. z\. neighbour

of kin unto us
KjnS.rf. land of the enemy,far or neer
2 1 .2.vmeyard
becaufe it is neer unto my houfe
19.42.the king

1

neer

is

26.1 9-the

rememb.

Jfteljalhta,

Sam.4.19. Phinebas wife was with chi\i,neer to

his neighbour

29.5.flatterCth hissez£fcW*,fpreadethanet

5. will

.

1

man enticcth

7. his neighbour

1

25. 18. that bcareth falfe witnefs againft his net.

now negligent

that

2SiJ«2.i4.30.Joabs field

29. violent

7.5, execu.judgment

were neer in the houfes
neer to Micah's houfe, were gathered /o/.i9.27.north-fideofBeth-emek and Neiel
$etghbow, |3eighbot«.
20.34. knew not that evill was neer them
Exod. 3 2 2.every woman (hall borrow of her neig*
Ruth 2.20. man is neer of kin unto us
Chap. 1 1. 2.
3. 9. thou art a neer kinfman
1 &z»M5.28.given it to a neighbour of thine
1 2. it is true,I am thy neer kinfman

Judg.

hated, even of his neighbour

defpifeth his neighbour (inneth

9.4. take ye heed every

3 2 .1 will punilh Shemaiah the Nebekmite
$>ehemtatj.
E\m z.z.NehemiahjSataizhiReelziah
Neh.1.1 .words of Nehemiab fon of Jachaliah
$.i6.Nehemiab the fon of Azbuk
7.7. came with ZerubbabeljJefh.ua, Nehemiab

the fouth

on

any honour

Negligent.

25.11.wife draweth neer to deliver her husband
villages
fof.i 5.46. that lay neer A(hdod,with her

1. he that

Jer. 5. 8. neighed after his neighbours wife

Jfreglectmg.
Col.z.zi.negleffing the body,not in

Dent. 5. 27. go thou neer, and hear all
16.21.plam trees neervitito the altar

2

Ifa. 3

Atls 6. 1. widows were neglccled in the daily mini.

&

&

iJ&eSng.
doth mine

my

deftroyethhis neighbour

cometh, and fearcheth him
1 9. 4. poor is leparated from his neighbour
2i. 10. his neighbour ?ix\Aeth no favour

his neefing a light

fons,be not

1 4. 20. poor is

18.

iBeglect.
Mat.1S.17. neglect to heat them } te\\h tothechur.
1

—

void of wifdom defpifeth his ncig.
2. i6.righteous more excellent then his neigh.
2. that is

1

1 6.

jftehelamtte.
Jer. zp.z^Xpezk to Shemaiah the Nebekmite
Shemaiah the Ne.
faith
the
L.concerning
3 1.

unto himfelf

io.hath brought thee neer to

JBecfcU.
neefidCeven times

2 Pet. 1. 1 2. not be negligent to put you in

kinfwoman
hcineer kinfwomen.

2i.2.for his kin that is seer unto him
Num.$.6. bringthe tribe of Levi^ee*"
5..i6.bring her neer, and fet her before the

is

5. child

2 Cbro. Z9.1 1.

I7.they are
20. 19. he uncovereth his neer kin

16. 9. bring

Kjng.4.1

Job 4i.8.by

cityisweer to flee unto

thy mothers neer

1.9. an hypocrite

1

1

a kinfman neerer then I
Rom.i 3. 1 i.(a\v3.t.is neerer then when webeleeved
1

$eer.

thy fathers neer kinfwomm

10 i.y.privily flandereth h.s neighbour
goeth in to his neighbours wife

Pi 0.6. 29.

&

iPeet joined with came,See Came.
joined with come, See Come.
D/aw,ot drew Jfteer, See jDjaxo or 1D?CW,

1 3. (lie is

doth evill to his migbbour
nor taketh up a reproach againft his nek

15.3. nor

doors

1 i.54.Jefus went into a country neer the wild.
Acts io.24.called together his kinfmen
neer fr.

^eer

1 2.fhe is

at the

N EI

N EI

I

1

Ruth }.i2.there

of fhooes

even

E

3-28.putteth forth leaves,fumrner is neer
John 3.23.John baptising in 3Lt\ox\,neer Salim
4.5.Sychar,weci- to the parcell of ground that

fer. 5. 28 /right

needy
8.4-ye that fwallow up the
pair
6. and buy the needy for a

it is neer,

Afiif.14.33.

4 1. 1 7. poor and needy feek water
of the needy do not they judge
2j.i6.hejudgeth the caufe ofthe Keerfy
E<^.i6.49.ftrengthen the hand o( the needy
poor and needy
1 8. 1 2.oppreffed the
needy
2 z.*9.have vexed the poor and
/ta«4.i.kineofBaflian,— which cmfh the needy

N

E G

not covet thy

nc/g; boars

Deztf.23.r5-

;

!

N

E

Dent. 3.2 5. not

NER

I

move

a fickle agai.thy

N

were

Ruth 4.
2

1

/.women

Kwg.4. 3. borrow

her neighbours gave it a name
veflels of all thy neighbours

Num.z^.zi. thou

among all my neighbours

De«?.22.6.birds

89.41, he is a reproach to his neighbours
Jer.iz.i^eviWneigbbours, that touch the inherit.
29.23. committed adultery with their neighbm.
49.io.hisfeed is fpoiled,and his neighbours
£^/j.i6.z6.commit.fornic.with the Egyp.thy nei.
22.1 2.gained of thy neighbours by extortion

Lu\e

the Aflyrians her neighbours

Verfe 1 2.
5 8. her neighb. and her coufins heard how
2 .makeft a (upper, call not thy rich neighb.

1.

14.

1

1 j. 6.

he calleth together his friends

&

P/ff.27.8.bird that

1 6".2.as

34.

1

a

wandring bird caft out of the

Jer.22.23.that makeft thy

1

may fet

04. 1 /.where bhds

1

mail ye touch

Tsjng.zz.^ i.fight neither

Mat.z1.z7. neither

1

r

on high

z

/oi4i.24.hardasapieceofthew^^ m il{tone

make their ncfls
make their ncfis

Etelfl i.i4-deliveredto death, to the nether parts
16. comforted in the nether parrsof the
earth
iS.brought down unto the nether parts

32.18 .caft them dow n unto the nether parts
24-gone down into the nether parts

Exod.z7-4.opon the net (halt thou make four rings
5 .net may be even to the midft of the altar
Job i8.8.caft into a net by his own feet

i9.6.Godhithcompafledmewithhis
Pfal.g.

it, left

5 .in the net

which they hid

is

net

1 Cfco. 9 .2.priefts,Levits,and

their foot ta.

withfmall nor great
authority

3.Zaanannim,&

5 7.6\prepared a net for

ifrefeoDa.

£^vz 2.48.childr.of Rezin,the children of Ne\oda
AVfe.7.62.childrcn of Nekpda fix

Neb.7.^0.
hund.fourty two

Lemuel Gen.46.10.

jftemuel, called

66.

1 1.

five cubits

Netbinims dwelt

5 8.

I\tefei»«,thechild.of Solomons fervants

7 o.the Netbinims dwelt in their cities
7. ?. the. Nethinims went unto Jerufalem
z^.Nethinims t or minift.of this houfe of God

their net in a pit
3 5.7. hid for
8. let his »# catch himfelfe

Adami,^^

was

E-^ra z.^i-Nethimms, the children of
Ziba

io.9.poor,when he draweth him into his net
*
2f.15.pl.uck my feet out ofthe7?e£
3 1.4. pull me out of the net they laid

ye die

what

1

i^etbermoft,
Kjng-6.6.nethemofl chamber

1

me

/0/.19.3

iCw.9.i7-Solomon

neighbours wife

and thy neighings

I you by

tell

& H^.fprin^s
built Beth-horon the ?mh°cr
C/w.7.24.Sherah,who built Beth-horon thtne.
Cfo'.8.y .and Beth-horon the nether,
fenced cities

Jud.1.1 y.Caleb gave her the upper

Lul^e 9.58.

his

#e(tber.
3.3. neither

coaft of Beth-horon the nether
i8.i3.thefourhfideofthe«et^Beth-horon
1 6. 3. the

Mat. 8 ,20.foxes have holes,and birds have nefts

Jet. 8. 16. trembled at the neighing of his ftro.ones

Gen.

nefi

her nefi
in the Cedars

his nefi

from Iflimael fon of Ncsbani.ib
of Nethaniah had (lain Gedaliah

Exod. 19.17. flood at the nether part of
the mount
Dent. 24.6.nether or upper miltbne to
pledge
i
Jojb. 1 5. 9 .gave her the upper and nether
fprings

48.28. dove maketh her nefi in the fide of
49.i6„makethy?Z(?/2as high as the eagle
OW.4.though thou fet thy nesl among the ftars
Hafr.2.9.that he

8. fon

1

owl make

neft

iftcigherj,

fer. 1 3. 2 7. feen thy adulteries,

1

16. recovered

E'SSk'l i.6\fowls of heaven

John 9.8. neighbours which had feen him blind

one neigbedafter

1

wandereth from her nefi

y.there ihall the great

that Khm.the fon of Netha. had done
i.went to fight with Ilhm.the fon ofNeth\
5. Iflimael the fon of Nethaniah efcaped

1 1. evil

chance to be before thee

lfa.io.iq.found asa»e/?,theriches of the people

Pfal.

neighb.

9,calleth her friends and neighbours

fer. 5. S.every

fori of Nethaniah
6. fon of Nethaniah went forth weeping
b
7.1(hmael fon of Netbarrah f[ew them
9-fon of Nethaniah filled the pit with them
1 o. fen of Nethaniah carried them captive

putteft thy neft in a rock

nefi

NET

4i.2.then arofe Iflimael

3 2.1 1. as the eagle ftirreth up her neft
Job 29. 1 8.1 faid,I ihall die in my nefi
3 9. 27. eagle— at thy com. make hereon high
Py^.84.3 .fwallow hath found a neft for her felf

80.6. makeft us a ftrife unto our nei^

on

NET

againft us

5i.59.proph.commanded Seraiah fon of'Neriab

44. i j .makeft us a reprach to our neighbours
79.4.become a reproach to our neighbours
12. render unto our neighbours feven fold

2 3. 5. doted

on

6. Jeremiah the proph.Sc Baruch fon of Ner.
45.1. Jeremiah fpake toBaruch fon of Neriab

their neighbours

P/a/.28.j.peace to their neighbours, but mifchief
3 i-i i.reproach

NET

S

43.3.fon of Neriab fetteth thee

ne.— corn

thou comeft into the ftand.corn of thy ne.
Jofh.9.1 6. heard they

E

$.17. Netbinims, at the place Cafiphia

my fteps

thou broughteft us into the

20.2v"^.whom Dav.and the princes appoin.
two hundred and twenty Netbinims
Nehem-i. z6.xhz Netbinims dwelt in Ophel

net

140. 5. fpread anetby the way fide
P/'0.i.i7.in vain thesctisfpteadin the fight of
1 2. 1 2.wicked defire the net of cvill men

Chap.ii.2i.
i.Malchiah repaired to the place of the Ne.
7.46.the Netbinims ; the children of Ziha
3

Num.z6. 9. fons of Eliab,We»2«£/and Dathan
29. ?.man that flattereth fpreadeth a net
1 2.fon« of Simeon af:er their famil.of Nem. Ecclef.9. 1 2 .fifties taken in an evill net
1 Cora.4.24.fon of Simeon was Nemuel
jya.y1.20.as awildbull ins.net
Lam. 1 1 3 .he hath fpread a net for my feet
A>»z.26.i2.ofNemuel the family of the NemiteA £^£.12. 13. my net wi\\l fpread upon him
jftepbeg.
17. 20. 1 will fpread my net upon him
E.rod.6.zi.fons ofIzzar,Cora and Nepheg
i9.8.fpread their net over him,he was taken
z Sam.j.i ?.Eli(hua,and Nepheg, and Japbia
3 2. 3. fpread out my net over thee
they (hall bring thee up in my net
1 C/jifl.3.7.Noga,iVepfeg,3nd Ja,phia.
eha.14.6.
l^epbCtt).
Hof.^.i. ye have been a net fpread upon Tabor
Tub 18.9. (hall neither have fon nor nephew
7. 1 2.fpread a net upon them
lfa.14.zz.tut off from Babylon fon and nephew
Micah 7. 2. hunt every man his brother with a net
|5epl)ecoc0.
Hab.1.1 5 they catch them in their net
jWi?;.i2.i4.Abdon had 40.fons,& thirty nepbewes
1 6.they facrifice unto theit net
1 7^,5.4. if any widow have children or nephews
1 7 .(hall they therefore empty their net
Mat. 4. 1 8. Simon & Andr.cafting a net into the fea
1 Chr.j. i9.made war with Nepbijh and Nodab
13.47.kingd.of he.likc to a »e£ caft into the fea

6o.J\to/;.and chil.of Sol. fervants were
392.
all Ifrael dwelt in their cities

jl-Neth.

.

&

themfelvesfrom the peo.
Juda dwelt priefts,Levits & Netbinims
Ziha and Gilpa were over the Netbinims

io.28.]v"rtfc.feparated
1 1. 3 .in

21

Exra

2.

.

J)

2 2. children

•Neh.7. z6.

iftetopbab.
of Netopbah

fifty

men of Beth-lehem and

and

fix

Netopbah

1

88.

iftctopbatbf.
iVcfo.i2.28.fromthe villages of Netophathl

•

Mai\
Nehent.-j 5 1 children
.

\.\6. cafting a

?zc£

Lu\e y.y.at thy word

of Nepbifbcfitn

I will let

Jof.\ 5. 9. fountain of the w ater of Neptoah
1 S.i 5. the well of waters of Ncptoab

5

down the net

and

E'KTA 2.50. the children of Nephnfhim

i^etbaneel.
fon of Zuar

Num. i.S.Nctbaneel the
1

Cbro.S.3 $.Ner begate

Kilhyjnd Kifh begateSaul
Chap.9.39.

9.3 6\firft-born Abdon,then Zur,and Ner
See further in JJbJlCr.
jfrerenss.

Tsjn-

17.30.

1

o.

1

5. over

the hoft

— was

&7.18.
Zuar

Nethaneel

/Bergal-gjbarejar.

We^/-Sfo.Samgar-Neb.— Nerg-S.
1 3 .Nerg.-Shar.znd all the K.of Bab. princes

Jer. 39.3 .even

JpSerf.

Nm

fift

to

Netbaniah, htyhte fons,and

'

Neriab.
Jer. 32.1 2.Baruch the fon of Neriab

Ver. 1 6.
Baruch the fonof Neriab
Verfe 8.
i4.Baruch fon oiNeriab took the roll

3 6.4. Jeremiah called

•

3 1.

Baruch the

fcribe,the

fon oiNeriab

Shemaiah, Nethan.

Jer. 1 6. i4.fent Jehudi the fon of Nethaniah to Bar.

40. 8. Iflimael the fon of Nethaniah

Chip. 41.

of Ephai the Netopbathite

1

^etopbatbitesr.
Chr.z.i 4. fons of S.ilma— the Netopbathites
9.i5.dwelt in the villages of the Netopbathites

1

Kjng.7. 17, ?icts of checker-work,and wreathes

Pfal.

141. 10. wicked

Eccl.7.
Ifa.

Neh.iz.zi. ofJedahh,Ncthaneel
^6.Nethaneel,8c Judah,with muficall inftru.
|5etban(ab,
I{ing.
2
25.23. Iflimael the fon qf Nethaniah
Verfe 25.
1 Cfo'0.2 5.2.fons of Afaph, Jofeph and Nethaniah
i2.the

mon.Meha.the Ne.
mon.Heldah the Ne.

13.cjpt.for the tenth

J.capt.forthe twelfth

Jer. 40.8. the fons

fall

into their own nets

26.vvoman,whofe heart is fnares and nets

i9.8,that fpread nets

j.9.Conaniah,and Shemaiah,& Neth.his bre.

2 chro. 1 7. 8. fent Levites,even

1Cfcra.11.30.

thefonofTanhumeththeNe.

on the waters

dial lang.

£•^.26.5. fpreading of nets in the midft of the fea

2 Cbro.17 .7 .Netbaneelznd Michaiah to teach

E'zra io.22.fonsof Pa(hur,Iftimael,Ntt&i3«/

men of Cufti made Nergal their god

Lu\c 3.27.which was the fon of

Chap.2.5.

7.23. offering of Netbaneelthe fon of

3

Rom. 1 6. 1 y.Salute Philologus and Nereus
2

1

Chron.11.20.

of Baanah, a Netopbathite
.

1 Cbr. Z7.

caft the net on the right fide of the (hip
8.dragging the net with fifties
1 1. drew the net to land full of great fifties
yet was not the net broken

Jfrep!)tift)im.

1

29. the fon

their net brake

Jobnzi.6.

^cptrjali, See Jftaptbalf.

Sam. 23. 28.Mahari the Netopbathite

2fCi.23.2 5.Seraiah

into the fea

6-multitude of fifties

iftejitoab.

z

1.

1

4-place to fpread nets

upon

47. lo.place to fpread forth nets
Mat. 4.Z1 James and John mending their nets
Matli 1. 19.
1.1 8-forfook their nets,and followfd him
Lu\e 5.2.fifhermen were mending their nets.
4. let down your nets for a draught

Ma;\

fettles.
Job 3 o. 7. under the nettles they were gathered
Pw.24.3 i.nettles covered the face thereof
Ifa. 3 4. 1 ^.nettles and brambles in the fortreffes

Hof 9 .6.netiles (hall poiTeffe them
even the breeding of tiett.
Zep/;.2.9.Moab (halbe

—

i4.fent the fon of Nethaniah to flay thee
1 5. flay Iflimael the fon of Nethaniah

£«d.27.4.make for

it

a grate olnet--wor\ ofbraffe
8 -4- fQf
3

NET

N

NEV

E V

N

13.33 -neverth.l muft walk to day,& to morrow

oC -act-work
rows round about upon the net-w.
zo.the belly,which was by the net-work
4i.two rows of pomegranates for one net-w.
Jer.^z.zz. net-work upon the chapiters
13 .pomegr.upon the net-work were an hund.
3 8.4.for the altar a brafen grate

Son of man cometh
2 2.42 neverthel.not my will,but thine be done
John 1 1 1 %. nevertheleffe, \et us go unto him
1 8.S.nevertheleJJe,y/hen

8 .two

Kj.7.

i

NEV
the

Luke 19.30.
14.2 1. good were it he had never been bom
Luke 1 5.29*yet thou never gave ft. me a kid

.

23.29.bkff.are the

z.4Z.neverthekffe,zmong the chief rulers
16.7. nevertheleffe ,1 tell you the truth
1

left not himf.without witn.
27.1 1. neverthekffe ^ae centurion beleeved
Rom. j . 1 4.neverthelejfe,death reigned from Adam
1 5. 1 $'.never.btetht.

I have written

1 Cor.7 .z-neverthekffe,to

jj^eter jSee after ^Jeberttyelefle,

J

•

charming never

6.3 5. he that

more boldly

z Cor.i.iS.neverth.vihen

G.

7. 6. neverthel.

day when I
ye fhall not eat

Earoi.j z.-$4.nevertheleffe , in the

l&v.\ i.4.ncvertbe/effe,thele

vifit

46. ;ww

Gal.z.zo. neverthelefSyl live

p fountain fhall be

clean

people be fttong
1 4,44-nevcrtheleffe, the ark of the covenant,and

Num. 1 3 .z$.ncve?the/effe,tbe

fhall turn to the

;

g.i6.ncv.viheteto

we

man

fpake like this

bondage to any man

my faying,he Hull never fee

death

1 3. 8. thou fhalt

Acls

1

o.

1

4.never eaten any thing that is
who never had walked

common

I4,8.creeple,
1 Cor.

more needful

i3.8.cbarity never faileth

2 Tim.1.7. never able to

come

to

knowledge

.

He b. 10. i.ean nev. w th

of man
2 Tim. 1. 1 zlnevertbelcffe,! am not afhamed
Kenite fhall be wafted
2.i g.neverthclcffe } ihe foundation of G. ftandeth
Heb. 1 2. 1 i.nev. afterward it yeeldeth peaceable fr.
fhall be purified
3 1.43 .neverthcleffe,h
De#£. 2 3 <,.neverthekj]e, the Lord thy G.would not 1 P^.3.i3.»rao «fc.we,accord.to his promife,look
1 8. 1

keep

fhallsezw thirft
let. having KW.learned

i.26.whofbev.beleeveth on me fhall never die
never wafh my feet

1

you

have already attained,let

.

man

hunger

fhall never

me

52. keep my faying,he fhall never tafte death
1 0.2 8. and they fhall never perifh

4.I0. neverthcleffe, whit faith the fcripture
Eph.j.2-$.nevertbelcffe,\etevety one of you fo love
Pbil.i.zq.nev.to abide in the flefh is

1

5

Lord

yet not I,but Chrift

man

8.3 3. were never in

that comforteth thofe that are

z.16. nevertheleffe } beingaafty, I caught

1

De«f.i4.7.
tf.nevertbelefl'e

it

cometh tome

7.i5.knoweththis

avoid fornication, let

he that ftandeth ftedfaft
9. 1 z,nevcrtbeleffe,v/e have not ufed this power
n.n.Kew^.nei.istheman without the worn.

dowry

thztnever bare
before was laid

he that beleeveth on

3 5.

zSneverthekffe, fuch fhall have trouble

fo wifely

il^eter /o much.
Gen.i4-ii>ttk me never Co much

man

John 19.41.
/fl/;«4.i4.waterthat I fhallgive him,fhallaw.thi.

3 7. nevertheleffe,

PfaLfl'

— wombs

5 3. wherein never

Ad.14.17.neverth.he

l$»p.7.4i.»eMw|? upon the chapiters
42. pomegranates for the net-works
jf/S.io.o.they that weave networks &a\ be confoun-

man fate

whereon never

j
I

.

1

i.2.colt tied,

1

NEW

V

E

thofe facrif. which they off.
1 1. facrifices which can never take away fins
13. 5.I will never leave thee nor forfake thee

.nevertbelefle, the firft-born

Z4.iz.nevcrtheleffc ,the

2 Pet. i.io.if ye

do

thefe things, ye fhall never fall

-

.

fomewhat againft thee Exod. 1.8. there arofe up a new king
Leu. 23. 16. offer a new meat-offering to the Lord
Metier.
26. io.bring forth the old, becaufe of the new \
Judg. 1.33 .nevertheleffe >the inhab.o f Beth-fhemefh Gen.41.19A never faw in all the land of Egypt
2v7/»2.i6.30.L.makea#eB>thingj& the earth open
z.iS.nevertbeleffe , the Lord raifed up Judges
Le#.6. 3 .the fire fhall never go out
refufed to obey Num. 1 9«2.red heifer,upon which never came yoke
28.26.bnng a new meat-offering unto the Lord
1 Sam.S.i g.neverthelefs,the people
Deut.zo.^. built a new houfe, and not dedicated it
Vent. 1 5. 1 1 poor fhall never ceafe out of the land
1 5.3 $. nevertheleffe $3Xttae\ mourned for Saul
22.8. buildeft a new hou. thou fhalt make a bat.
zo.z6. nevertheleffe, Saul fpake not any thing
Judg.z. 1 .lie never break my covenant with you
24-5-taken a new wife,he fhall not go to war
i$.-$.never a woman among the daughters
zg. 6. nevertheleffe ,the lords favour thee not
i6.7.green withs,that never were dryed
3 2. 1 7»facrificed to new gods
2 Sam. $.7. nevertheleffe, ~Dvt. tooktbe ftronghold
i-j.ii.neverthel.a lad faw them 5 andtold Abfal.
1 1 .new ropes, that never w ere occupied
J0J.9. 1 3. bottles of wine which we filled were new
//«fe;.5.8.they chofe new gods, then was war in
2 Sam. 1 2. ro.fword fhall never depart from
z2. 16. nevertheleffe, he would not drink
build tbf ho. 2 Cbro.i S.7. never prophefieth good unto me
1 5. 1 3. bound him with two new cords
1 Kjng.%.i9-neverthel.thou (halt not
16.1 i.bind me faft with new ropes
2i.i7-K<;wafon left him,fave Jehoahaz
1 ^.^.nevertbelefliytot Davids fake did the Lord
1 2.Delilah took new ropes,and bound him
t ^nevertheleffe, ACs. his heart was perfect
fob 3. ifi.infants which never faw light
1 Sam 6.7-makea Zie»cart,& take two milch kine
z i-nevertbelefs, in his old age he was difeafed
9.30. make my hands never fo clean
2 Sam.6.i.Cet the ark of God upon a new cart
2 l.zf.never eateth with pleafure
zz. 41. neverthel. the high places were rot taken
am ?fa[,io.6.(ha\\ never be in adverfity
Uzzah and Ahio—dtave the sen^cart
2 Kin. 2. 1 o. never lhclcffe,\l thou fee me- v.'hen I
2i.i6.girded with a?2ewfword
$.i.nevcrtbel.he cleaved unto the fins'?/ J rob.
1 1 .hideth his face,he will never fee it
1 Kin?. 11.z9.chi himfelf with a new garment
i 1. 6. neverthel. they departed not from the fins
1 5.5.that doth thefe things,thall neverbe mov.
30.Ahi jah caught the new garm. rent it
30.6.I faid,I fhall never be moved.
23 .g.neverth.the prt-of the high places came not
2 Kjng.z.zo.bting a new crufe,and put fait theiein
1 Cbro.n.j. nevertheleffe, David took the caftle
3 1.1. let me never be afhamed
7flf.

13.13 .nevertheleffe, the child.of Ifrael expelled

i4.%.neverthelcffe,iy\y brethren that

Rev.z.^.neverthelefs,l have

went up

.

— &

zi.4.nevertbekffe,xhe kings word prevailed
2 Cbro.iz.S. nevertheleffe, they fhall be his fervants
15.17. neveithelef[e,the heart of Afa was perfect
g.\.nevertbeleffe^ there are

1

good things in thee
humbled

30. 11. neverthekffe, divers of Afhur

49.1 9. they fhall never fee light
^%.zz. never fuffer the righteous to be moved
7 1. 1. let me never be put to confufion
1

people did facrifice in
l.iz.nevertbdefje^ofah would not turn

removed

27.20.hell and deftruction are never full
20. eyes of man are never fatisfied

,the
3 3 .17. nevertheleffe
3

19.93. 1 will never forget thy precepts

Pro. 10. 30. the righteous fhall never be

made our prayer unto G'.
3 o. 1 5 .three things that are never fatisfied
g.z6 .nevertheleffe jhey were difobedient
T/a.i3.20.»ewwbeinhabitedjnordwelt in
thou
3 r .neverthel. for thy great mercies fake,
14. 20.evill doers fhall never be renowned
13.26.we.him did outlandilh wom.caufe to fin
2 ?.2.to be no city, it fhall never be built
Eft.i.io.nevertheleffejlamm refrained himfelf
56. 1 1 .greedy dogs,w hich can nev .have enough
Pfal.^i.zz.nevcrtbeleffe.x\v\i heardft my fupplicat.
62.6.warchmen,which fhall wro.hold their pea.
6$.ig.neverbe2iZe{k rule over them
49. 1 z.mve-ftbel. n.an being in hon. abidetb not

1 Chro. 1 3. 7.carried

the ark in

73.23.

nevertheleffe^.

am continually with thee

Jer.zo. 1 i.their confufion fhall never be forgotten

any more
Chap.28.19.
D<w.2.44.kingdom which fhall never be deftroyed

4/\.nevertbekf[e,he regarded theirsffliction

27. 36.

Pro.ig.zi.neverthcl.the Lords counfell fhall ftand

Eccl.9.16. nev. <he poor

mans wifdome is defpifed

Ifa.g.i. neverthel. the dimneffe fhall not be fuch as

Jer.%.i%. neverthel. in thofe dayes, faith the
26.24 neverthcleffe, the hand of Ahikam

1

Lord

and never

(halt be

2. 1. great trouble ,fuch as never

was

Joel 2. 26.my people fhall never be afhamed

— was

Verfe 27.

word
Amos 8.7.I will never forget any of their works
i4.fhall never rife up again
36.25. wwrtWt^sElnathanjand Delaiah
E^ek-l-^ i.ncvcrtbeh:(J'e,i(tho\i warn the righteous H^.1.4. judgment doth never go forth
6.6o.neverthelefle,l will remember my coven. 3^.7.23. profefle unto them, I ncverkn$N you
zo.iT^mvertbcbffe, mine eye fpared them
9.3 3-it was never Co feen in Ifrael
zz.nevertbelefj'ej. withdrew mine hand
2i.i6.h3veye»ew>'read, Out ofthe mouth of
wicked
thou
warn
the
lU-nevertheleffejC
42. never read in the fcriptures,The ftone
z$.7.nevertheleffe,heMtho\i this

[

.

Van. 4.15 .neverthcleffe leavetheftumpofhisroots
Jonah i.i2.nevertheleffc,the men rowed hard
Mat. 14.9. nevertbeleffe, for the oaths fake,& theni
26.39. neverthel. not as I will, but as thou wilt
64,neverthelcffe }

—

hereafter fhall ye fee

Mar. 1 4.36..Tze.not that I will,but what thou wilt
Luke 5 .^.nevertbeleffe 3zt thy word I will

1

26.33 .yet will I never be offended
27. 14.be anfwered him tonever a word
M^fe 2. 1 2. we never faw it on this fafhion

what David did
holy Gh.hath tff.forgivenefs
9. 43 . into the fire that mver fhall be quenched
Verfe 4 5.
2 5. have ye never read

3 .29.blafph.ag.the

Ttt

cart

new court

Ezra 6.4. great ftones,and a row of new timber
Job 3 2. 19-ready toburft,like new bottles
Pfal.i 3.3-fing unto him a new fong
40.3. hath put a new fong in my mouth
96.1. fing unto the Lord a newCong Pfal.9%.1.

& 149.T. lfa.4z.10.

Nch./\.g.neverthek!Je,vie

33.i7.Davidfhallww wantaman «*
7^.l6. nevertheleffe, they did flatter him
89.3 i.nevertb. my loving-kindn.will I not take E%el{. 16.61 .never open thy mouth any more
106.8. nevertheleffe, he faved them
26.21 .(hale never be found again

Anew

2 C^.2o.5.Jehof.ftoodbef.the L.in the

44.9. will fing a new Cong unto thee
Ecclef. 1 .9 no new thing under the fun
1

.

o.thing whereof it may be faid,This is new
Cani.7. 1 3 . pleafant fruits,%w and old
1

Ifd.41.1 5. a

new

fliarp

threfhing inftrument

4Z.g.new things do I declare
43.i9.behold,I will do %new thing
48.6. fhewed thee new things from this time
62.2. fhalt be called by a newmmt
65. 1 7. create new heaven s,and a new earth
66.22.»ewhea.& rhe?zeB>earthw cb I wilmake
Jer. 26. 10. new gate of the Ls. houfe Cha.36.10.
3

i.22.Lord created

a

new thing

in the earth

Lam. 3.23 .Lords mercies— are new every morning
E^.ii.i^.putasewfpiritwithinyou
i8.3i.makeyoua7zea>heart,anda»e»>
36. 26.a

new

heart will I give

fpirit

you

3 new fpirit will I put within you
46.2 1 .was a new building round about
47.1 2.trees which fhallbring Coithnew fruit
Mat. 9. 1 6. piece of new cloth into an old garment
i7_but they put

new wine into new bottles

i3.«2.outofhistreafurethings»eB>andoid
26.28.is my bloud ofthe new teftament

Mar. 14.14.
29.drink it«e«>with you in

my Fath.kingd.

i7.6o.laid it in his own new tomb
Mark i.27.what»e»doftrineisthis
2.2

1.

none foweth a piece of new cloth to
the new piece that filled it up,taketh away

N'E
2 2.new

NEW

W

NEX

wine muft be put inco new bottles

14.2y.drmk
1 6. 1 7. (hall

it

new

—

1

mxe $:$*.
in the

NIG

him was Amafiah
him was Jehofaabad

6.next to

18. next

kingdomeof God

NIC

Pfal. 3 4. 1 8 .L.is nigb

8y.9 # falv.ition

28.7.Elkanah,that wzsnext to the king
i.i2.Shimei his brother was next

fpeak with new tongues

3

if. next him were Eden and Miniamin
of a new garment unto an old
then both the new maketh a tent Neh. $. z.next him builded the men of Jericho
next to them builded Zaccur
peice taken out of the new agreeth not
defireth «en?
4,next unto them repaired Merimoth
39-havingdiunk old wine
next unto them repaired Meihullam
22.20. this cup is the new teftament in my bio.
1 ror.11.2y.
next unto them repaired Zadok
%3itxt unto them repaired the Tekoites
Job. 1 3 3 4. a new com mandement give I unto you
j.next unto them repaired Metaliah
i9,4i.K«pfepulchre,wherein was never man
Z.next unto him repaired Uzziel
^#.17.19. what this »ra?doc~tr. whereof thou lp. is
next unto him repaired Hananiah
2 1 <to tell,or to hear fome new thing
9.next unto them repaired Rephaiah
1 Cor. y.7.purge— that ye may be a new lump
10. next unto them repaired Jedaiah
2 Cor. 3 .6. able minifters of the new teftament
next unto him repaired Hattuih
y. 17. if any man be in Chrift,he is a new creat.
1 z.next unto him repaired Shallum
17.aH things are become'»en>
17. next unto him repaited Hafnabiah
Gal.6.\ y.nor uncircumcilion,but a new creature
ig.next to him repaired Ezer
Ephef.z.i^.mske of twain one new man
1 3. 1 2. next to them was Hananfon of Zaccur
4. 24. put on the new man,which ,after God
cV.j.ro.put on the new man,which is renewed
Efther \.\4.next unto him wasCarfhenah
io.3.Mordecai was next unto king Ahafuerus
Heb.g.i 5. he is the mediator of the new teftament
10.20.3 new & living way which he hath confc. Jonah 4. 7. worm the next day fmotc the gourd
1 Pet.z.z. new-born babes defire the finceremilk Mat.zy.6z.next day followed the preparation of
2 Pet. j . 1 j .look for new heavens,and a new earth
Marli x 3 8 et us 8° mt0 tne next c °wns
1 John 2.7-write no new commandcm. but an old Luke 9. 3 7 came to pafle on the next day
John i.zy.next day John feeth Jefus coming
8.a new commandement I write unto you
2 John y not as though I wrote a new commande.
3 f.next day after John ftood with
1 2. 1 z.next day much people were come to
Rev. z. 17. new name writ, which no man knoweth
/4#i4.3-putthemin hold unto the next day ®
3 1 2.city of GodjW hich is new Jerufalem
write upon him my new Name
7.26.the next day he (hewed himfelf
y.9.they fung a new fong,faying
1 3.42. words preached to them the next day
44.next Sabbath came almoft the whole city
i4.j.fung,asit were, ampfong
14.zo.next day he departed with Barnabas
21. i.I faw a new heaven, and anew earth
16. 1 1. next day we came to Neapolis
2. holy city, new Jerufalem
lo.i y.camethe next day over againft Chyos
5. behold, I make all things new
next day we arrived at Samos
$ZVQ covenant, See <Z otoenanfc.

Luhe

y. 3

if

.piece

—

.

.

.

fflvco'rfioon,

See^oon.

2i.8.»e.rtday

we

that

Mar\ f.H.nigh unto the mountain a herd of fwine
2 1. he was nigh unto the fea
13. 29. know that itis»i^fe>even at the doors

Lu\. 1 9.

1 1

.fpake a parable,becaufe he

w as nigh Jer.

2 i.20.the defolation thereof is nigh

28- your redemption draweth nigb

30.
3

1

fummer is now n'gh at hand
kingdeme of God isnigbat hand

•

of the Jewes was nigh
drawing nigh unto
1 9. walking on the fea,
2 3 .nigh to the place where they dia eat bread
1. 18. Bethany was nigh unto Jerufalem

John 6. 4. a

feaft

&

1

yy. the Jewes paffover was nigh
19.20. place where Jef.was aucif.nigh the citie
42.fepulchre was nigh at hand

Alts 9.38. Liddah was nigh to Joppa
27. 8. nigb w hereunto is the city of Lafea
Rom. 10. 8.word is.nigb thee,even in thy mouth

made nigb by the bloud of Chrift
preached peace to them which were nigb
Pbil.i. 27. was (ick jiigb unto death
30.nigh unto death,not regarding life
Ej> htf. 2.13
1 7.

Heb.6.%.nigh unto curfing, whofe end
Gen.i.'y.

to be bur.

is

mmdarkneffe he

called night

14.10 divide the day

from the

night

16. the lefler light to rule the night
1 9. 2. tarry all

night,

and wafh your feet

we

will abide in theftreet all night
J. which came in to thee this night
made their father drink wine that night
3 3.

Verfe 3y.

were of Pauls comp.dep.

34.1et us

make him drink wine this night

24.y4.did"eat and drink— and tarried allnight

26.nexfday 3 purifying himfelf,he went

ffizm wine.
Neh. 10.3 o.bring offerings of new wine
1 j.y. newwine was commanded to be given

unto them that ate of a brok
them that fear him

nigh

i4y.i8.Lordis»?,gfe to all that call upon him
Joel 2. 1. day of the Lord is nigh at hand
Mat. iy.8.peopledtaweth?«£/;me with their mou..
24. 3 2.fig-tree putteth out leaves,fumm. is»igfe

•

•

is

NIG

z$.6.next day, fitting in the judgment feat

z6. 24.Lord appeared to Ilaac the fame night

28.1 i.Jacob tarried there all night
zj.l.ncxtiay we touched at Sidon
wine into the treaf.
lZ.thenext day they lightened the (hip
30.1 y.therefore he (hall lie with thee tonight
16. Jacob lay with her that night
fVfl.^.io.prcfles (hall burft out with new wine
28. 1 3 . next day we came to Puteoli
Ifa. 24.7.the new wine mourneth
Mesial).
3 i.y4. tarried all nightin the mount
E'zra 2. y4. the children of Ne^iah, the children
6 i.S.new wine is found in the clufter
3 1. 1 3. Jacob lodged there the fame night
Hfl/4. 1 l.whored. & new wine taketh away the he.
21. himfelf lodged that night in the company
Neh.7.^6.
2 2.he rofe up that night, & took his two wiy.
p.t.new wine mail fail in her
40. y. each man his dream in one night
Joel 1.5 new wine is cut off from your mouth
Jof. 1 y.4?.and Jipta,and A(hnah,and Ne\ib
ifrtbhaj.
4 1 1 1 we dreamed a dream in one night
10. new wine is dryed up
1 Kjng.17.2 i.Avites made Nibha^znd Tartak
46,2.to Ifrael in the virions of thenight
5.18. mountains (hall drop down new wine
Hag 1. 1 1. called for a drought upon the new wine
49.27.at night divide the fpoil
$tbO)an.
Exod. 1 2.8. eat the flefli in that night roft with fire
ZfC9.17.yong men cheerf.& new wine the maids Jofh.ij.6z. Nibfian>2nd the city of fait
Mat.y. 1 7. men put not new wine into old bottles
1 2.pafTe thorow the land of Egypt this night
ifttcano?.
Acts 6.y.Procorus,Wiw»or, and Timon
42.it is a night to be muchobferved
17. but new wine into new bottles
this is that night of the Lord
Mar.z.z 2. no man putteth newviine into old bot.
14.20. one came not neer the other all the night
John 2.z.Nicodemits,a ruler of the Jewes
4.Nicodemus faith,How can a man be born
2i.ftrong eaft wind all thainigbt
thenew wine doth burft the bottles
9.Nic.anfwering,faid,How can thefe things Lew.6.9.burning upon the altar all night
7. fo.Nicodemus, thzt came to Jefus by night
20.half in the morning, and half in the night
new wine muft be put into new bottles
ihall not abide with thee all ni.
19.13. wages
19-39. Nicodcm.waich at the firft came to Jefus
lKfcy.38.
Num. 11.32 .(tood up all that day,and all that night
Alts 2.1 j.faidjThefe men are full of new wine
$tcolaftati0.
Kw.2.6.hateft the deeds of the Nicolaitans
i4.i.the people wept that night
PiO.2y.2y.good newes from a far countrey
1 f**hat hold the doftrine of the Nicolaitans
22.8.he faid unto them,Lodge here this night
12. brought tithe of new

.

.

—

0COUfS.

jfteaolp,

Dcut.^z. 1 7.

Judg.y

.

1

new gods, that came

^.had but newly

fet

newly up

the watch

ifterxmeKe.
Kow.6.4.(hould walk innewnejje of life

"Tit.

7.6.(hould ferve innewneffe of fpirit

Gen. 17.21. bear to thee at this fet time in the next
Exod.i 2. 4.his neighbour next to his houfe take it
Iflachar
Num.z.%. pitch 'next unto him,(hall be
1 1. 3 2.ftood up all that day,and the next day

—

27.11. inheritance to his kinfman next to him
Dcitt.zi.i .city next to the flain

1

2. 20.be is

Sam. 1 7

come unto mee

to Nicopolis

Alts ij.i. Simon, that was called Niger
Come i$(gh,See Come.
Draw $tgl), See JDjatD.

Lev.zi.i.a virgin that is nigh unto him
zf.49.nigh of kin unto him,of hisfamily
Num.z^i7. 1 (hall behold him,but not nigh
Den. 1 .7. Amorites,
to all places nigb thereunto

4.7-who hath God fo nigh unto them,as
1 3 .7 .nigh unto thee,or far off
22.2.brother be not nigb unto thee

man

1 j.Eliab the firft-b.& next to him Abin.
23.17. and I (hall be next unto thee
.

30.17.Dav.fmo.them to the even of the JK.day
2 ltw2g-6.29.faid to her thenext day,Give thy fon
1 Cfewy.12.J0el the chief, Shaphan thenext

i6\y.Afaphthechiefe,&«mtohimZachariah
him was Jehohanan

1

9.tarry ye here alfo this night

2o.God came to Balaam at night
Deut.16.4. no leavened bread remain all night
2i.23.hisbody (hallnot remain all s/gta
/<^2.2.came men in hitherto night of the child.of
4-3.1eave them where ye (hall lodge this night
8.9.]o(hua lodged that nigh among the people
1

3.Jo(hua went that night into the midft

10.9. Joihua

one of our next kinfmen

2Cfey.17.1y.se.rt to

3. 1 2.

&

man

6.elders of that city next to the flain

Ruth

Alts 6\y. Nicolas^ profelite of Antioch

30.14.the
2

word

is

very »igfe unto thee

Sams i. 20. wherfore approached ye fo nigh unto

went up from Gilgal all night
Lord faid unto him

Judg.6. 2 y.the fame night the

40.God did
7. 9. it
1

came

6. 2. laid

fo.that night

to pafle the

wait for him

fame

night

all night

and were quiet

all night

i9.6\tarry all night^nd let thine.heart be merry

9.I pray you, tarry
lo.the

all night

man would not tarry all

night

Ramah
1 3. to lodge all night inGibeah,or in
2y.abufed her all night untill the morning

2 1 .why went ye nigh the wall
Kjn.Z.^.nigh unto the L.our G. day and night Ruth 1.1 2. if I (houldhavean husb. aKoton'gbt
3.2.Boaz winnoweth batley tonight
1 Cfer.i2.40.»igfethem,evenuntoIflach.& Zebu.
it (hall be in the morn.
1 3.tarry this night,
Eftb.g.zo. Mordecai fent letters both nigh and far
1 Sam. 1 4- 4* v "l
1

&

NIG

NIG
i

Sam. i4.j4.every

man

his

N

ox wich him that

nig.

j

iy. n.hecryedunto the Lord all night
1 6.Lord hath faid to me this
ip.io.David fled,and efcaped that night

thou fave not thy felf to night
z8.zy.rofe up,and went away thit night
took the body of Saul
3 1.1 z. went all night, and
Sam.t^g.Abnet & his men walked all that nig.

jz.Joaband his men went all night
away thorow the plain all night
7_4.it came to pafle that night
1 z.i 6- lay all night upon the earth
17. i.I will puilue after David this night

4.7.gat

Exod. 1 z.3 i.called for Mofes and Aaron by night
1 3 z 1 .by night the Lord went in a pillar 0% fire
z z.nor the pillar of fire by night

z Chron. 1.7. in that night did God appear to Solo.
jf.i4.bu(ied in offering untillraigbt
Efih.6.1. on that night could not the king fleep
let the night perifhin which it was faid

upon

7 .let that night be
4.1 3 .virions

of the night, w hen deep fleep falleth

8.z

1

5. in a vifion of the night,

when deep fleep

36.zo.defire not the night
P/a/.6.rf.weary with groaning all tbt night
ij.z.night unto night fheweth

30.5. weeping

may endure for

knowledge
a night

78. i4.1ed them all the night with a light
9Z.z.and thy faithfulneffe every nighty
i04.zo.makeft darkneffe ,and it is night
about me
1 9. 1 1 .night (hall be light
3

black and dark night
31.1 j.fhe arifeth while it is yet night
Cant. 1
3 .(hall lie all night betwixt my breafts

Vro.-j. g.in the

_

.

1

5-z.my locks with the drops of the night
I/a. y. 1 1 .continue untill night, till wine enflame
16.3. make thy ihadow asthe»i?fe
z 1 .q.night of my pleafure turned into fear
1 i.watchman, what of the night

watcbman,what of the
1 z.morning cometh,and alfo the night
29.7. dream oi anight vifion
Jer.: 4. 8. tumeth afide to tarry fortnight

night

Dan.z. 19-fecret revealed in a night vifion
flain
5.30.thit night was Belfhazzar

—

6. 18. the king

—

paffed the night fafting

Hof.7.6. their baker fleepeth all the night

Joel 1.1 3-lie all night in far.kcloth
Amos y.S.maketh the day dark with night

John

g.q.night

1 3.

it

was night

3

.

1 z. the

night

is

Deut.

1,

1 4.

owle, and the night-bawlie
$Hgi)t-S»atcl)e;s!.

P/i/.63.6.meditate

u9- 148. mine

faimtim,
waters otNimrim fhall be defolate

Ifa. 1 5 .6.

Cufh begat Nimrod
o,Nimrod the mighty hunter before the
1 Chro. 1. 10. Nimrod began to be mighty
Micab 5.6.wafte the land oiNim.in the entrances

Gcn.10.8.

ifttmfltf,

fon of Nimjhi (halt thou anoint
Kw.p.z.look out there Jehu the fon of Nimjhi
14-fon of Nimjhi confpired againft Joram

Kjn.

1

z

z

1

6. Jehu

9.

zo.orivingof Jehu s thefonofiv"i/»//M
c%o.zz.7.fon of NimJhi,whom the Lord had an.

0MZ.
Gca.y.27.all the dayes of Methufelah were <)Sq.y
1

far fpent

which he was betrayed
Thef.^.j.nKotiht night, nor of darkneffe
Rev .2 i.z j.tbere (hall be no night there
zz.^.no night there, &they (hall need no cand.
bj $fgl)t.

£#orf.38.24.gold

Deut. 3 . 1
Jojh.

ioj.39.

-

1 19. j 5

to give light in

fir«

.rememb.thy name

Ecdef.z.zi.heztt taketli
I

Cant. 3. 8. becaufe

\lfa.
\

1

inthe

no

t

night

1

was the length
land unto the nine tribes

-bed (lead jtine cubits

3. 7. divide this

I4.z.by lot was the inherita. for the nine tribes

iy.44. nine cities with their villages
Verfe 54
zi.i6.ninc cities out of thefe two tribes
zSa»2.24.8.came to Jet.at the end oinine months
Ifra.?J?.ye.

CJW-0.3.8.Eliadah, Elephelet, nine
Neb. 1 x.i.nine parts to dwell in their ciries

Luke i7.i7.tehcleanfeJ, but where are thenint

wichme

0imhundred.
Gt».f.5-dayes that Adam lived were 93 o.yeers
8 .dayes of Seth,9i 2. yeers, and he died

the night

&

he ?zigk

O L.G.in the night

reft in the night

of fear in the

1

1

fore ran in the night

remembrance my fong in
90.4.8s a watch in the night

—

the holy pla.z9.tal.

z I^w.17.1. Hofhea began to rule over

me in the night feafons

6. call to

G«z.i4.i$.divided himf.
he,& his ferv.by'night
20. 3.came to Abimelech in a dream by night

occup.— for

N#»2.29.z6.fifth day, nine bullocks,two rams
the nine tribes
3 4. 1 3 .Lord comm.to give unto

in the night

42.8.in the night his fongfhallbe

77.z.my

when the L.appea.
when

z4. Abraham was ninety nine yeers old,

in the night

noon day,as

i.i9.Ptleg lived after he begatReu zop.yeers
Z4.Nahor lived twenty and nine ye.and begat

17. 1. was ninety nineye.oXd

17.3 .haft vifited me in the night
2 2.z.in the night (eafon,and am not filent

i.z3- fame night in

-

^•,4^.34.

3y.io.whogivethfongsin thenight
P/a/.i6.i7.inftruc~t

in the night-watches

iftfmral).

z.and in the night by a pillar of fire

5.1 4-grope in the

on thee

eyes prevent the night-watches J

Num. 3 z.i.JazxiNimrahimd Hefhbon, land for

34.2 j. he overturneth them in the night

d

3

i.Z4.God came to Laban in a dream by night
3 9-w hether ftol len by day,or ftollen by night
40.and the froft by night

Lev. 11 .\6.night-baw\c, and the cuckow

is as a thiefe
27.20. a tempeft ftealeth him away in the night
3 0.1 7. bones are pierced in me in the night feaf.

1

3

&

jftfghtthawjfee.

Z4. i4.in the night

hour of the ni.
27.z3.Aood by me this night the angel of the L.
27. when the fourteenth night was come
1 Cor. 1

&

4.2 z. that in the night they may be a guard
6. 10. in the night will they come to flaythee

'•

Rom. 1

&

z Kjng.T. 1 z.King arofe in the night
Wefo.z.rz.andlarofeinthe night

9.1

me

my ward who\e?iights

three wi„
Jonah 1. 1 7. belly of the fi(h three dayes
Mat.^.z. fafted forty dayes and forty flights
three nights
1 z.40. as Jonas was three dayes
Son of man be three dayes
three nig.

Num. n.o.dew fell upon the camp in the night
1 Kjng.i.ig. womans child died in the night

2 1. 3. that night they caught nothing
Acls iz.rf.the fame night Peter was fleeping
1 6. 3. took them the fame hour oi the night
23.11.webt following theLord flood byhim
23. make ready fould-at the

down

Intheffilafyt.

fob

& forty n.

7.3.wearifome nights are appointed unto

£#fli,iz.30.pharaohrofeup in thenight

went I up

to rain forty dayes

it

1 2. nor

//i.zi.8.fet in

See 2Dap,

.then

as thief in the nig

before the L.40.da.and ap.nig.
drink warer three day.& three n.
1 Kjn. i9.8.in the ftreng.ofthat me.40.da.8c 40.??.
Job 2.r 3. fate down with him 7. dayes & y.nights
2 5. fell

.

1 5

come

rain

Sam.^o.

1

$fght joyned with ?Dap,

bed

will

.

was on the earth 40. dayes & qo.nig.
Exod. Z4.18. Mofes was in the mo.4o.da.& 40. »i.
34.z8.waswitl) the Lord forty da.& ioxtynig.
Dcut.g.o.zbode in the mount forty da.& forty ni.
Chap, io.io.
1 1. end of forty dayes and forty nig.the Lord
1 8. forty dayes and forty ni.l did neither eat
1 z.

5;

cometh when no man can work

30. went immediatly out,and

Lord

Gen. 4.7. lie caufe

zCbr.zi.g.

iz.zo.this night thy foul fhall be required
1 7. 3 4. in that night two fhall be in one
zi.37. at night he went out,and abode

1

z Vet. 1. io.the

y.4.men of war fled by night
Neb.z.i^.wentoutbynightby the gate
9. 1 9. pillar of fire by night,to (hew them light
Pfal.gi.^. afraid of the terrour by night
in .6. nor the moon by night
1 3 4. 1. by night ftand in the houfe of the Lord
1 36.9. moon and ftars to rule by night
Prfl.3 1. ifl.candle goeth not out by night
Cant. 3 1 by night on my bed I fought him
7/21.4.5. (hining of a flaming fire by night
deftroy her palaces
Je/.6.<,. let us go by night, and
31.3 5. moon and ftars for a light by night
39.4. fledjand went forth of the city by night
49.9.theeves by night will deftroy
z.7.went forth by flight by the way of the gate
Dan.j.z. fawinmyvifionbyzziefe
OW.y. robbers by night,would they not have ftoll.
Zech. 1. 8.1 faw by night,znd behold, a man riding
Mat.z.i4.took the young child, & hismo.bywg.
z7.64.come by night and fteal him away
z8.i 3 .difcip. came by night, & ftole him away
Lu\e z.S.watch over their flock by night
John 3 .z.Nicodemus came to Jefus by night
7. 50. that came to Jefus by night
19.3 9.which at the firft came to Jefus by night
Acts J. t9.angel by night opened the prifon doors
9.2 y.took him by mgbt,znd let him down
17.20.fent away Paul and Silas by night
23.3 i.brcught Paul by night to Antipatris

Jonah 4.io.came up in a nigh.Sc perifhed in a night
Micah 3.6.therefote night (hall be unto you
Mtff.i 4. z$.the fourth watch of the night Je(. went
26.3 i.lhal be offended becaufe of me this night
Mai\ 14. Z7n.thisnight, before the cock crow
3
Ma-i\ 6.48. watch of the night he cometh to them
Luty 5.5.Mafter,wehavevoyled2llsi&te
6.iz.continued all night in prayer

out in the night
faw in the night virions, and behold
Verfe 13.

9.arife. cry

.

2

.

in the night

Hof.q. y. prophet fhall fall with thee in the night
John 11. 10. if a man walk in the night
Acls 16.9. vifion appeared to Paul in the night
i8.9.Lordfpake to Paul in theB/gfo
1 Thcf. ? .1. cometh as a thiefe in the night.
7. fleep in the night, dtunk in the night

by night,znd fmote the Edomites

1. rofe

N

I

1.2. weepeth fore in thenigbt
1

Dan.7.7.

z Chr.7.11.

gone
xo.8.chafedawayasavifionofthe»igbi
z9.19.dew lay all night upon the branch
.

z.

z Kjng.6. i^..ame by night,3nd compafled the city

folitai

7> 4.whcn (hall I arife,and the night be

33

Lam.

Solomon by night

it

N

Jer.$6. T,o.znd in the night to the froft

.

i<w?. 3. $. Lord appeared to

1

M

my fcule defired thee

26.9.

14.10. gave a light by night
40.3 8. fire was on it by night
Num. 9. 1 6. appearance of fire by night
z 1. whether ir was by day or by night
14. 14. in a pillar of fire by night
Deut. 1.3 3, fire by night,,to (hew you what way
God brought thee forth of Egypt by flight
1 6. 1
z3.io.uncleanneffethatchancechbV««;ta
/0J&.8.3 .fent them away by night
Judg.6.2.7. he did it by night
9.3 z.up by night^thou and thy people
34. Abimelech rofe up by night
zo.f .befet the houfe round about by night
1 S^ot, 14. 3 6.go down after the Phihftins by ?zzg':tf
z6.7.Dav.and Abilhai came to the peo.by night
28. 8. Saul came to the woman by night
z Sam. z 1 1 o.beafts of the field by night

Job 3.3.

I

30. 29. ye (hall have a fong as in the night
59. io.ftumble at noon-day as in the night

.

16. lodge not this night in the plains
19.7. will not tarry one with thee this night
z iOa-io.J f -that night the angel of the Lord went
1 Chro.17. ^.it came to pafle the fame night

6. that night, let darkneffe feize

N

G

I

.

1 i.if

1

N

G

I

night

ArofMoabislaid wafte

[becaufe in the night Kir of Mo3b

Ttt

a

is

he died
1 i.al the dayes of Enos were 905.
14.aU the dayes ofCainan were 9 io.yeers
20. all the dayes of Jared were 96>z.yeeres
Z7. all the dayes of Methufelah were g6g.y.
9,29,all the dayes of Noah were 950. yeeres
/Wg.4.3. Jabin had nine hundred charets of iron
ij.Sifcra

N

N

N

N

I

gathered together nine hun.charets

.Sifera

4

1

i Chro.g.9-

N

I

generations, sis? hundred

and

fifty

fix

hundied[evenly and

Jfrttttt)

^tne thoufand.
them was about
Sfyinmcn.

/&!?.4'.4.number of

Gen.

1 1

2 5 .Nahor lived aft.he

j

jftifrocfy.

j^ine

<#" thirty, See

26.29.tbat thou wilt do us no hurt
37- *2..Reubenfaid,Shed so bloud ,lay so
3 8. 2 1. there

ytztt

Sam.4.1

was

5. Eli

1

Sam.il.

1

J.Eli

was

fix

?w«cfy

i^fnetp

ftraw be given to you

or flies fhall be there

1 3. 3. there Hi ;11

and eight yeers old

him

13 .5. and

&

1 1

7. proclaimed
1

Nahum

and published thorow Nineveh

burden of Nineveh
a pool of water
3.7. Nineveh is laid wafte
Zeph. 2.ij.and will make Nineveh a defolation
Mat. li.qi.menoi Nineveh fhall rife injudgmenr
Lu\e 11. 32.
.

1 .the

3

w hatfoever hath so fins nor fcales

,

2.and that there be in

i.

Ln\e

1

1.30. Jonas

was

19.1 5.fhall

do

fruit untill the ninth

yen

2 Kjng.i7.6.\n the ninth yeer of Hofhea K. of
i3.io. ninth yeer of Hofhea Samaria was taken

AfT.

1^.1 ninth yeer of his reign, in the tenth mon.
jfo.52.4.
1

Chro.iz.i 2.Johanan the eighth ,Elfabad the nin.
24.1 i.ihzninthio Jefhua,the tenth to
25

1
1

6. the ninth to

Mattaniah

z.ninth captain for the ninth

1

27.45.datkn.over all the land
.

til

the ninth hour

Mmk

2 o.

1 4. that there be so wickedneff c

work

28. ye fhall

wassofword in the hand of David
20. 2 1 .for there is peace to thee,and no hurt
4.
he
did
cat so meat the fecond day
3

a 1.9. there is soother fave that here
25.3 i.that this fhall be so grief unto thee
28. 1 o.there fhal so punifhment happen to thee
29. 3 .and I have found no fault in him

3 5,

zSam.

1.2 1. let theTe be so dew upon
12.6. andbecaufehehadsopity

therein

7-yee fhall doe no fervile

work therein

13

Verfe 21.
do so work in the fame day

15.33,

46. ninth hour Jefus gave up the g^oft

Ma>: 15.34

18.
1

make you no idols

there be no witneffe againft her
powre no oyl upon it

1 5. he fhall

6.3. and fhall drink so vineger of wine

there fhall so rafor

come upon

2-so fuch thing ought to be

him,There

done in Ifrael
is

so caufe

is
1 3. there

no matter hid

from the king

8.for he faid,I have so fon to keep

my

2 1 .feeing thou haft no tidings ready

27. 28.S0 devoted thing fhal be fold or redeem.
8. if the man have no kinfman to recomp.

J.

1

you

14.25. there was no blemifh in him
15. 26. if he thusfay,I have so delight in thee

20. 1 .and faid,We have no part in

Num.%.

1 3. and

.

16. fhe faid unto

ye fhall do no manner of work
25.3 1. houfes which have sowalls round about
36.take thou no ufury of him
26.i.ye fhall

30. there was sofucb deed done norfeen
Sam.i. 1 1.& there fhall so rafor come on his hea.
2.24. for it is no good report thatl hear
3-i.there was so open vifion
6. 7-on w h ich there hath come no yoke

1 7. 1 5. there

among you

2i.3.andforhis fifter which had so husband
22.13. but there (hall so ftranger eat thereof
2 1. there fhall be no blemifh therein
23-3-ye fhall do so

Chap.18.1. & 21.25.
wassomagiftratein theland
and had no bufineffe with any man

him,and brought him no prefent
3.19.SO fniithfound thorowoutall the land of
I4.6.thcre is no rcftraint to the Lord tofave by

3 1.

moneth
Jer. 3 9. 1 .in the ninth yeer of Zedekiah
£•^£.24.1. in the ninth yeer, in the tenth moneth
ikto.2c5.went out about he fixth & ninth hour.,
27.

8.7. there

1

judgment
Verfe

jRitttl).

Lev.z%.zz. eat of old

1

io.27.del'j;ifed

16.29.and do wo work at all
17.12. so foul of you fhall eat bloud
I4.ye fhall eat the bloud of no maner of flefh

i^fnevjftegf,
a figne to the Ninevites

1

no yellow hair

no unrighteoufntfs in

come on his head
was no king in Ifrael

19. 1. in thofe dayes,when there was so king
1 J.there is so want of any thing

touch no hallowed thing
13.21.and there be no white haires therein
26. there be no white hairs in the bright fpot
and it be so lower then the skin
3 1. and that there is no black hair in it

.fhould not I fpare Nineveh
1

.

rafor fhall

7.6. in thofe dayes there

Verfe 28.
1 o.w here there is no want of any thin<*
iS.and there was no deliverer, becaufe it

1 2.4. (lie fhall

Nimvshh of old

2.8.

1 3

.

nt>

1

it

of the bloud
7. 23. ye fliale.it so manner of fat,ofox,of fheep
26.ye fhall eat no manner of bloud

J.pecple of Nisewb beleeved God
6. word came unto the King of Nineveh

so faith

1

6. 10.no fin-offcring,whereof any

3.j.Jonaharofc,and went to Nineveh
Nineveh was an exceeding greatcity
Nineveh fhalbe overthr.
4-yet fourty dayes

4. 1

putso oyl upon

whom is

Verfe 27.
2. ye fhall make no league with the inhab.
5.19-they took so gain of money
6.4. and left no fuftenance for Ifrael

.

fhall

dnd there was no ftrange god
with him

j

34.14. thou fhalt worfhipso other god
Gw.10.1 i.Afherbuilded Nwze»e6,Rehobotri,Cal.
1 7. thou fhalt make thee so molten gods
i2.ar.d Refin, between Nineveh and Calah
3 5.3. ye fhal kindle no fire throughout your ha
2 Kin. i^^.Senachenb returned, & dwelt at Nin. Lev.z. 11. no meat-offer, which ye fhall bring fhall
ye fhall burn no leaven in any offering
JA-37-37
1. he

2.

Jute. 2.

3o.9.ye fhall offer no ftrange incenfe thereon
1 2.that there be no plague amongft them

5-i

with Ifrael

'

v

make no menrion of the names of
3 2.thou fhalt make no covenant with them

Chap. 3. 2.

therein

1 4.there was no day like that
-2o.and tnatthey might have no favour
14-4- therefore th:y gave so part to the Levites
J7.3- but Zelophehad had so fons, but
daught.
18.7 .but the Levits had no pan among
you
22. 25. ye have so part in the Lord

1

13. and

great city

work

fhall have no part

fijh.i o.

|j3;nct)eh.

Nwfe/ybat

1

20. children in

no leavened bread be eaten

Z2.2.there fhall no bloud be fhed for
2 3 .8 .and thou (halt take no gift

sis<?.

no

eafe

31.

7 .fhall no Kavened bread be fecn in thee
I4.r i.becaufe there were no graves in Egypt
16.18.he that gathered little had so lack
2 1.22.& yet somifchief follow, he fhalbe pun.

fide

do

of Levi

i.eorne

48- no uncircuincueJ peifon fhall eat thereof

Mar. 1 8. 1 2. leave the 99.8c goeth into the mount.
1$. ninety and nine which went not affray
Lufye 15.4. leave sisizy and nine in the wildernefs
7. -ninety nine juft perf.which need no repen.

Jonah 1.2. arife,go to

that is fled to the

24.
to pafl'e,that (lie find no favour
in his
28.3 2.there fhall be so might in thine
hand
65. among thefe nati. fhalt thou find no

manner of work done in them

19. feven dayes fhall there no leven be found
no itranger eat thereof

fix.

pomegranates on a

him

of a murderer

20. 1 2.if it will make no peace with
thee
21.14.if thouhaveso delight in her,
then
2 2.26.there is in the darnofell no fin
worthy
13.17. there fhall be so whore of the
daughters
22.forbear to vow,it fhall be so fin
in thee

4 3. there fhall

z.i ^.children of Aterof Hezekiah, 98.
Nch.-j..21.

E^ra

6. no

1 2.

for all Ifr. 1 2. bullocks,96.rams

and

fwarms

1 8. 1. tribe

9.28. thar there be no more mighty thundrings
1 0.1 -(..before them chav were no fuch locufts

£^v?2.20.chtldrcnofG;bbarsJ#*fryand ^ ve
Neb. -j. 2 5. children of Gibeon ninety and five
5. offered

8. thou fhalt

know

1 8. for there fhall no

ffiinstyfive.^

£^•.8.3

then fhall 1

8.22.that no

£^.4.5-yeersof their iniquity 390. dayes
4 r. 1 2.iength of the build ing ninety cubits

Jer. 5 2. 2 3. ninety

thy fervants are so fpies

Verfe 31.
that ye are no fpies
47.4. thy fervants have no pafture for their
£#o<i/.5.i6.thtreissoftraw given to thy fervants
1.

3 4.

fix

jftfnetp

of it

no interpreter

is

for the life

ic

42.1

and eight yeersold
hundred and ninety

ninety

of Zerah

hand

harlot in this place

Verfe 22.
40.8 .there

89 f.yetrs

&

1

was no

no

do so fervile work

16. thine eye fhall have no pity upon
them
10.9. wherefore Levi hath so part with
his bre.
14.27. the Levite, for he hath so part with
thee
29.8c the Levite, becaufe he hath so
part w th
1 5-4-when there fhall be so poor among
you
19.SO work with the firftlingof
thy bullock
1 6.}. thou fhalt eat so leavened
bread with

me no feed

N

30. lived after he begate Noah, 595.yeers
17. 1. was 99.yeersold,the L.appearcd to Abr.
i7.Sarah,thatis?^iKfjyeers old, bear
nine when he was
24. Ab.was ninety y.old
1 Chro.9 <S.fons

15.3. thou haft given to

Chirtg 7«»e.

of Mahalaleel

.ye fhall

them

there be no ftrife, I pray thee

1 3 .8 .let

yeers,& begate Cainan

ninety

I7.all the days

1

Deu.^.iz.ye hcjrd the voice, but faw no
(imilitude
1 5. for ye faw no manner of fimilicude
7.2. thou fhalt make so covenant with

Mo,

$taetp,
Gra.5«9.Enos lived

P70.25.20.as vineger upon nitrejo is he
Jer.z.z 2.though thou wafh thee with nitre

Gen.

25.26. the sisrt.toMalothi, he,his fons & bre.
ebuc.came Nebuz.
Jer. 52.12 .nineteenth yeer of

.

3 2. no fatisfaftion for

jfcttre.

|')(neteentlj.

the chil. of

w

29

3 5.3 i.so fatisfaclion

Jof.

2fC/s.2 5.3.sisrtces£/?yeerofNebuchad-nezzar
1 Chro. 24. 1 tf.the nineteenth to Pethaliah

body

among

8.faying,If a man die,and have no (on
5.8c if he have so daughter,then he (hall
vive
ch
1 7-cong.of the L.be not as fheep
have

begate Ter. 1 1 o-y.

men

at so dead

no plagu:

4-name done away,bccaufe he hath sofon

Neh. 2. i.eame to paffe in the moneth Nifan
Eftb.$. 7. firft moneth,that is,the moneth Nifan
2 King. i9.j7.worfhipping in the houfe of Nifroch

1 9.38, nineteen cities, with their villages
2 S«s.2. 50. lacked of Davids ferva. nineteen

fce

26.33.Zelopheh.ad had sofons,but daughters
27.3. but died in his own fins,and had no
fons

moneth, See fljjtoneth.

nine thoufand

come

charge,md fhall do so fervice
1 6.40.that so flrang. which is
not of the feed ot
1 9. 2. bring a red heifer wherein is no
blemifh

& three

2^.7.39.

N O

26.10 keep the

SeeJDag,

|5tnrt> day,

three.

1.3 6-diil.of Jcdaiah,sise hun.feventy

E^ya

& five

2.8.childr.of Zzau,nine hundr.fourty
jj-Jttie

6.be fhall

8.i9.that there

Rev.zi.zoj.he eigth beryll,the sisfb a topaz

i)5fne hundred fourty and five.

E^a

NO

10. j.faw a viiion evidently,about the ninth ho,
3 o.at the ninth hour I prayed in my houfe

him Gabai,Salhi,9i8.

after

N O

S

L«^.23.44.dark. overall the earth til the ninth ho.
Ails 3. 1. hour of prayer ,be ing the ninth hour

Mim hundred twenty and eight.
Nehem.n.B

I

his

head

io.but

1

Amafa took no heed

David

to the fword that

2i.4.we will have no filver nor gold of Saul
Kjng.i.i. with clothes,but he gat no heat
3.18. there wassoftranger with us in the
6. 1 8.all

was Cedar> there was so ftone
8.2 2. there

|

8 2 3 . there
.

God like

no

is

thee in heaven above

5. in

I

|

io.i 2. there

came

no fiich

Almug trees

24.thou haft bought me so fweet cane
is so throne,
daughter of the

was

great fear,where no fear

unto

(hew them no mercy
48. 2 2. there is so peace unto the wicked
50.io.that walketh in darknefle & hath so lig,
52.11 .goe ye outpouch no unclean thing
53. 2. he hath so forme nor comelinefle
<?.thou didft

my help,make no tarrying
7 2 1 2.the poor,and them that have no helper
72.4. for there are no bands in their death
78.^4.their widows made no lamentation
84.11.09 good thing will he withhold fro. them

70. y.thou art

17. 17. that there was no breath left in him
18.1 o.there is no nation whither my lord
2 j. lay iron wood, and put so fire under

.

Verfe 2 J.

2?.name of your gods,but put no fire under
26. but there was no voice anfwered
22.17.L0rd laid, Thefe have no rnafter

9 1. 1 o.there
91.15. there

is

no beauty that

we (hould

defire

done no violence
54. 17.SO weapon formed againft thee (hall pro.

him

no unrighteoufnefle in

is

there

9. becaufe he hath

no evill befall thee

fliall

O

47.1 .there

5 5. 19. becaufe they have no changes,therefore
69. 2. in deep mire,where there is no ftanding

make no bon.

9. 2 i.of the chil .of Ifrael did Sol.

N O

N O

N O

N O

NO

NO

wicked thing before mine
55.1.10 the waters,and he that hath no money
102. 27. and thy yeers (hall have bo end
57. 10. yet faidft thou not>There is so hope
105.15 .and do my prophets no harm
2 1. there is so peace to the wicked
107. 4. they found no city to dwell in
59. 8. there is no judgement in their goings
2 Iv/s.i.i6.isit not becaufe there is no God in
40. in the wildernefie, where there is no way
10. we grope as if we had zzoeyts
17.reign.in his ftead— becaufe he had so fon
1 1 q.j. they alfo do no iniquity
1 5. it diipleafed him that there was so judge
4. 41. and there was no harm in the pot
\6. & wondred that there was no interceflbr
1 46. 3. fon of man, in whom there is no help
10. j l.Jehu took no heed to walk in the law
of Aflyc. P/'o.j.jO. ftrive not— if he have done thee no harm fer. 2. 1 1 . changed their godsjw hich are yet no go.
1 7-4.and brought no prefent to the K.
8.24.when there were no depths, I was
2 5 .but thou faidft,There is so hope
19. i8-forthey were no gods,but the works of
when there were no fount.abound.with
3 o.they received no correction
2i.7.there was so reckoning made with them
with
it
10.22.and he addeth soforrow
4-22.but to doe good they have 710 knowledge
1 Chy.z.$$. now Shefiian had no fon
2 3. and theheavens,& they had so light
1 1 i4.where no counfell is,the people fall
12.17. feeing there is no wrong in mine hands
1 2.2i.there (hall no evill happen to the juft
5 .7. and fworne by them that are so gods
16.22. and do my prophets no harm
28 .in the path thereof there is no death
6. 10. [they have so delight in it
2 2. 6. and of the iron there is no number
ioi.j.Ile

2 Chro. 1 8.16.
i8.that he would prophefie no good concern.
47. there was no king in Edom

fet

no

.

I7.i6.feeing he hath no heart to

23 .2 2.Eleazar died s and had no fons
24.28.ofMahli cameEleazar,who had no fons
C/V0.6. 5.I chofe no city to build an houfe in
8-9.of the children of Ifr. did Sol.make no ferv.
1 3 .9.1 prieft of them that are no gods
14.6. and he had no war in thofe yeers
bo peace
if. 5. and in thofe times there was
17.ro. fo that they made no war againft Jehof.

2

18. 16. as fneep that have no (hepherd
19.7. for there is no iniquity with the L.our

20.1

2.

2 1. the father of a fool hachsfl joy
18.2. a fool hath no delight in underftanding
2

power to keep

the

ftill

3 1. againft

he

Eukf.1.9. there

me

20. but you have no portion in Jerufalem
was no breach left therein

19.

have no need of fpoil

and they had no comforter
they had no comf.
end of all his labour
is no end of all the people

there

was power 3but

8. yet there is no

rruft in his fervants

6. there

1

5.i9.in feven there (hall no evill touch thee

5.4. for he hath no pleafure in fools

9.25. they flee

away ,they fee sogood
io.i8.0thatsoeyehadfeen me

6. 3. and alfo, that he hath no buriall, I fay

I2.i4.(huttethupaman ) & there can besoope.
24. to wander where there is no way
1 3 ,4-ye are all phy ficians of no value
th
fpeeches wherewith he can do no good
1 5.3 .w
1 9. and no ftranger pafled among them
16. 1 8. and let my cry have no place

8.5-keep the commandements,(hall feel no evil

18. 1 7. he (hall have no
16.I called

name

my fei v.but

is

6. yet hath he feen no

in the ftreet

8. there is

and

9.8.

me no anfwer
me

him that hath no wifdome
and deftruftion hath ho covering
1S.1S.no mention (hall be made of corall

26.3.counfellcd

no

work

10.11. without enchant.

i.when thou

1 2.

is

& a babler is no better

many books

there

5.6.I called hitrijbut he gave

no foundneffe in

be no place

broad place,where there is no ftrai.
41. 16. that so air can come between them

14.8. no feller

42. 1 f.were

women

fo

fair as

the dau.of Job

God

Vfal-l- 2.theue is so help for him in
$.9.there isao faithfulneffe in their

6.5 -in death there
19. 3. so fpeech
3 2. 2. in

whofe

9.0ms

the

is

mouth

38.3.there

is

fpirit there is no guile

mule which have sounderftand.

so foundneffe in

my flefh

1 4-

in

whofe mouth

are no reproofes

40. 1 7 .make no tarrying,0 my God
50. 9.1k take no bullocks out of thine houfe
5 3. 4. have

workers of iniquity no knowledge

felf as if

it

were no

on

the fruit of the

is

come up againft

them

7.

young men

4.6. and so

womb
us

no houfe

1 9.

be there

40.20.fo impoveriftiedjthat he hath no oblation
28 .there is so fearching of his underftanding
29. to them that have no might,he increa.ftre.
41. 28.I beheld,and there was so counfellour

43.1 i.and befides

so evill

efcape

fliall

be no

(homing

me there is so faviour
Ttt 3

hands flayed on her

14.SO ftrong rod to be a fcepter to rule
between holy and profane

24.6.1et no lot fall upon it
28.3 .so fecret that they can hold from thee

had no underftanding

fliall help to so purpofe
33.21. wherein fliall go no galley with oars
34.16.so one of thefe (hall faile
fliall

fliall

2 2. 26.so difference

30.7. for the Egyptians

lion

we were wcll,andfaw

Et^\- 1 3. 1 o.peace, and there was no peace
i6.and there is no peace,faith the Lord
1 y.5.when it was whole,it was meet for no wo
16. 34-and no reward is given unto thee
4 i.and thou (halt give so hire any more
1 8.3 2.I have so pleafure in the de3th of him

no place clean

it, he

no war

fliall fee

2.9. her prophets alfo find no virion

wood

of ftrangers to be so city
is a people of so underftanding
is

4.Egypt,where we

51.17 .and there is no breath in them
Lam.i ,6.1ike harts that find no pallure
9. (lie had no comforter

2. a palace

29. 1 6.that framed

1

wherein is no pleafure
49. 1. thus faith the Lord, Hath Ifrael so fons
36.there fliall be so nat.whither the out-cafts
50.i4.fliout at her,fpare so arrowes

grafle faileth,there is no green thing

is

.

3 3 .their (houting

16.10. in the vineyards there (hall be no finging
the treaders (hall tread out no wine

3 5.9. so

Vctfe

it

27.11. for it
28.8. fo that there

issoK.favedby themult.ofanhoft
no want to them that fear him
3 6. 1. there is no fear of God before his cits
is

1 5 .6. the

25.

their voice is not heard

there
3 3. 16.

34.9. there

7. Lord (hal have no joy in their

23.1. laid wafte,fo that there

so remembrance of thee

where

1

10. t 5 .lift up
13. 18. »o pity

.

3 8 .like a veflell

8. 20.it is becaufe there is no light in

36.1 6. into a

no end

it

9.7.of his peace (hall be no end

becaufe there was no

.in

I7.then

me no anfwer

5.8.1ay field to fieldjtill there

1

48. 8. and no city

no fpot in thee

30.1 3. they have no helper
32.3. becaufe they had found no anfwer
5 .Elihu faw that there was no anfwer in
is, no darknefs,nor (hadow of death
3 4. 2 z. there

'110

is

fail,

44.5. to burn no incenfe unto other gods

8. 8.a little fifter,and (he hath so breafts
Ifa. 1 .6.there is

6.

9. 1

41

in the grave

(halt fay, I have no pleafure

2.of making

Cant. 4.7. there is

he gave

good

head lack no ointment
is

eyes did

.(hepheards (hall have no way to flee
3 5
30.1 3. thou haft no healing medicines
5.6.they faidjWe will drink so wine
3
commanded us,Ye fliall drink no wine
8. to drink no wine all our dayes
39.1 2.1ook well to him, doe him no barme

no difcharge in that war

let thy

10. for there

1

no judgment

2 4.iy.faying, Ivo eye (hall fee

1

«f.i.opprefled,

(hould no burden be brought
26.ampng many nations was there no K.like

them

be so remnant of them

fliall

fabbath day,to doe no work thereon
Tophet, till there be so place to bury
22.3.doe no wrong, do so violence to the ftran.
28.is he a vefiell wherein is no pleafure
23. 17.220 evill fliall come upon you
25 .6.and I will doe you so hurt

no profit under the fun

know that there is so good in them,but
that a man hath no preeminence above

1 3. 1 9. that there

there

i9.and ihere is so healing for us
we looked for peace, & there is no good
16.14.d1aH no more be faid,The Lord liveth
19. and things wherein there is so profit
2o.gods unto himfelf,and they are no gods
17.24. to bring in no burden through the

3.12. 1

6. 1. and that there

and

tf.their

new thing under the fun

was

2.1 i.and there

11.

2.1 z.no flefli fliall have peace
i4.J.forfook it,becaufe there was so grafle

no remembrance of former things

1 1. there is

this fide

fliall

no

is

8-

1

is

whom there is no riling up

3 1. 1 1. fo that

no peace

Gilead

4. and there is no breath in

1

1 1. 2 3.

27 .the locufts have no King, yet go

„

19.7.I cry aloud, but thtre

10.

29- 1 8. where there is
20.20. and faith,I have done no wickednefle

—

7o&4.i8.behold 3 he put no

fame

no tranfgreffion,the

is

is

Chap.
cruell,and have so mercy

22.1s there no balme in

own fpirit

no vi(ion,the people perifli

kingdome

thou (halt have no portion on

is no wifdome againft the Lord

24.8: faith,It

when there

7.3 2.flull bury in Tophet,till thete be no place
8.1 5. looked for peace ; but so good came

io.his neighbour findeth no fault in his

fire goeth out
26. 2o.where no wood
28. 2. like a fweeping rain which leaveth no food

G.

9. i4.fo that there (hould be no remnant
Beh. 2. 1 4.S0 place for the beaft that was under

2 3. they are

is,there the

35.18. and there was no paflbver like to that
til there was no remedy
j6.i6.mifuf. his pro.
17. had no compaffion on yong man or mai.

Eya 4.16.

.

20. there

21.19.his people
22.9. had no

1

25.2 8. he that hath no rule over his

have no might againft this gr.comp.
made no burning for him

we

i4.peace,peace,

it

20. a froward heart findeth so good

1 no foot of man fliall paffe thorow it
i8.yet had he so wages,nor his army
3.1 i.I have so pleafure in the death of the

29. 1
l

3

.

34. 5.fcatteted

..becaufe there is no

(hepheard

8.meat to every bealt,becaufe there was no
36.19.and lay so famine uponyou
37.8.but there was no breath in them
39.10.they fliall take no wood out of the field
44.9.72.0

ftranger uncircumcifed in heart

fliall

17. and

N O
no wooll (hall

1 7-and

2 j. they {hall
'

n a

N O

come at

come upon them
no dead perfon

3 3

for fitter that hath had no husband

2 8. ye fhall give

them no poffcffion

3 5. that

3 .29.there

14.770 fault

rJlace

y.so decree

1

23.4.I find no fault in this

tht:

K.eftablifheth

may be chan.

2 2.before thee,(D kingjhave I done no hurt
2 3. no manner of hurt was found upon him
8 .4.fo that no beafts might ftand before him

—

becaufe there
Hof.^.1.3 controverfie
6.tbou (halt be no prieft to me

is

so truth

in this

man

6.3. giving no offence in any thing
1 3.7.I pray to

man

6. y 3

.

God that ye do so evill

Gal. 2.£.whatfoever rhey were,it rnaketh so matter
16. by the works of the law fhall so fkfh be

touching thofe

22.I have found no caufe of death in him
John i.47«an Ifraelite indeed, in whom is no guil
2.3 .faith unto him, They have no wine
4.9. Jews have no dealings with the Samaritans
17. woman faid, I haveso husband
thou haft wel faid, I have no husband
3 8. that whereon ye beftowed no labour
44.prophet hath no honour in his own coun.

hathao ftalk, the bud (hall yeeld so
8.as a veflell wherein is no pleafure

N O

i6.2.thatthercbcsogath.ringswhenlcome
O.3.io.which was made glonous,had no glory
f.2 1. made fin for us that knew so fin

2

pafons,which need no repentance

22.36.he that hath no fword,let him fell his
5 3 . ye ftretched forth no hand s againft me

in Ifrael

4.p.and no fecret croubleth thee
6.2.and the king (hould have no damage

NO

life

M thief approacheth,nei.moth corrupteth

?.7.juft

1

Dan. 1.4. children in whom was soblemifh
z.io.therefore there is;zoking,lord,nor ruler

was found for them
so
is no other god that can deliver

N O

2 2.take no thought for your

4.8. which by nature are no

gods

j.23.meekneffe,tempcr.aga.fuch there is no law

'

Eph.^.igAtt so corrupt communication proceed
y y that so w horemonger hath any inherit, in
.

.

n.baveso fellowfhip with the

unfrui. works

7 .made hi mfelf of so reputation
3. 3. and have no confidence in the flelh
4. 1 y.so church communicated with me as cone.

Phil. 2

.

& drink his bloud,ye have solife in yo

C0/.3.2?.

him

and

there is

3.1. when

sorefped of perfons

we could so longer forbear

8. 7. it

7.18. no unrighteoufnefte

9-i6.dried up,they (hall bear so fruit

8.3 7«becaufe

Joel

10. j .now they (hall fay,We have no king
1. 18. perplexed ,becaufe they have sopafture

9. 4 1. if ye

thbrow her any more
Amos 3. 4. will a lion roar when he bath no prey
y.can a bird fall where no gin is
?.20.very dark,and sobrightneffein it
7. 14. faid to Amaxiah, I was no prophet
Micab 3 .7. for there is no anfwer of God
4. 9. is there no king in thee

10.41. John did no miracle
ii.io.ftumbleth,becaufe there is no light in him
1 3.8.I waih thee not,thou haft no part in me
1 J. 22. now they have no cloak for their fin

not given to wine , so ftriker
Tit. 1.7.
2TWS.2.14. they ftrive not about words to no pro.
3. 9. but they (hall proceed so further
Titus 2. 8. having so evill thing to fay of you,'

16.29. plainly ,and (peakeft no proverb
18.38. 1 find in him so fault at all

3. 2. to be no brawlers,but gentle
Heb.6.1 3 .could fwear by no greater,he fware
8. 7. so place been fought for the fecond

is

Nah.i i9.there
.

Hob.

1

2.

.

19.4. may

1 2. 1

lo.bcfore thefe dayes there was no hire

(hall in no cafe enter into the kingd.

9. 36. fcattered abroad as (heep having no (hep.
lo.io, take no thought how or what ye (hal fp.

given unto

it

Chap. 1 6.4.
ij.y.becaufe they had no deepnefle of earth
6.had no root,they withered away
19. 1 8. thou (halt do no murther
20. 13. friend, I do thee no wrong

ftir

among

chaftening for the prefent feeme'.h to
i7.for he found so place of repentance

1 2. 1 1. so

whom we gave

no fuch

13.10.
1

.

4. here

f

1

1 3.(hal have judgement that hath (hewed so
i4.and have no workes,can faith fave him
3.12 .no fountain both yeeld fait water
frefh
Pc£.2.2-2.whd did so fin>neither was guile

2

3 io.ahd his lips that they fpeak no guile
rei.i.20.soprophcfieof the fcripcure is of any

commandem.

&

.

19.2 3 .arofe no fmall ftir about that way
24.brought so fmall gain unto the craft
26.they be no gods which are

we

have an altar whereof they have no
have we so continuing city
am. 1.17. with whom is so vanablentfle
2. 1 1 .if thou commit so adultery

the fould.

.

means come out thence
6.i.otherwife ye have so reward of your Father
j 4. take no thought for the morrow

9. there (hall no figne be

9.22.without(heddingofbloud issoremiffion
10.6. in burnt-offrrings thou haft had no pi af.
3 8 .my foule (hall have no pleafure in him

'

2 8 .to lay upon you so greater burden then
16.28.do thy felf so harm,for we are all
1 8
y .1 will be so judge of fuch matters

no prophet

26. by no

1 2. 3

3.3.

him
him no anfwer

was no fmall

.

.

know that I find no fault in him

8.there

24. to

Mal.i.io.I have no pleafure in you,faith the Lord

Mat. j.io.yz

fin

i3.28.andthough they found so caufe of death
37«he whom G.raifcd again, faw no corrupti.
1 J.2. Paul & Barnabas had so fmall diflention
9.and put no difference between us and them

17. ami love no falfe oath
9.8 .»o oppre flour fhall pafle thorow them
10.2. were troubled, becaufe there was so (hep.

am

him

1

but the unjuft knoweth no fliame

he (hall fay ; I

there is no truth in

1 3

y. 1. of the

Atts 7.

3.1 7. and the fields (hall
Zcpb. i. y.deflroy thee, that there (hall be so inhab,

1 3. y. but

4.

y.we have no king but Cefar
1 1 .and our fathers found no fuftenance
10.34.that God is no refpefter of perfons

i4.crecping things,that have no ruler over

of it
yeeld no meat

Zech.ii.

even as others which have no hope
times ye have so need that I write
2Tfe/^3.r4.and have so company with him
Tim.
1 3 .that they teach so other doftrine
1

prophet

were blind,ye {hould have no

9. but Jefus gave

no healing of thy bruife

19.S0 breadth at all in the midft

3.y.

arifeth no

1 T/h?/I

6. for I find no fault in

no clutter to eat
is

in

my word hath no place in you

44 .becaufe

3. 17. so ftrangers pafle

7.1. there

of Galilee

y 2. for out

is

1

made with han.

40.there being so caufe whereby we may
z 1 2 y .that they obferve so fuch thing
23.8. Sadduces fay that there is #orefurrec~tion
9.faying,We find no evill in this man
2 5-io.tothe Jews have I done no wrong
27.2 2. there (hall be soloffe of any mans life
'28.2.barbarous people (hewed us so little kind,

John

y

.and in him

2 1 .and that no

.

y.beaft into the fire,and felt so harm

1.

is

so darkneffe at all

8.fay..We have so fin,we deceive our felves
2.7 .brethren , I write so new commandement
lie is

of the truth

27. and is truth, and is so lie
3 y . and in him is so fin
1 y. so murderer hath eternall
.

life

abiding in

4.18 .there is so feare in love
so greater joy then to heare
3 John 4. 1 have
Rev. i4.y.in their mouth was found so guile
17.12- which have received so kingdome as yet
1 8 7.am so widow,and fhall fee so forrow
20. 1 1 .there was found no place for them
2 i.22.and I faw no temple therein

harm come to him,tben they
was so caufe of death in me
25. having no iffue, left his wife to his broth. Rom.z. 1 1. for there is s»refpect of perfons with G.
25.3. and tooksooyl with them
3 . 1 8.there is no fear of God before their eyes
42.hungred,and ye gave meso meat
22.for there isno difference
23. and thecityhadsoneedofthefun
2y.for there fhall be so might there
thirfty,and.ye gave me no drink
4. j. for where so law is,there is so tranfgreffi.
22.5.S0 might there,and they need so candle
26. y y. and ye laid no hold on me
y. 1 3. fin is not imputed where there is so law
i)4Vir.2.2.infomuch, as there was no room to
mo.
7. j .fo that (he is so adulterefle, though (lie be
i7.wholehave no need of the Phyfician
i8.thuis,in my flefh,dwellethso good thing Jer.46. 2 y. behold, 1 willpunifh the multit. of No
£^.30.i4.and will execute judgements in No
8. 1. so condemnation to them which are in Ch.
4. y.fprang up,becaufe there was no depth of ear.
1 y .and will cut ofFthe multitude of No
6 .becaufe it had no rcot,it withered away
1 0.1 2. no difference between the Jew & Greek
7.cho3kedit,andityeeldedso fruit
16. and No fhall be rent affunder
i9.to jealoufie by them that are so people
i7.and hare no root of themfelves
Nahum j.S.art thou better then populous Na
13. io.love worketh so ill to his neighbour
bread, Set IBietiO,
40. how is it that you have no faith
1 Cor. 1.7. fo that ye come behind in sogift
$0d»M,SeeCi>flD.
10. that there be so divifions among you
6. 5. could do there no mighty works, fave that
2 1. 1 9.

let

no fruit

2z.23.whkh

fay,

grow on thee hence-forward
There is no refurre&ion

<?.faw so

8 .becaufe there

1

$0

3 1.

they had no leafure fo

much as

fuller on earth can white them
8.Sadduces,which fay there is no refurrecT:.
20. took a wife,and dying,left no feed
22.feven had her,and left no feed

9.3X0 as no
1

2. 1

1 3

1 1

.

.

2„7.becaufe there

4.24.S0 prophet
8. 1

3.

.and have so certain dwelling place
7.2 y -concerning virgins, I have so commande.
3 7. having so neceffity, but hath power

4.

is

was

no

room in the inne

8.i3.I)e eat ho
10.

accepted in his

2
1 r
1

own country

word with joy,and thefe have no root

i4.and bring no fruit to perfe&ion
27.which had divels, and ware no clothes
1 1.29-and there (hall no figne be given it
be ful of Iight,having no part dark
3 6.body

—

12.11.take ye no thought how ye fhall anfw.
1 7. becaufe I have no room where to beftow

JJ5o inheritance, See y.tfyttitmce,

1 1

take no thought what ye fhall fpeak

20. fhortened thofe dayes, no flelh (hould be
Lu1{e 1.3 3. of his kingdome there (hall be no end

00 children, See Ct)ilu?en,

29. that no fleth (hould glory in his prefence

to eat

8.1 2.S0 figne be given to this generation

1 3.

5.

fltfti

j$Q \nowkdge, See ItnOXoUuge.
H3o man, See ^atl.
jifra power, See IJowet.

while the world ftandeth

00 raine.

there hath so temptation taken you,but

Dent.

asking soqueftion for confeiencefake
Verfe 27.

up heaven, & thete b e no rain
y.when hea.is fhut up,& there be so rain

r 7 .he (hut

2 Cbro. 6. 26.

1

i7.7.therehadbeensorainein theland
2 Cbro.y. 1 3 .if I (hut up heaven,& there be no rain

2.2 r.not fay to the hand,I have no need

JA.y.6.clouds,that they rain so rain upon it
/er.3.3.and there hath been no latter raine

2 5. that there (hould be sofchifme in the bo.

am nothing
not eafily provoked, thinketh so evill
14.28. if there be»o interpreter,let him keep fil.
13.2. and have so charity ,1

14.4-for there

5.2

1.

how

fay

fome

—

was

so raine in the earth

Za6.14.17.even upon them fhall be so raine
that have so rain
1 8.of Egypt goe not up

5. is

1

.

1 JC.is.8.3

6.we have no fuch cuftome,neitb.the chur.
of thee
nor head to the feet,I have no need of you
24«for our comly parts have no need
.

1 1

—

that there issorcfurrec.

4130

i3.ifthere besorefurr.thenisnotChr.rifen
j

reft.

Gfs.8.8.dove found so reft for the fole of her foot
fob ^ojcj.and

fob

jo.i7^ndmy finnewcstake

so reft

9.there

whether he cage or laugh there is no
Jja.ii.ir. there alfo (hale thou have no reft
6i.7.givc him Bfl reft till he eftablilh
L<z>8. 1.3.

my fighing,

the heathen

among

ftie

and

male

reft

P/0.Z9.C).

fer.tf.il fainted in

find so reft

findeth no reft

f.God fpake to Noah, faying
iS.Noah went forth,& his fons,&

Pfal.8 8.4.I

there

was

no ftre.in

him

thou the arm that hath no

8.

&

jfroiwtfe*',

Gen.n.i6.CMn went

See floater.

Exod.3. 1 9. no not by a mighty hand
law or no
1 6.4. whether they will walk in my
Dez*t.8.i.keep his commandements or no

man here ? thou (halt fay, No
Sam. 1 1 y .no my lord, I am a woman of 3 forro.
20.1?. so not when the Lord hath cut off the
the dead is thy fon
1 Sggftif&z. this faid,No, but
me
fob 2 3 .6.no, but he would put ftrength in
not goid,nor all the forces of ftrength
3 6. 9.W
.there is pot one that doth good,»o not

fudg./^.zo.any
.

God fpake unto Noah,a.nd

his wife

1 Cw-o,3, 7 .]Vo^,&NephegjandJaphia

1 Chro.2

Luke 17. 27.
Luke 3.36'. which wss the fon of Noe
Heb.n.y.by faith Noah being warned of God
1 P«.3.20.1ong-f.of G.waited in thedaies of Noe

not the King,no not in thy tho.
lfa.30.16.yt faid,No,we will flee upon horfes
Jer.z.z^.no hope, so,forlhave loved ftrangers
41.14.so* but we will goe into the land of Eg.
/teo* 6. 1 o.yet any with thee,and he fhall fay,N»

2 P#.2.y.fpared not the old world, but faved Noe

Num.z6.i 3 .daughters of ZelophehadjMahlah,^.
27. i.Mahlah,IVflfl£>,and Hogla,and Milca, and
36. 1 i.Noah, daughter of Zeloph. was married

H^.i.iz.theprieftsanfweredandfaidjWfl
y.not what thefe be?and I faid, Wo my lord
Verfe 13.

Zccb.o,.

/flJ&.i7.3.namesofhis daughters,Mahlah,]\Toab

Mat.S. 10. not found fo great faith, no not inlfra.
1

7. 9.

24.2 i.to this time,»o»nor ever ihalbe

1

.

jfrobaty.

we better then they >so,inso wife
is none righteous,so not one
there is none that doth good,so not one

Nam. 3 2.4 2. and Nabob went and took Kenath
& called it Nobah after his own name
fude. 8. 1 i.Gideon went up on the eaftof Nob ah
$obie.

Kow.j.9.are

io. there

1 Cor.<$. 1

1

1

i.with fuch a one,so,not toeat

6.5.W not one that (halbe able to judge between
Gal. 2. j". place by fubjeftion so not for an houre
1 Thef. 1 t .when we could no longer forbear
f.when I could so longer forbeare,I fent
.

1

Ti«2.y.2 3.drink no longer water, but ufe a little

$0 more, Sec $$oie.
$0 where,
1

Sam. 1 0.14. that they were

so

where,wecameto

$0 wife, See »0<fe.
iBoaOialj.

Ezra K.ii.Noadiah the fon of Binui
Neh.6. i4.my God think on the propheteffe Noad.
ij5oalj> called

$oe.

Ge».y.29.Woafo,faying, This fame (hal comfort us

50.Lamech
3

Sam.zi.i. then came David to Nob to Ahimel.
2 2.9.faw the fon of Jeffe coming to Nob

i.Kfentto call the priefts that were in N.
19. and Nob the city of the priefts fmote he
Neh.i i-32.and at AnathotbjIVo&jAnaniah
Jfa.10.3z.2s yet (hall he remain at Nob

day know eth »oman> no, not the
Marfc z.z.no room,so not fo much as about the
y 3 .so man could bind him, so not with chains
Luke i6.2.forthoumayeft be so longer fteward
20.22.togive tribute unto Cefar,or no
2 j. 1 j.no>nor yet Herod: for I fent you to him
fohn i.2i.art thou the prophet?he anfwered,lv"o
9.2 % .whether he be a (inner or soj know not
2 i.y.have ye any meat ? they anfwered him,]Vo
Acls 7,f ,»o,not fo much as to fet his foot on
gtf.of that

lived after he begat No. 595. ye.

2.jVo.was yoo.yeers old, and Noafo begat

6.8 . but iVoafr found grace in the eyes of the L.
9. thefe are the generations of Noah

Noah was a juft man, and perfect
Noah walked with God
lo.Noah begat three fons,Sero,Ham,& Jap.
1 3. God faid unto Noahfthe end of all flelh
22, did Noah according to all that God com,
7-i.Lo.faid unto Noab,Come thou into the ark
5 .and No.did according to all that the Lord

6-Noah wss 6oo.yeers old when the floud of
7.Noah went in,and his fons,and his wife

E^ra 4. lO.nationSjwhom the noble Afnapperbro.
Esther 6.9.one ofthe kings moft noble princes
fer. 2. 2 i.I had planted thee a noble vine
noble man went into a far countrey
Lul{C 19.1z.nobt
fohn 4.46 .noble man whofefon was fickc
49,sowe man faith unto him,Sir,come
Ails 17. 11. thefe were more so,then thofe in The.
24-3.we accept it alwayes,moft noble Feftus
26.25.1 am not mad,moft noble Feftus
1 CW.i.2tf.notmany noble are called
E.voi.24.1

1

.nobles

of the children of Ifrael

N um.z i.iftxht nobles of the people digged it
fudg.j. 1 3. dominion over the nob. among the peo.
1 Kjn.z i.8.fent letters to the so^.that were in the
1 1 elders and nobles w ho we re inhabitants
2 Cbr0.z3.zo. nobles and governours of the people
.

to the Jewes,nor to the nobles
not their neckes to the work
4. i4.rofe up,and faid unto the nobles
19.I faid unto the soo/w,and to the rulers
f .7.1 rebuked the sob&sand the elders

Neh.z. i6.told

it

3.<}.nobks put

6.iy.nob.of Judah fent many letters
7.J.

untoTob.

God putin mine heart to gather the

nobles

10.29.dave to their brethren,their nobles
i3>i7.contended with the nobles of Judah
Eflher 1.3. nobles, and princes of the provinces bef.
Job 29.10. the nobles held their peace
Pfal.83.1

i.make their

nobles like

Oreb

149.8. and their nobles with fetters of iron
Pro.n. 1 g.by me princes rule,and nobles
Ecclef.10.17. thy

Ch.i4.<J.

King is the fon of nobles

.z.Nohab the foutthjand P.apha the

fifth

0aiU,

:

Ecclef. 10. zo.caife

12.

&

to his fons

Pfal. 14. j

Ltffc?

thereof to the king.
their nobles

dwelt in the land of Nod
|5aDab.
I C5?-o.y.i9.made war with Nephi(h,and Nodab

20. Noah began to be an husbandman
24>and Noah awoke from his wine
zS.Noab lived after the flood 3 yo.years
29. and all the dayes of Noah were 9 % o. years
1 o. 1 .thefe are the generations of the fons of N.
3 z.thefe are the families of the fons of Noah
1 rt/'o.i.4.MMfr,Shem,Ham,and Japhet
//<ji.54.9.this is as the waters of Noah unto me
waters of Noah fhould no more go over
E^\. 14. 1 4. thefe three men, Noah, Daniel, & Job
20.though JVotfb,Daniel,and Job were in it
AfiK.24.37 .as it was in the dayes of iv"oe,fo (hall
Lu\e 17. 26.
3 S.till the day that Noe entred into the ark

at all

$ow<d?,SeeflOiatJj.

1

downe all

:

i8.the fons of Noah that went forth of the
i9»thefe are the three fons of Noah

I retained no ftrength
into corruption,
16. and I have retained no ftrength
17. ftraightway there remained no ftreng. in

of no ftrength

14-brought

27.2o.s06/wof Judah and Jcrufalem
30.21.so6/1JFfhall be of themfelves
39.6. Kihg of Bab.flew all the nobles of Judah
Jonah 3. 7. decree of the King and his wMes
Nah. 3,18. Aflyria thy nobles fhall dwell in the

Noah builded an altar unto the Lord
9. i.God bleffed Noah, and his fons, and faid

am as a man that hath no ftrength
m ftrength in me

it is

1

3.

20.

ftr.

D<is.io.8.there remained

Hcb.9.1 7.otherwife

2. (hall call the nobles

34.

4

J^>'.i4.3.so&.have fent their little ones to the vvat.

1

jj^O Strength.

faveft

Ifa.i3.z.goc into the gates of the nobles

S.i.God remembred Noa. & every living thing
6.Noah opened the window of the ark
u.fo NWjknew the waters were abated
1 3. No/ib removed rhe covering of the ark

7.?.into Macedonia,our flefh had no reft
R£v.if.U .they ha ve no reft d ay nor night

tou8.20.all along,&

went in two and two unto Noah
& female,as G.had commanded Wo.

hundreth yeer of Noahs life
1 3 .entred Noab,znd —the fons of Noah
and Noahs wife,and the three wives
1 5. they went in unto Noah into the ark
23. Noah onely remained alive, and they

klfe no reft
f.y.we labour and have no reft
fpirit, becaufe
i Cor.2. 1 1 .1 had so reft in my

i

O D

1 1. in the fix

2. 1 8. give thy

fob 26.2. how

NOB

N O A

N O A

N O

Exod.zo.i8.noifc of the rrumpct, and the mounta.
3 2.i7.Jo(hua heard the noife of the people
i7.there is a noife of war in the

camp

them thatfing doe I heare
fofh.6.1 o.fliall not (liout nor make any noife
fidg 5. 1 i.delivered from the noife of Archers
18. noife of

5d/».4.6.Philiftins heard the noife

1

1

of the fhout

what meaneth the so.ofthis great fliout
14.EH heard the noife of the crying,and
what meaneth the noife of this tumult
14. 19. noife that was in the hoft of the Philift.
l^jn- 1 .4 1 w hcrefore is this noife of the city
.

4

5"

.this is

the sojfe that ye have heard

2 Kjn.j.6. noife of charets,

and a noife of horfes

6.even the noife of a great hofte
1 1 1 3 . Athaliah heard the noife of the guard
1 Chro.15. 28. making a noife with pfilteries
2 Chro. 23.12. Athaliah heard the noife of the peo.
E a J.i J. not difcern the noife of the fhout ofjoy
.

V

from the nmfe of weeping
/o& 36.29. or rhe noife of his tabernacle
3 3>noife thereof (heweth concerning k
37.2.hear attentively the noife of his voice

with aloudso//e
42.7. deep callethjthat the no. of thy water-fpo.
y?.2.mourn in my complaint,and make a noife

Pfal.3 3.3. play skilfully

59.6.make a noife like a dog
i4.1et them make a noife like a dog
£$.7. ftilleth the noife of the feas
the noife of their waves
66.1. make a joyfull so. unto God
Ch.81.1.
93.4-Lord is mightier then the noife of many
9 j. 1 .make a joyfull noife to the rock of our fal.
2.make a joyfull noife unto him with Pfalms
98.4.make a joyfull noife unto the Lord
Pfal.

100.

1.

make

a loud noife,zn<\ rejoyce
6.make a joyfull noife before the Lord theK.

of the warriour is with coiifuf.noi.
of a multitude in the mourkaines
tumultuous noife of the kingdomes
14.1 i.brought down the noife of thy viols

Ifa.9. y.battell
1 3 ,/^.noife

17.1 z.noifeAike the

noife

of the feas

of them that rejoyce endeth
1 8 .fleeth from t he noife i the feare
af.y.bring downthe noife of ftrangers
29.6.vifited of the Lord with great noife
3 1 .4. nor abafe himfelf for the noife of them
3 3.3-noife of the tumult the people fled
66.6. voice of the noife from rhe city
fer.q. j <j.my heart maketh a noife in me
29,city fliall flee for the noife of the horfmen
10. zz. wife of the bruit is come
1 1.1 6.noife of a great tumult
25.3 1. noife (hall come to the ends of the earth
46. 17. Pharaoh king ofEgypt isbut znoife
47.3.soi/o of the ftamping.oi horfes
49.21.eanh is moved at the noife of their fall
noife thereof was heard in the red fea
%o.^6.noife of the taking of Babylon
24.8. noife

of their voyce is uttered.
i.7.made asoi/Hnthehoufeof the Lord

f i.yf .noife

Lam

of their wings
of many waters
3.13 .noife of the wings of living creatures

£^.i.24.heard the

noife

24.1ike the noife

noife

of the wheels over againft
noife

i97.1anddefolate by the

them

of a great rufhing

noife

of his roaring
26.10.wals

NO

NO N

N O N

I

26.10. walsfhall (hake at the noife of the horf1 3 .caufe the noife of my fungs to ceafe

Amt%

away from me

5.1 j.take

Micab 2.12. make a great

Eflher 1.8. drinking

of a flame of fire

1

.

by reafon of the

3 .9-let it

of a cry from the fifh-gate

lo.noife

1 1

make thee

1 2.they cry,but none

Marfe

fame was noifed throughout the cou.

z.i. noifed that he

was in

4i.1o.K03e

Lukp 1.6 5. all thefe fayings were noijed abroad
Acls 2.6.when this was noifed abroad

23.4.I will fear zzoseevilhfor thou art with

&

grievous fore upon

l^.zz.none that truft in

men

Ges. 2 3 ,6.«0»e of us (hall with-hold from thee his
28.17. this is none other but the houfe of God
Exod. r 2.2 2.mweof you (hall go out at the door of
1y.26.lle put none of thefe difeafes upon thee
16.26. which is the Sab.in it there (hall be none
27.went out to gather,and they found none
20. 3. (halt have none other gods before me
23.15 .none (hall appear before me empty

Chap.34.20.
Lev. 18. 6 none of you (hall approach to any that is
tfose
defiled
be
for the dead
2 1. 1. there fhall
22.30.youlhallleavc noneoi it untill the mor.
z6.6.none (hall

have none to redeem

him

(hall

be defolate

it

make them afraid

30. he let none remaine in it

Ver. 39,40.

„,,*.

left none remaining

3 .that flood ftill in their ftte.Ifr.

burned n.
1
Judg. 19.28.up, let us be going.But none anfwered
2 1.8. there came none to the camp from Jabefh
9.behold,thete was none of the inhabitants of
1 Srt»z.3.i9.1et

none

of his words

fall

can turn to the right hand or left
1 8. 1 2.beware that none touch the young man
J(/».io.2i.veflels were of gold, sose wereoffil,

2 Sam. 14.

1

g.no.

15.22. none was exempted
2 Kin.5.16. as the Lord livecb,I will receive none

O

king, but Elifhah
6.1 z. none, my lord
9.io.fhall be none to bury her

goe forth or efcape
10. 1 1. left him none remaining
19. call all the prophets of Baal,let none be
23. look that there be none of the fervants of
1 5. let none

1

2 5.flay them,let none come forth
Chro. 1 j.z.none ought to carry the ark of God

of the kings
9. 1 1 .none fuch feen before in the land
20. pure gold,8one were of (ilver
1 6. 1. let none goe out or come in to Afah

2 Chr.1.1 2. honour, fuch as none

Marfe

8. 16. as yet he

so.fhall return,but fuch as fhall efcape

with fhouting

49.5 .none fhall gather him up that wandereth
yo^.sose fhalldwell therein

1

Q.none fhall returne in vaine
there fhalbe none

him up

51.6z.none fhall remain, neither man nor beaft
^.none

wherof thefe accufe

me

i4.7.80«eofus Wveth to himfelf
Cor.i.i^X thank God,I baptized none of you
i7.croffe of Chrift made ofnone effect
2.8. none of the princes of this world knew
7.29.have wives,beas though they had none

14.10. noneoi them are without fignification
Gal. 1. i9.other of the Apoftles I faw none

her lovers (he hath none to

come to the folemne

thefe things

9.1 5.have ufed none of thefe things
10.3 2.give«0»eofFence,neither to the Jewes

29.1et none thereof efcape

all

1. n. of

z6.none of thefe things are hidden from him
&H8.4.i4.promife made of none effeft
8.9 havenotthefpiritofChrift,heis»0seof
<).6. word of God hath taken none effeft

noneoi the remnant of Judah

Lam. 1 .2. among

i9.preaching the

i8.brought»0«eaccufation of fuch things
26.2 2. faying none other things then thofe

42.17. none of them fhallremaine
44.7.1eaveyou»07zeto remaine

3 2.fall,and none fhall raife

him

upon none ofthem

24. 2 3. forbid none of his acquaintance to

i4.unto this day they drink none
l6.10.none to fit upon the throne of David

and

.

25.1

.

3 5.

20.iniquity fought for,

fallen

of thefe things come
word unto none but Jewes
1 8. i7.Gallio cared for none of thefe things
20.24. #0»e of thefe things move me

Chapt. 46. 27.

tread

was

24.prayjth.at none

1 1

34.9.K0«e (hould ferve himfelfe

1. none fhall

G

8 . y.none is

21.12. none of the difciples durft aske
Acts 3.6.filver and gold have I none

afraid

lo.none lhould ferve themfelves

Naaman

fought fruit thereon,and found none
7.feeking fruit on this fig-tree, and fin.»0#e

23.14. wosedoth returne from his wickedneffe
30.7. day is great, fo that notie is like it

48.3

witneffes came,yet they found none
the word of God of none ef.

making

men which were bidden
good fave One , that is od
34.underftood none of thefe things
Jobn 7, xy.none of you keepeth the law
8. io.lift up himfelfe,and faw none but the wo.
1 5 .24. works which none other man did
16.5.none of you asketh me, Whither goeft thou
J7.12.B0se ofthem is loft but the fon of perdi.
1 8.9. which thou gaveft me, have I loft none

have none to bury them
2i.i2.burne,thatsose can quench it

14.

24.

.

falfe

14.24. none of thofe

6. fhall

make him

1 1

many

1 3. 6.

1

59.4. none calleth for juftice

10. none (hall

.

yea,though

—but found none
Lu\e 3.1 1. impart to him that hath none
4.26.un:o none of them wasEliasfent

Verfe 10.

66.4.when I called,s0se did anfwer
/e>'.4.4.and burn,that none can quench it
7.33. and none fhall fray them away
9 1 o.burnt up, fo that none can paffe thorow
1 2.wilderneffe that none paffeth thorow
2 2.and none fhall gather them
13.19.cmes (hall be fhut, and none fhall open
4.

7. 1 3

5

27. none of them was cleanfed fave

me

1 f . none fhall fave thee
57.1.none confidering that the righteous

to the grou.

14.24.sowe of the people tailed any food

26.60 .but found none

44.19.7z0/2econfidereth in his heart

1

of you imagine

let

14.5 y.fought for witneffe

.

he left none remai.

37. hceleft none remaining, according

he

want her mate

for a fpoile,and none faith,Reftore

J

7. none

Lul{e

open
thorow it for ever
the nobks,but none fhall be there

42.22.they are for a prey, and none delivereth

we

afraid

evill in his heart
none deale treacheroufiy againft the
Mat.1z.41. feeking reft,and finding none
1

Mal.z.\%.

(hall fhut,and »0se (hall

47.8.I am,andso»eelfe befide
io.had faid,iv'tfse feeth me

made them

.tf.ftreets

o.«0«e fhall paffe

1 i.call

Si none

of you be freed from bond-men
9. 2 3.
io.2 1. none moved his tongue againft any
28.deftroyed them,he let none remaine

he

1

none

wafte,that none paffeth by
1 3 .lie down,and none (hal make them afraid
Zecb.7. lo.let. none of you imagine evil aga.his
bro.
8.

be alone in his appointed times

16. none fhall

'

till

n. and
Zepb.$

14.6. is perfecuted,and none hindereth

34.

n.^.fmote them

come upon us
5.8.nareth in pieces,and none can deliver
Nabum 2.8.»ose fhall look back
3.1 i-so^evill can

none (hall (lumber nor fleep

9. 1 2. leave none of it untill the morning
30.8.bound her foule,of none effect
3 z.n.none of the men that carr^e up from Egy.
D«tf.2.34.deftroyed : and we lefc none to remaine
3.3.0g, and we fmote him till none was lefc
5. 7. (halt have«0»e ot!ier gods before me
7. 1 5 .will put none of the evil difeafes of Egypt

3 3.

2.27.1am the Lord your God,and none elfe
5.6.none to quench it in Bethel
Micab 2. 5 none that (hall caft a cord by lot

wayes
Cant.^z.none is barren among them
Ifa. 1 .3 r. and none (hall quench them
5,27.00/zc fhall be weary nor (tumble

i7.z.none (hall

out of my hand

Amos

2.19. none that goe unto her returne againe

2 2 . 2 2.he (hall open,and none fhall fhut

fhall deliver her

Joel

3.3 i.and chufe none of his

27.29. none devoted which (hall be-devoted of
Num.7. g. unto the fons of Kohath he gave none

ic

him

him

5.14.I will take away,and none fhall refcue
1 1. 7. none at all would exalt him

him
would none of my reproof
3 o.they would none of my counfell

3 i.sose (hall

fhall help

of the wicked (hall underfhnd

1 z.io.none

Hof. z.io.none

10g.1z.none to extend mercy unto

29.and none (hall deliver

6.none fhall (land before

45.and none

Pro. 1. 2 5. and

36. they (hall fall w hen none purfucth
37. as it were before a fwoid when none par.

till

1 1.1

men of might have found
8 1. 1 1 .and Ifratl would none of me

it

28.3i-(heep(hallbegiven to thine ene.
66. (halt have none affurance of thy life
Jofh. 6.\.none went out,and none came in
8-2 2.1et«07zeofchern remain or efcape

8.27.vifion)but none underfiood

7 6. <;. none of the

make you afraid
when none purfucth

Jolhua fmote him

me

69.20. and for comforters,but found none
2 5. let none dwell in their tents

I7.ye (hall flee

fafely,

28. left none of

37.31.s0se of his fteps (hall Aide
49.7. none of them can redeem his brother
50.22.and there be none to deliver

$0tl, See 0XXI.

25.26. if the man

Micab 4. 4,
and none made them afraid
them any more there
D<J».i.i9.amongthemall was found none like D.
2. 1 1 .none other that can (hew h before
the Ki."
4.3 y.and none can ftay his hand
6.4.could find none occafion nor fault

39.26.dwek

on thee be afhamed
33.10. maketh the devices of the people ohwne

Pp/.9i.j.and from the noifome peftilence
E^e£. 1 4.2 1 .fword, a nd famine,and the noif. beaft
Kev.i6.2.fell a noifome

giveth anfwer

is fo fierce that dare ftir

2y.23.let none that wait

/ftotfosne-

commie whored.

28. mountaincsdefohte,that sssefhall
paffe
l$.6.none did fearch or feek after them
28, none fhall make them afraid

Pfa.10.1 y.feek out his wickednestill thou find n.
2 z.z9.none can keep alive his own foule

the houfe

peace,& there fhal be none
words be prolonged

i8.7,hath fpoiled none by violence
22.30.I fought for a man,but I found none
31. i^.none of all the trees by the waters
33.16. none of his fins that he hath committed

afraid

l^.io.none faith,WhereisGod

of thunder

i.zS.none of my

16.34. none followeth thee to

KiU.6.i.heardasit were the

&

1

1

i8.i5'.dwellinhistab.becaufeitis»o»«ofhis
20.2 1 .none of his meat (hall be left
29.1 2.delivcred him that had none to help him

J?)/^.6.J7.hi£

i4.S0segoeth to the battell

look for lightjbut have none

1 9. none (hall

.

me

2 5.they lhall feek

no.

Zech.9.1 5. (hall drink and make a so$
the people making a noife
2Wdt.9.2j.minftrels,
2 Pet. 3. 10. heavens (hall paffe away with a gte.tffl.
noife

.

might enter into the Kings gate
Job 2. 1 3. none (pake a word unto him

Nab. ^.z. the noife of the whip,and the noife
Zepb.

was according to the law,

N O N

7. and none did help her
1 7 there is none to comfort her
2 i.I fighjthere is none to comfort
E^.7.1 i.none of thtm (hall remaine

q.z.none

the noife of thy fon.

noife

N O N

24. dead bodies fallen to the carth,»0Be efca.
23.19 none which was unclean fhould enter in
E^ta 8.15. found there none of the fons of Levi
Neb.q. 2 3 .none of us put off our clothes

37.7.3s I prophefied there was a noife
43. z.voyce was like a noife of many waters
Joel 2.<;.like thenoife ofcharetsonthc top of
like the noife

N O N

20.6. none is able to withftand thee

3.17-make the promife ofGodofsoseeffecT;

feafts

'

/

5.4. Chrift

NON

N ON
.4.Chrift

5

you

efFeft to

become of none

is

Ttere

G«z.39.Q.trjere

41.1

See

ftfc,

ffiont

JLifeC.

Jj5one.
»o»f greater in this houfe

is

jj

5 .there is none that

can interpret ic
and wife

9.there is none fo difcreet

3

£x«i.8.io.there

Lord

none like the

is

Cbapt. 9. 14.
Godjthere is none elfe
39.Lord is God in heaven above,there is no.
or left
3 2.j6.there is none (hut up
H.7.6.mne like unto the God of Jemfalem

Dc/tt.4.3 5 .Lord is

Ruth 4.4. none to redeem it betides thee
1 Sttm.z.z.h none holy as the Lord
none like

is

him among all

2,

a 5d^.7.2a.there
1

the pe.

me
2. 8. there is none tint theweth me that my fon
there is none that is forry for me

zi.9.thereis none like tbat,give

K'».8-^o.Lord

is

it

GfK.43.16/thefe

none that can deliver

P/H.7.2.renting
14. 1. hath

in pieces, whiles there

it

is

doth good

Pfal.53.3.

Rom.
a2.

7

none

faid—-There isnone that doth good

3. there is none that

3. 1 a.

him, for there

1 .r 1. take

73. aj. there
86.8.there

none

is

none to deliv.him

is

upon earth thatl defire
like unto tbee,0 Lord

none

is

Ifa.^i. 17. needy feek

26. yea, there

is

water,and there

am God,

22.I

me

came to paffe at noon that Elijah mocked
20. i6.and they went outatwzz
2 l</».4.20.hefate on her knees tillnoon
Pfal. ^.17. at noon will Ipray and cry aloud
Cto.i.7.makefi thy flock to reft at noon
goe up at noon
Amos 8.9. fun to goe down at noon
Acls aa.6.about noon fuddenly there (hone

and there

4.grope in the noon day as in the night
then the noon day
P/4/.37.6. bring forth judgement as the noon day

am God, and

fi.iS.chere

5 8.

59.1

1.

we look

64.7.there

59.10. {tumble at noon day

is none like

7. in all their

20. there

30.1 3.there

upon thy name

unto thee,0 Lord

kingdomes,there

my tent

none to plead thy caufe

is

Z.£«z.i.ai.Ifigb J tbereis?z<w

tocomfortme

10.2

1

there

.

Hof 7. 7. theve
Amos

is

doth deliver us
other can (hew it before the

is

220.

is

none that holdeth with

none of them that calleth

$ .2.there is none to raife

Obad. 7. there

is

Nabum

is

2.9.there is none

him

3.6.1s

no man,fo

that there

is

Mar\ 12.31.
Lu\e_

is

there

none

is

Gra.28.i4.thou

1 1. 2. kings

me

God,and

2.one

i

.6 1. there is none

is none

warme

1 8, y. abide

cal.

there is none that underftandeth, there
is none that

i

C«r.8.4.there

1

John

z.

none other

is

10. there

is none

There

feeketh after

God

God

but one

occafion of {tumbling

was |$0tte 4

G #2.3 9.11. there was none

of the men of the houfe
41.8. there was none that could interpret them
24. there was none that could declare it unto

£.iW.9.24.there was none like

it

was on

on the

north

the north of the city
of the mountaines

.King of the north (hall returne
.King of the north (hall caft up a mount
40.King of the north (hall come againft him
44.tydings out of the north (hall trouble him
Zepb.z 1 3 .ftretch out his hand againft the north
Zech.6.6. black horfes goe into the nortb countrey
8. thefe that goe toward the north councrey
1 5

have quieted my fpirit in the account.
i4.4.mountain (hall remove toward the north
Lu\e 1 3 .29.{h3ll come from the north',& fit down
Kra,2i.i3.onchewrf> three gates

From the

in all the land

in their coafts

on

1 7. and

the nortb

of gyants on the nortb
was drawn from the nortb

19-border were at the north bay
three looking towards the

1

Kjn.y.zf. oxen

1

Cbro.g. 24. porters, toward the eaft,weft,KO.&

:

nor.
fo,

2 c%o.4.4.oxen, three looking toward the north
Job z6.j .he ftretcheth out the north

37.9.and cold out of the north
22. fair weather cometh out of the north
Pfal./fi.z.on the fides

of the north

is

the city

z.tforffo and fouth thou haft created
I07.3. gath. them out of the lands fiom the

Nuffib.34.7. and this (hall be your nortb-borAet:

Verfe 9.

no.

$oiti)'qtiuTter.

Ecckf.i,6.yrmd turneth about unto the north
1 1. 3. tree fall

toward the north
fit

in the fides

north'

Jei\6.zz. people cometh from the north countrey
io.22. great commotion from out of the north
1 3-20.behold them that come from the north
16, \ ^.brought upchildren oflfra. from the bo,
f o.9.affembly of" great nations from the north
4 1. people (hall come from the north
5 i.48.fpoilers (hall come from the north
£^£.26.7, King of kings,frorn the north
Amos 8 r 2.wander from the north to the eaffi
Zecb.z.6.8ee from the land of the north
.

89.1

i/a.14.1 3.1 will

ffloiti).

1/^.41.25. raifed up one from the

1 6-valley

other but he

of thy kindred that is

Ails 4. 1 2. there isnone other name under heaven
K<wz.3.io.thereis?«?righteous,nonotone
1 1.

abroad to the north

made twenty boards

pafled along by the north
17.10.met in Amur on the north

good but one
command.greater

there

nor.

1 3

1 5.6.

none other

3

wafte unto Nophah

(halt fpread

Jojh. 8.13. hoft that

none inhabitant

Hag.i.6.ye clothe you,but there isnone

Mai. 19. 1 7. there

Num.z i.jo.laid them

Exod. 3 6. 2 5 .north corner,he

end of the {tore

3 .3. there is none end of their corpfes
Zcph.z. if. I am,and there is none befides

no.

.

on me

among men

none upright

theK.ofthe

King ofthenorlh
8. continue moe years then the K.of the
1 1. fight with the King of the nortb

7. fortreffe of the

the

her up

none underftanding in

Micah 7.2. there

me

the north

Dm.i i.6.of the fou.ihal come to

crown
44-i.which dweltatTahpanhes,andat Nopb
4<S.i4.publifh in Noph s in Tabpanhes
1 g.Nopb (hall be wafte and defolate
E^k-i 1 3- i ma g€S to ceafe out oiNopb
16. Noph (hall have diftreffes daily
oiNoph have broken

'

5. 8. there is none that

Vm.z.i 1 .there

at noon-tide

7/S.i9.i3.princesof Nopbaxe deceived
jfo\2.i6.children

none like

is

none to lb etch forth

is

(homing

toward the north
is toward the n.

i9.holy chambers which looked tow .the no.
47. 1 7. border of Damafcus,and the north
48.1 .tribes from the north end to the coaft
10. holy oblation, towards the north
17. fubutbs toward the north, z; a.

j|9oon=tfDe.
/e/'.ao.ifi.heare

nortb parts

46.9-entreth in by the north-gate to worftiip
goe forth by the way of the nortb-gzte

at the neon day

JDraf.a8.29.thou (halt grope at noon dayes

me

up from the

40.20. outward court looked toward the north
2 3 .over againft the gate toward the north
3 5. he brought me toward the north-gate
40.entry of the north-gate were two tables
44.inner court was at the fide of the north-g..

which were towards the north
i3.»artft-chambers, and fouth-chambers
44.4-way of the north-gate before the houfe

for judgement,but there is none

none that calleth

is

/«'.io.6.there

there is none like

3 9, 2. come

1 1. chambers

io.darkneffe (hall be as the noon day

|5O0tt dayes.

none to guid her,

is

2-30.princes of the north be there, all of

42. 1 .utter court toward the north
before the building toward the north
4. doores towards the north

9i.6.deftruftion that wafteth at noon day
i/^.i6.3.inthemidftoftbe?Z<w?2 day

Zepb.z.^.ime out Afhdod

none elfe

Chap.46.9.
46.9.I

3

38.15. come from the-place out of the north

4i.n.dooretoward

5. 1

none elfe

is

a i.4.all rleih,from the fouth to the north

profpecT:

.

is

up thine eyes toward the north
lift up mine eyes towards the north
1 4. towards the north fate women weeping
9.2.higher-gate,which lieth toward the nortb
20.47. faces from the fouth to the nor. (hall be

46.chamber, whofe profpecl

Jet. 1 5 8. a fpoiler at noon day

in thee,and there

is

men (hall dine with me at noon

27.

Verfe 18.

14-God

.come from the

5-lifc

1 1. 1 7. age clearer

yea, there is none that heareth your wor.
43.1 j. there is none that can deliver out of my
4j.5'.I am the Lord,and there is none elfe
6. there is none befides

3 1

43.6. fay to the north,

Judg. i9.8.they tarried untill after noon
a Sam.q. 5 .who lay on a bed at noon
1 IC«.i8.a6.calledon the name of Baal untilbzo.

Job

none

is

none that declareth

is

be

jj^OOtt day.

none that fheweth

yea,there

(hall

Jer.6.^.let us

i.trouble is neare, there is none to help

1

nor

2j.againft Jofephcame at noon

29. 1 f.days are as a

is

it,

Jftoon,

Chro.

io.7.there

none like

there is none elk

17.20.O Lordjthere is none like thee
(hadow,& there is none at.
Job j.8.thereis;z<W£ like him in the earth
Chap. 2. 3,
1

was

John 6.22.faw that there wass»3eother boat

none like thee,neither is

God,&

is

i.6.there

.

for there is none befide thee

io.i4.there

Q R

north a fmoake
Give up
De«t.i2.27.damofell cryed,and there was noneto
49.1 2.and loe thefe from the north, & from the
Jer. 1.13. face thereof was toward the north
Jafi. 1 1 .22. there was none of the Anakims left
a Sam. 1 4.6.there was none to part thetn
14. out of the north an evill (hall break forth
2 j .there was none to be fo much praifed
1 5. families of the kingdomes of thenorth
2 2.42.they looked ,but there was none to fave
3.i2.proclaime toward the north
1 J(i7z. 3. 1 2. there was none like thee before thee
18. come together out of the land of the wt.
ia.20.there was none that followed the houfe of
4.6.will bring evill from the nortb
2 1. 5. there was none like unto Ahab
6.i.evillappeareth out of thenorth
a Kjn. 17. 18. there was?w.left but the tribe of Ju.
a 2,people cometh from the north cotintirey
Job 3 2.1 2.there was no.of you that convinced Job
23. 8. led Ifrael out of the KWt&countrey
Pfal. 1 8.4 1 .they cryed,but there was none to fave
a5-9.fend and take all the families of the north
69.20.1ooked for fome to take pity,but th.w.22.
%6. Kings of the north far and neei?
79.3 -there was none to bury vhem
3 1. 8. bring them from the nortb country.
107. 1 2.fell down,and there was none to help
46. 6. fall toward the north
1 o L ord hath a (acri flee in the north coiintr.
1 39. i<5.as yet there was none of them
//^.io.i4.therewas none that moved the wing
20.it cometh out of the north
24.delivered into the hand of the pe.of thee.
5 o.2.when 1 called,there was none to anfwer
63.3 .of the people there was none with me
47.2. waters rife up out of the 'north
f.I looked,arid there was stow to help
f 0.3. out of the north cometh up anation
I wondted that there was sa.to uphold £^c^.i.4.whirle-windcame out of the nortb
Dan.S.j.theve was none to deliver the ram
8. 3. inner-gate that looketh toward the north
1

of thofe things which you

lo.fear 048?

2.

N O R

Num. 21.3 5 .there was none left him alive

render evill for evill
the advcrfary
i Ti».5.i4.give 8«22 occaficn to
ofyoufuffer as a murderer
i Pef.4.15. \z\none

i Tbcf.^. i.j.fee that none

Rev.

NOR

N O O

ofthemrtb.

Jojh.

1 5.

^.north-quarter

was from

the border

E^. 3 f?.6.Togarmah of the north-quarter

of the

NOR

N O

Exod.z6.zo. tabernacle on the

nortb-fide

put the table on the north -fide
17.1 1. for the north-fide hangings 100. cubits
38.1 1,north-fide hangings were an ioo.cubits

Ifit.i.zi.man whofe breath

La?«.4.2o.breath of our

f.io.mount Jearim on the north-fide
i6.6.Micbmethah on the nortb-fide
i7.«j,Manafieh was on the nortb-fide of the
1 8.1 2. nortb-fide was from Jordan
Jericho on
Hannathon

Jftot.

Num.z7.2. was not in the company of them that
1 Sam.zo. 1 5.no not when the Lo. hath cut off the
1 Kjn. 1 1. J9.afflicT: the feed of Da.but not for ever

riv.

E fiber 4.4.but

the nortb-fide

on

2 8.dayes of

Jttdf.z.y.

2 Kjn. 16. i4.put it on the nortb-fide of the altar
E^.4i.i7.meafured the nortb-fide 500. reeds
47.1 5.north-fide from the great fea

7 .border of Hamath,this

is

not

Purim (hould not

upon me,and I am not
honour,& he knows knot
3 2. 1 3 .God thrufteth him down,Wi man

come

to

3 3 i4.yea twice,yet

the nortb-fide

.

48. 16. north-fide, fonr thoufand & five hundred
of the city on the north-fide
3 o. goings out

man

perceiveth

27„wbich was right,and

it

it

not

profited

me

fa. 49.

l.^.not a
7.

3.27.11ft

Ekron northward

14.I was as a
2 1 .forfake

1

55.12.

7

.

1

o.nortbward,

it

78.8. whofe

ip.fideofBeth-hoglah northward
2. 1. went zorthward, & faid unto Jephthah
Sam. 14.5. fore- front of one w as fi tuate northwa.
1 cbro.z6. i^.znAhis lot came out northward
17. northward were foure Levites a day
E^\.%.<).nortbward,it the gate ofthe altar
40. 19. hundred-cubits, eaftward,and northward
47.2.brought me out of the gate northward

Judg. 1

3

1

5.

not turne

1

3 .it (hall not

to

man that

1

f.S.nofes have they,but fmell

ifa.z.zi.

t ! ,e

not

no fes °f tne paffengers

Lord will take the rings and

nofe-jcwcls

it

not

s^be

27.3.fpiritof

God

is

inmynofirils

3 p.20.glory of his nojlrils is terrible
41.20.out of his nofirils goeth fmoake

1

(halt

3 i.i5.refufed to be comfo.becaufethey were#.
32.5 .though yc fight ,ye (hail not profper
mighty things which thou knoweft not
3 3. 3.
20.that there (hould not be day and night

24.con!idereft thouflui

was not till the Affyrianfou.

be treafured nor laid up
29.9.drunken,but not with winej(lagger,but no.

him that made

it,he

made me

not

30. i.counfelI,but not of me;cover,but not

of them that fe. (hall »<tf be dim
found there
40.20.tree that will not rot,— image that wil
3 2. 3. eyes

known,have ye not heard

this

people

34. 1 4. but your fathers hearkened not unto me
i7.thus faith the Lord,Ye have not heaikned
receive inftruftion
1 3.W1II ye not
I4.and fpeaking,butye hearkened not to me
1 5. but ye have not enclined your eare
itf.but this people hath not hearkened
17. 1 have called, but they have not anfwered
36.3 1 .all the evilUbut they hearkened not

3 5

.

37.14.I fall»<ttaway to the Caldeans
38.i7.thiscity (hall not be burnt with fire
1 8. and thou (halt not efope out of their

Veife 23.

•

not bi
3 5. 9. it (hall

2 i.have ye not

what

2 j. if I havesoJ appointed the ordinances

8.it (hall not

i6.of

Lord

.thoughts of peace,and not of evill

30. 5. heard a voice of trembling and not of pea.
19. they (hall not be few.they (hall not be

—but perceive not

6.6.but his lies (hall not be fo

1

them wo.nor commanded them

23. lying words which I have not com. them
3 i.prophefied unto ycu,anJ I fent him not

done unto Samaria
not be joyned with them in

23. 13. this people

—

9.I have not fent them,faith the

be well with the wicked

I not as I have

14.20. thou

Ge».z.7.God breathed into mans nofirils the brea.
7.22.allin vihofenoftrils was breath died
Exo. 1 5.8.with the blaft of thy nofirils waters were
Nw».ii,20.eatunnll it come out ?tyour nofirils
2 Sam.z i. 9. went up a fmoak out of his nofirils
i6.b;aft ofthe breath of his nofirils
Job 4-9-by the breath of his nofirils they are confu.

are not but for thy covetoufnefTe

hath not fent thee, but thou
1 5. the Lord
29-6.may be incieafed there,and not diminiflied
1 1

is broken,that it be not a people
8.io.fpeak the wordyand it (hall not ftand
9.20. eat on the left hand, and they (hall not be
1 1 .(hall

quenched
city for evil!, and not for
go.

z8.

finneth not

7.8.Ephraim

10.

not be

and givech him not for his work

3 2.yet I fent

.

E^k- 19- 11 -ft°P

it lhall

40.2 pcrpetnall (hame,which (hall not be
2 5. 3 .and fpeaking,but ye have not hearkened
4.but ye have not hearkened nor enclined
2 6.6.and provoke me not to anger with
2?.ye (hall not be unpunifhed
not be lamented
3 3. they (hall
26.5.and fending them,but ye have not hearken.

C ant. 7. $*hy nofe is as the tower of Lebanon20. curfe not the King,no not in thy thought
8.fmdlof thy nofe like apples
H.5. as thou knoweft «»£ what is the way of
fo thou knoweft not the wotkes of God
lfa. 3 7. 29. there fore will I put my hook in thy nofe
Cant.S.i.l would kiffe thee, yet I fhould not be de.
tff.j.thefe are a fmoak in my nofe
£^/f.8.i7.they put the branch to their nofe
lfa.z.9. therefore forgive themnot
3.7.I will not be a healer,make me not a ruler
23.25. takeaway thy nofe and ears
Pfal.i

on egges,and hatcheth them not

They (hall not lament
23.16.and not out of the mouth of the Lord
23 .a God at hand, and not a God afar off

him that facrificeth not

6.9.but undcrftand not

1 i.fittcth

27.a fire>and

i8.concer.Jehoia.

10.17.for ftrength,and not for drunkennefTe

bl.

men

17.

J 7. heart

26.7. legs ofthe lame are HaJecjuall

9. 2. and

1 5.1 5. take me not a.w*y in thy long-fufFering
i6.6.they fhalUotbe buried ,neither (hall

1 3.

1

8.

axenot

2 2. 10. weep ye not for the dead, neither

27. 4. for riches are not for ever
28.20.makeft hafte toberich,fhall not be inno.
29.24.he heareih curling, and bewrayeth it not

thorow fnares

end

i.8.comman.them to do,but they did them
n
14.9-we are called by thy name,leaveusaof
i4.the prophets prophe.lies,I fent them
not
1 5.that prophe.in my Name,I fent them
not

—

Ecckf.-j. 20. is not a juft

?zoiafull

thou for this people
1 7-fceft thou not what they doe
8. lo.fummer is ended,and we are not
faved
10.20.mycb1ld.are gone forth, and they
7. i6.therefore pray not

unto us,0 Lotd,not unto us

2i.i7.thatloveth wine and oylefhall

leu. 2 1. 18, he that hatha flit nofe,ot any thjng
2 Kin. 19.1%. 1 will put my hook into thy nofe

fan, nortocleanfe

make

a 1. 1 o.againft this

2 3. 2 3. buy the truth and fell it not
3 5. ftricken me,and I was not fick

fo.

not polluted,! have not gone
after
thou fayefLI have net finned

againe to folly

20. 2 1 .end thereof (hall not be blefTed

^Ojth=romt>.

am

2 5-becaufe

God

i4.6.feeketh wifdome,ind findeth

j3o?th=S»eft.
Acts 27.1 --.haven lieth towards the north-weft

TZfl/epiuceth

him
God, hold not

right with

8.33 .heare inftruftion, refufe it not
1 2.7.wicked are overthrowne, and are not

jfrojthmarDff.
pitch on the (ide of thetab.northwards

41.2. canft thou put an hook into his nofe
Pro. 2,0.1 3 .wringing oi the tfo/ebringeth forth

them

God

they fmell not
6.but they heare not,
7. but they handle not,— they walk not

northward

Num. 2. 2

Job 40,24. his

me

9. 36.10 thy teftimony,& not to covetoufnefs
Pro.i. 10. if Tinners entice thce,confent not

ram pulhing weftward and northward

&

let

Jer.z.z2.l

Chap. 66. 4.
and another inhabit

1

that reproached

wasKof ftedfaft with

was »<tf

no hope

z^.not in thine anger,left thou bring

from
doth good,no not one

09. 1 .hold not thy peace,0

115.1.720*

1

Dan.S-4-

Pro.z%.z2.nortb-wind driveth away rain
Cant.x. i6.awake,0 north-wind,
come thou

man

not joe not far

fpirit

7. their heart

85.8.but

i7.Damafcus,and the north, northward
48. 1. border of Damaftus nortbivard
3 1. three gates

& am not filent

is

filcnce,but will recover

2 2.they (hall not build

heartth not

8 3. i. keep not thou filence,0

1

wiWnot keep

5.io.deftroy,but

59.3.not for my tranrgreflion,nor for my fin
7i.9.caft me not ofFjforfakemeso? when my

was Manafleh's
1 8. 18. fide over againft Arabah northward
1

me

I not forget thee

2.did chufe that wherein I delighted not

4.n.adry wind, »ot to

moved

not evill

none that
it was not an enemy

5 3. 3. is

of Eferon northward

man that

ill

—druaken,but

.

6.1

turne not,he will wbet his fword

37. 36. he was not,he could notbe found
3 8.1 3.as a deaf man heard »of,as a dumb

if.-j.nortbwardjlaoking toward Gilgal

11. fide

2. if he

1

36.4.^ good, abhorreth

8.valley of the giants northward

forget,yet vv

and thou feareft me not
62.6.make mention of the Lord,keep«ojfilen.
63.19.they were not called by thy name
C5.1. 1 am found of them that fought me
not
1 1

pleafure in wickednefs

22.2.and in the night feafon,

up thy eyes weftward,and northward

Jojh. 13.3 .borders of

God that hath

10.6. faid in his heart,! (hall not be

Gen.i 3.14.100k «flir/;2wd,fouthward, and eaftw.
Exod.^o.z 2.tabernacle northward without the vail
Lev.i.n.kill it on the fide of'the altar northward
Deut.z. 2 .turne you northward

may

57. 10. yet faidft thou «o/,There

not

knoweth it not in great extremity
2.commandeth it not to (hine
P/«i.4.4.ftand in awe,and fin not

1 5. 1 i.break the northerne iron,and the fleel
Joel 2.20.remove far from you the northerne army

not

not with wine
goe out with hafte
5 3. 3. he was defpifed, & weefteemed himnot

36.3

Jet.

1 5.

5.1 5.yet he

3

knew eft

5 2.i2.forye (hall «<«

7. 8. thine eyes are

14.2 i.fons

away

10.I have refined thee,but not with filver
19-his name (hould not have been cut

5i.2i.hearethou

from am.

faile

not heard that the everlafting

not caft thee

8.thou heardeft »<rf,yea,thou

1

band

io.2.are they not written in the bookes ofthe
Job 3.26.I was not in fafety,neither had I reft

the nortb-fi. of ihem

21.19.feaA on the nortb-fide of BethA

1

it

27.fh.ould not faile that they (hould keep

i4.jo.«9rtfc-y?.ofthehillofGaafli
.///(fg^.i.JMidianites were

he received

9. io.on the fpoile laid they not their

27. nortb-fide of Beth-emek

1

the Lord
come up into your no.

to

known,

42.25. it burned hlm,yet he laid it not to heart
44.2 1. thou (halt not be forgotten of me
45.r3.Jwi for price nor ieward,faith the Lord
1 9.I have»o? fpoken in fecrer,! faid not
46.1 3. and my falvation (hall not iqrry
48. i.mention ofthe God of Ifrael, but not in
7.created now, and not from the beginning

in his nofirils

is

Gen.z.f.was not a man to till the ground
zo.not found an help meet for him
y.24.Enoch was xotjov God took him

1

4. north-fide to

iS.not

4 1 .c».and

nofirils,

Amos 4, 10. of your cam.

NKW.i.ij.campofDan (hall be on the nortb-fide
thoufand cubits
3 5. ^north-fide, two
Jofib.8.1 i.pitched on the nortb-fide of Ai

1

NOT. NOT

P/£/.i8.8.went up a fmoak out of his nofirils
1 5.blaft of the breath of thy nofirils

3 5.

i?.

NOT

NOT

S

we will not put thee to death
'39^6. upon this city for evill and not for good
zs. and

n,

i8.andthou ttaltnot

fall

by the fword
40. 7. of

NO

NOT

NOT

T

40.7. of them that were not carried away capt.
i6.Ged. faid, Thou (halt sot doe this thing

42.and the land of Egypt

them not among

2.4. 1 will not

their

commit whoredom, &

Lam. 1.9-fhe remembred not her

laft

Lord

w ill not caft

9.

1 1 .9.I. will not

1 3. rent

people of a ftrange fpeech
turne not
1 9 .if thou warne the wicked,& he
ao.his righteoufnefs fhall not be remembred
not
2 1 that the righteous fin not ,and he doth

many

—

10. would doe

4.2.O Lord,was

Mkab

.

&

7. have ye not feen a vaine vifion
have ye not fpoken a lying divination

j.they fliall not be in the affembly of my peo.
22. righteous fad,whom I have not made fad

1

6.the like things fhall not

1 2.thou haft not

that I have

come

.

2 3. sot that he fhould return from his wayes
20.3.I w ill not be enquired of by you

my

ftatutes

Verfe 16.

^.not according

to your wicked wayes
47. the flaming flame fhall not be quenched
48. it fhall not be quenched
24.7. fhe poured it not upon the ground
1 3 .thou (halt not be purged from thy filthin.
28.i.yetthou art a man, and Hot God

any tree in the garden of God
3 i.9.into the ccuntreys which thou haft not kn.
.heare thy words,but they will not doe
3 3 31
3 2.heare thy words,but they doe them not
1

.8 .not

.

doe not this for your fakes
3 1. and your doings that were not good
3 z.not for your fakes doc I this
44. 2. gates fhall be fhut,it (hall not be opened
1 3 .and they (hall not come neer unto me
i46.20.that they beare them not out into the
47.i2.whofe leaf (hall not fade, neither
48. i4.and they (hall not fell of it
D<te.2.44.Kingdome dial not be left to other
3.15 .but if ye worfhip sot, ye (hall be caft
6.8. figne the writing,that it be not changed
to the law of the Medes which alte.sot
Verfe 12.
3 6. 2 i.I

i6.his
8. 24.be

kingdom that,which (hall

mighty ,but

not

by his

not

?

sot

it

Sama.

are they not Jeruf.

not at all

not prophefie,thatthey (hall

fliall

Ihowers upon the graffe,that tarrieth

y .7.as

not

6. i4.thou (halt take hold,but not deliver
1 j. fhalt not reap,(halt not anoint thee with
7»5.truft ye not in a friend,put ye not confiden.

Hab.t.z.to thee of violence,and thou wilt not fave
2.3 . at the end it (hall fr>eak,and not lie
Zepb.i. 1 2.that fay,The Lord will not doe good

3.2.fhetrufted not in the Lord,(he drew not

28.and yet couldeft not be fatisfied
4 3. thou fhalt not commit this lewdneffe
6 1. to thee for daughters,but not by thy cov.
17.18. done all thefe things 3 he fhall not efcape
1 8.6.and hath not eaten upon the mountaines
1 f hath not defiled his neighbours wife

3

2.6.they

j.bring his judgement to light, he

remembred the dayes of thy

13. they walked not in

weep ye

10.

feeth not

it

my faying

high places of Judah

be your cauldron
3 ? .ye have not gone up into the gaps
the L.hath n. fent them
(S.the Lord faith—

j6.

not this

i.5.tranfgreffionof Jacob ? Is

8. 1 8 .mine ey es fhall not fpare

1 1. 1 1. this city fhall not

we perilh not

unto them,and he did

not

be deft.

own power

9.26.Mefliah be cut off,but not for himfelf
1 o.7.men tint were with me faw not the vifion
u.iz.buthe fhall sot be ftrengthencd by it
2 j. but he (hall not ftand

Zecb.i.q.bc ye sot as your fathers,unto

1 2.how long wilt thou
mercy on
4.y.knoweft thou not what thefe be
Ver. 13.
6.not by might,but by my fpirit
7.io.opprefle not the widow nor the fatherlefle
8.14. faith the Lord of hofts,
Irepented not
9. 5 .and Askelon fhall not be inhabited
1 o. io.and place fliall not be found for them
1 r.j. flay tiiem,and hold themfelves not guilty
^.outof their hand I will not deliver them

&

i2.7.doesot magnifie themfelves againft Judah
1 3. 3. (halt
1

fay

unto him,

Thou (halt

not live

up,& come n.
the heathen that come not up

4. 1 8. if the fam.of Egy. goe not

will finite

Az\?/.i.8.if ye offer the blind for facr.is it not evill

and iniquity was not found in his
o.hath not one God created you
3.6.for I am the Lord,I change not
z.6.

lips

1

i8.thatferveth

God,&

Mat. 1. 2 5. and knew her
2.6. art not the leaft

th3tferveth himnot

not till fhe

among

had

3.1

whofe (hoes I

1.

of Jud.
were not

am not worthy

to be3re

1 7 .doe ye not yet underftand
2o.to eat with unwalhen hands defileth not
24.I am not fent but unto the loft (heep

3 2.

6.

unto you, That ye

not fend

them away fading

.that I fpake it not to

.

24.z.fee ye not thefe things, there fhall not
that fhall not be throwne downe

end is not yet
on the houfe top, not comedown

6. not troubled,the
1 7. which is

-zo.thatyour flight btnot in the winter
2 i.fuch as was not fince the beginning

z6.behold,he

is

in the defartjgoe not forth

44-houre as you think tfot, the Son of man
z 5. 24. where thou haft not fowne^w here thou

z6.where I fowed «<tf,whcre I have not
29. from him that hath not fhall be taken
43.ye took me sot in—ye clothed menot
fick and in prifon,and ye vifited me not
44. and did not minifter unto thee
4f.sof to one of thefe,ye did it not to me
26.? .not on the feaft day,left there be an
24. good for that man if he had not been
29.1 will not drink henceforth of this fruit
39.nevertheleffe,sflt as I will,but 3s thou
27.13 .heareft thou not how.many things
Mark z. 17.1 came not to call the righteous
2 7. made for

man, and not man for rhe Sab.
make him know

3.1 2.that they fhould not
4. 1 z.and not perceive

—

and not underftand
a 1 .and not to be fet on a candleftick
2 2. nothing hid which fhall not be manifeil:
2 5. he that hath sflt,from him fhall be taken
34.witb.out a parable fpake he not unto them

refill not evill

38.mafter,careft thou not that we perifh
bind him,no not with chaines

6, f .thou (halt not be as the hypocrites are
8.

1 1

i7.fle(h

34.but I fay unto you, Sweare not at all
9.I fay

and I will

you concern, bread
and bloud hath not revealed
i8.and the gates of hell (hall not prevaile
zz.this fhall not be unto thee
2, 3. thou favoureft not the things that be of
18. 1 3. then of the 99. which went /7flt aftray
3o,hc would not, but caft him into prifon
19. 4. have ye not read,that he that made them
6.whatGod hath joyned together,ler not man
1 8. thou (halt not commit adultery ,thou
zo. 1 ^ .is it not lawfull for me to doe what I
26.but it fhall not be fo among you
z 8. as the Son of m an came not to be minift.
z 1 z 1 .if ye have faith,and doubt not
30.I goe Sir, and went not
3 z.when ye had feen it,repented not
2 z. 1 7 .to give tribute unto Cefar,or not
z 3 . 3 .but doe not ye after their workes
23-and not to leave the other undone
1

5.17. think not that I am come to deftroy the
.thou fhalt not forfwear thy felfe
33

3

and honour not his father or his mother
which goeth into the mouth defi.

ii.sot that

the princes

i8.sot be comforted,becaufe they

be ye not therefore like unto them

5 3 .could
.

1 $ .if ye forgive not

men their

trefpaffes

be not as the hypoc. of a fad countenance
1 8.that thou appeare not unto men to fall
7. 1 .judge not, that ye be not judged
zi.not every one that faith,Lofd,Lord
1 6.

22.have
2

we not prophefied in thy Name

5. fell not,

for

it

was founded upon a rock
them sof,fhall be

z6-thefe fayings5 and doth

29-as having authority,and sot as thefcribes

•

27.(hall fpeak lies, but it fhall not profper

fail, not

whom

not have

.(hall not

1 5.6.

Lord

.

r

19. word of the kingd.& underftand. it not
34.without a parable fpake he not unto them
5 8. and he did not many mighty works there

Lord

3 .9.from his fierce anger,that

be

3 z.it (hall not

1

1 6".drop not thy word againft the houfe of If.
9.4.upon them for evill,and not for good
7. have not I brought uplfrael out of the land
Obad.8.(ha\ I not in that day deftroy the wife men
Jonah i.6.God wil think uponus,that we per. not
1 3 to bring it to the land,but they could not

26.and fhalt not be to them a reprover
j.^.doe in thee that which I have not done
the like
whereunto I will not doe

done without caufe all

wound.

i8.day of the Lord is darkneffe and not light
20.be darkneffe and not light
6. this alfo fhall sotbe,faith the

(hall not

be forgiven unto men
be forgiven him,neither in
3. 1 z.but whofoever hath »»t,from him (hall
i7.and have not feen them,& have not heard
3

not be

your garments

not

7.3. it (hall not be,faith the

,3.5

14.23.Kffi

enter into the city

your hearts and

known,that

am come to

19. he fhall not ftrive nor cry
20.3 bruifed reed fhall he not break

left

Lord

fliall

7.

fcnd peace:I came not
1 1. i7.ye have sot danced,ye have not lamented
20.works weredone,becaufe they repent.sct
1 z.i 1. will he «ot lay hold on it ,and lift it out
3 4. that I

4.7.and the piece whereupon it rained not
5. 1 i.built houfes,but ye (hall not dwell in

off for ever

iz.the faces of the elders were not honoured
they turned not when they were
.not fent unto a people of a ftrange

1

man

feared not the

1 2.

the righteous

.

2<J.that fhall not be

3.11.1 willcleanfe their bloud that I have sot
Amos 2. 1 2. com. the prophets,faying,Prophefie n.

E^.i.iz.and

Lord

we

am not come to call

i4.but thy difciples faft«ot
io.f.anycitie of the Samaritans enteryesot
2 3 ye (hall not have gone over the cities of

(hall sot increafe

accepteth them not

Joel z.8.upon the fword,they

56.hide not thine eare at my breath
y_7.our fathers have finned,and are not

9.9-for they fay,The

Lord

2.that there fhall not be a

io.3.becaufe

approveth not
36. to fubvert a man the Lord
it not
37. when the Lord commandeth
4Z.we have tranfgrefled,thou haft not pardo.

6.not to

1

end

j.z.me into darkneffe,but not into light
zz. of the Lords mercies we are sot confum.
3 1 .the

8.1 3.but the

goe unpunifhed,but

left
if .how is the city of praife not
be forgotten
50. f .in a covenant that fhall not
found
2 o.the fins of Judah, and fhall not be

for I

i4.people that doth not underftand (hall fall
7.8.Ephraim is a cake not turned
i6.they returne, but not to the mod High

x. for thou fhalt not be cured
drink of
40. 1 i.whofe judgement was not to

have mercy and not facrifke

Chap.

my

4. io.they fhall eat> and not have enough

46.1

fhalt not

it

9. 1 3. 1 will

G.

3.3-fhalt not play the harlot,thou (halt n. be for

41.19.goe ye not into Egypt
thee to fay
43.1. Lord our God harh not fent
goe not into Egypt to fojourn there
hearkened not,not enclined
44. 5 .but they
io.they are not humbled unto this day

thou

fhall not efcape

will sot be your

was faid. Ye are?zot
have mercy upon her

io.placc where

in the
4 1. 8. flay us sector we havetreafures

forbare,and flew

my people,I

Hef.i.p.yavenot

NOT

NOT

NOT

Marine
8.8.1

am

not

1.

22.

worthy thou fhouldft come under

7.I adjure thee that thou torment me not
\o.not fend them away out of the countrey

iy.howbeitjefus

fuffered

him

not

6.9.and ?iot put on two coats
1 1 .and whofoever fliall not receive you
have killed him, but fhe could not
1 9_would
34.they were as (heep not having a fhepheard
7.1 9.becaufe it entreth not into his heart
8.17. perceive ye not yet
1 8.fee ye wot, heare ye »of,doe ye not remem.
2 1 .how is it that ye doe not underftand
9.i.fhall

NOT

NOT

NOT
40.at ah houre

9. i.fhall not taftc of death till they have
6.fot he wift not what to fay
18.fh.ould caft

him

out,

and they could

not

3 2. but they underftood not that faying
37.receivethwot me,buthim that fentme
3

8.he followeth not us,and we
forbad him,becaufc he followed not us

39-but Jefus faid, Forbid him not
41. he 1I13II not lofe his reward

44.worm

dieth sot 3

& the fire is n.
fteale,

1

Ve.46,48.

defraud not

a7.with men it is impoflible,but sot with G.
43.G0 it (hall not be among you
45. came not to be miniftred unto,but tomi.
1 1 1 j .for the time of figs was not yet come
1 7.1s it not written,My houfe {hall be called
26.but if thou doe not fbrgive,neither
1 2. 1 4. for thou regarded not the perfon of men
34.thou art wot far from the kingdome of G.
1 3. 2. wot be left one ftone that (hall not be
7.be ye not troubled, the end (hall not be yet
i4.by Daniel,— Handing where it ought n.
18. that your flight be not in winter
•

was not from

the beg.

me ye

have not alwayes
what thou wilt
ye tooke me not
49.daily in the temple,
5 6 but their witneffe agreed not together
? .zj-mingled with myr.but he received it not

14'7-but

3 6. not that I will,but

&

.

1

i6.6.he

is rifen,

2.4?. when they found him wot,they turned
49. wift ye not that I muft be about my fath.
j.j.every tree which bringeth not forth good
he were the Chrift or not

itf.whofe (hoes I

am not worthy to unloofe
tempt the Lord thy God

2.thou (halt not
3 $.he came out of him,and hurt him not
4 1. rebuking them,fuffered them not to fpeak
5.3 1 .they that are w hole need not a phyfician
3 6. agree th not with the old
6. 29.forbid not to take thy coat alfo

4.

1

30.away thy goods,aske them not againe
37. judge woi,and ye (hall wot be judged
(hall they not fall both into the ditch
3 9.
"41. but perceived not the beame that is in
42.when thou thy felf beholdeft not the beam
49-he that heareth and doth wot, is like
7.6.Lord, trouble not thy felfe
9.I have not found fo great faith,no not in If.
1 3. and faid unto her, Weep not
3 2.ye have not danced— ye have not wept
8. 1 7. nothing is fecret that (hall wot be made
iS.whofoever hathwot,ftom him (hall be tak.
28.I befeech thee,torment
3

1

.not

5 2.but

me not

7-and

command them to goe into
he faid,Weep not, (he

is not

1

commanded him,I trow

1

17. not receive the
3

o.who (hall not

not

49-JefuS anfwered, I have wot a devill
5 f.yet ye have wot knowne him
57. thou art not yet fifty yeers old,and

of God,becaufe he keepeth not the fab.
.know that God heareth not (Tnners
3 2.was it not heard that any man opened
3 3.were not of God jhe could doe nothing
1 0.1. he that entreth wot by the door is a thief
j. and a ftranger will they wot follow
1 2. and not the (hepherd, whofe own the (he.

9. i6.»of
3 1

kingdome of God as a lit.
more in

receive manifold

n.takeft up where thou laidedwot

down

—

downe

and careth wot for the (heep
have which are not of this fold
26.becaufe ye are not of my (heep

fow
z^.from him that hath sot,fhalbe taken away
44.knoweft not the time of thy vifitation
2 1 -6\there (hall not be left one ftone upon ano.
8. take heed that ^e be not deceived
H.not to meditate before what to anfwer
18. there (hall not a haire of your head perifli
that I did not

1 3

1 6.1

3 3. for a good work
37. if 1 1 doe not the

we ftone thee wot
works of my Father
1 1 .p.are there wot twelve homes in the day
walk in the day,he ftumbleth
1 7 .1 am glad I was not there

2 1 . let not them that are irt the countries en.
22. 18.I will not drink ofthefruit of the vine
3 2.prayed forthee,that thy faith faile not

my will,but

woman,

57.

I

5 8. Peter faid,

the

1.

30. Jefus

fame had

not

for

me

confented to the counfel

Lord Jffus

darkneffe comprehended

i.and his

1

that light, but

own received him

27 .(hoes latchet I

make

8. but

not

ic not

not

1

1

the deep

dead

3 .not

45. but they underftood wot this faying
49. becaufe he followeth not with us
50.forbid him wot,for he that is not againft
3. and they did not receive him
5
10. io.and they receive ye wot.goe your
20.notwithftanding,in thisrejoyce not
24.and have not feen them,and have not
42.which (hall not betaken away from her
1 1 ,4.and lead us not into temptation
7.trouble me soothe door is now (hut
8. though he will not rife and give him
23. he that gathereth not with me, fcattereth
that the light which is in thee be not dar.
3 y.

had thou wot knowne me
io.beleeved thou not that I am in the
that I fpeak,I fpeak not of my felf

1 7. becaufe it feeth

4 2. and not to leave the other undone
44.ye are as graves which appeare not
46;a day when he look.wot for Cha.i 2.46.
1 2.2.nothrng covered that fhall not be revealed
6. & not one of them is forgotten before G.
jo.againft the holy Ghod,it (hall wot be for.
1 {. mans life confifteth not in abundance
27.was not arayed like one of thefe
bags which wax not old
3 3.

unto us, and

life

24.he that loveth

unto the world

not

me wot,keepeth wot

27. wot as the world giveth,let wot your

of thy faying

come into condemnation

him not

2 2. Judas faith unto him, Not Ifcariot

30. hereafter I will wot talk
1

much

with!

j.2.thatbeareth wot fruit he taketh away

man abide

me,he

28.marvell wot at this, for the houre is
have wot his word abiding in you
40. and ye will not come to me

6"-if a

3 8.ye

1

j.hencefortb,I call you wot fervants

1

9.but becaufe ye are wot of the world

42.ye have wot the love of God in you
43-my Fathers Name,& ye receive me not

22,if I

6, 1 7. and Jefus

was wot come

to

all

thou

9.yet

5.23-that honoureth not the Son,hon.wot the F.
24. and (hall not

till

i4.2.ifitwerewot(b,I would wot have

4.2-though Jefus himfelf baptized wot
beleeve,wot becaufe

my

and ye are clean, but wot
1 fpeak wot of you all
3 8.the cock (hall not crow,

giveth wot the fpirit by meafure unto

42.we

no part

alfo

1 8.

was wot yet cad into prifon
am not the Chrid

3&\that beleeveth wot,(hall not fee

firft

42. becaufe of the Pharifees they did w.conf.
44. beleeveth wot on me,but on him that fent
47.I judge him not ,for I came wot to
48. he that receiveth 'not my words, hath
49«for I have wot fpoken of my felfe
3 .7.what I doe,thou knoweft wot now

io.needeth wot,fave to wafli his feet

17. fent wot his Son to condemne the world
i8.that beleeveth wot, is condemned already

3 4.

6.

9.Lord,wotmy feet only,but

knowed wot Aefe

i.and ye receive wot our witneffe

24.for John

me ye have wot alwayes

8. if I wafli thee wot,thou haft

many dayes

my

io.a mader of Ifrael,and

ointment fold

came not for Jefus fake onely
underdood wot his difciples at the
3o.this voice came wot becaufe of me
1

Fathers houfe an houfe of
2 j. needed wot that any {hould teftifie of
3.7.marvell not I faid,Ye mud be borne
16.

this

9. they

am not worthy to unloofe

2.1 2.and they continued wot

was wot

6. not that he cared for the poor

was fent

20.and he confeffed,and denied wot
but confeffed,I am wot the Chrift
2i.art thou Elias ? he faith,I am not
2 y.why bapt. thou, if thou be not that Chrift

perifli wot

jtf.thathe willwotcometothe feaft
1 2. 5. why

24-but him they faw wot
26\ought not Chrift to have differed
John 1. 3. without him was not any thing made

was wot

Ver.32.

come into the towne

S 1. this fpakc he not of himfelfe
5* 2.and wot for the nation onely

18. and haft wo? knowne the things w' h are
2 3. and when they found wot his body

5. and the

yet

$0. that the whole nation

weep wot

24.3- and found not the body of the

8. he

was wot

not

37.could wot this man which opened the eys
40.faid I not unto thee,that if thou wouldeft

know him not
Man, I am not

2 3. 2 8. daughters of Jerufalem,
f

21.bin here,my broth. had wot died

done

thine be

was not yet conic

47-ye therefore hear them wot,becaufe
48. fay we wot well that thou haft a devill

19.3 .fought to fee Jefus,and could not for the
i4.will not have thi3 man to reigne over

22.that I laid not

j

of this world
27.underdood not he fpake to them of the
4 r .we be not borne of fornication

the kingd.

is

wot

am not

23. 1

God avenge his Elect
am not as other men are

i6.and forbid them wot,of fuch

them

2.that fol. me,(hall not wallce in datkeneffe
6- for I am not alone

20. for his houre

(hall wot

1 1. that I

Ghod was wot yet given

8.6.as though he heard

28. that I faid,I

knowing what he faid
40.to caft him out,and they could not

9.3

the Sabbath day

20.kingdome of God cometh not with obfer.
2 3 .goe not after them,nor follow them
18. 1. alwayes to pray and not to faint
2.1'n a city a Judge which feared not God

damned

8.any deadly thing,it (hall not hurt them
Lulqe 1 .20. becaufe thoa beleeveft not my words
2 2. he could not fpeak unto them
1

1 5. whether

on

2 8 .fitteth not down firft and counteth
15.13 .and not many dayes after the younger
16. 2.if ye have not been faithfull in that which

t^%.not

he is not here

i6.that bcleeveth wot,(hallbe

wot,

houre was wot yet come

39.for the holy

right

thy friends nor thy brethren

4. 1 2. call not

.

1 9. affliction j fuch as

i4.healed,and

is

3 o. becaufe his

18. there are wot that returned to give glory

adultery, doe »of kill

doe not

1 3.

i7.9>that were

10.14. and forbid them not

i$Aoenot commit

why judge ye not what

57.

NOT NOT

N O T

when ye think not

them

had

not

not in

come

—

is

they had not had (in
Verfe 24.

16. i.that ye fliquld wot be offended

22. that Jefus went not with his difciples
24.ftw that Jefus was wot there,they alfo
2<5.ye feek me,wot becaufe ye faw the mirac.

3 . becaufe they have wot known the Father
4.1 faid not unto you at the beginning
7-if I go wot away, the Comforter will not

27.1abour wot for meat which peridieth
you not that bread from heav.

1 3.for he (ball wot fpeak of himfelf
26.I fay not unto you,that I will pray the Fa.
30.needed not that any man (hould ask thet

3 2 .Mofes gave

not to do my own
among your felves
5o.that a man may eat thereof and not die
7 .8.for my time is wot yet full come
3 8.1

came down,

43 .murmure

not

icwot openly,but as it were in fecret
22.wof becaufe it is of Mofes.but of the fath.
23 .that the law of Mofes (hould not be brok.
24.judge wot according to the appearance
28„that fent

me is true,whom

ye

know not

3 2.yet I
1

i4.wot

1
1

am wot alone,becaufe the Father

7.9.I pray not for the world

of the world, even as I

am wot

of the
Verfe 16.

?.I pray »ot that thou (bouldeft take

8. 1 1. (hall I

vfit

drink

them

it

i7.hefaith,Jamwot
2j.he denied it,and faid,I

am wot
28.themfelves

28. themfelves

went

not into the

3. 8.

which are

30.

.

yet was not the net

23. yet Jefus faid not 3

i

end they might not live
2 5 but they underftood not
32. Mofes trembled, and durft not behold

7.1.9. to the
.

not

when

they found them 72«t,they drew Ja.
27. though he be not far from every one

18.9. fpeake, hold not thy peace
20. to tarry longer ,he confented not
not fo

much

1

.

.

have they not heard ? Yes veri ly
I2.2. and be not conformed to*this world
3 .not to thinke of himfeife more highly
18.

lam

ready

not to

be bound only

22. 9. heard not the voice of him that fpake to

they will not receive thy teftimony of
23. 5. I wift not he was of the high prieft
2 1 but doe not thou yeeld unto them
1

8.

2?. 27.

and

he had not appealed unto Cefar
long after there arofe
21. and not have loofed from Creec
28.4. yet vengeance fufiereth not to live
19. not that I had ought to accufe my felfe
-2y. and when they agreed not among them
z6. fhall not under ftand,
sot perceive
Rom.i.zi. they glorified him not as God
i. if

—

28. to
2. 4. not

13

doe thofe things which are

knowing

—be

not

that the goodnefTe

conven.

of God

for not the hearers of the law are

14. Gentiles which have not the law,doe

by

the

communion of the blo.of Ch.
commu. of the body of Chrift

23. but all things are not expedient
are lawfull, but all things edifie not
19. confeience, I fay, not thine own
11

33. not feeking mine own profit
17. 1 praife you not/hat ye come not for the
12. what, have ye not homes to eat and to
.

fhame them

but not to doubtfull difputacions
not to plcafc our felves
for Chrift pleafed not himfelfe

14.

1

1 j.

1 .

1

written,

-

1

3. not in

1 4.

have fed you with milke,& not with meat
are ye not carnall, and walke as men
4. and another ,1 am of Apollo , are ye not

4. 4. yet

am

hereby juftified
of men above that which is
1 J. I write not thefe tilings to fhame you
18. as though I would not come to you
i9.and will know not the fpeech of them
J.8. let us keep the feaft, not with old leaven

.

1.

know ye not
lie not be

mad

if

rife not,then is not

Chrift

raif.

the dead rife not at all

what advantag. it me if the dead rife not
awake to righteoumefie, and finne not
37. thou foweft not that body that fhall be
46. that was not fir ft that is fpirituall
3 2.

34.

51.
1

we fhall not

22- if any

man

we fhall all
come at
the Lord Jefus 5 let

all fleep, but

5.1 2. but his will

was

not at all to

love not

2 Cor. 1. 9- that we would not in our felves
12. not with fleflily wifedome.but by the

&

nay
18. our word toward you was not yea
19. was not yea and hay, but in him was yea
24. »ot for that we have dominion over your
2. 1 .1

would

not

come againe to you

in heavincs

4. not that ye fhould be grieved , but that
not
5. not grieved me,but in part : that I may
17. for we are not as many which corrupt
3

3

with inke. not in tables of ftone, but
we are fufficient of our felves
of the letter, but of the Spirit \

not

.

y

not that

.

6- not

how

fhall not the rhiniftration

7.

of the Spirit
Mofes which put a vaile
have
received
as we
mercy ,we faint not
power may be of God, and not of us

8.

yet not diftrcfled;perplexed, but not in dif.

8.

that the unrighteous fhall not

brought under the power of
1 9. know you not that your body is the temp
7- 1. it is good for a man net to touch a woman
4. the wife hath not power of her own body
likewife the husband hath not power of
5- that Satan tempt you not for your incont.
6. 1 fpeake by permiflion and not of com.
1 o. yet not I, but the Lord , Let not the wife
1 Land let not the husband put away his wife
V u u
1 2.

dead

i6.if the

29.

—

9.

men, but unto God

1 3 then is Chrift not rifen
14-and if Chrift be not rifen, then is our pre.
I f.raifed not up,if fo be that the dead rife not

goe to law
and not before the faints
not one that fhalbe able to judge bet.

no

unfeemely, feeketh not

and there come in one that believeth not
39. and forbid not to fpeake with tongues
15.10. yet not I, but the grace of God

I not

$.

felfe

it

23. will they not lay ye are

9. not to

g

behave

24.

6. not to thinke

company with fornicators
10. yet not altogether with the fornicators of
1 1 with fuch a one, no
, not to eat

body

16. feeing he underftandech not what thou
22.H9f to them that be. but to them that be.not

3.2.I
3.

therefore not of the

the eye,I

14.2. fpeakethnot'uiito

not feene

man receiveth not the

not

am not of the body
and have not charity, I am become
and have not charity, it profiteth me nothi.

?. not

of this world
the word which mans wifdome

but the carnall

ye

6ody

6. rejoyceth not in iniquity

named

Eye hath

3. 1.
3.

—

it is

not?I praife

4. charity envieth not,vaunteth not, is not puff.

and

but to preach
not with wifedome of words,left
%6. not many wife,sot many mighty
not many noble are called
28. and tilings which are not,to bring to
2. 1. came not with excellency of fpeech
2. 1 determined not to know any thing
was not with enticing
4. my fpeech
-J.your faith ihould not ftand in the wifdome
6. yet not the wifdome of this world , nor of

am not

16. bec.l

.

3.

have

31 .judge our fel'ves,we fhould not be judged
34. that you come not together unto condem.
1 2. 1 jr. becaufe I am not the body, I am not of
is it

and drunkenefl'e
not in chambering and wantonnefle
not in ftrife and envying

.

that

29. not difcerning the Lords

not wife in

13. 13 not in rioting

16,19. not difobedient to the heavenly virion
3

not the

11. not flothfull in bufinefle

not withall to fignifie the crimes

27. 14. not

is it

is it not

1 2. received not the fpirit

21.4. that he
13. for

16.

believeth on him, fhall not be afhamed

9. as

ceafed not to warne every one
would not goe up to Jcrufalem

1

21. being not without law to God
z6. not as uncertainly^nut as one that beateth
lo.y. With many of them God was nit well pi.

9. 6. not as

as heard

27. fo that not onely this our craft
33. the difciples fuftVed him not
20. 1 2. and were not a little comforted
22. not knowing the things that fhall befall
zp.not fparing the flocke
3

12 . if others be partakers-are not we rather
woe is unto me, if I preach not the gofpel
1 8. that I abufe not my power in the gofpel

16.

own Son , but
J 2. he that fpared not his
how fhall he not with him alfo
though the word of God hath
11. for the children being not yet borne
24. not of the Jewes onely ,but alfo
not beloved
2<f her beloved, which was
Z6. where it was faid, Ye are not my people
10.2. zeale of God,but not according to know.

is

have I not feene Jefus Chrift our L. are not
z. if I be not an apoftleunto others,yet doub.
4. have we not power to eat , and to drinke
j. have we not power to lead about a fifter
g. have not we power to forbeare working

I not

Cor. 1. 17. not to baptize,

13.10. wilt thou notcesfe to pervert the right
2 J. I am not he,but behold
1 f .38. Paul thought net good,to take him

we have

would, that doe

if

10. fhall not the confeience of him that
am I not an Apoftle, am I not free

letter

12. we are not debters to the flefh
1 ?. have not received the Spirit of bondage

1 1.

it

9.1.

whom he was not fpoken of
1 6. 4. unto whom not only I give thanks

him not, he examined the
22. voice of a God,and not of a man
23. becaufe he gave not God the glory

19. 2.

I

a ferv.care not for

—

thou fhalt not covet
which I doe, I allow not

what

wot the

? feeke not to be loofed
thou marry, thou haft not finned
30. that weep, as though they wept not
as chough they rejoiced not
poflefl'ed not
tf.not that I may caft a fnare upon you
8.8. but meat commendeth us not to God

28.

2 1 to

19. fought

them

of the

20. not where Chrift was

wift not that it was true
fhe opened not the gate for gladnefle

fpirit fuft'ered

not in the oldnefle

16. minde not high things,

and

but the

and

for

47. that thefe fhould not be baptized

17.6.

circumcifed

of the circumcifion onely,but
Abraham through the law

are not
not to

—being

f,

27. unto a wife

not

which is good , I find not
19. evill which I would not, that I doe
1. who walke not after the flefh, but after
Verfe 4
9. but ye are not in the flefh
now if any man have not the Spirit of Chr

become of him

48. moft High dwelleth not in temples
52. have not your fathers perfecuted
J3. received the law3 and have not kept it
60. lay not this fin to their charge
8. 3 2. fo opened he not his mouth
10.41. notto all the peopIe,but unto witnefies

J 6.7.

was

not

21 .called

1 J. that

fhall not die

42. they ceafed not to preach Jefus Chrift
rf.13.this manceafeth not to fpeake blafphemy

1 4.

13.

7.

8-

was knot in thine owne power
knowing what was done,came in
22. and found them not in the prifon
28. did not we ftraitly command you
40. they fhould not fpeake in the name of

1 2. 9.

who

j

Lord
called being circumcifed > let him not be.
called in uncircumcifion ? let him not be

18.

18. that

7. not

is

though they be

.

7. 6.

booke

not be moved
2f. righthand, that I fhould
27. thou wilt not leave my foulc in hell
4. 1 8 not to fpeake at all— in the Name of Je.
5.4. whiles it remained, was it not thine owne

we wot »ot what

1

1 2.

-NOT

12. unto the reft fpeake

23. be not ye the fervants of men

17. things which be not as though they were
5.15 . but not as the offence, fo alfo is the free
1 6. and not as it was by one that finned

the boo.
2f. world it felfe could not comaine
AR.\.%. with the holy Ghoft,not many days hence
a. 1 5 . thefe are not drunken as ye fuppofe

•40.

but to him that worketh

5.

from land
broken

He

NOT

•jtitnrflii

io.not in circumcifion,but in uncircumcifion

21-8. for they we-re not far
1 1

'

God

4.2. to glory, but not before

me

not written in this

'

, and not in the letter
and not rather as we be flanderoufly
17. way of peace have they not knowne

29. in the fpirit

would not have delivered him unto
36. now is my kingdome not of this world
40. »<rt this man, but Barrabbas
knoweft thou not, that I have power
12. this man goe,thou art not Cefars friend
21. write not, King of the Jewes,but thathee
24. let not us rent it, but caft lots
33. they brake not his legs
to. j. yet went he not in
7. napkin not lying with the linnen clothes
17. touch me not, for I am not yet afcvndcd
14. was not with them when Jefus cam:
27. be not faithleffe, but be'eeving
2 9. that have not feene,and yet believed

ini'-i

thefe having not the law,are a law to

judgement

30. if he were not a malefa<ftour,we

13.10. fpeakeft thou not unto

rtmnf

NOT

NOT

NOT

NOT

1 3.

4. 1

.

and

not as

9. but not forfaken, but not deftroyed
1 6, for which caufe we faint not

j.

1.

3.

we looke not

at the things which are feen
but at the things which are not feene
an houfenof rmde with hands
being cloathed_,we fhall not be found na.

1 8.

,

4. not

n o
4. not for that

we would be uncloathed

2. 12. not as in

I

we walke by faith,wf by fight
for we commend not our felves againe

7. for
1 2.

3.

4. 11. not that 1 fpeake in refpect

it

not for his

8. 1 fpeake not

Tbef.z.t. our entrance

and

,

not for

we dare not make our

we

flefli

4- y. not in
8.

was

not

not in

a.

it

not as the

God, and

your deftruct.
of the

10. herein

word of men

are contrary to all

the luft ofconcupifcence

1 y.

ye

i^.not boafting of things without our meaf.
16. and not to boaft in another mans line

we are

5*

6. let

brethren, are not in darkeneile

,

,

Jude

1 9. fenfuall,

Rev.

2. 2.

1

and

o. to edification,

Paul an apoftle,

Gal.1.1,

10.
1

I

deftru&ion

not to

not

of men

fhould not be the fervant of Chrift

6. 1 conferred not with flelh

20. y . reft of the dead lived not againe
21. 2 y. and the gates of it fhall not be fhuc
.

20. behold, before

God

Anfwered

I lie not

.

children of the bond-woman
and be not intangled againe with the yoke

6.4. in himfelfe

and

.

1

X 1.1. faith

of works,

left

any

man

3.I defire that ye faint not at

4. 17.

you

that ye henceforth

fhould boaft

21?.

be angry and

walke

8.

not as other

fin not, let not

the funne

—

2.1 .have not the faith

of our Lord with refpeft
a4. and not by faith onely
3- 2. any man offend not in word, the
fame
4- a. yet yehavesor, becaufe ye aske not
l 7- and doth it not, to
him it is fin

27. not

having fpot o<- wrinkle
6 .4. provoke not your children to wrath
not
6.
with eye-fervice as men-pleafers
7- as to the Lord, and not to men
Phil. 1. 16. preach Chrift of contention ,not
29. not onely to believe on him,but alfo

him

J
3 1 7- may doe it with joy,and not with griefe
jm.ii. 23. a hearer
and not a doer, he is like
ay- he being not a
forgetfull hearer

but as wife

fine.

1

Pe t-

See 'JdnfwereO,
See flSeleebe,

SeeConfonnO,

,

Departed J]3ot

See SDeparteD,

,
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&Htdie
H^ot
j^Ot

,

Sec "Dit*

eate, SeedBate,

enter

,

feare,

See (Enter,

See ^peare*

"

SeejfetD.
/$0t find, See finXi.

ffrtitaferv,

$M

forfa\en

,

/ftot given
jftot heare

0Ot

f

,

ii^Ot give

,
,

hearken,

$0t

See
oifa&etl,
See (©tte.
See (©roctl,
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See^eatben,

fc;i,Seei|tD,

if JR*;
Gen. 18. 21. and

know

if nof, I will

24.49. and if not, tell me, that I may know
Exod. 32. 32. andif not , blot me, I pray thee,out

Judg. 9.1 y and if not, let fire come out of the bra.
20. but if not : let fire come out from Abira.
1 Sam.i.\6. and if»of, lie take it by force

1

.

1 2. that not

unto themfelvcs, but unto us
, but of incorrup.

23. not of corruptible feed

1

6. 9. but Knot, then

we

fhall

know that

2 Sam. 13.26. if not, I pray thee, let

my

bro.

it is

Am.

17.6. if»or, fpeake thou
2 King.z. 10. but if not,

it fhall not be Co
where, and who is he
33. 33. \1not , hearken unto me
King
Dan.3. 18. if not, be it known to thee ,

Job

9. a4. if not,

O

Zech. 11. 12.

•

J.4-nor jefting,which are wot convenient
1 f • not as fools,

then are yee baftards, and not fonnes
a J. for if they cfcaped not
who refufed

my tribulations

20. but ye have not fo learned Chrift

—

the evidence of things not feene
having received the prom, but having
3f. were tortured, not accepting deliverance
38. of whom the world was not worthy
4°. without us fhould not be made perfect
1 a .7. what fon is he whom the Fath. cb.aften.Wtt
1 3* not

andthatKflf of your felves

9. not

3

.

reape, if we faint not

Ephef. 1.16. ceafe Hot to give thanks for
ax. not onely in this world, but
a. 8.

1 and not the very
image of the things
3 f • caft not away therefore your confidence
37-he that fhall come will,and will not tarry

alone,and not in another
weary in well doing

3f raftj.
mfyameO,

.

10.

kingdomeof God

let not us be

we fhall

made

without blood which he offered
n.not made with hands not of this building

take h;ed ye be not confumed one of ano.

1 y.

covenant that I

& I regarded them not

,

jfrat confound

&0t

9- 7- not

not

21. fhall not inherit the

9.

my

% We,

|j3ot beleeved^ceUfStlezloeX).

not

9. not

9. not according to the
not in
covenant,

27. rejoice thou barren that beared not
30. ihall not be heire with the fon of the free.

$ot ,

D5ot beieevt

onely idle,but tatlers alfo

.

J. I.

See

S ee

jftot afhamed, See

we
by fubjection no not for an houre
Philem. 16. not now as a fervant, but above
14. 1 faw that they walked not uprightly
i$-I
doe not fay to thee,how thou oweft unto
If. Jewes by nature, and not tinners of the
Heb.^.i 7 was nnot w j t tl
1 6. by faith, and not by the works of the law
h lem that had finned
4. 2. not profit them,
20. yet not I, but Chrift liveth in me
not being mixed with fa.
7. heare his voice,harden not your hearts
3.10. curfed is every one that continueth notin
J- 1 a. need of milke , and not of ftrong meat
16. he faith not , And to feeds
6. 1. not laying againe
412. yehavenot injured me atall
the foundat. of repent.
7. ao. inafmuch as»o* without an oath
1 7. they zealoufly affect you,but not well
8. a. which the Lord pitched,and not man
18. and not only when I am prefent with you

we are

,
,

J$Ot

given to filthy
anfwering againe
l.^.not by works of righteoufneffe which

a.y. place

31.

able

jftot afraid

7- not felf .-willed, not

a

not rhe fpiric

.

blafphemed
a Tim. 1.9. not according
to our works , but accor.
16. and was not afhamed of my fhame
4- 8. and notio me only,but unto them alfo that
Titus 1. 6. not accufed of riot or unruly
,

and blood

having

9' fay they are Jewes,

not

and his doctrine be

God
not feene

fay they are apoftles,

•

6- 1.

hath

and arc»&
and are not
1 1. fhall »or be hurt of the fecond death
21. to repent of her fornication , fhe rep.SW
7. 3. faying , Hurt not the earth
10. 4. thunders uttered , and write them not
1 1 2. leave out, and meafure it not
16. 18. as was not fince men were on the earth
20. and the mountaines were not found
*9. 10, he faid unto me^See thou do knot
Chap. 22. 9.

of the night , nor of darkenes
us not fleep as doe others

13. not

God whom he

9 . and abideth not in the doctrine of Chrift
10. and bring not this doftrine,recei. him not

.

'

love,»oJ that we loved

by water only, but by water and blood
hath not the Son, hath not life
17. and there is a finne»or unto death
18. and that wicked one toucheth him not
2 John ^.notsLS though I wrote a new command.

.

come againe, I willnot fpare
6. (hall not know that we are not reprobates
7.n.ot that we fliould appeare approved,but

come

1 2.

not

13. 2. that if I

is

knoweth not God-

not,

y. 6. not

he that commendeth himfelfe is 2 Thef 2. y. remember ye not, that when I was
3. 2. for all men have not faith
ir. 4. another Jefus, whom we have not preach.
6. and not after the tradition which he recei.
or another gofpel,which ye have not acce.
8. that we might not be chargeable to any
5. 1 was not a whit behind the chiefeft apoft.
9- not becaule wc have not power
6. rude in fpeech, yet not in knowledge
1 y yet count him not as an enemy
1 1. wherefore ? becaufe I love you not
1 Tim. r.io. that they may learne not to blafpheme
1 7 1 fpeake it not after the Lord, bat as
a. 9. not with broidered haire
29. and I am not weake ? and I burne not
\ienet
14. and Adam was not deceived, but
3 1. Fa. of our Lo. Je. knowcth that I
3 . 3'. not given to wine, not greedie of filthy
12.?. yet of my felfe I will not glory
not a. brawler, not contentious
6. defire to glory, I fhall not be a foole
6. not a novice, left being lifted up
14. and lie not be burdenfome to you
8. not double tongued,«ot given to much
for the children ought not to lay up for pa.
11. not flanderous, fober, faithfull in all
18. walk, v/enot in the famefpi walk.wcsot
y. 8. but if any provide so; for his owne
ai. and have not repented of the uncleannefi'e
for

1 8.

is

20. can he love

man, but God

ye forrow »ff£,even as others
fhall not prevent them which are afleepe

5>4. but

he that loveth

8.

1 3. that

felves

ready mind
came not in old time by the will of
3. whofe judgement-lingreth aaf-ilumb. not
21. better for them not to have knowne the

4. 3. that confefleth not Jefus Chrift

of deceit

you—in prefence, not in heart

defpifeth #<#

—

John 2.23. the fame hath not the Father
3. 12. not as Cain who was of that wicked
2 1 .if our heart condemned us wot,then

1

vaine

not as pleating men, but God
Gofpel of God only, but alfo

ye received

.

was

mcr

2 Pet. 1. 21.

fpeake

17. from

grudgingly, or ofneceffity
may not be bold when I am prefent
4. weapons of our warfareare not carnall
for

4.

iy. pleafea*

not

-that it

3

1 1

10.2. that I

—

for our exhortation

8. not the

.

1 2.

the

Lz.not with eye-fervice ^as men-pleafers
23 . as to the Lord, and not unto men
1

r,0>.

act for filthy lucre, but of a

my face in

your affe&ion—not on things on the earth

3. 2.

caufe that had done the

we hoped
by commandement

8. for edification

of wants

rudiments of the world,and not after Chr.
head from which all the
a 1. touch aof,tafte not, handle not

have begun before, not only to doe
12. and not according to that he hath not
alio chofen
1 9. & not that onely ,011: who was
2i. not onely in the fight of the Lord> but
y as a matter of bounty pot as covctoufnefle
•j.

not feene

T

onely to the good and gentle, but
threatned not
23. reviled not againe
3. y.uct rendringevi'lfor evill
2 1. not the putting away the filth of the flefh
y. 2. taking the overfight thereof not by conft.
18.

19. not holding the

10.

9.

hare

N O

2.10. not a people,which had not obtained

8.

8 .y and this they did, not as
.

now

17. not becaufe I defire a gift

9. 1 rejoice not that ye were made forry
10. repentance to falvat. not to be repented

did

pretence onely, but

own, sot the things
27. and not on him onely , but of him alfo
9. found in him, not having my ownrighte.
1 2. not as though 1 had already attained

C°l. 1. 1. as

ye are not flraimed in us
14* be ye not unequally yoked together
thing
17. and touch not the uncleane
but by
7.7 . and not by his coming only,
1 1.

my

NOT

21. but all feeke their

I

which glory in appearance,and not in heart
19. not imputing their trefpailes unco them
6. 3. that the miniftery be not blamed
9. as chaftened and not killed

1 2.I

NOT

NOT

NOT

r

and Knot, forbeare

Lufe 10. 6. Knot, it fhall turne to you againe
13. 9 if not, then after that thou fhalt cut it do.
.

JfiBot,See3!0.
There

is

Jfrot

,

See

3Ifif,

Knew |}0t , See Stie»,
Knowfyot, SeeltnotXW
Leave j^ot , See leatt.
Obey &ot, See ®bty.
Obeyed $0t , See iDbeptQ.

Or
Gen. 2 4. a 1 . had

made

jftor.

his

journey prof, or not
Exod.t7.7-h

Exod.i7.7-

i

Lor d amongft

the

s

us,or not

Ecclef.t.in,-

IV«w.n.i3.cotU2 to pafleunto thee,or»<tf
there be wood therein,or not
i 3.2,0. whether
did keep it,or not
Tudz'z X2 as their fathers

Seekj

&tt.

See j&eeUe-

Pfal.i .4. the

:

goe now ye that are

41. 1

lies fhall not fo effect it
fer.48.30. wot be fo, his
enou g n f° r us
Mat.z$-9- no* foj ' e ^ l ^ CIC be not
Mar.z.z- no ' ""' f° much as about the doore
Lu\t 1,60. not fo,but he fhall be called John

Jer. 10.24. left thou bring

.

39.10. left the poore

and not

11.

only fo,but we glory in tribulat.
only fo,but we alfo joy in God

Will jfrot, See Will.

42.4.

1

me to nothing
commandeft

—which had

will keep back nothing

me

40.1
Exod.9. ^.nothing die that

the childrens

is

of Iff ael

10. ye lhall eat nothing unleavened
16.18. he that gathered muclvhad nothing over
22.3. if he have nothing, then he ihalbe fold

23. z6. there fhall nothing caft their young
Numb.6-4ea.te nothingthatis made of the vine-tree
16.2.6. wicked men,and touch nothing of theirs

from coming
Deut.z.7. L. hath been with thee,thou haft lac.so.
20.16. law alive nothing that breatheth
22.26. unco the damofell, thou fhalc do nothing
zz. 16. let nothing hinder thee

him in the fiege
Jofh.11.15. Jofh. left nothing undone the L.ctinv
Judg.z.z. fuch as before kruw nothing
14. 6. he had nothing in his hand
and hid nothing from him
1 Sam- 3.18. Sam.told
2.8. 5 f

.

hath nothing

left

—

my father

doe nothing,ekhei great or
22.15. thy fervant kne^. nothing of all this
2$. 21. nothing was miffed of all that pertained

20. 1.

.

24. 24. which doth coft

lacked

was nothing in the Arke
io.2i. filver was nothing accounted

TzaJfo'w;

of

11.22. artd~Re anfwered nothing
22. 16- tell me nothingbut that which is true
z King. 10. 10. fall nothing unto the earth of the
ao.13. was nothing in his houfe, nor in all his
17. nothing fhall be left
1 8- 1 5

from Sol.which he told her

fay nothing but the truth to

.

8.

1

9.2

.

is

prepar.

when Efther was eome.,ihe required
this a vaileth me nothing

Ejih.2,i^.

5.13.
6.10. let nothing faile of all thou haft fpoken
Job 6.18. goe to nothing and perifh

21

.

for

now

ye are nothing

8.9. are of yefterday,and know nothing
24.2 5 make my fpecch nothing worth
26.7. and hangeth the earth upon

*

.

34

.9. it

profiteth a

Pfal.17, 3. tried

Mar\e 1.44.

mee

,

man

nothing

and fhalt

it,

fee thou fay nothing to

me

any man

.

find

39-5. mine age is nothing before thee
49.17. dieth, he fhall carry nothing away

no.

pay

,

he frankly forgave

worthy of death
41. man hath done nothing amiffe
5.

loe, nothing

John 3.17.

man can

4.1 1. nothing to

is

done

pay,

why fnould he

feventh he ihall goe out free for noth.
image is profitable for nothing
Jer. 1 3.7. girdle was profitable for nothing
10. this girdle which is good for iclhing
Mat.f.i 3. good for nothing,but to becaftout
1

1.

.

lfa. 44-10.

Lul{e 6.35. lend,

8

1 7.

.

hoping for nothing again;
is fecret, that fh'alj hot Be

for nothing

1. 8.

not

Lord, for nothing common or
every

fo,

Phil. 4.6. be carefull for nothing, but in

iM^Otljtncj,
fpent time in nothing els, but to tell, or
2 Cor.7.9. might receive damage by us in nothing
ii. 11. innothmg am I behind the chiefe Apoft.

Acl>i7.z

1 .

Philip. 1 .10. in nothing I

ihalbe afhamed

28. in nothing terrified by your advexfaries
Is jfrotijitwj.

Numb. 1

1. 6. is nothing at all befides this

receive nothing,cxcept

it

be

draw with,andthc wellisdeepe

Son can doe nothing of himfelfe
30. can of my own felfe doe nothing

y.i 9.

6.1 2 ..gather

—

up the fragments'

that no. be loft

39. fhould lofe nothing , but raife
63, flefh profiteth nothing

it

up

7.26. fpeaketh boldly,and they fay nothing
8. 28. 1 doe nothing of my felfe
could doe nothing
9,3 3. not of God , he
1 1.49. ye know nothing at all

12.19. perceive ye how ye prevaile nothing
this world hath nothing in me
1 4. 3 o. prince of

15.5. without me ye candoew^»g
16.23. that day ye fhall aske me nothing
24. hitherto have asked nothing
18. 10. in fecret have I laid nothing
1

1

.3

Aft. 4.

1

.

that night they caught nothing
could fay nothing againft

4. they

Vim

4. 1 1

.

is

nothing

it is

among my

treafure that

2. this

is

I

nothing with thee to help
nothing elfe but

lbrrow of heart

thereof

nothing^cowai'd or perverfein them
for a man, then to eat
Eccl. 2.24. is nothing better
12. is nothing better,then a man fhould rejoice
is

3.

<

. 1

4. there is nothing in his

hand

among my treafures
lfa.19.i- there is nothing
for rhee
Jer.zz.i7- there is nothing too hard
nothing covered that fhall not
1 o.26.there is

Mat.
13.16-fweareby the Temple,it is nothing
'
18. fweare by the Altar, it is nothing
Marhj 4.22. is nothing hid which fhall not be ma.
without a man
7 .! 5. is nothing from
Luke 1 2. 2. is nothing covered that fhall not be re
1

Job. 8

.

J 4. if I

honour my

felfe

my honoti r is noth,

of it felfe
Kom.14- 14- there is nothing uncleane
circumcifionisBO//;wg,and
1 Cor. 7. 19.
uncircumcifion is nothing
_

8. 4. idol is

nothing in the

world

nothing, he deceivetb himfelfe
unto them that are defiled, is no. pure

is

i. 15.

r

O/ jB0tf)fR3.
it

of death
2

1

Nehem.z.

Titm

1.11. fpirit

man doth nothing worthy

2 Xing.zo.if,

Ga!at.6.2.

11. finding nothing how they might punifh
10.10. goe with them, doubting nothing
1

manna

lave the fword of Gide.
Judg.7.1 4- is nothing elfe
is nothing better for me, then
1 Sam. 17.1. there
lopked^and faid,iFhere isnothing
1 Kj»?.i8.43-

Prov.Z.8-

26.3 1.

nothing to

of the Gentiles

there is nothing done for him
Efth. 6. 3 .
hid from the heat
Pfal. 1 9- 6 - is nothing

22.27. haft

13.4-fluggard defireth, and hath nothing

nothing

it. 6. have nothing to fet before him
21.35. lacked ye anything ? They fold, Nothing
13.9. queltioned with him,he anfwered nothing

7. maketh himfelfe rich, yet hath nothing
20.4. beg in harveft,and have nothing

io.2.wickednefle profit nothing

John 7. taking

1 Chro.

j

nothi/.g

aske in faiths-nothing wavering

6.

9.3. nothing for your journey, neither ftaves
10.19. nothing by any meanes fhall hurt you

bade me soejiothmg doubting
rafhly
1 9. 3 6. ought to doe nothing
20.20. kept backe nothing that was profitable
21.24. all may know,thofe things are nothing
23. 14. eat nothing till we hive flaine Paul
29. have nothing la'd to his charge worthy

119. 16 y. and nothing fhall offend them
Prov. 9. 13 . fimple, and knoweth nothing

.

19. law made nothing perfect:
Jam. 1.4. be perfect: and entire, warning

Anfwereft thou nothing

yet anfwered nothing, fo that
37. with God nothing fhalbe impoffible
in thofe daies he did eat nothing

7. 41. nothing to

be received

partialitie

without thy mind would I doenoihing
Htb.z. 8. left nothing that is not put under him
7. 14. Mo. fpake nothing concerning prieft-hood

A

y. Jefus
1

ftrife

,

pbilem.i

Ait. 1

three

.

Luke

by

if it

proud, knowing nothing, but doting
we brought nothing into this world
certaine,we can carry nothing out
Titm 3.13. that nothing be wanting unto them_

Exod.z

14.60. asked ]efus,faying, Anfwereft thou no.
61. he held his peace,and anfwered nothing
accufed him,but he anfwer. no.
I y .3. chiefe pr.
4. Pilate laid,

be refufed,

For ilSothJng*

days,& have no. to eat
rt.19.come forth by nothing but by prayer
nothing but leaves
1 1 1 3 . he found
been with

nothing

7.

3

36. they have nothing to eat
8.1. multitude great,and nothingto eat
2.

you

be done through

nothing to

& found nothing

5.16. fpent all/ind was nothing bettered
6.8 . take nothing for their journey, fave a ftaffe

and will require nothing of them

fend portions for whom nothing
fo that they lacked nothing

o.
1

,

to

19. have nothing to doe with that juft man
2 4.Pilate fa w he could prevaile nothing

me

do with us,to build an houfe
Neh.i.S. held their peace, and found nothing to
4.3. nothing to

1 z. reftore

came

y.y. toy led all night,and taken nothing
little

8.9. there

z Chro. 9. z. nothing hid

.

4. 1.

me nothing

1 ¥jng. 4. 27. provided vie"hiall,they

9 fig-tree

1

.

16.62. anfwereft thou nothing? What is it
27.12. was accufed, he anfwered nothing

will

36.ihetoldhim«offef,lefliormore
30.19. there was nothing lacking to them
z Sam. 1 z. 3 poore man had nothmg,fa,we one

E^ra

17.10. nothing fhalbe unpoflible

it

ii. 10. let nothing of it remaine

let nothing

6.4.

nothing to

Joel 2.3. nothing fhall efcape

SeeHDOUlO*

,

.

5.11. iolngnoibing

them
Amos 3.4. will a lion cry if he have taken nothing
jl3ott><H3.
5 .take up a fnare,and have taken nothing
Gen. 1 .6. nothing wilbe reftrained from them
7. Lord will doe nothing, but he revealeth
19.8. onely to thefe men doe nothing
Hag. 2.3. incomparifon of it as nothing
16.19.aswe have done to thee nothing but good
Mat. if. 31. have nothing to eat,andl will not
5. here alfo have I done -nothing
Would $0t

5. 2. Chrift fhall profit
Phil. 1.3

from you

you all ye that paffeby
£3^.13. 3. follow their own fpirit,& have feen no.
Dan. 4. 3 5. inhabitants of the earth arerepuc.as no.
is it

.

1

1 Z202.4. 4.

nothing

50.16. let nothing of her be left

Lam.i.iz.

having nothing, yet poflifling all
gathered much had nothing over
13.8. can doc nothing againft the truth
Gal.z.6. conference added nothing to me
4.1. child, dift'ereth nothing from a fervant

2 Cor. 6. i o.

38.14. aske thee a thing, hide nothmgfcom

.

.

8*1.

8.

32.13. done nothing ofall thou

as to fet his foot on
Aft. 7 5 no not fo much
10.14. not fo, Lord jfor I have never eaten
1 1 .8. not fo, Lord, for nothing common or un.
not

5

they fhalbe as nothing

.

under ft. of th&

judge nothing before the time
knoweth nothing as he ought
9. i6. 1 havenothmg :o glory of
13.2- have no charity, 1 amnothing
3. and have riot charity, it profiteth nothing

her princes fhalbe nothing

.

1

1

know nothing by my felfe

4.4. 1

1 2. they that war againft thee,fhalbe as noth.
29. all vanity, their works are nothing

11.26. butyefhallKoibefo, but he that is

Rom.$.z. and

him

17. lefle thennothing, and vartitie
bringeth the princes to nothing

23

koJ fo

ungodly are

all

1 2.

19. bring to nothing the

1 Coi.i.

find nothing after

40.1 7. nations before him are as nothing

J|3ot So.
fo

man fhould

N O

27. 33. continued falling , having taken nothing
18.17 .committed nothing againft the people.

can be put to

39. 2. nothing in his houfe,nor all his dominion
6. carried to Babylon '.nothing fhall be left

men
who will make me
14.15- and if it be not fo,
1-

Exed. io. 1

Job

^

$ot,

nothing

take nothing of his labour

6-z. wanteth nothing for his foule

7.14.
//d.34.

See JfrotjSce

whatfGod doth,

5. 1 j. fhall

NOT

NOT

NOT

NOT

N OT

behold, ye are of nothing
lfa. 41. 24.
hon. that ye may have lack of n.
1 Tk/i4.i2.walk
Kev. 3. 17. rich

—and have need of

nothing

^otajftljftanDfng.
Exod-i6. 20. notwithfianding^thty llearkncd net
ir. z 1. notwithstanding., if he continue
cities of the Levites
27 28. notuvitbftancling no devoted thing
Numb.z6. 1 1. notwilh. the child of Korah d'ed not

Lev. if. 32. notrvith. the

el.

r.otvc':th!tfy>d''Z

NOT
5 y.

N O U

notwithstanding 3 the land ihalbe divided

Deu!.i.z6. notwitbflandm?, ye would not goc up
i i.i y.

nolwithjtanding, thou maieft kill

land ofyour
notwithjianding, the journey thou takeft

Jtiflj.zz.iy. notwithstanding ,if'the

JWg.

4. 9.

9. f. notwithstanding, yet Jotham the youngeft
1 Sam. 2.2,?. notwithstanding, thsy hearkned not

20.8. notwitb.

it

there be in

29. 9. notwitb. the princes
2

of the PhilJiave faid
word pre v.

4. notwitbftanding, the kings

Sam.z^.

1 I£*»g. 1 1

me iniquity

.

1

2 notwitbfiandmg, in thy dayes Tie not
.

2 Kjng.T7.i4.notwitbFtandwg,they would not heare
23. z6.notwitbslanding, the Lord tinned not
2 Cbro.6.9. notwithflanAing, thou fhalt not build

32. 26. notwitb. Hezekiah humbled himfclfe
Jer.i 5.14. notwithstanding, I have fpoken unto you£^.20.21. notwitbfiandmg, the children rebelled

Micab 7.13. notwitbfiandmg, the land fhalbe defo.
Afar.2. 22. notwitbnanding, being warned of God
11. 11. notwitb. he that is leaft in the kingdom
17. 27. notwitb. left we fhould offend them
Lu\e 10. 11. notwitb. be fure of this,that the kingd.

20. notwithstanding , in this rejoyce not
AB.ii.H.notwitbftandingj.z pleafed Silas to abide

24.4. notwithfianding,tha.t I be not tedious unto

NOW NOW
24. 42. if

NOW

ww thou do profper my way which I

ww

49. now if you will deale truly and kindly
25.1 z.now thefe are the generations oflfhmael

fc^

now (hall I be more blamilefle then
Phi
18. and now fhall I die for thirft
17.13. now know I that the L. will do me good
19.9. behold now, the day drawcth towards
ev
1 y.3.

now the Lord hath made roome for us
28. there be aw an oath betwixt us
29. thou art now the blefled of the Lord

26.2

NOW

I3.3.bcholdB<w,thou art barren Sc bcareft
no
drinke no wine, nor ftrong
7. and

2.

goe«<w to the flocke,and fetch two kids
20. 9. but«<wthis fhalbe the thing
come neere now , and kifle me, my fonne
38. now there was an appointed time
36. behold now,he hath taken away my blef. Ruth 2.7. continued from the morning untill
now
37. what fhall I now doc to thee my fonne
3. 2. and now is not Boaz of our kindred

27. 9.

26.

29.34. now this time will my husband be joined
35. now will I praife the Lord

30.20. now will

my husband dwell with me

now encreafed to a multitude
and now when lhall I provide for my own
31.12. lift up now thine eyes, and fee all the
30.

it is

13. novo arife, get thee out of this land

now then whatfoever God hath faid unto
Jacob had pitched his tent in the mo.
28. thou haft saw donefoolifhly in fo doing
30. and now though thou wouldeft needs be
34. now Rachel had taken the images
42. furely thou hadft fent me away now emp.
32.4. withLaban,and flayed there untill now
10. and now I am become two bands
33.10. if now 1 have found grace in thy fight
1 J. let me now leave with thee fome of the
34.5. now his fons were with the cattell in the
35.2. now the fons of Jacob were twelve
36. t now thefe are the generations of Efau
37. 3. »9>v Ifrael loved Jofeph more then all
42.1. now when Jacob faw that there was corne
43. 10. except we had lingred, furely now wc
16.

2 y .now

and now my daughter feare not
now it is true,I am thy neere kinfman
4.7. now this was the manner in former tune
18. now thefe are the generations of Pharez
Sam. 1. g.now Eli the Prieft fate upon
a feat
2. 15. nay, but thou fhah give it nieTaw
but
now
the Lord faith,B e it far from me
30.
3.7. WW Samuel did no: know the Lord
4. 1 5. now Eli was ninety & eighc
yeares old
8.5. now make us a king to judge over
us
now
9. 1.
there was a
of Benjamin
3. take now one ofthe fervants with thee
6. behold now, there is in this city a
man of
9-he that is now called a prophet,before
1 1

.

12.

1

mm

1 z.

make ha fie now, for he came to day

time
•

now the Lo. had told Samuel in his
eare
12.2. and now behold, the king walketh
10. but now deliver us out ofthe hand
of our
13.12. Philiftines will now come upon
me
14. but now thy kingdome fhall not
continue
14. 1. now it came to pafle upon a day
Rev.i.zo.nitwith.l have a few things a gainft thee
fought, See jfrmght.
17 number now,and fee who is gone from
us
30. been now a much greater flaughter
Notice.
1 i.Ifraeifaid,— If it be fo now, doe this
1 Tiw.j. 6. not a »0twe,left being lifted up
49. now the fons of Saul were Jonathan,and
44. 10. he faid, Now alfo lee ic be according to
15.3. norv goe, and finite Amalek
iflourtEh.
Gen.^. 1 1 there will I «o«ri/i thee, for yet
45. 8. fo now it was not you that fent me hither
30. honour me now, I pray thee, before the
1 9. now thou art commanded , this doe ye
1 6. 1 2 now be was ruddy
50.21. He noitrifh you,and your little ones
1 6. let aur lord now command thy
46. 30. Ifr. faid to Jofeph,Mw let me die,(ince
Ifa. 7. 21. man {hzllnourijba young cow
fervants
34- thy fcr. trade hath been—even untillaow
17.1 2. now David was the fon of that Ephrath.
23.4. neither doe I nourijh up young men
17. take now for thy brethren an ephah
47. 29. if now I have found grace
44.1 4. planteth an afh,and the raine doth nott.
Chap. yo. 4.
29. what have I now done ? is there not caufe
ifrourtfteD.
20.29. now if I have found favour in thine eyes
Gen. 47. 12. Jofeph?wtt/7/Whis father & his bre.
48. j. zndnow thy two fons,Ephraim,& Mana.
10. now the eyes of Ifrael were dim for age
31. wherefore now fend and fetch him
2 Sam.xz. 3. lambe which he brought and nou. up
50.17. forgive,I pray thee »<w,the trefpafle of
Ifa.x.z. nourifhed and broughtup children
3 6- ran , find out now the airowes
2i.7-«<wa certaineman ofthe fervants
E^k-i 9.1. nourifhed her whelpes am. young lions Exod.i. 1. now thefe are the names of the child, of
8. now there arofe up a new king over Egypt
Aft..7. 20. Kfltf.up in his fath. houfe three moneths
zz.6. now Saul abode in Gibeah under a tree
2.15. now when Pharaoh heard this thing
2 i.Pharaohs daugh, nourifhed him for her fon
24.20. and wow behold,I know well thou fhalt
12.20. their countrey was now: by the kings
9.1 8.haile,fuch as hath not been in Eg. till now
25.3. now the name ofthe man was Nabal
io.ii. goc ye »<w that aremen,& fervethe L.
1 Tim.^.6. nourifhed up in the words of faith
7. now I have heard that thou haft fhcarers
1 2.40. now thefojourning of the chil. of Ifrael
10. fervants now a dayes that breake away
Jam.w. nourifhed your hearts as in a day of flau.
2 1. now David had faid, Surely in vainehave
Rev.iz. 1 ^.nourifhed for a time, and times
16.36. new an omer is the tenth part of aneph.
18. 1 1. now I know that the Lo. is greater then
27. now this bleffing which thine hand-maid
Jftoutifljer.
z6 1 1 take thou now the fpcare, that is at his
Ruth 4. 1 j. a nourifher of thine old age
32. to.now I will goe up unto the Lo. peradv.
ifi. now fee where die kings fpeare is
32. yet now, if thou wilt forgive their finne
ifronrtfbctl;.
27. 1 1 fhall now perifh one day by the hand of
Ephef.f.zy. flefh : but nourifheth and cherifheth it
34. 9. \$~ now I have found grace in thy fight
$JourtChfng.
Nutnb.i 1.23. thou fhalt fee new whether my word
5. if I have now found grace in thy eyes
God, I befeech thee
zS.^.now Samuel was dead, and alllfra. lam.
D<7«. 1.5. fo nourifhing them three yeares
12.13. hca-'e her now,
29. 7. wherefore now retuine,and goe in peace
jfl5ourtfljment.
1 3.20. now the time was of the firftnpe grape
10. wherfore now rife up earely in the mor.
22. now Hebron was built feven yeares befo.
Col.z.19. body by joints and bands, having nour.
jftonrtnre.
31. 1. now the Philiftines fought againft Ifrael
14. \%.now if thou wilt kill all this people
2 Sam. 1.1. now it came to pafle after the death of
17. now I befeech thee,let the power of my
Epbef. 6.b,. bring up child, in the nomture fi. adm.
2. 6. and now the Lord fhewed kindncs & truth
19. forgiven this people from Egypt till now
14-lecthe young men WW arife,and play be.
22.29. fword in mine hand,fo now I would kill
Gen.z.zv this is #<w bone of my bone
3.1. now there was long war between the houfe
24.17. 1 fhall fee him, but not now
3.1. now the ferpent was more fubtill
18. now then doe it , for die Lo. hath fpoken
Deut. io.i2.?z<wIfrael,whatdoth the Lo. require
22 now left he put forth his hand,and take
31.21. imaginat. which they go about even now
4. 1 1 and now art thou curfed from the earth
7.2. fee now,\ dwell in an houle of cedar
ay. and now,0 Lo. God,the word that thou
10. 1. now thefe are the generat. of Noahs fons Jtifb. 5. 1 4. as captain of the hoft ofthe L.aml now
Lord God, thou art God
28. and now,
1 1.6. and now nothing will be reftrained from
7.19. tell me now what thou haft done
1 2.23- now he is dead, Wherefore fhould I faft
27. now thefe are the generations of Terah
9. 12. but saw behold, it is dry, and mouldy
14.io.now behold ,the Lord hath kept me alive
12.1 .sow the Lord had faid to Abram,Get thee
13. 17. put now this woman out from me
1 1. fo is my ftrength now for war
20. but hold now thy peace, my fifter
11. now I know, thou art a faire woman
12.7. now to the one halfe ofthe tribe of Mana.
24. now thy fervant hath fheepe-fhearers
1 9. now therefore behold thy wife, take her
25. my .fon, let us not all ww goe
13.14. lift up now thine eyes,and behold
3 1. now you have delivered the child, of If.
Judges 4. 1 1. now Heber the Kenice, which was of
zS.rww Abfalom had commanded all his fer.
1 y.y. looke up now towards heaven,and tell the
6. 1 3. but now the Lord hath forfaken us
14.17. word of my lo. the k. fhall wwbecom.
18.3. my Lord,if?2SW I have found favour
1 7. if now I have found grace in thy fight
18. let my lord the king now fpeake
1 1 now Abraham and Sarah were old
it now be dry onely upon the fleece
ai. beh.)ld,raw I have done this diing
21. He goc down now,and fee whether
3 9. let
8. 2. what have I done now in comparifon of
1 y.
alfo be thy fervant
27. now I have taken upon me to fpeak
3 4. fo will I now
1 6. 1 1. much more now may this Ben. doe it
Verfe 3 1
6. are— Zeba & Zalmunna now in
i8.3.but?z<w thou art worth ten thoufandofus
Verfe iy.
1 9. 2. Lot fa id, Behold now my lords ,turnein
9. 38. where is now thy mouth wherewith
8. behold now, I have two daughters
1 8. now Abfalom in his lift time
goe out I pray »<w,and fight with them
19. let me now run, & beare the king tidings
9. now will we deale worfe with thee, then
\i.\. now Jephthah the Gileadite was a mighty
I9.9.»<>»> he is fled oilt of the land for Abfalom
1 9. behold, now thy fervant hath found grace
7. why are ye come unto me now in diftrefs
20. behold M<m>,this city is neere to flee
iz.now Barzillai was an aged man
23. fo now the L. God of Ifrael hath difpoff
22. z. take now thy fon, thine only fonjlfaac
20. 6. now fhall Sheba the fon of Bichri do us
ay. andnow art thou any better then Balak
1 z. now I know thou feareft God
23. now Joab was over all the hoft
21. z.now
every way,whether in pret.
4.I4. notwithstanding, ye have well done
1 Tim.z.is -notwitb. fi» e ^11 be faved in child-be.
2 Tim. 4.17. notwitb. the Lord flood with me
Jam.z.16. notwith$andmg,yz give not thofe things
Philip. 1. 18. notwitb.

1 5.

.

.

.

.

.

O

.

.

O

.

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

i9.doe a new thing^Bow ic iliali lpring forth
5.5. yecBowour flefh is as the flclh of our bre.
zi.i.now the Gibeonites were not of die child.
words of David
Jacob my fervaric
6.7. now fliall ic be reported to the king
44,1. yet bow heare,
23.1. bow thefe be the laft
thy God adde unco the pec Eftb.z.ii. new when every maides turnc was eome
47.12. ftand novo with thine enchantments
24. 3 .bow the Lord
thee^O Lordj take away Job 1. 1 1 put forth thine hand now
Cha.2. y.
13. let now the aftrologers, the ftar-gazers
3 o. now , I befeech
3.i3.for»OB'ihould I have lien ftill
advife, and fee what anther
48. 7. created now, and not from the beginning
1 3 now
the hand of the Lord
4. 5 but now ic is come upon me
.48. 16. now the Lord God,and his fpirit hath
14. let us fall now into
5 1. call now 3 if there be any that will anfwer
49. j. and now' faith the Lord that formed me
16* it is cnough,ftay now thy hand
i9.deftruction (hall even bow be too narrow
6.$* now it would be heavier then the fand
Kini. 1.1. now k. David was old and ftrickenin
21. for now yc are nothing
Lord, thou art our Father
64. 8. but bow,
18. and now behold^ Adonijah reigneth
8.6.if—- pure
David drew nigh
furely now he would awake for fer.z.i 8. now what haft thou to doe in the way to
5
z.i. now the dayes of
9. 15. now my daies are fwifter then a poft
4.12. now alfo will I givefentence
16. now I aske one petition of thee, deny me

O

.

.

.

i

O

—

j-,

now

7.

,

O

Lord ray God, thou

haft

made

4 now the Lord my God hath given me reft
Godoflfrael , let thy word
8. 16. and sow,
10.14.KOB' the weight of gold that came to So.
iz. 11. bow whereas my father did lade you
5.

12. 7. aske

O

bow fee to thine owne houfe David
16 now fhall the kingd. rcturne to the houfe
13.6. increat now the face of die Lord thy God
i/aow there dwelt an old Prophet in Beth.
14.14. offthe houfe of Jero butwhat?even?/ow
1 5 i.aow in the 1 8 . yecre of King Jeroboam
1

.

7 .bow the reft of the acts of Abijam
31.BOW the reft of the aftsofNadab
17.14. now by this I know that thou art a

19.

Obadiah feared

man

the

.

21.13. behold sow, the words of the prophets
39. now the reft of the a6h of Ahab

4 5. wow the
2 ¥jng. X.%:

why

reft

of the acls of Jchofaphat

are ye now turned backe

have ordered

my

tcngue,

my caufe

I fliall

give

up

my fteps
hath made me weary

16.7. but flow he
1 9.

1 7. 3.

now behold,my wknefle
lay

down now,

put

me

is

in

heaven

in a furety

I cannot find one wife man
and where is now my hope
22.21. acquaint now thy felfe with him
24. 25. benotfo how, who will make me a liar
30.1 but now they tint are younger then
9. and now I am their fong
32. 4 now Ehhu waited till Job had fpoken
behold now, I have opened my mouth
3 3.2.
34.16. if bow thou haft underftandingjheaie
35.1 J. bow becaufe icis not fo, he hath vifit;d
37.21. and now men fee not the bright light
38.3. gird up bow thy loines like a man
40.7. gird up *hy loines now like a man
10. decke thy felfe bow with majefty
have ma
1 5. behold now Behemoth,which I

10. come Bow,for

1 5.

16. for

now the reft of the acts of Ahab
2. 16. now there be with thy fervant 50. ftrong
rei.
3. i.aow Jehoram the fon of Ahab began to
1 5 but now bring me a minftrell
4 1 now there cried a certaine woman
9. ?iow I perceive that this is an holy man
13. fay now uncoher,Behold> thou haft been
y. 1. now Naaman captaine ofthehoft
6. now when this letter is come unco thee
if. behold, ww I know that there is no God
zz. now there be come to me from mount Ep
6. 1 behold row, the place where we dwell
7.12. will now fhew you what the Syrians have
til now
8. 6. reftore all that was hers,—'fince
9. 11. they faid , It is falle, tell us now
18.

.

.

.

—

34. goe, fee son' this curfed woman
lo. 2. now aflbone as this letter cometh to

b#w if I hold

I

.

Lord greatly
1 1. and bob' thoufaieft, Goetell Verfe 14.
19.4. it is enough now,0 Lord,take away my
a o. 3 3 now the men did diligently obferve
zi.7.)ezabel faid,Doft thou now governe the k.
18.3. now

beafts,aiid they fhall teach

14.16. for now thou numbreft

16.

.

now the

13.18. behold )iow,

now

his ftrength

—

is

in his loines

but now mine eye feeth
take unto you now feven bullocks

42. 5 . heard of thee
8.

Pfal. 12.5.

now will

zo.6. bow

know

I

arife, faith the

that the

I,

Lord

Lord

faveth his

now fhall mine head be lifted up
I have been young and now am old
39. 7- and bow, Lord, what wake I for
17.6.

37.25.

5 o.zi.

7

1

1 8.

•

bow confider this, ye that forget God
now alfo when I am old & gray-headed

now they breake down the carved worke
heathen fay , Where is now their God
Verfe 18.
116. 14. pay my vowes-sow in the
1 1 8.2. let Ifr. now fay,that his mercy endureth
3. houfe of Aaron bow fay, that his mercy en
4. them now that feare the Lord fay , that his

74-

6.

1 1 5T.2.

O

you

ay . fave bow,1 befeech thee,
Lord
befeech thee, fend now profperity

I kept thy word
now fay, Peace be within thee
1 24. 1. Lord,who was on our fide, now may If
14.i9.Bflw they made a confpiracy againft him
1 19. 1. afflicted me from my youth,BOWmay IfProv. 6. 3. doe this bow, my fon,& deliver thy felt
18. now the reft of the acts of Jeroboam
1 J.36. now the reft of the acts of Jotham
7.124 bow is ihe without
\6. 19. now the reft of the acts of Ahaz
now in the ftreets, and lieth in wait at
18. 1 9. Rab. faid ,Spcake ye bow to Hezekiah Eccl. 2. 1. goe to now I will prove thee
}
25 am I now come up without the Lord
16. that which new is,.
fhall be forgotten
19.25. now have I brought it to paffe
3- 1 5-is Bow:and that which is to be, hath alrea,
20. 3. Lo. remember now how I have walked be.
96. their love,hatred,and envy,is now perifhed
zr.17. BowthereftoftheactsofManafl'eh
7- GodBtfwaccepteth thy works
21. 14. now flie dwelt in Jeruf. in the colledge
if. now there was a poore wife man
25.11. now the reft of the people that were left
1 a. 1. remember sow thy Creator
1 Cko.7.1. now the fons of Ifl'achar were Tola, & Cant.$.i. will rife wow,and goe about the city
8.1. now B enjamin begat B el a
7. 8. now alfo thy brefts mall be as clufters
29.2. now I have prepared withall my might
Ifa. 1 18. come Bow,and let us reafon
2 Chro.z8. 10. and now ye purpofe to keep under
zi. righteoufnefle lodged in it, but now mui
29. 5. heare me,ye Levkcs,fanftify now your
5. 1. 7iffw will I fing to my welbeloved
10. now it is in my heart to make a covenant
3 and now y O inhabitants of Jerufalem
1 1 . my fons, be not now negligent for the L
5. now goe to , I will tell you
8.
now
be ye not ftiffe-necked
30.
16. 14. but now the Lord hath fpoken
33.14. now after this we built a wall
19. 1 1. wife men ? let them tell thee now
E%m 4.1. now when the adverfaries of Judah
22.1. what aileth thee now
1 3. be it now known unto the king
29.22. Jacob fhall not now be aihamed
jo. 8. now goe,write it before them in a table
1 4. now becaufe we have maintenance
23. now when the copy of k. Aitaxer. letter
31.3.WW the Egyptians are men, and nor God
*.
6. untill now hath it been in building
felfc
3 3.io.BowwillIrifeBflw will I lift up my
7-II now this is the copy of the letter
Say ye bow to Hezekiah
l6. 4. Rab. faid,
9. 8. and now for a little fpacc grace hath been
f now on whom doft thou truft
10. and now
our God, what fhall we fay
10. am I now come up without the Lord
}
10. 2. now there is hope in Ifr. concerning this
J 7. 26. bow have I brought it to pafle
Neb. 1,6. let thine eyes bow be attentive
3!. 3. remember »ew, O Lord.I befeech thee
1 o. now thefe are thy fcrvants and thy people
42.14. now will I cry like a travelling woman
4.3.BOW Tobiah the Ammonite was by him
43. 1. now thus faith the Lord thaccreaced thee

10.

know bow ,there

(hall fall unto the earth

13.14. now Elilha was fallen ficke of his rick.
1 9. whereas now thou fhalt fmite Syria but

1 19. 67.

but Bow have

1 iz. 8. will

—

.

.

.

—

.

O

V

u

1

3

.woe

is

me bow, for my foule

is

wearied

and know, and feeke in the broad
24. let us bow feare the Lord our God
7. 12. goe ye now unto my place Shilob
13. now becaufe ye have done thefe works
14. 10. he will sow remember their iniquity
17.15. word of the Lord, let it come now
20. 1. now Pafhur the fon of Immer the pricft
25.5. turne now every tone from his evill way
r6. 8. now it came to pafle when ]erenliah
27. 6. now have I given all thefe lands
itf.veflels of the Lords houfe fhall bow ihof._
18. bow make interceflion to the Lord of ho
30. 6. aske ye now } and fee whether
34. 1 5. ye were now turned and had no right
35. 15. returne ye now every man from
36. 15. fit downe now , and read ic in our cares
5.1

lee nor?)

.

17. tell us bow,

How

didft thou write all

bow the king fate in the winter houfe
37. 3. pray bow unto the Lord our God for us
19. where are now your Prophets
3 8-25. declare bow what chou haft faid to the k.
l<). 11. 7iow Nabuchadnezzar king of Babylon
40. 4. now behold,I loofe thee from thy chains
41. 9. now the pit wherein Ifhmael had caft
42. 21. bow I have this day declared ic to )ou
22. bow therefore know cercainely
45. 3 woe is me now, for the Lord hath added
52. 7. bow the Caldcans were by the city
1 2. now in the fifth mon. the tenth day of the
2%$;. I. 1. now ic came to pafle in the thirty yeare
1 5. now as I beheld the living creatures
22.

.

4.i4.tillB0wI have not eacen that which dieth
»ow will I fhorcly poure out my fury

7. 8.

palled by thee,and looked
bow to the rebellious houfe
18414. now loe, if he beget a fon
19. f Bowwhen the faw that fhe had waited
13. now lhe is planted in the wilderncfle
2Z.2. bow chou fon of marijWilt thou judge
23. 43 will they bow commit whoredomes

16.8. bow

when I

17. 12. fay

.

.

26.18. now fhall the Iks tremble in thy fall
27. 2. now thou fon of man take up a lamencat
38. 12. defolate places that are now inhabited
39.25.B0w will I bring againe the captiv of Ja

bow the building that was before the
now the upper chambers were fhorter.
ofmeafur
1 5. now when he had made an end
43. 9. now lee them put away their whoredoms
48.1. now thefe are the names of che cribes
D an. 1 .6. now among thefe were the children of
41.12.
42.

5.

9.B0W God hath brought Daniel into favour
1 8.bow at die end of the dayes that the k.had
z. 23. haft now made known unco us the k. mat,
15. bow if yc be ready at what time yc heare
4.18. BOW, O'Bcltefhazzar, declare the interp
37.»uw I Nebuchad-nezzar praife,& excoll

ww the queen, by reafon of the words
bow let Daniel be called,& he will (hew
16. now if thou carift read the writing

5. ic.
1 2.

6. 8.

now,

O king

,

eftabliih the decree

now when Daniel knew that the writing
16.nowx.hc k fpake,& faid to Dan. Thy God
8. 18. bow as he was fpeaking with me
21. bow that being broken j whereas fourc
9.15. and bow,0 Lord our God,thou haft bro
10. 1 1. unto thee am I now fent
1 4. now I am come to make thee un Jcrftand
zo. now will I returne to fight
1 1.2. now I will fhew thee the truth
IIof.1.7. then was it better with me then now
10. and now will I difcover her lewdrieflc
4.16. now the Lord willfeed themas a lambe
10.

5.3. now,
7.

now

O

Ifrael,rhou committeft

fliall

a

whoredom

month devourc chem
7.2.

11

3

nm"

NOW

NOW NOW

NOW

now their own doings have befet them
zy. woe unto you that laugh now
8.8. now fhall they be among the Gentiks
7. 1. now when he had ended his fayings
6. when he was not now far from the houfe
\o. now will I gather them,and they mail
1 2. now when he came nigh to the gate
1 3 no-p will he remember their iniquities
la.now when the Phar.which had bidden him
10.2. now they (hall be found faulty
8.1 1 now the parable is this The feed
3 for wow they (hall fay, We have no king
zz.now it came to pafle on a certaine day
Ij 2. and sow they fin more and more
38. wow the man out of whom the Devils
Jonah 1.1. sow the word of the Lord came to Jon.
9.7. now Herod the tetrarch heard of all
17. now the Lord had prepared a great fifh.
10. 36 which now of thefe three
A/iflzb 4. 9. wow why doft thou cry out
was neighb.
10. now fhalt thou goe forth out ofthe city
38. now it came to pafle as they went
11. 39. now doe ye Pharifeesmake cleane the
r 1 wow alfo many nations are gathered
14. 17. come,for all things are now ready
y. 4. now fhall he be great unto the ends ofthe
2 y. now his elder fon was in the field
Nahum 1.1$ now will I breake his yoke fromoff
1
Hag.z.x. yet now be ftrong,
16.2 y.wow he is comforted, and thou tormented
Zerubbabel
Hag.z.n.askz now the Priefts concerning the law
19. 37. even now at the defcent ofthe mount
1 y . and ?iow l pray you confider
zo. n. now that the dead are raifed,Mo.fhewed
4
y
1 8, confider now from this day and upward
2 1 30 when they now fhoot forth : ye fee
Zecb. 1.4. turne ye now from your evill wayes
30. fummer is now nigh at hand
3. 3. now Jolhua was clothed with filthy garm.
22. i. 'now the feaft of unleavened bread
8.1 1. but wow I will not be unto the rcfidueof
26. but now he that hath a purfe
9. 8. for now have I feene with mine eyes
23. 47. now when the Centurion faw
Mcll.i 8- offer it now unto the governour
24. 1. now upon the firft day ofthe weeke
9. and now, I pray you,beleech God
John 1. 44- now Philip was of Bethfaida
2. 1. and wob>,0 ye priefts, this com. is for you
2.8. draw out w«w,and beare to the governour
io.thou haft kept the good wine till wow
3.10. and prove me now herewith , faith the L.
1 J. and now we call the proud happy
23. now when he was in Hierufalem
Mat.i. iS.now the birth of Jefus Chrift
4. 6- now Jacobs well was there
12 now all this was done that
1 8. he whom thou now haft is not thy husb.
2.1. now when Jefus was borne in Bethlehem
23. but the houre cometh , and now is,when
3-10. now alfo the axe is laid to the root
42. now we believo not becatife of thy faying
1 5
Jefus faid, Suffer it to be fo now
43 now after two dayes he departed thence
4. 1 2. now when Jefus had heard that John was
yi. and as he was now going downe, his ferv.
8.18. now when Jefus faw great multitudes
y.2. now there was at Hieru.by the fheep-mar.
9-18. my daughter is even wow dead,but come
6. been now a long time in that cafe
10. 2. now the names ofthe twelve Apoftles
25. houre now is when the dead fhall heare
1 1 .1 2.from the days of John Baptift uncill now
6. 1 o. now there was much grafle in the place
1 6. when even was now come, his difciples
1 4. 1 5. defert place, and the time is won? ("pent
14. fhip was now in the midft ofthe fea
17. was now darke,and Jefus was not come
1 y.3 2 .now three dayes. and have nothing to eat
7. 2. now the Jewes feaft of tabernacles
M.i8.wow in the morning,as heretur.he hung.
1 4. now about the midft ofthe feaft
22. 25. now there was with us feven brethren
8.y. now Mofes in the law commanded
24. 3 2. now learnc a parable of die fig-tree
40. but now ye feeke to kill me
16. 6. now when Jefus was in Bethany
<,z.now we know that thou haft a devill
17. now the fir ft day ofthe feaft
9.19. borne blind ? how then doth he wow fee
20. now when the even was come
21 .by what means he now feeth,we know not
25. whereas I was blind, now! fee
4f deep on now , and take your reft
4 8. now he that betrayed him gave them a
31. now we know that God hear, not finners
53. thinkeft thou that I cannot now pray to
41. now ye fay: We fee, therefore your fin re.
11 .1. now a certaine man was ficke
y 9. now the chiefe priefts and elders
6% now ye have heard his blafphemy
5. now Jefus loved Martha and her lifter
18. sow Bethany was nigh unto Hierufalem
69. now Peter fate without
22. now whatfoever thou wilt aske of God
27. 42. let him now come downe from the crofle
43 deliver him now if he will have him
3 3. now Jefus was not yet come
4 y. now from the fixth houre was darkenefle
5 7. now both the chiefe priefts,and the Phar.
54„»<w when the Centurion,and they
12. 27. now is my foule troubled
Sz.now the next day that followed the day of
3 1. now is the judgement of this world
28. 11. now when they were gong, behold
now fhall the prince of this world be caft
Mai\e 1. 14. now after that John was put in prifon
1 3.1. now before the feaft ofthe paffeover
16. now as we walked by the fea
2. Devill having now put into the heart of
7. what I doe, thou knoweft not now
4. 3 7 -waves beat into the fhip,fo that Wow it was
» 9. now I tell you before it come
y 1 1 now there was nigh a great herd
6 3 y. when the day was now far {pent, his difc.
23. now there was leaning on (efus bofome
28. now no man at the table knew
3 y. now the time is far paffed
a'i\e 8' 2. now been with me three dayes
31. now is the Son of man glorified
14. now the difciples had forgotten to take
3 3. as 1 faid unto the Jewes,-fo now I fay to
10.36.fhaU receive an hundredfold now in this
36. canft not follow me 'now
1 1.1 r. wow the evenride was come,he went out
37- Lord, why cannot I follow thee now
1 2. 20. now there were feven brethren
1 4 29. and now I have told you before it come
i y. 3. now ye are cleane through the word
1 3.28. now learne a parable ofthe fig-tree
22. but now they have no cloake for their fin
1 4 41. fleep on wow,and take your reft
24. wowfhey have both feene,and heard me
1 y. 6. now at the feaft he releafed unto them
\6.$ now I goe my way to him that fent me
32. let Chrift defcend now {mm the crofle
1 2. things to fay,but ye cannot heare them n.
41 and now when the even was come
1 9. now Jefus knew they were defirous
Lu\e
7. both were now well ftricken in yeares
22. and ye now therefore have forrow
57. now Elizabeths full time came that
2. if. Ictus goe wowevenunto Bethlehem
29. loe now thou fpeakeft plainely
30. wow we are fure thou knoweft all things
29. Lord, ?iow letteft thou thy fervant depart
31. Jefus anfwered them, Doe ye now believe
41. now his parents went to Hierufaleai
32. houre is now come that ye fhalbe fcatter.
3 1 now in the fifteenth yeere of Tiberius
Father, glorify thou me
9. and now alfo the axe is laid unto the root
1 7. y. and now,
ri. now when all the peo.were bap.it came to
7. wow they have known that all things
1 1. now I am no more in the world
4. 40. now when the Sun was fetting , all
•y.^.now when he had leftfpeaking
1 3. and now come I to thee
6. 21. blefled are yee that hunger now
18.14. now Caiphas was he that gave counfcll
blefTcd are ye that weepe now
24. now Annas had fent him bound to

N O
36.

.

.

.

:

.

—

.

1 4. this

33. fhed forth this which yenow fee,& heare
37.wowwhen they heard this,they werepric.
17. now brethren, I wot that through ignor.

3.

.

O

4.3 .put them in hold to the next da.for

it was n.
i9.and «ow,Loid, behold their tbreatnings

y^.wowwhenthehighprieft, and the captain
38. now 1 fay unto you , Refraine from thefe
7. j 1 now there came a dearth over all the la.
34.and now corneal will fend thee into Egypt
J2. have been now betrayers and murderers
10. j. now fend men to Joppa,& call for
Simon
17. now while Peter doubted in himfelfe
1 r.19. now they which were fcattered abroad
1 2. 1 now about that time Herod the
k. ftretc

.

.

.

.

I of a furety,the Lo.
hath fent
wowaflbone as it was day^therewas
no
13. 1 1. and now behold, the hand ofthe
Lord
1 8.

is

•

.

mouth

.

1

.

O

1.

1

6.

I know that
ye all
heare my defence which I now make
and now, why tarrieft thou ? Arife

&

me

.

166. and now I ftand,arid am judged
17. Gcntiles,untowhomI now fend thee
27.9. now when much time was fpent
Kom.i. 10. now at length I might have a profper.
3 2 1 now the right, of God without the law
is
4.4.W0W to him that worketh is the reward
19. confidered not his own body now dead
23. now it was not written for his fake alone
y. 9. being now juftified by his blood
11. have now received the attonement
6.19.SOW yeeld your members fervants to righ.
2 r what fruit
in tbofe things, whereof now
22. but now being made free from finne
•7.6. but now we are delivered from the law
1 7 now then it is no more I that doe it
.

.

—

.

.

8.22. travelleth in paine together uncill
11. 30. yet have wow obtained mercy

now

31. have thefe alfo now not beleeved
13. 11 now it is high time to awake
.

for wow is our falvation neerer
walked thou not charitably
iy. y. wow the God of pat'ence and confolation
1 3 nm> the God of hope fill you with all joy
23 but no& having no more place in
2y. but now I goe to Hierufalem
16' but now is made manifeft
33. now the God of peace be with you all
Cm: 1. 12. now this I fay , that every one of you
2.1 2.W0W we have received not the fpirk of the
3. 8. wow he that p'anteth,and he that

I4.iy. now

.

.

.

22.

be
20-21 .now are they ready looking for a
promife
24. 1 3 things whereof they now accufe

.

M

to returne to corruption

2f\%y. and now behold,

.

.

now no more

34.

I6.37.ands»»'dae they thruft us out privately
1 7- 3 °- b "t now commandeth all men
to repent
18.14. Paul was now about to open his

.

.

wawknow

1 1.

.

.

iswow the third time that Jefus

now this man purchafed a field
1.6. 'now when this was noifed abroad

Aft.1.1 8.

.

.

NOW

W

now is my kingdome not from hence
40. now B-arrabbas was a robber
19. 2j. now there fiood by the crofle of J e fU s
28. all things were mw accomplished
21.4. when the morning waswowcome
6. now they were not able to draw it
7. flow when Simon Peter heard it was the
10. bring ofthe fifh ye now caught

7. 2.

1

4.7.WOW

if thou didft rec.it,

why doft thou glory

now ye are full, now ye arc rich
18. wow fome are puffed up
y. 11. now I have written to you,not to keep
6. 13. now the body is not for fornication
7. 14. but now are they holy
9. 25. now they doe it to obtaine a corruptible
10 6. now thefe things were our examples
1 1. now all thefe things happened
1 1. 2. now I praifc you brethren
17. now in this I declare unto you
12. 4. now th;re are diverfity of gifts
18. but wow hath God fet the member
20. but wow are they many members
27. now ye are the body of Chrift
13.-12. now we fee throu gh a glafle
1 2. now I know in part, but then
13. and now ab'deth faith^ope, charity
14.6. woiy brethren/if I come unto you
8.

iy. to. but

NOW NOW
I ?.

f.->.

NOW

Chrifl rifen from the dead
now this I fay, that flefh and bloud

20. but

-'
16.5 ,mv

I

w '^ come unto

you when I

I will not fee you now
now if Tmiotheus-come,fee that
which eftablifheth us with
i tV. 1.21.WW he

1

1

a. 14.30**'

his

which alwayes

3.17 .WW the Lord is that fpirit
<.<;.now he that hath wrought us for
16. now henceforth know we him no more
6.2.behold,ww is the actepted time

behold, now is the day of falvation
for a recompence in the fame
1 3 .now
7.9. ww I rejoyce, not that ye were made forry
S.i4.B<w at this time your abundance maybe
2i.but now much more diligent

now

I forbeare,left

any

io.doe I now perfwade men or God
%o.now the things which I write unto you
ii.now preach. the faith which once he deft.
2 .20 .life which I now live in the flefh
j.3.are ye now made perfeft in the flefh
4. 1 .now I fay ,that the heirej as long as he is a
o.but now after that ye have knowne God
20.I defire to be prefent with you now
2.f.Arabia,& anfwereth to Jcruf which now is
is now
now worketh in the children

29.but as then,e ven fo it
Ejibefz.zSp'irh that

1 i.mw in Chrift Jefus ye who fomctimes
3. %. now revealed unto his holy Apoftles
1

o.to the intent that

zo.now unto him that

now unto
is

$.8.?z<nvare ye light in the

Pfoj/.i.f.fellowfhip

— from

the principal.

able to dee

Lord

the

firft

day

untill 'now

%o.now alfo Chrift ftiall be magnified
30. conflict which ye faw in me,and now hear
2;i2,;z!W in my abfence, work out your falvat.
3.i8.and now tell you even weeping
4.10.WW at the laft your care of me hath flour,
20.?flwunto God and our Father be glory
Col.i. 21. yet now hath he reconciled

24.who now rejoyce in my fufferings
now is made manifeft unto his Saints
3. 8. but sow you alfo put offall thefe, anger
1 7bef.^.6-hMmw when Timothcus came from
8.aow we live, if we ftand faft in the Lord
2 Tbef.z. 1. now we befeech you brethren
6. now ye know what withholdeth
7- he who now letteth,will let
i6.»owour Lord Jefus Chrift himfelfe
1 Tim. r. 1 7. now unto the King eternall, immortall
4.I.WW the fpirit fpeaketh expreflily
8.promife of the life that now is
<f.f now fhe that is a widow irideed
2 Tim 3.8MW as Jannes and Jambrcs withftood
4. 6. for I am now ready to be offered
Phil. 4.9. now alfo a prifoner of Jefus Chrift
H. now profitable to thee and to me
1 <S.not now as a fervant, but above a fervant
Heh. 2.8. now viz fee not yet all things put ir.der
z6.

now

therefore in the figlitofall Ifrael

now therefore the wheat arid the barley
Lord God
4i.Kflw therefore arife,0 Lord God
10.4. now therefore cafe thou fomewhac
1&.2 2.720W therefoie,behold the Lord
28.11.ffow heare me therefore and deliver
32.1 .new therefore let not Hczekiah
E^'a J- 7. now therfore if it feeme good
to the K
6.6. now therefore Tatnai the
governour.
1 5.

6.16. now therefore,0

come

therefore.

5-

O

i-

3 3. 13 .now therfore,I pray thee, if I have found
Deut.q.x.now therefore hearken,0 Ifrael

fojh.i 4.1 z.tiow therefore give

me

this

mountaine

24.1 q.now therefore feare the Lord
Judg.<).\6.mw therefore,if ye have done truly
1 1. 13MOW therefore reftore thofe lands againe
iq.zjiow therefore get her for me to wife
1 Sam.6.7.now therefore make a new cart

now therefore get you up about this time
your felves before
iz.7. now therefore ftand ftill that I may reaf.

9.13

10.19. now therefore prefent

I-}

Mow therefore behold the king

8.7.HOW therefore behold,the L.
bringeth
fy.
28.22 now therefore be ye not mockers
36.8.now therefore give pledges
37 zo.now therefore,
Lord' our God

i.p

O

S 2.y. now therefore what have 1 here
Jer. 1 8.1 1. now therefore
goe to,fpeake to the
16- 1 j -therefore now amend
your wares

men

now therefore why haft thou norrepr.
3 2.36. and now therefore thus faith the Lord
42 1 ? and now therefore heare the word
29.27.

'

zz.mw

therefore

know

certainly

44-7 -therefore now thus faith the Lord
^».9.i7.»owtherefore,
our God,heare

\6.now therefore ftand and fee
hearken thou unto the voyce Joel 2. 1 2. therefore alfo
f.iith the Lord
Ames 6.7. therefore now fhall they
2f .now therefore,! pray thee,pardoii my fin
goe captive
18.22. now therefore be the kings fon-in-law
7. 16.now therefore heare thou the
word
\<),z.mw therefore,! pray thee,take heed
Jou.4-3 therefore now,
Lord,takc,I befeech
21.3.WW therefore what is under thine hand
Hag.i.<>.now therefore thus faith the
Lord
king,come downe
23. zo.now therefore,
AB.10.13.now therefore are we all prefent
24.2i.fweare now therefore unto me by the Lo.
1 <,. 10. jww therefore why tempt ye God
2f.17.B0w therefore know and confider
1 <S\ 3 6.»ow therefore depart, and goe in
peace
26. now therefore my L.as the Lo.liveth
23.1 f .now therefore ye with the councell
z6.S.now therefore let me finite him
Rorn.8. 1. there is therefore now
no condemnation
19. now therefore,I pray thee,let my Lord
1 Cor,6.7:amv
therefore there is utterly a fault
zo.now therefore let not blood fall to the
2 Cor.B.n.now therefore performe the doing ofit
28.22.30jv therefore,! pray thee,hearken
Ephef.z.19. v-ow therfore ye are no more ftrangers
zSam.z. 7. therfore now let .your hands be ftrength.
1

O
ww

j.i.?zo» therfore

O

O

dumber.

now require
GcH.34.30. I being few in number
7 .8. now therefore fo fhalt thou receive
4T-49. tor it was without number
blelTe
29. therefore now let it pleafe thee to
Exod. 1 1.4. take it according to the number of the
12.10. now therfore the fword fhall never dep
16.16 according to the number of your perfons
z2.now therfore gather the reft of the people
23.26.the number of thy daies I will fulfill
13.13. now therefore I pray thee fpeake
?o. 1 -.children of Ifrael after their number
33. sow therefore let not my lord the king
Levit.25.1 y. number of yeeresafter the Jubile
1 4. 1 ? now therefore that I am come
'number of yeeres of the fruits he fhall fell
therefore let me fee the kings face
3 2.
Ver. 16.
4.1 1. fhall I not therefore

.

ww

17. 6.now therefore fend quickly

Jo.fale fhall be according to the number

now it is better thou fuccour
19.7. now therefore arife, goe forth
18.3. therefore

1

and make you few mnumber
Numb.i.z.bou'iz of their fathers with the number
2<J.i 2.

1 o.now therefore why fpeake ye not
Kjn.i.sz now therefore comejietmc,! pray thee
z.y.ww therefore hold him not guiltleffe

WW therefore as the Lord liveth
now therefore command thou
8.25. therefore sow Lord God of Ifrael
24.

5.6.

12.4. ?tow therefore

16. now ye rejoyce in your boaftings

him not, yet beleevlng
1 2.things which are now reported unto you
2.10. are zz<wthe people of God
now have obtained mercy
2 ?".as fhecp gong aftray, but are now retur.
?.2i.Baptifme doth »ow alfo faveus
2 Pet .adjudgement ww of a long time lingreth

8.

.

z6.but nowhe hath promifed, faying
if thou commit no adultery, yet if
'4.13-goe to ;zow, ye that fay, To day

fee

pleafe thee

29.3 2 now therefore my husband will love me
9-i2.»ow therefore give not your
daughters
31.44.ww therefore come, let us make d. cove.
10.3. now therefore let us make a
covenant
3 7. 20. come now therefore, let us flay him
w.nuw therefore make confeffion
41.33. now therefore let Phar. look out a man NebcM,6. 7 .coxnznow therefore
and let us take
44. ip. now therefore when I come tothyferv.
9-now therefore,© God,ftrcngthcn
mv
9.iz.rww therefore our God the
3 3 now therefore let thy fer v. abide in ftead
great '
4f.y.w»w therefore be not grieved nor angry
Job6.zB.now therefore be content,
fook upon me
ijai. z. j o. be Wife
47. 4.»ow therfore let thy fcrv. dwell in Gofh.
now therefore,
ye kings
50. j.let me now therefore goe bury my father
>'°M.7.heareme now therefore,0 ye children
zi:aow therefore feare ye not,Ue nourifh
7.24. hearken unto me now therefore
Exod.j^.^.nowthcrefoxijif ye will obey my voice
8.32.WW therefore hearken unto me

Jam.z.ii.now

wow ye

28

WW

\6.but now they defire abetter countrey
1 i.now no chaften'ng femhe prefent feemeth

8. though

it

29.13. now therefore our God we thank thee
2 Cwo?/.2.7.fendme now therefore a man cunning

therefore take thee thy weapons
2 7. 3.
8.now therefore,my fon,obey my voice V.43.

1 2.

now,yc rich men : weepe
Pet.i.6.now for a feafon ye are in heavinefle

we the fonncs of God

|5o5»

therefore let

21.12. now therefore advife thy felfe

Gen.zo.y.now therefore reftore the mart his wife
21.23. now therfore fweare to me here by God

11. r .mrw faith isthe fubftance of things

1

is

miw

27.

him

falvation and ftrength
Heare jftoto, See Create.

Kew/. 1

$.<;.nffw

% -igoe to

2. to.?z<w

19.19. now thereiorc,
Cbron.17.7. now therefore thus fhalt thou
fay
25. therefore «ow,Lord,let the thing

Antichrifts

children abide in

4.3. now already is it in the world
John j.and bow, I befeech thee, Lady
Jude zo.now unto him that is able to keep you
2f. dominion and power now and for ever

8.i.now of the things which we have fpoken
6. now obtained a more excellent miniflery

cannot fpeake particularly
z^.now to appeare in the prefence of God
26-but now once in the world hath he appear.
10. 8.now where remiffion of thefe is
38.S0W the juft fhall live by faith

many

little

1

z

man

i.being abfent.won? I write to them which
Gfl/.i.o.as we laid before,fo fay I now againe
1 3.

and now

3.2.beloved,?z<ra? are

9.io.now> he that miniftreth feed to the fower

it.6. but

S.now are there

28.

NUM
pray thee,give pl e d°cs
°
Lord our God

O

John 2.8.and the true light now fhineth
9. is in darknefle even untill now

io.

God

NOW
iS. 23 .sow therefore, I

3 .7

7. for

thankes be unto

NOW

heavens and earth which are ?zm>,are kept
i8.to him be glory both now and for ever

noit> is

2

make thou

the grievous

18.19.ww therefore fend and gather to me
22.23 nm therefore,beho!d the Lord
Kin. r 4. now therefore thus faith the Lord
1 4. therefore let my life now be precious
3. z 3. now therefore Moab to the fpoile
.

5

.

1

f .now therefore take

7.4- now therefore

a bleffing of thy

come and

|

let us fall

D.now therefore come,that we may goe
y.z6.now therefore take and caft him into the
10.19. now therefore call unto me all
iz.y.now therefore receive no more money

Ver. 18, 20, 24, 26,28, 30,32,
?4,^o s ,4°,42
of their names by their polls
.zi .number of the males 'from a moneih old
$
2S.in the number of all the males
34- according to the number of all the male
qo.number all the fir ft borne
43.malcs by the number ofnanies
4".odde number h to be redeemed
14. 29. who'c number from twentie yeeres old
^..number ofthe dayes in which ye fearched
1 ^.iz. number that ye fhall prepare
1 2.every one according to their number
z\ \o .number of the fourth part of Ifrael
2 2. number

29.1 S.accor ding to t\yenumb after their

manner

Ver. 21, 24,27, 3°, 55,37
3 r.3<f.was in

number three hundred thoufand
among the heathen

'Dcut.^.zj. left few in number

7.7

mo

NUM

NUM

N U M

number then any people
z<\.i. beaten by a certain nrnnfor
28.61. and ye fhall be left few in number
31.8. number or the children of 1 frae
number of the
frft.A.f.accotding
b urito the
J

NUM

NUM

with dicm,&a great numb.hehev.
i6.y.eftabli(hcdinfaJth,&encreafedin72«;»6«/te.9.27.though the number ofthe child.ofIfr.be
1

7.7.1110 in

1. 2 1. L. was

2 Cor.
1

1

o.

i

2. dare

not

make our

felves of the

21.23 .number of them that danced
iwnber of the lords of the Philiftines
l%.numbcr of all the cities of the Philiftines
2 S<w«.2.iy.arofc and went over by number
2i.20.fix fingers and f\xtoes,z$.\nmmber
24.2-that I may know the number of th: people
number
9. Joab gave up the fura of the

Ver.45.

1

of the
the daies of David

Kjn. 18.31 .twelve ftones accord.to the nu.

number was in
^.number of them after their genealogie
qo.numbcr throughout the genealogie

1 C/;i'<7.7.2.whofe

im i.nuw.oi the mighty men which David had
n.2.bnng the number of them
S .Joab gaveth.'

to

me
is

i <y.i^.mmber unto himfelfe
7.dayes for clea.
28. (hall number to her felf 7.daies:and
after
23. i6.after the 7.fabb.lhall ye number yo.daies

49ftiall not number the tribe

of Levi
3.15. number the children of Levi
male from a mon.old (halt thou number

no number

workmen according

2.p.fons

of them with their brethren
27.i.children of I frael after their number
q
23. Dav. tooke not the number of them from
Vcr.20.

11

30.14 great number of piiefls fanctified
3 f .7.10 the number of thirty thoufand
E^ra i.9.and this is the number of them
2. 2. the

number of the

men

fti

ofthe people of Ifr.

2 Sam.xq.

.goe number Ifrael

1

4.wentout from the

may know

K

1

Cfe-0».2i.i.Satan provoked

the

people

ng.io.i% number thee an

Army, like the army
David to numb. Ifr.
from Dan to Beerfheba

y.9.

2 Chron.17.

pfal-7i.i J.

marvellous things without mtnber
lo.and wonders without number
14. y. the number of his monrhes are with thee
1 %.zo.number of yeeres is hidden to the oppreff
ii.zi.number of his monthes is cut oft'
2 jr. 3. is there any number of his armies
31.37. declare unto him the number of my fteps
34. 24. break in pieces mighty men without ;z«.
36.2tf.neitb.er can thenwnb. of his yee. be fear.
38.2i.the number of thy dayes is great
Pfal. 10 5 1 2 .but a few men in number
34.Caterpillers,and that without number
i39.i8»mo in number then the fand
i47.4.hetclleth thenumber of the ftars
Canl.6-%. virgins without number
lfai.ri.17. refidue ofthenumber of archers
40.26.that bringeth out their hoft by number
tfy.i r.furnifli the drink offring unto that;w«.
Jer.z.zS number of thy cities are thy gods
32,1117 peo.have forg.me daies without «//*#£.
1 1 13- according to the numb.of the cities
accor.to the numb, oftheftreets of Jer.
44.28.yet a fmall »«w£.that efcape the fwoid
•

.

1

4-thefe are the numbers ofthe capt.

I

'

of

Gen.i ^.i^.then fhall thy feed alfo be numbred
itf.io.it (hall not be numbred for multitude
31.i2.whkh cannot be numbrcd for multitude
£.m/.3 o. 1 3 .paffeth among them that are numbrcd

r.Da.»«w.tJie people that were with him

1

him after he had numbrcd
K«-3.8.a great people that cannot be numbrcd
8. jr. flieep and oxen thatcould not be numbrcd
2 Cbron.%.6„

20.1 f.he numbred the yons*
after

men ofthe

prin.

them he numbred all the people

26.rer.urne of the yeere

Benhad. numbred
were numbred, & were all

2 Kjn.^.6.Sc king Jehoram numb-red all Ifrael
1 Cbr.zi.i 7. not I that command. the peo.tobexa.

23. 3.

now

the Levites were numbred from

th;

Ver. 27.
2 Cfc^.2.i7.and

Solomon numb,

all the ftrangers

numbring wherewith Dav. numb.
num. them from 20. yeeres old and ab.
8.»«z».them unto Sheftibazzar prince
Pfal 40. 5. they are mo then can be numbred
Eccjlef. 1.1 y, that which is wanting cannot be num.
Iful.zi.io. ye have numbred the houfes ofjeruf.
J3.1 2. and he was numbredwith the trangrcflbrs
J^r.i 3 .2 2. as the hoft of heaven cannot he numbred
D^.y.26.God hath numbredthy kingdome
Hof.1.10. fand of the fea which cannot be numb.
Mat.io.jo. very haires of your head are allnumb.
Lu\e\z.7.
Mar. 1 f. 2 8. he was num. with the trarrfgreftburs
Acl.Li7.f0r he was numbred with us
26.and he was *ww.with eleven Apoftlcs
•

Ver.14.

y.them that were numbred ofthe congreg.
26.every one that went to be numbred
Numb. 1 9 .numbrcd them in the wildernefle
38. 2

.

2i.thofe that were numbred of them, even of
Ver.23,2}-, 27,29,31,33,3^37,

3*4 M3'

,
u r
l r
44.tnele are thole that were numbred
45-fo were a II thofe thac were numbred
,

1.

46.even

3. 22, 34,43* & 4-3^
40,44, 4 8.& 26.7,18,22,25,27,

Chap.

34,37.4',43,47,5^i-

,
j u r ,
«, and tnole thit were numbred thereof, were

Vcr.R,n.
9-all that

were numbred ofthe camp of Judah
i^.all that were numbred in
the camp of lieu.
24.aH that were numb, ofthe camp of Ephr.
5 1 .all that were numb.\ n the camp of Daji
32.thcfc are thofe that were num.of the chil.

were numbred of the

3 3. Levites were not numbr. among the child.
3 -^ 6.
fes numb. them according to
the

Mo

word

39.aH that were numb.of the Levites, which
42.Mofes num. as the Lord commanded him
4. 3 q.numbred the fons

his"

that there be

Job

1

4. 6. for

foul~when thou numbreft tliem

no plague

now

— when

thou numbrefi

my

thou numbrefi
fteps

j]}umb?.frig.

Gf».4i.49.Jofeph gather- corn until lie leftnumb.
iCbro.z.i T.numbrmg wherewith Da. his father had"
iftutt called JfrOtl.

were numbrcd
47. Levites were not numbred among them
2. 4. and thofe that were numbred of them, were
Ver.13, I J 3 I9,2I,23,26 3 28,?0.

all thofe that

Exod.30.xz. for

Exod.^^.i

all they thai

.

of the dayes, 390. dayes
y 3 take a few in number ,and bind them
E>nn.^.z. tindcrftood by books the numb. of the ye.
Hof.1.10. number ofthe children of Ifrael fhall be
Joel 1 .6. nation is come up ftrong,& without num.
Nahum 3. 3. multitude (lain, and a <geatnumber
Mar\ 10.46. difciples, and a great numb.of people
Lu^.n. 3 .being ofthe number ofthe twelve
John tf.io.men fate downe in number about y 000.
A5ls 1. 1 <;. num.of names together were about 120.
4.4. number of the men was about $000.
y.36. Theudas to whom a numb, of men jovned
6.1. numb. of the difciples was multipl.
Verf.7.

8.

after the

know not the numbers thereof

.

of the daves thpu

1

24. io.Da.heart ftnote

IS-'!. he

39.2.canft thou number the moneths

9.

.

2 Sam.

E V- 1

number oar daies
Ifai.6 y. 12. therefore will I number you to
thefwo.
Eflb.y.iz.numb. ofthofe that were flain in Shufh. fo&.7.s>.multitude which no man could number
jfrumbetg.
Job i.y .ofFred, according to the number of them
1 cfcw.i2.23.thefearethe««;8fo\j of the bands
3.6. not come into thenumber of themoneths

Vcr.'9

13. iy. Saul numbrcd the people that were
14. 17. when they had num. behold, Jonathan
wan. them in Telaim
1 -4.and Saul

27. child .of If.

k. to number the

1

l

were num.

2L9.peop.were numbred-fi.aA there were
Sum. 1 1 .8 .and when he num.them in Bezck

and Judah

z.number ye the people, that I

Pfal.go.t 2. fo teach us to

8.34.by number and by weight of every one
Nehem. 7.7.the number of themen.of the people

'

1

Ver.41.

goe number Ifrael
27. 2 4. Joab began to s«»fer,butfini(hednot
Job 3 8.37. who can number the clouds

6.i7.twelve hc-goats,according to the number

y. number

betides the inhab. of Gib. which

i7.menof If were MW.400000.men

alt

Deut.16.9. feven weeks (halt thou number
begin to number the feven weeks from
1 Sam.14.17. numbemow,
and fee who is

i.

34.tifrrcd burnt oftnngs daily by number

E?el( 4,4. accord, to the number

j^.S.io.Jofh.rofe up early, aninum. the people
Judg.2>o.i<;, child. of Benjamin were numbred

gone

.according to the number of their account
1 2.whple number of the chiefe of the fathers
29.3 2. and the number of the burnt offerings

26.

of Merari,thou

&

64-of them whom Mofes and Aaion numbred
when they num.the chil. of Ifin the wild.

•)

number them
30.up.to so.yeeresold (halt thounumber them
3 7.Mo.and Aaron did number accord, to the

7. number

24. Joab began to number , but finiflied not
2 Cfc/W2.i2.3.people were without number that

62. thofe that were num.of them 23000.
Mofes
Eleazai: who numbred

63. by

e,o.number the firft-born ofthe males

4.23-untill yo. yeeres old {halt thou numb.thern

to their

werenum.

26.$i.thefe were the numbred of the child.of If.
?4.according to thofe that were num. of hira
1 7. are they that were num.of the Levites

25.8. fhall numb, feven fabbaths of yeeres
^umb.i.^.ani Aaron fhall number them by their

2 3 3-their number by their polls,man by man
2 4.counted by number of names
ord.
3 i.fet feafts by »#»ta;-,according to the
2 f. 1 jmmber of die

i4.29.fall in the wildernefle all that

is as the fand ofthe fea
ift timber.
Gen. 1 3. r 6.\f a marr can numb.the duft
ofthe earth
x5r.5r.tell the ftars,if thou be able to numb.thern

Levlt.

o( the L. they were numb.

thus were they num. of him
7. 2. and were over them that were numbrcd

zo.S.numb.r of whom

number of the people

2 2.K5. of the gold,fiIvcr, Sec. there

49.commandement

13.17.name ofthe beaft,or the num.of his name
1 8 .let him that hath under ft.count the
numb.
for it is the numb.of a. man,h'isnnmb. is
666.
1 J. 2.1 faw them that have victory over the
nu.

Sam.6./\.

Oerihon

45" .which Mofes and Aaron num. according
46.aH thofe that werenum. ofthe Levites
which Mof. & Aaron, & chiefe oflfnum.

num.

Tim,<>.y.kt not a

.

1

of

41. num. of the families ofthe fons of Meraii

widow be taken into the numb.
Ver.8. Kevcl.$.ii,numb.ofthem was ioooo.timesiGooo.
7.4.I heard the num.of them which Were fealed
Jadg .6. i-thzy & their camels were without numb,
9.i6.number ofthe army of the horfemen
j. 6. number of them that lapped
number as the fand
and I heard the number of them
1 x. camels were without
tribes

NUN

were num. ofthe Jons

4-i.tha:

ofthe Kohathites
37-that were numbred ofthe fam.of the Koha.
38.thofe that were num.of the fons of Ger(h,

1.

Joih.the fon of Nu?i,a

young man

Num.i i.zS.jomua. the fon of Nun,

fcrvant of Mo.
nibe of Ephraim,Oftiea the fon of Nun
i6.Mo.called Oflieathe fon of W«»,Jeliofti.
14.6- Jofhua the fon of JV«s,and Caleb
30. favc Caleb and Jofhua the fon of Nun
1 3.8.

Chapt.26.6f.
8.hut fofhua the fon of Nun,and Caleb
i7^i 8. take thee loihua the fon of Nun
3

Kene«e, and Jofhua the fon of Nun
28.Jo.fon of 2V»»,and the chiefe fathers
34.17.Eleaz.the prieft,& Joftiua the fon of Nun

32.12.the

Deut.i.jS.joM the fon of 2V«3,which ftandeth
3 1.23 .gave Jofti.the fon of Nun a charge
31.44.he and Hoftiea the fon of Nun

34-9- Joih.the fon of Nun was full of die fpirit
Jofh.i.i.Lord fpake unto Join. the fon of iV;«
2.iJo(hua the fon of Nun fern out to Shituna
told him
2 3. came to Jofli.thc fon of Nim^nd
tf.o.Jolh.the fon

of Nun called the

priefts

—

Jofh. the fon of Nun
14. 1. countries which
r
of Nun
19. 49. gave an inheritance unto Jo .fon
Jofh.the fon of Nun
1. inheritances which
5

—

2

1. 1. the

'

N UR
1

Nun
the fathers came unto Jof. the fon of
Nun—'died Judg.i 8.
14.19, Jofhua the fon ot
fon of Nun
#8.16,34. L.which he fpake by Jof.

1

Chron.7. 17.

z1

.

i

Dan.9.1 1

.

no falfe oath
Ato.i4.7.promifed with an

the dales of Jofh.the fon of Nun

& became »«>y*
Ruth 4 .itf.Naomt took the childe,
took him up,and fled
2 Saw.4.4.his nurfe
"

his nurfe in the

bed-chamber

li. thofe priefts were

&

hishurfe in abed-cham*
% Chron-iz.i i.puC him
cherifheth her children
i Thef.1.7 .nit'fe
Jpttrfe,

EW(i.2.7.that fhe

9 .take this

may »«^

child,

for

me

iftuvfet).

the childe,and nurfed it
fide
6o.4.thy daughter {hall be rt*/fel at thy

Exod. 2.9. woman took
7/flj

this

Titos 2.J .women to be chaftc,good, obed. to their
9.exhort fervants to be obedient

iDbaMai).

^.Obadiah took an hundred Prophecs
f.Ahab faid unto Obadiah fio into the land

Gen.^yi 1 -fpiccs & myrrhe,s»tt and almonds

6.0badlah went another

into the

7. as Obadiah

garden of nuts

Iftpmprjas.
Co/o/^.irfalutethe brethren and Nynrphas

—

was

in the

8.38. Obadiah,

and Hanan^

—

the fons of Azel

O.

Chapt.9.44.
t>,x6.

)©, Sec
3S>'afee ,

£)are.
E^efc.27.29.and all that handle the oare, the

iDareg,
j^jf.jj.ii.wherein no galley fhall gowith<w«
£^.27 .6 .oaks of Bafh.have they made thine oar.
iDatr;,

Gc8.i4«8. thou fhak be clear from this my oath

Ver.41.
26.3. He perform thetf#/> I fware to
28. let there be an oath betwixt us

Abraham

oath of the childr. of Ifr.
? o.25.Jofeph took an
.Exod. 2 2.1 1. an oath of the L.fhall be between

Levit. 5. 4-a man fhall pronounce with anoath
Num.% .1 9-prieft fhall charge her by an oath

charge the worn, with an oath
L.make thee a curfe,and an oath among
jo.i.fweare an oath, to bind his foule with
2i.pi'ieft-(hall

10.
1

bound her foul by a bond with an oath

E^ra%. 9. Obadiah the fon of Jehiel

Nebem.io.^.Hanm^erimothpb.idiab
12.2 5.0Widfc,Meihullam,Talmon
obadiah i.the vifion of Obadiah, Thus faith

28. ftraitly charged the people with anoath
zSam.zt.7. Lords oath which was between them
1 JC'»-2.43 -why then haft thou not kept die oath

upon him, to caufe him to fwear
and the oath come before thine altar
i8.io.tookanitafb of the kingdome
2 Kjn.i 1.4.100k an oath of them in the houfe
1 Chro. 1 tf 1 tf .of his oath he made unto Ifaac
2 Cbro.6.%i. anoath be laid upon him, to caufe him
and the oath come before thine altar
1 $. 1 5. all Judah rejoyced at the oath
Nebem.$. iz.and took an o^bofthem
io.29.entred into an oath ,to walk in Gods law
P/W.io?.9.with Abrah.and his oath to Ifaac
Ealef.S.z. in regard of the oath of God
1

.

oath laid

.

\

9-2.fweareth,as he that feareth an oath,
je». n.$. perform the oath which I have fworn

E^.itf.<f9.defpifed the oath, in breaking the cov.
17.13.hath taken an oath of him
tf.made

him king,whofe oath he defpifed
S.defp the oath by breaking the covenant
19 furely mine oath that he hath defpifed
1

1

Deut.n

my

.27. a bleffing, if ye obey

13. 4. walk after the

the

Lord, and

command.

obey his voice

^7.10. thou fhalt therefore obey the voice
$o.z.obey his voice according to all that I com.
8. return andobey the voice of the Lord
2o.thatthou maift obey his voice, and cleave
Jofh. 24.24.and his voice will we obey
'

1

SflOT.8.19. peo. refufedtoflfey the voice

of Sam.

i2.i4.L.ferve him,and ofeyhis voice
l5/.22.behold,toefeyis better then facrifice
Nchem.g. 1 7 refufed to obey, neither were mindfull
Job 3tf.n.iftheyflfeyandferve him, they fhall
Pftro.3o.i7.defpifeth toofey

h

;

s

ifaui i.i4.children of Ammon fhall obey

my voice,and 1 will be
1 i^.obty my voic?j and do them
7.

my

father

Jer.7.z7,.obey

them

your

God

protc(ting,faying,Ofej'my voice

26.i3.amend your waies, and obey the voice
3 .1 4. drink none,but obey your fathers
<,

Lord
Lord
it may be well with us when we obey

42.6.we will
that

obey the

voice of the

of the L. your Gcd
DrtB7.27.all dominions fhall ferve and obey him
13. neither obey the voice

2 Chron 23.i.Azariah,the fon of Obed

Boos begat Obed of Ruth, obed begat
Lukj 3.32.which was the fon oiObcd

Mat.i.t,.

4DbeQ-<£tJ0tn.

2StfW.6.lo.houfe oiObed-Edom the Gittite
II. Ark continued in the houfe ofObed-Edom
L.blefled Obed Edom t and all his houfhold
Vcr.12.
l2.from the houfe of Obed-Edom bro. the ark

^

^St an e mto t ^ie houfe of Obed-Edom
I4.ark remain, with the family of Obed-Edom
Lord blefled the houfe of Obed-Edom

1

voice

38.2o.0fey,! befeech thee, the voice ofthc

Shemaiah:— Ofed,Elzaba<l

1 Chr.11 •*

my

1 9. 5. if ye will obey my voice indeed
23.21.0fey his voice ^and provoke him nor,
22. if thou {hale indeed obey his voice

rtro».2.37.EphIal begate Obed
3 8- and Oued begat Jehu
11.47.Ofed, and Jafiel the Mefobaite
26.7.fons of

^on, obey

Ver.43.
voyce, and go and fetch me
the L.that I fhould obey his voice

obey

Exod^. z.v/ho is

1 Chron. 2.11.
1

fudg.ii 5. great oath concerning him that came
1 Sam. 4.26.the people feared thcoatb
17- when his fa.charged the peo. with the oath

1 3. only

my

PfaLi 8.44.they heareofme,they (hall obey
the Lo.

£>bal.
Gen. 10.28. Joktan begate ObaL
'DbiQ.
Ruth 4.i7.and they calledhis name Obed
21. Boaz begate Obed : Obed begate JefTe

3.every binding oath to afflift the foul

Deut.7S.0ath which he hath fworn unto your fa.
z9.11.0atb which the Lord thy God maketh
14 neither with you only do I make this oath
Jv!/&.2.i7.blamelefle of this thine oath, which thou
20. will be quit of thine oath
9.20.1eft wrath be upon us, becaufe of the oath

8.3

Obadiah the fon of Shemaiah

i2.9.Ezer the RrUpbadiah thelccond
27.i9.Ilhmaiah the fon of obadiah
2 Chron. 17 .7 Sent to his princes, and to Obadiah
34.i2.overfeers were Jahath and Obadiah

fDij.

See sD&e,

Gen.i7.8.now therefore

way, behold Elijah

7.3.fons of Izrahiah, Michael, and Obadiah

'

£>bep 4

himfelfe

i6.0badiah went to meet Ahab, and told him
c%ffB.3.2i.fonsof Obadiah, thefons of Shecha.

1

Pet. i.i4.as obedient children,not fafhioning

1

Ahab called Obadiah, which was the
now Obadiah feared the Lord greatly

way by

y.r8 .Gentiles obedient by

1

2 C<K".2.9.know

Hat. 3. 9. made quite naked according to the oathes
Matt.%. 3 3. perform unto the Lord thy oathes

carry them in thy bofome,as a »«y«lf
{hall be thy mtrfing fathers

went down

word and deed
whether ye be ofed.unto all things
Efhef.6.<; Servants heobedient unto your mafters
Phil.z. 8. became obedient unto death

Rom.

With anoath

lT«.49.25.kings

Cant. 6. 11. I

8.io.(halI perifh,becaufe ye would not be obed.

28. oath which wa&fince the law
.7^.5.1 2. not by the earth,nor any other oath
£> attest.
£^.21.23.10 them that have fworn oathes

1 lt'S.18.3.

Ifjnvang,

N«w.il.i2.

Dcut. 4. 30. and fhall heobedient unto his voice

J

the child forthee
it

Numb.z7.zo.ch'ddtcii of Ifr.may be obedient

made without an oath
but

!

and nurfe

2DbeWeitt.
£jn»d.i4.7.L.hath faid will we do,and heobedient

z Srfw.22. 45 .ftrangers fhall heobedient unto me
Acts 2 .30. God had fworn with an oath to him
Prov.z j.i2,wife reprover upon an obedient eare
23.2 i.which have bound themf. with anoath ^
ifii, 1 . 1 9. if ye be obedient, ye fhall eat the good
Heb.6.16. an oath for confirmat. is an end of ftrifc
4 2. 24. neither were they obedient unto his law
17. confirmed it by an oath
Acls 6.7. priefts were obedient to the faith
7.20.not without an oath he was made prieft

8.Deborah Reb:kahs nurfc died
thee a nurfc

Rjn.u.t.h\m ana

.

fake
Mark. 6.2<5.exceeding forry:yet for his oaths
I «fe l.Ti.oath which he fware to our father

Exod.i.7AM I go and call to

2

Ueb.'). 8. learned obedience by the things he fuftered
1 Pet i.2.fanftification of the fpirit unto obedience

her

oath to give

9.forry: nevertheleile for the oaths fake
2tf.71.with anoath,! do not know the man

Gen.iW 9.Cent away Rebekah—her nurfe
2<

law of Mbfes

Zfcfc.8-17.love

Non his fon Jehofliua Ins fon

X<:km.SA7 Since

.oath that is written in the

O BE

O B E

O BE

O BA

OA T

Zecb.6.i<;. diligently obey the voice

of the Lord

.Wat.8.27.evcn the winds and fea obey him
M.ai\ r.27. unclean fpirits, and they obey him

wind and fea obey him
winds and water, and they obey him

4*41. even the

Luty 8.2
i7-tf.

Acls

5. the

and

it

fhould

obey

you

y^.we ought to obey God rather then men
3 2. God given to them that obey him

Rom. 2. 8. but obey unrighteoufnefle, indignation
6.\ zjobey
itf.

l1.i&Obed-Edom } and Jeiel the por;ers
with harps
ii. Mikniah, and Obed-Edom

it

in the lufts thereof

whom ye

yeeld your felves ferv. to obey
whom ye vb

his fervants ye are to

—

Epb 6. 1 children,afey your parents in the Lord
i^.Obed-Edom & Jehiah were door-keepers Colofi. 2o.cbildren,ofey your parents in all things
2 2. fervants obey in all things your mafters
out of the houfe oiObed-Edom
25. Ark
Titus 3 .i.put them in mind to obey magiflratcs
16. s. Obed-Edom, and Jeiel with Pfalt.ries
38.and Obed Edam, with their brcthren,68
Hcfe?.9.eternall falvation to all them that obey
Obed-Edom alfothe fon of Jeduthun
13.17.ofey them that have rule over you
/^i.3.3. the horfes mouths, that they may obey
26.4 tons of Obed-Edom were Shemaiah
8.all thefe of the fons of'Obed-Edom
Not iDbev' iDbeynot.
were 6z of Obed-Edom Deut.xi.iS.a curie, if ye will not obey

—

.

}

l^.toObed-EdomCou'hv/ard, and to
2 Chron.i $.24.vefleb

his fons

found with Obed-Edom

iDbeOfence.
Rom.i. ^.obedience to the faith
5.19.

among all

nations

by theobedience of one many made

right.

6.16. obedience unto righteoufnefl'e
1tf.19.your obedience
2tf.

is

1

come abroad unto

all

to all nations for the obed.ot
are command. to be und. obed-

6. J. bringing every

1

fob

made known

4.34. women
2 Cor.7.1^. remembreth the obedience

1 Cor.i

r

21.18 will notofeythe voice of his father
2o.this our fon will not obeyour voice
28 tfi.wouldftnotflfey the voice of the Lord
Sam. iz.i<-if not obey the voice of the Lord

of you

all

thought to the obcd.oiC.

6.when your obedience is fulfilled
Pbilem.2 1 having confidence in my obedience

5.

1

9. wherefore didft

3tf . 1

/£?". 1

thou

riot obey

the voice

2.but if they obey not, they fhajl perifh

i.i7.will not efey,Ile utterly

18.10.ofey not

my voice.thcn

pluck up

lie repent

DOT.9.n.that they might notobey thy voyce
Aff.7-39.to whom our fathers would not obey
Ko»2.2.8.them that are contentious,and do not obey
Gd/.3.i.bewitched you, that ye fhould notobey
S.7.whodidhinderyou,thatyou fhould not «£
zThefi.8.obc)

OBL

OBL

OBE
i

7. on the other fide

pofleffion of the city before the oblation
13, this is the oblation that ye fhall offer

16. give this oblation for the prince
48.9. obla. that ye fhall offer unto the

©beseO;
obeyed
Gf8.iz.l8.be bleffed,becaufe thou haft
obeyed his voice
itf.f.becaufe that Abraham
and mother
2 8.7. that Jacob obeyed his father
,becaufe they obeyed not
Jofh. 5. 6. were con fumed
commanded
22.2- obeyed my voice in all that I

28.21. thine band-maid hath obeyedthy voice
voice
1 l^K.zo^.becaufe thou haft not obeyed the
2 I\M.i8.ii.becaufc they ob. not the voice of the
1 Chron.z9.13. Sol.profp.and all Ifrael obeyed him

8.becaufe ye have

DiJW.9.io.neither have

ob.

we

the

ob.

commandemenc

the voice of the Lo.

people obeyed the voice of the Lord
Aft. 5.36.0.* many as obeyedh'im were fcattered
Bag.i.

1 z.

many as obeyed him were difperfed
of doftr.
7 , obeyed from the heart that form
Phil.z.f z.alwayes obeyed, not >n my prefenceonly
6.

Beb.n.Z.by
Ptf.3.6.

r

Abrah

faith

6beyed,ani he went out

Sarahfl^W Abrah.calling him Lord

holy

of the

obi.

oblation

toward the

eaft

border

it fhall be the holy oblation
Dan.z.tf. offer an obi. and fweet odours unto him
9.2i.tfme of the evening oblation

27.caufe the facrifice,and the oblation to ceafe
iDblationa,

Lmf^.jS.commanded to

ofter their oblations

iC»/'fl.?i.i4.diftribute the o6teifl?M of the
lfai. 1.

1 3. bring

no more vain

Lord

oblations

£^£.20.40. require the firft-fruits of your oblat.
44-30. all of every fort of your eW.fhall be the

Numb. 2I.10.Ifr.fet forward, and pitched in Obotb
1 i.journeyed from Oboib, and pitched in
33.4 .departed from Pi!non,& pitched in Oboth
44. departed from Oboth,ond pitched in
&>btcmt.

have not obeyed the voice of my teach.
Jcr. -1.13.ye have not »%«/ my voice, faith the L.

sDbfcaritie.

& 43.4,7.
&

9.1

mot

3

obeyed

my

voice, neither

44. 2

3

walked therm

not,nor enclin;d their eare
17. Z3 but they obeyed not ,neit\ier inclined

1 1

.

8 obeyed

32.Z3.butthey»/^j^not thy voice
40. 3. have not obeyed his voice,therefore
Dan .9. 14. for we have not obeyed his voice
Zepb. 3. z. u\e obeyed not the voice

they have not all obeyed the Gofpel
£DbepeDft.
Sam.zS iS.becaufe thou obeyed/} not the voice

Rom.to.
1

1

<J.but

Jer. 21. 2 1. thou ob:yed$ not

29.1 8.blind fhall fee out of obfenritie
58.10.then fhall thy light rife in obfenritie
59 9. wait for light,but behold obfenritie

lfai.

Lord

my voice

Dent

Kjni.16. Bathfheba bowed,and did

obeyfance

vbeyf.

to the K.

iDbject.

had ought againft me

£DbiI.

t Chron.z7.30. over the camels was Obil the Ifh.

.

1 2. 2

1

and heare all thefe words
month of Abib, and keep the
the feaft of tabernacles 7. dayes

8 .obf ve
1

3. obferve

Jndg 13.14
1

Lev. 2.4. oblation of a meat-offering baken
5. if thy oblation be a meat-offering
Ver.7.
1

z.oblatitm

of the

3.1. \ih\s oblation

2 Tim. z.io.obtaine the falvation which
Heb. 4.1 6. obtaine mercy,and find grace

flrft-fruits

of thy m:at-offering

be a facrifke

one out of the whole oblation
29. bring his oblation unto the Lord
22. 1 8. whoever will offer his obi- for all his vo.
Nnmb.xS. 9. every obla. of theirs fhalbe moft holy
7. 14. offer

i.5o.we have brought an oblation for the Lord
J/«. 1 9. 1 1. Egypt. (hall do facn'fice and oblation
r
4 >. 20. impoverished that hath no oblation
3

66. 3. offered an oblation, as if he offered fwines

.7V.i4.iz.when they offer an oblation, I will not
E 3^.44. jo.oMtfww. ofall of every fort
45.1. ye fhall offer an oblation unto the Lord

is

in Chrift

n.35.mightofo<zwe a better refurrectlon
fttm.q.z.ye defire to hav-a, and cannot obtaine

£Dbta<neO.

2^.13. 6. after certaine dayes

I

obtained leave

i5.Eftheroto'»e^ favour in the fight ofall
i7.k.loved Efther,and (he obtained grace

5«2.iheo^iKfrffavourinhis fight

H0fz.z3.upon her that had not obtained mercy
/4ff .

1

7. obtained

.

part of this miniftery

fumme obtai.l this freedorae
26.2 2.having obtained help of God
27.13. fuppofing they had obtained their purpofe
Rom. 1 1.7. not obtained that which he feeketh for
22. 28. with a great

but the election hath obtained

it

.

2 Chron.7. 17. (halt obf

my

ftatutes,and

eternall redemption for us

9. 1 z.obtained

II. 2. elders obtained

1

3 9. obtained a good report through faith
Pft.z.io.hadnot eif.mercy,but now hove obtain.

2 Pet.i.i.obtained like precious faith with us
dDbtsiitetl).

Proz>.i2.2.good

man obtaineth

,

2 Thef.z.i ^.obtaining of theglory

Gen. 43. 1

8. that

he

night of the Lord to be obferved
Niimb.i5.zz.errcd,and notobferved all thefe com.
Dent. 3 3 .9. obferved thy word, and kept thy coven

Sam.i i.nS.Joab obferved the city ^\e affigned
2 Kjn.zi.6.obferved tmes,ond ufed enchantments
Hfl/"i4.8.I

M

have heoxdh\m,ondobferved him
arl{ 6-zo. Herod feared John,and obferved him
io.zo. mafter, all thefe I have obferved

againft us

E?r. 7.20.which thou (halt have

occafion to

beftow

fer.z.z^.in her occafion, who can turne her

E^^.iS^.occafion any more to ufe th's proverb
Dan.6.4. P r

'

n fought
-

to find occaf. againft Daniel

but they could find none occafion
5. but

we

Rom.7.%.but
1 1

.

fhall not find
fin

taking

any occafion
by the command.

occafion

for fin taking occafion by the

1 4.1 3 .occafion to fall in his
1 2.

brothers

give you occaf. to glory

8.8. flcw/^ofrheforwardnefle

command.
way

on our behalfe

of others

1 i.iz.cut off occaf.from them which defoeocca,
GaL5.13.ufe not liberty for onoccafion to the nefh
1 Tim. 5. 14. give none occafion to the adversary

of (tumbling
£Dreaacne&.

in

h>m

1

John

1

perfons
Sam.zz.zz.occafioned the death ofall the

z. 1

o.none

1

2 Cbron 33.6.

may feek occafion

Judg.9.31 .do to them as thou (halt find occafion
i4.4.fought an occafion againft the Philiftines
1 Sam. 10.7. do as occafion ferve thee,fbr God
2 Sam. 1 2. 1 4. given great occafion to the enemies

2 Cor.5

JDbfetteO.

of the L. Jefus

£DecaRon.

iSDbferbe and doe, See 3Doe.

Gen. 37-z i-hisfotherobfervedthe faying
Exod. 1 2.42.night to be much obferved

Lord

Obtaining,

Roman

zi.zf.obferve no fuch thing, fave only
Gd/.4.ro.ye obferve dayes,and months, and times
Tim.j.zi
1
-obfthefe things without preferring one

favour of the Lord

18.22. and obtaineth favour of the

Pfal.

Afl. 16 zi. not lawfull to obferve being a

good report
he was righteous
mouths

^.obtained witnefle that

33.obtained promifes, flopped the

my judg.

Jonah 2.8 obferve lying vanities, forfake their own
A/^.28.zo.teaching them to obferve all things

Srft

more excellent name then they
6- 1 5. he had patently endureddie obt.the prom.
S .6 .obtained more excellent miniftery

Heb-i.^.obtainedo

do according

I

me

16.I obtained mercy, that in

,

command her, let her obferve
now the men did diligently obferve

all that

Kin 20.33.

Ablation.

13. every oblation

1

.

day in your generations
z^-obfrve this thing fcr an ordinance
31.16. obferve the fabbath throughout their ge.
3 4. 1 1 obferve thou that which I command thee
22. thou (halt obferve the feafts of weeks
Lev.19.ig.uk enchantments, noxobferve times
37therefore fhall yeubftrve all my ftatutes

—

objefl f\f thev

1 through yourm;rcy they alfo liny obt.
24X0 run,that ye may obtaine
2 5. do it to ofoiwse a corruptible crown
Thef.5. 9. obtaine falvation by our Lord Jefus

1.3

1 Cor.9.

30. no\i obtained

Neh.x.^Xowe him,Sc obf his commandements
1 05.4 5. might obferve his ftatutes,and keep
107 4j.wife,will obferve thofe things
119. 34.I fhall obferve it with my whole heart
9. eleven ftars made obeyfance to me
43-28. bowed down their heads,and modeobeyf. Prov.23.z6 let thine eyes obferve my waves
je>'.8.7.turtle,crane, and (wollow obferve the time
Exod.i2.7.MoCes did obeyfance and killed him
£^.20. :8. neither obferve their judgements
2 Ste. i.2.fell to the earth,and did obeyfance
37'-24 .and obferve my ftatutes, and do them
1 44. fell on her face,and did obtyfance
Hof. 13. 7. as a leopard by the way will 1 obf.them
1 5.5. man catmnigh to him to do hlmobeyfance

Acl.z4.iQ.0nd

Rom.i

obferve this

24.8. obferve diligently. and

made

Dan.n.zi.obiaine the kingdome by flatteries
Lu\.zo.3 5.accounted worthy to obtaine that world

.

/«\7. 28. nation that obcycth not the voice of the L.
11. 3. curfed be the man that obcyetbnot

1

joy and gladneflc

gladnefle and joy

mercy through the'r unbeliefe
LuIi.17.zo. kingdom of G. cometh not mthobferv.; 1 CV-7.25 one that hath obtained mercy of the Lo.
Eph. 1 1 1 .in whom we have obtained an inheritance *
lDbfetXie.
Exod-iz.i7.u\o\\ obferve the feaft of unleavened
1 Tim. 1
3 1 obtained mercy, becaufe I did it igno.
1

16. 1. obferve the

2 Cfow.24.17. prin.of Judah

5 1.1 1. fhall obtaine

2)bfertoatlon.

//aj.^o.ro.that obeyeth the voice of his fervant

iDbzying.
Jndg.z-17. obeying the com, of the Lord: but they
1 Sam-15.zz.os \n obeying the voice of the Lord
1 Prt.i.zi.purilied your fouls in obeying the truth
iDbcpfance.
Gra.37.7and made obeyfance to my fheafe

he might

that thou art obftinate

Ifai.3 5.io.fhall obtaine

2\T#W.z8.2.my offering fhall ye obferve to offer

jJDbepettj.

his heart obftinate ,that

knew

£>btamc.

?

Prflf.5.13.

Chapt.4z.z1.

Dent .2.3o.made

Efth.z. q. and meobtained kindnefleof him

iDbort).

P/'flt/.zo.zolamp fhall be put out in obfenre dark.

the-

Ecclef.u,4.he that obferveth the wind 3 (hal not fow
iDbfttnate.

Gen.id.z.k may be I may ofejise children
P«w.8.35.ahd (hall ofo««e favour of the Lord

oblation of the

Not obepeO.

25.and have notob-yed the voice of

things: but thou obfervesl

jDbferbeti;,

l8.over againft the

'

37. as

Rom

many

i/ai.48.4.1

ai.on the other of the holy

.Titf-.34.10.then

1

7/<K.42.2o.feeing

fhall offer the holy oW.foure fcjuare

word of the Lord

they obeyed,ond let them go
the voice of Jonadab
3 j. 8. thus have we obeyed
io.ofeye^and done according to all that

Lord

oc c

^Dbfertoeft^

lO.for the priefts fhalbe this holy oblation
iz.oblation of the land that is offered
obl.ot' the holy portion,and the encreafe
20. all the oblation fhalbe 25000. by 25000.

Judg.z.z.but ye have not ob. my voice Chap.6.i°obeyed the voice of the L.
r Sam.15.zo. yea,I have
24. feared' the people, ondobeyed their voice

2 Cbron. 1 1. 4.and they obeyed the

O BT

of the holy portion
of the oblation of the holy

tf.over againft the oblation

Tbefii.S.obey not the Gofpel of our L. Jef. Chr.
3.i4.and if any nun obey not our word
1-^.3. s. if any obey not the word,they alfo
4.l7.end of them that obey not the Gofpel

i

OBS

occafion

$>ccs(ian8her
Deiit.zz.la.giveoccafions of fpeech againft
given occaf. of fpeech againft her
i7.he ha'h

Job

3

3.io.behold,he findeth

occafions

againft rnc

iDcenpatton.

£>bferser.

fay,What

is

your occupation

Deut.i% .lo.obfcruer oftirhes,or an enchanter

Gra.41s-.33 fhall

•Dbferbers.
DraM8.i4.thefenat'ons hearkened unto obferver

your occupation
47.3 Pharaoh faid,What is
whence com.
fonah i.8.what is thine occupation, &

'

•fn ii

i

fta

8

—

s-

aaaaajafeaaiitJb

nvn

OFF

o c c
Acts 1B.3. by

their occupat. they

were tent-makers

occupation
19.25 .workmen of like

£*od;j8.24.goldthatwas

occupied

to occupie thy
till 1

come

30. right

"ot

profited

them that have been

jDecupters,
of thy merchandize fhal

fall

cw.14.16.how fhall he that occupieth the roome
£)ccntrcnt.
evill ocatmnl
i(;«.J.4.neither a-dverfary, nor

1

£>ctatt.
2v7rt8&.i.i3.Pagiel rhe Ton

8 . if thy

if thine

45'if thy foot offend the'e,cut

3.

then he fhall offer it before tlie Lord
§.he fhall offer of the facrifice of the peace
1 2. goat, he fliall offer it before the Lord
14. fhall offer thereof his offring
offer a young bullock

to be redeemed

io.fhallOjffe?'

of Aaron fliall^!;/ it before the Lo.
is the offring which they fhall offer
2i.bakcn pieces (halt thou offer for a Iweet
2 i.prieft of his fons fliall offer it

thee

7.3.he fhall offer of it all the fat thereof
1 1. of the facr.of peace-off.wlvch he thai

40.1 .had offended their Lord King of Egypt
2 JCw.18.14. 1 haveojfnded, returne from me

I2.if he offer

2 Cbron.18.13.ha.xe off nded againft the L.already
Prov.1S.19. brother offended is harder to be won

13.2

David
married

John

EjW>.2.i2.fix moneths with fweet odours
will lam.
'yey.34. J.burne odours for thee,and they
Dan.z.46. fhould offer an obla. and [met odours

Rea.5.8. golden vials full of odours
18.13 .Cynamon,and odours,and ointmenE

and by he
him

oneout of the whole oblation
an offring made by fire
38. offer their oblations unto the Lord
9.2.wi'thoutblemifh > and offer them before the
7.go unto the ahar,and offer thy im-offring
and offer the offring for the people
12.7. ofer it before the Lord, and make an atr.
i4.i2.he-lamb 3 ando/ftv lvm for a trefpaiie-eff.
I9.prieft fhaU offer the fin-offring

is offen.

me

20.prieft fliall offer the burnt-offring

yet will I never be offended
4. 1 7. immediately

30-he fhall offer the one of the turtle doves
the prieft fhall offer them^ the one
30.prieft fliall offer the one for a fin-offring

they axe offended

1 5 15. arid

and they were offended at him
I4.27.be offended becaufe of me this night

tf.3.

29. although all fhall be offended, yet will not

Lu\-7. 23. blefled

—whofoever

fhall not be offend.

I

that ye fhould not be offended
Acls 25.8.nor yet againft Cefarhave I offended
Rom. 14.2 1. offended, or is made weake

Jo^n 16.1. fpoken,

down a good way of

2 Cor. 11. 29. who

offended,

is

and

I

'

of

J/<w.29.2i.make a man anoffender for a word
24.64.lhe faw Ifaac,fhe lighted of
25.11.be an offender, or have committed any
2tf.2.dwel in the land which I fhal tell thee of Acts

•

27-40.break his yoke from of thy neck
28.15 .done that which I have fpoken to thee of

Rjn. 1. 21. 1 and

1

iDffenOers.
fon Sol. fhalbe coun.offinders

my

JDfttt joyned with Burnt-offring.
Offence,
See 10urnt=offring.
Sam.i1.li.no grief nor offence of heart to my L.
j/a£.8.i4.rock of offence to both the houfes
iDffer joyned with Burnt-offrings.
Hof.%. 1 5. acknowledge their ofence, and feek my
Deut. 1 i.i^.offer not thy burnt-off. in every place
Mat. 1 6.1 3. Satan, thou art an offence unto me
Vcr.27
1 4-there offer thy burnt-offrings
cometh
1 8. 7. wo to that man by whom the ofen,
27.6.thou fhalt offer burnt-offrings thereon
God
Acts 24.16. confeience void of offence toward
i5a»i.io.8.come down unto thee tooffer burnt-off.
1

Rom. $

1

.

1 5 .not as

the

offence

So

is

the free gift

offence ofone,many be dead
17-by one mans offence, death raigned
i8.by the offence of one, Judgement came upon
9.33. {tumbling ft one, and a rock of offence
14.20.eviH for that man whoeateth with offence
Cora o. 3 2. give none o$&re,neither to the Jewes

2 Cfl7\6.3.givc none offence in any thing

Lord of
KJ72.3.4.100C burnt-offrings did Solomon offer

Saw.24.24.will

2
1

1 offer

burnt-off. to the

9.25 .three times in a yeere did SoLoffer burnt2-fOfl.10.24.
1

went

Cbron.16.40. to

in to Oj^Iy facrifices,

offer

and

burnt--

burnt-offrings unto the Lo.

.24-nor offer burnt-offrings without coft
2 Chron.13.1S. offer the burnt-offrings of the Lord
2

1

35.16.al thefervice prepared to

offer burnt-off.

^.committed an offence in abufing my felf
Eya 3.i.]efhua builded the altar to offer bur. off.
Gal. 5. 1 1 .offence of the croffe ceafed
6.began they to offer burntoffr. unto the L.
Vhilip.1.10. be without offence till the day ofChr. ,7<e»'.i4.i2.when they
offer burnt-offr- 1 will not
1 Pet.2.8.rock of offence to them which ftumble
33. 18. want a man to offer burnt-offrings
iDffrneeg.
Ey 43.18.in the day when they (^.burnt-offrings
E«/c/".io.4.yeeldi.ng pacificth great offences
Amos 5.22. though ye offer me burnt offrings
Matt.\ 8.7.W0 unto the world becaufe of offences
Offer.
muft needs be that offences come
1 1

Luke 17.1-impoflibie but that offences will come
Kow.4.2 f.who was delivered for our offences
J.i6.free gift is of many offences unto juftificat.
16.17.mark them which caufe divisions and off.

J©fen0,
Job 34.31. 1 will not offend any more
PfaL73.11.

offend againft the generation of thy
119.16?. which love thy law, nothing (hall off.
7^.2.3. all that dsvoure him mail offend

Exod. 11.19. not delay to
23.1 8. (halt

notour

offer

the firftof thy ripe

the blond 'of my facrifice

every day a bullock
38. fhalt offer upon the altar two lambs
39.one lamb thou fhalt offer in the morning

29.36. thou fhalt

the other

offer

lamb thou

30.9. ye fliall offer

itf.6.Aaron fhall offer Ivs bullock
$.offer him for a fin-offring
17.4. offer an offring unto the Lord
5. bring

and

fhalt offer a:

even

Ver.41. Ntf/^.28.4,8.
no ftrange incenfe thereon

34.25.1hah notour the bloud
35. iq.offer an offring of filverand braffe

their faciifices

offer

7. {hall

burn not

11. i. which I will tell thee of

4.faw the place afarre

with the facrifice

i^.ojfer

33.thoughallmen fhall be offended
Mark,

offer it

i^.offer

they were offen Jed in

26.3 1 .all ye (hail be offended becaule of

£>f— £>ff.
Ge».2i.itf.Hagar fate

perfec.arifeth,by

offer

for a thankfgiving

then he fhall

i-Phanfees were offended after they heard
24.10.then fhall many be offended, and fhall

of the ointm-

PfcZ4.18.an odour of a fweet fmell
jDooursi.
Lro.2tf.31.wiU not fmell the fav.of your fweet od.
odours
z CbrOA 6. 1 4 -which was filled with tweet

when

it

ij.befidcs the cakes he fhall offer leavened

1 5 .1

£>Donr.
12.3 .hoirfe filled with the odour

1.

5 7. and

_

is

for the fin-offring firft

20. this

£>ffentiet>.

it>?fOu0.

Cfc>fl».i9.6.madethemfelvesw/i<W*to
Piov. 30.23. an odious woman when the

is

the fecond for a burnt-oftiing

tf.14.fons

yo-.37.18.what have 1 offended againft thee,or thy
fonofO&rf
a C/w. iy.x.fpirit of G. came upon Az.
£^.25.12. Edom hath greatly offended, and rev.
Oued
8.\vhcii Afa heard the prophecy of
Hfl/.i3.i.Epluaini,whenheo$?zd«/ in Baal,died
Od.
28.9pr.of the L.was there,whofe name was
Matt. 11.6. blefl'ed is he whofo. fliall not be offend.
1

which

j-8. offer that

man offend not in word

I offended

his offring

4.i4.congregation fhall

Jam.i.io.offend in one point, he isguilty of all
3.2. in manv things we oftendall

Ge«.20.9.what have

lamb for

7. offer a

brother tooffend
eat no flefli,left my brother offend

if any

offer

off

make my

1 Cfl;.8.i3.if meat

he fhall

offer it

off

47«eye offend thee,pluck it out
Luke 17.2. fhould offoid one ofthefe little ones
John tf.tf i.faid unto them,Doth this offend yow

-

is

it
it

of the heard

offer it

without blemifh
of the facrifice
tf.male or female he fhall offer it without ble.
he fhall

offend thee

43-if thy hand offend thee /lit

F F

for the meat offfing

offer

3.i.peace-offiing, if he

eye ofend thee,pluck
Marl[ 9.4i.whofoever fhall offend one of
9.

z.i7.captaine fhalbe Pagiel the fonof Ocran
j.yi.fon of Ocran, prince of Afhur
of Ocran
77 .ofTring of Pagiel fon
Ocran
10.2tf.over the hoft was Pagiel the fon of

#0/8.3.48. <kM«

and

hand or thy foot

of Ocran

JDODC
number of them

thou fhalt

17. 27 .left

occup.

E-zeh.iT. 17.occupiers

1

off

it

O

a male without blemifh
offer'it of his own voluntary

offer

when any wiWoffer a m:at-offiing
l2.goat,then he fliall offer it before the Lo.
I3.withall thine offrings thou fhalt offer fait
I4. and if thou offer a meat-oft'ring of the

we fhould ofend them, go thou to
i8.6.whofo fhall ff/^zd one ofthefe

forthework

and rams
21. occupied with thee in lambs
chiefe ofVpices
iz. occupied in thy faires with
Heb.iZ.9>

hand offend thee,cut

.

2.i.and

13. 41. gather out ofbis k. all things that offend

never were occupied
Tudg 16 11 .new ropes that
faires with Emeralds
E-vk.17.16. occupied in thy
ij.Dan and Javan occupied in thy faires
I

Ltvit. 1.3

Hab. 1. 1 1. he fliall pafl'e Over, and offend
Matt. 5. 29. right eyeo/fMthee,pluck it out

iDccat>te.

Ezeki7.9i mariners were in thee,
Occupie
Luk 1 9. 1 3- raid unto them,

OFF

OFF

OFF

5o.7.adverfaries faid^Wc offend not,becaufe
Hof. 4.1 5. let not Judah offend

them for

no more

which they

offer

peace-off. unto the

Lord

offer their facrifices

9. bring it not to the doorc to offer'it
19. 5. if ye offer a facrhof peace-off. unto the L.
ye fhall offer it at your own will
6,it fhall be eaten the fame day ye offer ft
21.6. bread of their God they dooffer
of his G.
1 7. not approach to offer the bread

21. that hath a blemiih fliall come tooffer
fliall not come nigh to offer the bread
22.1 5-not the holy things which they offer
1 S.offer his oblation for all his vowes

which they willo^' unto the Lord
your own will a male

1 9 offer at

20.hath a blemifh, that fhall ye not offer
22.fcurvy or fcabbed, ye fhall not offer thefe
zyoffer for a free-will-ofrring
24-not offer unto the L. that which

2vfroma

ftrangers hand

fliall

is bruifed
not offer

i9.offerafacnf\ce of thank fgiving

your

own

an offring made by
that day when ye wave the

fire

offer it at

23.8,ye

fliall offer

ii.offer
16. offer a

new meat-offring unto

will

.

the

Lord

With the bread feveri lambs
25 do no fervile work, but offer an offring
3tf.feven daies ye fhall offer an offring
offer an voffring made by fire
37.holy convocations/ofl^tian offring
27.1 i.donot-»jfft''' a facrifice unto the Lord
iS.offer

Numb.1. 25.wave the

offr.

and

offer it

upon

the al.

the one for a fin-offring
his offring unto the Lord

tf.i i.prieft fliall offer
1

4.fha

11 offer

i^.fhall

offer his

17 .ihaWoffer the

fin-offring,

ram for

and

his

a facrifice

prieft fhall alfo offer his ineat-offr.

f.11. offer their fin-offring, each prince

on

his

Nathaneel pr.of Iffichar didcffir
24. prince of the child, of Zehulun did offer
30. prince of the child- of Reuben did offer.
36. prince of the child, of Simeon did effcr
18. day

8,< i.A-arnn

OFF

OFF

OFF

OFF

O FF

8.1 I.Aaron fhall offer the Levices before the L. Hof.9. 4.they fhall not offer wine-offrings
Amos 4. y. offer a facr.of thankfg.with leaven
i 2. fhalt offer the one for a fin-offering
which they offer there is uncleane
I j. offer the Levices for an offering to che L. Hiig.2.i4.that
Mal.1.7. offer polluted bread upon mine altar
1 y cieanfe them, and offer them for an offr.
8.if ye offer the blind for facrifice
9 7. kept back that we may not offer
if ye offer the lame and fick
^i'7-iffer the third part of an Hin of wine
offer it now unto thegovernour
I4.if a ftranger will offer an offring
l.^.offer unto the Lo. an offr. in righteoufnefie
i^.ycihalo^trupan heave offr. unto the L.
20.0^ up a cake of the firft of your dough Afa«.y.24.then come and offer thy gift
.

24.cong.lhaH

offer

a.%.offer the gift that

one young bullock

16.40.that no ftranger come neer to offer
18.12 .firft-fruics of chem,which they mail

offer

19 holy things which the child of Ifrael

offer

—ye
you

z6. tithes

L two lambs of the

unto the

firft

yeer

ye (hall offer a facrifice made by
tenth deal fhalt thou offer for every

offer

li.offer

29.

manner ye

1

Revet.8.1. offer

offer

it

Ge».8.20.Noah

a burnt offing

made by

fins

offer gifts

with the praiers of faints

fire

offered

burnt offrings on the altar

46. 1 .Ifrael offered facrifice
Exod. 24.5". young men which offered burnt offer.
32.tf.rofe up early ,and offeredbumt offrings
3 y. 22 . every

man that offered, offered an offring

qo.zy.offeredupon it the burnt offring
notthy buxntoffr.'m everyplace
where the L. fhall chufe,there offer Lex>.7.8.burnt-offrings, which he hath offered
1 y .eaten the fame day tha t it is offered
27. offer thy burnt offr. the flefh & the bloud.
9.1 y. flew it, and offeredk for fin
18. 3. priefts due from them that offer

Deirt.ii.i$.offer

14. place

and

ie>.burnt-offrings: offered

fhall eat there

xo.i.Nadaband Abihu

33.1 j. offer facrifices of righteoufnefie
or to off. theron burnc-offrings
Joflo.zz.z$. altar

—

it

according to the

offered ftrange fire

day have they offered their fin-offrin"
16. 1 .offered before the Lord,and died
fudg.-$.iS. when he made an end to offrrthe pref
6.z6. take the fecond bullock, and offer a burnt I\tob.3.4.Nadab and Abihu died when they offer.
7. 2. princes of Ifrael offered
1 6. a 3 to offer a great facrifice unto Dagon
i^.this

.

1

Sam-i.zi. Elkanah went up to offer unto the L.
2 .I9.came with her husb.to offer the yeerely fa.
28.chufe him

tor>ffer \xx>on

mine

altar

2 Sdtfz.24.T2. 1 offer thee three things,chufe

22

let

my

Lo.rake and

24. neither will
1

K' n& 1 3

1 Chro.

I offer

offer

up what

2i.10.thus faith the Lord, I

offer

thee three

23.31 -offer all burnt facrifices unto the Lord
29.14.able to offer fo willingly after this fort
I7prefenc here, to offer willingly unto thee
2 Cfc/'072.24.i4.veffels to minifter,and offer with a U

.

16.offer burnt offr.

E^j'a *.

1

o. offer facr.

-j.ij.offer

upon the

altar

of fweet favours

them upon the altar of the houle

^-offered

Pfal.4.1. offer the facrifices of righteoufnefie

16.4. drink-offr. of bloud will I not offer
27.6 therefore will I offer in his Tabernacle

I will offer

upon every

was Nahfhon

altar a bullock

14. offered a bullock

fire

goldofthe offring that they offered

Jl.'f*

offered thereon burnt-oftrings
fhall offer gifts Jojh.8.3
11 6. 17 -offer to thee the facrifice ofthankfgiv. 7«rfg.y.2.people willingly offered themfelves
9. offered themf. willingly among the people
Ifai. 57.7. thither wenteft thou up to offer facrifice
6.28. fecond bullock wasoffered upon the altar
jet. 1 1 .1 a. cry unto the gods unto whom they offer
1 3.i9.Manoah took a kid and offered it upon
Exe\.6. 1 3 place where they did offer fweet favour
2o.2^.fafted that day untill even and offer, bur.
20.31. when ye offer your gifts

72.

ickingsofSheba und Seba

[

43.22.fecond day thou fhalt offr a kid
z^.offer a young bullock without blemifh
24. and thou fhalt offer them before the Lord
44-7.when yeoffermy bread 3 thefat and the bl.
1 v offer urito me the fat and the blood
.

27.fhall offer his fin-offr.faith the

4?.i.ye fhall

offer

Lord

an oblation unto the Lord

i3.thisisthcoblat. ye fhall o^runto the L.
1 4- ye fhall offer the tenth part of a Bath

1

.

21.4-builtan altar, and offered burnt-offr.
Sam.1.4 -time was that Elkanah offered
2.

1

3.

when any man

Dan. z. 46. commanded they fhould

offer

offered facr. prie. fervants

6.14. offered the kinea burnt-offr ing

y.men of Bethfhemefti offered
7.9. took a fucking lamb,and offered it
13.9. Saul offeredthe burm-offnng
1 1 .1 forced my felf, and offend a burnt-offr.
1

David flj^rfdhurnt-offrings
1 y. 1 2. where he offered facrifices
24.2 y. David built anakar, and offered

2 Sam.6.17.

of 15-000 of reedes
9.obla.that ye fhall fl^? unto the Lord
20. oblation fhilbe five and twenty thoufand I JCJW-3-I

4$.2.offcr

1

'

i7.itf.Amafiah willingly offered hknfelf
24.14. offered burnt-off. in the houfe of the
29.7. have not burnt inccnfe,nor offered
i.6.all that

was willingly

Lr>.]

offered

2.tf8.fachers offered freely for 'the houfe

of Godj
alcarupon his bafes,and off. thereon
4-and offered the daily burnc-offring
y. afterward offeredthe continuall burnt-off.

3.3. fet the

willingly off. a free-will offring
6.3.place where they offered facrifices
17. offered at the dedication of this houfe
7.1 y. counfellets freely offered

unto the

God

8. 2 5. all Ifrael chere prefent

had offered
of the captivity offered burnt-off.
ram
a
of the flock for their trefpaffe

3 y. child,

10.19. off.
Nehem.ii.-!. willingly offered chemfelves to dwell
1 2.43 .offered greatSacrifices, and rejoyced

Job

i.y. ejf.burnc-off.according co the

Ifai. 17.6. thou haft offered a

number

meat-offring

66. 3. offered fwines bloud

Sol. ojferedup burnt-ofrVngs ?nd off.
f
8.62.king,and all Ifr.with bim 3 offered facrifice
•

Amos y 2 y .ha ve ye offered unco me fa crifices
Jonah 1.1 6. men feared the Lord,and off. facrifice
Mal.1.1 1 .incenfe fhalbe offered unto my name
.

-a.

Alts 7.4i.made a calfe,
qz.ojfered to

me

& off.

facri.

unto the Idol

flain beafts

8.18 holy Ghoft was given,he off', them money
1 y.29.abftain from meats offeredto idols
21. 2y .keep themfelves from things offered

16 .offered an offring

for every

one

1 Cor. 8. 1. touching things offered

unto idols
4.chings chat are offered in facrifice unto idols
7. eat ic as a thing offered unto an idol
lo.eat thole things Which are off'.unzo idols

zo.i^sffiredin facrifice to idols

before the Lord
28. iy. one kid unto the L. fhalbe offered
24. it fhalbe offered, befides the continuall

bullocks with goats

.

is

any thing

and a ram on every
Ver.30.

26.61. offered ftrange

and pay
y o-\$.offer unto God thankfgiving,
y i.ig.offer bullocks upon thine altar
66. if.offer unto thee burnt facr. of fatlirigs

1y

burnt-off.unto che Lord
i.offered unco the Lord of the fpoile

48. 1 2.oblation of che land chat is offered
Van. 1 1. 1 8. reproach offered by him to ceafe

firft

.

29.21 .commanded the priefts to offer them
L.
3 y 1 2.families of the people to offer unto the

he offer.

8. 1 i.Soloffered

I2.he that offered the

of the children of Ephraim offered
54.on the eight day offered Gamaliel
tfo.prince of the children of Benjamin
offer.
66 .prince of the children of Dan offered
7i.prince of the children of Aiher offered
78. prince ofth; children of Napthali offer.
8.2 1 Aaron offered them an offring
\6'i% fireconfumed 2yo.men thatofferei
3 8. they offered them before the Lord
39.wherewith they that were burnc,had offer.
22.40. and Balak offered oxen and fheep
23«2.Balak and Baalam offere d on every altar

-i^ the priefts of the high places

facrifices

.SoLoffered a facrifice of 22000. oxen
7-the middle of che court, for there
<;

Jer.3z.z9. offered incenCe unto Baal,and poured
E?g\ »<>• ^.offered chere rheir facrifices

48. prince

burnt offr. of

2 Cbron.1.6. Solomon offered a thoufand burnt-off.
7.4-king, and all the people offered

10. princes offered fordedicacion of the altar
pr. offered th:ir offrings before the altar

19 ojferedfor his offring one filver charger
4S.prince of the children of Gad offered

one

will.

becaufe with perfect heart they offered
17-ujprightnes of my heart I have willin.ojf.:
zuoffer. burnt off. unco che L.on che morrow

E^a
upon the mount
to the God of his

Ver.36.

Z7. 7. offer peace offr.

9; people rejoyced for that they offered

man have fomewhat alio to offer

3 1. 54. Jacob offered facrifice

befides the continual] bur. off.

i}. offer a burnt offr. a facrifice

own

ordained to

€>flfertU.

fhall offer a burnt offring

8 but ye fhall

is

4.are priefts thatoffer according to the law
9.2f.nor yet that he fhould offer himfelf often
io.i.thefe facrifices which they offer yeer
1 3. 1 5-let us offer the facrifice of praife to God
Ptt.2.y.aholy priefthood to <$?t fprituall facr.

fhall offer daily

the burnt offr. for a fweet favour

them

and ye

2.

lamb

thefe befides the burnt-offr.

offer

2 4. after this

facrifice firft for his

this

1 9. but

23-ye fhall

up

every high prieft

8.3.

4.one lamb {halt thou offer in the morning
other lamb fhalt thou a^haceven
Ver.8.
1 1. beginnings of your moneths ye (hall offer

27.

2ijj2(S.David built an altar,& offered burnt-off.
29.6.princes 3 captains with the rulers offered

3. for himfelf to offer for fins

7.17. offer

facrifice

Cbron.is.z6-offer.kvm bullocks and feven rams
16.1. offered burnt facrifices before God

.

28 thus
29. out of all youi gifts ye fhall offer
28. 2.obferve to offer unto me in their feafon

2

1

offer

fhal offer

OFF

Solomon offe;ed a

64. middle court,therc beoffhed
iz.$z.]cioboamoffcrcd upon the altar
upon the Altar in Bethel
3 goffered
ordained a fcaft, and offered upon the
22.43_peop!e offered >et in the high places
2 Kjn.i.zo. to pafli when che meat-offr. wa s
offer.
27.took his eldeft fon, and offered him
16.12. king approched to the altar, and offered

tf.2 9.fmiteth thee on the one cheek, offer him
as an heave-offr.
1 1 1 2 .ask an egge, will ye offer him a fcor pion
up an heave-off. of it
alfo {hall offer an heave-offring Heb. 5 .1 .offer both gifts and facrifices for fin

which they

24. tithes

3. offer

Moles commanded

Marl{ 1.44. offer for thy cleanfing thofe things
Lu\e 2. zn.offer a facrifice according to that which
5. i^.off'er for thy cleanfing according as Mofes

6 3. and

Ver.28.
Vbilf). 2.17. offered upon the

2 Tim.4.6. 1

facrifice,and fervicc

am now ready to be offered

offered up prayers and fupplkations
7.27. this he did once, when he off. up himfelf
9.7.bloud which he offered for himfelf

Heb. y .7.

both gifts and facrifices
4 offered himfelf without fpot to God
28.Chrift was once offered to beare the n*n
Io.2.not have ceafed to be offered
8.wh'ch are offeredby the law
1 2. man after he had Bffered one facrifice
n.4.by faith Abel offered unto God
I7.by faith Abraham offeredup Ifaac
ofereduphh only begotten fon
^.offered
1

7<2»2.2.2i.Abr.juftified

by works v/henheoffered

jJDfferctl).

Lev. 6. z6. prieft that offerethlt for fin fhall eat
7.8 pr. that offe,eth any mans burnt-offring

it

9A>ff. baken in the pan fhalbe the pr.that offt.
16 .eaten the fame day he offereth his facrifice
1 8.imputed unco him thateffereth k
29. he that offereth the facrifice of his
Si. offereth the bloud of the peace-offring

17.8. offereth a burnt offring or facrifice
21.8. offereth

OFF

OFF

zi-2. offeretb the bread of thy God
aa.it .whofoever ojferetb a facrifice of
oferetb praife,glorifieth

and

me

Num.6. 1

an offering unco theL.

unt^he Lo.

of the faenfices
AT0w.1y.19.ye (hall offer up an heave-oj^/iag
20.ofFer up a cake for an heave-ojfmsg
2 1 give unto the Lord an heave-fl/ferag

E'fra 6. 1 7. offered at the

—

h^ave-offer.

17.

6-offering for a facrifice of peace-offering
made
.facrifice of the peace-o^e.an offering

9

Sw-aJffertng.
Exod.zg. 14-the camp,it s a Cm- offering
Lev.4^.1. SC24. Jj9j">
50.10. Cm-offering of attonements
i

"•

Lev.4. 3 -bullock without blemifh for a (in-offering
.fat of the bullock for the fin-offering

4

bloud of the Cm-off.
hand upon the head of the Cm-offe.

ay.pri.fhall take of the

Verfe 33.
flay the Gn-offe.in the place

.and flay

3 3

of the

bu.off.

it

2 y. prepare every day a go.n for a Gn-offering
44.27.goeth into the fanct.he (hal off.his lin-o.
29-they (hall eat the meat-off.& the Cm-offe.

for a Cm-offering

Lev. y.6.fhall bring his trefpafTe-fljjfe.unto the Lo.
15. fhekel of the fanttuary,for a tref.offering

of the

6.i7.it is

2 5. this

moft holy,as
is

is

19.it is a trefpaffe-o/f! he hath cercainly tref.

the law of the Cm-offering

Cm-offeringbe killed before the

Lord

30.and no Cm-offering whereof any of

brought the bullock for the Cm-offering
head of the bullock for the Cm-offer.

young

calf for a Gn-offering

of the goats for a fin-offering
7.goe unto thealtar and offer the Cm-offering
8. Aaron flew the calf of the Cm-offering
10. liver of the Cm-offering he burnt upon the
3 .take ye a kid

1

y .Cm-offering for the people

down from offering of the Cm-offe.
Mofes fought the goat of the Cm-offenng

2 1. came
10. 16.

I7.have not eaten the Cm-offering in the holy
I9.this day have they offered their Cm-offer.
eaten the Cm-offering to day
1 2.6.turtle-dove for a fin-offering

8. the other for a Cm-offering
1

4. 1 3 . place

w here he (hall kill the

the prieft

moft holy

a trefpaffe-o/fmsg

a.he-lamb,and offer him for a trefpaffe-o/.
. trefpaffe-Ojf^Wtfg ,it is moft holy

14-take fome of the bloud of the uef.offering
i7.upon the bloud of the trefpaffe-ff#OT«g
2 1 .lamb for a trefpafle-fl/fm»g to be waved
a4.pti.fhaU take the lamb of the trefpaffe-of^
a j. and kill the lamb of the trefpaffe-ojfewflg
bloud of thetrefpaffe-fljfeiWg
a8.placcofthe bloud of the trefpaffe-fljferag
19.21.fhaU bring his trefpaffe-of/erag unto the
even a ram for a trefpaffe-fl^OT»g
22.attonem.with the ram of the trefpaffe-o/I
Num.6. 1 2 .lamb of the firft yeer for a trefpaffe- off.
iS.Q.txef.offe. of theirs which they (hall render
i Sam.6.% .in any wife returne him a trefpaffe-ojtf!
4. what fhall be the trefpaffe-ffj^'. which we
•

8.2.bullock for the Cm-offering

£>.2.take thee a

1

13

7-7.as the Cm-offering is/o is the trefpaffe
}7.this is the law of the Cm-offering
14. he

14.

fin-offering

as the Cm-off. is the prieftsJb

is

the

19. prieft (hall offer the Gn-offer.and

tref.

8.gold which ye returne
1

7.

him

for a trefp.o^.

golden emrods the Phil.ret.for a

ttef.off.

£^4o.39.fin-offering 5 and the trefpaffe-Oj^rag
Chap.42.13.
44.29.eat the trefpafTe-o^i'. and every dedicate

Verfe' 30.
£.3. young bullock for a Cm-offering

.two kids of the goats for a im-offering
g.ani offer him for a Cm-offering

1 j. kill

the goat

of the

Cm-offering

2.and if his

5. 1

26.waveit for a wave-offering before
Levit. 7. 30.

&

27.fanctrfie the breaft

& 9.
& to.

8. 29.

21.
15.

of the wave-offering

Lev.z$. 1 s.brought the fheaf of the wave-offering

Xxx

for his offering
fire

offering

Verfe 28.
i.bring for his offering the tenth part of an

6.io.offering

of Aaron ,and ofhisfons

7. 13.fhall offer for his offering, leavened bread
i6.facrifice of his offeringbe a vow,or a

voluntary offering,k (hall be eaten
people,and make an at.
1 5. he brought the peopleso^mag

9. 7.0ft er the offe.ofthe

1 7.4-offer

an

offering before the

Lord

of the holy things
2 2 nuke an offering by fire
24. make any offering thereof in your land
23.14. have brought an offering unto your God
2 7.9. beaft whereof men bring an offering
Num.f.9. offeringof'all the holy things which
1 y.lhall bring her offering for her
it is an offering of jealoufie
offering of memoriall, bringing
i8.put the offering of the memoriall in her
22.1

z.offering
.

2 5. prieft fhall take the jealoufie-e^wVzg
and fhall wave the offer.before the Lo.

26. prieft (hall take an handful! of chefl^>\
6. 1 4.his
2

offer.

1 .offering

unto the Lord,one hee-lamb
unto the Lord for his feparation

7. 3-they brought their offering before the Lord
10. princes offered their offering befo.the alt.
1,1 .offer their offer, each prince on his day
1

2.he that offered his offering the

1

3. his offering

was one

Verf.

46.2o.priefts (hallboile the trefpaffe-fl^msg

T

of peace-offering

food of the offering made by

make

wave-£>tUfins,
aa. and the one (hall be a Cm-offering
EOTd.29.24.wave them for a wave-offering
Verfe 31.
Lev. 8. a7.Cha.14. 12, 24.8c 23.20.
1^.15 .(hall offer them,the one for a fin-offering
Numb. 6. ao.
1

facrifice

4. 2 3. bring his offering, a kid of the goats

as is the (in-offer.& as the trefpafCe-offer.

y. it is

a

Verfe 16.
be a goat
I4.he (hall offer thereof his offering

7,as the fin-offer, is, fo is the trefpaffe offer.
37.1aw of the tref.ojf.and of the confecration

the Cm-offering

Verfe 8.

1

2.fhall they kill the trefpafic-offer'mg

Cm-offering

1 1. fine floure for a Cm-offering

cattell

1 1. no meat- offer, (hall be made with leaven
j.a.hy his hand upon the head of his offering

1 1.

ram of the a. off.

trefpaffe-e/ftritfgjit is

of the

Lord be of fowles
bring his offer, of turtle-doves

7 .if he offer a lamb

i8.ram without blemifh for a trefpaffe-fljffer.

7,i.law of the

offer,

be a burnt-facrifice

to the

6. offering for

Trefpaff'e-$>f£etin$.

1 7.

w hich is for the Cm-offering firft

work

Lord

a.i.hisflj/^VKgfhallbe of fine flower

2 y.feventh mo.do the like accor.to the Cm-o.
46.20.phce where the prieft (hall boiltbe fin-o.

ram for a trefpafTe-ej^.unto

of the goats for a Cm-offering
7.one for a fin-fl/fe>'i»g,and the other for
9.fprinkle the bloud

1 ^.offering

4y.17.he (hall prepare the Cm-offering,and the
19-prieft (hall take the bloud of the Cm-offe.
aj.kid of the goats daily for 3 Cm-offering

.6.kid

8 .offer that

ye (hall bring your
3. if his offering

6.y.day ofhistrefpaffe-Ojff^itfg
6\bring his trefpaffe-o^msg unto the Lord

bring a lamb for a Cm-offering

it,an offer.

of Mofes all the offering
6.work for the offering of the fanccuary
38.24.gold of the offering was 29.talents
29.braffe of the offering was feventy talents
Lew. 1.2 .if any man of you bring an offering unto

43.19.give to the prieft a bullock for a Im-off'e.
a 1. take the bullock of the Cm-off. and burn it

16.attone.for him with the

him bring

6.3. received

3

(hall they lay the Cm-offering

a a.on the fecond day offer a kid for a Gn-of.

Lev. 3. t. oblation be a facrifice of peace-offering
iacrifice of the peace-flf/e.
3 . (hall offer of the

willing,let

24.every one that did offer anoff.of fil.& br.
brought the Lords offering
29. children of Ifrael brought a willing offe.

Gn-off.

—

42.13 .there

is

2 2.offered an offering unto the

P/^.40.6.burnt-offer.and Cm-off. hart thou not re.
£^.40.39. the porch two tabl. to flay the Cm-o.

Meat- Offering, See ^eat.
Peace- Offering.

3 a.

who

for all Ifrael

dedication— for a

.

(hall be theoff.of the

2 1. brought the Lords offcringto the

8.3 5 .twelve hec-goats for a Cm-offering

ii.heave-o#m»g of jour hand
Vetfe

made

—

L.
i4.every one fhall give an offer, unto the L.
1 %.offe. unto the Lo.to make an attonement
5. f .take ye from amongft you an offering

3

z^.Gn-offering (hould be

29. lay his

36.37.8c 24. 7. Numb. 1 j.3j
10, 13,14. & 18. i 7

3. half a fhekel

1

2 Chro.zy.i 1 .goats for a Cm-offering for the kingd.

a8. you (hall offer an heave-offering
prieft
give theLo.heave-flf.to Aaron the

1 a.

30.

28

a3. brought forth the hee-goats for theiin-o/,

Deut.

&

16.

.

27.heavc-ojfew»g (hall be reckoned unto

was the Lords

&

-

Lord
ap.offer every heave-offering of the
for an hea.offer.
jr.ap. give>c unto Eleazar

5

Ver.

a 2.one goat for a Cm-offering

*4.tythes which they offa as an heave-#>
26.offer an hea.\ e-ofering of it to the Lord

4i.tribute which

&

&

7. y, 2j.&8.ai,a8.
5,9,1 1,14.
22. 27. & 23. 8, ij, i8, 2j, 27,

28. aa. Cm-offering, to make an attonement for
29. 1 i.befide the Gn-offering of the attonement

heave-#r»g

thine,the

.

i8.9.every Gn-off'eringof theirs,lhall be moft

.

is

Gftf.4.3

&

3 z-heave-offering

.

£D£erfrtg,_

.Cain brought an offering unto the Lord
4.Lo.had refpect to Abel,and to his offering
5. to Cain and to his offer.hehad not refpect
Exod. z 5 2.bring me an offering of every man
ye mail take my offering
3 offering which yeflwll take of them, gold
29. 1 8. offering made by fire unto the Lord
Ver. 2 j, 41. Chap. 30. 21. Levit.
i-9> 1 jS 17- & J- 2, 9**6.
3. 3,

for a fin-offe.

&

Lcw,7.i4.oblation for an heave-offering

i.and this

one

7.

Hwe-£>ffet:trig.
is
Exo.z9.17. moulder of the heave-offering which
z8.(hall be for Aaron,for it is an heave-offer.

8. 1

.prieft (hall offer the

i6.one kid of the goats for a Gn-offering
Ver. 2 2, 2 8, 3 4, 40, 46, 5 2, 5 8, (=4,
a8. 1 y.
70,76, 82. Chap. 15. 24.
29. y, 11, 16,19, *?•
7.87. kids of the goats for fin-o^m«g,twelve
8.8. bullock (halt thou cake for a Cm-offering
12. thou (hale offer one for a Cm-offering
if .if. Gn-offering before the Lord,for their ig.
27.fhe-goat of the firft yeer for a Gn-ofjcritig

Burnt-® ffertng, See Wuxnt.

1

1

iS.offer his Gn-offering,

Free-mil- ^Offering, See ^Fcee-SwiH,

even their heave-offering

the goat for the fin-fl/fmwhofe

ew-lamb without blemi(h for a Cm-offer.
and his burnt-offer.

14.

3

that ojferetb

suffering.
Neb. 10.34.caft lots for the wood-offcring,to bring
13.3 1. wood-offering at. times appointed

a3.19.fac.one kid or the goats for a fin-offering

lfa.66.$. he that oferetb an oblation, as if he offe.
the high places
jriT.48. 5. him that ojferetb in

Mai. 1. 1 a.him

WW-

a y.fat of the Cm-offering (hall he burne
a7.and the bullock for the Gn-offering

(hall he that ojferetb his offering

Num.i 5.4-then

l^/.fo.aj.whofo

OFF OFF

OFF

OFF

filver

firft

day was

charger

19,2^31,37,43,49,

yy,

61,67,73,79.
8. 1 1. offer

the Levites bef.the Lo.for an offering

them for an offering unto the Lord
them for an offering unto the Lo.
2 i.Aaron offered them as an offering
may not offer an offering ot the Lord
p. 7 .we
of the Lord in his appointed feafon
1 3 offer,
I y.4-he that offereth his offering unto the Lord
2 y. bring their offering a facrifice made by fire
offer
1 3.
1 y.

cleanfe

.

•

i^ii££4i^_l

OFF

OFF

OFF

of his peace-offerings
Ver.i8,zo,2i.
2Q.offereth the facrifice of his peace-o/".unto
off.the facrifice of his fence-offerings
2 2. offering of the facrifice of peace-offerings
3 3. offereth the bloud of the peace- offerings
34.fhouldertaken from the facrifice of pe.of.
3 7. law of the facrifice of the peace- offerings

16. 1 y .refpeft not thou their offering
2 8.2.my offer'mg,and my bread for my

1 J. flefh

1

the offering made by fire
z.gold of the offering that they offered
Sam.z.%9. wherefore kick ye at mine offering

1

i4,not purged with facrifice,noro^;wg
26. 1 o.let him accept an offering
Kjn. i8.29.prophefied untill the time of the

3 .this is

j 1. 5

3.

26. time of the offering

off.

of the evening facrif.

16.29. bring an offering and come bef.
E^ra 8. 2 5 offering of the houfe of our God
1 Cbro.

22.came
def.

96.8.bringanflJ/fer«£,andcome into his courts

your brethren for an offering
bring an offering in a clean vc.fi>. 11

all

E^.20.28.prefented the provocation of their of.
40.43.upon the tables was the fleih of the offer.
48.8. offering which they (hall offer

Priefts &flice.
£^0rf.2S.i.minifter unto me in the priefts office

offer.

facrifice

of

facrifice

my of.

Ver.3,4,4i.Chap.29. 1,44.8c 30.30.

3priefts

29. 9.

peace-offer.

Chap.

thou wouldeft not
of the body of Jefus Chrift

offering for fin

1 4.

18

1

3.9.bring hither a burnt-off.to

I

no more offer.

24.2 j.David built an altar,and offe. peace-offe.

.where remiffion is,there

is

Num. tf.i j.in offering an

1 Cbron.

offering by

1

fire

Sam.7. 1 o.Samuel was offering up the burnt-offe.
made an end of 0//1 theburnt-o.

2Kw.i6.ij.fprinklebIoud of the-p ea. off. on the
1 cbro. 16. 1. they offered burnc fa.and peace-e/jfov
2.when David had made an end of offpe.e/
2 Ch/0.7. 7.ithere Solo.off.red the fat of the pea.of.
29.3 j.bur.off.were in abun.with fat of the p.o.
jo.2 2.offering peace-o^magj-, and making

30.22. feven dayes,offering peace-offerings
5.i4.fonsof Aaron were bulled in offering
3
Exray.i 6-o//t?.willingly for the houfe of their G.
fer. 1 1. 1 7. provoke me to anger,in o/iincen.toBa.
Hcb. 10.1

1

.offering

Bum
Gcn.8.zo.

Noah

offer,

him vinegar

oftentimes the fame

facrifices

jDfferfngs.

offered burnt-offer,

ffo.10.25.muft alfo give us

facrifices

3 1. 2.her appointed priefts for peace-offerings
3 3. 16.Man.repai.the altar,and offer.peace-fl//e.
Pro 7. 14. 1 have peace-offerings with me
£^.43.27.'priefts fhall make your peace-offerings

the altar

45.15.and the peace.off.to make reconciliation

& butnt-of.

Verfe 17.

on

20.24.facrifice thereon thy burnt- offerings

46. 2.prieft fhall prepare his peace-offerings
1 2. prince fhall prepare voluntary
pe.offer.
(hall prepare his peace-ofas on the fab.

See more fully %m\\t-ojferings.

pra^-iDScrfngS, See3Djfnbe,
Free-will-® tTvciriQB, See jftce.
Heave-'DSetitiQS,
Nurn.i 8.8. given thee charge of mine heave-offer.
\9.heavc-0fferings of the holy things
Dent. 1 2.6.heave-o/!of your hand,and your vovves
jjDfferingS ofthe Lord.
Lev.z.2. offerings of the Lord made by

1

Amos

2 9. 2 8. of the facrifice
3

of their

wa.ve-$>f£zxixiq,<&.

Ntim.iS.ix. wave-offerings of the children of

7.1

from offthc facrifice of peace- offe.

2.burn thereon the fat of peace-offerings
1. law

Ifr.

r

« iac-flDfferings.
Ho/?9.4.fliall

not offer

Cbro.6.2

1

.

1

o .and

2.i3.with

if hi s offerings

all

4. 3 j .offerings

2. waited

on

their

office

according

26.chief porters were in their fet

office

MiUithiah had the fet office over the thi.
was to wait on the fons of A.
CW.24.1 icheft was brought into the Kin.office
3

1

.

2 3.28.their0//j«?

2

1

f.fet office, to

give to their brethren

1 8. in their fet office

they fanclified themfelvs
Neb. 13.13. office was to diftribute to their bretb.
Pjal. 1 09. 8. let another take his
office
£^.44.1 3 .fhall not come neer to do the office of
Rom. 1.1 3.1 magnifie mine office
1 2.4. all members have not the fame office
1 tint. 3 1 .if a man defire the office of a Bifhop
10. let them ufe the office of a deacon
1 3 .ufed the office of a deacon well
Hci^.j.receivethefl^feoithepriefthood
.

Officer.
G1CB.37.36. Potiphar an
/«c-/g.9.2S.and
1

Zebul

officer

of Pharaoh
Chap. 39.

his officer

2C^-4-5-Z3bud was princip ill office r, & theKi
i9.Gebar was the only officer in the land
22.9.King of Iftael called an officer
unto her a certain officer

25. i9.out of the city he took an officer
2 Cbro. z 4. 1 1 . officer came and emptied the cheft

M#.j.2$ Judge deliv.thee to

thefl$zc.& theofficer

Lu\e it.

58.

£Dfftor#.
Ge».40.2.was wrcth with two of his officers
7.called Pharaohs officers that were with him
Exod. 5.6.Pha.comman. the task-maft.& their
offi.

io.officers

went out and fpake to the people

i4.and the

be of the

fl

ocfees

thine offerings thou (halt offer fait

made by fire unto

.me he reftored to mine office

9. 2 2. ordain in their fee office

vi'me-offerings

flDffertngs,

Lev. 1

1 3

Lord
Chap,

the

12.

j,

6.17. portion of my offerings made by fire
10. 1 5.wave-breft fhall they bring,with the
Sam.z.zS. offerings made by fire did I give

offe.

officers of the children of Ifrael
1 5. officers of Ifr3el came and cryed to Phar,
io.officers did fee they were in evill cafe
Num.
1 6. elders of the people and officers over
3
1.
i4.Mofes was wroth with the officers
3
^.officers which were over thoufands

n

.

DeM. 1.1 j. officers among your
6. 1 8. Judges and

tribes

thou

make thee

20. ^.officers (hall fpeak unto the people
with the chief of the offer.
8. officers (hall fpeak further unto
2&w#.x.2i.lettherebenodewy— nor fields of 0/]
2 Cfo'0.3 1. io.people began to bring the offerings
9. when the officers have made an end of
1 2. and brought in the offering and the ty thes
29. io.your officers with all the men of Ifrael
3 i.28.gath.the elders of your tribes and officers
3 ?.7.1ambs and kids, for the paffeover offerings
fojb. 1 1 o. Jofhua commanded the officers of the
8. gave unto the priefts for the paffeov. offer,
3.2.0/jfe'j-wentthorow the hofte
9-gave unto the Levites for the paffeov.fl^Jr,

Verfe 3J.
1

Gcn.4 1.

Exod.i.i6.v/hen ye doe the office of a midwife
Num.4. 1 6.office of Eleazar the Ton of Aaron

peace- offerings

26. fat of the facrifice of peace-offerings

6.

thank-off.

congrcgat.brought in fac.& th mke-ojf.
33.i6.altar,facrificed thereon thank-o//ifW^x

pri.fl/.

God

1

2.6.brought peace offerings, and the people

i.taken

come neer,& bring fac.&

priefts office before

unto the Lord

Iro.4.10. bullock of the facrifice of peace-offerings

3

make an attonement

T/;a^e-£Dffierfngs.
2 Cbro.zo.i 1.

£Xfl^.20.24.fhalt facrifice thereon thy peace-o/fer.
24.<;.facrificed peace- offerings

3 ,fin-offerings,to

the

tiDffice.

2 K«.8.6.Ki.appointed

5«-£)fferings»
Neb. 10. 3

fire

10. thing moftboly,of the oj^. of the Lord
6. 8. concerning the offerings of the Lord
7.30.handsfhall bring the offerings of the Lord
portion out of the offerings of the Lord
3 5.
1 0.1 2.that remaineth of the offer of the Lord
2 .6.offerings of the Lord made by fire
Ver.21.Cbap. 24.9.0^1*. 18.1.
Sam.z.\7.men abhorred the offerings of the Lord
Meat-£>ftttin$8,Sce $$eat,
Peace-iDSvcinzS.

f.22. not regard the peace-,offer. of your fat

temple

office

them off from execut.

Ln\e i.S.executed the

3 1.

had made an end of off.
2 Chro.$.i2..offer. according to the com. of Moles
29.29. when they had made an end of offering
2 I$s.io.2 5.aflbone as be

Lu\e 2 3.36.comingtohim,and

24.2.Ithamar executed the priefts
z Chro.i i.i4.caft

64. fatof thepeace-o^i.7?j

9.2? .three times in a yeer did Sol. offer pe-offe.

&

thy fons fhall keep your prie.
office
have given your priefts office unto you

—

zx.z6.

Cbron.\6.r.

1

office

Chro.6. io.executed the priefts office in the

1

Kw-3' 1 J.Sol.offered peace-fl//e.and made a feaft
8.63.Solomon offe.a facrifice of peace-offerings

2 S>tt».6.i8.Dav.

13, 15.

DeM.io.6.Eleazar miniftred in the priefts office
1 Sam.z.26.put me
into one of the pne&s-cffices

a pe.of.

by one offlring he hath perfected for ever

8.7.thou

1

z Sam.6. 17.

£>fferfag.

1

me,&

&40.

4.1thamar miniftred in the priefts
10.fh.ill wait on their priefts office

11. if.

David offered peace-fl^!bef.the Lord
iS.end of offe. the peace-offer, he bleffed the

lO'Offering

35. 19.
be theirs

16.3 2. minifter in the priefts office in his £uh.
iv"w«.3.3.confecr3ted to minift.in the priefts
office

facrifice

and offering, and burnt-offerings

fhall

3 i.io.fons to minifter in the priefts office'

22. 1 3. if to offer peace-o//!thereon,let the Lord
3. 3. offer unto the Lordano/.innghteoufnefs
Acts 2 1.26. offer, fliould be offered for every one
27. do the fervice of the L» with ourpe. offer.
ito.if.i6.fl/upofthe Gentiles might he accept. fudg.zo.z6. offered pcace-offerin. before the Lord
2i.4.rofe early.and offered peace-offerings
Epbef.^.z. an offering and a facrifice to God of
Heb. 10.5. facrifice and o/J'mtfg thou wouldeftnot 1 S<zw.io.8.facrifice facrifices of peace-offerings
8.facrifice

&
office

39.4i.garnientstominifterinthe pueftsw^c
Ee-0.7.1 -/.minifter unto the L.in the priefts
office

-

he regardeth not the offering any more

offe.

of Judah and Jerufalem bepleafant
? In tythes and offerings
Lu\e 21. 41. abundance call into theoffenngs
Ails 24. 1 7. came to bring alms to my nat.& offer.

of peace-offerings
Ver.23,29, 3?>4i>47> 11,59,
6j,7i» 77^35 88
10.jo.blow over the facrif. of yourpeacco//^.
1 >j,8. performing a vo w> or peace-offerings
29.3 9-and for your peace-offerings
Deut.zj.y. offer peaceofferings} and fhall eat
JofhS.i 1. and facrificed peace-offerings
7.i7.fora

Mai. 1 .10. neither will I accept an offering at your
1 i.pure offeringifox my Name (hall be great
1 j .thus ye brought an offering
2. 12. offereth an offer, unto the Lord of hoftes
.

offering the peace

of mine offeungi they

8.robbed thee

23.r9.fcr a facrifice of peace- offerings
Num.6. 14. lamb without blemifh for peace-offer.
i7.ram for a facrifice of peace-offerings
18. fire under the facrifice of peace-offerings

•y

1 j

down from

facrifices

5.25.facrific.and offerings in the wilderneife

Mal.2.^.ojfcr.

for peace-offerings

22.21. whofo offereth a

7ya.4j.23.not caufed thee to ferve with anoffering
3. 10. make his foule an offering for fin

Zepb. 3. 10.daug.of my difperfed fhall bring

H0fS.12.fo1

Amos

of peace-o^ir.
17. j. offer them for peace-offer, unto the Lord
19. j.offer a facrifice of peace-offerings

<

66.20.bring

jer.\\.% .offerings ami incenfe in their hands
£^.20.40.therc will I require your offerings

i8.flew thebul.&'ram for the facof thep.of.

io-i4.given out of the

OFF

i3-5.and the offc;i-'ir,s of the priefts
Pfd.zo.2. remember all thy offerings

facrifice

ram

Q.4.bulloclc,and a

him

JVefe.io^.Ifraelihall bring thee//?, of the corne

P/a/.40.6.facrifice and offering thou didft not

of the

OFF

OFF

of the facrifice of peace- offerings

13. facrifice of thankfgivingjofpeace-o/^r.
1 4.bloud of the peice-offerings

29<your felves

1

officers (halt

fat

.

1 3. holy offerings fod they in pots
Neb.10.27. bring the firft-fruitsof out offerings
1 z.4$.offerings for

the firft-fruits

8. 1 2, officer sand their

judges ftood

2 3 Jofhua called for all Ifrael, and their officers^
24. 1 .and for their officers, and they prefented

1SdCT-8.15.and

j

OFT

OFF

OKE OLD

O H

O G

J0fh.z4.z6Xtx.it up there under an oty
1 .angel of the Lord fate under an oty
19. brought it out unto him under the oty

£Dft£lltiine0.
Sam. 8. i j .and give to his officers and fcrvants
Kjn.4.%. Azariahfonof Nath. was over the of. \Job $$.29.thefe things worketh God oftentimes
Ecclef.7. iz. oftentimes thine own heart knoweth
7.Solomon hid twelve offic.ovei all Ifrael
27. thofe offic. provided viftuall for Ki. Sol. Mat.17. 1 ^.oftentimes it cafteth him into the fire

i

I

i

were
5. i6.chief of Solomons officers which were
9.2 j.thefe were the chief of the officers
28. place where the

officers

2 Vjn.i 1.1 f.Jehoiada the prieft

j8 prieit appointed

comman.the

officers

went out

—

L/%

8.2 ^.oftentimes

it

z

Marty 9. 22.
had caught him and he was

/flte i8.2.Jefus oftentimes reforted thither

ef.of

over the houfe of

Rom.

if.

1 3

.oftentimes I

purpofed to

come

to

you

2 Cor.S.zz.ofteniimes proved diligent in many thi.
Hcb. 1 0.1 1. offering oftentime s the fame facrifices

he and his officers
mighty of the land carri.
k>ttmx.
Acts 24.26. fent for him the oftner, znd commun.
1 Cbro.z$.4. fix thoufand viae officers and Judges
26.20.Chenaniah and his fons were for officers
30. Hebronites wete officers among^hem of Nitm.z 1.3 3. and Og King of Bafhan went out ag.
32.3 3.kingdome of Og King of Bafhan
27. 1. officers that ferved the King in any matter
zS.i.officers,8c with the mighty men,& withal Deut.i.^.Og King ofBafhan, which dwelt at Ed.
io.Solom. o/fic. even 2 50. that bare rule
3 1. Og King ot Balh'an came out againft us
z Chro.8.
3 .God delivered into our hands Og alfo
1 8. 8. King of Ifrael called for one of his office.
4.Argob,the kingdom of Og in Ba. Ve.io.
1 9. 1 i.Levites fhall be officers before you
1 l.Og King of Bafhan remained of the gya.
2 3. 1 8. Jehoiada appointed the officers of the
1 3 .kingdom of Og gave I unto the half tribe
34.1 3 .Levites,there were fcribes and officers
4.47 .land of Og King of Bafhan
Eflher i.8.King had appointed to all the officers
29.7. King of £L'fhbon,and Og King of Bafhan
2. j. and let the King appoinr officers in all
3 1.4.U) Sihon,and to Og, Kings of the Ammor.
$.-$. officers of the King helped the Jewes
Jofb. 2.io.Sihon and Og,whom ye utterly deftroy.
Ifa.60.17. I will alfo make thine officers peace
9.10. Og King of Bafhan which was at Afhtar.
Jer.zg.z6. fhould be officers in the houfe of the L.
1 2.4.coaft of Og King of Bafhan
John 7.3 2.chief priefts fent officers to take him
4f.then came theofficers to the chief priefts
1 3 1 2. Og in Bafhan which reigned in Afhtar.
30. all thekingdomes of Og
46.0ffi.cers anfwered,Never man fpake like
3 1. cities of the kingdome of Og were pertai.
1 8.3Judas having received officers from the hi.
1 Kjn.4. 19-Gebar was in the countrey of Og
1 i.officers of the Jewes tooke Jefus
Jv"ck9.22.pcfieffed the land of Og and Sihon
18. officers flood there who had made a fire
Pfal. 1 3 5.1 1. Og King ofBafhan,and all the king.
2 2. one of the officers ftroke Jefus
136. 20. Og the King of Bafhan, for his mercy
ig.6.officersfavi him, theyctyed out
JP.onSPi).
Acts ^.zz.offcers came,and found them not in the
that Ifhmacl might live before thee
GsK.17.18.
2<S,then went the captain with the officers
1 8. 30.0/? let not the Lord be angry
Ver.32.
jDfiftceiS.
1 Sam.z.7,6. me,I pray theejinto one of the pri. of.
1 9. 1 8. Lot faid,Oft not fo,my lord
Z j..i2.Jehoiachin

Judg.6. 1

1 5. officers, and the

.

'

1

1

Cbro.14. 3. according to their

offices

sDfce0.

afhamed of the otys which ye have deiir.
2. 13. and upon all the otys of Bafhan
£^.27.6.of the otys of Bafhan have they made
Hof.4.13. burne incenfe upon the hils underfill
Arms 2.9.Amorite was ftrong as the otys
Zccft.ii.2.howle, O ye otys oi Bafhan
ifa.i.zQ.

GM.5.32.No3hwas

me efcape thither
Lord God of my mafter Abraham
24.12.
27.34.even me alfo,
my father
Ver. 38.
3 2.9.j3Cob faidjO God of my father Abraham

2 Chro.7. 6. priefts waited on their offices
Neh.i 3.i4.houfe of my God,& for the (^.thereof

:©fcfeotiring.

Lam. 3.45. made us as the off-fioaring and refufe
1 Cor. 4. 13. and are the off-fcouring of all things
Job 5.2 5. thine off-fpring as the graffe
2i.8.their off-fpring before their eyes
ojf-Jprin? fhall

3 1. 8. let

not be

fatisfied

my off-fpringbt rooted out

2 Sam.

1

23.

1

my blefling upon thine off-fpring

48. 19. off-fpring of thy bowels like the gravell
6 1. q. off-fpring among the pec pie

6 5.23 .ietd bleffed,& their offfpringvi ith them
Ads 17.28. for we alfo are his off-fpring
29. forafmuch then as we are the off-fpring
Rev.zz.16.100t, and the off-fpring of David

1
1

fob 21.17.

oft as

how o/icometh their deftruftion upon
how oft did they provoke him

18.21. how

oft fhall

my brother

fin againft

had wings like a dove
8 1.1 3.O that my people had hearkened tome
107.8.O that men would praife the Lord

5 5 .6 .0 that I

me

Ma\e 7.3.Jewes,except they wafh oft, eat not
Ads 26. 1 1. punifhed them oft in every fynagogue
1 Cflr.11.25.this

2 Cor. 1

doe ye as oft

ye drink of it
1. 23. in prifons more frequent,in deaths oft
as

2 Tim. 1 . 6 .oft refreshed me,and was not afhamed
Heft.6.7.eattb drinktth up the rain that cometh oft

1

1 2 3

Marty 5.4.0/frabound with fetters and chaines
Luty j. 3 3. difciples of John faft often
1 Cor.i 1. 26. as often as we eat this bread
2 Cor.i i.26.in journeying often,'m perils of water

.

1

.

Ver. 15, 2r, 31.
wayes were dire cted
thou that dwelled in the heavens

my

that

how

3.

Ifa. 1 o. 5

.0 Affyrian,the rod of

mine anger

,

64.1.0b that thou wouldeft rent the heavens

my head were waters
doe not this abominable thing
Mat.%.z6.vnhy are ye fearfull,
ye of little faith
26.39.O myFather,ifitbepoffible,letthiscup
42.O my Father, if this cup may not paffe
Rom. 1 1 3 3 .0 the depth of the riches both of the

fer.g.i. oh that
44.4.0ft

.

27. in painfulneflejin watching often

and thirft,in fallings often
of whom Itold you often

in hunger
Pfti/. 3.

18. many walk,

1 Tw».$.23.ufe a little wine for tbineoften infir.
Hf&.9.2$.notthathefhould offer himfelfeoffea

2 6.for then he muft have often differed
Rev.i 1.6. fmite the earth with plagues as often as

Ge3.46.10.fons of Simeon^Oftarf

®m

1

Cftio.3.2o.and

Hazubah, and

Exod.6.1^.

Ohel, and Berochi.

£D&e.
Gen.$ 5.4. Jacob hid them under an oty
under an oty
8. Deborah was buried

—

X

x x 2

Sem

foo.yeers old,md begat

was 6oo.yeers old when

the floud of

i.io.Shem was ioo.yeerso/e/andbegatArph.
i2.4.Abram was75.yeets old when he depart.
9.take me an heifer of three yeers.oZrf
1
a fliee-goat and a ram of three ye.old
16.16. Abraham was 86.yeersoWwhen Hagat
17. 1. was 9?.yeersoWwhen the L.appearedto
1

#

1

2.he that

1 7. that is

is eight dayes old fhall be circum.
loo.y.ol.— fhalSa.that is 90. y. old

24. Abraham

was 99.yeerso/flfwhenhe was
25.1fhmael was 13.ye.0Zi when he was circ.
18.1 1. now Abraham and Sarah were old
1 2.I am waxen old
« my lord being old alfo

—

1 3

.of a furety bear a child which

am old

i9.4.compaffed the houfe round,both old 8c yo.
3 i.our father is

no man
had comma.
when his fon Ifaac was

o/i,and there

21. 4.being eight dayes oW,as
y.a hundred yeers old

23.1. Sarah

is

God

was a hundr.twenty

& feven ye.old

&

well ftricken in age
24.1. Abraham was old
36.bare a fon to my mafter when (he was old
2 5.20.Ifaac was forty yeers old when he took
26.1faac was 60. ye. old when (he bare them

26.34.Efau was forty yeers old when he took
27. 1 .it came to paffe when Ifaac was old
2.behold I am oW,and know not the day of
old and full of dayes
3 f.29.being

37.2.Jofeph being 17. yeers old was feeding
47.8. Pharaoh faid to

49.9.asanoWlyon

:

Jacob,How

*/<sfart

thou

who fhall roufehimup
1

10. yeers old

Exod.y. 7. and Mofes was fourfcore yeers old
io.9.goe. with our young and with our old
30.i4.numbred from twenty yeers oldSiabove
38.26.from twenty yeers old and upward

Numb. 1. 3, i8 3 20, 22, 24, 26, 28^
30, 32,34, 36, 38,40,42, 4f.Cha.
14.29.& 26,2,4-&

3 2.1 1. 1

Chro.z\.

27. 2.Cft/-0.2j.5.& 31. 17. £^3.8.
it is an old leprofie in the skin of his

Lev. 1 3 . 1 1 .
2j.22.eato/i fruit untill the ninth yeer

ye fhall eat of the old ftorc
26.10.eat old ftore,and bring forth theold
27.3. male from twenty yeers old
Jeven to frxty yeers old
5. if it

be from

lofty are their eyes

48. 18.O that thou hadft hearkened to my com.
54.1 1.0ft thouaffli£red,toffed withtempeft

€>ften.

Luty 13.14.

19. y.

Pro. 10.

Pro. 29. i.he that being often reproved hardeneth

Mai. 3 . 6. they that feared the Lo. fpake often one
Mat. 13.37. how often would I have gathered

come

Pfal.14.7.0 that the falvation of Ifrael were

17.1 5.0/j times he fallethinto the fire^nd oft

7. 6. Noah

50.26Jofephdied,being

I

.

Pfal.7S.40.

not

me

might have my requeft
10. 1 8.0 that I had given up theghoft
1 1 5 .0 that God would fpeak and open his
16.Z i.Othatone might plead foraman
1 9.23.0ft that my words were now written
oft that they were printed in a book
31.3 1,0ft that we had of his flefh
3 5 .0 that one would heare me

he paffed by,he turned in

ikfa£.9. 1 4. Pharif.faft oft, but thy difciples faft

Chron.i 1.1 j.

Chro.^.io.ob that thou wouldeft bleffe

fob 6.8.0 that

mu

2 JCi».4.8.as

my lord, if the Lord be with us
j.4.Abfolom faid,0 that I were made Jud.
5.0ft that one would give me drink

Judg.6.\i- oh

Ifa.zz.z^.off-fpiing's.xid the iffne,all veffels

44.3.pour

Chap. 43. 20.
thou into their

Exod.i 2.3 1.0ft, this people have finned a great
Deut.j.zy.O that there were fuch an heart in
3 2.29.O that they were wife,thatthey
33.23.O Naphtali,fatisfied with favour

3Dt?-fpjmg.

27.14

my foule,come not

49.6.

oty whofeleaf fadeth

.o^jwhofe fubftance is in them
44«i4.takcth the cypreffe and the oty
E\ety6.i$. idols under every thick oty
6. 1 3

zo.oh let

in their ferv.

L30.bc as an

Ift.

.

1

Sam, 18. 9. Abfol. mule went under a great oty
his head caught hold ot iheoty
lo.faw Abfalom hanged in an oty
1 4. alive in the midftoftheo^e
Kjn. i3.i4.manofGcd found him under an oty
Cfo-o.io.i2. buried their bones under the oty in

6. if it be

five yeers old

even to twenty yeers old
from a moneth old

even to

five yeeres old

from fixty yeers o/Wand above
Num.^.i^. male from a moneth old and upward
2 i.males from a moneth oWand upward
7. if it be

Ver. 2 8, 3 4, 3 9,40^4 3
4,3.from 30.ye.o/iandupward,to ^o.yeets old
Ver. 13,30, 35, 39,4?»471 Chron.

23. 3.

8.24. Levites from 2 5. yeetsold and upward
i8.i6.redeemed from a moneth old

&

three thouf.— from amon.oW
26.62.twenty
33.39.Aaron was 12 3. yeers old when he died
D£«t8.4.raiment waxed not old upon thee
28.50.malL not regard the perfon of theold
29. y.cloathes are not waxen old upon you
fhoe not waxen old upon thy foot
3i.2.Mofes

OLD

OLD

OLD

2j.io.removenot the o/d land-mark
3i.2.Mofes faid,I am 1 20. yeers old this day
z i.defpife not thy mother when (he is old
32.7.remember the dayes of old
Eccle.4.1 j. better is a poor child then an oWKing
34. 7. Mofes was 1 zo.yeersold when he died
Cant.7.1 3 .all manner ofpleafant fruit,new & old
fojb.<). 1 1. they did eat of the old corn of the land
Ifa. 1 5. 5 .Zoar,an heifer of three yeers old
1 2.manna ceafed after they had eaten old cor.
zo.4.young and o/d,naked,and bare-foot
6.2i.deftr. all,man and woman,young and old
,
22.i i.made a ditch for the water of the o/.pool
9.4.took o/dfackes upon their afles
yo.^.all (hall wax old as a garment
wine bottles ,o/d and rent,and bound up
S8.ir.dull build the old wafte places
5.0/d (hoes and clouted upon their feet
6i.4.they (hall build the old waftes
and old garments upon them
old
6 5. 20. child (hall die an hundred yeers old
1 3.garments and our (hoes are become
(inner being an 1 oo.ye.o/rf {hall be ac.
13-i.now Jofhua was o/d,and ftricken in yeers
fer.6. i6.fee and ask for the o/dpathes
the Lord faid unto him, Thou art old
14.7. forty yeers old was I when Mofes
3 8.1 1. took thence old clouts, and o/d rott. rags
1 2.put now the old clouts under thine arme.
10.I am this day fourfcore and five yeers old
48.34.a8an heifer of three yeetsold
S3.i.JoflvuawaxedoWand ftricken in age
51.22. break in pieceso/al and young
2.Jo(hua (aid unto them,I am oldand ftrick.
52.i.Zedekiah was one and twenty yeers old
24.29.J01h.fon of Nun died being 1 lo.ye. old
Judg. 2. 8. Lam. 2. 21 .the young and old lie on the ground
3-4.my flefii and my skin hath he made old
Judg.6. z y .fecond bu Hock of feven yeers old
Ruth 1. 1 2.I am too old to have a husband
jE^9.6.flay utterly,o/rf and young,both maid &
2 j. 4}. her that was old in adulteries
1 Sam.z.zz.now Eli was very old,and heard all
2 5. 1 y.df ftroy it for the old hatred
4. 1 y.now Eli was ninety and eight yeers old
8. i.when Samuel waso/i,he made his fons Ju.
3 6. 1 i.I will fettle you after your old eftates
Dan.$. 3 i.Darius took the kingd. being 61.ye.old
y.thou art old,and thy fons walk not in thy
Mlcab 6.6. calves of a yeer old
1 2.2.I am old and gray-headed
2 Sam. 2. io.Sauls fon was forty yeers old when he Mat.z.\6. flew all the children from two ye. eld
9.i6.new cloth unto an old garment
4.4.1ame of his feet,and was five yeers old
.^•.2.22.
i7.new wine into old bottles
5. 4. David was thirty yeers old when he began
19.3 2. Barzillai was fourfcore yeers old
Lutyi.-tf.
Mar\e 2. 21. foweth new cloth on an old garment
3 y .1 am this day fourfcore yeers old
new piece taketh away from the old
1 Kin. 1. 1 .King David was old and ftricken in ye.
y
Luke 2.41. when he was twelve ye. old they went
1 y.King was very old,and Abiihag miniftred
1 1 .4. when Solomon was old, his wives turned
5 3 6. piece of a new garment upon an old
new agreeth not with the old
1 3. 1 1. there dwelt an old prophet in Bethel
2 y. told it in the city where the old prophet
39. no man having drunk old wine, defiieth
newjfor he faith,The old is better
29.0/d prophet came to the city to mourne
9.8. that one of the old prophets is rifen again
14.2 i.Rehoboamwas4i.ye.o/rfwhen he began
John 3.4.how can a man be born when he is old
2 2.42.Jeho(haphat was 3 5. ye. old when he be.
8.J7.thou art not yet fifty yeers old
2 Chiron. 20.31.
21. i8.(halt be oW,thou(haIt ftretch forth thy
2 Kjn.4. 1 4. (he hath no child, and her husb. is old
Acts 4.22.man was above forty yeers old
8.17. thirty and two yeeres old was he
.

zChron.zi.zo.
z6.

two and twenty yeers

old was

Ahaziah

OLD

OLD

7.23 .was full forty yeers old, it came into
21.16. Mnafon of Cyprus, an o/ddifciple
Rom.4. i9.\vhen he was about an hundred ye. old
ii Cfl>'.j.7.purge out therefore the old leaven
8 .keep the feaftnot with old leaven
2 Coy. 3 .14. reading of the old Teftament

4. i8.he

was an

o/d

OLD
man and heavy

among men for an old man
28. i4-an old man cometh Uj>,and is cover, with
2 Chro. ^6. ty.old man,or him that (touped for age
Ta.6j.20. nor an old man that hath not filkd his
Lu\e 1 ,i8.I am an o/c/m3n,and my wife wel ftri.
17. 1 2.went

Rom.6.6.our oldman is crucified with him
Ephef4.zz.0ld man which is corrupt
Ce/.3.9.put off the

oldman with

his deeds

jDIO men.
1

Kjn. 1 2.6.

Rehoboam

confulted

w^ the old men

8. but he forfook thecounfcll
1

3. and forfook the old

of theold men

mens counfell

2 Chro. 10. 6. Rehoboam took counfell

with ol. m.
which the old m. gave
1 3 .Rehob.forfook the counfell of the oldm.
Pfal.i 48. 1 2. young men and maics,o/c/ men & ch.
Pro. 1 7.6.children$child.are the. crown of oWmen
20.z9.beauty of old men is the gray head
Jtr.i 1. 13. rejoyce in the dance young men & old
Joel 1 ,2.hear this ye old men, and give ear
2.28.0/i/menihall dream dreames
Zecb.S.^.old men and women dwell in the ftreets
A£is 2. J7.and your old men (hall dream dreames
8. forfook thecounfcll

Of

€>K).

Ge«.6.4.which were of old,men of renowne
1 ta».27.8.nations were o(old,the inhabitants of
1 Chro 4.40.they of Ham had dwelt there of old
Neb. 1 1.46.01 old, there were chiefe of the fingers
Job 20.4.knoweft thou not this of old
P/al. z y.5.tender mercies have been ever of old
44. 1. dayes in the time of old
55.19. he that abideth of old
68.3 3. heaven of heavens which were of old
74.2.congregation which thou haft purch.of old
i2.Godismy King of old
77» y.I have confidered the dayes of old
1 i.I will remember the wonders of old
78.2.I will utter dark fayings of old
93.2.thy throne is eftabliihed of old
ioz.z%.oiold thou haft laid the foundation
1 19. 5 2.1 remembred thy judgements of old
iyi.teftimoniesl have knowneofoW
143.5.1 remember the dayes of old

—

Pro.8.22. L.pofilfled me
before his works of old
was Jehoaih
Ifa.z 5. i.counfels of old are faithfulnefle
twenty and five yeers old
30.33.Tophet is ordained of old
2i.Judah took Azar.whichwas zi.yeetsold
43.i8.confiderthethingsofo/rf
1 y.2.fixteen yeers old was Azariah,when he
5.17. old things are paft away
46 .9.1 emember the former things ofold
33. five and twenty yeers old was Jotham
1 r«».4.7.refufe profane and old wives fables
18. 2- Hezekiah, twenty and five ye. 0/d was he
5 i.9.awake in the genetations of old
2 1. 19. Amnion was two and twenty yeers old
$.9.widow taken into thenum.under 6o.y.old
57.11. held mypeaceof old, & thou feareft me
Heb.S. 1 3-new covenant hath madethe firft old
63-9.and carried them all the dayes of old
22.1. Jofiah was cighr yeers old when he beg3n
and waxeth old,is ready to vanifli
1 i.remembred the dayes of old, Mofes and
23.3 i.Jehoahaz was zi.yt.old when he began
Jer.zS.8. proph. that have been before thee of old
36.Jehoiakim was 2y.ye.o/dwhenhe began 2 P^.i.9.ptirged from hisold fins
2. y.fpared not the old world,but faved Noah
24.8. Jchoiachin was 18.ye.ff/iwhenhebegan
3 1. 3. Lord h3th appeared ofo/iuntome
1 8.Zedekiah was 2 1 . ye. old when he began
46.26.(halbe inhabited as in the dayes of old
1 John 2.7.0/rfcommandement which he had from
iChro.z .21. married when he was fixty yeers old
o/rfcommandementis the word Lam. 1. 7.ple. things that (he had in the dayes of old
z.tj. word that he comman.in the dayes of old
23. i.when D.ivid viasold,he made Solo. King Rev. 1 2.9.that old ferpent called the devill
3.6.in dark places,as they that be dead of old
27. 23. David took not the num.from zo.y.old
20.2.1aid hold on the dragon,that old ferpent
z Chro. 1 2. 1 3. for Rehoboam was 4 1 .yeers old
5. 2 1 .renew our dayes as of old
iDtt) age.
Gen. 1 y 1 y.thou (halt be buried in a good old age E^.z6. 20. bring thee down with the peo. of old
2 1. y Jehoram was thirty and two yeers old
Amos 9. 1 i.I will build it as in the dayes of old
2 1. 2. bare Abraham a fon in his old age
22 2. forty and two yeers old was Ahaziah
Micah 5.2.goings fonh have been from old
7.I have born him a fon in his old age
24. i.Joaih was feven yeers old
25.8. Abraham died in a good oldage
1 y.Jehoiadah waxed oWand full of dayes
7. i4.fced in Ba(han,as in the dayes of old
ahund.and thirty ye.old was he when
20«fworn unto our fathers from the diploid
37.3.becaufehewasthefonofhiso#age
Nabim 2.8.Nineveh is of old like a poole
2?.i.Amaziah was five and twenty yeers old
44.20. and a child of his old age
Ma/.3.4.pleafant unto the L.as in the dayes oiold
26. i. Judah took Uzziah, who was i6.ye. old JWf.8. 3 2.Gideon died in a good old age
Ruth 4. 1 5. notiriflier of thine old age
2Ptf.3.5.the word of God the heavens were of old
3 .fifteen yeers old was Uzz iah, when he
1 -K)«.i5.23.in the time ofhiso/d age he wasdif.
Jtuk 4.of oW,otdained to this condemnation
27.i-Jotham was five and twenty yeers old
1 Chro.zg.z8.died in a good o/dage,full of dayes
8. was 2 y. yeers old when he began to reigne
^)!0 time.
Deut.z. zo.gyants dwelt there in old time
28. 1 Ahaz was 20. ye. old when he began to Job jo.2.in whom old age was periihed
foreign
Pfal-7
i.p.caft
when he was 2 %.yj>ld
me not off in the time of old age
19. \4.0IA time have fct in thine inheritance
29. i.Hez.began
92.14.brmg forth fruit in old age
Jofh. 14. 2. on the other fide of the floud ino/rftime
3 1. i6\males from three yeers old and upward
Ipt.46-4.and
1
old
Sam.zo.i
even to your old age, I am he
2
w hen he began
8. were wont to fpeak in old time
33.1 .ManalTeh vv as 2 .yeers
Lu\e i.36.Elizab. conceived a fon in here/dage £ \j'<J 4-i 5. moved fedition in the fameofo/rftime
2t .Ammon was 2i.yeers old when he began
eight yeers old when he
JDID gate, See (Bate.
19-city of old time hath made infurreftion
3 4. 1. Jofiah was
Ecclefi.io.been already of old time
36.2.J«hoahaz was 23. yeers old when he
iDlD manNcfc.9. 2 1 .their clot hes w axed not old
oldman,
Gen.z 5.8. Abraham died an
& full of ye. Jer.z.zo.oi old time I have broken thy yoke
43.27.theo/dman of whom ye fpake
Eflb. 3.13 .deftroy all the Jewes,both young & old
£^.26.20.bring thee down with the pe.ofoiiti.
44.20.we have a father,an old man
/tt&2i.7.wickedlive,becomeo/rf,yea,andaremig.
3 8. 1 7.he of whom I have fpoken in o/itime
Lew. 1 9. 3 2.honour the face of the oldman
Afitf.5.2 1 faid by them of old time, Thou
3 2.6.1 am young,and ye are very old
Chap. 27. 3341. 17. fo Job died,being old,and full of dayes
Judg. 1 9. 1 6.came an old man from his work
P/d.3 2.3 .my bones waxed o/rf,through my roaring
17.0/*/ man faid untohim,Whithergoeft
Acts 1 5.2 1 .Mofes of old time hath in every city
zo.oldman faid,Peace be with thee
1 Ptf.3.5. in theold time the holy women alfo
3 7.2?. I have been young,and now am old
7 1 . 1 8.when I am old and gray-headed
2 2.fpake to the maft.ofthehoufe, theoldm. 2 Pet 1 .2 i.propbefie came not in old time
Pie.2 2.6.when he is old he will not depart from it 1 Sam.z.i 1 .fhall not be an old man in
waxe DID, Sec WOajCC,
Ve.3 2.
1 1
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2 1 .feven yeers old
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7. 27. this he did once,

jJDmitteO.

way.

way which wicked men have troden

Omnipotent,
oldnejje

of

Rev. ip.6.Lord

,

God omnipotent reigneth

all the

1

Saints

£DHtoe,

Gen.S.i i .in her mouth was an o/it>e leaf
De «i. 28 .49-thine e/iw (hall caft her fruit

children like fl/iw plants
17-the labour of the olive (hall fail
Zecb.±.i 2.whar be thefe two olive branches
.

i

zB.Omri flept with his fathers
29-began Ahab the fon oiOmri to reign

Dittoes*,
5. tread

Micah 6.1

&

oli.

2

the olives, but thou (halt not an.

1

JudgA 5.?.burnt up the corn with
Zecfo.14.4. feet (hall ftand

the vine.

upon the mount of Oli.

mount of Olives (hall cleave in the midft
^df.ii.i.werecome to the mount oiOlives
2 4. 3 .fate upon the mount of Olives
26.30.went out into the mount oiOlives
Marfe 14. z6.

Mar\e

1 i.i.at

mount of Olives he

the

1

fend, forth

oiOlives over againft the temple
Lu\e i9.29.mount called the mount oiOlives
1 3. 3 .mount

i^OT^^.Athaliahjthe daughter of Omri
Cbra.7.8.fons of Be(her,0»2/^and Jerimoth
9.4.fon of Amihud,the fon of Omri—dwelt in
27.i8.0z««,the fon of Michael

iDn.
GeK.41.4j. daughter of Potipherah prieftof On
Ver.50. Chap. 46. 20.
Num. 1 6. 1 . On the fon of Peleth
:

7«defcent of the

.

0/i?-£)Ute,SeeJ©pte.
Dline^tree.
Deaf.24.20.when thou beateft thine olive-tree
y«ig.Q.8.faid unto the olive-tree,Reign thou over

y.Onm knew

my fatneffe

9.olive.tree faid,Should I leave

$8.6.23. made two cherubimsof olive-tree
of olive-tree
3 1. made two doores
olive-tree
3 2.two doors alfo were of
.pofts of olive-tree, a fourth part of the wa.
33
Vfal.% 2.8. like a green olive-tree in the houfe of
1

Goe

in

unto

the feed (hould not be his

46. 1 2.fons of Judab , Er, and Onan
2 Cbron. 2. 3.

7.6.(haking of an olive-tree
24. 3 .there (hall be as the (baking of an oitree
1

Jer.i i.ig-olive-tree fair,and of goodly fruit
Hof. 14.6.1115 beauty (hall be as the okve-tree

Bag. 2. 1 ^.olive-tree hath not brought forth

Rom.i 1 .1 7 .fatneffe of the olive-tree
24. cut out of the olive-tree

£>nce.
Ge8.18.3z.! will fpeak but this owe
Exod. io.i7.forgive my fin only this once
30.10. attonement upon the horns of itonce a
once in a yeer (hall he make attonement
Lev. 16.3 4.attonement
for their fins once in a ye.
Num.13 .30. let us goe up at osce,and poflefie it
Deut.7,zi. thou mayeft not confume them at once
fojh.6. 3. goe round about the city once
1 i.compaffed the city,going about it once
14. fecond day they compaffed the city once

—

Judg.6.3 9.I will (peak but this once
prove but this once with the fleece
16.18. come up this once
g)litae-ttee0.
aS.ftrengthen me,I pray thee,onely this once
Deut.6.1 i.olive-trees which thou plantedft not
that I may be at once avenged of the
28.40.(halt have olive- trees throughout thy co«
1 S<z#z.26.8.him with the fpear to the earth at once
1 Cfoi'o.27.28.andover the olive-t rees,a.ad the fyca.
Amos ^.olive-trees increafed the palmer- worm 1 I&».io.2 2.o?zreinthree yeers came the navy
Zecb 4.3-two olive-tre. by it,one upon the right-fi. 2 JCw.6.io.faved himfelf there not once or twice
graffed into a

grafted into their

olive-tree

own olive-tree

—

Rev. n. 4. thefe are the

two0/w-frw,and

the

wild flDUrjcstree,
Rom. ii'i 7. wild olive-tree wert graff. in amongft

make one wife
name of theose wasPeleg
1 Cbron. 1.

1

9.this one fellow

came

in to fojourn

2 1 1 f . caft the child under one of the (hrubs
22.2. upon one of the mountains which I will
.

z6. 10. one of the people might lightly have
26.and Ahuzzah,o»e of his friends,and
27.38 haft thou but one bleffingjmy father

Efau come to theo#e company
otic that is uncircumcifed 3 and
38.28. that the one put out his hand

3 2.8.if

40.5'.each

in one night

Chap. 41. 11.
rank and good
Verfe 22.
42. 1 3. this day with our father,and one is not
Verfe 3 2.
i6.fendo#e of you, and let him fetch
1 9. let one of your brethren be bound
43.3 3.teaveo«eofyour brethren here with me
44.28.the one went out from me 5 and I
j.

.

48.

came up upon

1. one

one ftalk,

told Jofeph,

Thy father is

i. thy

vineyard, and with thy olive-yard

Chap. 22. 13.

Hag.z.6.yct once

while and I wil (hake
Lulg 1 3. 2 j. when owe the mafter of the houfe is
23.i8.cryed out all at once, faying

&>mtt, or £Dmar.
<5e8.36".r

i.fonsof EliphaZjTeman, Omer
1 Cbro.

22.gathered twice as much bread ,i\voome'rs
3 z.omeroi it to be kept for your generations
3 3 .pot,and put
is

little

7.9.was alive without the law once
1 Cor. 1 j.6.feen of above joo.brethren at once
zCoc.ii.zf.once wasl ftoned
Ga/.i.2 3. preachtth the faith which once he deflr.

—

g6.an omer

a

Ro«2.6.io.he died unto fin once

1.36,

j.DukeTeman,dukcO»;er, duke Zapho
iDmerg.
£[>tner
ExoA.16,1 6. an omer for every man, accord.to the
i8.theydid mete it with an ewer
1

it is

Epte/T?.3.fornication,let
Phil.4.16. ye fent once

it

not be owe

named

& again unto my neceffity

an omer ful of Manna therinl 1 Thef.z. 18. would have come unto you owe and
of an ephah
Heb.6.4.impofiible for them who were once inlig

the tenth patt

j

1

Xxxj

fick

Jacob, Thy fon Jofeph cometh
22.I have given thee one portion at
Exod.z.i i.fmiting one of his brethren
6.2f.Eleazartookfl»eofche daughters of Puti.
10. 5.0/ze cannot be able to fee the earth
1 1 . 1 .yet w ill I bring one plague more
1 z.46.111 one houfe (hall it be eaten
49.0W law (hall be to him that is home-born
Z.ra.24.22. Num.\^.\6,z<).
2. one told

23.29.not drive them out in one yeer
26.2.kngth oione curr.«— breadth of one curtain
Ver.8.Chap.36. 9, 15.
every one of the curt.ihall have one me.
5. fifty

6.

3.20.1odged without Jerufalem once or twice

Job 33.i4.Godfpeaketho»cf J yea, twice
40. 5,0/ice have I fpokenjbut I will not anfwer
Pfal-6z.i i.God hath fpoken once,twice have I
£>ltbe=i?arUflf.
74-6-break down the carved work at once
Jofh.14.13 .olive-yards which ye planted not,do ye
1 Sam.8. i4.take your olive-yards,and give them to
76.7.ftand in thy fight when on. thou art angry
2 Kin. ^.16. time, to receive money,and olive-yards
89.3 <$.once have I (worn by my holinefle
Pro.28.18.is perverfe in his wayes (hall fall at once
Neh. j. 1 1 -reftore to them their olive-yards
9.zf.olive-yards,and fruit-trees in abundance
Ifa.qz. 1 4.I will deftroy and devoure at once
66.8.(hall a nation be born at once
Rev . 1.8.I am Alpha and Omega,\he beginning
Jer. 10. 1 8. fling out of the inhabitants atonce
1 i.I am Alpha & Omega, the firft & the laft
1 3.27-not made c!ean,when (hall it once be
zi.6.0mega,iht beginning and the end
i6.2i.I will this oncec3.uk them to know

man his dream

Chap. 36.9,1 f.
loops in the edge of one curtain

and

it

(hall be one tabernacle

1 1. couple

Chapt. 36. 1,
it may be
Chap.36.18

the tent together that

£>I(rje-t>art>,

Exod.z^.i

19.

u.i.earth was of one Ianguage,& oione fpeech
14.1 3-there came one that had efcapedjand told
,loe,o?ze born in my houfe is mine heir
1
f .3

2 chro.9. 11. every three yeers once came the (hips
Ncb.^.iS.oncc in ten dayes (lore of all forts of wi.
1

flefli

to be defired to

0.2 5. the

1

41

Er andO/ian died in the land of Canaan
Numb. 26. 19.
Num.z6.19.ions of Judah were Er and Onan

Ifa. 1

good

name Onan

8.Judah faid unto Onan,

'

24. they (hall be one
3 .8. tree

3 4. 14.10

£>nan.
Ges.38.4. (he called his

3. faith

Gen. 1. 9. the waters gathered into owe place
2.21. God took ow of his ribs

2 C"to.22.2.mothersname was Atha.daug.ofOffz.
Micah 6. 1 6.the ftatutes of Omri are kept

2 SflW.15.30.Da.went upby theafcentofmo.O/i.
Alls 1. i2.moiint called Olivet

of God waited
which was once delivered to the faints
5 .put you in remembrancejthough you once
iDne.

zo.once the long-fuffering

€>nam.
Gra. 3 6.23. children of Shobal,Shepho,0?w;«
mount of Olives
01.
1 cbron. 1 40.
21.37. went outjind abode in the mount of
2.26.Atarath was the mother oiOnam
22. 39-went as he was wont to the mount of 0.
28.fons oiOnam were Shammai,and Jada
John 8. i.Jefus went unto the mount of Olives
3

27. yet once
Pe£.3.i8. Chrift hath (uffered once for fins

Jude

Ahab the fon oiOmri reigned
30. Ahab the fon of Omri did evill

i.can the fig-tree bear olive berries

through the offer.of Chrift once

more I (hake not the earth
mote 3 fignirIeth the removing of

1 2 .2 6. yet once

25. Omri wrought evill in the eyes of the L.
27.afts of Omri which he did

Hflfr.?.

JJam. 3

io.fanftified

2 2. people that followed Omri prevailed
23. began Omri to reign over Ifrael

Vfal. 1 28. 3.

men once to die

28.Chrift was once offered to bear the fins of
io.2.worthipperso«ce purged fhould have

Kin. 16.16. Ifrael made Omri captain of the hoft
i-j.Omri went up from Gibbethon
2 1. and half followed Omri

Neh.S.ij.go forth unco the mount,& fetcho/.bra.
7o6 if-3 3-caft off his flower as the olive

prieft

27. appointed unto

W>mti.
Rom-i6.i j.Salute Olympas,and

when

he offered up'
alone once every yeer
1 2.he entred in once into the holy place
z6.once in the end of the world hath he app.

9.7.went the high

iHaf.23.23. omitted the weightier matt, of the law

tfMDnelfe.

Kom.T.6. be in newnefs of fpiritj not in

ONE

E

and a half breadth of one bond
tenons (hall there be in one board
19. two fbekecs under one board
Verf. 2i, 25.
27.9. hangings of loo.cubits long ioxone fide
1 6.cubit
1

1

7. two

4. hangings ofo»e fide (hall b^ fifteen cubits

29. i.take one

young bullock,and two rams

put them into one basket
one cake,& one wafer
23.OW loaf of bread,
40.withthe one lamb,a tenth deale of flour
3 .(hall

&

e of thefe
Let>.y.4.he (hall be guilty in
guilty in one, he (hall
5 .when he (hail be
1 3

.

make an attonem. touching his

fin in o»e

7. 1 4.offero»e out of the whole oblation
he took one unle. cake
8.26.out of the basket

—

3.2.brought to Aaron,or to one of his fons
command that owe of the birds be kil
1 4. 5. (hal
oseew-lambof the
10. on the eight day

1

—

1 2.prieft (hall

take one hee-lamb

2 1 .take one lamb for a trefpafle-offer.and one
30.& he (hall offer the one of the turtle doves
50.kill one the birds in
16. j.

and

one

an earthen veffell

ram for a burnt-offering
27.(hali

ONE

ONE

ONE

17. (halloa carry forth
20.whetb.er it be one of your owncountrey

1

1 2. one

bowleof

Ver. 21, 27, 33, 39, 4 5, 51, 57,
63,69,75,81.
16.0m kid of the goats for a fin-offering
Ver. 22, 28, 34, 40, 46, 52, 58,
64, 70,76,82.
89. he heard the voyce of one fpeaking
io.4.if they

blow but with

2.hand-maid fpeak one word to my lord
27.ro Abfal.born three fons and one daught.
i5.2.fervantis of 0m of the tribes
1 4. 1

3

1 .one

toIdDavid,faying,Ahithophel

20.1 1.0m of Joabs men flood by him
23;8.eight hundred, whom he flew at

from them

7.3 .one rod fliall be for the head of the houfe
19.3. one (hall flay her before his face

he

Chap. 19-5chufein cm of thy
13.12 .(halt hear fay in one of thy cities
r5-7.if a poor man of one of thy brethren
\-j'\ 5.

19.

one

from among

i.fmiteth mortally ^and flieth into one of
5.0m witneffe (hall not rife up againft

n.i.tfonebe found (lain in thelan3;
23.1 6.in one of thy gates where it liketh
24.5. he (hall be freeat

home one yeer

25.11.and the wife of the omdraweth neer
28.25 .(hall go out one way againft them
? 3.30.how (hould one chafe a thoufand
Jojh. 1 o.42.all thefe Jofhua took at one time
1 2.9. king of Jericho, one : the ki. of Ai,—one
jo. the king of Jerufalem one : the
king of Hebron, one
1 i.the ki.of Jarmuthjow

Lac.om
1 2. the ki.of Eglon,0m : the ki.of Gezer,ow
1 3. the ki. of Debir,flK£.-the ki. of Geder,flm
1 4.the ki.of Hormah,om: the ki.of Arad , one
1 5-the ki.of Libnah,0m:the ki.of Adull. one
i6.the k.of Makked.om

.-

Chron.i 1. 12.

5.oh that one would give me drink of
1 Chron. 11. 17.

24. Afahel— was one of the thirty
1

Xjn. 1.48. given one to

fit

on my throne

2.16. 1 askeone petition of thee, deny

me not

Verfe

3.17.0m

thy brethren (halt thou

1

1

1

1

fliall

0m time

1 Chron. 1 1. 1 1.

36.8.(hallbe wife to one of the family of the

12.14. which the Lord

am.

9.0m of the three mighty men was Eleazar

one dead, or a

cities,

is

i9.7.will not tarry one with thee this night

1

Deut.x.z^d took one ofatribe
4,42.that fleeing to one of thefe

woman faid,I and

this

20.

wom.dwell in

6.25. cherub, were of one meafure, and one fize

7.37. allofthcmhadomcafting
one meafure, and one fize
3 Z.one laver contained forty baths
44.0m fea,and twelve oxen under the fea
Jer. 52.20.
8. y 6.hath not failed one

word of all

10.14 . weight of gold that came to Solo.in one
16. fix hund.fhek. of gold went to one target
1 7. three pound of gold went to one (hekel

i1.13.IwiU

give owe tribe to thy fon

Verfe
3 2. he (hall

the ki.of

have one tribe for

36.

my femnc

went to worfhip before the one
1 3 .3 3 .and he became one of the priefts of the

1

wafhed the charet in the pool
2 Kin.7.ii.one of the king of Ifraels fervants anf.
4. 22. fend me one of the young men,and one
l$.one went out into the field to gather
5.4.07ft; went in and told his lord, Thus

20.k.of Shimron-Mer.flZK:the k.of Achfh.o.
2 1. the k.of Taanach,0m: the k.of Megid.one
22. the king of Kedefh, one : the king

2 3 .the

of Jokneam of Curmelyw
king of Dor, in the coaft of Dor, one
the king of the nations of Gilgal,0/w

24.ki.cf Tirzah,fl»«

:

all the

kings thir.& one

17. i4.hafl thou given me but one lot, one port.
i7.fnalt not have one lot only

20.4. he that doth

flee to one of thefe cities
22.7.the one half of the tribe of Manafleh

Judg.6.% 1 .becaufe one hath caft down his altar
o.2.or that one reign over you
5 .flew feventy perfons upon one ftone
i2.7.Jephthah -was buried in om of the cities
I7«5.he confecrated one of his fons
19. 1 3 .let us draw neer to one of thefe places
20.3 i.of which one goeth up to the houfe of
21.3. to day one tribe lacking in Ifrael
8 .what one is there of the tribes of Ifrael
Ruth 2. 1 3. not like to one of thy hand-maids
20.0m of our next kinfmen
1 Sam. 1 .24.(he took three bul.& one ephah of flo.

—

2.j6.put

me into one of the priefts offices

$.4. one plague was

on you all

Ejlb. ©\9.t0 the

3 2. one

6.3.07zefaid,Becontent,I pray thee
1 2. one

of his fervants faid,

.

3 1.3 5.0I1 that one

7.8.went into one tent, and did eat and drink
13.0m of his fervants anfwer. Let fome take
8.26. Ahaziahdid reign one yeer in Jerufalem
9. 1 Elifha called one of the children of the pro.
iS.there went one on horf-back to meet
i7.27.carry thither one of the priefts
28.0m of rhe priefts came and dwelt in Beth.
18.24.turn away the face of one captain
.

J/^36.9.
25.1 6 .took away one fea and the bafes
i Cfo0.1o.13. for asking counfellofow/thac had a
1 2. 1 4.0m of the leaft was over a hundred

24.6.0m of the Levites wrote them before the
one houfh. taken for Eleazar, one for

omof his officers,and faid
19. one fpake, faying after this manner
26.1 1. hand ofHan.om of the kings captaines

2 fk<u8.S.called for

32.1 2.he (hall worfhip before one altar
35.24. Jofiah was buried in one of the fepulch.

Eya 5.14. delivered to one, Sheftt-bazzar
Neb. 1. 1. that Hanani one of my brethren came

would hear me

0m among a thoufand
41.3 2.0m would think the deep to be hoary
P/rf/.49.i6.when one is made rich
3 3.

2 3. an interpreter,

cm of the princes
8 3. 5. they have consulted with 0m confent
8 2. 7. and fall like

upon 0m that is mighty
I37.3.fingus0mof thefongsof Zion

89. i9.!aid help
Pro.i

.

1

4 .let us all hy.ve.one purfe

when omletteth out water
i9.25.reprove one that hath underftanding
26. 17. is like one that taketh a dog by
Ecckf. 1.4.0m generation paffeth away
17.i4.as

2.14,0m event happeneth to them
3. 19. they have all 0m breath
20.aH goe unto one place
4-9.two are better then one
1 1. how can one be warm alone

all

him,two
Comly for one to eat and to drink
6.6.doth not all go to one place
I2.if one prevail againft

5.18.

it is

7.27.0m by one, to find out the account
9.18.0m (inner deftroyeth much good
* 2. 1 1. which are given from one (hepheard
Cdm^.^Travifht

me

6.o.my undefiled
Ifa.f.

with one of thy eyes, with one
is but 0m,fhe is the only one

le.ten acres (hall yeeld one bath

6.6.then flew one of the Seraphins to me,bavin<»
14.3 2.what (hall one then anfwer the mefleng.
1 8.0m dial be called the city of deitruiftion
23.1 5. according to the dayes ofone king
27.12.ye (hall be gathered one by one

19.

3 0.1 7.0m

29.3s

thoufand

fliall flee

at therebu.

when one goeth with a

3 4. 1 6.no one

of thefe (hall

of0m

p'pe

fail

41. 25.I have raifed up one from the north
27.I will give to Jeruf. one that bring, good
(hall fay,

lam

the

Lords
Lord have I

it

not

66. 1 7.behind one tree in the midft,eating
Jer.^.S.one fpeaktth peaceably to his neighbour

10.3.0m cutteth a treeoutoftheforreft
them into one of the chambers
3 8.7.Ebed-melech—> one of the eunuchs heard
5 1.46.3 rumour (hall come both one yeer
3 5. 2.bring

52.21. height of one pillar was eighteen

E ^f £. 1. 1 5.0m wheel upon
1

None my lord

?

.

i6.and the fpeech of em that is defperate
9.3. cannot anfwer him one of a thoufand
16.2 i.oh that one might plead for a man
2 1.23.0m dieth in his full ftrength
23.13.heis in one mind, and who can
24.17.if0m know them,they are in the terrours
6.

65.8.0m faith, Deftroy

&

i8.2j.chufeyou one bullock for your felves,
22.13 -declare good to the king wi th one mouth

k.of Tappuah,om : the k.of Heph,o«e
i8.the k.of Apnek,0tff : the ki.of La(har.o«?
i9.the k.of Madon one : the ki.of Hazorywe
7. the

4. the fon

44. 5.0m

2Cfo-0».l8.l2.

1

lots,to bring one

often to dwell
of one of the great men
hand of one of the kings moft
no
7.9.0m of thechamb.faid,Behold, the gallowes
Job 1.1.0m that feared God,and efchewed evill
1

45.24.furely (hall one fay,In the

2.3o.people

the k.of Bethel,o»e

:

1 i.i.caft

Ver.8. Chap.2

whenom doth hunt a partridge
22.1eto>2£ of the young men come over
Sam.1.1
2
5.D.',vid called one of the young men
2.25 .after Abner,and became one troup
3.29. not fail from the houfe of Joab one that
4. 1 o.when one told me, Saul is dead
7. 2 3. what one nation like thy people
8.2.with one full line to keep alive
1 1.3.0m faid,Ts not thisBathfheba

one trumpet

touched—one (lain, or

J.j-read^mfounhpartof the day

of the fame place anfwered,But who

2o.as

,

1 8. that

fervants with thee

18.21.my fon-in-law,in the one of the twain
19.2 z.one faid,They be in Naioth
22. 20.0m of the fonsof Ahimelech efcaped
2 5. 14. one of the young men told Abigail
26.1 5. there came one of the peop. in,to deftroy

down from

16. 1 5.I have not taken one affe

3.8.ntxt repaired Han.the fon of one of
theap
7.63. which took one of th: daughters of Baiz.

16. 1 8.anfw.ow of the fervants, I have feen

thence a branch with one
15.5. fourth part of a hin of wine for 0m lamb
1 1. (hall it be done for one bullock,oro».ram
24 offer one young bul.— and one kid of the

1 3. 2 3. cut

ONE

O N.E

Ekrpn one

.

feventy fhckels

62,68,74,80.
1 5.0m youngtullock, one ram, one lambe

one 3 Sc

i.7.came out with one confent
1 3 1 .Saul reigned one yeer,and when he
17.0m company turned the way to Ophrath
1 4.28,then anfwered one of the peopk,Thy fa.

one waf.

Ver.19, 2y,ji 3 37>4?j493 553
61^67, 73,79fpoon
of ten fhekels full of incenfe
14.0m
Ver. 20, 26,32, 38, 44,50,56,

Gaza

1

7.13 .his offering was one (ilver charger
one filver

ONE

one,

10.3. one carrying three kids

Num.6, goffer one hee-lanbjom ew-lamb,0m ram
take one unle.cake,

Afhdod

0m of the

9, 3. take

Chap. 17- 1 J.
2j.i8.offer one young bullock,and two rams
24.5. two tenth deaks in one cake
2f.48.ose of his brethren may redeem him
26.16.ten women bake in one oven
1 o.prieft (hall

7.for

cubit's

the earth by the living

6. they four had one likenefle

28.I heard a voice of one that fpake
4.9.wheat,barley,& beans—put in 0m veffell

10.7.0m cherub ftretched forth his hand
gone wheel by one cherub, another wheel
1 3.10.0m built up a wall,and loe
1 9. 3 .(lie brought up one of her w hel ps
2 i.i9.both twain fhall come forth out of 0m
22. 1 i.and one hath committed abomi. with his
23.2.two women,tbe daughters of one mother
1 3. that they took both one way
that had efcaped out of Jerufal. came
3 3.2 1 Me
24.Abrahamwas0m, and he inherited
a pleaf. voice
3 2.1ovely fong of one that hath
34.23.I will fet up one (hepheard over them
write upon it
37. intake thee one ftick,and
i7.they (hall become one in thy hand
19.1k make themom ftick,they fhall be one

22.I will

make them me nation in

the land

one king fliall be king to them all
24.they all (hall have one (hepheard
40.5.bre. of rhe build.om reed,& the height 0m

and

7.1ittle

chamb.wasomreed long,& one reed
8. porch

ONE

ONE

ONE

8.porch of the gate wkhin,one reed
meafare
10. they three were of one
and the pofts had one meafure
lite, chambers was one cubit
i z.fpace bef the
the roof of one little chamber,to
.

from
pofts,«ne on this fide
40 were pillars by the
cub.
the charnb.— was a way of one
4 i/4 .before
4?" 14. and the breadth one cubit
him the gate
Io\i 2. one (hall then open
fhut the
after his going forth,one (hall
i3

*

one
7. if the prince give a gift to

1

of his

ferv.

meafure
22. thefe four corners were of one
of Judah
48.? 1 one gate of Reuben,one gate
one gate of Levi
.

DdB.i.g.there

is

of Afher
one gate of Naphtali

one gate

but one decree for you

— was

Daniel
raifed up it

4. i9.then

aftonied for one hour

on one fide,andhad
Son of man came
week
9.&7.confirm the cove, with many for one
felf

1 3 .behold,one like

the

10.1 j.Michaeljfffle of the chief princes,came
men
i6.one like the Gmilitude of the fons of
man
1 8.o»e like the appearance of a

of his pnn.
1 1 . 5 .K. of the fouth fhalbe ftr.& one
.outof a branch of her roots (hall oris ftand

7

lo.and one

(hall certainly

come

27. they (hall fpeak lies at one table
linnen
ii.f5.one faid to the man clothed in
one head
Hof. 1. 1 i.and appoint themfelves

40>could ye not watch with

47. lo, Judas ,one of the twelve, came
flf#£ 14.45.
27.38.OKe on the right hand,another on the left
Mark 2. 3 . bringing one fick of the pal fie
5.22. there cometh one of the rulers of
7. 3 2.bring to him one that was deaf
8.14. in the (hip With them more then one
9.17. one of the mult.anf.&faid,Maft.I have br.
37.(hall receive one of Arch childr. in my na.
8-we faw one cafting out divels in thy name

3

Luke 9.49.
io.i7.therecameonerunning,and kneeling
1 1. 29. He alfo ask of you one queftion
1 z.6. having yet therefore one fon
28. one of the Scribes came,
having heard

14.9.01 that day (hall there be one

for to

draw

mon.

Lord
one

1

one, Is it I
66.there cometh one of the maids of the high
y.6. at the feaft he relcafed one prifoner

Mark. 1.3. Lu\e 3.4. John 1.23.
j.i8.ow jot, or one title (hall in no wife p.rfi'e
jg.w hofo (hall break one of thefe leaft

of thy
Verfe 30

profitable for thee, that one

not

make one hair white

have one fheep,if it fall

2i.brought to him one that was pofliffed
47 .owe faid to him,Behold thy mother
one of the prophets
i£.i4«fay that thou art
Mar.6.1^. &8.28.
iy.^.one for thee,o»e for Mofes»& one for Elias

Mat\ 9 .<,. Utke^n.
(hall offend one

add to

of thefe

little ones
.Mar\$./\z.

two

13.10. he was teaching in one of the fynagog.
23 .faid one unto him,Lord,are there few
14. 1. houfe of one of the Pharifees to eat bread
1 8.all
1 j-7.is

from the dead

I7.2.then that ye (hould offend oneof
2 2.to fee one of the dayesof the Son of man
20. 1 .came to paffe, that on one of thofe dayes
2 2.36.fellhisgannent,andbuyose

47.OW of the twelve went before them
2 3.i7.ofneceffity he muftreleafeotfe
l$.one of the malefaftors railed on him
John i.26.ftandethone among you,whomye

two which

—

heard

John

i2.favethat one whereinto his difciples were
70. and one of you is a divell
71. being one of the twelve
7.2 i.I have done one work,and ye all
8.9.went out one byone,beginning at the
18.I am one that bear witneffe of my felf
4i,we have one Father ,even God
9.3 2,the eyes of one that was born blind

6. they are

17. none

no more twain,bot one

good but one, that

is

10.8.

fle(h

God

Afar.io.i8. Lu\e 18.19.
20. 1 i.thefe laft have wrought but one hour

10.

21.35. beat one,and kil led another
ai.y.went their Wayes,ose to his farm,anoth.to

1 1.5

1

difciples

faith

unto him

6-there (hall be one fold,and one fhepherd

30.I and

my Father are one

a.gather in one the children of God
of his dif.Jud.If.Simons fon

1 2.4.then faith one

one

of the

1 2.

was not with them

mud one be ordained to be a witneffe

were all with one accord in one place
46. continuing daily with One accord in the
.they

1

their voice to God with one accord
of one 1}eart,and of one foul
y.i 2. all with one accord in Solomons porch
2 y.came one and told them,faying 9 Behold
34.ftood there up one in the councell,a Phar.

4.24.11ft

up

3 2. were

.

7.57. ran upon him with me accord
8. 6. people with one accord gave heed to
9.1 i.enquire
for one called Saul of Tarfus
43. many dayes in Joppa witho^e Simon

—

God,with all his houfhold
fend for one Simon, whofe furname
d.he lodgeth with one Simon a Tanner

io.2.one that feared
y.

Verfe 32.

man,one that feareth G.
on thorow one ftreet,& forthwith
1
lo.they came with one accord to him
1 3.2f.there cometh one after me,whofe (hoes
2 2.Cornelius»a juft

2. lo.paffed

1 y.2 y.being

affembled with one accord,to fend
is another king,one Jefus

7 .7-that there

made of one bloud all nations
worlhipped G.whofe houfe was
1 2. made infurrecti. with one accord af. Paul
that

I9.9.difputing daily in the fchool of one Tyran.
1 4.feven fons of one Sceva,a Jew
29. they rufhed with one accord into the
34. all with one voice about the fpace of

a 1. 8. into the houfe of Philip, one of the feven
ig.brdught with them one Mnafon,an old
a2-i2.e;ze Ananias,a devout
2 3. 1 7. called one

man,accor ding
of the centurions to him

to

24.2 1 .except ic be for this one voice
a 5. 1 9. arid of one Jefus ,w ho was dead,whom

named

28.2$.after that Paul had fpoken one

Rom^.T-for a righteous

man

Julius

word

will one die

^.through the off;nce of one,

1

many be dead

was by one that finned
judgment was by one to condemnation

16. not as

it

17. for, if by one mans offence
death reigned by one ,much

more

by one Jefus Chrift
1 8. as by the offence of one, judgment came
(hall reign in life

& asked what

16.17- then one title of the law to fail
3 o.if one went from the dead,they would

14. that one of thefe little ones (hould perifh

Mark

a.

Tho.

14. thefe all continued with one accord

1.

not light a candle

6%. one of his

24. one was brought which ought him ten
28. found one of his fellow-fetvafits
19. y. and they twain (hall be one flefh

20. 24.

Verfe 10.

tp.one of the

2 y

19. i8.on either fideone,and Jefus in the midft
34. one of the fouldiers with afpear

with one confent began ro make

icye defpife not one of thefe little ones
i6.then take with thee one or two more

Verfe

zz.one of the officers ftrook Jefus
26. One of the fervants of the high prieft faid
39.that I fhould releafe oneat the paffover

joy— over one (inner that repenteth

3 1. though O/zerofe

they all

27.1. delivered ptlfoners to one

his ftature one cubit

in one houfe divided, three agai.

26. called one of the fervants,

Lu\e 12.27.
10.41.d1aH give to drink to one of thefe

i8.£.whofo

49. cometh one from the ruler of the fyn.hcu.
was riftn again
Verfe 19.
1 i.i.oneofhis difciples faid to him,Lord,teach
45.o«eof the lawyers faid unto him,Mafter
1 2. 1 i-one of the comp.faid
M3ft.fp.t0 my br.
5 2. five

wee are
Verfe 22.

1. that

1 %.-;.one

3.16. one
y.3.heentred into one of the (hips
7.8.I fay to one, Go, and he goeth
^g.oneof the Pharifees defired him that he
8. 42. he had one only daughter

2 5 .can

whom Jefus loved

one as

26. hath

one

8. if (he lofe one piece,doth

27. can add one cubit to his ftature
2 g. was not arayed like one of thefe

1 2. 1 1 .that (hall

was

Anna,a prophetefle
mightier then I cometh

2-3 6. there

may be

chat they

may be o?ze,as thou Father
that they alfo may be one in us
23>that they may be made perfect in one
18.i7.art not thou alfo oneof this mans
2

1

—

make one

and wherefore one ? that he might feek

3 6. canft

what

9.8. one of the old prophets

i6.one covereth violence with his garment
Afdf.3.3. the voice of one crying in the wildernefs

it is

difciples faid,Mafter,fee

14.19.and to fay one by

Luke

and his name
take you away with it

jlfd/.i^.and one (hall
1 5. and did he not

of his

1.

22.

14.37.

.

Zecfr.3-9.upon one ftone (hall be feven eyes
xi. 8. alfo three fhepherds I cut off in one
him,What are thefe
1 $.6.one (hall fay to

17.1

one hour

7 there was one named Barabbas
3 6. one ran and filled a fpunge

Hag.i.iz.if ozzebear holy flefh in the skirt
unclean by a dead body
1 3 .if one that is
itf.when one came to an heap of 20.meafures

whence came to the prefs-fat

me

Mark

w ill one plow there w ith oxen

Micab z.^one take up a parable againft you
Zeph.^.g.to ferve him with one confent

6.

me

&

take up a fnare from the earth
3. 5. (hall one
4.8. two or three cities wandred to one
6.9.H there remain ten men in one houfe

29.

(hall betray

Mark 14.10,
Mark 14-18.

3.23. one of his difciples

1

John 13.21. ASls

1 3 . i.one

Amos

.

.

Simeon, one gate of Iffachar
one gate of Zebulun

*±.me gate of Gad,

1

is

a I. one ofyou

ONE

48.hath one that judgeth him

of their

your mafter,even Chrift
Verfe 10.
9.for one is your Father,which is in heaven
1 y.compaffe fea and land to make one profe.
2 f .if unto one hee gave five talents
to another two,a-nd to another one
1 8. he that had received o»e,went and digged
24.I1C that had received the one talent came
40.3s ye have done it to one of the leaft
4?. ye did it not to one of the leaft of
26. 14. one of the twelve went to the chief prie
8.for one

negate of Dan

3 3. one gate of

it

move them with one

Luke 11.46.

gate of Jofeph,o?ze gate of Benjamin

3 z.one

7.5.

13. 4.W1II not

ONE

O N E

by the righteoufneffe of one,t!ie
many be
9.10. whenRebekah alfo had conceived by one
fo,

1

9.fojby the obedience of one, (hall

2 1 . to

make

one veffell to

i4.2.0K£-beleeveth he

honour

may eat all things

am of Paul
planteth,& he that watercth are one
4.6.no one of you be puffed up for one ag.anoth.
5.1. that one (hould have his fathers wife
6.i6.two (faith he) (hall be one fleih
j. j. one after this manner,another after that
8.4.there is none other God but one
6- but to us there is but one God,the Father

Cor.

3.4.while one faith,I

8. he that

and

one

Lord Jefus Chrift, by

whom

9.24. but one receiveth the price
10. 1 7-being many,are one bread,and one body
we are all partakers of that one bread

11.20.

come together into one phce

zi.one
1

is

hungry,another

is

drunk

2.8.to one isgiven by the fpi.the
1 1 .all thefe

worfceth that one

word of wif.

& the felf fame

ij.by one fpirit we areallbapt.into one body
have been all made to drink into one fpi.
14.24.th.ere

come

in one that beleeve'th nor.

or one unlearned, he is%onv;n<rcd

ry and

ONE

ONE

ONE

3

1

.ye

may all prophefie one by one

of one born out of due time
2 Cw-t5.14.if one died for all,then were all dead
1 1. 2.1 have efpoufed you to one husband
1

5 . 8 . as

24-received I fourty«ftnpes fave one
1 1 . be of one mind, live in peace,and

1 3

.

29.4^8 of one
66.1

28 .ye

48.

we have

an acccfTe by one

as one goeth to

8. and in

Hamath

mourneth

5.0m Lord,o»c fahh,one baptifme
God and Father of all, who is
Phil. 1
6. the one preach Chrift of contention
.

2 7. that ye ftand fart in one fpirit
2.2.being of one accord,of«»e mind

for his only fon

Mar\6.

1 5. a prophet,or as one of the prophets
9.26.2nd he was as one dead,infomuch
Luke 1j.19.make me as ewe of thy hired fervants

1

1

1

i.they who.are fanctified are all of one

5. 1 2.ye

have need that one teach you again
man, after he had offered one facrif.

10. 1 1. this

14-forby one ofFering,he hath perfected
11. 1 2. therefore fprang there even of one
1

2.i6.who for one morfcll of meat fold

1 j.i4«but

his

we feek one to come

Jam.z.io.zni yet offend in one point,he is guilty
1 6. and one of you fay to them, Depart
& one convert him
5 . 1 o.if any of you do erre,

—

1 1.6.

41.2 j.Jof. faid

Pet. 3.8.

is one

—The dream of Pharaoh

God

1 2. 1
1

which

1

is

one

is owefpirit

is

who is one of you

of the elders faith, Weep not
Verfe 12.
Lamb opened one of the feals
Revel.17.10. five are fallen, znione is
7.1 2.0/ze of the elders anfwered,What are thefe
Little £>ne,See little.
9.12. one woe is paft 5 and behold another
j©tie man,$ee $$m.
1 j j .1 faw one of his heads as it were wounded
Not .©ne.
14. 14.031? fate, like unto the Son of man
1 5.7.0m of the four beafts gave to the 7.angcls Gen. 1 4.4 1. if they give not theewze, thou (halt
Exod. 8. 31. there remained not one
1 7. 1. there came one of the feven angels
Chapt,.io. 19.
Chap.21.0.
q.6.of the cattell of the childr.of If.died not one
1 2. as kings one hour with the beaft
7. not one of the cattell of the Ifraelites dead
1 3 .thefe have one mind,and (hall give
1 8. 10. for in one hour is thy judgment come
12. 3o.where there was not one dead
Deut.i.$ 5-there (hall not one of thefe men
17. in one houre fo great riches is
10. in one hour is (he made defolate
2.3 6.was not one city too ftrong for us
2 Sam.i 3. 30. and there is noto«e of them left
21.21. every fcverall g3te was of one pearl
£Dne anotber,S?e Snothcr.
1 7.13.111! there be noto#e fmall ftone
1 Kjng.16.1 1. he left him not one that pifleth
As iDne man, See .©tie man.
As$>m.
fob 1 4.4.ckan thing out of an unclean ? not one
Gen.%.1 2.the man is become as one of us
3 1.1 5.did not one faihion us in the womb
io.i4.hefecmed zsone that mocked
41.9. (hal not one be c aft down even at the fight
Pfal. 1 4. 3 .none that doth good,no not one
49.16.Dan mall judge as one.of the tribes
P/^.53.3. Rom.%.iz.
Exod 1 2.48. (hall be as one that is born in the land
Lev. 1 9. j 4.
24.22.
105.3 7. was not one feeble perfon among
Pro. 1 5 1 2. fcorner loveth not one that reproveth >
Num.xi. 1 2.1et her not be as one dead
Jo/7io.2.Gibcon,agreatcity,asff?zeofthcroy. cit. Ija.n.zo.not oneoftht flakes thereof dial ever be
40. 26. ftrong in power,notfl7z£ faileth
Judg. 1 7. 1 1. was to him as one of his fons
Mat. 1 8.io.defpife not one of thefe little ones
1 Stf»z.i7.2 6.uncirc.PhiIi(t.(hall be as one of them
Rflw.3.io.none righteous, no not one
26. zo.as when one doth hunt a partridge
2 Sarn.6. zo. as one of the vain fellowes (hamelefly i Cor.6. 5. no,not one that (hall be able to judge
1 2. 14. the body is not one member
o. 1 1. eat at my table as one of the kings fons
Mighty £)ne,See J^igrjtp.
1 ? .1 3. thou (halt be as one of the fools in
j©ne,in reference to Other.
14.13. fpeaketh t his thing as one that is faulty
G<7Z.4.i9.na.ofthe one was Adah,— the oth.Zill.
i7.i2.there(hallnotbe left fo much as one
13.11. feparated themfel ves one from the other
2 Kjng.6. 5 .but as one was felling a- beam
1 2.9. on the right fide,as«ze cometh into
47.2 1 .from one en d of Egypt to the other
2 Cbr. 5. 1 3. as the trumpeters
fingers were as one Exo. 1. 1 5 .name of one was Shiprah.— the oth.Puah
not neer the other
Job 2.10. fpeakeft as one of the foolifh women
1 4. 20. the one came
6. 1. when the

.

&

.

&

am as one mocked of his neighbour
i9.n.hecounteth me as one of his enemies
1

2.4.I

Pfd-i 5.14.3s one that mourneth for his mother
78. 65-Lord awaked as one out of fleep
89. ic.broken Rahab,as one that is (lain
1
9.161. as one that findeth great fpoil
1
Pro 6. 1 1 poverty come as one that travelleth
.

Chap. 24. 3.
Ecclefa. ip.ns the one dieth,fo doth the other

8.two rows— about one net-work,& fo did

io.20.twelve lions on one fide,and on the oth.
20.29.pitched one againft the other feven dayes
Neb.4. > 7-with one of his hands wrought, with the

dieth/odoth the other
o her
/e>'.i2.i2.fword (hall devour fro.one end —to the
24.2.o«e basket had very good figs, ^the other
25.33 .(Lin of the L. (halbe— fro.oae end of the
36.1 6. they were afraid both one and other
JE^/f.1.23. wings ftraight,the one toward theoth.
21.16. goe theeo«e way or other
40.6.0'ne threfhold
was one reed,& the other
Ecclef.$.i().as one

48. 8. in length as one of the other parrs
Drftt.8.3. the o?z£

it. 7. one I called Beauty, the other

Luke 16.13.
hold to the o^and defpifc the other
Lu\ei6- 13.
20.zvo?ie on thy right hand, the oth.on the left

Mar\ 10.37.
24.3 1. from one end of heaven to the other
40.the one (hall be taken,and the other left
Verfe4i. Luke 17.34,5 hl^'
Mar.15.z7.two theeves,0B£ on his right ha.theo.
Luke 23.33.
L<v.6.29.fm.thee

Chap.36.31.

&

1

9. three

bowls

in one branch,

&

three in the

the oth.

lo.the one a Pharifee, the other a Publican

1 8.

John 20.12.the one

at the

head,the other

at the feet

5.3 9. departed afunder one from the other
23.6.03c part were Pharifees,the oth.Sadduces

Alls

1

vou notoBfthe other
of death— to the otb.
Gal.^.zz.one by a bond-maid,theoth.by a free-w.
1

Cor.7. 5. defraud

2 C0/.2. i6.to the one the fa v.

contrary one to the other

y. 17. thefe are

Rev.\7.\o. one is,and the other

®M

people,

There

Levit.7.7. there

one

is

1. 6.

Eft.4.

1. there is one

there

is

not yet come

See people.

is

)Dne.

law for them

one tribe cut off

Judg.i

is

law of his to put him to death
not a fecond

Ecclef.+.S. there is one alone,there is
9. 2. there is one

event to the righteous

3.there is one event to all

but one decree for yoa
come out of thee that imagi.
Mar. 12.32. there is one God,there is none other
D<«.2.9.there

is

8.5o.there

loops of blue on the edge of one curtain
37.8. one cherub on one the end on this fide,
1 8.three branches on one fide of tJie candled.

on the one cheek ,ofF.ilfo

7-Hi.one ought five bundr. pence,the other fifty
17.1 4.of the one part und.hea.fliineth to the oth.

John 5.45. there

1.

Bands

Matth.6.1^. hate the o»<r,and love the other

26.26.five bars for one fide of the tnb.& five for

—

horn was higher then the other

12.5 .one on this fide,the other on that fide
Zech./^.i.one upon this fide of the bowl,the other

17.1 2.his hands,o«e on the one fide,the other
the oth. Eliez.
18-3.na.of the one wasGerfh.
25.1 2.two rings (halbe in the one fide,& two in

36.1

the one over againft the

fet

—

one

G od is one

Col.4.9, faithf.& beloved broth,

1.$, one

&

—

body is o»f,and hath

5.40.gloty of the celeftiall

Gal. 3 . 2 o. but

other Rechab

my fon,the oth.faitb

2 3 . from the one brim to the other

7.i4.(hall

fnall juftifie the

joyned to the Lord

2.for as the

—

is

five cubits
i7.feven nets for the one chapiter, and 7. for

£Dne.

one greater then the

one

—

was Baanah,

&

temple
Mar\ i4.20.it is one of the twelve that dippeth
K0OT_2.28.not a Jew that is one outwatdly
29. he is a Jew that is one inwardly
it is

—

7.i6.height of the one chapiter was

Verfc 26.

3.30.

Chap. 28.64.
with his right

&

Hebrew children
Df«f.6.4.the Lord our God is one Lord
Mark 12.29.
1 2.i?. is

o?ie

from the utterm.part of the one wing, to
2^.height of one cher.was ten cubi.
fo was
27. wing of the one touched the one wall :
of
two
leaves
the
one
door
were folding
3 4.

£xo«(.2.6.this is one of the

Mat.

even

25-give half to the o«e,and half to the other
was the one wing,
five cubits

3Dap.

behold, the people

1 Cor.6. 17. that is

be ye all of one mind
1 John 5-7-and thefe three are one
8.. and thefe three agree in one
Rev. 4. 2. and one fate one the throne
1

it

Gen.

teftifieth

the

6. 24. five cubits

Tit. i.6\if any

He&.2.6.but one in a certain place

— of

Kjng-i.z^.one faith.This

;©ite heart,SeefgeaTt,

be blamelefs,the husband of one wife
z.one of themfelves, a prophet of their own

at

i2.i.theoserich,the other poor
1

C0A7.25.as one that hath obtained mercy
9.16. not as one that beateth the air
flDne day,See

morn.the oth.

1

4.2. na.of the one

2 3. 1 4.3s one that perverteth the people

Tim.i.t. the husband of one wife
e,.one that ruleth well his own houfe
1 2.deacons be the husbands of one wife

in the

1. one goeth to the houfe of God, the other
.4.namc of one was Orpab,
other Ruth
1 Sam.i.z. na. of the one was Hannah,
oth.Pen.
2 Sam.z.\-$.one on one fide of the pool, the other

Ruth

Marti 1.22.

6.0m

—

—
—

20.3

Ato.7.25>.taught them as one having authority

fpirit

&

Deaf .4.3 2.from one fide of heaven to the other
13.7 .from one end of the earth to the other

Judg, 15.29.took hold

4.4. even as ye are called in one hope

1

28.4.0W lamb

to the entry of the

length as one of the other parts
as one

other for a burnt-off.

14.22,31.

&

comforteth

Zee. 1 2. io.as one that is in bitternefs for his firft-b.

1

1 8.

1.

&

15.15,30.
Nttm.6.11.
8.i2.
i6.2.one lot for the L.the oth. lot for the fcape.
Num.11. 16.name of the one was Eldad,
the oth.

left

42.9.as one goeth into them from the utter
1 2,toward the eaft,as one entereth into them

Jefus
inone word

4.who hath made both one
1 5 .of twain one new man,fo making

Ch.12.8.

that hath a familiar fpiric

whom his mother

E^.40.40.as one goeth up

E^hef.i. lo.thn he might gather together in one
2.

zsone

Lev.<i .7 .one for a fin-eff. the

Jer. 19. 1 1. as one breaketh a potters veflell

are all one in Chrift
is fulfilled

3.

ONE ONE

be zsone that turneth.

8.10.I was in his eyes as o»e that found
Ifa. 1 o . 1 4. as one that gathereth egs that are

Ga/.j.i6.butasof«w, And to thy feed, which
j.i4.the law

mould I

Cant.^.y.vihy

27. and Ittene interpret

ONE

Nah. 1

.

1 1

1 Cor. 1 5.

.there is one

39.there

4 1 there
.

is

one that accufeth

is one that feeketh
is

is one

you

and judgeth

one kind of fle(h
glory of the fun

of men

1 Tim. 2.5 .for there is one God,and one Mediatour
/<W2.2.i9.thoubeleeveft thete is one God
4. 1 2. there is one law-giver

0ne

ONE

ONE

ONE

ONE

ONE

41.40.flKe/yin the throne will I be greater

£Dne ofthem.
GcM.41.27 .as one of them opened hisfack
.Ewi.14.28. remained not (o much as one of them
Nam. 16.1 J. have I huvtone of them
Dcut.z^.^.oneof them die, and have no child
Judg.i i.j y. art one of them that trouble me.
(hall be as one of them
1 Saw. i7.j6.Philiftine
not one of them left
z Sam. 1 j .jo.Ks fons,there is
not one of them that was not gone
1 7. 2 2.1acked
peaceable
20. 1 9.I am one of them that are
one of them
24! 1 i.offer thee j .things,chu(e thee
the pro.of Ba.al,let not om of them
1 fy.18.40.take.
i9.2.makenotthy life as one of them
22.1 5. thy word be like the wor.of o»eof them
do it
1 Chr.zi. i o.chufc thee one of them,that I may
pyd/.j4.20.bones 3 not one of them isbroken
< j j .every one of them is gone back
every one of them paffe away
64.6.thought of every one of them is deep

26.except the land of the priefts

take away from

me

this death onely

&

2/t.only let

your flocks
your herds be ftaied
may be done of you
n.ig.onely he (hall pay for the lofle of his time
2 2.20.facrif. to 3ny god fave unto the ho.onely
27-that is his covering onely
Lev.z 1 .2 j .onely he (hall not go in unto the vail
i2.i6.tbato«e/y

not ye againft the Lord
come nigh the vefiels
20. 19. 1 wiUronely go thorow on my feet
i4.g.onely rebell

18. j. onely they (hall not

of them

word

the

<,>onely

22.J

that I (hall (peak

.

4.9. onely take heed to thy felfe

Mat. 10. 29. one of them fhall not fall to the grou.
1 8. 1 2.(heep,and one of them be gone aftray

8. j.

26.22.began every om of them to fay,Lo.is it I
5 1 .one of them which were with Jef.ftretched
Peter,Surely thou art one of them

27.48.iKK of them ran, and took a fpunge
MfW.14.47.ow of them that ftood by drew afword

—This

:

man doth

.

of them
70.faid agito Pet.Surely thou art one of them
.
Luke 12.6. not one of them is forgotten before G.
29.thou (halt be onely oppreffed and fpoiled
i4.15.072e of them that fate at meat
Verfe 3 3
1 ?.4>having an hun.fheep,if he lofe oneoi them
2 9. 1 4 .nei.with you onely do I make this coven.
i7.i?.o»eofthem,whenhefaw that he was hea.
2 z.^o.one of them fmote the ferv.of the high pr. Jof.i.j.onely be thou ftrong and very couragious
17. onely the Lord thy God be with thee
24.18. one of them,whofe name was Cleophas
1 2-onely be ftrong and of a good courage
John 6.7. every owe of them may take a little
6. 1 ?. onely on that day they compaffed the city
7 5 o.came to Jefus by night, being one of them

69.began to fay

is one

nor great,five oncty with the k ng

i7.i8.noneleftbut the tribe of Judah onely
Lord God,eve-n thou onely

19. i9.thou art the

do according
Lord give thee wifdome
burn facrifice before him

21.8. onely if they will obferve to
1

Chro.zz.i z.onely the

2 Chro.z.6. fave onely to

thou only knoweft the hearts
18.30. fight o«e/y with the king of Ifrael
3j.17.did facrifice
to theL. their Godonely
E^ra lo.if cw/y Jonathan the fon of Afahel
6. 30.

—

.

i6.queen hath not done wrong to the K-tnly
z.onely upon himf.put not forth thine lund

Eft. 1.

Job 1.1

20. onely

1 j.

am efcaped alone to

J.I onely

tell

thee

Ver.16,17,19.
do not two things unto me

34.29.done againft a nation,or aga.a man only
P/a/.4.8.thou Lord e«/ymakeft me dwell in fafeey
y i.4.againft thee, thee onely have I finned
6i.2.he onely is my rock and my falvation
Verfe 6.

him down
upon God
7 1 1 tf.of thy righteoufneffe,even of thine onely
7 2. 1 8 .God of Ifra.OKe/y doth wondrous things
4. theyose/yconfult tocaft
y.my foul, wait thou onely
.

9 1.8.
Prtf.4.3

faw no fimilitude onely ye heard a voice
not live by bread onely
10. \%.only the Lord had a delight in thy fathers
12.16. onely ye (hall not eat the bloud
2 j. onely be fure thou eat not the bloud
z6.onely thy holy things which thou haft
\%.%.onely, if thou carefully hearken
,2 j onely thou (halt not eat the bloud thereof
20.20.ose/_y the trees which thouknoweft
2 2.25 .the man o»/y which lay with her (hal dye
28. 1 j and thou (halt be above onely
2.

1

a o-.ij.heanfw.o»eofthem,&faid,Fricnd,Ido
22. j 1,'One of them,which was a lawyer, asked

.(mall

2 ^#.3.25.03^ in Kir-harafech left they the ftones
10.2 j. the worfhippers of Baal onely

1

Num-1.49.0nly thou (halt not num.the tribe of Le.
1 a.2.hath the Lord indeed fpoken only by Mof.

31.2 z.onely the gold and the filyer
7,6.6. onely to the family of the tribe of their fa.
Deut.z.zK.onely I will pafle thorow on my feet
£^.1
3 j. onely the cattell wee took for a prey
Dan. 7. 16. came neer to one of them that ftood by
horn
j j. only to the land of Amm. thou earned not
8. 9. out of one of them came forth a little
3 1 1 .onely Og King of Bafhan remained
Obad. 1 1 . even thou waft as one of them

j.faid to

1

zj.z6.onely the firftlings of the beafts

Jer.i f .1 o.every one of them doth curfe me
jo. 1 6.thine adverfaries,ev.o»e of them, (hall go
zvetyone of them
things
1. 5.I know the

7

2 2.3

ONE

am left,and they feek my life
Verfe 14.

onely

jo.8 .onely their little ones they left in Gofhen
Exod.i.g.may remain in the river onely
1 1 .they (hall remain in the river onely
28. onely you (hall not go very far away
g.z6-onely in the land of Gofhen— was there no
10. i7.forgive my fin onely this once

84.7. evety one of them in Zionappeareth
of them left
1 06. 1 1 .enemies, there was not one
Pro.22.26.be not thou one of them that ftrike han.
Eccl. 10.1 $ .lab.of the foolifh weari.eve.ose

o.I onely

4j.zz.onely the land of the priefts bought he not

.

5 8.8. let

19.

y.

.

°
with thine eyes (halt thou behold
beloved in the fight of my mother
them be onely thine owne

onely

onely

17. let

11.23. defire of the righteous is onely good
13.10. onely by pride cometh contention
14.23.talk of the lips tendeth onely to penury
17.1 1. evill man feeketh onely rebellion
2 i.y.thoughts of the diligent tend only to plen.
every one that is hafty,onely to want
Ecclef;7.i9. onely have I

Cant.6.g.my dove,(he
Ifa.4. l.one/y let us

26. 1

3. by

is

found that G. hath made
the onely daugh.of her

be called by thy

thee wil

we onely make mention of

28.19. a vexation only to underftand the report
j7.20.thou art the Lord,even thou onely
Jer.z. 1 z.onely

acknowledge thine iniquity

tf.26.make thee mourning as for an onely fon
3 2. jo. onely done evill before from their youth
onely

£^.7.j.anevill,an

provoked me to anger

onely evill, behoid,is

.

them,named Caia.faid, Ye know
1 2.2.Laz.was one of them that fate at table
Afts 7.24. feeing one of them fuffer wrong,he def.
11.28 .ftood up one of them,named Agabus
1

i.49.o»e of

17..onely

jJDite thing.

thing,therefore I faid

it

Lord
them

Vfal.zy.^.one thing have I defired of the
Ecclef.i.ig. even one thing befalleth

Mat.z1.14. 1 alfo will ask you one thing
Mark io.2i.C7ze thing thou lacked Go thy way
Lukf c"9-I w '^ as k y° u ene thing ; Is it lawfull
18.22.yet lackeft thou one thing fell all that
20. j .1 will alfo ask you one thing,& anfwer me
Joh.g.ij.one thing I know, that whereas Iwasbl.
Acls 1 9. j 2.fome cryed one thing,and fome anotb.
:

iz.onely in

Phil, j

.

1 j .this

j. 8.

2 Vet.

40.

1

was dry upon the

1

1 1.

j4.fhe

fleece onely

was

Sam.

1

.

1 j

.

one thing

heart,flK/y

1

i.Cain, who was of that wicked one
y. 18. wicked one toucheth him not

z.z4.onely fear the

Lord,and

ferve

18.17.cwe/ybe thou valiant for

39. onely

zSam.

1

Jonathan

j. j 2.

for

Amnon

onely is

was

onely evill

9.8. onely to thefe

now thy fon,thine onely fon
withheld thyfon,thine onely fon from
1 6.haft not withheld thy fon, thine onely fon
24.8.035/)/ bring not rr.y fon thither again

my voice, & go fetch me them
\4.zz.0nely herein will the men confent to us
j .onely

obey

2 j . onely let us confent to

them,

him onely, and I will

2j.io.people returned after

1 1. not

27.1

20. z 1 .deliver

men do nothing

22.2. take

& they will

him to eat,buc only for the
might onely touch the hem of hisgarm.
17.8. they faw no man fave Jefus onely

1

2.4.not lawfull for

14.JC?.

9-found nothing thereon but leaves onely
1
n.notonelydo this which is done

matter

dead
Verfe 33.

t

depart

him onely

to fpoil

Kjn.z.z.only the people facrificed in the high pla.

he facrificed,and burnt incenfe
4. 1 9.Gebar was the onely officer in the land
12.40.none followed the hou.of Da.but )a.only
14.8. do that onely which was right in mine eyes
1 3-he onely of Jerob. fhall come to the grave
z.onely

1 5. j. did that

w ch was right

—

fave onely in the

my Fa.

on.

Mm\ 2.7.whocm forgive fins but God onely
j6.be not afraid,0Ke/y belecve
journey ,fave a

5.

6. 8. nothing for their

ftaffe onely

no man fave Jefus onely
4.8. him onely (halt thou ferve

9. 8. faw
Lul^e

man carried ont,the onely [on of
8.42.had one onely daughter
yo.beleeve onely, and (he (ball be made whole
9.38. fon,forhe is mine onely child
24.1 8 art thou only a ftranger in Jerufalem
/<M.i.i4.glory, as of the onely begotten of the Fa.
7.1 2,a dead

.

3

17.2. 1 will fmite the king onely

7.2 j.Noah onely remained alive, and they that
1

fight

me the kin.

& Dav. knew the

£Dnelp.

onely

him

me,and

20.14.not only while yetl live (hew

j. 1

Gen.6. 5 .thoughts of his heart

her lips

4.then the childr.of Ifrael ferved the L.

ijoh.z. ij.yong menjbec.ye have overc.the viic.one
1 4.ye have overcome the wicked one

<j

24.36.not the angels in heaven, but

.

1 9 .then

8,io.make it as the mourning of an onely fon
Mdf.4.io.wor(hipthe L.thy G.and himonly (halt
.47. if ye falute your brethren onely
8.8.fpeak the word onely, and my fervant fhalbe
10.42.give a cup of cold water only in the name

2 1.

his onely child

Hann.fpake in,her

come

be delivered

1 8. they onely (hall be delivered themfelves
44. 20. they fhall onely poll their heads
Amos j .2. you only have I known of all the

us onely, vie ptay thee, this day

Lord eftabliftfhisword
$.4.onely the ftump of Dagon was left
7 j .your hearts to the Lord,and ferve him onely

cometh the w icked one
j 8. tares are the children of the wicked one
.

it

5 .deliver

10.

z-ismly the

wicked ®XK.

Mat. 1 j

it

16. 28 .ftrengthen me,I pray thee,o«7_y this once
lg.zo.onely lodge not in the ftreet

one thing I do,forgctting thofe

be not ignorant of this

divide thou

'

i4.onely to the tribe of

:

Chap. 21.34.

none of them,fave Hazor only
Gaza,in Gath,and in Afhdod

by lot
Levi he gave none
17.17.thou (halt not have one lot onely
Judg.r.z only that the generations of the childr.of
fi.37.if the dew be on the fleece onely
39_let it now be dry onely upon the fleece
ij.tf.OBf/_y

4. i6.they onely fhall

1

j.If.burned

1 1. 1

not one thing hath failed thereof
is one

harlot fhall live

24. onely the filver and the gold— they put
8.2. onely the fpoil thereof (hall ye take
27. onely the cattell, 3nd the fpoil of that city

Jof. z 2 A4. not one thing hath failed of all the good
Job 9.22.this

Rahab the

mo.

name

.

1 8. only begotten Son,which is in the bofom
i6.gave his only begotten Son
i8.nameofthe only begotten Son of God

J.i8.jewes fought to kill him,not<w/y
44. honour that cometh from God onely
2.not for that nation only, but that
.
f
z.9.came,not for Jefus fake onely,but that
9.not my feet o»/y,butftlfo my hands
j

1 1
1
1

#

17. j.

know

thee the onely true

God

Ails 8.i6.o»eZy they were baptized in the

name

i9.word to none,but unto the Jewes only
1 8. 2 5. knowing only the baptifme of John
19.27.not
1 1.

ONE

ONO

ONI

our craft is in danger
2 i. x j.ready,not to be bound onely, but to die
2 5 .onely that they keep themfel ves from
26.2?.would to God that not onely thou,but
27. io.much damage, not onely of the lading
Rom.i . 3 2.not onely do the fame,but have pleafure
1

9.27.not

3.29.1s he the

God

of the Jew ts onely

1 1. not

onely fo,

but

we joy

alfo in

our

when Rebekah alfo

.

nes.

of the Jeweso«e/y, but alfo

j.be fubje<S, not onely for wrath,buc

£Dno.
1 Chr.8. 1 z.Ono and Lod,with the towns thereof
E\ra 2.3 3. children of Lod,Hadid>and Ono
Neb. 7. 17.
Neh.

fin

this life onely

io.not

we

coming

24.3-the

veffell,

be

are open hath

.

3 i.B.open

thy

y.I role

have hope

would that we fhould rememb.
3.2. this onely would I learn ofyou
4. i8.not onely when I am prefent with you
5. 12. only ufe not liberty for an occafion

3 5.0/OTz
5 2. eyes

my dove
my beloved

8. earth open,md let them bring forth falvati.
/tM3.i9.cities fhall be fhut up,& none fhal open

<>o.z6.open her ftore-houfes, caft her

up

E^e^.z. 8. open thy mouth, and eat that I give thee
3-27-when I ipeak with thee,I wil op.thy mou.

16.63.be confounded,& never open thy mouth
2 1 .22.captains,to open the mouth in the fhugh.

and overlaid them with gold
flowrs, and covered them with gold

29 .eyes may be open toward

righteoufly-

fitter,

up to open to

O

3 z.open flowts,

8.

me,my

fatLfi,

dumb

42.7.10 open the blind eyes,to bring out the
45'. i.open before him the two-leaved
gates

.

2.IO. onely they

for the

28.24.0pra,3nd break the clods of his ground
I7.17.0pcn thine eyes,
Lord,and fee
41. 18.I will open rivers in highplaces

4.falUng into a trance,but having his eys open

Verfe 16.

t

jy2i.22.22.hefhall0sra,and none fhall fhut
and he fhall fhut,and none fhall open
26. 2. opflz ye the gates, that the righteous nation

fa id

onely to

mouth

mouthjjudge

Cant. ?. 2. open to

Verfe 15.

0#/y,but by the confo.

j

mc the gates of righteoufneffe
19.18.0pC8 thou mine eyes,that"l may
behold
Pro,zo. \7.open thine eyes,and thou fhalt

which hath no coverieg

man whofe eyes

the harp

1

'

Num.ip.fy.open

openmy dark faying upon

18. i9ie/;ra to

1

valley of craftf-men

do,but to be forward
Jof.S.ij.ltft the city open,and purfued after Ifrael
1 Sam.$.i. in tbofe dayes there was no open vifion
i9.notthat o»e/y 3 but who was alfochofen
2 Sam.i i.n.fer.of my lord are imam. in theop.fi.
2 1 .honeft things,not only in the fight of the
9.12. this fervice not only fupplyeth the want of 1 l\ing.6.i%. wascatved with knops &0p.flowres
zg.opcn flow res within and without
Gal. 1 2 3 heard only that he which perfecuted us
8.

will

5.O Lord, open thou my lips
7 8.2.I will open my mouth in a parable
8 \.\o.open thy mouth widc,and I will fill
5 1. 1

1

L.

and Barnabas,have not we power
came the word of God from you onely

1 5. 1 9.1

in the plain of Ono

5-Lod and O^the

Lev. i4.7.1et the living bird loofe into the o&.field
1 7.5.bring their facr.w' they off.in the op. field

9.6. 1 only

2 Cor. 7. 7. not by his

6. 2. villages

1 1.3

.

P^.49.4.

j.the diamond,the beril, the onix

.

whom not onely I give thanks
27.10 God onely wife beglory
Cor. 7. 3 9. married to whom fhe v/il } only in the
1 4. 3 6.

1

Sxo.40.36. the cloud was taken up If.went ow>a.
3
jDpen.
Gen.i.zo. fowls thatflie intheopwz firmament
3 8 1 4 and fate in an open place

felves alfo

i<?.4.unto

1

1

9,open thy

8. 2 j .not onely they, b-ut

1 3

i3.aberyll,an<ww#,anda jafper
Cbr.zg.z.onix ftones, and ftones to be fet
Job 2 8.1 6.precious0»«, or dictapho-

OPE

3 2.20.I will open my Iips 3 and anfwer
35.1 6.therfore doth Job open his mouth in
vain
4 1 1 4.who can 0; en the doors of his facs

God

j.io.not onely this, but
24. called ^not

OPE

39. 6. onix ftones inclofed in ouches of gold

onely this

4.9.cometh bleffednefle upon the circumcif.0«(y
1 2.them who are not of the circumcifion only
16. not to that onely which is of the law
5.3 .not onely fo,but wc glory in tribulation

OPE

2f.9.behold,I will openthe iideof Moab

this houfe

37.1 2.will open your graves,and caufe you to
46. 1 2.one dial I open him the gate towa.the eaft

may be open to the ^application of
may be open unto this houfe

Dan.9. 1 8 open thine eyes ,and behold our defolatL
Zech. 1 1.1. open thy doors,0 Lebanon
40. let (I befeech thee)thine eyes be open
1 2.4.will open mine eys upon the houfe of
Phil. 1.27. only let your converfation be as it
7.1 5. mine eyesihalbe open,8c mine ears attent
Jud.
Neb. i.6.eais be now attentive, and thine eys open Mal.i.io.l will not open ycu the wind, of heaven
29. not onely to beleeve on him,but alfo to
Mat.
open
an
Sanballat
with
letter
5.I
wiUopen
2. 1 2.obeyed not as in my prefence only
fent
my mouth in parables
6.5.
3.3
3
27-not on him onely jam on me alfo
25.11 .other virgins,faying,Lord,Lo.0p£3 to us
Job 34.26. as wicked men in theopen fight of oth.
Lu\e
onely
open
1
ye
throat
is
an
fepulchre
church
communic.with
me,but
6.
j-9.their
when
he
cometh
Ffal.
4. 1 j.no
2. 3
& knoc.tfcey may op.
C0I.4. r i.thefe onely are my fellow-workers
open unto their cry
1 3.25.Lord,Lord,0pC72unto us
3 4. 1 5 .his ears are
John io.2 1. can adivellopratheeyesoftbeblind
1 Thef. i 5 .gofpel came unto you,not in word only Pro. 1 3 16. a fool layeth open bis folly
Ails 18. 14. Paul was now about to open his mouth
8. from you founded out the word,not only in
27.5. open rebuke is better then fecret love
2. 8. imparted unto you not the gofpel of G.only If&.9. 1 2. fhall devour Ifrael with open mouth
26a 8. to open their eyes, to turn them from
zlhef.z.7 .only he who now lettetb,willlet
Ephef. 6. 19. that I may open my mouth boldly
24.18. windows from heaven are opes
£W.4.3.that G.would open unto us a door of utter.
iTim.i. i7-to the onely wife God be honour
60. 1 1. my gates fhall be open continually
Rev. 5.2.who is worthy to open the book
5. 1 3. not only idle, but tatlers alfo
Jer. 5. 1 6.rheir quiver is an open fepulchre.
6.1 j.who is the bleffed and onely Potentate
3. no man was able to open the book
9.2 2.fall as dung upon the open field
i6.who0#e/yhath immortality
& that which was 0.
4. no man was found wotthv to open the bo.
32.11 .which was fealed
2 Tim.z.zo. not only veffelsofgold and filver
i4.fealed, and this evidence which is open
5 .root of Da.hath prevailed to open the book
9. worthy to take the book,and open the fcals
i9.eys are open upon all the waies of the fons
4. 7. not unto me o»/v,but unto them alfo
1 1. onely Lube is with me
E %e^. 1 6. 5 .thou waft caft out in the open field
tDpeneO.
Gfs.3. 5. then your eyes (hall beopened
Heb.g. io.ftood onely in meats and drinks
3 2.4. 1 will caft thee forth upon the open field
1 1 . r 7. offered up his onely begotten Son
33.27.him that is in the open field will I give
7. and the eyes of them both were opened
1 2. z6. fhake not the earth only, but alfo heaven
37.2.were very many in the open valley
7. i i.the windowes of heaven were opened
8.6. Noah opened the window of the ark
Jam. i.zz.doets oftheword,and not hearers onely
3 9.5. fall upon the open field, for I have fpok. it
2i.i9.Godo/W22d!hereyes,3nd fhefaw a well
2.24.by works a man isjuftif.&not by faith <vz. Dan.6. 1 o.windows being open in his chamber
ah. $. 13. gates of thy land fhall be laid wide open
1 Prt.2.i8.not only to.the good and gentle,but
29.3 i.G. opened her womb,but Rachel was bar.
1 John 2. 2. not for our fins0#e(y,but for the
John 1 5 1 .hereafter ye fhall fee heaven open
3 0.2 2. God opened Rachels womb
4i.56.Jofeph opcncdaW the ftoie-houfes
Acls 16. 27. feeing the prifon doors op.he drew oat
4.9 God fenthis onely begotten Son
42.27. one of them opened his fack
5 tf not by water on!y,but by water and bloud
19.3 8. law is open,md there are deputies
Rom. 1 3 .their throat is an open fepulchre
2 John 1. not I onely, but alfo all they
43.2 1 .came to the inne,we openedoui facks
2 C0/.3.18. viithopen face beholding as in a glaffe
Jude 4. denying theonly Lord God
44. 1 1 and opened every man his fack
Exod.z.6.vihen fhe hid opened it,fhe faw the child
2 5. to theonly wife God our Saviour
6. 1 i.our mouth is open unto you,our heart is
Rev.g. q.oncly thoCe men which have not the feal
Num. 22. 3 i.the Lord opened the eyes of Baalam
1 Ti»2.y.24.fome mens fins are open before-hand
Heb.6.6.put him to an open fhame
/«rt'g.3.2 5.he opened not the doors of the parlour
1 j.4.thou only art holy,for all nations
therefore they took a key,& openedthem
1 Pet. 3 1 2. his ears are open unto their prayers
4.1 ^.opened a. bote, of milk,and gave him drink
Dan.8. 8. came up four notable ones
Rev.i .8.1 have fet before thee an open door
1 g. Z7. opened the doors ofthehoufe,& went out
1l.17.ftren.cf his whole kingd.& upright ones
io.2.had in his hand a little book open
1

,

6. 12. only left they fhould fuffer perfecution

Eph. 1. 2

1.

name

that is

named not

only in this

2 Cho.6.zo.eyes

wo.

.

.

&

—

N

.

.

.

.

book which is open
iDpro fields, See J?teID0,

£>nzttmu<3.
Col. 4.g. Onefimus, 1 faithfull

8.take the little

and beloved brother

my fon Onefimus
26.written from Rome by Onefimus

Philem. lo.befcech thee for

£Dpen.
Exod. 2 1

.

3 3

.and if a

man fhall open a pit

ftead

2 iX?»g.6.i7.Lord,Ipray thee 3ope» his eyes

Gcn.z.

1 2,

there

is

£^.25. 7 .oBixftones,andftones

tobefetin

28.9.thou fhatt take two omx ftones
20. fourth row, a beryll, and an onix
3

20.Lord,o/>fB the eyes of thefe

Bdelium,and the onix ftone

5.9-and onix ftoncs,and ftones
2 7. rulers brought onix ftones

men

9. i.open the door,and flee,and tarry not
13. 17. and hefaid,0/rathe window eaftward
i9.i6.fl/>e»>Lord,thineeyeSjand fee

1.5.O that G.would fpeak,and open his lips
1 4. 3 doft thou open thine eyes on fuch an one

Job

1

.

6
.

of fuch as open every womb
2 T'm.i.i6.L. give mercy to the houfe of Onefipb.
16. 3 o.earthopra her mouth, and fw allow them
D eu.i $. %.tbou (halt open thy hand wide unto him
4 i9.falute the houfe of Omfipboms
iDnicija.
1 l.open thy hand wide unto thy brother
£.Tffrf.3o.34.fweet fpices,ftacte, & onkha, 8c gzlbz.
20. 1 1. make thee anfw.of peace, & open to thee
28.i2.L.fhall ope»unto thee his good treafure
Anions.
Num. 1 1 . j. leeks,and the onions&nd the garlike
Jof. 1 o.zz.open the mouth of the cave,& bring out

Num.8. i6.in

£>ncQpl)02uisf.

2 Kjng.4.1 5.and the child opened his eyes
.

7 JLord opened the eyes of the young man
20.the Lord opened their eyes,3nd they faw

1

9.io.and he opened the door, and fled
i3.i7.window eaftward ,and he 0peB£is/ it
15-16. they opened not to bim,therfore he fmote
2 Cbr.zg. 3. opened the doors of the houfe of rhe L.
ATcfo.7.3.1et not the gates of Jerufalem be opened
8.5. Ezra opened the book in the fight of all the

when he opened it,all rhe peop.ftood up
13.19. fhould not be opened till after the Sabb.
Job 3 1 3 2.1 opened my doors to the traveller
3 8. i7<gates of death been openedunto thee
P/j/.40.6.mine ears haft rhou opened
.

7^8.2 3. and opened the doors of heaven

lo^.^i.opened the rock, and waters gufhed out
106. i7.earth opened,ar\d fwallowed up Dathan
my beloved, but
lfa.\ 4.17.opened

Cant. f.6. 1 opened to

Ifa. 1 4.

1

3 5. 5

.

OPE

OPE

OPE

7 .opened not the houfe of his prifoners
eyes of the blind fhall be oprae

48.8. from that time that thine ear was not
openedmine ear
50.5. Lord God hath

1

ope.

mouth

&

—

John 10.3.10 him the ponevopencth
Rev.j.j.he that openetb and no man fhutteth

1

and fhutteth,andno man

openetb

—

9. j o.

and

their eyes

10.

Gen. 38.2

1. harlot

that is,Be ope.
7. j4.faith unto him,Ephphatha :
5. ftraightway his ears were opened
3
op.
Luke .zi.baptized,& praying,the heaven was

found the place
4,1 j. opened the book,he
they knew
1 .their eyes were opened,

&

o .went to the

1 3

him

the clay,and opened his eyes

thou of him,that hehathflpwthine
ai.whohathopM^ hiseies we know not

1

.no

3 a.that

any

man

'

op.

this

.

night opened the prifon doors
. 1 9. angel by
2 3 .when we had opened,we found no man
7.$6.behold, I fee the heavens opened
9.8. when his eyes were opened,he faw no man
40.fhe opened her eyes,and fate up

AUs

i-opened not the gates for gladneffe,but ran
lO.openedthe door & faw him,they were aft.
dooor of faith to the Gentiles
1 4.27. opened the
16. i4.whofe heart the L..opencd,th3t(l\e attend.

no

1

6.37. beaten us openly

uncondemned

iDpcrattcsrts,

much

Opbir, znd Havilah
1

Chro.i.z$.

&

fet from thence gold
2ft;z.9.z8.came to Opbir,
10.1 i.Navie of Hiram,that brou.gold fr.Opbir

.

&

5. openetb their

Pfal. 3 8.

1

3

ears in oppreflion

.dumb man, that

openetb

not his mouth

1

Pbil.q. 1 o.

Mieah 2.z.they

oppreffe

Jam. z. 6. do not

a

man and his

the poor

houie

widow, nor the fathcrle.
oppreffe

men opprejje you

rich

jDppjeftet).

3

3.onely opprejjed and crufhed alway

/«if.z.i8.by reaibn of them that opprejjed them
4.3 .twenty yeers'he oppreff'edthe children of Ifr.
6.9.delivered you out of the han.of all that opp.
io.8.vexed and opprejfed the children of Ifrael

Sam.io. 18. and of them that

oppreffed

you

.w horn have I oppreffed
4. haft not defrauded nor oppreffed us

1 2. 3

K^'iJ.4.kingof Aflyria 0/>/w/7^ them
22.Hazael king of Syria opprcf]cd\itze\
z Chro. \6. 10 Afa oppreffed fome of the people

z

at

Job 20. 19-hath opprejfed,and hath forfaken the po.
3

5.9.they

opport.to

10,

1

make the

opprejfed to cry

8.judge the fatherleffe and the oppreffed

74. zi. let not the opprejjed return afhamed

io3.6.judgement for all that art opprejjed
1 o6.4Z.enemies alfo opprejjed them
i46.7.executed judgement for the opprejfed
Ecclefy. 1 .behold the tears of fuch as were opprejfed
Ifai.i. 17 Seek judgement, relieve the opprejfed
3. 5. people (hall be opprejfed every one
23.1 z.oppreffed virgin, daughter of Zidon
38. 14.O Lord,I am opprejfed,undextzke fo?
5z.4.Affyriano/i|w//e'(ithcm without caufe

have returned

jDppofe,
2 Tim.z.z j.inftru&ing thofe that oppofe themfelvs

me

53.7.hewasop^7^) a ndhewasafflicT:ed
5

8 6.to let the opprejfed goe free

& Judah were oppreffed together
£3^.18. 7.not oppreffed any, but hath reftorecT
1 z. hath oppreffed the poor and needy

/er.50.3 3. Ifrael

1

^.neither hath oppreffed any

1 8 .cruelly

oppreffed/poued his brother

22.z9.have oppreffedthe ftranger wrongfully
Ho/^.ii.Ephraimisopfw/fft/ and broken
Amos i.y.und the oppreffed in the midft thereof
Acls 7.24-avenged him that was oppreffed
10. 3 8.healing all that were oppre. of the devill

W««.lo.9.war

—

^pptertet^againft the

enemy that oppreffetb

Pfal.%6. i.he fighting daily, oppreffetb me
Pro. 14. 3 1 .he that oppreffetb the poor, reproacheth
22.1tf.he that oppreffetb the poor-ro increafe his
man that oppreffetb the poor

18. 3. a poor

£)ppieO:tng.
Jer.46. i6.\et us goe from the oppreffing fwerd
50.16.for fear of the oppreffmg fword,they

Ze^.3.i.woetothe

opprefftng city

•Dppi'etHon.
Exod.i.9.oppreffion

but ye lacked opportunity

Heb.n. 1 5.mighthave had

2.7. he loveth to opprejje

Pfal. 9. 9. Lord will be a refuge for tlje oppreffed

lDptyfr.

brought in from Opbir great plenty
z2.48.mips of Tarfhifhto gotoOphir
2 Cor.z.iz. a door was openedunto me of the Lord 1 Cte.29.4.talents of gold, of the gold of Opbir
Heb.d. 1 3. all things are naked & opened to the eies 2 Cbr.B.i 8.went with the ferv. of Solom.to Opbir
9.io.brought gold from Opbir
Rev.$. i.behold,a door vizsopened in heaven
£.1.1 faw when the Lamb opened one of thefe. Job 22.z4.gold oiOpb. as the ftones of the brooks
had opened the fecond feal
28.16. cannot be valued with the gold of Opbir
3 .and when he
d
^.opened the 3 feal,l heard the third beaft fay Pfal.4 5 .9. did ftand the queen in gold of Ophir
Ift.13.1 2.more prec. then the golden wedge of 0.
•j .openedthe fourth feal, I heard the fourth b.
jDpi;m.
9. openedthe fifth feal, I faw under the altar
lz.openedthe fixth f;al,& lo,there was a gre. 70/18.24. Opbin & Gcba, twelve cities with their
^Dp^alj.
8. 1. when he had ope.rhe feventh feal, there was
/e/?i8.2 3.Avim,and Parah,& 0])fc>-^,cit.ofBen.
9.z.and beoftvdthebottomelefiepit
n.i9.templeof God was opened in heaven
Judg.6. 1 1 fate under an oke which was in Opbrab
15.5-taber.of the teftimo. in heaven vols opened
24. altar is yet in Ophrab of the Eba-ezrites
8.27.ephod,and put it in his city, even in Oph,
19. 1 1. faw heav.of ened,&. behold a white horfe
the books were ope.
20.1z.dead ftand bef.G.
3 z. fepulchre of Joafh in Opbrab
book was opened ,which is the bo. of life
9.5. went unto his fathers houfe at Opbrab
1 Saw. 1 3. 1 7. way thatleadeth even to Ophrab
iDpttteO joined wkh moutb^ee SIi)otttl>,
1 t%o.4.i4.Mconothaibegate Ophrab
^Dptnfon,
Pfal.io^.zS.openefl thine hand,they are filled with
145.16. opcnejl thine hand,& (atisfieft the deli. Job 3 z.6\durft not fhew you mine opinion
£Dpsnctfc,
1 o.I alfo will fhew you mine opinion
Exod. ij.z.firft-borri,whatfoev. openeth thzviomb
1 7.I alfo will fhew mine o^wwok
11. fet apart to the L-all thatflpcthe matrix
opinions.
15. facrifice to theL.all that openetb the mat. 1 Kj-ng.iBm z 1. how long bait ye between two Dpini.
jDppoitttnftp.
34. 19.aH that openetb the matrix is mine
Nwtw.j. 12. firft -born that openetbthe matrix
Maf.26.16.he fought opportunity to betray him
18.1 5.every thing that openetb the matrix
Lulfe zz.6.
Gal.6. 10. as we have opportunhy,\et us do good
fob 17.1 9>he openetb his eyes,and is not
alfo their ear to difcipline

Hof.

Amos 4.1 .kine of Bafhan which oppreffe

4Dphe?.

about O^W.andraifed it up
3 3.i4.compaffcd
iv"£fo.3.z6.Nethiniuis dwelt in Opbel
27»tower that lieth out, even to the wal of O.
1 1. & i. but the Nethinims dwelt inOphel

26.doots were opened,8i every ones bands lo.
door and cffc&uall is openedunto

3 6. 1 o.cpenetb

30.20J will punifh all that oppreffe them
£^45.8.princes (hall no more opprejje my peop.

God

1 Cffr.i6.9.gteat

33.1 6.opencth the ears of men,& fealeth their

not the ftranger

Jer.j.6.i{yeopprejJ'e

i

of operations, but the fame

2 Cbro.zy .^.on the wall of Opbcl he built

1

earth

Dtf#f.28.29.(halt be onely opprejfed,md fpoiled

hands
con fider the operation of his hands
Col.z.iz. through the faith of the operation of God

Gf3.io.29.Joktan begate

man of the

Pro.zz.zz.neither opprejje the afflicted in the gate
Ifai.49.z6.ked them that oppreffe thee with their

Ifa. 5. 1 z.neither

—

8.

Mal.i.^.Cwi(t witneffe againft thofe that

Pfal.zS. 5.nor the operation of his

Cor. 1 2.6.diverfity

1

i7.9.from the wicked that

Zech.7. 10. oppreffe not the

for fear

moi-eopenly

them OjCra/^triumphing
Operation.

1

falfly fo called

may no more opprejje
oppreffe me
H9.iZ2.1etnottheproud oppreffe me

Pfal.10.

Cff/.2.i5.made a (hew of

5

10.11 .and faw heaven opened^ a certain veffel
1 2.io.iron gate opened to them of his own ace.

openly t but as in fee

i8.20.fpake openly to the world
^#.io.4o.raifed the third day,& fhewed himope.

the eies of one born bli.

man which op.the eyes of

not

man fpake of him openly,

i.54.Jefus walked

I7.fayeft

n. 57. could not

fide

hath he openly fhewed

feaft

of fcience,

Tim.6.zo.oppofitions

z 3 .9.thou (halt not opprejje a ftranger
Lraf.25.14.ye fliall not opprejje one another
1 7.ye (liall not therefore opprejje one another
Draf.z3.16.thou (halt not opprejje him
i4.14.fhah not opprejje an hired fervant
Jud. 10.12 .Moabites did oppreffe you, and ye cried
Job io.3.good unto thee,that thou (houldeft oppr.

Mar. i.45.Jefus could no more openly enter into
8.32. and he fpake that faying openly
John 7.4.himfelf feeketh to be known openly
1

and exalteth himfelf

£.wi.3.9.opprcffion wherewith the Egypt.oppreffe
zz.zi.neither vexe a ftranger, nor opprefje him

Chap. 6. 18.

24.3
31. opened to us the Scriptures
their understanding
4 5 .then opened he
John o.io.faid unto him, How were thine eys ope.

26.I10W opened he thine eies
jo.yet he hath opened mine cies

3nd blafphemed

£>.ppontions.

Af<tf.6.4.which feethinfecret,fhal rew.theeflpe»/y

3

made

that

Pfal.<)9.z. righteoufneffe

were opened

20. j g.Lord,that our eyes may be opened
bodies
27.52. graves were Openedt and many
Mar\ 1. 10. he faw the heavens opened

1 4. Jefus

jDpmlp.
was openly by the way

opened
1 1.

9.6.oppofed themfelves,

2 Tbef.z.n.viho oppofeth

.

Ln\e

1

openetb not his

E^.zo.ztf.paffe thor.the fke,all that op.xhe womb
Luhye 2. 23 .male that openetb the womb fhalbe holy

O

him that knocketh it fhall be

Alls

£Dpgofeft.
mouth in the gate
Job 30.21.with thy ftrong hand thou oppofeft thy
3 i.z6. openetb her mouth with wifdome
lfa5 i -7. fo he openetb not his mouth
24.7.wifd.

Opening.
L.i.gate
1 Chro.^.zj. opening thereof
it fhall be opened
pertained to them
46. 1. on the Sabbath day,
day of the new moon, it fhall be opened Job 1 2.i4.fhutteth up a man,& there can be no op.
were ope. Pro.S.6. opening of my lips fhall be right things
Dan.j. icjudgm. was fet,and the books
lfa./±z.zo.openini the ears,but he heareth not
be opened
Nah.z.6. gates of the river (hz\l
6 1 1. opening of the prif. to them that are bound
fountain opened to the houfe of
Zee. i J. 1 -fhall be 3
prefented to £^£.29.21. opening of the mouth in the midft of
Mat.z.i i-opened their treafures, they
Atls 17 .i.opening,zna alledging,that Chrift muft
3.i6-lo,the heavens were opened unto him
^Dpenfngsf.
it fhall be opened unto you
7 .7.knock, and
Liife 1 1.9. Pro. 1.2 1. place of concourfe,in the op. of the gates
8. to

O P P

P

$6. R.'Lotd openetb the eyesof the blind

Pro. 1 3.3-he that ffp.wide his lips fhall hayedeftru.

fj.y.yet heope^nothis
caufe
Jer.zo.i z.nnto thee have I »i«rf my
openedhis atmouty
50. ij.the Lord hath
£^&. 1. 1. heavens were opened, I faw vifions of
feet to every one
6. z 5 .haft o^bc^ thy
my people
graves,
37 1 3.0/WM? your
fhall be (hut, it fhall not be opened

\

O P

O P H

D<!«f.z6.7.Lord

wherewith the Egyptians opp.

—looked on

our oppreffwn

2 Kjn.i 3 -4.Lord faw the opprefjion of 1(1 ad
Job 36.i5.openeththeir ears in opprefjion
Pfal.\z.<, opprelfio»i

O

O R D

O R A

P P

i 2.5. opprefslon of the poor, for the fighing
42.J.bccaufe of the opprcfion of the enemy

£>it!ainet>.

Pfal.

P/a/.43,a.

44. i4.forgeteft our afflictionjand our opprcffion
of the wicked
5 J.j.becaufe of the opprejfwn
6z. io.truft not in oppreffion

mount Sinai
£*«/.27.2i.taber. Aaron an J his fons fhall

King. 12.32 .Jeroboam ordained a feaft

unro the childr. of Ifrael
2 King. 2 3. 5. idolatrous priefts orated to burn
2 Chro.i \.\%.ordalned him priefts for the high pla.
3 1. ordained a feaft

23. i8.as it was ordainedby David
7 3.8.fpeak wickedly concerning oppreffion
29.27.inftrum. ordained by David Ki. of Ifrael
1 07. 3 9. brought low through oppreffion
1 19. 1 34. deliver me from the oppreffim of man fjZk9.27.Jews ordained, and took upon them
Pfal. 8. 2. of babes & fucklings haft thoaord. ftren.
£«/*•/. 5. 8. if thou feeft the oppreffim of the poor
3.moon and ftars which thou haft ordained
7 .j .oppreffim maketh a wife man triad
8 1 .5. ordained in Jofeph for a teftimony
Ifa. 5 ^.looked for judgment,but behold opprefslon
30.1 z.defpife this word^and truft in opprefslon
13 z. 17. ordained a. lamp for mine anointed
54.14.thou fhaltbe far from opprefslon
Ifa.30. 33. Tophet is ordained of old
fer. 1.5. ordained thte a prophet unto the nations
59.1 3 fpeaking opprefslon and revolt
7fi:'.6.6.irie is wholly opprefslon in midft of her
Dan.z.zq..K. had ordained to deftroy the wife men
.

thou haft ordained men for j udgment
E^eli-zz.-;, dwell by opprefslon with the ftranger
Mar.i.iA..otdain. 1 2. that they fhould be with him
29.ufed opprcfsiomand exercifed robbery
John 1 5. x6.ordalned you, that ye fhould go & bri.
46. 1 8.pr in.not take of the peop.inheri. by obpr. Alls l.zz.ordainedio be a witnefle with us of his
^DppjetUons.
10.42. was ordained of God to be the judge
fob 3 5.9. by reafon of the multitude of opprefsions
1 3 ,48.many as were ordained to eternal life bel.
21.17. for opprefslon,ind for violence to

Ecclef.a.. 1 .opprefsions

that are

Ifa.i 3.1 j.defpifeth the

do

it

Hab. x

done under the fun

3

1

.

20. yeers

5.

1

8 .hear not the voice
is

17.3 r.that

of the

oppreffour

Pro.-}

.

3 1

1

1

4.4. how hath the oppreffour ceafed

5 1.1 3. fury

of the oppreffour ready to deftroy

where

is

he hath ordained
life

10.4. out of

him came every

8.3-high prieft

Pfal.7.3

1

19.

Eecl.a.. 1

1

2 1. leave

•

ordaineth his

15.13. fought

was power

him not after the due order

—

6.accord.to the kings flftfe*',Afaph,Jeduthun

2 Chr.2.14. according to the order of David
confumed out of the land
fob 10.22.land of darkneffe, without any order
19. 20-cry unto the Lo.becaufe of the oppreffours Pfal. 1 io.4.prieft for ever, after the order of Melch.
Hcb.^.6. &6.20. & 7.17,21.
2 Sam. 1 6. 2 3 .had enquired at the oracle of God
Ads 1 1 4. expounded it by order unto them
1 Kjng.6.i.oracle,& made chambers round about
1 Cor. 15.23 .every man in his own order
i6\for the oracle,t\ex\ for the moft holy place
16.1. given order to the church of Galatia
lij.q.opprcffottrs ate

.

9-the oracle he prepared in the houfe within
20. oracle in the fore-front was twenty cubits
1

CoZ.z^.bcholdingyouroftferandftedfaftneffe
Hc'j.i. io.high prieft, after the order of Melchifed.

21. chains of gold before the oracle

.

22.alt.that

was by

7.49.five

on

7.1

the left, before the oracle

8. holy place before the oracle
zCkr.3.16. made chains as in the

wood

Exo.z6. 17. tenons

fct in order

oracle

Lev. i.j. lay the

of the houfe in the moft holy place
9.ftaves were feen from the ark bef.the oracle
Pfal.18.2. lift up my hands toward thy holy oracle
AB.-j. 3 8. received the lively oracles to give unto us
2. to them were committed the holy oracles
.

Pet. 4.

2.firft
1

principles of the oracles of

i.fpeak as the oracles

one againft another

God

of God

upon the fire
and the fat in order
lay them in ord- on the wood

wood

in order

8.1ay the parts,the head

5.7. oracle

1

in £t)ioer.
in order,and bound Ifaac

Ge».2i.9.1aid the

39.37. lamps to be fet inorder
40, 4. fet in ord. things that are to be fet in order
2 3. and he fet the bread in order upon it

4.20.beforethefli'/7f& of pure gold

Heb. 5.1

need anoth.pr.rife after theord.of M.

& not be called after the ord.of Aaron

8.<5.brought the ark into the oracle

Rom. 3

1. what

the or. he overlaid

with g.
23. within the oracle he made twocherubims
3 1. for the entring of the orac. he made doors

1 2. prieft fhall

1 2. lay the burnt offering in order
24.8.every fabbathhe fhall fet in order
fof.z.6.(bt had laid in order under the roof

6.

2 Sto. 1 7. 2 3. put his houfe in
1

2

ord.

Acts 12. 21.

Ration.
Herod made an oration

Kjn. 1 8. 3 3. put the wood \t\ order, 8c cut the bull.
Kjng.zo.x.kt thine houfe in order, for thou (halt

2 Chro.

made me gardens and orchards
£>?oafn.

1

Chr.g.zz. Sam.the feer did ord. in their fet office
1

7-9.will ordain a place for

Cor. -j.

Tit. 1

.

1

7X0

ordain I in all churches

5. ordain elders in

x 1

.fhe w-bread alfo fet

they in order

.

Ecclef. 1 2.9. fet in order

every city

many

Ifa.44. 7. declare it,and fet

it

proverbs
in order before

E^.4 Ii< -t ireejone over another,and
'

'

me

1

them in

Chr.za.xp.ordcrings of

8.priefts office before

z4fi.i8.23.over
1

all

God

in his order

thecountreyof Phrigia inord.

Co?\ii.34.thereft willlfetincirf.

whenlcome

14.40.let all things be done decently

convention

ari.

their fervife

z i.24.walkeft orderly, and keepeft the

by?

Exod. 12.14. fea ft by an ordinance for every
24. obferve this thing for an ordinance
is

the ordinance of the paffover

o.keep this ordinance in his feafbn
15.15. there he made a ftatute and an ordinance
Nura.g.14. according to thtordinance of the paifo.
.

1

io.8.theyfhallbetoyoi! for an ordinance
5-one ordinance fliall be both for you

1 5. 1

ordinance for ever in your generations
by an ordinance for ever

8. 8. thy fons,

1

law which the Lord comman.
Chap. 3 1.2 1.

& an ordin.ia Sechero

&W2.3.0.25. ordinance fcr ever unto this day

untollbel

35.13 .rolled the paffbver accord.to the ordinan.
2 5. made them an ordinance in Ifrael
Eva 3.10. ordinance of David king of Ifrael
//ii.24.5.tranfgrefl"edthel3w,changedthe0>'i/'«iJ«.

58.i.forfook not the ordinance of their

God

ofoyl,thebathofoyl
46. i4.ptrpetuall ordinance unto the Lord
Rom. 13.2. refifteth the ordinance of God
1 Pet. 2. 3 .fubmit your felves to every ordinance
1
Exel{.4.$ .xa.tbe ordinance

iDitj (nances.
Exod. 1 8.20.thcu (halt teach them ordinances
Iez>. 18. 3. neither fhall

4. keep

mine

ye walk in their ordinances

ordinances, to

walk therein

30. ye fhall keep my ordinances
2 2.9.they fhall therefore keep mine ordinances

Num.p. 1

2.accor.to all the oraf.of the paflb.

V.14.

2 Kjn. 17.34. neither do they afcer their ordinances
37. ordinances which he wrote for you
2 Chro. 33.8. ordinances by the hand of Mofes

Neb.io.$ 2. made ordinances for us, to charge our
fob 38.33.knoweft thou the ordinances of heaven
Pfal. 99.7 .ordinances that he

gave them

9.9 1 .continue according to thine ordinances
2/^.58. 2.they ask of m'e the ordinances of )ui\\ct
1

1

fer.^ i.j ^.ordinances of the

moon,and of the ftars

36. if tbok ordinances depart from before me
3.2j.appointed the ordinances of heaven
ear.

&

43.1 i.forms thercof,& all the ordinances thaof
keep the ordinances thereof,and do them
1

& in ord.

8.thefe are the ordinances

of the

44.^. ordinances of the houfe ofthe

altar

Lord

&

Mai.}. 7. gone away from mine ordin.
lijve not
I4»what profit is it that we have kept'his ord.
Lu\e 1. 6. walking in the ordinances ofthe Lord
1 for. 1 1. 2. keep the ordinances, as I delivered them
Eph. 2.15. law of command, contained in ordinan.
Col. z. 1 4 blotting out the hand-wtiting of ordinan.

10. are ye fubjeel: to ordinances
Heb.g. 1 .firft coven.had ordinances of divine fervice

3o.in order

Lu\e 1. 1. taken in hand to fet forth in order
3.feemed good to me to write unto thee in ord.

my people

Ifa.16.1 2.Lord,thou wilt ordain peace for us
1

.

50.2 i.I will reprove thee, and fet them in order

za orchard of pomegran.

€>?ctjartisf.

Ecclef.z,$. I

1 3

29.3 5.fer.of the houfe of the L.was fet in order
fob 3 3 5.fet thy words in order before me
Pfal.40. 5. cannot be reckoned up in order

£>;tcl)arD,
Cant. 4.13. thy plants are

that ordered his

£Dirjrrm,j0.

3

i/d.38.1.

Acls 24. 1 .certain oratour named Tertullus

iDjDcrctr;.

him

Pfal. $o.zj.

E^\. 11.20 keep mine ordinances,zxxd do them

& hanged hirof.

iDtatotir.

J/«!.3.3.cunning artificer,and eloquent oratour

.

fof.za.z 5. fet them a fhiute

arrows againft the perfecut.

before the L.
23.3 1. order command. to them
2 f.2.prophef.according to the order of the king

1

.

2 S^^^.everhft.covenantjW-AviY/inall things
fob 1 3 1 8. behold now ,1 have ordered my caufe
Pfal. 7.23.fteps of a good man sre o/der.by the L.

2 Cbro.z. ^.ordinance forever

z.children are their oppreffours
j 4.2.rule over their oppreffours

Ifa. 3

fudg.6.z6.bx\\\& an altar in the ordered place

\<) t z.ordin.ol the

-

my foul
me not to mine oppreffour

.on the fide of the oppreff.thexe

Ifa.y. 7.upon his

1

2 Kjng.z-}. 4. priefts of the fecond order
1 Chro.6. 3 2.waited ontheiroff.accord.ro their o? .

Pfal. $4.}. oppreffours feek after

Pfal.

119.133 .order my fttps in thy word
kingdom?, to order it
jtr.46.3. order ye the buckler and the fhield
Pfal.

ordainedto offer gifts

is

oppreffour together

iDppierTonrg.
fob 27.1 3. the heritage of the oppreffour s

2£«zg.2o.i4.who fhall order thebattell

1 3

the ha.of the oppref.
9.6\now thefe things were thus ordained
fer.zx. 1
2i.3.del.thefpoiled out of the hand of the opp. fude 4.of old ordained to this condemnation
^tOafnetlj.
2 j .jB.fierceneffe of the oppreffour

Zech.o.8.no oppreffour (hall pafie thorow

1

fob 23.4.I would order my canfe before him
37. 1 9. cannot erd.our fpeech by reafon of dark.

Eph. z. 1 o good works, which God before ordained
1 Tim.z.j.ordainedo. preacher,and an apoftle
Heb.<^.x .ordain, for men in things pertaining to G.

the fury of the oppreffour

lamps upon the pure candleftrck
.how fhall we order the child

43. this

God ordained

G<a/.3.i9.0ft/.by angels in the

i.deliv-him — out of

ord. it

order it

iSDjCfnarsce.

9.14. Lord ordained, that they which preach
hand of amediatour

.envic thou not the oppreffour

28.i6\prince that want.underft. is a great oppr.
J/«z.9.4.broken the rod of his oppreffour

C<v.2.7.wifdomewhich

Aaron

4.order the
fitdg. 13.12

13.1 .powers that be, are ordained of God

hidden to the oppreffour

Pfal.y 2.4.break in pieces the oppreffour

man whom

Kom.j. io.commandement which wasordain.to

Z.ew.24.3. without the vail fh 41

Ads

14.23. ordained them elders in every church
i6.4.decrees that were ordained for the elders

gain of opprefsions

£E>ppieu"oiir.

Job

1 2.

.

O R D

T/f.i.5.fet in order the things that are wantin-r

.

Nunt.z%.6. offering which was ord.in
1

O R D

O R D

io.carnall ordinances impofed

£^.

on them

£)iD(narp.
i6.27.diminifhed thine ordinary food

®ieb.

& Zeeb
upon the rock Oreb
brought the heads of Oreb and Zecb to

ftidg.j.ij.ipiinces ofthe

Midi3nites,0/^

flue Oreb

8.3. princes

OR N

OTH

O T H
Zetb

8.$.the princes of Midian, Oreb and
Pfal.8 3
Ifai.

.

1 1

-make

their nobles like Oreb,

£^.42.i4.& 44.19.
7.24. may be ufed in 3ny other ufe
8.2i.brought the other ram,the ram ofconfecra.
1 3.26.and it be no lower then the other skin

io.z6.flaughter of Midian at the rock of Oreb

Ozen and Ahijah

Chro.i.z^.OrcniinA

i

14. 42. (hall take other ftones,and put them in
and he (hall take other morter

fl>?gart.

Gen.$. 2

1. the

father of fuch as handle the organ

Job zi.n.rejoyce at the found of the organ
3 o.j i.or?an turned into the voyce of them that
!©?ganflf.
Pfal.i jo.ij.praife

him with

ftringed inftru.& org.

1 8.

2 4. 1. he
3 2.3

/o/?;.8 . 2 2.

£^£.7.20.
1

all, as

I^K.$.i8.tinckling ornaments about their feet
2C.bonnets,and the ornaments of the legs

6 1. 10.bridegroom decketh up himfelf with or.
Jer.z.i 2.can a maid forget her ornaments
4.30.deckeft thee with ornaments of gold
E"^\. i6.7.thou~art come to excellent ornaments
decked thee alfo with ornaments
23.40.deckedft thy felf with ornaments
£Djnatl. Some times %vmm\).
Cbro.z 1.1 J.threftiing floor of Oman trie Jebufite
Verf. 18,28. zCbro.2.1.
zo.Ornan turned back and faw the angel
now Ornan was threftiing wheat
2 1. as David came to Oman
Oman looked and faw David
2 2.David faid to Ornant Grant me the place
zi.Ornan faid to David, Take it to thee
24.David faid to Oman, Nay, but I will
15.Dav.gave to Oman for the pIace,6oo.(he.
1 1 .1

6.

we

JDtyea, See Jotyml).
iDfpjap, and iDffifrage,
LewV.11.13.the eagle,the ojfifrage,and the

ofpray

Dfaf.14.12.
£Dftr<ct>.

—

feathers

unto the

ojlricb

—

me yet feven other years
jo. and ferved with him yet feven offer years
3 1 . yo.if thou (halt take other wives befide my
3 2.8.then the other company which is left
4i.3.and flood by the offer kine
behold, feven other kine came up after
Verfe 19.
43.1 4.that he may fend away your other broth.
22.and other money have we brought
Exod.^.y.it was turned again as his other
1 8.7 .they asked each other of their welfare
18.25. and the other two ends of the wreath
27.two offer rings of gold flialt thou make
over againft the other coupling

4 1 .the

other

lamb thou

other

ye make any

& called as at offer times, Sam.

—

1

2 1. 9. there is
3

no

offer fave that

o.20.they drave before thofe offer cattell

2 S<w#.i.24.clothed
1 3

.

i6.evill in

you in

fcarlet,

fending—is

with offer

deli.

f^«.3.22.theofferwomanfaid,Nay jbutthe
6,z 5. the offer cherub was ten cubits
7.20.pomegranates were 200.— about the offe
2 Cfeo.3.1 i.reaching to the wing of thesffer «he.
1

Verfe
25.1 2.and other ten thoufand
29.34.till the ofberpriefts

hand of
of the Levites,

2 2.and from the
offer

(halt offer at

all that

could

9.i6.theoffer Jewes gathered themfelves toget.
1 2. it withereth before any offer herb

Job.S.

24.24.are taken out of the way,as all offer
3- 5 ar e not in trouble as offer men : neither

Pfel-7

other like it

men

& peace have kiffed each oth.

28. 8.

him

of her

boat t here, fave that

came offer boats from
fome other way
16. other (heep I have,which are not of this
1 5.24.works which none other man did
18.16.then went out that offer difciple
19. 1 8. crucified him,and two offer with him
io.i.but climbeth up

2.brake the legs of the firft,and of the offer

3

20. 2.(he cometh toSimon Pcter,& to the other
3. Peter went forth, and that other difciple
4-the offer difciple did our-run Peter
8.then went in alfo that offer difciple

2 5 .the offer difciple faid,We have

feert

the

figns truly did Jefas

8.the other difciplcs

offer

came

of his difciplcs

in a little (hip

2 5.many
which Jefus did
Alts 2.4.and began to fpeak with offer tongues
40.with many offer words did he teftifie
4. 1 2.none offer name under heaven given
other things

neither

5.29.Peter

is

there falvation in any offer

& the offer Apoftles anfwered,

and

8.34.ofhimfelf,orof fome offer man
1 5.2.Barnabas,& certain offer of them (hould
17. 9. taken fecurity of Jafon,and of the offer
1 8 .offer fome,He feemeth to be a fetter forth
1 9. 3 9.enquire any thing concerning offer mat.
2 6.2 2.faying none offer things then thofe
27.i.delivered Paul and certain offer prifoners
Rom.i. 1 2 .fruit among you
as among other Gen.
8<39.nor depth, nor any offer creature
1 3 -9.if there be any offer commandement, it is
1 Cor.1.16. whether I baptized any other
3 1 1 .for offer foundation can no man lay
9.5.2 fifter a wife as well as other Apoftles

—

.

1 1. 2 i.eveiy

one taketh before offer,his own

14. 17.hu: the other is

then the offer

2 1 .with

not edified

men of offer tongues, and offer lips

dom.

2 9. and let the offer judge
i5.37.ofwheat 3 orof fomeoffer grain
2 Cor. 1 1 3 .we write none offer things to you
Jer.t, 2.20.haft fet figns amongft offer men
8 1 3 .1 mean not that other men be eafed,and
£^- 1 6. 3 4.contrary is in thee from offer women
1 0.1 5. that is, of offer mens labours
Ddn.z. 1 i.none other can (hew it before the king
1 1 .8 .1 robbed offer churches,taking wages
4 4.kingdom (hall be left to offer people
hats, & their offer garm.
3.2i.bound in their
12.13. wherein ye were inferiour to offer chur.
7.2o.of the offer which came up, and before
1 3>2.and to all offer, that if I come again
for joy as offer people
G<zf\ 1. ^.offer of the Apoftles faw I none
Ho/l9.i. re Joyce not
2. 1 3. and the offer Jewes diflembled likewife
1 3 .1 o.where is any offer that may fave thee
Mat.^.zi.ht faw offer two brethren
Ephef.3.1. which in other ages was not rnadekno.
5.39-turn to him theother alfo
4. 1 7. walk not as offer Gentiles walk
Phil, 1 1 3 .in the palace, and in all offer places
12.13. reftored whole, like as the other
Mar.2.5. Luke 6.10.
i7.but the offer of love,knowing that
2 3 .let each efteem offer better then
4 5 taketh with himfelf feven offer fpirits
Luke 1 1. 26.
j.4.if any other man thinketh that he hath
1 3 .8. offer fell into good ground
4. 3.and with offer my fellow-labourers
Mar. 4.8. Lu\e 8.8. 2 Thefi*2.evety one of you all towards each offer
loft the offer

.

.

—
—

.

.

.

2 i-3^.again hefertt other fervants

1 'tim.\.%.

Chap.22.4.
even

way off

men

2 3 .howbeit there

30.many offer

35.13 .the offer holy offering they fod in pots
E'zra 1 . 10. and offer veffels a thoufand
2.3 i.the children of the offer Elam
Nehem.7. 34.

reft

yet a great

is

offer

2i.2.Zebedee,and two

fanftified

all other

more

6. 2 2 .none

1 2.

30.23.took counfell to keep offer feven dayes
32.13 .have done to all the people of offer Ian.
1 7.as the gods of the nations of offer lands

34.12.and

not as

24.ro.Mary the mother of James,& offer wb.
John 4.38 .other men laboured, and ye are entred

left alive

had

am

i4.juftified rather then the offer

greater then the oth.

ram

Num.
3 o. 3 2 .(hall

.

49.20.afterthou haft

29.27.ferve with

uke the

8

i .1

40.but the offer anfwering.rebuked

Ifai.z6.i2.otber lords befides thee have'had

Verfe 1 2.
with thee,and with all offer
none other but the houfeof God

29.19. thou (halt

as at offer times

o.David played
as at offer times
19.2 i.he fent other meffengers>and they proph.
20.25.king fate on his feat, as at offer times
1

Ecclef.6.5. this hath

all that are
is

S<«#.3.io.ftood

8 y.io.righteoufn.

iDther.
Ge».8.io.he flayed yet other feven dayes

28.1 7-this

go out

are they plagued like offer

©ftrfcrjes,
Lam.4.1. like the ofiriches in the wildfrneffe
£>ther, in reference to one, See tlDrie,

20.16.

man

7. and be like any other

2.while the offer

3

22.65.many other things blafphemoufly fpake
23.3 2.there were alio two offer trulefactours

20.Zabbai, earneftly repaired the offer piece
6. the other half of them held both the fpeais
our lands
5. 5. for offer men have
7.3 3.the men of the offer Nebo,fifty and two
1 2.3 8.offer company of them that gave thanks
Ejl.z. 1 2.with fweet odours,and with other things

are orphans and fatherleffe

fob 39.ij.gaveft thou

1

all

4.

:©iphang.
.

two offer companies ran upon
came to me the other day

the

3.io.that

tempting him, fought of him

1.16. other

1 8.

Nebem. 3.11 .Haftmb—"repaired the offer piece

U^phar;,
Ruth i.4.the name of the one was Orphah
i^.Orphah kiffed her mother-in-law

.

14.

in aray againft Gibeah, as at other
20.3 o. put
3 1 .began to —kill as at offer times
1

none other but he

is

many offer women which came up

3 i8.many offer things in his exhortation
4.4 3. preach the kingdom of God to offer cities
5-7.partnerj,which were in the other (hip

tribes

the other iffued out of the city again

20.I will

of their ornaments
Judg.1s.il. ornaments that were on their camels
"
z6.ornamentSiHt\& collars,& purple raiment
2 Sam.i.z4.futtethorname-nts of gold upon your

2.and there

1

1

6.1frael ftript themfelves

3

Luke

to the cities

—other

,

10. 1. Lord appointed offer feventy alfo

Vet. 3. ^.ornament of a

Lam. 5.

names

with him offer little (hips
many offer things there be
8 .and many offer fuch like things ye do
1 2.3 i.none offer commandement greater then
6.alfo

3

7. 4.and

2 1. 27.0m of the other half tribe of Manaffch

1

as for the beauty of his ornament^
meek and quiet fpirit

offer Mary fitting over againft
28.1 .and the offer Mary, to fee the fcpulchre
Mar.4. tg.znd the luft of offer things en tring

1i.19.allo/ferthey took in battell

944.and

w th an orna.

iDinamentg,
£#0^.3 3. 4. no man put on him h'isornaments
thee,that I may
5 .put off thy ornaments from

1

other

22>7.but unto the other halfe thereof gave
Judg-7.7.\tt all the other people goe every

.

w th them

8.and gave

offer five talents

two—gained other two

27.6 1. and the

15.41 .and

times to

at ot her

—and made them

17. that had received

befides the other in her life

went not as

^.traded

1

—

36.3. if married to any of the

:©jnantent.
Pro.i.^.ornament of grace unto thy head
4.9-give to thy head an ornament of grace
2 5 1 2 .an ornamenUol fine gold
ifai.lo.zxMnament of thy molten images
49. 1 8. clothe thee

i8.take a wife

20.24. 1 have feparated you from other people
26.I have fevered you from other people
Ntm.i o.2i.and the other did fet upthe tabernacle

iDtiutl,

/o&^.p.which maketh Arcturus,Orio»
38.3 i.loofe the bands of Orion
Amos j.8.maketh the (even ftars and Orion,

25.11 .afterward came alfo the other virgins

on other garments

Levit.6.1 i.he (hall put

and like

O T H

T H

O T H

41 .he will let out his vineyard to offer
23.23 .and not to leave the other undone
Lukj 11.41.

Yyy

1

charge fome they teach

o.if there be

5.22.be partakers of offer

Jam. 5.12. neither by any
1 Pet.q. 1 5.3s

no offer

doftri.

any offer thing that is contrary

mens

finS

offer oath

abufie-body in offer

mens matters
% Pef.3. irf.a*

OTH

O U C

O T H

Revel. 2.24.put

Heb.o.i7.otbermfe

upon you none other burden
of the other voyces of the trump

O V E

it is

of no ftrcngth at

io.i8.headowall

the inhabitants
ofGilcad
Ruth 2.$.his fetvant that was fet over the
reapers
Sam.
10.
.to
1be captain over his inheritance
1

all

8. 1 3 .by reafon

jIDther God,orgods,See (EfoD.dSou'g,

1

C^o.26.7.fons of Shemajah:0^»i,and Rephael

JDttyxftde, See <g)iOe.

£>trjn(el.

Jojh.

iDtljerS.

and out of the earth (hall offer* grow
1. io.and let others bow down upon her

Job

7 .Othniel the fon of Kenaz,

1 5. 1

8. 1 9.

3

and

3 4. 24.

26.ftriketh

them

//«/<>;.

in their ftead

fet others

in

open

up

a deliverer,

—

—took

1 7. jo.David prevailed ovrr the Philiftine
Sam.Li7.0ver Saul,and over Jonathan his
fon
2.9.kingow Gilead, and over the Afhurites

2
it

Judg.1.13.
even Otbnielthe

over Jezrecl,& over Ephr.&awBenia.
1 1. judges to be over my
people Ifrael
20. 2i. head (hall be thrown to the over
the

7.

i-and Othniel the fon of Kenaz died
C^o.4.i3.thefons of Kenaz : Othniel,
Saraia
1

fight of others

1

&

and the fons of Othniel, Hathath
was Heldai of Othn.
27. 1 ^.twelfth captain
£>acbe0.
Exod. 28.11 .make them to be fet in ouches of gold

Pfal.qg. io.and leave their wealth to others
Pro. j.p.left

3. 9. taifed

—

thou give thine honour to others

Ecclef7.1z.thy felf likewife haft curfed others
lfd.$6.S.yet will I gather others to him
1 2.houfes (hall be turned unto others

23.Benaiah—was
2 2.3 o.by

—

2 5. (halt fatten in the

made others to hope
10. other s azv/hed itwith untemperetl mortar
DaH.7. ip.which was divers from all the others

two

1

n.4.kingdom (hall be plucked up,even tooth.
Mat.%. 47. what do you more then others
if .3o.blind,dumb,maimed,and many others
1 €. 1 ^.others, Jeremias,or one of the prophets

6.two

j- Azariah

of gold,and two gold rings
in the two oucbes^nd put them

1

0.5.0W the houfe,&

he that was over the city
wasowtheveftry
1 f.f.Jotham the kings fon was over the
houfe
i8.i8.Elukim— which was over the houfhold
21. unto

trees

1

Ge/z. 1.26. let

g.Z.of others, that one of the old prophets was
Vetfe 19.
23.3 j.he faved others,\et him fave himfelf
24.1 .came to the fepulchre,and certain others

z6.v/etcover the chambers and treafures

is the

.others

went the prefent over before him
2 3 .fent them over the brook,and fent over
36.31 .before there reigned any king over Ifrael
41.3 3. and fet him over the land of Egypt
3 4.1et him appoint officers over the land

woman named Daman's, and others

42.6.Jofeph was governour over the land
47.6.then make them rulers over my cattell

3 2.2

a

10.21 .others faid, Thefc are not the words of
1 z.zo.others faid,

An Angel fpake to him
tell it thee of me

"18.34.or did others

mocking,f?id,Thefe are full of
1 5.3 5. preaching the word— with many others
17. ^z.others faid,We will hear thee again

Alls

2.

1 3

34. a

zK.y.ot'xrs alfo
1

which had difeafes in the ifland

Co/.9.2.if I be not an Apoftle to others
lz.ifolhers be partakers

27.U1I
1

— when
—

1

9. by

I have preached to others

not thine own,but of the

o. 29.confJ.

14.

of this power
others

my voyce I might teach others

we, as fomeoffcm,epiftles of
by occafion of the forwardnes of others

2 Cor. 3. 1. need

8. 8. but

£pfe/l 2. 3. children of wrath, even as others
Phil. 2.4.every
i

man alfo on the

2 3. that

36.i4.forthe tent over the tabernacle

things ofothcrs

em

the mercy-feat with their faces one to
37. 9.
40. 1 9.fpread abroad the tent over the taberna.
36.was taken up from over the tabernacle
-

Tiw. 5.20. that others alfo may fear
Tim.z.z. who (hall be able to teach others alfo
Hcb.o. 2 5. every year with bloud of others
1 1.3 f .and others were tortured, not accepting
1

of cruell mockings

Ira7,i4.j.in an earthen vefie\\,over running wa.
Verfe 50.
6.that

; .otberwife I (hould have wrought fal.
my fon Solom.fhall be
Kjn.i.zi.otbem>ife-—l
2 Chro. 30. 1 8. eat the paffeover otberrvife then was

\$.over his hoft

2 S*a».i8.r

&

1 5 .over the

grace

no more grace
work is no more work

is

otherwife

zz.othenpife thou alfo (halt be cut off
2 Cor. 1 1. 1 6.if otherwife>yn as a fool receive

me

Gal. 5.10. that you will be none otherwise minded
Vhil.1.1 5: .if in any thing ye be otbenvife minded
1 Tim. 5 . 2 5: .they that are otherrvife,

running water

cannot be hid

was

Verf. 18,22, zf.
Verf, 1 6, 1 9,20,

hoft of

23,24, 26,27.

38.1 5.hear me,left otbemife they fhould rejo.
Mat.6.\.othervoife ye have no reward of your
Lu\e '^. ^6. if othe'nvlfe, thtn both the new maketh

Pfal.

1 1 ,6 .otbetmfe
*

killed over the

5-30.and he be jealous over his wife
to.io.with your trumpets over the burnt-offer.

£>tl)Crtt)tfe.

Rom.

was

Num.i.^o. the Levites over the tabernacle
3.49. over and above them that were redeemed

Jude 2 3 .and others fave w ith fear,pulling

1

which remaineth over, \zy up

3o..£.mercy-feat, that is, over the teftimony

•

2

triall

my houfe

26. Jofeph made it a law over the land
49.22. whofe branches run over the wall
Exod.8. f.over the ftreams,oaer the riv.& over the
1 0.13. his rod over the land of Egypt
2 1 .darkneffe over the land of Egypt
14-7. and captains over every one of them
1 6. 1 8 .that gathered much, had nothing over

4.13. ye forrow not, even as others which
5. 6. let us not fleep, as doe others

had

.fo

40. thou (halt be over

Thef.z.S.neuhet of you, nor yet of others

3 6. others

1

27. 1 6. fet a

man over

3 1. 1 4. with

the captains over thoufands
and captains over hundreds

2 a.over the

2. 1 3. get

3

.heaven that is over thy head fhalbe braffe

made me

the.

nobles

among

the

have domin. over the mighty

9.9.promoted over the trees

was Shimei, —
— wasBaal-hanan
herds— was Shiphat
camels was Obil, —

lo.over the

Verf. 11,13.

over
ov.

ov. the affes
i.and over the flocks was Jaziz
29.3.0W and above all that I have prepared
2 Cfoo.6.?.neithercbofeI any man to be ruler ov.

3

6.and have chofen David to be over my
i.n.over which Cononiah the Levite was ru.
i4.was over the free-will-offering of God

3 4. 1

3.thcy were over the bearers of burdens

£V*4-20.mighty kings

over Jerufalem
9.6.our iniquities are increafed over our heads
Nehem.z. 7. thn they may convey me over

1

of Senuih was fecond over the city
2i.Gifpa were over the Nethinims
2 z.over the bufineffe of the houfe of God
2. 8. which was over thethankfgiving

1

3.1 3.I

1 i.9.fon

made

treafurers over the treasuries

an hundr. & feven & twenty provinr.
8. 2. fet Mordecai over the houfe of Haman
Job e.f.loweth the oxe over his fodder
14. i6.doft thou not watch over my fin
4r.34.he is a king over all the children ofpride
Pfal.z$.$.my cup runneth over
27.1 2. deliver me not over unto the will
65.13 .valleys alfo are covered over with com
78. 50. gave their life over to the peftilence
6 2. his people over alfo unto the fword
83.18.art the moft High over all the earth
Eft. 1. 1. over

1

1

1 1

0.6. he (hall
8.

1

8. hath

wound the heads over many cou«
me over unto death

not given

i4f.9.histender mercies are over

all his

works

rVfl.i7.a.rule over a fon that caufeth (lraroe

19. 10 .for a fervant to have rule over princes
28. 1 j.fo is a wicked ruler over the poor people
Ecclef. 2 1 9.yet (hall
.

Cant.z.

1

1.

the rain

Ifai.i$.a.a. fierce

he have rule over all

is

over

22.15.whkh

my lab.

mi gone

king (hall reign over them

iff.which he fhaketh over

made them heads over you
you aver the brook Zered
and we went over the brook Zered

Judg.\.\ j.dominion over

& the greateft over a th.

3

the congregation

Deut.i. 1 y.and
.

aver the thirty

28. ever the olive-trees

3 1.2 i.Jacob rofe up,and patted over the river

p.y.others faid,

man

q.over an hundred,

27.27. over the vineyards

over the cattell,& over

earth,& over every creeping thing
Verfe 28.
<M4.whenIbringa cloud over the earth
2 j. 2 j.firft came out red>»ll over like an hairy
27.29.be lord over thy brethren

Chrift

He is like him
1 6.othcrs faidjHow can a man that is

12,4-a mighty

all the

John 7.1 2.0f£wfaid,Nay,but he deceiveth
41. Others faid, This

n.2.andthou (halt be ruler over my people
2 5. and David fet him over his guard

12.28.

them have dominion over the fifli

over the fowl,

ca
u
9.orhcer,triat

1

1

10. but toothers in parables

that

3 2. were over the (hew- bread

tDbenjJ.
Exod.S.$ .upon thy people, and into thine ovens

Luke s.2o.great company of Publicans,& of othe.
8. 3. and many others which miniftred to him

him

Verfe 37. Chap.^.*.
was fet over the men of war
Cfoo.9.i9.wercowthe work of thelervice
2 $.

.

Lul^e

'

Adoram,who was over the tribute

1

—

5.unclean,w hether it be ovcn,ox ranges for
26.26.fhaU bake your bread in one oven
1 1. 3

Luty 20. 16.

over

i.and ftrike his hand over the
place
8. 20. and made a king over themfelves
o.6.over the people
even over Ifrael

of a meat-offering baken in the oven
7.?.the meat-offering that is baken in the oven

1 5 . 3 1 .he faved other s,h'mik\( he cannot fave

8. fent

2 Kjn.^.

Pfal.zi .9. thou (halt make them as a fiery oven
Lam. 5.10. our skin was black as in oven
Mar.11.8. Hofj.q.as an oven heated by the baker
6. made ready their heart like an oven
16.67. others fmote him with the palms
Mar. 6. 1 5. others faid,It is Elias. And others faid
7. they are all hot as an oven
Mal.4. 1 day cometh that (hall burn as an oven
1 2. 5. and many others, beating (ome, & killing
iito.6. 30. and to morrow is caft into the oven
9. he will give the vineyard to others

down branches from the

over

Chap.9. 2>
1 2. 1

Verfe 6.

2 1.8. others cut

—

i4-and Adoniram was over the levie
1 6. were over the work,.—
which ruled

Levit.z.4.

20.3. favv others ftanding idle in the market

hoft

tf.Ahifhar was over the houfh. Adon.
5.7.3 wife (on over this great people

ouches

iSDbsti,

wall

—was over the officers

ouches

1 8. fattened

Mar.Z.zZ.

I leaped over a

.

K/'M-^Benaiahwasewthe

1

39.6.onix ftones inclofed inouches of gold
1 3 .they were inclofed in ouches of gold

13.tf.they have

wal
Chere.& over the

PfaLi9.i 9 .
,,
23.23 .Dayid fet him over his guard

1 3

8,io.I will give their wives unto others
.E^.o.y.to theothers he faid in my hearing

over the

my God have

r.

.and thou (halt make ouches of gol d
14. fallen the wreathen chains to the ouches

Jer.6.

OVE

O V E

man teach otherwife, and confent

6. 3. if 3ny

2 Pet. j.itf.as they doe alfo the other fcriptures

it

houfe, and fay
36.3 .Eliakim-'— which was over the houfe
Jer. 1 . io.oiw the nations.and over the kingdoms

£^.1.25. from

is over the

the firmament that v/isover their

itf.above the firmament that was over their
Dan.o.. 1 7.fetteth up over it the bafeft of men
6.

1

.to fet over the

kingdom

1

20. princes

2.and over thefe three prefidents
3

.thought to fet

him over

the

whole realm
11. 39. he.

OVE
ii.? 9. he (hall caufe
Haf.

>

OVE

O V E
many
mourn over ic

to rule over

them

0.5. for the people (hall

6.58 .fhakrn together,and running over
1 5. j. over one lm.that iepenteth,morethenfli«'
io joy—over one (inner that repenteth
19. 17. have thou authority over ten cities
19. be thou alfo over five cities
4 1. he beheld the city,and wept over it
John <?. 1 3 .which remained over and above
1 8. 1 .wicli his difcip. over the brook Cedron

may

Jcr. 47. z.over- flowing flood ihall over-flow the la.
27.6 1. fitting over againft the fepulchre
Mar. 3 .3. mount of olives,over againft the temple E%e\. 1 3 1 1 .there (hall be an over-flowing fho wre
1 3.(halbe an over-flowing lhowre in mine
Lu\e 8 z6. which is over againft Galilee
38.21.rain upon him mover-flowing rain
Afts 10.15. came next day over againft Chios
Hab. 2. lo.zhe over-flowing cf the Water pallid by
27.7.fcarce were come over againft Gnidus
.

Mk.i.6.ovcr the prcpb.& the day (hall be dark ov.
H.ifc.z.icj.behold, it is laid over with gold
Mat.irK'Jii'iil will make thee ruler over manythi.
Verfe 23.
>/rfr.i 5. 26\ written ow, The king of the Jewes
was darkneffeotwthc whole land
3 j.
hu\e 2.8 keeping watch over their flock by night

Atts 6. 3. whom ye

OVE OVE

OVE

appoint over this bufines
man, as long as he live,

Rom.-j. 1. dominion over a

.

£Ptoer all, See %\{,
him, See^mt;

Dber

•aDber Jordan, See Joioatt.

£Dber

If/ael,

See JfntCl.

iDtocr me, See Stye.

it with pure gold
Verfe 24. Chap.30. 3.

i 1. within

<£)ber us, See 2130.

4Dber-S»tfc,See after zl>bCX=5»hclmeO,
&>\)eiyou, See •you,

1 3

may not over- charge you all

much,had nothing over

ow againft him

Num. 1 3

3
.

Exod. 14.2. over againft Baal-Zephon
2f.27.flwe? againft the border (hall
-

the table

28. 27 over againft the other coupling therof
Chap. 39. 20.

2 2. 1 i.peradventure I (hall

R«».3.4.mighteft overcome

John

2.

4.4.ye are of

3. lamps therof over againft the candleftick

me

plain over againft the fea

is

Exod.

—

,

Chro.14.14.

Aver againft him,and curfed as he went
J(i».7,39.eaftward Jot;r(' againft thefouth
1 6. 1 3

2
1

ow

C^w.j.n.childrenof Gad dwelt
apa.them
8.3 2.in Jerufalem, over againft them
Chap.9. 38.

—

24.3 1. over againft their brethren 5
over agai.
Wcfce?».j.io,cven over againft his houfe
23. and Ha(hub,ow againft their houfe
2 5 .over againft the turning of the wall
2 8. every one over againft his houfe
1 1.

one to be over againft his houfe
24.000" againft them,
ward owraga. ward

—

EH.^.i.over againft the kings houfe,
Ecclef.j. 14-hath fet the

one

—

over agai.

over againft the other

/^.3i.39.yetgoe forth over againft it
£^j.i.20.were lifted up over againft them
Verfe 2

the chambers

\oover againft the feparate place,& over aga.
45.7 .over againft one of the portions
46.9.but (hall goe forth over againft it
47. 20. till a man corncob;' againft Hatnath
48.13 .over againft the bolder of the priefts
1 %.over againft the 25000.
Verfe 21.
1 K.over againft the oblation of the holy por.
Mat.z r .2.go into the village over againft you
hu\e 19. 30.
Marine 11. 2.

& over-laid

JC^M-'p-died

their chapiters,

made

& filletted

them

in thenight;becaufe(hemy-/rf.it

6. 10. over- 'aid k with pure gold and fo
covered
3
2 I.Solomon over-laid cht houfe within

art judged

madeapartition,—and he over-laidk
2 2. whole houfe he over-laid with o ld
the oracle he over-laid with
gold
22. overlaid the cherubims with
gold

with good

evill

one
Verfe 14.

overcome

them

30. floor of the houfe he over, laid with
gold
2.open flowers,& over-laid them with gold

3

io.i8.throne of ivoty,and over-laidk with
1 J(«B.i8.i6\the pillars w eb Hezek.— had ow-fo.
2 Chro. 3 -4.and he over-laidk within with pure go.
j.gteater houfe— he over-laid with fine
gold

them

overcome

cry for being overcome

that are overcome

with wine

whom a man is overcome, of the

7 .over-laid a\Co the houfe, the beams
S.over-laidk with fine gold,amounting
to
'^.over-laid the upper chambers
with gold
io.made two cherubims
& over-laid them
4.<).over-laid the doors of them withbrafle
9.i7.thronc of ivory ,and over-laid it with
pure
Cto.5.i4.bright ivory, over-laid with faphirs

iDrjercomeM).
John j^.whatfoever is born of God,overcometb
viftory that overcometh the world,even
5 .who is he that overcometh the world, but
Revel.z.j.him that overcometh will I give to ear
Verfe 17. Hc&.9>4.ark over-laid round about with gold
1 1. he that overcometh (hall not be hurt of the
£>ber^apfng,
26. he that overcometh,zr\& kcepcth my works Exod.^. 17. over-lafmgoi their chapiters of filver
19.
over.
laying
overcom.
of their crnpiters and their fil.
.he
that
clothed
Ihalbe
in
white
3.5
3

—

—

him
21 him

that overcometh,

1 2.

w ill I make a

pillar

that overcometh, will I grant to

iDber-libEfj.
Jojb. 24.31 .dayes of the elders that over-lived Jofh.

(it

2 1. 7. he that overcometbfozll inherit all things
Gc'd.\ J. 13. if

iDberatttur;.
Ecclef.7.1 6. be not righteous over-much

iDber^tutbe.
men (hould over-drive diem one day

17 .be not over-much wicked

2 Cor. 2. 7. fwallo wed up with over-much forrow
£> I) Onflow.
Z>f«f.u.4.made the water of the red fea to over-fl.
£>ber=paHe.
PfaL6$. 2.I am come—• where the floods over- flow Jcr.t.zS.mcr-paJJe the deeds of the wicked
1 f .let not the water-flood over- flow me
iDtocr=paft.
Ifai.S.K.he (hall over- flow and goe over
Pfal.^7.1. untill thefe calamities be over-pafi
the
io.22.confumption decreed (hsW over- flow
7/<7.i.26.20.untill
indignation be over-pajl
2 8. 1 7. waters (hall over-flow the hiding place
tOberplu0«
IewV.25.27.reftorethe overplus unto the man
43 . z. rivers (hall not over- flow thee
v
iBbe^ratt.
J er. 47. 2. over- flow the land,and all that is therein
Dan. 1 i.io.one (hall certainly come and ove r-flow 2&77».i8.2 3.Ahimaazran,
jnd over-ran Cu(hi

—

26".and his

l.over againft the twenty cubits

7.without,ow againft

2,8. over-laid
1

1

40.and

1

40.1 8. over againft the length of the gates
zi.ovcr againft the gate toward the north
42.1 .over againft the feparate place

of Shittim wood,

Verfe 15.

20.again intangled therein, and overcome

o.29.pitched one over againft the other

7. 3 .every

them that

2 Pct.2.i9.of

Chap- 34. 1.
34.6\in a valley over againft Beth-Peor
over aga.mount E.
Jofl).8. $-$.over aga.m.Geriz18. 1 y. over againft the going up of Adummim
JWg. 2 0.4 3. trod them down with eafe owagai.
1 Sam.14.^ .oxi??' againft Michtm(h, —flzw againft
1 5. 7. that is over againft Egypt
2 Sam. 5.23 .upon them over aga.the mulbery-trees

1

3 2. 1 8.

Ifai. 28. 1. them

ftaves

1 1 .over-laid it with pure
gold,and
3%. z. he over-laid h withbrafle
6.and over-laid them with braffe

4Dbercome.

over againft Jericho

1

when thou

—and have

Lamb (hall

17.14.the

—

—&

Verf.2er, z 8.

ReveLi i.7.(hall overcome them, and kill them
1 3. 7. make war with the faints,and otwa.them

2.19 .over againft the children cf Amnion
over againft Beth-Peor
3 .29«we abode
4-.46.ovcr againft Beth-Peor
1 1. 30. in the champion over againft Gilgal
32.49. that

God,

with gold

1

13. have overcome the wicked

J\ta2.8.2.lhall give light over againft thecandleft.

22. j. and they abide over againft

over-lay it

over-laid the bars with gold
over-laid them w^gold

be able to overcome

12.21.be not eve rcome of evill
but overcome
1

S.four pillars,

4.made

it

Ahaz,but could not overcome
away thine eyes, for they have overco.
./£*". 1 3. 9.1ike a man whom wine hath overcome
Lu\e 1 1.2 2. come upon him, and overcome him
John 115.33.be of good chear,I have overcome the

border were the rings

40.24.put the candleftick over againft the table

thou

them with gold

but he fnall overco.

:

o. we are well able to overcome

Cant-6. j.mxn

owe againft

(halt

over-lay

^.over-laid theh chapiters, and their fillets
37.2.ei«Y-/.^Jtwith pure gold within and

2 Kjn.i6.$.beh~e°zd

iDber. againft.

Df«M.i.inthe

3

be over- charged with furfeting

iDbcrcome,

Ptf.j.n.eyesoftheLordareowthe righteous
Kccc/.2.26.cohim will I give power over the

3 7.1 q.over againft the

2 1. 34-hearts

Gen.49. i9.fhall overcome him

1

2 6. 3 5 .and the candleftick

and

£Dtoer=cr)argeu.

Lu\e

the cherubims of glory

Gcff.ii.i6.and (he fate

—

3eT.34.he over-laid the boards

Ephef.4. i^.themfelves over unto lafcivioufnefie
1 Tim.z. i2.nottoufurp authority over the man
it

and without

.thou (halt

Verfe 28. Chap. 26.29,37. & 30.5.
^Dbercame.
27.2 .thou (halt over-lay it with biMiie Verfe 6.
Acts 1 9. 1 6.1eapt on them,and overcame them
1 Chro.z^.4.over-laj the wals of the houfes w^all
Rcvcl.^.z i.I alfo overcame, and am fet down with
3Dba'=Iaft.
12. 11. overcame him by the blood of the Lamb Exod.i6.^z.Shhtlm wood, over-laid with gold
2 Cor.i. J .1

if.n.rife toreign over the Gentiles

Hcb.g. 5 .and over

—

£>ber=Iap,
Exod.% 5.1 i.thou (halt over-lay

iDtet thee. See <3Cl)ee,
Otoer them, See Crjem.

p.n.hath not the potter power over theclay
2 Cor.S.i <;.gathered

£>ber-§aixin.
rtc.12.15.went over Jord.
ivhen

it had over-fl.
Job 12. 1 ^.foundation was over- flow, with a flood
Dan. 1 1 . 2 2.with— a flood (hall they be over- flow.
1

army

(hall over-flow

(hall over-flaw

and

3

.

1

3 .the preffe is full,

Nahum

pafle over

Joel 2. 24. fats (hall over-flow with

1

£>bct-rattnitig.
.8.with an over-running flood he will

wine

iDber-fee,

the fats over-flow

1

Cfo-fl.9.29.appointed to over-fee the vefllls

2 Cfoo.2.2.three thoiif.and fix hundred to over-fee

jDbcr=florccO.
P/a/.78.2o.wat.gu(hed out:& the ftreams over-fl.
2 Pet.^.6. world being over-flowed with water

i!>ber=feer.

Gf». 3 9 # 4.he made him cver-feer over his houfe
Verfe 5.

iDber-ftoroetb.

the fon of Zichri was their over-fe.
i2?ber=flot»fng.
1 4.thek over-feer was Zabdiel
zz.over-feer alfo of the Levites
Job 28. 11. he bindeth the floods from over-flowing
was Uzzi
38.2 5.water-courfeforthe over-flowing of wat.
1 2.4i.fang loud, with Jezrahiah their over-feei
no
7.
having
guide,9W-/?£r,
//<Ji,28.2.floodof mighty waters over- flowing
Pro,6.
or ruler
Joflo.i

,

1 j Jordan over-floweth all his

banks

Ne/;. 1

1 .9. Joel

—

I j

over-flowing fcourge (hall pafle

£>ber=fcersr.

thorow

2 Chro.T. 18. Solomon

Verfe 18.
30. 28. his breath as

an over- flowing

Yyii

ftreafn

g
.

1

.

1

2 .over-feers

_^^^____

fet 3600. over-fleers
under the hand of Cononiah

___^ 34, tz.over-feer^

j 4.

1 j
1

O U G

P/'fl.i3.6.wickednefleo'iye;*feY>3^ the finner

of them were Jahatb, and

i z.over-feers

O U G

O V E

O V E

O V E

2 1 .1 i.God overthrowetb the wicked
*2.i2 .overthrowetb the words of the

.were over-feers of all that wrought
hand of the over-fee.

7. delivered it into the

1

tranfgreff.

29.4«he thatreceiveth gifts overthrowetb

Afts 20.28.holy Ghoft hath made you over-feers

£Dbc!:th?oron.

Lh\c 1.3 5. power of theHigheft fhall over-Jhadow
Afts j.if.fhadowof Peter might over-pad. them

Exod. 1 ^.y.overthro. them that rofe up againft thee

/«^.9.40.many were overthrown and wounded
2 Sam. 1 7.9 fome of them be overthrown at the firft

£)t)er;fi)auoiooeti.

.

4. 6. over-fight of all the tabernacle
2 IQn. 12.11 .over-fight of the houfe of the

Ifai.i.y. it is defolate as overthrown

Pet . 5 2 .taking the over* fight thereof,not by con.
.

tDtier=fp?eati,

Gra.o. ip.of them was the whole earth over-fpread

£>vet=fyzcaDtog.
Dan.9.iy.fot the over-fpreading of abominations

iSrtOT.30.8. fhall

thou
2

Sam. r

5.

flialt furely

w

them
upon us

not over-take nor prevent us

9. io.evill fhall

£)rjersta&en.
Pp/.i8.37.purfued mine enemies, and over-taken
Gal.6. 1 .if a man be over- taken in a fault
1

.fendeth

them

Gew. 19.2 <f.God overthrew thofe cities, and all the
29.when he overthrew the cities id the which

it

& they over-turn the

my fpirit viasover-whelmed within me
my fpirit over-whelmed

i43.4.therefore is

Iclf over-wife

£>ngbt,
Ge».20.9.that o«£^ not to be done
34. 7. which thing o#e;/tf not to be done
£.euif.4.2.things which ought not to be done

-

&

Gomorrah
Amos \. 11.

Mat.zi.iz.overthrew the tables of the money-cha.

Mar.11.

1 j.

John 2.15. and overthrew the tables
tDfcertlftow).

GeB.19.21.1 wi'l not overthrow this city,for the
Exod.z$. i4.fhalt utterly overthrew them
Df«f.

1

2.3

2 Srf;«.

10.

1

you

.

3

fhall overthrow their altars

.Dav. fent his fervants—-to overthrow

11.2$ .battell more ftrong— and overthrow it
Chro.\g-i- to ov erthrow, and to fpie out the land

Pfal. 106. 26. overthrow

them

in the wild erneffe

27. overthrow their feed alfo

i40.4.purpofedto overthrow
I I

.hunt the violent

among

the nati.

my goings

man to overthrow him

Pra.i 8.5. overthrow the righteous in judgement
Hag. 2. 2 2 .will overthrow the throne of kingdoms

overthrow the charets

& thofe that ride

Afts 5. 39.it ic be of God ye cannot overthrow
2 Tim. 2. 1 8.and overthrew the faith of fome

it

£>tertl;?orrj,

i

Gc». 1 9. jp.fent Lot out of the midft of the fl^mfc,
Deaf. 2 9.1 ^.overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah
/r r-49- 1 8 .as in the overthrow of Sodom
2 P#.2.6.condemned

them with an

overthrow

Job ii.ig.ani overthrowetb the mighty

Verfe 27.
2 S<a».i3.i2.nofuch thing ought to be
1

done

6%c12.32.know whatlfrael0#ffotodoe"
1

$.2.none ought to carry the ark of

God

2 d»YM3.5.fl»gteyenot to know that the Lord
Nebem.^. a. ought ye not to walk in the fear of our
Pfal.76. 1 .bring prefents unto him that ought to
Mat.z3.z3.thtk ought ye to have done,and
Luty 11.42.
Af<ft'.i3.i4.defolation,ftanding where it ought not
Luke 1 2. 1 2.in the fame hour, what ye ought to fay
1 3 1 4.fix dayes in which men ought to work
i6.o«gfo not this woman,beinga daughter
i8.i.meno«g/tf alwayes to pray,& not to faint
24. »6.o«£&i not Cbrift to have fuffered
John 4-20.place where men ought to worthip
1 .\6f.ougbt to wa(h one anothers feet
i9.7.by our law he ought to dye

we ought to

obey

30.foul that doth ought prefumptuoufly
30.6.vowed,or uttered ought out of her lips

D£«f.4.2.neither fhall you diminilh ought from it
i5.2.creditorthatlendeth ought tohisneighb.

away ought thereof for any unclea.
nor given ought thereof for the dead
Jojh.z r.45. failed not ought of any good thing
Ruth i.i7.o«gkbutdeath part thee and me
1 Sam. 1 2.4.taken ought of any mans hand
5. have not found ought in mine hand
2tf.i4.taken

25.7.neither was there ought miffing
3c.22.will not give them ought of the fpoil
2 Sam.^.i 5.tafte bread otougbt elfe till the fun be
14. icwhofoever faith ought vmto thee
i^.ougbt that my lord the king hath fpoken

Mat.j.zi -brother hath ought againft thee
21.3 .man fay ought unto you, ye fhall fay
Mar. 7. 1 2.fuffer him no more to do ought for his
8.23.askedhimifhe faw ought
11.25. forgive, if ye have ought againft any
3. hath any man brought him ought to eat
Afts +,iz.ought of the things which he poflefled

John 4.3

24. i9.who ought to have been here
28. 1 9.had ought to accufe my nation of

\<).\6.ougbt to

PK/«».i8.wronged thee^or oweththee ought
1

JC?8.i.9-knoweft

Mat

.

j©nr

God-head

2j,io.judgement-feat,whereIfl«ffetobe jud.
z^Mgbt not to live any longer
z6.9.ought to doe many things contrary to the
Rom.8.z6.not what we (houldpray for as we ought
ii.3.think of himfelf more highly then he oug.

my nion.

brother ,See JBxottyer.

f

jDm: father, See atrjer,
iPar God, See dgou,&c.

bequiet,& to do nothing rafhly

20.3 f.yeougbt to fupport the weak
a 1.2 i.ought not to circumcife their children
24.19.0/^ to have been here before thee

what thou oughteji to do

2 5. z7.oughte]i therefore to have put

Afts 1 o.tf.fhall tell thee what thou oughtefi to do
1 Tim. 3 . 1 5.know how thou oughtefi to behave thy

God rather then men

\7.19.0ngbt not to think that the

of them
remain unto the third day

Num. 1 5-.24.if ought be committed by ignorance

.

Atts 5.29.

2 j.beareth ought of the carcaffe

27.3 i.man will redeem ought of his tithes

i24.4.waters hath over-wbelmed us

make thy

.

2 j . 1 4-if thou fell ought to thy neighbour
or buyeft ought of thy neighbour

Pp/.5 j.5.horrourhath over-whelmed me
6i.2.when my heart is over-whelmed
77. 3 .my fpirit was over-whelmed
78.53.fea over-whelmed their enemies

Ecclef.7. 1 6. neither

1 1

19.fi.if ought

fatherlefle

Pharaoh and his hoft
Ifai. 13.1 a. God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah
/er.2o.i6.cities which the Lord overthrew

Sodom

22.1 4,man borrow ought of his neighbour
29.3 $.ought of the flefh of the confecrations

j©\jet-a)r>elm.

1 4 2. 3.

he had, fave

19. fhall notdiminifli ought of your bricks
2.46.not carry forth ought of the fk(h abroad

1

it

Deu.zy.z j.which the Lord overthrew in his anger
Pfal. 1 36. 1 5. overthrew

overthrew

it

£Dngh£
knew not ought that

47. i8.there is not ought left in the fight
Exod. j. 8.fliall not diminifh oagfe thereof
n.yet not ought of your work (halbe dimin.

Levit.

fell,and over-turned

Job 6*17. ye over-whelm the

E.wd. 1 4. 27. Lord overthrew the Egyptians in the

God

Gen. 3 9.6.he

iDtoetctorneu.

Judg.7. 1 3-that

€>ber=ta&etb,
Cfoa.2i.i2.fword of thine enemies over-ta\etb
iDlicrthjra

50.40.as

8.

over-took her

out,

manner of perfons ought ye to be
John z.6.ougbt himfelf alfo to walk
l*i6.ougbt to lay down our lives for the
brethr.

Pet.-} .1 1. what

4. 1 1. we ought alfo to love one another
John 8.ought to receive fucb, that we might be
^Dnght.
Mat. 1 8.24.which ought him ten thoufand
talents
2 8.which ought him an hundred pence
Luke 7.41. the one ought five hundred pence

£>bct=rohelmclD.

Thef. j.4-day (hall over-talpyoa asa thief

byreafon hereof he ought
2.when for the time ye ought to be teachers

3

Job 9. j.which over-turneth them in his anger
* zS.a.over-tumeth the mountains by the
roots

I j. plow-man fhall over-ta\e the reaper
1

plaines

1

34.z$.heover-turnetb them in the night

#0/^2. 7. follow after her love, but fhall not over-t.
io.9.childr. of iniquity did not over-take them

Amos

1

iDbet-turrt.
1 2. 1 j

fhall over-take you

yon feared

ye ought to anlwer every man
ofus,how ye ought to walk
2 7fe/T3.7.knowhow ye ought to follow us
1 Tim. j. 1 3 .{peaking things which they ought
not
Tit.1.1 i.teaching things which they
ought not
Heb.z.x. ought to give the more carneft heed
5. 3. and

Dan

Zedekiahin the plaines
Chap. 52.

Lam. 1 .3. all her perfecuters
Ji)&

over-take

how

Thef.4 .i.veceived

&Hm-tntntti).

iq.over-take us,and bring evill

/£!'.42. 1 tf.fword

mm in the

2 Kin.z^. 5 .over-took

7/ai.j9.9.ncitherdoth juftice over-take us
cb

6. know

1

2

E'Ksk- z l • J 7'I will over-tur^over-turn, over-turn

them
lover-take them

6.20.fpeak boldly ,as I ought to fpeak
Co/.4.4.m3ke it manifeft, as I ought to fpeak

iDber=too6.
Ges.3 1.2 3-they over-took him in the mount Gile.
2 j. thenLaban over-tao\ Jacob
44.6. he over-took them,and he fpake unto them
Exod. 1 $.<).over-too\ them encamping by the fea

Jer.jtf.f. over took

4%.over-ta\e thee,till thou be deftroyed

been commended of you

Jam.?,, lo.thefe things ought notlfo to be
4.1 fought to fay, If the Lord will

& over-take

Jojh.z. 5 .ye fhall over-take

i.ought to have

i4.children ought not to lay up for the
paren.
Ephef. j.28.fo ought men to love their wives

JwmJ? 3-4-yet fourty dayes,& Nin.fhalbe overtbr.
1 Cw. i o. j.were overthrown in the wildernefle

Judg.iS.zz.over-took the children of
20.4 2. the battell over-took them

£Dter=tabe.
Gwz.44.4. when thou doft over-take them/ay
£.tod. i j.9.enemy faid,I will purfue,I will over-t.
Dent. 1 9.6. over-take him, becaufethe way is long
28.2.bleffings fhall come on thee,& over-take

come upon thee,

by Arrangers

them be overthrown before thee
Z.<wz.4.6'.Sodom was overthrown in a moment
Das. 11. 41 .many countreys fhall be overthrown
Amos 4. i.I have overthrown fome of you

Jer. 18.13 .let

Lord
Chap. 22. 9.
2 2. 5. have the over-fight of the houfe of the Lo.
1 Chro.^.z^.over-fight of the gate of the houfe of
2 Chro.34. 1 o.work-men that had the over-fight of
Nehem.i 1.16. over-fight of the outward bufinefle
1 3 .4. over-fight of the chamber of the houfe

1 <(.curfes (hall

1 2. 1

#

Mat.17. 5. behold, a bright cloud over-Jhado. them 2 Chro. 14.13. Ethiopians were overthro. that they
Mar. 9. 7. there was a cloud that over-Jhadowed them Job i9.6.know now that God hath overthrown me
I»£e 9.3 4-cloud over-Jhadowed them,and they fea. Pfal. 1 4 1. 6. Judges are overthrown in ftony places
Pro. 1 1.1 i.overtbrown by the mouth of the wicked
1 2.7.wicked are overthrown,m& are not
Ges.43 2.peradventure it was an over-fight
14. 1 1. houfe of the wicked (halbe overthrown
Num.3.3 z over-fight of them that keep the charge

r

lo.for this caufe ought the woman to
have
2 Cor. 2. 3. ought to re Joyce, having confidence
7. ought rather to forgive him

it

€>ber=ll)at)0B3.

O U R

%. 1. ought to

bear the infirmities of the
weak
Cor.B .2.knoweth nothing as he ought to
know
1 1.7. man ought not to cover his head
1

The water is ours
our father,tbat is ours
34»23.every beaft of theirs be ours
Num.i *•? 2 'on tQi s
J° r<l an may De "*''*
Gen. z6. 20. faying,
3 i.ifi.from

^

1

!$#•"•$ -that Ramoth inGileadisows

E^.36.2. ancient high places are ours
Mar.

1 2. 7.

and

Mar. 1 2.7 .and the inheritance

(hall

be ours
20.14.

Liife

i.2.Chrift our Lord,both theirs and ours
2 Co;'.i.i4.as yealfo are ours in the day of the L.
1 Cor.

Tit. 3. 1 4. ours alfo

learn to maintain

good works

Gcn-z.g.out of the ground made the Lord to grow
ip.oaf oft he ground the Lord God formed
2 3 .becaufe fhe was taken out of
l.iy.iotout of it waft thou taken

man

Num.i 2. 2 j .be fure your fin w ill find you out
Job 28.5.3s for the eartb,o«t of it cometh bread
Pj'aL8.z.out of the mouth of babes haft thou
8 2. j .foundations of the earth are out of courfe
04.12.and teacheft him out of thy law
n8.26.bleffed you out of the houfe of the Lord
Pro. 4.23. out of it are the iflues of life
3 i.i8.her candle goethnot out by night
Ifai.i j.p.deftroy the tinners thereof out of it
29. 1 8 .(hall fee out of obfcurity, and out of dark.
36.1 9. have they delivered Samaria oat of
2o.thathave delivered their land o«J of my
Jer.$ 0.7 .but he fhall be faved out of it
lg.out of them fhall proceed thankfgiving

E vg \. 3 4. 1

1

.

He fearch my (heep,

0.4.0M of him came forth the corner
Mat.z-6.out of thee (hall come a Governour
1 2. 3 q.out of the abundance of the heart the
y.«#t of the good treafure— out of the
3

Ztch.

r

of the heart proceed evill thoughts
Mar.io.z6.wetc aftonifhed out of meafure
1 3.1 y.to take any thing out of his houfe
16.9.0m of whom he had caft feven devils
Lu\e 8.3?. they went out to fee what was done
19.zz.0ut of thine own mouth will I judge
John 1 5. 19.I have chofen you out of the world
20.2.taken away the Lord oat of the fepulchre
Ac~fs z.^.out of every nation under heaven
16.37.come themfelves and fetch us out
28.23.0at of the law, and out of the prophets
1 Cor. 1 j.8.as one born out of due time
2 Cor.z.^Sot out of much affliction and anguifh
8. 1 i.alfo out of that which you have
2 Tim. 2.2£.recover themselves out of the fnare of
3.1 1. out of them all the Lord delivered me
1 5.1

y.out

4.2.be inftant in feafon,o#t of feafon
Jam-i.io.out of the fame mouth proceedeth blef.
<Dttt of camp, See 'Camp.

were toward the outw.comt
44. i.way of the gate of the outward fan&uary
Mat. 23.2 7.appear beautifull outward
f?«/».2.28.circumcifion
2

0.4. 16. though

w

ch

i6.3.hide the out-cafts,bewray not
4-let

27.1

3

mine

1 Pet. 3. 3. outward

that

y6.8.God which gathereth the fl«t-cd/k of Ifra.
yer.49.3 6.w hither the out-cafts of Elam fhall
not
£> uter.
forth into the outer court

47.2.way without unto the
i(fdj.8. 1 2. caft

22.1

3. caft

outer gate

out into outer darknefle

him into

outer darkneffe
2y.30.caft the unprofitable fervant into outer d.
_

Jcfti.

£>at=go(ngs,

M

at.

were

at

Jordan

29. out-goings thereof are at the fea

3-and the out-goings thereof were at Jordan

Pfal.6 y.8.tbou makeft the out-goings of
the morn.
£>ut=lant)l£h.
:

Nebem. r3.26.him did

out-Ian.

Kjn.1.1
3 3

sDcoe,

man

Luty

1 6. 5

me that thou owe ft

.how much <w«/2 thou unto my lord

how much oweft thou
me even thine own felf

7«faid to another, And

Philem.i^.oweft unto

Zrat.14.3 5. he that oweth the houfe fhall come
Ails 21.1 i.Jewes—bind the man that oweth this
Philem. 1 8.wronged thee>or oweth thee ought
jj>»l,
Lra't.i 1 .i6.the owl,znd the

7 .little

«w/ji

mayeft fave thine own

life

word

againft his

own life

3 2. return his

blood upon hisown head

37. thy blood (hall be upon thine own head
44.thy wickednefleupon thine own head

wife the fifter of hisown wife
3.3o.and he laid his carcaffe in his own grave
i7.19.and laid him upon his own bed
2 Kjn.z.i 2.hold of his own clothes and rent them
3
11.18.and his own hallowed things
1 1. 19.10

any thing,but to love

iDroeft.
iWdt. 1 8 .2 8 .pay

2. thou

.Solomon— to ride upon mine own mule

26.get thee unto thine own fields

righteous before

Rom.z.zS .not a Jew, w hich is one outwardly
£>Bt=ment.
Mar. 6.1 3 .out-went them, & came together to him
Rom. 13.8 .owe no

own name

night-hawk

and the cormorant

1

be put to death for his own fin

1

4. 6. fhall

1

7-i9.every nation

made gods of their own

i8.27.eattheiroW72 dung,and drink theiroiw*
3 1 .then eat ye every man of his own vine

mine enwfake
Chap. 20.
1 Cbro.Z9.-$.o£ mine <w« proper good, of gold
14.0? thine own have we given thee
i6.of thine hand, and is all thine own
z Chro.6. 2 3. his way upon hisown head
29.his own fore and his own grief
i9.34.defend

this city for

am like xnowl of thedefart

women caufe to fin

25.4. every

.

—

.

.

4Dut=itoeo.

7^g.2.7.elders that out-lived Joflj. who had feen
4>at=ttioft, See gutmoft.

6.

i6.i4.buriedhimin hisoiwz fepulchre
man (hall die for his own fin
3 1. 1. to his polTellion into their own cities
E^ra 7.1 3.of their own free-will to go up
£>mlgf,
Job 30.29.I amacompanion toowls
Nebem.^.if reproach upon their own head
£ff>9.2y.fhould return upon his own head
Ifai. 1 3 2 1 .ow/j (hall dwell tbere,and fatyrs fhall
34. 1 3. and a court for owls
Job 2. 1 1. every one from his own place
43.20.fhaU honour me,the dragons & the owls
9. 20. mine own mouth (hall condemne me
Jer. 50.39.the owls fhall dwell therein
3 1 .mine own clothes (hall abhorre me
Micah i.8.make a mourning as the owls
I9.i7.childrens fake of mine owzbody
2 0.7. he (hall perifh like his own dang
Ge7z.L27.G0d created man in his own image
Pfal. y. 1 o.let them fall by their own counfels
5. 3. Adam begat a fon in his own likeneffe
7. 16.mifcb.ief fnall return upon his own head
1 y .4.out of thine own bowels (hall be thy
9.1 y.which they hid,is their own foot taken
30.2y.fend me away
co mine own place
i6.fnared in the work ofhis own hands
40, he put his own flocks by themfelves
1 2. 4. our lips are our own : who is lord over us
47.24.four parts fhall be your own
iy.4.fweareth to his own hurt, & changeth not
Earffd.21.3tf.the dead fhall be his own
17.10.they are inclofed in their own fat
22.5.beft of his own field, & the bed of his own
2i.i3.exalted,0 Lord,in thine own ftrength
Levit. i 3 .fhall offer it of his own voluntary
33.1 2. hath chofen for his own inheritance
7.3o.his own hands fhall bring the offering
35.13 .my prayer returned into mine own bofo.
14.1 5. into the palm of hisowtf left hand
4 1 .9.mine own familiar friend in whom
Verfe z6.
44.3 .by their own fword s neither did their own
18. io.for theirs is thine own nakedneffe
49. 1 1. they call their lands after their own na.
yo.20.thou flandereft thine own mothers fon
26.of your own nation, nor any ftranger
64-8.their own tongue to fall upon themfelves
1 y 5 .grow eth of it own accord— thou (halt not
67.6-Godjeven our own God,(hall blefle us
4 1 .fhall return unto his own family
74.22. arife,0 God, plead thine own caufe
2v#w.i.y2.every man by his own camp
78.2 y. he gave them their own defire
and every man by his own ftandard
8i.i2.gavethemupto their own hearts lull
1 3 3 3 .in our own fight as grafhoppers
their own wickednes
94.2 3. own iniquity, and
16.28.I have not done them of mine own mind
106.39.with their 0JWZworks:& with their own
3 8.of thefe finners againft their own fouls
io9.29.cover themfelves with their own confu.
24.1 3 .do either good or bad ofmineflW2 mind
1 38.8.forfa ke
102. 6.1

'

8.1 9. out-goings of the botder were at the nor.
~i9.i$.out-goings thereof are in the valley
1

3

1

2.2 3„this

jDutooatiJlp.
3. 2 8. appear outwardly

the pillar after his

.

17. 9. put-goings ofit were at thefea
1 ^.out-goings of it fhall be thine

22. out-goings of their border

after his

did eat at thine <w« table
he returned unto his own place
3 9.and
23.21.flew him with his own (pear

perifh

i.owliKo and the raven fhall dwell in it
1 y-great owl make her neft,and lay,and hatch

him

them

9. 28. that

adorning,of plaiting the hair

Z/tfi.34. 1

dwell with thee
out-cafts in the land of Egypt

E ^.46. 2 1. brought me

man

Deut. 14. 16.

out-cafts

called
1 4.

1 8. called
1

outward in the flefh

is

our outward

10.7.100k on things after the oatBwrfappearan.

Pfal.

thee an out-cafi
)©ut=ca(j0,
Pfal. i47.2.gathereth together the out-ca(ls
of Ifr.
Ifai. u.i 2.affemble the out-cafts of
Ifrael

.

17.11.goto battellin thine CMperfon
i8.i3.wroughtfal(hood againft mine own life

20.gate of the outward court that looketh
3 4. arches thereof

£Dut ofdarknefe, See ©arkneire.

£>at=catt,

hisown name

.

Deut. 14. 15.

^•.3 0.1 7. becaufe they called

after

own inheritance
own name
2 3.24.mayeft eat at thine own pkafure
Judg.7.1 1 .out-fide of the armed men that were in
i7.come 10 the out- fide of the camp, it
24.13 .that he may fleep in his own raiment
16. fhall be put to death for his own fin
19-came unto the out-fide of the camp
28. y 3. (halt eat the fruit of thine own body
1 Kjn^.^.out-fide toward the great court
£^.40. j .wall of the out-fide of the houfe
3 3.9.nor knew his own children
Mat.ii.z j. make clean the out-fide of the cup
Jofh.j. 11. put it even among theit own ftaffe
Lu\e 1 1.39.
20.tf.and come into his own city
7Wf-2.19.they ceafed not from their own doings
z6.out-fide of them may be clean alfo
7.2.mineiraw hand hath faved me
iDat^ftretctjeO.
Dcut. 26.8 .out-ftretcbed arm,and with greatterrib.
1 5/aOT.2.2o.they went unto their own home
h
Jer. 21. 5. fight againft you w^ an out-ftretcbed hand
y. 1 1. let it goe again to his own place
6.9-up by the way of his ownplacc
27.5-made the earth by my out-ftretcbed arm
i4.4$.Philiftines went to their own place
£>utragfou#.
P>'fl.27.4.wrath is cruell,and anger is Outragiom
1y.17.when thou waft little in thine own fight
dDutroarti.
2joz6 from avenging thy felf with thineown
Num.i f .4,oztfwdi"fil,athoufand cubits round
3 3.from avenging my felf with mine own ha.
1 Sam. 1 6.7. man lookethon the e«trwo!appearan.
39.ofNabal upon his owshead
1 Chro. 26. 29.Chenaniah—-were for the outward
2 8 3 .in Ramah>even in his own city
2 &y#.6\i2.and bafein mincown fight
Nebem- 1 1. 1 6.over-fight of the outward bufineffc
7.io.they may dwell in aplace of their own
£i?.6.4.Haman was come into the outward court
i2.3.of his own meat,and drank ofhis own cup
£^£.40.1 7-brought me into the outward court

1

£Dut of way, See HDap.
€>Ut ofZion, See 3fon\

itNobah,

36.9.fhall keep himlelf to his

Deut. 3

iDut-fttse.

£>ttt of captivity, Szs Captifeitp,
JDttt of the city, See Cttp.
iDttt of troubles 3 See 'EtOUbleSr,

3 2. 42. called

<K>ut=tm.
John 2o.4.other difciple did out-run Peter

& feek them out

46.20.that they bear them not out into the
Micah y . 2 .out of thee ftiall he come that is

OWN OWN

OWN

OUT

OUT

OUT

—

OWN OWN

OWN OWN

OWN OWN

13 3. 8. forfake not the works of thine ownhan. /O&arf.ij.reward (hall return upon thine own head
Jonah 2.8 .they forfake their own mercy
i40.9.1et the mifchief of their own lips cover
Zecb. 5. 1 i.and fet there upon her ownt bale
their own nets
1 4 1 . 1 o.let the w icked fall into
Pro. 1 .

1

8 .for their own blood,

—

their

own

lives

1 1
.

with their own devices
3 . 5 .lean not unto thine own underftanding
3

i.and be

5. and their

own fhepherds

pity

them not

2.6.be inhabited againe in herons place
Mat.7. 3 .confider. not the beam in thine own eye
1

filled

4.wife hath not power of her<w« body
husband hath not power of his own body
and this 1I (peak
fpeak for your own profic
> .and
orotic
3 5.
p.7.who goeth a warfare
at his own charges

—

10.24.let

no man

feek hisown

29,confcience,I fay, not thine own
own eye
3 3 .not feeking mine own profit, but the
j.caft out the beame out of thine own eye
1 1 2 1 .taketh before other, his own fupper
9. 1 .and came into his own city
1 3 j.feeketh not her own,is not ealily provoked
1 0. 36.(hall be they of his own houlhould
1 J 2 3 .but every man in his own order
20.1 5. to doe what I will with mint own
38.to every feed his own body
16.21.of me Paul,with mine own hand
2 y.i4.who called his<wafervams,& delivered
27>received mine own with ufury
2 Cor. 6. 2.ye are ftraitned in your own bowels
8 1 7.of his own accord he wen t uruo you
27. 3 1. and put his own raiment on him
tf o.laid it in his own new tomb
Ga/.i.i4.abave many mine equals inminc<W3
Mar.7 .9.that ye may keep your own tradition
6.4.1et every man prove his own work
17-firit in hisojwzcaufe/eemethjuft
2o.6.wilI proclaim every one his own goodnefs
8.3 .fading to their own houfes,they will faint
% .every man (hall bear his own burden
1 J. 20.and put his own clothes on him
£pfcf/Tj.22.fubmit your felves to your own husban.
23 .4-ceafc from thine own wifdom
Lu\e 6.4i.perceiveft not the beam
24-fo let the wives be to their own husbands
25. 27.10 fearch their own glory ,is not glory
in thine own
2 8. to love their wives as their own
28. that hath noruie over his <m%fpirit
42.beholdeft not the beam that is in thine 0.
bodies
29.no man ever yet hated his own flefh
44. every tree is known by his own fruit
26.5. left hehe wife in his own conceit
Phil. 2.4.100k not every man on his own
1 2.feeft thou a man wife in his own conceit
9.26.when he (hall come in his own glory
things
th
i6.fluggard is wifer in his own conceit, then
10.34.and fet him on his own beaft
1 i.your own falvation w
fear & trembling
2
mouth
i4.26\hisfliw»lifealfo,he
difcip.
.for
thine
cannot
my
all
2-praik
thee,
and
own
be
feek
not
their own, not the things
27.
1
oh
3«9.not having mine own righteoufneffe
1 6. 1 2 w ho (hal 1 give you that w
a ftranger,and not thine own lips
is your own
Col.
1
God
1
not
avenge
own
forfake
1
7
.(hall
his
tied
(ubmit
lo.thine
friend
not
own
8.
your feves to your own husbands
8.
19.22.out of thine o^s mouth will I judge thee 1 Tte/.2.8.Gofpel onely.but alfo our own foules
28. 1 o.he (hall fall himfeli into bis own pit
23-required
mineown
i4.Iike
is
conceit
with
ufury
things of your own countrey-men
u.the rich man
wife in his own
22.7 1. our felves have heard of his own mouth
Ecclef.2_.z2. a man fhould rejoyce in hisowz wor.
1 5 who killed their own prophets
1
own,
his
and
received
him
i.yourtWtt
his own
4.1
bufin. & to work with your own
4.5. the fool— eateth his own&em
John 1 . 1 unto
2 Thef.z 1 2. they work, and eat their own bread
8.9.ruleth over another to his own hurt
4 i.fiift findeth his own brother Simon
jbecaufe
.falutation
of his own word
of Paul, with mine own hand
Caiit. 1.6. mine own vineyard have I not kept
4-4 1 .beleeved
17
1 Tim. i.z.unto Timothy mine own fon
5.30.I can of mine own felf do nothing
Ifai.z-K.theix own hands,that which their own fin
receive
1
.ruling
43.come inhisow;zname,him ye will
their children,and rheir own
3
4. 1 .our own bread,and wear our own apparell
2
houfes
f.S.ifany provide not for his own
not to do mine own will
6.3 8. came down
5.2 1. in their own eies,and prudent in their own
j
6.
1. count their own matters worthy of
7. 1 8.that fpeaketh of himfelf/eekith his own
9. 20.eat every man the flefh of his own arm
8.9.being convicted by their own confeience
2 Tim.i.g.but according to his own purpofe
36.1 2. eat their own dung,and drink their own J
4.3-but after their own lufts (hall
44-fpeaketh a lye,fpeaketh of his own
37.3 y .to fave it for mine own fake
Tit. 1.4.10 Titus mine own fon
50.I feek not mine own glory
43.2 j.blotteth out thy tranfgrefll.for mine own
1 2. even a prophet of their own faid
10.3 .he calleth his own (heep by name
44.9,and they are their own witneflcs
Pbilem.11. receive him that is mine own bowels
4.when he putteth forth his own (heep, he
48. n. for mine own fake, even for mine own fake
i9.mine own hand, —even thine own felf
1 2.whofe own the (heep are not
49.25.I will feed them— with their own fietti
Heb.9. 1 2.but by his own blood he entred
they (hall be drunken with their own bio.
1 3. 1 .having loved his own which were in the
1 j. 19-the world would love his own
1 2. 1 c.chaftened us after their own pleafure
58.7.hidenot thy felf from thine own fle(h
16.3 2.fcattered» every man to his own
1 3.1 2.might fanftifie the peo. with his own bl.
1 3. nor finding thine <w«pleafure
/d/».r.i4.when he is driwn away of his own
nor fpeaking thine own words
1 7. 1 1. keep through thine own Name thofe
1 Pef.2.24. own felf bare our fins in his own body
18.3 e.thine<m># nation—delivered thee unto
63 .therefore mine own arm brought falvation
19.27.that difciple took her to his own home
6 %. 2.which walketh*— after their own thoughts
3 1 .be in fubjeftion to your own husbands
S.being in fubjection unto their own husba.
2 o. 1 o.went away again unto their own home.
Jer.z. 19-thine own wickedneffe (hall correct thee
a Per. 2. 1 2. utterly periih in their own corruption
Acls i.7.which the Father hath put in his own po.
7. 19.ro the confufion of their own faces
i3.fportingthemfelves with their own decei.
18. 1 2.we will walk after our own devices
2 f .that he might go to his own place
2.6.heard them fpeak in their own language
2 j. 7. provoke me —to your own hurt
3 3 .fcoffers,walking after their own lufts
itf.wreft —unto their oradeftruaion
8 .we hear every man in our own tongue
14 according to the works of their ownhan.
fall from your own ftedfaftnes
30. 8.1hall bebuilded upon her ownhtap
1 7 .led away
3 1 2.as though by our own power we had
Jude 1 3,foming out their own (hame
4.2 3.10 their own company, and reported all
3 i.i7.come again to their onw border
Revel, i.j.wattied us from our (ins in his own
44.9.wickednes of their wives,& your ownwi.
3 2.things which he poffeffed was his own
b\q.
jSDum countrey, See Coimtrep.
i7.whatfo. thing goeth forth out of our own
5.4.whiles it remained,was it not thine own
£\e£.r 3.2 that prophefie out of their own hearts
£Pmn counfell3 See CotmfeH,
was it not in thine own power
£>ron eyes, See <fljpeff.
3.fooli(h prophets ,that follow their own [pi.
7.2 i.nouriihed him for her own fon
totoxihean, Seei^eart,
14. 14 ihould but deliver their own fouls
4 1 .rejoyced in the works of their own hands
1 2 . io.opened to them of it own accord
Verfe 20.
iDaw houfe, See i^oafe,
iDoori land, See fianO.
i6.£.polluted in thine own blood
17. 28. certain alfo of your own poets have faid
1 8.6.your blood be upon your own heads
jg>txm people, See fjkeopfc.
1 5. thou didft truftin thine own beauty
cl>
£)con felfe,See jS>eJft.
20.28.w he hath putchafed with his ownblo.
5 2.bear thine ojw? (hame for thy fins
y4.th.at thou mayeft bear thine own (hame
£>r»n foule, See &o\x\e.
3 o.alfo of your own felves (hall men arife
17.19.it will I recompenfe upon his own head
2 1.1 i.Pauls girdle, and bound his own hands
lS>mn way, See HOap.
20.26.1 polluted them in their own gifts
iDaon wayes, See UpayeSf*
2T.19. queftions againft him of their ownCup.
26.4.at the firft among mine own nation
j©ron will, See flDtU.
43. (hall loath your felves in your own fight
Rom. 1. zq.own hearts, to dilhonour their own bod.
29.3.which hath (aid,My river is mine own
£> toner.
£.va/.2i.28.but the owner of the oxe (halbequit
4. i9.confidered not his own body now dead
3 2.io.every man for his<ravHife,in the day
2o.and it hath been teftified to his owner
33.4.hisblood (hall be upon his own head
8.3. God fending his own Son,in thelikeneffe
and his owner alfo (hall be put to death
13 .if he truft to his own righteoufneffe
3 2.he that fpared not his own Son,but deliv.
H.owner of the pit (hall make it good
10. 3 .going about to eftablilh their own righte.
3 6. 3 1 .loath your felves in your own fight
and give money unto the owner oi them
46.18.fons inheritance out of his own poflefllon
1 1.24-graffed into their own olive tree
Ddw.3.i8.wor(hip any god, except their own God
2 5 .left ye ihould be w ife in your own concei.
3 6.and his owner hath not kept him in
12. 1 1. the owner of it (hall accept thereof
12.16.be not wifein your own conceits
6. i7.king fealed it with his own lignet
1 2. he (hall make reftitution to the owner
i4-4.to his own matter he ftandeth or fallcth
8.24.mig!ity,but not by his own power
14-the owner thereof being not with it, he
9.i9.deferrenot 3 forthine0H>;zfake,O my God
5.be fully perfwaded in his own mind
n.i8.butaprince for his own behalf
i6.4.formy life laid down their own necks
1 j.the owner thereof be with it, he (hall not
to ceafe without his own reproach 1 Cor. 1.1 f. I had baptized in mine own name
1 K}n. 1 6 24.after the name of Shemer, owner of
Ifri. 1.2. the oxe knoweth his owner
Hof.j.z .their own doings have befet them
3 S.own reward,according to his own labour
Afts 27.1 1. Centurion beleeved the
n.6.devourthem,bccaufe of their own counfels
owner of
4. 1 2.1abour,working with our own hands
tf.14.will alfo raife up us by his own power
1 3. 2. idols according to their ob>B underftand.
£D toners.
i8.finneth againft his o»»body
foe I 3 .4.return your recompence on your own head
Job 3 i.39.caufed the owners thereof to lofe their
Pro. 1 19. taketh away the life of the owne. thereof
Verfe 7.
1 9.and ye are not your own
Amos 6. 1 3 .taken to us horns by our own ftrength
7.2.his owa wife,
Ecclef.^.n. whit good is there to the own- thereof
have her own husband

own cifterne ; and
running waters out of thine own well
1 ?.let them be only thine own
1 1. y.wicked (hall fall by his own wickedneffe
1 7.that is cruell troubleth his own flefh
i^.that purfueth evill, purfueth it to his own
1 4.1 o.the heart knoweth his own bittcrneffe
2o.poor is hated of his own neighbour
i 8. 1 i.and as an high wall in his own conceit
j. 1 j .waters out

4.behold,a beame

of thine

is

in thine
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riches'

i 3 .riches

Ln\e 19. 3

3

OXE

OXE

O X E

kept for the owners thereof

.owners thereof faid,Why loofe ye the

Exod.z i.zS.oxe gore a man,or a woman,that they
oxe lhall be ftoned Ver.29, 3 2.
owner of the oxe (hall be quit
29.but ihhtoxe were wonc to puth
pu(h a man-fervant, or a maid-f.

3 z.oxe (hall
3 .311 ore or

3

5. if one

3

affe fall therein

an

mans <m;

3 6. known

(hall furely
.2 z. 1 .man (hall fteal

pay oxe for oxe

an oxe or a (heep

he (hall reftore five oxen for an oxe
4.wbether it be oxe or affe —he (hall reftore
p.trefpafle, whether it be for <«e,or afle
1 o.deliver unto his neighb.
an oxe to keep

—

23-4.meet thine enemies oxe or his
1

z.that thine oxe

affe

going

and thine affe may reft

34.19. fiiftling among thy cattell, whether we
Lcwf.7.23. eat no manner fat of oxe, or of (heep
17.3. what man foever

1 5 .people fpared the beft

all—o«,and

(beep,

1

5 .loweth the oxe over his fodder
24.3. take the widowes oxe for a pledge
40. 1 f.Behemoth eateth graffe as an oxe

—

Lord

better then

an oxe

io6.20.changed
into the fimilitude ofan oxe
P;o.7.i2.asan oxe goethtotheflaughter,orasa
4.4.increafe

1

r

Ifa

is

by the ftrength of the oxe
and hatred therewith

$.i7.ftalled ox?,
1. 3. the

oxe

knoweth

1 i.7.1ion (hall

his

owner

eat ftraw like the oxe

3 2.20. fend forth thither the feet

66.$ .killeth an oxe,zs
fer. 11.19.I

was

if he

1

1 Cor. 9.9.not

an

man

of an oxe
from the flail
or an oxe fallen into a pit
the face

3. 1 5. loofe his oxe,

1 4. 5, have

flew a

like a lamb, oranotre

£^.1.1 o.they four had
Luke

of the oxe

affe

muzzle

or his

affe

.

tworowes oloxen werecaft
upon twelve oxen
1 5-one fea, and twelve oxen under it

4. it flood

His

<Djcc.

Exod.zo. 1 7-covet thy neighb. houfe,not his oxe
1 Sam. 14.3 4.bring me hither every man his oxe
people brought every man his oxe
wild £Dr,e.

De ttt. 14.5 .wild oxe, and

the

chamois

£>icen.

Gen. 1 2.r 6. Abraham

— had

(heep,

and oxen

20.i4.Abimelechcook(heep, and oxen
21.27; Abraham took (heep and oxen,%x\d
3 2.J.I have oxen,-an& affes,and flocks
34.28.they took their (heep,and their oxen
Exod.9.3. hand of the Lord is upon thy oxen
20.2 4.facrifice thereon thine oxen
22. 1. (hall reftore five oxen for an oxe
30.1ikewife (halt thou doe with thine oxen
14. y.facrificed peace-offerings of oxen unto the

Num.j. 3. fix covered wagons, and twelve oxen
7.four oxen he gave to the fons of Gcrfhom
8.eight oxen he gave to the fons of Merari
17 .two oxen,fivz rams, five he-goat9
Verf.23,29,3 5.41,47,* ?,f 9, 65,71,

77,83.
8 7. oxen For the burnt-offering were twelve
8 8. oxen for the facrifice of the peace-offerin.
2 240.Baiak offered oxen and (heep

and

which could not
two thoufa.oxeft, & 1 2 2000. (he.
7. 5.twenty
1 5.1 1 .they had brought, feven hundred oxen
18.2. Ahab killed (heep and oxen for him
29.33.confecrated things were 600. oxen
3 i-6.brought in the tithes of oxen and (heep
3 5.8.fmall cattell, and five hundred oxen
1 2.fo did they with the oxen
Job i.3.fabftance was— five hundred yoke of oat.
1 4. the oxen were plowing,& the affes feeding
42.i2.a thoufand yoke of oxen,zx\d
Pfal.S.f.zW (heep and oxenjea, and the beafts of
144.14.0WK may be ftrong to labour
5.6.facrificed (heep

oxen,

&

Pra. i4.4.where

no oxen are,

there the crib is clean

of oxen
and gladneffe,flaying oxen,zad

i/<a.7.25.(halbe for the fending forth

22.1

the oxe that treadeth out the

lTim. ft 18.

29.reft

3. joy

oxen likewife,and the young affes
fer. 51.23 .break in pieces
his yoke of oxen
3 0.24. the

—

0*02.4. 2 5. make thee to eat graffe as oxen
3 3

.did eat graffe as oxen,znd his

V.32.
body was

5. 1 5«he (hall

1

Cor. 9. 9. doth

God take care

for oxen

13. flowr mingled whhoyl for a meat-offer.
29.3. meat-off. (hall be flowr mingled with oyl

Chap.9,14.
Dent. 2.40.fhalt not anoint thy felf with oyl
32.13. made him fuck oyl out of the flinty rock
3 3.24. let A(her dip his foot in oyl

Sam.10.1. took a vial of oyl &powreditonhis
16. 1. (ill thine horn with oy/,and go
1 3. Samuel took the horn of oyl,
anointed
2S'dOT.i4.2.anointnotthy felf with oyl
1 King. 1. 39,prieft took an horn of oyl out of the
1

&

Hiram 20.meafures ofpure
17.12. a little oyl in a crufe
14-neither (hall the crufe of oyl fail

5.1 i.Solo.gave

7.go

and pay thy debt
box of oy/,and go to Ramoth-Gil.
3. take the box of oj/,and powr it on his head
6.powredtheoy/on his head,andfaid
1 Cbr.zj.z 8.over the cellars of oyl was Joalh
E^ra 3.7.mear,drink,and oyl to them of Zidon
Eflh.z.izXv/L moneths with oyl of mirrhe
fell

the oyl,

9. 1 .take this

fob 24.1

1.

make oyl within

29_6.rock powred

me

their walls
out rivers of oyl

Pfal. z 3. 5-thou anointed my head with oyl
4 5.7 .anointed thee with the oyl of gladneffe
55.2

1

.

words were

9 2. 1 o.I

(hall

fofter then oyl

be anointed with fre(h

oyl

make his face to (hine
1 04. 1
109. 1 8 .let it come like oyl into his bones
141 5-0)i/,which (hall not break mine head
5.oy/to

.

P*Y?.5.3.hermouth

is fmoother then oyl
21.20.and oylin the dwelling of the wife
//S.61.3. the ej/of joy for mourning
fer.q 1 8.field of wheat,barley, and oyl
E\e\.i6.9. Iannointed thee with oyl

1 3 .didft eat fine

29. 2. cakes unleavened, tempered with oyl

•

3

anoyZof holyoyntment
3 5. i4.1amps, with theoyl for the light
3 9. 3 7.veffels thereof, and the oyl for light
Verfe 6.
Levit. z. 1. poure oyl upon it
z.oyl thereof, with all the frankincenfe
Verfe 5.
4.fine flower mingled with oyl
Chap.i4.io,2i.& zi.is.Num.j.iz,
1 95 l J»3 i,37j43»4?,jr 3 6\,6 7 , 73,
it

&

8.8.

flowr,honey,and oyl

mine oyl, & mine incenfe before them
19. oyl and bony wherewith I fed thee
2 3 .4 1 .fet mine incenfe and mine oyl
27.17. honey ,and oyl, and balm
1 8.fet

thereon

79.

oyl

16. neither did the crufe of oyl fail
2 i$«4- 2.not any thing in the hou.fave a pot of oyl
6.not a veffell more ? And the oyl (laid

Exod.z<{.6.oyl for the light, fpices for anointi. oyl

30.25.make

it

6.the third part of an hin of oyl
flowr mingled with half an hin of oyl
28.1 z.oyl for one bullock,
oyl for one ram

;©$, See Anointing,
£DpL
Gen.z8.i 8. Jacob poured oyl upon the top of it
oyl

powr no oyl upon

9.

Anointing

poured

hand

.

Anointed with iDpI, See 3nomtet>,

3 5. 1 4. Jacob

the priefts

i.8.tafteof itwasas thetafteof frefh oyl
i5.4.fourthpartof an hin of oyl

him with graffe like oxen
Amos 6. 1 2.will one plow there with oxen
Mat.zz.^.my oxen and my failings are killed

—

oyl that is in

1

5.2i.they fed

Lu\e i4.i9.boughtfive yoke of flxfra
fobn z. i4.found in the temple thofe that fold ox.
1 f.drove them all out
the (heep & the oxen
Alts i4.i3.pricft of Jupiter brought oxen

of the

Num.4.9.oyl~\effe\s wherewith they minifter
1 6.oyl for the light, and the fweet incenfe

oxen

2 1 2 3 .1 give thee the oxen for bumt-facrifices
" was tne fimilitude of oxen

fob 6.

Pfal.69.11. pleafe the

powr the oyl into the palm of
27.fprink.with his right fing.fome of the oyl
28.prieft (hall put of the oyl into his hand
26.prieft (hall

it

2 Cfcro.4.3. under

me daily, was one oxe

Nehem.<;. i8.prepared for

of the oyl that is in his hand
8.remnant of the oyl that is in his hand
2 i.fine flowr mingled with oyl Nam.6-i^.
and a log of oyle
1

— (heep, & oxen

and oyle,and oxen,8c (heep abundantly
3.9.hold the ark 3 for the oxen (tumbled

fome of the log of oyl

1 7. reft

a time to receive

— & on

1

and affe

6-4.no fuftenance for Ifr. neither fheep,nor oxe
Sam. 1 2.3>whofe oxe have I taken ? or whofe affe
1 $.3. flay both man and woman ,oxe and (heep

it

take

\6. prieft (hall dip his right finger in theoyl
fprinkle of the oyl with his finger

w th the inftr.of thefl-V.

16.17.the brafen oxen that were under
Cbro. 1 z .40.brought bread on affes,

/«flfg.3.3i.flewofthePhiliftines 6oo.withan0.«

1

Verfe 24
1 j.prieft (hall

.took a yoke of oxen, and flew them

2 Kjn. 5.26\is

mouth of the oxe when

28.3 i.oxe (hall be flain before thine eyes
Jofo.6. 2 i.deftroyed

1

boiled their fle(h

& an affe together

and one log of oyl

19. ip.Eliiha plowing with twelve yoke of oxen
20. he left the expand ran after Elijah
2

oyl

take the Iamb, and the log of oyle

1 2.

—

down

—

Verfe iz.Num.6.15
9.4.meat-offering mingled with oyl
14.10. fine flowr for a meat-off.mingl.with oyl

the oxen

beneath the lions and oxen were certain
44.one fea, and twelve oxen under it
8. 5.facrificing (heep, and oxen, that could not
63.Solom.offercd a facrifice of— 2 2000. oxen

—

the

1

7.2 5. it flood upon twelve oxen
were lions, oxen, and
2<>.on the borders

:

muzzle

—of

oyl

/thereof,andall the frankinc.nfe

2 1 . in a pan it (hall be made with oyl
7.io.meat-offering mingled with oyl
12 .cakes mingl.witho) /,
waf.anoin.w th

—

an o«,orlamb
i7.z6.whethcr it be oxe,ox (heep It is the Lor.
Num.-j.i.oi the princes* and for each one moxe
zz.q.oxe licketh up the graffe
Deut.f. i+.thinc oxe,not thine affe,nor any of thy
21 .oare,or his affe,or any thing that is thy ne.
i4.4.the oxe, the (heep, and the goat
1 8.3 .priefts due
whether it be oxe,ot (heep
21. 1. not fee thy brothers oxe goe aftray

2 5 .4. not

l

2 1. took of the fpoil,(heep and oxen
zz,i<)Smotf-—oxen, and afles,& (heep,w lh the
took away the (heep,and the oxen
27. 9. David
2 Sam.6.6.took hold of it,for the oxen (hook it
1 3 .he facrificed oxen, and fadings
24.22.beh.old, here be oxen for facrifice
other inftruments of the oxen for wood
24,Dav.bought the threfliing floor,& the ox.
1 Kjn.i.g.Adoniph flew (heep, and oxen
19. hath flain oxen, and fat cattell
Verfe 25.
4.23 .ten fat oxen ^nd twenty oxen out of the

killeth

fall

6.i5.ff)

—

—

4.not fee thy brothers oxe
10. not plow with an oxe

—

—

OYL

,

7.made of fine flowre with oyl
1 5. thou (halt put oyl upon it
16. prieft (hall burn part of the
5.ii.he(haUputnoo)i/ upon it

23.1 .prepare me here feven oxen
for oxen
De«t.i4.26.beftow that money
and his oxen
fojb.7. 24.took Achan
1 Sam. 1 1.7.100k a yoke of oxen,tnd hewed them
fo (hall it be done unto his oxen
i4.i4.1and,which a yoke of oxen might plow
3 2. took lheep,and oxen,aad calves, and flew
of the oxen
1 5-9.fpared Agag,and the beft
i4.and the lowing oftheo«K which

hurt another* that he die

then they (hall fell the live oxe
that the oxe hath ufed to pufli

OYL

O Y L

2.i4.caufc their rivers to run like theoyl

the ordin. ofoy/ the bath of oyl
5
45 i4.concern.
#

24-an hin of oyl for an ephah
2 5.and according to the oyl
46.5.2nd an hin of oyl to an ephah

Verfe$7, i|.
14. third part of an hin of oyl to temper
1 5. prepare the lamb and the oyl
Hof.z. f.lovers, that give

me my bread

1 2.1. oyl is carried into

& mine oyll

Egypt

Mhah6.7.wQ

j

O Y N

O Y L

Micah 6.7. Lo. be pleafed with

O Z E

not anoint thee with oyl
golden oyl out ofthemfelves
Mat. z y . 3 .foolifh took no oy/ w ith them
4,wife took oyl in their veffels
8. give us of your oyl
Lnke7.46.my head withoy/thou didft not anoint
i£.6.and he faid, An hundred meafures of oyl
Hcb.i.p.God hath anointed thee with oyl
i f

Zech.jf..

.{halt

Luke 2 3.56.prepared fpices and oyntments
Revel. 18.13 .cynamon ,md odours, and oyntments

ii. empty the

1

1

Jer.a,,

£>jnf,

the

—

of thy wine,and of thine

£>5ntteiff.

Num. z6. 1 6. of O^.i the family of the

9. 1

3 i.j.firft-fruits

Rev.\6.i i.becaufe of their pains,and theirfores

of corn, wine and

2 Sam. 23.3 j.Hezrai the Carmelite, Paatai the

I&aces,
2 Sam.6. 13. when they had gone

fix paces,

he

A

facr.

it

^ainfulneiTe.
2 Cor.i i.27.in wearines,in painfuln. in watchings
2 Kjng.o.-}0. indjezebd painted herface,and
Jer.zz. 14. andit ispainted with vermillion

^atnteOft.

^acifieo.

.

Eft.7. 10. then

was

the kings wrath pacified

Exfk.zi.^o.paintcdfl thine eyes,and deckedft thy
$->a(ttt(ng.

£^.16.63. becaufe of thy (hame,when I zmpaci.

Jer.4.10. tho. thou rented thy face with painting

$acifietrj,

Pro.z

1.

14.3 gift in fecret pacifietb anger

Ecclcf. io.4.for

yeelding

pacifietb great offences

|£>aban.
G(?«.48.7.when I came from Padan, Rachel died

$>afr.
Luk.z.z^.apair of turtle doves,or two young pig.
Rev. 6 j.had a pair of ballances in his

1

$&atmn=%am.
Gen.z<; .20. daughter of Bethuel of Padan-Atam

28. 2. go to Padan-Atam to the houfe of Bethu.
J Jacob

6.1faac had

iy.fend you corn,and wine, and oyl
24/fats (hall over-flow with wine andoyl

—

to Padan-Atam, unto

46.15. bare unto Jacob inPadan-Aram

oyl-

olive

Dcut.zi

.

13

.thou (halt have a paddle

Kjn.i 8.3 2. take you

thy weap.

Nebem. 7. 47.

pagiel.

Num. 1

.
3 .of A (her : Page I the fon of Ocran
1
2.27.capta.of the childr.of A(her,(halbe Pagiel
7.72.on the eleventh day Pagiel oStxtd

an hin

Z.m£.24.2. bring unto thee pure oy£-olive
Deut. 2. 8. [and of oyl- olive and honey
i

on

#aDoti.
E^ta 2.44. the children of Padon

beaten,for the light

77-tbis was the offering of Pagiel
10.26.over the hoft of A(her was Pagiel

away to a land of oy/-olive

•Dyl-tree.

//Sj^.ip.plant in the wil.the mirtle,& theey/-tree

an oyntment compounded

after the

.

2 I0«-io.i3.fpices,and the precious oyntment
1

Cfoo.9.3 o.Pricfts

Job 41.3

made

i.Iea like a pot

^ahati)=2I£oab.
of Pahatb-Moab 28 1 2.
8.4.of the fons of Pahatb-Moab,E\ihoeni
10.30.of the fons of Pabatb-Moab, Adna
Nebem. 3 1 1 .Hafhub the fon of Pabatb-Moab
7.1 i.the children of Pabatb-Moab
2818.
io.i4_chief of the people, T>aro(h,Pabatb-Moab

E'Kra 2.6.the children

jJDpntsnent.
Exod. $o.z<;.an oyle of holy oyntment

the oyntm. of the fpices

of oyntment

Pfal. 1 3 3.2.precious oyntment upon the head
PW.Z7 .o.oyntmcnt and perfume rejoyce the heart

name is better

1

head lack no oyntment

lo.i.dead

flies

Cant. 1. 3. name
Ifai.

3

is

caufe the flj^OTKi of the

as oyntment

poured forth

C/w.i.jo.and the

Job

Apo.
.

.

.6.neither mollified with oyntment
g.2.precious oyntment, and all the houfe of his

1

1

4.2 2. his fle(h

upon him

y.2o.the wicked

man

(hall

multitude of his bones with ftrong pain
on mine affli&ion,and my pain

Pfal. 2 i . 1 8 .look

woman

Ifai.i 3 .8. they (halbe in pain,a%

my bo.

have pah

travelleth viithpain all

33.1 9.chaften ed alfo with pain on his bed

48.6.and pain,as of a

57.9iwenteft to the king with oyntment

4.why was this wafte of the oyntment

tfbm, Gen.36.39.
name of his city was Pah

pain.

oynt.

1

Mat. 16.7.box of very precious oyntment
g.oyniment might have been fold
1 2. hath poured out this oyntment on
May. 14. 3 .box of oyntment of fpikenard

called

#atl>, See^a^eD.

then precious

9.8.1et thy

—

$at,

i6.nyntmcnt of his right hand
Ecclef.7. l.good

7.z. gave

my brother Ha. ruler of the/u/.charge

was in S human the palace
were prefent in Shufhan the palace
court of the garden of the kings palace
2. 3. all the fair virgins to Shufhan the palace
5 .in Shufhan the palace there was a certain
8. gathered together to Shufhan the palace
3.1 y. decree was given in Shufhan the palace
7.7.went into the palace garden,and Haman
8.king returned out of the palace garden
8. 14. decree wasgiven at Shufhan tWzpalace
9. 6.in Shufhan the palace, the Jews flew and
1 1. that were flain in Shufhan the palace
i2.deftroyed 500. men in Shufhan the palace

Eflb. 1.2. which

i&$-olive.

30.24.and of

"

:

20, 1 8.eunuchs in the palace of the king of Bab.
Cbro.z9.1Aor the pa/ace is not for man,but

fent

Revel.6-6.fee thou

£m/. 27. io.pureoy /-olive

8.that he

—

Hag.1.1 1 .called for a drought upon the wine & oyl
2.i2.touch bread,or pottage, or wine, or oyl
Ln\e 10.34.his wounds,pouring in wine and oyl

Exod. 29.23. one cake of oyled bread
LraO.26.cake of oyled bread, ind one wafer

2

Kjng.16.

Laban 1
him away to Padan-Aram
I9«and to build a palace for the which I
7. Jacob obeyed— and was gone to Padan-A. 2 Cbro.o.i 1 .and to the kings palace, and harps,
&
31.18.whkh he had gotten in Padan Aram
£^4.14. we have mainten.hom the kings palace
33.18 .when he came from Padan-Aram
palace,
the
6.2.found at Achmetha,in
that is
when he came from Padan-A. Neb.i.i.asl was in Shufhan thepalace
3 f .9.G. appear.
2tf.fons—w ch were born to him inPadan-A.
2.8. to make beams for the gates of thepalace

Ho/.2.8.g3ve her corn,and wine,and oyl
22.(hall hear the corn,& the wine, & the oyl
Joel i.io.new wine is dryed up,the ey/languifheth

hurrnot the wine and the oyl
18. 1 j.wine, and oyl, and fine flower

— went

hand
$jlace.
into
the
palace
went
of the
2 1. i.in Jezreel,hard by the palace of Ahab
!(;«£• I 5- 1 ?- nt ne^to of the kings houfe
.

.

Jet. 1 i.i2.for winc,and for ey/,and for the young
40. lO.gatherye wine,and fummer fruits,& oyl

2.

iMtfttIL
was too painfull for me

vyl

E\ra 6.9.wheat,falt,wtne and oyl
7.z2.of wine, and to an hundred baths of oyl
Nebem. ? 1 1 w ine & the oyl that ye exaft of them
id.37.ofaU manner of trees, of wine & of oyl
go.offering of the—new wine,and theoyl
oyl
1 3 .y.tithes of the corn,the new wine,& the
•1 2. tithe —of the new wine,andthe oyl
Pro. 2 1 1 7 .that loveth w ine & oyl (hall not be rich
.

Pfal.7j.16.it

f&atiile.
Pw.16.i4.but a wife man will pacifie

2.28,increafeofcorn,wine andoyl

3

much pain.

1 Sam.q.io.hr het paras came upon her
Pfal.116.1. P a ' ns ofhell gatehold on me
Ails 2.24.having loofed the pains of death

i8.4.firfl:-fiuit— of thy wine,

1 f.oy/,and the wine,whichmy lord hath
ii.n.ftoreofvictuall,anu of oyl and wine

the report

O^'ttes

oyl

and of thine oyl
18.5 1. (hall not leave thee either wine or oyl
1 Cbto.o.zg. fine flower, and the wine, and the oyl
1 a.40.wine,and oyl,and oxen, and fheep
zChro.z. 10. baths of wine, & 20ooo.baths of oyl

1

Joel i.6. before their face peo. (hall be
Rev. 1 2. 2,and pained to be delivered

.

14.a3.uthe

ma ^ tne y °e forely pained at
am pained at my very heart

lfa.zi. ). f°

CMo.i.2j.Oren,and 0\en, and Ahijah
£>jta0, See 3Sj}(ah.

bed of the w.
Deut.7. 1 5. Lord will blcffe thy wine and thy oyl
1 1 1 4.ni3yeft gather thy wine and thine oyl
1 2. 17. tithe— of thy wine, or of thine oyl
all

2 1.4. neither lhall there be any more pain
$>afneu.
Pfal. yy^.my heart is fore pained within me

i^.O^em the (>xth,David the feventh

Wine joyned with iDpjL

Num. 1 8. 1 a.beft of the oyl, 8c

PAL

I

Micah 4Z10.be in pain,and labour to brin<>
forth
Nohum 2.io.and much^aiz2is in all loins
Rom.S.zz.and travelleth in pain together till
Kez>.i6.io.& they gnawtd theirtongues for pain
'

Cbro.z.

i

beaten.

Beaten £>pl, See

PA

I

4.io.fmell of thine oyntments then all fpices
Amos 6.6.anoint themfelvts with the chief pyntm.

oooo. rivers of oyl

1

A

P

a

in travail

woman that tra,

21. 3. therefore are my .loins filled with pain
26. i7.neer the time of her delivery is in pain
1 8 .we have been in pain, w e have as
66.7>before hei pain came (he was delivered

J#'.6.24.and pain^ as of a woman in travail
Luke 7.37.alabafterbox oioyntment
1 2.1 3. they have put themfelves to pain
oyntment
1 8. anointed them with the
iy.iS.whyismypawperpetuall ?andmy
46.anointed my feet v/ith,oyntment
22.2 3-the pain, as of a woman in travail
Join 1 1. 2. Mary anointed the Lord viithoyntment
30.23.it (hall fall with/w? on the head of
1 i.3.Mary took a pound of »)«;»£»£
i
was filled with the odour of the oyntm.
f i.8.take balm for herj>a«z,if fo be (hee
£^.30.4. great pain (halbe in Ethiopia, when
5 .why was not this oyntment fold
9-and great pain (hall come upon them
£Dpntment0,

j. that

Pfal.tf.ij. they (hall enter into the kingspalace
144.12. polifhed after the fimilitude of a palace
Cant.8.9.
lfa.

z y .2.

we will build on her a palace of filver
made a palace of ftrangers to be no
of the king of
remain after the manner

39. 7. eunuchs in the palace
Jet. 30.18. palace (hall

Dot. 1.4. ability in

them

to (land in the kingspa/.

4.4.and flourifhing in

my palace

29-walked in the palace of the kingdome
.y.y. on the plaifter of the wall of the kings pal.
6. 8.then the king went to his palace
8.2.that I was at Shufhan, in the palace
1 1 .4 j .plant the tabernac.of his palace between

Amos

4. 3. ye (hall caft them into the palace
Nah.z.6.and the palace fhall be diffolved
Mat.z6.i-8i the elders of the people to the pal. of
5 8. Peter followed him to the high priefts pal.
60. now Peter fate without in thepalace, and
Mz;\i4.54.evcn unto the palace ofthehighprieft

Luke
John

66.as Peter was beneath in the/>tffe,there
1 1. a 1. ftrong man keepeth his palace,his
1

8. 1 y .with Jefus to the palace

of the high
and

Phil. 1. 3 .are manifeft in all the palace,
1

$alacej*.

J

I

.

,

!

Can

.

1 . 3 .fa vour

of t hy good oyntments

16. Sin (hall have great pain

2 Cbto. 3 6. 1 9.

and burnt all the palaces with

fire

P/d/.45.8.out of thy ivory palaces,whtreby
48.3. God is known in her palaces for a refuge
1 3 .confider her palaces, that ye may tell
his fanftuary like high palaces

78. 69. built
1

22.7.and profperity within thy palaces
Pi-0.3o.28.the'

PAL

PAL

Pro. jo.28.the fpider is in kings palaces
Ifai. 1 3 .1 2. and

z3.

1 3

up

i Chro. 3 5 .and fet thereon palm-trees and chains
28 . 1 ? .brou.them to Jericho,the city oipalm-t.
E^.40. 1 6\and on each poft were palm-trees

the palaces thereof

p<ato flialbe forfaken
3 a. 14-becaufe the
in hex palaces
4. 3 .thorns fhall come up
3

3 1 .palm-trees

Verf.34,37.

made withcherub.andpd/w-irea
20.were cherubims and palm-trees made

Ha/;8.i4'devourthe palaces thereof
Amos 1.4. which (hall devour the palaces of Benh.

which (hall devour the palaces thereof
Verfe 10.

devour the^toxofBoirah
devour thepalaces thereof
2.2.devour the palaces of Kirioth, and
1 2.ihall

I4.it (hall

26.and palm-trees on the one fide and
1 2. 3. took branches of palm-trees, and went
1

fins

9.ea(ier to fay to the fick of'the palfie,

Thy

10 .

thy palaces (hall be fpoiled

ff.8.and hate his palaces: therefore will I
Mkah j.5.when he (hall tread in our palaces

Lu\e

0alal.
Nekm.2>2^.Palal the ion of Uzai, over againft

Alls 9.3

fins,
8. a

1

5.

pale

and behold, a pale horfe,and
turned to

Arife
24,faid to the fick of the palfie)
3. his bed eight yea.& was fick of the jW.

whole PalesTma art

£#0^.6.14. 1 Cfcw.y.3.
Num.z6.%.ol~ Pallu,the family of the Palluites
S.and the fonsof Pallu, Eliab
See more in 0hallu.
|2>al!ttite0.

Palluites

19alm.

hand

26.pour of the oyl into the palm of his own
John 18.22. ftrook Jefus w th the palm of his hand
$&alm=biatteheff.
Nekem.%.i<i.go forth
and fetch

palm-branchy

f>>aUnet=S»oim.
Joel t. ^.palmer-worm hath left,hath the locuft eat.
2.25-reftore to you the ye.that the
palmcr-w.
Amos 4.9.the palmer-worm devoured them

batons.
Sam.^.^.both the palms of his hands were cut
1 Kin.9.3 J .and the palms of her hands
i/<w.49.i6.graven thee on the palms of my hands
1

Dds.io.io.andonthefjfcwof my hands
Mrtt.26.67.fmote him with the palms of their ha.
Mar.14.6 j.ftrike him with thepalms of their han.
Revel.7.9. and palms in their hand

oblation be a meat-offer, baken in a pan
6.2i.inafa«it(hallbemade with oyl

Levit. 2

.

<f

1

Sam. 2.

Sam i3.9.and

1

Cbro 23. 29.fot that

1

4. and

De«t. 3 4. 3. the city ofpalm-trees unto Zoar
Judg.i.i6.out of the city cf palm-trees, with
3.i3.andpoffc(Ted the city of palm-trees

it

which

into the pan, or

is

baken inthepan

1

them to this end

.fpake sparable to

19.be had fpoken this parable againft them
2i.29.fpaketothema pdttzWe,Behold,thefig-c.
John 10. 6. this parable fpake Jefus unto them : but
J

£^.2o.49.fay of me, Doth he not fpeak parables
Mat. 13.3 .fpake many things to them in parables
10. why fpeakeft thou to them in parables
1 3. therefore fpeak I to them in parables
34.fpike Jefus to the multitude in parables
3 j.I will open my mouth inparables

jj.when Jefus had finifhed thefe parables
and Pharifees heard thefe parables
22.1 .fpake to them again by parables
Mar. 3 .23.and faid to them in pa/able s } How can
4. 2. he taught them many things by parables
1 1. all thefe things are done in parables
2i.4j.fcribes

1 3.

make his pans to receive
Num. r.8 .and bake it in pans, and make cakes
1 C/5W.9.3 1 .things that were made in the pais

how then will ye know

all parables

33.w th many Cuch parables fpake he the word
1 2.i.began to fpeak to them by parables
LUfe 8.io.buttoothers in parables, that feeing

2 Cbro. 3 j.i 4.other ho!y offerings fod they in pans

^>arat>(fe.

Pant.

Luke 23 .43 .to day fhalt thou be with rae in pdrad.
2 Cor. 1 2«4.how that he was caught up into paradife
Revel.z.j. which is in rhe midft of the paradife of

z.7 .that pant after the dull of the earth

panteO.
3 i.I

opened'my mouth, and panted:

fSarah.

for

Avim,and Parab,md Ophrafi

Ifai.zi.q.my heart panted, fearfulneffe affrighted

Jofii.

Hahtetih,
Pfal^B . 1 o.my heart panteth, my ftrength faileth
42. 1. as the hart pantetb after the water

E^eJ|\23.2o.(he doted upon their paramours

[opanteth

my foul after thee sO God

fdaper.
//«.

1

9.7. the £<zper reeds by the

brooks

2/obs 12.I would not write withpa/CTandynk
$apr)O0.
^ffy

1

j.6.gone thorow the Ifle unto Pap bos

1 3. Paul

& his company loofed

jBarattJ

Ge»,2i.2i.hedwelt in the wildernefie of PanOi
Num. io.r 2.cloud refted in the wildernefie of Pa.
1 2.i6.and pitched in the wildernefie oiParan
i3.3.fent them from the wildernefie of Paraft

.

1

1

men with them out of Par.
One came from mount Paras

they took
Rob. 3 . 3 .the holy

fdarbar.
weftward, four at the
and two at;PiJ^#

1 chro. z6.ii.zndP arbor

parable
Ur«».23. 7 .and he took up hi$ parable,

1

&

Aaron to the wild.of Par.
.between Paran, and Tophel, and Laban
.i.he (hined forth from mount Paran
3 3
Sam.z<, . i.David went down to the wild.of Pa.
^.H.i8.arofe out of Midian,and came to Pa.
26\came Mofes

Deut.

1

teats— for the paps of
Lu\e ii.27.blefled are the paps which thou haft

E^elj\23.2i.in bruifing thy

i2.z^.%\\d

$3aram£rar0.

from Papbos

Kjn£. 29. carved figures of —palm-trees
3 2. carved on them carvings of—palnutrees
2 3.29.blefled are thzpaps which never gave fu.
and fpread gold on the palm-trees ReveL 1 3 .girt about the paps w ith a golden gird,
1
3 j.and he carved 'hereon -~paim-trces
7- 3<5.he graved cherubims lions,and palm-trees

.

fdang.

face of a young lion toward the palm-t.
Joel 1.1 z.the palm-tree alfo is withered

threefco.& tenpalm-tr.

8

1 9. 1 1. fpake a para, becaufe he was nigh to Jtr.
20.9.10 fpeak unto the people this parable3 A

Exod: 27. 3 .and thou (halt

Pfal.119.1

&

he ftrook

(he took a pan,m<& poured

£^c/^.4.3.take thou unto thee an ircnjwz 3 and

Amos

^>alm=tree0.
Eatorf. 1 5.27.where were— threefc.
ten palm-tr.
Iewi.23.40.take you branches of palm-trees

dreffed— in the pan fhalbe the pr.

2

Pfal.fz.i 2-righteous (hall flourifli like thepalm-tr.
Cfl«t.7.7.ftature is like to a palm-tree

Jer.j o. jr. they are upright as the palm-tree
£^.41.1 8.fo that zpalm-tree was between a
1 p.face of a man was toward the palm-tree

1

.

7.9-all that is

A

i4.7.put forth a parable to thofe which were
1 5. 3. he fpake this parable unto them, f;ying
9.fpake this parable to certain which trufted

t&atmag.

jW£.4.$.(he dwelt under the palm-tree of Debo.

s

4i.Lord,fpeakeft thou this parable unto us
fpake alfo thisparable}
certain man

1 3 .6.he

olPampb.

£^.27. 1 7.and Pamag, and honey,and oyl,and
Pan.

(Balatstree.

go up to the palm-tree

fea

the blind

:

//ai.ij.8./;^jandforrowes (hall take hold of
21.3. pangs have taken hold upon me
26. i7.and cryeth out in her pangs ; fo have
Jer. 2 2. 2 3. gracious (halt thou be when pan. come
48. 4 1. as the heart of a woman in her pangs
Chap.49.22.
f 0.43. and /wzfj, as of a woman in travell
Micah ^.y.pangs have taken thee, as a woman in

—

1

the Paltite,ln the fon of

27.5-when we had failed over the
£>ang0.

them,Can

8.4.0m of every city,he fpake by a parable
9. what might this parable be
1 i.parable is this
The feed is the word of
1 2. i6".fpake a parable unto them, faying

13.13 .they came to Perga in PamphylM
14.24. they came to Pampbylia
1 j.38.who departed from them from Pamphyl.

iSaUtt.

Levit. 14. 1 y .pour it into the palm of his left

z.

2.that he

6.3 p.he fpake sparable to
Paltiel

^amphpHa.

Ge».46.9.fonsofReuben,Hanoch,andMfo

—

Lutie

him conccrn.the^ra&.

had fpoken the jwa.againft them
j. 36. he fpake alfo a parable unto them

1 2.1

Acts 2.io.Phrygia,and Pampljylia,\n Egypt, and

diffoived

Num.zC^.oi Pallu,the family of the

,

know ye not this parable,znd how
w ithout a parable fpake he not to them

7.i7.his difciples asked

ISaftfte.

2 S<w»,23.26\Hck

Joel 3.4-and all the coafts of Paleftine

Num.33.9An Elim were

1 3.

many taken with palfies, and

$altf.
Num.iz.y.of the tribe of Benjamin, Paid

ftaleftfae.

8.1 faid, I will

Mar.13.z2.
Mar. if. io.they asked of him the parable
3 4.

.

—

24.3 2,now learn a payable of the fig-tree

—

Num.3 ^.zg.ipunce of Iflachar,

Palcftfna.
Exod. 1 f .1 4.take hold on the inhabit, of Paleftina
Ifai. 1 4 2o.re Joyce not thou whole Paleflina
3 1 .thou

.

Baltic!.
palenejfe

3 1

3 4-without a f arable fpake he not to them
1 5 1 ^.declare unto us this parable
21.33 .hear another parable,There was a certain

(he faith to the fick of the palfie)

$>alene(Ie.
fer.$o.6.3.\]. faces are

24.another parable put he forth
Verfe
3 3. another JwaWe fpake he to them

be

man which was taken with a palfie

Acts S.7.and

$ale.
Revel.6.8.l looked,

Micah 2.4.(hall one take up a parable againft
fl<z&.2.6.(hallnot thefe take up a parable
Mat.13. 18. hear ye thef arable of'the fotver

of'the palfie , which

of the palfie lay
4.wherein
y.faid to the fick of thejM//?e,Son,thy

Vetfe 9.
fpeak a parableto the houfe of Ifr.

24.3.utter zparable to the rebellious houfe

the fick

& in the pal.

now waxe

fick

78.2.I will open my mouth in a parable
Pro.z6.7So [separable in the mouth of fools

£^.i7.2.and

Paiae.

May. 2. 3. bringing one

1.

Pfal.49.4J will incline mine ear to a parable

Mzf.4.14. and thofe which had the palfie
8.6.my fervant lieth at home fick of the palfie
9.2.brought to him a man fick of the palfie
(aid to the fick of thepalfie, Son, be of
6\faith he to the fick of the palfie, Arife

of Jerufalem

/ya;.29.22.neither(hall his face

Job 27.1 Job continued his parable,and faid
Chap. 290

2 j. doors of the temple,cherub.&^z/z«-fr'f«

John

z j.4.they fhall fet their palaces in thee

n.and

one on this fide, and
were on the polls thereof

41.18.it was

40.27.confume the palaces of Benhadad
Lam.z.f.he hath fwallowed up all her palaces
E^.19.7. and he knew their defolate palaces

5. devour thepalaces

Vetfe 1
20.took up his parable,md faid, Amalek
2 1. took up his parabk,znd faid, Strong is
2 3. took up his parable, and faid, Alas ! who

26.it had palm-trees,

1

3.9.publi(h in the^i&.at Afhdod,
10. and robbery in their palaces

24.3 .took up his parable 3 znd fasdjBalaarn

2 z.theitj>alm-trees were after the meafure of

palaces
Jer.6.%. and let us deftroy her
9.21 .death is entred into our palaces
17.27.it fhall devour thepalaces of Jerufalem

7.

8.took up his parab!e,and faid,Rife

1

.

dragons in their pleafant palaces

.they raifed

PAR PAR

PAN

PAL

arid faid

petrceU

PAR

PAR

PAR

47. 24. ye (hall give the fifthpart to Pharaoh
26. Pharaoh fhould have the fifth part
Exod.16.26. an omer is the tenth part of an ephah
19.17.they flood at the nether part of the mou.
29.26.and it fhall be thy part
Lcvit.z. i6.part of the beaten corn thereof, & part

fSarcell.

Gen.2 j.ip.and he bought a parcell of a field
Jojb.z^.zz.imparcell of ground which Jacob bo.
R«^4.j.Naomi—felleth a parcell of land
parcell of ground full
i Chro. i i.i j. where was a
i4.fet themlelves in the midft or that patcell

John 4.5 .neer to the parcell of ground that Jacob

5.1

1

PAR PAR

PAR

4J.ii; bath

I

fixihpart of an ephah
i4.ofFi.r the tenthpart

fhall add the fifth part thereto,and
add the fifth part more thereto
20.the tenth part of an ephah of fine flowre

£?w>.rj.i4.eatneitiier bread,nor p arched corn
Jofh.5.1 1. and parched corn in the felf fame day

6. 5. fhall

2.3 3. his feet part of iron, and part of clay
41. part of clay,and part of iron,the

i4.and he reached her parched corn
Sam. 1 7 1 7<for thy breth. an ephah of this parch.
2 5. 18. and took five meafures of parched corn
parched corn, and beans
2 SVa#.i7.28.brought
ifai. 5.7.the parched ground (hall become a pool

7.3 3. fhall have the right fhoulder for hispart
8.29.1'am of confecration itwasMofes part

42.toesofthe feet, part of iron, &pa.ofday
5.5-King faw part of the hand that wrote
zq.pait ofthe hand fent from him, and

K«f/7 2.
1

.

1

inhabitethejmkd

/tt-.i7.6.but fhall

places in

f->arcTimerU0.
2 Tiw^.ij.but efpecially bring the parchments

he will not pardon your tranfgref.
pardon our iniquity and our fin
3 4. 9. and
Num. 1 4. 1 g.pardon,! befeech thecthe iniquity of
1 Sam. 15.25 .therefore, I pray thee, pardon my fin
.

2

1

.for

z Kin. 5.18. in this the

2

hotipardon thy fervant

Lord pardon thy fervant in this thing
24.4. which the Lord would not pardon
Cfoo.30.18.the good Lord pardon every one

Nehem. 9. 1 7 .but thou art a God ready to pardon
Jcb7.z1.v1hy doft thou not partte my tranfgreffi.

Names fake

Pfal. z 5 . 1 1 .for thy

pardon mine in,

abundantly pardon
will pardonit

I (ai. ft. 7.(0* he will

Jer.j.i.and I

7. how (hall I pardon thee for this
3

3.8.and I will pardon all their iniquities

whom I

50.20.I will pardon them

referve

pardoned accordi. to thy

word

3

1

Lam.t. qz.we— have rebtlled,thou haft not

3.2i.he provided the firft p>art for himfelf
no part to the Levites

Jnjh. 14.4-they gave

J/ai. 40.2. that her iniquity ispardoned

9.40.hethat

7.

pardo-

5-i.was the uttermoft part of the fouth coaft
5 .at the uttermoft part of Jordan

1G>ate,

JDf«f.2i.i2.(haveher head,and pare her nails

22. 25. ye have

parents.
Mat. io.2i .chil.fhall rife up

againft their parents

Mar

1 2.

iz.

Lu\e 2.27.when theparents brought in the child
4i.now his parents went to Jerufalemevery
8.56-and her parents were

aftonifiied

i8.29.there is no man that hath left parents
2 1 . 1 6.ye fhalbe betrayed both by parents, and

John 9.2.Mafter,who did fin,thisman, or his par.
3. neither hath this man finned,nor his pare.
i8.untill they called xht parents of him that
1

20. his parents anfwered them,and faid
22.thefewords fpake his parent sjoecwift

23 .therefore faid his parents, He is of age
Rom. 1.30. inventers of evill things,difobed.topa;'.
1

2.

1

4.1ay

up

for the parcnts,hat theparents

Ephef.6. i.children,obey yow parents in the Lord
Co/.3.*o.children,obey your parents inall things
1 Tim. f.4-and to requite their parents : for that is
z Tim. 3 . 2.difobedjent to parents,

—was

unthankfull

mon.of his par.
parlour.
Judg.i.z o.Eglon was fitting in a fummer parlour
(hut the doors of'the parlour upon
23 .Ehud
HcL'.i

i.23.Mofes

hid three

—

24.behold,the doors of the parlour were loc.
5. he opened not the doors of the parlour

2

Sam.o.z 2.and brought them into the parlour

18.1

1

.and of tht parlours thereofjand

fiarmafhta.
£#.9.9.and Parmajhta, and Arifai,and
iV«#z.34.2 5.Elizaphan the fon of Parnach

1 Cor. 12. 24.more

13.9. we

2.3. the children of Parojh

2172.
Nehem. 7.8.

Nebem.-i.z^. after him, Pedaiah the fonofParofh

io.i4.chief ofthepeople

fo fhall his part be that tarrieth by
2 Sam. zo.i. we have no part in David,neither

Kjn.6.z^.fromthemtermo{ipaitoftheone\vi.
3 1 .lintell & fide pofts were a fifth part of
2 Kin.7.1. were come to the uttermoft part of the
8. lepers came to the uttermoft part of the
18.23.abl. for thy part to fet riders upon them
1 Chro. 1 2. 29. hitherto the grcateft part of them
2 Cfo-0.i9.i6.priefts went into the inner part of
Nehem. i.o.ca& out unto the uttermoft part of hea.
3.9.ruler ofthehalfe part of Jerufalem
ruler of the half part of Jeruf.
1 i.Shallum
14. Malchiah— ruler of part of Beth-haccer.
ruler of part of Mizp.
1 5. repaired Shallum
1 6 .repair. Nehe.
• the ruler of the halfpart
17 ruler ofthe half part of Ktilah in hispart
1 S.Bavai— vuler ofthe half part of Keilah
.

—

—

5 . 1 1 .reltore
3

—the

—

hundreth part of the

2.i7.Ifaid, I will anfwer alio

money

my part

:

Part/&,Pahath-Mo.

$arfbant)atl)a.
ZT/?.9.7.and Parjhandatha,and Da!phon,and Afpa.

Part.
Gtf2.41.34.take up the fifth part of the land of E.

1

//ai.7.i3.flie,that

is >n

the uttermoft part of the

24. i6.trom the uttermoft part ofthe earth
36. 8. able on thy part to fet riders on them

44.1 6.he burneth part thereof in fire
with part thereof he eateth flefh
1 9.I have burnt part of it in the fire
E^.4.1 '• fixthpart of an hin from time to
the fixth part of thee
3 9. 2.and leave but

inpart,we prophefie in part

2.now

is

in part fhall be

done

know

I

in part, but then fhall I
the greater part remain to

2 Cor. i.i4.you have acknowledged us in part
2. 5. he hath not grieved me,but in part
6.

5 or

1

what

part hath he that beleeveth with

Epbef.%. i6.in the meafure

of every part,maketh

Titus 2.8 .he that is of the contrary part

may be
Heb.z.tq. himfelfe likewife took part of the fame
7.2. Abraham gave a tenth part of all : firft
1

Prt.4.i4.on their part he is evill fpoken of

Rev. 1

1

.

1

3

but on your part he is glorified
.and the tenth part of the city tell, and

20. 6. holy

is

he that hath part in the

firft

8. and all lyars (hall

have their part in
22. 19-God fhall takeaway his part out of
Third 39art.
Num. 1 .6. mingled with the third part of an hin
7.cffcr the third part of an hin of wine,for
28. 14-the third part of an hin to a ram, the
2 Sam. 18. 2.Dav.fent forth a third part of the peo.
a third part under the hand of Abifhai
a third part under the hand of Ittai the
2 Kjn.u.f. a third pa. of you that enter in on the
2

1.

6. a third pait (hall be at the gate

of Sur

a third part at the gate bthind the guard
2 Cfo'fl.2 3-4. a third part of you entring on the fab.
5. a third part (hall be at the Kings houfe
a third part at the gate ofthe foundation

£^£.5. 2. burn with

inward part is wickednefTe
5i.6.and in the hidden part thou fhalt
1 1 8. 7. the Lord taketh my part with them that
Prt>. 8. 2 6. nor the high' fipart of theduftof
i.rejoycing in th- habitable part ofhis

abundant honour in that pa.w ch

i5.6.ofwhom
16.17. ^at which was lacking on yourpa.they

fire

a third part in the city

take a third part and fmite about

Pfal.f. 9. their

3

know

lo.then that which

Lord

i7.2..>na (hall havt part ofthe inheritance

|2>ai:ofl).

Eya

part in the

Verfe 27.
Ruth 2.3 .her hap was to light on a part of the field
3. 1 3. perform to thee the part of a kiniman
let him doe the kinfmans part
will not doe the part of a kinfman
then will I doe thepart of a kiniman
1 S#8.i4.2.Saul tarried in the uttermoft part of
23. 10. and our part fhall be to deliver him into
30.24.as hispart is that goeth down

Job

92>arloar0.
1 Chro.

no

1

«*

2 Cor.

(hip

is

27. 1 2. the more part advifed to depart thence
ftOT.11.25.that blindneffe in part is happen-to If.

he gave apart among the childr.of Judah
18.7 Levites have no part among you
10. 9-part of the childr. of Jadah was too much

8 .like to thee that pardoneth iniquity

1

onhispart,and

23.6.whenPaul perceived that the onep^.were

1 3

Micah

1.3 i.and armes. fhall ftand

1

Amos 7.4.and did eat up apart
Marlt4.-1S.he was in the hinder part ofthe

not againft us,ison our part
1 5 .fhall add the fifth part of the money
13. i7.fcom the utmoft part of the earth
Verfe 19.
to the utmoft part of heaven
i6.fomepa/t of a field of his poffeflion
Luke 10.4 2. and Mary hathchofen that good part
27.fhalladda fifthpart ofitthereto
1 i.36.whole body be full of light,havmg nop.
3 1. add thereto the fifth part thereof
39. but your inward part is full of ravening'
N«/».5.7.and add to it the fifth part thereof
17.24. out of one part under heaven, (hi ne th
unto the other part under heaven
1 5.tenth part of an ephah of barley meal
i8.20.neither fhalt thou have any part among John i3.8.wa(h thee not, thou haft nbpa.with me
I am thy part, and thine inheritance
1 9. 2 3. made four parts, to every fouldier a
part
Alls i.8.and to the utmoft part of the earth
z6 even the tenth part of the tithe
a$.even the hallowed part thereof, out of it
17. and had obtained part of thisminiftry
22. 41. might fee the utmoft part of the people
25. that he may take part of this miniftry
J.z.and kept back apart ofthe price
23.13 .thou fhalt fee but the utmoft part of them
28.5.8 tenth partol an ephah of flowre for
brought a certain p«rt,and laid it at the
Deut io.9.Levi hath no part nor inheritance with
3. to keep back part ofthe price of the laud
1 2. 1 2. hath no part nor inheritance with you
8. 2 1. thou haft neither part nor lot in this mat.
i4.4.part held with the Jews,part with the Ap.
14.27. he hath no part nor inheritance with
29.becaufe he hath no part with thee
\6. 1 2.chief city of that part of Macedonia
1 8. 1 tribe of Levifhallhave no part nor inhe.
19.3 2. the more part knew not wherefore they

?£>aruon:l>.

Num.i 4.10. 1 have

on

•

|2>aruoti.

£ aW. 2 3

i.37.if very part of their carcaffc fall

Vcrfe 38.
1 3.4 1. hair fallen off from the pan of his head
22.14.then he fhall put the fifth part unto it
27. r 3 .then he fhall add a fifth part thereof

3

1

of anho.of barl.
of a bath out of the

1 7 .it fhall be the princes part to give
46.i4.the lixthpartof an ephah,and
Dan.i.z.wkhpart ofthe veffels ofthe houfe

.bring for his offering the tenth part of an

i6.and

3$atcrjet).

may contain the tenthpartof an

the ephah the tenthpart of an homer
13. fixth part of an ephah of an homer of

it

w ,h

a third pa. thou (halt fcatter in the wind
1 2.a third part of thee fhal die with the peft.
a third part (hall fall by the fword round
I will fcatter a third part into all the
46.14.thhd part of an hin of oyle to temper
Zecb.

1

3 .8 .but

the third part fhall be left therein

9. 1 will bring the third part

thorow the

fire

was burnt up
part ofthe fea became bloud

Rez>.8.7.the third part ofthe trees

8.the third

9.third part ofthe creatures dyed
third part of the fhips were deftroyed
j

10.it fell
1

on the

third part of the rivers

i.third pa.of the

wat.became worm-wood
i2.thei

I2.the third part of the fun wasfmitten
the
and the third part of the moon,

&

third part of theftars,fo as the thitdpart
the day (hone not for a third part of it

men

part of
9. 1 ? .for to flay the third
i8.bv thefe three was the third part
1 2.A.his tail

drew the third part of the

of doves dung
one loux.part

—

another fourth part they confeffed and
Rcvel.6.% .over the fourth part of the earth
-

Levit. i.8.priefts

Aarons fons

your

own

ihall lay the parts

22.2j.fuperfluous or lacking in hisparts
the uttermoft parts of the
parts
3 i.27.and divide the prey into two

Num.11.1. that were in

—

into thteeparts
Dent. 1 p.j.divide the coafts
30.4-driven out unto the utmoft parts of heaven
J7(?p.i8.5.they mall divide

it

and me

2 Cor.8.2

into (evenparts

.

6.defcribe the land into feven parts,and

P/aAyo.i8. and haft been partaker with adulterers
1 Co?. 9. io.fhould bepartak[cr of his hope
2 3-that I might be partaker thereof with you
10.30.if I by grace be a paita){t;\ why am I.
Tim.
1
5 22.neither be partaker of other mens (ins

Jer-ij .1

i6.coraforted in the nethex parts of the earth
1 8. to the nether parts of the earth
2.i8.unto the nether parts of theearth,with

1

1 Pcf. 5.

Hinder fS>artg, See I|*«tier.

thxee parts

the partridge litteth

on eggs

^.4.17 Jihoftiaphat the ConParuab, in Ifl'achc

of his

evill

1 C/.rfl. 7 .3

1

Col. 1. 1
1

of my grace

Tim .6.z. becaufe they

are

1

.partakers

1

Chro .9.1 2. the fon of Pafhus, the fon of Malchijah

Pafbur

1

247.

Nehem.j.qi.
10.22.and of the fons of Pafhar Elioenai
}
Nehem.io.^.Pajhur,\matiahMalchizh
1 r.iz.the fon oCPa/Wjthefon ofMalchiah
Jer. 10. 1. now Pajhur the fon of Immer the prieft
2.then Pajbur fmote Jaremiah the prophet
3. on the morrow,that Pajhur brought iorth
6. and

Lord hath not called thy name Pajhur
thou PafJw, and all that dwell in

1 .i.when king Zedekiah fent unto Pajhur
38.i.and Gedaliah thefon oiPaJhi{r,and
and Pajhur— heard the words that Jer.

2

Tliim.zo.z i.Edomrefufed to give Ifrael paffage
1. at the paffage of the children or Ifrael
1 SdOT.13.23 gar. of the Phil, went out cothe/w/^

Jojh.zz.i

Ifai.10.z9. they are

gone over the pajfage

^adages.
flew him at the pajfages of Jordan

Judg.i 2.6.and
1 Sam. 1 4.4. between the Jtajfages, by which Jonat.
,/(K'.22.20.and cry from thepajjages : for all
5 1.3 2.and that the pajfages ate flopped
32>affe,

Ge«. 1 8. f. after that ye (hall pajfe on
41.32. God will (hortly bring it to pajfe
Exod. 33.1 9.make all my goodnefie pajfe before
Num. 27. 7. inheritance of their father to pajfe unto
S.his inheritance to pajfe

34.4-your border (hail
Jojh. x

.

1

—

unto

his

daughter

on to Zin
and pajfe on to Azmon
pajfe

4_but ye (hall pajfe before your brethren
and compaffe the city

6.7. pajfe on,

1

him that is armed pajfe on before the
Sam, 9. zj.bid the Servant pajj'e on before us
i6.8.Jeflfecalled Abin. and made him pajfe bef.
lojeffc made.feven of his fons to pajfe befo.

Ncbcm.z.iq.no place for the beaft under me to^tf.
Job 6.\ J. as the ftteam of brooks they pajfe away
1 1 i6.remember it as waters that pajfe away
1 4, 5. appointed his bounds thac he cannot pajfe
34. 2o.and the people (hall pajfe away
Pfil.18.%. every one of thempaffe awa*y like
.

Jam.2.i7.y/ithoutpartiality,and without hypocri.

1 Cor.

partly whileft ye

gate repaired Jehoia.the fon oSPa,

Eya 2.3 8.the children of

call ing

1 i.i8.and I partly beleeve it
Heb.10.31. partly while ye were made a gazing

and

J

partakers of the ben.

Acts z ,o.Partbians,and Medes,and Elamites
^arttaiitp,
1 TiOT.?.2i. doing nothing by partiality

.he

2V"cfeOT.3.tf.old

—

of the heavenly

1 3

13afeah.

Hcb.z. 14. as the children axeparta\ers of the flefh
3.

1 1.

Pafach,

C7m4.i2.andElhton begat —Pafeah, and
E^ia 2.49. the children oiPafca}}, the

1

2.made us meet to be partakers of the

Chro.

:

f^atDamsnim.
was with David at Paf-dammim

1

2Cw.i.7.thacasyou are partakers of the fufferin.
Epbef.3.6. and partakers of his promife in Chrift
5-7.be not ye therefore prntaljcrs with them
Phil. 1.7. ye all are partakers

3.and the fons of Japhlet

deeds

fSartafeerg,
jWdf.23.30.we would not have been partakers
Rom.i j.27.Gentiles have been made partakers of
I Cor. 9. 1 2. if others be partal^rs of this power
th
the ait.
1 3. wait at the altar, ate partakers w
10.17.we are all partakers of that one bread
part alters of the altar
1 8. are not they
2 i.ye cannot be partakers of the Lords table

was gold ofParvaim

?2>afach.

i.and alfo a partaker of the glory that

z John. 1 i.is partaker

D<«2.2.42.kingd.ihalbe partly £ixong,8c partly bra.

was divided into

Back ^attgf, See 2Bacb.

1. as

2 Chro.i ,6.and the gold

2 7zOT.i.8.but be thou partaker of the afflictions of
i.6.muft be firft partaker of the fruits

2 4. gone down to the nether parts of the
Mat. z.y. but have beenpartiall in the law
37.1 i.we are cue offforour/?a>?s
Jam. 2-4.are ye not ihenpartiall in your felves
38.15. from thy place out of the north parts
particular,
3?.2.caufe thee to come up from the north par.
1 Cor. 12.27 .body of Chftft, and members in part.
48.8.as one of the other parts,hom the
Ephef.j.1 3. let everyone of you in particular Co
Zecb. i$,8.two parts therein (hall be cut off
3&arrtcctl3rlp.
Mat.z.zz.he turned afide into theparts of Galilee
Acls 21. 19.be declared particularly whatthings
1 z.az-She came from the utteanoft parts of the
Heb.9. 5. which we cannot now fpeak particularly
Lube n.31.
^artfesr.
Mar. 8. 1 o. came into the parts of Dalmanutha
Exod.zz.$.c3.u[e of both parties Shall come
John 19.23.and made Soux parts, to every fouldier
parting.
Ails 2. io.and in the parts of Lybia, about Cirene
£^^.H.2i.king of Babylon flood at thtparting
20.2.when he had gone over tho(e parts
iSartftfort.
Rom. 1 f. 23. having no more place in thefe parts
1 Kin.Cr.zi. and he made a partition by the chains
1 C0r.12.23.and our uncomely parts have more
£p/;c/".2.i4.down the middle wall of'partition
24.our comely pins have no need
3£artir>
Epbef.^.g.'mta the lower parts of the earth

Kt'M/,i6.i9.grcat city

therefore a partner

.

.

low parts of the
of the earth

me

fJ>araa{j.

(

£^e/(\ 16.20. (hall fet thee in the

a thief, hateth

my partner, and fello w-helper

Lu\e f.7.they beckencd unto their partners
10. which were partners with Simon
^artrirjge.
1 SaOT.26.20.as when one doth hunt a poitridcv

my garments among them

1 4.we are made partakers of Chrift
a.defcribed it by cities, into feven parts in a
<5.4.wearc made partakers o( the holy Ghoft
Saw.f^.they had emerods in their (ecxet parts
1 2.8.whereof all are partaker when are ye
2 Saw.i9.43.we have ten parts in the king
xo.that we might be partakers o£ his holincfs
1 ,r(;?z.6.38;noufe flnimed throughout all the par.
1 Pef.4.1 3-in as much as ye are partakers of Chnfts
16.21. people of Ifrael divided into two parts
Pet. 1 .4.that by thefe ye might be partakers of
z TSjn.i i.7.and two parts of all you that go forth 2
Revel.i 8.4.that ye be not partakers of her fins
Nebem.i 1. 1. nine parts to dwell in other, cities
7bfr26.14.loe, thefe are parts of his wayes
^Dartafeeft,
38.36.who huh put wifdom in the inward par. RflOT-u.17.and with them partakes! of the root
41. 12. 1 will not conceal his pawnor
l£>arrea,
Pfal.z.S.and the uttermoft partsoi the earth for
G«z.2.io.river wasparted into four heads
j i.6.defireft truth in the inward parts
2 IQn.z.i i.and parted them both afunder
i4.waters,they parted hither and thither
6l'9'%P mto tne low zx parts of the earth
65. 8. that dwell in the uttermoft parts are afra. fob 3 8. 24. by whit way is the light parted
parts : fox
1 3 6. 1 3. divided the red fea into
Joel 3.2.among the mtions,andparted my land
1 39.9.and dwell in the uttermoft parts of
Mat.z7. l 'y. and parted his garments, carting lots
1 5 .wrought in the loweft parts of the earth
they partedmy garments among them
Pro. 8. 8. go down into the innermoft parts of the Mar. 5 .24. they parted his garments,cafting lots
1
Chap. 26. 22. Lu\e 23.34.th;.y^>'f(? ihisgarments,andcaft lots
20.27. fearching all the inward parts of the
24.5 i.blcffed them,he was parted from them
30. fo doe ftripes the inward parts of the bel.
John 1 9. 24.t!'ey parted my raiment among them
J/aj. 3. i7-Lord will difcover their fecret parts
Atls 2.45-and patted them to all men
16.1 i.and min« inward parts for Kir-hareih
f!>arteth.
44.23.1b.out ye lower parts of the earth
Levit. 11.3. whatfoever partetb the hoof, and is
Jer. 3 1 3 3 put my law in their inward parts
Dc«t.i4.6.every beaft that partetb the hoof,and
34.18.and parted between the parts thereof
Pro. 1 8. 1 S.the lot partetb between the mighty
19.wh.cb paffed between thepa'rts of the
$>arthfans.

3

.he is

partners.

1

3 1.14.10 the nether parts

3

Phikm- lj.ii thou count

SaOT.50.24.they (hall part alike

1

fSartafcer.

olive-tree a fourth part of the wall

/>««* mall be

7.if ought but death part thee

1

Pfal.z z. iB.they part

with the fourth part of an hin of
7..ftiall be the fourth part of an hin for the
i4.the fouxthpart of an hin to a lamb
Sam.y.S.l have here at hand the fourh part of

Gra.47.24iour

.

ftars

28. 5 .mingled

fbartgf.

1

in pieces, and pour oyl

of men

the fourth pan of an hin of wine for a
lmf.tj.13.of wine, the fourth part of an hin
Nitw.i 5.4.mingled with the fourth part of an hin
for a
5 .and the fourth part of an hin of wine
2i.io.and the number of the fouxthpart of Ifr.

2 %}n.6.z $.the fourth part of a kab
Nehem.g. 3. in the book of the law

Ruth

it

Sam. iq.6.and there was none to part them
job 4 1. 6.(hall they part him among the merchants

Fourth f->at*.
with the fourth part of an

1 Kj.n.6.1, 3 -of

i^artner.
Pra.29.24.whofo ispartner with

part,
LevU.z.6.Shaltpart

z

£.1-0^.29.40. mingled

1

PAR PAS

PAR

PAR

PAR

PAR

fto.

became companions

Pffl.i6.30.moving his lips hebringeth
2 2.3 .the fimple pajfe

I/ki.30.3 2. place

on and

evill

topa.

are punifhed

Chap. 27.1 2.
where the grounded fbffe (hall p.

1. neither Shall
3 3 .2

37.z6.now have

gallant (hippafje thereby
it to pajfe, and

I brought

JcJ .8.i3.giventhem, Shall pajfe away from them
1 j. 14.I will make thee to pajfe with thine ene.
-

the flocks pajfe again to
3 3. 1 3. (hall
ji.43.neitherdothany fon of man pajfe thereby
ZaOT.3_37.and it cometh to paffiwhen the
£^.j. i.and cauSe it to pajfe on thine head
20.37.I will caufe you to pajfe under the rod

32.1 9-whom doeft thoupaffe in beauty
Dan.7. 14- which (hail not pajfe away
Amos 6.z.pajfe ye unto Calneh, and fee

Micah i.ii.pajfe yeaway,thou inhabitant of Sap.
2. i4-and their king (hall pajfe before them
Zc/>b.2.2.b*rfore the day paffe as the chaffe
ggf/;.;.4.cauled

PAS

PAS

PAS

PAS

PAS

PAS

Zfcfe.g.4.caufed thine iniquity to paffe
Mat.%. 1 8 .earth paffe,- one tit.fhall in

—

from

no

26.$9,po(fible,let this cup paffe from

wife pa.

me

hour might paffe from
Litkj j 6. 1 7. it is eafier for heaven and earth xopa.
26.they which would paffe from hence to you

Mar. 14.3

5

.pu(Iible,the

neither can they paffe to us,thac
io.4.for Jtfus was to paffe that way

my

han. while I

—would not

89.41.all that paffe by the

paffe

by

way fpoyl him

2. 8. many nations (hall paffe by this
Lam.i. iz.all ye that f<z//e by,behold,and fee
2.1 5 .all that paffe by clap theit hands
j. 1 4. in the light of all that paffe by
them
3 7. 2. and caufed me to paffe by
46. 2 1 .caufed me to paffe by the four corners
Amos 7.8.I will not againpaffe by them any more

Jer.z

£^.

Chap.

Mkab

.

.

Mar. 1 3. j 1.
26.42.ifthiscupmaynot paffe av/ay
Mar. 13.30 .that this generat. (hall not
away
I»^e 2 1 j j .but my word (hall not /><z^ away

/^

.

|3a(Te a»£.

Gen.i8.$. paffe not away from thy fervant
2 2C'fl-6.9-beware tint thou paffe not fuch a place
P/0.4. 1 f .avoid it,pa[fe not by it, turn afide
Amos 5 . j .and paj/i? not to Beer-ftieba ; for

JSade ow>\
Gc«. 8. 1. God made a wind to paffe over the earth
3 1. Ji.I will notpajfe over this heap to thee
thou (halt not paffe over this heap
3 2. 16.paffe over before me»and put a fpace
3 ?.i4.1et my lord paffe over before thy fervant
Exod- 1 2. 1 3 .1 fee the blood, I will paffe over you

Lord

will paffe over die door

if .i6.ftillas a ftone,till thy people paffe over
till the peoylepaffe over, which thou
Ntim.l 2.27. but thy fervants viiMpaffe over every
29.childr.of Reub. will paffe with you over
30. if they will not paffe over with you
3 2.we will paffe over armed before the
Dew?. 2. 18. thou art to paffe over thorow Ar
24.and paffe over the river Arnon

29.untilll (hall paffe over Jordan
3 1 8 .ye (hall paffe over
.

armed before your

9.1 .thou art to paffe over Jordan this day

ye dial! paffe over Jordan to go
you (hall paffe over Jordan

2 7. 2. when
Jofh.
3

r

.1

i.ye

fliall paffe

over this Jordan, to go in

.6.and paffe over before the people
i4.removed from their tents, to paffe over

4-5 ^affe over before the ark of the Lord
z 1.19. then paffe ye over unto the land
Jadg. 3.28. and fuffered not a man to paffe over
1

,

that /w/7e over the

ye over to Tat(hi(h, how le ye
1 2.arife, paffe over to Chittim,and
there
28.19.by morning (hall it paffe over

mall pa^e over to his ftrong hold
unclean (hall not paffe over it

3 ?.8.the

47-2.uncover the thigh, paffe over the rivers
J 1 1 o.a way for the ranfomed to paffe over
/«'.2.io.for,pi3^overtheiflesofChittim
$.22. yet can they not paffe over it

i9.i2.wewill paffe over to Gibeah
Sam. 1^.8. we will paffe over unto thefe

men

2 S<a».i*.22.David faid to Ittai,Go,&jpfl|Jeover
1 7.1 6\but fpeedily paffe over, left

and

for

Dan.4. 1 6.1et feven times paffe over him Ver.23.
25. feven times (hallpaffe over thee Ver.3 2.
1 1. 40. and (hall over-flow,and paffeovet
Hab.i. 1 1. and he (hall
over,and offend

p^

Mar.4.1 j. let us paffeovet to the other
L»^e 1 i.42.and />d//e over judgement,
|E>a(te through,

Gen.io.

Me
& the love

or £/.x»w.

through

all thy nook to day
Exod. iz.n.for I will paffe thorow the land ofE.
23 .Lord will paffe through to fmite the Egy.
Leva, r 8 2 1 .any of thy feed paffe through the fire
3

2.1

vi ill paffe

.

Nttm.10.

1

us paffe thorow thy countrey

7. let

21.2 2.1et

me paffe thorow

thy land

Bent. 2. 27.

would not

2 3-Sihon

fuffer Ifr.to paffe thor.

Deut.z.q.ye are to paffe through the coafts
2 8.onely I willpaff'e through on my feet
18.
Jofh.

1

Judg.

o.or his daughter to paffe

1
.

thorow the fire
thorow the hoft,and command
.17. let me,I pray tbee,paffe thotow thy la.

1 i.paffe

1 1

19-let us paffe,

we pray thee,thorow thy land

2

2o.Sihon trufted not Ifrael to paffe thorow
Sam. 12.31. made them paffe thorow the btick-k.

1

Jt'H-i8.6.to/><*j7ethorowout

2 K/».i6.3.and

it

:

Ahab went

made his

(ontopaffe thorow the
I7.i7.andtheir daughters to paffe thor.the fire

2 1. 6. made his

Con paffe thorow the

fire

2 3. 1 o.or his daughter to pajfethotow the fire
2 Chro.$ 3. ^.caufed his children to paffe thorow

P/ii/.78.i3.andcaufed them to paffe through

136. i4.made Ifrael to paffe thorow the midft

3 .they paffed thence to mount
Ephraim
i9.i4.andthcyp.j//fdon,and went their

1

1 1 .they (hall

paffe

whirlwinds in the fouth paffe thorow
23. 10. paffe thorow thy land as a river
28 1 j over-flowing fcourge (hall paffe thorow
.

.

Verfe 18.
forever
Jer.p, icfo that none can paffe through them
32.3 ? .and their daughters to paffe thorow the

34-io.none

(hall paffe

thorow

it

.

1

on,but ftandthod
gone a!>out,and paffed on

Sa/n.9. z7-and he puffed
1 5. 1 2. and is

29.2. lords cf the Philiftines pardon by hun.
Dav.and his men paffed on in the rerew.
2 Sam.i$.i8. allhisfervants/wj/ft/on be/idehim

and paffed on before the King
Shunean where
3 1. and Gdmi paffed on before them
2 Chro.p.z i.KingSolomon paffed all the Kings of
2 I£i».4.8.that hl\(ha paffed to

Job

.then a ipirit paffed before my face
away as the fwifc
9-and no (lianget paffed among them

4.

5

9.26".they are paffed
1 }. 1

1 8 1 2. his thick clouds paffe ^,haiie-ftoneSj&
37.36.yet bepaffedaway, and loe he was
90.9.311 our dayes atepaffedaway in thy
Cant.i.q.bwi a little that \ paffed from them,but

Pfal.

.

//«.io.28.he

is

f <*//"«/ to Migt on

':

in Michrnalh

them,and paffed fafely
Jcr. 11.1$. and the holy fle(h is paffedhom thee
34.1 8.and paffed between the parts thereof
I9.which paffedbetween the parts of the calf
46. 17. he hath paffed the time appointed
Dan. 3. i7.nor the fmellof fite hzdpaffedon them

41

.

3

.he purfued

e^.iS.and^fl/Jerfthenightfafting

Nahum

3.

:

neither

19.net thy wickednefs/>a/7frf continual.

Mat. 9. 9.3s JeCuspajfed forth from thence, he
now the time is far paffed
John j. 2 4. but is paffed from death to life
Marine 6.3?.and

Rom. j.

1

2.and fo death paffed on

all

men

G

Ephefz. 1 1 .ye being in time paffed entiles in
Heb.4. 14. high prieft, that is paff. into the heavens
1 John 3.i4.that we have paffed from death to life
Rev.z

thorow Judah
thorow it hardly beftead

1. 1. as

Timmh

paffed

.

1 8

lfai.8.8.and he (hallpaffe

a

paffed on to

along to mount Baalah
18 .18 .and paffld along toward the (ide over
1 9 border paffed along to the fide of the
24. 17. among all the peo.thorow whom we pa.
Jadg. 3 26.and paffed beyond the quarrief, and

and

1 1.

.

8.2.

Ata.8.28. that no manmight paffe by that way
Lu\e 1 8 3 6.hearing t he multitude paffe by
2 Cor. 1 1 6.an d tc paffe by you into Macedonia
Came to jS-afle, See Came,
Come to f&aflfe,See Come.
Not 3£>affe.
It1tm.10.17.v1e willnot paffe thorow the fields
i8.thou(haltnotp«/7eby me, left
Job 19.8. fenced up my way that Icannot paffe
Pfal. 1 04.9.fet a bound that they may not paffe ov.
1 48. 6. made a decree which (hall not paffe
Pro.B. 29.that the waters ihould not paffe his com.
/er.5;.2 2.perpetuall decree that it cannot paffe it
yet can they not paffe over it
I>!«z.7.i4.everlafting domin. which (hall not paffe
Aftff.24.34.this generation (hall not paffe away
Lu^e 21. j 2.
3 J.bur my word (hall not paffe away

1 1 .3 1 .for

Zidon

1

4.from thence it faffed toward Arnon
6. and paffed along by the north of Beth-ar.
7. borders paffed toward the waters of Enih
e
io-and paffed along into the fide of

,

6. paffe

pull off the garm.of them that pa. by

2. 8. ye

2 3 .the

23. 2. merchants of

E^-47-f .that I could not plover;

by.

let us paffe by him
1 Sara. i6.o.then Jefle made Shammah to paffe by
Pfal.So. 1 2.all they which paffe by the way

Z)e«i.2.jo.Sihon

Ifai.

3 1 .9-he

1 PfM.i7.p<zj7echetimeofyourfojourninghere
2 Pet. $.io.'m the which the heaven (hall paffe aw

5_r0i.33.22.cov.thee w'h

zi. and paffe quickly over the water
Pfal.i 04.9X61 a bound that they may not
paffe ov.
Pro. 1 9. 1 i.it is his glory to paffe over a tranfgref.

would

Alts 18.27.when he was difpofed topaffeinto
1 Cm. 7.3 6.ii (he paffe the flower of her age
Jam. 1.10. as tbt flower of the graffe he (hallpaffe

$au"e

1

____.

.

.

thee

1. 1. and

the

firft

earth

was paffednway^nd

4-the former things are paffed aw iy
f->a(Tcu by.

Gfw.37.28.then there /w/Tft/byMidianites
E.W.34.6.the Lord paffed by before him,and
De«£.2.8.when we paffed from the brethren, the
paffed

by the way of the wilderneffe of

29.16. thorow the nations which yepafj'cdby
Jofh, 16.6. and paffed by it on the eaft to Janohah

1 1$n. 1 3 2 5. and behold,men^i7^ by,and
Lam. 3 .44.that our prayer (hould nor paffe thorow
19. 1 1 .and behold, the Lord paffed by,and
4.2 1. the cup alfo (hall paffe thorow unto thee
I9.and Elijah paffed by him,and caft
20.39.andastheKing^/7«rfby,he cryed
£^.5.i7.and bloud (hallpaffe thorow thee
2 i(i/z.4.8.that as oft as bepaffed by,he turned in
1 4. 1 j.caufe noyfome beafts to paffe thorow
that no man may paffe thorow becaufe
-6.3Q.and he paffedby on the wall, and
16.2 1. to caufe them to paffe thorow the fire
14.9. and there paffed by a wild beaft
20.i6.caufed to paffe thorow the fire all that
2 Chron. 2 j. 1 8,
3 1. make your fons to paffe thorow the fire
Job 28.8.now the fierce lion paffedby it
2 3.37^0 paffe for them thorow the fire
Pfal.a8.n.tbe KiDgs paffed by together
29.11.no foot of man (ha\\ paffe thorow it
E%ek- J 6.6.and when I paffedby thee,and faw
nor foot of bead (hallpaffe thorow it
8. when I paffed by thee.and looked
33.28.that none (hall paffe thorow
if.everyone that^]/frfby,hisit was
39.1 % .paffengers that paffe thorow the land
25. opened thy feet to every onethat/wj^ by
Dan.n.i o.one (hall
36.34.in the fight of all that paffedby
over-flow & paffe thorow
Joel $.1 7. no (kvangex paffe thorow her any more
H<z&.3.io.overflowing of the waters paffedby
Amos $. i7.for I will/w|7«horow thee,faith the L. Mat.io.^oheard that Jefusp^dby,cried 0Ut J &
Nahum 1 r 2.cut down,when he (hall paffe thorow
27.39.they that paffedby reviled him
1 5. wicked (hall no more paffe thorow thee
Mark? 2. i4.as he paffedby he faw Levi the
Zcch. 9.8. no oppreffour (hall paffe thorow them
tf.48.and (hould nave paffedby them
i o. 1 1 .and he (hall paffe thorow the fea
1 i.20.in the morning 3s theypd//e^by,they
1 Cor. 16. f .when I (hall paffe thorow Macedonia
1 5.2 i.they compel one Simon— who paffed by
for I do paffe thorow Macedonia
29-they that paffedby,xi\lcd on him
$2>affe0.
Luke 10. 3 1 bepaffed by on the other fide
Verfe 32.
Gen,\ f i7.1amp that/w^/between thofe pieces
.

•

—

.

.

.

N«#z.20.i7.untill
Jofh. 3 # 4.ye have

we

have paffed thy borders

not paffed this way heretofore

John

8. f 9/0 Jeiuspafedby
and as Jefus paffed by.he

9.1.

faw

on before
Ails 17.23.for as Ipaffedby, and beheld your
#affeDflw>'.
10.29.then Jofhuapaffed from Makkedah
G«».3 1. 2t. Jacob rofc upand jxJ/Terfoverthe river
3 i.Jolhua paffed from Libnah, and
ftaffe I paffedover this
3 2. io.for with my
3 4.from Lachifti Joihua paffed unto Eglon
2 2.and paffed over the fordIjabok
I J. 3. and paffed along to Zin a and afcended
and paffed along to Hezron
3 t.as bepaffed over Peniel the fun arofe

6.8.that the feven t>rie&s*~paffed

i

PAS

PAS

PAS

PAS

PAS

even the Lord paffetb over before you
3 3 3
16. i.and paffetb along to the borders of Archi
Exod.iz.zj.whopujjedovcr the houfes of the
1 9. 1 j.from thence paffetb on along to the eaft
Niirab.i$. *i- when ye ate puffed over Jordan into
1 K.wz.9. 8.every one tbaipaffethby it mail be alio,
beaV.a7.3-of this law,when thou art paffed over
1 Kjng.4.9. which paffetb by us continually
came to Jolhua
jojb. s.aj. and puffed over, and
1 i.4.the money of every one that paffetb the
there before they M/ed over
3 1. lodged
zCbron.j.zi. afton. to every one thatpafjeth by it
id.peoplc pajfed over right againft Jericho
fob 9. \i. he paffetb on alfo^but I perceive him not
on dry ground
l 7 .Uraelitesf#«/over
I4.20.thou prevaileft againft him,
peo.were puffed cleane over Jordan
hepaff'etb
30. 1 5. my welfare paffetb away as a cloud
people were clean paffed over
4.1. when all the
but
the
37.11.
wind
waters
paffetb
and
the
clenfeth
over
Jordan
them
it
puffed
7.when
Pfal.S.8. whatfoever puffcth thorow the midft of
10. the people haftcd and pajfed over
78.39.3 wind that paffetb away, and cometh
clean puffed over
1 1. when all the pcop. were
103.16. for the wind paffetb over it,and
that the ark of the Lord pajj'ed over
1 44.4-dayes are as a fhadow that paffetb away
n. half the tribe of Manaffenj><#rfover
Prov. io.z$ .as the whirl-wind puffethf foisthe
over before
1 3,about 4o.thoufand puffed
16. 17. he thatpuff'elb by^and medlcth with
a 3. untill ye were pafjed over as the
over before them,and bowed

.he paffed

.

fufb. 3

1 3

we were

5,1. untill

pajj'ed

7^.8.4. Gid. patted over, and the three hundred
1

19

inland

Ainmon

f2>a(Ieo\}er3.

i

JWg.i9.18.we are

Prov.j.S.pafsbig thorow the ftreet neere her

and pafsing over, he will prefer ve it
land to bury with
Luke 4. 30. he pafsing thorow the midft of them
Alts 5.1 5. at the leaft, the (hadow of Peter pafsing
8.40 and pafsing thorow he preached
15.8. and they pafsing by Myfia, came
27.8. and hardly pafsing it,came unto
lfai.11.

i4.and Abfalom
1

puffed

over Jordan

Ifaj.40. 17.

my judgement

£^.47.5.
Hof. 1 o. 1

is

puffed

over from

my

that could not be pafjed over

1 .1

puffed

over on her

neck

fai re

Jonah 1 3 .and thy waves paffed over me
Ma«-9.i.andpa/7e<sfover,& came into his own city
Mark y 21 .when Jefus paffed over again by
.

-

6.5 3.when he had pajfedover, they

.

6.

18. 1

A br a m pa/fti thorow

3

the land

Numb.i 4.7.1and which we paffed thorow to fearch
thorow the midft of the fea
3 3. 8. and pa/Jei
Jojb -i%. 9. and paffed thorow the land,and
1 SaW-9 A>Saul patted thorow mount Ephraim
and puffed thorow the land of Shalltha
he pafjed thorow the land of the Ben.
aCfoYiB.30.10 piRspdffed thorow thecountrey

Micuh z.i $.andhavepaffed thorow the gate
Zecb 7- 1 4.that no raan puffed thorow, nor
Murk 9.jo.andthey puffedthorow Galilee
Lilk.e

17.11 .that he paffed thorow the midft

of

i9.i.Jefus entred,and paffed thorow Jericho

Peter

thorow all quarters *
on thorow one ftreet
14.14 after they had puffed thorowout Pifidia
1 y. 3. they puffed thorow Phenice and Samaria
17. t when they had pajfed Amphipoh's, and
19 I.Paul having pa/fcdthcrow the upper. coafts
1 1. when he had puffed thorow Macedonia
1 Cm-.xo. 1. and attpaffed thorow the fea
He b. 1 1 i^-by faith they pafjed thorow the red fea

Afls 9

3 i.as

puffed

I i.i o. and puffed

.

f->affetift.

Judg. 1 1. 1. wherefore

paffedji

9. 1 y.to call paffengers

Prov

£^.39.1 i.in
it

1 4. to

thou over to fight

who go

right

on

Ifrael,the valley of the paffengers

(hall flop the nofes

of the paffengers

bury with the puffenrcrs thok that

1 5. thepaffengers that pafle thorow the land
$->a(Tcft.

Dcut,

kingdomes whither thou puffefl
on the land whither thou paffeti over
i Sdw2.15.33.if" thou paffcfi on with me, then thou
1 Kjng-z. 37 .and pujfeft over the brook Kidron
3.

fjtaffions.

11. all the

30.18.

IfuiAi.z-when thou paffeti thorow thewaters,I wil
$>aaetr;.

Exei. 3 0.13. every one that paffetb among Ver.14.
33. n.while my glory paffetb by, that I will
Levit. 17.3 i.whatfoever^a/T"^ under the rod

Jam.

if .of

the

3.3 .on the

/>£«£.!.

4.3

morrow

1
1

from the

1

the paffeovcr, and fanftifie

my

I

were

as in

1 1.

for lo,the winter

harveft

is

out

monthes puff

Murk

is pa/?,

puff, the

Matt.ite.x 5. and the time

is

is

pajl

the rain

fummer

now pajl

;

fend the

when the fabbath was puff
Luke 9 .36. and when the voice waspajl
Atls 1 2. 10. when they were puff .the nrft and

were prefent kept the p 'ffeover
was no puffeover like to that
I9.the reign of Jofiah was this pafjlover kept
E?,ra6.i9. child, of the captiv. kept thepuffeover
lo.and killed the pajfeover for all
H^/{.45.n. ye (hall have the pajfeover, a feaft
Matt. z6.z. two daies is the feaft of the puffeover

1

6. 1. and

14. 16. who in timespaj? fuftered all nations

27.9.becaufe the faft was now already

Rom.3. z^.for the remiflion of
1 1. 30. for

fins that

as ye in times pufl

3 3. and his

way a pufl

pajl

are pajl

have net

rinding out

1 Cflcy.17.old things are pafi

17. we prepare for thee to eat thepuffeover

away ,behold

Gai.1.13. heard of my coverfation in time pufl
2 3. he which perfecuted us in times pufl, now

ij.and they made ready the puffeover
14.1 -two dayes was the feaft of the puffeover

y.ii.as I have alfo told you in vmepuff
2. 2. wherein in time pafi ye walked

Murk

11. when they killed thepuffeover

Ephef

3. had our converfation in time pusl
4-i9.who being pa/2 fceling,having given

that thou maift eat the puffeover
14-where I mall eat the pajj'eotcr with my
i6.and they made ready the puffeover
Luk- 1.41 .every yeere at the feaft of the puffeover
2i.i.which is called the pafjbover

T-.whenthe prffeover muft be killed
8 .go and prepare us the puffeover
eat the pajfeover. with

1.

.7*7.8. 20. the

there

I fhall

7.1

Cant.z.

7. that

.where

pafi finding

Pfut 90. 4. but as yefterday,when it is pajl
Ecdef.i.i^. and God requireth that which

13. they roiled the puffeover with fire

1

when Saul was

thy wrath be j>aj?,thac thou
daies are pa/r,mypurpofes are

29.1.O that

in Jer.

9-gaveto the Levites for the paffeover-otYei.
1 1. and they killed the pajfeover, and the

1

pusl

is

1 4. 1 3. untill

7 .all for the paffeover-otrcrin°'s, for all
8. gave to the priefts for the paffeover-otTer.

1

arepaji

itf.t.when David was a little paflxbs top
^C?«.i8.29.camc to pafle when mid-day waspajl
Ckfl.9.20. Phin.was ruler over them in time pafi
il.i.in time pusl^even

they killed the puffeover on the

1 8.

in times puft

now of the daies which

/e^.io.whichdoth great things

8.yet did they cat the puffeover otherwife

tf.fo kill

ask

y.i.alfo in time pufl when Saul was
11.17. and when the mourning was putt

after the puffeover

Lord

o.Emims dwelc therein

9-7-he was in his prefence as in times pafi
1 SaM_3.17.ye fought for David in time pufl

was holden
Cbron. 30.1 5. they killed the pajfeover on the four.
1

1

1.

1

on the fourteenth

3y.i.jofiah kept a puffeover to the

you

to like pufsions

Sam.t 5.3 2. furely the bitternefle of death

1

13. wherein this pajfeover

1

pufsions with

19.4 whom he hated not in time puft
tf.infomucb as he hated him not in time puft

S.there thou (halt lacri. the puffeover at even

i.on the

men of like

wasa man fubjeft

4 2. and hated him not in times puff

Deut.iS.z.thon (halt therefore faenf. thepuffeover
y. mayeft not facrifice the puffeover within

1

arc

3^.that the oxe hath ufed to pufh in time pajl
Numb.zi.zz. untill we bepufi thy borders

month is the puffeover oithc
morrow after the puffeover

2 Kj.zj. 1 1. not holden fuch a pjffeover

we

5.17. Elias

|£>aft.

firft

Jofh. y. io .«nd kept the puffeover

5.

Gen. 50.4. the dayes of his mourning were puff
Exod. z1.z9.to pu(h with his horn in time p.tjt

paffetb all underftan.

—

came

(hewed himfclfalive after hh pafsiott

1.3.

Acts 14. 1

Exod.iz.w. it is the Lords pajfeover
ii. a lamb
and kill the pajfeover
17. it is thefacrificeofthe Lords puffeover
43. this is the ordinance of the puffeover
34.15. facrificeof the feaft of'the pajfeover be
Levit, 13.5. at even; is the Lords puffeover
Numb. 9. 5 .they kept the puffeover on the fourteenth

^£>i{teO tborow.

G en. 1 1

^aflfoti.

Atts

John 1.17. and the worldpajjetbaway

1

5.

E7\e k-39-^A-pufsing thorow the

him that Jefus ofNaza.paffetbby
kingalfo himfelf paffed over t Cor.-j.31. fafhion of this world pajfetbaway
and all die peo. puffed overtovvard kpbefi .1 9. know the love of Chrift which paffetb

24.5. and they paffed over Jordan
Chron.19. 17. David and the peo. puffed over Jor

was pafsing by
Baca

Pful.Hq.e.y/hopafsing thorow the valley of

Lu]{e 18.37.told

of God which

from Bethlehem-Judah

5.14-people had done pafsingoxit of the citie

1

made their ftreets wafte,tbat none paffetb by
£^.9. 8. becaufe of him that paffetb by, and

Phil. 4 .7. peace

puffing

1 J\in.6.z6. as the king of Ifrael

1.6

17. ii aod they puffed over Jordan by the

killing of the puffeover $

i Sum.\.z6. pafsiug the love of women

puffed

all the people puffed over

and

3.

of the

flatting.

Ifui.zg.^. be as chafFe that paffetb

came
10. ij.and puffed over Jordan, and
Ij.aaJttai the Cittke puffed over, and

.

2 Cbr.i 0.17. charge

I8.i6.every one that paffetb thereby
he pafjed over to the chil. of Amnion
Chapt. 19.8.
over unto the children
of Ammon £ V^3^7-eutofffromkhimthat paffetb out
xa.3. and faffed over aga. the child,
Beth-aven HflZ.13.3as the early dew it paffetb away
Sa.14.13.khe battell pajfed over unto
Mlcab 7.18. and paffetb by the tranfgreffion of
that
17. i.David puffed over with the Socmen
Zeph.z. 1 5 .every one that paffetb by her,(hall hifle
Sam 1.19. Abncr and his men puffed over Jordan

x

5 .7.

Keep fJmffuJtoer, Seejtep.

3 1. Jephthah puffed

1

was the preparation of the puffeover
even Chrift our puffeover is facr.for us
1 8 th rou gh faith he ke pt the puffeover

14.it

.

Heb. 1 1 .

away,yea
over Jordan to Jer.z.6.a land that no man paffetb thorow
Manafleb
i.burnt
like
a
wil.
up
9.1
that
none
puff, thorow
he pajfed over Gilead arid
13.24.fcatt.er them as the ftubble that puff.av/ay
and pafjed over Mizpeh of Gilead

10.9 children of

.l.now before the feaft of the puffeover
but that they might eat the puffeover
39.(hould releafe to you One at the puffeover

\ Cor.

generation paffetb away,and

Ecclef. 1 .4-one

over that

1

1 8. 2 8.

.

&

AS

11.55 .the Jewes puffeover was at hand
to Jerufalem before the puffeover to purifie
1 2.*; Jefus, 6. dayes before the puffeover } came

1 1.

.

P

2 Tim.%.i%. that the refurreftion is putt already
Pbilem.ii .which in time pafi was to thee unprofit.
Hefi.i.i.fpakc in time pufl unto the fathers

1

my

•1 3. and

they made ready the [affcover
have defired to eat this pajfeover
Jobn 1.13. the lewes puffeover was at hand
i3.when he was in Jerufalem at thepuffeover
I J. I

6.4 .and the puffeover, a feaft of the Jewes

1 1.1 1. when (lie was pa]? age, becaufe
PeJ.i.ro.whkh in time puff were not a people
4. ? for the time pufl of our life may
1 John 2.8. becaufe the darkneffe is puft, and
i?ew.9.u.onewo is pafi, and behold there
i.t.i4.thefecond wo is pafi y and behold

1

.

$aftour.
/£>M7-itf.not haftcned from beinga puflour to

A

P

PAT

S

A

P

PAT

f

$>aftourg.

me

fer.z.8. the paslours alfo cranfgreffed againft

you pafiours according to
10. 21. for the paftvurs are become brutifh
1 2. 10, many pafiours have defhoyed my
22.22.the wind fhall eat up all thy pafiours

1

.

my

people

and fome pafiours and teachers

. 1

.anger finoake aga. the fheep of thy
we the fheep of- thy pafture will

paft.

.fo

95.7.we are the people of his pafture
ico^.we are the fheep of'his pafture
IJai.3z.i4a. joy of wild affes,& pjfture of flocks
jer.z^.i.and fcatter the fheep of my pafture

25.36.the Lord hath fpoiled their pasture

Lam. 1.6.

like harts that find

£^c/j-34. 14. 1 will feed

them

no pafture
in a good

and in a fat pafture fhall they feed
have eaten up the good pafture
3 1 .ye my flock, the flock of my pafture
Hof. 1 3. 6. according to their pafture, fowere
Joel i.iS-becaufe they have no pafture
John, 10.9. go in and out,and tind pafture
1

S to

failures.
1 J^iff.4.2.3 .and twenty oxen out of the pastures
P/izZ.2 3.2.makethme to lie down in green paftures
($5.12. they drop on the paft. of the wiiderncfle
i^.the paftures are clothed with flocks
i/^j.30.23. thy cattell feed in large paslures
49. 9.their paftures fhall be in all high places

£^</<.34.i8.tread

down thef endue of your paftur.

of the fztpaftures oflfrael/or
4 j.i 5-out
V.20.
1 1 9-fire hath devoured the paftures

Joel

.

2. 22. paftures

know

hold up my goings in thy paths
23. 3. he leadeth me in the paths of righteouf.
2 j. 4.O Lord,teach me thy paths
io.all the paths of the Lord are mercy
65. 11. and thy paths dtopfatnefle
Prov.z.8. he keepeth the paths of judgement
i3.wholeavethe;ta?ks ofuprightnefle
1 5 .and they froward in their paths
18 and her paths unto the dead
1 9. neither take they hold of the paths
20. and keep the paths of the righteous
.

3.<S.and

pafture

of the wildernelfe doe fpring

he fhall direft thy paths

go

fames

by the way

P/d/.37.7.and wait patiently for him
40. i.I waited patiently for the Lord
Alls zfi.j. I befeech thce,hear me patiently
Heb. 6.

1

way not

fuffer for it,ye take

Abraham

^atriarcijsr.

Ails 7 .8.and Jacob begate the twelve
patriarchs
9 .patriarchs moved with envie fold Jofeph

^atriutonp.
f&atroba0.

$an,

caff

Gfi*.36.3

called fbai

1 .

1

.

$2>atern.

fer.44.Land
15 .that

and the

patent

of all that he had

18. and gold for the patera of the

19. even all the works of this patera.

£^£.43.10. and

them meafiire the patera
1 Tim. T.i6.for a patera to them which mould
Titus 2.7-fhewing thy fe!f a patera ofgood works
let

up

it

E^\- 40- 1 7*

a pavement made for the court
round
and 30.chambers were on the pavement
18. pavement by the fide of the gates over
it was the lower
pavement

42.3.and over againft the pavement
fohn 19. 1 3.in a place that is called the Pavement

fiaWKon.

in the countrey of Pathros, faying

dwelt in the land of Egypt in Pathros

of Pathr.

5

.now the

.

—

.

•

3 i.2o.keep

them

round about him were

me in his pavilion

fecretly in a pavilion

them

$abtltoit0.
2 S/tftt.22.i2.made darkneile pavilioas round
1 i£i«g.2o.i2. he and the kings in the pavilions
a6.drinking himfelf drunk in the pavilions

#aul.
Atts i3-9.then Paul filled with the holy Ghoft
1 3. now when Paul and his company loofed
i6.then Paul flood up, and beckened
43. religious Profelytes followed Paul and

45. thole things which were fpoken by Paul
46. then Paul ajid Barnabas waxed bold,and

it

G od of patieace grant you to

pavilion

fer.^i. 1 o.fpread his royall pavilion over

we thorow patience might have hope

2 Cor.6-4-as the minifters

1. his

2 7.5. he fhall hide

and patience experience, and experience

8.25.then do we with patieace wait for

•

—

Pfal.iS. 1

2i.19.1n your patience poffeffe ye your fouls'

of God in much patieace
$>ateni0.
i2.u.wrought among you in all patience
Heb. 9 23. neceffary that the paterns of things
Col. 1. 1 1. unto all patience and long-fuffering
32>fltJ;.
1 Thef. 1.3 .and patience of hope in our Lord Jdus
GcK.49.17.an adder in the path, that biteth the
2 Thef. 1 .4.for your patience and faith in all your
i\T«OT&.22.24-angel of the Lord flood in a path
i Tim.g.i 1. and follow after love,piticnce
fob 28.7.there is a path which no fowl knoweth
z Tim. 3 .10. my doft. manner of life,charity,/><rtJC».
path, they fet forward
Titus 2. 2. found infaich, incharicv,in/><tf«7«£
3 o. 1 3 .they mar my
41.32.he maketh a path to fhine after hira
Heb.6. 1 2.who through patience inherit the promife
P/a/.i6.n.thoufhaItfhew me the path of life
10. 36. for ye have need of patience
17.11 -and lead me in a plain path
1 2. 1 and let us run with patience the race
77. 19. and thy path is in the great waters
fam. 1.3 .trying of your faith worketh patience
- ii9.3?.makemeto go in the path of thy com.
4. let patienxe have her perfeft work
105 thy word is a light to my path
5. 7. and hath long patience for ir,till
compaffeft my pati ^nd my
10. for an example of patience
1 39. 3. thou
1 1. ye have heard of the patience of Job
i42-3.then thou kneweft my path: in the way
2 Pet 1 .6x0 temp, patience , to patience godlinefle
Pnro.i. 15. refrain thy foot from their path
Revel.\.<). patience of Jefiis Chrift was intheifle
every good path
2. 9. thou underftand
2.2.I know thy patience, and how thou
4.14. enter not into the path of the wicked
3.and haft patience, and for my Names fake
iZ.path of the juft is as the fhining light
faith, and diy patience
19. 1 know thy
26. ponder the path of thy feet,and let
3. 10. thou haft kept the word of my patience
5 .6.fhonldeft ponder the path of life
lfai. 16.7. thou doft weigh the path of the juft
1 3 1 o.here is the patience and faith of the faints
30.1 1 .turn afide out of the path, caufe
141 2.here is the patience of the faints
patient.
40. i4.and taught him in the path of judgement
£«/e^7.8.and the patient in fpirit is better
43. 16. and a path in the mighty waters
ta2.2.7.tothem who by patient continuance in
foci 2.8.they fhall walk every one in his path
Hcb.8. 5. according to the patera fhewed to thee

were a paved work

$>a\>cment,

Xff/».5.3-knowing that tribulation worked] patiea.

1 5 ,4.that

it

•

from Pathros

E?el( 29.14. them to return into the land

4*

50.

was Pau

on a pavement of ftones
2 tfowz.7.3. faces to tne ground on die pavement
Efther i.6.on a pavement of red and blue

Exod.if-9 and the patera of all the inftruments
30.14. and I will make Pathros defolate
40.tb.at thou make them after their patera
Numb.8.4. according unto the patera which the L. Gen- 1 0.1 4.Mizraim begate-Patbriifim iCh.i.iz.
patience,
Jcfh. 22.28. behold,the patera of the altar
V.29.
Mat.i8.z6 Lord,have patience with me
2 Kin,\6.\o. and the patera of it,according to
i Chron.zB- 1 i.David gave to Sol.the/xtfe/aof the Litfe 8. 1 5 .and bring forth fruit with patieace
1 2.

1.

citie

Gwtf.3.io.the midft thereof being paved with
love

2 Kja.16.17.pu1

raig ht paths for your feet

Ifai.ii.i 1. which fhall be left

cbmi.

^atoiD.

fjatljios.

and from thence unto Patara
^ate.
Pfal^.\6. fhali come down on his ownpate
A6ls z

1

9 .Hadar3the name of his

£OTrf.2 4 .io.under his feet as

will walk in h's paths

f)

— HermaSjP^-tf&^Hermes and

pattern, See patent.

Mat.$. 3 .make hispaths ftraight Mar.i^.Lu^.i.4.

Heb. 12.13 .make

patiently , this

Ails 2.29. fpeak unto you of the patriarch
David
Heb.y.^xo whom even the patriarch

hath made my paths crooked
Hof.zfi.thtt (lie fhall not find her paths

we

it

3E>afcno0.
Rev. i.9.J e fus Chrift,was in the ifle
called Patmos
faatrtarcfj.

L ##2.3. 9. he

4. 2. and

had patiently endured
your faults,ye (hall take it patiently

5»fo after he

I P<*.2.zo.for

in the

18.15. to walk in paths, a

be patient therefore brethren

Rom.16. 14/atute

59 7,and deftruftion are in thek paths
8. they have made them crooked paths
fer.6. if. and ask for the old paths, where

Micah

5. 7.

not affray in her paths

placesof the paths
20.111 the midft of the paths of judgement
IfaiiZ.t. and we will walk in his paths
3. 1 2. and deftroy the way of thy paths
42. 6.1 will lead them in paths that they have
58.12. the reflorer of paths to dwell in
8.2.

&

towardallrnen

£>e«f.i8.8.comerhof the fale of his patrimony

17. and a'l her paths are peace
4. 1 i.I have led thee in right paths
7. 25.

Tbef.^. 14. hepatient

1

A u

P

2. be patient in tribulatioii,continuin^

8.be ye alfo patient, ftablifh your
hearts
f-Vattentlp.

24.13 .nor abide in the paths thereof
33.11. he marketh all my paths

5

1

2 Thef. 3 . 5 . and into the patient waiting for
Chrift
1 Ti«.3.3.not greedie of filthy lucre^ bat
patient
2 Tim. z. 24. apt to teach, patient

my paths

the paths tothehoufe
P/<i/.8.8.what[bever pafleth thorow the paths
17. 4. kept me from the paths of the deftroyer

4 1 .becaufe there v/aspafture there for
range of the mountaines ishis pafture
1 3

8 .the paths

3.fo are die paths

3S.20.fhoulde(t

39.8.

7 9.

1

1

19.8 he hath fet darknelle in

cbton.4.39 to feek pafture for their flocks
40.nnd they found fatpufture, and good

Pfal.-js,

6.

8.

Gra.47-4-thy fervams have no pafture for

fob

no death

of their way are turned
of all that forget God
13.27.and lookeft narrowly to all my paths

fob

fStaftare.

1

is

$>atl>s.

i3.p.wo-be to the pafiours that deftroy
a.againft the pafiours that feed

1 2.

Pio.iz.t2. in the path-way therof there

3. 15. 1 will give

Epbef.4. 1

Pat

f$atl}=fo>ai?.

.5o.raifed perfecution againft Paul and Bar.
i4.9.the fame heard Paul fpeak : who
1 .people faw what Paul had done, they lift
1
1

1

i.called Barnabas Jupiter ,and Paul Mercu.
4.apoftles,Barnabas and Paul heard of

19. and having ftoned Paul, drew him
5.2-when therefore Paul and Barnabas had no
they determined that Paid and Barn.
1 .gave audience to Barnabas and Paul

22.to Antioch, with Paul and Barnabas
25-with our beloved Barnabas and Paul

35.Pa«/alfoand Barn, continued

in Antioch
unto Barnabas
38. Paul thought not good to take him with
40.and Paul chofe Silas,and departed
1 6. 3 .him would Paul have to go forth
9.3 vifion appeared to Paul In the night

3ff.forne daies aff;r,Paul faid

14. to the things which were fpoken

of Paul

I7.the fame followed Paul and us
1 8. but

Paul being grieved,turned and faid

19-they caught Paul and Silas,and drew

25. at midnight Paul and Silas prayed
28. but Paidcryed with a loud voyce, faying

29 Jaylor fell down before Paid and Silas I
36.keep.ofthe prifon told this faying to Paid]
37.butP<z«< faid un:o them,They have beaten
r

J

I7.2.and Paul, as his manner waswent
4. and conforted with Paul and Silas

lo.immediately

j
i

PAU

PAU

PAU

away Paul and Silas
.word of God was preached of Paul

1

^.brethren fent away Paul, to go as
Paul, brought
if .and they that conducted
16 now while Paul waited for them at Athens
ii.then Paul flood in the midft of Mars-hill

'3 1

1

1

Paul after this tarried there yet a good
pafl'ed thorbw the upper
19; 1 .Paul having
4 .then

faid Prt«/,John Verily

baptized

hands upon them
n.G.wrought fpec.mir.by the hands of Paul
prea.
ij.we adjure you by Jefus whom Paul

tf.when Paul had

1 5 .and

laid his

1 5

Paul called unto him
Paid preached unt > them, ready to depart
j.and as Paul was long preaching, he
io.and Paul went down and fell on him
take in Paul
3 .there intending to
the difciples,arid

i.

io.

7.

1

Paul had determined to
37.and fell on Pauls neckband

iiS.for

by
kifl':d him

faile

Matt.<;.z6.vll thou haft payed the uttermoft farth.

but Paul was fuffered to dwell by

Lu\e

then

Pu«/?and who

is Apollo
".whether Paul, or Apollo,or Cephas
is

1tf.21.the falutation of me Paul with mine
2 Cor.i. 1 , Paul an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift by

io-i.now
Gal.i.

1.

I

Paul

Padan

my

3oand brought Paul downe,and

1 1. Lord

— fald,Be of good cheer,PW

Pharaoh an anfwer of peace
LcvU.16.6. and 1 will givepeace in the land
Numb. 6.16. the Lord give thtc p:ace
25.12. I give to him my covenant of'peace,
T>eut.r.i6.i>\hon king of Heih.with wordi oipea.ee
20. 10 then proclaim'e peace unto it
11. if it make thee an anfwer of peace
1 2.if it

will

make no

peace with thee

23. 6- thou lhaltnotfeek their peace

29.19. fayihg,I ihall have peace though I

of

Ptidip.1,1. Paul

and Timotheus the fervants of Jef.
Colof.i.i.Paulan Apoftle of Jefus Chrift by

patting.
Afts 13.7. the deputy of thecountrey Ser. Paulm

Judg. 4.17. for there was peace between Jabin
1 Sam.-j.i^. there was peace between Krael
io.y.itiswell, thy fervahc fhall have peacp
21 .for there is peace to ihee,and no hurt
Kjn. 1. 3$.onhis throne fhall there be peace

i

4.24.and he hzdpeace on all fides

was peace between Hiram and So'04
they be come out for peace
i(is.9. 17. and let them fay, Is it peace
J.i2.there
20.

2

1

8. whether

18. thus faith the king, Is

it

Ver.19.

peace

what haft thou todo withpeace

Ver.19.

22 Jorarnfaw Jehu. that he faid, Is it peace
Jehu anfwered, Whatpf<z«?,fo long as
3i.faid,Had Zimii/JC^f,who flew hismafter
20. 19. not good,if/)(?(Zi:c and truth be in my daies
1 Cbron.zz.c). and 1 will give peace to Ifrael in ln's
2 Chton.i).]. in thofe times there was no peace

E^a 4. 17. and to the reft beyond the

river ,Peaee

5.7.UIU0 Darius the king,all peace
1

Si2.i7.37.of thepaw

of the lion,& out of the paw

7-n.of the law of the

God

ofhea. perfect peace

9.1 2.nor feek their peace or their wealth

tm;.ti.27.whatfoever goeth on

his

pawes

among

$->ats>cH).

£/?b.9.3o.whh words oipcace and truth
io 3.and fpeaking peace to all his feed
#

Job 39.21 he pamtb in the valley,and rejoyceth
.

Job y.23.beafts of the
22, 21. acquaint thy
2 5\2.he

9-he fhall pay double to his neighbour
one of the Centurions
17-he (kallpay moriy according to tli2 dowry
i8.P<J«'the prifoner called me unto him
Numb.io.i 9 then I willpay for ir, I will
20.that thou wouldeft bring down Paul
Datf.23.21. thou fhaltnot flack to pay it
14. that they might fet Paul on, and bring
iSam.i^i 7. and pay my vow which 1 havevow«d
3 1. took Paul, and brought him by night
1 fC23.20.39.or elfe thou malt pay a talent of lily.
Paul alfo before him
prefented
33
24.i.who informed the governour againft Paul 2 K^-4-7.go fell the oyl, and pay thy debt
2 Cfcos.8.8. Sol.maketo/>«y tribute untill this
io.then Paul, after that the governour
27-S-fo rriuch did thechil.of Ammonpay to

him

E^a. 4.i3.then will they not pay toll,tribute
heard him
Efiher 3.9. 1 will pay ten thouf. talents of (ilver to
2tf .mony fhould have been given him of Paul
4-7-Haman had promifed to pay die kings
2 7. to fhew the Jewes a pleafure,left Paul
Job 22. 27. and thou (haltpay thy vowes
2 5. 1. chief of the Jewes informed him agai.P<z«/
P/a/.2i.2j.I will pay toy vowes before them that
4.Feflua anfwered that Paul fhould be kept
50.i4.and/wythy vowes to the moll High
6. commanded Paul to be brought
66. 1 3.I will pay thee my vowes
7. and grievous complaints againft Paul
7<5.ii.vow and pay to the Lord your God
-anfwered Pa«/and faid,Wilt
9. Feftus
116. 14. 1 will pay my vowes to the Lord V.18.
10. faid Paul, I ftand at Cefars judgement
P'W.19. 17.tb.at which he hath given, will he pay
14 Feftus declared Pauls caufe to the king
1 2.17. if thou haft nothing
to pny
i9.whom Paul affirmed to be alive
Ecclcf.^.^. deferre not to pay it, for he hath no
2 1. when Pfl«/had appealed to bereferved
pay that which thou haft vowed
23. at Feftus commandment Paul was brought
5> then that thou fhouldeft vow, and not pay
2tf.l.then Agrippa faid to Paul, Thou art
then Paul ftretched forth the hand Jonah 2.9. 1 willpay that which I have vowed
Affltt.17.24.doth not your mailer pay tribute
z^.Paul, thou art befide thy felf,much
18.25. forafmuch as he had not to pay his
28. then Agrippa faid unto Paul, Almoft
2tf.patience with me, and I will /My thee all
faid,I would to God that not only
27-1. they delivered Pan', and certain other
28.faying,P<ry me that thou oweft
3. Julius courteoufly entreated Paul
29. have patience with me,and I will pay thee
9-faft was now already paft,P<7#/admonifhed
30.intoprifon till he fhould pxy the debt
11. thofe things which were fpoken by Paul
34.till he fhould pay all that was due to him
fent for P««/,and

—

29JW

Z

7. 7.

2

make h

Pfal.j. nxvill to

field fhall

be at peace with

felf with him.

and beatpea.

peace in his high places

him

that

was

at peace widi

me

28. 5. which fpeake peace to their neighbours
29.11.the

Lord

willblelle his people withpeace

34.14. feek peace, and purfue it
35.20. for they fpeake notpeace,but

i7.tb.en Paul called

—

all that he

Gra.41.1tf. fhall give

5. 2. behold, I Paul fay unto you, that if
Epbef.1.1. Paul an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift by

3-i. for this caufc,I Paul,the prifoner

Abraham

^agiticnt.
had to be fold ,and payment

MMiiiAf.

.

14. Felix

fayed tithes in

.

befeech you by
Apoftle,not of men,neither

Exod.n.i 9 only he tiizllpay for the JofTe ofhis
12. would not drink, till they had killed Paul
22.and he ihall pay as the judges determine
i4.eat nothing untill we have flain Paul
5tf.he fhall furely pay oxe for oxe
itf .when Pauls fiftet s fon heard of their
22.7-thiefe be found,let him pay double
entred into the caftle, and told Pud

43. commanded a Centurion to keep Paul

thou haft payed the very laft mite

PfaLxy, 11 .wicked borroweth, ai\d pay. not againe

fet

a3.i.andP<J«/earneftly beholding the
3. then faith Paul to him, God fhall finite
5. then faid Paul, I wift not brethren
^.when Paul perceived that the one part
10. chief captain fearing left Paul fhould

5-9.nl!

32>apetij.

felf

23.whereofIPa«/am madea minifler
fpiric
4.i8.the falutation by the hand of me Paul
11.4. who faid to Paul through the
Pauls company
1 Thef.1.1. Paul an,d Silvanus,and Timotheus
8. next day we that were of
his own
2.i8.come toyou(evenl Paul) once anda<*ain
11. he took Pauls girdle, arid bound
tTbef.i.i.Pauland Sylvanus, and Timotheus^
What mean ye
1 3. then Paul anfwered,
3. 17. falutation ofP<W,with mineown hand
iZ.Pattl went in with us unto James
day 1 Tim. 1.1. Paul an Apoftle of Jefus Chri ft
26 then Paul took the men, and the next
into
2 fan. 1.1,
2 9.fuppofcd that Paul had brought
Thus i.i.Paul a fervant of God,and an Apoftle
30- and they took Paul, and drew him out
PLUcm.x.Paula prifoner of Jefus Chrift
of Paul
3 2. thev left beating
9.being fuch a one as Paul the aged
37. and as Paul was to be led into the caftle
1 9.I Paul have written it with mine own
39.but Paul faid,I am a man which am a Jew
2 Ptf.3.1 j.even as our beloved brother Paul
40. given him licence,Pa«i flood on the flairs
zt.z^.Paul faid unto the Centurion that flood
z8.and Paul faid,But I was free born

1 2.

Heb. 7.9. Levi

two yeeres in his own houfc
Rom.i. i.Paul a fervant of Jefus Chrift,called
1 Cor. 1. 1. Paul called to be an Apoftle of
Jefus
1 i.every one of you faith, I am of Paul
1 3. was Paul crucified for you
or were ye baptized in the name of Paul
3.4. for while one fairh, I am of P«*/,and

who

,

I payed my vowes
.3X0 he payed the fare thereof,and went

1

lo.Pa.ul dwelt

5-

.

Prov.j. 1 4.this day have

Jonah

.whom when Paul faw,he thanked God

itf.

..

£-^4.20.and cuftome was payed unto them

17. that after three daies Paul called the
25. after that Paul had fpoken one word

Paul 1 knowjbut who are ye

ii.Paul purpofed in the fpirit, when he
turned
2tf.this Paul hath perfwaded and
rufhed
% 9 .pauls companions in travell, they
jo.when Paul would have entred in unto

f2>apeD-

4 3.Centurion,willingto favePaw/.kept
28. 3. and when Paul had gathered a bundle
8. to whom Paul entred in, and prayed

t.Paul was prefled in fpirit, arid teftified
o!then (pake the Lord "to Paul'm the night
n.Jewesmade inftirrection againft Paul

18.

Centurion,and to
day was coming on, Paul befought

.then.Pfl«/ faid to the

33.

33.fo Paul departed from among chem
things Paul departed from
8. i. after thefe

Paul was now about to open
1 4. when

23.23 .for ye pay tithe of mint, and anile
Lu\e 7.4 2. when he had nothing to pay, he
Rom. 13.6. for this caufe pay ye tribute alfo

2i.P<*#/ftoodforthin the midft of them
24.faying,Feare not Paul, thoumuft

10. immediately ferit

PEA

PEA

PAY

37.11- delight themfelves in the abund. of peace
37. for the end of that man is peace
'

55.20. againft fuch as be aipeace with him
fliall bring peace to the peop.
7.and abundance of peace, fo long as
85.8 he will fpeake peace to his people
1 o. righteoufnefl'e andpeace have kifTed each

72.3. mountaines

1 1 9. 1 65. great />e<30? have they which love thy
120. 6. long dwelt with him that hatethpeace

7.1

am for peace: but when

l22.tf. pray for thepeacc

I

>

fpeak

of Jerufalem

115.5. hutpeace fliall be upon ifrael
i28.6.yea,thou flialt fee peace on Ifrael
I47.i4.he maketh peace in thy borders
Prov.2.iy.and all her paths are peace
12. 20.ro the counfellers of'peace, is joy

16.7 his enemies to be az peace with him
Ecclef^S. a time ofwarre,and a time ofpeace
J/^-9.tf.theeverlafting Father,the pi irice ofpeace

7 of the increafe ofhis peace there
2tf . 1 2.

Lord,thou wilt ordain peace for us
make peace with me, fliall makepeace

27.5. may

32.17. the work ofrighteoufnefle fhall bepcacc
3 3 .7.3mbafladours of peace fliall weep

38.i7.behold,for/v«c

I

had great

bitternefle

my

there fhall be peace in
dayes
3 9. 8. for
45.7 .1 make peace, and create evill

48. 1 8 .then had thy peace been as a river
2 2.thcre

is

no peace,

faith the

Lord, unto the

(!7

hi'

PEA

PEA

PEA

.

way

ok peace they

gocth therein

know peace He&^^.kingof Salem, that

60. 17. 1 will alfo make thine officers peace
66.12.I will extend peace to her like a river

.

1

1 Sa/».2f ,6.pea.bc

•Datf.4.i.the

Oan.8.2 f.and bypeace (hall deftroy many
men that were at peace with thee

Micab

3. f .

Nabum

1.

that bite with their teeth,

man

f -f .this
1

& cry. Peace

(hall be the />eace,when the

f .that publiflieth peace.

HJg.z.g.'m this place will

I

O Judah,keep

give peace

Zecb.6. 12. counfellof peace ihalbe

between them
8-io.was thereany peace to him that
z6 execute the judgement of truth and peace
19. therefore love the truth and peace

9. 10. and

he

fliall

with him of life and peace

Mar. 10.13. houfe be worthy, let your peace corae
not worthy,let your peace return to you
3 4. think
I

not that

I

am come

to fend peace

come not to fend peace, but a fword
9'fO. and have peace one with another
Luke 1 .79. to guide our feet into the way of peace

Mar\

10.19. peace be unto thee,be ftrong,yea
.firft fay, Peace be to this houfe

I«£.io.5

24.36. and faith to them ,Peace be to you
John 20.19. faith to them,Peaa' be unto you

f.14. peace be with you all that are in Chrift
1 Pe;. 1. 2. grace and peace be multiplyed to you
3 John, 1 mpeace be to thee, our friends falute

Kara. 1.7. grace to you,
1. 10. but

becaufe their countrey

and peace from

God

man

way ofpeace have they not known
we ha ve peace with G od through

3.17 the
y

1

.

Godoflfceici.

God of pea. be with yeu all^Amen
God ofpeace Ihall bruifc Satan
Philip. 4.9. and the God of peace (hall
be with you
1 Th.<;.z2.the very Qod of peace fanftifie

9 after the things that
3.

1

make for \eace

Jojb. 10. 2

1. to

Judg.%,9.

when

11.31.when

33. the God of peace
Cor.ii grace be to you,andpeace from

1

f

God

but

.

.

1

f-tearte.
fliall be made of pearls
Matt. 7. ^.neither caft ye your pearls
before fwine
.to
i3-4f
a merchant man feekingf emit
t

Makke.

In pea.

.

returne into the

citie

in peace

1 8.

1 2.

the merchandife

the king

22.1 7. return every

is

man to

his houfe in peace

2 7.untill I

come

you

fkcaitar.

Exod.19. f.then ye

God

8.

26.untill I returne in Peace

19-i.Jehofliaphat returned to his houfe mpeace
Job 5. 24. know that thy taber. (hall be 'mpeace

Pfal.it f ,4.and Ifrael for hispccitUar treafure
Ecclef.z. S.and the peculiar treafure of kings
Titus 2.14. purifie to himfelf a peculiar people
1 Pef.2.9. ^peculiar people, that ye fhould ihevv

#et>a1jel.

Numb.-i^ 2S.the prince
.

— of

Naphtali,Peda/;e/

^eoahjar.
Num.1.10 of Manafllh, Gamaliel fon ofPedabytr
2.20.cap.of Manafl". Gamaliel fon of Pedab^a
7.f 4. on the 8. day off.Gamali.fon of Pcdab^tr
f 9.offring of Gamaliel fon of Pedab^ur
10.23.ovcr the hoft of Manaf.Gam.fon of Ped.
$>eQsfal).
1

Chmi.3. 1$ .and Pedaiah,and Shenazar,Jecamiah
1 9. the Tons of Pedoiab were Zerubbabel
27-io.of ManaiTeh,Joel fon of Pedaiab

Nehem.2.2
8. 4. and

5. after

on

him Pedaiab fon ofParofli

his l«ft

hand Pedaiab

13.13.and of the Levites,PeiiJa&:and

^Degrees.
Numb. 1 .1 8.and they declared

both lay me down mpeace
f .18. he hath delivered my foul mpeace

keep him in perfect :<eace, whole
/ey.29.7.in thepe<ire thereof (hall ye have peace
34. f .but thou (halt die in peace, and

their pedigrees

$?>celet>.

Ifai.iS.zxo a nation fcattered and peeled
7.of a people fcattered andpee/ed,and from

E^-29.i8.and every

'P/aZ.4.8.1 will
f

be a peculiar treafure

De^.14. 2.thee to be a peculiar people to himfelf
16.18. avouched thee this day to be his peculiar

2 Chron.24.zS.
r

fliall

n.7.tlie fon of Pec4aia&,the fon of Kolaiah

in peace

2 2t«.22.20„ihaltbc gather .into thy grave in pea.

2 Chron.

—andpearls

ofpearls, and fine

16- and precious ftones, andpearls
21.21 .the twelve gates were twelve pearls

day he came again mpeace

my lord

come again in peace
Y^n.z.% .and flied the b'oud of war in peace
6-hoarie head go down to the grave in peace
3o.as

7"^.i.9.orpear//,orcoftly aray

Rev. 1 7.4. and decked with gold

2 Chron.1S.17.

4.7.<he peace of God which paflVhall underft.
G. 1 Tb.1.1.

ColoCx-z grace be to you,&pea.from

Malt. 1 3.46. when he had found ewfiearlof
great
fcw.2 i.2i.every feverall gate was ef one
pearl

5:.

God

z.grace be to you, and peace from

1 ICw.io.22.bringing—apes ,8c
peacocks a Cb. 9 .zi.
Job 3 9. 1 3. thou the goodly wings unto tb.e/>eac<wfc

in peace I will

return in peace from the

19- 24. till the

hath called us topeace

fruit

.

Jofli.at

come again

a8. if thou return at all in peace, the

of the fpirit is love, joy,peace
Eph.%. 1 4. for he is our peace ,who hath made
1 f of twain one new. man, fo makingpeace
17 and came and preached peace to you
4.3, keepthe unity of the fpi.in the bond of pea.
<f t?. with the preparation of the Golpel of pea.
Pbil'/p.

camp to

to their place in pea.

zCbroa.iS.i6.

Ephef.i.i.

r.n

I

I

go

17.3. fo all the people (hall be in peace

Cor. 1. 2.

14. 33. but of peace, as in all Churches
1 Cor.i 3.1 1 .live in pea-a.nd~pea.ihaU be with

Ga/.i^.grace be to you, and peace from

the

alfo

God

2
7.

^.25.3

fliall

g° upinpeacc to thine houfe
2 Sam. 3 2 r and he went in peace
22. and he was gone in peace
23 .and he is gone in peace

1

peace in beleeving,that ye

bleft'edare the peace-makers:
for

.

f.

£.wd.i8.23.peo.

1 f .27.

may
be with you all, Amen

and

1

one fpeaketh

$>cace-makcrg.

In ^>catc.

go to thy fathers in peace
z6.z9.we ha*e fent thee away in peace
3 i.they departed from Ifaac in peace
28.21.come to my fathers houfe in peace
44-17-get ye up in peace unto your father

minded is life and peace
10. if that pteach the Gofpel ofpeace
14. i7.butrighteoufnefle,and peace, and joy in
t

Chron. 1 2

2 4-he ihall enter peaceably even upon
&MS.J2.I8. live peaceably with all men

Hei.13.20.the Godofpeacc that brought again
Held $eace>See $£«). Hold $tae:,See $ofi).

8.6 to be fpiritually

if. 1

lacrifice

7 .if ye be come peaceably to help'
peaceably
peaceably to
10 his n^.ahlv
neiglibour
Da3.11. 21. but he (hall come Li
1

7e>'. 9.8.

16.20.thc

1

our

glory, honour and peace to every

am come to

Kin.z.i 3.faid,Comeft thoupeaceaiiie
faid,Pea.

Job 28.18. no mention

<&a.

/ta.if .33. the

I

I zc.deflred peace,

f .he faid,Pe ace ably: I
1

i)fa/t.5:.9.

F.pb.6 23. peace be to the brethren,and love
with
1 P et. 1. z. and peace bemu'tiplyed

14.31. and deMreth conditions of peace

I

2r.13.and to call peaceably unto them
Sam. 1 6.4-and faid,Comeft thou peaceably

>

10. 6. fon of peace be there,your peace fliall
12.fi. that I am come to give pace on earth

9.38 peace in heaven,and glory in the higheft
41 .the things which belong to thy peace
John 1n-z7.pea.ee I leave with you, my peace I give
i<j,33.thatin me ye might have peace
At~ts 1 o.35.preaching peace by Jefus Chrift

1

my

Father hath
26. and faid, J eacc be unto you
Gal.6. 1 6. peace be on thern,and mercy ,and

Gen.i y.i

and on earth peace^good will towards

1.14

and

Chap. 6.2$,

fpeake peace to the heathen

Mai Lf .my coven, was

GeB.37. 4 .could not fpeake peaceably
unto him
Jitdg.i i.i3.therfore reftorethofe
lands againfi;a.

carch/eace be multiplyed unto you

Go wj^eaic, See

unto

lfai.8.19.

flioulder

was peeled,zrid

H£>ecpc.
wizards that peepe,

and

that murter

Ifai.z6.2. wilt

43. 1 2. he (hall

go forth from thence in Peace
me in peace and equity

Mai. 2.6. he walked with

'

1 7"««.2.2.that we may lead apeaceaile
life
He b. 1 2. 1 1. it yeeldeth the peaceable fruit of
James 3.17.1s firft f»re,thenpeaceai/e,gentle

fay,Peace be within thee

21. peace be to you: As

are peaceable with us

.

Jer.z^27sbepeaccable habitations, are cut down

both to thee,and pea.be to thin
pea. b: to all thou haft

Cbron.1z.1S. and peace be to thine helpers,
Pfal.izz.y. peace bewithnthy wals,and

now

Sam.zo.i 9

f-veaceabip.

1

8.1 will

ftill

1 am one of them that zxepeaceable
1 Chron.4.4%. land was wide^uiet
and peaceable
Ifai.2z.iS. my peo. fliall dwell in
a peaceable hab.

2

mm faid, Peace be with thee

9. 20. old

men

Ge».34.2i.thefe

$2>eace he.

1

See jDffringff.

fteace,
to the fea,Pca*e,and be

peaceable.

3.18.1s fown in pea. of them that make pea.
Pet. 3. 1 l.let him feek peace,and enfue it

13 10. faying, Pcace,and there was nopeace
i^.vifions of pea. for her,and there is no pea.

Obad.7. the

Mar\ 4.39. faid

Gen. 42 .23. peace be to you, feare not
Judg.6 23. peace be unto thee/eare not

|

be found of him in peace

^tm-ofrings,

God

of peace

1 John 3. grace be to you,mercy_,and peace
Judc 2. mercy unto you, and peace
fle^e/. 1.4. grace be unto you, and peace from
6.4. to take peace from the earth

flefh (hall

may

f->cace, See$J).i02,

.

will give

34.if.make with them a covenant ofpeace
37.2<f. 1 will make a covenant ofpeace with

Made

James

i2.f.and if jn the land ofpeacc,wherein

have peace
you allured peace in this place
14 13. 1
1 9 we looked for peace, and there is no good
1 6. j. for I have taken away my peace from
18. 9. the prophet which prophefieth peace
19.7.2nd feek the peace of the citie whither
1 1. that I think towards you thoughts
ofpea.
30. $ .heard a voice of feare.and not of peace
3 3 ^.reveale unto them the abundance ofpeace
Lam. 2. 17. removed my foul far oft' from peace
£ ^7-if -they ihall feek peace,and there dial be

2 Pef.3.i4.that ye

1..3 l.whcnflie had received the fpies with pea.
j 2 1 4 follow peace with all men

have peace,whereas
6.i4.faying,Peacc,pcacc,when there is no peace
Chap.8.11.
8. if. we looked forpcace,butno good came

no

is,king

PEE

James z.x6. depart in peace, be you warmed
3.18. fruit of righfeoufnvfte is fowae in peace

1 Tim.i.z.

I

Jer.4. 10. laying ,Ye ihall

1 2.

G.

Philcm.3. grace to you, andpeace from

not

Pt A

Luke 2.29.now letteft thou thy lerv.depart inpea.,
1 1. 2 1. his goods are in peace
1 Cor. 16.1 1. but conduct him forth in
peace
2 Ce-r.13.,11. be of one minde,live mpeace

zTim.z.zz.but follow righteouf faith,charity ,pea.
Titus i.4,gracc,mercy,and peace from God

know not
fliali

Tim.i.z gtace,mercy &pea.from

1

.

f9 8 the

PEA

3.if4et the peace of God rule in your hearts
1 fbef.5 .3. when they fliall fay, Peace and fafety
1 ; .and be at peace among your felves
2 The/. i.z. grace unto you, and peace from God
3«i6.now the Lord of peace himfelf give

pubhiheth peace, tha.i bringcth
f 3. f the chaftifemenc of our pea. was upon him
f 4.10. ne.fhill thccoven.ofmypf4.be removed
13. and great ihall be the pea. of thy childr.
5f.1i.and be led forth wi:h peace
57 2. he fhall enter into peace : they
1 9. create the fruit of the lips; peace,peace
2 1 .there is no pe. faith my God,to the wicked
y z. 7. that

opened the mouth,orpeeperf
/
^ebal).
2 Kin. 1 j 2 f .but Pckab fon of R emaliab,a captain
27_the two & fiftieth yeec of Azariah— Pek-

Ifai.io. 1 4,or

.

29, in

O

P E

EO

P

PEG

i7.noc delivered their peo. out of mine hand
£^-<i6\ia.deftroy all kings and people that (hall

/ob» ^j/. zoo.penie-wortb of bread is not
$en=fcntfe.
Nebem.i 3.24. accord, to the language of each peo.
/er.3^.i3.hecut it with the pen-fa'fi, and caftit
of Pcfcrt and
\ i the reft of the afts
E'iihii.izAd every people after their language
pentnnafj.
Jotham
Fe\.
began
of
yeere
j x in the fccond
pub. according to the language of every peo.
i Sam. 1. z. and the name of the other Peninnah
Raraaliah
fonof
P^ab
jVapainft Judah
2.10. Efther had not (hewed her people Ver. 20.
and
Peninnah had children,but
Pelpb
of
yeere
x/i.'in the feventeench
3.8.there is a certain people fcattered abroad
4. gave to Peninnah and her daugh.porcions
came up to Jerul. to war
. Rezin and Pe^b
li.to the rulers of every peo.8(. to every peop.
$entecoft.
tel&b flew in Judah 100.& 1000.
cfoo 28 6.ior
4.8.and to make requeft for her people
went up towards Jcrui. .4sw 2. 1 when the day of Penrecofi was come
Rezin and
r/sii/i
r
7
20.16. to be at Jerufalem the day of Pentecofl
8.9.10 every people after their language
$>e&ai)taij,
/f; ;,'
1 Cor.i6-8. I will tarry at Ephefus till Pentecofl
fob $6. xo.v/hen people are cut off from their place
his fon r eign ed in his
ir;»ir 1 ? zi-and F«H«^
*"
P/a^.i8.27.thou wilt fave the afti'iRed people
fennel.
2? in the f o.yeere of A zari ah, Pe^bwb
Gen.^r .3 1 . as he parted over Penuel the fun rofe
43. a people I have not known fhall ferve
Pe\ahiab
i£and the reft of the afts of
Judg.%.%. he went up thence to Penuel
22.31. declare his righteouihefle unto apeoplc
and the men of Penuel anfweredhim
praife thee among much people
3 5.1 8. 1 will
again ft the inhabitants of Pckod
ftr <o ii -and
•
^.he fpake alfo to the men of Penuel
62.8.ye people powre out your heart before him
Koa, Ik raife
22. Pehod and Shoah, and
vnl
17. he beat down thetowre of Penuel
66.8.O blefleour God, ye people
74.iS.fooli(hpeop. have blafpheuied thy Name
Zebudah,daugh.ofPetab 1 J&fci*^ Jerob. went oucandbuilc Pe»«e/
Kl 22 *6 moth.name
89.fo.beare- reproach of all the mighty people
Akkub,and Johanan 1 Cbras.4-4- and _P«wrf the father of Gedor
Peldab,and
and
14.
1 ChroK
8.i$.and Iphedeiah and PenuelTons of Shalhak
9 5 1 0. it is a people that doe erre

came Tiglath
i 9 in the daies of ?c\ab
Hothea made a confpiracic againft
jo

P^ab

P*H

.

|

U

;

Jrefo

g^Az'ariahJozabad^anan^kb

to io.and their breth.Peteab,
Wefcew

n

.1 1.

105.13. from one kingdome to another people

Hanan fealed
Pcoo.14.23.talk of the lips tendethonly topenune

of her penurie hath caft in all
people,
Gf».i4.i<?.Abram brought back the women & pea.

Amzi Lu\.i i.4.but

the fon of Pc/a/wb, the fon of
^Selatialj.

fons of Hananiah Pelatiab
Cbran - 21 .the
their captaines Pelatiab
j having for
11.

27. 29. let people ferve thee,and nations

1

Cfomi.19.

34-yeeres, and begate Pe/eg
xi i6.Eber lived
begate Peleg 430. yeeres
i 7 .lived after he
xi.Pelee lived 30.yeeres,and begate Reu
ly.Pekg lived after 209. yeeres

34.9-for

Cfom2.47.the fons of Jahdai, Pe/«,Ephah
112 leziel and Pelet fons of Armaneth
$eleth.
Numb. 6. 1. and on the fon of Peletb, the fons
of (onathan, Pelstb
1 Cb>wz.2.33-the fons
f->el«l)tte0.
Pelethites

Chapt.20.23.

1

Cfo-03.18.17

8.and all the Pelethites pafled on
20.7.and the Pelethites went out after

1 5.1

1^.1.38. Bena. and

1

Pfal-ioi-6.1

am

like a Pelican in the wilderneffe

36. valiant

— and Ahijah

men

people

the Pelonite

32.6.thus requite the Lord,

j7.10.the feventhcapt. was Helez the Pelonite

O

foolifti people

21. with thofe which are not a people

O

make the Lords peo.

to tranfgrefle

ALzf*.i8.28.which ought him an hundred fence
j.io.Aikto flay us and our people
Mark 1 4. 5. fold for more then 300. pencefind
1 1. that it flay us not, and our people
Jobn\i.%.
13. j. and people as the fand which is on the
hu\e 7.41 .the one ought ?oc. pence, and the other 2 Sa»z.7.2 3.whom God went to redeeme for a peo.
24.1frael to be a people unco thee for ever
10.3 j .he took out two pence, and gave them to
10.1 2. let us play the

fftrnfe.

Matt. 20. 2. agreed with the labourers forage
9 they received every man a penie
10. they likewife received every man a penie
13-didfr not thou agree with me for apenie
22.19.and they brought unto him a penie
Mark 1 1. 1 y bring me a penie ,that I may fee it
L"\e 20. 24. (hew me a f?ew'e .-whofe image and fup

Kev^.g.fay^A meafure of wheat for a pennie
and 3 meafures of barley for a penie

13.34. there came

fbeniel.

people

by the way
1 8-8. wood devoured more people that day then
19.3. as people being afhamed (leal away
people

22.28. airlifted people thou wilt fave

1

O

6.2o.from one kingdome to another people
our lelves valiantly forourfeo.
Cbron.i. 9. thou haft made ra: a king over a peo.

1 Cbr. 1

1 0.1 3. behave

2
v

i8.27.faid,Hearken all ye people
30.i3.thereafl'embled at Jerufalem trtuchpeople

Mark

tf.37.and

buy 200. penie-worth of bread

3 2.4. fo

there was gathered

much
Z

a.

people fcattered

27.11 .for

it is

30. 9. that this

a people of no understanding
a rebellious people

is

33.19. a fierce people^ people of a deeper fpecch
34.1. and hearken ye people
43.4. therefore will I give people for thy life
8.bring forth the blind people chat have eyes
44.7.fince I appointed the ancient people
49.1. hearken ye people from afarre

6? .2. all the day unto a rebellious people
3. a people that provoketh me tc anger
18. Jeruf. a rejoycing, and her people a joy
/er.f.it.heare

now this,0

fooliih people

cometh from the north countrey
1 3 1 1 .that they might be unto me for a people
25\20,and all che mingled people, and all the
2 4.and all the kings of the mingled people
48.22.M0ab fhalbe deftroied from being a peo.

6.22.a/.e?p/e

50.4 1. behold a people (hal come from the north
Lam.i.i.dt folitary that was full ofpeoplt
7.her people fell into the hand of the enemy
give him horfes and much peop.

27.33. tn0l > Slledft many people
30.5.311 the mingled people, and! Chub
DaK.3.4.0 p e«p/e,nations,and languages
29. 1 make a decree,that every />eo/>/i?,nation
1 1. if.

people

7. 7.

notwithftand,neither his chofen people
become ftrong with a fmall people

23. (hall

Hof.^.g-there (hall be like people, like pried
9.1. rejoyce for joy as other people
Joel i.f.as a ftrong people fet in battell aray
Jonah 1.8. and of what people art thou_
Micah 4.1. and people (hall flow unto it
Zeph. 1 1 1 .for all the merchant peo. are cut down
3.1 1. in midft of thee an afflifted poore people

Zeeb.8.20.cometo pafle, there (hall come people
Mark f .2i.much people gathered unto him
24. and much people followed him
6.34 faw much peo. and was moved wirh comp.

& a great numb. of people
make ready a people prepared for
7.n.wentwich him, and much people
1 2. much peooleof the city was withher
8 4.and when much people were gathered toge
9 37.come from the hill, much people met him
John 12.9 much people of the Jewes therefore
1 1. on the next day much people that were
Acl.. %. 37. and drew away muchpcople
1 1. 24. much people was added unto the Lord
10.46. out of Jericho,

44. a people I knew not fhall ferve me
people, every one of you
Kjn.i 2.28. hearken,

1 Kin.i 1 .17 .they (houldbe the L.peo. 2 Cb.23.16.

.

G£B.32.30.JaocalIed the name of the place Peniel

men for our

much

from the beginning

2f.3.the flrong people glorific thee

•

Srt»J.2.24.ye

a people terrible

7.prefent be brought of

E^k- 1 7- 1 ?• might

people
2 3.29. who is like unto thee,
fudg.^.14. ofZebulun they that handle the pen
Job i9.24.that they were graven with an yron pen Jofh.i 1.4. much people, even as the fand that is
Pfal.4 5 .1 .my tongue is the pen of a ready writer
Judg.y.tf. there come people down by the midle of
riddle to the children of her peo.
jfai.S. i.and write in it with a vcanspen
1 4.i7.told the
18.27.unto a people that were at quiet
Jer.% .8. theses of the fcribes is in vain
of
Rulb 1. 1 $ thy lifter is gone back unto her people
1 7. 1. fin of Judah is written with a pen
will not with ink and pen write to thee
2.1 1. and art come unto a peo. which thou know.
3 John 1 3.I
1

be not a people

.

1 6 but of the cities of thefe people which
28. 32. thy fons fhalbe given to another people
29.13. may eftablifh thee for a people unto

.27-and Helez the Pelonite

it

.9. alienate

1 8. 2. to

i4.2.chofen thee to be a peculiar'peo//&
20.i.and a people more then thou, be not afraid

pelonite.
1 Cbron.i 1

a ftifFe-necked people

thou arc a ftiffc-necked

Ephraim be broken,that

your felves,0 ye people
19. (hould not a people feek unco their G od
17. 1 2. wo to the multitude of nuny people

f>eop/e heare the voiceofGod
33 # did ever
7.6.chofen thee to be a fpecial! people
7.becaufe more in number then any people

9.6.for

10. give eare ye people of Gomorrah
many people fhall go,and fay

8

2?.iy. he was head over apeople
Veut.4.6 .is a wife and understanding people
20.to be to him a people of inheritance

and the gier-eagle

a wicked ruler over the poore people

2-3-and
7.8.

Numb, f .27. a curfe among her people
20.20. came out againft him with much people
a1.29.thou art undone,Opefl/>/e of Chemofh
22. f .there is apeo.come out from Egypt V.ir.

went downe

the Pelethites

is

30.2 j. Ants are apeoplc not flrong
lfai.1.4. a people laden with iniquitie

from among their people
20.i7.fhalbe cut off in the fight of their people
18 both fhalbe cut off from their people
i4.which feparated you from other people
26 .and have fevered you from other people

44.and the Pelethites ,and they have caufed
pelicanLeittMi.i8.3nd the fwan,and the Pelican
Deut-xi^.i 7.and the Pelican,

it is

J.

28- 1 f .fo

people alive
5 o.20. to fave much
Exod.6.7. 1 will take you to me for a people
3.for thou art a ftifte-neckedfeop/e
33 #
people
5. ye are a ftifFe-necked

1

was over the

144. 1

Levit. 18.29. cut off

CferoB.i.2j.Eber,Pe&g > Rehu

1 S#».8.i8.Benaiah

from a people of a ftrange language
happy is that peo. that is in fuchacafc
happy is that people whofe God is the Lord
148.14. a people neerc unto him
Prflf.14.34. fin is a reproach to any people
1.14.1.

bow

thoumaift be a multitude of people

47. 21. people ,he removed them to cities
48.4.I will make of thee a multitude of people
I9.he alfo fhall become a people

12 that Pelatiab fonne of Benaiah died

Ge3.10.2f .the

1

28.3. that

1.

#eleg,
name of the one was Pe leg

lhe

2f.23.feo.fhal be ftronger then the other people

'

Hanan, Anaiah
Neb'em. 1 o.22.Pctowb,
and Pelatiab fon ofBenaiah,princes

E-eh
X

—

.

2

Luk.

1

.1

7.to

z6 and

P E

O

P E

O

Heb. 8.io.and ttiey fhall be to me a people
1 Pet. 2. 9. but ye are a peculiar people
lo.which in time pa ft was not a people
Revel. 5.9. and haft redeemed us out ofevery peop.
7.9.0I all nations,j>eo/>/e,and tongues
I4.6.and to every nation, tongue and people
ig. 1. great voice of much pe op U in Ifirael
All people,
Exod. ia.y.fhall be a peculiar treaf.above all peo.
Deut.7.6 .above all peo. that arc upon the face of

1

among

2 3 J 24,2y 2(J.
j

2 Chron.6.31.

are divers from all people

14-was pubhlhedunto all

peo.
Chapt. 8.13.
of them fell upon allpeople
PfaLqj.i.O clap your hands all ye people
2

came out were circumcifed
but all the peo. that were born in the wild.

6.

148.1

.

1. kings

of the earth,and

.

3.fo

aburdenfom:

all people

ftone for all />?<#

him all tick people
all people
Luty 2.io.of great joy which mail be to
of all people
3 1 .prepared before the face
Rfijw.1y.1i.and laud him allycpeople
All the people.
GfK.i9-4.all the people from every quarter
y.6.jacob came to Luz, he and all the people
3
42.6.he it was that fold to all the people
Alatt.^.z^.ihey brought unto

Exod. 1 1 .8-and all the people that follow thee
thee
j 8.14. and all the people ftand by
21. fhall provide out of all thepeo. able
2

3-and all

Ms people fhall

alfo

from Gilgal, he and

zi.al! the people returned to the

men

go to

6 So thar all the people trembled
io.i8.and all the people faw the thunderings

23.27.and will deftroy all the people whom
24.3.and all the people anfwered with one voice
earings
32.3. all the people brake off the golden
_

33.8 that all the people rofe up
pillar
10. and all the people faw the cloudy
and all the peo. rofe up,and worfhipped
all the peo. that are

all the people

upon the face of

among which

thou art

all the peo.
Levit.9.13 glory of the L.appea. unto
Z4.which when al the people faw,they fhouted
be glorif.
10.3. and before all the people I will
6. left wrath come upon all the people

congregation
16.3 3,and for all the people of the
Numb.x 1.29. that all the Lords people were proph.
flat.
13.32. and all the people are men of great
1 y- 26. feeing all the people were in ignorance
Dent. 7. xd.thou fhalt confumeall thepeople
affr1 9 unto all the people, of whom thou art
10 1 y .above all people, as it is this day
1

3.9.afcerwards the

hand of all

the people

Chapt.17.7.
17.13 all the people fhall heare,and fearc
20. 1

1 .a'l

the people fhalbe tributaries unto thee

and

and

all the people that

and

x1

if. was trembling among all th: people
2o.Sauland all thepeople afl'embled themf.

1 4.

34. all the people brought every

39.net a

man among all

manhisoxe

thepeople that

J.8.and utterly deftroyed all thepeople
i8.y.was accepted in the fight ofall thepeople

1

23 .8 Saul called all the people together
30. 6. becaufe the foul of all the peo. was grie.
2 S<wz.2.28.and all thepeople flood ftill

gathered

all the people

together

to Joab and to all thepeople
and all thepeople wept
3 4. and all the people wept again over him
3 f .when all the people came to caufe David
36.aU thepeople tooke notice of it

3.3

1. Da. (aid

3 2.

wbatfoever the king did, pleafed all thepeo.
thepeople underftoodtbatitwas not
tf.2.Dav. went with all the peo. that were with
I9.he gave unco all the peop/e,e\en among

37.aH

fonll the people departed

David gathered all the peo. together
31X0 David and all the people returned
iy.17.king went forth,and all the/w.aftcr him
12.29. and

23.and

all the people pafled

and

over

paned over toward
had done paffing
30.aH thepeople covered every man his head
1 6.6. and all the people ,and all the mighty men
X 4.king,and all the peo.that were with him
1 y.and all the people came to Jerufalem
17.1. and all the people that are with him fhall
3. and He bring back all the people
all the peo.

24.untill all thepeople

fo all the people fhall be in peace

16. fwallowed up, and all the people

22.David arofe,and all thepeople with him
i8.4-and all the people came out by hundreds
J .and all thepeople heard

when the king gave

them he numbred

all thepeople

1 4 and all thepeople of the land
Ver. 20.
i8.all thepeople wentinto thehoufe
.

ofBaal

were with him
were

him trembling

13.7 .all the people followed

y.after

I

1 K}».i 0.9. faid to all the people \t be righteous
3
1 8 Jehu gathered all the people
together

ip.he took all thepeople of the land
14-11. all the people of Judah took Azarlah
1 6.i y. with the burnt-offring ofall
thepeople

all the people th.u

12.18. and all thepeople feared greatly
i?.and all the people faid into Samuel

cameneere unto him
fel on their faces

faw it,they

20.8. and all the people faid un:o him, Hearken
io.fuffice for handfuls for all the people

27. unto all the people this ftone fhalbe
Jitdg.q.ti.

all thepeople

all the people

39

11.7.

3 :«had

1

from
34.10. and

18.24 all thepeople anfwered, It is well fpoken
30.and Elijah faid unto all thzpeople

all the peop.

and all the peo. by the waters of Merom
24.2.Jofhua faid unto all the people
17. and among aU (he peo. through whom we
iS.drave out from before us all the people

came up after him
from all the people

60. that all th: people of the earth may know
9.20 and all the peo.that were left of the Amor.
I2.i2.and all the people came to Rehoboam

camp

.

I9.8.and all the people anfwered together
people
1 1 .come down in the fight of all the

16.

40. and all the people

Jofhua arofc and all thepeople

10. 7,afccnded

battered the wall

22. went unto all the people in her wifdome
Kjn. L39.aH the people faid, God fave k. Soloni.
8-53.didft feparatethem

not all the people go up
make not all thepeo.to labour thither
8.1. take all thepeople of war with thee

of fat things
7. the face of the covering caft over all peo.
20.2.and the chiefe ofall the people prefented
$6.7.anhou re of prayer for all people
8 and all the people aroie as one man
Lam.1.1 1. allherpcople figh
z6. and all the peojL went up
18 heare all people, and behold my forrow
Rath 4.9. unto all the peop ye are witnefles this day
D<J#.4.i.Nebuchadnezzar,unto all people
1 1. and all thepeople faid,We are witnefies
y. 19 all people feared before him
1 Sam. 10.24.faid to all the p> ople,See ye him
6-z y-king Darius wrote unto all people
none like him amongall ihepeop.
7.14 that allpeople fhould fervehim
all the people fhouted,and laid
Mlcah 1.2. heare all ye people
$$. allpeople will walk every one in
2f .Samuel fent all the peopU away
1 1.4. and all the people wept
Haki.y.and heapcth unto him allpeople
1 y.and all thepeople went to Gilgal
Zcpb.3. zo.and a praife among all peo. of the earth
Ijai.15. 6. unto all people a feaft

Zech.iz-i-

1

7.3. let

7.3 11 the other people go every man unto his
9.34.Abim:lechrofeup?ndall thepeople
44.other companies ran upon all the people
48. he and all the people that were with him
49.and all thepeople likewife cut down
16.30. houfe fell upon all the people

all people

99.2.andheis high above all people
1 1 7 1 praife him all ye people
.

men of warre

1 5. all the people

8 they had done circumcifing all the people
y.all thepeople fhall fhout with a great fhout

7.1. Jerubbaal

49.1. hearc this all ye people

among

know

y.all the peo. that

fcare

96. 3. his words

39.and all the people went over Jordan
people oi Judah conducted
thek.
20.1 2.when the man faw that all the people
13.aH the people went on after Joab

5.4.all the people that

the people that were

EO

4oallthe

.

6.till all

P

.

28.10. and all the people of the earth fhall fee
fojb.^17. untilla!lthe/?etfp/e were pafled over
4 1 .when a 11 the people were pafled over V. 1 1
24. that all the peo. of the earth mighc
came out of Egypt

O

P E

19.2. turned into mourning unto all the people
8. and they told unto all the people faying
and all the people came before the king
j.and all the people were at ftrife

Ver.16,17,18,19,20,21,22,

all people

8.43 that all people of the earth may know
9.7-proverb,and a by-word among all people

9

EO

y.I,and all thepeople that are with me
1 r.and all thepeople wentup,and drew nigh
I6.and all the people that were in Ai

Kjn.q. 34. of all peg. to heare the wifdome of So.

EJih. 3. 8. their la wes

P

27.1 y. all the J>«^/e fhall anfwer and fay, Amen

7. ye were th: feweft of all people
1 4. thou (halt be blefled above a\lpeople

28. 64. (hall fcatter thee

EO

P

and taught muchpeople
i y . 1 4.to take out of them a people for his name
1 8.10 for 1 have much people in this city
19.26. this Paid hath turned away muchpeople
Rom. 10. 19.10 jealoufie by them that are no people
2 1 .my hands unto a gain- faying people
Titm 2. 14. and purine unto himfelf a peculiar peo.
26.

23.2.and all the people ^oth great and finall
3. and all the people flood to the covenant
2 1 .and the king commanded all the people
i

2f.26.andaH the people } and the captaines
was right in the eyes ofall thepeople

Chr.it.^.

16.36.and

all

the people faid,

Amen

43 and all thepeople d -parted
.

20.

3.

David and

all the people

returned

28. 21. all the people will be wholly at thy
com.
2 Cbr.7.a,.all the people offered facrifices
J.fo the king

8.7.and all the

and

i0.12.all the people
23.

all

peo. that

the peopl dedicated

were left of the Hiitites

came

to

Rehoboam

all th: people fhall be in courts

5

6.but all thepeople fhall keep the watch
13. he fct all thepeople from the right fide

16 between all the peo. and between the king
I7.then all the people went to the houfe
24 lo.princes, and all the people rejoyced
26. 1 .then all thepeople took lUzjah

29-36.Hezekiah reioyced,and all thepeople
31.13 .done unto all the people of other lands
34-3">. and all thepeople great and fmall
37.13 .divided them fpeedily among all the peo.

Exja

3. 1 1. and all thepeople

7« if

which

fhouted

may judge all the people

and all thepeople fate in the ftreet
1
and all the people gathered themfelves
f .opened the book ihthe fight ofall the peo.
for he was above all thepeo.

10.9.

NehemS.

6.

.

and all the

people

anfwered, Amen

p.faid unto all the people, Th\s

day

mourn not, for all

the people wept
n.fo the Levites ftilled all the people

I2.and all th.- people went their way toeac
13-chiefe of thefathers ofall thepeople
9.io.and on all the people of his land
Eflki.y.king made a feaft unto all the people
i6.but alfo to all thepeople
Pfil-67.^.\et

aMthepiooi

praife thee

Ver. J.

97-6.and all the people fee his glory
106.48.let all the people fay,

Amen

isnoendof allthe people
peop'e fhall know,even Ephraim

Ectlef.4.16. there
Ifai.y.y.all the

/«r.i9.i4.and faid to all the people
2 J. 1. concerning all thepeople of Judah

2.which Jeremiah (pake to all the perple
and al the people heard Jeremiah fpeaking
8. commanded him to fpeake unto all the peo
and all thepeople took him,faying

26.7.

9.all the peo.were gathered againft

Jeremiah

I I .then fpake the priefts to all the people
i2.then fpake Jeremiah to all the people

the people unto the priefts
i8.and fpake to all the people of Judah
28. 1. &inthepief. ofall the people Ch ?. it.
1 6.then faid all

7.

and

\

•

I

O

p E

P E

O

all the people
7. and in the eares of
people whom Ncbuchadnez.
j 9. 1 .and to all the
that dwelleth in this
1 6. and of all thepeople
25." letters unto all the people that are at Jer.

and

3 4. 1.

all the people

fought againft Jerufal.

had made a covenant with all the pe.
10. when all the peeple heard that every one
people of the land which paf.
19. and all the

8. Zed.

people in Jerufalem
36. 9. to all the
and to all the people that came from
38 x
.

'.

had fpoken unto all the people
he weaken:th the hands of all the

EO

P

-

EO

P

Abraham was gathered

25.8.

iv

6 2 he ga ve

to his people

.

and tooke

his people with

14. ail the people that

came neere
and all the people from the leaft to the
people
43. 1 an end of (peaking to all the

27.

41.1 . and ail the people
8.

&

17. 4, 9.

& 19.

Numb.

gr.

fwotd

to feed Jacob his people

I

4,'. he brought forth his people with joy
106.40. wrath of the Lord kindled aga. his peo.

(hewed his people the power ofhis works
he fent redemption tmto his people
.8. even with the princes of his people
1 3

1 1 1 .6.

9.

7.

8.

13.

9.

32. 14. he thought to doe unto

him

&

him

Vcrle38. &31.14. Levit.

Iihmael had carried

t

fheep ofhis pafture
100.3. we are his people,
105.24. he increafed hispeople greatly
25. turned their heart to hats hispeople

17. 13. difcomfited Amalek znihispeopk
18. 1. and for Ifiael hispeople
30. 3 2. (halbe cut off from his people

people

EO

85.8. for he will fpeake peace unto his people
94.14. the Lord will not caft off his people

•

ohhepeopte
41. 10. captive all the refidue
13. when all the people which were with Ifh.

P

his people to the

71. he brougi

Iihmael died,and was gathered to hispe.
2,6.11. Abimelech charged aiihhpeople
was gathered to his people
3 5. 29. Ifaac
49. 16. Dan (hall judge his people as one
Verfe 33.
Exod.1.9. he faid to his people , Behold the people
22- Pharaoh charged all his people
8.29. and from his people to morrow
3 r. he removed the fwarmes— from his people
17.

14. 6»

O

P E

1

now

1 16. 14.

20,21,25,
23. 29
15. 30

in the prefertce

125. a. fo the Lord

«

&
&

13 5.14. the

is

of all hispeople

Verfe 18.
round about hispeople

Lord will judge

his people

I36.i6.which ledhispeop'e through the wilder.
148. 14. he exalteth the home ofhis people

his people

.

4. all the people

44.
io. Jeremiah faid unto all

the.

of
21. 1.

people

to all the people which had given him
44. unto all the/tffl/>&,Heare the word of the
50.37. and upon all the mingled people
£^.31. 1 2. all the people are gone from his (had.

when all

Dan, 3.7.

4. being a chiefe

made with all the people
a cup of trembling unto all the people 10.
though all thepeople of the earth be gathe.

1 a. a.

6. and they fhall devou.e all thepeople
14. 1 1. the Lord will finite all thepeople

Mal.z.9-1 a!fo made you bafe before all thepeople
Mat. iz.z$. and all thepeople were amazed
27. ay. then anfwered all the people , His blood
Mar. 7. 1 4. when he had called all thepeople
9.1 j. ftraighfway all thepeople were amazed
1 1 1 8 becaufe all the people were aftonifhed at
Lulg 3. n. now when all the people were baptized
7.19. all the peo. that heard him, juftified God
8. 47. (he declared unto him bef. all the people
.

then in the audience of all thepeople
21. 38. ail thepeople came early in the morning
23.48. all the people beholding the things
24. 19. before God,and all the people
John 8. 2. and all the people came unto him
^#.2.47. having favour with all the people
3 9. and all the people (aw him walking
J. 3 4.

all thepeople

had

in reputation

among

all thepeople

10. 4 1 not to all the people, but unto witneffes
.

13. 24. baptifme of repentance to all the people
21.27. ftirredupall the people

Heb.9, i9.every prec.to all the peo.fprin.all thepe .

Among

1

people.
Sam. 1 4.34.difperfe your felves among the people
the

anddifperfed among thepeople
Pfal.94.8. underftand ye brutifh among the people

Efih. 3.

8.

Ifa. 24. r 3 . midft of the land

among

the people

£^.i7.3(?.merchants among thepeople (hall

know

hifle

among the people fhal
Van. 1 1.3 3. they that underftand among the people
Hof.7.%. hath mixed himfelfe among the people
Joel 2. 1 7. wherefore (hould they fay among the pe.
Zecb. 10.9. lie fow them among the people
28.

1

9. all that

iMaf.4.23.

and

all

thee

manner of difeafe amo. the

peo.

every difeafe among the people
there be an uproare among thepeople

9. 3 5. healing

26.5. left

14. 32. the poore of hispeople (hall truft in him
25. 8. rebuke of hispeople (hall he take away

—

—

O

and will be mercifull to
fo.and was gathered to his people
53.7. and bring him unto his people
.

his people , his city, his

his people

19. the
3.

John 7.12. much murmuring among thepeople
43 there was a divifion among the people
AS.j.z^, (hall be deftroyed among thepeople
4.17. that it fpread no further among the people
5.X2. and wonders wrought among the people
.

among all thepeople
among thepeople
1 4.1 4- and ran in among the people
2 Pet. z.i. falfe prophets alfo among the people
Common people , See <£ommo«.
Daughter of my people, See 3Daug!)tet.
people of God, See (000.
Great people , See <J5jeat.
34. in reputation

6. 8. did great miracles

His peopleGen.17. i4.that foule (halbe cut off from his people

16. the

Micah

land

and all his people, at a time appointed
10.33 and Jofhua fmote him, and all his people
Jud<[. H.20. but Sihon gathered all his people
21 Sihon and all his people into the hand
23.difpoff. Am. from before hispeople Ifrael
Ruth i.g. how the Lord had vifited hispeople
1 Sam.iz.zi. Lord will not fbrfake his people
pleafed the Lord to make you his people
13.14. commanded him to be cap. over his peo.
14. he,
.

tf.i. king over allhis^op/c.over Ifrael
27.12. made hispeople Ifrael utterly to abhor
2 Sam.9.1 ? . and juftice unto all his peeple
1

6- 2. hath a controverfie with his people
Zecb.9.16. in that day as the flocke ofhis people

Mat.i.zi (hall fave his people from their finnes
Lu\e 1.68. for he hath redeemed his people
.

77- knowledge of falvatio n unto hispeople
7.16. that

2.

God

hundred tim,
Ji.i8.fubdued before the Lord, and hef.hispe.
23. 2 j. God of Ifr. hath given reft unto his pe.
z Cbro. 2. 1

1

hispeople aft

becaufe the

Lord hath loved

his pe.

hath not caft

away hispeople

10. rejoice ye Gentiles with his people
Hfi.ro. 30. the Lord fhall judge hispeople
1 5.

Rev.zi.^.atii they (halbe his people

Holy people, See J^oip.

people of Ifrael, See jftdd.
people of the land, See ilanu°
Many people, See Slljanp.

JCwg-20.42.and thy people for hispeople
18.14. executed juftice among his people
19.7. and the king of Maachah,and hispeople

Lord make

God had vifited his people
God caft away hispeople

Rom, 1 1.1. hath

1 Chro.

21.3. the

Lord pity his people
Lord will fay unto hispeople
Lord will be the hope ofhis people

Joel 2.18. then will the

.

ran together

his people

a8. 5. for a diademe
a1.23.but Sihon gathered all hispeople
'imto the refidue of his.p.
30. 26. bindeth up the bi each ofhis people
33. all his people to the battell at Edrei
Deut. 3. i.
49.13. for God hath comforted hispeople
34. into thine hand, and all his people
Chap. 5-2. 9.
51.22. that pleadetn the caufe ofhlspcople
35. fo they fmote him—and all his people
56.3. feparated me from hispeople
22.5. by the riv.ofthe land of the chil.of bis p.
63. 1 1. he remembred Mofes and h's people
Deut.z.iL. he , and all his people,to fight at Jahaz
Jer.zz.4. he, his fervants, and his piOple
we fmote him 3 and all hispeople
3 3. and
25.19. his princes,and all his people
3.2. He deliver him, and all his people into
27. 1 2. and lerve him and his people
3. Og alfo, and all his people
z6. 18. this day to be his peculiar people
49. r. and hispeople dwell in his cities
50.16. they (hall turne every one to bis people
3 2. 9. for the Lords portion is his people
£^.i8.i3. did that is not good among, his people
36. for the Lord (hall judge hispeople
30.11. he and hispeople withhim
ye nations, with hispeople
43. rejoice,

Jojb. 8.1

45'.

1 1.

1

Verfe 26.

19.48. for all the peeple were very attentive
all the people will ftone us

Lord kindled aga.

was moved,and the heart ofhis/'.
II. 1 1. to recover the remnant of his people
16. an high way for the remnant ofhis people

prophane his feed among his peo.
deftroy from among hispeople
Numb.z0.z4. Aaron (halbe gathered unto his peo.

.

2.0. 6.

5.25. anger of the
7.2. his heart

1 1- neither

23. 30. will

7 all the people rejoyced for all the glori.
18.4 . all the people gave praife unto God

1 3. 1

149. 4. the Lord taketh pleafure in his people
J/d.3.14. into the judgem. with the anc. of hispe.

man among his people

the people heard the found

Zech.11.10. which I had

3.

cuthim off from among hispeople
Chap. 20. 3, 6.
none be defiled for the dead among his/),

Levit.17.10.

obeyed not the voice

all the people that dwelt in the land

1 5.

My people.
Gen. 23.11 .of the fonnes of my people give I it thee
41.40. thy word (hall all my people be ruled
49.29. 1
E.rtfi.3.7. 1

am to be gathered

to

my people

have feene the affection of my

10. that thou maift bring forth

13.17. Abijah and hispeople flew them

20.2f.and hhpeople came to take away the
21.19. and hispeople made no burning for him

my people

J.I. let

goe Chap

people

my people

7. 16.

& 8.

8c 9. 1, 13.
people
bring forth

x

i, 20.

Sc.

10. 3.

my
8. 8. frogs from me, and from my people
21. if thou wilt not let my people goe
31. 14. that could deliver his people out of
22. He fever the land in which my people
1 5 no God Was able to deliver hispeople
23.1k put a divifion betweene my people and
17-fo (hall not the God of Hez.deliv. his pe.
$' 1 7. as yet exalteft thy felfe againft my people
33. lo. Lord fpake to Manafleh and hispeople
27.I and my people are wicked
36. 1 5. becaulc he had compaffioh on his people
10.4. if thou refufe to let my people goe
16. untill wrath arofe againft his people
1 2. 3 1 get you forth from amohgft my people
13. who is there among you of all his people
Ex&a 1 3 .who among you of al 1 his people-let him
22.25. if thou lend money to any of my people
Lewf.26.12. and ye (hall bemy people
£ r-i».3. feeking the wealth of his people
Numb.z4.14. and now I goe untb my people
Job 18.19. nor nephew among hispeople
PM14. 7. bringeth backe the captiv. ofh'.speople Judges 1 2. 2. 1 and my people were at great ftrife
14.3. never a Woman among all my people
Chap. 53. 6.
7. 4. that I

if .i 1. ftrengthehed himfel ,led forth his peop.
31.10. the Lord hath bleffed his people

may

.

.

29.

1 1.

Lord

will blefie his people with peace

50. 4. that he

i6.forth a riddle unto the children

will give ftrefigth unto h's people

Ruth

may judge his people

68.35. giveth ftrength unto his people
7 3 10. therefore his people returne hither

i

.

78.20. can he provide

flefti

.

Sam.9.16. anoint him to be cap. over my people
that he may fave my people out of the hand
for I have looked

for his />«>;>&

ofmy/W.

thy people fhall be my people
for all the city of my people doth know

1 .16.

3. 1 1

upon

my people
7. this

1

.

its

:

J

P E

O

P E

P E

O

O

P E

O

my people hath been loft fheep
7. this fame ihall reigne over
% \.a,^. my people ,^oe yeout ofthe midft of her
zSam.i.i^.hy the hand of-David Ilefavemypf.
Lam. $.14. 1 was a derifion to all my people
7.8. to be ruler over my people
be in the aflembly of my people
22.44.delivered me from the ftrivings of my p. £«?£.I3.9. not
10. becaufe they have feduced my people
people
4« thy people as my
1 King
my people

50. 6.

"

2 Kings 3.7.
2 Kjngs 4.

20.

1

3-1 dwell among mine owne people
Hezekiah the captaine of my people

5. tell

whom I commanded to feed my
me, my p«p&
and what is my people
29. 14. but who am ,
2 Cbro. 1 1 1 that thou maift judge my people
brought forth my people
6. 5. fince the day I
to be ruler over my people Ifrael
people
7.13. or if I fend peftilence among my
fhall humble themfclves
1 4. if my people
18.3. and my people as thy people
requeft
Eflb.7.3. and my people at my
1

Cbro.17.6.

28. 2. heare

I

•

.

4. for

we

are fold, I,

and my

people

come unto my

1

8.will ye hunt the foules

ofmy people

me among my people
my people that heare your lies
21. and deliver my peop/f out of your hand
23.1k deliver my people out of your hand
14 8. cut him off from the midft ofmy people
1 1 but that they may be my people
21, 1 2. for it fhall be upon my people
terrours fhall be upon my people
3 4.30. even the houfe of Ifrael are my people
36-28. fhall dwell in the land,and be my people
37. 1 2. O my people, 1 will open your graves
I3.whenl have opened your graveSjO my p.
23. fo fhall they be my people
27. and they fhalbe my people
38. 16. fhaltcomeup againft my people Ifrael
44. 23 .they fhall teach my people die difference
45.8. my princes fhall no more opprefle my pe.
9. take away your exa&ions from my peopk
46.18. that my people be not fcattered
Hofea x 9. for ye are not my people
10. faid , Ye are not my people, there it fhall
2. 23. fay to them which were not my people
4.6. my people are deftroy ed for lacke of know.
8. they eat up the fin ofmy people
12. my people aske counfell at their flocks
6. 11. when I returned the captivi. ofmy people
1 1.7.
my people are bent to backfhding from me
19. ye pollute

lying to

P E

O

O

P E

25. 4. ta.<eall the heads of the people
26.4. take the fumme ofthe people from twenty
Deut.CTq.ot the gods ofthe people that are round

13.7. namely ofthe gods ofthe peo. which are
32.8. he fet the

bounds of the people

when the heads of the people were gath.
21. he came with the heads ofthe people
Jojh. 1. 10. Jofh. commanded officers of the people
33.5.

you twelve m:n out ofthe people
and the priefts in prefence ofthe people
4 there went up thither ofthe people

4.2. take

7.

.

1 1

.

5.

wherefore the hearts of the

148. made the heart of the

people melted

people

melt

fridg.z.iz.iollow. other gods,of the gods ofthe
p.
7. 3. there returned of the people z zcoo.

ofthe people bowed
and went in the midft of the people
20. 3 1. they began to finite ofthe people
Sam.6.19. fmote ofthe people 50070. men
6. all the reft

1 8. 20.

1

hearken unto the voice of the people
Samuel heard all the words of the people
?fal. 53.4.
9. 2. he was higher then any of the people
Chap. 10.23.
people
Jo. 7. heare
1 2. for there is a facrifice ofthe people
1. flay them not, left my people forget
5 9.1
13.2. reft ofthe people he fent every man to his
68.22. He bring my people againe
22. found in the hand of any ofthe p eople
law
78.1. give eare my p£0p/e unto my
14.24. fo none ofthe people tafted any food
my people, and I will teftifie
81.8. heare,
28. then anfwered one ofthe people
1 1 but my people would not hearken
38. draw hither all the chiefe ofthe people
that my people had hearkened
13.
people under me
26.15. one ofthe people, to deftroy the people
144. 2. who fubdueth my
confider
2 Sam. 1.4. and many ofthe people are fallen
ifa.i.z. my /tffl/>/e doth not
10. 10. reft ofthe people he delivered into the
their oppreflbrs
3. 12. as for my people are
1 1 1 7. and there fell fome of the people
my people,they which lead thee, caufe
Joel 2.26. my people fhall never be afhamed
people
12. 28. gather the reft of the people
1 * what meane ye, that ye beat my
18.2. fent forth a third part of the people
Verfe 27.
5.13. therefore my people are gone into capti.
3.2. plead with them there for my people
24.1. that I may know the number of the people
10. 2. right from the poore of my pcop/e
3 and they have caft lots for my people
9. fum ofthe number ofthe people to the king
my people that dwelleth in Zion
24.
Amos 9. 10. finners ofmy people fhall die by the
1 j. there died of the people 70000. men
19.15. blefledbe Egypt my peop/i?
thy chamb. Ob*d- 13. not have entred into the gate ofmy pe. I King. 12.23. fpeake unto the remnant of the pe.
z6. 20. come my people , enter into
Miccib 1. 9. he is come to the gate ofmy people
31. made priefts ofthe loweft of the people
,j, 15. upon the land of my people mail come
2. 4. he hath changed the portion ofmy people
13. 33. but made agai. ofthe loweft ofthe peo.
18. my people fhall dwell in a peaceable hab.
8. of late my people is rifen up as an enemy
16.21. halfe of the people followed Tibni
40. 1. comfort ye, comfort yc my people
9. women ofmy people have ye caft out
a i^«rg.ii.i3.when Athal. heard the noife ofthe p.
43. 20. to give drinke unto my people
1 2. 8. to receive no more money ofthe people
3. 3 who alfo eat the flefh ofmy people
47. 6. 1 was wroth with my people
people
5. prophets that make my people erre
13.7. neither did he leave ofthe people to Jeho.
j 1.4. hearken unto me my
my people , what have I done unto thee
6. 3.
22. 4. keepers of the doore have ga. ofthe peo.
16. and fay unto Zion , Thou art my people
my people , remember now what Balak
down into Egypt
J.
23. 6. upon the graves ofthe chil. ofthe people
J 2. 4. my people went
16- ye fhall beare the reproach of my people
2 J.i 1. reft ofthe people that were left in the
j. that my people is taken away for nought
Name Zeph. 2.8. whereby they reproached my people
1 Cbro. 16. 26. all the gods ofthe people are idols
6. therefore my people fhall know my
9. refidue of'my people fhall fpoile them
the tran'fgr. of'my people was he ftrick.
28. give unto the Lord, ye kinreds of the peo.
j 3.8.for
remnant ofmy people fhall poflefle them
19.11. reft of the people he delivered un:o the
57. i4.ftumbling block out of the way of my p.
Zecb.z. 1 1 many nations fhalbe my people
2i.2.Da. faid toJoab,& ts> the rulers ofthe pe.
5:8.1. fhewmy people their trarifgreffion
8. 7. He fave my people from the eaft countrey
5. Joab gave the fum of the numb, ofthe peo.
63. 8, furely they are my people
8. fhalbe my people, and lie be their God
6j.io;for my people that have fought me
z Cbro. 16. 10. and Afa oppreffjd fome ofthe peo.
13.9- and will fay , It is my people
23.12. noife ofthe people running and praiflng
19. and I will joy in my people
20. he tooke the governours ofthe people
2 2.as the days of a tree are the days of my p. Att.7.34. I have feene the affliction ofmy people
glory
&WZ.9. jj. call them my peo. which were not my p.
24. 23- and deftroyed all the princes of the peo.
Jet. 2.1 1. but my people have changed my
evils
16. ye are not my people, there fhall they
2J.15.why haft thou fou. aft. the gods of the p.
1 3 for my people have committed two
lords
2 Cor,6.i6. will be their God,& they fhalbe my p.
30. 18 for a multitude of the people had not
3 1, wherefore fay my people , We are
Rev. 18. 4. come out of her my people
32.19. as againft the gods ofthe people ofthe
3 2. yet my people have forgotten me
Of the people.
4. 22. for my people is foolifh
35.1 z.accord.to the divifi. of the fam. of the p.
Gen.\7. 16. kings of the people fhalbe of Sarah
5". ig
among my people are found wicked men
E^ivz 2. 70. and fome ofthe people dwelt in their
it 10
23.13. fpake toEphr.in the audience of the p.
3 1 and my people love to have
3. 3. becaufe ofthe people of thofe countreyes
25. 23. two manner of people fhalbe feparat.
6.i 4 .healed thehurt of the daugh. of my people
1 3. from the noife ofthe weep'ng ofthe pes.
peo.
26.10. one ofthe people might lightly have lien
27. 1 have fet thee a fortrefTe among my
4. 4. weakened the hands ofthe people of Judah
people
29. 1. Jacob came into the land of the people
7. 23. obey my voice, and ye fhalbe my
7.16. with the free-will-offering ofthe people
4?. 10. to him fhall the gathering ofthe p^o.be
8. 7. but my people know not the judge.of the L9. 11 .with the filthines of the people ofthe lands
E OT^.4.30. did the fignes in fight of the people
people fie not afr.
9. 2. that I might leave my people
2ve/j. 4. 1 4. and to the reft ofthe
Jo.tf.comma. the fame day the task-m.ofthep.
1 1. 4. fo fhall ye be my people
19. to the reft ofthe people,The work is great
10. and task-mafters ofthe people went
I2.i6.diligently learne the wayes of my people
5.1* there was a great cry ofthe people
out
1 1 .2. fpeake now in the eares of the people
people gave
as they taught my people to fwearc
7. 72. that which the reft of the
be built in the midft of my people
16. 27. there went out fome ofthe people
73. fome of the people dwelt in their cities
1 j. 7.I will deftroy my people
19. 7. calledfor the Elders ofthe people
9.30. into the hand of the people of the lands
18.15". becaufe my people hath forgotten me
8 Mofes returned the words ofthe people
10. 14. the chiefe ofthe people ; Paro(h,-E lam
23.2. againft the paftours that feed my people
9. and Mofes told the words of the people
28. and the reft ofthe people , the priefts
22. and had caufed my people to heare my
24.7. and read it in the audience ofthe people
11
1 . rulers ofthe people dwelt at Jerufalem
f
2 7. thinke to caufe my people to forget my
32.17. when Jofhua heard the noife of the peo.
reft o the people alfo caft lots
28. there fell of the people three thoufa. men
3 2. caufe my people to errc by their lies
12.38. halfe ofthe people upon the wall
5-4-7. and they fhalbe my people
Lev. 4. 3. according to the fin ofthe people
13. 1. in the booke of Mofes in aud. of thepffl.
*9- 3 2. the good that I will doe for my people
9.7. and offer the offering ofthe people
of every people
Efi. 3.12. and to the rulers
3°-". and ye fhall be my people and He be
the p.
16. 24. his burnt-offer. & burnt-offer.ofthepj.
8.1 1, and to caufe to perifh the rulers of
ii''i and they fhall be my people
Num.11. 17. fhall beare the burden ofthe people
Job 12.24. away the heart ofthe chiefe ofthe peo.
Chap. 32, 38. E^.u.to
21.4. foule ofthe people was much difcouraged
17.6. made me alfo a by-word ofthe people
14- rnv people fhalbe fatisfied with goodnefle
of peo.
1 8. nobles ofthe people digged it
Tfal.2.6. He not be afraid often thoufands
33- will be their God,they fhalbe my people
22. 3. Moab was fore afraid ofthe people
delivered me from the ftrivings ofthe p.
8. 6- evill

Pfal. 1 4. 4.

that fhall

who

eat

up my

people

people as they eat bread

,Omy

8.7.

21.

.

O

.

O
O

.

.

_

O

.

.

O

O

.

.

;

.

.

'

.

.

,

:
.

33.24. thus they have defpifed

my people

41. he might fee the utmoft part

ofthe people

18.43.
21.6. and defpifed ofthe people

33.

lo.mafceth

PEO

PE O
Ifa.i 3.14.

P E

The people.
Gen.

7
89.1?. I have exalted one chofen out ofthe pe.
96.7.O ye kindreds ofthe people, give unto trie
ofthe people let him goe free
10J.20. ruler
44. they inherited the labour of thepeople
pco
107. 2. exalt them alfo in the cong.of the

1 1. 6.

23.12.

behold, thepeople

is

one

bowed before the people ofthe land

32.7. Jacob divided the

P

BO

2.

his.

Je?.i\6.i6. let us goeagaineto our ownepeople

65. 7. which ftilleth the tumult of the people
68. 30. with the calves ofthe people
judge the poore of thepeople
i.<t. he {hall

O

and thepeople cried unto Mofes
8. and thi people went about,and gathered it
.10. then Moles heard die people weep
21. thepeople amongft whom I am, are
24. told the people the words of the L ord
3 1 and the people flood up all that day
33. wrath of the Lo. was kindled aga.thepe.
and the Lord fmote thepeople with a great

owne /w/'/tf to go forth
fliall every man turne to his owne pco.

78.52. but made

33. io.mal-ceth devices ofthe people ofnone
47. 9. princes ofthe people are gathered togcth.

PEO

EO

P

.

was with
4-i.
tf. people cried to Pharaoh for bread
47. 2 r. as for thepeople, he removed them
23. then Jofeph faidunto thepeople
3
Exod. 1 .20. and thepeople multiplied
prov 14. i^. in the multitude ofpeople is the kings
3.12. brought forth thepeople >ye fhall ferrc
want of people is the deftru&ion ofthe prin.
4.21. that ye Shall not let the people goe
me not a ruler ofthe people
lfa.z.7- make
31. and the people beleeved
of a people of uncleane lips
(,.<,. in the midft
5.4. why doe ye let the people from their works
10. 13- 1 have removed the bounds ofthe people
$. behold , the people now are many
14. hathfound as a neft the riches ofthe peo.
people that

—

3 4. becaufe there they buried thepeople
3 f . and thepeople journeyed from Kibroth

I2.1 j.

& thepeople jeurney.not till Miriam was

16. afterward thepeople

removed from Haz.

13.18. and fee thepeople that dwelleth therein
z8.the ptopie be ftrong tbac dwell in the land
30. and Caleb ftilled thepeople
31 we be not able to goe aga hfl the people
.

an enfigne of the people
%%. 7. dispeople fcattered and peeled
30. 5 afhamed of a people that could not profit
28. lhall be a bridle in the jawes of the people
42.6. givetheefor a covenant ofthe people

no more give the people ftraw
were fcattered abroad
7. 1 4. he refufeth to let the people go;
S. t. and I will let the people goe

14.

2?. not dcale deceitfully in not letting the peo.

j 1.4. to reft for a light ofthe people
way ofthe people

32. neither would he let thepeoplegoe
9.7. and he did not let the people goe

and made an atonement for the peopl
ao.i* and the people abode in Kadelb
3. and thepeople chode with Mofes
21. J. ana thepeople fpake againft God

i2. fo the people

.

62.10. prepare you the

with me
63. 3. and ofthe people there was none
Jer.io. 3. for the cuftomes of thepeople are vainc
17,19. ftand in the gate of the child, ofthe pe.
19. 1 'take ofthe ancient ofthe people

1 1

13.17.

p.

4.15. followed him great multitudes of people
Ma>\ 14 i- left there be anuproare ofthe people
l,id(. 1. 10.

multitude of die people were praying
of people out of all Jud.

6- 17. great multitude

7.1. ended his fay ings in audience ofthe people
12. t. an Enumerable multitude ofpeople
19.47. chiefe ofthe people fought to deftroy hiin
23. 27. followed him a great company of people

John

many of thepeople heleeved on him
many ofthe people therefore faid

7. 31

40.

11.42. becaufe ofthe people that ftand by
ASt. 1.8 ye rulers ofthe people, and elders of Ifr.
21 becaufe ofthe people for all tn:n glorified
12. 1 1 and from all the expectation ofthe peo.
? borne ofthe fould. for the viol.of the
p.

36. for the multitude ofthe people followed
make reconcil. for the fins of the peo.

Heb.z. 17. to
7. $

.

to take t'thes ofthe people

and for the errors ofthe people
Rev. 11.9. and they of the people and kinreds
Earn of the people , See (fijaffe.
Elders ofthe people, See 4Elt>er0.
One people.
Gen.i<;,zi. one people (hall be ftronger then
34. 16. and we will become onepeopk
%. 7.

the

5.

.

God-ward
be thou
22. and let them judge the people at all feaf.
z%. and made them heads over thepeople
for the people to

1 9.

1

'

j

26. they judged the people at al, feafons
9.9. that the people may heare when I fpeake
14. down from the mount,8? fan&ified the p.

i7.Mofes brought forth thepeople
21. goe down, charge the people
23. people cannot come up from mount Sinai
24. let not the people breake thorow
20. 18. when the people faw it,they flood a far
2

1

.

and the

people flood a far off

24. 2. neither fhall thepeople goe up with
3. Mofes came,and told the people

him

on the people
32.1* when the people faw that Mofes delayed
the people gathered together unto Aaron
6. the people fate down to eat and to drinke
7. for the people which thou broughteft
22. the people that they are fet on mifchiefe
25. faw that the people wer-e naked
34. lead the pcoph unto the place ofwhich
the Lord plagued the people
3 ?. and
33.1. thou and the people which thou ha ft brou.

when thepeople heard

it

thefe evill tidings

15. he brought the pcopls offering
which was the fin-offering for thepeople

—

ram which was for thepeople
hand toward the p"opk, and blefled
and came out,and blefled th-.ploPle

i8.,and the
2 2. his
23.

j. 16. fault is in thine owne people
Lev. 21.14. thaJl take a virgin of his own people

ii Chro.

17. 21. went to redeem to be his own pea
tChro. 27 .1 £.which could not deliver their
own

p

owne people

—

people thirfted
and the peo. mur.
goe before the people,and take with thee of
6. that the people may drinke
1 8. 1 o.who hath delivered thepeople from under
to judge the people
1 3 Mofes fate
1 5. becaufe thepeople come unto me to enqui.

and the

3.

.

Exod;

j. ro. forget alfo thine

on the ieventh day

17.1. there was no water for the people
a. wherefore the people did chide

4.

O-mne people,

{

30. fo thepeople refted

36^5 the people bring much more then enough
6.fo the people were reftrained from bringing
L f V. 9-7- an d make an atonement for thepeople

22. to dwell with us,and to be one people

Pftl.

ovcr,thou haft purcha.

8.,blood,and fprinkled

.

2M

fire

24. and the people murmured againft: Moles
16.4. people fhall goe out, and guher

prince fliall not take ofthe peo. inherit.

Mtti-1- 4> gathered chiefe prie.cV: fcribes ofthe

perad venture the people repent

led thepeople thorow the

1 6.till the people pafle

8. all the

.

God

,

.

p.

remnant of the people {hall fpoi.
itag.i .1 2. with all the remnant ofthe pco. obeyed
14. and the Fpirit of all the rem. ofthe people
2.2. fpeake to the refidue of thepeople
Zecb. 12.4. and will finite every houfe of the peo.
14. 2. refidue of thepeople {hall not be cut off

go

let the people

31 and thepeople feared the Lord
15.13. thy mercy hath led forth thy people
and be afraid
1 4. people (hall heare,

Lam. 3.4?. andrefufein the midft of the people
E^el^.i 1. 1 and Pelatiah, princes of thepeople
20.3 J. bring you into the wildernes ofthe people
23. 24. and with an aflembly ofpeople
z6-i. lhe is broken that was the gates of the/'?.
27.3. which art a merchant of the people
36.3. and are an infamy ofthe people
1 j.beare the reproach of the people any more
8.

tooke their dough before

way ofthe
by night from before the people
14. 5 -told the king of E gypt,that the people Med
was turned againft thepeople, and they faid
.

41.10. captive all the refidue of thepeople
1 6-al the remnant of the people whom he had
46.24. into the hand of thepeople ofthe north

46.1

God

22 of

y. carried away cap. remnant of the people
with the reft of the people that remained
1 o. left of the poore of the people

Hab.z.

people

when Phar. had
left

18.

,37.12. to iepar. himfelfe in the midft ofthe/'.
39.8. burnt houfes of thepeople with fire

away cap.certain poore of the

and the

3 4.

.

y 2.1 y. carried

-3-gave the people favor in fight of Ch.12.36.

12.27. and thepeople bowed the h ad
Egyptians were urgent upon the people
3 3.

26. 17. fpake to all the aflembly ofthe people
24. not give him into the hand ofthe people

':

ye fhall

7'.

10. fliall ftand for

11

for the/',
1 5 .goat ofthe fin-offering that is
24. atonement for lvmfelfe,and for the people

16.

20i2. thepeople of the land fhall ftonc
4< if the people

him

ofthe land doe hide their eyes

Numb.U.i. people complained,k difpleafed the L.

and thepeople wept that night
and the people mourned greatly

1.

39.
1

6.4 1. laying, Ye have-killed the people ofthe

47. plague Was begun

6.fent fiery ferpents

and they

among

thepeople

among the

people

bit thepeople

came to Mofes
and Mofes prayed for the .people
16. gather the pbpll together, and Ik give

7. therefore thepeople

22.1

2.

thou ihalt not curie thepeople

lo:-,

23.9.

the people fliall dwell alone

24. thepeople {hall rife

up as a great lion
2 f .!.'& the people begin to commit whoredome
2. called the/W/>/cunto the facrifice of their,
and the pcopk did cat , and bowed:
33.14. where was no water for the people
Deitf.i.zZ. laying, Thepeople is greater and taller

command

2. 4.

16.

ye the people, faying,

Ye

were.confumed from among the

4.10. gather

are

people

me

the people together
10.1 1. arife,take thy journey before the pioph
16. 18. and they fliall judge the people

17.1 6norcaufe thepeople to returnc into
18. 3. the priefts due

from the

Egypt

people

20.9. captaincs ofthe armies to lead the people
commanded the people, faying, Keep all

27.1.

day thou art become thep.ople
Mofes charged the people the fame day
upon mount Gerizim to blefle thepeople

o. this
1

1

.

12.

&

31. 12. gather the people together , men
wo.
33- 3 • yea, he loved the people
17. with them he fliall pufn the people
19. they fhall call thepeople unto the moun

commsnd the people , faying, Prepare
and they commanded the pcople,fay'mg
6. and pafle over before the people
and went before thepeople
14. when the people returned from their tents

Jo[b. 1.11.

3.3.

bearing the arke before the people
16. and the people paired over right againft
4.10. the people haded und paired over

and the people came up out of Jordan
and the people fhall afcend up firaight
10. and Jofhua had commanded the people

19.

g.5.

20. fo the people fhouted when the priefts
when the peo. heard the found— & the pco.
8. 9' Jofhua lodged that night among the people
10. Jofhua role

upahd numbred the

people

went before the people to Aj
13. and when they had fet the people
26. and the people that fled to the wildernefle
1 o. 1 3 .untill the people had avenged thsnifej ves
24.16. people anfwered, God forbid
21. people faid, Nay, but we will ferve

22.Jo(hua faid unto the people,Yc are witnefs.
44. the people faid, The Lord our God will
25. made a covenant with the people that day
i8. fo Jofhua let the people depart
Jitdg.t.\6. they went and dwelt among the people

up their voice, and wept
and when lofhua had let the people goe

2.4. the people lift

6.

7. the people feared the Lord all the dayes of
3.18 .he font away the people that bare the prefi

5.2.

when

the people willingly offered themfel.

9. offered themfel ves Willingly
1 1

.

among the p.

then fhall thepeople ofthe Lord goe do. I
13. dominion^

O

P E

P E

O

EO

P

O

P E

—how

13. dominion over the nobles among the pe.
7.2. the people that are with thee are too many
peopleare yettooman.
4. the Lord laid ,The

n.7. David demanded

he brought down the people to the water
8. fo the people tooke victuals in their hands
unto the people
8-?- g'ive loaves of bread

15.12. for thepeople increafed continually
17.8. and will not lodge with the people

j

12. 3 1.

thepeople that were with
anfwered^ Thou (halt not goe
6. fo the people went out into the field
16. and the people returned from purfuing
3. thepeople

.

—

o.

1

1

and number ye thepeople
fmote him after that he had numb, the p.

angel that deftroyed thepI7.when he faw the angel that fmote the peo.
1 1. that the plague may be flayed from thep.
King. 1. 40. and the people piped with pipes
16.

4.

Si.

faid to the

only thepeople facrificed in high places

3. 2.

8.

66. eighth day he fent thepeople away

9. 23.

among the people

12.5

.

which bare rule over thepeople
and the people departed
the king anfwered the people roughly

13

9. 13. for the people will not eatuntill he come
24. fince I faid, I have invited the people

Samuel called
ftood

among

1
1

on: to another

manner of the
what aileth the people that they weepe
7. feare of rhe Lord fell on the people
11. Saul put the people in three companies
1 2. and rhe people faid unto Samuel,Who is
13.4. and the people were called together
6, the people were diftrefied, then the.^ffl. did
8. and the people were fcattered from ium
11. becaufe I faw that the people were fcatte.
if. Saul numbred the pet. that were prefent
i6.and the peop'e that were prefent with them
•14. 2. and the people which were with him were3 .the people knew not that Jonathan was gont
24. for Saul had adjured the people
z6. when the people were come into the wood
1

30. for the people went to worlhip before
4. 7. 1 exalted thee from among thepeople

6 .15. the people were encamped againft Gibbe.
16. and the people that were encamped,heard
2 1 then were the people of Ifrael divided

the people anfwered him not a word
Naboth on high among the people
and fet Naboth on high among the people

18. 21.

1 2.

and

22.43. for thepeople offered in the high places
2 Kjng.4.4 1 . powre out for the people

and thepeople were faint
30. if happely the people had eaten freely
31. and thepeople were very faint
3 2 and the people flew upon the fpoile
and the people did eat them with the blood
33, behold, the people finne againft the Lord
40. and the people faid unto Saul , Doe what
4i.Sauland Jona.were takenjbutthe/w.efc.
4 J-and the people faid unto Saul,Shall Jo.die

1 1 3 . the people
.

fti 1 1

facri ficed in the

high places

on the
on the high

14.4. as yet the people did fircrifice

the people facrificed-'ftill

1 J,4-

and Saul gathered thepeople together
Saul and the people (pared Agag

9. but

15 for thepeople fpared the beft of the fheep
a 1. but the people tooke of the fpoile
14. becaufe I feared the people
17.17. the people anfwered him after this mann.
30. and the people anfwered him againe after

he went out and came in before the peo.
26.7. and thepeople pitched round about him
7. Abner-and the people lay round about him
30. 4. and thepeople that were with him wept
6. for the people fpake of ironing him
21. and to meet the people that were with him
3
1 8.
1

.

31. 9. to publifh
'.

it

Sa;». 1. 4. the people

11. for Saul

1.16. how long

among the people

are fled from the battell

& Jona. and for thepeople of the

—

erethou bid the people returne
17. furely then in the morn, the people had
6. 1 8. he blefTed thepeople in the name of the L.
2r. to appoint
1

0.13. Joab

me

ruler over the people

drew nigh, and

thepeople that were

Shallum fmote him before the people

10.

16. 9 carried thepeople captive to Kir
18.36. but the people held their peace
.

12.13. enquire for

me,and

for the people

if.zz.as for the people that remained over them
Cbro.TX.X

3.

and the

people fled

from

16.2. he blefted the peo. in the

8
19.

bef. Philift.

Name of the Lo.

make known his deeds among thepeople
people that were with him drew
1 4. and the
.

20.3. brought the people that were in

it

commanded the peo. to be numbred
22.that the plague may be flayed from the p.

a 1. 1 7 .1 that

fo thepeople refcued Jonathan
I j. 4.

pla.

Verle jy.

1

fo the people went forth , and brought
the peo.blefled all the men that Willingly

1 6.

and purified the people ,and the gates
to fhew the people and the princes her
they had fhewed him thepeople of

12. 30.
Eftb.1.1 1
3. 6.

.

fought to deftroy—even the people of
, to doe with them

11. the people alfo

and the people of the kings provinces doe
no doubt but ye are the people
34. 20. and the people (hall be troubled at
1 1

.

2. a.

30. left the people be enfnared
36. 3 1. for by
Pfal.1.1

them judgeth he thepeople
and the people imagine a vaine thing

.

7.8. the

Lord

(hall judge thepeople

44. 2.

&

.

—

.

8.7. caufed the people to underftatid the law
and the people ftood in their place
9. and the Levites that taught the people

7.16. and thepeople fpoiled thetents of the Sy.
8.ai. and thepeople fled into their tents
9-6. king over thepeople of the Lord
17. the people trode on him in the gate V.20.
1 1 . 1 7. the peo. between the king alio
the peo.

27. heard nor when his father charged the p.
a8 thy father ftraightly charged the people

5.

9 1 1 declare among the people his doings
18.47.it is God that fubdueth the/tffl.under

for the people feared the oath

.

1

43. give the people that they may eat
and he had fack.
6.30. and thepeople looked,

—

.

#

.

21.9. fet

y.

.

.

and

the people did according to this prom.
even their fervants bare rule over the p.
7.4. but the people were few therein
the rulers, and the people
f to gather
j 1

4.
iz.thepeo. that followed Omri,prev.ag.the/>. Job 1

all the people together

the petite, he was higher

2 J.Sam, told the people the

1

and carried away the people into Babylon
and I viewed the pe ople , and the priefts
3 <. and they furthered the people, and the
9,i.the people of lfrael,and the priefts,have
not
1. mingled themfelves wiih the people of

24. in all matters concerning thepeople
10.28. feparated themfelves fiom the people of
34- caft lots amo. the prieffs,Levites,& thep.

16. the people anfwered the king ,faying,What

.

the peo. gathered themfelves together as
the people could not difcerne th: noife of
for the people lhouted with a loud fhout

f.12.
8.1 y.

1 1.2.

and the people lamented, becaufe the L.
8.t$. people refofed to obey the voice of Samu.
1 9.

a?

1 3.'

$.16. which ruled over the people that wrought

6.6. did they not let the people goe

17.

and the people tianfgrefTed very much

£^aj.i.

.

children of Benjamin went out ag. the p.
H.2. and the people came to the houfe of God

o. 1 1. then the people faid

33.17. the people did fiicrifice ftill in the high
3 5. 5. of the fathers of your brethren the people

1.

14. 1.

3 1.

1

—

>we have
upon the words

.

ao.ro. to fetch victual! for thepeople

17. been a great flaughter

onng

32.-8. the fee. refted themfelves

for Joab held backe the people
unto all the pffl.-fo'r the people heard fay
14. fhould we joyne in affinity with the peo.
3. and the peo. gate them by ftealth— as peo.
1 o. 1. for the people wept very fore
12.48.and that bringeth dov/ne the people under
13. butthe people ate many,and it is
a 1 1 o. people returned only to fpoile
Neh'.$. 6. for thepeople had a mind to workc
1 1 and the people fled from the Philiftines
1 3. 1 even fet the people after their families

19.

.

on the morrow the people rofe early
9. for the people were numbred
15. and the people repented them for Benjam.
Sam.%. 1 3. priefb cuftome with the people was
4. 3. when the people were come into the campe
4X0 the people fent to Shiloh that they might

is

David numbred

18. 1.

people

when Gaal faw the people, he laid
42. that the people went out into the field
the people , and divided
45 and he tooke
and the people were come forth of the city
4? and flew the people that was therein
48. to mount Zaltnon, he and all the people
faid one to another
10.18. and the people
11. 11. and the people made him head over
16.14. when the people faw him, they praifed
18. 7. and faw the people that was therein
36.

10. fince the peo. b-.gan to

36.14.

a flaughter amo. the peo.
19. tor the people that were with him to eat
the people is hungry^ and weary

up thou, and the people that are with thee
the people come out againft
33. when he and
Abimelech rofe up,and the

me afraid

becaufe thepeople made

9. will! fay, There

9.31.
3 ?.

1 5. it is

14.

.

he brought forth thepeople that were

PEG

O

P E

the people did

29. 9. then thepeople rejoiced,for that they
17. thepeople to offer willingly unto thee

a Cbro.z. 1 8 overfeers to
.

7.10. he

fet

fent thepeople

the people a

away into

worke

their tents

8.10. that bare rule over thepeople

10. f. and thepeople departed
10. thus (halt thou anfwertbe/w.tbat fpake
16. the peo. anfwered , What portion have we

11.3. and the peo. were without number that
14. 1 3. and Afa and thepeople purfued them
i7-9.thorow.all the cities
& taught all the p.

—

8.1.

and

had with him
19.4- he went out againe through the people
10.1 1 when he had confulted with thepeople
33. as yet the people had not prepared their
34.20. which ftood above thepeople, and faid
1

for the people that he

.

27.1.

and the

people did yet

corruptly

30. 3. neither had the peo. prepared themfelves
ao. hearkened to Hezek. and healed the peo.

17. priefts the Levitesarofe,& blefled thep.
31.4. commanded thepeople to give the portion

.

.

me

33.12. and the people whom he hath chofen
how thou didft afflict: thepeople
1 4. a fhaking of the head among thepeopk

45.5. whereby the people fall under thee
i a. rich

among

the people (hall entreat thy fa,

17. therefore (hall the people praife daee
47- ?• he (hall fubdue thepeopk under us

56.7. in thine anger caft
$7.9. lie praife

down

the people

thee,0 Lor d, among the people

67. 3. let the people praife thee

O

,

God

Verfe?.
thou (halt judge thepeople righteoufly
68.30. fcatter thou the pro, that delight in war
4. for

74. 14. andgaveft him to be meat for the people
77. 14. declared thy ftrength among the people
87.6. (hall count when he writeth up the people
89. 1 y.blefled

is the people that know the joyful
9 y-7- and we are the people of his pafture
96.10. he fhall judge thepeople righteoufly

and thepeople with equity
Lord reigneth, let thepeople tremble
102. 18. the people which fhalbe created (hall

98. 9.

99.1. the

when the people
make known

12.

ioj.

1.

are gathered together
his

deeds

among

thepe.

40. thepeople asked, and he brought quailes
108.3. lie praife thee,0 Lord, among thepeo.
149.7. and punifhments upon the people
V'i'ov.i

i.i4.where

no

counfell

is,

thepeople

z6. that withholdeth corne, the people

14.24.

him (hall

lhaM

the people curfe

29. a. righteous are inauthority,the/w. feioyce

when
18.

the wic ked beareth rule,the peop.

where there

is

no vifion,the people

perifh

taught the people knowledge
7/^.3. y. and the people fhalbe oppreffed every one
13. the Lord ftandeth to judge the people

Ecclef.

1

2.9.

he

ftill

9.2. the people that

walked

in darkenefl'e

have

13 for thepeople turneth not to him that
19. and the people fhalbe asthefewellofthe
.

1 0.6.

and againft thepeople of my wrath

11.4. declare hisdoings

14.2.

among

thepeople

and thepeople fhall take them, and bring
6. he

'

O

P E

O

P E

and

O

P E

PhO

O

P E

Dewf.J.28- he lhall goe over before this people
C.28.I have heard the voice of the wo. or this
p.
9.13.1 have feene this people, and behold- it is
27.1ooke not to the ftubboinnefs of this people

him
upon him

the people fought

6. he fmote the people in wrath
24.1. as with the people, lo with the prieft
4. the haughy people of the earth do languifh

4.41.

16. 11.

and be afhamed for their envy at the p.
20. 19. and thepeople lhall dwell in Zion

8. 40. the people gladly received

33. 3. at the noife.ofthe tumult the pco. fled
fhall be as che burning of
1 1. and thepeople

31.7. for thou muft goe with this people
42. but as he wcm,the people thronged
i<S.this people will rife up,and goe a whorin°9. 1 1. the people when they knew it, followed him
Jpjh. 1. 2. over this Jordan, thou & all this people
1 8. whom fay the people that I am

24. the

fhall

/tefl/>/c

54.5. fhall

5

b e forgiven their iniquity
the people of my curie

20. 1. as he taught the people in the temple

mine anger

of thy holinefs have poflelied
prophefie
/er.14.16. the people to whom they
a 1. 7. afterward He deliver the people from
of
23.34. th&peopb that fhall fay, The burden
31.2. the people which were left of the fword
18. the people

aj.J. faying, He ftirreth up the people
13. called the rulers,and the people

20. people anfwered,

1

i.yo. that one

5.13. but the people magnified

when

6.

41

14.
1 1

and the facrifice for the people

.

44.

.

18. fcarce reftrained they thepeople

and the

people

people that

their

God fhalbe

(fro.

Hofea 4. 14. the people that doe not underftand

mourne over

lo.c.the people thereof fhall
10. and the

peo/>/e fhall

it

be gathered againft

Joel 1.6. the people fhall be much pained
1 6. gather the people, aflemble the congrega.

Amos

of Syria fhall go; into cap.
and thepeople not bj
3.6. trumpet be blown?,
Jonah 3. c. fo the people of Nineveh beleeved God
i.j. the people

—

Hab.1.13. that the people fha'l labour in the very
and the people fha'l weary themfelves
Zeph.1.10. againft the /;ee^/c of the Lordof hoftes

Hag.

Lord
Lord hath

thepeople did feare before che

2.

1

1 .

Mai-

1.4. the people againft

whom

the

the people that fate in darknefle faw
7.28. the people were aftonifhed at his doftrine

Mat.

4. 16.

9.23. minftrels,and the people

making

a noife

2 J. but when the people were put forth
14.13 .the people had heard thereof they follow
21.26. if we fhall fay,Of men,we feare the peo.

Mar\

6.11 and the people faw them departing
4 j. while he fentaway the people
7.17. entred into the fhip from the people
8.5-

he commanded the

people to

fit

down

and they did fee them before the people
34. when he had called thepeople unto him
9- z< . when Jefus faw that the people came run.
J 6- 1. and the people refort unto him againe
1 13 2 fay, Of
men, they feared the people
.

hold on him, but feared the people
bchold,how the people caft money into

1 a. 1 2.

41
1 y. 1
1

Lu\e

-

1

.

but the chiefe prielts

? fo

moved

the people

Pilate willing to content the people

.2i. thepeople waited for Zacharias
3.10. the people asked lvm, faying,What fhall
1

1

5".

and

as the people

were

in expectation

perfwadedthe/W/>/e, and having

and they troubled the people, and the rul.
13. cam: thither alfo, and ftirred up the peo.
19.35'. when the town-clerk had appeaf. the p.
ai. 28. teacheth every where again!! the people
30. city was moved,and the people ran toget.
24.12. neither railing up thepeople
16.17. delivering thee from die people
28.2. the barbarous people fhewed us no little
17.8.

of the prince that lhall

know

who

19.

I

19. not fanctifie the people with their garm.

11.32.

them

in the

.

5

though

17.
1

Cor.

1

1

have committed not. ag. thc|>.
down to eat and drink

0.7. the people fate

Heb-Wi- as for the people ,foa\fo forhimfelfe to
7. 11. for under it the people received the law
27. for his own fins and then for the people's
,

13. 12.

Jade

might fanftify the

r.io. but are

1 Vet.

c.

how

now

that the

people with his

thepeople

own

7

uponme

12. have 1 conceived all this people
13. flelh to give unto all this people
1 4. 1 am not able to beare all this people
1 1.

provoke me
thy might from among them

how long will this

1 3. this

people in

14. that thou art

among

people

this people

thou fhalt kill all this people, then
16. was not able to bring this people into
19. pardon the iniquity of this people

1 c. if

and as thou had forgiven

this people

21.2. if thou wilt indeed deliver this people

if thou

•

be kind to

may know

this people

1

lfa.6.yxe\\ this people,,Heare ye indeed
io. make the heart of this people fat
8. 6. this people refufeth the

not walke in the

1 1.

1 a. to

waters of Shiloah

way of this people

whom this people fhall

fay,

A

confeder

$.16. leaders of this people caufe them to erre
23.13. this people was not till the Aflyrian

a8.n.and withanot. tongue will he fp.toth'ss
14. ye fcotnefull

men

that rule this people

draw neere me with their mo.
14. a marvellous worke among this people
42.22. for this is a people robbed
43. ai. this people have I formed for my fe Jfe
19. 13. this people

/er.4.10. thou haft greatly deceived this people
1 1. at that time lhall it be faid to this
people

my words

5M4.

fire,

23. but this people

and

this people

wood

hath a revolting heart

He bring evill upon this people
He lay {tumbling blocks before this

6. 19.

21.

peo.

7.16. pray not thou for this people
3 3 carcafes of this people fhall be meat for
8.y. why then is this people fliden backe
.

9

.

1 5

even

.

this people,

with wortne-wood

11. 14. therefore pray not thou for this people

13.10. this ev'dlpeop le which refufe to heare

14.10. thus faith the Lord unto this people
11. pray not for this people for their good
if.r. yet my mind could not be toward this^?e.

away my peace from thispeople
ihew this people all thefe words
19. 1 1 even fo will 1 breake this people
21.8. and unto this people thou fhalt fay

16. J. taken
o.

.

—

to all this people, faying,Thus
makeft this people to truft in a lie
29.31. not have a man to dwell among this peo.

27-1 6. 1 fpake

is

.

14.

this people

23.31. they fhall not profit this people at all
and when this people fhall ask thee,faying
3 3.

17.4.

burden ofallthis/xop/e

heare me,that

we may returne anfwere to this people
Neb. ). 18. bondage was heavy upon this" people
19. that I have done for this people

1

Exod'3.11- He give this people favour in fight of
5.22. thou foevill intreated this people

11. 11.

p.

20. unto this people a fenced brazen wall

Lord, having faved the people

Tfcjf*>scp!e.

Numb.

—

<?•

of God

23.Pharaoh hath done evill to this people
what fhall I doe unto this people
1 8.18. weare away, both thou and this people
32.9.1 have feene this people, and behold, it
2 1 what did this people unto thee
31. this people have finned a great fin
33.12. fayeft unto me, Bring up this people

this people

a %}ng.6.i%.fmite this people with blinonefs
2 Cbro. i.io.l may goe out,& come in bef
this peo.
10. 6. to retiirne anfwer unto this
people

.

46.10. outer court, to fanftifie thepeople
Dan-c).i6.

die for the p.

7.17. the people grew and multiplied in Egypt
8. 6. and the people with one accord gave heed
9. and bewitched the people of Samaria
12. 22. and thepeople gave a fhout,faying,The
13. 1 f of exhortation for the people , fay on
1 7. and exalted the people when they dwelt as
when the people faw what Paul had done
1 4. 1 1.
13. would have done facrifice with the people

with thee

have brought them from the peo.
to thofe things which are for the people

it

temple, and teaching the people
16. for they feared the peo. left they lhould
ia. and they flirted up of the people and eld.

2

may anfwer

I

if

18. 37.

him
alfb met him

Aff.q. a. being grieved that they taught the people
25. and the people imagine vaine things

.

27.

for the people

man lhould

my hand

thou haftdefpifed

heart of this people turne againe to
their
14. a- that I fhould be king over
this people

We have heard

18.i4.exped.that one

were under

thou wilt be fervant unco this people
9-what couniell
that we may anfwer this
10. thus fhalt thou fpeake unto this
people
17. if this people goe up to doe facrifice

a devill

29. the people that flood by,heard
people anfwered him,
3 4 the

36. 20. thefe are thepeople of che Lord
38.12. upon the people that are gathered out of
is

manfhould die

18. for this caufe the people

.

thepeople that

l(jng.n.6. that
7.

11.17. thepeople therefore that was with

O

and

Thou hail

this. people

this the people

20.16. among all this people there were
Sam.i.i^. of your evill dealings by all this peo.
1 Sam.16.1S. nay, but whom the Lord,and this
1

Pharaoh heard the people murmured

3 z.

God

not

p.

one that perverteth the people
and the people flood beholding
John 6. 22. when the people which flood on the
24. when the people faw that Jefus was not
7>i2.nay,but he deceiveth the people

.

39.4. fhalt fall,

3 8. is

1

14. as

6.

.

9. 29. to

3 5.

37.4. came in and went out among thepeople
39.14. fo he dwelt among the people
people
40. y and dwell with him among the

and dwelt with him among the people
Moab,the people of Chemofh perifh.
4%. 46.
c 1. s;8. and the /w/>/e fhall labour in vaine
E\el{. 1 1 1 7 I le even gather yon from the people
20. 34. and He bring you out from the people
41.wh1.11 1 bring you out from the people
24. 19. and thepeople faid unto me, Wilt thou
a 5.7 and He cut thee off from the people
26. 2o. with thepeople of old time
28.25. the houfeof Ifraelfromthe/w. among
29.13.will I gather the Egyptians from the peo.
33.3. blow the trumpet, and warne the people
6. and thepeople he not warned, if the fword
3 1. they come unto thee, as the people cometh
le bring them out from the people
34 1 3 1

unto this people fhalt thou divide
brought this people over Jordan
Jitdg. 2.20. becaufe that this people hath tranfgr.
6. for

7.7. at all

the p.

16. not take hold of his words before the peo.
22. 2. for they feared the people

60:1. and grofle darknefle the //«)/>&
51.9. and their off-fpring among ih-ipeople
62.10. lift up a ftandard for the people

.

on him,& they feared

19. to lay hands

and let the />eo/>& be aflembled
mall judge thepeople
1 .j\ mine armes
7. the people in whole heart is my law

in

him

thedumbe fpake, and the people wond.
and when the people were gathered thick

29.

.9.

down the people

of the fhip

people out

11. 14.

com: upon

6$. 6. lie tread

and taught the

3.

40.7. furely the people is grafle
ftrength
1. and let thepeople renew their

41

as the people prefled

j.i'.

4 1.

.

O

P E

28. 15. thou

3 2.

42. all this gteat evill

upon

thispeople, fo

33. 24. confid. thou not what this peo. have fpo.
3<. 16. but this people hath not hearkened unto

36.7. great is the anger pronounced aga. this^,
37.1^. what have I offended again'! thispeople
3 8. 4. this evill

man

c1.28.this people

feek. not the welf. of this//.

whom Nebucbad-nez

carried
are as they that ftrive with the
Micah 2.1 1 .he fhall even be the prophet of this/".
Hag.i.z- thispeople fay, The time is not come
Hof.4.. 4. this people

2.

14.

Haggai

faid,

So

is

Zecb.8.6. in the eyes of die

this people

remnant ofthis

people

He not

be unto the refidue ofthis /;. as in
ii.remnant ofthis people to polDfTe all thefe
1 1

.

p. Mat.i 3. if. this peoples heart is waxed grofle
Verfe 17.
1 5.8. th's people drawetrrnigh unto me with
24. 14. what this people fhall doe to thy people Mar. 7. 6. this people honoureth me with their lips
Lu\e 9. 1 3. fhould buy meat for all this people
32. 1 c. and ye fhall deftioy all this people

ii. 6.

come now therf. I pray

thee,curfe this

21.23. fhall

,

O

P E

11.43. *hall ^e wra tfi

EO

P
upon

£ his

John 7. 49. but this people who knoweth not the law
chofc our fathers
1 7. the God of this people
28 ag. got unco this people, and fay

Afi.13.

grofle
27. heart of this peopfe is waxed
other lipswill I fpeakeun:o this/;.

C0U4.11.&

1

Thy people.
Exod.$r-3. neither haft thou delivered thy people
people, and into thine ovens
3. upon thy
S.

'

4

.

9.
1

frogs fhall

come up upon thy people

when mail

I intreat for

i.frogs (hall depart

fwarmes of

21.

flies

thy people

from thee,and thy peo.

upon thy people

j. 14. fend a 11 my
ij. that I may fmite thee,

plagues upon thy people

1 y.i<?.

n. 28.

and thy people
Lord
till thy peap/e pafle over,
nor curie the ruler of thy people

O

13.11. that the poore of thy pwp/e may eat
31.1 1. thy wrath waxe hot againft thy people
12. and repent of this evill againft thy people
people
33. 13. confiider this nation is thy

and thy people have found grace In
and thy people, from all people that
34. to. make a covenant before all thy people
Lev.19.16. not goeas a tale-bearer among thy pe.
18. nor any grudge againft the chil. of thy p.
Numb. y-n. a curfe, and an oath among thy people
14. 14. what this people (hall doe to thy people
16. that I

I

and

.

1

.

Rath

we

1. 10.

1

;

-

&3i.

16. thy people (hall be

my people

S^.7.23. what one nation

2

what

44. if thy people goe out to battel!
jo. forgive thy people that have finned

my people

21.4.

as thy people

% Xing.3.7.

28- 9. fave thy people, blefle thine inheritance
1 2. thou lelleft thy people for nought

.

thou haft (hewed thy people hard things
forth before thy people
71.1. he (hall judge thy people with u'ghteoufn.
77.1 j. witht hinearme redeemed thy people
io. thou Icddeft thy people like a flocke

J°P}
4.

we thy people will give thee thanks
80.4. be angry againft the prayer of thy people
83. 3 , taken crafty counfell againft thy people
haft forgiven the iniquity

6. that thy people

of thy people

may rejoice in

106,4. favour that thou

beared unto thy

0.3. thy people (hall be willing in the

people

day of

thou haft forfaken thy people
7.17. the Lord fhall bring upon thy people
1 4,20. becaufe thou haft deftroyed thy people
60. 21. thy people (hall be all righteous

lfa.z.6.

63.14. fo diddeft thou lead thy people
64.9. we befeech thee, we are all thy people
Jer.zz.z. thv people that enter in by thefe gates
^7- 13. why will ye die, thou and thy people

O

Lord, fave thy people
to them of the captiv.unto thy people
1 3.17. face againft the daughters of thy people
26. 1. he fhali flay thy people by the fword
33.2. fpeake to the children of thy people
1 2 fay unto the children of thy people
31.7-

£^3.11
1

.

.

29. pcradventure there (hall be forty there
30. peradvcWurc there fhall thirty be found

'

and thy daug. fhalbe given unto an. p.
Jofh. faid unto the/'ft^Sanclitie your

3

Z-5' o. command. Jofh. to fpeake unto
thepcople

he faid unto the people, Pafle on
had fpo'ten unto the peoplej.hu the 7.prie.
16. Jofh. faid unto the people , Shout
*4-i9. Jofh faid unto the people , Ye cannot
jWg.18.10. ye fhall come unto a people .fecure
1 Sam.2. 1 o. told all the words unto the people

Samuel to the people , Come
Samuel faid unto thepcople , It is the L.
20. Samuel faid unto the people, Fearenot

27-n. my

1

David

4.

1 Sam.i8.t-

24.3. the
1

cried to the people

,

Xjng.i 2.r

the people

king faid unto the people,

He

Lord thy God adde unto

the people

<; .

furely

king hearkned not unto the people

came unto all

and faid
21. Elijah unto the people , I , even I only
19.21 gave unto the people , and they did cat

18.21. Elijah

2 2C'^g-4-42.give unto thepcople that they
r 1. 13.

1

fire

came

may

eat

to the people into the temple

C/W0.1O.9. to carry tidings to the people

2 Chro. 10.

1

y.

king hearkened unto the people

23.12. (he came to thepcople into the houfe
32.18. with a loud voice unto the people of Jer.

me

thou wouldeft take by force

31.10. pcradventure he will accept of me

44-34. lefxperadventure I fee the evill
]ofeph peradv.nttrre will hate us

J 0.1 y.

.E.rod.13.17. left perad&nture the

people repent

31. io.peradventure\ fhall make an atonem.
Numb. 11. 6. pcradventure I fhall prevaile
11. pcradventure

I

fhalbe able to overcome

13.3. pcradventure the Lord will come to meet
17. pcradventure it will pleafe God,that thou
Jofh. 9.7. pcradventure ye dwell among us
1

Sam.6.<>.pcwdventurche will lighten his hand
9.6. pcradventure he can (hew us our way, that

1

Kjng.iZ.s. peradvinture

thepcople,

.

will not be Verfe$9.

41.4. left/>tr^z/f»jr«r£rnifchiefe befall him
43.IZ. pcradventure it was an overfight

and to Abner

when David came neere to

.

woman

father pcradventure will feele

3 r.3 1. pcradventure

11. 14. then faid

30. 11

per adventure there fhall be twenty

.

^•S-peradv. the

12. 6.

14.17. Saul unto the people, Numbernow
16.7. David, and Abifh. came to the pcopleby

1

32. pcradventure ten fhall be found

we may

find graffe to

27. or pcradventure he fleepeth , and
20.3 1 pcradventure he will fave thy life
.

ofthe Lord hath
be enticed

i Kjng.z.i6Aei\perad.the Spirit

Jer. 10.10. pcradventure he will

Ro.m.%.7.pcmdvcnturefor a good man fome
1 TzOT.2.25. if Godpcradvenlure will give them

-

iBerajtm,
Lord fhall rife up as in mount Pert\.

Ifa. 18, 2 1.
gave to the people lambs
f!>crcc4t!C.
gave willingly to the people
Deut.zg.4. Lo. hath not given you ahearr toper.
Neh.x.zz. at the fame time faid I unto the people
day
Jofi.zz.31.tlri
we perceive that the Lord is
5.1 y were chargeable unto the people
Pfal.9.8. he fhall minifter judgement unto the peo. 1 Sam.iz. 1 7. and rain, that ye may perceive and
72. 3. the mounta. fhall bring peace tothe people 2 S.vn.19.6. this day Ipercehe, if Abfaloui bad li.
1 J^/g.4.7. now I perceive that this is an holy man.
Ifa. jb. #. to a people that fhall not profit them
Job 9. 1 1 . but 1 perceive him not
42.$. he that giveth breath to the people
13.8. but I cannot perceive him
49 22,. and fet up my flandardto the people
Prov.. 1.2. topcrceive the words ofunderftanding
J 5.4. given him for a\witnefle to the people
a leader and commander to the people Eccl:f.$.zi. wherefore I perceive that there is noth.
lfa.6.9. and fee ye indeed, bmpercefae not
E^£. 3. y. not fent unto a people of a ftrange
33.19.peo.ofa deeper fpeecbrhen thou canftp.
24. 18. fo I fpake unto the ptople'm the morn,

3 J. 7. Jofiah

8. his princes

thee

94. y . they hreake in peeces thy people
1 1

the people

the iniquity of Peor too little for us

^S>erau\jenture.

fpeake farther unto the people

made an end of fpeaking unto

is

Gra.18.14. pcradventure there be fifty righteous
zS.pcfadventure there fhall lacke five of fifty

6.7.

when thou wenteft

J. 2.

Jojh.zz.ij.

28. 3 z.

3.

79. 1 3 . fo

8

,

1 1. 1 8.

9.

44.

60.

faid

unto theps opfe,SancT:ifie your felv.
3 1.3. Mofes fpake unto the people
Dent. zo.z. that the prieft (hall fpeake unto the p.
y. and the officers (hall fpeake unto the peo.

not on thy people that they
29.18.of the thoughts of the heart of thy people
2 Chro. 1.10. for who can judge this thy people
6.3 4. if thy people goe out to warre againft
3 9. and forgive thy people which have finned
21.14. plague will the Lord fmite thy people

68.7.

and he

5".

Numb.

Chro. 11. 17. but

Neb. 1.10. thefe are thy fervants and thy people
9. 3 i. on our fathers, and on all thy people
Pfal.t.S. thy blefllng is upon thy people

mud

Num.it.z8. Ralak bro. Balaam to the top of Peor
2 j.i 8. beguiled you in the matter of lJ eor
ilaine in the day ofthe plague for Pe.fake
3 i.itf.trcfpafTe againft the L. in the mat. of Pe.

Verfe 2y.
unto the people, Be ready

8.

yr. for they be thy people and thine inherit.
20.4 1. and thy people for his people

1

Kev.io. 11.

bounds unto the people
Mofes went down unto the people

1 4.

8. offi. fhall

9 an underftanding heart to judge thy people
8.36. which thou haft given to thy people

peoples.
prophene aga. bef. many people t
17-15. waters where the whore firteth,are/>cop.

thou doeft to the peo.

12. thou (halt fet

Cbio.17.ii.

before thy people which thou redeemedft
2C&£»$-{$ thy fervant is in the midft of thy peo.

1

this thing that

is

19.10. goe unto thepeople, and fanftifie them

like thy people
1

Heb.4.9. a reft to the people of God

30.

18.14. faw all that he did to the people

1

will returne with thee to thy people

.

,

29. yet they are thy people

and be gathered to thy people
Jud%.%.i^. after thee Benjamin, among thy people

P b R

Hag. 1. 13. in the Lords mdiage unto the people
Mat. 1 2.46. while he yet tal.ced to the people
37.1 8.wfu-n the child, of thy people fhall fpeak
17. 1 f wont to rele.afe unto the people a prifon.
Van. 9. 1 y. thy people forth out or the land of £gy
64. fteale him away , and lay unto the people
16. thy people become a reproach
Luke 3 .18 in -is exhortat. preach, he unto the peo.
j 19. and thy people are called by thy Name
7.9. did umo thepcople that followedhim
24-feventy weeks are decermin. upon thy pe.
24.to_fpeake.unto the people concerning John
10.14. underftflnd what fhall befall thy people
12.^4. faid to the people, When ye fee a cloud
1 r.i4.robbcrs of thy people (hall exalt themfeJ.
13.14. faid unto the people ,There. are fix dayes
11. 1. which ftandeth for the children of thypc.
20.9. to fpeake to thepeoble this parable
at that time thy people fhall be delivered
23 .4. to the people, I finc%? fault in this man
Hof. 10.14. a tumult arife among thy people
Acl.z. 1 2 he anfwered untr.,'-he.,people } Ye men of
Joel 1. 1 7. and let them fay, Spare thy people
>. people, the prisils
4. 1. as they fpake tint
Micahi 1 4. feed thy people with thy rod
j. 20. fpeake in the temple : as people
Naluun 3. 13. thypcop/einthemiddeft of thee are
10. 1. which gavemr-'. •'•... to the people
18. thy people are fcattered upon the motfnta.
42. commanded to
In
.the people
Hab. 3. 1 3. forth for the falvation of thy people
12.4. to bring him for-tS to.thepeofle
Att>2.$.<;. not fpeake evill of the ruler of thy peo.
13.3 1. who are his wkneflgj unco the people
To the people, or Unto.
17. j. fought to bring themout to the people
Gen. 23. 7. Abr. bowed himfelfe to the pro. ofthe
19. 4. laying unto the people _ that they fhould
47.23. unto the people,! have bought you
30. would have entred in untothe-pft^/e
F.W.4.1^. fhall be thy fpolcef-man unto thepcople
33. would have made his defence unto the p.
y.io. taske-mafters (pake to the people
21.39. fuffer me to fpeake to the people
13.3. Mofes faid unto the people, Remember
40. beckened with die hand uncaahe people
14.13. Moles faid unto the people Cha.20.20.
z6.z 3. and fhould (hew light unto the people

thine inherit.

31. ?o

PEO

17. y..tthe children of thy people fay , The
30. children of thy people (till are talking

27.i3.thoualfo (halt be gathered unto thy peo.
31.1. afterward lhalr thou be gath. to thy peo.
Tfeul.9. n. for thy people which thou hail brought
z6. deftroy not thy people

PEO

to

p

people

.

44.19. into the utter court to the people
(hall be left to other people

Dan.z.^. kingdome

7.27. (hall be given to the pcopl: of the faints
them to apeople afaroff

Joel 3.8. they fhall fell

when he cometh up unto

the people

Zeph. 3 .9. turne to the people a pure

language

Hab. 7.

1

6.

13.14. feeing ye (hall fee,and fhall not perceive
4. 12. feing ye may fee, and not perceive

Mai\e

7.1 8.

doe ye not perceive that whatfoevcr

8.17. pe/cdv? ye not yet, neither underftand
LuifC 8.46. for

John

Ipmeive thatvertue

4. 19. \perctive that

is

gone out of

thou art a prophet
12. \C).p(H<.'\V*\

1

1.15. perceive ye

Aits 8

.

1

how

perceive that

.1

man 3 one that feareth

8. a perfect and upright

ye prevail nothing
art in the gall of bit.

Chap.2.3.

thou

10. 3 4. 1 perceive that G. is no refpecter of perf.
that in all things ye are
1 7 22. 1 perceive

PER

PER

PER

PER

PER

8.20.God

will not caft

9.20.if I fay,I

away

am perfect, it

a perfect

PER

f2>erfettl0li,

out the Almighty to perfection
J.29.nei. (hall he prolong the perfection there!
18. 3. and fearcheth out all perfection

Job

man

1

i.7.th'ou find

1

(hall alfo

.

21. though I were perfect ,ytt would I not

17.10. fcs,lperceive that this voyage
28 .i6.feeing ye (hill fee,and not perceive
% Cor.7.8.1 perceive that the fame epiftle hath
perceive we the love of God
1 John 2.i6.hereby

Gcn.ig.li'heperceivednot

when

(he lay

22.3 .that thou makeft thy wayes perfect
2.G od maketh my w ay perfect

3 5.

when Gideon perceived that he was an

1 Sam.}.$.TL\i perceived that

the L.had called

& the wick.

Sam.

28.14. and Saul perceived chat itwas Samuel
2 Sam. ;.! 2.David perceived that the L.had eftabl.
12.19. David perceived that the child was dead

37.37.mark the perfect man ,and behold the
64.4-may (hoot in fecret at the perfect
10 i.2.behave my felf wifely inaperfect way
6.he that walketh in aperfeel wayjhe (hall
1 3 9.22.I hate them w ith perfect hatred
Pro.z.z i.and the perfect (hall remain in it

4.

1

r

i4.i.Joab perceiv.that the kings heart was tow.
Kin.zi.2 ?.capt.of the char.perai.that it was not

1

Chr.iq.z.DsL.perccived that the

8.(hineth

1

1 1

more unto

5 .rightcoufneffe

.

£^e.i6.

him

(hall direct

in perfeci piace

H-was ^/".through my

Neh.6. 1 2.1o,I perceived that

i6.for they perceived that this

28. n.and

work

1

3 10. 1 perceived that the portions of the Lev
that was done
Eft.+. r .when Mordecai perceived all
1

1 1. they

of beauty

1

j .the perfection

Lul^e 8.14.

and bring no

z Cor.x 3. 9 .this

fruit to perfection

we wi(h>even your perfection

Heb.6. 1. let us go
7.

of beauty,the joy of

on unto perfection, not

therefore perfeet, were by the Levit.prie.

1 1. if

it perfectly

Mat. 14.36. as many as touched, were made perf.
/4#.i8.26.expoun.tohim the wayof G.rrsorc&er.
2. 3
1 5 .enquire fomething more perfectly conce.
zo. enquire fomewhat of him more perfectly
r C0M.1o.but that yebe perfectly joyaed
togeth.in
.

comlineffe which

am of perfect beauty
have made thy beauty perfect
thoxxan perfect in beauty

2 7. 3. haft faid,I

L.had confirmed
Go .had not fent him

the perfection

9.96.I have feen an end of all perfection
lfa.qj.g.thcy (hall come on thee in their perfection
1 1

#erfettlg,
/£r.2 3.2 0.1atter daiesye fnal confider

the perfect day

of the p£>/<;<!?

J/2i.25.3.thou wilt keep

Zion

Pfal.; o.2.out of

Lam. 2.

Pfal. 1 8 . 3

down

Verfe
Jidg.6.zz.

2 2.hedeitroyeth both theperfect

1

Thefii.z. for your felves

know perfectly, that

the

perfect rteffe.

y.thou waft perfect in thy wayes from

Ca/,3. 14.

which

is

the

Ata.5r.48.be ye therefore perfect,as your Father

bond

oiperfeEimffe

f->erfit.

.

Pfal.i 38. 8. L. v/Wl perfit that which concern,
1 9.2 1. if thou wilt be per/c£?,go and fell that
me
understanding
1&erfo?mance.
fob 38.1 S.haft thoupercei.the breadth of the earth Lu\e 1. 3. alfo having had perfect
one
for there (hall be a performance of
they
made
in
that
be
7.
23.
may
perfect
Lu\e\j-.%f.
John
is
vexation
alfo
of
this
1
that
perceived
1
thofe
Ecclef.
1 7.I
Acts 3.i6.givenhim thisper/et^foundneffein
2 Cor.8.1 1. fo there may be a performance alfo out
2.14.1 my felf alfo perceived that one event
of
according
to
manner
the
perfect
22.3-taught
^>etfo?m.
ear,neither
hath
the
by
perceived
I fa.6^.^.n6r
Gen.z6.$.Ik perform the oath I fware to Abraham
24.2 2. having more perfect knowledge of that
Ter.23.18.and hath per ceivedanA heard his word
Rom. 1 2.s.that acceptable and perfect will of God Exod. 1 8. 1 8.not able to perform it thy felf alone
not perceived
3 8.27-for the matter was
iv"«ffz.4.23.all that enter in to perform the fervice
i Cor.z.6. fpeak wifdom among them that are perf.
Mot.i6.$.vihkh when JefuspOTera^he faid
2 Cor. 1 2.9.my ftrength is made perfect in weaknes Dent.4. 1 3 .which he commanded you to perform
1 1 .4 5 .they perceived that he fpake of them
9.y.that he may perform the word which the L.
13. 1 i.be perfect,be of good comfort,be of
22.18.but Jefus per<m>erf their wickednefTe
23.23. and perform even a free-wil-off. accord.
Ato\2.8.w hen Jefusperowd in his fpir. that they Gal.z.i.zte ye now made perfell by the fle(h
vifion
£^.4.13. of theknowl.of Chrift to aperfect man
25.5. andper/w'ffzthedutyof an husbands bro.
L«ijtf i.2*.they perceived that he had feen a
PJbi/.3.i2.eitheras though I were already perfect
7. not to perform the duty of my husb.broth.
5.22.when'jefus perceived their'thoughts,he
Ruth 3 1 3 if he w ill perform to thee the part of
perceived it not
1 y.but let us,as many as be perfect
9.4 5. hid from thenijthat they
1 Sam.i . 1 2. in that day He perform againft Eli all
Col.i.z8.may prefent every man perfect in Chrift
20. 1 9. they perceived that he had fpoken this
iSam.14.1;. that the king will perfarm the requ.
4.1 2.that ye may ftand perfect and compleat
23. but he perceived their craftineffe
1 Kjng.6. 2. then will I perform my word w th thee
1 Thefz..io.&might perfect that which is lacking
John 6.1 ?.Jefus perceived that they would come
2 Tz»z. 3. i7.that the man of God may be perfect
12.15 .that he might perform his faying
/2<3j 4.1 3.and perceived that they were unlearned
23,6. when Paul perceiv. that the one part were Heb.z.io.ca^t.oi their falvat. perf. through fuffer. 2 Kin.zi.2.. to perform the words of this covenant
24.that he might perform the wor. of the law
5.9. and being made perfect, he became
29.wh.om I perceivecho bee accufed of quefti.
a Cfcro.10.15. L.mightper/orahis word which he
7.1 9.for the law made nothing perfect,but
Gal. i.9.when JamesjCephas & John —perceived
9.9.not make him that did the fervice perfect
3£>ercefoett,
34.3 i.topcrform the wordsofthe covenant
1 1. by a greater and more perfect tabernacle
Efth.;.8.8c toperformmy requeft,let theK.Sc Ha.
Vro. 1 4.7.when thou perceive]), not in him the
io.i.makethe comers thereunto perfect
Job 5. 1 2.hands cannot perform their enrerprife
Lu\e 6.^i.butperceivefl not the beam that is in
1 i.40.they without us (hould not be made perf. Pfal.ii. 1 1. which they are not able to perform
tyttcetbttl).
I2.z 3. & to the fpirits of juft men made perfect
6 1. 8. that I may daily perform my vows
Job 1 4, 2 1 .but he perceiveth it not of them
not
1 19. 10(5.1 have fworn, and He perform it, that
1 3 2 1 . make you perfect in every good w or
3 j.i4.yet man perceiveth it
.

^

.

.

.

&

.

P/0.3

1.

James

18. (heperceivetb that her merchandife is

i.4.1et patience have her perfect

that ye

f2> erecting.

Mar\

-

iz.i8.tn&perceiving that he had anfwered
Lu\e 9-47-and fe(us perceiving the thought of
A£ls 1 4»9.and perceiving that he had faith to be

work

may be perfect and

my heart to perfo. thy ftatutes
zeal of the Lord of hofts will perform this

iia. enclined
entire

lfa.9.7

.

19.21.vow a vow to the Lord* and performit
1 7. and every perfect gift is from above
2j.whofo looketh into the perfect law of
44.28.and ftiaWperform all my pleafure
2.22. by works was faith made perfect
Jer. 1. 1 2.11e haften my word to perform k
1 1.5. that I may perform the oath that I have
3 2.the fame is a perfect man,and able alfo
Pef. y.io.aft. ye have fufF.awhile,roake you per/!
28.6. "LoK&i perform the words which thou haft
zg.10.md perform my good word towards you
John 4.1 7. herein is our love made perfect
i4.that He perf. that good thing that I have
1 8.but perfect love cafteth out fear
3 3

33erMtfon.
none of them is loft but the fon of per. 1
Phil. 1. 2 8. to them an evident token of perdition
1
z Thef.z.i.mzn of fin be revealed,thefon oiperdi.
he that feareth is not made perfin love
1 Ti/n.6. 9.drown men in deftruftion and perdition
Heb 10.39. not of them which drawback to perdi. Rei\3.2.not found thy works perfect before God
2 Prt.3. 7. and perdition of ungodly men
perfect heart, See i§eaj:t,
flev.i7.8.outofthebottomleffepit,& go intoper.
is perfect,
11. andgoeth into perdition
D??^.32.4.he is the Rock jhis work is perfect
2 Sam.zz.7, i.asfor God,his way isperfect
Merest,
Viai. j.28.Pc"Wjthy kingdome is divided
Job 36-4-he that is perfect in knowledge is with
37.16.of him which isperfect in knowledge
1 Chro.7.16. and the called his name Perejh
Pfal. 1 8 .30.as for God 3 his way is perfect
i9.7.thelaw of the Lord isperfect
2 CW. 27. 3 .of the children of Pete -^vias the chief 7/i.i8.5.when the bud isperfect, & thefowrgrape
NeJb.i 1.4. of the children of Pere\, Athaiah
42. 19. who is blind as he that is perfeft
Mat. y^-as your Father which is in heaven is per.
6.fons of Percx\, that dwelt at Jerufalem
Lu\e 6.40.but every one that isperfect (hall
2 Sam.6.8. called the riame of the place Perez^Mz.
1 Cor. 3. 10. when that which is perfect is come
.

Job. 17.12.

1 Chr. 1 3. 1 1.

place is called Pere^-VLzzz unto this

perfect.

Noah was

2 Chro.8. 16.(0 the houfe of

man>and per/eS
17- 1. walk before me,and be thou perfect

G«K.^.9.

Dfwf.18.15.thou (halt be fe//f^ with the Lord
25.15.have a perfect weight, a perfeci meafure
t Saw. 14.41. Saul faid— Give a perfect lot
2 Sam. z z. 3 3 .and he maketh my way perfect
1. tongs

made he of pe rfect gold

£^<z 7.1 2.Artaxetxes to Ezra, perfect peace
Job 1. 1 .and that man was perfect and upright

—

Mat.z\.\6.olthz mouth of babes
thou ha^c perf.
Lu\e 1 3.3 2.and the third day I (hall be perfected
He&.io.i4.by one offer.he hathperf. for ever,them
1

John

2. 5.

in

him

4. 1 2. and his

is

love

the love of God perfected,
is

perfected in us

.

Mdf.5.3 3.but (halt perform to the Lor. thine oaths
Lu\e 1. 7 2. to perform thy mercy promifed to our
Zto.4.21. he was able alfo to perform
7.i8.but how to perform that which isgood,!
2 Cor. 8- 1 1. now therefore perform the doing of it
Phil. 1 .6. he will perform it untill the day of Jefus
fJ>erfojmerj.
i

Sam.i y.i i.& hath not perfarmed my command.
13.I have performed the command, of the L.

2Saw.21.14. they performed all that the K.comm.

fyng 8.2o.the Lord hath performed his word
2 Chron.6.10.

Nch.9.2. and had performed thy words,for thou
Eftb.i .1 5-becaufe (he hath not performed tht com.
5.6.to the half of the kingdome it (hall be perf.
7. 2. it (hall be performed to the half of the
Pfal.6;. i.and to thee (hall the vow be performed
when the Lord hath performed his whole
Ifa. 1 o. 1 2.
Jcr.23.20. till he have performed the thoughts of

Chap. 3 0.24.

perfecting.
:

Micah 7.20.thou wilt perform the truth to Jacob
Nab. 1. 15. keep thy folemn ka&s,perform thy vows

1

God was perfected

24.1 3 .and the work was perfected by them
E^.27.4.thy builders have perfeEled thy beauty

a juft

Z.ez>.22.2i.orafree-wil-off.in (heep 3 it (halbe per.

2 C//-.4.2

ficrfettet).

.

44.2?. we will furely perform our vows that we
and furely perform your vows
E?pk. 1 2.2 5-and will perform it/aith the Lord G.

2 Cor.-j.\. perfecting holinefle in the fear of God
Ephef.^.iz.{ot the pcrfectingot the faints,for

Aaaa

34.1 8-which have not performedthe words of
words of Jonadab are performed
3 5,i4.the

i6.fons

PER

fons of Jonadab have performed the
of the L.fhall be performed

6.

1

y

PER

PER

.iij.every purpofe

i

it,andperfomedit, faith the L1 4.fpoken
Luke i.zo.that thefe (hall be performed, becaufe
2.j9.when they bad performed all things
Rom. 1 j.a8.when I have performed chis,and

Ecclef. <y.i^.tho(t riches perijh

a 3 . 1 4. for he performeth the things that
Pfal.tf.z. unto God that performeth all things for

3 -in

performing a

vow, or in

a free-will.

8. or for a facrifice in performing a

3

3.9.from thy

P/0.7.

1

7.I have perfumed

CV18J.3 ,6.perftimed

rejoice the heart

my bed

Verfe 30.

with myrrhe and frankincenfc

^^?J 13.13. they came to Pecgd in Pamphylia
14. when they departed from Pe<ga,they
14.2 y.had preached the word in

and

Alls S.io.xhy

J

Z crga 3 thty

f->ergamo0.

1
1

Pergamos,

7.

I perijh

& to Thyatira

2.1 2. to the angel of the church of Pe?£«.write

perhaps.

them that per.
them that perijh
4«i6.but though our outward man perijh

Cor.

1

.

1

with the ufing

Le v. 26. 3 8,and ye (hall perijh among the heathen
.Atoz.24.24.and he aWotraW perijh for ever
Deut.$.2.6.thatye (hall foon utterly perijh from off

Nehem.7.^7. the children of Pmefo

2 Thcf.z. io'.o£ unright.in

8. J9.th.1t ye (hall furely perijh

20. fo (hall ye perijh, becaufe ye would
perilous.
30.18.that ye (hall furely perijh,and that ye
times
fhould
2 Tiw. 3 1 .in the laft dayes p«i/«w
Jof.z$.i6.and ye (hall perijh quickly from off
perils1 Sam,i7. ' -I (hall now perijh one day by the hand
2 Cor. 1 i.z6.in perils of waters, inperils of robbers 2 Kjng.9. 8.the whole houfe of Ahab (hall perijh
in perils by mine owne counts ey-men Job 8.13 .and the hypocrites hope (ball perijh
in perils by the heathen,in per.in the city
18.17.his remembrance maWperiJh from
.

in perils in the wilder.in perils in the fea
in pe ids among falfe brethren

fSedu).

perijh^he
all ff/i/S

24.20.1attcr end (hall be, that he perijh for ever

and

left

ye perijh quickly from off

26. J. a Syrian ready to perijh was my father
2 8 . 20 .and untill t hou perijh quickly,becaufe
2 2.they (hall putfue thee

till

thouperijh

Jof.13.1 j.until you perijh from off this good land
Judv.%.% i.ltt all thine enemies perijh,0 Lord
1 Sam. z6.10.ot he (hall defcend into battel & per.

3.13 -and to caufe to perijh
4. 1 6.and if I perijh, I perijh

Ejl.

y

.

all flefh (hall perijh

3tf.i 2.they (hall perijh

Ge3.41.36.that the hndperijh not through famine
Exod.ig.i i.left many of them /wj/&

7.

1

all

the

Jewcs

P/a/.i.6.butthe

is like

the beafts that perijh

from perijhing by the

32>erjurcO.
,

Tim. 1. 1 o.forliers,for/w//tf-«i perfons if there
J
#2rt55<te.
Gen.\i.7.Peri?3ite dwelled then in the land
Exod. 33.2. and He drive out the Peri^ue, and
1

34.1 i.beholdjl drive out before thee the Perl^.
Jof.^.i.the Peri\\ite,the Hivite,& the Jebu.hcard
1 i.3<and the Perfx^ite, and the Jebufite in the f
tyttitfitui.
Gen. 1 f . 20.Hittites,& the Peri^.

among

34.30.to ftink

& the Rephaims

the Periigites

& the Peri^i.
Ver.i7.Cha.ii.z^.Deut.7.i.8c 20.17.
12.8.& 24.II. I Xj.Cf.zo.
Jof.7,. 10.
5. for thy felf there in the land of the Per.

&

perijh

Jof.

1

7. 1

7.20. but the wicked (hall perijh,and
73.27.they that are far from thee ibaWperiJh

Judg. 1 .4. Lord delivered the Perishes into their
j.and they flew the Periigites

92.9.for lo,thine enemies (ha\\ perijh
102.26.they (hall/wi/&,but thou (halt endure

2 Chro.8.7. people that were

3

1 1 2. 1 o.the deGre of the wicked (hall perijh
Pro. io.28.expei5tation of the wicked (bahperijh
1

i-7.his

cxpe&arion

i9-9.he that fpeaketh

3. j. children oflfrael

Eya$. i.even

of the Peri^ites, the Jebulltes

3&ermena0.
Acls 6. f.and

lies (hall perijh

2 1.18. a falfe witnefie (hall perijh,but
Ifii.K}.

i4.wifdome of their wife-men

(hall jWt/&

41.11.they that drive with thee ibaWperiJh
60.1 2.kingd.that will not fetve thee (hall perijh

Verfe

dwelt among thePm^.
left of the Perigees

Neh.9.8 .to give the land of the Pericytes to

(hall peiijh,and the

5.

Jate 10.28.and they (hall never perijh, neither
Verfe 20. Ko».2.i2.finned without law>(hall alfo/w.witho.
68.i.fo let the wicked perijh at the prefence
Cor.%. 1 1 .thro.thy knowl.ihal thy weak bto.per.
80. 16. they perijhat the rebuke of thy counten. Heb.i.n.they fhall perijh, but thou remained
8 3. 1 7.1et them be put to fliame,and perijh
1 Pet. 2. 1 2.and (hall utterly pm/fe in their own
146.4. in that very day his thoughts perijh
f-)er<fbet>.
Pro. 1 1. io.when the wicked perijh, there is Shout. 2v"«w. 16.3 3.andthey/>en/^rffrom among the
28.28.but when they perijh, the righteous incr.
2i.3o.Hefhbon is perijhed, even toDibon
29. 1 8 .where there is no vifion,the peopleperijh Jof.ri*io. and that manperijhed not alone in
$1.6. ftrong drink to him that is ready to perijh 2 Sa/w.i.27.and the weapons of wax perijhed
hee

fJseviCbtng,
life
3 3. 18. and his

by thefword,and

way of the ungodly (hall

5:

1 2.

48.46.the people of Chemofhpert/fr#^
/ate 6.27. labour not for the meat which perijheth
James 1.11. the grace of the hihion of it perijheth
1 Pel. i.7.rauch more preci. then of gold th^t peri.

together, and

^»'.4.9.that the heart of the king (hailperijh
7.4.tobedeftroyed,tobeflain,andtopm/&
6.2 1. and his friend (hall perijh
8. 1 1. and to caufe to perijh all the power of
10.1 i.even they (hall perijh from the earth
9.28. nor the memory of them that perijh from
1 .time of their visitation they (hall perijh
Chap. 51.18.
Job j. 3. let the day perijh wherein I was born
48. 8.the valley alfo (hall perijh 3 and the plain
4.p.by the blaft of God they perijh
E ^.7. 2 6. the law (hall pf^i/S from the pried
20. they penjh for ever without any regard
Amos i.8.remnantofthePhiliftines(hall^Ci"«/S
g. i8.they go to nothing,and perijh
29.3.bleffing of him that was ready to per.came
2.i4.therefore the flight fhall perijh from the
perijh for want
3.15 .and the houfes of ivory (hall perijh
3 i.i9.if I have feen any
Zech.o.^.and the king (hall perijh from Gaza
Pfal. 2. 1 2.and ye perijh from the way
Afar. 26. 5 2. they that take the (word (hall per. with
9.3 .they (hall h\\,andperijh at thy prefence
1 8.expecration of the poor (hall not perijh
£?% 5. 3 7.and the bottles ibaWperiJh
perijh
name
13.3. except ye repent,ye (hall all likewife peri.
4 tif.when (hall he die, and his

.39.10.2nd the brutifh perfon perijh

that perijheth in

£xofi(.3.8.Hittites,& the Amorites,

20.7.yet he (hzWperijh for ever like
3 4.

man

J7. 1 .the righteous perijheth, and no man
Jer.o. 1 2.for what the land perijheth,and is
//i.

Job

Shall f$ertfh,

Lam^.g.vie gate our bread with thcper.ofouikv.
Kom.9.$ y.or lamine,or naked neffe,orpm#,or fw.

1 1. 1

lS>eri!h;th.

Job 4.1 i.the old lion perijhah for lack of prey
Pro. 1 1.7. the hope of unjuft men perijhexh

8 .preach.of the erode is to

?£>cr(ua,

JDra'.

1

Ecclef. 7. 15. there is a juft

them that perijh,because
2 Pef.3.9.not willing that any fhould perijh,but

Num.17. 1 2.behold,we die,we perifi, we

Jude

thee,becaufe

2 Cor. 2. 1 y.and in

Col. 2.22.which all are to perijh

it

faith the harlot Rahab perijhed not
being overflowed with water,perijhed
i.aad perijhed in the gain-faying of Core
1. by

2 Pef.3.6.

3.4i.behold,the defpifers wonder,andpm/&

A"?s 8. 22. if perhaps the thoughts.of thine heart
2 O.2.7. left perhaps fuch a one (liould be fwaljo.
Pbilem.i 5. (or perhaps he therefore departed

2 i.2<S.or the eye of his maid,that

Heb. n.3

w ith

money perijh with

&

between the altar
the
Acls y-37.hs alfo perijhed, and all, even as many
1 Cor. i j. 18. fallen afleepin Chriftate/wv/fc/

3.3 3 .not be,that a prophet perijh out

1 y. 1

of iw me perijhed in the waters

Luh^.ti. 51. which penjlied

4.38. careft thou not that vie perijh

of Jeruf.
hunger
2t. 1 8. there (hall not an hair of your head per.
John 3 1 y beleeveth in him (hould not perijh
Verfe 16.
1 i.yo.that the whole nation perifa not
1

good man is perijhed out of the earth

2. herd

.

$erga.

— unto

7-2. the

Mtf.8.3

.

?3crfamc0.

it

Joel i.u.becaufetheham'ft of the field isperijked
Jonah 4. \o.andpenffcd\n a night
Micahq.y.is thy counfeller peujhed for pangs

members fhould perijh

8.2f.Lordfaveus, we perijh
9.1 7.wine runneth out,and the bottles perijh
18. 14. that one of thefe little ones (hould perijh

Mar\

that he hath gotten is perijhed

49-7.is counfell perijhed from the prudent
Lam. j.iS.l faidjMy ftrength and my hope is pen.

Lithe 8 . 2 4. fay i ng,Ma fter,M after,w e perijh

with myrrhe

Ifa.tf.a.and didft increafe thy perfumes

Rev.1.1 i.fend

fierce

perijhed,and is cut off from their

is

48.3^.rkhcs

not periJh,fot
anger,that we perijh not

vow

which thou (halt

P/fl^.p.oyntmentand perfume
3&trfumeu.

/er.7,28.truth

thee,let us

Mitf.y.i^.that one of thy

make it a perfume

7.as for the perfume

1

He caufe thee to perijh out of
Dan.z. 1 8.Daniel and his fellows (hould not perijh
Jonah i.6.God will think on us,that we perijh not

l&erfum?.
Exod-%0.-^ 5. thou (halt

m

out of his
Endor: rhey became

83. 10. which perijhid
19. 92. 1 mould then hiveperijixdir. myaffli.
Ecclef.9.6-and their envie is now perijhed

ye might perijh,ye,and the prophets

I4.we befeech

them

10. r6. the heathen are perijhed

E\ekj.z j. 7. and

7ya.44.26.and performeth the counfell of his
|2>erfoiin<ng.

being innocent

^

old age w.;s perijhed

PJal.c/.6.theK tmnioihllis per/jhed with

/e>\i8.i8.for the law (hall notperijb from the
27.io.driveyou out,and ye fhould perijh
1 y.that

PER

perijhed

whom

30.2. in

40.1 y.and the remnant in Judab perijh

jW

.

Job 4.7. who ever

evill travell

made all their memory to perijh
27. 13. they (hall come which were ready toper.

f->crfoitnetli.

Neb. y.i j. that performeth not this promife,even

Num. 1 y

by

PER

Ifa.z6. 1 4. and

E\eli. 3 7.

•

PER

1

Timon,&

Permenas, and Nicolas

^ertnitTion.
Car.7.6.but I fpeak this by permifsion

permit,
Cor.16.7. tarry a while with you ,if the L. permit
Heb.6. 3. this will we dojf God permit
i

#ermtrteD.
Acls 26.i.thou art permitted to fpeak for thy felf
1 Cwi4.34.foritis not permitted to them to

3£>emtciGU0.
2

P#.2.2.many

fhall follow their pernicious

wayes

3&errjetaall,

Ge»

9.

1

2.between

me and you (ovperpet. generar.

Exo. 29 9.priefts offi.ihalbe theirs for a perpet. Rat.
jo.8.a perpetuall incenfe before the Lord
3 1.16. keep the Sabbath for a perpetuall coven.
Lev. 3-i7.it fhall be a perpetuall ftatute for your

6.20.for a meat-offering perpetuall

24.9.made by

fire

ftatute

by a perpetuall

2 5, 3 4-for it is their perpetuall pofleflion
.Ata.19.21.it (hall be a perpetuall ftatute to them
Pfal.o. 6. deftruftions are come to a perpetuall end

74. 3 lift up thy feet to the perpetu. deflations
78.66.he put them to a perpetuall reproach
Jer. y. 2 2.by a perpetuall decree, that it cannot
.

^

8^byapfi?etf«#back-flidingthey
1 y. 1

1

8.

23

1

8 .why
6. to

is

my pain perpetuall

make their

^o.unto a

land a perpetuall hiding

perpetuall

(hame, which

fhall

not

2 y 9.and perpetuall defolations
.

12. will

'

z.will

i

make

it

perpetuall defolations

Gal. j.i

be perpetuall waftes
a perpetual! cov.
50. 5.join out felves to the L.in
perpetuall fleep,and
5 1 3 9,and fleep a
57.and they (hall fleep a perpetuall fleep
E^e.z j.j.becaufethou haft had a perpetuall hatred
49.

1

3 .cities thereof:'

6.

fhall

He make

1 2. they

2 Cor.

Lord

.

r 3.

.

^erplepcD.
Shufhan was perplexed

5-but the citie

foeli.iS- the herds of cattell are perplexed
Luke 9.7-and he was fe>'pfexed,becaufe that it
24.4.3s they were much perplexed thereabout

fer.

1 j. 1 j.

20.

4.

^etplejHtpa day of perplexity

.

me from all them that perfecute me
foul,yea
5. let the enemy persecute my

10. a. wicked in his pride doth perfee. the poor
31.15 .and from them that perfecute me
3.ftop the way againft them that perfecu.me
3 5.
6. let the angel of the Lord perfecute them

69.16. for they perfecute him whom thou
there is
7 1. 1.perfecute and take him,for
83.1 ^.(o perfecute them with thy tempeft
1 i9.84.execute judgment on them thatper.me
26. they perfecute me wrongfully

.

1 1

.bleffed are

ye

w hen m en

fhal

per. you

5. 20. if they

which

have perfecuted me, they will
-

CV.4. 1 2.being

perfecuted,

we fuffer it

1 5 .9.becaufe I perfecuted the

church of God

i Cor.q.gperfecutedjout not forfaken

i

.

1

4.29.born after the flefh perfecuted him that
and have perfecuted us,and they

law of the Medes and Perfians is,that

the

woman which brought

IDerfecateft.

Gezz. 3 9.6. Jofeph

5 .1

am

Jefus,

w hem thou perfecuteft
Chap.12.8.

'

& 26.1 j.

iQerfecnttttg.
Pbil.^.6.perfecuting the church

touching the

fJerfccutlon.
Ld»2.$.5.our necks are under perfecution

Mat.i 3.2 i.for when tribulation or perfecu.axiieth
Md;-.4.i7.when affliction or perfection arifeth for
Alls S.i.atthattime there

wasa great perfection

were fcattered abroad upon theperf.
i3.50.andraifed perfecution againft Paul and
Rom.K.i 5 -who fhall feparate us— fhall perfecuti.
1 1

.

1

? .that

o.ofthe perfonsof

women

that

40. the pcrfons were fixteen thoufand
of which the Lords trib.was 3 z.perfons
46. and fixteen thoufand perfons
Dcut. 1. 1 7.ye fhal not refpect perfons in judgment
1 0.1 7. which regardeth not perfons, nor

1 8. (lain

hisfons,threefcore

20. 3 9.8c kill of the

& ten perfons, on

men of Ifrael about

3 o.per.

Sam.y.zz. bidden, which were about thirty per f.
22.1 8.flew on that day fourfcore
five perfons
22.I have occafioncd the death of all theper.

1

2 "Kjng. 1 0.6. now the kings fons being yo.perfons

7.and flew feventy perfons,znd put
1 9-7.nor refpeft oi perfons, r\ot taking of
Job 34.r9.that accepteth not the perfons of princes
Pfal. 26.4.I have not fate with vaine perfons
82.2.andacceptthepe>y«»5ofthe wicked
Pw.12.11.but he that followeth vain perfons is
24. 23. not good to have refped: of perfons in
2 Cbron.

beloved Perfis^hich

J9crfon.
was a goodly perfan

Exod.

1 2-48.no uncircumcif.pei'/wz (hall eat therof
ief.19.15. (halt not refped the perfinoi the poor

JW#M.6.and

28.r9.hethat followeth vain perfons fhail
2 1 -to have refpect of perfons is not good

1 8. a

an unclean perfon they (hall take of
clem perfon (hall take hyfope

2 2.whatfoev.the unclean ffijC toucheth fnall
i.i9.whofoever hath killed any )>e?-/ff«

3

3 5.1 1. which killeth any perfon at unawares
1 5 .that killeth any perfon unawares,may flee

3Q.whofo killeth any perfon, the murderer (hal
not teftifie againft any perfonjo caufe
Dcut. 1 5.22.uticlean and clean perfon fhall eat it
27.25. taketh reward to flay an innocent petfon
28.50.fluU not regard the perfonoi the old
Jof. 10. 3 .the flayer that killeth any perf. una w ares
9-that w hofoever killeth any perfon unawares
Sa»«.9.2.therewasnot
16.

1

8.a

—

a goodlier perf.then

comely perfim,a.nd the Lord

he

is

25-3 5-and have accepted thy perfon
2 S<i«z.4.n.flain a righteous £c>'/os in his

17.1 i.that thou

own

God refped any perfon
go to battel in thine own

1

3 2. 2 1.let

Pfal, 1 5.4.in

M<z/.i.9.will he regard your perfons
1 5.7.more then ovet 99. juft perfons which
Acls 10.34.that God is no refpefter oi perfons
17.17.and with the devout perfons > and
Rom.z. 1 i.there is refped of perfons with God
2 O'.i.i 1 .befl.on us by the means of many perfons

Lu\e

ofperfons with him
CW.3.25.and there isno refped oi perfons
iTim.x.io. but for perjured perfons, and if
fames z. 1. Lord of glory with refped oiperfons
9. if ye have refped oiperfons,ye
1 Pet. 1 1 7.who without refped of perfons judgeth
2 Per. 3. 1 1. what manner oiperfons ought ye to
fade 1 6.having mens perfons in admiration
Epbef.6. o.nehh.is there refpect

humble perfon

me not accept any mans perfon
whofe eyes a

Zepb.i./^.het prophets are treacherous perfons

.

per.

g.8.will ye accept his perfon ? will ye

2 2.29.and he fhall fave the

from Jerufalcm S^z.perfbns
of the Jewes 74 5 .perfons
all the perfons were four thouf.& 600.
Lam.$.\6.they refpeded not the perf oi the priefts
Et£k- l 7" l 7- & building forts to cut of many perf.
27. ij.they traded theperfons of men,and
,/o»<2b4.ii.whereinaremore then izoooo. perfons
.captive

3 o.a way capti ve

that /tfr/o» be guilty

19. 1 7. for

fob

Acls 9.4.Saul,Sauljwhy perfecuteft thou me
Chap.22.7. & 26.14.

f

•

2. falute the

I4.i4.neither doth

1 Thef.1.1 5.

3. he perfecuted

& Media,which

9.1c

Rom.16.1

1

Gal.1.1 3-that beyond meafure I pcr/ec. the church
23 .that he which perfecuted us in time paft

Rev.iz. 1

30.take one portion of

&

are perfecuted for

.^#.7.5 z.which of the proph.have not your fa./x?? .
22.4.1 perfecuted this way to the death
z6. 1 .1 perfecuted them even to ftrange cities
1

36.6.Efau took all theperfon! of his houfe
Exod. 16. 1 6. according to the number of your perf.

3 5.8c 3 zooo.perfons in all,of

be written among the laws of the Perf.
Dflw.5.28. and given to the Medesand Per.fians
6.8. according to the law of the Medes & Perft.
Verfe 12.

143.3 .for the enemy hath perfecuted my foul
nations in angf r is perf.
Lam. $.$$. covered with anger,and perfecutcdus
for ioperfecuted they the prophets

me the perfons,tdke the goods

—

lfa.i 4.6. he that ruled the

1

1 .give

nor honour the fw/b« of the mighty Jer.i 2.29

wnich

one

Noah,the eighth perfon
|5erfons.

fderSan.
Neb. 1 2.22. to the reign of Darius the Perfian
D<2?2.6.28.Dan.profp.in the reign of Cyr.the Perf.

f2>erfecute0.

Veut.io .j ,%nd on them which perfecuted thee
Vfal. 109.16. butperfecuted the poor & needy man
1 1 9. 1 6 1. princes have perfecuted me without a

John

6.or profane pcrfon,as Efau,who for

&

1 j. the

fobn j.i6.therefore did the Jews perfecute Jefus
1 ?.2o.perfecuted me,they wil alfo perfecute you
R<w».i2.i4.bleffe them which perfecute you

1 2.

1 2. 1

2 P^.2.5.butfaved

i8.1ikewife ihall the ladies oiPerfia and
io.2.book of the Chron.of the kings oiPerfia
Exeli.iy. 10. they oiPerfia were in thine army
38.j.Pf>y?a,Ethiopia,& Lybia, with them
Dan.8. 20.are the kings of Media and Perfia
22. int» Egypt with threefcore
ten perfons
10.13. remained there with the kings oiPerfia
i6.i9«thou(haltnot refpeft perfons pchhet
2o.Ile return to fight with the prince, of Per. Judg.g. 2.fons of Jerubbabel,which are 70. perfons
1 1.2 . ftand up yet three kings in Perfia
4. Abimelech hired vain and light perfons
5.flew
itfagfl/iSerflajSeefctag.
threefcore and ten per.on one ftone

Eft.

23.34.and perfecute them from city to city
Lu\e 1 i.49.fome of them they (hall fhy,& perfec.
21.12 .before all thefe they Hull perfecute you

5. 10. bleffed are they

,

me

44.pray for them w hich perfecute you
10.13 .when they perfecute you in this city

Mat.

Ephef. 5 5.nor unclean perfon hath any inheritance
the expreffe image of his perfon

Hf6.L3.and

power oiPerfiaand Media

i4>the (even princes oiPerfia

z%. why perfecute we him, feeing the root of

2 Ctfr.z.io.forgavel icin theperfon of Chrift
Gal. 2.6. God accepteth no mans perfon, for

2 rtrff.36.20.umiH the reign of the kingd.of Perf.

me as God

P/aZ.7. i.fave

Mat. 5

am inno.of the blond of this juft perfon

Lev .17. z. the perfons fhall be for the Lord,which
|2>e»fetoerance,
8.& waiting thereunto with all perft ver. 2v"«w.i9.i8.and on the perfans that were there, &
pcrfia.
3 i.28.both of the perfons^nd of the beeves

Eftb.i-i.the

$*>etfecute.

Jw.17.18.let them be confounded that perfec.
19. 1 8.He perfecute them with the fword
Lam. 1. 66.perfecute and deftroy them in anger

thou regardeft not the perfon of men

Mar\ 12.14.
27.24.I

Gen. 1 4.2

her perfecuters overtook her between
our perfecuters are fwifier then the eagles

Ephef.6.1

(hall be their perplexity
Lrt.21.25.on the earth diftreffeofnat.withpe^/e.r.

me of my perfecuters
my perfecuters (hall ftumble

3 .all

9.

1

Micab 7-4.now

perfecute

6.

and revenge

1 i.therefore

Lam. 1

2 Cor.4.8.we zte perplexed,but not in difpair

fob 19.11.why doye

fSerfecoter.
w ho w as before a perfecuter

perfecoters.
Neb.g. 1 1. and their perfecuters thou threweft
Pfal.j. 1 3 ordaineth his arrows againft the perfec.
1 1 9. 1 y 7 .many are my perfecuters, and mine
i42.6.delivcrme from my perfecuters

zChro.f.\6,

it is

Mat. 2 2.

1.10.I take pleafure in perfecutions

1

Tim. 1

1

m y heait lna11 be there PerPemlly

Ifa.iz.fi for

.

lands, with perfections

what perfecutions I endured Lu\.zo.zi .neither accepteft thou theperfon of any
i-Coi.5.13. from among your felves that viick.per.

1.1 t.and his anger did tear perpetually

£/?/». 3. 1

(hall fuffer perfecution

PER

E\e\. 1 6. 5. to the loathing of thy perfon in the
3 3 .6.and take any perfon from among
44.25. come at no dead perfon, to defile themf.
Don. 1 1 2 1 .in his eftate fhall ftand up a vile perfon
Mai. 1. 8. or will he accept thy perfonjaith

2 'thef.i.^.zad faith in all y ova perfecutions
2 Tim.3.1 1.perfecutions, afflictions which came to

perpetually.

Amos

they fhould fuffer perfecution
|£>srf£cution0.

Hab. j.6.the perpetuall hils did bow
perpetuall defolation
Zepb. i.a.and falt-pits 5 and a

1 K/«s-9'?'

left

Mar\ io.3o.&children,&

thee perpetuall defolations

ordinance to the
46. i4.by a perpetuall

PER

why do I yet fuffer perfecution

1.

2.only

1

2 Tim.i.

.

9.

PER

PER

PER

PER

(

vile perfon is

contemned

49.10.and the brutifh perfon perifh
10 1. 4. 1 will not know a wicked perfon
105.37. was not one feeble perfon among their
Pro.6.1 2.a naughty perf— v/a\keth with a froward
1 8.5.not good to accept the perfon of the wick.
24.8.fhall be called a mifchievous /w/ffK
28.17. doth violence to the bloud of any perfon
lfa.i 2.5. the vile perfon fhall be no more called
6. for the vile perfon will fpeak villany ti
Jcr.^1.6. and every perfon that Nebuchadnez. the
52.25. that were neer the kings p£r/wz,which

Aaaa

2

|2>erfcoarje.
1

iftsg.22.20.who ihattperfwade Ahab,that he
2 1 -and faid,I will perfwade him
22. thou (halt perfwade him, and prevail alfo

2 Cbr. 3 2. 1 1 . doth not

Hezekiah perfwade you to

5.nor perfwade you in this manner
left Hezekiah perfipade you
lfa.i <?.i8.beware
Mat.zS.iq.v/e wdl perfwade him,and Cecure yoix
1

2 Cor.%. 1 i.we perfwade men,but we are made
Gal. 1. 10. do I now perfwade men or God
3S>erft»aueU.
2 Cbro. i8.2.and perfwadeA him to go up with him
Pya.25.15.by long forbearing isaprince/w;/5?W.
M<tf.27.20.chiefprieft
elders perfwad. the ?i\u\.

&

Luke 16.3 i.ncither

Lu\e 16.3

1. neither

PER

PER

PER

Mat.17. 17.

will they be perfivaded,though

20.6.they beperfivaded that

26.2tf.for I

Q faithleffe and perverfe generation

midftof a perverfe nation
Tim.6, $.perv. difputings of men of corr.minds

Phil. 2. 15. in the

Jews and Greeks

1

3&ettoc(%,
Sam.19.19. werem.that which thy Cet. did pet v.
1 K«»g.8.47.we have done perver[ly,we have
P/a£i 19.78. they dealt perver (ly with me without

19.2tf.this Paul hath perfivaded, and turned
2 r . 1 .w hen he would not be perfirad. he ceafed

4

PET

2

am perfivaded, that none of thefc

Rom.q.ti.and being fully perfivaded that what
$*>avtxtenette.
8 3 8. for I am perfivoded, that neither death nor
Nwiis.23.21.neith.bath be feen perverfeneffe in Ifr.
his
14. j. let every man be fully per[waded in
14. 1 know>and am pcrfiva&edby the Lo.Je. Pcfl.i \.\.peruerfenefsoi tranfgreffors fhall deftroy
1 f.^bat perverfeneffe therein is a breach in
felf alfo amperfivadedoi you,my
1 5. 14. 1 my
Ifa. 3 o. 1 2.ye truft in perverfeneffe ,and ftay thereon
2 Tim. 1 f .and I am perfivaded,that in thee alfo
59.3.your tongue hath muttered perverfeneffe
1 2.and I am perfivaded that he is able to keep
E%e\.9.<). and the city full of perverfeneffe
Hf6.tf.9-we are perfivadedbettet things of you

PET

He fend uato hec peftilence and bloud
27 .they that be in caves (hall die by pcfl h
en
2 2.1le plead cgainft him with peftilence

28.23.

L/%9.41.
Ails zo.$o.(peakingperverfe things,to draw away

John was a prophet

Ails i$.4s.pe>fwaded them to contin.in the grace
14.19.who perfivaded the people, and having
18.4. and perfwackd the

PES
3 3

.

3 8.

'

Amos 4.10. 1 have fint among you the
peftilence
iM>.3.5.beforehim vv ent the peflilence
f*>eftUence;s.

Ata.24.7. and there (hall be famines &
pcftilenccs
14.21.1 1. and famines & peftilence s fhalbe in div
32>eftiletrt.

man a peftilem fellow

Ails 24. j. found this

.

$etei,\
/tf<tf.4.i8.Jefus
8.

1

io.2.the

tirlt

.

were perfivaded of tbem s and

ii< 1 3 .and

/^.i6\28.almoft thou

perfivadeft

me

ij^ZtMZtt.

to be a

Chr.

Job 8«3.doth

f&ttftoaBetrj,
2 King-

1

8. j 2. when heperfivadeth

Ails 18. ij.thisfeUoWjfw/nW^mentoworfflip

that

f&ertiettet),
1

Iei/.7.20.facrif-of peace-ofF. that pertain to the L.
Verfe 21.

& perverted judg.

Sam-S.^. his fons took bribes,

fob

3

3.27. and perverted that which wa,s right
bathpe/wfedtheejand thou haft

//iJ.47. to.it

1 Saw.25.22.if I leave of all that pertain unto him jer.^.Z'i. for thsy have perverted their way
od
2 3.36.yehave pe*'wJedthe words of the living
Rom. 1 y 1 7 .in thofe things which pertain to

G

.

1 Cor. 6. 3.

J

how much more things that per. to this 1.

2 Pfl.i.j.untous all things that pertain

unto

life

fiertatneD.
?/«».? 1.43. the half that pertained to the congreg.
Jof.i/if.i 3 .buried him in a hill that/ww.to Phin.

f-Ktbertetlj,

£#0^.23.8. znd perverteth the words of the righte.
De#t. 27. 1 9. curled be he that'/ww. thejudgm.of

Pro.10.9be that perverteth

his

wayes fhall

mm

perverteth his wiy
19.3. foolifhneffe of
Lulp 23.24.as one that perverteth the people

Judg.6. 1 1. fate under an oak that pertain.to Joafh
f*>eiDe«fng.
i Sam.zj. 21. nothing was miffed of all that pert.
2 5<2W.2. 1 j.vihkhpertainedto Ilhbofh. fon of Saul £tt/e/] j.8. and violent perverting of judgment
pertained
unto
him,becaufe
tf 1 2.and all that
L»£.23.2.we found this fellow perverting the nat.
.

9. 9. given to thy maft.fon all thatpertai.to Saul
itf-4.behold,thine are all thatpertai.to Mephib.

Kw.4. 10. to htm pertained Sochoh,and all the
1 2.to Baanah pertained Taanach
to him pert.the towns
1 j.tbe fon of Geber
to him alfo pertained the region of Argob
7.48. Sol. made all the veffels that pertain-to the
2 Kin.14.7. all that pertained to the king ofEgypt
1 C/w.9.27. opening thereof ev.morn.pert. to them
1

—

Pyo.27.22.bray a fool in a morter with apeflcH
peftilence,
Exod.f.3. left he fall on us with peftilence
9.1 f. fmite thee and thy people with peftilence

Nnm.14.1

1

thepeftilence

among you

them with

the peftilence

2.Ile fmite

1

2.4.

Lord

1 J.

fent a peftilence

1

4.32.10 get that which pertain, to his clean.
Nim.4. 1 6.to the office of Eleaz. peitaimth the oyl
Let). 1

1

26. 3 2.for every matter pertaining to

$erat>a.
EX''a. 2. ? 5.

Num.it. 3

the children of Peruda.

2.

^ettcrfc.
becaufe thy way is perverfe before me

Drai. 3 2. 5. they are a perverfe generation
1 512w.20.30.thou fon o£ the perverfe rebell. worn.
/oi d^o.can my tafte dikem perverfe things
91.20.it (hall alfo prove

me perverfe

P*o.4.24.and perverfe lips put far from thee
8 8.there
.

is

nothing perverfe in them
of a perverfe heart (hall be defpifed

1 2 .8 . that is

1 4.2. he that is perverfe

in his wayes,defpifeth

17.20.he that hath a perverfe tongue falleth
1 9. 1. then he that isperstrfe in his lips.
23.3

3. and

7.IU deliv.Zedek.

i8.he that
2/4.19.14.

is

perver. in his waies,though

is perverfe in his wayes (hall
Lord hath mingled a perverfe i^itit in

—from

the/>e/2.fr.the fiv.

24.io.Ilefend thepeftilence among them
27. 8. that nation He punifh with thepeftilence
1 3

.why will ye die by the

j. 37.no man to follow him,fave Pet. James,
S.t9.Peter anfwered,Thou art the Chrift
3 2.and Peter took him, and began to rebuke

&

3 3 Jefiis rebuked Pett:-,faying,
.

9. 2. after fix daies Jefus taketh

29.17.

He fend upon them the peftilence

them with thepeftilence
and of the pefli.
36.deli.into the ha.of the K.of Ba.
hypeft.
to the peft.
3 4. 1 7 .1 proclaim a liberty for you
3 1 . 24.becaufe of the—famine5

—

.2.remuineth in this city (hal die— by thepefl.
42. i7.they fhall die by the
peftilence :
none
3 8

&
—by the pestilence,

>'n

thee

&

and f3id to Jefus, Malter it
io.28.Prt.began to fay to him,Lo,we have
left
1.2

1

1

.Peter calling to

il-l.Peter

3

remembrance/aith unto

& James,& John—asked him priv.

i4.29.Pf^

faid to him,

Though all men

him Peter and Jarm s
unto Pere^Simo^fkepcft thou

3.he taketh with

even

afar off,

Lufe 22.^4.
66.as Peter was beneath in the palace,tbere
(he faw Peter warming himfelf
70.faidagain to Peter, Thou art one of them

67.when

7 2.and Peter called to mind the word that

Luty 22.62.
16.-7.go your way,tell his difci pies

Lu\e

j.P«.& they

& Peter, that

were with him,fi:d,M.
5 1 .fuffered no man to go in,fave Pete/,] ames
^.to.Peter anfwering,faid, The Chrift of God
28.he took Peter,James, & John,& went up
tb
3 2.Pcf.& they that were w
him,were heav.
8..4

that

3 J. Peter faid to Jefus,Mafter, it is good for
12.41.Pc?. faid, Lord/peakeft thou this parab.

18.28.Petf/" faid,Lo,we have left all,and*

22.8. he

fet;t

Peter

& John,faying, Go & prep.

3 4.I tell thee,Ptf#-,the cock (hall not
5 j. and Peter fate down among them
faid,

crow

Man,I am not

faid,Man, I know not what thou
6 i.Peter went out,and wept bitterly
2 4. 1 2. then arofe Peter, and ran to thefepulchre
(So.Peter

18.I will perfecute

22.that ye fhall die

Get

with him Pet.

S.Peter anfwered

58.and Peter

peftilence

28.8. of war,and of evill,and of peftilence

the

44, 1 3 .as I have punifhed Jerufal.— by the pesl.
E%e\. j.i 2.a third part of thee (hall die with peftil.

John 1.44. Bethfaida, the city of Andrew

i-f&.Pcter faith to him,
3

j.Peter faid to

& Peter

Thou (halt never

him,Lotd,why cannot
up thy fword

18. 1 1. then faid Jefus to Peter J?\xt

16. but Peter ftood at the door withouc

and they brought in Peter
—to Pet. Art not
1 S.Peter ftood with them, and warmed himf.
26.(his kinfman whofe eatPeter cut ofF)faith
1 7. then

faith the damfell

andbloud fhal paffe thoro.w
by the peftilence
1 2.he that is far off (hall die of the peftilence
7. 1 5. and the peftilence and the famine within

27. Peter then denied again,and immediatly
2o.3.P^f>' therefore went forth,and that other
4.other difciple did out-run Peter

famine andpeftilence (hall devour him
men from thepeftilence

2 i.7.that difc.whom Jef.loved faid to Pet. It is
17. Peter was grieved becaufe he faid to him

1 7.and peftilence

6. 1 1 .for they (hall fall

thine heart thai utter perverfe things

28.6. then he that

7 3. and faid to Peter } Surely thou art one of
TS.Pcter remembred the words of Jdus
Mar\ 3.i6.and Simon he furnamed Peter

cbro.11.14.

9. that abideth in the citie fhall die by peftih

ztff«

9.9.asper£iwz«zg to the conference

26.33.Pc^anfwered,Though all men (hall
3 s.Peter hid to him, Tliough I fhould die
37. he took with him Peter and the two
40. Jefus faith to Peter, Could ye not
5 8.but Peter followed him a far off
69.now Peter fate without in the palace

l£"2g.8.37.if there be in the land peftilence, blaft.

God

i.j.fpeakingofthe things pertaining to the
1 Co/'.6. 4-ye have judgments of things pe#. to this
Heft. 2. 1 7 .in things pertaining to God,to make
5 . 1 .ordained for men in things pertaining to

James &

8. 2 1. then came Peter to,him,and faid,
Lord
19.27.then anfwered P<?tar,and faid to him

Cbro.zi.it.

not wear that which fm.to a man 2 Cfor.7. 1 3 .or if I fen d peftilence among my people
1 Sam.z7.6- Z.n\\a%pertainetbto the kings ofjud.
20.9. when cvill cometh on us,as thepeftilence
2 Chro.z tf.18.it pertaineth not to thee,Uzziah,to
Pfal.7%. yo.he gave their life over to the peftilence
Rom.9. 4. to whom pertaineth the adoption ,ana"
91.3 .and from the noifome peftilence
6. not for the peftilence that walketh in dark.
Heb.7,13 pertaineth to another ttibe,of which
_7i;r.i4.i2.Ileconfume them by thepeftilence
pertaining.
zi.6. they (hall die of a great peftilence
Jofi\%.% i.half Gilead were pertaining to the

him

2 3 .he turned,,and faid to Pcter,get thee
1. after fix daies Jtfus taketh Peter

7.

7.and faith
^.Peter followed him

2CW.6.28.

(aid to

to theejthat

3

Dr?/. 2 2. 5. (hall

1 Cfcio.

fay.

1

on Ifrael from

f-krfatnctli.

8.1

4.then anfwered Peter,and faid to
Jefus
24.they came to Peter and faid, Doth
not
t6.Pcter faith unto him,Of ftrangers

Dfai.28.21.L0rd fhall make thepeftilence cleave
2 &JW.24. 13. that there be three dayes peftilence in

took the cities which pertained to Jud.
34. 33. out of all the-countries ihatpertained to

2 Chr.

He fend

Lev.t6.z 5.

1

equity

all

^#.13. 10. wilt thou not ceafe to pervert the right
Gal. 1. 7. and would pervert the gofpel of Chrift

then anfwered Peter, and

thou art Pfta,and on
22.then Peter took him,and began to

the judgment of any of the

Micab 3.9.and that pervert

Ails ip.fs.pcrfivading the things concerning the
28.2 3. perfivading them concerning Jefus,both

J.

1

1 tf. 1

God£ew^judgment,or

3 1. j. and pervert

^erfcoabfng.

^crfmafton.
G al.%.%. this perfivafton cometh not of him
pertain.

15.

34. 1 2.neith.will the Almighty pervert jadgm.
Pro. 1 7. 2 3. to pervert the wayes of judgment

you,faying,The

was come into Peters houfe
Simon, who is called Peter

i4.28.Peft;-.infwered 3nd faidjLord, if j t
29-when Peter was come down our of

Deut.16. 19- (halt pervert the words of the righte.
24.17.not pervert the judgment of the ftrangcr

$>etftoaQ£ft,

faw two breth-Simon cal]edP«.

4. when Je(us

—

12.16.Ile leavea few
1 4. 1 9.if I

2

1.

fend apeftileme into that land

when

I fend thepeftilence to cut off

20.then Peter turning about,fecth the
2 1 .Peter feeing him,faith,What (hall this

Ails 1.1?. where

I

ASis

i

i 3

•

Peter

hid unto them,Repent,and

1

now Peter and John went up into
Peter and John about to
j who feeing

1.14.

j

j^.then Peter arofe,and went with them
40.Pe#rput them all forth, and kneeled

up

pleafe the

it

7-2.what
3. let

9. 1

l.now what

Dan.6. 7. whofo

man that (hall

1

3.maketh his petition three times

Lu\e

went down to the men
23. on the morr. Peter went away with them
in,Cornelius met
2f .asTfttfWas coming

1

32>haltt.

1 3 .as Peter

was come

to Jerufal. they

from the beginflay and eat

to himfelf,he faid

door of the gate
knew Pet .voice ,(he opened not
ga.

& when
among the fould.what was become of Pe.
ij^.fcfccrofe up,and faid unto them,Men &
16. but Peter continued knocking,

1 8.

went up

to

Jerufalem to

fee Peter

2.7.as the gofpel of the circumcif.
8. he that
1

wrought

was to

Peter

effectually in Peter to

.when Peter was come to Antioch,I
them all,If

14.I faid unto Peter before
i

Pet. i.i.Peter, anapoftleof JefusChrift,to the

Simon $>eter.

Mat. 1 6. 1 6. Simon Peter anfwered and faid, Thou
Lu\e 5. 8. when Simon Peter faw it,he fell

6.i4.Sim.fwhom he alfo named Peter) & And.
fob. 1 .40.followed him was Andr.Sim.P^.broth.
6.8. one of his difc. Andr.Simon Peters brother
68. then Simon Peter anfwered him,Lord
1 3 .et.then cometh he to Simon Peter
9. Simon Peter faith, Lord,not

24.

my

feet

only

Simon Peter therefore beckned to him

6.Simon Peter faith to him,Lord,whither
Simon Per.having a fword, drew it
I {.then Simon Peter followed Jefus,and
2 {.Simon Peter flood and warmed himfelf
20.2.fhe runneth,and cometh to Simon Peter
6.then cometh Simon Peter following him
2i.z.there were togeth. Simon Pet. & Thomas
3. Simon Peter faith to them, I go a timing
7.when Simon Peter heard that it was the L.
I I .Simon Peter w ent up and drew
1 {.Jefus faith to Simon Peter, Simon,fon of
A[h 10.5. call for one Sim.whofe furname is Pet.
1 8.asked whether Simon, furnamed Pe. were
3 2. call hither Simon,w hofe furname is Peter
1 1 . 3. call for Simon,whofe furname is Peter
2 Pet. 1. 1. Simon Peter,* fervant and an Apoftle of
3

1

8.1 o.then

1

woman was taken into Pharaohs houfe
1 7 .the

Lord plagued Pharaoh and his houfe
Abram,and faid,What

1$. Pharaoh a\\cd

at the

I4.when (lie
ran in,& told how Pfr.ftoodbef.the

Phaltkl the fon of Laifh

$->haraoh.
Gen. 1 z.i {-princes of Pharaoh alfo faw Sarai
commended her before Pharaoh

was kept inprifon

knocked

5. from

Channel.

6.the fame night Peter was fleeping between
7.a light fmote Peter on the fide,and raifed
1 1. when Peter

of Laifh,which was

L«^.z.36.Anna,a propheteffe,the daugh.of Pb&n.

7. faying to me,Rife,Pe«r ;
Peter alfo
1 2. j .he proceeded further to take
5. Peter therefore

the fon

#i)attfcl.

2 Sam>$.i

many as came with Peter

4. Peter rehearfed the matter

1

$haleg,
which was the fon of Phaleg

Sam.z% .44.10 Pbalti

men,and prefented them to Pharaoh
l.Pharaob faid
What is your occupation
they faid unto Pharaoh, Thy fervants
4.they faid moreover to PW. For to fojourn
2. five

zo.Pharaoh commanded his men concerning
37.36. fold to Potipher, an officer of Pharaoh
1 Potipher an officer of Pharaoh brought
3 9. .
40.2.PW.was wroth againft two of his officers
7. he asked Pharaohs officers that were with
w.Pharaohs cup was in mine hand
I prefled them into Pharaohs cup
gave the cup into Pharaohs hand
Verfe zi.
13. Ptovwb fhall life up thine head
Verfe 19.
thou (halt deliver P/^.cup into his hand
14. make mention of me unto Pharaoh
17. of all manner of bakc-meats for Pharaoh
20. which was Pharaohs birth-day
^i.i.Pharaoh dreamed ,and behold, he flood by
^.Pharaoh awoke
Verfe 7.
8. Phar. told them his dream ; but there was

unto Jofeph/aying, Thy
Phar. & Jacob blefled Phar.
S.Pharaoh faid to Jacob, How old art thou
9-Jacob faid to Phara.The daies of the yeerS
10. and Jacob blefled Pharaoh
and went out from before Pharaoh
1 1
land of Ramefes, as Pharaoh had comm
i4.Jofeph brought the money into P ahoufe
19. we and our land will be ferv. to Pharaoh
zo.bought all the land of Egypt for Pharaoh
fo the land became Pharaohs
Z2.hadaportion^affigned them of Pharaoh
their portion which Pharaoh give them
*3.you and your land this day for Pharaoh
24 you (hall give the fifth part to Pharaoh
2{.and we will be Pharaohs fervants
z6.Pharaoh mould have the fifth parr; except
land of the priefts,which became not Phar.
{0. 4. Jofeph fpake to the houfe of Phar. f lying
fpeak,I pray you, in the ears of Pharaoh
6. Pharaoh fiid, Go up,andbury thy father
7.with him went up all the fervants of Phar.
Exod. 1. 11 .they built for Pbarado treafure-cities
19. mid-wives faid unto Pharaoh

none that could interpr.them to Pharaoh
9-then fpake the chief butler to Pharaoh
lO.Pbaraob was wroth with his fervants
^.Pharaoh fent and called Jofeph
changed his raiment,& came in to Pha.
1 ^.Pharaoh faid to Jofeph,I have dreamed
16. Jofeph anfwered Pharaoh, faying
God (hall give Phar, an anfwer of peace
17.Pharaoh faid to Jofeph,In my dream
2 5 .faid to Pharaoh,The dream oiPba. is one
G.hath (hewed Pharaoh what he is about
28. which I have fpoken unto Pharaoh
what G.is about to do he fhewethto Pha.
3 2. dream was doubled to Pharaoh twice
3 3. let Phara. look out a man wife & difcreet
34.1et Pharaoh
3 5 .lay

do

—

$. Pharaoh fpake

7.fet

him before

.

feventh,Peulthai the eigh.

^hautljSee^aUU.

anfwered Peter

<ja/.i.i8.I

3.3 {-

Peter

i6.Peter took him up,faying, Stand up
34.then Peter opened his mouth, and faid
44.while Peter yet fpake thefe words,the

1

day

$->euUI)af,
,

but Peter faid, Not fo,Lord,for I have
i7.while Peter doubted in himfelf what
i9.while Peter thought on the vifion,the

4 6.magnifieGod. Then
1.2. when Peter was come up

a

What

.

(hall

fbctiitoms.
Pfal.io.^.the Lord fulfill all thy petitions
1 John 5 . 1 5 .we know that we have the petitions
1 dtt .2<j.y.IfTachar the

kill,and eat

4?.aftoniQied,as

it

of any god or
ask ^petition of

2.every

1 4.

1. then

thy pctition,md

1

10.9 .Pet. went up upon the houfe top to pray

2

is

(hall ask a petition

3. when

Pbara(hi\l call you,and fay,
47. i Jofeph came and told Pharaoh
3

my petition

at

all his ferv.

He go up and (hew Pharaoh

3 1.

queen Efther,and

my life be given me

PWa.well,and

z 1. wagg. accord, to the command, of Phar.
46.?. in the wag. which Pbara.had fent to carry

King to grant my petition

is thy petition,

pleafed

it

20.I defire one fmall petition of thee
j.6.what is thy petition, and it (hall be granted
7. my petition, and my recjueftis

l^.Peter faid to him, Aeneas Jef.Chr.maketh
jS.the difciples had heard that Ptf.was there

;

I

17. Pharaoh faid to Jofeph,Say to thy brethr.

.

8.if

&

Peter

1

45.2. and the houfe of Pharaoh heard
8 he hath made me a father to Pharaoh
1 6. fame thereof was heard in Pharaohs houfe

petition.
Sam. 1 17. the G. of Ifrael grant thee thy petition
27.the Lord hath given me my petition
i.Ring.z. 1 6. now I ask one petition of thee
1

Eft.

(he faw Peter , (he fate

]

1

.

of Peter pafling
1 f.at the lead the lhadow
the other difciple anfwered
29. then Peter
8.14. they fent unto them Peter and John
zo.Peter faid to him, Thy mony perifti with
all quarters,he
9. i.as Peter paffed thorow

rife,

,

Joel 1.1. that came to Joel the fon olPethttel

S.Peter anfwered to hcr,Tell me whether
g.Peter faid to herjHow is it that

15.

when he flood bef. Phar.Jofeph went out from the pref. of Phara.
Pharaoh for bread
5 {.the people cryed to
and Pharaoh faid to all the Egyptians
Verfe 1 6.
4 2 . 1 { .by the life of Pharaoh
44. 1 8. for thou art even as Pharaoh

Dc^.23.4. they hired againft thee Bala. oiPethor

j.but Peter faid,Ananias,why hath Satan

when

HA

46. thirty yeers old

Num. z z. {.he fent meffengers to Balaam,to Pether

4>and Peter fattening his eyes upon him
6.Peterfzid, Silver and gold have I none
healed, held Pet.& J.
1 i.lame man that was
ii.and when Peter fiid it, he anfwered
4.8.then Peter ,filled with the holy Ghoft
13. when they faw theboldneffe oiPetei and
i9.but Peter and John anfwered and faid

P

4f.PW.called Jof.name Zaphnath-paaneab

f2>etho?»

.

H A

P

& Pethahiab the fon of Mefheiabeel, of

3. 1.

5.

H A

1

.

3 8. then

P

pcthabtah.
dW.z4.16.the nineteenth to Pethahiab
E^ra 1 o. 2 3 .the fame is Ke\kz,Pethabiab
iyeb.9.$.Levits,Shebaniah & Pethahiab did, Rsnd

-w h ere abode boch Peter and James, 3nd

in thofe daies Peter flood up in the
2.14. but Peter ftanding up with the eleven
37.and they faid to Peter, %nd to the reft
1 5

.

PET

PET

PET

him appoint
hand of Pharaoh

this, let

up corn under the

37. the thing was-good in the eyes of Phara.
38. Phar. faid to his ferv. Can we find fuch a

2 2. Pharaoh charged all his people
of Pharaoh czme down to wafh

z. {.daughters

7,then faid his filter to Pharaohs daughter
8. Pharaohs daughter faid untoher,Go
o.Pharaohs daughter faid unto her,

but Mofes fled from the face of Pharaoh
3.io.andI will fend thee unto Pharaoh
1 1. who am I,that I fhould go to Pharaoh
4. 2 1. that thou do all thofe wonders before Pha.
n.and thou (halt fay unto Pharaoh,Thus
j.i.after Mofes & Aar.went in & told Pharaoh
x.Pharaoh faid,Who

2 3<fincel

the Lord,that I fhould

came to Pharaoh, to

fpeak in thy

thou fee w hat I will do to Phar.
V.29.
1 i.fpeak to Pharaoh King of Egypt
1 2.how then fhall Pharaoh hear me,who
Pharaoh K.of Egy,
1 3. gave them a charge to

6. 1

.now

(halt

27.thefe are they which fpake to Pharaoh
30.and how fhall Pharaoh hearken unto me
7.i.fee,I have

made

thee a god to Pharaoh

z.Aaron thy brother (hall fpeak to Pharaoh
3. and I will harden Pharaohs heart

Chap.144.
^.Pharaoh fhall not hearken unto you
7.& Aar.8j.yee. old when they fpake to Ph.
9.when Pharaoh (hall fpe.to you,faying»Shew
take thy rod^and caft it before Pharaoh
1

44. and Pharaoh faid unto Jofeph
I itaPharaoh, and without thee (hall

1

3

is

f.Plwaob faid,Thc peo.of the land are many
6.Pfoz.command.the fame day the task-maft.
10. thus faith Phar.l will not give you ftraw
i4.which Pharaohs task-mafters had fet over
1 {.came and cryed unto Pharaoh, fiying
zo.as they came forth from Pharaoh
2 1 .our favour to be abhorred in the eys of P.

^.Pharaoh faid to Jofeph, Forafmuch as G.
$\.Pbareoh faid to Jof.See,I have fet thee ov.
qz.Pbaraoh took off his ring from his hand

Aaaa

Take this

io.fhe brought him to Pharaohs daughter
1 5. when Pharaoh heard this thing,he fought

o.Mofes and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh

Aaron
1

caft

down

his rod before Pharaoh

i.then Pharaoh alfo called the

wife-men

j.Lord hardened Pharaohs heart Ch.9.t z.
10.20,27.
11.10.& i4- 8

&

&

-

\4..Ph araoh i

PHA

P

i ^.Pharaohs heart
i y.get

is

H A
1

morning

zo.fmote the waters in the fight of Pharaoh
22. Pharaohs heart was hardened Cha.8. 19,

1

3.

&

1

i9.}.Pbarifees alfo

&

1

7.behold,PWdflfaarmy,which
1

10.6,18.

1

.for fear

is

come

19. then the magicians faid unto Pharaoh
and ftand before Pharaoh
ao.rife up early

—

and

kings,even Pharaob and
47.i.before that Pharaoh fmote Gaza

Chap..?. 13.

24-a griev.fwarm of flies into the hou.of Ph.
zZ.Pbaraob faid, I will letyou go

Verfe 14.

forth

1

of Pharaohs army

is at the entry of Pharaohs houfe at
46. 1 7. Pharaoh king of Egypt is but a noife
2 y.punifh the multitude of No, and Pharaob

E\el{.

1

7.

their

7.nei. fhall

1

1

fcribes

& Pharifees, hypocrites

fcribes

8.difci.of John

and

Pharifees faw

& of the Pharif uted

him

to

faft

the difciplcsof the Pharifecs faft
24.the Pharifees faid unto him,Behold

Pbar.whh his mighty armie

2 j. the arms of Pharaoh fhall fall

you

why do

all

3.6 and the Pharifees went forth,and
came together to him the Pharifees

7. 1. then

3. for the Pharifees,

have broken the arm of Pharaoh
22.I am againft Pharaoh king of Egypt
24.but I will break Pharaohs arms

hardened his heart
Cbapt.10.1.
9.1. go in unto Pharaoh
7.PJw.fent,and there was not one of the
J.fprin.it toward heaven in the fight of Phar.

to

Ver.23, 25,27,29.
27.62. the chief priefts and Pharifees came

3 o. 2 1 .1

3 z.Pharaoh

y.wo

Mar.z.16. when the

29.2.fon of man.fet thy face againft Pharaoh
3.I am againft thze,Pharaoh king of Egypt

29. the fwarm of flies may depart from Phar.
let not Pharaoh deal deceitfully any more
3 1 .removed the fwarm of flies from Pharaoh

Pharifee sand.
to bim,temptin<j

wo unto you fcribes and Pharifees

1 3. but

43.9. which

,

was refpite

came

H E

of the

3 4- but when the P banfee shad heard that
41. while the Pharifies were gathered
23.2.faying,The Pharifees fit in Mofesfeat

Pharaoh the king of Egypt to
9.P bara.K.i.oi Egypt,
his ferv.to drink
37.5. when Pharaohs army was come forth out

Jcr. i j.

P

2.but of the circlrine

2i.45-.wfien thePi.arifees heird his parablcs,thcy
22.1 y.then went the Phar.fees, 6c took counl'eil

36.tf.fo is

Z.Pharaoh called forMofes and Aaron
Ver. 2 y . Chap. 1 o. 1 6 ,24.
9>Mofes faid to PferaobjGlory over me
1 2.Mofes and Aaron went out from Pharaoh

Ver.20.Chap.9- 3

36.1

how fay ye unto Pharaob ,1 am the
3 0.2 .to ftrengtb.themf.in the ftrengih of P bar.
3. therefore fhall the ftrength of Pharaob be

zi-Pharaoh turned, and went into his houfe
him
8. 1 .go unto Pharaoh ,and fay unto

y.when Pharaoh faw that there

PHA

5. but

overthrew Pharaoh and his hoft
Cant. 1 .9-to a company of horfes in Pharaohs char.
Ifa.19. 1 i.counf. of the wile counfellers of Pha. is

heardened

thee unto Pharaob in the

PHA

H A

P

& all the Jews

5. then the Pharifees
1. and

8.1

the Pharifees

except they
5
asked him, Why

came

forth,

and began

f.bewarc of the leaven of the Pharifees
io.2.and the Pharifecs came to hirn,and asked
1

down

3 i.2.fon of man,fpeak unto Pharaoh
12.13 t '5e y fe n£l t0 h ltn certain of the Pharifecs
1 8. this is Pharaoh, ga\d all his multitude
Lu\e 5.i7.that there were Pharifees and doftors
Pharaoh,
Mof.fprinkled
2.2.take
Pharaoh
up a lamentation fot
it
io.ftood before
3
2 i.fcribes and Pharifees began to reafon
amongft the ferv.of Pharaoh
2o.that feared
3 1 Pharaoh fhall fee them, & bee comforted
30. but their fcribes and Pharifees murmured
Pha&
for
Mofes
even
all his army flain by the fw.
33«and likewife the difciplesof the Pharifees
z-j.Pbaraob fent,and called
3 2. even Pharaoh and all his multitude
34.when Pharaob faw that the rain and
6. z. certain of the Pharifees faid to them
Ac~ls
unto
Pha.
Pharaoh
7.10. gave Jofeph favour in the fight of
7. fcribes and Pharifees watched him
10.3 .Mofes and Aaron went in
1 3 Jofephs kindred was made known to Ph.
7. and Pharaohs fervants faid unto him, How
7. 30. but the Pharifees zwd lawyers rejected
i
i.eaft out,Pharaobs daughter took him up
Aaron were brought aga. to Phar.
36.one of the Pharifees deGred that he would
8.Mof.
and he went into the Pharifees houfe
1 1. they were driven out from Pbataobs pref. 2te.9.i7.forthe fcripture faith to Pbaraoh,Even
Heb. 1 1 24.10 be called the fon of Pharaohs daugh.
37-knew that Jef.fate at meat in the P^.hou.
28 Pharaoh faid unto him,Get thee from
1$>\)SX%tfh-Hopbra.
1 1. 39. now do ye Pharifees make clean
1 1 . 1 .yet lie bring one plague more upon Phar.
,/«".44. 30.1k give Pte.-Hophra king of Eg.into
41 but wo unto ycu Pharifees; for ye
5. from the firft-born of Pharaoh that fitteth
$bt)BXaot)zNccko.
8 he went out from Pharaoh in a great anger
Verfe 43.
9-L.faid to Mofes, Pharaoh fhall not hearken 1 Kjng.11.z9.in his dayes Pharaob-T>Jcc.K.of Eg.
44. wo untoyou fcribes and Pharifees
io.Mof.& Aar. didallthefe wond.bef.PW.
53. the fcribes and Pharifees began to
33. and Pharaob-TSl echo put him in bands
1 2. i.beware ye of the leaven of the Pharifees
j 2 29.6-001 the firft-born of Pbaraob,thai fate
34. & Pharaoh-'biecho made Eliakim the fon
^o.Pharaob arofe up in the mght,he and
13.31 .came certain of the Pharifeest faying
3 y.to give it unto Ptowfc-Necho
Jer.aS.z. againft the army of P/w<wb-Necho
3 1 5. when Pharaoh would hardly let us go
1 4. 1. into the houfe of one of the Pharifees to
1
17. when Pharaoh had let the people go
flares.
3. Jefus fpake to the lawyers and Pharifees
1 f.z.Pbarifees and fcribes murmured
i^.^.Pbaraob will fay of the childr.of Ifr.They Lu\e 3.33 .which was the fon of Phares
16.14. Pharifecs alfo,who were covetous,heard
4.I will be honoured upon Pharaoh
Gen.% 8. 29.therefore his name was called Pbare
17.20.when he was demanded of the Pharifecs
5. heart of Pharaoh and of his fervants was
9-all the horfes and charets of Pharaoh
46 .1 2.fon$ of Judah,— Pharc\ and Zerah
19.39 fbme of thcPbarifees from among
fons of Phare^ were He2ron,& Hamul John i.24.they which were fent were of the Phari.
10. when Pharaoh drew nigh the childr.of Ifr.
1 Chrm.z.j.
3.i.aman of^the Pharifees, named Nicodemus
17J will get me honour upon Pharaoh
4.i.wben the Lord knew how the Pharifees had
18. when I have gotten me honour upon Ph. Nutn>z6.zo.ofPbmezjtht family of the Pharezites
2 1 . and the fons of Phare^weve : Of Hefron
23.K) the midft of the f;a,even all Pfaj.horfes
7.3 2.the Pbarifces heard that the people murm.
Ruth 4.1 2. let thy houfe be like the houfe of Phar.
Pharifecs fent officers to take him
a!8. waters covered the hoft of Pharaoh, that
1 8.the generations of Pbarex* Phare\ begat
4f.then came the officers to the Pharifees
1 j.^.Pharaobs charets and his hoft hath he caft
1 Chro.z. 4. Tamar his daught.in-law bare Phare%
47-then anfwered thtm the Pharifem, Are
19. horfe of Pbara. went in with his charets
48. or of the Pharifees beleeved on him
4.i.the fons of Judah, Phare^,Hetror\
i8.4.delivered me from the [word of Pharaoh
9.4.the children of Pbarc\ the fon of Judah
8. 3. fcribes and Pharifees brought to him a
8 all that the Lord had done to Pharaoh
Mattb. 1.3. and Judah begatePWe^
io.and out of the hand of Pharaoh
1 3 . the Pharifees therefore faid to him,Thou
and Phare\ begate Efrom
Deut.6.zi.vre were Pharaohs bond-men in Egypt
9. 1 3. they brought to the Pharifees him that

—

•

&

.

&

.

.

.

\

.

.

'/

Lord fhewed wonders upon Pharaoh, &
7.8.from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt
1 8.what the Lord thy God did unto Pharaoh
1 r ^.afts which he did to Pharaob king of Egy.
29. 2. unto Pharaoh, and unto all his fervants
34.n.todointheland of Egypt ,to Pbara. and
Sam.z.zj. when they were in Egypt,in Ph.hoak
6.6.Egypti. and Pharaoh hardened their hearts
22.

1

1

f^g.3.1. Solomon made affinity with Pharaob
and took Pharaohs daughter
7.8. Sol. made an houfe for Pharaohs daughter
9. 16. for Pharaoh king of Egypt had gone up
24.but Pharaohs daughter came up out of
1 1. 1. together with the daughter of Pharaoh
i8.they

came

to Egypt,unto Pharaoh king of

i9.Hadad found favour in the fight of Phar.
20. whom Tahpenes weaned in Phar. houfe
Genubath was in Pharaohs houfhold

$bare3tteg.
Num.z6.zo.of Pharez the famil.of the Pbare\nes
fMjarifee.
Af1W.23.26.thou blind Pharifee j:\zzx\ft firft that
Lu. 7«39.when thsPharifee which had bidden him
1 1.37.

i.Hadad faid to Pharaoh fLet me depart
2 i. then Pharaoh faid unto him,But
2 King ,i7.7.from under the hand of Pharaoh
18.21.fois Pharaohking of Egypt unto all
13.3 5 .according to the command of Pharaoh
1 Chr.q.i 8. fons of Bithiah daughter of Pharaoh
2 Cbr.S.i 1. Solo.brought up the daughter of Phar.
Nch.g.io.znd fhewedft wonders upon Phorraoh
PfalxT, y.9.who fent tokens \ir>ot\Phayaob

him to dine

li.Pharifeefd.vi it, he marvelled
18

.

1

o.the

one a

Fharifec,x.hc other a

1 1 .the Pharifee

publican

Tome of the Pharif. I know
40.fome of the P/;.which were with him hea.
i.46.fome of them went to the Pbarif.8c told

1

47. then gathered the Pharifees a councell,&
57. now the chief Pharifees had given a com.
12.19. Pharifees therefore faid among themfel.
42.but becaufe of the Pharifee s,xhty did

At~is

23.6.and the other part Pharifees, he cryed
7.arofe a diffention between the Pharif. and
8.but the Pharifees confttte both

zg.f. I lived a Pharifee
Phil.$.$.a& touching the law, a Pharifee

9. fcribes that

^rjatifeeflf.

Mar. 3. 7. when he faw many of the Pharifecs

why do we and the Pharifees faft oft,but
cafteth out
3 4.but the Pharifees faid,He
14.

2 Kjng.^. 12. are

fM?arpar«
not Abana & Phorpar,rivers of

^hafearj.
Neb.j.fi. the children of Phafeah

when the Pharifees faw it,they
1 4. when the Pharifees came out,and held
24-but when the Pharifees heard it,they

2.2.but

Rom.16.1. 1

commend unto you Phebe our

38.then certain of the Pharifees anfwered
.then came to Jefus fcribes and Pharifees
2.knoweft thou that the Pharifees were
16. r. then the Pbari.alfo with the Saddu. came
6\beware of the leaven of the Pharifees
1 i.fhould beware of the leaven of the Phari.

were of rhe Pharifees part arofe

fMjarofl).
E-^ra 8.3.of the fons of P/woJ&, Zechariah with

&

Pbarifces
y .20.exceed the right.of the fcribes
9.1 l.and when thePharifees faw it,they

1

again the Pharifecs asked him

i6.therefore faid

i8.3.and officers from the Pharifees, cometh
1 y. 5. rofe up certain of the feci; of the Pharif.

ftood and prayed thus

Ads f ,34.ftood up one in the councell,a Pharifee
23.6.I am a Pharifeejcht fon of a Pharifee

among the fons of Pharaoh
z

a certain Pharifee befoughc

1 5. then

I

fitter

$>r>entce.

Ails

1 y. 1

1

1 1.

i9.they travelled as far as Phenice
thorow Phenice and Samaria

1 y. 3. they pafled

27. 1 2.if by any means they might attain

top/;.

fS>hentcla.
1

Ads 2 1.2.

finding a fhip failing over to Pbeniaa
gtotbefetft.

PHI

PHI

P

young men of Phibefetb (hall

Pbicbol
z.then Abimelech rofe upland
Phichol chief captain
1 6. Ahnzzah,

z6

mi

•^hilaOsIpbfa-

Reu.r.n.andfend unto Philadelphia
3.7. to the angel of the

Church in Philadelphia

fMjilemon.
,and
Pbifetf. 1 .unto Philemon our dearly beloved
2 Tiw.2-i7.of whom is Hymeneus and Pbiletus
¥>htlp.

Mat. 10. 1. Philip and Bartholomew,

Gen.'i i.j 2.they returned into the

3.

i8.and

Andrew ,and

Philip,znd Barthol.

.and hi s broth. Philip, Tetrarc h of Iturea
i9.for Herodias his brother Philips wife
.

1

tf.14.and

John

James,and John,Pbilip, and

26.i.Ifaac went to

i4.Ifaac had ferv.

i$. Philippines flopped

3. five

°

6oo.men
3 i.which flew of the Philifiines
io.6.and the gods of the Philifiines, and

^.Philip findeth Nathaneel,and

him,Come and

fee

them into the hand of the PhilisTmes
not I deliver you from the Philifiines
I3.i.them into the hand of the Pfoj.fortyyeers
5 .to deliver Ifra.out of the hand of the Phil.

48 .before that Philip called thee
unto Philip, Whence
7,Fhi/ip anfwered him,Two hun.penny-wo.
1 >2 1 .the fame came therefore to Philip

6

1 1 .did

9.yet haft thou not

14.3.10 take a wife of the uncircumcifed Phili.
4.that he fought an occafion againft the Phat that time the Philifi. had dominion

i.

1

Andrew
unto him, Lord fhew us

cometh and

j 4.8. Philip faith

telleth

known me Philip
3. and John,md Andrew,& Pfc/.&Tftov

tf.y.and Phi/ip,3a4 Prochorus,and Nicanor
8.5. then Philip went down to the city of Sam.
6. gave

heed to thefe things which Pfc.fpake

i2.but

when

6.then the

9.then the Philifiines

they beleeved Philip preaching

he continued with Philip and wondered
2<S.angel of the Lord fpake to Philip, faying

Goe

2i.8.we entred into the houfe of Philip
3. when Je. came to the coa.of Ce>Phil.
8.27.into the townes of Cefaria Pbilippi

Mat. 16.1

1

Alts i6.ii.and from thence toPhilippi, which
20.6 .and we fuled away from Pbilippi, after
Pfej/.i.i.toallthe Saints in Chrift w ch areat Phi.
1

knowtft thou not that the Pbiliftines are
1 2.may deliver thee into the hand of the P.
i4>the Pbiliftines fhouted againft him, and
20. he judged Ifrael in the dayes ofthe Phil.
16. 5. lords of the Philifiines came up to her
8. lords of the Philifiines brought up to her
g.Phil. be upon thee Samfon V.12, 14, 20.
18 .and called for the lords of the Philifiines
then the lords of the Phil.c3.mt up to her
2 1 .Phil.zook him,and put out his eyes
2 3. lords of the Phil, gathered them together
27>and all the lords of the Pbilift.v/tte there
28.may be at once avenged of the Philifiines
30.1et mc die with the Pbiliftines, and
Sam.q.i.now Ifrael went out againft the Phil,
and the Philifiines pitched in Aphek

1

z.Phil.pat therr.ftlves in aray againft Ifrael
Ifrael

we were bold

Tfe/^i.2.asyeknow atPbilippi,
Philippians

was

fraitten before the Pbilift.

j .Lord hath fmitten us to day before thePh.
6. when jhe Pbiliftines heard the noife

fMhiftppfang.

Pfc/.4.if.now tk

faid,Who hath
came up,and burnt her
went up,and pitched

1 1.

jo.and Philip ran thither unto him
3 1. and he de fired Philip that he would come
34.and the eunuch anfwered Philip
Philip opened his moutb,and
3 f .then
37>and Philip faid»Ifthou beleeveft
3 8 .both Phil. and the eunuchjand he bap.him
9. fpirit of the Lord caught away Philip
3
40.but Philip was found at Azotus

Mark

Philifiines

Pbiliftines

I 3.

2 9>then the fpirit faid to Philip,

j.j.morehlameleffe then the Philifiines
5. into the ftanding corn of the Pbiliftines

know

^tltitfa.
triumph thou becaufe of me
87.4.behold,Pfc/i/?i«, and Tyre,with Ethiopia
108. 9. over Pbilifiia will I triumph

of

7. and the Pbiliftines were afraid for
9.cjuit your felves like men,
ye Pbiliftines

alfo,thatin

O

_

10. Philifiines fought,and Ifrael

Pfal.6o.8.Philiflia

was fmitten

I7.faid, Ifrael is fled before the Pbiliftines

5.i.the Philifiines took the ark of

God, and

the Pbilift. took the ark of God,and
S.gathered all the lords of the Phil, to them

2.when

Geiuio. 14.0m of who;n came

Philifiiim

$h(liame.
1

Sam. i7.8.am not I

n.together

3 Pbilifline,

& you a fervant

<5. 1.

lO.Pbilftine faid, I defie the armies
1 1 .Saul

i8.to the

uncircumcifed Pbilifline

2.and fight wich this

2 1 . the

me out of the hand of this Philip.

40,and he drew neer to the Pbiliftine
41. Pbiliftine came on,and drew neer
4 2. when the Phi'Mine looked about,and
M.PhilisJ.faid unto David,Am I a dog that
Pbilifline cm fed David by his gods
^.Philistine faid to

D ivid Come to me, &

4^-then faid David to rhe

Pbilifline,

Philift'ms

number of all the

Pbilift.

cities

army

you out of the hands of the Phihft.
7.when the Pbilift. heaid that the children of
lords of the Pfci/.went up againft Ifra.
they were afraid of the Philifiines
8.fave us out of the hand of the Philifiines
lo.the Pbiliftines drew neer to battell againft

Thou

48.wben the Pbiliftine wok^ni came,and
ran toward the army to meet the Phil.
49- a nd fmote the Pbiliftine in his fore-head

'

great thunder

on

day on the Phil.
and fmote
were fubdued,and
that

1 i.and purfued the Pbiliftines,

13X0

the Pbiliftines

hand of the L.was againft the Phil.
which the Philift.had taken from
deliver out of the hands of the Phil.
9.i6\fave my people out of the hand of the Ph.
10. j. where is the garifon of the Pbiliftines
i4.cities

H

I

gathered themftlves togeth.
that the Philifiines gathered themf. toge.

5. the Pbiliftines
1 1.

1 2. Pbilift.

w ill come down now upon me

encamped in Michmath
came out of the camp of the Phi.
ig.Pbiliftines faid, Left the Htbrewes make
zo.Ifraclites went down to the Philifiines
23 garifon of the Pbiliftines went out
16. but th^

Philifi.

17-fpoilers

i

.

1 4. 1. let

us goe over to the Pbiliftines garifon

4.foughttogpe over to the Pbilifline s garif.
11. unio the garifon of the Pbiliftines
and the Pfc£/fe.f faid,Behold,the
noife that was in the hofte of the Pbilift.
2 i.Heb.that were with the Philifiines before
2 2. when they heard that the Phili
wfied
1 9.

fit

30. a

much greater (laughter among the Phi,

fmote the Pbiliftines that day from
3 tf.let us goe down after the Philifiines by
37.lh.all I goe down after the Pbiliftines
46. Saul went up from following the Pbili.
3 1. they

Pbiliftines

47.and againft the
5 2.was fore

went

to their

Philifiines,

war againft

owne place

and

ihePhiliftines all the

17. 1. Pbiliftines gathered together their armies
2.fet the battell in aray againft the Philifiines

I. Pbiliftines flood on a mountain on
4.went out a cham.out of the camp of the P.
i9.Saul— were fighting with the Philifiines
2 i.Ifrael and the Pbilift. had put the battell

23 .out of the armies of the Pbiliftines
46.give the carkaffe of the hofte oftheP^/.to
5 i.Philift.(a.vi their
5 2.

and purfued the

champion was dead, they
Phili. untill

thou

come

wounded ofthe Pbiliftines

fell down by
from chafing the Ph.
18. 17. let the hand ofthe Pbiliftines be on him
2 1 -that the hand of the P ij/i.may be againft
2 j. but an hundred fore-skins of the Phil.io
make Dav.fall by the hand ofthe Phil.
27.Dav.flew of the Phil, two hundred men
jo.princesof the Philifiines went forth, and

J3.chil.0f Ifr. returned

I9.8.and fought with the Philiftines,3.nd flew
23. i.behold,the Pbilift.Rght againft Keilah,

&

goe and fmite the Philifiines
goe and fmite the Philiftines,and fave
j .againft the armies ofthe Pbiliflmes

2. (hall I

4. for I will deliver the Pbiliftines into

5 .David fought with the Pbiliftine j,and bro.
Pbiliftines have invaded the land
28.and David went againft the Pbiliftines
24.i.whenSaul was returned from fol.the Ph.
27.1- fpeedily efcape into the land ofthe Phil.
7.that David dwelt in the land ofthe Pbilift.
I i.he dwelleth in thecountrey ofthe Philifi.

27.for the

28. 1. that the Philifiines gathered together their
q.Philifliies gathered themfclves together,&
y.

when

Saul faw the hofte ofthe Philifiines

1 f.for the Phil,

make war againft mc, and

ip.intothe hand ofthe
hofte

of Ifra.into

Pbiliftines, vnd

the

hand ofthe

Phil.

29. 1. now the Pbiliftines gathered together all
2. lords of the Pbilifli. paffed on by hundreds

j.then faid the princes ohhePhiliftines,What

Achifh faid to the princes ofthe Phil.
4.princes of the Pbiliftines were wroth

princes of the Phil faid

of the Phil.

have brought againe the

7.3-deliver

Pbiliftine

3 3. notable to goe againft this Pbiliftine
36\this uncircumcifed Pbiliftine (hall be as

37.deliver

number of the lords of the

2.and the lords of the Philifiines went
i6.whenthe five lords of the Pbiliftine shad

P

I

Saul had fmitten a garifon of the Pbilift.
had in abomination with the Pbiliftines

1

23. came up the champ.the Pbilifline of Gath
26.done to the man that killeth this Philifi.

3

Ark was in the country of the Phil.j.moa.

4.to the

16. the Pbilifline drew neer morning and

is this

4.

the lords of the Phil.and faid

z.Philiftines called for the priefts,and

& Ifra.heard thofe words of the Phi.

who

all

H

12.9-and into the hap d of the P!r!.'ftinesisnd
i3.3.Jonathan fmote the garifon of the Philifi.
the Pbiliftines heard of it : and Saul

7.fold

5 .he fai r h

zz.Philip

AUs

the Pbilifl.

lords of the Philiftines;xht
7^.3.3. namely, five lords of the Pbiliftines, and

Jefus findeth Philip,md faith
Philip was of Bethfaida the

tfi.Pbilip faith to

Abim.Kingof

and the Philifiines tn\kd
them,and filled
iS.Pbil. had flopped them after the death of
£#0.i3.i7.thorowthewayof the land of the P/?.
23.31 .even unto the fea of the Philifiines
Jofli'i 3-2.aU the borders of the Pbiliftines, and

1. 4 3. and

44.now

land of the Ph.

33. Abraham fojourned in xhePhihfiines land

Thomas and

14.3. for Herodias fake,his broth. Philips wife
Mai\e6. 17.

Luke 3

P

3&hiltft(ne0.

|M)(letasj.

Afa^

HI

David prevailed over the Pbilifline
and fmote the Phil, and flew hiro,but
J i.David flood upon the Pbiliftine & tooke
54.0jvid took the head of the Philiftine,3X\d
5 J.when Saul faw Da.go forth aga.the Phil.
57 .as Da.returned from the flaug.of the Phi.
with the head of the Philift.in his hand
I9.f.and flew the Pbilifline, and the L.wrought
21.9. the fword of Goliah the Pbiliftine, whom
22.io.gavehimthefword of Goliah thtPbil.
2 Sam.z 1.17. and fmote the Phil, and killed him

fall

Gen.zi.zi.Phichol chief captain of his hofte fpake
j

P

I

5 o. fo

f^tbefeth.

£^.3 o.i 7. the

H

tohim,Make

7.that thou difpleafe not the lords of the Ph.

9.princes ofthe Philifiines have faid,He
returne into the land of the PhilisTmes

1 1 .to

the Philifiines went up to Jczreel
30.16. had taken out ofthe land ofthe Pbilift.
51. 1. Pbiliftines fought againft Ifrael
men of Ifra.fled from before the Phil.
1, Philifiines followed hard upon Saul,and
Pfo'/.flew Jonathan and Abinadab
7 .Pbiliftines came and dwelt in them

when the Pbiliftines came to ftrip the (lain
^.fentinto the land ofthe Pbiliftines
1 1. heard of that which the Pbilift. had done
8.

ofthe Philifiines
ofthe hand ofthe Phi.
S.l7.when

2 Sam.$. i4.for 4O0.fore-skins

i8.my people

Ifra.out

H

P

% . 1 7-whcn

P

I

H

PIE

came up to feek David Rom.16.1
came and fpread themfel

y.falute Philologus,

and Julia,Nereus

24. after

Alts ly.iS.thtncertainphilofophers of the Epicur.

2i.Pfc/i/?i«wcameupyetagaine,and

fpoile you through philofophy
^htnehaiff,
Exod.6.z j.and fhe bare him Phinehas ; thefe are
Num.zf .7.when Phinehas the fon of Eleazar ,the

David fmote the Philiflines, 8c fubdued
took Metb.am.out of the handof the Ph.
PbiMtines, and of Amalek
i x.and of the
us out of the hand of the Phi.
i o.j.he delivered
ai.ia.wherethe Philiflines had hanged them
whtn the Philiflines had (lain Saul
8. i.that

any

man

the fon of Eleazar ,the fon of
Mofes fent Phinehas to war with
J0Jh.zz.13. Phinehas the fon of Eleazar the prieft
30.when Phinehas and the princes heard the
3 i.Phmehas faid to the children of Reuben
i ^.Philiflines had yet war with Ifrael
3 z.Phinehas and the princes returned from
and David fought againft the Philiflines
24.3 3. buried him in a hill that pertained to P.
18. was again a battell with the Philiflines at Jud?.zo.z%. and Phinehas flood before it in thofe
19-again a battell in Gob with thePhiliflmes 1 Sam. 1 .3 .Hophni and Phinehas the priefts of the
2j.9.when they defied the Philiflines that were
2.34. on Hophni and Phinehas:ia one day they
4.4.the two fons of Eli3 Hophni and Phinehas
io.he arofe and fmote the Philiflines untill
a
1 1 .Hophni and Phinehas were flaine
1 1 .Philifl. were gathered together into
the people fled from the Philistines
17-Hophni and Phinehas are dead, and
i2.and flew the Philiflines ,and the Lord
19. his daughters in law 5 Phinehas wife was
13-troup of the Philiflines pitched in
14. 3 .the fon of Phinehas the Lords prieft in
i4-gariibn of the Philiflines was then in
1 Chro.6. 4. Eleazar begat Phinehas, Phinehas begat
1 6.three

mi.men brake tho.the

hoft of the P.

to the land of the

Phili.

2 1 .from the river
5.27-which belongeth to the Philiflines, for
16.1 J. againft Gib.which belonged to the Phi.
2 !^j».8.2.and fojourned in the land of the Philifl.
j. woman returned out of the land of the Ph.
1 Kin.q.

Evga

8.when the

Philiflines

came to

1 1.1 j

.and there the Philiflines were gathered
people fled from before the Philiflines

i4.and flew the Philiflines, and the Lord
1 j .the hoft
1

of the

Philiflines

6. Philiflines garifon

encamped

was then

at

12.1 p.when he came with thePhiliflines againft
for the lords of the Pbil.on advifement

i4.8.whenthe Philifl.heaid

that

David was

the Pbilift.went up to feek David
o.Philiflines-came and fpread themfelves
all

icfhall

I

goe up againft the

1 3 .Philiflines yet

Philiflines

17. 1 i.fome of the PW//?.brought Jehofhaphat
2i. 16. againft Jehoram thefpirit of the Phili.

26.6.

7.

28. 1 8. Philiflines alfo had invaded the cities

1

i.i4.fha!l flee

2 Tim. 1. 1 j .of whom are Pbygellns and
fMjpiactcriesf.

the phyjicians

1

imbalmed

Markez. 17.

J. 3 1. they

many things

of

many phyflci.

me this

proverb,P^y?ir.heale thy felf

that are

whole need not a

pbyfician

8.43 .which had fpent al her living onphyfiaans
Col. 4. 1 4. Luke the beloved phyjician, and Demas
fhall pic^e

it

out

Num. 3 3 . j 2.and deftroy all their pit! ures3 and
Pro.2j.11. like apples of gold inpiclures of filver
Ifa.z.\6.

and on aMrAeahnt picJures

Gen. 1

Exod. 3 7.7. beaten out of one piece made he them
Num. 10. 2. of a whole^zece fhalt thou make them
Judg.o. j 3. a certain woman call a piece of a miift.
1 Sam.z.2.6. and crouch to him for apiece of filver
that I may eat a piece of bread
30. j 2.they gave him apiece of a cake of figs
2 Sam.16. 19.ro every one a good piece of flefh, &

E^\.i6.zj.the daughters of the Phil, which are
a j.i j.becaufe the Philistines have dealt by
16. ftretch out mine hand on the Philifl. and
Amos i.8.remnant of the Philiflines fhall perifh
6.2.then go down to Gath of the Philiflines

9-7.and the Philiflines of Caphtor,and
Obad.\$.Pbiliflines,znd they fhall poffeffe the
Zepb.i. j .land of the Phili will even deftroy thee
Zccb.g.6.1 will cut offthe pride of the Philiflines

Daughters ofthe $>hHCftine0,See JDanghtCTflf.

him
two fhouldet pieces
z 5. and put them on the fhoulder pieces
29. i7.thou fhalt cut the ram in pieces, and
and put them unto his pieces,znd
39.4. they made fhoulder/wwforit
1 8.and put them on the fhoulder pieces of

j. 1 o.laid

one piece againft another

n.2i.didnota womancafta/w.ofa milftone
1. where was a p iece of ground full of
22C^-3-io-and mar every good piece of land with
23.1

z y.on every

good piece of land caft every
and to every one a good piece of flefh
Neb. 3 1 1 and Hafhub repaired the other piece
i9«next to him repaired Ezer another piece
1 Chro. 16.3.
.

.

,if it

be torne in pieces, then let

28.7.fhall have the

1 2

into his pieces with his
it in piece s,and

.(hall cut it

2.6.thou fhalt part

9.

ram into pieces
Mofes burnt the fieces and the
3 .with the pieces thereof and the head

1

J0Jb.14.2z. for a hundred pieces of filver,and
Judg.Q.4. gave him feventy pieces of filver

fat

it

no

o.pi.of filver
6. j .give thee every one of us
I9.29.divided her into twelve pieces, and

1

1

20.6.and cut her in twe\ve pieces, and fent
Sam.\ 1. 7. and hewed them inpieces, and fent
1 j.3 3. and Samuel hewed Agaginpieces

1

Kjn.i 1.30.2nd rent

3-4-ye are all phyjicians of no value

Lu\e 4.23.10

torne inpieces

O

22.13

Ifrael

6. 1 2. but he fought to the phyjicians

Marine 5.26. fuffered

is

4 J. 22. to Benjamin he gave thirty pip. of filver
Lord,hath dafhed inj>i.
Exod. 1 j.6.right hand,

|2>bpactan, or ^tyUtitms.
Gf#.jo. 2. Jofeph commanded the phyjicians toim.

Philifl.

Philiflines

44.28. furely he

Hermoge.

Mat.z$.$. they make broad their phylacleries, and

Job

an hundred pieces of money

37. 28 .fold Jofeph for two pieces of hlvet
is rent in pieces
3 3. Jofeph

8.2o.he cut the

Philifl.

Lord will fpoiie the

3 3 . 1 9. for

$hpgeHa0.

1

thofe pieces

6.2 1 .baken pieces of the meat-offerings fhalt

Kings of the land of the

for the

pieces.
j.17.bmp parted between

20.i6.given thy brother a thoufand pi.of Giver

$haaah.

on the fhoulders of the

47.i.to Jeremiah the prophet againft the Phil.
4.that cometh to fpoile all the Philiflines

1

Ieu.i.6.and cut into his pieces

9. 1 2.and the Philiflines behind,and

Jer. z%.zo. all the

Gen.

Gen.46. 1 3 .fons of Iffachar, Phuuab

went forth and warred againft the Philifl.
and built cities among the Philiflines Pra.30.i7.raven of the valley
God he! ped him againft the Philiflines
$tcture0.

Pfal.S j. 7. the Phil.with the inhabitants of Tyre
Ifa. 2.6.and are fouth-fayers like the Philiflines

9. 1

Ham,P#*and Canaan
£^.27.io.theyofLud,andofPte?J werein

2 Chro.

bought a piece of ground, and
onepirce,dothfhenot light
have found thefi^e that I loft

14. 1 8.1 have

1 j.8.iffhe lofe

1 C/;>-0<z.i.8.fonsof

1 1. and

2 Cbro.9.z6.e\en to the land of the Philiflines

elfe the new piece tb3t fiileth it up
man putteth apiece ofa new garm.
piece that was taken out of the new

Luty 5.36. no

^>rrtit, read alfo f->ut.

Gen. io.6.fons of Ham, Phut and Canaan

18.1. that David fmote the Philift.and fubdued ,7«'.8.22.is there no pbyfician there?why then
out of the hand of the Philiflines Mat. 9. 1 2. they that be whole need not a phyjician

from the Phil, and from Amalek
20.4.arofe war 3t Gczer with the Philiflines
j.there was war again with the Philiflines

4.7.one piece was rained upon,and the piece
Mat.g. 16.no manputtethaji.'aeofnew cloth to
17.27.thou fhalt find a piece of money that
Mar.z.zi.no man foweth apiece of new cloth on

#barab.

againe fpread themfelves

fmite the hoft of the Philiflines
if.they fmote the hoft of the Philiflines from

1 5. to

piece

Jer. 3 7 1 1 .fhould give him daily a piece of bread
£^/j\24.4.every good piece, the thigh and
6.bring it out piece by piece,\et
Amos 3.i2.out of the mouth of a lion a piece of an

fudg.7 .io.goe thou with Phurah thy ferv.down
1 i.then he went down with Phurah his ferv.

Bethlehem

18 .the three brake thorow the hoft of the Ph.

—another

24.4 2.they gave him a piece ofa broiled

7. j. fon

ftrip the flaine

9. fertt into the land of the Philiflines
1 1 .heard all that the Philiftineshad done

repaired Binui

Job 41.24.as hard as a pie. of the nether milftone
42.1 1. every man alfo gave him apiece of mon.
Pro.6.z6.a man is brought to a piece of bread, and
28.21. for a /w« of bread that man willtran.
tof.4.3. thy temples are like a piece of a pomegr.
6. 7. as a piece of a pomegranate are thy

jo.Eleazar his fon,Phinehas his fon
o.zo.Phimhas fon of Eleazar was ruler

of Phinehas, the fon of Eleazar
8.2.of the fons of Phinehas ,Getlhon
3 3. Eleazar the fon of Phinehas, and with
Pfal. 106.3 o.then flood up Phinehas and executed
^htScfan^See^bgficiait.
1 8. 8. he fmote the Philiflines even to Gaza
?M)legon.
Chro.1.1 a.of whom came the Philiflines, and
Rom. 16.14. filute Afyncritus,PW££0»,Hermas
10. 1. now the Philiflines fought againft Ifrael
men of Ifrael fkd from before the Phil.
#htfgia.
Alls z.io.Phrigia and Pamphilia ; in Egypt
z.Philiflines followed hard after Saul
16. 6. when they had gone throughout Pbrigia
Philiflines flew Jonathan>& Abinadab
18. 23. went overall the countrcy of Pbrigia
7'.Philiflines came and dwelt in them
1

l

1 1. Phinehas

3 1.6.

him

27. after them the Tekoites repaired ano.pie.
3©.and Hanu repaired another piece

f&fjtlofophjj.
Col. 2.8. left

i4.to fmite the hofte of the Philiflines
a J.David fmote thePfe/j//.from Geba,untill

21. after

^htlofopbettf.

ip.fhalll goe up to the Philiflines
I will deliver the Pbilifl.into thine hand

PIE

20. Bauich earneftly repaired the other piece
him repaired Merimoth anoth. piece

iMjttologttjet.

all the Philifl.
1 8 .Pbiliflrnes alfo

PHY
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P
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the Philiflines heard that they had

3 1.

it

in twelve pieces

take the ten pieces

18.13.and cut

it

;

for thus faith

in pieces, andhy

it

on wood

33.and cut the bullock \npicces,and laid
rockes before
1 9. 1 1. and brake in pieces the
2 Kjn. 2.

1

2 .and rent

them

in

two pieces

with him fix thoufand pic^J of gold
6- 2 j.an affes head fold for fourfcore pi.of filver
kab of doves dung for foe pi. of filver
1 i.i8.his images brake they in pieces
1 8. 4. and brake in pieces the brazen ferpent
23. i4.he brake in pieces the images,and
24. 1 3. and cut inpieces all the veffels of gold
2 Cbro.23. iy.and brake his images in pieces, and
3 1. i.and btake the images in piece s,and
34.4.the molten images he brake in pieces
job 16.12.and he hath fhaken me inpieces
40. 1 8.hisbones are as ftrong pieces of braffe
j. j. took

Pfal. z.o.thou fhalt dafh

them

inpieces like

7.2.rentingit in pieces while there is none

50.22.1eftIteareyouin/wcM,andthere
68.30.till every one fubmit hirnfelf withpie. of
74.14. brakeft the heads of Leviathan inpieces
Cant.S.

1 1.

was

to bring a thoufand pieces of filver

people to pieces, and
Ifa.2.1 j .that ye beat
I3.i6.children alfo (hall be dafhed to pieces, 8c

my

the young men top.
1 8.bows alfo (hall dafh
pieces
Jer. j.6.that goeth out there fhall be torn in
23.29.1ikeaham. that breaketh the rock in pie.

Lam. 3 . 1

1

.he hath pulled

me

in piecesJne hath

gy%.4.i4.or

E^?£.4.i4.or
1 5

.

i

is

Pit

PIL

PIE

torne in piece j,neithcr

p.pollute

_

and fent him again to Pilate
fame day Pilate and Herod were
1 3. and Pilate when he had called together

it

1 1.

1 2.the

gold broken to pieces together
as iron breaketh in pieces,and

4 o.forafmuch
45 .and that

it

brake in

20. Pilate therefore willing to releafe Jefus

pieces the iron, the

2 4. Pilate gave fentence that it fhould
5 2. this man went unto Pilate,and begged

their houfes
j .lo.mall be cut in pieces,and
inpieces, or ever
6.14. brake all their bones
7«7.it devoured and brake inpieces
'

lp.brake in pieces,
Hof.z.z. brought her to

and

me

John

ftamped the refidue

for fifteen pieces of

fil.

3

.

7.

chop them in pieces as for the pot
people
4. 1 3. thou fhalt beat inpieces many
pieces, and none can
5 .8.and teareth in
3 . 3 .and

1. 1

i.weighed for

my

faith Pilate to

38. befought Pilate that he might take
Pilate gave him leave: he

away
came

denied him in the prefence of

Pilate

Acls

3. 1 3. and

Tim.6.

3

goe into his hand,and pierce

7/2.30.3

it

thereof is

will even

own

a fvvord fhall pierce thorow thine

when

3 .thepile

£^.24.9.1

fire

make

fhe had pierced and ftricken

fire

great

#

of the fouldiers with a fpear pierc.
^tlgrtmes.
37. fhall look on him whom they havepierc.
Heb. 1 1 1 3 confeffed that they were pilgr. on earth
1 Yim.6. 10. and pierced themfelves thorow with
1 Pet. z.n.l befeech you as ftrang.and^/.abftain
Rev.i.^.and they alfo which pierced him
Qietectl).
fMIlar.
Gen. 19.16.fhe became a pillar offalt
Job 40.24.his nok pierceth thorow fnares
28.18. Jacob
fet it up for a pillar, and
piercing,
Chap. 31.45.
J/a.27.i.fword fhall punifh Leviathan,the piercing
2 2.this ftone which I have fet up for a pillar
Heb.^,\z.piercing,tvtn to the dividing affunder of
$tercfng0.
3 i.i3.ofBethel,whercthou anointedft the pil>
Pro. 12.18. that fpeaketh like the pic re. of a fword
5 i.behold this heap,and behold thispiUar
5 i.this pillar be witnefle,that I will not pafs
fMetp,

John

1

9. 3 4. one

.

'

Tjw.f4.let them learn

.

firft

to (hew /w. at

home

3 5.

1

4. Jacob fet

up a

^EX-ljaljirorb,

20. Jacob fet a pillar

him

to Pontius Pilate the gov.

13. then faith Pitee unto him, Heareft thou

1

i4.19.pWar of the cloud went from before
24.hofte of the Egyptians thorow thepillar
.9.the cloudy pillar defcended and flood
3 3
io.all the people faw the cloudy pillar ftand

.

23.1 .and led him unt o Pilate
3 .and Pilate asked him,fay ing,Art thou

King ftood bya/>j#«',andmade
if. 17. height of the one pillar eighteen

23.3.

like to thefe

<*'H>I2,1 7 .
•„
.
.
z.theit pillars ten,and their fockets
ten
7.fockets for the pillars were of braffe

of the court were
and fockets were of braffe
i8.he rrtade hookes for the pillars and
y
39.3 $.andkis pillars, and his fockets
all thepiUars

40.his/>i#m,and his hangings,ind
40.18. and reared viphis pillars
Nnm.2. 36. and the pillars thereof,and

cubits

had the fecond pillar with

2 Chro. 2 3 . 1 3.the King ftood at hispillar at the
Neb.y.i 2 . in the day by a cloudy pillar
in the night by a pillar of fire

the fockets

37.pillars of the court round about

4.31. pillars thereof, and fockets thereof
3 2. pillars of the court round abdut,and
Deut.i 2.3 .and break theirpi//<2/\f,and burn
Judg.

1

6.25

fet

26.fuff er

Samfon between thepiUars

me that I may

feel the pillars

1

29.took hold of the two middle pillars
SdW.2.8 .pillars of the earth are the Lords

1

^.7'i.upon

on

foure rowes of cedar pillars

with cedar beames on the pillars
on forty five pillars
6.he made a porch of pillars
and the other pillars were before them
1 f .he caft twopillars of braffe of
3.

on

the beams, that lay

6.to fet upon the tops of the pillars
i7«which were on the top of thepiUars
l8.and he made the pillars,md two rowes
19.chap.that were on rhe top of the pil.weie
1

even a pillar of ftone
upon her grave

ij. Pilate faidunto them,Whom will ye
zz.Pilate faid unto them, What fhall I doe
,»4. when Pilate faw he could not prevaile
Num. 12.5. Lord came down in the pillar of the
of a cloud
58.he went to Pilate,m& begged the body of
1 4. 14. by day time in a pillar
62. chief priefts and fcribes came toge.to Pil.
in a pillar of fire by night
6 5. Pilate faid to them,Ye have a watch
Dent.i 1.1 y. in the tabernacle,in apillar of & cloud
thepillar of the cloud flood over
Marfe 1 5.1 .and delivered him to Pilate
z.Pilate asked him, Art thou the King of
Judg.$.6hy the plain in thepillar that was in
4-thenPito asked him ag.faying,Anfwercft
20.40.out of the city,with a pillar of fmoak,the
2 Sam. 1 8. i8.and reared up for himfelfe apillar
5 .fo that Pilate marvelled
5>.but Pilate anfwered them,faying,Will ye
he called the pillar after his own name
1 2. Pilate anfwered and faid againe to them
1 $8.7. si.and he fet up the right pillar
I4.then Pilate faid to them.What evill
and he I jt up the left pillar
1 5.G3 Pilate willing to content the people
2 YjtL 1 1 1 4-the King ftood by a pi.as the manner
4 3. and went in boldly unto Pilate, Si craved
W.Pilate marvelled if he were already
Luke 3/i.PcmtiusPite being governourofjudea
1 3 . 1 .whofe bloud Pilate had mingled with

n.

V

1

20.chapiters on the

two pillars had
up thepiUars in rhe porch of the tcm.
2 2. on the top of the pillars was lillie-work
fo was the work of thepiUars finifhed
4 1. the two piUars— and two bowles
chap.that were on the topof the twopil.
chap, which were on the top of the pillars
2 1.

that is thepillar of Rachels grave
Exod. i4>2.they turne and encamp before Pi-babi.
Exod. 13.21. Lord went bet. them by day in a pil.
9. encamping by the fea,befide Pi-babiroth
and by night in a pillar of fire
Ate.? 3. 7. and they returned again to Pi-hahiroth
2 2.tooke not away thepillar of the cloud by
8. they departed from before Pi-hahiroth yxnd
nor thepillar of fire by night,from
folate-

M<tf.27.2.delivered

his fockets

Verfe

pillar in the place

pigeon, Seeyoimg pigeon.

and

their fockets,

hookes of the pillarsjmd their fil. were

—

1

and

and
36.36.made thereunto fom pillars of Shittim
38.tbefive/>i^»'v of it with their hookes
3 8. io.their£i#m twenty,the brazen fockets

and much wood

the pile for

fMieha.

my bones are pierced in me in the
Pfal.zz. i6.they pierced my handsand myfeet
Zech. 1 z. 1 o. (lull look on me whom they have pie.

.his bars,his pillars,

I9.their/>i#<«\j

Neh. 1 o. 24,Hallohefh,Pi/eKShobek
f&flgrtmage.
Ge8,47 9.yeer$ of my pilgrimage are 1 30.yeers;few
to the yeers of their pilgrimage
Exod.6. a..the land of their pilgrimage wherein
Pfa. 119. 54-been my fongs in the houfe of my pil.

3 o. 1 7.

1 1

1 7. his pillars,

G<?B.22.22.Haior,P^/6jidlaph,andBethud

f-Xercefc.

Judg.^-z6.

3 $.

his 3rro.

lfa.16.6.

Job

Ver.15.Chap.38.14, 15.
id. their pillars four, then' fockets four
1 7-all thepiUars round about the court

^Hualb.

fierce.

the hookes of the pillars, and
twenty pillars,8i their 20.fockets
hookes of the pillars and their fillets

ten , their fockets ten
14-their pillars jhree,their fockets three

.who before Pontius Pilate witneffed

See alfo ipieab,TlB?oHen,Cttt.

in

1 2, their pillars

4.27. anointed both Herod and Pontius Pilate
1 3.28.yet defired they Pilate that he fhould
1

make a pillar

his

him, Speakeft

&

Acts i9.i9.countedtheprice,& found 50000./;:.
23.10.left Paul fhould be pulled inpieces
27.44.fome on broken />ie«* of the (hip

?•

and

11.

them,Behold the man
to them,Take ye him,and

22.Piteeanfwered,What I havewritten,that
be
3 i.befought Pilate that their legs might

6.chief priefts took the filver pieces

them thorow with

that overcometh will I

1 2.

37. make for the hanging five pillars of Shit.
27. lo.and the twenty pillars thereof,and

2 i.then faid the chief priefts to Pilate

p.they took the thirty pieces of filver
Lu\e 1 j.8.what woman having ten pieces of filver

Luke 1.3

Thine

2.from thencefonh Pilate fought to releafe
faying
1 3 .when Pilate therefore heard that
1 ^.Pilate faith unto them, Shall I crucifie
l^.and Pilate wrote a title,and put it

.

2 Kjn. 1 8.2 i.it will

?

Pilate therefore heard that faying

lo.then

Mat.z6.i 5 covenanted with him for thirty pieces
27.3.he brought again the thirty pieces of
j.he caft down the pieces of filver in the tern.

.

5.PitoeanfweredjAmI a Jew

1

price thirty pieces

ground of the truth

pillars.
Exod.z4-4.and builded twelve />i#<Z/'5,accordi'ng
hang
it
26.32.
on four pillars of Shittim wood

6,Pilate faith

to the pot.

pierce

Tim.j.is.thepillai- and

Rev. 1.

8.when

13. took thirty piecest &. caft them
pieces
1 6.he fhall tear their clawes in

Num.r\.§. and

r

8. i9.Pilate

^.Pilate faith to

Nah.z.i.he that dafhes in pieces is come up
for
1 i.lion did tear in pieces enough
pieces at the top of the
3. lO.children dafhed in
Zech, 1

then went out to them,and faid
3 i.then faid Pilate to him,Take ye him,and
3. Pitef entred into the judgement-hall
3
1

PIL

of cloud depar.not from them by daj
neither thepillar of fire by night

P/iZ.99.7.hefpakeunto them in the cloudy pillar
Ifa.19.19. and apillar at the border thereof to th
Jer.i. 1 8.1 have made this day an iron pillar
5 2.2 1 .height of one pillar was 1 8. cubitSjand
22. the fecond pillar aIfo,and the

37. Pilate therefore faid to him, Art thou
38 .Pi&.faith unto him,What is truth ? And
ip.r.then Pilate took Jefus,& fcourged him
/^.Pilate therefore went forth again

io.i4.mother was daflied inpieces on thechil.
infants fhall be dafhed in pieces
1 3 i 6.their
Micah i. graven images thereof (halbe bea.to^.

;

10. piL

4-then faid Pilate to the chief priefts,and
6.when Pilate heard of Galilee, he asked

me among my people for pie.of

into
i 4> 4.gather the pieces thereof
eces
0*8.2.34. a " d brake them t0 P'
the
3 5.and

came

PIL

PIL

fet

42.of the chapiters that were upon the pillars
2
id. 11. King

2

1

made

Chron.4,. 1

ofa!mug-trees/>i//«?\jfor

K«-i8.i6.and from thepiUars which Hezekiah
25.13.and the piUai's of braffe thatwerein
i6.the two pillarSiOnc fea,and the bafes
Chro.i$.S.andthepillars,and the veffels of braffe

two pillars of 3 5. cu.
1 6.and put them on the heads of the pillars
i7.he reared up the pil/arsbefote the
4. 12. to wit,the twopiite^and the pomels
chapi.which were on the top of the zpil.
which were on the top of the pillars

2 Chro.i

.1

y.before the houfe

Eflber i.6.where were pillms of marble : the
Job 9 6.and the pillars thereof tremble
26. n. the pi liars of heaven tremble,and
P/a/.75-3.I bear up the/>i//ia«ofir. Selah

hewen out her feven pillars
of fmoak perfumed
10. he made the piUars thereof of filver
5.1 5.his legs are as piUars of marble
/fi .27.i9.concerningthe/>i/. and concern.thefta
Pro.9. 1 .(he hath

Os?f.3.6.1ike piUars

,

52. 17. alfo

I

P

I

P

L

I

P

R

of brafle that were in
zo.the two piUarSyom fea, and twelve
2 i.and concerning the pillars,tht height of
£^.40.49.and there were pillars by the pods on
5 2. i7.alfo tht pilla-rs

Abdon the

of fmoak
Gd/.2.9.who feemed tobef^.r.perceived the

1

C^ro. 1 1.31*10 the

f-MHoiCOeg.

JJ&tfgah.

4.49.of the plain under the fprings of Pifgab
3 4. 1. to the top of Pifiab that is over againft
-jSKiSWa.

Ge».2.n.nameofthe

20,behold,I

am

2$>.and all the pilots of the fea fhall

come

1

1

LrtW.4-9.for thefe ^>we away,ftricken thorow

f->.ne.

y.and fetch olive-branchej, and fj/ze-bra.

fMne-tvee.

& the

jy^i.^.plant the fwzc-rrce
3

.

box-tree toge.

r/W,and the box-tree toget.

fir-tree,/)^

fMnetb.

fining
7/d.38.i2.he\villcut meoffwithfJ««2gficknefie
f2>ta,

with thefi«,and
the pin of the
take a pin of it to hang any

fattened

(lie

it

Samfon went away with

£3^.1 j.3. will men

fMtton.
G«z.36.4i.dukeAholibamah 3dukeElah, duke
1 Cfcftfs.

Pi.

15. 2.

pins thereof,& all the pins

& all the pins of the court round
cords.and hisfitfJ, and

Num.i. 3 7. and their fi;w,and

all

about

the

their coards

4.3 2.and their fockets,and their pins,znd

1

Sam. 10.

j.

30.29.
1 Cor. 1 4.

pla. with a tab.& a pipe
tabret,and the pipe,and wine,are

from the high

when one goeth with

a pi. to

come into

7. without life,giving found, whether pi.

I$«.i.40.and the people piped with pipes,&rej.
Mttt-i 1. 17. we hast piped to you, and ye have not
1

L«fc7. 32.
1

Cor.i^.T-bi

known what ispipedot harped

17. 16. they (hall go down to the bars of the pit
33. 18. he keepeth back his foule from the pit
24.deliver him from going down to thtpit
2 8. deliver his foule from going into the pit
3 o.to
1

bring back his foule from the pit
made a pit and digged it,and he

y.he

9. 1 5. heathen are

28. 1 .like to

9-when

out of the

pit

on the fabbath day

oxe fallen into a fir,and will not
Rev.y. 1 .to him was given the key of the botto. pit
2,he opened the botcomhlTepit,and there

.

1 1

2ci.having the key of the bottomlefle pit
$ttch.
£^.2.3. and dawbe it with flimeand with pitch
land thereof fhall become burning

Gen

6. i4.(hall pitch it

pitch

wuhin and without

2V«w.i.52.children of Ifrael (ha\\ pitch their tents
53.Lev.(haIlpifr6 round about the tab erna.
2.2.children of Ifrael fhall pitch by his own
taber.of the congregat.fhall they pitch

camp of Judah pitch thorow
dot pitch next to him fhalS
1 2.thofe which pitch by him fhall be the

3. of the

5. thofe that

funk

down

3 f .7. hid for

down to thefir,fhall

me

their net in a pit

22.14.

mouth of a

fMram.

it

down to the ftones of the pit as

fhall fall into thtpit

cometh cut of the midft of thtpit (hall
2i.as prifoners are gathered in the^f,and
30. i4.or to take water withall out of the pit

38.i7.deliveredit from the pit of corruption
1

5

8 .they that goe do wn to the pit cannot
.and to the hole of the pit whence ye

1. 1

i4.that he fhould not die in the pit, not

King of Jarmuth

.JStirathort.

was buried inPkatbon>in

the land

^Stratbonfte.
a Piwfc.judged Ifr-

Jer. 1 8.2o.for they have digged a pit for

my foule

2 2.for they have digged a pit to take me
4i-7.and caft them into the midft of the pit

9.now the pit wherein Ifhmael had caft
48.43 .feare,and the pit fhall be on thee

%.
1

Jacobf itch,

in the

mount,Laban pitcbed
Shalem

8 Jacob pitcbed his tent before

Num. 1

y 1 ,w hen the taber.is to be pit. the Levites
2.34/0 they pitcbed by their ftandards,and
p.i7.there the ch'ldren of Ifrael pit. their tents
18 .at the command.of the Lord they pitched
.

12. 16.

and firrM in the wildernefle of Paran

2i.io.children of Ifrael pitched in

Oboth

they pitched at Ije-Abarim in the wilder.
2 2.12.8: pitcbed in the valley of Zared
1 1.

1 3

.

& pitcbed on the other fide of Arnon

22.i.chil.of Ifrael pitch.in the plaines of Moab
6. and they pitched in

24.i7.feare,and the pit^and the fnare,are

&

.

33.5.children oflfraelfirrWin Succoth

no man ftay him

10. 8. he that diggeth a fir fliall fall into
//rt.14.1 y .brought down to the fides of thepit

i8.he

mine heart (hall found like pi.for the men
E%c £.28. 1 3.workman-fhip of thy pi.vias prepared
Zec&,4.2.andfeven pipes to thefeven lamps which
1 2. which through the two golden pi. empty

woman is a narrower

2t?.27.whofo diggeth a pit fhall fall therein
28. io.he fhall fallhimfelf into hisownfir
i7.fly to thepir, let

.

?

&

down to the pit
woman is a deeper

Ecclef.

3 1

Exod.17.1. and they pitched in Repbidim,
there
i9«2.and had fircW in the wildernefle, and
3.7.Mofes took the tab.andfir.it without the
3

ftrange

23. 27. and a ftrange

of Ge.

l

2>\Ifaacfir<fc? his tent atBeerfheba

3

to thtpit

goe

Pro. 1.1 2. as thofe that goe

rejoyc.
Kin. 1. 40.the people piped with pipes,
(hall found for Mo.likefi.

him,Abdon

I

thtpit

down

$frcheD.
Gr».i2.8.Abramf«rcW his tent,having Bethel
pitcbed
Lot
.1
2.
his tent toward Sodom
1 3
26.i7.Ifaac/;ifcfccdhis tent in the valley

into the pit that

them that goe into

Jer. 6. 3. they fhall pitch their tents againft her

is

40. 3. brought me up out of an horrible pit
yf.23. bring them down into the fit ofdefttu.
J7.6.they have digged a pit befote me in
69. 1 s .let not the pit fhut her mouth on me
88.4.counted with them that go down to thtp.
6. thou haft laid me in the loweft pit
94.1 g.antill thtpit be digged for the wicked
i43.7.1iketotherrj that goe down cothep;J

Jer.48.16.mine heart

Judg. 1 2. 1 3. after

into a fir

3 3 .went down alive into the pit, and
2Si77».i7.9.behold,heishidnow in fome fir
3.23.fam.of the Gerfho. (hallpitcb behind the
i8.i7.andcaft him into a great pit in the wood
29.fam.of the fons of Kohath fhall fif.on the
23.20.Benaiah flew a lion in the midft of a pit
3 5. thefe fhill pitch on the fide of the tabern.
Dent. 1 3.10 fearch you out a place to pitch your
1 Cbrm.ii.zi.
j
2 J(y*.io.i4«and flew them atthe fir of the fhear, Jofb.^,10. did Jofliua pitch in Gilgal
Job cS.27.and you dig ap it for your friend
Ifa.ti. 20.neith. fhall the Arabiansf itch tent there

$tne$.

Judg. 1 2. i 5 .and

fall

//2i.34.9.ftreams chereof fhall be turned to
pitch

lift

19-that goe

Rev.i8.zz.tht voice ofpipersand trumpe.fhall be

Jujfc.io^.fentunto Piram

"g. 9. 8.

29<to the fir,and Jofeph

Ubipttff.

1

l

up Jofeph out of thepir
was not in the pit
Exod.z 1 .3 3 if a man (full open a f ir,or dig a pit
34.the owner of the fir (hall make it good
Lev.\\.i6.a fountain or pit wherein there is
IVwW.16.30.and they goe down quick to the fir
28.they

of

3f.18.th? pis* of the tabern.and thefzKJof the
thef i?«of the tabernacle,and of the
3 i.and all thepins of the tabernacle

Ifa. j. 1 2.anci the

K

him into fome pit
2 2.caft him into this pit that is in the wilde.
24. they caft him into a pit—pit was empty

Pfal.j.

3 8. 20. all

3 9. 40. his

.fent forth thy prifoners

14.5. or an

GffW.37.20.caft

3o.3.thatI fhould not goe

Em/. 27. 1 9.all the

2y-.

.

Mar.9.18.81 gnafheth with his teeth,&fwe.away

/«<%.! 6. i4.and

the/>.'

1 1 which is the angel of the bottomlefle
pit
.7.beaft that afcended out of the bot.fi/
ma l
1 7.8. and (hall afcend out of the botvomlefsprt

.

£^£.24, 2 3. but ye {halite away for your iniqu.
33,io.andWefi«eaway in them, how

go do.to

Sam.z j.22.any that pifl'eth againft the wall
3 4. by the morning light any that piffetb
Itia.14.10.cut off from Jero.him that pifleth ag.
16.1 1. he left him not one that pijfeth againft
21.2 i.eut off from Ahab him that pijfeth agai.

4. 9.

l£v.i6.ic)Xhty that areleft of you (haWpine away
in the iniqui.of their fath.lhall they pine

that

atofe a fmoak out of the
fir
by reafon of the fmoak of the pit

-l&fne.

60. 1

with you

them

36. 12.

2

Lu\e

1

own piffe

pit,

him on a pinacle of the temp.

1 1

$nTetb.

fMnrxle.

Nch.8.

Lu\e

-J2>tft*e«

and drink their

v/

Verfe

Ato.12.11.ifit

^0.7.3 8Jephunneh,and Pifpab,znd Ara

2 JCw.18.27.

fhamc

29. and with them that goe downe to the pit
30.bear their fha.w th them that go d.to thep.
Zecb.9.

Pifon

Ifa.

$iltaf.
Neh. 1 2.i7.ofMiniamin,ofMoadiahjPJ/ffli
^(^.4.5. and fetteth

firft is

againft your pillowcs

fMlots,
£^.27.8,OTy.that were in thee,were thy fife*
27.and thy pilots y and thy calkars,and thy
28.(hake at the found of the cry of thy pilots

them that gee down to the fir
i6.tohel with them that defcend into the
p.
32.18.herdaug.with them that go do. to thep.
2 3.whofe graves are fet in the (ides of the
p
th
3 i.i4;witb

24-their

f>ifpah.
1

women that fowfi/.to all

Verfe 8.
26.20.bri.theedo.with them that defc-to thep.
with them that goe down to thtpit
28. 8. they (hall bring thee down to the sir

Acls i3.i4.theycameto Antioch in Pifidia
14.24. after they had paffed throughout Pifidia

Gf/J.28.r i.Jacob put the ftones for his pillowes

i8.woe to the

child.ofBen.Benaiah the Pi.

27.14.the eleventh capt.was Benaiah the Pirat.

Gen. 30.57 Jacob took rodsjandfiffedwhite ftra.
hadpilled
3 S.Jacob fet the rods w hich he
Gra.28.18.Jac.took the ftone w eh he had for a pil.
i5««/.i9.ij.put apil. of goats hair for hisbolfter
16. with a pillow of goats hair for his bolder
ito\4.38.in the hin.part of the fhip afleep on a p.

PIT

Pirathonite died,

Num.ii.ro. to the top oiPifgah which looketh
23.i4.brought him to the top of Pifgab ,and
Dent. 3 .27. get thee up into the top of Pifgab, and

pillars

Rev. 10. i.and his feet as pillars of fire

E-KS^.i 3.

PIT

and was
44.that fleeth from fear (hall fall into the
pi
2 Saw. 23.30. Beriaiah the Piratbon. Hiddai of the E^.19.4. he was taken in their ^V,and
they
1 J .and

4i.6.but had notpillars as the pillars of the co.
Joel 2.jo.and I will fhew

PIT

s

I

Etham, which is

7.and they pitched btt~otc Migdol
8. and they pitched in Marah
9-and they pitched in Elim
x j.ahd pitched in the wildernefle
1

of Sinai

6.and pitched at Kibroth-Hattaavah

and pitcbedin Rithmah
i9.from Rithmah>and pitched at Rim.Parei
20.from Rimmon-Parez,& pitched at Libn.
2 1 .from L ibnah,and pitcbed at Riffah
2 2.from Riffah,& pitched at Kehelathah
2 3.fromKeh.andfircfoe«!inmountShapher
18.

2 5 .from Haradah, and pitcbedin Makheloth
27.from Tahath,and pitched at Tarah
28.from Tarah,andftffWin Mithcah
29-from Mithcab,and pitched in Haftimonah
3 1. from Moferoth, & pitcbed in Bene-Jaak.,
pitched in Jotbatb.
3 3.from Horhagidgad,&
36.from Ezion-gaber,& fi.in the wil.ofZin
pitcbed in mount Hor K
3 7-from Kadefh,and
4 1 from
.

I

,

I

PIT

PIT

Hor 3and pitched in Zalmo.
4i.from Zalmonahjand pitched in Punon
pitched in Oboth
4 3 .from Punon,and
44. from,Oboth,and pitched in Ije-Abarim

2^.12. thine eye fhall not

41. from mount

4j.fromIim,and pittk^ in Dibon-Gad^
47. from Almon-Dibla.& pitched in the mo.
48. from the mount.of Abarim,& pit. in the
49.they pitchedby Jordan from Beth-Jefimo.
north-fideof Ai
JoJb.S-i i.mdpitched on the
1

i.y.and pitched together at the waters of
pitched his tent unto the plain of

Jnd<i.±.\\.

&

6. j j.and pitched in the valley of Jezreel
i.andptffWbefide the well of Harod
7.

1 1.

1

8.

Pro.28.8. gather
Jer.

1 3

.

1

pii.in

Jahaz

it

Joel 2.i8.then the
Zech.

1 1. j. their

6.

for

pitie

-PLA

her

him that will pitie the poor

Lord

will pitie his people

06.46.made them

alfo to be pitied

fMtleth.
Pfal.103.11. like as the father pitieth his children

.

peoplepi&W round about Saul PfaLi 19.8 5.the proud have

2 Sam.6.1 7.of the tab.that David had pitched for it
Abfalom pit.in the land of Gili7.26.Ifrael

&

23.1 ?.troup of the Philiftines pit. in the val.of
and the captain pitc. in Aroer,onthe

24. j.Joab

Jti«.20.27.children of Ifrael pitch, before them
zg.pitched one over againfl the other

1

2 Kin. 2 j. i.Nebuchad.ptfcWagainft

it,

and built

i.David pitched for it a tent
16. 1. in the midft of the tent that Dav. had pit.
19.7. people who came and pitched before Me.
2 Cbro. 1 .4.David had pit.a. tent for it at Jerufalem
i Chro. 15.

Jer. j 2.7 .Nebucha.pifcfod againft it,& built forts
He&.8.2.and the true taber.which the Lord pitched

$ftcber<
GW.24.14.let down thy pitcher,! pray thee
1 y.Rebekah came with her pitcher upon
i6.wentto the well 3 fi!led her pitch. & came
1 7.1et

me drinkfl pray

1 8. fhe

hafted

2o.thehafted

thce^of thy pitcher

and let down her pitcher
and emptied her pitcher

made

hafte 3

nd let down

her pitcher

Eccle.ix.6.ot thepitcherbe broken at the fountain

1

De»r.7.i6.thine eye fhall have no pi tie on them
2 Sam. 1 2.6. 3nd becaufe he had no pitie

fhewed from

9.2 1 .have pitie on me,have pitie on me
Pfal.69.10.! looked for fome totakepjfiejbut
1

Prp.19. 1 7.he that hath pitie on the poore, lendeth
lfa.i 3.18. they fhall have no pita: on the fruit of
63 .jj.and in his pitie he redeemed them
1 5.

5 .who fhall have pitie

upon thee

2 1 ./.neither have pirie 3 nor have mercy

E^. y

.

1 1 •neither

will I have any pitie

7.4.neither will I have pitie

Ver. 9.
Cbap.8. 18. &9.10.

9. y . neither

have ye

pitie

36.2 1. but I had pitie for mine holy Name
Amos 1.1 1. and didcaftoffallprtJe,andhis

Jonah 4.io.thouhaft had pitie on the gourd 3 for
Mat. 18.33. even as I had pitie on thee
#ftte.
Heat.

1 3

.8.neither fhall thine eye pitie

him

19.13 .thine eye fhall not pitie him
2 1. thine eyefhall nt pitie, but life

1

.

either fide

on

theplace oftfce

Cfoo.6.3

2.

they miniftred before the dwel.place
me the pto of this threfhing floor

2i.2 2.grant

2 J.David gave to

Oman for the place

2 Cfevi.5.8.Cherub.fpread their wings over thepl.
6.20.upon the place where thou haft faid, that

9.i8.and ftayesoneachfideof the fittino pla.
i8.9.and they fate in a void place at the
30.16.and they flood in their place after
3 y 1 o.and the priefts ft ood in their place
1 j.the fingers were in their place according
E^a 1.4. whofoeverremaineth in anyplace where
6.3 .the place where they offered facrifice, and
.

them unto Iddo the chief at xhepl.
Nethinims at the/i&.Cafip.
Neh. z. 1. the place of my fathers fepulchres lyeth
i4>but there was noplace for the beaft that
4.2o.in what place therefore ye heare
8. 17. 1 fent

his bre.the

•

8.7.and the people flood in theirplace

up in their place,znd
i3.n.andft.tthemin theirplace

9. 3. and they flood

maidsunto

4. i4.deliv. arife to the

23.13 .come,I pray thee> w ith me to another pi.
27.I will bring thee unto another |>iwe

3 2.7.thou art my hiding placet thoa fhalt
14. from the place of his habitation,he
3 3.

24.2 i.ftrong is thy dwelling/' lace
32.i.behold> theplace wasapteeofcattell

74«7.by calling down the dwelling place of
8 1. 7.I anfwered thee in the fecretpAz. of thun.
90. 1. Lord,thou haft been our dwelling phce
91. 1. he that dwelleth in the fecret place of the

place
1 7. we have brought them unto their
Dent. 2.37.nor unto any place of the river Jabbok
1 i.24.every place wherein the fole of your feet
12.13 -°ffer not thv burnt-offer.in everyplace

God

2i.ifthepteewhichthe Lord
if the p lace be too far from thee
thy

Ra.

Melech
Chap. 9. 41.

Jer.

en

1 1. and ftrike

hishand over the place
6,i.behold now theplace where we dwell
6. and fhewed him the place

2 Kjn. f

.

Cfoo.8.3 5.thefons of Micah Pithon,
3

/ffi6.t4.affli(fted,fjfjefhould be

their wings over the pin.
dwell in a fettled place for thee
2?.even toward theplace of which thou

the be&ptece of the ho.
Jewes from another pla.
&
7.8.into theplace of the banquet of wine
26. will I fpare all the place for their fakes
Job 6.1 7. they are confumed out of their place
20. 1 3 .kindnefle fhewed to me at every place
8. 1 7.and feeth the place of flones
22.4.on the third day Ab.faw the place afar off
22. and the dwelling place of the wick, fhall
30.25.me away,that I may go to mine own pi,
9.6. which fhake the earth out of her place
place El-Bethel
1 6. 1 8. and let my cry have no place
3 5.7. Jacob called the
18.21. & this is theplace of him that knoweth
3 8.i4.and fate in an open place
26.7.ftretcheth out the north over the empty
40. 1 3 .the place where Jofeph was bound
p.
28.6.the flones of it are the place of Saphires
47.30.bury me in their burying place
Exod.3.5. place whereon thou ftandeft is holy gro.
1 2.and where is theplace of understanding
i8.2j.people fhall alfo goe to their ph. in peace
Verfe 20.
23,and he knoweth theplace thereof
23.20.to bring thee into theplace whichlbave
Lev 1 . 1 6.by the place of the afhes
36.1 6.into a broad place where there is no
20. when the people are cut offin their place
14.28. upon theplace of the bloud of the trefp.
j8.io.brakeupfor it my decreed pto
40.caft them into an unclean p lace
ij>.where is theplace thereof
4 1 without the city in an unclean place
unclean pla.
39.28. (he dwelleth in the ftrong/>tee
4f. forth out of the city into an
40.1 2. tread down the wicked in their place
Num. i o. 1 4. in the firft place went the ftandard of
Efhcol
Pfal.26.8. & the place where thine honour dwel.
1 3.24.the place was called the brook
1 2. my foot ftandeth in an even place
1 8.3 i.ye fhall eat it in every place

fMtchcrtf.

Judg.7A6.v1 ith empty pif.and lamps with pitchers
19-and brake the pitchers that were in their
20.and brake the pitcbers,znd held the
Z.<M».4.2.efteemed as earthen pitchers, the work of
tyityom, or f^ftbon.
J

in thehmeplace

1 3. to

Efiher 2.9.her

fMace.

Gen. 1 3 . 1 4.1ook from the place where thou art
not fpare theplace
18.24.wilt thou deftroy

Lid;c 22. 10.

1. for l har.treafure-cities Pi/fcwi!,&
3

me

i40.io.letthem becaft into deep piw 3that
Jer. 2.6.thorow the land of defarts 3and of pits
14.3-they came to the pits,znd found no water
L<?»2.4.20.anoin. of the L. was taken in their pits
Zcph.z.y.even the breeding of nettles 3 and hXtpits

Mar. 1 4. 1 3 .meet you a man bearing a pit. of water

Exod.1.1

fire

.

4 3 .give me a little water of thy pitcher
45 .Rebekah came forth with her pitcher
46.{he

diggedpjtt for

with

Kw8.7.Cherub.fpread

io.i9.ftayes

of all
L<wz.2.2.and the Lord hath not pitied,he hath
1 7.throwne down»and hath not pitied
2 1 .thou haft killed and not pitied
3. 43. thou haft flain,tliou haft not pitied
E^e£.i6.$.none eye pitied thee to doe any of
1

fo the Lord pitieth them that fear him
went up3 andpzfc:fe(i in Judah
iS.iz.Danites went wp, and pitched inKiriath. E-^. 2 4. 2 1. and that which your foulepJrif^>3 and
fjMttfldb
Sam.^.u now Ifrael pifrWbefide Eben-Ezer
and the Philiftines pitched in Aphek L<«».4.io.hands of the pitiful women have fodden
came up & pitch, in Michmafn Jam. 5 1 r .that the Lord is very pitifull,inA of
1 3. 5. Philiftines
i7.i.Philiftinesprt.betweenShochob & Azek. 1 Pef.3.8.1ove as brethren 5 be pitifull,be courteous
z.Saul and the men of Ifrael pit. by the val.of
GeK.14.10.tbe vale of Siddim was full of flimep.
a6.?Saul pitched in the hill of Hachilah
1 Srfw2.13.ej.hid themfelvcs in high plac.& in pits
5, David came to the place where Saul had p.

28.4. Philiftines came and pitched'm Shunem
Saul and all Ifrael pitched in Gilboa
29.i.I(raelites/>ircfr.by afountaine which is in

1

not
the inhabitants of the

fJXtteO.
Pfal.

it

2 4. 1 6.angel was by the threfhing place of Ara.

if. 9. Philiftines

1

23.7. utterly burn

own Ihepherds pitie them

w ill no more pitie

1

PLA

18.18. called unto this day,Abfaloms/>//zce

4.I will not pitie nor fpare 3 neither

and pitched on the north-fide of Arnon

jo.Sihon gather.his people,and

PLA

PIT

14.24.or

103.16.thep/1Ke thereof fhall know
1 19. 1 i4.thouart my hiding place

it

no more

& my fhield

Pro. 1 2 1 fhe crieth in the chief place of concourfe
if.j.eyesofthe Lord are in every place
.

.

£«&/!3.i6.thepteeofjudgement,that wick, was
1 6. 1 6.but at the place w hich the Lord thy God
pla.of righteouf.that iniquity was there
i7.8.and get thee up into the p lace which
20.aH goe into one place, all are ofthe duft
2 3. 1 6. in that place which he (hall chufe
6.6.doe not all goe to one place
Jojh. 1.3 .every place that the fole of your foot
place, and
io.6.and the rich fit in low place
3. 3 .then ye fhall remove from your
4.i8.watersof Jordan returned unto their place 7/a.4.$.Lord will create on every dwelling place
place that they may
5. 5 .for the place whereon thou ftandeft is
5 .8. till there be no
8. i9.ambu(h arofe quickly out of their place
7.23. that everyplace fhall be where there were
13.13 .earth fhall remove out of her place in
Judg.i i.i9.1et us paffe thorow thy land to my p.
I4.2.and bring them to their place,znd the
1 y. 1 9. but God clave an hollow place that was
16.31.in the burying place of Manoahhis fath.
1 8.4.I willconfider in my dwellingpto
28.8.fo that there is no place clean
20.3 3. men of Ifrael arofe out of their place
overflow the hiding place
36.men of Ifrael %zve place to theBenjamites
1 7.waters fhall

2 j.appointed barley and rie in their place
3 .4-that thou (halt mark the place where
30.32.and in everyplace where the grounded
Saw.9.22.made them fit in the chiefeft place
and folitaryptee fhall be glad for
10. 1 2. and one of the fame place anfwered, and
3 f .i-wilder.
49.20.the place is too ftrait for me
i4.46.Philiftines went to their ovinplace
give place to me 3 that I may dwell
ao.25.and Davids place was empty
54.2.enlarge thep/awofthytent3 andlet
27«that Davidsp/i^e was empty,and Saul
60. 1 3.tobeautifiethepteeof my fanftuary
2tf.$.David beheld theplace where Saul lay
I will make theplace of my feet glorious
2 Sam.z.r^.Sc died in the fame place,8c it became
66. 1 .and where is the place of my reft
1 j.2 i.furely in v/hzt place'my lord the king
Jer.4.t6.&ni the fruitfullp/^e was a wildernefle
i7.9.or he is hid in fome other p lace
7.1 2.goe yc now unto my place which
1 2.(0 fhall we come upon him in fome place

Ruth
1

2,untiH

P L

A

P L

A

ji.untill there be noplace
13.7. took the girdle from the place where I
i7.i2;i$ the place of our fanctuary

18.14. that
19.

come from another place be
no place to bury

Kings of Jud.fhalbe

1 3. the

forfak.

26.2. which the Lo. thy God fhall chufe to pi.
E%ra 6. 5. and place them in the houfe of God
Ifa.46. 1 3 .and I will place falvation in

^^•37-14-and

defiled a»

the^.

?o.6.they have forgotten their refting place
a ftrong
5 1. 37.3 dwdtingplace for dragons,

&

and

39.theyfliall

throw

Zech. io.6.tnd I will bring

A
Ge».2 3.4.give

41.1 .into the chamb.over aga.the feparate place
10. over againft the feparate place, and over
c
13. fouthcham.w are before the fepar.ylace
2o.a fepar .between thefanct.& the profa.^/.
''

43 .7.fon of man,the place of my throne
and the place of che foles of my
fhall be the higher place

1 3 .this

2 1. burn

Dan.z.2

it

5 .that

feet

of the altar

.

&

Mal.i.ii'St in evety^teeincenfe mail be offered
Mat.17. 20. remove hence to yonder place,
it
20.3.faw others idle in the marketplace

3 s.a Leviteswhen he was at the place,came
i4.9.and fay to thee, Give this man place
2 2.40.& when he was at the place,he faid

John 4.2o.that in Jerufalem
8.3 7.becaufe

is

the place

where

my word hath no place in you

10.40. into the place where John at firft
1 1. 6. he abode two dayes ftill in the fame place
4 1 .took away the ftone from the place where

away both our place and nation
i8.2.Judas.which betrayed him,knew the place
19. 20. for the place where Jefus was crucified
Acls 2. 1. all with one accord in one place
4.3 1. the place was fhaken where they
48.8c take

j-H-place whereon thou ftandeft is holy
49.orwhatis theplaceoi my reft

8.32.thep£z«ofthefcripnire which he
1 2. i7.and he went into another place

and drew them into the market^tee
Rom. 1 2. i9.but rather give place unto wrath
1 5. 2 3 .having no more place in thefe parts
1 Cor. 1. 2.with all that in everyplace call upon
16.

1

1

Ephcf.4.z7.neithergiveplace to the devill
i

Tte/*.i.8.butalfo in everyplace your faith to

Heb.<>.6.as he faith alfoin another place.

Thou

no place have been fought
found no place of repentance
Jam.2.1 i.at the fame place fweet water and bitter
Rev. 1 2.8.neither was their place found any
i4.might flee into the wilder.into hex place
8 .7.then fhould
1 2. 1 7. for he

20.1

1

.there

was found no place for them

1&Iace.
Exod- 18.21. and place fuch over them to be rulers
Deut. 1 4.23. which he fhall chufe toplace his Na.
Chap. 16. 2.
i6.6.which the Lord fhall chufe to j>.hisName
1

o.

i.which the Lo.hathchofen to^.his Na.

9.

'

Num.10.7

be a place which the Lord

23. 1 2.thou fhalt have a place alfo without
27.1 y.and putteth it in a fecret place
that he

z Pet.i.io.as to a light that fhineth in a dark pla.
1 2.6. where fhe hath aplace prepared of

Rev.

may

&

me a place in fome
2 Sam.7.10.1 will appoint a place for my peo.Ifra.
27. y .let them give

17. tarried in a place that was far-off

2 1.20 .brought

1

me forth

2

into a large place

1

.

fob 28.

1.

&

& a place for gold where

they find

it

2.broughteft us out into a wealthy place
iiS.y.andfetme in a large place

Pfal.66.

Solomon went to the high place
came from his journey to the high place
lfa.\6. 1 2.that Moab is weary on the high place
£^.16.24. made thee anhighplace in every ftreet
2j.built thy high^toeat every head of the
3

and for a place of refuge,and for
22.2 3.faftenhim asanaileinafure/>&«
25.5. as the heat in a dry place, even the

lfa.^.6

as a

hiding place from

as rivers of water in a dryplace,zs

i9.the city fhall be low,in a low place
3 3. 21. Lord will

14.&

be to us

a place

of broad rivers

find for her felfe a place of reft

4?.i9.Ihave not fpoken in a darkplace
^6.<;.and within

65

.

my walls aplace,anda name

10. a place for the herds to lie

downe

Jer.g.z.l had in the wildernefle a lodging place

E^e\.zi.ig.Sc chufe thou a place, chufe it at the
2 y.f.make the Ammo.a couching pl.for flocks
26. 5~.it fhall be aplace for the fpreading of
14-they fhall be a place to fpread nets
39.11.that I will give to Gog a place thereof
4 5 -4.it fhall be a place for their houfes
4^. ij.there was aplace on the two fides weftw.

47.1 o. there fhall be a place to fpread forth nets
48. 1 y.fhall be a profane place for the city
Hof.q, 1 6.feed
9. 1 3

them

as a

lamb in a large place

.Ephraim is planted in a pleafant place

Abraham returned to his place
on the w els mouth in hisplaee
31.55. Laban returned to hisplaee

Gen. 1 8. 3

3.

29.3. ftone

Exod. 10.23 -neither rofe any from his pl.for three
16. 29,abide ye every man in hispkee
let no man goe out of hisplaee
£ra.i3.2 3.ifthebrightfpotftayinbisj>&. V.28.

Num.z. i7.every man in

hisplaee by their ftand.
24.25.Balaam returned to his place
Deut.zi.io.and bring him to the gate of hisplaee
Judg.j .7 .other people goe every man to his place

2 1. they ftood every man in hisplaee
9.55.theydepartede very man to his plate
19.28.and gat him unto his place
Ruth 4. io.from the gate of hisplaee ye are witnef.
1

Sam.i.z.

when Eli was laid down

is

become a place

z Cb/on.

for beafts to lie

Mat.8.2 2.herd of fwine ran viol.down a fteep pla.
14.1 3 .departed by a fhip into a defart place
1 y.this is a defart place, and the time is
26.36.Jefus with them to aplace called Gethfe.

in his place

9.Samuel went and lay down in hisplaee
5. 3. and fet him in hisjpteagaine
1 1. let it goe again to his own place
6.2.tell us wherewith we fhall fend it to his pi.
2 3. 2 2. and fee his place where his haunt is
26.25.and Saulreturned to hisplaee
29.4.that he may goe again to hisplaee
2 Sam-tS. 1 7-David fet the atk in hisplaee
19.39.and David returned to his ovjneplace
1 Kjn.8.6.prieft brought the ark of the L.to his p.

Mkab i.4.that are poured down a fteep place
Zepb.z.i$.i~he

whereunto ye goe

His fMace,

a-f .till I find out a place for the Lord
Pw-i4.26.his children fhall have a place of refuge

34.

i.makeft thy high place in every ftreet

2 0.29. what is the highplace

1 3

man fhall be

Chemofh

and burnt the high place
C/w.i6.39.in the highplace that was at Gibeon
2 i.29.altar were at that feafon in the high^z.

1

3 2.2.a

place for

Kjn.z*. 1 $.& the high place that Jeroboam had
the high place he brake down

13.

.

1

5. 7.

20.24.Kmgs away, every man out ofhis^toe
Chro.i 5-3.to bring the ark of the Lord to hispl.
*6.27.ftrength and gladneffe are in hisplaee

2 Chro.z4.11.
3 4.3 1

& carried

I

great high place

an high

2 Chro.i.i.fo

8.and fuch a place fhall be my camp
9.bewate that thou paffe not fuch a place
1 Chro. 1 5 1
prepared a place for the ark of God
17.9.I will ordain a place for my people Ifrael
2 Chro.6.z. and a place for thy dwelling for ever
.

was the

1 i.7»did Sol. build

Pfal. 18. ip.
Kjn.% 2 1 .1 have fet there a place for the arke
22. 10. having put on their robes in a void place

.

Kjn.i.$.for that

1

where

2 Kjn.6.z.let us make us a place there,where

called

High ^EUace.

&

1 5.

them together into aplace

##02.23. 3. Balaam w£nt u P t0 an highplace
1 Sam.Q. 1 z.a facr.of the peo.to day in the high pi.
1 3 .find him before he goe to the high place
i4.Samuel came to goe up to the high place
19. goe up before me to the high place
2 5. were come downe from the h\ghplaAnto
lo.y.meet prophets com- from the high place
1 3. he came unto the high place

abide in a fecret place, and hide
19.2.
20.41 .Dav.arofe out of a place toward the fouth
21.2. appointed my ferv. to fuch
fuch a place

i6.that he affigned Uriah to a place

God

16. 16. gather

Judg.17.8. to fojourn where he could find a place
9. 1 goe to fojourne where I may find a place
1 8- io.a place where there is no want
2 1. 19. in a place which is on the north-fide of
1 Sam. 1 5. 1 2. and behold,he fet him up a place

1 1.

when

3 3-lighteth a candle,putteth it in a fecre: pi.
1 4. 2 .1 goe to prepare a place for you

Acls 27.8.hardly paffing it,came to a place which;
4 i.falling into a place where two feas met
Heb. 2. tf.one in a certain place teftified/aying
4.4. he fpake in a certain place on the feven.day
1 i.8.called to goe out into a place,whkh
Jam.z.i.in thou here in a goed place,and

32.i.theplace was a place of cattell
Deut. 1.3 3. to fearch you out a place to pitch-

him a place

1 2. for we are here in a defart place
11. t, ashe was praying in a certain place

3.ifIgoeand prepare aplace for you}.
1 3. in aplace that is called the pavement
1 7.forth into a place called the place of a
skul
20.7. but wrapped together in a place by it felfe

3 # to fearch

Jcjh.zo.q.and gave

&

19.

the camp unto a clean place

1 2. 1 1 .there fhall

place,and

two wayes met,and they

lo.took them afide into a defart place

John

thou (halt

4.fhall ye eat in a clean place,

1

is a defart

i.and digged a place for the wine-fat
they came to a place which was nam.
Lu\e 4. 42. and went into a defart place
14. 3 2.

thou and
out ateftingptee for them
19.9. lay them up without the camp in a cle.pl.
22.26.and the angel ftood in a narrow place
1

9.

.and have no certain dwelling />/<ae
1 i.2o.when ye come together into oneplace
14.23. whole Church be come toge.in fome pi.
z Cor.z. i4.of his knowledge by us in everyplace
Gal.z.^.to whom we gave place by fubjeftion
4. 1

1. without

6.

&

28.6.come fee the place where the Lord lay
Mar.6. io.in what place foever ye enter into
i6.i6.behold the place where they laid him
Lu\e 4. 1 7. he found the place where it was
3 7. fame of him went out into everyplace
io.i.fent them into everyplace whither

me and

faid,This

aplace where

1 1.

Lev.4.1 2.unto a clean place where the afhes

was caft down

Nah.z. 1 i.and the feedingplace ofthe young lions
3.i7.and their place is not known where
place fhall not be found for them
Zecb. 10.10.
1 2. 6. inhabited again in her owne place
1 4. 10, and inhabited in her place from

th

39.20.3 place where the Kings prifoners were
Exod.zi.x 3 .then I will appoint thee a place whit.

in the appointed place of the hou.
was found for them

Hof.^.i 5.I will goe and returne to my place
Amos 8 3 .there fhalbe many dead bodies in eve.pl.

1 1.4.1'n

me a poffeffion of a burying p!.v/

33.ii.thereis aplaceby

come ye your

3 5. and

the pla.

f2>lace.

Chap. $0. 13.
20.fure to Abra. for a poffeffion of" a bur.pla.
28. 1 1 .on a certain place,and tarried all night

noplace

8.1 1 .place of his fanftuary

them again to

Lufy>8.

? j.
felves apart to a defart place
3 2. they departed into a def\rt place by

6.3 1.

9>for a poffeffion of a burying place

down thine eminent pi.

was before the feparate pte,&
1 3 .he meafured the feparate place, and
i4.breadth of the fepar ate place toward the
1 5. over againft the feparate place which

—

land

Chap. 49. 30.

41.9. that which was left was the pi. of the fide
1 i.doors of the fide-cha. were toward the p.
1 2.build.that

own

A place of a skull

Marine 1.35 .into a fditaryf lace ,3 nd there prayed
ran violently downe a fteep place
5. 13. herd

I will place

E^el(.6.i3.the place where they did offer fweet fa.

7.z2.they fhall pollute my feTret place
16.14.alfo built to thee an eminent place
2 1 .in that thou buildeft thine eminent pl.ia

that is to fay,

Z ion

I fhall pla.youin your

PLA

27.33. were come to a place called Golgotha

them,and multiply
Dan. 1 1.3 1. they fhall place the abomination that
Hof.i 1.1 i.and I will place them in their houfes
26.

there be

1 i.till

PLA

PLA

A

P L

ittohis/teagaine

.King ftood in his placepnd made

a cov.

^6^ 1 5 -had

j

P L

A

P L

A

1.

had companion on his dwelling place
the men of hisptoheip him with
it up in his place
68. houfe of God to fet

?

be builded in his place
15. houfe of God

g

5

36.

Eva

i j

10.

him from hisplace,then
out of his place
18 rocke is removed
*g '.
be removed out of his place
fa a [[ the rocke
'!'
more behold
neither (hall his place any
hurleth him out of his place
ji. as a ftorme
hifle him out of his place
23. men fhall
heart is removed out of his place
,
1 and my

deftroy
8 18. if he

2 Sam-6.S.DiL. called the

of the pfee of the mercy-feat
ofthepta? called,The valley
£^.41.11. the breadth of theplacethat was left
2 Cforo.20.26.name

.

foci

3 ,7.raife

Nahum

1.8.

them out oftheplace whither ye have
utter end of place thereof

make an

,

that wandereth from his place
27 8 fo is a man
out ofhispto to punifh
16 i'l Lord cometh
munit. of
'16. his place of defence fhalbe the

28.

u

fer

4 7 be
.

is

in his

Numb. 11.

one in his place
they mail feed every
n.blefledbe the glory of the L. fro.hisp.
the Lord cometh out of his place, and

63
Evhi

Deut. 1

/a

$>lace

ffoe

'

Mofes called the name of that place
names of them ouc of that p.

1

they called the

that/)/.

name of thatpte Bochim

and called that place Ramath-Lehi

5.17.

18. 12. they called that place

Sam.zi. 28.called that place Selah Harnmahlek.
2 Sam.z.i 6.thzt place was called Helkath-hazzur.
5.

Da. called—-that ptoBaal-Perazim

20.

1 Cbro.

14.

1

1.

1 Cbro.ii.. 11. that place is called Perez-llzzah to
Az^.14.3 f-men of that ptee had knowledg of hirn
1Mai\e 6. 10. there abide till ye depart from that/.

J

up a

7. 2.

13.19. in the place of the bile there be a white
i4.13.flay the lamb in theplace where hee fhal

42.

and put them

in the place of thofe ftones

M* U P, get ye out of this place
feare of God is not in this place

20. 11

.

28. 16. furely the

how

17.

Lord

dreadfull

is

is

in this place

this place

38. 21. there was no harlot in thisplace
where the cloud abode
Verfezi.
mans inher. in the place where his
48.9. fons whom God hath given me in thispla.
D£#M2.i4.inthepte which theLord fhall chufe
Exod.13.
*fhal
Lord
orc
brought
l
you out from thisplace
3*
18. eat them in the place which the
Numb. 10. 5. to bring us in unto this evill place
14. 23. eat before the Lord in thcplace which
Dent.
1. 31. untill ye came into thisplace
Chap.if.20.
9. 7. untill yecame into this place ye have
i6.2.facri.the pafle. in the place which the Lord
11. $ untill he cam: into thisplace
7. and eat it in the place which the Lord fhall
26. 9. he hath brought us into this place , and
11. rejoyce before the Lord
intheptec
29.7. when ye cams unto thisplace Sihon the
mthz place
if. folem.feaftunto the Lord

Nuffib.g. 17. in the place

33.54. every

.

—

males appeare before the Lord-in the pi. fudg. 18.3. and what makeft thou in this place
i ifCwf.8.29. thy fervant fhall make toward this
3 1 .1 1 in the place which he fhall chufc , thou
p.
./dj/b.4.9. Jofhua fet up twelve ftones in the place
30. when they fhall pray toward this place
9. 27. in the place which he fhould chufe
3 5 if they pray towards this place, & confefle
13.8. nor drinke water in this place
Judg.6.z6. build an altar in the ordered place, and
16. nor drinke water with thee in this place
1 Kmg. 13. 22. and drunk water in theplace of
1

6.

.

•

21. 1 9. in the place where dogs licked theblood
2 Chyo.3.1. in thence that Da. had prepared in
Pfal. 44.

r

9. fore

broken us

in the place

of dragons

Peov.z 5.6. ftand not in the place, of great
Ecclef. 1 1 . 3

.

in the place

22. 25. naile that

men

where the tree falleth

fattened in the fure place
fer.z 2.1 2. dye in the place whither they have led

lfa.

j

where

42. 22. and by the peftilen. in the place whither
in the place where the king dwelleth

E^.17.16.

31.30. judge thee

2 fvzag.18.25. without the

Lord aga. this place to
22.16. lie bring evill upon thisplace

my wrath fhalbe kindled ag. thisplace
I9»heardeft what I fpake again ft this place
20. which I will bring upon thisplace
17.

is

38. 9. like to die for hunger in the place

2 Cfor0.34.28.
2 Chro.6.20. which thy fer. prayeth toward this
p.
21. which they fhall make toward thisplace
26. yet

if

they pray towards this place, and

40. to the prayer that

is

made

in this place

7. 1 2- and have chofen this place to my felfe
where thou waft
where it was faid to
1 f to the prayer th it is made in this place
13. 1 3 not ftay long in the place of the break.
34- 2 4- He bring evill upon this.place
Lu\e 7.3 2 like to chil. fitting in the market place
25. my wrath fhalbe powred out onthisp/rt.
John 6. 10. now there was much grafle in the place
27. heard!! his words againft this place , and
Eva 6.7. build this houfe of God in thisplace
19.41. now in thcplace where he was crucified
jct'7.6. and fhed not
Rom.y. 26. that in the place where it was faid to
innocent blood in thisplace
in the place

Hof. 1. 10. that in the place

.

.

.

Ofthe

29.

^5»«ce.

men of the place asked him of his wife
men of the place killed me for Rebekah
22. Laban ga. men of the ///demand made a

Gen-i6.7»

voice

of

this place

with the blood of innocents
6. that thisplace fhali no more be called To.
7.11e make void the counfel of)eru.in this p.
thus will I doe unto this place

1 2.

22.3. neither fhed innocent blood in thisplace

which went forth out of this place Jc\c
fent out of this place

1 1.

24. 5

.

whom I have

27.22. and reftore them to this place

He

28- 3.

bring againe to this place all the

that

4.1k

Nebuchad. tooke away from

vcfl".

this pla.

bring againe to thisplace Jeconiah

6. carried

away

captiv.

from Ba. to

this place

29. 10. incaufingyou toreturne to this place
32. 37. lie bring them againe to thisplace
33.10. againe there lhalbe heard in this place

againe in this place which is defolate
pronounced this evill on this place
42. 18. and ye fhall fee this place no more
44- *9- that I will punifh you in thisplace
51.62. thou haft fpoken againft this place to
£^.46. 2C. this is theplace where the prieft fhall
^pfo.1.4. cut off the remnant of Baal from this pi.
Hag.z.y. and in this place will I give peace
Mat. 10. 1 2. in this place one greater then the temp.
Lu\e 16.28. left they alfo come into this place of
2 3- ?• beginning from Galilee to this place
Acl.6.i^.that this Jefus of Na. fhall deftroy thisp.
2.

come forth,and ferve me

20x 4-

my fury

13- give

fhalbe powred oucon thisplace
you allured peace in this place

16. 2. have fons nor daughters in thisplace
3- Concer. the

daugh. that are borne

Bbbb

in thisplace

in this p.

& thispla.
j

H^.4.5.

in thisplace againe, if they lhall enter

[

Thy ^lace.

G^.40.13. Pharaoh fhall reftore thee to thy place
Numb. 21. 11. therefore now flee thou to thy place
z Sam 1 5.19. returne to thy place, and abide
1 Kjng.8.t.3. and heare thou in hea. thy dwell, pi.
Chap. 39. 43, 49.
zChro. 6. 21,30,33,39.

am I in

Chap.

—

thisplace

21.28. againft the peo. and the law,

pillar in the ptoe
fobri 5. 13. a multitude being in that place
the place of God
which
1 1.30. but was in that place where Martha met
£#<K*.2f .17- and plant them in theplace
kill the
Acts 21. 12. both we and they of that place befou.
Lev.a,. 24. kill it in the place where they
burnt.
This fMace.
29. flay the (ln-ofF. in the place of the
Gftz.19.12. bring them out of this place
fin-off. in the place where
3 3. flay it for a
13. for we will deftroy this place
6. 1 5. in thcplace where the burnt-off*. is killed

14. Jacob fet

5 0.19. for

and have eftranged

7» 7.

Mahaneh-Dan

1

_

God went up from him, in thcplace

34.

2.3. deftroy the

2. 5.

'

<3e».3? •* 3-

in that place to fleep

fudg.17. 10. to the fentence which they of

Micah 1.3.
one from his place
Zepb.z.U- men worfhip every
grow up out of his place
Zecb.6.1 2. and he fhall
into n s ? lace
Mat. 26. 52. put U P th y fwort*
goe to his own place
Act's r 25. that he might
candle-fticke out of his p,
Rev 2.5 .will remove thy
Holy $laee , See $olp„
Afo/2 holy $lace ,' See Mo/2 (|olp.
.

downe

19. Jacob called the name of that place Beth.
3 2.2. called the name of that place Mahanaim
38.21. he asked the men of that place

pte,and he ftandeth
frdrn his place fhall he no: remove
gone from his place to make thy land

him

upon

rilled this place

40.

Jacob tooke of the ftones of that place

.

lay

33

fet

A

1 2.

Gefl.21.31. he called that p/rfce Becrfheba
22. 14. called the name of the place Jehovah.

tfa

46 7 they

4.

will bring evill

1

/>/*«> Perez.,

n. and

Cbro.zS.

r

7
day-fpring to know his place
38 12. caufed the
made darkenefie his fecret place
PCal i 8 1 1 • he
diligently confider his place
37.10. thou fhak
place in Sion
,6 1 and his dwelling
laid wafte his dwelling place
7 a 7. they have
,.•

name of the

P L

9. caufe to ccafe out oi this place

19.3.

.

'

fP oUenothisrefting|,W

called Succoth

Jacob called the name of the place Bet.
men of the p/acc faid, That there was
Exod.17.7. he called the name of the place Maflah
Numb. 1 i^.Mofes called the name oftheplace Tc.
2i.3.Ifra. called the name of the place Hormah
fojh. 4. 3 take you hence out of the place where
5.9. name of the place is called Gilgal
7. 26. name of the place called , The valley of
fi'cfc.19. 16. the men of the place were Benjaraites
Ruth i .7. fhe went forth out of tin place where fhe

'

Pn>W^

name of thcplace Peni.
is

A

P L

j 5.15.
38. 22.

brought every one to his place, and
lace
cne y camc every one from his own ?
neither Ihall his place know him any

m* in-

name of thcplace

33.17.

A

P L

1.30. Jacob called the

3

.

i. 4. lee

.

A

P L

41. arife,

O Lord God,into thy refting pla.

Pfal.fz.j. and plucke thee out of thy dwelling pi.
Ecclef. 1 0.4. ruler rife up aga. thee,leave not thy p-

fhak remove from thy place to another
come from thy place out of
To the ^SMaee, or Unto.
Gen.ii.6- Abram palled unto the placeof Sichem
13.3, he went unto the place where his tenc
4. unto theplace of the altar which he had
19.27. to the place where he flood before the L.
22.3. Abram went unto the place which G od
9. came to the place which God had told him
Exod.3.8. to bring you unto the placeof the Canaa.
32.34. lead the peo. unto the place of which I

E\el(.

1

1.3.

38.15. thou fhak

N11mb.10.z9.

we

are journeying unto the place

14.40. goe up unto theplace which the Lord
DCM.x 1.5. but unto the place which the Lord your
26. goe unto thcplace which the Lord fhall

I4.25. and fhak goe unto the place wh'ch the
18. 6. and come unto the place which the Lord
place which the Lord fhall
them over unto theplace where
1 Sam.io.iy. and come to the place where thou
37. lad was come to the place of the arrow
26.5. Da. came to the place where Saul had
2 Sam.z.zi- as many as came to the place where
1 Kjng.^.iz. even unto theplace that is beyond
28. drom. brought they unto thepUce where
5.9. unto the place that thou fhak appoint me

26.

2.

goe unto the

fojh.q.%. carried

2 Kmg-6- 10. king of Ifrael went to the place which
1 Cbro. 15.12. unto the place that I have prepared
Nelhi.9. bring them unto thcplace that I have
3.26. unto theplace over againft the water-gate

—

unto the place of the Ne.
31. repa. Mai.
Pfal.ioq. 8. they goe unto the place thit thou haft
Ecclef.!i .5. and hafteth to the place where he arofe
7. unto the place from whence the rivers
lfa.ii.7. tothc p'ace of the name of the Lord
fer. 7- 14.

and unto the pi

ce

which

I

gave

ro

you

29.14. lie bring you againe unto theplace
E\e\. to. 11. to theplace whither the head looked
Marine 15. 22. they bring him unto the place Gol.

Luke i9.5-when Jefus came to the j'lace,he looked
23. 33. when they were come to the place which
/ofo.6.23.came other boats from Tib.nigh to the/
^#.25.23. and was entred unto the place of hearing
fMarcf.

PLA

God placed at the eaft of the

Gc;z. 3.24.

PLA

PL A
garden of

47. 11. Jofeph placed his father and brethren
Kjng.iz. 2%.he placed in Bethel the priefts ofthe

LA

P

PLA

51.30. they have burnt their dwelling places
Lam.z.6. he hath deftroyed his places of aflembly
3.6. he hath fet me in darke places

17.6. he tooke

PLA

away

the highplaces

20. 33. the high places were not taken away
21 .1 1 he made high places in the mountaines

of
10. and as a lion in fecret places
18.4. and burnt incenfe in the highplaces
p/<KM,citics
E^cl{.6.6.
all
your
dwelling
in
fhalbe
in
Ha.
them
in
Halah,and
feverall
cities
of
25.
2C%- 1
Judah he made highpla.
24. and placed them in the cities of Samaria
34. 12. and will deliver them out of all places
3 1. 1. Hezekiah threw downe the high places
z6. and piiced in die cities of Samaria, know
1 3 in all the inhabited places of the country
32.12. fame Hezek. taken away his high places
a Ctev.1.14. which he placed in the charec cities
26. make the places round about my hill a
33.3. Manafleh built againe the high place
36. 36. that I the Lord build theiuined^/acei
4.8. and placed them in the temple
1 7. peo. did facrifice ftill in the high places
37.23.fave them out of all their dwelling places
17.1. he placed forces in all the fenced cities
19. places where he built the high places and
,
fob 20.4. fince man was placedupon earth
38.20. and the fteepe places lhall fall
34-3- to purge Judah & Jeruf. from the high pi.
made
with
boiling
places
under
Pfal.7d.60. the tent which he />/<rced among men
it
was
Job
z
46.23.
5. z. he make th peace in his high places
lfa.j.8. that they may be placed alone in the mid ft
24-thefe are the places of them that boile
Pfal.18. 33. and fecteth me on my highplaces
.which
uzi
f
tei
the fand for the bound
Jet.
have
47.11. myrie places thereof fhall not be healed
78.58.provokedhim to anger with their high
p.
Dan. 1 1. 24. even on the fatted places of the pro v. Prov.8.1. (he ftandeth on the top of
Et£k- 1 7- J he />to£is/ it by the great waters
highplaces
1

7 -6.and

a

/>/<2tfd

.

•

$>la«0.
Gen.tS.

H°f-9- 6- the pleafant/>/<K«for their filver

I

25. 17. rings be for places of the ftaves

Mat. 1 2.43. he walketh thorow dry

make the rings of gold for places for
34. made their rings of gold for placesof

26.29,
36.
37-

4-the places for the ftaves to beare the table

1

zy. to he places for the ftaves to beare

38.? .to he places for ch: ftaves
De«£. 1 .7. and goe unto allplaces nigh thereunto
1 2.2. utterly

places'

Lulie 1 1. 24.

13.5. fomefell upon ftony p laces
20. he that received the feed into ftony places

and carch-quakes in divers places
Marine 1.45. but was without in defart places
12.38. and love falutations in the market pla.
24. 7.

it

13.8. there fhalbe earth-quakes in divers places

deftroy all the places th.rein

Lul$ 21. 11.
Judg.^.u in the places of drawing water there
Acl.z^.^.we accept it in all places moft noble Fe19- 13- draw neere to one of ihefepla to lodge Epbef.i. j.with all fpiritu. bleffings in heavenly />.
20 at his own right hand in heavenly places
ao.jj.lyeisin wait oflf.ca.forthout of their p.
1 Sam.7.16. and judged Ifrael in all thofeplaces
2. 6. made us fit together in heavenly places
23.23.take knowledge of all die lurking places
3.10. and powers in heavenly p laces might
Philip. 1. 13. and manifeftin all other places
30. 3 1. and to all the places where David, and
* Sam. 7.7. in all theplaces wherein I have walked Rev.6.14. every Hand out of their places
22.46. they ftialbe afraid out of their clokpla.
Hoi) ISMaceiS , See i^oip.
2 Kjng.xp. 24. dried upall the riv. of befi.ged pi.
Defolate places , See SDefoIate,
23.5. and in the places round about Jerulalem
Built high places , See IBuilU
14. filled their places with the bones of men
Higb-filatzg.
1 Chro.6.%4 now thefe are their dwelling places
Neb.4. 12 from all place s whence ye (hall returne Icwf.a6.30. 1 will dcftioy your high places
13. therefore fee I in the lower places, behind Numb.z 1 28. and the lords of the high places of
and on the higher places, I even fet
22. 41. brought himup into the high place s of
1 2. 27. they fought the Le. out of all their pla.
33.5 2.and quite plucked .down all their high p.
job 20. 26. darkenefle ftialbe hid in his fecretpla. Dent.31. 3 -made him ride on the highplaces ot the
21.28 where are the dwelling places of the wic.
33.29. fhalt tread upon their high^te-f
37.8. then the beafts remaine in their places
Jiidg.%. 18. to the death , in the high places of the
Pfal.io 8. he fitteth in the lurking/>/<z<r* of his
1 Sam.ij.6. p.o. did hide themlelves in high pla.
Secret places doth he murder the innocent 2 Sam.1.19. beauty of Ifr. is flaine on thy high pi16. 6. lines are fallen to me in pleafant />/<«:«
2?. Jon. thou waft flaine in thine high places
8 that they

J<>fi. 5

abode

in their places in

.

.

17.12 where a young 1 jon lurketh in fecret pla.
18. 45. and be afraid out of their clofe places
49. 1 1 and t dr dwelling places to all generat.
l

7 3 1 8. didft fet them in flippery places
74.ZO. darke places of the earth are full of
9 f .4. in his hands are the deepe places of the
105,22. blefie the Lord all his works in allpl.
i°y-4t- they ran in the dry places like a river
10 6- fill theplaces with the dead bodies
I3?.<J. that did he in thefeas, and all deep pla.

22. 34.

I i^/Bg.3-2.

41. 6. their judges are overthrowne in ftony p.
Prov.S.z. by the way in theplaces ofthe p.nhes
9.3. (he crieth upon the higheft places of the city
Cant.z,i4.
my dove
in
places

O

J/d.32.

18

5

my pco

that art

the fecret

fhalldwell in quiet refting

pi.

dried up rivers of the befieged place s
and the rough places fhalbe made plaine
44.26. lie raile up the decayed places thereof
4 ?. 2. and make the crooked places ftraight
3. and hidden riches of fecret places
Jer. 4. 1 2. a wind from thole />£««x fhall come to
5.1. and feeke in the broad places thereof
8.3. which remaine in all the places whither
13. 17. my foute weepe in fecret places for your

37.

fettcth

he became one of the

z6. they fhall

23.10. pleafant

come from

/>/izcw

the

places

about

of the wild, are dried

up;

priefts

Chap. 15.4,35.
burnt incenfe on the high places
Chap. if. 4,3 5.

and burnt incenfe in the high places

17. 11. they burnt incenfe in ajl the high places
29. put them in the houfes of the high places
32.

lowed of them priefts ofthe high places
them in the houfes ofthe high/;/*?.
Hezekiah removed the high places , and

facri.for

18. 4.

22.1s not that

he whofe high

places

and brake down the high places
of the high plac-s came not

9. the priefts
and a curfe in allplaces whither
13. high places that were b fore Jerufalera
and from all theplaces whither I have
1 9. houfes alfo ofthe high places that were
.30.1 8. and have mercy on his dwelling places
20. he flew all the priefts ofthe high places
32.44. and take wit. in the places about Jerufal.
33.13. and in theplaces about Terufalem,and in Z Cbro,ii.i<$.Reho.ord. him priefts for the high p.
14.3. he toake away the highplaces, and
40.12. Jewes returned out of all places whither
5 out of all the cities of Judah the high pla.
45-5- thy life He' give thee for a prey inallpla,

*4- 9-

29.14

.

.

49.10.

I

have uncovered his fecretplaces

•I

5. 1 7.

.

wik-affes did ftand in the high places
and thy high places for finne thorowour
%6. 1 8. moun. ofthe houfe,the,high places ofthe
1 4.6.

32.35. they built the high places of Baal
5. to ceafe in Mo.him that off. in the hi.
£^.6.3. and He deftroy your high places

48 .3

but the highplaces were not taken

pi.

6. and the high places fhalbe defolatc
16' 16. deckedft thy high 'places with divers
39. and fhall breakc downe thy high places

36. 2. ancient high
7- carkafTes

43.

places

are ours in poffeffion

of their kings

in their

high

pla.

Hof.io^S. high places of Aven fhalbe deftroyed
Amos 4.13 .treadeth on the high places of the earth

high places of Ifaac ftialbe defolate
. 3. and tread on the high places ofthe
% what are the high places of Judah
3.12. moun. of the hou/e as the high places of

7« 9'

Micah

1

H^.3.19. make me to walke on mine high

places

Eplxf.6.11. againft fpirituallwickedn.inhigh pi.
prafie

fMaceg.

lfa.^.iy.wa&e places ofthe far ones fhall ftmngers
51.3. he will comfort all her wafte places
J2.9. fing together ye wafte places of Jerufalem
f 8.

1

J.

they fhall build the old wafte places
andplague them that hate hira

more on Pha.
upon you
that there be no plague amongft them

1.1

1

.

yet lie bring one plague

12.13. and the plague fhall not be

30. 1 2.
ieu.13.2. in the skin of his flefh like the plague of
3. priefts fhall looke on the plague

when

the haire in the plague is turned white

plague in fight be deeper then the skin

,

of

and the prieft
4. fnuthim up that hath the pla. fevendayes
j. if the plague in his fight be at a fray
and the plague fpread not in the skin,then
Verfc6.
6. if the plague be fomewhat darke
it is

9.

a plague of leprofie

when the plague of leprofie

,

is

in a

man

it.lep.cov. all the skin of him that ha. the

p.

pronounce him clea ne that hath the plague
1 7 . if the plague be turned into white
pronounce hira cleane that hath thef lagqe
10. it is a plague of leprofie broken out
22. pronounce him uncleane ; it is a plague
i5-pro. bimiineleane :it is the plague of lepr.
1 3

Heze.hath

23.5. ordained to burne incenfe in the high pla.
8. and defiled the high places where

24. can any hide himfelfe in the fecret places

1

17. 3-

of the highpl.

zKing.iz.-}.
z IQtig.i 4.4. high places were not taken away

16. 4.

thine eyes to the high places

was heard on the high places
a dry wind in the high places ofthe wild.
7. 29. take up a lamencacionrin high places
12.12. fpoilers are come on all high places
4. 1

4. but the

ifi-..

up

plague.

high placet were not removed
22.43. the high places were not taken away
2 Kmg.iz.^.
and burnt incenfe yet in the high places

inhabite the parched places in the wilder.

2. lift

.

21. a voice

Exod.
pi.

3 2. againft all the houfes of the high places
33-of the lowed of the peo.prie.of the high p.

40.4.

1 7. 6.

Jet. 1

Pfal. 89.23.

13.2. offer the priefts of the high places that

1

49- 9- their paftures fhalbe in all high places
5 8. 1 4. caufe thee to rule on the highplaces of

fMague.

die people facrificcd in high places

32. placed in Bethel the priefts of the high

1 5.

Jf*. i5-2.gone

me on my highplaces

3. and burnt incenfe in high places
1 2. 3 1. he made an houfe of high places

1

1

and

onafeatin the highplaces ofthe city
up to Dibon the highplaces to weep
36.7. is it not he whofc high places, and
41-18. He open rivers in high p laces
9-14.

am

with thee to keep thee in all pla. Arhos 4. 6. and want of bread in all your places
Hab.1.6. to poflefle the dwelling p lace s that are
3 6.40. names of the dukes of Efau after their p.
Ex0d.zo.z4 in all places where I record my Name Zcch. 3. 7. He give thee places to walke among
1 5.

29.

man or woman

Verfe 27.
hath a plague on the head

30. then the prieft fhall fee the plague
look* on the plague ofthe fcall
fhut up him that hath the plague of the

3 1 . prieft

3 2. in

the fev.day the pri.fhalUoo. on thef

44. his plague is in bis head
4 5. the leper in whom the plague k,his
46. all the dayes wherein the plague fhalbe in
in
47. gar. alfo that the plague of le profie is.
49. if die- plague be gieenifh or reddifh
it is a plague of leprofie, and fhp'l be
50. prieft

A

P L

PLA

PLA

'

50. prieft (hall looke on the plague
fhut up it that hath theplague feven dayes

1 5. 1. having the- feven laf\ plagues , for
16. 9. which hath power over thefe plagues

the plague

1 8. 4.

8. therefore fhall

a fretting leprofie

is

any thing wherein the plague is
the plague be not fpread in
53. and behold,
wherein the plague is
54. wafh the thing
looke on the plague after it is wafhed
5 j.
if the plague have not changed his colour
yz. or

plague be not fpread,

eg. plague he

1 2. 6.

is,

with

Abram palled to theplaine of Moreh

Lot beheld all theplaine of Jordan
chofehim all theplaine of Jordan
1 2, Lot dwelled in the cities of the Plaine
18. Abram came and dwelt in the plaine of

29. loe, now fpeakeft thou plainely
Heb.11.14. they that fay fuch things declare plai.

13. io-

n« Lot

uncleane

fomewhac darke after the wafh.

burne that wherein the plague

1

Gen.i i.2. found aplaine in the Jand of Shinar

a fpreading plague

it is

y7.

it is

1

$dlatnc0,

Lord appeared in the plaines of Ma.
Numb. 2 2. 1 and pitched in the plains of Moab
26.3. Mofes and Elea.fpake with them in the p.

Gen.18.1. the

28. Abram looked toward the land of the pi,
of lep.
29. when God deftroyed the cities of the pla.
Mofes fpake to Ifrael in theplaine
34. 1 put the plague of leprofie in a houfe of Dent. i . r. which
-plaine, in the hils, and
as it were a plague in the houfe
7. and goe unto the
35
2. 8. thorow the way of the plaine from Elath
before the prieft goe into it to fee the pla.

law of him in

.

whom is the plague

36.

if the plague be fpread in the wals of
39
40. take away the ftoneis in which the pla. is
43. if the plague come againe } and breake
44. if the plague be fpread in the houfe ^ it
48. plague hath not fpread in the houle
becaufe the plague is healed

3 1.

it

came

to pafle after the plague, that

16. a plague

among

the congre. of the

Lord

Deut.z4.8- take heed in the plague of the leprofie
28. 61.

and every

plague which is not written
although there was a plague in the

Jojh. 22 . 17.

Sam.6 .4. and one plague was on you
21. that theplague

1 Sam.zt,.

may

all

be ftayed from

25 . the plague was ftayed from Ifrael
Kjng- 8. 37. whatfoever '/>&gae there be

38. know every man the plague of his owne
Chro.zi. 22. that the plague may ftay from the
2 Chro.zi .14. with a great plague will the Lord

13. 32. for inheritance in the plaines of Moab
2 Sam. x-j. ig. lodge not this night' in the plaines of
z l{ing.z'.'. he overtook him in the plaines of
Jer.

.

upon the plaine out of the

tribe of

fMetfaneffr.
z Cor. 1, 12.

weufe great

Reub.

Judg.4.11. pitched his tent to theplaine of Zaana.
9.6. made Abim. king by the plaine of the pillar
37. ano. com. come along by the plaine of

plainnejfe

of fpeech

paiftw.
Lev. 14.42. and thou (halt plaiRer the houfe
Deut.zy.z. andplaifte? them with plaifter

4 thou Shalt plaifter them with plainer
fmote them unto the plaine of the vin. P>an. 5 .y. wrote on the plaijler of the wall of the
1 Sam. 10. 3. and thou fhalt come to the plaine of
f&latfter.
13.24.Da.and his men were in theplaine on the J/A38.21. and lay it for
a plaifier on the boyle
z Sam.z.zg. Abnerand his men walked tho.the/>.
fMaittcreD.
4.7. gate them away thorow the plaine all night
Lev. 1 4.4 3 .plague come againe after it is plaiflered
1 7 28. He tarry in theplaine of the wildernefle
48. plague hath not fpread after it hplaijkred
18.23.then Ahimaaz ran by the way of thepla.
flatting.
1 King .7.46. in the plaine of Jordan did the king
20.23. but let us right againft them in theplaine 1 P^.3. 3. that outward adorning the plaiting of
1 1. 3. he
3

.

we will

z'.

1

fight againft

them in the

25.4. king went the

way toward

of Jordan did the king
Neb.3.2 2.after him repaired thepri.ofthe plaine
6. 2. in fome of the villages of the plaine
Jet. 17. z6. they fhall come from the plaine fiom

wherewith the

2

1

.

3

1

1

.

am againft the

rocke of the plaine

39. 4. and he went out of the way of the plaine
48. 8. and the plaine fhall be deftroyed

plague

j 1.7.

they went by the

I/d.44.13.

and

fitteth it

the plaine

2 Cbro. 4. 17. in theplaine

plague oi the horfe

$fane0,

plaine

a JOffg.14-1y.reft.the coaft of If to the lea of the p.

Rev. 16. 21. becaufeofthe/>/.*g«cofthehailc

way of the plaine

with planes, and marketh

fManetg.
2 I0tfg.i3-?'that

1

Rjng.6.

1

burnt incenfe to theplanets,8i to

^.covered the flowre with plants of firre
the face of the porch

£«^4i.i$ .thicke plants on
z6.

on the fide-chambers thicke plants
)$lant.

God made every plant of the field
Exod.15. 17- andptothem in the moun. of thine
Gen.z. ;
1

.

me, Arife, goe forth to the pi. Job 14.9. and bring forth bowes like aplant
plant
23. 1 arofe,and went forth into the plaine
j/a.5.7. and the men of Judah his pleafant
8. 4. to the vifion that I faw in the plaine
thou make thy plant to
1 7. r 1. in the day fhalt
Dan^.i. he fet it up in the p'aine of Dura
ihall grow upbef.him as a tender plant
' l.zhe
Amos 1.5. cut off the inhab. from the pla. of Avcn Jer.z.zi\ how then art thou turned into the dqg.p.
Obad. 19. they of the plaine pofl'efle the Pbiliftines £^.34.29. r'aile up for them aplant of renowne
Zccb.4.7. before Zerub. thou fhalt become a plaine Mat. 1
3 every plant which mv hea. Fath. hath
J. 1
7. 7. when men inhab. the fouth of theplaine
fMant*
I4.10.land fhalbe turned as a plaine from Geba DeuU\6.z\- not plant thee a grove of any trees
Eieli-

the plague thereof was exceeding great

Gra.12.r7. Lord plagued Pharaoh and his houfe
£.1^.32.35. and the Lord plagued the people

and I plagued Egypt according to
6.n6t on thy peo.that they fliould be
p.
Pfal-7i-1- neither are they plagued like other m:n
14. all the day long have I been plagued

Jefh. 24. 5.
.

2. 1

20. 8.

1-i9- that fhe was healed of that plague

1

theplaine,anA moun. of If.

&

in thefe tents , as this plague
18. there ftialbe the plague wherewith the

iCbro. 2

6,]o(h. tooke

the fea of the/*.
before the plaine, but

all her cities that arc in the p.
17. Hefhb.
ii. and all the cities of theplaine, and

one plague come nigh thy dwel.
p/(jg«j brake in upon them
and
30.
fothe plague was ftayed

34. and be whole of thy

came down toward
lfr. to battell

1 Ch/0iZy.z2. and fycamo. that were in the low pi.
and all the plaine on the eaft
z Cbro.9. z 7- that are in the low plaines in abund.
3. from theplaine to the fea of Chinneroth
z6. 10. and digged wejs in the plaines-Xwxshandand unto the fea of the plaine
13. 9. and all the plaine of Medeba unto Dibon J e,'-39-5- overtooke Zedek.in the plaines of Jeric
16. their coaft was all the plaine by Medeba
Chap. 5 2.8.
1

106. 29.

H»ke

.

1 1.

Pfil.91. 10. neither

1 y. fo ftialbe the

14 aga.

8.

1

Zecb. 14.12. this ftialbe the plague

•

Jojh. 3.1 6. that

—

26.1.

Chap. 57. i.
36.13.to the chil. of lfr. in the plaines of Moab
Dent. 1 1 .30. over aga.Gilgal befide the plaines of

3.

.

?4. law for all mariner of plague
Numb.S. iy.that there be no plague among the chil.
11.33. fmote the peo. with a very great plague
14.37. thofe men died by the plague before
from the Lord,the pla. is begun
1 6.46. wrath
47. the plague was begun among the people
Verfe 50.
48. and the plague was ftayed
49. they that died in the plague we 1 400o.and
z J.8. plague was ftayed from the children of If.
9. thofe that died in the plague were 24000.
18. flaine in the day of theplague for Peor

.

lo. all the cities of theplaine , and all Gile.
34- 1 Mofes went up from the plaines of Moab
8.chil. qf lfr. wept for Mofes in the plaines of
17. theplaine alfo, Jordan, and coaft thereof
.from Chinnereth, even to the fea of the pi- J°i"-4- 1 i - unto battell to the plaines of Jericho
5-io. chil.of lfr* kept the pafle. in the plaines of
4. 49. all the plaine of this fide Jordan eaftward
1 i.i.and of the plaines, fouth of Cinneroth
to the fea of the plaine under the fprings
lz.S. and in the plaines, and in the fprings
34. 3. and theplaine of the valley of Jericho

37. he ihall looke on the plague
if the plague be in the wals of the houfe

1

61 numb the chil. of I fr. in the plaines of
31.12. unto the campe at the plaines of Moab
33. 48. and pitched in the plaines of Moab
49- even unto Abel-Shittim,in the plaines of
jo. Lord fpake to Mofes in the plaines of

'3.

,

1

.

14. 13. Abram the Hebrew dwelt in theplaine
19.17. neither ftay thou in all the plaine
25. overthrew thofe cities , and all the plaine

fire

58. if the plague be departed from them
leprofie
59. this is the law of the plague of
4.
if the plague of leprofie be healed in
3 2.

PLA

Sam. i- 27. did 1 plainely appeare unto the houl^
10. 16. he told us plainely that the afles were

E^a 4. 18. letter hath been plainely read before
and that ye receive not of her plagues
her plagues cdme in one day //<*.32.4.tongueof ftam.fhalbe ready to fpeake pi.
22. 18. God fhall adde to him the plagues that Jo'm 10.24. if thou be the Chrift, tell us plainely
Seven plasties , See in j&erjen,"
11. 14. then laid Jefusto them plainely ^Lazarus
16.25". but I fhall fhew you plainely of the Fath.
fMaine.

looke on the plague on the feventh day
if the plague be fpread in the garment

5 1.

PLA

A

P L

1

3.22.

faid to

.

1S>Iagtie0.

Lii]{.

tf.17.came

Gm.12.17. plagued Paaraoh with great plagues
Exod.p. 14 at this time fend all my plagues
on
Lcv.z6. z r He bring feven times more plagues
dn
Deut.zS. 79. then the Lord will make thy pla.won.
plagues of thy feed, even great plaguesl

down with them,& flood

in thep.

fhalt
z8. 30. thou fhalt plant a vineyard,and

Elaine.
fhalt plant vineyards ,and drefie them
3 9.thou
Gen.z'.zj. Jacob was a plaine man,dwelling in
2 Sam.7.10. and will plant them, that they may
DMM.43.in the plaine countrey of the Reubenites 2 Kjng.19.z9. andplant vineyards^ and eat the
Neh.i 2.28. both out of the plaine countrey round
1 Cbro.17.9. plant them,and they fhall dwell in
Pfal.zJ.i 1. and lead me in a plaine path
pfal.107.37. fow the fields,and plant vineyards.
29. 2 2. when they fee the plagues of that land
Prov.S. 9 they are aWplainc to him that urtderft.
Etelef.^.z. a time to plant ^nd a time to pluckc up
1 Sam. 4. 8 fmote the Egy with all the plagues
(halt thou plant pleaf. plants
1 y. 1 9- way of the righteous is made plaine
in
Ifa. 17.10. therefore
jW.19.8. and hifle,becaufe ofall the plagues
thcr.
7/fl.i8.iJ.whenhe made plains the face thereof
37. 30. and plant vineyards ,and eat the fruit
49«i7. fhall hifle at all theplagues thereof
40. 4. and the rough places ftialbe made plaine
41. 19. He plant in the wildernefle the cedar
50. 1 3 and hifle at all her plagues
Jer. tf.zi. judgement is come on the plaine count.
51.16. that I may plant the heavens, and lay
Bnj .1 3.14. O death I will be thy plagues
Hab.z.z. and make it plaine upon tablets
,
61 21. they fhall plant vineyards, and eat
J. io.^to touch him/as many as had plagues] Marty 7.
12. they fhall not plant jm& another eate
3 j. and he fpake plaine
Lu\e 7. 11. fame houre he cured many of plagues
Jcr. r 1 o to throw down, to build,and to plant
IMatmlp.
Rev.9.10. reft ofmenw ch were not kil. by thefe
Exod. 11. 7. if tire ferv. fhall plainely fay , I love
18.9. concern, a kingdome,to build, & to plant
p.
1 1.6. and to fmite
the earth with allplagues
Dcttf.27.8. all the words of this law very plainely
24.6- He plant them not plucke them up
29. J. and
JBbbb z
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

I

.

.

1

A

P L
29. j

A

P L

P L

A

and plant gardens, and ear the

.

$>late.

P L E

23. 6. will he plead againft

Exod.z2.l6- thou (halt make a plate of pure gold
39.30. they made the plate of the holy crown

Verfe 28.

^i.^.aniplant

PLE

A

P L

IJa. 1. 17.

me with

his great

widow
Lord ftandeth up

plead for the

on the mounta.of Samar.
3. 13. the
to plead
Lev.K.g.on his fore-front did he put the golden p
("hall plant, and ihall eat
43. 26. let us plead togethei .-declare
28. watch over them to build and to plant
plates.
66.16. will the Lord plead with all flefh
Exod.3^.3. they did beat the gold into thin plates
32.41. lie plant them in this land afiuredly
Jer.z.9.1 will yet plead with you, faith the
Lord
Numb. 16.38- let them make them broad plates for
with your childrens children will I
3 J. 7. ne. fhall ye fow feed , nor plant vineyard
plead
42.10. He plant you and not plucke you up
39. and they were made broad plates
29. wherefore will ye plead with me
£^.17.22. and will plant it on a high mountains I Kj»g.7.zo. every bale had plates of brafte
3 5". I will plead with thee, becaufe thou
23. height of the moun. of Ifra. will lplatit it
36. on the plates of the ledges thereof,and
I2.i.righteousartthou,0 Lord, when I plead
28.26. and they (hallplant vineyards
Jer.10.9. filver fpread into plates is brought
2^.31. he will plead with all thfh
36. 3 6. and plant that that was defolate
flatted.
£^•17. 20. and will/>Wwith him there for his
DjK.11.4f. plant the tabem. of his palace between AfA27.29.when they hadplatted a crown of thor.
20.3 y. there He plead with you face to face
Ma;\. 1 y.17. they platted a crowne ofthornes,and
Amos 9- M- and they {hall plant vineyards, and
36. fo will I plead with you , faith the Lord
John 19.2. fouldiers/>toda crown of thornes
38.22. He plead againft him with peftilence
f 1. He plant them on their land
vines

the planters

.

Zeph.

13. they fhall plant vine-yards , but not

1.

flatter.
Hof-z- z. plead with your mother—p£ead:For
me
Mat.z$.zf. ye make cleane the outfide of tbepla. Joelj.z. and will plead with them
there for my
16. firft cleanfe that which is within the plat. Micab 6. 2. and he will plead
with Ifrael

plantation,
£^£.17.7. water it by the furrowes of her plantat.
fSUanteO,
Gen.z.%. Lord Godplanted a vineyard eaft-ward

.39^0 ye Pha.make cle.the outfi.of the p.
$Iap. fMag.
Exod.i z.6. and the people rofe up to play
Lttfe 1 1

9.20.10 be a husband-man,&/>/<w#rf a vineyard
21.33^ Abraham planted a grove in Beerfheba
Lev. 19.23- and fhall have planted all manner of
Numb. 24.6. as the trees which the Lord hath />/<?.

P/S/. 1.3.

man is he thathathptef^a vine.
and olive-yards which ye planted not

he fhalbe like a tree plantedby the river

80.8. caft out the heathen, and planted

it

.

oPLebanon which he hath plan.

104. 16. cedars

Ecclef.z.%. I planted

me

vineyards

Jab 40.

a time to plucke up that which

is

planted.

andpimtedit with thechoifeft vine
40.24. yea, they fhall not be planted
Jer. z.zi. yet I had plantedtb.ee a noble vine
1 1. 1 7. Lord of hoftes that planted thee, hath
12. 2. thou had planted them, yea they
17.8. he fhalbe as a tree planted by the waters

4f .4,

that which

I

have planted,

E%c^.i 7-f • and planted

it

lie

pluck up

in a fruitful! field

was planted'm a good foyle
10. being planted , fhall itprofper
19.10. planted by the waters, fhe was fruitfull

now

fhe

is

planted in the wi'ldernefle

Hof.9.13. Ephrainvis planted in a pleafant place

Amos

ye have planted pleafant vineyards
j. 1
Mat.i f.13 which my heavenly Fa. hath not plan.
21.33. ^ich planted a vineyard, and hedged
1

.

Luke

Hof. 3.3. thou fhalt not play the harlot
4. 1 j. thougli thou Ifrael play the harlot, yet
1 Cor. 10.7. eate and drinke and rofe up to play
,

Gen.38.24. thy daughter-in-law hath played the
Judg. 1 9.2 his concubine played the whore
1 Sam. 16-13. David tooke an harp,and/>/ayfrfwith
.

have planted, Apollo watered; but

Deut.6. 11.

& olive-trees which thou plantedfl not

j.

Jer.j.r. played the harlot with

8.

but went,and played the harlot alfo

Etsk-i

6. 28. played

E%e\. 1 6. 1

alfo with the Aflyri.

?

•

and

/>/lsyft^

the harlot,becaufe of thy

he not

who planteth a vineyard,and eateth not

*

planting.
Ifa.6o. 21. the branch ofmy/>^«fi»g,theworke
61.3. the planting of the Lord,that he might

fJHantmgg
as plantings of a vineyard,

SdW. 16. 16.

who

is

a cunning

/>7<2y«-

on an harp

and

Pfal.68.zf. the p/<yw.rofin(trummts followed
8 7«7.as well the fingers as the players on inftru.

fMapeti),
E^.23. 44.3s they go in unto a

woman

that play.

Raping.
Levit.z 1.9. profane her felfe

by playing the whore

Sam.16. iS.

1
I have feenea fon of JefTecun. in
p.
1 C/w.if.29. Michael faw Da dancing, and play.
T?fal.6%.z<;. amongft them were the dam. playing
Jer. 2. 20. thou wandereft,p/.<ry«2g the harlot

E\e\.\6.$x. to ceafe fromplaying the harlot
.

amongft the plants
Pfal.izK.i,. thy children like olive plant around
144.12. that our foiis may be as plants growne
Cant. 4. 1 3. thy plants arc an orchard of pomegra.
Cbro.^.i^. thofe that dwell

1 6. S.broken down the principall plants there.
i7.to.therfore fhaltthou plant pleafant plants

1fa.

growen over the fea
running round about his plants

Jcr./fi.^z. thy plants are

£^£.3 1.4.

rivers

$Mat2 J^ing- 9. z$. I will require thee in this plat

and

caft

him

into theplat

•

Pfal.16.6. lines are fallen to me in pleafant
places
81.2. and bring hither the pleafant harpe
I otf.24. yea they defpifed the pleafant
land
1 3 3" *

of ground

how pleafant is

•

it,

for brethren to dwell

22.18. for ills a pleafant thing, if thou

fMea.
Deut. 17.8. a mat.too hard for

$teat>.

chambers be

filled

with plcafunt riches

Ecclef. 1 1. 7. pleafant thing is it for the eyes to be.

Cant.i. 16. thou artfaire

my

beloved, yea pleafant

4. 13. orchard of pomegran. with pleafant fruits
16. and eat his pleafant fruits
7. 6. how pleafant art thou,

13. at

O love, for delights

our gates are all manner ofpleafant

Ifa.z.i6.and upon all plcafmt piftures
5. 7. men of Judah his pleafant plant

and dragons'

13. 22.

m their pleafant palaces

32.12. they lament for thepleafant fields

^4.12. He make thy borders of pleafant ftones
64. 11. all our pleafant things are laid wafte
Jer. 3,19-

12. 10.

Zech. 8. y playim in the ftreets thereof
1

1 it'»g.20.6. that whatfoever is pleafant in
thine
2 Kwg-i- 19. thefituation of this city is pleafant
2 Cfcro.3 * 27 -and for all manner of pleafant jewels

17.10. therfore fhalt thou plant pleafant plants

flayers.

ofher hands fheplantetha vine.
an afhe , and the raine
Cor.2.7. neither is he that planteth anything, but
8. he that planteth , and be that watereth are

Micab 1.6. and

whore

16. and playedfl the harlot thereupon
1

P/<«y.3i. 16. fruit

.

the

IMaper.

planteth the eare,fhall

zSam.x.zi. Saul and Jonathan were pleafant in
z6. very pleafant haft thou been to me

24- 4.

thou haft played the harlot with them, and
23. 5. Aholah played the harlot when fhe was
19. wherein fhe had played the harlot in the

hand } 8cpla.

//a. 44. 14. fhe plantteb

9.7

lovers

and there hath played the harlot

$>lanmrj.

i

many

6.

f^apeSft.

the planters fhall plant, and fhall

P/^.94.9. he that

God made to grow every tree that is pie.
3 .6. pleafant to the eyes,and a tree to be defhed
49. 1 j. and the land that it was pleafant

Gen.z.<).

•

fMctitersf.
.

ofmy lips

•

$!antrt>fi.

1

hearkning to the pleading
fMeafattf.

Uof.z.%. for their mother hathplayed the harlot

1 Cor.3.6. 1

Jet.

jw 13. 6. and

i8.7.women anfwercd one another as th.y^izy.
1 3 S- 3 praifes unto his Name, for it is
pleafant
1 47 1. for it is pleafant, and praife is
10. and David playedmth his hand as
comely
Prov.z.io.
and
David
played
his
knowledge
9.9.
with
hand
is
pleafant unto thy foule
1
y.19. let her be as the pleafant roe
26. 21'. I have played the foole, and have erred
and
David
and
9.17.
all
the
bread
houfe of Ifxael played
eaten in fecretis pleafant
2 Sam.6-5.
i%.z6. words of the poore are pleafant words
2 King-?- *?• wnen the minftrell played, that the
\6.z%.plcafant words are as a hony-combe
1 Chro. 13. 8. David and al Ifrael played before God

20.9. a certaine man planted a vineyard,and let
Rom.6.1. if wehav; been planted together in

P/a/,44.2. drive out the hea. with thy

on the hole of
on an inftrument

play well

-

man

hath a fig-tree planted'm
17. 6. and be thou planted in the fea,and
28. they fold, they planted, they builded
3.6. a cert,

1

Ifa.x 1.8. -flicking child fhall play

£^4-J3-3 1 and can

man planted a vineyard

Marfc.iz.i. a certaine

•

fMapeD. fMapefc.

8. it

13.

-

Pfai

-

Ifa.^.z.

1

10.

•)• wilt thou play with him as with
a bird
33-3 play skilfully with a loud voice
104.26. whom thou haft made toplay therein

A1

5.I planted trees in them of all kinds
3. 2.

and let us play the men for our people
where all the beaifts of the field play

10. 12.

vineyard which thy right hand hath plan.
92.13. thofethat be planted'm thehoufe of the
1 %

, SeeCattfg.
fMeaDeD.

1 Cor.10.7. Z.aOT.3. j8.tliou haft pleadeclthe caufes
ofmy foule
Deut.zz.zi. toplay the whore in her fathers houfe £^£.20. 36. like as I pleaded
with your fathers in
1 Sam. 16.16. that he fhall play with his harid,and
^leaOeti).
17. provide me now a man that can play well Job 16 .2 1. as a man pleadelh for his
neighbour
2 1. 1 j. brought this fellow toplay the mad-man Ifa.^i.zz. and thy God thatpleadetb
the caufe of
2 Sam.z.14. young men now ari(e andp/ay bef.us
59.4. none calleth for juflice, nor any pleadetb
}
6.21. therefore will I play before the Lord
|Meat)tng.

Deut.zo.6. what
/«/&. 24.13

fMcao M«ye

SdW.25r.39,blefledbethe Lord that pleaded
the

thee—bet w.pl.Sc pi.

and give thee a pleafant land

made my pleafant pott, a

defolate wild,

23.10. pleafant places of the wildernefle are
2?. 34- ye fhall fall like a pleafant veSell
31.20.

Lam.

1

is

Ephraimap/w/fetfchild
her pleafant things that fhe had

.7. all

hand on all her pleafant
given their pleafant things for meat
2. 4. and flew all that were pleafant to the eye
E^.26.12. and deftroy thy pleafant houfes
10. fpread out his
1 1

.

?3- 32. lovely fong of one thathatha pleafant
Dan.S.9. and toward the pleafant land

10. g. I eatnrt pleafant bread, neither came^
II 38- with precious ftones and pleafant things
•

Baal
Hof.$,6- the pleafant places for their filver
he that will plead for him, let him be put
13. Ephraim is planted in a pleafant place
veffels
if he be a God, let
h m plead for himfelf
1 3. 1 J. fpoile the treafure of all pleafant
Joel 3. f carried into your temples my pleafant
32. let Baal plead againft him, becaufe
Amos y. 1 1. ye have planted pleafant vineyards
Job 9. 19. who fhall fet m? a time to plead
Micab 2. 9. ha ve ye caft out from their pleafant
1 3.19. who is he that will plead with me
16. 21.
that one might plead for a man
N-ahum 2.9. and glory out of all the pleaf. furnit
Zech. 7. 14. they laid the pleafant land defolate
19. .and/>&«iagainn: me my reproach
Jadg.6.3

1.

will ye

.

/>fe»d

for

.

O

if

A/d/. 3. 4. offer,

P L
Mal.z.

4- ofter.

1

32>Icafnntne,0.

of pleafantms
Prev. 3. 17. her waves are wayes
f-Heafe.
her matter who
Vorf 11.8. if fhe &«/* not

7.1 z.and fhe be pleafed to dwell with

it will p/w/c God that thou
father to doe thee
<wOT.10.13. but Kit pleafe my
to blefie the houfe of
1 SflW.7.29. lee it^tf/c thee
1 Chro. 17. 27.

^^.13.27. peradv.
1

thee,I will gi\re
i J$Sfti*iri, or elfe,if it /)&<?/«
them, and fpeakc good
2 Cj'jra. 10.7. and/>/ca/e
if thy ferv.have
Neb. 2.5 .if it pleafe the king,and

be given
a
£^.1.19. p/ea/e the kinglet there goe royall
let it be written
.9. if it pleafe the king,
letters
7. if it pleafe the king, let

3

Ghap.
5.

8. if it />£-*/?

king, let
7.3. pfca/e the

my

let
9.13. pleafe the king,

Job

6. 9.

would

my

the king to grant

/;/m/c

God

life

8. 5.

petition

be given

12

1

.

8

.

38. God giveth

1 5.

me

,

when

7.

a

mans wayes pleafe

awake my love

Cant.z.7. nor

till

the

for

.

that

Lord

3. 5.

8:8.4.

2.6. they p/w/f themlelves in the children of
pie.
55.1 1. but it fhall accomplifK that which I
l

and chufe the things

6. 4.

'.<

me, and
pleafe him

thatpleafe

doe all thole things that
are in the flefh cannot pleafe God
5. 1. and not to pleafe our felves
'2. every one of us pleafe his neighbour, for
i

John 8.29.

it

.

may pleafe the Lord
how he may pleafe his wife
but the may pleafe her husband
3 4.
io. 3 3. even as I pleafe all men in all things
Gal.i.io.oT doe I feeke to pleafe men
how

1 Cflf.7.3 1.

he

z

The]]'. 1.

11.

the good pleafure of his

fulfill all

2.12. but had pleafme in unrighteoufnefie
Heb.io.S. facrifices for fin thou haft had no plef.

him

pleafed the Father that in

8. neither

God

hadft pleafure therein

my foule

38.

fhall

have no pleafure

in

him

own pleafure

James 5. 5. ye have lived in pleafure on the earth
Matt. j. 17. beloved Son,inwhoml am wel-p leafed 2 Pct.z.ii. as they that count it pleafure to riot in
Chapt.17.5. Mar.i.ii.Lu^.j.zz. Kw.4.11. for thy pkafure they are, and were
fSHeafures.
i2.i8.beloved,in whom my foul is well-pleafed
iCor.i 0.5. many of them God was not well-pleafed Job zg. 1 1. and their yeeres in plcafures
//ai.42. ji.Lo. iswtll-pleafed for his righteoufnefs

God is well-pleafed Pfal.16.uxhy right hand there are pleafSox ever.
36.8. make them drinke of the river of thy plea.
whom I am well-pleafed

Hfb.13.16.with fuch facrificc

//a.47.8. thou that art given to pleafurcsjhat

Men-H&l&Lt&CS.

Ephef

Col. 3. 22.

f-Meafetlj.

doe to her as \x pleafeth thee
20.1 5/. dwell where it phafetb thee
Ejlb-z. 4. a maiden which pleafeth the king, be qu.
Judg. 1 4.3. get her for me, for (he pleafeth me well

2 Tim, 3. 4. lovers of plea] iircs

Titm 3.3. ferving divers

Hof

1

and pleafures

Heb. 1 i»2j\ then to enjoy the pleafures of fin for

whofo pleafeth God fhall elcape from
he doth whatfoever pleafeth him

Gffl.38. 17-wilt thou give

8. 5.

and

I

be

Co/. 1. 10.
1 TbejJ.2.

I

a pledge

20. to receive his pledge from the womans
Exod.zz.z6. at all take thy neig. raiment to plec
Deut.za,.6, or the upper milflone lopledge

let ic

they be pleafing to

walke worthy of the Lord
4. not as pleafing men, but

till

give thee'

for he taketh a

pleafing in his eyes,

9. 4. neither fhall

me

what pledge lhall

18.

pleating.
E$h.

lufts

and bring

life,

more then lover$

6.

Ecclcf.7.16.
8. 3.

and pleafmes of this

Lul{e 8.14.

not with eye-fervice as men-pleafcrs

6.

(,.

A'o,-«.8.8. that
1

hath pleafed

12.10. chaftened us after their

Gen. \6.

7/rf.

it

fle&.u.j'.hadthis teftimony,thathep/frz/ed

2 Pet. 1. 1 7. beloved Son,in

he pleafe

Chap.

a body as

when it pleafed God,who

1 j. but

Col. 1 1.9.

ib: 10. his children mail feeke to pleafe the
Pfal.69.li. this alfo fhall p/w/c the Lord better

Prov. 16.

it

according to his good pleafure
and to doe of his good pleafure

9.

Philip 2.13.

Gal. no. for if I yet pleafed mznfl fhould

be granted to the

it

to deftroy

him

he be pleafed to dwell with her
as it hath p leafed him

fto.1.32. but have pleafiire in them that doe them
2 Co?. 1 2.io.therefore I take pleafure in infirmities
Epbef. 1 *) according to the good pleafure of his will

13.it"

f

P L E

P L E

17. it hath pleafed them verily, and
Cor.t.zi.iipleafcdGodby thefoolilh. of preach.

of Jeruial. be pkafant to the Lord

E

PLE

PLE

PLE

E

10. not

him

1 1

goe into

his

mans

life'to plet

houfe to fetch

his pledge

.bring out the pledge abroad unto thee

to all pleating

1 2.

God

13. deliver

thou fhalt not fleep

witli his plecge

him the pledge againc
1 7. nor take a widowes raiment to pledge
Sam.
irell-^ieaUnz.
1
1 7. 1 8 and take their pledge
Phil. 4.12. afacrifice accepta. well-/Vcd/?«|toGod Job 22. 6. taken a pledge from thy brother
24.3. they take the widowes oxe for A pledge
Col. 3.20. for this is well-pleafing to the Lord
1 Tbef. 2. 1 f and they pleafe not God
pleafe God
9. and take a pledge of the poore
Hcb. 13.21. work. in you that which is well-pkafmg
4. 1. how ye ought to walke,and to
Prov.zo,i6. take a pledge of him for a ftrange wo.
fJleatite.
2 Tw».2.4.that he may pleafe him who hath chofen
G??z.t8.I2. am waxenold, fhall I have pleafure
Chap. 27. 13.
'Situs 2- 9. and to pleafe them well in all things
35.

of the world,

1

John 3.22. to doe thofe things that ate

pleafing in

.

•

Heb.i

1

without faith

.6.

it is

impoffible to pleafe

Deut.z3.z4. eat grapes thy
1 ChrOi

•J&ieafefc

Gen. 28.8. daught. of Canaan plcafed not Ifaac his

29.1 7.

and haft

fill

at thine

own pleaf

Exel(.

pleafure in liprightnefle

1

8.7. reftored to the debtor his pledge

1

2 hath not reftored the pledge
.

hath not withholden the pledge
10. 11. and doe his pleafure ^ and feparate your
33.10.and thou waft pleafed with me
33.1 5. if the wicked reftore the pledge .give
3-'}.. 18. their words pleafed Hatnor, & Shechem
Neb.9.77. domin. over our cattell at their pleafiire Amos 2. 8. on clothes laid to pledge by every altar
^ietiges.
45.1 6. it pleafed Pharaoh well, and hisfervants E$h. 1. 8. fhould doe accor. toevcry mans pleafme
Nh;;i'j. 1 4. t Balaam law that it pleafed the Lord
fob 21.21. what pleafiire hath he in his houfe after 2 Kjv-l. x8. 23. 1 pray thee,give|>/d^<7 to my lord
Ifa. 16. 8.
25.andnevcreateth with pleafure
Dc«(. 1. 23. the (ay'mg pleafed me well
^Icfa&eff.
ii. 3. is it any pleaf. to the Almigh^thatthou
7,^.22.30. child. ofManafl! fpake,itp/w/«/them
"
l
33. the thing pleafed the children of lirael
Vfal.% .4. not a God that hath pleafiire in wickedncs Job 9. 9. which maketh Pleiades,and the chambers
which hath pleafiire in the profperity of
38.3 1. bind the fweet influences of Pleiades
fudg. 13. 23. if the Lord were pleafedto kill us,he
3 5. 27.
^>lertteou0,
14.7. and (lie pleafed Samuel well
51,18. doe good in thy good pleafiire to Zion
Ge72.4i.34.take up the fifth part
in the feven pie.
1 Sam.xz.zz. becaufeit hath pleafed the Lord to
102. 14. thy ferv. take pleafiire in her ftones

E\ra

J.

17

let the king fend his pleafme to us

•

1 6.

•

—

18. 20. and the thing pkafedbim

zf.

10 3 .2 1 ye mini ft ers of his that doe his pleafiire
105.12. to bind his princes at his pleafme

pl-afedDa. well, to be the kings fon in

it

2 Sa:n.7.-z6. tooke' notice of it, and

pleajedtbem

iir. 2. fought out of all them that have pleafiire

whatfoever the king did, pleafed all the
Abfalom well
19.6. then it had pleafed thee well

147.10. taketh not pleafiire in the legs of a man
11. Lord taketh pleafure in them chat feare

it

17.4. the faying pleafed

1

VM& 3
9

•

1

o.

and the fpeech pleafed the Lord that

,i.Solomonsdefire which he was p/ea/Jd to do
1 1. and they pleafed not Hiram

dnd the thing pleafed the king
king to fend me
Neb.z.6. fo
Eftb-i.zi and the faying pleafed the king

149.4. Lord taketh pleafiire in his people ^
POT.21.17.that Joveth pleaf. fhalbea poore man
Ecclef. 2.

5.4.

2 Chro. 30. 4.
it

47. the feven phenteom yeeres, the earrh brou.

.

pleafed the

1

Ifa.

2. 1

i-.

therefore enjoy pleafure

,

and

he hath no pleafure in fooles
1 have no pleafure in them

2 Chro.

Pfal. 86. 5.

1

O

.

Lord vi plenteous in mercie
130.7. with him is plenteous redemption
Ifa. 3 0.23. and it fhalbe fat and plenteous
103.8. the

.

O

Mar.t.zz.

.

12-3. becaufe he faw

it

whole multitude

pleafed the Jewes, he

15.22. then plea fed it the a poftles and elders
34.

it

pleafed Silas to

abide there

ftill
r

Kom.i 5.3. for even Chf [ft pleafed not him elfe
26. for it hathpleafcd them of Macedo. and
\

33.1 i.I have
Hn/".8.8. as

Hag.i.g.

and

Mal.i.io.

I

no

pleafure \n the death

a veflell wherein
I

is

will take pleafure in

have no

Lufie 12.32. Fathers

of the

wi.

Gen. 41 ,53. the feven yeeres of plcntcoufaeffe were
fMctttle,
wine
give thee pkntie of corne
41.29. behold, there come feven yeeres of plen,
3 o. all the plentie fhalbe forgotten

Gra.27.28.

pleafure in you, faith the

&

God

31. plentie (hall not be

in the .'and

2 Chro. 1.10. had enough to eat,& have left plen.
Job 22. 25. andthou fhalt havep/«2Woffilver
37.23. he is excellent in plentie of juftice
Prov. 3.10. fhall thy barnes be filled with plentie

28.19. tilleth his land,fhall have plentie of bre.
2.

had we plentie of vidualls

z6. and ye fhall eat in pkntie

fMentifuH.

Lo.

good pleafure to give you the

known

Lev.i 1.26. wherein there is plentie of water
1 K'ng.io. 1 1 .brought in from Ophir plentie of al.

Joel

it

plenteout, but

Prov.z 1.5. thoughts of the diligent tend only to,^.

Jcr. 44.17. for then

no pleafure

is

fMcnteoufneOe.

.

the faying pleafed the

and plentcom in mercy unto all them
plenteous in mercy and truth

and

Mat.9.17. the harveft truly

'

.

5'.

Hab.1.16. and their meat plenteous

.

2 1.4. night of my pleafure hath he turned

and fhall performe all my pleafure
2.4. the thing pleafed the king, and he did fo
46.1^. and lie doe all my pleafure
9. lmiden p/MyMhim,and the obtained
48.14 he will doe his pleafure on Babylon
5.14 and the thing />&«/«/ Haman,and he caufed
55.10. and the pleafure of the Lord iliall
Lord, to deliver me
Pfal. 40. 13. be pleafed,
58.3. in the day of your faft you find pleafiire
51.19. then thou (halt be pleafed with the facri.
1 3 from doing thy pleafure on my holy day
1 i 5. 3. he hath done whatfcArer be pleafed
nor rinding thine own pleafure, nor
135. 6. whatfoever the Lord pleafed that didhe Jer.z. 2 4 fhe fnuffeth up the wind at her pleafure
//a, 53. to. yet icplcafedthe Lord to bruife him
22. 28. is he a vefl'ell wherein is no pleafure
Tj.in.6. 1 hpleafed Darius to fet over the kingdom
34.1(5. fet at liberty at their/>/a?/7.w,to returne
Lord,haft done as it hath pi.
Jonah 1 14. thou,
48.38. wherein is no pleafure , faith the Lord
Micah 6.7.will the Lord bepleafed with a thoufand £•^.16.37. with whom thou haft taken pleafure
Mala. 1 .8. will he be plcafed with thee, or
18.23. have I any pleafure at all that the wicked
Mat. 14. 6. the daugh. of Hcrodias pleafedHzrod
3 2. no pleafure in the death of him that dieth
Aet.6. 5

1.

30.9. the

44. 28.

.

.

Lord fhall make thee plenteoiu in
Lord will make thee plenteous in eve.
1. 1 5. made gold at Jeruf. as plent, as ftones

Deut.zS.i

Pfal.6%.9.

O

God,

didft fend aplentifull raine

AH.z4.z7. Felix,wil!ing to fhew the Jewes a plea. Jfa.ie. 10. and joy out of the plentiful field
2j;9.Feftus, willing to doe tlie Jewes a pleafure Jer. 2. 7. brought you unto a plentifull countrey

Bbbb

3

4K.33. gladneft

j

LO

P

PL U

48.33. gladneffe is taken from the plentifull
#lentfft»Hp.

Job 26.3.

how haft thou plentifully

LU

P
fiel.

declared

POL

POL

up by the root , and
Gal. 4. 1 5 ye would have plucked out your eyes
Jade 1 1. twice dead,p/*c£fd up by the rooces
17.6. be thou plucked

POM

39.7. not let them pollute my holy
44.7. be in my fanctuary to pollute

.

Dan.i i.3i.they fhall

pollute

Nam; any
ic

the fanftuary of ftre

Pfal.3t.z3. plentifully rewarded the proud doer

Lu\e U.i6.gro. of a rich

man bto.foith plentifully

Prov.14.

the foolifh plucketb

r.

it

down with her

Pfal. 3 7 . 1 2. the

wicked

plottetb

Gen. 8-i

againft the juft

man having

.

in her

mouth an olive

1 Chro.i 1.13. f/toty

f-Uougij.

Luke 9 62.no

1

E^ra

put his hand to the />/««.

9. 3.

Neb.i^.z

5

.

leafe placet off

the fpeare out of the Eg.

and placet off

hand

and fow
8. three of the firft homes placet up by the
Amo. 4.1 1. ye were as a fire-brand pluctft out of
Ptov. ic. 4. fluggard will notplow by reafon of
IJa.zS.z4. doth the plow-man £/«*> all day to fow Zech.^.z. is not this a fire-brand pluc\t out of the
3&Iurob=Une.
Hef. 10. 11. Judah fhall plow, Jacob (hall breake
Amos.7.7. made by & plumb-line , with a plumb-line
/4woi 6. 1 z. will one pto there with oxen
8. kt a plumb-line in the miclft of my people
1 Cor. 9. 10. he that ploweth fhould />/03nn hope

plummet,
.

fbloroerg.
•

the plow -ts plowed on

my backe

E^ra

.

1

i

Cm.

ic

9.

2. J7. the

^octyeretrj,
children of Pocberetb of

fMooocth.
that he thatplowetb fliould plow in

filofcrtng.
King. 19.19. and found Elifha was plowing

2.

Pfal.

1

8. point out

.

1 o. point

howcanft thou

20.9. that

Zebaim

own

it

fhould not be polluted bef. Ver.
14.

and

.

22. not be polluted in the fight of the heathen
24- and had polluted my fabbaths ,and their

ttvM

you mount Hor

your border to the en. of Hamath

.

Pfal. ) 8. 4. their poifon is like the poifon of ferpents
1

under their lips
Rom. 3.13. poifon of afpes is under their lips
80. 11. which pafle by the way dqe pluclte her
Ecclef. 3. z. a time to ptyssfy up that which is plant. Jam,}. 8. an unruly evill 3 full of deadly poifm
1£>oIe.
Jcr.iz. 14. He plucfe them out of their land
and plucfy: out the houfe of Judah from W«W.2i.8.and fetitupona/w/i?
9. Mofes put the ferpent of brafT; on a psle
17. will not obey , He utterly phife up that
18.7. concerning a kingdome to plucke it up
DOH.S.Z ). through his policie alfo he (hall caufe
4i. 14. yet would I plucke thee thence
#oHfbeti.
24. 6 and not plucke them up
pluc\e up Pfal. 1 44. 1 1. pottfbed after the fimilitude of a pala.
3 i.ig.asl have watched over them to
i/a.49.2. and made me a.poltfl>-'d lhaft
41.10. and I will notpluc\e you up
4?.4.that which I have planted I vrlWpluclg up Dan.10,6. his feet like to polijhcd brafle
is

.

1

Evk-

17.9. or

many people

to plucke

up by

it

23.34. thou (halt plucfye off thy brefts
'Micab 3.2. whof/w^eoff the skin from offthem
f.14. He plucke up thy groves out of the

Lam. 4.

7.

Hof.6.8.

and

is

polluted with

A/ms 7 17 and thou
.

.

11. 1

3.

the eares ofcorne

9. 47, thine eye offend thee,pluc^e

it

out

Zepb.^.L woe
4 • her priefts have polluted the fancluary
Mal.i. 7 . ye offer polluted bread on mine altar

wherein have we
I2.that ye fay,The table of the

John 10.18. ne.fhall any man plucke them out of
29 no man is able to plucke them out of

E^.44.10.

2

.

fMucfeerj,

Exod.4.7 and plucked it out of his bofome, and
Dcut. 28 63 ye (hall be pinched from off the land
Ruth 4. 7. a man plucked off his fhoe, and
.

.

2 Sara. 23. ai.
Ifa.

50.6.

and

plucked the fpeare out

of the

my cheeks to them that plucked off the

wicked are not plumed away
12.15. after that I have plucked them-ouc
? 1 .4°. it (hall not be plucked up
E\e\. 19. 11. but (he was pltu\ed\\p> in fury
D<>«. ir. 4. for his kingdome fhalbep/.wW up
ikta^<? 5.4. chaines had been plucked afunder by
Lu^e 6. 1. his difciplesp luclgd the eares of corn
fer. 6. 19.

1

they fhall only £»# their heads

make thee bald, and poll

thee

Cfcw.23.3.
.

po.

Numb.1S.3z. neith. fhall ye pollute the holy things
3 5.33. fo fhall ye not pollute the land wherein
Jer.7-$o. which is called'by my Name, to pollute
E^ck-7- 1 J • an d tne y ' na ^ p»^«*f it
22. they fhall pollute my fecret place
13.19. will ye pollute

me among my

people

20. 31. pollute your felveS with all your idols
39. but pollute ye

my

holy

Name no more

Lord

is poll.

Vcrfe

6.

#oHntion.

£^.22.10.

that

was

fet

apart for pollution

#oHtmon0.
Ac~t.if.zo. that they abftainc

from

pollutions

2 Pet.z.zo, after they have efcaped the

poll,

of id.
of the

13ollw.
whofe figne was Caftor and Pollux
fJomegranate.
Excd. 28. 34. zpome. and a golden bell , apomeg.
Chap. 39.26.
Acl.zS.

1

r 1

Sam.14.

.

Saul tarried under a pomegranate -tree
thy temple like a piece of a pomegranate
6.7. as a piece of a pomegranate are thy temples
8. 2. to drinke of the juyce of my pomrgramte

Cant. 4.

Joel

1.

2.

3.

12. the pomegranate-tree languifheth

Htfg.2.19.

^ yet the fig-tree, and pomegrana. hath

round about betvteenethe pomegranates
Numb.13.z3. and they brought of the pomegra.and
2d. 5 . it is no place of pomegranates
Deut.S.S. a land of'pomegranates , a land of
1

Sem.14. z6. when he />o^ his head, for it was
at every yeeres end that he polled it

and their numbers by their pols
24 counted by number of names by their
$5oUnte.

polluted thee

Aft.z 1.28. and hath polluted this holy place
f&oHtrtfng.
Ifa.S6.z. that kecpeth the fabbathfrom pottitiing

p»#

47. take five fhekels a piece by the pott

Af/ffjb 1.16.

ma polluted had

make pomegranates of blue
39.24. made on the hems of the robe pomegr. of
2?.and put the bels between the pomegranates

began toplm:\ethe eares of corne,and

Marfy.z.z 3. began to plucke

(halt die

not your reft, becaufe it is pall.
t0 ner tnat j s filthy, and polluted

2. 10.. this is

Exed.zS.33, thou (halt

Chap. 18. 20,22.

Chap. i8.9.

blood

9. 4. all that eat thereof mail be polluted,

1&01I.
their

of

3°- becaufe thou art polluted with their idols
?*.i8. idols wherewith they hadpoUuted ic

I

Numb.i.z. number of names by

own gifts

^3omegranateff,

l&oiiOnngtheir polifiingviAs of faphire

IMat.l.zg.right eye offend thee,pte£e it

their

30. are ye polluted after the manner
23- 17. and (he was polluted with them

Micab

out your eaft border from

I40.3. adders poifon

them in

z6. 1 polluted

ISofntcD.
fwords into plow-Jhares Mic.4,3. Job 41. 30. fpreadeth ftiatpe pointed things on the
joints.
Joel 3.10. beat your plow-flares into fwords
Ecclef. 5 .16. tliat in all points as he came, lb
Heb.4.16. but was in all points tempted like
Le w. 1 6 pluc\e away his crop with his feathers
fDotfon.
Numb.3 ># $2. and quite plusl;e down their high
Deut.^z. 2 4. with the poi/on offerpentsintlieduft
Deut.z$ .15. then thou mayeft p//«^? the eares
33. their wine is the poifonof dragons
2 dro. 7.Z0. plucfe them up by the roots out of
Job 6. 4. poifon whereof drinketh up my fpirit
Jtb 14. 9- they pliif\e the facherlefie from the
20. 16. he fhall fucke the poifon ot afpes
Pfal.z'y.i')- lie fhall p/«c^e my feet out of the net
52.5. and plucke thee out of thy dwelling place
74.11. plucke it out of thy bofome

fay, I

my fabbaths they greatly polluted
16. not in my ftatutes, but polluted my fabba.
21. they polluted my fabbaths , then I
faid
13

lfa.2.4. beat their

.

64.

am notpolluted
not that land be greatly polluted
2. chou haft polluted thy land with thy
whor.
3 4. 6. but ye turned and polluted my Name
Lam.z.z. he hath polluted the kingdome
4- '4- they hare polluted tbemfelves with blood
E\e\.4. 1 4 behold, my foule hath not
been pollut.
1 4.1 1. neither be polluted any more with
all
1 6.6. I faw thee polluted in thine
own blood
22. and waft polluted in thy blood

p

6i-f fonsofthe aiient fhdbe your plow-men
the plow-mn were afhamed, they

7.

and the land was polluted with blood

3. 1. ihall

f->ofnt,

.Jet. 14.4.

06. 3 8.

Name

.

34. 7. point out for

6z. therefore were they as polluted

Jer.z.z3.

1&oetjEf.

ASt.17.zS. as certaine alio of your

Numb.

&

houfe of the Lord

polluted the

lfa.47.6. 1 have polluted trime inherit, atid given
48. 1 1. for how fhould my
beptlluted

Neb. 7. 59.

Gcm. 25 32. behold, I am at the foiat to die
Job 1. 14. the oxen were plowingand affes
Prov.zi. 4. and the plowing of the wicked isfinne Jer. 1 7. 1 .and with the point of a diamond
Lu^e 17.7. which of you having a fer v, plowing, or Atar^3.23.my daughter licth at thenar of death
John 4. 47. for he was at the point of death
i/^.i8..a4. doth the plow-man plow all day to fow Jam. 2. io. and yet off nd in one point, he is
fSomt.
\Am0s9. 13. that the 1 low- man (hall overtake

Z/rf

E V<z

.

.

P/a/. 1 1 9 3

and

.

had not plowed with my rxifcr,ye 2 J$»g. 2 1 1 3 and the plummet of the houfe of
Ifa. 28. 17. and righteoufnefle to the plummet
P/Jz/. 119.3. the plowers plowed on my backe
Zech.4.10. and (hall fee the plummet in the hand
Jer. 26.18. Zion (hall be />/»!W?<if like a field
plunge.
Hof.io. 13. ye haveplowed wickednefle
Afkab 3. ii. Zion for your fake be plowed as a field Job g 3 1 yet (halt thou plunge me in the ditch
.

2 Chro.36.14.

Neb.

andpluc^t off their haire, and made

4-8- feen, they that plow iniquity,

Jitdg. 1 4. 1 S. if ye

took uponit,thou had poSuted it
burnt them upon the altar,
pellut.

the haire of my head

Deul.zz. 10. not plow with an oxe and an ails tog. Ji»6 29.17. and pluclp: the fpoile out of his teeth
Dan.7.4.1 beheld till the wings thereof were plu.
1 &»». 1 4. 1 4- which a yoke of oxen might plow

Job

2 JC.wg-23.Kj.

Exod.zo.z<; .thy

¥>lncto.

^'wg.7.18. to cover the chapiters

mmpomeg/an.

20. chapiterapn the pillars had pomegranates
pomegranates were two hundred in rowes

42 .and 400. pomegr a. for the two net-works
even two rowes oipomeg/a. for one net- wo.
2 King.z5.17. and pomegranates on the chapiter
2 Cbro. 3.16. and made an hund. pomegra. and put
4- 13-and fourehun. pome, on- the two wreathes

two rowes ot pomegra. on each wreathe
an orchard ofpomegrana.
6. 11. and the pomegranates budded
7.T2. and the pomegranates bud forth
/ft', f 2. 22. and pomegranates upon the chapiters
and the pomegranates were like to thefc
2 j.were ninety and fix pomegranates on a fide
pomegranates on the net-work were an hus.
Cant. 4.13. thy plants are

ffiowcfg,

'

POO

POO

PON
i Cbr.4^1 a.to wit,the

two pillars.,and the pomels
twpomels of the chapiters

to cover the

Verfe 13.
rejoyceth fliall defc.
ifa-i-H. thekpnipepe. that
down to the grave
14. 11. thy pompe is brought
£^.7.24. lie make the pompe of the ftrong to

\o.\R.pompeo{ her ftrength fliall ceafein her
32.12. they fliall fpoile the pompe of Egypt
her ftrength fliall ceafe
33. 28. pompe of
with great po
Aft.zf. 13. when Bernice was come

POO

POO
20.1 3

14-murderer killeth the poor and needy
n. becaufe 1 delivered the poor that cryed
30.2j.was not my foul grieved for the poor
3 1 1 6. if I ha ve wi ch-held the poor from
i9ior any poor without covering

left of the poo? of the
39. 1 o.Nebuzaradan
pe.
40.7.and of thepoor of the land, of them

Prov. 4. zd. ponder the path of thy feec
$.tf. left thou (houldeft ponder the path oflife
•

3&ont>crct).

35.

1

f.he delivereth the poor in his affliftion
8. expectation of the poor (hall not perifti

1

io.2.wicked in his pride doth perfecuce thepoor
5».he lieth in

wait to catch the poor

he doth catch the poor, when he draweth
ic.that thepoor may fall by his ftrong ones
i^.the poor committeth himfelf to thee
for the opprefllon of the poor 3 or the

1 2. 5.

Prim. J. 21. and hepmtofcall his goings
21 .i .but the Lord ponderetb the hearts
14.11.doth not he that ponderetb the heart

14.1?. you have fliamed the counfell of the poor
jy.io.which delivereft thepoor from him that
yea, the poor and needy from him that

Exod.j. ip.upon their rivcrs,and

upon

their ponds

ChaptAj.
make (luces and pe#rf.r for fifli
pontics.
him

to Pontius Pilate

Lu\e ^.i.Tontim Pilate being governour of Judea
Atts 4.i7.both Herod and Pontius Pilate with
Tjw.1J.13.who before Pontim Pilate witnefkd

1

—

in Pontut&nA Afia
a.o.and the dwellers
18.1 .named Aquila,born in Po?tf«* 3 lately
Per.i.i.ftrangers Mattered thorowout Pontus

AUs
1

|E>ool.

2 Sam.z.i$.the one fare on the one fide of the pool
the other on the other fide of the pool

4.12 hanged them up over the poolat Hebron
lO7z.22.38.one waftiedthe charet in the poo/ of

1

2 K}. i8.i7-ftood by the conduit of the upper pool
20.20.and how he made a pool and a conduic

^ehem.z.

14. then I

wen: on to the kings pool

.

y.water
9.7.

go

is

troubled ,to put

me into the pool

of Siloam
the poo/ of Siloam and wafli
5

wafli in the pool

x 1. go to

their pools

made me pools of water to water

//(ti.14.23. I

willmake

41.1 j. and

I

will dry

pools ofwater
up the pools

it

#O0Z.
Gcw.41.19.came up

very
Exod.z3.11. that the poor of thy people may cat
30. if andthe poo/' flial not give kfl'e then half
after them,po«r,and

.

,Lmt.i^.z i .if he be

poor, and cannot get fo much
19.10. thou fliak leave them for the poor
1 J.notrefpect the perfon ofthepoo>,nor

l%%$.

if thy

brother be waxen poor, and hath

3? .brother be waxen

£W« (halt relieve him

—

3 9 brothbe waxen poor'
fold to thee
47-thy brother be waxen poor, and fell
D*«*.if.4.fave when there fliall be no poor

1

1

rich

pkafe the

i^.becaufe he hathforfaken thepoor

have the Gofpel preached to them,
have the poor alwaies with you

Mar\ i2.42.therccame

Mar\ 14.7.
widow

a certain poor

Luifi 21.2.

Lord heareth thepoor

43.that this poor

widow hath

caft

more

in then

:

/w

I7»$.

whofo moeketh

£«/c/4.i3.better

the poor ,reproacheth his

Ifai.66.z.even to

23-the poor ufcth intreaties, but the rich
poor is feparated from his ncighb
1 9. 4. but the
18

is a poor and a wife child,then
bim that ispoor, and of a contrite

|J>002 man.
Exod.z^A, countenance a poor man in his caufe
Deut.i j.7^mong you a poor man of one of thy
2i.i3.ftoppcth hiseares at the cry of the poor
24. 1 2. man be poor
not fkep with his pledge
2i.a. the rich and poor meet together
1 Sam.iS. 23. feeing that I am zpoor man, and
7. the rich ruleth over thepoor
iS.he that opprefl'eth the poor, to increafe his 2 Sam,iz.^. poor man had nothing fave one little
4 but took thepoor mans lamb, and drcflcd it
22. 10b not the poor, becaufe he is poor
Pfal.34.6 this poor man cryed, and the Lo. heard
i8. 8. gather it for him that will pity the poor
109.i6.but perfecuted the pom and needy man
11. poor that hath underftanding,fearcheth
Prof.19 zz and a poor man is better then a lyar
1 5.(0 is a wicked ruler over the poor people
2l.i7.1ovethpIeafurelhall beapoor man
29.7 .righteous confidereth the caufe of the poor
28.3.3 poor man that opprefleth the poor is
14-king that faithfully judgeth the poor} his
29.13.poor and deceitfull man meet together
poor, and fteal
3 0.9 or left 1 be
Ecdef.9.1 y.no man remembred that fame poor man
1 4.as knives, to devoure the poor from of?
itf.the poor mans wifdome is defpifed
31 9. and plead thecaufeof thepoor and needy
James 2.2:and there come in alfo a poor inaa
£cf/o/"-4.i4.born in hiskingdome, becometh poor
To the y*>wp.
% ,8;if thou feeft the opprefllon of the poor
LmV.13.22.thou (halt leave them unto thepoor
6.8.what hath thepoat, that knoweth Co walk

the brethren

of the

poor

do hate him

it

a poor wife

fpoikofthe

£^9.22.and offending

man

poor isin

yourhoufes

and grindc the faces of th" poor
away the right from the poor
30. to be heard unto Laifh, Opoor Anathoth
1 1 .4 with righteoufnefle flial he judge the poo;'
.

10.2 to take

14.30. firft-born of the poor {hall feed

gifts to the poor

19.19. poor

poor

among men

3 2.7. to deftroy

411 7-when

fliall

it

it

down

rejoyce in thee

the/w with lying words

the poor

and needy feck water

f8.7 that thou bring the poo>- that are caftout
Jer.i. 3 1 found the bloud of the fouls of the poor
y.4.1 faid, Surely thefc are poor
•

Job 29. itf. I was a father to thepooi"
36.6. but giveth right to the poor
Pfal.i i2.9.hath difperfed,he hath given to thepoor
Prov 22.9 for he giveth of his bread to the poor
28.17. he that giveth to thepoor fliall not
3

32. the poor of h's people fliall nuft in
26.tf.even die feet of thepoor fhal tread

2 Kjn.z^.i 2.captain left of the poor of the
land
poor from the (word
i6.fo the poor hath hope
his children fliall feek to

for the

2tf.11.yc

724.be fliall judge the poor of the people
Lu\e 2f.3.
i2.deliver the needy when hecrieth: thepoor Luke 6. 20.bkfled be ye poor; for yours is the
poor
and needy
1 4.1 3 .call the /ww^che maimed,the lame
1 3. he fliall fpare the
7-4.21.kt the poor and needy piaife thy Name
11 .and bring in hither the poor and maimed
John 1 2.tf not that he cared for the poor
8 2- 3. defend the poor and fatherlefle
8. for the poor alwayes ye have with you
4. deliver thepoor and the needy
Rom. 15.z6.to make a contribution for the poor
86-i.heare me; for 1 ampoor and needy
2C0A6.1o.as poor,yet making many richras having.
107.41. yet fetteth he thepoor on high from
8.9.yet for your fakes he became poor
109.21. for I ampoor and needy and my heart
thepoor Gal.z.t o.that we fliould remember the poor
3 1 .he fliall ftandat the right hand of
James 2.?.hath not God chofen the
U3.7.he raifeth up the poor out of the duft
of this
6 but ye have defpifed the poor
132.1 J.l willfatisfie her poor w,'th bread
maintain the right of the poor
Rev .3.i7.knoweft not that thou art—poor , & bind
1 40. 1 2. and
t3.16.he caufeth all both rich & poor to receive
Prov.10.4 he becometh poor that deakth with
Is $00*.
1 5 .deftruftion of the poo*' is their poverty
maketh himfelfpoor
Exod-iz.i.'). money to any of my peop. that ispoor
1 3.7 there is that
Dcut.z4.14.not opprefle an hired ferv. that ispoor
8 but the poor heareth not rebuke
1 f .for he ispoor, and fetteth his heart
23.muchfood is in the tillage of thepoor
hated even of his neighbour
Judg 6.1 y. behold my family is poor in Manafleh
1 4.20. thepoor is
Prw.i^.i.better is the pom that walketh in his
2 i.that hath mercy on the poor, happy is he
Ghapt.28.6
Jr. he that opprefl'eth thepoor,reproacheth
ii.22.rob not the poor, becaufe he ispoor
that honoreth him, hath mercy on the poor

1f

job f ,&$ .K c faveth the
lo.io

1 i.y. poor

I

o.followedft not young men,whether poor

Lord maketh poor, and maketh
8.he rtifcth up the poor out of the duft
S2s».u.i.the one rich,and the other poor

.

9.1$. found in

fliut thy hand from thy poor brother
9-and thine eye be evill ag.thy tony brother
H.poor fliall never ceafe out of the land

I Santii.7 the

68. 1 o. prepared of thy goodnefle for the poor
69.23. but I am poor and lorrowfull
3

flock

.

Pfal 7 o.s.

he that conndereth the poor
41.
49.1. both low and high, rich and poor together

3

yoUjO/wrof the

feed even

the poor of the flock that waited
Mat. 5 3.blefled are the poor in fpirit

1. blefled is

7/(0.3.14. the

7 -not

Ritth 3.

am

v/ill

1 1. and fo

—

of water

Pfal.24.6xhe rainalfo filkth the poofr
.Ecck'f. 2.6. 1

40.1

7. but I

Tf.all

|9ools.

Exod.7.\9.znd upon all

II.7.I

bow, cocaft down thepoor
poor and needy, yet the Lord

1

j.ij.andthe wall of the /w/ of Slloah
itf.Neh.repai.— to the poo/ that was made
lfa'1.7. $.at the end of the conduit of the upper pool
12.9. gat. together the waters of the lower pool
for the water of the old pool
3 f.7. the parched ground fliall become a pool
3 6.2. he flood by the conduit of the upper pool
4 1. 1 §.• I will make the wildern. a p ool of water
Nahum 2.8.Nineveh is of old like a pool of water
John j. 2. ac Jerufalem by the fheep-marketj a pool
4. angel went down into thepoo/,and troubled

n

22.29.and they have- vexed thepoor

Amos 2-6.thcy fold— the poor for a pair of flioes
7.duft of the earth on die head of the poor
4.i.which opprefle the poo/,which cmfluhe nee.
y.n.as your treading is upon the poor
1 2. turn afide the poor in che gate from
8.4.10 make che^oo*' of the land to faile
6.that we may buy thepoor for filver
H^3.i4.their rejoycing was to devour the pom'
£^.3.i2.midft of thee an afflicted and poor peop.
Zecb.7. x o. and opprefle not the poor, and let

37.i4.l)cnttheir

031100.

Jf<J«.27.i.de!ivered

£^i6.49.ftrengthen the hand of thepoor
18.12.hath opprefled thepoor and needy
I7.taken ofFhis hand from thepoor

34.i9inor regarded! the rich more then the pony
28.caufe the cry of thepoor to com: unto him

Luke 2.19. and pondmd them in her heart
^onOcretl).

i/ai.i9.io.all that

52.1?. away captive certain of the poor of the
i6.kft certain of the poor of the land

.

Pfal.9.

.

—

29.

8.his eyes are privily fet againft the poor

fonder.

POO

he hath delivered the foul of the poor
22. itf.he judged the caufe of the poor and needy

14. 4,the poor of the earth hide rheiiifclves
9. they take a p'edge of the poor

i.2o.(he ftretcheth out her

lfri.zj.4.

thu haft been a

hand

to the pior

ftrength to the poor

Dan4.x7.hy (hewing mercy

'

to the poor

Matt. 19.21. and give to the poor, and thou (halt
Mark ro.21.
2tf.9.been fold for

much, and given

to the poor

Mai\
Lu}$ 4

1

8 .to preach the

14-

?

G ofpel to the poor

7-2i.to thepoor che Gofpei

is

preached
I S. 2 2. and

POO

POR

18.22. and diltribute unto the poor, and
i9.8.ha!feof my goods I give t® the poor

fohn

i

1 2. j-

and given to the poor
give fomcthing to the poor
beftow all my goods to feed the poor

for 300. pence,

13.29. he

mould

1 Cor.x^.$. I
2 Ce;\ 9 .9.he hath given to the poor, his righteouf.
fames 2-3-and fay to the poor, Stand thou here

Thy f->0QZ.

£.W.z3.6.notwreft the judgement of thy poor
/hw broth,
De«r. 1 f .7.nor (hut thy hand from thy
o.thine eye be evill againft thy poor brother
'to thy poor, and to thy nee.
11. hand wide
Pfal.7z.zMe fhall judge thy poor with judgement
poor
74. 9. forget not the congregation of thy

—

1

boozer.
Z.ra'f.27.8.ifhe be poorer then thy eftimation

OR

P

POR

De««.26:5\bccametberea nation great
populous
3 8 art thou better then

Nabum

St populous

No

3£>ojatl)3.
F.flh.Z. 9. and Poratba,

Adalia

—

fons of Haman

•jWg.3.23.Ehud wen: forth through the porch
1 Xjn.6.2. porch before the temple of the houfe

and he made a pan* of pillars
and the porch was before them
7. he made a porch for the throne where
even the porch of judgement:and it was

7?6.

8.his houfe

taken to wife) like unto this porch
,;

and for the fweb of thehoufe
19. of lilie work in the porch five cubices
12.

the pillars in the porch

2i.he fet up
Cfc.28.11.Da.gave to Sol. the patern of the por.
Chron i-^. the porch that was in the front ofche
8. 12. which he had built before theporch
i$. 8. that was before the porch of the Lord
29.7. they have fhut up the doores of theporch
17-the 8. day of the mon.came they to the por.
£^?£.8.i6. between theporch and the altar Were
40.7.threfhold of the gate, by the porch of the
1

io.28.the reft of the peo.

inches.

1

i9.9.outof thepertionof the children ofjudah
&z#z. 1.5. unto Hannah he gave a worthy portion

1

9.23. bring the portion which I gave thee
Kjn.iz.xe.what portion have we in David

z

Km

of the court

M a double

—

2 Kjn.j.xx.and he called the /wte«,
i Cfcwz.9.17. porters were Shallum,

Akkub
of Levi

22. all thefe which were chofen to heporters
24. in four quarters were the porters

were

in their let

8. and

Obed-Edomand Tehielthe/wrw
Obed-Edom, ahdHofah to be porters

—

fpirit

him

in the portion

16.38.
42.the fons of Jeduchan were porters

—
—

1 3 .that eat

•

him

into the portion of the field

no

pr.rtion

on

this fide

1

Ln\e

of the wicked man from'

how

-3

little zportion is

x.z.what portion of

God

God is there from

y.i 8. for

it is

it

for his portion

hhportion

I

r

.2. given

ifai.xj.

mxhis

thy portion in this

a portion to feven,
s the portion

and alfo

of them that

to eight

fpo-ile us

1 ?-

6i.7.they fhall rejoyce in their portion

of Jacob is not like them
have troden rey portion under foot

fer. io.x6.the portion

12. 10. they

made my

unbelee.

1i

ke portions to eat

Manafleh

'

&3«».r.4.androall her fons and daughters, port,
z Cbr.z i.x 9. to give portions toall the males
1

1

1 2'and to fend portions ,a'nd to make great
2.44.the portions of the law for the priefts

47gave the portions of the

fingers and

13.10. 1 perceived that the portions of the Lev.
Efther 9.19. offending portions one to another

Ver. 22.

-

£^.45.7. ova'

againft one of the portions

47.13. Jofeph fhall have two portions
48. 21. over againft the portions for the prince
29. and thefe are their portions

month devour them with

their pmtions

pO}tiiiB Fe(lw.
24-27. Portius Feftus

came

into Felix

room

Gen. ziA7. thy feed fhall

poffeife the gate ofhis
24.60. let thy feed poffe/Jc the gate of thofe
Nww6.13.30.let us go up at once, and poffejj'e it

27.11 andhe (hall po/Jeffe it, and it
Deut.x.zx.go upland pojfeffe it,asthe Lord
39.to

them

I

will give it,they faall pojfclje

it

2.3 i.begin to pojfeljbjhat thou maifl inherit

1i.23.and ye (hall poffcfje greater nations
1 2. 2. the

nations ,which ye fhall

poffeffe

them
and
i8.i4.thefe nations which thou fhalt poffeffe
30.i8.pafl'cft over Jordan to go to pojftjfe it
3i.3.andthoufhak/'()j/e //e them
13-go over Jordan to pojfefje it
33.23. poffeffe thou the weft and the fouth
fnfl).z4.q. gave to Efau mount Seir to poffejfe it
.17.14. (hallpoffeffe

fhall dwell therein

it,

J

24. wilt not thou poffcfje that

it

which

Chemolh thy god giveth thee to poffejfe
Kjn.zx.xB. whither he'is gone down to poffeffe k
>i7.5.foamImadeto poffeffe raoneths of vani.
X

life

divide him a portion with the great
57-6.aino.the fmooth fton.of the fttea.is thy po.
53-

his portion with the

the portion of goods thatfalletb.

fudg. 1 1. 23 .and fhouldeft thou poffejfe

his portion

and to take his portion, and to rejoyce
9<6. neither have they any more a portion
is

him

me

Deut.xS.S. they fhall have

>9-

9-for that

give them their portion of meat

29. whither thou goeft to po(fe(fe

O

is

Judah hisportion

fojh,X7.<$. there fell tenportions to

above
cup

7 3<2i?.but God is my
ever
U9-17. thou arc my portion,
Lord
142.?. and my portion in the land of the living
Prov.^x. 1 - .and a portion to her maidens
EccleJ.z. 10. this was my portion of all my labour
21 fhall he leave

2. 42. to

if.12.give

1 (5. f .Lord is the portion of mine inheritance
17.14. which have their portion in this life

3.2 2. for that

1

$oiTe(Ie.

heard of him
Chapt.27.13.

Pfal.xx.6. this fhall be the portion of their

fhall inherit

46. appoint

AHs

24. 18. their portion iscurfed in the earth

26.1 4.but

Lord

Matt.z^.j 1 appoint him his prtion with the hypo.

Hof. j. 7. a

2.47.and the porters, every day his portion
portion

meat

let his portion

the river

]V"efc2.2o.butyehaveno^(j>?i0»nor right
1 1.23. that a certain portion mould be for

fob zo.29.the

5-.

Zech.z.xz.

of his fub.
of the priefts and Levites

16. his daily portion for their fervice

Eiya. 4. 1 6. have

kings'

be with the beafts in the
Ver.23.
1 1 .2(f.feed of the portion of his meat,fhall
Micah 2.4.he hath changed the/wftoaofmypeop.
H«6.i.i6.becaufe by them their portion is fat
4.1

flefh

37.carcafe of Jezeb fhal be as" dung in the po.
2 ffco.28.21. Ahaztook away apon'wn out of the
4.to give the portion

of the portion of the

f.then all the child, which did eat the por.
16. Melzar took away the portion of their

1

be

of Naboth

$6.portion of Jezreel fhall dogs eat the

—

2?.by the bor. of Simeon
Ifl'ichar zportion
z6.hy the bor. of Iflac.
Zebulun a portion
27. by the border of Zebuluft^Gad a portion
Dan.i.S.not defile himfelf with the portion of the

^•io. the dogs fhall eat Jezebel in thiportkn

and they told

18. porters in the compa.of the child,

26. the four chief porters

of thy

portion

Ephra
Reuben
for JudaH

for

a portion for

Nehem.8. 1 o.and fend portions unto them

portion for

goiter.
2 Sam. 1 8. 26. the watch-man called to the porter
z JO-7-To.they called to the porter of the citie
1 Cfcu9.21.and Zechariah was porter of the doore
2 Chron. ^x. 4 .and Xore
the porter toward the
Mar\ 13.34. and commanded the porter to watch
fohn 10.3. to him the porter openeth, and the

,

i- 2-9-

Naph

ManafK

24. Simeon fhall have a portion

2 Chron. xo. 16.

63.10.they fhalbe a portion for foxes

fob. f.z.in the Heb. tongue Beth, having ^.parches

1?. 1

por.

a por. for

a portion
i8.over againft the oblation of the holy port.
23. Benjamin fliall have a portion

3 1. 3. appointed alfo the kings portion

me to the oorch of the houfe
and meafured each pofte of the porch
49. length of the porch was twenty cli6ites
41. z%. thick planks on ihe face of theporch
2(5. on the other fide on the fides of theporch
44-3.ent.er by the way of the porch df the gate
46.2. prince {hall enter by the way of theporch
8. go in by the way of the porch of the gate
foci 2. 17. weep between the porch and the altar
Matt.ztjx. when he was gone out into theporch
Mar\ 14.68. went out into the porch } and the cock
fohn 10 23. Jems walked in Solomons porch
ACls 3. r 1 .ran together unto them in the porch
<i.iz. were all with one accord in Solom.porch

1

one

47-Mofes took one portion of fifty,both
DCW.21.17.by giving himadouble^omwzofall
32.9. for the Lords portion is his people
33. 21. in a. portion of the Law-giver ,was he
fujh. 17. 14 and one portionto inherite,feeing I

2 5. and caft

£^-4r.t

{(•by the

6.by the bord.of
7-by the bord of Reub.

Aaron

.30.chil.of If half,tbou ftialt take

36. half which was the portion of them that

48. brought

'

1

—
bor.ofManafT.-a/w/ira
Eph. —

4-by the bord.of Naph.

their brethren

7.3? -portion of the anointing of

Num. 3

9-then mea.he the porch of the gate, 8.cubites
porch of the gate was inward

<, .with the porches

i.unto the weft, a portion for Afher
the bord. of Afher
aportion for

3. by

47.22. ponton aftigned chem,did eat their portion
48.21. I have given to thee one portion
Lewt. 6. ty.unto them for their por. of my offering

2 1. met

39. porch of the gate was two tables
40.which was at the porch of the gate

'

before the oblation of the holy portion
and weft) a portion, for Dan

in their

—

trie

48.1. his fides eaft

theporters

and we will not
were 172.
i2.25.Talmon, Akkub, were porter sleeping
45. fingers and the porters kept the ward of
47 gave the fingers, and the porters, every
131?. and the fingers and theporters
Coition.
Gen.x q.zq.the portion of the men that went with
let them take their portion
31.14. is there yet any portion, or inheritance

— and

S

'

iy.porters,znd the lingers,

'ix.x9.p0/ters,

8.he meafured all the porch of the gate

>unto the face of the porch of the inner gate

— dwelt

O

P

the portion of thy meafures from
.19. portion of Jacob is not like them
2 ?.

y 2.34.every day zportion, untill the day
Lam. 3 tzq. the Lord is my portion
£^-4f. i.offer an holy portion of the land
4. holy portion of the land for the priefts
<?.over againft the oblaticn of the holy port.
7. a portion for the prince on the one fide
other fide of the obla.of the holy port.

—

'2

1

1

j

—

the par.

had an:ther court within

.

.

fort

populous.

1 3

1 i.amo.thefe were the divifions of the porters
i9.thefe are the divifions of the porters
2 Chron. 8.14. the porters alfo by their courfes
23.4; of the Lev. mail heporters of the doores
19. he fee the porters at the gate of the
34.13 .there were fcribes, officers and porters
35.x j. and the porters waited at every gate
E^a 2.41 the children of the porters
70. and the fingers andthe/>fl>tc*w
the porte-rs^and the Nethi.to Jer7-7.went up
24. that touching any of the porters
io.24and of thepo>7w,Shallum,and Telem
Neh.y. 1 .and the porter j,and the fingers,
were
45. the porters.Thz children of Shallum

73.Levites,and theporters,

remained fave thepoorefl
poplar, or poplars.
Got.jo. 37. Jacob took rods of green poplar
Ho/^4. 13. burnt incenfe under poplars
2 iV'».24.i4.nons

POR

2.3.5\moreover,four thoufand were porters and
26. 1. concerning the divifions of the porters

plea, portion a defolate wil.

I3.2<?.raakeft

me

topoffeffe the iniquities

.cormorant and the bittern fhall poffejfe
17-thev fhall poffeffe it for ever
£^('.7-24. and they "fhall pofftffe their houfe*
Ifai. 3 4. 1 1

it, whereas
3 f . 1 o. and we will poffeffe
36.12. and they (hallpoffeffe thee
D.to.7.1 8. and poffeffe the kingdome for ever

H0f9.fi. neulei

!

o

P

P o

s

Hof.9. 6. netdes lhall pofffe them

Amos
1

Edom

Ifr. fhall poffeffe that

lhall poffeffe

Luke 18.12.

even to him to whom the pofeffionof
and of the field of his pofeffion
of Numb.z4.18. Edom (hall be a poffeffion

give tithes of all that

I

faqtIeu'qurjG'.

Zech. 1 1 . y-whofe

32.5. land be given to thy ferv. for a pofeffion
22.this land lhall be y'our poffeffion before

Af<tff.i9.26.butwich,Godall things arepoffible

them the land of Gilead for a pofeffion
3 2. that the poffeffion of our inheritance

2 4.2 4 .m[omuch that if it were pofflble
they

29.

3J.2- of the inheritance of their pofeffion
8. give, lhall be of the poffeffion of the

1

of their land for a pofeffion
given Ar to the chil.of Ifr. for a poffeffion
I2.as Ifrael did in the land of his poffeffion
19. of the children of Ammon for a poffeffion

9. give thee

1

given
3. 20. return

it

Lor for a poffeffion
to his pofeffion -

to the chil.of

man

every

i.6.all the fubflance that

1

was

r

,

^^10.27.

,

26-s^.if it bepoffible, let this cup paffe from
me
Mar. 9 23. all things arepoffib. to him
that beleey
13.22.1f it were poffible, even the eleit
14.3 y.if it werepofble, the hour might paffe
36.aH things a re poffible unto thee
Luke i8.27.iinpoffiblevyith rnen, are
.

28. return into the land of his pofeffion
;- given mount Seir to Efau for a poffeffion

Deut.z.

Chapt.21.43.

pofefour s flsy them, and hold
many as were poffifours of lands

27. 4. give unto us therefore a poffeffion
7. (halt furely give them a poffeffion

poffeffe land, See ilantj.

Numb-zi. i4<and poffeffedhis land from Arnon
35. and they poffeffedhis land
De«f .3. 1 2. this land which we pojfeffe d at that time
4.47.and they pofefed his land,and the land
30.? .bring thee to the land which thy fa. pofj'ef}'.
Jofli.i.i ). andthey alfo have pofeffed the land
it.i.and poffejfedtheir land on the other fide
I3.i.remaineth yet very much land to bepojf.
I9.47.and pofeffed it, and dwelt therein

& earth
Ver.22.

Acls 4.34.3s

to pofeffehh veifell

patteftet).

and goods

quarters were pofeffions of the chief

poilzKmv.

.

know how

1 Tbef.q.l-

I pojfeffe

OS

had great pofeffions

Gf3.i4.l5.high God, poffeffour of heaven

Seir alfo fhalbe a pofeffion for his enemies
26.5:6. to the lorfhall the poffeffion thereof

your patience poffeffe ye your fouls

2 1. 1 9. in

for he

2. 45. and fold their pofeffions

2 8. 7. fame

24.

Hab.i.6. to pojfejj'e the dwelling places
Zeph. i.9.remnant of my peo. lhall poffeffe them
Zech.S'ii. to pgfejfe all thefe things

:

Ma i'kio.zz.
Ails

28.

the cities of the fouth

P

s

Atot.19.22. grieved

27. 1 6.
2 1 .the pofeffion thereof fhall be the priefts
2i.which is not of the fields of hispofeffion

9-they of the fouth pojfeffe the mount of Efau
they lhal poffeffe the fields of Ephr.
Benjamin lhall pojfeffe Gilead

o

P

them for a\poffcf]ion
fome part of a field of his poffeffion

of Jacob

ao. of the child, of

POS

s

46. to inherit

poftffe the remnant of
lhall pojfeffe their

may

9.11.

Oba,d.ii. houfe

o

P

s

thorns

:

in their poffeffion

4m 2.2 4 .becaufe

poffible

with

was nox poffible that he fhould

it

20.16.if xtwerepoffible for him to be
at jeruf.
27.39.tf « were poffible, to thruft in the /hip
Rem 1 2. 1 8. if it be poffible, as much as
lyeth in you
Gal .4, 1 j.ifi t had been poffible,
ye would have
Hci.10.4Jt is notpofible that the
bloud of buls

32.49. to the children of Ifrael for a poffeffion
s2-9.of their poffeff.whereof they were poJJ'eJJ'ed
1 to. i.o.Eli face on a feat by a
jWg.3.13. and poffeffed the citie of palm-trees . fofh.i.if return into the land of your poffeffion
posl of the
fob 9.2? my daies are fwifcer then a
1 2.6.Mofes gave it for a pofeffion to the Reut>
1 1. 21. (Iran, pofeffed all ths land of the Amor.
poff.
fer.
5-1.31
.one
the
Amorites
gave
to
of
coafts
of
tri.
all
the
the
If.
for
a
lhall
7.which
Jolh.
run
zz.poffefed
poff
poff.
to meet anocher
.

2 Kjn. 17. 24. and they pojjijfed
iVfib.9.25;.

and pojfejfed houfes

Pfol. 1 3 9. 1 3 . for

thou haft

Samaria,and dwelt
of all goods

pojfejfed

my

came

and poffeffed it
pojfejj'e d die kingdome
Afrff.4-24.and thofe which were poffeff. with devils
8.i6.bro.tohimmany that were poff. with devils
28 .met him two poffeffed with devils coming
23. they

in

faints

33-what wasbefallen to the

ofdevils

poffeffion

Caleb

£^.40.14. even unto

or thehalfij

\6.

for his pofeffion

of the Le vices, with in the poffeffion
22.7-hal.tribe of Ma. Mofes had given pofeffion
9-to the land of their poffeffion, whereof
i^.if the land of your poffeffion be unclean
and take poffeffion among us
paffe ye over to the land of the pofeffion

Lord pofefed me

D«.7.22.that the

was the

I

Kin.11.1 f .take poffeffion of the vineyard of Nab.
i6.Ahab rofeupto take pofeffion of it
.

1

i9.haft thou killed,

thepoff ofthe court round
and upon each pojl were palm-trees
each pofi of the porch

48. meafured

41. cities

reines

in the beginning
lfdi.61 .1 8 .people of thy holineffe hath poffeffed it
Jet. 2.1 5 -and vineyards lhall be pofeffed again

Frov.tS.zz.

29.this

1 3

21.1 2-gave they to

full

4i.3.meafuredthepo/2

ofthe door two cubites
46.2. and lhall ftand by the pos~t ofthe
gate
Door-pott, See SDo'oj,
poitss. pofta.
Deut.6.9. write them on the pofts of thy
houfe
fudg.i6.-$. and Samfon— took— the two

polls

1

i\j.6.33.for the

and alio 'taken poffeffion

7. 5. all

door ofthe

the doors an&pofls

Chron.z8. i.and poffeffion of the king,and of his

te.pofts

were

of olive-trees

fcjuare

poffeffed
2 Cfoy.3.7.over-laid the pofts, and the wals thereof
him a dumb man poffeffed with a devil] 2 Chr.zo. 1 1 to caft us out of thy poffeffion
30.6. fo thepofti went with the letters
1 2. 2. brought to him one pofeffed v/ith.a devill
5 1. 1. returned every man to his pofeffion
10. pofts pailed from city to city
Neb. 1 1 .3-cities of Ju. dwelt every one in his poff. Ei^.3.i3.cbe letters
ark i- 3 ** them chat were pofeffed with devil s
were lent by the pofts into
P/a/.2.8.uttermoft parts of the earth for thy pojfef.
j.i j. fee him that was poffeffed with the devill
15. pofts went out,being haftened
l6.how it befell to him that was pofeffed
44-3.they got not the land in poffeffion by their
8.10. and fent letters by polis, on horf-back
1 8. he that had been poffeffed with the devill
69. 3 <.and have it in pofeffion
14. fo the pofts that rode upon mules
Lu\e 8-36. by what means he that was pojfefcd
8 3 1 2. the houfes of God in pofeffion
Pra/.8.34.waiting at the pojis of my doors
Acls 4.3 2.that ought of the things that he pofeffed PjOT.28.10. upright fhall have good things in poff.
Ifai.6. q.the pofts ofthe door moved
8.7.cam»outof many that were poffeffed with
ipi. 14.23.I will make it a poffeffion for the bittern

9.34. to

.

M

>

.

16.

1

6.a certain damufgll

/>/#//(><}

with a fpirk

E^k-

though they pofefed not
poffeffed.
neut.z6.i. and pofefefi it, and dwelleth therein
1 Cor. j.

1

1.1 f.tousis this

2j.4-deli.thee to the

30. as

land given in poffeffion
men of the eaft for a pojfef.

io.and will give them in pofeffion

57.8. behind the pofts haft thou fet tip thy rem.
'

E\ckA°-9- and the pofts thereof two cubites
lo.pofis had one meafuie on this fide
1 4.

36.2.ancient high places are ours in poffeffion

Numb.36.2. every daugh. that poffefeth an inher.
£»£<> 12.15. of the things which he poffefeth

44.28. no pofeffion in Ifrael;

t

Co)-.^. 10.

G^.i7.8.1 wil give Canaan for an everlpofeffion

me a poffeffion of a

9 he (ha 11 give
18.

made

it

fure to

burying place

8. in

roe for a poffeffion

24-and he meafured the posts thereof

their pofeffion

26.anoth.er

Abraham

the land (hall be his pofeffion in Ifrael

46.16.it fhall be their

for a poffeffion

1 8. to thruft

Ver. 20.
2^.l4.Ifaac had poffefwi of flocks,and
pofeffion
36.43 .be the dukes— in the land of their poffeff.
47.11 .gave him a pofeffion in the land of Egypt
48.4. for

am

chambers
6.1hall appoint the poffeffion of the
7 and of the poffeffion of the city before
before the pofeffion of the city from

and yet poffefmg all things

J3. 4 .give

1

by inheritance
poffeffion

own poffeffion
man from his poffeffion

.

fons inher. out of his
fcattered every

on

that fide, upon the pofts therof

29.and the posls therof, and the arches therof
Ver. 33.
3 1. palm-trees were upon the pofts thereof
trees
were
palm
upon the pofts therof on
34.
tf.pofts thereof were toward the utter court
3 8. entries were by the pofts ofthe gate
49.and there were pillars by thepofts
41. 1 .meafured thepofts, fix cubites broad
2 1 the pofts ofthe temple were (quared
.

.

48.20. with the poffi ffion of the city
2 1 .of the pofeffion of the city over againft
2 2. from the pofeffion of the Le. from the poff.

an everlafting pofeffion

49.3 o. for apoffeffion of a burying place

poffeffion

them out of their

alfo pofts of threefcore cubites

and to their pofts within the gate round
2 1. and the pofts thereof, and the arches

45 .5 .for a pofeffion for twenty

$o{fefftng.

made

16.

ye might be a poffeffion unto the
5 .appointed my land in:o their poffeffion

3. that

43. 8. and their pofts by my pofts
45 .ij.and put it on thepofts ofthe houfe
and on the pofts of the gate ofthe inner
Amos 9. 1 .that the pofts may ihake : and cut

Ails f.i.with Sapphirahiswife/oldajCo/^OT

Chap.fo.13.
7 5.give it to him for a pofeffion
Leva. 14.34.whKh I give to you for a poffeffion
4?. brought in with Jefusinto thepoffeffion
in a houfe in the land of your
pofeffion Epbcf. i.iq.the redemption of the purchafed pojfef
25. 10. return every man to his pofeffion
f&ottcffions.
.

.

24. in all the land of your pofeffion
2 5 fold away fome of his pofeffion
.

Ver, 13. Ge8.34.10.get you poffefons therein
^7-^7 -had pofeffions therein, and grew
Numb.^z. 10. they lhall have poffi ffions among you

27.may return unto his pofeffion
28. he fhall return unto his pofeffion
32.hou(es of the cities of their pofeffion

-

jfofh.zz.q.get
1

1

you

to the

1

pofietitie.
Ges.45.7-to preferve you a pofterhie in the earth
Numb.^.io.or of your pofterhie ihaJ] be unclean
il{in. 1 6. 7 .and the poff critic of his houfe

land of your poffeffions

S am. z^.z. who fc pofeffions were in Carmel
Ctew.7.28. and their pofeffions and habit, were
9- 2.firft inhabitants that dwelt in their pofeffions

33-and the citie of his pofeffion (hall go
houfes-of the Le.aretheir pofeffion among a C&/-o.n.i .Levites
left their pofeffions, and
4
34- " is their perpetuall poffeffion
32.29.he provided him pofeffions of flocks
41 .unto the pofeffion of his father fhall he
Eccief.z.j.zlCo I had great pofeffions of great
4? . and they fhall be yqur poffeffion
Obad. 17. houfe of"
poffefli their

Jacob

pofeffions

Side.pn&g.
it on the two fide-pofts
2 2.ftrike the two (idc-pofts with the bloud
23. when he feeth the bloud on the Rde-pofl.
^jn.6. 11 Xmtell and Rde-poUs were a fifth part

Exod.iz.j.and flrike

ai.21.and will take away thy poftentie
Pfid.4.9.i}.yet their poslerit.

approve

their fay'ngs

109.13. \eth\s poftentie be cut off

D«z.ii.4.and not divided to his poftentie
I

Amos

4.2.

and take yompoftentic with filh-hooks

I

®w\

P

$ot.
an homer of manna

1

1

mountains, being girded vtitnporv.
66.7.heruleth by his
for ever
68.3 y.givech ftrength and power unto his peop.
78. z6. by hhpower he brought in the fouth.
90.1 i.who knoweth the power of thineanger
106.8. might make his mighty power to be kno.
iu.tf.ihewed his peo. the power ofhis works

6% .6.faft the

/ww

67.^.4.23. thefe were the pottery and thofe that
|2>oV>e«te.

.

Gen. 4 5. 1

into the— =auldron,or/wr
houfc fave a pot of oil
4 K/.4.2. any thing in the
pot, and feethe pottage
38. fet on the great
39.and (hred them into the pot of pottage
man of G-there is death in the pot

iSam.z.x^.he ftrook

Prov.6.

1

1 1.

it

40.O thou
41. meal. And he caft it

into the por

and there was no harm in the pot
or cauldron
Job 4 1 .lo.as out of a feething pot
3i.makeththe fea like a pot of ointment
P»OT.i7.j.the fining pot

is

for filver

27.2 1. as the fining pot (or (Ilver,and the
Ecdcf.7.6.as the crackling of thorns under spot

10.

t

come to povertle
come as one that

.and all that thou had,
fo (hall thy povertle

j.defiruction of the poor

is

their povertle

'

11.24. b ut

K

tendeth to povertle

1 3. 18. povertle

and lhameto him that refufeth

Prov\ 3 27 .when

24. 34. fo (hall thy povertle come as one that
28. 19. foil, after vain perfons (hall have pover.

Ecclefa.

22.and conlidereth not that pover.ihall come
30. 8. give me ntkhcr povertle nor richesrfeed
3 1. 7. let him drink, and forget his povertle
1 Cor,8.z. and their deep potiertie abounded unto
9. that ye through his povertie might be rich

/er.1.13.1 faid,I fee a feething pot t and the
Rcvel.z.y.l know thy
povertle, but thou art rich
£^.24.3.fet on a poi ,fet it on,and pour water
$->otmi3.
6.to the pot whofe fcum is therein
i Kj- to.r
7. three pound of gold went to one fliield
Micab 3. 3. chop them in pieces, as for the pot
E^ra 2.69.10 the treafure -Jooo. pound of filver
Zech 14.21. every pot in Jeruf. and in Judahfhall
Neb.7,7
1 to the treafme
2 200. pound of filver
H^.S».4.wherin was the golden pot that had. manna
72.reft gave 2000. pound of filver and gold
Water-tyot.

—

1

4.28. the woman then left her water-pot
$>ptSf.

Exod.38. 3.he made all the pot s, and the (hovels
Lev it. 11.3$ .whether it be o ven,or ranges for pots
1 ^j. 7 .45.afid

the pots,

—

Ui\e 19.16. l.ord,thy pound hath gained ten
i8.Lord,thy^fl«w/hath gained five pounds
2o.behoid,here is thy /"sW, which I have
24.take from him thepound,and give it to him

and (hovels were of bright

Lu\e 19.13.and delivered them ten pounds
1 tf.Lord,thy pound hath gained ten pounds
i8.Lord,thy pound hath gained five pounds
1 Cbro.4. r r. and Huram made the pots and (hovels
24.and give it to h m that hath ten pounds
other holy otFerings fod they in pots
3 y.i 3 .the
2 r. Lord, he hath ten pounds
thorns
Pfnl. j8.9.before your pots can feel the
John 12.3. then took Mary a pound of ointment
68. 1 3 .though ye have lien among the pots
19.39. and aloes,about 1 00. pound weight
8r.6. his hands were delivered from thepoK
f-Jourtrap,
of wine
Jef.tf .5. of the Rccha bites pots full
£^.4.i.andposrtr<zyuponit the city,even Jeruf.
Mxck 7.4. as the warning of cups, andpow
zChron.4.16.

2 Ki.z j. 14. pots,ani the (hovels

jo.i.praifehimin the firmament of his power
it is n the power of thine hand
i8.2i.death and life are u\ the power ofthe
1

20.13. love not deep, left thou come to povertle
2 3. 21. drunkard and glutton (hall come to pov.

.

—took they away

|2>ourtraj>eD.

of their oppreflours there wast/owe?
him power to eat thereof
6. 2. God giveth him not power to eat thereof
8.4-word ofa king is, there ispower
8. there is no man that hath power over
nei.hath hepower in the day of death
Ifaj.37.z7. their inhabitants were of fmall/wiw
40.29: he giveth power to the faint
43.17. which bring.forth
the army and the
p,
47.14. not deliver themfelves from ihepower

FlcJh-$>ot8, See;fflcll),

pmer-J&otS.
there was fet there fixwater-po«

/oj&« 2.5.

7.Jefus faith to them,Fill the water-fots

potentate.
1

rim.6.

1

y.who

the blefled,and only potentate

is

^ottphat.
Ge3.37.36.fold him Into Egypt unto Potipbar
39.1. Potipbar an officer

—bought

of Pharaoh

$>oS»Der.
Ex0d.3z.zo.and ground it to powder ,and ftrawed
Deftt.28.24.make the rain of thy land powder
zfy.zi .tf.ftampt it final topow.and caft the^ow.
1 y .and ftampt it fmall to powder
2 Cfowj.34.7. beaten the graven images into powder
Matth. 2 1 .44. {hal faille will grinde him to powder
I

|9oti=#l)etat).

G«;.4i.4J.Afenath daughter ofPotLpberab V.yo.
Chapt.4tf.z0.
^otfbeatrb.
/o& 2.8- took him a patjheard to fcrape hiinfelf
PfaLzz.i f .my ftrength is dryed up like a potjheard
Praw.2tf.23. arc like a potjbeard covered with filv.

JpMf-9- potjheard ftrive with

of

the potflieards

pottage.

Jer. 1 o. i a.hath

D<W.2.37.given theea kingdome, power, and ftre.
tf.27. delivered Dan.from thepower ofthe
lions
8.6. ran unto him in the fury of his power
2 2. out of the nation,but not in bis powe 'f
24. and his power (hall be mighty
but with his own power
not retain thepower of the arn>
2j\and he (hall ftir up his power
43-have/Wer over thetreafuresofgold

ii.tf.fhe (hall

z I^wz.4.38. fet on the great pot and feethe pottage
39.and fhred them into the pot of pottage

40. as they were eating of the pottage
K/ag.l.ia.with his skirt do touch bttzApr pottage

potter.
them in pieces like a pottos veflell
//"<y.29.i6.fhall beefteemed as the potters clay

Pfal.z.s>Aa(h

30.14. as the breaking of the potters veflell
.'a y.and as the potter treadeth clay

41

64.8.

we

are the clay,and thou our potter

down to the potters houCe
went down to the potters houle

,^e}\f8.a.arife,go

3. then I
4.was marred in the hand of the potter
as feemed good to the potter to make it
6 .houfe of If.cannot I do with you as this pot
.

as the clay

is

in the potters

hand

T9-i.goand get a potters earthen bottle
1 i.as one breaketh a potters veflell that
L<zw,4.i.the work of the hands of the potter
D<w.2.4i.feetand toes, part of potters clay
Zfdu1.13.caft it unto the potter ,a goodly price
and cad them to the potter in the houfe of L,
Afaff.27.7.and bought with them the potters field
10. and gave them for the potters field

Rom

9 2 1 -hath not the potter power over the clay
Revel.z.zj. as the veflels of spotter that is
.

.

13.14. ranfome

Micab

32.9.andallhis/wtwwith him
&V a 4- 13 made them to ceafe by force and power
8.22.buthis/W£/ and his wrath isagainftaH
Ne&«».y.y.neither j s \ t n empower to redeem
£ /^-i.3-the/wwof Perfia and Media being
8.n.tocaufe to perifh all the power of the peo.
9-iJewes hoped to have power over them
io.2.alI the acts o£ his power and ofhis might
y
job y.2o.in war from the power ofthe fword
2 4.22.draweth alfo the mighty with his power
16. 2. helped him that is without power
I2.he divideth the fea with hhpower
I4thunder ofhis power who can underftand
3tf.2 2.behold,God exalteth by his power
;

41.i2.IwUl not conceal

his

my darling from

am full of power by

the fpirit

Hab.1.1

1. imputing this his power unto his God
a.9.may be delivered from thepower ofevill

3-4.and there was the hiding ofhis power
Zech. 4.6.not

by might,nor by power, but by
9.4-he will fmite her power in the fea
Matt. 6. 1 3-for thine is kingdome,and the powe?
9.6.hath power on earth to forgive (ins

8«which had given fuch power unto men
them power againft unclean ipirits
22. 29. not knowing the power of God
24.3o.coming in the clouds ofheaven withpo»>.

10. i.he gave

•

M

power

the power ofthe

49-iy-rcdeemmy

dbg

foul from thepo.ofthe grave
tfa.u.that^OB'ecbelongcth to God
'

Mark 14.62.
given to me
ark. 2.10. Son of man hath power on earth to
3.iy.andto havepoBW toheale (icknefles
^.7«and gave them power over unclean fpirits
*
28.i8.faying,Allp«?7er

is

kingdome of God come with power
him in the fpirit and power
35. power of theHigheft over-fhadow thee

power at all to fay

power out of Egypt
8. 1 8, it is he that giveth thee power to get
3 2. 3 6.whcn he feeth that their power is gone
2 Satf2.22.33.G0d is my ftrength and power
zK!ng»i^.z6xheix inhabitants were of fmall power
i Chron.zo. i.Joab led forth the power of the army
29. 1 1 .thinc 3
Lordjis the power and glory
1 a.and in thy hand is power and might
2 Cbron.zo. c in thine hand is there not power and
2*.8.for God hath power to help, and to caft
z6. 1 3.that made war with mighty power,to help

Pfdl.iz.zo.

them from thepo. ofthe grave
of their hand

2.1. becaufeitis in the power

3-.8.1

2tf.64.S0n of man fitting on the right ha. ofpo.

Deztf. 4.3 7.witb his mighty

—

<

12.7.K) fcatter thepower of the holy people
Hof-iz.i- b y his ftrength he had power with God
4.yea,he had power over the angel

Lev1t.z6.19.! will break the pride of your power

now any

earth by his power

Chapt.yi.iy,

of the mercham

Gen.i 1. 29.it is in the power of my hand to do- you
3 2. 2 8. for as a prince haft thou power with God
49.3. excellency of dignity ,and the excel.of/w.
I

made the

E\et^.zz.6.ln thee to their power to fhed bloud
3o.6.pride of her power (hall come down

hu^e ao.18.

Numb.z1.38.have

Gen,z j.29.Jacob fod pottage : and Efau came
with that fame red pottage
3o.feed me
pottage
34. Jacob gave Efau bread and

fide

—

fSourtiersf.

Cant.2.6. with zllpowders

1.

S-i9- given

E^el( 8.io.idols of Ifrael pourtrayed

on the wall
23.14.when (hefaw men pourti'ayed upon the
images ofthe Caldeans pourtrayed with ver.

i

.

;

Verf.8.

POW

POVV

patters.

6.3 3 .take a pot ,and put
Levit.6.z8 and if it t>e fodden in a brazen_pfl*
j/We .6. 1 9-and he put the broth in a />»*
Tixoi.

POW

POV

POT

O T

^.i.feen the

Litfe 1. i7-go before

4. 6. ail this porter will I

give thee

word was with power
36.with power he commandeth the unclean
$.17. power ofthe Lord was prefent to heal
24.Sonofman hathpo^erupon earth
9. i.andgave them power over all devils
10.1 9. unto you power to tread on ferpents
and over all the power ofthe enemie
3 2 .fo/ his

'

I a. j.killed,hath

power to caft into hell

20. 20. might deliver hhn unto thepower

2i«27.Sonofmancom.

in a cloud with powtt
22.53 .this ls your hour,and the power of darkn.
24.49. till ye be endued with power from on
Jobn i.i2.as received him, to them gave he power

have ponw to lay it down
and I have power to take it again
17.2. given him power over all fle(h, that he
10.18.

1

19. io. power to crucifie thee, andpon>. to releafe

hath put in his own power
8 receive power after that the holy Ghoft
power or holinefle
# i2.as though by our own

Ad. 1 .7. Father
.

3

—

have ye done this
not in thine own power
6.8. Steven full of faith and power did
8.i9.Ciying J Give me alfo this power^hat^
10.38 and with power ,who went about doing
26.1 8. to turn them from the power of Satan

4-7.by what power
y .4. was it

Row. 1. 4-wkb

Rum. i. 4-wich power, accord, to the fpirk ofholinels
20.things that arc made,even his eteni. power
9.2i.hath not die potcer power over the clay
22. and to make his power known
13.2. whofoever therefore refiftetb the power
3-wilt thou then not be afraid of the power

iy.13.in hope through thepower of the holy
19. by the power of the fpirit of God
16.25. now to him that is of power to eftablifh
1 for. 2.4.

but in demon.of the

4.10. not

know

fpirit,

POW

POW

POW

POW

and of the po.

iCw.4,10. kingdom of G.is not in word, but in po.
1 5z.43.fown in weaknefle, it is raifed in power
Epbef. 6. 10. and in thepower of his might
i Tbef.i.s .but alfo inpower 3 and in the holy Ghoft

4 y.8.iet the skies powre down righteoufnefle
/£!-.6.ii.Iwill;»m eitoutonthe child, abroad

2 Pct.z.

is

My
Gen.$

1. 6.

with all

to have power on her
authentic and power
«
i Cff.4.7. excellence of the power may be of God
8.3 yea, and beyond their power fhey
1 2.9. that
1

the power of Chrift

may reft on me

5.10. according to thepowcr which the

Lord

E.phef.1.19. exceeding greatnefle of his power
accord.to the work of his mighty power

above all principality and power
the princeofthe/wwyoftheaire
3-7.unto me by the effectuall working of hispo.
20 .accord, to the power that worketh in us
Phil. i. 10. and the power of his refurrection
2l.far

2. 2. accord, to

2. i o.head of all principality and power
2 Thcf.z.9. and from the glory of his power
1 j . and the work of faith with power
^2.9 after the working of Satan with all power

have notpower } but
3 9 .not becaufe we
Tim.6.i6to him be honour, and power everlaft.
2Twa.1-7.but of power, of love, and ofa found
3.5. but denying the power thereof
H^.1.3 upholding all things by the word of his po.
2. 14 deftroy him that had the power of death
7.1 g- but after the |><mw ofan endlefle life
2 Prta .3. according as his divine power hath given
16 .made known unto you thepower and
Jude 2 .to the only wife God be power now
,Rei>.2.2 6.tobim wil I givepower over the nations
4.1 1. to receive g!ory,and honour,and power
j.1 2. is the Lamb that was flain to receive pow.
1

.bleffing,,glory,honour p<mw' be unto him
power was given to him that fate thereon,
8 and power was given unto them over
7.12. honour, and power might be to our God
1

1

unto them was given power
of the earth have power

as the fcorpions

io.their power

was

19. for their power

to hurt
is

men five months

in their

11. 3 I will give /wwr to

my

mouth

have power to fhut heaven that
power over waters to turn them to bloud

tf.thefc

I2.ipnow

is

thepower of his Chrift come

z dragon gave himpoiver, and his fear
4 wcrfhipped the dragon which gave power
5,.and power was given to him
7 .and power was given him over all kindreds

1 3.

1

of the -firft beaft
which he had power to doe in the fight

2.exercifeth all the power

1,4.

ll.power to give life to the image of the beaft
I4.18.whid] had power over fire,and cryed
1 5.8.

and from his power ,and no man
was given unto him tofcorchmen

ram to

ftand before

13. give their power

and ftrengrh

19. Land honour, and power to the Lo.otur
^Softer of God See <&0fo.
Great'ijbu'coev,

Sec

God

(tfjjeat.

In ^ScrtBer.

Exod.i y .bright hand is become glorious in power
fob 2i.7.yea,are mighty in power
37.2g.he is excellent in pow. and in judgement

Gra.28.i8.Jacob^ow^

oil on the top of it
35-1 4- Jacob
powred a drink- off.— and pom
Exod.9. 33.the rain was not powred
on the earth
30.32. on mans flefh fhall it nothe powred

—

Levit.4.

1 2.afh £S are
powred out fhall he be burnt
8.i 2, powred of the anointing oil
on Aaron's

71. 1 8. and thy power to every one that is
79.11 .according to the greatnefle of thy power
J 1 0.3. fhall be willing in the day of thy power

1

,

power mightily

3E>dS»erfuU.
1
1

Lord is powerfM

they)are weigh.and/>flnw/".
Hc6-4.12.the word of God isqukk and powerfull
zCor. io.io.letters(fay

tukf

MUM. mi. powers, take ye no

Rot».S. iS.nor principalities,
1

thought

nor powers can. fepar.

3.1. the powers that be are ordained

of God

Epbef.^.io-and powers in heavenly places might
6. 1 2. we wreftle againft principa.againftfottW

16 .whether— principalities, or powers „• all
2.1 5. having fpoiled -*powers,he made a fhew

Col. 1.

Turn

3.1.10

be fubjeft unco powers^ to obey

Heb.6.$.a.nd the powers of the world to
i

Pe£.3.22.is

come

on the right hand of autho.

5c powers

S

Jo. 1.

,

and powred it upon
.

upon the drie land
zy. 7 .powre it on his head, and anoint h'm
iz.powre all the bloud befide the bottome
it

Levit.z. i.and

ye powre drink-offering

he fhall powre

oil

upon

it,

and put

Ver. 6.
4.7. powre all the bloud of the bullock at the
Ver.r8, 25,30,34.
left ha 4
Ver.z6.
iS.powreon the head of him that is to be
^i.powre out the duft that they fcrape
17.1 J .powre out the bloud thereof,and cover

I4.1 S'powre

it

into the

palm of his own

Nitmb.$.i5.he (hall powre no oil upon it
24.7. powre the water out of his buckets, and
Dettt.i z.16. mail powre it upon the earth as water

Ver.24;

on the ground

as

water

/«^.6.2o.and powre our the broth. And he did fo
1 ^.18.33. and powre it on the burnt facrifice
2 Kjn^.^-ihsik powre out into all thofe vettels
41. powre out for the peop. that they may eat

9.3.and/)9weitonhishead,and fay, Thus
fob 36.27. they powre down rain acccording to
Pyi/.42.4.remem. thefe th!ngs,I powre out my foul
6z. 8. ye pcop. powre out your heart before him
6y.za,.powre out thine indignation upon them

head,and kiffed

it

out before him
out unto the Lord

JOs. 1 3 3 afhes that are
.

Lames powred

4o.fo they powred out for the

96. and he powred .the oil on

men

his

to eat

head

*<?. 1

<an d powred his drink-offring
and
1 Cww.11.18.but/wwerfit out to the
Lord
2 Chr.iz.-j.my wtathpowredom upon Jerufalem

34-ii^reat is the wrath of the Lord powred
o\x,
2 5.my wrath fhal be powred out on this
place
7003.24.

Exod. qj.and powre

his

«

on it fhalbe powred out
out from the altar
* K'-3 -i 1 -which powred out water on the
hands
4-S-broughtthe veffelsto her,and fhe^ow^

1
i

^

9.and/w»^them

ti 'i 6. hut powred

i^.n.i6.

^Pownd

L.for a drink-off
b lou< of thy fac ri - flldI hc
cd
•am.ir*.1
7;y. but have
!
,
powred out my foul before
7-6-and powred it out before the Lord

2 Sam. 1 3

f2>o5»erS.
Matt.z4.19. and thepo. of the hea. fhalbe fhaken
13.25.

i.and powred the blood at the bottqrne
of

n Wl fe hc3d the n0inC0iI
Numh\°7 .to l°
Nimb.zS.
bepowr.tmto the

i.and they fhall talk of thy power

1 5. 23.powre it

to the beaft

i8.hand-maidens,l will powre out in thofe
1 A nd powre out the vials of the wrath

Revel. \6.

66. 3. through the greatnefle of thy power

Mca\

on the houfe of David
you out a blefiW
out my fpirit on all flefh

will powre

1

Atl.z.17 .powre

63.2.10 fee thy power ,3.nd thy glory

Pfal.zy.q.thc voice of the

like;

fleih

AfrtZ.g.io.and powre

.

2. i fortifie thy

!

indignation

Z^.12. 10.

59.11. fcatter them by thy power, and bring
16. but I will iuig of thy power

1

j

my fpi n'c

Thy ^2>o&cr.
Dcut.1p.z9. thou broughrc-ft out by thy mighty po.
fob 1 .12. all that he hath is in thy power
Pfal. 2 1 1 3 .fo will we fing,and praife thy power

145-

,

Micob i.e.powre down the flones thereof
into
Zepk 5 .8. to powre on them mine

him

John 19. 11.no power at all againft me,except it
Rom. 13. 1 .for there is nopower but with God
Rev.zo.6.on fuch the fecond death hzthno power

Ncthum

on them

Joel 2.28.that I will/wweoutmy fpirTon
all
i9<in thofe dayes will I powre out

of Ahaziab had no power to keep
Ifai.fo.z. or have I no power to deliver
Dan. 3.17.011 whofe bodies the fare had no power

16. 8. power

p.which hath power over thefe plagues
17.' 2.but receive power as kings one hour

30.1 5.1 will powre my fury upon S'm
10. 1 will powre out my wrath

Hof.-j.

22.9. houfe

8-7.no power in the

Ver.18,19

-

5««.3o.4.untill they had no morepowcr to weep
2 Cbron. 14.1 i.orwith them that have no power

3,0.9. neither (hall

twowitnefles

.

Lam. 1.19. powre out thine heart like water
£^.7-8.fhortly powre out my fury on thee
i4.i9./w>eoutmyfury onitin bloud
2,0.8.1 will powre put my fury on
theirj
13.I would/'owe out my fury upon
Ver. 21
11.31. 1 wilpowre out mine indignation
on thee
2.4-3 a nd Mo powre water into it

1

)

9. 3 .and

6.1 will powre their wickedpefle on them
l8.zi.powre out their bloud by the force
of
44.17.to powre out drink-offerings unto her

way

fojb.d.zo.they had no power to flee this

5:

<J.4-

;

No^xmx.

1.

1

my

Deut.S.i7.l~ay in thine heart,M.y powe) hath gotten

accord, to his glorious power unto all
3. delivered us from thepower ofdarkneffe

CoLi.i

powre

1 4.

Exod.zi.S.to a ftrange nation jhe ihallhave no po.
Iewt.26.37.and ye fhall have no power to ftand

1 5 .24.and all

unto you
him that is thirft.
fair, upon thy feed

fpirit

7.iZ.topowre outdrink-offeiings to other o d
10. zf.powre out thy fury on the heathen th*at

your fa.

37.but hath power over his own will
},4.have we not power to eat and drinke

i 1. 10. ought the woman

I will

f^oSoer.

my power I have ferved
fhew in dice my power

D^.4.30. of the kingd. by the might of my power
Rom.9.17. that I might fhew my power in thee
1 Cor. 9. 1 8. mat I abufe not my power in die Gof.

iz.ifothers be partakers of this power over
we have not ufed this power} but have

onrmy

7/^.44.3.1 w'dpowre water upon

i.wheras angels which are greater in po.

1

54. with the power of our Lord Jefus Chrift
6. 1 2.not be brought.under the power of any
i4.willalforaifeupusby hisown power
74.wife hath not power of her own body
husband hath not power of his own body

notpower to lead about a filler
5;. have we
6. have not we power to forbeare working

POW
wrath on the heathen that

Pra^.1.23.1 ViiWpowre

Exod.9.16. for to

their fpeech. but the power

POW
7<).6.powre out thy

ftrong inpow.not one faileth
Nabum 1.3. the Lord is great in power
Lu\c 4.14. Jefus returned in the power of the fpirit

I/tu.$o.z6.that he

my

roarings are po. out like the
waters

10. lo.haft thou nor powred

me out as milk
z9-6,the rock'powred me out rivers of oij
30.i6.n1y foul is powred out upon me
Pfal.zz.n.

I

am powred out like

water
powred into*hy lips
^77.i7the clouds powred out water
1 42.2. 1 powred outmy complaint before him
Cant. i.3,thy name is as ointment powred
forth
Ifai.z6.x6. pow. out a prstyer, when thy chaftenbg
29. lo.powred out on you the fpitof deep fleep
3 2. 1 5.untill the fpirit be powred upon us
4 2. 2 5 .powred upon him the fury of his anger
,53 .ii.becaufe he hath powred out his foul
5 7.6.to them haft thou powred out a drink-off.
fer. 7.20. my fury fhalbe powredoui on this place
19. \7,. powred out drink-offr.
Chap.3 2.29
42.18.and my fury hath been powred forth
fo fhall my fury be powred forth upon you
44-^.and mine anger waspowred forth
i9and/>oweioutdrink-ofFrings unto her
Lam.z.$ he powred out his fury like fire
1 1 .my liver is powredon the earth
I i.wJhen their foul waspowred out
4.i.ftonesof the fanit uary are powred ou E
I I .hehath powred out his fierce anger
45.2. grace

is

E%c\.i6.^6. becaufe thy frlthineflevvasptwr^oti

zo.zZ.powredout thete their drink- offrings
33.v?id-. \

u

P

W

P R

PR A

A

io£.2.who can (hew foith all

33.with fury powred out wil I rule over them
34,and with fury panned out
fury
zz.22.that I the Lord have powred out my

fury

is />

owed

out like

pleafant,and/>i<tj/J

upon

IJai. 42. 8. neither

—

my praife

10. and his praife

8.

O

faints

to graven images

my praife

will

—

thy gates,Pra/e

6i-3.the garment ofpraife for the fpir. of heav.
1 1 .and praife to fpring forth before a 11 the

62.7.make Jcrufalem

a praife in the earth

Jer. 1 3. 1 1. and for a praife,

my

Ver. 13.

and for a glory

1

17.14. for thou art

is.fixth angel pow. out his viall

26. and bringing facrifice of praife unto
and an honour
3 3-9.it lhall be to mzzpraifi,

on the feat
on the great

I7.feventh angel po.out his vial into the aire

3&oxo;eth.

Job iz.2i.he powrcth contempt upon princes
Pfal. 107. 40,
1 6. 1 3

.he powrcth out

my gall on the ground
God

praife

49.2 7 .how

is

how

is

no more

icand

20. but mine eye powrcth out t^ars unto

praife

the pe.of the earth

Matt.zi.i6- Sicklings thou haft perfected praife
and he powrcth out of the fame
Prov.il-z. mouth of fools powrcth out foolifhnefle X.«£-i8.43.\vhen they faw it, gave praife unto God
28. mouth of the wicked paw. out evill things John 9.24-give Godthe/tfvii/e, we know that this
1 2.43. loved the pra. of men, more then the pra.
Amos j.S.and po.thetn out on the face of the earth
Chap.9.^. Ko»z.2.29.whofe praife is not ofmen, but of God
of the fame
1 3. 3. and thou (halt have praife
E^/f.9.8. in tlxypowring out of thy fury on Jeruf. 1 Cor.4.7-then mall every man hzvepraife of God
Lu\e io.34.bound up his wounds, powring in oij
2 tV.8.1 8. whofe praife is in the Gofpel
$opfon, See potion.
Eph. 1 .6. to the praife of the glory of his grace
f2>iacttfe.

men

Ifai.-$z.6.to pra.tT.ife hypoci ifie,to utter errour
Dan.S.zq. and (hall profper, and /wfl/ye, and
Micab z.l.they praclife it. becaufe it is in die pow.
jjbiSCtitfto.
1

Sam.z^.9. Da.

knew that Saul

fecretly praclifed

Dan.Z.iz. andk/>rar7//Mandprofpered
#?atttfe0.
z Pct.z.

1

4. exercifed with

Deut-i-o.zi. he

is

covetous praclife s

thy praife,znd he

thy

is

26. 19. which he hath made,in praife,

Judg

7. 3. 1

will fing praife to the

1 Chron.ifi.t 7-

and glory

God

& in name

Lord God of Ifr.

in thy praife

above all blcfllng and praife
and fongs ofpraife and thankfgiving to
Pfal.7.17. will fing praife to the name of the Lord
9.2.I will fing praife unto thy Name
i4.that I may (hew forth all thy praife
22. if. my praife mail be of thee in the great
Nehem.g.<). exalted
1 2. 46.

30.12. that

my

glory

may

tingpraife to thee

33.1. fbr/>raJ/£ is comely for the upright
ihal continually be in my mouth
3 4. x -his praife

37.28. and of thy praife all the day long
40.3. even praife unto our God, many (hall fee
41. 4. with the voice of joy and praife, with
48.10.fo is thy praife to the ends of the earth

70.23. whofo ofFereth

71.17.

my month

glorifieth

p>'di/c,

me

6%.\>praife waiteth for thee,

66. 2. rrrakehis/>ra'/e glorious

be heard
71.6. my praife {hall be continually of thee
S.Ietmy mouth be filled with thy praife
79.13.we willfhew forth thy praife to all gener.
98.4. and reioyceand tingpraife
100. 4. and enter into his courts with praife
102.21. and to declare his praife in Terufalem
104 33. 1 will fing />ra/2 unto my God
8.make'the voice of

his praife to

thee^O thou G.

4.37. 1 Nebuchad. praife and extoll the King of
foci 2. 16 .and praife the Name of the L. your God

God with a loud voice
iCo;\ii.2.now lpraife you breth. that you rernem
17. 1 praife you not,thatyou come

Gra.29.37.

Levit.19.z4.fmit thereof holy to praife the Lord
1

Lord God of Ifrael
23.7/which I made,l'aid Dav. to praife therewith
30. ftand every morning to praife the Lord
2 7. 3. to give thanks,and to praife the Lord

Cbron.16. 4.2nd praife thi

29.13.and/Ntfi/cthy glorious Name
2 tyro. 7 6. which David had made to praife the L
8 1 4. to praife and minifter before the priefts

2 2.fhall

praife

I

I will,

now

.

20.19. flood up to praife the Lord God of Jfr.
a 1. that (hould praife the beautie of holinefle

9.1. 1

mil praife

1

him

Name for

.

63.3
7.

my lips fhall praife thee
my mouth fhall pra. thee

^7-3.1et th: people praife

with joyfull

thec,0

God

:

lips

let all

Verfe
let all the

7-

people^ra/2 thee
Ver.7.

69. 3 4. let the heavens and earth praife him
71.14.I will yet praife thee more and more

74.21.

let

the poor and needy praife thy

O

thee,

among much people
praife

thee,0

God

Name,0 Lord

74.6. 1 will praife thy

76.4- in God I will praife his word
10. in
will I praife his word

God

Lord will I praife his word
thee,0 Lord,among the peo.

in the

77.9.I will praife

69.30.

7

will praife the

\

Name of G.

with a long

will praife thee w'th the pfaltery

1. 22.I

O Lord my God

wil praife thee,0

1

Lord,among

the peo.

.1

will praife thee,for thou haft

28.thou art

my God, and

praife thee

I

heard

w'Alp faife thee

with uprightnefle
my whole heart

138. 1. 1 will praife thee with

P/^.43.7.

5/

Lord
Lord according to his
Lord, with my whole

praife the

72.9. 1 v/'illpioife thee for ever

119.7.I will

ever
4 17. therefore fhall the people praife thee far
49.18. and men willpraif thee> when thou dolt
thy

I

I will praife thee
3 7.18
43-4.on the harp will I

at

declare

42.7-for I fhall yet praife him for the help
1 1 .yet praife him, who is the health of my
praife

all

109. j o.I will praife him among the multitude
in. 1. 1 will pra. the Lord with mywhole heart
118. 19. and I will praif the Lord

.

it

God

22.22.midft of the congregat. will lpraife thee
28. 7. with my fong will I praife him

108.3.

Eija 3-io.with cymbals to praife the Lord
Nehem. 2.24. to praife and to give thanks
Pfal. 2 1 1 3 fo will we fing and praife thy power
22.23.ye that fear the Lord,praife

you not
ye his fervants

in this,I praife

or rei/liy&taite.

will

%6-it.lwill praife \hce y

22.when they began to fing and to praife
of the tents

31.1. and to praife in the gates

30.9.fhall the duft praife thee, (hall

you

pftl.7.17.1 will praife the

.

.

Name

fay,0 Lord

23^3.2.23.1 thank thee, and praife

might be found unto praife and honour
s.t4.and for the praife of them that do well
4 1 1. to whom be praife and dominion for ever
piaffe.
Gf».49-8.thou art he whom thy brethren (halpra.
Pcf.i.y.it

not

/<n\3i.7.publiih ye,praife ye,and

/ta>.i9.5.faying,Praf/f our

1

praife thee, and

jyii.38.18.for the grave cannot praife thee
1 9. the living he lhall praife thee as I

Hcb-z. 1 2.midlt of the church will I fing praife
13.17.ofF.the facri. of praife to God continually

44.8 and

O God in Sion

man

28.4-they that forfake the hwjraife the wicked
3 1.3 1. let her own works praife her in the gates

Lu\e i9.57.and praife

(hall (hew forth thy praife

77.7. 1 will fing and give praife
61 .8. fo will I fing praife unto thy

Prov.z7-2.lct another

i2.would be to the praife of his glory
14. unto the praife of his glory
Phil- 1 .n .by Jefus Chrift unro the praife of God
4.8.and if there be any praife think

.

2 Cfci'fla.23.i3.andfuchastaughtto tingpraife

him with the pfaltery and harp
him with the timbrell and dance
praife him with ftringed inftru. and
organs
S-praife him upon the loud cymbals
praife him on the high founding cymbals
^.praife

P/S/.77.8.

Pfal 141. 4. to pracTife wicked works, with

dance

fanftuary

praife

the praife

among all

God in his

in the

him in the firmament of his power
him for his mighty a<fh
praife him accord, to his excel.greatnefle
3.praife him with the found of the trumpet

Moab

of

Name

his

praife

the city of praife not left

a praife

them praife

z.praife

of the whok- earth
Hab. 3 .3 .and the earth was full of his praife
Ziph.^.K). I will get them praife in every land
7 1. 4 1.

49.3 .let

1 70.1. praife

(hall bring the facrifice of praife

1 1. that

48.2. there lhall be

on every

Zion

him in the heights
z.praife him all his angehipraife him his holts
3 .praife ye. him fun and moon
praife him all ye ftars of light
^.praife him ye heavens of heavens
7. let them praife the Name of the Lord

refrain for thee

I

God,0

I47.i2.pra/2thy
148-1. praife

10. fifth angel powred out his viall

6.1 7 .pawredtt out thy fornications

4. kings of the ea-rth lhall praife thee
142.7. that I may praife thy Name
147.4. one gener. mill praife thy works toano.
io.all thy works lhall praife thee,0 Lord

faints

from the end of the earth

falvation,and call

Lord

ye fervants of the Lord
137.1. praife him,
138.2. and praife thy Name,for thy loving

God

.

48.9. for
60.

praife not the

119. i<?4.feven times a day do I praife thee
177. foul live,and it lhall praife thee

and declare his praife in the y lands
43. 2 1. they (hall fhew forth my praife
1 2

O

H7.i7.thedead

comely

the harp unto our

49. 1.

1

£3* {. 1

107.32. and praife bin in the aflcmbly ofelders
3. 1 .praife,
ye fervants of the Lord
1

the pr. of the L.

is

xixee

89.7. the heavens fhall praife thy wonders
99. 3. let thempraife thy great Name
1

the praife of all his
and hh praife in the congregat. of
Pw.27.11.fo is a man tohispraife
1

dllft

4. i

1

my mouth fhalifpeak
is

I48.i4.he exalteth

fire

o.which is powred out without mixture
16. 2. fi*ft went and powred out his viallon
3.fecond angel powred out his vial on the fea
4. the third angel powred out his viall on the
8. the fourth angel po.out his viall on the fun

#ro.

147.21.
147. 1. it

7. fing praife

4 .3. and powred it on his head
John 2.1 7. and powred out the changers money
ij.y.he powred water into a badn, and began
Acl.io.tf. on the Gent.alfo was jxrawrf out the

Mar\

hh praife

119. 171 .my lips (hall utter praife when thou
1 38. 1. before the gods will 1 ting praife unto

fpir.on the boufe of Ifrael
upon us
T>an.<), 1 1. therefore the curfe is pawed
defolatc
27. that determined fhalbe/>fl.on the
Micab. 1.4 as waters powred down a deep place
2v"fl&«/» i.e. his

76.10. furely the wrath of man lhall praife
88. 10. (hall the dead arife and praife th ee

his praife

n 1. 10. hispw/cendureth for ever

my

Ze/>ki.i7.theirbloudmallbe/>flawrfout as
Matt.z6.7.a.T\d\>owred\x.on his head as he
iz.inthat me hath ^ouwd this ointment

then they fang

1 2.

PRA

PR A

47. and to triumph in thy praife
108.1.I will fing and give praife,even with
io^.i.hold not thy peace,0 God of my praife

ii.powcdout mine indignation on them
her
13 2 And porvred their whordpme on
z^.7.([\epmvtedknoz upon the ground
upon them
36.1 8.wherefore Ipomcd my fury
39.z 9 .pam-cd out

PR A

Name

139. 1 4. 1 will praife thee, for I

I47.i.and

I will praife

thy

lfai.iz.i.l will praife thee,

27. i.I willpraifethy

am wonderfully

Name for ever

though thou waft

Name,forthou haft

piaffe ye the Lord, ox f->jatfe the Lord.
Judg. 7. z.praife ye theLord for the avenging of If!

Lord/or hismer.
Lord according to his
the Lord that feek him

2C6.20.2x. and to Cay y Praife the
Pfal.7.17.

T

will praife the

22.26. they fhall praife
Lord with harp

3 ? .2. p'oife the

102.18 .peo.-which fhall be created (hall praife
my foul. Praife ye the Lord
1 04.3 7.
L
107.47. an<1 kee p nxs lawes Frai fe y e ttie

O

-

I

A

P R

P

RA

P

io6.i.prdfe ye the Lord,0 give thanks
48.aH the people fay, Amen.Prdfe ye the L.
107.8.O that men would prdfe the Lord for

Ver. 15,21,31.
109.30.I will greatly praife the Lord with my
wil praife the Lord
1 1 l.i.p'dfe ye the Lord. I
iiz.i.prai. ye theLord.Blefled is the man that
1

12. i.prdfe ye the Lord:praife theName of the
j.tobe a joy full mother ofchil.pra.ye the L.

1 1 5. 18. and for

evermore. Pi vii/e the Lord

6.19.O Jerufalem,pra?/e ye the Lord
117. i.O praife the Lord,allye mtions.pmfe
2.truth of the Lord endureth for ever pralfc
118.19.andl vii\[praife the Lord
1 1

:

j

Name of the L.

tf.i.praife ye the L.pr.yt the
i.p-rdfe the Lord,for the Lord is

lo.to all generatiom:p*v«/£ ye the

7.prdfe ye the

Lord from

Rom. 1 5 . 1

Nahum

Lord

1 .2.and the noife of their pranfihg horfes

fjiattangjj.

Name

a prophet,and he (hall pray for

Num. z 1.7 -pray unto

the Lord that he take away
Sam.7. ; .and I will pray for you unto the Lord
1

1

1 z.ig.pray for

thy lervants unto the

.

7. 3. and worthipped,and />r<w/ed the Lord
6. when David prdfed by their miniftry

30.21 .the priefts prdfed the Lord day by day
Eya 3.1 1. great fhout when they prdfed the Lord
Neb. ) 1 3 .and all the congregation prdfed the L.
P/rt/, 18.3 .call on the L.who is worthy to be prai.
48. 1. and greatly to be prdfed in the city of our
72.15.and daily (hall he be prdfed
9^.4.the Lord is greatly to be prdfed
.

PfaL 145.3.
Lords Name is to be prdfed
Pro.7 L30.wom.that feareth the Lord fhallbe/'y.
£«/e^4.2.wherefore,I prdfed the dead
1 1 3.3 .the

Cant .6.9-and they prdfedhet
Ifa.64. 1 * • where our fathers prdfed thee, is burnt
Van.^-i 4-and I prdfed him that liveth for ever
-

gods of gold
2 3 & thou hall prdfed the gods of filver
i.64.and he fpake and prdfed God
.

Exod. 1 5.1

1. who is like thee,fearfull inpraifes

2 Sam.zz.jo.l will fing praifes to thy Name
2 Cfo-9.29.30.command.the Lev.to fing prdfes to
and they hngpraifes with gladneffe

Pfd.9. 1 1 .fing prdfes unto the Lord which dwel.
18.49.and fing prdfe s unto thy Name
22.3.O thou that inhabited the prdfes of Ifrael
27.6\yea,I will fing prdfes to the Lord
47.6. fing prdfes to God ,(ing prdfes
fing prdfes to our King,fing prdfes
7.\\ngprdfes with understanding
56. 1 2 .1

w ill tender prdfes unto thee

68 .4-fing prdfes to his Name, extoll him that
iz.dngprdfes unto the Lord. Selah
*
75.9'J will i\n° prdfes to the God of Jacob
78.4.fhewing the prdfes of the Lord,and his

Name, Omoft
f\ng praifes unto thee among

9i.i.to fing prdfes to thy
108.3.I will

i3 5.3.fingprt«/mo his

Name

5

for

it

ispleaf.

i44.9.inftru.of ten fttings will I fing/>ft».unto
1

46. 2.I will v\ngpraifes unto

my God, while

good to fmgprdfes unto our God
149.3 .fing prdfes unto him with the timbrel &
6\let the high praifes of God be in their
147ii.it

is

Lord

PKZ.1_9.and thisl/x-. that your love may abound
Col.i.g.do not cea(e to pray for you, and to
1 Thef, 5. 17 .pray without ceafing

1

iCi».8.30.when they (hall pray towards this pla.
33.andconfeffe thy Name,andfi7*y,and
3 y.if

2 Tbef.

2

1

Cfo'0.i7.25.found in his heart to pray befb. thee
i Chro.6, 24.and pray t 8t make fupplication before
3 2. if they come and pray in this houfe
1

37-and pray unto thee in the land of their
1

4.and pray,and feek

my

my fervant Job

King

(hall pray for

men

to pray before the

8. 2 1. go fpeedily to^jvjy before the

Lord
Lord

22.and to pray before the Lord
Mat^.^-pray for them which defpitefully

which

is

manner

Z.pray for us.for

4-and

truft

we have a good

1

John 5.16. that he

(hall p?tfy for ic

f^ag

1

Geu.i

afflifted?let

let

thee.

2.1 3. fay, I pray thee,thou art

1 3.8.1et

there be

no

(lrife,T

6.2.1 pray thee

go in unto

my

fiftcr

pray thee

9.feparatc thy felf,I pray thee,
1

24.2.put,I pray thee,thy
1 2.I

pray thee fend

from

me

my maid

hand under mv thigh

me good fpeed

23-whofe daughter

?

tell

me,Ipray thee

25.30.feed.me,I/>>\ thee,with that red pottage
27.3.take,T pray thee,thy weapons,thy quiver
i9.arife ,If ray thee,

2

1.

come

fit

& eat of my venifon

neer, I pray thee, that I

may feele

30.14.give me,T pray thee, of thy fons mandra.
27.Laban faid, I pray thee tarry
3 2. 1 i.dcl.me,I

3 3

.

fr.thee,from the ha.of my bro.

me, I pray thee,thy name

2 9.tell

10. Jacob

fatd,Nay,I pray thee,if now I
my bleffing thac is brou.

1 i.take,\ pray thee,

my lord,I pray thee,paffe
me,

I pray thee,

it

over before

bewell

w here they feed

38.i6.goto,Ip?tfy thee,letme

come

in

2 5.difcern,I pray thee,whofe thefe are

40.14.d1ew kindnefle>I pray thee,unto me
44.i8.fpeak a word,I pray thee,in my lords

in fecret

:

day

4 3. give me, \ pray thee, a little water
45.1etme drinkj/iivzythee

i6.tell

you

this

down thy pitcher,I pray thee
1 7. let me drink,I pray thee,of thy pitcher

i4.1et

14-let

ufe

therefore, pray ye

we

any among you

I7>i^.lpray thee,fee whether

.

7. when ye. pray,uCe not vain repetitions
9.after this

men pray every where,liftinp
God that it may not be laid to

him pr.
them pray over them,inointing
i6.axidpray one for another,that ye may be

6. 5 . they love to pray (landing in the fynagog.

d.pray to thy Father

you
wotd of

wil that

6.pray

3 .is

1

.

1

you

PfaL 5 .2. for unto thee will I pray
55.i7.evening,& morning,&atnoon wiWlp.
izz.6.pray for the peace of Jerufalem ,they
ifa. 16.11. he (hall come to his fandu. to pray, but
45. 20. and pray unto a god that cannot fave
Jer.7.16. pray not thou for this people
Chap. 11. 14. & I4.11.
29-7»and pray unto the Lord for it
1 z. and pray untome,andI will hear, to you
3 7. 3 .pray no w unto the Lord our God for us
42.2.and pray for us unto the Lord
4.I vi'Alp ray unto the Lord your God, accor.
20. faying, Pray for us unto the Lord out G.
Z«/?. 7. 2. their

.therefore,alfo,we pray always for

18.3 .paffe not,\pray thee,from thy fervartt
i3.13.if thou wilt give it,l pray thee,hear me

face,and turn

Neh. 1 .6.which I pray before thee now
Job 21.15.what profit hive we,ifwe/>i-dytohim
3.26.he (hall pray unto God,and he will
3
42.8.and

1

.

1

towards their land
zChron.6. 38,
3 .6.and pray for me,that my hand may be

7.

3

Jam. )

tfcee

Ezja. g.io.and pray for the life of the

1 1

.

Tirn.i,, 1

2 Chrun.6. 34.

/fiandpray unto

1

3. 1. finally brethren, /w_y for us,that the

Heb. 1

42.and pray towards this houfe
(hall pray unto the Lord toward

44.and

your whole fpirit,and

-

2 5.brethren,/» <«y for us

1 'Iim.z.8.1

they pray towards this place,and

God

23.and I pray

2 3. fin againft the Lo.in ceafing to pray for
2 Sam.7. zj. found in his heart to pray this prayer

2 Cbron.6.16.

jWg.16.24.peo. faw Samfon,they prdfed their g.
2 Sam. 1 4. 2 5 .none to be fo much pra. as Abfalom
2 2.4-call on the Lord who is worthy to be pr.
1 Cbro.i6.z%.°reat is the Lord,and greatly tobep.
j6.and all the people prdfed the Lord
23.5. and four thousand pmfed the Lord with
\ Cbron.^. 1 3 & inftrum.of mufick,& prdfed. the

Lul{e

/wy that he may interpret
an unkndvVn tongue,my
1 5.I will pray with the fpirit, and pray with
4. if I pray in

1

z Ctrr.^.zo.weprayyou in Chrifts ftead,be ye r.c.
1 3-7.now I pray to God,that ye do no evill

|9iap.
is

8. 22. and pray

1 4. 1 3.

f->iatfeu.

aifed the

God,if perhaps the thought of
24.Simon faid, Pray ye to the Lord for me
io.9.peter went up upon the houfe to pray
ftw».8.26.know not what wc fhould pray for as
3. comely that a woman pray unto God
1 cV. 1 1.
1

gating.

of prdfe into the houfe of the L.
1 .and again,Pwi/c ye the Lord all ye

Pi

Acls

Ver. 10.
PiY>.io.8.buta^Wgfoolefhallfall
prating againft us with malicious wor.
3 John 10.

Ge»,20.7.he

.

Father,and he (hal
16.26.that I will/iv?y the Father for you
17.9.1 pray for them,I pray not for the world
1 5.I pray not that thou ihouldeft take them
I v/illpray the

20.neitberp/fl}' I forthefe alonej but for

& prdfing G.

Judg.^.zz.broby the mei.oi the pr anfings,the pra.

facrifice

5.4.and they

^6.pray,[e& ye enter into temptation

Jolm 14. i6.and

God

faw him leaping,
fSjanfing,

62.9.gathered it,fhall eat it,and prdfe the Lord
Jer.-o. 1 3 .ting unto the Lcrd,jw dfe ye the Lord
35.11.

leaping , and prdfing

9. all people

i50.i.pm/eyctheLord,praife God in his
6.prdfe the Lord, prdfe ye the Lord
the Lord,call upon his

.

20 prdfing God for all the things that they
24.53.continually in the temple prdfing God
Ads z.tf.prdfing God,and having favour with a!

i4.a people neer unto him.Praife ye the Lo.
149. i.prdfe ye the Lord, Gng unto the Lord
9. honour have all his faints. Praife ye the L.

ifa. 1 z.^.praife

that men ought alwayesto/>/<zy,:ind not
lo.twd men went up into the temple to pray
2 1. 3 6. watch ye therefore,and pray alwayes
zz^o.pray that ye enter not into temptation
1 8. 1.

zi.iz.and praiflngthe King,fhe came to
3 1 1. in praifing,and giving thanks to the L.
Pfal.8 q-q.they will be ftill prdfing thee
Luke 2. 1 3. multitude prdfing God ,and faying

Eira

he went out into a mountain to
p

them which defpitefully ufe you
went up into a mountain to pray
10. z.pray ye therefore the Lord of the harveft
1 1.1 .Lord teach us to pray, as John alfo taught
2.when ye pray£z.y,Qw Father which art in

prdfw the Lord

heard in

2. that

1

9. 2 8. and

^jatfjng.
2 Cbro.f.i 3. to be

6.

A

P R

zS.pray for

Pio.3 i.28.her husband alfo,and beprdfetb her

3. 8. and

the earth

Lu\e

Acts 16. 2 f.and fang prdfes unto God
1 Pef.2.9.that ye fhould (hew forth the prdfes of

good

147. i.prdfe ye the Lord,for it is good to
1 z.prdfe ye the Lord,0 Jerufalem
20.judgements,they have not known.Pr.ye
ye the Lo.from
1 48. 1. prdfe ye the Losd,praife

P1A

R A

P

lfa.6o.6.they fhallfhew forth the prdfes o( the L.
63.7. 1 will make mention of the prdfes of the

^6.i.p,aife ye the Lovd,praifc ye the Lord
i.while I live will I prdfe the Lord

1

R A

Our

Lord of the harveft
14. 2 3. he went up into a mountain apart to pr.
19.13. fhould put his hands on them,and pray

3

2.1 pray thee,let thy fervant abide

my thigh

9.38. pray ye therefore the

47.29.put,I/y-ay thee,thyha.id under

24.20. pray ye that your flight be not in the wi.

bury roe not, I pray thee, in Egypt
48.9-bring them,I pray thee,to me, and I will
50.5.1et me go,I pray thee>and bury my father

Marine 13. 18.
26.36.fnye here, while I go and pray yonder
4 1. watch & pray that ye enter not into tern.
5 3 .thinkeft thou that I cannot pr- to my Fa.
Marine 5.1 7. they began to pay him to depart out
6 46. he departed into a mountain to pray
1 1 .24.what things foever ye defire when yepr.
13.33 ta ke ve heed,watch and pray, for ye
14.3 2.fit ye here while I (hall pray
3,8. watch zndpray,\ei\ ye enter into ternpta.
-

Cc.cc

i7.forgive,I pray ihee,the trefpaffe of tby tr.
my lord,fend,I/)?-<3v thee, by
3

Exod.a,.!

O

me go,I pray thee,and return
7 .forg ive,I pray thee,my fin only
3 2.3 2.biot mcylpray thee, out of thy book
3 .1 pray thee,if I have found grace
3
i8.1tt

1 d. 1

3

.

w ch

1

34.9.1et nry lord,I pray thee,go

Num. 1 o. i

1

.

amongft us

he faid ,Leave us not, I pray thee

1 1.1 j.kili

rwe,T

/wythee,outofhand

io.^.letmepaflejl/irflytheejthorowthycpun.
2 2.6 .come

A

P R
22.6.corhe

now,

R A

P
I

me this peo.

pray thee,curfe

Kf.let nothing,! pray thee,hinder thee

me

1 7.I pray thee,curfe

this

7.

P R

1

2 <J.fpeak,I pray thee, to thy fervants in

17. let thine hand,I pray thee, be on me
2 Chro. i8.4.enquire,I pray thee,at the word of the

giveme,l pray thee,a little wa.to drink
not hence, I pray thee,untill
1 2. let thy word there, I pray thee,be like
39.prove,Ipray thee,but this once with the
Neb.1.1 1. prefperj pray thee,thy fervant this day
fob 4.7.remember,I pray thee, who ever periftied
9.38 g°e out lpray now,and fight with them
1 1. i7.1et me,l pray thee,pafle thorow thy land
8.8.for enquired pray thee,of the former age
1 j.4.therefore beware,Ipray thee, and dri. not
22.22.receive,I pray tbee,the law from his mou.
i^. I pray theejet us detain thee, untill
33.1 .wherefore Job.I pray thee,hear my fpeec h.
Pfal.i 19.76.lecJ pray thee,thy mercifull kindne3
1 5. 2.takeher,I pray thee,in fteadofher
16.6. tell me,I pray thee,wherein thy great ftre
Ifa.z^.i i.faying,Read this,I pray thee : and he
1 o.tt 11 me,I pray thee,w herewith thou migh.
Vetfe 12.
28.rememb.me,I pray thee, ftreng.me,I pray
36.8.givepledges>Ip/<zy thee,to my mafterthe

fudg.a. 1

#

19.1 J.and Httzekiah prayed before the

20. that

i

3. 17.I pray thee,

hide

it

not from

1 1.

fer.z

1

.

fpeak, I pray thee, to thy fervant in the

2.enquire,I pray thee,of the

buy

my

Lord

pray thee, that

for us

in

Anat.

37.20.therefore,hearnow,I pray thee,0

my L.

3 2.8.

me

let

field, I

is

my fupplic.I pray thee,be

accepted

40.1 5 Jet me goe,I pray thee,& I will flay Ifh.
10. if .tell me,I pray thee,what Sam. faid unto Jonah 4.2.prayed to the Lord, and faid J pray thee
Mar\c 5. 2 3 .1 pray thee^come and lay thy hands on
1 5.25.I pray thee,patdon my fin 3 and turne
Lii\e 14. 18 J pray thee,have me excufed
Ve. 19.
30. yet honour me now ,1 pray thee,before
1 6.2 2.1et David ,1 pray thee, ftand before me
16.17.1 pray thee therefore father, that thou

9. 1 8. tell me,I pray tbee,where the feers houfe

i9.2.therefore,I pray theejtake heed to tby felf

20.29. let

24.and

2. 4. to I prayed to the

fob 42, io.Lord turned the cap.of Job when hep.
J7i.37.15.and Hezebhh prayed unto theL.faying
2i:whereas thou haft prayed to me againft
38. 2.thenHezekiah prayer! unto the Lord
fer. 3 2. 1 6.1 prayed unto the Lord,fjying
Dan.6. 10. kne. on his knees 3. times a day,& pr.
9-4.and I prayed unto the Lord my God
fonah 2.i.then Jonah prayed unto the L. his God
4.1. and he prayed unto the Lord,and faid
Mat.16.19.itW on his face and prayed,
my Fat.
4 2. the fecond time,and prayed,0 my Father

O

44. he prayed the third time,faying the

16. withdrew himfelf into the wild.& prayed
9.29.and as he prayed, the fafhion of
18. 1 i.Pharifee ftood and pray, thus withhimf.
22.3 2.but I have prayed for thee, that tby faith
4 1 .and kneeled down and prayed

19. 2. turn in,I pray you,into your fervants

handmaid,I pray thee,fpeak in

7.I pray you,brethren,do not fo wickedly

my lord,I pray thee,regard

8 .let me,I pray you, bring

my

lord the

50.7.1 pray thee,bring

me hither the ephod

2 Sam. 1 4. how went the matter ? I pray thee tell
9.ftand,I pray thee, upon me, and flay me

i3.5-Ipraythee,letmy

40.14.tell

King hear

28.8.I pray thec,divine unto me by the
22.I pray thee,heatken thou unto the voyce

them out

34.8 J pray you,give her him to wife
37.6.hear,Iprayyou, thisdream

28.I pray thee, forgive the trefpaffe of thine
2<5.8.therefore>let me fmite him,I pray thee
1 i.but, I pray thee, take now the fpearthat
19.I pray thee,let

me them,I

f o.4.fpeak,I

pray

44. being in an agony ,he prayed more
1. mean whJe his difciples prayed him

fohn^.-i

Ails

you

prayyou,in the ears of Pharaoh

Num. 1 S'.S.hearJ pray you,ye

6.6.and

fons of Levi

pw y° u

3 o.at the ninth hour, I prayed in mine houfe
48.then prayed they him to tarry certaine
1 3. 3. when they had rafted and />ray«/

9. 2.fpeak,I pray

,

King remember the L.
hand-maid,I pr. thee,fpeakone
18. hide not from mc,T pray thee,the thing
5.7.1 pray thee,let me goe and pay my vow
1 i.I

pray thee.let the

i».let thine

1

2 Kin.

&

1 9.2fc>.let

20.3

i. let

me,I pray theejrifle

come into

my father, and

us,I pray thee,put fack-cloth

3 2.fervant

Ben. faith, I pray thee

let

on our

me live

vre

^jap

thee.

Gc?z.47.4.wepraythee,let thy fervants dwell
5 o.

i7.we pray thee 5 forgive the

trefpaffe

£#0^.5. 3. let us go we pray thce^three dayes journ.
fudg- i.24.(hew us,we pray thee,che entrance into
io. 1 j. deliver us only,we pray thee, this day

me,I pr.thee. And the man refufed
3 7.fmite me,I p .thee. And the man fmo.him
Z2.5.enquire,Ipray thee,at the word of the
1 i.i9.1et us paffe,we/)>vzy thee,thorow thy
i8.5.askcounfell,we^_ythee 5 ofGod
1 3. let thy word,I pray thee, be like the
2 Kin. 1 .1 3 1 pray thee, let my life,and the life of 2 Kjn.z.i6.\et them go } we pray thee, & feek thy
2.2.tarry herc,I pray thee, for the Lord fent me
6.2 Jet us %o,vtepray thee,unto Jordan
4.tarry here I pray thee,the Lord fent me to
fonah 1 .8.tell us,we pray thee,for whofe caufe
6.tarry,I pray thee,here:for the Lo.hath fent
#?apeO.
9.I pray thee Jet a double portion of thy fpir. Gen.zo.17.prayed unto God,God healed Abimel.
1 9.behold,I pray thee,the filiation of
i\T«»2.ii.2.when Motes prayed unto. the Lord, fire
4.io.make a little chamber,! pray thee,on the
2i.7.and Mofes prayed for the people
22. fend me,I pray thee,one of the young
Deut.g.zo.a.f\d I prayed for Aaron alfo the fame
26.run now, I pray thee,to meet her,and fay
26.1 prayed therefore unto the Lord
5.1 5 .therefore,! pray thee,take a bleffing of
1 Sam.i. 10 Hannzh prayed utvo the Lord,& wept
3

f.fmite

.

1.7 .not then,I pray thee,be given to thy ferv.
22,give them,I pray thee,a talent of filver

5-3.be content,! pray thee,and goe with tby

fer.

27.for this child I prayedpnd the
2. I.Hannah

28.8.to whom Paul entred in and prayed
fam.S. i7'3nd he prayed earneftly that it might
1

prayed,znd fau

,

Lord

8.and he prajedagain,and the heavens gave

f2>taper.
2 Sam.7.zj. found in his heart to pray this prayer
1 iX«».8.i8.yet have thou refped to the prayer of

and to the pray. which thy fervant

O

.

let this childs foul

21.5.

1

3 1. 1 pray thee, turn the counfell

21 A pray thee,

20.36.and Paul prayed with them all
we kneeled down onthefhore,&pray<?rf
22.17.even whilelpraye^in the temple
23. 18. and prayed me to bring this young man

2 3 2 2.go 3 ! pray you,prepare yet,and
Sam. zo. 16. 1 pray you,unto Joab,Come neer
2X»z. 20.7. mark,I pray you,and fee how this man

) .7. confider, I pray you, and fee how he
of Ahithop. Neh.f. 1 o.I pray youjet us leave offthis ufury
i6-9.Iet me goe over,Ipray thee,and take of his
reftore,I pray you,to them their lands
i8.22-let rne,I pray thee,alforun after Cufhi
fob 6. 2 9.return,I pray you,Iet it not be iniquity
19.57.let thy fervantj pray thee.turn back
3 2.2 1 .let me not,Iprayyou,accept any mans
24. 1 7. let thine hand, I pray thee,be againft me J/i. f. 3.judge ,1 pray you,between me
my vine.
1 Kjn. 1 . 1 2 .let me, I pray thee, give the counfell
Lam. 1.18 hear, I pray you,all people , and behold
2. I7.fpeak,l pray thee,unto Solomon the King E"Kc\,l 3.30.come,I pray you, and hear what is the
20.I pray thee fay me not nay
Micah 3 1. hear,! pray you,
heads of Jacob
8. 26.1et thy word>I pray thee,be verified
Verf. 9.
i4.2.arife,I pray thee, and difguife thy felf
Hag.z.i ?.now,I pray you,confider from this day
1 7. io.fetch mej pray thee.a little water
Mai. i.9.now,I pray you,befeech God that he wo.
1 i.bring n\e,Tpray thee,a morfell ofbrcad
Acts 27.34.I pray you,to take fome meat for

1

14.23.and had prayed with fafting,they
him,faying,Come over
2 5_at midnight Paul and SiUsprayed

16. 9.and prayed

.

2

pray.

29.heai ken unto the prayer which tby fervant
8.whatpraye/v,and w hat fupplication foever
3

2 Chroa. 6. 29.

4 5.then hear thou in heaven

their prayer

2 Cfom6.j5,
49.then hear thou their prayer, 2nd their
54.S0l.had made an end of praying this pray.
2 Chro.6.19. have refpeft therefore to the prayer of
the pra.which thy fervant prayeth

&

20.to hearken to the prayer which thy fervant

39. then hear thou their prayer and fupplicat.
J
40.ears be attent unto the prayer that is
7.15. and mine ears attent to the prayer that is
30. 27-their pray, came up to his holy dwelling
33

.

1

8. and his prayer

unto his God,and his

i9.hispray«'alfo,and

how God

iy"efc.t.6.mayeft hear the prayer

wasintreat.

of thy fervant

prayer of
1 1 .thine ear be attent. to hearthe
4.9.WC made our prayer unto our God
fob 1 5.4. yea,thou reftraineft prayer before God
P/H65.2.O thou that heareftpra)rr,to thee {hall
contm.
72.1 5-prayer alfo fhall be made for him
8o.4.angry againft the prayer of thy people
deftitute
102.17. he will te%xd thepra. of the

and not

My heart

8.6.and Samuel prayed unto the Lord

laid

them,that

9.4o.Peter kneeled dovvn,and prayed
1 o. 1. and prayed to God alway

y e nere a ^° tn >* night
unto me by the Lord
fudg. 8. 5. give ,1 pray you, loaves of bread to
j tarry

fojh. z. 1 2. 1 pray you, fwear

Tamarcome

when they had prayed, they

8. 1 5. come down,J»vjy«/ for

2 6\depart, I pray you, froth the tents of thefe

22.19. i

,24.and they prayed,a.nd faid,Thou Lord
when they had prayed,the place

1

4.3 i.and

you,in the ears of all
6.1 pray thee,let Tamar my fifter come, and
19.9.I pray you tarry all night : behold, the
1 3 -I pray thee,fpeak unto the King,for he
2 3 J pray you,do not fo wickedly
26. if not ,1 pray thee,let my brother Amnon Ruth 2.7.I pray you,lct me glean, and gather
14. 2.1 pray thee,faigne thy felfe to be a mourn. 1 &?;». 14. 29. fee,! pray you, how mine eyes have
fifter

God of heaven
God of heaven

Mar\e i.35.intoafolitatyplace,and there prayed
5.1%. prayed himjihit ht mightbe with him
14.3 5.and fell on the ground,and prayed
39.again he went away zndprayed
Ails 8. 3 4.I pray thee, of whom fpeak. the prophet
24.4.I pray thee, that thou wouldeft hear us of Lu\e 5.3. and prayed him that he would thruftout

2 5. 8. give,I pray thee,whatfoevercometh in

25 Jet not

the Lord

Neb. 1 .4. and prayed before the

me g oe »I P'l'ty thee,for our family
me get away,I pray thee,and fee my
1 &WV yon.
my mother,I pray thee, come forth
Ge n.i 8-4.1et a little water,I pray you be fetcht

24.1et thine

Hzzekhh prayed unto

33. 17. prayed unto him,and he was inrreated
E-^,a 10. i.now when Ezra had prayed,znd when

let

22.j.and

Lord
which thou h&prayedto me

20.a.Hezekiahp/Yiyed unto the Lord,fayin<»
2 Chron. io.ii but Hezek.prayed for them, faying
J2.20.1faiah^)ifr/,3nd cryed to heaven

6. i8-depatt

i9.6.be content,I pray thee,and tarry all night
8 .comfort thine heart,Ipray thee.And they
1 i.come,! pray thee,and let us turn in
S<OT.i.$6.put me,I pray thee,into one of the pr.

A

P R

i8.Elifrn prayed unto the Lord,Smice this

3. let

1 Cfcro.t 1.

A

2 ^3.4.3 3. and E\i(hahpray:d unto the Locd
6.i7.Elifha prayed,l pray thee open his tyes

8.4.tell

Dent. 3.25. 1 pray thee letme goe over,and fee

God

R A

fome take J pray thee,frVe of the horfes
me,! pray thee,all the great things the
18.23.I pray thee, give pledges to my lord the

people

Lord

P

iy.Lotd,lpray thee,open his eyes,that he
i8.fmite this people,I pray thee, with blind.

from

23 .1 3-Balak faid,Comc, I pray thee,with me
27.come,I pray tbee,I will bring thee to
Jojb.j.iy.giveylpray thee,glory to the

R A

P

1

09.4-but I give

defpife their prayer

my felfe unto prayer
7. and

PRA
Pro.

1

PRA

P R

John faft often,& make pray.
20.47.and for a (hew make long prayer s
y.jj.difciples of

28.9.even his prayer (hall be abomination
i/a.26.i6.powred outaprayer when thy chaften.
in my houfe of prayer
% 6.7. make them joyfull
called an houfe of prayer for all people

up cry nor prayer for them
Chap. 1 1. 14.
£<z«.3.44.thatour^e>'(houldnot paflethorow
068.9.3.10 feek by p'izye/' and fupplications

/e^.itf.neither

lift

made we not our prayer before the
17. O our God, heare the prayer of thy ferv.
Bab. 1 i»a prayer of Habakkuk the prophet

Acls 2-42.in breaking of bread,and inprayers
io.4.thy prayers and thy almes are come up
Rom. 1 .^.mention of you alwayes in my payers
15.30. ftrive together with me in your pray, to
2<j>te/?i.i6.making mention of you in my prayers
C0/.4.

.

.

.

my houfe

(hall

Acls j. 1. into the temple at the houfe of prayer
6.4.we will give our felves continually to pray.
1 2. 5 .but prayer was made without ceafing
16.1 j.he

16. as

went

w here prayer was wont to

we went to prayer a certain

damfell

Rom. 10. 1 .my heatts defire and prayer to God for
1 Cor. j. 5 .may give your felves to falling & prayer
z Cor.x.i i.youalfo helping together by payer for
9. i4.and by their prayer for you which long
Ephef.6. 1 8. praying alwayes with all prayer and

1

Tim.z. x.'that

1

$. the

1

it is

1 2. his

unto thee

my prayer

j.in the

my payer
my prayer came in unto thee

fhutteth out

Thy Imager.
Kin. 9.3. Lord faid,Ihave heard thy prayer

1 9.4.wherefore lift up thy prayer for the
20.5.1 have heard thy prayer,! have
2 Chro.7.1 2.I have heard thy prayer,and chofen
Job 22.27.thou (halt make thy prayer unto him
Ifa. 3 7. 4. wherefore lift up thy prayer for the
58.5.I have heard thy prayer,! have feen

z Kin.

Lu\e

1

.

1 j .for

thy prayer

is

heard,and thy wife

Acts io.ji.Cornelius,thyf>*i?ye>*ishe3rd,and

papers.
Pfal.7 2.20.the prayers of

.

40. Philip preachedin all the cities till he ca.
SMo.ftraightway Saul preach, Chrift in thefyn.

27.2nd how he had preached boldly at Dama.
10.37. after thebaptilme which John preached
1 3.5. they preached the word of God in thefyn.
24. when

every

thy fervant pray.

this place

woman that prayeth,ot
my underftanding

that through this

.

we have pre.the word of the Lord
word of God was preach, of Paul at Be.
1 8.becaufe he preachedunto them Jefus

i

Sam. 1 . 1

David the fon of Jeffie

j.when ye make many prayers J. will not
Mtf.23.i4.&for a pretence make long prayers

lfa.1.1

Marine 12.40.

2.a $ (he

26,woman

continued praying before the

that flood by thee here paying

2$».8.54.Solomon had made anendofp^.this
zChron.7. 1.
D an.6. 1 1. and found TianieXpraying, and making

5.36/where

20.7. Paul preached unto them,ready to depart
Cw.9.27. left chat by any means when I have^-.
1 5.2.if ye keep in memory what Iprcached to
1 2.if Chrift be preached that he rofe from

i^.x^.myf^iiit prayeth, but
1

John hnd firft preacbedbefore

man is preached to you
42.that thefe words might be preach.to them
i4.254vvhen they had preacbedthe word in Per.
38

behold he prayeth

1 Cor. 1 i.5.but

word unto them

men

:

17.13;

9. 1 i.for

preached that

Luke 3.18. many other things preached he to the
4-44.he preached in the fynagogues of Galilee
ii$.i6.(ince that time the kingdom of G.hpr.
24.47.remiffion of (ins fhould hepreacbedin
Acls 3. 20. which before was preached unto you
4.2.and preached throu^Chriil the refurre&ion
8.5. andpreachedChtill unto them
2 5. and preached the word of the Lord^ they
3 5 and preached unto him Jefus

& fupplication

of hoftes, hear

2. and

1

my prayer come before thee
morning (hall my prayer prevent
1 01. 1. hear my payer, O Lord, and let my
I4i.2.1et my prayer be fet forth before thee
J.yet my prayer (hall be in their calamities
1 4 3. 1. heare my prayer, O Lord,give eare

1

which

1

Acls

88.2.1et

Jonah 2.7#and

open to their prayers

20 .fervant prayeth towards

86.6.give eare,0 Lord.untomypwyfr

Lam.^S.he

up prayers t and

he preached in their fynagogues

fhould repent
16.20.they went forth,and preached every where

6.

jyd.44.17.and wotfhippeth it,and prayeth unto

my prayer
5. j. in the morning will I direct my prayer
6.9.the Lord will receive my prayer
17.1 .give eare unto my prayer that goeth
$i.i$.my prayer returned into mine own
my praycr,0 Lord, and give eare
3 9. 1 2. hear
4i.8.and my prayer unto the God of my life
54.2.hear my p rayer,0 God,give eare
f j.i.giveearuntomypMyei'jO God
61.1.O God, attend unto my prayer
64.i.hear my voyce,0 God, in my prayer
66. 1 o.he hath attended to the voyce of my pra
lo.hath not turned away my prayer 3 not

1

eares are

z Chro.6.i 9.and the prayer

MyH&pagtt*

God

3 9, and

2.2.and he preached the

^japeft.

Job 16.17.alfo my prayer is pure
Pfal.4. 1. have mercy on me,and heare

84.8.0 Lord

|!>?eact)e&.

P/S/.40.9.I base preached righteoufneffe in the gr.
Mark i.7.andjOTtf<7;ei,faying,Therecomethoiie .

Mat. 6.^. when thou prayefi ,thou (halt not be as
6.thou,when thou prayefl^ntet into thy dofet
^japetr;,
r Kjn.2.1 8. which thy fervant prayeth toward this

Rom. 1 2 . 1 2.continuing inftant inprayer
C0L4.Z. continue inprayer, and watch in

is

offered

Kea.5.8.whichare the prayers of faints
8.3<ofFer it with all thepraycrs of all
4.which came with the prayers of the faints

fanctified

me,my prayer

my payers

Pef,3.7.that your payers be not hindred.

1

prayer

j-as for

interceffions

22.1 truft that through your prayers I fhall

Mat. 1 i.22.whatfoever ye (hall aske in prayer bel.
Luke 6.x 2.and continued all night in pa. to God
Acls r .14. thefe all continued with one accinpr.

1

>

making men.of thee alwayes in my pra.

H^.5.7.whenhehad

In fS)2sper.
Neb. 1 1 .17.10 begin the thankfgiving in prayer
Ddra.9. 2 i.yea, whiles I was fpeaking inprayer

69.

of a\\, prayers

2 Tim. 1 . 3 .remembrance of thee in
Pbilem.a..

by prayer
of faith (hall fave the fick
i6.effe&uall prayer of a righteous man
P#.4.7.and watch unto prayer

Tim.^.^.for

Jam.j.i

firlt

word,be inftant in feafon

52);cscb Gofpel, See <©ofjpeI.

prayers

5-5-and prayers night and day

Pfc£i.4.alwayes in every prayer of mine for you
19.W my falvation through your prayer
4.6.but in every thing by prayer

making mention of you in our

preach ,warning every

2 Tim. 4.2. preach the

2.1abouring fervently for you in prayers

Thef.i.z.

faft.

be called the houfe ofpr'.
Marine ii> 17.
Afa^ 9.29.by nothing but by /rajier and faffing
Luke 19.46.my houfe is the houfe of prayer,buz
2 i.4j.when he arofe up from prayer, and
2 1. 1 3.

1

1

1 j. yet

Mat. 1 7 2 1 goeth not out but by prayer and

cV.i.iH.whom we

Lu\e 2.37.and]»v2yerinight and day

7. and let his payer become fin
5.8. prayer of the upright is his delight
19.be heareth the payer of righteous

PRE

PRE

PRE

who

2 Cor.1.19.

1

v/aspreached among you by us

whom we have not p.
which we have preached unto you
Ephef.z.iy. and came and /WdcMpeacetoyou
1

Gal.

i.4.preacanother Jefus
1. S.that

9.20.whiles I was fpeaking,and praying,and
Marl( 11.25 .and w hen ye ftand praying, forgive,if Phil. 1 1 8 .or in truth,Chrift is peached, and Jefus
Lu\e 1. 10. multitude of people were pray, without tV.1.23 .and which was preached to every creature
.

zi*and praying, the heaven was opened
was alone praying, his difciples
1 1. 1. that as he was praying in a certain place
Acls 1 1. 5.I was in the city of Joppa praying
1 2. 1 2. where many were gathered together pro,,
1 Cor. 1 i.4.every man praying,having his head
2 Cor.S.^.praying us with much intreaty,that we
Epbef.6.i8.praying alwayes with all prayer,and
Col. 1.3. praying alwayes for you

\6.peach. unto the Gentiles,beleeved

3.

1 T2/W.3.

9.1 8.as he

H£&.4.2.but the

4.l.withal\.praying alfo for us 3 that

God

Tfe/^.io.night and day praying exceedingly
Jude xo.praying in the holy Ghoft
1

1

on
word preached did not profit them

6.they to whom it was firft preached
Pft.3.19. and preached unto the fpirits inprifon

$ieacl){0 Gofpel, See dSofgd.
I^eac^ei-,
Eccle. X tithe words of the preacher,the fon of Da.
2.vanity of vanities,faith the preacher
1 2.I the preacher was King over Ifrael
7. 27. this have I found, faith the preacher
i2.8.vanity of vanities.faith the preacher
-

.

«>.becaufe the preacher

was wife,he

10. preacher fought to find out acceptable

fdiEacb,

Nch.6.7 appointed prophets to preach— at Jerufa.
1 .Lord hath anointed me to pea. good ty.
Jonah 3. 2.and/ve<irfi toitthe preaching that Ibid
Mal.tf i7.from that time Jefus began topreach
io.7.as yegoe,/>/m/:?,faying, The kingdom of
27. that p reach ye upon the houfe tops
1 1. 1. and to preach in their cities
Mar\e 1 -4.and peach the baptifae of repentance
3 s.that I may peach there alfo, for therefore
3 .i4.that he might fend them forth to preach

Ifa.6 1.

Rom. 10.14.and how (hall they hear without a pre.
1 T«».2.7.whereunto I am ordained a preacher
2 Tim. 1, 11.
2 Pet. 2i 5 .a preacher of righteoufneffe, bringing

pleached.
Kaw.i.iiahou

that prcacheft a

man

fhould not

^Qreactyetb.

Acls

9.

\

1

3.

we adjure you

by Jef.whom VauXpre.

2 t>-.i i.4.if he thatcometbpreach. another Jefus

Gal. 1.2 3 .he now preacheth the faith which once
Lu\e ^.iZ.topreacb deliverance to the captives
Reaching.
19. to preach the acceptable yeerofthe Lord Jonah 3. 2. preach unto it the preac. that I bid thee
43.I mu&preach the kingdome of G.to other Mat. 3 .i.in thofe dayes came John the Bap. preac.
9.2.hefent them topreach the kingdome of G.
4.zi.2.ndpreachingthe Gofpel of the kingdome
60. and preach the kingdome of God
Chap. 9.35.
Acls 5.42.ceafed not to preach Jefus Chrift
12.41. becaufe they repented at the pre. of Jon.
io.42,commanded us to preach unto the people Mark 1. 14. Jefus came into Ga\ike,preac.ihe Go£
14.1 $. and preach unto youthatye fhould
Luke 3.3. preaching thebaptifme of repentance
15.21. hath in every city them that preach him
8. 1.preaching and fhewing the glad tydingsof
i6.6.forbidden topreach the word in Afia
9.6.wentthorow the tow nes preaching the GoC
the preaching of Jo.
i7.3.tbisjefus whom I preach unto you,is Ch.
1 1 3 2 for they repented at
Kfl/3.io.8.that is the word of faith which we prea. Acls 8.4.went every where preaching the word
1 5. how fhall they preach, except they
12. preachxbe things concerning the kingd.
1 Cor. 1. 2 3. but we preach Chrift crucified,to theje.
1 o. 3 6.preacbing peace by Jefus Chrift,he is
.

.

1 5.1 i.fo vie preach, and fo ye beleeve
Cor.^.iot we preach not our felves but Chrift
Gal. 1 i6.that I might preach him among the heat.
z.z.whichl preach among the Gentiles
5.1 1. if Iyetpwcfacircumcifion, why doe I

word to none but to the Jewes
2cfpake to the Greeks,f reacb.the Lord Jefus
preach, the word of the L.
15.3 5. teaching and
ao.9.as Paul was long /w<afcg,Eutychus funk

Ephe.i.8.that I fhould preach among the Gentiles
Phil.1.1 5.fome indeed preachCbrifl even of envie

28.3

2

.

1 6 .the

one preach Chrift of contention

Cccc

z

1 1.\9. pre.the

2

&>,'«.

5

.that ye all
1. pre.the

among whom

I have

gone pre.

kingdome of God, 3nd teaching

10. 2 5. and the preaching of Jefus Chrift acco.

1 Cor. 1

.

1

8 .for the preaching of the croffe is

PRE
1 5

.

1

4. then is
1

our preaching vain,and your

4.come as

far as to yoa,preacbing the

iTim.+.i 7.that by me the preaching might be fully
Titus 1 . j.in due times manifefted his word thr.p r.
Preaffe, See Reffe.
Preafed, See fS^effeO.

upon pre.prec. on /w«/tf

2

1

8.7.and prepare for thy felf,thou and all
.2 y .feven dayes (halt thoaprepare every day
they (hall prepare a young bullock,and
4y.17.he (hall prepare the fin-offering
2 1 . on that day fhall the prince prep.fot him
23. feven dayes of the feaft he (hall prepare a
24.be (hall prep. a meat-offering of an ephah
3

43

her light

Ver. 13.

See further tyi(tion0 (lone, 81 ftone s.

&M».8.2a.fore-know,he alfo did predeftinate to the
jo.whom he did predesTmate,them he called

1

1 y .thou (halt prepare thy bread therewith
lz.^.prepare the ftuffe for removing,and

JS^f/j 4.

manner of veffcls of molt pre. wood
was like to a ftone mott preci.

2.all

1. 1 1.

ReDefttnate,

3 .their fear

46.2.andthe prieltthall^/f. his burnt-offering
7.he CtaWprcparea meat-ofFcring,an ephah
1 x.when the prince (hall p re.— he (hall prep.

ReuefttnateD,
Nekg.t4.Sc commandeft them precept sfiztutestSl Ephef.i. ^.having pred.as unto theadoption of
1 1. being predentin, accotding to the purpofe
PfaL 1 i9.4.commanded us to keep thy precepts di.
1 J.I

will meditate in thy precepts

PfaL r37.c5.if I preferre not Jeruf.above

thou ihahprepme

my chiefe

ReferreD,

John

1.1 J.

cometh

30.after

after me,is preferred before

me cometh a man pref.

before

me

Reparation.

I love thy precepts

68.1 have kept thy pre.and thy testimonies
7 3 .for I have chofen thy precepts
y. 1 8.becaufe ye have kept all his precepts,and
1
1

Dan.g- 5 .even by departing fro

m thy precepts

Rectou0.
Gert.zn,.% J.he gave to her

Dent

.

mother precious things

the precious things

}. 1 3 .for

3

of the lading

2 Sam.

z

1

t\fn. 1

2.
.

1

Mar\
Mar\

30.weight

—

a tal.of gold, with the pre.

John 19.14.

it

was

3 i.becaufe it

the preparation

of the pafieoyer

was the prep oration,that

1

Reparation*.

man

Reparc.
£w.i6\y.they

Num. 1

my life be precious in thy fight

26.6\goeth forth
1

.2.it is like

y.

(hall prepare that

which they bring

y.fourth part

ofan hin for a dri.offe./w.
ram thou (haltp/tf/we—for a meat
the number that ye (hal\ prepare

6.for a

& weepeth,bearing/»-£.feed

the precious ointment

on

the he.

are thy thoughts unto me
1 39. 1 7. how precious
Pro. 1. 1 3 .we (hall find all precious fubftance
3.1 y. (he is more precious then rubies
6.26.the adultreffe will hunt for the preci.life
1

2.27.fubftance ofa diligent

man is precious

of knowledge area precious jewel
24.4.with all precious and pleafant riches
Ecclef.7.i.agood name is better then pAointment
20. 1

Jfa. 1 3

.

3 1. 1 r

1

2.T

w ill make a man more preci. then

fine

Zion a precious corner ftone

39.i.HeZ.(hewed them the hoofe of his pr.thi.
and (hewed the precious ointment
43-4.fince thou waft precious in my fight,thou
Jet. 1 y. 1 9.if thou take forth the precious from the
20.y.I will deliver all theprecious thin- thereof
Lam.q.z.the precious fons of Zion compared to
E\el{.zz.i<;.they have taken theprecious things
27.20.Dedan was thy merch.in precious things
Dan.i i.8.and with their precious veffels of filver
43. he (hall have power overall the pre.things
Mat. 2 6.7. having analabaft. box of very pre.o'mt.

Marine 14.3.

.Hezek.commanded

9. where wilt thou that we prepare
John 14-2.1 goe to prepare a place for you
3.1 f I goe and prepare a place for you

Efther y.8.to the

banquet that I

(hall[pre.ior

them

Job 8.8. and prepare thy felf to the fearch
1 1.1 3 .if thou prepare thine heart, and
27. 1 6. and prepa-re raiment as the clay
i7.he

1 will jfrltpaxe.
vii\\ prepare him an habitation
/cr.22.7.1 v/iWprepare deftroyers againft thee

may prepare it,but the juft fhall put

y.iJ.I

will prepare thee unto the bloud

f2)tcpare0.

&

the room
27. 1 7. which (lie had pre. into the hands of Jac.
Exod. 12.3 9. neither had they prepared for themfe.

Cen.z^i

i.I have prepared the houfe,

23.20. bring thee into the place w' b I have pre.
be built and pre
Z2 .4 J have prepared feven altars,and I have
Jojh. 44.whom he had prep.fot the child.of Ifrael

Num. z i.27.1et the city of Sihon

1 j

.

about forty thoufand prepared for war

2 Sam.if.i.thzt

Abfalom prepared him

charets

y.and he prep.hlm charets and horfe-men
y. 1 8.fo they prep. timber and ftones to build

1 l\in. r

.

6. 1 9. the oracle he prepared in the houfe

within
he had prepared great provifion
Chro.i 2.39.for their brethren had prep.for them
1 y.i. David prepa. a place for the arke of God

2 Kjn.6.z 3.and
1

J.

unto his place which he had prepared for

it

2.unto the place that I have prepared for it
22-3.David prepared iron in abundance for
y. David prepar. abundantly before his death
1

to prep .chambers in

3 %.$.prepare your felves by the houfes of
6.fanc"rifieyour felves,and pre.yonr brethren

y. lips

28.16. lay in

.

7.27. which (hall prepare thy way before thee
22.8.goe and prepare us the paflcover, that

£^£.3

42.becaufe of the Jewes preparation day
Ephef.6. 1 y. your feet (hod with the preparation of

1 2. to
Verfe 14.
xo.ij.Hezek.fhewed them the*— preci. things
23.1 .and prepai-e me here feven oxen , & fe ven
29.and prepare me here feven bullockes
and the frecious oyntment,and all the
Deut.ig.^.thoa (halt/w/wetheea way,and
2 Chro. zo.z%. St. precious )ewe\s,wh\th they ftript
Jojh.1.1 1. command the people/aying, Prepa. you
2 1. 3. and of precious things, with fenced cities
22. 26.1et us now prepare to build us an altar
E'Ki'a. i.6.ftrengthened their hands with /v. things
8.27.two veffels of fine Copper, precious as gold 1 Sam. 7.3. and prepare your hearts unto the Lord
23.2x.goe,! pray you,prepare yet,and know
Job 28.10.& his eye feeth every precious thing
1 'Kjn. 1
.^.prepare thy charet,and get thee down
i6.with the precious onyx,or the faphire
P/a/.49.8.the redemption of their foule is precious 1 Cbro.g.% z.to prepare it every fabbath
29. 1 8 .and prepare their heart unto thee
7z.\i,.precious (hall their bloud be in his fight
116. 1 y .pre.xn the fight of the Lord is the death 2 Cfo\2.9.even to prepare me timber in abundance

1

14. 1 2 .

2.which faaViprepm thy way before thee
Lu\e 1.76. before the face of the Lord toprep. his
l.^.prepare ye the way of the Lord
1

Exod.i$.z.andI

•

3 .let

to eat the

Marti iy.42.becaufeit is the preparatioTtythatiSythe
Lu\e 23.y4.and that day was the preparation

Pro.x6.i.the preparations of the heart in

w ord of the Lord was pr. in thofe dayes
26. 2 1 .becaufe my foule was preei.in thine eyes

Sam. 3 . 1

now make a /wpa.for

wc prepare tor thee

1 Cor. 1 4.8 .who fhall prepare himfelf to the battcll
Philem.zz.bw. withall prepare mea lodging

fails

i6.for the frecious things of the earth
1

1 Chro-zz. y. I will therefore

it

Nah.z.i.w th flaming torches in the day of his pr.
Mat.17.61.next day that followed the day ofpre.

ofheaven,for

i4.for the/w.fruits brought forth by the fun
for the pre.things put for.by the moon
iy.for theprecious things

y.thus (hall they prepare the lamb,and

26.r7.that

.

Jer.T,

1

.

Inferring.

j

how

morning

.

me

Rom.t 2.10.1'n honour preferring one another
1 Tiw.y ,2i.obferve thefe things without pref. one
loo.becaufe I kept thy precepts
ftyehemtnence.
i04.through thy precep. I get underftanding Ecclef.^.ig. fothat a man hath no prehemin. above
thy
precepts
|Co/.i.i8.inall
erred
not
things
from
he might have the prehe min.
1 1 o.yet I
1 28.therefore I efteeme all thy precepts
3 John 9 who loveth to have the prehe minence am.
keep
thy
precepts
=j£>iemeWtate.
1 34.f<J I will
M<r,'£e 1 3. 1 1. neither doe ye prem. but whatfoever
1 4i.yet I doe not forget thy precepts
1 f9.confider

every

4.thou (hahprepare a meat-offering for

war,make up the mighty men
Amos 4. 1 z.prepare to meet thy God,0 Ifrael
Micab 3 y.they even prepare war againft him
Mai. 3 t .he dial \ prepare, the way before me
Mat. 3.3. prepare ye the way of the Lord
Market. 3.
1 1. 10. which (hall prepare thy way before thee

Verfe 27.

7 8.but I will meditate in tby precepts
8 7. but I forfook not thy precepts
9 3 .1 will never forget thy precepts
94.for I have fought thy precepts

it

1

Joel$.<).prepare

Efther i.9.and he preferred her and her maidens
Ete.6.3. this Daniel was prefer, above the prefid.

65. and of them that keep thy precepts
6?.but I will keep thy precepts with my

(halt daily prepare a burnt-offer.urito

1 3. thou

Referre,

27. make me to underftand the way of thy p.
40.I have longed after thy precepts
4 y. for I feek thy precepts
56.this I had,becaufe I kept thy precepts

up the watch-men,/w.the ambufhes

2.fet

1

PRE

27. prepare the nations againft her, call
28 prepare againft her the nations with

7.to you therefore which beleeve he ispreci.
2 Pet. x.i. obtained like precious faith with us
4.given to us exceeding precious promifes

towards me is taught by the pr.
Marine 10.?. he wrote you this precept
Heb.g. tj.when Mofes had fpbken every |W.to all

/

29.

y 1.

6.in Sion a chief corner v\onz,eU6t,precious

Rev. 1 8.
Ifa.zS.i o.precept muft be

PRE

Jam.f.7. husbandman waiteth for the /w£. fruit
1 Pet. 1.7. being much more precious then of gold
lo.but with the precious bloud of Chrift
2-4.but chofen of God, and precious

z i.by the foolifhnefle of preaching to fave
my preaching was not with enticing

2.4.and
2 Cor. 10.

PRE

PRE

PRE

14. in

my trouble

I have prepa.for the houfe

and ftone have I prepared,and thou
2j.2.now I have prepared with all my
3. over and above all that I have prepared
i6.that we have prepared to build thee an
z Cbro.i.q.to the place which David had pre. for it
3. 1. in the place that

8.i6.now

all the

David had prepared

in the

work of Sol.waspr^r. unto

PfaL 10.17.thou wilt prepare their heart, thou
J9>4.they run and prepare themfelves without
61-7.
prepare mercy and truth which may

1 2. i4.becaufe he prepared not his heart to
i£.i4.diverskinds of (pices prepared by the
fourfcore thoufand ready pre.
I7.i8.anhun.

107.36.that they may pre.a city for habitation
PfO.24.27. prepare thy work without, and make

19. 3. and haft prepared thine heart to feek
20. 53. as yet the people had not prepared their

30.25. yet they prepare their meat in fummer
ifa.i^.ziprepare {laughter for his children

26.i4.Uzziah/»-e/>*.forthem throughout all

O

2i.f./w.the table, watch in the watch-tower
40.3. prepare ye tin. way of the Lord,make
20.to prepare graven images that (hall not
{7,14x3(1 ye up,caft ye up;prepare the way
62. 10. prepare you the

6y.

1 1

&

27.6.becaufe he prepared his wayes before
29. 19. have we prepared and fanftified
36.that God had prepare/hhe people for
3 1.1

way of the people

1

o.fo the fervice

i4.thercfore the

.that prepare a table for that troup

Jer.6.H' prepare ye war againft her
lz.t.prepare them for the day of flaughter

46. 1 4.fay ye, S tand faft,an d prepare thee

l.and they prepared them

was prepared
Levices/wf for themfelves
1 y .their brethren the Levites prepa. for tbem
16.3II the fervice of the Lord was prepared

3 y.

Erra

20.when Jofiab had prepared the temple
7. io.for Ezra had prepared hi* heart
2tf-gky.i 8.that

\

departed from the pre.
3 f ,20.children of Ifrael
fowles were prepared for me Lew. 12. 3. that foule (hall be cut off from my pref.
Num-zo.6Mofts Aaron went out from the pr.
nothing is prepared

Ncb.f. i8.that which

was prepared for me daily

-

1 7. 1 3. becometh furety in the pr.of his friend
2 5 6.put not forth thy (elfin thepre.of the Ki.
7.put lower in theprefence of the prince

Pro.

all

8. 10. for

i j . j .he

Efther 5.4.

whom

&

had prepared for him a great chamber
to the banquet I have prepared for him

5.K.& Ham.came

j

Sam. 1 8

.

1 1

.David avoided out of his pref.twice

,7er.28.

to the ban.that Eft.had p.

2 1.1 f. to play the mad -man in my prefence
unto the banquet that (he had prepared
6.4.en the gallows that he had prepared for him 2 Sam. 16. 1 9.as I have ferved in thy faihersprefence
24.4. captain of the hoft went out from the pr.
i4.to the banquet that Efther had prepared
1 Kjn.i.zS.anA (he came into the Kings prefence
7.io.that he had prepared for Mordecai
1 2.2. for he was fled from the prefence of K.Sol.
fob 18. 27. he prepared it,yea, and fearched it
2 i£ift. 3. 1 4.were it not that I regard thepre.of Je«
29.7.when I preparedmy feat in the ftrcet
inftrum.of
5. 27.be went out from hisprefence a leper
Pfal.7.1 j.he hath prepared for him the
i3-2 3.neithercafthe them.from his pre. as yet
9.7.he hath prepared his throne for judgement
24.2o.untill he had caft themoutfrom hispref.
57.6.they have prepared a net for my fteps
25. 1 9. five men of them that were in the K. pr.
God, haft prepared of thy good.
68.10.fhou,
1 Cbro.16.z7, glory and honour are in his prefence
74.16.thou haft prepared the light and the fun
33. trees of the wood fingout at the pre/, of
10 3. ic.the Lord hath prepar. his throne in the

2 1. 3 i.horfe

is prepared

againft the day of

2 Cbrs. 9. 2 3

.

it is prepared
5 .for the King
644-what he hath prepared for him that
E ^\. z 3 .4 1 .and a table prepared for it
28.13. and of thy pipes was prepared in thee

Ifa. j 0.3

.all

the Ki.of the earth fought the pre.

io.2.whither he had fled from the preft. of Sol.
20.9.we ftand before thy prefence far

34.4. down the altars of Baalim in hisprefence
Neb.z. 1 .not been before time fad in his prefence
Efther 8. 1 j.Mordecai went out from the pr.of the

Job i.i2.Sathan went forth from the pr.of the L.
23.1 ^.therefore

Ho/: 2 .8 .and gold,which they prepared for Baal
morning
6. 3. his going forth is prepared as the

Jonah i.i7.theLord hadprepareda great
4.6.the

full

to

Lord God prepared a gourd

7.but Godprepa.a worm when the morning
God prepared a vehement eaft-wind
Nahum 2. y.and the defence (hall be prepared
8. that

Zepb.L7.f0r the Lord hath prepared a (acrifice
prepa.ol
it. 10.23. given to them for whom it is
22.4.behold,I have prepared my dinner

M

2 j. 3 4.inhente the

kingdom prepared for you

41 .ye curfedjinto everlatting

•

firt,p repared for

Mark 10.40. given to them for whom it is prepar.
pre.
1 4.1 J.he will (hew you a large upper room
Lu\e 1 1 7. to make ready a people /w. for the lo.
.

am

Pfal.g.i.thty (hall fall

16.

1 1. in

and
is

itf.perfecT:

i7-2.my fentence come forth from thy prefence
i.20.hide them in the fecret of'thy prefence
51. 1 1. caft me not away from thy prefence
68.2. folet the wicked perifli at the prefence of
of God
even Sinai was moved at the pref. of G.

8. heavens alfo

dropped

93?efertt.

Gen.$ 2.13. aprefent for Efau his brother
1 8. it is a prefent fent to my lord Efau
20.I will appeafe him with the prefent
2 1 .fo went the prefent over before him
3 3. 10. then receive my prefent at my hand

43.11. carry downe the man a prefent
1 j. the men took that prefent
2 j.they

made

ready theprefe. againft Jofeph
him the prefent which

26. they brought

fudg.^.i ? .by him the childr.of Ifra.fent apref. to
1 7. he brought the prefent unto Eglon
1

.made an end to offer the prefent

8

fent

away the peo.tbat

bare the prcfaiit

1

8.and bring forth my prefent } and
Sam.9.7. and there is not a prefent to bring to
30.26.behold a prefent for you of the fpoile

1

KJ8.9

1.

9?.2.1et us

ioo.2.come before his prefence with finging
1 i4.7.tremble thou earth at the pre.of the Lo.
at theprefence of the God of Jacob
1 3 9.7 .whither fnall I fly from thy prefence

in thepref. of them

Key.1410.and in thep/e/raeeoftbe Lamb

at theprefence

come before hispre.with thankfgiv.
97. j.hils melted like wax at thepre.of the Lo.
at the pr.of the Lord of the whole ear.

God

TfeyT2.i9.are not even ye in the pre.of our Lord
Reb.y. 24.ro appeare in theprefence of God for us
1

of joy

3

foundefle in the prefence of you a'

•27.3y.gave thanks to

perifh at thy prefence

fulnefle

of the priefts

14.10.then (halt thou have worfhip in thepref.
10. there is joy in the prefence of the angels
John 20.30. fignes did Jefus in the prefence of his
Acls 3.1 3-and denied him in theprefence of Pilate

I troubled at hisprefence

thy pre/c#ee

me in the prefence

1 f.

Chap. 2.7.

8.7.be thoo prepare d,zn& prepare for
Van. 2.o.for ye have prepared lying words to
3

.fpake to

1 1. Hananiah fpake in the prefence of all the
32.12. and in the prefence of the witneffes that
Don.z. 27. Daniel anfwered in the pre.of the King
Luke 1. 1 9.I am Gabriel that ftand in the prefen.of

O

Pra.8.i7.vvhen he prepared the heavens,I
1 9. iQ.judgements are prepared for fcorners

1

y.unto the prophet Hananiah in the prefence
and in theprefence of all the people

19.7. he was in his prefence as in times
io.but he flipt out of Sauls prefence

1 2.

PRE

PRE

PRE

PRE

PRE

PRE

1

.

1

6.given it for

a prefent

io. 1 f.they brought every

unto

his

daughter

man his prefent

unto thee aprefent of (ilver
2 i^«.8.8.take a prefent in thine hand,and goe
9.fo Hazael took a prefent with him
i6\8.fent it for a prefent to the King of Aflyria
I7.4.and brought no prefent to the King,as
18.3 r. make an agreement with me by apre/e.
20.12.fent letters and a prefent to Hefcekiah
2 Chro.g. 2 4. they brought every man his prefent
1 j. 1

9. 1 hare fent

140. 1 3 .upright (hall dwell in thy prefence
2Vo.i4.7.gofrom the prefence of a foolifh man
23.5<S.& they returned, and prepared fpices,and Ifa. 1 .7-ftrangers devour it in your prefence
1 9- 1 id ols of Egypt (hall be moved at his pre.
24. 1. bringing the fpices which they had prep.
6 3 .9. the angel of hisprefence faved them
7/a.i8.7.in that time (hall the prefent be brought
Rom.9. 23. which hehad afore prepared unto gl ory
64. 1. mountains might flow downe at thy pref.
36. ifi.make an agreement with me by a prefent
1 Cor.1.9. the things which God hath prepared for
2.that the nations may tremble at thy prefen.
2 Tiw.2 .2 i.and prepared unto every good work
3 9. 1 .Merodach-Bal.fent —apre.to Hezekiah
3. the mountains flowed down at thy prefen.
E^e^. 27 1 f .brought thee for a prefe..horns of ivo.
Hefr.io.j.but a body haft thou prep ared me
Hof.io.6.h (hall be carried to Aflyria for a prefent
1 1.7. prepared an arkc to the faving of his houfe ./er.4. 26. cities therof were brok. down at the pre.
$>iefettt.
5. 22. will ye not tremble at my prefence
i6.for he hath prepared for them acity
23.39.and caft you out of my prefence
£OTrf.34.2.and prefent thy felfe thereto me in
Rro.8.6. the feven angels pre. themfelves to found
ft
prepared
till
hisprefence
4,prie
he had caft them out from
fhall prefent the man that is
52.3.
Lev. 1 1 1
9.7.(hape of the locufts like to hotfes
£^t^.38.2o.men on the— earth (hake at my pref.
1 6. 7. and prefent them before the Lord
1 j.which were prepared fotzn hour, and
Jonah 1.3 Jonah rofe to flee from thepref.oi the
27.8.fhallpre/e»f himfelf before the priefl:
i2.6.where (he hath a place preparedof God
to go with them from thepre. of theL.
1 1 .(hall prefent the bcaft before the priefl:
i£.r 2.way of the Kings of the eaft might be p.
bride
a
lo.men knew that he fled from the pr.of the Num. 3 .6.8c prefent them before Aaron the priefl:
xi.z.prepar.as
adorned for her husband
Nabum 1 j. the earth is burnt at his prefence
$iepareofJ.
.De#f.3 1. 14.& pref.your felves in the tabern.of the
Zepb. i.i7.hold thy peace at the pref. of the Lord
Pfal.So.g.thou preparedft room before it
1 Sam. 1 o. 1 9.t herefore pref. your felves before the
Lu\e 1 3.26.we have eaten & drunk in thy prefmce Job i,6.fons of God came to prefent themfelves
f^epareft,
thou
prepare bullock for a burnt Acls 3.i9.times of refre(h.(hallcome from thepr.
W«»«. 1 5. 8. when
Chap. 2. 1.
Pfal. 2 3 J .thou prepare]! a table before me
5.4 1. they departed from thepre.of thecounfell
2.1. Satan came alfotopre/e?tf himfelf before
1 Cor. 1. 29.no flefh (ball glory in his prefence
/er.36.7.itm!jiybe they viiWprefent their fupplica.
6f .j.thou preparefi them corn,when thou
z Cor. 10. 1 .who in prefence am bafe among you
42.9.unto \vhom ye fent me to prefent your fup.
ffyeparctb.
2 Cbro. 3 0.1 9. that preparetb hi3hearttofeekGod
io.but his bodily prefence is weak
Dan.9. 1 S.no^pre.our Amplications for our right.
Phil. 2. 1 i.not as in my prefence onely,but now
Job "15.3 f.and their belly preparetb deceit
Lu\e z.zzx6 prefent him to the Lord
1 Tbcf.z. \7.taken from you in prefen.notin heart
Pfal. 1 47 .8 .w ho preparetb rain for the earth
Rom. 1 2. 1 .that ye pre.your bodies a living facrifice
i&xepattng.
2 7bcf.\.g.mth everlaft.deftruction from the pre.
2 Cor.4.i4-and (hall prefent us with you
Neb. 1 3 .7 .in preparing him a chamber in the court
Jude 24.to prefentyou faultleffe before thepre.of
1 i'.2.that I may prefent you as a chafte virgin to
1 Pe? # 3.20.while the atk was preparing
in the defence.
Ephcf. 5 27.that he m ight prefent it to himfelf
f!>;efbpterte,
Gcn.16. u.he (hall dwell in the prefence oi all his Col.i.zz.to prefent you holy and unblameable
1 Twt.a. 1 4.1ay ing on of the hands of the presbyte.
28.that we may prefent every man perfeft
23.1 i.in the pr.of the fonsof my pcoplel give
18. made fure—in the pr.of the chil.of Heth
Jude 24. and to prefent you faultleffe before the
1/d.io.L.that write grievouf. which they have pre.
2 j 1 8 .Ifhmael d ied in the prefence of al 1 his br.
fJ>?efent.
^lefctfbfng,
De«t.2f.9.broth. wife come to him in the pref. of
1 Sam. 1 3 1 J .Saul numbred the people—pref. with
Eya 7.22. & fait without prefcnbing^ how much Jojh.^. 1 1 . 3nd priefts in the prefence of the people
16. people that were prefent with him abode
f2>iefetice.
8 .3 2.which he wrote in the pref.ofthe children
2 1 . 3 .or w hat there s prefent give me
Gcs.3-8.hid themfelves from the pref. of the Lord 2 Sam.16. \g.(hou\d I not ferve in the pr.of his fon
2 Sam.zo./\.anA be thou here prefent
4-i6.Cain went out from the pref. of the Lord 1 fO».8.2 2.Sol.ftoodin thepre/e/zeeofallthecon. 1 Kjn.zo.z7.chi\.of\fr. were num.& were allpre.
27.30.fcarce gone out from theprefen. oflfaac
21.13 even againft Naboth in the prefence of
1 C/;ro.29.i7-thy people which are prefent here
4?-3-they were troubled at his prefence
1 ^0.24.3 i.thefe caft lots in thepre/? of David
2 Cbro. 5. 1 1. priefts that were prefent were fanftifl.
47-i5.why(hould we die in thy p refence
2 Cbro,6.iz.he flood in thepre.of all the congreg.
29.29. all that wereprefent with him bowed
Exod. 1 o. i 1 they were driven from Pharaohs pre. Efther i.io.that ferved in the prefence of Ahathuer.
30.21.chil. of Ifrael that were pre.at Jerufalem
i4.my
prefence fr.all goe with thee,and I
3 3Pfal.zi.^.a table before me in the prefen. of mine
3 1. l.all Ifrael that were prefent went out
if
j.
1
thy pref. goe not with me, carry us not
116.14.now in thepre.of allhispeo. Ve.18.
34.3 2.caufed all that viexeprefent in Jerufalem
-made
Cccc j"
3 3
2.3 i. which thou haft prepared before the face
prepared not himfelfe,neither did
1 2 .47
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PRE

PRE

PRE

PRE

PRE

z y.2i.let integrity and uprightnefs^ye/W me
2.7.thou (halt preferve me from trouble
40.1 1. let thy truth continually preferve me

J3.made all thac were prefent in Ifrael to
were prefenuto the number

3 j.7.for all that

i7.children of Ifrael that were prefent kept
all Ifrael there prefent,had offered

Efiber i.y.unto all the people that wereprefent
4.i6.together all the Jewes that are prefent in

I/<?.i6.io.treaders tread out

64.1. preferve my life from die feare of
79. r 1. preferve thou thofe that are appointed

Pfal.i%.z. and thy band prejfctb

SS.z.pre ferve my foule, for I am holy
of the Lord was prefent toheale
i2i.7.Lord (hall preferve thee from all evill
1 3 wthere were prefent at that feafon fome
he (hall preferve thy foule
1 8.$o.receive manifold more in this p'lefe.time
8.the Lord (hallpreferve thy going out
John 1 4.25. being yet prefent with you
i^o.i.pref.me from the violent man
Alls 10. j 3. therefore arc we all hereinbefore G.
Ve. 4Pro.z.i 1 .discretion (hallpreferve thee
2 1 1 8.and all the elders were prefent
y. 1

fpirit,

we were preffed above

2 Cor. i. 8. that

4 i.a.the Lord will preferve him and keep
6 .7.0 prepare truth which may preferve him
1

Pfct.\6.\.a very prefent help in trouble

Luke

Affs i8.^.P.iul was /wfT^ in

3

Elfa 8.25 .and

PRE

7. power

&

tcftjfied

meafurc

P/O^.io.thyp/'ejrMinalburltout with

new wine
no wine in their preff.
pizKtth.

Lul^e 16.16.and every

m efore

man preffcth

into

it

.

.

2 y. 24.aH men w hich are here prefent
28.2.becaufe of the prefent raitijand

w kh us

4.6.forfake hernot,(he (hallpreferve thee
14. j.lips of the wife (hall preferve them

Rom.7.i$.fov to will is prefent with me
2i.doe good, evill isprefent with me

$-)iefutttptUQuflp.

w ill preferve thee

iV«>».i 5.3o.foule that

then at this prefent time alfo there
Jer.40.wX will preferve them alive, and
Cflivj. 22.or things pref.or things to come,all are Lu\e 17.3 3 .lofe his life,(hall preferve it
4. 1 1. even to this prefent houre, we both hunger 2 TiM.4. ' 8.and will preferve into his heavenly
5.3 .as abfent in body,but prefent in fpirit
judged already,as though I were prefent GfK.3 2. 30. face to face,and my life is preferved
7.26.that this
1 s".6.the

is

good

for the prefent diftrefle

greater part remain to this prefent

z 0.y.8.and to be prefent with the Lord
o.that whether/w/e»ror abfenr,we may
10.2. thatlmay not be bold when I am prefent

i.o.when I wasprefent with you,and
i3-2.asifl were prefe nt the fecond time

1

Ve. 14.

.

1

4>and for a pretence

&

Verfe
2. thy vi (nation

hath preferved

13.

make long prayer
make long prayers

Marine

1

2.

Phil. 1 .

1

8. whether in pretence or in trutb,Chrift

40.

for a pretence

3S>ieto;mtn,

Chro.i2.6.Lotd preferv.David whitherfoeverhe

Job 10. 1

1

Mat. 2 3

1 7.and preferved us in all the way
Sam.io.zi. whohath preferved us, and

2S«8.8.6.Lord/>i'e/;Da.whitherfoever

his

dosth ought prefumptuoiifiy

Dcut.i.^.Yimtprefiimptuoiify up into the hill
17.12.man that will doe prefumptnou fly ,and
1 3 .and doe no more prefumptuoufly
i8.2i.prophet hath fpoken it prefumptuoufly

Jojh- 24.
1

man come prefumptuoiifiy on

£xo(/-2i.i4.if a

1 i.y.fo

1

is

2 Pet.z.io.prcfumpiuous are they, felf- willed

l\a.i i.^andpafllngoverjhewill/w/entf it

40.8. and I

7.y.wbere

^2»jefumeO.
WTww.i4.44.but they prefiimed to go with us unto
f->?efumptiiQU0.
Pfal.19.1 3 .keep back thy fervant from pre fitm. Cms

20.28. mercy and truth preferve the King
2 2.1 2.eyesofthe Lord preferve knowledge

8.i8.that the fufterings of this prefent time
3 8 .nor things prefent, nor things to come

wh;cb (hall prefume to fpeak
he thac durft prefume in his

8. 20. prophet

Dent.
fi^fcer

Ato^

1

5.1 d.led

him away into the hall called Pr.

my fpirit

29.2.as in the dayes when God preferved me
P/a/.37.28.they are prefervediot ever

Gen.7. 20. fifteen cub. upward did the waters |»w.
iv"«»z.2 2.6.peradventure,I (hall prevail that
3

Gal. 1.4. might deliver us from this prefent world
4.i8.not onely when I am prefent with you

Ifa.49.6A0 reftore thepreferved of Ifrael
Hof. 1 2. 1 3. by a prophet was he preferved

Judg.\6. j.by what meanes

20.I defire to be prefent with you now
2 Tim.4. i°> having loved this prefent world

Mat.y.i-j.new wine into

10. left beingprcfent I

mould

Titus 2.i2.and godly in this prefent

ufe (harpneffe

.

#iefertoeft.

&

Deut.i

1.

fojh. 24.

14.
1

him

of

Job

3 6. 6. he prefervetb

Pfal.z 1.23 .for the

him under the oke,and

God

prefent. it

—

my fupplication before the Lord

$?efentip«
1 Sam. 2. 6. not faile to burne the (at prefently
Pro. 2.i6.afooles wrath isprefently known
Af4f.2i.19.the fig-tree prefently withered away
26. y 3. he (hall prefenily give me more
Phil.z.z 3 .him therefore I hope to fend prefently

i4<?.9.the

Lord

1

&iffz.io.27.andbrought him no prefentsjbut
^/K.4.21. they brought p/efents, and ferved Sol.

2 Kin. r 7 .3 .and they gave him prifents
z Cbro. 1 7.?.all Judah brought to Jehofhaphat/w.
1 1 Philiftines brought to Jehofhaphat pref.
3 2.23-and many brought prefenls to Hefcekiah
Pfal. 68. zp.QiaM

all

faithfull

Kings bringprefents unto thee

72.10. Kings of the Iflesfhail bring/w/e»rj
76. 1 i.bringpufents unto him that ought to be
Micab 1. 14. therefore (halt thou giveprefents to

him,&thou (halt alfopreivw/
him
,/flb 15.24. they (hall prevail againft him
robber
prevail
(hall
againft him
1 8.9.the
Pfal.9. i9.arife s

O Lord,let not man prevail

2.4.with our tongue will

we prevail

6f .3 .iniquities prevail againft me
Eulef.4.1 2.and if one prevail againft him^two
1

lfa.7.

16.

.but could not prevail againft it

1 2. but

he (hall not prevail

41.1 3.he (hallprevail againft his enemies
47. 1 2. if fo be thou mayeft prevail
/er.i.i9.but they (hall not prevail againft thee

Chap. 15.20.

16. 1 7. he that keepeth his

y.22.yet can they not prevailjhough

Don.6. 2. and over thefe three prefdent s,o( whom
3

.

Daniel was preferred above the prcftdents

4. preftdents

6.prefid.

7.

all

fought to find occafion

and princes affembled together to

the prefiden.and princes have confulted

^eaffe.

20.10.and welhall p;mzi^againft him
1 i.and they (lull not prevail,they
Dun. 1 i.7.deale againft him, and (hallprevail
Mat. 1 6. 1 8 .gates of hell (hall not prevail againft
27.24. Pilate faw that he could prevail nothing
Jobn 12.19-perceiveyehowyejprfw^nothing

M#£ 2.4.not come nigh unto him for the preaffe
of Jefus,camein the preaffe behind
3o.turned him about in the preaffe } and
Lu\e 8.i9.could not come at him for theprcaffc
19. 3 -and could not fee for the preaffe
y. 27. heard

irine-H&ittte,

^?efle.
Joel 3. 1

3

3$zebailet>.

Ge«.7.i8.waters/wv«iW,and

.for the preffe is full,the fats overflow
fifty veffels

out of the prefe

f5?efre.

toward the mark for the
$je(Te=fat.

H4j.2.i8.when one came to the preffe- fat to

G cn. 1 9. 3 .Lot preffe d upon them greatly
9.they preffed fore on Lot,and came neer
1 .1 took the grapes and preffed them

40. 1

on the earth

24.waters prevailed on the earth 1 yo, dayes
30.8. wreftled with my fifterjand have prevail.
3 2. 2 f when he faw that he prevailed not
.

28.with God and men,and had prevailed
47.20. becaufe the famine prevailed over them
49.26. the bleffings of thy father have prevailed
Exod.17. 1 1. Mofes held up his hand,that Kra.pre.

Lul(e 8.45 # the multitude throng thee,& preffe thee

Pfci^.3.14.1 preffe

increafed greatly

lQ.viatets prevailed exceedingly

& $>jteffe0,See HDine.

Judg.16.16.when (he preffed him daily with her
2 &«8.i3.2$.and he preffed him, howbeit he
Gen. 29.32 .that w e may preferve feed of our father
Z7. Abfalom jw/7ra him, that he let Amnon
Verfe 34. Efiber 8. 1 4.and preffed on by the Kings comman.
45. J. God did fend me before topreferve life
£ ^. 23.3 .there were their brcafts preffed
7. to preferve you a pofterity in the earth
Amos 2. 1 3 .as a cart is preffed that is full of (heaves
De«r.6.24.that he might preferve us alive
Marl( 3.10. infomuch that they preffed on him to
Pfaliz.7.thou (halt preferve them from
18^ y.r. that as the people preffed on him,to
i6.i.preferve me 5
Godjfor in the doc I
6. 3 8-good meafure,jCT|7e^ down and fhaken
fDjeferfce.

no manprevail
him,and kill- him

i8.2i.entice

them that love him

way of his faints
way /w/cri>.his foule

7 .9. but if I prevail againft

Ej?^>- 6. 1 3. thou (halt not prevail againft

prefervetb the ftrangers, he

Pro.z.S. and prefervetb the

Hag.z.i 6.to draw out
1

of the wicked

Lord prefervetb the

.

20.& pre.

life

we may /WMi/ag.him

lhall

26.2 5. and thou 3lfo (halt ftill prevail
^«.22.22.thou (halt petfwade him and prevail
2 Cbro. 1 4. 1 1. let not manprevail againft thee

Ifrael prefented themfelves in

and pre. her alive
9. 4J. called the faints
23 33. prefented Paul alfo before him
^icfetrttog.

Dan.().

not the

by ftrength

1

1

14y.20.the Lordpref.

i Sam.17.1 6.& prefented himCelfe forty dayes
Ja.% 8.26.I pre.my amplication before the King
£^.20.28.there they prefent. the provocation of
Mat. z.i i.they prefented unto him gifts,gold

^^

man and beaft

1

^eferbetl;.

Lord

& prefented themfelves in the tabern.

2o.2.tribcs

Pfal.36.6.0 Lord,thou prefervefi

him the bloud

.they prefented themfelves before

Judg.6.\<). unto

Neb.9.6. and thou prefervefi them all,and

97. 10. he prefervetb the foules of his faints
1 i6.e>.the Lord prefervetb the fimple

burnt-offering unto

1 6. 10. prefented a lie before the

38.

^?eferter.
Job 7 20.O thou preferver of men, why haft

32>?efenteD.

Gen.46.19. and prefentedhimidl unto him
47.2.five men,
prefe nted them unto Pharaoh
Lev.zSs.and when it is/OT/£»rerfuntotheprieft
7.3 y.in the day when he prefented them to
9.i2.Aarons fons prefented unto him thebloud
8. Aarons fons prefented to

y.

ifk/!y.23.fbuleand body beprefervedblamele(s
Jude 1 .and preferved in Jefus Chrift,and
1

2 P#.i.i2.andbeeftablifliedin the prefent truth

1

bot. both art prefe.

Lu\;

world

Heb.9.9. a figure for the time then prefent
1 2.1 r. no chaftening for the prefent feemeth

1 3. they prefent. the

new

t S<zCT.i.9.for

let

down

his

hand,Amalek prevailed

Judg.t.i 5. hand of the houfe of Jofeph prevailed
3.io.and his hand prevailed againft Cufhan
4.24. children of Ifrael prevailed againft Jabin
6.i.hand of Midian prevailed againft Ifrael
S<zw.i7.50.foDavid/»-mji/e«ioverthe Philift.
2 Sam .11.23 .furely the men prevailed againft us
24.4<the Kings word prevailed againd Joab
1

r

Kin .16. 2 2.people that followed Omri/w. aga.
famine prevailed in thecity,and

2 Kin-z^.2.the
1

Chro.^.zSor 'judah prevailed above his brethren
2 4.the Kings word prevailed againft Joab
1.

Solomon /ww?//e^ ag.Hamath Zobah
13.18.and the children of Judah prevailed

2 Cforo.8.3.

Ammo.

27. $. and Jotham prevailed againft the
mine enemy fay,I have prevailed

Pfal. 1 3 .4.1eft
1

29.2.but they have not prevailed againft me
Jfy.20-7.thou

PRE

PRE

PRE

fer.io.y.thoa artftronger then I,& haft prevailed
38.12.and have prevailed againft thee

jE^e^.7.2 i.give

19.3. and

it

it

R

P
into the

P R

I

22.25.like a roaring lion ravening theprey

EXW7.21.and prevailed againft them
Hof 11.4. had power over the angeLand prevailed

wolves ravening the pr.
26.12. and make zprey of thymerchandife
29. 19. and take her fpoil,and take her prey
34.8.becaufe

-

Acts io.x6.overcame them and prevailed zg.thcm
zo.fo migh.grew the word of God,and prev.
-root of David hith pre. to open the book
12 8 dragon and his angels prevailed not

Lam. 1 . 1 j .and

prevailetb a gainft

it

him

.

3 .in

1

3.4. lion roar

hath

no

.

day that

I arife

$£etoente.O.
2 Sam.z 2.6.the fnares of dezth prevented me

fewn.of yeers diminish the price of it
of his (ale (hall be according
price of his redemption out of
5 1. the
j 2. give him again the price of his redempti.
Deiit.z 3. 1 8. nor the price of a dog into the houfe of
2 Sam. 24. 24.1k furely buy it of thee at a price

Pfal. lS.^.

*

'

30.27.the dayes of affliction prra;»#rf me
41. 1 1. who hath prevented me, that I

Jofi

dawning of the mor.
Pfa.i 19.147 .1
that fled
Ifa.z i.i4.they prew.with their bread him

5 o.the price

i£i.io.28.merch. received the linnen yarn at a p.
2 Ckron.1.16.

1

prevented the

M

at . 17.2 j.Jefus prevented him,faying>VVh3t

Pfal.zi.^. for thou f rewra.

him with

thebleffings

Gc».49.9'from the prey : my fo«,thou art gone
27.in the morning devoure the prey
NKW.M.^wives our children (hould be a. prey
prey
3 1. little oneSjwhich ye faid fliould be a

&

a3.24.not
3 1.1

lie

down

untill he eat of ike prey

2.they brought the prey unto

Mofes

fumme of the/rrey,that
27.divide the prey into two part

i&take

Cfo".

1

we

took for a prey unto
Chap. 11. 14.
/«</£.s-3o.havethey not divided the prey
a prey of divers colours of needle-work
8.24.gtve me every man the ear-rings of his prey
5

.caft therein

every

man the ear-ri.of his p.

2 Kin. 21. 1 4-and they (hall

Wefo.4-4.give
Efther
1

3

.

1

1 .to

3.

them

become

a prey

for 2 prey in the land

of

Job 4. 1 1 .old lyon

periftieth for lack

of prey

9.i6.asthe eagle that hafteth to the prey
24.y.rifing betimes for a prey

thou hunt the prey for the lyon
39.29.from thence (he feeketh the pry/
Pfal. 1 7 1 2.1ike as a lion that is greedy of his prey
76.4.more excellent then the mountains of pr.
.

2 1. the

young lions roar afcer

Pra.11. 28.(he alfo lieth in wait as for a prey
Ifa. y.29.they (hall roar and lay hold of the prey
io.2.that

widowesmay be

their prey

6.and to take the prey,and to tread

young lion roaring on

his prey

33. 23.tb.enis the prey of a great fpoil divided
the lame take the prey

42.22.they are for zprey and none delivereth
49.24.1haU the prey be taken from the mighty

25 prey of the terrible (hall be delivered
5 9.i5.departeth

fcr. 2

1

from

.p.his life (hall

3016. all

that prey

evill

maketh him zprey

be unto him for a prey

on thee,will I

give for a pr.

3 8. 2. have his life for a p rey,and (hall live
3 9.1 8. thy life (hall be for a prey unto thee

45.? .life willl give unto thee for a prey in

the pride of Jordan

1

above rubies

1 3

.caft it to the potter

:

me my price

my price

Gen. 14.1 8-he was the priefi of themoft high God
4i.45.daughter of Poti-pherab,prie/2 of On
Ver.50. Chap. 46.20.
Exod.z.i6.now the prieft of Midianhad7.daugh.
3. 1. Mofes kept the flock of the prieft of Midian
18.1 .when Jethro the prieft of Midian heard
foil that is prkft in his ftead dial put
3 1. 10. the

holy garments for Aaron the prieft

Chap.35.19.

9. the price

of him that

is

valued

.

1

Ptf ,3.4.wbich

is

in the fight of G.of great price

ABs 4. 34-and brought the prices of the things
P/<jZ.73.2i-and I was pricked in

Ads

that

myreins

2.37-heard this,they were pric/jei in their

Peking.
£^.28. 24.no more a pricking briar to the houfe of

Acts 9. 5. hard for thee to kick againft the prices

Chap.26.14.

1 3 prieft (hall

bring

bring

it

all,and burn

Lra.26.19.Ile break the pride of your power
the naughtinefs
1 Sam. 17. 2 8. 1 know thy pride,

&

2 Cfor.32.26.Hezek.hurnbled himfelf for the jrride
fob 33.17- and hide pride from man
35.1 2.becaufe of the pride of evill

men

41 .1 j. his fcales are his pride
over all the children of pride
3 4.3 king
Pfal. t o.2.wicked in his pride doth perfec.the poor
4.wick.through the prick of his countenance
.20 .hide them from the pride of man
36.n.letnotthefootof pride come again ft
5 9. 1 z.let them even be taken in their pride
73.6. thereforepri^ecompaffeth them about
P'i'o.S- 1 3 pride and arrogancy do I hate
1 1. 2. when pride comethjthen cometh (hame
1 3.io.onely by pride cometh contention
14. 3. in the mou. of the foolifh is a rod of pride

it

unto the altar
17. pries! (hall burn it upon the altar
2.2. prieft (hall burn the memoriall of it
1 j. prieft (hall

it

Verfe i6.
8. when

prefented to the pricftfhe
g.pr. (hall take from the mcat-off. a memori.
it is

burn it upon the altar
burn them upon the altar
3. if the prieft that is anointed do fin accord.
that is anointed (hall take of the
5 pricfi
6.prieft (hall dip his finger in the bloud
7.pricsl lhall put fome of the bloud upon
1 o.pricft (hall burn them upon the altar
\6.pries~l (hall bring of the bullocksbloud
17. prieft (hall dip his finger in fome of the
20. prieft (hall make an atonement for them
Ver.26,31,35. Ch.%.6> 10,13,16,18.

3.1

1. prieft

lhall

s6.prieft lhall

4".

&

n.8.&

15.15,30.
16.30.
19.22.
25. prieft (hall take of the bloud of the fin-off.
30. prieft (hall take of the bloud thereof

&

3 1. the prieft (hall

t.

.

on the altar
them in order on the wood

&6-7<

32>J<Cfe0.

Num. 33.? 5 .remain of thern,lhill be pricks in your

3 1

fhal lay

1 z.prieft

and kept back part of thepriee
3 .to keep back part of the price of the land
i9.19.and they counted the price of them
1 Cor.6.20. for ye are bought with a price
7.2 3. ye are bought with aprice,be not
9. 24. run alljbut one receiveth the price
Phil. 3 1 4. toward the mark,for the price of

39.41.

9.the prieft (hall burn all

thirty

5.2.

&

the hand of Itha.fon of Aar.the prieft
Lev. 1.7 .fons of Aaron the prieji fhal put fire upon
3 8. 2 1. by

a goodly price

Mat.i^.^.vihen he had found one pearl ofgr.pr.
27.6.becaufe it is the price of bloud

ABs

pr.

29.30.that

go my captives,not for a price,not
buy wine and milk without price
Jei .i5.i3-willIgiveto the fpoil without price
fothey weighed for

fpoiled

is

John z.i6.8c the pride of \ifijs not of the Fath.

5 5. 1.

their prey

24.6.not given us a prey to their teeth

3 i.4.the

1 r.3.for

Marl{ 7.22. blalphcmie, print, foolifhneiTe
1 Tim.$.6.not a novice,left being lifted up with

Ifa-tf. 1 3 .let

3 8.3 9. wilt

1

3. 11. take away— them thatrejoyce in thy pride
Zech-g.6.\\ecut offthe pride of the Philiftines
10. 1 1. pride of Affyriaihallbe brought down

to take the (poile of them for a prey

take the fpoile of them for a prey

p.iy.on the prey they laid not their band
i6.they laid not their hands on theprey

1 04.

Chap.7.10.
Obad.$. pride of thine heart hath deceived thee
Zfp/\2.io.chis (hail they have for their pride

for the full price

3 i.io.for her price is far

ye take for a prey to your

X7.cattell Ilrael

1

me

Zecb.i i.ii.rf ye think good,give

took for a prey
2.3 5 .only the cattell we
took for a prey to our felves
3.7.cattel
ftiall

it

O thou that

56.mentio.by thy mouth in the day of thy pr.
thepri.de of her power (hall come
Drf3.4.37.thofe that walk in pride he is able to ab.
5. 20. and his mind hardened in pride
Hof. 5. 5. pride of lfrael doth teftifie to his face

,

the

/oj&.8.2.cattell

2 1. 2 2. grant

the pride of Moab

& bis pride,8i haughtinelTe of his heart

24.I will buy it for the full price
Job 28. 1 3. man knoweth not the price thereof
1 f.nei.fhal filv.be weighed for thepr.thercof
i8.priceofwifdom is above rubies
Pfal. 44.1 2. not increafe thy wealth by their price
Pro. 1 7. 1 6.is there 3 price in the hand of a fool
27.26.the goats are the price of thy field

the reft of theprej'jwhich
3 2.the booty being
Deut.i.igMttle ones,which ye faid fliould be a pr.

8.

I give for a prey

£>?fce.
Z.ro.2£.i6'.mult.of yeersincreafe the price thereof

day of my cal.
P/St 18.18.

we have heard

3 0.6". and

Jer. io.\6.z\thit prey

me in the

48.29.

49.16.and thepride of thine heart,

up to the prry

on theewil

their pride together

E^k-7- io.rod hath blciTomed,pmfe hath budded
16.49.the iniquity of thy fitter Sodom,Pri<&

cur off thy prey from the earth
the prey departeth not

Zepfo.3,8.till the

down

crown of pride

crown of pride (hall be trodden under
mar the pride of judah
and the great pride of Jerufakm
17. weep in feci ct places for your pride

prey

with prey

3. 1 will

1

3. 1

when he

2.1 2.and filled his holes

his

to the

3. the

1

iq. thev prevented

wo

/er.13.9. will I

morning lhall my prayer prevent

the

i.

28.no more be a prey to the heathen

Nabum

2nd Itoutneffe of heart
of the pride ofMoab
pride, and his wrath, but his

2s.11. he (hall bring
28.

a prejr

48.mine eyes prevent the night watches
Amos 9. jo.the evill (hall not prevent us
1 Thef.4. 1 f. not prevent them which are afleep
1 19.

and

3t>«4.which became a prey and derifion to

Amos

them

I

%.pride

23.9. to ftain thepride of aii glory

a prey

no more be

1

16. 6. we have heard

j.defpightfull minds, to caft it out for a prey
38.1 2.to take a fpoil,and to take a prey
1 3. gathered thy company to take a prey
Dan.11.z4. he (hall fcatter among them theprey

fob j.i2.why did the knees prevent me
me
\Pfal^g. to.the God of my mercy (hall prevent
79-8.1et thy tender mercies fpeedily pretest us
88

my flock became

6.

Ifa.9.9. that fay in the pride

like

2 2.and they lhall

Rcv.K.1

fob 14.20.thou prevaileft for ever againft

—

2 7. her princes

Obad.y. deceived thee,and prevailed againft thee
Luk e 1 ? 1 3 -voices of the chief priefts prevailed

1

learned to catch theprey

LdW.i.i6.becaufe the enemy prevailed

P R

I

goeth before deftruftion
29.23.3 mans pride (hall bring him low

hand of ftran.for zprey

3

burn

it

&

on

the altar

take of the bloud of the

4.pric/? (hall

3 ^.prieft (hall

burn them on the

altar

5.8.he lhall bring them unto thep/iw?,who
1 2. then lhall he bring it to the pries!
the prieft (hall take his handfullofit

&

unto the priest
unto the priefi
Chap.6.6.
6.10. pries! lhall put on his linnen garment
1 2. prieft lhall burn wood on it every morn,
2 2. prie.ff of his fons—'-(hall offer it
23. every meat-offering for the prieft (hall be
16. and give
1

it

8.for a trefpaffe-offering

26.the priefi that offereth

it

for fin (hall

burn them on the altar
7. priest that maketh atonement therewith
Z.prieft that offereth any mans burnt-offering
even the pr.fhall have to himf.the skin

j.<:.priesl (hall

P R
3 1 .priest (hall

PRI

I
burn the

fat

on

P R

$9. priefl (hall comeagain

the altar

3 2.right (houlder (hall ye give to the priefl
34-and have given them unto Aaron the pri.

pronounce bim unclean

him up that hath the plag.7.days
look on him the feventh
more
priefl (hall (hut him up feren dayes
feventh day
6. priefl fliall look on him ag. the
priefl (hall pronounce him clean

him,if the

1

rifling

fliall pronounce him unci.
whetefoeverthe/vif/Hooketh
and behold
1 3. then the priefl (hall confider
ly.and the priefl (hall fee the raw flefti
1 6. he (hall come unto the priefl
1 -j. priesl (lull fee him : if the plague

wave them with
and the

1 1. prefent

the priefl (hall

priefl (hall fee the

plague

,

z%.

priefl (hall

1 1 .priefl fliall offer

<>

the one for a fin-offering

the f/\lookj& beh.theplag.be

ytf.if

14. 2. he

fliall

be brought unto thepriefl

go forth out of the camp

l-priefl fliall

4-prkfl (hall
y .jH'.fhall

fomwhat

command

to take for

him

that

zo.priefl (hall

maketh him clean,

(hall

p'.fhall put it

en

1 8./j>?c/2 fhall

1

1 ^.if.priefl fhal

1

Aaron the priefl

19. 3 .ye fhall give her unto Eleazar the priefl
4.Eleazar thepriefl fhall take of her bloud

7 .then thepriefl (hall wafh his clothes

him

Verf.20 3 3i.
19.priefl (hall offer the fin-offering,and
zo.thc priefl fliall offer the burnt-offering
2 3. he fliall

8.28.the Lords

heave-offe. to

Verfe 17.

for

bring them

—unto

thepriefl

lamb of the
wave them for a wave-offering
of
the bloud of
2 ^priefl fliall take fome
2(5.the priefl fliall powr of the oyl into

zr^.the priefl (hall take the

priesl Ihallbe

unclean untill the even

if. 7- the fon of Aaron thepriefl faw it,he
1 1 .Phin.fon of Eleaz.the fon of Aar.the pri.
26.1. unto Eleazar, thefon of Aaron thepriefl
3

.Mof.

& Eleazar the priefl fpake with them

e»3.numbred by Mofes and Eleazar thepriefl
Mofes and Eleazar thepriefl
i9.and fet him before Eleazar thepriefl

27.2. flood before

p-.fhall

Verfe 22.

2 7. priefl fliall

3 i.tf.Phin.the fon ofEleaz. thereto war with
1 2.the fpoil to Mofes,and Eleazar the priefl

28. the priefl
3

fptinkle with his right finger
fliall

put of the oyl that

y.oweth the houfe (hall come

is

in

& tel the pri.

36. pried (hall comm.that they empty the ho.
before the priefl go into it to fee the
afterward thepriefl fhall go in to fee
l%A\\epriefl (hall

go out ofthe houfe

1

8. then faid the priefl

tothcm,What do ye

fervant

came,and faid to the

me up

a faithfull priefl

4. 3. the fon ofEli,the

The fword of Goliah

2 1 .he

fliall

ftand before Eleazar thepriefl

Mofes, and Eleazar the prieft} 8i all the
2 1. Eleazar the priefl (aid unto the men of
2tf.thou,and Eleazar the priefl, and the chief
29-and give it unto Eleazar the priefl
3 1. Mofes and Eleazar the priefl did as
1 3 .&

4 1 .Lords heave-offering to Eleazar the priefl

the Phili.

Abiathar the priefl
3 0.7. David faid to Abiathar thepriefl, Ahimel.
Sam. 1 $.17. king faid unto Zadok the priefl } A.tt
Kjng.i.7.hz conferred with Abiathar thepriefl
8.but Zadok the/tf'ie/2,andBenaiah
1

9.called Abiathar the priefl,

and Joab

39-Eleazar the priefl took the brafen cenfer

6.the priefl fhal I take cedar- wood, and

make an atonement

entring of the gate

g.priefl faid,

10. 8. fons of

the tip of the right eat

1 5.prieft fhal rake fome of the log of oyl
\6-priefl (hall dip his right finger in the oyl

7. and thepriefl at the

2 3. 9. and he faid to

7.8.und.the hand of Itha.the fon of for. the pr.

1

n.priefl (hall take one hee-lamb,and offer
1 a-.prkfl fliall take fome of the bloud of

in peace

1

g.fo the

this is holy for theprieft,mth the

com.that one of the birds be killed

I I .pried that

fodden (houlder of
wave them for a wave-offering

Aaron thepriefl fhall blow with
make an atonement for all the
28. priefl fhall make an atonem. for the foul
1 6. 3 7 . fp. to Eleazar the fon of Aaron the priefl

am his priefl

them,Go

y.David anfwered the p riefl,and faid
priefl gave him hallowed bread

17. priefl fhall offer alfo his meat-offering

pla.

his priefl

my priefi

Lords priefl in Shiloh
i9.while Saul talked unto the/>w/2,that
Saul faid unto the priefl, Withdraw thine
3 6. then faid the priefl,Let us draw neer
2 1. 1. came David to Nob to hhime\,the priefl
2.Dav. faid to Ahimelech the priefl ^The Ki.
^.priefl anfw.Dav.— There is no corn-bread
1

bring them before the Lord

Jg-priefl fhall take the

I -have a Levite to

3 ?. I will raife

book

an handful ofthe offering

(hewed unto the priefl
3. if the priefl (hail look,& behold, the
l^.priefl (hall command that they wafh
•tf.pricfl fliall look on the plague after
(hall be

2. rind

3.!"eeing

give flefh to roft for thepriefl
28.I did chufe him to be myprieft,to

execute on her all this law
6. xo.or two young pigeons to the priefl, to
l6.priefl (hall

of his fons,vvho bec.his pri.
anda priefl, and I

a father

they0ung man became

1

1

1 y.the priefls

Zo.prieft (hall

look— if the bright fpots in the sk.
43./vic/?(hall look upon ir,— if the rifing of

me

when any man off.facr.the priefis fer.came
i4.the?w/2took for himfelf

take the jealoufie-offering out

z6.priefl fhal take

39.pz.fh3l

49.and

1

an

zi.pricfl (hall write thefe curfesin a

7. f .confec-one

o.be unto

24.ye have taken away theprie[l,and
27.they took av/ay the priesl which he had
Sam. 1.9. now Eli the priefl (ate on a feat by
2. 1 1 . unto the Lord before Eli the priefl
i$.priefls cuftome with the people was,that

take,& put it into the water
18. priefl (hall fet the woman before theLo.
/>< j.fliall have in his hand the bitter wat.
i$.the priefl (hall charge her by an oath
zi.priefl (hall char. the wom.with an oath of
priefl fliall fay unto the woman, The L.

3 2. in the feventh

1

1

.

19. and be to us a father and a priefl
better for thee to be a priefl unto the
or that thou be a priefl unto a tribe
20.and the priefts heart wasglad,and

priefl fhall

fcall

& Jof.diftrib,

thepriefl.

came neer before Eleazar the priefl

6.priefl faid unto

16. and thepriefl (hall bring her neer
17. priefl (hall take holy water in

which Eleazar

i8.4.he hath hired me,and I

—

him up feven dayes

Verfe 50.
day the priefl (hall look on
fliall (hut him up feven dayes more
3 3. priefl
34.the feventh day thepr.fhal look on the fc.
the priefl (hall pronounce him clean
36. then the priefl fliall look on him
the priefl (hall not feek for yellow hair
H.the prieft fliall pronounce him clean

mony

thefon of Aaron thepriefl
of Aar.the priefl
28.und.the hand of Ith.the fon of Aar.the?/'.
Verfe 33.
y.8.trefpaffe be recomp.to the L.even to the pri.
9-every off.
which they dial bring to the pr.
io.whatfoever any man giveth the priefl jt
15". the man bring his wife to thepriefl & he
3
'

look on the plague of the

fo

3 2. Eleazar

pronounce him unclean

priefl (hall (hut

?ud?

the

.

4-andthe children of Aaron the priefi t which
ij.gaveto the chil.of Aaron the pr. Hebron
1 9. cities ofthe childr.of Aar. thepriefl were
2 2.i3.Phinehas, the fon of Eleazar the priefi
30.when Phin. the p rie[l 3 &. the princes heard
3 i.Phin.the fon ot Eleaz.tbejwyZ faid unto
3 2. Phin. the fon of Elea.the pr. 8i the princes

be

him

1

19.5 1. thefe are the inhtrit.wbich Eleaz.the^.
2i.i.thefath'jrsof the Lcvits to Elea.the priefl

him
him

it,

giveuntothe priefl the (houlder and

17. 4. they

4. i6.to the offi.of Elea.the fon

Verfe 44.
3 l.pricfl (hall

fofh. 1 4.

2 3. priefl (hall reckon to him the worth of
2\tot3.6.and prefent him before Aaron thepriefl

pronounce him clean
look upon it
wherefore the priefl (hall pron.him unci.
t6.priefl look on it, & beh.there be no white
zy.priesl (hall look on him the feventh day
priefl fliall pronounce him unclean
28. and thepriefl (hall pronounce him clean
priefl (hall

felf

who art the priefl, fo

18. thepriefl (hall reckon unto

pronounce him unclean

priefl (hall

30.then the

it

^ , 3-

25.3 . thou (halt go unto thepriefl that fhall be
q.priefl fliall take the basket out of thine

priefl

it

I4.then thepriefl (hall eftimate it
as thepriefl fhall eftimate

z^.thepriefl (hall

2 j. then the

value it,whether

as thou valueft

be in fight

Verfe 22.
zi.p'.look on it,& behold, there be no white
priefl fliall (hut him up feven dayes
Verfe 26.

1

2o.2.that thepriefl (hall npproach,and

of

priesl (hall value

1

3 5.3

wave

the bread

the beaft before the

1 z.priefi (hall

pronounce him clean,that
be (hewed to thepriefl
it, it

fliall

acc.to his ability— (hall thepr.value

priefl fliall
it

7.Eleazar the priefl } fk j of. the fon of Nun
2.dwellin the land till the death of the pri.
Deut.iy. 11.2nd will not hearken to thepriefl
3 4.

27.8.he (hall prefent himfelf before thepriefl

:

20.if when the priefl feeth

plague hath

i.morr. after the fabbath the pri-.

20.priefl (hall

11. and the priesl

u.

io.and

Verfe J4.

22.11. if the priesl buy any foul with his mony
i4.giveitunto thepriefl with the
23.10. bring a (heaf of your harveft to the priefl

pronounce him unclean
be brought unto the priefl

& Eleazar the priefl took the gold

3 2.2.fpake

2i.that hath a blem.of the feed of Aar.the pr.

priefl (hall

fliall fee

if the

I

unto Mof.& unto Eleazar the priefi
28.Mof.comm. nded Ek&z.the priefl, & Jof.
33.38. Aar. the prkft went up into mount Hor

if the

21.9. daugh.ofany/roj?, if fhe profane her

been feen of the priefl
be feen of the priefl again

8. if the priefl fee that the fcab fpieadeth

icand the priefl

come and look,and

5 1. Mofes

R

P

I

away

#

7.after that he hath

9. then he (hall

44-priefl (hall

that they take

pronounce the houfe clean
1y.14.and give them unto thepriefl
1 5 .the priefl fhall offer them, the one for
29 and bring them unto the priefl to
30. priefl (hall offer the one for a fin-offering
}6-i i.thepriefl whom he fhal anoint,& whom
17.5. that they may bring them unto thepriefl
S.priefl fliall fprinkle the bloud on the

$.priefl (hall

fliall

feventh day

the-

command

the priefl fhall

^.priefl (hut

he

P R

I

^o.priefl fhall

48. pried (hall look

l 2. 6. for a (in-offering unto the priefl
I j. 2. he (hall be brought unto Aaron the priefl
in
3 .priefl (hall look upon the plague
priefl (hall

P R
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Verfe
a^.even
3

me

thy fervant,and

2. David faid, Call

34.1et
3 8. fo

2 f.

Zadok thepriefl

me Zadok

thepriefl,

&

Zad. the pr.tk Nath.theptoph.anoint
Zadok thepriefl, & Nath.went down

39. Zadok thepriefl took an horn of oyl
Jonathan the fon of Abiath. the prie.cime

<4 2.

44. King hath fent with him Zadok thepriefl
4f.Zadok the priefl,md Nath.have anointed

Abiathar the prieft,and for Joab
26.unto Abiathar the priefi faid the king
27.Sol.thruft out Abiathar from beingprieB
did the king put
3 y.Zadok the priefl

2. 22. for

4.2.Azariahthe fonofZadok thepriesl
2 Kj. 1 L9.acc0r.to all things that ]eho.thepr. co.
and came to Jehoiada the priefl

icto the cap.
1 f.

—

Jehoiad3 the

did the? r. give K.Da.fpears
priefl

commanded

the capt.

for the priefl faid, Let her not be

18. and flew Mattan thepriefl of Baal
officers over the houfe of
priefl appointed
I2.2.wherin Jehoiada the priefl inftructed him

7.King Jehoa(h called for Jehoiada thepriefl
9.but Jehoiada the priefl took a cheft,and
16.10.king

P R
1

P

I

R

fo

3

1

Chiefe fbjieft, See Crjiefe.

and Zadok the prieft, and his brethren
3 9.
24.6.Zadok the prieft,Sc Ahimelech the fon of
Cbro.i 3-9. the fame may be prieft of them that
teaching prieft, and
1 ? 3 .and without a
22. 1 1. the wife of Jehoiada the priefi, for (he
23-8.accord.to all things that Jehoiada the pri.
Jehoiada the priefi difmiffed not the

among

i7.and flew Mattan the prieft of Baal

5v"ffe.j.i.Eliamib the high pie/2 rofe

p

-

.

book of
34. i4.Hilkiah the priefi found a
i8.H«lkiah the prieft hath given me a book
3 j. 1

1

.and the

prieft

prieft

from
withUrim

&

10.4. thou art a prieft for ever after the
faithfull witn.Uriah the pri.
Ifa.S, 2.took unto
1

me

.

1 1

the prieft

Chap.37.3.
both prophet and prieft are profane
a prophet or 'a prieft fhall ask thee

.for

3 3 .or

22.io.afojournerof zheprkfts,ot an hired
1 2. if the prie. daughter alfobe married unto
1 3 .if the priefts daughter be a widow
23.20.they (hall be holy to the L.for the priefts

prieft

&

to Caiaphas the high

57. led

him away

j 8.afar

off3 unto the high pries! s palace

27.21 .pofleffion thereof (hall be the priefts

Num. 3. 3. names of the fons of Aaron s the priefts
Detff.r8.3.this(halbethepie/?*due from the peo.
19.17-before the priefts, and the Judges which
2 1. j. the
3

i^.delivered

1 5.

feet of the prkfts that bare the ark

7. priefts that bare the atk

1

9. in the place where the feet

Verfe
1

.w hich

1

1.&

1

16.

of the

priefts

thepriefts in the prefence

command

of the people

the priefts 3 ihat they

come

i7.Jofhua therefore commanded thepriefts
1 8. w hen the priefts were come up out of
foles of the priefts feet

w ere lift up

& 7.pi.bear before the ark feven trumpets

6.4.

blow with the trumpets
of Nun called the priefts

priefts (hall
I

6,Jo(liua the fon
let

5.

was known to the high priefi

was known

were

firm

io.for the priests flood in the midft of Jord.

J4. brought him into the high priefi s houfe
1.49. named Caiaph. being prieft that fame

difciple

Hood

of the place where the pries!s feet flood

4.3. out

1

1 f .that

the prics!s that bear the ark

.affoon as the foles of the feet of the priefts
1 4.and the p riesls bearing the ark of

5 1.

1

come

1 3

63. the high parent his clothes
66.comethone of the maids of the highprieft
Luli.il- jo.fmote the ferv.of the highpie/?,and

being high priefi that yeer, h; prophefied
8. io.and fmote the high priefts fervant
1 3. which was the high prieft that fame yeer

the fons of Levi, dial I

it

S.command

14.^4.

6 2.and the high pries! arofe>and

John

prieft Sy

unto the pries!s ,the fons
Jof. 3 ,6.and Jodiua fpake unto the prieHs

prieft

faid unto
Murli 14.60.
6j.high prieft anfwered 3 and faid unto him
6 f. then the high pi. rent his clothes, faying
Mar. 26.in the dayes of Abiathar the high prieft
14.61. the highpriesl asked him,and faid, Art

21. i.and Zephan.the fon of Maafeiah theprieft

23

Verfe 29.

me

Hm\

and prophet have erred through
Jer.6.1 3-and from the prophet even to the prieft
Chap.8.10.
14.18.both the prophet and the priest go
18.18.the law mall not periih from theprieft

oflmmer

as the (in-offering is the priefts, fo

remnant of oyl that is in the priefts hand

16.3 3. he (hall make an atonement for the pri.
2 1 . i.fpeak unto the priefts the fons of Aaron
}

Marli 14.73.

prieft

Pafhur the fon

1 3. for
1 8.

O

24. 2. as with the people,fo with the prieft

now

14.

Jofua the high prieft (landing
Jofua the high prieft jthou,
8. hear now,
6.11 on the head of Jof.thefon of Jofe.the hi.p.
Afaf.26-3.unto the palace of the high prieft
5 i.and drook a fervant of the high priefts, &.
Mo.i\ 14.47.

3.4.before this,Elia(hib the pie/?,having the
Zadok the fcribe
13. Shelemiah the paefl,

1.

14.it fhall be the priefts that fprinkleth

l^.z.ot unto one oi his fons, the priefts

up

4.O Jofua the fon of Jofedech the high
Zec.3.1. (hewed

Ezra the prieft (hall recju.
8.3 3. by the ha.ofMerem.the fon ofUri.thep.
10.10. then Ezra the prieft flood up
iij.and Ezra the jw/2,with certain
Neh.S.z. Ezra the priefi brought the law before
9.and Ezra the prieft, and the Levites
1 o. 3 8 .the prieft ^the fon of Aaron (hall be
1 2.26.and of Ezra the pricft,the fcribe

20.

came and emptied

to Hilk.the high pr. they

and to Jofua the fon of Jofed. the high p.

2.2.

2i.that whatsoever

28.7.

priefts officer

i3.28.thefonofElia(hibthehighpie/2

Neb.7.61.

Pfal.

unto Aarons fons,the priefts
bloud upon the
j.i 3. remnant (lull be the pie^*, as a meat-off.
6.29.miles among the priefts (hall eat
7.6. every male among the priefts (hall eat
9.and in the pan,(hall be the priefts that
it

3. 2. priefts (hall fpnnklc the

Hag.1.1. to Jofua thefonof Jofedech the high pi
1 2.8c Jof. the fon of Jofedech the highprieft
14.fpir.of Jofu.the fon of Jofed.the high pr.

7.1 r. that king Artaxerx.gave to Ezra the prieft
12.Atax.king of kings,unto Ezra the prieft

1

high

the

bring

i.priefts,Azrons fons, fhall fprinkie his bl.

1

2D.to the door of Ehafliib the high prieft

fprinkled the bloud

2.63.UU there flood up a

EXj'a

1.

of priefts

which come neer to

pries! s,Aatons fons, (hall

2.2. bring

go up to Hilkiah the high pie/2, tha
8.Hilkiah the high prieft faid unto Shaphan
2 3. 4-king commanded Hilkiah the high prieft

when they came

me a kingdom

S.piejfr, Aarons fons/hajl lay the parts

22.4.

4.9.

9.6. ye (hall be to

1

Lev.i.^.the

fof.zo. i.untill the death of the high prieft
1 .rvWg.12.10.ahd the high priefi came up,and

2 Cbro.14.1

2j.for the bloud of thefons of Jehoia.the
z6. 17. Azariah the prieft went in after him

his bre.

after the death of the high priefi the

to the capt.of
9. Jehoiada the prieft delivered
14. Jehoiada the prieft brought out the capt.
of the
prieft faid.Slay her not in the houfe

24.2.allthe dayes of Jehoiada theprieft
20.camc upon Zech. the fon of Jehoi.thepi.

"

the high prieft

it,til the death of the high pr.
28. untill the death of the high prieft

3

.

2 2.1et the priefts alfo

Nw».3?.25.abide in

a.

.

Exod.

Ki$l$\m,
is

I

Gen.47.11. only the land of the priefts bought hec
for the priefts had a portion afligned
26.cxceptthe land of the priefts only

8.4.he (hould not be a prieft, feeing that
10.1 1. every prieft ftandeth daily miniftring

Lev. 2 1 . 1 o.he that

prieft

.

.

an oath he was made prieft

P R

I

n.Chrift being come an high Prieft of good
\
i j.as the high pieff entered] into the holy
high
pr.
16.2 1. having an
over the houfe of G.
1 3 1 1 into the fan&uary by the high prieft for

5.fimilit.of Mel.there arifeth another prieft

f

2,

P R
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7 thou art a prieft for ever after the order
Verfe 21.

20. not without

2.king commanded Hilkiah the prieft,md
i4.fo Hilkiah thtpr'tefoaad Ahikam went
25.24.that Hilkiah the prieft found in the hou.
Cbro.i .24. and Eleazar the prieft did blow with
1

i6.6.Benaiah alfo and Jahaziel the

R

abideth a prieft rfftntinually
need was there that ano.pr.

.

1

commanded

Urijah t he prieft
i6.thus did Urijah the prieft according to
22.10. Hilkiah the pi?/? hath deliv. me a book

1

P

1 1. what further

Urijah madeit againd King Ahaz

king Ahaz

I j.

RI

P

I

6.io.king Abaz fent to Urijah the prieft the
1 1 .and Urijah the prieft built an altar

feven priefts bear feven trumpets

8. that the feven priefts bearing the 7. trump.

to the high pie/2,and

armed men went before

9.

the priefts

priefts going on,blowing with the trum.
9 highprieft then asked Jefus of his difcip.
29.2 J. to Zeph. the fori of Maafei. theprieft, &
22. anfwereft thou the highprieft fo
Verfe 13.
26. made thee prieft in (lead of Jehoi.tlKpi.
1 i.priefts took up the altar of the Lord
24. fent him bound to Caiaph. the high prieft
2o.Zephariiahthe priefi read this letter in
26. one of the ferv-of the high pie/? (being
1 3 .feven p'ie.bearing 7.trump.of rams horns
16. when the priefts blow with the trum- Jof.
{ 2. 24.and Zephaniah the fecond pries!
Ail. $,6. Annas the high prieft ,& Caiaphas 3 & John
Lam.i.6.and hath defpifed the king and prieft
Verfe 20.
as were of the kindred of the high pie/2
20. (hall the prieft and prophet be {lain in
fudg,i8.io. his fons were pri. to the tribe of Dan
J.i7.then the high priefi rofe up 3 and
1 £5.i.3.Hoph.& Phin.thep.of the L.were there
2 1 .but the high priefi came, and they that
E^k'* ?• word of the Lord came to Ezek.the pie/2
7.26.but the law (hall periih from theprieft
5. j. neither the priefts of Dagon, nor
24. now when the high prieft, & the captain
6. 2. the Philifiines called for the priefts
27.and the high prieft asked them
44. 1 3 .not come neer to me to do the off.of a p.
2i.ncither (hall any priefi drink wine
2 2. 1 1 .K.fent to call— the p.that were in Nob
7.1. then faid the highpie/?,Arethcfe things fo
i7.turn,and flay the priefts of the Lord
2 2.or a w ido w that had a prieft before
9.1. and Saul went unto the high pie/2
30.give unto theprieft the fitft of your dough
not put forth their han.to fall on the p.
22. j. as alfo the high pries! doth bear me witn.
priest (hall not eat of any thing that is
1 8. turn thou,and fall on the priefts
23.2.the highprieft Ananias commanded
3 1.
4f.19.pie/? (hal take of the bloud of the fin-of.
and Doeg fell upon the pie/? j,and
4. reviled thou Gods highprieft
46.20.place where theprieft (hall boil the
i9.Nob,the citie of the priefts, fmote he with
j.I win- not,breth. that he was the highprieft
Hu/4.4.this peo.are as they that Arrive with the pr.
2 1. that Saul had (lain the Lords priefts
24.1. Ananias the high prieft defcended with
6. that thou (halt be no priefi to me,feeing
2 f.2. then the high prieft informed him againd iSm.%.17. Zadok & Ahimelech wer. thepriefts
9.there (hall be like peopledike priefi
Hcfr. 2. i7.that he might be a faithfull high Prieft
15.3 j.there with thee Zadok & Abiath.thep.
Ames 7. io.then Amaz.the pie/2 ofBeth-el fent to
tell it to Zadok & Abiathar thepriefts
3.1. confider the Apoftle and high Priefi of our

34-as for the propher,and the

prieft, and

1

I

•

Zccb.6. 1 3 he (hall be a prieft
.

upon

his throne

Mar\

1.44.

Lu\e

i.j.a certain prieft named Zacharias>of
5-.i4.but go and (hew thy felf to theprieft

10.3 i.by chance came downacertainpw.that
1 4. 1 3. then theprieft of Jupiter,whichwas

Ac!s
.

ticb. j.6.

thou

art a priefi for ever after

7. i.this Melch.

prieft

the

6f the moft high

i7.n.faidHu(h.

4.1 4,have a great high Prieft that is paffed

Mai. 2.7. the priefts lips (hall keep knowledge
Mat.i .4.00 thy way,(hew thy felf to the pie/2

God

1 5.

we

from among
nothimfelftobe an high Priefi
io.called of God an highPrieft after the ord.
6.20. even Jefus,made an high Prieft lot ever
7.26. for fuch an high priefi became us, who
5. 1. for

every high prieft taken

j .glorified

8.1 .we have fuch

1

—

highpie/?,who is
3 .every high priefi is ordained to offer
9.7.but into the fecond went the high prieft

to

Zadofe& Abiath. the prie.

Dav.fent to Zadok & Abiath.thep/e/?i
zo.2j.Zadokand Abiathar were rhe priefts

have not an high Pries! which cannot

1

9.

1 1

.

1 K'»g-4'4°
Kjng.8.?. and the priefts took up the ark
6.priefts brought in the ark of the covenant
1

o.when the prie. were come out of the holy

1 1. priefts

art

1

2>j

i.made

3 2 .he

could not ftand to minifter before
priefts of the lowed of the people

placed in Beth-el the priefts of the
j

?.i.on

PRI

PRI

PRI

on thee (hall he offer the priefis of the
of the high pi.
3 j .loweft of the people priefls
he became one of the priefls of the high

10.

i j .2.

ip.call

unto

5 .let the priefis take
i.priefis

it

to

them , every

7. called for Jehoi. the prieftj& the other pri.
S.prietts confented to receive no more mony
^.priefis that

irf.the

kept the door put therein

trefpaffe-money

— was

the priefis

17.27.cany thither one of the prie/fo ,whom
28.one of thepriefls, whom they had carried
prie.
3 2.made to themfel.of the loweft of the
the elders of the pnefis covered
23. 2.and the pric/fo with him, and the prophets
1 9. s. and

4-and the priefis of the fecond order,and
5. he put down the idolatrousp''ie$£
8. he brought all the pnefis out of
defiled the high places,wherethepri«.had
o.'the priefis of the high places came not
20. he flew all the priefis of the high places
1 Chre.9.

to.of theprtV/fo,Jedaiah,and Jehoiarib

priefis: the children of Jedaiah
6$.of thepriefls: the children of Habaiah
70.gaveto thetreafure— 5 30. pri. garments
7 2,and threefcore and feven priefls garments
9.3 2.that hath come on ompriefts } znd on
34-neither have our priefts,not our
io.8.Bilgai,Shemaiah: rhefe were thepriefls

7.39«the

2 3 .and they truly were

$iie&0 office,

priefls fons, with

trumpets
Eliakim, Maafeiah
13.$. and the offerings of the priefls
Pfal.7i.64. their priefls fell by the fword

priefis

1

o. priefis

of the Lord

manner
which minifter to the Lord are
afcer the

99.6.Mofesand Aaron among

E.W.40.1

5 .to

19. while he was

wroth with the priefis, the
leprofie rofe up in his fore-h. bef.the pri.
20. and all the priefis looked upon him
Z9.i6.prie(ls

went into the inner

parts of the

commanded

the priefis,the fons of Aaron
2 2 .and the priests received the blou J, and
2

1.

25.13 .the covenant of an everlafting priefihood

Lord is their inheritance
E%ra 2.62.3s polluted.pw from the priefihood

Neh.7.64.
Neb. 13.29. becaufe they have defiled the priefihood
and the covenant of the priefihood
Heb. 7 5_who receive the office of the
priefihood
1 1 .if-perfeSi. were by the Levitical
prieflh.
.

.

"

1

24.and the priefis killed tbem,and they
2iJ.and the priefis with the trumpets
3 4.but the priefis were too few ,fo that
jo.j.becaufe thepriefls had not fanftified
i6.the priefis fprinkled the bloud which
24.3 great
1

number of priefis

fanctiEed themf.

the cities of the priefis, in their
17 both to the genealogy of the priefis by

.

1

5 .in

i9.alfo the fons of

portions to

all

Aaron,

thepriefls

the males

which

among thepr.

34. he burnt the bones of the priefis on
3 y.2.he fet the priefis in their charges,and
8. gave

unto the

priefis for

14. afterward they

the paffover-offc.

made ready for

thepriefls

becaufe the priefis were bufie in the

& prepared for tbeprie.the fons of Aar.
3 6.

i4.aH the chief of the

priefis tranfgreffed

<?.ye

made

1. offer their

thee a prince over us
offering, cachpri.on his day

36.ShelumieI pr.of the chil.of Sim. did off.
42.Eliafaph—pr;«.of the chil.of Gad offered
48.Eli(hama—pri.of the chil.of Eph.offt red
54.Gamaliel—prince of the child.of Manaf.6"o.Abidan—pri.of the childr.of Ben.offered
66.Ahiezer prince of the ch.of Dan offered
7 2.Pagiel prin. of the childr.of Afher offe.
78.Ahira prince of the chil. of Nap.offered

—

ate afflicted

.thy felf altogether a prince over us
i7.tf.foreachprw«one*,according to their

not the perfons of the priesls

E^.22.26.her priefls have
40.45.this chamber

is

violated

1 6. 1 3

my law

1

3 4. 1 8.ye (hall

take

one prince of every

22. the prince of the tribe

thepriefls enter therein,then

43.24.prie/fo (hall caft fait

of a chiefe houfe among the
S.the daughter of a prince of Midian their

2 5. 14.8 prince

for the priefis

for the prieft s, the keepers of

42.13 .be holy chambers,where the priefls that

upon them

—Ephraim
— Zebulun
of—
of — Afher, Ahihud
of— Naphtali,Pedahel

25. the pri»« of the tribe

4j.4.holy portion of the land fhalbe for thepr.
qCi.the priefis (hall prepare his burnt-offering

27. prince of the tribe

1 9. into the holy chambers of the priefls
48.io.evenfor thepr.fhall be the holy oblat.

I I .it (hal

be for the priefls that are fanftified
priefis, hearken

O

6.9S0 the company ot priefis murder in
10.5. and thepriefls thereof that rejoyced
Joel l-Q.prieftsofthe Lords minifters mourn
1 3-gird your felves,and lament,ye/w/2*

tribe

of—- Dan

23.thepri»c£ of the children of Jofeph

27. priefis (hall make your burnt-off.on the
44. 3 o.of every fort of your oblat. fhal be thepr.

Htf/^.i.hear ye this,

off.

the foul of the priefis with

c/.my priefls and elders gave up the ghoft
3. and the iniquities of her pricfis,thzt

i4.when

a mighty prince amongft us

i8.Neth3n.thefon Zuar,pr. of Iffac.did

I

46.chamber— is

art

2^8.as a prince

haft thou power with God
34.2 . prince of the countrey law her,he took her
3

24.Eliab—prince of thechildr. of Zebul.did
30.Elizur—prince of thechildr. of Reub.did

Lam. 1 ,4.her priefls fighter virgins

i6.refpec~ted

are a royall prietlhood,m holy nation

Gra.23.6.thou

forth into captivity, with his priefis
49-3-go into captivity,& hispriefls} 8c his pn'n.

1

2.for the priefihood being changed,there
i4.of w ch tribe Mof.fpake noth. concer. prie.
24<hath an unchangeable priefihood
Z'<?f. 2. 5.an holy prie(lhood,zo
offer up fpirituall
1

48.7^0

4.

eveil.prj.

1

3 2.3 2.to provoke me to anger,th'ey,theirpri?/fr
3 4. 1 9.and the priefis which paffed between

fatisfie

be an

Jof. 18.7. priefihood of the

Hananiah,in the prefence of the priefis

He

(hall furely

Mo

Num.7. 1

come into the ho.of the L.fave the p.
26.17.& with him fourfcore priefis of the Lord
1 8. but to theprie/?.r the fons of Aaron ,that
3

31.14.

anointing

-E.wrf.2.i4.who

29. 1. and to the priefls t znd to the prophets
2j.and to all the priefls, hying

2 j.6.none

3

27.16.alfo I fpake to the priefis,znd
28. 1. in the prefence of the priefls, and

5.

2V«»?.i6.io.and feekye the prie slhood
1 8. 1 .(hall bear the iniquity of your pricftbood

his priefls

with founding trumpets
14. priefis founded with the trumpets
i7.8.with them Elifhama and Jehotzm,priefls
1 2 .and his priefis

See Office,

5

.

made your priefis

priefis

Highpiic&g,

.

have ye net caft out the

kings and

Luke 3. 2. Annas & Caiaphas being the high priefis
Htb. 7. 27. needeth not daily as thofe high priefls
28. for the law maketh men high "priefls
3§zfeft0 joyned with Levits,See iUWtjBf.

13 2.9.1et thy priefls be cloathed with righteouf.
jo.fome of the fons of the priefis made the
1 6. He chothe her priefls with falvation
16. j9.Zad.the prieft, & his brethren the priefis
Ifa. 37. 2.2nd the elders of the priefls covered
1 8. 16. Zadok and Ahimelech were the priefis
6 1 .6. ye fhal be named the priefis of the Lord
2 Chr.4.6.but the fea was for the priefis to wafh
Jer. 1 1 .of the priefls that were in Anathoth
9, he made the court of the priefis, and
i8.againft the priefls thereof, and againft
^.7.priefis brought in the ark of the covenant
2. 8. the priefls faid not,VVhere is the Lord
1 1. when the prie. were come out of the holy
2 6. their priefis a(hamed,and their prophets
all the pri.that were prefent were fanct
4.9. and thepriefls (hall be aftonifhed,and
1 2. andtwenty priefis founding with trump.
5.3 1. and the priefis bear rule by rheir means
i4.fo that the priefis could not Hand to min.
8. 1. and the bones of the priefis znd the bones
6.41. let thy priefis be clothed with falvation
}
1 3
7.z.priefis could not enter into the houfe
1 3. & the priefis & prophets with drunken.
i9.i.and
the
of
ancients of the priefis
6.the priefis waited on their offices
26.7.(0 the priefis, and prophets, and all
the priefis founded trumpets before them
S.priefls and prophets took him, faying
8.i4.appointed the courfe of the priefis to
1 1. then fpake thepriefls and prophets
to praife and minifter before the priefis
i&then faid the princes unto theprif/?J,This
1 1. if.ordained him priefis for the high places
1 5.9.

God

us unto our

thepriefls

12. 12. in the dayes of Joiakim were priesls the
3
2 2.aIfo the prie(ls,to the reign of Darius

of the

made

20. 6. but they (hall be priefis of God
Chief fcitcfts, See Chief.

&

3 ^.certain

many priefis

.

f.io.

39/ck the priefis that minifter,
the porters
ii.io.ofthej^e/fo: Jedaiah thefonof Joiarib

4-i.and the priefis

I

8.4.(eeing that there are priefis that offer
9.6. the priests went alwaies into the firft taber.
Rev 1. 6. made us kings and priefis unto God

6 .unco the priefls that minifter in the

37.ofwine andofoyl to

R

At~t 4.1. the pnefis, ind the captain

.

3

P

I

17.14.go (hew your felves unto thepriefls
of the temple
6.7. a great company of the priests- were
19- 14- and chief of the priefis which did fo
Heb.7.1 i.for thofe priefls were made wi.hout

him repaired the priefis
2 8 from above the horfe-gate repai. the pri.
5.12. then I called the priefis 3 and took

money

had not repaired the breaches

P R

Marfy 2.2(5. not lawfull to eat,but for thepriefls
Lu\e 6.4.but for the priefis alone to eat

2 2. after

me all hispriefts,let none
All the

PRI

8. among the foiP.of the priefls there

Neh. 2. 1 6.neither had I told it to the priefis
3.1. rofe up with his brethren thepriefls

i J$»£.i0.i i.Jehu flew all his prieftsjmtill he
1 2.4. Jehoafh faid to the pnefis,

1

24.the prince of the tribe of
2<5.the prince

of the

tribe

28. prince of the ttibe

of

Iffachar,Paltiel

fof.12.14.of each chief houfe a prince

know ye not that there isapr/a«,and
K'»g-ii.34-butlle make him aprisceallthe
i4.7.made thee a prince over my people
Chap.1^.2.
1 Cbro.2. 10 prince of the children of Judah
5. 6.he was prince of the Reubenites
Eya 1 .8. unto Shefhbazzar the prince of Judah
2 SdOT.3.38.

1

2.J7.1et the prieUs the minifters of the L.weep
}
Micab 3.1 1. and the priefls thereof teach for hire
Job 2 1. 2 8. where is the houfe of the prince
6 1. and of the children of the priefis
Zep.1.4. ">t off the na.of the Chemar.with thepr.
3 1. 3 7. as a prince would I go neer
69 .and an hundred priefis garments
Pro. 14.28.want of peo.is the deftru.ft.of the prince
3.4. her priefis have polluted the fanduary
3.2. and his brethren the priefts,znd
10. fet thepriefls in their apparel with trump. Hag.2.1 1. ask now the priefls concerning the law
i7.7.much leffe do lying lipsapriwe
i2.prie/?ianfwered and faid,No
6. 9. according ro the appointment of thepriefls
25.7. put lower in the prefence of the pr'mce
1 8.they fet the priefis in their divifions
13.priefls faid, It (hall be unclean
1 y.by long forbearing is apriweperfwaded
Zecb.7. 3. and to fpeak unto the priefls which
20. killed the paffover for thepriefls
28.16. the prince that wanteth underftanding
7.1 6.and of the priefis offering willingly
j.and to thc/>ri(?/fo,faying,When ye faffed
//2i.9.6.the-everlafting Father ,the Prince of peace
8. 1 5. and I viewed the people and thepriefls
Mai. 1 ,6.unto you, priefis, that defpife my name /er.5i.59.andthisSeraiahwasaquiet^ri»ff
24.I feparated i2-.ofthe chief of the priefis
2.i.Oyeprie/fo,this commandement is for you E\e^.7. 27. the prince (hall be clothed with defola.
2p.weigh thembefore the chief of the priefis Mat. 2.4-but only (or the priefls to eat
1 2.io.this burden concern, the prince in Jeruf.
9.7 .and our priefis bin delivered into the
5.priefis in the temple profane the Sabbath
1 2,prince that is among them (hall bear

E?ra

2. 36. the priefis,the

children of Jedaiah

O

2I.2f.th0U

R

P

P

I

R

21.2?. thou profane wicked prince of Ifr. whofe
28. 2. (on of ,nan,fay unto the prince of Tyrus
30.1 j. no more a prince of the land of Egypt

34.z4.my fervant David a prince among them
37.2y.my fervant Da. mall be their pr. for ever
38.2. prophefie againft the chief prwz. ofMefh.

am

3 .1

againft thee,

O Gog, the chief prince
Chap. 3 9. 1.

44. 3. it

is

for the prince;the prince,he (hall

fit

45. 7. a portion fhalbe for the prince on the one
i6.give this oblation for the prince of Ifrael
17.it fhalbe theprinces part to give burnt-of.

ai.on that day mail the prince prepare for
46. z.prince (hall enter by the way of the porch
4.burnt-offerings that the prince fhall offer

8.when the prince

(hall enter,

he (hall

icthe^jmein the midft of them when
1 1. when the prince (hill prepare a voluntary
i6.if the prince give-agift to

any of his

1

—

—

2 King- 1 1. i4.and the princes flood by a pillar

then the prince of tjhe eun- brought them
8.1 1 .he magnified, himfelf even to the prince of
if .(hal ftand up againft theprince of princes
1 8.

2? to build Jeiufalem unto Meffiah the Pri.
26.8c the people of theprince that fhall come
.

io.ij.^rwwofPerliawithftood me 2i.daye$
20. return to fight with theprince of Perfia
lo,the prince of Grecia (hall come
2 1 .that holdeth with me—but Mic.your Pr.
i.iS.but a prince for his

own behalf (hall

z 2 yea , alfo the prince of the covenant
i2.i.(hallMichael ftand up } the great prince
Hfffo^.chil.of Ifr.fhalbe many days without a pr.
Micab 7.j.the prince asketh for a reward,and
Mrt.g.} 4.cafteth out the div. thto.thepr. of divels
Mar\-i.zz.
1 2. 24.but by Beelzebub the prince of divels
.

2.3 1.

1

now (hall the prince of this world be

14.30. for the prince of this world cometh
itf.n.becaufe theprince of this world is judged

Acls 3.1 J.and killed theprince oflife,whom God
be a Prince, and a Saviour, to give
f .3 1 .to

of the power of the air
of the kings of the earth

Ej>&.2.i.accord.to the prin.

Rczm. j.and the

Prince

w eve the princes which he had
were his princes and captains
20.14. even by the young men oitheprinces of
I % .numbted the young men of the princes of
1 7 .young men of the pr.oi the prov. went out
came out of
19. young men of the princes

Kjng.^.z.thefe
9. 2 2.they

10. the prince of the eunuchs faid to Daniel
1 1 .whom the prince had fet over Daniel

1

24. 1 2.his fervants and his princes went out
Chro.^.tS.vrexe princes in their families

for

3 0.2. and his princes

had taken counfell
his princes
6.with the letters from the king
12. to do the command, ofthe princes by the

&

z^.princes gave to the congr.iooo. bullocks

Jof.$.\ 5 .princes

of the congregation fware to them

i8.becaufe the prin.of the congre.bad fworn

'congregation murmured ag.the princes
zi. princes faid unto them, Let them
1 3.2

them

i-whomMof. fmote with thcprin.ofMid.

1fa.i.zi.

thy princes ate rebellious

3.4.1k give children to be theit princes
14. enter into judgm. with the prince s thereof
10.8. are not my princes altogether kings
1 9. i.lurcly the princes of Zoan are fools
1 3 .princes of Zoan are become fools
the princes of Noph are deceived
2 r .g -arife,ye princes,a.nd anoint the (hield
2 3 .8. whofe merchants are princes, whofe traff.
30.4.for her princes were at Zoan
3 1. o.his prince sfkxW. be afraid ofthe enfigne
32.1. and /vi aces fhall rule in judgment
3 4. 1 2.and all her princes (hall be nothing
40.2 3 that bringeth theprinces to nothing
41.2 y he (hall come upon princes as on moiter
43.18. profaned theprinces ofthe fanftuary
.

.

&

it

unto all hisprinces
of the provin. being before him
feaft

—

2 1 .and the faying pleafed the princes
iS.king made a great feaft unto all hisprinces

f.n.advanced him above the princes
6.9.10 the hand of one ofthe kings princes
Job 3 1 j. or with princes that had gold

2f

.

i9.and his princes, and
26-1

32.32.provoke me to anger,they,theirpwz«s
34.21. and his princes will I give into
3 ?.4.wbich was by the chamber of the princes
36.19.then faid the ^'»Kmo Barucb, Go
37. I4.and brought him to theprinces
1 5. wherefore theprinces were wroth wish
38.4.therefore the princes faid unto the king
17. goe forth unto the king of Baby\. princes

i8.not go forth to the king of Baby\. princes

34. 1 8.and toprincest Ye arc ungodly
i9>tbat acceptcth not the perfons of princes

make princes in all

the earth

47-9.the princes of the people are gathered

68.27- princesof Zebn\un,&. princes of Napth.
3 1, princes (hall come out of Egypt
76.12.he (hall cut off the fpirit of princes
8 2.7.and fall like one of the princes
io$.22.tobind hisprincesat his pleafure
107.40. he powreth contempt upon princes
I I 3«8.fet

him with princes,even w ith

the pri.of

39. 3. with therefidueofthe/»nai;wofthe
the princes ofthe king,even
44.17.and over princes in the city of Judah
2 1 .& your princes did not the Lord remetnb

4 1. 1. and

j 0.3 f .a fword is onher princes, and on
f 1.57.I will make drunk her princes
Lim.i.6. hex princes are become like harts that

2.2. he hath polluted theprinces thereof

9.her king arid her princes are

did (peak agamft me

5.12.princes are

hanged up by

among

their

hand

£^. 1 1. 1. among whom I faw prin. of the peo.
17. 12. princes thereof, & led them with him to
2z.zj. her princes are like wolves ravening
.

my

peo.

Dan.i. 3. and ofthe kings feed, and of the princes
3.2.to gather togeth.the princes, the goveraours
3

.then the princes, the goveraours, and capt.

—

27.thco«WM,govern.capt. -being gathered
y.2.his princes,his wives,& his concu.might dr.
2. his princes, his wives,& hisconcub.drank
6. 1 .over the kingdo. 1 20. princesj which (hould
2 .that the princes m ight give accounts to
3 .Daniel was preferred above theprinces
4.thcn the pinccs fought to find occafion
6.then thefe princes affembled together to
j.theprin.the counf.

& the capt.haveconfult.

8.2 ?. (hall ftand up againft the prince of princes

i8.9.then to put confidence in princes

1 i<).z2.princesalfo

thekingofBab.^wztw

2 ;. if the princes hear that I have talked

4f.8.my princes fhall no more oppreffe

.

6. inaieft

people

princes to look to
1 5 .all of them
,29.Edom,her kings,and all her princes
30.there be theprinces of the north
39.18.and drink the bloud ofthe princes of

29.9-the princes refrained talking,and laid

1

all his

then fpake the priefts unto the princes
i6.then faid the princes,This man is
1.

32

.

.

&

Zedekiah—andhispi'WM
1 8.and the princes thereof to make them
a

23

12.19. he leadeth princes away fpoiled
2 1 he powretb contempt upon princes

1

—

24.8.fo will I give

4-the feven princes of Perfia

Pfd.q f

of theprinces (hal

.and bring out the bones of his princes
17.25 .kings sndpr'mces fitting upon the throne
riding
on horfes, they
their princes
1

49.3 8. will deftroy from thence theprinces

(hew the princes her beauty, for
and Media
1 6.Memucan anfwered before the—princes
1 8.1adies
fay this day to all the kings prin.
z.

they,theirkings,theirpwz«i

Chap.49.3

—

1 1. to

1

;

48.7. with his priefts andprinces together

a.on our /)<WM,and on our priefts
34.neither have our princes
kept thy law
priefts feal unto
3 %.om princes, Levites,
princes

and

as the princes had promifed

hand of the princes hath

Nefo.9. 3

two of the princes, 2nd

3 5. fo Balaam went with the princes of Balak
40. fent to the princes that were with him
23.6.he,and all the princes of Moab
i7.and the princes of Moab with him
27. 2.and before the princes, and all the
32.2.fpake— to the princes of the congtegation

&

22. brought forth to

io.8.acording to the counfell of the princes

offered for the dedicat.of the altar

.and fpake before the princes,

gave willingly to the people

36.1 8.and the treafures of his princes,a\\
E%ro. 7. 28.before all the kings mighty princes
8.20. whom David & the princes had appointed
9. 1. the princes came to me,faying,The

io.n.princes,v/hkh are the heads of the thouf.

1

the princes came and faw
took counfell with hisprinces and
1. of the embafladours ofthe princes of Bab.

3 f .8. his princes

princes offered their offering bef.the alt.

36.

when Hezek.&

3 2. 3. he

&

>

to ftrike princes for equity

ij.io.muchleffea (erv.tohave tuleovtv princes
28.2.many are theprinces thereof, but by
3 i.4.nor for princes to drink ftrong drink
princes walking as feiv. on the earth
Ecclcf. 10.7.
i6.and thy princes eat in the morning
1 y.and thy princes eat in due feafon

4.9.(hall peri(h,and the heart

28.14. armed men left the fpoil before the prin.
z i.and out of the houfe of the princes
29.30.& the princes commanded the Levites to

3

princes decree juftice

49,7.princes alfo (hall worfhip, becaufe
brafen wals againft the princes thereof
1. 18.

2i.alfo the p rinces,and all the people will
29.6.thenthe chief of the princes of the
2 Chro. 1 7.7. he fent to his princes } even to Benhad.
2 uo. Jehoram went forth with hisprinces
23.13. the princes and the trumpetsby the king

EjJ.L3.he made a

i6.2.roieup2?o.f,Mzc«oftheaffembly
1 7 . 2.every one of them a rod— of all the princes
6.every one of their princes gave him a rod
z 1. 18, the princes digged the well
2 z.8.princes of Moab abode w ith Balaam
1 3 .faid unto the princes of Balak, Get you
m.princcsof Moab rofe up,and they went
1 f.Balak fent yeragain princes moe
2 i.Balaam went with the princes of Moib

—

me princes rule5 and nobles

1 7. 26. nor

Jer.

28. i.David affembled the princes of the tribes

.

waggon

by me

6.by

8.

2. yeajthe

6.princes of the tribes of their fathers
7. 2. who were the princes of the tribes

lO.pmces

1 j.

1

2 7.22.thefe were the princes of the tribes of Ifr.

.

3 .a

Pro.8.

2.26.afhamed

|2>?(nces.

Gen.\z.i$.the princes of Pharaohfaw her
17.20. twelve princes fhall Ifhmael beget
6. twelve J»wes according to their nations
25

Niw. 1

146. 3 .put not your truft in princes
148. 1 1 .princes,and all judges ofthe earth

7.40. chief of the princes, and the number
24.6.and before the princes, and Zadokthc

31.8.

I

16 1 .princes have pcrfecuted me without

74.and they came neer before the princes

lCkro.ig.z.
1

P R

I

i9.6.that thou regarded neither princes, nor

Dan.i-7'to whom the pr.of the eunuchs gave nam.
8. he requefted of the prince of the eunuchs
w ith the prince of t he eunuchs
9 .into favo.

John

I

it

(hall be for the prince

1

R

.

over againft the portions for the prince
ch
2i.being in the midft of that w is the prin.

9.

P

21.14.and with bim ten princes of each
30. and the princes of the congregation heard
3 2./7Wz.returned from the children of Reub.
Judg. 5 3 .give ear,0 ye princes, I, even I
1 5. the princes of Iffachar were with
7. 2 5 .they took two princes of the Midianites
8.3. delivered into your hands the princes of
6. the princes of Succoth faid, Are the hands
i4.he defcribed unto him the princes of Sue
1 0.18. people and princesof Gileadfaid one to
1 Sam.z.S.to fet them among princes , And to
18.30.then the/racM ofthe Philiftines went
29. 3. then faid the princes of the Philift. What
Achifh faid to the princes of the Philift.
/^.princes of the Philiftines were wroth with
princes of the Philiftines faid,Make this
9. princes of the Philiftines have faid,He (hal
2 Sam. 1 o. 3 .princes of the childr. of Amrnon faid

mall return to the prince,but his
jS.prince (hall not take of the peoples inher.
48.21. refidue (hall be for the prince on the one
17.

RI

P

I

9.6.which fpake in thy

name to our princes

t

8.confufion

|

R

P

R

P

I

P R

I

3&?tnetpaltties.
Jer.11. 18. for your principalities (hall

1

Rom.8.% 8. nor principalities 3 nor powers

8.confufion of face,to our kings,to outprtn.
i j.Michael one of the chief Princes came to
ftrong
1. 5 .and one ofhisprinces (hall be

Epbef 3, 10. that

8.into Egypt,theirgods,with their primes

5. the princes

have made bim fick with

i6.their princes (hall fall by the fword
8.4.they have made/tfm«,and I knew it not

1 3 . io.faideft,Give

me

1.1 f.into captitity,he

Micab

j . 1 .hear,0 ye princes

Hab.i.io.the princes (hall

'/it.

&

all

/0/9. 1 o.all the pram faid unto

AH.iS.

Moab flood

Cln\zg. 24. and all theprinces fubmitted themf.
2 C7w>.24.'io.and all theprinces —brought in,and
2 3 .and deftroy ed all the princes of the people
fet his feat

.

above

all

Cor. 16.

34.10.

when all theprinces heard

36.1

and

and Aquila

1

9. Aquila

and

Aquila,my helpers
you
and Aquila

.

Ge».39.20.tookhim,and put him into the prifon

and he was

that every

all theprinces

14.aH the princes fent Jehudi/aying
it in the ears of all the princes
3 8.27. then came all the princes unto Jeremiah
3 .all the princes of Babylon came in,and
3 9.
1 3. and all the king of Babylons princes
£^.2<J.i6.thenallthep>weJofthefea(hail

there in the prifon

Amos

2.3.and will flay

all theprinces

all.the prifoners that

were in the prifon

23. keeper of the prifon looked not to
40.3.into the pnfon,the place where Jofeph
5. which were bound in the prifon
42.19.be bound in the houfe of your prifon
1 T^ing.z

2.27. put this fellow in the prifon

2 dw.18.26.

tytincest ofJudah.

24.17.came the princes of Judah, and made
Neb. 12.31. then I brought up the princes of Judah
3 2. and halt theprinces of Judah
P/rt/.68.t7.theJ'WKC«ofJudah,and their councell
the princes of Judah,with the carpenters
26. 10. when theprinces of Judah heard
29.2,thejOT?z«$ofJudahand7enifalem were

Jer. 24. 1

.

.

34.i9.thepeMcwofJudah,which paffed
5 2. 10. he flew alfo all the princes of Judah
Hof. <;. 10. princes were like unto them that remove
Af<tf.2.6.art not the leaft among the princes of Jud.
Cant.-;. 1. thy feet

Lam. 1.1. and

^trtcefTe.
with (hoes,

O princefje daughter

princejfe

among the provinces

^inceffea.
1

l£m. 1

v 3 .he had

feven hundred wiv es,prhcejjes

3&;(ncipaH.
SJroi.30.23. take thou alfo unto thee principall

Lev. 6.5. he (hall even reftore it in the principall
Num. 5 7 . re compenfe w ith the principall thereof
.

1

1(7wg.4.y

'was principall officer

i9.and the principall fenbe of the hoft
Chro. 2 4. 6. one pi incipall houfhold being taken

zKjng.z
1

.and Zabud —

5.

3 1 even the principall fath. over againft their
was the principall to begin
Neh.i 1.1 7. Mattani.
P/o.4.7.wifdom is the principall thing,therefore
Ifa.16.8. broken down the principal plants thereof
28.25. andcaft in the principall wheat
.

—

Jcr.z 5.3 4. wallow in the a(hes,ye prin.of the flock
the principall o{ the flock to efcape
3 5. nor

howling of the prinupall of
52.25 .and the principall fcribe of the hoft
Micab 5.5. againft him eight principall men
Acls.i 5.23. and principall men of the city
36. and an

Ephef.t.zi. far above all principality and power
Col.z.io. which

is

the head

of all principality

See iiBnte.
houfe.

Judg, 16.Z1. Samfon did grind in the prifon houfe
25. called for Samfon our of theprifon houfe
2 Chr. 1 6.

1

o.

and put him

Ifa.^z. 7. them that

fit

in a prifon houfe

in datkn.

out ofihepr.hou.

P/S/.79.

1 i.figbing of the prifoner come befo. thee
102. io.to hear the groaning of the prifoner
Mat.zy.i 5. wont to releafe unto the people aprif.
i6.had then a notable prifoner called Barabb.
Ma;\ 1 5. 6. he releafed unto them oneprifoner
Acl. 2 3. 1 8 .and faid,Paul the prifoner called me

2 5 . 27. to me unreafonable to fend a prifoner,
28. 17. yet was I delivered prifoner from Jeruf.

&

Ephefi. 1. for this caufe,I Paul,a prifoner of Jefus
4- 1 -I therefore,the prifoner of the L.befeeeh you

P/tf/.i42.7.bringmyfoul out of prifon, that

Pbilem. r .Paul , a prifoner of Jefus Chrift,and

out of prifon he cometh to reign
be (hut up in the prifon
42.7. to bring out the prifoners from the prifon
22.and they are bid in prifon houfes

Ifa.

2 Chro. 1 2. 5. and to the p-nnces of Judah that were
2 2.8. and found the princes of Judah,& thefons

rate,

f^tfott

and bound him in prifon
25.27.lift up the head of Jdioiak. out of prifon
2?.and changed his prifon garments
Neh.^.z^.that was by the court of the prifon
2 Ifyng. 17.4.

Ecclef.4.

thereof

fences oflfrael,See 31frad.

Hilton

22. keeper of the prifon committed to Jofeph

2 1. read

-27.2i.Arabia,andalltbe/»w«ofKedar

36.keeper of the prif.told this faying to Paul
37.and have caft us into/>i'i/w; and now
5
40.& they went out of the prifon, and entred
26. iojnany of the faints did I (hut up in
prifon
1 Pef.3.19. and preached tothe fpirits inprifon
RoM.io.thedivell (hall caft fome of you into pri.
20.7. Satan ihalLbe loofed out of his prifon

Prifcilla falute

21.favo.in the fight of the keeper of the prif.

lo>all theprinces fate there

and Zedekiah>and

Prifcilla,

2 Tiw.4. 1 9 falute Prifca

thep rinces that

Pfd.%1.1 i.yea,all their princes as Zeba,& as Zal.
Jer.z6. 1 2.then fpake Jeremiah unto all the ^twm
21. and all theprinces heard his words
2.

him

the princes }znd to all

jE/^.i.irf. but alfo to all
3. 1

fltyfcilla.— fSjtfca.
came from Italy,with his wi.P«.

fttf«.i6.3.greet Prifcillaand
1

1

bock

2. lately

18. and with

the pram and

a

26. when Aquila and Prifcilla had heard

forth

all the congregat.

ICW-M-M-he carried away all

2

24.thruft

fob 19.23.O that they were printed in

zWthc princes ot the congreg.went

them into prifon charging
them into the inner prifon
26. that the foundat. of the prifon were fhaken
27.the ketper of the prifon awaking out of
and feeing the prifon doors open>he

16.13. they caft

/«6 i3.27.thoufettefta^?i»tonthe heels of
John 20.25.fee in his hands theprint of his nails
my finger into the print of the nails

knew

ye put in prifon

6. keepers before the door kept theprifon
7'3nd a light (hined in theprifon
17.I10W the L.had brought him out of the/).

fWnt,

the Gentiles exercife

f5ztnce0.
the princes of

men whom

them to prifon
2. 4. he put him in prifon, and delivered
5. Peter therefore was kept in prifon, but

his princes togeth.

AH the
3 1.1 j.

2 5.behol<),the

of the

LTO.19.28. nor print any marks upon you

prifon

.

8.3 .committed
1

principles

1

m

f2>jinctpleff.
firft

—

opened the prif. doors
and fent to theprifon to have them brou.
2 2. and found tht
not in the prifon, they
23/the prifon, truly,found wefhuc with
2

principalities

I

m in the common

19. angel of the L.

6. 1. leaving the principles of the doctrine of

of the houfe of Ifrael
Verfe o.
be a fcorn unto them

Cot.z.6.not of the princes of this world
8. which none of the prin. of this wor.

Num. 2 3 .6. he and

be fubjeft to

Heb. 5. 1 2. which be the

Zeph. 1.8. that I will punifh the princes,znd
3;$. her princes within her are roaring lions

Mat. lo.i f.the princes of

3. 1. to

P R

I

8.and put th<

5. 1

now unto the principalities and

K.of prin.

a king and princes

Amos

Acts

comedown

£ .1 2.but againft principalities, againft powers
Col.1.1 6 .whether they be principalities, or
2.1 f .having fpoiled principalities and powers

primes with their lies

io.forr.a little for the burd.of the
0.1 j.all that princes are revolters

P R

I

10.

Ho/", 7. 3. and their

1

R

P

I

1

9,now

4. for

24. 2 2.

and

(hall

was taken from pnfon,znd from
opening of the prifon to them that are
Jer.zg.z6.thit thou (houldeft put him in prifon
3 2.2.Jere.was (hut up in the court of the prifon
8. Han.— came to me in the court of the pri.
5 3 .8.he

61.

2 Ti»?.i.8.norof me his prifoner, bat be thou

1.

2.Jews that fate in the court of the prifon
3 3. 1. while he wasyetfhutupin the co.of the p
37.4-they had not put him into prifon
1 5,and put him in prifon in the houfe of
1

for they had
i8.that ye have put

made

that the prifon

me in prifon

2i.commit Jerem. into the court of theprif.
Jerem.remained in the court of the pri.
Chap.38.13.
3 8.6. that was in the court of the prifon
28.Jeremiah abode in the court of the prifon
39.14.took Jerem. out of the court of the prifon
1 5.while he was (hut up in the court of the p.
5 2. 1 1. put him in prifon til the day of his death
3 1 -and brought him forth out of prifon
3 3. and changed his prifon garments
Mat.q. 1 2. Jef.heard that John was caft into prifon
5. 2 5. and

thou be

caft into prifon

when John had heard in the prif.the wor.
i4-3.and put him in prifon for Herodias fake
io.and beheaded John in the prifon

1 1.2.

him into prifon till he (hould pay
2 y 3 6.1 was in prifon,and ye came unto me
39.or when faw we thee inprifon,and came
43-and in prifon,and ye vifited me not
18.30.caft
.

44. when faw

we

thee in prifon,%nd did not

alfo a prifoner

of Jefus Chrift

Fellorv-^iiiontt,See ;ffeU<W,
|>>?tf oners,
602.39.20.1 place where the kings prifoners were
22.ro Jofephs hand all the prifoners
Num.z 1. i.and took fome of them prifoners

Job 3.18. there the prifoners reft Together
PP/.69.3 3.the Lord defpifeth not his prifoners
146.7. the Lord loofeth theprifoners

down under theprifoners
1 7. that opened not the hoyfeof his prifon.
20.4.kingof Affyr.lead away the Egypti. prifo.

//£.io.4.ihallbow
14.

24.22. (hall be gathered together as prifoners

42.7.10 bring out the prifoners hom the
49.9. that thou maieft fay to the prifoners,

Lam. 3
Zec.g.

.

3 4. to crufli

1 1

und. his feet

Go

all the prif.of hope

fent forth thy prifoners out

of the

pit

1 2.to the ftrong hold} yeprifiners of hope
Ails 16.25.and the prifoners heard them
27. fuppofing that thefrifemers had been fled

27. 1. delivered Paul 3 and certain other prif unto
42. fouldiers counf. was to kill theprifoners
28.

1

6.

Centurion dcliv. the prifoxo the capt. of

Lu\e 21.12. delivering you into prifons
AUs 2 2.4.delivering into prifons both men and
2 Cor.i i.z$.in prifons more frequentjin deaths oft.
#ifoate.
2 Pet. 1 .20.no prophefie of the fcrip.is of any priv.
32>:fbatclp,

Mat.zq.z .difciple came unto him privately, faying
Mar. 6. 3 2. into a defart place by (hip privately
9.28. difciples asked him privately,Why could
13.3. John and Andrew asked him privately
Lulp 9.io.and went afide privately unto a defart
1 0.2 3. and faid privately, Bleffed are the eyes
Alls 23. i9.and went with him afide privaeely,and
Gal.z.z.bw privately to them which were of repu.

Mo/. 1. 14. now after that John was put in prifon
6. 17. and bound him in prifon for Herodias fake
27. and beheaded him in theprifon
Luke 3.20. that he (hut up John in prifon
#i(bfe.
12.58. and the officer caft thee into prifon
Df«i.2 3 .i-orharh his privie member cut off, (hall
2 2.3 3 .both into prifon, and to death
1 I0"«.i'44'Wickedn.which thine heart is prrvie to
2 3 1 9. for murther w as caft nto prifon
V. 2 5 £^.21.14. entereth into their privk chambers
John 3.24. John was not yet caft intoprifon
Alls s-z.his wife alfobeing^rivjV to it
ffiro tlg.
.

i

PRO

PRO

RI

P

$>zitoflp«

unto Abimel.privi/y

J,idg. 9 .7i.he fen't meilengers

S m.i 4.4. cut off the skirt of Sauls robe privily
Pfal.io 8. his eyes are privity fet againft the poore
privily fhoot acthe
1 1. i. that they vAzy
.4.that they

had laid privily for

commune

64. 5. they

me

Pwz/.i.n.lctus lurk privdy for the innocent
1 8.they lurk privily for their own lives
Matt. 1. lywas minded to put her away privily
2.7.Hei od when he had privily called the wife

now do they thruft us outprivily
Gal 2. 4. who came in privily to fpie out

Joel

17. 1 proclaim liberty foryou,faith
proclaim ye this among the Gentiles

Amos

4.5.

and proclaim and publifh

bring in damnable
^zijeD.

Zerb.ii.iJ.agoodly price that

was prized at

I

Exod.z%-z f.tothe ^.branches that proceed out of
Jofh.6.io. neit. (hallany word proceed out of your
2 Sam.7.xz. which fhal! proceed out of thy bowels
Jub 40.f. but I will Procecdno further
Ifoi. z 9 1 4 1 will proceed to do a marvellous work
5 i.4.for a law fhall proceed from me
jet 9.^. for they proceed fromevill to evill
.

.

30.19. out of them fhall proceed thankfgiving
2i.gover.fnall/i>;0«rdfrom the midfl of them
Hafi.i.T-their dignity fhall /»w?«/ofthemfelves

Matt. 1 y

8-

1

the free offr.

thole things which proceed out

of the

Exod.34.1. and proclaimed the Name of the Lord
tf.Lord, pafled by before him, and proclaimed
36.6-they caufed it to bepoclaimed thorowout
1

Kj.zi.iz.they proclaimed a faft,and fet

17.

Ma,li 7.21.

thorowout all

Pnra. 1 2. 23 .heart

the houfctops

Cometh.

of fools proclaimetb foolifhnefle

Gen.ze, fo.the thing proceedetb

Revel. 5. 2.

2 Ca>\9.i2.they

.4

•

in

pmeffe of time

Act.6.1-

Lord

chit,

of Ammon made
his bowels

of time

Exod.2z.^ .and.Aaron made proclamai.and faid,To
.2 2. king Afa made a proclamation
1 Kjn. 1
thorow
5-

—from Beerfheba

36.22.made ajwc&.thbrowout

all his

kingdom

£%ra 1.1.
io.7.made a procla thorowout Ju. and
jeruf.
Dfls.y.29.made a proclamation concerning
him

7-

i.vyhatfoever thou mighteft be
1
profited
profited in the Jews religion
Heb.i2. 9 which have not
profited them that have
fSHoStxtlj.

Gal1.i4.and

1

T;/».

1

lim.4.i y.that thy profiting

4 .8 .for bodily exercife /»^«rA

P>ow. r

what profit

4. 23 in all
.

3 7 -which

ye fhall proclaim to be holy
M-io. and proclaim liberty thorowout all
Dei/t.zo. 1 o.then proclaim
peace unto it
Judg.7.2.10 proclaim in the eares of
the people
fet

Naboth

Proclaim a folemn aflem.

is

there in

labour there

Ecclef.i. 2. what profit hath a
2. 1 1. there
3.9.

was no

what profit

profit

16.

my
is

monthly prognofikatoun ftand up

fDzoionf.
Deut.4.z6.ye fhall not W«7g your dayes
4o.that thou mayeft prolong thy dayes on
?.33.thatyemay/w'o;«> your dayes in the
1 1.9 thatyou may prolong your dayes
in
i7-20.thathenviy/»Y>/i»?e; hisdayes inhisking
12. 7. that thou

30.

me

1

8.

mayeft prolong thy dayes
mail not prolong your dayes'on the

32. 4 7.through this thing ye fhall protmz

Job 6.1

bloud,when

1

.my end,that

his

labour

under the fun
hath he that worketh

what profit hath he that laboureth
it there is profit to them that fee
be any help,nor profit, but a

Deut.f .i6.that thy dayes

Chap. 6.2

noprofit

Prov

thereof dial 1 be projom'ed
Ecclef.S.iz.and his dayes be prokngedtyetiiirely
Ij m. 1 3. 22. and her dayes (hall not be prolonged

Mai. 1. 1 4«what profit is it, that we have kept
Rom.i.i.or what profit is there of circumcifion
fpeak for your own profit
10.33 not feeking mine own profit

Cor. 7 3?. this I

but the

profit

D ddd

2 8.i.theeflace

£^.i2.22.faving,The dayes are prolonged
2f.it (hall be no more prolonged: for in

of many thatth e y ma y be &•
I (hall
you, except

1 4.6. what fhall I profit

your

life

^zolcmgirj.
may be prolonged, and

7.1 1. by

1

my

Pcrfc/?8.i3.n:icher (hall he prolong his dayes

f ^.30. 5. nor

is

fhould prolong

I/«.f 3.io.he fhall prolonghis dayes,and the

for all the

./fr\i6.i9.and thingswherein there

I

y.2p.neither fhall he prolong; the perfection
P/It/.6 r.i^.thou wilt prolong the kings life
P*vw. 28.r^hateth covetouf. fhall pro/onghis daies
1

profit

man of all

is

/laughter

pzogncftjeatourff.
Ifai.47. it. the

profit

of the earth

make

G^.49.26. prevail.above the bleffing of thy prog

3S.3.andwhat£;fl/frfhallI have^iflbe
Pfal.io 9.

all

¥*>zogcnitazs.

2.

30.2 .ftrength of their hands

app. ar to
may
'

Ho/:y.2 .revoltersare profound to

have erred concern.

.

(hallprocla.

a faft,and

Tim.g.i

5.9. the profit

4-which ye fhall proclaim in their feafons
11. ye fhall proclaim on the fame day

profejflng

little

fi>:ofctutrj,

1

Exod.72.19. 1 will proclaim the Name of the
Lord
Levit.z^zSearc of the Lord,which ye

i^w. 1 0.20. Jehu faid,

^

^zoSting.

3&zo6t.
Gen.z ) .iz.what profit fhall this birth-right do
37. 26. what profit is it if we flay our brother
Ejlb. 3 8. it is not for the kings profit to fuffer
Job 2 1.1 f .what profit fhould we have,if we

^zoclalm.

Pm^iw

for your profeffed

^Siofcfficn.

E-zra

1 fl/».ii. 9 .fayihg,

know God

and haft profefled a good profefflon
He6.3.i.h!gh prieft of our profefflon Jefus Chrift
4,i4.1etus ho;d faft our profefflon
1 0.23. let us hold faft the profefflon of our faith
1

22.3^.thcrewent a proclamation thorowouc the
zCbron 24. 9. made a proclamation thorow
Ju. & Jer.
a proclamation

it /J/o/?«rf

i

Tim.z. 1 o.profiffiw godlinefle with good works

to pafle.thac

$2>zoclamatton\

make

m e not
whatfoever thou mighteft be
^jBrrf
what is a man profited if lie

^.27. and

/<» 34-9- Taid It profitetb a man nothing that
He
a^.2 iS.whac projf^ t he graven
ma ge
John 6.62. S pirit quickn.the flefh
profitetb aothine
Xtf*M circum. verily /»«/&«*, ifchou keep
1 ^.13.3-havenotcharit. icjpvj^
me nothing

^>ioMTins.
1

mM }crv

^ZOfitCD.
3

Tim,6. 2.and haft ptofeffld a good profeflion

6.2i.which fome

and Philip,and Prochorm, and Nicanor

30.?. to

glonfieGod

the

g° od ind ^ft«»4/e
now profitable to thee and
me

.but

16. i6.for

$2>i0ti;ffe0.

Recede.
38.12. in /» oceffe of time Shuah Jud. wife died
JEA-0cU.23.in proceffe of time,that the king of Egy.

eh |c thac one of

e thin s are
S

1

1

Rom.i.zz.profeffing themfelves to be wife

Rev. zi. 1. proceeding out of the throne of God

fo,.

aC

MatLif^by

^zafane, See f&zopijane.

1

keP

„

John 16.26, which proceedetb from the Father
/aWM 3-io.out of the fame mouth proceedetb
Rev.n.$. fire proceedetb out of their mouth

u

k
/oo

Tzr/w i.i6.they profeffe that they

2C/;ro».2i.i9.thatin proceffe

isM&dfc

me

} S'

iTi
te6-w.i

$Zl*tlUCe.

M

Judg.

it

is

i

fD.ecarco.

H^.i.4.thcrefore wrong judgement proceedetb
atth. 4.4.^1 by every word that proceedetb

came

for

profitable
i T*».3: I 5.and is
,'TO/?^to for doftrine
4. 1 1./, fljfwto unto
for

Jer.z. i7.haft thou not procured this unto thy felf
4.18. thy doings have procured th,efe things

$?ofeffe.
De11t.z6.7J profefe this day unto the Lord
Matt. 7. 12 .then will I pi'c/cj/f unto them,I never

fbzoreerjing.

nothing

was profitable for nothino-

Jt

'

great evill againft
33.9. for all the profper. that I procure unto

iStf«. 24.1 2 .wickednefle/»we&/itf&

it

.

to himfelf

to direft

-

we procure

/ftMtf.ij.might

Ifai.41.z1. produce yourcaufe, faith the

Gcn.q.i.inproceffe of time

3 7

/£>/•. 1

o. chat is profitable for

1

g libertie every one to his
faw a ftrong angel proclaiming with

1

from the Lord

mod High proceedetb not evill

r

n0thin th3t
^ProfiSie
i^S-K
TM». 4 .8.butgocllinefle
Jr J
f
toajj

man

Numb.jo.z. according to all that proceedetb out of
by every word that proceedetb out of the

La^.3.38. of the

.

1

P>w.ii.27.dilig. feeketh good, procureth favour

from the wicked
an errour which proceedetb from the

//«. 44

Vfr

/er.34. 1 f .in proclaim; g libertie every

Dcut.K.2.

Ecclef. 10.^. as

God

^^

.

is profitable

^«.y. 29.

17. in pi oclaimi

IDioccerjeth.

testable.

r 22. 2
Job
.canaman be profitable to
may be
k
Ecclef
Ecclej.io.i
ro t butwifedome
-r5

f2>zoclaimfng.

Ephef. 4. z?.\et

Numb.20.1z. whatfoever proceeded outof her
32.24.do that which hath proceeded out of your
Judg 1 1,7,6. to that which hath proceeded out of thy
Job 3<S.i.Elihu alfo proceeded, and faid
£./<£.4.22.wond.at the graci.words which proceeded
John 8. 42. for I proceeded fonh> and came from G.
At~t .12. 3. he proceded further to take Peter
Rev.19.zi. which fword/>rarfdWout of his mouth

«.3*.for what (hall it /»<>)& a man, if
he
c«'.i2. 7 .given to every
man to or fit withal!
Gall .i.Chnft (hall profit you nothing
«'*-4-*.butth» word preached did
notprofit
Jnm. 2., 4 whatdoth it profit, my
brethren, though
16. ncedfull to the body, wijac
doth xtp.ofii
,

Jer.26.9. that they proclaimed a faft before
/flMb 3.5; .and proclaimed* faft, and put onfack-cl.
7. he caufed it to bz proclaimed and

j

words tint cannot profit

ii.i3.put them:"elves to pain,but
dial notprofit
133 z.they fhall not profit thi> people at all

.

Efib.e.ii.andproclaimcdbefore him,Thus fhall
IJai.6z. 1 1 .Lord hath proclaimed unto the end

$?

which doth not profit

1

£\>'.8.2i-then 1 proclaimed a faft there

Ln^.n.2. fhall be-proclaimed upon

.for that

1

Mart

who proclaimed thefe words
and proclaimed thefe things that thou haft

2 Chron.zo.t.and proclaimed a faft

1

7- 8 -ye truft in lying

Naboth

man of God proclaimed

23. 16. which the

19. out of the heart proceed evill thoughts

no corrupt commum'caron proceed
zTim 3.%butthey fhall /wwerf no further

S7.1 2. for they (lull not profit thee'
after things that do notprofit

/«\2. 8. walked

z l^ing'.io.io.and they proclaimed it

$>zoceeti.

may /»-^

47. 1 2.if fo be thou (halt be able to profit
48. 1 7. which teacheth thee to profit
,which

f->zoclatmel).

who privily (hall

righteouf.

.

j.i).

Acl.16.27

3 j .8.thy

1

words in the cities
19.2. proclaim there the words that 1 ihall
34.8. no proclaim liberty unto them
.6. proclaim all thele

1

after vain things

which cannot profit
the ("on of man
Frov.io.z trealures of wickednelle /??»/?/
nothing
1
.jit£iches profit, not in the day of wrath
Ifai.20.1. that could not /»»J?f phenyior be an
help
6 to a people that fhall not /wyfr them
449-their delegable things fhall not
profit

Job

Jef-i 1 2. go and proclaim thefe words toward
7.2.and proclaim there this word,and
1

Sam iz.zi.

1

acceptable yeere of the

.

of laying fhares privily

iox.J.whofo privily flandereth his neighbour
142.3. have they privily laid a fnare for me

2 Pet.z.i.

mMu

fS>?oQt.

Ifai.6i-i.to proclaim lib rtie to the captives
2. to proclaim the

PRO

zTim.zA4.1hiy ftrive not about words to
noprofit
Hft.12.10.but he for our profit, thathe

Prov.10.6. moil tiKn will proclaim every one

i

3 1

PRO

PRO

N eh. 8. if. they fhould /wc/ai/a in all their cities
Eilh.6. y.and proclaim before him, Thus fhall it

28 none of my words be prolonged any more
Dan.7sz.yet their lives were prolonged for a feafon
,

f-^olongetr;.

PRU

PRO

PRO

PRO

PRO

which thou haft promifed him
1 6.thac which thou haft promifed him,faying
Prov 10.17.chc fcare of the Lord prolongeth da yes
21,7. and as he promifed to give a light
Ecclcf.y.1^.3. wicked man that prolongeth his ,1'ife
Ncb.y. 23. concerning which thou hadii promifed
fbicmffe.
Eflh.4.7. that Haman hadpromifed to pay
Numb.14.14.ye fhall know my breach ofpromife
il^i.8-^ 6. not failed one word of all his good pro. Jer.$i; 41. all the good that! have promifed them
1 CbrotT.i. 9. let thy promife unto David my father
33. I4.the good thing which I have promifed
Nch. 5 1 i.thcy fhould do according to this promife /Wrf«.i4.7.whcreupon hepromifed with an oath
not this promife
Murli i4.ii.and/>«»2//erftogiver;iaimon;y
1 3 .that performed!
1 5 .that

PRO

I3.3.fince ye feekaprooj 'or Chrift
Phil. 2.22.yc
2 Tim.4.

i«3-by

//<5?5

know

j.make

the proofof him, that as

full proof oi thy miniftery

many

infallible proofs,be'ing

^£>?op!)anr,
Z.ew'i.

or fbjofang.

18.21. neither fhalt thou profane the

peo. did accord, to this promifi

1. 72. to

Lull.z4.49. 1 fend the promife of my Father
^ff.i.^buc wait for the promife of the Father
Titm r. 2. promifed before the world began
1.33. received of the Father the promife
is unto you
Heb. 1 0.2 3 .for he is faithfull that promifed
3 9. for the promife
7.i7.whenthetime of'the promife drew
1 1.1 1. the judged him faithfull who hadprom.
1 2.-2tf.but now he hathpromifed, faying
13.1 3.hath God according to hkpromife raifed
32,.how that the promife which was made
Jam.1.1 2.whichthe Lord hath promife d to tRem
2. s .which he hath promifed to them that love
23.21. ready, looking for a promife from thee
2.6.6. for the hope of the promife made
1 John 2.2?. that he hath promi fed uv, even
^lomtfcDO.
7. unto which promife over twelve tribes
1 K}. 8.24.that thou promifedfi him : thou fpakeft
Rom.4.1 3 .the promife that he fhould be the
2 5 .that thou promifedsl him,faying,There
14. and the promife made of none effect
Ncb.$'i$. and promifedfi them, that they fhould
16. to the end the promife might be fure
2.0. ftaggered not atthepromife of God
fSjomifea.
Rom.g.nServke of God,and the promifes
9.8. but the children of the promife are
1 ?.8.to contirme the promifes made unto
9. for this is the word of promife
2 Cor. .20. ail the p-omifes of God in him are yea
Grt/.3.i4.might receive thepromife of the fpirit
7. 1. having therefore thele promifes, let us
i7.fhould make the promife of none
Gal.$.i6. to Abra. and his feed were the promifes
1 3 it is no more of promife, but God
21. is cife law then againft the promifes
gave it to Abraham by promife
Hcb.6. 1 2.through patience inherit the promifes
1 9.to whom the promife was made
7.6. and blefled him that had the promifes
22. that the promife by faith of Jefus Chrift
8.6.whichwas eftablifhed upon better promifes
29. and heirs according to the promife
1 1. 13. not having received the promifes
4.23. he of the free- woman was by promife
28. as Ifaac Was,arethe children of promife
1 7. he that had received the promifes offered
Ephcf. 1.1 3. fzalcd with that holy fpirit of promife
3 3. obtained promifes, flopped the mouths
2.i2.andftrangersfrom the coven, of promife 1 Pet. 1. ^ .given unto us precious promifes

21.4.

2

when God made

promife to

Abraham

he obtained the promife
17. to (hew unto the heirs ofpromife
9.1 J. might receive the promife of eternal!
10.36. ye might receive the ptomife
1 1. 9 .by faith he fojourned in the land of promife
the heirs with him of the fame promife
39.through faith received not thepromife
a Vet. 3 .4. faying, Where is the promife of his com.
9. Lord is not flack concerning his promife
1 3. we according to hhpromifc look for new
1 John a.2 .this is the promife that he hath
1 5\

Eflb.^.x

1

9. if they

he promifed than
die Lord promifed him

io.9.according as
1 2.20. as he hath promifed thee,and thou

I9.8.will give thee all the land which he prom

-^ztt.i2.?.priefts in die

you

unclean

22.26. puc

no

wicked prince of Ifrael

& prof.

difference betw. the holy

28.16. 1 will caft chee as profane out of the
42.2o.between the fanft. and the profane place
44. 2 3. the differ, between the holy and profane
48.

i f .fhall

be a profane place for the

1 Tim.i.<).

for unholy,and profane, for murderers
4-7-refufe profane and old wives fables

6.20. avoiding profane

and vain bablings
zTim.2,16.
perfon,as Efau 3 who for

36.20. they profaned my holy Name
21. which the houfe of Ifrael had profaned

Judah hath profaned the

holinetfc

$iofanene(Te.
from the proph. of Jeruf. kprofancneffe

Md.z.io. by profaning

whom

I

have pronounced

word

3f .17. evill that I have pronounced againft
36«7.Lord hath pronounced againft this people
1 8. he hath pronounced all thefe words
3 1. that I pronounced againft tbem,bur
4o.2.the Lord hath pronounced this evill

2 Sam.j.zS- and thou haft promifed this goodnefte
made thee an houfe as he promifed

5f.i2.Solomon wifdom,as he promifed him
8. 20. as the Lord promifed ,and have built
j6.to his peo. accord, to all that he promifed

f^onormcing.

which he promifed by the hand of Mofcs

Lcvit. j 4 . pronouncing with his Iips,or to
.

father

it

34.$. for I have pronounced the

1 Kjn.z.z 4-hath

David thy

a whore,or prof.

7fi'.23.n.both prophet and prieft aieprofane
Etsk.- 2- i.2$.thou profane

2.ii.for

19.15 .al! the evill that I have pronounced
zf.13. which I have pronounced againft k
26.13. whathe hath pronounced againft you
1 9. which he had pronounced againft them

Lord hath promifed unto you

g.f. as I promifed to

is

i4.or profane, or an harlot,thcfe

Chron.zy.i. I

Ails

1.

the covenant

have ofmine own

i9.as that field

is

fliall

of our

proper

be

fathers

good

called in their proper

1 Cor.7.7. every man hath his proper gift of God
Heb.i 1 ,23.becaufe they faw he was a proper child

16. xo.Lord pronounced all this great evill

i8.8.nation againft

io.fighteth for you,ashe hath promifed

God promifed

the

J&jofane.
Lcvit.zi.7. not take a wife that

man fhall pronounce with an oath

1£>?onotmceD.
Neb.6. 12. but he pronouncedhis prophefie againft
Jer.11.17. hath pronounced evill againft thee

had promifed them

Lord your

Temple profane

to profane

wicked way by promifing him

J9.or to pronounce

22.4. reft to your brethren, as he promifedthem

if. which the

Lord do

A6i.z4.6t hath gone about to profane the

14. 48. prieft fliall pronounce the houfe clean
judg.iz.6. could not frame to pronounce it right

23.2 3 .which thou haft promifed with thy mouth
26. 1 8.as he hath promifed thee, and that thou
27. 3-as the Lord God of thy fat. hath promifed

2 3.?. as the

the

Neh.11.17, andprofane the fabbath day

1

bleffeth thee,as he promifed thee

I

£^.23. 39. fame day into my ftnetuary
24.21. 1 will profane my fanctuary
Amos 2.7. to profane my holy Name

13.3.

9.28. into the land which

:

and the prieft fliall pronounce him unclean
l^f.aj.i j.
Ver.6,8,n,i?,20,2 2,2^,27,30,44.
piofanet!j.
Verf. 1 7, Levit.
1 3 .he fhall pronounce him clean
11. 9.(he profanctb her fathenfhe
23^28,34.
JS>jofan<!ig.
37.pneft fhall pronounce him clean
Neh. 13.18. by profaning the fabbaths

libertic

give yoiij accord, as he hathpromfed
place which the L.hathpro.
DfaJ.i.n.and blefle you, as he hath promifed you
6.3. as the Lo. God of thy father hath promifed

Jojh.9. 21. as the princes

do profane

if. they fhall not profane the holy things
3i.neither fliall ye profane my holy Name

f2>j0notmce,

f.

Lord

among

my fanctuary
2 2.2.that they profane not my holy Name

.

Numb. i4.40.unto the

1 %.6-

God

^.neither fhall he profane his feed

& Abed.
22.which ye have profaned among
f^iomotfon,
23 .which was profaned among the heathen
Pfal.7 y.6.for promotion cometh neith from the eaft
have profaned in the midft of them
Prov.i .3 j.but fhame fhall be the promotion of fools Mal.i.n. but ye have profaned'it ,in that ye

$zomifcD.
Exod.iz.z

l.nor profane the fanctuary ofhis

1

Das.3.3o.then the k.'promoted Shad. Mef.

Levit. 5 .4 .that a

P#.2.i9.while they promife them

God

23. that he profane not

Verf. 11,13.
.wherein the king had promoted him

5;

2.

his

Name

to profane himfelf

f&ofaneD.
LewV.i9.8.becaufehe hath profartedtht hallowed
Nnmb.zz.17. 1 will promote thee unto very great
Pfal.$9.$9.thou haft profaned his crown
37.am I not able indeed topromote thee
J/tfj.43.28. therefore I have profaned the princes
24. 1 1. 1 thought topromote thee to great honor E^.22.8. haft profaned my fabbaths
Efth.3.1. did king Ahafuerus promote Haman
26.and have profaned my holy things
Prou.4-8.exak her,and fhe fhall promote thee
I am profaned amosg them
|2>iomotrt).
23.38.and have p-rofaned my fabbaths
go
to
the
be
promoted
over
trees
Judg-9^.and
2 j. 3, againft my fanctuary ,when it wasprofaned

Heb.4.1. led a prom'fe being left us ofentririg
6.13.

i.from

holy

1

Hcb.iz.z 6, or profane
E'KSk- l $• z

pro.

my

6.and not profane the Name of their
profane her felf by playing

,

1

to profane

among his people

p.if* flie

.

s.^.and partakers ofhh promife in Chrift
6.2.which is the firft commandemenc with
Tim. 4.8. having promife of the life that
Tim. 1. r. according to the promife of life

3. and

20

perform die mercy promifed
22.6.and hepromifed, and fought opportunity
A&.7- 5 .yet he promifed that he would gi ve
Rom. 1 .2. which he hath promifed afore by his
4.21. that what he had promifed, he was able

Luke

Pfal. 77. 8 .doth his promife fail for evermore
105". 42. for he remembred his holy promife

name

Chapt.i g .i2.

.

2 I^i.8.19. as he promifed to give to him alway
1Cbron.x7.z6- and haft promifed this goodnefle
2
2 Cb.6 .io.fet on the throne of If. as the L.promifed

do

J^«%&.n.27.Eldad and Medaddo prophefiC
1 Sam.io.f. and they fliall /wo/>foc/Je
6. and thou maltprophefe with them
1 2(,i?2?.2 2.8 for he doth not piophefie good
.

prophefie no good concerning
fhould prophfie with harps
2 Cfcraw.18.17. that he fhould not prophefie good
us
o. lo.to the piophets, Prophefie not to

18. he

would

lC/r/-fl».25.i.who

/I&.3

unto us fmooth thhgs, prophefie

deceits

.the prophets prophefie f alfly
1 1.2 1. faying, Prophefie not in the
i4.14.the prophets prophefie lyes in

/<>•. f. 3 1

Name of
my Name
vifion

they prophefie unto you a falfe
prophets which prophefie in

j f.concerning the
Cor. 2.9. that I

might know the proof of yoxt
love,and of your

8. 24. the proof of your

16 people to whom they

Lo.had
19
n
7 u.whitherthe

prophefie fliall
fent h\mto prophefie

23.16. Of

23.16.of the prophets that

prophefie to

ig.io.teftimony of Jefus

you; they

34. lee

the fpir. of prophecie

they propbcfie a lie in my Name
unto you
ye and the prophets that propbcfie
pro. that prophefie
16. to the words of your
1 c.yet

camp

iStfW.io.io.and he prophefied among them
1 1 .that behold,he prophefied among them
18.10.and he prophefied in the midft of the houfe
19. 20. and they alfo prophefied
21 .and they prophefied likewife

you

.

10.9. they propbcfie falfely unto you in my
2 i.which propbcfie a lie in my Name, behold
and fay
31.3 .wherefore dolt thou propbcfie,

23-and prophefied untill he came to Naioth
24. and prophefied before

Sam. in

manner

like

«

£^.4.7. and thou {halt prophefie
and

tf.2.

propbcfie againft

againft

1

it

them

,prophefie ,0 fon
11. 4. propbcfie agai.them

Kj.i 8\29.and they prophefied untill the time
22.1 o.all the prophets prophefied before them
I2.all the prophets prophefied fo

of man

pro.of I fxhat prophefie
13.1. propbc. againft the
fay thou unto them thatpropbefie out of

1 Cbron. 2 y. 2. which prophefied

according to the

38. fo theprophet departed,

-who prophefied with a harp,to give
zChron.18.9. proph&s prophefied before them
concerning Jerufalem
itf. v/Kich prophefie
20.37. Eliezer prophefied againft Jehofhaphat
out of their own heart
1 7. which propbcfie
and prophefie thou againft then) £^,15,1. prophefied unto the Jews that were
/er.z.8.the prophets prophefied by Baal
20.46.and propbcfie againft the forreft
20. i.heard that }etem.prophefied thefe things
21. i.prophifie againft theland of Ifrael
tf .to whom thou haft prophefied lies
9 fon of man,prophefie and fay, Thus
13. 1 3. they prophefied in Baal,and caufed
together
1 ^.prophefie and finite thine hands
2 1. not fpoken to them, yet they prophefied
concerning the Ammonites
28 .prophefie
2 j.tj. which Jeremiah hath prophefied againft
2 y. i.and propbcfie againft them
2^.9.why baft thou prophefied in the Name
28.21. face againft Zidon,and prophefie againft
1 1 .fo r he hath prophefied again ft this city
z^.z.propbefie againft him.and againft all Egy.
iS.Micah prophefied in the dayes of Hezekiah
36.2.1 ropbefie, and fay, Thus faith the Lord
20. a man that prophefied in the Name of the
i. prophefie againft the (hepherds of Ifrael
3

prophefie

and fay unto them, Thus

who prophefied againft this

faith

6

upon

thefe bones,

and fay unto

37. 19. which prophefied unto
E%el(. 1

and

prophefie againft

bat

who can

but prophefie

2.and there eat bread,and propbcfie there
any more at Bethel
1 ?. go prophefie unto my people Ifrael

7.

1

13. prophefie not again

itf

pane when

you,faying,The

I prophefied,that

was commanded
and as I prophefied, there was a noife
I prophefied as he commanded me

I

propheficdas I

3S.17.Yih.kh prophefied in thofe dayes

Gog, Thus

39 1. thou fon of man, prophefie againft Gog
foe I 2.28. and your daughters fhall prophefie
Amos 2.1 2.comman.the proph.{aying,Z,ft>/>k./?e not
3.8.

1 3 .to

10. fo

him

14. propbcfie and fay unto

.

37-7.fo

unto the mnd,prophefie fon of man
H.therefore prophefie and fay unto them

^.propbcfie

3 8.2.

1

thou {ay e&, Prophefie not againft Ifrael

when he hath prophefied: neither fhall
we not prophefied in thy Name
11.13.and the law prophefied untill John
Mai\T.6. well hath Efaias prophefied of you hyp.

Zech.

1 3 .4.

Matt. -j. 2 2. ha ve

Lu\. 1. 67 .his father Zacharias prophefied',faying
John n.^i. he prophefied that Jefus fhoulddie
Acls 19.tf.they fpake with tongues,and prophefied
Cor.i^.% but rather that ye prophefied
.

Pet.i. xo.who prophefied of the grace thatfhould
them
they fhall not prophefie to them fide 14. prophefied of thefe,faying,Beho!d
1 1 .1 will prophefie unto thee of wine
Zcch. 1 3.3 .that when any (hall yet prophefie
1 Cor.i3.8-but whether there be prophecies
1 T(V#.i.i8.according to the prophecies which went
Matt. 1 f.7.well did Efaias prophefie ofyou

Mica}) z.g.prophcfie ye not, fay they unto

2tf.tf8. faying, Prophefie

unto us,thou Chrift

Mar\ 14 6f.and faying unto \\\m, Prophefie
Luk-zz. 6 ^Say'mg^Prophcfie, who is it that fmote

21.9. man

had 4.daugh.virg. which did

f&ioprjefietbzChr.iZ.y.for he never prophefieth of good unto

fer.18.9xhe prophet which prophefieth of peace
Zech. 13.3. thruft

prophefie

1 Cor.

and we prophefie in part
we may prophefie
24 but if all prophefie, and there come
3 1. we may all prophefie one by one

1 Cor.i 3 .9.

4.

4.1 but rather that

n

1

is

fulfilled the prophecie

of

2.io.to another prophecie, to another

3-2.I

have the

iTi,fz.4.i4. wn ich

gift

of prophecie

wa s

given thee by prophecie
2 Pet. 1 .1 9.we have a more fure word ofptophetk
20. that no prophecie of the Scripture
2 1 .for the prophecie

came not in old time
hear the words of this prophecie
Xi.6i that it rain not in the dayes of their prop}.

Rev. r . 3

.thrtt

greater

prophefieth,edifieth the

Church

is

Cor.it.4-every

man

praying,or prophefying

Tbcf.f.zo. defpife not propbcfyings
f-tyoprjet.

of Agur,even the prophecie
mother taught him
3
P>m 9.14 and prophecie, and to anoint the moft

them

1

1

.i.the prophecie that his

1 Cor.

he that

this propbc tie

Proi). 3 0.1. words

.<Wdtt.13.14.in

prophefieth

head uncovered
fpeaketh unto men

14.6 .or by prophefying, or by do&rine
iz.prophefying ferveth not for them

2 Chron.9 29-and in the prophecie of Ah'rah
1 f .8. when Afa heard the prophecie of Oded

1

him thorow when he

.or prophefieth with her

he that prophefieth, then
l^oprjefpfng. $>joprjefptng0.
1 StfW.10.13.had made an end of prophefying
19.20.faw the company of the proph. prophefying
£s/.6.i4.profp.through the prophefying of Haggai
5.

3 9. wherefore brethren, covet to prophefie
Rev.10.1 t.thou muft prophefie again before many
.3. they fl^all prophefie 1160. dayes

Nchi m.6. 1 2. that he pronounced

11.

1 4. 3. he that prophefieth

Rom. 1 i-tf. whether prophecie,let us prophefie accor
1

me

E1gl1.1z.z7.be prophefieth of the times that are

Aft-z.17.and your daughters (hall prophefie
1 8. and they fhall prophefie

Exod. 7.1. Aaron thy brother fhall be thy prophet

Deut.iB.zo.butthe prophet which fhall prefume
2 2. but the prophet hath fpoken it prefumpt.
1

Sam.zz.% the prophet
•

Gad

2 Sa»2.7.2.king faid unto

faid unto

Nathan

David

the prophet

12.2r.he fent by the hand of Nath. the prophet
24.1 1. word of the Lord came unto the prophet
I f\i. 1.8. Nathan the /vo/>fe?,

and Shimei
io.Nathan the prophet^and Benaiah— called
22.Nathan the prophet alfo came in
23 .behold,Nathan the prophet.
32.call

me-Nathan

And when

the prophet, and

Dddd

2.E Hfha the prophet that

1

Benaiah

2

is

in Ifrael

9.i.EIifha the prophet called one of the child.

4.youngmanthe/>r0/>kt went toRa. Gilead
14.1f.by the hand of his ferv. Jonah theprophet
19.2.10 Efay the prophet the fon of Amoz
20. 1. the
1

1

p/flpfcrt

Ifaiah the fon of Amoz

.Ifaiah theprophet cryed to the

I4.then came

Ifai.

23,18. with the bones
1

C/;wz.i7.l.tbat

David

Lord

the prophet unto the king
of the prophet that came
faid to

Na.the prophet ,Lo

29. 29. in the book of Nathan theprophet
z Cbi on. 9.,i9.not written in the book of Na.the pr

came Shemaiah the propkt to
book of She.the pophet
I3.2i.written in the ftory of the prophet lddo
if.g.heard the prophecie of Oded the prophet
21.12-to him from Elijah the prophet, faying
1 2. 5. then
1 j. not

Z.propbeficd both againft many countries
29.3i.becaufe that Shemaiah hath prophefied

.

27. n.propbefie

city

2 8.tf. which thou haft prophefied, to bring

35.2.againftmount Seir,an.i prophefie againft it
mountains of Ifrael
3 tf 1 .prophefie unto the
^.prophefie and fay,Thus faith the Lord
d.p'ophefie therefore concer. the land of Ifr.

and waited

z King. 5 .3. would God my lord were with the pro.
13.it the prophet had bid thee doe fome

—

24.

prophet anoint

—

and did not ceafe

2tf.and they prophefied in the

PRO

— and Na.the

Zadok-^— and Na.the prophet went down
44. king hath fent with him Nat. the prophet
45. Zadok
and Na.the prophet have anoint.
1 1.29. that theprophet Ahijah the Shilo. found
13. vi .there dwelt an old prophet in Bethel
20.word of the Lord came unto the prophet
23 .for the prophet j whom he had brought
zs.'m the citie, where the old prophet dwelt
2<J .when the prophet that brought him
2p.the prophet took up the carcafe
the old prophet came to the city to mourn
14.2. there is Ahijah theprophet, which told me
1 8.fpake by the hand of Ahi.his fer.the proph.
16. 7. alfo by the hand of the prophet Jehu
1 2. fpake agai.Baafha by Jehu the prophet
1 8.3 tf.that Elijah theprophet came neer
20.22.and the prophet came to the king of Ifrael

fDjoprjcSerj.

1.2 $. they prophefied,

Zadok

38. fo

1 8. that heareth the prophecie of this book
19 from the words of the book of this proph.

Numb a

4

for they propbcfie a lie unto

is

zi.7.that keepcth the fayings of this prophecie
io.fealnot the fayings of the proplxck

zj. that propbcfie lyes in my Name,faying
z6.in the heart of the prophets that prophefie
3j.I am agai.them that propbcfie falfe dreams

i5.30.therefore^»^^ thou againft them
2C.11. Lord fent me to prophefie agai. this houfe
27.10.for they propbcfie a lye unto you
lye unto you
.for they propbcfie a
i

PRO

PRO

PRO

PRO

PRO

written in the

2?. 16. then the prophet forbare,and faid,I
26.21.did Ifaiah theprophet the fon of Amoz

29.2 5-accord to the
32.2 o.prophet Ifaiah

command.of N&t.thepropb.

—prayed and

cryed to

jf. 18. from the dayes of Samuel theprophet
36.ii.humble not himfelf before jer.theproph.

E\ra

y. 1. then

the prophets,Haggai theprophet

ofHaggai the prop.
no more any prophet, neither
Ifai. 3. i.and the prophet, and the prudent
<5.i

4-thro. the prophefying

p/fli!.74.9.there is

9.15. prophet that teacheth Iies,he is the tail
z%-7 -the prophet have erred through flrong

37.2.unto Ifaiah the prophet the fon of Amoz
38. 1. Ifaiah theprophet came unto him
39.3 .then came Ifaiah the prophet to king Hez.
Jet.

.13. and

from theprophet even unto the

Chap.8.10.
14.18.both the prophet and the prieft go
18.18.nor the word From theprophet: Come
20.2.tben Pafhur fmote Jeremiah theprophet
1 .for both prophet and prieft are profane
28.the prophet that hath a drcam,Iet
prophet, on the prieft fhall
3 .or the

a 3 .1
3

34.3s for the prophet and the prieft
37. thus ftialt thou fay unto the prophet

2 5.2. the which Jeremiah the prophet fpake
28.i.thatHananiah the prophet which was
Jeremiah faid unto the prophet Han.
5 prophet
6 the prophet Jeremiah faid,Amen
9«the prophet which prophefierh of peace
when the word of the prophet fhall come
then fhall the prophet be known
I o. then Hananiah the prophet took the yoke
from off the prophet Jeremiahs neck
I I .the prophet Jeremi ah went his way
1 2. word of the Lo.came unto Jer. the prophet
after Hananiah the prophet had broken
from off the neck of the prophet Jeremiah
1 f prophet Jer. unto Hana. the prophet, Hear
17. fo Hananiah the prophet died the fame
29. 1. that Jere. the prophet fent from Jerufalem
29.this letter in the ears of ] erem.the prophet
3 2. 2. Jeremiah the prophet was fhut up in the

Jeremiah the prophet fpake all thefe
36.8-accord.to all that Jer.the/v-0/fecomman.

34.tf.then

2tf.and to take Jeremiah the prophet

37. i.which he fpake by theprophet Jeremiah
3. to

theprophet Jeremiah, faying,

Pray
6.

word!

PRO
tf.word of the

PRO

Lord unco the prophet

PRO
22.7.is there

Jer. fay.

13. and he took J er.the prophet, faying, Thou
38.$>.havedone to Jeremiah the prophet , whom
io.and take up Jeremiah the prophet out of
14.

and took Jeremiah the

prophet unto

Jeremiah the

piophet faid unto

KM .8. know that there

is

J0»£-3.u.

a prophet in

I

frael

not here a prophet ofthe Lo.
2 5". 1 -he fent unto him a prophet which
28.9. but aprophet ofthe Lord was there
5"

him

themJ

Jer.

1.

mad, and maketh liimf. a prophet
27. which maketh himfelf a prophet to you

£^,£.2. j.hath been aprophet among them
14.7. and cometh to aprophet to enquire

Phil.
47. 1. came to Jer. the prophet again ft the
49.34.that came to Jer. the /»'0/;b. againft Elam
jo.i.fpa'.caga. Baby, by Jeremiah the prophet

33.33. know that a prophet hath been
Hof.iz.\i.by a prophet the Lord brought Ifrael

1.59/word which }er .the prophet comman.Ser.
Lam.z.zo and the prophet be flam in the fan&uary
f

7.z<*.then (hall they feek a vifion

E\c\

of thepro.

and by

7.14.

Mm\ 6.4. a prophet
1 1

word ofthe Lord unto Zech.

13.5 but be (hall fay, I

am no

.

24.no prophet is accepted in his own countrey
27-in the time of Elizeus the prophet
7.28.there is not a greater prophet then
1 1.29 but the figne of Jonas the prophet

John

i

.2 ;. as faid the prophet

Efaias

7.40. of a truth, this is theprophet
52 for outofGalileeari(ethno/»v^>£

John 4.19.

1

2i.io.a certain prophet named Agabus
Gtf.14 37. any man think himfelftohe

20.

him the falfe prophet
20.10 where the beaft and the falfe prophet axe
19. 20. and with

$>J0$jhet ofthe Lord, Seefioju.

That f&iOphet.
Deut.i 3.3 .not hearken to the words of that prophet
5. and that prophet, or that dreamer of

18.20. even that prophet fhall die
1 4.9. 1 the Lord have deceived
that prophet
John 1. 2 1. art thou that prophet? He anfwered No
U\eli.

2$ nor Elias,neither that prophet
tf.14. this is of a truth thatjrophet

^.3.23. which

3 there

came a prophet unto Ahab king

will not hear that prophet, (hall be

Ifyophetjs.

Nnmb*i 1. 29. that all the Lords peop.were prophets
1 Sam. lo.j.thou (halt meet a company of prophets
1 o.a company ofthe prophets met him

among the prophets
Saul alfo among the prophets

1 1. he
1 i.is

and the prophets, and
them, Ye fhall not

prophefie lies in

my

^.concerning the prophets that prophefie

by famine fhall thofe prophets be
23.1 3 .feen folly in the prophets of Samaria
I4.fecn in the prophets of Jcrufalem an horr.

concerning the prophets, Behold I
from the prophets of Jeruf. isprofan.
2 1. 1 have not fent thefe prophets, yet

1 j.

25 .heard what the prophets (aid, that
2tf.yea,they are prophets ofthe deceit
30.

1

am

againft the prophets faith

31. behold,

am againft the

I

2tf.7.fo the priefts,

and

prophets

the prophets

and the prophets, and all
the prophets unto die princes

8.that the priefts,

n.then fpake

i6.and to the prophets,

Thisman

is

not

prophefied

Ver.itf.
1 J. might pe.ri(h,ye

and the prophets that
1 8. if they be prophets, and if the word of die
zS.B.ths prophets that have been before me
2p.i.that Jer. fent from Jeruf. unco theprophets
8. let not your prophets deceive you

28.6. nor

by urim, nor by

ij.neither

1

by

prophets

nor by dreams
K?«gi 8 -4.thatObad.tookioo. prophets, and hid
i3.when Jezebel flew the prophets of
hid

prophets,

1

00. men

of the Lords prophets

I9.and the prophets of Baal 4 50.& the propb.
20 gathered the prophets together to
2 2.Baals prophets are 4jo.men
2 J.Elijah faid unto the prophets of Baal
40.take the prophets of Baaljet none

19.10. and flay thy prophets with the fword
1 4 and (lain thy prophets with the fword
22.tf.king

of Ifrael

gather.the/>;v>/>te.r together

22.a lying fpir. in the
2 3 .in the

37.19-wherearenowyour prophets which
Lam.z.y.her prophets alfo find no vifion from
i4.thy prophets have feen vain things
4.1 3 for the fins of her prophets that have (hed
£^£.13. 2. prophefied againft theprophets of Ifrael
3.W0 unto the foollih prophets, that follow
4.O Ifrael, thy prophets ate like the foxes
9. mine hand (hall be upon theprophets
.

\6. the prophets of Ifrael which prophefie
22.25. there isa confp'racie of'her prophets
2 8t her propb.

Km

g-l • 1 3 to the pro.of thy fa.ro the proph.of thy
23.2.and the priefts,and the prophets, and all
2 Cfo'.i8. 22. lying fpir. in the mo. of thefe thy prop.
2o.20.beleeve his prophets, fo (hall ye profper

2

24.19.yet he fent prophets to them to bring

have daubed them with untem.

Hof.6. J. therefore have I hewed them by the psoph.
1 2. r o.I have alfo fpoken by theprophets
2. 11. 1 raifed up of your fons for prophets
i2.comman. theprophets, faying, Prophefie
Micoh 3.5 faith the Lord concerning theprophets
tf.the fun fhall go down over the proplets

Amos

1

1

.and theprophets thereof divine for

money

Zep fe.3-4.her prophets are treacherous perfons
Zccfc.L4.unt0
5. and

whom th; former prophets have

the prophets ,do they live for ever

7. 3. to fpeak to the prophets paying, Should
7. which the L. hath cried by the former prop.
1 2. fent in his fpiric by the former prophets
13.2.1 willcaule theprophets to pafleoutof
.
4.that the prophets (hall be afhamed every
Mott.z.^. for thus it is written by th? prophets
23.fulfilled which was fpofcen by the prophets
5. 1 2.for fo

perfecuted they the prophets

come to deftroy the law, or the propb.
7.i2.forthis is the law and the prophets
defired to fee
1 3 1 7.that many prophets have
1 7. not

.

22.40.on thefe 2.com.hang all the law & propb.
23. 31. child, of them which killed theprophets
34.I fend unto you prophets and wife men
37.Jerufalem thou thac killeft theprophets

mou. of all his prophets
z'cbrma&Ai.

mouth of all thefe thy prophets

The Lord hath raifed us up prophets
me to anger; they,their/»^te.r

1 j. faid,

32.32. provoke

Chapt. 19. 24.

1

1

a prophet

Falfe #iop?)rt.
Alt.i$.6 a falfe prophet, a |ew,whofe name
Rcw.1tf.13 out of the mouth of the falfe prophet

2 2.when a prophet fpeaketh in the

K.'K-i3-i%-Iamapropbetalfoasthou art
18.22.even I only remain a prophet ofthe Lord
19. 1 tf.anoint to be a prophet in thy room

the priefts,

27.9. therefore hearken not ye to your p-rophets

Titus 1.1 2,even aprophet of their own,faid

until Samuel the prophet
28.2 5 .by Efaias the prophet unto our fathers
2 Pet*z.i 6- forbade the madneffe of the prophet
A p^opljet.
Gen. 20.7. for he is a prophet
Numb.iz.6. if there be a prophet among you
Dcut.ii.j. if there arife among you a prophet
18. 1 5 raife up unto thee a prophet from
18. 1 will raife them upaprophct from
o .arofe not a prophet fince in I frael
Jitdg.6. Z.Lord fent a prophet to the children
1 Sam. 3 .20.eftabli(hed to be a prophet ofthe Lord
9.9.for he that is now ca'led a prophet was

1

I

He is a prophet

and

1 ^.the prophets

up amon<*

Chjp.7.37

13. 23.

34.

31. the prophets prophefie falfly
i.and the bones ofthe prophets, and the

14. 13. the prophets fay unto

A prophet

being aprophet, and knowing
3.22.3 prophet fhall the Lord your God raife

E faias

34.of whom fpeaketh theprophet this

8.

Ael.i.7,o. therefore

Acl.i- it- which was fpoken by the prophet Joel
7. 48. not intern, made with ha. as faith theprop.
8. 28. fitting in his charet,read Efaias the prophet

o.and heard him read the prophet

J. 13. the prophets fhall

you ,much more then a prophet
man,if he were a prophet, would

9.17. he faid,

wonder
become windc

4.9. and the prophets lhall

perceive that thou art a prophet
44.that a prophet hath no honour in his

12.38. faying of Efaias the prophet might be

3

2tf-and their priefts,and their prophets

30. one fword hath devoured your prophets

fay unto

39-this

.

£^.i.76.thou chid (halt be called the prophet
3.4. ofthe words of Efaias the prophet
4.i7.unto him the book of the prophet Efaias

?

13.33-cannot be that a prophet periih out of
20.tf.they be pcrfwad.d that John was a prophet
24. 19. which was aprophrt, mighty in deed

2.17 was fpoken by Jeremie the prophet, faying
5.3 that was fpoken of by the prophet Efaias

was fpoken by Efaias the prophet
Chap. 8. 1 7.
1 1. t 7. fpoken by Efaias the prophet, faying
39-but the figne ofthe prophet Jonas
1 3. 3 5. which was fpoken by the prophet, faying
1 6-4-but "he figne ofthe prophet Jonas
2i.4.which was fpoken by theprophet, faying
1 1 this is Jefus the prophet of Nazarerh
24.15. fpoken of by Daniel the prophet
27.9 which was fpoken of by Jerem. the prophet
3 5 .fulfilled which was fj. oken by the prophet
Mxr\ 13.14 fpoken of by "Dan.the propb. ftandino
°

not without honour, but in

is

and your rulers, the
30. 10. and to the prophets, Prophefie not
Jer. 1.%. and the prophets prophefie by Baal
Ifai.z5.10. the prophets,

it is

6. that a great prophet is rifen

I

Chapt.2.15.

4. 14. which

that

26. went ye out for to lee

prophet

Mai. 4 J I will fnd you Elijah the prophet before
Mat.i.zz.was fpoken ofthe Lord by the prophet

3

Lu\e 7.

the prophet

Verf. 7

.

30. by thy fpiritin-thy/>/v»ffetf.f: yet
3 2.and on our prophets, and on our

1 3. 1 3.

for a prophet

them were

Nehem. 6.7. thou haft alfo appointed prophets to
9.26. and flew thy prophets which tedified

a prophet, or as one ofthe
z.that he was a prophet indeed

1 5

I

Verf.io.
Zech. 1.1.

A prophet

unto you,and more then a prop h.
13.^7. a prophet is not without honour
1 4. s.becaufe they counted him as a prophet
21.16 for al! liold John as a prophet
I lay

46 .becaufe they took him

wa^ no prophet, neither was I a
Hab. 1. 1. the burden which Habakkuk the propb.
j.i.a-prayerof HabaVkiK- the prophet
Hag.1.1. came the word of the L.by Hag. the prop.
f
3. word o the Lord by Hag. thg. prnphet , fay.
ii.and the words of Haggai the prophet
2. 1. word ofthe Lord by die prophet Haggai

Amos

-9-went ye out for to fee?

11

propb.

9.7. the prophet is a fool, the fpirituail man
8 but the prophet is a friare of a fowler

was he preferred

Micah 2.il.'hefhalleven be theprophet of
Matt.io.qi.TCceivethaprop. in the name of a prop.
fhall receive a prophets reward

14.4 and cometh to the prophet, I the Lord
9. and if'the prophet be deceived,when
10. punilhment of the prophet (hall be even as

D<w.9.i.word of the Lord came to Jer. the
Ho/^4. j.that thou fhalc be no prophet to me

a prophet

Haggai the prophet
the prophets of God

j.i. then the prophets ,

2.with

is

Lo. that came to Jer.the prop4 <S.i.word of the
3. word that the Lord fpake to }er. the pmpb.
1

E^a

ordained thee a prophet to the

j.I

29.26. that

PRO

29.25. commandmenc of the Lord by his uroph
36.16. and milufed hlsprophets, uijtill

1 Chron. I8.6.is there

43.6. and Jeremiah the prophet, and Baruch
45.1 .the word that Jeremiah the prophet fpake

1

PRO

not here a prophet of the Lord
*

2

prophet, Let
42. 2. faid unto Jeremiah the
4.

PRO

'

is writcen in the prophets

Ma'-k i.2.as it
prophets
L»£.i.7o.fpake by the mouth of his holy
propb.
6.23. like man. did their fathers unto the
rifen
9 S.that one of che old prophets was
have defir.
1 0.24. 1 tell you that many prophets
Apoftles
1 1 *
49. 1 will fend them prophets and
.

I3.*4.0]eru-

R U

1 3. 3

4.O

—

PRO

J

l

Jeruf.

i5.i6.the law and the prophets were untill John
z9.they have Moles and the prophets, let them

they hear not Mofes and the prophets
written by theprophets
1. all things that are

1 .if

3

1 8. 3

jAf.to

beleeve all that the prophets have fpo.

law of Mo.and in iheprophl
44 .written in the
the prophets did
him of whom
John 1.45 iound
prophets, And they
ic is written in the

30.partak.with them in the bloud of the pro.
of the prophets might be fulfill.

4v

'

2<S.?6.fcripcures

6-i >. others faid
or as one of the prophets
8.z8.and othcrs,One of the prophets
£'4'2.8»that one of the old prophets was rifen again

his prophets,that Ch.
^ff„3.i8.by the mouth of all
zi.fpoken by the mouth of all his holy prop.
n.z7.inthefc dayes came prophets from Jeruf.
1 .at

1 2

Ver. 19.
i.47.for ye build the fepulchres of the prophets
Acl.^.z 5 .ye are the children of the prophets
1

as ic is written in the book of the prophet s
z.which of the prophets have not your fath.
13.27.nor yet the voices of the prophets

7.4

Antioch, certain prophets and teachers
rulers of the fynagogue fent

40 .come upon you which
1.

is

fpo. of in the pro.

Judas and Silas,being prophets alfo

27.king
hisproph.
Rom.i .z'.which he had promifed afore by
j.zi.being witnefled by the law and the proph.
n.3.Lord,they have killed thy prophets
prophets, thirdly teachers
1 Cor. 1 z.aS Secondarily
Z9. are all prophets? are all teachers
and
14.29. let the prophets fpeak two or three,
of the Proph.
Epbef.z.io&uilt upon the founda.
.revealed unco his

3. 5

—

by the

fames

5.

io.take,my brcthrci\,the prophets

Hc6.11.32.time would fail me to tell -of the
Rev.zz.6.Lord God ofthe holy prophets fent

—

Alt the f>>iopl)et0.
fword
Kl.i9- i-riad (lain all the prophets with the
12.10.all the prophets prophefied before them
n-and all the prophets prophelied fo
2 dv0tf.18.11.

z Ri- 10. 1 9.call unto
1

7.13-and

againfl:

me all the prophets oi Baal
Judab,by all the prophets

Chm.i'i. 5. all the prophets prophefied before

z

my

n.jo.bloud of all the prophets, which was
all the prophets in the kingdome
1 3 18. fee
allthe prophets,he
14. 17 .beginning a:
^fl. 3. 14. all the prophets from Samuel, and thofe
10.43. to him give all the prophets witnefie

—

.

Falfe ^J,np\)et8.

Matt.7 il beware of f&Ke prophets
14. 1 1. and many falfe prophets mail rife
24. for there fhall arife falfe prophets

Mii\

Amos

I

commanded my

fer, the prophets

declared to his fervants theprophets
11.18.give reward unto thy fervants theprophets

Ktru. 10.7. hath

Lu\.6-zS .fo did their fathers to the falfe prophets
z Pet. 2. 1 .there were falfe prophets alfo a mong
John 4.i.becaufe

1

many

My
1

Chron. 16.22.and

falfe prophets axe

gone

^zopijetflf.

do

my prophets no harm
Pfd.10f.15.

Of

the

Exod.i 5 .2o.and Miriam the propheteffe took a tim.
(he judged
_7«rfg.4.4.Deborah apropbeteffe

—

went unto Huldah the

prophet,

z Chron. 34.22.

on the propheteffe Noadiah^and
unto the propheteffe , and fhe
Ifai. 8.3.I went
LuhJ Z-36- there was one Anna a propheteffe
Xcfo.1S.14.and

man

6.

1

.fons

of the prophets faid unto Elifha

p.i.EIifha-^alled one ofthe chil. of the proph.
2 C0'.i8.y.kingof If ga.toge. of prop bets 40Q.men
1 z.bchold, the words of the prophets declare

John

(hall not profpit: for yet

and fhall

2.

profp. r till

the indignation

that thou mayeft profper,

and be

f2>?ofpereD.

Gen. 24. 56. feeing the Lord hath profpe rcdmy way
7/«/g.4.24.hand ofthe children of Ifrael profpered
2

Sam.

1

and how the war profpered

1.7.

z K'-i8.7- and he profpti'ed whitherfoever he
1

Chron. z$ z^.and profpered^rtd all

withall his heart, and profpered

and Hezek iah

32. 30.

went
obeyed him

and profpered

zChro.i4t.7- fo they built
it

If.

profpered in all his

works

E^'.6.i4.they profpered through the prophecyiiig
Job 9.4. againfl him* and hath profpered

Dan.6.z%.fo

and

this
ic

as

Daniel

profpered in the reign

pra.5tifed,and profpered

God

hath pn>//><raihirn,that there

£^.5.-S.and profpereth in their hands
Pfal.7,7.7 fret not thy felf becaufe of him
it

who prof.

turneth,it profpereth

John 2.in health,even as thy foul prefperctb
^lofperitte.
Deut.z^.6.nor their profpe; itie all thy dayes

Kjn.7.36 accord-to the proportion of every one

1

comely proportion

Sam.zs .( .ye fay to him that liveth

in profperitie

Kaffz.ia.tf.prophefie accor. to the proportion

if(/.io7.thy wifdome and/>ra//)e/«if exceedeth
Job 1 5.21 .in profperitie the deftroyer fhall come

MM

Pfal.2,o.6-in

fob 41 .

1

2.

nor

his

of faith
pzofelpte.
one P/ofelyte
.2 ; 1 f Tea and land to make
A6i.6. j. and Nicolas a Projelyte of Amioch
$tofel?te0.
.

•

13.43. and religious Profelytes followed Paul

3tt.11.they (hall fpend their dayes in profperitie

my profperitie

Chap. 43. 4.

5;.

1

1

8 z % I befeech thee fend
.

.

profperitie

my way

may pro}'per in all that ye do
thou mayeft profper whitherfoever
i^.2.3-that thou mayeft profper in all that thou
29.9.that ye

foff).i.7.that
1

22.

1

i.and[rrofper

:

for the

Lord

fhall deliver

profperitie

_7«\22-2i.I fpake unto thee in thy profperitie
33-9.for all the profper itie that I procured unto

£dOT.5.i7.from peace : I forgate profperitie
Zecb.i.n.my citiesithfough profperitie (hall }'Qt

7.7.when Jerufalem was

in profperitie

Dddd

3

GOT.24.21.L0rd made his journey profperotis
39.2 he was aprofperom man
Jvjh.i.ixhen thou (halt make thy way prefpemu
./Wf.iS.f-way which we go fnallbe profperons
Job S.^.make the habit. of thy righteouf. profpemti
Jfai.^.i')- a nd he fhall make his way profpewus
Zech.9-ii.fox the feed fhall be profperom
Rom.s.io. I might have a profperotis journey
^Ehafperoiiftp.

it

f.go,and profper: for the Lord (hall deliver
Cbr.z 2.1 i.my fon.the L.be with thee,and profper
1

1

now

within thy palaces

fjjofperoucf.

which I go
3 9. 3. L. made all that he did to profper Ver. 23
IV/(;wfc.i4.4i.butit fhall not profper
Dfai.28.29.thou (halt not profper in thy waves
profper

never

Prov.i. ^z. profperitie of fools fhall deftroy them
Eeekf.7. 14.in the day of profperitie be joyful!

pjofper*
4 1. if now thou do

I faid,I (hall

27. which hath pleafure in the profperitie
7:.3.whcn I faw the profperitie of the wicked
3

izz.7.and

|2>iofpoct.

Nch.g. 1 4.and the reft of the prophets that would

Jer.z^-gbecaufe of the prophets, all my bones
itf.hearkennotto the words of the prophets

3<S

3

Gtv2.24.40. will fend his angel with thee,& profper

.

profper? (hall

zj.he (hall caufe craft to profptr
1 1. 27. but it

Prov.i 7.8.whitherfoever

of the wives of the fons of the prophet s
of the prophets were fitting before
feethe pottage for the fons of the proph.
y.zz.two young men of the fons of the prophets
3 8. fons

it

#jofperetlj.

£^^•40.44. and then profpecT: was towardthe fouth
having their profpecT: toward the north
4 j.this chamber whofe profpecl is toward
46.chamb.whofe/Jrt>//tf;<!? is toward the north
42. i J. whofe profpeei is toward the eaft, and

4.r.

kingdome

profper? (hall he not pull

.fhall

1 C0T.16.Z.

of the fons of the proph.
4,i.difcerned him, that he was of the prophets
22. 1 3. behold now,the words of the prophets
z I\jn.i.2.. fons of the prophets that were at Bethel
5. fons of the prophets drat were at Jericho
7. fifty men of the fons of the proplaits went
1 y .when the fons of the prophets which were
Ri.zo.-tf.a certain

1

it

io.being planted, (hall

8.12,

propitiation.
Kow.3 .2f .God hath fet forth to be a propitiation
is the propitiation for our fins
1 John 2. 2. he
4.10. his Son to be the propitiation for our fins
1

enemies profper, for the Lord hath

17. 9. fhall

the

Rev.z.zo. ]czebel,wh;chcalleth her fclf a prophet.

Sam. io.io.behold,a company of the prophets met
1 9. 20. when they faw the company of the propb.

t

6. 1 3 .and thou didft profper into a

1

31 .21. he did

^^.lo.ftrangersofRome^ewsandPw/ciyfM

^ophtfg.

.5. her

E\e{.

ISiopbcteffe.

z Ki- 2 2.1 4. Afahiah

his feed (hall profper

Lam. 1

ferv. the prophets

3.7.reveal.his fecretunto his ferv.the prophets

which

no man of

and profper
jz.y.fightwith the Caldeans,ye lhal not profper

3

Dan.9. 6. ne'i.have weheark.to thy fer. theprophets
lo.fet before us by his fervants the prophets

Zecb.1.6.

that (hall not profper in his dayes

he profper? (hall he efcape
Drf».8.24.he fhall deftroy wond. and fhall profper

f->jopO£ttort.

3.22. falfe Chrifts,and falfe prophets fhall

1

man

23.5-.and a king fhall reign

1 5

ferv.the prophets

£^.38.17. havefpoken by my

(hall profper

J4.17.no weapon formed aga.thee, fhall profper
55.11 .and it (hall profper in the things
_/«/. 2. 3 7. and thou fhalt not profper in them
J.z 8.thecaufe ofthe fatherlcfle,yet they profper
10. 21. therefore they (hall not profper
i2.i.wh;rfore doth the way of the wicked prof
20.11 for they (hall not profper, their everlaft.

Chap.35.ij.
all

Lord

J/rfi.?3.io.pleafure ofthe

26.5 .hearken to the words of my ferv.the proph.
29.19.fent to them by my fer. the prophet s,vifmg
44.4.fent unto you

to profpe;

knoweft not whether (hall projpef

V.cclcf.i i.tf.thou

prophets

Jer. 7. z%.fent to you all my lervants the prophets
25.4. lent to you his fervants the prophets

God made him

122.6-thcy fhall profper that love thee
Praf.28.13. he that cover, his fins (hall not profp.

for

by thy fervants the

Lord,

fob i2.6.the tabernacles of robbers profper
P/2i/.i.3.vvhatfocver he doth (hall profper
73. 1 2. who profper in the world,they increafe

Chap. 2 4. 2.
Esy. 9. 11. commanded

fhall deliver

1. 1 1

22.30.3

z3.had faid by all his fervants the prophets
2i,io.fpake by his fervants the prophets, faying

Lord

.and pt 0}per, I pray thee^thy fet vane
2.20. God of heaven, lie mil profper us

^e bloud of my ferv. the prophets
17. 13. fent to you by my forvants the prophets

jVfdrc.11.13.for all the prophets prophefied untill
Lull?

2 6. 5/. fought the

Neh:

2K/-9-7- aven g e

holy proph.
1 P<tf.3.i.whichwerc fpo. before by the
Kcf.ii.ro.becaufe thefe two prophets tormented
prophets
i6.S.they have (hed the bloud of

ye holy prophets
i8.2o.rejoyce over her
24-in her was found the bloud of prophets
zz.9.and of thy brethren the prophets

pro.

fhall not pro/per

i4.go ye up, and profper, and they fhall
20.zo.beieeve his prophets 5 fo fhall ye profper
24.20. cannot pro)'per?, beqau(e ye haveforfaken.

Servants the |->2Qpljer0.

falvation the prophets have

ao.of which

Pet. 1

r

bu'lt

1,

—

1

of the prophets are fubjeft to the
upon the found. of th: prop.

I Co;'. 1 4. 3 i.fpii.-its

Epbef z.zo.are

fpirit

and he gave fome prophets
and their own pro.
1 Jbef.z.i y. killed the LJefus,
unto the fathers by the prophets
Hcki.i.fpake
4. 1

28. 23. and out

—

-prophets

S .1 f .to this agree the words
of the prophets,

of the prophets
from morning
Rom. 1 6.2(5\and by the fcriptures of the prophets
1

.

law and the pro.
14. 1 4.which are written in the
Mofes
z6.zi .then thofe which the prophets and
Agrippa, beleeveft thou the prophets

2.

5

r y ,propbets,the

pro/per, if thout-akeit

18. 11. and profper: for the

.

I

•>

1 5

—

Mali

PRO
thou

you

2 Chron. 131-12; for

Af^.i<5\i4.oth;rsfav,Jerem.or oneofths prophets
23.2 9.bccaufe ye build the tombes of the proph.,

—

8[ji'.haftadcvil.Abr.isdcad,andthe/wj>te
greater then Abr.-— the pro. who are dead

PRO
1 3. then lhalt

Hfl/^i2.io.uledfimil.by theminiftery of th? propb.
Zccb.S.^.thefe words by the mouth of the prophets

'

6

PRO

PRO

z6. fhall this b; in the heart of the prophets
27.i4-hcarkennot to the words ofthe prophet's

which killed the prophets,and

z Chr.7 .1 i.in his

Pfak&f-A-

own houfe he

profperoufly effected

in thy majeftie ride profperoufly

r

#jqftitate

PRO

PRO

PR O
Van.i.iz.provcthy fcrv.

f2>zotection.

Df/tf.32.38.

and

let

them be your

proteffion

man

folemnly unto them

1

Sam.%-9. yet

1

Cor.1y.31. 1 protest by your rejoycing which I

protcfi

f&zotetteO.

faying,Know
fer.u.7,.1 earneftly protcfted unto your fathers
Zecb.z.6. angel of the Lord protejted unto Jofhua
$jctettfng.
fer.11.7. and protejt'mg, faying, Obey my voice
C2C&.Z.42. and

pratefied

unto

thee,

Gd.6.^.let every
1

9. 13 .the proud helpers

Sobm

which thou haft provided
Hft.11.40. God having provided fomc better thin"
Z.«/;.i2.ao.thofe things be

^otilKttce.
^S.24.2.doneunto this nation by thy

man prove his own work

.

94.2. render a reward to the poud
1 . f.and a frow^ heart will not I fuffer
1
119. 21 haft rebuked thzproud that are cutfed
5 1 the //W/rf have had me greatly in
69. the proud have forged a lie againft
78. let the pnwdbeafhamed/or they

8

1

5 .the

proud have digged pits for

.

fS>?ot)tOing.

words may be proved
Exod. 15.25. and there he proved them

2 Cor.8.zi.providing£ot honeft things, hot only

Saw.i7.39.aflayed to go, for he had not provedit
for I have not proved them
P/^A 1 7.j.thou haft proved my heart

Eya

1

^

houfeof the proud

i6.$-every one that iSjWoWmheart
1 9. then to divide the fpoile with theproud

n.4.an

high look,and a proud heart

zq.proud and haughtie fcorner

who dealcth
he that is of a proud heart

18.25:.

is his

name

in proud

wrath

fliireth

Ifai. 2. 1 2. upon
1 3.

1 1.

every one that

is

proud and, lofty

16. 6. he

very proud) even of his haughtinefle
Jer.i$.t% .benotproud: £ov the Lord hath fpoken
43. 2. and all the proud men, faying unto Jcr.
is

48.2 9.he is exceed 'ng proud, his loftinefle
50.29.for {he hath been proud againft the Lord

9 -yet there

1

Sam. 10.

8.2.which is in the province of Elam, and
I,24 cven u on tnc facte ft pkces
oftheprovin.
P
*ci.z2*z 4 .he asked of what province he

1

r.ther. fore

it

was
zj.i.when Feftus was come into theprovinte

became a proverb
1

.as faith
1 3

and

1

1.

I

E

princes of the provinces being before
l6.to all the peo. that are in all the provinces
2 2. fent letters into all the Vmgs provinces

3-

make thisproverb to ceafe
no more ufe it as a proverb in Ifrael
1 4. 8. and make him a %ne and a proverb
13.

call the /»oW happy, yea

God refifteth theproud,

1 will

2.3.appoint officers in all the province
1

3.8.

16.44. that ufeth proverbs,fhall ufe thisproverb
18.2. what meane ye,that ye ufe thisproverb

andgivcth

^ZOuOIp,

c. with their

E.rfli.i6.4.that I

God is come to prove

you

and toprove thee, to know whatvvas
i6.and that he might prove thee, to do thee
3 3.6. whom thou didd prove at Mafia
Judg.z.xz that through them T may prove Ifrael
3.1. which the Lord left to prove Ifrael by them
4. and they were to prove Ifrael by them
6.^.lctmeprove,l pray thee, but this once
Deitt.S.z

1

1

me came to prove him with

o. 1

7»6 9 .20.

it

(hall alfopjowe

J

Pfal.i6.z.

16.otb.er Jews that were in the kings provinces
io.ro all the Jews that were in all the provin.
30.to 3 7.provinces of the kingdome

examine me,

O

me

!

2 Cbron.9.1

|

of theprovinces: I gate mc
Lam.t.t .and princes among theprovinces
Lam.x.i..
1 *' 8,0
the provmet
" c e Rde f

i^

Tian.-i

•

3

0.30. now

when

fhall I provide for

«

.

7

.

of the provinces were gathered

mine own

^HobiQon.

Exod.18.z1.provide out of all the people able men G?»-42. 25.ro give them provijion for the way
i Sam. 16.17. provide me now a man that can play
45 2 1. gave them provijion for the way
2 Chron. z.7. whom David my father did provide
Jojb.9.5 bread of their provijion was dry
Pfal.yS.zo.can heprovide flefh for his people
i^-.our bread we took hot for our provijion
Matt.10.9, provide neither filver,nor gold
Lul(.i 2.3

2

.provide your felves bags

/4f7.23.24.and provide them beafts,that they
Rom.1z.17. provide things honeft in the fight
r

1

which wax

Tim.5. 8.bat if any provide not for his

may

own

rvi.47.each

man

his

mon.

Dfar.33.2i. he providedthe

firft

part for himfelf

in

a ye.

made

provijion

22 .Solomons provijion for one day was
z KJB-6.23.he prepared great provijion for them
1

Cfew2.29.T9. for the which

P[al.i2z.i<,.

I

I

hzvem^de povifion

will abundantly bleffehcr/ww/?o#

them a daily

provifon.

make not provision frr

the flefh

Dan.i.'y. king appointed

me

^m

2.and all the rulers of the provinces to come

3.rulers

perverfe

Lord,artd prove

Ecclef.z.2. and

iSiobtOe.
G'fK.22.8.God will provide himfelfa lamb

may prove thenyvhecher they wil

20.20.fear not: for

Kj-

fpoke in prove rb j
no more {peak unto you inproverbs
I

ports into all the kings provinces

3.and all the rulers of the province s
4. fame went out throughout all theprovinces
1 2 .have they done in the reft of the ki. prop.

1

Job. 1 6. 2 5. all thefe thingshave

by

1 z 7. provinces, unto every province
i2.upon one day in all theprovinces of king
9. 2. throughout all theprovinces of the king

and hearkened not Ecclef. 2.9. and fet in order many proverbs
z.
proverbs
mouth they foeak proudly
£^.16.44.
\i'c-i 0.44. behold
ucuuia everyone
that ufeth
uietn y/uocim
every one tnai

3i.i8.wh:ch fpeak grievous things proudly
ifai.z.'i.the child fhall behave himfelf proudly
Obad. 1 2. neith.fhouldeft thou have fpoken proudly

to the province!
the people in all the provinces

9.andthe rulers of the/>?m>«ffj,which are

.

t

and he made a releafe

among

i3.fent

^jotoerbs.
Jv#w£.2i.27.whereforc they that fpake in proverbs

29. yet they dealtproudly,

8

4.1 1. people of the kings provinces do know
8.5-which are in all the kings provinces

Exod.iti.u.in the thing wherin they dealtproudly 1 1(/K.4.32.andhefpake $ooo.proverbs
Prov. 1 1 .the proverbs of Solomon the Ion of Dav.
1 Sam.z 3. talk no more fo exceeding proudly
10. 1. the prourbs of Solom. A wile fon maketh
Neb.v.ioSor thou kneweft that they dealt proudly
i6.but they and our fathers dealtproudly
2 5.1. thefe are alfo proverbs of Solomon
Pfal. 17.

Y

firft

a *- l,
>'andhmtmlluntoYmgsandprovinces

fer.z/19. to be a proverb, a taunt.,and a curfe
£^.1 2.22.what is that proverb that ye have

.

Pet.f.i. for

men of the provinces went out
19-young men of'the provinces came out

Ejib. 1. 1. over 127. provinces

4.i.and all the proud, and all that do wickedly
any more to u e this proverb
Lu\e 1. 51. he hath fcattered the proudin the imag.
3
Hab.z.6. and a taunting proverb againft him
Rom. 1 . 3 o. defpitcfull,/')'W,hoafters J inventers
Lu\e 4.23.ye wil! furely fay unto me this proverb
1 Tiro.6.4. ne 's proud, knowing nothing
2Ti.3.2.menihalbe lov. of their own felvesjroud John 16.29. and fpeafceft no proverb
Jam.^.g.whetfore he faith,God refifteth theproud 2 Pet. z.zz. hap.to them accord, to the tine proverb
l

$>?obtoceg.
K'-io.i 4 . young men of the princes of
theprov.
1 J.numb.the yo.men of tire prin. of
rhe^oz-',
17. young

became a proverb to them
Prov. 1 .6. to underftand aproverb, and the
7/ai.i4.4.{halttake up this proverb againft
Pfal.fy.

-

ja

the proverb of the ancients
1 King. 9.7. and Ifrael fhall be aprovob
2 Chron.T .zo.and will make it to be a proverb

O

we

49-and Abednego over the affairs of the
prov
it up in the province of
Babylon
1 2. fet over the affairs of the
province
jo.and Abednego in the province of Babylon

3-i.he fet

tyiovttb.
Dfwr.28.37. aprovt,b,and a by-word,among

thou mo fi proud3 i.I am againft thee,
32.the moft proud (hall (tumble and fall
Hab.z. jr. he is a proud man, neith. keepeth at home

Ata/.3.i$.now

P^^-made

is both ftraw and provender
gave provender unto the afles
//dj.30.24. oxen fhall eat clean provender

24.

caufe the arrogancy of the proud to-ceafc

£a4>f.5.8.feeft jufticein a p rovince, marvell
not
him ruler over the whole province

21. and

1

Ecclef.7 .8.is better then the proud in fpirit

10. proving

fudg.19.

'

them, both

13.3 command-to be given in every
province
i7-in every province whitherfoever
the
9-28.and kept throughout every province

42.27. to give his afle provender in tbeinne
43.24.he gave their afles provender

look a lying tongue,and

15. 25. Lord will deftroy the

.

of Judea

is

the
8 .9 .unto every province according
to the writing
1 1. and province that would
aflault

what is acceptable to the Lord
^lobenOer.
Gen. 24. 2 5. we have both ftraw and provender
32.gave ftraw and provender for the camels
5

into the province

3.1 2.to the gover. that were over every
province
to the rul. of every peo..of
every province
i4-to be given in every province
, was
4-3'^nd in every province whirherfoever

SOjobeth.

Epb.

theproud waters had gone over

j. a proud

of Meribah
95.9. provcd me ,and faw my works
Ecclef. y.zx.aM this have 1 proved by wifdome
Dan. 1. i$.and proved them ten dayes
Rom.2.$,we have before /»02«!,boib. Jewes
i Cor. 8. 2 2.whom we have oftentimes proved
1 Tim.2.10. and let thefe ajfo firft be proved
Hcb- }.$ proved me.and faw my works fourty yeers
at the waters

#fototng.
Atf.$.iz.proving that this is very Chrift

138.6. but theproudhe knoweth afar off
i4o.y.t,he /»'<««/ have hid a fnare for me

Prov 6.

^/wf rfth.ee

1

went

in the province of the Medes
7. i«5- gold that thou canft find in all the
prov
Neb.i.i.lcft. in the captivity there
in the province
7.6.thefe are dle children of t!ie
province
1 1 .3. thefe are the chief of
the province
Ejib.i.zz.he fent letters Into every
province

66,\o,{ot thou,0 God,haft proved us
81.7.

y.S.he

6.2.that

Deut.13.2. for the Lord your Godproveth you

1 z 2. let not the /"'o«rfopprefle me
23-4.and with contempt of the proud

1 24.7. then

fOioWnce.

1

me

me

providence

|2>iotoiDetb>

Job 3 8 4 1 .who provideth for the ra ven his food
Prov.6.8 providethher meat in thefummer

Thef.s.zi.prove all things: hold faft that which

.

1.6.1 2. underftand. he fmiteth thorovv the proud
38.11 .and here (hall thy proitd waves be flayed
40.11. and behold every one that is proud
1 2. look on every one that is pw«l

theproud doer
3 r. 23. and plentifully reward
404. and refpefteth not the proud,nor
86.14.O God,the proud are rifen againftlrne

amon?

27.officers piflmW victuals for king
2 Chron. 32.29. moreover, he providedhitn cities
Pfal.6 5.9.when thou haft fo provided for it

him

Gcs.42.15. hereby ye fhall he proved

do floop under him

Pfal.iz-2. the tongue that fpeaketh pro/«/ things

a king

lud provided the king of
which provided victuals for the king

Kjng.^.-j.

16. that your

_/(?£/

me

2 Stfff2.19.32.and he

^5,24.13 neither can they prove the things
2f.7.againft Paul,which they could not prov?
Rom.iz.z. that ye may prove what isthatgood
1 Cw.8.8.and toprove the fincerity of your love
r 3. 5. prove your own felves,knowyenot

did folemnly proteft

PRO

Sam.16.1. for I have provided

1

I

John. 6. 6. and this he laid toprove
Gen.it 3. 3. the

PRO

mirth

befeech thee, tendayes
Mal.$o.io.and prove me now herewith
Lutt.xo.. t9.bought 5. yoke of oxen, 8c I go toprove

do not prostitute thy daught.to caufe

L:vit. 19.19.

RO

P

Ecclcf.z.i.l will prove thee with

Rom. 13.14. and

I

Amos

fjttotooeatfon.
i

been to

.

me as a provocation

in

of

20 28 .there they preftnted the pro
^atjccattotuJ.
2*. becaufe of all the provocations that

1.19. they fay,

& prW.

P

uL

Bchold,a friend otPublicanes
Lli k c 7- 34'

...

.

Itw.23.
Web 9.1 8. and had wrought.great/>roiwatt<wi
Verie 26.
2

1

21,31. Publicises goe into the kingd. of G od
31. but the PlibUcms and harlots believed
for B arn.
<4ff. 1 3.7. a prudent man : who called
Mar\e 2.1 y. many Pub. and finners fate with Jefus
ofthe prudent
1 Cor.1.19. to noth. the underftan.
16. and Phar. faw him eat with Publicans
piuSemig.
how is it that he eateth with Publicanes, and
prudently
fhall deale
ifittfl, 1 3. my fervant
Lu\e 3.12. then came alfo Publtcanes to be baptiz.
piune.
y 29. a great company of Publkanes fate down
Iw.25. 3. and fix yeeres thou fhalt prune thy vin.
30. why doe ye eat with Pubhcancs and finners
vineyard
field,
prune
thy
thy
nor
fow
ncit.
4.
7.2 9. and the Publicanes juftified God,being
piuneU.
iy. i drew neere unto him all the Publicanes to
19. 2 . which was the chicfe among the Publica.
J/S. y .6. it fhall not be primed nor digged, but

mine
vocation

filen.

Ltt^e 10-21.

PH

?£r. 3 2 3 1

p««te fliall

.

.

Ifr. fin

in their provocation
fob 1'7.1/mine eye continue
your heart as in the provoca.
.8. harden not
'"
q
r
y
J
Heb.3. 8,iy.

£«|

17. therefore the

y.

keep

wife
Mat. 11 z 5 hid thefe things from the

by his provocation
wherewith thou haft
zi.ii. for the provocation

made

King.\$-7,o.

PUB

PUB

PSA

PR U

PRO

.

pjotoolje.
him not
iE.m1.23. 21. and obey his voice, provoke
Numb.H.i i-how long will this people provoke me

fanning.

f-tobifeiie,

hooks
8 y cut off the fprigs with pruning hooks
/fffZ 3. 10. and your pruning hooks into fpeares
Mtcab 4. 3. and their fpeares into pruning hooks
Ifa. 2.4.

Deut.31.io- and provoke me, and break my com.
are fecure_
fob n.6. and that prow^e God
him in the
Pfal.78.40. how oft did they provoke

1

.

and

their fpeares into pruning

Mat.1.19, not willing to make her apublic\e exa.
!2Mblict$ig.

•

.^cr.18.28. for

he publicfely convinced the Jew;s
20. 20. and have taught you publicfcly, and
$ublt(h.
pfaUne.
his glory
Ifa. 3. 8 to provoke the eyes of
^^•32.3. becaufe llcpublijhthc Name ofthe L.
tbemfelves to
delivered firft this pfdme to
David
p>-fl»%
not
6.
7they
1
doe
Cfo-fl.
1
fer.7.19.
1 Sam. 3 1 9. to publifb it in the houfe of their ido.
with
Pftd.Sz.z. take a /j/a/ffK , and bring hither the tim. z Sam.
44.8. in that ye provoke me unto wrath
1. zo. publifb it not in the ftreets and Askel.
many
of
fpeake
harpe,
and
the
voice
ofapfalme
iavi>
e
nim
t0
the
t0
with
^
an
Li'M lu y 3
9S.J.
k
P'
Ncb.8. is. that they fhould publifb and proclaim;
jealoufie
to
iswritt.in
the
fecond
Pfdme
you
flhou
it
as
provoke
3.
will
1
^#.13. 3
flow.10.j9.
Pfal.zb.7. that 1 may publifb with the voice of
them to jealoufie
3<, he faith alfo in another Pfalme,Thoa
1 1. 1 1. for to provoke
/«'.4.y. and publifb in Jerufalem,and fay, Blow ye
emula.
to
a
hath
a
provoke
of
hath
you
I
may
every
£/#//»£
,
meanes
26.
any
1 Cor.i 4.
14. by
i6.publifh aga Jerufalem,that watchers come
Lord to jealoufie
pfalme0.
1 C01 .io.ii. doe we provoke the
y. 20. an&pubhfr it in Judah, faying
to
children
talke
you
all
your
him,
not
fing
pfalmes
unto
fathets,provol(e
16.
Cbro.
1
9.
Epbef.6. 4. yc
31. 1. publip) ye, praife ye, and fay,
Lo. fave
provo\e Pfaicj^.z. make a joyfull noife unto him with
pf.
\Hcb. 3 .16- Tome, when they had heard,did
4tf.i4.and publijb In Migdol,
publifb in Noph
and
unto
him
good
him,
fing
love,
to
unto
pfalmes
105. 2. fing
10.24. to provoke unco
0.2.
publipj,
y
and fer up°a dandard,pMfb
Lu\e 20.42.Da. himf faith in the book of Pfalmes Amos
pjotoo&e to anger , See SPriger,
3. 9. publifb
the palaces at Afhdod,and
piotoofceO.
24.44.and in the Pfalmes concerning me
4- y. and pubbjb the free offerings for this
Acl. 1 .20.it is written in the book of Pfalmes
Nuffib.14.13- ne, any of them which provoked me
Marine 1 .4
and began to publifb it much , and to
Epfo^y.ij.fpeaking to your felves in pfalmes
16.30. thatchefe men have provoked the Lord
y.io-depai ted,and began to publifb it in Decap.
DfKf.9.8 in Horeb ye provoked the Lord to wrath Col. 3. 1 6. and admonifhing one another in pfalmes
21. yep!ovo\ed the Lord to wrath
fames 5.13. is any merry? let him fing pfalmes
Eftb.j.zo. decree fhalbe pub/ifbed throughout all
alfo provoked her fore
pfalmtft.
1 Sam.i.6- her adverfary
22. that it fhould be publifbed according to
wept
zSam.z3.1- and the fweet Pfalmiftoi Ifrael,faid
7. fo Are provoked her:therefore flic
.3.14. the copy was publifbed unto ail people
pfalterie.
and provoked him to jealoufie with
1 Kwf.14.22.
Chap.8.13.
1 Sam.i o. y. with a pfalterk, and a tabret before
2 Kj-ag.z3.z6. that Manalleh had provoked him
Pfal.6%.11. great compa. ofthofe that publ/fbcd it
numb. Ifrael Pfai.33. z. fing unto him with the pfaltene
1 dvo. 2 1 1 and provotyd David to
Jonah 3 7. he caufed it to bi_ publifbed thro. Nine.
8. awake pfaltene and harpe, I my felfe
that our fath. had provoked God
.

.

•

.

O

m

<; .

.

.

.

Eya

57.
71.22. lie praife thee with the pfaltene
81.2. the pleafant harpe, with the pfalterie

y. 12. after

and provoked the moft high God
106.7. but provoked him at the fea, even at

Pfal-7%- y6.

92.3. and upon the pfaltene : upon the harp
108.2. awake pfalterie and harpe, I my felfc

becaufe they provoked his Spirit
3 j.
43. but they provoked him with their counf.

when your fath. provoked me

Zech.2.14.

to wrath

13.1 .isnoteafily provoked ,thinketh

1 Cor.
'

no

evill

your zeale hath proved very many
pjotoofctf) f<> anger , See Singer.
pWfoOlJCOfJ.
Deut. 9. 7. and forget not how thou provolgdfb die
2

9.

C<&*.

new fong unto
praife him with

144. 9-a

-i.

1

jo. 3.

thee,

— upon

the pfalterie

the pfaltcr.

.

Mai\c

7. 36.

more

a great deale they publifbed

Lul(e 8. 1 9.

firft

word you know which was publifbed
word ofthe Lord was pubhflud thorow.

Atl. 10.37.
13. 49.

it

be publifbed among
and publifjed through the whole city

13.10. gofpel muft

,

and harpe

Dan.3-%- neare the found ofthe hckbut,pfalterie
Verfc io, if.

—

Ifa.^z.7. that publfhetb peace,that bringeth

good

that publifbnh falvation, that faith unto

and

1 y.
from monnt Eph.
heard the found of fackbut , pfalterie
Nahum i. iy. that bringeth good tidings, that pub.
Pfalter(e0.
fgmbliu0.
ptosohetb.
2 Sam. y. 6. even on harpes, and on pfalteries
Acl. z2.7. whofe name was Publius ,who received
Prow. 20. i.whofo provo\ttb him to anger finneth
i Kjng.10.1z.and pfalteries for fingers ,there came
8. that the father ofPublixs lay ficke of a fe.
1 CbiO.i 3.8. and with pfalteries , and with timbrels
lfa.6%. 3. a peo. that provofetb me to anger
E^/j.8.3. which provolietb to jealoufie
iy. 16. with inftru. of mu&cVe^pfirftcries, and
2 Tint. 4. 2 1 P«A«i,greeteth thee,and Linus
20. and Benaiahj with pfalteries of Alamoth
pjotooWng.
PuffeD up.
Deaf. 32. 19. becaufe of the /wo^ixgofhisfons
28. making a noife with pfalteries, and harps
1 Cor.4. ^.nooneof you bcpitffedup for onearja.
1 King- 14- 1 y. provoking the Lord to anger
16. y. and Jeiel with pfalteries and with harps
1 8. fome are puffed up,as though I would not
16. 7. in provoking him to anger with the
2y. 1. who mould prophefie with pfalteries
19. know not the fpeech of them that are puff.
6. with cymbals, pfaltciies , and harps
1 5 in provoking the Lord God of Ifrael to
y. 2. ye are puffed up , and have not rather mo,
P^.78. 1 7 by provoking the moft High in the wil. 2 Cbro. y. 1 2. having cymbals,and pfalteries, and
13. 4. charity is not puffed up
Gal. ). z6. not defirous of vaine glo. provoking one
9.1 1. and harps, and pfalteries for fingers
tV.2.1 8- vainely puffed up by his flefhly minde
pjuDmce.
20. 28. to Jcrufalem with pfalteries, and harps

7. peo.

fer. 4.

publ/fhetb afflict,

.

.

.

1

2

Cfc,

o.2. 1 1. endued

with prudence and underftand.

wifdome dwell with prudence
toward us in all wifdome and prudence

29. 2y. in the houfe ofthe

Lord with

Prov.8.1

2. 1

Neh.iz.zj. with ringing, with

Epbef. 1 .

8.

^tolomaf?.
Act. n. 7. we came to Ptolamais , and

piuOent,
and prudent in matters, & a comely
Prow. 1 2. \6. but a prudent man covereth fhame
a
prudent
man concealeth knowledge
23.
1 SiJW.

r

6.

1

8.

16. every prudent man dealeth with knowle.
14.8. wifdome ofthe prudent is to underftand
1 3.

1 y-

prudent

man

18. prudent are

looketh well to his going
crowned with knowledge

. y. he that regardeth reproofe hprndent
i6.zx. wife in heart ftialbc called prudent
18.1 5. heart ofthe prudent getteth knowledge

1J

19.14. and a prudeni wife is from the Lord
z J. 3. a prudent man forefeeth the evill, and

Chap. 27. 1
and the prudent find the ancient
21. and prudent in their own fight

Ifa.3>z.
J.

10.13. for I

am

prudent, and I have

29* 14- underftan. of their prudent

men

fhall

Jer. 49. 7. iscounfell pcriihed from the prudent
Hof.14.9. prudent ,and he fhall know them

2,

Exod- i.iy. the

name

pfalteries,

fjmffetlj at.

pfalteries

and

1 2. y.

him

faluted the

^ynalj.
of the other Puab

enem. he puffetb at them
from him that puffetb at him

Pfal. 10. y. as for all his

l Cor. 8. 1.

in fafety

puffetb up.
knowledge puffetb up, but charity edif.

1 Cbro.z.53. and the families ofthe Vubitcs
Numb.z6. 2;. o(Puab the family of the Punites
fudg.10.1. arofeto defend Ifr. To!a,thefon ofP.
2 Kjttg-X l.ig.Pul the king of Aflyria came againft
1 Cbro. 7. 1. fons of Iffachar were:Tola, and Puab
Menahem gave Pul a thoufand talents of
^unites.
1 Cbro.'j.zS. God ftirred up the fpiritof Pul king
Numb.16.z3. of Puah,the family oiPmitcs
Ifa.66.19. fend thofethat efcape of them to Pul,&
fjmblicane.
pall.
Mat. 10. 3. Thomas, and Matthew the Publican
1 Kjng.\3A. could notpiM'itm againeto him
as a Publicane.
18.17. him be unto thee
4. pull me out ofthe net that they have
Ltt\e y. 27. went forth,and faw a Publicane na. Le. Pfal. 31.
9. from thy ftate fhall they pull thee down
18.10. the one a Pharifec, the other a Publicane Ifa.iz. 1
fer- 1. 10. and to pull down,and to deftrov
11. that I am not even as this Publicane
1.2. 3 pulithem out like fhcop for the (laughter
13. Publicane ftanding afar ofF, would not
1 8. 7 to pull down,and to deftroy
3&ubltcatiB3.
24.6.I will build them.and not pull them down
Mat.5.46. doe not even the Publkanes the fame
42. 10. then will I build you,and not pull you
Vetfe 47thereof
9.10. many Publkanes came, and fate with him £•^(£.17. 9. fliall he not pull up the rootes
Micab 2. 8. yepulloSthe robes with th' garment!
11. why eateth your matter with PublicmiS
Mattkj^j^U.]

—

.

.

PUN

PUN

PUL
MaC.7.4. to thy bro.Let

me pull out the mote that

Amos

PUR

lie not turne

1. 3.

away the punijhment

Verfe 6,

Lu\e 6. 41.

PUR

9,

1

1

,

1

&

3.

ther

clearely to pull out the mote that is Zech. 14. 19. this fhalbe the pumjhment of Eg. and
down my barnes,& build great. Mat.z j. 46. thefe fhall goc away into everia&.pu.
fuffici. to fuch a man is this pun'jhmcnt
14. y. and will not flraightway pull him out on 2 Cor. 2. 6Heb. 10.29. of how much forer pumjlimnt fuppofe
$>il!!ev>.
1 Pet.z. 14. fent by him for the punijhment of evill
Gen. 8. 9. pulledthe dove unto him into the arke

Lufa

22.

1.

1. r, 4, 6.

£.42.. fee

he fhewed me a pure river of water
fiitre bean, See J^eart,
4^We gold, See ©OiD.

11.18. llepull

hand,and|>«//ttf Lot
19. 10. put forth their
Etja 6. 1 1. let timber be pulled down from his

Job 19. 29. wrath bringeththe/>#Ki/&;»«?fJofthe

.

1 1

•

falling,
2 Cw.10.4. to the pulling
'

Ne/? 8. 4.

Ezra

fire

:

Ejlb.1.7 xhey caflP«r,that is,the lot,before

hating

14.

9.

flood upon a pulpit of wood

—

to

confume them

that fubferibed the

35>urge.
Pfal. y

f^ittcbafe.
Lev. 2 y. 33. if a man purchafa of the Le. then the
t Tim.3. 13. office of a deacon well, pur. to themf.

the world for their evill

f&arcJjafeD,

Gen.zj.io.

Lord ilia 11 punijh the hofte of the high

field

which Abr. purchafed of the fons
1
over which thou haft />«/*.
ft«//j 4.10. Ruth have 1 purchafed to be my wife
Pfal.ji. 2. remem. thy cong. which thou haft pur.
Exod.

z6. 11. to pumjh the inhabitants of the earth
27.1. a flrong fword fhall punijh Leviathan
circumcifed
Jer.p- 2 y. pumjb all them which are

1 .7.

5 .16. peo. paffe

78.54.to this mounta.which thy right ha.had/>.
ii. behold, I will pun jh them : the young
what wilt thou fay when he Shall punijh Acl.x.iS. now this man purchafed a field with
8.20. gift of God may be purchafed w.th money
21.14. but I will punijh you according to the
1 1.

13. ii.

38. Ilepwgeoutfromamo. you the reb.
43. 20. thus fhalt thou cleanfe and purge it
2i5. feven dayes fhall they purge the
altar

and to p«m?, and to make them
white
and purge them as gold and filvcr
Mat.^.iz.he will thorowly purge his floore
1 .3 y.

Mal.7,.1.

£«^f

.

is

his

22.furely punijhed, according as the wo.husb
E-ya 9.13. thou our God haft punijhed us leffe

Job

3

1

.t 1

.an iniquity to be pumjbed

pure

16.17. alfo my prayer is pure
a 5 J . yea , the ftars arc not pure in his fight
Pfal.iz.6.the words of the Lord arc /we words

Heb.?. 1 spurge your conference from dead works
3£>urgeO.

of Elies houfe fhall not hep.
8-when he had Jwm/ the land,& houfe
Prov. 16. 6. by mercy and truth iniquity is
purged
lfa. 4.4. and fhall have purged the blood of
Jeruf.
6.7. iniquity is taken away, and thy Cm purged'
1

Sam.-^.ia,. jniqui.

2 Cbro.14.

10. a. becaufe that the worfhippers once onrged

John

8.2£?.wkh the pure thou wilt fhew thy feif pure
19-8.comman.of the Lo. is pure cnlightning the

by the Judges
Verfe28.

1

19.i40.thy word

is

pure, therfore thy fervant

.

.

,

Ze pb-3-9. then will I turne to the peo. a pure lang.
a Thejj'.i.y.who fhalbe pumjhed with everlaft.deft- A^.i.n.in every place a puYc off. fhalbe offered
2 Pef.a.p.unjuft unto that day of judgem. to be p. Acl.zo.z6. that I am pure from the blood of all
Rom. 1 4. 20. all things indeed are pure but it is
f&untfbtnent.
oft in every

1

5.2.

he was purged from his*
^nrgetij.
every branch that beareth fruit, he pit
?£> urging.

Marine 7.19. goeth out into the draught, purling
^iirfficatton , or f-torificattcw.

Numb.

19. 9.

it is

a purification for fin

i7.afhesof the burnt heifer ofpurification for
2 C/;;y?.3o,I9. accord, to the purification of the fan,
Neb.ii.tf. porters kept the ward of their purific.
Esib.z.i. things of'their purification be given
9. he fpeedily

j

them
gave her her things for purifi.

1 2. fo were the dayes of'their purifications ac,
Lu\e 2.22. when the dayes of her purification were
Act. zi.z6. to fig. the accomp. of the day or puri.

Numb. 19.11.

fyrwgoguc

purifie himf.

if he purifie

1

.

them

purgedthee

.

Prov.zi.ii.when the Ccornet is pi!nijbed,thc fimple Prov. \%.z6. words of the pure are pleafant words
20. 9. 1 am pure from my fin
22.3. fimple pafle on, and are punijh. -d
1 r whether his worke be pure, and whether
Chap. 27. 12.
21.8. but as for the pure his worke is right
Jcr.4 4. 1 3 as I have punijhed Jeruf. by the fword
}
30. y. every word of God is pure: he is a fhield
yo. 18. as I have punijhed the king of AfTyria
12.
pu.
be
a
dwell,
fhould
not
cut
off,howfo.I
gen"„d.
that
Zepb-i.y.
are pure in their own eyes
Zech.io. 3. and I punijhed the goacesrfor the Lord Dan>7. 9 hake of his head like pure wocil
Micab
pumjhed
(,.
1
Hieruf.
1
bound
unto
for
1
count
to be
them pure with the wicked
Acl.zz. y.
z6- 1 t . I punijhed

3. 17.

O.y.7.

^»*ge our therefore the old leaven
2 Tim.z.zt. if a man therefore purze himfelfc
1

2 Pct.1.9. forgotten that

-

is

malbe cle.

£^.20.

j,

My doclrine

i.

and thou waft not purged
not be purged from thy
Heb. 1. 3. when he had by himfeJfe,./uwgsrfour fins
9.22. almoft all things are by the law purged

.

for thou haft faid,

he began to purge

with hyiope, and

£^.24.1 3. becaufc I have

.

1 1 .4.

me

22.1 4. thisiniqui. fhall not be purged from you
27.9. by this fhall the iniquity of Jacob be pun

2o.i 8. which he hath purchafed with his owne
man, and his
£/>k/~. 1. 14, untill the redem. of the purchafed poC
25- 12. that I will pumfi the king of Babylon
fDnre.
27.8. that nation will I punijh, faith the Lord
29.32. behold, I will punjh Shemaiah , and his £^.27.20. that they bring thee]W£oyI-olive
Lev. 24. 2.
30. 20. and He punijh all tint oppreffe them
30. 23. take unto thee princi. fpiccs,of pw e mir.
36.3 1 lie pumjh Jehoiakim and his feed
3 4. thefe fweet fpices, with pure frankincenfe
44.13. llepunijh them that dwell in the land of
3f tempered together pure and holy
29. that I will punijh you in this place
31.8. and the pure candleft. with his turniture
4^.2f • He pumjh the multi. of No and Pharaoh
3 9.37. the pure candlcfticke with the lampes
Jo. 1 8 He ptmijh the king of Ba. and his land
I.eu.24.4. the pure candlcfticke before the Lord
_y r .44. and lie punjh Bel in Babylcn
6.6. on a row upon thepwre table
Hof.4.9. and He punijh them for their wayes
7. put pure frankincenfe upon each row
14.1k not pimijh your daugh.when they com.
1 2.2. and will punijh Jacob accord, to his wayes Deut.3 z. 14. thou didft drinke the pure blood of
Amos 3.2. therfore lis punijh you for all your mi. iSd«.22.27.withth; pu.thou fhalt (hew thy kl.p.
1 King-l-i r and twenty meafures o&pure oyl:thus
Zeph.l. 8- that lie punijh the princes, and kings
Cbro.13.1 i.fhew-bread fet they in ord. on thep
9. punijh all thofe that leape on the threfhold 2
Exra. 6.zo. all of them.were/)«;'e,&killed the pafs.
1 1. punijh the men that are fetlcd on their
Job 4.1 7. fhall a man be more pure then his Maker
Zech.S.n. as I thought to punijh when your fath.
8. 6. if thou wettp.rre and upright, furely now
Att.\. a 1. finding nothing how they might punijh
will even pimifb that

$mnf£het>,
Exod.zt-zo. he fhall be furely punijhed
21 he fhall n *t be punijhed, for he

purge

fhalt purge them avvay
79 -9.and purge away our fins for thy Names fa,
Ifa.i. 25. and purely purge away thy drofle

Dot. 1

booke of the purcbaje

thefe evidences, this eviden. of the p.
16. delivered the evidence of the pur. to Ba.

.

1

.

6 y. 3 .tranfgreffions,thou

1 4. take

Vcr(ei4.

25.34.

by pureneffe,by knowicdge,by long-fuf.

Lam 4.7. her Nazarites were purer then fnow
Hab.x.li thou art of purer eyes then to behold

.

Prov.17.z6. alfoto p/«i/& the juft is not good
the king of Affyria
/p. 1 o 1 2.I le pumjh the fruit of
.

Pur,

f-mrcfjafe.

3&ani£b.
Icy.26.18. punijh you feven times more for your

puriijh
1 5.1 1. l!e

caft

Gen.49. J*- ihepurcb.tfe of the field Sccave was
Jer. 3 2.1 1 fo I tooke evidence of thcpiir-chafe
1 i.I gave the evidence of the purcbaje to Ba.

a5aw. 17. 28. brought beanes,lentiles,and pare./;.
Dan * .1 1. and let them give />«//£ to eat,and
\6. thus Melzar— gave them pulfe

1

and had

Haman

z6. call.thi.fc dayes Purim,after the na.of P.

Pnlptt.
$>uife.

24. 2

Job ai. 30.delivered by the pureneffe of thine han.
Prov.zz.x 1. he that lovcth pureneffe of heart,for

2 C/f,'o.34.3.'in the twelfth yeere

fSmr.

down of flrong holds

pullm? them out of the

it,,

purely.
and purely purge away thy drofTe

.

.

Tude

Ifa.i.zf.

2 Cor. 6. 6.

Pfal. 14, 9. and execute punijhmeuts upon the peo.
and he hath pulled me in pieces
$uncn.
Amos 9.1 5". they mall no more be pulled up out
pulled away the Numb.t.z.$z. from Zalmonah,«nd pitched in Pun.
Zecb.7.1 1 refufed to hearken,and
43. departed from P«so«> & pitched in Obo.
Acl.zi. io. left Paul mould have been pulled in

Lam. 2

PUR

with

it

on

the third day

not himfelfe the third day,then

on the feventh day he fhall purifie himf.
20. uncleane,and fhall not purifie himfelfe

19.

3 i.ty.purifie

both your felves and your captives

20. and purifie all your raimcnt,and all

Job 41. 2y. by reafon of breakings they purifie
lfa. 66. 17. and purifie themfelves in the gardens
£^.43.a6.feven dayes fhall they purifie the altar
AzW.3.3. and he fhall pinifie the fons ot Levi
John 1 i.y y. went up to Hieruf. topurifie themfel.
•

Acl.zi .24. and purifie thy felfe with them
and purifie unto himfelfe a peculiar

Titus 2.14.

James

4. 8. purifie

your hearts ye double-minded

whatfoever things are/w^whatfoever
9. holding the myflery of faith in a pure

3lSurtgeO.
ira.8.1 y. arid purified the altar , and powred the
Numb.S.zi. Lev. were purified, and they wafhed
31. 23. it fhalbe purified with the water of fepa.

5'.22. keep thy i'elfe pure
4 3.ihallaccept of the punijliment of their ini1 Sam.zS.i 8.no p«/zi/&.hap.unto thee for this thing z Tim. 1.3. whom I fcrve from my fore-fa with p.
Job 3 1. 3. and a ftran. punifhment to the Workers of Titus 1. 15. unto the pure all things are pure

1 Sam.11. 4. for fhe was purified from her uncle.
E^v7 6.2o.priefts and Levi, were purified together
Wffc.ia.30. pricfts and the Levites/>«.thcmn& pu.

but unto the unbeleeving is nothing pure
Pruv.i 9 .i 9 a man of grea.wra. fhall Cuffei-punijh.
Lam. 3. 39. a man for the punijhment of his finnes Heb.xo.zz. and our bodies wafhed with pure water

D<ra.i2.io.

;

Gen.^.ir..

Lev.z6.$

my
1 .

punijhment

is

greater then I can

they then accept of the punijhment of

Philip. ^M.
I

Tim.

3.

.

.

4.6. punijhment of the iniq. of the daugh. of my Jomes1.z7.purc religion,and undefiled beforeGod
greater then the punijhment of the fin of So.
3.17. wiHome that is from above,is firft pure
ai. punijhment of thine iniquity is accompli. 2Pc£.3.i.inboth which I ftirreupyour /;«. minds

£^.14.10.

fhall beare the punijhment oftheir ini.
punijhment of the prophet fhalbe as the pu.

1

John

3. 3.

purifieth himfelfe,even as he

is

Pfal.Jz-6. as filver tried, purified feven times
many fhalbe purified, and made white
8. cert. Jewes from Afia found me purifi.
Heb. 9. z 3. pat of the things in the hea. fhould be p.
1 Pet. 1. 22. feeing ye have purified your foulesin

Ail. z 4.1

purifier.

pure

Rev. \%.6. hav. the fe ven plagues clodied in pure

fhall
Mal.1.1
3 3 he
.

fit

as a purifier of filver
ftntiflttb.

PUR

PUR

PUR

PUR

PUR

r-JCw.5.5. 1 purp. to build an houfe to the Name
ye purpofe to keep under the child.

ST11mb.19.13. touch, the dead body , and purl, not
himfelfe, even as he is pure
1 John 3.3* punfietb

1 Cbro. 28. 10.

fer. Z6.3. repent

Lev. 12.4 continue in the blood of her purifying
unti 1 the dayes of hex purifying be fulfilled
«.contin. in blood of her purifying threefco.
.

dw.z3.18. and

in the purifying

of all

P/tf/.

the- holy

worn.
Eslb.z. 12. with other things for the par. of
the Jew.
z. 6. after the manner of the pur. of

John
.

fome of Johns

3.1 y.betw.

Aft.

dif.

17.3.

& Jewes abo.pur.

28. thefe dayes

to fight ag.Jcru.

have purpofd,fo fhall

I

is

the purpofe that

is

it

1

ftand

purpofed

Lord of hoftes hath purpofed, and who
what the Lord of hoftes hath purpofed
23.9.the Lord of hoftes hathpurpofed it, to ftai.
46. 1 1. 1 have purpofed it, I will alfo do it.
have purpofed

it,

and will nor repent

49.20. and his purpofes that he hath purpofed
50.45. his purpofes that he hath purpofed again.

of Purlm fhould notfaile

Dan.1.8. but Daniclpurpofed in his heart

A ft. 19. 21. Paul purpofed

3z.decree of Eft.confirmed thefe xnat.of Pur.

,

in the fpirit,when

Tim.\.\z. in charity ,in fpirit,in faith,in purity
5.2. the yonger as lifters with all purity

he had

10.3 he purpofed to returne through Macedon.
Horn, r . 1 3 that oft times I purpofed to come unto
.

which he had purpofed in himfelfe
which he purpofed in Chrift Jefus our Lo.

Epbef.t.9.

$urlofntng.

3. 11.

purloining, but ftiewing all

good

purple.
E W/.25.4. blue, purple , and fcarlet Chap. z6.

fob 17.1
1,

39.3. to worke it in the purple,and in the
Numb. 4 .13. and fpread a ?/«•/» /e cloth thereon

1

my

.

purpofes are

.

/CA52.8. armie of the Cald. purfuedaftex the king
£0/72.4.

t9.th;y purfued us upon the motintaines

^urfner^urfucrsr.

broken

fpfh.z. 16. to the motintaine,left the pmfuers

off*

Prov. 15.22. without counfell purpofes are difappo.
lfa.19. 10. they fhalbe

Chap. 50.49.
f-mrpofetlj.

man

accord, as he purpofetb in his
rayment that was on die kings
fjmrpofing.
purple, and
2 Chm 1. 7. cunning to worke in
Gen. 27^ 42. Efau doth comfort himfelfe purpofmg
Verfe 14.
3. 14. he made the vaile of blue and purple.
Pw.1.14. let us all have one purfe
E^b.i- 6. with coardsof fine linnen and jw/>/c
Lu\e 10.4. carry neither purfe, nor fcrip
8. 1 5. with a garment of fine linnen and purple
22.3 5. when 1 fent you without purfe, and fcrip
is
filke
and
purple
Prov.31.1z. her clothing
36. now he that hath a purfe, let him cake it
it
of purple
Cant. 3.10. the covering of
$*>urfeg.
7.5. the haire of thine head like purple
Mat. 10.9. nor provide brafle in your purfes
fer.10.9. blue and purple is their clothing
Marl^.6.8. no money in their purfes
£^^.27.7. blue andpurple «was that which cove.
/>«?•/>/«

—

#tirfcie.

16. occupied in thy faires with Imera. purple

them throughout all
turned back on the pur.
Lam.1.6. gone out without ftrength before the p.
purfuers fought

8. 10. people that fled

fJuvfaetlj.
Lev. 26\i7gye fhall flee when norie pnrfuetb you
36. they ftiall fall when none purfueth

—

when none pur.
37. fall one upon another
PrOf.11.19. fohe that purfueth evill , purfueth it
13.21. evill purfueth finners, but to the righte.
19.7. he purfueth them with words,yet they
28.1. the wicked flee

am

5. 1

i8.i£. people returned from purfuing Ifrael
K'W 18 .»7. or he is purfuing, or he is in a journ.

.

20.5. avenger ot blood purfue after them,thcn

linnen 8c purple

StfTM.24.14. after

1

f*mrpofe.

25.29.yet a

Rutb z.16. letfall-fome of the handfuls of purpofe
EXt& 4-f- hired counf.aga.them,to fruft. their pur.
3 3

.

17.

1

.

22.3

3.

eftablifhed by eounf.

a time to every purpofe under heaven
17.3 time there for every purpofe
6. becaufe to every purpofe there is time

Ecclef-3-

8.

is

1

•

Z/a.i.ii.what purpofe
14.2^. this

is

is

the mul. of your facri frees

the purpofe that

30. 7. Egyptians

ftiall

is

purpofed

help to no purpofe
me incenfe

fef.S. zo. to what purpofe cometh to

49.3 o. hath conceived a purpofe againft you
51. 29. for every purpofe of the Lord ftiall

Vmi.6.17. that the purpofe might not be changed
Mat.z6.8. to what purpofe is this wafle
Aft.i 1. 13. that with purpofe of heatt they would

have appeared unto thee for thisp.
27. 1 3 .fuppofing that they had obtained their p.
43 centurion— kept them from their purpofe
z6.\6. for

I

.

Rom.S.zS.

who

are the callcdaccor. to this purpofe

is

dolt fhou/>«i;/«£?After a

rifen to purfue thee,and

my lord thus purfue after

mail I purfue after this troupe
and he anfwered h\m,Purfue, for thou
Sam. 17.1. lie arife, and purfue after Da. this
20.6. and purfue after him,left he get him
7. to purfue after Sheba fonof Bichri V.13.
30.8.

2

24.13. before thine enemies while they purfue
fob 13.25. wilt thou purfue the dry ftubble
30. 1 5 . terrours purfue

my

foule, as the

P/y.34.14. fceke peace, and purfue
.2.

1

1.

that the purpofe or

God

accord, to eleft.

Hfl/8.3. the
1

Nabum

.

1 1

3. 8. for this

pw^o/c the Son of God was

fhall pufh the people

12.

Job 30.

they pufh away

Pfel. 44- 5. thro, thee will

8.

4. 1

feer,and they raife

we puff) down our

ene.

of the fouth pufh at
tufting.
few the ram p«/2>i»5 wcftward,northw.

end

DtfS.1i.4-

my

fhall the king

^Ulht.
£^.34.21. and/wjfeall thedifeafed withyouf

you be

Nabum

:

,

enemy

fhall purfue

Verfe

6.

him

3.9.

becaule he did purfue his brother with

1,8. and darkenefle fhall purfue

P#£ and Lubimwere thy helpers

36. that

,

and purfued after

8.
.

there f«f God the man whom he formed
God put man into the garden of Eden

3.15.I

will put enmitie betweene thee,and the

hand,and tooke of the tree
pray thee, thine hand under my
Chap. 47. 29.
the fexvanipnt his hand under the thigh

2 2 .he put forth his

f-wfuetj.
Gcn.14. 14. three hund. and eighteen,and purfued
1 5 . Abram purfued them unto Hoba
31. 23. Laban purfued after him fe ven dayes

17. left the city open

G«2.2-

1 5

.

John

them he

King. 22.11. wi:h thefe fhalt thou pufh the Syri;
2 Cbro. 18. 10.

winde

.

1

Vent. 33. 17. with

Dan

thou haft fo hotly purfued after me
£*od.i4.8.and he purfued after the children of Ifr.
17. for this fame purpofe have I raifed thee
Epbef.i.x 1 accord, to the purpofe of him. who wor.
9. but the Egyptians purfued after them
3. 11. accord, to the eternall purpofe which he
23. Egy. purfued, and went in after them into
6. 22. whom I have fent unto you for the fa. p. Pe«£. 1 1 4. red fea to overflow them, as they pur.
Col. 4.8. fojh. 2. 7. menpurfued after them the way to Jor.
2 Tim. 1.9. but accor. to his own purpofe ,and grace
aflbone as they which purfuedaftex them
3- To. my doftri. manner of life, purpofe , faith
8.1 6. and they purfued after Jofhua, and were
9.

Exod.z 1.29. oxe were wont to pup with his horne
a man-fervant, or
3 2. if the oxe fhall pitf)
ufed to pufh in time paft
3 S.rhat the oxe hath

the fword fhall purfue thee

E\e\. 3 5.6. and blood fhall purfue thee

Amos

leggswith the purtenance

it

Ifa.30. 16. therefore fhall they that purfue

/c/.48

they turned backe from purfuing him
2 C/;ro. 18. 32.
ftMtrtenanee,

E.xod. 12. 9. his

1

made for the purpofe
may withdraw man from his pmpofe

P/ov. io.i8> every purpofe

whom

man

26. 1 8. wherefore doth

Neb.S.q. which they had

fob

Zeba and Zalmunna

purfuing after

Sam.z3. 28. Saul returned from purfuing David
2 Sam. 3 2 2. and Joab came from purfuing a troupe

1

.

in fine

when no man purfueth

fSurfitlng.
Judg.2.4. that were with him faint, yet purfuing

.

was clothed

—

.

him with pWfile ,ai\d plat. Gen. 3 5 5 they did not purfue after the fons of Ja.
Exod.ij.9. the enemy faid , I will purfue
20. they tooke off the purple from him
Df«£. 19.6. left the aveng.of blood purfue the flay.
Lul{! 16.19.cen. rich man which was clothed in p.
28. 22. they ihallj»iy/«ethee untill thou perifh
John 19-2. and they put on him a purple robe
45 and fhall purfue thee, and overtake
the purple robe
5.came Jefus forth,wearing
fnjb.z.'y. purfue after them quickly ,ye fliall
Aft. 1 6. 1 4> cert.woman named L ydia,a feller of p.
8. 16. called together to purfue after them
Kcx1.17.4- the wom^n was arayed in purple
10. 19. but purfue after your enemy, and fmite
18. 12. the merchandifeof/wp&jOffilke, and
Mrfr.15.17. they clothed

16. that

meet

there three dayes, until the purfucrs be
22. abode three dayes , untill the purfucrs

broken in thepurpofis

fer. \9.z0. his purpofes that he hath purpofed aga.

2 Cor. 9.7. every

f.

and Abijah purfuedaftex Jeroboam
i4.i3.Afa,and the people purfued them unto
Pfal.18.3y. I have pu-fued mine enemies
lfei.4. 1 .3 he purfued them, and palled fafely

^2)urpofc0.

31,36. &27.K?. & 28.5,6,3,15,33& 35. 6, 23,25,35. & 36.8,35,3 7 .& 38.
18, 23. & 39. i, i, 5j 8 j 143 *9-

fitdr . 8.26.

Jer.39.
2 rtro.13.1 9.

that

.

Thus 2.10. nor

7.52.

£tf/«.2.8.Lord hath purpofed to deftroy the wall of

29. to confirm: this fecond letter oiPurim
31. to confirme thefe dayes of Pimm

1

.

and purfued the Pliiliftines , until thou
23. 25. purfued after Da. in the wild, of Maon
30. 10. but Da. purfued ,he,and foure hund. men
2 Sam.z.19. and Afahel purfued after Abner
24-Joab alfo and Abifhai purfued afer Abhcr
28. Joab purfued after Ifrael no more
20. 1 o. Abifhai purfued after Sheba fon of
22.38. 1 have purfued mine enemies
1 King.zo.zo. and Ifrael /««/«edthem, arid Befi.
2 Kjsg.25.5. army of Chaldecs/>«r/ki after the

27.

after the na.

itf.

.

1

19. 12.

fer. n'.zS. I

Pwbn,

purpofe to

1

26. this

them
21. 26. the next day purify, himfelfe with
fiefh
Hcb.9.13. fan&ifieth to the purifying of the
EUb.<}.~-6. called thefe dayes

f-wrpafeo.
was purpofed

that he

2. j.

/p.14.24. as

purifying their hearts by faith

1 5 -9-

I

am purpofed that my mouth fhall noc
140.4. vihohave purpofedto overthrow my

Numb.8.7. fprinkle water ofpunfymg upon them
1

36.3. will heare all the evill which

bur Barak purfued after the charcts
22.asBarak/w//«d Sifera; Jael came
7.23. and purfued after the Midiartitcs
25. and furfucd Midian, and bro- the heads
8. 1 2. he purfued after them, and tooke
20. 45. & purfued hard af;er them nncoGidom
Saw 7 1 1 arid purfued the Philift. & fmote them
4.

I purpofe to

a Cor. 1. 17. things that I purpofe, dot I purpofe acco.
2 Cbro.

the dayes of her purifying are fulfil.

6 when

me of the e vill which

P-U T

24. 6. Egyptians purfued after your fathers with
/«dg. 1 •£• and they purfued after him_,and caught

purpofe.

Ifra.

24. 2. put,

9.

47.

1

I

upon her face
upon Jacob her younger fonne

put the eare-ring

27.15./"//' them

1 6. fhe put the skins of the kids of the goares
28.11. Jacob tooke ftones, and put them for his
1 8. Jacob took the ftone that he had put for

293. they

put the ftone

30.40.he put his

upon the wells mouth

own flocks by themfelves,&|\

4 2. v/cre fecble,he put them not in
31.34. Rachel put them in the camels furniture
3Z.16. put a fpace betwixt drove and drove
33-2- P" 1

PUT

.that they

mould put me

into the

20. put them

1

8.

put thy right

hand upon

his

dungeon

1

them upon your fons, and
hand into thy bofome,and he put

21. ye fhall put

Verfc 71 ?.

and Put words

in his

mouth
hand

.

\6. ffialtput into the arke the teflimony

21. thou (hah put the mercie-feat above

&

in the ark thou fhalt put the tedimonie
26. and put the rings in the fourc corners
26. 11. and put the taches into the loopes
34. fhalt put the mercie-feat upon the arke of

3 y.thou fhalt put the table on the north-fide
27. .$. put it under the compafli of the altar be.

28 .1

two (rones upon the fhoulders of
two rings on the ends of the breft.

1. put the

23.^

the

Verfe 26.
24. put the two wreathen chainesin the two
2 j. and put them on the fhoulder pieces of
27. put them on the two fides of the Ephod
30. fhalt put in the biefl-plate ofjudgement
37. thou (halt put it on a blue lace
41 . fhalt put them upon Aaron thy brother
29.3. thou fhalt put them into one basket
f , and put upon Aaron the coat

.

put

upon Aaron

Verfe

thou (halt put them in the arke
and put the table* in the arke
11.29. fhalt put the blefling upon mount
12.?. of all your tribes to put his Name there
7.fhall rejoice in all that youput your hand
1 0.2.

5.

26. put the golden altar in the tent ofthe

2 1 to put his Name there, be top farre
l<?.9.beginned to put the fickle to thecorne
18.18. and will put my words in his mouth
a 1. 13. fhe fhall par the rayment of her captiv.

29. put the altar of burnt-offering by the
30. put water to wafh withal 1

ii. f . neither fhall a man put on a worn, garrrt.
23.24. thou fhalt not put any in thy vefiell

22. put the table in the tent ofthe congrega.

24. he put the candlefljcke in the tent of the

.

Lev. 1. 4. he fhall put his hand upon the head
7. fhall put fire upon the altar
z.i.put frankincenfe theron Ch.f.
1 J. thou fhalt put oyl upon it
.

6 .10.
1 1

he

1 i.2v"«»*. 5.15.

no oyl upon it
upon his flefh
he fhall put them befides the altar

fhallprtt

his linnen fhall he put

he fhall put off his garments

.

upon him the coat
and put the ephod upon hino
he put the bred-plate upon him

8. 7. he put
8.

put in the brefl-plate the urim
9. he put the mitre upon his head

& the thum,

upon his forefront he put the golden plate
13. Aarons fons, and put coates upon them
and put bonnets upon them
them on the fat
27. and he put all upon Aarons hands
9. 20. and they put the fat upon the brefls
10.1 . either of them his cenfer , and put fire
1 o.may put difference between holy & unho.
26. and put

mu ft

be put into water
38. if any water be put upon the feed
13 4f . fhall put a covering upon his upper lip
14.29. he fhall put upon the head of him that
1

1

31
.

.

it

.

34. and I put the plague of leprofic into an
^z.putihem in the place of thofe flones
16.4.

J

3

26.2.

put apart

19.14. nor put a flumbling block bef. the blind
20.2 J. put difference between cleane beads

11.14. put the

fifth

part thereof unto

in a basket

all

31.30. and two put ten thoufand to flight
33-i°. they (hallput incenfe before thee
Jofh.6.24. brafle, and iron> they put into the treaf.
7. 6 and put dud upon their heads
11. put it even amongd their own duffe
.

10.24.^ your feet upon the
andput

necks of thefe

upon the necks of them
17- 13. they put the Canaanitesto tribute
their feet

fudg.

1.

18.

24. 7. he put darkenefle between you and Egy.
Judg.i.z6. (he put her hand to the naile

he put in a basket, and he put
37. lleput a fleece of wool in the floore
7- 16. he put a trumpet in every mans hand
8 . 27. and put it in his city, even
6. 19. the flefh

in

men of Shechemp/tf their

$.26.

Ophrah

confidence in

49. and put them to the hold
12.3. 1 put my life in my hands

and put them upon his fhoulders
them to fhame in any thing
21 . and put the little ones before them
20. 10. men of ]fr. put themfelves in aray
16. 3.

18.7. that might put

30. put themfelves in aray againft Gibeah

upon the fire
put off the garments which he
is

it

yoke of iron upon thy neck
thefe curfes upon thine enem.

31.19. put in their mouthes,that this fong
26. put in the fide ofthe arke this booke

and fo put them on

18. 19. as long as fhe

fhall put

30 .7.will put

33. put themfelves in aray at

.fhall put the incenfe

2 3. fhall

and

28. 48. fhall put a

Baal-Tamar

Ruth 3.3. andput thy rayment upon thee
1 Sai».z.i6.fut me in one ofthe priefts offices
4. 2. Philiftines put themfelves in aray
6.8. andput the jewels of gold, which ye return.

k

andput them on the great done

1 5.

24.7. put frankincenfe on each row
1 2. and they put him in ward

8.16. yourafles } and/>/rf them to hisworke
11. n. Saul put the people in three companies

26.8. fhall put ten thoufand to flight

14.26. but

upon his head
Numb.+.o.put thereon the covering of badgers sk.
and put the holy crown upon the mitre
and put in the ftaves thereof
8. and put coates upon them
7. and put thereon the difhes
8. and (hallput in the daves thereof
9. and put the bonnets on them
10. put it, and all the vefTels thereof, within
10. put their hands upon the head of the bul.
and fhall put it upon a bar
12. put it upon the homes of the altar
1 r. put to the daves thereof
Lra.4.7,i8,2 5,30,34. & 8. 1J.&9. 9&16. 18.
1 2. and put them in a cloth of blue
and fhall put them on a barre
I y. put their hands upon the head of V. 1 9.
14. fhall put upon it all the veflels thereof
17. and put them unto his pieces
of
the right eare
and put to the daves of it
10. put it upon the tip
Lev. 8. 23,24. & 14. 14,17, i<> * 8
j. 17. and put it into the water
18. put the offerings of memoriall in her ha.
24. thou fhalt put all in die hands of Aaron
6.18. thehaire,and/>«f it in the fire
30. fhall put them on feven dayes
19. fhall put them upon the hands ofthe Na.
so. 6. thou fhalt p«f it before the vaile
27. fhall put my Name upon thechil. oflfr.
iZ.put it between the taber. of the congrega.
8. i o. fhall put their hands upon the Levites
and thou fhalt put water therein
1 1. 17. Spirit which is upon thee, & will put it
%6. put it before the tedimony in the tabcrn.
29. that the Lord would put his fpirit upon
31. 6. and 1 have put wifdom , that they may
I ?. 3 4. and they put him in ward, becaufe
fword by his fide
3 1.17. put every man his
16.7- put fire therein, and put incenfe in them
therefore now put off thy ornaments
3 3 .?.
17. every man his cenfer,and put incenfe
21. Ile/>«tthceinaclift oftherocke
18. tooke every man his cenfer,andp«£
34.33. ne P Ht a vai ' e on ^' s * ace
vaile upon his face againe
46 put fire therein from off the altar
3 ? Moles p«t the
and put on incenfe, andgoe quickly
3?. 34. he hath put in his heart that he may tea.
47 .he put on incenfe,and made an atonement
36. 1. in whom the Lord put wifdome & under,
19.17. running water fhalbe put thereto
t. inwhofe heart the Lord had put wifdome
20.26. andput them upon Eleazar his (on
37. 5. he put the flaves into the rings
28. Mofes/wrthem upon Eleazar his fon
13. and put the rings upon the foure corners
21.9. ferpent of brafle ,and put it upon a pole
38 7-he put the flaves into the rings
23.?.Lordp«ra word in Balaams mouth
39. 7. put them on the fhoulders ofthe ephod
1 2. which the Lord hath put in my mouth
16!. put the two rings in the ends ofthe bred.
16. put a. word in his mouth, and (aid
17. put the two wreathen chaines in the two
-

.

no man put his hand to his mouth
hand to his mouth

27. and put his

6. thou (halt put the mitre

.

4.

Deut.2.2%. begin to put the dread ofchee upon
7.1 j. will put none ofthe evill difeafes of

the holy garments

and put in the barres thereof
and put the covering ofthe tent above
20. and put the teflimony into the arke
put the mercy-feat above upon the arke

5. 1 1

fword into their hand to flay us
8. 13. lie put a divifion betweene my people
1 1.7. the Lord doth put a difference betweene
1 ?. z6* lie put none of thefe difeafes upon thee
16. tf.putan omer full of Manna therein
17. 1 2. tooke a Hone, and put it under him
22. 5. and (hall put in his bead, and fhall feed
8. to fee whether he have put his hand
ir. that he hath not put his hand unto his ne.
23.1. put not thine hand with the wicked to be
24. 6. halfe of the blood, and put it in bafons
2 J.I 2. and put them in the foure corners
14. thou (hilt put the flaves into the rings
to put a

J. 21.

3

16. 3.

fides

19.

head

21. wonders which I hive put in thine

two

PUT

fome of thine honour upon him
put to the inher. ofthe tribe whereunto

27.20. put

18.

daubed it, put the child therein
put off thy fhoes from off thy feet

4- 6- put thine

the

.

Ixod. 1. 3.
3. 5.

on

ofthe ephod
40.3. fhalt put therein the arke ofthe teflimony
oft lie doore to the tabern.
f put the hanging
7. and fhalt put water therein

41.10. put m; in ward in the captaine of the
42. put it upon Jofephs hand,p/tf a gold chai.
4 2. x 7.he put them all together in to ward
43.11. who put our money in our facks
44.1. put every mans money in his facks mou.
46.4. Jofeph fhall put his hand upon thine eyes
48.

PUT

iK.put them on the fhoulder pieces of the
19. put thernon the two ends of the brefl-pl.

handmaids and their children
37. i^.pit fackclorh upon his loincs
38.14. fhe put her widow garments off
3 9.4. all thac he had he pat into his hand
20. tooke him,nnd put him into prifon
40.3. he put them in ward in the houfe of die
33. 2. put the

1 f

PUT

PUT

PUT

1

7.2 1 .Ifr. & the Phil.had put the battell in aray
38. put an helmet of brafle upon his

39.

and David put them off him

40. put them in a fhepheards bag
49. David put his hand to his bag
5 4.

but he put his armour in his tent

hand
of goates haire for his
21.6. to put hot bread in the day when
28.8. Saul put on other rayment
21. and I have put my life in my hand
31.10. put his armour in the houfe of Afhtaroth
2 SaOT.3.34. nor thy (set put in fetters
8.6. David put garifons in Syria of Damafcus
19. 5. for he did put his life in his
13. put a pillow

14. he put garifons in

Edom

lo.8.children of Ammon

put the battel in ar.

againd the Syrians
10. that he might put them in aray againft
1 1 .3 1 and put them under fawes
13.19 and Tamarpaf afhes on her head
j 4. 3. fo Joab put the words in her mouth
9. put

them

in aray

.

19. he put all thefe

words

in the

mouth

17. 13. put his houfhold in order , and hanged
20.3. ten concubincsjand put them inward
1 K}.vg.2.<;.

and put the blood of warre upon his
Benaiah in his roome over thehoft
Zadok—put in the roome of Abiathar

3 j. put

—

foles of his feet
f .3. Lord put them under the
7.39. put five bafes on the right fide
y 1. the veflells did he put among the treafures
at Horeb
8. 9. which MoCesput there

9. 3. to put

my Name there for

ever
10.17. king

PUT

PUT
them

10.17. king put

chofen

.1,6.

me

to put

.

.

my Name there

fob 4.18. he put no trail in his fervants
he in Dan
13.14. and put my life in mine hand
29. and the other pit
17-3. put me in a furety with thee
tribes of If.to put his Name thei e
1 4. z 1 .all the
1 9- 1 3- he hath put my brethren far from me.
15. 23. and put no lire under
23.6. no,but he would put ftrength in me
lay.it on wood,and put no fire under
38.35. who did put wifedome in the inward
2 f, but put no fire under
41.2. canft thou put a hooke in his nofe
wood in order
33. and he put the
Pfal.4.7. thou haft putgladnefle in my heart
42. and put his face between his knees

mallf«*

20.6. they

8.6. haft put all things

in their hand

their heads
3 2. and put ropes on
21.27. and put fackcloth on his flefh
22.23 . hathput a Tying fpirit in the mouth

under

in feare,

and put to fhame that wifh me

evil J

thou haft put them to fhame
upon his mouth
S'6.8. put thou my teares in thy bottle
4. 3 4. put his mouth
of the flairs
78.66. he put them to a perpetuall reproach
9.13. />«£ it under him on the top
88. 1 8-friend haft thou put far from me
10.7. and put their heads in baskets
1 18 .8. then to put confidence in man
upon him
1 1 1 r and they put the cro wne
9. then to put confidence in princes
12.9. put therein all the money that was broug.
1 19.3 1.
Lord , put me not to fhame
10. and they.pa* up in bags, and told
Prov.4.1.4. put away from thee a froward mouth
13.16. put thine hand upon the bow
13.1. and put a knife to thy throat , if thou
and he put his hand upon it
2j.8.when thy neighbour hath p. thee to fhame
14.1 2. and Judah was put to the worfe
10. left he that heareth hput thee to fhame
16.14. put it on the north-fide of the altar
Ecckf. 10.10 then mud he put to more ftrength
17. and put it upon a pavement of ftones
17.19. put them in the houfes of thy high places Cdsf.5.3. 1 haveput off my coate, how mail I put
4 my beloved put in his hand
18. 1 1 put them in Halah, and in Habor

O

•

my hooke in thy nofe
my Name tor ever

that put bitter for fweet

12.15. put to flight all them of the valleyes

have put down the inhabitants
1 1.8. weaned child fliall put his hand on the
20.2. and put off thy flioe from off thy foot
37.29. therefore will I put my hooke in thy
42.1. 1 have put my Spirit upon him
43.26. far. me in remembrance : let us plead

1

13.10. becaufehe put his

47. 1

Cbro. 1 o. 10. put his
1

1

.

9. that

1

and put the land to a tribute
armour in the houfe of their

have put

their lives in jeopardie

hand

to tire arke

I o.

17 when David had put the battell in aray
i9.faw that they were put to the worfe
11.27. ar*d he put up his fword againe

ofthe Lord
them on the heads of the pillars
and put them on the chaines
4. 6. and put five on the right hand
put
he among the treafures of the houfe of
5. \.
10. the two tables which Mofes put therein
6. 1 r and in it have I put the arke
6. put

.

10. that thou wouldeft put thy

Name

there

them in the houfe of the forreft
23. wifedome that God had put in his heart
10. 4. and his heavy yoke that he put upon us
9- eaf?
the yoke thy father did put upon us
1 ' whereas my father put an
heavy yoke
11. 11. put captaines in them, and ftore of vid.

9, 16. put

—

every feverall

city

.

him to griefe
I have put in thy mouth
63.11. that put his holy Spirit within him
fer.1.9. 1 have put my words in thy mouth
53

.

1

how

fhall I put thee

the children

.

40. lie put

my feare in

their hearts

37.4. for they had not put him into prifon
1 5. fmote him,and put him in prifon

he put fhields

1

out of all the tribes to put his Name
16.6. Afa was wroth
Scput him in a prifon
1 2.1 3.

8

ye have put

me in

38.7. heard that they

,

.

22, ear

£ Va

1.

7.

it

alfo in writing, faying

had put them

*• 61. as

in the houfe

Eya 1.1.

of his gods

polluted,^ tit from the priefthood

6.ir deftroy all kings that mall put to their h.
7- 17. which hath put fuch a thing in the kings
Neb. z.iz.what

God had put in my heart
3.? . their nobles put not their necks to the wor.
4.13. every one put them off for warning

fpirit will I

fpirit

put within you

within you ..and caufe

put in the fickle, for the har veft is ripe

f>
2.1 2.

He put them together as

the fheepe of
not confidence in a guide
Zepb.3.19. where they have been put to fhame
Hag. 1.6. earneth wages to put it in a bag with ho.
Mat. 5.1 5. and put it under a bulhell : buc on a
7. 5. put ye

9.i7.ne.p.new wine into old bottles,but they p.
12.1 8.

He put my

14.3. hold

fpirit

on John,

upon him
put him

— and

i9.6.God hath joyned together,

in

let

prifon

no man put

Marty? 10. 9.

2i.34.heardhe had put the Sadducesto filence
2 5. 27.ro have put my money to the exchangers
2 6. 5 2 put up a game thy fword
27 .6. not lawful to put them into the treafurie
31. and put his own raym.nt on him
Mar. 7. 3 2. they befeech him to put his hand upon
33. andput his fingers into his eares
8-23. andput his hands upon him
.

25. put his hands againe upon his eyes
10.16. put his hands upon them, and bleffed
15.17. and put it about his head
20. and put bis own clothes on him

he hath put down the mighty front

Lutye 1.5 2.

it on him , andput a ring on his
have no man to put me into the poolc
9. 1 5 he put clay u pon mine eyes
1 8.1 1 put up thy fword into thy fheath
19. 29. put it upon hyfop, and put it to his mou.
20.25.and put my finger into the print of die
Acl.1.7. which the Father hath put in his own po.
4-3- put them in hold unto the nexc day
5.18. and put them in the common prifon
1 5.

John

21. pit

5.7. 1
.

.

25. behold,the

men whom ye put in

7.33. put off thy fhoesfrom

prifon

off" thy feet

apprehended him, heputlvm in prifon
13.46. but feeing youput it from you
15.9. andput no difference between us & them
10. to put a yoke upon the necke of the dif.
27. 6. and he put us therein
R0m.14.it,. that no man put a ftumbling blocke
I Cor. 15.24. when he fliall have put down all
2 5 put all enemies under his feet
27. for he hathput all things under his
he is excepted which didput all things
18. urito him that put all things under him
1 Cor.
3 which put a vaile over his face
1
8. 16. which put the fame earneft care into the
Ephef. i.22. hath per all things under his feet
12. 4.

.

.

.

4-2i. that ye put off the old

man

C0/.3.8.

prifon

had put Jeremiah in the
1 1. put now thefe old caft clouts and rotten
17- 19- whom the king put in fenced cities
40.10. and put them in your veflells
18. 26. put this fellow in prifon
47.6. put up thy felfc into thy fcabbard
i2.n.^«;himandhis nurfein the bed-chamb.
50.i4.put your felves in arav againft Babylon
2.3 1 r and put upon him the crown
$z.ii.put him in prifon till the day of his death
33.7. will I put my Name for ever
£^.3.25. they fhall put bandsupon thee
14. put captaines of war in the fenced cities
49. and put them in one veflell
34.10. they put it in the hand of the worke-man
8.17- they put the branch to their nofe
put
the
holy
arke
in
35.3.
the houfe which Sol.
10.7. and put it into the hands of him that
14. and put him in the fecond charet
1 1. 1 9 put a. new fpirit within you
king
of
Egypt put him down at Jerufalem
36.3.
14'3-and put the ftumbling blocke of their
7. and put them in his temple at Babylon
1 6. 1 1. and I put bracelets upon trfne hands
.

'

among

your burnt-offer, unto your facrifices
8. 14. the Lord hath put us to filence
1 2.1 3 they havef ut themfclves to paine
20.1. and put him in the flocks that were
27.2. and put them upon thy necke
8. that will not put their neck under the yoke
28 14.I haveput a yoke of iron upon the nccke
29.26. that thou fhouldeftpaf him in prifon
31.33. lie put my law in their inward parts
32.14. and put them in an earthen veflell
7. 21. put

my

•

o. he hath put

3.19.

and a new

.

59.21. words which

.

1 1. in

1

51. 16. 1

2 C/j/0.1.5. before the tabernacle
3.

1

.

thou fhalt not be able to put it off
have put my words in thy mouth
z^.put it into the hand of them that afflict

Edom
of Ammon put the battell in

18.13. heput garifons in

19. 9. children
1 c. put them in aray againft the Syrians

1 3

into th: hand
put in the midftof them that be

and put breath in you,and ye fhall live
and fhall put my fpirit In you
1 9 and will put them with him
38.4. andput hookes in thy chawes
44. 19. they fhall put oft' the garments wherein
4 5 1 9. and put it upon the poftes of the houfe
Dan.s-iy. and whom he would he put downe

lfa.$. iQ. that put darknefle for light

ly^.heput down the idolatrous priefts
33. Pharaoh Nechoh put him in bands

is

hand

my fword

1 4.

.

21.7. will I put

2.25. he

I ihallput

U T

his

37.6.

.

19. 28. 1 will put

when

27. lie put

.

.

.

25.

Micab

.

S3. 5

and put my fword in

Joel 2.1

his feet

O Lord

30.11. thou haft put off my fackcloth
3 1 1 8. let the lying lips be put to filence
40.3. hath/> ut a hew fong in my mouth
1 4.

24.

36. 26.

44.7. haft put them to fhame that hated us
9. caft off and put us to fhame

17. put this fellow in prifon
30. but put thou on thy robes
2 JC«g.2.20. new crufe,and put fait therein
'

them

9.10. put

24. put captaines in their roomes
31. let us put fackcloth on our loincs

3

decree drew neere to be put in execution

Eft. 9. 1.

P

P.U.T

me in feare
1 9 Tobiah fent letters to put me in feare
7. 5. put into my heart to gather together

in his heart

2.4,which he put upon us,lighter
did pit upon us, lighter
9. which thy father

1

PUT

UT

P

6.14- that would have put

houfe of the forrcft

dome which God had put

24. wi
1

in the

9r

ye alio put offall thefe,anger,wrath
feeing that ye have put oft* the old mart

Tim. .6. put the brethren in remembrance of
4

rememb. that
of thefe thingv put them in remembrance
Titus 3.1. put them in mind to be fubjeft to princi,
Pbile. 18. put that on mine account
z.Tim.i, g. wherefore I put thee in
1-14.

Hcb.z.f. unto the angels hath he not put in fubje.
8. put all things in fubjeftion under his
for in that he put all in fubjeftion under
6.6.

and put him

to

an open fhnme^

my lawes into their mind
lie put my lawes into their hearts

8.10. lie put

10.16.
/a»». 3. 3.
1

and put

Pef.2.15.

bits into the horfes

vcmay put to

filence the

mouthes
ignorance

on thy forehead
2 Pet.x. 11. toput you alwayes in remembrance of
14. fhortly I mud put off this my tabernacle
I had put upon thee
1 9-9- they put him in ward in chaines
Jude 5. 1 will aUoput you in remembrance
21.26. they have put no difference betwe. holy Rev. 2. 24. He put upon you none other burthen
17.17. God hath put in their hearts to fulfill
13.42. which put bracelets upon their hands
26«i6. and put off their broidered garments
f>>Ht away.
Gcn.-tf.r.'put away the flrahgegods that are
19.4. butl will put hooks in thy chavves
E*<fcf.ii.i5.even the firft day ye mallput away
30- 1 3 . lie put a feare in the land of Egypt
Lev .2 1.7. neither take a woman put away fiom
2 1 to put a roller to bind it
1 1.

and

I put a Jewell

14. comelineffe which

.

Dent. 19.13 -ftairj

PUT

PUT

Dent. 19.1$. fhalt put

thou p.away the guilt of innocent
/>«J her away all his dayes
Verfe 29
Joft. 24. 14. put away the ftrange gods your fath.
23. now put away the flran r-;e gods which
1

.9. fo fhalt

2

1

2

2, 1 9.

he may not

10.16. and they put away the flrange gods
Sam. 1.14. put away thy wine from th.e
7.3. then put away the ftrange gods
4. child, of Ifr. did put away b'aalim,& A(h.

haiputaway

u

p

away the guilt of innocent

PUT

r

17.2. fon of man, put forth aridie
Mat. 8. 3. Jefuspaf forch his hand,

&

PUT

UT

P

Piov. 13. 9. lamp of the wicked lhalbe^ (
20. 20. his lamp fhalbe put out in obfeure
24. 20. candle of the wicked fhalbe put out

touched him

9.25. but when the people wet .put forth
Verfe 31. fer.39.7~hn put out Zedekiahs eyes
13.24. another parable put he forth
Mai:i.$i. put forth his hand, and touched him
Chap.y2.1r.
Lu\e 5.13. £•^.32.7. wh:n I fhall put thee out, lie cover
Mar. 5 .40. when he had put them all out
Luke 14.7. put forth a parable to thofe that were
Ail. 5. 34.

commanded to^#£

9. 40. but

the apo files forth a

Vacrput them all forth

them all out,& tooKC her by the
put out of the ftcwardfhip
fohn 9.22.he fiiould be put out of the Synagogue
Litfe 8 J4. he put

16.4. that

Ibuton.
Gen-i&.zo. bread to eat, and rayment to put

wh:n I am

on
12.42. left they fhould be put out of die Syna.
of her widowhood
16.2. they fhall put you out of trie Synagogue
5 D
ExoA-i 3 .4. and no man did put on his ornaments
12,13. the Lord hath put a way thy fin
$>Uttruft.
prie.ls
put
io.
lhall
put
away
the
image
he
Baal
on
his
linnen
of
fudg.9.1
put
in
Lev.6.
and
your
trull
garment
my fhadow
5
i Xjng.i.z.t'or
1 1. and put on oth.r garments,and carrie
d-d joRahput away
2 Kj»g- 18. 24. and put thy truft on Egypt for
23. 24. all the abominat.
fhall
put
away
tbro.^.zo.
put
the
he
on
the
abominable idols
holy linnen coat
becaufe they put their tru;t in him
zCbro.15. 8.
16.4.
1
z^.put on his garments, and com- forth
Pfal.4,5, and putyour truft in the Lord
£^a 10. 3. to j>«( away all the wives, and fuch as
put
fhall
put
away their wives
on the hnnen clothes
19. that they would
$ 1 1 all thofe that put their truft in thee rejoi
3 2. and
7. 1 in thee doe I put my truft
21.10. that is confecrated to put on thegarm.
Eftb.8. 3. to put away the mifchiefe of Haman
9.10. know thy Name, will pu' their truft in
Job 1 1. j 4. if iniquity be in thine hmd,p.tt it away Dctit 22.? n.ithei lhall a man put on a womans
11. 1. in the Lordput 1 my truft
22.2}. (halt put away iniquity far from thy tab. 2 Sam. 1.24. who put on ornaments of gold upon
Ifal.31, 1.
16. 1. for in th -'e doe I put my truft
14. 2. put on now mourn'ng apparel!
Pfal. 18.22. and I didnotput away his flatutes
X j. 7. fa veft them that put their truft in thee
20.8. Joabs garment he had put on, was girded
Z7.9. put not thy fervant away in anger
2 <;. 20. not be afharnedjtor I put my truft in
1 %jng. 22. 30. but put thou on thy lobes
88. 8. thou haft put away mine acquaintance
2 Cbro. 18. 19
Piw.4.24. pu' away from thee a froward mouth
36.7. put their trult under the lhadow of thy
2 IQng.^.ii. all that were able to/wt on armour
56. 4. in God f have put my truft
I/L50.1. whom I have />«< away
tor your ti anfgrellions is your mo. put aw. £j?.4 1 rent his clothes,and put on fackcloth
Verfe i£.
71. 1. in thee, O Lord, doe I put my truft
y. 1. Efther oaf on her royall apparell
fer.3.1 they fay, If a man put away his wife
73.28. Ihave put my truft in the Lord
8 1 had put her away, and given her a bill
fobz-j. 17 but the ju(t fhall put it on
29.14.I put on righteouftiefle,and it clothed me
146. 3. put not your truftin princes
4.1. if thou wilt put away thine abominations
E^- 45-9- now l et ^em />#r away their whored. Cant.%.1,. 1 ha\ep«.' off my coat, how fhall I pw Prov. 30.5. fhield unto them that put their truft in
Ifa. 36. 9. andp«f thy tiuft on Egypt for chaiets
y/a. 51.9. awake,awake,/wf on ftrength
44.22. or her that is put away
Ho/^.i.letber therforep«£ away her whoredoms
Chap.72.1. fer.39. id. becaufe thou haft p«f thy truft in me
1 Thejf.z.4. to be put in tsuft with the gofpel
Amos 6. 3. ye that put far away tluevill day
y 2i. O Sion,f«f on thy beautifull garments
H^.2.13, 1 will ;>«£ my truft in him
Mat. 1. 19. minded to put her away privily
59. 17- he put on righteoulnes as a breft-plate
and he//«-' on the garm.nts" of vengeance
5.3 1. whofoever fhall />«£ away his wife
Gen jo. 26. he was />/« in a coffin in Egypt
Verfe32. fee. 131. and put it upon thy lomes
±xod.zj.j. ftaves fhalbe />«t into the rings
2.1 got a girdle,and put it on my loines
1 9. 3 put away his wife for every caufe
Lev. 15.19.fhe fhall be. put apart feven dayes
7.writing of divorcement,& to put her away
46.4. and pM on the br gandines
1 Kjng.zz 10. having ^*r on their robes
8, fuffered you to put away your wives
£^.24. 17- and put on thy lhoes upon thy feec
1 Chio. 19 16. law that they wersput to the worfe
42. 14.2nd lhall put on other garments
9. fhall put away his wife except it be for
272. .neither was che numb, put in the account
whofo marrieth her which is put away
43.20. and put it on the foure horn.s ofic
2 C/;j'o.2.i4-e very device which lhall be put to him
Mar. 10.2. is it lawful! for a man to put away
41. 19. they fhall put on other garments
6.24. if thy people Ifrael be put to the worfe
4. a bill of divorcement,and put her away
Jonah 3.5. proclaimed a fait, and put on fackcloth
25.22. and Judan was put to the worfe
1 1 whofoever lhall put away his wife , and
Mat.6.1 ). nor what ye fhall put on Lulp u. 22.
Lu\e 16. 18.
P/a/.3J.4 & put to fhame that feek after my foule
21.7. and put on them their clothes
1 2. if a woman (hall put away her husband
27.18- and put on him a fcarlet robe
70. 2. and put toconfufion that defire my hurt
1 Cor. j. 13, p«« away from among your fel^es
71 1. lee me never be put to confuTon
29. a crown of thornes they put it upon
7.1 1. let not the busband put away his wife
8 3 1 7 let t iem be put to fhame , and perifh
48. a fpunge with vineger,& put it on a reed
28.3. Saul

2 Sum.7.1^.

whom

I

thofe that

had fam.fpi

38.19-.p0f on the garments

put.zwa.y before th:e

.

—

.

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

•

1

.

12. to

M

away childifh things
and evill fpeaking be put away
1 Tim. 1.19. which lomc haying put away, have
fohn 19.2.1 crown of thornes, & put it on his head
Heb.$.z6. to put away fin by the facrifice of himf.
they put on him a purple robe
10M atvayevill, SeeCfctH,
1 9. wrote a title, and put it on the crofle
|2>llt to death, See JDeatty,
Kom.i 3 2. let us put on the armour of light
tyllt forth.
14. hutput ye on the Lord Jefus Chrift
Gai-i-ii'- he put forthhis hand,& take of the tree 1 Cor.i 5.53. this corruptible mud put on incorrup.
8.9. he put forth his hand, and tooke her into
and this mottall muft put on immortal tv
19.10. men put forth their hand, & pulled Lot
54. when this corrup. fhall have put on inc
Exod.^.q.put forth thine hand,take it by the taile
and this mortall fhal have put on immor
Dcwf.33.14- and for thep ecious things put forth Ga/.3.27.baptized into Chrift,have/mr on Chrift
Ephef 4.24- and that ye put on that new man
fcr. 3 21 Ehud put forth h s left hand, and
6.11. angel put forth the end of his flaffe
6. 1 1 put on the whole armour of God
"1 4. 1 2. lie now put forth a ridle unto you
C0/.3.10. and haveput on the new man
iz. put on therefore bowels of mercies
13. they faid, Put forth thy ridle
i6.thou haft put forth a ridle unto the
1 4. put on charity which is the bond of pcrf.
put
tooke
forth
his
hand,
and
it
3&ut out.
if'i$, and
GfK.38.28. one put out his hand
1 Si#».i4.i7.wherefore he put forth the end of the
22.17. not put forth their hand to fall upon the Exod. 17. 14.1k utterly put out the rememb. of A.
24. 10. He not put forth mine hand agai. my L. Lev-6.\i. and it (hall not be put out
2 Sam.6 6. llzzal\pul forth his hand to the arke
ZV«?»£>. 5 2 that they put out of the camp every
1 y. y. to doe him obeifance,he put forth
3. both male and fema'e fhall ye put out
1812. yet would I not put forth mine hand
4. put them out without the camp
16.14. wilt thou put out the eyes of thele men
1 Kjng- 1 3. 4. he put forth his hand from the altar
and his hand which he put forth dried up Veut. 7 22. Lord thy God will put out thofe na.
CbYO.1%.9. llizahput forth his hand to hold the
25.6. that his name be not put out of Ifrael
Judg.i6.zu Phil, tooke him, and put out his eyes
fob 1 1 1 put forth thine hand pow and touch
Verfe 1?. 2 Sam.i 3. 1 7. />w now this woman out from me
12. onely upon himfelfe put not forth thine
2 K}?t? 6.7. and he put out his hand, and tooke it
P/J/.5 J.io.he hath put forth his hands againfl fuch
25.7- and p«f out the eyes of Zedekiah
ny. 3. left' the righteous put forth their hands 2 Chro. 19.7.3.1(0 they have/wf out the lampes
Prov.%. i .doth not underfland'ng put forth her vo
fobi%.<; light of the wicked fhalbe put out
25. 6. put forth thy felfe in the prefence of the
6. his candle fhalbe/>#f out with him
fer.i .9. Lord put forth his hand,and touched my
21. 17. how oft is the candleof the wic- put out
E^e\ 8.3. he put forth the forme of an hand
Py2i/.9.y.thou haft/>#J out their name for ever
1 3. 1 1. 1

put

Epbcf.4.31.

Jw. 50*42. every one />«£
'Hat. 9.16. that

Mar.
2.

. 1

!

.

.

'

.

.

i

.

.

Mail^e \\. 36. Prov.z j 7. then that thou fhouldefr be-put lower
Ecclefy. 1 4. nothing can be put to it, nor taken
ar\e 6.9. and not put on two coates
Ifa. j 4. 4 for thou (halt not be put to fhame
Lulft 15.22. for the heft robe, and put it on him

dwell with him,let himnot/;. her away

in to fill it

man

to

up,taketh

14 now after chat John was iut in prifon
new wine muft be put into new bottles

1.

22.

Lulp
4. 21.

is

j.

a candle brought to be/>«? under a

38
bi'.

no man having put his hand to the plo.
fohn 12 6. and bare that was put therein
13. 2. the devill having now put'mto the heart
HC&.1.8. he left nothing that is not put under himwe fee not yet all things put under him
Rev. 1 1.9. not fuffer their dead bodies to be put in

L/4f

9-62.

^utteii.

Numb.zi-z 1 and thou
.

Deut.i

2. 18. in all

putteft

thy neft in a rocke

hand unto
Chap.i j. 10.

that thou puttefl thine

i K/tfg- 18.14. that which thou putteft on me will
fob 13.27. thou putted my feet :n the flocks
Pfal. 119.1 9. thou puttefl away all the wicked
Hob.z.ij, puttefl thy bottle to him, and makeft

I

1

Gcn.38.i4. meputtetb off her widowes garments
Exod. 30.33. putteth any of it upon a flranger
Numb. 22. 38. what Godputtetb in my mouth that
Dcut-z^.i 1. and putteth out her hand,& taketh
it in a fecret p ace
boaft himfelfe as hethatpKMeffcit

17-15- andputtetb

.

j

in aray like a

which \sput

1

Kjng.zo.i

1.

Job ij.ir. heputtetb no

truft in his faints

18.9. he putteth forth his

hand upon the rock.

in the flocks
3 3 1 1 he putteth my feet
ufurie
Pfal. 1 5 j.that putteth not out his money to
up ano.
7. he putteth down one, and fetteth
.

.

7 J.

Prov.z2.z$. thatputtetb his truft "nthe Lord
29. 2

5.

whofo

patfeffc his truft

in the

Cant. 2.1

Lord
3. fig-tree.

PUT
Cant, i .

QJ* A

.fig-tree puttetb forth her

1 3

truft
Ifa. 5 7. i 3 .that puttetb his

in

green

figs

me (hall

poflefie

putteth on his garment
Jer.4 j . 1 1. is a (hepherd
Law. j .i9.he puttetb his mouth in the duft
ftumbling block of
E-vk- i^.^nd puttetb the

Verfe 7.

Micab

3

.

?.& he thit puttetb not into their mouths

piece of new cloth
Mattb.g. 16.no man /wtttffo a
puttetb forth leav24 jz.branch is yet tender, &
Ato. 13.28.
Afa/.i. jz.no

man puttetb new wine

into old bot.

Acts 9.3 2.Peter paffed throughout all quarters
16. j.becaufe of the Jewes in thofe quarters
28.7. in the fame quart, were poffeffions of the
Rev.zo.B. (hall deceive the nations in the four qu.

Rom. i6.2 3.Eraftus

when the qu. had

4.

o.

1

no

1

3»and

2 Kjn.10. 1

1

1 1.
1 2.

on him

9. 1 2.and putting his hand
on him,faid,Brother
i-j.putting his hands

1 5.

("the queen alfo fitting

made a

by

feaft

to bring Vaihti the queen before the king
but the queen refufed to come

what

(hall

we do

you in remembrance

2.the queen let

1

f-mtcoif,

the k. only

come abroad

—

no man come in to

the ban.

7.i.came to banquet with Efther thequeen
2.what is thy pctition,^we» Efther
3. the queen faid 5 If I have found favour
5-the king faid to queen Efther,Who is he

Exod.6. 1 f .one of the daughters of Putiel to wife
t£>ut«r#r.g.
putrefying fores
Ufa. i.6.woundsjbruifes,and

tf.Haman was aftaid before

7.Haman made requeft

$pgatO.

8.1. the houfe

1

1

2.34.and no

of Haman

—unto

—

.

.

2 Sam.iq.j.znd fo they (hall quencb

2 K^g- %• 7* ^ee now ne feeketh a quarrell
Mark 6.i9.Herodias had a quarrell againft him
Col-i.i 3. if any man have a quarrell againft any

21.17. that thou quench not the light of Ifrael
P/a/.i04.ii.the wild afles (jaescfr their thirft
Cant- 8.7. many waters cannot quencb love
Ifa.i.$ i.fhall burn toge.& none (hall quench them
4 2. 3. the fmokingflax (hall he not quencb
Mat.iz.io.
Jcr.n.^.znd burrij that none can quench it

Gf».i9.4.all the people from every quarter

56.

1

Amos 5.6.and

their weft quarter

mercb. (hall wander from
1. every one for his gain from his quarter

lfa.47.1

Mark

was

his quart,

5. thy

i.45.they

Exod. 1 3 .7 .no leaven be feen in thy quartets
Deut.z 2.12. make the fringes upon the {our qu&t,
1

were the porters
the four winds from the four quarters

C/.M.9. 24. in four quarters

Jcr.^.i 6.

<?«/?/<« betw.Johns difcip.

there be

Chap. 2 1. 1 2.
none to quench it in Beth-el

Ephef.6.16. to^a.allthe fiery darts ofthe wicked
1

Tbefc.19. quench not the

—

—

Chap.24.21.
1 Cor.

Pfal. 1

1 8> 1

10. 2 5 .asking

no

queflion for confeience fake

Verfe 27.
;©ae,ftfotu
Mar.S.u.the Pharifees began to quefi. with him
9.l6.he asked the fcribes, What qu.ye w ch them
z Chr.i t-9-then Hezek.quejlioned with the
priefts
qucflioned among themfclv. faying

Mar. i.27.they
Lu\e

2 3-9.be qneft.

Mar.9.io.thcy kept that faying,^«e/?i<»,one anoth.
14.be faw a great muh.quejtioning with them

iHaefhorw,
i.quxzme to prove him with hard

Kjn. 10.

1

quefi.

z Chro.9.1.
3.S0I0. told her all her quefiions

2 Cbr.g.z.

Mat.zz.46. ask him any moe que(tions
Lu\e z.4.6. both hearing them,& asking them qu.
Atts z$.Z9.zccukd of quefiions of their law
2 j.i9.but had certain quefiions againft him
20.I doubted of fuch manner of quefiions
26.3.I know thee to be expert in all quefiions
7iw.i.4.whichminifter<7«e/2.rath. then edifying

1

knowing noth. but doting upon

quefiions

z Tim.z.z^.Sc unlearned quefiions avoid

Tit. 3.9.

J&Uick.
Lev.i$. io.qiuc\ raw flefh in the rifing

24^nd the qiiic\ flefh have a white fpoC
Num.16.30. and they go down quic\ into the pit
Pfal.$ 5.1 5. and let them go down quicl^ into hell
1 24. 3 then they had fwallowed us up quicl^
Ifa. 1 1. 3 . (hallmake him of quick understanding
Ads 10.42. to be the judge of quic^ and dead
2 'tint. 4. 1 .who (hall judge the quicl( and the dead
.

Hcb.4. 1 2.for the
1

word of God is quic\

Vet. 4. 5-is ready to judge the quic\

and the dead

me again
$0.18. quicken us,and we will call on thy name
1 1 9. zj. quicken thou me according to thy word

Pfal.7 1.20. thou (halt quicken

Ver.154.
37. and qmc\en thou me in thy way
HO.quic\en me in thy righteoufnefle

%%.quic\en

me after

thy loving- kindneffe

Verfe 159.

am afflifted very much quicken me
1 49.5*^e» me according to thy judgment
107. 1

:

Vetfe 156.
1 43 . 1 1

Rom.S.i

quicken

1. alfo

me for thy names fake

quicken your mortall bodies

ii&ntc&eneO,
word hath quic\inedmn
93 . with thy precepts haft thou quickened me
CV.15. 7,6. that which thou foweft js not quick;.

Pfal.

1

.

1

19. 50. for thy

Epbef.z.i and you hath he quickened
5. qiuc\ened\is together with Chrift
Col. 2. 3
1

1 Pet. 3

.

.hath he quickened together with
8 .but quickened by the fpirit

him

1

£ltticfee«ctl).

—&

be kindl.-

withhim,buthe anfwerednot

^tieft(on(ng.

fpirit

Num.i i.2.Mofes prayed 5and the fire was quenched
2 KJ.2i.t7.wrath dial

que'ft.

19.40. we are in danger to be called in qrteft'itm
refurreft.
I am called in quejli.

2 3 .6.of the

my cole

came to him from every quarter

South iEaarter,See <g>ontr).

him any queft'm

&

£luencl).

flUtiatrell,

JLev.16. 2 5. (hall avenge the quarrel! of my coven.

Jo/]i8.i4.thjs

durft ask

A6l.\%. 2.to the apoftles
elders about this
18.15.but if it be a quefiionoi words

6. 4.

Efther the que.

Mordecai and Efther the qu.hzd enjoi.
pfal.<tf.cf. did ftand the queen in gold of Ophir
£tnaftef.
Je/'.7.i8.to make cakes to the queen of heaven
£m/. 1 6. 1 3 . at even the quails came up
13.1 8.fay to the k.& to the <7«e£« ; Humble your
Num.i 1.3 1. a wind from the L. & brought quails
29.2.after the king and queen were departed
quails
3 2.and they gathered the
44,i7.toburnincenfe to the queen of heaven
pyaZ.105.40.the people asked 3 & he brought quails
i8.fince we left off to burn incenfe to the^«.
Joel 2.io.the earth (hall qua\e before them
1 9.when we burnt incenfe to the queen
2 y.have vowed to burn incenfe to the queen
Nabum 1 5.th= mountains quake at him
Mat.zy. 5 i.the earth did qua\e$.r\d the rocks rent Dan. 5 1 o.the queen came into the banquet-hou.
and the<7#ee?2 fpake and faid,0 king
Heb. 12.21. Mofes fai d , I fear and quake
Mat. 1 2.42. the queen ofthe fouth (hall rife in jud.
jHuabcO.
Lu\e 1 1.3 1.
£tforf. 1 9. 1 8.the w hole mount qua\ed greatly
Acts 8.27.an Eunuch under Candace the queen
1 Sam.i^.i j.they trembled,and the earth quaked
sEuaUlng.
Rev.i 8.7. 1 fit a queen, and am no widow
iUueen0.
£^e. 1 2. 1 8.fon of man, eat thy bread w ith quaking
Ca;z.6.8.there are threefcore queens^nd
Dan. io.7.a great quaking fell upon them
9.yea 5 the queens and the concubines
£tuantitt>.
Jp.49.23.and their queens thy nurfing mothers
Ifa,zi. 24. all veffels of fmall quantity

tfttttartcF.

man

L»£e 20.40.

3 1. as

Judg.%.\9. Ehud turned from the quarries
26. and he efcaped beyond the quarries

Verfe 45.
not quenched Ver.46348
1.34. quencbedthe violence of fue
fire is

John 3>25.there arofe a

the^«ee?z

to the queen

7.kingfaid to Eftherthe ^«ee» Chap.9.i 2.
9.29.Efther the queen 3 the daughter of Abihail

Q,

not be qucn.

it (hall

jattueftiort,

S.will he force the queen alfo

j^g^ and the wild ox

jEttaniw.

;

to the queen

done wrong to

22.Mordecai told it to Efther the queen
44.her maids told her,& the queen was grieved
5.2. and the king faw Efther the queen
3. what wilt thou,queen Efther

Acl.iS.i 3-we came the next day to P«tto/i

Itort.14.5. the

queen

k.Ahaf.com. Vafh.the ^.to be bro.
but
18. which have heard of the deed ofthe qu.
2.4.maid which pleafeth the king be queen
i7.he made Either queen in ftead of Vaihti

Thef.^.^.puttingoa the breft-plate of faith
Tim.i.ii.putting me into the miniftery

putting

—

17. this deed ofthe queen (hall

5

PeM.15.by

the queen her defire

we go to falute— the chil.of the

\6.queen hath not

2 Ti#z.i.6.by theputting on of my hands
1 Prt.j.j.orofjp«tt»»8;onofapparell
2 1. not the putt, away of the filth of the flefh
2

3.

Neh.z.6.the king Did

£pfce/T4.25.wherefore,?«toH£ away lying
of the fins of the
Col. z. 1 1. in pitting offthe body
1

it

2Cfo77.15.16.

forward^
19.3 3. the Jewesp«tfi»ghim
fort />«tti»g you in mind
. 1 J.in fome
1

Rom.

—have kindied

Afof.22.3 5. a lawyer asked him a qucfiiotz
May\ 1 1. 29.I will ask of you one queflwn

gaveHadad the fifter of Taph.the qu.
removed his moth, from being queen

E(iber 1 .^.Vafhti the queen

Ifa.^S.g.xht putting forth of the finger
AfaU.i6.that he imeihputting away

Atl s

9. he

1 1.

1 j.r 3.he

putting,

mouth

Solomon gave

2 Cbron.9- 11.

S.whofoever £«;{£££> away his wife
his own (beep
John 10.4. when he p««e^ forth
i<j.i

not be quenched

fuch (pices as the queen gave to Solo.

2 Cbron.9.9*

8.1 6.or puttetb it under a bed
a candle,^. it in a fecret
1 1.5 2. having lighted

(hall

44.and the

Solom.wifdome

feen all

it

be quenched

and not be quenched

£^.20.47.the Aiming flame (lull nozhz quench.

iCbron.y.i-

no man puttetb new wine into old

jfudg.7.6.putt'mgtheh hand to their

17.27.and

fire

I

Mar. 9. 4 3 .into the fire that never fhali be quenched

faluieth

Kjng.io. 1. xhaqueen heard ofthe fame of Solo.
zCbro.g- 1;

mm

Gew.2 1.14-bottle ofwater 3 p /rttozg it on her (houl.
Lev.\6.z\.putimg them upon the bead of the goat

66. 24. neither (hall their

Hcb.
1

CLU

fer.y. 20.it (hall burn,

48.I

—

you,& Qupftus
Mmtctnionff.
Acts 1 2.4.he delivered him to four quaternions

he puttetb in the fickle
4 .2?.immediatly
puttetb a piece of a new garm.
Luty 5.36. no
37.

Q_U E

QJI E

QJ1 E

Job.f. 2i .Fath.raifeth up the dead,& quicken, them
fo the Son quickentth whom he will

6.61

2Cfo.34.25.
(hal not be q.

2.they are quenrtxd as the fire of thorns

be^racWnight nor day
43.17. they are extinc"t,and quenched as tow

.

it is

the fpirit that qmckenetb

Rom.^iy.nt beleeved Go.who quickenetb the dead
1 Tim.6.11,. in the fight of G. who^ie.all things

7/a.34.io.it(hall not

Eeee

HUrtcttenirjg.
1

Cor.i

5.45 -laft

Adam was made a quickening fpirit

QJI

I

QJ1

QJJL

I

RAB

I

_^_K A C

wkh quietnejje

an handfull

Ecclef.^.6.bettet is

//tf.30.1 y .in quietnejje & confid.fhalbe your ftren.
of
32.17.the effeft of righteoufneffe^wieWej/Je
found it (oquic.
Exo.2z.Z.tbey turned afide gaiety out of the way Acts 24.2. feeing by thee we enjoy great quietnejje
2 Tbef.2. 1 2ithat with quietnejje they work
Num. 1 fi.46.put on incenfe,and go quickly
Deut.9.1. and deftroy them quickly
mutt.
Exod. 2 1 1 j.t hen {hall he that fmote him be quit
li.get thee down quickly from hence
afide
turned
out
of
the
way
28.but
the
owner
of the ox (hall be quit
are quickly

Gen.

1 8. 6.

make ready quickly

17.20.how

is it

three meafures

we be

Jof.i. 20. then will
1

them quickly
the ambufh arole qwcltfy

you

like

Jnjh.z. y.pur(ue after

Pfal.

2

.arife,and pafle quickly over the wafer

1

2 Kjng.1.1 1. thus the king faid,
2 Cbro. 18.8. fetch quickly
Ecclef.4.

1 2.

Come down

quic.

Michaiah

a threefold cord is not ^KK^/j) broken

Mat. f .2 j.agree with thine adverfary quickly
28. 7 .go quickly and tell hisdifciples
8.and they departed gwflfc/y from the fepulch.
Msrk i6-8.and they went out quickly
Lu\e 14.2 i-go out quic\ly into the ftreets
i6.6.takethy bil,& (it down quick write fifty
John 1 1. 29. (he rofe quickly,and came unto him
•

1 j

.

1

3.1

men

their

is quite

Gra.27.3.take,I pray thee,thy quiver and
,/tfb 39.z3.the quiver ratleth againft him
1

27.

f

Ifa. 2 2.6.

.hap.is the

Elam

man that

hath his

Verfei6.
Chap. 22.7,1 2.

come quickly
come quickly. Amen

behold, I

1.

1.1 4.the third

wo cometh quickly

1

20. 3 o.the realm of Jeholhaphat
2 3 2 1 .and the citie was quiet

was quiet

.

.now (hould I have lien ftil ,& been quiet
Job 3
2Ci.neither was I quiet,yet trouble came
being wholly at eafe and qu.
1 1 .2 j.one dieth
Vfal, 2 5.20. they devife againft them that are quiet
1 3

—

o.the y are glad,becaufe they arc quiet

3
.

Fro. 1. 11. whohearkenetbtomefliall dwell quiet
Eccl.9. 17. the words of wife men are heard in quiet
Ifa.7. $.and fay to him,Take heed,and be quiet
I4.7.the whole earth is at quiet

32.i8.mypcople(liall dwell in quiet places
$.20.thine eyes (hall fee Jerufal. aquiet habir.

&

&

be in reft
quiet
Jet. 30. 10. Jacob (hall return,
47.6. how long will it be ere thou be quiet

7-how can it be quiet3 feeing the Lord
49.2j.forrow on the fra,it cannot bequiet

was a quiet prince
jE^.16.42.1 willbeg»«f,andnomore angry
1

1

.eo.this Seraiah

]Vrtfc.i.i2.tho.theybe quietjhey (hall be cut

3 o.

1
1

19-36. ye ought to be quiet
Tbefa.i 1. and that ye ftudie to be quiet
Tim. j.z.that we may lead a quiet life
Ptf.3.4. the ornament of a meek & quiet fytta.
£tuitttt3.

Pfal.iz 1.2. 1 have quietedmy felf as a child
Zecb.6. 8.thefe have quieted my fpirit in the north

&nieteth.
Job j7.17.when he quieuhe earth by the fouth w.
j&ufetlp.

Joabtook Abn.to fpeak with him qu.
Lam. 3. 26. good to wait quietly for the fal.of the L.
1 Sam.-2.z7.

//«/<?
1

j&ntetnefre.
8. 28.ccuntrey was in quietmffe forty yeers

Cfo'.22.9.

He give quietnejje to Ifrael in his dayes

Job 20.20.he (hall not feel quietnejje in his belly
34.29.when he gives quietnejje, who can troub.
.

P>».

1

i.when RachXaw

7.

1

.

better

is

1

&

a dry morfcil,and quietnejje

3

$.6o.Kiriath-Baal,and Rabbah,tv/o cities
1 1. 1. Ifrael befieged Kabbah

Joab fought againft Kabbah

went to Kabbah
^
17.27. Shobiof Rabbah brought beds
Cfo\2o.i.Joab—- came and befieged Kabbah
and Joab fmote Rabbah,8c deftroyed

3

RacbeUnd Jofeph hindermoft
7. after came Jofeph neer,and Rachel,

of men,Rabbi
be not ye called Rabbi
John 1.38. they faid unto him, Rabbi
49. Nathaneel faith unto bimyRabbi
to be called

8. but

know

unto bim,Rabbi,Yie
faid unto b\m jRab.
6.z$.Rabbi } vihen cameft thou hither

and

faid

26.they

3 J.16.

Chap.4tf.22,
2?.fons of Bilhah,&zc/;e/i hand- maid
Rachel
of
46.r9.fons
Jacobs wife

IBsbmag.
Jer.i9.i.cameRabmag, with the princes of Baby!.
i3.Nebuzaradan & Rabmag fent for Jerem.
IRabfartS.
2 K>g.i8.i7.K.of Affyriafent Tartan,& Rabfaris
withalhhe refidue of the prin.
Jer.39.2. Rabfa.
il-Rabfaris,
and all the king of Bab. prin.

—
—

2 Rjn.

1

—

1

Mattb.z.iS.
IBaooat.
rt?o.z.i4.Nathaneel the founb,Raddai the fifth
IRafterjEf.

C<2».i.i7.beamsof our hou.are ced.& ouxraf.oi fir

tfagan.
Luk? 3.35. which was the fon of Ragau
l&age*
2 King, f 1 2.he turned,and went away in a
.

19.27. 1

know

—

thy rage agaiaft

rage

me

—

28.bccaufe thy rage againft me
2 Chr.\6.\o. for he was in a rage with

/fc.37.28.
is

come up

him

28.9. and ye have flain them in a rage
Job 39.24.he fwalloweth the ground with rage
i/i.36.2.
40. r 1. caft abroad thewgeof thy wrath

IHabfbabei).
8 . 1 7.K.of Affyr.ient— Rabfhak-hom Lach.

19.

and Rabjhakeb faid unto them
Shebna and Joab unto Rabjhakeb

26.faid

—

Ifa.36.11.
27>but Rabjh.hid unto thcm>Hath my maft.
28.then Rabjhakeb cryed with a loud voice
3

2f.Bilhahjwhich Laban gave to Rachel
48.7.when I came from Padan,foic/;e/died
Ruth 4. 1 1 .the Lord make the woman
like Racb.
1 Sam. 1 0.2. find two men by Rachels fepulchre
Jer.3 i.i$.Rachel weeping for her children

came to John, &

IBabbith.
Jof.ig.io.andRabbitb,md Ri(hion,and Abez
IRabbont,
John 20. 16. (he turned her, and hid, Rabboni

&

they
Rachel travelled,and (he had hard labour
19 Rachel died, and was buried in
20.that is the pillar of Rachels grave
24.fons of Rachel j Jofeph and Benjamin

it

war to be heard inRabbah

Iftabbt.

3 .2.

&

had taken the images,
put them
3«i.divided the children to Leah and Rachel
2.

3 .cry,ye daughters of Kabbah
E%s\.z i.20.that the fword may come to Kabbah
2 y. j. I will make Kabbah a liable
'Amos 1.14.I will kindle a fire in the wall oiKabb.

Mat.z 3 .7.and

3-Laban went imoKachels tent

3 4. Racb.

29. David

Jer.tf.z. I willeaufe

Jacob fent and called Rachel and Leah
i^.Kaclxland Leah anfwered Jacob
\9.Rachelbad ftollen the images
3 2.Jac.knew not that Rack b\d ftollen them

1 .4.

3

27joab—faid,I have fought againft Kabbah

1

Jac.no child.

& faid unto Jacob

7.Bilhah Rachels maid conceived again
8 itafe/faidAVith great wreftlings have I
1 4..?W;.faid to Leah,Give me of thy fons
1 y.R«.faid,Theref.he (hal lie with thee
to n.
2 2,God remembt. Rachel 3 fit God hearkened
2 y. when Rachel had born Jofephjacob faid

Slieba

1. is it

2.26. and

filler,

2.Jacobs anger was kindled againft Rachel
6.Racb. faid,God hath judged,
hath heard

IBabbar).

1

& he loved alfo Ra.

that (he bare

R«d?.envied her

1 Cbro. 1.9.

down

A (Is
1

28.gave him Rachel bis daughter to wife
29.be gave toRachethis daughterBilhah
3 o. went in alfo to Racb.
,31. but Rachel was barren

2 Saw.

3

20.Jacob ferved-feven yeers for Rachel
2 y.did not I ferve with thee for Rachel

lips quivered

27.came to Laiftijto a people at quiet
2 Kjng.i 1.20. and thecitie was in quiet
1 Cfov7.4-40.and the land was wide and quiet
2 Chr. 1*4. 1. the land was quiet ten yeers
y.thekingdome was quiet before him

o7

6. the

I will ferve thee feven yeers for
Ractel

not in Rabbahof the childr.of Am.
/a/. 1 3.2 J. their coaft was to A roer before Kabbah

i

1

qiiiv. full

{Hater,
fudg. i6.2.they laid wait,and were quiet all night
18.7. after the manner of the Zidoni.#«itf and

.

i.Jacob kitted Rachel

Jscob told Rachel that he was her fath.
name ot the younger was Rachel
17. Rachel was beautifull and well-favoured
1 8. Jacob loved Rachel, and faid

thybow

me

ISaamah.
Ge7Z.io.7.ofCufhRa<«Hrtk, oiRaamah

Deut.3.1

daught.cometh with the (heep

1 2.

R.

ziff.27.17.left they (hould fall in quick-finds

all

came with her fathers (heep
10. when Jacob faw Rachel the daugh.of
Labt

IRaamfah,
Neb.7.7. came with Zerubbabel,Nehem.ftz<«#M/;
JRaamefes, See iRamefeisr,

£Uttcti=fatrt)0,

run

9. Rachel

gone

£J.uv&«erj.

—my

a race

Kac'yel, read alfo I5al;el,
Gen.7.9. 6. Rachel his

Jer.$.i6.theh quiver is an open fepulchre
Lam.1.1 3. arro.of his quiv. to enter into my reins
Hab.3.1 6. vi hen I heard,

not to the fwifc

Sam.2 o. 2?.and to them which were in
Racbal

bare the quiver

49.2.in his quiver hath he hid

is.

which run in

IRacljai.
1

Job 6.1 3. is wifdome driven quite from me
Hd6.3.9.thybow was made quite naked
iHnitec.

Vfal.

Hezekiah

and rejoiceth as a man to run a race

Cot.9.z$. they

murmurings

him away,& he

to

Heb.ii.i.lct us run with patience the race
ISactja.
Mat. j. 22. whofoever (hall fay to his broth. Raeha

down their high places

2 Sa«z.3.24.haft fent

9. j.

2.7.raifed

20.furely,I
1

pluck

27.that thou doft,do quickly

him up,(aying,Arife up quickly
2 2.i8.getthee^c^/youtof Jerufalem 3 for
Rex;. 2. 5. orelfe I will come unto thee quickly
Ails

1

Gra.31.1j.and (?/«# devoured alfo our money
Exod.iz.iq.quite break down their images
3 2.<;z.quite

1

Ecclef.9.1 1. the race

men,be ftrong

Num. 17.1 o.quite take away

king

z. Rabjhakeb faid,Hath my
mafter fent
li.RabJhAtooCL and cryed in the Jews lan°u.
a
IBace.

ilintte.

tf. 1 9 .and
io.6.come up to us quickly, and fave us
23.16.ye (hall perifli quickly from off
Judg-z.17.tbey turned quickly out oitbe way
1 SfttB.20.19.then thou (halt go down quickly
2 S<z;».i7.i6.therefore fend qiricl(ly } and tell David
1 8. but they went both away quickly

faid—Say ye now

1

quit of thine oath

Sam.4,9, quityoutkUes like

1 Cor. 1 6.1
3 quit

the

Ifa.27.8.

Ifa.tf.i.RabJbakeh

.

had turned alide qmctyy out of the way
1 i . 1 7 .left y e pen(h quickly from off the good
28.20. untillyou perilh quickly

found

,

that thou haft

it>.ye

R A G

8.fo Rabjhakeb returned,and

7.they told

him the words of Rabjhakeb
lfa.i6.zi.

i9.4.thy

Cod will hear

the words of Rabjhakeb
7/21.37.4.

P/«/.2.i.why do the heathen rage
7.6.1ift up thy felf becaufe of the rage
P/o.6.34.for jealoufie

is

the rage of a

man

thy rage againft me
is come up
29.becaufe thy rase againft me
Dan. 3.13. then Nebuchadnez. in his rage comm.
ifa. 3 7. 2 8.

1

know

Hofy. 1 6 they
.

—

(hall fall for the rage

of

Mzfc.2.4. charets (hall rage in the ftrceti
Affs 4.2? . why did the heathen rage

their tong.
.

gage,

.
.

RAG

R A

R A

I

M

i&age.

RA

I

R A

I

had his raiment of camels hair
mcat?& the body thenra;.
28. why take ye thought for raiment

at.i .4. John

1 i.8.to fee ?

a

Hof.6. 3 .as the ra«,as the latter and former rain
Joel 2. 2 3 . given you the former rain moderately

man clothed in foft raiment
Amos 4.7 .1

17.2. and his raiment was white as the light
27.31 .put his own raiment on him
28- 3. and his raiment white as fhow

IBaggeD.

Zech. 10. 1.

Mar\ 9. 3. his raiment became Gaining

rocks
lfa.z.z 1. into the tops of the *vzgg«f

M

of tne fea
Pfil.S9.9- tn0U ruleft the S'*S
is a mocker, drong drink is raging

Prff.20a.wine

7 .upon them (nail be no rain
.family of Egypt —that have no rain
Mat^.^f. and fendech rain on the juft and unjuft
7.2 j. and the rain defcended
Vcrfe 27.
Alls 14.17.did good,
gave usraiafrom heaven

John

&

28.2.receiv.us every one,becaufe of t!'eprcf.r/a»
Hcb.6-7.the earth, which drinketh in the rain

fames

&

to

Hobab

the fon oiRagnel

Kaljab, or IRacijab.
Rahab
Jof.z.i-'mto an harlots houfe named
3. the king of Jericho fent unto Rahab
6.17- onely Rahab {hall live
2 3. brought out Rahab, and her father
2?.and Joihua faved Rahab the harlot
Rahab
Pfal.%7.4. 1 will make mention of

Exod. 9. ij.rain was not powred on the earth
34. Pharaoh faw the rain ceafed
Lro.26.4I will give you rain in due feafon
Dt/tf.11.14.
28.12.
Detit.i i.ir.and drinketh water of the rain of hea.

Pfal.i

Heb.i

1

j 1 .by faith

.

and the latter rain
up heaven, that there be no
28. 24<make thtrain of thy land powder

1

on the Lord

them
on him
2 j .3 ?.one of the malefactors railed on him

Lulte

1 f

and Nabal

railed on

-i9- tbey that pafled

by

r<u/erf

Cor 5.1 1. that

you keep not company with zrall

1
1

—

bring not railing accufation
2 Ptf.2.1 1 -angels
fade Q.durft not bring a railing.accuiation

IRatmcntT
(7W.24.53.and raiwm^nd gave them to Rebekah
27.ij.Rtbekah took goodly raiment
I27.Ifaacfmelled the fmell of his raiment
28.20. will give

me raiment to

put

on

41.1 4. Jofepb changed his raiment
45.21.he gave each man change of raiment

—

to Benja.he gave
'five changes of raiment
J5.rod.3.i2.jewelsof (ilver,jewels of gold,& raim.

Chap.12.3f.
2

1

.

lo.her food and raiment he (hall not dimin.

22.9.trefpafle,wh£ther for (beep or raiment
26. if thou take raiment to pledge
27.it

is his

no

the wicked he (hall rain fnares
no rain upon it

rain

it

rain

not in the dayes of their pro.

&

£^.12.14. thou art the land not rained upon
Amos 4.7. one piece was r<2z^ upon ,:ind the
piece

whereupon

I24.17.29.thc fame day

Jam. 5. 17.it
•

it

it

rained not withered

rained fit e

rained not for three yeers

& brimftone

& 6.months

IRainfe.
Pro.27.1j. a continual 1 dropping in a rainie
IRatfe.

602.38.8 and raife up feed to thy brother
Exod 23.1 .thou lhak not raife a falfe report
27'then hear thou in heaven
and fend rain Deut.i%. 1 $ thy God wil raife up to thee a prophet
18. 1 will raife them up a prophet
7. 1 3. if I (hut up hcaven,that there be no rain
2 j.7.refufi d to raife up a name in Ifrael
E^ra 10.9. trembling for the great rain
13.it is a time of much rain
Jof.8.19. raife thereon an heap of dunes
Ruth 4. 5. to raife up the name of the dead Ver.io.
Job 5.10. who giveth raw? upon the earth
28. 26. when he made a decree for the rain
1 Sam.z.ij.l will raife me up a faithful! prieft
zSam.iz. 1 1. the L- rd faid^I will raife up evill
29.23.they waited for me as forthe rain
op.their mouth wide as for the latter rain
1 7. and went to raife him up
1 King- 14-1 4. the Lord will raife a king in Ifrael
3 6. 27. they powr down r<?/« accor.to the vapour
37.6.tothefmallrtfi?2,and to the great rain of
1 Chr. 17. n.iU raife up thy feed after :hee
38.28. hath the rain a father
Job 3.8.who are ready to raife. up their mournine
i9.i2.andr«/<? up their wayagainft me
Pfal.68.9. thou didft fend a plentifull rain
30.1 2. they raife up agiinft me deftruftion
7 z.6. he (hall' come down like rain
84.6. the rain alfo

filleth the

up,&

—

there is

no r.

Pfal.4i.10.be mercifull to

pools

1

o 5. 3

2. he

Ifa.

25:.

ij-5.

raife

me

up.

raife

44. 16. 1 will raife up the decayed places
49.6. to raife up the tribes of Jacob

Pro. 16. i-«. kings favour like latter rain

.

me,and

up a cry of deftiuftion
29.3.I will raife forts againd thee

gave them hail for rain
13 f ,7-he maketh lightenings for thzrain
147.8. who prepareth rain for the earth

rai.

waxed not old on thee

and wind without rain
5 8.i8.thouflialt raifeuptUe foundations
wind dtiveth away rain
6i-4.they fhall raife up the foi mer defolitions
fnow in Gammer, and as rain in harveft JVr.23.5. He raife unto David a righteous Branch

14. like clouds

2 3. the north

22.3. fo (halt thou do with his raiment

may deep in his own raiment
26. 1. as
nor take the widowes raiment
28. 3. that oppr.the poor, is like a fweeping rain
E«fr/ai.3.ifthecloudsbefullof(VW?z
Jofli.zz.S.tttxim with much raiment
1 2.2. nor the clouds return after the rain
Judt.\. 1 6. girded a dagger under his raiment
y.i6.bcCide ornaments,and purple raiment
Cant. 2. 1 1 the rain is over, and gone
Riftb 3 .3. anoint thee, and put thy raiment on thee Ifa.4.6.for a covert from ftorm and from rain
24. 1 3. that he
17.

.

1 Sa«2.28.8.Saul difguifed himfelf,and put

on

5.6. that they rain

rai.

2 King. 5 5 .he took ten changes of raiment
7.8. carried thence,(ilver,and gold,& raiment

no

rain

upon

it

30.23. he fhall give the rain of thy feed

.

44.14. plant, an am,

& the rain doth nouriffi

it

cometh do w n from heaven
£^b.4.4.the queen fent raiment to clothe Mprdec. /er.3.3 there hath been no latter rain
?.24.fear the Lord our God,that giveth rain
Job 17.16. and prepare raiment as the clay
P/2^.45.14. (lie (hall be brought to the king in rai.
10.13. he maketh lightnings with rain
iyj.14.19.as the raiment of tbofe that are flain
Chap.? i.irf,
1 4.4.ground was chapt,for there was no rain
6 3.3 .1 will ftain all my raiment
2 2. are there any
E^.i6.i3.decked with gold, & (ilver,& raiment
that can caufe rain
of Hlver

his furie

on the earth

iKauteD.
Ge».i9.24.L.'r^»f^upon iodom
uponGomor.
Exod.9. 2 3. and her<««(?rfhail upon ehe land
Pfal.7%. 24.8c had rained down Manna upon them
i7.he rained flefh alfo upon them as duft

rain

the rain ftop thee not

2 Chr.6. z6. when the hea.is (hut

10. 1 8. loves the ftranger,and gives him raiment
2 1 1 3. the raiment of her captivity from off her

z Cbr.9. 24. brought his prefent

to rain

Rev.4.3. a rain-bow round about the throne
10. 1. 3. rain- bow was upon his head

4f. there W3S a great rain
1 Kjng.$.i7.ye fhall neither fee wind nor rain

raiment for his skin

Lev. 11.32. whether it be any vtfi.of wood,or
Num.% i.20.and purifie all your raiment
Dcflf.8.4.thy raiment

down, that

it

lRa(n=bpi».

7.

44.ger thee

ri»?.6.4.w hereof cometh envie,drife,rd27i??g
Pet.1.9. not rendring railing for railing

1. ©".upon

Rev.i i.g.that

rain

.

lRaWng.

God (hall rain

26.to caufe

come and r<tz»nghteoufnefle on
upon one city,&-i-not to rain on
James 5. i7<he prayed thajp mighc not rain

firft rain,

7.brook dried up, bec.therehad been
i4.till the day the Lord fend rain
1 8. 1 lie fend rain upon the earth
4i.a found of abundance of rain

ISatier,
1

1

.

Amos 4.7.10

.

7. wrote letters to r«/

Srfff2.25.14.

.

ma

Hfl/;io.i2,till he

i8.the

ffiatleO.

^ilfar^

Sam. 1 2

to

E%e\.i%.zz.l will rain an overflowing rain

on the Lord to fend thunder & rain
Lord fent thunder and rain
z Sam. 1 . 1 2 neither let there be rain upon you
2 3 ,4.by clear mining after rain
1 Kjng.8.1 5. there is no >vK»,becaufe they finned
36. and give rai?; upon thy land
17.1. there (hall not be dew nor rain

1

Kail.
3 2. 1

the

it

Ifa.$.6.tlnt they rain

my doctrine (hall drop as the rain
my fpeech diftill as the fmall rain

3 2.2.

Rahab perifhed not

James 2.2f.was not Rahab juftified by works
ISaham.
1 Chro.z. 24. and Shema begate Rabam
2 Chro

38

&

7. he (hut

had not caufed

&

Job 20. 23.

1

God

7.4.10 rain on the earth -40. dayes,
4o.niphts
Exod.9. 1 8.to morrow I will caufe it to rain
16.4.I will rain bread from heaven

IK ciin.

1 4.

latter rain

ffiaia.

Gen.z.%. Lord

Gen.j. 1 2 .ram was upon the earth forty dayes
S.z.rain from heaven was reftrained

Rahab in pieces
8 9. 10. thou haft broken
Ifa.11.9xtt thou not it that cut Rahab
Mat.i. f.Salmon begace Booz of Rachab

&

5.7. untill he receive the early

S.he prayed again.and the heaven gave rain

1

&

Num. 10. 19. Mot. did

in the time of the latter rain
and give them fhowrsof rain

1 8

23.34. they parted his raiment
1 9. 24>they parted my raiment among them
Afts i.8.6\he (hook his raiment, znd faid
2 2.20.& kept the raiment of them that flew him
rag* 1 Tim.6-$ .having food
raiment, let us be— cont.
Pifl.zj. ai. drowfineffeinal clothe amanwith
fihhie >v?g5
James 2. 2. a poor man in vile raiment
Ifa.6^.6.3\\ our righteoufneflcs are as
Kcz/^.y.the fame (hall be clothed in white raiment
took old rotten wgs
Jer.-} 8. 1 i.Ebedmelech
white raim. that thou maift by clothed
18.
thy arms
1 i.put on thefe rotten rags under
4.4. elders clothed in white raiment
IRagucL"

Jonah 1.1 5. and the fea ceafed fxomraging
the water
Litfe 8. 44.be rebuked the ragingoi
out
/«rfe i3.ftfgJBgwavesof the fea,foming

ask— rain

1 4. 1

was white andgliftering
10.50. which dripped him of his raiment1 2. 2 3. the body is more then raiment

Liife 9-29-his raiment

IRaging.

come down for you the rain
the former raiii,znd the latter rain
have witbholden the rain from you
caufe co

Lu\eT.z%.

kingd.were mov.
Pfil.46.6. the heathen raged, the
iRagetl).
Pro. 14.16.but the fool rageth,znd is confident

I

38.22.I will rain an overflowing rain

'

6.25. life more then

P/o.zg. ^.whether he rage or laugh
fa; 46.9. come up, ye horfes,and rag<?,ye charets

R A

I

Si raiment

5 j . 1 o.as rain

i

—

Zech. 3.4.1k clothe thee with change of raiment

£^.i.28.bow

in the cloud in the day

of rain

Eeee

2

king, whom I will raife up
againd Babylon an affembly
3 2.fhall fall,.ind none (hall raife him up
fi.i.Ile raife againd Babylon a wind
E^.23.22. 1 will raife up thy lovers againd thee
34. z9-\\e raife up for them a plant of renown
Hof,6-z.in the third day he willm/cus-up
Joel 3.7.I wil raife them out of the place whith ye
Amos f .2.there is none to raife her up
6. 1 4. 1 will raife a nation againd you
9.1 i.I will raife up the rabei n.icle o( David
I will raife up his ruines
Mc.f.f .we (hal raife againd him (even ihepherds
H^.i^.thativji/cupdriieand contention
6. 1 will raife up the Caldeans

30.9.David

their

jo.9.Ile raife

Zech. 11.16.I willr<K/eupafhepherd in the land

Mat.-}.9jCod.

R A

R A

I

ralfe

up

chil.

3 j .how are the

io.8.ckanfe the lepcrs/«/e the dead
2i.24.and ralfe up feed to his brother

Verf.44,54.

up Chrift

j. 2 2.a Proph.fhall the L-your

God

26\8.tbat
1 Cor. 6.

fhould

i4.and will alfo

2 Cor.4. 14.1I13II ralfe us

Ueb.

1 1.

ij.that

Gcraife up unto
Chap. 7. 37.

raj/e the

ralfe

up

dead

up us

alfo

fown
44.

it is raifed

James y. 1 y.the Lord

body

a fpirit uall

dead (hall be raifed incorruptible
2 Cor. 4. i4.he which raifed up the Lord Jefus
GdJ.i.i.who ralfedbim from the dead
Ephef.i. zo. whetihe raifed him from the dead

Verfe 2y.

God that raifed him up

(hall ftand

IRatfet).

—

up a raifer of taxes

IRaffettj.

Exod.o.i6.1 ralfed thee up to (hew my power
Joft't -7-their children whom he ralfed up in their
7.26.they ralfed over him an heap of ftones
Judg.z. 1 6\nevertheieffe the Lord

1

&«#.2.8.he ralfeth up the poor out of the duft
Pfal.

n $.7.

when

he>vw/"^uphimfelf,the mighty
Pfal. 1 07. 2 5 .and he ralfeth the ftormy w ind
14y.14.8t ralfeth up thofe that be bowed down

Job 41. 25.

rai/frJ up Judges
Lord raifed up Judges
P/Jz/. 146.8.
3»9.the Lord ralfed up a deliverer
1 y.the Lord ralfed them up a deliverer
Joh.i.zi.zs the Father ralfithup the dead
high
2 Sam.zs 1 .the man w ho was ralfed up on
2 Cor.1.9. but in God which raifeth the dead
1 J^wg. y 1 3 .Solomon ralfed up a leavie out of If.
ISatOng.
Chap.^iy. Ho/T7.4.who ceafeth from rai/wg.after he |
a Chroit.$t.<i.and-ralfed it up to the towers
itfffi 24. 12. neither ralfingup the people
1

8. when the

ISamar).
Jof.i2.zf. Gibeon, artd Ramah,2u\d Beeroth
19.29.then the coaft turneth to Ramah
3 tf.and

.

1

*

Cbap.33.14.
ISatOriff,
1 Sam.z%. 1 8. and an hundred cluftersof rai/ftM
whofe fpirit God raj/erf to go up
30. 1 2. gave him— two clufters.of ralfms
Job 1 4. 1 1. nor be ralfed out of their fleep
2 Sam.16. i.and an hundred bunches olraifms
Canl.8. y. I raj/ft? thee up under the apple-tree
1 C6r0.12.4o.they of Iffachar brought rai/«»
Ifa.14.9At hatb ralfed up from their thrones all
IBafeem.
23.13 .whereof they ralfed up the palaces
1 Chro.j. ioMji's fons were Ulam and Ra\em
4i.2.whoMi/£dup the righteous man
ISabbatr;.
25.I have ralfed up one from the north
E-^ra i.j.

D<t».7.y.it raifed up

it

felf on

one

fide

up of your fons for prophets
Zec.z.t 3. he is rai/erf up out of his holy habitation
9. 1 3 .and raifed up thy fons,0 Zion
Mat. 1 24-then Jofeph being ralfed from fleep
1 1. y.the deaf hear, the dead are raifed up

Amos

2.

Jof.19.1

16.21.and be raJ/W again the third day

IRam.
Hezon begate Ram
Cfo-o. 2.9.10ns of Hezron were Ram,S(. Chelubai
lo.and Ram begate Aminadab

/Jaffe
1

1. 69.

one raw,and Aaron
fhal put their han.on the head of the ram

Exod.zo. 1

3. 1 5.

Prince of

life,

iThef.1.10.

God our fathers raifed up Jefus
10.40.him God raifed up the third day

5. 30. the

,

1 2.7.and raifed him up,and faid, Arife quickly
13.2 z.ht raifed up unto them David
23 .God -—ralfed unto Ifrael a Saviour,Jefus
30. but God raifedhim from the dead
he hath raifed up Jefus again
3 3 .in that
34. as concerning that he raifedhim up
37.he whom God raifed again,faw nocorrup.

yo.and
17.3

1.

raifed perfecution againft

in that he

ha"th ralfed

Paul

him from

the dead

Row.424.if we beleeveon him that ralfed up Jefus
25. and was rai/M again for our justification
6.4.1ike as Chrift was ralfed from the dead
9. being raifed horn the dead,dieth no more
7.4-married
to him who is ralfed from
8. 1 1 .if the fpirit of him that raifed up Jefui
he that raifed up Chrift (hall quicken
9.1 7.for this purpof I have raifed thee
1 0.9- fhalt belecve that God hath raifed him
1 Cor. 6 1 4.God hath both ralfed up the Lord

—

1 y.i y .he raif.up Chrift:

i6.then

is

whom he raif. not up,if

not Chrift ralfed

zCbro.i6.$.
zChro.16.6.
2 I^MZf .8.29.which the Syr.had given

Eya 2. 26\chi!dren of Ramah and Gaba 6 z 1

Verfe 19. Lev.S. 18,22.
itf.and

thou

(halt flay the

raw

i7.thou (halt cut the caw in pieces Lev.S.zo.
i8.thou (halt burn the whole ram

2o.then (halt thou
for

ram
ram the fat
ram of confecration

kill the

2 2 .thou (halt take of t he
it is

a

Lc^.28.22.
z6. thou (halt take the breft of the

Lev. y . i y .

—dwelt —

Nth. 11.33 .Ben.
Ifa.xo.z^.Ramah

is

at

.

Neh.7.^0.
Hazor,R<twa/;,Gitt.

Gibeah is fled
£3^.27.22. the merchants of Shebah and Ramah
Hof.f 8.blow ye —the trumpet in Ramah
is

afraid,

.

iftainatl).
Jof. 1 9.8. to Baalath-beer,K(iw<tfi of the fouth

/fr.40.1. had let

him go from Ramatb
lRamatrjatm.

ram

heaved up of the ram of the conf.
31. thou (halt take the ram of the confecrat.
3 2. Aaron and his fons (hall eat the ram

27-which

him at Ram.
2 Chro.zz.6.

y .(halt alfo take

hath raifed up

26.God having raifed up his Son Jefus
4.10, whom God raifed from the dead

heard— he left off.buil.of R*.

22.they took away the ftones of Ramah

Gen. 1 y.9.take a -raw of three yeers old
22.1 3. behind him a ram caught in a thicket

now

God
whom God

zChro.16.1.
a 1. when Baa.

IRam.

1 2. 1

1

1

27.fons of Ram the firft-b.of Jeram.were M.
Job 3 2.2.Elihu the Buzite,of the kindred of Ram

hath raifed up an horn of falvation

//<S.2.2 4.whomGodhathv«7erfup,havingloofed
rai/?ia(up,whereof
32.this Jefus hath

went thither to Naioth in Ramah
and prophefied till he came to Ramah
20.1. David fled from Naioth in Ramah
2 2.6".Saulabodeunderatreein Ramah
2 y. i.Sam.died,& was buried in his houfe at R.
Chap. 2 8. 3.
Kjng 1 y.i7.Baa(ha went and built Ramah

2y. flrft-born of Hez.were,Raw the firft-bo.

that the dead are raifed, even Mofes
.Lazarus jwhom he ralfed from the dead
Verfe 9.
7. and raifedhim from the dead,bare record

'20. 3 7.

John

went he alfo to Ramah
behold,they be at Naioth in Rtmab

2 3. he

4.i9.and

Chap.17.23. Lu\^.zz.
Lufy

& Cinner.

/o/Ti9.45.Me-jarkon,& Ka^.with the bord.before

.

1^7.22.

Ratyath

fenced cities are

& Beth.

Sdw.Li9.and came to their houfe to Ramah
2.1 i.and Elkanah went to Ramah
7.i7.and his return was to Ramah
8.4. elders of Ifra. came to Samuel unto RamA
1 y. 34. then Samuel went to Ramah
Chap. 16.13.
i9.i8.David came to Samuel to Ramah
19. David is at Naioth in Ramah
2 2.then

IBabbon.

ralfed

1 1 .1

y.

Adamah,and Ramah, and Hazor

Judg.^.f. Deborahdwelt between Ramah
1 9. r 3. to lodge in Gibeah or Ramah

.

4f. 1 3. 1 have ralfedbim utrin righreoufnefle
Jer.6.iz.z great nation (hall be raifed from
2 5.3 2. a whirlwind (hall be raifed up
29.1 5. Lord hath raJ/erf prophets in Babylon
yo.41.many kings ftial be raifedap of the earth
5 1. 1 1. Lord hath raifed up the fpir.of the kings

deals for a raw

Chap.46.y,7,n.
46.4-t.he prince lhall offer a ram without blem.
6.in the new moon, fix lambs and a raw
Han.%.1^. faw —a rant which had two horns
4.I faw the raw pufhing weft ward
6.the goat came to the ram
& fmote the ram
7. came dofe to the ram,
there was no power in the ram to ftand
was none that could deliver the ram
20. the raw— having two horns,ate the kings
IRama. JSamakJer.31.ry.
Matth.z. 18. in Ramah was a voice heard

matt.
Dan.t i.20.there

two tenth

4y. 24. an ephah for a ram

2.6.and hath raifed us yp together
2.of the operation of God, who ralfed him
2 T?w.a.8.of the feed of David was raifed
Heb.11. 3 y. women received their dead raifed
Pet.i.zi. beleeve in

two young bullocks,and one ram
Chap. 1 9. 17.

of an hin to a raw
Verfe 28.
Chap. 29 3,9,14.
29.37.for the bullockjfor the raw,and for
EXja 10.19.they offered a ram of the flock for
,£^43. 23. a caw out of the flock without blera.
20.

Col. 2.1

1

1

14. the third part

5 2. the

by Jefus

him up

28.1

ralfed up

it is ralfed in glory
in weaknefle,it israi/hf in power

God was able to ralfe him up from
(hall rai/e

dead

ralfed in incorrupt ion

42.
43 .fown in diftionour,
it is

Mar.iz.\g.Lu\e 20.28.
John 2.19.111 three dayesl will raifeit up
6. 3 9.I will rai/e it up at the laft day
40. 1 will ralfe him up at the laft day
ralfe

RAM RAM

1 7. if Chrift be not raifed,yom faith is vain

Lu^e 3.8.

Atts 2.jo.he would

RAM

R AI

I

Mat. 3.9.G.1S able,of thefe ftones,to

I

Sm.i.iA certain man of Ramathaim Zophim

1

iftamatfyfte.
Cfo-.27.27.over the vineyards

bring—a ram without blemifti

was Shim.the Ra.

!Ramatl3=i.ew'.

Verfe i8.Chap.<J.6. /«tfg.iy.i7. and called that place Ramath-Lehi
18ainatlj=A/«^.
6\make an atonement with the raw for him
8.21. Mofes burnt the whole ram
Jof. 1 3 .2 6\from Hefhbon unto Ramath-'Mitfdi
za.of the ram of confecrat. it was Mofes part
IRamefes.
9.2.a ram for a burnt-offering Chap.itf.3,y. Gen 47. 1 1 .in the land of Ramefes} zs Pharaoh had
4. alfo a bullock & a ram for peace-offerings Exod.1.1 i.treafure-cities^ Pithom and Ramefes
1 2.37.children of Ifrael journied from Ramefes
1 8. he flew alfo the bullock and the ram
2V«w.33.3,y.
19-fat of the bullock, & of the raw,the rump
tSamfalj.
19 2 1 a ram for a trefpafie-offering
E-qa 10. 2 y.the fons of Parolh ; Ramiah} 8: Jefiah
2 2.with the ram of the trefpafle-offering
W»w.y .8. befide the ram of the atonement
lRam0.
6. 17.be fliall offer the ram for a facrifice
£^e^.4.2.and fet battering rams againft it
2 1. 22.and appoint battering rawjaga.the gates
19. (hall take the fodden (houlder of the ram
7.iy.one young bullock,one >aw,one lamb
Seven iRarnfl, See ^>etcn
1

.

.

Ver. 2 1,27,3 3,39, 4 y,y 1^7,63,69.
7y,8i. Chap. 29.2,8,36.
1 y .6.for a ramjtvio tenth deals of flowr

Chap.28.1z.
1 1. thus (hall it be done for one ram
23.2. on every altar a bullock and a raw
Verfes 4,14,30.

Vtmufh
Gen.$ i.io.behold,the rawi which leaped upon
ch
leap upon the cattel are ring-ftr.
1 2 .rams
38.the rams of thy flock have I not eaten

w

32.14.two hundred ewes,and twenty raw*
rams
1 . take one young bullock,and two

Exod.zp.

Levlt.S.z.

3.w'rh

3

RAN

RAM

RAM

the two rams
3. with the bullock and
y.ij.and brought red skins of rams

and ran and (hewed her husband
&?/». 3. 5. hereunto Eli, and faid

1

4.n.there ran a
1 7-

14. lambs

of the

firft

yeer

Ver. 17,10,1^,16,19,31.
i4.two tenth deals to each ram of the two r.
i8.for the bull.for the

rams,&

for the

—

7. 1 7. buy—with this mony bullocks,*'<w7ZJ,lam.
for a fin-offering
8. 3 5. ninety and fix rams
with the fat of rams
Pfal.66. 1 j.burnt-facrifices

—
—

mountains skipped like rams
6.ye mountains, that ye skipped like rams
Ifa.i.n.l am full of burnt-offerings of rams
34.6.wkhthe fat of the kidneys of rams
6o.7.the rams of Nebaioth
Jer. 5 1 .40^0 the flaught. like rams with he-goats
£^.27.n.occupied with thee in lambs and rams
34»i7.between the rams and the he-goats
of rams,oi lambs
39.1 S.drink the bloud
Micab 6.7.be pleafed with thoufands oirams
1 i4<4.the

—

IRams skins.
Chap.26.24.

E;wrf.25.5.>w»Jskihsdiedred

&3?. 7

.

&

36.19.

& 39.34.

23.Ahimaaz

22.3

z 2.3 .know ye that Ramoth in Gilead is ours

bloud raninto

j .the

£^.i.i4.the

me tobattell to Ramoth-G ilezi
go againft Ramoth-Gilead tobattell
1 2.faying, Go up to Ramoth-G ilead,& prof.
2Cfera.18.11.

we go up againft Ao».-Gil.to battel

2 chron. 18.28.

war againft HiZ.

—

in Ra.-Gi.

2 Cfora.22.5.

9.i.take thisbox,and go to taozfe-Gilead
4. fo the prophet went 10 Ramoth- Gilead

i4.now Joram had kept Ryworfe-Gilead
of G3d,ta?ffe in Gilead
2 CfciM8.2.togo up with him to tozoffc-Gilead
go
with me to Ramoth- Gilead
3 .wilt thou
j .fhall we go to Ramoth-G ikzd to battell
Cfera.6.8o.of the tribe

i

Lam.z.

8. he

made

.

29-Laban ran out to the man unto the well
29. 1 2.Rachel ran and told her father
i3.Laban ran to meet Jacob
3 3 ;4.Efau ran to meet him
Exod.g.z 3.and the fire ran along upon the ground
Nnm.11.z7. there ran a young man & told Mofes
1 6.47. Aaron ran into the congregation
.

8. 1 9.they ran as he ftretched out bis hand
Judg. 7. ii. all the hoft ran-^wd cryed,and fled
1

Jotham ran away,and

fled

44-two companies ran upon the people

ISafoi.

.

i

Ifa.7.zo.the

27.41. where two fhips met,& ran the fhip agr.
Judi i i.and ran greedily after the eft our
3

1

Sam.4.%. fo that the earth rang again

1

Kjng.1.4 f .fo that the city rang again
is a pafture

IRattges,
Lev. 1 1.3 j. whether it be oven, or ranges for pots
2 Kjng. 1 1.8. he that cometh within the ranges

11.

(hall (have

with a

rafor

mate.

ye&by

zCbron.y.zq.
t

Kjn.z 5.30. a duly rate for every day >

2 Cfe*-o.8.i3.even after a certain rare
IRathei:.

we have not rather done it for fear
K}n. 5. 1 3. how much rather then when he faith

Jojh, 2 2. 24.if
r

Job 7.1

ftrangling

S.

:

and death

rather thea life

Jer. 8. 3.
3 2.2.juftiried himfelfe rather then

36.2

1.

thouchofen

rather

God

then afBiftion

Vfal. 5 2.3 .and lying,ratfecr then to fpeake righteo.

84. 10.I hid rat. be a door-keeper in the houfe
Pra.8.io.and knowledge rather then choice gold
i6.i6.underftanding/<zifcfr- then to be chofen
1 7. 1 zjather then a foole in his folly

2 2.

1 .a

good name rat. to be chofen then riches
3nd loving favour rather then gold

Mat. io.6.but goe rather to the loft (heep
28. but rather fear him which is able
18.8. ;-<uhen having twohands
andbecaft
9/ra.then having two eyes,to becaft into hel
2f.9.butgoeye rather to them that fell
27.24.but that rather a tumult w as made
Marfe 5.26. but (he rather grew worfe
1 5. 1 1 .that he fhould rather loofe Barabbas
Lu\e 10.20.but rather rejoycejbecaufe
z%. rather blefl'ed are they that hear the word
4\.butratber givealmes
1 2. 3 1. but rather feek ye the kingdomc of God
5 1 .nay, but rather divifion

have her forth without the ranges

1 1.

IRangfng.
5 .as

1.

my head

Exod. 16.4. gather a certain rate every day
1 Kjn.10.z5. they brought mules at a rate

2 Cfer.23.14.

Pra.28.1

Sam.

on

—

iRange.

Job $a.S.range of the mountain

Lord

a rafor

working

£^. j. i.and take thee a barbers rafor

him

IRang.

come

16. 17. there hath not

jP/S/.fi.2.like a (hztprafor,

knew Peters voice,& ran in ,& told
14.i4.and ran in among the people,crying
21.30.and all the people ranin, and took Paul
3 2.who took centuri. and ran down to them

1 5.

IRafhlp.

a lion, and a ranging bear

i7.8.and will not rather Cay unto him
18.14. he went rather juRificd then the other
7.feven thin ears devoured the feven rank
John j.ig.men loved datkneffe rather then light
Nitm.z.16. they fhall fet forth in the fecond rank
Aois 5-29. we ought to obey God rath, then men
24»they fhall go forward in the third rank
Rom. 3 .8.not rather as we be flanderoufly reported
S.^.yeztrather that is rifen againe
1 Cfer.12.33.Sfty thoufand which coulu keepras^
ii.ii.butr^fef? through their fall fal. is come
3 8. men of war,that could keep rank

IBank. iSanU.
Gra.4i.y.cameup upon one ftalk, ?7«zij; and good

againft lighten three tanks

1

Verfe

Exod.z i.30.he
i.every

3 o. 1

Job
3

3

fhall give for the ranfome

5.

1

of his

why doe not

life

I4.i.but'^fef/'th3t

3.14.I have found a ranfome

6.

1

8.a great ranfome

Pra.6.3

5. he

1 3. 8. the

1

cannot deliver thee

God

mans life

many
Mark 10.45.

ISanlomcD.
lfa.i%.\o. the ranfomed of the Lord fhall return
5 1. r o.a way for the ranfomed to pafle over
1.

1. the

Lord

prophefie

Ver-f.

ought

rather to forgive

him

hath ranfomed Jacob

E eee

5.4.
1

are willing rather to be abfent

1 rather glory in

but rather giving thankes
1 .but rather reprove them

to the furtherance of the Gofpel
Tim. 1 .4-which minifter queftions r<«.then edif.
4.7.exercife thy felfe rather unto godlinefle
6.z.bvtrather doe them fervice

Pfei/.i. 1 z.rather

IRanfotne.
H0/13.14.I will ranfome them from the power of

Jer. 3

we

1 2.9.

a ranfome for

Tim.z.6. give himfelf a ranfome for all

'

we may

from
mine infirmities
righteous Ga/.4.9.that ye know God,or rather are known of
£ffef/".4.i8.fteale no more, but rather labour
5. 8.

are his riches

21.18. wicked fhall be a ranf. for the
life

rather fuflfer

3.8. miniftration of the Spirit be rath, glorious

J/a.43.3.1 gave Egypt for thy ranfome

iiaWfe.20.28.give his

this ra.

9.1 had rather fpeak five words with

2 Cor. z.7, ye.

a ranfome

will not regard zayranfome

ranfome of a

3. not

4.

7.2 i.mayeftbe made free5 ufe it rather
9. 1 2. over you, are not we rather

man a ranfome for his foule

Tfal.49, 7- nor g' ve to

1

give place unto wrath
judge one another,but judge
Cor.f.z.and have not rather mourned
6-7-why doe ye not rather take wrong
1 2. 1 9. but rather

IRantJS.
1 2ti;zg.7.4.1ight

Iganfome.

24.17. fervant ran to meet Rebekah
20.Rebekah ran again to the well to draw
18. damlell ran, and told them of her moth.

Jof.T.z i.and they ran unto the tent

lfa.i

Num.6.$. there fhall no raforcome upon his head
Judg. 1 3 j. and no rafor fhall come on his head

that ran

1 2. i4.fhe

the fca

IBan.
Gf».i8.2.when Abr.faw them,he ran to meet them
7.Abtabam ran unto the herd

9. 2

brook

!

with thy mouth
i.4.the heart of the rafh fhall underftand

Ecclef.^ .i.be not rajh

Joel 2.7.they fhall not break their ran\s
Mar.6. qo.they fate down in ranks,by hundreds

iRauipart.
the rampart to lament

Nabum 3.8 whofe rampart was

even to the foundation

Afts 19. 16. and to doe nothing?-ajhly

living creatures ran

2Cfera.18.19.

2 Kwg-8.28.to the

it

his charet

to fall at Ramoth-Gilead

went up to Ramoth-G'Atzd

Pfal.i 37.7. rafe

mo).

Dd«.8.6.and ran unto him in the fury of his power
M*tf.8.32.herdoffwine ran violently down
Mark ^i^. Luke 8.33.
27.48. ftraight way one of them ran
Mark 5-6. he r,an and worfhipped him
6.3 3»many knew him, and ran afoot thither
5 5 .and ran thorow the whole region
1 y.j&one ran and filled a fpunge
Lu\e 1 f .20. and ran,md fell on his neck
i9.4.he ran before,and climbed up
24. 1 2.then Peter ran unto the fepulchre
John 20. 4- fo they ran both together
Atls 3. 1 1 .all the people ran together unto them
7.f7.and ran upon him with one accord

2Cfcra.18.i4.

29. king of Ifrael

ISafe.

over-ran Cufhi

47.2.fhereft« out waters on the right fide

4.go with
6.fhalJ.I

Ahab

—and

Pfal.77.z.my fore ran in the night
105.41 .they ran in dry places like a river
1 3 3.z.that ran down upon the beard
Jer.zt.zi.l fent not them,y« they ran

\&mntX>-GUead.

20. perfwade

ran

2 Cfera.3L4.who flopped the

—

Kw.4. 1 J.the fon of Geber,in Ramoth-Gikzd

.

the Philiftine

19.20.left the oxen,and ran after Elijah

ISamoth,

1 f.lhall

upon

&

Saw.jo.27. a prefent to them in fouth Ramot
1 C6ro.tf.73.and Ramoth with her fuburbs
Sheal,and Ramoth
E\ta 10.29.the tons of Bani ;

t

3. 9. of Benjamin, Palri fon oiRaphti
Cfe>'.8.?7.MozabegatBinea:& &7j>.washis fon

1

JC^S-2.39-thefervantsofShimei JVJsaway
18.3 j. the water ran about the altar
46.he girded up his loins,
ran before Ahab

1

1

1

.david ran and flood

5 1

8 . 3 o.and Philip ran thither to

Deut.4.4i.zn& Ramotb in Gilead,ofthe Gadites
Jof.zo.S.Si Ramotbia GiIead,of thetribeof Gad
Chap.21.38.

1

Cfera.8.2.Nohah the routrh,and Raphab the fifth
IRare.
Dan.z. 1 r .it is a rare thing the King rcquireth

David ran into the army

22. and

20.36.as the lad ranjne. (hot an arrow
2Srf»z.i8.2i.Cu(b.ibowed himfelfto Joab,& ran

lambs

Ver.i 1,24,17,30,3 j.
Dent.3z.i4.rams of the breed of Bafhan
iat of rams
1 5a«?.ij.n.to bearken,then the
the wool
z ^"•.3.4. hundred thoufand rims with
looo.rams
1 Cfc%x9«ii.(acrificed-— iooo.bull.&
2 Chr. 17. 1 I.Arabians brought jjoo.rams
19.12.when they had killed the rams
hundred lambs
3 2.an hundred rams,znd two
£^716.9. bullocks St rams for the God of heaven
200. rams
i7.offered at the dedication

Num. 1

man of Benja. out of the army

48. David ran toward the army to meet the

8j,8 7 ,88.

&

IRaplja, or Bapbit.

10.23. they ran and fetched him thence

29>3 5,4«>47>5M9,6f,7i>77j

two rams,

RAT

AS

R

1 3. to.

£01.23. i8.fhal offer one young bullock,two rams
-Verfes 2 3,
Nltm.7.1 7-five rams,and five lambs

io. 1 j.

RAN

1

Philem.9.for loves fake I /vtffeerbefeech thee
Hcb. 1 1.2 5.chufing rather to fufler affliftion
1

3

2.9.

much

rather be in fubjeftion

iVfoit

RA V

REA

R EA

7«y.4.io.whereas the fword reacheth to the foul
1 8.becanfe it reacheth unto thine heart

1 3 .but let it rather be healed
i j. i p. I

befeech

you

do this

rather to

2 Pet.i. iojhe rather brethren,give diligence to
IRatletr;.

w

ra^which went forth
Gen.2.7 -be fent forth a
Levit. 11. if. «very rawz after his kind
j

1 1.

Ifa.34.

and the vawz fhall dwell in

it

IRatoenntg.
Pfal.zz.i 3. as a ravening and roaring lion

£^.22.

your inward part
lBafoenou#.

of ravening

nor any ravenous beaft

/ya. 3 5. 9.

1. calling

46.1

is ful

a ravenous bird

from

the eaft

E^.3 9.4-Ile give thee to the ravenous birds
ISatcns.

comman. the

17.4.I have

1 iC«?g.

6. the

Phil.3.1 3. reaching forth to thofe things

readiii?

ISeaDincffc.
A-tis

wWch are

7.

1

2 Coi".8.

1 1. that

they received the

i.thatasthere was a

1

word with

readi.

readi?iej]c to evill

ftcat).
1 o.tf.and having in a readinejje to revenge
and «arf in the audience of the people
ISeaDp.
/ff/;8.34.afterward he read all the wor. of the law £m/.i7.4.theybealmoft ;mfytoftone me
19. 11. be ready againft the third day
3 ?. which Jofhua read not before the congr.
2 Kjn.f. 7. when the K.of Ifrael had readtht letter
Verfe 15.
i9.i4.Hezek.received the letter— jnd ittfc? it
3 4.2. and be ready in the morning
Num.3 1. 1 7.we our felves w ill go ready armed
22.8.g3ve the book toShaphan,andhe readit
io.Shaph. readit before the K. 2 Cbr.34.18. Deut. 1.4 ye were ready to go op to the hill
1 6. which the king of Judah had read
z6. 5. a Syrian ready to perifh was my father
Z3.z.he read in their ears all the words
Jejh.%.^. but be ye all ready
2 Chr.3 4-»4-all the curfes which they have read.
1 Sam. 2 5. 1 8. and five fheep ready drefTed
2 Sam. 1 y.i y.behold,thy fervants are ready to
30.and he read in their ears all the words
E^ra 4. 18.it hath been plainly read before me
18.2 2. feeing that thou haft no tidings ready
2 3 .now when the copy of the K.let.was read 1 Cbr. 1 2.2 3.the numb.of the bands that were rea.
Neh.8.i.ht: read therein before the ftreet that was
24.and eight hundred ready armed
2 Chr.iy. 1 8. with him \8oooo.ready prepared
8.they read in thcbook,in the law of God
1 8. from the firft day to the laft be readia
E^.7.6. Ezra went from Bab.& was aratdyferibe
Nehem.9. 17. a God ready to pardon
9. 3. they flood in their place and read
1 3. 1 .they read in the book of Mofes
Eftb.3.14. they fhould be ready againft that day
Ejiher 6. 1 .the book of records was read
Chap. 8. 1 j.
fa. 37. 14. and he received the letter,and readit
Job 3 .8. who are ready to raife up their mourning
1
Jer.z9.z9. Zephaniah theprieft read this letter
1 2.y.he that is ready to flip with his feet
3 6. 1 o.then read Baruch the words of Jeremiah
1 5.23. day of darknefle is ready at his hand
24. as a king ready to go to battell
1 3 .when Baruch read the book
28.which are ready to become heaps
14. take the roll wherein thou haft read
i f.fo Baruch read-it in their ears
17. 1. the graves are nady for me
1 8. 1 2.deftrudtion fhall be ready at his fide
z i\ and Jehudi readit in the ears of the king
29«i3.bleff.ofhim that was rea. to perifh came
23. when he had readthrec or four leaves, he
Matth.iz.3. haveyee not read
32.19.it is rearfy to burft like new bottles
Verfe 5.
_

.

i7.princes are like wolves ravening the prey
9. but

i.cherub—jmkto the wall of Ver.i 2.
other wing— reaching to the wing of the

Ty».4.i3,give attendance to

1

2 ^ • like a roaring lion ravening the prey

Afai.7.if .but inwardly they are ravening wolves
Lti/i. 1 1 . 3

1

£#orf. 24.7.

Deut. 14. 14.
8.4 1 .who provideth for the raven his food
Cant.^-i 1. his locks are bufhie,& black as a »votk

Job

2 Cfo.3.1

untaken away in reading the old Teft.

2 Cor. 3. 14.

IReacljing,

IRatltng.
j.i.the noife of the ratling of the wheels
IRatoen.

Nate*

Jer.i6-8.readmg in the book the words of the Lo.
f 1. 6 3. haft made an end of reading this book
Acts 1 3.1 y. after the readingoi the law & the pro.

% 1 .9 .for her judgment reacheth to heaven
D<z».4.22.thy greatneffe reacheth to heaven

fob 39.2 j.the quiver >af/^ againft him

REA

REA

R E A

ran. to feed thee

sw«« brought him bread and flem

Pp/. i47.9.and to the young ravens which cry
Py03o.17.eye that mockcth hisfa.the ra.fhal pick
L«j5;.ii.24.con(ider the rav.iot they neith.fow

nor

'

IRatofn.

Gc8.49.27. Benjamin (hall

raw as a wolfe

IRaWn,
]Vrt&.2.ii.thelion filled his dens with ra>z»

IRattOjeO,

my heart,my fifter
thou haft ravifhed my heart

c'<M!:.4.9.thou haft ravifled

6. and their w tves ravifhed
Lam.^.i i.they ravifhed the women in Zion
2f^.i4.2.andthe women fhallbe ravijhed.
i/a. 1 3

.

21.

1

9. and

Mark

ISaw.
1 9. eat not of it raw,not fodden
Lev.13. io.there be quick raw flcfli in the rifing
i4.but when the raw flefli appe3reth
pronounce
1 j .prieft fhal fee the raw flefh,

Exorf. 1 2.

&

for the

i6.or if the

Sam. z. 1

Chap. 19.4.
Have ye never read

be thou ravijht with her love

zo. wilt thou be '/mv/fo with aftrange worn.

1

Jefus faith,

5. not

raw

raw

flefh return

flefti is

unclean

again

have fodden flefh of thee 3 but

>*ra?

may

Mark

it. z6.

1 2 1 oJjave ye not read this-fcripture
Luke 6.3. have ye not read as much as this
John 19.20.this title readmmy of the Jews
Aits 8.28. read Efaias the prophet
}2.place of thefcripture which he read

1

.

3.27.whkh

15.21 .read in the fynagogues every Sabbath day
3 1 .w hich w hen they had read, they rejoiced
23.34. when the governourhadmw/tbe letter
2 t>-.3.2.ye are our epiftle— known
read of all

up to heaven
reach from end to end

reach

Exod. 2628 .middle bar fhal
28.42.even unto the thighs they (hall reach
Lev.z6. < your threfhing (each to the vintage

vintage (ha)l reach to the fowing time
border (ball reach to the fide of

1. the

EcachcD.
GfB.28.12. top of it reached to heaven

.bord:— reached toDabb.&

reached to the

Jof. 1 9.

1 1

#«r&

14-and he reached her parched corn
1. the height thereof reached unto heaven

2.

Daa.4.1

Verfe 20.
reached not unto you

a Cor.10.i4.as though we
Rev. 1 8.5. for her fins have reached to heaven
IBeacljetl),

Mophah»which reacheth to Medeba
Jo/? 19.22. and the coaft reacheth to Tabor
26. their border reacheth to Carmel

Num.z

1.30.

27.8c reacheth to Zebulun,to the north
34.their coaft reacheth to Zebul.on the fouth

Afher on the weft fide
2 Cfo\2S.9.a rage that reacheth up unto heaven

and

reacheth to

P/a/.

; 6. $ .thy faithfulntfle reacheth to the clouds
108.4. thy truth reacheth unto the clouds

all his life

3 1.1 1. thou (halt reade this

Pro. 3 1. 20.(he reack/fc forth her

hands to the needy

1

—

it is

ready for the fodering

3. as if

&

8. the

wedding

isready

24. 44. therefore be yec alfo ready

Mark

14.3 S.fpirit

2 1. 1 3.I
23

.

1

2 Cor.8.

to be bound only,but to
come neer,are ready to kil him

*'&fc/y,not

5.I
1

am

ready to preach the gofpel

of your ready mind
was ready ayeer agoe

9. and declaration

9.2. that Achaiah

3.that,asl faid, ye

may be ready

fame might be ready, as a matter
1 2. 1 4.the third time I am ready to come to you
Tim.6. 1 8.tich in good woiks,ready to diftribute
y.that the

1

1

2 Tim.4.6. 1

Pet.

,

13
1

am now ready to be offered

.

good work
ready to vanifh away

to be ready to every

.waxeth old,is

5 .ready

to be revealed in the laft time

3.1 y.be ready alwaies to give
4. 5 .to

him

an anfwet to

that is ready to judge

j.j.not for filthy lucre,but of a ready mind
ita>.3.2.ftrengthen the things that are ready to die
1 2.4. which was ready to be delivered

Made 18eaDp,See fl^aDe.
Make i8ea0p,See ^abe.

ij.14*

he that readeth

ISeaOing,
them to underftand the reading

weak

flefh, is

2 1 .now are they >m/y,looking for a promife

Rom. 1

Heb.8.

Mark

am

j.or ever he

1

Cff/.4.r6.that ye likewife reade the epiftle

may run that readeth
Mat.z4.Ki. whofo readeth, let him underftand

ready,but the

-

Rev.f .4. becaufe none was worthy 10 rea. the book
IReaDeft,
Lu\. 10.26.what is written in the law ? how read.
,4#.8.3o.underftandeft thou what thou readejl
Ha&.2.2.that he

is

Luke 12.40.
went with him

Luke 7.2.was fick,and ready to dye
14.1 7.come, for all things are now ready
22.3 3.Lord,I am ready to go with thee to priU
John y.6.b\it your time isalway> flfc/y
^#.20.7. Paul preached unto thtm,ready to depart

Tit.3.1

iReaUetl).

per.

a breach ready to fall

Dan.3.ij.now

and heard him reade
.none other things-- then what ye reade
Epb.3 .4.when ye reade, ye may underftand

& c*aufed

affliftedjand ready to die

he were*m(ytodeftroy
if ye be ready, at what time ye
Mat.z 2.4.my fatl. are killed,
all things are rea.
y 1.

canft reade the writing 3thou

z Cor. 1.1 3

Neh.8.8.

3 .as

4 1.7.

i7.give thy gifts to another ,yet I will reade
Mat.z1.4z. did ye never reade in the fcriptures
Lu\e 4.16. and flood up for to reade

is

am

.

3 2.4.tongue of the ftammerers fhall be ready to
38.20.the Lord was ready to fave me

—

Rev. 1.3. blefled

1 1

2$. io.they thit were ready

Deut. 1 7. i9.and he fhall reade therein

/4#.8.3o.Philip ran

f .1

1

30. 1

IReatie.

i6.now 5 if thou

ready to halt

and thofe that are ready to be flain
3 1 .6. unto him that is ready to perifh
Ecclef.j. 1. and be more ready to hear,rhen
Ifa.z7.13. they fhall come which were rea. to

Mof.is read,the vail is on their hea.
Col. 4. 16. when this epiftle is razrfamongft you
1 Thef. 5 .27 .1 charge you that this epiftle be read

<,

.

88.

Pro. 24.

1 f .when

law before all Ifra.
the fuburbs (hall reach from the wall of
^•»9.ir.faying,Rerfrfethis 5 I pray thee Ver.12.
3 5. 4.
34.16.feek thebbokoftheLord,and>?&fe
Job 20. 6. and his head reach unto the clouds
Jer.z6.6.%othou 3 andrcade in the roll
lfa.8.2.he (hall reach even to the neck
30.28.he (hall mfcfr to the midft of the neck
reade them in the ears of all Judah
Jcr.48. 3 i.they read* even to the fea of Jazer
1 5. fit down now,and reade it in our ears
1 .6 1 .thou comeft to Bab.
Zee. 1 4. f valley of the maun. fhall reach unto Azal
and fhalt reade
Da«.5.7.whofoever fhall readethis writing
/cfe 20.27.Thomas,im/:> hither thy finger ,and
reach hither thy hand,and thruft it into
8. then came the k.wife men,but could not r.
1 y. that they fhould reade this writing
2 Con 1 o. 1 3 .a meafure to reach even unto you

Num.14. 1

am

4J. 1 . my tongue is the pen of a ready writer
86.$. thou Lord art good,and ready to forgive

are read every Sabbath day

&

IReacrj,

Gen. 1 i-4.whofe top

Pfal.38. 17. for I

Marl[z.zf.
22.3 i.tonching the dead,have ye not read

Kattfljt.
Pro. J.

i<5.

ISearaT).
1

Cbro.q.z.and Remah the fon of Shobal
Micah his fon, Reaiab his fon
S.5.

E^jra 2,47.the

E^a

z.47. the children of Redab

REA

REA

R E A

R E A

REB

33-3.and he reared up altars forBaaliim

Neb.7.50.

R E B

JReafonfttg.

IReafon.
ISeafcn.
Job r3.6.hearnow my rcafoniag, and
Gen.qi.i 1. plenty not known by reaf. of famine Afjrfc 2.6.fitting there, & reafoning'm their
hearts
47. 1 j.fainted by rcafon of the famine
1 2.28.and having heard them rexfoning
togeth.
£#0^.2.23. children of Ifra.fighedby reafon of the Ln\e 9.46. there arofe a reafoning among them
their cry came up to God by rea.of the bo. Acts 28. 29.the Jewes departed,and had
great rea.
3.7 .and have heard their cry by reafonof their
IReafonabie.
realme
of
8.
the
the
24.
land
was
corrupted
rea.of
over
the
Caldeans
by
the
Rom.
King
fwa.
1
2. 1 .which is your reafonablefasict
9, 1. made
Num.9, to.unclean by reafon of a dead body
Ifteafong*
1 i.z.againft the realme of Grecia
18.8 .to thee have I given them by reafon of the Job 3 2. 1 1 1 give eare to your reafons
iReap.
2.1hall
bear
no
of
your
fin
by
of
reap
the
corn
reafon
harveft
it
ye
3
Ifa.41.11 .bring forth your ilrong reafons
Lev. i^.when
Chap, 2 3. 22. Deat.f.j.ye were afraid,by rcafon of the fire
23.io.ifanybenotclean by reafon of unclean.
thou (halt not wholly reap the corners
Num.i i.8.that were flain,namely of Hur
Rcba
fojb.9. 3 . our (hoes become old by reafon of the
2 3. to.and (hall reap the harveft thereof
Jofo. 13.21 .as of Hur and fo&^princes of Midian
_7«rfg.2.i8.by reafonof them that oppreffed them
2j.$.of thy harveft,thou (halt not reap
IRebeUah.
1 Kjn.9.1 $.& this is the m?/<Mz of the levie.which
1 i.ye (hall not fow, neither reap
Ge«.22.23.Bethuelbegatife^/^ 3 and
•
Rittb 1 .o.that they do reap,2nd go thou after them
1 4.4. his eyes were fet by reafon of his age
24. 1 5 Kebe\ah came out^who was born to
minifter
by
harveft
reafonoi
the
Chro.<,.
14.10
cloud
reap
his
2
Sam.i.
2.and
to
1
1
29 Rebc\ab\\z.d abroihcr 3 hisname was Lab.
20. 1 $. be not afraid by reafon of this multitude
2 K?»g. 19^9. in the third yeer fow ye,and reap
3 o. when he heard the words of Rebe\ab
thy
bowels
fall
out
by
rea.vf
1.
1
the
fick
J.till
2
Jfa. 37. 30.
4 5 .Rebc\ab came forth with her pitcher
bowels
fell
out
rea.
reap
i9.his
by
of
his
they
the
ficknefle
wickedheffe,
fame
,/fl& 4.8.and fow
5 1. behold jKciv^fc is before thee
fob 6. 1 6. which dre blackifh by reafon of the yce
24.6. they reap every one his corn in the field
5 3. and raiment, and gave them to Rebe\ab
i7.7.mineeyeisdimby
«4/flSofforrow
tears
(hall
reap
in
in joy
Pya/.i26.?.they that fow
y 8. called Rebc^ah^nd faid,Wilt thou go
3i.23.wasaterrourto me.' by;mof his high.
Pro. 2 2. 8. that foweth iniquity ,(hall reap vanity
f 9.they ftnt away Rcbc\ab their fifter
of
the
reafon
multitude
the
clouds
by
of
opprcflions
(hal not r.
£a/e.i t.4.he that regardeth
3 5.9.
e^o.they blefTed Rebefyb^nd faid, Thotl art
they cry put by reafon of the arm of the
Jer. 1 2. 13. but (hall «flp thornes
6 1 .Rebefah arofe,and her damftls,and rode
order
37.iJ.cannot
our
fpeech
re.of
darknes
Hfl/!8.7.and they (hall red// the whirle wind
by
fervant took Rebefpbymd went his way
41.25.the
mighty
are
afraid
by
reafon of the
10.1 1. and reap in mercy
6x.Rebe\ab lift up her eyes when (he faw
8.8.1
have
roared
by
reafon of rhe
Vfal.7,
Mkah 6. 1 f.thou (halt fow» but (haltnot re<i/>
67-took Rebe\ab#.nd (he became his wife
Mat.6.i6.fowles of the aire fow not,neitherm?/>
44. i6.and blafphemeth by reafon of the enemy
2f.20.1iaac was forty ye.old when he took Re.
j.that
(houteth
by reafon of wine
78.6
2 ?.26.thou kneweft that I reap where I fowed
11.Rebck.ab his wife conceived
88. 9. mine eye mournethby reafon of affliction
L«^« 1 2.24.con(i.the rav.for they nei. fow nor re.
28. but Rebe\ab loved Jacob
of
ftrength they be fourfcore
90. 10. if by reafon
fobn 4.J8.I fentyou to reap whereon ye beftowed
i6.7.left the men (hould kill me for Rcbe\ab
ioi.f.by reafon of the voice of my groaning
1 Cor.*). 1 i.if we reap your carnall things
S.Ifaac was fporting with Rebe\ab
Pj"0.2O.4.fluggard will not plow by reafon of the
2 C<v.j.6.who foweth fparingly, (hall ras/; fparin.
3 j. were a grief of mind to Ifaac and Rebel?
26. i6.then feven men that can render a reafon
who foweth bountifully,(hal I reap bount.
ij^.Rebe\ab heard when Ifaac fpake to Efau
Ecclef7.15.md the reafon of things
Ga/.6.7.whatfoever a man foweth,that (hall he r.
6.Rebs\ab fpake to Jacob her fon, faying
Ifa.49.j9. too narrow by reafon of the inhabitants
8. of the flefti reap corruption
1 1 Jacob faid to Rebeliab,Eku my brother is
£^e.i9.io. full ofbranchesby reafon of many wa.
that foweth to the fpirir,ihall reap everl.
1 f .Ke.took goodly raimenr of her eldeft fon
2 1 . 1 i.terrours by reafon of the fword
9>for in due feafon we (hill reap
42iwere told to Rebefc. and (lie fent & called
26.10.by reafon of the abundance of
Kef. 14. 1 5 .thruft in thy fickle and reap, for
46-Reb.hid to Ifaac, I am weary of my life
the time is come for thee to reap
27. 1 2. was thy merchant,by reaf. of the multi.
28.?.Laban brother to Re. Jacobs & Efaus mo.
i6.Syria was thy merchant by reafon of the
IBeapeO,
29.1 2.that he was her fathers brother, Reb, fon
28.17.by rafon of thy brightneffe
Hof. 10. 1 3 ye have reaped iniquity
3 5. 8. but Deborah Rebe ^J&snurfe died
Dan.4.$6.zt the fame timemy /ea/Treturned to me
Jiw?. j.4.which have reaped down your fields
49.3 1. there they buried Ifaac and Rcbe\ab
the cryes of them which rea.zxc entred to
5 1 o.now the queen,by reafon of thefe words of
Rom.9. io.but when Rcb.a.ifo had conceived by one
8. 1 2. by reafon of tranfgreflion
Kro.i4.i6.thruft in his fickle— the earth was rea.

IRealme,

z Cbco.io. jo.thc realme of Jehofhaphat wasquiet
E^ra 7.13. and Levites in my realme which are
2 j .there be any wrath againft the realme
Dan.i.io.or aftrologers that were in all his realm
6. J.King thought to fet him over the whole re.

.

&

.

.

Reaper.
Amos

9. 1 3 .the plow-man (hall overtake the reaper

Rittb

IBeapers.
2.3. and gleaned in the field after the reapers
4-Boafc faid unto the reapers, The Lord be
5 .Boafc faid to his fer.that

6.the fervantthat

was

fet

was

fet

over the reap.faid

(halt

that thou didft

7ta.8.20.butby

we (hould

tbou

reafon

Rev.B.

1

3

1 8. 1

wages

-by reafon o f the other voices of the trum.

Eu\e 19.

n.

l&ear.

Exod.16. 3 o.thou (halt rear up the tabernacle
Lev.16.1 .neither rear you up a (landing image

1Sam.14.18.go up,rear an altar unto the Lord
fohn 2.20.and wilt thou rear it up in three dayes

1 3. 3. and
.

3

I defire to reafon with

I/<i.i.i8.comenow,and let us mz/fltf together
Mat.i6.%.why reafon you among your felves
Mar.1.8. why reafon ye thefe things in your hearts
8.r 7. he faid unto them, Why reafon ye
Lu\e 5. 2 1 .& the Pharifees began to reafon,hy'mg
1 2. Jefus faid to them, What reafon you in your
IScafoneQ,
Mat. 1 6-7.and they reafoned among themfelves

.Mofes reared up the tabernacle
and reared up his pillars
3 3 • and he reared up the court
N«w.9.i^.that day the tabernacle was reared up
pillar

Kitt-i6.li.htreared up an altar for Baal
2 Kjn. 1 1 3>he werf U p altars for Baal

1

Mar\e
-Mdr^e 2.8.

rebell,

ye (hall be devour.

me

GeK.i4.4-in the thirteenth yeer they rebelled
]V«?«.20.24.becaufe ye rebelled againft

my word

27.1 4-ye rebelled againft my commandement
De«J.i.26\butalfo ret.againft the com.of the Lo.
Verfe 43.
1

9. 2 3. then ye refe.againft the comman.of the L.
Kjn. 1 2.i9.Ifrael reb.againft the houfe of David

1 1{in.i.i.thenMo3.b rebelled againft Ifrael

Chap.

wei up the pillars before the

when

1 1.31.

£«^e 20.

1

18.7.

24.

1. then

he turned 3 and rebdled againft hiin
King of Baby.

.ao.that Zedek.re&.againft the

Jw.%1.1.
1 3.6.sand he hath rebelled againft the Lord
rebelled againft King Nebuchad.
3 6. 1 3. he alfo

5.

Jefus perceived that they fo reaf.

8.4.and he reafoned in the fynagogue

*4

3. y.

King of Moab hath rebelled againft
he rebelled againft the King of Aflyriai

3.7 .the

1 Chro.to. 1 9.1frael rebelled againft the houfe of

Ui\c 2o.i4.husbandmenfaw himrfheyretf.among
1 a. if.that while they communed and re. Jefus
Atls 17.2. three fabbath dayes reafoned with them

.

7 .he

and

rebell againft

Mark.e%. 16.
1 1 1 j .they reafoned with themfelves

18

.

God,

.(hould he reafon with unprofitable talk

IReareD.
Earoi.40.17.that the tabernacle was rearedap

up for himfelfe a

t.20.ifye refufe

H0yi7.14.and they

KebelleO.

IReafon,
Sam. i2.7.thatl mzyreafon with you bef. the L.
/flfr 9.1 4.and chufe out my words to raz.with you
1 y

Ifa.

9.by reafon of her coftlinefle

1

IReaptag,
1 Sam.6. 1 3 . they of Beth(heme(h were reap, their
Mat. 1 5 . 1 4. that thou art a hard mzn,reapmg where

Sam. 12.14. and not reb. againft the com. of the
if .if ye will not obey.but rebell againft it
Neb.i. 19.W1II ye rebell againft the King
6".6,that thou and the jewes think to rebell
Job 24. 1 3 they are of thofe that rebell ag.xhe light
1

9.2.aire were darkned,by reafonof the faioak of

he that foweth 5 & he that reap.may both
37-otfe foweth,and another reapetb

2 Cfo-tw. 3

nor rebell againft us,in building

29.God forbid we (hould rebell aga.the Lord

7. 23. to continue by reafon of death

not fow

17.5 .and reapetb the ears with his armc

2 S<a». 18.i8.and reared

.and it will be,feeing ye rebell to day
i9.but rebellnot againft the Lord

18

leave the

would that I (hould
of him who hath fubjeclxd

He&.f .3-and by reafon hereof he ought ,as
14. who by reafon of ufehave their fences

iReapetb.
that reapetb receiveth

reafon that

whom

IReapeffc,

Ifa.

not

8 . 1 4.O ye ~Jzwes,reafon

1

Lw.23.22.when thouVe^J?,neither

John 4.36.he

is

ye againft the Lord

Jojh.i. 1 8. whofoever he be that doth rebell againft
22.16.that ye might rebell this day againft the

Pet. j. 1 f. that askcthyouaw/OTof the hope
2 Pet. 2. 2.their pernicious wayes,byj"ea.of

39.the reapers are the angels

1. and reapefi

1

Num. i4.9.onely rebell not

2 Cor. 3-io.by reafon of the glory that excelleth

1 l$8.4.i8.that he went to his father to the reap.
Mat. 1 3 . 5 o.I w ill fay to the reapers, Gather ye the

Lu\e 19.2

Ails 6.z.rt

over the r.

7 .let me glean after the reapers
i4.and (he fate befide the reapers

lEebell.

Jonah 2.2.I cryed by reafon of my affliction
Micab 1. 1 2. they (hall make a noife by reafon of
fobn 6.18 .fea rofe by reafon of a great wind
1 2.1 i.becaufe,thatby reafou of him, many

i9.and reafmedv/hh the Jewes at Ephefas
* *•" he reafinedof righteoufnefle

Neb-9.16.nnd they

rebelled againft thee

pfal.i .to.for they have rebelled againft thee
*

105.28. and they rebelled not againft his word
107.1 1. becaufe they ?eb. againft the words of
Ifa. 1 2.and they have rebelled againft me
.

6 3. 1 o.they

rebelled,\nd

vexed his holy fpirit
£#».!. 1 8.for

REB

REB

RE B

i . 1 8. for I have rebelled againft his comman.
10. for I have grievoufly rebelled againft

Lam.

j.4*.and have

rebelled,

Pfal.6.1.

7.

he rebelled againft

5 .but

i

R E C

thine anger

your ear receive the word of his mouth
might not hrar nor receive inft.
35. 13. will ye not receive inftruftion
£^f£.i6.6i.when thou (halt receive thy fillers

Pfal.iS.1.

him in fending

me

Micabq.

Verf. 13,11.

Jer.cf.zo.let
1

7. 2 3. that they

3^.30. that ye (hall receive no morereproach
Dan.z.6. ye fhall receive of me gifts

3.

17.13.but God (hall reto^e them
Dan.g. y.and have rebelled, even by departing with
him
54-9.1 will not be wroth with thee,nor rebuke
9. though we have re be lied againft
Zecb.^.z.Lotd faid to Satan, The Lord rcb.thee
Hof. 1 3 . i6.for flic hath rebelled againft her God
Lord that hath chofen Jerufa.rei. thee
iScbelicft.
Mal.^.i i.I wil rebuke the devourer for your fakes
2 Kjng. 1 8 20. that thou rebellefi againft me
Mat. 16.Z 2. Peter took him ,and began toreb. him

Hof io.6.Ephraim fhall receive (hame,and
Micab 1.1 ihe fliall receiveoi you his (landing
Zepb. 3.7.I faid,Thou wilt receive inftruftion
Mat. 1 0.4 1. fhall receive a prophets reward
a righteous

.

Deut.

3 1

.

know

27. for I

Jofb.zz.z i.Ifrael (hall
1

Sam* 1

E^a

j.

23

rebellion

for rebellion is as the fin of

.

4. ig.andrebellion hath been

made

if thy brother trefpaffe againft thee,re.
19.3 9. faid unto him, Matter, reb. thy difciples
Tim. y. 1. rebuke not an elder,but intreat him

1

20.them

therein

18.5. and

3 1 .27 .ye have been
S£/».2o.3o-thoufonof the perverfe refe#.wom.
£^4.1 2.building the rebellious and bad city
I

1 5 .and know that this city is a rebellious city
Pfal.66.7. let not the rebellious exalt themfelves
68.6.but the rebellious dwell in a dry land

8.yea,for the rebellious alfo

1

78.8.a ftubborn,and rebellious generation
1 . 2 3 .thy princes are rebellious,and
3 0.1. woe to there bellious children, faith
9.that this is a rebellious people

Ifa.

06.9. he rebuked the red fea alfo

1

19.21. thou haft rebuked the proud

10.5

like that rebellious houfe

24>3.utter a parable

rebellious,

even

on him,(hould receive
come again,md m:.you tomy felfe
1 6. 1 4. for he fhall receive of mine
39.that beleeve

14.3.1 will

24. askc,and ye fhall receive ,that your
Acls i.8.but ye fhall receive power after that the
2. 8.and ye fhall receive the gift of the holy G.
3.21

io.for a token againft the re&ffc

faid,Hearnow ye

20. 10. he

E^c^.io.^B.l will purge from

2 S<«72.2

rebels

among you

the

re.

ISebufee.

Lord

Deztf.28.20.

z Kin. 19. 3
Pfal. 1 8

.

1

.

fhall fend upon thee vex.8crcb.
a day of trouble, and oirebu\e

is

y .at

thy refofo

O Lord,

*f*-

thou withreb. doft correct

17-

3-

at the blaft

1

£.at the rebuke of thy countenance

.

27.y.open rebuke
5. it is

is

J/j.2f ,8.the rebuke of his people will he takeaway
30. i7.one thoufand (hall flee at the reb. of one
at the re .of five (hall ye flee till ye be
5 o.2.behold,at

y

1

my rebuke I dry up the fea
God

.20.they lie full of the rebuke of thy

66. 1 ^ .and his rebuke with flames of fire

Phil.z. 1 y .without re&.in

of re.

themidft of a perve.nat.

IRcbttbe.

£w. 1 9. 1 7. thou (halt in any wife reb. thy neighb.
2. i6.that (he may glean them, & reb.het not
1 Chr.i 2. 1 7.God of our fath.look thereon>& re.it

Ruth

Luke

y.

27.

2
1

m«. of their hands

&mb. 1 8. 1 2.though I (hould ramtf a thouf.fhek.
Kjn^.g.and thou (halt receive them

2 i(z». j.itf.as the

Lord

12.7. therefore

Job

2.

27.

10. (hall
1 3.

liveth,I viillrcccive

raaw no more money of your

we rraro* good

which they

at the

Almighty

Lord w ill rerm/e my prayer
24. y.he (hall receive the bleffing from the
49. 1 y .for he (hall receive me. Selah

Lord

73. 24.and afterward rariw me to glory
7j.2.when I mall receive the congregation
P; 0.2. i.my fon,if thou wilt receive

thy

my words

io.8.the wife in heart willrec.commandments
19.20.hear counfell,and receive inftruftion

man

Lord

(hall receive his

own reward

i4.he fhall receive a reward
if thou didft receive it,

2

why

may receive edifying
Cor. 5. icthat every one may rece. the thin, done
the church

not the unclean th»ng,& I will rec.
damage by us in noth.
8.4.that we would receive the gift
1 i.4.or if ye receive another fpirit, which
Gal. 3 1 4,that we might rec.the promife of the fpi.
4. y. that we might receive the adoption of fons
Eybef.6.%. the fame fhall hereceive of the Lord
CoZ.3.24.ye fhall receive reward of inheritance
2y.hethat doth wrong fhal re.forthe wrong
Philem. 1 y.that thou fhouldeft receive him for ever
Heb.7. y.of the fons of Levi,who receive the office
6. i7.touch

7»9.that ye might receive

.

8 .here

hands of G.

(hall receiveoi the

pyS/.6.9.the

Jer. 1 5. 1 y .that for thy fake I fuffered rebuke

Hof. $ .9.Ephraim (hall be defolate in the day

faid

fitting at the rec.oi cuft.

w«w of thy words

better then fecret love

every

1 4. 5 .that

Dcut.i 3. 3 .every one (hall
1 Sam.10.4. which thou (halt

better to hear the rebuke of the wife

1 Co/*. 3. 8.

47.

IReceibe.
Exod.z9.z5. thou (halt receive them of their hands
ATw«. 18.28.of all your tythes which ye receive of

104.7. at thy rebuke they fled
Pro. 1 3 1. but a fcorner heareth not rebuke
8. but the poor heareth not rebuke
Eccle.7.

re.

i6.2.that ye receive her in the

of cuftome.and

rec.

1

my mind,therefore

receit

might receive his fight
me, that thou mightefl

17. hath fent

IBecefr.

Mat.9.gSnting at the

may receive the holy Ghoft

9.he

26. 1 8.that they may receive forgivenefle of fins
Rom. 5. 17. much more they which receive abund.
i3.2.fhallreaiw to themfelves damnation
14-i.him that is weak in the faith receive

.

Pfal. 76.6.

S o.

1

9. 1 2.that he

man

La^e 4.4 1 he rebuke them, fuffered them not to
iSecaU.

Mai\e 2.i4.he faw Levi

the heavens muft receive

0.4 3 . who beleeveth in bim,(hall >e.temiflion
20.3 y .it is more blefTed to give, then to receive

IRebafefng,
2.i6.at the rebuking of the Lord

I«#.3.2i.this I recall to

.whom

7.% 9.and fayingjLord Jefus receive my fpirit
8. iy .that they might receive the holy Ghoft

dry

it

£^e£.y.i y.and in fury,and in furious rebukes
25.17. lie execute ven.on them w* furious

iSebelg.

Num.17,

maketh

fight

5.43.ifonecome in his ownna.him wil ye rec.
44-how can ye beleeve which rec.honour one
7.2 3 .if a man on the fabbath day rec.circumci.

IBebnftes.
Pfal. 39. 1 1. when

unto the rebellioushouie

44.6.thou (halt fay to the

1.4. he rebuketb the fea,and

my

9-when ye fail,they may receive you
23.4 1. for we rec. the due reward of our deeds
John 3.27.3 man can receive nothing,except from

IBebufeettj.

Nahum

Lord,thatI might receive

io.8.whatfoever city yeenter,and they receive
6.4. that they may receive me into their houfes

man getteth himfelf a
28.23. he that rebuketb a man afterwards, (hall
Amos y.io.theyhate him that rebuk- in the gate

not Ifraeljthe rebellious houfe
2 5. for in your dayes,0 rebellious houfe
17.1 2.fay now to the rebellious houfe

1.

when ye

Pro.9.7.hc that reb.a wicked

9.

ye.

1

yy.but he turned about,andreb#^rfthem,fa.
18.39. they which went before rebu\. him that

2.2.thou dwelleft in a rebellious houfe
3 .though they be a rebellious houfe

right,that fhall ye.reccive

—

:

1

is

Luke 18. 41,
pray,beleeve that yerecei. them
1.24.
1 2.2.that he might re.from the husbandmen of
Luke 8. 1 3. when they hear,rec. the word with joy
948.whofoever (hall ra.this child receiv.me
and whofoever (hall receive me,recei.

Z.«£? 4.39.he flood over her, and rebuked the fever
9.42.and Jefus rebuked the unclean fpirit

23 .40.the other anfwering,rete^rf him, faying
Ver.7.Chap. 3. 26,27. & 12.2. Hf£.i2,y.norfaint when thou artrefo^rfofhim
6\be not afraid though they be a rebell. houfe 2 Pct.z. itf.but was rebuked iot his iniquity
Chap. 3.9.
IRebtiUer.
8. unto thee Be not thou rebellious
H<^!y.2.though I have been a rebu\er of them all

men cannot receive this faying, fave
my Names fake,(hall rec.an hun.fold

Marke 12.40. Lu\e 20.47.
Ma>ke 4.i6.immediatly receive it withgladnefle
20. as hear the word,and receive it

9. 2 j. he rebuked the foule fpirit/aying

5.23 .but this people hath a rebellious heart
E^.2.3.1 fend thee to a rebellious nation
5. for they are a rebellious houfe

Elias which was to
one fuch little child

Mar\e 10.30.

A/<# .ij.26.then he arofe and rebuked the wind,and

Mar\e$.ic).LH\e%. 24.
i7.18.and Jefus refo^rfthedivell
i9.i3.andthe difciples rebuked them
.flto^e \0.\1.Lu\e i8.iy.
20.3 1. and the multitude rebuked them
Mar\e 1 2 y.and Jefus rebuked him, faying
I»|e 4. 3 y.
8.3 3.he reb. Peter /aying, Get thee behind me

fliafl rec.

2i.22.whatfoever ye ask beleeving,ye fhall
34.that they might receive the fruits of it
23.14.ye fhall receive the greater damnation

1

.

yo.f.and I was not rebellious,neither
6 y. 2-1 fpread my hands all day to a rei.people
fer.4.i7.Che hath been rebellious againft me

1 1 .all

29.for

Pfal.9.5 .thou haft rebuked the heathen
1

whofo

20.7.whatfoever

—

rebellious againft the

righte.mans

is

Mar\eg. j 7 .
19.

that fin rebuke before all

2 T«».4.2.out of feafon, reprove, rebuke
Neb. 9. 1 7. and in their rebellion appointed
Titus 1.1 3. wherefore, rebuke them (harply that
Job 34.37.beaddeth rebellion unto his fin
2.1 y.thefe things fpeak,andre£/% with all aut.
Pro. 17. 1 1. an evill man feeketh only rebellion
fude 9. but faid,The Lord rebuke thee
fer. 28. i6.becaufe thou haft taught rebellion
Chap.29.32. Rev-i.ip.as many as I love J rebuke and chaften
IBebnbeO.
^Rebellions;.
GfS.31.42.G0d
reba^dtheeyefternight
Dettt.9-7.yz have been rebellious againft the Lord
Verfe 24.
37. to.his father rebuked him
Neb. 5.7. and I rebuked the nobles
21. 18. if a man have a rebellious fon, which

20.this our fon is ftubborn and rebellious

(lull rec.a

i4.ifyc will ^c.it,this

Luke 17.3.

thy rebellion

know,if it be in

man

blind receive their fight

1 i.y.the

M(L,\e%. 32.

ISebelltorw

R E C

Ifa.%7.6. (hould I receive comfort in thefe

•

company of fpear-men
Pro.g.S. rebuke a wife man,and he will love thee
24.1 5. to them that reb«£e him,(hall be delight
J/a.2.4. and (hall rei/^e many nations

£^. 1. 3 .that hath rebelled againft me
1

rfM?menot in

6%.\o;rebi>\e the

thou haft noc pardoned

20.8. but they rebelled againft

O Lord

R E C

men that

die ^receive tithes

which are called might re.the promife
10.3 6.ye might receive the promife
1 i.8.which he (hould after receive for an inhe.
/<«J.i.7.that he fhall receive anything
1 2,he fhall receive the crown of life
3. i.we fhall receive the greater condemnation
y .7.UII he receive the early and latter rain
1 Ptt.y.4.ye fhall receive a crowne of glory
2 P#.2.i3«fhall receive the reward of unn'ghteou.
9.

1

y .they

i./gfegt.ii.whatfbfVt

REC
i

REC

3. it. whatsoever

John

we aske, we

of men
a full reward

we

2 John S.but th»t

7.

John io.doth he himfelfe receive the brethren
Rev.i4*9-i£ any receive his marke
17.ii.buc ?w«w power as Kings one houre
IRccefoe.
GflJ.3 %.xo.receive my prefent at

/ob

1. 1 o.fhall

we webe good

zz.zz.receiue the

1

.

his

1

2 cbron. 1. 16.
2 Kin. 19. i4.and

mouth

him receive

2

3o.i6.thepriefts fprink. the bloud
Efiher 4.4-but he receivedit not

11. 16. yet as a fool e receive me ,that I may
him therefore in the Lord

come untoyouy-etwe him
Pbilcm. 1 l.therefore rec. him that is mine own bo.
17. receive him as my (elfe
WizceVoe joyned with not.

we not receive evill
not receive inftruction
ilf^.io.i4.whofo (hall not receive you
MaT\e6.\i.Ln\e<)'%.
Mart$ io.ij.who (hall not receivethe king.of G.
Lu\e 1 8. 17.

Job

and

z.i o.

fer. j j.

(hall

.will ye

1 j

Luke 9. J J .they did not receive him,becaufe
10.10.and they receive you not
18.30.who (hall not receive manifold more
John j.i 1 . ye receive not our witnefle
j.j 4.I receive not teftimony from man
4 1 .1 receive not honour from men
43. but ye receive me not
i4.17.whom the world cannot receive
Acts 1 1 1 8 .they will not receive thy teftimony
1 Cor.4.7. what haft thou that thou didft not rece.
z Cor. 6. 1 .receive not the grace of God in vain
1 Tim. 5. i9.againft an elder receive not an accufa.
Jam.^.ye aske, and receive not
i John lo.receive him not into your houfe
Kez/.i8.4,thatye receive not of her plagues
.

To
GeB.4. 1

1

IRecettoe.

.opened her

mouth

to receive thy brother

30. zo. to receive the pledge

£#0^.17. 3. make his pans to

from the

womb

Ki&.8.64.was too

little

and

Lu\ei%. 4j.
but he receivedit not
w as received up into heaven
Ln\e 6. 24«for ye have received your confolation
8.40.tbe people gladly receivedhim
9.1 i.and he w.them,and fpake unto
y 1 . that he (hould be received up

garments

Jer.%. j .they have refufed to receive correction
j i.jj.they have not hearkened to receive inftr.

room enough toj-e.it
Mat.19. 1 i.he that is able to receive ir,let him
Marine 1.1. that there was no room to receive them
Lu\e 6. 3 4-of w horn ye hope to receive
finlend to finners, to rar.as much again
19.12.to receive for himfelfe a kingdome
j. expecting to receive Something of them
J.

Acts

16. i i.which are not lawfull for us to receive
1 8. 27 .exhorting

20. j
3

j. it is

John 8.we

more bleffed

worthy,OLord,to receive glory
Lamb that was (lain to>-.po.
13.16.to receive a mark in their right hand

Ke^.4.1 i.thou

j.n.worthy

art
is

the

IScceftoeU.

Gtn.z6. 2. Ifaac ra.the fame yeer a hundred fold
Exod. 3 2.4.and he received them at their hand
36.3.

and they

Num.i 2.i4.and

received

of Mofes all the

be rece. in again
i3.io.behold,I have received commmdemtnt
after that let her

24.14.hv/ereceived their inheritance
1

j.the

two tribes>and

the half tribe have

36.3. whereunto they are received

:

2. 1 3 .when

rec.

fo (hall

Verfe 4.

thou

4. 1 .that as

1

w ord of God
ye heard of us, ye received it

ye have received of us,how

.

Heb.z.z received*, juft recompence of reward
7. 6. received tithes of Abraham
1 1 .under it the people received the law
io.i6.after that we have receiv. the knowledge
1 1.1 i.through faith,

kingdome, then he

IKecefoeDft.

Lu\e 16.1 J.that thou in thy life time rcccivedjl thy

them

IReceitoer*

the receiver

Judg. 1 9

8. there is

Job

command, have I rar.of my Father
13.30.he then having received the fop,went
17.8. and they have received them
10. 18. this

1. 1 1.

what

no man

?

Where is he that

me to houfe

that rec.

of thine hand
knowledge

receivetb he

he receiveth

Mai. 2 1 3 .or receiv. it with good
Mat. 7.8. every one that asketh,

will at

.

your hand

receiveth

o.40.he that receiveth you,receivelh

me

received the vinegar,he

he that receiveth me,w.him

him out of their fight

4 1 .he that receiveth a prophet in the

that fent

me

he that receiveth a righteous man in the
j.20.and anon receivetb it with joy
1 8. j. in my Name receiveth me
M.ar\e 9. 37. Luty 9. 48.

I

ancle bones received their ftrength

7.3 8.who receivedthe lively oracles
j 3.who have receivedthe law by

it

Lu\e 11. ro.
1

having received of the Father the
4i.they that gladly received his word were

j. 7. and

1

j.7.or

is

t9.4.he that receiveth giftsy oveithroweth
Jer.T.i%' nor receivetb correction

Judas having received a band of men
rece.

3

Pro.z

had been blind>and received'fight
the parents of him that had w.his (ight

1 8.that he

,9-and a cloud

Sarah received ftrength to

having received the promifes
17. and he that received the promifes offered
i9.from whence he receivedhim in a figure
j i.when (he had rec. the fpices with peace
women received their dead
3 j.
39«through faith receivednot thepromife

1 j .not

9.1 i.and I received fight
1 j.how he had receivedhis fight

1

in

Tim.} 1 6. received up into glory
4.3 .which God hath created to be received
4-if it be received with thankfgiving

him into her houfe

when Jefus had

word

ye received the

where

1 9. 30.

Lord
much affliction

haft received in the

2 Thef.z.io. becaufe they received not the love of
3.6. which ye receivedqf us

i. j 3 .and

to give,then to receive

therefore ought to receive fuch

7. which

lCa.x 3.18.

Acls

him

the difciples to receive

1

Tfee/.i.6.having rec.the

1

teftimony, hath
4.4 j.the Galileans receivedhim
6.zi. then they willingly received him into

1 8.3

him

of

CV.2.6.as ye have received Chtitt, fo walk in him
4.10. whom ye haverecWtt/commandements

them

33 3. he that hath receivedhis

3fd/.j.io.there(hallnotbe

him

and heard in me
am full, having receiv, of Epaphroditus

6.of his fulneffe have all wereceived

1

to receive

no more money of the people
receive the inftruftion of wifdome

8.1

1

1 6 1 9-he

the

we have received mercy

th feare you received

i

l.z.received ye the fpirit by the works of
4.i4.but receivedme as an angel of God

1 j. 2 3.

John.1.1 l.hisoyinreceived him not
1 t.but as many as received him,to

w

1 i.for I neither receivedit

came

24.he that had rec.onc talent, came and faid
17.1 (hould have rec. mine own with ufury
Marine y^.which they have received to hold
10. j 2.and immediatly he received his fight

money

1 1.8, to receive

P/O.i.j. to

received five talents

1 j. having received

7. 7.

.

Gal.i.p.then that ye have received, let

more

ti.be alfo that had rar.two talents came,and

10.38. received

w <h

Pfe/.4.9.and received,
rec.

j4.and immediatly their eyes received f\ght
1 6. then he that had rec. the five talents got
1 7. he that had receiv. two, gained other two
1 8.he that had received one,went and digged

had

if

i.4.which ye have not received
24-of the Jewes five times received

j.27.becaufe he hath received him fafe
19.tf.and received him joyfully

to receive the burnt-ofF.

2 I$».j.i6.isita time to receive

1

j

1

receive his aflies

z Cbron.

7.1

and they likewife rec.evety man a peny
i.when they receivedit, they murmured

that

him

that which I alfo received

j.

2 j.

DfMt.9-9.to receive the tables of ftone
1

1

2 j .but he that rar.the feed into good grou nd
17.24.they that retribute money came to Pet.

20X0 he

of adoption

1 i.t 3. for I

1 Cor. 4. 1 .as

20,but he that rec. the feed into ftony places
2 2.he alfo that rec. the feed among the thorns

1

of bondage

fpirit

thou hadft not received it
have receivedofiht Lord that
j. i.which you alfo have received

4.7 .as

1 j.iQ.this is he which received feed by the

to.p.they received every man a peny
lo.they fuppofed they (hould have

fpirit

ye one another,as Chrift rec. us to
now we have rec. not the fpirit of the

1 Co-r.i. 1 z.

no correction

hath not received ufury
Zepb. j.2.(he receivednot correction
.Mar.io.S.freely ye have received, freely give

with meekneffe the engraff.

God

hath received

1 j. 7. receive

£^.18.17 .that

Cu/^iio.if he

have not received the
but ye have w.the

14. 3 .for

of the Lords hand double for

Jer.z. 30.they received

unto the

.

j. ye

8.1

w^ they re.

Job 4. i.and mine eare received a little thereof
P/i/.68.i8.thou haft w.gifts for men,and for
Pra.24.3 2.1 looked on it,and received infttutWon
1

Ifa.^o.z.fhe hath rec

received letters

.and he received the figne of circumcifion
by whom we have received the atonement

1

j.i 1

19.21.and the priefts received the bloud

it

Vh\l.z.z9.receive

receive

4. 1

37. 14.

David received them
Cbro.\. j.and it received and held three tho.baths

.

Lu\e 18.4t.and Jefus faid unto him,R?e.thy fight
John 10.22.and he faith unto them,Ke-ye the holy
Alls ii. 1 J. and faid to mejBroth.S3ul3itf.thy fight
Rom.i 5.7.wherefore receive ye one another, as
1 Cor.7. * receive \is }\*e h ave wtonged no man

Jaw. 1.2 i.and

the letter of

fince ye

26.10. having received authority from the
28. 2.they kindled a fire,and rccei. us every one
7 .whofe name was Publius,who received us
2 1 .we neither received letters out of Judea
jo.and receivedatt that came in unto him
Ront.\. j.by whom we have received grace

Chro. 1 1. 1 8.then

1

take away iniquity, and receive us grati.

attb. 1 9 . 1 i.let

Hezekiah received

Ifa.

my fon,and receive my fayings
8.io.receive my inftruction,and not filver
£^£.3. 10, all my words— receive in thine heart

M

wmw/ the linnen

hand

Pw.4.io.hear,0

Hof. 1 4. a.

i£OT.io.t8.Kings merchants

whom I

2 1. 5. from

3. 23. he

i9-4.the damfels father received

my hand

at the

law from

inheritance

would not have rar.a burnt-offer.
him
Sam. 1 2. 3. or of whofe hand have I received any
z j 3 j .fo David receivedofher hand that

Judg. 1

3

receiv. their

Ghoft

20.14. which I have received of the Lord
21.1 7 .the brethren received us gladly

18.2. which had not yet received their inherita.

of Manaffeh have

REC

REC

19.2. have ye received the holy

.S.and the Gadites have received their inh.

Jofb. 1 3

? .9. if viereceive the witnefle
receive

REC

REC

receive

8.i4.that Samaria had received the

Marlfe 9.37. receiveth not me,but him that fent me
Luk.e 9> 4 8 - John 1 3.10.
Luke 1 j.t.this man receiveth finners

9.i8.and he received fight forthwith

John

word of G.
1 7.and they received the holy Ghoft
19. and

1 i.in that

received

they received the

word with

t.and no

man receivetb his teftimony

4. j 6.

io.i6.and the veffell was received up again
47.which have received the holy Ghoft
1 1 . 1. that the Gentiles had alfo rec. the word of
1 J.4.they were received of the Church
1 6. t4.w ho having received fuch a charge

i7-7.whom Jafon hath

3. j

hethatreapethramtf^ wages
i2.48.and*wiw^notmy words, hath

when he had received meat

all

1

receiveth whom I fend,reseiv.me
1 3 ,20.he that
C0A9.14.but one receiveth the prize

Heb. 6. 7. receiveth blefllng from

God

7 .8.but there he receiveth them
9.Levi alfo,who receiveth tithes, payed
it.6. and fcourgeth every fon whom he receiv.
Rev. 1.1 7. favf*M

REC

V

Rev. z. 1 7.faving he that receiveth

14.1

1.

REC

REC

and whofoever

it

receiveth the

mark of

his

REC

REC

Jbc/ 3.4.W1II ye render me a recommence
fpeedily will I return your recommence

and will return your recommence upon yonr
recommencebe made thee
1 Cor. z. 14. the naturall man wr.not the things of Luke 14.12. and a
Rom.t.z-j. receiving that recommence of their errour
receiveth us not
j John 9. Diotrephes
1 i.9.and a recommence unto them
ISeceiDtng.
2 Cor. 6. 1 j.now for a recompmce in the fame, I
yJXjn.fAG.tii not receiving at his hands
Alts 1 7. 1 y. and receiving a commande. unto Silas He^.2.2.received a juft recommence of reward
10.3 y. which- hath great recommence of reward
Kow. 1.27 .and receiving in themfelvcs thatrecomp.
1 1. i6\he hath refpect unto the recommen. of the
1 1. 1 y .what (hall the receiving of them be, but
iEccompetucs.
Phil.n,. 1 5 giving and receivings but ye onely
l/i.34.8. and the yeer oirecom. for the controver.
Hc-&. 1 1.28. wherefore yit receiving a kingdome
fer.s i.y6.the Lo. God of ra\(hall furely requite
1 Ptf.i.o.rec«w»gtheend of your faith
iRecompenfe.
IRecbab.
7.

IRecenjetl) not.

2 &?/« 4. i.the
y. the

name of the other was Rechab
ofRimmon,RcfMiand Baanah

Num^.j.

he

&

iVAj.14.the dung-gate repair.Mal.the fon of Ke. 7b-.i6.i8.firft I wiil recompenfe heir iniquity,
25. 14.I will !'££. them according to their deeds
y.r.j5.6.Jonadab the fon ofRerfwo our fath.com.
J0.Z9 .recommenfe her according to her work
8.we have obeyed Jonadab the fon ofRecbab
P.Tfk'i. 3. and will rec. upon thee all thine abomi.
I4.the words of Jonadab the fon ot'Recbab
4.I will recommenfe thy wayes upon thee
i6.becaufe the fons of Jonadab the fon of Re.
1

1

9. Jonadab the fon ot Recbab (hall not

8 .and will recom.thee for all thine abominat.
9.I will recomp.thee according to thy wayes

want

lBecfjabtte0,

way upon their head
9.
Chap. 11. 21.
16.43. 1 will recomp. thy way upon thine head
17.19.eva1 it will I wow.upon his owne head

Jer-i y.2.goe in unto the houfe of the Rechabites
3. and the whole houfe of thi: Rechabites

1

o.I wil recommenfe their

of the Rechabites pots
i8.Jeremie faid ro the houfe of the Rechabites
23.49.they (hall reco. your lewdneffe upon you
IBrchal),
Uof. 1 2. 2.according to his doings will he rcc. him
Chro.q.t 2. thefe are the men olRecbah
Joel 3«4.if ye recommenfe me fwittly
IRecfcon.
5.I fet before the fons

1

money Rom. 1

.

Num.^.T, i.by name ye

m^.unto him the worth
(hall reckon the

£^.44. 16. they (hall rectos unto himfevendayes
Mat. 18. 24. when he had begun to rectymont
Rom.6.1 1. like wife /ra|;ffH yeyour felves
8.18 .for I reckon that the fufferings of
IReekoneu.

2.17 .recompenfe to

no man

Heb.10.50,1 will recommenfe jfaith
lKccompcnfjo.

Num. y.8.1et the trefpaffe

them
the Lord

Lord

2 Sam.zz.zi .hath htrecompenfedmt

18.20,24.

2j.the\Lord hath recommen.me according to

Num. 1 8 27.your heave-offering (hall be m^.unto
2 j .9. and (hall not be reckoned among the
2 Sam 4.2.Beeroth alfo was reckoned to Benjamin £^.22.3 1 .their own way have I wo.upon their
Luke 14.14.thou (halt be re .at the refu.of the juft
2 Kjn. tz.i^.they rectymed not with the men
Ko#». 1 i.j y. it (hall be recommenf. unto him againe
Chro. 1.1 the genealogie is not to bz.rec\oned
.

the gen.of their generations

17.aH thefe were rectyinedby genealogies

/e>-.3 2.

7. and were rectymedby their genealogies
'

were reckoned by genealogies
Verfe 22.
2 Chro.i i.i^.and to all that were rcctyby genealo.
Eya i.62.among thofe that were ree\. by geneal.
8. j.withhim were rcc^.by geneal. ofthe males
Neh.j.%. that thsy might berecbonedby genealog.
64. among thofe that were reckoned by gene.
Pfal, 4.0, 1. they cannot be reckoned up unto thee
Ifa. 3 8. 1 3 .1 reckoned till morning,that as a
Luke 22.37.and he was rar^.among the tranfgreff.
K0OT.4. 4. reward is not reckoned of grace
9. that faith

was

xo.how was

it

reckoned to

Abraham

made

11. therefore they were in no-reckoning

'

.

Neb.iz.zz. Yieierccordcd chief of the fathers: alfo
13eeo?uer.
2 Sam.S. i6.Jehofhaphat fon

of Abihud was recor.
Ver.20,24. 1 Cfcw2.18.1y.
1 iC'«.4.3-Jehofhaphatfonof Ahilud the recorder
z Kjn. 18.18. Joah fon of Afaph the recorder
Ifa.

Ifa.

the fon of Joahaz the recorder to

Eig.q.i y.be

made

in the

Job 15.3

y .to

1. for

EjU'er

Judg.t i.26.why therefore did ye not recover them
1 S<w».30.8.and without faile recover all
2 S<z;»,8.3.as

3

1

2.

14.

6. 1 have fent

7 # this

.{hike his

I I

him

thou mayeft

that

hand over

4.and to make reconciliation for iniquity
hath given to us the miniftry ofreconc.
1 9. hath committed unto us the word of rec.
Hc£.2.i7.tomake reconc. for the fins ofthe people
IReconcile.

me

the place,nnd recover

of this difeafe
Verfe 9.

thou (houldeft recover

2 Chro. 13.20. neither did
1

3

Jeroboam

reco.

.0

fpare

me, that I may recover ftrength
remnant of his people

to recover the

wilt thou recover

2 1 .& lay

it

me

to live

for a plaifter,and he (hall recover

Ho/.2.9.and will recover

my

wooll

Marty: 16. 1 8. lay hands on the fick,& they fhal re.
2 Ti«.2.26.that they may recover themfelves out
l&cotoererj,
1 Sam.7,0.

is brought to reconcile withall
wherewith fhould he reconcile himfelf

18.

David recovered^ that the Amale.

Lev.6. 3 o.bloud

ye reconcile the houfe

Emhefz.16.that he might reconcile both to
Col. 1 .20.by him to reconcile all things to

God

ISeconcfleD.
.&fr«.y.24.firft be reconciled to thy brother
Rom.%. 1 o.if when enemies,be re.much more being
1

be

reconciled to her

husband

8.w ho hath reconciled us to himfelfe

20.be ye reconciled to

God

Co/.i.2i.yetnow hath bereconciled

ftrength

3.that they could not rrwv.themfelves for

3 8. i6.fo

Verfe 17.
1 8.

him

10. thou mayeft certainly recover

1.

Z><T?z.9.2

rec.

man doth fend to me to recover

8.8. hiro,faying, Shall I recover

Verfe 19.
2 2. not give

them ought that we have

recove.

2 I(j».i3.2yJoafh recovered the cities of Ifrael
14.2 8.and how he recovered Damafcus5 and

i6.6.Rezin King of Syria recovered Elath to
it upon the boile,and he recover.
lfa.18.9ani was recovered of his fickneffe
39. 1. had been fick,and was recovered
,7«'.8.22.why not the health of my people recover.
4 1 6.oi the people w horn he had recover. (torn
20.7. and laid

.

IRecotiering.

Lu\e 4.18 .and recovering of fight to the blind

irkconcilfng.

he hath made an end of ra.thee
Zta.i 1.1 y.be the reconciling of the world,what

IRecount,

me belongeth vengeance and recom. Lew.16.20.when
vanity (hall be his recommence

Nahum.z.f. he

and the recomp. of a mans hands

y-4-even

he went to recover his border at

2 iC?'».i.2.enquire of Baal whether I (hall recov.ol
y.3-he would recover him of his leprofie

14-

(hall 2 Cor.y.i9.that God was in Chriftjfff. the world
with a recommence
IRecojt.
£.MK/.20.24.in all places where I record myName
5 9. ti.rccompcnce to his enemies
call
heaven
and earth to w.this day
Deut.
to the iflands he will repay recommence
3 0.1 9.I
66.6.that rendrcth recommence to his enemies
3 i.28.callheaven and earth to re.againft them
jet.%\.6 .he w ill render unto her a recommence
1 Chro. 1 6.4.and to record,znd praife the Lord
L«m. j.64.render unto them a recommence,
Lord ifi.S.z. to record Uriah the prieft
fifo/.9.7.the dayes of recommence are come
Acls 20.26.1 take you torecord this day,that I

Pro.

iyS.

book ofthe records of thy
book of the re.
6.1. he commanded to bring the book of re.
fo fhalt thou find in the

1 3

-

36.22.

Joah

9.

2 Co/ . y.

3'.

3 4.8.and

Pfal.

(hall

36.

Joah the fon of Afaph the recor. to

2 Cfco.3.7.and

lfa.\ 1.1

ISccompcrtce.
2. 3

upon

make reconciliation upon it
made wo. with their bloud
£^.4y.i y.to. make mo. for them,faiththe Lord

Satfz.29.4.

a zeale

John y.7.are three that beare record in heaven
io.becaufe he beleeveth not the record that
I i.this is the record that God hath given us
3 John 1 2. we bear record ye know our reco. is true
Rev. 1 2. who bare record of the word of God

2 Cfoyo.29.24.and they

2 Co>-.y.

greatly

him record,hc hath

1

lea. 8. 1 y.to

1 Cor.j. 1 1. or

IRccommenOeD,
Atls 14.26. from whence tluy had been recom. to
1 5.40, and departed, being recommended by

Dent. 3

God is my record,bov/

C0/.4.1 3. for I beare

ISccAnciIiattori.

£^.4y.20.fo

IRec&oneth.
Af^.2j.i9.comerh and reckpnetb with them

1 Cfco.2j.

power I beare record
you record, you have

I beare

14-he told

2 Cfco.6. 2 3. the wicked by recompen.his vvay

1

then reckoned

IRecfeontng.
2 J^i».2 2.7.howbeit,there was no reckoning

their

1 j. for

Phil. i.S.for

IRccompenung.

9. i.all ifrael

:

and his record is true, and
Rom. \o 2.I beare them rccord^hey have a.zeale
2 Cor. 1.23.I call God for a record

i8.and recomp.the iniquity ofthe fathers

7.?. of lflachar,werc recl(pnedby their genealog.

not

for
17. people that were with him bxctrecord
y.nnd
bare
it
record
he
that
faw
19.3

IBecompenfeft.

was re.

is

•

true

1 2.

.

7.when

fclfe

my record is

yet

that

Pro.t 1.3 i.behold,the righteous (hall be recom. in
Jer. i8.20.(hall evill be recompenfed for good

1.

i4.thoughl bcateVff^ofmy

fficcoter,

be recom. unto the

Pfal.

Son of God

8.13 .beareft recordqt thy felfe,thy record

Kecojuflf.

evill for evill

2 'Ibef.1.6. torecommenfe tribulation to

record, faying

& bare record that this is the

Luke 14.14. for they cannot recompenfe thee

Lev. 2 5. Jo. and he (hall reckon with him
27.1 8. theprieft (halite, unto him the
2 j.the prieft (hail

34.

8.3JO

6.and Kechab, & Baanah his brother efcaped Ruth 2. 1 2. the Lord recommenfe thy worke
2SflOT.19.3tf.why (hould the Kingrff.it me with
p.David anfwered Kechab and Baanah
z Jv/ra.io.iy.he lighted on Jehonad.thefon of Re. Job 34. 33. he will recommenfe it
23. the fon or Ke.went into the houfe of Baal Pro. 20.2 2. fay not,I wiWrecompcnfe evill
lfa.6^.6. will recomm. even recompenfe into their
1 Chro. 2. y y .the father of the houfe of Kechab

John bare

3 2-and

Gal.^,

unto

was a record thus written

6. 2.thc:rein

/«i 16.19. my record s on high
John 1. 19. and this is the rnord of John

RnW recompenfe his trefpafle

8. to rccommenfe the trefpaffe

fons

£^fl

REC

God

Q

(hall recount his worthies

IRrtl fea.

Exod.10. i9.andcaft them into thtRedfca.

way ofthe Redkz

13.18.led about thorow the

drow. in the K.fea
22.Mofes brought Ifrael from the Red fea
23.31. 1 will fet thy bounds ftom the Red fea
he K.fea
Num. 14.2 5. get you into the wild. by
1

y.4.his chofen cap. alfo are

—

2 i.4.they jour.from mount

1

Hor by—the

K.fea

i4.what

RED

RED

i4.what he did in the Red fea
i o. and encamped by the RedCca
1 1. they removed from the Red fea,and
Dent. i. i-Mofcs fpake to all Ifr.over ag.the Red
3

RED

RED

j.

—

2 Sflw.7.23 .like Ifrael,whom

RED

God went to redeem

Pro. 13.

1 Cbron.

17.21.
ivefc. j. j.neither is it in our power to redeem them
fea Job j .20. in famine he (hall redeem thee

lfa.,3,

heardeft their cry by the Red fea
Pfal.106.7. but provoked him even at the Redki
o.he rebuked the Red fea alfo, and
22.and terrible things by the Red Ceo.
into
1 36.1 j.tohim that divided the Redfcs.

—

in the Red fea
j.but overthrew Pharaoh
Jer.49.11.the noife was heard in the Red fea
1

jo.z.th&t

it

cannot redeemer have

I

no power

j;ii.I will redeem thee out

of the hand of
Hof. 1 4. 1 3.I will redeem them from death
Micah 4. io.there the Lord (hall redeem thee from
Gd/-4. J.to redeem them that were under the law
Titus 2. i4.that he might redeem us from all inicju.
Jer.

1

irt

came out

me with

recall over

2

1. 8. then (hall

he

let

her be redeemed

:

A

49. above them that were

Zef.i.8.Ifaw by night a

man riding on

and behind him were there
6.z\n the firft charet were red horfes

re<tf

horfes

Deut.7.S>Sc red.

Ifi coemption.

Ke^.6.4.there went out another horfe that was red
1 2 3 .and behold a great red dragon,having
.

IReDtrtfl).

Lev. 1 3 1 9-and fomew hat reddijh
i4.have a white bright fpotfomwhatmWi/&
42.a v/haereddijh fore,it is a leprofie
43. if thetifingof the fore be vihite,reddifh
.

49.if the plague be reddijh in the garment, or
14.37. with hollow drakes jgreenifli or reddijh

.

1

red.

Verfe 8.
looked for redemption in Jerufalem
2 1 28. for your redemption draweth nigh
Kow.3.24.thorow thz redemp. t\ax is in Jefus Chr.

Lu\e

Lord rhy

God

8. 2 3. to \vit,the redemption of our body
Cw.i.^o.and fanftification-and redemption
Epbcf.1.7. in whom we have redemption
1

Collof. 1. 14,
14. untill the red.oi thepurchafed pofTeffion
4.30.unto the day of redemption

redeemed thee

Heb-g.i 2.having obtained eternall redempt. for us
1 j .for the redemption of the tranfgreffions of,

Chap. 24. 18.
2i.8.be mercifuil unto Ifra.whom thou haft re.
2 S<«#.4.9.who hath redeemedmy foule out of all
iOs.1-29.as the Lord liveth that hath re.my foul
Cfcro.17.21.whom thou haft redeemed out of Eg.

1
1

IReDnefTe.
Pro. 23. 2 9.

who

2 Cor. 4.

of many redoundto the glory

ISeOotmO.
1 j.

IRecD,

O

Kin. 1 4, 1 j the Lord (hall finite Ifrael as a reed
2 Kjn. 18.2 i.thou truft.on the ftaffe of this brui.r.
1

7 1. 2 3, and my foule which thou haft redeemed
74.2.which thou haft redeemed
77.1 J.thou haft with thine arm redeemed thy pe.

Exod.6.6.l will redeem you with a ftretched out
I3.i3.every firftlingof an affe thou (halt re.w tTl

hath rednejje of eyes

I

Nefc.i.io.w horn thou haft redeemed by thy
j.8.we after our ability have redeemed our
God of truth
Pfal.% 1. j.thou haft redeemed me,

Ifieueein.

2. 3 8. that

.

r.

red.by the Levites

you out of the houfe of bond-men

j.i j .and the

.

- Verfe
j 2.
iV«w.3.49.Mofestook the redemptionmonty
Pp/.49.8.the redemption of their foule is precious
1 1 i.p.he fent redemption, unto his people
1 30.7.and with him is plenteous redemption
Jer.i 2.7. the tight of redemption is thine to buy it

9.2tf.which thou haft re.tbrough thy greatnefie
13. j.and red. you out of the houfe of bondage

Mat.\6.z.ye fayjlt will be fair.for the sky is red
day,for the sky is red
3 .it will be foul to

redcemetb the foule of his

redcemctb thy life

Lev. 2 j 24 ye (hall grant a redemption for the land
j 1. he (hall give again the price of his redemp.

5 i.of them chat were redeemedunto Aaron
1 8 . 1 6.and thofe that are to be redeemed from

a redhorfe

who

Lord

to fell

Num-l.46.iox thofe that are to be redeemed of
48.wherw' h the odd num.of them is to be

6j.2.wherefore art thou red in thine apparell
Nabum 2.3.(hteld of his mighty men is made red

the

Ephef.j.16. redeeming the ti;ne a becaufe the days are
C0I.4. j. that are mibout Redeeming the time

that

Ifa.i.iS .though they be red like crimfon, t hey
27.2.Gng ye unto her, vineyard of red wine

One of Ifrael
Chap. 54. 5.

from deftruftion
ISeDeemtng.
Ruth 4.7.this was the manner :n Ifrael concern.
103.4

the

lei/.i9.2o.andnotatall redeemed,nox
fame red pottage
2 j.;o. and if it be not redeemed within
49.i2.hiseyesmallbe red with wine
3 1. they may be redeemed
£jrod.2 j- j. rams skins died red
48. he may be redeemed againe
Cha.26.14.8c 3 i-7.Sc 36.19.& 39.34.
whom was found redskins brought
54. and if he be not redeemed in
3 f .23-with
27.20.it (hall not beredeemed any more
Num.i 9.2. fpeak to Ifrael to bring a red heifer
27,or if it be not redeemed jhtn
2 J^i».3.22.Moabites faw the water as redzs bio.
28>.(hall be fold or redeemed
Eftber i.6\upon a pavement of mi and blue
29.which (hall be devoted of men,(halbe
P/a/.7j.8.andthe wine is red,kis
33.it (hall not be redeemed
Pro. 23.3 i.looknot thou on the wine when it is>'«
jo.feed

mighty1

IReOeemetr;.

.

Ge/z.2j.*j.foft

f.iith

Pfal.$ 4. zz.the

Red fea
IfteOeetnetj.
Heb. 1 i.20.by faith they paffed thorow theKeifea Ge».43.i6.angel which redeemed me from all
Exod. 1 f 1 3 .the people which thou haft redeemed
ISeU.

Acts 7.1 6.(hewed wonders

is

Lord thy Redeemer, z\\d he
Lord ot hofts is his
48, i7.thus faith the Lord thy Redeemer
Chap. 49. 7.
49.26.and thy Red. the mighty-One of Jacob
Chap. 60. 16.
thy Redeemer
5 4. 8. faith the Lord
j9.20.and thy Redeemer (hall come to Zion
63.i6.thou,0 Lord, art ourFather,& ouriW.
Jer.^o. 34. their Red-is itrong,the Lord ofhofts is
24.thus

1 8. draw nigh unto my foule,and redeem
7z.i4.hefhall redeem their foule from deceit
1 3 o.8.he (hall redeem Ifrael from all his

Ifit,

Redeemer

47.4.0s for our Redeemer iih.e

69.

Neb.g^.md

i.for their

i.i4.and thy Redeemer ^the holy

43. 1 4. thus faith the Lord your Redeemer
44.6. and his Redeemer the Lord of hofts

6. z^. ox redeem me from the hand of the mighty
40. and take your journey -by the Redki
2.i.we took our journey to the wil.bv the/(.lea PfaL.zj.zz. redeem lfrael,0 God» out of all his
26. 1 1. redeem me,and be mercifuil unto me
n.4.howhemade thereof fea to overflow them
R. fea
44.26.and redeem us for thy mercies fake
Jofb.z. io.we heard how the L. dried up the
49.7-noneofthemcan redeem bis brother,or
4.23.3s the Ldrd your God did to the to/ fea
1 j.but God will redeem my foule
24.6.Eg-purfued after your fathers to theK.fea

fudg. 1 1. 1 (S.walked thorow the wil.unto theK.fea
1 i(.«z.9.i6.isbefide Eloth on the fhore of theR.f.

i

REE

lfa.%6.6. trufteft in the ftaffeofthis

42.3

.a

broken reed

bruifed reed (hall he not break

Mat. 12. 20.
106.10.and red.them from the hand of the ene.
107. 2. let the red.hy fo 5whom he haxh redeemed £^£.29.6\becaufe they have been a ftaffe ofreed
if thou wilt not redeem it, then
40. 3. and a meafuring reedyind he flood in
136. 24. and hzthredeemed us from our enemies
Chap. 34. 20. Ifa. 1.17. 'Lion (hall be redeemed with judgement
j. in the mans hand a meafuring re.of fix cu.
amongft thy children (halt thou redeem
the breadth of the building one reed
29.22.thus faith the Lord, who. rai.Abraham
and the height onereed
Chap. 34. zo.
the redeemed (hall walk there
3 j.9.but
eh
was one re.broad
{j.threfhold of the gate,w
1 j. all the firft born of my children I redeem
43. i.for I have redeemed thee,I have
and the other
was one reed broad
Lev.25.2f. if any of his kin come to redeemit
44. 22. return unto me, for I hive redeemed thee
then (hall he redeem that which his
7.eve.little cha.was one re. broad,& one re.
2 3 .for the Lord hath rcdecmedjacob
porch of the gate within,was one reed
26. if the man have none to redeem it
Chap.48. zo.Jer.31.11.
and himfelfe be able to redeem it
8. the porch of the gate within,was one reed
j 1.1 r .the red.oi the Lord (hall returnej 3nd
4i.8.foundati.ofthe fide-cham.were a full reed
29. he may redeem it within a whole yeer
52. 3. and ye (hall be redeemed without money
within a full yeer may he redeem it
42,i^.meafured the eaft-fide with the meaf.wrf
9. he hath redeemed Jerufalem
with the meafuring reedtouni about
3 2.may the Levites redeem it at any time
62. 12. the holy people, the redeem, of the Lord
Verfe 17.
48. one of his brethren may redeem him
6"3.4.and the yeer of my redeemed is come
49.or his uncles fon may redeem him
1 8 .five hundred reeds, with the meafuring re.
9.and in his pity he redeemed them
or any kin of his family may ye. him Lam.i.j 8. thou haft redeemedmy life
Verfe 19.
if he be able,he may redeem himfelf Hof.7.1 .though I have redeemed them,yet
MdMi.7-wentyeout to the wilder.tofee'4 A reed
3
27.13 .but if he will at all redeem it,then
Luty 7. 24.
Micab 6.4-and re.thee out of the houfe of fervants
1 5. if he that fanftified it will redeem his hou.
27.29. a reed in hisright hand
Zecb. 10.8. 1 will hifle for them,for I have redeem.
19-will in any wife redeem it,then
30.and tooke the reed And fmote him on
Luty 1.68. for he hath vifited and red. his people
20.if he will not redeem the field,or
48 .and put it on a reed,& gave him to drink
24.21.whkh (hould have redeemedlitiel
Marine 1 J. 36.
27. if itbeof an uncle, beaft^thenihal here. G^.3.13. Chr-ift hathrerfeew.us from the curfe of
Mar\ 1j.19.they fmote him on the head with a re.
3 i.ifaman will at zWredeem ought of
1 Pef.1.18. that ye were not raie.with corruption
Num.i 8.1 ?.firft-born of man (halt thou furely re. Rev. j.9.and haft redeemed us to God by thy bloud Rev. 1 1 1 .there was given me a reed like
the firftling of uncle.beafts (halt thou re.
2 1.1 j.had a golden reed tomeafure the city
i4.3.butthe 144000. which viexcredeemed
16. from a moneth old ihalt thou redeem
i6.with the gold reed twelve thouf.furlongs
4.thefe were redeemed from among men
17. the firftling of a goat thou (halt not red.
IRertJg.
JScOeemeuft.
R«rf»44.if thou wilt redeem \t,redeem it
/«&40.2i.he lieth in the covert of the reeds8c fens.
2 £1^0,7.23. which thou redee. to thee from Egypt
if thou wilt noc re.h ,there is none to irrf.it
Ifa. 1 9.6. the reeds and flags (hall wither
IRetJeemer.

Chap. 34. 20.

-

—

1

,1

he faid,
6. 1 cannot red.h for

I will redeem it

my felfe— redeem thou

my right, I cannot rerfeew it

Job 19.25.1 know thatmy Redeemer liveth

14.O Lord,my ftrength,and my Redeemer
78.3 j.and the high God their Kdeemer

Pfal.

1

9.

7. the paper reed* (hall wither ,and be
3 j.7.fhall begrafle,with rfe^and rufhes
Jer. J 1 . 3 2.and the reeds they have burnt with fire

REE

£^.42. 16. five hundred reeds3mxh a

meafur.reed

Ver. 17, 18,19.

long
4?.i.the length fhall be 15000. reeds
20. five

hundred

reeds

Chap. 48.

8.

I04.18.the high hils are a refuge for the
142.4. refuge failed mc,no man cared forme
5.I cryed to the L. and faid.Thou art my re.
Pro.14.26.and his children (hall have a place of r.
Ifa.A.6.and for a place of refuge, and
2 5.4.10 the needy in his diftrefle,a refuge

IReelaialj-

28.

Ev-a z.z.which came with Zerub.Saraiah,Zto/<wd&
.

and

them

will refine

as filver

Lam.3.41. thou haft made us as the

IKeSneO.
1

al tar

Cfo-o.28.i8.forthe

refined gold

by weight

29.4-and feven thoufand talents of refined
on the lees well rcjSaerf

Amos

ffiefiner.
is like

a refiners

iReftumatton.
Heb.o. io.untill the time of reformation
iRefojmeO.
Lew.26.23.and if ye will not be refomedby

.therefore I will

my mouth

Ifa.AS.Q.for

praife I will refrain for thee

64. 1 t.wilt thou refrain thy felfe for
/er.3 1. 16. thus faith the Lord^efrain thy voyce
Acls y.38.1 fay unto you, Refrain fromthefe
1

Pet 3 . 1 o.let
.

Sefraineth,
Pro. 10.19.but he that refrainetb his lips is wife

IRefreCh.
1 3

Philem.zo. refiejh

my bowels

in the- Lord

.

1

1

1

2

was refreshed
Sam. 1 6. 1 3 fo Saul was refrefhed
S4w.16.14.came weary jand refrefhed themfelves
refted,and
.

/ob 3 a. 20.I will fpeak that Imay berefrcjhed
Rom. 1532 .and may with you be refi-efhed
1

Cor.

1

6.18. for they have refrefhed my

1 CW.7.

1 5

.becaufe his fpirit

was

fpirit

refrefhed

by

Pbilcm.7. becaufe the bowels of the faints are refr.
IHefrcfbeth,
1 3

.

.

fot he rcfrefheth the foul

of his matters

IRefrethfng.

7^.28. 1 2.and there

Acls

is the refrefhing,

1

Deut. 3

1

5_thefe fix
3

.

mall ye have for refuge
cities (hall be a for ff/#ge,both

3. fix cities

27. the eternall

i4.6.becaufe the

46.1.
7.

Lord

God

is

thy refuge

is his

God is our refuge and ftrength
God of Jacob is our refuge. Selah
Verfe 11.

God

a refuge

my ref,

6 2. 7. and

8.Gbd

my refuse is in God
is

a refuge for us. Selah

7 1 7. but thou art my ftrong refuge
9 1. 2.I will fay of the Lord, lie is my refuge
9. which is my refuse, even the
94.22.3nd my. God is the rock of my refuge
.

.

known in

57.1. fhadow of thy wings will I make
59. 1 6.and refuge in the day of trouble

is

ranfome
work of the Lord

Ifa.j.i 2. but they regard not the

1 3. 17. which will not regard River
Lam.A.i6.he willno mote regard them
Dan.i i.37.neither (hall he regardthe God of his
nor regard any god , for he

5

.

5.2 2.neither will I regard thepeace-offerin^

1

to ff.the evil

.

know me

profane and old wives fables

Kjn. 1 8. 29.nor any that regarded

1

Cb/o.

1

7.

i7.and haft regarded

me according

Pfal. 106.44. nevertheleffe he regar.their affliction
Pro. 1.24.I ftmched my hand,and no
regard.

man

O

younger widow es refufe

him

1

that fpeaketh

Dan. 1.1 z.thefe men,
King, have not regard.the
Luke i.48.he hath regarded the low eftate of his
18.2. neither

IRefaferj,

regardedmm

Heb.8.9.1 regarded them not/aith the

but he refufed to be comforted

39.8.heff/fl/ft/,and faid to his mafters wife

Lord

Num.zo.zi .thus

IRegaroeft.
2 Saw. 1 9. 6. that thou regardefl neither princes,nor
Job 3 o. 20.I ftand up, and tbou regardefl me not

1

Mat. 2 2,i 6.for thou

48. 19. his father refufed.and faid, I know
Edom refuf. to give Ifrael paffage
Sam.%. 1 9. the people refuf. to obey the voice of

regardefl

not the

16. 7. becaufe I have refufed him

1

Kjn. 20. 3 5 .and the man refufed to finite him
2 1. 1 5. which he refufedto give dbee for money
K.m.<i,\6. he

urgedhim to takeir,buthe
refufedto obey,neither

67.be refufed the tabernacle of Jofeph
i8.2 2.which the builders refufed is become
Pro. 1.24 becaufe I have called ,and ye refufed, I
7y2.54.6.when thou waft refufed,(anh thy God

3

3

1 3 . 1 8,but he that regardeth reproof (hall be ho.
15.5. but he that regardetb reproof is prudent
2 9. 7. but the wicked regardetb not

£«/e/.5.8.that

31.15 .Rachel refufed to be comforted/or
50.3 3. they refufedto let them goe
£^.5.6.they have refufed my judgements

is

Tfa. 3 3 .8.

O

King
3. they faid,Daniel reg.not thee,
Mai. 2.13 .infomuch that he regardetb not the offe.
Rom. 14.1S.he that regardeth a day,ff,g.it to the Lord
Dan.6.1

he that regardeth the day to the Lord,he

IRegarDfng,
4.20. they perifh for ever,without any ffgdr.it
Pbil.z.i o. not regarding his life to fupply

./"ob

IRegem.
1

C^o.2.47.fons of Jahdai,Kfg«#, and Jotham

lRegem=melecl).
Zecfc.7.2.when they fent Sherezer,and Regetn-mel.

.but they refufed to hearken

7. 3 $ .this Mofes whom they refufedfaying
Tiw.4.4.and nothing to be refufed
Heb. 1 1. mMofes ref. to be called the fon of Phar.
iz.zj. who refufed him that fpake on the earth
1

.

IRefttfeth.

Exod.7.iA.hc refufeth to
.

14. and

for the

let the

IRegfon.

1

to give

1 3.to

me leave

faid,Baalam refufeth to come with us

7.but he that refufeth reproof,erreth

&

13.18. poverty
fhame fhall be to him that re.
1 5.3 2. he that ff/Iinftru&ion defpifeth his foul
//d.8.6.forafmuch as this people refuf.the waters
Jer. 1 y . 1 8 .which refufeth to be healed

WegatD.
Gen 45.20.ffg<Wnotyour ftuffe for the good of
Exod.f.o.and let them not regard vain words
Les.19.3

1. regard

13.aH the regionof Argob,with all Babylon
KJn.A.n.the fon of Abinadab,in al the regionof

people goe

Lord refufeth

Deut. 2 5 -7-my husbands brother refufeth to raife
Job 6.7. the things that my foul refufeth to touch
1

me in the rege.

Titus 3 . 5-he faved us by the wafhing of yegenerati.

.thou refufedfi to be afhamed

3

Pro. 10.

IRegmeration.
iWdf.19.28.that ye which followed

Df«f.3.4.threefcore citits,3ll the region of Argob

iScfufcDft.

Jer. 3

higher then the higheft, regardetb

that regardeth the clouds (hall not reap
[
he regardeth no man

1 1 .4.he

jcr.5.3. they navc refufedto receive correction

they have refufed to returne
1 1 . 10. w hich refufed to heare my words,& they

a terrible,which regay.not perfons

4. 1 9.nor regar.the rich more then the poore
9 .7 .neither regardeth he the crying of the
Pro. 1 2, 10. a righteous man regardeth the life of his

fob

refufed

1

1 1

of men

IRegarpeth.

DfflM0.17.and

were they

Efther 1. 1 2.queen Vafthi refufed to come at the
Pfal.7j. z.my foule refufed to be comforted
7 8. io.and refufed to walk in his law

Zecb.7.

perf.

Marty 12.14.

zB.z^hutherefufed and faid,I will not eat
2 Sam.z.z 3.howbeit,he refufed to turn afide
1 3 9. bu t he refufed to eat

Num. 2 2. 1 3

refuge

her palaces for

48.3.

know

2. 2 5. fo that ye refufe not

fofh. 20. 3. and they

mail be yourrefuge from
2 Sam.zz. 3 .my high tower>and my re/age
pp.9.9.the Lord will be a refuge for the opprefTed
a ff/*rgc in times of trouble

them that regard lying

66. 18. if I regard iniquity in my beart,the
94.7.neirherihall the God of Jacob regardit

Acls

IHcftigc.
iV«7». 3 5.

have hated

Hof.i i.y.becaufe they refufedto returne

but

i9.when the times of refrefhing from the

3.

7. refufe

11. but the
1

Gen. 3 7. 3

2 'Tim.x.\6. for he oft refrefhed me

Pre. 2 5

Tm.A
5.

1

may be refrefhed

2.and the (hanger

3 1. 1 7. he

1

.

Neh.g.ij^nd

ISeftefhet).

Exod. 2 3

rebell,ye fhall

to refufe the evill,and

.

.7.come home with me,& refiejh thy felf
Alls i7.3.togoetohisfriendsto refrefh himfelfe
Kin.

Almighty regardit

6.3 5. he will not regard any

13. iQ.this evill people which refufe to hear my
25.28.if they refufe to take the cup of thine
3 8. 2 1 but if thou refufe to goe forth this day
Ails 25. 1 1. then I refufe not to die

O

Lord
Pfal.A0.9J have not refrained my lips,
119.101.I have refrainedmy feet from
Ifa.AZ. 14.I have been ftill,and refrained my felfe
/er. 1 4. 1 o .they have not refrained their feet

regard it from above

102. i7.he will regard the prayer of the

Jer.8.5. they refufe to returne

Let

faid,

Efther 5, lo.nevertheltffe Haman refrained himk\i
fob 29-9.thc princes refrained talking

1

and

may know

16. before the child fhall

Heb.

IMrarnet).

God

not

3.neither will the

Pn>.j.2.that thou mayeft rf£«-^difcretion

,

2 5 .for his hands refufe to labour

Ifa.i.zo.but if ye refufe

him refrain his tongue from evill

Gen.Aj.l i.he refrained himfelf,and

1

36.2i.takeheed > wa«/notinio uity
Pfa.z3. 5.becaufe they regard not the works of the

ref.

refufe to let

9.6. through deceit they refufe to

a time to refrain (torn imbracing

my

3. 4. let

Hab. 1 .j.and regard} 3nd wonder marvelloufly
Mai. 1. 9. will he regard yout perfons
Luke i8.4.though IfearenotGod,norr<?g^man
Rom. 4.6. he doth not regard it
iRegarO.
Ecclef.S.z.and that in regard of the oath of God
Acls 8 1 i.and to him they had regard
IRegarCeD.
Exod.Q.z i.he that reg.not the word of theLo.left

Pw. 1.15 .refrain thy foot from their path
£«/<?/! 3. 5. and

man of

1

Amos

7,i5.th3t he

not refrain

it

lord regard this

Pro.8.33.hear inftruc~tion,3nd ff/«/e it not
21'7-becaufc they refufe to doe judgement

GeK.45-x.then Jofeph could notrefrain himfelfe
1

my

Job 34

iSefrafrs,

/o& 7. 1

not

j-.zo.hejs thy brothtr/fg. not this thing
1 *(,«'. 3. i4.furely, were it not that I reg. thepref.

2 Sd/#.

refufe in

of wheat

the refufe

5. let

3 1. 6. 1

22. 1 7. if her father utterly refufe to
thou refufe y ot whether thou
3 ^.whether

fire

and

2 5.2

3 5.

them goe
Chap.8.2.& 9.2.8c 10.4.
10.3. how long wilt thou refufe to humble thy
16.2 8. how long refufe ye to keep my comman.

,

3 .and he (hall fit as a refiner,

Sam.A.zo. neither did (he regard

IRefufe.

48.io.bchold,I have ff/?a is/thee,butnoC
1 j .9. as filver is refined and tried
he

th.it fell

£^.4.23. if thou

Zech.

3 .4. for

8.6.ye

filver

Ifa.i<;.6.and

.flf <tf.

my

Heb.6.1 8.who have fled for refuge to lay hold
IRefufe.
1 Sam. 1 5.9 but every thing that was vile and

ISeftne.
3.9.

1

fob

fweep away the refuge of
refuge in the day of affliction

REG

£)e»f.2 8.50.whichfnallnot'A"^/rftheperfonof

we have made lies our refuge,znd

Jer. 16. 1 9.and

Pfal.ioj.i 7 they reel to and fro 3 and ftagger
Ifa.ZA.zo.the earth fhall reel to and fro like
1

5. for

1 7 .haile fhall

IReeL

Zech.

REG

REF

REF

REF

not them that have familiar

fpi.

him

alfo pertained the region

24.he had dominion over

all

of Argob

the region

Mat. 1. 5. and all the region round about Jordan
4. i6.and to them that fate in the region
Marke i.28.his fame fpread throughout all the re.
LutyA.lA. Chap.7.17.
6.55-and ran thorow the whole region
Luke 3 . i .and of the region of Trachonitis
Acls i3. 4 9.wordof the Lo.waspubl.thor.thereg.
i4.6.and unto the region that lieth round about
i6.6.and gone thorow the region of Galatia
ISegfontf.

Acls

8. 1.

throughout the regions of Judea

Cw.10.16. to preach the Golpel in theregions

REH
io.no

1 1.

man (hall ftop me

Gal.i.z i.afterwards I

—

REJ

H

R E

IScbuin,

in the regions of

came into the regions of Sy.

2.62. thefe fought their

Nebem.7.$.and I found a

JYgi/k*'

regi/for

among

Nehem. 7. 64.
of the genealog.

C/,>'fl.2j.i7.fonsofElietcrwere

:

.

fons of Rehabiah were very many
24.2 1 .concerning Rehabiah , of the fons of Reha.
2d.25.his brethren by ElieZer : Rehabiah his

1

Mar. 6. 26. he would not
Tii.3. 1 o.afcer the

Sam.B. 2 1 .and rehearfed them in the ears of the
1 .they rehearfed them before Saul
Peter rehearfed the matter from

14.27.they rehearfed AX that

God

1

had done

the wildern.ofZin,

untoReW

yoJk19.28.and Hebronj and Rehob, and
j

o.Ummah alfo,and Aphek,and Rehob

a 1.3

1.

and

KeM with her

fuburbs
1 CfeW2. 6.

.

//ai. j 3

that fhall reign over
will be the man. of the K.that fhal r.
9. 1 7-this fame fhall reign over my people
. 1 2 .(hall Saul reign over us

andfecond admonition,rej.

U

3. he is

7.29. for the

•

1 3

Lord hath

1 2. Jeroboam

2 Chro. 10. 3)i2.
17. Rehoboam reigned over them
2 Chro. 10.17.
18. king Rehoboam fent

Adoram,who was

2 K]in.i 1. 3. and Athaliah did reign over the land
1 3. 1 o.began Jehoafli to reign over Ifrael

them

rejeCted,*nd

1

2

—

reign

over Ifrael

fob 34.3 o.that the hypocri te reign not
Pfal. 1 46. io.the Lord (hall reign for ever
1 5. by me kings reign^nd princes
£« &/.4.i4.out ofprifonhe cometh to reign

Pro.S.
,

Jfai.24.23.when the Lord of hofts (hall reign in
3 2.i.behold, a king (hall reign in
fer.z 2.1 5.fhalt thou reigrc becaufe thou
23-j.and aking (hall reign and profper
(hould not have a fon to reign
3 3.2 1. that he

7.3 o.and lawyers rejected the counfell of G.
i7.2f.andbere/e#crfof this generation
Gdi4.i4.defpifed not,nor rejeCted,b\X received me

Lziijtf

—
—he was

j.8.did Zachariah

23.33 tna: ne mightnot reign in Jerufalem
Chro. i.8.and haft made me to reign in his ftead
23.3.behold,the kings fon fhallrfigtf, as
-

L«/{C 9. 22.

He6.6.8.that which beareth thorns

re.

me

.

& all the people came to Reha.

(hall reign after

24.O king,haft thou.faid, Adonijah (hall

Lam.$.zz.becmfe thou haft utterly rejected us
Hfl/^.S.becaufe thou haft rejected knowledge,I
zChro. 10
rejecled
3. Ifrael came, and fpake to Rehoboam,fzylng Ata. 2 1 .42.the ftone which the builders
Mar. 12.10. Luke zo.17.
6 .and Rehoboam confulted with the old men
2 Chro. io.6. Mar.8.1 1. and be rejected of the elders, and of

and Rehoboam went to Shechem

Solom. thy fon

3o.affurediy Sol. thy fon (hall reign after
2. 1 5-Ifr.fet their faces on me,that ffhould rei.
1 1. 3 7. 1 will take thee, and thou fhalt reign
1 6. 1 5. did Zimri reign feven dayes

word of the Lord
i4.19.thou haft utterly rejected Judah

M

2 Chro.g,
1 2. 1.

.affuredly

why then doth Adonij.ih reign
i7.fayiDg,Solom.thy fon (hall reign after me

S.^.loe,they have rcjeCtedthe

.^.Rehoboam his fon reigned in his

v

I2.i2.nay,buta king fhall rag# over us
2 &j»;.3. 1 i.and that thou mayeit reign overall
1 K'n- 1 1 1 -that Adoni jah doth reign, and David

and rejected of men
Lord hath rejected thy confidences

defpifed

6.19. nor to my law, but rejected it
30.becaufe the Lord hath rejected

IRerjoboattt,
1 1

.

manner of the K.

1 1. this

Sam.S.j.they have not rejected thee
but they have rejected me

fer.z. 37.for the

1 o.8.and the Syrians of Zoba and of Rehob
Nehem. 1 o. 1 1 .Micah, Rebob, Hafhabiah

iQn.

9. die

2 Kjn.17.1 5 .and they rejected his ftatutes, and
20. the Lord rejecledall the feed of Ifrael

7 5.

fudg. 1 . 3 1 nor Aphek, nor of Rehob
z S<OT.8.j.David fmote alfo Hadad.the fon of Re.
1 2.of the fpoil of Hadadezer fon of Rehob

i

firft

her

commandem.of God

10.19.yc have this day rejeiled your God
1 j.23.becaufe thou hall rejecled the word of the
Varfe z6.
he hath alfo rejecled thee Verfe z6.
1 6. 1. feeing I have rejected him from being

Iftehob,

Num.i j.Ji.from

Judg.g.z. reign over you, or that one reign over you
S.reign thou over us
Ver.io,i 2,14.
1 Sam.S.j.thit I fhould not reign over them

ISejccteD.

17.J

/4<5?j 1 1 .4. but

reject

7.o.full well ye rejcCt the

ISehearfeO.
1

& Rei

Hof.4.,6.1 will alfo rejed thee, that chou

£.ra/.i7.i4.andrefe»/£ it in the ears of Jofhua
1. there fhall they rehear[e the righteous

Judi.%.\

Igeign, See JSegati.

Gen. 37,3 .(halt thou indeed reign over ug
Exod. 1 5. 1 8 .the Lord fhall reign for ever and ever
Lraf.26.i7.they that hate you fhall reign over you
Dcut. 1 5 .6. thou fhalt reign over many nations
but they fhall not reign over thee

Ifteject.

IReijearfe.

to

iSeigti.

was read before Rebum
1 7 .after him repaired— Rehwn the fon

IBM.
I03-i.8.Nathan the prophet,and Shimei,

firft

Began

10.2 i.Rehum, Hafhabnah, Maafeiah
1 2.3.Shecaniah Rebum, Merimoth
3

Rehabiah

'

of K. Belfhaz.
ye.of his reign,\ Daniel imderft.
Luke 3.i.inthe fifteenth year of themes of Tibe]
9.2.in the

23.1etter

Nehem. 3

ISerjabiai),
1

REI

8. 1. in the third year of the reign

with Zerub.—*&&«#«, Baanah
^.I.Rehum thechancellour, and Shim(hai the
9.then wrote Rebum the chancellour, and
i7.then fent the king an anfwer unto Rchum

Eiyvi 2.2.came

igegifter.

£^a

REI

R E

is rejected

Micah 4.7.and the Lord (hall reign over them
Mat.z.z 2.when he heard that Archelaus did reign
1 z, 48. he that rejeCtcth me,and receivethnot
Luke 1.3 3. and he fhall reign over the houfe of Jac.
19.14.we will not have this man to reign
JRetgtt,
1 Kjn.6. 1. in the fourth year of Solomons mg?2
2 Chro. 1 1 1
2 7. that I fhould reign over them, bring
to bring the kingdom again to Rehobo. 2 K"^4-ii- to okhimin the eighth ye.of his reign Rom.j' 1 7.fhall reign in life by onejefus Chrift
ay.i.it came to paffe in the ninth yea.ofhisre.
zChro.n.i.
2 1. even fo might grace reign through
2$.fpeak unto Rehoboam the fon of Solomon 1 Chro. /^. 1. thefe were their cities unto the reign
6. 1 2.1ct not fin reign therefore in your
27-even to Rehoboam king of Judah
26.3 1. in thefourtieth year of the reign of Dav.
15.12 .and he that fhall rife to reign over
and go again to Rehoboam king of Judah
29.30.with all his reign,and his might
1 Co>'.4.8.I would to God ye did reign
14.21.ReM. the fon of Solom. reigned in Jud. 2 dwfl.j.2.began to build
that we alfo might reign with your
in the 4,ye.ofhis rei.
1 J. io.in the fifteenth year of the reign of Afa
z Chron.iz. 13.
15.25.for hemuftmgtf till he hath
Rehoboam was 41. years old when he be.
1 9.W the five & thirtieth ye.of the rei. of Afa
2 Tim.z.iz.ifwe fuffer,we fhall alfo reign
2 Chro. 12. 13.
iff. 1. in the fix & thirtieth y.of the reign of Afa
Kra//.5.io.and we (lull reign on the earth
th
2 j .in the fifth year of king Reboboam,thdit
1 2. Afa in the 39 . year of his reign,was dif.
1 1 1 5 and he fhall reign for ever
died in the one & fourti. y.of his
z chro. 1 2. 2.
20.6.and (hall reign with him a thoufarsd years
1 3 .Afa
zChrO.IO. 18.

1 2. 1 7. would

king Rehobo. made fpeed to get him up
2Chro.10.18. John
2 i.when Rehoboam was come to Jerufalem

have inherited

rejected

iSejecteth.

.

—

—

27.king Rehoboam made in their ftead brafen
2 Chro.

1 2.

io.

jo.reftof the afts of Rehoboam,md all that

2 Chro.
30.there was war between Rehobo.

1 2. 1

& Jerobo.

Chap.
3 1 .and

Rehoboam flept

5.

1 5. 6.

w ith his fathers
2 Chro. 12. 16.

and Solomons fon was Rehoboam
2 Cfo/-fl. 1 0.1 3 .ReW.forfook the counfcll of the old
ii.3.fpeaktoReMfldff»thefonofSolornon
1 Chro.i.io.

^.Rehoboam dwelt in Jerufalem, and
i7.made Rehoboam the fon of Solom.ftrong
lB.Rehoboam took him Mahalath
to wife
zi.Rehoboam loved Maacah the daughter of

—

22.Kefco.made Abijah the fon of Maacah chi.

i7.7.alfo in the third year of his reign,he fent
29.3.he,inthefirftyearofhismf8,in thefirft
3 4. 3. for in the eighth year of hismg?z,while he
8. now in the eighteenth year of his reign
3 5. i9.in the eighteenth ye. of the reign of Jofi.

36. 20.untill the reign of the kingdom of Perfia
Eya 4.$.even untill the reign of Darius
6. and in the reign of

was in the

fixth ye.of the re.of

Da.

7. i.after thefe things,in the reign of Artaxerxes
8. i.went— from Babylon, in the reign of Art.

Nehem.iz.zz.a\fo thepriefts, to the reign of Dari.
Eft. 1. 3-in the third year of his rei. he made a feaft
2. 16.E ft.was

taken to

1 Cforo.

1,4

i.kings that reign, in the land of Edom
before there reigned any king over the
1 Chro.

3

3

2.Bela the fon of Beor reignedin

3-Jobab —

—

1.43.

Edom

of Bozrah, reigned in his ftead

34.Hufham of the land of Temani reigned in
3

5.Hadad

—

1 Chro.

1.45.

reigned in his ftead
1 Chro. 1.

46.

36iSamlah of Mafrekah reignedin his ftead
1

3 7 .and

Saul—"reigned in

Aba.—in the 7 .y.of his r.
.

1. A (her, and builded
Rehoboth, and
26.22.and he called the name of it Rehoboth
6.
.Saul
of Rehoboth>by the river, reigned
3
3 7

6. 3

Z4.ceafed unto the fecond ye.of the rei.of D.
6.1 f.which

-

Gen. 1 o. 1

Gen.i

1 Cfcra.1.44.

in the beginning of his reign,v/rote they

i.when Rehoboam had eftablifhed the kingd. fer.i.z.viord-* came to Jofi.inthei3 tb .y.of his
5 .then came Shemaiah —to Rehoboam, and
z6. 1 .in the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim
1 5. there were wars between Rehob. & Jerob.
28. 1. in the beginning of thereignof Zedekiah

I3.7.ftrengthened themfelvesagainft Rehoboam

22.5-and they (hall reign for ever

Ahafhuerus

1 2.

when Rehoboam was young and tender
Mat. 1.7 .Solomon begat Reboam, and Reboam begat

.

.

;•.

3 8.Baal-hanan

—

Cfoo.1.47.

his ftead
1

Cbro.1.4%

reigned in his ftead
1 Chro.1.49,

39.

and Hadar

reigned in his ftead

1 Chro. 1. jo
Jop.iz.^.znd reigned in mount Hermon
13.10. which reigned in Heflibon
5 2.4.in the ninth year of his rag»,in the
1 2. kingdom of Og in Bafhan, which reigned
3 i.Evil-Merodach— in the firft yea.of his re.
which reignedin
2i.kingdom of Sihon
Dan.i.i.in the third year of the reign of Jehoiak.
2.1 .in the fecond year of the reien of Nebucha. judg. 4. z. J *bin-*~ that reigned in Hazor
9.22.when Abimelech had reigned three years
6.28.Danielprofpered in themg» of Darius
and in the reign of Cyrus the perfian i Sam. 1 i,Saul mg.one year3 & when he had reig
zSam.z.io.ove*
Ffff

reign of Zedeki.
49. 3 4.againft Elam in the
$ 1. 5 9. in the fourth year of his reign,znd this

—

.

R E
•

R E

I

R E

I

Sam.z. io.over Ifrael, and reigned two years

R E

I

2 Cbro. 28. 27.

5.4.and David reigned ionxty years
J.in

in Jerufalem he

^.thirty

David

Chro.iS. 14.

&

29.26.

19.Am.on

reigned

two years

2 Cbro. 33. 1.
in Jerufalem

2Cfoo.33.21.

26.and Jofiah his fon reigned in his ftead
reigned 3 1. years in Jerufalem
22.i.Jofiah

and three years reigned he in Jer.
all kingdoms from

23.3 i.jehoahaz'

2 Cbro.9.16.

i.24.and dwelt therein,and reignedin Damaf.
2 5 .he abhorred Ifrael, and reigned over Syria
42.timethat Sol.mg.in Jeruf.— was 4C.ye.

4 j. and
1 2. 1 7.

Rehoboam

Rehoboam

36\Jehoiakim

2. three years reigned he in

8. and

2CMe.36.11.
1

i3.2.Abijah

1.

—

reigned over Ifrael

reigned feventeen years in Jeruf.

—

2 2. 1. Ahaziah the fon of Jehoram
a.he reigned

—

reigned

one year in Jerufalem

2.and Athaliah reignedovex the land
reigned fourty years in Jerufalem
24.i.Joafh
27. and Amaziah his (onreignedin his ftead
1

2 Cbro. 17. 1.

2 j. Nadab

Solomon

reignedthree years in Jerufal.
20.3 i.Jehofhaphat reigned over Judah
reig. eight ye.in Jeruf. Ver.20.
2i.<;.Jeboram

24-and Jehofhaphathis fon reigned in his

28.did Baafha flay

.then

and he

io.fourty and one years reigned he in Jeruf.

reigned over Ifrael

3

9. 3 o.Solomon reign.in Jeruf.over all Ifr.40.yC.
1 2 . 3 .Reho.ftrengthen.himfelf in Jeru.& reig.
1

Afa over Judah

g.o{lfae\,reigned

reigned in Jerufalem 3. years
3
29.i8.Solornon his fon reignedin his ftead
.

his ftead

2 Cbro. 14.

Jer.^z.x.

Cfoo^^.David

2 Cbro. 1 1

Jerufalem

Afa his fon reignedin

eleven years in Jerufal.

zCbre. 36.9.
i8.Zedekiah—v«gff&/ eleven years in Jeruf.

i.and Abijam his fon reignedin his ftead
2 Cbro.\i- 16.
1 .the fon of Hebzt,reigned Abijam over Ju.

.

reign,

z Cbro. 16 3.
8/Jehoiachin—reign.in Jeruf.three moneths

3

1 5

in Je.

2 Chro.36. ?.
24.6\and Jehoiachin his fon reignedin his ftead

20^0.9.31.
them
z Cbro. 10. 17.

14.19.how he warred,and how he reigned
2o.dayes which Jerobo.mgK. were 22. years
and Nadab his fon reigned in his ftead
ai.Rehob.thefon of Solom. reigned in Jud.
and he reigned feventeen years in Jeruf.

moneths

2 Cbro.iS.z.

reigned in his ftead

reigned over

reigned three

two years

—

2 f.i. Amaziah— rcigmi 2 9. years in Jerufalem
26.3.Uzziah— reigned 52. years in Jerufalem

him,& reigned in his ftead
when he reigned

29.and it came
i6.6.and Elah his fon reignedin his ftead
& reign, in his ftead
lo.Zimri fmote him,
22.fo Tibni died,and Omri reigned
to pafle

22.and Jotham his fon reignedin his ftead
27.i.Jothani— reigned 16. years in Jerufalem
Verfe8.
3 3.2o.Manaffeh flept— Amon his fon reigned
2? .fix years reigned he in TirZah
Efi.i.i.
(thisis
Ahafhuerus
which
rag.from India
28.Ahab his fon reigned in his ftead
Jer, zz. n. touching Shallum
which reigXn ftead
2 2.40.and Ahaziah his Ion reignedin his ftead
37.i.Zedekiah—
reigned
in ftead of Coniah
zKjn.2. 24.
42.Jchofhaphat reigned 2 j. years in Jerufal. Ko».J.i4.neverthelefle, death reigned from Adam
1 7.if by one mans offence death reigned
2 Chro.zo. 3 1.
2 1. as fin hath reigned unto death,even fo
50.and Jehoram his fon reignedin his ftead
2 Cbro 21. 1. 1 Con 4.8. ye have reigned as kings without us
Revel.i i.i7.to thee thy great power, & haft reig.
5 1 .Ahaziah reigned two years over Ifrael
20.4.they lived and reigned with Chrift 1000. y.
Kin. 1 1 7.and Jehoram reignedin his ftead
reigned twelve years
IRefgneft.
3. 1. now Jehoram

—

—

—

.

27 .took his eldeft fon that ihould have reign.
8.1 j.and Hazael reigned in his ftead
1 7. and he reimed eight years in Jerufalem
z6- Ahaziah reigned

&

.9.Joafh his Ion reigned in his ftead
1

1

Sam.

1 2.

1

5.

his fon reigned in his ftead

&

reignefl

over all

io.ye fhall fay,

Abfalom reignetb in He.

i£«z.iii8.andnow,behold,Adonijah reignetb
them fay,The Lord reignetb

J.2.Azariah reigned two and fifty years
7.and Jotham his fon reigned in his ftead
io.Shallum thefon of Jabefti— reigned in
1

3-Shallum

reigned a full

i4.Menahem

—

moneth

in Sam.

reigned in his ftead

25.Pekah— killed him>& reign, in his room
27.Pekah— reigned 20. years over Ifr. in Sa.
jo.Hofhea flew him,& reigned in his ftead

—

3 3. and he reigned fixteen years in Jerufalem
3 8. and Ahaz his fon reigned in his ftead

reigned fixteen years in Jerufal.

zChrs. 28.

1

1.

1

Sam.i6.i.I have rejected

him from reign'mgoyex

fob 16. 3 .he cleaveth my reins afunder
i9.27.though my reins beconfumed within me
Pfal.7.9.God trieth the hearts and reins
j6.7.my reins alfo inftruft me in the
2^.2.try my reins and my heart
7 3. 2 1. and I was pricked in my reins
139.13 .for thou haft poflefled my reins
Pz-0.23.16.yea,

my reins fhall rejoyce

and faithfulnefTe the girdle of his reins
Lord of hofts,
that trieft the reins
1 2. 2. in their mouth,and far from their mat

Ifai. 1 1. j.

Jer. ii . 20.O

1 7. 1

—

o.I try the reins,even to give every

2o.i2.but,0 Lord of hofts,that

feeft the reins

him

rejoyce in

6. 1 o. let the heart

you

God

rejoyce

of them

rejoyce that

feek

3 2.1et the fields rejoyce,md all that is therein

2 Chro.6. 4i.and let thy faints rc/ftjw in
goodnefle
2 0.2 7. the Lord hath made them to rejoyce

Nebem.iz.^.God hath made them
Job

rejoyce

with

3. 22.which7f/oyce

exceedingly ,and are glad
20. 1 8. and he fhall not rejoyce therein
z 1. 1 2.and rejoyce at the found of the organ

Pfal.z.xx. 3nd rejoyce with trembling

thofe that put their truft in thee rej.
will rejoyce in thy falvation
3-4.and thofe that trouble me, rejoyce when

j. 1 1 .let all
9. 1 4.I
1

y.my

heart fhall rejoyce in thy falvation

14.7. Jacob fhall rejoyce, and Ifrael fhall be glad
2C.y.we will rejoyce in thy falvation

how greatly fhall he rejoyce
not made my foes to rejoyce over
3 3.2i.for our heart lhall rejoyce in him
21. r.

3 o. i.and h:ft

3T9.it fhall rejoyce in his falvation
J9.enemies wrongfully, rejoyce over
24.and let them not rejoyce over me
26.1et them be afham. that rejoyce at

me

my hurt

38.1 6.1eft otherwife they fhould rejoy. over me
48. 1 i.let mount Zion rejoyce,md
51.8. bones which thou haft broken may rejoyce
yS.io.therighteousfliall/f/oyff

when he

6o.6.God hath fpoken in hisholincs,I will

rej.

108.7.

Pfa/.

63.7. in the fhadow of thy wings will Irejoyce
1 i.but the king fhall rejoyce in God

65. 8. of the morning and evening to rejoyce
1 2.and the little hils rejoyce on every fide
66.6* there did

we rejoyce in him

68.3.1et the righteous be glad

and

4.

rejoyce

71. 23. my

before

:

let

them rejoyce

him

lips fhall greatly rejoyce

when I

fing

8f.6.that thy people may rejoyce in thee
8 6. ^.rejoyce the foul of thy fervant

89. 1

2.

Tabor and Hermon

fhall rejoyce in thy

Name fhall they rejoyce

42.thou haft made all his enemies to rejoyce
1. let the heavens rejoyce
1 2. then fhall all the trees of the wood rejoyce

96,1

97.

when he reigneth,znd
#«.52.7.thatfaithuntoZion, Thy God reignetb

let

19.5-thou faweft, and didft
1 Cbro.

1.

let

the earth

rejoyce : let

the

make a loud noife, and rejoyce
104.3 1. the Lord fhall rejoyce in his works
oS

1

•

3 .let

the heart of them rej. that feek the

io6.?.thatI

may rejoyce

6 2.I

rejoyce at

thy word,as

rejoyce

one that
made him

1

19.

1

49.2. let Ifrael rejoyce in him that

1

L.

in the gladnefle of thy

107.42.the righteous fhall feeit,and
109.a8.but let thy fervant rejoyce

Pro.z. 1 4.who rejoyce to

do evill, and delight to
with the wife of thy youth
23.1 f .my heart fhall rejoyce, even mine
5. 1 8. and rejoyce

16. yea, my reins fhall rejoyce
24.father of the righteous fhall greatly ftjoy.

IReiniefj

2 3.Pekahuh— reig.two years over Ifr.in Sa.

—

and

16.23.and to rejoyce ; for they faid,Our
Sam.z. i.becaufe I rejoyce in thy falvation

98.4.

1

1 7. Menahem— reigned ten years in Samaria
22.Pekahiah his fon reigned in his ftead

i6.2.Ahaz

wkhhis people
33.1 8.of Zebulun he hid ,RcJoyce, Ztbulun
Jitdg.9.19. then rejoyce ye in Abimelech

PfaL^G. 10.
P/a/.47.8. God reignetb over the heathen
9 3. 1. the Lord reignetb,he is clothed with maje.
99. 1. the
Pfo.30.22.for a fervant

(halt furely rejoyce

l z -41-rejoyce,Oye nations,

1 Chrd. 1 6.1 1. let

Lord reignetb,\et the earth rejoyce
Lord reignetb, let the people tremble

fhalt rejoyce in thy feaft

thou

26. 1 i.and thou fhalt rejoyce in every good
thing
28.63. fo the Lord will rejoyce over you
3o.9.the Lord will again rejoyce over thee

16. in thy

Revel, r 7. 1 8. which reignetb over the kings of the
i6.Jeroboamhis fon reigned in his ftead
reigned 41. years in Samaria
1 9. 6. for the Lord God omnipotent reignetb
2 3. Jeroboam
29.Zachariahhisfonmg«frf in his ftead
IBefgning.
1

1 ?. therefore

i4.then fhall ye,& the K. that reignetb

97.i.the

14. 1. fon ofJehoahaz king of Ifrael, reigne
nine years in Jeruf.
2.and reigned twenty

16.14.and thou

IBeigneth.

o.and reigned fixteen years over Ifrael

24.Benbadad

29.1 2.and thou

2 Sam. 1

one year in Jerufalem

10.3 j.Jehoahaz his fon reigned in his ftead
eight y.
3 6. Jehu reignedover Ifr.—'twenty
1 z.i.Jehozftx-^-reigned fourty years in Jerufah
2 1. Amaziah his fon reigned in his ftead
1 3

1 Cbro.

re,

you put
Chap.i^. i^

2 Cfofl.34.1.

4.2 1 .Solomon reined over

my

fearcheth there

IKejopce.

37. 38.
20.ii.and Manafleh his fon reigned in his ftead
Cfo-0.32.33.
2
2 1. 1. Manafleh—'reigned 5 j. years in Jerufal.

29. 27.

i6.8.in whofe ftead thou haft reigned^nd
Kjn.z.i i.dayesthat Dav.?«.over Ifr. were 40.y.
feven years reigned he in Hebron

1

: ',

r>f/tf.i2. 7 .andye fhall re/oyce in all that

Ifai.

10. i.Hanun his fon teigncd in his ftead
1 Chro.19.1.

thirty

R(W/.2.23.knowthatIamhew'

19.37. Efar-haddon his fon reigned in his ftead

reigned over all Ifrael
1

R E J

J

Lam.T, .i$.he caufed his arrow, to enter into

& nine years in Jerufal.
2 Cbro.zg.i.

& three ye.

1 Cbro.
8. 1 5. and

twenty

1 8.2.hc reigned

i Cbro.zg. 27.
he reigned over Judah feven ye.

Hebron

R E

I

his fon reigned in his ftead

20.Hezekiah

25. and fhe that bare thee fhall rejoyce
rejoyce not when thine enemy falleth

24.17.

27.9.oyntment and perfume rejoyce the heart
28.1 2.when righteous men do rejoyce, there
29.2.righteous are in authori:y»the ttcop.rejoyce
6.but the righteous doth fing and rejoyce
3 1 .2 J. and fhe fhall rejoyce in time to come
'

Ecckf-i . 1 2.but for a man to rejoyce, and
22.that a man fhould re\oyce in his own wor.
4. i6.they alfo that
5.

1

come after, fhall not rejoyce

9-to take his portion,and to rejoyce in his

1 1 .8.if a

la.

m3n live many ye3r.& rejoyce in them

_^

9

.

I

rejoyce}

R E
g.rejoyce,0

young man, in thy youth

9. j. and as

men

rejoyce

when

they divide the
in my highneffe

fp.

13.5 .even them that rejoyce
I4.8.yeas the fir-trees rejoyce at thee
ly.refoyce not thou whole Paleftina

8. 9. and

rejoyce

Jethro rejoyced (or

all

of the damfellfaw him, herejo.
Sam. 6.1 3-and faw the ark,and rejoyced to fee it
1 1.1 j.Saul and all the men of Ifrael rejoyced
Kjn.

,40.and rejoyced with great joy
of Solomon.that he rejoyced greatly
z Kjn. 1 1 . r 4.all the people of the land rejoyced
ao.people of the land rejoyced,znd the city
1

God

6z.% .fo (hall thy
.

rejoyce

1

? <7. words

fervants (hall rejoyce,bat ye

19.I will rejoyce in Jerufalem,and joy in
66. 1 o.rejoyce ye with Jerufalem,and be glad

4.when ye fee this,your

1

I

by your rejoydng which

1 4.

6.

:

that

we

is

teftimony

this, the

are your rejoydng

o.as forrowfull, yet al way rejoydng
Gal.6.^.a,nd then (hall he have rejoydng in himfelf
Pfe/.i.26.thatyour rejoydng may be more
1

1 Tlxf.z. 1 9. what is our crown of rejoydng
Heb.$.6.and the rejoydng of the hope firm unto

Jam.^.6.z\l fuch rejoycingis evill

2 Cbro.z^. 21.
r

over thee

proteft

i Cor. 1 5 3 1 .1
.

2 Cor. 1.1 2.for our rejoyemg

father

<Ji.7.and for confufion they (hall rejoyce

6 f i3-behold,my

the

Lord rejoyced over you

3o.9.as he rejoyced over thy fathers
1

29. 19. the poor among men (hall rejoyce
y.i.and the defart (hall rejoyce, znd bloffom
3

bloffom abundantly.and

1

Z>e«f.28.6j.that as the

TWg. 19.3.

23.1 2.he faid,Thou {halt no more rejoyce
Z4.8.the noife of them that rejoyceendeth

2.it (hall

Exod.

L

8.39«and he went on his wsyrejoycins:
Rom.iz. 1 z.rejoydng in hope, patient in'tribulati.

lRejqt>ceu.

Rezin, and Remaliahs fon

Ifai.8.6.znd rejoyce in

REJ RE

REJ

REJ

REJ

J

z

dw.29.9.then the people rejoycedjor that they
W««z.3 i.8.namely,Evi,and Rel{em,znd Zur, and
and David alfo rejoyced with great joy Jojk.ii.z 1 .the princes of Midian,Evi, & Re^em
Chro. r y 1 y .all J udah rejoyced at the oath
18.27.and K^e«2,and Irpeel,and Taralah
23. 1 j.all the people of the land rejoyced,md
1 C7?r0.2.43.fons of Hebron
RcJ(_emt znd Shema
.

:

24. 1 o.princes,and all the people rejoyccd,znd

heart (hall rejoyce

44.and&%ra

begat

29.36. and Hezekiah rejoyced,2nd all the people
3 0.2 5. and that dwelt in Judah, rejoyced

Jen 3 1.1 3. then (hall the virgin rejoyce in the dan.
and make them rejoyce from their forrow

Shammai

IBeleafe,

Dfttf.iy.i.every feven years thou (halt make a rel.
Nehem. 1 2.4 3 .that day they offered facrifices, & rej.
2.this is the manner of the releafe
g2.4i.yea,I will reJoyce over them to doe
wives
alfo
and
the
children rejoyced
becaufe it is called the Lords releafe
5 i.j9.thattheymay rejoyce,8c fleep a perpetual
rejoyced
44«for
for
Judah
the priefts
9.feventh year, the year oireleafe is at hand
Lam. 2. 1 7 .he hath caufed thine enemy to rejoyce
Ejl.8.
city
the
of
5.
and
Shuflian
rejoyced,znd was
1
3 i.io.in the folemnuy of the year ofrcleafe
E^e^.7.1 2.1et not the buyer rejoyce, nor the
inheritance of Job 31.i5.if I rejoyced becaufe my wealth was great Ejl.z.18. he made a releafe to the provinces
3 5 1 5 .as thou didft rejoyce at the
rejoyced
29.if
at
the
I
deftru&ion of him that
Ifra. for joy,as other people
iSeleafe.
Hof.y. i.rejoyce not,
Pfal.i y. 1 y. but in mine adverfity they rejoyced
Di?«My.2.1endeth ought to hisneighb.fhall^M,
Amos 6. 1 3 .ye which rejoyce in a thing of noughc
97.8.and the daughter of Judah rejoyced
3.with thy brother,thine hand lhall releafe
Micab 7.8 .re/flyce not againft me,0 mine enemy
Mat. zj.i% .the governour was wont to releafe a
119. 14.I have rejoyced in the way of thy
Zeph. j 1 1 .them that rejoyce in thy pride, and
Ecclef.z. 1 o.for my heart rejoyced in all my labour
17. he will rejoyce over thee with joy
1 7. whom will ye that I releafe unto you
Jer.i 5.17. nor rejoyced : I fate alone
2 i.the twain will ye that I releafe' unto you
Ze£b.2.io.fing and rejoyce,0 daughter of Zion
Jo.i i.becaufe ye rejoyced,
Af^.15.9. will ye that 1 releafe unto you the Ki.
ye deltroyers of
Chap. 9. 9.
JS^.2y.(5.and rejoycedm heartjWith all thedefpi.
4.io.for they (hall rejoyce ,and (hall fee
John 18.
.

O

.

O

io.7.heart (hall

Lvtp

re/flyce

many

1. 1 4. and

wine

as through

(hall rejoyce at his birth

6.23 .rejoyce ye in that day, and leap for joy
io.20.notwithftanding,in this rejoyce not
but rather rejoyce, becaufe your names
1 <}.6.rejoyce with me, for I have found the (heep
g.rejoyce

with me,for I have found the piece

7. multitude of the difciples

1 9. 3

John. 4.36. foweth,

and he

began to re] oy.

that reapeth,may rejoyce

were willing for a feafon to rejoyce
i4.28.ifyelovedme,ye would rejoyce
16. 20.but the world (hall rejoyce
z z.fee you again, and your heart mail rejoyce
j. 3 f .ye

Acts 2.26.therefore did

my heart rejoyce

M

2 Cor.7.7.fo that I rejoyced the

Pfe/.4.io.but I rejoyced in the

Rom.% .2. and rejoyce in hope of the glory of God
12.15 .rejoyce with them that do rejoyce
1

Hof.io.^.znd the priefts thereof that rejoyced on
Obad. 1 2.neither (houldeft thou have rejoyced over
at. z. 10. vtben they faw the ftar,they rejoyced
Lul;e i.47.my fpirit hath rejoycedm God my Sav5 8. and rhey rejoyced with her
1 o. 2 1 .in that hour Jefus rejoycedm fpirit
1 3. 17. and all the people rejoyced for all the
John 8.56.your father Abraham rejoyced to fee
Acls 7.4 1. and rejoyced in the works of their hands
15.31 .they rejoyced for the confolation of
16.34.and rejoyced,beleeving in God with all
1 Cfln7.30.as though they rejoyced not

3o.nnd they that

1 2.2"6.all

2 Cor. 2. 3, of

the

7-9.now I
1

members rejoyce

whom I

though they
with it

rejoyce, as

ought to

rejoyce,not that yc

were made forry

6.1 rejoyce therefore that I ha ve confidence

GaZ.4.27. rejoyce thou barren that beared not
Phil.1.1 8.1 therein
2. i6.that I

do

v<!/oyce,yea,and will rejoyce

may rejoyce in

the day

of Chrift

17.I joy,and rejoyce with you all
i8.alfo do ye joy, and rejoyce with

may

me

and that I may be the leffe
3. 3. and rejoyce in Chrift Jefus,and have no
C0L1.14.v1ho now rejoyce in my fufferings for you
1 thef. f. 1 6.rejoyce evermore
28 .ye

rejoyce,

Jam.i.yXzx. the brother of low degree rejoyce in
4. 6. but now ye rejoyce in your boafting

wherein ye greatly ujoyce
vihb joy unfpeakable
4.i3.but rcjoyce in as much as ye are partakers
Rcvel.i i.io.upon the earth (hall rejoyce over them
1 Pet. 1.6.

2.therefore rejoyce, ye heavens,

and

i8.zo.rejoyce over her,thou heaven,and ye holy

IRejOpce joyned with ?lad,See (iBlatU
IReJopce before the Lord.
Levh.ri.^o.rejoyce before the Lord feven dayes
Deut. 1 2. i i.rejoyce before the Lord your God

Lord thy Godin all
Lord thy God, thou
eat there, and rejoyce before the Lord

18. rejoyce before the
i^. 1

1

.re]oyce

i7-7i(halt

before the

IBejOpce in the Lord.
Pfal. 33.1 .rejoyce in the Lord,
ye righteous

O

PyaZ.97.12.

Sam.z. 1 .Hannah

ISejopCctlj.

Job

1 9. 5

.and

my

Pro. 1
1 3

1

.

1

.

A,.\:rejoycc in the

L.alwayes:& again I

fay,Re/.

in the

1

my

a ftrong

man

to run a race

f. 14. when the whole earth rejoyceth,! will
Mat. 1 8 . 1 3 .1 fay to you,He rejoyceth more over
John 3.29.ftandeth'and heareth bitt\ jejoycetb gee*.

Jm.z.i

3. and

not in iniquity,but

mercy

relied

Lord

on the Lord thy

A?* H. 29.difciples determined

God

Levit.z 5.3 f .then (halt thou re/«"w? him, though
Ifai. 1.17. relieve the opprefled,judge the fatherleffe
Z.rt/«. 1 .1 1 .for meat ro relieve the foul
1

6.becaufe the comforter that (hould relieve

1 9. while

1

they fought their

rejoyceth againft

meat

Tim.$.i6.\et them relieve them

—

to relieve

that it

may re.

iSeltefeeu.
1

Tim.%

.

1

o.if (he

have relieved the

afflicted

ISelfebetb.
P/aZ.

1

46".9.he relieveth the fatherleffe

rejoyceth in

and widow

IReligton.

judgement ^(Si

IRejopceft.

to fend relief to

iReltefce,

rejoyceth,znd

E^k-l

.6. rejoyceth

the

IBeKef.

of the eyes rejoyceth the heart
29.3.whofo lovtth wifdom, rejoyceth his father
7/^.5.14. and he that rejoyccthfaiU. defcend into it
e?2.y.as the bridegrom rejoyceth over the bride

\Cor. 1

on

2 C^o.i3.i8.becaufetheyrc&</ontheL. God of
i6.7.becaufe thou haft reliedon the king of Sy.

heart greatly rejoyceth

him that

relie

that for fedic.

ISetteO.

and not

: and when
of the righteous rejoyceth

64. 5. thou meeteft

him

6.8 .becaufe thou didft

glory rejoyceth

1 5.3 o.the light

Gal.

2 6. 5. after the
1.

1

3. in the

moft

Jewes

(t&oiom religion
how that beyond

ftraig.

religion,

1 4. and profited in the jewes religion
Jer.11. 15. when thou doftevill then thou rejoyceji
^OT.i.iendeceiveth his own hearf,this mznsrelig.
IKejopcfng.
27-pure religion and undefiled before God
1 I(iff.i.4$.they are come up from thence rejoydng
x

law of Mofes, with rejoydng
ISeligtOHS.
with rejoydng
Acls 1 3.43.andre%i«0Profelytes followed Paul
Pfal. i9.8.ftatutes of the Lord are right, rejoydng
Jam. 1. z6. if any man among youfeem to be refig.
IRemainuer.
45.1 5. with gladneffe and rejoydng (hall they
fiATflaf.29.34.then (halt thou burn the remainder
107. 2 2.and declare his works with rejoydng
Levit.6. 1 6.remainder thereof (hall Aaron and his
1 18. 1 <;. voice of rejoydng and falvation
7.\6.on the morrow alfo the remainder
1 19. 1 1 1 .for they are the rejoydng of my heart
i7.butthe?Wff<z»7/&rofthen e(h of the facrifi.
1 2 6.6.(hall doubtleffe come again with rejoyd.
Pro.8. 30.I was daily his delight, rejoydng alwayes 2 S(##.i4.7.neither name nor remain, on the earth
Pfal.76.10.the remainder of wrath (halt thou reftr.
3 1. rejoydng in the habitable part of his earth
1 C/wo. 2 3. 18. in the

Job

8. 21. and thy lips

,

Ifai.65. 18.I create

Zeph.t.

PW. 3

rejoyceth

o.the city rejoyceth

-9.the light

Zcch.

Lord
1 .finally.my brethren, rejoyce in the Lord

faid,My heart

rejoyceth as

2 8.7.therefore

Jer. if. 1 6. thy

o. 7 .their heart (hall rejoyce in rhe

—

Chro.

39. 2 l.and rejoyceth in his ftrength

Iiai.$i.i6.rejoyce in the Lord, and glory in the
Joel 2. 23.ye children of Zion, Screjoyce in theL.
1

Lulqe 2 1 .2 j.he releafed to them
iRelie.

1

8. ye rejoyce

1 2. 1

IStleafeO.

Mat.zj.z6.thenrckafed he Barabbas unto them
Ato.15. 15.
'Mar. 1 f .6\at the feaft he releafed to them one prif.

John 4.I rejoyced greatly, that I found of thy
2
John 3.I rejoyced greatly when thebrethr. came

Pfal. 16.9.2nd

rejoyce

2 o.Pilate therefore willing to releafe
Jefus
John 18.39.that I (hould releafe to you one at the
1 9. 1 o.and have power to releafe thee
1 2.from thenceforth Pilate fought to
releafe

3

2

j.io.rejoyce,ye Gentiles,with his people

i Cor. 7.

more
Lord greatly

39.

1 1 .that he mould rather releafe Barabbas
Lu\e 23. i6.Ile therefore chaftife him,and releafe
t7.of neceflity he muft releafe one unto them
1 8.away w ith this man,and releafe to
us Bar.

Hab. 3 .

Kemafn.

Jerufalem a rejoycing,znd her

word was to me the joy and rejoyc.
4.their rejoydng was to devour the poor
1

1 j .this is the rejoydng city that dwelt carel.
Lu\e if.y.helayeth it on his moulders rejoydng
Ails ^.^i.rejoycingthzt they were counted worthy
fcfff 2

Gen. 38.1 i.remain a widow at thy fithers houfe
Exa^.8.9.that they may remain, in the river only
1 1 -frogs fliall

remain in the river only

io.ye (hall let nothing of it remain untill
23. 1 8. ?•««?<!« untill the morning
Ch.29.34.
1 2.

Levit.\q.6.'\i

REM

REM REM
Lev. ig.6if ought remain untill the third day,
2 j. 28. then that which

27.i8.according to the yeeres that remain,tstn
N/wfl.jj.f y.thatthofewhichye let remainoi them
De«£.2.34.we left none to remain
i6.4.neither fliall any thing of the flefti recall
io.20.thofe which remain fliall heare
j .and fhall remain in thine houfe

21.

body

2 3. his

Jojh.

1.

i4.your

not remain all night
ones and cattell fliall rem. in

fnall

little

1 2. even

Judg

j. r

.

thefe that remain

among you,&

2 1. 7. how (hal

1 3.6.

Sam.20.19. and
Kjn.

1 1

.

i6.fix

(halt remain

there

(hall remain in the

tombe

27. 1 5. thofe that remain of him fliall be buried
37.8.beafts goe into dens,and re.in their places
Pfal.f y.7.and remiin in the wilderneffe. Selah
Pjvj.1.2 l.and the per/eft (\11l\remain in it

2

1.

16. fliall re.in the icngregation of the dead

lfa.io.j

44. 1
,

yet fliall he remain at

2. ns

3 2, 16.

& righteoufneffe re.

3 .that it

may

Nob that day

fo

fliall

new

earth

—

fliall

remain

your feed and your name rem.

Jer.8.$.of them that remain of this evill family
which re.in all the places whither I have

7.2 f .and this city

1

fliall

1

1.&

ai.concerning the veflels that
30. 1

8.&

the palace

fliall

re.in the hou.
remain after the man.

—

weakeneth the hands of men that re.
42.1 7. none of them (biW remain or efcape
44.7-to leave you none to remain
14. none of them fliall efcape or remain
J 1 .6 z. that none fliall remain in it,neither man
E%e.-j. 1 1. rod of wickednes:none of them fliall re.
1 7. 2 1. and they that remain (hall be fcattered
3i.i3.onhisruine flialall the fowls of hea. re.
3 8.4-he

the fowls of heaven tore#z.cn
39.14. thofe that rcmainon the face of the earth
Amos (S.p.that if there rcm.ten men in one houfe
3 2.4.I will caufe

Ob'ad. 14. that did

Zech. $.4.and

it

remain in the dayes of diftrtffe

Ae midft of his

(lull remain in

Luks i°-7 «< n the fame houfe reamin eating
John 6. 1 2.gather up the fragments that remain
i y.n.that my Name might remain in you
16. that your fruit (hould remain in whatfo.
1 9.

3 1. that the

1

Cor.7.

1

Thef.4.1

1

$.6.of

1

bodies (hould

notion

if (he depart, let her remain

1 1.

1

4.20.they took up the fragments that remained
1. 22. for he beckned unto them,& re.fpeech.

9. i7.there was taken up of the fragm.that rem.
John 6.1 3. with frag, of the five bar.loav.that rem.

Ails 5.4. whiles

whom the
5.

and

7. then

greater part remain untill

re. untill the

we which are

alive,and remain

& ftreng. the things w ch re.

Kemainet).
Gen.7. 2 3 .Noah only remained alive,& they that
1 4. 10. they that remained fled to the mountain
Exod.8.3 1. and from his people,there rem.not one
10.1

y.

it

remained, vi is

it

not thine

Heb.

there remained not any green thing in

any locuft in all the
1 ^.zKxbereremai. not fo much as one of them
N/tm.i i.26.but there rem.mo of the men in the
3

?.28.becaufe he (hould have remainedin the

3

6 .1 2.their inheritance remain, in the houfe of

Og King of Baflian re. of the remnant

4.2? .and (halt have remainedlong in the land
J/o/Zm 0.20. that the reft which rem.of them entred
11.2 2.and there remained in Aflidod
(

Ifa. 7. 1.
the fon ofi?e. flew in
Jud.

Pekah

8.6.for

c7?rfl.2

/y«.7.4.andofthefonof#e»M/i<z/?fcarnot
f.and the fon of Remaliah have taken evill
9. the head of Samaria is Remaliabs fon
8.6\and rejoyce in Rezin,and Remaliahs fon
'

Pro.6.

com.

-remember that thou waft a fervant
in the
7. 1 8. but (halt well rememb. what the Lord thy
8.2.thou fhalt remember all the way which the
i8.but thou fhalt rememb .the Lord thy

1

6.

1

6\that remai.

&

among them in

the midft

of

fliall deftroy him that raw. of the
Jopj.S.zgxbat remaineth unto this day
1 3 1 .and there remaineth yet very much land to
2. this is the land that yet remaineth
Judg- <;. 1 3 then he made him that rc«z.have domi.

Nwfl.24.19.and

.

1

24.9.re».what the Lord thy God did unto Mir.
5. 17. remember whatAmalek did unto thee,by

3 z-t. remember the

1

Jojh.

Eya l .4-whofoever remaineth in any place where
Job 19.4-mine errour re maineth with my felf
21.3 1. feeing in your anfwers there remaineth
41. 22. in his neck remaineth ftrength
and he that re.in Jerufalem fhall be called

J/rf.4.3.

/er. j8.2.faith

theLord,He

that re.in this city fhal

47-4,every helper that remain.fot the
E^eli.6. 2.he that rem.

Hag. 2. 5 .fo

and

is

befieged,

Lord

fliall

will

die by

my fpirit remaineth among you

1 Cor.-j.

fee,therefore your fin remaineth

29.it rema. that

2 Cor. 3 . 1

1

.

1

fame vaile

it

remain, that

fome maft

9.there jm.therefore a reft to the peo.of God

10.26. there remain,

no more

facrifice for fins

John 3.9-forhis feed remaineth in him
ISemafntng.
N#«a.9.22.thit the cloud tarried upon the
1

1^.3.3. untill none was

am your bone, and your

remember thine hand-maid

&

z Kjn.o.z^. rememb. how that when I
thou rode
20.3.O Lord, remember now how I have walked
1 Chro. 1 6.\ z.rem.his marvellous workes that he
z Chro.6.4z.rem. the mercies of David thy fervant
1.8. remember, I befeech thee,the word that

Neh.

4 .i4.rfW. the Lord which
ij.zg.rcmcmber

is

great and terrible

them,0 my God,becaufe

they

Job 4.7-rew.I pray thee, who ever perifhed, being
remem. that my life is winde mine eye
7.7.

O

.

:

io.g.remem.l pray thee,that thou haft
1 1

.

1

6\and rememb.

it

made me
away

as waters that pafle

36.24. remember that thou magnifie his worke
4 1. 8. lay thine hand upon bim,remember the
Pfal. 20. z.rememb. all thy ofFerings,and accept thy
7.we will remember the
of the Lord

Name

22.27.all ends

of the world

fliall

remember,,and

O Lordjthy tender mercies

7. remember not the fins of my youth
74.2 .remember thy congregation which thou

18 .rem. this,that the enemy hath reproached
foolifli men reproach the

zz.remem.boYi the

not againft us former iniquities
fliort my time is
^o.remember (Lord)tbe. reproach of thy
103. i8.to thefe that rem. his commandem. and
iQ$.%.rememberhis marvellous works, that he
1 K).$<).remtm. the word unto thy fervant upon

79.8.

1 3 2.
tabe.re.

remaining unto him
Jojb.io.j 3.untill he had left him none remaining
3 7. he left none remainingiccotding to all
3 9. he left none remaining as he had done to
left

1. then

rente,

89 47.remember how

9.9-his righteoufneffe remaineth forever

Heb. 4.6. feeing therefore

dayes of old,confider

word which Mofes thy fervant

2 S,W2.i4.i 1. let the Kingrew. the Lord thy God
1 9. 1 9.neither doe thou remember that which my

rem.is glorious

14. for untill this day remain, the

.rem. the

Sam.z^.i

both they that have wives

much more that which

1 3

.

25.,6..remember,

Zech.g.j.b\xt he that remaineth evcn he fhall be for
}

John 9,4 1. we

1

Jitdg.g.z.rem. alfo that I

Sam.6. 1

8. which ftone remaineth unto this day
16.11 .and he faid,There rem. yet the youn^ eft
Chro. 17. 1. but the ark of the coven.of the Lo.re.

&

bond-man

4

.

)

f.thou fhalt re.that thou waft a

1

Chap.16.12.8c 24.18,22.
i6.t.rememb. the dayes when thou cameft
forth

tS.23.and that

.

God

md

forget not how thou
9.7. remember,
27..remember thy fetvants,Abraham,Ifaac,
1 5.

i3.which rem. of the length of the curtaines
Lev.S 3 z .that w hich re.of the flefh
of the bread
10.1 2.take the meat-offering that rem. of the

re'.

Deist .? . 1

11.

which remaineth over,lay it up
26 1 2.remnant that rem.of the Curtaines of the
the half curtain that rem.fball hang over

re.

9. 16.I will
I may remember
40.23.did not the chief butler remember
Jofeph
£xfl6/.i3.3.Mofesfaidtothepeople,K6?». this day
20.8. remember the fabbath day to keep it holy
32.13 .remember Abnhamjfaac, and Ifrael thy
Num. 1 1.5. we remember the falh which we did eat
1j.39.and rc«*.alkhecommandem.ofthe
Lord
4 o.that ye miy remern. and doe all my

.

1

was no remedy

fliall

IRcmembe*.
look upon it,that

Gen

&

.

1

&

own

1.

f.fuddenly

he be broken without
29. i.ftul fuddenly be deftr.
that without

Ges.8.22 while the earth remaineth, feed-time
Exod. 10. y which remain, unto you from the h.iile
1 2. 1 o. that which remaineth of it til the morrow

19. there remained not

Dcut-i. 1 1.

2

iRematneth.

coming of the Lord

Heb. 1 2.27. things which cannot be fhaken may re.
1 John 2.24-from the beginning (ha! re.in you,ye

Rcv.3 2.be watchfull,

37.and Pekah the fon of Remaliah
1. in the fixteenth yeer of Pek.the
fon of Re.
f.and Pekah the fon of Remaliah came up

16.

27.4 1. fore-part ftuck faft,and rew.unmoveable
IRemaineft.
Lord, remaineft forever
Lam.f.ig. thou,

the crofs

unmarried

againft Pek.fon of Re.
in the fecond yeer of Peknh ion
of Rem,

2 Cfofl.36.16.till there

Dan. io.8.and there remainedno ftrength in me
1 3. and I rem. there with the Kings of Perfia
17. for me, there remainedno ftrength in me
Mat. 1. 2 3. had bin done in Sod.it would have re.

the families that remiin, every

1 2. 1 4. all

3 1.

him

have remainedin their folds
5 2.1 y.and the refidue of the people that remai.
Lim.z.zz.day of theL. anger,none efcap.norre.
E^.3.1 J.and they remained there aftoniflied

ftill

Q.concer.the refidue of the veflels that re.in

1

30.made a confpiracie

Samaria

O

remain for ever

ferve him,thofe will I let remain

1 ?. 2 <;. but Pekah the fon of Remaliah
conf.
27.Pekah the fon of Remaliah began to

5 i.30.they

24.8. refidue of Jerufalem which remain in this

17.

in

Lu\e

6 y. 4. which remain among the graves
66.2 2.heavens,and the

and there rema. the grove alfo

48. 1 i.therefore his tafte remained in

in the fruifull field

remain in the houfe

2 Kin.

.

—

Job 21.3 2. and

houfe of

in Sangria

37.and there remainedbut wounded men
16. and Jeremiah had remxhere many dayes
2i. thus Jeremiahs, inthecoutt oftheprif.
3 8. 1 3 .and Jeremiah re.in the court of the prif.
39.9-Neb.took the remnant of the pco.that re.
with the reft of the people that rema.
4 1 lo.even the Ki.daughter,& the peo. that re.

fhall

18.22.then Elijah faid,Even onely I re. a prop.
five of the hor. than re.
2 I$s.7. 1 3. let fometake.
Et?a 9. 1 5. for we remain yet efcaped,as it is this

Ahab

Jer. 34«7.thefe defenced cities remained in the

by the ftone Ezel

moneths did Joab remain

all that re. in the

2 j. 2 2. as for the people that rem.in the land of
Civ0.13.14.the ark of God remained with the fa.
Ecclef.z.g.Afo my wifdome remained with me

Verfe 26.
1

i.Jehu flew

1

we do for wives for chem that re.

1

1

i7.he flew all that re.unto

w hy did Dan remain in (hips

7 .and

1

2 Kjn.io.

10.z7.laid great ftones in the caves

7. among thefe nations,thefe that re.amongft

.

.

2.1 1 .neither did there remain any more
8.i2. that they let none of them rem. or efcape

mo. w ch re.
28.the fouls that were therin,he let nonere.
Vetfejo.
23. 4. thefe nations that remain ^.o be an

REM REM

2.who remained of the remnant of gyants
40.be left none rem.as the Lord commanded
18. 2.there rem.of the children of Ifrael 7.tribes
.1 i.tf.they fmote them till th:y left none
remai.
21.20.the Le.which re.ol the children ofKoh.
z i.40.which were re.of the families
of the Le!
z6. of the children of Kohath whichrcmain. 2 Sam.zi.%. from resz.in any of the
coafts of Ifra
Judg.7. 3. and there remained ten thoufand
2 #>z.io.i i.Jehu flew all till he left Ah.none
re.
1 Sam.ii.i.tait they which remained were fcatte.
1 Chro.o.
who
remai.
in the chambers were
3 3.
free
zj.14.znd remained in amountain
fob 1 8. 1 j.nor any remaining in his dwellings
Obad. 1 8. there fliall not be any rem.of the
24. 3. David and hismenrcmaincdin the fides
houfe of
2 Sam. 1 3 20. fo Tamar remaim d defolate in her
John 1.3 3. thou fhalt fee the fpirit dcfcend.and re.
1 ^i?i.22.4<?.remnant of the Sodomites which re.
IRemalfal;.
1 3

it

fold fhall rem. in the

is

REM

1 3

1

.Lord reme. David and

all his afflictions

7«6.if I doe not remember thee,let

my

7.remember,0 Lord, the children of
Pro. 3

1

.7_and remember his mifcry

Edom

no more

much remem. the dayes of
him remember the dayes of darknefle

Ecclef.'i.zo.he (hall not
1 i.8.1et

lz.i.remcmber

1

1

i

.

.remember

Cant.i.q.
ifai. 3

43

REM REM

REM

RE M

no w thy Creator in the dayes of •E^.6.9.they that efcape you (hall remember me
remember thy love more then
Zech. 10. 9. -ind they (hall remember me in far

we will

8. 3. and

hid,Remember

now,0

Lord,I befe.

.remember ye not the former things

.1

REM REM

L«^e 23 ^z.Lotd,remember me when thou comeft
1 Co/ . 1 1 .2. that you remember me in all things
IRemetnbjance.

£j>-orf. 1 7. 4.I will utterly put out the remembrance
2 j.and will not remember thy fins
1
Num.^.i j. bringing iniquity to remembrance
q&.zi.remember thefe,0 Jacob and Ifraehfor
Dent. 2 $ 1 9-that thou (halt blot out the remembr a46.3. remember this, and (hew your felves men
47.7-neither didft remember the tatter end of it
3 2.26.1 would make the remembrance of chem
2 S<««.i8.i8.Ihave no fon to keep my name in re.
54. 4. and (halt not remember the reproach
1 Kjn. 17. 18. to call my fin to remembrance
#4.?.thofe that remember thee in thy wayes
Job 1%. 17. his remembrance miWyerim
9. neither remember iniquity for ever
.

Pfal.6. j.for in death there is

/w.j.itf.neither (hall they remember it
14. iche will now remember their iniquity

30.4 give thanks

not thy covenant with us
17. i.whileft their children rememb. their altars
lS.zo.remember that I ftood before thee to
3 1.20 I do earneflly remember him ftill

no remembrance of

at the remembrance

44.2 i.did not the Lotd remember them
5i.50.*'fwe/»fcTtheLordaforoff,and

E^k-

is

to

come on

.

1

3 .no

w w ill he

9. 9. therefore

Afetfb 6.j .O

Pfal 70.

what Balak
.

1 8 .and do ye not remember
Luke 1.7 2. and to remember his holy covenant
16.2?. Abraham l~zid,Son,remember that thou
17. $z. remember Lots wife
24.6. remember how he fpake unto you
John\%.xo. remember the word that I faid unto you
i6.4.that when the time (hall come ye may re.
Acls 20.3 i.remember that by the fpace of three ye.
to remember the words of the Lord Jefus
3 5.
Gal 2.io.that we (hould remember the. poor
Ephef.z.i i.wherefore remember that ye being
Cfl/,4.18. remember my bonds

2 T/)e/~.i.?.re;»e#/fc>'yenot J thatwhenI

2

7z»7. 2.8. remember that

Jefus Chrift of the feed

H<?&.8. 12. their iniquities will I

13.3. remember

them

was yet

bonds
/«<fe 17. beloved, rawrata' ye the words which
Revel-z. ^.remember therefore from whence thou
3.3. remember therefore

1

how

thou haft

HJemember.

i

all their

wickedneffe

wi^ IRemember,-

Gcn.a. 1 j.I will remember my covenant, which is
Lewf.26.42. then will I remember my covenant
my covenant with Abraham will I w«.
and I will remember the land

57.ii.andhaftnot remembred me^nor hid
1. then he remembred the dayes of old
65. 1 7.the former (hall not be remembred

it

to

'

1 19. that his name may be no more rememb.
L<wz.r.7.Jerufalem remembred in the dayes of her
2. 1 .and remembred not his foot-ftool

Jer. 1

.

£^-3-2o.(hall notbe remembred: but hisbloud
1 6. 2 2.thou haft no: remembred the dayes of thy
43.becaufe thou haft not remembred the dayes
» i.24.becaufe ye
3

made your iniquity to be

rem.

2.thou (halt be no more remembred

2.6.righteous (hall be in everlafting rememb.

—

of thee

Lam.$.zo.my foul hath them ftill in •remembrance
£^£.21.23. but he will call to remembrance the in.
24.that ye are come to remembrance
23. I9.in calling to remembrance the dayes of
2i.thus thou calledft to remembrance the
29.16. their iniquity to remembrance

2X^.3 16. and
.

a

book oiremembrance was written

Mar.i 1. 2 i;Peter calling to remembrance,
Luke 1.54. in remembrance of h'ismexcy
2 2. 1 9. this do in remembrance of me

1 Cor.

.

that ye have

1.

24.

good remembrance of us

Tim.^.6.if thou put the brethren in remembrance
2 Tiw. 1.3.I have remembrance of thee in my praye.
jAvhen I call to remembrance the unfained
1

6.wherefore I put thee in remembrance, that
2.i4.of thefe things put them in remembrance
He&.io.3.inthofefacrifices there is a remembrance
3 2.but call to remembrance the former dayes
7,

.

there remembrefi that thy brother

1Rettwmh}zt\),

<{

1 Tfe/". 3 6.

.

Mtf .j.23.and

Pfal.9.1 2. he remembreth

John 14.26.and bring all things to your remembr.
Acls 10.3 i.thine almes are had in remembrance
1 Cor.^.i7.viho (hill bring you into remembrance
1 1 2 .drink it in remembrance of me
Phil. i.j.I thank my God upon every remembrance
.

Lu\e 22.61.
Luke 24.8.and they remembred his words
John 2. 17. his difciples remembred that it was
22.his difciples remembred that he had faid
1 2.i<?.when Jefus was glorified,then remembred
Acls ii.i6-.then remembred I the word of the Lord
Revel- 18.5 .and God huh remembredhex iniquities
IRemembicft.
Pfal 8 8 5 w horn thou remembrefi no more

faith

you alwayes in remembrance
by putting you in remembrance

Pet. 1.1 2.to put

GC8.41.9.I do remember my faults this day
1 j. to have thefe things alwayes in remembr.
1 Sam.i$.z.\ remember that which Amalek did to
3. i.I ftir up your pure minds by way of remem.
fob 1 1 ,6.even when I remember J. am afraid
Jitde 5.I will therefore put you in remembrance
Pfal.^z.q.when I remember thefe things, I poure
Revel.16. ip.Babylon came in remembr. beforeG.
6-j.^.when 1 remember thee upon my bed
IReittemb^anceff,
143. j.I remember the dayes of old
Job 1 3. 1 2.your remembrances are unto afhes
Hof.7. 2.that 1 remember

no man rcmsmb.thzt fame poor m.
many fongs, that thou maift be re.

2f .10. that the Ammonites may not be rememb.

1 3,

Jer.z.z.thns faith the Lord, I remember thee

eftate

63.1

1.

43. z6. put me in remembrance : let us
57.8.haft thou fet up thy remembrance

remember no more

that are in

my fong

low

remembred Zion

3 3 . 1 3 .his righteoufneffe (hall not be remembred
Hof. 2. 1 7.and they (hall no more be remembred

call to

Ifal.z6.% .and to the remembrance

.

Tbef.ztpXor ye ir»e«zto' >brethren,our labour

remembrance

Ecclcf.y. 1 5 .yet
[fai.z$. i6.fing

we

.

27.63.fir 3 we remember that that deceiver faid

1

7. 1. when

Amos i.g.zndremembred not the brotherly covenno remembr a. of former things Jonah 2.7.when my foul fainted I remembredthe
neither (hall there be any remembrance Zech. 1 3 2.they (hall no more be remembred
Mat.z^.7 5 .Peter remembredthe words of Jefus
2.1 6.for there is no remembrance of the wife

Mal.^. ^.remember ye the law of Mofes my fetvant
Af4f. i6.9-neither remember the five loaves of

Mac. 8

6. 23, who remembred us in our

1 3

in the night

1 1

he will remember their in iquity

Hab.2.z. in wrath remember mercy

1 3

ECclef. 1 . 1 i.there is

remember their in iquity

my v>eor>le,rememb. now

19.5 2.I remembred thy judgements of old
5 5 .1 have remembred chy Name,0 Lord

83.4.may be no more in remembrance
102.12.and thy remembrance unto all generati.

77.6.I

us

20.43. and there mail ye remember your wayes
2 3 .2 7, nor remember Egypt any more
j 6. 3 1. then (hall ye remember your own evill
Ho/i 8

34. i6.to cut off the remembrance of them
38.1 .pfalm of David ,to bring to remembrance

<

16 61 .then thou (halt remember thy wayes
63. that thou miyeft remember, and be confo.

of

Pfal. 27. 12.

2 i.rtwwfe/'^break

Lam.<y-i ,remember,0 Lord, what

11 .4. his

1

-

Chap.46.9.

wondcrfull works to be remembred

1

ISemembjetj.

them

:

he forgetteth not

10 $.i4..he remembreth that we are duft
Lam.i.g.ihe remembreth not her lad end
John

1

6. 2 1 .(he

2 Cor.7.

1

remembreth

no more

the anguifh

y.whileft he remembreth the obedience

of

ISemcmbjfng.,
Lam.i.i^:remembring mine affli&ion
1 Thef.i.^.remembring without ceafing your work
Wizmzit),
Jofl). 19.2 1. and

Remeth,md Engannim,and

IKemtSton.
Mat. 26.28.whichis (hed for many for the remiflion
Afrzr.i.4.repentance for the remljjion of fins
Luke 3. 3.
L«£e i.77.to his people,by the rem'ijfton of their fi.
24.47.and that repentance and rcmljfion of (ins
/?<!?* 2.3 8.for the remijjion of fins, and ye (hall
10.43 -(halt receive remljjion of fins
Rom.i.z j. for the remiffton of fins that are paft
Hc6. 9.2 2. without (hedding of bloud is no remljji.
1 o. 1 8 .now, w here reniiffion of thefe is,there is
i&emft.
,/ofaz 20.23. whofefoever fins ye remit, they are
:

i&emitteD.
John 20. 2 3. they are remitted unto them

iRemmon.

Gen.S.i.G:remembrcd'i<ioa.h,8c every living thing

Jofk.\.9.7.hin,Remmon,znd Ether,and Afhan
19.29.G0d remembred Abraham,and fent Lot
Kemmon^etiiou-.
30.22.G0d remembred Rachel,and God heark.
42.9. Jofeph remembred the dreames
Jojh. 1 9. 1 3 .and goeth out to Remmon-Metbow
EaW.2.24. and God remembred his coven.w th Ab.
iRettmanfc

Exod.z6.i 2. the remnant that remaineth of the
6. 5 .and I have remembred my covenant
N«»z.io.9.and ye (hall be remmbredheioxe the L. Z.mf.2.3.the remnant of the meat-offering
Judg-%. 3 4. children of Ifrael remembred not the L.
j. 1 3 .the remnant (hall be the priefts, as a
remnant of the oyl that is in the
1 Sam.1.19. and the Lord remembred her
1 4. 1 8.the
1 i.I will remember the work's of the Lord
remained of the remnant of gyan.
2 Cfc>o.24.22.Joa(h the king ««w, not the kind. De«t. 3. 1 1.
I will remember thy wonders of old £/?.2. 1 . Ahafuerus remembred Vafthi
/0/&.13.12.
Jer. 31.3 4.I will remember their (in no more
28. j4.and towards the remnant of his children
9. 28. that thefe dayes (hould be remembred
£^.i6.6o.I will remember my covenant w th thee Job 24.20.he (hall be no more remembred
which was of the remnant of gya.
/o/&. 1 2.4,Og
Heb. to. 1 7.their fins
I will remember no more
P/J1/.45.17.I will make thy name to be remembred
23.1 2.and cleave unto the remnant of thefe
3 John 10.I will remember his deeds
77.3J remembred God, and was troubled
2 Sam.zi.zhvit oithtremnant of the Ammonites
IRemcmbet *»*.
78. 3 5. and they remembred that God was their 1 Kjn. 1 2. 2 3. and to the remnant of the people,fay.
7<«{g.i6.8.0 Lord God/ewrate me,Ipray thee
take away the remnant of the
he remembred that they were but flefh
3 9.for
14.10.J will
1 Sam. 1 1 1 .of thine hand-maid,and remember me
22.46.and the remnant of the Sodomites
4 z. they remembred not his hand
Nehem. 13.1 ^.remember me,
my God
2 I<«2.i 9-4-lift up thy prayers for the remnant of
9 8. 3. he hath remembred his mercy, and
22. remember me,Q. my God,concerning
1 05. 8. he hath remembred his covenant for ever
30. and the remnant th-xt is efcaped of the
3 1 .remember me,0 my God,for good
iftu.n, 31.
42.for he remembred his holy promife
Job 14.13 .appoint me a fet time, & remember me
io6.7.thej remembred not the multitude
3 t.out of Jerufalem (hall go forth a remnant
Pfal. z^, 7. remember thou me, for thy goodnes fake
4j.and he remembrediox them his covenant
lfai.n.iz.
\o6. ^.remember me,0 Lord, with the favour
2 r. 1 4.I will forfake the remnant of mine inhe.
109.14.let the iniquity of his fathers be remem.
Jer. 1 5. i j.O Lord, thou kno weft, remember me
25.1 1. with the remnant of the multitude
1 6.becaufe that he rememb. not to (hew mer.
1 C%0.<S*.7O.for
F°f f f 3
4$. I will for their fakes remem. the covenant
P/di42.6.therefore I will remember thee from the
77.1 o.but I will remember the years of the

Og—

—

—

-

.

O

REM

REM

REM

i
of the remnant of the fons of Kohath
2 Chro. jo.6.he will return to the remnant of you
34.9.ofall the remnant of Ifrael
E^a }.8.and the remnant of their brethren

Chro.6. 70.

zy.remove from

REM
me

way of lying
Pea. 4. 27. remove thy foot from cvill
5 .8. remove thy way far from her
22.28.ir«<w not the ancient land-mark
z^.io.remove not the old land-mark

o.8.to leave us a remnant to efcape

R E

the

3,0.% .remove far from me vanity and lies
i4.{hould be no remnant, nor efcaping
Ecclef.i 1. 10. therefore remove forrow from thine
Nehem. 1 3 .the remnant that are left of the
Job z z.zo.but the remnant of them the fire confu. //«. 1 3 1 3 .and the earth (hall re/aw out of her
46.7-from his place (hall he not remove
Ifai.L9.had left unto us a fmall remnant
10.20.that the remnant of Ifrael,and fuch as
Jet. 4. 1 .then (halt thou not remove
27. 10. to remove far from your land
1 1. the remnant fliall return, even the remnant
2 i.yet a remnant of them mail return
3 2 3 1 .that I (hould rraoz/e it from
5 0.3. they fliall remove ,they fliall depart
1 1.1 1. to recover the remnant of his people
$. remove out of the midft of Babylon
16. there (halbe an high-way for the remnant
14.11.cut off from Babylon the name,& remn. £^. i io.and remove by day in their light
jo.and he (hall flay thy remnant
thou (halt rawae from thy place to
2r.26.thus faith the Lord God,Remove thedia.
1 $.9.and upon the remnant of the land
1 6. 1 4. and the remnant (hall be very fmall
4<}.9;remove violence and fpoil, and
i7.}.the kingdom from— the remnant of Syria Hof.<$. 10. were like them that remove the bound
remove far off from you the
j 7.4.1ift up thy prayer for the remn. that is left Joel 2.2o.but I will
46.j.3nd all the remnant of the houfe oflfrael
3 .g.that ye might remove them far from
Micab 2-3.ye (hall not remove your necks
Jer. 6,^.thty (hall glean the remnant oi Ifrael
Zecb.$,g. and I will removethe iniquity of that
1 1 1 3 .there (hall be no remnant of them
t4.4.halfof the mountain (hall remove toward
1 5. 1 1 .it (hall be well with thy remnant
Mat. 17. 20. remove hence,— and it fliall remove
z 3. 3. 1 will gather the remnant of my flock
Lu\e 22.42.if thou be willing, remove this cup
i 5. 20.Ekron, and the remnant of Afhdod
1 Cor, 1 3 x.fo that I could remove mountains
j 1 .7-0 Lord fave thy people,the remnant of Ifr.
.

104. j.that it (hou!d not hi removed for ever
125.1. which cannot be removed,hm abideth
Pro.i 0.30. the righteous (hall never
be removed
,

lfai.6. 1 2. the

10.

9.a.took the remnant of the people that rema.
1 .king of Babylon had left a remnant of
1 j. the remnant in Judah perifli
41.1 S.Johanan took all the remnant of the peo.
j

40. 1

42. a.pray for us,— even for all this remnant
1 5. hear the word of the Lord,ye remnant of
19.O ye remnant of Judah,Goyenot
43.5.Jchanan took all the remnant of Judah

44.1 2.and I will take the remnant of Judah
14. fo that none of the remnant of Judah
28. all the remnant of Judah that are gone

47.4.theft?»«M?#ofthecoumreyof Caphtor
5 .Askelon is cut off with the remnant
£^.5. 10. whole remnant of thee will I fcatter
6.8.yet will I leave a remnant, that ye
1 1. 1 3. wilt

thou make an end of the remnant of

4.22, therein (halbe left a remnant that fhalbe
23.2f.and thy remnant (hall fall by the fword
1

2 5.i6.and deftroy the remnant of the fea coaft

Joel 2.3 2.and in the remnant whom the Lord (hall
Amos 1. 8. and the remnant of the Philiftines (hall

be gracious to the remnant of Jofeph
may pofl'efle the remn. of Edom
M'fcab 2. 1 i.I will furely gather the remnant of Ifr.
5. 3 .then the remnant of his brethren (hall
j remnant of Jacob (hall be in the midft:
5. 1 5. will

9.1 2.that they

among the Gen.
of the remn. of his heritage

8 remnant of Jacob (hall be
7.

1

S.tranfgrcffion

Ha&.2.8.all the remnantof the people (hall fpoil
Zepb.1.4.1 will cut offthe remnant of Baal

A.7. coaft (hall be for the remnant of the houfe
9.the remnant of"my people (hall pofleffe

Lord have removed men

far

away

have removed the bounds of the
people
3 i.Madmenah is removed,the inhabitants
22.25.in the fore place,be removed, and
1

3 .1

24. 20. and
26.

fliall be removed like a cottage
thou hadft removed it far unto all the
3. but have removed their heart fir
from

1 5.

29. 1
3 o.2o.yet (hall not thy teachers be removed
3 3.2o.(hall ever be rcmoved,nehhet (hall

.

.

R E N

8 1.6.I removed the burden from his
(houlder
103.12.fo far hath he removed our tranfgrefli.

.

.

M

me

38.1 2.and

is removed from me as a
(hepherds
54. io.and the hils be removed
neither (hall the cov.of my peace be
rem.
Jer. 1 5 .4. 1 will caufe them to be removed
into all
• 24.9. 1 will deliver them to be removed
into

all

3 4.

1

7.I will

make you

Chap. 29. 18.
to be removed into

Lam. 1. 8. therefore (he is removed : all that
3 1 7. and thou haft removed my foul
.

£^7- io.and their gold (hall be removed
23.46.to be removed and fpoiled
36.

Amos

1

7.as the undeanneffe

of a removed woman

6. 7 .thatftretched themfelves,
(halbe remov.

Revel.z.^.and will remove thy candleftick

Micab 2.4.now hath he removed

IBemofceD.
Gen.%. 1 3-Noah removed the covering of the ark
1 2.8.and he removed from thence unto a moun.
13.18 Abram removed his tent,and came
26.22.and he removed thence, and digged ano.

day (hill the decree be far removed
Mat. z 1 .i 1 .be thou removed and be choa
}

.

3 o. 3 5 he removed that day the he-goacs that
47.2 1 .people,he remove them to cities
Exod.%.^ 1 .and he removed the fwarms of flies
\^.ig.removed,zni went behind them
20. 1 8 they removed,and flood afar off
.

Num. 1 2.

7. 1

1

it

from

me

•

.in that

'

Mar.11.z1,
Alis 7-4.he «»z<wrf him unto this land
13.2 i.and when he had removed him
Ga/.

1. (J. that

you

foon removed from
IRemofcetb,

are fo

Deut.z7.17. curfedbehe that removetb his
9.5.which removetb the mountains
1 2. 20.he removetb away the fpeech of the
trufty

/<?£

^.afterward the people removed from
Ett&/io.9.whofo removetb (tones, fliall be
from thence they removed,and
Dan.z.zi.and the (eafons he removetb
ISeincrotrtcr.
1 3. from thence they removed, and pitched
children of Ifrael removed from Ramefes Gf3.3o.3 2. removing all the fpcckled cattell away
3 3. j.
J/M.49.2 1. and removing to and fro
7-and they removed from Etham,and
o.they removed from Marah, and came
£^. 1 2 .3 .prepare thee ftuffe for removing
io.and they removed from Elim,and
4. as ftuffe for removing
Heb. 1 2.2 7,this word
1 1. and they removed from the red fea
fignifieth the removing of
1 4-and they removed from Alu(h,and
IRettiprjan.
Acts 7.43. and the ftar of your god Remfbon
i6.and they removed from the defart of
2 1. and they removed from Libnah,and
l&mrj.
Ifwf.io.6.neither rend your clotheSj left you die
24.and they removed from mount Sapher
2 f .and they removed from Haradah, and
13.56.then he (halhrarfit out of
21.10.nor rend his clothes
26.and they removed from Makheloth, and
1 Kjn. 1 1. 1 1 .1 will furely rend the kingdom from
28. and they removed from Tarah,and
1 2.but I will rend it out of the hand of
3 2.and they removed from Bene-Jaakan,and
1 3.I will not rend away all the kingdom
34 they removed from Jotbathah,and
2 Cfcw.34.27.and didft rendthy clothes, and
3<S.and they removed from Ezion-Gaber,and
l$cnt>»,
3 7.and they removed from Kade(h,and
2\to.i8.9.which they fliall render unto me
46".and they removed from Dibon-Gad
Deut.
will
render vengeance unto mine
47.and they removed from Almon-Diblath.
3 2.41. 1
Deut. z 8 2 5 .and (halt be removed into all
43. and will render vengeance to his adverfa.
9.57.
did
God
render upon their heads
Jud.
J0/&.3.1. and they removed from Shittim
1 Sflw.26.23.the Lord render to every man his
1 4. when the people removed from their tents
Chro.6.
1 Sa#z.6'.3.why his hand is not removed from you
2
3 o.andrender unto every man according
Job 3 3.26.he will render unto man his right
1 S.i 3. therefore Saul removed him from him
2 Sam. zo. 1 2. he removed Amafa out of the high-w.
3 4. 1 1 .the work of a man (hall he render to him
Pfal.zS. ^.render to them their defett
1 3.when he was removed out of the high-w.
2

1

.

1

1 2.

:

—

3. j i.ihzrcmnant ofKrael mall not doe inicjui.
H£g.i.i2.wich all the remnant of the people
i4.and the fpirit of all the remnant of the
Zecb.8.6.in the eyes of the remnant of this people
1 z.I vvil 1 caufe the remnant of this people to
Mat, zz.6,ar.d the remnant took his fervant
Rom. 9.2.7. a remnant (hall be faved
1 i.f.alfc there is a remnant according to the
1 JC'3.i5.i2.andifW9wrfalltheidolswhich his
Revel. 1 1 1 3 .and the remnant were affrighted
1 3 .even her he removed from being Queen
i4.but the high-places were not removed
12.17.wcnt to make war with the remnant of
z Rjn.i 5.4/ave that the high-places were not rem1 0.2 1. the remnant was flain with the fword of
IRetnofce.
Verfe 3 5.
Gen.$2. i7.held up his fathers hand, to remove it
1 6. 7. and removed the laver from off them
Num. $6. 7 So (hall not the inheritance of Ifr. rem.
1 7. 18. and removed them out of his fight
2 3-untill the Lord removed Ifrael out of his
^.neither (hall the inheritance remove from
26.the nations which thou haft removed
7)c«£.i9.i4.thou (halt not remove thy neighbours
i8.4.he remove d the high-places,and brake
Jofh.% .3 .then ye (hall >m0z>£ from your place
2 3. 27. as I have removed Ifraehand will
Judg.g.zg. then would I >WOT£ Abimelech
2 S\»».6.ic.fo David would not remove the ark
i Chro.8.6.and they removed them to Manahath
.

.

2 Kln.z 3 . 27 .Lord faid,I will remove Judah alfo
24.3^0 remove them out of his fight
2 Cfr?o. 3 3 .8 .neither will I any more remove the
Job 24.i.fome remove the land-maiks

i

2.and they removed the burnt-offerings
Job 14.18.and the rock is removedout of his place
1 8.4.(hall the rock be removed out of his place
27.5.I would not remove mine integrity from
19.10. mine hope hath he removedlike a tree
Vfa!. 16.11. let not the hand of the wickedremove
39.io.s'etfMz#thy ftrokeaway fromme
3 6. 1 6.fo would he have removed thee out of
P/i/.46.2.though the earth be removed, and
1 19.22 .remove from me reproach and
•

j

7.hera»o*Wthem 3 andbegat Uzza
z Cbro.i $.i6.he removed her from being Queen
3

5".

1

3 8. 20. they alfo that lender evill

for good,are
56.1 2.I will renderpaKes unto thee

79.12.and render to our neighbours feven-fold
94. 2. render a reward to the proud
116.1 2. what fliall I render unto the Lord
1 2 .(hall not he render to every man accor.
29.I will render to the man according
z6. 1 6. then feven men that can render a reafon

Pre. 24.

lfai.66. 1 5. to render his anger with fury
Jer.ji.6.he will render unto her a recompence
24.1 will render unto Baby lon,and to
La
lam.i.6$?ender unto them a recompence,
Hof. 1 4.2.fo will v/erender the calves of our lips

O

Joel

3 .4. will

Zeck.9.

1

ye render me a recompence
double unto thee

2.I will render

Mat.z1.41. which (hallrender him the fruits of
22.21 .render therefore unto Cefar,the things
Mar.1z.17. Lti\e 20.25.
fifl/».2.6\will render to every
1

man

according

3.7. render therefore to all their dues
1

Cor.T.iMt

husband render

i

Cor. y. i. let the

x

Thcf. 3.9. what thanks
5.1 5 .fee that

REN

REN

REN

can

to the wife

we render

none render

to

due

God

ffo/^i

Joel 2

3.8.and will rent the caul of their heart
.and re nt your heart, and not your garm
1 3

Judg.9.%6. thus God rcndred the wickedneffe of
2 I\jw.$.4.andrendred unto the king oflfracl an
2 Cbro. 3 2.2 y.but

Hezckiah rcndred not again
unto him

4.(hall be readied

iRcntyefl;.

thou rendreH to every

Pfal.6z.\z*.fox

lfai.66.6-zvoice of the

Lord

recomp

18enD?frtg,
Prt.3.9. not rendring evill for evill

i

IRenem.
and rem? the kingdom there
py<W.f 1. 10. and renew aright fpirit in me
Ifai.40. 3 1 .that wait on the Lord fhall renew their
4 1. i.O iflands, and let the people renew their
Lam. 5.21 .renew ourdayesas of old
Heb.6. 6. to renew them again to repentance
Ss;w.t 1. 14.

1

Mar.i

ISeneaieb.
2 Chro. 1 5 .S.and renewed the altar of the Lord
Job z^.zo.andmybow was renewed in mine hand

IRenewett.
fob 10. 17-thou renewed thy witneffes againft me
rcnewejl the face of the earth
thou
P/«/.i04.30.and
IRenetrjing.

Rom.i 2.2.by the renewing of your mind
of the holy Ghoft
2 Cor.4.i.but have renounced the hidden things

Ge?z.6.4.which were of old

Num.i6. z.in

the

£^.16.14. and

men of renown

congregation,men ofrenown
thy renown

went

forth

1 5.playedft the harlot, becaufe of thy renown
34.2o.forthem a plant of renown
39.13 and it (hall be 10 them z renown
Van.9.1 y.and haft gotten thee renown

JSenoameO.
iv"«/W.i.itf.thefearethe renowned of the
lfai.i 4. 20. feed of evill doers mall never be renow.

£^£.23.2 3-great lords and renowned
26. 17-the mz<w«ft/city,which waft fttong in

9.but he that repeateth a matter, feparateth

of all Ifr. money to repair the houfe
2.and hired carpenters to repair the houfe
3 4. 8. to repair the houfe of the Lord his God

mend the houfe

the defolations thereof
-4.and they fhall repair the wafte cities
rep/air

.

8

.

and Joab

perad venture the people repent

he is not a man that he fhould repeat
Kjn.8. 47. snd repmt, and makefupplicationsto

may repent me of the evill which
Lord will repent him of the evill
repent me of the evill that I have done

.and the

1 3

42. o. I

4.6.re/)jw,and turn your felves from your
i8.30,repcw,and turn your felves from all your
24.i4.neither will I rept'W,accord.tb thy wayes
JoeLz. i4.if ye will return,and repent, and leave
E-^eli. 1

.

Kjn.i 1. 27. Solomon built Millo 3 and repaired
1 8«3o.and he repaired the altar of the Lord

1

7. left

fer.4. 28.I have purpofcdit,and will not repent
1 8.8.1 will repent of the evill that I
10. then 1 will repent of the good wherewith

4. 1 7-and to fay, Repent, for the

fudg.11.z3. and repaired the cities,and dwelt in

Cbro. 1

1

Jonah 3.9.wboctn tell if God will turn & repent
Hat. 3 z.npent ye ,for the kingdom of heaven is at

IRepaireD.

1

.

32.1 z.turn from thy tierce wrath,and repent of
Naw.23.19.nei.the fon of man that he fhould rep.

5 .gather

1

Ifai.6 1

1 3

26.3. that I

repaired the reft

Mir. 1.

kingdom

ye 3znd beleeve the gofpcl
6. 1 2. and preached that men fhould repent

Luke

1 j. repent

13. 3. but except ye repent, ye fhall

Verfe %.
them from thedead,they willre.
he rcpent,forgiye him

1tf.30.went to
17. 3. and if

of the city

2 Cfcre.29.3.thedoorsof the houfe of the L.& rep.
of David
3 2. 5. and repaired Mi\\o,'m the city

IRenotxin,

Exod.

was minded to repair the houfe

2 Kjn>i 2.6.the prieft had not repaired the breaches
I4.and repaired therewith the houfe of the L.

JRertcmncet).

#

.

hewed ftone to repair the breaches of
that was laid out for the houfe to repair

2. and

22.f.to repair the breaches of the houfe
6. and hewen ftone to repair the houfe

i

Tit.$. j. and renewing

1

.

ye not the breaches
to repair the breaches

io.to repair and

their

fob 42.6.and repent in duft and afhes
Pfal.yo. 1 3 and let it repent thee concerning thy
1 10. 4. Lord hath fworn,and will not repent
1 3 f 1 4.and he will repent himfelf concerning

repair

Ex?a 9-9.and to

him to

IB^eatetr/.
Pro.

1

IBrpair,

2 Cfo"0.24.4.Joafh

that hate

&

2 Iti/Z.ri.y.and let themreprti!" the breaches

1

them

Dcut.i 2.36. Lord fhall judge his people,
repent
1 Sam. 1 5.29.ftrength of Ifr.will not lie,nor repent

iRenteft,
.4.30.though thou rentcft thy face with
IBenting.
Vfal. y. z. renting it in pieces,while there is none
-

/<?>

JS'.neither

repay.

IBepmt.

J&ZXlt clothes, SeeCiOtfjeff,

7>why

good fhalbe

\

38.

of the temple was rent in the mi.
Jofe 19.24.let not us rent it, but caft lots

mind

renewed in knowledge

C0/.3. 10. which is

.but to the righteous

beitt.7.1 o.and repayetb

Liife z 3. 4f. vail

1

Ephef.4. 2 5 . be renewed in the fpirit of your

1

.

Mar.i).z6.ff\xit cryed,and renthixa fore

o j . 5 .fo that thy youth is renew.like the eag.
z Cor.4. 1 6.yet the inward man is renewed day by

Pfal.

5.

3 2

1

18enar>ctij.

earth did quake,and the rocks rent

man accord.

that rendreth

Pro.

.

Mat.y.6.and turn again, and reW you
27. j 1. vail of the temple was rent in twain

evill for evill

2i?enDieO.

Prt>. 1 1. 1

REP REP

REP

4-faying,I repent j thou fhalt forgive him
Affs 2.3 8.;t|«W,and be baptized every one of you
3.1 g.repent ye therefore ,and be converted
B.zz.repent therefore of this thy wickedneffe
17.30.but now commandethall mentorepeW
z6 .20. that they fhould repent,znd turn to God

16. he repaired the altar of the Lord
3 3.
iVete.3.4.next unto them repaired Merimoth
Verfe 21.
next unto them repaired Mefhullam
Verfe 30. 2 Cor.7',8. 1 do notrepent,thous,hl did repent
next unto them repaired Zadok Heb.7. 2 1 .the Lord fware,and will not repent
them the Tekoites repaired
Revel. 2. 5. remember whence thou art fallen,& re.
f .next unto
except thou repent
ff.the old gate repaired Jehoiada the fon of
\6. repent,ox elfe I will come unto thee
7. next to them repaired Melatiah the fon of
2 i.I gave her fpace to repent of
8 .next to him repaired Uzziel the fon of
22.into great tribulation,except they repent
p.next to them repaired Rephaiah the fon of
icnext to them repaired Jedaiah the fon of
3 3 .and heard,and hold faft, and repent
19.be zealous therefore,and repent
next to him repaired Hattufh the fon of
.

Ifai.$. za.and in ftead

of a girdle,

Mat.9.16. and the rent

a rent

madewoife
Mar\ 2.21.
Luke %.i6.\hzn both the new maketh a rent
is

3

.

Jofeph

is

E.vtfi.18.3 2. that

rent in pieces

1

.and behold, they be rent

rent his

garments of divers colo.

came to meet him, with his coat rent
K«.«-4°-fo that the earth rent with the found
1 L30.that was on him,andreW it in 12. pieces
1 5.3 2.

1

3 1. thus faith the
1

9.1

1.

rent the

E%ra

of

Hanun

6.after

fob i.20.then Job arofe, and rent his mantle
2.i2.and they rent every one his mantle
itf.8.and the cloud is not rent under them
Ecckf.i.j,2. time to rent, and a time to fow
lfai.64.X1Q that thou wouldeft rent the heavens
Jer.16.z4.nor rent their garments, neither
E\cli. 1 3 1 1 and ftormy wind (hall rent ic
13.1 will rent it with a ftormy wind
29-7- and rent all their (houlder
.

No (hall be rew afunder

Shemaiah

3

him repaired Hananiah the fon of
1. after him repaired Malchiah the gold-fm.

3

2.unto the fheep-gate repaired the gold-fm.

jo.after

from the houfe of Da.

my garment, and my mantle
S.bavingreW my garment, and my mantle

30.1 tf .and

valley-gate repaired

after him repaired alfo

kingdom away from the
wind rent the

9.3.I rent

.

repaired the other piece

repaired Shallurn the fon

aS.from above the horfe-gate repaired the pr.
29-after them repairedZadok the fon of

kingd.

a great and ftrong

2 Kjn.i 7.2 i.for he rent Ift.

;

rent the

3.3.behold,the altar fhall be rent
5. the altar alfo was rent

i4.8.and
1

Lord,I will

him

him repazredNehemiah the fon of
1 7.after after him repaired the Levitcs
next unto him repaired Hafhabiah
1 8. after him repaired their brethren
i9.next to him repaired Ezer
repair. the other piece
2o.after him Baruch
2 2. after him repaired the priefts,the men of
23.after him re/wre^ Benjamin
after him repaired Azariah
24.after him repaii'.Binnui—-another piece
27.after them the Tekoites repaired another

—

fudg. 14.tf.and he rent him as he would have rent 3
1 Sam. ir.i7.on the skirt of hismantle,& it rent
28.Sam.faid,The Lord hath rent the kingdo
28.17.for the Lord hath WW the kingdom out
2 Sam. 13-1 9.2nd

2.next to

1 3. the

it be not rew
39.23.with a band
that it fhould not rent
>/6.9.4.and winebottles,old,& rent,S(. bound up

1 3

i.Pahath-Moab,

I4.the dung-gate re/weiMalchiah the fon
1 5 .the gate of the fountain repaired Shallurn

ISent.

Gra.37.3

1

1

IRepairittg.
2 Chro.14.i7. 2nd the repairing

Ifai. 5

8. \

of the houfe of God

IRepafrer.
2.thou fhalt be called the repairer of the

ISepentancc.
Hofea

1 3

.i^.repentance fhall be hid

from mine

eies

Ato.3.8.bring forth fruits meet for repentance
1 i.I baptize you with water unto repentance
9. 1 3. but finners to repentance

Mar.z.\7. Lu\e %. 32.
Mai. i.4.and preach the baptifme of repentance
Lu\e 3.3 preaching the baptifme of repentance
8. bring forth fruits worthy of repentance
1 5.7. which need no repentance
24.47.and that repentance and remiffion of fins
AEls
1

5 . 3 1 .for to

i.i8.God

give repentance to Ifrael

alfo to the Gentiles granted repent.

13.24.the baptifme of repentante xo all people

John verily baptiz. with the baptif.of rep.
20.2 i.and alfo to the Greeks, repentance
2tf.20.and do works meet for repentance
1 9. 4.

God leadeth thee to repentance
i.29.gifts& calling of God are without
z Cor.7.g.b\it that ye forrowed to repentance

Rom.z./L.oi
1

10. godly forrow worketh repentance
zTim.z.z^.iiG. peradventure will give them

rep.

rep.

Heb.6. i.again the foundation of repentance
6.to renew them again unto repentance
1 2.17-for he found no place of repentance
2 Pe£.3.9.but that all fhould

come

to repentance

IRepap.

Dew.7.io.he will

repay

him

to his face

fob 21.3 i.and who fhall repay him
41.11.who hath prevented me, that I fhould rep.
Ifai. 59. 1 8 .to their deeds,accordingly he w ill repay
to the ifhnds he will repay recompence
La\e 10.3 5 .when I come again I will repay thee
Rom. 1 2. 19.I will repay, faith the Lord
Pbilcm.ig.1 Paul have written

it,

I will repay

it

Gen.6.6.h repented the L. that he had made man
2. 1 4. and the Lord repented of the evill

Exod.i

Judg.z. 1% .fox it repentedthe Lord becaufeof
2i.6.children of Ifrael repented them for Ben j.
1 5 .and

1

2

1

the yeoyle repented

them for Benjam.
Sam. 15.35 .Lord repentedhe had made Saul king
Sam. 24. 1 6".the Lord repented him of the evil 1
1 Chro.zi.
P/fr/.

if'

1064 y. and'

REP
Pfal.

1

REP

REP

06.45. and repented according to the multit.

Jcr.a.6.no

man repented him of his wickedmffe

20. 1 6. which the

Lord overthrew,

& repent, not

26.i9.and the Lord repentedhim of the evill
that I was inftruft.
3 1. 19.I repented; and after
Amos 7. i .the Lord repented for this.lt fhall not be
Vcrfe 6.
Jonah j.io.and God repented of the evill that he
Zech.8. 1 4.faith the Lord of hofts,& I repented not
Ate. 1 i.20.becaufe they repented not
21 .they would have repented long agone
1 1.41. becmk they rcpe?itcd at the preaching
Lu\e 11.32.
21.19.but afterward he repented, and went
had feen it,repented not
3 2. ye when ye
27,3. Judas repented himfelf,and brought
Lu\e 10.13 .they had a great while agone repented
2 Cfl/.T.ie.nottoberepwjffdof^but theforrow
1 2.2 1. and have not repented of the undeannes

Refe/.i.n.and fhe repented not t
9. 20 .by thefe plagues,yet repented riot
2 1 .neither repented they of their murthers
i6.9-and they repentednot, to give him glory
1 1 .and repented not of their deeds
ISepenteft.

/«M&4.2.and

repentejl thee

of the

evill

me

Sam.i^. 1

1

1 .it

that I have

repenteth

7»e/ 2.13 .and repenteth

me

r .8.

my

up Saul

Chro.j. ij. and Rephab

heathen

was fon toBeriah

C/;w.26.7.fons of Shcmaiah

:

Othni,&

Rephael

ISeprjaiah.

Chro.$.i

1

1. the

Nchcm.6.6.w herein was written, It is reported
7.and now fhall it be reported to the king
i9.ajfo they reported his

£/2.i.i7.when

•E^.9.1

1

1

IRepljtWm.
.and pitched in Repbidim, and
lfrael in Ri

were departed from Repbidim,ind
Num. 33.14.and encamped at Repbidim
1 5 .and they departed from Repbidim
1.

lEcpleniO).
28.be fiuitfull, and replenijh the earth

Chap.

9. 1.

2.6-becaufe they be rcplcmfhed from the

23.2.merch.

—

1

.

that paiTe over the fea, have

2 .the things

w hich are now

22.4.therefoie have I made thee a reproach
Dan. 9. 1 6.thy people are become a reproach to
Joel

2. 1

9.I will

no more make you a reproach

My iRepioach,
Gen.i 0.2 ?.God hath taken away my reproach
1 Sam- 25.3 9-that pleadeth the caufe of my
reproach
Job 19. 5. and plead againft my reproach
20.3.I have heard the check of my reproach
Pfal.6y. 10. that

was

19. thou haft

19.39.turn away

1

Lu^e

1 .2 5

.to take

away

to

my reproach

known my reproach, and

my reproach which
my reproach among men

away

IScpioacf).

Ruth 1. 1 5.1et h r glean, and reproach her not
2 Kjn.19 4.his mafter hath fen: to reproach the

reported

/A/.37.4.
i6.w!)ichhathfentto;r/>;'0<«{> the living

the reproach of Egypt

Ifai.

.

G.

37. 17.

.

them be covered withreproach
78.66.he put them to a perpetual! reproach
79.1 2.their reproach wherewith they have repr.
89. 50.remember,Lord, the reproach of thy ferv.
2.remove from

1 1 9. 2

my bofom the
me

Pro.6. n.znd his reproach fhall

14.34.but

fin is

a reproach to any people

and rep roach fhall
to take away our reproach

2 2.io.yea,ftrife
Ifai 4. 1.

ceafe

_,

to ceafe without his

;?/>/.

Hofca

own reproach

Zepfc.2.8.Ihave heard the reproach of Moab

God

3.i8.towhom
2 Cor.

to his father their evill report

Exod. 23.1 .thou (halt not raife a falfe report
Num. 13.3* .and they brought up an evill report
7.thofe men that did bring up the evill rep.
1 4.
Deut.i. 1 5. who fhall hear report of thee,and
1 Sam.z. 24.it is no good report that I hear
1 Kjn.io.6.h was a true report that I heard
iCbro.9. 5.

Nebem.6.i 3 .they might have matter for an evil re.
"Pro. 1 5 .3 o.and a good report maketh the bones fat
i/SJ.23. J.at the report concerning Egypt
fo fhall they be pained at the rep.ot~ Tyre

6. 1 6. ye fhall

1

1

of it wasaburden

io.becaufe they have reproached and magnifi.
5. 3. reproaches of them that reproached thee
Pet.q.i^.itye be reproached (ox the name of Chr.

ISeptaachCiJ.
P/i/.69.9.and the reproaches of them that

Kow.ij.j.
Zpi.43.28.and lfrael to reproaches
1 Cor. 12. 10. 1

takepleafure in reproaches

Heb. 10.3 3.a gazi'nsj-ftock.both by reproaches
IRcpioatJjeft.

Lu\e

1

i.45.Mafter,thus faying thou reproacheft us
IRcpioactjetj).

Num. 15.3 o.or a ftranger,the fame reproach, the L.
P/S/.44. 6.for the voice of him that reproacheth
1

74.2 2. how the foolifh
1

1

9.4

1. to

man reproacheth thee

anfwer him that reproacheth mee

Pro. 14.3 1. the poor, reproacheth. his

4.io.we both labour, and fuffer reproach
Heb. 1 i.26.efteeming the reproach of Chrift great.
1 3.1 3-without the camp,bearing his reproach

A IRepiOach,
Gen.34.14.that were a reproach unto us
Pfal. 1 5 . 3 . nor taketh up a reproach againft
22.6.a reproach of men,and defpifed of the peo.
3 1, 1 i.I was a reproach among all mine

Job
1

1 6.

make me not

T«».5.i4.givenoneoccafion— :o fpeak

reprtac.

l&epzohate.

men call them
Rom. 1. £8 .God gave them over to a reprobate mind
2 TiOT.3.8. reprobate concerning the faith
Tit. 1. i6.and to every good work reprobate

Jer.6.\o.reprobate filver (hall

IRepiobateg.
2 Cor. 1 3 5 .
.

C hrift is in you,except ye be reprobates

6.know

that

we are not reprobates

7.1s honeftj though

we be

as reprobates

IBeptoof.

Job 26.1

79>4.we are become a reproach to our neighbou.

2 5.

3

17- f.

may anfwer him that reproacheth

i5ep?oacf)faUp.
io.fmittcn me upon the cheek reproachfully

a reproach of the foolifh
.thou makeft us a reproach to our neighb.

3 9. 8.

44. 1

Maker
Chap.

27.1x.that I

1.2 1 .1 fpeak as concerning reproach

Ti».j.7.1efthefall intoreproach

O

Rom.

bear the reproach of my people

the reproach

me

they have reproached the foot-fteps of
Zf^&.2.8.whereby they have reproached my people

1

Micab

IBepoit-

that reproach,

O

O

27.2 J. and thou waft repknijhed
IRepIpft.
Row.9i20.who art thou that replyeft againft

E^

was not an enemy

79. 1 i.whcrevvith they have reproached thee,
89.51 .wherewith thine enemies have reproached

1

not the reproach of rnen
54.4,and fhall not remember the reproach of
/^v. 2 3. 40.I will bring an everlafting reproach on
3 1 19.beca1.1fe I did bear the reproach of my
j 1.5 i.bccaufe we have heard reproach
Ldm.i^o.he is filled full with reproach
6 1. thou haft heard their reproach
Lord
5" .i.eonfider and behold our reproach
E^f^. 16. 57.as at the time of thy reproach
21.28.and concerning their reproach
36.15 .neither (halt thou bear the reproach of
5 1.7. fear ye

times have ye reproached me

9. 3. ten

69. 9.that reproached thee, are fallen upon me
74.18.that the enemy hath reproachedt
Lord

reproach of

j .and

1

Pfal. 5 5 . 1 2 .it

and
not be wiped away

with ignominy reproach
i9.26.thatcaufeth fhame,and bringeth reproach
1 8.

//fli.37.24.

Job

reproach

2.i4.and his reproach fhall his Lord return
Joel 2. 17. and give not thine heritage to reproach

i

1 8. and an hiffing, and ^reproach
42.18 .and a curfe,and a reproach, and ye
Chap.44. 1 2t
44. 8. that ye might be a curfc, and a reproach
49.1 3. that Bozrah fhall become a reproach
E ?Sks 5- ' 4-1 will make thee wafte, and a reproach
i j.fo it fhall be a reproach, and

29.

flanderoufly reported,and

reported

fer.i 1.25.1 have replenijhed evety forrowfull foul
26.2.I fhalbe replenijh. now fhe is laid wafte

G r«.37.2.brought

o.word of the Lord is unto them a reproach
word of the L.was made a rep.

24.9.for their hurt, to be a reproach

30.ye fhall receive no more reproach of
.D#i.ii.i8.fhallcaufe the re/>>wfc offered by him

IRcplcnlfljct).
Ifai.

we be

1 .it is

.

19. 2. they

Gen.

matterjfaying, I have

I bear in

f.io.Hittitesjand the Perizzites,& the Reph.

Amaltk fought with

The king

commonly, that there is
7y».5.io-well>-ep<tt'ta/ot" for good works
Cor. 5.

1

71.13.let

:

lRcpl)atm0.
Ge#.i4.f.and (tnote the Repbaim sin Afhteroth

8.

l.reported the.

Jcr.6.

Sam. 1 1 2 .and lay it for a reproach on all lfrael
Nebem.6. 1 3 that they might reproach me
17.26.and taketh away the reproach from lfrael Job %7.6.my heart fhall not reproach me
Nebem. 1 3 are in great affliction and reproach
Pfal.^z. 1 o.mine enemies reproach me
2. 17. that we be no more a reproach
74. to.how long fhall the adverfary reproach me
4.4.and return their reproach upon
I02.8.mine enemies reproach me all the day
5.9.becaufe of the reproach of the heathen
Lul(e 6.2 2.and fhall reproach you,and caft you out
Pfal. 15.3 .taketh up a reproach againft his neighb.
iSepioadjeU.
57.3 .and fave me from the reproach of him that 2 Kjn.iy.z 2. whom haft thou reproached, and
69.7. for thy fake I have born reproach
•f/^.37.23.
20. reproach hath broken my heart
2 3 .thou haft reproached the Lord

23.1 j.Philiftines pitched in the valley of Reph.
1 Chro.n. 15.
Ifai.17.^. that gathcreth cars in the valley otReph.

1 7. 1

good deeds

(hill be reported,

o.f.but a fhame,and alfo a reproach

Ifai-i

ISepjtoach.

fonsof Rephaiab, thefonsof Arn.

IReptjafm,
2 S<«8. 5.18 .fpread themf.in the valley of Repbaim
Verfe 22. iCbro.14.9.

Exod.

it

Mat,iS.i 5<this faying is commonly reported ,imo.
Acls 4.2 3. and reported all that the chief pnefts had
i6.2.which was wellre/wtedofby the brethr.

and Rephaiab his fon
Nebem. 3.9. next to them repaired Rephaiab

1

it

HUpoiteD.

4.42. having for their captains,— Rephaiab
7.2.fonsof Tola: Uzzi, and Rephaiab

9.43.begat Binea

we will report

God,& report that G.

Cw.14.25.he will worfhip

to his neighbours

.

IRephael.
1

ISepojt.

1

IReprjarj.
1

.

1

is a reproach

1 09. 2 5 .1 became alfo a reproach unto
them
Pro. 14.3 4. but fin is a reproach to any people

the people

.

Jojb.f.g.I rolled

IRepetitionsf,
repetitions, as the

all

22.r2.havingagoodre/w£of all the Jewes
and good report
PhU.q 8 w hatfoever things are of good report
1 T«s8.3.7.agood report of them that are without
Heb. 1 1 z. elders obtained a good report
39,thefe all having obtained a good report
3 John 1 2. Demetrius hath good report of all men
Jer.zo.\o.report,(\y they,and

89.4 1. he

REP

2o.8.becaufc the

z Cor. 6. 8.by evill report

Ver.io.

IftepenttngO.
repentmgs are kindled together

Mal.6*7.uk not vain

Acts 6".3.feven men of honcft report
10.2 2. and of good report among

1 Pet. 1

the evill

hu\e 15.7 .over one finner that repenteth
iRepenting.
jet. 1 j .6. 1 am weary with repenting
Hof. 1

Rom.io.i6.

made them

that I have fet

him of

28.19.to underftand the report
5 3". 1 .w ho hath beleeved our report
7er.50.43.king of Babylon hath heard the report
John 1 2.3 8. Lord, who hath beleeved our report

&<M».3.8.as

IRepentetrj.

Ge8.6-7.it repenteth

REP

REP

1. and

are aftonifhed at his reproof

Pro. 1.2 3. turn you at

my

reproof

and would none of

_____„___„__

my

reproof

3Q.th:y

REP

RE

R E Q_

jo.they defpifed all my reproof
5.1 2.and my heart defpifed reproof
10. i7.buc he that refufech reproof,en-eth
is brutith
1 i.i. he that hateth reproof

I Kin. 1 9.4.and he requefied for himfelf that he

at the

.the ear that hearcth the reproof of life
i.but he that heareth reproof getteth

way

IKepzone,

$8. i94.and

iy«".

w hat doth

1 5 .but

(?.

z6.do ye imagine to reprove words

1

you

az.4.will be reprove thee for fear of thee
Pfal. 50.8.I will notreprove thee for thy burnt-off.

them
me,it (hall be an

2 i.but I will /cp/OM thee,and

41

1

.

5 .let

him

reprove

fet

he hate thee
19.2 5 .and reprove one that hath understanding
found
3 o.6.1eft he reprove thee,and thou be
tfai.i 1. 3. neither reprove after the hearing of his
not a fcorner,

Prfl.9.8. reprove

left

4>and reprove with equity
JfA2.19.thy back-fliding (hall reprove thee
Htf/.4.4.1et no man fttive,nor reprove another
John i6.8.when he

is

Epbef.5.

1

3 .all things that are reproved, are

made

lRep?otortb.

Job 40. 2.he that reproveth

God,

him anfwer it

let

1

j.i 2. a fcorner loveth

ifai.zy. zi.fax

him

require

of thee

him do what

Ga/, 2. z.privately to

Phil.z.7.but

made

29«and

5 1 . it (hall be requiredof this generation
12. 20 .this night thy foul (halbe ?^/«r. of thee
48 .of him (hall be much required
19. 23.I might have requircdmine own with

defire a re^«e/2

of you

perform the rf^.of his hand-m.
2 2.in that the king hath fulfilled the requefi
E\ra 7.6. king granted him all his requefi
Nehem.z.4. for what doft thou make requefi
4.

1 5

.will

£/?.4.8.and to

make requefi before him

i?«*& 3.1 1 .1 will

tf.what is thy requefi ? even to the half of the

my petition,and my requefi is
perform my requefi
7.3 .and my people at my requefi
8. and to

9.i2.what

is

make

thy requefi further

JSeqnidng.
Lu\e 23.23.with loud vokes,requiring that he
IRequtte.

2 Sam.z.6.1 alfo will
1

5.

1 2.

and

that the

Job 6.8 .that I might have

r^«i« you this kindneffe
Lord will requite good for

2 Kjn. 9 .z6.l will 'r^/zite thee in this plat, faith
requite it with thine hand
41 10. and raife me up,that I may requite them
Jer. j 1. 56. God of recompences (hall furely Cf^Kite

Pfal.10.14xo

1

Tiw.^.and to requite

and it

their parents

IBequiteO,

(hall

2 d/r«.<?.2 3.judge thyfervants

be

my requefi

by requitingthc

iRere=voarO.

Num.10.z5. which was the

rere-vi>ard

of all the

P/a/.2i.2.haftnot withholdenthere^/tf/z'ofhisli.
106. 1 j.and he gave them their requefi

/o/fe.6.9.and the rere-ward

came after

the ark

Rom.

SV«8.29.2.hismenpafl'edon in the rere-ward
Ifai. 5 2. 1 i.God of Ifrael will be your rere-ward

Phil.

o.making requefi ("if by any means
1 .4-for you alljimking
requefi with joy
1. 1

4-6.1et

yomrequefi be made

:

1

me

.

them

l
,•,
o.that the wicked is
.

zi.

1

for

an hundr.cha.
lChro l8 -4-

r^rofi to

the day
38.23-which I have referved againft the
time
Acts 25.21. Paul had appealed to be referved
Rom. 1 1. 4.I have referved unto my felf 7000.
referved in heaven for you

1

7. to

judgement

whom the mift of darkneffe is referved

3.7 .referved

unto

fire

againft the day of
Jude 6.hc hath referved in everlafting chaines
1 3. to whom is refined the blackneffe

of da.

IReferfeeth.
referveth

wrath for his enemies

iRefione,
•Etforf. 1 o. 5 .they (hall eat the iey?i«e of that
which
Cbro.6.66.
and
the
1
refidue of the families of Ko.

Nebcm.i

1.

zo.znA the

of Ifrael in their in."
of the number of archers

r£/«fee

Tfai.z 1. 17 .and the Wjfcfoe

28.5.8 diadem— unto therefidue of his people
3 8 .10.T am deprived of the refidue of my years
44.i7.andtherf/?rf«e thereof he
1

9and

(hill I

make

makethagod

the refidue thereof a god

j^r.S.j.by all the refidue of them that remain
1 5.9.2nd confounded the refidue of them

24-8.and the refidue of Jerufalerh that remain.
27 . 1 9-and concerning the refidue of the velTels
r

unto the refidue of the ciders which were

.

9.3 .with all the refidue of the princes

4i.ro.I(hmael carried away captive all the refi.
52.1 5. and the refidue of the people that remai.
£^.9.8.and faid,VVilt thou defftoy therefidue

23.25 .and thy refidue (hall be devoured by the
tb
34. i8.w your feet therefidue of yourpaftures
ye muft foul the refidue with your feet
3 6. 3 .a poffeflion to the refidue of the heathen
4-which became a derifion to the refidue of
5.I have fpoken againft the refidue ot the
48.18.and the refidue in length over againft the
2 1. and the refidue thall be for the princes
D#z«7.7.andftampedthcrf/«fce with the feet
I9.and ftamped thzrefidue with his feet
Z^/;.2.9.the refidue of my people (hall fpoil them
Htfg.2.2.and to the refidue of the people,f3ying
Zech.S. 1 1 .now I will not be to the refidue of this
i4.2.and the refidue of the people (hall not be
Mal.z. 1 5 -yet had he the refidue of the fpirit
Mar. 1 6. 1 j.and told it unto the refidue
Acls i5.i7.thatthe refidue of men might feek

JSequttitrg.

requefi for his
?

thou requirefi

Judg.L7.2s I have done, fo God requited me
1 Saw.25.21. he hath requited me evill for good

7.

to

all that

lSeqtiiret!).

Chap. 7.2.

7.Haman ftoodup

do to thee

.

5.3 .and what is thy requefi

xi
fob

3

Gra. 50. 1 j. will certainly requite us all the evill
Deut. 3 2<6.do ye thus requite the Lord,0 fooliih

IReqneft,

Jitdg. 2

29.

Ecclefi.15. and God reqniretb that which is paft
Dan.z.i 1 .it is a rare thing that the king reqniretb

reputation,

hold fuch in reputation
JRepnteu.

1

2 3. 24. that it (hould be as they required
Cor.4.2.moreover,it is required in ftewards

IRequtteft.

people

Job 1 8. 3. and reputed vile in your fight
Dan.4.1 5. inhabitants of the earth are reputed as

2 5a«.

1

them which w ere of reputation

himfelf of no

JWg.8.24.1 would

w ho hath required this at your hind
i.jo.may be required of this generation

Ifai. 1 . 1 2.

in icputation for
all the

Gra. 27.36. haft thou not rcferv. a
blefllng for
the moft holy things refcrocd

Num.\8. 9 .of

Nabum.i.z,he

24.6".why haft thou not required of the Levites
Nebem. 5. 18. yet for all this requirednot I the
Efi.z.i 5 .(he required nothing,but what Hegai
PyS/.40.6.fin-offering haft thou not required
1 3 7-3 .they that wafted us, required of us mirth
Prfl.30.7. two things havel requiredof thee

1

among

whom

7er.5.24.he referveth unto us theappointed weeks

i6.37.asevery dayes work required
2 rtro.8.i4.asthe duty of every day required

lEepiober.

is

50.20 I will pardon them
Ireferve
z Pet.z. 9 .znd to referve the unjuft to
the day of

2 Ptf.2.4.to be referved unto

1 Cbro.

Pm. 25.1 2X0 is a wife reprover upon an obedient
£^£.3 .26.and (halt not be to them a reprover

,40s j.34.had in reputation

/cr.3.y.will he rf/e;w his anger for
ever

1 Pet. 1 .4.

1.2 2. for the Jewesrcquire a (ign

iKeqafreO.
G«2.42.i2.behold alfo,his bloud is requited
Exod.i 2.36\fuch things as they required
1 Sam.z i.8.becaufe the kings bufinefle requ.h&c
2 Sam. 1 2.20.and when he requiredfthey fet bread

not one that reproveth

ISejintatfott".

iftsfen.

Gc8.io.i2.Aflier built Refen between
Nincv. and

bloud will I require at thine ha.
Verfe 20. Chap.33.8.

bloud liercquire at the watch-mans h.
3 3. 6. his
3 4. 10. and I will requite my flock at their hand

that reproveth in the gate

£«&/! io.i.bina that

iRefembleD.
./«^.S. 18. refcmbled the children of a
kine
5

20.40.and there will I require your offerings

Luke

Pro. 9.7 .he that reproveth a fcorner,getteth

the

2 Sam.Z.4.butre(ervedot

his

E'tra 3. 4.

deeds fhould be reproved

3 . 2 o.left his

all

I«^i3.i8.whereunto(hall Irefcmbleit

Pfal. 1 0.13. thou wilt not require it

Pro.29.1-he that being often reproved, hardeneth

John

through

JBefembie.

£^.3.i8.but

7.3 6. and need fo require,[et

7er.29.27.why haft thou not reproved Jeremiah
Hab.z.i.v/iat I mall anfwer when I am reproved
tu\e j.i9.Herod the Tetrarcb, being reproved by

is their refemblance

22 .becaufe we referved not unto each
Ruth 2.18. and gave to her that (he had
referved

come,he will reprove the

Pfrt.105.14.

'

JSefemfciance.

Zab. j.6.this

—

1 Cor.

Gen.zo. 16. thus (he was reproved
21.2 5 .reproved Abimelech becaufe of a well
1 Cbro. 16. 2 i.yea, he reproved kings for their fakes

Sam. 1 4.4 f . fo the people re/cm/ Jonathan
30.1 S.and David refcued his two wives'
IRefctietb.

z Cbro.z4.zz.th2 Lord look upon it 3 and require it
Exra 7.2 i.whatfoever Ezra
(hall require of you
8.22.I wasafhamed to rewire ofthe king a
Nchem. 5. 1 2. and will require nothing of them

Micah 5.8. what doth the Lord

Efhef.5.1 i.but rather reprove them
1 Tim.q.z.reprovej rebuke,exhort with all

him

Dan.6.z7 .he deliv.reth and refcu:th,znd

of man

i9.38.whatfoever thou (halt require of me
Kjn.B.fp.zs the matter (hall require
Chro.z 1 .3 .why then doth my lord require this

1

their deftruftions

(hall refcue

Ails 23.27.then came I wich an army-and
nfci'ed
"
;

4.1 1 .(hall I nottherefore now require his bloud

37.4.

your arguing reprove

1 j. 10. he will furely reprove

1

3 i.39.of my hand didft thou require it
43 .9-of my hand (halt thou require him
Dent. 1 o. 1 i.what doth the Lord thy God require
18.19.I will rc^wre it of him
23.21.for the Lord will furely require it of thee

will reprove the words which the

my foul from

none

I require

life

RES

IScfcaco.

J0Jh.zz.z3 .let the Lord himfelf require it
1 &«».2o.i6.1etthe Lord even require it at the
2 Sam. .1 3. but one thing I require of thee

reproofs

Pro.6. 2 3. and reproofs of inftruftion are the

hand of every beaft will

mans brother will I req. the

if$cp?oof#.

whole mouth are no

P/Si!.j8.i4.and in

Hof. 5.14. and

Gcn.9. J-your bloud of your lives will I require

r

3

Pfal. 35.17. refcue

1

that

IReqntre.

17. io.a reproof entreth more into a wife man
29.1 y.the rod and reproof'give wifdom
2 Tim. 1.16. is profitable for doftrinc, for reproof

/06

1

1

.

5

2

o.God granted him

which he requ.
Dan.i.H.herequefiedofthe prince of the Eunuches
2.49.then Daniel requefied of the king
1 Cbro.4.

8.but he that regardeth reproof, (hall be
15.5 .but he that regardeth reproof is prudent
1 o.he that hateth reproof (hall die

1

RES

RER

Q^

.before

them,but the rere-ward came

after

1

known to God

ISeqaefleO,
/«i?.8.26.weight of tiie golden ear-ri.that he

1 3

5

8.8.glory of the

Lord

(hall

be thy rere-ward

i&ttme,
req.

Deut.zZ.i i.thou (halt have none to refcue them

Zech.i.

1

.Satan (landing at his right hand to

refift

Mat.5.1 9. that ye refifi not evill
Lu\ezi.i r .(hall not be able to gainfay,nor refifi
Acls 6. 10. and they were not able to refifi
7.5 1 .and ears,ye do alwayes refifi the holy

Rom. 1 3

.

2. they

2 Tim.?, .8.

do

that

refifi

thefe alio

(hall receive to themfelv.
refifi

the truth

Jam. 4.7. refifi the devill^nd he will flee from you
5.6.killed the juft,and he doth not refi(i you
1 Pet. 5.9.whom refifi ftedfeft in the faith

RES

RES

RES
who

hath

refifled his

will

Heb.i z.^.ye havenot.yet refiftedunto bloud
IBefiftett).

Rotn.i j.i.whofoevcr

—

re/?/?rtb

the power,

re/*/fcrb

God repftetbthe proud
Pef.f .5.for God refi(leth the proud

/fl«.4.6.he faith,
i

ISefolbcD.

La\e 16.4. 1

Lord gave them reft round about
22.4.now the Lord your G.hath given you reft
23.1 .that the Lord had given reft unto Ifrael
/#afg. 3. 11. land had re/2 fourty years
Ch.5.31.
30.and the land had reft fourfcore years
Ruth i.9.Lord grant you that you may find reft
j.i.thall I not feek a reft for thee
1 8. the man will not be in reft untill
2 Sa/fl.7.i.and the Lord had given him reft round
2 1 .44. the

IRcOftcD,

Rom.y.igSo*

am refilved what

doe

to

1 J(/k.

Nebem.^zo. refort ye

unto us

thither

P/i/.7 i.j.whereunto I

may continually refort

1

Mar.10. 1 .and the people refort unto him again
John 18. io.w hither the Jewes alwayes refort
2

CM'fl.

j. and all the

1 8.

10.41.and

/tffoz

him out of all their coafts
multitude reforted unto him

2

many reforted unto him

L.my God

me reft

hath given

man of reft,!k.

I will give

and hath he not given you

reft

reft

God

of Ifrael hath given reft to his
2 8. 2. had in mine heart ts build an houfe of reft
Chro. 1 4.6. for the land had reft and he made no
}

Lord hath given him
on every.
15.1 5. and the Lord gave them reft
20. 30. for his God gave him reft
becaufe the

women which refmted

ISefncct.

Lord had re/peS to Abel,and

2 Kjn.i j.2j.and had re/^eiS unto

2^0.6.19.
them

5

1

i4.this is

1

20.30.butthe

16. ip.thou (halt not refpeel perfons
1 4. 1 4. neither doth God refpeel any perfon

I/ii.i 7.8.neither (hall rc/pe<2 that

which

his ring.

no

refpcilcr

of pcrf.

37.24.he rcfpecletb not any that are wife of
Pfal. ^o.^ani refpecleth not the proud

1

5. Pharaoh

Sam.i i.^give us feven dayes

46. 27.Jacob fhall return, and be in reft
50.34.that he may give reft to the land
Lam. 1. 3. among the heathen, fhe findeth no

Micab

is

14. and I will give thee

5 .4. in

reft

of reft unto you
Chap.23. 32.

the feventh year fhalbe a fabbath of

5 .for it is

reft

a year of reft unto the land

Lord have given reft unto
come to the reft

.earth fitteth

77 2.that which

the reft of the people gave, was
o.28.and the reft of the people, the priefts
1 1. 1. the reft of the people alfo caft Jots
Esl.9. 1 2.what have they done in the
reft of
1

P/a/.i7.i4. and leave the

1

24.

1

Jofh. 1

.

Lord your God hath given you
Lord hath given your brethr.
j.and the land had reft from war

1

3-the

1 5 .till the
j

1 4. 1

Tbef u7.to you

Heb.j

.

1 1

who are troubled ,rf/2 with us

.they fhall not enter into

1 8. that

1

0>r.7.i2.buttotherc/?fpeakl,notthe Lord
1 i.34.and the reft will I fet in order
Pet.^.z.no longer fhould live thereH of his time
you I fay,and to the reft in Thyatira

of the men which were not
of the dead lived not again
ISeft of'the acls, SeelBctg.

9. 20. and the reft

20.$.but the

1

8.4. wafh your fect,and

reft

you make them

reft

Exod. 5

.

5. and

they fhould not enter into his

reft

reft
reft

reft

of entring into his reft
3.we which have beleeved do enter into reft
Ver.5.

under the tree

from

23. 1 1. in the feventh year thou fhalt
1

4. i.prom. being left us,

reft

IReft.

Gen.

my reft

my reft

of their fubftance to

Revel. 2.24.10

reft

1 3. that

if they fhall enter into

xo.andwhen he givcthyou;'c/2 from all
2<M9.whentheL.thy God hath given theereft
28. ^.neither (hall the fole of thy foot have

2

reft

9. and the reft

of the trees of his forreft
/er. 3 9.9. with the^ of the people that remained
52.1 5.and the reft of the multitude
£^-4T -S.and the reft of the land fhall they give
48:23.3s for the reft of the tribes, from the
D<m. 2. 1 8 .fhould not perifh with the reU of the
7.1 2. as concerning the reft of the beafts
Zerfui.9.1etthe reft eat every one the flefh of ano.
Mdf.27.49.the reft faidj Let be, let us fee whether
Lu\e 12.26.why take ye thought for the reft
24.9. told
to the eleven, and to all the reft
Atlsz. 3 7.and to the reft of the Apoftles,Men and
5 1 3. and of the reft durft no man joyn
27.44.and the reft, fome on boards, and fome
Rom. 1 1.7. and the reft were blinded
Ifai.io.

.

he had fpoken of taking of reft
Acls 7-49.or what is the place of my reft
9.31 .then had the churches reft
2 Cor.z. 1 3. 1 had no reft in my fpirit
7.5. our flefh had no re ftjout we were
1 1.

2.on the feventh day thou

their burd.
let it reft

fhalt reft

Chap. 3 4. 21.
and thine affe may reft
34.2 i.and in harveft thou fhalt reft

9-there remaineth a

Levit. 26.34.even then fhall the land reft
lieth defolate, it fhall reft
3 5. as long as it
becaufe it did not reft in your fabbatbs

1 o.for

Dfaf.5.i4.and thymaid-fervant may

8. if Jefus had given

2.9-for ye are not as yet

f

j

1

of the people

—

reft

Mar. 1 4.4 1.

John

holy day,a fabbath of rc/2 to the Lord

Dft/i.3.2o.untill the

(

reft

that arc at

is not your reft
ftill, and is at reft
be the reft thereof

2.10. depart,for this

luken.

the fabbath of reft

Levit. 1 6. 3 1 .it fhall be a fabbath

1

them

this fide the river

reft

Vcrfe 19.
6. i.and the reft of our enemies heard that
I had
14-and the reft of the prophets that would

(

3 5.2-an

2

to

of her foot

Levit. z$. 3.
•

go

:6.45-fleeponnow,3ndtake your

Gf «. 8 .9 dove found no reft for the fole
49.i?.hefaw th&treft was good
E.roi.i6.2 3.tomoirow is the reft of the holy

3 3

will

reft

not

refpit

IRcft.
%

reft

1 6.and ye fhall find reft, for your fouls
30. io.Jacob fhall return,and fhall be in reft
45. 3.I fainted in my fighing,& I find no reft

1 .1

7. and to the

4. 1 4. to the rulers,and to the reft

9.i.Damafcus fhall
Mat. 11.28. and I will give you reft
29. and ye fhall find reft unto yourfouls
i2.43.feeking«/?, and findeth none

Kefcrt.
faw that there was refph

31.15 .but in the feventh

reft

Jer.6.

Zcch.x.t

IRefpcctety.

jW

no reft

be glorious

5.5-we labour, and have no

of the money

of their companions
and unto the reft beyond the river
6. ifi.and the reft of the children of the
captivity
7. 18. to do with the reft of the filverand °
ld
Nehcm. z. 1 6-not to the reft that did the
work°

4. 3. the

E\eli. 3 8. 1

iftefpecter,

reft

of the chief of the fathers of

and the reft that are on
1

then.the other

2. 18. give thy felf no reft, let

of Levi werethefe

they brought the

—

my reft

:

L.W2 4.i6.they refpcclednot the perfons of thepri.

£.10^.8.1

reft

4.

7.and the reft of their companions unto Art.
9. then wrote Rehum,
and the reft of their
1 o.and the reft of the nations whom the

7. the

ISefpccteO.

is

hath more

66. i.and whereis the place of my

Sam.

God

z^.yez, his heart takethnot

1

4. 3. and the reft

E^a.

at reft

is

n.

reft

24.20.thes-e/2 of the fons

ever

reft for

Cbro.iy.

fledtoAphek
and thy children of the reft
25.1 1. now the reft of the people that were left
dw. 4 .43.theyfmote the reft of the Amalekites
6-77-unto the refi of the children of Merari
1 1.8 Joab repaired thereft of the city
i£.4i.Jeduthun,and the refi that were chofen

2 Chro. 24.

Lord fhall give thee reft from thy forr.
whole earth is at reft,znd
1 8.4.I will take my reft, and I willconfider
23.12. there alfo fhalt thou have no reft
28.1 2. this is the reft wherewith ye may caufe
30.1 5.in returning and reft fhall ye be faved
34.14.and find for her felf a place of reft
6 2.7.and give him no reft till he eftablifh
1

IRcfpect.

judgement thou (halt not ?r/pe<5?
_Y«/«. i6.i5.Mofes (Aid;Refpc el not thou their off.
Dent. 1*17. ye (hd\\ not refpeel pethns in judgm.

/4c7i 1 0.3 4.I perceive

my

ifai.i 1. 10. and his reft fhall

7. who without >'f//vff of perfons judgeth

Levit.iff-.i j. in

1

7. and he fhall give thee reft

Ecclef.z.

3 .and ye have re//>£-# to him
if ye have refpeel to perfons, ye

2

away and be

utterly deftroyed

of the people hedeliveredto

2 iCw-4-7- l»ve thou

my bones

P/'0.29.9.whether he rage or laugh, there

o.but
1 Pet. 1.1

[a

we have

28. gather thereft of the people together
Kjn-i i- 41- and the reft of the acts of bolomon

3. that

6. 5. this

is there refpeel

flee

reft

thou mayeft give him reft
95.11 .that they mould not enter into
1 16. 7. return unto thy re[i,0 my foul
1 3 2.8.arife,0 Lord, into thy reft

glory in this refpeel

of perfons with
Phil. 4.1 1 .not that I fpeak in refpeel of want
Ccl.i.i6-ot in refpeel of an holy day
j. 25. and there is no rc/per"? of perfons
Hckn.26.for he had refpeel unto the recompence
Jam. z.i.the Lord of glory 3 with refpeel of perfons

Epkf. 6. o.neither

would I

any

5.1 5. and the reft

1

when

5-6.then

94.1

is

no

6.

P/a/.3 8. 3. neither is there

8. 6. yet hath

1 Cor. 1 .lo.had

1

2 Sa^.io.io.the reft

thou fhalt take thy reft in fafety
out reft together is in the duft
30.17.my iinewes take no reft

re/^ec"?

he refpeel unto the lowly
not good to have refpe6l of perfons
28.2 t.to have refpeel of perfons, is not good
lfai.17.-j.h1s eyes (hall have refp. to the holy One
22.1 i.neicher had refpeel unto him that fafh.
Rom. 1. 1 1. for there is no refpeel of perfons with
1 3

—

Judg.7.6.but all the reft of the people bowed
8. and he fent all the reft of Ifrael to tents
1 Sam.i 3. 2. the reft of the people he fent every

1 1. 1 8.

17.

n

Pr0.24.23.it

—

1 2.

to his

of perfons with our God
P/i/.74.2 0.have •/^c? unto the covenant
9.6. when I have refpeel to all thy command.
1 j.and have refpeff unto thy wayes
1 1 7. and I will have refpeel unto thy ftatutes
2 Chro. 19.7. nor

.

reft

Nebem.g. z8. but after they had reft
j.to Cain, & to his offering he had not refp. £/?.9.i6.Jewes had reft from their enemies
Job 3.1 3. then had Yheen&treft
Exod.z.zf.anA God had refpeel unto them
Levit..16. g.fot I will have refpeel unto you
1 7. and there the weary be at reft
26.I was not in fafety, neither had I reft
1 Kjn.$.z$,yct have thou refp. unto the prayer of
Gra.4-4.the

.

>

him

on

rest

RES

£.W.28.io.the other fix names of the reft on the
Lraf.5.9 and the reft of the bloud fhall be wrune
;
T4.i7.therc/2of theoylthitis in the Ver.20,
Nurn.i «.3. befide the reft of them that were flam
3 2 .the booty being the reft of the prey
Dent. 3 1 3 .and the reft of Gilead gave I to the
half
//,/&, 10. lo.that the «/? which remained of them
1 3.27 .the reft of the kingdom of Sihon
1 7 2.for the reft of the children of Manaffth
6. and the reft of Manaffehs fons had
Gile.
2 1. 5. and the reft of the children ofKohath
34.the reft oi the Levires, out of
Zebulun

7. and he hath given usreft

i8.2.for Jefusoft times reforted thither
^c"?; 16. ij.fpake to the

the

8.56.bleffed be the Lord.which hath given
Chro.6.7, i.after that the ark had reft

23.25.the

1.1$. reforted to

1

now

5.4.

22.9.fhalbe a

IBefojtteD.

i^.2.1

RES

RES

them reft } then

reft to the people of G.
he that is enrred into his reft, he.
1 1. let us labour to enter into that reft
Revel.14- 1 i.they have no reft day nor nieht
*

ma.

G«2.30.36'Jacobfed thereftof Labans flock

Jojb. 3.

1

3. Lord ofall the earth, fhall

reft

as well

cs^inthe

2 Sam.i.z^Aet it reft on the head of Joab
7. 1 1 .and have caufed thee to reft from all thine
2 1. io.fuffered neither the birds of the
-

air tore ft

2^/8.2.15. fpirit

i

1

1 7$2.z.'i f.fpirit of Elijah doth re/?

we

i Cftro. 14. 1 1. for

Job 1.1

8. there

RES

RES

RES
reft

on

the prifoners

thee>
re/2

on Eliiha

Levit.6.a..he (hall reftore that

& in thy Name

together

may reft, till he (hall accomplifh
^9.my fleth alfo (hall re/2 in hope

14.6. that he
P/<z/.

1

17. 7. reft in the Lord,and wait patiently
it 5. j. rod of the wicked (hall not reft upon

Pro.^y.neitherwill here/2content,though
Cant,i.7.vrhtie thou makeft thy flock to refi at no.
Ifai.7.19. (hall re/2 all of them in the defolate vail.

upon him
z j.io.ihall the hand of the Lord refi
2 8.1 i.wherewith ye may caufe the weary to
1 i.i.fpiiit

of the Lord (hall

re/2

34.14. fhrich-owl alfo (hall
5 1,4.1 will

re/2

57.2.they (hall

reft

to

reft

ao.like the troubled fea,when

re/2

refi

Lord caufed him to reft

6j.i4.fpiritof the

.i.when I went to caufe him to refi
47.6.into thy fcabbardjreft and be ftill

Jer.$

i

.

2.6.he (hall reftore the lamb four- fold
16.3.10 day (hall the houfe of Ifrael reftore me
JCwz.20.34J will re/2ore_, & thou (halt make ftr.

will caufe

3 r.but as

Mar.

refi in

Lu\e

o.6.your peace (hall

1

refi

refi

upon

ifai. 1.

26. and

Mat. 1 7. 1

it

I

re/Zora,

1

and

reftore

to build Jerufalem

&

17.18. becaufe he hath preached ]ef.
the refur.
3 2.when they heard of the refurreclion of

2j.6.of the hope and

refitrrcc~t. of the dead,I am
that there (hall be a refurrecl. of the
dead
2 1. touching the refurreclion of the dead

24.

day and night

1

you the years that the
full come and reftore all

the refurreclion from the dead
6.c.we (hall be in likeneffe of his refurreclion
C0r.15.i2.how fay—you.,there is no refurreclion
1 3 .but if there be no refurreclion of the dead

2i.by

1 4. 1 3 .that

they

may reji from

their labours

IRefteO.

Ge».2.2.and he refled on the feventh day
j. in it he had resled from all his work

—

3 1 i7.and
.

on

the feventh day he refted
refted in the tents

Verfe 23.
10.

1

2.the cloud refted'm the wilderneffc of Pa.

36.2nd when

Return
upon them
2<S.and the Spirit refted upon them
Jop. 1 i.23.and the land refted from war
1 1. 2 5. that

it

when

reiled,he faid,

i8.on the fifteenth day of the fame,they refted
2 2.whereinthejewes refted from their ene.
Job 30. 2 7. my bowels boyled, and refted not
Lulp 23. j6.and refted the fabbath day

14. 22. he built Elath,and reslored

it

2 C/;ro.8.2.citks

which Huram had

/«rfe;.7.8.and retained thofe three

re/2or.

26. 2. he built Eloth,and refloredit to Judah
E^rcL 6. f .and brought unto
Pfal.6 9 .^xhcn I reftored
E^e/j.

Babylon be reftored
that which I took not

8.7«but hath reftored to the debtor his pled.
1 2.hath not reftored the pledge
1

Mot. 1 2

.

1

Afar.3.5.

3.and

and

it

his

was reftored whole like as the
hand was reftored whole

Pro. 1 4. 3 3. wifdom reftetb in the heart of him that
Ecclefy. 9 .(or anger reftetb in the bofom of fools

Ruth 4. 1 ^.he (halbe unto thee a reftorer of thy
Jfa'u^.i 2.the re/2orer of paths to dwell in

was reftorcd,md faw every man
ip.that I may be reftored to you the fooner

& of God reftetb upon

ISetttog.

them

2 Chro.6.4 1 .arife,0 Lord.into thy refting place
Pro. 24. 1 5 .fpoyl not his refting place
ifd. 32.18. peo.fhall d wel
in quiet resting places

—

ISeftitntton.

ftollen—he (hall make

if

reftitution

Job 20. 1 8.according to his fubftance (hall the
Ails 3 .2i.untill the times of reftitution

refi.

18efto*e,

Gen.io. 7. reftore the man hiswifejfor he is a prop,
if thou reftore her not, know thou
40. 1 3 .and reftore thee unto thy place
42.25. to re/fore every mans money
Exod.i 2. 1. he (hall reftore five oxen for an oxe
4* he ihall

reftore

double

1

i.i^.a gracious
7.

1

IReftrafn.

/oi

wifdom to thy
Pfal-76 . io.remainder of wrath (halt thou refirain
1

y 8.and doft thou refirain
.

8 .he retainetb

2

Sam.

1 1. 1

f.the hotteft battell,and retire yc

Job

j.4.and

4.

1

them

8.fcarce rcftrained they the people

IRefttatneft.
1

reftraincft

prayer before

God

IReftrafnt,
1 S*##. 1 4. 6.for there is

men of Ifrael retired in
from

the city,every

IRetam.
Gen. 1 4. 1 7 .to meet him C after his return from
1 Sam. y.iy.and his return was to Ramah
1 Kjn.zo.% i.for at the return of the year the king
26.it came to paffe at the return of the year

.

1

9-eat bread,

till

thou return to the ground

duft thou art,& to duft (halt thoureturn
1 6.y.return to thy mi ItrefTe, and fubmit rhy felf

18.10.I will certainly return to thee,and Sarah
14. at the time appointed will I return unto
31.3. return unto the land of thy fathers

unto the land of thy kindred
faideft unto me, Return
Exod.%. 1 8. and return unto my brethren, which
1 9.Lord faid unto Mofes, Return into Egypt
return to Egypt
1 3 1 7 .and they
1

^.return

3 2.9-the

Lord which

the

Lord

Levit.i^.io.yt (hall return every

man

to his poffe.

Verfe
re]2i

the

man

.

no reftraint to

K/*.6.tf.hemade narrowed

from

retire

IRetireD,
the

IRcEfe.
1

:

Ifietui-n,

.and I reftrained the floods thereof

1

not his anger for evet

up the ftandards towards Zion

yWg.io.30.when

Gen. 3

i6.2.the Lord hath reftrainedme from bearing
Exod.16.6Xo the people were reftrained from
1 S<w».j.i3.and he reUraimd them not
Ifai.61.1 j.thy mercies towards me ' are they re ftr.
Excli. 3 r. 1 1

retainetb her

IRetfce,

IReftrainet).

^$.s

one that

woman retainetb honour

2 S«»2.20.2 2.they retired

Ge?i.8.2.rainftom heaven was rcftrained
1 i.6.nothing will be reftrained from

f.ofhis own vineyard (hall he make reftitut.
6.he that kindled the fire (hall mskerejtituti.
12.1'fitbe

ISeta(netJ).
Pro. 3.18 .and happy is every

life

Pya/.23.3.here/2oreffomyfoul : heleadeth me
Msr.p.ia.Elias cometh firft,and refioreth all

men

him

,

/er.4.6.fet

lRefto?ctl).

Jer. jo.eUhey have forgotten their refting place

make full restitution :

of

Datu 10.8. and I retained no ftrength
Verfe 16.
John 20. 2 3 .ye retain,they are retained
Philcm. 1 3 .whom I would have retained with me

8.2 j. he

IReftozer,

hundred

19. 4. the damfels father retained

to Solo.

Heb. 1 3 .

Exod.zi.i .he (hould

the refurreclion

IKetafneD,

to Judah

2 j. he reftored the coaft of Ifrad

Lu\e 6.10. Micah

a rej?i»gplace for

might attain to

%

ISefteft.

Num. 10.3 3 .to fearch out

11 .that I

1 1.3 j.that they might obtain a better refurrecl.
40.ZI .reftored the chief butler to his buderfhip
1 Pit. 1*3 .a lively hope, by the refurreclion of
4 1. 1 3. me he rcftored to mine office 3 and
Jefus
42.2R.mymoneyisre/2ored,and loe,itiseven
3 1 1 .by the refurreclion of Jefus Chrift
Deat.28.31.and (hall not be rcftoredto thee
Revel.zo.^.thisis the firit refurreclion
6.thathath part in the firft rcfurreclion.
Judg.i7.$.vihm he had reftoredthc 1 100. (hekels
4.yet he reftored the money unto his mother
l&etaixt,
Job 2.9 doft thou ftill retain thine integrity
1 Sdw.7-14.had taken from Iftael,were reftored
Pro.4.4.iet thine heart retain my words
1 %in. 1 3 .6.that my hand may be reftored me again
the kings hand was reftored again
1 1. i 6. and ftrong men retail riches
Ecelef.S-S. power over the fpirit to retain the fpirit
i J</».8.i. (whofe fon he had reftored to lite)
Verfe j. Dan. 1 1 .6.fhe (hall not retain the power of che arm
5. how he had reftored a dead body
John 20.23 .and whofefoever fins ye reta»7,chey
is her fon,whom Eliiha rcftored to life fto;#.i.28.notlike to ref<wz G.in their knowledge

K0w-2.17.and reftefi in the law, and makeft thy
#
IRefteti).
Job 24.23.to be in fafety, whereon he reftetb

Pe*.4.i4.Spirit of glory,

the

is the rcfurreclion of the dead
o.and the power of his refurreclion

1

.

2

Ge«.20.i4.andre/?orerfhim Sarah his wife

the Spirit refted

1 Kjn.6. io. they refted on the houfe with timber
2 C/;ro.32.8.people re/2eithemfelves upon the wo.
Eft.g. 17. refted they,and made it a day of feafting

1

Phil. 3

.

8«4.the ark reded
upon the mountains of Ar.
Exod. 10. i4.and refied in all the coafts of Egypt
the
16.30.fo
people refted on the feventh day
20.1 1. and refted the feventh day

Num.g. 1 8.tabernade,they

man came alfo the refurreclion of

42.fo alfo

Tim. 2. 1 8 .faying that the refurreclion is pad aire.
Hcb.6.z.and of rcfurreclion of the dead,and of

lRefto?eO,

i.that they (hould reft yet for a little feafon

1

1 j.

Vte.L4.by

to

.Elias (hall

?.gave witneffe of the refurreclion

3

will re^ore thy judges as at the

my flefh (hall reft in hope Luke 19.8. Ire/2orehim four-fold
2 Cor. r 2. 9. that the power of Chrift may reft upon y2& i.6.Lord,wilt thou at this time reftore again
Gal.6.x. reftore luch a one in the fpirit of meeknes
Heb.4.4.and God did refi the feventh day from
6.

refuri'eci.

23. in the rcfurreclion there fore, when

.24. in the refurreclion at the laft day

1 1

Acts 2.26.moreover alfo

flet>e/.4.8.and they res! not

2.

1

We
2 5jefus faid unto her,I am the refurreclion
Job 20.10.and his hands (hall reftore their goods
Acts 1. 22. a witneffe with us of his refurreclion,
i8.that which he laboured for, (hall he refto.
2.3 1. (pake of the refurrettion of Chrift
Pfal.$ 1.1 z.refiore to me the joy of thy falvation
4.2.and preached— the refurrecl. from the dead

Joel 2.2 j.I will

a while

touching thzrefurrecTwn of thede.

donecvill,to there/JcrreS.ofcoadem.

was hers
pray you., to them, even this
1 2.then faid they,
will reftore them
1. reftore, I

0^.9.25.10

his love

rcftirreEtion

Lu\e 14. i4.thou (halt be recompenfed at the refit.
20.27. which deny that there is any refurrecliun
3 5. and the refurrcclwn from the dead,ne,'ther
3 6.being the children of the refurreclion
John y.29.donegood,to the rcfurreclion of life

.

Afar.6.3 i.into a defart place,and

no

27. j 3 -came out of the graves after his

2 iCi».8.6.faying,Ke/?ore all that

42.22. and none faith, Reftore
49.6-and to reftore the preferved of Ifrael
J7.18.and reftore comforts unto him
Jer.zy.z 2. then I will bring them up, and reftore
44.jo.that ye may caufe the blefllng tore/2 in
30.17.for I will reftore health unto thee
r><J72.i2.i3.forthou (halt re/2,and ftand in the lot
E^.33.1 yjf the wicked re/2»re the pledge, give
Hab. j.i 6.that I might refi in the day of trouble
Zepb.$. 17. he will

is

Ato.12.18. 54&J23.8.
28 .therefore in the reficrrctTwn whofe
Lu\e io. 3 3
30 .for in the rcfurreclion they neither marry

Pro.6. 3 1. if he be found,he (hall re/2«re feven-fold

my fury to refi upon them
16.41.fo will I make my fury towa. thee to reft
2 1 1 7 .and I w ill caufe my fury to refi
24. 1 3 .till I have caufed my fury to reft on thee

E^.5.13.1

17-j.now
1 Sam. 1 2. 3 .and I will reftore it you
2 Sam. 9 7 will re/?<?re thee all the land of Saul

1

cannot

Af^f.22.23.which fay that there

1

for a

iSefumctfon,

viole.

in the principall

therefore reftore thofe lands aga.
therefore I will reftore it unto thee

Nehem.$.i
it

which he took

reftore it

Judg .11.13 now

refi

in their beds

62.1. for Jerufalems fake I will not

even

24.21 .that killeth a beaft,he (hall reftore itr
2 y.27.and reftore the overplus unto the man
28. but if he be not able to re/?*re it
Num. 3 y.2 5. the congregation (hall re/2ore him to
Deut.i 2.2.and thou (halt reftore it to him again

.

there

make my judgement

5. he lhali

RET

RES

RES

round about

ye (hall return every

1 3

man to his family
27. that

RET
27.tbat he

may return unto

2 8. he {hall return

RET RET

RET
his poffeflion

unto his poffeflion

(hall return to his own family
to the poffefli.of his fathers mall he

4 1. and

ret.

27. 24«the field (hall return unto him
iVaw.10.36.he fod,Return,0 Lord,unto the
i4.4.andletus return into Egypt
2 3 f .and hid,Retum unto Balak,and thus

Num.i^

73.io.therefore his people return hither
74.2 r .O let not the oppreffed return afhamed
80.1 $.retum,vit befeech thee/) God of hafts
oo.j.and fayeft 3 2tow7?,ye children of men

P^.2.i9.none

afterward ye (hall return

return unto his pofleflion
3 5. 28. the flayer (hall
to his
!>£«£. 3. 20. then (hall ye return every

man

17. 16. nor caufe the people to return to Egypt
20. 5. let him go and return to his houfe

him alfo go and return to his houfe
y.let him go and return to his houfe
8.and faint-hearted ? let him go and return

that

of

2 Cbro. io.6.what counfel! give ye me to «.anfwer
Atefr.9.i7.appointed a captain to ret.to their
bond.
Jer. j. 3. they have refufed to return

hold deccir,they refufe to return
22-27. but to the land where they defire to
ret
29.10.in caufing you to return to this place
30.3.and I wil caufe them to return to the
land
8. 5. they

on

J.i S-fhall he return to

go as he came
2.2.nor the clouds return after the rain
7. then (hall the duft return to earth

6.1et

and the

fpiritfhall return

unto

-

Rutb 1.7.10 return into the land of Judah
1 6.or to return from following after
thee
1 Sam. 29.1 j.fo David arofe to ret.to the land

go unto her return again

2tf.27.he that rolleth a ftone,it will return
£#^1.7. thither they return again
1

RET

were i 1 not be"« for us to ret.to Egypt
Deut. 17. i6.nor ciufe the people to m.into
Eeyp-

1 i.return,0 Lord,how long ? and let it
94. f .judgement (hall return unto righteoufn.
104.29.and return to their duft
1 16. 7. ret urn unto thy reft,0 my foul

.

3 2. 2 2. then

RET

3

2.44.I will caufe the it captivity to return

ef Ifrael to return
willcauieto return the captivity of the

3 3. 7.and the captivity

God

i.I

1

Cant.6.i^:return,return,0 Shulamite ; feturn,retu.
lfai.6.\i .and it (hall retum,znd (hall be eaten
10.21.the remnant (hall rcturn,even

26.I will caufe their captivity to return
34, 1 1 .whom they had let goe free,to return* cl
i6.at their pleafure toreturn

2a.yet a remnant of them (hall return
2i.i2.ifyewillcnquire,enquireye return
22.4.therefore now rcturnye, and get you to
3 5 . to.ranfomed of the Lord (hall return
S.return with much riches unto your tents
37-7-and return to his own land
34.by the fame (hall he return
fudg.j. ^.let him ft#»>"« and depart early
1 1.3 1 .when I return in peace from
44.2 2.m«ra unto me,for I have redeemed thee
Rutb 1.6. (lie might refWK from the countrey of
5 1. 1 1. the redeemed of the Lord (hall re turn
8.go,return each to her mothers houfe
6}. 1 7. return for thy (ervants fake
io.faid to her,Surely we willreturn with thee Jer. 3. 1. (hall he return upto her again
yet return
1 z.return,thou back-fliding Ifra. faith the L.
x $. return thou after thy fifter-in-law
2 2 .return ye back-fliding children ,and I
1 Sam.6.^.'m any wife return him a trefpaffe-offer.
4. 1 .if thou wilt return, return unto me
4. which we (lull «f/»'» to him
i2.r 5 I will returmnd have compjflion
8.put the jewels of gold which ye return him
1 J.i?.if thou re£#>'«,then will I bring thee aga.
9. 5. Saul faid to his fervant, Come,let us return

2 2.and caufe them to return to this city
38.26. that he would not caufe me toreturnto

30.5. and will return,znd gather thee from
8. thou (halt return,and

Jepi.1.1

f

.then ye (hall return

all

obey the voice of the
unto the land of

20.6. then (hall the flayet return,and

come to

:

4 2. 1 2.& caufe you

to return to your own
land
44. i4.to which they have a defire to return to
E^.2 1. 3 o.fhai I caule it to return into his (heath
caufe them toreturn to the land of p
29. 14.

&

47 .6,and caufed

—

.

2

26.21 .return, my fon David> for I will no
2?.4.make this fellow return,thzt he may go
7. wherefore now return, and go in peace
Sam.2.z6.yet thou bid the people e#«ra from
3. i6-then faid Abner unto him,Go/eturn
lo.5.untillyour beards be growen, & then ret.
1

1

Cbro-

1

9. 5

f.^.wherefore goeft thou with us ? return to
20.I go whither I may,rcturn thou.and

27.king faid to Zadok,
Return into the
34.but if thou return to the city,and fay
ig.iq.return thou and all thy fervants

city

let

them

return to thee,but retara not

\8.\1. return ye now every one
22. 10. for he (hall return no more

CI1.3J. ij.

none doth return from

his wickedn.

2 3 I4.that
.

24.7.for they (hall return, unto

me

30.1 o.and Jacob (hall returned

company

3 1. 8. a gteat

14. 1.

land of Judah

—

18. i6.1et them return therefore every
26.untill I return in peace

man

27 .if thou certainly return in peace, then
the remnant of you
9.from youjif ye return unto him
Nehem.2.6.snd when wilt thou return
4. 1 2.w hence ye (hall return unto us
£/?.4.y ^.return Mordecai this anfwer
9. 2 5. mould return wpon his own head
Job 1 .2 1- naked (hall I return thither
6.29 relurnj pray you, yea, return again
3 0.6. and he will return to

—

7. 10. he (hall return no more to his houfe
1 $.22.he beleeveth not that he (hall return out
17. 10. as for you all ,do you return, and

22.23.if thou return to the Almighty
(hall ?ef«ra to the dayes of his
3 3 2 y .he
.

36.10.and commandeth that they return from
39-4-they go forth,and return not to them
?fal.6.^.return,0 Lord, deliver my foul
io.let them return and be afhamed
7. 7. therefore return thou on high
1 6. his mifchief (hall return on his own head
59«6.they return at evening : they make
i4.and at evening let them return

fo (hall he doe,he (hall even return

9. therefore will I

my firft husband

returned take my corn

in

of Ifrael return
goe and return to my place
7.i6.they return} bm not to the moft High
3. 5. afterward (hall the childr.

.

14. his reproach (hall his

Lord return to him

14. 7. they that dwell under his fhadow (hall
Joel 2. 14. who knoweth if he will return,md
3. 4. and fpeedily will I return

re.

yourrecompence

7-and will return your recompence
Obad. 1 f .thy reward (hal return on thine own head
Mlcab 5. 3. then the remnant of his brethr.fhall re.
Md. i-4.but we will retur »,and build the
3.7 .return unto

me, and

1

when

2.36.

houfe

he will return from the wedding

returned will build
i8.2i.Iwilltttf»>-0 again unto you if God will
1

5.

1

6.after this I will

To iSetnrn.
Exod.4.1 1 .when thou goeft to return into Egypt

1

p. 2 1 .1 (hall
2.I (hall

may not ret. with thee, nor
not return,ewen to the land of

go the way whence I

(hall

not re.

not return
not return unto

me void
5 5. 1 1 .it (hall
Jer.8.$A\Alhe turn avvay,and notreturn
1 5.7.fith they return not from their wayes
22. 1 1. he (hall not return thither any more
27 thither (hall they not return
23.20.anger of the Lord (hall not return untill
Chap.30.24.
37.20.that thou caufe me not to return to
E^.7.i3.the feller (hall not return to that which
which {hall not returnt neither
13.22.thnt he (hould not return from his wick.
21.5.1c (hall not return any more
.

thy cities (hall not return
3 j.9.and
46.9.he (hall notreturn by the way of the
Hof.y. 1 o .they doe not return to the Lord
1 1.

f .he (hall

%

not return to the land of Egypt

9.I will notreturn to deftroy

Ephraim

Ato.2.12. that he (hould not return to Herod
Lulfe 1 7.3 1. let him likewife not return back
ISctttrneO.
Ges.8.3.waters returned from off the earth comic.
9 .dove returned unto him into the ark
1

z.the dove

which returned not again

18.3 3. Abraham returned to his place
2 2. 19X0 Abraham reuto his young men, and
3 1.5

e.Laban dcp3rted,and returned to

his

2-6.meffengers returned to Jacob/aying
33.1 6.fo Efau retur.thn day on his way to Seir

3

,

Atls

Lord

.

1 6.

I will return

own

Ifraelyeto'B unto the

lfa.4 5 . 2 3 .and (lull

but ye faidjWherein (hall we return
j8.then (hall ye return,znd difcerne baween
Mat.10.13 .if it be not worthy, let your peace re.to
1 2.44.then he faith,I wil return into my houfe
Lukj 11.24.
24.18. neither let him which is in the field >'ff.

Lu\e 8.ig.return to thine

Lord
Lord

Kjn. 13.16. he faid,I

Job

y .i y.I will

12

the

2

1

Hof.2.7. 1 will goe, and return to

him Hturn unto

1

Num.i

they return to thee with all their

let

2. 1 8 we will not return unto our
houfes
Sam. 1 5.26.I will noveturn with thee
Sam. 12.13 .but he fhall not return to me

37>7.ye (hall return to Egypt 3 into their

,

3. 8,. if

and

Not iRctarn,

44,i4.thatthey(hould

—

.becaufe they refufed to return
.7. they (hal return to the hire of

1

% % .7.

3 .and fee

10. 9. that we may return anfwer to this people
1 5.4 fe turn every man to his houfe

5

1

Hof.6. i.come,and let us nturn unto the
7. 10. they doe not return to the Lord

(ball retard thither

.

of

l&ttmnto the Lord.
Deut. 30. 2. and (hall return to the Lord
1 Sam.T.\. if ye doe return unto the Lord
with
ifa.19.22.3nd they (hall return even to the Lord

ye may return everyr man from his
7. and will return every one from his

5;

a

return to the brink

an harlot
Lu\e 1 9. 1 2. to receive a kingdom,and to return
ACls 1 3 .3 4.now no more to return to corruption
20.3.he purpofed to return through Macedonia

with all

(haJJ,.t)e

none (hall return but fucb, as efcape
28.(hall return out of the land of Egypt into
what anfwer I (hall return
46. 27. >.nd Jacob (hall returned be in reft
1 K.W2.2. 3 2.the Lord (hall return his bloud upon
bloud (hall re/WK upon the head of
?o.9.none (hall return in vaine
3 3. their
E^e^. 1 6.1; .when—Sodom & her daught.fhall re.
44. the Lord (hall return thy wickedneffe
Samaria
fhalhe.— then thou (hall ret.
8.48.and fo return to thee with all their heart
18. 13. and not that he mould return
1 2.24. return every man to his houfe
2 6.now (hall the kingdom return to the
46. 1 7.after,it (hall return to the prince
D<J».io.io.now will I return to fight with the
19. 1 f.gOjJTfKiTZ thy way to the wilderneffe
1 1. 9. and (hall return unto his own land
2 2. 1 7. let them return every man to his houfe
io.then (hall he return and be ftirred up
2%. if thou return at all in peace the
2 Kjn. 1 8. 1 4.I have offended, return from me
1 3 .king of the north (hall return,3nd (hall
return to his own land
28.thcn (hall he return to his land with
1 9.7. and (hall
he (hall do exploits,& ret.to his land
3. by the fame (hall he ?##ra,and (hall
3
29.at the time appointed he (hall return
20 io. but let thefhadow return backward
2 Cfo'fl. 6. 24.2nd (hall return,^, confeffe thy Name
3 o.therefore he {hall be grieved, and return
24.1

1

Micah

3 6. 3. that

ret.to the

me to

Hpf.&.i 3 .they lhall return to Egypt
9. 3. but Ephraim (hall return to Egypt

•

37.29.Reuben returned tothe pit
3 o.and he returned to his brethren
faid,
3 8.22.he returned to Judah,and
42.2$.returned to them againe,and communed
43.10. we had returned this fecond time
1

8.money that was returned

in our fackes

city
44. 1 3 . every man his afTe, and retur.to the
50. i4.Jofeph returned into Egypt,and his bret.
Exod^i. 1 8.Mofes went,and returned to Jethro his
20. and Moksreturned to the land of Egypt

1-tiM^St

R n

f

Mo lea returnedunio the

f-

RET

RJiT
Lord> and laid

.i 7 and the fea returned 10 his ftrength
18. and the waters returned , and covered the
L.
19.8. Mofes ret. the words of the peo.to the
.

t

REU

RET

34.7. he returned to Jerufalem
Neb, z. 15 . entred by the gate of the valley,& fo
4. 1 5. that we returned all of us to the wall

Zecb. 9. 8.
r.

Efth.1.14. and on the morrow (he returned
Lord,and faid,Oh
7.8. then the King returned out of the palace
31.31. Mof.s ret. unto the
ret. unto him Pfnl.31.13. my prayer rclurned\nto mine owns
the rulers
34.3 i.Aaron and all
Ecclcf.^.i. fo I returned aad coniidered all the}
Lev.ii. 13 and is returned unto her fathers houfe
7. t en I returned, and I faw vanity
Numb. 14.36. who ret. and made all the congrega.
returned^
and
faw under the fun, that
Mofes
9'
5i.
I
unto
returned
Aaron
16.50. and
tfa -ll- 37- and returned, and dwelt at Nineveh
1 2 .6. and he returned unto him,and loe, he
ret. to his place
3 8.8. fo the fun returned ten degrees, by which
14. 25. Balaam rofe up , and
Dck. 1. 4 f. ye «£. and wept before the Lord, but fer. 3. 7. but me returned not
40. 1 2. all the Jewes returned out of all places
returned
foQ).i.i6. untill the purfuers be
41.14. and returned, and went unto Johanan
zi.abode there three da.till the purf.werc r.
43. 5. captaine's tooke all that were returned
23. fo the two men returned, and
iff. to their pla. E^e{.i. 1 4. the living creatures ran , and returned
4. 1 8. that the waters of Jordan
8.r 7. and have returned to provoke me to anger
6. 14. and returned into the camp
47-7- now when I had returned, behold
faid
7,34 and they returned to Joihua, and
0^.4.34. mine underftanding returned to me
8. 24. that all the Israelites rff.unto Ai,and
36. at the fame time my reafon ret. unto me
and Joihua returned, and all Ilrael

1 f in returning and reft {hall yee be faved
7.10. returning to the houfe, found the fer v.
Ael.%.ii. was retuming,and fitting in his chatet
Heb.j.x. who met Abraham returning from the lla.

Ifa.30.

.

L#jjtf

IReii

Verfe 38,43. Hof.6,11, when I

•

.

1 1.
1

4.

Pet. i.i^ . but are

7-

they returned ,and came to En-mifhpat

21. 32. they

Chro. 20. 3.

to the fhepheard,and

They IBeturneD,

and lhe returned unto her houfe
David and the people ret. to Jerufalem Gra.14.

2. 31.

1

now re;,

ret.

unto the land of the PhUiftins

14.24. and

Numb. 13.25. they ret. from fearching ofrhe land

1 6- 8.

Abfalom returned to his houfe
the Lord hath returned on thee all the

17.3.

is

Jofo.j.3. and they returned to Joihua
Judg.r.t'). when the judge was de?d, that they

as if all returned

18 16. the people ret. from purfuing after Ifr.
1 9. if. fo the king returned, and

zik Reuben faid, Shed

and he returned unto his own place
20.2 2. and Joab returned to Jerufalem
23.10. the people returned after him, to fpoile
Ring, 12. 24. and returned to depart

i

came
3 3 after this thing Jeroboam ret. not from
1 9. 2 1 and he returned backe from him
King. 1. 1%. from thence herelurned to Samaria
ret.

not by the

way

that he

,

28.

1

.

.

1 4. thele
.

Chap. jo. 18.
that were numbred of the camp offl.
of
prince
che
children
of
7. 30.
Reuben
16. 1. fons of Reuben tooke men
itf.all

Reuben, the eldeft fon oflfrael
the children of Reuben, arid the
2. and the children of Reuben came, and

2<f .f

Eva

Mofes faid to the children of Reuben (hall
s
2f children of Reuben fpake unto Mofe s,fay.
29. Mofes faid, If the children ofRcuben,and
3 1. and the children of Reuben anfwered
33. Mofes gave to rhe children of'Reuben , &
.

37. and the children

.

.

31.

1

3 2 .2

.all
1

.

the children of Ifrael rtf.every

fo

man to

he returned with fhame of face to his

fo a foole returneth to his folly

and the wind returneth againe accordi.
lfa.11.io. and returneth not thither , but watereth
Elfk-1S -7- and him that returneth, lie cut off
Ecclef.i. 6.

Gggg

built

Hefhbon

4.

on mo.Ebal tocurfe R.
Reuben live, and not die
fufj^.n. and the children of Reuben ,and the
1 3. 23. border of the children of Reuben was Jor.
this was.che inner, of the child- of Reuben
33.6.

.

.1

let

f .6. to the ftone

1

of Bohan, the fon of Reuben

Gad , and Reuben , and

halfe the

tri„

7.defcended to the flone of Bohan fon ofR.

if they came to the child, of Reubcn,and the
2 1 then the children of Reuben, and the
31. Phinehas faid to the children of Reuben
3 ». Phinehas returned from the chil- of Reu.
.

.

,./«dg.f.ij .forthe divifions of Reuben these

Verfe 16.
1 Chro.1. 1.

now

the fons of Reuben phe firft-borne

the fons, I fay, o( Reuben

3.

18. thefons of Reuben,

•

.

19-1. Jehofaphat returne to his houle in peace
22, 6. and he returned to be healed in Jezreel

1

27.i3.thefe fhall ftand

ret. to

1

2

of Reuben

for the tribe of the children of Reuben
Deut. fx.-fy the fon of Reuben ; how che earth open.
3 4.

E^.48. 6. even to
7,

.

1

.

now

6.

9.

f -f

.

32.1-

22« 13. child, of Ifr. fent to the child, of Reuben

and they returned to Jerufalem
and then they returned anfwer by letter
11. and thus they returned us anfwer
3.27. and rt turned to their own land
4.3 f then he returned, and walked in the houfe Ncfc.9. 28. yet when they ret. and cryedurito thee
PfaZ.78.34. they rcr.and enquired earl/after God
1 . 1 5:. and he ret anted to the man of God
7. 1 f .the meflengers returned, and told the king /t?i'.i4.3. they returned with the veflels empty
8.3. that the woman returned out of the land
E ^. 1. 17. and they returned not when they went
Zech.i. 6. and they returned, And faid, Like as the L.
9. 1 f Joram was returned to be healed in
14. 14. and returned to Samaria
Luke 1. 39. thzy returned unto Galilee, to their
19. 8. fo Rabfhakeh returned, and found the
43 as they returned, Jefus tarried behind
I/fl.37.8.
4 f .when they found him not, they ret. backe
36. and returned, and dwelt at Nineveh
23. f6. and they retnrned,and prepared fpices
13- 20. and returned to Jerufalem
Acl. 1. 1 1. then they returned to Jerufalem from
2 Chron.ii -Mf.22. and found them not in prifon, they >'#. &
Cfci'oa. I(j, 43. an d David >'#. to blefle his houfe
14.21. they returned againe to Lyflra
Cfoo.10.2. that Jeroboam retumedout of Egypt
IReturneth.
1 1 .4.and returned from going againft Jeroboam
Pfal. 1 46.4 he returneth to his earth
P/OH.26.11. as a dog returneth to his vomit
14. 1? and returne d to Jerufalem
34.

.

Chron. 2. 1,

1

be the families of'Reuben
Numb. 1 .20 and the children of Reuben Ifrael
21. even of the tribe of Reuben , were
46500.
2.10. the flandard of the campe ot Reuben

6

day

then they returned to Samaria

f.

and

Exod. 6. 14.
48. f as Reuben and Simeon they fhalbe mine
49.3 Reuben jthou arc my firft-b'arn,my might
EXod.i. i.Reuben, Simeon, Levi, Judah

.

.

no blood

46.8. Jacob and his (bns:Reuben Jacobs firft-b.
9. fons of Reuben, Hanoch, and Phallu

.

.

1

13. 10. and

S.tm.ijiio. not find them,they

that fame

|

42.22. Reuben, anfwered them,faying , fpake I
37. Reuben fpake to his father,faying,Slay me

re.

Jerufalem
1 Chro. 8 ? 2 they relumed backe againe from
1 9.8 when they retumedto Jerufalem
20.27. tncn they returned every atari of Judah
if. io. and they returned home in great anger
2

39.

Ekron

lhe

29. Reuben returned to the pit

18.7. and

21.23. they returned unto their inheritance

Sam.6- 16. they returned to

1

I

name Reubenfox

went in the dayes of wheac-har.
Reuben went in,and lay with Bilhah
23. fons of Leah : Reuben Jacobs firft-borne
37.21. Reuben heard it, and he delivered him

.

1

begat

3 f.22.

.

I0.14. fo Joab ;#.from the children of Amnion

&

yeeres,

go. 14. Reuben

.

•

2f

IBettbctr.

.

r

Sc thirty

GtfZ.29. 3 2. ilie called his

—

—

1 ab><j; 1

21. Reu lived after he begat Seriig 207. ve.

il.

.

called IRebti.

20. Reu lived two

the captivicy of my people

.

,

Gf/Z.n. 18. Peleg lived thirty yeeres,& begat tfr«
1 9. Peleg lived after he begat Reu 109. yeers

10. if.

and all the people returned to the campe Amos 4. 6. yet have yenairetumed unto me
Verfe 8, 9, 10, 11.
11.9. children of Reuben,and of Gad, ret. and
and the princes ret. from the Zech.i. 1 if . I am returned to Jerufalem with mercies
32. Phinehas
7.14. that no man pafled thorow, nor returned
to herfelfe
Judg.s.i*). yea, fhereturned anfwer
8-3. 1 am returned unto Zion , and will dwell in
cwentieand two
7.3. and there ret. of the peo.
into the holt of Ifrael , and Mat. 21.18. now in the morning as he ret. into
1 5. and returned
Mark? 14- 4°. when he ret. he found them afleepe
8.13 and Gideon ret from battell before the
Lu^e 1. 56. and Mary returned to her owne houfe
li. 39. that &e returned unto her father
2.20. the lhepheards returned, glorifying
he returned ;o take her,&
1 4.8 and after a time
4. 1 Jefus returned from Jordan, and
which ret. out
Ruth 1.22. fo Naomi ret, & Ruth
14. Jefus ret. in the power of the Spirit into
1 Sam.1.19. and ret. and came to their houfe to
8.37. and returned backe againe
6. 17. which the PhiMines ret. for a trefpafle
40 that when Jefus was retxhe people gladly
17. 1 f but David went,and returned from Saul
9.10. apoftles when they were ret. told him all
73. children of Ifrael returned from
10. 17. and the feventy ret. againe with joy
57. and as David returned from the {laughter
17. 1 8. there are not found that ret. to give glory
18. 6. as they came when David was returned
19. 1 J . that when he was returned, having
23.28. wherefore Saul returned from
23.48. linote their breaffs, and returned
when Saul was returned from
24.
24. 9. and returned from the fepulchre
2S.39. Lord hath ret. the wickednefTe of Nabal
33. they rofe up, and returned to Jerufalem
26.2 j. and Saul returned to his place
52. they worfhippedhim,and returned to
27. 9. and retumedto Achiih
Ael.Z.11. retumedto Jerufalem , and preached the
2 S»jot. 1 1 when David was returned from the
12.2? Barnabas and Saul ret. from Jerufalem
2 2. the fword of Saul returned not empty
13.13. johnreturnedto Jerufalem
2.30. Joab returned horn following Abner
2 1*6. and they returned home againe
3.16. Abner faid,Goe> returne. And he returned
23.31. and returned to the caftle
27. when Abner was ret. to Hebron , Joab
Gal. 1 . 1 7. and returned againe unto Danlafcus
6. 20. then David ret. to blefle his houlhold
8.13. David gate h'irii a name,when he re.from Heb.i 1.1 5. they might have had oppor.to haver.

returneth

ISeturntng,

.

ret.

reu

and becaufe of him that

3

1

— were

:

Hanoch

and the Gaditesthat

the weft fide a portion for Ren

and by the border of Reuben, from the

eaft

one gate of Reuben, one gate of Judah

.

Tribe o/IRcabett.

Numb:i.l.that {hall fta^with you,of the tribe of R.
21. even of the tribe of Reuben 4<5f 00.
i

l3-4.thefewere their names:Of the tribe of Re.
fojh.13.11. Mo. gave to the tribe ofthe chil. ofR.
20. 8. on the plaine ouc ofthe tribe of Reuben
21. 7. had out of the tribe of Reuben, and Gad
16.

and out ofthe

tribe of Reuben,
1

Bezer
Cfco.tf.78.

and out ofthe tribe of Reuben, & out
Rev.7.1. ofthe tribe of Reuben were fealcd twelve
1 chro. 6. 6%>

IRenbertftciS.

Numb;i6.7. thefe are the families of the Reubimtes
Df«f.3.i2.the cities thereof gave I unto the Reub.
i(5. and unto the Reubenites, and iinto
4.43. in the plaine countrey ofthe Reubenites
29. 8. gave it for an inhcr. unto the Reubenites
Jofb.t.n- and

'

REV
Jofh.i. 11.
1

13.8. with

received

—

.

of Jacob their father revived
Judg.1s.19. his (piiit came againe, andhzrevived
1 Iftfig. 17.22.fouk of the child came aga. &he>'.
2 i^w^. 1 3.2 1. he revived, and flood up on his feet
Rom.7.9. when the commandement came, fin reviv.
14.9.10 this end Chrift died,and rofe,& revived
GfH.45.27.

fpirit

ifctotomg.

whom

E^ra

IBerjenge,

27.16. the ruler of the Reubenites was Eliezer
JRebeale.

/e/^o.^o. and we fhall take our revenge on him
£^.2j.iJ. the phi lift, have dealt by revenge
fob 20. 27. the heaven mail reveale his iniquity
2. Cor. 7.1 1. yea what revenge in all things ye have
Jer.33.6: and will reveale unto them the abundan.
Dan.z.47. feeing thou couldeft rew><J& this fecret
Mat. 1 1.27. and he to whom the Son will reveale

IRetoengsO.
Eigk.zs.iz. and revenged himfelfe upon

9. 8

.

give us a

JSeumdh,
Reumah bare Tebah,

Gfff.2.2.24.

our bondage
up the houfe of

little reviving in

9. to give us a reviving,to fet

Gaham

IRetoolt.

them

Jfa.s9.13. fpeaking oppreffion, and

IRttrenger.

Lul^e. ic.zz.

w

iRsDtBCO.

2i.i. then Jofhua called the Re ubenites, and the
iBetoeUtngs,
2 Rjn?. 1 o. 33. and the Reubmitcs, and the
Ga/.?.2i. murthersjdrunkennefTe/^wWsgJ , and
1 Cbro.%.6. he was the prince of the Reuknites
Reub. i Pet. 4.3. walked in reve Wings , banquettings
26. and he carried them away, even the
lEtetenge.
the Reub.a captainc of the Rett.
1 1 .4 2. Adini
/<?/•. 1 f 1 ?. and revenge me of my perfecutors
12.37. on the other fide of Jordan on the Reub.
David made rulers over the Reu. 2 Cor.io.6.nnd having in a readinefli to revenge al

26.32.

b

command

iww thy worke in the midft of

Lord,

Hab.3.1.

2 Cbro.xi.i. zndrevclations of the Lord
7. through the abundance of revelations

ft

thall revive as the

1 4.7. tfu-y

1R satiations,

unto the Reuknites

whom the Reuknites have

REV

Revel. 1.1. the revelation of Jefus Chrift,which

and to the Rcubemtes, and to the

1.6. for a pofleflion

REV

REV

R E -V

>'rafl/£

ISerjOlt.

Numb.1s.19. the revenger of blood himfelfe fhall 2 C^ro.2 r. 1 o. the fame tun; alfo did Libnah revolt
Verfe 21. Ifa. 1 .f ye will revolt more and more
ISeboIteO.
24. congre. fhall judge bet. the flayer & fe.
IRebcaleD.
2 Kjng.8.10. in his dayes Edom revolted from
2 j. out of the hand of the revenger of blood
Dent. 19.19. but thofe things which are revealed
Verfe 22. 2 Chro. n. 8.
27. & the revenger of blood find him without
1 Sam. 3.7. neither was the -word of the Lord rew.
22. then Libnah revolted at the fame time
and the revenger of blood kill the flayer
21. for the Lord revealed himfelfe to Sam. in
2 Cbro-n.i o. fo the Edomites revolted from
he is the minifterof God,a revenger to
2 Sam.7'Z7-God of Ifr. haft revealedto thy fervant Rom.i^n.
.T/rf.3 1
6. from whom chil. of ifr. have deeply re.
iRebengers.
Ifa.1z.14. an d it was revealed in mine eares by
1 Sam.i^ 11. that thou wouldeft not fufFer the re. Jer.s.13. they are revolted and gone
2 , 1 it is revealed to them
Gal.i.\6. to ifflui his

PbiliP.3. 1 5«

God

Son

in

me

(hall reiwife

even

this

unto you

.

.

3

.

lr»ebengc0,

40.5. the glory of the Lord (hall be revealed
Dewf.32.42.
53.1. to whom is the arme of the Lord revealed

fiJetooUewt.

from the beginning of the

Jet. 6.1%. they are all grievous revolters

revenges

Hofs.i. and thoeiWfm are profound to make

IBebengetlj.

John 12. 38.

Saw. 22.48. it is God that revength me
Nahum 1.1. and the Lord revengetb} the Lord few,
Jer.11. 20. for unto thee have I revealed my caufe
iRetoengfitg.
Dtf«.2.i9.then was the fecret JWftz.Wunto'Daniel
Pfal.79. 10. by the revenging of the blood of thy
30. this fecret is not revealed tome
IHebenue.
1 o.I. a thing was reverted vinto Daniel
£^ivj 4. 13. fo thou (hale endamage the revenue of
Mat. 1 0.16. there is noth. cove.that fhall not be r.
Luke 12. 2. Proa. 8. 19. and my revenue then choice filver
$6.1. and

my

'

//a.23.3. harveft °f cne r ' ver ' s ^ er revenue
and haft revealed them unto babes
IRmtVXZg.
Luke ro. zi.
Prov.i<$ 6. in the revenues of the wicked is trouble
x6. 17. for flefh and blood hath not revealed it
16. 8- then great revenues without right
Luhj 2.16. it was revealed unto him
/er.12.13. they (halbe afhamed ofyour revenues
that the though.of many hearts may be r.
1 1. 2 J

3J.

17. 30.

when the Sonofman

Row.1.17. therein

is

is

revealed

re.

Efib.3.2.

when the Lord Jefus fhalbe
and that man of fin be revealed

6. that he

revealed

L.

26. 2>

revolting hears

Ge«. 1

5.1

.

1

am thy

exceeding great reward

Numb. 18. 3 1. for it is your reward
De«Mo.i7.Godtaketh not reward
27. 25. curfed be hethattaketh reward to flay

20.

1

3. it

may be

2 Sam.9.6. he fell

Kjng.i t i

they will reverence

on hisface,and did

12.6.

him

reverence

1.

.

1 .5".

28. whereby we

may

ferve

God

wthrever*

IBeberenO.

re.

P/^. 1 1

l&etoealer.

1 .9.

holy and reverend

is

Numb.i]. 20. he hath

xSefcealetrj.

revealeth fecrets

bleffed,

his

Name

his fecrets to his ferv.che

IRebel.

Ge»-3 6.4. Bafhemath bare Revel
10. Revel fon of Bafhemath wife of E faa
13. fons

of Revel

:

Nahath ,and Zerah
1 Chrm.1.37.

—dukes

17. fons of Revel

that

came of Revel

and

be written to reverfe
8.& fealed with the kings ring,may no ma.*'.

£/2fo.8.y.letit

IBebtletj.

Mat.z7.j9. they that pafled by reviledhlm
Marine 15.32. they that were crucified with him r.
John 9-28. then they reviled him and faid,Be thou
1 Cor. 4. 1 2.working with our own hands ,being rev.
1

Pet.z.z}.

1

and

will give thee a reward
Bring unto me, or give a rew.
as an hireling looketh for the reward

Kjng.t 3. 7.
6. 22.

7. 2.

did

1

fay,

I

15.5. nor taketh reward againft the innocent
1
in keeping of them there is great reward
40. if. let them be defolate for a reward

Pfal.

9. 1

.

J8. 1 1. there is a reward for the righteous
70. 3 . let them be turned backe for a reward of

91. 8.

and

fee the

reward of the wicked

render a reward to the proud
1 09. 20. let this be the reward of mine adverfar.
1 27.3. and the fruit of the wombe is his reward

94.

2.

Prov.11.1S. that foweth righteouf.fhalbe a fure

>•.

21.14.and a reward In the bofome,ftrong wrath
24,1 4.then there fhalbe a reward, & thine exp.
20. there fhalbe no reward to the evill man

good rew. for their
more a reward

Ecc!ef^. 9 becaufe they have a
.

neither have -they any

the rew. of his hands fhalbe given
which juftifie the wicked for reward
40. 10, his reward is with him, and hi3
Chap.62.11.

ifa. 3. 11. for

J. 23.

I cannot rezw/c

20.19. as a tale-bearer revealeth fecrecs
IBetnle.
and fecret things
Dan.%-2*' he revealeth the deep
£.W.22.i8. thou fhaltnot reui/e the gods, nor
28. there is a God in heaven that revealeth fe.
Mat. s-H. blefled are ye when men fhall revile
29. and he that revealeth fecrets, maketb

Amos z.j.butberevealetb

2.12. and a full rewardht given thee of
1 o. thought that I would ha. give him a r.
19. 36. king recompenfe it me,with fuch a rew.

2 Sam.4.

9. S-

iScterfe.

D<*#.2.47. and a revealer offecrets

R«^

1

Epbef.f.2 3 .the wife lee that fhe reverence her husb.
iSrtoerence.

12.

PiW.11.13- a tale-bearer

Chap.
bowed,and reverencedHamzn

Bathlheba did reverence to the king
Eflher. 3.1. Mordecai bowed not,nor did him reve.
Verfe s
Pfal.%9.7. to be had in reverence of all that are ab.
Heb.iz.9. and we gave them reverence

might be revealed in his time
wicked be revealed whom

ready to be revealed in the laft time
unto whom it was revealed
4. 13. when his glory fhall be revealed, ye
5.1. alfo a partaker of the glory that fhalbe

Pet.

L/%

1

8. then fhall that
1

& reverence my fanctuary,I am the

iW^e

now revealed unto his apoftles

zlhejf. 1,7.
.

hatha

itoarb.

Job

Mat.11.37. they will reverence my fon

14.30. if any thing be revealed to another that
Gal.3.13. which fhould afterward be revealed
it is

Iw.19.30.

from heaven

8.18, which ihall be revealed in us
C0K.2.10. but God hath revealed them unto us
3. 13. becaufe it fhall be revealed by fire

Ephef.%.^. as

JReberence. IBeberenceD.

ihall be revealed

the rigbteoulnefle of God

18. wrath of God

2, 3

iSeboIttng,
f.23. this people

/(?>•.

.

.

1

9. 1 5. all their princes are revolters

2

righteouGiefle to be revealed

who when he was reviled3re. not againe
IRebtierg.

1 Cor.6.10. nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor
Exod.1.1 8. when they came to Revel their father
IRcbdeft.
1 CJ!wj.i.3?.thefonsof Efau : Eliphaz,Rex>e/,and
Aft.zj. 4. they that flood by faid, Revilefi thou
9. 8. the fon of Revel, the fon of Ibnijah
!Rebi!ingS.
IRebelatfon.
revilings
Ifa.s 1.7. neither be ye afraid of their
ftM».2.y.and revelation of die righteous judgement
Zcpb.i.8.&nd the revilings of the children of Aram.
i6.2y.accordingtothe rewtoitfTZofthernyftery
iRetfbe.
1 Cor. 14. 6. except I fpeake to you either by reve.
z6. hath a revelation, hath an interpretation Neb. 4. 2.will they rew'we the ftoncs out of the he.
Pfal$<>.6. wilt thou not revive us againe
Gal.i.iz. but by
revelation of Jefus Chrift

the

138. 7. thou wilt revive me, thou (halt ftretch
2.2. and I went up by revelation, and
Ephefi. i7. & revelation in the knowledge of him ifa. 57. if- torevive the fpirit of the humble
and to revive the heart of the contrite ones
3.3 .how that by revelation he made known unto
Hof.6.z. after two dayes will he revive us
1 Pet.1.1 3. at the revelation of Jefus Chtift

4j.13.he fnall let go
Jer.\o.s. captaine gave

my

capt.not for pri.nor

r.

him zrew. and lethim go

'E^l(.i6. 3 i. that thou giveft a rew. and no rew. is
Hof.9.1. thou haft loved a reward on every corne.
Obid.i s .thy rew. fhall returne on thine own head
Micab 3. 1 1 the heads thereof judge for reward ,&
.

and the judge asketh for a reward
Mat. 5. 1 2, for great is your reward in heaven
Lafe 6. 23.
46. if ye love them which love you,what rew.
6.1 otherwife ye have no reward ofyour
rew,
2. verily I fay to you , They have their
7. 3.

.

Verfe f, 16.
10.41. fhall receive a prophets reward
fhall receive a righteous mans reward
42. he fhall in no wife lofehis reward

Mar\e

9. 41

Lnhe 6.3 j. and your reward fhalbe great, and
deeds
13. 41. we receive the due reward of our
Acl.i.

Rom.

1

8. this

4. 4. to

I Cor.

man purchafed

him

3.8. every

that worketh

man fhall

a field with the
is

re.

the rew.not reck.

receive his

own rew.

receive a reward
14. he (hall
o

*' 17
''

if I

doe

this thing willingly I

have a rew.
18 what

t

REW

R EZ

R

what is my rcwardrhen
no man beguile you of your reward
receive the reward of the inher.
3. 24. ye fhall
labourer is worthy of his reward
1 Tim', ?. 1 8. the
juft recompence of'reward
Heb.z'.z. received a
recompence of reward
io.'^. which hath great
refpecl to the recomp. of the yew.
1 1.16. he had
and fhall receive the reward ot unrig.
18.

z John 8. but that
fade

Rev

we

1 1

D 071.7.1.

of Balaam for raw.
reward unto
i3. that thou fhouldeff give
behold, I come quickly, and my reward

and

it

had three

2

1

the fringe of the borders a ribband

mm-

fhall

20. Nebufc.

—brou.them

to mine enemies
5- he fhall reward evill
reward thee
Prov.i j .21. and die Lord fhall
them their doings
9. and

Pfal.u

?wW

Jer. 39. 6.
Kiel;.

Veneris.

—

to Ri-

&

j 2.

man

22. the bleffing of the Lord

according to ouriniqui.
rew.
Prow, 13. 1 3 he that feareth the com. fhalbe
themfelves
Z/a.3.9. for they have rewarded evill to
Lord
fcr.ii.tr; for thy worke fhalbe mv.faith the
Rev.1%.6. as fhe rewarded you, and
10?. 10. nor rewarded us
.

i

, it

7. the rich ruleth

fade away

be far richer then they

maketh

God hath

taken

more then—dwell

toge.

much riches unto your tents
enrich him with great ricbes,Si

7flJ&.i-i.8.returne with
1

Sam.17.zi. will

I

Kjng

neither haft asked riches for thy felfe
which thou haft not asked, both riches 3i
10.13. Sol. exceed, all kings of the earth for r.
3. 1 1

.

1 3.

2 Cbro. 9. 22.
1 Cbro.

rich

maketh himfelfe

&

29. 11. both riches

and honour come of
a good old age,full of iicbes,&.

28-he died in
1 1. and thou haft not asked ricks, wealth
1 2. and I will give thee riches and wealth
17. J. and he had riches and honour in abund.

2 Cbro.i

.

18.1.

now Jehofhaphat had

20.2 5. both

riches

and honour

with the dead bodies,and
32.17. Hezekiah had exceeding much riches
£jr&.i.4.whenhe fhewed the riches ofhis glorious
riches

.

&

r.

S.n.Hamantold them oftheglory i ofhis r.
fab 1 o. 1 5 . he hath fwallowed down riches, and he
36.19. will he efteeme thy riches-} no not gold
Pfal.37.16.1-i better then the riches of many wicked

over the poore

he heapeth up

3 9. 6.

and he that giveth to the richjhall furely
23.4. labour not to bench I ceafe from thine
dilig.
Hcfe.i 1.
28.6. then he that is perverfe-though he berkh
20. but he that maketh hafte to be rich, fhall
fob 1 1 1 9. he rewardeth him,& he fhall know it
2 1 .he that ha fteth to be rich, hub an evill eye
P/#. 3 1 1 3 and plentifully rewardeth the proud
Ecclef.K.i z. but the abundance of the rich will not
137.8. happy fhall he be that rewardeth thee
10, 6. and »he rich fit in low place
P>OT.i7.t 3. whofo rewardeth evill for good, evill
20. curfe not the rich in thy bed-chamber
%6. 10. both K»a the foole,and res', tranfgref.
I/ii?f 3.9. and with the rich in his death, becaufe
lReS»artJg..
K. 17. therefore they arc waxen rich
Numb.zi-7. with the rewards of divination in their fer.
follow, after re. E^.17.14. and in chefts otrich apparell
Tfa.\ .13 every one loveth gifts,&
faid, Yet I am become Weft
Dm.z. 6. ye fhall receive of me gifts, and rewards Hof.i 1.8. Ephraim
16.

IReiDartier,
6. that he is a rewarder of them that
IReSoatOetl).

man

IRtrljer.
2. the fourth fhall

1 1.

36.7. their riches were

rich, yet hath nothing
14.20. but the rich hath many friends
18.13. but the rich anfwereth roughly
21.17.he that loveth wine
oil,fhalI not be
22.1. the rich and poore meeteth together

13.7.

Pfal.109.K-.

cafting in their

doe not rich men opprefl'eyou
5.1. goe to now ye rich men, weep and howle
Rev.6. 1 j. and the great men,and the rich men

&

me evill for good

ia. they rewarded

men

rich

fo alfo fhall the rich

1.6.

-

- <

and faw the

1.

1. 1 1.

Gen.$ i.ig. all the riches which

Abram was very rich in cattell
1 have made Abram rich

ace.

pfal.7.4.

Lui^e 18. 2$.

10, 27.

Ruth 3. 10. followedft not young men,poore or ri>
1 Sam.z.7. the Lord maketh poore,
maketh rich
1X^4.14. the Lord reawtf him according to his 1 Sam.iz.i. were two men in orie city,the one
rich
as fhe
even
her,
reward
R:v.i2.6.
2. the rich man had exceeding many flocks
HJeojarOeQ.
fob 1 y. 19. he fhall not be rich, neither
for good
Goz.44.4. have ye rewarded evill
34.19. nor regardeth the rich more then the
rewarded me good
hail
thou
SflOT.14.17.
1
Pfat.tf.i Z\ even the rich among the people .
whereas I have rewarded thee evill
49. 1. both low and high , rich and poore toge.
accord, to P/a/.i8.io.
i Saw. 11. 11. Lord rew. me
\6. not afraid when one is made rich
rewarded
fhall
be
worke
for
your
C&/V.I
y.7.
2
PiW.10.4. the handofthe diligent maketh rich
if I have rewarded evill to him that was
16-.17.and then he fhall »-ewani every

Lu\e 21,

fames

Dan.

14.13
Exod.3c.15. the rich fhall not give more, and the
Lro.1j.47.if a fojour.or ftranger wax rich by thee
.

thee openly
Mat.6.4. bimfelfe fhall i-rawtf

7«'.-39-J«& ji. 9 .
to the king

it. king of Babylon flew them at Rib lab

Gen.13.1.

is".

came a rich man named Jofeph
Lu\e 12.16. the ground of a certaine rich man
16.1. there was a certaine rich man which had
1 9. there was a certaine rich man which was
2i.with the crums which fell fiom the ri.ma.
22. the rich man died alfo,and was buried

Jer. ki. 26.

.

Hof. 4.

31.

goe down from She. to R.
1 Kjng.zi. 33. put him in bands atRibiah, in the
25. 6. brou. him up to the king of Baby. to Rib.

IBeSoarO.
reward them that hate me
wherfore the Lord reward thee good
1 Sam.z4.19.
(hall rewardtht doer of evill
2 Sam. 3.3 ?.the Lord
they reward us
x behold, I fay, how
z Chro.zo.

Maty: 10.

1 Cbro. 11.

anti wiil

C

i

man fhall hardly enter into
a rich man to encer into the

2 7. J7 . there

iSibbano.

Numb. 34.11. coaft

R

24. then for

S<w*.i3.i9.I«aithe fon of Rilw,-outofGibeah

Numb A j. 3 8. on

C

I

mouth

the

ribs in

zi.iz.

Dettt.UA*-

R

Mat.19.z3- that a neb

.

ISlbfU.

receive a full reward

nran—after the errour

C

I

fmote him under the fifth rib
4. 6. and they
20.10. Joab fmote Amafa in the fifth rib

Cdl.i.iS. let

2 Pet'z.13.

R

B

I

.

riches,

and knoweth not

49. 6. boaft themfelves in the multi. of their r.
51.7. but trufted in the abun. ofhis ikbes,and

6110 liriches increafe, fet not your heart on
73.12. profperin the world, the/) increafe in ri.
104.14. the earth is full of thy riches

.

.

.

1 1 1.3.

wealth and

119.

4. as

1

much

be in hishoufe

riches fhall

as in all riches

and in her left hand riches and honour
and honour are with me,yea dur.r.
11. 4. riches profit not in the day of wrath
x 6. and ftrong men retaine riches

Prov.7,. 16.

8. 18. riches

.

5,17. and give thy rewards to another, I will
Hof.z.i z. thefe are my rewards that my lovers
1

1

Zefk.ii.j.fay ,Blefled be the Lord, for
I

IResepb
J(/?M;.i>ii.asGozam,S£Haran,& Rezepb
Ifa.37.1z
Chr0.j.ij. alfo Re^,and Telah his fon
fons of Ulla

:

—Haniel, and Re^a

IRejfn.
1 2C?*g» l ?-?V. began to fend againft Judah>
16. 5- and Re\in king of Syr a,and

Re\m

6.14. but

woe unto you

ii.n.and

is

not

rich

of Syria recovered

Re^pn

many rich,

Acl.i2.

1 3

.

we

fet a

compa fl'e,

& came to Rheghtm

lR!;Cf.V

£% 3.17. which was the fon otRbeft

as

iR!iot)es.

1Rtb.

Gc«.

©fbS.

I

am rich, and

and white raim.
and poore to receive a
18.3. the merchants of the earth are waxed rich
1 ? . mere, of thefe things which were made r.
I9.that great city,wherdn were made rich all
Ktch man , or fijfcfo menthat thou maift be rich,

.16.

he caufeth

IRboOa.
/*#.i2.i 3. a damofell came to hearken,named Rth 2 Sam.iz.z.
Afi.zi. 1 . the day fol lowing unto Rhode!

23.5. for riches certainly
244. with all precious,

8.9. that though he

1

rich

rich

man

hath exceeding

many flocks
rich man

4. there came a traveller to t' e
fob 17.19. the rich man fhall lie down, but

Prflf.io.i j.the rich

mans wealth

is

his ftrong c'ty

God

tooke one of his ribs
Chap. 1 8.U.
11. the rife which God hath taken from man
28. 1 1. the rich ma n is wife in his own conceit
% Sam.i. 13. Abner-fmoteAfahel under the fifth rib 7<T.9.i3. let not
the rich man glory in his
3.17. Joab fmote Abner under the fifth rib
Mica)} 6.\ 2. for the
rich men thereof are full of
1.

ii.

Gggg

mak.himf. poore, yet hath

r.

4. and the feare of the Lord, are riches, and I
16. that opprefleth the poore to encre. his ri.

19. 2. chiefe among the Public, and he was rich
Rom.10.1 i.the fame Lord over all,is rich unto all
i Cor. 4. 8. now ye are full, now ye are rich

1 8.

that

19.14. houfes and riches are the inheritance of
21.1 .a good name is rather to be chofen then r.

14.11. nor thy rich neighbours, left
18.13. forrowfull, forbe was very rich

3.17- becaufe thou fayelt,I

IBejott.

God ftirred him up ano. adv.

is

2. ranfome of a mans life are his riches, but
I4.24. crown of the wife is their riches , but

God

was rich, yet for
that ye through his povertie might be rich
9. carried the peo captive to Kir,& flew Re\.
E^ra 1. 48. the children of Re\m, the children of Ephcf.z.q. but God who is rich in mercy, for
Nehem. 7. Jo 1 Tim.6. 9. but they that will be rich fall into tern.
17. charge them that are rich in this world
J/fl.7.1. that R^« the king of Syria, and
1 8. that they be rich in good works
4. for the fierce anger of Re^in with Syria
8. and the head of Damafcus is Re^in
fames 1 .10. but the rich in that he is rnade.low
1.?. hath not God chof the poore of this wo.r.
2.6. and rejoyceth in Rezjn, and
9.1 1. Lord fhall fet up the adverfaries o{Re%in Rw.1.9. but thou art rich, and I know
1 Rjig.i 1.13.

13.7. there

that are rich

toward

2 Cor. 6. 10. as poore, yet making

;

6. at that time Re^i« king

28. he that trufteth in his riches fhall fall,but

am rich

Marine 11. 41. and many that were rich,ca& in much
Lu\e 1 . J 3 . and the rich he hath fent empty away

i8e?<al
1 Cfcyo.7.39.

I

make themfelves
and pleafant

riches

27.24 for riches are not for ever
30.8. give m? neither poverty nor riches
with riches
Ecclef.4.*- neither is his eye fatisfied
e.13. namely richeskspr. for the owners thereof
14.

but thofe

riches perifh

by

evill travell

man to whom God hath given rich.
riches
6. 1. a man to whom God hath given
9.1 1. nor yet riches to men of underftanding
//i.8.4. to cry,My father,& my mother,the riches
19. every

10.14.my hand hath found as

a neft the riches

30.6. they will carry their riches upon their
45.3. and hidden ricbe s of fecret places

61.6. you fhall eate the riches of the Gentiles
fer.9.z3. let not toe rich man glory in his riches
1 fo he that getteth riche s,and not by right
1 7.
48. 36. becaufe the riche s that he hath gotten
1

E^.16.11.
18

they fhall

make a

fpoile of thy riches

by reafonof the multit. of all kind
for the multitude of all riches
thy rich's and thy fa ires, thy

1.

27.1

.

27.

ofr.

33. with the multitude of thy riches
28.4.SC with thy underft.thou haft gotten the

r.

by thy traffique haft thou 'ncreafed thy jthine heart is lifted up, bee. of thy riches
Dan.11. 2. by his ftrength through his icb s
13. with a great army,and with much riches
y.

s

24. fhall

R

RIG

RID

RI D

C

I

fpoile,& riches
24. (hall fcatter among— the
riches
28. then (hall he returne— with great
the
Mat 1 j. 22. the deccitfulnefle of riches choakc
the
wfcMj
Marie' 4.1 9. and the deceitfulnefl'e of

R

Hag. z. 2 s, the horfes, and their riders (hall come
Zceh.10. 5. the riders on horfes (halbe confounded
ffitDetb.

I

G

R

G

I

which feemeth right
1 4. 1 2 . there is a way
Chap. is. 2 j.
be right
20. 1 1 . whether his worke be pure

—

23.16. when thy lips ihail fpeake right things
what faddle foever he rjderbonjthat
24. z6. kille his lips that giveth a right anfwer
Veut.37.z6. who rideffc upon the heaven for thy
they which have riches
1 o *i.how hardly mall
rideth upon
Ecclef.4.4. I confidcred every right worke
in r. Ejlh.6.%. and the horfe that the king
is it for them that truft
hard
chil.how
24
lfa.30.10. prophefie not to us right things
caresand riches Pfal.68>4. extoll himthat r«/e t/; on the heavens
Luke 8 14. and are choaked with
him that rideth on the heavens of hea v.
45.19. 1 declare things that are right
3 3 to
to your truft the true r.
commit
will
who
16.11
thee a right feed
lfa.it).i. behold, the Lord rideth on a fwift cloud fer. z. 2 1 1 had planted
they that have riches
(hall
hardly
how
18. 24.
23.10. their force is not right
2.1 j. neither (hall he thatridetb the horfe
riches of his goodnes Amos
the
thou
deipifeft
Rom.z.A.or
done right in my fight
3 4. 1 5. ye had
iRrotng,
known the rubes of his
9.2? that he might make
£^4.18.5. ifa man do that which is lawf.& right
was rJdrag upon his afle
riches of
Numb.zz
now
he
the
.12.
be
of
them
fall
the
1 1 1 2. if
1 9>when the fon hath done that which is right
of 2 K'^-4- M- flacke not thy riding for me,except I
and the diminiftung of them the riches
21. and doe that which is lawfull and right
rwfozg in charets and on horfes
the
both
of
riches
17.
2
j.
fer.
of
the
depth
the
3
Verfe 27. Chap. 33.14, 19.
33 O
liberality
Chap.
2
of
their
2.4.
rtflis
to
the
2 C«'.8.i.abounded
33.16. hath done that which is lawfull and right
6.
ra#»2
upon
horfes
E"K$\.
23.
horfe-men
of
his
grace
«jfc
the
Epbef. 1.7. according to
Hofea 14.9. the wayes of the Lord are right
Verfe 1 2.
18. and what the riches of the glory ofh!s_
Amos 3.10. tb:y know not to doe right
his
lords
&
all
rid.
great
renowned,
of
them
rafcw
23.
of
exceeding
the
2. 7. he might (hew
Mar\e 5. 1 5. clothed , and in hlsrigbt mind
38. 15. & many peo.with thee, all of them rid.
the Gent.the riches of Chnft
3 .8- preach among
Litres. 3J.
glo.
a
Zech.
and
behold
man
riding
on
horfe
1.8.
a
red
16. grant you accord, to the riches of his
Luke 1 0.28. thou haft anfwered right
Cnnrt
falva.
lowly,and
riding
having
afle
on
an
9.9.
P/«//D.4.i9.accord.to h» s lches in g lor y> bv
Acls 4. 1 9. whether it be right in the fight of God
ric.
IRttJseg,
Col.i.zj. God would make known what is the
is not right
fight

&

Levit.1%.9.

.

.

.

.

'>'

in the
of God
thy heart
o.to pervert the right wayes of the Lord
2 Pet. 2.15. which have forfaken the right way
Rev. 22. 4. may have right to the tree of life
1
8. 2 1

2. 2.

and to

all riches

of the full aflurance of

P/^.65. io.thou watered the

rt^/ge^

thereof

uncertaine riches, but in
Stfe , See 18ge.
\T. nor truft in
Hcb. 11. z6. the reproach of Chrift greater riches
lata®.
James 5. 2. youvjicbes are corrupted
Zcffc.14.12.and the houfes ?i/Zerf & the women
J
Kcz\?.i2.wor. is the Lambe that was (la.torcc. ri.
1

13.

Tim. 6.

18. 17 for in

one houre

fo great riches are

come

iRichip.
Col. 3 .itf.let

the

word ot Chrift dwell

1 rim.6.1 7-but in the living

in

you

richly

God who giv. us rich.

Exod.\%.z6. wilt doe thatwhich

Deut.zi.17. the right of the

fir ft- borne is

O

his

—

.

.

—

.

'

.

«£&

2,

King. 1 0.1 5.
1 1 .1

is

thine heart right, as

guard ftood from the

my

heart

is

corner
17-9. did fecrctly thofe things that were not *;",
z'
Chio. 31.20. He2.-wr0.that which was
high
good &?
58.14. and I will caufe thee to ride on the
aray,as E a 8. 21. to feeke of him a right way
Jer.6.1}. and they ride upon horfes/et in
Chap.50.41 Neh.9.17. gaveft them vigfcf judgements
.E/2.8.J. and the thing fecme rigfe before the king
H0f.1o.11. 1 will make Ephraim to ride
Job 6. 25. how forcible are right words
14.3 we will not ride upon horfes^neither
34. 23. not lay upon man more then right
Ha6.3.8. that thou diddeft rid e upon chine horfes
thinkeft thou this to be right
3 5 2.
Hag.i.zx. and thofe that ride in them
Pfal.i 9.8. ftatutes of the Lord are right
IRitrer.
1 .

.

.

&

.

fob 39.18. (he fcorneth the horfe and his rider
fer. j 1 .2 1 will I break in pieces the horfe & his r
will I break in pieces the charet & his ri
Zech. 1 2. 4. and his rider with madnefle
.

KlDerfl,
% JCwg.18.23.be able on thy pare to

fee riders
Ifa.

Eflh.S.io.

36. 8.

and riderson raules,camels,and young

Kjng.11.3B.

Deut.6. 18. thou (halt doe that which

45.6. fceptsrof thy kingdome isa >/g/tf fcepter
j 1. 10. renew a right fpirit within me
107.7. he led them forth by the right way
119. 75. thy judgements are right
1 28. 1 efteeme thy precepts to be right
Prov. 4. 1 1. 1 have led thee in right pathes
2 f . let thine eyes look right on
Z.6. opening ofmy lips (halbe right things
9. all right to them that find knowledge
9.1 5. to call paflengers who goe right on
1 2.5. thoughts of the righteous are nght

is right

&

Chap.12.25.
12. 8. every

when thou

28.

13.

man what

which

21.9.

own eyes

in his

doft that which

to doe that

1 8.

is right

is right

is right

1
2 JvHZg.10.30. in executing that

K'ng.

which

is

1 1.

33.

right

fob 42.7. not fpoken of me the thing that is right
Verfe 8.
Pfal.33,1. word of the Lord is right
Prov.iz.i 5. way of a foole is right in his own eyes
21 .2. every way of man is right in his eyes
8. for the pure, his worke is right
Mat.zo. 4. whatfoever is right He give you
7. whatfoever is right that (hall ye receive
Luke 22. 57. judge ye not what is right
E^hef.6. 1 .obey your parents in the Lo. this is right
Was IRfgljt.
fudg. 1 7.6. every man did that which was right in
Chap.21.25.
1 Kjngs 14. 8. to doe that only which was right
15.5. David did that which was right
1 1 Afa did that which was right
.

2 Chan. 14. 2.
2:2.43. Jehofhap.

did that which was right
2 Chron. 20.32.

2 Kjng.iz.z. Jehoafti did that

which was

right

1 Chron.Z4.z.

Amaziah

14. 3.

did that which

was

right

2 Chron. 25.2.
1 5. 3.

Azariah did that which was

right

2 Chr<m.z6.4.
34.

Jotham did that which was

right

2 Chr0.z7.t16. 2.

Ahaz

did not that which was right
2 chnn.z%.i.

18-3.

Hezekiah did

that

which was

right

1 Chr0n.z9.Zi

right

V

Gea.49.17. fo that his rider (hall fall backward
his rider he hath thrown into
Exod. 1 y 1 . horfe
Verfe ii-

is right

1

Gfa.18.25.the Judge of all the world doeright
Nnmb.z7. 7 -daughters or Zelophehad fpeake right

redecme thou my right
z Sam. 19.2,8. what right therfore have I yet to cry
Gra.37.2i. that he might rid him out of their ha.
43. we have alfo more right in David then ye
Exod.6. 6. and I will rid you out of their bondage
the Ja. Neh.i.zo. ye have no portion, nor right in Jeru.
Lev.16.6. and I will rid evill beads out of
wicked
9.3 3. thou haft done right, but we have done
Pfdl.8i.4. ridthem out of the hand of the
above, rid me, and Job 34.6. (hould I lie againft my right
144.7. fend thine hand from
the hand of
17. (hall he that hateth right go verne
1 1 . rid me, and deliver mc from
36. 6. he giveth right to the poore
iSiOfcnce.
Pfal.9.4. thou maintain, my ri. fate'ft judging right
Lcv.z$. 22. thou (halt not make dcincriddince
17.1. heare the right,
Lord
Zeph.1.18. he (hall make even a fpeedy riddance
140. 1 1. Lord will maintaine
IRtoDen.
the right of die
Prov.i6S.
th:n great revenewes without right
Numb.zi.30. 1 thine afle, upon which thou haft «.
1 3 they love him that fpeaketh right
//i^g. 1 4. 1 2 Samf faid, He now put forth a riddle Ifa.io.z. to take away the >ig''t from the poore
32. 7. when the needy fpeaketh right
13. they faid, Put forth thy riddle , that we
14. they could not in three da.exp.the riddle Jcr.%. 28. right of the needy doe they not judge
1 7. 1 1 . that gecteth riches,and not by right
1 5. that he may declare unto us the riddle
itf.thou haft put forth a riddle to the children
3 2. 7. right of redemption is thine to buy it
Verfe 8.
17. and (he told the riddle to her people
Lam.3.3^. to turne afide the right of a man
1 8. ye had not found out my riddle
19. of garments to them which expo, the rid. Excl1.z1.z7. untill he come whofe right it is
Amos 5 1. turn afide the poore from their right
£^£.17.2. fon of man, put forth a riddle, and
Mai. 3.7. turn afide the ftranger from his right
IRiDe.
Heb.13.10, have no right to eatc
GfK.41.43 made him to ride in the fecond charet
Deut.3 2. 1 3. he made him ride on the high places
Gea. 24.48. which hath led me in the right way
fudgj. 10. fpeake ye that ride on white afles, ye
r. Deut.3 2.4. without iniquity, juft and right is
he
2 Sam. 1 6 2.the afles be for the kings houfhold to
19.26. faid, He faddle an a(Te, that I may ride fojh.3.16. people pafled over right againft Jericho
as
it
torafeonmine
9.25.
feemeth
right
good and
unto thee to
1 J^i»g.i.33.andcaufe Sol. myfon
jMg. 1 z.6. could not frame to pronounce it right
38. and caufed Sol. to ride on king Davids
Sam.1z.z3.
1
He teach you the good & right way
44. and they caufed him to ride on the kings
1 Sam. 1 5.3. thy matters are good and right, but
2 King.10.16. fo they made him to ride in his char.
1 Kwf-7-ii.fet upthe;7gfcrpillar,& called-Jachin
Job 30.22. thou cauleft me to ride upon it
Pfdl.tf.4. in thy majefty ride profperoufly
66. iz. thou haft caufed men to ride over
lfa.30.16. and we will ride upon the fwift

is «tgrjt.

ra-

IRteftt.

tilth 4. 6.

9UQ.

.

1

22.2. Jofiah did that which was right
zChron.3\.z.
1 Chro.i 3 .4. thing was right in the eyes of the peo.
Job 33. 27. and have perverted that which wasri.
Pfal.7S.37. their heart was not right with him

fer.17.16. that which came outof my lips was rig.

IRigbt

cbeeke.

.

Mat.s .39. whofoever (hall fmite thee on
1Ri$)t
Pfal.46.1.

the right

early.

God (hall helpher,and that right early
IRtoftt forth

,

or on.

Prov. 4. 25. let thine eyes looke right on
v/ho%o right on
9.1 5. to call paflengers,
right forth
/*r.49.5.ye (hall be driven every man

PCal. 1 39. 1 4 .and that

Gen. 7

1

.

my

(oule knowcth right well

JStcftteono.
before
thee have I feene righteous
•

R.

-

me

3.

thou

R

RIG

RI G

G

I

with the wick.
18.13. thou deftro/ therigbtcous
righteous within the city
i 4 . there be fifty
not (pare the place for fifty righteous
righteous
fat from thee to flay the
17.

that the righteous mould be as the wicked
16. if I find fifty righteous within the city
lacke five of the fifty rig.
i8.peradve»ture

—

alfo a righteous nation
10. 4. wilt thou flay
more righteous then I
is'.zS. (he huh been

innocent,and righteous flay
Exid.zi.7- and tne
of the righteous
8. and perverceth the words
Deut.16.19.

RIG

R

O

Lord, and upright
37. righteous art thou,
138. thy tcftimoniesare righteous, and
1 60. every one of thy righteous judgements
1

Ii5\

1 3

1

7 . let the righteous

.

fmite

me

,

is

5

3

and keep the pathes of the

20.

righteous

then he

13.43. then (hall the righteous fhine

14 2.7. the righteous fhall compafle me about
146.8. the Lord loveth the righteous
Prov.z.j.hv. laycth up found wifdome for the right
3.31. but his fecret

mure

G

I

23. 28. ye alio outwardly appeare righteous to
29. and garnifh the iepulchre of the righteous

forth their hands to ini.
140.13. the righteous fhall give thanks to thy
left the righteous puc

14

is

R

Af<z/.3.i8.and difcerne between the righteous, and
Mat .9.13. 1 am not come to call rhe righteous but

fhall not reft ori the lot of the righteous

3.

that

.

G

I

on you may come all the righteous
from the blood otrigteous Abel

that

.

if .37. then fhall the righteous anfwer
46. but the righteous into life eternall
Marty 2. 17. 1 am not come to call the righteous
.

righteous

with the righteous

die the death of the righteous

10.3. not fuffer the foule of the righte. to famifli

fo ri.
Deut.^S. that hath ftatutes, and judgements
(hall juftifie the righteous, and
2 7.1 then they
righteous
7#i?.5.H- there lhall they rehearie the
even the righteous a. As towards the

16. the labour of the righteous tendeth to life
21. the lips of xhtrighteoHs feed many

Luty j. 32.
Lutyi.6.ani they were both righteous before God
1 8.9. that they were righteous, and defpifed
John 7.24. but judge righteous judgement

24. defire of the righteous fhall be granted
2 j. but the righteous is an everlafting founda-

Rom.z.

13. io- let

Numb.

me

.

1

28. hope of the righteous fhalbe gladnefle

Sam.iz.7- of all the righteous acts oftheLord
17. Saul faid,Thou art more righteous then I

32. lips

1 1 .8. the righteous

and faid to all the people , Ye be ri.
righteous by
1 Chro.e.z?. and by juftifying the
thou art righteous
js^tti 9. 1 5. O Lord God of ifr.

1 5.

and

be righteous, yet will

if I

righteous
7.14. that he fhould be
hold
17. 9. the righteous alfo fhall

I lift

30. fruit

ri.

it. 3

his

any pleafurc to the Mini, that thou are

.

/.

him

becaufc he was righteous in his owne eyes
I am righteous
34. 5. for Job hath faid,
what giveft thou him
37.7. if thou be righteous ,
rig.
36.7. lie withdraweth not his eyes from the
3 i.i.

40.8. that thou mayeft be righteous
PfaU.%. nor finners in checongreg.ofthe'/7£&fw«
right, but
6. the Lord knoweth the way of the
the righteous with
trieth the hearts,and
7. 9. for the righteous God
angry
1 I.God judgeth the righteous, &. God is
7 .t 1. for

11.

what can the

3.

the

7.

thou wilt

trieth the righteous, but

Lord

31

.

and contemptuoufly aga. the righteous
31.11. and rcjoyce ye righteous, & (hour all for
1 8.

.

33.I. rejoyce in the'Lord,

O ye righteous

16. 13. righteous lips are the delight of kings
1 8 .J. to overthrow the righteous in judgement

10.

29.2.

{.17. that favour

my

righteous caufe

:

37.17. but the Lord upholdeth the righteous
zi. but the righteous fhewcth mercy, & giveth
1 yet have I not feen the righteous forfaken
5:

19. the righteous (hall inherit the land,and
30. the

mouth of the

fpeaketh wifd.

righteous

31. the wicked watcheth the righteous, and
39 falvation of the righteous :he is of the Lo.
71.6. the righteous alfo (hall fee,

and fearc

5?. ii- he will never fuffer the righteous to be

78.10. the righteous fhall rejoyce
1

64.

1

.verily there

1

o.

is

when he

fecth

a reward for the righteous

the righteous fhalbe glad in the

Thou art ri.

Lord

68.3 but let the righteous be glad, let
69.18. and not be written with the righteous
.

to goe affray

when they perifh, the right, increale
when the righteous are in authority, then

my

8.14. according to the Worke of the righteous
$i 1. that the righteous, and the wife, and their

one event

we may

fay,

He is righteous
my righteous

knowledge fhall

fer.

57.1 the righteous perifheth,and no man layetb
none confidering that the righteous are taken

71.7. in his dayes fhall the righteous flourifh
7?. 10. but the homes of the righteous fhalbe

60.21. the people alfo fhalbe all righteous, they
Jer .iz.i.righteous atttho\a,0 Lord, when I plead

91. 1 2. the righteous, fhall flourifh like the palme
94.2 1 .gather themfel ve; ag. the foulc of the ri.

Lord of hofb,that trieft the rig.
23. 7 .that I will raife unto David a righteous
WK.etyil.zz.wAi lies ye have made the he.of the
16.72. they ate more righteous then thou

fowne for the righteous, and
1 2. rejoyce in the Lord, ye righteous, and

97.11. light

is

107. 41. thcrighteous lhall fee it,and rejoyce
itii.

4.

and

full

6. the righteous
1

ofcompaffion, and righteous
fhalbe in ever'aftingrememb.

16.7. gracious is the

1 1 8. 1 j.

is

Lord, and dghteous

in the tabernacles of the righteous

so. into which the righteous (hall enter
when I (hall have learned thy righteous

1 19.7.

61. becaufeofthy righteous judgements

106. that I will keep thy

rightc.

20.12. but,

O

;•.

1

8.10. the righteoufnefle of the righteous fhalbe

24.but

when

the righteous turncth

away from

21.3. and will cut off from tnee the righteous
4.fee.then that I will cut off from thee the

&
r.

33.12. the righteoufnefle of the righteous fhall
neither fhall the righteous be able to live

when fhall I fay to the righteous that he
18. when the rkhteous turneth from his

1 3.

,

Verfe 164. Amos 2.6. becaufe they fold the righteous for filver
judgements Hab.1.4. wicked doth campaffe about the righteous

G

fiS§

Lord

3

is

is

cutafunder
wayes
have rebelled

righteous in all his

righteous,for I

mouth of a

God

righteous

is

man hath, is
man is a well

righteous

man rcgardeth the life of his
man hateth lying
21.12. the righteous man wifely confidcreth the
27.26. righteous man falling downe before the
ifa.^i.z- who raifed up the righteous man fscm the
£^.3.io.wben a righteous man doth Chap.ibW.
2.10. a righteous

2 1 . if thou warne the righteous man,thar the
Mat.\o.%\ .that recei. a rig.mzn in the na. ofa rig.
(hall receive a righteous mans reward

James

this

for a righteous

Tim. 1.9. that the law

is

not

wasa

for that righteous

.

right,

man

man will one

made

die

for a right. man

6.the effecluall fervent prayer

7. 1

2 Pet.z. 8

ofa n.m.

man dwelling among

lRlghUOU0 men.
when righteous men doe

£^.23.47. and

to the righteous

24.16. we heard fongs, even glory to the right.
itf.i.open the gates, that the righteous nation
41.26. that

ftfll

righteous ,he hath

is

Dcm.9.1^. for the Lord our

Prov.z2.iz.

lft.2.10. fay ye to the righteous, that it fhalbe Well
5.23. and takeaway the righteoufn. from the r.

'53.11. by his

L<t=».i.i8.the

1

hea.God fhall judge the r.
Eccl. 3. 17. 1 faid in
7. itf.be not righteous overmuch,neith_-r be thou

is

Lord

147.17. the Lord

Rom.%7- fcarcely

16. but the righteous fhall fee their fall

there

129.4. the

Luty 23.47.faying,Ccrtainly

7. righteous confider the caufe

2.

judgements

13.7. a righteous

but the righteous doth ling and rejoice

6.

yea, let

righteous are his

have finned this time, the Lord is ri.
and they faid, The Lord is righteous
for che righteous Lord loveth rightcouf.

Pfal. ii. 7 .

1

28. but

.

3

whofo caufeth the righteous

and

6.

0. 1 2.

Piov. 10. 11. the

23.24. father of the righteous fhall greatly rcjo.
24.1 J. againft the dwelling of the righteous

,

day by day

he chat is right, let him be righteous
Lord is iRfghtJCllS.

1.

Pfal.lJ.i6. a little that a righteous

and is fafe
21.18. wicked fhalbea ranfbmefortheWgta?.
z$. the righteous givech,and fpareth not

}

bis righteous foule

IRiftjhfeoug man.

it,

24. he that faith to the wicked

1 Ch,

plaine

28. heart of the righteous ftudieth to anfwer
29. but he hearcth the prayer of rhe righteous

oftheLord

17. the righteous cry

made

vexed

1. 1.

Exocl.y. 27. 1

18.1. but the righteous arc bold as alion

are on theWgfe.and
and the Lord hearcth
1 9. many are the afflictions of the righteous
1 1 and they that hate the righteous, {hall b:

34.1? the eyes

is

r.

the righteous be icarcely faved,where

19.2. for true

9.and the wicked at the gates of the righteous
3 1. but the righteous hath hope in his death
the righteous is much treaf.
7. 6. in the houfe of

way of the righteous

r.

with the Father,Jefus Chrift the right,
2 9. if ye know chat he is righteous
3.7.that doth right. is righ. even as he is righteous

John

22.1

1

1

I9.but the

the righteous judge lhall

12. evill,and his brothers righteous
Rev. 16. 7. the angel of the waters fay,Thou art r.
7. fo,Lord Almighty, true and righteous are

25. righteous eateth to the fatisfying of his
14.9. but among the righteous there is favour

1

if

2 Pet.z. 8.
1

Lord

1 .4. by

4.18.

1

10. the righteous runneth into

doe

G od is in the generation ofthe righteous
Lord are true, & right.
19 9. judgements of the
4. ^

1

1

a tree of life

13.9. the light of the righteous rqoyceth
z . but to the righteous good fh.ilbe repaye d

blefl'e

righteous

is

a righteous thing with God,to

which he obtained wit. that he was
Pee.z.iz. for the eyes of the Lord are over the

Heb. 1

.

way

19. the righteous fee it, and are glad
might difpute with
13.7. there the righteous

righteous

it is

1 Ti»?.4.8.wh:ch the

righteous are right
7 the thoughts of the
7. but the houfe of the righteous fhall ftand
11. root of the righteous yecldeth fruit
z6. thtrighteous is more excellent then his

up

1

on

of th:

.

^.feeing

it

31. the righteous fhalbe recompenfed in the
12.3. root of the righteous fhall not be moved

9.15.

'in.

2

are delivered out of crouble

goeth well with the righteous, the
21. feed of the righteous fhalbe delivered
23> the defire of the righteous is only good
2 8. but the righteous fhal flourifh as a branch

1 fOsP-to-9-

words,for thou art
IW&.9.8. haft performed chy
h 4.7. or where were the righteous cut off
f
whom,though I were righteous, yet

when

10.

|

and revelation of the righteous judg<m.
is none righteous ,no nor one
7. 19. by the difob. of one lhall ma.be made ri.
Thef. 1. j. which is a manifeft token of the right.
7

3,10. there

30. the righteous fhall never be removed
of the righteous know what is accept.

14.

have flaine a nefct.perfon
i Saw. 4. 1 1. wicked men
more righteous then he
1 tyintr. z.^z- on two men
8.3*1. and juftifying the righteous, to give him

O righteous Father, the world hath not

17.27.

rejoyce,therc
the righteous men,they lhall

Mat. 13-17. and righteous

men have

defircd to fee

iRightcotiftp.
Deut.i.i<>-

and judge

nghteoufly

berweenc every

67. 4. for thou (halt judge the people rightc.
96.10. he fhall judge the people righleou/ly

Pfal.

Prov.

319. open thy mourhjudge

ifa. 3 3. 1 7

righteously

he that walketh righteoufly,ami

•

Jer.11.10.

O Lordofhoftes,rhatjudgefb7gto.

Titus 1.12.

we fhould

I

live foberly, rigbtconfly ,and

Pet.z .ij- but com. himfelfe to him that judg.
iRialjtcoufnciTc.

Dcut.6. 27. and

14.1

3

and

.

it

it

r.

fhall be our right, if we obferve

lhall be right, to thee before the

33.19. they lhall offer facrifices airigheoufn.
Job 19.14. 1 put on rigbteoufneJ]e,and it clothed me
fhall be of the rkhteouf. of my
33. 3. my words
3^.

3.

and will afciibe

rigbteou/neffe

unto

my

P/rt/.4.7.offerthe facrifices oirighteouf.Sc put
1 1. 7. for the

righteous

Lord loveth

your

righteoufn.

&

worketh ri.
17.1. he that walketh uprightly,
2 3 3 .he leadeth me irt the pathes ofrighteouficfj'e
.

24.7. and righteoufneffe from the.God ofhis fal.
33. 7. he loveth righteoufhefje and judgement
40.9. 1

have preached

righ'.m the great congre.

47.4. bee

.1

fife

R

G

I

RI G

R

I

G

R

I

G

R

rigbtcouf.
24. and to bring in everlafting righteoujneffe
4f .4.
12. 3. and they thatturne many to rigbteoufneffe
7. thoulovdlrigbtcoufnejje,8£hatel\mckedn.
Hof. 10. 1 2. till he come , and rainc right, on you
48. 10. thy right hand is full of rigbteoufncjfe
Amos y.7. and leave off ngbteotifnefje in the earth
y1.19.then fhalt thou be pleaf.with the fac.of
14. and righteoufneffe as a mighty ftreain.>
$1.3. and lying rather th.n to fpeake rigbtcouf.
6. 12. & che fruit of rigbteoufneffe into hemlock
58. 1. doe ye indeed fpeake ngbt. O congrega.

becanfe of truth,& meeknefle,&

I

G

R

Rev. 19. 8. for the fine linnen

is

1

G

the right, of

'

For 1&it£)ieovAncfie*

j

/'.

Gcn.i y. 6. he counted

i

it

to him for rigbteoufneffe
Pfal.106.31. Rem. 4.

3.

lfa.f.7. for rigbteoufncjfe

Mat.

, but behold a cry
10. blefled are they which are perf.for

Micab6.i. that ye may know the right, of the Lo.
ri.
Rom.^.%. his faith is counted for rigbteoufneffe
Zepb.z.3.
by righteoufneffe
rigbteoufneffe y feek mcekneffe
that
faith
was
reckoned
to
Abraham for ri.
9
S'y.io.righteoufnejfe and peace killed each other! iMd/.4.2. fhall the Son of rightcouj'he ff'e arife
22. therefore it was imputed to him for right.
Mat. 3. 1 y thus it becometh us to fulfill all right.
1 1 and right, fliall looke down from heaven
Jam. 2. 23.
5.6. blefled are they which hung.& thirft aft.j-i.
13. rigbuoufn jfc fhall goe before him
10. 4. Chrifl is the end of the law for right, to
20. except your right, (hall exceed the nghu
94. 1 5. judgement fhall returne unto rigbteoufn.
G.1L3.6.
and it was accounted to him for righteouf.
21.32. John cam: to you in the way of right.
96. 1 3 he fhall judge the world with righteouf.
1 Pctf.3.1 4. if ye fuffer for right, fake, happy are
ye
Pfai. 98.9J hu\c 1 7 y in holinefle and right, before him all
John i6\8.he will reprove the world of fin,& of;
97.1. right, and judgement are the habitation
His iSighteoufiuffe.
18. of right, becaufe I goe to my Father, and
99.4. thou executeft judgement and right, in Ja,
1 Sam.z6.z3. Lord, render to every man his right.
All. 10. 3y.and workcth rigbteoufneffe , is accepted
103.6. the Lord executed] rightconfnejfe , and
1 KingX 1 2. to give him according to his righteouf
1 06. 3 and he that doth rigbtcouf. at all times
13. to. thou child of the devill,thou en.of all ri.
2 Cbro. 6.Z3.
j 18. 19. open to me the gates of righteoufneffe
24. 25. as he reafoned of rigbteoufneffe, temper.
Job 33.26'. he will render unto man his rigbteoufn.
1 19. 1 44. the right, of chy teftimonics is everla. Rom. 1 1 7 for therein is the right. of God revealed
Pfal.-j. 17. He praife the Lord according To his
ri.
2. 16. if the uncircum. keep the right, of the law
171. for all thy commandementsare righte.
2 2. 3 1. and fliall declare his righteoufncjfe
3. y. if our unright. commend the right, of God
1 3 2.9. let thy priefts be clothed with right. and
yo.6". the heavens fliall declare his
rigbteoufneffe
2 1 now the rigbteoufneffe of God without the
ov. 2. 9. then llialt thou underftand right, and
rfal.97.6.
22. even the rigbteoufneffe of God which is by
8- 18. yea, durable riches and righteoufncjfe
98. j. his rightcoufnefc hath he openly fhewed
in
unto
whom
God
20. 1 lead in the way ot righteoufneffe
imputeth
6.
4.
rigbteoufneffe
103.17. and his rigbteoufncjfe to childrens child.
1 1 .he rtcei. the ftgne of circa icale of the ri.
102. but rigbteoufncjfe delivered! from death
in. 3. and his nghtcoupnffe endureth for ever
that right, might be imputed unto them alfo
Chap. 1 1.4.
PM112.3 9
.
Ii.y.the rightcoujhejfe of the perfect mall direct
13. but through the rigbteoufneffe of faith
Ecclef. 7 .i y. there is a juft man that perifh.in
his'ri.
Kom.^.i 7 they which receive of the gift ofrwht.
6. rigbteoufneffe of the upright fliall deliver
//a.41.21 the Lord is well pleafed for
his right.
18. fo by the rig teoufnejje ofone
18. liim that loweth right.fhall beafurerew.
y 9. 1 6\and his rigbteoufncjfe,]: fufta ined him
2 1 fo might grace reigne through rigbtcouf.
19. as nghteoufneffe tendcth to lift: fo he that
£^.3 .20.wh.en a righ.mm doth ttirne from his r.
rf.13. & your members as inftrumentsof right.
12.1.7. he that fpeaketh truth, fheweth forth rig.
Chap. 18.24,26. & 33. 18
16. or of obedience unto rigbteoufneffe
z8. in the way of'rigbteoufneffe is Lfe,and in
his right, which h; hath done fhall
not be'
18- ye became the fcrvants of rigbteoufneffe
13. 6. right, keepeth him that is upright in the
18.24. in his right, that he hath done,he
fhall
i9.fo now yeeld your members ferv. to right.
1 4-3 4- right, exaketh a nation, but /inne is a
be
12.
able
to
live for his right, in that
33.
day
20. ye were free from rigbteoufneffe
I y. 9. he loveth him that followeth after riehte.
1 3 if he truft to his own rigbTeoufneffe
, and
8.4. that the ngbt. of the law might be fulfilled
16.5. better is a litt'e with right: onfnc ffc then
Micab 7 .9.and I fliall behold his right eoufnejfe
71. i. he fhall judge thy p.ople with rigbtcouf.

and the

3.

little hi'.s

y.

j

&&

\

'

.

.

.

J

.

.

I

.

.

.

.

.

'

.

.

.

1 2-

for the throne

3 r. if

it

is

10. but the Ipirit

eftabliflied by righteouf?!.

is

life,becaufc of riglxcouf.

9.3o.Gent. which followed not after wht.hive
even the rigbteoufn ffc which is of faith
31. Ifrael which followed after the law of ri.

be found in the way of righteoufneffe

zi.il. he that followeth after rigbteoufncjfe'
findeth life, rigbtcoiifnejj'e, and honour
and the place of right, that iniquity
Ifa.i.zi. right, lodged in it, but now murderers
26.afterw.thou fhalt be called,The city of/?.
27. and her converts with rigbteoufncjfe
j. 23. and take away the right, of the righteous

have not

Ecclef.3 16.

attain :d to the

Mat.6.33. fcekc ye

going about to efrabliih their own right.
have not fubmitted themlelves to the rig.

r.

\

z Cor. 9. 9.

law of righteouf.

10.3. they being ignorant of Gods rigbteoufneffe

die kingd.of God,& his

firft

Rom.3.z<$. to declare his rigbteoufneffe for the
rem!
z6. to declare at this time his rigbteoufneffe

he hath given to the poore his

righteouf.

in ISig^teoufneffe,

Lra.19.1y. but in

rigbtcouf. fhalcthou judge thy
he walked bef*. thee in truth,& in ri.
pfal.f.U. he fhall judge the world in nghKoufiieJJe
1 7. 1 y. I will b:ho!dthy face in rigbteoufneffe
6y.y.by terrible things in rigbteoufneffe wilt thou

King.

1

3 .i<.as

Mofes defcribeth the right, which is of the
which is of faith, fpeaketh on this
io. with the heart man bdeeveth unto nzht.
1 1 .4. but with righte. fliall he judge the poore
Prov.K.l. all thewords of my mouth are in right.
14- 1 7. the kin. of God is not meat & dri.but r.
5 and right fliall be the girdle of his loincs
2y. y. and his throne fliall be eftabliflied in ri.
i6.#.and feeking judgement,and halting right. 1 Cor.1.30. who of God is made to us wifd.Sc right.
lfa.j.16. God that is holy fhall befanct. in right.
I y.34. awake to righteoujneffe, and fin
not
26.9. the inhab. of the world will Iearne right.
32.1. behold, a king fhall reigne in right, and
10. to the wicked, yet will he not Jearne ri»h. 1 Co>*.j 9 mud, more fab lne miniftration of ri.
42. 6. 1 the Lord have called" thee in righteouf.
1-zi. that we might be made the right, of God
28.17. and rigbteoufncjfe co the plummet
45". 1 1- 1 have raifed him up in right confife
ffc
6. 7. by the armour of -dghteoupuffe, on the
32.16. and right, rerhaine in the fruitful! field
13. the word is gone out of my mouth in rigb.
14. what fellowlhip hath right, with unrigh.
1 7. the worke of'rigbteoufneffe fhall be peace
48.1. but not in truth, nor in rigbteoufncjfe
9' 10. and increafe the fruits of your rigbteoufn.
and the effecT: of rigbtcoufnefi'e, quietnsfle
y4.i 4 in righteoufneffe fhalt thou be eftabliflied
1 1.1 y. as the minifters ofright, whole
y. he hath filled Zion with judgement
end fhalbe
io.22.theconi'ump.decreed

fliall

overfl.with

y.

\

6. the right,

ri.

.

.

.

.

Scriz.

33.

45.8. and let the skies powre

and

let rigbteoufneffe

down

rigbteoufneffe

fpring

up together

19.1 the Lord fpeake rigbteoufneffe
one fay,In the Lo. have
.

24.furely,fliall

I ri.

Gnl.z.21. for ifrigbt. com: by the law,then
Chrift
3-21. verily /v^o^fhould have been by the
T-r.we throu. the Spirit wait for the hope of r.
^if- 5. 9 -the fruit of the fpir. is in all good. ri.

&

&

£• 1 4.
having on the brefl-plate of righteouf
46. 1 2.ye (tout-hear ted ,that are far from right.
Pmlip. j. , l being fill
-d with the fru ts of"right.
51. 1 hearken to me,ye that follow after right.
3. 6. perfecutmg the Church touching theaght.
7. hearken to m?, ye that know righteoufmffe
9. but the rigbtcoufnefle which is of God by fa.
'54.17. their righteoufncjfe is of me,faith the Lo.
1 Tim.6.1 1. and follow after righteoufmffe
2.asanationthatdidWgkM«/?zf/7c
(

;

.

58.

he put on right, as a breft-plate, and
60.17. and thine exaftors rigbteoufneffe
61. 3. that they might be called trees of right.
1 o.he hath covered me with die robe ofriih.
59.

1

7. for

fo the

11

621.

Lord will caufe

right, to

fpring

fo.

untill the righteouf. thereof goe forth, as

64.y.thou meeteft him that rejoiccth Sc wor.
Jcr.y.z^. and righteoufneffe in the earth

ri.

2 Tim.z.zz but follow right, faith, charity^ peace
4-8. for me a crowne of righteoufm ffe

.

I

-7.and

33.
1

1

who through

.

,

O

Hof.z.

9. 1

10.

1

1 2.

low to your fdves

Zecb.%. 8. lie be their

God

in right, reape in

and

in truth,

in right.

Mai. 3. 3. unto the Lord an offering in righteouf.
Acl. 17.3 1. he will judge the world in righieaujmffe
flow.9-28.he will

fin. thework,& cutitfhort in r.
£ '>te/^4.24.which after God is created in righteouf.
i

2 Tim. 3. 16*. for correction, for inftruction in rig.
Rcv.19. ii. and in rigb.hc doth judge, and make

'

not by works of rigbteoufneffe which
Hcb.i. 8. a fecpter of right, is the fcepterofthy
9 thou haft loved right, and hated iniquity
J 1 J. ufeth milke is unskilfull in the word of ri.
7.2. fir/1 being by interpretation King of ngbt.
I

ri

rigbteoufneffe, mighty to
in; ightcoufneffe ,and the nations fhall
will betroth thee unto me in righteouf.

and

My iSfgtjteonftiefTe.

Tit. 3. 5.

became the heire of the right, which is
^aith wrought rigbteoufneffe
1 2.
afterw. it yeeld. the peaceab. fruit of ri.
23 6\whcrby he fliall be called,The Lo.our ri.
Chap. 33. 16 fames 1 10. for the wrath of imn work. not the ri.
3. 1 8. the fruic of ightcoufneffe is fowen in peace
33.1 y. will 1 caufe the branch of right, to grow
and he fhall execute judgement,and right. 1 Vet.z.z^. fhouM live unto nghteoufaeffc ,by
i Vet. 1 .i.with us,through the rigbteoufneffe of God
yi.io.theLordhath brought forth outright.
2.5. Noah the eight pet fon, a preacher of ri^b.
E^.14. 14. by their rigbteoufneffe, faith the Lord
z -1. better tor them no- to have knownc right.
Vcrfe ze>.
18. 20. the rigbteoufneffe of the righteous fhall
3. 13. and a new earth wherein dwelleth night.
33.12. therkht of the righteous fhall not del. 1 John 2.29. every one which dodi right, is borne
Dan 4.27. and breakcoffthy finnes by righteouf.
3.7. he that doth right, is righteous even as he
10. whofoever doth not ngbt. is not of God
Lord, rigbteoufneffe belongeth unto thee
9 7.
2i.2.thus faith the Lord,Executeye judg.&

£3.1.1 that fpeake in

fer.^.z.

Gen. 30. 33. Co

fliall

my righteoufncjfe anfwer for me
my righteouf. the Lord hath

Deut.g.n. faying, For

zSam..zz.zi.

Lord rewarded me ace

to myri«l)t.

Ver. 2y. Pfd. 18/20.
Job 6.Z9. yea, returne againe, my right, is in it
27.6". my right. I holdfaft,and will not let it go
3 y. 2. that thou faidft , My righte is more then
God of my rig.
Vfal.if. 1. heare me when I call,
Lord, according to my rigb.
7. 8. judge me,
18.24. Lord recompenfed me accor.to my rigb.
lfa.4x.10.llc iiph. thee with the right ha.of my ri.
.

O

O

46.13. 1 bring neere

my righte.

it fliall

not

my falvation
righteoufneffe is
my rigbteoufn. fhall not be abolifhed
8. but my righteoufneffe fliall be fo r ever
16. 1. and my righteoujneffe to be revealed
y i.y.

6.

my

neere

:

and

Philip. 3. 9. not

having mine

own right eoufneffe

is

\

|

R

RI G

R

N

I

Tby ISl^teottfnefic.
Deiit.9.1 -not for thy rigbteoufnefe, or for

Ver.6.

and make the habitation of thy

rigbteouf.

fob

8.tf.

i8.my tongue mall fpeak of thy rigbtcoufmffc
Pfal.71.14.
6.6.

2.

rigkteoiif, is

thy

like the great

mountains

lo.and thy rigbteoufnefe to the upright heart
fliall king forth thv righte. as the light
57 .6.he
4010. 1 have not hid thy right, within my heart
ji.i4.tongue (hall fing aloud of thy rigbteouf.
let them not come into thy rigbteoujne ft
1

.

me

deli ver

1.

.my mouth

1 5

16.I will

in thy rigbteoufnefe
fliall

(hew forth thy

rigbteouf.

Chap.39. 21.

19.40. quicken me in thy rigbteoufnefe
rigbteoufnefe
I z3.and for the word of thy
I42. thy -iT'hteuisfnefe is an everlafting right.

1

.

1. in

thy ftithfulii.anfwer

me

1. quicken

145.7. and
Ifai. 48.18.

fliall

and thy

me,& in thy

1

fing

IBtgsljteoufneffcflf.

aU our

/

rightcoiifncfes are as filthie

his rigbteoufnefes fliall

not be rem.

Gen.xj.l6. is he not rightly named Jacob
Lu\iAl- he faid to him,Thou haft rightly judged

2o.u-mafter,we knowthcu teacheft

rightly

made

—

£\c£.i.i8. as for their

and

rings,

they were fo high
were full of eyes

their rings

fliall

not be able to

rife

9. 62. at

down together,they fliall not rife
54.T7.and every tongue fliall rife againft thee
58. 10. then fliall thy light rife in oofcurity
/ei.25.27. and fall, and rife no more, becaufe

40. fet the faces

of the flocks to.the ring-fia\.

31.8. bare all the cattell ring-sir a\ed

1

o.rams

The ring-ftraided

—were
rams —

Matt. ). 45. for he makerh his fun to

rife on the evil
20.i9»andthe third day he fliall rife again
247.for nation fliall rife aga'nft nation,and
1

Mark 138.
and many

1 1.

2tf .46. rife , let

IBing^ftrakeD.
Gca.30.3 5. the he-goats that were ring-draped
39.brought forth cattell ring-framed

faid thus,

fliall

be thy hire

27^3.

are ring-flra^ed, fpeckled

Z./4.21.10.

falfe proplv. ts fliall rife

us be going

laid, After three

: behold,he is at
dayes I will rife again

&

Marli 4. 27. and fliould deep, and rife n ght
day
8.31 .be killed,and after three dayes rife again
9 3i.he is killed, he fliall rife the third day
r

10.34.and the third day he

fliall rife

again

Lttlfe 18.

iiHg-j?ra^,fpeckled,griz]ed

I2.all the

33.

49.be of good comfort,J7/e, he calleth thee
when they fliall rife
25. for when they fliall rife from the dead

12. 23. in the refur.therfore

IRinnal;.

not rule one over another with ri.
1

t%.4.2o,fons of Simeon were.'Amnon

Sc

Rinnab

Z.fw.tf.28.fliaIlbeboth fcoured,and rinfed in water

I5.n.andharh not rinfed

his

of wood

12. every velTell

Ver.47.

Ver. 1 8.

1

—

and pillars of marble
Cd?rf.j.i4.hK hands are as golden rings fct with
//fa. 3. 21. the rings , and noie-jewels

Eflb. 1. 6. to filver rings,

Exod.i-il- made the chil. of
14.ferv.they made them ferve was with rigour
Lewf.25.43.thou flialt not rule over him with rig.

47.and abode in the rock of Rimmon 4. mon.
21.15 .that were in the rock Rimmm
z Kj.f.iS. my matter goeth into the houfe of Rim.
and I bow my felf in the houfe of Rim.

down,and

midnight I will rife to give thanks
140.10 deep pits, that they rife not upagam
P/W.24.22. for their calamity fhall rife fuddenly
28.1 2.but when the wicked rife a man is hidden
}
2 g.when the wicked rife, men hide themfelv.
Cant. 3.Z.I will rife now,and go about the city
1

9.they

Ifr. ferve with rigour

IKimmosi,
fofb.i 5.2i.and Ain,and Rimmon: all the cities are
y«Jg.io.45.unto the rock of Rimmon: and they

3 tf. 12. caft

51.64 thus fliall Babylon fink, & fhall not rife
made two rings of gold, and put
Amos 5 .2. (lie (hall no more rife
ao.they made two ocher golden rings, and put
7.9.8c I will rife againft the houfe of Tetoboam
Numb. 31.10.hath gotten of bracelets, rings, and OW.i.arife ye, and let us rife up againft her
1

IRigour.

53. the other fliall not rule with rigour

S

43. 17. lie

rings

rings Eon the four ends of
2.ouches ofgold, and 2.gold rings
*7.they put the two wreathen 'in the two ri.

39.16.

i Twi.z.ij. rightly dividing the word of truth

fliall

to it under
Chap. 3 7. 27.

38 5-he caft four

Dd».5>.i8.forour rigbteouf.bat for thy great mere.

46. ye

make

Chap. 2 8.7.

of thy rigbteoufnefe
waves of thefea

O

E^35j.i3.all

thou

y.and he put the ftaves into the

igh.

57.11. 1 will declare thv rigbteoufnefe
58.8.and thy rigbteoufnefe fliall go before thee
6z.z .the Gentiles fliall fee thy rigbteoufnefe
Lord, according to all thy rigbtcottf.
Dan.9.16.

Ifai.64-6.3nd

ci.flialt

tor thy righteoitjncfc fake

rigbteouf,as the

I

iRifc.

3 5.22. brought bracelets,and ear-ringSj 5c nngs
-jfa.i4.21.that they donotw/f,nor po(Tefl'e the
36.34. and made their rings ofgold
14.10. it fliall fall, and not rife again
37.3 .he caft for itfour rings of gold,to be fet
itf.i4.they are deceafed, they fliall not rife
Ver. r 3
two rings upon the one fide, and two rings
33. 10. now will IW/?, faith the Lord

2..

43

K

S

I

rings in the four corners

fliall

30. 4. two golden

alfo,0 God,is very high
72.i.and thy rigbteoufnefe unto the kingsfon
88.1 and thy rigbteoufnefe in the land of
89.16.in thy rigbteoufnefe fliall they be exalted

1

R

P

four rings ofgold

make mention of thy rigbteoufnefe

i 9 .thy righlcoufncfe

1

it

binde die breft-plate by the ri.
Chap.39. 21.
unto the rings of the Ephod with a lace

28,they

6 9 .27.
7

RI

make for

Exod.zi.19. ifhe 'fife again,and walk abroad
Chap.37.13. Wwafr.24.17.and a fc;pter fliall/'z/i? outoflfrael
27.ovcr againft the border fliall the rings be Dent. 33.11 .fmite thorow the loins of them that rife
of them that hate him, that they rife not
Chap.37.14.
/«/&.! 8.4. and they fliall rife, and go through the
2tf.29.and make their rings of gold,for places
/tfflfg.S.n.Zcbah and Z aim Sal A, Rife thou,and
27. 4. the net flialt thou make four brafen rings
9„33. asthefun is up, thou flialt rife early
7. and the ftaves fliall be put into the rings
28.23. ma ' t make on the breft-plate 2. rtngsol 1 Sw2.22.13.that he fliould rift againft me,to lie
and flialt put the 2. rings on the two ends z Sam. 12.21. the child was dead,chou didft rife
I8.32.and ail that rife againft thee, to do thee
Chap.39. 16.
24-the 2 .wreathen cha*ns ofgold in the z.rin. fob 30. 12. upon my right hand rife the youth
P_/a/.l8\38. cheivtjthat they arcnotab'e torife
26. thou flialt make two rings of gold,and
27.and two other rings ofgold thou (halt
27.3. though war fliould ufe againft me

me in thy rigbteoufnefe
me according to thy righteoiifinfje

.

y.z 4 .judge

,

N

and put the

may profit the fon of
,
,8. thy rigbteoufnefe
?
Pp/.^.S.kad me,0 Lord,in coy ighteoufmfe
3 1 1 .deliver

I

2tf.thou flialt

hands in water
be rinfed

z Pe;.2.i3.they that count itpleafure to

riot

IBioting.

and drunkennefle
t Cbron.4-31. their villages were: Etam, k\n,Rim.
ISUotms.
tf.77.were given Rimmon with her fuburbs
Prow.23.20.bc not amongft riotous eaters of flefh
to Ri.
Zech.i4-.10. land flial be turned as a plain
28. 7. but he that is a companion of riotous men
IRsmmon.
Lu\. 15.13. there wafted his fubftance with riotous
zSam.4..zxhe other Rechab,the fons of Rimmon
5.fonsof Rimmon the Beerothite
2 K'.8.i i-and rip up their women with child
9.Dav.anf.Rechab & Baanah
fons of Kw;'.
rioting

—

rife

though he

will not rJK and give him
becaufe of his importunity he wllirife

12. 54. when ye feea cloud

accufed of riot, or unruly

iPff.4«4.not with themro the fame exceflc of riot

Rom. 13.13. not in

8.

fliall

mot.
Tit. 1 .6 .not

26.as touching the dead,rhatthey
13.22. and falfe prophsts fliall rife
Lull. 1 1 .7 . 1 cannot rife and give thee

2-2.4tf.why

deep

our of the weft
prayjeft ye enter
again
rife

ye.>-?/i?,and

24.7. and the third day rife
4tf.it behooved Chrift tofuffer, and to
John 5.8.>//c,takeup thy bed, and walk

H.23.]efus

faith to

her,Thy brother

24. Mar. faid to ]efus,I

20.9.that he muft

rife

know

rife

fliall rife

that he flial

rife

again from the dead

kill, and eat
:
and ftand upon thy feet
23. be the firft that fliould rife from the dead
K0w.15.12.he tint fliall rife to reign over the
iStpeIRimmons^rej.
i Cor. 5.1 5. if fo be that the dead rife not
Gen. ^o. jo.clufters therof brought forth ripe grap.
itf.for if the dead rife not, then is not Chrift
Nnmb.33 19. and pitched at Rrmmon-Vare^
Exod.z 2. 2 9. to offer the firft of thy ripe fruits
ao.they departed from Rimmon-Part\
29. if the dead rife not at all
Numb- 1 3.2c the time was,the time of the firft ripe
ISinc?.
32.what advantageth it me, if the dead ri.not
18. 13. and whatfoever \sripe firft in the land
1 Tbef.x. itf. and the dead in Chrift flial! rife
GfK.4i.4i* Phar. took off his ringftom his hand
even like the figs that are firft ripe
7^.24.2.
He6.7.n.whatrleed that another prieft fliould ri.
Exod. 26.24.coup!. tog. above the head toone/'Zffg
Hof.9.10. as the firft ripe in the fig-tree at her firft
Chapt.3tf.29.
Rev. 1 1. 1. faying, Rife,md meafure the temple of
3. 13. put vein the fickle ,for the harv<^ft is ripe
/0c/
EjZfc.3.io.and the king took his rag from his hand
up.
Micab
7.1. my foul defired the firft ripe fruit
1 2. and fealed with the kings ring Cha.8.10.
Gen.19.zye fliall rife up early, and go on your
3.12. like fig-trees with the firft ripe
Nabum
8.1. k'ng took off his ring which he had taken
3 i-35.it not difpleafe thee, that I cannot rife up
KcwZ.i4.15.for the harveftof the earth is ripe
8. and feal it with the kings ring
Exod.8.20. rife up early in the morning, and ftand
18. for her grapes are fully ripe
Chap.9.13.
the writing which is fealed with the k. ring
iwJj1.15.22.and put a ring on his hand
impelling.
12.3 i.Phar.faid,K;/? up,get yoti forth from
fam.z.z. your aflembly a man with a gold ring
L<ivit.\9. 3 2.thou flialt rife up before the hoary
^.18.5. and the fowr grape is ripening in the
iRtprjatlj.
Numb. lo.tf. that Mofes faid,Ki/f up,Lord
WAnqfleatyx.
22.7- o.if the men come to call thee,rifc up,and
^f7.24.5.and a ring-leader of the fed of the
Ges.io.j.fons ofGomer— Ripbath and Togarm.
irvtto;£.
1 Chron. 1. tf.
23 18. and faid,K.'/f up, Balak
Exod.z%. 1 2. thou (halt caft fourrag* ofgold
14. behold, the people fliall rife up
«fpt.
two rings in the one fide, and 2. rings in the 2 Km. 1 5.t 6 .wo.therin that were with child he ript De«f.2.i3-novv rife up/aid I,and get over the
14, thou flialt out the ftaves into thcrings
24. rife ye up, take your journey
Hof. 13.1 tf.their women w'th childe fliall be ript up
: f.the ftaves fhall be in the rings of the ark
19. 1 1 and rife up againft him,and
Amos 1. 1 3 .becaufe they have ript up the women

w&

Att.xo.

13'. rife ,

i6. 1 6.but

Peter

rife,

—

mk

1

_

1 5. one

R

R IS

R

S

I

I

R

S

1

R

S

up againft a
z%.6. he is not here,for he is rifen
7. and tell his difciples that he is rifin
itf.if'a falfe witnefle rife up againft any man
18.7. Lord (hall caufe thine enemies thatri/e up Mark tf-M-he faid that John the Baptift was rifen
16. it is John whom I beheaded, he is rifen
29.1 i.rhar, fhall rife up after you
31.16. and this people fliall rife up and go
9. 9. till the Son of man were rifen from the
l6.tf.he is rifen, he is not here: behold the
3 1.38. let them rife up, and help you
Jo//j.8.7,then ye fliall rile up from the ambufh
Luke 24. g.
9«now when Jefus v/asrifin early
jWg.20.38. a great flam; with fmoak rife up out .
1 4-which had feen him after he was rifen
40. when the flame began to rife up out
I&z/».i4.7.and fufFcred them not to ri/« up againft Luk-J- itf.that a great prophet is rifen up among us
9.7-that John was rifen from the dead
29. 10. wherefore now rife up early in the morn.
8. that one of the old prophets was rifen
2 fy?ig.i6,7.v/hkh rife up againft mc
Nehem.z. 18. and they faid^Let us rife up and build
Verfei9,
1 3.2 j.when once the mafter of the houfe
fob 20.27.and the earth (hall rife up againft him
is rif
24.3 4.faying,The Lord is rifen indeed
pfal.2.i. many are they that rife up againft me
John 2.22.when therefore he was rifen from the
1 7.7. from thofe that rife up againft them
i8.48.above thofe that rift up againft mc
2i.i4.fhewedhimlelftohisdif after he was n/.
Acl. 17.1. mull needs have fuffered,and
35:. 1 1. falfe witnefles did rife up:diey laid
rifen again
4i.8.now that he lieth, he fliall rife up no more Kflw.8-34.yea rather that is rifen again
iCor.i
under
that
them
up
5.i3.no
will
rife
we
tread
refurrection,then
44.?.
is Chrift not rifen
i4.and if Chrift be not rifen, then is
J 9.1 .deliver me from them that rife up againft
1 5

.one witnefle (hall nor

rife

I

V

44.4.I fent to you

my fer.the

La;n.2. 62. behold, their Sitting

Mark i»3-?%

'he

V

1

proph.fi/wg early

down

Sc their rifing

morning rifing up early before
ISffTarj.

N1mb.22.z1. and they pitched at Riffab
22. and they journeyed from Riffab
ISttes.

Numb. 9.2. .according

,

74.23. tumult of thofe thatfi/e upagainft thee
92. 1 r. the wicked that rife up againft me
94. r 6. who will rife up for me againft the cvill

R

2tf.j.whom 1 fent to you, both rijing upearly
29.i9.which 1 fent to them by the proph. rifing
32-33.though I taught them, rifing up early
35.14.1 have fpoken to you,/7/z/.g upearly

to all die rites of is

latttynar;.

iVwzz6.33.18.and pitched in Ritbmab

X9.chey departed from Ritbmab
IRttoer.

G£7z.2.io.a river went out of Eden to water
13. name

ofthe fecond

name ofthe

river is

Gihon

Hiddekel
and the fourth river is Euphrates
iy.i8.ffom the riv. of Egypt to the great rpqer
the river of Euphrates
3 1.2 I.Jacob rofe up,and palled over the river
36.37.Saul of Rehobothjby the river, reigned
41. 1. he dreamed,and he flood by the river
2.came up out of the rif. feven wel-favoared
1 4.

20. but now is Chrift rifen from the dead
Co/.2.i2.whereinalfoyearcfi/e«withhim
3.i.if ye then bsrifen with Chnft,feek thofe

third river

is

jam. 1. 1 1 .for the fun is no fooner rifen with a
up early
ISifeft.
139 21. am I not grieved with them that fi/e up
Pfflfl.3r.28. her chil. rife up, and call her bleiled Vwt.6.7. thou lieft down,and when thou
rifeft up
£cc/f/.io.4.i(-thefpiritofthe ruler rife up againft
Verf.i8.
Chap.11.j9.
3^2.4. he fhall rift up at the voice of the bird
SHfetfc
3 .other kine came up after them out of the ri,
Cant. 2. 10. my beloved fpafce, and faid to me, Rife 0Mf.22.2tf.for as when a man rifctb againft his
by the other kine upon the brink of the rif
17. 1 flood on the bank ofthe river
Ifii.S.ii.wo to them that rife up early in the rnor. 7»fb£.z6 -that rifeth up and buildeth this ckv Jeri.
2 &H8.23.4. hght of the morn, when the fun rifeth EXdd. 1. 22. that is born, ye fhall call: into the river
i4.22.for I will rife up againft them,faith the
2.j.daugh.of Pha- came to wafh her at the river
2 8. 1 i.the Lord fliall rife up as in mount
/fl69.7.v'hichcommandeththe fun,and hrifetbnot
her maidens walked along by the river
1 4. 1 2.(0 man lieth down,and rifeth not
32.9. rife up ye women that are at ea!e
4.9. that thou (halt take ofthe water ofthe riv.
fer. 37. icyet Should they rife up every man in his
24.22 he rifeth up,and no man is fure of life
water which thou haft taken out ofthe ri.
27.7.and he that rifeth up againft me
47.2. beholdjWaters rife up out of the north
7.17-upon the waters which are in the river
49.1l.come againft her,and rife up to battel
3 1. 14. what then fhall I do when God rifctb
Proy.z/L.i6.a. juft man falleth 7.times, & rifeth up
1 8, the fifh that is in the river fliall die
1. 1. that rift upagainft me, a deftroying wind
Lam.1.14 froiri whom I am notable to rife up
llM. 4 7. 1 1. thou fhalt not know from whence it rif,
and the river fhall ftinke
/^f .46. 8 Egypt rifeth iikea floud,andhis
fhall loath to drink ofthe water of the ri.
Amos 8.8. and it fhali rife up wholly as a floud
zo.fmote the waters that were in the river
Chapt.9.f. Micab 7 6. the daughter r'feth up againft her mot.
all the water's that were in theriver were
*4-evcn they fliall fall, and never rife up
John rj.4. he rifeth from fuppcr, and laidafide his
Obad.z.und let us rife up againft her in battell
a 1 .the fifh that was in the river died
IStCing.
Nabum 1 ^.affliction fhall not rife up the fecond Levit
and the river flank
his flefti a
fcab,or
27. 2. it is vain for

you

to rife

Hrt&.2.7.{hall they not

ri/?

up fuddenly

1

•i

13. 2.

Matt. 10. zi. the chil.fhall

rife

up againft

bright fpot

rifing,*

could not drink of the water of the river
Verf.24.
24.digged about the river fox water to drink
2 j. after that the Lo. had fmitten the river
8.3. and the river fliall bring forth frogs
9-that they may remain in the river only
1 1 .they fliall remain in the river only

io.prieft fliall feetand behold,if iherifingbe

Zeph.2.Sx\\\ the day that I rife up to the prey
Zecb.14.12.hh hand fhall rife upagainft the hand

and there be quick raw
19. place of the

their pa.

28.

it is

flefh in the rifing

bile there be a white rifing

a rifing of the burning

Mark 13.12.
43. beho!d,if the rifing of the fore be white
i2.4i.themenofNineveihaI/'i/eupin judge.
14.56. and for a rifing, and for a fcab,and
Lu\z 11. 32. Neb. 4.Z1. half of them held the fpears from
rifing
42.the queen of the fouth fhall rife up in
I7.y.the rod wherewith thou fmoteft. the river
Ifii.6o. 2.and k'ngsto the brightnefle of thy rifing
Luke 11-31. Jer.7.12. 1 fpake unto you rifing up early
23. 3 1. and from the defert unto the river
Mark 3.26. if Satan rife up againfthimfelf
N umb. zz.$. to Pethor, which is by the river ofthe
Mark 9.io.what the rifing from the dead fhould
14.42.fi/? up.and let us go, lo he that
24 ,6.as gardens by the rivers fide
Luk-z.iq. this child isfet for the fall and rifing
Egypt
Luke s.23. or to fay,Rife up, and walk
34. J. from Azmon to the river of
Sun-1&{<An%.
6. 8. rife up,and ftand forth in the midfl:
Deut.L7.t0 Lebanon unto the great ri. die ri. Eu
eaft
fide toward the rifing of the fun
Nii.z.^.on
the
Afl.2.6.\n the name of Jefus Chrift,ri/?up
2.24.take your journey>and pane over thefif,
2 1. 1 1. which is before Moab,toward the fun-rifi.
Kef. 1 3. 1. and faw a beaft rift up out of thefca
36.fromAroer which is by the brink of the ri..
eaftward,toward
34.i5.Jericho
the fun rifing
from die city that is by the river
Witen.
De««.44i.onthisfide
Jordan toward the fun-rifing
G en. 1 . 2 3 was riftn upon earth when Lot
37.nor unto any place of thefif cr Jabbok
47.on tills fide Jordan toward the fun-rifing
Exod.z 2.3. if the fun be nfen upon him,thcre
even to mount
3 8 from the river of Arnon
Jcjh.iz.i.
Jojh. iz.i.
Numb.3z.14. behold,ye are riftn up in vour fath.
river Arn.
fudg.^.iS.ye are rifen up againft my fathers houfc Jojh. 13.5. and all Lebanon toward the fun-rifing
1 2. from Aroer which is by die
19. 1 2.Sarid eaftward, toward the Cun-rifing
Chap. 4. 48.
Ruth 2.1 j. and when fhe was riftn up to glean
27. and turneth toward the Cun-rifing
river
1 Sdtfz.2f.29.yet a man is riftn to purfue thee
itf.I gave from Gilead even to the
34. to Judah on Jordan toward the fun-rifing
2 &w#.i4.7.behoId,the whole family is rifenup
the valley,and the border,even to die riv.
Judg.zo 43. againft Gibeah toward the fun-rifing
ri. Eup.
1 f\/.8.2 o.I am rifeh up in the room of David
1 1. 24. and Lebanon from the river, the
.

2 Chron.6.10.
z Kj.tf.i

5. the

fervant of the

man of God was

2 Chroa.i2.6.fcrv. of Sol. fon of David

is

rifin

up

2i.4.when Jehoramwas rifinupto the kingd.
we are rifen, and ftand upright

Pfal. 20. 8. but

27. 1 2. for falfe witnefles are rifm
^ 4.

?

.for ftrangers

Pfal.50.

1

.from the

up againft me

are rifin up againft me

lfai.60.1. the

glorv o^the Lord isrifen upon
E^/7.ii. violence is rifen up into a rod
47. f. for the waters were rifen
Micab 2.8.even of late my people is rifen
Malt. ri. i.born of women,there hath not rifin
1 4.2. this is John the Baptift.heis rifen from
I7.9.till the Son of man be rifin from the dead
26.32. but after I am li/c/zagain,! will go
1

Mark
27.tf4.and fay to the people,He

is

rifen

of the fun to the going
P/JJ/.113.3.

14-28.

from

#/&.i.4
JfljS.i2.2.which

is

upon the bank ofthe

7ySJ.41.2f .from the rifing

of the fun fhall he call
4? .tf.that they may know from the rifing of the
? 9-i9.and his glory from the rifing of the fun
Mai. .11 .for from the rifing ofthe fun,even to

Mark

itf.z

.came unto the fepulchre^ at the

O God,the proud are rifen againft tne

86. 14

rifing

rifen

fob

from the middle of thefifer
from half Gilead to the river Jabbok
I3.9.the city that

1

up betimes

and my leannefle rifing up in me
go forth to their work, rifing betimes
1 4-th? murderer rifing with the light

itf.8.

24. 5. they

Arnon

Chap.i3.9,itf.

rifing

Siting.
2 Cbro.26.ii .by his meflengers/i/wzg

ri.

is

in the midft ofthe river
Vcrfitf.

and went out unto the river of Egypt
river
is on the fouth fide of die
47.Gaza with her villages to them/ .of Egy.

5.4.

7.which

Tappuah weftward unto the river
river Kanah
17.9 coaftdefcended unto the
_

itf.8.from

fouthward ofthe river
i9.11.and reached to the rif cr that is before
river Kifhon
fer.7.z^.l fent my prophets to you fifing up early fudg.4.7.1 wil draw unto thee,to the
Harofheth— unto the river of Kiih.
Chapt.25\4. &'3J.IJ.
1 3. from
away
11 .7. even unto this day, rifing early
J.2i.'the river of Kifhon fwept them
that ancient riverjhe river Kifhon
2 f .3.and I have fpoken to you/ifing early
Pffl«.27.i4,friend with a loud voice, rifingeavly

30.3

1

.a

king,againft

whom there is no rifing

1

Sam .8.2.

as

R

R

V

I

I

R IV

V

iSim.SiJ.as he went to recover his bord.ac the ri
io.i5.the Syrians chat were beyond the hver
17.13 .and we will draw it into the river
Z4.f.that lieth in the midft of the raw of Gad
iI(/?2.4.2

iiromthe tjiw

to the land of the Philift.

z Cbmi.9.16.

24.domin.over all the reg.on this fide the ri.
over all the kings on this fide the river
8.6j.entring inof Haraath to the river of Egypt
zCbron.7.8.

14.15.and (hall fcatter them beyond the river
river Arnon3 even
1 0.3 j. which is by the

from the

river

i6.and to the

other on that fide of the river

—'upon the waters of the

Zecb.9. lo.fiom the river to the ends of the earth
10. 11. all the deeps

this fide the river

2i.thcn 1 proclaimed a raft there at the river
from the river of Ahava
3 i.then we departed

36.and to the governours on

this fide the

ri.

Neb.z.7. be given me to the gover. beyond the ri.
9.then L came to thj gover. beyond the river
3.7. throne of the govern, on this fide the river

fob 40.23.behold,he drinketh up a river
Pfal.36.Si. thou fhak make them drink of the river
a river, the ftreames whereof

65. 9. thou greatly enricheftit with thcri. of G.
7 2.8 .and from the river to the ends of the earth
80.1 1. and her branches unto the river
105 .41 .they ran in the dry places like a river

zo.namely by them beyond the river
8.7.br-ingeth up upon them the waters of the ri,
it.i f .wind mail he (hake his hand over the ri.
1 9. 5. and the river (hall be wafted and dried up
23.3 .the harveft of the river is her revenue
daugh.
io.pafle thorow thy land as a river,
27. 1- L .fhal beat off from the chanehof the ri.
48.18 then had thy peace been as a river

lfa.1.7

O

66.i2.behold,lle extend peace to her like a
Jer.z-iU.to drink the waters of the river

ri.

and that fpreadeth out her roots by then.
46. s which was by the river Euphrates
6. and fall toward the north by the riv .Eup.
lo.in the north countreyby thera>.Euphr.
Lam.z. 1 8. let tears run down like a river day and
1 7. 8.

E^.1.1.

as I was

among

the captives by the river

3-in the land of the

Caldeans bv the ri. Che.
3.15. that dwelt by the river of Chebar
23. as the g'ory which I faw by the ri.of Che.
10.1$. die living creature I faw by theW.pfChe.
Ver. 20.
22 was the fame faces I faw by the n.of Che.
29-3-my river is mine own,I have made itfor
9. becaufe he hath faid,The river is mine
43.3-were like the vifion I faw by them**"
47. 5 and it was a ri.that I could not pade over
in a ri. that could not be paffed over
6 .caufed me to return to the brink of the riv.
7.behold,at the bank of the river were very
.

9.every mart {hall live whither then.cometh

and bv the river upon the bank thereof
19. in Kadcfh, the river , to the great fca
Chap.48.28.
Ban.S.z. andl was by the river U'ai
12.

_?.

there

(• to the
1

0.4. as I

^ood before the river a ram
ram Handing before the river

was by the great

rivir

9.thou didft cleave the earth with rivers
z.io.hom beyond the rivers of Ethiopia
John 7. 38. out of liis belly fhall Row rivers

Zepb.

Rev.Z. 10.it fell on the third part of the rivers
itf.4.Angel'poured out his viall on the river's

Rfjpah.
2 Sam.^.T.a concubine whofe dame was Rixpab
2i.8.king took the two fans of Kt\pah

riv. Euph.
Angel poured out his vial on the riv.
(hewed me a pure river of water
and of either fide of the river was

io.and Rirjab daughter of Aiah took
1 1. told David what Ri%pab had done

2,2.i.he
2.

t

CbiW.16.iz.kt the

Roar,
fea mr,and

Rtbersf.

by the rivers brink
thou (halt (land by the rivers brink
9.ftretch out thine hand—- upon their rivers

£.1:0^.2.3. laid it in the flags

7.1

74-4- thine enemies roar
1

04. 2 i.young lions roar after their prey
9 .they (hull roar like young liorts

Ifai-1.

y e eat
io.thathave not fins-— in the rivers
DCitt.10.7. a land of rivers of waters

they (hall

3o.m

Joel 3.1 6.

raw*

Pfal- 38.8. 1
Ifai.<!

Amos

away

5. die

young

upon him

lions roared

hath roared, who will not
IBoareth.
a voice roaretb

3. 8. the lion

roarini

28. 15.3s a roaring lion,and a ranging
Ifai.j.z?. their roaring fhall be like a liori

30. like the rorring of trie fea
3 I -4-and the

the rivers a wildernefle

£^.19.7. by

walk hytherivers

young

lion roaring

on his prey

the noife of his roaring

22.25.of her prophets like a roaring lion
Zepb.x.^. her princes wirhin her are roaring lions

rivers

Verf.8.

_

to the

him

divided the fea,whofe waves roared

.

Verf. 20.

£^^.6.3.and tothehilsj

roared againft

3 2.3 .my bones waxed old through my roaring
Prov.\ 9 12. kings wrath is as the roaring of a
lion
20.2. fear of a king is as the roaring of a lion

44.27.and I will dry up thy rivers
47.2.uncover the thigh, pafle over the rivers

down with

young lion

ISoanng.
of th? lion, and the voice
Pfal. 22. 1 .and from the words of my toaring
13. as a ravening and a roaring lion

io.wiIdernefle,and rivers in the defert

Lara. 3. 4 8. mine eye runneth

t, 2.

have roared by reafon of the

Job 4.io.the

43.i.thorow die rivers, they (hall not overflow

1 witlcaufethem
4^.7.whofe waters are moved as the

Ziofl

Job 37.4. after it
/«r.6-2 3,their voice roaretb like the fea
Revel.to.$. as when a lion roaretb

41. 18. 1 will open rivers in high places
42. if. I will make the rivers iflands

Jer.31.9.

of

a lion roar in the fbrreft

1 5. that

1

Jer. z. 1

33.2 1. to us a place of broad rivers
37.25.have I dried up all the rivers of the

to

(hall roar out

Koartrj.

30.2 y.on every high h\llriversi and
32.2. as rivers in a dry place

make

3.4. will

Jiidg.i^.'; .behold a

Verf. 7.

50.2. 1

Lord alfo

Amos
Amos

run into the fea, yet
Cant.^.iz.as the eyes of doves by the rivers of
rivers
Ifai. 7.18. Lo. fhall hide for the flie in the
1 8.1 .which is beyond the rivers of Ethiopia
z.down,whofe land the rivers have fpoiled
6. they (hall turn the rivers far

from 6(1 high

jy.when her waves do roar like
1 o. he (hall roar like a lion

Ecclef.i.-j.all therivers

1 9.

(hall roar

ttof.i 1.

1 3 7. 1. by the rivers
Prov.f.ig-andrivers of waters in the (fleets

the

Lord

the

down mine eyes
of Babylon there we late

hand of the Lord, as

of the prey
them

roar againft

he (hall cry, yea roar, he fhall

.

50.42. their voice (hall roar like the fea
J 1. 3 8. they (hall roar together like lions

19. 1 36. rivers of water run

the

lay hold

31 .35. when the waves thereof/ oar

44. turned their rivers into bloud
89.2 j. and his right hand in the rivers
10 7 J 33-t,urneth rivers into a wildernefle

1. 1. in

mr, and

day they (hall

that

J9.11. we*'<M/all likebeares
Jer. j.zz. not prevail, though they roar
25.30. he (hall mightily roar upon his

78.l6.caufed waters to run like rivers

2

H

41.

Job 20.17. he (hall not fee the rivers
28.1 o. he cutteth out rivers among the rocks
29.6. rock poured me out rivers of oil
PfaLi.}. like a tree planted by therivers
74. 1 5 .thou driedft up mighty rivers

1

though the waters thereof roar

Pjat. 46.3.

5. and

K^.J.n-are not the rivers of Damafcus better
19. 24. 1 dried up all the rivers of

the fulnefle

"Pf&l-'96>ii. 5c 98.7,

£fiw'£.ii.9.and in the rivers, them (hall

2

this fide

ROB

Hab.s-S.v/as the Lorddilpleafcd againft the rivers
was thine anger againft the rivers

dry up

Chap.8.j.

—

is

river {hall

—

1

them>.
I7.and unto the reft beyond the river, Peace
20. ruled over all countries beyond the river
j.3.Tatnai governour on this fide the river
on tnis fide the river
6. letter that Tatn3i
Apharfachites— on this fide the w.fent
6.6.Tatnai»governour beyond the river
Apharfachites,which are beyond the iw.be
8.k. goods ,evenof the tribute beyond the tiv.
1 3.Tatnai governour on this fide the river
7. 21. all the treasurers which are beyond th.- ri.
25. all the peop'e that arc beyond the river
8.1 5. and I gathered them together to the river

46.4. there

of the

Mark_ i.y.and were baptized in the river of Jordan
Ail. 16.13. on the fabb.day we went -by ari. fide

Euphrates: becaufe their
Gozan unto this day

haveno portion on

'

river

Verf. 7.
Amos 6. 1 4.unto the river of the wildernefle
Micab 7. 1 2. from the fortrefle even to the river

river

u. thy fervants on

RO A

V

I

river

16. 1 2-fixt

18.3 toeftablifh his dominion by thera'.Euph.
19.16.drcw forth the Syr.that were beyo.the ri.
E%ra 4 .1 o.and the reft that are on this fide the riv.
16. (halt

of the

/ta>.9.i4.which are bound in the great

i7.6.and in Habor,by the river Gozan
Habor,by the river of Gozan
1 8. 1 1 .put them in
^.i^.wentupagainftche k. of Affyr.to them'.
24.7.6:0111 the river of Egypt to the river Eaph.
Ck.i-48.bhaul of Rehoboch by die ra>.reigncd
5.9.

R

this fide

6.man clothed

2 i^i.

1

one on

1 2. 5.

.

1 1 .3. a voice of the roaring of young lions
£«^.2i.2 5.the fea and her waves roaring

Zecb.

rivers

mm, and to

1 P<?r.5.8.the divell as

Chap. 36.4.

a roaringlioti

29.3.that lieth in the midft of his rivers

Job 3.24.

4.I will caufe the fi(h of thv rivers to flick

Lcwf.19.13.thy neighbour, neidicr rob him
26.22.whkh fhall rob you of your children
1 S*«K.23.i.artd they robtht threfhing floors
Prov.zz.zz.rob not the poor, becaufe he is poor

30.1 2.I will make the rivers dry
3i.4.with her rivers running about his plants

her
1

2.h.is

little

wen to all die trees of the

boughs are broken by all the

32.2.thoucameft forth with thy

and

6 .and
1 4.

34.

1

may rob the fatherlefle
the lot of them that rob us

7/Si.io.2.that they
1 7. 1 4. and

field

E^^.2 9. 1 o.and rai thole that robbed

rivers

Mal.1.8. will a

rivers

man

rivers to

Judg.<).z%

run like

God

?

them/aitfe

yet

and they robbedall that came by them

2&(0>.i7.8.as.a bear robbed of her whelps

3-on the mountains of Ifrael by the rivers

P/i/.H9.<?i. bands of the wicked have robbed mc
Prov.17.1 2. let a beat robbed of her whelps meet

35.8. in all thy rivers lhall they
36.tf.fay to the hils, to the rivers

10.13. and have robbed their treafures
42. 2 2. but this is a people rrhbea and fpoiled
Jer. 50.37. and they (hall be robbed
ifai.

47.9.whitherfoever the rivers fhall come
Joel 1 20. for the rivers of waters are dried
.

3.l8.all rivers ofJudah (hall flow with water
Micab 6.7. or with 10. thoufands of rivers of oil
Nabum 1 4. and drieth up all the rivers
z.6. gates of the rivers (hall be opened
3.8. that was fituate among the rivers

rob

Robbed.

foulcdfl: their rivers

the rivers (hall be full ofdiee

and caufe their

my rearms are poured out like water
Rob.

Verf. 4.
I will bring thee out of thy riven
j.thee and all the filh of thy rivers
io.and againft thy rivers,and I will

Exc^-S ?.i 5. give again that he had robbed
39.10. and rob thofe that robbed them
Mai. 3. 8. yet ye have rob. me
wherin have

—

.

9. for ye
i

2 Cor.

1

we

rob.

have robbed me

1.8. 1 robbed

other churches, taking

Robber

ROC

ROB

ROC

IBobber.

Job

and

j.?.

1

31

the robber fwalloweth

up

John

i

o. i

.

the fame

is

is

37. their rock in

their

8-?. the robber (hall prevail againft

E\ek-i S.io.if he begec a fon that

him

a thiefe and a robber

and Ifrael to the rafei'.f
become a den of robbers in your eyes
2 2. for the wbte'j fhall enter into it, and

Ifai.41.24.
.

Obad.%. if robbers by night(how art thou cut off !)
John 10.8. before me,are theeves androbbers
Aci.19.37. at'e neither robbers of churchcs,nor
i Cor.Ts:. sgvln perils of robbersjn

hundred men fled to the rock Rimmon
and abode in the rock Rimmon 4.months

47.fix

2 1. 13-that
1

Wofrbetr).
m

iRobe.
£#0^.28.4. an Ephod,and a fflfo
3 1. the robe of the Ephod all of blue
34.upon the hem of the robe round about
2?. 5. put upon Aaron the coat,and the robe
39.22. and he made (he robe of the Ephod
23 . there was a hole in die midd of the robe

a4.upon the hems of the robe pomegranates
2 j upon the hem of the robe
26. a bel and a pomegranate about-the robe
Levit.S. 7. and clothed him with the robe, and put
1 Sam.i 8. 4. Jonathan dript himfelf of the robe
24.4. and cut oft the skirt of Sauls robe
1 1. in that I cut off the skirt of thy robe
fee the skirt of thy robe in mine hand
1 fb/OB.iy.27. David was clothed with a robe
Job 29.1 4. my judgement was as a robe
.

him with thy

robe

©.covered me with the robe of righteoulhefs
Jonah 3.6.and he laid his robe from him
Micab 2.8. ye pull off the robe with the garment
61. 1

Mattb.z7.zS.and put on him a fcarlet
3

robe

him
bed robej and put it

i.they*took the robe off from

Lvk'* 5. 2 2 -bring forth the
z3.11.and arrayed him in a gorgeous robe
John 19.2. and they pur on him a purple robe

came with

j.Jefifs

2 Sam.
1

1

the purple robe

!RobC0.
3.1 S.with fuch robes were— virgins appar.

Kjng-zz 10. the kings having put on their robes
30.but put thou on thy robes. And the king
2 Chron.lS.19-

47. the

14,2nd havewafhed their robes
IRoboam , See iSchoboam.

IRbcS.
Exod.17.S- 1 willlrand before thee on the rock in
and thou fhalt fmite the rock
.and thou fhalt Hand upon a roi\
3 5 .11
XI. I will put thee in a cleft of the rock
Numb.zo.S.and fpeak ye unto the rock before their
thou fhalt bring forth water out of the rock
10. gathered the congr.together before the rock

mud we
1

.Mofes

fetch you water out of this rock

— fmote

Lord liveth,and

the roc fa twice, and the

24.21.and thou putted thy ned in a rock
1 . who brought thee water out of the rock
32.4. he is the rock> n s work is perfect

Dent. 8. 1

'

I3.made them to fuck hony out of the rock
and oil out of the flinty rock
I f.and lightly ePeemed the rock of his falv.
1 8. of the rock tnac begate thee,thou art
3Q.except their rock had fold them

rocks

fee

I

him

Sam.i 3.6-the people hide themfelves in mitt
24.2. to feek

God

1

Kmg. 1 9. 1

David upon

the rocks

1. and

Pfal.j&.x

God of the rock
13. 3. the Rock of Ifrael fpake to me

of my

^

and

cafl

5

m\t

.he clave the rocks in the wilderneffe

164.18.and the

rocks for the

conies

make they their houfes in the rocks
fhall go to the holes of the rocks

Prov-io.z6.yti

""

//«.2.i9.they

2 1 .clefts of the

ro.

& tops of the ragged rocks

7<i9.and in the holes of them^j

blefled be ray rock

exalted be the

v-

33. 16. fhall be the munitions of rocks
.57>s-.flaying the chil.

under the clefts of the ro.
up upon the rocks
16.16. and outof the holes of the rocks

Jer. 4.29.and climb

them from the top of the

rock

W^.9.ij.broiighteft water out of the rock
Jab 14.18.and the rockis removed
18. 4 fhall the rock De removed outof
I9.24.andlead,in the ra£ for ever

Ji.2y.androule thee down from the rocks
i.6.the rocks are thrown down by him
Matt.zy. j 1 earth did quake, and the rocks rent
AB.z7.z9. led we fhould havg fallen upon rocks

Nabum

.

Rev.6.\ % .hide themfelves in the rocks of the
iiS.faid to the ra£j FaH on us
5

and embrace the rock for want of a fhelter
£$00.
Exod. 4.2. and he faid, A rod
hand upon the rock,
4.and it became a rod in his hand
29. 6. and the rock poured out
17 .thou fhalt take this rod in thine
39.1 .goats of the rock bring forth
20.Mofes took the rodof God in his hand
2 8-on the ra^,upon the crag of the rock
7.9.thou fhalt fay to Aaron,Take thy rod
P/a/.27.f .he fhall fet m.upupon a rock
1 o.Aaron cad down his rod before Pharaoh
18 i-to thee will I cry,0 Lord my rock
1 2. for they cad down every man his rod
31.2. be thou myflrong rock
1 5. the rod which was turned to a ferpent
3 for thou art my rock an d my fortrefie
17.I will fmite with the rod that is in mine
Pfal.7 1.3.
i9.fay unto Aaron,Take thy rod
40.2. and fet my feet upon a rock
2o.he lift up the >odf,and fmote the waters
42.9.I will fay to God my Rock, why
8.J.dretch forth thine hand with thy rod
6 1 2.1ead me to the rock that is higher then I
irf.dretch out thy rarf,and fmite the dud
6i. 2. he only is my ra^and mv falvation
17. Aaron dretched out his hand with his rod
Verf.*.
9.23 .Mofes dretched forth his rod toward
7. the rock of my ftrength, and my refuge
2,4. 8.

28.9. he putteth his

.

.

78.1 6. he brought dream-- out of the rock

2cbehold,he (mote the rock
3 .they remembred that God was
81.16.and with honv outof the rock
89.26. and the rock °f ray falvation
5;

their rock

105. 41. he opened the rock, an ^
1 1 4.8 .which turned the rock into a
Prov. $0.1 9.way of a ferpent upon a rock

4.my dove that art in the

clefts

1 8. 1

mans name upon

his rod

Aarons name on the rod of Levi
one rod (hull be for the head

the

mans ?v^whom

I fhall chufe

every prince gave him a rod

was among their rods
of Aaron for the houfe of Levi

took every

man his rod

>W,and gather thou theafTembJy
9»Mofes took the rod from before the Lord

*o.8.take the

1 1

.with his rod he fmote the rock twice

end of the rod
hony with the end of the rod
z &«0.7.i4.1will chasten him with the rodof men
Job 9.34. let him take his rod away from me
2i.9.ncitheris xherod of God upon them^
p/<z£ 2. 9. thou fhalt break them with a rod of iron
1Sd.i4.27 wherfore he put forth the

ng

w£

there in a hole of the rock
4.which coraeth from the rock of the field

13.4. hide

6.

9. and

clave the rock
48.11. flow out of the rock
y 1. t .look unto the rock whence
Jer-j .3. their faces harder then a

write thou every

the rod of Aaron

22 16. an habitation for himfelfin a rock

—

Levit. 27. 3 2.whatfoever pafleth under the rod
Numb.iy/i.andtaMc every one of them am/

8.the rod

32.2. as the fhadow of a great rock
""

3

5. that

of the rock

of the roc\of thy

41.1 1. let the inhabitants of the rock

1

3. write

10 enter into the wck
8.i4.and for a reck of offence to both
10.26. at the rnck Oreb

17.10. not been mindfull

.Mofes dretched forth his rod over
lift thou up thy rod, and
17.5. and thy rod wherewith thou
q.with the rodof God in mine hand
21.20.if a man fmite his fervant with a rod
10.

i4.16.but

92.1 j. God is my rock
94.22. my God is the rock of my refuge
9 j. 1 a joy full noife to the rock of our falvation

Ifai.2.

long robes

i

Rimmon

PJal.1Z.46.

Luk--° 4 6 which defire to walk

Rxv.6. 1 1. and white robes were given to every
7.9.before the Lamb,clbthed with white robes^
13. are thefe which are arayed in white robes

1

rock

Luke 6.4$
build my church

WK»6.i3.9.fromthe top of the

Pfal.18.31.

Cant.z. 1

in

rock

there any ?o^ like our

j.theGodofmy w£, in him will Itruft
3 2.and who isa rockt fave our God

1 Cbrdn.iS-9 fate clothed in their robes
JL\e\.i6.\6. the princes fhall lay away their robes
-

is

1 chron. 1 1 . i y . ca ptains went to the rock of David
1Cfc.25.i2.and brought them to the top of thew^;

robbe/b his father or his

will clothe

was founded upon a

brake in pieces the rocks
i4.4.fharp>w^on the one fide,and a fhaip rock Job 28.1 o.he cutteth out rivers among the
3<2>6. in caves of the earth, and in rocks
23.2 j .wherefore he came down to a rock

fhall deftroy

£^£.22.29. and exerciled robberie, vexed the poor
<4»w; 3.10. and robberie in theirpalaces
Nabum 3.1. it is full of lies and robberie
Phil.2.6. thought knot robberie tobeequall with

I

were in the

Sam. 1. 2. neither

Ifa/.6t.8.l hate robberie for burnt-offering

lfai.2z.zi.and

it

16. 1 8.upon this rock I will

I

t Sam. 2,1. 10 Spread it for her upon the rock
22.2. hefaid, The Lord is my rock Pfel.iH.z.

ISobbette,
Pfal.6z.\r>. become not vain inrobberie

PiW.28.24. whofo

25. for

whom they trufted

i

2 0.4 j. they turned unto the rockof Rimmon

Dan.11.r4- the robbers of zhy peoplefhall
Hof.6.9. and as troops of robbers wait for a man
7. 1. and the troop of robbers fpoilerh without

of the wicked

ROD

ROC

°' fr roc k

6.20.

IRobberff.

Prov.zi.7. robberie

ROC
noc as

and lay them upon this rock
27.rfo.which he had hewen out in the roth
21. and there rofe up fire out of the rock
Mark 1 S-4&. which was heiven out of a rock
z6- upon the top-of this rock
£#£.8.6<and fome fell upon a rock
1 3 .they on the rock are they which
7.2f.they flew Oreb on the rock G" re b
c0 tnc ^« Rom. 9. 33. a ftumbling flone,and a rock °f
1 3. 1 9.Manoah-pofFred it upon a rock
offence
1 ?.8.ahd dwelt jn the top of the rock Etaui
i Pet.z.8.
cock Etam
t Cflr.io.4,they drank of that fpirituall Rock
t l.men of Judah went to the
and that Rock wa s Chrid
43. and brought him from the rock

a robber

Job u. 6. the tabernacles of robbers proCper

E^e/jy/.

1S

Judg. 1.36. from the reck an ^ upward

i840.nowBarabbaswasa^to'

jfe>".7. 1 1

.for their rock

it

2i.i3.agairift the inhabitant of the rock

23. 19. that breaketh the ra£in pieces

43. tade a

little

23.4 for thou art with me,thy rod
74. 2. the rod of thine inheritance
the rod
89.32. I will vifite their tranfgr. with

48.28 .and dwell in the rock, & be likethe dove
drength
49.I <5\thou that dwelled in the clefts of the rock
1 io.2.Lord fhall fend the rodof thy
I2?.3.the rodof the wicked fhall not red
£^.24.7. (he fet it on the top of a rnck
is void
8.her bloud on the top of a rtfrij
Prov. 1 o. 1 3 a od is for the back of him that
his fon
2^.4-and make her like the top of a roc\
1 3.2
4 .he that fpareth his /Whateth
foolifh is a rod
1 4.I will make thee like the top of a rock
1 4.3 in the mouth of the
Amos 6. 1 2. fhall horfes run upon the rock
22.8.and the rod of hisanger fhall fail
itfromhim
Obad.^.thou that dwelled in the clefts of the rock
1 j. rod of correction fhall drive
Matt. 7. 24.which built his houfe upon aw^
23.1 3. if thou beat him with the rod
Luke 6.4$.
i4.thou fhalt beat him with the rod
t

.

•

26\3.and

\

a rod for the fools

and

26.3.

back

'ff.'i

1

1

fha.ll

so. 31. which fmote with a serf
I faid, I fee a >W
1 .ii- and
is

Chapt.fi-i?'
broken, and the beautifull rod
4 8.i7.ftaffe
rorfof his wrath
taOT.j.'r.fcen affliction by the

^

^ atn bloflbnied
Exek-7- ! °- tne
>W of wickednefle
1 1. violence is rifen to a
of her
19 1 4-fire is gone out of a rod

roll

Ato'£ 16.3.

who

no ftrong rod
the rod
20.37. 1 will caufe you to pafle under
fon
z 1 1 o.it contemneth the rod of my
the rod
3. what if the fwordcontemn even

Mm\

.

£3^.30.21.10 puta

roller

Ifai.ij.i 3.

of iron

3

2Kjsg.9-i6.ib Jeliu rode in a charet.and went
2 5. when I and thou rode together after

John

roe

roe

!R ae?bticte
eat thereof: as ofthe voi-buc^

Chap.1y.22.

1

even as the roe-buc\

Kj.4.23. an ioo.fheep,befides harts,
1

man

fitdg.^.i^.oi

a Romatie

is

coma

is

found in

by the waters

Ifai.j.z^.fo their root fhall be rottennefle
1

1.1 o. in that

day there fhall be a
root fhall

come

root

of Jefle

forth

30.I will kill thy root with famine

and

27-6.that

we went toward Rome
when we came to Rome

3.

thoufand

and walked on the roof of the kings ho.
from the roof he faw a woman wafliing her
1 8. 24. the watchmen went up to the roof
Neb.S.i6- every one on the roof of his houfe
Job 29. ic. their tongue cleaved to the roof of their
Pfal.137.6- my tongue cleave to the roof of my
Cant. 7. 9-the roof of thy mouth like the beft wine

mouth

thy tongue to cleave to the

was by great waters

his root

ro,

had brought them up to the roof
which (he had laid in order upon the roof
8-fhe came up to them upon the roof

Mark 4. 6;

fojb.z.S.ftie

roof

a root out of a dry ground
yea, they have taken root

Dan.11.7 out of a branch of her root fhall
Hof.9. 1 tf.Ephraim is fmitten,their roof is dryed
Mai. q.i.'it fhall leave no roof nor branch
Lu\. 3.9
Mattb.3.1 o. axe is laid to the root
13.6. becaufe they had not roof, withered

y.the gofpel to

thy

to take root

5 3. 2. and as

£^.31.7. for

of God
you that are at Rome alfo
2 Tim. 1 •! 7 . but when he was in Rome 3 hs
Roof. Roof.
Ges.19.8. under the fliadow of my roof

KflOT.L7.t0 all that be in Rome, beloved

make a battlem:nt for

come of Jacob

37.3 1. (hall again take root downward
40.2 4theirflock(liallnot take roof
fer. 1 2. 2.

2 1. yet hath he not root in himfelf

and have no root in themfelves
and thefe have no roof
17.6. be thou plucked up by the roof
Koot.ii.i6. and if the root be holy,fo
roof
1 7.with them partakeft ofthe

Mar\

4.17.

£«£.8.i

5

.

18 thou beared: not the roof, but the root thee
i5.i2.there(hallbearoof of Jefle
iTiOT.iS.io.loveofmony is the root of allevill
Hefe.i2.i5.1eftany

Rev.

5. y. roof

22.I6.I

roof

ofbitterneffe

of David hath prevailed

am the roof,and the off-fpring of Dav.

ro.

Root.
40.13 .from the roof'of one to the roof of the other
and he fhall root up Ifr. out of his land
Atof-8.8.thatthou fhouldeft come under my roof 1 #.14. 1 y.
fob 3 1. 1 2. and would roof out all mincincreafe^
Mar\ 2. 4. they uncovered the roof'where he was
Pfal.^z.%.^root thee out ofthe land of the living
L«£.7.<S.thac thou fhouldeft enter under my roof
/er. 1. 10. this day fet thee to root out,and pull
Chap. 32.29.

Room.
there room in thy fathers houfe
GcK.24.2
2y. provender enough, and room to lodge in
3 i.preparc'd the houfe,&rooOT for the camels
3.1s

—

of

root

Pfal.2o. 9. and didft caufe it to take deep root
Prov.iz j.theiYWf ofthe right, fhall not be moved
1 i.the roit ofthe righteous yeeldeth fruit

14.29.the ferpents

28.1 4.and fo

& roe-but\{s

2.8.

a

19. 28. feeing the root ofthe matter

they were Roman.
not the manner ofthe Romanes

upon the

Ephraim was there

2Ki.19.30.of Judah,fhallyet again take roof
fob 5.3. 1 have feen the foolifh taking root
14. 8. though the roof thereof wax old
29. 19. my root was fpread out

Je/.i9.i3.onwhofe roof they have burnt incenfe

Roes.
Cbron-

Root,

us— uncondemned,being Romanes

make

Mar.ti.39.

7><?«r.29.i8.among you a rootthzt beareth gall

and uncondemned

when they heard

De«f.22.8-thou (halt

ark

ehofc out the chief rooms
20.46. and the chief rooms at feafts

ig.2 1. 1 have been there,! muft alfo fee Rome
23.11.fo muft thou beare witn^fle alfo at Rome
16. and

in the

MatUzi .6.1ove the uppermoft rooms

Roof*.

and the rot-buc\
Roe=bucfc0.

and were as fwift as the roes upon
Cant.z.y.l charge you 'by the row, and by the
Chap. 3.
Young Roeg, See yavmg.
1

is

E^e/f. 3.26. lie

;

14.5. the hart,

a Romane,

occupieththeWW

IRooms.
fhalt thou make

Z.tt/^.14.7.

L<2W.4.4.cleaveth to the roof of his

Roe.

fhall he that

1fO.20.24.and put captains in their rooms
1 Cfor.4.41. and dwelt in thehrooms

2 Sa.n.i.

Chap. 8. 1 4.

22.

is

Jfudg.16.17. there were

a wilde

CV.14.16.how

Gen.6.\a,.rooms

18 .2. commanded all Jews to depart from Rome

!/«. 13.14.it fhall be as the chafed roe

f.may

1

Acl. 2. 10. and ftrangers of Rome ,Jewes

from the

down in the loweft room

.

Rome,

were broken

lit

Acl. 1 13 .they went up to an upper room
24.27.Feftus came into Felix room

28.17. into the hands ofthe Romanes

1

o.go and

2 2. and yet there is room

,.

beloved is like a roe
I7.and be thou like a roe,or a young hart

Dettt.i 2.1

1

to binde it

.48. and the Romanes (hall

2 5 . 6. it

2.17. becaufe I

it

RomanfHz faid,Yea
he knew that he was a Romane

3 8. feared

I beaten with rods

light of foot as

1 1

Lufe Z2;iz.
was no /'ooot for them in the
have no room where to

four and twentieth to Romamti-Eiff

37.beaten

Cant. 1.9. my

—

mew you a large upper room

down in the higheft room
9-with fhame to take the loweft room

together

it is rolled

maketh room for him

14. 8. fit not

Atl.i&.ti. neither to obferve,being Romanes

18 oe.

2 Sam.z.i 8.Afahe!

1

Romanes.

rod of Aaron was among their rods
7.Mofes laid up the rods before the Lord
9.Mofes brought out all the rods from
£^£.19. 1 1. (he had rods for the fcepter

irilde

1. the

29. after

6. fathers houfes,even twelve rods

the—pleafant

away,for

gift

Lull- 2.7.becaufe there

23. 27. having underftood he was a Romane

Gc».jo.37.7acobtook him rods of green poplar
made the white appear which was in the rods
38.he let the rods which he had pilled
39 the flocks conceived before the rods
41 .Jacob laid the rods before the eyes of the
that they might conceive among the rods
Exod.7. 1 2. Aarons rod fwallowed up their rods
Num.17.1A0 the houfe of their fathers,twelve rods

6.5. deliver thy felf as a roe

rolled

26. what thou doeft, for this

RoQ0.

Prov. y. t 9. let her be as

man*

xo.there dial not be room enough to receive

I4.x5.he will

27.art thou a

—

rods

.

A?aW.2.2i.that Archelaus did reigne in the room
2.2.that there was no room to receive them

Romane.

Nebem.z. 1 2.fave the bead that I rode upon
went out
£Sfo.8.i4pofls that rode upon mules

was

al.\

Mark

Giddalti,and Romamti-Eigr

Aff.zz.zf. that

him thea(Te,& he rode thereon
Ahab >We,and went to Jezreel

(Trong

M

Romamtt-©5er.

iJ\j.i^.i ?.faddled

2 J .thrice

Prov.iZ.i6.a.

Rolling.
and like a ro/!fi».g thing before the

1 Cfcros.2y.4-

Pfal.i2.io.

.

from

tfotlctl).

—

1

the (lone

Pcou.26.27.he that rolletb a ftone,it will return

nephewes that rode on
Sam.zf.io itwasfo,as (lie >We on the afle
and rode upon an afle
41. Abigail hailed
30. 1 7 young men which rode upon camels
S.-wz. 18.9. and Abfalom rode upon a mule
nie
22 1 1 .and he rode upon a cherub, and did

1 2. her

my feet in a large room
8 0.9. thou prepared!! room before it

Roller.

.i4..and thirty

2 Cor.

away

was

when

Rotie.
Ge».i4.fii.Rebekah arofe,and her damfels,& rode
JWf.10.4he had 3o.fons that rode on 30.afle-colts

18. 45. and

i<5.4.that the ftone

like to a '/W

1 2,. 5. to rule all nations with a rod

'2,

us

roi!

Kw.eJ.i4.as a fcroll

Hcb 9.4. and Aarons rod that budded
of iron
Rev 2.27. he (hall rule them with a rod
Chap.i9-i*-

1

fhall

in his room

P/i/.3i.8.thou haft fe:

thy felf in the dull

L^.24.2. and they found the ftone rolled away

1

with a rod
Micah y.ifhall fmite the Judge of Ifrael
tf.g.hear ye the rod, and who hath
people with thy rod
7 .r 4-feed thy
with a rod
1 cV.4.21. (hall I come to you

1".

thee

1

fo that (he hath

me a reed

roll

AfiMfo 1.10.

me this day
down from the rocks

a great (lone unto

row"

him,& reigned

23.34.Eliakimking in the wot of Jofiah
2 Cfco«.26.i.madeUzziah king in the resOTofhis

RoIleD.
Qen. 29.3 .they ?o//ed the ltone from the wcls mouth
1 o. Jacob went neer,and rolled the ftone
JWg.y^.this day have I rolled away the reproach
fob 30. 4.they rolled themfelves upon me
ifai.y.f. and garments rolled in bloud
34.4. the heavens (hall be rolled together as
Matt.z7.60.he rolledz great (lone to Afar^ 15.46.
28.2. and rolled back the ilone from the door

the rid of his inheritance

il.i.was given

i9.i6.Eli(hafhalt thou anoint in thy room
2 Kj.i 5.25.Pek.-killed

Roll the fubftantive, See in RoUlC.

fir

io'i6. Ifrael

Saw. 14.3 3.

1

fer. 51.25. and

broken

fmote thee is
14.19 the rod of him that
with a rod
a 8. 27. and the cummin

5.1.

t7?wz.7.34.fonsof Shamer;Ahi, and Ko%&

1

.king put Benaiah in his room over the
king put Zadok in the room of Abiathar

him king in the room of his father
y.faying,Thy fon wi 11 1 fet in thy room
8.20.I am rifen in the room ofDav. 2 Chr.6.10.

19.3 i.Barzillai— came down from Rogelim
Roijgalj

mouth

earth with the rod of his

4. fmite the

5

Rogelim
2 &i»U7.i7.Barzillai the Gileaditeof

Roll.
Gcn.za.S.tM they /'flyaway the ftone from the wels
fofh.10.1 8. Jofhua faid, Ro# great iiones upon the

fmite thee with a rod
(hall
z6.as his >»«/ was on the fea,fo
come forth a rod out of the
1. 1. there (hall

24 he

Kj.z .3

1

Iftogeltai.

and reproof givewifdome
oppreflbur
$#.9.4. and the rod of his
10.5.O Afijria/ne rod of mine anger
againft
5. as if the rod fhould {hake it felf
?. the

29.1

ROO

ROO

ROO

ROL

ROE

R O

y.

2

26.22.now the Lord hath made room for us
Sam. 1 9. 1 3 .if thou be not captain in the room

Matt.\i ,29.1eft

—ye

roof

up the wheat with them

RooteO.
Deaf.29.28.L0rd rooted them out of their land
fob 18.14.his confidence
31.8.

fliall

letmy off-fpring be

be rooted out

rooted out

Prov- 2. 2 2. tranfgreffours fhall be rooted out of it
Zepb.

Matt.

2.4-andEkron
1

fhall be roofed

5.1 3.hath not planted, fhall

up
be rootedvp

gpbefa.i7J&&\

££>te/".$.i7.thac

Col.z.y. rooted

yc being rooted

and

up

built

7«when the men

& grounded in love

9. when the

in hiui

I

Ifai.n.i.a branch mall grow out ofhis roots
the river
Jer. 17. 2. and fpreackth out her roots by
E"Kch. 1 7. 6. the roots thereof were under him

bend her roots toward him
he not pull up the roots thereof
to pluck it up by the roots thereof
Dm.4. 1 J.leave the flump of hisroots in the earth
7. his vine did

flump of the tree

up by the

me

with

new

ropes

Delilah took new ropes,and
mall all Ifr. bring ropes to that
i2C'-i°-3 ' and ropes on our heads, and
32. and put ropes on their heads
/4#.27-32.fouldiers cut off the ropes of the boat
1

z Sam.

2.

1

7.1 3. then

1

2

ftofe.
Cant.z.i. I
Ifai.i J.i.

am

the

rofe

of Sharon

and bloflbme

rofe

as the rofe

Afhdod

rofe

know

tJnmb'j. 21.

—

—

afl'e
12. 3. Abraham rofe early, and faddled his
rofe up, and went to the plate which God

2

when they

when

the L.doth

early on the mor.

iofe

early in the morning

tofe

early in the morning

1

3.28.

Joel 1.17. the feed

Prov.iz.4.
1

is

as rottenmffe to her bones

4. 30. but envie,the rottenneffe

//tfj.5.

24.10 their root

Hof. 5.1 2.to the houfe

—

—

—

that he rofe to

of the bones

rotttnneffe

of Judah

as rottenneffe

my

bones

13otocr0.

12.21 .againft the

1 Cfe/flH.

band of the rovers

ISoogij,

x

Dent.zj.4. the heifer unto a rough valley
//tfj.27.8 .he ftayeth his rough wind in the day

D<M.8.2i.the rough goat
Zech.

1

Sd»J.2.i5.give fleflito nfl for the prieft
Ifai.4n.16. he rofteth ro(l,and is fatisfied

is

3.4 neither dial they

Lufa. 5.the rough wayes

the king of Grecia

weare a rough garment
be made fmooth

fliall

IRougirtp.

Gen.4Z.7 .and fpake roughly unto them
30. lord of the land fpake roughly unto us
1Sdffz.20.10. what if thy father anfwer thee roughly
^'
m % anfwered the people roughly
1 K^g-i 1,J 3z Chron.10.13.

Prov. 18.23 .but the rich anfwereth roughly

IRoale.
a route, and therein was a record
Ifai.S.i. take thee a great roule,znd
/cr.36.2.take thee a route of a book

Eya 6.i.

4.fpoken to him upon a roule of a book
6.90 thou and read in the roule
1 4. take

1

early

be

fliall

Hab.$.i6. rottenneffe entreth into

—

.

when they arofe

under the clods

is rotten

IRottenneife.

5.

9-f. at the evening facrifice I rofe up from my
10.tf.then Ezra rofe up from before the houfe
yong men,& they rofe
Neb.3.1. Eliafhib
24.54.Abr.ferv.and men
rofe up in the; morn.
rofe up with his brethren
4.14. 1 looked, and rofe up, and faid
2j.34.Efau eat and drink jrofe up, and went
morning
fob
1.5. and rofe up early in the morning
26.3 1 they rofe up betimes in the
PMiS-39- thoiethatra/eup againft me
28 .1 8. Jacob rofe up, and took the ftone
wives
i24.2.when men rofe up againft us
3i.i7.Jacob rofe up, and fee his fons and
Cant. 5.5.I rofe u p to open to my belo ved
21 Jacob rofe up and pafled over the river
and
fer. Z6.17. then rofe up certain of the elders
5 5. Laban rofe up and ki fled bis fons
Eim.^.6z. the lips of thofe that rofe up againft
%z.iz-he rofe up that night,and took his two
me
Dan. 3. 24. Nebuchadnezzar rofe up in hafte
3 1. pafled over Penuel, the fun rofe on him
3.27.afcerward I rofe up, and did the
37.35. rofe up to comfort him,but herefufed
Jonah 1.3 Jonah rofe up to flee to Tarftii/h
43.1 5. and Benjamin,and rofe up,and went
47-when the morning rofe the next day
46.5. Jacob rofe up from Beerfheba
Zcpb.j.j. but they rofe early,and corrupted all
EXod.1S.13. neither rofe any from his place
Mai\ 10.50. he rofe, and came to Jefus
12.30. Pharaoh rofe up in the night
Lu\.^. zq.rofe up, and thruft him out of the city
1 5 .7. overthrown them that rofe up againft thee
5.*8.he left all,rofe up.and followed him
24.4-Mofes rofe up early in the morning
Chap. 3 4.4.
itf.3r. though one rofe from the dead
i3 # Mofes rofe up, and his minifler Jofhua
22.45.wben he rofe up from prayer
32.tf.they rofe up early on the morrow
24. 3 3. and they rofe up the fame hour
and rofe up to play John 11. 3 1. when they faw Mary, that flie rofe up
33.8. that all the people rofe up
/tfZ.5.i7.rhentheh;ghprieft™/J up
io.and all the people rofe up and worfliipped
3 6. before thefe dayes rofe up Theudas
and
37.after this man rofe up Judas of Galilee
N umb.x 4- 40. thzy rofe upearly in the morning
10.4 1 .and drink with him after he rofe
jtf.2. they rofe up before Mofes with
25. Mofes rofe up, and went to Dathan
1 4-zo.he rofe up, and came into the city
22.1 3. Balaam rofe upm the morning
1 5- ? but there rofe up certain of the fed
7. Peter rofe up,and faid unto them,Men
14. the princes of Moab rofe up
and faddled his afie
itf-22. the multitude rofe up together againft
21. Balaam w/e up.
*4.2j. Balaam rofe up,and went and returned
2<?-3o.thus fpoken,the king rofe upland the
2?.7.Phinehas>'o/c upfromamongft the
to 14.9. to this end Ch rift both died and rofe
Deut.^.z faid,The Lord came from Sinai, & rofe 1 Corr.10.7. and rofe up to play
1 5«4- and that he rofe again the third day
J^- 3. itf. waters flood androfe up upon an heap
6.12 Jofhua rofe early in the morning, and the
12. if Chrift be preached that he mfe
Chap 7.16. &8.10. 2 Cor. 5. 1 5. but to him which died.and rofe again
15 that they rofe early about the
1 Thef.4.14. if we beleeve that Jefus died and rofe
8 14. that they hafted,and rofe up early
Revel.iy.i.hcv fmoke rofe up for ever and ever
y«dg.6.2i.there rofe up fire out of the rock
IRoflj.
i8.when the men of the city rofe early
Gctf.46.21. fons of Benjamin
Rofh
38 he rofe up,and thruft the fleece together
IRoft.
7.1 .Gideon and the people rofe upearly
Exod.iz.9. not raw
but roft with fire
9.34. and Abimelech rofe up,and all the people Deut. 1 6. 7. thou flmlt roil and eat it in the place

19.5.

fliall rot

Gotten.
and he as a rotten thing confumctb
41 .27. and brafle as rotten wood
Jer. 38. 11. and old rotten rags,and let them
12. put thefe rotten rags under thine arms
Job

even rofe up in his forehead
which were exprefled by name/o/e up
29.20. then Hezekiah the king rofe early
Etya i.f.tben rofe up the chief fathers of Judah
y-2.then rofe up Zerubbabel the fon

1

rot

//2w.4Q.20.chufeth a tree that will not rot

2(1.19. the leprofie

1 9. Abf.returned to his

Verfe3$.

thy thigh to

40.4. and the rough places plain
by night,& fniotetheEdom. Jer.% 1 .27. as the rough caterpillars.

Chron.zo.zc.znd they
28.1

make

and thy thigh to rot
27. and her thigh fliall rot
Prov.io, 7 .hut the name of the wicked
22.

a Chron.zi'919.35.

fatisfied

is

{Rot,

Samuel rofe
Samuel rofe up and went to Raman
17.20. David rofe up early in the morning
Z47.Sau\roje up out of the cave
28.; 5. then they rofewp and wentaway
29. n .David and his men rofe up early
Sam. 1 5.1. and Abfalom rofe up early
17.13-Ahithophel— fadled his afle,and rofe
1 8.3i.that rofe up againft thee
22. 40. them that rofe up againflme haft thou
49. above them that rofe up againft me
JCM-49- wereafraid, and rofe up, and went
2.1 9. the king rofe up to meet her
8.? 4 that Solomon rofe from before the altar
zi.\6. that Ahab rofe up to go down to
I£i.3.22.they rofe up early in the morning
24.1fraelites >'<>/£ up and fmote the Moabites
7-y-they rofe up in the twilight to go to the

l&ofe.
rofe

fire

Pi'0».i2.27.flothfullmanw/tofcnot that which
Ifai.44.16.he rolkth roft,and

Verfe 4.
early to meet Saul

rofe

fire

rofted fleih,

early

rofe

5".i2.when

8.2i.Jorain

up againft Abel,and flew him
18.16. rofe up from thence, and looked coward
19. 1. Lotrofc up to meet them
called his fervants
20.8. Abimelech rofe early
took bread, and
2i.i4-Abra./'«/e up early
jz.then Abimelech rofe up,and Phichol

G«2.4.8.Cain

have

ISoftetb.

of Ifrael rofe up in the morning
up out of their

people

pafleoverwith.

and eaten it
jfo'.29.22.wi",omthek. of Babylon roiled with,

1tf.13.fo

2

2.8. in that night rofted with fire

men ofGibeahra/e up againft me

f .3 .when they of

IBopcgf.

Judg.16. n.'if they bind

f.

Ruth 3.14. and flie rofe up before one could
iSam.i.y.fo Hanmhrofe up after they had
19. tbey rof up in the morning early

1

1

2 CfcraB.35.13.they rojted the

21.4. that the

roots

roots

Exod.

bis

up and departed
up in the morning
up,,and gat him unto his place

19. children

roots

Hof 1 4.5. cad forth his roots as Lebanon
Amos 2. 9. and his roots from beneath
Mar\ 1 1.20. faw the fig-tree dryed from her
Jude 1 1. twice dead, plucked up by the roots

IRofttD.

and

33. men of Ifiaelrofe

Verf.23.
z6. to leave the

to depart, he,

ifal. 44.19. 1

28.mart

.9. fhall

7.8. pluckt

up to depart

rofe

man rofe

10. but he rofe

20

the roots
18.9. overturneth the mountains by
3o'.4.and Juniper roots for their meat

R O U

27. her lord rofe

!Root0.
wil pluck them up by the roots
Job 8.17. his roots are wrapped about the heap
18.16.his/fw" mail bedryedup beneath

2 Cbron.? .zo.thcn

ROT

ROS

ROS

ROS

ROO

in thine hand the route

Neriah took the roule in his hand
up the roule in the chamber

20. but they laid

2l.king fent Jehudi co fetch the roule
23.untillallche>'0K& was confumed
25. that he would not burn the roule
27.afl.er the

king had burnt the roule

28. take thee again another roul

the former words that were in the

firft

m

19. thou haft burnt this roule, faying
32.tb.en Jeremiah took another roule

E ^.2. 9. and lo,a
3

.

1

roule

.eat this roule .and.

2. he

of a book was therein
go fpeak unco

caufed me to eat that roule
thy bowels with this roule

3. fill

Zech.

5 .1.

and behold

2. 1

anfwered,

a flying roule

I fee

a flying roule

See more in

ISell,

IRottte.

E?ra tf.i.fearch was made in the houfe of the mis
IBoimO.
heads
Lra.19.27.ye flial not ro. the corners of your
IRouttu.

old
Gen.\<).4 compaffed the houfe round, both
EW.i<5.i4.therelay a fmall round thing
Jojh.7.9.
[

and

Kjng.y.z
3

1

3 •

(hall environ us round
it

was round

.but the

all

about

mouth thereof was round

.fquate,not round
"gravities with their bord. 4

mmdcompzBc

of the baft was there a
3 5 top
was round behind
10.19.1he top of the chrone
fca,ro«*itin compafle
z Chron.4.z.made a molten
meround
P/i/.«.».ftrong buls of Baf. have belet
Cant. 7. 2-thy navell
lfai.3.1 8. and their

is

like a round goblet

round

tires like the

Lu\e. 19.45. and compafle thee round

moon

'

ROU

ROU

ROU

IRottriO about.

Gea.15.17.aU the borders round about were made
upon the cities ro.ab.
2 f f .terrour of God was
di g§ ed romd about the
t[
al1 the

HY?

Efltfrf.y-H"

1

16. 3 7. gather

under the brim of it

Verfe 31.
about

of the court round
3 1. and the fockets
the hole
9. 2 3 .w ith a band round about

ro«wfaboutbetweenethe pomegran.
40.8.thou (halt fet up the court round about
3 5 .reared up the court round about the taber.
2f .bels

bloud upon

—

the altar round about
Chap. 16. 18.

which he fpiinkled W0»rf about upon the

o. 1 2.

helmet round about
27.1 i.were upon the wals round about
2

37i2.caufed

14.

Chap. 4. 32.

,

even from Millo round about

41

17.10.kingd.of the lands that were round abo.
God gave him reft round about
2 3.7.Lev.(hall compaffe the Kingyound about
io.and the temple by the King round about
34.6.with their mattocks round about
Neb. 1 2- 28. out of the palm-countrey round about

22.4.1ick

up

all

Pfal. 79. 4.

him

Ver.14.
I9.6.& go round about the city
76.1 i.let all that be roundabout him bring pre.
7 8 2 8. midft of their camp round ab.their hab.

Deut.6. i4.gods of the people which are roa.ab.you

'

was five

cubits round about
of the building five cub. thick ro.ab.
i6.galler. round about, on their three ftories
fealcd with wood round about
i7.by all the wall round about within
19-was made through all the houfe round ab.
41.1 f and meafured it round about
1 6. with the meafuring reed round about
Verfe 17.
20. it had a wall round about
43.12. whole limit thereof round about (hall be
.

1 3

.border thereof, by the edge thereof ro.ab.

20.and put

4f .i.holy in
2.with

it

all

upon

the border round about

the borders thereof roundabout

hund.in breadtr^fquare ro«.about
build.ro«»i about in them,ro.abo.
with boiling places unde. the rows ro.ab.
48.3f.it was *ound about iKooc.meafures
foci 3.1 1. gather your felves together round about
46.23. a

$o.3.be very tempeftuous ro/«zd about

j

1 1. wall

j4.7.angel of the Lord encamped round about
4 4. 1 3. a derifion to them that are round abo. us

48 .1 2. and goe round about her

the out-fide of the houfe ro. abo.

. f . four csabits rou. ab.the houfe on every fide
6.for the fide-chambers round about

1 1.

41.14.his teeth are terrible round about

that are round about us

me

on

ftill upward round about the houfe
8 .faw the height of the houfe round about
io.rowzJ about the houfe on every fide

Pfal.i-6.kt themfelves againft me round about
27.6.above mine enemies round about me

3 *•? ?*g ave Gad cities of the countrey ro.about
th
34. 1 2.this (hall be your land w the coaft ro.a.
Le.fuburbs for the cities ro.about
3 f ,2.give the

hill, a bleffing

7.went

20.30.his

1.24/et the elders round about the tabernacle
16.34.all Ifn.thit wereroa.about them fled at

my

of the heathen that are ro.ab.
to paffe by them round about

Ver. 29, 33.
30.and the arches round about it were five
3 6. and the windowes to it round about
43 .were hootes faflned round about

28.1 2.patterne of all the chambers round about
2 Chro. 1 4. 1 4-they fmote all the cities round about
1 f .1 f .Lord gave them reft round about

1

round about ber grave

and windowes were roundabout inward
17.3 pavement made for the court round ab.
ay.win.in it in the arches thereof round abo.

abo.

3. all their villages that were co«. about
6.JJ .the fuburbs thereof wwzrf about it
9. 27. they lodged round about the houfe of God

4. 26.

is

i4.unto the poll of the court round about the
1 6. wind, to their pofts within the gate ro.ab.

of—

j7.charge of Mer.pillars of the court ro.abo.

tunning round about his plants

company

40. 5. a wall

Cbro.^.%

1 i.8.built

her

34.26.places round about

fer. ?2.2 2.
1

.

3 6.4.to the refidue

it round about
Caldees were againft the citie round about
io.brake downethe wals of Jerufalem ro.ab.
y'i.

upon thy wals ro.ab.

24. all her multitude round about her grave

4.

ro.

their (hields

3 1.4. ha- rivers

3 2. z 3

25.i.they built forts againft

fet:

.24. fet againft the

hanged

i.weapons in his hand round about
17. if. went after the heathen that were ro.abo.
2 3. 5. and in the places roundabout Jerufalem

17. pomegranats upon the chapiters

3

28. 24. grieving thorn of all that are roundab.

Verfe 18.
29.builded them villages ro,wd about Jerufa.
14.41. houfe fcraped within round about
cl,
10.8 .falhioned me together round about
25.3 i.houfes of the vil.w have no wals ro.ab. Job
16. 1 3. his archers compaffe me roundabout
44.(halbc of the heathen that are ro. abo.you
19. 1 2.and encamped round about my taberna.
Nww.i.f o.Levites (hall encamp ro. about the tab.
22.1 o. therefore fnares are round about thee
Verfe ?$.
2.it is turned round about by his counfels
Ger(h. hang.by-the alt.ro.ab.
j.z6.charge
3 7. 1

Chap.

thatare roundabout her

which defpife thee round about

2 cbron. 4. 3.
round about were

8. 19,14.

jo.j.maketoit a crown of gold round about
the hangings round about were of fine
j 8.1 6.all
i o.all the pins of the court ro. ab.wete of br.

.put

f 7.and all

1

2a.i6.fpnnkle it round about upon the altar
Ver.2.o.Lex\i.$>ii.Chap.3.i,8,i3.

r.eti.8 1 <

t.i2.mannerso£ the heathen thatare ro.about
them round about againft thee

2.

36. to the propor.of the additions rouidabo.
18.3 y .the water ran round about the altar
z Kjn.6. ly. and charets of fire round about Elifha
1 i.8.ye (hill compaffe the King round about

Chap.j9.z6.

&7-H.&

ro.ab.

it

2 Cbron. 4.

1

Ver. i4.Cha. 37. 2, 11,11,26.
2 e.make a golden crown to thebord. ro.ab.
make to it a border of an hand-bre.ro.ab.
pillars ro.about (hall be fillet.witb
2,7. 7 .all the
roa.about
28.3 2. have a binding of woven work
ro. about the hem
2 2. make pomegr. of blue
bels of gold between them round about
round about
j4.a golden bell— on the hem

3

20.were 200. in towesromd about upon
2 3 .a line of thirty cub.did compaffe
24. compaffing the fea round about

-

3-dew lay roundabout the hoft
bounds to the people round about
1 9. 1 1 .fet
i«lii.make uponita crown of gold ro. about

16.

ROU ROU

ROU

five

new

1 2.to judge all the heathen round about
Chpp.13. 7.
your enemies round about
79. 3. have they (hed like water round ab. Jerufa. Amos 3 1 1 .an adver.there (hall be even round abo.
88.17.they came round about me like waters
fonab 2.f .the depth clofed me round about
2 1. 2. which are round about him that is (lain
Nabum 3-8.that had the waters roundabout
25.i9.given thee reft from all thine ene.ro.ab.
89.8 .or to thy faithfulneffe round about thee
97.2.clouds and darkneffe are roundabout him Zecb.i.j.be unto her a wall of fire round about
fnjh.6.2,. and goe round about the city once
18.20.by the coafts thereof round about
3 .burnetii up his enemies round about him
7. 7. and the cities thereof round about her
1 2 5. 2. as the mountains are round about Jeruf.
1 2.2.unto all the people roundabout
1 9.8 .all the villages that were round about
6.they (hall devoure all the people roundab.
21. 11. with the fuburbs thereof round about it
3 .like olive plants round about thy table
41. everyone withtheir fubutbs'' 0.abo.them 7/4.29. 3. 1 will camp againft thee round about
14. 14. wealth of all the heathen ro. about (hall
44-Lord gave them reft round about
Mat. 3 f .went out to all the region rOKtfdab.Jord.
42.25.it hath fet him on fire round about
23.1-from all their enemies round about
49.i8.1iftup thine eyes roit'id about j8c behold
14.3 f . Cent out into all that countrey roundab.
6o.4.1ift up thine eyes round about,and fee
1 1.3 3. and hedged it round about
Judg. 2.1 2.gods of the people thit were ro«.about
Marine 1.28. throughout all the region ro.ab. Gali14. into the hands of their enemies ro.about fer- 1. 1 f againft all the wals thereof round about
19.21. fons of Belial befet the houfe round abo.
3.5. when he had looked round about on them
4.17 .are they fet againft her round about
her that
6. 3 .pitch their tents againft her round about
20.f .befet the houfe round about me,by
f . 3 2.he looked round about to fee
2j.fct licrs in wait round about Gibeah
6.6.he went round about the villages teaching
1 2.9-the birds round about are againft her
43. they indofed theBenjamites round about
21. 14. it (hall devoure all things round about it
3 6. may goe into the countrey round about
round.abo.
1 Si«». 14.21. intothe camp from the countr.ro.ab.
2? .9.and againft 3II thefe nations round about
f f .ran thorow that whole region
23.26.eompaffcd David and his men rou.about
9.8. when they had looked round about,thcy faw
46.5 .for fear was round about
10.23-Jefus looketh ro. about,and faith unto his
50. 14.111 aray againft Babylon round about
26. f .the people pitched round about him
7»Abner,and the people lay round about him
29.camp againft it round about
1 1.1 1. when he had looked round about upon all
Lu^e 1.6 f .fear came on all that dwelt ro.ab.them
3 i.9.fent into the land of the Philiftines ro.ab.
y 1 2.they (hall be againft her round about
1 Cbron. 10. 9.
2.9.g1ory of the Lord (hone round about them
5 2-4.built forts againft it round about
2 Stfw.f .p.David built round about fromMillo,&
7-Caldeans were by the city round about
4. 1 4. a fame of him thorow al the region ro.ab.
1 Chron. n. 8.
23.aU thepomegr.were a hundred rou.about
37.into everyplace of the countrey ro about
7. 1. given him reft round about from all
Ld»2.2.3.which devoureth round about
6.1Q. looking roundab. upon them all, he faid
1 Chron. 22.9.
22.as in afolemn day my terroursro«/fciabo.
7.i7.went forth thor.all the region round about
22. 1 2.made darkneffe pavilions >o««rf about
8.37.r»«»rfabout,befought him to depart from
TL?$\. i#27.as the appearance of fire round about
.

12.10.

reft

from

all

.

,

I

!

.

.

P/a/.i8. 11

it

iJ(/s.3.i.of building the wall of Jerufa.ro. about
4.24. he had peace

on

all fides

round about him

28.fo

5.5. nations

J». his fame was in all nations round about
6. f .he builr chambers ro«»rf about:aga.the wals
i

of the houfe ro.ab. he
6. he

made

29.carved

all

about was w 3 .rowes
i8.made two rows round about upon the one

& countries that are round about

judgements of the nat .that are ro.about
your bone s round about your altars
(hall fall by the fword round about thee

6. f .fcatter

the wals of the houfe roundabo.

7. 1 2,the great court ro.

had brightneffe round about

the appearance of the brightn.ro.a.

tf.morethen the countries round about her
7. more then the nations round about you

chamb.roa.about

made narrowed refts round about

was

1 z.

th

8.

io.pourtrayed

upon

io.i2.wheelswere

the wall round about

full

of eyes round about

Hhhh

9.i2.rrraygo into the towns

& countrey ro. ab.

John 10.24.then came the Jewes roundabout him
ACls f. nS.amultit. out ofthe cities ro. about him
o. 3 .(hined rowiabout him a light from heavtn
14.6. unto the region that lieth ro/tffefaboutj
20. as the difciplcs flood round about him
22.6.(hone from heaven a great light ro.ab. me
Rom. 1 5.i9.ro«.about unto Illyricum,! have fully
Hcb.9. 4,overlaid round about with gold
Rev.$. 3 . was a rain-bow round about the throne

ground

ROW

ROY

R U D

4. round about the throne were 24. feats

i

1.

throne were foure beafts
heard the voiceof many angels rouftdib.

Camp

Camp.

Iftotino about, See

Gen. 49. 9. \yho (hall >««/? him up
firft ;»M» lhall

be a Sardius

Emeraud
Chap, j 9,
row, a Lygure» an

ip.and the third

on

a

Lu\e

1.42. for ye tithe

7.3.on

E^ra

five

Mar\e 15.21 .and Rufus

upon each row

Kom.i6.

Verfe 12.
in a row

& forty pillars,fifteen

mint and rue

Exod.zS. i7.even foure
3 9. 10. they fet

in

it

Lev. 14.6. thou (halt
1

f(i»

1 3

.falute

Pro. 24. 2 2.who

ruine

1

8 • 3 °- fo iniquity (hall

them in two rawes

3 1,
ro.

1

3.

upon

Lu\e 6.49.the

iRopall.

his ruine fhall all the fowls

ruine

Ge#.49.2o.A(her fhall yeeld royall dainties
one of the royall cities
1 Sam.zy. 5 .thy fervant dwell in the royall city
2 Sam.iz.zG. Joab took the royallcity
roy.

w th

bounty

2 2£z?z.ii.i.deftroyed all the feed royall

Amos 9.1 1. and
Acls

1

7w.4i.-1.
Cbro.zg. 25. Lord beftowed on Solroj/^ ma jetty

2

Cka.i2.io.deftroyedall the feed ro.of the houfe

wine in abundance

9,Vafhti made a

feaft for the worn. in the ro.
bring Vafliti with the crown royall
I9.1et there goe a royall comman. from him
let the king give her ro.eftate to another
2.i6\Efther was taken to his houfe royall

.to

5. i.that

he fet the royall crown

Either put
fate

on

on

on

her head

her !'oy<a#apparcll

his royall throne in his rfl.houfe

be brought
and the crown royall which is fet on his
8.15. Mordecai went from the ki.in ro.apparel
Ifa,6z.$.aroya!ldiailem in the hand of thy God
jer 43. 10. he (hall fpread hisroyall pavilion over
6. 8-let the royall apparel!

& firm decree

T)an.6.-j. to eftabliih a royall ftatute

Acls 12.21 .Herod aray ed in royall apparell fate
Jam.z.K.if ye fulfill the royall law
1 Prt.z.9.az o) /z/Zpriefthood 3 an holy nation,a
,

l

IBubbing.

Lu\e

6. 1 .and did eat, rubbing them in their

hands

1

5. 1

I will raife

and there

is

36.I the

up

his ruines

Lord will build the ruined places
IRnfnous,

.

1 5.fhe is

1 1.

more precious then rubies

and a multitude of rubiesibut lips of kn.
3 i.io.for her price is far above rubies
I<»/».4.7.were more ruddy in body then rubies
20.

1 5.

2

19. if.

nations with a

from Aroer

2 i.and ruled
.

when

106.4 1. they that hated them ruled over them

be a ruinous heap

Kale,
1

J0»-2 2-3 i.that had

IRrtic.

rfl/e

over his charets

Jewes bad

rule over them
P?o.i7.2.wife fervant fhall have >«/eoverafon
19.10.much leffe for a fervant to have rule over
2 5 . 28 .that hath no rule over his own fpirit
Ecclef.z. 1 9. yet fhall he have rule over all my lab.
//tf.44.
.

1

1 3

.the carpenter ftretcheth out his rule

9. thou

never ba reft rule over them

5.24. when he fhall have put down all rule
2 Cotvio.i 3_according to the meafure of the rule
1 Cor.

1

#

4-nor according to his domin. which he rid.
ISuler.

Sam.6.1

you
24. falute them that have the rule over you
Bear,ot Bare JRttle>See 15 ear or 2l5are.

3,i6.thy husband fhall rule over thee
4»7.thou (halt rule over him
Lev. z%. 4 3. thou (halt rule over him with rigour
46.ye fnall not rule one over another with
5 3. the other (hall not rule with rigour over
7#*/g.8.22.faid to Gideon,R»/e thou over us
23.I will not rule over you

neither fhall

my

fon rule over you
P/2i.iio.2.r«/i?thouin the midft of thine enemies
I36.8.the fun to rule by day : for
9. moon and ftars to rule

me

by night,for
princes rule, and

and babes

(hall rule over

19.4.3 fierce King fhall rule over them
28.14.that rule this people which is in Jerufal.
3 2.i. and princes fhall rule in judgement

40.1 o.and his

arm fhall rule before him

4r.2.andmade bim

Kings
them make them to

rule over

y 2. 5«they that rule over

man to be>'«/. over
man to be ru, inlfr.
made Abi jah to be ruler among his bre.
any

19.1 i.and Zebadiah the ruler of the.houfe of
1 i.Maafiah the ruler under the hand of

which Cononiah was ruler
and Azariah the ruler of the houfe of G.
the r.of the halfpart
ATd^.j.repaired Raphaiah
31.1

2. over

1

3

1

z.Shallum the

1 4.

the leffer light to rule the night
1 8.to rule over the day and over the night

I

7.i8.fhall not faile thee a

IRttle.

Gen.i.i6.ihe greater light to rule the day

a ruler over the people

28.4_he hath chofen Judahtobethe ruler

26.

rule over

me

2 Cfno.6.S- neither chofe I

Phil,$.i6. let us walk by the fame rule

them that have the

appoint

26.24.Sbebuel was ruler of the treafures
27.4.ofhis courfe was Mikloth alfo the ruler
16. ruler of the Reubenites was Eliezer

1 1.22;

Heb. 1 3 ,7.rememb.them which have rule over you

1. to

1 Cbron. 17.7.
20.2 6.1ra —was a chief ruler about David
1 Kjn.i. 35,1 have appointedhim tober«.overIf.
1 1. 28. he made him rafo" over all the charge
2 JC^.25«22.he made Gedaliah ruler
1 Chro.g. 1 1 .the ruler ot the houfe of God
1 i.2.thou (halt be r«/e;' over my people Ifrael

1 5.according to our rule abundantly
Gal.6.\6.zs walk according to this r#&,peace

1 7. obey

hethat/aWnationsinanger,is

7.8. from following the fheep,to be ruler

Jfa. 37. 26.
7/5. 1 7. 1 .it fhall

them
1 2-and women rale over them

above rubies
Prov. 8.

Pro. 3

all

Num. 1 3>2.every one a ruler among them
JW5.9.30. when Zebul the ruler of the city heard
i Sam.z 5.30. have appointed thetrulcr over Ifrael

and
become fenced

r«z#ed cities are

I4.2.they fhall rule over their oppreflbrs
is

was torule

ruler over al the land of Eg.
43 . i6.he faid to the ruler of his houfe,Bring
45.8.and a ^.throughout all the landof Egypt
£aw/.2 2.28.norcurfe the ruler of my people
Lev.^.zz.yihen a ruler hath (Inned,and done

2 ]#». 19.25. fenced cities into ruinous heapes

i/fl.3.4.

much rubbijh

IRubieS,
Job 28.18.pnce of which wifdome

own

G*7z.4i.43.madehim

IButneD.

£^•3 6. 3 5.and

1 1

remain

6.1 will build againe the ruines thereof

P/0.8. 6. by

IRubbfib.
Neh.^.z.of therubbifh which are burnt
10.

to rule his

£aw.5.8.fervants have ruled over us
£^.34. 4. with cruelty have ye ruled over them
Dan. j.zi. till he knew that G.ruled in thekingef.

mines be multiplied

lfa.3.8. for Jerufalem isruined,

63

25.25. the fon of Elifhamaof the feed royall

17X0 that

how

Cbro.z6. 6. that r#. throughout the houfe of their

of that houfe was great

5. and their

Eftber 9. i.that the

Jojh. 10. 2. as

1

1. 1.

PJal.

not be your ruine

.

1

1

Ruth

lfa.1^.6.

1&nintff,

E\e\.z 1.1

(

royall

not

E \ra 4.20. which have ruled over all countries

ruine

27. 27. in the day of thy ruine

were windowes in three rowes
1 r. great court was with three rowes of
1 8. he made the pillars and two/o. round ab.
20.pomegranates were aoo.in ground abo.
24.rhe knops were caft in two rowes
42. even two rowes of pomeg.for onenet-w.
2 Cfoo.4.3. tworowes of oxen were caft when the
ij.two/OJff^ofpomegran. on each wreath
Eira 6.4. with three rowes of great ftones
Cant. 1 1 o.thy cheeks are comely with rawes of je.
£^.46.23 .under the rowes round about a new
1R owing.
Ma;\e 6.48. he faw them toiling in rowing

and

2.5.WI10

Jojh,

1

of them both

mouth worketh

under thy hand
23.1 3. and he brought it to mine
2 J. 2. of a defenced city a ruine

E^elt-

4.there

Efiber 1.7.

my people Ifrael

'

>wm of ftones

Solomon gave her of his

them

his throne

the Judges ruled,thit there was
ii</»-5.i6.three thouf.and three hun.that ra.over

his ftrong holds to ruine

knoweth the

26.28.a flattering

thee to great

6.36. he built the inner court with three

Kin. 1 0.1 3.

on

Gea.24.2.eldeft fervant that ruled over all that he
41.40.thy word (hall all my people be ruled

l&nuie,
were the ruine of him

7.2. on four rowes of cedar pillars

1

rule

Rufus chofen in the Lord

Hof.z. 1 .fay to your lifters, Ru-hamab, Plead

foure rowes of ftones

fet

and

man know

Tim.;. $.if a

1

//2t.3.6.and let this ruine be

IRoojerff.

z.6.thzt fhall rule

at.

to beare his crolTe

PM89.40.thou haft bro.

£^.27.26. thy raww have brought

lit

be
Rev.z.17 .hzftiiWrule them with a rod of iron

2 Cfoo.28.23.but they

Jonah 1. 1 j .men rawed hard to bring it to the land
70te6.19.when they had ro. about 2 5. or jo.futl.

.and (halt

5.i7.1et the elders that rule well,

ISo-hamah.

zrow of new timber

6.4. and

1 3

Chap.

?w upon the pure table

7. pure frankincenfe

1

17. that the heathen (hould rule over

.

1

Mm,

J</s.6.36.hewed ftone,and a raw of cedar beams

1

M

CV.2.8.after the rudimentsoi the world
20. with Chrift from the rudi. of the world

11.

2.

Marine 10.42. are counted to rule over the Gent.
C0/.3 1 5.1et the peace of God rule in your hearts

lSaDtment0.

Chap, j 9. ii.
20.the fourth ro8>,a Beril, and an Onix
Chap.3g.13.
Lev.z^.6f\^.

Joel

Zech.6.

2 Cor. 11. 6. though I be rude in fpeecb yetnot in
3

Ver.17.Cha.j9.10.

rule

yowred out will I rule over
29.1 5. they (hall no more rule over thee
D04.26.that the heavens doe rule
1 1. 3. mighty Kings fhall ftand up that fhal rule
3 9. he fhall caufe them to rule over many

IRlltie.

18. the fecond row fhall be an

U L

20.3 3. with fury

Cant.%.

ISoto.

Exod.zS. 17-the

\.

17.42. he was but a youth,and ruddy
io.my beloved is white and ruddy
Lam.^.v/exc more ruddy in body then rubies

IBoufe.

R

£5 f ^- I 9-i4-to be a fcepter to

lRtrtrt)er=barUj0.

Acls 27. 40. and loofed the rudder-bands
IRnrjup,
1 Sam.i6.\z. now he v/asruddy, and

6.ra. about the

5.1

R U L

R U L

—

repaired

ruler

of the halfe part ofjer.

Malchiah—ruler of part of Bet.

1 5 .repaired

Shallum

—

i6.repaired

Neh.

ruler

of Miz.
of the half part of
1 7. repaired Hafh.the ruler of the halfpart of
i8.Bavai— ruler of the ha\t part ofKeilah
the ruler of Mizpah
i9.repaired Ezer
7.2.and Hananiah the ruler of thepalace
1 i.u.Seraiah v/zsruler of the houfe of God
P/«/.68:27.there is little Benjamin with their ru.
105.20.even the ruler of the people 3 and

—

the r.of part

—

2i.and ra&rofall hisfubftance
Prt>.6.7.which having no guidejoverfeerjor ruler
23. 1. when thou fitteft to eat with a rulert coi\C\.

28.1 5.fois a wicked ruler over the poor people
29. 1 2.if a ruler hearken to lies, all his

26.many feek the rulers favour,buc
Ecclef. 10.4. if the fpirit

of the ru. rife againft thee

5.which proceedeth from the ruler
Ifa. 3 .6.thou haft clothing.be thou our ruler
7.make me not a ruler of the people
of the land
1 6. 1 .fend the lamb to the rukr
hnd,ruler againft ruler
1 4 6.in the
Dan.z.io.thetefore, there is no king nor ruler
thee rukr over them all
3 8. hath made

Jer. 5

48.and made him

ruler over all the
5.

7. and

<

<7 and

(hall

}{'

RUL

RUL

RUL

be the third ruler in the kingdome
Verfe 16.

29.thic he fliould be the third ruler in the

Micah 5-i.that is to beruler in Ifrael
Hab. 1 1 4-as creeping things that have no ruler
rule
Mat. 9. 1 8 there came a certain
therulcrs houfe,
2 j.when Jefuscame into

35. and the rulers alfo derided him

24.20.and ovr rulers delivered him to be cruci.
John 7.26.doe the rulers know indeed,that this is
48. have any of the /w/OTbelceved on him
2.42.

1

.

RUK

R U N

ABs

it

as did alfo your rulers

4 7.that

25.21. I wil

Mark

?. I

&

make

thee ruler over

.there came from the
f

ruler

Verfe 23.
of the

Luk

8. 49.

1

.named Nicodemus,a

AlT.s7.z7.
.the
3 5

who made
fame did

ruler

of the Je wes
and a
Verfe 35.

IRttlerg.

I

1

my cattell

EXDd.i6.zz.zni. all the rul.oi the congrega. came
1 8.2 1 .rulers of thoufands, rulers of hundreds
rulers

of fifties, and

Verfe 25.
of tens
Verfe 25.

rulers

rulers of the congr.
34.3 i.Mofcs called all the
-s brought onyx-ftones,and
3 ?.27.the ruki
Deut. i.q.I willmake them rulers over you

Pfal. 59.13.lec

them know

that

God ruleth in Jac.

103.19.and his kingdome ruleth over all
Pro.16.11. and he that ruleth his fpirit,then he
2 2.7. the rich ruleth over the poore,and
Ecclef.S.^.viherein one man ruleth over another
9. 1 7. then the cry of him that /v^.among fooles
Ver. 25, 32.
Ho/. 1

Rom.
1

2.but yet Judah ruleth with God
2. 8. he that ruleth with diligence, he that

1
1

.

1

Tiw.3.4. one

that ruleth well in his

owne

houfe

iSuifuq.

Sam.zi. 3. ruling in the feare of God
Jb.22.30. and ruling any more in Judah
2

1

i 1

19. he took the rulers over hundreds, and
Cbro.%. 2.and of him came the chief rulers

2i.2.and to the ml. of the people,

IRtttnottr.

2 Kjn. 19.7. and he (hall heare a rumour

Goe number

26.3 2. whom King David made rulers over
i.all thefe were the rulers of the fubflance

27.3

29.tf.with the rulers over the Kings work
2 Cfco.29.20.Hezekiah gathered therul. of the

of the houfe of God, gave
3 5.8 .and Jehiel,w/.
Etra 9.2.hand of the princes and rulers hath been
1 o. i4.1et now our rulers of all the congr.ftand
Neb.z.16. the rulers knew notwhitherl went
nor to the r#/-nor to the reft that did
4.i4.andfaidto the »'«/OT,and to the nobles
Verfe 19.
i6\and the rulers were behind all
j. 7. 1 rebuked the ml. and faid, Ye exaii ufury
i7.and rulers befidesthofe that came to us
7.5. to gather the rulers that they

might be

rec.

of the people dwelt at Jerufal.
12.40.and I, and the half of the rulers with me
1 3 1 1. then contended I with the rulers
Ejlber 3.n.and to the r«/.of every people was it
Chap. 8.9.
1 1. 1. the

fer. 49.1 4.I have heard a rumour from the
5 i.46.and ye feare for the rumour

.

9-3.aH the rul.oi the provinces helped the Jews
Pfal.z.z. rulers take coonfell together aga. the L.

word of the Lord, ye ?7<!.ofSod.
Lord hath brok.

14. 5. the fcepter of the rul. the

2 i.3.all thy rulers are fled together
29. ichath clofed your eyes;the proph.and

rul.

a rumour (hall come both one yeer
in another yeer (hall come a rumour; and
E^.7.26. and rumour (hall be upon rumour
Obad.

.

we have

heard a rumour from the

Lord

of him went forth

Utnmourg.
Mat.m-6.yt

Mark

1

3.7.

(hall hear

when

ofrumoursoivi&rs

yehearofr«#Zff. ofwars,benot

Exod. 29. 2 2, take the

fat

and the rump
Levit.1.9.

Lev.j-i .all the fat thereof, and the rump
8 2 5 .he took the fat and the rump

8.

1

1

.

i

fro in the city

mz upon

the rock

and fro to feek the

2-4.they (hall run like the lightnings

H<ifr.2.2.that

Hag.

and

2.they dial! run to

Nahum

.9.

he

may run that readeth
man to his own

ye run every

houfe

Zfcfc.2.4.and he faid

unto him, Rim, fpeak to the
4-io.theeyes of the Lord which run to and fro
Ata.28.8.did run to bring his difciples word
Co>\9.24.that they which run in a race,f«» all
fo m;,that ye mayobtaine

26.I therefore/oraz, not as uncertain?
Gal. z.i.I fhould wj,orhad?7is8 in vaine
5.7.ye did run well,who did hinder

|

Phil.z.16, that I have not run in vaine
Heb.i 2.1. and let us run with patience

P«.4.4. that ye run not with them to the fame

IBtmneft.
Pro-q.i 2.and

when thou runneft,thou (halt

not;

iKanneth.
Ext a 8.1 j. that runneth to Ahava.and there
Job 1 5. 26. he runneth upon him,even on his neck
16. 14. he runneth upon me like a gianc
Pfd. z 3 5 . my cup runneth over
i47.i5.hisword>v/WKtf/;very fwiftly
.

Law. 1. r 6. mine eye, mine eye runneth

down with
Chap. 3. 48.

Mat. 9. 1 7«and the wine runneth out
/ote 2o.2.then (lie runneth and cometh to Simon
Rom.9. io\nor of him that runneth ,but of God

Fwe-iRunner.

.

9

like a rivet

Pi"fl.i8.io.the righteous ruh.'mio it,and isfafe

IRttmp.

Heb.6. zo. whither the fore-runner is for us entred

y.and of the ram, the rump

IKunntng.

IRttti.

Ge».49.22.whofe branches run over the wall
Lev. 1 4. 5. one of the brids be killed—over running
Lex>.i5.$.whetherhisfle(h run with his iffue
Chap.6.50.
25. or ifitr«» beyond the time
5 1 .dip them in the running water
j2.cleanfe the houfe with running water
Judg. 18.2 5.left angry fellowes run upon thee
1 Saw. 8. 1 1. and fome (hall iW2 before his charets
1 5-2.when any man hath a running ifliie
17.17. and run to the camp to thy brethren
1 3. and bath his flefh in running water.
20.6. that he might run to Bethlehem his city
2 2 .4. or hath a running iflue, he
ch
I (hoot Num.19.17. and running water (hall be put thereto
3 £•>•««, find out now the arrows w
2 Sam>i J.i.and fifty men to run before him
2 StfW.iS^.andbeholdja man runningalone

iKjng.i.^,
18

.

1

23-let

me run

:

he faid to him i

22.30.by thee I have run through a troup
Pfal.

2 Kjn.4. 2 2. that I

18.29.

may raw to the man of God

z6.run now.,1 pray thee, to meet her
5.20.3s the

Lord

liveth, I will run after

him

c%o. 16. 9-the eyes of the Lord run to and fro
Pfal.icj.^. rejoyceth as aftrongman torun a race
58. 7.as waters which run continually
59.4. they run and prepare themfelyes without
2

78.i6.caufed waters to

r««down

Hhhh

like rivers

2

behold,another

27.me thinketh the
is like

running of the foremoft
the running

of Ahimaaa

Naaman

faw him w/.after him
2 C^W.23.i2.whenAthaliah heard the people rfflii
Pro. 5. 1 j.& running waters out of thine own well
6.1 8. feet that be fwift in running to mifchiefc
l/tfi 3 3 .4.3s the running to and fro of locufts
2 Kjn.j.z 1. when

Run

man running
man running alone

26. watch-man faw another

me now

r#s,and bear the Kings
mejl pray thee,run after Culhi
wherefore wilt thou run,my fon

9 .let

2 2.1et

-

.

1

Luk 7.17-and this rumour

49.7 .to a fervant of rulers j King (hall fee
Jer.i i.i6. to be rulers over the feed of Abraham
5 1 . 2 3 .1 break in pi eces captaines and rulers

28.and all the rulers thereof prepare aga. her
57.I will make drunk her rul.iad her captaE tpk 2 3 .6. with blue,captaines and rulal\ defirea.
1 2.(he doted on her captains and rulers
23. captains and rulers, great lords, and
Dan. 3.1. and all the rulers of the provinces, to the
3. and all the rulers were gathered together
Hof.4.18. het rulers with (hame doe love
Mat\ ?.22.there cometh one of the rul.oi the fyn.
1 3 .9. yc (hall be brought before rul.and kings
Luke 2 r 1 2. being brought before rul. for my fake
23.13 .called together the rulers and the people

5.24. let

6.1 2.(hall a horfe

1

Lord

down

they (hail run upon the wall
judgements r#s down as waters

Ifaiah 37. 7.

rulers

J/d.i.io.hearthe

oiRumah

teares run

^.neither (hall thy teares run do wne
i4.and caufe their rivers to run like oyle
1

9. they (hall r»» to

Amos

1

IRtimab.
2 Kjn.11.16.the daughter of Pelaiah

run to meet another

(hall rwz to and fro,and
Joel 2-4.and as horfe-men,fo (hall they >•««
7. they (hall run like mighty men,and

Tim,$. 1 willing their children and their houfes

IBnmbUttjj.
JW'W-l' at tne rumbling of his wheels the fathers

.

3 2.

(hall

Dan. 1 2.4.many

D<».4.i7.that the raoft high ruleth in the kingd.of

2 Kjn.io.u'Jcha wrote to the rulers of Jezreel
n.4-and fet the rulers over hundreds, and

1 $

Chap. 50.44.
51.3 i.bne poft

overmen muft be juft

1

.

run with the foot-men,and
13. 17. and rundown with teares
i4.17.let rriirte eyes run down with tears
night
49,3.Iament,and run to an d fro by the hedges
19. 1 will fuddenly make him run from her

E^k M-

IBuleth.
2 Sam.zi.%. he that ruleth

.knowft thou not that the Phi. are rii.
2 S'a»2.8.i8.and Davids fons were chief rulers
1 f$s.9.22.and rulers of his charets were child.of

Ju&l

1 2. 5 .if thou halt

Lam.z.iS.kt

66.7. he ruleth by his power for ever

thy people
2 3. 5. not fpeak evill of the ruler of
rulers over

SJ.j.thatknew not thee,(hall run unto, thee
Jer.l.i.run ye to and fro thorow the ftreecs of
9. 1 8. that our eyes may run down with teares

£pte/!6.i2.againft the rul.oi the darknefle of this

fend to be a ruler

i8.8.Crifpus thechief ruler of the fynagogue
i7.took Softheneschiefe ruler of the fynag.

Ge».4^.6.make them

I4.y.and alfo of the Jewes,with their rul.touk
16.19.and drew them unto the rulers
i7-#.and certaine brethren to the rulers
8. and the rulers of the city when they heard
Rom. 1 3 . 3 .for rul.ate not a terrour to good w orkes

Pfal.8 9.9. thou rulefithe raging of the fea

thee a ruler,

God

13. 1 5 .the rulers of the fynagogue fent to them
27.and their rul. becaufe they knew him not

me 3 vre will ran after thee, the

of locufts

(hall he run upon them
40.3 i.they (hall ra?,and not be weary

Ifa.i 3.4.2s

2 Chro.zo.6.andruleftnot thou over all the kingd.

John

.

Cant. i.4.draw

IS tllcft.

44.that he will make him ruler over all
13.14. ruler of the fynagogue anfwered with
2.9.when the ruler of the feaft had tafted

make

Jf/&. j"£?. 7-.

2 tf.and the rulers were gathered together

many things

g6Jefus faith to the ;•«/. of the fynagogue
the houfe of the ruler of the
3 8. he cometh to
Luk 8. 4 1. and he was a ruler of the fynagogue
(hall tmke ruler over
1 2.42. whom his Lord

3

4.5 .that their rul.a.na\ elders, and fcribes, were
8 .Peter faid,Ye rulers of the peop!e,and

Lord hath made ruler over
he ihall make him ruler over all his
his

Prov.i. 1 6. for their feet run to evill, and
Ecclcf. 1. j. all the rivers run into the fea

.

24.45.whom

104.10. which to* among thehils
119. 3 2. 1 will run the way of thy commande.
1 36.rivers of waters run down mine eyes

among the chief rulers many beleeved

i7.ye did

3.

R U

E\cli.] i.4.with her rivers running about his plants

Marine 9.
2 5.
1 o.

5-and running to him/aluted

when Jefus faw

17 .there

him

came running
came one running, and
the people

Luk 1S.38.and running over, (hall men give to
Afts 27. i6.and running under a certain ifland
Rev.9-9.oi

RUS
Kev.^.ot many

grow up without mire
//a.9.i4.branch and rufh in one day
the rujh

19. 1 y. the head or tail, branch or r«/&
tfnfh.
J72r.

1 7. 1 3. the

nations fhilrufb like theruthing of

2

a rujh.

of many waters
1

Mar\e

•

1

IRaft.
^.where moth and rufl doth corrupt
ao.where neither moth nor ruft doth corrupt
1

Jam.<. 3. thereof them (halbe a witneffe againft

Ruth i.4.the name of the other was&tfb
i4.but R«ib clave unto her
1 6.Ruth faid, Intreat me not
22. fo Naomi returned j and 7? uth the Moab.
z-z.Ruth the Moabitefle faid to Naomi
8. then faid Boaz to R«ib,Heareft thou not
2 1 .and Ruth faid,He faid to

2.27. fabbath

me alfo,Thou

22.Naomi faid to Ruth her daughter-in-law
am Ruth thine hand-maid

3 .9. 1

1

5.42 that
6. 1. and

Lu\e

6.
5.

is

Son of man

is

Exod.i 1.13 .verily, my fabbaths ye (hall keep
keep my fa.
Lev. iy.3.fear every man his father,
3o.keep my fabbaths,and reverence my fanft.

&

Chip. 26.

Exod.o. 3 2.wheat and rye were not fmitten

2.

23. x$. (even fabbaths (hall be compleat

//a.28.2 j.the appoin.barley,andrye in their place

of the Lord,& befidc
number feven fabbaths

fpace of the feven fab.ofyeers (hall be
26.34.then (hall the land enjoy her fabbaths
then (hall the land reft,& enjoy her fa.
3 y.becaufe it did not reft in your fabbaths

fijabbatih, or i§>abaotl).

of the holy fab.
25; .eat that today ; for to day isa fabbath
29>the Lord hath given you the fabbath
is

the reft

3 1. i4.ye (hall keep the fabbath therefore
ij.but in the feventh day is the fabba.of reft

work
ii?. (hall

3

in the/^.day,(nall be put to death
keep the [abb. to obferve the fabbath

j.2.a/it&tofeofreft

totheLord

4 3 .left of them,and enjoy her fabbaths
1 Chro.zi.2 i.to offer all burnt facriikes in the fab.
2 Cbr0.L4.on the fabbaths, and on the new moons
8.i3.according to the com.of Mofeson thefa.
3 1. 3. and the burnt-offerings for the fabbaths
36.21. untill the land had enjoyed her fabbaths
Neh. 1 0.3 3 .for the continuall burnt-off.for thefa.
Ifa. 1 1 3. new moones zndfab.l cannot away with
56 4.unto the eunuchs which keep my fabbaths
L<mr.7.adverfariesdid mock at her fabbaths
2.6.caufed the fabbaths to be forgotten in Zion
£•^.20.1 2.I alfo gave them my fabbaths to be
.

LW.1cJ.31. it (hall be 3 fabbath of reft unto you
23. 3. but the feventh day is the fabbath of reft
fabbath of the Lo.in all your dwellings

Sackcloth.

'

'

Gf».37 .34-put facecloth upon his loines
2 5^.3.3 i.rent your cloihes, gird you whhfa.&
21.10. took facecloth, and fpread it for her
i Kjn.zo.ii.facecloth on our loines, and ropes on
3 z.fo they %itded facecloth

on

their loines

21.27.Ahab put fac\doth upon hisfleih
and fafted 5 and lay in. facecloth
2 Jt'»-<S.30.people looked,and he had facecloth

19.

Hezekiah

1.

—

covered himfelfe

w* faciei.
Ifa.

37.

1.

2.and the elders ofthe priefts cover, with fac.
1

Ifa. 17. z.
Cbr.zi.16. clothed with/a.fell upon their faces
1 Mordecai
put on faciei, with aftics
2. enter into the kings gate clothed with
fac.

Eftber 4.

—

.

3 .and

many lay

4.fent

--

and aflies
away the facecloth from him
fowed facecloth upon my skin
in facecloth

to take

Job 16.1 j.I
P/a/.30.n.thou haft put off my facl(c/oth
3 f.i 3.when they were fick,my cloth.was/^.
69.
1

1 1.

1

make facecloth alfo my garment

4-in ftead of aftomacher,! girding with/i.

y. 3. they (hall gird

thcmfelves with facecloth

20.2.1oofe the facecloth from ofFthy loines
22.1 2.did the Lord call— to girding with.fe^.

32.11 .tremble, gird facecloth upon your loines
50.3. and I make fac\doth their covering
j8 5.and to fpread facecloth & allies under him
Jer. q.S.for this gird you with Jacfcloth
6.26. daughter of my peo.gird thy felfwith/izr.
48. 3 7. be cuttings ,& upon the loines facecloth
49.*3 .gird you w ith facecloth, lament
Lam.z.10. they have girded themfelves withp^.
#

E^. 7.
£^.27.3 1. utterly ba!d,and girded them

18.

with fa.

Dan.^.^.tofeek the L.by prayer, with faft.and^c.
1 .8. lament like a virgin gitded with facecloth
1 3 .come lie all night in facecloth

Joel

24.firft

zo.fabb.znd they (hall be a figne between

Amos 8.io.willbring/rtJ;cto/> on your loines
Jonah 3.y.peopleof Nin.beleeved, andput on fa.
6. King of Nineveh was covered with faciei.
8. but let man and beaft be covered with fac.
Mat.i 1.2 i.repented long agoe in fatylotb & aflies

32.it (hall be

2i.notwithftanding,they walk.not in

Liife

1

i.morrow

1 y
1

after the fib.the prieft (hal

wave

.count unto you from the mor.after the fa.

6. after the feventh pbbath fliall ye

13. and

number

my ftatutes,and polluted my fab.
22-8. thou haft profaned my fabbaths
26. and have hid their eyes from my fabbaths
23.38 .they have profaned my fabbaths
44.24.and they (hall hallow my fabbaths

unto the land

4 y. 1 7.in

a fabbath for the Lord
6.fabbath of the land (hall be meat for you
Num.zS. 10. this is the burnt-offering of evety fab.

Deut.^.i^Seventh day
2 ^81.4. rj.it

is

is

neither

the fabb.ith of the

Lord

new moon not fabbath

on the fa.
7 two parts ofyou that goe forth on the fab.
9. men that were to come in on the fabbath

1 i.f.a

third part of you that enter in

.

me
my fa.

24.defpifed

24.8.evety fabbath he (hall fet it in order
2?.2.then (hall the land keep a fabbath
4. a fabbath of reft

my fabbaths they greatly polluted
my fabbalhs3b\it polluted my fabb.

i6.not in

day of the monctb (hall ye have a/a.
unto you a fabbath of reft
from even to even (hall ye celeb. your fab.
3?.on the firft day (hall be a fabbath
on the eighth day (hall be a fabbath

i

h\sfac\

Verfe if.

lfa-2.

3 S.befides tbe/a6fotffo

2 j .8 .and thou (halt

man

Benjamins/k£

7. all the people heard the found of the—fa.
io.that (hall hear the found of the harp—
r [a

£>abbatb0.

.

2.cup was found in

/gwfcbut,

gjabbatb. dayes, See jDapeSf,

i3.foBoaz took Ruth,znd (he was his wife
Mat. 1 5. Boat begat Obed of Ruth

his [ac\ to the

D^.3. J.time ye hear the found ofthe harp & fac.

L.of the fab.

when the fabbath was paft,Mary Mag.

down every man

Lev. 11.3 2.or sk:n,or/«(',k muft be put in water

the day before the fabbath

i.on the (econd fab. after the firft,he went
Son of man is Lord of the fabbath

took

opened every
1

mouth

inlhis faeces

my filver cup in the faeces mouth ofthe yo.

1 1.

for

6.on another fab. he entred the fyn.& taught
13.10. teaching in one of the fynag. on the fab.
1 j .on the fabbath loofe his oxe or his affe
23.54. was the preparation,andthe/d6.drew on
John ?.i8. not onely becaufe he had brok.the fab.
Acls i3.42.thefe words might be prea.tbe ncxt/«.
16. 1 3 .on the fabbath we went out of the city
i8.4.he reafoned in the fynagogue every fabbath
Rom. 9. 29. except the Lord of the fab. had left us
fam.^.^.entred into the earcs of the Lo.of the fa.
&abbnt\)day, See SDap.

4. 5. thou mull buy it alfo of Ruth
1 o. moreover, Ruth have I purchafed

Exod.i6.zt. to morrow

2.

man
and not man for the fabbath

was made

28. therefore, the

1 3 and a noife of a great rufh'mg
AcJs z.z.as of zrufh'mg mighty wind

A/<#.6.

Chap. 43. 21.

—

3

/^-.47.3-at the rufh'mg of his charets
E"\e\. 3 • « i.I heard a voice of a great JwJ&jflg

mans money was in hisfac^
mans money

44. i.every

and call the fabbath a delight
66.23.and from one fabbath to another,fnall all
£^.46. 1. but on the fabbath it (hall be opened
Amos$.$. the fabbath that we may fet forth wheat
Mat.i 2.?.on the fab.da.the priefts profane the ft.
came Mary Mag.
28.i.in the end of the fab.

ISuOjfng.

Verfe

3 5. every

came they no more on the fa.
keepeth the fabb. from polluting it

6.every one that keepeth thefab.fiom pollut.
j 8.1 3.thy foot from the/2r.from doing thy pie.

Jer.8.6.zs the horfe rufhelh into the battell

like the ra/feg

Gen.qz.z j.reftore every mans money into his fac^
27. one of them opened his (ac\
behold,it was in his fac\s mouth
28. and loe,it was even in my (acl^

.time forth

Ifa.<;6.z.tha.t

iftnfhetlj.

make

1

the fon of Sacar the Haraite
z6.$.Sacar the fcurth.Nathancel the fifth

we would

19. to be darke before the fab. I commanded
they (hould not be open, till after the fa.

be gtafle.with reeds and rujhes

17.1 i.to the rufh. of nations that

Daear,

1 3 . r y.

IRttfbeO,

Ifa.

1.

SAC

Cho.M.i j.Ahikam

1

not buy it on the fabbath
fome treading wine-preffes on the fabb.
i6.all manner of ware,and fold on the fab.
i8.more wrath upon Ifrael,by profa. the fab.

10.3

may doe

Judg.^.^.t\at was with him r«/M forward
20.37.hers in wait hafted, and yujhed on Gibe.
/4& 19.29.Pauh! companions in travell, they ru.
//a.3 y.7.(hall

SAC

36.21. untill the land had enjoyed her fabbath
as long as (he lay defolate,(he kept the fa.
Wefc.o.i4.madeft known unto them thy holy fab.

horfes running to battell
IRttfl),

Job 8.1 i.can

SAB

SAB

SAB

the fabbaths,

and in

4^-3.at the door of this gate

all

—

folemnities
in the fabbaths

Hof. 2. 1 i.to ceafe herfab.znd all her

folemn

feafts

^babui.

mcteafe— was Sabdi the Zi.
&abeatt0.
Job 1 1 y.and the Sabeans fell upon them & tooke
lfa.4f.14, merchan. of Ethiopia, and ofthe Sabe.
1

Chr.z7.z7. oyer the

.

Et$\. 2 3.42.were brought Sab.frora the wildernes
2 Chren. 23. 8. Joel 3.8. and they (hall fell them to the Sabeans
with them that (hould go out on the fa.
&abtat>.
zChron.z^.S. Ge«.io.7.fonsof Cu(h,-S*Z».Raamah 1 Chr.1.9.
16.1 8. court of the fab. turned he for the King of
<£>abtecba.
Cfe\a.32.over the 1hew-bread3topre.it every fa. Geff.1c7.fons of Cu(h,
Raamah,and Sabtecha

2 Cfcro.23>4.a third part entring in on thefah.Gall

—

1 Chron. 1

.

9.

i

o. 1 3 .a great

while agoe,rep. fitting in fac\.

Rev.6. 1 2. fun became black zsfac\cloth of haire
1 i.3.(hall prophefie 1 26o.dayeS clothed in fac.

gwltclotbesr,
Neb.g.i.attembLviithfaclidothes

j&ackeg.
GfS.42.2 ^.commanded to fill

& earth on them

their fac\es with co,

3j.as they emptied their fac\es

43.1 2.brought again in the mouth of yoat facias
1 8. money that was returned into our fac 1^1
2 i.to the inne, that we opened oar faeces
2 z- who put our

2

3

.hath given

44. i.fill the

money

you

in our faeces

treafure in

your fackes

mens/^« with food, and put

8.we found in our facfo mouths>webtought
Jofh. 9 .^znd took old faeces

on

their affes

£>acr<fice.

Gen. 3 1. 54. Jacob offered fierifice upon the mount
Exod. ?. i7.goe and doe faaifice unto the Lord
8.8.goe,that they may doe faedfice to the Lord
1 1. 17.it is the facrifice ofthe Lords paffeover

23.18.malt

23-18. (halt not offer the bloud of my

29.18. of the facrifice of their paace-offerin?s
34.1 y.a whoring after other gods,and doefacr.
and one call thee,& thou eat of his fa.
th
2 5 .not offer bloud of my facrifice vt leaven
neither mall thefa.of the paffeov.be left
Lev ?. 1 .if his oblation be a facrifice of peace-offeVerfe 6.

54.6.I will furely facrifice unto thee
07. 2 2. let them fac.the facrifices of thankfgiv.
£^£.39. i7.to my facrifice which I dofac.fot you

more acceptable thenfacr.
of fooles
Ifa. 19.21. and (hall doe facrifice and oblation
3 4-6.the Lord hath a facrifice in Bozrah

Hof.^.t ^.they fac.upon the tops of the mountains
14. they facrifice with harlots

2i.3.to

flialbe

of them

of his offering be a vow, or

was given him againft the daily facrifice

1 3.

how long (hall

1 2.1 1

abide

t$.6.for I defired

8.

1

many

8. put

it

offer the

in the

fire

ram

which

Mar\e 9.49.every facrifice (hall

1 Co)'.8.4.that are offered

under the facri.

1 J. 3.

or a facrifice in performing a

vow

prepare, with

the—'facrifice

for

Ver.8,i3,i9.Chap.29.6'.
24.the meat of the facrifice
29. 1 3 . a facrifice

made by

made by

fire

Deut.i$.$

.priefts

1 i.offered

of a fweet favour

due from them that offer 3 facri.
nor for facrifice

1 1.4. offered

Dagon

their

offer

29-wherefore kick ye

at

the yeerly facrifice

my facrifice

dom bleffe the facrifice

is better then facrifice
i6.3-and call Jeffeto the facrifice,
I wil (hew
y.fanftifie your felves,and come to the facri.

&

and

his

excellent facri. then

Cain

.

fons,& Cal.them to the fa.

&

all Ifrael offered /^.before the
jQn.8.6 i.King
6"3.Solomon offered a facr.of peace-offerings
12.27.if this people goe to doe facrifice at

16.Z. thou <ha\t therefore facrifice the paffeover

i8.29.prophe(ied untill the time of the even.fa
3^.at the titie of the evening facrifice, Eliph

any (heep»wherein is blemiih
Saw. 1. 3. went yeerly to worihip and to facrifice
10.8. & to facrifice facrifices of peace-offerings
1 5.1 5.fpared the beft to facrifice unto the Lord
2i.(hould have been utterly deftroyed,to/i.
16.2.I am come to facrifice unto the Lord.

17.36.and to him (hall ye doe facrifice
2 Cbro.z.6. fave oncly ro burn facrifice before him
7. f .Solomon offered afacrifice of 22ooo.oxen
n.this place to my felfe for an houfe of fac.
£^9.4.1 fate aftonied untill the evening facrifice
I arofe

5«not facrifice the paffeover within any of
17.1. not facrifice

1

Verfe
I

up

and offering thou didft not de.
50.5.made a covenant with me by facrifice
i6.for
thou defireft not facrifice, elfc would
5 1
.

1

I

18.27.bind the facrifice w' cords to the horns

Kjtt.i.q.Sc the

Kin.i^ .yet

King went to Gibeon to /i. there
on the high

the people did facrifice

28.23. will I facri. to them, that they may help
3 3.i7.people did facrifice ftill in the high phc.

Eya 4.2.and we doe famfice unto him (ince the

wil! offer to thte fac.of thankfgiving
h

1

2

5.

17.3 5,not fear other gods, not facrifice to them
2 Cfcj-o.ij.i6. came to Jerufalem to/im.untothe

Pfal.4o.6.faaifice

116.17.1

Hof. 1 1. z. they facrificed unto Baalim,and burnt in.
1 C0/.5 .7.for Chrift our paffeover is facrific. for us

Rev.z.14. to eat things facrificed unto idols

Verfe 20.
j&acrtffcztift.

Deut- t6.^.facrificedfl the

I

N>fo4.2.will they facrifice} will they

make an end

Hhhh

firft

day at even,remain

$acvtSce8.
Gf»46.i.Ifrael came toBeer(heba,an«i
£xoi.io.25.thoumuft give us

al

offered p.

alfo facrifices

i8.i2.Jethro took facrifices for God
Lev.7.1 2.unto the ptieft of the facr.of your peace.

34.taken from off the fac.of their peace-offe.
3 .of the facrifices of the Lord made by fire
17. 5.their facrifices which they offer inthe field
7 .(hall no more offer facrifices unto devils

N#»».io.io.andover the facr. of your peace-offer.
2 5 2. called the people unto the fa.of their gods
zS.z.my facrifices ye (hall obferve
Dent. 1 2.6.thither ye (hallbring your facrifices
1 i.your/a.and the heave-offer.of your hand
27.bloud of your facrifices (hall be powr.ouc
3 2. 38. which did eat the fat of their facrifices
righteoufneffe
3 3 1 9.(h3ll offer the facrifices of
Jofh. 13.14.the facrifices of the Lord are their inh.
22.27.might doe the ferv.of the L.withour fa.
28 .not for facrifice st but is a witnefle
29.rebell— to build an altat—for facrifices
1 Sam.6. 1 5. facrificed faerified the fame day
10.8. & to facrifice facrifices of peace-offerings
.

.

6.there thou (halt facri. the paffeover at even

xKjn.<i.\j.nor fac. to other gods,but unto the L.
10. 1 9. a great facrifice to doe to Baal

evening facrifice

Elg\.i6zo.facrificedunto them to be devoured
39.19.my facrifice which I have facri. for yoa

18. facrifice

13.1 {.therefore 1 facrifice un the Lord all that
zo.z^.fhzh facrifice thereon thy burnt-offerings
lef .9.4.8 bullock and a ram ,to /^before the Lord
23.1 9. then ye fhtll facri. one kid of the goats
Dent. 15.21 .any ill blemi(h,thou (halt not facri.it

20.6. a yeerly facrifice there for all the family
29.for our family hath a facrifice in the city

5. at the

22,Ammon/i<Y. unto all the carved images
4.4.upon the graves of them that had fac.mto
Pfal. 106.3 7.yea,they/W;.their fonsunto devils
3 8 .they facrificed unto the idols of Canaan
3

10. 1

unto the Lord our God
Chap.y.3.& 8.27.8c 10.25.
5 .8.1et us goe and facrifice unto the Lord
8. if .goe ye J'aqifice to your God in the land
26. facrifice the abomination of the Egypti.
(hal we facrifice the abomination of the
28. that ye may facrifice to the Lord your G.
29.1'n not letting the people goe to facrifice

Exod.$

j.22.behold,to obey

Jefle

28.23. he facrificed unto the gods of Damafcus
1 6. repaired the altar, and facrificed thereon
3 3.

£>acrtfire.

3.i4.iniq.of Eli's houfe (halnotbepur.w /a.
9.12. for there is a facrifice of the people to day
3.becaufe he

more

unto the Lord
and

2 Cfo/o.5.6.before the arVjfacrificed (heep

Bw»t- <£>acrf See, See dliJttwt.

t!,

1

a

fins

f .by him therefore let us offer the facri.of
1 Pet. 2. 5. to offer up fpirituall facrifice, acceptable

god

Sam. i.n.went up to offer —the yeerly facrifice
2. 1 3. when any man offer.a/rfc.the priefts ferv.

ip.when (he came to

one facrifice for fins for ever
no more facrifice for

1 3.1

Jofb. zz.z6.not for burnt-offer,

Jt1dg.16.z1.to offer a great /<J.to

Chro. 2 1. i8.thcn he facrificed there

29. 2 1. they facrificed facrifices

God

fails

2 Cfow2.28.4_

17.31. which facrific. for them in the houfes of
1

any thing

26. there remaineth

fire

Verfe 36.

l

evill

in facrifice to idols
is

in the high pla,

Chap.if.4,35.

10. 5.facrifice and offering thou wouldeft not
8.abovc, when he faid, Sacrifice and offering

made by fire unto the Lord

ftill facrificed

i6.4.be/K.inthe high places, and on the

He6.7.27.needeth not thofe high prie. tooff.up/i.
9>26.to put away fin by the facrifice of himfelfe

"2$.and they (hall bring their offering, a fac.
z%.6.afacrifice

i.8.and facrificed unto their gods

1

4.i8.a/#:.acceptable,and well-pleating to

one Iamb

the people fucrificed in high plac.

.ooely he facrifice d in high places

2 Kin. 12.3. people

3 j,

Verfe 8.
5.

3

Chap. 12.7.
be falted with fait

10. ^.offered in facrifice to idols

God

n.i5.wenttoGilgal,& there they fa. facrifices
Sam 6.il.hefacrificcd oxen and fatlings

i 2(is.3.2.onely

28. this is offered in fact, unto idols, eat not
41,47, 53, J9j 6 5>
7i,77> 8 *. Ephef.f.z.afa.to God for a fweet fmelling favour
oxen for the /<«.of peace-offerings were Phil. 2. 1 7.offered upon the facr.of your faith, I joy

Ver. 2 j, 29,

8 8.

2

Lu\e 2.24.and to offer facrifice according to that
Acts 1 4.1 3. would have done facrifice with the pe.
1 8.that they had not done facrifice unto them
Rom. 1 2. i.prefent your bodies a living/ic.unto G.

7. 17. for a facrifice of peace-offerings

devils,not to

burnt-ofrerings,and/d.peace-off.

Judg. 2. 5-and they faenficed :htre unro the Lord
1 Sam.z.\ 5-faid to the man thit facrificedfiivc
6. 1 •y.facrificcd facrifices the fame day

of mine

it not
Mat.a.ii.1 will have mercy,and not facrifice

for afa.of peace.
is

1. offered

4.?. and offer a fac.of thankfgiving with lea.

Mal.i.S.if ye offer the blind for facr.is

1

Jofh 8.3

men—

of peace-offer.

1. 17. they fac. anto

Deut.i

mercy.and not facrifice

that offereth a
facri.
i7.8.whatfoever
ia.f.and if ye offer a facrifice of peace-offer, ye
2 i.ii. and whofoever offereth a fa.ot peace-off.
29. when ye will offer a facr. of thanksgiving

Num.6. 17. be (hall

Exod.z^ .and facri feed peace-offerings of oxen

offered a/*;.unto the
Jonah i.i6.then the
Zeph.i. 7. prepared afacrifice,he hath bidden guefts
8.in the day of the Lords facrifice I will

37. a meat-offer, a facri. and drink-offering
27.11. beaft,of w hich they doe not offer a facri.

1

dayes without afacrifice

3-they facrifice fleih for the facrifice

&

4.2 1. they that facrifice (hall come,
feeche
C0r.io.2o.things which the Gent./2tt.they/^.to

1

be the vifi.of the dayly ft.

Amos

facrifice

.

Zech.

.time that the daily fac. fhall be tak.away
(hall

men that facrifice,kiffe thecalves

Jonah 2.9-bat I will/^K^.unto thee ,with the voice
Hab. 1 1 6. they facrifice unto their net

9.27.(hall cau(e the facrifice and oblat. to ceafe
1 1.3 1. (hall take away the daily facrifice

Hofi.4.

2.1et the

.

Lord acceptesh them not

i.they facrifice bullocks in Gilgal

3 2.8. have facri ficedthereumo } and faid

12.

unto the Lord the fac.of his peace-off.
of the peace-offerings
3 7. law of the facrifice
9. 1 8.he flew alfo the bul.and the ram for a fac.
10. 1 4. which are given out of thefac.of the pea.

two lambs for a

of

44. 1 i.they (hall flay the facrifice foe the people
4^.24.(hallboile the facrifice for the people
Dan.S. 1 i.by him the daily facri.was taken away

eaten the fame day he offer, his fa.

3.they fac.but the

1

1 3

that fnall bring the facrifice

40.42.wherewith they flew the facrifice

man—

i

1.

£^e£.39.i7.gather your felves together to my fac.
even a great facrifice upon the mount.
19. drink bloud tillyoubedrunk.ofmy/if.

of the /aeon the third day (hal
18. & if any of the fle(h of the facri. be eaten
acthat eateth of the fleih of the facr. having
2 1. unclean thing,& cat of the flelh of the fa.
29.be that offereth the facrifice of his pea.off.

23. 19.

8.

1 2. i

i8.neither want a man to do/it.continually
46.to.G0d of holts hath a facrifice in the north

i /.remainder

1

is

J7.7.thither wenteft thou to offer facrifice

Jer.il A

the flefh of his/dcr.thall be eaten the

1 6. if the facrifice

do juftice

1

Ecclef.f. 1. then to give the facrifice

3 .offer

1 5. and

P/2./.

Pro.i j. 8. the

of the facrifice of the peace-offering
Verfe 9.
4.io.a$ it was taken from the bullock of the fa.
a6\burn— as the fat of che/ac.of peace-offe.
3 i.as the fat is taken away from the facri. of
ta.away from the/".
3 5 .the fat of the lamb is
7.1 1 '.and this is the law of the facrifice of the
1 i.with the facrifice of thankfgiving unleav.
1 3. leavened bread with the facrifice of than.

SAC

i4i.2.1iftingupof my hands as the even.facr.
facrifice of the wicked is an abomin.
Verfe 27.

Sacrifice

of my facrifice remain

neither (hall the fat

SAC

SAC

SAC

SAC

SAC

3

1

1.1 5. there they facrificed fa-of peace-offerings

15.22.in facri. as in obeying the voice of the' L.
2 Sam.i 5.i2.even from Giloh,wliile he offer, fa.
z Kjn.10.z4.went to offer facrificesJehu appofn.
1

Cfo-0.29.21.they facrificed/jJOT^.unto the Lord
and facri.in abundance for all Ifrael

2 Cfo-0.7.i.firecamedown,anciconfumed the facr.
4 .King and all the people offered fieri fices
29.3

1.

come neer, and bring facrifices
and the congregation brought

in facri.

E"Kra 6. 3. the place where they offered facrifices
10. that they may offer facri fices of fweet

Nek 1 i.43.alfo that day they offered great facrifices
of righteoufneffe
27.6.therefore will I offer in his tabernacle/^.

P/aZ.4.5.offer the facrifices

50.8.I will not reprove thee for thy facrifices
5r.17_j.he

SAC
y

1. 1

SAD

7 . the facrifices of

SAF

God are a broken

fpirit

19 plcafed with the facrifices of righteoufnes
facrifices of the dead
107.22. let them facrifice the/flcof thankfgiV
Pw.17.1. thenahoufefull of /^Wj&wwithftnfe

A

S

106. 2,8. and ate the

lfa.1.1 l.to

what purpofe

is

S

I

I$».i.40.Shimei ztotepn&fadled his affe
13.13.fadd. metbeaffe.Sothey/fl.him the

1

1

affe

Verfe 27.
23-that he fadled him the affe,to wit,for
K«.4 i2 4-me/tf<&«/an affe,and faid unto her fer.

2

the mult.ofyour/flc>-.

29. i.adde yeer to yeer, let them kill facrifices
haft thou hon.me with thy facri.

Gen.^o.j.

me with

3
1

of thy facrifices Ecclef. 7. 3.,by fadneffe of the countenance the heart
J 6.7. their facrifices fhalbe accepted upon mine
Sauoc,
Mat. 1 . 1 4. Azor begat Sadoc,Sadoc begat Achim
^•.6.20.nor your facrifices fweet unto me
7.2i.put your burnt-offerings toy out facrifices
2 2.nor commanded them concerning facrif. 1 Saw. 1 2.11. of the hand of your enc.& dwell /fl/e
2 SflM.18.20.is the young man Abfalom/fl/e
1 7. 26".bringing burnt-offerings and facrifices
and facrifices of praife unto the houfe of
"Verfe -32.
£^.io.a8.iaw every high hill & offered-their/fl. /»& 2i.9.theirhoufes are/fl/efrom feare
40.4 1. eight tables,w hereon they flew thtfacr. Pfal.119.117. hold thou me up.andl (hall be fafe
Hof.4. 1 y.aftiamed becaufe of their facrifices
Pw.l8.10.the righteous run into it, and ate fafe
8 1 3 .they facrifice flefh,for the facrificof mine
29.2 y.whofo put.hfs truft in the L. fhall be fafe
9 ^.their facrifices fhall be as the bread of moor. lfa.%.zo. and fhallcarry it away fafe
Amos 4.4.bring your facrifices every morning
£•^.3 4. 27. and they fhall be fafe in their land
5.2 y.have ye offered unto me facr. & offerings Liefe 1 j.27.becaufe he hath received him fafe
Mar\ 1 2.5 j. with all the heart ,is more then bu./fl. Ails 23.24. that they may bring him fafe unto
i»^ ij.i.bloud Pilate had mingled w^ their/2?.
27.44.that they efcaped all fafe to land
Ails 7.42.have offered to me {lain beafts and facr. Pbil.$.i. to write the fame things to you-it is fa.
24. neither filled

of

6.
8.

gifts

and facrifices

2j.but heavenly things with better facrifices

1 1 .offering

16.

1

5flza.22.23.but

O

1

8.3. Abraham

of her husband doth fafely

truft in

32.37.andl willcaufe them to dwell fafely
33.16.in thofe dayes Jerufalem fhall dwell Jaf,

him that/a;. and to him that/acAnot £^.28.26.fhall dwell fafely,&L
in gardens '

34.25.they fhall dwell

fhall build

fafely in

houfes

the wilderneffe

28.fhalldwell/fl/e/y,none fhall

dwell

3 8, 8. they fhall

make them

Mar\

Sat).

fafely all

14.44.take him,and lead

him

ait ay fafely

Gra.40. 6. looked on them, behold, they were fad Ails 16.23. charging the jaylortokeep them fafely
1 S<wz. 1 i-8 .and her countenance was no more fad
Safctp,
1 IC«2. 2 1 y w hy is thy fpirit fo fad
Lev.z<; .18. and ye fhall dwell in the land infafety
Neb. 1. r .not before time /fld in his prefence
10. fhalleat your fill, and. dwell
itofafety
2.Kingfaid,Why is thy countenance fad
Dent. 12.10. from your ene.fothatyeidwejlin/fl.
j why mould not my countenance be fad
33.1 2.beloved of the Lord fhall dwell in fafety
E%e\. 13.22. ye have made the heart of the tig.fad
28.1frael then fhall dwell in fafety alone
whom I have not made fad Job 3.26.1 was not in/fl/f/y,neitfjer had I reft
M.ai.€.6ja.ot:as the hypocrites, of a fad countena.
f .4-his children are far from fafety
Mar.io.i^fad at that faying,& went away griev.
1 i.whkh mourn, may be exalted to fafety
1 n8.and thou fhalt take tbjdfeft infafety
Luty: 24.17.asye w.ilk, and are fad
*
24.2 3. though it be given him to be infafety
SaOuucas.
Ma^.j^rui Sadduces come to his baptifm,he faid P/<j/.4.8.6nely maketh me to dwell in fafety
.

•

—

I

.

I

;

16.

i.

Phar.alfo with

6. beware

i -i.but

theSWctejcamejtempt.

of the leaven of the Phari.and Sad.
Verfe 11.

of the do&iineof the Pharifees

i2.y. fet

him

in fafety

from him

that puffeth at

33.1 7'.an horfe is a vain thing for fafety
Pro. 1 r . 1 4.UI the multitude of counfellers is fafety

& S.

i 2.2 5 .fame day came to him the Sadduces
4.h'eard he had put the Sadduces to filence
3

Chap.24.6.
21.3 1. but fafety
lfa.\

is

of the Lord

4.30.the needy fhall

lie

down infafety

y.

fe&ofthe Sadduces
one part was Sadduces
7.a diffention between the Pharifees Si Sad.

17. which

is

the

2 3.6.Paul perceived the

8. Sadduces fay that there is

no

refurreftibn

Sabule.

Calamus, and
Sahabntr^a.
Gen.l i.47-Laban called it JegafSahadutha
.Sato.
Gw.2.23. Adam faid,Thisis bone of my bone

Cfl?tf.4.i4.Spikenard,and Saffron,

3.1 .ferpent faid to the woman, Hath God faid
• 2.woman faid to the ferpent,We may eat

Lev.t 5.9. and what faddle foever he rideth upon

£>auQle.
2

—

Sam.io.z6.thy ferv.faid,I willfaddle

me an

4.ferpent/fliiaf

affe

to the

woman,Ye

fhall

not dy

10. Adam faid,l heard.thy voyce in the gard.

13.13 ./fl^f. me the affe. So they faddled him
27.unto his fons,faying> Saddle me the affe

1 I^is.

SastetJ.
Ge».22.3.Abraham/^ferfhls affe,and roolt two
W«^.22.2i.Baalam rofe tip, andfadledhis affe
JWg.19.10. therewere with him two a&sfadM
2 Sam.x6. i .'met him with a company of'affes-/fld.j
17.23 . he fadledhis affe, and gat hitri nofift

31.

fi'rft

2.Adam/fl«',The woman thou gaveft me
3.wbman/flid,The ferpent beguiled me
4.i.bare Cain, and faid,l have gotten a man
1

i

i3.Cain./«tt/,Mypunifht»erit

is

greater then

23.Lamech/fl«itohiswives,Adah& ZHlah
9.2<f .Nolh /fli^,Bleffed be the
•

Lord

-borne faid to the younger

L.God of Shgm

i2.li. Abraham /fl«ito.Sar4i,-— Thou art faire

is

34.

my fifter

Abraham,and faidjWhat haft thou
unto Abraham,What faweft thou
I .Abraham (ai^Becaufc I thought,fureIy
1 ^Abirn-/flid,Behold,rny land is before thee
o.faid

I

Godinth made me to laugh
that Sarah hath/fl^/unto thee,hear.

2 i.6.Sarah/fl{d,
1 2. in all

i7.Angel/fl/(/toher,Whataileththee,Hagar
24.and Abraham faid } I will fwear
26.Abimel./flirf,I wote not who hath done
29.Abim'elech/«rfto Abra.What mean thefe
2 2. j. Abtzh.faid to his young men, Abide you
7.fpake to Abr.his father ,andfaid,My father

God will provide
my felfe have I fworne

8. Abraham faid,My fon,

6.and faid,By

1

24.2.'Abr./Jirfto his eldeft fervant
y.fervant/fljrf,Peradventure,the

6.Abraham faid,Bev/are
i7.fervant fatd,het

me

of his houfe

woman

will

that thou bring not

drink a

water

little

2 3 fervant /fli«?,Whofe daughter art thou
.

Lord God of

27.fervant/flirf,Bleffed be the

5 % .her brother

& her mother faid,Let the da.

58.called Rebekah,and faid,Wi\t thou goe

6o.bleffed Rebekah,and/airf,

6y.fervant had/fliiJt

is

Thou art our

my mafter

2y.30.Efau/fl/rf to Jacob, Feed

me,I pray thee

me this day thy birth-rig.
3 2.Efau/flirf,Behold,I am at the point to die
Swear to me this day
3 3. Jacob faid,
26.7.andlfaac/iwrf, She is my fifter
3 i.Jacob/flirf,Sell

9. Ahimelech faid,

Behold, fhe is thy wife
is this thou haft done
16. Abimelech/flirf to Ifaac,Goe from us
22 iCa.faid, Now the Lord hath made room
27.Ifaac faid, Wherefore are ye come
28.we/flM?,Let there be now an oath
3 2.fervants faid,We have found water
27.2.Ifaac/flz'is:,Behold now, I am old
10.Abim.faid, What

1

come unto him the Sad. which ASls $.2 j.prifon found we flint with all fafety
Lu\e 20,17. the" ca tn e to him certain of the Sad. 1 Thef.%. 3. when they fhal fay,Peace & fafety,then
Saffron.
Ads 4,1 and the Sadduces came upon them
Marine 12.18. then

me

now my lords, turn in
pray you doe not fo wickedly
1 2.men faid to Lot,Haft thou here any
faidyUp, get ye out of this place
1 4.Lot

7.Lot faid, I

unto me,(hal dwelTfl/^
3-23.then fhalt thou walk in thy way fafely

4.hath a malf ,and facrificz corrupt thing

.

.'

io.2.Lor/flirf,Behold

Verfe

of them
1 1. go to them that are at reft,& dwell fafely
Sacrificing.
irv.w.8. %.facrifiring fheep and oxen ,that could not
i4.when my people of Ifrael dwelleth/fl/f/y
12. 3 i. facrifie unto the calves that he had made
39.2g.when they dwell fafely in their land
Hof.z. 1 S.and will make them tofie down fafely
^acriUUge.
R««2. i.22.abhorreft idols,doft thou commit facri. Zech.14.11.mi Jerufalem fhall be fafely inhabited
1

2 3. Abraham faid, Wilt thoualfo deftroy
27 Abta.faidy Beb.now,I have taken on

I

6(5.j.he that facrifi. as if he cut off adogsnecke
.

three meafures
5-Sarahdenied,and/fli;/,I laughed not

Pro. 1.3 J.whofohearkneth

Sacrtficeth.
£#0.22.20. he that /<ircMj?re^> to any God,faveiinto

Af^z/. 1

1

20.2. Abraham faid of Sarah, She

Ifa.^i.i.and paffed fafely cvenby the way that
/e?\23.6.in his dayes Ifrael fhall dwell fafely

Barat Sacrifices , See ffljurnt.

lfa.6%. 3 .a people that facrificeth

Jaid,MyL.i( now I have found

6. Abraham jW, Make ready

9.called

3 1.1 1. heart

thee

Hagar/flzd,I flee from the face of my
Angel of the Lord faid to her

JOft.4-2y.and Judah and Ifrael dwehfafe/y
P/fl/.78.53.and he led them onfafely,(o that
1

feed

theLord hath reft.

wrong be upon

Verf. 10, 11.
17.17. Abraham faid in his heart.Shall a child
1 8. Abraham faid to God,
that Ifh.might

w th me thou fhalt be iafafeguard

Safely
UV- 26. y .and dwell in your lahd fafely

oftentimes the fame facrifices

w ith fuch facrifices, God is well pleafed

Ecclef.g. 1. to

me,Thou haft given no

i8.Lot/flifl!,Oh not fo,my

io.i.can never with thoie facrifices—make the
3. but in ttioCe facrifices there is a remsmbra.
6". in facrifices for fin thou hall hadno
pleaf;
1 j.

lift up my hand
God what wilt thou

have

Abraham faid, Thy maid is in thy hand
Angel—/^W,Hagar Sarai's maid, whence

9.

tbe/flcrt/2(:e.s,partakers.of the

which were offered

to

V .Sarai faid'*-My

fat

Heb. j.r .he may offer both gifts and facrifices
8.3. every high prieft is ordained to offer facri.
5>.o.in

Abrzh faid

.

1

Abraham/?!^, Lord

6- 2. Sarah /iKa\BerioId,novv

.

1 Cor. 10.18. eat

I

What is this

2 2. Abraham faid,

why looke ye [ofadly to day
Satmeffe.

A

S

I

thou tail done
1 3 .8,Abrah. faid to Lot, Let there be no ftrifc
14. i9.Melchifedech bleffd him,& AW,Bleffed
2 i.King of Sodom (aid to Abraham, Give
1 y. 2.

4 j. 2 j. neither

A

i8.Pharaohyflirf,

ijacob faid to Rebekah his mother
mother faid,\lpon me be thy curfe

1 3 .bis

i^.Jicob/flirf to hisfavher,I

am Efau

fon,Howisitthou
i i.Ifaac/flwi to Jacob,ComeneerI pray
a^.his father faid,Come neer and kiffe me
2 0.Ifaac/fl/rftohis

27.Ifaac/fl«/,See,the fmell of my fon is
3 1

-Efau faid,Let

3 2.

Ifaac faid,

my

father arife

Who art

Efau/fl«J,I

and

thou

eat
.*_

am thy fon,thy fkft-born

he that hath tak.
3 3.Ila.ac/flirf,Who!where is
34.Efau/fl*Wto his Father, Bleffe

me

came with fubtilty
he not rightly named Jacob

3 y.Ifaac/flirf,Thy brother

l6.HbMfa.id, Is

Efau/fl«/,Haft thou not referved a blef.

thou but one
4i.Efau faidin hisheart,The dayes of mon.
42.and faid to him,Behold,thy brother Efau
46.Rebekah/flirfto IfaacJ am weary of
3 8.Efau/fljrf to his father,Haft

18.1 .Ifaac faid to

him,Thou fhalt not take a
1 6. Jacob

S

A

S

I

A

SAI

I

1 6.~Jacob faid, Surely,the Lor.is in this place

,

19.4. Jacob faid, Mybrethren,Whence be ye

my bone
my brother

/flirf,Surely,thou art
1 4-Laban

SAI. SAI

I

mm faid to us,Ye fhall not

{.the

wilferve thee feven yeers for
i^.Laban/ai^It is better I give her thee

6.Ifra./<?i<af,Wherefore dealt ye fo ill

faidfl

zijacobfaid to Laban, Give me my wife
26.Laban/2z«iIt muft not be fo done in
o.i.Rachel envied her (ifter,and/2!zi
I in Gods Head
z.]acobfaid,
6.Rachel/^,God hath judged me,& heard

Am

8. Rachel faid,With great wreftlings I have

i.Lezhfaid, A troup Cometh

1

ij.Leah/airf

?

Happy am I/or the daughters

me

i4.Rachel/<Wfif— Give

of thy fons mand.

I?.Rach./^,Tberefore be (hall lie with thee
16 .Leah faid, Thou muft come in unto me

i8.Leah/^,God hath

given

me my hire

jo.Leah/J«/,God hath endued me with a
2 3. Rachel/aid, G.hath taken away my repr.
24.Rachel faid,The Lord {hall add another
25 Jacob faid to Laban,Send me away
Z7-I.aban faid,l pray thee,if I have found
z8.Laban /^Appoint me thy wages
29.Jacob/izid,Thou knoweft how I have
34. Labanfaid, I would it might be accord.
your fathers counten.is not
z6. Labanfaid to Jacob,What haft thou done
5. Rachel faid, Let it not difpleafe my lord

I fee
3 1.5 Jac./airf,

3

3 g.JacobfaidtWh2t is

my trefpaffe

32.8.

St. faid,

come to the one company
God of my father Abraham

If Efau

gjzcobfaid}

\6.faid to his fervants,Paffe over before
3.y.Efau/5i«i,

Who are t hofe with thee

9.Efau/<zzd,I have

8 Judah /tf«f, Send the lad with

enough,my brother

fee

with

me

me

36.5. tribe of Jofeph fath faid well
Deat.i.zias the Lord Go.of thy fathers hith fiid
Jof.zz.zb.wzfaidi'Lzt us prepare to build an altar

i8.therefore/W we, that it ihall be,wheri
/«^.i.20.gave Hebron to Caleb,as Mofcs/aii
^.la.fxidj. have a fecret errand to thee,0 king

unto them. If it muft be fo now
ao.and faid,0 fir, we came down indeed
27«asked of their welfare, & faid, Is your fa.
2o.andfaid,Is this your younger brother
3 i.refraincd himfelf,and/^,Set on bread
44.4.Jofeph/dii to his fteward,Up,follow after
if. Jofeph faid unto them,What deed is this

who faid, Keep

11.ISc.faid

Judah faid, What (hall we fay to my
1 8<Judah came ncer, and faid
2o.we faid to my lord,We have a father
1 6.

22.

we faid to my lord,The

4 Jofeph/izzi

favc Ifrael by

1

is

1

ii.and/ai^rothem,

thou

1 1. 5

Give your cattell
came the fecond yeer,8ifaid,We will not

1

1

Withdraw thine
$6.thenfaid the prieft,Let us draw neer
ifi.ct.and/ii^Surely.the Lords anointed is
I7.8.cryed to the armies of Ifrael ,8c faid, Why

Who are thefe

37.Sau]/<ZM/''0 David,Go,and the Lord be
19.22.one faid, They be at Naioth
20.3 7. and faid, Is not the arrow beyond thee
2 1 . 2.and hath faid to me,Let no man know

.

26.Judah/airftohisbrethren,

jo.he returned to
3

What

profit is

breth.& faidflhe child
i.andy<«d!,Tbis have we found
his

knew it,and faid, It is
3 3.

my

38.8.Judah/W to Onan,Go
1 1

.then /aid Judah to

fons coat

in to thy bro.wife

Tamar— Remain a

6.turned unto her by the way,8c faid,Go to
22-returned,and/«z/,I cannot find her

1

men of the place/a^There was no har.
23-Judah faid,Let her take it to her
24.Judah/a«i, Bring her forth,and let her
i6j\iia.hfaid, She hath been more righteous
Do not interpreta.belong to G.
40.8.Jof./2ti«?
p.butler told his dream to Jofeph,and/<iJrf
1 2.Jofephyai^ to him,This is the interpreta.

—

Ver.i8.
41. 1 j. Pharaoh /*«/ to Jofeph,I have dreamed
to
Pharaoh
In
7
faid
Jofeph,
my
dream
1
2? .Jobfaidto Phar.The dream of Pha.is one
38.Pharaoh faid to his fervants,Can we find
ly.Phat.faid to Jofeph,Forafmuch as God
41. Pharaoh /«i to Jofeph, See,I have fet
44. Pharaoh faidto Jofeph, I am Pharaoh
.

54-dearth began,according as Jofeph had fa.

<f{.Pharaoh/W tothe Egvptians,Go tojof.
42. 1. Jacob faid to his fons,Why look ye one
p.Jofeph faid to them,Ye are fpies

That is it that I fpake
1 8 Jofeph faid to them the third day,This
3 i.vrefatd to him,We are true men

1 3.

Mofes /did untoGod,Wben I come

4.i.Mof.anf.&/«rf,But behold,they will not
my Lord, I am
1 o.Mof./zzirf to the Lord,

O

8.Mofes returned to Jethro.and faid
2 {.and faid, Surely, a bloudy husband

1

5.2.Pharaoh/<airf,

6.20.MoC.faid before the Lord, I am of uneirc.
8.8;Pharaoh
faid, Intreat the Lord
i

of
9.29.Mofes/a»rf unto him,Aflbon as I am gone
lz.zi.faidto them, Draw out & take you a la.
1

.called for

This is the

finger

Mofes by nighr,and faid

go,ferve the Lord, as ye have faid
3 i.take your herds, as ye have faid
i7.io.Jo(huadid as Mofes had faid
32.1 .people /airf,Up,make us gods
33.12. and Mofes faid unto the Lord
Nnm.11.11.
Lro.8.j .Mofes faid to the congregation
10. {.carried them out as Mofes hadfaid
Num.10. 1 y.Mofes/<udjRife up,Lord,and let
1 r.2i .thou haft faid,l will give them fleih
13.3 i.men faid,VJe be not able to go up
14.3 1. little ones which ye/did ihou Id be a prey

14. Jof faid to them,
.

Deut.i.192 3 30.Balak did as
.

2$vu.now David
1. David

27.

bad/fl^,Sure\y,tn vain

29.?.princes of the Phili. have .Aid,
2

now perifh
He (hall not

faid in his heart, I (hall

30.20.and/iJM/, This is Davids fpoil
Sam.6.zo.Mkha\ faid, How glori. was the
7.2{.and do as thou haft faid
io.3./«zrfuntoHanun their lord

—

ki.

11. 3-one faid, IsnotthisBathflheba
13. 1 j.Amnon/W, Arife, begonp
3 {.as
1

thy kvvant faid, fo it
Help,0 king

is

4.4.and/iii,

1 5

.

and faid,0 f w hat city art thou
whom David faid,H thou paffe on

2.

3 3 .to

i6.7.thus.f««/Shimei

when

17.8. for ,/dzdHu(hai,thou

23.

1

he curfed

knoweft thy father

.David the fon of Jefle faid

and the fweet Pfalmift of Ktaelfaid

4.king of Egypt/<7irf,Wherefore doye,Mof.&
{.Pharaoh/izid,The people of the land are
2 i.Mofes returned to the Lord ,and faid

3

22.1 6.faid,Thou (halt furely die, Ahimelech
24. i6.Sau\ faid, Is this thy voice

Who is the Lord

I9.magici./ai^ to Phar.

all that

14. i9.Sa\A/aidto the prieft,

Jofeph, God almighty appea.
4.and/ii<ito me, Behold,I will make thee
Ktaslfaid,

Who is he that/«zi,Shall Saul reign

ye faid unto me,& have made
9.pcople/airfunto Samuel,Pray for thy fer.

12.1-in

3. Jacob faid to

8.

mdfaid,God fave the king
.Saul/aii,What aileth the people
2.and the people faid unto Samuel
.

23 .Jotfaid to the people,Behold,I have bou.
29-called his fon Jofeph, and faid to him
48.2.one told Jacob,and./«^,Thy fon Jofeph

9. Jofeph faid to his father, They are my fons
io.and Jacob /aJd,Nay,I pray thee,if now
1 i.Ifrael faid to Jofeph,I hid not thought
1 z.Efau/d«/> Let us take our journey
1 J.his father refufed,and faid, I know it
1 3 Jacob faid, My lord knoweth, the childr.
2 1 .Ifrael faid to Jofeph, Behold ,1 die
1 j .Efau/<KW,Let me now leave— fome of the
49« i.Jacob called his fons,and/zzz'zz, Gather
Jacob faid, What needeth it
5 0.6. Pharaoh faid, Go up,and bury thy father
34. 1 i.Shechemfaid to her father and brethren
i3.and/iwd,Becaufe he had defiled Dinah
1 9. Jofeph faid to them, Fear not
i4.Jofeph/«iro his brethren,I die
30. Jacob faid to Simeon and Levi
Exod.i. 1 8.king of Egypt faid, Why have ye done
35.2.Jacob/airftohi? hou(hold,Put away the
ip.midwives/flzc/jBecaufe the Hebrew worn.
i7.the midwife faid unto her,Fear not
37.8.hisbrethr./'«rf— Shalt thou indeed reign
2.6.and./zzzflf,this is one of the Hebrews childr.
9. dreamed another dream,and/i«d
7.then faid his (ifter to Pharaohs daughter
io.his father rebuked him, and faid, What is
8.Phar3ohs daughter faid, Go
i^.Kta. faid to Jofepb,Do not thy breth.feed
9. Pharaohs daughter faidflakz this child
14. Mofes /aid, Surely this thing is known
1 7. the man/M,They are departed hence
2i,Reuben/aii,Let us not kill him
3.3.Mofes/aii,I willnow turn afide
2i.Rcuben/aJ«ljShed no b!oud,butcaft
1 i.Moksfaid unto God,Who am I

Is the Seer here

24.fhouted,

us bread

1 6. Jofeph fa id,
1 8.

him

which is left
Samuel faid to Sau!,Bid the fervant paffe
io.i.and faidjls it not becaufe the Lord hath
1 1 .people faid one to another ,What is this
1 {.Sauls uncle faid, Tell mc,I pray thee
what Samuel faid unto you
19. ye have faid unto him,Nay,but fet a king
Chap»i2.ia.

The dayes of the yeers

1 J. came to Jofepn,and/iiM?,Give

is

27.

yet alive

art

What man

were efcaped/zidXet me go over
the men of Gilead/w/unto him

2 4.Samucl,fcV) Beholdthat

—

Jacob,How old

S.people faid one to another,

1

9.5.Saul/<zidrohisfervant that was with
1 o.then faid Saul, Wei 1 faid, come

3. Phar./ aid to his brethren, What isyourocc.

Jacob faid to Phar.

haft faid

17.1 3.then faid MicahjNow know I that the
19.6. damfels father had faid to the man
Sam.S.zz.Sam.faid to the men of Ifrael Go ye

46.30. ICrael faid to Jofeph, Now let me die
31. Jofeph /rfiz/ to his brethren,I will go up
are come
47. 1. Jof. faid,My fa.& my breth.
8. Pharaoh/azdto

o.

12. {.which

Come ncer

enough, Jofeph

mine hand,as thou

Verfe37.

Jofeph, Say to thy brethren

28.1fra./«rf, It is

(ilence

God

y.i 3.curfe ye Metcz,faid the angel of the Lord
6.36.Gideon/iii«!uiuo God,If thou wilt

lad

to his brethren,

1 7. Phzt. faid to

20.Ehud/airf,I havea meffage from

lord

cannot leave
2 {.our father faidfio again, and buy us a
z6.wefaid, We cannot go down
27 .my father faid, Ye know my wife bare me
45. 3. Jofeph/aiiuntohisbrethr.I am Jofeph

9.

42. Labanfaid, Thefe daughters are my dau.
46. Jacob faid to his brethren,Gather ftones
48.Laban/dzW, This heap is witnefle
5 i.Laban/azi>Behold this heap

3

A

15.Laban/«zV/,Becaufe thou art

18. Jacob

5

S

of the countrey/«i unto us,Hereby
36.their fath.faidto them,Me have ye bere-a.
43.i.theirfather/a?iunto them,Go againbuy
3 3. lord

i.24.haft thou faid, Adonijah (hall reign

the people faid,God fave king Solom.
3 9.all
48.alfo thusfaidthe King,Ble(Ted be
2.3 8.as my lord the king hath faid,(o will

22.and the other woman /azrf,Nay j but
this/diafjNo ; but the dead is thy fon
8.i9.toward the place of which thou ha&faid
3#

iz.zgjerob.faidin his heart,Now dial the kin*
1 3.

2. and /4z"rf,Oaltar,altar,thus faith

i7.i3.Elijah/^,Doasthou ha&faid
now, Lord
1 9.4. and/«rf,It is enough

O

.came a voke,andfaid, What doft thou
20.3 ^.faidto his netghb.in the word of the Lo.
22.20.one/«don this maner, & anoth.faid on
1 3

2i.afpirit-faid,l will perfwadehim
faid, Come down
1 .9. the king hath

2 King.

Verfe

Ver.if-

n,

2.i4-fmote the warers,and/^W, Where is
23 .mocked hiro,and/aicf,Go up,thou bald
g.ij.kingcflfr./azdjNayjthe Lord hath called
j. 1 3. his fervant came neer,and/aid,My father
21. lighted

down,and faid,ls

6.{-and/aj</,Alas,mafter,for

Balaam had faid

*4.3.he took up his parabk,and faid

1 'Kjng.

7.17. he died,as the

it

all

well

was borrowed

man of God had faid
S. 14. who

i

!

j

S

A

A

S

I

S

I

i i.i

2.clapt their hands,and faid,

God fave the

to whom the inhabit, of Jeruf. have faid
hath not the rebellious houfe faid to thee
24.i9.people/airf,Wilt thou not tell us
26.2.Tyrus hath /airf againft Jerufalem,Aha
1

Ifa.

1
1

.

1

19. 3.

27.3.O Tyrus,thou

i7.David longed,and/airf,0 that one

3.4.all the congreg./airf that they

6.3 6.all the people [aid, Amen,& praifed the
do as thou haft/airf

1

#

mine

/airf

we do

8.

iuour adverfaries/airf, They lhal not know
Verf. 3, 4.
5.2. there were that /airf,We

Wcfc.4.

o.the king/Sid to

1

.

.wcll,Mafler,thou hafkfaid the truth
36.David/a/rfby the holy Ghoft
I4.4.had indignation, andfaid,Why is this
3 z

thus,Hew down

my confeffion,and/aM/,0

Lu((e

8.9.Levits/airf,This day is holy
9.i8.and/airf,Thisisthygodthat brought
rulers,and/airf Hof.i 2.8.Ephraim/airf, Yet I am become rich
1 3. 1 i.then contendedl with the
Verfe 17. \Amoi j.u.Kmaziahfaidto Amos,Othou Seer
Jonah 1 i 4 .cryed,and /airf,We befeech thee
11. 1 teftified againft them, and faid^hy
2. 2.& faid, I cried by reafon of mine affliction
Eftb. 5 T .that he may do as E fiber hath faid

2.

.

3.4.he cried,and /airf, Yet forty dayes
4.8.and/airf,Tc is better for me to die

14-then /airfZerefh his wife, and all his fri.
Micah 7. io.which /airf to me,Where is the Lord
may be my fons have finned
Zepb.1.1 y.that /airf in her heart,I am
16. there came alfo another, and faid
Verf. 1 7, 1 8.

2 2.1 7.which /airf unto

i4»ye have/airf,l"t

27-i.Job continued his parable,and /airf

1 1

Chap.29.1.
j 1. if the

gold,Thou arc

men of my tabernacle faid not

34. 5. for Job hath/rirf,I am righteous
38.11 .and faid, Hiiherto (halt thou come
Pfal. 1

is

vain to ferve

2-4.who have/airf,Witb our tongue will we
fool hath/airfin hisheart,There is no

1 4. 1. the

.j.and faid, Art thou he that

6.x. thou haft faid to

theLord,Thou art

27.8.my heart faid to thee, Thy face,Lord
Aha, aha, our eye hath feen

3 5.2 i.and/airf,

it

83.i2..who/airf,Letus take to ourfelves
95. io.and /airfjt is a people that do erre
1 3 7.7.who/airf,Rafe it, rafe it
Pro.4.4. taught roe alfo, and faid unto me

7.13-withan impudent fact faid to him
7/a.6\3.onecryed to another,and /airf,Holy
1

4. 1 3. thou

had faid in thine

hearr,I wil afcend

28.15 .becaufe ye have /airf,We have made
30. i6.but ye /airf,
5 but we will flee
38.2?. for Ifaiah bad faid, Let them take
22.Hezekiah alfo hadfoid yWhat is the figne
39«8.then/airfHezek.to Ifai.Good is the word

No

woman, and faid to Simon
him by certain,which/iirf
2 8. with a loud voice faid, What have I to do

8. 20.it

fhould come

4i.6.every one/airftohisbrother,Beofgcod

9.and /airf to thee,Thou art

.

9.

my Names fake, faid

Jcr. x&.the priells /airf not,Where is the
5.

Lord

2.belyed the Lord,and/airf,It is not he

1

19.

1

two talents,came and faid
Verfe 24.

26.

1

y .and faid to

them,What

26.and/<«rf,Take,eat, this

4.flood in the court ,& faid to all the peop.

3.25 .1 have heard what the prophets/aw
is not
28.6. even the prophet Teremiah faid, Amen
29.1 y .becaufe ye ha.se faidfTht Lord hath
2

26.16.then/dirf the princes,Thisman

me, Buy my field
2 f .thou haft /airf to me,Buy the

3 2.8.and/airf to

field

will ye give
is

me

my body
Ma/\ 14.22.

3 5. likewife/«»rf alfo all the difciples

Mar\

14.31.

49.came to Jefus,and/airf, Hail Mafter
6i.and/Jwrf,This fellow faid,\

am able

6"4.Jefus faith,Thou haft/iirf

7 i.and faid to them that were there
7$.faid to Peter, Surely thou art one of them
Mar. 14.70,
7 ?.remembred the words of Jefus,which/<zirf
27.6.tooke the filvet pieces,and/airf, It is not
23.governour/<aW, Why ? what evill hath he
4i.mockinghim,with the fcribes & eld. faid

35.11 .that we/airf,Come,& let'us go to Jeruf.
Mar\ 15.31.
47.heard that, faid, This man calleth Elias
1 8 Jeremiah faid to the houfe of the Rcchab.
37.14.then (airf Jeremiahjt is falfe
Marl{ iy.351.
i7.asked fecretly,and/airf, Is there any
49. the reft/^Let be,let us fee
63 .we remember that that deceiver faid
3 8 2 j w hat thou haft faid unto the kingj
alfo what the king/airfunto thee Mcet\ 2.i4.and/Wto him, Follow me
.

.

1

was

told

45./<iirf,Ma[ler,The multitude throng thee
2.the twelve came to hinband/airf, Send the

good for us to be here
48.and faid to them,Whofoever (hall receive
55.rebuked them,and/«rf,Ye know not of
57.a certain man/<wrf,Lord,I will follow
6i.anotber/«rf,Lord,I will follow thee
io.2i.and/2vrf,I thank thee>0 Father
23. turned to his difciples,and/i;'rf privately
3 3.Peter/<Kd,It is

29-willing to

juftifie

himfelf,/«rfto Jefus

40.Marthacame and &rf,Lorcl,doeft thou
1

i.i.one of his difciples /^rf,Lord,teach us to
1 5.fcme of them faidJAe caftcth out divds
i7.he knowing their thcughrs,/2s'rf

*27.woman lifted

uphervoice,&/2Krf,BlefTed

4 5.one of the lawyers, and faid, Mafter,thus
1

49.therefore alfo faid the Wifdome of God
2.13-one of the company /aJrf,Mafler,fpeak to

4i.Peter/iirf,Lord, fpeakeft thou thisparab.

13.12 .faid unto her^Womanjthou

die

my fervant

47.10. thou haft/airf,None feeth me
thou haft /airf in thine heart,I am,and
66.%. that caft you out for

fdd, Why could not we caft him out
24.came to Peter,&/i2irf, Doth not your Ma.
19.5. and faid, For this caufe (hall a man leave
ifi.one came,and/«rf,Good Mafter
21.11 .multitude/dirfjThis is Jefus
1 j.andpjrfjlt is written,My houfe
1 9. and faid unto it,Let no fruit grow
28. came to the firft,and/wrf, Son
30.came to the fecond,and faidhkewiCe
22. 13. then faid the king to his ferv. Bind him
1 8. Jefus perceived their wickedneffo & faid
2 y.22.had received

and faid to the people that followed him
unto her, Weep not

44.turned to the

will follow

were amazed, andfaid,ls this
47.then one faid, Behold, thy mother
13.27.came and/airf,Sir,didftnot thou fow
54-were aftonifhed,and/aifi,Whence hath
I4.2.and faid to his ferv.This is John the Bapt.
1 5.10. called the mult.&/airf,Hear & underft.
17. y.whrch/airf,This is my beloved Son

man

we do
Son of God

1 3.faid

1 1. 2 3. people

24.Mofes/Sirf,If a

5,(hepherds/«irf

7.9.

God

1 9.and

it

My foul doth magnifie

one to another
z8.in his arms,and blefled God,and faid

1

Verfe 9

Z.^3.22.
1

Verfe 3 o.
Chap.2.10.

6.t. certain of ihe Pharifees/^'rfjWhy do
8. faid to the man which had the withered
20.on his difciples,& /aii,Bleffed be ye poor

we return

^.8.1 9.fcribe came &/<»d,Mafter,I

God,Depart from us

3 1.24. or have faid to the fine

—

Zecb. 5. f.the angel
went forth,and/airf
Mai. 1 . 13 .ye faid alfo,What a wcarineffe is

3.7.ye/airf,Wherein (hall

4 .then faid Mary to the angel

4.3-the divel/airfjlf thou be the

Job 1.5. Job faid,lt

2i.and/airf,Naked came I out of my
z.9.theofaid his wife,Doefl thou ftill retain
1 i.4.thou haft/airf,My doctrine is pure

angd faid, Fear not

3

.

48. his mothtr faid,Son,why haft
3.1 2.publicans/<i;rf,Mafler,what (hall

\

as the king hath fold

the

.

46.Mary faid,

.

do to morrow

r 3

1

Lord,the

io.i6.I/airfunto him that flood before me
1 1.6. one faid to the man clothed in linnen

8.1 will

h

<5i.asked him,and/^rf,Art thou the Chrift
5-2.he anfweringj/airf, Thou faitft it

1

1

9.4. made

2.hisdifciples/(zii5 Where wilt thou
that
another faid,
it I

1

1 9.

Daniel,0 Daniel

3. another faint faid to the faint that fpake
ie>.calied,and/izirf,Gabriel,make this man

1

r.j.ce'tain of

1

30.king fpake, &faid,ls not this great Bab.
men,We fhallnot rind
1 6.king/airfto Daniel,Thy Go.whom thou
1

fatber,& thy rao .

4.much diipleafed,2nd/<arf to tfiem,Suffcr
them that flood thete, faid
2.7.thofe husbandmen /tf/rfamong themfelves
1 f knowing their hypocrifie,/«rf

o.

1

6. y.then /airf thefe

O my God, I am afhamed

Honour thy

9.24 cryed out with rears,and/dirf,Lord,I
a6.tnatmany/ift/,Heis dead

O

4. I4.cryed aloud ,and

and others faidfYhat it is a prophet
S.John had faid to Herod,It is not lawfujl

7.io.Mofts/d;rf,

&

Have me away

4.then faid we after this manndr

10.1 2.as thou haft/airf,fo muft

1

—

E\ra 2.6$.Tir(hatha/<?irf they fhouid not eat of
Verfe 9.
5.3. faid thus to them, Who bath
9.t>.and/airf,

am of perfect

40.4.the man faid unto me,Son of man,behold
Daa.i. 1 8.at the end of the dayes,ths king had faid
2.2j.Arioch /airf thus to hi m,I have found
Shad.
3.i4.Nebuc. faid to them, Is it true,
/airf, Blefled be the G.of
28.Nebuc.fpake

Jeroboam

—

3 y.certain which faidfThy daughter is dead
41 .and faid unto her, Talitha-cumi
6.15. others /iii, That it is Elias

5.10. becaufe thou haft /airf, Thtfe two nati.
3c5.a.becaufe the enemy hath faid aga.you, Aha

18.23.and faid,Whkh way went the fpirit
19. 6. and/aid to the judges,Take heed
25. 1 5. he fenta prophet,which/airf
1 6.k./a.to him, Art thou made of the ks.cou.
3y.23.king/airf to his fervants,

How

4.2.and faid to th.m in his doctrine
4 1 .and faid one to another,What manner
?.7.cryed,and/tf;rf,What have I to do
30.turned him about in the preaffe, and faid

3

whereof thou haft /airf

4.and/airf,Hear me,thou

I

faid,U.e hath Bee!-zcbub
23.and/ii^tothem inp:rables,

ama god

29.3. which hafl/airf,My river is

7. 1 3. and

2 Cfoy.6.20.upon the place

haft/airf,I

28. 2. thou haft faid,\

would do fo

A

S

I

3. 22.the fcribes

5;.

1 2.9.

men

A

S

I

£378.4.20. of

//a. 3 7. 24.

1 Chr. 1 1.

A

whom we/airf,Under his fhadow
£^.9.8.cryed and/airf,Ah,Lord God,wilt thou
1 i.j.thushave yefaid,0 houfe of Ifrael

O

my father
j.i4.weptover him,and /aid",
i9.wroth with him,and/ajrf,Thou fhouldefl
18.22. and hath faid to Judah a Jtruf.Ye (hall
19. 2 j. and haft faid, With themult.of my cha.

20.r4.and/airf unto him,Wbat/airfthefe

S

I

40. 1 4. and faid unto him,Doeft thou certainly
50.7.tbeir adverfaries/airf,We offend not

8.i4.who/airf to him,What faid Elifha
i

A

att loofed

i4.and faid to the people, There are fix days
2 3-then/iirfone, Lo.are there few thatfhall
1 4. 1 8.firft/<w^I have bought a piece of
1 9.another/«irf,I have bought five yoke
20.another/rfirf I have married a wife
}
1 % .2 i-the fon faid unto him,Fath.I have finned
1 6. 3 .the fleward faid within himfelf
f faid to the fitft,How much oweA thou

17.13 .and /<zirf,Jefus,Ma[ler,have mercy on us
it faid, Who then can be
}
28.Peter faid, Lo,we have left all
19.33 -owners thereof/airf,Why loofe ye the

1

8.26.that heard

20.23.and/airf, Why tempt ye me
3 9,certain of the fcribes anfwering,/airf

Mafter.thou haft well/Sirf

&

divide
12.17.gave tbanks,&/iirf,Take this,
$6. and faid to them, Why fleepye
56.andySirf,This man was alfo with him
23.14 faid to them, Ye have brought this man
29.23.wh.ich/airfchat he was alive
24. found it fo as the woman bad faid
tffaid, Thus it is written,and thus it
John 1.23. as/airfthe prophet Efaias

H- the

S

A

s j. the fame/flirfto

me,Upon whom

'

of a truth that
is an hard
brethren /rtid,Depart hence
7 j. his
ir. the Jewes /aid, Where ishe

6.14-thofemen

faid,Thi$

is

6o.when they heard this,/rtirf,This

z^oxne faid, He is a good man : others fold
2,5.thenJMforne of them of Jerufal.Is not
i.and/rtirf,When Chrift cometh,will he
3
themfelves
2 j.then/flid the Jewes among

o.S.faid,ls

Jews

to

him,No w we know

io.9.and/rtirf,Give

18. hefaid,

me the little book

unto them, Whence come ye
them,Nay,but to fee the nak.
28. he faid unto his brethren, My money is
3 8. he faid,My fon (hall not go down
4 3 1 6. he faid to the ruler of his houfe, Bring

27.37. Ifaac anfwered and faidto Efau
Verfe 39.
3 1 i4.Rachel and Leah anfwered and faid
Exod.tn.i-aU the people anf.with one voice,& fi1 Sam.9.1 z.they anfwered them, and/flirf,He is
10.1 2.oneof the fame place anfwered andfaid

.

.

23.he/«irf,Peace be to you,fear not
29.he/}zirf,God be gracious to thee,my fon
1 7«he/rtirf,God

l.hefaid,! am God,the God of thy father
47. 30,he faid, I will do as thou haft faid
3;.he/fl«rf,Swear unto me : and he fware
48.9.he/rtirf, Bring themj pray,unto me

1 f.he bleffed Jofep h,&/rtjrf,God,bef.whom
49.29.he charged them,and faid unto them
Exod. 1 .y.hefaid unto hispeople,Behold, the-peo.

He £>att>,
Gen.^.9.hefaid^. know not. Am I my broth.keeper
Cainan
if.8.he fflirf,Lord God, whereby (hall I know
18.29.he/iMrfjI will not do it for forties fake
30.be faid unto him,0 let not the Lord be
hefaid,! will not do

,"

are

us

21.30.he/flM?, For thefe feven

men

Peter/aid to them, Repent

up their voice to

— had

is

on

i7.putting his hands

water

me

to

do

2 2.he/flirf,The voice is Jacobs voice

him,/rtirf,Brother

24.he/rtirf,Art

2 1 .were amazed ,and piid,\s not this he
40.turned to the body,and/rtirf, Tabitha

1 3.

opened

2 . the holy

his

28. i7.he

mouth, and faid

men

of Athens

own poets

3 2 .others /izirf,We

7 .he faid, Lo,

it

am

neer to me,and I will eat

How dreadfull is

them,Know ye Laban

A rod

Caft

it

on

7. he /rtirf,Put thine

the ground
hand into thy bofome

l.hefaid,0 my Lord,fend,I pray thee,by
i4.he /rtirfjsnot Aaron the Levite thybrot.

1

Ye

are idle

unto thein, Goe ferve the Lo. your
16.23.he/rtirf unto them,This is that which the
18.3 he faid,l havebin an alien in a ftrange la.
24«and did all that he had faid
34. 10, he faid,l make a covenant before all thy
Nu?n. 10.30.he faid unto him, I will not goe
,

3 i.he /rtirf,Leave

us not,I pray thee

it is

3 i.B.if

he faid thus,
:

yet high day, neither is

if

havefaid

The fpeckled (hall be

12.5-artthouan Ephramite? If he/rtirf,Nay
he faid, I am
1 3 1 1. and
Ri$b 1.17. he faidto me,Goenot empty to thy
Ho,fuch a one,turne
4. 1. unto whom hefaid,
4.and hefaid,! will redeem it
7.of all things that he faid unto thee
1 Sam.i 1
unto all IfraehBe ye on one
14.40. then faid he
.

thy

he faid thus,Thering-ftraked (hall be

&

i.he fflirf, Lift up now thine eyes,
fee all
49-for he faid, The L. watch between me
1

unto them, Set your hearts unto

8.of Levi,he/rtirf,Let thy Thum. and Urim
J«/&.i4.io.Lord that kept me alive,as hefaid thefe
f«rfg.8. 3. abated toward him,when hehad/rt. that
#

.

2f.he faidto Laban,What is this thou haft
30.3 i.he/airf,What (hall I give thee

1 f

.jo.then hefaid,! have finned

i6.8.he/rtirf,Neither harh the

Lord chofen this

&

will hear thee again

raiment,and /zzrf, Your bloud
a 1 .q.who faid to Paul through the fpirit
2o.and/airftohim,Thoufeeft,brother

1

3 .he faid,

3

6.he/airfunto them,Is he well

have found David,a man
\H-\o.faid with a loud voice,Stand upright
i^.jo.brought them our,and/flirf,Sirs,what
28.3s certain of your

4r2.and hefaid,

3 2.46. hefaid

very fon Efau

was afraid,and/flirf,

29.j.he/flirfunto

G hoft faid, Separate me Barnab,

7 .i z.and faid,Ye

my

hee faid, I

22.and/flirf,I

1

thou

2y.he/d/rf,Bring

io.4.wasafraid,and/rtirf,Whatisit,Lord
i9.the fpirit faid, Behold, 3. men feek thee
3 4. Peter

be with thee
i4.he faid,Tbus (hah thoufay unto the chil.

.

what thou

37.Philip/rtirf, If thoubeleeveft

o.6./rtirf,Lord,what wilt thou have

am the God of thy fathers,the G.

am Abrahams fervant
36.ht/rtid,Return,0 Lord,unto the many
40.he/flirfunto me, The Lord, before whom
23.i9.hathhe/dirf, and (hall he not doe it
S4.he/flJrf,Send me away unto my matter
24.4.he hath/rtirf,which heard the wordsof G,
<;6.hefaid unto them,Hinder me not
Verfe 16.
26-7.be /flirf,She is my (ifter
De ut. 1 1 2 % .as he hath faid unto you
1 8. 2. as he hath faid unto them
27. i.he/fliiunto him, Behold, here am I
i8.he/flirf, Here am I
Jofhmii. 14333.
2che faid, Becaufe the Lord God brought it
29.13.as he hath faid unto thee

falfe witneffes,which/rtirf

36.the eunuch /rtirf,See,here

fo foon

34.he/rtirf,I

7 .this is that which Motes faid
$6.andfaid, Behold,I fee the heavens open

8.3o.and/rtirf, Underftandeft thou

of the Lord
willnot eat untill I have told
he faid, Speak on

3.he/tfirf,I

come

io,8.he/rtirf

3 i.he/rtirf,Come in,thou blefled
3

that ye are

1 2.he faid, Certainly ,1 will

5. 17.be/rtirf,

(halt

I

O

God

5.i9.brought them fortb,and/flirf
unto them, Ye men of Ifrael
3 {.and /rtirf
6> 1 1. they fuborned men,which faid

i^.fetup

am

Verfes 7, 1 r
I2.he faid, Lay not thine hand upon the lad
24.12.he/ajrf,
Lord God of my matter Abr.

faid

and fold
2$.by the mouth of thy fervantDa. haft /rtirf
3 2.neither/rtirf any of them, that ought of

7. 3

ew-lambs

22.i.and hec faid, Behold, here

and gold have I none
22.Mofes truly faid unto the fath.A prophet

tf.Peter/airf, Silver

24.1ift

6.hcfaid,l

if I find 30.there

20.4.he faid, L. wilt thou flay a righteous nati.
5./flirfhcnctuntome,She is my (ifter
iiS.unto Sarah he/rtirf,Behold,I have given

flood in the midft of the dik.Sifaid

is it

zo.hefaid unto his daughters, And where is
zi.he fai. I have been a ftranger in a ftrange
3.5.he/rtid,Draw not nigh hither, put off thy

now I have taken upon me
3 2.he faid,! will not deftroy it for tens fake
19.17.that at faid, Efcape for thy life

2i .ro.at fupper,and/rtid, Lord,which is it
1. 1. which alfo /flirf, Ye men of Galilee

— with John,/rtid,Look on

it

Who made thee a prince over us

^.hefaid,

i8.he/rti.How

3 i.he/rtirf,Behold

Alts

chuf priefts

1

Verfe 32.

20.2 .other difcip.-—faidto him,We have feen
26.and/rtirf,Peace be unto you

4.2j.repo[t.all that the

a.13. he faid unto

9.2 5.hee /rtirf, Curfed be

i8.29.Pilate went forth,and/<zzrf,What accufa.

3-4.Peter

16 .he/rtirf,When ye do the office of a midw.
him that did the wrong

See further %vAxDlt$i,

i9.3.and/«irf,Hail,Kingof the Jewes

dofo

24.be faid,See that ye fall not out by the way
27-words of Jof.which he had faid to them
4(§.2.andhe/rtirf,HereamI
£^.3.4.

An angel fpake to
39. becaufe Efaias/iiirf again
4i.thefe things /«zrfEfaias,w hen hefaw
jo. as the Father faid to me,fo I fpeak

16.19. hisdifcipIes/rtirf,Lo } now thou fpeakeft
i7.i.and/rtirf,Father,the hour is come

forbid that I (hould

am Jofeph your brother

4j.4.he/rtirf, I

Mat .20.1 3.he anfwer. one of them,&/rtirf,Friend

him

Now let it be according to your

44.10.he/rtirf,

I4.a8.anfwered one of the people, &faid,Thy
16.18. anfwered one of the ferv. & faid, I have
25. 1 o.Nabal anfwered Davids fer.& faidfNho
26.6.then anfwered David,and faid to Ahimel.
i4.Abner anfwered and faid,Who art thou
faid to the captain
2 K}ng. 1. 1 o.Elijah anfwered
Verle 12.
Job 2.4. Satan anfwered the Lord,and faid
Ver.6.
40. 1 .the Lord anfwered Job,and/«irf

&

—

3 8. then

I give thee

i2.he/rtirfuuto

27.2i.governour anfwered and faid to them
Liife 9.49-John anfwered and/rtid,Mafter,we faw

2.ij.others mocking,/rtirf,Thefe

What pledge (hall

unto his mafters wife,Behold,my

7. he faid

37.fome of them/airf,Could not thk man
faid thac it thundred
1 2.z9>the people

i f .Pet.

be well

3 5. hefaid,Vor I will go down to the grave
38. n. he faid, left perad venture he die alfo, as
17.he faid, I will fend thee a kid from the fl.

21.5 /«irf,Behold,I make all things new
Anfwered and §& alD.
Gen.zq. $0. Laban and Bethuel anfwered and faid

2 .then [aid his difciples,Lord,if he fleep
4.and/rtirf,Where have ye laid him

others [aid,

it

40.i6.he/<«rfunto Jofeph,I alfo was in my dr.
4i.$i.forGod,/fljrfhe,hatbmademeforgetall
42.2.he/rtirf, Behold,I have heard that there is
4.he/«irfJ Left peiradventure mifchief befall

io.20.manyof them/rtirf,He hatha divell
a i .others /airf,Thefe are not the words of
41. many /flirf, John did no miracle
3

am I

Kew.y.i4.the four beafts /flirf, Amen
6.16' and faidto the mountains and rocks

a j .therefore faidhis parents,He is of age
z^.and faid to him,Give God the praife
40.and [aid to him, Are we blind alfo

.x

him, Here

i4.he/flJrfGo,I pray,fee whether
1 6. hefaid, I feek my brethren

39.8.he/flirf

io.and/rtirf,Go to the pool of Siloam
i6.others/rtirf>How can a man that is a finn.

1

13. he/flirfunto

12.21. that Mofes/airfJ exceedingly fear

he:others/«irf,He is like

is

meancft thou by all this dro.
he/flJrf,Thefe are to find grace in the fight
37.3 .he/rtirf,Hear, I pray you,this dream
8.he/fljrf,Whit

fude 9.but (aidfThe Lord rebuke thee

not this he that fate and begged

o.fome faid,This

jW/The children which God hath

3 3.f.he

free

10.30.we know him that hath faid, Vengeance

4
41. others /airf. This is the Chrift
but fome/flirf,Shall Chrift come out of
the fcripture faidfThat Chrift
4 i.hath not
.Pharifeesfrtirf,Thou beareft record of thy

8.i?
the
5 z.xhtnfaid

was

Gal.1.9. as vie faid before ,fo fay I now
Heb. 3. ro.and faid, They do alway erre in
7.2i.by him that [aid to him/The Lord fware

8 .as the fcripture hath faid,om of his belly
o./flirf,Of a truth,thisis the prophet

3

their voice,and/flirf, Away

5.then/flirfPaul J wift not,brethren
Ao^.7.7.except the law had/rtirf,Thou (halt
9. 29<and as Efaias faid before,Except

.
'

i

up

28.Paul/rtirf,But I

SAX

27.he faid, What is thy name ; he/iirfjacori
zS.hefaid,Thy name lhal be called no more

I

with
born
a 3 .4.that ftood by, faid, Revileft thou Gods
22.1ift

no

10 ,Jews/^tohim that was cured
[aid to me,Take up thy bed
1 1. the fame
is that which [aid to thee,Take
i a" what man
isibut/rtirfalfojthatGod was his Father

,

SAI

I

7 .who faid, Canft thou fpeak Greek

3

man/flirf,Whatfeekeft thou
/Lz.andfaid to the woman,Now we beleeve

'

A

S

22. 1 3-ftood and faid to me,Brother Saul

j.Lcame tojefusby nighr,and faid
1.2 7 .yet

AI

S

I

mi [aid to them that fold doves

16.

2.

A

S

I

8. 6. (hook his

3 2. 2 o.he faid, I will appeafe

him with the pref.

26.he faid,Let roe go,for the day breaketh
hefaid,! will not let thee go, except thou
\

Verle 9.
i7.2S.he/rtirf,Why cameft thou
5 $.hefaid

s8ii

down hither

unto Abner, Abner, whofe fon is
fmite Da.even to the wall

i.he/rtJrf,I will

.19-' 7

L
'
),c

S

AI

S

A

king of Moab,Let

my

28.1 i.he/fli^,Bri n g
3 o.

r 3

.he faid,l

am

a

me up Samuel
young man of Egypt

Swear unto me by God that thou
2 Sam.i.S.hefddunto me,Who art thou
p.hzfaid unto me again,Stand,I pray
3. 28. he faid,\ and my kingdome are guiltlefle
1 5. he faid,

9.2.he/aiW,Thyfervantis he
10.1 1' he faid,lf the Syrians be too ftrong for
14.12.and he fdd, Say on
if,2.he/rti«/,Thy[ervantis of one of the tribes
i6.i*hefaid,To day (hall the houfe of If.refto.
1

have no fon to keep my name
me run
3 .thus hefaid,0 my fon Abfalom,my fon

8. iS.he faid, I

2 3 .hoYt[oevzt,fa';d he,let
3

2i.4.he/W,Whatyou(hall fay, that I will do
2 3 1 7-he [aid&e it far from me,0 Lord,that I
Kin.\.$\.hefdd, Wherefore is this noife of the
2.4.not fail thee(7rtiflfhe)a man on the throne of
1 3. and he [aid, Peaceably
i4.he fdd,\ have fomewhatto fay unto thee
.

1

30.he/rtirf,Nay,but I will die here
3 1. do as

he hath/rtJd,and

fall

upon him

thou haft
f.hefdd to them, Depart yet for three daies
1 3.26.he/«ii,It is the man of God,who was
i4.6.that hefaid,Cotzic in, thou wife of Jerob.
18.34. hefaidiDo it the fecond time
hefaid,Do it the third time
4 3 .he fdd, Go again feven times
1 9. io.he faid, I have been very jeal. for the Lo.
2 1 .4. he had [aid, I wil not give thee the inher.
zz.19.hz faid, Hear thou therefore the word of
2 2.he/<KW,I wil go forth,& I will be a lying
2 Kjng.i. J. he faid unto them,Why are ye now tur.
7.he faidio them, What manner of man was
8. and he fdd, It is Elijah the Tifhbite
2.3 .he/<»rf,Yea,I know it, hold you your peace
9.

1 3

3

fa.

% 5. 3 9.he/«rf,Bleffed be the Lord that hath
26. 1 8.he /rtid,Wherfore doth my lord thus pur,

,he/dJflf,What cities are thefe that

As the Lord liveth,and as thy foul
Thou haft asked an hard thing

io.he faid,

i6.he [dd,Ye (hall not fend

me a new

20.he/<»rf,Bring

3.7. hefaid,! will goe

way

S.he./rtz^Which

1

1

:

and they

the/aid, Behold now,I know that there is
L.livethJ wil receive none

i6.be/rtid, As the

of the Lord

^.^.hefdd, I have an errand to thee,0 captain
1 2. he faid, Thus and thus fp3ke he to me
10.22. he /did unto
1 3

him

i7.he/*Jirf,Open the

.

1 7. 2 3. as

that

was over

window

the veftry

eaft ward

he faid by all his fervants theprophets

20.19, hefaid,Is

it

not good ,if peace and truth

2 3.1 7. then he/aid. What title is this that I fee
1 Chro.zz.ii.it he huh faid of thee
.

2 Chro.1S.z7. he faid,

Hearken, all ye people

hzfaid to his charet-man,Turn
24.22.he/a«/,The Lord look upon it,& require
28.23.he/izid,Becaufc the gods of the kings of
ch
Neh.4.1 .hzfaid, Even that w they build,if a fox
6.1 o.hzfaid, Let us meet together in the houfe
fob 28. 28. unto man hefaid,J$ehold,the fear of
34.9. for he hath faid, It profiteth a man noth.
Pfal. 1 o.6.he hath faid in his heart ,1 (hall not be
1 1. he hath/did inhis heart,God hath forgot.
heart,Thou wilt not reg.
1 3. he hath fa. in his
1

06. 2 3. he faid that he would deftroy them
1 2. he faid, Thou (halt no more rejoice,0
.

whom he faid, This is the reft
39.4.then/Mhe, What have they feen in thine

28.1 2.to

4 c.6\and he/M,WhatfhallI

cry ? AUflefh is

49.i<.hee/flirf,Itisalight thing that thou

63.8. he faid, Surely they are
/^•.37.i7.thcreis

:

me,Son of man, haft thou
unto me,Turn thee yet again, and
he [aid to me }Haft thou feen this,0 fon

men as trees walking
them,Whofoever will come
9.2 1. and hefaid,Ofa child
29.be/««/unto them,This kind can
come
26.hefaid unto them, Whofoev.fli3li
receive
1 o. 6.hzfaid unto them,What would
ye that I
i2.34.hepiduntohim, Thou art not far froni
$%.hz faid unto them in his doftrinejBeware
14. i6.and found as he had faid unto them
24.he/rtidunto them,This is my bloud
of
24. he faid, I fee
J4.he/rtirfunto

Vcrfe 17.

4-he [aid unto me,Prophe(ie unto thefe bon.

y.thenfaidhe to me,Prophefie unto the wind
1 i.faid he unto me,Son of man,thefe bones
40.45. he faid
Thischamb.whofe profpeft is
4 1 .4. he faid unto me,This is the moft holy pla.

—

me,This

the table that

is

is

world
Luke 2.49.he/rtiiuntothem,How is ic that ye fou.
3.7.then/rt^hetothe multitude that came
1 3 .hzfaid unto them, Exaft no more
then
4.23. hefaidto them, Ye will furely fay to me

the place where

z+Mefaid, Verily I fay unto you,No
prophet
41-he faid to them, I muft preach thekin^d.
.^.hzfaid
unto
Simon,Lanch
out into the deep
f
20. he faid unto him,Man,thy fins are
forgiv.

Son of man,haft thou feen this

S.faidht unto

me,Thefe waters iflue out

him,Deftroy not
7.z2.hzfaid,The fourth beaft fhalbe the fourth
8.i4,he/iaduntome,Unt0 2 3oo. dayesjthen

Drt#.». 2 3. he went,&/rtid thus to

24. hefaidto the fick of the palfie
27JK faid unto him, Follow me
34.he/rtirf unto th£m,Can ye make
the child
6. 5 he faid unto them, That the Son of
man is

i7.hefaidto me,Underftand,0 fon ofman
make thee know what

i9.be/rtJd,Behold,I
10.20.then/rt. he,

.

Knoweft thou wherf.I come

z.y.he faid,Go thy

1

way,Daniel

Amos i.z.hefaidflht Lord
8.2.he/rtii,Amos,what

;

will roar

(eeft

i:hzfaid to the man,Stietch forth thine ha.
7.i4.he/rtid,Youngman,I fay unto thee,Arife
48.he faid unto her, Thy finsare forgiven

for the

from Zion

thou

5

Jonah i.9.he/«rfuntothem,I am an Hebrew
3.io.that he had faid, that he would do to them
4.9.hefaid,l do well to be angry ,even unto
Zec.i.q.he /rtii,Behold, I have caufed thine iniqui.

^.z.hefaid unto

my people

for faidhefThou (halt be deli.

4o.3.and done according as he hath faid
5.he/«irf,Gobackalfo to Gedaliah

4 1 6. he faid unto them, Come to Gedaliah
E^{.z.i. he faid unto me,Son of man,ftand
l.hefdd unto me,Son of man,I fend
3.1 .he faid unto me,Son of man 3?at that thou

Son of

i6.7.there fhall ye fee him, as hzfaidunto
you
1 f-hefrid to them, Go ye into all
the

is

zq.faid he unto rne,Thefe are the places of

47.6. he faid,

3 6.he faid, Abba,Father,all things are poflib.
j.39.he/rt^,Truely,this man was the

1

42.13. then faid he to me,The north chamb.
43.7. he faid unto me,Sonofman,the place of
iB.hz faid to me,Son of man, thus faith the
^6.zo.faidhe unto me, This

two anointed
me,What feeft thou

3 .then faid he unto me,This is the curfe
i.he faid, This is the wickednelTe
i l.hefa'idunto me,To build it an houfe

•

o.he faid to the

woman,Thy faith hath faved

8.8.when he had faid thefe things,hecryed,He
io.he faid, Unto you it is given to know the
2 2. he faid unto them, Let us go over unto
2 j. he faid unto them :Where is your faith
30. and he_/rtirf,Legion
4%. he faid unto her, Daughter, be of good
$ 2. but he/«rf,Weep not
9. 3. he faid unto them,Take nothing for your
14. he faid to his difcip.Make them fit down
zo.he faid to them, But whom fay ye that I
2 3. he.faid unto them all, If any man will
what he faid
3 3-not knowing

6.7.hefaid,Get ye hence,and walk to and fro
Mat. 1. 7. he faid to them,
generation of vipers
4.;. he faid, If thou be 'the Son of God,comm.

O

unto thetrijGo : and when they
2.when Jefus heard thzt,he fdd
zz.he faid, Daughter,be of good comfort
z^.hz faid unto them,Give place j for the
1 z.% .hzfaid unto them, Have ye not read what
lt.hefdd unto them ,What man fhall
1 3 z8. he faid unto them, An enemy hath done
29. he faid, Nay ; left w hen ye gather up the

thcm^ull well ye reject

the
them,Heark.to me every one
20.he/rtid,That which cometh out of
them
29-he faid to her, For this faying,go thy
way
8.ii.he/rtiis/untothem 3 Howisitthatyedonot

faid

22. he [aid unto

his difciples,Let thefe things

8. 3 2.he faid

43 .he faid to

9.

49.he/rt«/toanother,Follow

1

.

5 2.then faid he to them,Therefore every fcri.
1 4. 1 8.he/rtirf,Bring

them hither to me

29.he/a«/,Come:and when Peter was come
i6.8.he/rt/rfunto

19.

i.hz faid to

them,0

them, All

ye oflittlefaith

men cannot receive

17. he faid to him, Why calleft thou me good

20.2 i.he fdd unto her,What wilt thou
z1.z7.he faid unto them, Neither tell I you by
z6. 1 .he faid unto his difciples,

Ye know

io.he/rt«ftothem,Why trouble ye the worn.
i8.he faid,

Go into the city to fuch a man

2 i.he faid, VerilyJ fay unto you,I will keep
17.43. for he faid,l am the Son of God
28. 6. tor he is riien, as he faid
Afrtr.1. 38.be/dirf to
2. ?..he faid

them.Let us go into the next

to the fick of the pal(ie,Son,thy

8.he faid unto them,

Why reafon ye thefe

2 5.he/rtirfunto them, Have ye never read
Z7. he faid unto them, The fabbath was made
4,g.hefaid unto them,He that hath ears to
1 1 .he faid unto them,Unto you it is given

them,Know

ye not this parable
2 1 .he faid unto them, Is a candle brought to
1 i.hzfaid to

Take heed what ye hear
z6.hz}aid, So is the kingdome of God
jo.he faid, Whereunto (hall we liken the ki.
24.he/2i.unto them,

I

i4.he/rtirfunto

mine hearing,Go ye
ii.2.then/aiihe unto me, Thefe are the men
29.9.becaufe he h3thfaid,Thz river is mine
37.3 .he faid unto me,Son of man,can thefe

3 3. therefore

2/0.23

7.<>.hefaidiinto

9-J.to the others he faid in

we go up

6. 3 3 .he/aJrf,Behold,this evill is

.

A

S

I

34.he/rtjdunto her, Daughterly faith
hath
6,i^.hefaid,thn John the Bapt. was rifen
from
3 i.he faid to them,Come ye your felves apart

z.then faid he to

$/

A

40.he faid unto them, Why are ye fo
fearfull
?.8.he/rt^unto him,Com: out of the man

4.i4.thenhe/rtirf,Tbefe are the

crufe

\6.hefaid,Thus faith the L. Make this vally
4.23 .he/W,Wherefore wilt thou go to him
j. 1

.hzfaid unto

1 3. he

up
fhall

S

I

22.he/2Kiunto me,Arife,go forth into
4. 1^. then fdd he unto me, Lo, I have giv. thee
i6.hefdd to me, Son of man,behold, I will
8. j.then faid he unto me, Son of man,lift up
6.hzfaid further unto me,Son of man,feeft
S.thznfaid he unto me 3 Dig now in the wall
o.hzfaid unto me,Go in,and behold the

i 2.

6.hefaid,

A

S

I

me,Son of man,Caufe tby
^.hefaid unto me,Son of man,go get thee
[aid
io.he
unto me,Son of man,all the

19.1 7. he faid unto me. Let me go,why mould
20, io.he faid to him, Thou fon of the perverfe
2 2.3 .he [aid unto the

A

S

I

io.i.therefore/rtid he

J

me

unto them,The harveft

18. he faid to them,I beheld Satan as lightn.

2{.to inherit etemall

life,

he fdd unto

him

2 8.he/a?rfuntohim,Thouhaftanfwer.right

37.he/rt«/,He that (hewed mercy
1 i.2.he/rii(a!unto
5;

.he faid

them,When

on him

yepray,fay,

Our

unto them,Which of you (nail

28.he/rtid,Yea,rather blefled are they that

things to them,the fcribes
5 3 .as he fdd thefe
i2.i4.heA^tohim,'Man,whomademeajud.
if.he/rtirf unto them, Take heed, & beware
i8.he/rtid,This will I do

;

I will pull

down

zz.he faid unto his difciples,Therefore I fay
5 St.hefaid alfo to the peoplesWhen ye fee a
13.7. then faid he unto the drefter of his viney.

i7.when he hz&faid

thefe things,all his adv.

i8.then/rtidhe,Unto what

is

the kingdo. of

20.again he faid, Whereunto fhall I liken the
3 2.he fdd unto them. Go ye,& tell that fox
14.12. then faid he alfo to him that bade him
\<$. he faid to him, Bleffedishethatmalleat

A certain man made
How many hired fervants of my
him,Thy brother is come3 &

i6.then/rt«fhetohim,
1 5 . 1 7.he faid,
27.he7rtirfunto
3

xhefaid unto him, Son,thou

i6.6.hz fdd, ioo.meafures of oyl.

art ever with

And he fdd

7.he/rtirf,ioo.meafures of wheat.And hzfaid
they which juftifie
1 ^hefaidto tbem,Ye are

27-then he frttt/,1 pray thee therefore, father
io.he faid, Nay,father Abraham,if one went
17,19. he/rti«funto him,Arife,go thy way
ik.^.he faid within himfelf,Though Ifeamot
21. he

,

1

A

S

S

I

A

S

I

z i.hefaid, All thefe have I kept fr.rny youth
2z.he faid to him,Yet lackeft thou one thing
2$.he faid, How hardly (hall they that have

i-hefaidunto me,Thou muft prophefie
19. to.he faid unto me,See thou do it not
2 1. ^.hefaid unto me, Write
6.hefaid unto me, It is done
2i.6.hefaid to me, Thefe fayings are faithfull

flial

3 1.

40.he/tf«/unto them, Pray, that ye enter not

how he hid faid to him. Before the cock
67.hefaidunto them, If I tellyou,ye

61.

manerofcomu.

24. i7.he/«d unto them> What

unto them,What things
2? .he [aid unto them,0 fools>and flow of
unto them, Why are ye troubled
3 8 hefaid
4 i.he [aid unt.o them,Have ye here any meat
h
44. he /aid to them, Thefe are the words w'
of
the
voice
one
crying
in
am
$.hefaid,I
1.2
John
2.22.re.membred that he had [aid this to them
19.be/iJzrf

.

4. j 2.he [aid unto therrt,I have

meat

to eat that

this he fold to prove him
z.hefaidto his difcip.Gather up the fragm.
4i.becaufehe/<w«M am the bread'which

64.
1

things [aid he in the fynagogue
y 9. thefe
this offend you

6 1 .he fold unto them,Doth
7.3,6. that hefaid,

Ye fhall

feek

me,&

not find

unto them,Ye are from beneath
.8.he/<J«/jIs not this he that fate and begged

8. 2?. he (aid

9

knowic
5.hefaid unto thcm,He put

1

He is

the childr-of Ifra.

No foul

Ye fhall

fignifying what death he
3 3. this hefaid,
he, Ye are not all clean
1 3 . 1 1 .therefore faid
1 z.hefa.to them,Know ye what I have done

i8.6.aflbon then as he hid faid,!

am

am he

the king of the Jewes

1

unto themjExcept I fhal fee in his
2 ,6.hefaid to them,Caft the net on the right
j 7, he/iid unto him the third time,Simon
the third time,Loveft thou
bee. hefaid
hefaid unto him, Lord,thou knoweft
AS. 1. 7. he faid unto them, It is not for you to kn.
7.6o.when he had faid this, he fell afleep
p.f.and he/«rf,Whoartthou,Lord
lo.and he/iirf,Behold,I am here,Lord
1 2. 1 1 .He faid, Now I know of a furety,that

—

17. he fazrf,Go,fhew thefe things to

3.2y.he/tfzrf,Whom think ye that I

James

am

l^.hefaid on this wife, I will give you the
19.2. hefaid to them, Have ye received the ho.

20.3 5 how hefaid, It is more bleffed to give
2 1 . 3 7 .he faid unto the chief captain,May I fpe.
2 2.8.he/i«f untome,I am Jefus of Nazareth
i4.he/«irf,The G.of our fath.hath chof.thee
.

21. hefaid unto me,Depart,for I will fend
23.7.when he had fo/iirf.there arofe a diffenti.

them

therefore ,/azrf he,w

io.i9.butiy2zirf,Truely this

Philift.will

cl1

among you

26.1 ^.hefaid, I am Jcf. whom thou perfecuteft
28.29. when he had faid thefe words,the Jewes

iCor.iz.g.hefaiduntome,My grace

isfufficient

Heb.i.^.to which of the angels/azrfhe

4-3.as he/«irf,As I have fworn in

my

Ver.13
wrath

J.f.he that faid unto him,Thou art my Son
10.8. when he/izrf,Sacrifice and offering

9.then/iirf.he,Lo,Icometodo thy will
1 5.for after thx,he faid before,This is the
i3.y.he hath/airf,I will never leave thee

is

poor

.

a grief,and I

14. 1 3.then faid I, Ah Lord G. Behold the pro.
i8.io.wherewith Ifaid,! would benefit them
20.9.thenl/aii/, I will not make mention of

24.3 Ifaid,Vigs: the good

figs,

very

good

unto them, Drink ye wine
Lam.j.i8.faid,My ftrength & my hope is perifhed
3-5. y.I /did

54.thenI/iid>I

am cut off

£^.4.i4.then faid!,Ah L.God,beholdmy foul
6.io.thatIhave not faid in vain,thatl would
1 6.6.1 faid unto thee when thou waft in thy bl.

9-zi.oi which Ifaid unto thee, Set it by thee
24.(ince lfaid,I have invited the people

The

How fhall I put thee among the

(halt call me, My father
io.then/d«/I,Ah Lord God,furely thou haft

Verfe 6.
10. 7. then faid I unto them,Caft ye away the
8.thcn Ifaid,! will powr out my fury upon

S<*0Z.i.3O.I/<«dindeed,thatthyhoufe,& the ho.

i3.i2.therefore/az'rf I,

Lord, even
of Jacob,Scek

y.4.thereforeI/2iirf,Surely,thefe are

come

1 3

.then Ifaid,!

unto

18. Ifaid

would powr out

my

V. 2 1.

their children in the wildern.

29. then I faid to them,What is the high pla.
^y.thenfaidl, Oh Lord God,they fay of me
23.43.then/flirfIuntoherthat was oluin adult.
D<«z.i2.8.then/<KdI,Oh my Lord, wharihallbe

24.10.! faid,! will not put forth mine hand ag.
54w.19.29J have/izrf,Thou & Ziba divide the
2 Kjng.6.2a,!faidto her on the next day,Give thy Hof. 3 3 .1 faid unto her 5 Thou (halt abide for me
2.3.27.houfe,of which Ifaid, My Name fhall be Amos 7. 2.then I faid f} Lord G. forgive J befeech
<,.thenfaid!,0 Lord G.ceafe.I befeech thee
E\ra 8.28.I faid unto them,Yeare holy
Jonah 2.4.thenl faid,! amcaft out of thy fight
Neb. 2.7. 1 faid unto thek.If itpleafe the king
I7.then/iirfl unto them, Ye fee the diftrcfle Micah 3. 1 .1 faid,Uea.r,I pray you,0 heads
2

.

4. 19.I faid unto the nobles, The work is great
n.faid I unto the people,Let every one,with

5.8.1/airfunto them,We,after our ability,have

1 $.Ifa'id,So
1 1. 1

good

do

that I

God (hake out every man from
man as I flee

fa id, Should fuch a

7.3 .Ifaid unto them,Let not the gates of
fob 9.2 2.this isonetbing,therefore I faid it
17.14.I have faid to corruption/Thouartmy

29.i8.thenI/izrfJ (hall die in

my

fpeak
io.therefore I/zirf,Hearken to

neft

17.I faid,! will anfwer alfo

my

me

my part

profperity Ifaid, I (hall never be

my God
my hafte,Iamcutoff
3 2.f .1 faid, I will confeffe my tranfgreffion
38.i6.forI/tfzrf,Hear me
^9.1.! faid,! will take heed to my waves

3i.i4.I/dirf,Thouart

40.7.then/flirfl,

Lo,I come

4 1. 4.I faid,Lord, be mercifull unto me
$$.6>!faid,0 that I had wings like a dove
7f.4.I/(arfuntothe fools,Deal not foolifhly
77.10.I faid,Th'\s is mine integrity
8 z.6. 1 hive faid, Ye are gods
89.2.I hivefaid,n\ercy (hall be built up for
94.18.when Ifaid,My foot flippeth,thy mercie

ioz.i/\Jfaid,0 my God,take me not away in
ii6.ii-I faid in aiy hafte,Allmen areliers
1 19. 57.I have /«d that I would keep thy words
1 40.6.I faid unto the Lord,Thou art my God
i42.y.I/izrf,Thou art my refuge
Ecdef.i.iJfaid in my heart, Go to now,I will
2.1 faid of laughter 5 It is mad
1 y.then faidl in my heart,As it happeneth

my heart,that this alfo is va.
my heart, G.fnall judge the rigb.
1 8.1 faid in my heart concerning the eftate
then I faid in

3

.

17.I faid in

7.2^.! faid,! will be wifejbut

it

was far

8.i4.I/S«/,that this alfo is vanity

9.i6.then/2zrfI,Wifdomeis better then ftreng.
Cant. s.^.to

whomI/wrf,Saw

7.8.I/airf,I will

lfa.6,%. then faidl,

ye

him whom my

go up to the palm-tree

Wo is me

8. then I/<tzrf,Here

am I, fend me

Lord, how long
2 2.4.therefore/<zidI,Look away from me
1 1 .then faid I,

24.

1

6.but Ifaid,

me
my Lord, What are thefe

Zepb.i.y.Ifaid, Surely thou wilt fear
Zecb. 1

.9.

then faid 1,0

2 1 .then faidlfNhit come thefe to doe
z.z.then faid I,Whither goeft thou
3 . ^.I faid,Let

them

fet

a fair mitre upon
behold, a candleft.

4. 2 .1 faid, I have looked,

$.6.1 faid,

11

What

&

is it

io.then faidl to the angel that talked with
.y.theo faid I, I will not feed you
tz.lfaid to

themJfye think good,give me

fob. i.30.this is he,of whom Ifaid, After

3 2.7.I faid,Dzyes fhall

22.I faid in

is finiflied

2 y.he faid

25.5. let

4.

fudg. 2. 3. therefore I i\(ofaid,l will not drive
6. 1 o .1 faid unto you,I am the Lord your God

Pfal.$o.6. in

20.20.whenhehad Co faid, he fhewed to them
22.when he had [aid this,he breath, on them

1

Ifaidumo

Num. 18.24. therefore I have faid unto them
Deut.i i.z6.Ifaid, I would fcatter them into corn.
fojh. 1.3 .as Ifaid unto Mofes

6.

unto him,Doft thou beleeve on
Lord,I beleeve
1 1. 1 i.thefe things faid he, & after that he faith
1 z.6. this hefaid, not that he cared for the poor

lo.hefaid,lt

2.

20. 24.I have faid unto you,Ye fhall inherit

upon

clay

a prophet

9.2 1. that hefaid,l

1

feed

TfaidfThou

I

i4.therefore I faid to the chil.of Ifr.

Lev. 17.

9.alfo I faid,Iz is not

3 5,hefaid
38.be/tfirf,

1

am

.

12. hefaid,!
17-hc faid,

.and I faid, Here

£#0^.3.17.1 hive faid, I will bring you up out of
2 3 1 3 .in all things that I hive faid unto you, be

d

2 j. 2 2.hefaid unto them the 3 time,Wby,what
qz.he faid unto Jefus>Lord,rememberme
46.he/airf,Pather,into thy hands I commend

1 1

fee the

49.4-then Ifaid,! have laboured in vain
65.1.I fud, Behold me,behold me

thy kindn.

is

3!. fotlfaid, Perad vent. thou wouldeft take
44.28.I/izrf,Surely,he is torn in pieces

not

^6.thenfaidhe unto them, But now he that
3 8 ,[\t [aid unto them,It is enough

Ifaid unto her, This

4J. Ifaid unto her,Let me drink,I pray thee
26.9.becaufe lfaid,Le& I die for her

^.hefaid unto them,With defire I have

thee5 Peter,thecock

3. that

not

I

Jer.u6.then faid!,hh Lord God,behold,I cannot
1 i.I faid,! fee a rod of an almond-tree
1 3.I faid,! fee a feething pot
3. 7.I faid,iitet he had done all thefe things

24.39.1/^ unto my mafter,Peradventure

22. hefaid to them, The kings of the Gent.
3 3. he /aid unto him, Lord, I am ready to go
tell

.

A

S

I

I (hall

1 i.I faid,

19.I faid,

G«z. 2.0. 1

A

4 5. 19. ifaid not unto the

1

21.

l^.hefaid,!

S

1 i.he that faid, Do not commit adult, faid
Rev.j.i^.hefa.to me, Thefe are they which come
lo.g.he faid unto me,Take it,andeatit up

,

1

S A.I

fam.z.

4i.he/dii3 Loi d, that I may receive my light
io.J z-found even as he hid/aid unto them
20. 2 $.hefaid unto them,Render therefore unto

4f.inthe audi.of all the peop.he/a.to his dif.
y.he/tfi^Asfor thefe things which ye behold
8.he/<wW,Take heed that ye be not deceived
1 o.then (aid he unto them, Nation (hall rife
22. i 3 .and found as he had [aid unto them

AI

My leannefle, my leannefle

3 8 . 10.I faid,ia the cutting off of my dayes

3.7.marvell not that IJaidunto you,

me

Ye

28.that Ifaid,! am not the Chrift
6.36.I/aiduntoyou,that yehavefeen me
6$. therefore faid I unto you,thatno man
8.24 Ifaid therefore unto you,thatye fhall die
2 f .even the fame that I faid unto you from

io.26.notmy

fheepjas I faid onto

you

Ye are gods
l6.!faid,I am the Son of God

l^.Ifaid,

n.40./2iiilnotunto thee,that
42.I faid it,that they
1 4. 2 6. vi hatfoever I

if

thou wouldft
that thou

may beleeve

have faid unto you

2 8 .ho w I faid unto you , I go,and come again
becaufe Ifaid,! go unto the Father

if.20.thatI/«iduntoyou,ThefervantisnQC
you at the begin.
6. becaufe I hive faid thefe things to you
1 5. therefore faid l,thit he (hall take of mine
18.2 o.and in fecret have I faid nothing
2i.ask them which heard me, what I hive fa.
beholdjthey know what Ifaid
ABs 1 i.8.but I/flirfjNot fo, Lord 5 for nothing
i6".4.thefe things I faid not to

22.i9.I/flirf,Lord,they

know that I

imprif.and

26.iy.l/«rf,Who artthou,Lord ? And hefaid
2 Cflr.7.3.1 have/#dbefore,thatyouare in our
9.3 .that, as I faid,ye may be ready
Gal. 2. 14.1/ift/unto Peter before them alljlf thou
He6.io.7.then/dirfI,Lo,Icomej in the volume

Rev.j . 1 4.I faid unto him,S ir , thou knoweft
She 5>af0.
Gen.4.2$. for G.faid (he,hath appointed me ano.
20. y.(he,even (he her klifaidfie is my brother
2 1.7. (hefaid, Who would have faid unto Abr.
1 o.fhe faid unto Abr. Caft out this bond-w.
16. (he faid, Let

me not fee the death of the

24. 1 8 .(hefaid, Drink my lord
1 $.(hefaid,l will draw water for thy camels
2$.(hefaidanV3 him,I am the daugh.of Beth.

2?. (he

AI

S

A

S

S

I

25.fhe/i«rf,Wehaveftraw and provender
46.(he/tfirf,Drink,& He give thy camels dri.
5 8. and (he faid 1 will

goe

6y. (he had faid to the fervant, What man is
2<;.zi.(hefaid,l{ it be fo,why ami thus
29. j 2.fhe/airf,Surely the Lord hath looked on
j.fhe/tfirf,Becaufe the Lord hath heard
3
34.fhe/*«'rf,

38.1 6.(he frid,Whrt wilt thou give me that
17. (he faid, Give me a pledge till thou fend
iS.ftie faid,

Thy fignet,and thy bracelets,

25.fhe/«;rf,Di(cern,I pray thee,whofe are

29.fhe/airf,How haft thou broken forth

9-7.and (he /rtirf. Lie with

3

£.t0rf.2.io.fhe/«rf,Becaufe I

me

4-26.then {he faid, A bloudy husband art thou
K«tb 3.i7.(he/«rf,Thefe fix meafu.of barley gave
1

1

Sam.ig.in.{hefaid,He is fick
a5.19.1he/4jrf, unto her fervants,Go on before
18.14. <he faid, An old man comethup
Kjng.i.i}.fhefaid i come& thou peaceably
1

4.and

fa faid, Say on

l.z6.<hefaid,0 my lord,give her the living chi.
17.ij.ft1ep.As the L.thy G.livetb,I have not
2 Kjn.^-z.(hefaid,Thine hand-maid hath nothing
6\(hc/airfunto her fon,Bring me yet a veffell
flew his
9. j 1 .(he faid, Had Zimri peace that
Hof.

2. y.fbe/"<arf,I

1 z.fhe

will

go after my lovers

hath faidfTheCe are

Mat.9 z 1 .(he faid
.

—

If I

my rewards that

may but touch
Mark. y.i8.

x

5.27. fhe/2tfrf,Truth, Lord

Mar.6.z*.

7

.

fhe/a/rf,

14.tf7.fhe-/tfirf,

The head of John the Baptift
And thou alfo waft with Jefus

7-4f .thty/dirf unto thcm,Why have ye not
8. 6. this they/«irf,tempting

9.they/«irfonetoanother,Wedonot well
tell

us

I

34.then/airf thty unto him, Lord, ever oi e
V
42.they/airf, is not this Jefus the fon of
Jof.

one to another,Why fit we here
6.theyfaid one to anotber,The ki.of Ifr.hath
:

A

S

I

6.2y.they/kirfunto him, Rabbi, when camtft
28. then faid they to him, What (hall we do

3 .they faid

9.i2.they/<arf, It is falfe

A

3 S.thef faid urto him, Rabbi
4.5 2.they/airfto him, Yeilerday at the feventh

2.itf.they/kirfuntohim,Behold now,there be
3 . 23 .they/«rf,This is bloud

now

19 3.they faid unto him /Thus faith Hezekiah

him

ip.then faid they unto him,

Where

2 5.then/airfthey unto him,

Who art thou

is

thy

fa.

unto him,Webe not born
him,Where is he
26.then/#rfthey to him again,What did he
4i.th.cn/iarfrhey

.

9.i2.then/izirfthey unto

2 Cha.iz.6.Theyfaid,The

18.3 i.that they faid,\t

is

Lord

is

righteous

the king of Ifrael

16.

22.9.becaule,/airf they, he

is the fon of Jehofh.
26. 2 3. for they/iarf,Heisa leper

me,The remnant

5.1 2.then faid they,

and build
times,From all places

We w ill reftore them

Pfal. 7 4.8. they faid in their hearts,

Let us deftroy

78.i9.thty/iirf,Can

God furnifh a table

8 3. 4. they have faid,

Come,and

na.i.when

they /iarf unto

in the

let us cut them
me, Let us go into

z6.z.then faid they among the heathen,the L.

Je>'.2.6.neithcr/airfthey,Whereis the

Lord

that

We will not walk therein
17. they faid, We will not hearken

tf.16.but they faid,

i2.4.becaufe they faid ,He (hall not fee out
18.12.and they/dirf,Thercisnohope

laft

i8.then/iarfthey,Come,andlet us devife

now every one
35.tf.they/airf We will drink no wine
5
36.1 y. they faid unto him,Sit down now
zf.S'they faid,

Turn

ye again

Jerem.Tbe L«be a true &
46. 1 6. they /iarf,Arife 3 and let us go again
Lam.$. 1 y. they faid among the heath. 1 hey (hall
E\ct[.$6;20.vvhcn they faid to thcm,Thefe are the
42. 5 .then they faid to

8.they faid therefore,

1

i8.7.they/*«rf,Jefus of

What is this that

he

Nazareth

2 5.they/diJuntohim,Art not thou alfo one

that are

2.i8.they/i;rf,Let us rife up
4. 1 2.they faid to us ten

1

2 i.fhe/«.Let Abifliag be given to Adonijah

S

I

1(i»g.i8.io.when they faidJAe

Neh.i. 3.they faid unto

drew him out of the

A

The people is hungry

is not thereihe
22.tf.they/<arf,Go up,for the Lord (hall deliver
2 %in& 1.6. they faid to him,There came up a man
1

Lord

30.3.fhe/&d,Beholdmymaid Bilhah,go in to
matter that
1 5 .(he /airf unto her, Is it a fmall

S

I

2 9.for they faid.

Now this time will my husband

?.lhe /azrf,Now will I praife the
3

A

1

g.zq.the faid therefore attiong thcmtelves,Let

Alls i2.iy.they/rfirfuntohcr,Thouartmad
then faid they, It is his angel
1 9 .2.they faid unto bim, We have not fo
much

No

28.4.they faid among thcmfelves,
doubc
Rev. 19.3. and again thtyfaid, Alleluiah

Gra.io.9. w herefore

it

is/airf,Even as

Nimrod

22.14.as it isfaidto this day,In the mount
Exod. 5. 1 Rafter it w as faid,that ye fhal not minifh

Num. 2 1
1
1

.
1 4.it is faid in the book of the wars of
5a»?.9.io.well/«rf,come,let us go
Ki- 1 3 1 7 .it was faid to me by the w ord of the

T^ 3 -3 -'he night in which
34-31.

it is

Pfal.8?.<;.of
Pro. 1

Zion

5. 7. that it

Ecclif.

1

.

ip,

it

& that man
Come up

fhal befaid,This

be faid unto thee.

whereof it m3y be faid, This

is

new

be faid in that day,Lo,this
2. 5. nor the chutl faidto be bountifull

Ifa. 2 5.9. it (hall
3

L

was faid, There is a
meet to be faidunto G.I have born
it

is

our

Jer. 4. 11. (hall

it befaid to this people, and to Jer.
16.14 ma A no more befaidflhe L. liveth that
E\c k_. 1 3 1 2.fhall it not befaid unto you,Where is

Dan- 7 5 .they faid thus tojit, Arife,devour much
John 8. 1 \Shefaid, No man,Lord
Jonah l.jxhty faid every one to his fellow, Come Hff. 1.10. where it was faid unto them>Ye are not
1 i.i8.when (he had fo/«rf,fhe went her way
8.then/<Krftbey to him,Tellus,we pray thee
it fhalbe/ia'rf unto them,Ye are the fons
10. i4.when (he had thusfai.Qie turned her felf
Zeph. 2. 16. it (hall befaid to Jerufal.Fear thou net
1 1. then faid they unto him,What dial we do
Acls 5.8.fhe/airf,Yea,fot fo much
Zee. i.tf.they faid,Like as the Lo. of hofts thought
Mat 5 2 1 .ye have heard that it was fai. by them of
Mat.z. j.they faid unto him,In Bethleb. of Judea
Ver.27,33.
Gett-i 1. j. they /ai«! one to another.Go to,let us
9.1 i.they faid unto his difcip. Why eateth your
/i.they faid, Go to,let us build us a city
3 i.it hath been/tfirf,Whofoev.fhaIl put away
Mar\z.\6.
38.it hath been faid, tin eye for an eye
i8.f.they/«i, So do as thou haft faid
43.hath been/«irf,Thou fhalt love thy neigh.
8. they faid to him,Where is Sarah thy wife
2 8. they faid unto him,Yea,Lord
M<# .e>.2 2.when the daughter of the/2rirfHerodias
i9.i.they/W,Nay,but we will abide in the ftr.
1 2.2. they faidunto him,Behold,thy difciples do
ch
24.they/airf,This fellow doth notcaft out
^.they faid unto him, Where are themen w
Liife 2.24.10 that which isfaidin the law of the L.
9.they/tfirf,Stand back.And they faid again
1 j.34.they/<wrf3 Sevcn, and a few little fifhes
4.12.11 isfaidfThou (hall not tempt the Lord
Mar^8.^z.
9.7.becaufe that ir vtasfaidof fome,that John
24.j7.they/^4>We will call the damfell
1 6 i4.they faid,Some fay that thou art John
2tf.28.they/rfirfjWe faw certainly the Lord was
23.4e>.having/i»rfthus,he gave up theghoft
29.4.thcy faid, Of Haran are we
21.3 8. they faid among themfel.This is the heir Rom.y. 1 2.it was/airfunto her,The elder fhal ferve
z6. y.they/airf,Not on the feaft day Mar.iq.z.
2t».where it was faid unto them, Ye are my
8.thcy faid, We cannot,untill all the flock
27.4.they/airf,What is that to us,fee thou to
Hf&.3.i5.whiles it is faid, Today if ye will hear
34.i4.they/dirf untothem,We cannotdo any
fitter as
2 i.I releafe unto you ? They faid, Barabbas
Chap.4«7
3 1 .they faid,Sbou\d he deal with our
Behold this drea.
22.they all faid unto him,Let him be crueifi.
1 i.i8.of whom it was/iirfythat in Ifaac fhall
3 7. i9.they faid one to anoth.
Mai\ 1. 37.they faid to him,All men feek for thee Rev.6. 1 1. was faid unto them,that they (hould reft
3 8. z 1. they faid, There was no harlot in this
3.2 1. for they faid} He is befide himfelf
;£>att)cft.
40.8. they faidunto him,We have dreamed a
Gen.1z.19. why/airff^thou,Sheismy fifter
30. becaufe they faid, He hath an unclean
42.10.they/airfunto him,Nay>my Lord,but to
twelve brethr.
26.9. how faidefi thou, She is my fifter
32. they faid unto him, Behold , thy moth. &
1 3 .they faidfT hy fervants are
verily guil.
8.20. of fragments took yeup ? They faid, fev.
3 2.9. the Lord which faideft unto me,Return
3 i.they faid one to anoth.We are
1 z. thou fai deft, I will furely do thee good
1 o.a..they faid, Mofes fuffered to write a bill
42. 7. they faid, The man asked us ftraightly of
.

.

.

.

-

.

money that was

37.they/i«rftohim,Grant unto us,tbat wee
44.2 i.thou faideft unto thy fervants, Bring
23. thou faideft to thy fervants, Except your
unto them even as Jefus had
Exod.t z. i2.faideft unto them,I will multiply your
i2.i6\they/arfuntohim,Cefars
16.3 .they faid among themfelves,Who fhal roll Judg.9.1%. wherewith thou faideft, Who is Abim.
1 Rjng.i.^i .thou faidefi unto me,The word that
8.neither/airf they any thing to any man
2 5.they/&rf,Thcu haft faved our lives
jo. 1 1 .they faidflhis is a grievous mourning to Lu\. 1 .6 1 .they faid unto her,There is none of thy Job 3 %.z faideft, My righteouf.is more then Gods
4. 2 2. they faid, Is not this Jofephs fon
3 .faideft, What advantage will it be to thee
1 5 .they /airf,Jofeph wilperadventure hate us
i8.they/«irf,Behold, we be thy fervants
5.33 .they faid unto him, Why do the difcipl .of P/«/.27.8.when thou/izsrfe/^Seekye my face
£^fl.2.i9.they/iirf, An Egyptian delivered us out
7.2o.they/«rfJohn Baptift hath fent us to thee
Bg.iQ.faideft, I have laid help upon one that
hath met
o.i3.they/airf,We have no more but five loaves Ifa.47.7. thou faideft fi fhall be a lady for ever
5. 3. they faid, The G. of the Hebrews
j4.they/<?. Lord,wilt thou that we command
2i.they/Munto them,The Lord look upon
57. 10.yet faidefi thou not,There is no hope
19.25.they/airfuntohimjL.hehath ten pounds Jer.z.zo.thou faidefi,! will not tranfgrcfle
1 2. 3 3 .for they faidJNe be all dead men
34.they faid,The Lord hath need of him
2 5.but thou/airff^jThere is no hope
16.1 ^.they faid one to another,It is Manna
20. 16. heard it, they faid, God forbid
2 2. 2 1 .but thou faidefi, I will not hear
z^.7. they faid, All that the Lord hath faid will
22.9. they faid unto him, Where wilt thou that Lam. 3 57.thou faidefi, Fear not
Dm.5.28.they have well faid,z\\ that they have
they faid, Nothing
£^.2 5. 3. becaufe thou/».Aha,againft my fanft
Jof.z q.zz.they faid, We are witnefles
3 5-and
#0/^13. io.ofwhomtbou/«rfl?/2>Giveme a king
/arfg.6.29.they/a:rf3 Gideonthe fon of Joafh hath
3 i.they faid, Lo.behold here are two fwords
49.they/airf unto him,Lord, (hall we finite
itf.24.they/«i«J,Our God hath delivered into
John 4. 1 8. in that faideft thou truly
•jo.then faid they all, Art thou then the Son
but we will have a k.
1 &M».8.i9.they faidfHay
7 i.they/<Brf,Whatneed we any further witn. lfa.\ 3.23.they could not fptead the fail
1 2.4.they faid, Thou haft not defrauded ns
24. J. they faid unto them, Why feek ye the liv. E%eh.z7.7. which thou fpreadeft forth to be thy faa Sams 2.i8.they/dirf,Behold,while the child
Ails 27.i7.ftrake/«i/, and fo were driven
16. they faid, He is dead
3 2.they/iirfone to ano.Did not our hea.burn
40.hoifedupthemain/(w/tothe wind
i7.20.they/airf,Where is Ahimaaz &Jonathan John i.22.then/dirfthey unto him,Who art thou
18. they faid, Becaufe of the

44.7. they faid to him, Wherefore faith my lord
47.3. they faidunto Pharaoh,Thy fervants are
4-they faid moreover to Phar. To fojourn in

1 1 .6..they faid

.

,•

J

jjftatf.

A

S

s

I

a

SAI

r

A

S

S

I

j.atfdi&ed themfel. to the minift.of the fai.

t

Atts ao.j.as he was about to fail into Syr ia,he
\6. Paul had determined to fail by Ephefus
27. i. determined that we (hou\dfail into Italy
i.meaning to fail by the coafts of Alia
24-give thee all them that fail with thee

t Cor.1.1. with

Lu\e 8.2j.as they faded, he fell afleep
Alts 1 j.4.from thence they failed to Cyprus
14.z6.and thence failed to Antioch
unto Cyprus
1 5 j 9-and failed
1 8 1 8 .and failed thence unto Syria
zi.and he failed from Ephefus
zo. 6. vie failed away from Philippi
1 j.and we failed unto Aflbs
1 <;, we failed thence, ind came the next day
2 j 3 and we failed unco Syria
27.4-we failed under Cyprus,becaufe the winds
j.when we had failed over the fea of Cilicia
7. when we hid failed (lowly many dayes
vie failed under Greet
13. they failed clofe by Creet

Ephef. i.i. to the faints

all

the faints that are in all Achaia

8.4.the fellowship or the miniftring to the fain.
9. 1. for as touching the miniftring to the faints

l.not only fupplieth the wants of the faints

1

13. 13. all the faints falute

you
Philip. 4.

.

Am

30.16. the fire 5 that/«?fcnor,It j'senouoh
io.3ndfaith } I have done no wickednefle
Ecclef i.2.vanity of vanities, faith the preacher
^

HH.i6.3tidfaitb }

Phil.

1

.to all the faints in

1

.

27. that faitb to the deep,Be dry

all faints

28.thatySi^ofCyrus 3 Heisme(hepherd

Chrift Jefus

.

^atlergf.

Rev. 1 8

17.

.

the company of (hips

& foilers flood

jj&eftlfng.

^S.i i.a.finding a (hip failing over unto Phenicia
27.6.3 (hip of Alexandria failing into Italy
j.and whenpi/.vzg was

and faithfull brcth. in Chrift
4.of the love which ye have to all the faints
1 2.partak.of the inherican. of the/*, in light

Col.t.x.tothefaints

26. but now

his faints

Heb.g. ic.in that ye have miniftred to the faints
3. which

with the prayers of z\\ faints
4. which came with the prayers of the faints
1 1 18. give reward unto thy proph.& the faints
13.7.10 make war with the faints
10. here is the faith of the faints
8. 3. offer it

.

Dtar.

j 3

.

2.he

came with ten thoufands otfaints

hand
5aw.t-9.he will keep the feet of his faints
3. all his/ai««s are in thy

1

1 4.
1 5.

1 5.1 $.he putteth no truft in his faints
p/a/.i6.j.but to the faints that are in the earth

j

0.4. finguntotheLord,Oye/a«tf.sofhis

3i.2j.OlovetheLordallye his faints
fear the Lord ye his faints
j 4.9 jO
37.28.and forfaketh not his faints
jo. 5. gather my faints together unto me
5 2.9-for it is good before thy faints
79.2.fle(h of thy faints to the beafts of the earth
89. 5 .thy

faithf. alfo in the

congreg.of the faints

7.greatly to be feared in the affemb.of the fa.

97. 10. he preferveth the fouls of his faints
1 16. 1 5. fight of the L.is the death of his faints
1 3 2.9.let thy faints

(hout for joy

2. here is

1

3-juft

Gen.i 2.4. thy fervant Jacob faith thus
44.7. wherefore /tftf& my Lord thefe words
45. 9. thus faitb thy fon Jofeph
Exo- 5. to.thus faith Phar.I will not give yon ftraw
Num.io. m.thas faith thy broth.Ifr.Thou knoweft
22.16.thus/tfizb Balak,Let nothing,I pray thee
to battel, as my lord fai.
3 2.27.wil p iffe over

—

x6.her faints (hall (hout aloud for joy

5;

1

of the moft High dial take the kin.
2 1. fame horn made war vi ith the faints
22. judgment was given to the faints of the
that the faints poSe (Ted the kingdome
2 j. (hall wear out the faints of the moft High

.

1

1

given to the people of the faints

2.Judah— is

faithfull

15.25. tominifter unto the faints
z6.to make a contribution for the poor/awz.
3 1. may be accepted of the faints
6. z.receive her in the
1 5

I

Lord ,as hecovatth faints

.falute all the faints

which

are

with them
be fain.

1

.and not before the faints

2. do ye

not

know

that the faints (hall judge

14.33.as in all churches of the faints
i6.i.now,concerning the collection for the fa.

A Ayr.

i$.thus faith the king,Let not Heze.deceive
J/a.36.14.
3 i.thus faith the k.of

Afly.Make an agreem.

i9.3.thus/<wffcHeze.This day

is

Ifa.s6.16.
a day oftrou.
lfa.27.}.

2 Chro.i

*• l °-

thus faith Senacheribki. of Aflyria

3 6. 2 3 .thus faith

Cyrus king of

Perfia,

AH the

E^i'a 1.2.

Neh.6.6. Gaftimu faith it, thac thou and the Jewes
Job 28.i4.the depth faitb,lt is not in me
the lea faith, It is not with me
3 3.24./d(£fc,Deliver
3 5.

him from going down
is God my maker

to

io.none/di£fc,Where

heart
3 6. 1. tranfgr.of the wick.faitb within my
Pfo.9.4. waDteth underftanding, (he faitb to him

Pf.

Verfe
20.14.it

is

1

6.

naught ,it is naught, faith the buyer

liii

&

51.57.

The way
by

Jerob.fliall die

of

the

Mai. i.4.wh«ras Edom faith, We are impoverished
untc him,If thou be the Son of God
g.faitb unto him, All thefe things will I give
7.2i.not every one that faith to me, Lord, Lo.
i3.i4.which/*ffo,Byhearingye(hallhear and
3
19.20. yong man faith to him, All thefe things
20.6 faith unto them,VVhy ftand ye here all the
8. Lord of the viney faith to his fteward,Ca!l
2i.(he faith to him, Grant that thefe my
two

My time is at hand
unto the difctples, Sit ye here whiles
ap.faith to Peter What,could you not watch
y
4 5 faith unto them, Sleep on no

26.18.the mafter/<^fc,
l6.faith

.

Mark 14.41.
27.1 3.theny*. Pilate to him,Heareft thou not
l.ni.faith unto him,I will; be thou clean
44. faith unto him,See thou fay nothing
5.19/aitfo unto him, Go home to thy friends
6. 50 faith unto them,Be of good cheer
him^Ephphata ; that is,Be opened
unto them, I have companion on the
njaith,Why doth this gen.feek after a figne
ig.faitbunto him, Thouart the Chrift
faithleffe generat.How long (hall
9.19 faith,
$ $ .faith to them, Ifany mandefiretobe firft

7. 1$. faitb to

S.i.faith

O

lo.zj.faitb to hisdifcipl.How hardly (hall they
z^.fditb

unto rhem,Cbiidr. how hard

27. faith,

With men

1

1

is it

for

impoffible, but not

Ye know

which
them,Go your way into the village
unto him,Ma(ier,behold the fig-tree
2 1 faith unto them, Have faith in God
i.^ifaithto them,Verily,I fay unto you,that
3. 1. one of his difc.faitb unto him, Mafter,fee
that they

i.z-faith to

z

1

it is

1

.faith

14.13 fai. to them ? Go ye into the city,& there
1 4. the Mafter faith, Where is gueft-chamber

Verfe 19.
18. i9.thus/<wifc the great king,tbe ki. of

Cfl*\i..i.fan&if.in Chrift Jefus,called to
6.

peace

of God,called to he faints

8.27.becau(e he maketh interceff. for the /dJK/s
iz.i 3. distributing to theneceffity of the faints

1

2Cfcio.18.26.
it

L.of hofts

the

Mat.<t.6.faitb

Thus faith Benhadad

hy ferv.Benhad faith, I pray thee, let me
2 2.27.thus faith the king,Put this fellow in pri.
3 1.1

2 Kjng.<).\%. thus faith the king, Is

Amos faith,

7.1 i.thus

42. faith to them,

my fon that liveth
the other faith, Nay ,but thy fon is dead

20.1. faid unto him,

is

Obad. 3. that faith in his heart VVho (hal bring me
5
HAz.i^.wo to him that faith to the wood, A wake

forth

3. 23. the one/<r«fo,This is

with the faints

and all the faints with thee
Mat. 27. j 2.many bodies offaints that flept arofe
A5ls 9. 1 J. he hath done to thy faints at Jerufalem
3 2.eame down alfo to the faints which dwelt
4i.when he had called faints & widows,pref.
26. io.many of the/iziKfidid I (hut up inprifon

Zech. 14,5.

Rflffz.i.7.beloved

king,Come

K.whofe name

Lam. 3 .z 4 .Lord is my portion,/^ my foul
3 7 .who is he that/aif^and it cometh to pafs

i-is faith the

Kjng.i-io. thus faith the

S.fiitb the

Chap.48.15.

proverb of the ancients
2 Sam. \ 4.10. vihofoev.faith ought unto thee,bring
24.

Van.7. 8. faints

Hof.11.1

my lord

4.W hat faith

unto bis fervant
whole congregat.of the Lo.
Jidg. 1 1 1 f .th\iS faith Jephthah,Ifr.took not away
1 Sam.g.6.2.\\ that he faith cometh furely to pafle
zo.^.he faith^Let not Jonathan know this

Jof. 5 .

1

Max\

22. thus faith the

145.1 o.thy faints (hall bleffe thee
148.14. the praife of all his faints
1 49. 1. his praife in the congregation offaints
.let the faints be joyfull in glory
9. this honour have all h\s faints
Pro.i.S. preferveth the way of his faints

27.fliall be

the patience of the faints

and true are thy wayes,thou K. offai.
16.6. they have (hed the bloud of faints Ik pro.
17. 6. drunken with the bloud of thefaints
18.14. in her was found the bloud of faints
1 9. 8. the fine linnen is the righteoufneffe offai.
20,£.and compafled the camp of the faints

2 C/»v>.6.4i.let thy faints rejoice in goodneffe
Job 5.1 .to which of the/aJBtt wilt thou turn

46.

Amos

was once delivered unto the faints
I4.the Lord cometh with ten thouf.of his/tf.
Rev. •}.%. which are the prayers of the faints

Pbil.n-i i.lalute every faint in Chrift Jefus

45. icthat/aiffc to his fath.What begetteft thou
52.7. that faitb unto Zion,Thy God reigneth
57.1 5 Jihus faith the high and lofty One
<> S.8.one/««/;,Deftroy it not
Jcr.zz.i^.thitfaitb,! will build me awidehoufe

£•^£.18.29. yct/atffothehoufe of Ifr.

13.24. falute all the faints

Jude

P/S;.io6.i6.they envied Aaron the faint of the L.
Das.8. 13. then I heard one faint fpeaking,& ano.
faint faid to that ceitzin faint that fpake

made manifeft to

'thef.$,

now dangerous

<g>a(nt.

is

ii.com.of ourLJef.Chr.withall hhfai.
2 Tfe/li.io.come to be glorified in his faints
1 Tim.^. io.if (he have warned the famts feet
Pfc/ew.j.which thou haft toward a\[ faints
7.the bowels of the fain, are refrelhed by thee
1

Aha,Iam warm

17. faitb 3 Deliver me,for thou art my god
z6.th3t faith to Jerufal. Thou (halt bemhab.

be once named am.you,as htcom. faints

5. 3. not

Chap.12.3.

42.2 z. and nonefaith ? Reftore

4.1 2.for the perfecting of the faints
6.1 8.and fupplicatiou for

I

7.27. this have I found, faith the preacher
•?p.30.i2.rhus/aif/nheholy Oneorlfrael
41.2i.your ftrongreajTonSj/aiffc the K.of Jacob

M

•

A

S

I

\_

a.i9.but fellow-citifcens with the faints
3 .8.who am lefie then the leaft of all faints
18.be able to comprehend with
faints

.

.

22.

which are at Ephefus
1 j. and love unto all the faints
1 8. glory of his inheritance in the faints

A

i1.12.flothf.man faithfThetels a lion without
Cbap.26.13,
16. 1 g.znd faitb,
not I in fport
28.24.and/2wfojt is no tranfgrefliorl

Lul[e 22.1 r.

H-faitb to

them,My

foul is exceeding forro.

37.faith unto Peter,Simon,fleepeft thou
45/a?jfc ) Mafter,Mafter,and kiflld

him

need we any further witneffes
i5.28.fcripturewas fulfilled which faith, And
Lu\e 3.1 1. faitb unto him,Hethat hath two coats
i6.i9.Abizh.faitb unto bim,They have Mofes
18.6. hear what the unjuft judge faith
2.0. ^i.Dzv.faith in the book of Pfalms,The L.
z^.l6.faith unto them, Peace be unto you
John i.zgfaith,Behold the Lamb of God
3 S.faith unto them,What feek ye
41.faith unto him,Wc have found the Meffias
4$. faitb unto him, Pollow me
jtf.faitb to him,We have found him of whom
46.Philip/aijfc unto hirrijCome and fee
48,Nethan faith unto him,Whence knoweft
49.faith unto him,Rabbi,thou art the Son
2.3. mother of ]eius faith unto him,They have
(S2.faith,\M hit

5. his

S

A

S

I

A

S

I

mother faith unto the fervants
whatfoever he faith unto you
10. faith unto him,Every man at the beginn.
j.4.Nicodemus faith unto him,How can a man
q.g.then faith the woman of Samaria unto him
10.& who it is that faith unto thee, Give me
1 1. woman faith to him, Sir, thou haft noth.
1 ^wom faith unto him,Sir,give me this wa.
ig.viom. faith to him,Sir,I perceive thou art
zf.woman frith unto him, I know that Mef.
zg.faith to the men, Come,fee a man which
5. his

49. noble

man faith to him, Sir,come down

6.8. Andrew Sim.Peters brother faith

unto him
jo.Nkodemus/atffo to them, he that came to
1 i.24.Martha/^> to him,I know that he (hal
27.(he faith unto him, Yea Lord,I know
39. Martha/si^ to him,Lord,by this time he
1 z.q.then faith one of his difciplesjudas Ifca.
1 $.6.Vetetfaitb unto him,Lord,doft thou warn
8,Vet.faith unto him,Thou (halt never walh
9.Pet./«itbunto him,Lord,not my feet only
z<>.frith unto hiro,Lord,who is it
i4.j.Thomas/ztfb to him, Lord, we know not
8.Philip_/a*buntohim,Lord,{hew us the Fa.
22.Judas/ii/feto him, notlfc. Lo.how is it
18.17.then/itf/:> the damfel that kept the door
z6.faitb,Did not I fee thee in the garden
$8.Pihte faith unto him,What is truth
faith unto them,I find in him no fault
J9.4./tfi£/;unto them,Behold I bring him forth
J.Pilate faith unto them,Behold the man
o.Pilate faith unto them,Take ye him
9-faith unto Jefus,Whence art thou
io.then faith Pilate unto him, Speakeft thou
1 5. Pilate faith unto them,Shall I crucifie
24. which faith,They parted my raiment
28.might be fulfilled,/^,! thirft
J7. another fcripture/dtf/f, They fhall look
20.2 frith unto them,They have taken away
1 3 .(he faith to them,Becaufe they have taken
if.faith unto him, Sir,if thou have born him
16. and faith unto him,Rabboni
22. faith unto them,Receive ye the holy Gh.
21. j.Simon Peter faith unto them,I go afUhing
j.faith unto Peter,It is the Lord
7.

21. faith to Jefus,

L.and what

(hall this

man

Acls 7. 48. made with hands, as frith the prophet
2 1.1 1. thus frith the holy Gh.So (hall the Jews
2 j. ^.then frith Paul unto him,God (hall finite

them that are under
4.j.for v/hat friththe fcripture, Abraham belee.
9. 7. fcript- faith to Pharaoh,Even for this fame
io.8.but what faith it,The word is nigh thee
1 i.fcripture/<?/7fe,Whofoe. beleeveth on him

Rom. 3

.

1

9.1aw faith,

it

frith to

i6.Tihiahfaitb,Lord,

who hath beleeved

am of Paul
while one faith, 1 am of Paul, and
g.S.ov faith not the law the fame alfo
14.j4.as alfo faith the law
Gal.4. j o.yihat frith the fcript. Caft out the bond.
1 Tim.'). 18. fcript. fri. Thou (halt not muzzle the
Heb j .7.3s the holy Gho6.faith,To day, if ye will
I

Cfl/'.i.is.everyoneofyou/atffr, I
3. 4. for

fames

2. ij.which/atf/;, Abraham

beleeved

God

Pro.z j.7.eat and

2. 7. what the fpirit frith to

j. 1 4. thefe

things frith the

Amen

j.j.one of the e\dets faith unto me, Weep not
4. 1 j .yea, faith the Spirit, that they may reft

1
1

8. 7.fhe faith in her hearr,I

22.20./i«fk,Surely,I

fit a

queen

come quickly

God§&8.it\), See (Soft.

He
1

2

2

j§>a<tl),or j&aftl) he.

what he faith unto you,do
Sam 9.6. all that he faith cometh furely to pafle
z o. j he faith, Let not Jonathan krow this
Sam.17.jAet us hear likewife whit he faith
Kjn, 1). 1 j.when he frith to thee,Wa(h & be clean

Gen. 4

1. j j.

j. he faith,fty

1

notmy princes

9. io.or faith

A

James 4.6. he faith, God

37.faith he to his difciples,The harv.is plent.
he to the man,Stretch forth thine
j.j.

9.he that faith he is in the light,and hateth
Rev.z.i.theie things fa.he that holdeth the7.ftars
1 2.thefe things faith he which hath the (harp

& when he was come into

lg. 9. he faith to him,Mof.becaufe of the hardn.

him,Which

20.7. he frith to them,

Go

j. 1. thefe things faith

them,Ye fhall drink indeed
22.8.then/^tf^hetohisferv. The wedding is

hejaitb to

me,Thefe

are the true fayings

2 2.9 faith he unto me,See thou do it not
10. he faith unto me,Seal not the fayings

him,Friend,how cameft thou
Whofe is this image and

zo.he frith to them,

Jefus &)atth,See 31eftt0,

Marfy 12.16.
he unto them, Render theifore
unto them,How then doth David

the Lord, See lojtj,

&titl)

1. then faith

2

he that hath the fevenfpir.

17.1 j.he faith unto me, The wat. which thou
i9.9.he/;wbuntome,Write,Bleffed are they

Jefus faid
ye into the vineyard
?

2 ^.hefaitb unto
12. he frith to

proud

refiftsth the

Joh.z. 4. he that faith, I know him 3 3c keepcth not
6.he that faiib he abideth in him,ought himf.

I

44.hefailh,l will return into my houfe
16.1 j.he frith to them, But whom fay ye that I

8.he frith unto

have heard thee in a time

new cov. he hath made
1 j. in that he faith,
io.j.he/itffc,Sicr.& offering thou wbuldftnot

1 z.i}.faith

1

fiefh

j. 1 4.he frith, Awake thou that fleepeft, and
Heb.i.6-h? fahh,And let all the angels of G.wor.
7.of the angels hefaith, Who maketh his an.
j. 6. as hefaith in another place,Thou art a prie.
8. j. for ke,faitb he,that thou make all things as
8. he faith, Behold, the days come,faith the L.

hand I have

g.S.thenfatth he to the fick of the palfie, Arife
9. he frith unto him,Fol!ow me

:

one

altogether for our fakes

it

Ephcf.4.8. wherefore hefaith, When he afcended

1 .he faith, I cannot,for it is fealed
iz.he frith,l am not learned
Mat.4.19. he frith unto them,Follow me
8.z6.hefaith unto them, Why are ye fearfull

2 j -he faith,Yes

he

Gal-i. i6.he frithnot, And tofeeds,as tomany:but

29.1

1 7.

A K

j.27.wht:n hefaitb,A\l things are put under

1

Mar\

S

I

2 Cor.6. the faith, \

kings

the ftreng. of my

A

C0>\6. 16. for iwo,frith he,<rnli be

1

10. t. he faith to every one, that he is a fool

j&a&e.
them, My foul is exceed, forr. Gen.S.zt.l w iH not curfe the ground for mans/d.
1 2.i6.he intreated Abraham well for het falyz
Mar. 1. 10. he faith unto the fick of thepalfieJ fay
17. he frith unto them,They that are whole
18.29.I will not do it for forties/^?
h
faith to the man w' had the wither, ban.
3 r .1 will not deftroy it for twenties./^*
J. J.he
4-he faith to them,Is it lawful to do good on
3 2.1 wil not deftroy it for tens falp
20.11.will flay me for my wifes/i^
4. j j.he faith unto them,Let us pafle over unto
26.24 multiply thy feed for Abrahams fa\e
j. j6. he faith to the ruler of the fynag. Be not
ig.he faith unto them, Why make ye this ado
19. j. bleffed the Egypti. houfe for Jofephs/S/^
6.38. hefaith to them, How many loaves have Exod. 1 8. 8. Lord hid done to the Egyp.for lh.fafe
7.i8.hre/d.to them, Are ye fo without underft,
zi.z6.(ha\\ let them go free for his eyes fa\e
27.(liall let him go free for his tooths fa\e
8.17. hefaith unto them,Why reafon ye
Envieft thou for my fafe?
29.be frith unto them, But whom fay ye that Num.i 1 .29.M0f.faid
2j.il.while he was zealous for my faltf among
10. 1 1 .hefaith unto them,Whofo.(hall put away
1 8.fhin in the day of the plague for Peors fa.
1 1.2 j.thofe things which hefaith (hall come to
he fhall have whatfoever hefaith 1 Sam. 1 2.22.forfake his peo.for his gr.Names/a.
4 j. he frith

26. j

8.

faith he to

—

z.he frith to his difciples,Sit ye here whiles
i6.6.he faith unto them ,Be not affrighted
Luke y.j9.forhe/iitfo,Theoldisbetter
7.40.and hefaith, Matter, fay on

2j.10.to deftroy the

14. j

am not
j6.he/azrfc,Behold the Lamb of God
j9-he faith unto them, Come and fee

John

1

.

2

1

.

my fa\e
Chr.17.19.

1

9. i.ihew

him kindneffe

for

Jonathans fa\e

7.(hew thee kindneffe for Jona.thy fath./^e
my fa. with the yong man

18. j.deal gently,for

he faith, I

j i.he faith

citie for

z Sam. j. 1 2 .exalted his kingd.forhis peo.Ifr. fa\e
7.2 1. for thy words falp haft thou done all

I i.z^.he faith J. will return unto mine houfe
\9.zz.hefa1th to him,Out of thine own mouth
1

icj.8.41. out

of a

far

country for thy

Names fa\e
2 Chro.6.iz.

unto him, Verily ,1 fay unto you

1 1.1

2.not do

it

for

David thy fathers/^*

Jcrufalems/d^jWhich I have chofen
Z.he faith unto them,Draw out now
j 2. for my ferv.Davids^^, & for Jeruf./^
j.6.be faith unto him,Wilt thou be made whole
34. for Dav. my fervants /«((*, whom I chofe
1 J.4. for Davids/a^ did the Lo. his God give
6. j.he faith unto Philip,Whence (hall we
2 Kjng.8. 19.net deftr.Judah for Dav.his ferv./^e
20. he frith unto them,It is I
19. j4.for mine own fake, & for my fer.Da.y^
42. how is it then that he frith ,1 came down
Chap. 20.^.
8.2 2.becaufe hefaith, Whither I go,ye cannot
Neh.9. ji.for thy great mercies/a^ thou didft not
1 1.7. faith he to his difciples,Let us go into Ju.
16.17.what is this that hefaith unto us
Job 19. 1 7.intreated for the chW.fake of mine own
fave me for thy mercies fake
i8.whatisthisthathe/atfb,A little while
Pfal.6. 4.
Pfal.2i.i6.
we cannot tell what hefaith
18. 1 7.he faith, I am not
2j.j.the paths of righteouf.for his Names fake
19. i4.he faith unto the Jewes,Behold your king
z j.7.remember thou me for thy goodneffe/k^
z6.he faith to his moth.Wom.behold thy fon
1 1. for thy Names/i^£,0 Lo. pardon mine
j.whatfoever hefaith unto you,do

2.

,

Ver.i 1,17,29. Chap.3. 6,1 3,22.
and Laft
iS.thefe things faith the Son of God

S

I

dunk, faith he to thee

ifa.io.Z. he frith, hre

the churches

8. thefe things faith the Firft

A

24.24.he that frith to the wicked,Thou art rig.
Eccleft.S.nehhet faith he, For whom do I labour

fpirit
4. 5. fcripture faith in vain,that the

Rev,

S

Job 17. 6,he faith to thefnow,Be thou on the earth
j9.25.he frith among the trumpetSjHajba

our

Mofes faith, I will provoke you to
2cEfaias faith, I was found of them that fou.
11. 2. wot ye not what the fcript. /aiifc of Elias
4. what faith the anfwer of God unto him
g.David faith,Let their table be made a fnare
1 j. 1 2.again E(aiasfaitb, There (hall be a root
ip.firft

AI

for

it

zj.faith he to the difciple, Behold thy moth.
J j .he know eth that he frith true

2o.27.theny^i.'fo he to

Thomas,Reach hither

21. 1 j. he frith unto him,Yea,Lord

1 J.

1

.to Ifrael hefaith,

69.tf.not

Ver.16.

hzfaitb unto him,Feed my lambs
i6.he/«7&tohimthe 2 d time, Simon,loveft
hefaith unto him,Feed my (heep
*9-he faith unto him,Follow me
Acls \.n.vih\ch,frith he,ye have heard of me
2. j ^.he faith himfelf, The Lo.faid unto my L.
I2.8.he faith unto him 3 Caft thy garment about
1 3-3 S-he faith in anoth.Pfalm,Thou (halfnot
22.2.they keptthe more filence,and hefaith
Rom.9.1 5. he faith to MofesJ will have mercy on
2 J.as hefai.in Ofee,I wil call them my peop.

10.2

j 1. j. for thy

All the day long have I

10. again he/<K<b,Rejoice, ye gentiles

Names/^c lead me,

—

them that wait be aiham. for my fa.
not—be confounded for my fake

79.9.purge away our fins for thy
1

& guide me

for thy mercies fake

44.26.redeem us

Names^e

Names fate
for me for thy NamesM<?

06.8, he faved them for his

do thou
mercy ,and for thy truths fri\e
1 j 2.io.for thy fervant Dav.Me turn not awa y
109.2

14J.
Ifa.

1.

j.i.for thy

I I

1

i.quicken me,0 Lord,forthy Names/Zt.
for thy rightecufneffe/a^ bring my foul

for my fer. Da/a.
J7.3 j.for mine owr»/4?,&
1. is wel-pleafedforhisrighteoufneffe/<^
i4.for your fake I have fent to Babylon

42.2

4 j.

2 j.blotteth

out thy tranlgr.for mine own/*.
(ervar.ts fake I have even

4 j -4.for Jacob my
48.9.for

my Names fa\e will I defer mine ang.
1 1 .for

AK

S

/

1 1. for

6 1. 1. for

SAL

A K

S

mine oivn/i^ will

I

do

Ruth

it

Z ions/% will I not hold my peace
for

Jerufalems/% I

1

/%

z 1 .do not abhor us for thy Names
£^-.20.9. I wrought for my Names fake

/%

/%

on you

is

be plowed as a

you

falfly for

my fake
my /%

Mark

men

for

13.9.

my Names fake

Chap^^.Md^ 13.13.
my /%,fhall find it

jo.lofeth his life for

14.3. for

Herodias/%>

his brother Phil,

commanded it to be
Mark 6- ig

'

my/% (hall find it

19.1 z. eunuchs for the

Mark 8.35. L%9.Z4.
kingdom of heavens/rf.
10.19.

14.zz.but for the elects fake thofe dayes dial be
i?' i0
ilf(jy^4.i7.orperfecutionarifethforthe words fa.
Luk.6.i z.caft out your na.-»for the Son of mans/

Mark

&

i7.hated of all men for my Names
fohn iz.9.came not for Jefus/% only,but that

/%

38. wilt thou lay

down thy

me for the very works/%
1 5. 2 1. do unto you for my Names/%
Ails 9. i6.great things he muft fuff. for my Na-/z.
z£.7.for which hopes /%, King Agrippa,! am
14.11.elfe beleeve

Rom.^.zi. not written for his/% alone
1 i.z8.they are enemies for your fake
13.5. needs be fubjeft alfo for confcience fake
15. 30. for the Lord Jef.Chrifts/%,thatyeftri«
1 Co> .4.io.we are fools for Chrifts/%
-

his/%

that

and

1

Ihef. 1.9. \oy for your Jakes before our

z

Tm.z. io-I endure

all

L%

i.iz.Arphaxad lived
1 3 .lived after

Sala

3 5. yeers,

& begate Sal.

unto death for

Jefus/%
Jefus/%

1 z.io.I take pleafure in diftreffes for Chri. fake
Epbef.4.1 z.even as G.for Chrifts/% hath forgiv*

P/«/.i.Z9.but3lfo to

fuffer for

bis/%

1

7itf?.?.i3.ufe a little

Tit. 1.1 1. ought

he begate Eber 403. yee.
&>a!amt0.
Alls 13.5. and when they were at Salamis,they

Philem^.yet for loves
1

Pet.z.

1 3.

/% I

H>alatr)lel.

of Jeconiah; A(Tu,Salatb.his fon
Mai. i.i z.begate Salathiel,Salathiel begate Zorob.
j.27.which was the fon of Salatbiel

L%

Salrtjarj.
Edrei,citiesofthe kingd. of
Deut.7,.10. Salchah
1 Chro.%. 1 1 . in the land of Bafhan unto Salchah

&

fof. 1 2. 5: .reigned in
1 3 . 1 1 .and all

Bafhan unto Salcab

him count the yeers of the fak
jo.and the price of his fak fliall be according
De«c.i8.8.befide that whichcometh of the fale

Let1.2j.27.let

jgialem.
Gra.14.18. Melchifedech king of Salem brought
Pfal.76.z- in Salem alfo is his tabernacle
2.king of S<zte,which

is,

hi.

king of peace

jbalim,
3. 23

fohn
2 fohn
1

z. 1 z. fins are

z.for the

Lo/%

happy are ye

forgiven you for his

Na./%

truths/% that dwelleth in us

foh.7 heczafe that for his Names/% they went
ftro.z.3.and for my Names/% haft laboured
;

Thy 5>abe,
Sf»-3.i7.curfed

is

the ground for thy

z.i 3. he will be

1

30. Z7.

/%

me for thy/%

with

we killed all the day lo.
K08.8.38.

69>7.for

thy/%1

fer. 1 5.1 5, that for thy

/%

/% I have fuflered rebuke

dailies.
Gen. iS.ze.I will fpare all the place for their/%*
ic-a.z6.45.for their

/%*

Deu.i .37.angry with
3

.

6.

remember the covenant

me for your/%v Ch.4.z 1.
w ith me for y out fakes

Lord was wroth

Judg.z 1 .z
J

:

1

1 1 .7.fons of Benjam. Sallu, the fon of Mcfh.
2.7.S^« 3 Amok,Hilkiah,Jedaiah

Galium.
1

C^.3.1

5. the third

I Chro. z 5 1
.

z.

Zedekiah, the fourth Solium

<S>alma,or palmar;.
S alma the father of Bethlehem

be favourable unto them for our /%*

;

Bethlehem,and

jS>a1mon,called alfo j&alma.
Ruth 4. 20. and Nafhon begate Salmon
21. and Salmon begate Boaz

i.Nahfhon begat Salma^almabeg.&ozt
Pfal.6S.14.it was white as fnow in Salmon
Mat. i.4.and Naaflbn begat Salmon
y .and Salmon begat Boaz of Rachab
3.3 3. which was the fon of Salmon
1 Chr. z.i

L%

jg>almone.
Aff,zj.7.vie failed under Creet, over agz.Salmone

Salome.

—

Mar. 1 y.40. Mary the mother of Jofes,& Salome
1 6. 1. Mary the mother of James,and Salome

have born reproach

lfa.% 4.1 5. they fhall fall for thy

;

i%

ftafc
Gen. 19.26.fhe became a pillar of fait
Lev. 2.13 .meat-offering fhalt thou feafon

4.3 4.

Covenant.

Gen.14.1. in the vale of Sidd. which is the fait fea
N«ff?.34.3.(hall bathe outmoftcoaft of the/k/ffea
iz.goings out of it fhall be at the/iftfea
Deut.i.ij.cstnthefak fea under Afhdod-Pifgah

/e/3.i6.thofethatcame down toward the fait fea
1 z.3 .fea of the plain',even to the fait fea
1 f.

from the fiiore of the fait
was the fait fea
the north bay of the fait fea

z.fouth border

fea

theeaft border

18.19. were at

&>aircD.

£^.i£.4.waft not fakedzt alienor fwadled at all
Mat. 5.13 .loft his fav. wherewith (hall it he falted
Ata\9<49.every one fhall be falted with fire
every facrifice (hall he faked with fait

^altncrte.

Mar .y.jo.bnt if the fait have loft

his fa/tnefe

Salt*.
Nu.z 5.i4.Zimri fon of &a/«,prince of a chief hou.

Saltation.
4.

1

3«ftand

ft ill,fee

the falvation of the

Lord

z Chro-zo.ij.

Dental, 1 j.& lightly effeemed the rock of his fal.
1 Sam. 1 1. 1 3.10 day the Lord wrought/afo.in Ifi.
14.45. Jonath. die who hath wrought this gr.fal.
19. 5. Lord wrought a great falvation in Ifrael
2 Sam. zz. 5 1 .he is the tower oifalvat.fot his king
1 Chr. i6.z 3 .fhew forth from day to day his falvat.
3 j.fave

us,0 God of our falvation

z Cfcr.6.4i.let thy

priefts— be clothed with falvat.

P/1/.3. 8. falvation only belongeth to the

Lord

14.7.O that the falvation of Ifrael were come
3 5.9.

God of'his falvation
my foul fhall rejoice in his falvation

down the city, & fowed

it

viithfa/t

2 S<J».8.i3.fromfmitingtheSyr.inthe va\.offait
2 I{jn.z.zo. bring me a new crufc,& put/j/ftherin

Iii

i

2

is

of the Lord

50.z3.will Ifhew the falvation of God

3.6.O that the falvation of Ifrael were come
5
65.5.anfwerus,0 God of our falvation
68.19.evcn the God of our falvation
20.our God is the God of falvation
74.1 z.working falvat. in the midft of the earth
78.2z.becaufe they trufted not in his falvation
79.9.help,0 God of'our falvation
85.4-turn us,0 God of our falvation
9. his falvation is nigh them that fear him
9 5.1.3 joyfull noife to the Rock of our falvation
96.2.fhew forth his falvation from day to day

98.z.Lord hath made known his falvation^
3. ends of the earth have feen the falvation of
1 1 6. 3 .1 will take the cup offalvation
1 1 8 1 5 .voice of rejoycing and of falvation is in
1 19. 1 5 ^.falvation is far from the wicked
.

2.16.I will alfo clothe her priefts viithjalva.
144.10. it is he that givetb falvation unto kings
149.4. he will beautifie the meek with falvation
7/4.12.3. draw water out of the wels of falvation
25.9 # willbe glad,and rejoice in his falvation
26.1.falvation will God appoint for walls
1 3

H.z.outfalvation in the time of trouble
ftrengthof falvat.
6.ftability of thy times,
them bring forth falvation
4 5. 8. and let
i7.faved with an everlafting/d/z^W?

&

w ith fak

with all thine offer, thou fhalt off. fait
7)f«t.29.z3.whole land thereof is brimft.&/zft
fof. i$.6z Nibfhan, and the city of fait
y/«f.9.4j .beat

1

your fpeech be feafoncd withfalt
fam.$.iz. no fount, both yzdd fait water &fre(h

17.^9-falvat'wnof the righteous

Neh.i i.8.and after him Gabai, Sallal
12.20.of SatojKallai of Amok, Eber

Lord hathblefled meforthy/%

P/a/.44.z2.for thy fake are

good

fav.wherewith

with fait
but if the fait have ldft his
falted

Z4.$.righteoufn.from the

.baptizing in £inon,neer to Sallm

?4.the fons of Salmal)

to every ordin.of man for the

3. 14. if ye fuffer for righteoufn./j.

loft his

mount Hermon,and in Sajxah
3>ale,

fohn

have

Co/.4.6.1et

Exod, 1

i§>alcaij,

/%

rather beieech thee

50. fait is

Cfo*.3.i7.fons

works/%

wine for thy ftomacks/%

not for filthy lucres

if the fait

Mar. 9.49.and every facrifice

1 5. Salah lived after

Neh.

6W.I.Z4 for his bodies /%, which is the church
3.6.fot which things /%,the wrath of G.com.
1 Tfo/r .5. we were among you for your fake
{.1 3. very highly in love for their

47. 1 1 .not be healed , they (hall be given to fait
Zeph.z. y.falt pits,andi perpetuall defolatioa
Mat. 5. 1 3 .ye are the fak of the earth

5. and

z Cor. 4. 5 .our fel ves your fervants for
1 1. delivered

7.zz.and/aA,without prefcribing how much
fob 6.6.which is unfavoury be eaten without fait

he begate Salah 403 .yeers

\4.Salah lived thirty yeers and begate Eber

1

fmote

and oyl

£>Mfea.

God

Gf«. 1 0.24. A rpluxad begate Salah y Salah begate

it

for confcience fake

6.9. wheat, falt,viine,

Covenant 0/ j£>3it,See

things for the elefts/%*

&ala.
3.35. which was the fon of

Verz7.

fhewed

E^ra

/%*

Hcb.7.i.Melchi.ki. of Salem,pricf!k of the moft

9.13 .and this I do for the gofpels/%
10. z {.asking noqueftion for conf./z.
z8.eat not for

might learn in us

that ye

:

altogether for our fakes

it

my/%

life for

C^.i8.i2.flewoftheEdomitesintheval.of/^/fj

1 Cor. 4. 1 5 .for all things are for your
8.9-yet for your fakes he became poor

-

18.29. or children for the kingdome of G./%
tulers for my Nam./%
zi.iz.before kings

1 3.

9.io.or faith he

1

my Names/%, fhallreceive
Mark

your/%*

jfcalar;,called £$elftr) iChr.1.18.

i6.z J.lofe his life for

zo.or lands for

1

z Cfo-.zj .1 i.went to the valley o(falt,zad

foryour/%*,0 houfe fer.ij.e.in a fait land,and not inhabited
do I this,faith the Lord £^-43.24.theprieft (hall caft fait upon them

1.

Cor.4.6Aor

wife

Maik.6.17.
9«for the oaths/%, he

on

my fervants fakes

this

SAL

2 1. unto the fpring,and caft the fair, in there
14.7-ftew of Edom,in the valley offa/t, 10060.

their/%*

/%* that fhalmake known
rebuke the devourer for your/%*
Ma\\6.z6. and for their/%* which fate with him
fohn 11.15.I amglad,foryour/%*,tbatI was
1 2.30.not becaufe of me,but for your fakes
Mal.3.1

1

10.18. before governors and kings for
22. hated of all

your/%*

17.19. for their/%* I fanctifie my felf
Rom. 1 1.28. they are beloved for the fathers/%*

field

Mat. 5. i o.are perfecuted for righteoufnefle/%
againft

for

z.not for your/%j
Dtf?z.a.30.but for their

/%

1 1.

do

3

my Names fake

19. defer not for thine own
fon.i. 12. for my fake this great tempeft

Mici.x z.Zion for your

for

106.3 z. went ill with Mofes for their fakes
1 zz.8.breth.and companions fakes, I will now

E\ck-}6.zz.l do not

36.z2.but for mine holy Names
for the Lo, fafe
D<w.9. 17. to fhine on thy fanct.

—

me much

Pfal.iQi.14.

7/4.65.8. fo will I

Cb.ap.14>"44.wrought with you for

grieveth

Pfal.7.7. for their Jakes therefore return thou

Names/%

for thy

it

1 3. it

Chro. 16.Z 1. he reproved kings for

will not reft

6}.i7.return,for thy fervants /%,the tribes of
66. j.trut caft you out for my Names/%

fer.144.do thou

1.

SAL

SAL

46.1 3-and my falvation fhall not tarry
49.8.1'n a day of falvation have I helped thee
5 z.7.tidings of good, that pab\i(heth falvation
1 o.of the earth fhall fee the falvat. of our Gj
5*9.1 l.forfalvat.bm it is far off from us
i6.therefore

SAL

SAL

SAL

Mitah 7.7.I will wait fot the

17. and an helmtt of falvation upon his head
60. 8.but thou (halt call falvation thy walls

Pbil.i. 19-that this fhall turn

me witn the garments

6i.io.clo"thed

is

1

Pfal.9.

Lu\e

3 5. 3. fay unto my foul, I am thy falvation
40. 10.I have declared thy falvation
i6.1et fuch as love thy falvation fay
yi.i2.reftQreuntomethe joy of thy falvation

.•77. to give knowledge of falvation to his peo.
3-6.aH flcfh (hall fee the falvation oi God
19. 9. this day is falvation come to this houfe

John 4. ix. for falvation is f the Jewes
Acls 4.11. neither is there falvation in any other

Pfal.70.4.

69. 1

<

47.be for falvation unto the ends of the earth
i6.i7.whichfhew unto us the way oi falvation
2,8.18.falvation of God is fent unto the gentiles
Rom.i .i6.gofpel is the power of God unto falvat.
10.10.wuh the mouthconftffion is made to fal.
1 1. 1 i.thtough their fall falvation iscome to
1 J.i I.

now

our falvati, neerer then

is

when we

2 Cor, 1.6. affiled, it is foryour<onfolati.&/^.
or comfortedjit is for your confoi.Si.falv.
6.2. in the day of falvation have I fuccoured thee
behold,now is the day of falvation
7.10. godly foriow worketh repentance to falv.
Epb. 1 1 3 .the word of truth,the go pel of youcfal.
6. 1 7«and take the helmet oi falvation
.

Phil. 1. 28. but

toyouof/Jz/MtawZjand that of God
trem.

2.1 a.wotk out yonx falvation with fear

&

hope of falvation
g.bm to obtain falvation by our Lord
2 Tbef. 1.13. btcaufc God hath chofen you to falv.
tbef. 5.8. for an helnr.-t,the

may

2 Ti«. 2. io.that they

fhall

who fhall be heirs or (a.
we efcape, if we negleft fo %r.fal

io.c-ipt.of their falva.r>erfec\ thro.fufFerings

5.9. became the author

of etemallfalvation

6.9. better things,things that

accompany

9.28.the fecond time without
1

kept— through faith unto falv.
9.end of your faith,even the fal.ofyour fouls
10. of which falvat. the prophets have enquir.

Pet. 1. j. who are

2 PfJ.3.1 5. long-fuffering

Jude

3. to

12.10.now

is

come falvation and

My

firength

and honour unto the Lord

igmltoatf on.

my falvation
my falvation
be the God of the rock of my fal.

Exod.i^ .2. and he

Sam

isfalvatien

common falvation
Salvation to our God

9.1.falvation, glory

1

of the Lord

write unto you of the

Rev. j, 1 o.faying,

2

falvat.

fmjmto falvation

become

is

22. 3. my fhield,the horn of

47. exalted
2 j 5 .this is
.

all

my

falvation,ind all

my defire

Job 1 3 1 6.he alfo (hal 1 be my falvation
P/J/.1846.& let the God of myfalvat.be exalted
.

2f .f.teachme: for thou art the G.ofmy falvat.
27.i.theLord is my ligot and my falvation
9. neither forfake

me,0 God

of

my falvation

O

Lord, my falv.
38.12.make hafte to help me,
5 r . i4.deliver me, thou God of my falvation
61.1. from him cometh my falvation
Ver.6.
2.1's only my rock,& my falvation
7.1'n God is my falvation,and my glory
88. i.O God of my falvation,! have cryed
89.26. my God, and the rock of'my falvation
91. i6.fatisfie him,and fhew him my falvation
1

18. 14-the

Lord is become my falvation
me,and art become my falvat.

2 1. haft heard

140.7.O
Ifa.i

God the Lord,

i.i.behold,God

is

the ftrength of my fal.

my falvation

he alfo

is

become myfalvation

46. 1 3 .and my falvation fhall not tarry
49.6.maieft be myfalvat.totbe end of the earth
J

1

. <;

.my falvation

is

gone forth

my falvation fhall be for ever
8. and my fdvatwn from generat. to

6. but

5:6. 1

.

for

my falvation is

neer to

Come

generat.

x Pet. J. 1 3

.

y

1

.

my mouth

fet

fhall

is at ft ibylon faluteth you
j^amarta.
high pla. which are in thecit.of So-.

church that

Kjng. 13.3 1.

16.24.and he bought the hill oi Samaria
Shemer, owner of the hill Samaria
20. 1. he went up and belieged Samaria
10. if the duft of Sd.fhall fuffice for handfuls
i7.there are men come out of Samaria
ai.i.aviney. by the palace of Ahabkingof So-.
22.10.in the entrance of the gate of Samaria
3 8 .wafhed the charet in the pool of Samaria
2 Kjng.i.$. meet the mefl'engers of the king of Sa.
3.6. Jehor. went out of Samaria the fame time
6.io.were come into Sam aria filiftis. faid,Lord
behold ,they were in the midft of Sam.
24. Benhadad went up and befieged Samaria
7.1. of barley fora fhefeel in the gate of Samaria
1 8. about this time in the gate of Samaria
17.6. the king of Affyria took Sama. & carried
24. placed them in the cities of Samaria

and they pofltffed Sam.znd dwelt in
26.nations— placed in the cit.of Sa. kno.not
2 8. prie.whom they had car.away from Sam.
18.9. Shalmanefer king of Aflyr.came ag.Sam.
10. ninth yeer of Holhea Samaria was wken

Salutation.
34.have they delivered Sa. out of mine hand
Luke 1.29. what maner of falutation this fhould be
I fa. 36.19.
4 .at the falutation of Miry ; the babe leaped
2 1 1 3-ftretch over Jeiufal.the line of Samaria
44.lo,alfoon as the voice of thy/tf/«r.founded
8-bones
of the prophet that came out ot S.
23.1
1 Cor.16.z1.the falutat.of me Paul with mine own
i9.which were in the cities of Sam Jof. tock
C0/.4. 1 %. the falutationby the hand of me Paul
Chro.
2
1 8-9.at the entring in of the gate of Samar.
1 Thef.}. 17. the falutation of Paul with mineown
25.13. fell upon the cities from Sam. to Bethor.
&>alutation0,
Exra^.io.fet in the cities of Sam.znd the reft that
Mar.ii.$ 8. and love J alutations in the market pla. Neb. q.i.he fpake before the armie of Samaria
1

.

jfealttte.
1

Hek1.14.min.fpi.for them

how

me in the truth of thy falvation

me up on high
fhew forth thy falvation
8 5 7. fhew us thy mercy,& grant us thy falvation
106.4.O vifit me with thy falvation
1 1 9.41. even thy falvat. according to thy word
8 1. my f-iul famteth for thy falvation
123 .mine eyes fail for thy falvation
1 66. Lord,I have hoped for thy falvation
174. 1 have longed for thy falvation^ Lord
lfa.1y.10. thou haft forgotten the God of thy fal.
62.1 i.Zion,Behold, thy /^Am/jok cometh
Luke 2.30.fprmine eyes have feen thy falvation
.

obtain the falvat .which

3.1 f .are able to make thee wife unto falvation
Tit. 2. 1 1. the grace of God that bringeth/«/w. hath

2. j.

.hear

3

*9.1et thy falvation

71

13.26. toyouisthis/d/zxtfioTzfent

i^aluteth.
3.G3ius mu.e hoi\ faluteth you
Etaftus the chamberlain faluteth you
C0L4.1o.Ariftar.tny fcllow-prifoner faluteth you
1 2.Epaphras, a fervant of Chrift faluteth you

Kfl»2.i6.2

1

in thy falvatiqp

zi.i.in thy falvati. bow greatly fhall he rejoice
5. his glory is great in thy falvation

and having falvation

is juft,

my heart fhall rejoice

20.j.we will rejoice in thy falvation

69. raifed up an horn of falvation for us

1.

4.I will rejoice in thy falvation

1

1 3. 5.

wenteft forth for the falvat. of thy people
even for falvation with thine anointed

Zech.g.y.he

for thy falvation

S#«z.2,i.becaufe I rejoice in thy falvation

19. when he had faluted them, he declared

P/j;.i8.jy.

of the Lord
Hob. j.8.didft ride upon thy charets of falvation
.

tomy falvation

2 2.36.haftgivenme the fhield of thy falvation

2. 9.falvation is

1 3

8 .1

rhy £>altoatton.

hoped for from the hils
Lord is the falvation of Ifr.

L(j«z.j.i6.andguictly wait for the falvation of the

Jonah

1

Gew.49.18J have waited

falvat.

truly in the

.

offalvat'.

61. i.and the falvation thereof as a lamp
63.?. mine own arm brought falvation unto
Jcr.^.z^. in vain

Hab. 3

SAM

SAM

A L

God of my falvation
will joy in the God of my falvation

arm brought falvation to him

i6.therfore his

1

S

2

Sam.io.^.and they will falute thee, & give thee
1 3. io.Saul went to meet him, thit he might fa.
2y.14.Dav.itnt mtffeng.— to/ato our mafter
Sam.%. 10. (ent Joram hisfon
tofalute him

zKj.+.zy.fal.him notjif any/<i/«.thec,ani.hira not
10.13.we go down to/afetethechildr.ofthek.
Mdf.f. 47../«/«# your breth.only,w hat do you more

jfa.y.^.hezdot Ephraim

is

S amar. the head cf Sam.

8. 4. the fpoil of Samaria fhall be taken
<).<).

away
know, & the inhab. of Samar.
not Samaria as Damafcus

people fhall

10. 9. is

lo.whofe graven images excel! them of Sam.
/cf.13.13.1 have feen folly in the proph. of Sama.
2 1. 5. plant vines upon the mountains of Samar.

41.5. there came certain from Shecbem and Sa.
10.12.when ye come into an houfe, /a/«fe it
E^ek- 1 6.46. thine elder lifter is Samaria
Mar. i?.i8.began to fal. bim, Hail K-of the Jews
5. neither hath Samar. committed half of thy
Lu\: 10.4. falute no man by the way
53«again the captiv.of Sam. & her daughters
Aff.i^.XT,. Bernice came from Cefarea tofalute
5 ^.Samaria & her daugh.fhall return to their
Rom.16. ) falute my wel-beloved Epenetus
xi-a-Samaria is Aholah,& Jtrufalem Aholibah
•j 'falute Andronicus
3. filled— with the cup of thy fifter Samaria
and Junia my kinfmen
3
y.falute Urbane our helper in Chrift
Hof.y. i.and the wickedneffe of Samaria
lo.falute Apelles
8.y.thy calfe,0 Samaria,lmh caft thee off
falute them which are
1 1 falute Herodion my kinfman
6.but the calf of Samaria fhall be broken in
lz-falutc Triphena —falute thebelov.Perfis
10.5 .inhabitants of Samaria fhall fear^becaufe
i$.falute Rufus chofen in the Lord
7»as for Samaria,her king is cut off
1 ^.falute Afyncritus,Phlegon,Hermas
i%. 16 Samaria fhall become defolate
\%.falute Philologus,and Julia,Nereus,and
Amos 3.9. affemble upon the mountains of Sama.
\6.falute one another with an holy kiffe
4.1. ye kine of Bafhan in the mount, of Samar.
the churches of Qhtiii falute you
6. 1. at eafe in Zion,& truft in the moun.of Sa.
2i.Jafon,& Sofipater my kinfmen falute you
8.i4.they that fwear by the fin of Samaria
22.I Tertius falute you in the Lord
Obad. i g.they fhall pofi'tfle the fields of Samaria
1 Cfl?\i6.i9. the churches of Ah* falute you
Micah 1.1. word which he faw concerning Samar.
5.tranfgreffion of Jacob ? is it not Samaria
Aquilaand PtikAh falute you
2 Cor. 1 3. 1 3. all the faints falute you
6. therefore I will make Samaria as an heap
Pbil.^.zi. falute every faint in Chrift Jefus
Luke 17. 1 1. that he paffed thorow the midft of Sa,
22. all the faints falute you
John 4.4. and he muft needs go thorow Samaria
C0/.4.1?. falute the brethren which are in Laodicea
5. then cometh he to a citie of Samaria
2 Tim.^.ig.falute the houfhold of Onefiphorus
7.cometh a woman of Samaria to draw' water
Tjf.3.1 j. all that are with me falute thee
9. then faith the woman of Samaria unto him
P hile.z$. there Calute thee Epaphr.is, myfellow-pr.
of me which am a woman of Samaria
Heb. 13.24. falute all them that have the rule over .^#.8.i.fcat.abroad thorow out the regions- -of &*.
they of Italy falute you
j. of Samaria,and preached Chrift unto them
9.and bewitched the people of Samaria
3 John i4.our friends falute thet; greet the friends
&alHtct>.
i4.heard that Samaria had received the word
wereedified
Jttdg.\2.T<;. to the houfe of Micah, kfalutedhim
9.3 i.Galileeand Samaria,and
_
Samaria
1 Saw. 1 7.2 2. David came and faluted his brethren
x j. 3. they paffed thorow Phenice and
30.21.when Da.came neer ro the peo.hc faluted
in j&amaria.
2 Kjn.io.i<t.falut.him } & faid,Is thine heart right
1 iO'wg-io^S.Omriflepc.and w as buried inSam.
Samaria
Mar.o.i 5. and running to him, faluted him
29. Ahab fon of Omri reigned in
Baal,which he had built in Sam.
Luke 1.40. houfe of Zecharias,& /<«/«(«/ Elifabeth
3 a.houfe of
Affs iS.n.faluted the church, he went down to
18.2. there was a fore famine in Samaria
Sa.
2i.7.cameto Ptolemais,and /«/«?«£ the brethr.
20.34.ftreets in Damaf.as my fath. made in
21.18.meet
1

1

2.1.1 3. meet

SAM

SAM

SAM

Ahab K.of Ifr.which

is

_

that is in Samaria
5.3. were with the prophet
6.i5.and there was a great famine in Samaria
io.r.Ahab had feventy tons in Samaria
17. flew all that remained to Ahab in Soma.
.with his fathers,& they buried him in Sa.
3 j
reig.
in Sam. was i8.'y.
3 6.time that Jehu

—

.

1'Jehoabaz began to reign over Ifr.in Sam.
remained the grove alio in Samaria
,& they buried him in S.
# Jehoahaz flept

28.8. girdle of theephod fhall be of the fame

—
io.began Jehoalh—

to reign over Ifr.in Sam.
and Joafh was buried in Samaria
Chap. 14. 16.
Jeroboam began toreign in Samaria

1 3.

14.13.

1 $.8.did

Zachariah

—

reign overlfr.in Samaria

moneth

1 5.3

—

i 1.

me

1

this dial

14.3 5. the fame was the firft altar that he built
i7.2 3.andfpake according to thefame words

—

in Judea,

& in

2 Sam.z.zi.ieW

fpafce after the fame

5.7.Zion,the/d»2e

is

2

way
J&ng.j. 6. the fame time,and numbred all
i9.29>fecond yeer that

to Sa.

w

ch

2 Kj«g.2.2f. and from thence he came to Samaria
6. 1 9. but he led them into Samaria
to. i.Jehu wrote letters,and fent to Samaria
.he arofe,and departed,and

&

9.before the hoft that
1 5-.

lfa.io.

1 1

came unto Samaria

and they returned to Samaria
.

as I have

done to Samaria and her idols

jfeamarftan,
Lu\.\o.i

3. a

came where he was
him thanks,and he was a Samar.

certain Samaritan

i'7.i6.giving

John 8.48. thou

art a Samarit an ,2.xtd haft

a divell

&amavltan0.
i JCw.r7.19.high places which the Sam.hzd made
Mat. 10.5. any city ofthe Samaritans enter ye not
Lul{e p.ji.they entred into a city ofthe Samaritans

job.^9. Jews have no dealings with the Samarit.
j9.and many ofthe Samaritamheleewedon
^o.Samarit. befought him to tarry with them
Ails 8.iy.gofpel in many villages ofthe Samarit.
j£>ame.

,

my bto.

Came (hall be laft

him again ofthefame

9.24.(hal lofe his life for my (ake,the fame (hal
48.that is leaft among you, thefame fhall
10.7. and in thefame houfe

Ifrael

remain eating
lo.into the ftreetsof the fame, and fay

1 2.1

2.in thefame hour

16.1. the fame

he return

what ye (hall fay
was accufed
that he had wafted

—

tg.the fame hour fought he to lay hands on
47. the fame fhall receive greater damnation

Abraham

23.40. feeing thou art in thefame condemnati.
f 1 .thefame had not confented to the counfel
24.3 3.arofe up thefame hour,and returned
ij.i.thefame night the word of God came to
John 1.2. thefame was in the beginning with G.
Cfc/-«.7.3.at the fame time Solomon kept the feaft
7. the fame came for a witnefle
3,the/i»zefaid unto me,Upon whom thou
1 2.a.thefame may be a prieft of them that are
3
thefame is he which bapt.with the holy
15.11 .offered' the fame time of thefpoil

Cfe-o.i.27.Abram, the fame

is

4.3 3. villages that were round about the cities
16. 17. hath confirmed the/awe to Jacob

came to Sama.

ly.. when he came to Samar. he flew all that
14.14.and hoftages, and returned to Samaria
1 j.i4-went up from Tirza,and came to Sama.
befieged it
17.?. K.of A fly .—went up to Sa.
a Chr. 1 8.1. he went down to Ahab to Samaria
25.14.the hoftages alfo,and returned to Samar.
28.* .and brought the fpoilto Samaria

is

3 8. for with thefame meafure that ye mete
7. 21. in thzxfame hour he cured many
47.1ittle is forgiven, the/i«e loveth little

ZA.37.34.
1

firft ,the

6.33. forfinners alfo do even thefame

^.37.30.
33.hecatne,by the fame

o(God,the fame

& the go(pe!s.,the/d.ihall fave

'

fpringeth ofthefame
(hall

fa ved

13.13.

I4.39.and prayed, and faid the fame words
44.whomfoever I fhall kifle,the/a«?eis he
Lu\e i.8.there were in the fame country (hepherds
2 5.the fame man was j uft and devout

at the fame time

3

fake

10.10. difciples asked

3.9.nor turn again by the fame

8.n.then Libnah revolted

the will

my

9.3 j.defire to be

in the fame place

Kjng.7.1 f.the borders thereof were of the fame

^amarta.;

&

8.3 j.for

the city of David

1

1

be

27.44.the theeves caft thefame in his teeth

Mar. 1.7^. do

utterly burnt with fire in the fame place
3 3. 7.
i.the fame was Adino the Eznite

Sa.

Samaria

down,and died

fliall

26.23.with meinthedi(h,the/Sw£ (hal betray
44.prayed the third time/ayingthe/d. words
4%.the fame is he,hold him faft
5 5. in that fame hour faid Jcfus to the multit.

go with thee, the fame (hall go
not go with thee,the/k.(hall not

30,towards another,and
in S.

cried

Lul<e 20. 17.

up

Sam.9. 18. this fame (hall re'gnovtr my people
10. 1 i.one of the fame place anfwer. But who is

1

word^and

of thefame coafts,and

24.13 .endure to the end,the fame

i6.mountain of Ifr.& the valley of the fame

jfud.j .q.th\s (hall

came
i^i»g.io.43.heavie &difpleafed,
z z. 7 .fo the king died, and was brought to Sa.

1 1

it

lifter

i8.4.humb.himfelf as this little child, thefame
i8.the fame fervant went out, and found
2 1.41. thefame is become the head ofthe corn.

manner feven times

_

him,& fmote him

Am.^.it.diM—"Ifr.be taken out tb.3t dwelin
To,ov unto

f .aftet the fame

brother and

he that heareth the

Mar\

i5\8.ofthe Jebufite,the/d»z£isjerufalem

in Samaria

27.Pekah began to reign over Ifr. in Sam.
i7.i.Ho(heathe fon of Elah to reign in Sama.
2 dro.ii. 9-caught him,(for he was hid in Samar.
E^-a 4. i7.reft of their compan.that dwelt in Sam.
^.i.8.witneffes to

1

ismy
is

Lord

14.18.the/JzOTe yeer,and (halt lay

Jof.6.

i.zo.the fame

15. 21. came out

anger was kindled the fame time
Veut.9. zo.and I prayed for Aaron the fame time

to reign in Samaria

2j.confpircd againft

o.the fame reproacheth the

1

3 2. 10. Lords

13.be reigned a full
i4.fmote Shallum the fon of Jabelh in Sam.
i7.Menahem —reigned ten yeers in Samar.

i3.Menahem began

1 2. 50.the fame

37.17. and his flowers were of the fame
25.the horns thereof were ofthefame
Chap.38.2.
39. ^ .girdle ofthe ephod was of the fame
Lev. 23.6. fifteenth day of the fame moneth is the
Num.9. 1 3 .even the fame foul (hall be cut off
10.3 z.the fame will we do to thee

6. there

9

10.19. in that/Tzwchour what ye (hall fpeak

|

z1.37.and they buried the king in Samaria
reign in Samaria
5 1. Ahaziab began to
2 JtJ.i.2.1atteffeinhisupper cham.that was in S.
3.iJehoram began to reign over Itrael in Sam.

1 3

Cha.30.2,

27.1. his horns (hall be ofthefame

in Samaria

SAM "SAM

SAM

2

16.10.Afa oppreff. fotne ofthe peo.thaty2r.time
Micaiah the fon of Imlah
20.26. the fame place was called the valley of

3. 2. the

fame came to Jefus by night,and faid

26. the fame baptizeth,and

1 8.7.the fame is

knew

all

men come to

was at the /awe hour Jefus
5.1 1. the fame faid unto me,Take up thy bed &
36. the fame works that I do,bear witnefle
7.18. thefame is true, & no untighteoufnefle is
8. 5. even thefame that I faid unto you
10. i.the fame is a thief and a robber
1 i.6.he abode two dayes ftill in thefame place
49. being high prieft that fame yeer, faid
12.21.the fame came therefore to Philip,which
48. the fame (hall judge him in the laft day

4.

27.5. chil.of Am.gave him the fa.yeet ioo.tal.
3 2. 1 2. hath not the fame Hezekiah taken away

5 3.

that

it

%o.this fame Hezekiah flopped alfo the upper
34.28.on this place,& on the inhab. of the fame
E^ra 4. 1 5. moved fedition within the fame of old
5.16. then came the fame Shefhbaz. & laid the
10.13.and Kelaiah,the/izw is Kelitah
Nch.6.4.1 anfwered them after the fame manner
10.3 7.that the fame Levits might have the tith.
iy.5.the/flwebringethforth much fruit
Eflbg. 1. on the thirteenth day of the fame, when
i7.on the fourteenth day of the fame refted
1 8. 1 3. which was the high prieft that fame yeer
th
1 8.on the 1
day ofthe fame they refted
Acts 1. 1 i.this fame Jef. (hall fo come in like man.
2.36.madethe/i«e Jefus both Lord and Chrift
21. and the fifteenth day of the /<*»«, yeerly
fob 4.8. and fow wickednefle 5 reap the fame
7. ly.the fame dealt fubtily with our kindred
fend to be a ruler and
1 3 .2. what ye know,the/J#ze do I know
3 y.the fame did God
PyaZ.68.23.and the tongue of thy dogs in the fame
8
5,began at thefame fcripture,and preached
75.8.andhepowrethout ofthefame; but the
1 z.6.thefame night Pet. was fleeping between
102.17.but thou art the/<?»ze,and thy yeers
1 3.3 3. God hath fulfilled the fame unto us
iq.g.the fame heard Paul fpeak, who ftedfaftly
105. 10. and confirmed the. fame unto Jacob
1 1 3.3. to the going down of the fame
1 5. 27 .(hall tell thefame things by mouth
16. 17. thefame followed Paul and us
Pro. 28. zq.ihe fatne is the companion of a deftroy.
i8.and he came out thefame hour
Eccl.9.1 s.yet no man retnemb.that/awi? poor man
3. took them thefame hour ofthe night,&
fer.27-S.vih\ch wil notferve the fame Nebuchadn.
.

Gen.z.i$.fame

of Eth.
^.2^. this fame fhall comfort us concerning
6.^.(hefame became mighty men,which were
1 0.1 i.Afher built Rezin,the/iwe is a great city
1 4. 8. the king ofBela(the/«we is Zoar)
19.37.the fame is the father ofthe Moabites
38.the/dweisthefath.ofthechild.ofAmm.
is it

that compaiTeth the la.

23.2.Kiriath-arba,the/d^e

is

Hebron

19.Machpel.befc.re Mamre,the/iirae isHebr.
24.14.let the fame be (he that thou haft appoin.
44.1et the fame be the woman whom the Lo.

25.3O.feed

me with that fame red pottage

received in the fame yeer an hundr. fold
24.Lord appeared to Ifaac tat fame night

atft'i 2.

31. 1 3. lodged thete that fame night
41.48. food, in every city laid he up the fame
44.6.fpakc unto them thefe fame words

48.7-Ephrathjthe/is»ze is Bethlehem
Exod. f.6.Phar.commanded the fame day the task.
1 2.6.til the fourteenth day of the fame moneth

and his flowers (hall be of the fame
5. a knop under two branches of the fame

i %' 3
3

1

.

Chap.37.21.
36. knops and branches of the fame

Chap.37.22.

3

8.i.m the fame yeer in the beginn.of the reign
17. Hananiah the prophet died the fame yeer
E^. 3. 1 8 the fame wicked man (hall die in his
10. i6.the fame wheels alfo turned
fame faces which I faw by the river Cheb.
21.16.this (hall not be the fame
44. 3. (hall go out by the way oi the fame
Dan- 3.6. (hall thefame houre be caft into a
1 ^.thefame hour into the midft of a fiery fu.
4.33. thefame hour was the thing fulfilled

18.3 .becaufe he was of thefame craft, he
2 i.9.and thefame man had four daughters
22.1 ].the fame hour I looked tip upon him
24.20.or elfe let thefe fame here fay,if they have

2

.

•

n

5. 5. in
1

28.7.in thefame quarters were pofleflions
Rom.i.} 2.not oncly do thefame,bm have
2.1. thou that judged doft the fame things
3.and doft thefamc,th2t thou (halt efcape

8.20.who fubjected thefame in hope
a. i7.for this fame purpofe have I raifed thee up
zt. of &e fame lump,to make one velTell to
10.12.the fame Lord over all is rich unto all

thefame hour came forth fingers

i.diflblving of doubts in the fame Daniel

7.2 i.I beheld,and thefame horn made war
man & his fa.wil go in to thefame maid
Mal.1.1 1 -going down of the fame, ray name fhall
Mat. 3 .4. thefame John had his raiment of
%.to.the fame (hal be called great in the kingd.

1 2.4.all

46.do not even the publicans thefame
Ii ii 3

members have not thefame office

16.be ofthefame mind one towards another
13. 3. and thou (halt have praife of the fame

Am.z.7.3,

1

all fpeak thefame thing
in thefame mind,in thefame judgment

Ccr.i.io.thatye

7.20.1'n thefame calling
b wherein he

was called
8. 3.

SAM'
8.5 Jf any

man love God,thefame is known of

9.8.or faith not the law the fame alfo

10. j. did

all

eatthe/2wfpirituall meat

4.did all drink the fame fpirituall drink
1 1.

1 1. fame night he was betrayed, took bread
manner he took the cup

2 j. after the fame

SAM

SAM

SAM

lz.Samfonfaid untothem,I will now
iyiaid unto Samfons wife, Entice thy husb.
16. Samfons wife wept before him,and faid
zo.Samfuns wife was given to his companion
1 $.\. Samfon. vifited his

wife with a kid
^.Samfon faid concerning them,Now (hall I
4. Samfon caught three hundred foxes
6.Samfon the fon-in-law of the Timnite
7, Samfon faid unto them,Though you have
10. to bind Samfon are we come up
1 1 .faid unto &z»z/fl»,Knoweft thou not

SAM

SAM

lo.i.then Samuel took a viall of oyl
9.turned his back to go from Sam.
I4.that they were

Goigave
no where, we c.ime to Sa.

me,I pray thee,what Samuel faid
i6.kingd.wherof to2.fpake,he told him not
17. and Samuel called the people together
20. Samue I had caufed all the tribes to come
ij.tell

of gifts,but the fame fpirit
of adminiftrat. but the fame L.
zz.Samuel faid,Sce him whom the Lo. hath
z^.S.tm.to\d thepeo.themanerofthekingd.
(J.diverfities of operation 5 but the fame God
SdW.ftig the peopaway every man to his
8.to anoth.the word of knowl.by the fame /p.
1 1.7. whofo.com. not forth ar't.Saul,& aft.Sam.
9. to another faith by the fame fpirit
1 2.people faid unto Sam.Wtib is he that faid
to anoth.gifcs of healing by the fame fpi.
1 1. Samfon faid unto them, Swear unto me
I4.faid Sam.to the people, Let us go to Gil.
2 5. members mould have the fame care one of
1 S.Samfon faid,VVith the jaw-bone of an afie
lz.i.Sam. faid to allI('ra.Behold,I haveheark.
i6.r.then went Samfon to Gaza,and faw
1 ?.3?.all flefh is not the fame flefh
6,Sam.faid
Coa i.i.but the fame which is made forry by
z.Samfon is come hither, and they compaffed
It is the L.thac advanced Mof.
^.Samfon lay till midnight,and arofe
1 i.the Lord fent
Jepbtbah, & Sam.8c deli.
3 .and I wrote this fame unto you, left ye
iS.Sam. called to the Lord, & the Lord fent
6\and Delilah faid to SamfonfTeW me
3 1 4.remaineth the fame vaile untaken away
1 8 .into the fame image, from glory to glory
people greatly feared the Lord & Samuel
7. Samfon faid unto her 5 If they bind me
1 9. people faid unto Samu. Pray for thy ferv.
9.(he (aid, Trie Philift. be upon thee,Samfon
4. i 3 .we having the fame fpirit of faith
zo.Samuel faid unto the people,Fear not
6. 1 3 .now for a recompence in thefame, (I fpe.
Ver. 12,14,20.
7. S.the fame epiftlehath made you forry
1 o.Delilah faid to Samf. Thou haft mocked
13. 8. the fet time that Samuel had appointed
bm Samuel czmenotto Gilgal
8.6. finifh in you the fame grace alfo
Verfe 1 3
10.Sam.came, & Saul went out to meet htm
1 6". fame earneft care in the heart of Titus
23.0m god hath delivered Samf.into our ha.
1 1 Samuel faid,What haft thou done
2 y. call for Samf. that he may make us fport
1 Q.by us, to the glory of"the fame Lord
1 $.Sam.hid to Saul,Thou baft done
they called Samfon out of the prif.houfe
9.4. be afhamcd in this fame confident boafting
foolifh.
z6. Samfon faid unto the lad,Suffer me that
1 j. Sam. arofe ,and gate him up from Gilgal
$.fame might be ready, as a matter ofbounty
beheld
1
S<«».alfo
walk,
27.that
while
faid
to
we not in the/i.fpir.in the/S.fteps
Samfon made fport
1 ?.
Saul, The Lord fent me
1 2.18.
28.and Samfon called unto the Lord, & faid
io.came the word of the Lord to Samuel
Gal.z.S.the fame was mighty in me tow.the Gen.
11.it
grieved
lo.Samfon
hold
on
10. the fame which I was forward to do
took
Samucl,Sc he cried to the Lord
the two middle pill.
1 2.when Samuel tok early to meet Saul
^o.Samfon faid, Let me die with the Philift.
3.7. thefame are the children of Abraham
Heb.
1
fail
me
was
told
to tel of Bar. Samf.
1.3 2.time would
Sa«z.faying,Saul came to Car.
Eph.$<6. of the y^w? body, & partakers of his pro.
i^.Samuel came to Saul,and Saul faid unto
&am»el,called &hemttel.
4-io.that descended is the fame alfo that afcen.
1
&tt».i.io.bare
Sa».
a fon>and called his name Samuel
faid, What meaneth then the bleat.
6.%. the fame fhall he receive of the Lord
14.
2.i8.bat Samuel minifkted before the Lord
16. Samuel faid to Saul,Stay, I will tell thee
9.ye matters do the fame things unto them
2
Samuel
17.SamSa.1d, When thou waft little in thine
grew before the Lo.
2i.fent unto you for the fame purpofe
1 .and the child
26".child Samuel gtew on,andwasin favour
2o.Saul faid unto Samuel,! have obeyed
Phil. 1. jo. having thefame conflict which you
3.1. Samuel mini&ced unto the Lord before Eli
a.2.be like minded,having thefame love
2 2.Sa«?«e/faid,Hath the Lord as great delig.
i8.forthe/2r«?i?caufe alfo do ye joy
24.Saul faid to Samuel,! have finned
3 Samuel was laid down to fleep
4.the Lord called Samuel,and he anfw.Here
x6.Samuel faid toSaul,I will not retu rn
j.i.to write the fame things— for you it isfafe
6.the Lord called yet again, Samuel
i6.walk by thefame rule, lee us mindthe/i.
27.as Sam.tMmed about to go away^h e laid
Samuel arofe, and went to Eli
28.S<j#£.faid,The Lord hath rent the kingd.
4. 2. that they be of thefame mind in the Lord
CV.4.2. watch in the Jame with thankfgiving
7.now Samuel did not yet know the Lord
3 i.fo Samuel turned again after Saul
8. whom I have fent unto for the fame purp.
8. Lord called Samuel again the third time
3 2.then faid Srf/»#e/,Bring me hitherAgag
9.therefore Eli faid to Samuel, Go,lie down
2 Tim.z.z.the fame commit thou to faithfull men
33^Sa«.faid,Asthy fw.hatb made wom.chil.
io.called,as at other times, Samuel,Samuel
Eeb.1.1 2.thou art the/<z;w,and thy yeers (hall not
and Samuel hewed Agag in pieces
&wz.anfwered,Speak,for thy ferv.heateth
34.then Sam.went to Ramah,and Saul went
2. i4>he alfo himfelf took part of thefame
1 1 .Lord faid to Samuel, I will do a thing
4. 1 1. left any man fall after thefame example
3 j. and Samuel came no more to fee Saul
i?.SiJ»2.1ayuntill the morn. —Sam. feared
nevetthelefle,&i»/#«/ mourned for Saul
6. 1 1 every one of you do (hew the fame dilig.
16.EI1" called Samit. and faid } Samue I, my fon
i6.i.L.faid to Sam.How long wilt thou mourn
10. 1 i.offering oftentimes thefame facrifices
1 8.& Sam. told him every whit,
z.Samuel faid,!i Saul hear it, he will kill me
hid noth.
ii.9>the heirs with him of the/a/»£promife
i^.Samuelgtew,znd the Lord was with him
4. and Samuel did that which the Lord fpake
Jain. 3. 2. the fame is a perfect man,and able
20. that Sam. was eftablifhed to be a prophet
lO.out of thefame mouth proceedethbleff.&
7. Lord faid to Sam. Look not on his count.
21. Lord revealed himfelf to Sam. in Shiloh
8.called Abin.& made him paffe before Sam.
1 1. at thefame place fweet water and bitter
xo.feven of his fons to paffe before Samuel
1 Pet. 2.7. thefame is made the head of the corner,
4. 1 .the word of Samuel came to all Ifrael
Sam.faid to Jeffe,The Lord hath not
4.i.arm your felvslikewife with thefame mind
7.3. Samu. fpakeunto alllfrael,faying,lf ye do
^.Samuel gathered all Ifrael togeth.to Mizp.
4-that you run not with them to thefame ex.
1 3. then Samuel took the horn of oyl
6. Sam.judged the children of Ifr.in Mizpeh
fo Samuel arofe up,3nd wenc to Ramah
10. even fo minifter thefame one to another
that thefame afflict, are accompl.
8.childr.of Ifra. faid unto Samuel, Ceafenot
19.18.fo Dav.fled,and came to Sam. to Ramah
•i. 9. knowing
he and Samuelwent & dwelt in Naioth
2 Pet.z. 1 9. of thefame is he brought in bondage
9. Samuel took a fucking lamb,and offered it
20.and Sam. (landing as appointed ov.them
and Sam.ctyed unto the Lord for Ifrael
3. 7. by thefame word are kept in ftore
1 o.as Sam.was offering,the Phili. drew necr
22. he asked and faid,Where are Sam.Sc Dav.
1 fo.z.zi.denkth the Son,the/a.hathnot the Fa.
1 2.then Sam.took a ftone,and fet it between
24. prophefied before Samuel in like manner
27. but as thefame anointing teacheth you
1 j.againft the Philift.all the dayes of Samuel
2f .i.and 5dOT.died,andall the Ifra. lamented
Rev. 3.7 .he that overcometh,the/rt#2£ (hall be
28. 3. now Sam.was dead,
all Ifr.had lamen.
1 f.Sam. judged Ifrael all the daies of his life
1 1. 1 3. fame hour was there a great earth-quake
8.i.when S<J/8.wasold,he made his fons judges
1 i.and he faid,Bring me up Samuel
14.10.the/rf.1hall drink of the wine of the wra.
12. and when the woman faw Sam.lhe cried
4.then all Ifrael came to &2»w/ to Ramah
jl)3rne day } See 3Dap.
tf.thing difpleafed Samuel,whcn they faid
14. and Saul perceived that it was Samuel
Self'^attte, See 5>eif.
7.Lord faid unto Sam. Hearken to the voice
1 f. Samuel faid,Why haft thou difquieted me
Self&me day,See Same 5Dag.
<§>amgar-jj5ebo.
i<5.then faid Samuel^Nhereiote then doeft
Verfe 22.
10. Samuel told all the words of the Lord to
20.fore afraid becaufe of the words of Samu.
Jer. 3 9.?.even Nergal-Sharezer,Sd?#g* -]v'£fo>
i9.people refufed to obey the voice of Samuel 1 Cbro.6. zSSons olSamuel; thefirft-born,Va(hni
&amlarj.
2 1 Samuel heard all the words of the people
9.22. whom David & Sam. the Seer did ordain
Gen.16. j6.Hadad died, and Samlab —reigned
1 Cfotf.1.47.
22. Sam. faid, Go ye every man unto his city
1 i.3.accordingto the word of the L.by Samuel
26.28. & all that Samuel the Seer had dedicated
9.14. Samuel came out againft them for to go
37. Samlab died,and Shaul of Rehoboth— rei.
iCfcr.1.48.
if. told Samuel inhis ear a day before Saul
29.29.afts of Dav. in the book of Sam. the Seer
2 Chr,$ j. 18.no paffe.like to that from the daof S.
17. when Samuel faw Saul,the Lord faid
jfeamotf.
iS.Sauldrew neerto Samuel-fin faid,Tel me Pfal.QQ.6.and Samuel among them that call upon
Affs 20. 1 y.the next day we arrived at Samoi
lf.Samuel anCw.Savdtlk faid,! am the Seer
/er.ij.i.thoughMofesandS/i««^ftoodbefo.me
jDamothjacfa.
zz.Samuel took Saul,and his fervant, and
Acls 16.11. with a ftraight courfe to Samothmla
Acls 3.24.yea,all the prophets from ta.have foret.
jS>amfon.
13.20.four hun.& fifty yeers, untill&z the pro.
23 Samuel faid unto the cook,Bring the por.
24-fet it before Saul and Samuel faid
Heb. 1 1 .3 2.David alfo,and S^.and of the proph.
fud. 1 3. 2 4. worn .bare a fon,& called his m.Samfon
^anbsllat.
14. 1. and Samfon went down to Timnath
fo Saul did eat with Samuel that day
^.Samfon (aid unto hisfather,Get her forme
z^.Sam. communed with Saul on the top of Neh.z. io.when Sanballap the Horoniteheard of it
Verfe 19.
I
5. then went Samfon down, and his father
16. Samuel ailed Saul to the top of the houfe
wall,he
7.and (he pleafed Somfm well
went out both of them,he
Sam.abroad
4.1. Sanballat heard we builded the
io.and Samfon made there a feaft
17.Sam.faid to Saul, Bid thy fervant pafle on
7 Sanballat and Tobiah heard,they were
5.i.when
1 2.4.diver(ities

5. differences
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i

j§>antttficafcton.

had anointed them,and/iwzffij?Mf chem
8.17.1/tfBffi/Wthemformy felfe
1. 5 1 .becaufe yefan.me not in the midft of

2 Thcf.z.il-io falvation, through fan.of the fpirit

1

PeM.i.throughthe fe.ofthe fpirit unto obed.

1

8.1. fhall bear the iniquity of the fantluarie

3.notcorne nigh the vcficlsof the fax ft uarie
5-and ye (lull keep the charge of the fantlua.
i9.2o.becaufe he h.ith defiled the fantluarie

Sam.y.\.fantlifi. Eiiazarhis fon,to keep the ark
i6.j.and he fancli fiedjette and his fons

I i.44.ye (hall therefore fanclifie

2i.?.thoughitwere/a«ffi/Mthisday in the
Jofh.zq, 26. under an oke which was by the fancl.
14. priefts and Levites/as<2. themfelves 1 Cbrv.g.zci. to overfeeall the inftrum. of the fan.
22.19.and build you the fantluarie of the Lord
2 Cbro. f.n.were/tftfffiand did not then waiteby
24.5. divided for thegovernoursof the fanclu.
7. 16. now have I chofen and fancli. this houle
28, 10. chofen thee to build an houfe for the fa.
20.houfe which lfanci.viill I caft out of my
Cbro.
10.8. and have built theeafan.for thy N2.
29. 1 ^.gathered the brethrenjand/athemfelvcs 2
26. 1 8.go out of the fan. for thou haft trefpaffed
17.fancl.the houfe of the Lord in eight dayes
29.2 1. for a fin-offering for the fancl uarie
we prepared and fancl.
1 9. all the vefTels
30.8.your felves unto theL.& enter into h\sfa.
34-until the priefts had fanclified themfelves
30.3.pricfts had not fufficiently /^.themfelves
19. according the purificafion of'the fantlua.
36. 1 7. with the fword in the houfe of their fan.
8. fanctuarie which he hath fanclified for ever
ij.Levites were afhamed, and /^.themfelves Neb. 10. 3 9.where are the veffels of the fantluarie
I7.many in the congrega. that were not fan. Pfal.zo.z.fend thee help from the fantluarie
63.2X0 as I havefeen thee in the fantluarie
24. a great number of prie&s fan. themfelves
68,24. they havefeen thy goings in the fanclu.
3 i.i8.for in their fet office they/iitf.tbemfelves
73.i7.umiH I went into the fantluarie of God
Neb. 3 1 .they fanclifie d i t,and fet up the doors of it
they p«.it,unto the tower of Hanan.
74.3. enemy hath done wickedly in the fanclu.
j. they have caft fire into the fantluarie
1 z.47 .they fanclified holy things unto the Lev.
77.13.thy way^O God,is in thy fantluarie
the Levites/tftf.them unto the child. of
78.54.broaght them to the border of his fanclu,
Job i.5.feaft.were gone about, Job fent&/a.them

2,0.7 -fanclifie

lfa.%.\6.

Exod. 1 3.2 fanclifie unto me all the firft-bom
10, lofantlifie them to day, and to morrow

1 C/jifl.15.

w hich come neer the Lo. fanclifie
bounds about thetaount,& (anCli.it
a8.4i«(ind confecrate them,and/<iaffij?£ them
19.17. thou mAtfanllifie the bread of the wav.
33.toconfecrate,and to fanclifie them
2 z.priefts
fet

23.

6.thou (halt anoint it,to fanclifie it
37.an atonement for the altar, and fancl.

3

it

44.I will/rt».the tabernacle of the congrega.
I w ill fanclifie alfo Aaron and his fons
50.19. fanclifie them,that they may be molt ho.
r

am the Lord that doth fanclifie you

j 1.1 j .1

40.10.all his veffels,and/<z?2$ij?£ the altar
1 1. anoint the laver and his foot, and fan.

it

upon Aaron the holy garments— and fan.
2,et\8.ii.the laver and his foot, to fanclifie them
i i.anointing oyle upon Aarons head tofan.
1 3.

your felves
your felves,be ye holy

—

.

I

am the Lord which fanclifie you

8.1

1

him therefore, for he
Lord which fanclifie you am holy
zfant"'
if.for I the Lord doe/a»ffi/&him
23: for I the Lord doe fanclifie them
Chzp.n.o,i6.

2,i.8.thou (halt fanclifie

I the

27.i4.whena

man (hall fanclifie his

i6.if a manfantlifie

fome

part

of a

az.if a

aim fanclifie a field which he hath
man fhal fanclifie it

3.3.I have

holy (hall be /<i#.in holinefs

commanded my fanclified ones

28.22. judgement in her,and (hall befan.in her
25.be/i3. in

them

in the fight of the heathen

be fancl;in you before their
Gog
3 8 . i6.when I fhall be fantlifi. in the e,
am fan -in them in the fight of m any
3 9. 27.and

3 6. 2 3. when I fhall

field

z6.the lords firftling,no

God that is

Jer.i.j. I fancli. thee, and ordained thee a prophet
£^.20.41.1 will be fa.in you before the heathen

houfe

I7.ifhe/d».his field from the yeerof Jubile
1 8. if he fanclifie his field after the Jubile

"

1 1, it

O

fhalbe for the priefts that are fantlified

10.36.whom the Father hath fanblifiedjhou

Jo

17. 19. they alfo might he fan. through the truth
among them that are fan.

Acts 20.3 2. inheritance

Num. 1 1 .1 Z.fanfli. your
20. 1

z.

felves againft to morrow
becaufe ye beleeyed me not, to fancl, me

17. i^.to fanclifie me at the water before their
Deut. j.i 2.keep the fabbath day to fanclifie it
1

Chap.26.18.

K0«^if .16. being fanclifiedhy the holy holy Gh.
! Cor. 1. 2. to them that are fantlifi. in Chrift Jefus
6. 1 1 fuch were fome of you,but now ye are fa.
.

males thou <ha.lt fanclifie
unto the people,S^.your felves

7>i4.unbeleeving husband is /rf»ff. by the wife
unbeleeving wife isfan.by the husband

y.i9.a!l the firftling

Jofh. 3. j.Jofh.faid

7. 1 ?.up, fanclifie the people,

and

fay

1

your felves againft to morrow
1 Sam.i6.%.fan. your felves,and come with me to
1 Cbro.i 5,1 x.fan.your felves, both you and your
2 j. 1 j. that he mould /a?z. the molt holy things
zChro.zo.f.yc Ley ites, fanclifie your felves
and fanclifie the houfe of the Lord
17. on the firft day of the firft month to fan.
3 4-Levites were more upright in heart to fa.
30. 17. not clean to fanclifie them unto'the Lo.
fanclifie

3 y .6.fo kill the pafteover ,& fanclifie
'

1

Deut.$

to poffeffe his veffeli in fantlificatm

how

minifterin the fan. &.t}ut
an end of covering the fan.lk all the vefT.
i6.in the fantlua. and in the veffels thereof
7.9.becaufe the fervice of the/xbelonging unto
8. 1 9. when the child. of Ifr.came nigh to the fa.
10.2 1 .Kohathites fet forvvard,bearing thcfanfl.
1 5.

.

i Thef.^-i- this is

4.

4. 1 2. where with they

27. 1 j. if he that fanclified it wil redeem his ho.
19. if he that fanclified the field will redeem
N/im.j. i.fet up the tabernacle,and fanclified it

Coy.i.jo.oude unto us wifdomc,fanclification
the will of God, even your fan.

i

SAN

fanclu,
3 z.overdght of them that keep the
38.and his fons keep, the charge of the fanft.

Lev.&.i o.all that

fent unco me, faying
z. Sanballat
5«chen Sanballat fent his fervant unco me

z.Tobiah and Sanballat had hired him
i4.my Godjthink upon Tobiah and Sanbai
13.28. wasfon-in-lawto Sanballat the Horon.

SAN

SAN

was therein,and fanclified them
1 5. and fanclifie d it,to make reconciliation
30. and fanclified Aaron and his garments
10.3 .1 will befan.in them that come nigh me

bmiiica the wal

Sanballat heara 1 tiau

6. i. when

SAN

SAN

SAN

your felvs

Ncb.i 3.2i.(hould keep the gates tofa.the fabbath
Lord of hofts himrelfe
29.13. in the miditofhim they fhall fancl. my

Tim.4. j. for

it is

One of Jacob

66.17.they thatfantlifie themfelves behind one

£^.2o.i2.they might know I am

the L.that fan,

36.23.and I will fanclifie my great Name
37.28.1 the Lord doe fanclifie Ifrael
38.23.will
felfe, and magnifie my

iMmy

1

.

i^.Jantlifie ye a faft,call a

^antttfieth.
3fdf.2 3.i7.gold,orthe temple that (anil. the gold
i9.gift,or the altar that fanstifietb the gift

Hcb.i.i 1 -both he th3.tfan.and they that are fanfti.
9.13 fantlifietbto the purifying of the flefh

j§>amtuar(e.

made for thee to dwell in the fa.
8 .and let them make me a fancl uarie

Exod. 1 ?.i7.place
25

30.13. half a fhekel after the fhek. of the fancl.
24.caffia 5oo.fhekels, after the fhe.of the fa.

manner of work for the ferv.of the fa.
3 .for the work of the fervice of the fandluarie
4-that wrought al the work of the fantluarie
6. any more work for the offering of the fan.

felf

38.24.afterthe fhekel of the fancl uarie

folemn affembly
Chap.2.15.

Vcr.z<;,z6.Lcv.

John 17. 17.fanclifie them through thy truth
i9.for their fakes I fanclifie my felfe
Ephef.-;.z6. that he might fanclifie and cleanfe

Heb. 1 3

.

1 2.that

1 Pet. 3.15.

it

he might fan. the peoplc,fuffered

God

in your heart

&anttfc0cD.
Gen.z.i bleffed the feventh day, and fantiified it
Exo. 1 g.i^.fa.the people,and they wafhed their do.
.

29

i

43.tabernaele

fliall

be fantlificdby

iy.

Chap

85, 86.

God of peace/rttf.you wholly

but fanclifie the L.

5.

my glory

1 14. 2.

Judah was his fan. Ifrael his dominion
up your hands in the fantluarie

1

34.2.1ift

1

5o.i.praife

God

in hisfantluarie

J/ii.8.i4.he fhall be for afanclua.bat for

16.

1

2-he fhall

come

a ftone of

to his fantluarie to pray

43.28. 1 have profaned the princes of the fancl.
60.1 3. to beautifie the place of my fantluarie
6 3. 1 8. our ad ver. have trodendown thy fanclu.
Jer. 17. 1 2.from the begin,

is the place of our fan.
Lam. 1 . s o. the heathen entred into her fantluarie

2. 7. the

Lord hath abhorred hisfantluarie"

20.prieft

& the prophet be (lain in the fancl

4.i.ftones of the fantluarie are

powred out
becaufethou haft defiled my fantluarie
1 i.i6.yet will I be to them as a little fantlnar.
2 3. 3 8. they have defiled my fan. in the fame day
39.the fame day into my fancl. to profane it

E^c^.5.1

1.

4i.2i.pofts werefquared,and the face of the fa.
2 3. temple and the fantluarie had two doores

42.20. between thtfan.and the profane place
43.21. in the appointed place without the fan.
44.1. way of the gate of the outward fantluarie
5.with every going forth of the fantluarie
27. in the day he goeth into the fantluarie
unto the inner court to minifter in the fa.
45>2.of this for the fan. five hundred in length
3. in it fliall be the fanclu. and the moft holy
4.fhall be for the priefts the minift.of the fa.
it fhall be an holy place for the {antl.
i8.take ayoungbullock,& cleanfe the fancl.
47.i2.their waters iffued out of the fantluarie

48. 8 .the/(2».fhalbe in the midft of

Dan.S.i

1.

1 3 .to

and the place of'his fan. was

Ve. 1 o, 2 1
caft

27.3,25.

& 18.16.

27.of the hun. talents were caft foc.ofthe/i.
Ira.4.6.before the vaile of the fantluarie

io 4.carry your brethren from before the fancl.
#

down

give the fancl. to be troden under-foot

i4.then fhall the fantluarie be cleanfed
9.i7.caufe thy face to fhine upon thy fantluarie
26.fb.all deftroy the city

and the fancl uarie

1 1.3 i.they fhall pollute the fantluarie

Num. 3.47,5o.Cha. 7.13, 19,25,3 1,
37>43>49j^ 5 ^ i ' 6 7>73j79j

z.x6.fa»clifie the congregation, affemblethe

1 Thef.i.z$.the very

prayer

36.1 .all

44.19.not/wzffijfe the people with their garme.
46.20.into the outer court to fancli. the people
Joel

word,&

unto honour/a. unto the ma.
Heb. z.i i.and they w ho are fanclified are all one
10. lo.by the which will we are fanclified
i4.perfefted for ever them that are fanclified
29.bloud of the coven, wherewith he was fa.
Jadi 1 .to them that are fanclifiedby G.the Father

lfa.S. 13 fanclifie the

and fanclifie the holy

fantlificdby the

2Titfz.2.2i.a veffeli

6p.he built his fantluarie like high palaces
q6.6. ftrength and beauty are in his fantluarie
I02.i9.1ookeddownfrom the height of his fa.

2^.3.4. her priefts have

of ftren.

polluted the fantluarie

He£>.8.2.a minifter of the fan-aad

9.i.ordinan. of divine fervice,

of the true

tabe.

& a worldly fan.

wherein was the table which is— the fan,
i.whofe bloud is brought into the fanclu.
j&anctaaries.
Lev.z 1 .23-that he profane not "my fantluaries
26.3 i.and bring your fantlua. unto defolation
2.

1 3. 1

come into the fantluarie untill
make an atonem. for the holy fan. /er.51.51. Grangers are come into tb.efan.of the
^2i.i2.neither fhall he goe out of the fancl uarie £3^.18. 1 8. defiled thy/#z.bythe multit. of thine
1 2.4. nor

16.33. fhall

G

od
nor profane the fancl. of hi s
Num,^.zS.v,ere 86oo.keep. the charge of the fan.
31. and the veffels of the fantlua. wherewith

tQ

?<>

^S'»ArvH (A

'my/V>

,-

<-^-'-

<vvti'"

Amasj.p. fantluaries of Ifrael

fhall

belaid waft

j|>ariO.

Gra.22.17.thy feed as the/<z»rfupon the fea fhore
3^.12.

3 z.i 2.1 will

SAR

SAR

SAN
make

thy feed as the [and

1

11

the

4 1.4,9. Jofeph gathered com as the [and of
Exod.z. iz.flew the Egyptian,& hid him in the/a.
3

1

1 2.in all that Sarah hath faid

If(i. 10. 2 2.thougb thy people Ifrael be as the /a.yet
48. 1 9-the feed alfo had been as the fand
Jcr.^.zz. which have placed the fa. for the bound

6j.l[aac brought her into his moth. SVzr.tent
2y.io.therewasAbra.buried,and Svz.hiswife

Hof. 1. 10.numb.of the chil.of Ifra.fhalbe as the fa.
Hab. i.9.they (hall gather the captives, as the fand

Mal.7.2.6. (oc\i(h man built his houfe upon the fa.
Rom.9. 1 7. of the children of Ifrael be as the fand
Heb. 1

1

.i2.fprang of one, fo

many as

the /a.which

Rev.i 3.1 .and I flood upon thefandof the fea
20.8 .number of whom, is as the fand of the fea

Abraham came to mourn for
J9.after this

12.

Gra.11.29.the

Sanlse,

4.

Sanfamia!)*
Jofo.x^.i i.and inh.of Jud.Madmannah,and

8.3
10.

5V*».

S^.wombe

Lord ate

full

of ftp

Saral

Sapl).

1

me

Sa.

of SVz.'

up againft himfelf he can.ftand

j.when they have heard J Satancometh. and
3. rebuked
-

Pet.faying^Get thee beh. mc" Sat.

get thee behind

me Satan,fot

it is

writ!

1 8.1

26.1 8. from the power of Satan unto

and had no children

Rom.16.zo.
1

God

God

ofpeace (hall bruifcta. under
Cor. y. 5 . fuch an one unto Satan for
the deftruft.
7. j.that Satan tempt you not for your inconti.

2 C&r.z'.i i.left Srf.fhould get an advantage
1
1
1

of us

i.i4.Sa.himfelfis transformed into an angel
2-7.the meffenger of Satan to buffet me

Thef. z.

i8.come unto you, but Satan hindred us
working of Satan, with lying

zThef.z.g.aftet the

iTi/tf.i^o.delivereduntoSVi.thatthey
5.1

5.

for

fome

may learn
are already turned afide after Sa.

Rev.z.g.fiy they are Jewes, but are the fyn-of Sat.
1 3-where thou dwelleft,even where Batons

was flain among you where Sa.dwel.
24.whichhave not known the depths of 5a.
3.9.I will make them of thefyn.of Stfto2,which
1 2.9. old ferpent called the Devill and Satan
20.2.1aid hold on
that old ferp.which is Sat.

—

j.Satan fhall be loofed out of prifon

Sate.

2.2.Je(hua,Nehemiah,S'cr.came up witrFZe.

Saraptj,
Chr.a. 22.and Saraph who had the dom.in Moab

thee behind

22.3-thenentred Satan into Judas
3 1. Sat. hath defired to have you,that he may
John 1 3 .27.& after the fop Satan entred into
him
Ails 5. 3. why hath Satan filled thine heart to
lie

CJw.4. 13.10ns of Kenaz,Othniel and Saraia
14. Seralabbegat Joab, the father of the val.

Eya

Sap,

Get

the wild.forty dayes tempted
can Satan caft out Satan

3. in

beheld Sa. as lightning fall fromheav!
11.18.if Sat. be divided againft himfelfe,
how
1 3. 16. whom Satan hath bound be loofed
from

not call her name Sarai,but Sarah
Saraia, or Sataiah.
1

1

Ltt e 4- 8
k

17.1 j.as for Sarai thy wife,thou (halt

EXod. ii-^.thtyfanke into the bottom,as a ftone
io.they/iwifce as lead in the mighty waters

1

z6.ifSa.tife

Abraham

was

1.

3. 23. how

3

& Silas—fang praifes unto God

104.16.the trees of the

wife

z6.if Satan caft out Satan,he is divided

16.23.f1id unto Peter,

Mar\

i.Terah took Sarai his daughter
i2.?.Abramtook Saraihis wife,and Lot
1 1. to Saral,l know thou art faire
17-plagued Pharaoh becaufe of Sccral
16.1. Saral Abrams wife bare him no children
z.Sarai faid ,Behold,theLord hath refttained
Abram hearkened unto the voice of Sa.
3. Saral Abrams wife took Hagar her maid
5. Saral faid,My wrong be upon thee
6.faid unto Saral, Thy maid is in thy hand
when 5Vj.dealt hardly with her,(he fled
8.Hagar Sarah maid,whencc cameft thou
I flee from the face of my miftreffe Sa.

coats

30.and they/dtf,gpraifes with gladneffe,and
2.42.and the fingers/dffgloud
Job 38.7.when the morning ftars/dffg together
Pfa. io6.i2.beleeved they his word : they fang his

P/S/.

Sarainame of Abrams

^o.Sarai was barren

1

6.1 J.Paul

t

1 2.

.

Judg.%. 1 .then f«.Deborah,& Barak—on that .day
1 Sam.zg.^.isnot this David,of whom they/i.one
2 Cfo-.29.28.the fingers pKg,and the trump.foun.

1

Sai'.hand-niaidbare to

Q Sat

Af^.4.io.unto him.Get thee hence S itan

9-9-and Sarah (hall have a fon
He b. 1 1 1 1 . through faith Sarah alfo received ftre.
i Ptf.3.6.even Sat. obeyed Abraham,calling him

Exod.i%.\. then fang Mofes and the child.of Ifrael
Nnm.zi.i7.thenl(t3.e\fang this fong

A6is

Heb.

Sa. and to

Abraham buried Sarah

Rfl78.4.i9.neither yet the deadneffe of

Sang-

Neb.

e his

my matters wife bare a fon

whom

Ge«.i8.i.Abtahamyifc in the tent doore in the
19.1. hot fate in the gate of Sodom

2 5<2».2i.i8.then Sibbechaithe Shufha.flew Saph

2 1 . 1 6. Hagar fate over againft him
Satfecrjun.
SapSjir.
Jer.ig.^.Sarfechlnty Rabfaris, Nergal-Sharezer
3 r.34.in the camels furniture,and./7tte on them
38. 1 4. and fate in an open place
_W«<z& 1. 1 1 .paffe ye away,thou inhabitant of Sap.
SaiUtae,
Jbaphtre.
Xra.4-3.to look on like a jafper and afarSne ftone
43,3 3. they Jate before hinjjthe firft»born
48.2.Ifrael ftrengthened himfelfe,and/aK
Exod.zq.. io.as it were a paved work of a/dp.ftone
£#0.12. 2 9. from the firft-born of Pha. that fate on
28.i8.fccond tow,an anemia, a fapbire, a dia. Rev. 1 1 r and unto Sa/dls and Philadelphia
Chap. 39. 1 1.
3. 1. unto the Angel of the church ofSard.Yirite
16. 3. we had died when viefate'hy the flefhpots
17. 12. put itunder him, he fate thereon
4.3 few names even in Sard, which have not
Job 28.16.it cannot be val. with the onyx,or fapb.
18.13. on themorrow Mofesfate to judge the
Lam.% 7. their polifhing was of fafhlre
Sart)tte0.
Lev. 1 5 .6. whereon he fate that hath the iffue,ihall
Eig.i. z6.a throne as the appearance of a /a.ftone Num.z6.26. of Sered,the family of the Sardltes
22.toucheth any thing that (nefate upon,fhal
io.i.appeared over them,as it were zfap. ftone
£>atOtu0.
28.1 3. the Sardius, the Topaz ,the Jafp.the fap. Exod. 28.1 7>the firft row (hall be afardius,z topaz Judg.6.t 1. there came an Angel,and/tfe under an
i3.9.came againe unto the woman as (he fate
Rev.z 1 1 9.firft foundation a Jafpejyhe fee. a fapb.
Chap.39.10.
20,26. wept and fate there before the Lord
E^li .z$.i$. the fardius,the topaz,
the diamond
Ruth 2.i4.and (he jate befide the reapers
Job 2 8.6.the ftones of it are the place of faphlres Kra.21.20.the fifth fardonix,the fixth fardius
1 Sam.1.9. now Eli theprseft/flfe on a feat by the
Cant. 5. i4.hisbelly as bright ivory overl.with/k/».
SatOoniic.
Rev.z i.io.the fifth fardonix^he fixth fardius
4. 3.EI1 fate on a feat by the way fide
Ifa. 5/4.1 i.and lay thy foundations with faphlres
i9.9.evill fpiritcame upon Saul as he fate in his
&apphfra,
Sawpta.
20.2 j. king fate on his feat as at other times
-Alts J. 1. with Sappblra his wife,fold a poffeffion Lu\t
4.26.fave unto Sarepta a city of Sidon
Abner fate by Sauls fide,and Dav.place
Sargott.
28.23. arofe from the earth Si fate upon the bed
Gew.17.1j.but Sarah (hall her name be
lfa.zo.1. w/hcnSargon king of Affyria fent him
ij.ig.Sarah thy wife (hall beartheeafon
% Sam.j. 1. came to paffe when the king fate in his
.

.

.

&

SarfD.

Chap. 18. 14.
2 r.my covenant with Ifaac, which Sar. (hall
1 8. 6. Abraham haftened into the tent unto Sa.

1

Jo/^.r9.io.border of their inherit, was unto Sand
i2.and turned from Sawieaftward

Ails 9.3 5. all that dwelt at Lidda, and Saron faw
10. Sarah thy wife fliall have a fon
Sarah heard it in the tent doore
Samel),
Lu\e 3.3 J .which was the fon of Saruch
1 1. Abraham and Sarah were old
ceafed to be with Sa. after the
1 2.therefore

1 3. wherefore
1 5

Satan.

manner

Sarah laughed
did Sarah laugh

20.2.faid oiSarabjihe

is

my fifter

KingofGerah
i4.reftored

him Sarah

Chapt.
7.

Lord faid unto

fent and took Sarah'

his wife

l6.Sarah he faid,Behold,I have given thy

Sat.

2. 1.

Whence comeft thou
Chap.

Sat .

1

2. 2.

anfwered—From going to and
Chap.

fro

2. 2.

Who

2 3 .8 .the Tachmonite that fate in the feat,chief
Solomon on the throne of

Kj».2.i2.then/<z£e

i9.feat for the kings mother,and (he fate on
came to paffe as they fate at the table

1 3. 20.it

i6.n.afioonas hefate on

flood up againft Ifrael,and pro.
Job 1. 6. and Satan came alfo among them
1 Chro. z 1 . 1 .Satan

.Sarah denied ,and faid,I laughed not

8 .and fate before the Lord,and faid,

8.24.and David fate between the two gates
1 9.8. then the king arofe and fate in the gate
1

Saron.

9. where is Sarah thy wife

7'

Vfal.iocf.6. and let Satan ftand at his
right hand
Zecb.$ . r. and Satan ftanding at hzs right
hand
2.unto Satan, The Lord rebuke thee

of Sarah
is

2.

2-4-^f.anfwcred, All thata mnn hath will
he
d.uncoSVtfa^Heis in thine band,butfay

49.3i.there they buried Abraham and Sarah
Num.zt'. 46. daughter of Afher was Sarah
lfa.% 1.2. look unto Sarah that bare you

jg>anOa!esf«

Mar.6.ght fhod with fan.-St not put on two
Ails i2.8.gird thy felfhindon thy fandales

life

Kiriath-arba,thefame

w er

Lord

Chap.

unto thee

were the yeers of the

2.5'.<zr.diedin

no

i2.unto5Vtt.AU that he hath is in thy
p
SVz.went out from the prefof the

was 127. yeersold

z$.i. Sarab

24.36. Sarah

:

.

29.and largeneffe of heart, even as the fond
Job 6.3.(0* now it would be heavier then the fand
29. 18. and I fhall multiply my dayes as the fa.
Tfal.7 8. 27. and feathered fowls like as the fand of
139. 1 8. count them, they are moe then the fand
Pro. 27. 3. a ftone isheavie,and the fand weighty

thefe

SAT

unto Satan Hah\ thou confidered my
ferv
Chap. z
$.Satan anfwei. Doth jobferve God
for
8.

did unto Sarahashehad fpoken

2.5V»tfkconceived,and bare Abraham a fon
j.whom Sarah bare hinij Ifaac
6.Sarab faid,God hath made me to laugh
•j.Sarah (hould have given children fuck
9. Sarah hw the fon of Hagar the Egyptian

.

1

1 ? .S.wido.are increafed unto me above the fa.
23.22.nor the fand of the fea meafured,fo will

\

SAT

Abrahams wife

.Lord vifited Sarah ,as he had faid

Lord

the fa.
1 y.they (hall fuck of- treaf.hid in
.4.much peoples ven as the fand that is on
Judg.7. iz. their cam. were without num .as the fa.
1 Sam. 1 3. 5. people as the fand which is on the fea
a Sam.iy. 1 i.from Dan to Beerfheba,as the fand
1 J^a.4.aoJudah and Ifrael were many as the fa.

Deut-i
Jofh. 1

SAR

8.becaufe of Sarah

his throne,he flewal

men. children of Belial,and/atf bef.
22.10, fate each on his throne, having put on
2 i$«.i.9.behold,he./^on the top of an hill
4.20.he/<tfe on her knees till noone
2 1 . 1 3 .two

6.3 z.fate in his houfe,and the elders fate with
1 1. i9.and hefate on the throne of the kings
13.13 .and Jeroboam fate on his throne
1

Chro.i7-r.as

Cbro 17.

i

as

i.

SAT

A T

S

David /ate in

i6.fate before the

his

Lord,and

Solomon fate on the throne of the
Cbro.iS.g.fate either of them on his throne clo.
19.1 j -then

3.

and they /ate

Exra

9. 4. and

in a void place

ijate aftonied until! the

evening

fa.

10.9. people fate in the ftreet of the houfe of G.
NchS.ij.miie booths and fate under the booths

Ejlber i.2.Aha!huerus/ate
i^.and which fate the

on

the throne

firft

in the

of his

kingdome

i.i9.then Mordecai/ate in the kings gate
2 1. in thofedayes while Mordecai fate in the

1

f.i.and the king /ate upon his toyall throne
Job i9.2$.Ichofeouttheir w ay, and/ate chiefe
Pfal. 16.4.1 have not fate with vain perfons
for them
for- j. 2 .in the wayes haft thoa fate
.1 fate not in the affembly of the mockers
1 f .17
I /ate alone bocaufe of thy hand

before

3 2. 1 1.

36.

all

the

Jews

that fate in the court

fall

G£#.2i.i6.Hagar/ate her

2 2.now the king fate in the winter-houfe
and fate
39. 3. all the princes of Babyl. came in

t

20. 1. came to enquire of the Lord,and/ate bef.
Dan. 2.49. but Daniel fate in the gate of the king
Jonah j.^.covered him with fackcloth,and/aft; in
the eaft-fide of the city
4,5 Jonah fate on
made him a boorh,and/ate under it
Mj?. 4. 16. people tint fate in darkneffefaw great
that fate in the Ihadow of deatb,light is
9.10. as Jefus /ate 3t meat in the houfe, behold
of the houfe, & fate by the
1 3.1. Jefus went out
2. fo that he went intoafhip,and/ate
h
14.9. for the oaths fake, and them w' fate with
24.3 .and he fate upon the mount of Olives
26.7 powred it on his head as he fate at meat
daily with you teaching in the tern.
5 f .Ifate
58. and fate with the fervants to fee the end

27.14.his cft-fpring Hull not bc/af.with bread
3 1.3 1 .that we had of his flefh! we cannot be p.
P/a/. 17.1?.! fhall be /ato/zed

22.26.the

63.5.

they fate

down

(hall be fatisfi from himfelf
8.20.mansbelly fhaibe fatisfied w ith the fruit

19.i3.he that hath it (hall abide (ail sfied
20. 1 3 .open thine eyes,and thou lhal t be fatisfi.
27.20.fo the eyes of man are never fatisfied
30.1 5. there are three things that are never fat,
Ecclef.

1

.S.eye is not fatisfied with feeing

4.8. neither is his eye fatisfied with riches

f.io.thuloveth

not be fatisfied
not be fatisfied
44.16.he rofteth roft,and is fatisfied

1

2

Saw .2.1 3. they /a. down,theoneontheone

1

ft'#.2..iq-bowed himfelf,and/atedown

meat
fide

1

a

down under a juniper-tree
jo.io.all that fpoil her fnall be fa. faith the L.
£:y.9.3.pluckt off the hair of my head
St fa-do.
19. his fcule lhali be/af.upon mount Ephra.
10.16. and fate down to examine the matter
Iaw.f.6.given the hand to theEg.— tobe/a.wich
Nch.1.4. Ifate down and wept certain dayes
E fiber 3 1 5 king and Haman fate dow n to drink E^.i6.2 8.harlotwiththeir,,yet'couldil:notbe/a.
29.multiplied fornication,yet waft not fatis.
Job 2.8.and he fate downe among the nfhes
Joel 2. 19. wine and oyle,& ye (hall be/a.therwith
ij.fo they /ate down with him feven dayes
i9.4.came and

.

fate

.

woman

22. 1 4. he fate

26. and ye (hall eat in plcnty,and be fatisfi. d

Amos 4.8. one

city to drink wat. but were not fa.
Micab 6. 14. thou lhalteat,but notbefatisfied
Hab-i.f. cannot be fat,but gathereth all nations

^attefieft.
Vfal.\a^> 1 6.& fatisfieft the defire

Vfal.

1

3

.

down, 3nd

the twelve

&attefP (n S .

ApoHles
lfa.i 3.2

f j.Peter (ate

3 4.

f .and

37.when

he that was dead /ate up
ihe

knew

that Jefus fate at

meat

14.1 f .that/ate at

meat with him,heard

thefe

16. 1 3 and we/atedown»andfpakeunto the
iCor.ioV/dtedowntoeatanddrink.androfeup
Hci.i^.Mdownon the right hand of the ma je.
1 o.iz.fate down on the right hand of God

18.3 f.a certain blind man fate by the way fide
19.50. whereon never rmnfate, loofehim

jfektefti
Pfa 1. 9, 4. thou fatefl in the throne, judging right

2 2.f 6. a certain maid beheld him as he fate by
24.30.as he fate at meat he took brcad,ahd

E ^e£. 2 3 4 1 .and
.

fateft

uponaftatelybed

i&atfate.
John 4.6. weaned with his journey,/ate thus on the Jer.i 1.14.I viiWfatiate the foule of the priefts
.into
a mountain, and fate with his difciples
6.3
46.10. fatiate and made drunk with their bloud
9.8.1s not this he that fate rnd begged
£>atiatct>.

11.20.but Mary
1 2.2.but

Tate ftill in

the houfe

Jer.

Lazarus was one of them that /ate at

i4.a young alTe,&/ate thereon,as

it is

writ.

Acis 2.3 .like as of fire,and
l.io.fate

it fate on each of them
foralmesatthe beautifull gate of the

3 1

.

2 5 .1 havefatiated the

Num. 3 5.3 1 .no fatisfaclion for the

life

32.no fatisfaclwn for him that

of a murde.

is fled

to the

j|>att0fi'e.

councell faw his face,as Job 38. 27,to fatis fie the defolate of wafte ground
9. 40. when (he faw Peter ,(hefate up
Pfal.90.1 4.O fatis fie us early with thy metcy
1 2.2 1 .fate upon his throne,& made-an oration
91.16. with long life will I fatisfie him
14$.fate a certain man at Lyftra/mpotent
13 2. if .1 will fatis fie herpoore with bread
6. if .all that fate in the

10.9. there fate in a

2 r.i 7.

window

on the morrow

I fate

a certain young

on

the

judgement

&

16.30. king rofe up,
they that fate with him
Kev.^.z.a throne was fet in heaven, and one fate
3. he that fate was to look upon like a jafper
9. honour

and thanks to him that fate on

the-

Pco.f .i9.1et her brealts fatisfie thee at all times
6.30.if he fteal to /aftj/te his foule
j/a.f 8.10. if thoa fatisfie the afflicted foale,then
1 1. continually

/<«m/z2 thy foule in drought

Exe-j. ig.they fhall not fatisfie their fouls,neither
Marty 8.4.from whence can a man/a^.thefe men

i4.and the fatyre

(hail

fatyres (hall

«y to his fellow

I

|

thee alive

45.7. and to faze your lives by a great delivera.
50.20 as at this day to fave much people
£m*.i.22.every daughter ye (haUfave alive
Dent. 10.4.10 fight for you agi.your ene.& to jdve
1 6.thou (halt fave alive nothing that breath.
22.27.daaifell cried,and there was none to fa.

&

no man lhal fa.
28.29.and fpoiled evermore,
Jofh. 1.13. and that ye viiMfave alive my father
(ha\t fa
Judg.6.14.. goin this thy might,and rhmi

&

my

Lordjwherewithflialll/awlfrael
Baal ? Will ye fave him
j6.if thou wilt /wflfrael by mine hand as
I know that thou wilt fave Ifr.
3 7,then (hall

if .O

3 1. will ye plead for

weary foule

Satisfaction.

^jatpze, or Jg>at^e0.
owl (hall d veil there,&

.the

j§>afee,

Affs 13.14. went into the fynagogue,and fate do.

49. that/ate at meat with him began to fay
10.3 9.called Mary which 3lfo fate at Jefus feet

1

Gw. 1 2. ii. kill me, and five

1

1

living

Prfl.13.2f. the righteous cateth to the fatis. of his
Col.i.ii. not in any honour to the fat. of the flefh

thouf.
4 /a.witb the fervarits,and warmed himfelf John 6. 10. fo the
16.14. he appeared unto the eleven as they fate
8.2.he fate down, and taught them
ip.into heaven,and/ate on the right hand of
1 9. 3 . Pilate/ate down in the judgement feat
7.

of every

&dtisUeth.
j .who fatis fietb thy mouth w ith good

107. 9. for hefatisfiitb the longing foule
ifa.^.z. and your labour forthat which fatis.not

down among them
men fate down about five

faid,One of

f

Lu\e

!

1 1.

t!l

came

filver (hall

the travel of his foul and be fatisfied
and be fatisfied with the breads of her
/«-. j i.i4.my peop!e(hall be fatis fied w ith goodn.
fee
j 3. 1 1.

66.

his

:

lS.as they fate and did eat Jefus

with marrow

14.14a good man
1

w ithout in the palace

14.3.3s he fate at me3t,there

a:,

10 5. 40. fatisfied them with the bread of haven
1 1. tilleth his land (lull be fat. with bread
14 fat. with good by the fruit of his mouth

Pfafi 3 7.1. there we/atedown,yea,we wept
Ca»£. 2. 3. 1 /ate down under his ihadow with great
.7V.26.10.and/ire down in the entrance of the
28. 2. rolled back the ftone, and/ate upon it
Marine 2.1 f .that as Jefus/ate at meat in his houfe Mat-9.t0.and linners/ate down w ith him,3nd his
publicans and doners /ate alfo together
13.48.Zate down,and gathered the good into ve.
3.3 2. and the multitude/ateabouthim
1 5f.29.went up into a high mountain. & fate do.
26.20.when even was come,he fate down with
and the whole multitude
4. 1 .fate in the fea
f.2 2.pleafedHerod 5 and them that fate with
Mar\ 6. 40. they fate down in ranks by hundreds
26. fakes that fate with him, he would not
9.3 f fate dcwn,and called the twelve
10. $6.fate by the high-way fide begging
Lu\e 4.20.gave it again to the minifter,& fate do.
1 i.2.fhal find a colt tied,w heron never man fa.
3.fate down, and taught the people out of the
f.
»9.publicanesand others that fate down w
7. garments on him, and hi fate upon him
I2.4i.jefus fate overagainft the treafurie
7.36. into the Ph.uifeeshoufe,&/atedownto
1 3. 3. and h' -fate upon the mount of Olives
11. 37. he went inynd/ate down to meat
69.Peter fate

foul fhall be fatisfied

(hall

lfa.9. 2oJhall eat,and

Saw.20.24.the king/ate him

on

with thy likeneffe

and be fatisfied

Pro. 12.

down
to eat

(hall eat

be fat. with the goodn.ffe of thy
8 i.i6.honey out of the rock would I have fatis.
104. 1 3. the earth is/a.w cb the fruit of thy work

down over againft him

down here. And

my

6 j. 4. we

if. he /ate him down in a ftreet of thecity
R«f&4.i.Boaz uptothegate,& fate him do. there
and he turned afide.and /ate down

ye

meek

36.y.abundantly fatlsfied with thy houfe
37.19. in the dayes of famine they (hall be fe.
59. 1 f .and grudge if they be not fatisfied

.

2. fit

A V

Exod-if.y.my luft (hall be fatisfied upon them
Lcu.26.26.ye fhall eatjand not be fatisfied
Dcut.t 4.29.(11 ill eat, and be fatisfied, that the Lo„
33.3.O Naphthali,/atojfe/ with favour
Job 19.22.and are not fatisfied with my flefh

7.2 f people fate down to eat bread
ate where they/ate,and remain, there B.xod. i.ii.anA he fate down by a well
E"K£k.-i' 1 1-lf
3 2.6.people/ate down to eat and to drink
S.i.fate in my houfe,the elders of Judah/ate be.
Deut.i j-3-and they /ate down at tliy feet
i4.behold,there /ate women weeping for
14. 1. came certain of the elders,and fate before Judg. 1 9.6. they fate down, and did eat and drink
*3

S
;g>att08erj.

that fate

j§>ate down.

2.and lo?,all the princes fate there

1

down before him

on
j.i. hand of him that fate on the throne a book
7 .out of the right hand of him thai fate on the
6. 2. and he that fate on him had a bow
4.power was given to him that fate thereon
f.that/aA?onhimhad a pane of balances
8.and his name that fate on him was death
9. 17. them that/a. onthemjhavingbreft-plates
1 1. 16. elders which fate before God felt upon
14.14 on the cloud one fate like unto the Son
if.cryingwitha loud voice to him that fate
1 6. that fate on the clo jd thruft'in his fickle
i9.4.worfhippcd God that fate on the throne
1 1 .he that fate upon him was called faithfull
19. to make war againft him that fate on
21. (lain with thefwordofhim that fate on
20.4.I faw thrones/ind they fate upon them
1 i.a great white thronc,and him that fate
21. 5. he that fate on the throne/aid, Behold
10. elders

faidj

Who am I

faid,

SAT

SAT

SAT

houfe,David

you
7.7 by the 30o.men that lapped will I fave
Sam-o.\6 he may fave my people out of the ha.
2Saw.16.16.
10.24. God fave the King
2 i\jn. 1 1 1 2. 2 Cbro. 23.11.
Lord to fave by many,or
1 4.6. no reftraint to
19. 1 1 .if thou fave not thy felfto night.to mor.
2j.2.go and fmite the Philift. and fave Kulah
2 5<2W.3.i8~bythehandofmyfervantDa.He/ai'e
22.28. and the afflicted people thou wilt/awe

1

.

4 2. they looked, but there
1

was none to fave

may fave thine own
2f .and fay,God/awking Adonijah
3 4.and fay,God fave king Solomon

ZCis.i.i2.couiifellthat thou

39.aU the people faid,God/aiye king Solom°

___^_____

2Q.3ij)eradventure'
|

AV

S

S

A V

20.3 i.peradventure he viiWfave thy life
z I&n.i 9.34.1 will defend this city to fave it
Neb.6. 1 1 .as I am, would go into the temple to fa
Job z.6.behold,he is in thy hand, hnt fave his life

20.20.he (hall not /awof that which he defired
22.29.and he iha\\ Jave the humble pcrfon
40. 14. that thine own right hand an fave thee
people
Pfal.i 8.17. for thou wilt /aw theafflifted

4 1. they cryed,but thete

was none to/a.them

zo.g.fave Lord, let the King hear us when we
z&.y.fave thy people.bleffe thine inheritance
j7.40.he fhMfave them,becaufe they truft in

own atmtfave thern
thy right hand, and hear mc

60. f .fave with
3 f

.God w i\\fave Zion,and

1

f

.

1 1

.

1 2. they

man

that

me

7 1. 2. incline thine ear unto me,and/arc

Rft/.i3.i7.might buy or

1

1

Num.zz.i

38.7.and thy right hand (hall fave me
Lord was ready to fave me

mejand

of
3 1 .7.O Lord,/arc thy people,the remnant
42. 11. to/arc you,and to deliver you out of his
46.27. fori am with thee,to/a« thee from
*\%.6.x\ze,fave your lives, be like the heath in
£^.3.18. from his wicked way to fave his life
13.1 8.vvill ye fave the foules alive that come
19. to/arc foules alive that (hould not live

up to us quickly, and fave us
22.22. if it be in rebellion,/arc us not this day
Sam.^.it may fave us out of the hand of our

1 i.j.if there

36.29.I will alfo/arc you from all your uncle.
37.23.I will /a. them out of all their dwelling

he no

wil

2

come

1 9. 1 9.I befeech thee,/arc thou us out of his
Cbro.16.1 ? and fay ye,Sarc us,0 God of our
P/a/.8o.2.ftir up thy ftrength,& come and fave us
;

106.47.fave us,OLord ourGod,and gather us
him,& he wil/arc us
33.22.the Lord is ourKing,he will/arc us
I7.z0.fave us from his hand,thatall thekingd.

8o.3.caufe thy face to fhine>8£

lfa.i J.9.WC have waited for

my people from the eaft-co.
^ate.
Gen. 1 4. 24 fave that which the young men have
I/arcyou,andyoufhallbea
ig.6.fave the bread which he did eat
9.i6.and the Lord their God (hall /arc them
10. 6. 1 wil ftrengthen the houfe of Judahj&yS. \E.xod.1z.16.fave that which every man mull eat
22. 20. that facrificeth to any god,/arc unto the
7.Lord ihsWfave the tents of Judah firft
Ntim.i 4.30.fave Caleb fon of Jephunneh,&Jolh.
Mat. 1 i i.for he (hall fave his people from their

14.22. days (hould be (lior.no flefli fliould be/a,
27.42.he/awrfothers ) himfelfhecannor./W

ij.fo will

.

.

.

—

.

.

f .he faved others,let

thou be the

8.9.nothing in the axV,fave the two tables of
only in the matter of Uriah the Hit.

him fave himfelfe

King of the Jewes,/arc thy

39.if thou be.Chrift,/arc thy felfe

Marine if. 31.

Marli i°.i6.

22.3 i.neither finall nor great,/tfw only the K.
t f0'ff.4.2.notany thing in the houfej.Ai>£ a pot of
1 $.<i.fave that the high places were not remov.

John 12.47. came not to judge the wor.but to fa.
your felves from this untoward ge.
2 Chyo.i.6.fave onely to burn facrifice before him
27. 43. willing to fave Paul , kept them from
Rom.i 1. 14. which are my fle(h,and might faSome
10. nothing in the arbjave the two tables of
18.30.nght ye not,fave only with the k.of Ifra.
1 Cor.i.ii.bythefooliuinelTe of preaching to fave
Ac~ts 2-40 Cave

I

among

themfel.

who then can be /a^

ij.20.thofe dayes,no flefli (hould befaved
Lu\e 1.7 1. that we (hould be faved from ourenc.
7.f o.thy faith hath faved thee,goe in peace
8. 1 2.1eft they (hould beleeve,and befaved
1 3.2 3.Lord,are there few that axe faved
1 8.2fi.faid,Who then can be faved
42.receive thy fight,thy faith hath faved thee

23.3

f .he/affdotbers,let

him

fave himfelfe

wor. thtough him might be fa.
f ,34.thefe things I fay,that ye might befaved
AcJs 2.47.added to the Ghur.fuch as fhould be/a.
4.1 2. none other name whereby we muft be/a.
if 1. except ye be circumci. ye cannot befaved
itf.30.kid,Sirs,what muft I doe tobe faved

John

3. i7.that the

.

we fhould befaved was ta.
abide in the (hip ye can. be fa.

27.20.all hope that
3 r.exce.thefe

Rom. 8. z 4. for we atefavedby hope

1 y. j./azie

and us

be faved
Ver.7,19.

(hall

4f.22.look unto me,and be yefav ed
Jer^.i^.ttam wickednefs, that thoumaieft be fa.
8.20.thefummer isended, & we are not faved
Mat. 19.2 f. fay ing,Who then can be faved

Zecb.B.-y. I will fave

Chap.26.6f. & 32. i2.
i6.2f .whofoever will/arc his life,(hall lofeit
Dent. 1 3 6 fave Caleb
he (hall fee it, and
18.11 -Son of man is come to fave that which
1
27.40. thou that defttoyeft the temple,/arc thy
f 4. fave when there (hall be no poore among
Jojh. 1 1 1 3 .Ifrael burned none of them,pwHazor
42.be faved othersjhimfelf he cannot fave
1 8. peace with Ifrael,/aw the Hivites the
Marine if. 31.
14-4.no part to the Levites,/arc cities to dwell
49.'er us fee whether Elias will come to fave
Mar. ^.^.to fave lifc,or to kill'but they held their /»«fe.7.i4.this is nothing elfe,/aw the fword of
1 Sam.zi.g.for there is no other fave that here
8.3 f.whofoever will/arc hislife,lhalllofe it
Lu\e 9. 24.
30.i7.efcaped not aman>/attf400.young men
2 2. not give them ought of the fpoil, fave
lofe his life for my fake,(hall/arc it
2 Sam. 1 2.3.poore man had nothing/aw one ew.
1 f .30,/arc thy felf, & come down from cheer.
Lu\e 69. is it lawful! on the fabbath to fave life
22.3 2.for who is God fave the Lord
Vfalme 18. 31.
9.S6\riOt come to deftroy mens lives,but to fa.
and who is a tocVfave our God
17.3 3. (hall feek to/arc bis life, (hall lofeit
19.10.come to feek and to fave that which was 1 JO'?2.3.i8.no ftranger in the houfe,/aw we two

we

io6.%.hftfavedthzm for his Names fake
P/Y».28.i8.whofo walketh uprightly h\a\\ht faved
ifa. 30. 1 f .in returning and reft (hall ye be faved
43.1 2.1 have declared,and have faved

.

3 7. if

Sam. i9_f .fervantSjwhich this day have faved thy
9. the kingfaved us out of the hand of our
22.4. fo (hall I be/<n/frffrom mine enemies

2

Ia^.4. 17. watched for a nation that could not fa*
i3.io.where is any other that may fave thee
Hab. t.2.untothee of violence,& thou wilt not fa, Ho/^^.Afhur (hall not /arc us,we will not ride
Ma;.8-2f.awoke him,faying,Lord/arc us
Zefb. 3 17. he v/i\\ fave, he will rejoyce over thee
1 Vet. 3.21 .even baptifme doth now fave us
ij.and will/arc her thathalteth

23 .3

21.14. gave them wives which they had/a.alive
Sam. 1 4. 2 3 .fo the Lord faved Ifrael that day

Pfal. 18.3.
Kin*6.io.and faved himfelfe there,not once nor
Nch.g.zy.vihofav. them out of the hands of their
Pfal.i 3 • ' ^• no king faved by the multitude of an
44. 7, thou hat\favedus from our enemies

2 2Cis.7-4.if they fave us alive,we (hall live

them by the Lord their God
f
will notfave them by bow nor fword J O'.2.27.their trouble they wil fay,Anfejand/arc

Hof. 1.7.2nd vii\fave

alive

f .and

.

How (hall this man fa.

man to fave us,we

had fliin thte^nd faved htt

we faved all the women

2 3 .f fo David faved the inhabitants of Keilah
27.1 1. David faved neither man nor wom.alive

7-8.cry unto the Lord, that he will/arc us

1

i8.27.dothvvhatislawfulLheftial/tt>ebisfoul
34.22 therefore willl/arc my flock

1

Jojh, 10. 6. come

10.27. chil.of Beli.faid,

fave he that had the

J o(hus faved Rzhib the harlot
Jndv.7 ,2.faying,Mine own hand hath faved me
8. 19. had /aw. tbemalive,I would not flay you

Jojh 6.2

I (hall be faved

j&VTOC US.

1

j.fuicly I

3 1. if. have

J/tf # 38.20.the

Jer. 17.14.fave

fell,

Gfn.47.2f.thev Qid,Thou hifk faved aur lives
£xorf.i.i7.but/a.themen-children alive Ver.i8.

o.gq.fave me, for I have (ought thy precepts
1 46.I cried unto thee,fave me

1

notfave Ato.14.30.he cried,faying,Lord/arc me
John 1 2.27.Father,/«wme from this houre
cannot fave

with thee,to fave thee
jo.io.O Ifrael,I will fave thee fromafarre
1 i.I am with thee,faith the Lo. to fave thee

'

upon God,and the L.(hall fa.

69. 1 .fave me,for the waters are come into

am

20. for I

1 j.

it is

i8.i9.noneis good/Izz;eone,tb3t is God
John 6. 2 : .none other boat, fave that one wherein
46.feen the pither,/^e he which is of God
13-io.needeth not,fave\o wafli his feet
Acts zo.zi.fave that the holyGhoft witnefleth in
21.2 yfave only that they keep themfelves from
1 Cfl/*.2.i.to know any thing among you,/<k/<?
J e f.
1 l.knoweth the thingsof a man, fave the fp.

offer incenfe,but they (hall

i4.9.as a mighty

whom

hivafave Peter ,Jam.

2 Cor. 1 1. 24. five times received I 40.ftripes/a.one
Gal.i.ig. other of the Apoftles faw 1 none,fave
6. i4.that I fhould glory .fave in the crofle of

49. 2? .prey (hall be delivered, I viiWfave thy
59. 1. Lords hand is not (hortned that it can/<*.
63. i.I that fpeak in righteoufnefs,mighty to fa.
7W\2.28.1et them arife if they can fave thee

man tofollo*

8.f 1. no man to goe m/ave Peter, James, and
17. 18. to give glory to God,fave this ftranger

of

my
me
3 .thou haft given commandement to fave me
109.26.O fave me according to thy mercie

wand.every one to his quar.none (hal /a.

co.

on a few fick folic
8.nothing for their journf y }fave a ftaffe only
9.8.tlKy faw no mnn any wote.five Jefus
Liilfe 4.2<5.E!ias fmxjav; unto Sareptj a city of

f4.i./arcmc,0 God,by thy name

of

1

own

no man,/awjcfus onely

6.%.fave that he laid his hands

Vfalme 11.16.

46. 7..ye.t cannot heanfwer,nor/archimoiit
(hal
47.1 3 .and fave thee from thefe things that
1

19.

me from all them that perfecute me
22.21. fave me from the lions mouth
3 i.2.be for an houfe of defence to fave me
44«6.in my bow,neither (hal my fword jave me

will defend this city to fave It
god that cannot fave

Verfe 12.
the 'Si. fave

man

1. receive this faying, fave to

Mii\> %. 37.no

me.

57.3. he (hall fend from heaven, and fave
5 9. 2.and fave me from thebloudy men

A V

3.5 7.not without honour, fave in his

i7.8.they faw

7.i.fave

f f . 16.I will call

S

O

1

5.1 f .and the prayer of faith (hall fave the fick
20. converteth a finner,(hall fave a foul from

me out of the hand of the king
P/<z/.3.7.arife,0 Lord Jave me,0 my God
6.4 .0 fave me for thy mercies fake

1. 1

M<!?.n.27.neither kneweth any

7.2«.he is able to fave them to the utterrnoft
Jam. i.2 1. receive the word which is able to fave
2. t4>and have not workes,can faith fave him
4. 1 2.there is one law-giver, who is able to fave

2 Yfm. 16.7.fave

A V

7. never a fon left

him. /-^Jeho.ihaz
2 3.6.none come into the iuufe of theL./a.pre.
Nch.z. 1 2. any beaft with me^ fave the beaft I rode
Dan 6.7- petition on any god,fave of thee,
king

4.i6.for in doing this thou (halt both fave thy
Reb.^.j.nnto him that was able to fave him

20. and pray unto a

.

S
2

O

76.9-when God arole to judgement to fave the
86.2-my God,/arc thy fervant that trufteth in
1 6. and fave the, fon of thy hand-maid
108. 6.fave with thy right hand,and anfwer me
109. 3 1. to fave him from thofe that condemne
1 18.2 f /arc now,I befeech thec,0 Lord
14f.19.wiU hear their cry, and will fave them
Pro.zo.2i. but wait on the Lord,andhe will fave
&/a. you
lfa.i 5.4.behold, your God wil come—
3 7. 3 f. for I

A V

7.i6.wife,whetherthou (halt fave thy husband
man,whether thou malt fave thy wife
Q.22.things to all men,that I might/aw fome
Tim. 1.1 f.Chrift Jefus came into thewor.to/a.

jS>atoe

build the cities

7 2.4.he iha\\ fave the children of the needy
13-and (hall /arc the foules of the needy

4f

S

Jude 23 .and others/arc withfear,pulling them

44. j.neithcr did their
69.

A V

S

10. 1 .for Ifrael is,that they
1

may befaved

Cor.Li8.but unto uswhich atefaved,it is the
faved in the day of the Lo.
S". f . fpirit might be
10.3 3.proficof many,that they may befaved
1 f .2.by which alfo ye atcfavedjt ye k*p

2 Cor.z.i f. to God a fweet fav.in them that are /a
Ephcf.z.f.by grace ye ate faved
8. for

A V

S

A V

S

jEOTi.14.30.thus the

1 3

Lord faved Ifrat!
1

people, faved by the

Deut.n.z9.

that day
Sam. 14.Z}.

i

a jXjs.14.17. Lotd faved them by the hand of Jer.
1 Cbro.i 1. 14. Lord favedtheta by a great deliver.
2 Cbro.i 2.2i.thu$ the Lord faved Hezekiah

[W

htm out of all his troubles
Lord
106. io.Lord faved them from the hand of him
107. 1 j. Lord favedthem out of their diftreffes

Pfal. j 4.6.

lfa.6^9. Angel of his prefence/awi them
2 Tiw.i.9.God who hath faved us,and called us

Jude 5>Lord having/aw? the people out of the
Shall be £>atietl.

Uum.xo.f. and ye

tfhall

P/d/.8o.j.caufe thy face to fhine,&

we

fliall

3

lo.Saul faid,Let us goe down after the]
ij.Saul asked counfell of God

.23.raifed

3 B.Saul faid

from whence we look for the Saviour
Tim.i.i.om Saviour, and Lord Jefus Chrift

thecom.of God our Savi.

4.and the Lord Jefus Chrift our Saviour
may adorn the do&rine of God our Savi,

.looking for the glorious appe.of our Sa.
of God our Saviour
6. (hed on us abun. through Chrift our Savi.
2 Pet. 1. i.through the righte.ot God,md our Sav.
1 1 .into the everl.kingdom of your L.
Sa.
13

3.4.afterthe kindneffe

2.20.through the knowledge of theLord
3.2.com.of us the Apoftles of our Lord

be fa.

&
& Sa.
& Sa.

1

&aal,

5.1^. inthofe dayes (hall Judah befaved
that endureth to the end (hal be fa.
.

3

Mat 10.22.he

Chap.24.i3./M<i>'£ 13. 13.

1

i.26.fo all Ifrael (hall

be/am^asitis written

f.himfelf (hall befaved,yet fo'as by fire
Tim.Z'i 5. notwithftanding (he (hall befavedxi
£>abei>.
Gra.14.17.from the (laughter at the val.of Saveh

1 Cflr.3.1
1

£>a*>eft,
2 S<tf#.22.3.my Saviour, thou favefl

me from viol.

Job 2n>.2.how favejl thou the arm that hath no
Pfal. 17.7.O thou that favefl by thy right hand

Satoetb.
4.39.8s the Lord liveth which favetblha..
1
1 7.47 .that the Lord favetb not with fword nor
Job ? 1 j .be favetb the poore from the fword
Pfal.7. 10. my defence is of God which /5w£& the

&wm

8.the fervant,anfwered Saul againe
io.then faid Saul to his fervant,WelI faid
1 5.3 day before Sd«/came,faying

gating.
Gen. i9.i9.(hewed to

me in. faving my

'Neb. ^.z^. faving that every

P/a^o.S.with the/av.

life

one put them offfor

ftrength of his right

hand

the faving ftrength of his anointed
67. z.zttd faving health among all nations

28.8. he

1 r.

Ecclefr-

Amos

is

.

wil not utterly deftroy the

z.faving for the caufe of fornication

3

lK^4.27.noneofthemwasclcanfed,/a.Naaman
He6.10.39.but of them that bdeeve,to the fav.oi
n.7.preparedanark tothe faving of his houfe
R«f.2. 17. which no man knoweth,/<n>. him that
&atoioar«
tower slny refuge,my Saviour
1 Km- 13.5 -and the Lord gave Ifrael a Saviour

2 Sam.zz.-^.my high

Pfal. 106. z

1

.they forgat

God their Saviour

i7^.i9.20.opprelTors,and he (hall fend

chem

a Sa.

.

4T. 15.O
1

.

God of Krael,the Saviour
God and a Saviour, there is none

a juft

Lord faid

2. if Saul hear it,he will kill

to

»;.&<•«/

Am

•

16. Saul faid to his uncle,

He told us plainly

21 .and Saul fon of Kifh was taken
z6.Saul&Ko went home to Gibeah
1

i.4.came the meflengers to Gibeah ot~ Saul
S .Saul came after t he herd out of
Saul faid,VVhat aileth the people
6.fpiritofGod came upon Saul
7,whofoever cometh not forth after Saul
that Saul put the people in three

1 1.
1

2..

compa.

Saulteigne over us

Saul faid, There (hal 1 not a
j. there they made Saul King

1 3
1

(hall

.

Saul,3.nd all the

to

Carmel

me

Lord departed iromSaul
fervant faid unto him,Bchold,now

^4. fpirit of the

man be put

men of Ifrael rejoyced

oneyeer 3 and when
2,Sd«/chofehim 30oo.men of Ifrael
whereof 2000. were with Saul in Mich.
3 .Saul blew the trumpet throughout all the
4.that Saul had fmitten a garrifon of the
called together arter Saul toGilgal

1 3. 1. Saul reigned

% ^.Sauls

i7.S<a#/faidunto his fervant, Provide

&

ai.SWfentto
zj.evill fpirit

Jeffe,faying,Let

from

David

God was upon

Saul
fo Saul was refrefhed

17.2. Saul and the men of Ifrael were gathered
8. am not I a Phil, and you fcrvants to Saul
1 1
1

} 3
1

.Saul

2.old

and all

nun

Ifrael heard thole

words

in the dayes of Saul

.and followed Saul to the battell

4. the three eldeft followed Saul

1 5.md David returned from Saul
i9.now Saul was in thevalley of Elah
3i.theyrehearfed them before Saul

heart
3 2.David faid to Saul, Wet no mans
H.Saul faid,Thou art not able to go
4. David faid to Saul, Thy fervant kept his
3
j.Saul faid unto David,Goe,and the Lord
3
armour
3 8. S^m/ armed David with his

39. David faid to Saul,l cannot goe with
Saul faw David goe forth
5 5-when

S7.and brought David before Saul
j8. Saul faid unto him.Whofe fon art thou
18.1 .made an end of fpeaking unto Saul
z.Saul took him that day,and would let
5.David wentout whitherfoeverSa.fent him
Saul fet him over the men of war

and alfo in the fight of Sauls fervants
5.and dancing,to meet king Saul

was yet in Gilgal
g.Saul faid,Bring hither a burnt-offering

7.faid,£?«/hath ilain his thoufands
8. Saa/was very wroth

lo.Saul went out to meet Samuel
.Sa»/faid,Becaufe I faw the people were

$.Saul eyed David from that day

13. Samuel faid to Saul,

io.evill fpirit

Saul tarried in the uttermpft part of
16. the watchmen of Saul looked,and behold
17. then fatd Saul unto the people with him

from God came upon Saul
was a jay elm in Sauls hind

there

Thou haft done fo.

\$. Saul mmibted the people that were pref.
14. 2.

me

9.wherefore Saul fent meflengers untojeffe
2o,fent them by David his fon unto Saul
flood be fore him
z 1 . David came to Saul
1

7. as for Saul,he

.1 1

43.3 the holy One of Ifrael, thy Saviour'.
1 1. and beGdes me there is no Saviour
2

9. Samuel

faving, the beholding of them with

cf.B.faving that I

Mat. 5

1

2

came

.

anfwered Saul,md faid, I am
anfwered and faid,
not I
22.Samuel took, Saul and his fervant,and
24.and he fet irb^fore Saul
fo Saul did eat with Samuel that day
2 s.Samuel communed with Saul upon the
26.Samuel called Saul to the top of the
&J«/arofe,and they went out both
27.SamueI faid to Saulftid the fervant pafle
10. 1 1. is Saul alfo among the prophets
Verfe I*.
14.StfwZju.ncle faid untohim,VVhither
1 5. Sauls uncle faid, Tell me what Sam.faid

.

2C.6. now know I that the Lord favetb his
34.i8./iu(?^fuch3sbeofacontritefpiiit
107.19.hc favetb them out of their diftreffes

faying, Saul

whofe name was Saul
of Kifh Sauls father were loft
Kilh faid to Saulhis fon,Arife and
$.Saul(ud tohisfervant that was with him
7.then faid Saul to his fervant, But behold

17. when Samuel faw Saul, the
1 B.Saul drew neer to Samuel

Agag

up &z«/tobe King
2.Samuel rofe early to meet Saul
fet

.Samuel came to Sa«/,and Saul faid
1 5.Stf///faid,They have brought them
16. Samuel faid unto Saul, Stay,and I will
zo.Saulhid untoSamucl,Yta,I have obeyed
24-to/faid unto Samuel, I have finned
26.Samuel faid unto Saulfl v^ill not returne
3 i.Samuel turned again after Saul, and Saul
34. Sa. went up to his houfe to Gibeah of Sa.
more to fee Saul untill the day of
3 f no
mour.for Sa.Sc— rep.hehad made Sa.
16.1. how long wilt thou mourne for Saul

3.affes

.

j

1 3

S<tf».9.2.had a fon

'

1

1

Cbro.i. 4.%.

Gen.i <?.37.Samlah died, and Saul of Reh.— reig.
38.S««/died,and Baal- hanan reigned

Marfe i^.itf.beleev. & is baptized (hall be faved
John 10. y- by me if any man enter he (hall befav.
Acts a.i 1 -call on the Name of the L.fhall be fa.
1 1 14. wherby thou & all thy houfe (hall be fa.
of the L.Jefus we (hall befav.
1 5. 1 1 .the grace
16. 3 1 .beleeve on Je.Chrift,& thou (halt be fa.
Kow».5.9.juftified by hi"sbloud,we (hall befaved
io.beingreconciled,we (hall be faved by his
9.27. the fand of the fea,a remnant (hall be fa.
io.9.raifed him from the dead,thou (halt be fa.
the Name of the Lo. (hall be fav.
1 3 .call on

1

I

.

11. that I have

Neh.Q.Z7' gayeft them Saviours who faved rhem
Obad.zi.U Saviours (hall come upon mount Zion
called j|>haul

jj

dayes of S.
when Saul faw any ftrong man,he took
Saul'.The
.Samuel
to
faid
Lord hath fent
f j
4. Saul gathered all the people together
%.Saula.me to a city of Amalek
6.Saul faid unto the Kenites,Goe depart
y.Saul fmote the Amalekites

g.Saul and the people fpared

we (hall be jWrf

Jcr.17.1 4-favc me,and I (hall befaved
2j.6.in his dayes Judah (hall befaved
30.7 .but he (hall be/k>erf out of it

|

;)

.

1

Draw ye neer hither

5 a.againft the Philiftinesall the

Ver.7, 19.
i8.grow in the knowledge of our Lo.and Sa.
Pio.28.i8.whofo walketh uprightly (hall befaved 1 John 4. 14. Father fent the Son to be the S.of the
the Lord
Jude 2 j .to the onely wife God our Savi. be glory
lfa.4. j 1 7. but Ifrael (hall be faved in
64. 5-his countenance) and

,

40 people faid unto Saul, Doe what feemeth
4 1. therefore Saul faid unto the Lord God
4z.S<j«/f3id,Caft lots between me and
44. Saul anfwered God,Doe foy& more alfo
45-pcople faid unto 5^«/,Shal Jonathan die
46. Saul went up from following the Phil.
47, fo Saul took the kingdome over Ifrael
50. name of Sauls wife was Ahinoam
was Abner fon of Ner Sauls uncle
f 1. and Kifli was the father of Saul

2.10.

be/#wdfrom your enem.

Behold the
your felves among
5 . Saul built an altar unto the Lord
they told &z»/,faying,

34.S<z//<'faid,Difperfe

% .3

Titus 1. 3. according to

3. then

3

2.3. acceptable in the fight of God our Saviour
4.io.truftin the living God,who is the Sa.ni al
2 Ti«z. 1. 1 o.manifeft by the appearing of our Sav.

himfelf/d.

were with him"

24-for Saul had adjured the people

Phil.i. 20.

Lord

God who

1 Sam- 10, 1?. rejected your

zo.Saitllk all the peopje that

i.him hath God exalted to be a Saviour
unto Ifrael a Saviour, J eCas
Epbef.^.z^.snd he is the Saviour ot the body

Ails

A U

Saul faid unto the pried, With-draw

was their Sav.

fpirit hath rejoyced in God my Sa.
2.1 r.born this day in the city of David,a Savi.
Jobn 4.42.thi$ is indeed the Chrift,the Sav. of the

or Lord. jgyaltfD.

S

lZ.Saul faid unto Ahiah,Bring hither
19. while Saul talked unto the pried that

Lu\$ i.47.my

be faved, whete

A U

S

Jer. 14.8.0 the hope of Ifrael, the Saviour thereof
Hof. 1 3 .4.for there is no Saviour befide me

2 Pff.2.5.fpared not the old world,but/<ui. Noah
Kev.z ».i4.nations of them which ate favedftiiW

God

A U

t>j.8.chiLthat will not lie,fo he

Tim.z.q.viho will have all men to befaved
Titus $.j.but according to his mercy he faved us
i P#.3.20.thatis, eightfoules were fav.by water
i

if the righteous fcarcely

S

49. 26.aU flefh (hall know that I am chy Savi.
60. io\rhou (halt know that I am thy Saviour

8 .for by grace are ye faved through faith
Tbef.z-i6.to the Gene, that they maybe faved
zTbef.z.io. of the truth, that they might befaved
i

4.18.&

A V

S

i.SaulcaA the javelin,for he faid,I will
was afraid of David
and was departed from Saul
Ij.therefote Saul removed him froga him
1

1 z.Saul

1 j.

when

SAU

S

i j. when Saul faw

SAU

AU

that he behaved himfelfe

17. Saul faid to David, B^hold,my elder dau.

&JK/faid 3 Let not my hand be upon him
i8.Davidfaidto Saul,Who am I
19. when Merab Sauls daughter mould have
ao.Michal Sauls daughter loved David
told Saul,a.nd the thing pleafed
al. Saul faid,I will give him her

him

wherefore Saulhid toDavid,Thou
zz.Saul commanded his fervants/aying
a j. Sauls fervant fpake thgfe words in trie
a4.fervants of Saul told 5a«/,faying
ay. Saul faid, Thus mail ye fay to David
Saul thought to make David fall by

him Michal his daughter
zS.Saul knew the Lord was with David
that Michal Sauls daughter loved him
zy.Saul was yet the more afraid of David
Saul became Davids enemy continually
30.more wifely then all the fervants of Saul
19. a. Saul my father feeketh to kill thee
4.good of David to Saul his father
6. Saul hearkened unto the voice of Jonath.
Sd#/fware,Hc (hall not be flain
7. Jonathan brought David to Saul

3. Saul pitched in the hill

from

Lord was upon Saul
1 o,Saul fought to fmite David
he flipt away out of Sauls prefence
11. Saul fent meffengers unto Davids houfe
I4.when Saul fent meffengers to take David
1 f Saul fent the meffengers againe to fee
\T. Saul faid to Michal,Why haft thou dece.
the

.

and Michal anfwered Saul— Let me go
i8.toldhim all that Saulhad done unto him
was told Srf#/jfaying,Behold,David
zo.Saulknt meffengers to take David
fpirit of God was upon the meff.of S.
ai.whervit was fold Saul,ht fent other tneff.
19.it

Sa.tent meffeng. again the third time
among the prophets

a4.is Saul alfo

a0.a5.and Abner fate by Sauls fide
z6.Saul fpake notany thing that day
j i.Saulcad a javelin at him to fmite him
a 1.7.3 certain man of the fervants of Saul was
of the herd-men that belonged to Saul
io.David fled that day for fear of Said
Saul hath flain his thoufands
22.6\when Saul heard that David was alfo dif.
Saul abode in Gibeah under a tree
7. then Saul did to his fervants that flood
1 1

.faying

,

9-which was

fet

over the fervants of Saul

lz.Saulfaid, Hear now,thou fon of Ahitub
1 3 ,Sa. faid tnto him. Why have ye confpited

SWhad flain

a 1. that

the

Lords

priefts

2 2.that he would furely tell Saul
a j. 7. told Saul that David was come to Keilah
S.iul faid,God hath delivered him into

8 .SaulcaWed all the people together to
David knew that Saul fecretly pradifed

J.

1 1. will
1

a.and

S<J«/come

come to Keilah

down ? He

my men into the hand

faid,

of Saul

when

Saul heard that,he purfued after

on this fide of the mountaine
to get away for fear of Saulfor Saul
zt. there came a meffenger unto SW/aying
a 8. Saul returned from purfuing David
24.1. when Saul was returned from following
z.Saul took 3 ooo.chofen men out of all
3 .Saul went in to cover his feet
4.cut offthe skirt of Sauls robe privily

he had cut off Sauls skirt
7-fuffered them not to rife againft Saul
but Saulrok up out of the cave,& went
5 .becaufe

S.David cryed after 5W,faying,My lord
when Sa. looked behind him,Da.ftoupeth
o.David faid to Saul, Wherefore heareft thou

7.iy.fromhim,asI took

and the crufe of water from Sauls
i7.&*«/knew Davids voice

2

1. then

7. will reftore th;e all the
9. king called to

faid Saul,l have finned

ofSaul thy

fa.

1

27. t.one day by the hand of Saul

8.upon thee al the bloud of the houfe of Saul
I9.r7.withhim,and Ziba the fervant of Saul
a4.Mephib. fon of Saul came down to meet
a 1 1 .it is for Soul} and for his bloudy houfe

me

4. was told Saul that David was fled
zi.^.Saul had put away thofe that had
4. Saul gathered all Ifrael together

.

a. Saul

5. when

Saul (aw thehoftof the Philiftins,he
6.when Saul enquired of the Lord, the Lord

fought to flay them

no filver nor gold of Saul
6\unto the Lord in.Gibeah of Saul
7. the fon of Jonathan,the fon of Saul
4.we

me

7.then faid Said unto his fervants, Seek
8.and Saul difguifed himfelfe

will have

8.whom

9.knoweft thou what Saul hath done
loSa/d fware to her by the Lord
I i.woman fpake to &J«/,faying,Why

fne bare to Saul, Armoni

and Meph.

fons of Michal daughter of Saul
1 1. the concubine of Saul had done
five

2.took the bones of Saa/ from the men of
Philiftines had flain Saul in Gilboa
1 3. brought up from thence the bones of Sa.
2 2. i. and out of the hand of Saul
Chro.^.io.inthe dayesof Saul they made war
1

for thou art Saul

unto Saul} l faw gods afecn.
14. Saul perceived that it was Samuel
1 5.Samuel faid to Saul,Why haft thou difqu..
faid

1

SWanfweredJ am fore diftreffed
along
1 .woman came unto Saul^nd faw that
2j.(hebrought it before Saul
29. j. the fervant of SW,king of Ifrael
y. &z«/flew his thoufands
3 i.2.Philiftines followed hard upon Saul
20.then Saulfell ftraight-way

land

Ziba Saulsfervant

to thy maftersfon all that pert .to Sa.
2.7.deliveted thee out of the hand of Saul
a
16.5. out man of the fam.of the houfe of Saul

2r.then S<?«/faid to David^Bleffedbe thou
and Saul returned to his place

ij.woman

from Saul

2. there

bolfter

Saul (hall defpaire of me to feek

it

of the houfe of Saul)tbat I may
was of the houfe oi Saul a fervant
there
not yet any of the houfe of Saul
3.is
6. fon of Saul was come unto David

9. 1. left

w ith me to Saul to the camp
j.Saul\vj fleeping within the trench

all

I

2

8.3 3.Kifhbegat&j«Z
Chap. 9. 39.
10. 1 3 .{'0 Saul died for his ttanfgreffion
1 2. 1 .kept himfelfe clofe becaufe of Saul

2.even of Sauls brethren of Benjamin

19-came with the Philiftines againft Saul to
he will fall to his mafter Said
2 3. to turn the kingdome of Saul to him
Chron.
1
10. 2.
29. children of Benjamin the kindred of Saul
flew Jonathan, and Abinadab SaXons
kept the ward of the houfe of Said
Chron.
1
10. 2.
13.3. we enquired not at it in the dayes of Saul
Saul
z6. 2 8 .and all that Sa m uel and Saul had ded ic
3. the battell went fore againft
1 chron. 10. 3. lfa.10. 29.Gibeah of Saul is fled
Alls 7. j 8. young mans feet whofe name was Saul
4.then faid Saulaato his armour-bearer
1 Chron. 10. 4.
8. 1. and Sa#Z was contenting unto his death
Saul took a fword and fell upon it
3. as for Saul,he made havock of the church
1 Chron. 10.4.
9. 1. Saul yet breathing out threatnings againft
4, Sau^Sau^why perfecuteft thou me
f he faw that Saul was dead, he fell
1

.

1 Chron. 10.5.
6\fo Saul died,and bis three fons,and his
1

7.

and that Saul and

his fons

Chron. 10.7.

8.found Saul and his three fons fallen in
1 Chron.
1 1. which

the Philiftines had

1 2.

10.8.

Chron. 10.

1 1,

and they took the body of Saul from
1 Chron. 10. i2,

2 Saw. 1. 1. came to paffe after the death of Saul
2.a

man came out of the camp from

6. Saul leaned

Saul

upon his fpeare

7'broiher

this

14. David fent meffen. to Khbofheth &t.fon
4.i.when Sauls fon heard that Abner was dead
z.Sauls fon had two men that were captaines

I

I

&

^•14

5W,the Lord—hath

fent

me

19-then was Saul certain dayes with
2 2.but SVw/increafed the more in ftrength
24. laying in wait was known of Saul

was come

1 1 .2 f. for to feek

to Jerufalem,he

Saul

30.by the hands of Barnabas and Saul
a y . Barnabas and Saul returned from Jeruf.
1 3. 1. brought up withHerod theTetrarcb,& &
a.feparate me Barnabas and Saul
1 2.

7.who

lamentation over Saul
a 1. the fhield of Saul is caft away,as though
a2.fword of Saul returned not empty
24«ye daughters of Ifrael,weep over Saul
a. f .that ye have (hewed kindneffe to Saul
7. for your mafter Saul is dead
8.captain of Sa.hoft took Ifh. the fon of Saul
io.Ifhbofheth Saids fon was forty yeers old
11. fervants of Khbofheth fon of Stf.went out
3.1 .war between the houfe of Saul, and
houfe of Sa.waxed weaker and weaker
eT.while there was war between the ho.ofSd.
Ab.made himfelf ftrong for the ho.of S.
7. Saulhad a concubine whofename was
8.do (hew kindnes this day to the houfe of S.
lo.kingdomefrom the houfe of Saul
1 3 firft bring Michal ,&»/* daughter

i7.with

1

26. when Saul

done to Saul
1

1

Chap.22.7.
Saularok from the earth
1 .for one called Saul of Tarfus

8.

Chron. 10.6.

were dead
1

.told Saul that

z6,Saul went

1 Chron. 1 5.
29,
10. Michal the daught.of S.came out to meet
23.Michal the daughter of Saulhad no child

the trench

1 2.

Chrcn.xi.4,-

1

e\ic\Mtchal Sauls daughter looked out thorow

6. down

He will

David was efcaped from
\4.Sa11l fought him every day
1 5. David faw that Sa.wzs come oat to feek
1 7. hand of Saul my father (hall not find thee
that alfo Saul my father knoweth
ip.then came up the Ziphites to Saul
z i.S72«/faid,Bleffed be ye of the Lord
a4.wentto Ziph before Saul
a j.Sa«/alfo and his men went to feek
13

io.behold,5fl«/;s dead,thinking to have

5.2.when Saul was king over us, thou waft

faw that Saul came after him into
was come in very deed
and came to the place where Saul had pitc.
David beheld the place where Said lay

and Saul lay in

SAU

8 -behold, the hi ad of Iftoctherh fon oi Saul
avenged my lord the king this day ot Sa.

of Hachilah

9.

jo.that Said feeketh to

SAU

4.that Saul

zj.Saul gave

p.evill fpirit

SAU

words unto Saul,that Sa. faid,Is this thy
Saul lift up his voice and wept
2a.Dav. fwareunto Saul;$i Saul went home
z5.44.Saul had giv.— Da.wife,to Phal.the fon
26. 1. Ziphites came unto Saul to Gibeah
a.then Saul arofe, and went down to the
16.

and Saul
on him
a 1 .God gave unto them Saul the fon of Cis
called for Barnabas

9.then SaulCet his eyes

22.1 3 .brother SW.receive thy fight

,

5>anl joyned with fonathan,See Jiomtt)M.
5>atoar«
Exod. y 2 1 .made our favour to be abhorred
Lev.z6.$ 1. not fmell the favour of your fweet od.
Ecclef.i o. 1. to fend forth a ftinking/atw
Cant. 1.3. becaufe of the favour of thy good oynt.
Joel 2.;o.and his i\\ favour (hall come up
Mat. j. 1 3. if the fah hath loft hisfav. wherewith
Lulp 14. 34a t>.a.i4.maketh manifeft the favour of his kno.
\6 wc are the favour of death unto death
totheothct the favour of Wit unto life
.

.

Sweet 5>afcour.
G«?.8.2i.the Lord fmelled a fweet favour
Swrf.29.18.it is a (wcet favour ,an offering

lmi.9,i3,i7.Cha.2.29.&
JvVms.j.

M-&

8 - 11,

10,13,14.00. 18. 17. & 1? .8.
if.for

SAW

SAW

A V

S

25 for a fweetjfawwr before the

Exod.z.z.v/hcn fhe /dw that he was a goodly child
j.when (he faw the ark among the flags

Lord

41. for a faeet favour, an offring made by
Z.ro.2.12. burnt on the altar for a fweet favowf

3.itf.made by

fire,

Lord

1

j.by

fire

"

mount

24.made by

fire

of a fweet favour
Chap. 29.1

27. burnt offering for a fweet

(mw

3,3 6.

unto the

Chap. 29.

2.

29.6. for a faeet favour ,a facrifice made
S.nnto the Lord for a facet favour
offer fweet favour unto all their
1 3. did
16.19 .before them for a fweet favour
favour
20. 28. there alfo they made their facet
favour
4 1 .1 will accep: you with your fweet
2 Coy.2.i?.we are unto God a fweet favour
Ephefs.zxo God for a fweet CmeU'mB, favour

E\cl{6-

Sweet &>at>OUt!0.

E^a 6.10. may

offer facrifices

of fweet favours

Matt.i6.z7.thoufavonre[i not the things that be of
8.

33.

33.afle/dw me,and turned from

jljstoottvie*

24«i.whenBalaam/<ro> that it pleafed the Lord
Z.he faw Ifrael abiding in his tents

as I love
Gen.zj-4- make me favourie meat, fuch
I may eat
7 .make me favourie mcat,thac

9 .1 will make them favourie meat for thy
14 his mother made favourie meat
17. fhe gave the favourie meat to Jacob
meat
3 r .Efau alfo had m3.de favourie
&>atrj.

Gen.%.6 .woman faw the tree was good for food
tf.2.fons of God favo the daughters of men

9.22.Hana faw the nakednefleof his father
z^thzy faw not their fathers nakednefle
1 2.1 5. the princes of Pharaoh, faw Sara!
i6,4.when (hefaw that fhe had conceived
Verfe 5.
18. i when Abraham/a»>them,he ran to meet
21.9. Sarah faw the fon of Hagar the Egyptian
19. fhe /lira? a well of water
22.4.

Abraham/aw

^.vthkhfaw the vifion of the Almighty
Ver. 16.
45. 7. when Phinehas/dtv it, he rofe up
32.1 .when they faw the land of Jazer

7.19. great temptations which thine eyesfaw
/&J&.8.i4.whentbekingof Ai faw it
20. they faw^ & behold, the fmoke ofthe city
'
,

the place afar off

11.35.

came

faw that

the

ambulh

to pafle

when hefaw

her, that

he (aw a woman 'n Timnah
1 1 when chey faw birm that they brought
itf.i.and/dwfhTean harlot, and went in
iS.when Delilah faw that he had told her
24.when the people faw him, they praifed
18.7. faw the people that were therein
2<f.when Micah faw that they were too ftro.
19. 3. when the father ofthe damfell faw him
1 -j.hefaw a wayfaring man in the ftreet
30.it was fo»thatall that fawh', faid, There
1 4. 1. and

26.8. and faw,

and behold Ifaac was fporting
z%.wc faw certainly that the Lord was with
28.tf.when Efau/iro that Ifaac had blefl'ed Jac.
29. \o.]acoh faw Rachel the daughter of Laban
30. 1 .Rachel/aw that fhe bare Jacob no childe
9.when Leah favo that fhe had left bearing
3t.io.liftedupmineeyes,and/Jm>inadream
32.2.whenJacob f<m> them,he faid,Thisis Gods

3

41 .for they faw that evillwas come upon
Rath i.i8.when (he faw that fhe w.as ftedfaft. min.
2.1 8. mother in law faw what fhe had gleaned
1 Sam. ; .7.men of A(hdod faw that it wasfb

33.5.Efau lift uphis eyes,and favo the women
34»2.when Shechem/lnp her ,he took her
37.4. his brethren/da? hisfather loved him
1 S.when they faw him afar off before
38.2. Judah/d»> there a daughter of a certain
I4.fhe/<teuhat Shelah was grown
1 5 .when Judah faw her, he thought her
39.3-his matter /ira> that the Lord was with him
1 3. when (hefaw he had leffhis garment
16. when the chief baker faw the interpret.
42.1. when Jacob faw there was corn in Egypt
7. Jofeph faw his brethren
ii.in that we faw the anguifh of his foul
35-faw the bundles of mony.they were afraid
43. 16. when Jofeph /iw Benjamin with them
29. lift up his eyes, and faw his brother Ben.
45.27.when hefaw the wagons which Jofeph

1

6.13 faw the ark.and reioyced to fee it
9 I7.when Samuel faw Saul,tbe Lord faid
10.1 i./dwthat, behold,he prophefied

I4.when we faw that they were no where
1 2. 1 a. when ye faw that Nahafh king ofthe

men oflfrael/dw that they
14.52.when Saul faw any ftrong man,he
13.tf.when the

17.24.when they faw the man, fled from him
4 1. and faw David, he difdairied him
Ji. Philiftines faw rheir champion was dead
5 5 .when Saul faw David go forth aga nft
18.28.Saul/dwthatthe Lord was with David
19. 20. when they faw the corrip. of pro. prophe.
23-15-David/da'thatSaul was come out to
23. when Abigail faw David, fhe hafted
2f.bandmaid./di?>the young men of my lord
z6.^.hefaw that Saul came after him into
n. and no man faw it, nor knew it
28.j.when Saul faw the hoft of the
Kkkk
:

48. 1 7. when Jofeph faw his father lay Kisnand
49- 1 1 he faw that reft
1

I

Chron.

1

14. children of Ammon

faw

1

9. 10.

that the Syrians
Chron. 19.

1

if.when the Syrians faw that they were

1

5.

fmir.

Chron 19.16.

1

19 faw that they were fmitten before Ifrael
Chron. 19.19.

1

faw a woman warning her felf
12.19.when David faw that his ferv.whifpcred
i4.24.fo Abfalom faw not the kings face
Ver, 28.
17.18. a lad faw them, and told Abfalom
23.when Ahitho.faw chac hiscounfeil was not
i8.io.a certain man faw it, and told Joab
2tf.the watchman faw another man running
20.1 2. when the man faw that all the po.ftood
when hefaw that every one that came by

11. 2. he

1

24.i7.whcn he faw the angel that fmotc the pe.
zo. faw the king and his fervants coming on
l
-l- 28. they faw that the vifdome of God was

K

12.itf.when all Ifrael faw that the king heark.
1 3. z 5. and faw the carcafecafr in the wa;
1 tf. 1 8. when Zimri/fiB' the city was takeh
18.17.when Ahab/awElijah,that Ahab faid
39.when all the.people faw it, they fell on
19- 3 when hefaw that,he arofe and went

2 Chron. 18.31.
2 IQs.2.ii.Elifha/iw it,and he

cryed,My father
and he faw him no more
1 5.fons ofthe prophets
faw him,they faid
3. zi. faw the water on the other fide as
2tf .king of Moab faw that the battell was too
4.2 5. when the man of God faw her afar
5.21. when Naaman faw him running after
tf.i7.opened the eyes ofthe yong man,& hefaw
20. Lord opened their eyes, and they faw
21. when hefaw them,My father ihall I finite
9.22.when ]oram faw Jehu,that he
27.when Ahaziah faw this, he fled
1 1. 1. when Athaliah-/<m' that her fon was dead
2 Chron. 22. ro
1

2.io.when they faw that there was

much raony

2 Chron. 24. 11.

i3-4.for he faw the oppreffion of Ifrael

itf.io-and faw art altar that was at
1 2. and the king faw the akar
1 Chron.

z\.\6. faw the angel ofthe

Damafcus

Lord frand

Oman turned back,and faw the angel
21. Oman looked, and faw David
20.

28.when David faw that the Lord had anfw.

20.36. fo the children of Benjamin faw that

that he prevailed not

was good,and the land
i.Canaanites,/dW the mourning in the flo.
if. when Jofephs breth.faw their fa.was dead
*3.Jofeph/di}>Ephra. children to the 3. gen.

all Ifrael

Judg.uzqSp'icsfaw a man come forth out
3,24.whenthey/?(wthat,behoId the
9.36. when Gaal faw the peo. he faid to Zebul
5$. men of Ifrael /<zn> that Abimel. was dead

64. when fhe /(W Ifaac, fhe lighted

50.

2iJofhua &

Chron. 19.6.

t

that the front ofthe battell

2 2;3 2. when the ca p. of the charcts faw J ehofh a.

andfawthc land,thby difcouraged
£>e«M.i9.which you fiw by the way ofthe moun.
q.izfaw no firtvilitudcjonly ye heard a voice
1 5. for ye faw no manner of fimilitude

^3.1faac/izw,and behold the camels were

hefaw

from

15.29.

Amman faw that they flank

9

24.30.he favo the ear-ring,and bracelets upon

2 5. when

ot~

9-when Joab faw

me

me

behinde him, he faw

1 Chron.

Io.6.children

5

z7. affefaw the ange! of the Lord,fhe fell
31. Balaam /2m? the angel of the Lo.franding

that

chron. 10.7.

tf.itf.and/dwking David leaping and dancing

3 5 .children of Ifrael faw the face of Mofes
Z.m9. 24>which when al the peo./dB»,they fhouted
Nimb.iz.iS.wefaw the children of Anak there
32.peoplethatwe/<z»?in it, are men of
the giants
3 3 there we faw
20. 29. all the congre./dw that Aaron was dead
zz.z.faw all that Ifrael had done to the Amor.
23.the affefaw the angel of the Lord
25: .when the a lie faw the angel of the Lord

*S>atoouteft.

Mar\

2 Sam.i.y. looked

when the people fatv it, they removed
24.10.and they faw the Godoflfrael
1 1. alfo they faw God,and did eat & drink
3 2. 1 .when the peop. faw that Mofes delayed to
5.when Aaron faw it,he built an altar
J 9. that he faw the calfc, and the dancing
if .when Mofes faw that the peo.were naked
33.10. all the peo/dK> the cloudy pillar (land
34.30.and all the children of Kvaelfaw Mofes
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8.15 .when Pharaoh faw that there was refpite
9. 34.when Pharaoh faw that the rain ceafed
iOT2~3.they faw not one another
14.3c.Ifra.yaB' the Egypt. dead upon the fea-fli.
31. Ifrael /dip that great work which the L.

CI1.tf.21.

S
woman/aw

2.when the

zx.ap.dfaw that he was fore troubled
armour-bearer faw that Saul was dead

kjmefaw the childe
1 2. when he faw that there was no man
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SAW

SAW

2 Chr.7.1 .when all the chil.of Ifr. faw how the fire
10.1tf.whcn all Ifrael faw that the king would

I2.7.when the Lord/aw that they humbled
1 ^

,9.whert they/ar» that the

Lord

his

God

was

2 5. 2 1. and they faw one another in the face
3 \M.and(aw the heaps, they bleffed the Lord

32.2.when Hezekiah/awthat Sennacherib was
Ncb.6.i6.faw thefe things,they were much caft
Either i.i4.which/a»' the kings face

.f.when
«.2.when
3

9

Haman faw that Mordecai bowed not
tiie

king faw Efther thecjueen

when Haman faw Mordecai

in the kings

7 .7.he faw that there was evill determined
fob 2.13. th?y faw that his grief was very great
3.16. as infants which never faw light
20. 9. eye which faw him, fhall fee him no more

young men faw me, and hid
the eye faw me, it gave witnefle
32. 5. when Elihu faw that there was no
42. itf. and faw his fon^and his fons fons
j>fal.48.<i. they faw it, and fo they marvelled
h
77.16 the waters faw thee, O God, the wa.faw
9f.9.proved me,and/«n>my work
29. 8.the

1 1. when

157.4. th

SAW

SAW

SAW

6.9>the daughters

faw

7.2.

Judah faw it
39.4.when Zedekiah king of Judah/aw them
qi.i^.faw Johanan -and all the cap.of the for.
no evill
4 4. 17. and were well,and/aw
Lam. r.7.the adverfaries/aw her,and did mock
£^.8.io.fo I went in and/aw,and behold
fifter

—

19. y. now

when

(he Jaw that fhe

own

had waited

10.28.then they fare every high hill

when her filler Ab'olibahyaw this
4.when fhe faro men pourtrayed upon
1 6 .as foon as {he faw them with her eyes
Da?. 3 .27. /aw thefe men upon whofe bodies
25

1 1.

.

1

-whereas the king faw a watcher

4. 2}

of the hand
up mine eyes and faw
Hof.$. 1 3.when Eph./aw his fickneflb,& Judah/aw
Amos r .1 .which lie /aw concerning If. in the dayes
Micah 1. 1. which he faw concer. Samaria and Jer.
y.y .king /aw the part

8.3-then

I lifted

Ha£>. 3. io.the

mountains/aw thee,and they tremb.

Hag.2.3.that/aw

this

houfc in her

rirft

glory

Mattb.z. 9.ftar which they faw, went before them
io.when they faw the dar,they rejoyced
1 1. they /aw the young child with Mary his
ifi.when he faw that he was mocked of the
he faw many of the Pharifees

3. 7. when

of God defending
faw great light
1 8. faw 2. bre. Simon called Peter & Andr.
Mar\ r.\6.
21 faw other 2.bre.Jarnes the fon of Zebedee
1

6.and he faw the

fpirit

4. 1 6. fate in darkneffe

Mar\

i.i 9 .

faw his wives mother iaid,and ficJc
1 S.now when Jefus faw great multitudes
34. when they/aw him, they befought him
9.8 .when the multitude yaw it, they marvelled
9. he faw a man named Matthew fitting
8.1 4-he

1 1-. when the Phar.yaw it, they faid unto his
22.when he faw her,he faid,Daughter,be

z^.and faw the mindrels,and the people
3fi.when he faw the multitude,he was
1 2. i.when the Phar. faw it, they faid unto him
2i.bl!nde and dumb both fpakeand/aw
t 4. Jefus went forth, and faw
a great mult.
26.when the difciples/zw him walking on
30. /aw the wind boiderous, he was afraid
ty.3i.when they faw the dumb to fpeak
i7.8.they/awnomanfave Jefas only
18.3 1 faw what was done,they were very forry
20. 3.faw others Handing idls in the market
21.15 .chiefe piriefts and fcribes fm the wond.
io.when he faw a fig-tree in the way
20.when the difciples/aw it, they marvelled
38.husbandmen faw the fon, they faid, Let
he faw there a man which had not on
1 a.
2? 3 7. when faw we thee an hungred,and fed
38.when/aw we thee a dranger,and
39.01 when /aw we thee fick,andcame
44.when /aw we thee an hungt ed,or
2<S.8.whenhisdifciplesyawit, they had indig.
7i.another mud faw him,and faid unto
17.3 .when he faw that he was condemned

14.

n

.

.

24 when Pilateyaw that he prevailed nothing
y i,.faw the eartlvquake,and thefe things
28.17.when they yaw him,they worfhipped him
Maf\ 1. 10. he faw the heavens opened
2. .when Jefus/rw their faith, he faith
14-he faw Levi fitting at the rcceit
5"

L u k?

f-27-

faw him eat with
3 .1 1 .when they faw htm,fell down before
y.tf.when he faw Jefus afar ofF3 he came
16. they that/aw it, told them how it
16. fcribesand Pharifees

22.when he faw him,he fell at his feet
.the people faw them depart : and many
34. Aw much people,and was moved
/fi.hefaw them toyling in rowing
49- when they faw him walking on the fea

5.33

when they faw fome ofhis difciples
asked him if he faw ought

2 y.whcn Jefus faw that people came
3%.wcfatv one calling out devils in thy

it,and feared

'16. 6. and faw thee polluted in thine

3 y,al that dwelt at

Lydda,& Saidnjaw him
fate

up

lo.l.he faw a. vilion evidently, about

and faw heaven opened
faw faur-footed beads of the earth
1 2.3. becaufe he/aw it pleafed the Jewes
9. but thought he {aw a vifion
11.

1 1 .(..and

Itf.when they /aw him,they were aftonifhed

Name

13.

u.when he /aw what wasdone,beleeved

$6. and he faw corruption

Lufe 9. 49.

10.14.when Jefus faw

SAW

40.when fhe faw Peter,fhe

2 5. and he faw every man clearly
9.8. they /aw no man any more
i^hefaw a great multitude about them
20. when he faw him,ftraightway the fpirit

her,and blefledher

which he faw concerning Judah and Jer.
2.i.thatlfaiah/aw concerning Judah and
21.7. he faw a charet with a couple of horfmen

41 .5.the ides Jaw

SAW

and were troubled

8. 23 .he

lfai.1.1.

Jer.$.7.hcr treacherous

SAW

y o.for they ail faw him,

97.4. the earth /aw it, and trembled
1 I4.3.the fea /aw it, and fled
Cant. 3 .$.faw ye him whom my foul lovcth

he was much

37. faw no corruption
4f.when the Jewes faw the multitudes
12.34.when Jefus faw that he anfwer. difcreetly
1 4. 1 1 .when the people/aw what Paul had
done
14.tf7.when (he faw Peter warming him
16.i9.when their mailers faw that die hope
69. the maid faw hirnagain,and
1 7. 1 6. when he /«b> thecitie wholly given
1 ?-39- faw that he fo cryed out,and gave
2 1. 27. when they faw him in the temple
i5.4.they /aw that the done was rolled away
32. when they faw the chiefe cap. they left
5. they faw a young man fitting on the right
zi.^.faw indeed the light, and were afraid
Litfe i.i2.when Zacharias/iwhim,he was troub.
18. faw him faying unto me, Make hade
29. when (he faw him, fhe was troubled
2 8. 4. when the Barbarians faw the
venemous
2.48.when they faw him,they were amazed
6. and faw no harm come to him
y. i.faw two fliips (landing by the lake
ly.whom when Paul/aw, he thanked God
8.when Simon Peter faw it, he fell down
Gal.z.j. when they faw that the gofpel of
uncir.
20.when he faw then faith, he faid unto him Phil, i^o.having the fame conflift which
ye faw'
7-39.Pharifee which had bidden him, faw it
Hcb. $.<), and faw my works fourty yeeres
8.28.when he faw Jefus,he cryed out
1 1 .23.becaufe they/aw he was a
proper child
34. faw what was done,they fled, an i wens
Sff.i.2.andof all things that he faw
alfo
3^.they
which/aw it, told theiu by what
1 1. 1 1. fear fell upon them which
faw them
47-when the woman faw that (he was not hid
1 2. 3. dragon faw that he was call out
1
9.3 2.when they were awake, they faw his glory
I3.i.and/au> a bead rife up out of the fea
S4.difcip. James and John faw this, they faid
1 8. 1 8. when they faw the
fmoke of her
10.3 1 .when he faw him,he pafl'ed by on the
jsjao) fpoken of God or Lord.
3 3. when he faw him,he had compafllon on
Gcn.\. 4. God faw the light that it was good
11.38.when the Pharifee /aw it> he marvelled
10. and Godfaw that it was good
1 3 1 2.when Jefus faw her,he called to her
it,

11.io.they faw the fig-tree dryed up

.

Ver.12,18,21,23
3i.God/an> every thing that he had made
tf.y.Godyawthe wickednefl'e of man was great
29.3 1. Lord faw that Leah was hated
I8.r y.difciples /aw it,they rebuked them
24-when Jef faw that,he was very forrowfull £wf.3.4.when the Lord faw tint, he turned afide
Owtf.32.i9.when the Lord faw it,he abhorred
43-when they faw it,gave praife unto God
2 Kj.14.z6.L0vd faw the affliction of Ifrael
1 9. y. and yaw him,and (aid unto him, Zacheus
lfai.%9- 1 5. Lord/aw it, and it difpleafed him
7-when they faw it, they all murmured
\6.hefaw that there was no man
20. i4.hnsbandmen/aw him,thcy reafoned
Jonah 3.io.and Godfaw their works
21.1 .faw the rich men calling their gifts into
Lu\e 7.i}.Lo.faw her, he had compafllon on her
2. he faw alfo a certain poor widow
1y.20.his father faw him,

and had compafllon

17-14. when he faw them,he faid unto them
1 T.one of them.when he faw that he was hea.

22.49 Jaw what would follow,they faid unto
y 8. after a little while another/jw him

Gw.4i.19.fuch as I never/aw

in all the

land

when Herod/aw Jefus,he was exceeding
22.I faw in my dream,and behold
47.Centu>faw what was done,he glorified G.
44.28. and I faw him not fince
24.24. but him they faw not
Jojh.7. zi.vuhen I faw among the fpoiles a goodly
John 1.3 8. when Jefus faw them following
Judg.i z. 3 .when I faw that ye delivered me not
39.they came,and faw where he dwelt
1 Saw.i3.u.becaufe I faw that the peo. were fcat.l
22.9.I faw the fon of Jefle coming to Nob
47. }efus faw Nathaneel coming to him
2.23. when they faw the miracles which he
2 8. 1 3. 1 yaw gods afcending out of the earth
did
y .6.when Jefus faw him lie, and knew
2 Sam. 1 8. 1 o.I faw Abfalom hanged in an oak
6.2.becaufe they faw the miracles which he did
29. \fawa great tumult
y.and faw a great company come unto
Kjng.zz. 1 7.I faw all Ifr. fcattered upon the hils
zz.faw that there was none other boat
1 9.I faw the Lord fitting on his throne
24-when the people faw that Jefus was not
2 Cfcraj.i8.i8,
23

.8.

26.notbecaufeye/aiy the miracles
8 . 1 o. and faw none but the woman
y£. he faw it, and was glad
9.1

he faw a man which was

blind from his

when they faw Mary, that (he rofe up
3 2.and faw him,(he fell down at his feet

1 1.3 1.

33-when Jefus therefore faw her weeping
1 .when he faw his glory,and fpake of him
\9.6faw him,they cried outlaying, Crucifie
26.when Jefus therefore faw his mother
33-and/aw that he was dead already
3 y.he that faw it,bare record

1 2.4

20. y. ./aw the

linnen clothes lying

and he faw, and beleeved
I4.and/aw Jefus ftanding,and knew not
20.glad,when they faw the Lord
21.9.they faw a fire of coals there
^^.3.9-all the people faw him walking
1 2.when Peter/aw it,he anfwered unto
4-i3.when they faw the boldneffe of Peter
6.1 y./aw his face,as it had been the face
7.3 i.when Mofes faw it, he wondred
yy.and/aw the glory of God,and Jefus flan.
8. 18. Simon faw that through laying on
39-that the Eunuch faw him no more
9 8.eyeswere opened , he faw no man
8.

#

Neh.

1 3.1 y.in

thofc dayesfaw I in Judah fome

23 in thofe daies alfo

I

faw Jewes

^ji.n.when Ifawmy helpin

the gate

pya/.73.3.whenl/awthe profperity of the wicked
Prffu.24.32.then I/aw,and confidered it well
Eecle.z. j 3.then I faw that wifdome excelleth folly
2 4.this al fo I yin^that it was from the hand
3A6 .1 faw under the fun the place of judgement
4.7.I faw vanity under the fan
8. 1 o.and fo I faw the wicked buried
9. 1 1. 1 returned,and faw under the fun
Ifai.6.i.l faw alfo the Lord fitting upon a throne
Jer.$.8.l faw, when for all the caufes backfliding
E"^el(. 1 1 -and I faw vifions of God
27.I faw as the colour of amber
I faw as it were the appear.of fire
28-when I faw it,I fell on my face
3 .23. glory which I faw by the river Chebar
8.4.that I faw in the plain
10.1 y.living creature that I faw by the river
20.1iving creature that I faw under the God
•

by the river Chebar
.among whom I faw Jaazaniah fon of
1 6. y o.took them away as I faw good
2?. 13. then I faw that fhe was defiled
round
4 1. 8. 1 /aw alfo the height of the houfe
22. which I faw

1

1

.

1

43-*- t0

SAW

SAW

SAY
faw
faw

vifion that I
4? # 3.to the appearance of the
even accord. to the vifion that I

SAY

SAY

45. forafmuch as thou jawefl that the ftone
4.zo.the tree that thou fawefl, which grew

27.

1

SAY

4.(hall fpeak

and Jay un;o

all the

men

15.aU the people (hall/I<zy,Amen Ver.16
:,

faw by the river
D2?z.4.?J faw a dream which made me afraid
io. I faw, and behold, a tree in the midft
i$.l faw in the vifion of my head
like the vifion that I

m

y vifion by night,and behold
7. z.I (<w ln
7.after this I faw in the night-vifions
I faw in tr,e night-vifions, and behold
1

8.zo.the ram which thoufawefl having 2.horns
Rev.i.zo. which thoufawefl in my right hand
feven candlefticks which thoufawefl
17.8 .beaft that thou faweftt w as &nd is not
1 2. ten horns which thoufawefl are ten kings

n a vifion,and it came to pafle
lfaw, that I was at Shufhan in the palace
I faw in a vifion,and I was by the river
q.lfaw the ram pulhing weft-ward
7. 1 faw him come clofe unto the ram
I fart

8.a.

i

10.7.I Daniel alone faw the vifion

was leftalone,and/in> this great vifion
Hof.9.10. I /dw your fathers as the rirft-ripe
i3.Ephraim as I farv Tyrus, is planted
Amos 9.r.l faw the Lord {landing upon the altar
Hab. 3.7-I faw the tents of Cufhan in afHi&ion
Zech.i.%- 1 faw by night,and behold,a man riding
1 8.and I faw ,and behold four horns
John 1.32. 1 faw the Spirit defcending fromhea.
34.I faw,and bare record that this
48.waft under the fig-tree,I faw thee
fig-tree
f o.I (aw thee under the
8.1

at

1 6.

Heh 1 1

.

3

woman which

.

1 3. that thou (houldeft fay,
(hall go
31.17.fo that they will fay in that day,Are not
2.27-left
they mould/ay, Our hand is high
3

:

&ap.

37.he ihallfay,

Gea.iz.i z.they fhaliyay, This is his wife
14.23.thou fhouldft/<zy,I have made Abraham

24. 14. 1 fhall/}zy,Letdown thy pitcher
(he (hall/ay, Drink,
44,fhe/<n' to

and I
me,Both drink thou, and

will give

40. and

I will

27.may not fay to our child, in time to come
i8.when they fhould fay to us or to our

/4ff.ii.5.andina trancel/<ra>a vifion
16.13.1 faw in the way a light from heaven

Gal. 1.19 but others of the Apoftlesfawl none
z.i4.whenl/<m> that they walked not upright.
Rev.i.iz.l faw feven golden candlefticks

when I faw him,I fell at his feet as dead
upon the feats I faw 14. elders fitting
j.i.I faw in the right hand of him that fate
1 7.

4.4.

zlfaw a ftrong angel proclaiming with a
6.1.I faw when the lamb opened one of the
z.I faw, and behold,a white horfe
9 .1 faw under the altar the fouls of them
7. I.I faw 4. angels (landing on the 4.corners

z.I
8.

faw anoth angel afcending from the

z.I faw the 7 angels which flood before

9. 1

.and I faw a ftar

fa 1 1

eaft

God

from heaven

faw thehorfes in the vifion
1 o. 1 1 faw another mighty angel come down
f .angel which I faw ftand upon the fea
ij.z.beaft which lfaw,was like unto a leopard
3.I fkw one of his heads as it were wounded
1 4.6 1 faw another angel file in the midft
1 f .1.1 faw another figne in heaven
z. lfaw asitwcreafeaofglafle
1 7. thus I
.

16.13 -I

faw

3-

unclean

fpirits like frogs

my wife
32.t8.then thou fhalt,Azy j They be thy fervant

that
;

2.asye (hall fay unto me: but give

/«sg.4.2o.and

.

Dothan

7-ti.thou (halt hear what they fay

20.we w 111 fay ,Some evill beaft hath devour.
9.J4.thatmenyay not of me,A woman flew
1 6. 1 j.how canft thou
j. I have heard fay of thee, that thou canft
fay, I love thee
43-7.he would /dy,Bring your brother down
i8.8.brethren faid unto them,What/dy ye
24»what is this that ye /ay,What aileth thee
44. 16. what (hall wefay unto my Lord
21.22.that we will fay unto them, Be favoiira.
46.3 i.I will fay unto him, My brethren and my
Ruth i.iz.ifl fhould fay, I have hope
33. and (hall/ay, What is your occupation
34.ye (hall fay, Thy fervants trade hath been 1 Sam.z.&faallfay, Put me,I pray thee
5T0.17.fo (hall ye fay unto Jofeph, Forgive,I
3.9.that thou (halt /<iy,Speak,Lord
Exod.}.i3.and ihallfay unto them, The LordG.
8.7.1'n all that they fay unto thee
io.z.they will fay unto thee,The afTes
14. thus (liall ye fay unto the child, of Ifrael
41. 1

i-9.thus (hall ye fay unto the men of
13-4.aU Ifrael heard fay, that Saul had fmit.
1 4. 9. if they fay thus untous,Tairyuntill
io.if they fay thus,Come up unto us
l8.z5-.thus (hall e fay to David the king
y
i9.Z4.wherefore they fay,Is Saul alfo among
2o.g.then fay, David earneftly asked leave
7.1'fheAy thus^It is welljthy fervant

Verf.15;.

1

i8.you (hall/ay unto them, The Lord God
4-i.they will fay, The Lord hath not appeared
1 t.and teach thee what thou (halt fay
22. thou (halt fay unto Pharaoh,Thus faith

6.and they fay unto us,Make brick
7.therefore ye fay, Let us go and do
7_9.then thou (halt fay unto Aaron,Take
5. 1

1

i6.thou (haltfay unto him, The Lord God
%$ .6.thus (hall ye fay to him that liveth in prof.
I2.z6.when your child.fliall/ayunto yoiijWhat 2 Sam.-j.i. i~o (halt thou fay unto my fervant Dav
27.that ye (hall/ayjt is the facri fice
1 Cbron. 17.7.
I3.l4.(halt fay unto hiin,By ftrength of hand
Ii.20.and hit fay unto thee,Whercfore
i4.3.Pharaoh will fay of the children of Ifrael
zf-thus (halt thou fayurwo Joab,I.etnot
I4.32.may fend thee to the king to fay
1 9. 3. thus (halt thou fay to the.houfe of Jacob
(halt
20.22.thus
thou fay unto the children of
iy.io then yefliall/ay, Abfalom
I love my
32.i2.the Egyptians fpeak and fay ,For mifchief
Lcu.i7.8.thou (halt fay unto them, Whatfoever

21. f.if the fervant (hall plainly fay,

20.2.again thou {hah fay to the children
faw a woman fitupon a fcarlet
2f.20.if ye ihallfay, What (hall we eat
6. 1 faw the woman drunken with the bloud
when I faw her, I wondred with great Numb.';.! g.andfay unto the womanjf no man
2i.prieft (hall fay to the woman,The Lord
1 8.1. lfaw ano. angel come down from heaven
22.woman Ihallfay, Amen,Amen
Chap. 2 0.1.
1 i.iz.thatthou (houldeft fay unto me,Carry
19.1 1. 1 (aw heaven opened
18.30.fhaH/ay unto them, When ye have
1 7. 1 faw an angel Handing in the fun

faw the beaft,and the kings of the earth
20.4.I faw thrones, and they fate upon them
I faw the fouls of theni that were beheaded
9.I

lfaw a great white throne
faw the dead,fmall and great
2 1.1 .1 faw a new heaven ,and a new earth
11.
1

2.I

2. I }ohr\ faw the

holy

zx.zj- fay,

Come

into

have no delight in thee
Wherefore haft thou
i7«ro.whofoeverheareth it,will/iy, There is a
19. 2. people heard fay that day ,how the king
zi. 4. what you ihall fay, th^t will I do for you
26.ifhe thus fay,

16.10.

&aweo.

28.j.thou (halt fay unto them,Thisis the

I2.10.thus (halt thou fay unto

9.2.

£>afo>e».
2 Sdtfz.12.31.and put them under fawes

1 3. 1 2. if

xK}

17.i4.and (halt

1

&2W.i9.<f.thou fawe(th,and didftrejoyce
a8.13.be not afraid : for what fawe(l thou

z Sam.x%.jx.

and behold, thoufawefl him

Pfal. 5~0.18.when

thou faweff a thiefe,then thou
Z><J».z-3i.thou,Oking,/mw#,andbehold,a gteat
? 4 thou fawefl till a ftone was cut out

4i-whereas thou fawefl the feet and toes
forafmuch as thoufawefl the iron mixt

1 8.

fay, I will

2 K/-7.4- ifwe/iry,We will enter into the
9. 17. and let

them

fay, It is

18.22.if ye fay unto me,

me

We

is

Jezebel

truft in the

Lord

Ifai.16.7.

heart,How long
them,Hear,0 Ifrael

fay,What man is there
2i.7.they (hall anfwer, and fay, Our hands
zo they (liall/ayunto the elders
2 z.i 4. and fay, I took this woman
af .7.unto the elders,and fay, My husbands
8.and/ay,I like not to take her
9.(hallanfwer,and/4y,So(hallitbedone
2,6.3. and fay unto him, I profefle this day

citie

peace

37-fothat they (hall not fay, This

go away

2 1. if thou fay in thine

20.3 .(hall fay unto

did fay

—

can

feta king over

God

22.8.Jeho(haphat faid,Let not the king/ay fo
z Cbron. 18.7.

will eat flefh

fay unto thee, I will not

Lord thy

14. 5. thus and thus (halt thou fay unto her
i<S.i6.people
heard fay,Zimr\ hath confpired

thou (halt hear fay in one of thy cit'es

1 j. 16. if he

were of coftly (tones, fawed with [awes
and cut them with /mm
ftaweft.
Gra.20.10.unto Abraham, What faweU thou

them,My little
z Chrcn.10.10.

13. 22.of which the

(hall fay

whence thou broughteft us out,fay
I

nay
Lord done

2 Chron. 7. 2 1

ofwhom thou haft heard fay, Who

12. 2o.and thou (halt fay,

fo too

for I will not fay thee

Why hath the

T>cat.a.6.ihallfay, Surely this great nation

God

Ay,Go

•

9.8.thcy (hall fay
}

28. land

7.9.

againft thereto

22.19.what the Lord will.fayunto me
20 .word which I (hall fay unto thee
38.any power at all to fay any thing

iKjng.7.9. were of coftly l\or\es,famd with fawes

i Chron.zo.^.

moved David

T^ng.\.z;.they fay,God faveking Adonijah

36.Lord God of my lord the king fay
havefomewhat to fay unto thee
1 7 for he will not fay thee nay
20.I pray thee, fay me not nay

6.2i.then thou (halt fay unto thy fon,
7. 1 7. if thou (halt fay in thine heart ,Thefe
8.i7.and thou fay in thine heart, My power

Ifalio.ii.or (hall the/Qra>magnificitfelfagain{r.

I

(hall thenfay,

2.1 4.I

Wc

and I faw no temple therein
2Z.8. 1 John faw thefe things
2z.

who

24.1. he
1

Hefhbon

5\27-hear all that the Lord our

citie

we may jfy again, Behold the
any man here?that
thou (halt fay,No

/aj,Is there

.

37.17.I heard them fay, Let us go to

17. 3.I

1

are their gods

ever

33.27.and (hall fay, Deftroy them

26.7.Ifaac feared tofay,Sheis

34.11. what ye (hall/flyuntome I will give

Where

fay, I live for

foJb.S.7-(or they will fay, They flee before us
ii.11. children of K.heardfay, Behold,the chil.

;

1

Who (hall go up
Who

30.12.that thou ihouldert/iy,

'

thoufawefl

7 they were fawn afundec

Would God

(halt fay,

when they

fee the plagues
24.even all nations (hall fay, Wherefore
2 5. then men (hall fay,Bccaufe they have

which thou fawefl, a re peoples
the ten horns which thoufawefl upon

1 8. the

even thou

29.22. ihallfay,

1 y. waters

J.

17,

l8,i9,zo,zi,z2,23,2 4 ,z ;, 2 6.
5
28.67. in the morn, thou (halt fay, I would it

1

9.6. thus (hall ye fay to

your mafter,Thus
*fii-

37.6.

9>when he heard fay of Tirhakah king of

8. they (hall

7M37.9.
1

22.1 8.thus (hall ye fay unto him,Thus faith
C/M7);2.2T.i8.commanded Gad tofay to David

2 Cbron.iS.r f that thou fay nothing but the truth
zo.zi. to fay, Praife the Lord
34.26. fo (hall ye fay untohim,Thus faith

E^ra 8.17.T told them what they fhould fay

9.io.vvhat fhall we fay after this
y.and/dy before the Lord thy God,A Syrian
13 then thou (haltfay before the L.thy God Eflber i.i8./<jythisday unto all the princes
fob 9. rz who]
Kkk k i
j

Verfe4j.

SAY
fob 9.1

2.

who

19. 28. but ye

doft thou

God, Depart

28.for ye fay, Where is the houfe of the prin.
21.29.then thou fhaltfay,There is lifting up

23.5.underftand what he would fay unto me
a8.2j.deflru<ftion and death fay, We have heard
31.1 i.whileft you fearched out what Co fay
13 .left ye fhould fay, We have found out
33.27.if any /ay., I have finned and perverted
32. if thou haft any thing to/ay ,anfwer me
34.18. fit to fay to a king,Thouarc wicked
3^.23. or who can fayfthoii haft wrought inicj.
37. 19. teach us what we fhall fay unto him
38.35. and.fay unto thee,Here

we are

many there be which fay of my foul,There
4. 6. there be many chat /ay ,Who will fhew us
1 1. 1. how fay ye to my foul,Flee as a bird
1 j.4.1eft mine enemy fay, 1 have prevailed

my bones fhall/ay, Lord,who is like
them not/a;' in their hearts, Ah,fo
let them not fay, We have fwallowed him
27.1et them fay conrinually,Let the Lord
10. all

2 5. let

I2.and/a/, Return chou backfliding Ifrael

mail /ay no more, The ark of the
5.2. though they/ay ,The Lord livech
1 f.neirher.underftandeft what they fay
I9«when ye fhall/ay, Wherefore doth the L.
16.th.ey

24.neith.-r fay they in their heart,Lec us

We

are delivered to doc all thefe
7.io.and/ay,
2 8.thou fhalt/ay unto chem,This is a
8.4.thou fhalt/ay unto them, Thus faith the L.

5. that /ay

unto me,Aha,aha

me,Where
God, My Rock,why haft
10. while they fay daily unco me,Where
58.11.fo chac a man fhall/ay ,Verily,rhere
fay

they, do hear

64.5. they/av,Who (ha 11 fee them
70.3 .reward of their fhame.that/ay, Aha,aha
4./ay cont!nually,Let

God

1 7. 1

i3.which

that his

mercy endur.

houfe ofAaron now/ay:chac his mer.
them that fear the Lo. fay, that his mer.

4. let

22.8. 1 will

1

24.

1

29. 1. from

1.

8.

now fay, Peace be

within thee

on our fide,now may Ifrael/ay

my youtb,may

Ifrael

nei.do they which go by fay,

now fay
The bleffing

Prov.1,1 i.if they fay,Come with us,let us lay

20.9

who can fay, T have made my heart

23.3f.they have ftricken mejfhalt thou fay
1 f .yea,four things fay not,It is enough

1 2.1

may fay unto him, What doft

when thou

fhalt fay,I

thou

have no pleafure

many people fhall go and/ay,Come
9. that /ay, Let him make fpeed

1. to whom this peop'e fhall fay, A confeder.
19 when they fhall fay unto you, Seek
9.9. that fay in the pride and ftoutnefle of heart
Lord
I2.i.'m that day thou fhalt/ay,
4.in that day fhall ye fay, Praife the Lord
14. 10. all they fhall fpeak,and fay unto thee
1 9.1 1 how /ay ye unto Pharaoh, I am the fon

8.1

O

20. 6. inhabitant ofclrsifle fhall fay in that day

Who

feeth us
29.15. and they fay,
16. fhall the work fay of him that

made

or fhall the thing framed/ay of him
30. 10. which favto the feers, Sec not
22.thou fhalt fay unto it,Get thee hence
3 j. 24. the inhabitant fhall

not

fay, I

17. they fay ftill unto them that defpife me
they fay unto every one that walketh

42.17.that/ay to the molren images, Ye arc

1

am

ma veft fay to the

1

.

wine

57 14 fha!l/ay,Caft ye up,caft ye up

women fhall/ay, Thy

38.22.thofe

fhalt fay,

Thus

fhall

11

fay,

Babylon

fink

Where is corn

The Lord

.3-which /ay,Tt

is

hath forfaken
not neer

iz.zf. fay,The v"fion that he feeth is for
1 3 .7 .whereas ye fay,The Lord faith it

3 5. chey fhall/ay,This land that was defolate
37.n.chey/ay,Our bones are dryed
38. 11. chou fha!c/ay,I will go up
1 3. fhall fay unto thee, Arc thou come

44. 6. thou fhalt/ay to the rebel lious,cven
Ho/.2.7.then fhall (he fay, I will go and return
23.fay to them which were noc my people

lo^.now chey

We have no king

fhall/ay,

mouncains, Cover us

8. they fhall/ay co che

of them, Lee che men that fac-kifF14. 3. neither will we fay any more to the work
8.Ephraim fhall fay, What have I to do
Joel 2.i7.1etrhem/ay, Spare thy people,0 Lord
19.and.fay unto his people, Behold, I

Amos 4.i.which/a.y to

their mafters,Bring

5.i6.they fhall fav in all the high waies, Alas

him chac is by die fides
he fhall fay, No. Then he fhall/ay
1 3.which/ay,Have we not taken to ushorns
8. i4.and fay ,Thy God,0 Dan,liveth
9. 10. which fay, The evill fhall not overtake us
Mkah 2.4 -and/ay We be utterly fpoiled
6.io.fhall fay unto

,

6.prophefie ye not, fay they Co chem chat
3. 11. and fay,Isnocthe Lord amongft us

4.i.and/ay,Come,andlet us go up to
laid wafte
Hab.z.i.to fee whac he will fay unto me
Zepb.i. 1 2.that fay in their heart,The Lprd
Hag. 1. 2.this people fay, The time is not come
Zech 1 1. 5. they that fell them, fay, Rleffedbe
ia.f.governours of Judah fhall/ay in their
13. 3. fhall fay unto him,Thou fhalt not live
5. he fhall f«y,I am no prophet
6 .one fhall fay unto him,What are thefe

Nahim 3«7'.and/ay,Nineveh is

The Lord

9.they fhall fay,

is

my God

Mal.x.z.yet ye fay, Wherein haft thou loved us
5 .and ye fhall fay, The Lord fhall be mag.

6.and ye fay ,Wherein have we defpifed
7. ye /ay ,Wherein have we polluted chee

The cable of the Lord
The cable of che Lord

in that ye fay,

I2.in chac ye fay,

Lord
Wherein have we wearied him
when ye fay, Every one that doth evil is good
3i8.ye/a> ,Whercin have we robbed thee
fo much
1 3. yet ye fay, What have we fpoken
2.i4.yec ye/ay,Wherefore> becaufe the

17-yet ye fay.

Matt.i.y.thirik noc to fay within

your felves,We

way of the Lord

is

notecj.

We will be as the heathen

49.theyfay of me,

fay,

Repent,for the kingdom

manner of evill
22.whofoever fhall fay to his brocher, Racha
whofo.fhall fay co his broth Fool,fhalI
7.4 or how wilt chou fay to thy broth. Let me
5.1 1. and fhall/ay all

Doth he not fpeak

22

many

will fay unto

9. j.to fay ,Thy fins

me in that day,Lord

be forgiven chee, or to fay

Mar\
1 1. 18.

drinkihg.and they fay,

2.9. Lulfe 5. 23.

He hath a devil
Lul^t 7.33.

i9.chey/ay,Behold a

man gluttonous, and

Luke 7.34.
i3.5i.they/a^untohim,Yea,Lord
but five
1 4. 17. they fay unto him, We have here
1 5^5.ye/ay,Whofoever fhall/ay to his father

Mai\
difciples fay unto him> Whence
3 3. his
i6.2.ye fay,It will be fair weather

7-

parab.

"1

fhould

the Son of man
MaT\%.ZT. hu\e 9.18.
i4.fbme/aythat thou art John
ye rhatl am
i5.faith unto them,But whom fay
1 3

.whom do men fay ,that I

M.&k

8-19- Lti

¥ 9- 10

fcribes that Elias

Mar\

The wall is no more
Why?doth noc the fon bear

25. yet ye/ay,The
20.32.thac ye fay,

Lttke 3.8.

4.17-and to

17.10.why then/ay the

if.will fay unto vou,
18. 1 9.yet /ay ye,

noc

Ltity 6. 42'

Chap.3.27.
9.9/or they

is

you,Thou land

friends

25 and/ay unco chee,Declare unco us
26.thenthou fhaic fay unto chem,I prefented
39.1 2.even as he fhall fay unto thee
42. 1 3- if ye fay, We will not dwell in this
2o.t0 all chac che Lord our God (hah/ay
43.2. hach noc lent chee to fay, Go not into
4f 3. thou didft/ay,Wo is me now
4-thus fhalt thou fay unto him, The Lord

it

prifoners

ve, fay they,! will fetch

of them chat fhall /ay, Praife
36.29.thou {halt fay to Jehoiakim king of Judah
37.7.thus fhall ye fay to the king of Judah
11. the voice

E^e£.2.4.thou fhalt/ay unto them, Thus faith

2i.then fhalt thou fay in thine heart ,Who
t 6 and fay unto Zion, Thou art my people

56.12.ome

ye fay, It fhall be delivered
4?. whereof ye /ay, Ic isdefolace
33;io.which ye fay fhall be defolate without

Lam.z.t 2-rhey fay co cheir mothers,

20.fhall fay again in thine ears,The place

5

36.13. becaufe chey /ay unto

,

no more,The fathers
32.3-and/ay, Thus faith che Lord,Behold
29. they fhall fay

64 .chou

che Lords

i9.nor underftanding to /ay,! have burnt
20.nor fay,\s there not a lie in my right
45.9.fha!ltheclay/aytoh!mthatfafhioneth
24.furely, fhall one fay, in the Lord have
48. 5. left thou fhouldeft /ay,Mine idol
7. left thou fhouldeft fay ,RehoId I knew
49 .9 .that thou

unto them,Whac burden
34.and the people that fhall fay, The burden
35. thus fhallye/ay every one to his neighb.
3 7.thus fhalt thou fay unto the prophet
3 8. but fith ye fay, The burden of the Lord
becaufe you fay this word,The burden
ye fhall not/ay,The burden of the Lo.
2 5. 2 7. cher fore chou fhalt fay unto them V.2-8.
26-4-thou fhalt/ay unto them, Thus faith the L.
27.4.command them to fay unto their mafters
thus fhall ye fay to your mafters

48 .14.I10W fay ye,We are mighty and ftrong
5 i.35.upon Babyl. fhall the inhab. of Zion/ay
upon the inhab.of Cal. fhall Jeruffay
62.then fhalt chou fay,0 Lord,chou

am fick

41 .26.that we mav/av, He is righteous
27. the firft fhall fay to Zion,BehoId
44.5r.one fhall fay, I

way of the

The way of the Lord

3 6. wherefore

Ifai. 2. 3.

5.1

Who fhall come down

3l.7.and fay,0 Lord fave thy people

30.

Eccief.S.i.who

fay,

then /ay
3 3.

3.1et the

1

word

3i.ufe their tongues,and /ay,He faith

107.2. let the redeemed of the Lord fay fo

now fay:

the

is

22.8. fhall/ay every man to his neighbour
23. 7# that they fhall nomore/ay,The Lord

PR"*. 2.

8. 2. let Ifrael

5-chey/jy unco me, Where

19. 1 i.fhalt/ay unto them,Thus faith the Lord
2o.io.report, fay chey, and wewill report it
21.3. thus fhall ye fay to Zedekiah
8 unto this people thou fhalt/ay, Thus faith

94.7.yet they/ay,The Lord fhall not fee
10ff.48.let all the people fay, A men

1

we go

they fay unto thee,Whicher fhall

ii.chen fhalt rhou/ayunto them, Becaufe
i9.fhall/ay,Surely our fathers have inherit.

be magnified

73. 1 1. and they fay, How doth God know
79.10 .wherfore mould the heathen fay, Where

1

word unto

16.10.chey fhall/ay unco rhee,Wherefore

9.I will fay unto

2o.yec ye/aj»,

13. 2.chey /"ay

17. therefore thou fha!t/ay this

4i.3.while chey continually fay unto

who,

We are wife

ye fay,

ye fay unto them, The gods
13.12 .they fhall fay unto thee , Do we not
1 3.then fhalt chou fay unco chem, Thus faith
2 1 .what wilt chou fay when he fhall punifh
22.it chou /ay in chine hearc,Wherefore
i4.i3.behold,the prophecs/iy unto rhem,Ye
1 j.yet chey fay, Sword and famine fhall not
1 5.2. if

41. 8. an evill difeafe, fay they,cleavech faft

5 9.7.for

how do

1 0.1 1. thus fhall

Pfal. 40. 16.

40.1

33.17.child.of thy people/ay,The

my people,We are Lords
3-i.they Jay ,1 fa man put away his wife
3 1. wherefore fay

8.

SAY

.when they fay unto thee, Wherefore
2 5.8.thac Moab and Seir do/ay,Behold
26.17.and/1y co thee,How art thou deftroyed
28. 9. wilt thou yet/ay before him chac flayeth
2 1. 7

27. they will/ay, Adfe,and fave us

'ffal.^.z

3 5.

SAY

we falted, [ay they
Here I am

8.3.whercfore have

5

9. he fhall fay,
65.5. which fay, Stand by thy felf
/e?-.2.23.how canft thou/ay,I am not polluted

fhould/ay,Why perfecute

20.7. they that have feen him, fhall /ay
a:. 14. therefore fay they unto

SAY

SAY

SAY
him,What

will /ay unco

-

mwft
9.1 1.

20.ye fhall/ay unto this mountain,R*move
unto him, Why did Mofes then
1 9. 7.they fay
him,If the cafe of the man
1 c.they fay unto
man hath
20. 7. chey /"> u nt0 him. Becaufe no
22-they fay unto him,

We

are able

33. they

.chev jay
33

unto him,Lord,that our eyes may

heaven— he

fhall /ay >

Of men, we fear
itfar£

2c.i

will fay

4Z.they fay

he that cometh
Luke 13.3?.
(hall/ay unto you, Lo,heie

any man

6.14.

we have heard him /ay, that

3o.to fay before thee

Mark
is

to fay

4.i.what fhall

I

Cw.i.if.leftany (hould /ay, that

1

what

to fay

any fay unco you, Why do ye this
18. fay unto him, By what authority doeft
1 1. 1 4. they fay unto him, Mader,we know

if.ifthefootfhall/ay,BecaufeI
theeare (halI/ay,BeeaufeI

n.eyecannot/aytothehand,

.how fay the fcribes,that Chrid is the
I4.58.we heard him /ay, I will deftroy this
6 5. and to fay unto hrm, Prophefie
Luke 4. 13. ye will furely/ay unto me this pioverb
7.40.I have fomewhat to fay unto thee
11.?. and fay unto him,Friend,lend me
7. and fay. Trouble me not
i8.becaufe ye fay that I call out devils
1 2 1 1 no thought what ye fhall/ay
11. what ye ought to .Ay
19.T will fay to my foul, Soul,thou had
$4.ftraightway ye fay, There comtch
5 ?.ye/rtv,There will be heat,and it
13.1y.and/flj unto you, I know you not
16. then fhall ye begin co/ay,Wehave
27. he fliall fay, I tell you,I know you not
14.9. come and fay to thee, Give this man
1 o. he may fay unto thee, Friend, go up
1 7. to fay to them that were bidden, Come
15.18. and will Ay unto him, Father, I have
1 7 .6.ye might fay to this fycam'me»tree,Be thou
.

.

him by and by

8. will not rather fay unto him, Make ready
2 1 .neither mall chey fay,To here,or lo there

23.they fhall fay to you,See here
19.3t.thus

fliall

3

10.41.how/ay they that Chrifl: is Davids fon
22.11.ye (hall/ay unto the good man of the ho.
70. faid unto them,Ye/ay that

I

am

23.29. which they fhall/av, Bleffedarethebar.
30. begin to fay to the mountain*^ Fall on us
Job. 1. 3 8. which is to/ky,beirig ihterpreted,Mafter

4^°. ye /ay, that

in Jerufalem is the place

7. z6.and they fay

8

nothing unto him

they/ay unto him,Mafler,this
26. 1 have many things to fay

4.

woman

48. fay we not well, that thou art a Samarit,
f 4-of whom ye fay,that he is your God
9.

1

7- they /ay

unto the blind

man again

have

mad
is

1l.34.fay unto Abfalom,! will be thy fervant
19.13.fay ye to Amafa,Art thou not

will/ay the truth

ncf.4.1%. this we fay unto you by the word
f.3.whenthey fhall fay .-Peace andfafetie
neither what they fay
1 Tw».i.7.underftand
Tim 1.8. having no evill thing to fay of you

ao.i6./ay,I pray you,unto

1

do not fay to thee
Heb.^-ii. of whom we have many things to fay
1

may

.that

is

10.10. that

Co fay, Levi aIfo,who

to fay, not of this building
is

we may boldly fay, The Lord
Jam. 1 .1 3-let no man fay when he is tempted
13.6. fo that

itf .one

of you fay unto them,Depart
man may/ay ,Thou haft faith

4.13. go to now ,ye that. fay ,To day
1 5. for that ye ought to fay, If the

Lord

we have no fin, we
we have not finned
manfay,I loveGod,and

8. if we fay that

C/;;W2.i6.3i.letmert/ay

5M6.I do not/ay that he (hall pray for

Pfal.35.jfay uhto

among

God
my foul, I am

?./ay ye, Save

us,0

thy falvation

God, How terrible art
among the heathen that the Lord

66.3 fay unto

96.10. fay

it

7.4/ay unto wifdome,Thou art

Revcl.z z. which fay they are apoflles, and are noc
Chap 3.9.
9.which/ay they are Jewes,and

24. z9-fay not,I will do fo to

6.3-heard the fecond beaft/ay,Come and fee

3o.9.and/av,Whoisthe Lord

.heard the third

bead fay, Come and fee

beads fay
7. voice of the fourth beaft/ay,Come and fee
1 6. 5 .1 heard the angel of the waters fay
7.1 heard another out of the altar fay
22.17. Spiritand the Bride fay, Come. And
6. heard a voice in the midft of the

Geniiiiifay,! pray thee,thou
20. 13. fay of me. He

is

my

a-rt

my

filler

brother

3a.10.faj ye moreover, Beheld, thy fervant
44.4/dy unto them, Wherefore have ye
45 '9. fay unto him,Thus faith thy fon Jofeph
17*,/ay unto thy brethre^This do ye
Lxod.i'16 fay un r o them. The Lord God of vour

6.6-whcrefore/ay unco the children oflfrael

Kkkk

the nations

of our falvation

Prov 3.18 fay not unto thy neighbour,Go
5.n./ay,How have I hated indruiftion

If we fay that

4.20. it a

1

3

John i.6.\fwefay that we have fellowfhip

10.

zCbron.18.2g.
r
unto them,Ts it not becau e
4.13/ay now unto her,Behold,thouhaft;
26.and/ay unto her,Tsit well with thea
8.10. go fay unto him,Thou maid
Lord,I have
9. 3. and fay, Thus faith the

2 I\j.i.l.f>y

unto him,Sit thou here
fay to the poor, Stand thou there

i8.yea,a

1

1 2.

21.27. fay, Thus faith the king,Putthis fellow

to fay, his flcfh

11. 14. they that/ay fuch things,declare plainly

a. 3.and /ay

JoabiCome

go and fay unto David,Thus faith
I£'.i. 1 -fay unto him,Did(t not thou,my lord
34.and/ay,God fave king Solomon
2. 1 4. and fhe faid,Say on
i6.fhe faid unto him, Say on
1 8.44/ay unto Ahab, Prepare thy chafer
24.

Vbilem.19. albeit I

9.1

1.

am come to facrifice to t he L ord
i8.2t.and/ay,Behold, the king hath-delight
i Sam.i nzi.thcn fay thou, Thy fer.Uriah is dead
13-? fay unto him,I pray thee let my
3
i4.ii.hefaid,Sayon

1

7.9. as I

fay

1

1 6. z .fay, I

ho w fay fome among you, that there
are the dead
5 .fome man will/ay,How

.6. for I

Balak,and/ay,Thus

25\i2.wherefore/ay,Behold,I give unto him
z2.z.fay unco them,My ofFering,and my
3 3- fi /ay unto them.When ye are palled over
34.1 fay unto them, When ye come into the la.
3 J. 1 o.fay unto them,When ye be come over jo.
Deut, 1 .^z.fay unto chem,Gb not up

Gee you into your tents
unto them, We are your fervants
Judg.7. 18. and/ay,The fword of the Lord
iz.g.fay now Shibbolethrand he (aid
1 S.m. 1 4. 4 .and fay unto them,Bring me
hither
1y.16.he faid unco him Say ori

a G>;".9.4.thatwe/aynot,you (hould be
10.10. his letters (fay they) ate weightie

n

23. i6.go again unto

t-iv-gofay to them,

thy giving of thaiiks

33.W1II they not fay that ye are

5

ye fay unto him,Becaufe

I

I Iive,faith

1

Jofb.9.

am not
am

1 5 . 1 2.

1

7.will fay unto

Amen at

6 fay

1 4.

11.3. if

35

had baptized

man fay untoyou,This is
11.3. no man can /ay,that Jefus is the Lord
i6.if

them,As truly as

ij-z.fay unco them,

io.iS.ifany

8. 19. they fay

9.6. he wift not

I

thou unto th- peopi e ,Sanftifie

When ye be come into the
8/ay unto them, When ye come into the la;
1S.z6.fay unto them, When ye take of the chil.

was reckoned

thou wilt fay then unto me, Why
formed /ay to him that formed ic
jp.whac fhall we fay then'That the Gentiles
11.19.thou wilt fay then,Thc branches were

fay

unto him, Twelve
a8. but fome /ay,E lias : and others, One
Luke p. 19.

1 1. 1 8.fay

i4.28.yay unto

io. thing

.that is to fay, ^ gift, by whacfoevel"

I

8.2 fay unco him, When thou lighted the lamps

Abraham

19.

7.i.that
I

then,thac

we fay then ? fhall we continue
we fay then? Is the law fin
8.3 1. what fliall we then fay to thefe things
9.14. vhat fhall we fay then ? Is there

they /ay,Five,and two fifties
is to fay, with unwafhen hands

(j.38.

come

1 .what fhall
7.7.what fhall

unto the people, He is rifen
Mark i-44-fee thou fay nothing to any man
1.18. /ay unto him,Why do the difciples
4.38. and fay unco him,Mader,careft
^4.and

27.2. fay unto them,When a man fhall make
Numb.^.tz.fay unto them,If any mans wife go
6-z.fay unto them, When either manor woman'

6.

4- I 9-

My God,my God,why

we fay

9-for we/ay,that faith

& place of a skull

to /ay,

is

to thee

?

13. 21.

ftretch

;

what they had
fame here fay

16.21. and Mofcs did fay (hould

Luke 1 !• 4?.
15.34. then (hall the King/ay to them on his
40.and fry unto them,Verily I lay unco you
4 1 .fay alio to chem on che left hand, Depart
16.11. of them to fay unto him, Lord, Is ic 1

4fi.that

we fay

Aaron,Take thy rod, and

Chapt.8.j ,16.
S.ufay unto him,Thils faith the Lord,Let
Ver.20. Chap.9.13,
16.9/ay unto all the congregation of Ifrael
33. <>.fay unto the children of IfPael, Ye are
Lev. 1. 2. and fay unto chem,If any man
I?. 2. and/ay unco them,When any man hath
i7.2./ayunto them, This is the thing
18.2/ay unto them,! am the Lord your God
ly.z-fay unco them, Ye (hall be holy
zi.i. fay Unto thernTbere fhall none be
22.3 fay untothem,Whofoeverhc be of all
i8.and fay unto them,Whatfoever he be of
zyz.fay unto chem concerning the feaft
10.fay unto them, When ye be come into
z^.i.fay unto them, When ye come into the

K0/»-3-y. what fhall wefay. Is God unrighteous
8.as 1'ome affirm that we fay, Let us do evill

26. if they (hull fay unto you, Behold
48.ifthat evill fervanc Aia.ll fay in his heart

17.33.that

it

this

this babler /ay

.13. do therefore this that

1

14.10. or elfe let chefe

is

Mark

you

23.8.Sadduces/ay that there is no refurieftion
1 8.who hath fomething to fay unto thee

and do not
g.which /ay ,Whofoever mail fweare by
3o.and/ay,Ifwe had been in the dayes

if

him,We will alfd go
The field of b'oud

to fay,

they could fay nothing againd

I

14.13.

is

4. 14.

2

Mark 11.18.
unto him,The fon of David

ye (hall fay, Blefl'ed

him,Mafter

I7.l8.f0me faid,What will

no refurreftion

13.3. for they fay

39.C1II

chercfore your

3.22. whatfoever he fhall/ay unco

4 i.they.fay

is

:

to/ay,Mader

is

21.3. they fay unto

31. they fay

a3-which/^ that there

We fee

her,Woman>why weepeft

they fay unto

Afi.1.19. that

unto him, The fird
unco him>He will mifcrably
ja.ii.they fay unto him,Cefars
:

3.

id.which

the peop.

11.31. Lu\.zo.6.

ye/ay,

34. they /ay unco him, Lord,come,and fee
1 3. 1 3. ye fay well : for lb I am
16.12. 1 have yet many things to fay unto you

Mark. 11-31. Luke 10.5.

t&Xi we

ye fay

now

j.i^.fay unto

was born blinde

1 1.8. his difciples fay urtto

Mark. 11.13.
2 5. if we fhall/aj.From

whom

19.

4i.buc

any man fay ought unco you,ye (hall
11.3
fay The Lord hath need of them
what thefe/ay
i sheared thou
mountain,Be thou
at. if ye fhall/ay to this
.if

SAY

SAY

SAY

SAY

SAY

SAY

j

zo.zz.fay not thou, I will

my

fider

recompenfe evill

him

Ecdef.f .6-neither/ay thou before the angel
7.10. fay not thou What is the caufc
ifai.i

.

1

ofay ye to the righteous, that ic fliall
him.Take heed, and be quiet

7.4. fay unto

1 z.fay ye not,A confederacy to all
i4.4./ay,How hath the opprelFour ceafed
ii.i y.which is over the houfe,and fav
5y.4./ay to them that are of a fearfull heart
36.4/ayye now to Hezekiah,Thus faith
to Hezekiah, Thus faith the
3 8 fzppfay
4G.9./ay unto the cities of Judah, Behold

8

43.9.and/ay,Tt

is

truth

48 .20 fay ye. The Lord hath redeenel
56.3.neither let the Eunuch fay, Behold.l am
6r.ii./ayyctochedaughccrof Z ion, Behold
Jer.i.7.r4

SAY
Jer. 1.7. fay not,I

4.y, andfay,

am

SAY

SAY

Luke 7. 7. fay in a

a childe

Blow ye

SAY

word,and

my

40. he faith, Mafter, fay on

the trumpet

1 y.S.now
1

10. y .hrft/«y,Peace be to this houfe

and fay, Aflemble your felves
7-i.and jay,Hear the word of the Lord
11.3 fay thou unto them, Thus faith the Lord

thcm,The kingdom of G. is come
Scfay
io.go your wayesout ihto the ftreets
il.zfayfiur Father which art in heaven

.

unto the king Sc to the queen, Humble
7.ZO fay unto them,Hear ye the word of the L.
17.10.fay, We are unprofitable fervants
John 4-$').fay not ye,There are yet 4.moneths
i9.3-/tfy,Hear the word of the Lord
Chap.2i.n.& 22.2.
10.26 fay ye of him whom the Father hath
zo.17.fay unto them,I afcend unto my Father
2j. 30. yiy unto themjThe Lord fhallroar

46.14. .fay ye,Standfaft
48.17. fay, How is the ftrong ftafte broken

and/ay,What is done
fo.z./ay, Babylon is taken
E\ek6.2.fay,Ye mountains of Ifrael,hear

A61.

1

2.

it. any

J£>ap.

1

I

am your

whomfoever

figne

19 fay unto the people of the land,Thus
a 3 fay unto them ,The dayes are at hand
2 8. therefore fay unto them,Thus faith
$.3,. fay thou unto them that prophefie out
11. fay unto them which dawb it with untem.

God,Wo
them,Thus faith the Lord God

18. r^y, Thus faith the
14. 4 fay unto
6.fiy

Lord

Chap.20.y,27.
unto the houfe of Ifrael, Thus faith the
Chap.20.30.

Lord God
Lord,A great eagle
9. fay thou,Thus faith the Lord God, Shall
11. fay now to the rebellious houfe, Know
.fayfThus faith the
faith the

16.

3

1 7.

$ fay, Thus

19.Z fay, What is thy mother ? A lionefle
Are ye come to enquire
20.3 .fay unto them
47. fay to the forreft of the fouth,Hear
11. 1 fay to the land of Ifrael, Thus faith the

—

I fay

unto thee, This

Amnon
me

7.i3.behold,I/iy,they are even as all
dvo».2o.n.behold,I/ay,how they reward us
Job 6.22. did I /ay,Bringuntome 5 or give
I

fay,

fhall

I

My bed

comfort

then,Walk in the Spirit
and teftifieinthe Lord

Co!. 1. 20.I

—

/iy,whether they be things In earth
any man fhould beguile

2.4. this I /fly,le(t

2 Tim.z.7. confider what I/rfy,and the Lord
Phikm. 2 1. wilt alfo do more then I fay
Heb.i 1.32. what fhall I more/ay? For the time
I

me

am perfect,it fliall alio prove
27. if I fay, I will forget my complaint
10. 2.I will. Ay unto God, Do not condemn me

9.20.if lfay,l

Pfal.z7.14. wak,l fay,on the

.

j^ap

unto you.

Sam.i 3.28. when I fay unto you, Smite Amnon
2 K^i-iS.did I not fay unto you,Go not
Matt.2. >) Ifay wnto you,That G. is able Lul(;2.%.
I.18.I fay unto you,Till heaven and earth
20.I fay unto you,that except your righteouf.
22.I fay unto you, that whofoever is angry
28.I fay unto you, that whofoever looketh on
32.I fay unto you,that whofoever (hall put
all
3 4.I fay unto you,fwear not at
39-1 favunto you, That ye refift notevill
44. 1 fiy unto you, Love your enemies
Lu\e 6.Z7.
t.i.1 fay unto you,they have their reward
2

ari/e
fliall

no man think me
now againJf any man

Pfe/.4.4.and againl /ay,Rejoyce

2

When

owne

.16 J fay again, Let

1 .itf.this I fay

2 2.if I fay thus unto the young man
Sam.i 3.28. when I/ayuntoyou,Smite
rCw2.4-28.did not I fay, Do not deceive

3.when

man

fay

1.22. what fhall I fay to you? fhall I praife

£/>fe/!4.r7.thisI fay

2

1

I

was
1 7.this I fay .that the covenant that
4.i.now I/iy,thatthe heir,fo long as he

5aw.20.2i.ifl exprtftyfay unto the lad,Beho!d

7.4- I/^y*

ye what

f^o.this I/iy,brethren,that flefh and bloud
fay, and willing rather to be abfent
9.6 .this I fay, He which foweth fparingly

3

goe

i

2

j udge

Gal.i.pSofay I

ii.i6.therefore/ay,Thus faith the Lord God
Verf. 17. Jtfh. 7.8. Oh Lord! what fhall I fay when
11.10. fay you unto them. Thus faith the Lord Jtidg.7-4- of whom I fay unto thee,This fliall
11. fay,

.

Cor.') .8. 1

1

4.23. 1 fay unto thee, Let my fon
rf.29 all that I fay unto thee

1 5

1

2

Gen.z4.42. 1 fay to hcr,Give me,I pray thee
Exdd.2_. 1 3 .what fhall I fay unto them

11. (lamp with thy foor,and/ay,Alas

every one of you

29. conscience, I /ay, not thine
1

C0L4.17.fay to Archippus,Take heed to the

19.

this I /ay,that

i9.what fay I then, that the idol is any thing
2o.I/ay,that the things which the Gentiles

word ofexhortat.for the peo./ayon

28.26\and/ay,Hearing ye fliall hear
Rom.io.6.fay not in thine heart, Who fhall

now

9.8. fay I thefe things as a
1 o.

!

31.10. andfay, He that fcattered Ifrael, will
43.10.fay unto them,Thus faith the L. of hofts

Cor. 1.1 %.

Chnlt was a Minifter

I /ay,thac jefus

7.8. 1 fay therefore to the unmarried
2(5.1 /ay,that it is good for a man fo to be
29.thisl/ay,brethren,the time is fhorc

9.fay unto

i$,\2.fay

SAY

SAY

fervant mail be

Lord

73.1 f.if I/ay,I will fpeak thus,behold,I
9 1 .2.1 will/ay of the Lord, He is my refuge

ijo.6.I/ay,more then they that watch for
139.11.if I fay, Surely the darkneffe fhal cover

ECclef.6.2.] fay,that an untimely birth is better
of man,prophe(ie and fay, Thus faith
fai.i6.%.lfay. (fayeft thou) but they are but
fay, A fword,a fword is fharpned
3815 .what fhall I fay ? he hath both fpoken
43.6.I wilL/ay to the northsGive up
28. prophefie and/ay,Thus faith the Lord
even fay thou,The fword,the (word is drawn £^e£.2.8 hear what I fay unto thee,Be not thou
3.1 8. when I fay unto the vvicked,Tbou (halt
2 2.3. then fay thou,Thus faith the Lord
1 2.2 5 I fay the word, and will perform
24. fay unto her, Thou art the land
Set on a pot,fet it on
2i.24.becaufe,I/a}i,tnat ye are come
24.3 .fay ""to them
33«8.when I fay unto the wicked,0 wicked man
af-S fay unco tne Ammonites,Hear
thou that art fituate
i3.when I (hall/ay to the righteous,that he
27.3.fay unto Tyrus,
zS.z. fay unto the prince of Tyrus,Thus
1 4.when I fay unto the wicked,Thou fhalt
1 z.fay unto him, Thus faith the Lord God
44. j. all that I fay unto thee concerning all the
Hof.z.zi.. I will fay to them which were not my
2 2./i*y,Thusfaith the Lord God,Behold,I
29.3.fpeak and/ay ,Thus faith the Lord God
Zech. 12. 9. 1 will fay, It « my people
Matt.<l .z6.\fay unto thee, Thou fhalt by no
2<s.t.fay,Thus faith the Lord God,Howle
32.2/rty untohirrijThou art like a young lion
8-9- 1 fay unto this mah,Go,and he goeth
fay unto fhem,When I bring the fword
13.30. 1 will fay to the reapers,Gathcr ye
3 3. 2.
1 6 1 8.1 fay alfo unto thee, Thou art Peter
lifay unto them, As I live, faith the Lord
1 8.22. 1 fay not unto thee,>llntill feven times
iz fay Unto the children of thy people, The
26.34.I fay unto thee, That this night before
25 .fay unto them,Thus faith the Lord
Mark 14.30.
17. fay thou thus unto them,Thus faith
Mark ! * iT/rty unto thee, Arife,and take up
y^ttfay unto them,Thus faith the Lord
y.4i.damfe'I (I/ay unto thee) Arife
3 ? .3 .fay unto it.Thus faith the Lord God
Lu\e f .24. I fay unto thee,Arife,and take
$6.x.fay unto the mountains of Ifrael,Hear
6. 46 .and do not the things which I fay
3. and fay, Thus faith the Lord God
7.8.I fay unto one,Go,and he goeth
6. fay unto the mountains, Thus faith
14. 1 fay unto thee, Arife
22. therefore .fay unto the houfe of Ifrael
47. I/ay unto thee,Her fins which are many
37. 4. fay unto them,0 ye dry bones,hear
Gome from the four
2343. 1 fay unto thee, To day fhalt thou be
9. fay to the winde
John 3.3. 1 fay unto thee,Except a man be
n.fay unto them,Thus faith the Lord God
5. 1 fay unto thee, Except a man be
ia./rfy unto them, Thus faith the Lord God
I I.I fay unto thee. We fpeak that we do
Verfeir.
38.3.^—Behold,I am againft thee,0 Gog
f. 34. thefe things I/ay,that ye might be faved
Chap 39.K
8. 46. if I fay the truth, why do ye not beleeve
5 f . if I fhould fay, I know him not
14 fay unto Gog,Thus faith the Lord God
1 2 .27-and what fhall 1 /ay?Father,fa ve
D an. 4. 3 <. or fay unto him,What doeft thou
49. a commandment what I fhould/ay
Hof. 2. 1 fay ye unto your brethren, Ammi
13.38. 1 fay unto thee, The cock fhall not
i4.2./jyuntohim,Take away all iniquity
2 1 .1 8.1 fay unto thee, When thou waft young
Lord
Joel 2.17. let them fay, Spa re thy people,

Ver. 5, 16.

9. fon

—

1

O

—

29.yet Ifay unto you,that even

Solomin

all

Lu\° 12.27.
8.10. 1 fay unto you,T
1 i.I fay

havenotfound fo great
Lu\e 7. 9.

many fhall come
youJt fhall be mote tolerable
Chap. 1 1. 24. Mark 6.11.

unto you,that

10.1 5.I fay unto

12.1 fay unto you, Ye fliall not have gone
42.I fay unto you,He fhall in no wife lofe his

Mark 9-41.
and more then a prophet
Luke 7:26.
n.lfay unto you,Among them that are born
£7/^7.28.
22.I fay unto you,It (hall be more toler. for
Luke 10. 12.
iz.6.lfay unto you,that in this place is one
3 1. 1/iv unto you, All manner of fin and
11 .9.I fay unto you,

Marki.zS.
1 fay unto you, That every idle word
13. 1 7. 1 fay unto you,that many prophets have
16.28*1 fay unto you,There be fome (landing
•26.

1

Mark
17.12.I fay unto you,that Elias

is

9- 1 -

come already
Mark 9.13.

20.I fay unto you, If ye have faith,as a grain
i8.3.iyayunto you, Except ye be converted

Mark

10. if.

io .1 fay unto you,that in heaven their angels
1 3.I fay
1

unto you, he rejoyceth more of that

8A fay unto you, whatfoever ye

19.I fay unto you,that if z
19. 9.I fayunto you,

.

(hall binde

of you (hall agree

Whofoever fhall put away

13'Ifoy unto you,that a rich
Z4.\fay unto you, It

is

man

fliall

eafier for a camell

28.1/ayunto you,that ye which havefollovv.

.

O

3-io.let the

weak

fay, I

am

Att.10.27. that

ftrong

word

(I fay)

you know was

Aflemble your felves upon fhe Rom.2. 26. to declare,! fay, at this time
9.1. 1 fay the truth in Chrift
Hab.z.6. fay, Wo to him that increafeth that which
10.18. 1/tfV, Have they not heard ? Yes
Turn ye unto me
Zcch. 1.3. fay thou unto them
1 9. but I/dy,Did not Ifrael know
Matth.z6.i%, fay unto h\m,The Mafter faith,My
11. i.I fay then,Hath God caft away his
28. 3 fay ye,His difciples came by night

Amos

3. 9. and/ay,

—

1

Mark
1 4.

.

11. 2. fay ye that the
4. fay

Lord hath need

ye to the good

man of die

houfe

I I .I/ay then, Have they (tumbled that
i2.3.forI/4y,throughthegrace given

21. 21.I fay unto you,If ye have faith
3

1

\fay unto you,that the publicans

43 fay I unto you, The kingdom of God
23.36.I fayunto you,AU thefe things fhal come
39.I fay unto you,Ye fliall not fee me
24.2.I fay unto

you,There

fliall

not be

left

34.I fay unto you, This generat. Mar.it.io.
unto you, that he fliall I//£.I2.44«
47.I
fay

z%.izX fay unto you,

I

know you not
40. I J*l

SAY

SAY

much as ye have
unto you. In as much as ye did

as
40. lfay unto you, In

45- iyZfy
Wherefoever this gofpel
16.13- 1/*) untoyou^
Marine 14.9.
ji.lpj'unto you, That one of you {"hall be.
1

Marl{e 14.18. John 13, 33.
Ik not drinkc henceforth
29. 1/tyunto you,
Marine 14. 27.
unt0 y° u ' Hereafter fhall ye fee
64. I

A?

Mark? i-**> l PQ

unto y° u

>

Th ere mali no
is

no man

Av unco y° u ' That whofoev.

1 1.23. I

fi

.

10.19. 1 fey unto you, There

,

i8.Ay«g><-'nto thy feed will

know not what thou fayeft
and faid, Thou fayeft it

23.3.

18. 12. flying, After I

free

communed^yw^If it be your mind 4 that 1
io.of all that went in at the gates of his city/.
13-Abr. fpake to Eph.inaud. of the pso./av.
i4.Ephron anfwered Abraham,/}?, unto him

fey

m

30. words of Rebekah his

16. 9. 1

That there

Ay unto y ou ,Make to

18. 17- I

is

your feives

Ay unto you, Whofbever

frien.

la.lfey unto you, There is no man that
I fey unt ° -V0ll J That unto every one
That this generation
2I ,2. 1 /ay unto you,
16. 1 Ay unc ° y° u > 1 w 'H noc eac an y
19.16.

18. 1 fey unto you, I will not drinkc of
37- 1 fey unto y° u 3 That this that is written
1. ?i- 1

John

Ay unto you,

1

Efth. 1.1

Hereafter fhall ye fee

unto you, Lift up your eyes to fee
4.3 5. 1 fey
<.I9- 1 /^y unto you, The Son can do nothing
unto you, He that heareth my
24- 1

Ay

Thehoure

if. I fey unto you,

is

coming

6.i6.lfey unto you, Ye feeke me not,bccaufe
32. 1 A7 unto y ou J Mofes gave you not
47. 1 fey unto you

,

He that

believeth

Cbro.zi.19.
1

.

8.

me

if. fhe fent to her father-in-law, faying

J(7wg.i8.ii.nowthouA>'^, Goe , tell thy lord
14. now thou flycfi, Goe,tell thy lord
2 fyng.iB.zo. thou fayeft t But they are but vaine
1

Xfe.

36,

5.

i Cho.zi.19. thouflyefl, Loe, thou haft fmirten
5 .1 1. fo will we doe, as thou faye ft

Neb.

way, the
openly

39.

things done, as thou fayefi

11.3 8.

faying

19. which fhe fpake unto him, flyi

40.7. in the

know him and keep his
that theAj^g of Efaias

ward of his

16. Jofeph anfwered Phara. flying, It is not
4 2. 1 4. that is it I fpake unto you, faying,Y?axe
22. Reuben anfwered them,Ay'^ , Did not
28. and they were afraid, flying one to anoth
37. Reuben fpake unto his father, faying
433. Judah fpake unto h\m, faying , The man
did folemnly proteft unto us, faying Ye

aske us ftraitly of our kindred, faying

7.

commanded thefteward

44.1.

my

19.

4f .16. was heard

Have

^faying

Pharaohs houfe , faying
-

j.

.

in thee. fhall Ifrael hleffe, faying

jo. 4. Jofeph fpake unto the houfe of Phar. Ay.

the pro. might

of Pharaoh, flying

in the eares

my father made me

fweare, flying, Loe
\6. they fent a meflenger unto Joleph, faying
thy father did command before he died fey
5.

Exod-

22. Phar. charged all his people, flying
I have finely

1.

3.16. appeared unto me, faying,

abtoad among
2 i.23.then went
Acl.6.'). the faying pleafed the whole multitude
this/ayi/Zg

am
3.1. this isa true faying, If a man defire
Becaufe I am innocent
Raping.
becaufe thou fayeft, I have not finned Gen. 1.22. Godbleffcdthcm,/ay/Xf,Befruifun
Amos 7. 16. thou fayefi, Prophefie not againft Ifr.
2. 16- the man, faying, Thou mayeft eat often
Mat. 26.70. 1 know not what thou fayeft
3. 17. 1 commanded thee, faying, Thou flialt
27.1 1. Jems faid unto him, Thou fayeft
5". 29. Noah, faying, This fame fhall comfort us
Mar\e 5.31. fayefi thou , Who touched me
8. 1 5. God fpake unto Noah, faying, Goe forth
Luke 8. 45T.
9. 8. God fpake to Noah, faying, lie eftab. my

in

my father

Pharaoh fpake unto Jofeph, faying
48.20. he blefled them that fay, faying

47.

have kept my flying, they will
thatthe/ayi»? might be fulfilled which

7.29. then fled Mofes at this faying
16.36. keeper of the prifon told this flying

ofhishoufe,/ay.

lord asked his fervants,/<iy»g,

32, furctv; for the lad unto

flying

32. that the faying of J efusnfght be fulfilled
19.8. vyh,cn Pilate heard that flying, he was
13. Pilate heard that faying ,he brought Jefus

,g

lords houfe, faying

41.9. chiefe butler unto Phar. flying, I do rem.

<;.2o. if they

18. 9.

,

Verfe 17.

O

47.8. that fryeft in thine heart, I
5.

1 2.

14. according to thefe words

devill

Job 12.13. thou flycfi, How doth God know
35.14. although thou fayeft thou malt not fee
Rom. 13.9. it is briefly comprehend.in thisAy^
Pfal.^o.i. and fayeft, Returne, ye children of men 1 Cuf, 15. .5> be brought to pafle the faying that
Prov.14,12,. if thou Aye/2, Behold, we know
1 Tim.1.1 J. this is a faithfullAy^g, and worthy
]acob,and
Chap. 4. 9. 2 Tim. 2. 1 1. Tit- 3* 8.
/A'4°.i7- why flyefi thou,
fcr.z.i

bound upon his hand a fcarlet threed,/7z.
caught him by his garment, faying,Come

28.

reported

for thisfaying, goe thy

fa.

\

_

1

.

men of their city, fa.
What feekeft

was told Tamar,/flyW,Behold,thy
men of that place, faying
24. was told Judah, faying, Tamar ,thy

Jonah 4. 2. was not this my faying when I was
Mat.15.1 2. offended after they heard this flying
19. 11. all men cannot receive this faying
22. when the young man heard that flying

55. 1

the

asked hivnjay'w,

it

.

Exod.tf. iz. fee thouflyefl unto me, Bring
Numb. 12.17. lie doe whatfoever thouflyefl to
Ruth 3 5 all that thou flycfi unto me

,fly

with them ,flymg

11. asked the

&

no fuch

woman

38.13.

feared to aske him of that faying
10. 1 fey unto you, He that receiveth
18.34. this faying was hid from them
IAy unto you, He that believeth on me
lament John 4.37. herein is that faying true
16.10. 1 Ay unto you, Ye fhall weep
39. for the faying of the woman which
13. 1 Ay unto you, Whatfoever ye fhall aske
42. not becaufe of thyAj^g, for we have
26. 1 fly not unto you,That lie pray the Fa.
g. 60. this is an hard faying
Aft. J. 38. I Jay unto you, Refraine from thefe
is this, that
Gal.^.z. I Paul/ay unto you, That if ye be
7 . 36. what manner offlying
40. when they heard this faying, faid
Kefl.2.24. unto you lfey, As many as
8. J i. «f a man keep my flying, he fhall V. 52.

6.8.

communed with

20.

14.12.

.

Hamor communed

37.1?.

Except ye eat the
8 3 2 . he fpake that flying
9. io. they kept that faying with themfelves
8.34.lAy un!:o you, Whofo jver committech
31. they underftood not that/2ry«zg
5.I fey unto you , If a man keep my
10. 22. he was fad at that faying
58.I fey unto you,Before Abraham was,T am
Luk? 1. 29. fhe was troubled at his faying
10. 1. 1 fey unto you, He that entreth in by
2.17. made known abroad the flying, that
7. I fey unto you> I am the doore of the
?o. underftood not the faying which he
ii. 14. IAy unto you, Except a conic of wheat
9.45. they underftood not this faying
13.16. 1 /*y unto you, The ferv. is not greater
unto you,
5 3- 1 fey

faying

29. Jacob asked him, flying, Tell me thy
34 .4- Shechem fpake to his father Hamor

the faying pleafed the king

on me Marke 7.29.

,

the forerao ft, /y«zg

asketh thee, flying, Whofe art thou
19. all that followed the droves, faying

at the faying of Gad

commonly

commanded

17. he

Vfal. 49. 4. open my darkefaying upon the
1 3. their pofterity approve their faying

28.1 $. this/ayisgis

faying

.

mefleng. returned to Jacob

6.

of the man of God

David wentup

,

.

10.17. according to thefaying of the Lord

ai.

fweare

heard thy father fpeakeunto Ehu,(aying
Thou fhalt not take a wifeof the
2C J acob vowed a vow ,flying,li God will be
3 1 1 Jacob heard the words of Labans fonsfay.
11. fpake to Jacob in a dreamc
s Ay/?;g, Jacob
29 fpake to me yefternight, faying
32.4. them, faying, Thus fhall ye fay to my Idrd

good

8.2. did after the flying

made me to

.

I

20.4. according to thy faying, I am thine
2 Kjng.z.zz. according to the faying of Elifha
5«i4.according to the Aywg of the man of God

fhall not

1 1

28.6. flying,

which he cried by the word
if. 29. according unto the flying of the Lord
17.15. did according to the faying of Elijah

joy in the

mafter

thy feed will

fiflcr faying
,

Abirael. charged all his people flying
,
20. did ftrive with Ifaacs herd-men faying
,
z-j.6. Rebekah fpake to Jacob her fon,/fl>wg

3 2. the flying

ou tnat Ekewife joy flialbe

J
it. 7. 1 fey unt0 y
10. lfey uruo y° u 3

my

37.

26.

12.15. that he might performe his flying
the faying of the man of God
1 3.4. heard

T

To

24. 7. fware unto me, faying,

.

1

1 j-

8.

Kom.z.zz. thou that fayefi a man fhould not
1 Cor. 14. 1 6 . underftand not what thou fayeft
Rev.i.xj. becaufe thou fayeft , I am rich
J^agO , See jbatO.

the fayingis

fhall I

Sarah laugh,/<yi»g

—

18.3 4. fayeft thou this thing of thy felfe
37. thouflyefl that I am a king

1 Jiing.z.-iS.

land

fpake to the ions of Heth,flying
23.3. Abr'ah.
5. fons of Hcth anfwered Abraham,Ay/ssg

how fayeft thou, The Son of man muft
how fayeft thou then, Shew us the Father

c. I fly

37. \fey
12. 14. many, lfey unto you, will feek to enter
unto you, Ye fhall not fee me
3f. I/ay
unt0 y > nac none of thefe
4.14. 1

this

2 1.22. faying,

Though he will not rife
paging.
unto you, Aske , and it fhalbe given
Gen-ijA 1 but his father obferved the faying
%\.\fly unC0 y°ujlt fhalbe required
unto y° u 3 ^y fronds, be not afraid Deut,i.z$. the faying pleafedme well
1 1.4. 1 foy
1 Sa«z.i8.8. and the faying difpleafed Saul
unto' fou, Feare him
5. I Ay
2 Saw.17.4- the flying pleafed Abfalom well
8. 1 fey unco y ou 3 Whofo. (hall confefle me
6. fhall we doe after his faying
n. I /Sy unto you,Take no thought for your
24.19. David, according to the faying of Gad
unto you,That he mall gird himfclf
ou '
fey unco y

1

11.8.

give

I

Abram, faying
am waxen old,

haftened Lot, faying, Arife, take thy
God is with thee in all that thou
zz.zo, faymg, Behold Milcah, fhe hath alfo
19.

.

14. 9.

talked with

13. wherefore did

1 .12.

12.34.

3.

God

17.3.

what fayefi thou of thy felfe
8. j but what fayeft thou
33. how fayeft thou,Ye fhalbe made
51. and fayefi thou, If a man keep
9.17. what fayeft thou of him

fhall fay

Lu\e n.
y° u ' * A.V unt0 a '*
That no prophet is

?7- wnat ^-fey unto
unto y° u 5
lu\e 4. 14. 1 Sty

1

j. 1. came to Abramin a vifioh, flying, Feare
This fhall not be thy
4. came to him, faying

22.60. man,I

fohi

8 ne

SAY

SAY

14.68. neither underftand I what thou fayeft
1 5.7. faid unto him » Thou fayeft it
Lu\e 20.21. we know that thou fayeft rightly

that

24. I /^y unto you, What things foever ye def.
11.43- lAy unco y ou 3 That this poore widow

1 ?.

SAY

SAY

5.6.

commanded

their officers, flying

8. therefore they cry, faying

,

Let us goe

10. they fpake to the people, faymg.
, Fulfill your works
came and cryed unto Pharaoh, faying
17. 4. Mofes cryed un:o the Lord, faymg
Numb.6:z%. fpeake to Aaron, and to his fons,/2ry.
1 Sam. 25.40. they fpake unto her, faying , David
2 Sam.i-lz. Abner fent mcfl'.to Da.on his behfly

13. hafted them, faying

15.

yet thou fayefi,

Make thy

league with me
thou done fo
12. 16. the people anfwered the king , flying
2 2. 36. about the going downe of the Sun, fay.
faying alfo,

1

K}ng.

1

.

6. in flying,

2 King- 18.36. kings

Why haft

commandement was, f./ytf/g

Je/.6 14- of the daugh. of my people fl ghtly,Aj'.
42. 14. faying, No, but we v/ill goeiito the
:

Mat.

21. r-feyim

SAY

SAY

SC A

him be

27.13. filing, Let

Marfe

1.

is

wilt,

10.33. faying, Behold, wegoeup to Jerufalem
1 1 17. he taught, faying unto th:m, Is it not
fhall deceive many
13.6. faying,l am Chrift,
.

&

i4 44./rt)'Wf,Whomfoever
<

(hall kifle ,that

I

68. 1 denyed, faying, I know not
1^.36. faying, Lee alone, let usfee whether

Lu\e 1.63- faying, His name
66. {tying,

is

John

What manner of child (hall

3.16. faying unco

them

all, I indeed baptize

4.3 + faying, Let us alone, what have
.

we to

unto them, Rejoyce with me
Rejoyce with me, for I have found
19. 3 o. faying, Go ye into the village over aga.
46. faying unto them, It is written,My houle
23. z.faying,We found this fellow perverting
9- faying,

ScabbarD.
up thy felf into thy fcabbard

thy felfe

John

4. y

1 .

faying,

,

Scaletij.

Pjw.2I.22. a wife

rifen indeed

Thy fon li vech

Not

this

man, but Barabbas

Atf.1.6. faying, Lord,wiIt thou at this time reftorc
2. 7. faying one to another, Are not all thefe

40. faying, Save your felvesfrom this untow.
3.i^.fayingunto Abra.And in thy feed fhall all
4.1 6. faying,
t.ziffaying,
•

What (hall we doe to thefe men
The prifon truly found we (hut

Who made thee a ruler
40. faying unto Aaron, Make us gods

7-1-7- ftying,

tying,

")9-

ford

Jefus receive

my

fpirit

and

faying unto him , Cornelius
heard a voice faying unto me, Arifc Peter
12.22. faymg, It is the voice of a God

10.3.
1 1

.7.I

none other things then thofe
Rev. 13.14 faying to them that dwell on the earth
14. 13. faying unto me, Write, Bit-fled are the
26. 2 2. faying

Sapmgs.
Numb 1 4. 39. Mofes told thefe fayings unto all the
fudg.13.i7. that when thy fayings come to pane
1 Sam.15.iz. and told him all thofe fayings
.

a Cbro. 13.12. and his wayes, and his fayings are
33.19. written among the fayings of the feers
Pfal.7% 2. lie utter darke/ayM-gj of old
Prov.x.6. to underftand their darke fayings
4. 10. receive

my fayings

20. incline thine eare unto my fayings
Mat.7.24. whofoever heareth thefe fayings o( mine
Verfe 16. Lu\e6.^.

/"<ryi//?j,he

fayings finke

t0 oke Peter

down into your

Rom.^.7. for
1

be

9-

thefe are the true fayings of

yi.

| e<

Lord

.

Scab.
Lev.13-1. in the skin of his fle(h a riling, a fcab,or
6. pronounce him cleane : it is but a fcab
7. but if the fcab fpread much abroad.inthe

behold, the fcab fpreadeth in the skin

and driven
have fc.

flocke,

nati. -whither I

and

8.

him

that all the Jewes (hould be fcattered,
is

&

a fcattered fheep, the lions have

all his

army was fcattered from him

E\efy. 6. 8. Cnalbe fcatte; ed through the countreyes

16. although I have fcattered

them among
where ye have beenfea.
Chap. 20. 41.
17.21. that remain; (halbe fcattered towards all
20.3 4. out of the countreyes wherein ye arefca.
2 8. 2 y. from the people among whom they are/
2.9. 1 3. Egypt from the peo.whitber they were/.
34. y. were fcattered, becaufe there is no (heph.
meat to the beads when they were fcattered
6. my flock was fcattered upon the face of all
1 2.day that he is among his (lieep that are/.
fcattered in the cloudie and darke day
1 r

.

17. out of the count,

man will one

S'areft.
Job 7.14. then thou fcatefi me with dreames
Scarlet , See S&arlet.
Scatter.
Gen.i 1.9. from thence did the Lotd fatter
49.7. and /c^to' them inlfrael
Lev1t.z6.33. & lie /<:tf/;£7- you among the heathen
Numb.16.3T. fcatter thou the fire yonder, for they

xi. pufht all the difeafed till they be fcattered
3^.19.1 fcattered them , and they were difperfed
46. 1 8. people be not fcattered every man from

you among the hea. Joel 3.2. whom they have fcattered~.and parted my
Lord fhall fcatter ye among the Nahum 3. 1 8. thy people Is fcattered upon the moun.
32,26. 1 faid,I would fcatter them into corners Hab.3. 6. and the everlafting mountaines v/erefca,
1 K'»g.i4-lJ- and (hallfcalter them beyond the
Zech 1. 19. thefe are the homes that have fcattered
Afcfc. .8. if ye tranfgrefle,I will fcatter you
abroad
"Verfe 21.
P/a/. 59.11. fcatter them by thy power & bring
7.14. and I fcattered them with a whirlewind
}
Dcitf .4. 27.

(hallfcalter

28.64. anc* tne

1

68. 30. fcatter thou the people which delight in
106. 27. to fcatter them in the lands
144.6. call forth lightning, and fcatter them
lfa. 28. 2 j. caft in the fitches, and fcatter the cum.

41. 16. and the whirlewind (hall fcatter them
fer.9.16. 1 will fcatter you among the heathen

I3.7.fmite the iriepheatd,& the (heep (halbe/.

Marine 14. 27.
Mat.9.36. fcattered abroad, as fheep having no
26. 31.

& the (heep of the flock (halbefcattered

proud in the imagination
God that were feat.
13.24. therefore will I fcatter them as ihibble
16.3 x. yea is now come, that ye (halbefcattered
18. 17. 1 villi fcatter them as with an eaft-winde Ac7.$. 36. as many as obeyed him were fcattered
23. 1. woe unto the pallors that fcatter the fheep
8. \,ftat. abroad thorowout the regions of Jui
49.31. and villi fcatter into all winds, them that
4. that were Scattered went every where prea.
36. and villi fcatter them toward all thofe
1 1. 1 9. they that vierefcat. upon the perfecution
E\e\.<(.z. third part thou (hahfeatter in the winde Jam. 1. 1. to the twelve tribes that are fcattered
1 o. remnant of thee will I fcatter into all the 1 Pet. 1.1. Peter ,to the ftrangers/v?«frd thorow.
Ltttte 1

.

y

1

.fcattered the

John n.y2.inonethechil. of

Scattered.

1 will fcatter a third part into all the

1 1.

your bones round about your
Job 37.1 1 . hefcattercth the bright cloud
1 six. and fcatter them over the city
3 8.24. which fcatte/eth the eaft wind upon the
I *. 1 4. fcatter tow.every wind all that are about Pfal.i^7.i6.hefcattereth the hoare froft like afties
if -when Ifhall/w/to-them among the nat. Pcff.1t.24. there is that fcatter eth, & yet encreafeth

6. y . lie fcatter

10.23.that I would fcatter them among the hea.
a *• 1 J and I wi 1 1 fcatter thee a mong the heathen

20.8. fcattereth

z 9-

1 ».

lie fcatter the Egyptians

among

the na- lfa.zt^A.

Chap. 30. 23,
11. 24.

he (hall

Hab.3

.14.

Zech. i.zi.

the tree, fcatter his fruit

fcatter

came out

26.

among them

the prey

Lord

Mat, 1 2.30.he

all evill with their eyes

feat,

abroad the inhabitants of the
me,/^.abr,

that gathereth not with

Luke 11. 2}.
John 10. 12. the wolfe catcheth them, and feat, the

power of the holy people

as a whirlewind to fcatter

away

26. a wife king fcatteuth the wicked

.

thy fayings

God

a righteous

1 y.

yo. 17. Ifrael

Scareenefle.

fayings

22.7- keepeth the fayings of the prophecie
9. of them which keep the fayings
10. dale not the fayiws of the prophecie

8.

40.

^ oa

my

end of all

31. 10. he that fcattered Ifrael will gather

as

eat bread without fcarcenejfe

12. 7. to fcatter the

4.

22. 6. thefe fayings are faithful!

fcarccly for

D^.4.14. hew down

Rev. 19

juftified in

30. 1 1. a full

Pff.4. 18. if the righteous fcarcely be faved

De ut.B .9. malt

thefe fayings

Rom. 3.

fcattered

all their flocks (lialbe fcattered

23.2. ye have fcattered

Gen.17.30. Jacob was yet fcarce gone out from the
^#.14.1 8. with thefe fayings fcarce reflrained the
17. 7. and fcarce were come over againft Gnidus

& John

Act. 14.18- with thefe fayings fcarce

when they heard

10.2L and

m'g-

jg)t$aii.

Scarce, Scared?,

eares

John 10-19. among the Jewes for thefe
14.24. keepeth not my fayings
19.28.

See

Scape=Gfld/e,See

when Jefus had ended thefe fay'inns
Chap. 19.1. & 26- 1. ht\e7.\.
Lu\e I. ^ y. all thefe fayings were noif. d abroad
2.y 1. keptall thefe /jjiwin her heart
44

i

Scalp.
wound the hairie/^ of fuch a one

Pfal6%. 21.

28.

9.28. after thefe

army were

33.3 . lifting up of thy felfe the nations werefca,
Jer. 3. 13. and bait Jcattped thy wayes to the ftran.

.

11.31- faying unto him, Lord,ifthou hadft b:en
18.12. faying, Anfwereft thou the high prieft fo
40. faying,

man fcaleth the city of the

i&cali

&

How can this man give us his
y. faying, How knoweth this man letters

1

all his

—

Att.9.12. there fell from his eyes j as it had been/.

Micah.6. 10. and the fcant meafure thatisabomin.

<J.f2. faying,

7.

2 Cbro. 18.16.

and

2 Kjng.zf.^.

Scant.

47. faying, Certainly,this was a right, man
i4.23./rtVMg,Thit they had alfo fecne a vifion

The Lord is

Kjng.zz.17. 1 faw all Ihnelfcattered upon the

r

from
Eflh.3.%. there is a certaine people fcattered abroad
ScaffolD.
Job 4. 11. ftouc lions whelps are fcattered abroad
1 Chro.6. 13. Solomon made a brafen fcafold o£
18. 1 y.brimflone lhalbe/f^/Ofrfupon his habi.
Scale0. £>cale0.
P/rf/,44 .1 Land haft fcattered us among the heathen
Lev.11.9. whatsoever hath fins and fcales in the
y3.y. for God hath fcattered the bones of him
io.all that have not fins nor fcales in the fcas
60.1. thouhaft/c<Jttcredus, thou haft been difp.
1 1. whatfoe ver hath no fins nor fcales in the
68. 1- let God arife, let his enemies be fcattered
Deut.14.9. all that have fins and fcales fhall ye
1 4. when the Almighty fcattered kings in it
hath
10.
not tins and fcales,ye may not eat
89. 1 o fcattered thine enemies with thy ftrong
/»# 41. 1 y. hk fcales are his pride
91.9. all the workers of iniquity fhalbc fcatter,
lfa.40.11. and weighed the mountainesin/wfo
1 4 1. 7 .our bones are fcattered at the graves rnou.
£^£.29.4. caufe filh of thy rivers to flick to thy/. lfa.iS.z. goe ye fwift meflengers to a nation fcatte.
all fi(h of thy rivers (hall fticke to thyfea.
of a people fcattered
7. prefent be brought

3 y. faying, He faved others, let him fave
37. faying, If thou be the king of the Jewes

34. faying,

CE

I

Jer.47.6. fword-put

1 y .6. faying

God, Save

becauie

.

unto him, Lord,troubIe not
$.1$. faying one to another , What manner of
9. 18. fafmg, Whom doe the people fay that I
1 1. 4f. thus /^yi«g , thou reproached us alio
14.7. chofe out thechiefc roomes , faying unto
7. 6. faying

39.faying,lt thou be

.

PM18.14.

Lev.z 1.20. or fcabbed, or hath his {tones broken
21.22. or fcurvie, Or fcabbed, ye fhall not offer

thou

Whom doe men fay

%A7> faying unto them,

S

faw that the people wexejtatte.
2 Sam.i8.S. for the batteil was there fcattered
22.1y.he fent out arrowes, and fcattered them
1 1

ScabbeD.

fulfilled

him, If thou

C A

S

—

crucified

The time

i j. faying,

40.. /ijwg unto

C A

S

14. y6. for a fcab, and for a bright (pot
Dfwf.28.27. will finite thee- with the fcab
lfa. 3. 17. therefore the Lord will finite with zfcab

Mat.zi.z.faymgunto them, Gocunto the village
26.44. fay /nK tnc ^ame wor ^s

StattertoS-

me

lfa.

hail-ftones
30. 30. with fcattering,Si tempeft,&

home over

the land of Judah to feat, it
Scepter.
Gen.49. to.the fecpter fhall not depart from Judah
Scattered.
we be fcattered abroad upon
Num. 24. 1 7. and a fcepter /hall rife out of Ifrael
8. fo the Lord fcattered them abroad from
Eslh.4.1 1. to whom the king mall hold out thefe.
E.rod. y. 1 1. people were fcattered to
the golden fcepter
gather ftubMe
5 2. king held out to Efther
Numb. 10. 3 y rife up,Lord,and let thine ene be fc.
Eft. drew neere,& touched the top of the/.
fcepter toward Efther
Dear. 3 0.3. whither the Lord thy God hath fcatter.
8. 4. held out the golden

Gen. 11.4. left

.

.

1

Sam.t i.ti fcattercd,{o that two were not left to.
13. 8. and the people were featured from him

Pfal.

4 y.

6.

isforeverand ever, the fcepter of thy

kingdome is a

right fcepter
the

lfa !,.<

SCO

SCO

SCH

Lord hath broken the fcepter of the
j('a. 1 4- ?• the
^^.ip.ii.ftrong rods for the /ce/tfe-' of them that
4. fo that (lie hath no ftrong rod to be afc.

K}ng.ii.i

I 1

1. 1

SCR

SCR

will chaftife

you vthhfcorpions

Jer.7,6. io.

z o. roll in the

•

that there,(hould be

1 Cflf'.ll. z J:

no fcbifme

in the

z8 .

&

fcboo.'e of one
Att.19.9. difputing daily in the

(hall be both fcoured,and rinfed

Tyr.

—

fci.
Van.i .4.
/«<?»«, falfely
1 T»».6.zo.avoiding oppofitions in

j&conrgcl).
I9.Z o. nor freedome given her, (he (halbe /c.
Mat.17.16. had fcourged Jefus,he delivered him to

Mar. 1 y . 1

men with John

5

when he had fcourged him, to be

.

cruc.

19. 1. therefore tooke Jefus arid fcourged

&>coicbel).

him

Eflb.3.

Chap.
Jer. 8. 8. the pen of the fcribes

he thought fcorne to layhandson Mord
the juft upright man is laughed to fcorne
i6.zo. my friends fcorne me, but mine eye po.
fcorne

Pfal.11.7. all they that fee me laugh me to fcorne
44.i3.makefi us a fcorne to them that are round

1

why then fay the fesibes that Eliasmuft
20.18. betrayed to the chiefe priefts^ to the/.

17.10.
zi

Verfe

fc.

mockings,/-;.

Scrape.

Marty

He a\fofcrape her duft from her

& contention (hall
abomination to men
confumed, and all that watch

ifa. 19. zo. fcorner

is

Chro.1S.16. were the priefts, and Shauiha

Z4.6. Shemaiah the fcribe wrote

j|>co?ner0.

Prov.

1.

zz. anct the fcorner s delight in their fcorn.

3.34, furely he fcorn eth the fcorner
19.29. judgements are prepared for fcorner
Hof.7.5. he ftretched forth his hands with [corners

2,

fcornejl, thou

E\f \. 1 6. 3 r not been as an harlot
.

in that thou

fc,

and

his rider

Prov. 3.34. fiirely he fcometh the fcorners
1 9.z8.

an ungodly witnelle fcornetb judgement

Pfal.i. 1.

ibcoznfall.
nor fittethinthefcat ofthefcanz/dZ

Prov.zy.

8. fcorn full

I

Jfd.z8.14. heare the

1

men

|

Job 34-

7. like

word of the Lord, y e fcornfutt

f

Tob ,who drinketh up fcomlng like

with the fcorning of thofe that
Prov.i.z z.how long will the fcorners delight in /.

&cojp(on.
[
;,

5

Luty it. r i. aske an egge, will he offer hima fco.
Rev.9 y their torment was as the tor. of a fcorpion
,

.

&C3Zp(OTt0.
Dent.

10.3

8.

1 y.

1

7. 6.
1

1

wilderneffe were fiery fer.

Ezra was

ready fcribe

in the

law of Mo.

12.Artaxer.king of kings unto Ezra the
2

1

—

•/

whatfoever Ezra the. fcribe (lull require
fpake unto Ezra the fcribe, to bring the

.

1.

Ezra the fcribe (rood upon a pulpit of
Ezra the prieft the fcribe , and the Levites
13. unto Ezra the fcribe, eventounderftand
1 2.16. and in the da yes of Ezra the fcribe
36. and Ezra the fcribe before them
13.13.m1de treafu. Shelemiah- Zadok the fcr.
4.

& fcorpions

where is the fenbe i where is the recei v.
came forth unto him
Shebna the fcribe
22. and "Uebnathe/f'ib? ,
to Heze. with
17.2. fent Eliakim
& Shebna the fcribe , and

ifa. 3 3

.

1

8.

—

36. 3.

—

—

and fought how they
come to him fcribes
of the fcribes— asked him which is the
it,

z.z8.

how

—

fay the fcribes, that Chrift

is

the

Son

Luty 20. 46.
and the /mfei fought how they might ta.
43. multitude—from the chiefe priefts, & fc.
y3. with him were aflembled -the eld. & the/

iy.i. held a con Puliation with the elders
3 1. faid

—

y. 21. the fcribes

Si.

fcri.

ved others
and the Pharifees began to

with the fcribes,He

30. but their fcribes

fa

and Pharifees murmured

Chap.iy.2.
6 »7. fcribes and Pharifees watched him, wheth.
1 1. 13. fcribes and Pharifees began to urge him
19. 47. chiefe priefts and die fcribes, and the
20. 1 . chiefe priefts and the fcribes came upon
19. and the fcribes the famehoure fought to
39. of the fcr. anfwering,faid,Mafter,thou

&

a

What queftion ye with
delivered unto the chiefe priefts,& fc.

14. 1.

letter

the /crifce,even the fcribe of the words of

.

5.

3?.

fcribe t 8c

—

the fcribes queftioning

38. beware of the/crito,which love to go in

2t.z. chiefe priefts 8i fcribes fought how they
6 6. fcribes came together, and led him into

17. king an anfwer to Shimfhai the fcribe,
letter was read before Shim.the/.

23-when

—

27. as he was walking

told the king, faying

and Shimfhai the fcribe wrote a

—

11. 18. fcribes heard

Luty

9.

Pfal. 113.4.. filled
I

4. 8.

bring a city into a fnare Neb. 8.

£>coiitlng.

I

E^nJ

fcribe

commanded Shaphan the

reafoning in

16. asked the fcribes,

9. then wrote Shimfhai thefcribe,and the reft

Job 3 9. 7. hcjcornetb the multitude of the city
(hefcornetb the horfe

20. Jofiah

it

ifceoznett).

1 8.

Shaphan the

18.

alone (halt beare

—

—

o. 14. to his difciples

27.3Z.Jonathan-acounfell.a wife man,& a /c.
Chro.z^.w. kings fcribe, Sc high priefts ofF.emp.
26.11. of their acco. by the hand of Jeiel the/.
3 4. 1 y. to Shaphan the fcribe , I have found the

^coined.
^Prov.9.1 z.if thou

of the fcribes

the fcribes

asked him, Why walke not thy
and fcri.
31. and be rejected of the elders,
Llity 9. 2Z.

was/

them before

when

.

iz. king commanded Hilkhh,& Sha.the/c.
iy.i9. and he tooke the principal I fcribe of the
1

6.

y fcribes

8.

—

is

z.6. certaine

and Pharifees faw him
faid, He hath Beelzebub
3. zz. fcribes
7.1. and certaine of the/c/ifej,which came from
1

.

the fcorner

.

where the fcribes and the elders were aff.
mocked him, with the fcribes and elders

5 7-

17. 41.

ate

and

14,^3,2^^7,29. Lutyn. 44

you prophets,&wife men,&/.
then aflem. the chiefe priefts, and fcribes

215.3.

1. 10.

2.4.9.

when

the fcribes faw the wonderfull thi.
and the Pharifees fit in Mofes feat
13 wo unto you fcribes & Pharifees, hypocr.
1 y.

.

23. z.fctibes

Lew.14.4i. (hall powre out the duft, they fliall/i.
/o& z.8. to him a potfheard to fcrape himfelfe

zz. 10. caft out the fcorner,

wewould

came to Jefus fcribes,8c Phari. faying
and fufter many things of the eld.- &/.

34.I fend un:o

of c'ruell

.

1. 22.

faid within themfel.

IZ-3S. of the^/vfe— faying,Mafter,

.

Ex.e\.z6.\.

of the fcribes

ly.i.then

j£>crapcr>.
become a fcorne to them that are
and the princes (halbe a fcorne to them Leu. 1 4. 4i.he(hallcaufethe houfeto he fcraped
43.it" the plague come againe after he hath/.
Mat. 9. 14. maid is not dead,& they laug.him to fc
Scribe.
Mar. y. 40. laughed him to fcorne :but when he had
Luty 8. 5 3 they laughed him to/*w?ze,knowiflg (he iSant'%. 17. and Seraiah was the fcribe
zo. zy. Sheva was fcribe , & Zadok & Abiathar
^coiner.
Prov.9. 7.he that repro. afcorner getteth to himfelf i I^i»?.iz. 10. kings fcr. & the high prieft came up
18. 18. came out to them Shebnathe/tr^e, and
8. reprove not a /bray, left he hate thee
37. and Shebna the fcribe t
zo Hezekiah^with
13. r but a /«/Wz«- heareth not rebuke
19. z. fent Shebna the fcribe } & the elders of the
14.6. a fcorner feeketh wifdome,& findeth it not
2Z.3-fent Shaphan thtferibe to the houfe of the
1 y. 1 z. afomer loveth not one that reproveth
8. unto Shaphan the fc/ibe, I have found the
1 9. 15. fniit^ a fcorner, $c the Ample will beware
9. and Shaphan thtferibe came to the king
11. 1 1. when the [corner is punifhed, the fimple
10. Shaphan the fcribe (hewed thaking,faying
14. a haughty fcomer,vtho dealeth in proud

we

&

Marty
9. 3- certaine

j&crableo.
Sam. z 1 . 1 3 fained himfelfe mad,& fcrabled on

E(lb.-$.6.

1 z-4-

triall

9

priefts,
fcribes toge.
y.10. exceed the righteoufnefTe of the fcribes, ye
7. zp. having authority ,and not as the fcribes

&coarg(ng0.
Heb.11 ^.others had

8.

in vaine

.

^ff.zz.z4. bad that he (hould be examined by

2 Cferfl.30.io.but they laughed them to/c.& mock
N*ta.z.i9.they laughed us tofcorae,and defpifed

79.4.

is

ato.2.4. had gathered the

j£>cotvrgmg,

thee to/.
i Ztzw.19.zi.daug. of Zionhath laugh,
i/a. 37. zz.

Hab.

then were the kings fcribes called

2.

1

i(5.zi.

£>conrgc0.

Jcorcbea
Mat.13.6. when the fun was up they were
/o|&. 23.13. they (halbe fcourges in your eyes
Marty 4. 6
j§>coutgetr).
heat
great
with
were
fcorcbed
Rev.16.9. and men
Heb.iz. 6. and fcomgetb every fon whom he recei.

n.15. the innocent laugh them to

(ons of Shiiha, fcribes

and the families of the fcribes which
z Chro.54.1 3. there were fcribes, and officers, and
Cbro.z.% y.

Lez>.

£»C0ZCrj.

,

K^.4.3. and Ahiah,the

1

Luke 18.33. and they (hall fcourge him,& put him
Aft.!!.! }, lawfull for you to fcourge a man that is

Hai.i.io. and they (hall/cfl/e at the kings,& the
3>coffer0.
2 Pet. 3. 3. (hall come in thelaft dayes fcofers

Job

1

zt. fcribe

j&crfoeff.

1

Rev. 1 6. 8. power was given him to fcorch

1

had made a fcourge of fmall coards

zo.19.and lhal deliver him to the Gen.to fcou.
z3.34.and fome of them ye fhz.\\ fcourge in your
Marine 10. 34. and they (hall mocked fcour. him

Science.
and cunning in knowledge, underft.
.

kingdome of

hid, Well, Mafter, thou haft
ta'.i.za.where is the fcribe ? where is the difput.

paffe

<Wtff.10.17.and they v/illfcourge you in their Syn.

Galx.z^. law was our fchoole- mafter to bring us
no longer under afebook-m.
if .after faith

faid, Mafter,! will fell

13. y2. fcribe inftructed uniothe

Mar. iz.

j&conrge.

^)C^oole=maftei:.

—

^^•8.19. a certaine/c^f

Verfe 18.
z j^fl z. 1 y.

chamber of Elilhama the fc.
out of Eliftiama the fcri. cha.

/

when the over flowing fcourge (hall

1 y.

it

zo. not to returne to the houfe of Jon. the
yz.2y. and the principall/ovfe of the hoft, who

Job y.zi. thou (halt be hid from the fcourge of the
9.1 3. if the fcourge flay prefently,he will laugh
lfa.Ao.z6, Lord of hoftes (hall ftirre up a fcourge

fmall as great,the teacher as thsfibol.
the/ife.
**• Lord will cut off the mafter

Mala.

it

he tooke

1.

z6. commanded
to take Baruch the fcribe
3Z. Jer. another roll,& gave it to Bar. the/.
37-iy. in prifon in the houfe of Jonathan the/k

Scourge,

£>ci)0lier,
1 Cfero.zy.8.

z

jfrcoureD.
Lev.6.18.

fcr.

12. into the kings houfe,ini:o the fcribes cham.
princes fatethere, even Elifhama the fcribe

Verfe 14. z Chro.io. 11,14.
|
£Xe<£.z.6.not afraid—*& thou doft dwell among/
1
Luty io.t9.powertotread on ferpents &. fcorpions
the fcepter from the
Amos 1 .y him that holdeth
Rev. 9.3. to them was given power ,as the fcorp. of
8.and him that holdeth the fcepter fromAfhk.
10. they had tailes like unto fcorpions
and the fcepter of Egypt (hall depart
Zecb.10.11.
righteoufnefTe is the /<»/>*«* of
Heb.i>8. ^ fcepter of
j&cefca.
^^ja.i^.feven fons of one Sceva a Jew,& chiefe

SCR

read-in the chamber of Gem— the

""

23. 10. and fcribes ftood, and vehemently accu.

John 8

3. fcribes

and Phar brought unto him a wo.

Att. 4. j.on the morrow,tbat their -elders,&/yz6e.f
the fcnbes,znd came upon him
6.12. elders,
23.9. and the fcribes that were of the Pha. part

&

S)!)t(cl)=orxile.

lfa.^.14. and the jhrich-owle alfo (hall

reft

there

&crfp.
1 Sam 17.40. even inafcrip, and his fling was in
Mat. 10. 10. nor fcrip for youx journey,neither
Mar. 6.8. no fcrip, no bread, no money in their
Luty 9. ? -nothing for your journey,nei.ftav.nor/?
10.4. carry neither purfe, nor fcrip, nor (hoes
2Z. 3y. without purfe, and fcrip, and (hoes
36. purfe, let him take it,& likewife \\\s fcrip
^crtotore.

SCR

S

SEA

CU

who

^crfpturc,
.

Dan.io.ii. that which is noted in the fcripture of
Mar. iz. i o. not read this Scripture ? The (lone

and the fcripture was fulfilled,which
Z,«^4.2i.this day is this fcripture fulfilled in your
John 2.22. believed the fcripture, and the word
7.38. that believeth on me, as the fcripture hath
2§.

i 5.

S

EA

SEA

(hall goe over the fea for us

15.29. and

34.2. fliewed him unto the utmoft fea
Jojh.3.16. thofe that came down toward the fea
12.3. from the plaine to thefeaof Cinneroth

1 7- 27.

&

46.

&

from Ekron unto

EA

to the )fa of Galilee

goe thou to the

fea, and caft an hook
compaHc fea and land

23.1 5. for ye

Marty 3 ^.withdrew himfelf with his dif.

goings out of that coaft were at the fea
Verfe 1 1.
16. 8.
17.9.
19. 29.

1 j. 4.

S

came nigh

to the fit

4.39. faid to the fea, Peace, be ftill
5.21. and he was nigh to thefia

&

the fea

7. 31. he came unto thefia of Galilee
went out toward the fea
Luty 21.25. thefia and the waves roaring
I
Chap.ip.ii. John 6. 1. fea of Galilee, which is thefia
of Tib.
17.10. and the fea is his border
13. 18. but that the fcripture may be fulfilled
16. his difciples went down to thefia
24.1?. out of Egypt: and you came unto die fea
1 7.1 2. but the fon of perdition : that the fcript.
17- went over thefia towards Capernaum
7. and he brought the fea upon them
19. 14. fcripture might be fulfilled, which faith
1 8. fea arofe by reafon ofa great
wind
28. that the fcripture might be fulfilled
1 Ki>>g-5-9- bring them down from Leb.tothe/ed
21. i. (hewed himfelfe at thefia of
Tiberias
10. 22. king had at the /erf a navy of Tarfhilh
36. thefe things were done that the/c.fhould
^#•4.24. which haft made thefia, and all that
18.43. g°eup, looke toward the fea
37. another/<yj|rt«>efaith ,They (halllooke
14- 1 5- which made heaven,earth,and
the fea
2 K'»gi4.if.reftored the coaft of lfrael to the fea
20.9. for as yet they knew not the fcripture
17*14. to goe as it were to the fia
Alt. 1 1 tf.this fcripture mult needs have been fulfil
1 Chro.16.3z. let the fea roare'
27-5-when we had failed over the fea of Cilicia
2 Chro.zo.z. a mult, agai.thec from beyond the fea
8.32. place of the fcripture which he read
40. they committed themfelves onto thefia
35. began at the fame fcripture ,and preached Eya 3.7. to bring Cedar-trees to the fea of Jop.
28.4. though he hath efcaped thefia , yet veng.
ROm.4,1- w^ at k' cn the fcripture ? Abraham belie- Neh.9.11. thou didft divide the fa before them
1 tV.ie.i. and all pafl'ed thorow thefia
9.1 7. for the fcripture faith unto Pharaoh,Even Job 7. 1 2. am I a fea, or a whale
Rtv.n-6. before the throne there was a fea of
16.6. border

42«hath not the fcrip. faid,that Chrift corneth
o.j 5. and the fcripture cannot be broken

.

10.11. for the fcripture faith, Whofoever belie.
not v/hzt the fcripture faith of Elias

n. 2. wot ye

Gal. 3 .8. and the fcripture forefeeing that

God

11.9 longer then the earth,broader then the fea
14. 11 . as the waters faile from the fea
26.12. he divideth the fea with his power

not in me
with doores
4 1 3 1 maketh the fea like a pot of ointment
1 Tim 5". 8. for the fcripture faith, Thou fhalt not
2 Tim. 2. 16. all fcripture is given by infpiration of Pfal.66.6. he turned the fea into dry land
72.8. he (ball have dominion from fea tofea
Jam.z 8. according to the-fcripture, Thou (halt
74.13. thou didft divide the fea by thy ftrength
23. and the fcripture was fulfilled, which
•
78.13. divided the/fo,and caufed them to pafie
4. j. that the fcripture faith in vaine, The fpirit
?3- but the fea overwhelmed their
1 Pet. z.6. contained in the fcripture,Behold,! lay
80. 1 1. fhe fent out her boughes to the fea
a Vet. 1. 20. no prophecie of'the fcripture is of any
Scriptures.
9 5 5. the fea is his,and he made it
96- 1 1, let the fea roare, and the fulnefl'e
Mat.zi.^z. never read in the fcriptures, The ftone
Pfal. 98. 7.
»2. 29. ye doe erre,not knowing the Scriptures
104.25. fo is this great and wide fea
26. $4. but how then (hall the fcriptures be ful.
107.23. they that goe downe to thefia
56. all this was done,that the fcriptures might
H4.3.the/fflfawit,and fled
Mar. 12.24.do ye not erre becye know not the /.
thou fea, that thou
5 what ailed thee ,
14. 49. but the fcriptures muft be fulfilled
22. but the fcripture hath concluded all under
4.30. wh>t faith the fcripture ? Call out the

28.

1

4. the fea faith, It is

38.8.

1

7.2. given to hurt the earth and fea
3. faying, Hurt not the carth,neither fea
10.6. created thefia, and the things which are

who

.

(hut

up the

i4.7.worfhip him that

fea

made heaven,carth,&/
were a fea of glaffe mingled
2". 1 3 .fea gave up the dead which were in it
2 1 . 1 . and there was no more fea
£>en.
King. 7. 23. and he made a molten fea
15.2. 1 faw as

.

1

2 chron, .4.2.

24.compafCngthe/ca round about
2 Chron. 4. 3
2 5. thefia

.

O

.

he expounded unto them in all the/.
32. and while he opened to us the fcriptures
45. that they might under (land the fcriptures

Litty 24. 27.

John 5.39. fevxehthe fcriptures, for in them ye
A6t.i7.i- reafoned with them out of'the fcriptures
11. and fearched the fcriptures daily
18.24. an eloquent man,and mighty in the pi.
2 8. mewing by the fcripxhat Jefus was Chrift
Rom. 1.2. promifed-by his prophets in the holy fc.
1$. 4. through patience & comfort of the fcrip.
r6. 26. made manifeft , and by the fcrip. of the
1 Cor. if.? .died for our fins according to the fcrip.
4-rofe againe the third day according to the/]
2 TiOT.3.15 .from a child thou haft known the ho f.
2P#.3.i6.asthey do alfothe other fcriptures junto

7/2.3 4.4.

Rev. 6. 1

&crole.
heavem fhalbe rolled

4.

and the heaven departed
jS>CUl,See£)!$nl,

to the pot whofe fcumme

and whofe fcumme
1 1

that the fcumme of it

is

is

therein

not gone out of it

may be confumed

12. her great fcumme went not forth out of

her fcumme fhalbe in the

fire

§>cvtxtie.
Lev. 21.20. or htfcit/vie y or icabbed,or hath his
22.2i.jcww j or fcabbed, ye (hall not offer

Barbarian, Scythian, bond, nor free : but
£>ea.
Exod.w.i- encampe between Migdol and the fia
1 6. ftretch out thine hand over the fea V.z6.
21. Lord caufed the fea to goe backe
and made the fea dry land
27. forth his hand over the fea, and the fea
1 j. 10. the fea covered them, they lank as lead
20. r 1. the/iw, and all that in them is
23.31. tothe/?<J of the Philiftines, and from
Numb.i 1. 31. brought quailesfromthe/w
34.5. goings out of it fhalbe at fea

Col. 3. 1 1.

.

fet

above upon them

2 Chron. 4. 4.
the fea on the right fide of the hou.
2 Chron. 4. 10.

oxen und. thefia

zCbjon. 4. 15.
thefia from off the
2 5.13. and the brazen fea that was in the

2 K'ng- 16.17. tooke

down

Jet;

9 as the waters cover the fea

16. the

two pillars, one fea,

If. deftroy the tongue of the Egyptian /fo
16.8. they are gone over the fea

Chro.x 8. 8. wherewith

50.42. their voice fhall roare like the fea
51. 36. He dry up her fea

& conccr. thefia

By the &>ca.
Exod.14.

1 1. ftretched

25.22. and the kings of the Lfles beyond the fea

Solom. made the brazen/
was for the priefts to wafh in

27. 19- concerning the pillars,

23. 2. that palle over the fea, have replenished

beafhamed,for the fea hath tpoken
out his hand over thefia
24.14. (hall cry aloud from thefia
42.1c. fing ye that goe down to thefia
5 0.2. at my rebuke I dry up thefia
51.10. art thou not it that haft dried thefia
57. 20. but the wicked are like the troubled fea

17.

Jer. 52. 20.
1

2 Chro. 4. 6. thefia

19.4. waters (hall faile from thefea
4.

5'ii

arid the bafes

Hab.z.it.

31.35. divideth the Jea when the waves roare
48. 32. thy plants are gone over thefia
they reach even to thefia of Jazcr

as a fcrole

fcumme.
£^.24.6. woe

11

fet

was

& one fia ,& twelve

44.

when he gave to the fea his decree
10.16. and as his rod was upon the fea

Jer.6,z2.. their voice roareth like thefia

togeth. as a fcrole

39. he

Prov. 8. 1 9.
Ifa.

it

9.

2. before it fhall ye encampe by
the fia
overtooke them encamping by thefia

Numb.12.z9. and the Canaanites dwell by the /fit
kings of the Can. which were by thefia
1 Sam.17.11. as the fand that is by thefia for mul

Jofii.%. 1.

' Kmg. 4. 20,
by fia into
it to thee in floates by fea to
lfa.i8.z. thatfendeth ambafladours by the
fea
Jer.46. 1 8. as Carmel by thefia, fo fhall he come
Aftf.4.18. Jefus walking by thefia of Galilee
.

1

King-

5. 9.

and

He convey them

2 Chro.z.16. bring

Marty 1.16.
whole multitude was by thefia on the
Rev.i%. 17. as many as trade by thefia flood afar
Great jfcea , See (©teat.
Marty

4. 1.

42. thefia is come up upon Babylon
Lam.z. 1 3. thy breach is great like the fea
E\etyz6.$. as the fea caufeth his waves to come

Pfal-77.

47.17. border from the fea fhalbe Hazarenan
18. from the border to the eaft/fo
7)38.7.3. foure great beads came up from thefia
Joel 2. 20. hindmoft part toward the utmoft fea

hand alfoin the fia
dragon that is in the fit
43.11?. which maketh a way in the fea
Eiflz.z6.17. renow. citie that was ftrong in thefia

Amos

8.12. they fhall

wander from fia tofea

In the
1

9. thy

way is

&ea.

in the fea

89. 2 5. He fet his

//j.27. *• flay the

18. yea, the lies that are in the fea fhalbe

Jonah 1. 4. was a mighty tempeft in thefia
which hath made thefia, and the dry
11. fhall we doe
that the /ca may be calrae Zecb.9.4. he will finite her power in thefia
10. 1 1. (ball finite the waves in thefia
for the fia wrought, and was tempeftu.
Verfe 13. Mat, 8.24. arofe a great tempeft in the fit
Mitah 7.1 2. come from fea to fea, from mountainc Marty 4.1. and he fate in the fea
Nahum 1 .4 . he rebuketh the fea, and maketh
5.13. and were choaked in thefia
Luty 1 7.6. and be thou planted in the fia
3.8. whofe rampart was the fea
Hab.$ 8. was thy wrath againft thefia
1 Cor.io.z. in the cloud, and in thefia
z Cor.i 1. z6. in perils in thefia
1 5. thou didft walke thorow the fia
Hag.i.6.lle (bake the heavens,the earth, & thefia James 3. 7. and things in the/<*,'s tamed
Zecb.y.xo. his dominion fhalbe from featofea
Rev. 5. 1 3. fuch creatures a? are in thefia heard I
10. 1 1. fhall palTe thorow the fea with affliction
8. 9. third part of creatures that were in the fea
Jofi. 16.3.
Deut.3.17. from Chinnereth to the fea of the plaf.
16.2. every living foule dyed in the fea
1 4. 8. former fea, and halfe toward the hinder/.
Mat. 8. 16. he rebuked the winds and the fea
18/19. made rich all that had fhips in thefia
1- 4. 49- tothe/fa oftheplaineunder the fprings
into the <g>ea.
17. even the winds and fea obey him
11.24. to tne uttermoft/?* fhall your coaft be
Marty a. ^1. Exod. 14. 28. hoft of Phar. that came into the fea
30.1 3. netheir is it beyond the fea

Jonah

1 .9.

—

15. 1. hath

£

S
*$
•

4.

SEA

SEA

A

into the fca
3c his rider hath he thrown
Verfe 21.
the fca
hishoft hath hs caft into

39.ii.valley of the paffeng.on the eaft of the/

wares that were in the fhip into thefea

and
and

1 a.
1

<:.

Maltb.

caft

me

caft

Jonah forth into the fea

4. 18.

forth into the fea

5

down

i.ran violent,

unto a net that was caft into the fea

and be thou

ix. 11.

caft into the fea

Marfan.
Marks

23.

Mar fa

2.

the fea
John 11.7. and did caft himfelfe into

and caft

it

into the fca

z6 have dominion over the

1

fiih

i.feareofyouupon
1 2.

all fifties

Chap.

1 J.

19.

.22 .or fliall all the fifh of the fea be ga.

33.8. andpafled thorow the midft of the fea
34.1 1 .reach unto the fide of the fea of Chinne.
Jojb. 1 3. 27.even unto the edge of thefeaof Cinne.
1 $.?• north quarter was from the bay of the fca
18. 14. compafl'ed the corner of the fea fouthw.
2 Sam.n.i6. the chanels of the fca appeared
1 Kfng.1B.44. arifeth a little cloud out of the fea
2 Chro.B.18. fervant that had knowledge of the fea
Esib.i 'o.i. laid a tribute upon the lies of the fea
Job 63. it would be heavier then the fand of the f.
9.8. treadeth upon the waves of the fea
12.8. fifties of me fca (hall declare unto thee
35 30. and covereth tbebottome of the fea
38.i6.haft thou entred into the fprings of the/.
pfal.S.B, paffcth thorow the paths of thefea
33.7 .he gathercth the waters of the Jea together
46.2-mount. be carried ;nto the midft of the fea
68.22. my peo. againe from the depths of the/".
^78. 27. feath. foules like as the land of thefea

899. thou

$

The Lord

kridweth

heard the third
heard the fourth
9.had opened the fifth/. I faw under the alt.
I2.had0pen.the fixth/. & lo,there was agr.
7.2.havingthe/etf/e of the living God
8.i.had opened the feventh fealjhere was filer*.
9-4.onely thofe men which hare riot the feale df

their

third feale ^

I

,

I

him walking on

the fca

Marfan. 48.
1 2.4. fhut up the words, and feale the booke
they were
Rev. to. 4. feale up thofe things which the feveri
Marfa 6. 49.
zz.io.feale not the fayings of the prophecie,for

,

.

of thefea fhall come down
of the fea

draw

out the breft

my treaf.

Cant. 4.

1

ifa. 29.

1 1. unto

2.

a fpring fhut up,a fountainc/w/crf

you as the wordsofa book thatis/!
.he faith, I cannot^for

it

is (ealed

Jer.31.10. 1 fubferibed the evidence, andfjlcdit
1 1. "both that which was fcaUd accord ng to
14. which is fcaled , and this which is open
DflK.6.17. klngfealcd it with his own fignet

s

'

u P on tne

lea-fiore

Judg.f. 17. Afhur continued on the fea-Jhore
1 Sam. 13.$ peop. as the fand which is on the fca-.
.

K}ng. 4. 29. even as the fand that is on the fea.
Jer. 47.7. given it a charge againft the fca-jhore
1

Hcb.11 .12. as the fand which

is

by the fea-Jhore

§S)Z^fidc.

goe by the way of thefea-fide
Judg.7.tz.asthefand which is by the /erf-fide
2 chro.B- 17. at the fca- fide in the land of Edom
Mat. 1 j. 1. and fate by the fea-fide
Marfa 2. 1 3 he went forth againe by thefea-dde
4. 1. began to teach by the fea-fiie
Act. 10.6. whofe houfe is by the fea-Rde
32. houfe of one Simon a Tan.by thefea-Cide
Veiit.i.j.

.

z Cor,i.z* fcaled us.glven the earheft ofhis Spir.
.

Ephef.i. 13. ye were jeakd with that holy Spirit of
4. 30. grieve not the Spirit whereby ye are feal.
Rev. $ , 1 . on the back- fide fealed with feven feales

7.3 . hurt not the earth till we have fealed the
4. 1 heard the number of them that were fca.

werefealed 1044. of all the tribes oflf.
of the tribe of Judah were fealcd t xooo.
of the tribe of Reuben were fealed 12000.
6. of the tribe of Afher were fealcd 1 2000.
of Neph. /ea.uooo.of Man- fea.i zooo.
fea.izooo.
7. Simeon—fca. 1 2000. of Levi
of the rribeof Iflachar werefealed 12000.
8.ofZeb. /ea.l20oc.of Jofeph fca.izoco.
of the tribe of Bcnjam.n were fea. j ?.ooo.
J.

—

—

^>easf.

gjeaicft.

Ge #!• 10. gathering toge. of the waters call, he/ E^.28.1 2. thou jealcft up the fum,full ofwifdom
22. multiply, and fill the waters in the feas
£>caleth.
Lev. 11. 9. in the feas, and in the rivers, them fliall Job 9. 7. and fealeth up the ftars
10. that have not fins nor fcales in the feas
Dent. 33.19. they fhallfuckeoftheabun. of the/.
Nekem.9.6. thou haft made the feas, and all that is
Pfal.B.B.

& whatfo. paffeth thor.the paths of the/

24.2 for he hath founded it upon the feas
6 ). 7. which ftilleth the noife of the feas
69.34.theheavens,& the earth piaife him,the/.
13 5/. 6. in the feas, and all deep places
lfd.17.1 2.which ma.a noife like the noife of the/.
Jet.\%.B. increafed to me above the fand of the/.
.

33.16. openeth the eares of men, Sc fealeth their
37. 7. he fealeth up the hand of every man
j§>ealesr.

Rev. 5.
2.

1

the depths of the fea

33.22, neither the fand of thefea meafured
E\c\.z6. $.fpreading of nets in the midft of the fea
i6.all the princes of thefea fliall come down
*
27.3. that artfituate at the entry of the fea
'9. thy calkers,all the fhips of thefea with

j&ealeo.
not thlsfealed up dmorig

.

Jojh.11.4. as tne fan ^ tnac

Rom.y.z'j.
and from the Hands of the fea
it. I. the burden ofthedefart of the fea
23.4. even the ftrength of the fca, faying, T tra.
24.1 f. Lord God of Ifrael in the lies of the fea
48.18. thy righteoufhefle as the waves of the/.

bound of me fea

is

1 2. 9. for the words ate clofed up, and fcaled
Gen. 22. 17.tt.1y feed as the fand upon the fea-Jhore
John 6-27. for him hath God the Father fealcd
Exod.14.10. faw the Egyp.dead upon the fca-jhore Rom.t^.zB fealed to them this fruit , He come by

.

60.5. abundance of the fea fhalbe converted to
63. it .he that brought them up out of thefea

De/tf.32.3 4.

—

&ea-fant>, Sec <£>ant3,
^ea-fboie.

.

29. all the Pilots

apoftlefllip are ye in

7. opened the fourth feale, I

Red-g&ea, See IReO.

afflict,

3 2. like thedeftroyed in the midft

opened the

5.

Salt-g>ta, See jljalt.

them like the roaring of the fea
her by the way of the fea
1 o. 2 2 people Ifirael be as the fand of the fea

I

1 .

I<tt»,4.3.even the fea-monfters

1

Jer.j. zz. placed the fand for the

of mine

Rev.6.3. Opened the fecond/ed/e,l heard the feco.

j|>ea=fat:fng=meru
E\e\.i6.i 7-that waft inhabited of fea-faring-;fien
£>{a-tnonftet£.

ifa. ;. 30. againft

made

true

.

ruleft the raging of the fca

$1.10. that hath

heart,as a JcaL

God is

upon the fa
1 Kjngs 21 .8. in Ahabs name, and fettled them with
Ncbem.10.1. thefe that fcaledwcre Nchera.
f which I faw ftandup on the fea
Zid.
8.hand of the angel which (land, upon the/ Eft. 3.1 z. Scfealed with the kings ring
the
on
of
fea
ftand
glafle,
the
har,
15.2.
having
Chap. 8. 10.
8. B. feale d with the kings ring, may no man
16.3. powred out his viall on the fea
£bmzcoatl , See Coaft,
Job i4< 17. my tranfgreffion s&fcaled up in a bag

PfW.23.34. that lieth down in the midft of the fea
30. 19. way of a (hip in the midft of the fea

1 1.1 1

upon thy

his/w/e,that

10, 2. he fet his right foot

93.4. yea, then the mighty waves of the fca
1 3 9.9. and dwell in theuttermoft parts of the/?

9. 1.

fet to

2 lim.i.ty. having this feale

fee Jefus walking on the fea
Ktv.f.ii Wind fhould not blow on the fea

j.8.depths were congeal, in the heart of the/!
19. brought againe the waves of thefea upon
1 1

as ajeale

1 Cor. 9. 2. the feale

John 6.19. they

27.overthrew the Egyp.in the midft of the/
29«walked on dry land on the midft of the/.

Nicmb.

.

of the fea

He make

i2. went into the midft of the fea on dry
23. went in after them> to the midft of thefea

1

me

R.om.4.1 i.figne of circurricifion,a/frt/e of the right.

of the/.

waves of the fea } fommg out

13. raging

16. faw

thy feed as the fand of the fea
41.49. gathered come as the fand of the fca
thefea
49. 1 3.Zebul.ftiall dwell at the haven of
Exod.14. 16. dry ground thorow the midft of the/".
3 2.

6. 47.

Cant.8.6. fet

John 3.33. hath

f. 1.

of the fea
Verfe 28.

9.

in the depth

.

2o.3.fhut him up,arid fet a feale upon him
faw a beaft rife up out of the fea
&eale.
20.8. number of whom is as the fand of the fea Nehem.9.12. princes, Levi tes> and priefts,/f<r/e unto'
On, or Upon the g>ea.
Eftb. 8. 8. and feale it with the kings wng
Pfal.6f.i. of them that are afar off upon the fea
ifa.Z.6. bind up the teftimonie, feale the law
Jet. 49.Z3. there isforrow on the/fa
Jev.i, 2.44. fubferibe evidences, and feale them in
Mat.iq.z j.Jefus went unto them walking on the/ DOT.9.24. feventy weeks to feale up the vifion
1 3

Of the §&zn.
Gen

1 Kjng.zuB.ln Ahabs name,& fea. them with his/.
Job 3 8. 1 4 it is turned as clay to the feale
41. 1%. fhut up together as with a clofe pale

Rev.B.B. third part of the fca became blood
12.12. woe to the inhabitants of the fea

Acl.z7.30. had let down the boat into the fea
38. caft out the wheat into the fea
into the/of
43. fhould caft themfelves firft
the fea
Rev.B.B. burning with fire,was caft into
18. 21.

were drowned

wo feas met, they

£>caie.

came over unto the other fide of the/
John 6. 11. which flood on the other fide of the f.
25. had found him on the other fide of the/e<a
fames 1 16. is like a wave of the fea driven with
fade

4*. and he were caft into the fea
Lufa 17.

9.

Marfa
i3.6.that he

a fteep place into the f.

Marker. 13.
1 2 .47. like

Acl.17.4i. into a place where

of the /« 'fhalbe taken away
Amos 5.8. thatcalleth for the watersof the fea
Chap. 9. 6
9.3. frdm my fight in the bottbme of the fea
Micah 7.1 9. fins into the depths of the fea
Hab.1.14. makeft men as the fifties of the fca
Zepb.i.x.Wt confumethe fifties of the fea
Mat. 4. 1 f by the way of the fea beyond Jordan
14.24. fhip was now in the midft of the fea

Marfa 1.16.
8

45:, tabernacles

4.3. fifties

.

calling a net into the fea

SEA

ofhis palace between the J..
Jonah 2.3. hadft caft me into the midft of the jcas

Dan.n.

Hof.1.10. fhalbe as the fand of the fea

.

5.

my prefen

38.20.filhes of the/e<J fliall fhakeat

with his horfe-men into the fea
9 and
the rivers run into thefea
Ecclef. 1.7. all
1^.47.8. and they goe into thefea
/e«,the waters
being brought forth into the
wind into the fea
7o»a& 1.4. Lord fent a great
1

SEA

SEA

1

j

£^.27.4-thy borders are in
2?. made very glorious

%.
9.

i.

back-fide fealed with feyen feales

who is worthy

to loofe the feales

hath prevailed to open the feven feales
thou art worthy to open the fev^n fcales

faw when the Lamb opened one of the fe.
pealing.
Mat. 17 -66. fating the ftone, and fetting a watch
6.1. 1

^eamc.

the midft of the feas

of the/ John 19. 23. now the coat was mthoutfeame
26-wind hath broken thee in the mi. of the/
27.company fhall fall into the midft of the/. Lev.z7.3zhe fhall not fcarch whether it be good
N«/?2.io.33.to/wc/;outa refting place for them
33. thy wares went forth out of the feas
in the midft

34.broken by the feas in the depths of the
a8 >2.T fit in the feat of God in the midft of the/
8. that are flaine in the
3 2.2.

and thou

art as a

midft of the feas
in the feas

whale

1 3. 2.

fend thou men,that they

3 i. to fearch it, is

14. 7. thorow to fearch
36.

may ft arch

the

up

the

a land that catcth
it, is

men which Mofe s fent

an exceeding good
to fearch the lind
38. which

i

SEA
Dent.

we

22.

1.

33. wen.

will lend

—

SEA

SEA

were of the mentha* went

38. which

men

bef.

—

Gc».40. 4. they continued a /<z/o?z in ward
Exod.i 3. 10. keep this ordinance in his feafon
Numb.9.1 keep the palleover at his appointed/fa.

night-to/w^out the country
be come to fearch out all the country

they

7. in his

2 Sam. 10.3. rather fent his fervants to /ed; 0/7. the

13. brought not the offering in his appo./w.

Kjngs 20.

X

6.

my

fervants

—and

1

it is

good

that he

mould fearch you

2

out

men

27. for

r

Ecckf.1.1

7.25.

3

Jer.17. io.

the

1

glory,is

my heart to fearch out by wifd.
my heart to fearch out wifedome

Lord fearch

the

hearc,&

made

$.17. fearch

every thing there
a

and
is

am not

fiicnt

in feafon

Dan.y.iz. yet their lives were piolonged for a/.
away my wine in the feafon thereof
Mar-i 2. 1. at the feafon he fent to die husband-men
Euhe i. 20. words be ful tilled in their feafon
4. 13. he departed from him for a feafon
13.

1

.

prefent at that feafon fome that told him

20. 10. and at the/d/oa he fent afervant to the
23.8. he was defirousto fee him of a long feafon
a * a ce
e
wenc int ° the
ohn * • 4- an

J

of]

Mm

^"

g^

,

.

willing for a feafon to rejoice in his ligh;
AT.13.11. blind, not feeing the fun for a feafon
5".

3

hath been

19.22. he himfelfe ftayed in Afia for a feafon
when I have a convenient feafon lie call

in the hoiife of the rolls

24.25.

2 Cor. 7. 8. lorry, though

it were but for a feafon
TM.4.Z. be inftant infeafon,and out of feafon
Pb'de. 5 he therefore departed for a /m/os
Heb. 1 1. 2 5. then to enjoy the pleaf. of fin for afe.
1 Ptl. 1 .6. though now for a feafon ye are in hea v.

z

77. 6. and my fpititmade diligent fearch
fer.z. 34.I have not found it by diligent fearch

1

j^earcbeu.
fearched all the tent, but found

but found not the images
37. whereas thou haft fearched all my ftuffe
44. 1 2 he fearched , and b.gan at the eldeft

upon the feats 24. elders
God on their fates

fate before

Seha called £>tt>a-

a feafon

word

twenty feats, and

Seaje, See&>etje,

in his f.

Hof.z.^.take

Pfal.64.6- they accomplifh a diligent /arc/?

Laban

,

&

which

his feafon

mould not be day and night in their//*/
£3^.34. 26.caufe the (ho. to come down in hisfe.

S. 8.

Gen. 3 1.34.

in the nightfeafon

in-

flw.4.4. foure

1 1. 16.

Rev.6-

1

1

.

that they fhould reft yet for a little fea.

20. J- afcer that he

3 J. hefecrched,

muft be loofed a
, See ©ue.

little feafon

Due Seafon

Lew .2.13. every oblation fhaitthou

feafunv/ith

z ch>o. r #9 .

Gen.xo.7. fons ofCufh, Sefci,and Havilah
Pfal.7z. 10. kings of Sheba, and Scba fhall
offer
//r.43.3. Egypt for thy ranfome, Erhiopia,&
Seba

Sebat.
Zech.1.7. eleventh moneth,which

is

the

mon.

Scbat

i&tcacsh,
fofh.1^.61. in the wildernes,Middin,& Secacab
Secttani^b.
badiah,the fons of Sechaniah
1 Cho. 3.21. fons of
22. and the fons of5fr/;<zw^,Semaiah,& the

O

Scchu,
i

Sam.if.12. came to a great well which

is

in Sec.

Gra.2-i3.name ofthefecond river is Gihon
6.i6.ficond,Sc third ftories

make

the ark

Bilhahconceived,& bare Jacob afe. fon
12. Zilpah, Leahs maid 3 bare Jacob afe. fon
3 2.19. and fo commanded he the fcond and
4 1 .43. made him ride in the fecond charet
30

7.

$ z. name ofthefecond called he Ephraim
£;wi.26.4.edge ofano. curt, in the coupl.of the/

that

5.

is

in the coupling ofthefecond

10. edge

of the curt, which coupleth the fee.
Chap. 36. 17.
20. for che fecond fide of the tabernacle, on
28.18. fecond row fhalbean emerauld, a faphir

Chap. 39.11.
of another curt, in the cou. of the/
1 2. curtaine which was in the coup-of the/.
Lev. 5. io. fhall offer the fee. for a burnt-offering
Numb.z.16. and they (hail fet forth in the (can
36.1

£>eafott.

.

& chiefefhoomes

love thehigheft/^,

zo.4<?.

33.20.

prepare thy felfe to the fearch of their fat.
38.15. haft thou walked in thefearchof the

Job

1 1.

in the night/]

Maazar.

12. 39.

put down the mighty from their/
43. for ye love the upper-molt /£<«« in

Litty 1.52. hath

Jer. 5 .24. both the former and the lacter in his fea.

in the kin^ s treafure-houfe

was made

6.1. fearch

book

me

in

11. iy.

Marty

male imbrace

bare a fon at that/,

know how to fpeake

ifa. 50. 4.

Dent. 13. 14. then (hale thou enquire,and/ca?^di.

it

and

Ecclef. 3. 1. to

J3>eaiTi),

in the

Marty

23.6.& love the chiefe feates in the fynagogues

Chro 21.29. ac tint feafon in the high place at

22.2.

.

.

woman conceived,&

Pfal.i.$. that bringeth forth fruit

9.13. when ye fliall fearch for me with all
Law. 3. 40. fearch our wayes,and turne againeto
£^. 3 4.6. and none did fearch after them
8. neither did my fhepheard fearch for my
1 r
I le both fearch my fheep,& leeke them
39. 1 4. after the end of feven mo. mail theyfe.
Amos 9 3. He fearch, and take them out thence
Zepb.1.1 1. 1 vyill/eai'c/' Jerufilem with candles
Mat. 1.2. fearch diligently for the young child
John 5. 39. fearch the fcriptures, for in them ye
7.51. fearch and look for out of Galilee arifeth

Exra 4.1 j that fearch may be made
i9./<w/;hach been made, and

16. about this fcafon,thou

s 4-

37. 32. canft thou bring forth

the

tr.y

Mat.zi.iz. and overthrew the feales of them that

&

/op j.
30.17.my bones are pierced

gave

1

.

applied

I

own

the children

a long feafon Ifrael hath been without
26. as a fhocke of corne cometh in,in his/.

to fearch out a mac.

is

to fearch out their

among

appointed feafon

Dcut.33.z1. a portion of the law-giver was
htfea.

2 Cfoo.15.3.

God, and know my heart

Proy.3 5.2. honour of kings

Km£

17.

'

O

S-steU,

in his appointed leafon

28.12. give the raine to thy land in his feafon
ye dwelt in the wilderneflea long/?.

Jofh. 24. 7.

pfal.44.11. fhall not God fearch this out
64.6. they fearch out iniquities,they accomplifh

139.23. fearch me,

it

Dent. 16. 6. at the leafon thou cameil forch out of

they lhall fearch

Chro. 19.3. are

Job 13.9.

ye fhall keep

3.

Kings 10.23. fea "rch cnac there he none of the fer.
not his fervants come to yforab the

z

Judgement- i§>2at, See Judgement,
Merq-gfrzat , See ^ctig,

.

Judg.18.2. from Efh. to fpie out the land, & to/
1 Sam .2.3.23. He fiarch him out thorowout all the

SEC

I3.2.and the.dragon gave him his power !x
fa:
kJ.io. powred out his viall upon the feat of
the

j§>eafon.

they ihall f.

before you to fearch you out a

Jofh. z. z. hither to
3.

SEA

EA

S

fipeag, See after &>ea,

to fearch

1. fide

2 1 fo they went up, and fearched the
Mar. y. fo. loft, his faknefle,wherwith will ye feafon
an evill report of the land which they fe.
&eafo;ieD.
14. 6. were of them that fearched the land
Luty 14.34. loft his favourjwherewith fhall ic bef. Jofh.19.1. and the fecond lot came forth to Simeon
34.after the numb.crf the dayes in which ye f.
Col. 4.6. fpeech be alway with grace , feafined with Judg.6.z$. even the fcond bullock offeven yeares
Deut.i.z4. unto the valley of Efhcol,& fearched it
26. and cake the/era^ bullock,& ofF.a burnt
Job j 27. we have fearched it, know ic for thy good
28. and fecond bullock was offered upon the
Gen.i-T-4. for fignes, and for feafons, dayes
28.27. prepared it,yea, and fearched it out
ZLwrf. 18. 22. & let them judge the people at all / 1 Sam. 8. 2. and che name of the fecond Abiah
29. rg. the caufe which I knew not, I fearche done
26. and they judged the people at all feafons z Sam.3.3. and thefe. Chileab,of Abigail the wife
32.11- whileft you fearched out what to fay
Lev.z$. 4. feafts which ye fhall procla. in their/? 2 Kings 9 l 9- then he fent out a fe. on horfe-backe
can
26,
neither
the
number
of
yee.
be/.
36.
his
\6.j. my reines alfo inftruct me in the night fe.
23. 4. commanded Hilkiah,&the priefts of the/*.
Pfal. 139.1.O Lord, thou haft fearched me
25.17- and like unto thefe had the fecond pillar
pfal 104.19. he appointed the moone forfafons
be
hea.
earth
can
meafured,&
far.
Jer. 3 1.37.
1 8. tooke Zephaniah the fecond prieft, and
Dan.z.zi.hc changeth the times, and the feafons
down
be/.
her for.-though it cannot
46. 23- cut
M.it r zi. 4 1 lhall render him the fruits in their ye.
Jer. 52.24.
Obad 6. how are the things of Efau fearched out
ASt.t.j. not for you to know the times, Sc thefea. 1 Chro. 2. 13. Abinadabthe feco. and Shimma the
Atl.17.1 1. and fearched the fcriptures daily,wheth.
the
Daniel
of
fee.
gave
us
raine,and
1.
Abigail
fruitfuil feafons
the Carmelitefle
3..
14.17.
I Per.i. 10. which falvation the prophets fearched
15. the/e«^Joakin,the third Zedekiah
20.18. after what manner I have been at all fe.
i&earcheft.
name
7.1 j
ofthefecond Zelophehad
i Thcjf.f.i. of the times, and feafons ye have no
Job 10. 6« that thoufearchefl after my fin
8. 1. Afhbel che fecond, Aharah the third
P?vrc\ 2. 4. and fearcbeft for her,as for hid treafures
the
fcond, Eliphelet the third
Judges 3. 20. and he arofe out of his feat
39. Jeufh
12. 9. Obadiah the fecond, Eliab the third
&carchett).
1 Sam. 1
9. Eli fate unon a feat by a poft

Numb. 1 3

.

.

3 2.

.

—

—

.

.

.

1

rtco.28.9- for the

Lord fearcheth a 11 hearts

4.1 3

an end to darkenefle , & fearcheth out all
39. 8. and he fearckth after every greene thing
Pcow.18.i7. but his ndghbour cometh ,& fearcheth
28.11. poorethat hath underftanding fearcheth
Rom.S.zy.fearcheththe heart, knoweth the mind of
Cor. z.io. for the Spirit fearcheth all things

Rev. 2.23

.

1

am

he whichfearcbeth the reines, and

Searching.

N umb.

land after forty
fob 1 1.7. canft thou by fearching find out God
Vr0v.zo.z7 .fearching all the inward parts of the
z^.ftorn
1 3.

is

d.

—

S>carcl)fng0.
/«Jg. 5.16. for the di v. of Reub. there were great/".

Seated,
2

Tim. 4. 2. having their confeience/wes' with

20.18 miffed, becaufe thy/ozfwill be emptie
2 J. king fate upon his/f<?f as at other times

even upon
2

Sam.zi&.that

1

Kjngs

—

a.

feat

by the wail

among the
19 caufed a feat to be fee for the kings
10. 1 9-ftayes on either fide of the place of the/

Job

2 3 .3

29.7.

face in the feat

chiefe

2.

and

Eftb.3.1.

no fearching of his underftand.
PcJ. 1. II. fearching what
the Spirit of Chrilr

lfa.40.z%. there
i

fearching the

a fat by che way fide
from off'the feat backward

Eli fate upon

18. that he fell

/<)& 18.3.

1

.

.

O that I

when

Pfal.i .1.

nor

above ail the princes
might come, even to his feat

fit his/vtf

I

prepared

my feat in

fitteth in the feat

the ftreet

of the fcornefull

on a feat in che high places of
£^.8.3.where was the fat of the image of jelau.
Prov. g.i 4. fntetb

28.2. 1

fit

in the feat of

G od, in the midft of the

if. 18. with them their brethren of the fecond
23.11. Jahath was the chiefe,& Ziza the fecond

Amariah the fcond
Micahthe fitft,]efiah~/.
14.7. firft lot came forth to Jehoiarib,the/cW
23. fons of Heb.Jeriah the firft,Amar. the/
i 5«9- firft lot for Afaph, fecond to Gedaliah
19. Jeriahthe firft,

20. fons of Uzziel,

*6. z.]ediael the fecond, Zebadiah the third

4.Shemaiah the firft-bornejehozabad the (.

U.Hilkiah

the fecond

,

2 Cbro.3^.%4. his fervants put

Extra 1. 10. filver bafins

Nehem.

1 1

Tebaliah the

him

third

in thefe. charet

of a fecond fort
fe. over the city

.9.Judah fon of Senuah,

i7.andBakkukiah the fecond among his
and on the morrow fhe ret. into the fee9.29. to confirme this fcond letter of Purira

Efth.z.14.

Amos 6. 3. and caufe the feat of violence to come
Ato.23.2. fcribes,& Pharifees fit in Molest
Job 42. 14. firft Jemima, and che name of the fecond
Rev.z. 13. and where thou dwelleft,whcre Sat.feat
Ecclef. 4. 8. there is one alone, there is not a fecond
15. with

SEC

SEC

SEC

SEC

I5.wich the fceond child that (hall ftand up

^eeontjarfvp.,

fer.ez.z z.fecond pillar alfo and the pomegranates
io. 14. the fecondhce was the face of a man

Dan.7.5 .another beaft,a/««Kt like to a beare
Zep/j.i.io.nrti-gate, and an howling from the fet.
Zccf)6.2.firft red, in thefecond charet black horfes

ilf^f.ii.jo.hecametothe fecoiid,& faidlikewife
i2.26.likewifethe/rawz<s?alfo, and the third
39 and the fecond is like unto it
Mark. 1 i.ii.and tn - /*«wfcf took her, and died
Lu\e 20. jo.
l.and thefecond

is

namely

like to it,

Jer.i-j.x'j. asked

it

came

to paffe

on

them in thefecret of thy
lhoot in fecret at the perfect

1 3

1 j. hid

9.

from

thee,

when

I

was made

infe.

Pi-o.ii.i3.ataie-bearer zesezlethfecrcts

20.1 9.that goeth about as a tak-bcarer rev. fet.

the fee. fabbath after

Dd«.2.zS.rhcre isa

io.9.tak.awaythefirft,thathemayeftab.the/e.
I now write,in borh
3 . l.this fecond epiftle
RezM.ii.thatovercom.fiiall not be hu.t oftheje.

4.9.

maketh known
God is a revealer oifeacts
Rom.z.i6.when God lhal jiidge tht fecrets of men

woe is

paft,

and behold,the third

on the
16.1.fecond angel powred out his viall
20.6. and on fuch t he fee. ckath hath no power

io.not openly,but as
cfl

£>eCOJtD mo/ieth, See Sfyonttt),

time

1 3. 1 8. thus after
1

/oj&.f.i.circu.ncifeye rhechild.of Ifra.the/f.time

2

Sam.i6.61 will notfmite him thefecond time
S<«8. 14.29.fent again the/ftfl?w(time,he would

1

I^ia.9.2.Lord appeared to

Solomon the/k.iime
i8.j4-doitthe/J.time,& they did itthe/e.time
1 9.7 .angel—came again tfu fecond time

Re wrote a letter the fecondtime
1 Chr0.r9.rz. made Solomon king the fee. time
£/2fe/' 2.i9.virgins were gathered tog. the/e.timc
2 Kjn> 10.6. then

I fa.

1 1

.

1 1 .fecond

time to recover his people

jfa.1.13. word of the L. came to

/o»a&3.i.word

—came

&

3.O

GiJ.fmote the hoft,forthehoft was fe.
18.7. after the manner of the Sydontans>/kw
lo.ye (hall come unto a people fecure
27. came unto Laifh,to a people
fecure
fob 1 1. 18. and thou (halt be fecure, btciuk there is
12.eT.and they that provoke God we fecure
J
Mat. 28. 14. we will perfwade him, and fecure you
i&ecarelp.
fudg.S.i

;

—

t

P/U3.29,feeing he dwellesh/<r«rf/y by thee
Micab 2.8.garrnents from them that paffe by feem:
<&<tcurity.

AcJsij.y.hii idkenfecurity } they

itisfecret

their fecret

33

to Jonah the fecond time
1

Wflfo.i.9.afflidion(h3ll not rife up the fecond time

Afftf.26.42.agam the fecond iime,znd prayed
Mark 14-7 2. and the fecond time the cock crew

puts

Num. 1.1.

if

I were pre.the /e.time

in the fecond yeer after they were

9. i.fpake toMofes,in the

come

mon.of the fe.ye.
was tak.
1 I$«.ij.2j.toreignein the/cco»rf yeer of Afa
2 Kjn.Li7.in the fecond yeer of Jehoram fonof
^reigned Amaiiah
14.1. fecond^yeer of Joafh
\%.%z.fecond yeer of Pekah began Jothim
19.29. fecond yeer that which fpringeth of the
10.

1

firft

t.in thefecond yeer that the cloud

—

lfa.t7.10.

2 Chro. 27. j.pay unto him both the/f«3ciyeer,and
E^ra 3 .8. in the fecond yeer of their coming began
4-24.ceafed unto the fecondyeev of Darius
Dan.z.i. inthe/e.yeer ofthereigneof Nebucha.
Hag.1.1. in the/«. yeer of Darius came the word
Chap.2.io.£ec/:>.i.i7.
1

J.in the fecondyeev of

2 3-

Darius the king

and
1

feditlon

releafed

J.

have been made therein

9. for a certain j'edition caft into prifon

him
this

that fox fediti.

was caft into

man a mover of fiditioft

g&Zty.tiond.
G<i/.j.20.wrath>ftnfe, feddions.hzxefKS

1. 7.I anfweredtheeinthe/ec. places of thun.
qo.S.oux fecret fins in the light of thy counten

Kra.2.20.apropheteffe, to teach

1

2. a

Mark i3.22.fhal!ihew
1

8

9 1. i.dwtlkth

in the fe. place

P/0.27. j .open rebuke

is

of the moft High

better then fecret love

Cant. 2.

judgement with every /tc.thing
4.my dove that art in the fecr. place of the

1

fignes and wonders to fed.
fohn 2,i6.written to you concern, them that/e.

2 Tim.}.
Pro,

27.24.curfed be he that fmiteth his ncighb./fc.
28. J7. eat

them for want of all things fecret.

Sam. 18.22.

Shittim two

commune

in

men to (pie fecretly

wi: h

David

fccrct.and fay

2 3.9 # knew that Si\s\ fecretly praftifed

mi (chief

Sam.\ 2.i2.forthou didft it fecretly, but 1 wil do
2 J^w.17.9. aid fecretly thok things that were not
fob 4. 1 2.now a thing was fecretly brought to me
1 3 totrc prove you if ye doe fecr. accept perfons
3 i.27.and.mine heart Iwtb been fecretly enticed
2

.

Pfal.io.a.he lieth in wait fecretly as a lion

L11I

men, and feducers (hall wax worfe
&>it}iicetl),

1 2.

z6. but the

way of

the wicked feduc.

them

^>eot!C(rig.

Rom. 16,2 j .which was kept/e. fince the world be.
Epbef.^. 1 2.things which are done of them in fecr.
&ecretlp,
Gen.i t.27.wherefore didft thou flee away fecretly
Deut. 1 3 .6.entii.e thee/rcntf/y.faying, Let us goe

1

1 3 .evil

my foul (hall weep in/ewetplaces for

fofb. x. 1. out of

to fed. my ferv.

•

45.3.I will give thee —hidden riches of/e.pla.
Jcr ,i. ?4 .I have not founditby/twf fe.arcb
3.17.

&

2 Kjn.z i.g.Mmafiih Jedttced them to doe more
ifa. 19-13 .they have alfo feduced Egypt
E^k' i i i°.they havefeditced my people,faying

l/rf.3.i7.Lord will difcover thtir fecret parts

Af<z^4.2 2-kept/e«e£,but that it mould come ab.
Luke 8.17. nothing is fecret that (hall not be made
1 1.33. lighted acandleputteth it in a fee. place

you,as

Luke

2

Ges.47.18.they came thefecond yeer,md faid
Ewaf.40.17. in thefecond yeer, on the firft day of

Cor. 1 3.2.foretell

them goe

Ezra

Aols 24, j. found

Heb.<}.z&. anient the fecond time without fin unto

2

3.4.

let

j^etitaott.
4.1 j.that they moved ft dition within the
19.

that

z 3 .z$.\n fecret places that I cannot fee him
49. lO.Elau bare,I have uncovered his /^.places
Z.<JW.3.io.wasunto me as a lion in fecret places
£^.7.2 2.and they (hall pollute my fecret place,
Dan. 2.22.he revealeth the deep and fecret things
Mat. 1 3.3 j.things kept fecret from the foundation
24. 26. he is in the fecr. chambers,beleeveitnot

can he enter thefecond time into his
21. i6.faith unto him the /fOTMlrime,Simon
Atts 7. 1 3 .at thefecond time Jofeph was made kn.
10, 1 j.fpake unto him again the fecond time

fohn

i

young lion barking in fecret places
18.1 1. be made darkneffe his fecret place
19. 1 2.ckanfe thou me from fecret faults
64.2. hide me from the/wercounftllof the
17.

fay.

Nana.

Acls 2o.4.of the Tkffalonians, Ariftar.& Secun.

Ecclef.i 2. i4.into

me the fee. time

Chap. 1 3. 3.

1

of the Phanlces which beleeved,

Secure,

were in fecret
nothing

my Name/eeing

the feci of the Sadduces

z6. j. after the itraiteft/eif? of our Religion
2 8.22.this feci every where is fpoken 3ga;uft

thou wouldeft keep me in fecret
i j. 1 1 .is there any fecret thing with thee
20.26-darkncff. (hall be h.din hisjecrct place
Pfa.10.% infecrct places doth he murder the inno.

fob 14

7.whkh is

-s-fccl

i9.i.3bide in a fecret place,nnd hide thy felfe

Lev. 13.58. then it (hall be warned thefecond time
Num. 10.6. alarm the/?cflZft/time,then the cauipes

1

1 s

1

.

fecret

1 faid

Saw. j. 9. they had emrodsin

j

24. j. and aring-ksder of tht feel of the

&>Uttt,

i&econti time.
jGen.zz.i j .called our of hea.to Abrah.the/e.time
41. 5. Pharaoh dreamed the fecond time
this fecond

igfttt.

Ails

Deut.zj.i f.ofthecratts-men,&puttethit in zfe.
29.29 fecret things belong unto the L.our God
fudg. 3 . 1 9.I have a fecret errand unto thei,0 king

<£>tCOntsi!y,See©a£.

.

it

18.20.and in fecret have

with fire and brimftone, w is the fecond
i^.firft foundation was jafper,the/e.laphire
.

43 10. we had returned

almesmay be in

CciM4.2j.thus are the fecrets of his heart manif.

1

the vifions

Father which feeth in/e.fhall reward
6\pray to thy Father which is in fecret
Father which feeth in/ec.lhall reward
iS.unto thy Father which is in fecret
and thy Father which feeth in fee (hall
fohn 7.4-any thing in fecret^zni feeketh to be

i4.this is the fecond death

2 1 .8

47.yoL>r

he revealeth his fecret unto his ferv.

.Maf.6.4.that thine

4.7. and the fecond beaft like a calf
6. ^. the fecond ^a\,I heard thefecond beaft fay
8.8./kc»rfangel founded as it were a great mo.
1 i.i+.fecond

no/wet troubleth thee, tell me

Amos 3.7. but

God that reveaicth/ecrefj

29. he that revealeth fecrets

.

z Pet.

of Jeiusybm fecretly for

fear of
Secrets,
Deut.z5.11. her hand,& takethhimbytrie/raw*
fob 1 i.e". would (hew thee the fecret s of wifdome
P/a/.44.2i.forhe knoweth the fecrets of the heart

19.3 8. difciple

fear

3 1. 20. thou (halt hide

this

of to»g.

any word

Hab.i.iq. their rejoycing was to devour the xto.fe.
1 i.i8.and called Mary her (\l\ex fecretly

Prc3.32.but h\s fecret is with the righteous
9. 17. and bread eaten in fecret is pkafanc
1 ».j 8. if he (hall come in thefecond watch
2 1 1 4.a gift in fecret paci fieth anger
19 i8./fco»Jcamc,Oying,Lord,thy pound
/ote4.54.thisis the fecond miracle that Jefus did
2f .9-and difeover not a fecret to another
lfa.45.19. 1 bavenotfpokenin/e.in a d^rke place
Ails 1 1. 10. when they were paft the fecond ward
art
48.16.I have not lpoken in fecret from the beg.
1 j. 53. written in the fecond P(alme,Thou
Exek-z 8. 3. no fecret that they can hide from thee
1 Cor. 1 5. 47. the fecond is the Lord from heaven
Dan. 2. 1 8 .of the G. o ( heaven concerning th\s fee.
i Cor. 1.1 j.that you might have a fecond benefit^
19. then was the fecret revealed unto Daniel
TifKJ j.io.hertcick,aftcrthe firft or/e.admonition
zy.fe. which the king had demanded, cannot
Heb.i.y.no place been fought for die fecond
30/fr.is not revealed to me for any wifdoroe
9.j.after the/ecwi vailtyhe tabernacle
47. feeing thou couldeft reveale this fecret
7.but into the fecond went the high prieft
£,«£* 6.1.

ftrife

there

John

tab.

27.5-111 thefecret of his tabernacle fhallhe hide

may

from

him fecret ly ,ls

38.i6.fware/ec/''f£/)',I wil not put thee to death
40.1 j.Johanan (pake to Gedaliah in Miry. fee.

j&ecret.

Gex.49.6.comenorthouintotheir/«re?
fob ij.8. haft thou heard thefecret of God
29.4. when thefecret of God was upon my
40.13.and bind their faces in fcret
Pfa.z5.14.ftcr. of the Lord is with them that

64.4.that they

•SE E

.3 1.20. fecretly in a pavilion

'

Cor.iz.zS.fecondanly prophets,thirdly teachers

1

E^.

3

SEC

1

Tim.\.\. giving heed to feducing fpirits

Gen.z.ty.tofce what

Adam would call them

8 .S.tojee whether the waters were abated
1 1. j. Lord

cainedown

to fee the city

2.when the Egyptians (hill fee thee
18.2 1 .fee whether they have done altogether
1 2. 1

ig.zi.fee,l have accepted thee concerning

27.27.(ee,the fmell of my fon is as the fmell

countenance is not tow
rams which leap upon the
$o.fee,God is witneffe betwixt me and thee
face
3 2.20. and afterward I will fee his
Dinah went out to fee
3 4. 1.

3

1.5.I fee your fathers
1 i.fee all

37. 14.

the

/k whether

itbe well with thy brethren!

39.14,/Wie hath brought in an Hebrew
4 1.41/ecJ have fet thee over all the land of E.
42.9. to/i£ the nakedneffe of the land you ate
Verfe 12,
44. 23. you fhall/ee my face no more
34. peradventure I fee rhe evill that
4J.1 2.your eyes fee, and the eyes of my brother
zq.fte that ye fall not out by the way
28. 1 will goe and fee

him before

I die

had not thought to fee thy face
E*orf.i.i<S.and/fethemuponthe ftooks
48.

1 1 .1

3.3.anc

SEE

SEE

SEE

2 Saw. 3. 1

.

z%.fee

1.fee the

fee Joabs field is

a.now

3

what anfwer I

i3./ee

1

fab.

miyfee the bread wherewith
zz.8.tofee whether he Ime put his hand to
23.7. if thou/eetheaffcof him that hateththee
3 l.z.fee,! have called by name Bezaleel
3 j j 2./ee,thou fayeft unto me, Bring up

returne to

3 a.that they

2o.there fhall

no man/ee

my

me and

live

2 'Kjn 2.io.ifthou fee

back-parts

work of the Lord
Lord hath oiled by name Bezal.

Lev.i 3-8.if the prieft

(ee

t

that behold, the fcab

Verfe 17.
prieft fhall/ee
f the

the raw flefh

30.thtn the prieft (hallyee the plague

what it is
14.23.any of them that provoked me to/ee it
22.41. he might fee the utmoft part of the peo.
23. 9. from the top of the rockesl/ee him

2.8.from Kadefh-Barnea to fee thejand
1 1 .to fee the land which I (ware unto Abra.

D«tf.i.3f./eethatgood land which I fware unto
36\he fhall/ee it,and to him will I give
3.27 .and/ee the good land that is beyond Jor.
z8.to inherit the land which thou (nalt/ee
1 8. 16.

neith. let

1 7.

25.4. given

it

there come people down by the
he turned afide to fee the carkafle of
i6.$.andfee wherein hij great ftrength lieth

24.

Judg.g-n fee
1 4.8.

21.2 i./ee, and behold, if the daughter ofShil.
Sam.z.i z. thou (halt/ee an enemy in my habita.
6.9-fee if it goeth by the way of the
13. theyrejoycedto/eeit

1

Lord hath chofen

6.ftand and fee this great thing which

7,fee

that your wickednefle

38

great

gone from us
pray you,how mine eyes have been

14.17.and/ee
z$.fee, I

who

is

1j.3y.no more to/ee Saul untill the day
17.28.that thou mighteft/ftf the battell

io.3.andwhatI/ee 3 thatI will
20.29.and

tell

thee

the meffengers again to/ee
let

David

me fee my brethren

21.14. you fee the man is mad
23.22./?^ his place where his haunt is
zi.fee, and take knowledge of all the lurk.
24.1 i.fee,yea,fee the skirt of thy robe in mine
fee that there is neither evill nor tran.
and fee, and plead my caufe
iy.3 S./ee,I have hearkened unto thy voice
1 5.

.do they that
.

no eye

.

1 j. not

1 1. he

this,and

arife

Lord

been told thermfhall they fee

fhall fee

of the

travell

is

no beauty

of his foule

1 3. 1

faid,T/ee afeethingpot

23/ee Jiy way in the valley
and fee whete thou haft not bin lien with
4.2 1. how long fhall I fee the ftandard
5. 1. 3nd yec now,and know,and feek in the
3.2.

.

6.i6.fee,and ask for the old paths

it

14.2. toyee if there were any that did good
Pful. ?3.2.

o.thine holy

all

2.io.and/ee,and fend unto Kedar
fee if there be fuch a thing
19, and fee that it is an evill thing

it

.look unto the heavens,and/ee
36.2$.everymanmay/ceit

1

together

: all they
gather
thou lhalt/ee,and flow together
6i.9.all that/ee them,fhall acknowledge them
6z.z. the Gentiles fhall fee thy righteoufnefTe
64.9.behold,fee,we befeech thee,weareall
66. i8.they fliall come and fee my glory

dayes

3 y.?

6.

it

/e/.i.io./ee,I have this day fet thee over the
1 i.I fee a rod of an almond-tree

28,his life fhall/ee the light

1

fhall/ee

6o.4.eyes round about, and fee

3 1.4.

Pfal.10.11. he will never fee

e. all fl-(h

f 3. 2. when we fhall /eehim,there
10. he fhaliyee his feed

me

28 27«then did he fee it, and declare
doth not he fee my wayes
with joy
3 3. 26".he fhall/ee his face

eyes

J2.8.they(hall/eeeye to eye.when the
io.fhall fee the falvation of our God

him no more

know him not,/echis

fhall/ee

is

fee wherein this fin hath been

1 5. lent

i

wemayyeeit

tiieir

48. 6. thou haft heard,/ef
49.7. kings fhall/ee, and

20. his eyes (hall/ee hisdefrru&ion

i f

that

f .then

22.1 9. the righteous fee it,and are glad
3. 9. that I cannot fee him

2

1 2. 1

40.

fitting at the

fhall/ee

work

they fee with

4 i.zo. that they may/ee,and heare, and

my hope,who fhall/ee it
19.26.yet in my fle(h will I yec God
27. whom I (hallyee for my fclfe

2i. io.a great altar to fee to

the

we

1 7. 1 ? .as fot

him

left

7. thine eyes fhal fee the king in his
1
beauty
20.thine eyes fhall/ef Jerufalem a quiet
hab.
3 ? .2.they (hallyee the glory of the Lord
37.17.oper thine eyes,0 Lord,and/ee,& hear

mine eye (hall no more fee good
me no more
9.1 1. and J fee him not
* j -they flee aw ay, they fee no good
10. 1 5.therefore 3 /ee thou mine affliction

1.

usyec ifche vine Aourifh

19. haften his

3 3.

8.they (hall fee

20.9. eye which faw

of nuts toyee the fruits of
to/ee wh.ther the vine flourifhed

1. garden

let

was done

me fee thy countenance

30. 20. but thineeyes fhall/ee thy teachers
eyes of them that/ee (hall riot be

7.7.

2

difpleafe

3 2.3-the

to/ee the de ftru&ion of my kindred
fob 3.9.neithcrlet it/eethe dawning of the day

you eyes to fee

him whom

& heare

8. 6. endure to/ee the evjll that (hall

again no more

I, am he
thou (halt/cc the land before thee
34-4.caufed thee to fee it with thine eyes
fofh.6.z.fccy I have given into thine hand Jerufal.
8 . 8 fee, I have commanded you

o.z\.feeyt

for

:

they (hall not know, neitbtr/cc,till

y.i3./ceMordecaithe Jew

it

i3.i.whfchIlaiahfon of Amos did fee
14. i6.they that yec thee (hall narrowly looke
26.1 i.they fhall/ee, and be afoamed for
29. 1 S.the^eyes of the blind fhall/ee out of

9.9.didft/ee the affliction of our fathers in
Eftbcr 3.4. to fee whether Mordecai his matters

5 2.yet

1

1.

6.to fee the bufineffe that

6.10.

24.7. and fee that ye haften the matter
2f.17.let us fee one another in the f^ce
E^ra 4. 14. for us toyee the kings difhonour

39/eenow,thatI,even

1

ifa. j.

2 Chron.18.1 6.1 did fee all Ifrael fcattered upon
20. 17/ee the falvation of the Lord with you

Ncb.4.1

1

7.12.

Z2.6.

Joram
company

i9.i6\open,Lord,tbine eyes ,and/ee
23.17. what title is that that iyee

22.when they fee the plagues of that land
30.1 <j.fcc I have fet before thee this day life
32.20.I will fee what their end (hall be

,

8.

Ca.nt.z.iAf. let

6.1

toyee

now this cur(ed woman
10. i6.come with me,andyee my zeale

Verfe 67.
68. thou fhalt/ce

faid, I fee a

Lord fee K,and

22. to/ee what fhall be after him
7.1 1. profit to them that/ee the fun

34.goe,/ee

me fee this great fire any more

2 3. 1 4. that he fee no unclean thing in thee
28.10. (halt fee that thou art called by the na.
34.fight of thine eyes, which thou (halt fee

come down

and

8. left the

1

29.16. the righteous fhall/ee their fall
Ecclcf. f. io./ee this is new, it hath been
2. 3. till I might/ee what was good for the
3. t8.might/ee, that they themfelves are

beafts

2 Cbron.
6. was

9.

13.18.yee theland

3

Pro. 24.

Goe and fee
down to/ee Joram, becaufe he

8.29.went

malt fee now whether my word

1 3 . thou mayeft/ee them : thou fhalt/ee but
24. 1 7.I fhall /ee him,but not now
27. z.andfle the land which I have given

2 Cbron. 1 8. 24.
taken from

14. faying,

14.36.goe into it to/ee the plague
20.1 7.and/ee her nakednefle.and (he fee his
Num. 4. zo. not goe in to fee when the holy things
1 1. 23. thou

am

6.yea,thou fbalc/fe thy thildrens children

20.of thele men,that they may fee
3 2. fee how this fon of a murtherer hath fent
7.2. thou (halt .fee it with thine eyes Ver.19.
1 3 .and let us fend and fee

io.and the prieft (hail/eehimj and behold
1

I

my defire on mine

fee

139.16. thine eyes didyeemy fubftance
24/ee if there be any wicked way in me

3.14-look toward thee,noryee thee
j.j.fce how he feeketh a quarrell
6. i7.open his eyes,that he may fee

34.i0.mall/ce the
3 j'lo-fee the

when

mine eye fhall

1 8.
7 ./ee my defire upon tham that hate me
119 74.wi!l be glad when they fee me
128. j. thou (halt/ec the good of Jerufalem

I7.i?-Elijah faid, See,thy fon liveth
20.7./eehow this man feeketh mifchiefe
22. mark and/ee what thou doeft
22 .2 j. thou (halt fee in that day when thou

.

1.

1

Cbron. 10. 16.

1

1

42.the righteous (hall fee ir,and re Joyce
112,8. untill hcyec his defire upon his enemies
io.wickedftiiliyce it,and begrieved

him
Ki»-9- l J «t° fee the cities which Solomon had
l z, 1 6. now fee to thine houfe, David
fliall

away

97.6\and all the people fee his glory
106. j. that I may fee the good of thy chofen
I07.24.thefe/e? the workts of rhe Lord

kings face

.3/ce thy matters are good and right
28/ee, I will tarry in the plaine of the wild.
24. 3.eyes of my lord the king may fee it

no more

Lord
Lord hath given you the

23. and thou (halt fee

92.

me fee the

fhall flee

8 6. 17. they which hate me mayyeeit
9t.8.and/ee the reward of the wicked

neer mine

therefore, let

them

8.all that/ee

SEE

Who fhall fee them

66. 5. come and fee the works of God
69, 3 2.t!ie humble [hallyee this,and be glad

1 5

falvationof the

fee ,for the

my face,except

that I mayyecit,andeatit at her hand
the king was come to/ee him, Am.

14.30

.

4.

.thou (halt not fee

when

6.

my face no more

29.I will/ee thy face again

1

3

now,I dwell in an houfe of cedar
1 3. y.when thy father cometh toyeethee,fay

iz.ij.whenl/ffihe bloud,I will paffe over
1 3 1 7. repent w hen they fee war
16.29

SEE
64. $ . they fay,

is

j.z.fce

and fee whether they be yet al ive
zi.fee that thou doe all thefe wonders
j.i?.did fee that they were in an evill cafe
6\i.now (haltthou/ee what I will doe to Phar.
7.1.fee,I have made thee a God to Pharaoh
io.y.cannotbeableto fee the earth
18.

4.

SEE

26.16.now/eewhere the kings fpeare

3.j.and/f£ this great fight,why the bufh
4.turncd afide to/ee,God called unto him

One to/ee corruption
me,laugh me to fcorne

7.1 2.andyee
1 1 . 20. let

what

I did to

me fee thy

it

vengeance upon them

Chap. zo. 1 2.

22.7.all they that/ee

20.

27.1 3.beleeved toyee the goodnelTe of the Lo.
did fee me without, fled from

22.10.nor/eehisnativecot1ntrey
1 2.and (hallyee this land no more
10.6 fee whether a man doth travel! with child
doe iyee every man with his hands on

3 1. 1 i.they that

34.8.O tafte,and/ee,that the Lord
1 2. that he may fee good
3 6.9. in

is

good

thy light,fhall vie fee light

1

S.tofcc labour and forrow

yi.6i.fhalt/ee,and read

37.34. wicked are cue off, thou fhalt/cc
40.3. many fhall/ee it,and feare

Lam. 1

41 .6\if he come to fee me, he fpeaketh vanity
49.19. they fhall never fee light
j 2.6. the righteous alfo fhall/ee and feare

£^.8.6. thou

59.1 o.God fhall let meyee my defire
6$.z.tofee thy power and thy glory

upon

.

1 1

1 2./ec if there

1

all thefe

words

./ee,0 Lord,and con(ider,for I

am

be any forrow like unto

(halt yec greater

3.9. tbatyef vanity,

abominations
Chap. 13-1 *•'

3nd divine lies

i6.whicbyeevifions of peace for her
16.37.that they may fee all thy nakedneffe

SEE

SEE

SEE
20 48. (lull Zee

Lord have kindled

that I the

unto thee
3 z. 3 1 Pharaoh fliall fee them,and fiiall be
watch-man fee the fword come
j j.6.ifthe
(hall/ee my judgement that I
3 9.1 1. heathen
Dm. 1. 10. why mould he fee your faces worfe lik.
2 1.19. whiles they fee vanity
.

men
Joel 2.28. your young men
$.i<;.\oe,lfee four

7.}. may fee the work that thou doft
8 . 5 1 . he (hall never fie death

2 Saw. 3. 1 3. thou (halt not /eemy face,except
14.24.and let him not/ee my face

2. 1

.watch to/ee

Zccb.z.z.to fee

(hall/ee vifions

is

J9.they which fee not,might/ee

4. 1 o. {hall fee the

me

plummet

in the

hand of

what

is

27. thine holy

9 .y. Aflikelon (hall/ee it,Gaza

alfo

io.7.yea,their children (hall/ee

Mai. i.f.youreyes ftiall/ee,and ye
.M<tf.5.8.for

they (hall/ee

i6.that they

Chap.

malice

j r. neither did his flefli fee

it

and be glad

it,

j

God

8. j6\fee,here is

may fee your good workes

L/^6,41.
thou

9. jo. fee that
1 1. 4.thofe

7. to fee

tell

what went ye out

for to/ee

A man

?

Luke
9-what went ye out for to fee

A prophet

?

—

Son of man coming in

24. the bloud of this juft perfon

:

26.

end

icand

Mark

there finll thty/ie

ye to

Lord lay

mee

i-M-fee ( bou fay nothing to atny

man

may fee, and not perceive
5.1 $.tofee what it was that was do^.e
r y. and/re him that was poflefied with

4. 1 i.feeing they

3 2.to fee her that had

6.j8.goeand/ee.
8.24.1/e?

done

And when

this th.ng

they

knew

men as trees 3 walking
me a peny,that I may fee it

1 z . 1 ? .bring

what manner of ftones are here
15.j2.that wemay/eeandbeleeve

i^.t.fee

I

eyes that they cannot
fee
7er.y.2i.which have eyes, and fee not
1

2.4-he (hall not/ee out laft end
not fee the fword

1 4. 1 3 .ye (hall

with their eyes

when goodcometh
when heatcometh

17.6. (hall not/ee
8.(hall not/ee

my members
my journey

23.24.thatI(hallnot/eehim/aith the Lord
not

E-tek- l *•* -which have eyes to fee,and fee
6. that thou/ee not the ground
1 2.that

thee

1

Dan. 5

he fee not the ground with his
he not/ee it

3. yet fliall

2 j .which fee

not, nor hear, nor know
not/ee evill any more
Mat. 13.13 .becaufe they feeing,/ee not
23.3y.ye fliall not/ee me henceforth
.

Zeph. 3.

1

y .thou ftialt

Lukeir-iv,

24.2/ee ye not all thefc things
2. 2 3.fee how it will goe with him
Mark 8.18 .having eyes,/ee ye not
1 Thef.1.17. to fee your face with great defire
Luke 2. 26 .not/ee death before he had feen
8. io.that feeing, they might not fee
j,6. alwayes,de(iring greatly to fee us
17.12.and ye (hall not fee it
as we alfo to fee you
John 3«3.he cannot fee the kingdome of God
5.1 5-/ee that none render evill forevill
36.fhall not/ee life,but the wrath of
1 Tim.6.i6.no man hath feen„nor can fee
9-39.that they which /eenot.might fee
z Tim. ^.greatly defiring to fee thee
1 2.40.that they (hould not/ee with their
Heb.8.y. for fee, faith he, that thou make
eyes
i2.i4.without which no man dial /ee the Lord
16.16.yet a little while,and ye (hall not/ee me
Chap. 17. 19.
2 f ./ee that ye refufe not him that fpeaketh
1 8 . 26. did not I fee thee in the garden
i3.23.come(nortly,I will/eeyou
w th him
Atlszz.i 1. when I could not/ee the glory
1 Pet.i.iz.fee that ye love one another
3.io.he that would fee good dayes,let him refr. Rew.8.25. if wehope for that we/eenoc
.

fee

it

Ma;\e 1 5-. 56.
49. Ietbe,let us fee whether Elias will come
28.i.andthe other Mary tofte the fepulchre
6.co«ne fee the place where the

man/ee

may

1 8. (hut their

you

.

king came in to/ee the guefts
24. 6 fee that ye be not troubled
1 f .when ye (hali/ee the abomination of def.
1 1.

1 3.

for I long to fee

38.1 i.I faid, I (hall not/ee the Lord
44-9-they fee not, nor know that they

no more

which haft knowl.
16. lo.fee that he may be with you without
2 Cor. $.7 -fee that ye abound in this grace
Gal. 1. 1 7. up to Jerufalem to fee Peter
Ephef. j .9.to make all men fee what is the
5. 1 5 fee then that ye walk circumfpecth/
j j .fee that (he reverence her husband
Pfe/.i.27.tbat whether I come and fee you

Son of man coding

Mark

1.

24. for I truft to fee you in

your eyes,for they fee
7 .to fee thofe things which ye/ee,ind
the blind to fee
15 .3 i.when they faw

26.58. fat with the fervant to/ee the
17. 4. fee thou to that

my face no more

they (hould fee his face

Co*\8.io.if any

1

itf.bleffed are

30.they fhall/ee the

Ua.z6. 1 1. hand is lifted up, they will not
fee
30.io.which fay to the (eers,Sce not
3.i9.thou (halt not/ee a fierce people
3

i.was not fpoken of,they (hall fee

1 5.2

i.j8.we would fee a figne from thee
13.14/eeing ye (hall/ee,and fhal not perceive
if.left at any time they (hould /ee with their

ii.

opened

.

7. 23. 1/ee another law in

1

16.28.till they fee the

5. (hall /ee

27.1eft they (hould fee

Lu\e 7. 26.

1

20.2

Rom. 1. 1

7. 15.

94<7.yet they fay.The Lord (hall not
fee
^.formed the eye, (hall he not fee
ii f .5. eyes have they, but they fee not

35.

.

A reed (haken with the wind
Lu^e 7. 24.

8.

j.

1

22.14.and/ee that juft One
2 j 2 2. fee thou tell no man
28.20.to/eeyou, and to fpeak with you
26.feeing ye (hall/ee, and not perceive

no man know it

things which ye doe heare and fee
?

6 and fee how they doe
1 1 muft alfo/ee Rome

j 8.that

no man

69.2 3 -be darkened,that they/ee not
74.9. we /ee not our fignes
89.48. and (hall not fee death

corruption

water

1 9. 2

1 5. j

7.y.then (halt thou/ee cleerly to caft out
8. 4. Zee

heart

bright light

Tfal.tf.q. and not /ee corruption
58. 8. that they may not/ee the fun

now fee and heare

j.which ye

7. 56.behold,T fee the heavens

(hall fay

iC^i44»but Ahijah could not/ee

34.32.that whichl/ee not, teach thou me
35.14 .although thou fayeft, thou (halt not 'fee

One to fee corruption

this that goeth forth

fall

not/ee

w ind
22.20.thineeyes (hall not fee all the evil!
Job 20.17.he (hall not/ee the rivers
21.1 1. or darknefle that thou canft not/ee

20.2 5.except I (hall fee in his hands the print
Acts 2.i7.youryoung men (hall/ee vifions

5.1.1 anfwered,I fee a flying roll
j./fe

1

37-2i.nowmen/ee not the

would fee Jefus
16.22.but I villi fee you againe,and your

ox

wax dim, that he could

2 Kjri. 3.17. ye fhall not/ee the

God

2 1. we

the breadth thereof

Sam.i.z.to

Chap. 4, 15.

Lord come and fe

40.thou (houldeft fee the glory of
i2.9.that he might/ee Lazarus alfo

it

will fay unto

1

1 1 . j 4.

the prophet did fee

wh ,t he

what

Abraham rejoyced to fee my day
5.and I waihed, and doe fee
19. how then doth he now fee
2 5.whereas I was blind ..now I fee

56.father
9.

i6.the nations (hall/ee ,and be confounded

HAi.i.which Habbakuk

4. not/ee thy brothers afle,or
1

loofe

mine enemy (ha.ll fee

SEE

50.thou (halt/ee greater things then thefe
4.29.eome,/cf aman whichtold me all
6\i9.they/ee Jefus walking onthefea

Amos (S.i.paffe ye unto Calneh,and/ee
fonah 4. j. might fee what would become of
Micab 6.9.man of wifdome (hall fee thy name
7. io.(he that is

SEE

SEE

1

3

John
John

5.
1

16. if any

man/ee his brother

fin

1 i.8.eyes that

a fin

Rcv.1.7 .md every eye (hall/ee him
1 2.I turned to fee the voice that fpake
3.18. that thou mayeft/ee
6.

1

.

faying,

they (hould not fee

io.that they

4.I truft, I (hall (hortly/ee thee
1 Cor.

may not/ee
now by

16.7.I will not/ee you

He6.2.8. but

the

way

now we/eenot yet all

things put
1 1.5. that he (hould not fee death
iPeM. 8 .though now ye fee him not

Come, and fee

Come and fee

2 Pet. i.p.and cannot fee afar off
We §&tz,
Ver. J, 7.
Lu^e z.vsfee this thing which is come to pifle
GeB.37.20.we fliall fee what will become ofhis
6.and/ee thou hurt not the oyle,and
56.aH flefli (hall/ee the falvation of God
Pfal.y^.g.vtifee not our fignes
9.2o.which neither can fee nor heare
7.22. how that the blind fee
1 i.9.(hall/ee their dead bodies three dayes,and /ei .5.ii.neither fliall vie fee fword or famine
8.i6.they which enter in may fee the light
4i.i4.there wefhall/eeno war
16. 1 5. and they fee his (hame
Chap. 11. j j.
1 8.7 .and (hall /ee no forrow
John 6. jo. that we may fee and beleeve thee
20.de(Tring to fee thee
9.4 1. now ye fay,We/ee,thereforeyour
9. (hall/ee the fmoak of her burning
R«».8.i5.if we hope for that we fee not
j 5.wentout to fee what was done
19. iche faid unto me, See thou doe it not
9.9. and he defired to fee him
Chap. 22. 9. 1 Cor- 1 3 1 l.fbr now we fee thorow a glafle
27.till they fee the kingdome of God
1 Tfe/.j.io.thatwe might/ee your face
22.4. and they (hall/ee his face
14.18.ImuA needs goe and fee, it
He£.i.9-butwe/ee Jefus who was made
S>ec joyned with .Nat.
17.22.when ye fhall defire to fee one of the
Gra.21.16.let rne not fee the death of the
3.19/0 we fee that they could not enter in
2 j fee here,or fee there goe not afrer
27.1 .Ifa. eyes were dim,fo that he could not fee 1 John 3 .2.for we fliall fee him as he is
19.}. he fought to /ee Jefus whohewSB
Te 5>ee, or &zeye.
4 3 3 .ye (hall not fee my face, except your
4. into a fycamore tree to /ee him
Verfe 5. fiwrf.i4.13.ye fliall/eethem again no more'
20. 1 j .reverence him, ""hen thty/ee him
i6-7.then ye fliall fee the glory of the Lord
44.26.we may not fee the mans face, except
2 1127. then they (hall/ee the Son of man com.
48. io.fo that he Could not/ee,and he
Joflj-i-i-vihen ye fee the ark of the covenant
2j.8.wasdeGrous to fee him of a long feafon
Exod.j 3.2o.thou canft not fee my face
2 Cbro 29.8.to hifling,as ye fee with your eyes
24>j9.handle me,and fee
Num.w.i 5.let menot/ee my wretchedneffe
3 0.7. gave them up to defolation as ye fee
John 1 j j .upon whom thou (halt fee the fpirit de.
Neh.z.n-yefee the diftreflethat we are in
14.13 .furely they (hall not fee the land
j9.tinto them,Come and fee
23.13. and thall not/eethem all
Job 6. zi.ye fee my calling downe
46.Philip faith unto him.Come and/e<?
Cant,6. 1 3 .what will ye fee in the Shulamite
0e«f.22.i.thou (halt not fee thy brothers ox,or
i
2
ifa,6.9$&
3 . the fecond beaft fay,

-

j

:

.

LIU

.

SEE

SEE

ye indeed,but perceive not
i&.$-fee ye when he lifteth up an enfigne
4*. 1 8. look ye blind 3 that ye may /a?

2 3 .he that received fe. into the

66.14.when ye fee this,your heart (hall rejoyce
?er.i.$i.fie yc the word of the Lord

38.good./"wrfare the children

l^.zz.yefhallfee their way.and their

Mar^ 4«26.(hould caft

wayes
gone from
thofe things which ye fee
their

Mat. 1 j . 1 7 .to fee
zq.z.fee ye not

all thefe

1

things

i.tbe/^distheword of God

Son of man fit.
Mar\e 14.62.
lo, I have told you

2

0.9. 10. he that

1

Pet.

26.64.hereah.er (hall ye fee the

28.7. there fhall yc/ee

him

:

Mark

of the kingdom
ground

feed into the

1 Cor. 1 y.;;8.and to eve:cyfced its

33.whenye(hall/fealltbefe things

1. 2.3

own body

miniftreth/wrf to the fower
and multiply your feed fown

Lev. 1 y,i6.if any mms/ced of copulation goe
13. 14. when ye fhall/2e the abomination
17. wherein is the/mfofcopulation
2p.when ye (hall fee thefe things come
18 .fhall lie whhjccd of copulation
Lh\c 10, 2j.which fee the things which ye fee
3 2. .of him whofe./c^goeth from him
24.to fee thofe things which ye fee
22. 4. or a man whofe/fffrfgoetll from him
1 2. 5 4«when ye fee a cloud rife out of the weft
2 %in.2.5.zf.{ono{ Eli(ha,of the /ccrf royall
5 5. when ye fee the fouth-wind blow> ye
[fer.ji.27. with the/eg^ofman,and With thefeed
13.28.when ye Chill fee Abraham,Ifaac,& Jac.
21.20.when ye (hsll fee Jerufalem compaffed
1 John 3-9.for his/miremainetbin him
30. ye fee, and know of your felves that

come

6.6 2. what and

if ye (hall/ef the

to paffe

Gen.a.z y. appointed

me another feed

7.3 to keep feed alive
.

1 y.;j.to

19.3

Son of man

me
and ye fee me no more

2.

upon

all

the

me

Chap. 1 7. 15..
Acts 3. 1 6. whom ye fee and know
19.26.ye/feandheare that not alone
2 y. m.yefee this man about whom all the
1 Cor. r 26. for ye/ec your calling brethren
,

i.yefce how large a letter I have
PbiLz.zS. that when ye/ef him again, ye may
Hcb. io.z y .as ye /ec the day approaching

Gal.6.

1

Jam.z. z^.ye fee then,
1

how

P#. 1. 8. though now

that

whofe/wrf is in it felf upon the earth
herb yeddingfeed after his kind
the tree whofe /col was inir felf
29. given you every herb bearing/rcaf
and every tree yeelding/ccd

1

we may live

1

2

24.fourth part (hall be your
.

own for feed

it

27.16. (hall be according to thefeed thereof

an homer of barley /mi lhal) beval.
30.whether of thefecdof the land, r ;r
Num. 1 1 .7. the manna was as coriander ft cd
20.5.itis no place offeed
Dent. 1 1. 10. where thou fowedft thyfeee

S'<««..2.2o.the

18.
1

3

Cbro. 1 6.

Erra

.

1 5

.

Kin.18.3z. would contain
Job 39.i2.thathe will bring

two meaifares oifced
home thy feed

Pfal. r 26.6.bearing precious feed, (hail doubtfeffe
Ecckf.i i.6.inthe morning fow thy feed
lfa.^.io.fccdofm homer (hall yeeld one

fow feed, nor plant vineyard

have we field, nor feed
took alfo of thefeed of the land
Joel 1-iT.thefeed is rotten under their clods
9. neither

E^\

17

.

y.he

Amos 9.13.

treader ofgra.overta.him that fow. fc.

Hag.z. 1 9.1s thefeed yet in the barne
z.t he feed (hall be profperous
Mal.z.i.hehold,! will corrupt your feed
Zee h. 8

.

MaLt^.t^-which receivethpedby

the

way

29. except the
Gal. j.

all

of this

3 i.and for their/eft/, the matters of the faft.
Job 2i.8.their/cfiiseftabli(hed in their fight
Pfal. 2 1. lO.their/cW from among the children of
2 2.23-praife

him

all

fear

ye the feed of Jacob

him all ye the feed of Ifrael
him

1

ofthe righteous (hall be delivered
of evill doers
the holy feed (hall be the fubftance

fide

10 -?" and (eekin g

1 3

.fo

4J.19.I faid unto thefeed of Jacob, Seek
ay. Lo.fhall all thefeed oflfrael be juftified
57.3. thefeedof the adulterer, and the whore
4.are ye not a feed of falftiood
61 .g.theit feed (hal be known among the Gen.
thefeed which the Lord hath bleffed
65.9.1 will bring forth zfeedont of Jacob
23. they are thefeed ofthe blefled ofthe Lo.

/ei^.ai.planted thee wholly a right feed
7. 1 5 -caft out even the whole feed of Ephraim
23.8.which led thefeed ofthe houfe oflfrael

haveit

(hall

eace ">? U his

^fi

36.his/ttiihall endure for ever

ii2.i.(ws/m/(hallbemigbty upon earth
I fa. 5 3 . 10. be (hall fee his feed

Jer.zz.zS.a& out, he and hisfeed
30.no man of his feed (hall profper
29.32.andl will puniih hisfeed
of his feed to be rulers3 3 26.not take any
36.3 i.I will punifh him and hisfeed
.

49. 10. hisfeed is fpoiled
it to his/ecrfafterhim

Acls 7.5^'ive

6. that his feed fnould fojourne in 3 ftrange

Thy ^>ceO.
Gen.-i, . 1

5.will I put enmity

1 2 . 7 .unto

between thy feed, ana

thy feed w ill I give this land

Chap. 24.7.

1.2 1. feed

ifa. i.q.a feed

6.

(hall

25.1 3.his/fa/(hall inherit the earth
37.25.nor his feed begging bread
26. and hisfeed is bleffed
89.29.his /m/ alfo will I make to endure

37.z8.fecd ofthe wicked fhall be cut off
69.36/ferf of hisfervants (hall inherit it

102.28. their feed final be eftabliflied before thee
106.27.to overthrow their feed among the

many waters

25.13.his/ffiafcerhim

P/a/.i8.5o.(hevveth mefcy to his/craffor ever

Nch.y.z. feed of Ifrael fcparated themfelves from
3 . if Mordecai be ofthe feed ofthe Jewes
1
their feed

2 4.7,his feed (hall be in

Efiher
I

Eftb. 6.

upon them,and upon

uszfccd

upon David,and upon his feed

holy feedkzve mingled

28.memoriall of them perifn from theitfeed

left

whom

Neh.c/.8. to give it,I fay,to hisfeed

.0 ye feed of Ifrael his fervants
could not (hew their feed

9. 27. took

come to

Jojh.z^.^.md I multiplied hisfeed
2 Sam.^.B.my lord the king thisday of— hisfeed
22.5 1. and to his feed for evermore
1 Kin.z.-} 3. and upon the head of his.fe cd for ever

1 3

2. 59.

Lord of fab. had

thefeed (hould

j. neither (hall he profane his/mfamong
WaOT.14.24.and his/krfihallpofTefleic

mee

thefeed oflfrael

9. till

4.when he givsth of h\sfeednnx.o Molech

Nebem.7.61.

Pro.

1

2 Tim.z.%. that Jefus Chrift is of thtfeed ofDav.
Heb. 1 1. u. received ftrength to conceive feed
Rev. 1 2. 1 7. to make war with the rem. of hetfeei

5.I will giveit,and to thy feed fot ever
ofthe
1 6. 1 will make thy feed as the duft

1 3. 1

then dial 1 thy./c«f alfo be numbred

14.zo.fecd of evill doers (hall never be

17.1 i.makethy/cerftoflourifh
23.3^ great waters thefecdof Sihor
it may givefeedto the fower
5 5;. 10. that
Jer.i y. 7. nor

the feed

30.a/eed(hall ferve

much feed out into the field
he will take the tenth of yowtfeed

1

Lord give thee

9. 2. fo that the

which t hou

8. carry

Sam.%

.

21. 1

them

iOtt.n-14.he was ofthe kings./W in Edom
3 9.will for this afflict thefeed of David
Kjv.i i.i.anddeftroyedall the /m/ royal]

i4..j2.truly tithe all the increafeof t hy feed

22.9.1cft the fruit of thefeed

1 3 .which was made of thefeed of David
4.i6.promife might be fure to all thefeed
9.8. children ofthe promife are counted for fc.

Verfe 7.
48.1 g.his feed (hall become a multitude
his
£xod.28.43.aft.ituteunto
feed after him
3 o. 2 i .to his feed throughout their generations
ot
Ifw.20.2.that giveth any
bis feed to Molech
3. hath given of h\sfeedto Molech

2 Cfovra.22.10.

1

Rom.

it

17.20.L0rd rejected

was like coriander/c cd
Lev. 1 1.37. fall upon any fow ing/m/ which is
3 8 .if any waterhe put on the feed
19. i9.not fow thy field with mingled/lei
26. S.ye (hall fow your feed in vain
1

.

i.Ji 1. forgotten

& not die

23<loe, hvi.hfeed Eoryou

Exod. 1 6. 3

give

Mark 1 2. 1 9. Luke 20.28.
no feed

dying,left

2 1 neither left he any feed
2 2.fevenhad her,and left no feed
John 7.42. that Chrift cometh of thefeedof. Dav.
Alls i3.23.ofthismans/ecihath God raifed

to their feed after them

24* 2 i.not cut off my feed after

1 2. the

47.19. giveus/k'ijtnat

zz. 14. and raife apfced unto hisbrother

Gw.i7.19.with Ifaac,and hisfced after him
46. 6. Jacob, and all his feed with him

unto theitfeed
out ofthe mouths of theitfeed
Ruth 4.1 z.of thefeed which the Lord (hall give
1 i.ji.to

i.eaith bring forth graffe,che herb yeel./ff.

1

it

4.37. therefore he chofe theitfeed after
10. if. he chofe their feed after them
3

Gcn.i.

at.

See JSbzaJjam.
His £>eeu.

38„8 raife up/ca/to thy brother
9.0nankner,v that the /?fi (hould not be
fhould give feed unto his brother
Lcv.i 2.2. if a woman have conceived feed
21.21 .that hath a blemifh of the feed ofAaron
22.4. what man foever of thefecdof Aaron
Num. y. 28.and (hall conceive feed
16.40.whkb is not of the feed of Aaron
Deut. 1.8 .to give

by workes
yc/«e him not

M

j&CCD joyned with Abraham,

Verfe 34.

i6.a little while,and ye(hall/cr

44 ,21 .take maidens of the feed ofthe houfe of
£«.i.3-of the kmgs/?«/,and of the princes
2.43. mingle themfelves with thefeed of men
9. 1. of the feed of Mofes, which was made
Af«2.2.i5<that he might feek a godly/m?

me thou haft given no feed
that we may pteferve/fed of our

14. 19. but ye fee

16.10.

#

Mark 12.20.and

Mark

3 1. when ye fee thefe things

3.22X0 will I multiply thefeed of David
26 .then will I caft away thefeed of Jacob
4i.i.Ilhmael of the /adroyall came unto
£^.i7- i3.and hath taken of the kings feed
2o.j.liftedupmine hand unto thefeed
43.1 9. that be of t he feed of Zadok,which app.
J

.being born again not of corruptib/eerf

16.7.

24.30. as ye, fee me have
John 1. 5 1. hereafter ye (hall fee heaven open
4.48.except ye fee (ignes and wonders,ye

lhe/miof Ifrael

37-caftoffall

27.anffthe/a?i (hould fpting
Luke S.y.a fower weiitout to fow his feed

Dtf«.2.8.becaufeye./fC the thing is

SEE

31.36.then the fed oflfrael lhallceafe

good ground

i4.which fow ed good fe ed in his field
27.didft not thou Con good feed
37-he that foweth thf: good feed, is the Son

42. i8.ye (hall/ee this place no more
£^£.1 j. 2 3. ye (hall fee no more vanity

com fort you when yc fee

SEE

20.he that received feed into (tony places
22.he that teceivedfeed among the thorns

lfa.6.<),fee

2 j.

SEE

SEE

i5.5.fofhailthy/m/be
3^)31 thy feed (hall be a ftranger
8*fnto thy feed have I given this land.
d exceedingly
16. 10. 1 will multiply tby fi'
between me and thy feed after
. a covenant
1

1

1

7 .7

/Rafter
to be a God to thee,and to thy
8.1 will give to thee and thy feed,the land
after thee,in their gener.
9. thou and thy feed

between me & thy Je.
not of thy feed
thy feedbe called
1 3 .make

io.this is the covenant
12. ftranger

which

3.1. 1 2. in Ifaac (hall

is

SEE

SEE

SEE

ij.tnake thee a nation,beca.he is of thy feed
multiply thy feed as the ftarsof

,

1 4. $ .feeing his dayes are determined
19.28.feeing the root of the matter is found
ziiii.feeing he judgeth thofe that are high

thy feed (hall poffeffe the gate of his
thy feed flial al the nations of the earth

34./e«Bginyouranfwersthereremaineth
24. i.feeing times are not hid from theAlmighty
1S.11. feeing it is hid from the eyes of all living

Gba.26.4.& 28.14.
14.60.let thy/eeipoffeffe the gate of rhofe that
26. j. unto thy/?. I will give all thefe countries

make thy feedas

of heaven
24I will multiply thy feed for Abrah. fake
28.4.10 thee,and to thy feed with thee
1 j.to thee will I give it, and to thy feed
4. 1 will

I4.thy/ffrfmall be as

Chap. 35. 12.
the duft of the earth

God hath

(hewed

which

6. 11.feeing there be

many

lfa.49.1 i.feeing I have loft

1

me alfo thy feed
it

9.unto thee>and thy feed w ith thee

Deat.28.46.for a figne upon thy feediot ever
J9.and the plagues of thy feed wonderfull
30.6.circumcife the heart of thy feed

2 J#». y.27.(hall cleave unto thy feed for ever
fob y.2jthat thy feed (hall be great
P/a/. 89.4.^ /eerf (hall be eftabliihed for ever

/^t.43.5.1 will bring thy feed from the eaft

44.3.I will powre my fpirit upon thy feed
4%.19'thjfeed hath been as the fand

Ac~i.

17.24. feeing that he

(eedsfeed

/er.30.io.and thy feed from the land of their cap.
Chap.46.27.
A£ts i.zf.m thy feed (hall al kindreds of the earth
£0/8.4.18. fo (hall thy /kd be
Ga;.3.i6.and to thy feed, which isChrift
Heb.n.iS.thitin Ifaacihall thy feed be called
§StfSQztime.

1 Thef. 1.6. feeing

&

theleaft of all feeds

Mofyk 4.3 u
Gal.%.i6.he faith not.And tofeeds,asoi many

Abraham

me feeing I go

(hall

chil.

become a great

44.30 /m»g that his life

flefli

man
it is a righteous thing with God

7.i$.feeinghe ever liveth to

make intercefllon

1 i.i.feeing we alfo are compaffed about with
Pet.i.zifeeingye have purified your foules
2 Pet.$ . 1 1 .feeing then that all thefe things (hal be

17.feeing ye

look for thefe things

Ge».i 9. 1 .Lot feeing the angels,rofe up to meet
28.8.Efau/e«»g that the daugh.of Can.pleafed
Exod.4.1 1 .or who maketh the feeing, or the blind

1 1.28.

Lord

women are deftroyed

out of
Ruth 1.2 1 feeing theLord hath teftified againft me
i.iofeeingl am a ftranger
1 Saw. 1 6. i.faitfg I have rejected him from reign.
17.36.yemg he hath defied the armies of the

am a poore man

Lords anointed
Lord hath witb-holdenthee
Lord is departed from thee
2 Saw.13.39 feeing he was dead
i^.6.feeing he is the

I1>i6.feeingthe
i%.i6.feeingthe

1 S.io.feeingl goe whither I may
18.22/eekgthat thou haft notydings ready
19. 1 1. feeing the fpeech of all Ifrael is come
2 IQn. io.2. feeing your mafters fons are with you
i Chro.11.17.fe. there is no wrong in mine hands
2 Chro. i.6.feeing the heaven,and the heaven of
Eya 9. 1 3 .fe. that thou our God haft pun. us leffe
Neb. 1. 1 .feeing thou att not fick

27. i.Saul lhall defpaire of me to fct\
iS.7.feeli

Ecclef. 1. 8. the

eye

is

not

fatisfied

wasdifmayed

j.ihutteth
3 3.1

with feeing

8.1 o.no nation that my lo.hath not fent tofe.
19.10.and theyfee^ my life to take itaway
1

Verfe 14.

at the feeingoi it

9.2.Jefus/eez«g their faith,faid to the fick

3-becaufe they feeing fee not

M it\ 4.

1

2 .feeing they

1 1.1 %•feeing

Luke

?. 1

not perceive

may fee, and not perceive

a fig-tree a far off, having leaves

i.v/ho feeing Jefus fell

on

his face

8.10. that feeing they might not fee
fohn 9.7.and walhed,and came feeing
11.11. l?etet feeing him,faith to Jefus

Alis 2.3
3.3.

14.8. all the Philiftines

went up tofee\ David

i%$.fee\ thecommandements of the Lord
9.if thou/ee^him,he will be found of thee
2 Chre. 1 f .2.if yefee\ him,he will be found
19.3.& haft prepared thy heart to/ef£ God
30.19.that prepareth his heart tofee\ God
3 1 . 2 1 .to /e.his God,he did it w ith all his heart

34.3-he began to /e^after the

God ofDavid

£^f.4.2.1etus build with you,for we/e.your God
7.10. Ezra had prepared his heart tofe. the law

8.21. to fee\ of him a right way for us
22. upon all them for good that feele him
9.12. nor/eofc their peace or their wealth for

itoJ&.2.io.comeamanto/ee£the welfare of Ifrael
$ .8.1 would fee\ unto God
7.n.fee\ me in the morning,but I (hall not be
8.y.if thou wouldeft/ee^ unto God betimes
20. io.his children (hall/ee^ to plcafe the poore
py<z/.4.2.1ove vanity,and/ee£ after leafing

9. 10. haft not forfaken them thatfee^ thee
10.1 % .fe.o\it his wickednes till thou find none

27.4. one thing have I defired ,that will \fee\
34.14.yk/fc peace,and purfue it
3 f.4.put to

(hame that fee\ after

my life,

my foule'

lay fnares

1.

hefeeingthis before, fpake

of therefur.

who feeing Peter and John about to goe

1 i.not feeing

the fun for a feafon

16. 27. and feeing the prifon doores
zfs.i6.feeing ye (hall fee,and

forme

that/e.my hurtjfpeak mifchievous things
after

my foul

Pfal. 70. 2.

53.2.to fee if there were any that did fee\

54.3-and oppreffours/ee/fc after

my

God

foule

l/eeli thee
^3. i.thou art my
(hall go into the lower
9.thatye.my foule
that/?e£
thee
be
confounded
6^.6. let not thofe

—

3 2.

and your

hearts (hall live that feek

all thofe

70.4. let

open

not perceive

Heb.i 1.17. as feeing him who is invifible
1 Pet.i.B. in feeing and hearings vexed his righte.

God

thatyk£ thee rejoyce

7 1.1 3.with reproach and di(honourthat/e. my
24.are brought unto (hame that fee^ my hurt

83.i6.thattheymay/«^thyName, O Lord
104.21- young lions fee\ their meat from God
109. io.children,let them/<?e/£ their bread
1 1 o.i.snd thaty^ him with the whole heart
4 5. for \fee\ thy precepts
1

them (uffer wrong, he defen.
8 .6 feeing the miracles which he did
9.7 .hearing a yoice,b\it feeing no man
.

1

76-aftray like a loft lheep,./ee£ thy fervant

1 22.9. 1 will feek

7.i$.feeing one of

1 3

them goe and fee\ thy matter
6.19.I wil bring ye to the man whom yefee\
C/w.4.39.,'to fee\ pafture for their flockes

2 %in.i.i6.\et

God,early will

his eyes from/eewgevill

^.feeing ye (hall fee,and

Da.

to Achifh to/e.his ferv.

40.14.be confounded that./^

.

1

Gath

2</8.2.40.went to

.

that hath a famil. fpirit

2 Stf»*.f.i7.allthePhiliftinescameupto/£.
1

upon him

qi.zo.feeingmany things.but thou perceiveft
Eie.n.iS.feeing vanity ,and divining lies to them
at. % 1 .feeing the multitudes,he went up
1 3. 1

me a woman

38.12. thaty«£after

Pmio. 1 2.the hearing ear,and the feeing eye

M

fudg. 13.18 .feeing it is fecret
17.13 .feeing I have a Levite to my prieft
19.23 .feeing that this man is come into mine
21 .7 -feeing we have fworneby the Lord

man feeing it
it

tofeel(

Solomon feeing the young man that he

Num.16, ifeeing all

zi.iZ.feeing ye rebell to day againft the

20.kingoflfraeliscomeouc

1 4.2. were any that did underftand,and/e.God
24.6.this is the generation of them that/e. him

<6>eetog.

I/4.21.3.I

the congregation are holy
J0fk.17.14.feeingl3.vn. a great people

know thefe things before

Num.$<;.i$feeing him not, and call
1 %in.t. 48 .mine eyes even feeing it

Ziph
a&ez
me any

26.2.to/k(> David in the wildernefleof

Son of fob

S-q.feeing that there are priefts that offer

is bound up in
Exod.i l.S.feeinghe hath dealt deceitfully with her
i^feeingye were ftrangers in the land
Lev.10.17 feeingit ismoftholy

18.13.feeing that I

glory after the

%.ii.feeing ye are dull of hearing

22.10. no

22.1 i.feeing tho u haft not with-held thy fon
24.56.hindermenot,ye««5theLord hath pro.
26.27. wherefore come ye to mejeeing ye hate

t6.feeing the

& earth

6.6.feeing they crucifie to themfelvesthe

feeing.

i8.i8./e<OTgthat

many

14.feeing that ye

Gen.i y.i.what wilt thou give

Lord of heaven

Heb.n. 6.feeing therefore itremaineth,that fome
14. feeing then that we have a great high pri.

r»f«f.22.o.not fow thy vineyard with divers feeds
Mat. 1 i.^Xotat feeds fell by the way fide

.

is

19. feting ye your felves are wife
CoLi.y.feeing that ye have put off the old

iSeeOjef.

is

thefe things

1

Ge».8.2 2.while the earth remamethj/eei-timej

which

iS. 16. and they that feek evill to my lord be as
29.yet a man is rifen tofeefy thy foule

my children

i^feeinghe giveth to all life
19. 36.feeing then that thefe things cannot be
24. .feeing that by thee we enjoy great quietnes
Kom.1.10. feeing it is one God which (hall juftifie
2 Cor. 3. 11.feeing then that we have fuch hope, we
4.1. feeing we have this miniftry,as wc have
1 i.iB.fecingthat

54.3. thy feed (hall inherit the Gentiles
79.21. nor out of the mouth of thy feed,not out

3 2.

is in the dayes
things that increafe

but the third houre of the day
ii.^6.butfeeing you put it from you,& judge

man who is a cunningpla.

23. 1 j.faw that Saul was come to feek his life
2 y. Saul alfo and his men went to feck him
24.2.took 30oo.chofen men,& went to/e.Da.

? .fe.it is

1 2.

&

mouth of thy

14. he faid,To/ee£ the affes
16. 16. tofee\ out a

now

fobn 2.18. feeing that thou doft

34.4.I will give it unto thy feed
thy feed for ever
Si«8.20.42.between my feed
a Sam.7,11,1 will fet up thy /eerf after thee
1 Chron.i7.11.

of the

io.2.affes thou wenteft to feek are found

him

2 14 feeing then that I will cut off from thee
Dan.i.^.feeingthou couldeft reveale this fecret
Ho/.4.6./eei7Zgthou haft forgotten the law of thy
Lu\e i.34./m»gl know not a man
23.40.feeing thou art in the fame condemnation

ia. both thou and thy feed may live

1

1

47.7. feeing the Lord hath given it a charge aga.
E^k.. i6.io.feeing thou doft all thefe things
17.18 .feeing he defpifed the oath

Lev. i8.2i.notlet any of thy feed paffe thorow
21.17. whofoever he be of thy fe. that hath any
.

1

Pro.i.i 9 .feeing he dwelleth fecurely by thee
i7.i6./e«'«ghehathno hearttoit
Ecclef. 2.1 6. feeing that

incbamm-

thine heart
2 . j.even unto his habitation (hal 1 ye feek
all

22.2.withthee,untill thy brothetfeek after it
Saw.9.3.arife,goe/e^theaffes

fer.i 1. 1 ^.feeing (he hath wrought lewdneffe

Exod. 33.1 .faying 3llnto thy feed will I give

Num. 1 8

in

him with

Deut.^.i^.xlthowfeek

5 0.17.feeing thou hateft inftruftion

the ftars

3 2. 1 2.1 will make thyfecdas the fand
48.4.I will give this land to thy feed
1 1.

PfaLnSfeeing he delighted

SEE

24. i.not as at other times to feek for

fob

n.17. 1 will
1 8.in

SEE

SEE

thy good

Pro. 1. 2 8. they (hall fee^

me,butnot

find

me

8.i7.thofethat/lsf£me early (hall find

me

2i.6.to(Ted to and fro of them thatfeefa death
23.30.they that goe to feek mixt wine
(hall I awake?I will/e.it yet againe
3 5.when
29.10.but the juft/ee^ his foule
i6.manyfeek the rulers favour,but
Ecclef. 1 1 3 .1 gave my heart to feek out by wifdom

j.if.l applied

my

heart to feek out

8. i7.1abour to feek

wifdome

« oai , y et Hiall he not be
whom my foul loveth

Cant. 3.1I will feek him

Gen.17.16. he faid,I/ee£

my

6. 1. that

brethren

43.1 8. that he may feek occafion againft us
Lev. 1 9. 3 i.neither/ee^ after wizards

Num.i6.io.zndfeek ye the prieft-hood alfo

L

111

ifa. 1.

1

we may feek him

7. learn to

doe

8. ij.fhall fay,5e.to

with thee

judgement
them that have famil.fpin'ts

v*ell,feek

(hould not a people/ec^ unto their

God

n.io.to

SEE
i.io.to

i

it (hall

19. j. they

fljal

SEE

SEE
charmers

& wizards

z6.p.withmy fpirit

will I fee\ thee early
29.1 f.feckdeep to hide their counfell from the
3 4. 1 6./ee£ ye out of the book of the Lord

41.11.thou fhalt/ff/^ them,and not find them
17. needyfeek water,and there is none
45\ 19.I faid not,Seek ye me in vain

1 Pe?.3.ii.lethim/e^ peace and enfueit
Rev.0.6 .in thofe dayes (hall men feek death

j&eefejoyned whhFace, See Jface.
i^ee& joyned with Lord,See fio?0.
Not <§>eefe> or g>ee&8oc
f 8. a. /fe/^ me daily, and delight to know my
Lev. 1 3 .3 6\the prieft (hall not feek for yellow hair
fer.z.i^.thztfeek. her in her monetb,they fhall
Num. 1 f;39.thatye/fe^ not after your own heart
trimmed thou thy way to feek love
j j.why
4.jo.theywill/f£^ thy life
De«£.23.6.thoufhalt not feek their peace
2tob 3. i.my daughter.fhall I not feek reft for thee
1 1. 2 1. teen of Anathoth that/ee£ thy life
I9.7.fall by the hands of them that feek their
Pfal. 10.14.pnde of his countenance will not feek
1 1 9. 1 y 5. for they feek not thy ftatutes
9.they that feek their lives (hall ftraiten them
2 1. 7. into the hand of thofe that/ee^ their life
Jer.% 0.14. lovers have forgotten thee,they ,/edj;
4f.y.feekeft thou great things ? feek tnem not
2 z 2 % thee into the hand of them that feek thy
29.7.8c feek the peace of the city whither I have Amos 5. f.but/e^ not Bethel,nor enter into Gilg.
Luke 12.29.and/edj; ye not what ye (hall eat
1 3 .ye fhall feek me,and find me,when
34.1.0.8c into the hand of them that feek their
John y.30.becaufe I/ee^not mine own will
Verfe 21.
44«& feek not f he honour that Cometh from
38.16. neither into the hands of thefe that/ee^
8. y o. I feek not mine own gloty
1 tV.7.27 .bound unto a wife} feek not to he loof.
44. 3 o.that /"<?<?£ his life, as I gave Zedekiah
loofed from a wife }fee k not a wife
46. 26. in to the hand of thofe that/ee^ their lives
2 Cor. 1 2. i4.for I feek not yours,but you
49.37.and before them that feek their life
j&ee&eft.
law. 1. 1 1. all her people (igh,they/e^ bread
Gsa.37.15.man asked him,faying,VVhat/ee£e/2
£^.7.2,' .they (hall feek peace,8c not find it
26. then fhall they feek a virion of the proph. JW.4.22.I wil (hew thee the man whom thou/e.
2 Sam.17.3. man whom thou /ee^e/2 is as if all
3 4.6. flock was fcattered—»& none didfe. after
.

.

will feirch

-I

1 1

my fheep, 8c /ee£ them out

zo.io.thoufeekefl to deftroy a city,& a mother
i.2 2.that thou/ee^e/2 to goe into thine

a fheph.feeketh his flock,fo will I feek
16.I will feek that which was loft

1 2(i».i

1 2. as

Pro.z.q.'ifthou fcekeft her as hlver5 and fearcheft
Jer.4%.^ .feekeflthou great things,feek them not

my face to feek by prayer and fupplic.
Hof. i.7.fhe lhall feek them, but not find them
Amos ^.4.feek me,and ye (hall live
D4».9. 3. fet

John

4.

27.no

man

maketh thefeven

Nabum j^.whence (hal I feek comforters for thee

1

2.9. in that day I

wiWfeek to deftroy

all

he may devour

Gen.27.1 2.I fhall ftem to him as a deceiver
Deut. lj.xS. not feem hard when thoufendeft him
25. 3. then thy brother (hould fe. vik- unto thee
24.15.ifit/ecwevilltofervetheL.chufc you
let not the trouble /f£«zlictle that hath
Efiher 8.5. & the thing feem right before the king

Jnjfi

Neb.g.fz.

Nahum

2.4-they (hall/few like torches

6.feem to be contentious,we have no
1.22. members which feem more feeble are ne.

1 Cor. 1 x.i

1

2 Cor.to.Q. not/«ewzasifI

would

tertifie

you by

He&.4.i.any of you,fhould/ce?» to come fhott of
bridleth not his
Jam. i.z6. feem to be religious,
J&eem good, See \£>00\),

&

Gen. 1 9. 1 q.hefcemed as one
z9. zo. they feemed to
Ecclef.Q.

1 3

Luke 24.1

m ocked

that

him but

as a few dayes

and it jeemed great unto me
words/tew. to them as

1. their

G al.z.6. who feemed to
who fe. to

be

idle tales

be fomewhatfwhatfoever

fomwhat— added nothing

9James,CephaSj& John,who/e.to be pillars
jfezemeD good, See J5ooD.
g>eemeti).
Lev. 14. 3$. it fcemcth to me therein, as it were a
Num.16. y.feemeth it but a fmal thing that G.hath

Sam. 1 8.23

,/e.it

to you a light thing to be a kin.

2 Sd#2.i8.4.wbat/««rfb

Pro. 14.

1

you beft,I will doe
end are the wayes of de.

2./e.right,but the

Luke 8. 1 8. from him that which
David feeketb thy hurt
Afte 1 7. 18. he feem. to be a fetter forth of ftrange
2 Sam.16.11. which came forth of my bowels, fee.
to. fend a prifoner

the

1

he might./*^ a godly feed

Herod

pro!it,but the

whom

Saw.i9.2.Saul my father feeketb to kill thee
1 8. 1 7 .firft in his own caufe feemeth juft
20. i.before thy father,that he feeketb my life
/e»'.27.5.givenitto whom it/eeJ«.meet unto me
22.2 3.abide with me, he that fe.my life ,/ee.thy
E^e.34.i8./e.it afmall thing to have eaten up the
23.10. Saul feek- to deftroy the city for my fake
he feem. to have

2

how this man feeketb mifchiefe
Kjn. 5.7. fee how he feeketb a quarrell againft me

Kw.io-7-fee

young child to de. /o& 39.29. from thence (he feeketb the prey
6.32.afterall thefe things dothe Gentiles feek P/a/-3 7. 3 2.watcheth the righttous,& /e e^ to flay
firft the kingdome of God
Pro. 1 1. 17 .that diligent. /^.goodjprocureth favour
3 3 .feek ye
he that./e.mifchiefe,it (hall come unto
7 .7 Jfeek&nd ye (hall find , knock,and it
3.

Pet. j.8.thc desiW, leek^g

24.9.faying,

& they fhouU feek the law at his mouth

I j.that

Mat. 2.

Cor. 10. 11. not fee kmg

1

Chap. 1 6. 2 y.

1

Zeph.z.^.feekye the Lord all ye meek of the earth
Zecb. 1 1 . 1 ^.neither fhall/«£ the young one,nor

Mal.2.7.

mine own

1

1

faid,What/ee£e/2 thou

20.1 j. Jefus faith unto her,Whom/ee^e/2 thou

8.fee^him that
ftars,and
\4.feek good and not evill
of
8.12. to feek the word
the Lord,& fhall not

SEE

Col. 3 . 1 .feek thofe things w hich are above
1 3.7. Icome/fc^?»g fruitjind find none
Heb. 1 i.6.rewarder of them that diligently Je.him John 6.24.came to Capcrnauai,/«c/^^g; for Jefus
I4'.declare plainly that they feek a countrey
Acls 1 3 .S.feekmg to turn away the deputy from
1 i.feekmg fome to le id him by the hand
1 3 . 1 4. no continuing city here }but we feek one

the Gentiles/f^

feek to the

SEE

SEE

2 5. 27./^. to

me

1 Cor.$.i2.fe. to

unieafonable
this world,let him bee.

be wife in

Hc6.i2.ii. nochafhntngfortheprefent/f. to be

&

will fee fa the

1

eemetij good, See (£>00D.

.

Lu\en.g.
28.y.for I

Mark

know

I4.6.a (cornet feeketh wifdome, 8c findeth

that ye feek Jefus

i>37.faid unto him, All

1 5.

men /e>£ for thee

n.anevillman

mother and thy brethren feek for thee
8.1 2. why doth this generation /Rafter a fion
ch
was cruci.
16.6. ye feek J eu,s of Nafcareth w
Luke 1 1 .29-this is an evill gener. they feek a figne
i-2.3Q.thefe things doe the nations/e^ after
3 1. but rather/ee^ye the kingdome of God
1 3 .24. will /w£ to enter in,md fhal not be able
and feek diligently till (he find

feeketb

I

only rebellion

.

&

#

.

.

Rom.2.7.

who by

26. 1 .fo honour

is

not feemly for a foole
not feemly for a foole

Ge«.8. 5 .were the tops of the mountaines fcen
clouds
9. 14. the bow fhall be feen in the
22.14.in the mount of the Lord it (hall be feen
.

3

i.42.God hath feen

my affliction

Exod.i.\6. and feen that which is done to you in
if.earofthe wife feeketb knowledge
10.6. nor thy fathers fathers have/«» fince the
3 1.1 3. fne feeketb wooll and flax, and worketh
with thee
1 3 .7 .no leavened bread be feen
Ecclef.7. 28. which yet my foul feeketb,but I find
neither fhall there be leaven feen with
lfa.4Q1.ze. he feek. unto him a cunning work-man
but my face (hall not be feen
Jer.y.i.any that feeketb the truth,& I will pard.it
3 3^2 3.
34.3. neither let any man be feen throughout
3C.i7.thisis Zion whom no vnznfeeketh after
hath feen
38.4.this man feeketb not the welfare of this pe Liv.%.i .and is a witnefle whether he
been/*ra of the prieft
Lam.z. 25. the Lord is good to the foul that fe hi
1 3. 7 .after that he hath
he fhall be feen of the prieft againe
£^.i4.io.be as the punifhment of him thitfeek-

faith unto them, What feek ve
34.1 2. as a Qietiherd feeketb out his flock, fo
6.z6.yefeek me.not becaufe yefaw the miracle
A/i2i.7.8.every one that asketh rerei.& he thztfee k7.2 ?js not this he whom they feek to kill
Luke 11. 10.
34.yc fhall feek me, and fhall not find me
1 2.39.adulterous generat. feeketb after a figne
Verfe 36.
Chap. 16. 4.
8.2 1. ye u\z\lfeck me, and (hall die in your fins
1 8 1 a.Ieaveth the 99.8c feek-thzt which is gone
37.but ye feek t0 ^'^ me > hecaufe my word
Verfe 40. yote4.23.for the Father /ec^.iuch to worfhip him
whither I goe
feeketb to be knowne
7 4.any thing in fecret,
1 5 3 3 ye fhall feek me > an ^
1 8. that fpeaketh of him{el£ feeketb his owne
18.4/aid unto tliem,Whom/ec^ ye
3
that feeketb his glory that fent bim s the
7:rsked them again,Whom/e4 yee
is one thatfeeketb and j udgeth
S.yo.there
me
thefe
ye
let
goe
therefote
feek
8.if
3
Rom. 3 1 1 .there is none that feeketb after God
At~is io.i9.behold,three men /ee^thee
1 i.7.Ifrael hath not obtai. that which he fe .for
he
whom
ye feek
am
2i.behold,I
i Cor.ij.f.charity/fe^r^ not her own
1 1.25. Barnabas to Tarfus, for to feek Saul

John r.38.ht

is

1

knowledge

1 9. he that exalteth his gatej/ee^.defljruftion
i8.i.feparated himfelfe,/ce£effe all wifdome

it

17.33 .(hillfeek to fave his 1 ife,(hall Iofe it
j9.10.S0n of man is come to feek 3n ^ to five
24.$.why/cd|;ye the living among the dead

not

i7.9.that covereth a tranfgrtffion»/ee^^> love

3.3 2. thy

1 <y. 8.

i4.that hath underftanding feck-

it

&eemlp.
9. io.delight

Pro.

patient continuance fe. for glory

jfewfetng;

—

JV«»2.i4.i4.thatthou Lord artfeen face to face

n.thofe men which hive feen my glory,3nd
23.2 1 .neither hath he feen perverfenefle in Ifr.
27.1 3.when thou ha&feen it,thou (halt be gat.
Deut.i .28. we have feen the fons of the AnaklmS
L.bare thee
3 1. where thou haft feen how the
j.n.thine eyes have feen all that the Lord hath
feen what the Lord did becaufe of Baal-Pe.
4.3.
9. forget the things

i.z*. fe. this day that

have/^S
doth talk with man;

w ch thine eyes

God

eyes have [e/
1. terrible things which thine
of
i.z.which have not feen the chaftifement
the great aSs
7 .but your eyes have feen all
with
i6. .there (hall be no leavened bread feen

10.2
1

_

4

2i.7.neither have our eyes feen it
have/f.
great tempta.which thine eyes

29.3.^
feeding the wealth of his
mother,I have not feen
i6.5./^.judgement,& halting righteoufneffe
3 3 .p.and to his
Jojh.24.7.yomtyesbavefeen what I have done in
Mat.i 2.43.thorow dry place$,/e^i»g reft, and
great works ot
edifying of
Luke 11.24. /«*.i. 7 .eIdersr-wJiohad/«»the
1 4. 1 2 feek that ye may excell to the
Meld
feen among 4 ooo.of lira.
a
there
man
a
merchant
goodly
pea.
f.8.was
like
feeing
a
proof
1345*.
of Chrift/peaking|
2 Cor 1 3.3.(ince ye feek
furely die.becaufe we have [e.G.
1 3.22.we fhal
Mark 8- l * -feek' nZ °^ him a figne from heaven
doe \feek to pleafe men
Gal.
it is v^ ry good
feen the land
have
we
to
18.9.
againe
JetuCa.lem,feeking
him
2.4y.back
2.t7.whilewe^4tobejuftifiedbyChrift,we Luke
fuch deed done not feen
no
was
19.3c
o.there
fomthing
of
to
out
his
mo
catch
their
own,not the things
1 i.^njeeking
Pfci/.i.2i.for zllfeek
1 1. 3.

& lam left alone,and they feek my life

2.& the Greekes/«£ after wifdome
10.24.let no man feek his own wealth

1 Coz-.r.2

now

Efthey 10.3 .Mordecai

ifa.

—

1

Sam.6.i6.hre

SEE

SEE

SEE

Sam-6.i6.dve lords had/<?e« it, they returned to

i

23.n.andwhohath/i£Khim

there

24. J o.this day thine eyes have fee n how
2 Sam. 17.17.they might not be/era to come into

i8.n.go,tell the king what thou hi&feen
22.11. he was fen upon the wings of rhe wind
1

ftone /ee«
Yfmg.6. 1 8.all was cedar 3 there was no
8.8.ends of the ftaves were not fien in the ho.pl.
and they were not feen without

io.4.queen of Sheba had/ee»all Solomons
not,till mine eyes hud feen
7 .Ibeleeved
12.no fuch were fecn unco this day
the man of Go.went
1 3 1 i.had feen what way
20.13.haft thou feen all this great multitude
IftBe.10.15.what have they feen in thine houfe

21.3 2. ye, when ye had feen, repented not
zj.j.works they do to be feen of men
M&r. i). \.tA\ they havefecn the kmgd. of G. come
9.(hould tell no man the things they had feen
16.1 i.had been feen of her ,beleeved not
14. beleeved not them which had feen him
L«£e i.22.they perceived he had feen a vifion
2,i7.when they had feen it, They made known
20.prai(ing G.for that they had heard
fecn
2tf.not fee death before he had fecn the Lords
3o.for mine eyes have feen thy falvation
5. 26.faying,We have feen great things to day

.

a

things that are in mine ho.have they/
.I/a. 39.4.
2 j.29.flew him at Megiddo,when he hadfeen
the ark
2 Cfcrfl. 5. 9. ends of the ftaves were feen fro.
but they were not feen from without
all

&

9 36.toldnomanthofethingsw'' they hadfeen
i9.37.forallthe mighty works that they had/.
2 3. 8. hoped to hive feen teme miracle done
24.13. that they had alio feen a vifion of angels
3 7. and fuppofed they had/e«zafpirit
John 1. 18.no man hath fecn God at any time
3.n.weteftifie that which we have feen

o.j.when the queen had feen the wifdome of
6.untill I came,and mine eyes had feen it
1 1 none tach fecn before in the land of Jud.
E%rt j.i i.that had feen the firft houfe,— wept
Eftb.9.16. which they had feen concerning this
.

me (hall fee me no more
Job 7.8 .eye that hath/era
8.i8.denie him, faying,I have not feen thee
io.i8.givenup the ghoft,and no eye had feen

'

22.haft thou feen the treafures of the hail
P/<j/.io.i4.thou haft/ees it,for thou behol.mifch.

defire

have fecn God face to face
have feen thy facets though I had feen
4<J.30.fince I have feen thy face
Exo.i.-j. I have (me\y feen the afflid.of my people
3 2. 30. fori

3 3 .10.I

9.I have aKofcen the oppreffion wherewith
havefecn this peobeho.it is a ftiffe-n.
De/tf.9.13.

Judg.6.zx. alas,for becaufe I have/fe» an angel
1 4.2.I have fecn a woman in Timnath
1 Saw. 1 6. 1 8. 1 have /ee» a fon of Jefle that is cun.
1 Kjn.g.z6.l have feeny e^erday the bloud

both feen

teftifieth

him,&

it is

have feen the foolifh taking root
15.17.that which I have feen will I declare

J. 3.I

3 1. 1 9. if I

he that

1 1

that have not/e<?»,and yet have beleeved
forty dayes

he had feen

10.17.what this vifi.w eh he had/ecs,fhould mean
1 1. 1 3. (he wed us how he hadfeen an angel
- 23. and had feen the grace of God,was glad
13.3 i.and he was feen many dayes of them
i6.io.after he hadfeen the vifion,we endeavou.
40. when they hadfeen the brethr.they comf.

ene.

68.24.they hive feen thy goings,0 God
90.1 j. and the yeers wherein we have feen evill

98.j.endsoftheearthhave/mzthefalvationof
Pr0.if-7.of the prince whom thine eyes havefecn
Ecclef.^.% . who hath not feen the evill work that is

—

Trophimus
21.i9.had/eewbeforew1thhim
2.1 5.witneffe of that which thou haft feen and
6- 5. moreover, he hath wot feen the fun
26. itf.witn.ofthefe things which thou haft/ee»
t>.live a thoufand yeers,yet hathfeen no good
Rew.i.io.the invifible things of him are cleerly/.
jf<t.6.^iot mine eyes have feen the Lord of hofts
8. 24. hope that is feen, is not hope
9.2.that walked in darknefle, have feen great li.
1 Co?*.2.9.eye hath not fecn, nor eat heard what
16.1 i.when it is feen that Moab is weary
9.i.have I not feen Jefus Chrift our Lord
47.3. yea,thy flume (hall he feen
15.5 w as /ee» of Cephas,then of the twelve
60. 1. and his glory fhall be feen upon thee
6.after that he vtasfecn of above 500. brethr.
^4.4.neither hath the eye feen what he hath pre.
7. after that he was feen of James
66. 8-w ho hath feen fuch things
8.1a(i of alljhe was feen of me alfo,as of
19. tothelflesafaroff,thathavenot/ee»my
2 Cflr.4. 18. look not at the things which are fecn
fer. 1 1 i.then faid the Lord,Thou haft vteWfeen
but at the things which are not fecn
^.6.feenthat which back-fliding Ifr.hath done
feen,ate temporall,
not feen,ate etern.
1 2.3-thou haft/ee« me,and tried my heart
heard & feen in me,do
Lam. i.8.defpife her,becaufe they have feen her na. P2w/.4.9.things ye have
.

.

—

lo./wzthat the heath, entred into herfanft.
2.i4.thy proph. have feen vain & foolifti things
but have feen for thee falfe burdens

as have not feen my face
ch
1 8.intrud.into thofe things w
ye have not/.
Tim.^.i6.feen of angels, preached unto the Gen.

Co/.i.

1

itf.we have found,we have /ee« it

9.O Lord,thou haft feen my wrong
60. thou haft feen all their vengeance

had feen went up from me
1 3.3.follow their own fpirit,& have feen noth.
6.they have feen vanity, and lying divination
7<have ye not feen a vain vifion
47-6.fonof man,haft thou feen this
Da».8.6.the ram— which I had /eB (landing before
iy.whenl, even I Daniel,had/ee?z the vifion
9.2i.Gabriel,whom 1 had feen in the vifion
Zeflb-9.14.and the Lord fhall he feen over them
io.z.and^he diviners have feen a lie
Mat.i.z.vie have fecn his ftar in the eaft
6. 1 .your alms before men,to be feen of them
1 1.24. vifion that I

3. it

1 3. 1

may he feen of men

was never

whom no man hathfeen

1

.

1

.faith,the evidence

j.fo that things

—

9.3

many

of things not feen
which are/ee#,were not
7. being warned of God of things not feen
1 3 .but having/ee« them afar off
Pei.i.8.whom having notfeen,yee love
John 1. 1. which we have /ee»,looked upon, and
2.1ife was manifefted,and we havefecn it
3 .which we have feen, declare we unto you

Heb. 1

E^e.8. 1 2,haft feen what the ancients do in the dar.
thou (halt fee greater
i f .haft thou/ectt this
i7.haft thou/m2this,0 fon of man

f.that they

i.and for as

6.1 6. in the light,

3.5

1

1

j.6.whofoever finneth 3 hath not feen him
man hath feen God at anytime
1 4.and we have/ee«,and do teftifie
zo.that loveth not his bro.whom he hath/ee.

4, 12.no

how can he love G.whom he hath not/
John 1 1 .he that doth evill hath not feen God
Rev.1.19. write the things which thou haft/ee?z
1 1. 19. there was feen in his temple the ark of
22.8.when I had heard andfeen,! fell down
3

Have

to feen in Ifrael

7. which ye fee,and have not feen

—

them

Lul^e

10.14

I jg>ecn

Gcn.7.1 .thee have I feen righteous before me
1 CJ?>\29.i7.andnow havel feen with joy

Pfal.n.i 5. yet have I notfeenthe righteous forfak.

works done under

18. behold that which I havefecn
evill which I have feen

7.I have feen fervants

Chap. 10. 5.
upon horfes,& princes

jT/a.38.5.Ih3ve heard thy prayer, I bave/ee«thy
44. 1 6.1 am warm,I have feen the fire

we havefecn

7.44. according to the fafhion that he hadfeen
9. 1 2.and hath feen in a vifion a man named

how

as I have feen thee in thy fan&uary
9.96.1 havefecn an end of all perfection

6.i.thereisan

2 5. we have feen the Lord
29.becaufe thou ha&feen me,thou haftbelee.

27,declared unto them

want of clo.

3.10.I have/te«the travell which G. hath °iven
5. ij.there is a fore evill which lhavefeen

&

4.20. cannot but fpeak the things

perifli for

5.I

Ecclef.1.14.1 have/eeraallthe

my Father
1 5 .24.both/e«2,& hated both me
20.18.told the difciples,(he hadfeen the Lord

of them

\

63.1X0

l.tf.hadfeenthc things which Jef.did,belee.
I4.9.he that hath fecn me^nth feen the Father

1. 3. being/era

have feen any

have feen the wicked in great power
55.9.I havefecn violence and ftrife in the city

Vfal.iy.

1

Acts

of Na.

20.5.1 have feen thy tears ,1 will heal thee
fob 4.8.cven as I have/ee?z,they that plow iniquity

G

haft
3 7 .thou

&

3 2.9.I

6.14-whenthey had/era the miracL46.not that any man hath feen the Father
fave he which is of
.he hath feen the Fa.
8. 57. and haft thou feen Abraham
9.8. neighbours— which before had fecn him

it

on mine

I have j§>em.
Ges^i.iz.Ihave/eea all chacLaban doth

did at Jerufilem
5 .3 7 .neither heard his voice,nor/ec» his fhape

2z.thisthou haft/ee#,0 Lo.keep not filence
48.8.fo have v/efeen'm the city of the Lord

?4.7.m«ne eye hath feen his

/ej'.46.j.wherefore have I feen them difmaied
Zcch.y.S.fa now have I feen with mine eyes

4.45./ee?z all the things he

18.1$ .then the channels of the waters were fe.
f.2i.faid,Aha,aha,our eye hath feen

g2.what he hath/e£K,that he

SEE

Eccl.7.1 5. al 1 things have I fecn in the dayes of my
8.9.3II this have I feen, and applied my heart
9. 13. this wifdome have I fecn under the fun

,

1 ?.i.lo,mineeye hath/ee»all this
20.7 .which have feen him fhall fay. Where is he
28.7-path which the vultures eye hath not feen
i.flefh is conf.away, that it cannot be feen
3 3.2
and his bones that were not feenftkk out
38.17.haft thou feen the doors of the fhadow of

3

SEE

SEE

57. 1 8. 1 have feen his

wayes,and will heal

Jer.7.11 .even I have feen it, faith the
1 3.27.I havefecn thy adulteries

Lord

3.I havefecn folly in the

prophets ofSama.
23.1
1 4.I have [een alfo in the pro.of Jeru.an hor.
Lam.1.1. 1 am the man that hatb/fB affliction
D<«z. 2.26. make

me the dream w ch I

kn.to

havefe.

4.9.the vifionsof my

18. this dream I

Hof 6. 10.

1 have fecn

dream that I havefecn
Nebuchad-nezzar hive feen

an horrib. thing in the houfe

Joh.8.3 8.1 fpe. that %which I havefecn with my Fa.
^S.7.34. 1 havefeen,l have feen the affliction of
ton, or Ye have apeert,
Gefl.45.13.tell

my

father of all that ye have/ee»

whom ye have feen to day
19. 4. ye have feen what I did to the Egyptians
20.2 2.yehave/ees that I have talked with you
De«f,i9.2.ye have feen all that the Lord did

Ejroi.14.13. Egyptians

7»Ai3-3-

&

their idols
I7.ye havefecn their abominar.
Jnd?.g.n%.what ye havefecn me do,make hafte

&

Sam. 1 7. 2 5. have ye /ee» this man that is come up
Job 27.n.behold,allyeyour felveshave/ee?2k
i/a.22.9.ye have feen the breaches of the city of
1

Jer.qq.i.ye have feen all the evil that I have brou.
£^.i3.8.ye have fpoken vanity,and/ee»lies
Lu\e 7.2 Ltell John what things ye have feen

John 6.3 6.ye alfo have feen me,and beleeve not
8.38.ye do that which ye have feen with your fa14.7. henceforth ye know him,& have/ee»him
At~is 1.1 1. (hall come,as ye have feen him go into
Jam. 5.1 1. patience of Job} and havefecn the end of
1

S#«.9.9.come 3and

let us go to the feer
a prophet was beforetime called a feer

unto them,Is the feer here
me,I pray thee,where the (een hou.is
I9.and Samuel anfwered Saul,I am the feer
1 i.faid

i8,tell

2S<i»2.i5.i7.faidunto Zadok,Artnot thoua/eer

1

24. 11. word of the Lord came to Gad,Dav./eer
Chr.g.tz. Sam-the/eer ordained in their fet offi.
2 1 .9. Lord fpake unto GadjDavids/ee?

25.5.0? Heman,the kings/eer,in the wordsof
26.28. and all that Samuel the feer had dedicat.

29.29-writtcn in the book of Samuel the/ee>-

and in

the

book of Gad the feer

a Chr. g.zg.in the vifionsof Iddo the feer
12. 1 5.of Rehob.writ.in the book of Id. the feer
16-7. Hanani the feer came to Afa king of Jud.
10. then Afa

was wroth with

the feer

i9.i.Jehu\

SEE

SEE

SEE

3 y.

y.

1

words of Dav.

the kings feer

O thou feerfez away

1 i.9.ftumbleth not,becaufe hefeeth the light

2.45 .he that feeth me,feeth him that fent me
I4.i7.becaufe it feeth him not,neith. knoweth
19.Iitt.whHe,
the world feeth me no more
20. 1. and feeth the ftone taken away from the
1

2 K*'#g.i7.i3'teftif.3g.Ifr.and Jud.by
2

Cfer.

3

j

.

all thefeers

i8.the words of thefeers that fpa.to

i9.are writren

among the

&

him

fayings of the fee.

6.and feeth the linnen clothes

Ifa.zg. io.your rulers, the feers hath he covered
jo.io.which fay to the feers,Sce not

Mkab

3.7.

12. and feeth

then fhall the feers be afhamed

y. all

the land which thou/«!/2,to thee

2 Cor.

thou,God 3 /i?<?/2me
31.43. all that thoufeesl is mine
16. 13.

1

whom Jefus loved
man feeth, why doth he yet hope
that which he feeth we to be

fudg.g. 16. thoufeeft the fhadbw of the mountains

iKing.n.ig.feeftthouhow Ahab humbl.himfelf
fob io.4.or feeft thou as man feeth

man diligent

Jer.

?

I faid,

A

.looked after him that feeth

with us

glad

1. 2 3. when he feeth thebloud upon the

lintell

Sam. 16.7. the Lord feeth not

as

io.4.or feeft thou as mzxx feeth
1 i.n.hc feeth wickedn.vvil he not then confid.

2 1. 1 4. clouds are a coveri.to him,that hefee.not
28.10.and his eye feeth every precious thing
24. he feeth under the whole heaven
34.2i.andhe/frf/jall his goings

42.5-butnow mine eyefeeth thee
he feeth that his day is coming

Pfal. 3 7. 1 3 .for

49.10. for he feeth that wife

come unto my

Gcn.i/i.6.and the Horites in their

his children,the

work of

.47.10. thou haft faid, None feeth me
us not
. 1 i.for they fay,The Lord feeth

£^\8

Chap.9.9.
is

for

many

he beget a fon that feeth his fathers fins
hefeeth the fword,he blow
3 9. i 5.W hen any feeth a mans bone,then
M<tf.6.4.thy Fath.which/etffo in fecret ftial reward

7. the

Verfe
for ever. Selah

Sel.

fofS.-fxite up fr.the ambufh,&/«/2
fob 3. 6. let darknefle feife upon it

Selab

all

the

meek of the ezxth.Selah

my fpirit wasoverwhelsned.SWafe

83.8.they haveholpen the children ofhot.Sel.
84.3 .they will be ftill praifing thee.Selah
8.give ear,0 God afJacob.Selab
8 y.2.thou haft covered all their fin. Selah

I

!
1

87. 3,glorious things arefpoken of thee.Selah
\

6.t hat this

man was born there. Selah
me with all thy wa.ves.Sekb

88.7. haft afflicted

lo.fhall the dead arife,and praife thee.&/<*&

89.4.build up thy throne to all generations.^.

37<as a faithfull witnefle in heaven. Selah
4j.thou haft covered him with (hame.Selah
48.his foul from the hand of the grave. Sel&h
1 40. 3. adders

poyfon

is

under their lips. Selah

y.they have fet grins for me.Selab

they exalt themfelves.S^/^

I43.6.thirfteth after thee as a thirfty land. Sel.
Hab.j.^.the holy One from mount Paran. Selah

9.oaths of the tribes,even thy vioid.Selah

upon the city

upon them
him, znd fe'tfe on

Name.

8 1.7.I proved thee at the waters ofMetib.Selah
8 2.2.& accept the perfons of the wicked .Selah

8.1eft

1 3 .by

difcovering the found.to the neck.Se

death/ei/e

Mar. 2 1. 3 8. let us

kill

his inherit.

/cA49.24.and fearhath/ej/erfon her

from Sela to

the wildernefle

^ela=^ammat)Iefeofr;.
Sam.z$. 28.called that place Sela-HammMe\oth

^elab.
2 Kjng. 14. 7.

it

9.hath he (hut up bis tender mercies.SWab
1 y. redeemed the fons of Jacob &Jofeph.&\

am againft thee

fud.$.z6,beyond thequarries,& efcaped to Seirath

i

will eftablilh

&

9.10 fave

make mount Seir moft defolate
1 y.thou (halt be defolate,0 mount Seir

Ifa. 16. 1.

1 r

47.4.the excellency of Jac.whom he loved. Se/.

77-3.and

7.thus will I

1 y« let

Selah

3 2.O fing praifes unto the Lord. Selah
7J.3.I bear up the pillars of it. Selah
76.3. there brake he the fword
the battell.Se.

23-of mount Seir,vCLtet\y to flay them
E%c\.i y.2.fet thy face againft mount Seir

Pfal-S y-

God of Jacob is our refuge.

4.and govetne the nations upon earth. Selab
68.7.didft march thorow the wildernefle.S'e/^
i9.even the God of ourfalvation.Sf/,*!;

& mou.toVjwhich are come againft Jud

when

Chap.6.18.
Mar. 5.38 .feeth the tumulr,and them that wept
Lull. 16.23 feeth Abrah. afar off",& Lazarus in his
John i.29.next day John feeth Jefus coming

44.8 .and praife thy name for ever. Selah
46.}. (hake with the fwelling thereof. Selah

not the rebellious exalt tbemfelves. Se.
will offer bullocks with goats. Selah
67. 1 .and caufe his face to fhine upon us. Selah

Seir

dayes

1 8. 14. if

19- y.at his beft ftate altogether vanity. Selah
1 1 . furely, every man is vanity. Selah

1 y.I

Seir to

Seir,I

of my fins. Selah
about with fongs otdeliv.Sel.

7.1et

Seir

Edom.in mount Seir
way of mount Seir
wecompafled mount Seir mnny dayes

3.behold,0 mount

28 .q.feeth it while it is yet in bis hand
20.1 5. and they fay, Who feeth us

mount

mount

Efau for a
fof. 1 y. 10. from Baalah,weftward unto mount Se.
24.4.and I gave unto Efau mount Stir
1 Chr.\.^z.oi thefonsofSim. yoo.wenttom.Sw/2 C/o.20.io.mount S«r,whom thou wouldft not

men die

me

1 3 .God ruleth unto the ends of the earth. Sc.
6o.4.difplayed,becaufe of the truth. Sdah
61. 4.I wil ttult in the covert of thy wings. Scl.
62.4. but they curfe inwardly. Selah
8.God is a refuge for us. Sdah

9.Efau,the father of the

22.

drought of fummet.Sel.

y.forgaveft the iniquity

66.4. they (hall fing to thy

Dcut.i.z. from Horeb,by the

mount

3 2.4.moifture into the

6.they are fallen themfelvcs. Selah
59-y.not mercifull to any wick. tranfgreff.Sr/,

lord to Scir

.

y.I have given

O

y4.3.they have not fet

end of the inhabitants of Seir
2 j.i 1. fmote of the children of Seir, ten thouf.
i4.broughtthe gods of the children ofSeir
ifa.zi 1 1 .he calleth to me out of Sfir,Watch-man
£^.2j,8.becaufe that Moab and Seir do fay
Mount j£»e(r.

2,1.

20,3_and accept thy burnt-facrifice. Selah
2i.2.not withhol. the requefts of his lips. Selah
24.6. that feek thy face,
Jacob. Selah
i o.he is the King of glory. Selah

y y.7.and

6. returned that

36.8; thus dwelt Efau in

mine honour in the duft. Selah
wotk of his own bsnds.Selah
20.thcmfelves to be but men. Selah

7.y.lay

9. i6.fnared in the

God before them. Sdah
remain in the wildernefle. Selah
1 9-even he that abideth of old. Selah
57-3 -that would fwallow me up. Selab

him &•£«&

fudg.f.^.yihen thou wenteft out of Seir,the earth
1 Cbro.i. $8. l~ons of S«r,Lotanjand Shobal

58. io.righte.lhal rejoice when he feeth the ven.
Ecclef.3. 16.neith.day nor nightfeeth fleep with his
lfa.zi.6.(et a watch-m.let him declare what hef.

33.3.if,

(he bare

Chap, 1 2.7.

man feeth

z 2</.2.io.Gtuat.ofthiscityispleaf.as my lord/e.
Job 8.i7.about the heap,& feeth the place of ftones

2.27. vifion he feeth

Chro-z. zi.

i2.theHorims alfo dwelt in Seir before-time
3 3-2.the Lord rofe up from Seir unto them
Jof.i 1. i7»from mount Halak ; that goeth up to Seir

Lev. 13.10. when the txie&feeth it , it be in fight
Deut.x z.-}6.whtnhe feeth that their power isgone

1

1

and

4.2.and feek after kaiing. Selah
4.upon your bed,and be ftill. Selah

y2.3.1ying,rather then to fpeak rightzouLSelah
$.root thee out of the land of the living. Scl.

2 Cfo'd,20.2 3.an

me

he/eerf; thee he will be

23-when he feeth

2Cwz.16.34. gates thereof in his yongeft fon Seg.

Chap.8. 22,29.

ina book

he feeth that the lad is not

1

1

i

basket of fummer

g>ecty.

1

.and I faid,I fee a feething poc

me ,What feeft thou

2?ez).i.ii.whatthou/ce/?,write

44.31. when
£#0^.4.1 4. w hen

3
1

no help

49- 1 3- tncir poftenty approve their fayings.
1 y.for he (hall receive me. Selah
yo.6.for God is Judge himfelf. Selah

Z>e«f.i.44.chafedyou,and deftroyed you in Seir
a.4.children of Efau,which dwelt in Sew

&

3

.

for him in God. Selah
4-& he heard me out of his holy hill. Selah
8. thy blefling 13 upon the people. Selah

48.8.God

3o.among their dukes, in the land of Seir
Num.z^. i.Scir fhal be a poffefEon for his enem.

Chapt. 5;. 2.
Mar.^.ii. feeft the multitude thronging thee ,
ii.z.feeft thou thefe great buildings
Lu\e 7.44.faid unto Simon,Sec/2 thou this woman
Atl.z i.20.thou/ee/?,brother,how many thoufand
fam.z.zz.fecftthou how faith wrought with his

Gen. 1 6. 1

hi s

day on his way to Scir
36.2o.thefe are the fons of Seir the Horite
2 1. dukes of the Horites,the children of Seir

thou fceft,dea\ with thy fervants
lAm.7.8. kmo$,v/hitjeeft thou?I faid,A plumb-line

and faid unto

1

1

3 .as

S.j.whatfeeft thou

.and /e eife that ye will fee the

3 3 .i4.untill I

4o.4.declare all thoufeeft to the houfe of Ifrael

Zech.q.z.

3

9 .(halt not feethe a kid in

i&efr,
Gen.iz.i.to the land of Scir,the country of Edom

of

cities

6. 2

1

E L

S
^iclalj.

Pfal. 3 .2.there is

7.compafs

22. Segub begate Jair

£^.8.6.fon of man, feeft thou what they do
1

& fhutteth

.

20. 1 2.and feeft the reins and the heart
24.3.what/ee/? thou Jeremiah? Andl faid,Figs
3 2.24.1s come to paflfeand behold, thou feeft it

.

7 .feeth his brother hath need)

1 Sam.z. 1 3-priefts fer.came,while the flefh was/e.
fob 4 1 zo.fmoak,as out of zfeetbing pot

in his bufinefs

1 z. feeft

7.i7./ee/?thounot what they do in the

1

1

^ecthinj.

thou a man wife in his own conceit
z^.zo.feefi thou a man that is hafty in his wor.
Ecclef.<>.2. if thoufeefloyprefi. of the poor,marvell
ifa. 58.3 .wheref. have we fafted, and thoufeeft not
7.when thoufeeft the naked,that thou cover
fer.1.1 i.faying,Jercmiah,what/c^ thou
1 3. the fecond time,faying,What/rc/2 thou

Dau.

.

mothers milk
Chap.34.26. Dent. 14.21.
29.3 l.znd feethe his flefh in the holy place
2 2^2^.4.38. feethe pottage forthe fons of the pro.
£3^.24.5. let him feethe the bones thereof therein
Zafe.14.21.and take of them,and/i?cffa therein
23.

j2.i3.oft*ernot in every place thatthou/ee/2
20.r. when thou goeft to battel,and/ff/2 horfes
2 1. 1 1.& fcefl among the captives a beautif.wo •

26.

2.6.above

1

Job. 3

£#tfrf. 1

&

Pro.zz.zo.fceft thou a

in white, fitting

jfceethe,

EOTrf.10.28.in the day that thoufeeft my face/hou
Vent. $.19. and when thou/ee/2 the fun, moon,

i

two angels

ti.zo.feeth the difciple

i?o»z.8.24.what a

Gen. 1 3.1

E L

S

I

.

& Afaph the feer

commandem.of Jeduthun

Amos 7. 1 2.feid unto Amos,

E

y i9.but what hefeeth the Father do
6.40.which/eetbthe Son, and beleeveth,may
9. 2 i.by what meanihe now feeth,vie know not
io.iz.hireling/eerfo the wolf coming, &fleeth

i^.a.Jehu fon of Hanani the feer went to meet
com.of— Gad the kings feer

29.25.accor.to the
30. with the

S

and took Selahby war

1

Cfoo.2.30.the fons of Nadah

:

Seled,

& Appaim

but Sded died without children
Her 5>«f.
Ge».i8.i2.Sarahlaughed within her felf
20. y .(he hetfe If hid,He is my brother
a vaile,and covered her felf

24.6y.took

38.i4.wrappedher/^,&
£jrorf.2.y.daug.of Pha.came

fate in

an open

place

down ro waih her felf

Lev. 1 y.28.(he (hall number to her felfTeven dayes
2 1.9 .if (he profane her felf,(he profaneth ber ft.

Num.zz.z%dk

EL

S

S,

E L

Nwaz.22.25.affe faw
3

.

(he (hall fain

a K«2'4 J7- and b °w e d her /// to the ground
Job j9.18.what time fhelifteth up her ye//on high
P/1/.84. j.and the fwallow a neft for ha felf
Pro. j 1 .2i.(he mJketh her/f//coverings of tapeft.

1

j.i 1. back-Hiding Ifrael hath juftified

\Jobn 20. i4.turned her///back,and faw Jefus
16. faith unto her,Mary : She turned ha felf
1 Cor. 1 j.4.charity vaunteth not her felf
Hcb.x 1.1 1. through faith alfo Sara her ///received

much (he hith glorified ha felf
his wife hath made her ///'ready
H«» jg>elf, Seel^imfelf,

18.7. how

whofe feed

is

in

it felf'upon

was in

it

the earth

fclf

of it felf
1 7. 1 5. that eateth of that which died of it felf
18. 2 j. the land it///vomiteth out herinhabi.
22.8. that which dieth oiitfclf, he (hall not eat
2 5 1 1 .reap that which groweth of it felf

LCf -7.24.fat of the beaft

\

that dieth

.

£>e#f,i4.2i.not eat of that which dieth of it felf
1 Kmg-7' ?4.under-fetters were of the bafe hfelf

Job ic.22.a land of darknefle,as darknefie hfelf
Pfal.4.

1

.6.his heart gathereth iniquity to

68.8.even Sinai
2j.j i.when

it

moved
may difcover it felf

moveth

it

felf aright

(S.ointm.of his ri.hand,w

27.

6h

bewrayeth

2 j.and the tender gnfle (heweth

it fe.

it felf

lfa.10.1 j. (hall the axboaft it ///againft him
or the faw magnifie it felf'ag. him that
as if the rod fhould (hake

j7.j0.eat thisyeer fuch as

it felf

ag.them

up it felf, as
groweth oiitfclf

as if the ftaffe (hould

lift

if

&

let your foul delight it fclf in fatnefle
5 5. 2.
6o.20.neither (hall thy moon withdraw it felf

1

1

I

16. that I

12.5. yet

52.
1 j

remembred

r.i.neith.

Judah it ^//"husbandmen
infolding it fclf,8t abrightneffe

thy judgm. and

comf.my felf

do! exercife my felf in gr. matters

my ///perceived' alfo thac one event
i9.wherein I (hewed my ///wife"
l/i.j j.io.now will I liftup my felf
I
4J.2 1. this people have formedfor my fclf
44.24.that fpreadech abroad the earth by my/.
45.2 j.I have fworn by my felftht word is gone
Jcr.%. 8.wouid comfort my fclf my heart is faint
1

21.5. Iiny///will fight againft you
22.5.I fwearby my ///faith the Lord

my felf—that Bofcrah
my felf
20. 5. and made my ///known unto them
49.

1 j .1

have fworn by

£^.14.7.1
9. in

the

made my/f'/known
made it for my///
make my ///known amongft them

whofe

j 5.1 1. wi'

j

Lotd will anfwer him by
figh: I

.and I have

4.i4.haveInot eaten that which dieth of it felf
j 8. 1 j. thus will I magnifie my felf
Dan. 10. j.neither didl anoint my/e//atall
1 7. i4.that it might not lift kfelfap
Micab 6. 6. and bow my///before the high God
29 1 ^.neither exalt it felf any more above the
44.J i.not eat of any thing that isdead oiitfelf Hub. j i6.and I rrembW? d in my felf
Dan.j. 5. it raifed up it fclf'on the one fide
2ecfe.7.j.feparatingmy./e//} as I have done
Mai.6.$4. take thought for the things oiitfclf
Luk-7. 7. neither thought I my ///worthy to come
12. 25.kingd.divid.ag.it ///is brought to defo.
24.j9.thatitisl my fe If, hmdle me
Lu\e 11. 17. John 5. j 1. if I bear witneffe oimy felf, my witnefs
houfe divided againft it felf'cannot ftand
7..1 y.of God,or w hether I fpeak of my felf
Mai\ j. 24,25.
28.and I am not come oimy felf
John r y.4.as the branch cannot bear fruit of it felf
8. i4.though I bear record oimy felf my record
20.7.but wrapped together in a place by it felf
18.I am one that bear witnefle of my felf
2 1.2 5. the world it/.could not cont.the books
2 8. know that I do nothing of my felf
Ko»J.8.i6.tbe fpir.it /H/beareth witnefle with our
42.neither camel oimy felf but he fent me
2 1. creature it ///alfofhal be delivered from
54. if I honour my/, my honour is nothing
25.Spirit it /e/jf maketh interceffion for us
10.18.from me>but I lay it down my fclf
i4.14.that there is nothing unclean oiitfclf
12.49. for I have not fpoken oimy felf
I Cor. 11.i4.doth not even nature it fclf'teach you
14.5. come again,and receive you to my felf
1 3 f .chanty doth not behave it/e//"unfeemly
-10J fpeabnot of^y felfjam the Father
.

1

1.7.5-glorifie
1

felf

my fclf'unto him
my felf
am a man
20.24. neith- count I my life deer unto my felf

Gc».j.io.becaufeT was naked,I hid my felf
22.16. by my ///have I fworn,faith the Lord

.

.

do the more cheerfully anfw. for my/.
i6.my///to have alwaies a confcien'Ce void'
2 5 2 ».I would alfo hear the man my fclf

24.

.

1

with thine

own ///

jg>elf fame.

Gen. 1

j

14.1

^ame day.

.9.feparate thy felf',1 pray thee,
1.

from

me

take the goods to thy felf

i6.9-fubmit thy ///under her hands
j j.9;keep that thou haft unto thy felf
Exod.9. 1 7.yet exalted thou thy ///againft
10. j .how long wilt thou refufe to

28.take heed to thy felf, fee

my

humb.thy/.

my face no more

1 8. 14. why fitteft

thou thy ///alone
1 8. thou art not able to performe it thy felf
zi. io fhall it be eafier for thy felf
20.5-notbow thy fclf to them,nor ferve them
Dent. 5. 9.
j 4. 2 .and prefent thy ///there before me
1 2. take heed to thy ///left thou make a
1^.9.7-and make an atonement for thy fclf
18. 20. neighbors wife,to defile thy felf with her
2 j. neith. lie with any beaft to defile thy felf
19. 1 8. love thy neighbour as thy felf
J4.ftranger, thou (halt love him as thy felf
Nums 1 1 1 7 that thou bear it not thy///alone
16. (3. except thou make thy ///altogeth.a pri.
Dent. 4.9. take heed to thy felfmd keep thy foul
9. 1. to poffeffe nations greater then thy felf
1 2. 1 j. take heed to thy felf that thou offer not
intake heed to thy/, that thouforfake not
jo.take heed to thy ///that thou be not (ha.
20.i4.fpoil (halt thou take unto thy felf
.

.

22.1. or hisftieepgp affray ,and hide thy felf
j. thou

4.

ox

maieft not hide thy felf

fall

down, and hide thy///from them

wherewith thoucovereft thy fclf
2j.ij.wilteafe thy ///abroad, thou (halt dig
28.40. but thou (halt not anoint thy felf
Jofh.i 7 .i^. cut down for thy felf thae in the land
Ruth j.j.wafii thy///therefore,and anoint thee
1

2.vefture

make not thy///known unto the man
thou my right to thy ///

4. 6. redeem

Sam.is.z. take heed to thy///till the morning

1

abide in a fecret place,and hide thy felf
be in me iniquity,flay me thy felf
19. place where thou didft hide thy felf

20.8.

if there

25.26.

2 i.and will manifeft

17.19.fortheirfaJc.es I fanclifie
Alls 10. 16, ftand up,I my ///alfo

me

Mat. 8. 1 j .fervant was healed the///fame houre
1 Cor. 12. 1 i.worketh that one and ///fame fpirit
2 Cor.5.5. wrought,for the ///fame thing is God
7.1 i.this///iame thing that ye forrowedafter

.

CffAio.y.caft.down every hi«thing that exal.it/.
\Epbef.4. i6,unto edifying of it felf'in love
Hefr.9.24.into heaven it ///now to appear

thou

Pfcte.i 9-0 weft to me even thine own///befides
1 Prf.2.24.who hisown///bare our fins

i

tx

it

my felf a little

will not glory

0.4. j. yea, I judge not mine own///

i

Job. 1 i.a good report of the truth

boaft

fby ^elf.

2.1 have quieted my felfz% a child
£a/.2.j.I fought in my heart to give my/.to wine
1 2.turned my fclf'to behold wifdome

£^£.1. 4.8c a

j

may

oimy felf I

§&tlf fame day, See

19. 16. 1 will delight my fclf in thy ftatutes
47.I wil delight my felf'in thy corhmandem.

20.

}

.

ioi.2.Iwill behave my ///wifely
io9.4.butI give my felf unto prayer

jfcr.i i.24.(hall dvvel in
fire

10. 1

mycnmplaintupon my fclf

not hide my felf'from thee
19.4-.mine errour remaineth with my [elf
27.whom I mall fee for my fclf
j.20.then will

1 4.I

it felf

it fclf'was

P>-o.i8.2.that his heart

10. i.I will leave
1

P/?/.i8.2j.I kept my fclf'from mine iniquity
5.14.I behaved my fclf, as though he had been
j
57.8.I my fclf will awake early
P/z/. 108.1.

3>elf«

the tree whofe feed

nvith myfelfl would not come in heav.
now I Paul my fc //befeech you
i.7.committed an offence in abafing my felf
9. kept my fclf horn being burdenfome

2 Cor. 2.

j1.i7.or have eaten my morfell my fclf
29.or lift up my fc //when evill found him
42.6.wherefore,I abhor my ///and repent

Rev,i.io.which calleth her felf a propheteffe

1.

9.19. yet have I made my ///fervant unto all
27.I my///ihould be a caft-away

Neb. j.7.confult.with my fc!f,& rebuk. the nobles
15. except it be that I my ///was not burd.
king to the banquec>butmy/// Gal.%. 1 8.1 deftroyed,I make my
felfz trangreflbr
6.6. delight to do honour,more then to my felf Pfe/.2.24.thatl alfo my ///(hall
come (hortly
Job 6.io.yea,I would harden my fc/fm forrow
j. 1 3. 1 count not my felfto have apprehended
7.20.fo that I ama burden to my fclf
Pbilem. 17. receive him as my felf
9.20.juftif.my/e//,mine own mouth (hal cond.
Own ^clf27. leave my heavinefle,and comfort my fclf
Exo.$ 2. 1 j.to whom thou fwareft by thine own/.
30. if I wa(h my fclf with fnow-water
John 5. j o.I can of mine own felf doe nothing

Af ^.9.2 i.faid within ha felfli Imay but touch
,M^.4.28.earth bringeth forth fruit to her felf
\jji\e 1 . 24-and hid her felf'five moneths
1 j.i i.could in no wife lift up her felf

1 2.

that

£/2. 5. 1 2. with the

Ho/".2.ij.(he decked her///with ear-rings
pech.9.3 .Tyrus did build ha felf a Itrong tower

Ges. 1. 1

do

brethren

6.1 have in a figure transferred to my felf
7. 7. that all men were even as I my felf

Kfng.i 8.1 5.I will furely fhew my felf to him
2 2. j o.I wil difguife my fclfmd enter into the
2 Cbron.i%.z9.
2 K}ng.^.i%. I bow my fclf in the houfe of Rirhm.
2 Chro.y, 1 2.and have chofen this place to my felf

ha felf

my

know nothing by my felf, yet

Cor.4.4.for I

1

iniquity

acciirfed for

i4.rmy/c//alfo am perfwaded of you
i6.2.a fuccourer of many^and of my///alfo

1

ij.7.with all their idols (he defiled ha felf
24.1 2.(he hath wearied her felf'with lies

«

my fclf from mine

my felfl alfo ought to

1 5.

my felf, 8c offer.a burnt-off.
let me go,that 1 may hide my felf

22.24.have kept

E L

my /// feven thouf. men

11.4. relerved to

25. j j from avenging my.felf with mine own2 Sam.i 8. 2. will furely go forth with you my felf

bewaileth hitfelf
4 .j 1 .daughter of Zion that
49.24 Xhmafcus turneth her felf'to flee
£^.21. j.and maketh idols againft ha fclf

9.7.and

can I

S<«tf.i3.i2.Iforced
20. j.

//d.y.H.therefore hel hath enlarged ha felf
j4.14.and find for her felf a place of reft
61. 10 .as a bride adorncth her ///with jewels

1

'^.thought with

Rom.g.i.myfclfviaz

Ruth 4.6.I cannot redeem itformy fclf

,

tfcr.

how

1 2.

S

26.2. 1 think my ///happy king Agrippa
}
I (hall anfwer for my///'this day before

0.5. 1 turned

1

E L

S

my fc //alone bear yotir cumb.
my fe Ifind came down from the
her///another woman Judg. 1 6.20.as at other times,and (hake my felf

2 5.4 i.bowtd herfclf'on her face to the earth
woman wafhing her felf

iKjng.i^f.

L

Exod. 1 9.4. and brought you unto my felf
Num.%.17.1 fan&ified them for my felf
1 2.6.I the Lord make my felf known Unto him
Dcut.1.9.1 am notable to bear you my felf

o.j. and bind her fclf by a bond, being in her
Judg. 5 29.yea> (he returned anfwer to her felf
i Sam.^.ig.ttie bowed her ///and travelled
'

2 &z/». 1 i.2.he (aw a

SE

L

S E

theangel,(he thrull her felf to

fr.

avenging thy ///with thine own ha.

2 S<2»z.5.24.thatthen thou (halt beftir thy felf
'jf.

1

2-4.confirmed to thy felf thy people Ifrael

j. 5.

down on

thy bed,and

I4.i.fain thy felf to be a

o.I

'

make thy fe/fCick

mourner

and anoint not thy felf'with oyl
i8 f ij.thou wouldft have fee thy/Z/againft me

!

22.26.with!

SEL

S

SEL

E L

4? . j.

Pfal.1S.z5.
Pfal.iS.i6.

Pfal.iS.t6.

20«.z.2.be thou ftrong, and (hew thy felf a man
j.profper— whitherfoever thou tutn.thy felf

not asked for thy fe If [ong life
neither haft asked riches for thyfe If

but h3ft asked for thy/e//"underftand.

come home with me,and

reftelh tbyfelf

i4.2.arife,and difguife thy felf

6.why

faineft

thou thy felf tobz another

17. j. turn thee eaftward, and hide tby/e//

i8.i.go,(hew thy/e//unto Ahab
20.22.ftrengthen thy felf, & fee what thou doft
40X0 (hal thy judgm.be,thy/e//haft decided

21.20.thou haft fold ihy felf to wotk evill
2 2. 2 J into an inner chamber ,to hide thy felf
.

zCkro.1S.14.
2 2CiKg.za-.19.and thou haft

humbled thy felf

j y.

thou great things for thy felf

1

j.8.doft thou reftrain

1

2,2.2 1. acquaint

wifdome

to tbyfelf

now thy/^withhim

jo.21.thou oppofeft thy/f^"againft me
40.10.deck thy felf now with majefty
and array thy felf'with glory and beauty
Pfal.7.6. in thine anger lift up thy felf

oxen

6.numb.of the yeers of the

fruits doth hefel
houfe
47.thy brother—/£# himielf unto the ftran.
Deut. 2.2 8.thou (halt fell me meat for money
14.21.or thoumaieft/^Zittoanahen
21.14.thou (halt not fell her at all formoncy

3.44. thou haft covered tby felf with a cloud
4.21 .drunken,and (halt make thy felf naked

£^.j.24.go,(hut thy felfwithin thine houie
16.17. and madeft to thy /^images of men

man fell a dwelling

22.4-and haft defiled thy felf in thine idols
f^g.^.Q.fhaWfell Sifera into the hand of a worn.
16.inher.in thy felf in the fight of the heath. 1 2\>-2 1.2 j.none like to Ahab,which didfelbimf.
2 j.40.for whom thou didft walh thy felf
2 Kjng.4. 7 .go,fell thy oyl, and pay thy debt
and deckedft thy felf with ornaments Neh.^.s.and will ye even/H your brethren
J 1. 10. becaufe thou lifteft up thy felf in height
j8.7.prepare for thy felf} and all thy company

io.j i.any victuals on the fabbath day jlo fell
Pro. 2 j . 2 j .

buy the truth, and fell it not
Dan. J.i7.1et thy gifts be to thy felf
E%e\. jo. 1 z.fell the land into the hand of the wic.
2 j. but haft lifted up thy/W/againft the Lord
48. 14. they mail not fell it,neither exchange
10. 1 2. to chaften thy )e//before thy God
Joel\.S. I will fell your fons and daught. into the
Hof. 1 j .9.0 Ifrael, thou haft deftroyetkhy/t//
and they (hall fell them to the Sabeans
Ofa«l.4.though thou exalt thy felfas the eagle
Amos 8.f .new moon be gone,that we may fel corn
Micah i.io.roll thy fe//in the duft
6.yea,and/e#therefufe of the wheat
Zech.i

1. j. they thatfetf them,fay,Blefied be the
L.
Mat.io. 21. wilt be perfect,go & fell that thou haft
2 y.9.but go ye rather to them which fell
Mar\ 10.2 1. go fell whatsoever thou baft
Lu\e 12.J ifell that ye have,and give alms

—

J4.27. humbledft thy/rf/before me
j.think not with thy i^/,thou (halt cfcape
fob 8.8.prepare thyfelfto the fearch of their fath.
io.itf.fheweft thy /e/fmarvellous upon me

then thty ihall/etf the live ox

29. if a

.

.Eff.4.1

daugh.to be a maid-fer.

Lew.zj.14.if thou/e#ought unto thy neighbour
1 y.yeers of the fruits he ihall/e U unto thee

.
2Cfero.j4.27.
f 1. now gather thy felf in troups
Cbr.zi.u.advife thy felfwhit word I ihalbring Nab.3.1 j.make thy felf'many as the canker-worm
make thy felf'many as the locufts
for thy felf
2 Chro.1.1 i.but haft asked wifdome
Ze^.^^.deliverthy/eZ/jO Zidon
20. j7.haft joyned thy/e//with Ahaziah
.M&.4.6. thou be the Son of G. caft thy felf down
2 l.i j.which were better then thy felf

1

fell his

2 2.i.or fell it,he (hall reftore five

6.put up thy felf into thy fcabbard
I«»z.2.i8.give thy/«//noreft let not
3

froward thou wilt (hew the/e.unfavourie

1 j. 7.

feekeft

mm

8. tofeHhtt to a ftrangs nation

46.1 9.furni(h thy /e/jftogo into captivity
47.$.how long wilt thou cut thy felf

27 .with the pure thou wilt (hew thy felfpure

3. 1 1. and haft

Exod. z 1.7. if a

j 2.8. redemption is thine,buy it for thy felf

with the upright thou wilt (hew thy/e.upr.

SEL

SEL

zo.4.1 will make thee a terrour to thy felf
iz.ij. becaufe thouinclofeft thy felf in cedar

22.26.with the merci.thou wilt (hew thy fe.met.

i

SEL

Lu^e 4.9.
y.j j.

1 8 ,2 z.fel all that

8.4. (hew thyfelfto the prieft,

thou haft,&

diftr. to

the

poor

him fell his garment, and buy one
fam.4.1 j. we will buy andfell,and get gain

thou (halt not forfwear thy felf

22.j6.let

and offer

£/*£«?. 1 4. Rev. 1 j . 1 7.might buy otfe U,(ave he that had the
19.19.thou (halt love thy neighbour as thy felf
teller.
Chap.2-2.j9. Mar.iz.} 1
2/0.24.2. as with the buyer, fo with the feller
27.40.and blrildeft it in three daies/ave thy felf E^g.7. 1 2.1et not the buyer rejo.nor thefel.mouxn
Mar. i-44.go thy way,(hew thy felfto the prieft
lt.fellcr (hal not return to that which is fold
\

1 y.jo.fave thy />//,& come down from thecrofs ^1^16. 14. named Lydia,afeller of purple
Lu\e 4.2 j.to me this proverb, Phyfici.heal thy/?//
Sbtllete*
6.42.when thou thyfe //"beholdeft not the beam Neb. 1 j. 20. fo the fellers lodged without Jerufel.
1 0.1 .w hy hideft thou thy felf in times of trou.
7.6.(aying, Lord, trouble not thy felf
j£)elleft\
j 5.2, j.ftir up tby/e//,and awake to my judgm.
10.27. and thy neighbour as thy felf
37.i.fretnot thy /^/"becaufe of evill doers
Pfal.44.. 1 z.thou fellefl thy people for nought
1 7. 8-gird thy/r7/",and ferve me,and afterward
4.delighr thy/e/jf alfo in the Lord
£>elletlj,
2 j. j 7. if thou be the K.of the Jews,fave thy felf Exod.zi, 16.be that ftealeth a man,and felletb him
7.fret not thy/e//"becaufe of him whoprofp.
J9.if thou be Chnft,fave thy felf'and us
2><?«.24.7.maketh merchandife of him, or fell, him
8. fret not thy felf'in any wife to do evill
Ruth 4. j.Naomi/e&rfe a parcell of ground
49. 1 8.praife thee, when thou doft wel to thyfe. foh.i.zz.what faift thou of thy felf
7.4.(hew thyfelfto the world
Pffl.i 1.26. blefling on the head of him thatfelletb
0.2 i.that I was altogei h.fuch a one as thy felf
j

)

5;

j 2. 1. why boafteft

thou thy felf'in mifchief

$f.i.hidenotthy/f//frommy fupplication

go.i.O

turn thyfelfto usagain
80.1 y .branch that thou/nadeft ftrong for thyf.
i7.Son of man,who thou madeft ftr.forthy/.
r
8y.j.turnedthy/e// from the fiercenefs of thine

8 9.46. wilt thou hide thy felf'for ever

94. 1 .to

whom vengeance belongetb,fhew thyf.

up thy/e7/,thou Judge of the earth
i04.2.who covered thy /e/fwith light
2.1ift

Pro.6. j.do this

now,my fon,and deliver thy felf

humble thy felfSi make

fure thy friend

from— the hunter
be wife,thou (halt be wife for thyf.
24.19. fret not thy felfbecmfe of evill men
5. deliver

thy felfzsz tot

8.1 j.Pharii.faid,Thou beared record of thy fe.
yj.whom makeft thou thy felf

j i.24.maketh fine \innen, and felleth it
Nab.$. 4. thatfelletb nations through her whored.

j. thou being a man, makeft thy felf God
14.22.that thou wilt manifeft thy felf unto us
i8.j4.fayeft thou this thing of thy felf

Mat.i$,/tA;.feilethal\ that he

10. j

Acls

1

hath,& buycth that

jfccleuda,
j_4.being fentforch,departed to SeUucia

21.18. when thou waft yong, thou gird.thy/e If
&>eltocOge,
Acls 8.29-go join thy felf to this charet
F.xod.z6.$.ftom the felvedge in the coupling
unto
2.8.angel
(aid
him,Gird
1
thy felf
j6.i i.edge of one curt, from the felvedge in the
16.28.do thy felfno harm,for weare all here
Om 5>eltes.
2 1. 24. them take,and purifie thy felf'with them Gf8.j7.10.come and bow down our /e/w to

but that thou thy/e//walkeft orderly
24.8.thy felf mzk& take knowl.of tbefe things
26. 1 .thou art permitted to fpeak for thy felf
24.Paul,thou art befide thy felf

44. 1 6. how long (hall

we clear our felves

Num. j 2. 1 7. we our felves will go ready armed
Dent. 2. j 5.

we took for a prey unto out felves

Chap.3.7.
&H8.i4.8.we will difcover oat felves unto them
E^a 4..3.we oat felves will build together to the
27.make it fit for thy felf'in the field
8.21 .might afflict our felves before our God
2 i.teachcft another,teacheft thou not thy /e.
2f .6.put not forth thy felf'in the prefence of
Neb.io.$z. to charge out felves yeerly with the j"
27.1 .boaft not thy felf of to morrow
1 j .9.thou (halt love thy neighbour as thy felf
jo.j2.d0ne foolilhly in lifting up thy felf
Gal. j. 1 4. fames 2.8. fob j4.4.know among out felves what is good
14.22. haft thou faith,have it to thy felf
Ecclef.7.16. neither make thy felfovet-wik
PfaL&s . 1 2.let us take to owefelv.the houfes of G.
why (houldeft thou deftroy thy felf Gal.6.1 .confidering thy felf.left thou alfo be tern.
1 00. j. made us,and not we out felves
Tim.i. 1 f .how thou oughteft to behave thy felf
zz.that thou thy felf alfo haft curfed others
Pro. 7. 1 8. let us folace our felves with love
//<i.26.20.hidethy/e7/asit were for a little mom.
4-7.exercife thy felf'rather unto godlineffe
ifa.zS.i y. under falihood have we hid our felves
.lifting up of thy felf the nations were feat.
1 s .give thy/e//wholly to them
%6. 1 2.we will fill our felves with ftrong drink
j j. j
16. take heed to thy felf, and to the doftrine fer. jo. j. let us join oat felves to the Lord
45. 1 $.verily,thou art a God that hideft thy felf
in doing this, thou (halt fave thy felf Lu\e 22.7 1. weour felves have heard ofhisown
5 2.2.(hake thy felf'from the duft
y.22. keep thy felf'pure
loofe thy felf'from the bands of thy neck
Jbte4.42.for we have heard him out felves
6 f from fuch withdraw tbyfelf
y7«8.thou haft difcovered thy felfto anoth.then
Ails 6.4. we will give our felves continually to pr.
2 Tim.z.i 5.ftudie to (hew thy feIf approved to G.
9-and didft debafe thy felf'even to hell
2 j 1 4-bound out felves under a great curfe
Tit.z.7. (hewing thy felf'a pattern of good works 2?<ra.8.2j. not only they,but out felves alfo, which
5 8.7. hide not thy felf'from thine own fle(h
I4.then (halt thou delight thy felf'in the Lo.
we our felves grone within our felves
9.

1

2.if thou

Rtm.z. 1 .judgeft another,condemneft thy felf
i9.that thou thy felf'art a guide of the blind

1

1

.

.

6j.14.to make thy felf a glorious name
G*».49.6.in their/eZ/L w il they digged down a wal
64.1 2.wilt thou refrain thy felf for thefe things
§b*\t=a>lllcd.
6 j. 5. which fay, J>tand by thy felf
T?M.7.not/f^willed,nor foon angry
fer.z.17. haft thou not procured this unto thy felf
i Pet.2.io.prcfumptuous are theyj/fZ/^willed
4. jo. though thou clotheft thy felf with crimf.
in vain (halt thou

make

thy felf'fair

6,z6. and wallow thy felf in allies
I7.4.thy/e//(hal difcontinue from thine inher.

f.j.and not to pleafe out felves
i.j i.ifwe wquld judge our/efo.wefliould
2 C(W.i.4.wherewith we out felves are comforted
9.(hould not truft in ova felves
x

1 Cor. 1

5.1 .begin again to

commend

out felves

weare fufficknt of our felves to
think any thing as of out felves
4.2.commending our felves to every mans conf.
j .not that

Gen.z j. j 1 .fell me this day thy birth-right
37.27.come,letus/e#himto the Ilhmaelites

j

^preach

I

SEL

29.9.ftay your felves, and

5.preach not oucfclves,but Chrift Jefus

and our felves your

fervants for Jefus

i.we commend noc out fives again unto
whether we be belides our felve s,it is

j. i

i j. for

6.4. in all things approving our felves as the

46.8. and (hew your felves men
48. 14.aU ye,a(itmble your felves,and hear

them

that are in darkncis,lhew your

compafle your fel. about with fparks
Ji.3.ye have fold your felves for nought

Tbef.i. 10. behaved

2T/;f/!i.4.that
j. 7. behaved

Tit. 3

.

3

our/cfo.among you that

we our felves glory

in

you in

not our fives diforderly

bel.

the

among

we our felves were fometimes foolilh

.

3 .judge in yourfelves , is it comely that
6.that ye fubmit your felves unto iuch

in all things ye have approved
1 1.

fe.

jo. 1. for your iniquities have you fold your fel.

(inners

1
1

2 Cor.7. 1 i.yeajwhat clearing of your felves

all filtbineffe

Gal1.17.we our /e/m alfo arefound
1

1 1.

16.

io.ii. or compare our fel. with fome that com.
I4.we ftretch nor our felv beyond our meaf.
we excufe our felves unto
1 t. i9.think ye that

7-i.let uscleanfeour/Z/'fM

from

wonder
come

4j.20.a(Temble your felve s,and

4<J.9.to

1 i.that

57.4 .againft whom do you fport your felves
j. inflaming your (elves with idols under ev.
6 1 .6. in their glory (lull ye boaft your felves
Jer.4.4. circutneife your felves to the Lord
j.and fay,Aflemble your felves
6.1. gather your felves to flee out of the midft

3.5.examine your fives, whether ye be

1

Efbef.z.%. and that not of your felves

19-fpeaking to yourfelves in pfalmes

5.

2i.fubmittingyouryc/wrone to another
1 8.w lveSjfubmit your fives \o your ow n
Thef.z. 1. for your felves, brethren,know our
3.3.your/c/^wknow that we are appoint A

Col. 3
1

.

4-9.ye yourfelves are taught oi

5.i.yeyour/e7wknow

8.i4.affembleyour/cfowjandletusehter in

1 1.

i3.i8.humbleyour/i'/fej, (it down
17.1 1. take heed to your felves

13.be at peace

own fives to the Lord
your own felves
1 3. f .prove
iTim.i-z. men (hall be lovers of their own felves
/aw. 1. u. only deceiving your own felves

25. 34. and

Your &zVotg,
Gra.18-4.and reft your felves under the tree
that ye fold
4 j. j-be not angry with your felves
49. 1. gather your /e/w;together,that I may
1. gather your felves together ,ye Ions of Jac.
Exod. 1 9. 1 1 .take heed to your felves
make to your/e/wj,iccord.
3 o. 3 7 you (hall not
your felves to day to the Lord
3 z.z§>. consecrate
Lev. 1 1.43* notmak- your felv. abominable with

neith.make your /i?/f .unclean with them
44. fanctifie your felves
neither (hall ye defile your felves with any

l8.i4.defilenotyour/e/wnnanyofthefe
jo. and that ye defile not your felves therein
i9.4.nor mike to your felves molten gods
10.7

your felves therefore,and be

fanft'fi

Num. n. i8.fanftifie your felves tomorrow
you up your felves
ii.fepar3te your felves from among this
1.3. arm fome of your felves unto the war

16. j. wherefore

,

3

then

life

i8.them keep alive for your felves
ij.purifie both your felves and your captives
Dent. 1.4. take ye good heed unto your felves
Ch.ip.4.1 j.
n.i6./flf.23.n.
4.i6left ye corrupt your felves
1 3 take heed unto your felves
2 5. and (hall corrupt your felves $.na make
1 i.ij.poff fle mightier nations then your felv.
14. 1 ye thill not cut your felves
3i.i4.prefentyour/e/z>. in thetab.ofthecong.
29.ye will utterly corrupt your felves
Jof.t .i6.and hide your felves there three dayes

&

.

3 j.fanftifie
.

6.

8. keep

1

your fives, ior to

your

felves

left

make your [elves

your felves aga.to morr.
take for a prey unto your felves

z, .

i3 # 7.norbow your felves unto them
16. and bowed your felves unto them
1. ye

14.1

are witneffts againft your felves

upon me your fel.
S>m.Hf 9.and quit your felves\ike men
10. i9.prtfent your felves before the Lord by
14,3 4.difperfe your felves among the people

Judg.\<{. 11. that ye wil not fall
1

your felves, and come with me to
f(i».i8.ir.chufeyoa one bullock for your felv.
16. j. find

1

10.

1 1. fet

ifie

your felves

in aray

1

l$ag.i7-3?.norbow V° ur felves

1

Chro.i f .1 2.fanc"tifieyour/eZ'z/Mjboth

to

them
you and

2 Cbro.10.17.let your felves, ftand you ftill
29.<f.hearme,ye Levits/an&ifie your felves
3

1

.now ye have confecrated your felves

jo.8.but yeeld your felves unto the Lord
ji.i
1

1. to

give over your felves to die by famine

your fe Ive s by the houfes of your
your felves
.feparate your felves from the peop. of

3 j 4.prepare

6.kili the paffover,and fanctifie

E^ra

10.1

1

37.9. deceive not your felves

£^.14

from your id.

6. repent,& turn your felves

tlie

i8nor defile yourfelves with
3 1.

in

your

idols of Egy.

their

ye pollute your felves with

43 .loath yourfelves

Neb. 1 3 .1 j.nor take their daughters for your felves
Job 1 9. 3. make your felves ftrange to me
J. if indeed ye will magnifieyour/efoef
2.7. 1 t.behold,all ye your felves have feen it
41.8. and offer up for your felves a burnt-offer.
;/i.8.9.affociate yourfelves,0 ye people
gird your felves, & ye (hall be brok.in pie.

Verfe?.

being your /f/Mr, Ho i n thebody
i7.andfubmit yourfhes,tor thty watch
JW.2-4.are ye not then paitiail in yourfelves
1

all

own

1

idoU

your idols

8. have fervent

fight

39. 17. aflemble yourfelves, and come
gather your felves on every fide
8. fet

keepers of

Hof 10. n.fow

my charge

—

for

your felves

to you- felves in righttoufneffe

your/cfo«,and lament, ye priefts
3. 1 1 .aflemble your (elves ^Sl come,ill ye heath.
gather yourfilvei together round abo. it
Amos 3. 9. aflemble your felves upon the mount.
j.26.which you made to your felves
Zepb. 2. i .gather your felves together
Zecb.7A.eat fory ur felves, and drink for your fel.
Mat.$.o.think not to fay within yourfelvesJNe
Luke 3.8.

Joel

6.

1. 1 3 .gird

1

9-lay not

up for yourfelves

treafure

3. ye

neither

go

in your felves,r\athet
Lufye ir. J2.

1 j

.twofold more the chi.of hell then your/.
ye witneffes unto yourfelves

3 1 .be

for yourfelves
i.eome ye yourfelves apart into a
9.3 3-difputed among yourfelves by the
50. have fait in your felves

2 j. 9.

Mar. 6.

j^cm.

See

^)hem,

^ciuaCoiah.
I

men oiSem.

Chr0.z6. 7 .v/hoCc breth. were ftrong

1 Cbro.$.it. Fons

of Sechaniah, Scmnlab
fons of Semaiab, Hattufh

aftd the

Lu\e

3. 16. which

Exra 2.3

was the (onofSemei
i^enaah.

j. the children ot Senaah,

j§>enate,
Aels 5<n.and all the fixate ofthe children of Ifr.
i§>enatrj£Sf.

wifdome

way

Mimm.

ij.ye are they which juiLfie yourfelves

i7.i4.go,(hew yourfelves unto the priefts

fummer

23. 28. weep for your felves,md for your child.
John 3.28.ye yourfelves bear me witnefle
6. 4 3. murmur not among yourfelves
16.19. do ye enquire among yo r felves of that
Afis 2.1 i.as you your felves alfo know
40.fave yourfelves from this untoward
5.3 j.take heed to yourfelves
1 3. 46. and judge yourfelves unworthy
1 5. 29. from which,if ye keep your felves
20. 10. trouble not your felves for his life is in
2 8. take heed therefore unto yourfelves
30.aIfo of your own felves (hall men
34.youyour/e/wtknow, that thefe hands
Rom.6.1 i.reckon ye alfo yourfelves to be dead
1 3 .but yeeld your felves unto God
1 6. that to whom ye yeeld your felv. fervants
1 2.i o.avenge not your/Hwjjbut rather
1 Cor. j. 1 3. from among yourfelves that wick. per.

Gen. 24.7 .he (hall fend his angels before thee
1 2.I pray thee 3 /f#rfme good fpeed
40. before whom I walk,will/e»rfhis

fq.fendme away to
j 6.

fen

I

my mafter

me away that

may go

I

to

my malt.

unto Laban,S«K/me away
38.17 wilt thou give me a pledge till thou fe.
42.16. fen done of you,and let him fetch
43.4 .if thou wilt fend our brother
5. if thou wilt not fendhim,vie will
S.fcnd the hi with me i and we will arife
1 4.that he may fend aw ay your other brother
4 J.J.God did fend me before you to pttfttve
Exod.n,.\7,.fend by the hand of him whom
7.2. rhat he fend the children of Ifra. out of his
9. 19.fend therefore now, and gather thy cattell
30.2 J.Jacob

faid

ii.3 3.might/e«rfthera out of the land in hafle
33.12. nor let me know whom thou wilt/M
Lev. 16.21 .(hall fend him away by the hand of

Num.i lA.fend thou men
of every

that they

may fearch the

tribe fhall ye fend a

man

thoufand (hal yefc.to war
De«M.2 2.we will find men before us,and they
7.20.thy God willfendthe hornet among them
3 1.4-of every tribe a

19. 1 2.elders IhM fend, and fetch him thence
24. 1. a bill of divorcement,and fendher out of
28. 20. Lord fhall/fsrfupon thee curling
48/erve thine enemiesjwhich the L.fhal fend
Judg.i 3-8.let the man of God w ch thou did&fcnd
1

S'am. j.i

1

.

fend

6. 2. tell us

6. 7. rather fuffer yourfelves to be defrauded

3. if you

7.5. may give yourfelves to fafting

8.

and

3630.

Nefo.7.38.the children of Senaa}) } $9$Q.

Pfal.io j.22.and teach his fenators

Lu\e 1 1 .41?. ye yourfelves touch not the burdens
12.33 .provide yourjVAbags which wax not old
36 ye your felv. like unto men that wait for
57. why even of your fel judge ye not what is
13.28. and you yourfelves thruft out

11. 30. and know of your fives that
2i.i7.divide it among your /e/w

your [elves

1

tu\.\f.i.
& 21.34.

56.9. make to your felves friends of the

among

1 John j. 21. keep your/. Ive jfrom idols
z.John 8.1ook to your felves, that we lofe not
Jude 20.buildingup youi fives in your
2 1. keep your fc/vesiit he love of God
Rev. 19 1 7.come and gather yourfelves together

and buy

7,

13.9. but take heed to your felves

chanty

y.j.fubmic yourfelves unto the elder
6. humble your felv s under the mighty

upon

lo.lay up for yourfelves treafure in heaven
16.8. why reafon ye among youi felves
23.1

3. 3 -as

4-7.fubmit yourfelves thereforeto God
io.humble yourfelves in the light ofthe L.
Pet. 1. 14. not falhion. yourfelves according to
2.13. fub-sit your felves to every ordinance
4.i.armeyoury£/t>M likewife with <he fame

Chap.36.31.

44

wherefore, comfort youi felves together
among your felves
both amongyour/c/^Mjand to all men

iTfef.3.6.thatye with-draw yourfelves from
7. for yourfelves k, ow how ye ought to fol
Heb. io.34 knowingin your/ctej,thatye have in,

18.30.turn y our felves from all your tranfgreff.
3 1. wherefore turn your felves ^ and live
20.7. defile not your/e/v.witb

God,to

perfe<ftly,thn the

#

44.8. that ye might cut yout felves off
50. 14. put your felves inaray againft Babylon

accurfed

3. and fay,Saniftifie

7.1
8.

ye

morrow

from the accurfed thing

1 J

wallow your felves intheafhes
16.1 5. bring innocent bloud upon your felves

yomfe

19, feting ye your felves are wife

Heb. 10. ij- not foi faking the aflembling our/e/t>.
our felves ,Sc the truth is not
1 Joh.i.fs.vt'e deceive
1 Car.%- J.gave their

SEN

SEL

SEL

SEL

L

S E

away

the arke ofthe

wherewith we

God o( Ifr.

(lull fe. it to its

fend away the ark, fend

andfendit away/hat

it

may

pbee

not empty
goe
p.if.Gying
it

-_JL

SEN

SEN

SEN

16.24.ywrf Lazatus,that he may dip the tip of
27. that thou wouldft/ienrfhim to my fa.hou.

9.26. faying, U^jthatlmay/fsrftheeaway
1 i.-j.fevendaks refp. that we may fend m.'ffen.

on theLo.and he (hiUfend thunder
Samuel fa id to J ffc, Send, & fetch him
19-and faid, Sendme David thy fon
and I then fend not unto thee
20.12.be gooo
1 i'l will fhew it thee 5 and fend thee away
11.17.

16.

call

John

—

3 1.

wherefore

now fend &

fetch

i.comc hith.that

I

1
1

7.

6.now

1

K.

Da.

—

I will

—

61 j.fpie where he

is, that

I

may fend and

1 Chro.t g.i.kt us fend abroad ro our brethren
2 Chro.z.i.did&fendhim cedars tobuild him an
j.fend me now.therefore a man cunning

me alfo cedar-trees,fir-trees

S.fend

25. 1 determined to fen i

Pfo7.2.i9.but

I truft

25-1 luppofe

Lord to fend Timoth.
hope to/rarfprefently

neceffary to fend Epaphrodit.

it

Thef 2.1 i.forthi? caufe

2

bur I wiil/fK^afireupon Judih
a famine into the land
Mal.z.i.l will even/cflrfa curfe up~n you
5

in the

2 3-r.im therefore I

God fhall fend them

8.1

1. that I vvill/f»rf

3.

behold,I willfendmy meffenger,and he

1

4-5 .behold, I will/f7zrfyou Elijah
Mat. 1 5.3 2.1 will not fend them away fafting

ftr.

11. 49.I w\l\fendth-m prophets, & apoftles
20-13.1 will fend my beloved Son
Rev. 1.1 i.write in a book,& [end to the 7.chutches ./w.ij^tf.whom I wAfendunto you from the Fa.
1 6. 7. if I deptrt,I wAl
1 1. 10. make merry,and/rarf gifts one to anoth.
find him unto you
Aft. 7.3 4.now corneal will fend thee into Egypt
1 j£>enD,

^.3. 12. when I

Jam

(hill /end

Ln\e

Artemis, be diligent to

i-u.fend {otthzt the fame place fwe. wat.&

Gc».23.20.behcld,T/£»rfan ange] before thee
]V^w).2 2.37.didnotIearneftly/e «rf to thee to call
,

5,letbim/ejzrfunto his lervants

1

him

27.to/«zrfapiilunerj3nd not to figni.thecri.

fetch

&

of the horfes,—
let us fend and fee
9. 1 7. take an borfeman,and/f7zrf to meet him
1 5 .37.to/m/againft Judah, Rezin king of Sy.
3. five

7.1

.

do

i6.and he faid,Ye fhall not fend
17. when thry urged him,
he faid,Srarf
4.22 fend meJ pray thee,one of the young men
$.7.fend unto me toreeoyer a man of his K pro.
2.

.!£«!>;.

14.13. will/rad Bmirk upon it,and wil cut off
28.23. for I will fend into her peftilence

39.6.andl willfenda fire on Magog
Ho/78.14 but I willfenda fire upon his cities
Chap.11.13. JW/2.19.I will/csrfyoucorn,wine 5 andoyl
11.29. determined to /fsrfreliefc to
Amos 1.4. but I will fend a fire into the houfe of
1 <>. 1 z. to fend chokn men of their own compa.
7-but I will fenda fire on the wall of Gaza
io.but I wil fenda fire on the wall of Tyrus
23. the apoftles and tldersfend greeting
1 2.but I will fenda fire upon Tcman
2 5 feemed good unto us to fend chofen men
2- 2. but I will fend a fire upon Moab
2 j. 3. that he wou'ld/wrffor him to Jerulalem

me

therefore fend quickly, And tell

my name

& call for one Si.

3 2.fend therefore to Joppa,

I<«2.8.44.whitherfoever thou (hilt fendthem
18.19 find } md gather all Ifrael to mount Car.

20. 9. all that thou did(i fend for
2

to the

Fath.will/fnrfin

fhall fend JefusCbrift which
5
7.3 5. the fame did God/Vnrftobea ruler
10. j.and now fend men to Joppa,and call
zi.to fend for. thee into his houfe

h.mtomee

may fend thee

15.36.by them ye lh.ili/t«rfunto

whom the

fword after them
unto Babylon fanners
£^c^.5.i6.which 1 will/e«ito deftroy yoa
17. fo will I fend upon you famine
7. 3. and I will fend mine anger upon thee
will/ftfrfthe

5 1.2.I will fenri

Acts 3.2 0.andhe

15. if. the young men whom thou did&fend
2 S am. 11. 6.fend ai: Uriah the Hittite
14. j

14. 26.

49.37.and I

17.8. they beleeved that thou didft/earfme

1 1.

SEN

SEN

SEN

1

i

22.2i.drpart,for I will/i»rfthee far hence
Ctfr.i6.3.whomf.you (rul approve, them wil If.

Sam.zi.z.of thebufineffe whereabout Ife. thee

among thy people Dent. 1 5. 1 3. when thou fendeft him out free^thou
1 S.not fcem hard ,when thou fend, him aw3y
way that thou (halt/them //(i.6. 8. voice of the Lord/aying^hom fhall Ife.
28.16 fend unto the kings of Aflyr.to help him .ZV.25.15.to whom 1 find thee ,10 drink it
Jof.1.16. whitherfoever thou fendeft us,we will go
229. after tins did S nnacher./iTzrfhis fervants £^.2. 3 .fon of man, 1 fendthee to the chil.of Ifr. 1 Kjng.t.6. not a God in lira, that thou fendeft to
E^ra j.i7.1et the kingfend his pleafure to us
4. 1 do fend thee unto them, & thou (halt fay Job i4.20.thouchingefthiscountenance,&/wrfe/i
Neh.i.i that thou w ouldt ft fend me unto Judah
5. 1 6. when I fhall find upon them the evill arr. Pfal.104.30.thou fendeft forth thy fpirit,they are
6.27.and/enrfrain upon the land
34.10

6.fo

war— by

it

2

the

pleaftd the king to fend

8. lo./en.ponions to

them

for

me

14. 19. if I fenda peftilence into the land

w hom nothing is

t2.coeatjto drink,to fend portions
1 1 1 .: hey fend forth their little ones like a fl.
38.3 j.canft thou /e/zrflightnings ; that they may

Job

2

.

from the fan&uary
a 3 3 Ofend out thy light and thy truth
J 7. 3. he fhall fend from heaven and favc me
God fhall fend iorth his mercy & truth

Pfal. 2.0. z.feni thee help
.

.

CVfl.7.i3.if I/fw/peftileni'e

O

68.9.chou,
God didft fenda plentifull rain
.he doth fend out his voice
3 3
1

10.2. fendthe rod of thy ftrength out

1

18.2c

.O Lord,I

befeech thee, fend

of Zion

now

prof.

hand from above,rid me
Pn1.10.26.lo is the fluggard to them thatfendhim
2 2.2 1 .words of truth to them that find unto me
2 ([.13.(0 is a f lithfull meffen.to them thatfend
14,4.7.fend thine

Eccle io.i.caufc the ointm.to/?Krf forth a (linking

—

7/j.6.8.whom fliall I fend ?
Here am I, fend me
10 i6./enrf among his fat ones leanneffe
16.1 fend ye the lamb rothe ruler of the land
19.20. and he (hill fend them a Saviour
3 2. 20. and /iW fon h thither the feet of the ox
57.9..md didft /effrfthy meffengers afar off
Jer. 1. 7 .thou (halt go to all that I fhall/wrfthee
z.io.findto K"dar 5 nnd confider diligently
9. 1 j. and fend for cunning women
27 .3. and find them to the king of Edom
29.3 1 fendtoall themoftheciptivirie
42. 5. for the which the Lord fhall fend thee
6.towhom we (end, that it maybe well with
Mat. 9. 3 8. pray that hew ill fend forth labourers
10.34. think not that I am come to fend peace
I am rot come to fend fezee ,but a fwo.
12.20.till he fend forth judgment unto victory
13.41 Son of man fliall fend forth his angels
14.1 y./iwrfthe multitude away/hat they may

how much more when I find my

jg>entetr).

Dc«r.24.3 .and findetb her out of his houfe
{ n.\7. i4.untill the day that the h.fendetb rain
Mat. 10. 16. 1 fend you forth as fhecp in themidft
1
tffeng.be fore thy face Job 5. \o.who fenditb waters upon the fields
1 1. io.beholdjI/Wmy
Mar 1.2. £#^.7. 27.
12.15.he/enrffrfcthemout,
they overturn the
i3.34.wherfore,behold,I/f?frfun:oyouproph. Pfal. 104. 10. he fendeth fprings into the valltes
2

1.

four fore

K

m

&

them away rafting,they wil faint
i47.15.he/enrffffcforthhiscommand1ment, &
io.i.lfendyou^s lambs among wolves
i8-he fendeth oit his word,and melteththem
24.49.I fend the promifeof my F 1. among you P >o.i 6. 6. that fendeth a melTageby a fool, cuttcth
John 1 3.20.receiveth whomfoev.I/tn /, rec< iv. me Cant. 1 1 2.my fpiktnaro/wrffffc forth the fmell
ifa. 1% ,z.t\m findetbambattadovsby thefea
20.2 i.as my father hath fent me,fo/rarf I you
Mat. <;.^.fendeth rain on the juft & on the unjuft
Afl.i^.t 1 .till I might /ead him to Cefar
26. 1 7. from the Gen.to whom now I find thee Mar. 1 1.. 1. he fendeth forth two of his dikiples
i will j§»enti.
Chap. 14.13.
Gen. 17.45. * wiYJcnd,?.nd fetch thee from thence Lu\e iq.iz.fendctb & defiretb conditions of peace
Mar.%.-$.\{ I fend

Liife

3

2.i3.come,and I will fend thee to them

^^.2 3.26.unto

38.17.I will/c»(Vtheea kid from the flock
come now,I will fendthee to Pharaoh
8.21.I will/e»dlwarms of flies upon thee
9. 14. 1 will at this time fend all my plagues
23.27.I wAlfend my fear before thee

Exod.i. 10.

z.fcnd us into the fwine, that

we may enter

them forth by two and two
l&. fend them away,thatthey may go
1 1.3. Anight way he will fend him hither
12.13. they fend unto him certain of the Phari.
1 2.

began

to fend

27. then (hall he fend his angels to gather

Lu\e 10
1

Sam.x

2

2.49.I

'hat he

would fend

am come

forth labourers

to fend fire

on

the earth

me away is

3. 1 6. this evill in fending

grea.

up betimes, Slfindini
£f?.9.i9.and offending portions one to another
2 Chr. 16.1 j.meffeng.rifing

Verfe22.

2 5.

36.

Deut.H.

and I will fend the peftiLence among you
upon the m hat are left I wil fend faintn.

Cha.25.4. 8:26.5.

&

1

f.and I wili/e«c(graffe in thy fields

£^.17.1

24. 1 wil alfo fend the teeth of beafts on you
thty fhall go thorow
Jof.i%.4.1 w\llfendthem,
? 2.

29.

19.& 35.15.

&

1

^.rebelled agiinft

Rom.2 .ifendinghis Son

44.4.

him in/f«.his ambaf.

in the liken, of finf. fldh

&

i

Sam 9.16
1

6.

1

.

1

to mor.about this time IleyZvhee a

m.

w ill fend thee to Jeffe the BethI emite

1

Sam. 14.4. and the name of the other Seneh
ifcettir,

20.2i.behold,I will/f«rfalad/aying,Go find

1

2

r Chr. 5.23.they increafed fromBafhan to Senir
upon the earth
E\efi.zf.^.made thy fhip-boards of fir-trees of St.
20.6.yetl willfendmy fervants unto thee
§cnnarl)er<b.
34.I will fend thee away with this covenant
2 K.k.i2.ii.Sennacherib k.of Affy .come up againft
Kjng.$. y.andl willfenda. letter unto the king
Ifa. 3 6. 1.
i9.7.beholdjI will/fBrfablaft upon him
z/fl.37.7.
i9.i6.feeandhear the words of Sennacherib

l£«zg- 1 8.

1

.and I

w ill fend rain

20.prayed to

36X0

me

Ifa.i7.i7.
againft Sennac.l have heard

Sennacherib departed,

after will I find for many hunters
24. 10. and I will/?»dthe fword /amine,& peft.
take all the fam.of the nor.
25.9. 1 will find

&

& dwelt at Nin«
Ifa.n-n-

t

.

1

Renting.
f;

28.2nd I wil I fend hornets before thee
Pfal.7S.4f. by fending evill angels among them
Ifa.7. 2 5 .but u fhalbe for the fending forth of oxen
3 3.1. and I will fend-xn angel before theeLev.i6.iz. I will alfo fend wild beafts among you ^•.7.2 y.rifmg up early,and /wrfwf them

LH^eg.lZ.
Ifa. 10.6. I will/e«rfhim againft an hypociit. nat.
15.23 .fend hf r away /or (he crieth after us
he
will/f72rfthem
ftraightway
66. 1 9.I wil/e»rftho(e that efcape to the nations
2i.3«and
fer.2. 1 7-for behold,! wil/£»rfferpents,cockatrices
24. 3 1. fhall fend his angels with a great found
Mar. 3 1 4. ha t he might find them forth to preach
9. 1 6.1 will fend a fword after them,tiil I have
16. 1 6.1 will find for many fifhers,faith theL.
5.1 o.not fend them away out of the country
6.7.

the governour Felix,/f».greeting

2 Cfcr.3 2.i.afrerthefe things 5f».entred into Jud.
come
2. when Hezekiah faw Sennacherib was

10. thus faith Sennacb.
2 2. faved

Hezek. from

Whereon doe

ye truft

the hand ofSennacher.

i6.mad,becaufe of the fword that I wil fend lfa.17.z1. whereas rhou haft prayed againft Serm.
no more,bec.of the fw.which lie find
gavethe/cs.
29. i7.behold,I will/e»i upon them the fword 7vYfc.8.8.inthelaw of G.diftinctly,&
1

27.rife

w ill fend and take Nebuchadnezzar
48.12.IwiH/wrfunto him wanderers

4> cries.

43.10. 1

Heb <.i4.bave

their finfes exercifed to difcern

^enfua'.?

j

SEN

SEN

SUN

'is—fenfittU 3 Azvilli(l\
Jam j. if. this wifedome—
ihemrelves/^/zw^ having not
Jude 19. feparate

Jer 48. 1

1

£>mt.

.

tell

my

ficke

David
David

fent mefleng. to Ifhbofheth Sauls
Ifhbofheth fent , and tooke her from her
i.Hiram/est meffeng. to David, and cedar.

1 y.

f .1

Joram

king David
9.f.David/est,andfethimout of the houfe of
10.2. David fent to comfort him by the hand of
2.10. fent

had

many colours
37.51. they fent the coat of
the kid by the hand of hi s
3 8 io . Judah fent
her father-in-law/aying
1 5 fhe /est to
and
41.14. Phar. fent, and called Jofeph,
not
41. 4. Jofephs brother, Jacob fent
tooke , and/est menes unto them
j .34. he

a

3 .honor
6.

his fon to falute

—

thiftle that

David fent Joab & his fervants with him
David/csf and enquired after the woman
4. David fent meflengers and took her
5. /esc and told David, and faid, I am with
6. David fent Joab, faying. Send me Uriah
and Joab fent Uriah to David
14. letter to Joab, and fent it by the hand of
18. Joab /est , and told David all the things
21. {hewed David all that Joab had fent him
27. David fent, and fee her to his houfe
11.17. Joab fent meflengers to David, asd faid

ii. 1.
3.

was not you that fent me hither
which Jofeph had fent to carrie him
Pharaoh had fentxo
46.5. in the wagons which
mefl'enger unto Jofeph
j 0.16. they fent a.
45.8.

it

17.

Exod.xj. faw the arke— (he fent her raiid
hath fent me unto you
3,14. I

to

AM

why

j. xi.

is it

tha: thou haft/esi

me

Phar./esr, and behold, there was not one
17. Pharaoh fesf, and called for Mofes
13.3. Moles /est them from the wildernefle

9 .7.

1 3.7.

Numb.

men which Mofes/est

1 6. 1 1.

Mofes fent to

call

to fearch the land

Dathan and Abiram

21.10. king of Moab,hath fent unto me
and
if. Balak/est yet againe princes, moe,

40.BalakofFer.oxen

& ibeep,&/est Balaam

31.6. and Mofes fent them to the war
which fent her away , may not take her
/0/&.2.3. king of Jericho fent unto Rahab, faying
De/tf.24.4.

6.i7.becaufe fhe hid the meflengers that
7. a. Jo(hua/est men from Jericho to Ai

we fent

ran unto
them forth, and they went to lie in
1 o. i Adoni-zedek
fent unto Hoham king of
6. men of Gibeon/est unto Jofhua , faying
14. 7. forty yeares old was I when Mofes—fent
1 1 as ftrong this day, as-in the day Mof./e.
ai. 13. children of Ifrael/est unto the children
14.9. and fent , and called Balaam to curfe you

n. Jofh.ua/est meflengers,and they

8.9. fent
.

.

/«rf?.i.i3. houfe of Jofeph/est to defcry Bethel

3-iy. children of Ifrael/fst a prefent to Eglon
4.6. (he fent and called Barak the fon of Abin
f

1

.

1 he was fent

7.14. Gideon
9. 13.

on

fent

God fent an

foot into the valley

meflengers thorowout all
evil] fpirit

between Abimel.
unto the king of

1 1. 1 2.Jephthah/?st meflengers

Jephthah fent meflengers againe to the
then Tfrael fent meflengers to the king of
in like manner they fent to the king of Mo.

1 4.

1

and fent her thorowout
men thorowout all the tribe of

iJfrael fent

1 1. 10. congrega. fent thither twelve thouf.men
1 3. and whole congre^at. fent fome to fpeak
&M8.4.4. f the people rent to Shiloh, that they
they /est- and gathered all the lords of the
io. they/fSf the ark of God to Ekron

8.

1 1.

fent, and

gathered together all the lords

6-1 1. and they fent meflengers to the inhabitants
1 1. 7. and Cent them thorowout all the coaftsof
1

—

my lord hath not fent to feek
20. Ahab/est-and gathered the proph. tog.
19. i.fent a nuffenger unto Elijah, faying
18. 10. whither

8. fent

11. 8.

and fent the letters unto the elders
did as Jezebel had fent unto
written in the letters that (lie had

6.19. wherefore Saul fent meflengers to Jefle

xo.and fent them by David

his fon

unto Saul

is

much

fifty

fent

ftoned

men

Jehofhaphat the king of Judah
5". 6. 1 have therewith fmt Naaman my fervant
10. Elifha/esr a mefl'enger unto him,faying
12. my mafter hath /est me , faying, Behold
6.9. manofGod/est unto the king of Ifrael
10. king of Ifrael fent to the place which
31. and the king fent a man before him
fon of a murderer hath fent to take away
7- *4- king/est after the hoft
faying,Goe,&
8.9. thy fon Benhadid
hath fent me to thee
10. 1. Jehu wrote letters and fent unto Samaria

3 .7. fent to

—

—

i.fent to

Jehu , faying

,

We are thy fervants

Mmmm

fent meflengers to Tiglath-fiiezer

for a prefent to the king of Aflyria

king Ahaz (ent to Uriah the pneft
according to all that king Ahaz had fent
l8.i4.Hezekiah king of Judah fent to the king
Rabfaris
17. king of Aflyria /est Tartar! ,
27. hath my mafter fent me unto thy mafter
1 1.

&

hath he nut fent

me

men which

to the

fit

19.4-his mafter harh fent to reproach the living

16. which hath /est him to reproach the liv.
20. fon of Amosfent to Hezekiah, laying
10.12- fent letters^and a prefent unto Hezekiah
11. i.fent
1 f.

Shaphan-^the

tell the

man

fcribe to the houfe

that fent you to

of

me

—thus

18. which fent you to enquire

fhall

ye

king fent, and they gathered unto him
1 6. fent and tooke the bones out of the fepul.
M-i./esf againft him bands of the Caldecs
1 Ciw.10.9. head, and his armour, &fent into the
14- 1. Hiram-/csr meflengers to David,
tim.
19. 1. David fent meflengers to comfort him
6. fent a thoufand talents of filver to hire
16. they fent meflengers ,and drew forth the
11.12. what word I fhall bring to him that/esr
2 Chro-z. 3. Solomon/f»j to Huram king of Tyre
13. and now I have fent a cunning man
8. 18. Huram/esr by the hands of his fervants
13.

1.

&

and called him- So Jeroboam
Hadoramthat was over the tribute
treafures—.and/esr to Benhad king of
h&vefent thee filver and gold,go breake

10. i.fent

18. fent
16.

2.

3. 1

fyfent the captaines of the armies againft the

24* z^.fint all the fpoile unto the king

af

13.

.

fouldiers-Amaziah

Amaziah

fent

back-fell

upon

Joafh fon of Jehu
18. Joafh-/e»f to Amaziah king of Judah
the thiftle that was in Lebanon , fent to
17. but they fent to Lachifh after him
30. 1. Hezekiah/esrtoall Ifrael and Judah
32.31. ambaflad.of the princes of Bab.who/e»r
34123. tell ye the man that fent you to me
16. y/bofnt you to enquire
fo fhall ye fay
19- then the king fent, and gathered together
36. 10. when the yeare was expired, Ncbu. fent
I f .fent to them by his meflengers, riMng
Eya 4-1 1 -this is the copy of the letter that they/.
14. therefore have v/efcnt,znd certified the
17-then fent the king an anfwer unto Rehum
18. letter ye fent unto us hath been plainely
f 6. on this fide the river, fent unto Darius
17.

fent to

—

.

7. they fent a letter written thus

6.13. accor. to that which

6.

Dar

the k'ng had/!

king had fent captaines of the army
!• Sanbal. and Gefhem/eW unto me, faying
4 yet they fent unto me foure times
$. then fent Sanballat his fervant unto me

Nihem.

1. 9.

17. nobles of Judah/etti
19.

and Tobiah

many

fent letters to

letters to

put

me

To.

in

raymentto clothe Mordecai
and fent letters by poftes on horiebacke
9.10. Mordecai fent letters to all the fewes
fob r. 4 fent and called for their three Afters
f that Job fent a'nd fanctified them
8«

as thou haft fent mefi'eng. to

2.17. they /est therefore

it

Lebanon fern to Ama.
him to Lachi(h,and

£/?fr.4.4.and fhe fent

1 King-*. 6. goe,turne againe to the king that fent
9. king/esf unto him a captaine of fifty
16. for as

in

o.

1

10. ;. fent unto thee ,faying, Thou {halt deliver
10. Benhadad fent unto him , and faid, The

14. fent to Jezebel, faying,Naboth

io.6. cut her in pieces,

.

.

29.Solomon/est Benaiah,
faying,Go fall
36. king fent, and called for Shimei ,and
Verfe 4 2.
f .1 . Hiram -fent his fervants unto SoIomon:for
2. and Solomon fent to Hiram , faying
8. Hiram fent to Solomon, faying, I have.
7.13. Solomon fent and fet Hiram out of Tyre
9.14. Hiram fent to the king fixfeore talents of
27. Hiram fent in the navy his fervants
12.3. they fent and called him : and Jeroboam
18. Rehoboam/esi Adoram,who was over
20. they fent and called him unto the cong.
if. 18. king Afa/esithem toBcnhadad

19. Ifrael fent meflengers to Sihon

19.19. andfent hex into all the coafts of Ifrael

f

.

1

1 1.

18. a. children of Dan fent of their family five

Goe

David fent forth a third part under the
19. when Joab fent the kings fervant,and me
19. 1 1. king Da. fent to Zadok,-faying, Speak
1 4, fo that they fent this word to the king
14. 1 3 anfwer I fhall ret. to him that fent me
K.wg.1.^. king hath fent with him Zadok the
53. Solomon fent , and they brought him
1.1? Solomon fent by the hand of Benafrh

17.

n.9.thirty fbns,& 30. daughters whom he fent
16.18. {he /ear, and called forthe lords of the

1

faying,

1 8.1.

and Mofes fent to fpie out Jaazer

3 a.

Ahaz

16.7.

if.io.Abfalom/istfpies thorowout all the tri.
n.Abfalom/est for Achitophel the Gilonitc

ao. 1 4.Mofes/f«( meflengers-to the king of Ed«
2i.11. Ifrael fent meflengers unto Sihon king

'

David fent horn; toTamar,

14. 2. Joab/est to Tekoah, and fetcht thence
19. Abfa./eat for Joab, to have fent him to

names of the men Mofes fent to fpie out
land
17. and Mofes fent them to fpie out the

\6.

14.36.

children of Ammon/?sf,and hired the Sy.

was

19. but they fent after

thy father,that he hath fent comfort.

16. Hadarezer/est,and brought the Syrians

4

him them to Jcz.
Jehu fent thorow all Ifr.and all the wor

.

11.44 feventh yeere Jehoiada/esrandfet the
and fent it to Hazael
1 2. 1 8.ahd all the gold
14,8. Amaziah/bt meflengers to Jehoafh
9. JehoaftW/est to Amaziah king of Judah

.

.

1

David

14.

lord
fent over that he

is

Sam.i.j. David fent meflengers unto the men of
3. 12. Abner/est meflengers to David on his

& fent them over the brooke
and

He

Saul /est mefleng. againe the third time
ai. n.king/esttocall Ahimelech
15.31. which fent thee this day to meet me
39. David fent and communed with Abigail
40. David fent us unto thee , to take thee to
3 1. 9. fent into the land of the Philiftines round

8 7.

5.I have fent to
2 i tooke them,

!

faid ,

SEN

7. heads in.baikets,and fent

when it was told Saul,he fent other mefl'

2 1.

f

32.3.

when Saul /est-»-fhe

14.

if. Saul fent meflengers againe to fee
ao. Saul fent meffeng. againe to take

and he /est forth a raven, which went
dove to fee ifthe waters
8. he /est forth a
do ve w hich returned not
1 1. fent forth the
of the midft of the overthrto. 29./est Lot out
fent, andtooke Sarah
ac'i. king of Gerar
J. 41. fhe /est and called Jacob her younger
called Rachel and Leah
1.4. Jacob fent and
Jacob/eat meflengers before him to Efau
'

.Saul alfo/est meflengers unto Davids h.

1 1

19.

therefore his fent is not changed
the cnt thereof flialbe as che winc

•

ml 1 4-7«
GeB

f

the/earofwateritwillbud

fob 14.9. through

SEN

SEN

ii. Saulfent to Jefle, faying. Let David
18. . David went out whitherfoever Saul fent

1

o.

.

wildeafTefree
. who hath /est out the
P/d/.ioy . 10. the kmg/esr and loofed him
1 06. 1 f gave them their requeft : but fent
39. f

.

1 3 f

.

9.

who fent tokens and wonders

into th«

Prov. 9. 3. fhe haih fent forth her maidens
Ifa.to.i. when Sargon k'ng of Aflyria fent him
36.Z king of Aflyria fent Rabfhakeh from
.

hath my mafter fent me to thy mafter
hath he not fent me to the men that
37.4. mafter hath fent to reproach the living
17. which hath fent to reproach the living
1 2.

II

then Ifaiah fent unto Hezekiah

,

fit

faying

Merodach-Baladan— fet letters to Hez.
48.16 now the Lord God and his fpirit ha th/i

39.1,

Jer. 14.3. their nobles

have fent

their little ones
1 1. 1.

when

SEN

S

SEN

EN

SEN

SEN

have known that thou haft fent
Zcdckteh [ent unco him Pafhur
18.24. now Annas had fent him bound
23.21. 1 have not Jem thefe proph. yet they ran
20. 21. as my Father hath fent me,even fo fend
26. 22.Jehoiakim the king fent men into Egypt
29. 1 . words of the letter , chat Jeremiah fent Ac~i 5 2 1 and fent to the prilon to ha ve them bi o
3.whpm Zedekiah king of Judah fent unto Ba.
7. 1 4. then fent Jofeph,and called his father
8. 14. they fent unto them Peter and John
25. becaufe thou haft fent letters in my name
9. 30. and fent him forth to Tarfus
3^.14. therefore all the princes fent Jehudi
2 1 . fo the king fent Jehudi to fet the roll
3 8. Cent unto him two men, de firing him
1 0.29. 1 aske
for what intent ye have fent for
37. 3. Zedekiah the king fent Jehucal the fon
r 1 .22. they fent forth Barnabas , that he fhould
7. thus fhall ye fay to the king that fent you
i7.Zedekiah the king /car, and tooke him out
jo.fent it to the elders by the hands of Baina.
38.14. Zedekiah the king fent, and tooke Jere
13. 1 j. rulers of the Synagogue fent unto them
3^.i3.Nebuzaradan—y?»tNehu(hasban,Rabf1 5.27. we have fent therefore Judas and Silas
14. they fent, and tooke Jer. out of the court
16.35- fent the fergeants, faying. Let thofe men
40.14.that Baalis-hath fent Ifhmael to flay the
36. magistrates have fent to letyou goe
42.9. unto whom ye fent me to prefent your
19.3 1. which were his friends fent unto him
2 1. 1.when king

2j\ thefe

.

—

me

unto the Lord your God, fay. 1 Cor. 1. 17. Chrift/e»f me not to baptize, but
is fent unto the heathen
2 Cor. 8.18. we have fent with him die brother
£^e£. 2. 9. an hand was fent unto me
22. and we have fent with them our brother
Phil. 4.16. even in Theflal. ye fent once & againe
3. 5. not fent to a people of a ftrangc fpeech
1 Thef.3.2.. and/«tfTimotheusour brother, and
23. \6-fent meflengers unto them into Caldea
i John 4.i4.doe teftifie,that the Fath.fent the Son
40. ye have fent for men to come from far
unto whom a meflenger was fent
£>mt away.
Gen. 12.20. they fent him away, and his wife
Dan.* .2.s Nebuchad.-/t7z/ to gather together the
21.14. and thechild,and/?»i her away
28. who hath fent his angel, and delivered his
20. ye fent

49. 14. ambafladour

.

then was the part of the hand fent from
H0/.5.13. then went Ephraimto the AfTyrian,&/.
5, 24.

Amos

ambafladour

is

lent

among

the heathen

when they had fent unto the houfe of
Mat.z.16. Herod, fent forth , and flew all the
10. 5. thefe twelve Jefus fent forth

Zecb.-j. a.

40. receiveth me, receiveth him that fent me
15.24. lam rtot fent, but unto the loft fheep
a 1. 1. then fent Jcfus two difciples
22. 3 and fent forth his fervants to call them
27.19. his wife fent untohim,faying,Have thou
.

Mar.^.ti. his brethren

fent

had fent forth , and

unto bjm,calling him

hold upon
47. immediatly the king ft nt an executioner
9. 37. receiveth not me, but him that Test me
Luke*1 * 9- amfbit to fpeake unto thee,8? to fhew
7. 6. centurion fent friends to him, faying
6.17.

laid

them

li.feM meflengers before his face, and they
i. fent them two and two before his face
16. defpifeth me, defpifeth him that fent me
14.17.and/fWhis fervant at fupper time,to fay
10.

.

of him

that fent

me

me into the world
world may believe "hat thou haft fent
23. world may know that thou haft fent me
1

8. as thou haft fent

21.

1

of the people he fent every
16.12. and he fent and brought him in

Sam.ii.z.

reft

had/
'

man

.

,

—

.

God fent me before you to preferve
God of your fathers hath fent me

me, receiveth him that/. Judg.<).x%.God fent an

my way to him that fent me
Jefus Chrift whom thou haft fent

9.31. he fent meflengers unto Abimelech
11.28. hcarkned unto the words which he

,

.

—

Jud^.6-1 5-he lent meflengers throughout all Ma.
and he fent meflengers unto Afher
7.8. he fent all the reft o/Ifrael every man to

.

.

know

—

after he hadfent her
men of the children of lfr.
Ata0.22.5- he /eat meflengers therefore to
Balaa.
Jofh.11.1. that he fent Jobab king of Madon

me,& have fent me away
17.31. rehearltd them before Sauhand he fent
we have fent thee away in peace
30.26. he fent of the fpoile to the elders of Jud.
3 i.lfaac fent them away , and they departed
zSam.i. 26. Joab, he fent meflengers after Abner
28. 5. \fa.fent away Jacob, and he went to
10. 5. he fent to meet them, becaufe the men
6. Ifaac had bleflcd Jacob,and/o« him away
7. he fent Joab,and all the hoft of the mighty
3 1.27. that 1 might have fent thee away with
1 Chro.19.%,
42. furely thou haft fent me away empty
12.25. and he fent by the hand of Nathan the
Dfttf.24.4. which fent her away , may not take her
14.29- when he fent agai e~he would not come
Jofb.x.z 1 {he fent them away, and they departed
22.15. he fern out arrowes,and fcattered them
8.3. and fent them away by night
pMi8.i 4,i6.
<
r
22. 6. blefled them, and fent them away
17. bejent from above, he took me
7.wh:n Jofhua/cKt them away alfo to their
4he
fent
them
to Lebanon , ten thouf.
1 Kins s 5 1
Judges 3.18. he fent away the people that bare the
8. 66. on ths eight day he fent the people away
1 1 .3 8. he faid, Goe. And he fent her away
20.2. he fent meflengers to Ahab king of Ifxael
1 Sam.10.z5. and Samuel fent all the peop. away
7 for he fent unto me for my wives
19.17. fent away mine enemy ,that he isefcaped 2 Kings 1 2. he fent meflengers , and faid unto
2 Sam.j.zi. fent Abner away,and he went in peace
1 1. he fent unto him another captaine of
fifty
22. he had fent him away,and he was gone
i2.he fent againe a captaine of the third fifty
23 he hath fent him away , and he is gone
5. 8. chat he fent to the king , faying, Wheref.
24. why is it that thou had fent him away
6. 14. therefore fent he thixher horfes,and
1 0.4 even to their buttocks,and fent them away
23. he fent them away, and they went to
1 Kinq.%.66- on the eight day he fent the peo.away
9.29. then he fent forth a fecond onhorfe-bacfc
20.34. he made a cove, with him, Scfcnt him aw.
17. 4. he had fent meflengers to So king of Eg.
iCfo/'0.8.8.in the coun.of Mo.Aft. he had f.them a.
26. therefore he hath fent lions amongft them
1 2.19. upon advifement, fent biinaway
ly.z.hefent Eliakim which was over the houfh.
19.4. hard by their buttocks, and fent them aw.
9. hefe»t meflengers againe to Hezekiah
2 Chro.7. 1 o. he fent them away merry and glad
1 Chm 18. 10. he fent Hadoram his fon to king
fob 22. 9. thou haft fent widowes away empty
19.3. that he hath/wt meflengers to comfort
Mat. 1 3.36. then ]efusfent the multitude away
5. he fent to meet them,and the king faid
14.22. while he fent the multitudes away
2 Cbro.z. 11. in writing, which he fent unto Solom.
23.whenhehad fent the multitudes away
17 7. he fent unto his princes, even to Benhail
15.39. he fent away the multitude, and tooke
24. 19. yet he fent prophets to them
Mar. i.43.charged him,& forthwith fent him away
25.15. and he fent unto him -a prophet which
34-8.he fent Shaphan the fon of Azaliah,& Ma,
4. 36. fent away the multitude, they tooke him
while he fent aw.
but he fent arabafladours to him,faying
6.45. to go to the other fide,
3 5.21.
46. had fent them away, he departed into a
Eftb. 1 .i 2. for he fent letters into all the kings
8.9. about foure thoufand,& he fent them away
5.10. he fent and called for his friends
26. he fent him away to his houfe,faying
9.30. he fent the letters unto all the Jewes
12. 3 caught him,& beat him, & fent him away
Pfal.7S.z5 -he fent them meat to the full
4« and fent him away fhamefully handled
45. he fent di verfe forts of flies among them
Lulfe 1.53. and the rich he hath fent empty away
105.17. he fent a man before them
8. 3 8. might be with him but Jefus fenthim aw.
26. he fent Mofes his fervant, and Aaron
20. 1 o.husbandmen beat him, and fent him away
2 8. he fent darkenefle, and made it darke
1 1. inneated him fhamefully, 8c fent him aw.
io7- 20. he fent his word and healed them
Afi'ii- 3. laid their hands on them,they f. them aw.
1 1 1 .9. he fent redemption unto his people
17.10. brethren immediatly fent away Paul
j/r.37.2. he fent Eliakim
and Shebna the fcribe
Verfe 14.
9. when he heard it, he fent meflen. to Hezek.
God j&ent.
6 1 1 . he hathfent me to bind up the broken

Exod.3.11
4 5 he that feeth me, feeth him that fent me
1 %• Gotl of Jacob hathfent
4 9 .Father which fc»it,he gave me a command

16. 5- I goe

Zipporah

24.5. he/ratyoung

:

.

17. 3.

£jr<w(.i8.2.took

.

.

me
me

41.8. he/en>',and called for all the Magicians
45.23. to his father he fent after this manner
24. fo he fent his brethren away
46.28. he fent Judah before him unto Jofeph

29.

hut I and the Father that fent me
1 8. Father that fent me beareth witnefle of me
9.4.I muft worke the works of him that fent me
to. 36. and fent into the world, Thou blafphe.
1 1 3 therefore his lifter fent unto him , faying
42. that they may bftlieve that thou had fi?tt
12. 44 believeth not on me, but on him that/1 Gen.tf.j.

14. 24. not mine, but the Fathers vihkh fent
15.21. becaufe they know not him that fent

dove out of the ark
him out of the vale of Hebron

—

8. 16.

3.26. that receiveth

10. he fent forth the

37. 14- fo he fent

.

44. except the Father, which hathfentme
57.as tie living Father hathyto me,& I live
doctrine is not mine , but his that fent me
7 .i6.
18. feeketh his glory that fent him , the fame
32.Pharifees & the chiefe priefis fent officers

1

He £>cnt,
Gcn.8.7. he fent forth a raven, which went
forth
8. alio he fent forth a dove from him

.

19.14. Scfent a meflage after him, faying, We
23 .1 1 mocked him,-& fent him againe to Pil.
John 1.1 9-when the Jewes fent priefls and Levites
22. that we may give an anfwer to them that/.
4.34. my meat is to doe the will of him that/for
5.23. honoureth not the Father which hathfent
24. and believeth on him that fent me , hath
30. will of my Father which fent me
33. ye fent unto John, and he bare witnefTe
36.beare witnes of me that the Father hath/.
37. Father himfelfe which hath fent me hath
6.38. not mine own will,but of him that fent me
39. this is the Fathers will which hathfent me
the will

Rev. 2 1.6. Godfent his angel to fhew wnto
his

.

to Jefus, faying, Art thou

20. John Baptift ha'h fent us unto thee,faying
receive me, receiveth him that fent me

clils is

forth

4. 9.

.

9. 48.

40.

God hathfeht

the Spirit offjis
Son
Godfent his only begotten Son
into
10. and fent his Son to be the propitiation

John

•

-

1 9. fent

24.59. they fent away Rebekah their iifter
25. 6. Abraham gave gifts, Si fent them away

I

26.27. feeing ye hate

7.10. Araaziah the prieft of Beth-el/?« to

OW.i.an

.

6.

.

.

SEN

Godhavingraifeduphis Son Jefus,to
1036. the word which God fent unto the cbil.
Ga/.4. 4 God fent forth his Son,nwde of a
woman

ACi.t. t.6.

}

me unto you

Luke 4.

18.

Jer. 29. 28. he fent unto us, faying, This captivity
42.21. for the which he hath fent me unto you

Lam. 1.13. from above hath he fer.t fire into my
he fent me to the nations which
Mat.z.S. he fent them to Bethlehem, and faid
I I .a. works of Chrift, he fent two of his difcip.
14. 1 o. he fent ,and beheaded John in the prifon
Dan.6. 22. my God hathfent his angel , and fhut
22. while he fent the muhitudeaway
2C2. he fent them into his vineyard
John 3.17- God fent not his Son into the world to
21.34. he fent his fervants to the husband- men
34. whom God hathfent, fpeaketh the words
evill fpirit

between Abim.
21.15. God fent an angel to Jerufalem to
Nebem.6. 1 a. I perceived that God had not fent
fer.43.1. for which the Lord their God had fent
2. our God hath not fent thee to fay, G o not
1 Cbro.

Zech. 2.8 hath
.

36. he

b

6 he lent other fervants

Mar

moe

of all he (ent unto them

la'ft

37-

then the
his

firft

Ion

he/rat forth other fervants
4 againe
and d.-ftroyed
/rat forth his armies,
he
7
he/ra£ to the husbandmen
iz 2.at the feafon
ne he/rar unto them another iervant
a aca
a
4
'
Lidgz-o. ii;

Rev.zz. 16.

;

the Jewes
he fint unto him the elders of
the kingdom of God
he fint them to preach

Luke 7

X.

q z.

Jofhua—fint
.

1

z6. 4.

David

80.11. fhe fint out her boughes

and they

,

Jofh.16.9-

3

unothefea

13.

.

£^13.

.'

1

z6. wherefore he fint for

RBW.1.1.

andhe fint and

him

fignified

the'ofuier

it

by

his

angel

14.

haft

Gen 38.23. behold, 1 fint this
have fint thee
Exod 3 1 2. a token unto thee, that I
your ta;hers,when I fint them
out of the wildern.
Deut'.z.z6. and I fint mefl'engand I
I fent Mofes alfo and Aaron,

Jolh.z^.
1 2. and

3. 28. ye your felves beare witneile, -that

9.7.which

10. over againft the fiparate place,

you by my fervants
Kings 17. i?- which I/rat to
I for Eliezer,for Ariel
iddo
17.I fent them with commandment unto
doing a
Nebem.6.S-I fint meflengers,faying , I am
no
then I fent unto him, faying , There are

1

Gen.

1 5 1 fent them not, yet they fay, S word
23.38. and I have fint unto youjaying, Ye
z6. 5 . whom I (ent unto you,both riling up early
.

27.15. for I have notfentthem , faith the Lord
29. 9. they prophefie falfely-I have not fint

31.1

my words which
whom I have fint to

fint to

I

& he caufed you

have fent alfo unto you

all

Babyl.

to truft

my

fervants

Chap. 44. 4
E-Vk:l-6- h 3 ^ I /rat thee to them, they would
Van. 1 0.1 1. for unto thee now am I fint

Joel

2.

Amos

2

5" .

my

4. 10. 1

Miah

I fint among you
among you the peftilence

great army"

have

fent

6.4. 1 fent before thee Mofes, Aaron,

.

.y •

,

34*

Col. 4. 8.

him therefore the more carefully
i Tbeff.3. ? * Cent to know your faith,lefr by
fome
ilim.^.i i.Tychicushavel/mt to Ephefus
•

made higher

.

they fiparatcd themfelves the one from

Lot was fipxi ated from him

25. which I have fiparatcd trom you as uncle.
Num.16.9. that the God of Ifrael hath fiparatcd

is

I

am/".

by

came

I

as foone as I was fint

me

13* 4. being/cat forth

Hcb.1.1 4, fyifitsjent forth to minifter for
Pet. 1.

I

them

down from

with the holy Ghoft fent

1 2.

2.i4.unto governours, as unto them that are /.
Rev. y. 6. fent forth into all the earth

Rented.

.

to wit

P tov.

10. and thou fhalt doe according to the fent,

according to the fintence of law which
thou fhalt not decline from the fntence
Pfal.t7.z.let the fintence come forth from thy pre.

8- 1.

1

all fiich as

a

man having fiparatcd himfelfe feeketh

19-4-but the poore

is

feparasedfrom hisneighb.
m: from his people

jfi-56.3. utterly fiparatcd

59.2. your iniquities have fiparatcd between you
Haf.4.1 4 .for themfelves are fiparatcd with whores

9.10. and fiparate d themfelves unto that fhame
All. 19.9. departed
1.

from them,

& fiparatcd the dif.

fiparatcd unto the golpel of

God

.

GaLi.i5.whofeparatedme{rom my mothers worn.
2.12. he withdrew, and fiparatcd himfelfe
5>epavafeth,
5.

be

fulfilled in the

which hefeparatetb

come

PrtW.16.28. a whiCpexer fiparatcth chiefe friends
17. 9. that repcateth a matter,//*, very friends

.

Prov.16.10. a divine feutence

is

in the lips

of the

is not executed fpeed.
give fintence againft them
l.u\e 23.24. gave fintence that it mould be as they
Aft. 15.19. my fintence is that we trouble not them

Ecclef.S.i

1

.

becaufe (entence

E%c\.i 4-7. or of the ftranger that fcparatetb himf.

Reparation.
Lcvit.i 2.2. uncleane-according to the dayes of/?.
5.uncleane two weeks, as in her feparation

_7<;)'.4.i2.now alfo will I

2 Cor.1.9. but

we had thefintence

Uebcnt.it. _9.

i&emtab.
Judah the fon olSenuah
Separate.

5.20. lieth

was fecond

me

30. 40. Jacob did fiparate the lambes
49. 21?. head of him that was fiparate from his
t-f. 15.31. thus fhall ye [eparate the children of If.
22.2. Aaron and to his fons, that they fiparate

man or woman (hall fcpar.
vow a vow to (eparate themfelves

Numb.g.z. when either

he fhall fiparate himfelfe from wine
€.14. thus fhalt thou (eparate the Levites
16.21 fiparate your felves from this congregat.
VeHt.19. 2. thou malt fiparate three cities
V. 7.

upon

in her feparation fhalbe uncles
:

25. iflue of blood out of the time of her fepar.
or if it run beyond the time other: fepara.

fhalbe as the dayes of her feparation
16. fhall b; unto her as the bed of her fepara.
uncleane a s the uncleanneffe of hs r fepara.
Ni0t. 6. 4. dayes of'feparation fhall he eac nothing
'

,

Gen. 13.9. fiparate thy felfe, I pray thee,from

to

1

of death in our

Dan. 5. 12. and fhewmg ofhard femences,and diffo,
8. 23. and underftanding darke/rafme.r,fhall

3

.

6. dayes that hefipa. hirafelfe-he fhall

Deut. 17.9. they fhall fhe w thee the feuteue of

1

had fiparate d themfelves did
8. 24. then I fiparatcd twelve of the chiefe
of the
9. 1.priefls and Levites have not fiparatcd them.
1 0.8. fiparatcd from the congregation of
thofe
1 6. all of them by their names ,were
fiparatcd
Nebcm.4.19. and we are fiparatcd upon the wall
9'Z. fipaiatcd themfelves from all ftrangers
10. 18. and all they that had fiparatcd them felves
13.3. they Separated from Ifrael all the mixed

Uum.6.

Sentence.

1

Eya 6. z 1

Rom.i.

Exod.15.y_ thou fintcfi forth thy wrath which con.
Numb. 1 3. 27. we came to the land whither thou/.
24.1 2. fpake I not to thy meffeng.which thou f.
1 Kings 5.8.I have confid. the things which thou/".

:

:

Pbil.z.zS. I fint

finners, Sc

25. 23. two manner of people ihalbe fiparatcd
Exod.33.16. fo fhall we be fiparatcd from all the
Lev.z0.z4. which hath fiparatcd you from other

and

Zcb. 911. 1 have fint forth thy prifoners out of the
Mal.z.4. ye fhall know that I havefei thiscomm.
Lu!(e 4.43 .to other cities alfo: for therfoream I f.
22.35. when I fent you without purfe, & fcrip
no nor yet Herod for I fent you to him
23 1
John 4.3 8. I fent you to reape whereon you befto
17.18. fo have I alfo fint them into the world
Aft.10.10. doubting nothing for I havefent them
33. immediately therefore 1 fint to thee, and
23. 30. 1/i'sr-and gave commandement to his
1 Cflr.4.17. for this caufe have I fint unto you
2 Cot. 9.3. yet have I fint the brethren , left onr
12.17. againe by any of them whom I.feunto
18. 1 defired Titus, and with him I fint a
Ephef.6.zz .whom I havefent for the fame purpofe
.

1 3. 1 1

14. after that

by the holy Ghoft depar.
26. to you is this word of falvation fint
28. 28. the falvation of God is fint unto the
Rom.10.15.how fhall they preach,except they he J.
Pfoi^jS. received-the things which were fint from

ferva.
/er.7.25. 1 have evenfent unto you all my
comman.
14. 14. 1 fint them not, neither have I
Chap. 23. 32.

5. 1
3 y. 1

againft

j|>cparatcD.

3.16. nei.he that

29. therefore

8.

not,

from

Hcb.7. 16. fiparate

interpretation, Sent

11. 11. was /e»t from Cefarea unto

that I fint
lfa.4z.19. or deafe,as my meffenger
Babylon
43. 14. for your fake I have fent to
I/55.1 1. it fhal profper for the th'ng whereto

him

&

chamb. which are before the Jepara.
zCor.6. 17. and be ye fiparate, faith the Lord

is /^greater then he that/.
<4S.10.17.men which were fent had made enquirie
2 1 . which were fint unto him from Cornell

E^ra 8.16. then fint

9 not hearkened to

{.

chamber-over againft the fepar.

1.26. angel Gabriel was fint from God
Dent. 10.8. at that time the Loid fiparatcd the tribe
4. 26. but unto none was Elias fent , fave
32.8. when he fiparatcd the fons of Adam
7.10. and they that were fi?it, returning to the
33.16. head of him that was fiparatcd from his
19. 31. they that were fint, went their way
i Chro. iz. 8. fiparatcd themfelves unto Da. in
the
was
Jo*
God,whofe
1.6.
name
from
man
John
fint
23.13. and Aaron was fiparatcd , that he fhould
8. he was not that light,but was finf-to beare
2 y 1 fiparatcd to the fervice of the fons of Afa.
24. they which were fent were of the Pharif.
2 Chr0.z5.iQ. and hmaziah fiparatcd them

"

fent

length of the building oyer againft the
into the

.

La/je

before you
I fint the hornet
I fent thee
Judg.6.14. fave lfrael-havenoc
faying ,Come hither
a SdOT.14.32. I#* unto thee,

20. heare all ye

1

were among the
was before the jepa.

13. fouth

.

N7tf»&.3i.8.thusdid

fen.

fiparate cities

the building that

,

kid, and thou

1

from the love of

who fiparate themfelves

and thejeparate place.and the building
and of the fiparate place towards the eaft

1 5

42.

.

/ g>ent.

and the

£^.41.12.

and the letters were /eat by poftes
1
Pron. i7.n.a cruell meffenger fhalbe /«£ againft
Mi2f.23.37. and ftoneft them which are fint unto
.

19. thefe be they

Judc

fields to feed iwine
/er. 24. 5. whom I have fint out of this place
iy 1 j h'e/cst him into the
to Bethphage-he/wtf two of £^.31.4. fint out her little rivers unto all the
19. 29. come nigh
fer va nc to the huf. Mat. 14.35. they [ent out into all that countrey
io. 1 o. at the feafon he fint a
wounded himalfo
22.16. they /rat out unto him their difciples
12 hejWa tWrd,and they
and John,(aying, Goe Liife 20.20. they watched him,and fent forth fpies
2i. 8 and he fint Peter
jurifdiftion,he/ra< him to Herod Aft. 7.1 2. he fint out our fathers firft
25 7 Herods
to baptize with water
Jam.z.zf. and had/to them out another way
John 1. 3 3. he that /eat mr:
jflMftt,
huh fint him/or in them ye
5.38. for whom he
on him whom he ham fint Getf.32.18. a prefent/r«£ to my lord Efau
6. 19. that ye believe
1 KMgi 14.6.I am fent to thee with hcavie tid ngs
true, whom ye
n 18 but he tha: frat me is
7
Chap. 8. 26. E%ra 7. 14. for as much as thou an fint of the king

£ fffc. 3

me Barnabas and 6aul

mal[fipa,ate us from the love of

therefore fint out fpies,& underft.

Pfal.77. 17. the skies fint out a found

he hath /est me
29. 1 know him,-and
is with me
8. 29 and he that fint me
my felfe,for he fint me
42. neither came I of
our fathers firR
4ft 7 iz he fint om
things-he /J* them to
10. 8. declared all thefe
Macedonia two of them
19 22 fo he (ent into
20.' 7. and from Miletus he/«tf to Ephefus
concern.
24.24.hi/fBt for Paul,and heard him

who

them one fr.-m
when men ihall-/e/w<zfe

(hall fiparate

2 2. blefied are ye

£/.'£<? (J.

39. fhalbe able to fiparate us

of the wildernefli to

Kjngs 20. 17. and Benhadad/#£out

1

Mat .2 $.3 2. and he
Aft. 13. z. fiparate

out ten

fint

4. [ent meflengers out

SEP

Jer.37.1z.to/cj/arate himlylfe thence in the mid..

Rom.%.35.

men
young men

out of Shictim two

Sam. Z5. 5 and David

1

killed
againe he/«tf another, and him they
he/rat him alfo laft unto them

5

:

1

&&ZXlt out, or forth
Jofh.z.i.

'

6

therefore rec
I have fint againe
have fint mine angel to teftifie
Iwrf ^>cnt , SSe iLo#).

PMe.i a.whom

r

j

SEP

SEN

SEN

SEN

M

ii

5

.

dayes of the

vow of his feparation fhall no

8. all the dayes tfh\s Separation he fhalbe ho.
of his fep.
1 2. he (hall confecrate— the dayes
loft

,

becaufe his feparation was defiled
dayes ofhis feparation are fulfil.

1 3. when the

18. Nazarite fhall fhave rhe head of hisfepa.
fhall take the haire of the head of hisfepa.
feparation is fhaven
19. after the haire ofhis
21. for h!s/7wvJtifl»,bcfIdes that that his hand
fo he muft doe after the law ofhis (eparat,

19. 9. fhalbe kept for a warer of feparat'mn
i ;. becaufe the water of feparation was not
i

20. water of feparation hath not been fprink!«
21. that fpr'nkleth the water

of feparation fhall

toucheth the water oCfep. fhalbe uncleanhim unto evill
31.23. it fhall be purified with the water offtp
1 Kjngs 8.53. thou <&dn fiparate them from among
E\e\. 42 .20. and five hund. broad,to make a fepara
E%ra 10. 11. fiparate your felves from the people
29.21.

Lord

fhall (eparate

M m mm

2

&epatattng

SER

SEP

SEP
il>?parattng.
Zech.7.3, fhould

I

weep

in the third

Gen.^6-17. fons of Aftier

— Beriah,and
1

in Sepharad, (hall poflefle the

1

£>epl)arfcatm.
2 !£»?£*

1

7. 14.

3 1. and

men from Hamath/rom

brought

Anammelech,

1

Sam.S

and

1

is

lfa. 16. 19.
the king of the e\ty of Scpbarva.

Judg.%. 31. buried in the fepukbre of his father Jo.
1 Sam.io.z. fhall find two men by Rachels fepul.
2

was buried

in the ftpulcbre

1

and

of his father
lfa.

21.14. in the fepukbre of Kifh his father

mm

2

1

,z6. buried in his fep. in the

23.17.
30.

it is

the fepukbre of the

and buried him

in his

me

j^ereO.
Gozf.46.i4. fons of Zebulun

:

Send , and E!on

Num.z6.z6. of Sered, the family of the Sardites
j|>ergeant0.

garden of llzzah

mm of God

km the fergeants} faying, Let thofe

Acl.16.1 ")

%%.fergeants told the magiftrates thefe words

own fepukbre

&ergfu0,

2 Chro. 16. 14.

an open fepukbre
Rom. 3. 13.
lfa.zz.t6. that thou haft hewed thee out afipulcb. Gen.
as he that heweth him out a fepul. on high
Jet.')' 16. their quiver is an open fepukbre

A

man

Serpent.
3- *• ferpent

was more

woman fa'd

I.

4. ferpent bid,

$5. fhe faid to the fervant

,

fubtill then any
unto the ferpent , We may eat
Ye fhall not furely die

39.17.
41. 1

49.

2.
1 5

1 5. which was turned to a ferpent , fhalt thou
in the lin.& laid him in a/,
rolled a ftone upon the doorc of the fep Numb. ai. 8. make thee a fiery ferpent
9. and Mofes made a ferpent of brafl'e
ifc.2. they came unto they^.atthe rifingofthe
that if a ferpent had bitten any man when
3. away the ftone from the doore of the

fep.

he beheld the ferpent of brafle , he lived
and ehtring the fep. they faw a young man
went but quickly and fled from the fepul. 1 wg.i8.4.brake in pieces the ferpent that Mofes
Luij 2 3-53.wrapped it in lin.&laid it in a fepukbre Job 26. r 3. his hand hath formed the crooked/tv/>.
Pfal. $8. 4. their poifon is like thepoifon of a
ferp.
5 5. followed after, and beheld the fepukbre
140.3. they have fharp. their tongues like a
24.1.. early in the morning they came to the fe.
fi
Piov. 23 3 2. at the la ft it biteth like a ferpent
2. found the ftone rolled away from the fep.
3°-i9the
way
of
returned
from
the
a
ferpent
onarocke
fepukbre, and told
9. and
Ecclef. 10. 8. breaketh
an hedge,a ferpent fhall bite
12. then rofe Peter ,and ran to the fepukbre
II. furely the ferpent will bite without inch,
12. aftoiiifhed,which were early at the fepul.
//a. 14.29. out of the ferpents
root fhall come forth
24. went to the fepukbre, and found it even
his fruit fhalbe a fiery flying ferpent
John 19.41. and in the garden a new fepukbre
*7-i.ferpent,even Leviathan that piercing ferp.
41. for thtfcpnkbre was nigh at hand
30. 6. from whence come-& fiery flying ferment
xo.i. when it was yet darke 5 unto the fepukbre
65. 15. and duft fhalbe the ferpent's meat
feeth the ftone taken away from the fepukbre

Hebrew fervant which thouhafl brought
of the guard
and became afervant unto tribute

.

K

e ''-46. 11. voice
thereof fhalbe like a. ferpent
i.they have taken away the Lo. out of the f. J
a ferpent bit
came to the ftp. Amos y. i 9m hand on the wall,
3. and that other difciple,

&

&

fh'ft

to the fepukbre

him

9- ?. command the ferpent, Sl he (hall bite them
Ml «b 7. 17. they fhall lick the duft like a ferpent

6. Peter following, & went into the fepukbre
M.at. 7 l0 or if
1C asVe a fift^yju he give him a/.
8.which came firft to the fcpulcbre, 81. believed
Lu^e 1 i.ii win he for
a fifh give him a ferpent
1 1 Mary, flood without at the fepukbre
1
fhe ftooped down,and looked into thefe. J"'" 3 1 4- as Mofes lifted up the ferpent , even fo
^#.2.29. his fepukbre is with us unto this day
-J. even as the ferpent beguiled E ve, fo
Rev. 1 1. 9 that old ferpent called
the devill, and
7.16. and layd in the fepukbre that Abraham
14' nourifhed from the face of the ferpent
13.29. downe from the tree,& laid him in afip.
,

.

.

.

•

jCcu

.

15- ferpent caft out of his mouth water
*o. 2. laid hold
on the dragon that old ferpent

Gen. 2 j 6. in the choice of our fepukbres bury thy
S>erpsntS.
2 l$»g. 2 3. 16. he fpied the fepukbres that were there
Exod 7. it. every man his
lent,& tooke the bones out of the fepul.
rod,& they became fer.
Numb.zi.6.
Lord
of
not
in
the
fent
Cbro.z
1
io.but
fepukbres
the
kings
2
fiery fenents among the
7that
he
tik:
not
in
of
the fepthe kin^s
awav the ferpents from us
a4.1T. buried him
28.17. they brought him not into the fep, of the £^.8.ir. wherein were 6etyferpents,Si fcorpions
i
2.24.
with
the
poifon offerpents of the duft
3^.35. they buried him in the chiefeft of the fe.
.

love

23. 15. fhalt not deliver the fervant which is
Judg.19.il. fervant faid. Let us turne in into
Ruth z. 6. fervant that was fet over the reapers
1 Sam.1.1%. priefts/crwratcame while the flefh

15. px'i'Ai fervant cam:,
9. 8. fervant

& faid,— Give flefh

anfwered Saul againe,

I have here
on before us
25. 41. let thine handmaid be afervant to wafh
29.3. is not this David the fervent of Saul
30. 13. a young man of Egypt firvant to an A.
2 Sam-9-z. of the houfe of Saul afervant whofe

king called to Ziba Sauls favant

9.

itf.i.Ziba the fervant of Mephibofheth

1

met him
18.t9.when Joab fent the king', fervant— I faw
19.17. Ziba fervant of the houfe of Saul, and
KjHgs 1 1. z6. Jeroboam Solomons fcrvant,even
1 1.7 if thou wilt be a firvant to this people
•

2 Kings 4. 24. faid to hex fervant, Driveand goe
5.20. Gehazi fervant of Elitha faid,Bchold my

when the firvant of the man of God was
king talked with Gehazi the firvant of the
22.12. & Afahiah a ferva»t of the kings,faying

6.1 5.
8.4.

2 Chro. 34.20.

came Nebuzaradan fervant of the king
1 Cbro.z.^. Shefhan had a firvant, -whofe name
2 Chro. 13. 6. Jeroboam
the fervant of Solomon
Neh.z.i 1. and Tobiah the fervant of the Ammonite
25.8.

—

Verfe

.

Peter,&came

this

fervant to the capraine

5.

4. put-run

is

my mafler

Lev. 25. 39. not compell him to f;r. as a bon. fer.
Numb. 1.28. the fervant of Mofes faid , My Lord
Dcut.^.i 5. remember that thou waft afervant in

Dan

MAY.H-tf. wrap.hiiii

•

is

E.vflrf.21.5. \{ the fervant fhall plainely fay, I

me,and I did eat
i4.Godfaid tothe/e*7rat,Becaufe thou haft

49.17.
ihalbe a ferpent by the way
64 command therefore the fepukbre to be m.
66S0 they made thefe. fure,feaJing the ftone £^.4.3. caft it on the ground,& it became a fir.
7.9. take thy rod-.it fhall become a ferpent
28.1. and the other Mary,to fee the fepukbre
10. rod before Pharaob,-& it became a fir.
8. they departed quickly from the fepukbre

8.

men

his

What man

the fervant had faid, It
66- fervant told Ilaac all things

13. the ferpent beguiled

Mat.z7-6o.rcl. a great ftonc to the doore of the
61. the other Mary fitting over aga. the fep.

away Abrahams fervant,and

17. bid the fervant pafle

^tl.13.7. Sergius Paulus, a prudent

Pfal. 5 .9. their throat is

59. fent

this Seraiah

then flew one of the feraphims unto

6.

the

6 1. fervant tooke Rebekah, & went his way

of-Tanh.

was a quiet prince
6i.Jeremiahfaidto Seraiah, When thou com.
&erapfyfms,
6. 1. above it flood the feraphims

King 13.21. carcafle fhall not come unto the/e.
3 1. in the fe. wherein the man of God is bur.

2 King. 9. 2$ .buried in his fepukbre with his fathers
into the fep. of Elifha
13.21. they caft the

to Gedaliah-Scr.thefon

him , Peradventure
hand under the thigh

34. he faid ,1 am Abrahams fervant
52. Abr. fervant heard their words^he worfh.
5j./(7wi//rbrought forth jewels of filver

51.59. word which Jeremiah-commanded Sera.

Sam. 1.32. took up Afahel,& buried him in the/;
4.t2.heador lfhbofheth,and buried it in the/!
17. 13.

came

yom fervant'$

faid to his eldeff fervant oth.s

10. fervant too'.<e ten camels of his mafters
lj.Jeivant ran to meet Rebekah, and faid

6. 14. begat Seraiab,

8.

I pray you, into

9. fervant put his

23. came to Gedaliah-Iflimael-Sei'flw^
Cbro.4.14. Seraiab begat Joab the father of the
3 5.Jehu the fon of JoGbiah,the fon of Seraiab

40.

unto Jcrpents

5. fervant laid unto

Seraiab

and Seraiab begat Jehoza.
£^< 'a 7. i.Ezra the fon of Serahh, the fon of Aza.
M:/;ra.io.i.thofe that fealed were
Seraiah,hza.
Jjjepbartoiteg.
1 1. 1 1 . Seraiab was the ruler of the houfe of God
2 Kings 17. 31. Sipharvites burnt their chil. in fire
12. 1. which went up with Zerubbabel
Seraiab
&epuiciire.
n. chicfe of the fathers : ofS(Y<jwfr 3 Meraiah
G..7Z.2 3 .(f.none of us (hall withhold from thee his/
Jer.i6.z6. king commanded-Si7di<jfo,-^and Shele.
Deut.34.6. but no man knowethofhis/e/Wdve
19.13. where

,

Abraham

24.1.

Jer. 51.14.

the gods ofSepharvaim

18.34. where are the gods ofSepharvaim

turne in

1.

19.

Seraiah

S.

like

Gen.y. 15. afervant of lervants fhall he be
18. 5. therefore are ye come to your fervant

Scrab

Chro. 7. 3°.

was the fcribe
IC'«g.2j.i8.captaineofthe guard tooke
17.

were

^ertant.

&erafa!),or jgieraf availed alfo £>haufi)a,

5>ep!jararj.
is

7^.9.19.

SEK

their tailes

*>era5).

vaondhJcp.tr.

Gen. 10. 30. unto Sepbar a mount of the Eaft
Obad. 20. which

SER

SEK

48. they killed them, and yc build their fepul.

.

35.24. buried in one of the fepukbres of his fa. ^'•8. 17. for behold, I will fend ferpents among
NcbW-z-i.tAaeeofmy fathers fepulcb. liethwafte Mat.io.ig. be ye therefore wife a* ferpents
2 J- 33* ye ferpents, how can
5- unto the city of my fathers fepukbre s
ye efcape
Mi;\ \6.\%. they fhall take up ferpents, and if
3. 16. unto the place Over aga. the fe. of David
Lufp
10.
19. 1 give you pow<» to tread on ferpents
MdJ.23.27. ye are like unto whiied fepukbres

i9.and garnifh the fepukbres of the righteous 1 Cor.ic.t). tempted^and were deftroyed of ferpents
Vt\e 11. 47. for ye build the fepukbres of the pro, Jam. 1. "j. for every kind of beafts, & of ferpents

Job 3.19. and the fervant
7.2. as

19,

from his maftcr
a fervant defireth the fhadow, and as an
is

free

41.4. wilt thou take him for a fervant for ever
Pfal.105.17. even Jofeph who was fold for a fen.
Prov, 1 1. 29. foole fhall he fervant to the wife of

and hath afervant, is better then
I4.35.the kings favour is towards a wife fervant

12.9. defpifed,

17. 2. a wife firvant fhall have rule over a fon
19. 10. much leflefor afervant to have rule
2 2. 7.

19. 1

and the borrower

9. a fervant

is

fervant to the lender

will not be corrected by words

30.10. accufenot afervant tohismafter, left he
2i. for afervant when he reigneth,& a fooje
l/rt.24.1. as

with the fervant, fo with

his

mafter

whom the nations abhor. to,a firvant of
it. fhall my righteous ferva>it ju&iRe many

49' 753-

^•.2.14. is Ifrael afervant ? Is he ahome- borne
Dan.6. 20.
Daniel, fervant of the living God, is
10.I7. how can the fervant of this my lord talke
Mai. 1. 6. a fon honoureth his fat'her,and afervant
Mat io.24.above his maftcr,nor the firvant abov^

O

.

1 J. enough

—and

the fervant'be as his lord

13.27. fervant faid,Sir,didft not thou fow good]
18.26. fervant fell downe,and worfhipped him
27. lord of that firvant was moved with com.
-28./tr,wentout,andfound one ofhisfel.fer.
3 i.O thou wicked fervant,! forgave thee all
20.27.will be chiefe am. you, let him be your f23. 1 1. he that is greateft— fhall be yout'firv.
24.45. who then is afaithfull and wife fervant

4S. blefted

is

that fervant,

whom his

lord

48. "but ifthaicvill fervant fhall fay, My lord
Luke 12.45.
50. lord

SER

SER

SER

come

fhall
«o. lord oixSaaiJervant

day

in a

Lui^e 11.46.

good and faithfull fer.
25. ai. well done , thou
Stfaithfull/emwzf, thou
23. well done, good
Hothfull fervant , thou
z6. thou wicked and
30.'and caft ye that unpro5tab'e/cn««t into
the high prieft
26 y'i and ftrooke a fervant of

(

i.

fhalbe laft— tmdfervM.of all
9. 3 5-the fame
of all
IO -44. will be chiefeft,fhall be fervant
a/en«n«
12.2; he fent to the husband-men
of the high prieft
14.47. and fmote * fervant
fervant was ficke
Luis 7-t- a certaine Centurions
that had been
10. found the (crvant whole

Afar

47.

fo that fervant

1.

14.2

H. fervant laid,

It

whom his

knew his

hat fervant which

t

&

1

O

16. 13.

came,and {hewed h:s lor.
is done as thou haft faid

iof.6.

15. ao,

bng as a child

4.1. as

fervant to all

(houldnot hetheferva.

froma

/.

I

no more a. fervant , but a fon
Pbil.z. 7. and tooke upon him t'ie forme of a ferv.
tV.4.12. Epaphras
1 fervant of Chrift falutech
TituSi.i. Paul a fervant of God, an apoftle of jefus
Phile.16. not no v as a fervant, but above a fervant
7. thou art

fude

Siimi Peter,

8.
1

Hired ^§>errjattt

,

StiO.

not afraid to fpeake unto my fervant Moles
but my fer. Caleb , bee. he had another

4. 2 4.

Mofes my fervant is dead now therefore
Mofrs my fervant commanded thee
1 S4#j.22.8. that my fon hath ftirred up my fervant
27. 1 2.therefore he mall be my favant for ever
2 Sam. 3.18. hand of my fervant David lit f-ve
7-f.goe and tell my fervant David , Thus faith
:

my fervant
my fervant deceived
1Kjng.11.12.one tribe forDavid my fervant's fake
2 Kjngs s\6.1 have therewith lent Naaman my fer.
2i.8.accordingto al' the law my fervant Mofes
fob 1.8. haft thou confidetcd my fervant Job
8i lb fhalc

See f§trcD.

19.26.

His ^crrjant.
Gen. 9. z6. and

Canaan (halbe

his fervant

Verfe 27.
Exoi. 14.3 i.bcleeved the Lord,& his fervant Mo.
11. 20. if a mart fm'te his fervant or hs maid
z6. if a man fmice the eye of his fervant, or
33.11. but his fervant |ofhua departed not from
fiiftj-t- 1 4. what faith my Lord unto his fervant

commanded

9.24.

Judg.

7-

19.

down

having Ms fervant, &

3.

Mofes to give you
wi Ji Phurah his/.
a couple of afTes

his fervant

it. then wen; he

departed he, and his concubin-, & his ferv.
13. faid unto his fe-6W?J,Lec us draw neere to
Ruth 2 . •;. Boaz to his /«*msJ
Whofe damfell is
1 Sam.^.%. Saul faid to his fervani, Let us returne
7. Saul to his fervant, But behold ,if we goe
9-

—

10. Saul to his fervant , Well faid, come, let
22.Saul & his/era.and brought them into the
10. 14. unto him, andtohls fervani Whither
19 4. let not the king fin againft his fervant
2 2.1 % .let not the king impute any thing to his
f
a 5. 39. and hath kept his fervant from evill
z6. 18.wherf.doth my lord thus purf. after his
f.
1 9. let my lord— hear? the words of his ferv.
a8. 7. and his fervant faid to him, Behold, there
2 Sam.9.1
131

M>

1

1

.

commanded

8.

miniftred

then his fervant brought her out

aj. king hath fulfilled the requeft

i^.M.wheref.is

1

his fervant, fo (hall thy

7- called his fervant that

of his

27. thyfervant

when

30.
3

faid

unto us

to thyfervant

,

Ye

my father

gray ha:res of thy fervant-with forrGW
became flirety for the lad

.the

1

my father

come

I

32. thyfervant

33. let thyfervant abid.- in ftead of the lad
Exod.+.io. nor (in:e thou haft fpo'ken to thy fefv.

Lev.z^.6. meat for you.for dice, Sc for thy./m;<«/
Numb.11.11. wherefore haft thou afflicledthy/cr.

Jndg

7.

a Servant

^ifo\ntofGod, See

me

anger burne againft thy fervant
24. when we came up unto thyfervant my fa,

f

my

lord the king come to hlsf.
Kj-ngs 1. f 1. that he will not flay his fervant this

which he promi. by the hand of Mo. his/.
5"9- chat he maintaine
the caufe of hrs fervant
00 goodnefle-Lord had done for Dav.his/:
66.

thou fay unto David

my lord,

O

king,

Chap.

1

1

.

a7-6.aH thefe lands into the hand ofNe.-my/o. therefore feare thou not,
my fervant

30.

O

1

43. 10. Nebuchadrez.— my fervant, & will
46.27. feare thou not,0 my fervant Jacob

8. $6.

fet

Verfe 28.

EV^.28.* f that I haye given to my fervant Jacob
37 inland that I have given to Jacob my ft'v.

Mmm m

3

hand of thy

9. fpeake,!. ord

,

&

fight with the
thyfervant will goe ,
thy fervant kept his fathers fheep , and

1 7. 32.
3 4.

36. thy fervant flew both the lion,
j 8.

am the

1

&

the bcare
fon of thy fervant Jefle

it is well, thyfervant fhall have peace
thou {halt deale kindly with thyfervant
thou haft brought thyfervant into a cove.
12-ir for thy fervant knew nothing of all this

20.7.
8.

23

10.

.

thy fervant hath certainly heard that
Saul comedown,as thy fervani hath

11. will

God o

L

Ifrael

? I

befeec.h thee tell thy fer.

\

27, ?.whv fhould thy fervant dwell in the royall
28.1. furely thou lhalt know what thy fervant

what haft thou found in thyfervant
fpoken of thy fervant's houfe for a
20. for thou Lord God knoweft thy fervant
n-to make thy fervant know them
eftablifh it
25. concerning ti-.y fervant,
17. God of Ifra haft revealed to thy ferva?it
therefore tli y fervant found in his heart to
28. haft promifed this goodnesunto thy fe,-v,
29-plafe thee to bLflc the houfe of thy ferv.
let the houfe of thy fervant be blefled for
2. art thou Ziba ? And he faid. Thy fervant is

29. 8 and

Sam.7.

1 j.

—

19.16. cal'ed

,

1

j

go thou with Phurah thyfervant

fervant,3i now fhali
for thyfervant hearerh
10. anfwered, Spea'.ce,for thy fervani heat eth

42.7. thing that

—

1

Sam. 2

2. 3

my fervant, and he gave me no
is right,as my fervant Job hath
8. and feven rams, & go to my fervant Job
and my fervant Job fhall pray for you
not ipoken of me-right,like my f. Job
lja.zo.2. like as my fervant lCahh hath walked
2 2.20. in thatday,that He call my fervant Eli.
41.8. but thou Ifrael art my fervant
9. thou art my fervant, I have chofen thee
42. i- beho'd my fervant whom I uphold
19. who is blind, but my fervant
43.10. ye are witneflcs —-and my fervant
44. 1. yet now heare, O Jacob my fervant
2. feare not, O Jacob my fervant
for thou art my fervant
al. remember th fe
art my fervant O Ifrael, thou {halt not
4^.4. for Jacob my fervant's fake, and I frael
49. 3 my fervant, O Ifrael, in whom lie be
6. it is a light thing that thou fhoul- be my I
f2. 1 3 behoid, my fervant {hall deale prudently
6f. 8- fo will I doe for my fervant's fake
Jer.z^.y. and Nebu the king of Babylon, my fer.

7.

o.

15.18. into the

,

Jofh.i.z.

of Jefu^Chrift
Jude a fervant of jefus drift , & bro. of

1.

faid to his fervant

j

Heb.x.j. fa'thfull in all his houfe as a fervant

zPet.1.1.

did thyfervant to

Deut.3. 24. begun to Grew thy fervant thy greatnes
15. 17. and he fhalbe thy fervant for ever

his fervant

See iLoirj,
>/.;»-5>et\)ant, See $Spnn.
My ^scrtant.
Gcn.i-6.i4. multiply thy feed for my fervant Abr.
44.10. (hall be my fervant, and ye fhallbebla.
17. cup is found, he fhalbe my fervant
Num.i 2.7. my ferv. Mofes is not fo,whois faithfull
&>ertoant of/he Lord

is

diff.reth noth.

that he would come and heale

Rev. 1.1. fignificdit by his ange unto his fervant

the Lords free-man
called being free,is Chrifts/eraotf

"

his fervant Ifrael

14.21. mafter of the houfe

—

I

he hath holpen

is

I

b:f. thy fervani

|

t-who art thou that judged another mans f.
which is a /&-wd*M of the Church
16- 1. Phebe
CorJ.il. called being a fervant ? care not for it

my felre

1. 54.

7.3-

flow. i.r.P nil afervant of Jefus Chrift, called to

have made

mm his fcrvant-.to recur.

Mat.8.12.. his fervant was healed in the feifc-lamc

Luke

!i

over

—

Mofes his fervant, and Aaron
remembred Abraham his fervant

Jer.2if.i6. caufed every

t

pafle

43.28. thy fcivant our father is in good health
44.i8.Ltthy/«x/<Mtf
fpeakeawoid in my lo.

49. J. formed from the wombe to be his fervant
f o. 10. who- that ob yeth the voice of his fe*"f.

cut off his
i3. 10. fmote the hghpriefts/er.Sc
fervant's nam: was Malchus

19. yet

39. 19. after

fervant

lfa.44 z6- that confirm :th the wot&oi.iis fervant
48. 20. the Lord hath rede med his fervant Ja^

«i<. for the fervant knoweth whachis lord

9.

s

fervant
1 36. 2 2. even an heritage unto Ifrael h'.s
P?TO. 29.21 .that delicately bring th up his fervani

.

Gai.1.10 pleafed men,

ye feed of Abraham h

—
manner

my Lord

4 let

1

26. he fent

1

2i. b.ing a fervant ,

O

42. for he

high
22.jo.oue of them fmote the fervant of the
fin,k the fervant
John 8.54. whofoever committeth
the /e>t«»tf abideth not in the houfe
3 f and
his lord
12.16. the fervant isnotgrea.er then

1

2a. thy fcivant

p/a/.35'.27.pleafure in the profperky ox his fervant

9.

1 4.

18.

againflhis/inww Hezekiah
Nehem.q. 22. let every one, with his fervant, iod^e
6. J. then fent Sanballathis/iro;«£untome, in

becaufe thou
19.17. well, thou good fervant:
22.mouth will I judge thee,thou wic. fervant
fervant
20.ro. and at the f.afon he lent a
and they
1. againe he fent anothzr fervant,

Chap

they be thyfervant Jacobs
Jacob is behind us (
33.s\which God hath gracioufl/ given to thy/.

ye feed oflfrael his fervant

z Chro.7,z.i6. fpake

23.' faid unto the fervant , Goe into the high
having a fervant— will fay
17. 7. which of you
do h he thankethat/crwwt, becaufe he did

1

'

;

lord fhal

lords will,

SER
\

.

fervant
1 z .43.blefled i> that

SER

SER

Hag.z.z2. will I take thee, O Zerubbabd my fh.l
14.18. by the hand of his fervant Ahijah
Zeth. 3. 8. He bring forth my fervant the Branch J
15/.29. which he fpake by his fervant Ahijah
16. 9. and his fervant Zimn— confpiied againft Mai. 4. 4. remember ye the Uw of Mofes my ferv.
18 43. find un:o his fervant, Goe up now, looke Mat.H-6.my fervant lieth at Home ficke of the pal.
8. fpeake the word, and my fervant flialbe
19.3. came to Beerfheba— left his fervant there
Kjng.q. 1 2. to Gehazi his fervant, Call this Shu.
9. and to my. fervunt, Dos this, & L'lfej.S.
12. 18. behold my fervant whom I have chofen
25. faid to Gehazi his/mw?t,Behold,yonder
38. faid unto his fervant, Set on the great pot Lit^ey.j. fay in a word , and my fervant lhnlbe
6.1 j. his fervant faid unto him,Alas,my mafter John. 1 1.26. where 1 am,there ihall alio my fer. be
Thy &>crtia!it.
9'3<5.word of the Lord which he fpake by his /.
jo. 10. done that which he fpake by his fervant Gen.iS.2. pafle not , I pray thee, from thy fervant
19. 19. thy fervant hath found grace
14.2 5. which he fpake by the hand of his fervant
24. 14. that thou haft appointed for thy fervant
17.3. and Hofhea became his fervant
24.1. Nebu.-cameup,& Jehoiakim beca. hisf
32.4. thy fervant Jacob faith thus
10. which thou haft fhewed unto thy fervant
Cbro.z.i j. his daughter to jarha his ferv mit to

9.

and he anfvered, Behold ;hy fervant
what is thy ferva t, 'hat thou ftiouldftlook
1 i.ii. thy fer Uriah the Hitt'te is dead V. 24.
13.24* thy fervant hath fheep-fhearers. Let the
and his fervants goe with thy fervant
6.

8.

as
3 5.

thy Je vant Did, fo

it is.

14. 19. for thy fervant Toab bade

me

oab done this thing
to diy thy fervant knoweth that I have

20. hath thy fervant j
22.

iy.2. thyfervant

is

o eo

"the tribes oflfrael

thv f<"i'va»t vowed a vow
at. even there alfo will thy fe'mant be
r
34. fay unto Ab a!om,I will be thyfervant
8. for

fo will no v alfo be thyfervant
?9.whcn Joabfent me thy fervant , I law
19.19. neither remember th t wh'ch thy fervant
20. thy fervant doth know that I have /inned
26. thy fervant faid , I le faddlc me an afle
and goe to the king, beca-ife thyfervant is
27- and he hath fhndered thy favant
28. d'dft fet thy frvant among them that did
3 j. can thy fervant taftc what I eat
wherefore fhould thy frrvanl be a burden
36. thyfervant will goe a little way over
!

18.

—

.

27- let

SER

SER

S

SER

ER

SER

37. let thy fervant, 1 pray thee, turne backe 1 Dan. 9. 17.17.O God, heare the prayer of thy /ur
r
behold thy fervant Chimham, let him goe ' Lu\e
2. 29. Lord, now letteftthou thy fer. depari
24.10. take away the iniquity of thy Jervaut

Kings

1

1. 19.

me thy fervant $nd Zadok
and thy fervant Solomon hath he not

Gen-9-i

and thou haft mewed it to thy fervant
my Lord hath faid, fo will thy fervant
thou haft made thy fervant king,inftead

27.

is

in the midft

8.24.haft kept with thy fervant

David my

Beerfheba—\faacs fexvants digged
32. Ifaacs fervants came and told him cone.
27.37. all his brethr. have I given to him forf.
44. 1 if. we arc my lords fervants

father

.

12. but I

my fervant feare

and that I

the

Lord

am

thy fe^vant.and that I have
20. 9. all that thou didft fend for unto thy /era.
36.

32.thy/era«f Benhadad faith,Ipray thee
39. thy fervant went out into the battell
40. and as thy fervant was bufie here
there

&

.

my husband is dead
thou knoweft that thy fervant did feare
J. If I pray thee,take a bleffing of thy fervant
17. given to thy fervant twomuJes burden

2 %}n?s 4.1. thy fervant

.

for thy fervant will henceforth offer neit.

Lord pardon thy fervant
Lord pardon thy fervant in this thing

18. in this thing the

the

2 j. thy fervant went

1

no

wliithcr

thy fervant a dog
16.7. fent meflcngers, faying , I am thy fervant
Cbro.17. 17. fpoken of thy fervant' s houfe for a
8.13. but what,

is

18. for the honor

of thy fer. thou know, thy f.
haft thou done

19. for thy fervant's fake,

—

—

23. fpoken concerning thy fervant,
be efta
thou my God, haft told thy fer.
25. thou,

O

therefore thy fervant hath found in his
goodnes unto thy fervant
27. pleafe thee to blefle the houfe of thy fer.

26. haft prom, this

21.8. doe away the iniquity of thy fervant
have refpeft to the prayer ofthyferv.
which thy fervant prayeth before thee
20. which thy fervant prayeth tow. this place

1 Cbro.6.19.

21 .hearken to the fupplications of thy fervant
Nebcm.t.6.thou mayeft heare the prayer of thy fer.
7. not kept the com. thou com. thy fervant

rememb.the word thou com. thy/e>-.Mofes
1 i.eare be attentive to the prayer of thy fer.

8.

profper thy fervant this day,& grant
2.? if thy fervant have found favour, fend me
9. 14. and lawes by the hand of Mofes thy fer.
.

Pfal.

1

9.1 1.

by them

is

thy fervant warned

keep back thy fervant alfo from prelum.
27. 9. put not thy fervant away in anger
II.16. make thy face to mine upon thy fervant
69*17. hide not thy face from thy fervant
26. z. fave thy fervant which trufteth in thee
1 3.

4. rejoyce the foule
1 6.

of thy fervant

give thy ftrength unto thy fervant

89.39. made void the covenant of thy fervant
109. 28. but let thy fervant rejoyce
1 16>\6.\ am thy fervant ,1 am thy fervant fSc the
119. 17. deale bountifully with thy fervant
23. but thy fervant did meditate in thy flat.
3 8. ftablifh thy word unto thy fervant
49. remember the word unto thy fervant

be furety for thy fervant for good
with thy fervant according to thy mercy
siy.I am thy fervant, give me underftanding
135. make thy face to (nine upon thy fervant
1 40. pure, therefore thy fervant loveth it
1 2 2.

1 24.

X76. 1 have gone aftray, feek thy fervant
143. 2. enter not into judgement with thy ferv.
1

z. that afflicT:

Ecckf.7.zi.

my

foule,for I

am

thy fervant

thou heare thy fervant curfe chec
Ifa.6i*\7- returne for thy fervant's fake
left

1

became Da vids fervants
became Davids fervants} Sc brought
7. fhields of gold that were on the fervants
1 3. all the Edomites became Davids fervants
19. 2. fervants of David came into the land of
4. tooke Davids fervants, and fhaved them
i9./£. of Hadarezer faw they were put to the

Cbro.iS.z. Moabites
6. Syrians

'

si. 3 are they not all my lords fervants
z Cbro.S. 9. of the child. oflfrael-Sol. made no/*.
18. Huram fent him/?ra.that had knowledge
.

47. 19. we, and our land will be fervants unto
2 y. and we will be Pharaohs fervants

9- 10. fervants of Huram and the feivants of Sol.
1 1, away to her own land, fhe , and her ferv.
with
went
all
him
up
the fervants of Pha.
50.7.
21. kings fhips went to Tarfhilh with thefe.
1 7. forgive the trefpafle of the fervants of
35.20. Babylon : where they were fervants to
Exod.9. 10. he that fea.the word of the L.am.thef. E^fa 2. 55. the children of Solomons fervants
10.7. Pharaohs fervants faid unto him, How
Nebe. 7. j 7 , go.
11. j. people favour in the fight of
Phar. fer.
6<). befides their fervants and their maids

—

Lev.z^.^. unto me the children of Ifrael are fer.
y. 11. we art the fervants of the God of heaven
Numb. 22.18. Balaam faid unto the fer. of Balak Nebem.5. y. bring into bondage ourfonsto be fer,
1 y. yea, even their fervants have rule over
Jofi. 9. 1 1. we are your fervants
1 Sam. 4-9-that yc be not fervants tothe Hebrewes
$-l6. behold, wc are fervants this day
9. 3. take now one of the fervants with thee
behold, we are fervants in k
16.1 y. Sauls fervants faid unto him, Behold
1 1 3. Nethini. and chil. of Solomons fervants
18. then anfwered one of die fervants, & faid Efih.i.z. then faid the kings fervants , that minift.
17.8. am not I a Philiftine, and you fervants to
3 2. all the kihgs/eYiwflM-bowed, and rever.
9. kill me, then will we be your fervants
3. then the kings fervants-— faid to Mordecai
kill him , then fhall ye be out fervants
4. 1 1. all the kings fervants, and the people of
18. J. and alio in the fight of Sauls fervants
5. 11. advanced him above the princes, St ferv.
23. Saulsfervants fpake thefe words in the
6. 3. the kings fervants that miniftred unto him
24. fervants of Saul told him, faying
5. kings/e/ vants faid unto him, Behold, Ha.
30. more wifely then all the fervants of Saul Job 1.1 5. yea,they have flaine the fenvants
2 1 .7. certaine man of the fervants of Saul was
Verfe 17.
1 1 and the fervants of Achifh faid unto him
1 g.and hath burnt up the fheep,and the ferv.
2 2.9. which was fet over the fervants of Saul
as
the
eyes
2.
of
fervants looke unto the
Pfal. 123.
17. but thefervants of the king would not
Eulef. it 7. 1 got mc fervants
2y.io. and Nabal anfwered Davids fervants
and had fervants borne in my houfe
there be many fervants that break a
10. 7. 1 have feene fervants on horfes, and
19. me faid unto her fervants , Goe on
princes walking as fervants upon the
fervants
of
David
40.
were come to Abigail ifa.i 4.2. fhall poflefle them for fervants , & hand.
1.
to
wafh the feet of the fervants of my lord
4
3 6.9. face of one capt. of the leaft of my maft ./!
29.10. with thy mafters fervants, and depart
37.5. fervants of king Hezekiah came to Ifaiah
2 Sam. 2. 1 i. and fervants of Iihbofheth went from
6- wherewith the fervants of the king of Ally,
13. and fervants of David went out, and met fer. 34. 1 1. caufed the fervants whom they had let
if. and twelve of the /emHtfrof David
brought them into fubjection for fervants
1 7. Abner was beaten before the fervants of
Lam. y.8. fervants have ruled over us
30. lacked of Davids fervants nineteen men
Dan.$. 16. ye fervants of the moft High God
31. fervants of'David had fmitten of Benjam- Joel 2.29. upon the fervants in thofc dayes will I
3.22. fervants of David came from purfuinga
Micab 6.4. and redeem- thee out of the houfe off.
8. 2. fo the Moabites became Davids fervants
Zech.z.9.they fhalbe a fpoile to their fervants
6. and the Syrians became fervants to David Mat.i 3.28. fervants faid, Wilt thou that we gath.
7.tooke the fhields of gold that were on the/.
2 s .36. againe he lent other fervants moe then
9. 14. all they of Edom became Davids fervants
22.4. fent other fervants, faying, Tell them
ii.all in the houfe of Ziba were fervants to
10. fo thofe fervants went out into the high
10. 2. and Davids fervants came into the land
13 .then faid the king to the fervant s,Bind him
4. Hanun tooke Davids fervants , and fhaved
2j. 19. lord of thofe fervants cometh , and
19. king? that were fervants to Hadarezer
26. y 8. fate down with the fervants to fee the
Mar. 1 20. left their father with the hired fervants
11. 9. Uriah flepc— with all the fervants of his
1 1. and the [ervants of my lord are incaraped
14. ^4. fate with the fervants, and warmed hirnf.
13. to lie on his bed with the fervants of his
6%. and thefervants did ftrike him with the
17. there fellfome of the fervants of David
Lu\e 12.37. bleffed are thofe fervants whom the
iz. 18. fervants feared to tell that the child was
38. and find them fo, blefled are thofe ferv.
1 3. 29. fervants—unto Amnon as Abfalom had
1 5.26. called one of the fervants ,8*. asked what
14.30. Abfaloms fervants let the field on fire
17.10. fay, Weare unprofitable fervants

—

.

.

.

.

15. 1 J. kings/1 faid unto the king,Behold,thy f.
19.15. commanded thefe fervants to be called
16. 6\caft rtonesat David, and at all the ferv. John 2.y. his mother faid unto the [ervants} What
17. 20. when Abfalorns/irrawtt came unto the
9. but.the fervants which drew the water
18.7. Ifrael were flaine before the fervants of
15.1 5. hence- forth 1 call you not fervants Jaut
9. and Abfalom met the fervants of David
18.18. and the fervants,and officers flood there
19. 6. thou regardeft neither princcs,nor ferv.
and his twenty fervants with him
17. Ziba

—

6 j. thou haft

dealt well with thy fervant
76. according to thy word unto thy fervant
84. how many are the dayes o( thy fervant

a fervant offervants fhall he be

1 j. at

2f keep with thy fervant— that thou promi.
26. which thou fpakeft unto thy fervant Dav.
28. have thou refp. unto the prayer of thy/1

which thy fervant prayeth before thee
29. which thy fervant fhall make toward this
30, hearken to the fupplication of thy fervant
51. eyes may be op;n to the fuppli. of thy fe.
y 3. fpakeft by the hand of Mofes thy fervant
ii.n.kingdomc from thee, and give it to thy /.
1 8.5. wouldeft deliver thy fervant into the hand

!-

15. wells which his fathers fervants had digg.
19. Ifaacs fervants digged in the valleys

of thy people
9. give therfore thy fervant an under ft.heart
8.and thy fervant

1

14.14. he armed his trained fervants
2i.2y.Abim::lechs/emJztf*had violently taken
26.14. Ifaac had great ftore offervants

2. 38. as

3.7.

z^\o.fervants of Nabuchadnezzar came up
2 j. 24. feare not to be the fervants of the Cald.

but Solomon thy fervant hath he

z6. but me, even

SER

6. with which th: [ervants of the king ot Afti
21. 23. fervants of Amon confpired againft him

1

so. 6. take thou thy lords fervants
Rings 1.9. and all the men of Judah the Ymgsf.
3 j. take with you the fervants of your lord
47. kings fervants came to bleffe king
Dav.

—

two of the fervants of Shimei ran away
10. 13. to her own cotintrey , (he and her ferv.
1 1.17. fled he,and certaine Edom. of his fa", fer.

26.

one of the fervants of the high

Aft. 1 6. 17. thsfe

then Jehu came forth to the fervants
1 8.*4. one captaine of the lead of my maft, fer.

9. 1 1

.

1 9. 5. fervants

of king Hezekiah came to

priefts

are thefervants of the moft

Rs>m.6.\6. your felves fervants to obey his ferv.ye
but ye have
1 7. ye were the fervants of fin,
1 8.

yc became the fervants of wghteoufnefie

19. as ye yeelded your

2- 39.

20. 23. fervants of the king of Syria faid unto
2 Rings 3. 1 1. one of the fervants anfwered,Here is

men

even

fo

members fervants

to

now yeeld your mem. ferv. to

20. fervants of fin,ye were free from righte.
2 2. free
1 Cor. 7.

2 Cor. 4

from

fin,and

become fervants

to

God

23 .ye are bought with a price,be not yef.
for Jefus
.y. and our felves your fervants

be obedient unto them that
not with eye-fcrvice , but as the fervants^
Pbil.1. 1. PauI,-& Timotheus the ferv. of Chrift

Zfbef.6-. y. fervants,

6.

Col.%.22. fervants

SER

SER

StK
4

as are unda- the yoke
rim.6.1- let as raany/crw.
obedient unto their
g. exhort ferva. to be

1 2.onc o f his /e/'iwzJ; faid, None,my lord
7.t2. arofe in the nighc, and faid unco his ferv.

Tims z.
\6-oi malicibufneflcjbat as the fer. of God
i Fed'.
\2p-jantsjac fubject to your mailers with
Pet- 1.

••

9-they themfel ves are the ferv.of corrup.
We have fealed che/J-mtftfx ofour G.

1

Ge».i 4 .i

5.

His ^erbantff,
himfelf agahift them, he and

—

21.Jehoz.abad, hisfervants, fmoce him
1 4. 5. he flew his fervants which had flain

his /en;.

lO.^Abimelech called all his/trcwzt^aild told
them into the hands of hisferv.
? i.i^.delivered

21.1o.L0rd fpake by

his fervants the

me

23.30.his/er. carried

him in a charet from Me.

faid unto his/CT.PafTe over before
lo.io.he made a feaft unto all his fervants

chief butler,—-chief baker among

24.1 l.and his fervants did befiege
1

fer. come unco thee for to
19. made peace withDav.and became his fer.

Chron.ig.^.ate not his

his fer.the phyficians

9.4-mcat ofhis table, and fitting of hh fervants

.

4

f

5 o.2.Jofeph

commanded

&

of his fer.
£.v«d.^.zi-abhor.in the eyes ofPhar.
.io.Aar.caft down his rod before Pha.Sc his/".
7

20.in the fight of Pharaoh,and—-of his ferv.
into hisfer.
8.14 flies into the ho'ufe of Pha.and
'

19. flies

may depart from Phar.from

his pro.

flies from Phar. from his/??.
3 1 .removed the
9.20.madc his fer. Ik his catcdl flee into the ho.
21. left his fervants and his cattell in the field
34-hardned his heart,he and his fervants
10. 1 .1 have hard.his heart, & the heart of his/.

&

all his fer.
2.30.Pha.rofe up in the night ,he
was turned aga inft the peo.
Tftumb.Xi.il. and his two fervants were with him
1

14.5. and of his fer.

D«tf.i9.i.un!o all his fervants ,& unto allhis land
32.36. judge his peo.& repent himfelf for his/.
for he will avenge the bloud of his ferv.
34.1 i-fent him to do to Phar.and to all his fer.
out, his ferv. came
Judg.i-13,. when he was gone
4.3.

6.17. Gideon took ten men
Stf/».8.i4.thebeftofthem,&givethemto his fer.
1 f .give to his officers, and to his fervants
I7.tenthofyour fhcep,andye dial hzhisfer.
16.17.Saul faid unco his fervants ^voviio. me

of his fervants

18. 12. Saul

commanded

his fervants-,

faying

king hath delight in thee, and zllhis fer26. when his ferv. told thefe words,it pleafed

and

1 9. 1.

to all his ferv. that they

mould

kill

2i.i4.Achi(h unto his fervant s,Lo, you fee
22.6.and all his fervants were (landing about
Hear now.ye Ben.
7. Saul faid unto his fer.
24.7 ,fo Da. flayed his fervants with thefe words

—

28.7-Saul unto his fervants, Seek me a woman
23. but his fer. together with the woman com.

2f Saul, & before his ferv. and they did eat
2 Sam. 3. 38. king faid unto his ferv. Know ye not
<j.20. in the eyes of the hand-maids of his ferv.
.

10 2.fent to comfort him by the hand of his fer.
j 1.1.

Da.

12.19.

whenDa.faw

fent Joab,

and

his fervants wich

him

that his/e/z/asfswhifpered

unto his yew. Is the child dead
11 -his fervants unto him,What thing is this
and his fervants go wich thy ferv.
13.24 king
faid

—

28.Abfalom had commanded his fervants
& all his fervants flood by with their clo.
6. king and all his fervants wept very fore
1
31.

i430.untohis/e<'t d«^,See ) ]oabs field
15.14. Dav. faid unco all his ferv.Arife, Jet us
,

1

8. all his fervants

parted

on befide him

16.11.to all his /eraz»tt,Behold,my fon

him, and fought againft
by the hand of Dav. & ofhis frvants
24.20.faw the king and his fervants coming
Ki.x .z.hh fervants faid unto him, Let there be
2.40. went co Gath to feek his fcrvants.
Shimei wenc and broughc his fer. from Ga.
z 1.

1 f .his

fervants with

3.1 f .and

made

a feaft co all his fervants

.Hiram king of Tyre fent his fervants
<?.2i.but they were men of war,and h\s fervants
J- 1

17 -Hi ram fent in the navie hh fervants
10. j. had feen
the fitting of his fervants

—

1 T.i 8. delivered them into the hand of his ferv.
20.1 2.he faid unto his/era»zn,Set the battell
3i.his/m«»Jttfaidunto him,Behold,now
12.3. faid unto his /emzsfi, Know ye thatRa.

1 Kj.

5

.i3.his /became neer,

and fpake unto him

my fervants were gathered thither
fome of my fervants fetl at the gates
//dj.65.9. and my fervants fhall dwell there
16. all

1 3. 1

his fervants

.

Chap.44.4.
John

1

8.3 6. then

would my fervants

fight

my fervants

pour out

on

I will

ftev.2.20.her felf a prophetefle to (educe my ferv,
of the Prophets, See $iOphets,

gSMMmtZ

Thy ^etvjant0.
Gra.42.10.to buy food are thy fervants corns.
1 1 .thy fervants

are

no

fpies

13. thy fervants are twelve brethren

44.7. that thy fervants lhould

$.wkh whomfoeverof

do according
it be found

thyftrv.

G. hath found due the iniquities of thy/,
ai. thou faidft unco thy feivants, texine him

16.

2 3 .thou faidft unto thy frvants, Except your
bringdown the gray haires
46.34.thy/eV^^i- trade hath been about cattel

fpake ye"tmore againft the L.
3«24.and his fervants confpired againft him
3
5.23-che king faid unco his fer. Have me away
3

31. thy fer. fhall

1 6. his fc/vants

him out

hungry

my fer. fhall drink, my /rr. fhall rejoyce
X^my fervants fhall fing for joy of heart
/er.7.25,1 have fent unto you all
my fei the prop-

24.2f.his own fervants confpired againft him
2 J.3 .flew his fervants chat had killed the king
3 2.9. did Sennacherib fend his fer. to Jerufalem

24.his/e?'.cherfore cook

9.

13. my fervants ihal eac,but ye fhalbe

hh fervants

i2.8.nevertheleiie chey fhall be

47.3.thy/erzwtf*are lhepherds
4. thy ferv. have no pafture for their flocks
lee thy ferv. dwell in the land of Gofhen
fo.18.they faid, Behold,we be thy fervants

of the charet

Ne&^^o.therefore we his fervants will arife
9. 10. fhewed fignes on Phar. and his fervants
£/26.l.3.madea feaft unto all hisprin. and hisfer. Exod.f .1 f.wherfore dealeft thou thus with thy/??-.
Chap. 2.18.
16. there is no ftraw given to thy fervants
8.3 .into the houfe of thy fer. and upon thy peo.
fob 4.i8.behold,he putnotruft m hisfervants
p/z/.69-36.thefeed ofhis fervants fhall inherice it
4.frogs fhall come up upon all thy fervants
105.2y.to deal fubtilly with
13

5. 9. upon

hh fervants

Pharaoh, and upon

9.I will intreat for thee,and for thy fervants

all his fervants

i 1. frogs fhall

he will repent himfelf concerning his fer.
Prou.29.i2.hcarken to lies, all hhferv.are wicked
Ifai. 56.6x0 be his [erM«fr,every cne that keepeth

2

1 4.

6 f 1 5 .and call his fervants by another name
66.14.hand of the I.. fhall be know.towa.his fer.
Jer.21.7.1 willdeftroy Zcdekiahand his fervants
22. 4. riding incharets

—

he, his/ej-.and his peo.

—
—

3 I.I will punifh
3 7. 2. nor his fer.

and

1 1. 8. all

& beat one
them that were bidden
6. remnant took his ferv. and mtreaccd them
8.faich he to his fervants,The wedding is rea.
13. laid to his/erM»^,Binde him hand
2f.14.who called his own fervants find deliver.
Ma>\ 13.34.left his houfe,& gave author.to his fer.
husbandmen
3 5.

22.

3 .his

Luke 1417. fent
1

5-.

took

his fervants,

fervants to call

his frvants at

fer.

9.froma very

how

that che L.

.

2 Sam.p.io.and thy fervants fhall

till

the land

Ii.j4.flmt off the wall upon thy fervants

have thy ferv. burnt my field
ready to do
I9.f.fhamed this day thefacesofall thy ferv.
7.and fpeak comfortably to thy fervants
1 4. recurn chou, and all thy favants
Kj.2.39 faying, Thy fervants be in Gath
S.6. my fervants fhall be withthy fervants
8 ,23.which keepeft covenant with thy fervants
j2.then hear,and judge thy fervants
36.and forgive the fin of thy fervants
10.8. and happy are thefe thy fervants
1 4. 3 1. wherefore

and delivered themten
t

bloud of his fervants it her
ye hisfervtwts

22. 3. and his fervants ihall fervehim
6.fenthis angel to fhew unto his fervants

1 5.

15. thy fervants are

1 2.

7. then they will

2 Cbron. 9.7.
be thy fervants for ever
2 Cbron. 10. 7,

j§>crtoantS of the Lord, S ee jLojO.

Maid- e&ltb&ntS, See5@atO.
Men-$bztKCMt8, See fljjjttl.
My &ertartt0.
Z.ew.2f .42. they are my fervants which I brought
55. children of Ifraeh-they are my fervants
1 Sam.zi.z.anA I have appointed my ferv. to fuch
1 Kjn.t.6. and my ferv. fhall be wich thy fervants
9.my fervan'-s fhall bring them down from

.

20.6-fearch thine houfe,alid the ho. of thy ferv.
224 49-lec my ferv. go with thy ferv.in the fliips

of thefe fifty thy fer. be precious in
2.i6.therebcwith thy ferv. fifcy ftrong men
6-3.be content, and go with thy fervants
1 o. 5 .fent to Jehu,faying>We arc thy fervants
18.26. to thy fervants in the Syrian language

2 I^i.i.r 3-life

ifai.

'

20.tf.yct I will fend

my fervants unto

22.49.ktmy/emMf5 go with
2 2^-9-7.that I

m ay avenge che

thee to

thy fervant; in

bloud of my ferv.

come

—>com.

ro.6.flack nocthy hand from thy fervants
fudg. 19.19.che young man which is with thy fer i
1 Sa^.12.19. pray for thy fervants unto che Lord
16. 16. lee our lord now command thy fervants
22.14.who is fo faithfull among all thy fervants
2f 8. cometh to thy hand, unto thy fervants

co fhew unto his fervants things which
Rev.
io.7.as he hath declared to his fervants

God all

We are thy fervants

far countrey thy fer. are

24-to!d chy fervants,

1 .1.

f.praife our

hach faid unto chy fer. fo will we do
remember thyfer. Abr.Ifaac and Jacob

Jofh. 9. 8. faid unto Jofhua,

/fl/jtf4.5i.his/r^.methira 1 faying,

19. 2. avenged the

fer.

bow down

3 1. Lord
T)eut.i).z-j.

fupper time to fay

Thy fon liveth
Aft. 10.7 .called two ofhis houlhold fcr.Sc a devouc
Rom.6. 16. his fervants ye are co whom ye obey

and thy fervent*, I know
the hou. of all thy

thyho.&

thefe thy fervants fhall

fer.

upon thy fer.

fe rv ants have cat.
land be given to thy fervants
2 5 .thy frvants will do as my lord command.
27. buc chy fervants will pafl'e over

12. father faid to his fervants, Bring forth

I9.i3.called his ten

thine heart,&

5- this

his fervants

husbandmen

fill

thy fervants

—'Upon thy

32.4.1andfor cattelf 5 and thy

.

2i.34.hefenthis/eraj/Z« to the

— from

32.13. remember thy fer. co whom chou fwareft
Numb. 1 i.qc/.thy fervants have taken the fum

did hearken unto the words

46.26. Nebu. and into the hands of his fervants
£3^.46.17. gift to one of his ferv. it fhall be his
Dan.i-7-let the king tell his fervants the dream
3«28.and delivered hisferv that trufted in him
MtftM4.2.and faid unto hisferv. This is John the
18.23. which would take a reward of his ferv.

upon

for thee,

io.6.fhall

—

his feed,

depart

will fend fwarms of flies

3 c. as

2f 1 9. Pharaoh king of Egypt,and his fervants
neither the k.nor his/.
36.24.were not afraid
.

1. 1

j.14. plagues

.

22.fell

1

by the hand of David,and

zChr.z.i f .and the wine— let him fend unto his fer.
8.1 8. Huram fent him by the hands of hisferv.

2o.8.fell

;Vcfe«.4.i6half of my ferv. wroughc in the woric
23.rieither I, nor my fervants pucoif our c!o.
$.10, my fervants might exacl of them mony

/ic?.2.i8.and

it

38.Phar.faid unto his fervants, Can we
asked his/e>"Utf«tt,faying,Have
44 1 9 .my lord
fervants
.i6.ir pleafed Pharaoh well, and his
finde

SER

2 Cko».2.8.behold 3 my ferv. fhali be wich chv lcrv.

prophets

i2.wcnttothe kingofBab. he and hisferv.

hisfer.

4i.io-Pharaoh was wroth wirh his fervants
j7.was good in the eyes of Pha.& all hisfer.

1

13-one of his /craw/j faid, Let fome take
9. 28. his fervants carried him in a charet
all che prop.of Baal, allhi> ferv.
10.r9.call
1 2. zo. his fervants arofe,and made a confpiracie

3 .till

licvi

SER

2j.and laid them upon two of his fervants
6.8. and took counfell with his fcrvants^ay'mg
1 1. he called his/cmJ»f.r,and faid unco them

CQlqf.i.zz.fcrvimtsfibey inall things your matters
i.mafters,give unco your fer. that which is juft
i

SER

22.9.fhy fervants have gathered the
2 C/jc.2.8.1

know that

behold,

36. 11.

money

thy fervants can skill to cut

my ferv. fhall

be

whb

thy.ferv.

10. 1

1

wiiu

SER

io. I will give to thy fer. twenty thouf. meaf.
6.i4.and fheweft mercy unto thy fervants
2,3. judge thy ferv. by requiting the wicked
34. i6.all that was committed to thy fer'.they do

Etra

4. 1

1

.thy fervants

—on

this fide the river

r

—

the prayer of thy fervants, who defire
Vfal 7 9.2. bodies of thy fervants have they given
1

.to

1

revengof the bloud of thy fervants
89. fo. remember the reproach of chy fervants
10. by the

90.

1

3. let it

6. let

1

repent thee concerning thy fervants
work appear to thy Servants

thy

I0s.i4.f0r thy ferv. take pleafure in her (tones
2 8.childrenofthy/e»"M»'.f (hall continue
19.91.for all are thy fervants

1

Ifu. 37. 14. by thy ferv,hai\ thou reproached the L.
Jer.zz.z hear the word of the L. thou and thy fer.
1 8. offended

37
Dan.

againft thee and thy fervants

2 pro ve thy

1. 1

.

f rvants

—

34. 3 3. made

18.43a pe.whom

Act. H.zy.zranttothy

fer.

Gcs.i

f.

1

i.ihall ferve

i4.whom

1 f

me

14. many nations

beafts

.6.

made them ferve was
3.1 i.ye (hall ferve God upon this mountain
4.15. let my fon go, that he may ferve me
4. wherein

7,i6.1etmy people go, that they

Chap. 8.1,20.
14.

1

2. let us

alone, that
it

20. 5. not

21

bow down

thy

ferve

fe rve

10.3.
the Egy.

better for us to ferve

felf,

nor ferve them

yeers he fhall ferve,and in the feventh
6.with an awl, and he (hall ferve him for ever
.2. fix

i6.madefor them: fo fhall they fert^
and fhall /en/? no more

—

1 8. this

17. and worfhip other gods,and ferve

to fer.

1

will not ferve the

fliall

fe.of

Bab.

ofBabylon,and live
28.14.may/cm: N.b. and they fhall /e/'.him
go. 8. ftrangers fhall no more ferve themfelves
34.9.that none fhould ferve himfelfof them
10. that none (houldfrvc themfelves of

o.I will

—

—

Gen.i

4. 4. twelve yeers they ferved Chedoriaonicr
29.2o.Jacob/tr^ea! feven yeers for Rachel

lo.]zcob ferved with him
30.26.

3

1

Drt3.3.i7.Godwhomwe/erae

is

out of all

fliall ferve

and ferve him with a perfeft heart
2C/?\io4.cifethe grievous fervit.-& we will fer.
29.1 1 .the Lord hath chofen you to ferve him

z.z.deCtroy^phces wherinthe nations ferv.
and hath gone and ferved other gods

your tathets fined other gods
away the gods your fathers ferved
if. whether the gods which your fcth. ferved
3 1 .Ifrael firved the L. all the dayes of Jofh.
4. put

Jadg.z.7.

8.

.

1 Clvon. 2 8. 9

1

17.3.

1

:

gods nor

him, and made him overfeer
& they continued afeafon

24.2.

1

their

have ferved thee

29. 16. for they went and ferved other gods

1

bow down to

I

]V/«»i.i8.n.inherit. for the ferv.which they ferved

Dent.

and obey him

Hfke 4.

Exod. 13.24. not

how

my power I have ferved your

Jojb.z 1. 1 6. and have gone and firved other gods

6.24.

1

all

other yeers

40.4.he/era'e/ them,

able to deliver us

2 8. that they might not ferv: nor wotfhip
7.t4.nations,and languages fhould /e> whim

27.aH dominions

1. 6. with

7.

whom I ferved thee

4X.I ferved 14. yeers for thy two daughters

army to ferve a gr at fervice aga.Tyr.
48. 8. for food unco them that fe ve the city
it

children for

3 9. 4. he/era^

j

19. that ferve the city, fhall ferve

my

29-thou knoweft

wood

ye every one his idols
in the hnd/ervc me

29.18.his

yefave other gods day and

jg>erte the Lord, Sec Jlo?D,

which will

to ferve

godsend/era?

9. and fhall

44-3. to burn incenfe,and to ferve other gods
Dan.3-iz.n0t regarded chee, chey/iy.noc chy gods
14. do not ye ferve my gods
1 8. be it known
we will not ferve thy gods

&

ferve the Caldeans,

Chrm.7.1

itf.13. there fhall

40.9. fear not to ferve the Caldeans
/e/.chek.of Babylon,
it fhall be well
1

ferve other gods

2f.6.go not after other gods tofirve them
3f.i5'.gonot after other gods to ferve them

not ferve the king of Babylon

—

go and

go, and ferve other gods
Jcr. 1 i.io.they went sfcer other gods to ferve
13. 1 ©.and walk after other gods to ferve them
1

fame Ne.

.andfe ve him,thofe will I let remain
frve him and his people, and live

I3«the nation that will not ferve the

9. 6.buc

1 K'-i 7-3 f -ye fliall not fear other

him

of Ifrael didcvill, andfrvedBa.
13. they forfook the Lord and ferved Baal
3.6.daugh.to their fons, and ferved th^ir gods'

J/idg.z.i

ferve

1. child

,

7.forgare the Lorcl,3nd/^'w«z

—

2FCi.10.r8.Ahab ferved Baal a littlejehufhal/tr.
2f.24.dwel! in the land, 8c fer. the king of Bab.

them

willchey turn to other gods Ikfervc
23.7.of cheirgods, neither /otc them
24.15. that we fhould forfa. to ferve other gods

ferve themfelves

him
—givenhim

no man can ferve two ma tiers
18. 7 .and within the vai',and ye fhall ferve
ye cannot ferve God and mammon
Deut.'i 19. anJ fhouldeft be driven to ferve them Ut\e 1. 74. hands of our enemies might ferve him
9.lh.iitnot
bow
down—
ferve
nor
them
10.40 my fifter hath left me to firvc alone
f
<?. 1 3. thou fhalt fear the Lord
and ferve him
12.37.and will come forth and ferve them
io.iz.to ferve the L.thy God withall thy heart
if. 29.1o,the(e many yeers do I ferve thee
10. him fha't thou ferv, and co him
16. 1 3 no fervant can ferve two mafters
11.13.and to ferve him with all your heart
ye cannot ferve God and mammon
13.4.V0U fhall ferve him,and cleave unto him
i7.8.and gird thy (el^and ferve me
1?. 2 be fold unto thee, and ferve thee fix yeers
2 2. 26. he that is chief,ashe that doth ferve
20. 1 1. tributaries unto thee.and they (hall ferve John i2.2 6.ifany man /"era: me,lethim follow me
2.3. 48. therefore flialt thou ferve thine enem'es
any man ferve me,him will rav Fa.
^rtj&. 1 ^.10. among the Ephraimices«&/f>.und.cri.
Acl- 6. 2. leave the word of God.and firve tables
2i.f.and to f'fve him with all your heart
7. 7. fhall come forth, and ferve me in this ^lace
•
iifM.fewe him in fincerity,and in truth
27. 25. flood by me the angel of G. whom Iferve
1 f .chufe you this day whom you will ferve
Rom. 1.9. God ismywitnefie,whomI/:m;
Julg.9. 28.who is Shec'nem,that we fhould ferve
6. 6. henceforth we fhould not ferve fin
/J'.themenofH.imor-why fhould we fer.
7.6 that we fhould ferve him in newnefTc of fpi.
Abimelech that we fhould ferve
1 8. who is
2f .with the mind l ferve the law of God
1 5x72.7.3-. put away— A fhta roth— and ferve him
9. 1 2. the elder (hall ferve the younger
io.7.as occafion/eVw thee/or God is with thee
16; 1 8. that are fucb, ferve not the Lord
1
1 .make a covenant with us, and we will fir.
Gal. ;. 13.hu by love ferve one another
n. to. now deliver us,and we will ferve thee
1 Tfcf. 1.9. from idols to ferve the living God
14. if ye will fear the Lord, and ferve him
a Tim. r. 3.I thank God,whom I ferve from my
/£<;&. S.f .who ferve unto the example and fhadow
20.hu: ferve the Lord with all your heart
z^.ferve him in truth with all yourheart
9. 1 4. from dead works to ferve the living God'
I2.28.whereby we may ferve God acceptably
17.9 then fhall ye be our fervants, and ferve us
tfiM8.i6ii9.Whom fhculd I/?/. fhould Inot ferve
13. 10. no right to eat, which ferve the tabern.
2i.44.a people which I knew not fhal ferve me Rev.7. 1 f and ferve him day and night in his tern.
22.j.and his fervants fliall ferve him
1 K/. 12. 4. yoke— Iighter,and we will ferve thee
<&etbe joyned with Gods.
7.w\hfc?vc them, and anfwer them, & fpeak
1 .

day to go and ferve other gods

29.

him as a bond Zeph.z.y.to ferve him w'th one confent
40. and /hill ferve thee unto the yeerof Jub. Mal.^.i^yt have faidjtis vain to ferve
Nitmb.at.itt.ot the Gerfhonites, tofe 7e,and for
Ma.tth.n» 10. and him only fhalt thou ferve
if. fhall ceafe

wood

3 o.

Lev. af-39. not compell him to/ef.

8.

other gods,

3 i.2o.then

40.aH of them

me

thou/m«

Ver. 64.

not ferve the king of Babylon

go ferve
3 9.

& 9.1,13. &

we may

had been

may

ih71.ll

field

E^.20. 3 2. families of the countries

they

6.thefe (halt

Go

1 1.

£#0^.1.13. made the children of llcacl ferve with
1

of the

— which

9. ye fhall

i4-ye

me feven other ye.

1

3

i i(i.

17. ferve the king

for nought

.

17.4.I will caufe thee to ferve thine enemies

judge

.

27.that thou (halt fer. with

28

tf.ii.thefenationsfhall/Zrztf the king of Bab.

— four hundred yeers

.{houldeft thou ferve

thee/aying,Let us ferve other god?
which ye have not kno.
4. to go after other gods to ferve them

6. entice

20.it' ye forfake the L.and ferve ftrange
g 0cj s
Judg.i.xf) jx\ following other gods to ferve them
1 Sar/i.z6.i9Sayin°
ferve o;hcrgods
J

1

18. 1 will ferve thee feven yeers for Kachel
2 f did I not ferve with thee for Rachel

other gods,and ferve thein

13. 2. after

him

60.1 i.that will not ferve thee fhall perilh

women,

&

1

13. ferve o:her gods,

great kings fhall /crae themfelves of him

nations bow down
27.19.let people/e/.thee,
40 thou live,and fnalt ferve thy brother

thou walk after other gods,and7cv. rljem
turn afide,and ferve other gods
2jo.how did chefe natio is ferve. their gods
16. ye

1 1.

fhal/fr'.

7. and all nations uiali ferve

2y.15.the elder (hall ferve the younger

29

have not known

_/b\ 5.i9.fo fhall yeferve ftrangers in a land

^4. nation

I

I

SER

8. 1 9. if

43.23.I have not caufed thee to ferve with
24.thou haft made me to Jcrve with thy fins
6.6.joyn themfelves to the Lord to ferve him
f

il

dreame

they fhall/e"rt#,wlll

in Ifr. to [true

ifat. 1 4. 3 .bondage wherein thou waft made to fer.
1 ? 23. Egyptians fhall /erne with the Afl/rians

that with all boldnefle

them

SER

9 7. 7. confounded be all thofe that ferve graven
10 i.6-that walketh in a perfecT: way, he Ihal fer.

ten dayes

women- 6>ettoant0, See
^ectie.

were prefent

22.30.3 feed fhall /«w him
71.11. all nations mzllferve

13.3s thou feeft,dealwith thy fervants
1.4. tell thy fervants the

all that

Job 2 1 .1 ;. what is the Almigh.thac we fhould /m*
3P. 1 i.if they obey and fer ve him, they fhall
39.9. will the unicorn be willing to fervexhee
Pfal.

.which thou hall commanded by thy ferv.
for the child, of Ifrael thy ferv.
Neb.i~6,l pray
io.now chefe are thy fervants and thy people
9.1

SER

SER

E R

S

Baalim

8.irracl/em«f Chuftian-Rithathaim
i4.fo che childr.of li~r. ferved Eglon

8.
1

veers

8 yeers

8. 1. men of Ephva.faid,Why haft thoufervedus

Baalim and Afhcaroth,and ferved
we have forfa. our 6. Scferv-Ba.
Be ferved other gods
1 3 .ye have forfaken me,
\6. they put away ftrangegods, & fer the L.
1 fia».7.4.put away Ba.& Afhta. Scfervedthe L.
8.8.wherewith they have forfa.me,&/e^. other
12.10.W: have finned,and/e*wdBa3lirn
2Sa.10.19.they made peace with Ifand feiv. thcra
10.6. ferved

io.becaufe

1

16.19.as I haveferzed n thy fathers pref-nce
J\i«.4-n.they brought prefents,andyci'-Sofomon
9 9.have taken other gods

andferv d them

i6.3i.wentand/frz.'cd Baal,& worfhipped him
provok.to anger the L.
22. f 3.hercr.Baal,
ferv. him
iJCj. 10.18 Ahab ferv.Baalja little, Jehu

—&

17.1

2.

for they /era.idols,wherof the L.had faid

16.worfl1ip.all the hoft of heaven,and/flW
33.they feared the Lord, andferv. their own

4i.fothefe nations fcr.thek graven images

18 7 .rebel.agai.thek.of Afiyria,&/c^-him not
2L3.worfhip.che hoft ofheaven,andIferv.theto21 .ferved the idols that his father f rved
ferved
1 Chr. 19.5. told David how the men were
27. i.and their officers thatferved the king
2 Chron 7. i2.Iaid hold on other gods,and#?\them
24.i8.and/?>f^/groves and idols
33.3.worfhipped allthe hoft of heaven,andM
&ferO.
22.facrif. unto allthe carved ima§es 3
.

-

'

33. ferve their gods.it will furely be a fnare
£><?«£. 4.28.and there ye mil ferve gods,the work of
7. 4.

that they

16". neither

may ferve

other gods

(halt thoufcrve their gods

.

Nf/).9.3f .for they

Eflh

1

have notfe rved thee

in their

prefencc
.10. chamberlains that ferv. in the

T>fd.\c6.it.™d\

E R

S

S-E

thee as thou haRJerv. us
i 37.8. that rewardech
Ecdef.j.yxhe king himfelf is/era */ by the field
ftrange gods in their land
fer. ^.l^.and ferved
S.i.whom chey loved, and whom they ferved
1

\6.\ i.walked after other gods,and/M"wd them
ii.o.thev woriTiipped other gods,and/chchem

8,1

1

1

.that they

may execute the fervice of the

j.Levices go in to

£^.29.'i8.forthefervice wliich he had ferved
zo.bnd 'for his labour wherewich he ferved

—

SET

L.
2 Kf-4'43 .bkfervuwtr faid_,What fhall I fet this

do the fervice of the Tab.

j^.todocthe fervice of che children of Ifrael
22.went the Levites in, to do their jervice

2 Chr.io.q.enfe thou

24-they fhall go

Lttm.i-3 .captivityibccaufe

in.

to wait upon the fervice

2 y. chey fhall ceafc waiting upon the fervice
z6.to keep the charge ,and fhall dp no fervice
16.9. neer to hirnfeIf,to

54.14.when he hath ferved thee three yeeres
king of Babylon
5 z.ii.v/hkhfcrvedthe

SET

SER

SER

11

Pfaf.106.36.and cheyjerarf their idols which were

Gen.i. 17. God fet the ftars in the firmament
4. 1 ? .the Lord fet a mark upon Cain

do the fervice

i8.4.joyned unto thee— for all the fervice
6. given as a gift
to do the Jer. of the Tab.
7.I have given your priefts office
as a ferv.

—

—

fomewhat the grlev.fe>vitude
of great Jhvitude

6.

1

9.

—

1

1

door of the ark fet in the fide thereof

tf.the
3

.

8.8-

1

do fee my bow in the cloud

Abraham fet the calfe

19. 16. fet

him without the

before them

54.17.out of the hand ofthofe tbac/e'f.themfel.
(he.
HoJ'.iz. iz.lf.fe'r.for a wife/or a wife he kept

2i.all the tenth

23. but the levites fhall

11 .z2.hbra. fet feven ewe-lambs by themfelves

Lal{e 1.3 7 .departed not from the temple, but ferv.
John ii.r.made him a fupper,and

3 1 .for it is

29.whac mean thefe which thou had Jet by
28.i8.Jacob fet it up for a pillar
30.36.Lab.an/tf 3. dayes journey betwixt him
38. Jacob Jet the rods which he had pilled
40. Jacob-fet the faces of the flocks toward
31.17. Jacob rofe up, and Jet his fons upon ca.
37./tf it here before my brethren

for their /er. which they fer.

do the fervice
your reward for your fervice
Martna/bW f0fh.zz.z7. that we might do the fervice of the Lo.
1 i(M 2.4. make thou the grievous fervice lighter
Ac~t.11.36.had ferved his own generation
1 Chron.6.^i- whom David let over the fervice
Ra»/.i.i?.and worshipped and ferved the creature
48. Lev. were appointed to all manner offer.
Pfci/.2.zi.he hathjerved with me in the gofpel
9*i 3. very able men for the work of the fervice
^ertoetitl.
1 9. Kohathir.es wereover the work of the/"".
Vent. 2.8.47.becaufe thou fervedsl not the Lo.with
1 ?»i. feparated to the fcr. of the fons of Afaph
workmen according as their fervice was
Dan.6. 16. thy G. whom thou fervejljne will deliv.
6.for the fervice of the houfe of God
zo.is thy God whom thou fcrvcfl able to

i&mieth.
and all that/era .thereto
Af^.3.17. a min fpareth his own fon, that fervetb
i8.becween him chac/tf.God, & him that fcr.

Numb.j^.veSzls

cherof,

Lake 22.27-greater he that

fitteth,

am among you

or he that ferv.

men for ftrengrh for thefcrvke
30. of the Lord, and in the fervice of the king

26.8.able

28.13 .the Levites for all the

and for
l4 for
%

of all manner of ferv.

him that fervetb

for all inflruments of every kind of fer.

he that in thefe things fervetb Chrift
but prophefying/crftffonoc for them
Gd.$.\ 9.wherefore then fervetb the law

ao.thou haft fihifhed all the work for the fer.
21. they fhall be with thee for all the Jervice
every wil. skilful! man for any man.offer.

but I

fej.14.1
1

as

8.

Cor. i^-zz.

day unto the Lo.
of the houfe of God
-

19. J. to confecratehis/b . this

i§>ertjg.

Ge3.11.2O.Reu lived 31. yeeres, and begare Serug
2 1. after hebegate Serug 207. yeeres
zz.Serug lived 3o.yeeres, and begate Nahor
2}. Strug lived after he begate Nahor 200.
i

Chroni.z6. Serug, Nahor JTerab

7. gave for the fervice
z rtraz.8.i4.courfes

i4.12.gave
5

.

it

3 1. 2. appointed

Gen.z9.z7.for the fervice that thou fhalc ferva
30.2tf.thou knoweft the ferv, which I have done

was

every oneaccor.to their fervice

manner offervice

in the field

ai

2,8.17-thou fhajt/tf

1

.in

.

this is the fcr.ot the families

26 and

all the inftruments

of the Gerfh,

of their fervice

1 Tim.6-z. but rather to do them J'ervice
Hcb.j.i.had alfo ordinances of divine Jervice

6. accomplishing the fervice

of God

Verfes
,

.

.

is

,

,

X

>

39a

their charge accord, toall thehfer.

32.with all their inftruments,

& all

4i.of all that might do the fervice of the Tab^
43 'from 3o.unto 5 o.that entreth into theferi

of the minifl*erie,and the fervice
49-every one according to his fervice

gold in their inclofings
them,and

cutting of ftones, to Jet

? .in

.

Chap
39.10. they fct in

it

•

of the burnc-ofFr
y.thou uhaltft the la ver between the
20.. and fct the fta ves on the ark
23.be fet the bread in order upon ic
30.he fct the la ver between the tent
6. thou fhahfet them in nyo rowes

££^.24.

8.every fabbach he fhall/tf in order before
-mil Jet my tabernacle arnongft vqu
Niimb.z 9.' tbefc fhall firft/k forth

z6.n.l

i6.ithey ftiall fet forth in the fecond

34. fo they fet forward every one
415. as the camp is to /tf forward; after

5.i6.and

fet her before the

Lord

woman before the Lo.
30. fhall fet the woman before the Lord
i8.piieft ftjal! fct the

8.1

3. thou

fhalt/tf the Levites before

dono fcrvile work

forward according to

1

.die

other did

<

their

armies

fet

up the tabernacle

2?. camp of the children of Dan Jet forward

28. when they fet forward
11.24.and/tf them round about the tabernacle
21.8. and fet it upon a pole
io.,the children

of Ifrael fet forward

Chap. 22.
\9ffet

therein

}6. ~Numb.z2.i2,

2i,2^ Chap.29.i,i2,3

Aaron

10.17.fet for.ward,bcaring the tabernacle

z7.16.fet a

n,2y, 35,

rank

17.fofh.3ll they fct forward

Ver.22.

&>Ctrji!e.

Ver. 8 J

,-

tf.thpu fhalc/tf the ajtar

£yc-jg>crWlX

Levit.23.7. ye fhall

35-

foure rovyes of flones
40.4 fet in order the things that are to be fct
?.thou (halt fct the altar of gold for the

2

;

5:.

£#0^.14. ?.we nav e let Ifrael go from firvini? us
Df#f.i?.i8. worch a double hired fer.
-in ferving
7.?. that they may be to do the fervice
Litl(e 10.4 o.Martha was
cumbred about much fer.
to every man accord, to h\s fervice Acl.zo.i .fc r ving the
9
Lord withall humility
7.two wagons & four oxen-accor.to their fer.
a£.7. our twelve tribes mRantly ferving God
8. four wagons,3. oxen, accord to their fervice Rtfffz.i2.ii.fe
r vcntin fpirit,ycm^g*the Lord
9. Service of the.fan&.belonging to them was Turn 3.3.fomecimes foolifh
ferving divers lu ft
47-fc-rvicc

1

in fetcings'of ftones

in

Ephef.6.6. not with eye-/e/Wf,asmen-pleafers

their fer.

3 3. this is the fervice of the families of the fons
according to all their fervice in the Tab.;

3

1 8./tf

27.mall be all the (V. of the fons of. the Ger
9 not make him chat did the fervice perfect
in all their burdens,and in all their fervice] Rev. 2.19.1 know thy works,charity,and
fervice
iS.this is thtferv. of the families of the fons
Bond-^ztbiCC.
30 every one that entreth into the fervice
1 I0'.9.n.leviea cribuce of bond-fervice unto this
3 1. this

it

2Cthey (halbefet

3.

—

24

upon the table fhew-bread before

2 j. 30. fet

26.31. fet the table without the yaile

34-

23. all that enter in to perform the fervice

7.i5.neicher did he fet his hearc co this alfo
13. 1 2. that thou fhalf/tf apart unto the Lord

i6.his daily portion for their fervice

every work he began in the fervice
wrought the work in any manner offer.
all their fervice wherein they made
3 5.2. and encouraged them to the fervice
ii.iy.thatye (hall keep tbis/c rvite
id.fo the fervice was prepared,and the priefts
2$.what mean you by this fervice
1 f .they might not depart from theirfervice
i6.fo allthe/fra«of the Lo. was prepared
13. f. thou (hale keep this fervice in this month
in all the fervice therof E"KJ a 6.\2. in their courfes for the fervice of God
27. 1 9. all the veflels
30. 1 tf.fhail appoint it for the fer. of the Taber.
7.19. for the fervice of the houfe of thy God
8.20.had appointed for the fervice of the Levits
3 1 i o. and the clothes of the frv. and the holy
3?. 19. clothes offervice,to do fervice in the holy Afafo.10.32.with the third put of a fhek.for the fer.
2 1 .for all his fervice, and for the holy garm. Pfal.104.14. and herb for the [ervice of man
24 wood for any work of the ferv. brought it jer. zz. 13. that ufeth his neighb./k. without wages
36. 1. all manner of work for the fervice of the
£^.29.18. his army to ferve a great fer. againft
3. received of Mofesforthe work of the jew.
for the fervice he had ferved againft
?.more then enough/or theferv. of the work
44,14-keepersof the charge— for al the fervice
38.*i;forthe/eTO« of the Levites ,by the hand John 1 6. 2.will think he doth God good fervice
3 9. i- they made clothes offervice, to do ferv. in So/».9. 4.the fervice of God, and the promifes
40.and all the veflels forrhe/era«? of the
1 2. 1. which is your reafonable/emr<?
4 1. the clothes of fervice, to do fervice in
1 ?-3 1 .that my fervice may be accepted
Numb.T, .7. keep his charge to the fervice of the Ta. 2 Cor.9.1 2. admini fixation of this fervice not only
8.child.of Ifrael to do the fervice of the Tab1 1.8. taking wages of them to do you fervice
2^.and the cords of it, for all the fer. thereof Gal. 4.8. fervice unto them, which by nature are no
31. andthehanging,and all tkefervice therof Eph. 6.7- with good will doing/ww'«',as to the Lo.
4.4. thisfhall bethe/tr. ofthefons ofKohathj Pbil.z.17 \t I be ofFered upon the
fervice of your
i9.Aar.& his Tons-appoint them— to his fer.
30.ro fupply your lack offervice toward mc

£.rod.i.i4.in all

himfelf, and faid/tf on bread
on for him by himfelf
44.21. that 1 may fet mine eyes upon him
47-7'his father J and fet him before Pharaoh
48.20.he/tf Ephraim before Manafleh
EXod7i.il. they did/tf over them task-mafters
4.2o.and fet them upon an afle
J.i^.which Pharaohs cask-mafters had fet over

bounds unto thepeo.round
bounds abouc the mount,and fanclifie
21. 1. which thou fhalt/tf before them
23.31.1 vnUfet thy bounds from the red fea

order

fct in

3 1. refrained

23. fct

the fervice

to fuch as did the fervice

fo thefcrvke

a pillar upon her grave'
4i.33.and/tf him over the land of fgypt
4i.fee,I have/tf thee over all the land of
43.9/tf him before thee,|:hen let me bear

19. 12. thou fhalt/tf

priefts to their fit vice

(

29.3

gjettofce.

of the

may know my fervice , and

I2.8.they

3 ? .20 Jacob Jet

3 2.they/tf

work of the fervice

all the veflels of fervice

all inftruments

citie

1,

man over che congregacion

him before Eleazar

the prieft

Jolhua before Eleazar
Deut. i.2.\ have jet the land before you
21. Lord chy God hath/tf the land.before
4,8.as all this Jaw which I fet before you
44. which Mofes fet before che chil. of Ifrael
7.7. Lord did not Jet his love upon you
z 2.and/tf

1 1

.

1 Jet before you this day a blefling
which I Jet before you this day

26.

3 2.

14.24. fhall chufe to

17.i4.thah fay,

ftf his

I \vil!/tf

Name there

akingoverme
15. in

SET

SET
1 5. in

S

thou maid not fit a ftranger over thee
19.14.whicht.hey of old time have/ct in thine
-26.4-and/ct it down before the altar
io.thou malt fet it before the Lord
28. 1. Lord thy Godwil fit thee on high above
malt fet over thee
j 6. which thou
56.10 fct the fole of her foot upon the ground

have /"ft before thee
ic.fee,! have fit before thee this day, life
19. that I have fit before you life and death
^z.B.he fit the bounds of the people according
46. fit your hearts unto all the words
JoP}.8.iz.fit them to lie in ambufti between
had/?/ the people,even all
1 3-when he
1 o. 1 8. and fit men by it, for to keep them
24.25.and/et them a ftatute and an ordinance
Judg 6.18 and fit it before thee. And he faid
7. 5. him (halt thou fet by himfelf
19. and they had but newly fit the watch
zz.~L.fit every mans fword againft his fellow
9. 25. men of Shechem/ff liers in wait
33.and fit upon the citie,and behold when
1 j.f.whenhe had fit the brands on fire
1^.15 and they fit him between the pillars
20.29. Ifrael/ftliersin wait round about
36.which they had/etbefide Gibeah
3 0.1. which I

1

Sam.z.%. to fit them among princes
he hath/ft the world

22.2. he fet mafons to

SET

2

hew wrought

-

.

garifonsinthelandof judah

19. ?. he fit judges in the land
8.in Jcruf did Jehofhaphat/ft of the Levites

3.

8.27.when he fit a compafle upon the face
22. 28. land-mark which thy fathers have
fit
23. 5. wilt thou fet thine eyes upon that
E cckf. 3. n.aKo he hath fet the world in their heart
7.14. God alfo hath/et the one over againft
n.g.and fit in order many proverbs
c<*«f.5.i2.wafhed with milk, and fitly fit

me as a feal upon thy he-art
and fct a king in the midft of it
U.ii.Lordihall/et his hand again the fecond
1 4.1. and fit them in their own land
17.10. and ftiall fit it with ftrange flips
8.6. fet

22.Lord/ttambuihmcnts againft the child.
23.10.he/fi all the people, every man having
19. ht fit the porters at the gate
20. fet the king upon the throne

19. 2. 1 will fit the Egyptians againft the Egyp,

without at the gate of the houfe
13 they fet the houfe of God in his ftate
49.25-. he fct the Levites in the houfe of the Lo.
3 1.6. he, fit captains of war over the people

21.6. go

it

_

.

.

1

whom David

4. they fet

fet

over the fervice

themfelves in the midft of

my mouth
my counf.

lfai.j.6.

—

1 1

and fit me in a large place
of thy body will I fet upon thy thr.

O

74.17. thou haft/etall the borders of the earth
78.-' that they might fet their hope in God

and fit a watchman,

let

him declare

22.7.(hall/ef themfelves in aray at the gate
27.4. who

would fit the

and thorns
upon them

briars

36.8. on thy part to fct riders

3 8. 1.fit thine houfe in order: for rhou ihalr die

41.19. 1
42.4.

mil fit

till

in the defait the firre tree

he have /it Judgement in theearrh

44.7. and fit

46.7. and

it

in order for

me

him

in his place
57.7. upon a high moun. haft thou fit thy bed
fet

fit watchmen upon thy wals
mil fit a figne among them

6z.6\ have
66. 19.

.

1 Cbron.6.11.

.

P*'0f.i.25.but yehave/et at nought all

Lord
ftill

and fet it by Dagon
and /chimin his place again
33. 7. he fct a carved image in the houfe
6.i8.wheron they fit down the ark of the Lord
34.1 z.tofetlt forward, and other of the Lev.
7.12. and jet it between Mizpeh
3 5. 1 he fet the priefts in their charges
8. 1 2. and villi fit them to ear his ground
E^ra 3.3. they fct the altar upon his bafes
9.20. fit not thv m'nde on them
Z. to fet forward the work of the houfe
23. of which I faid unto thee,Set it by thee
9. to fit forward the workmen in the houfe
24. and fit it before Saul
10. they fit the priefts with their apparel!
fit it before thee, and eat
4. lo.and/et in the cities of Samaria
1 o. 1 9 nay,but fit a king over us
1 2. 13. the Lordhath/et a king over you
6.1%.fit the priefts in their divifions
7-iJ /«< magistrates and judges, which may
17.2. fet the battell in aray againft the PhiUfh
W^.i,9.chofen to fet my Name there
8. to fet your battell in atay
z.6. and I fit him a time
18.5. Saul/et him over the men of war
28.22. and let me fet a morfell of bread
4 9 and fit a watch againft them day and
1 Sim.6.7. they fet the ark of God upon a new
1 3. therefore fit I in the lower places
I even fet the peo. after their families
17. and fit it in his place in the midft
%-jflfet a great aflembly againft them
10 17. Syrians /et themfelves in aray
9-37.whom thouhaft/ef over us
11. if. fet ye Uriah in the forefront of die
13.l1.and.fc them in their place
1 2. 20. they fit bread before him
i9.fome of my fervants fet I at the gates
1 ?.24 and they fit down the ark of God
over them Eflb.z.jSo that he fet the royall crown upon
1 8. .and fit captains of thoufands
3.1. fet his feat above all the princes
1 3. have fet thy felf againft me
8.2.Efther/et Mordecai over the houfe
19.28. yet didft thou fit thy ferv. among them
Job 6.4. do fet themfelves in aray againft me
23.23.and David fit him over his guard
7.i7.thatthoufhou!deft/et thine heart upon
1 f(.»g.2.i5.that all Ifracl fet their faces on me
2o.why haft thou fit me as a mark
2 4.and/ct me on the throne of David
9.1 9.who {hall fet me a time to plead
f.y.thy fon whom I mil fet upon thy throne
i9-8 he hath fet darknefle in my paths
6-19.ro fet there the ark of the covenant
30.1. to have fit with the dogs of my flock
z-j.hefet the cherubims within theinner
>
7.16. to fit upon the tops of the pillars
1 3. they fet forward my calamitie
39. he fit tlie fea on the right fide of the
3 3. 5. fit thy words in order before me
8.21 .1 have fet there a place for the ark
34. 1 4. if he fit his heart upon man
24. and fet others in their ftead
9 .tf.which I have fit before you,but go
2 Chon.7.19.
38. 10. and fct barresand doors
33.canft thou fet the dominion thereof
10.9.E0 fet thee on the throne of Ifrael
P/^/.2.2.kings of the earth fet themfelves
1 2.29. he fet the one in Bethel
6. yet have I fet my king upon my holy
20.1 2. fet your felves in aray
2i.9./etNaboth on high among the people
3 .6. that have fit themfelves againft me
4-3- Lord hath fet apart h'mthatis godly
io. fet two men,fons of Belial,before him
8. 1. who haft fit thy glory above the heavens
1 z.and fie'- Nabpth on high among the people
10.8 .his eves are privily fet againft the poor
2 I(i.4'4'fhalt fit afide that which is full
12.5.I villi fit him in fafety from h m
10. let us fet for him there a bed
16. 8-1 have fit the Lord alwayes before me
38. fit on the great pot,and feethe pottage
1 7. 1 1. have fit their eyes bowing down
4 3. what mould J fet this before an hundred
19.4-in them hath he fet a tabernacle for the
44.he/et it before them, and they did eat
6.22 fet bread and water before them
3 i.8.thou haft fet my feet ina large room
40. 2.and fit mv feer upona rock
10.3. and fet him on his fathers throne
fo.21.and fet them in order before thine eyes
12.9. and fet ir befide the altar on the right fide
1 8 2 j.on thy part to fet riders on them
5 4.3 .thev have not fit God before them
6 z. 10. fit not your heart upon them
zo.i.fet thine houfe inorder/or thou {halt die
73.9.they fit rheir mouth againft the heavens
2i.7.he/et a graven image of the grove
i8.thou didft fet them in flippery places
2 5. 28.and fet his throne above the throne
J. 2.

vi'Al fit

villi fit

1 40. 5. they have fit grins for me
Lord,bcfore
141. 3. /eta watch,

.

14.10. they fit the battell in aray in the valley

your felves,ftand ye

before them

hand alfo

1 3 2. 1 1. fruit

Jerob. fit the battell in aray againft
I .fhew-bread alfo/e t they in order on

17. fet

jec thee

him on high,becaufe he hath
no wicked thing before mine
i04.9.thou had fit a bound that they may not
loy.e.fit thou a wicked man over him
1 3 8 that he may fet him with princes
1
I

1 18.5.

.

20. 3. and /ff himfelf to feek the

will fit his

I

101.3.I

awoi k

and fit thereon palm-trees,and chains
4.7. and fit them in the temple
I o.he fet the fea on the right fide
6.13. had fit itin the midft of the court
9.8. delighted in thee, to fet thee on his throne
1 1 1 tf.fuch as fit their hearts to feek the Lord
i33.Abijah/etthe battell in aray

1 7. 2. and fet

and have not

4.

1

in the fea
9o.g.thou haft fit our iniquities before thee
9i.i4.becaufe he hath/et his k>ve upon me

3. 5.

I

.

89.25.

ftones

to fit the people

SET

SET
86

i$.now fct your heart to feek the Lord
23.4.were to Jet forward the work
29-3.becaufe 1 have fit my aftedion to the ho.
Chi. z.iB. he fet 60000. of them to bear burdens

z^.S'fet

upon them

ET

19. 11. they fet themfelves in aray againft
17. fit the battell in aray again il them

any wife/ef him king over thee

Jet.

1.

1

10. 1 have this

1 5.

day fit thee over the nations

they ftiall/ef every one his throne

men
men over you, faying
have fet thee fora tower among my peo.

$.i6.theyfet a trap, they catch

6.17. alfo Ifep watch
27.I

7.1 2. where I fit

my Name

at the

firft

30. they have fit their abominations in the
9.13-forfaken my law which I fit before them
•

21.8. 1 fit before

you the way of life

24.1. two baskets of figs were fit before the rem*

mine eyes upon them for good
fct before you
31. 21. fit thine heart toward the high way
32.20. which haft/et fignesand wonders
34. fit their abominations in the houfe
3 4. 16. whom ye had fit at liberty
35.5.1/et before the fons of the houfe of Rech
38.22. fhall fay ,Thv friends have fet thee on
40. it. that he had fet over them Gedal. fon of
6. 1 will/ft

26.4

.

in

my law which I have

42.15.if ye wholly fit your faces to enter into
1

go into Egypt
Chap. 44.12
throne upon thefe ftones

7.that/et their faces to

43.lo.will

fit his

44.10.nor in
49.38. 1

my

ftatutes that I

mil fet my throne

in

fet

before you

Elam

50.9.they fhall fet themfelves in aray againft
5

2.32.

fet

his

throne above the throne

fet me in dark places
me as a mark for the arrow
and fet meupon my feet,that I heard

Lam. 3. 6. he hath
iz.fet
E^eli.z.i.

Chap. 3.24
4.1. fet the
3-/et it

camp againft

it, fct

battering rams

for a wall of iron between thee

have fit it in the midft of the nations
7.20. he fet it in majeftie
therefore have I fit k far from the«
9.4. fct a mark upon the foreheads of the men
5.5.I

iz.6- for I have fet thee for a figne
16. 18. and thou haft fet mine oil before them

i9.thou haft even
17.4. he Jet

it

fet it

in atitie

before

them

of merchants

and fit it as a willow tree
and I will /et it
every fide
1 9.8 nat'ons fit againft him on
their
2 1. 1 5. fit the point of the fword agai. all
and
22.7 .in thee have they fct light by father
lo.hurhbled her that was fit apart for pollu.
5.

22.
.

-

2?. and
16.

David

1. and fit

fet

him over

his

guard

itin the midft of the tent

8. that fet

not their hea rt aright

S5.13.fhaH/et us in the way of his fteps

<

23.^4 wliichS

&

my

jealoufie againft thee
1 3

it upon the top of a rock
hive fet her blood upon the top of a rock
1 1. then fet it emprie upon the coals thereof
2$.that whereupon they fet their minds

8.1

fet their

palaces in thee

26.9. he fhall yet engines
20.fh.all/et thee in the

of war agai. thy wals
low parts of the earth
the land of the living

I fhall /et glory in
17.10. they fet forth thy comelinefTe

I

and I have fet thee

4. 2

9. 1 2.

my glory among the heathen
me upon a very high mountain

4,/et thine

God hath/et forth us the

Apoftles

judge, who are leaft efteemed
order

when

I

come

him over the works of thine han.
Rev.}. 2.I have fet before thee an open door
10. 2. he yet his right foot upon the fea
He£.2.7.didit/et

Dd».i.n-princeofthe Eunuchs had fet over Dan.
1.49. he fet Shad.Mefti.and Abcd.over the affai.
3 .i a.whom thou haft fet over the affaires
6.1. to fet over the kingdome 1 20. princes
3. king thought to fet him over the whole re.
i4./et his heart on Daniel to deliver him
8. 1 8. touched me ,and fet me upright
9.io.in his lawes which he fet before us
1 o. 1 c .which fet me u pon my knees
1 i.that thou haft/et thine heart to underfta.
1 1 .1 i.he fhall fet forth a great multitude

,

and yet her like a dry land,and

flay her

4.8.they/et their heart on their iniquitie

he hath fet an harveft for thee
8. 1 .fet the trumpet to thy mouth

9.4. 1 wiU/?t mine eyes

upon them

28.1 I.Jacob tarried, becaufe the fun

z6, 17 -fet in order one againft another
28.

1

i.make them to be fet in ouches of gold

g.

1 1

fet

35.9»and ftones to be fet, for the

Ver.27.

Rutb

2. y. that

was/et over the reapers

was fet over the reapers anfwered
name was much yet by
a i.9.which was/et over the fervants of Saul
26.24.as thy life was much yet by this day
fo let my life be much fet by
2S<y».i2..3o.anditwas yet on Davids head
tf.ferv.that

SnfOT.18.30. fothathis

a. man at variance aga. his
father
18.2 . andyet him in the midft of them

Aftft.10.35-.to,fet

Max\
and they yet him thereon
2 f .3 3 . he fhall fet the fheep on his

9. 36.

21.7.

MXf\ £.31. to his

2.4»the

1

difciples to yet before

them

8.6.they didVet them before the people
7.commanded to fet them alfo before
1

2 1 .and fet an hedge about
.

4.9. fet
1

8.to/et at liberty

them

them

1 1.6.I
1

9-3 ?•

23.11.

29.

own beaft, and

3

am /et on the throne of Ifrael

his

men of war

John 2.10. at the begin, doth
8.3.when they had
Aft. 4 . 7 .when the
y
5. i7-thev/et

God is

true

her in the midft
had fet them in the midft
fet

them before the councell

See Jf ace,

face,

Herod arayedin royall
g>Ufcafts, See jfeattg.
<§>et on pre, Seejfive.
j§>et time,

Gen.17.ii. Sarah fhall bear at her fet time
2 i.2.at the fet time of which Gpd had
fpoken
.E3W.9.5. the Lord appointed a/ef time

Job 1 4. 1 3 .appoint me aft time, and
remember
P/i/.i02.i3.yea,the/et time is come

j^et up.
Ge».*8.2 2.this ftone which I have fet up fox
3 i.tf.fet it up for a pillar
35.14. Jacob/et upapillar in the place
Exod.^o.z. {halt thou fet up the taber. of the
tent
8. fet up the court round about
1 8. and/et up the boards thereof

2i.and/etupthe vaile of the covering
28/et up the hanging at the door of the tab
33. andyet up the hanging of the court gate
Levit.ifi.i. neit.thall ye fet tip any image offtone
Numb.j.$\. the Levites fhall/et it up
7.1 .that Mofes had fully fit up the tabernacle
10.21 .the other did yet up the taber. aga. they
Deut.t6.zz. net. fhalt thou/ef thee up any image
27.2. that thou fhalt/et thee up great ftones
4.that ye fhallyef up thefe ftones thatl

up twelve ftones in the midft
he fet up the gates ofit
18 1 and fet up the taber. of the congre. there
24.26.and/et it tip there under an oke

Jofb.a,.c) .Jofhua fet

of the houfe of the Lo. was

f.fervice

which

is yet

upon

his

my

prayer be

10. 6. folly

is fet

? .fet

upon

fet in

head

Sam.ij.i t.thatl have fet up Saul to be king
1 Z' behold.he fet him up a place
2 SaOT.3-i0.t0/et up the throne of David over
7.1 2.I will fet up thy feed after thee
1

fet

E\e{. 18.2.

on edge

E^f ^.22.io.humbled her that vtasfet apart
32.23.whofe graves axe fet in the fides of

difciples

on an

hill

name Boaz

Kj.i 7. 10. they fet

Ban.y.io.the judgement was/et ,and books opened
2. 5. as a ftrong people fet in battell aray
is fet

the

his yongeft fon Segub
them up images and groves
1 Cforo». 2 1. 18. and /et upan altar unto the Lord
z c/;»'0».2SM4.and fet them up to be bis Gods
9. and/et up groves and graven images
3 3.1
E^i'tf 2.68. to fet it up in his place
4. 12 and havefet up the wals thereof
1 3 .and the wals fet up again, then will
1 6. and the wals thereof/et up by this means
y.ii.a great king of Ifr. builded ,and ft up
6. 1 1 .being fet up,Iet him be hanged thereon
9.9. to fet up the houfe of our God
Ncb.^. 1. they fan&ified it,and fet up the doors of
2,

came

cannot be hid

and/et up the doors thereof, the locks
Ver.6,13, 14,15-.
1. at that time I had not/etupthe doors
3

Joel

he was/et,his

up the left pillar,and cal.
up hi. fon after him

I y .4 to fet

16.34/etupthegates in

in great dignitie

are as gold ringsfet with
fockets of fine gold

14-a city that

If.

2tt-7.21.he/et up the pillars in the porch
he fet up the right pil.& cal.the name Jachin

fet forth before thee

31.29.the childrens teeth are fet on edge

Aftft.f. 1. when

l8 -3°- child.of Dan/et up the graven image
they fet them up Micahs graven image

1

them to do evill

3o.his teeth fhall be/et

-

,

3 1

of wheat/e/ about with lilies
i/«.3.24.and in ftead of well fet hair,baldnefle
2 1.8. 1 am/et in my ward whole nights
Jer.6.z 3 fet in a ray as men for war
24.i.two baskets of figs were/et before

him at
good wine

let

fet forth

3.5 3. hath fet to his fea!, that

§&tt

/«4

fob i6.\ g.that which fhould be yet on thy table
P/z/.i22.5\thereare/et thrones of judgement

1

bro.

throne

Sew. 3.2 1. and am/et down with my father
4.2. a throne was fet in heaven, and one

.

7.2-like an heap

that are bruifed

him

13. that our brother Tim. is fet at liberty
Jude 7 .are fot forth for an example

6.1.6. fhall

3i.i5\'mtheir/etofficetogive unto their bre.
iS.for in their /et office they fanctified

have nothing to fet before him
and they fet Tefus thereon

Herod with

man is fet at
men of war

CW.f .t4.his hands

it

9.16x0 fet before the multitude
47 -took a child, and/et him by him
ft. fet his face to go to Hierufalem
io. 34. and/et him on his

upon them

that every

Ecclef.8.1 i.is fully fet in

order a declaration
him on a pinacle of the temple

down

that was/et before
at the right hand of the

J 3.

23.1 4.that were/et over the hoft,and faid

1. 1 . to fet forth in

J

mony

£/?fr.6.8.crown royall
right hand

is/et

29-2.onyx ftones,and ftones to be/et
2 Cbrm-ifitXhe fea was fet above upon them
i9.whereon the fhew-bread was fet

i4i.2.1et

Luke

a feat to be/et for the k.moth.

iCb/WZ.9.22.did ordain in their yet office
26. four chief porters v/ere in their fet office
3i.had the fet office of thofe things
19. icfaw that the battell was pt againft him

<<.io.and

men,every one aga.his neighbour

before us

is fet

1

Ephod

37.3.10 be fet by the four corners ofit
39.37.with the lamps to be/et in order

15.1 9.that was/et over the

them upon the head of Jofhua

8.1 o.I fet all

race that

2.who for the joy

Sa/».i3.8.accord.to the fet time that
Samuelhad
2 Sam.io.^.hc tarried longer then the
fet rime

32.22.that they are fet on miichief

2 K}.

r

1 2. 1. the

was fet

I2.a ladder fit upon the earth, and the top
Exod. zj.7.and ftonesto beyet in the Ephod

7.25. the fea was/et above
14.4. for his eyes were fet

O'^i.4.though thou fet thy neft among the ftars
tJohum 3 /.will fet thee a gazing-ftock
1 3.fhalbe fet wide open unto thine enemies
Eab-z. 1. and fet me upon the tower
9.that he may fet h s neft on high
Zeefc.35-.Iet them/et a fair mitre upon his he.
fet
f. 1 1. and/et thereupon her own bafe

1 Cor. 1 o.27.whatfoever is fet before you
eat
Pw7.i.i7.knowing that I am/et for the defence
Heb.6.iS lay hold on the hope fet before us
8. i.who is fa on the right hand of the throne

was/et meat before him

3. there

1 Kjng.z. 19 .caused

for evill

1. which was/et at nought of you builders
26.3 2.might have been fet at liberty,ifhe

Att.i 2.21. upon a fet day

Gen. 1 4. 3

1 Cbron.. zo. 2.

how fhall I fet thee as Zeboim
Amos 7.8.I mil fet a plumb-line in the midft
8.5. that we may yet forth wheat

you

down

<£>et day.

g. 1 1 .

11. 8.

rifin^

Ail. 4. 1

.

1

1 3 .fet forth a multitude greater then the for.
Hof.z.^.andfet her as in the day that (he was

and

gave to them that were fet down

20.3 andyet a feal upon him

heart upon all that I fhall fhew

44-8.ye have yet keepers of my charge

fet for the fall

13.12.and was (et down again,he faid
i9.29.there was/et a veflellfuli of vineger

6.11-difciples

39. 21. 1 will fet

40.2.and/et

is

am a man fet under authority

io.8.eat fuch things as are/ef before

Titus i.j.fhouldeft/et in order the things

33.2.andpt him for their watchman
7.I have fet thee a watchman unto the houfe
37.1. and/et me down in the midft of the valley
26. fet my fanctuary in the midft of them

.8. for I

22. 55. and were/it

i2.i8.nowhath God/et the members every
28. God hath fet fome in the Church
Gtf^.i.Jefus Chrift hath been evidently yet forth
Epbef.i. 20.and fet him at his ownright hand
CoU^.z.fet your affection on things above

when I have /eta fire in Egypt
i4.and mil fet fire in Zoan
i6.and I mil fet (ire in Egypt
3i.8.and/etdarknefle upon thy land
25/et her a bed in the midft of the flain

7

22.30. and/et him before them
2 3.24. that they may yet Paul on,and bring

1 1.34. reft will I fet in

30.8.

Luke 2.34.this child

together, Peter fate
John 2.(5.therc was/etthere fix water-pots

6. 4. fet them to

fo

1

i7.?.andyetallthecitieon an uproar
18.io.no man fhall yet on thee to hurt thee
19.27.isin danger to beyet at nought
21.2. he went abroad, andyet forth

Cor.4.9.that

1

.and not to beyet on a candleftick
and beyet at nought

at one again

on him

Rom. 3.2?. whom God hath/et forth to be a propit.
14.10.why doft thou/et at nought thy brother

jS.a.though thou fet thine heart as the heart
tf.becaufe thou haft fet thine heart as the
1 4.

.9.then Paul/et his eyes

47.I have fet thee to be a light to the Gent.
16.34. he/ft meat before them

7.fhe/et

2?.4.they fhall

would have yet them

26.

41 .haft/et mine incenfe and mine oil
24.z.the king of 8abyl./et himfelf againft Jer.
%.fet on a pot, fet it on, andalfo pour water

SET

27.19.when he was/et dovvn on the judgement
Mark i.J2.at even when the fun did/ef they bro.

6.6.whom they fet before the Apoftles
7. J. not fo much as to fet his foot on

Ihield
13. i* which thal/et aga.thee buckler
I will/et judgement before them
2 5. 1 will/et

SET

SET

SET

SET

SET

6,

7.1

.

and

I

had yet up

the doors

1/

/ofrj.ii.to

1

SET

SET

ET

S

Job j.n-to/et up on high thofe that be low
16.1 iVand/et me up for his mark
pya/.20.?.Nameofour G. wc will (etup our ban-

S

V

E

SE V

Lube 8 1 6 hut fetteth it on a candleftick
Jaw.3 ,6.fettetb on fire the com fe of nature
.

Kev.8.2.1 faw the/ewtf angels, which flood bef.G.

—

getting.

27.j.he ihallfetme up upon a rock

£^.43.8.m

69.19. let chy falva.O God,fet ms up on high
74.4.they/£f"u-p their enfignes for fignes
4Z.thou haft fet up tlie right hand of his

Luke 4.40.now when the fun was fetting, all they
£>erttng0.

11. ii. fit up an enfigne for the nations
2 j.t 3 .they /tf up the toners thereof

45. 20. that

fet

49 . 1 2. and

i/« u p

my ftandard

Exod.i%. 1 7.thou fhalc

ima-

fet in it fettlngs

of ftones

Cbron.17.14.hmIv/illfettle

16. i.faying to the feven angels,

myhoufe

in

Per. j . io.ftablifh,ftrengthen, /etti

1

ifcerjen brethren.

fettle,

Jer.a,6.fct uptheftandards toward Sion
6.i.fet up a figne of fire in Bethrhaccerem

I7.the

fettle

fhall be fourteen cubits long

IT.fet ye

upa ftandard

in the land

Lam.z.i-j.m hath ft up the horn of thineadver.
i4,3.thefe men have fet up their idols
3 1.4 the deep ft him upon high
54,23 .1 wil! fet up one fhepherd over them
39. 1 5 then IhaUhe/tf upafigneby it
Da«.2. 44. fhall the God of heaven fet up a kingd.
3.1 he fet 'tup inthep'ainof Dura

£^

£^4f .23 .a burnt-offr to the Lord,/h\builocks

£>etiet>.
1

K^.xyafetled place for thee

2 IQ-S.i

1. he fetkd

^etoen

to abide in

countenance ftedfaftly
Pfal.\i 9 8 9 .foreier,0 Lord,thv wordh fetled
Prov.S.i f .before the mountains were fet led
Jer.fi n. and he hath ft led on his lees
Zepb. 1

1

.

his

2.puniih the

Col. 1. 23.it

men

and
1 5. 16. and
3.

fet
I

up

falfe witnefles,

Pfal.6 1.10. thou fetk[t the furrows thereof

will/tiitup

GfB.46.2y. all the fouls were

/ew»

name

Stf&:

—

26 to Setb—wz* born a fon >Enos
5.3 .after his image,and called his name Seth
4. dayes of Adam, after he had begotten Setb
6 -Setb lived 10 y. yeers: and begat Enos

Enos 807. yeers
dayes of Setb were 9 » 1. yeers
Lukj 3-3 8 which was the fon of Setb
7. Seth lived after he begat
8. all the
-

ja) ether.

Verfe

&z\>znfold.

7.17.feven for the

one chapiter, and feven for
of Elioenai were —feven
b e o( he houih of their fat-fven
rVnl^™
l
\
r
zCbm
29.2i.broughcMrams,andMhc#

1

fent

upon the heels of my
crown of pure gold

13, i7.fettc(l a print

of the king,and of his fiven counf.

Eftb.i.io.thefeven chamberlains that ttrved in the
1 4.feven princes of Perfia
which faw the

—

2-9gave

her—/?w» maidens which

were meet
fob 5.ip.yea,in feven there fhall no evill touch
Prov.6. 1 6 yea, feven are an abomination to him
9-i.fhe hath hewed h r out (even pilars
26.25. there are feven abominations in his heart
Eakf.iv.ijfyte. a portion to feven and alfo
1

.in that

day

feven

women

fhall talce

feet

Micah

the breadth of the door feven cubits
him feven fhepherds

5 y.raife againft

Gen.4. if .vengeance fhalbe taken on him/mfbld
24-if Cain fev.iold Lam.70.times/ewKf ld

Pfal 26. ^.he fetteth himfelf in a way that is not
65 .6.bv his fkrength fetteth faft the mountains
68.*. God fetteth the folitarie in families

7?.7.down one,and fctte t h up another
83.14.as 'he flame fetteth the mountains on
1 7.-U yet fetteth he the poor on high

fire

Jer.<;.26.they lay wait,as he that fetteth fnares
4?. i .but ^aruch [cttcth thee on againft us

E^f^.t a. -.thv fitreth uphis idolsin his heart
7.and fetteth up his idols in his heart
Dan.z-uhe remover:-? kings, and fetteth up kings
4.17 -fetteth up over if the bafefr ofmen
Matt. 'i. 1 .fettethhiTBon a pinacle of the temple

t

z unto our nejgh
.

Pyov.6-ii.he fhall
7/2ii!.30.26.1ight

and they faid } Seven
and the feven had her
Ver. 23.
Luke 20.31.
out of whom he had caft feven devi's

12. 22.

16. 9.

-

Luke

5-and to loofe the feven Teals thereof
6.ha ving frven hoi ns,and fei en eyes
i2.?.dragon having feven beads-Sc fev. crowns
l7-9.the feven neads atejevn mountains

lo.thereare/'^e« king
1 1 .he is the e'ghth,and

^eticn

7.which had the feven heads and ten horns
9.the/ew» heads are feven mountains
5>efcen hundred.

was 29 talents,and 730. fhekels after
Numb. 16.49.died of the plague 14700.
Judg 20, 1 5.which were numbred 700. chofen men
1 6.there were 70b chofen men left-handed
2 Sam. 8. a. David took from him 700. horfemen
Eyod.yli.2i-

10.t8.Da.fIew the men of 700. cha.ofthe Syr.
i.and he had feven hundred wives

N«/#&.23.i.build

me

.

.

^eticn hundred twenty
Nehem.7.y/. child.

one.

ofLod,Hadid^nd Ono, 721.

§S>z\ssn hundred twenty five.

E^a 2.33.chi'drenof

Lod, Hadid, and

j|>eVicn hundied thirty

E%ra. 2. 66.

and

725'.

their horfes were feven hundr.36.

Nehcm,7.6$.
fijetCtt hundred fourty three.

E^.2.1 ;. childr.of Kirjath-arim—' Beeroth
1

743.

Nebem.7.29.
£>etett hundred fourty five.
/i?>'.y2.3o.away captive of the

Jewes74J. perfons

of the/ewf»>and

Eya 2.9.the chil.of Zacai feven hundred and 60.
Nebem.7.14.

altars.

here feven altars, and

have prepared feven

Ono

fix.

5)fV3Ctl hundred and fixty.

Verfe 29.
4. T

himftven hundred men that
447 < o that went out to the war
Chron. 1 5 1 1 they off -red feven hundred oxen
17.11. brought him flocks 77°o.rams
and brought him 7700. he-goats

2 Rj-3 .26.took with

are fallen

, five

is

fold

js>exicn heads.

8.2.

Luh\e 20.32 .for feven had her to wife
/tffXti.ji.Philipjwhich was one of the feven
Rev.%.\.on the backfide, feafd with feven feals

fevMd lntQthtil jj

Rev.iz.y. behold,a great dragon hav. feven heads
13.1.3 beaft rife out of the fea, hav. feven heads
i7.3.having/<?t"«h;:ads,3nd ten horns

2
8.

28.whofe wife fhall fhe be of the feven
Mark_ 8.20.and when the feven among 4000.
22.

.

reftore^»

of the fun fhall be feven fold

1 Cfoflff.y.i8.were

Pfal. 18.33.

Job 28.3-he fetteth an end to darknefle

Pfd ;79

xo.in thehandof Zerubb. with thofc feven
Mattb.iu$7. took up
feven baskets full

.

Ntf«&.i.{i.when the tabernacle fetteth forward
4. ? .when the camp fetteth forward,Aaron
T>eut.z\. if.and fetteth his heart upon him
27.16. curfed be he that fetteth lighr by his fa.
2 Sa^.22.34.and/e«ei/jmeupon my high places

|

1 K.i. 11.

MarJi 8.

£>etteti>.

|

Zfcfe^.p.upon one ftone fha 1 be feven eyes
q.ufcven lamps thereon, and feven pipes

before thy face for ever

^

hold

24.

a6./fw« good cars are feven yeers
27 .feven emptie ears are feven yee. of famine

Cfoo«. 1 .24-fons

£^.4i-3.and

gjetteft.

Dwtf.23.20.in all that thoufettefi thine hand to
Chap 28.8,20.
fob 7. 1 2.thaithou fettejl a watch over me

me

Vcrfe 22.
6 Seven thin ears, and blafted with "the eaft-w.
Verfe 23.

i6.io.Jeflemade/k/«2ofhis fons paffe before
2 Sam.zi.g. they fell all feven together
I Rj-6.6. and the third was feven cubits broad

E'Kra 7.

came up upon one fta.

7. feven thin ears devour, the feven full ears

1i.15.and fhall finite it in the feven ftreams
jer ir.9.ftiethat hath horn feven languiiheth

fetter.
/2ff.i7.i8.to bea/i?«f>- forth of ftrange gods

41. 12. fetteft

Gen.it. f.feven cars of corn

8.brought her up feven green withs
1 3. if thou weaveft the (even locks of my
ig.caufedhim to fhave ofi the fiven locks
Sam.z.f. fo that the barren hath born feven

Ifai.4.

###?&. r3.13.of the tribe of AfhetjSether

Pfal. 2 1. 3. thou /t«e^ a

4»e*ocn ears.

18.2. there

-

For God,faid (he

See iDapeff,

£>etoetl dayes,

remained—feven tribes,which had
Judg.16.7. if they bind me with feven green withs

1

Grace

unto the feven churches which are
zo.the 7-ftars arc the ang.of the/£i\churches
the 7 candlefticks are the feven churches

g oats

Gen.\. 2?. called his

churches.

1 1 .fend it

£>enert,

1

which faid

my right hand,and the/«u.gold.candl.
the feven candlefticks are the fev. churches
i.i.walketh in the midft of the/a>.gold.candl.
&Ccttl

image that Nebuch the king had fet up
before the image that Nebu.had fet up
ii.golden image which thou haft fet up

r

1 2.

Rev. 1. 4. John to the feven churches in Aria,

.?«/&.

.^#.6.

.

jo.in

that are fctt. on their lees

Exod.z. i6.the pri.ft of Midian had feven
daugh.
Numb.iyi. prepare me here feven oxen

Ver.18.
l4.nor wor.the gol. image which I have fet up
5. 19. whom he would he fet up
1 2. 1 1. abominat. that'maketh d^folate, fet up
Hof.2.4 they have fet up kmgs,but not by me
Mai. 1. 1 y.they that work wickednefie are fit up
Matt.ii.yi .fet up over his head this accusation

tanileflkkt.

1 faw feven golden candlefticks
13-in the midft of thefeven candleft. one like

Rev. 1

ye continue in the faith—fitted

2.which Nebuchadnezzar the king had/ef up
Verfe 7.
3. the

1 Cfo-flB.15.26.thatt.hey offered feven bullocks
2 CfooK.29.21.and they brought feven bullocks
Job 4i.8.take unto you now feven bullocks

it

7i.ii. fet thee

50.2.7*?!

there were with us feven breth.

,.,.».

on the four corners of the fettle
45.19.put it on the 4 .cor.ofthe/etfk of the ah.
20. puc

now

Mar\ 12.20. JU^.20.29.
£>etoen bullocks.
Numb.27.29.ptepare me here feven bullocks
29.3 1. and on the feventh day feven bullocks

you

£^.43.i4.the ground,even to the lower fettle
from the leffer /««/<? to the greater fettle

—

1.

Matth.i2t.2f.

57.8.haftthou/f/ up thy remembrance

10.20 none to fet up my curtains
1 1 .1 j have ye fet up altars to that fhamefull
23.4.1 will fet up thepherds over them

Go your wayes

came one of the feven angels, which had
2i.9.came unto me one of the feven angels

17.

him

£^£.36.1 i.l will fettle you after your old eifetes
Luke xi.T$,fittle it therefore in your hearts

to the people

up way-marks
up a ftandard,, publifh, and conceal not
ji.i2./e f up the ftandard upon the walsof Ba.
/cr up the watchman, prepare the ambufhes

1 j. 1 .feven

fettle.
1

up che wood of their graven

prepared therofel. to found
6 feven angels
angels having the feven laft plagues
6. the feven angels came out of the temple
7-one of the 4.beafts gave unto the/mangels
8. plagues of the feven angels were fulfilled

their/ari»g of their threshold by my
Mattb. 17. 66 Scaling the ftone, and fetting a watch

89
Pwp.8.23.1 was fet up from everlafting
IfaL9.11.fet up the adver. of Rezin againft him

EV

S

.

*>erien hundred ftvmty five,
EOTrf.38.15.and 1775- fhekels, after thefhekel

altars

i4,and he built feven altars

28.

Eva

of the

«775"- fhekels,

2.5. the children

he made hooks

for

of Arah77f.

&foen

E

S

V

E y

S

EV

S

£j>etoen hundred fevenly and[even.
Gen- y.3 i.all the dayes of Lamech were 777.years
§Woen hundred eighty and two.
Gew.?.2<J.Methuf.lived after he beg.Lam.782.ye.

2 !$». 24

.

the

1 6\all

E V

S

S

men of might,even fev. thouf.

—

Verfe 20.

—

&efcen

faid,S"c.

Mar. 8.5.
took the feven loaves— & gave thanks
1 tf.io.neither the feven loaves of the 4000.
H&e\itnmen.
2 Sam.zi.6. let feven men of his fons be delivered
Pro-i6. 16. then feven men that can render areaf.
Jer.% z.z%. took feven men that wereneer the
Acls 6. 3. look ye out among you/ewsjnen of ho.
<£>etoen moneths.
1 &H8.r5.i.inthecountrey of the Philift./mmon.
£^.39.i2./ef.mon.(hall the houfe oflfr.be bur.
i4.after the end of feven moneths (hall they

feal

Revel. 1 ? . 1 .having the feven laft plagues
6 .having the feven plagues.clothed in pure

plagues were fulfilled
2 i.j.had the feven vials full of the/ew.laft pla.
8,till the feven

^eten priefis.
Jofb.6.4.feven priefts (hall bear before the ark
tf.let/ew/z priefts bear feven

trumpets of'

8. that the feven priefts bearing the feven tru.

blew with the trumpets

£>eben rams.
.

prepare

me here

feven rams

Verfe 29.
Chr.i f.2 6.they offered feven bullocks,&/ra.ra.
2 Chro.i j.p.toconfecrate himfelf with—fev.rams
1

—
—

2?. 2 1. and they brought
feven rams
job 42.8. take unto you now
fevenrams
£ ^.4 f 2 3 .prepare a burn t-offer ing—Jeven rams
.

£>ebCtl fabbaths.
Z.wir.23.1 %.feven fabbaths (hall be complete
2 J.8. number feven fabbaths of years unto thee

&eben fons.
? .which is better to thee

then feven fons

Mo

?.

S.feek

i&etom ftars.
him that maketh the feven ftars

2o.myftery of the feven

i4.7.he (hall fprinkle

hand feven ftars
which thou faw.

he that hath the feven

ftars

&rt>en fteps.
£ V£-4°.2*.they wenc U p unto j t j,y feven fteps
26.were/m» fteps to goe up to it
4>eten and thirty, See Cfotttp/etm

Seten
1

3. at the feven yea. end,that the

upon him

n.z i.fevcn years
1

is

ti.

Gf?z.7.2.thou (halt take unto thee by fevens
3. of fowls alfo of the air, by fevens

number

upon

it

£>ebmteen.

feven times

Gf».37.2.Jofephbeing/ew5te3 years oldj was
47.2 8. Jacob lived in Egypt feventeen years

feven times feven years

you feven times

thoufand.

K«.i9.i8.yetlhaveleftme /"ram thoufand in
20. 1 f .all the children of Ifr.being feven thouf.
30.1 wall fell upon twenty & feven thoufa.

1

1

man hWtthfeven times,and

3.Rehoboam reigned fevent.ye.in Jer.
1
/er.32.9.weighedhim—feventeen Ihekels of filv.
£>ctoenteentfi.

Gen.l .w.feventeenth day of the moneth were
8.4.ark refted in the feventh
'

1

him
over him

i%.feVen times (hall pafle over thee Ver.3
Mtf.18.21.andl forgive him? till feven times
22.I fay not unto thee, Untill feven times

Luhe i7.4.trefpafle againft thee fev.times in a day
and feven times in a day turn again to

j&rben

trumpets.

Jofb. 6. 4.fhall bear before the ark feven trumpets
6.1et feven priefts heat feven trum. of rams h.

feven priefts bearing the feven trump.

Revel.% .i.to them were given feven trumpets
6.the feven angels which had the feven trum.

Twenty j&etoen, See Ctoentp,
ja>et>ett vials.

Revel.

1

7.7 .gave to the feven angels fev. golden vi.

i7.i.which had the feven vials, and talked with
2L9.wb.ich had the feven vials full of the feven
£>etoen waies.
flee

5>eten

vpee\s.

number unto thee
begin to number the feven weeks from

Dent. 1 S.a.fev. weeks (halt thou

Dan.Q.z j.fhallbe/mB weeks ; and threefcore and
jfcetjen years.

Gen.z9. 1 8.1 will ferve thee feven years for Rachel

2o.Jacobferved/ho years for Rachel
27. which thou (halt fervefeven other years
30/Jacob ferved with him yetfeven other ye.
4i.z6.feven good kine axe feven years
the feven

good

ears ate feven years

axe feven ye.
27 .thin and ill-favoured kine
feven empty ears—be fev. ye. of famine

N nnn

fv/K.22.^i.Aha2i.begantoreign

—die/k>.ye.of
.

2 $.z4.the feventeenth to Joftibekaftiah
fi>ebeftt^.

3 1.1

y.but in the feventh

Lew. 2 3. 1 eleven unto the
2.

all

monon the [event.

2 K'K» • <*• 1 -in the feventeenth year of Pekah
1 Chro.z4.11. the feventeenth lot came toHezer

Exod.z i.2.ih the feventh he

palfe over

23.till/ew» times pafle

Chro.j.t i.were feventeen thouf. Sc twohun.foul.

2 Chro.i 2.

Dan-l .19. heat the furnace one feven times more

6 .let feven times

Kjn. 1 4.2 i.he reigned feventeen years in Jerufal.
Jehoahaz reigned feventeen years

2 iO».i3-i-and

for your fins

compaffe the city feven times
1 f .compafled the city feven times
that day they compafled the city /etui.
1 Kjn.iS .4 3. he faid,Go again feven times
2 Kjn.4.2. 5. and the child neefed feven times
5. 10. go and wa(h in Jordan/a^ times
i4.dippedhimfelf/£Wa times in Jordan
Pfal. 12.5' .in a furnace of earth purified/ro. times
1 19. 64/even times a day do I praife thee

.the

let ye go every
feven y eats

Luke 2.3^.1ived with an husband feven years

Jofh.6.4;'he (hall

1 3

fire

ti.

Num. i ^.before the taber. of the congr./w.times

4.

end offevenytat%

E^.J9.9.burnthem with

houfe feven times

5 1. and fprinkle the

P*'0.24.i6.a juft

retur.

when he

in his left hand, feven times

1tf.14.fprin.of thebloud with his finger fev.

28.chaftife

woman

old was Jehoaih

2 Chron. 24. 1.
Cbro.i.^.and there he reigned feven years

Jer. 34. i4.at the

feven times

before thee feven waies
2 j .and dee feven waies before them

ftars

he in Hebron

2.fojourned in the land of the Phil./?w.years

the/ev.thun.utte.

i6.fprinkle of the oyl with his finger fev.

27.oyl that

Vcut.z%. 7.and

the feven ftars are the angels of the
2. i.that holdeth the fev. ftars in his right hand
J.i.thefe things faith

'

8.1 i.fprinkled thereof upon the altar fev.times

&

Revel. i.i6".he had in his right

c|

8.that the feven priefts bearing the fev. trum.

3.i.thefe things faith he that hath the feven fpir.
4.f.whicharethe/et>£B fpiritsofGod
y.6.which are the feven fpirits of Godjfent forth

Amos

w

G«».33.3.bowed himfelf to the ground/ei". times
of the bloud feven times
Verfe 17.

Job i.2.there were born unto him [even fons
42. 1 j. he had
feven fons
three daughters
Acls io.i4.there were/h>.fonsofoneScevaa Jew
&Z\imfpirks.
Mat. 1 2.4j.taketh with himfelf feven other fpirits
Lu\e \\.z6.
Kew/.r.4.from thefevcn fpirits which are before

2

was he feven years in building it
Kjn.S.i.aKo come upon the land feven years

Ifiytf.4.6. fprinkle

and the fpace of (even fabbaths of yea.
Ruth 4.1

Kjn. 2.

tt.38.fo

z6. 1 8.puni(h you feven times more for your fi.
zi.htingfeven times more plagues upon you
24.puni(h you yet /ew.tim.more for your fins

came

n.feven years reigned

1

*|>etoen times.

25.8.(halt

5>ebcn plagues.

1 j. 1

up thofe things

i9.fprinkle of the bloud

o.into feven parts in a book,and

j.inHebron he reigned over Judahfeven ye.
3 .(hiWfeve n years of famine come to thee
2 Chron. 29. 27.

Revel.10.2. feven thunders uttered their voices
4.when the feven thun. had uttered their voi.

fijetoen parts.

Jofb.iS.^ .they (hall divide it into feven parts
6.defcfibe the land into feven parts

.

24. 1

j&et>etl thunders.

Retell nations.
D eut.7. 1.feven nations greater and mightier then
j.i9.when he had deftroyed/hra nations

f

and feven hund. rams
feven thoufand and feven hun. he-goats

2 Chro.iy.ii-feven thoufand

3<5.he

Num.

five h.

& five hund.

&&Z\itn thoufand and feven hundred.

<£>eben loaves.

1 1 .the feven priefts

feven thouf.&

army,—feven thouf.

feven times feven years

3 i.io.attheendofevery/rarayearsjin thefol.
Judg.6. i.deliv.them into the hand of NLiLfev.y.
2 y.even the fecond bullock offevenyeats old
I2.?.lbzan judged lfxae\ feven years
2 Sam. z. 1 i.David was king in Hebron feven yea.

Nehem. 7. 67.
2.numbr.of them

—

Num. 1 3. 22. now Hebron was builr/c^.years bef.
De ut. 1 j. 1 .at the end of every feven years thou

&

2 Cfero.26.13.an

Mat. 1 j.j4.how many loav.haveye? they

1

Levit.if, 8. number

jt>efcCU thoufand and five hundred.

5>ettn lamps, See lampiS.

Ails

—

1

2v"«/».3.2

Jlatttb0.

tome feven years of great pi.
them feven yea. of famine

36.(halbe for ftore—againft the feven ye. of
47<in the feven plenteous yea, the earth bro.
48.gathered up all the food of the feven yea.
53.the/ew«yea.ofplenteoufnes were end.
%^.the feven years of dearth began to come

£>et>cn thoufand three hundred thirty
feven.
E^r.z.6 ;. were fev.thouf. three hun.thirty & feven

lambs, See !atttb0.

g^tum ewe-lambs, See

\

34-of Egypt, in the feven plenteous years

#

26. /cm? good kine are feven years
are feven years
z-j.feven ill favoured kine

E V

3o.(hall arife after

29 4.and feven thoufand talents of refined filv.
& fat flethed 2 Chro. 1 j. 1 1.and they offered feven thoufa. fheep
30.24.give to the congre.—'feven thoufa. flieep
Verfe 18.
Job 1.3 .his fubftance alfo was fev. thoufand (heep
i.feven other kine came up afcer them
Verfe 19. Rom. 1 i.4.refetved unto my [elf feven thoufa. men
4.did eat up the feven wel-favoured & fat k. Revel.1 1.1 3. were flain of men feven thoufand

£>etoen $W.
Gen.xi.i.feven well-favoured kine,

S

29,behold,there

of valour for the war^zi.thouf.
i8.4.Dav.took from him /ra.thouf.horfe-m.
19. i8.David flew of the Syrians feven thoufa.

1 Chro. 1 2.2 5 .men

E V

(hall
is

go out

free for

the fabbath

morrow

of reft

after the fev. fa.

Jofh. 6. 16. came to pafle at the feventh time, when
1 g.^o.feventh lot came out for the tribe of the
i
1

]£i».i8.44.came to pafle at the feventh time, that
Chro.z. l^.OTem the fixth",David the feventh
1

ni.Atthai

2

4.10. the feventh lot

the fixth,Eliel the feventh

came

forth to

Hakkoz

25.i4.the feventh to Je(harelah,he,his fons
2tf.3.Jehohanan the fixth,Elioenai the feventh

f.Ammiel the fixrh,Iflachar the feventh
27.10.the feventh captain for the feventh mon.
the third, unto the fev.
,M<tf.22.26.fecond alfo,

&

John 4. j 2.yefterday at the feven. hour the fever left
Jude i4.Enoch alfo, the feventh from Adam, pro.
Ke^e/.8.i.when he had opened the feventh feal
1 o.7.in the daies of the voice of the feven. angel
1 1.1 ? .andthe feventh angel founded
16.17.the feventh angel powred out his viall
21.20.the fixch Satdius,the feventh Chryfolite
^ebCtltl) day, See ©ap 4
&>etoenti) moneth,

Ge».8.4.ark refted in the feventh rnoneth,on the
Levit.16.z9. in the feventh moneth,on the tenth

23.24.in the feventh moneth,in the Grft day
27.on the tenth day of'the feventh moneth
34.the fifteenth day of this feventh moneth
39-in the fifteenth day of this feventh monei

moneth
of the feventh moneth
Num. 29. 1 .in the fev moneth, on the firft day of
7.have on the tenth day of this feventh mon.
1 2.on the fifteenth day of the feventh moneth
ch
is thefev.m.
1 KjnS.z. the moneth Ethanim,w
2 Rin.zS -2 f.it came to pafle in the feventh mone.
41. celebrate

it

in the feventh

2 y.9.on the tenth day
.

I

2 Chro.7.1 o.the three 8c twenti.day of the/cz>.tno.
ji.7.?-nd«

firft

day of the feventh moneth

3 1. 19. in every feverall city, the

^eberaiip,
.i2.n.dividingtoevery man fevcrally
&>ebereD.
lew;. 20. 2 6.1 have fevered you from other people

Zfr.28.17.died the fame year,inthe/hw^mone.
.

1 .it

came

to paffe in the feventh

1

moneth

E\e k-4 S * 5 ,m the/mmoneth,in the fifteenth day
1. in feventh

Hag. 2

Zech.7. f

8

.

.

mourned

& twentieth d.
& feventh moneth

C<H

-

mon.in the one

Dent.4.$\Mo[.fevered three cities on this

in the fifth

Judg.^. 1 i.Heb.

p.the faft of the feventh

1

men that

Mat.z$. 1 j^very man according to his feverall ab.
Rew/.2i,2i.evety feverall gate was of one pearl

Nehcm.7. 73 .when the feventh moneth came
8.i.upon the firft day of the feventh moneth
1 4.in the feaft of the feventh moneth

41

SHA SHA

a Chro.i i.i2.in every feverall city he put fhields
28. 25. in every feverall city—he made high pi.

3 i.7.and fmifhed them in the feventh moneth
E^a 3. i. when the feventh moneth was come

tf.from the

SHA

SEV

SEV

SEV

—had

fevered himf.

fl<tt8.n.22.behold the goodneffe Scfeverity of

on them w

let it reft

cb

k\\,feverity

;

G.

but tow.thee

Levit.i 5-4.in thefev. year fhalbe a fabbath of reft
20. fay,

What (hall we

eat the feventh year

Deut.i $.Q.faying,The/ezw#/>year,theyear of rel.
1 2. in the feventh year he fhall let him go free

Gen.p7 .they fetved fig-leaves together
£>baalabt)tn,
fofb.19.4z.2ni Shaalabbinfini. Aijalon,and

z Kjn. n.q.the feventh year Jehoiadafent andfet
2 Chro. 23. t.

the feventh year of Jehujehoafh began
8.g.which was the feventh year of Hofhea

12.
1

1 .in

£3^7. 7. in the/ew»^yearof Artaxerx.

the king
8.wbich was the feventh year of the king
Nehem. 1 0.3 i.and that we would leave thtfev.yt.
E(l. 2. 1 6\in the feventh year of his reign

1

1

1

5. 1 2.and

Cainan

1

Num.7. 13. one

of the offering was feventy

filver

tal.

bowl offeventy fhekels

Verf. 19,2 5,3 1,37>43 -49>* 5> 6*> ^7,

73,79
8 y .each bowl weighing/eWitfy fhekels
1 1.1 6.gather unto me feventy men
24.gathered the feventy men of the elders of
2 5.and gave

it

unto the feventy elders

/#rf£.9. 5 6.in flaying his feventy brethren

2 Kjn.io. i.and

Ahab hai feventy fons in Samaria

6.che kings fons being feventy perfons
7.and Hew feventy perfons,& put their heads

Exfa 2.40. children of Hodavia,/etrafy and four
Nehem.7.43.
and with him feventy males
8 # 7.Jefhaiah 5
J 4.Zabbud,and with them feventy males
35.fixrams,/ra7tfy and feven lambs
lfal.z 3. 1 y.Tyte fhall ba forgotten feventy years
the end offeventy years fhall Tyre fitag
I7.after the end of feventy years,that
Jer.z j.i i.ferve the king of Babylon feventy years

—

1

2.when feventy years are accomplished

29.1 o. after feventy years be accomplished
ftood before them feventy men of the
1
4 1 . 1 2.cnd toward the weft was feventy cubits

£^.8. 1

.

D<W.o.2.accomplifh/ew».years in the defolations
z^.feventy weeks are determined upon thy
Zech.7. 5 .thofe feventy years,did ye at all faft to me
Mttt.i 8.22.but,Untill./m7tfy times feven

Lu\e 10. 1 .the Lord appointed other feventy

alfo

\7. Cox. feventy returned again with joy
5>et>entp thoufand.

Num.%

1*3 z.feventy thoufand,

z Sam.2.4.1 f .died of the

& five thoufa. fheep

peop.—feventy thoufand

men

and five

thoufand.

& five thoufand

deber,

.

2

1

.

a 'feverall

lamb

Chap. 29. 10.
29- 1 <-a feverall tenth deal to each

2 Kin. 1 5 5 . was a leper,
.

1 3

lamb

& dwelt in a fever, houfe
zChron.z6.

n.

.commanded

i4.is

to bring Shadracb,Meihach

true,0 S/W/vzd7,Mefhach,& Abedn.

it

'

ig.his vifage

was changed againft Shadroch
to bind SWrafl^Mefhach
flew thofe men that took up Sha.
Me

20.commanded
2 2.fire

—

23.S^.Mefh.&

Abed.fell down bound
faid,5Wwi,Mefhacb,& Abe.
then 5W.Mefh.& Abedn. came
forth

a6.fpake and

&haaQM5a?.
Efi.z.i/^.to the cuftody

God of Shad.Mew.8i Abe.
29.any thing amifle aga. the G.of Shad.
Me!
30.then the king promoted Shadr.
Mefhach"
a8.bleffed be the

of Shaafh-Ga\ the kings

$babbetyal.
£sra lo.ifrShabbetbai the Levite helped them

—
—

Nehem.%.7 .Shabbethai caufed the peo.to underft. job 40.2 i.he lieth under the Jhady trees
had the over-fight of the
H.i6.Shabbethai
zz Jhady trees cover him with their fhadow
4>bacb(a.
,,
„ S>baft.
Exod. z $.1 1.his Jhaft & his branches of the
1 Chr.S. io.Sbacbia } 8c Mirma : thefe were his fons
fame
Chap, j 7. 1 §
j
Pfal. 1 2 1 j .the L. is thy fhade upon thy right hand Num.Z.a.of beaten gold,unto the Jhaft thereof
&bat>om.
V"<w'.49.2.and made me a pollifhed^a/r
Gen. i9.8.therefore they came under the Jhadorv
&bageb.
.

Judg.g-i y .and put your truft in my Jhadorv
36.thou feeft thejhadotv of the mountains
2 Kjn.zo^.lhallthe Jhadorv go forward ten degr.
io.it is a light thing for thtfhad.io go down
the Jhadorv return backward
1 1. he brought theJhadorv ten degrees backw.
Chro.19. 1 y.our dayes on earth are as a Jhadorv

nay,but

1

let

/oi7.2.asafervantearneftly defireth thejWiw
8.9.becaufe our dayes upon earth are as ajhad.
14.2.IK fleeth as aJhadotv,and continueth not
i7.7.all

my members are as ajhadorv

40.22.fhady-trees cover

P/a/.i7.8.hide

him with

their Jhadorv

me under thejhadotv ofthy wings

36.7. their truft

under thejhadotv of thy wings

57.i.in thefhadorv^of thy wings will I make
63.7 .in thejhadotv of thy wings wilt I rejoyce
8 o.

r

with theJhadorv of it
abide under thefhadow of the Almi.

o.hills were covered

9 1. 1. fhall
102. 1 r .my dayes are like a. Jhadorv that decline.
109.23. 1 am gone like the Jhadorv
i44.4.his dayes are as&fhadom
Eeclef.6. 2. life,which he fpendeth as ajbadow
8.13. prolong his dayes which are as a Jhadorv
Cant.z.$.I fat under his Jhadorv with great delight
J/ai.4.tf.there fhall be a tabern.for afhadow in the
16. 3 .make thy Jhadorv as the night in the midft

2 j.4.thou haft been afbadotv from the heat

y.bring

down the heat

1

Chro.i i.34.Jonathan the fon olShageh the
Har.

5>babaj<matf>,
Jojh. ig.ia.coaft reacheth to

Tabor,

& Sbaba^im.

S>r)afee.

Judg. 1 6.20.I will go out and Jhalp

my felf

Nehem. 5.13.1 fhook my lap,and faid, So G.Jha^e
Job 4.1 4.which made all my bones to Jhalp
1 J. 3 3. he (hall jhal(e

i6.$.an&fba\e

my

off his unripe fruit
head at you

Pfal.zz-7.they fhoot the lip, they Jhalig the head
46. 3. though the mountains Jha\e with thefw.

^9.23. make their loins continually to Jbaty
72.i6.fruitthereof fhall J^a^e like Lebanon
•T/«.i.i?.when he arifeth to Jbalp terribly the

ear.

Verfe 21.
10. 1 y.as if the rod fhould_/&#fce it felf againft
3 2. he fhaliy^^f his hand againft the mount
1 1 . 1 5 .fhall

hejha^e his band over the river

the voice unto them,fhal(e the hand
i3.thereforeI willjha^e the heavens

1 3.2.exalt

1 4. 1 dearth to tremble, that did fhalbe kingdo.

24.1 8.the foundations of the earth iojhalf
.9-Bafhan and Carmel Jha^e off their fruits

3 3

%z.z.Jhaltt thy felf from the duft,0 letufalem
Jer.zi.g.my bones Jha\e, I am like a drunken m.
E^l(.z6. io.thy walls fhall Jha^e at the noife of
1 y .fhall not the iilesjha^e at the found of
27.28.the fuburbs (halljha)(e at the found
3 i.i6\nations to Jbaty at the found of his fall
38.20.all the
malljha\eat myprefence

men—

DrtK.4. 1 a,.fha\e off his leaves,and fcatter his fruic

Joel

3

.

1 6.the

heavens and the earth

(hall Jbafye

Amos 9. r.fmite the lintell,that the polls may Jhalp
Hag.z.6.1 will Jha\e the heavens and the earth
Verfe 21.

7.and I will Jha\e

all

nations

mine hand upon them
£^•17.2 3.inthe./fo«&w thereof fhall they dwell Mat. 10. n-Jbalp off the duft of your feet
28.4.for fear of him the keepers did fhafa
3 i.6.under his fhadotv dwelt all great nations
1 2.are gone down from his Jhadorv
Mar.6. 1 \.fha\e offthe duft under your feet,fora

L<i«j.4.20.under his fhadenv

tenth deal fhalt thou offer

29.3 feverall tenth deal unto one

D<?«.i.7.andtoHananiah of Shadrach
2. 4 9.he fet SWmfo Mefhach,and
3
Abedn.over
3 . 1 2.fet over the affairs of the province— Shad.

£>baaratat, or i£>bat)aratm.
Sam.17. f 2. Fell down by the way to Shaaralm
Cfcw.4.3 * at Bech-birei, and at Shaaraim

,7**".48.4?.ned,ftood under thejhadotv of Hefhbon

ifceberall.

Num. 28.13. and a feverall tenth deal of flowre

turn

i6.SW^^,Mefhach 3 & Abednego anfwer.

49.2.in thejhadorv of his hand hath he hid me
y i.io\covered thee in thejhadorv of mine hand

35>et)MU}>

EH.^.i6.i\cvi of their foes feventy

:

out
J&rjaDtrotng,
//<K.i8.i.wo to the hndjhadorving with wings
E^-3 J - J-brancheS;& with ajhadorving fhroud
Heb.g. 5. cherubims of glory Jhadotving the
mercy-f.

—

E<^.39.i4.they (hall fever out men of continuall
Mat. 1 3 49. fever the wicked from among the juft

of Ifrael feventy thoufand

away

4.6.theJhadorves flee away,I will get me
Jer.6.^.Jhadotves of the evening are Wretched

Cfou2.47.fons of Jahdai :
Ephah.and Shaapb
49.bare alfo Shaaph the father of Madman.

Exod.S.zz.l willfcverjn that day,the land of Go.
9-4-Lord fhall fever between the cattell of Ifr.

Cfczo.21.14.fell

j£>baO0\»esf.
C<*7zf.2.i7.and thejhadotves flee

Cbr9.11. 33.

with the fhidow of a
30.2.and to truft in the Jhadorv of Egypt
3-the truft in thefhad.of Egypt your confufi.
3 2. 2. as the Jhad. of a great rock in a weary la.
34. 1 f.hatch,and gather under her Jhadatv
38.8.I will bring again thejhadotv of the degr.

1

ia)lja&OXD of death, See 3Deat&,

8.8.and Shabaraim begat children in the land

lived feventy years

11.26.and Terah lived feventy years, and begat
i2.4.and Abram was feventy and five years old
Exod.i.$.out of the loins of Jacob, were feventy y.
24. 1. feventy of the elders of Ifrael
Verfe 9.
3 8.2'$>.tbe braffe

.

&feaalbftn,

/acfg.i^y.Amorites would dwell -inShaalhlm
1 i^.4.9. fon of Dekar in Makaz,& in Shaalbim
g^aalbonfte.
2 Sam.ii. 3 2. Elihaba the Shaalbonlte

Jer.% 2. 2 8. carried away captive in the feventh year
£^.io.i.it came to paffe in the feventh year

G*».4,24.truly Lamechfeventy and feven-fold

M*>'.4.32.fowls may lodge under the jiWcw of
it
Atls 5.15. Jhadorv of Peter might over-fhad.
them
Co^.2 17. which are zjhadotv of things
to come
Heb.Z.s. who ferve to the example and Jhadorv of
io.i.law having a Jhad. of good things to come
Jam. 1. 1 7.with whom is no Jhadorv of turning

fide Jor.

from the Ke.

moneth

£>ebent!} yea*.
Exod. 23.11 .the feventh year thou fhalt

4-7-they that dwell under his Jhadorv fhall
ret
Jonah 4. 5. and far under it in thejhadorv
6.that it mighc fhadotv over his head
1

we

fhall live

i7-d welt under his Jhadorv in the midft of
Dan.4. 1 2.beafts of the field fhall Jhadorv under it
H0/4. 1 3<becaufe the Jhadorv thereof is good

Zech.z.9.1 will fhai(e

Lu\e p.f*
Lu\e 6.48.beat— on that houfe,& could notfba.it
Heb. 1 2.ai?.once more I (hake not the earth only
£>bafcrt. \

H A

S

Pfal. 1 09.1 5 .looked

H A

S

S

&bamar,

neck, and Jhafen me to pieces
wicked might beflaken out of it
Pfal.iS.y.ol the hills moved and wssflaken
7/ai.j7.2Z.daugh.of Jerufal. hathflaken her head
3

my

8.1 j .that the

Nabum

2. 3.

and the

firre- trees

frnlbe terribly/^.

they (hall even fall
3 .1 2.if they beflaken,
Mat.11.7. a reed/Mi« with the wind
Luke 7- 1424.z9.the powers of the heavens fhalbe flaken
Mar. 1 j. 2 5 powers that are in heaven fhalbe flakLuke 6. j 8. to you good meafure,—flaken together
2 i.26.for the powers of heaven fhalbe Jfca^s
.

1 Cb/0.7. z^Sons

1

1

3

him

at theflaking

ofa fpear

Pfal.44. 1 4>a flaking of the head amongthe people
jfai.i7.6.astheflak'mg of an olive-tree
i9.i6'.fear,becaufe of theflaking of the

hand

24. 1 3 .there fhalbe as theflaking of an olive-tr.
fight
j 0.3 2.and in battells offlaking fhall he
Ewk-3 7'T A $'a n!Li an<^ tne bones came together
38.19.in that day there fhall be a gteat flaking

$

<t>halem.
Gf». 33.18 Jacob came to Sbalem, a city of Shech.

£>haHeehetb.
1

CfcA26.16.came forth weftw.with the gate Shah

£>balfm.
1 Sa«».9.4.thorow the

1

land of Shalim, there they

£>halttha.
Saw.9.4.thorow the land of Shalijha,bixt found

j&balmaf.
of Hagab,the ehildr. of Shalmai
Wefe.7.48.childr. of Hagaba,the childr. of Shalmai

Erqa 2.46.

childr.

<a>balman.
H0yi1o.14.as SfoafewzfpoiledBetharbainthe day
£>hatatancfer.,
2 X}n. 17-?. againft
1 S.p.Shalmanefer

?.

•

l

9. thou haft caft ofF,and put us to jhame

15 jhame of my face hath covered me
put them tojhame fcecxufe

7«^.i8.7.might put them tojhame in anything
1^0^,4.14.1 write not thefe things to put you to^.

5 3. 5. thou haft

69.7. jhame hath covered

my

ii.2 2.defpifeyouthechurchofGod,andjfeawe

face

i9.thouhaft known my reproach,& my. jha.
70. 3 .be turned back for a reward of their jhame

7 i.24.broughtunto/2w»e that feek my hurt
83. i6.fill their faces with jhame
1 7.1et them be put to jhame, and perifh

&lMmeD.
2

Sam.i$,i.thouhilljhamed

109.29.let
1 1

9. 3

mine adverfaries be clothed mthfl.

this

day thefacesof

Pfal.i$.6.you hzvefiamedthe counfell of the poor

^ihainco,
1 Cbro.8.

1

z.fons of Elpaa!

89.45 -th 011 na ft covered him with jhame. Selah

:

—Mifham,& Shamed

il>t>ametJ),
Pro.

i8.7.companion of riotous men, jham.

i.O Lord, put me not to jZ;<w»e

his fa.

iatfjsmefaftneffe.

enemies will I clothe with jhame
1 T^.2.9.women adorn themfd.whhjhamefajin.
ma U be the promotion of.fools
^^amefall.
9.7.that reproveth a fcorner,getteth to himf.jh. Jer. n. 1 3 .ye fet up altars to that jhamcfull thing
lo.y.fleepeth in harveft,is a fon that caufeth/fc. Hab.z. 16 jhamefu/l fpewing (hall be on thy glory
1 3 2. 1 8. his

Ft 0.3.3

j. but jhame

i.2.when pride cometh,then comethflame
6-but a prudent man covetethjbame
1 3.5.3 wicked man is loathfom,& cometh to^.
18 jhame Qiallbe to him that refufeth iaftru.
14.3 y.his wrath is againft him that caufeth/&.
17.2 .have rule over a fon that caufethjhame
18.1 3. before he heareth it,it is jhame imto him
19.26.away his moth, is a fon that caafeth^a.
2$.8.when thy neighbour hath put thee tojha.
10. left he that hearethit, put thee tojhame
29.1 f.left to himfelf,bringeth his mother to jh,
J/2(J.20.4.buttocks uncoveredjto thejhame of £gy.
22. 1 8.charets of thy glory fhalbe the Jbame of
3 0.3 .the ftrength of Pharaoh be your jhame
y. nor be an help, nor profit,but aJhame and
47. 3. yea 3 thy Jhame ihall "be feen
50.6.I hid not my face from jhame and fpitting
thou fhalt not be put tojhame
54.4.fear nor s
thou fhalt forget thejhame of thy youth
6i.7.for your jhame you fhall have deuble
Jet. 3 .2 4 jhame hath devoured the labour of our fa.
25.weliedownin our jhame
1

1 2.

—

him came up Sbalmanefer

—came up

fold in the fhambles

1

faking,
fob 4 i.29.he laugheth

is

been put tojhame
and thou begin w/hhjhamc to take the
Atts 5.4 1. that they were counted wor^tofufIerJ&.
1 Cor .6. 5.I fpeak to your jhame
•

that jbak. it

of the hand which he jhaketb
j.i 5 .that Jhaketb his hands from holding of

C0y.ro.2y. whatfoevcr

knoweth no Jhame

19, where they have

Lul^c 14.9

'

.

it Jhaketb

9. ii?.becaufe

Ahi,and Rohgah

il>bame.
Exod.3z.zj.A3t. had made them nak. to their Jh.
11.6. if it be zjhame for a woman to be (horn
1 &?OT.20.34.becaufe his father had donehimjha.
i4.man have long hair^it is jhame to him
2 Sara. 13.13 whither fhall I caufe my Jhamc to go
i^.^.zjhame for a woman to fpeak in the chu.
z Cfcra.3a.21.fo he returned with Jhame of face"
1 5'. 3 4.I fpeak this to your Jhame
Job 8.2 i.that hate thee fhall be clothed with (hame Ephef. ).! za jhame to fpeak of thofe things which
Pfal.q.z.hovt long will ye tunt.my glory ifitojha. Phil. 3. ip.and whofe gfory is in their foame
put to Jbame that feek after my life
Heb.6.6.and put him to an openjhame
3 £.4.
26.1etthembeclothed vihbjfjame anddifh.
1 i.i.endured the crofTcjdefpifing thejhame
4p.14.put to flamey that wifh me evill
Jude 1 3 .waves of the fea,fotning out their ownj^.
1 5. be defolace, for a reward of their Jhame
Srae/.3.i8.thatthe^«eofthy nakedneffedo not
44.7.haft put them to jhame that hated us
16. 15. left he walk naked, & they fee his Jbame

which cannot beflaken may remain
Re^/.6.ij.when fhe isflaken of a mighty wind
^hafeetb,
/o& 9.6. which Jhaketb the earth out of her place
Pfal.zg.i. voice of the Lord jhaketb the wildernes
Lotd Jhaketb the wilderneffe of Kadefh
ifai.io.i j.magnifie it felf againft

:

H A

S

Hab.z. 10. thou haft cor\iu\tedjha?ne to thy houfe
i6.tbou art filled whhjha?tie for glory
Zfpfc.j.j.but the unjuft

called j§>bomet.~

of Shamar

gambles.

AEii 4.5 i.had prayed,the place viasjhaken
r6.26.fo that the founda.of the prifon was jha,
2 Thef.z. 2.that ye be not foon Jhaken in mind
Heb. 1 2.27. removing of thofe things that werefl.

6o.2.heal the breaches thereof,for

SHA

H A

i.^.Shamaand Jehielthe fonsofHothan

1 Cbr.i

<$b/afe«B.

&

S

j3)bama.

gjba&eO-.
upon me, they flaked their he.

Lev.z6.36. found of a flahen leaf (hall chafe them
r I&Z.14.1 f .fhall fmite Ifrael, as a reed is Jfcv^f?
2 ^.iQ.ii.daughterof Jeruf.hath/^4^ her he.
emptied
Nebem.^. 13. even thus be heflaken out
/oft 1 6. 1 2 .by

HA

1

3.26.difcover thy skirrs'

20.1 8.that my dayes

againft Samaria

^ballmn.

—

that thy jhame

may be confumed

Luke 20;
1

1 1 .intreated h\mjhamefuUy,and fent him
Thef.z.z. were Jhamefully intreated, as ye know

,2

j&bameleftp.
Sam.6.zo.%% one of the vain fellowes jhamelefy

1

Cbm6.46.fon of Bani,the fon of Shamer

^hamgar.
Judg:3 .3
5 .6. in

1 .and after him was Sbamgar the fon of
the dayes of Sbamgar the fon of Anath

33>bambnth,
1

Cfcw.27.8.the fifth

captain— was Shamhuth

^bamfr.
Jnjh.i 5 # 48.and in the mountains > Sfc^r,& Jattir
Judg. 10. 1. he dwelt in Shamir in mount Ephraim

1

2.he died, and was buried in Shamir
Cfcw.24.24.of the fonsofMichah, Shamir

<S>bammab

called

jg>bamms.

pen.36.13 .fons of Revel —Sbammab,&. Mizzah
:

1

may

ch

—

Mar. 1 2 .4.fent

Chro. 1. 37.

7.duke Zerah,duke Shammab } di\ke. ^lizzah
Sam. 16.9. then Jeffe made Shammab to pafle by
1

in jhame

23.40. a perpetual \Jbame,vi fhall not be forg.
46.1 2.the nations have heard of thy jhame
48 . 9.ho w hath Moab turned the back with Jh.

2 Kjn.i y.io.and Sballum confpired againft him
began to reign in the 3 9-year
1 3 .Sballum
i4.Menahem— fmote Sballum in Samaria

^fjamefmip.
them hath donejhamef.
him awayfhamefully handled

Hof. 2.5.fhe that conceived

1

17.

1

3.Eliab the firft-born,— the third Sbamm.

2 Sam.z3.f- 1 after him was Shammab the fon of
2 5.Sfcrf»z»MfctheHarodite, Elika the Harod.
•

51.51 jhame hath covered our faces
Shammab the Hararite, Ahiam the fon of
3 3.
1 y.reft of the acts of Sballum,
they are wr. E%ck-7.ti.jhame fhallcover all faces
Sham, the third
i Chr. 2. 1 3 .his firft-born Eliab,
22.i4.Huldahthe propheteffe, the wife of Sbal.
1 6. 5 2. bear thine own jhame for thy fins
7.37 .fons of Zophah —Hod, and Shamma
2 Cfcro.34.22.
be thou confounded,and bear thy [hame
1 CJw.2.40.and Sifamai begat Sballum
^bammaf,
54.that thou mayeft bear thine own jhame
4i.and Sballum begat Jekamiah
becaufe of thy Jhame r Cfcw.2.28.fons of Onam.wete, Sbammai,8c Jada
63 open thy mouth
^.z^.Shallum his fon Mibfam his fon
Sbammai :
of
fons
ndab,& Abifhur
3 2.24.yet have they born their Jhame
6. 1 2.and Zadok begat Sballum
3 2. fons of Jada the broth.of Sbammai,] ether
Verfe2y.
Sballum
13. and
begat Hilkiah
44. and Rekem begat Shammai
3o.bear their fhame with them that go down
7.i3.Jezer, and Sballum, thefonsof Bilhah
45.thefonof Shammai was Maori
34.29. neither bear thejhame of the heathen
9.i7.the porters were Shallum,znd Akkub,and
4. 1 7. and (he bare Miriam,and Shammai
3 tf.6.becaufe ye have born thejhame of the hea.
Sballum was the chief
7-the heathen
they fhall bear their jhame
^bamtnotb,
p.and
1
Sballum the fon of Kore,the fon of
1 5. hear in thee the (hame of the heathen
1 Chro.i \.z7.Sbammotb the Haroritc,Helezthe
the firft-born of Sballum
3 i.Mattithiah,
39.26.afterthat they have born their jbame
jg>bainmtia,called ^>5;<mea.
2 Cfero.28.1 2.and Jehizkiah the fon of Sballum
44- 1 3. but they fhall bear theit Jbame
E^ra 2. 42.the children of Sballum,the children of pan. 1 2.1. fhall awake,fometoJfe^»Kr & contempt Num.i3.4.of the tribe of Reuben, Sbammua the
a Sam. 5.i4.born unto him in JeruCa\em,Shammua
7.Lthe fon of Shallumt the fon of Zadok
Hof.4.7 .1 will change their glory into jhame
ch
he had in Jeruf. Sbammua
1 Chro i4.4.childr. w
io.24.and of the porters, Shallum,and Telem
18. her rulers vihhjhame do love
Nehem. 1 1 1 7 .and Abda the fon of Sbammua
4z.Sba.Uum, Amariah, and Jofeph
9 io^andfeparated themfelves untothat/2ww
i2.i8.ofBilgah J S'fc(jww««; of Shemaiah
Nrf>e/».3.i2.next unto him repaired Sballum
1 o.6.Ephraim fhall receive Jhame
^bamfljerai,
1 5. gate of the fountain repaired Sballum
Obad.io.lot thy violence
Jhame fhall cover thee
7-45-The porters. The children of Sballum
r Cfcco.8.26. and Sbamjlierai, and Shebariafa
Micah r 1 i.paffe, having thy jhame naked

—

—

:

—

.

N

:

'

—

—

•

:

—

.

jet. 2 2. 1

the Lord touching Sballum
2.7.Hanameel the fon of Sballum thine uncle
f.4.above
thechamber of Maaf.the fon of Sh.
3
1. faith

3

,

2. tf.not prophefie, that they fhall not take jha.
7-io ;/&d/w(hall cover her which faiduntome

Nahum

3. 5. 1

will

fhewthe kingdoms thy Jhame
n nn a

N

^bape,

•

Luke J.22.in a bodily Jbape likea dove upon hirn
John 5.37.neit.heard his voice
nor feen his Jbape

—

^bapes!-.

S
vfol- J

H A

SHA

H A

S

Revel.gj.Jbapes of the locufts were like faorfes

i&hapbam.
i Cfe>o. 5. i 2 Joel

2 i(?#.2

i. j .the

j 6 .011

SHE

SHE SHE

of his mouth went a Jharp tw o-ed.
2. i2.thefe things faith he which hath thejharp
i4.i4flnd in his hand a, Jharp fickle

Revel.

S>t>apen.
i.J.behold,I wasjhapen in iniquity

1

^>baphati.
king fent Shapban

—

he alfo having ajharp fickle
8.wiih a loud cry to him that had the [harp
19, 1 j.out of his mouth geeth ajharp fword
17.

£^{.2 1.9.3

2.king commanded

it

before the king

Ahikam

jharpened,8t. alfo fourbiflied

10.it is Jharpened to

the fon of Sh.

11. the fword

2 Chro. 14. 20.

is

make a fore

Jharpened,

&

.

1

— & Maafiah—

it is

j.Hilkiah anfwered and faid to Shapban

fourbiihed

£^£.23.34. thou

moil upright isjharperthen a thorn
Heb.A,, 1 i.word of G.is--Jharper then any two-ed.
Micab.7.a,.tht

and Hilkiah delivered the book to Sha.
&harpip,
6.Sbaphan carried the book unto the king
Judg.2. 1. and they did chide him Jharply
iS.Shaphan the fcribe told the king, faying
Tit. 1. 1 3 wherefore rebuke them Jharply
and Shapban read it before the king
<S>harpnclTe.
th
Jcr.z6.14.h3.nd of Ahik.the fon of Sb.vtas w Je. 2 Cor. 3 xo.left being prefent
I (hould ufejbarpn.
1
29.3 by the hand of Elafah the fon of Shapban
&rjamhcn.
36.10.in the chamber of Gemar. thefon of Sh. 7«/&.i9.6.Beth-lebaoth,& Sharuhen
.-thirteen citi.
1 1. fon of Shapban had heard out of the book
5>balbat,
1 z.and Gemariah the fon of Shapban
Eya 10.40.of the fons of Bani: ShaJhai,Shatai
39.i4.Gedaliahthefonof Ahik.the fon of Sh.
3>baO>a&,
40. y.go'—toGed.the fon of Ahi.the fon of Sh. 1 Cfo"0.8.i4,Ahio, 5^4,andJerimoth
g.the fon of Shapban fware unto them
2 5.1phedeiah, & Penucl the fons of Shajhal^
1 i.fet over them Gedaliah— the fon of Sha.
&hat?c
4i.2.fmote Geda.the fon of Ahi.the fon of Sh. Levit. 13.33 -but the fcall (hall he not Jhave
tb
43.ei.lefc w Ged.the fon of Ahi.the fon of Sh.
1 4.8.(ball wa(h his clothcs,&^a.off all his ha.
E"Ke\.%. 1 1 .ftood Jaazaniah the fon of Shapban
9.(hall Jhave all his hair off his head
.

.

.

1 Kjn. 19.

1

tJ.Eliftia

i9.Laban went toJhear his (hcep
38.13 .goeth up to Timnah to Jhear his (heep

Gen.%

i.

Vent,
1

i

5. 1 g.noiJhear

i9.found Eliiha the fon of Shapbat
2 Kin. 3.1 l.here is Elifha the fon of Shapbat
6.3 i.if the head of Elifha the fon of Shapbat
1

C/;/o.3.a2.fon$ofSemaiah,

—Neariah,&

Shap.

5.1 2.Jocl the chief,—and Shapbat in Baihan
x7.29.over the herds in the valleys,was Shapbat

&hapljer.
Www.33.23.from K^hela.& pitched in mount Sh.
24«from mount Shaping & encamp.in Hara.
jfcbarat.

E^a

Num.6.9.mi\\fhave

10.40.fons of Bani,—ShafiiaijSW/ji

i§>baraitn.
Jojh.i y.36.and Sbaraim, and Adithaim

5>harar.
2 Sam.zz-i 3 *Ahiam the fon of Sbardr the Harari.

on

his head in the

day of his

Acts 8.32 .like a lamb

it

fhaWJhave the head of his feparation
8.7 .and let them Jhave all their fle(h
Deaf. 2 1 1 2.(hall Jhave her head, & pare her nails
/wrff.itn^.thecaufed him tofhtve off the feven
lfai.7. 20,in the fame day (hall the Lordjfcaw that
1 8.

.

E^.44.20.neither

GfB.3

8. 1 2.went up to his (heepjhearers to Timn.
Sam.z$. 7. now 1 have heard thou haiijhearers
1 i.flefh that I have killed for my Jhearer s
2 5VM8.i3.2 3.Abfalom had (heep-Jfow.inBaal-ha.
24.behold now,thy fervant hath (heep-Jhear.
Ifai^i.-j. asa (heep before her Jhearers is dumb
J

ja)rjeariat].
1

Chr.S.

3>bateD.
Ge«.4i.t4jofephy^aff</himfelf,and changed
2 Saw. lo.^.Jbavedofithe one half of their beards
1 Cbro.ig.njhaved them & cut off their garments
}

7^ 1.20. Job arofe,—and Jhaved his head
£>habeh.
Ge».i4.y.an,d the

^>harc

Emims

in Sforoefc-Kiriachaim

£>batoen.

3

8. Atel

had

fix

fons :—lmmze\,Skariah

^earlafhub.
.meet Ahaz.thou, and Shcariajhub thy fon

Jfai.7. 3

^hearing.
1

Sam.zi.i.and he viasjhearing (heep in Carmel

2

I^k io.n.as he was

1

£>beath.
Si«s.i7.^i.hisfword,& drew

i&heartng=fc<w/<?.
at theJhearing-hoYtfe in the
i4.he flew them at the pit of theJhear'w?-ho.

2 Sam.io.S.fv/ord fattened
1

on

it

out of thejheatb

his loins in thejZ;.

Cbr.ZY.z7. he put up his fword again into hisfh.

£^\2i.3.willdrawforthmy fword out

ofhisfh.

4.(hallmy fword go forth out of hisJheatb
5 .drawn forth my fword out of his Jheatb
3 o.lhall I caufe it to return into hisjheatb

(hall they Jhtive their heads

^i 21.24.that they may Jhave their heads

dumb before the Jhearer

^hearers.

cle.

the feventh clay (hall he Jhave

the firftling of thy (heep

Sam.% j.4.Davidheard that Nabal didjhear his

2 1. ^.neither (hall they Jhave off the corner of

the fon of Shapbat to be proph.

(halt break the Jheards thereof
*§>l>ear.

Stiarpenetfy.

1

j&haphat.
A'Mfl.tj.f.ofthetribeof Simccn, Shapbat thefon

fire

&beat&sf.

ibt»arper«

to repair

Sbcartlfai.10.14. (hall not be found ajheard to take

(laughter

and Shapban the fcribe,and a fervant of Job 1 <?.9.mine enemy Jharpenetb
his eyes upon me
14.(0 Hilkiah and Shapbanvient toHuldah Pro.i7.i7.itonjharpenethiton m
. foa man Jharpene.
2 ?.2 2. fon of Ahikam 3 the fon of Shapban, ruler
2 Chro. 3 4. 8 fent Shapban

—

i Sam. 1 3 .2o.to the Philiit. tojharpen every man
2 i.yet they had a file tojharpen the goads

and Hilkiah gave the book to Shapban
£>»)arpenco.
g.Sbapban brought the king word again
P/a/.i40.3.they have Jharpened tbeir tongues like
icand Shapban the fcribe (hewed the king
(word is

.2-then ftood

3

8. began

Sharpen.
the fcribe to

8 .Hilkiah the high prieft faid unto Shapban

1

E\ra

1

the chief, Shapham the next

Shaphanread

&healtiei.
up Zerubba.the fon of Shealt.
Zetubbabel the fon of Sheallkl
% .2.then rofe up Zerubbab. the fon of Shealtiel
Nehem.n.x. went up with Zerub.the fon of Shea.
Hag. 1 1 .unto Zetubbabel the fon of Shealtiel
1 ». then Zerubb. the fon of Shealt.
obeyed
i4.L.ftirredupthe(pir.ofZer.thefonof Sh.
2.2.fpeak now to Zerubbab.the fon of Shealtiel
23.I will take Zerubbabel the fon of Shealti.

1

John

1

8. 1 1 .put

up thy fword into thejheatb
£>heat)f@.

G^.37.7. we were bindingJi&MW in
your Jheave

—made

the field

obeyf.to

my

(heaf

Ruth 2.7.gather afcer the reapers amongft thejhea.
1 j. let

Nehem.

1

her glean even

among the Jheaves

3.1 j.on the fabbath,

& bringing in fhea.

him
1 i9.7.nor he that bindeth/feftiwr his bofom
Amos 2.13 .ptefled under you> as a cart full ofjhea.
Micah 4.1 2.(hall gather them as Jheaves into the fl.
Pfal.

1

26.6.bringing his Jheaves with

Sam.t3.10. Phil. to (harpen every man hisjbare lew'?. 1 3.3 3. he (hall bejhav. but the fcall (hall he
Num.6. 1 9,after the hair of his feparation isjhaven
£>harejer,
&b~eba,ori§>hebab.
Judg.ig. 17.it Ibejhaven,then my ftrength will
Gf».io.7.the fons of Raamah Sheba, and Dedan
2 Kjn-19'37- and Sharper his fons fmote him
2 2. began to grow agaih,after he wasjhaven
1 Chron. 1 .9.
Ifai. 37. 38.
Jer.$ 1 5 .having their bexdsjhaven } and
28Joktan begat Almodady and Shcba
j&ijaroiT.
the fuburbs of Sharon 1 Cor. 1 1. y.is even all one as if (he v/eiejhaven
2 j .3 and Jokihan begat Sheba
1 Chro, 1.32.
1 Chro. y.i 6\thcy dwelt in
6.3. (hame to bejhaven, let her be covered
26.3 3. and he called it Shebah
27.29 over the herds that fed in Sharon was Sh.
Jojh* 1 9.2.h3d in their inheritance Beer-(h.& She.
Cant 2. 1 . 1 am the rofe of Sharon
gifoml called *E>aal,Gen.36\37.
Gcn.46. io.the fons of Simeon : —Shaul the fon
z Sam.zo.i.i man of Bclial,whofe name was She.
lfai.i 3.9 Sharon is a wildernefle
and Sharon
Exod.6. 15.
2.fo every man of Ifrael— followed Sbeba
3 5 2.the excellency of Carmel
Num.16.13. ofSbaul, the family of the Shaulkes
t>.now (hall Shcba do us more harm
6 f 10. Sharon (hall be a fold of flocks
1 Chr.i. 48. Sbaul of Rehoboth reigned in his ftead
7»went out of Jerufalem } to purfue after She.
&hatonfte.
49.when Sfe<i«/ was dead,Baal-hanan reigned
Shetraithe Sharonite
10X0 Joab and Abithai purfued after Sheba
1 Cfcj-.27.29.ovcr the herds
4.24.10ns of Simeon were
Zerah,and Shaul
&>harp.
1 3 .to purfue after Sheba the fon of Bichri
6.24.fons of Kohath
Uzziahhis fon,& Shaul
2 1 .(Sheba the fon of Bichri by name) bath
Exod.a.z j.Zipporah took a Jharp ftone,and cut
£>batti<te0.
2 2. they cut off the head of Sheba the fon of
fofh. 5 .2 .make thee Jharp knives ^nd circumcife
Num'z6. 1 3 .of Shaul the family of the Sbaulites
3.and]o(huamade him Jharp knives
1 Kin. 10. 1. queen of She. heard of the fame of So.
j&haa(ba, called &eratak.
2 chron 9. 1.
1 &w0.t4.4.berween the paflages there was ajharp
t Cfc>-.i8.i6.wcrethe priefts,& Shaujha was fcribe
4.queen of Sheba had feen the wifdom of So.
Job 41.30. Jharp l\ones are under him
1

:

—

.

—

.

.

.

.

—

—

he fpreadetbJW/* pointed things upon

P/^45. {.thine arrowes ate Jharp

in the heart of

52.2.1ike a Jharp razour,woiking deceitfully

J7.4.and their tongue afharp fword
1 zo. a- jliarp arrowes of the mighty.-with coals
Pro. f -4.hcr

end

is

bitter as

wormwood, Jharp as 3
witnes— is ajharp arr.

2f .1 S.thatbeareth falfe
j.28.whofe arrowes arejharp,znd bowesbent
41.1 {.I will make thee 3 jharp threfhing inftr.
49. 2.he hath made my mouth like ajharp fword

ifai.

1 5.3

9.contention was fo Jharp between them

z Chron. 9. 3.

5>l)Caf.

Gra.37.7. my Jheafatofe, and alfo flood upright
your (heaves—- made obeyfa. to my Jheaf
Imf.23.10.ye (hall bring a Jheafof the firft-fruits
1

i.and ye (hall wave theJheaf before the L.
day,when ye wave the Jhe.

1 2.(hall offer that

f.from the day that ye brought thefheaf
haft forgot a jheaf, thou (halt not
Job 24.10.and they take away the Jheaf'from the
1

Dew. 24. 1 9-and

Zecfc. 1

£^.5. i.take thee aJ)Wp knife, and caufe it
Acls

—

E-^-tf

2.£.govern.

of Judah— like a torch in a Jhe
5)beal.
: '—Shealt and Ramoth-

10.29.fons of Bani

io.as thefe, which the queen of Sbeba gave to
; Chro. 9. 9.
1 3 .gave

unto the queen of Sheba her defirc
1 Chro.

1

g.xz.

Chro.i.zz.and Ebal,and Abimael, and Sheba

-Sheba, and Jorai
<; . 1 3 .and their brethren
Job tl.19.the companies of Sheba waited for them
P/#.72.io.kings of Sheba&. Seba (hall offer gifts
1 y .to him (hall be given of the gold of Sbeba
lfai.6o-6. all they from Sheba (hall come

jer.6. zo. to whatpurpofe

—

incenfe from Sbeba

Er^e fr.i 7.22.merchants

SHE

SHE

SHE

27.22. merchants of Sbsba were thy merchants

10.4. Hattufh, Sbebaniah,

x

Kin. 1

a. 1.

concub. bare Sbebcv

2 Kin. 1 8. 1 8. there came out to them Sh.the fcribe
2&faid Sbebna unto Rabfh.and Joah, Speak

came Eliakim— and Sbebna. the fcr.
fent— Shib. —to Efay the prophet, the

37. then

ifa. 17. i.
//i.ii.i5.gettheeuntothis treafurer,even to She.
36. j.came forth unto him,Eliakim-— and Sheb,
1 1 .then faid Eliakim>and Sbebna, 3nd Joah

zi.and Sbebna— to Hezek.with

their cloths

£>r;ebue!,

C/3ro.i3.i^.fonsofGerfliom> Sbebuel the chief
z j.4. fons of Heman, Uzziel, Sbebuel
z6,i ^.Sbebuel fon of Gerfhom was rulerof
£>bect;anfab.
Cfcro.3.zi.fons of Obadiah—'fons o£Shechaniab

1

a8.4.bleffed

for all

5 .the

fons of Sk.-with him three hun. males
We have finned

Wefr.3.a{>.afterhim repaired alfo Shem.fon ofShe.

6.i8.he was fon-in-law to Shecbaniah
1 z.^.Sbccbamab, Rehum, Merimoth

3 a.

me David which is with thy Jheep
returned from Saul to feed his fit.Jbeep
20. role up early-& left thejheep with a ke.
I9.fcnd

1 7. 1 j.

28. with whom haft thou left thofe few Jheep
34_thy fervant kept his fsthets Jheep
2 f.a.and he

robbery J7;c

that is a

&

^.Shechem fpake to his father Hamor
of Shechem went out to Jacob
after

i.and Sbechem faid to her father, and breth.
Hamor his father deceitfully
1 3 . Shechem,
i8.their words pleafed Hamor and Shechem

1

&

ao.

Hamor and

Shechem his fon came to the

a4.to Hamor.and unto Sbe.his fonjhearkned

Iand

Hamor and

Sbech.his fon,with
took Dinah out of Shecb.hoxtfe
ch
was by Sb.
3 5.4. Jac.hid them under an oak w
37.ia.wentto feed their fathers flock in Sbech.
1 3 .doe not thy brethren feed in Sbechem
i4.Jofeph came to Shechem
Nttm.z6.l i.of Shechem, the family of the Sheche.
fojh. 17. z .there was alfo a lot for the child, of She.
7-to Michmethah that lieth before Shechem
a 0.7. they appointed Sbecbem'm mount Ephra.
li. a 1. they gave them Shechem with her fub.
14.1. Jofhua gathered all the tribes to Shechem
ay.fet them a ftatute,& an ordinance in She.
buried they in Sbechem
3 a. bones of Jofeph
bought of the fons of Ha.the fat.of Sb.

a6.they flew

—

1. his concubine that was in Sbe.the alfo
9.i.Abimelech-wenttoSfedbew,unto his mot
fpeakintheearsof all the men of Shec.

fudg.B.i

3 # fpake
<5.all

of him in the ears of al the men of S.
men of Shechem gathered together

the

made Abim.king by the plain-in
7.hearken to

had three thoufand fljecp

was fhearing his Jlecp in Carmel
David heard-that Nabal did fhear hisj^.
i6.while we were with them keep, thefheep

iSrjeljtiedj,

Gen.9.6. whofoj2>«M#/? mans bloud, by

man fhall

be

4-

in the midft of

Hcb.g.zz.yjiihoxitjhcdding of bloud

Num. 1

.

j .of the tribe

is

noremiffi.

of Reu.Elizur the fon of

was Elizur

Shec.

me ye men of Sheche

8.made Abime.-king over the men of Sb.
ao. Abimelech,& devour the men of Shechem
let fire come out from the men of She.
a3.between Ahimelech,and the men of She.
men of S&.dealt treacheroufly withAb.
a4.on the men of Shechem which aided him
a 5 .men of Sbechem fet liers in wait
i6".Ebed came with his bret. & went to She.
1

men of Sbe.xtat their confidence in him
a8.who is Abimelech,and who is Shechem
ferve the men of Ha.the father of She.
i.Gaal->and his brethren be come to Shechem

five fieep

ready dreffed

27.9.2nd took away thejheep and the oxert
a Sam.7.8. thee from the fhexoat, from fol.thefh.

S h.

z.io.fhall be Elizur the fon of Sbedeur

7. 30. on the fourth day Elizur the fon of Shed.
the fon of Sbedeur
3 y.was the offer.of Elizur

oxen

16.1 i.and behold,he keepeth thejheep

ia>heijt)et.

£^.i8*.io.if hebegetafon

y.people fp.ired the beft ofthejheep
of the fpoi\,Jheep and

a 1. people took

1

1

i7.a9.honey and butter, &Jh:ep for the people
24. 1 7.but thefc/&ff/>,whac have they done
Kin. 1 .9. Adonijih flew Jheep and oxen
19. hath flaine

the fon of She.

§gfttZ-goats 3 See <©oat$f.

^.father

not leave the flocks of thyj^.

i4.butter of kine, and milk ofJheep

1

Sam.zo.io.ScJhedout his bowels to the ground
Mat.z6.z8 Jhedfox many,for the remiffion of fins
Att.z.sihz hathjhed forth this which ye now fee
Rom. }.'), love of God is jhed abroad in our hearts
Titus 3.6.which hejhcdon us abundantly
jg)heD joyned with Blond, See H?l0UD.
1

a j. gone

4.23.

came to Shalem a city ofSechem

of my fon Shechem longeth

\. thy

fojh. fi.zi.utteAy deftroyed ox ax\&Jhccp
unto them Sbcc.in mo. Ephraim
7.24.took hisjheep and his tent y and all
7.i9.fons of Shemida were, Ahian,& Sbechem Judg.6.^.\eft no fuftenancc,neither jitap nor Ok
z8. Shechem alfo and thetownes thereof
1 Sam.S. t7.he will take the tenth of yourJheep
Pfal.6o.6.1 will divide Shecbem 3 and mete out the
14.3 a.people flew on the fpoil,& took the Jheep
34.bring every raan his ox and hisjheep
Pfal. 108.7.
lj.3.fliybothman and woman, ox and Jheep
fer.41. j.there came certain from Shechem, having
9-Saul fpared-Agag and the beft ofthejheep
J3>!jecl)emiteff.
}Xum.z6.\ i.of Shechem, the family of the Sbcche.
14. what meaneth then this bleating oijleep

a j.then

10. 1 8. over the hoft

lo.at the hand of the children of Himor Sb.
34.a.when Sbech. thefon of Hamor, the Hivite

8. foul

$

1 Chro. 6. 67. gave

^ecbcm.
3. 1 8. Jacob

—the flockes of thyJh:ep
Jheep &\z\\ be given unco thy enemies

8.curfed Uiall be

j 1. which (hal

to Sbe.to

be the flockes of thy Jheep

fliall

1

i8.and took

lo.z.Shecbaniab anfwered,

3

4, firft of the fleece of thy flse. fhalt thuu give
aa. 1. fee thy brothers ox,' or hisjheep goe aitray

.the tenth to Shecbaniah

a Chro. 3 1. 1 f .next him were Edea,Shechaniah
E5y-.8.3.the fons of Shecbaniah 3 of the fons of Phar.

Gen, 3

come

£^•22.3 .the city Jheddctb bloud

aa.and the fons of Shecbaniah,Sctaaiah
a4. 1

;

18. 3. this (hallbethe pritftsdue,whet.ox or/fe,

zCbron- 10. I.

g>hebna,

1

Sbechem

1

make him king
Jeroboam built Sbe.iti mo.Ephraim

Ifr.were

i2.Zaceur 3 Sherebiah> Sbebankh
ii.i4.ofMelicu,Jonathan:ofSktew^Jofeph

i9.z.he

Rehoboam went to

Malluch

io.and their brethren,Stefe<J»wfo,Hodijah

1 Cfo-fl.a.48.Maacha 3 Calebs

26.beftow that money for oxen ot Jheep
5.19. noriheare the fidiling ofthyjheep.
17. 1. not facrifice any jheep wherein is blemidi

34,and they laid wait againft Sbechem
39.Gaal went out before the men ofShccbem
4i.they fhould not dwell in Sbechem
46. men of the tower of Sbechem heard that
47.menofthe tower of She. were gathered
49.that all the men of the tower of Sbe.died
$7. evill of the men of Sbechem did God
n.ip.high-way thatgoeth up from Bet.to Sb.

Verfe aj.
3 8. i$.Sheba and Dedan, and the merchants of
jg>hebam«
W«w.jz.j.and unto the princes,faying, Sbebam
&rjebantab.
1 Chro. 1 y. z\.Shebaniab and Elieier did blow with
Neb.9. $.then ftood upon the ftaires Sbebaniah
j. and Sbebaniah faid,Stand up,and bieffe

SHE SHE

SHE

down

oxen and jheep in abundance
this day, and hath fitin-fveep

and an hundrcdy^ffp,be(ide harts

8.5.8c all the congregation facrificing/fe'/>

63.Solo.offered 2zcoo.ox.& izoooo.Jheep
G«2.4.a.Abcl was a keeper ofJheep
1 a. 16. Abraham had Jheep and oxen
zKjn.$.z6.isit a time to receive-vineyards Sijhcep
ao.i4. Abimelech took jheep and oxen
1 Chr. $.zi.to6k away their cattell-of/^e.a 50000.
ai.a7.Abraham tookJte/>,and gave them to
ia.40.brought oxen and Jheep abundantly
ap.a.three flockes ofjheep lying by the well
i7.7.to.theefrom theJ?i£.coat 3 from fol.the Jhe.
z 1. i7.as for thefe/te/?,what have they done
3 .from the wels mouth,and watered the jheep
6\Rachel his daughter cometh with the Jheep 2 Chr.^.6.(accii\ced jheep & oxen*,which could not
7. water ye thejfep,and goe feed them
7. 5 .Solom.offered a facrifice ofan 1 zoooo.jhe.

we water the Jheep
o.Rachel came with her fathers Jheep
1 o.Jacob faw the Jheep of Laban his mothers

8.then

browne among theficep

30.3 z. all the

Verfe 35.

1 4. 1

5.

& carried away jheep and

camels in ab.

5^ 1. offered of the fpoil,70oo. Jheep
1 8. a. Ahab killed/fee^ and oxen for him in

1

29.3 3.confe.things were6oo.oxenj& 3000.J&.
30.24.Hezekiah did give feven thoufand/^rf/'

princes gave to the cong.ioooo.fheep
not browne among the Jheep
9.Laban went to fheare his Jheep
3 1. 6. they alfo brought tithes of oxen 8cjheep_
34.28. they took their Jheep,and their oxen
Neb. ^.18. fox me daily,was one ox,& 6.choiceJh.
38.13. goeth up to Timnah to fhear his flieep
fob 1. 3. his fubftance was feven tboufandjfofp
Exod.g. 3 .hand of the Lord is upon the Jheep
1 6. and hath burnt up the Jheep, -^nd the ferv.
were not war. w th the fle.of my jhe.
1 2.j.)«e fhall take it out from the Jheep
3 1 .20.if he
ao.Z4. fhall facrifice thereon thy Jheep and thy
42. 12. for he had i^ooo.jheep,&c 6000. camels
a a. 1 .if any man fhall fteal an ox or a Jheep
Pfal. 8. 7. all Jheep & oxen,and beafts of the field
he fhall reflore fourJheep for a jheep
44. 1 1 .given us like Jheep appointed for meat
3 3 .that is

3 1.1

4.whether

it

be ox,or affe,or Jheep,he fhall

ox 3 for aSe, fox Jhee p,for raiment,or
10. unto his neighbour to keepjfec/>,ind it
30.1ikewife fhalt thou doe with thy Jheep

J.for

34.i9.every firftling,whether ox-oxjheep

of the flocks of the Jhe.
no manner fat of ox,or ofjheep

£tt>.i.io.ifliis offering be

7.23. fhall eat

aa.i9.a male without blemifh of the—Jheep
a 1. a free-will-offeringiin beeves, or Jheep
Z7. jheep

a7.z6. no

is

brought forth,then

it

fhall

49.i4.hkeJfe/> they are laid in the grave
74>i.wby doft thine anger fmoak aga. thejheep
78.5 z.made his own people go out like jheep
79.13.fo we the Jherp of thy pafture will give
95.7. wearethejfepofhtshand
joo.3.we are thejheepof his pafture
76.I havegone aftray like a \ot\Jheep
.that our Jhe. may bring forth thousands
C7i»f.4.a.thy teeth are like a flock ofJheep
9.

1

1

1

44. 1

1

3

Chap. 6.

be

man fhall fanftifie it, whether-J#«'/>

;/i.7.2i.thata

man

fliall

nouriih

— two

6.

Jheep

firftling o(aJheep,thou fhalt not red.
a 2. 1 3.behold,joy,and killing ofjheep
2a.40.and Balak offered oxen,zndJhecp
53.6.all we like Jheep are gone aftray
3 i.a8.1evya tribute of the beeves, & of the jhc. Jer. 1 2.3-pull them out MYefheep for the {laughter
3 a.men of war had caught v/as67^ooo.Jhc.
23. 1. woe to the paftors that fatter thejheep
<o.6.my people hath been \oi\Jheep
36. that went out to war, was 3 37 ^00.Jheep
17. Ifrael is a fcattertd Jheep
3 7.Lords tribute of the jheep, was 67 j:
4J>unto the congregation, was 337590^. £^-34- ,|ri )'j^eep wander throughout all the
1 1 . 1 will both fearch my Jh?ep, & feek them
3 2.24. build ye cities, and folds for youtfliecp

Num.i8.ij.

<!'

36.fenced cities,and folds forjheep
Deaf.7-13.he will bieffe the flocks of thy jheep

1

2.day that he

is

among

'

hisjf)eep that are

fo will I feek out

my jlncp
j

i4.4.beafts

which ye fhall

eat

i

the ox,the jheep

Nnnn

3

Hof.i 2.1 2.

and

for a wife he kevt jheep

foci

1.

i$.no:U

SHE
Jwl
I

1. 1 8. flocks

SHE

SHE

SHE

I

ofJheep are made defolate

^elal).

ifc&eUel,

of/fo.
% .8.as a young lion among the flocks
Zeeb.i 3. 7. finite the Sheph.& the Jheep fhalbe fca.

Mieab

6fK.24.22.took a golden ear-ring, of half ajhekel
Exod. 3 o. 1 3 .half ajhekel after the Jhe\el of the fa.
ajhekel is twenty gerahs
half ajfe.
1 5. poor fhall not give lefie then half ajhekel
24.0? cjflia 5oo.fhtkils,after the Jhe^eloi
38.24.after the Jhekel of the fanftuary
Ver.25,26. Levity. 15.
27.3, 25;.
jV«;».3.47,5o.& 7.13,19,2^3 1,37,
43^49^5,61,67,735795 8 *> 86
:

proph.w ch come to you mjheeps d.
io.6.but go rather to the loft Jheep of the houfe
u.ii .one Jheep, and if it fall into a pit on the
1 z.how much then is a man better then ajh.
1 y.24.1 am not fent,but unto the loft flieep of
1 8. 1 1. if a man have an hundred/fep, and one
13. he rejoyceth more of thatjheep ,then of

Af4t.7.i$.falfe

25.3 i.as a fhepherd divideth the Jheep from
he ftiall fet the Jbeep on his right hand
3 3.
z6. 31.Jheep of the flock (hall be Scattered
1 J .4. having an hundred Jheep, if he lofe

Luke

2. 14.

one

my Jheep which was loft

6.1 have found

John

5;

.drove

them

7.I

am

the door of the jheep

8. but the Jheep did not hear
1 1. good

—w

hole

life for the Jh.

not

wolf commi. & leaveth the Jh.
wolf catcheth them, & fcatter. the Jheep

feeth the

1 3.fleeth a

4.I

1 S.I

—-and careth not for the Jheep

1 6. other Jheep

27. my Jheep
2 1.

1

heat:

my voice

unto him. Feed

6. he faith

my Jhe.

Jheep

Verfe 17.
Heb.i 3.io.JefuSj that great Shepherd ofthejheep
Revel.i2.i ^.Jheep^nd horfes,and chariots, and

As

<i>heep.

Num.i7.i7.be not asjheep which have no ftiephe.
1 i£i#. 2 2. 17.aH Ifx.as Jheep that have not a ftieph.
zCbro.1S.16.
Pfal.44.zz.v1t are counted is Jheep fox the flaught.

Kom.S. 26.
3.i4.(halbe as a Jheep that no man taketh up
% 3 .7 .and as a Jheep before her (hearers is dumb

ifai.i

name Shclah

fon bs growne

I4.fhe faw that Shclah

was growne

26.becaufc I gave her not to Sbelab
46.1 2.fons of Judah :
Shelah, Pharci

—

;

Nam.z6.zoSons of Judah
1

•

— were

: of Shelab,the
C/;ro.i.i8.begat5k/.7/;,and Sbelab begat Eber

Num.z6. 20. of Shelah the family of the Skelamtes

Num.3.47. the Jhekel is twenty gerahs
1 S<H#.9.8.here at hand the fourth part of zfhehel
2 i£i».7. 1

.meafure offine flower be fold for

2.3.1'ons

and two meafures of barley

^>hclantt£Sf.
<&>lje!emtai).

Chro.z6.14. the lot eaftward till to Sbelemiah
Etra. io.i 9 .Shelemiah,md Nathan^and Adaiah

zfloe\.

for ajhek_el

4t.Azarecl, and Sbelemiah, Shctnariah
iVrfew.j^o.repaired Hananiah the fon of Sbclcm.

was fold

Jer. 3 6

for ajh.

and two meafures of barley for a Jhekel
Nete8.io.32.ye3rly 3 withthethirdpart of a Jhel{.
£^.4 ?. 1 z.thejfjeliel fhall be twenty gerahs
Amos 8. y. making the ephah fmall,and the Jhekel
Ges.23.if.the land

is

worth fourty Jhekels of filv.

—
—

I3.i3.1madetreafurers
Shclemiab the prieft
4.fent Jehudi
the fon of Shelcmiab
26.king commanded
Skclcmiab the fon of
37.3.kingfent Jehucal the fon of Sbelemiah

Verfe 18.
i6.a meafure of fine flower

:

1

Verfe 18.

—

.

name was

Irijah,the fon of Sbelemiah
Jucal the fon of Sbelemiah,
Pafhur
3>hekpl>.
Gra.io.2<j.Joktan begat Almodad,, and Slelepb

13.

&

3 8. 1. and

i6.four bundled Jhekels of (ilver, currant m.
24.22.two bracelets for her hand, of ten Jhekels

Exod. 2 1
30.2

3

.

give unto their mafter 3 o.Jh.
mirrhe five hundred /fo;(c/.r
of fweet cinamon two hund. & fifty Jh.
and of fweet calamus 2 %o.JI)e\els

3 2. he fhall

1

threefcore

and

Cfc^.7.3 y.fons of Afher

:

Imna,and

SkeleJJ}

&l}i\omi.
Waw.34.27.of Afhtr,Ahihud the fon of Sbelomi

24.andofcafIiafive hundred Jhekels
8.24.and feven hundred and thirty Jhekels

hund.&

Chio.i.zo,

1

3 .of pure

2j.feven

my

my

Shslah

iew'f.27.25.eftimations fhalbe accord.to thefhektwenty gerahs fhalbe a Jheljel

I have, which are not of

not of

.till

18.16.

&

am the good Shepherd,and know my Jh.
lay down my life for the Jheep

2<>.beleeve not,bec3ufe ye are

1

24.Shcm,Arphaxail, Sbelab
of judah Errand Onan,and Sbelafj
4. 1 1 .fons of Sbelab— were.Er the fat. of Lccah.

S>hetsel0.

own the Jheep are

1

-

them

Shepherd giveth his

1 2. hireling,

1

&

&

all

Gen.$S,<;.afon,and called his

&

in the temple thofe that fold -—Jheep

out of the temp.
the Jh.
10. z. in by the door, is the fhepherd of the Jheep
3 .and the Jheep hear his voice
he calleth his own Jheep by name
4-when he putteth forth his own Jheep,he
goeth before them,and the Jheep follow
1

SHE SHE

Levit. 24. 1 1 .and his
1

mothers name was Shelomitb
Hananiah, & Shelomitb their filter
23.9.10ns of Shimei Shelomitb, andHaziel

Cbro.i .19.

fifteen fhek..

:

1 8. the fons oilzhir,Shelomiththe
28.of the thouf.feven hund.feventy five fhefy.
chief
29.and two thoufand
four hundred fhe\eh
2<5.2j .Zichri his fon,and Shelomithhis fon
Levit.5.1 j. with thy eftimation by \be\els of filver
2£.which Shelomitb & his brethren were over
28.K was under the hand of Shelomitb,znd
27. 3. even thy eftimation fhall be fifty Jhekels
4.female,then thine eftimation fhalbe 30 .Jh. 2 Cbro. 1 i.2o.which bare him
Ziza,& Shelomitb
E^ra 8.1 o.and of the fons of Shelomitb, the fon of
j .eftimation fhalbe of the male twenty fhe\.
and for the female ten Jhekels
^helomotb.
6.thine eftimation fhalbe of the male five fh. I i Cfoo.24.22.of the Lzhaxites, Shelomotb

&

—

for the

female—

three Jhekels

7. a male,then thine eftimat.fhalbe

1

y. Jhe\

and

for the female ten Jhekels
barley feed— valued at ^o.flie.

^belter.

\

Job

2 4. 8. embrace the

Pfal. 6

1.

rock for want of zjhelter
3.thou haft been ajhelter for me

16. homer of
^elumiel.
Micah 2.t 2.11e put them together as the Jheep of Num. 3. 47. thou (halt even take five Jhekels apiece Num. 1. 6.of Simeon Shelumiel the fon of
50.took he the money, 1 36 j .fhek.e!s,after the
2. 1 2.captain of the childr.of Simeon fhalbe Sh.
asjheep having no fhepherd
MVtf.o^tf.fcattereti
7.i3.weight whereof was an hund.& thirty Jh.
10.16.I fend you forth as jfep in the midft of
did offer
7.3 6\on the fift <hy,Shelumiel
41. this was the offering of Shelumiel
Af^.6.34.becaufe they were as Jheep not having
19>M> 3 1> 37,435 49 s 11>6i 3 67,
10. i^.over the hofx of —Simeon,vizs Shelumiel
Acts S. -$z. he wasled as a fheep to the flaughter
73 79.
i4.one fpoon of ten Jhekels of gold
^l)e*n,calicd^)sm.
1 Pff.2.2j.fcrwewereas_/^^goinga(tray
Verf.20, 26, 32, 38,44, 70,56,62, Gen. J. 3 2.Noah begat S7;««,Ham,3nd Japhetb.
j&hce^c&at.
Chap. 6. 10.
z Sam. 7, S.I took thee from the Jbeep-coat from
*8, 74 ,8o.
8 y.each charger of filver weighing 1 3 o.Jhe £.
into the ark
1 Cbro.17.7.
7. 1 j.entred Noah, & Shem,
all the filver veflels weighed 2400. Jhe.
9.i8.that went forth of the ark,were Shem,znd
j§>heep-coatgf.
86.fpoons—full of incenfe,weighing ten Jb.
2 3 .Shem and Japhet took a garment
1 Sam.z^.he came by theJheep-coats,hy the way
all the gold of the fpoons was 120 Jhe\.
26.blefled be the Lord God of Shem
1S.16. for the money of bvcjhekels
27. he fhall dwell in the tents of Shem
John io. i.entreth not by the door into thejheep-f.
3i.f2.allthegold— was 167 50 Jhekels
io.i.fonsofNoah ; 5fe«*,Ham,and Japheth
^heej)-folO0,
2 Lto Shem alfo the father of all the child, of
Num.it.i6.vic will build Jheep-folds for ourcatt. Dent. 22. 1 9.they lhall amerce him in an hundr.^.
29.10 the damofels father fifty Jbefyls of filv.
2 2.the children of Shem : Elam, and Afhur
Judg.^.x 6.why abodeft thou in the Jheep-folds
fojh.7.z i.Babylonifh garment,& two hund. Jhe\.
Pfal.7S.70.iad took him from thejheep-folds
2 Cbro.i. 17.
fndg,S.z6. golden ear-rings— was i7oo.Jhekeh
gjljeepgate,
3 i.thefe are the fons of Shem, after their
1.
i7.2.the
eleven hundred,/^, of filver— I took
1
1 ©.generations of Shem : Shem was an hund.
Nebem.^. i.znd they built the Jheep-gate
3. when he had reftored the eleven hund Jhe.
1 i.Stefllived after he begat Arphaxad
3 2. the corner unto the Jheep-gate, repaired
4his mother took two hundred Jhekels of fil. 1 Cbro.i.4.T<ioah,Sbem, Ham, and Japheth
12.39.even unto thejhecp-gate ; and they flood
io.a prieft,& He give thee ten Jhekels of filv.
z^Sbem, Arphaxad, Shelah
&rjeep=mar&et,
1 &y».i7.f.weightof the coat was 5000.Jif.ofbr.
Luke 3.36.which was the fon of Sent
John j.2.there is by the Jheep.mark.et a pool
7-his fpears head weighed 6oo.Jhek- of iron
jS>heepsmaftet.
j£>hrata,
2 I$#.3.4'Me(ha king of Moab was zjheep-mafler 2 S<z»z.i4.26.weigh, the hair of his head at too.Jh. Jojh.i j.26.Amam,and Shema,and Moladah
18. 1 i.I would have given thee tenJheJpls
jg>hc£p=fi)earcrsJ,
1 Cfoo.2.43.fons of Hebron :
Rekem,& Shema
1 2.thoughI fliould receive a thoufand fhe\.
44.and Sbema begat Raham
Gen.$S.i 2.went up to his Jheep-Jhear. to Timnath
Shema
21.16. weight of whofe fpear weighed 3 00. Jh.
2 5dBU.13.23. Abfal.had jheep-Jhearers in Baal- Ha.
5 .8 .Bela the fon of Azab, the fon of
24.24.and the oxen, for fifty Jhekels of filver
24.behold now, thy fervant hath Jheep-Jhear.
8.13 .Beriah alfo and Shema, who were heads
Sbema
2Veta.8.4.befide him flood Mattirhiah,
&heep=0fetri0.
1 I$8.io.itf.fixhundred./&^frofgold went to
29-went out of Egypt for fix hundred Jhekels
Heb. 1 1. 37.they w3ndred about 'mfheep'Skins
Shemaah
2 Cbro. 1. 17. 1 Chro. 1 2.3 .then Joafh the fons of
g>hm.
2 #».i s.20.exafted of each man %o.Jhek.of filv.
Acls io.r i.veffell
Sijemafai).
as it had been a great Jheet
came unto Shcmaiab
1 Cto-o.2i.2jf.David gave to Oman
1 1.5. veffell defcend, as it had been a great Jheet
600. Jhekels 1 J(«.>i.22.wordofthe L.
2 Chro. 1 1. 2.
z c%0.3.9.weight of the nails was fifty Jhekels of
wine,befide ^o.Jhe\- of filv. 1 Cfoo.4.37. fon of Sbi'mri, the fon of Shemaiab
/«%.i4.i2.then I will give you thirty Jheets, and Nebem.%. 1 5. bread

—

:

—

—

—

&

—

&

1 3. then fhall

ye give

me thirty Jheets} and

iSftefyartal).
1

Chr».8.i6.Shzm(hetti,Bc Sbehariah,

& Athaliah

Jer.^ 2.9.the money,even feventeen Jhekels of filv.

£^.4.io.meat— fhall beby weight 20.yJe^.a day
4?.i 2.twentyj&£^. 2 f. Jhekels, 'fifteen Jhe\els

?.4.fons of Joel: Sbemaiaij his fon
the Ton of
9. 1 4. of the Levites: Shemaiab
itf.and Obadiah the fon of Shemaiab
1 j. 8.

Shemakk

if. 8. Sbemaiah the chief, and his brethren 200.
i i.David called {or— Shemaiab^nd Eliel

Z4.6.and Sbemaiah the fon of Nathaneel wrote
iS.4.fonsofObed-Edoii7 were Sbemaiah
6.unto Sbemaiah his fon were fons born
7 fons of Shetnaiab : Othni, and Rephael
i Cbro.ii. ?. then came Shem. the prophet to Reh.
7. the word of the Lord came to Sbemaiah
pro.
1 y .written in the book of Sbemaiah the
I7.8.with them hefent Levites,cven Sbemaiah
29. 14. of the fons of jeduthvm, Sbemaiah, and
#

3 1. 1 j .next

y.9,Conaniah

3

Sbemaiah,

him were
alfo,

Shema.
——Jehiel,&
Sbemaiah

Nebcin, j.i^after

him repaired Sbemaiah
came unto the houfe ot~ Shem.

tf.io.afterward I

io.8.Maaziah,Bilgai, Sbemaiah : thefe were
1 1.1 5. alfo of the Levites : Sbemaiah the fon of
1

z.6.Shemaiah, and Joiarib, Jedaiah

not want

fhall

.give

1 1. he fhall

40.

EyaS.i9.Sberebiab,Yiith his fons,& his brethren
Sberebiah Hafhabiah
24.then I feparated
i

Nebem.'&.i.Shcrebiab—aMed the peo. to underft
9.4.then flood

up— Sbe>ebiah,Bani,and

5-then the Levites,--- Sherebiab^Hodijah
10. i 2.Zaccur, Shcrebiah, Shebaniah

feed his flock like a jhepherd

,

i2.8.5 te/c^&,Judah J and Matraniah, which
24,cliief of the Levites : HafliabiahjS"fe?^Ji^

44. 8. that faith of Cyrus, He is tiny Jhepherd
6 3 . 1 1 .with the Jhepherd of his flock
Jer.i i.io.keephim,as ajhepberd doth his flock
43. 12. as a jhepherd putteth on his garment
49.19. that jhepherd that will ftand before

nsme of his

brother

was Shenjh

me

Chap. 50. 44.
will alfo break in pieces—-the jhepherd

1. 23.I

5"

^ijErcOj,
Cbro.7.16. the

1

Zecb.7. 2.fent unto the houfe of

God,

Sbere-^er

E^.34. 5. they were fcat.becaufe there is no jheph. Dan.}.zSmt to gather toge.the princes, -thefijer.
becaufe there was no jhepherd
8. a prey,
3 .then the princes, —the jheriffs, and all the

—

iz.as ajhepberd feeketh out his flock in the
23.I will fet up one jhepherd ovtrthem

my ferv.Dav.

—he

Jer.z j.26.the king oiShcjbacb fhall drink after

5 1. 4 1. how is Sbijhach taken
37.24.and they all fhall have one jhepherd
Amos 3.i2.asthe/fep^.takethcutof themouthof Num. 1 3.2 2.Sfof/fei,and Talmai,the chil.of Anak
Zf^.io.2.troubled becaufe there was no jhepherd
fojh. 1 5
4 .the tfrree fons of Ana.k, Sbejhai, and

fhalbe their jhepherd

.

f.take to thee yet the inftru.of a roolifh fh.
i6.1oe,I will raife up a jhepherd in the land

1 1. 1

i7.woe to the idol jhepherd that lenveth the
i3.7.awake,Ofword,againft my Shepherd

—&

the fingers fang loud
42. and Sbemaiah
Jer.z6.zo.\ldjah the fon oiShem. of Kiriath-jea.
29.24.thus malt thou alfo fpeak to Sbemaiah
3 1. thus faith the Lord,concerning Sbemaiah
becaufe that Sbemaiah hath prophefied

punifh Sbemaiah
2.and Delaiah the fon of Sbemaiah

3 2.behold,I will

1 Cbro. 1 z.%. Shemariah, and Shephatiah the Haru.
She.
2 Chro.i i.ig.w cb bare him children, Jeufh,
E^a 10.3 2.Benjamin,Malluch, and Shemariah

fmite the Shepherd,

4i.Azarecl,and Shclemiah, Sbemmab
igjtjemeber,

Judg. 1.1 o.they flew
Chro,z.$

1

34.

Afw.14.27.
Mar.6. 3'4.they were as fheep not having a jheph.
John io.2.entreth by the door,is the Shepherd of
1 i.good Shepherd : the good jhepherd giveth
1 2.and not the jhepherd,
leaveth the fheep

—

am the good Sheph.and know my

fheep

Num.14.17.and deftroy
Chro.ui.

t

^^•Cthar.

Eya

y.3. Shetbar-bo'^mi,md their

^.copy ofthe letter

companions

that— Shethar-bo^pai

6.6.now therefore •Shctbar-bo-^riai,and your
•Shethca'bo'xrtai ,and their compan.
1 3. then

now

returned to the Shepherd
7 .4.when the chief Shepherd fhall appear, ye

Gen.i^.z.Shemeber king of Zeboim

the children oiShetb

all

Mam,Sheth} Enou\

Ey?.i.i4.next unto him,was Carfhena, Shethar
^)l;ethar=bo3na:.

be one fold, and one Shepherd
Heb.i 3.20.Lord Jefus,that great Shepherd ofthe
Ptf.2.2$.but are

3 Shcjliem.

Shejhan had no fons,but daughters
and Shejhan had a fervant, an Egyptian

gave his daughter to Jarha
^•gcfhbajjcr, See ^hejbajjer.

itf.there fhall

1

.

Ahiman,& Talm.

3 j.and Shejhan

no jhepherd

2j.32.as a Jhepherd dWideth the fheep from the
26.3 i.I willfmite the Shepberd,and the fheep

14.I

i

Sbcjhe,i,8c

^sr,ea;an.
and the fons of Ifhi

now

& the fheep fhalbe fc.

Mat.9.26.(catt. abroad,as fheep having

&

1

0>hztxzi.
Cbr0.z7.z9.ovet the herds

2

&

1

Shemidaites

47. 3. thy fervants are jhepherds
drove them away
ExotLz.17.the jhepherds came
i9«delivered us out ofthe hand of the jheph.

^rjeta,
Sam.zo.z^.Sbeva was fcribe,& Zad.

of She.
C&ra.7.i9.fons of Shemida were, Ahian 5 and

Sam.z^.7.no\fi thy jhepherds 'wehurt them not
Cant. 1.8 .feed thy kids befides the jhepherds tents

—

Pfal.i9.6.e\ety

&b,eptjert)ff.

2$?z.i6.24-bought the hill of Samaria ofShemer

1

the city

—

name oiSbemer

after the

&hcmit>a. §&i)tmtisaite0.

Num.16. iz.ol Shemida,the fam.of the
Jojh.17. 2.was alfo a
1

^\)znbtnb.

no jheph.

ear,0 Shepherd of Ifrael
Ecclef. 1 2. 1 1 .which are given from one Shepherd
{/2zi. 3 8.1 2.mine age is departed,— as ajhepher. tent
80.

34.Judah, and Benjamin,and Sbemaiah
fon ofjcmathan.the fon of She.
3 j .Zech.the
3&\and his brethren, Sbemaiah, and Afarael

1

my Shepherd,!

P/^/. 2 3.1. Lord is

18. of Sbemaiah, Jehonathan

3 6.

fheep that have

2 Chro.18. 16.

Amariah

for
1 6.then fent I for Eliezer,
o.ii. fons of Harirri,— Sbemaiah, and Jehiel
Shemai.
3 1. of the fons of Harim,Eliezer,—

1

1 I^J«.22.i7.fcattered, as

and Shemaiah,and

Eya S.i^.fons of Adonikam,

SHE SHE

SHE

SHE

SHE

SHE

lot— for

the children

^emintth.
5.1 i.with harps

—

—

:

1

1

—

3

3.2o.nei.fhall the jhep.

Jer.6.

3

50.6.their jhepherds have caufed' them to go aft.
E^.34.2.prophefieagainft the jhepherds of Ifrael

thus faith the Lord God to the jheph.
fhould not the jheph. feed the flocks
7.therefore,ye/fcpfc.hear the

Verfe 9.

—

come down from Shepham

to

neit.fhall thejhep.fecd themfel.

Amos

fonofAbital
1 Cbro. 3. 3.

Zech. 10.3.

Mefliullam the fon of Shephatiah
1 2.5 .Shemariah, and Shephatiah the Haruphitc
27. 1 6.of the SimeoniteSiSbephatiab

8.8.of the fons of Shephatiah,
i. 4 .

5. and

&rjeprjerO.

mourn

mine anger was kindled

aga. the jheph,

a voice ofthe howling ofthejhep.

their

own jhepherds pity them not

one moneth
were in the fame countrey jhepher.
15.thejhepherds faid one to another, Let us
18. which were told them by the jhepherds
20. the jhepherds returned glorifying and
&rjeprrt,called jferjepljo, Gen.36.23.
rt/-o.i. o.fonsof Shobal
—Eba\,Shcphi
4

Luke

1

Jer.1%. i.then Shepbat.— heard the words ofjer.

2.8. there

:

Ge3.36.23 .chil.ofShobal vtere-Sbepbo^

ben.46. ^^.evety jhepherd

is an abomination unto
49.24.from thence is the Shepherd, the Stone of
Num. 27. 1 7.be not 3s fheep w cb have no Jhepherd
1 Sam.i 7.40.ftones— and put them in zjheph.hzg

many as defire to make a fair jhew
made afhav of them openly
a jhew of wifdom in will-worfhip

Gal.6.1

2. as

Col.z.

j.he

1

2 3.

£>hem=b?earj,

Exod.zj .30. on the tablej/few-for^before
3 f.i 3<all his veffels,and

me

the jhew- bread

39.3^.thetable, and the jhew-bread

Num. 4.7. on the table oijhew-br. they fhall fpread
1 Sto^i^.nobrcadthete but the jhew-bread
1

1

Kjn.7. 48. table of gold whereon thejhew-br.was
Cbro.^.^i.jhcw-bread,to prepare it every fabbath

23.29.both for the jhew-bread, and for the
28. 16. he gave gold for the tables oijhew-bread
z Cbro.z. 4. and for the continua\[ jhew. bread

4.i9.tables

whereon

the jhew-bread

was fet

13. 1 i.thejhew-bread alfo fet they in order

zcf.i8{hew-br. table,with all the veffels thereof

Ncbem. 10.33 .for the Jhew-bread,snd for the
Mat.i 2.4.I10W he did eat the jhew-bread
Mar.z.z6. Luke 6.4.

him [even jhepherds
flumber,0 king of Aff. Heb.g. 2. the candleftick,&

S.thieejhepher. I alio cut off in

Nehem.7.^.
Zebadiah the

f the chil.of Judah,— the fon of Sb.

of their countenance doth witnefle
Luke 20.47. and for ajherv make long prayers

ifai.^.g.jhcrv

8.thy jhepherds

1 i # 3.there is

2.4.thechildr. of Shephatiah 372. Neh.7.9.
17' the children of Shephatiah, the

Nehem.i

3 .1

manwalkethin avainjhew

the table,& thejhew-b.

Zepb.z.6.ka-coafx fhalbe cottages for jhepherds

1 Cbro.9.8. and

Shephat.

any more

i.2.habitations of'the jhepherds fhall

Afiwfcf.j.raifeagainft

Nahnm

^fjeprjattarj.

E^a

my jhepher. fearch for my flock

but the jhepherds fed themfdves
lo.behold, I am a^ainft the jhepherds

£>rjeprjam.
Num.i 4.1 o.eaft bord. from Hazar-enan to Sbep.

—Michael,&

word ofthe Lo.

&

*>5)em.

3 5 .the jhepherds fliall have no way to flee
3^.a voice ofthe cry oi the jhepherds

33.i2.citiesthereoffhalbean habitation forjh.

Sbetrai the

Abia.pr.
Chro.z.qg.Sheva the father of Machbenah

come to

up jhepherds over them
if. 14.how\,ye jhepherds, and cry,and wallow

Deut.j.g.and the Amorites call it Sbenir)
Cant.4.8. look from the top
of Sbenir

2 Chro.zi. z.he had brethren

forth

—was

fet

8. neither did

fifth Shephatiah the

is called

jhepherds with iheir flocks fhall

23.4.I will

&bmit.

2 Sam.$.4.tht

their fold there

L4.wb.en a multitude oijheph.

fet it betw.Mizpeh & Shen
^rjenajar.
Cfe)0.3.i8.Malchiram alfo,& Pedaiah,& Sbena\.

fhall

make

56.11.they vtejhepherds that cannot understand

Sam.7. 1 i.a ftone,Sc

n.coaft

are Jhepherds

1

Ifai. 1

on the Sbemhith to excel
^r)emiramotJ>.
1 C2w.15.18.th.eir brethren—-S he miramotb, and
th
20.Aziel.and Shemiramoth,
pfalteries
i6.%.Shemiramotb,and Jehiel,— with pfalteries
2 Cbto.ij.S.hz fent Levites,— Afihel, and Shemi.
^hentuei, called &amuzl.
Wwa1.34.20.of the tribe ofthe chil.of Sim.Shemu.
the fon of Joel,the fon of S.
1 Cbi.6.% 3.Heman
7.z.the fons of Tola
Libfam,and Shemuel

1 Cbro. 1

Gen.46.32.tb.emen

1

&r)eprjnpl)an.
C,Vo.8.j.and Gera,and Sbcphup ban, and

1

gthztal).
c%fl.7.24.his daughter was Slxrab,

Onam

Gen.

20. 1 * .this is thy

c,
>

thou

(hilt jhew

46.3

i.I will

go

tip,

and jhew Pharaoh

E^oi.7-9.faying, Shew a miracle for you
9. r 6.raifed thee wp, toJhew in thee my power
10. i.that I might/few thefe my figns befo.him
iha\tjhew thy fon in that day
1 3.8.thou

I4.13.falvat.0f the L-which he will/tevtoday
1

8.20.fhalt/toi>

them the wav wherein they

2 5.9. according to all that ljhew thee
33.1 $.jhew me now thy way
18.I befeech thec,jhew me thy glory

Huram Num.i 5.?.to morrow

who built

kindnes w

24.1 zjhew kindnefle to my matter Abraham
40.14.jhew kindneffe,I pray thee,unto me

the L.viiUjhcw

who are

his

Veut.i.n >jhew you by what way you fhould goc
3«24.haft begun to jhew thy fervant thy great
5. 5- to

SHE

SHE

SHE

SHE

SHE SHE

j

f .$.to jhew you the word of the Lord
7. i. nor jhew mercy unto them
1 J.i7.that the Lord may jhew thee mercy
*7."9.and they malljhew thee the fentence of
they (haWjhew thee
lo.accord.tothe fent.

—

1 i.not decline from the fent. they maWjhew
28.fo.nor_/tep favour to the young
?i.7.ask thy father, and he willow thee

fop}. 2.

1

i.that ye will alto jhew kindeffe

J.6.to

whom

the L.fwarc he

unto

my

would not jhew

fudg. 1.24;jhew us,we pray thee,the entrance into
and we will jhew thee mercy
i

j

6o.6.they mall jhew forth the praifes of the Lo.
fer.\6. 1 o.thalt jhew this people all thefe words
1 3 .where I will not jhew you favour

1 w/li

33.3 .and jhew thee great and mighty things

God may jhew us

42.3 .that thy
5 0.4 z. they

the

1

jluw

1

mMjhew thee the man whom thou
Sam.i6-z.l wnljhew thee what thou fhalt
do
20. 1 3. to doe thee evil!,thcn I will
Jhew

2

Sm.io.z.l mlljhe •» kindnefle unto Hanun

fudg.^.zzX

way

are cruell,and will not jhew mercy

h thee

.to jhew the

king of Baby, that his city is
abcminar.
3 3.3 1. for with their mouth they jhew much lo.
3 7. 1 8. wilt thou not jhew us what thou mean.
5 1.3

^>hew.

Gen. 12. L.unto a land that I w ill
Jhew thee
ilx.33.19.w1il fhew n.trcy on whom
1 will

£^e/f. 2 2. 2.thou (halt/fen? her all her

1 Chro.

40.4.thine heart upon all that I fliall jhew thee
to the intent that I might jhew them to

1

^-i8.ij.I

2

Km.7. 1

fob

1 j. 1

will furely/fop

2.I wil

7.I will jljew thee

32. jo. I alfo will jhew

19

2. '

my fdf unto him

now jhew you what the

Syr.have

what I have feen
mine opinion

6. 1 7.found grace in thy fight .then Jhew me a fi.
43.10^)37 the houfe to thehoufe oflfrael
Sam.3.15. Samuel feared to jhew Eli the vifion
1 1 .jhew them the form of the houfe
36.2.I willow thee,that I have yet to
fpealT
Dan.z.z.fox to jhew the king his dreams
8.5?.and jhew them the manner of the king
Pfal.9.1. 1 willow forth all thy marvellous
wor
9.6.peradventure he can jhew us the way
4. and we will pew the interpretation
50.23 .will I jhew the falvation of God
27.that I may jhew thee the word of God
Verfe 7. fer. 18. i 7 .I wiWJhew them the back, and not
the
1 0.8 .and jhew thee w hat thou fhalt doe
S.but it ye jhew the dream,
41. 1 2.I will jhew mercies unto you
the interpreta.
therefore jbew me the dream,
14.1 2«come up to uSj& we willow you a thing
the int. Dan. 2. 24.I will jhew unto the king the interpret.
10.2 1. 1 will Jhew thee that which is noted
20. 2. do nothing
9.I fliall know that ye canjhew me the inter.
but that he viilljhew it me
in
n.2.andnow I will [hew thee the truth
10. not a man upon the earth that an jhew
1 2.I then fend not unto thee, &Jhew it thee
foel 2.30.I will Jhew wonders in heaven
1 i.none other that can jhew it before the K.
14 jhew me the kindneffe of the Lord
Mic.7.1 j. will I Jhew unto him marvellous
1 6. that he would/fowthe king the interpre.
24. i7.knew when he fled,and did not jhew it
things
27-cannot the wife men -—jhew unto the K. Nah.j. j.and I wAJhew the nations thy
2f.8.askthe young men,& they will pew thee
nakednefs
Zech-i.y.I v/iWjhewrhee what thefe be
4.2.I thought it good to jhew the figns
2 Sam.i.6.Lotd jhew kindnesand truth unto you
5.7.whofoever fhall Jhew me the interpretation tu\e 6.47.I w il! jhm you to whom he is like
3.8.which againft Judah do Jhew kindneffe
Ac~ts 2. 1 9. but 1 wil! jhnv you wonders in
1 2. let Daniel be called,and he will jhew the
9. i.I may jhew kindneffe for Jonathans fake
heaven
9»i6. 1 w'Aljhew him how great things hemuft
j.that I mayjhewthe kindnes of G. to him
1 f.but they could not jhew the interpretat.
9.2 3. went forth, and I.am come to jhew thee
fames z.\%.\ w il /foauhee my faith by my works
7. for I will tutelyjhew thee kindneffe
Hab.1.1. why doeft thou Jhew me iniquity
Rev.4.1.1 will [hew thee things which muft be
1 5. z^.and jhew me both it, and his habitation
i7.i.come hicher,I willow unto thee judgm.
22.26. mercifull thou wiltjhew thy felf mercif. Zech.j.g.Jhcw mercy every man ro his neighbour
21,9.1 will Jhew thee the bride,the Lambs wife
upright man thou wilt jhew thy felf upr. Mat.S.q.goe thy way, jhew thy felf to the prieft
1 i-4.go and jhew John again thofe things
PpZ.18.25.
1 2. 1 8. he fhall /few judgement to the Gentiles
Gen. 19.19 jhewed to me, in favingof my life
27-with the pure thou v/ilt jhew thy felf pure
I4.2.mighty works do jhew forth thcmfelves
Lmf.25.40. which was (hewed thee in the mount
w tb the fro w. thou wilt tyew thy felf unf.
1

&

&

—

|

1

Pjal.i8.z6Kln.\.<;zAt he will/Aw himfelf a worthy man
2.2.be thou ftrong therefore,& jhew thy felfa
7 hatjhew kindneffe unto the fons of Barfcil.
iB.i.gojbew thy felf unto Ahab

went to Jfcphimfelf unto Ahab
1
will ye not jhew me which of us is
Ch)
1
o.i6.z2.jhew forth from day to day his falv.
2 Chro.i 6.9x0jbewhimktf ftrong in behalf of
Et?A 2. 59.but they could not jhew their fath.hou.
2.Elijah

2 Kjn.6.

.

l

Nehem.7.6 1
Jtekp.ia.pillar of fire by night to jhew them light
Efi.i.n.tojhew the peo.
the princes her beauty

Mar. 6.
i6.i.defired

him he wouldjhew them

zijhew unto
22.19.jfon'

his difciples,how he

him

to jhew

muft goe

him

24.
the buildings
24. falfe chrifts,~- and Hull jhew great figns
Mar, i.44.go thy way, jhew thy felf to the prieft

Lu\e 5. 14
13.22.faKe prophets fhall rife,& fhall jhew fig,
"
14.1 $. will jhew you a large upper room
Lu\e 1 .1 9.fent to fliew thee thefe glad tidings

&

how

great things

God

•

j

it was jhewcfi that thou mighteft
34.1 2.which MoCes Jhewed in the fight of all If.
I
ff.z.iz. fince have jhewed you kindnefle
fiidg.i.zs. and when he jhewed^them the entrance
4. 1 z.thtyjhiwedSi(era,th3t Barak was gone up

Dcut.q.z 5. to thee

8.35.neithtrjfoim/they kindnefle to the hou.
accor.co all the goodnefs he had [hewed

hath done

i7.i4.gofhew your felves.unto the priefts
20. 24. faid,Skn* me a peny
22.1 2.he fhall jhew you a large upper rocm
fob lO.zjhewme wherefore thou contendeft with fobn y.2o.he will Jhew him greater works
1 1 .6 .that he would jhew thee the fecrets of wif.
7. 4. jhew thy felf to the world
1 i.^.fhouldjfev it, that they might take him
3 2.6.anddurftnotjfopyou my opinion
14.8 Jhew us the Father, and it fufficeth us
3 j. 2 j.tojhew unto a man his uprightneffe
P/<z/.4.6.many fay,Who will jhew us any good
9.how fayeft thou then, Shew us the Father
57.14.that I may jhew forth allthypraifc
16.13.he will Jfon> you things to come
16.1 1. thou wilt/few me the path of life
i4.receive of mine, & milljhew it unto you
1?. fhall take of mine, & fliall Jhew it to you
17.7 jhew me thy marvellous loving kindneffe
2 j. 4. jhew me thywayes,0 Lord
2y.but I fhall jhew you plainly of the Father
Acts l.zq.jhew whether of thefe thou haftchofen
i4.3nd he will jhew them his covenant
7.3.come into the land which I fliall jhew thee
5 1.1 5 .my mouth malljhew forth thypraife
i2.i7.goJ^£»'thefe things unto James
7 1.1 f.my mouth (hall jhew forth thy righteouf.
i6.i7.whicbJ&en>untoustheway of falvation
79.1 j .we will jhew forth thy praife
8 ^.7. Jhew us thy mercy, OLord
24.27. Felix willing to jhew the jewes a pleafu.
86. 1 7. jhew me a token for good
26.23. and fhould Jhew light unto the people
Rom.z. 1 j .vihichjhew the work of the law written
8 8 1 o. wilt thou jhew wonders to the dead
9. 1 7.raiftd thee up, that I might jhew my power
91.16. andjhew him my falvation
22.what if Godjwillingtojter' his wrath
92.2.10 jhew thy loving kindnefle in the morn.
1 Cor. 11.26. ye do jhew the Lords death till he co.
lf.to Jhew that the Lord is upright
u.ji.yetfhewl to you a more excellent way
94. 1. to whom vengean.belongeth,Jew thy felf
If. $ i.behold, I jhew you a myftery
91?. z.Jhew forth his falvation from day to day
2 Co?\8.24.wherefore/te*>yeto them the proof of
io6.2.who can jhew forth all his praife
109. i6.becaufe he remembred not to jhew mer. Epbej.i.j.he might Jhew the exceeding riches of
Pro. 1 8. 24. hath friends,muft jhew himfe. friendly 1 Tfce/Ii.9.forthey themfelves j??ra> of us, what
1 T»#».i.i6.JefusChr.might/&ra> forth all long-f.
ijai. 27. 1 i.he that formed them v/illjhew them no
5 .4. let them learn firft to Jhew piety at home
30.30.and fhallj&ra> the lighting down of his
6. 1 j.which in his times he fhall Jhew, w ho is
41.22.let them Jhew us whatfhall happen
let them jhew the former things z Tim.z.i 5 .ftudy to Jhew thy felf approved to G.
2 3 jhew the things that are to come hereafter Heb.6. 1 1 -that every one of you do jhew the fame
1 7»God willing more abundantly to Jhew the
43.9 who among them ran —jhew us former
fam.z.iS.jhew me thy faith without thy works
2 1 .this people fhall jhew forth my praife
44.7.and (hall come ? let them jhew unto them
3 . 1 3 .let him Jhew out of a good converfation
1 P#.2._J.that ye fhould^ew forth the praifes of
46.8.rememberthis,and /few your felves men
1 fohn i.z.SindJhew unto you that eternall life
47.6. thou didtijhew them no mercy
49.9.10 them that are in dark. Shew your felves Revel, i.i.to [hew unto his fervants things which
2 2.6.fent his angel to jhew unto his fervants
$i.i.jbevp my people their tranfgreffions
2.10. charged her that fhe fhould not jhew it
4.S.to jhew it to Efther,& to declare it to her

27.8.3s it was jhewed thee,fo fhall they make it
Lro.13.19.and it b< [bewedunto theprieft
49.and fhall be jhewed unto the prieft
Nim.ij.z6. and jhewed them the fruit of the land

me the tribute money

1. came to

fS.jy.jbew

Chap.26.30.

14.
a fign

lo.woman made hafte,and_/&««rfher husb.
come up,for he hathJhewed me all his he.
R11thz.11.it hath fully beenjheived me how thou
^.fhejfow^her moth.-in-law with whom
3.io.haftJfoarirr e more kindneffe in the latt.
1 3

.

16.18.

:

1

k to the men of Jab.
15.6. yc Jhewed kindnefle to all the cbild.of If.

Sam.

1

i.9.came and jhewed

9.7 Jonathan jhewed him all thofe things
zz.zi.Ab'mh.JhewedDavid that Saul had flain
24. 1 8. thou hal\ Jhewed how that thou haft dealt
2 Sam. 2. f .that you havejbewed this kindn.toyour
io.2.as his fatherjhewed kindneffe unto me
1 i.zzjhewed Da.all that Joab had fent him for
1 KM.27.thou haft not jhewed it unto thy fervant
16.27. & his might that hejhewed} ate they not
22.45. his might that hejhew.8c how hewatred
2 2£«.6.6.where fell it ? & he Jhewed him the pla.
1 1. 4. and jhewed them the kings fon
1

20.i3 /fo.them the hou. of his precious things
noth.in his hou.that Hez.fhew. them not
1 f .noth.among my treaf.that I have not jhe.

.

>

22. io.Shaphan the fcribe/fowrfthe king,faying
Cfo-.i9.2.becaufehisfatherJ&£B^kindn. to me
Eji.i.qjbewed the riches of his glorious kingdom
2. 10. Either had not Jhewed her people
Verfe 20.
3.6.for they hidjhewedhim the people of Mor.
1

\

fob 6.i4.pity fhould bejhewedfrom his friend
Pjal. 7i.i8.untill bavzjhew. thy ftren'gth to this
10^. Z7. they jhewed his fignes among them
lqz.z-ljhewedbcfore him my trouble
Pro.z6.z6.his wickednefle (hall bejhewed

i9.v/hereinlhavejhewedmy felf wife
favour bejhewcdto the wicked,yet
lo.z.jbewed them the houfe of his preci.things
noth.in his domin.that HezJ&f.them not
:hat I hnvc not [hewed them
4.1s nothing

Ecclej.z.

|

J"y}i.26.io.let

—

40. 14.&1 Jhewed to

him

the

•

(

i

way of underftand-

E^li.zz.z6.neith.Jhcwed difference between unci.

Mat.zZ.ti.jmvid

,

!

SHE

SHE

SHE

Mat. 28. 1 i.jhewed the chief priefts all the things
him all the kingdoms of the wor.
7.i8.difcip.of John (hewed him all thefe things
10.j7.he that Jhewed mercy on him
14.21.fo that iervant came, andjhewedhis lord
20.j7.deadareraifed,evenMofesJ&nw^atthe
John 10.32.many good works have Ijhewedyoa
10. 20. hejhewed unto them his hands
zi.ijetusjbewed himfelf again to the difciples
and on this wi(e Jhewed he himfelf
14.1s the third time that Jdusjbervedhimi.
Afls 1. j.to whom alfo hejhewed himfelf
4. xi. whom this miracle of healing was Jhewed
7.z6.Jhewed himfelf unto them as they ftrove
figns
3 6.after he had Jhewed wonders and
5 z.which jhewed before the coming of the
1 1.1 j. hejhewed us how he had feen an angel
confeffed, & (hew. their deeds
1 9. 1 8. came and
2 0.20.but have jhewed you,& taught you publ.
35.I have (hewed you all things
z 3. n.tell no man thou haft (hewed thefe thin.
z6.bat Jhewed firft unto them of Damafcus
28.2 .barbarous people Jhewed us no littlelcind.
2 1. (hewed or fpake any harm of thee
1 CfliM0.28.eat not for his fake that Jhewed it
Heb.6. 10. which ye have Jhewed toward his Name
8. y.accord.to the pattern Jhewed thee in the mo.
Jam.z.i j.without mcrcy»that hathjhewedno mer.
%evel.zi. 10.Jhewed me that great city,the holy Je.
2».i. and he Jhewed me a pure river
8.angel which Jhewed me thefe things
Lulee 4. ^.Jhewed

j£>bewD, in reference to God.
Ges.41.25.G0d hath Jhewed Phar.what he is abo.

SHI

SHI

me their doings
&heooett.
fab io.i6.Jheweft thy felf marvellous againft me
Jer.\ 2. 1 8 thou Jheweji loving kindneffe to thouf.
John 2.i8.what fign j&ewc/f thou unto us
fir. 11. 18. then thou Jhewedjl

.

6. jo.

1

1

//i.2i.f.arife ye princes,anoint thejhicld

22.6.and Kir uncovered the Jhield

£^.2j.24.(hallfet againft thee the buck.& Jhie.
27.10. they hanged the Jhield & helmet in
Sam.zz.S.noneJhew. me thatmy fon hath made
38.5.311 of them with Jhield and helmet
nonejhew.to me that my fon hath ftirr. Nabum 2.j. Jhield of his mighty men is made red
Sam.zz.% 1. he jheweth mercy to his anointed
Epbef.6, i6.above all, taking thejhicld of faith
is

about to do,he Jheweth to

2v"««».2}.j.whatfoeverhe^n>effe

2

and Jhield

9.8c the Lybians that handle the jhield

is>t)eujetf).

1

my hiding place,Sc my Jhield

144. 2.my tower,my deliverer^my Jhield
Pro. 3 0.5. a Jhield to them that put their truftin

fer. 46. j. order ye the buckler

what Ggnejbewefl thou then, that

Ges.41.28.what G.

9. 1 1 4. thou art

SHI

I

will

tell

thee

Pfal.18. 50.

fob j6.9.then he jheweth them

their

j j. the noife thereofJheweth

woik

concerning

Pfal. 19. 1. the firmamentjoeweffc his

j&bteKisf,
2 Sam.S.7.

David

alfo took thejhields

handie-work

1

K'!5-io.i7.he

made

three hunfhie. ofbeat.gold

2.and night unto nightjbewctb knowledge

17.21.but the righteous jheweth mercy
1 1 2. y.a good man Jheweth favour, and lendeth
1 47. 9. he Jheweth his word unto Jacob
Pro. 1 2. 1 7«that fpeaketh truth,(heweth forth righte.
27.25. and the tender grafie Jheweth it felf

//<B.4i.26.yea,there

is

none

that Jheweth your

wo.

of gold
18.7.

1 Chron.

it

14.16. he took

away

2 Chron. 9. 16.
ol gold

all the jhie Ids

27. made in their ftead brazen Jhields
1 1. 10. did the prieft give king Davids fiie.

2 Kjn.

2 Chro. rx.12.irjl every feverall city he put jhields
1

2.9.hecarried'away alfo thejhields of gold
10. king Rehoboam madejhields of brafle

Mat. 4.8 Jheweth him all the kingdoms ot the wor.
14.8.& out of Benjamin that barejhiclds
fohn y.20.loveth the Son, Scjhewe.him all things
2j.9Jeh.the prieft delivered the fpears &fh':e.
Kfl?».9.i6.butof God that jheweth mercy
26. 1 4.Uzziah prepared for them Jhie.Si fpeares
1 2.8.he that (hewetb mercy with chearfulnefle
3 2.5. & made darts and Jhields in abundance
27.and for Jhields, and for all man-ofpleaf.
^rjctotng.
Neb. 4.16. half of them held both fpears & Jhields
Exod.io.6.andjhjwingmercy unto thoufands
Pfal.-jH.^.fbewing to the generation to

of the

Deut. y.io.

Pfal.47.9, for thejhields

come

fdKf.4.4. aWJhields of mighty

Cant.z.9 Jhewing himfelf through the lattice

I fa. j 7. j

j.nor

came before it

earth

belong unto

men
viithjhields

Das.4.27.and thine iniquities by Jhewing mercy
fer.ji.i 1. make bright thearrowes,gatherthe/^.
^.iz. and Jhewing of hard fentences
E^.27.1 i.they hanged thehjhields upon thy
j9.forafmuch as God hath (hewed thee
38.4.even a great company with buck. &Jhie,
Luty 1 .80. in the defarts,till the day of his Jhewing
48.1 i.loe,God h3th atfojhewedme thy feed
S.i.jhew'mg the glad tidings of the kingdom of
j99.(hall burn the weapons 3 both thejhields
Deaf-5.24.L0rd our God hathjhewed us his glory
Acts g.iy.Jhewing the coats which Dorcas made
Sjbiboi.
1 Jy/w-3 .6.thou haft,/i&*8». to my father great mer.
18 .28,Jhewing by the fcript.that Jefus was Ch. I Chro. 1 3.5. gathered alllfrael toget.from Shihor
2 Chro. 1. 8.
"
2 thef.z. ^.Jhewing himfelf that he is God
H£>hiT)Ot--libml),
P/<j/.6o. j. thou haft /&e»erf thy people hard things
tit. z. 7. Jhewing thy felf a pattern of good works
fojh.19. z6.reacheth to Carmel, &to Shihor-hbn.
7 i.zo.thou which hai\ Jhewed me fore troubles
I o.not purloining,but j&eiwzg all good fide.
78.1 1. and his wonders that he had Jhew. them
1 ]^».ii.4i.mot.name was Azub. the dau.of Sh.
3 2 Jhewing all meeknefle unto all men
Ln\e 1.5 1. he hathjhewed ftrength with his arm
,g>befhba55ar,
zCbrou.io.ix.
Abls 3. 1 8. things which God before had Jhewed
them unto Shejhbar^ar
g>hflbfttt,
io.28.G.hath/&eiwrfmethat I mould no't call E^m^i.8. and numbred
I I .all thefe did Shejhba^or bring up
fojh.i 5. j 2.and Lebaoth, and Shilhim^nd Ain
46. God raifed up the third day, 6c Jhew. him
^bfllem. fSftiUtmitzB.
5.14. Sbejhba%%ar whom he had made governo
Rom.i.i9.fot God hathjhewedit unto them
16. came the fame SkJhbx'X^ar laid the fou, Gcs.46.24. tons of Naphthali, Shillem
^hemet), in reference to Lord.
£?btbboleth.
Nttm.z6.49. of Shillem, the family of the Shillem.
Ges.24. 14. thou haftJ&enWkindnes to my mafter
he faid,Sibboleth
fudg.1z.6Xay now , Sbibbole.
£>hllob.
3 2.10. which thou haft jhewed unto thy fervant
/fehibaiab.
GfS.49. 1 ©.between his feety-intill Shiloh come
j5».2i.L.wasw cb Jofeph, &Jbewedhim mercy
Num.i 2.j8.chil.or Reuben built Nebo, Sbibmah
'S»h«ob.
£*<Kf.i5.2f.andthe Lord fljewed him a tree
.

&

jgrb/efoh.

fojh.

1

8. i.children oflfr.aflembled toge. at Shil.

Lra-24.11. that the mind of the L.might be Jfon\
8. caft lots for you before the Lord in Shil.
fojh. 1 y 1 1 . and the border w as drawn to Shichr.
Num.8.4. pattern which the Lord had Jhewed Mof.
9. again to Jolhua to the hoft at Shiloh
14.11. figns which I have Jhewed among them
Gen.i 5.1.I am thyjhieldand reward
10. Jolhua caft lots for them in Shiloh
Deut.4.1 6- upon earth hejhewed thee his great fire
DfKf.jj.29. favedby the Lord thejhieldof thy
19.5 l.for an inheritance by lot in Shiloh
6.2 2.and the Lord /fcenvrf figns and wonders
fudg.s ,8.was there ajhieldor a fpear feen
2 i.2.and they fpake unto them at Shiloh
34.i.LordJ&ewe^ him all the land of Gilead
1 Sam. 17.7. one bearing a Jhield went before him
22.9>from the children of Ifrael out of Shiloh
fudg. 1 j 2 j .neither would he have Jhew. all thefe
1 2. gathered themfelves together at Shiloh
4 i.man that bare the Jhield went before him
2 FjnS.io.L. hathjhewed me, he (hall furely dye
fudg. 1 8. j i.time that the houfe of G. was in Shi.
4 5. thou comeft to me with a Jhield
1 J. the L. hath/km me that thou (halt be K.
z Sam. 1 .2 1 Jhield of the mighty is vilely caft aw
2 1. 1 2. they brought them to the camp to Shil.
1 Cfc-o.7.io.for the goodneffe that the L.hadjhew.
J&e/rfofSaul,as though he had not
19. there was a feaft oJ the Lord in Sbiloh
Etra 9.8. grace hath hem jhewed from the Lord
22. j. he is my Jhield, & the horn of my falvati.
2 1 .if the daughters of Sbiloh come out to
Pfal.\ 1.2 1. for he hath flowed me his marvellous
j6.given me the Jhield of thy falvation
every man his wife of the daug.of Shi.
98.2.his righteoufnes hath he Jhewed in the fig.
1 Kja.io.iy. three pound of gold went to one Jh
1 Sam. 1 j .to worihip the Lord of hofts in Shiloh
1 1 i.6.(ljewed his peop. the power of his works
2 Kj1.19.iz.not come before it with ajhkld
9.Han.rofe up after they had eaten in Shiloh
1 18.27.G0d is the L. which hath Jhewed us li.
1 Chro. 1 2.8 that could hand\ejhield and buckler
24.brought him to the houfe of the L. in S,
Ifdi.m 1 2.I havejfetrrfjwhen there was no ftran.
24.children of Judah that bare jhie.& fpeare
2,14. fo they did in Sbiloh unto all the Ifraeli.
48 j .1 Jhewed them, I did them fuddenly
l^.with Jhield & fpear,thirty & feven thouf.
3 2 1 . the Lord appeared againe in Shiloh
5.1 Jhewed it thee, left thou (houldeft fay
2 rtr09.1tf.threehun.1l1e.of gold went to one jh.
revea.himfelfeunto Samuel in Shiloh
6.1 have Jhewed thee new things from this
17. 1 7. armed men with bow &Jhield,zooooo.
4. j .let us fetch the ark out of Shiloh unto us
/«". 24.1. Lord Jhewed me two baskets of figs
2 y. y.that could handle fpear andjhield
4.fo the people fent to Shil. that they might
j8.zi.thisis the word that the L. hathjhewed
fob j9.2j.ag. him the glittering fpeare and jhield
1 2.Ben.out of the army, and came to Shiloh
E\eJ{. i 1.25. all the things that the Lord had
Jhew. P/a/.j.j.forthou,0 Lord,art ajhicldforme
i4.j.fon of Eli, the Lords prieft inSbiloh
20. 1 1. gave them my ftat.& (hew.them my jud.
th
a Jhield 1 Jj>"».2.27.he fpake concer.the houfe— in Sbiloh
5. 1 2. with favour compaffe him as w
Amos 7.i.thus hath the L. God Jhewed unto me
i8..j 5. haft alfo given me the Jhield oi thy fal,
14. 2. and get thee to Sbiloh
Verfe4. Chap. 8.1.
2 8.7 .the Lord is my ftrength,and my Jhield
4. Jeroboams wife arofe,and went to Sbiloh
7.thus he Jhewed me,and behold,the L.ftopd
Pfal.7%. 60.(0 that he forfooke the tabern.of Shi.
j j. 20. Lord isourheIp,andou?/feVW
Micab 6.8.he hath Jhewed thee,0 man,what is
fer. 7. 1 2.go now unto my place which was in Sh,
j j.2.take hold on thejhieldand buckler
Zecb. 1. 2o.Lord Jhewed me four carpenters
14. 1 gave to you, as I have done to Shiloh
59. t l.bring them down,0 Lord, our Jhield
3 1. and he Jhewed me Jofhua the high prieft
26.6.then will I make this houfe like Shiloh
76. j .brake he the arrowes of the bow, the JJrie.
LuJ^e i.f 8.heard how the Lord had Jhewed great
9.faying,This houfe flwll be like Shiloh
8 4 .9.behold,
God,omJhield
24.40. he Jhewed them his hands and his feet
1 r.the Lord God is a fun, and Jhield
41. 5<there came cemine from Shiloh
2 Pet. t.i4.even as our Lord Jcfus hath Jhewed me
9 i.4.his truth (hill be thyjhieldand buckler
Neb.^.xi. & the wall of the oooleof Sbiloab
1 1 $.9. he is their help» and their jhield
Nehem.9.10. and Jhemdft figns and wonders upon
Ver. 10, 11. lja.8.6. refufeth the waters cfShiloah
.
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2Vww.26.24.of Sbimron, the family of the Shimro.
Jojh.

&hitontte.
Kjn.i i.Z9.Ahijah the Sbilonite found him in
1 2 i f . w" the L. fpake by Ahijah the Shilonlte
Ahijah the Sbilonite
1 j.2$).which he fpake by

i.j.K. of Madon,

1

& to the king of Sbimton\

/o/^.i9.i9.andHapi.araim and Shion, and
J)

19. 1 y.Kattah,and Nahallal, and Sbimron

£>fafp.

P^o.30.i9.the

&>hfmronites.
]V«»;.26.24.ofShimron,thefam.oftheSW»i'^.

—

i

i Cfcr.9. 29.writ.in the prophefie

Cbro. 10. i J.

of Ahijah the Sh.

HI

<4fl.2<S.i3.abovc the brightneffe of the fun [hininv

1

.

S

I

f&tymton,

Neb.il. j.the fon of Zechariahjtk fon of Shiloni
I

H

rfoi.l 3.2 i.neither fhall

Jomb

£>htmron=^ron.
r

j «/&.i2.20.the king of Shimron-Meron, one

.j.he

1

.

way oizjhip inthe

fea

gallant^ paffe thereby

found a Jhip going to Tarihifh

4.fo that the jhip

was like to be broken
wares that were in thejhip
Jonah was gone into the fides of tnefiip
Mat.q.n.in a jhip with Zcbedee their father
zz.they immediatly left the Jhip, and

'

j-caft forth the

of the

Afaiah

i

Chro.9.f. and

i

0^0.7.3 7.Hod, and S ham ma, and Shi/jbab

Sbilonites,

^htmea, or ^hjmeah.
z

Sam.x 3.3. whofe name was Jona.the fonofSfti.
anfwered
3 2. Jonadab the fon of Sbimeab

—

2 1.2 I.Jonathan the fon of Sbimeab—flew him
Cfeo.j.^.bom unto him in Jeruf.S&i/Wtf,Shobab
6.^o.Shimea his fon, Haggiah his fon
39, Afaph the fon of Beracbiah,the fon of Sh.
8.3 z.and Mikloth begat Sbimeab
flew him
20,7. Jonathan the fon of Sbimea
2 Cbro. 24. 26.Zabad the fon of Sbimeab an Amm.

5»h(mffaaf.
E^ra. 4.8 .and Sbimjhai the fenbe wrote a letter
J.then wrote
Sbimjhai the fcribe, and
i7.then fent theK.an anfwerto
Sbimjhai

—

23. letter

was read before Rehum

Shtmeath,
2 K}n. 1 z.2 1 .for

of the fcribes3 '-the Shimeathi.
j&hfmet.

2

Shine.

io.$.Jhine

&na.i£.j.whofe name was Shimei the fonofG.
7.thus faid Shimei

when

1 1

.Sbimei

3

&

Rei,and the mighty
Kjn.i .8. and Sbimei,
2.8.behcld,thou haft with thee Sfci««
36\kingfcnt,and called for Sbimei

men

Mar. 6.^.

1

7 .thou

the counfell of the

flraltJhine

upon

thee

3

K.The faying is good
and Sbimei dwelt in Jcrufalem
j9.twoofthe fervants ofStoezranaway

3 .caufe

wicked

3 .9.fpake to his difciples that a

4-

1

the

wind

ceafed

fmal jhip fhould

.he entred into a jhip,

36".they

and fate in the fea
took him, even as he was in thejhip

37.and the waves beat into thejhip
38.W3S in the hinder part of thejhip afleep
5.2.come out of thejhip, immediatly there met
1 8 w hen he w as come into the Jhip,he
2 1. paffed over again by/Sip to the other fide
6,1 2.they departed into a defart place by jhip
.

47.when even was come ,thejhip was in the
5 1. he went up unto them into thejhip
54.when they were come out of thejhip

we fhall be faved

Verf.7,19.
104.1 f .and oyl to make his face to Jbine
119.1 3 y.make thy face to jhine upon thy ferva.

told S'fcwrei/ayingjBeholdj thy fervants

the. Jhip,

20.they left their father Zebedee in the jhip

it

forth,thou (halt be as the

thy face tojhme,and

2.were come into

were in thejhip— worfhipped
1 J. 39.be fent away the multitude, & tookjhio
*
Mar.i .ty.v/ho a\(o were in their: Jbip mending

Pfal.$i.i6.make thy face toJbine upon thy fervant
67. 1 .and caufe his face to Jhine upon us
80. 1. that dwelled between the cherub.J&i«£ fo.

1%. Sbimei faid to the

was

3 3-they that

36.3 2.covereth the light,& comm.it not to fhi.
37.1 j. and caufed the light of his cloud to jhine
4 1 . 1 S.by bis neefings a light doth jbine
3 2. he maketh a path toJhine after him

2 1 .(hall not Sbimei be pat to death
2 3. faid unto Sbimei, Thou (halt not dye
1

.

upon

upon

he departed thence by jhip

now toffed with waves
29.when Pet.was come down out o£ the Jhip

18.5. and thefparkof his fire (hall notfime
22.28.and the light fhall Jhine upon thy wayes

he curfed

went along on the hills fide
ip.iS.SfewithefonofGeraaBenjamite
1 8. and Sbimei the fon of Gerafell down
1

his face to (bine

3.

24.'but the Jhip

—

Job 3. 4. neither let the light/fee

1

2 2,conftrained his difcipks to get into aJhip

J

Num.6.1 f.the L. make

1 Cfo-0.2. 5 j.families

di'fciplts followed
24.infomuch that the Jhip was covered with
9. 1. he entredinto sjhip^nd paffed over
13.2X0 that he went into thejfri/>,andf.ite

14.

Gf«.io.io.Accad J &Calneh,inthcIandof S'&'»^
l.i . 2. found a plain in the land of Shinar
1 4. 1. in the dayes of Amraphel king of Shinar
ifai. 1 i.n.recover the rem.of Ms peo.
from $b.
Dan. 1 .2.which he carried into the land of Shinar
Zwb.j.n.tobuildit an houfe in the land of Shi.

Jozachar the fon of Sbimeath

iltyfirteartjites.

8.2 3.entred into ajhip } b\s

Sbimjhi

£>bittar.

1

—

&

gibinab.
Gcn.i^.z.Shinab king of Admah, and

8.io.entred into ajhip with his difciples
1 3.entring into the Jhip again,departed to
i4.neither had they in thejhip more then

mans wifdom maketh his face tojbine Lu\e 5. 3. and taught the people out of thejhip
o.moon fhall not caufe her light to Jhine
7.their partners which were in the otheijhip
60. i.avik,Jhine,foi thy light is come
8.2 2. he went into a (hip with his difciples
41.it was told Solom. that Sbimei had gone
Jer.^.zS.they are waxen fat,they Jbine
4*.the king fent and called for Sbimei
3 7-went up into thejhip,and returned back
44. to Sbimei, Thou knoweft all the wicked. Dan.g.i^.anik thy face tojbine upon thy fanftua. John 6. 1 7. he entred into a jhip, and went over
1 2.3.they that be wife (hMJhine as the
4.i8.Shimei the fon of Elah in Benjamin
i9.and drawing nigh unto thejhip : and
firma.
Chro.$ 19. Cons of Pedaiah were
2 1. they willingly received him into the jhip
Zerub. & Shi. Mat. j.i6.1et your light CoJh'me before men, that
Sbimei his fon
immediatly thejhip was at the land
13. 4 3. then fhall the righteous Jhine forth
4. 2{>.thc fons of Mifhma :
40. Sbimei arofe,

Sbimei went

and fadled his

Ecclef.8, i.a

affe

& brought his ferv.from G.

ifai.

1 3

.

1

-

•

—

i

—

.

:

27. Sbimei had fjxteen fons,and fix daughters
Sbimei his fon
5.4.fons of Joel :

—

<5. 1

of Gerfhom

7. the fons

:

2 3. 7. of the Gerflionites wereLaadan,& Shim.
9.the fons of Sbimei : Shelomith, and Haziel
lo.the fons of Sbimei were: Jahath,Zina

were the fons of Sbimei

25.17.the tenth to Shimei, he, his fons
27. 27. and over the vineyards was Sbimei

of Heman,Jchiel,and Shim.
2.and Sbimei his brother was the'next
3 .overfeers under the hand of Con.& Shim.

z Cbro. 29. 14. the fons
3 1.1
1

Jozab. & Sbimei
Manaffeh,
Sbimei
Hafhum
3 3.fons of
3 8 .and Bani ,and Benuni , Sbimei
B/2.2.5-Mordecai,the fon of Jair,the fon of Shim.

E"*ra 10.23.alfo of the Levites
:

Zecb. 1 2.

1

—

:

&

3.family of Sbimei apart,and' their wives

3>bfmht 4
1

Cbro.8.1 i.Beraiah>& Shimrath.the fons of Shim.

i&hfmf, fometimes called j§>hunef.
Libni, and Shimi

£zorf.6.i7.fonsofGerflion

:

N«/a.3.i8.ofGerfh.by their families,Libni,& Sh.

Ntm.}.z 1 of G crfhon
.

—

of the Sbimites

Cfo0.8_21.and Shimrath, the fons of Shimhi
<&hfmi:..

.

C6c4.37.the fon of Sbimri, the fon of Shertiaiah
had fons : Sbimri the chief
26. io.Hofah
2 C/.V0.29. 1 3. of the f° ns °f ElizaphanjStari
1

—

^btmrith.
2 Cfo-0.24.2t5.JehoZabad the ion of Sbimritb

Gcn.46.1

J. fons

Pbil.z.i

5.among

j&htrnrcn.
of Iffachar : Tola,

—&

Shimrto

1 Cbro.7.1.

went forth,and entred into a Jhip
on the right fide of the jhip
8.other difciples came in a little/^//)

didjh'mezs the fun

2 1 .3. they

of the gofpel fhould {bine
the light to Jhine
lights

whom ye Jhine as

6.caft the net

Atls 20.13.went before to thejhip,and failed to

flm?/.i8.23.1ightofa candle fhall fhine no more
2 1 .23 .neither of the moon xojinne in if

3

them hath

the Ughtjhincd
the earth Jh'medwith hisglory
^^i9.3.fuddenlythereJ7);»«^
a light from hea.
i2-7.and a light/^iwrfin the prifon

£^»43-»-and

—

2 Cor.$.6.ha.thJhined in our hearts,to give

Shfneth.
job 2j.5.evento the

him unto the/%

tf.we took/fc/>,and they returned

.

Ifai.9.z.of death,upon

8.thcy accompanied

2 1 .2.finding a jhip fayling over unto Phenicia
3.there thejhip was to unlade her burden

Shineo.
Dent 1 3.2 .and hejhined forth from mount Paran
Job 29.3.when his candlejfedupon my head
3 i.26.ifl beheld the fun when itjhimd
Pfal. 50.2.0m of Zion God hath Jhined

home

^fpsboart>0.

£^.27.5.made

all thyjhip-boards of fir-trees

Cfcc4.37.and Ziza the fon of Shiphi
^ihipbtan.
Num.34.24, Kemuel the fon of Shiphtdn
*>bip=mafter.
Jonah 1. 6. fo theJhip-mafler came to him,andfaid
Revel, i 8. i7.and every jhip-mafter flood afar off
1

moomand kjmnetbnot

&>hipsmen,

Pfal.139. 1 2.but the night fhinetb as the day
Pra.4. i8^s the (hi ning light thitjhinetb more and
Mat.1q.z7.znd fhinetb even to the weft: fo (hall

Kis.9.27 jhip-men that had knowled.ofthe fea
Atls 27.2 -j.jhip-men deemed that they drew near
3o.as the Jhip-men were about to flee out of

hu\e 17.24.and/festfftto the other part of heaven
John 1 j.and the lightjhincth in darkneffe

John

.

1

^hipping.
6. 24. they alfo took (hipping, and

2 Ptf.i.i9.as to a light thitjhineth in a dark place

came

to

3>hlpiatb.

.name of the one Shiprath, the name of
£>htp0.
Gen.49.1 3 .Zebulun
fhalbe for an haven oijhips
Num. Z4.z4.jbips fhall come from the coaft of Ch.
th
Pro-4. 1 8. path of the juft is as thtjbining light
Deat.28.6'8.bring thee into Egypt again w jhips
lfai.4. 5. create the fh'ming of a flame of fire
Judg.$. 17. and why did Danremain injhips
Joel 2. lo.and the ftars fhall withdraw thdrjbininz 1 20*-9-i6.Solomon m ade a navie ofjhips in Ezi.
22.48.Jeholhaphat made (hips of Tarfhifh
Chap^.iy.
Hab.3. 1 .at thefhining of thy glittering fpear
but they went not, for the Jhips were brok.
Mar.9. 3. a.nd his raiment became Jhining
49. let my ferva. go with thy ferv.in the Jhips
Lu\e 11,3 6.when the bright (hin.of a candle doth 2 Cfo-o.8.i8.Huram fent him Jhips,and fervants
24.4.two men ftood by them in fhining garme.
9.zi.for the kings Jhips went to Tarfhifh
every three years once came the jhips of
John 5. 35. he was aburning sndjhining light
/06a 2.8.darkn.ispaft,& the true light now Jh.
countenance was as the fun [bineth
S>btnfng.
2 &0».23.4.graffe fpringing— by dearjh'ming aft.
1

the fami.

|5>b(mrath.
1

his face

6.God who commanded

Libni,and Sbimei

29. Sbimei his fon, Uzzah his fon
42. the fon of Zimmah,tbe fon of Sbimei

thefe four

i7.2.and

2 Coc4.4.1eft the light

Revel. 1. 1 6.his

Exod.

1

1 5

—

20.

3

6. he

H

S

H

S

I

20. j6.he joyned himfclf with him to makeJR
tf.fhips were broken,thac they were not able

SHO

SHO

SH.O

I

lfai.z$.ii,h2nd over the ka,hefhooli the

E1Z& 2.42.children of Hatita^the

Pyo.31.14.ft1e

the merchantsJ&J/'*

is like

Verfe 14.

2a.pilots— fhall come down from their Jhi.
3b.9.meflengers go forth from me in ftps
Dan.n.}0.[hips of Chittim fhall come agai. him
40.with horfe-men,and with many fhips
Mar. 4. 3^.there were alfo with him other little fh.
Luke j.z.and faw twojhips (landing by the lake
3 .and he entred into one of thefhips
7-and they came, and filled both the Jhips
n.when they had brought theirJhips to land
Jam. 3. 4. behold alfo theJZ»/w,which though
Ke z>.8.Q.the third part of the Jhips Were dettroyed
,

1

company injhips,and failers
19-wherein were made rich all that hadjhips

8 . 1 7.and

all

the

2 Cor. 1 1.2 y. thrice I fuffered Jhip-wmk.
1 TiOT.i.ijp.concerning faith have made Jhip-wra.

28.S.heJi&fffl^ off the beaft

—

Gw.36.20.fons of Seir :
Lotan,and Shobai
2 3. children of Shobai were thefe : Alvan
ajj.dukes

the Horites

1 Chro.i.^o.Shobal the father

— duke

:

Shobai

of Kiriath-jearim
Verfe 52.

—

4.i.fons of Judah

:
Hur,and Shobai
2.Reaiah } the fon of SM«/,begat Jahath
&rjobefc.
Nehem. io.24.Hallohefh,Pileha, Shobe\

2 Sam. 1 7. 2 7. S hobi

,

£>bou,

and

Epbff.6.1 j.Jhod with the preparation of the gofpel
i

jgjboljam.
1

1 Kin.

1

2 Cbro.iz. 2.

2 Chr.n. y .gathered together—becaufe of Sbifhab,
I alfo left you in the hand of Shijhak\
7«upon Jerufalem, by the hand of Shifhafc
took away the treafuresof
9.(0 Sbifhak.

—

<S>htttafc*mr.
lfd.4i.19.Ile plant in the wilder.— the Shittoh-tt.
jS>t)ittim

Num.i y. 1. and

Ifrael

abode in Sbittim

fojh. 1. i.fent out of Sbittim two men» to fpie
3 . i.removed to Shittim,and came to Jordan

fuel 3.18.2nd fhall water the valley of Sbittim
Micab 6. y.anfwered him from Sbittim to Gilgal

mod.
Extd. 2 y.y. badgers skins3 and Sbittim wood
Chap.3
jStytttttn

xo.they fhall
1 3 .thou fhalt

make an ark of Sbittim wood
make ftaves of Sbittim wood

make a

wood
wood

table of Sbittim

26.1 y .boards for the tabernacle of Shit,

Chap. 36.20.

make bars of Sbittim wood
upon four pillars of Sbittim wood
3 2.hang
37>for the hanging five pillars of Shit, wood
27- 1. fhalt make an altar of Sbittim wood
6.ftaves for the altar, ftaves of Sbittim wood
30.i.altar toburn incenfe on of Shittim wood
y .ftaves of Shittim ,wood,& over- lay them
3 y .24.<every man with whom was found Sh.w
36. 3 1. he made the bars of Sbittim wood
26".thou fhalt

:

pillars

of Shittimw.

made the ark of Shittim wood
4.and he made the ftaves of Shittim wood

3 7. i.Bezaleel

V e rf.iy,28.
made the table of Shittim wood
made the incenfe altar of Sbittim wo.

.and he

1

2 y.he

of burnt-offering of Shittim wood
(J.rEade the ftaves of Sfof.wood, & over-laid

3 8- 1. altar

Deut. 10.3 .and I

made an

ark of Sbittim

1

j&hiberjaf.

5>r>i5a.
I Chro.i

i.42.Adina rhe fon of Shi%a the Reuben.
all

the C aldeans,Pekod,& Sboab

Chro.i.^.

1

1 Chro.i.

1

8.her fons are thefe

:

Sbobab

&

30.beholdjthe skin of his fact Jhone
face Jhone
3 $ .that the skin of Mofes

z K}n.$.n.md the funJhone upon the water
Lu\e 1.9. the glory of the Lord Jhone round about
Ads 22.6.fuddenly there (hone from heaven a
ReveLS.i 1.2nd the day Jhone not for a third part
jfrrjooe.

Df«f.zy.9.and loofe his fhooe from off his foot
io.houfe of him that hath hisjhooe loofed
zg.^. thy Jhooe is not waxen old on thy foot

from off thy foot
Ruth 4.7.3 man plucked off hisjhooe, and gave it
8.buy it for thee : fo he drew off his Jhooe
P/a/.6o.8.overEdom will I caft out my fhooe
Pfal. 108.9.
i/«.20.2.and put ofT thy fhooe from thy foot
£>t)Ocie=latcljec.

Ges.14.23.from arhreed to a Jhooe. latchet
fobn 1 .ij.vihoCeJhooeS'latcbet I am not worthy to

jzfher.Shobab, and

1Sam.10.16.2ni Sbobach the captain of the hoft

at the upright

58.7. when hebendtthhis bow to Jhoot his arr.
64.3 .to fhoot their arrowes,even bitter words
4-that they nay Jhoot in fecret

God

7 .but

will Jhoot at

them

i4$.6.Jhoot out thine arrowes,and deftroy them
fer. 50.1 4-all ye that bend the bo , fhoot at her

£^•3 1. i4.neither)&oo<

among the

up their top

36. 8. ye (hall jhoot forth your branches
Lu\e 11. ^o.vihen they now Jhoot forth, ye

know

&rjootcr0.
2 Som.t i.i^.thefhooters (hot from off the wall

when

his gard.

hjhooteth forth

booting,
Chro.n.z.in hurling ftones, &.Jhooting arrowes

1

Amos j.i.ofthefhooting up of the latter growth
^boprjan.
Num.i 2.3 f .children of Gad built
Shophon

—

fojh. 1 y . z .border

was from

theJhore of the

fal t fea

KJn.9.i6.on the Jhore of the red fea, in the
Mat.T$.i. the whole multitude flood on the Jhore
48. which when it was full they drew to Jhore
1

Md*\6. y 3 .land of Genefareth,and drew to the Jh.

fobn 2 i.4.Jefus flood on the Jhore
Acts 2i.y.we kneeled down on theJhore,8c prayed
27.39.they difcovered a certain creek,with afh.
40. wind, and made toward Jhore
Sea-jj&tyoie, See <§)ea.

of fheep that are evenjhorn
Acls iS.iS.havingJftfl/vzhishead in Cenchrea
,i for.H.6.wom.benotcovered,let heralfob Jh.
C^»«.4.2.1ike a flock

if it be a

fhame for a woman to befhorn

£>b,ooe0.
£*orf.j.y.put off thy Jhooes

from off thy

li.iijhooes on your feet,and your

Num.i W23.1S the Lords hand waxen jhort

feet

ftaffe in

fob

Deut. 33.2 y.thy jhooes fhall be iron and braffe
fojh.^.%.o\djhooes, and clouted
1 3 .our
1

garments

upon

their feet

on

his feet

CV«tf.7.i.howbeautifullarethy feet with Jhooes
Ifai.^.zj. nor the latchet

of their Jhooes be broken

£3^.24. i7.and put on thy Jhooes upon thy feet
2 3. and your Jhooes upon your feet
Amos 2.6.they fold the poor for a pair of Jhooes
8.6\that

we may buy

Mat. 1. 1 1 .v/hofe Jhooes I
1 o. 1 o. neither

the needy for a pair ofJh.

am not worthy to bear

Jhooes, nor yet ftayes

Mar. 1.7. latchet of whofe Jhooes I

am not

worthy
Lu\e 3 6
.

hand, &.Jbo. on his feet
22.3 y.fent you without purfe, & fcrip, 8tJhooes
Alts 7.3 3. put off thy Jhooes from thy feer
1 y. 2 2. put

a ring

on

1

7.

20.

& ourfhoo. are become old

Kin-z. y.and in his Jhooes that were

his

1

2. the light is Jhort>

y .that

becaufe of darkneffe

the triumphing of the wicked

Pfal. 89.47. remember hovs Jhort

Rom. i.z^.aW have finned, & come Jhort of the gl
9.28.becaufeaJ?W? work will the Lord make
1

Coi'.7.29.brethien, the time isjhort

1

Thef.i. 1 7.taken

from you for a Jhort time
knoweih that he hath but a jhort ti.
17. io.he muft continue 2 Jhort fpace

Rev.

1

2.r 2.he

Cut £)l}Oit, See

Cut.

Come j£>hoit, See Come.
^jbojteneO.
P/"^.89.4y.dayes of his youth haft thoti Jhortened
102.23. he fhortened my dayes
Pro. 1 0.2 7. years ofthe wicked (hallbe/?lwfe?2erf

my handfhortened at all
y9.i.behold,the Lords hand is not Jhmtened
Mot. 24.2 2 .except thofe dayes fhould be fhortened
Mar. 13.20.
ifai.'jo.z.is

elects fake thofe dayes (ha\be fhortened

am not worthy

Mar. 1 3.20.
lfai.18.

Pfal.

foundations of heaven moved

goiter.

it

22.8.then the earth Jhook^ and trembled

2vVfe>».f.i3.IJ&(M£mylap )

is Jhort

my time is

&t)OOK,

,4.4.

$>hobac!>,

may privily fhoot

Mar. 4. }z. and Jhootetb out great branches

of his ficejho.

2 Sam.6. 6x00V hold of it,for the oxen Jhoo\
2 Sfy».y.i4.bornuntohimin Jerufal.

i.that they

&

Carorf.34.29.wift not that the skin

i3-25.whofej&<wesot his feet I

£^.23. 23.and

1 1.

bow

to fhoot with

^.engines to fhoot arrowes withall

2 2.7.they Jhoot out the lip, they fhake the head

JSfyctte.

io.4.carry neither purfe, nor fcrip.norjfoww
tojhiv.

Pfal.

1

J/iw.27.8.inmeafure,

CfciU7.32.Heber begat Japhlet, and Shomer

wood

Rw/.2.27.of a potter fhall rhey be broken

tfn.tf. 33.

tffoo.y.rS.menable
2 Chro. 26.

fob 8.i6.and his branch Jhootetb forth in

2 Kin.11.11.2Rd Jehozabad the fon of Shomer

it

36.made thereunto four

—Beno> and Shoham

Corner.

fojh. y . 1 5 . loofe thy Jhooe
y. 7.

Verfe 28.
23.fhalt alfo

Cfo-0.24.27.fons of Merari

came up againft Jerufalem

4.2 5 .Shijhuli

9. 3 2. he fhall notJhoot an arrow there

fuddenly do they Jhoot at him

2 C^ra.iS.iy.took the captives,— andjhod them
£^.i6.io.andjWthee with badgers skin

Kf».4.3.Elihoteph,& Ahiajthe fons of Sbijha

to Jhoot thor.

Sam.zo.io.l will Jhoot three arrowes on the fide
36.find out now the arrowes which I Jhoot
2 Sam. 1 1. 20. knew ye not that they would Jhoot

Azekah

fudg. 1 y.y.burnt up both thefhockj, and alfo the
fob y ,26.1ike as a fhock^ofcoxn comethin

:

were a bow Jboot

1

&!}OCfe0,

flf«i'.6.9.butbe/iWwithfandals

off,as it

^hoot.
Exod.$g. 3 3 .he made the middle bar

Sam.\-j.\. were gathered together at Shochoh

£>rjCCk.

J

Gcn.11.16.2 good way

1

£>hob«.
the fon of Nahafhjof Rabbah

pitched between Shocbdo and

fire

2 iviK.13.17.then Elifha faid, Shoot

g>t)Oc^o.
2 Chro.i i.7<Beth-zur,and Shocho^and Adullam
28. i8.had taken Beth-fhemefh>—and Shooho
1

into the

Hc^,i2.26.whofe voice thenjhook^ the earth

1 Chro.i. 40.

—of

kingdoms

A§js 13,5 i.but they Jhoo\ off the duft of their feet
\%.6.Jhooli his raiment,and faid unco them

jfcljobai.

lfau1.16.2nd upon all the fhips of Tarfhifh
zz.i.howl, ye Jhips of Tarfhifh j for it is laid

43.14.and the Caldeans,wbofe cry is in the Jhi.
6o«9.and the fhips of Tarlhifh firft,to bring
£^.*7.o.all thcjhips of the fea with their marin.
2 t.thtjbipi of Tarfhifh did fing of thee

childr. of'Shobai

Nebem.7.45.

Pfal.+S. 7. thou breakeft the Jhips of Tarfhifh
i04.itf.there go the Jhips j there is that Levia.

107.1 3. they that go down to the fca in Jhips

77. 1 8.the earth trembled 2nd Jhook_

18. (mote Shobacb the captain of their hoft

•

fob o.i6.they arepaffed away as the Cwiftfhips

SHO

18.7.

zo bed

is Jhorter,:hen

P/d/.68.8.the earthJ^o«^,the heavens alfo dropped

man can

the upper chambers w^tefhorter

Gcn.4 1.3

God

& fhoo\

& faid,SoGod (hake

that a

£^.42. y.

ftrer.

&rjOitlp,
2.

willfhortly bring

fer. 17. i6.veffels ofthe

it

to paffe

Lords houfe OiMJhortly
£^4.7.8.1 will

1

H O

S

S

HO

S

SV^.7-8.1 viiWportly poure out my fury
Ails i?.4.behimfetf would depart fhartly
KM».i6.20.(hallbruife Satan under your feetJhor.
i

Cor.4.19.1 will

come

to you portly

PbiLz. 1 j.tofend Timotheus portly unto you
24.I alfo my felf mail comeportly
1 Twt. j.i4.hoping to come unto theeportly

zTim.^.o. do thy diligence to comeportly
Heb. ij.2j.ifhe comeportly, t will fee you
2 Pet.i.i^.Jhortly I muft put off this tabernacle
3

John i4but

which

mxxff portly

S

SHR

HO
1

28.12.two ftones upon the Jhould. of the ephod
upon his ty/opoulders for a memoriall
3 9«7.he put them on the Jhoulder s of the ephod
Num.j.y, that they (hould bear on their Jhoulder
De/tf.3 3.1 2.he (hall

&

10.23.then any of the peo.from thejho.8c upw.
1 7.6.a target of braffe between hisjhoulders

come to paffe
Chap. 22.6.

1 Chro. iy.15 .bare the ark upon their Jhoulder
2 Chyo.i 5-3.it (hall not be a burden upon your .Jh.
3>hot.
Gw.40. ie>. and herbloffoms pot forth
Ifai.i i.i4.(hall flie upon thepoulders of the Phil.
14.25.and his burden depart from off their Jh?>.
49. 2 3 .forely grieved him, and pot at him
Exod.ig, 1 3. he (hall furely be ftoned, orpot thor.
3 o.6.their riches on thejhoulders of young affes
Ntim.i 1.30. vie have J&of at them
49.22.thy fons carried upon their Jhoulder
£^.i2.6.in their fight
1 Sam.10.17. the arrow which Jonathan hadpot
bear it on thy Jhoulders
Mat. 2 3 .4>and lay them on mens Jhoulders
2 &i»z.i 1 ,24.ftiootersJfotf from offthe wall
2 K»»-i3-i7.Eliftiafaid, Shoot andhepot
S>hont,
2 Cfcro. j 5 2 j .archerspot at king Jofiah
Exod.$ 2.18. not the voice of them that Jhout for
difcomfited
P/«/. 1 8. ^.hejhot out lighten.&
them
Jop.6. 5. the people ihaWJhout with a great (hout
.7b'.9.8.their tongue is an arrow pot out
1 o.ye (hall notpout} nor make any noife
fprigs
£^. 1 7.6.brought branches,and/&ff£ forth
till— I bid you Jhout,then (hall yejhout
him
7-and pot forth her branches toward
1 6.Jhout for the Lo. hath given you the city
3i.5.multitudeof waters,when hepot forth
Vfal.^y. 1 Jhout unto God with the voice of trium.
lo.jhot up his top among the thick boughs
lfai.iz.6.cry oat 81 jhout) thou inhabitant of Sion
£)bobel,
42.1 1 .let thtmjhout from the top of the moun.
ch
thepov.
//«.30.24.w hath been winnowed with
4$.zi.Jhout } ye lower parts of the earth
jg>hotoel0.
Jer.i l.j.Jhoitt among the chief of the nations
povels
Exod.17. j. his pans to receive his a(hes, his
50. 1^.Jhout againft her round about
3 8. 3. the pots,and thePovels, and the baiins
Lam.^.S w henI—Jbout,he (hutteth out my prayer
Nww4.i4.the fle(h-hooks,and the Jhovels
Ze/>fe.3.i4.fing,0 daught.of Sion: Jhout,0 Ifrael
1 i£J?*.7.40.Hiram made the lavers,& thepove/s
Zecb.$.c).Jl)out,0 daughter of Jerufalem behold

J.fhalbe

be an over-flowing/Wr
an over-flowingJ?)flH?/ in mine an.

34.26.I will caufe thepovcr tocome

down

Lu\e i2.54.ftraightway yc fay,There cometh ap.
£>ljott20.
Deut. 3 2. 2.and as the fmall powrs upon the grade
Job 24.8.they are wet with the powrs of the mou.
Pfal.65. 10. thou makeft it foft withpows

dwellbetween hisjhoulders

Judg.\6.i .bar and all,and put them upon hisjhou.
1 Sam.o. 2. from hisjhoulders
upward,he was hi.

SHU

E^.13.1 1. there (full

Gw-9.23.they laid it upon both their Jhoulder
Exod. 1 2.3 4.bound up in their clothes on theirp.

I truft I (hall portly fee thee

Revel. 1.1. things

H O

7 z.6.asporvrs that water the earth
Jer.i 3 .therefore th&potvrs hive been with-hold.
14.22. or can the heavens caufe powrs

£^-34.26.there

(hall

hepowrs

of blefllng

Micob 5.7.as a dew from the L. as thepovc. on the
Zecb. 1 0.1 fo the L. (hall give thempoms of rain
.

£>b?ant$.
Gen-i 2.3 2.eat not

of the finew thatpran\

Jacobs thigh,in die finew thatprank,
&>b?eD.

—

2 ^ia.4.39. came,& pred

them into the pot of po.

:

.

.

Ails 19. 24. which

£^.3 1.3. fair

4).and thej&<w/.j were of bright braffe

1 Cbro. 1.

Num.zj.zi.

i

l&rjnaU
1

Sd».i3.i7.1eadeth to Ophr.tothe land of Shu.
Ckfl.7. 36.thefons of Zophah
Sbualt &. Beri
:

3

9.4.they

made

(boulder-pieces for it

.N'/tfH.ff.i9,pricft (hall

Deut.

1

take the fodden poulder

8.3 .they (hall give

man a

(tone

is

among them

of the fons of Shubael, Jedaiah
25.20. the thirteenth to Shubael

&bttbam.

MtfB.26.42.of Shuham, the family of the Shuham.
43.aH the families of the Shuhamites

.

i3.not difcern the noife of the Jhout of joy
for the people (houted with a loadjhout
Pfal 47. $. God

is

£>hnhmnttt&

£>bahtte,

/o6

Temanite,& Bildad the Sh.
8.i.thenanfwered Bildad the Shuhite

gone up viithzjhout

/ec.2 5.30.(hall givea Jhout,zs they that tread the
5 1. i4.they (hall lift up ajhout againft thee
1

1

2.1 1 .Eliphaz the

Chap.i8.i.& 25.1.
42.9.and Bildad the Shuhite did according as

2.22.and the people gave a Jhout , faying

Tte/.4.i<j.L.himf.fhall

defc.fromheav.w*a-/&.

Cant. 6. 13

.

j£>buiamite.
Sbulamite

return, return,

O

what will ye

$>tjontet),

—

—

.

th

Cfcw.24.20.of the fons of Amtam,Shubael

2 Chr.i 3.i5.thenthemen of Jud. gave a greatJho.
E^a 3 1 1 .with a greatjfeo«t,when they praifed

Exod.11.17 as they Jhouted, he faid,There is a not.
Nehem.g.ig.w'uh-drewr the poulder ,and hardened Lraf.9.24.which when all the people faw,theyj&.
^fe 3 1 .36. furely I would take it upon my pould. JcJh.6.io.[o the peoplejhouted when the priefts
the rteoplt Jhouted with a great (hout
PfalSi.6. 1 removed his Jhoulder from the burden
the ftaffe ofhispould. JW?. 1 5. i4.the Philiftines pouted againft him
lfai,.Q.^.tho\x haft broken
1 SflW.4.5. all Ifrael Jhouted with a great (hout
6.govcrnment (hall be upon hisjhoulder
io.24.people/&o«fe4& faid,Godfave the king
10. 27. burd.flialbe taken away from off thy Jho.
22.22.key of— David viiWWay onhis poulder
Scfhouted
17. 20 .as the hoft was going forth
46.7 .they bear him upon theJhoulder
5 2.menof Ifra.and of Judah arofe, &Jhouted
fight
Chr.
the
their
.as
men
of
bare
it
upon
Jhoulder
2
5
JudahJ&flKteafjG.fmote
my
in
£•3^.12.7. 1
1 3 1
1 i.fhall bear upon hisjhoulder in the twilig. Eya 3.11.pouted with a great (hout, when
thejhoulder
piece^
good
the
thigh, &
1 2.and many {houted aloud for joy
24.4.every
29.7.thou didftbreak.andrent all their Jhoulder
1 3. for the people pouted with a loud voice
18. and every Jhoulder was peeled
£>i)ontetr).

& w p.
& pulled away the Jho.

1

Num.16, $z.of Shuham,the family of the Shuham.

unto the prieft thepoul. Acls

upon his Jhoulder
Judg 9.48.3 bough, and laid it on hispoulder
1 Sam.Q.z q.and the cook took up theJhoulder

Jojb 4. 5 .every

of a king

tf.when the Philift.heard the noife oithejho.
what meaneth the noife of this great jhout

Verfe 45.

2 5 .and put them on the poulder pieces
2^.27.fanftifie thepoulde'r of the heave-offeri.

the Jhout

2o.and the people (houted with a great Jhout
&M8.4.5.with a great Jhout,Co thatthe earth rang

it on her poulder) & the chi.
24.15.Rebe.came— with her pitcher on herpo.

down her pitcher from herpoulder
49. 1 5 .and bowed his poulder to bear
£^.28.7. it (hall have the tviopoulder pieces

32.

2.ofa certain Canaan.whofe name was Sh.
1 2. the daughter of Shuab Judahs wife died
Cfo'.2.3.born unto him of the daughter of Shuab
4» 1 1 .Chelub the brother of Shuab begat Mehir
7.3 2.Heber begat Japhkr,—and Shuab

fojh.6. 5.all the people (hall (hout with a great Jh.

Gf».2 i.i4.(putting

45.1et

lihbak, and Shuab

j£>hnbael.

i&tjonloer.

'

—

3 8.

2 Cbro.4. 16.
i iC«-i J.i4>the pots,& thepovelsjtk. the fnufFers
/er. 52. 18.

Diana

£>buab.
Ge».2 5.2.Keturahbart

1

jfehrjut, or ^>ljOBteO/«;'flv, See 3!or>.

for

j&biosoO.
branches,& with a (hadowing_/&>\

Gen.n.i^.die call the child under one ofthepm.

:

2CW4.11.

nude Cihtrprines

1

fee in the Sbulamite

£>faamatbfte0.
Ciw.2.53.the Puhites,and the Shumatbhcs

£>htm,
2 Tim.i.i6.bat pun profane
1

and vain bablings

j&rjtmatnitc,
Kj?i.i.^.and found Abtfhag a Shunamite

5.Abi(hag the Sfa«M.miniftred unto the ki.
he give me Abiftiag the Shun, to wife
2i.let Abiihagthe Shunamitehe given to A.
2r.why doeft thou ask Abiftiag the Sbunam.
2 l$«.4.i2.he faid to Gehazi,
Call this Sbutia.
25-behold,yonder is that Shunamite
1

2. 17. that

—

36. call this Shunamite.

So he

called her

$fyttnem.

fop.19. i8.and their border was toward Sfeww
1 &tw.28. .philift.
camje and pitched inShunem
j&bonttns.
4
a Saffi.6.1 5.brought up the ark of the L.mthpou. 2 JCz"».4.8.that £li(ha paffed to Sbunem
Lu\e 1 5. 5 .he layeth it on his poulder^reyoycing
Chro.i
i
5.28.brough: up the ark -—with pouting
5>r)onirjer=blat)e«
gtbttrtf.
Stew, Ezbon
Job 31.22. let my arm fall from my poulder-blade 2 Cfcro. 1 5. 1 4>fware unto the Lord— v/ithpouting Gen.$6.\6. the fons of Gad :
Job 39.25.the thunder of the captains,8c thepou. 2V«w. 2 6. 1 5 .of Shuni, the family of the Shunites
Hf<mr-£>hottI&er,
Pro.i i.io.when the wicked peri(h,there ispouti.
j&btttUteg.
Iewf.7.34. and the heaS/e-poulder hare I taken
Num.16. 1 5.of Shuni,the family of the Shunites
io.i4.heave-j&o«/dlf/ (hallyeeatin adeanpla. Ijoi.i6.9.for thepouting for thy fummer fruits
Pouting
xo.neither (hall there be
^hanneD.
1 5. the hewe-poulder, and the wave-breft
I have made their vintage pouti. to ceafe /4ff^ 20.27.I have notpunnedto declare all the
W«w.6.20.with the wave-breft, and heaxe-pould.
34.2i.becaufe ye have thruft with fide

Zech.7.

1

i.refufed to heark.

P/a/.78.65.1ikeamightymanthatJ?w«recfrbyreaf.

—

—

,

/e>*.20.i6.1ethimhear

Right <§>houttier.

,

j

I

i

1

ram— the rightpoulder

the—pouting

at

noon-tide

i&hnpbam.

mthpouting
Num.16.i9.of Shupham,the family of the Shupha.
their pouting (hall be no pouting
^bnpbamttcflf.
Levit.7. 3 2.and the rightjhoulder (hall ye give to
E^e^.i 1 .22.to lift up the voice vtithpouting
Num.i6.} $.of Shupham,the family of the Sbupb.
rightjhoulder for his part
3 3 .(hall have the
Amos 1 . 1 4. v/ithpouting in the day of battell
8. 25 .and their fat, and the Vight /Stf«/<fcl'
itS.put them on the fat,& on the rightJhould.
i.2.and Moab (tall die with tumult,withy&o«f. 1 Chre.7. 1 z.Shuppm alfoand Huppim, the child.
&boutiftg0.
iy.took to wife the fitter of Huppim & Shu.
9.2 1 .brefts and the rightjhoulder Aaron w aved
16. id.to Shuppim and Hofa,the lot came forth
2v"«j».i8.s8,wave-breft,& as the right Jho.ate thine Zftfc.4.7. bring forth the head ftone v/ithpoutings

1E.1W.29.22.take of the

s

48.3 3. none

(hall tread

SHU

SHU

SHU

Gcn.i6.jhy the fountain, in the way to Sbur
20. 1. Abraham dwelled between Kadelh & Sh.
25.1 8.I(hma.fons dwelt from Havilah to Sbur
Exod. 1 5.22. they went out into the wild, of Sbur
Havil.untill thou comeft to Sb.
1 Sam. 1 5 .7.from
17.8. inhabit, of the land as thou goeft to Sbur
Neb. 1 .

1

.

as I

Eft.i.z.of his

W3S in Sbujaan the palace
kingdome which was in Shujhan

S

B

I

S

i\Tefe.6.io.houfeofShemaiah,who was Jhut up
fob $.10. bec.itJhut not up the doors ot my moth.
1 1. io.if he (hut

up,who can hinder him

.

1

2. a

fpringjW up, fountain
a

7/4.24. io.every houfe

22.and

wereprefent in Shujhan the palace
the fair virgins unto Shujhan the palace

5 .that

is jhut

fhall be (hut

up,that

Shuttle.
and flew three hundr. men at Shujhan
i8.but the Jews that were at Shujh.affembl. Job 7. 6. my daies are fwifter then a weavers jhuttle
&)})HttCth #
Dan,S.z.ythen I law that I was at Shujhan the pal.
£>h«t.
Job iz.\\.hz Jhuttetb uo a man, & there can be no
Pro.16. 30.be jhuttetb his eyes to devife froward
Gen. 7. 16. the Lord Jhut him in
1 7.28.8c he that jhut. his lips efteemed a man of
Exod.i^. the wildernefle hathjhut them in
Num. 12.14. be Jhut out from the camp feven daies lfa.33.11.and Jhuttetb his eyes from feeing evill
Idra.3.8.heJhuttetb out my prayer
1 j. and Miriam was (hut out from the camp
1 John 3.17.and jhuttetb up his bowels of compaf.
Deut. 1 5 .7. nor Jhut thine hand from thy poor bro.

1

Sam.z1.7- for he

is Jhut

in

Rev. 3.7. that openeth,and novnanjhutteth
andjhutteth,and no man openech

them up
by entring into

to.ani Jhut their eyes,left they fee
2 2.22.(0 he (hall operand none (hall (hut
and he fhall Jhut ,and none fhall open
44. 1 8. he hith Jhut their eyes, that they cannot
and the gates fhall not he jhut
1

Ifit.6.

4f

.

.

52.1 5 .the kings (haWJhut their mouthes at him
60. 1 i-they fhall not bejhut day nor night
6"6.£.fhall I caufe to bring forth,& Jhut che wo.
f^e£.j.24.goJ&«£ thy felf within thine houfe

not be (hut untill the evening
going forth, one fhall Jhut the g.
M.6'lt.my God hath^«« the lions mouthes
c~ts y.ij.theprifon truly found wejfr«t
:r».ii.6\thefe have power to Jhut heaven,that it
1 1.2 f .gates of it fhall notbejto at all by day
i&rjttt door, See *D30J.

J&httt up.

him

ev.T j.4.then the prieft fhall Jhut up

fhaljfe up him yet feven daies more
i.pronounce him uncl.& fhal notj&.him up

2 i.then thepricft IhaUJhttt

&fbmal).
i9>and Sibmah in the mount of the valley
2/tf.i(5.8.fields of Hefhb.languifh, & the vine of S.
9.therefore I will bewail the vine of Sibmah
Jtr.e$. 32,0 vine of Sibmab,Iwi\l weep tor thee
.

46.into the hou. all the while that it isjh. up
Deu.i 1. if.againft you,& he (halljTWup thehea.
j 2. 3 o.except the Lord had jhut them up
is

none Jhut up nor left

.

rf.becaufe the

Lord had Jhut up

her

&

—

&

8.6.my fervanr lieth at home fick of the palfie
14-his wives mother laid fick of a fever
i^.and healed all th3t was fick
9. 2. they brought to him a

man fick of the palfie
unto the fick of the palfie,Son
6\unto they?^ of the palfie, Take np thy bed
1 2.need not a phyfician,but they that ate
fick
io.8.heal the/c^cleanfe the lepers
faid

14.14.and he healed their ficl(
2 j. 36.I wasfick, and ye vifited

me

39.when faw we thee^,& came unto thee
43 -^,and in prifon,and ye vifited me not
did not mini.
44. when faw we thee
Mar.i^o.Simons wives mother lay fick of a fever
3 4. and he healed many that were fick

^^-&

4.down

oney^of the palfie
the bed wherein the fick of the palfie

9. is it eafier to fay to the jk\ of the pal. Thy
10. (he faith to thejtck of the palfie)I fay
1

7,no need of the phyfi. but they that are fic\

LukcS-li-

on a few fick folk
1 3. anointed with oyl many that were fick

6> J.fave that he laid his hands

between

—

thofe that

were fick

5 6.they laid ihejkk in the ftreets

i6.i8.lay hands on the/?c^,and they (hall reco;
Luke 4'4°. they that had any y?^,brought them
5.24.10 the fick of the palfie,Take up thy couch
7«2.was fick,and ready to die
lo.found the fervant whole that had been fick
9.2.and he fent them to heal the fick

10.9 .and heal the fick that are therein

John 4.46^ certain noble man whofe fon was fick
1 1. 1. a certain man was fick, named Lafcarus
2.whofe brother Lazarus was fick
3. he whom thou loveft is fick
6. when he had heard he was fick, he
Ad. J.i f.that they brou.forth they?<^ into the

lo'-bringing,/^ folks
3

ftr.

& them that were vex.

9.33.kepthisbed 8.yeers, ficwas^ofthepal.
37.in thofe dayes fhe wasfick,and died
19.12 .fr.his body were brou.to the fi. handker.

the border

pafled to the place of Sichem

»8,8.the father of Publius lay fickofa fever

Jam. 5. 14.1s any fick? let him call for the elders of
1 J. and the prayer of faith fhall fave the fick

z Ti/«.4.2C.TrophirnushaveI

&M#.i9.i4.(hefaid,He isj?^
30.i3.becaufe three daies agone I fA\Jic\
z Sam.\z.\ ^.ftrake thechild,and it was very.M
i3-2.he fellj?^ for his
5.

1

make thy

fitter

Tamar

6.Amnon lay down ,and made himfelf^
Kjng. 1 4. 1 . Abijah the fon of Jeroboam fell jic\
5 .ask a thing of thee for her fon.for he

is^

i

woman fell fic\
IC^.i-i-Ahaziah fell down and was fick

—

8-7-Benhadad king of Syria w as ju\
29.went down to fee Joram,bec. he was fic\
1 % • 1 4.Elifha was fallen Jkl(,w hereof he died
20. i. in thole dayes was Hezekiahy«:^
2 Cbron.1z.z4.

Oooo

leftatMiletumy?^

5><Cfelt>.
1

Cor. 1

1

.3 o. for this

caufe

many are weak

& fickty

jgjfckttefre.

froth the midft

felf/#£

i7.i7-thcfon of the

is

-if ljhut up heaven,that there be no rain
1 J
28.2 4 .andJ&«; up the doors of the houfe
19-7-& they hayejbut up the doors of the porch

w ch was fick

which was fick

Gen.48. 1. behold, thy father is fic\
Lev.\%,i 3«and of her that is fick. of her flowres

2 Cbro.6.16.

Jhut up
Chap.21.21. 21^8.9.8.
!</«£• 14. ifi.for there was not any Jhut up
i/^-thereforeche ki. of AflyriaJ&tfr him up

that

Phil.z.z6.ye had heard that he had been fick
i7.indeedhe was fick nigh unto death

I

Chr.7.

Abram

am fick,

Acls 7. 1 6.and were carried over Sichem
of the fons of Emor the father of Sichem

womb

6.io.iadJhut up their calves at home
I Sam.zo.i. wereJhut up to the day of their death
ji
K'»-8.jj lW hen the heaven is Jhut up,
there is
14.10. will cut offhim that

1 z.6.

the whole heart fain.

and will ftrengthen

1

fof.6.i.now Jericho was ftraightly Jhut up
Sam. 1 5. but the Lord had jhut up her womb
!i

is

}

6. 1 3 .alfo w ill I make thee fick »n fmiting thee
Mal.i.S.ilye off.the lame
the fick,is it not evill
1 3. and ye brought
the lame and the fick
Ata.4-24.they brought unto him aWfick people

j|>ftyautt.

Gen.
da.

6.

5 f -to carry about

27.1 i.the eighth capt.was Sibb. the Hufhathite
Stfbboleth.
Judg. 1 z.6. and he faid ,Sibbolelh 5 for he could not

E%e\-^7 ,i6.Sibraim, which

is

DaS.B.Z7.l Daniel fainted,& was fick certain days
Ho/.7.y.have made him fick with botdes of wine

him up fev.dayes

fo.&Jhut up him that hath the plague 7.
1 4. j 8.and (hut up the houfe feven dayes

3$.there

1

m.

5 .prieft

1

whole head

7i^;e.34.4.neither have ye healed that

Neb.7.47.the children of Siay the childr. of Padon

1 3

am fick

lam y?4of love

that

p.when he had been jfc^and was recovered
39. 1 . had heard that he had been fick
Jer. 14. 1 8 .behold tliem that are fink w ith famine

&hathalhite0.
N:tm.z6.i ?.of Shuth.the famil. of the Shuthalhites

Jof.

him

3i24.the inhabitant fhall not lay,I
3 8.1 .was Hezekiah fick unto death

3&and thefe are the fons of Shutbelah
Cbr.7.zoSonso£ Ephraim, Sbuthelah ,and Bered
2i.Zabad his fon,and Sbuthelah his fon

£>fbbcci;af.
2 Sitm.zuiS. Sibbecbai the Hufhathite flew Saph
1 Cbr.11.tg. 5i6&.theHufhathite,Ilai theAhohite
20.4.at which time Sibbecbai flew Sippai

1 i.after his

my clothing was

y.to the fick of the palfie,Thy fins are forgiv.

Centred in by it,therefore it (hall btjhut
46.1 .fhall be J&«t the fix working dayes
2. gate (hall

ficfy,

3

the famil.of the Shuthal.

E^/a 2.44.the childr.of Siaba} the childr.of Padon

it

f.8.tell

men went

wasjhut

44.i.ga.w° h looketh tow.the eaft,&
2.this gate fhall be Jhut

they were

23. 3 j.ftricken
Cant.z. j. comfort me with appies, for I

g>huti)elar;.

1

when

2.3. bringing

Jof.t.f.timt of'jhutting of the gate the

Num.i6.i 5. of Sbuthelah

Jehoram,becaufe he viasfic\

maketh the heart ju\e
me,and I was not fic\

glutting.

Neh.i i.iQ.Icomman.that the gate fhould beJ7j«{
Pjal.69. 1 $.let not the \>it Jhut her mouth upon me

c

SI

Pro. 13.12. hope deferred

//a.i.j.the

fealed

&

fojh.z.7. they (hut the gate
Judg.o.%\.fhut it to them,and gat

P/«/.3<r.i3.

no man may

9. the cities

.

z Cbro.zz.6.to fee

up in the prifon

of the fouth fhall be (hat up
Jer.
1
2.3. all
20. 9. as a burning (ire Jhut up in my bones
j.in Sbu(h.the palace there was a certain Jew
3 2.2.the.prophet was Jhut up in the court of the
8. many wercgathercd together unto Shujhan
j.Zedekiah king of Jndabhid Jhut him up
3.1 j.decree was given in Shujhan the palace
in the court of the pr.
Chap.8.14.
3 j. 1. while he was jhttt up
36.5.I amjhut up,I cannot go into the houfe
but the city Shujhan was perplexed
39.1 f .word of the L. to Jer. while he wasjh up
4.8.of the decree that was given at Shujhan
for
16. together all the Jewes prefent in Shujhan Don.B.z6.jhul thou up the vifion,for it fhal be
i2,4.but thou.O Daniel jhut up the words
was glad
8.15. and the city Shujhan rejoiced
Mat. 23.13 .ye Jhut up the kingdome of heaven ag.
9.6. in Shujhan the palace the Jews flew
Shujhan Luke 3.20.that he jhut up John in prifon
1 i.numb.of thofe that were flain in
4.2?.when the heaven was Jhut up three yeerj
ii.deftr.five hundr.men in Sbujh.the palace
A6l.z6.10. many of the faints did ljhut up in prif.
1 j. let it be granted to the Jewes in Shujhan
Gal.$.z$.Jhut up unto the faith which fhould aft.
i4.and the decree was given at Shujhan
in Shujhangath. &"i>.20.3.jWhim up,and fet a feal upon him
1 5. for the Jewes that were
1 1

C

I

heard that Heaekiah had bceny?^

Neh.z.z. feeing thou art not fic\

whoJhut up the fea with doors
41. 15. Jhut up together jas with aclofefeal
Pjal.7, 1.8. haft not Jhut me up into the hand of
77-9.hath he in anger Jhut up his mercies
88.8.1 amjhut up,and I cannot come forth
3 8.8.or

Cant.a,.

1 2. had

Exod.ii.zi.l wil take fickn. away
£eti.20.i8.1ie with a woman having her fick'tejfe
Deut.7. 1 j.fhall take away from thee all ficknefii
28.6 1. every fickneJfe-^-which is not written in
1

Kjn.8. 37.whatfoever plague,whatfoever/?^»f]/e
zChr.6;i2.

17. 1 7. fick ne!fe was to fore, there was no Breath
i Kjn.i 3.14. fick of hisy?f^^,whereof he died
2 CJbro.21.15.3nd thou lhalt have great fickpefi'e
by reafon of the fie kneffe, day by cfay
.

I9.his bowels

out by reafon of his ficktics
P/S/.41.3. wilt make all his bed in his ficknejfie
fell

Ecclefii .i7>! ,e

IC

S

£#*/". f.i7.he hath
Jfai.^S. o.and
1

was

S
much forrow

me off with pining ficfyiejje

y. 1 3

9.3 5 .and healing every fic\nejfe
10. 1. power to heal all manner of fic\nejfe
n.^.thisfickjieffe is not

John

unto death

Deut.z8.S p.great plagues a and [ore fickjteffes
29. 2 1. (hall fay

when

they fee the fie faejfes

1

•

Dent. i6.9.beginneft ro put the fickje to the corn
2 3. 2 5. not

move a/ei|* unto

Jer. <;o.i6.cut off

Joel

—him

thy

neighb.—corn

that handleth the fickle

3 1 3-put in the/c^*,for the harveft is ripe
Afd?.4.29.irnmediatly he putteth in the fickle
.

D

S

I

D

S

I

D

SI D

34.1 $ .received their inherit, on this fide Jordj
3 J.i4.give three cities on this fide Jordan
Deut. 1. 1. on this fide Jordan in the wilderneffe

9.were ftaies on either fide, on the place
20. twelve lions ftood there on the one fide
2 JCwg.o.3 2.and faid,Who is on my/*,who

y. on this fide Jordan began Moles to decla
r
J fl/!8.22.fome on this/*>andfome on that (ide

1 Cbro. 1 2. 1 8. thine are we,David,and on thy fide
2 Chr.$. 1 8.and ftaies on each fide of the fitting-pl.

1

1 o. 1

1 1.1 2. having Judah and Benjamin on his fide
Neb.4.1 8. had his Iword girded by his fide
Job i8.i2.deftrucT:ion (hall be ready at his fide
PfaLpi.j.a thoufand (hall fall at thy fide

Ata.8.i7.himfelf bare our ficfyiefies
Mar.^.i 5. and to have powerto heal ficl(nefies

£>icMe,

I

1 8<4.and the king flood by the gate fide
IC«*g.7.30.molten at the fide of every addition

\

Jictyefje

.when Ephraim faw his ficlinel]e,then
Mat.4. 23. and healing all manner otfickjiefl'e
Hof.

S

with his ficfyiejfe

recovered of his

2.he will cut

D

I

1 i8.6.the
1 24.1. if it

Lord is on my fide
had not bin the L.who was on our

Jer. ^z.zt, .were 96.pomegranates

£3^.4.8. not turn

thee

at

thy fide

on a fide

from one fide to another
upon thy fide

9. that thou (halt lie

Kew/.i4.i4.andinhis hand a (harp fickle
1 5-thruft in thy fickle and reap

over

all

2 Cbro. z o.2.from

£37^4. io.the
fi.

2 .who was on our/*,when men rofe up
Eccl.q.i.onthefide of their oppreffors was power
i/k.6o.4.thy daughters (hall be nurfed

1

3 3 .judges ftood on this fide of the atk
Sam.zo.zi. the arrowes.are on this fide of thet
23. z6. Saul went on this fide of the mountair
rv,i»e;.4.24.domin.overall the region on this fi

the kings

beyond

reft that are

1 i-tby fervants

i6.have

no

on

portion

on

this fide the riv

the fea,on this fide Syt

on this/* the

river

on

this fide the rivet

governour on this fide the river

f.3.

tf.Tatnai, governour

on this fide

the riv.fe

.Tatnai,governour on this fide the river
8.36. and to the governours on this fide theri
Neb. 3. 7. unto the throne of the gov.on this fide tl
6. 1

3

E %e\. 1 2 3 .every one had tw o w hich cov.on this
ink-horn by his fide
40.io.little chambers were three on this fide
i6.that fate on the cloud,thruft in his fickle
1 1. which had the ink-horn by his [ide
Verfe 3
i7.he alfo having a (harp fickle
2 J.9.I wil open the fide of Moab from the cities
pofts had one meafure on this fi.
18. a loud cry to him that had the (harp fickle
1 2. was one cubit on this fide
3 4.2 1 becaufe ye thruft with/* and (houlder
thruft in thy (h:irp/<^*,and gather
40. 1 8. the pavement by the fide of the gates
were fix cubits on this fide,and fix cul
19. angel thruft in his fickle into the earth
40.at the fide w ithout, as one goeth up to the
26.had palm-trees,one on this fide
44.which was at the fide of the north gate
3 4. were upon the pofts thereof on this fidi
Gen. 1 4. 3. in the vale of Siddim3 vihkh is the fait fea
one at the fids of eaft gate having
Verfe 3
8.joyned battell with them in the vale of Si.
4?.7.a portion for the princes on the one fide
3 9. were two tables on this fide
io.the vale oiSiddim was full of flime-pits
46. 1 9. which was at the fide of the gati
4 1. four tables on this fide
Dd».7.j.hraifed up it felf on one fide
£>tt)e,
48. meafuredeach poft five cubits on this fi
Gm.6. 6.door of the ark fet in the fide thereof
10. 4.I was by the fide of the great river
breadth of the gate three cubits on this
Exod.z. ?. maidens walked along by the river fide
1 1. 1 7. (he (hall not ftand on his fide
49-pillars by the pofts,one on this fide
1 2,"/.ftrikeit on the two/*-pofts
John 19.18.on either ^onej&Jefus inthemidft
47. 1 2. upon the bank thereof,on this fide
22.ftrike the two /*- pofts with thebloud
34-with a fpear pierced his fide
Ban.\z.%. the one on this fide oi the bank of the
20. 20.(hewed unto them his hands and his fide Zec/7.5.3. fhall be cut off,as on this fide
23-when he feeth the bl. on the twofide-vo.
17. 1 2.the one on the one fide, and the
2 j .and thruft my hand into his fide
Other ^iue,
2$'.i2.tworings (hall be on the one fide
27. and thruft it into my fide
Exod. 2 J. 3 2 three branches
out of the other fi
Chap. 3 7.
3 2.three bran.of the candle.out of the one)?. Acts 1 2.7. and he fmote Peter on the fide
26". 27.five bars for the boards of the other fid
Chap.37.18.
16.13.went out of the citieby a river fide
26.13. and a cubit on the one fide
Rev.zz.z. and of either/* of the river was
Chap.36.3
on this/*,and on that fide to cover it
j&&ie-cbambers } See Crjantberjf.
27.1 f .on the other fide fhal be hangings, 1 y.c
2o.and for the fecond fide of the tabernacle
Every £>ibt.
36.25, for the other/* of the tabern. which
26.five for the boards of the one fide of the
um.16.z7.fr. the tab.oi Kor.Da.& Ahi.ontv.fi.
3 8 . 1 f .for the oth. fide of the court gate,on th
27. five bars for the boards of the other fide
Judg.y.iB.blow ye the trumpets alfo on every fide Num. 1 1 .3 1. were a daies journey on the other/
8-?4.hands of all their enemies on every fide
21.13. ar, d pitched on the other/* of Arnor
3 J#>ver againft the table, on the fide of the
27.9.ofan hundred cubits long, for one fide
1 S<«2.i2.ii.outoftheha.ofyourene. on ty.fide
Judg.n.i
1 4>the hangings of the one fide of the gate
i4.47.againft all his enemies on every fide
/o/.24.2.your fa.dwelt on the oth./* of the floe
28.26.whichisinthe /*ofthe Ephod
1 JEC«,g. 5.3. wars which were about him on eve./*
3.fath.Abrah,from the other/* of the floe
4.hath given me reft on every fide
14. fath. ferved on the other fide of tiie floe
3 2. 1 f .on the one fide and on the other were
2i?.whoison the Lords fide? let him come 1 c%o.22.i 8. given you reft on every fide
1 5. that were on the other/* of the flood
27.put every man his fword by his fide
1 Sam.14.no the Philift.gar.tbat is on the oth.
2 Cbro. i4.7.he hath given us reft on every fide
36. 1 i.likewife he made in the uttermoft/*
32.22.and guided them on every fide
4. and a (harp rock on the other /*
40. 1 and Jona.my fon wil be on the oxh.fi
3 1. five for the boards of the one fide of the
Job 1 1 o. and about all that he hath on every fide
1 8. 1 1 terr. (hall make him afraid on every fide
17.3. Ifr.ftood on a mountain on the other/
3 7. 3. even two rings upon the one fide o£ it
8. cherub on the other end on that fide
26.i3.D.ivid went over to the other /*
19. 10. hath deftroyed me on every fide
Pfal. 1 2. 8. the wicked walk on every fide
3 8. 14. the hangings on the one fide of the gate
3 1.7. on the other fide of the valley
39.i9.which was on the fide of the Ephod
they that were on the other/* Jor
31.13. fear was on every fide
2 Sam.itii'the other on other/?* of the pool
40.22.on the fide of the tabernacle northward
e>f. 1 2. little hils rejoice on every fide
24-on the fide of the tabernacle fouthward
1 i$«g.7.7.from one /* of the floor to the othe
71.21. and comfort me on every fide
Levit. 1. 1 1. kill it on the fide of the altar
2 JOsg.3.22. law the water on the other/* as n
Jet. 6. 2 j. and feare is on every fide
Chap. 49. 19. 2 Cbr.9. J 9-ftood 'here on the one/. & on the 01
1 5. (hall be wrung out at the fide of the altar
5.9-bloud of the fin-off.on the fide of the altar
20. 10. 1 heard the defam.of many /ear on ev.fi. Eifik 40.40.0n the other /* were two tables
Num. $.zg.pitch on thereof the tabern. fouthw. E^fy. 16.3 3.come unto thee on every fide
41.1. and fix cubits broad onth? other/*
2.and five cubits on the othet/*
19.8. nations fet againft him on every fide
3 5 pitch on the fide of the tabern.northward
22.24. and a wall on that fide
1 j.and on the other fide an hundred cubits
23. 22. bring rhem againft thee on every fide
i9.toward the palm-tree on the oth^r /*
24.tf.as gardens by the river fide
28. 23-by the fword upon her on every fide
.coaft (hall go down on the eaft-/* of
26. and on the other /* thick planks
3 6. 3. and fwallowed you up on every fide
3 4. 1 1
Deut.4.3 2.and ask from the one fide of heaven to
37.21.and will gather them on eveiy fide
4J.7. & on the othei fide of the oblation of f
39.i7.gatheryour felveson every fide ro my fac.
47.7. many trees on the one/*,& on the oth
3 i.26.and put it in the fide of the ark of
48.21 .on the one fide, & on the oth. of the ho
/o/&.f .i.which were on the fide of Jordan weftw.
4 1 . j .round about the houfe on every fide
Verfe 10. Obad. 1 1 .in the day that thou ftoodft on the oth.
1 j.io.border paffed along unto the fide of mo.
Ui\e 19.43.and keep thee in on every/*
itf<«.8.i8.to depart unto the other fide
1 1 .border went out unto the fide of Ekron
2 Cor. 4. 8. we are troubled on every fide
28.when he was come to the other /*,intc
1 8 1 2.border went up to the fide of Jericho
other/*
Chap. 7. jr.
i6.to thereof Jebufionthe fouth
1 4. 22.ro go before him to the
farther ifcftje*
1 6.5.difciples were come to the other/*, th
i 8.paffed along toward the fide over againft
Md't\ io.i.by the farther/* of Jordan
Mar.4.7, 5-let us paffe over unto the other fide
1 9.paffed along to the fide of Beth-hoglah
other fide of the fea I
Judg. 19.1. fojourning on the fide of mount Ephr.
5. 1. came over unto the
Lefi&tOz, See left,
2i.paff.overagain byfhipunto the other/;
i8.towardthe/*of mount Ephraim
9.1. with a writers ink-horn by his fide

;

this fide the river

.

3. which had the writers

.

_

—

.

N

.

.

&

(

.

i&J»2.4.i8.offthe feat backward,by

2

On this

thereof the

;g>it!C.

6. 8. in a cofferby the fide thereof

£#ffi.37.8.one cherub on the end on this fide

20.20.I wil (hoot three arro.on the fide thereof

Num. 1 1.3 1.

2 5. and Abner fate by Saul? fide
Sam. i.t 6. thruft his fword in his fellowes/*
1

^

4-by the

16. 1 j.

way of the hils/* behind him

went along on the h\\s fide over againft

as

it

were

a dayes journey

on this fide

22. x.on this fide Jordan, by Jericho
24.a wall being on this fide } znd a wall
32.i9.isfallen to us on this fide Jordan
3 2.inheritance

on this fide Jord.may be ours

6.4 ?. and to go to the other fide be fore
8 . 1 3 he departed to the other fide
Lu\e 8.22.1et us go over unto the other/*
.

10. *
11. hee paffed by

on

the

other/*

John 6.22. which ftood on the other
2 c.fouad
'

Verfe 3:

/* of the

ft

him on the other/* of the fea

m

'

'

S

D

I

ID

S

S

Right <8>tDe.
%
1

Sam. 24. ?. pitched in Aroer,in the right fide of
Kjng.6. 8. was in the right fide of the houfe
7-39.he put five bafts on the tight fide of the ho.
fet the fea on the right fide of the houfe
2 Cbr. 4.10.

49. five on the right fide^nd

.

five

2 Chto. 2 3

.

1

it

4.6. lie again

befide the aItar,on the right fide

on the
on thy right fide

Df/rf.3.9.

/«/^i3.4.Mearah,that

1

right fide

is

befide the Sid.unto

them

Apbek

will I drive out

them do.-toimpl.them in the//.
wherewith thine tnem. fhal

z8.$$.in the fiege

—

Sf.becaufe he hath nothing

left in the ficge

57.for fhe fhall eat them fecretly in the fiegc

lo.whereondoye nuft,thatyeabide in .the fi.

of the altac
the net on the right fide of the fhip

ifa. 29. 3 .and will lay /?fge againft thee with a mo.
,/e*\i9.9.eatev.onethe flefhof his frie.intbe_/2irge

on

man

fitting

the right /?i?

E^S^.z-hy fiige &i iinft

Sea jfet&e, See <g>ea.
South ^)loe 3 See <^otttrj,

Way

it,ancl

Miab

j. i.he

is the fight of the ey( s^then the r
prud nt in their own fight
1 1. 3. he fhal not judge after the fight of the eyes
Jer.fi.z4J will render all the evill in yout fight

Etclcfi.g.^.heuev
ifa* 5. zi.zrid

£^^.4.12

2 8 .for the

iyi.30.28.to fift the nations with a fieve of vanity
Amos 9.9. 1 w\\\ fift the houfe of Ifrael among all

38.7. into the rings,on the fides of the altar
39.20.put them on the two fides of the ephod
fhall be thorns in

your fides

lK.22.3 i.to have you,that he may fift you as whe.
&tfteD.
^j»0jQ.9.1ike as corn is fifted in a fieve

mm.
ifa. 24.7. all

Judg.z.i.
Jof. 2 3 1 3 .they fhall be fcourges in your fides
Jitdg.^.^o. of needle-work on both fides
1 &*»z.24.3.remainedinthe fides of the cave
1 Kjn.^.zq. peace on all^iesround about him
6". inbuilt twenty cub.on the fides of the houfe
2i$.i9.2 3.heightofthemount.tothey^.of Leb.
ifa.

37-M.

Pfal.^S.z.on the fides of the notth,the city of the
1 28. 3-fruiftull vine by the fides of r hine houfe
1 y. brought

down to the fides ot

1 1. all

49.22.bnng their calami, from all fides thereof
£^-i.8.under their wings on their four fides
if. they went upon their four fides
Chap. 1 0.1 1.
2.23-whofe graves are fet in the fides of the pit
4i.2./?de*ofrhe door were five cubits on the
26.on the fides of the porch,and upon the
42.20.he meafured it by the four fides
46.19.was a place on the two fides weftward
4«.i.thefe are his fides>ea.t\ and weft
Amos 6. 10. unto him that is by the fid.oi the houfe
3

was gone down into the fides of

^fOO!T ; called jitJOtt, iCfciVi.13,.
1 $.Canaan begate Sidon his firft-born
i9.border of Canaan was from Sidon
jWg.i8.i8.becaufe it was far from Sidon
Mat.i 1. 2i. had been done in Tyre and Sidon,they
Gcs.io,

Lu\e 10.13.
22.more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the
'

Lufe 10.14.
1 {. 2 1.

her

people^,

departed into the coafts of Tyre

& Sid.

Mar.$ .8.they about Tyre and Sidon came unto
Lu\e 6.17.
7.24.went into the borders of Tyre and Sidon
3 1 .departed from the coafts of Tyre & Sidon

they feek bread

2i.they have heard that Ifigb
foreheads of them that figb

2

1. 6.figb

therefore, thou fon of man

with bitterneffe

figb

before their eyes

Exod.z.%i. children of Ifrael fighed by reafon of
,Mtfr.7.54.and looking up to heaven,he/%W
8.

1 2.

and he

22. for

my figbes are many
£>fgheft.

£^e.2i.7.when they

fay

my

whofe fight

fhoulder in their fight

nude my felf known
I

brought them out

own fight

Chap.36.31.
21.23. as a

divination in their fight
and write in their fight
falfe

43.1 1.
Dan.q.i i.the fight thereof to the end of all the ear.
Verfe 20.
Hof.z.z.zwzy her whoredomes outofher/?^f

Mat.

1.

f.the blind receive their fight

20.34. immediately their eyes received fight
Lul(C 4. 18. and recovering of fight to the blind

Unto many that wert blind he gave fight
23.48.thatcame to that/?gfo£,fmote their brefts
24.3 1 and he vahifhed out of their fight
John 9. 1 i.I went and wafhed,and received ftglk
AH.1.9.2L cloud received him out of their j?g/?t
7.2 1

.

i.whenMofesfawu,he wondredat
was three dayes without fight

the

fig.

9.9. he

iS.and he received fight forthwith
2 Gv.5.7.forvye walk by faith, notby/gfe
Heb. 1 2.2 1 .fo terrible wis the fight 5 that Mof.faid

His iStfgijt.
Gra.394.Jofeph found grace in his fight
Exod.i f.r6.\ will do that which is right in
Lev.

3. ?.if the

1

his/?.

plague in his /^f be at a ftay

37. if thefcallbeinhis/%foaraftay
^.

burn the heifer in

his fight

Drar.4.3 7. brought thee out in his fight

^tfgljes.
1.

upon

Verfe 22.

Num.19.

fighed deeply in his fpirit

it

43.fhall loath your felves in your

7.3

£^.9.4. mark on the

Lam.

the pit

66.i2.yefh]ll be born upon heroes
/er.6.2 2.beraifed from thefidesof the earth
48.28.nmketh her neft in the fides of the hole

14. in

the merry hearted do figb

of the cong.in the fi.of. the north

Jonah i.f. Jonah

7.I bare

26-9.in whofe fight I

Lam.i .4-her priefts fighyhtt virgins are afflicted

.

Ifa. 1 4. 1 3 .mount

fhalt go forth at even in their fight
f.dig thorow the wall in their fight
6.in their fight fhalt thou bear on thy fhould.

hath laid fiege againft us

.

Num.$ 3. jy.and

from thy place to anoth.place in their fig.
4.br:ng forth thy ftuffe by day in their fight"

it

tlu fiegc

Exod.z j .i4.into the rings, by the fides of the atk
iS>fele!j.
26.1 5. it fhall hang over the fides of the tabern.
22.for the fid.ohhe tab.weftward,thou fhalt z Cfc'fl. 3. 5. and the greater houfe he fielcd
zj.corners of the tabernacle in the two fides Jer.zt.i^-fiekdwuh cedar, painted withvermili.
27.of the tabern. for the two fides weftward £'^.41.16. three ftories over againft the door fie.
27.7.ftaves fhall be on the two fides of the altar Hag. 1.4. is it time to dwell in your fieled houfes
jS>ieling,
28. 27. put them on the two fidesoi theephod
1 Kjn.6. 1 5 .floor of the houle,& the wals of the fi.
j o.j. and the fides thereof round about
4.upon the two fides of it fhalt thou make
ifa. $o.z8. to fift the nations with a ficve of vanity
3 i.r ?. tables were written on both their fides
36.27. for the fides of the tabernacle weftw. he Amos 9.9.1ike as corn is fifted in z fieve

—

bake it with dung
in that fight
remove by day in their fight

fhalt

1 z. 3. and

draw the waters for the ficge
Zee. iz.z.z cup of tremb.when they fhalbe in the fi.

corn.of the tabern.in the two fides
3 2. boards of the taber.for the fides weftward
37. j .by the fides of the ark,to bear the ark
26.overlaid the fides thereof round about
27-on the two fides thereof, to be places for

6

1

.

Wdfe.3.14.

j&toesf.

S

.

of Jerufalem
8,till tbou haftended the Jayes of thy ficge
f .2. when the dayes of the fiege are fulfilled

^c/ijg)iue,Seett)eft,

Yonder kittle,
W«w.ji.l9.inherit with rhem on yon -fide Jordan

tow ard

G

.

build a fort

3.and thou (halt lay ficge .igainft
7.fet thy face

j|)ttie,See ti£>ap,

I

1 4. 3 7. which in fight are lower then the wall
Num. 1 3 3 3 .we were in our own fight as grafhopp.
and fo were we in their fight
27.191 ->nd givehima charge in th-ax fight
Dent.i8.^A.(h?k bemad for the fight oi thine eys
67. and for the fi'/ht of thin-s eyes,wbieh thou
Jofi.i 3 j. and drive them from out oi your fight
24. 17, which did thofe great fignes in our fight
Ruthz.z - whole /%fof I (lull find^race
Job 18.5 and reputed Vile in your fight
19.1$.! am an aliarr in their fight
2 1.8. their feed is eftablifhed in [heir/%^
34.i6.h;-ftriketh thTt. in the cpto /^feofoth.
4 1 .p.thali not one be caft Jown,evui Jt the fight
Pfal.79, 10. known among the heathen in our fight

1 King, 1 $.27. and all Ifrael laid ficge to Gibbtth.
2 £^0.32.9. be himfelf laid ficge again;: Lachifh

on the tig.fide

1. 1 1. Handing

Joh.zi. 6. caft

S

iaXege.
Dcu.zo.19. not cut

the bowl
3 -one upon the right fide of
i.two olive trees upon the right fide of

Mar. 16. ) .faw a young
Lu\e

G

Judg-l -3 .namely .—the Sidon. & the Hivites, rhat
1 Kjng.f.6.to hew timber like unro the Sidonians
See further, 'Jtt'Oni "#•

io.3.cheiub flood on the right fide of the houfe
47.i.from under the tight fide of the houfe
z.ran out waters on the right fide
Zech.4.

I

£>ftonian0.
which Hermon the Sidonians call Sirion

6.arid all the Sidonians ,

o.from the right //& of the temple to

E^ck.- *• 10. the face of a lion

S

Lu\e 4.2&\fave unto Sarepta,a city of Sidon
Ails i2.20.difpleafed with them of Tyre & Sidon
17.3. the next day we touched at Sidon

on the
2 CfoYj.4.8.

2 King. 1 2.9. fet

E

I

—Wherefore

figbcsl

thou

Jndg.6.11. angel departed out of his fight
2 Sa. 1 2.9.defp.the corn.of the L.to do ev.in his fi.
13.8 .and made cakes in his fight
2 fv/»- 1 7- l8 .angty,& removed them out Q f his fi.
20.untill he had caft them out of his fight
J

Law.i.8fhe figbethy\n& turneth backward
.

Job.

24.

3.

eat

24.3. to

Pfal. 12. y. for the figbing of the needy ,now will I
3

l.io.and

my yeers with figbing

j.io.forrow and fishing fhall flee away
my figb'mg^ndl find

Jer.tf.i.\ fainted in

1

Efih.z.i 7,Efther obtained favour in his fight

79.1 i.let the figbing of the prifoner comebefore
Ifa.zi.z. all the figb. thereof have I made to ceafe
3

23.removed Ifrael out of his fight
remove him out of his fight
Chr. 19.1 3 .let the L.do that w ch is good in hisfi.

£>ts¥"S.

my figbing cometh before I

?.2.that fhe obtained favour in his fight

8.7.ifl have found favour in his fight, leric
Job 1 5. 1 5. yea, the heavens are not clean in his fight

no reft

25\f.yea,the ftars are not pure in his fight
Pfa. 10. J.thy

Gea.2.9.every tree that ispleafanttoth'- fight
2 1 1 1 .was very grievous in Abrahams/fl^f

72.

1

judgments are

4. precious fhall their

far above,out

of hisfi.

bloud be in his

fight

33.8. thefe are to find favour in the fight of my
if. let me find grace in the fight oi my lord
of the keeper
3 9. 2 1. favour in the fight

good in hisfi.
8.3. be not haftytogooutofbis/gfe
Hofi.6.z. and we fhall live in his fight
Mar. 10.5 2. and immediatly he received his fight

47. 1 8. not ought left in the fight of my lord
2j.let us finde grace in the fight of my lord

Job. 9.1 5.asked

.

E.forf.3.3. 1

will turn afide,and fee this great fight

24.17.& the/%/tf of the glory of the L.was like
Lei\ 13.3. and the plague in fight be deeper in the
4-and in fight be not deeper then the skin
Verf.31,32.
20.it be in fight lower then the skin
2 5. be in fight deeper then the skin Ver.30.
3 4 .nor

be in

fight

deeper then the skin
2

Oooo

Eccl.i. 26.G.giveth to a mail that is

Lii\e

1

8.43.

him how he had received his fight
i8.concerning him that received his fight
call.the parents of him that received his_/?.
Atts 9. 1 2. that he might receive his fight
Roffi.3.19. fhall no flefh be juftified in his fight
C0L1.zz.to prefent you holy in his fight
Hcb.4. 1

3

.creature that is not manifeft in his fight

1 3 .2 i.in
1

you that which

is

well-plea.in hisfig-

Jb.}.zi.do thofe things that arepleafi.in hisfig^
in

S

I

G

S

G

I

S

1 8. not ought left in the fight of my Lord
25. let us find grace in the fight of my lord
Exod.^.z 1 .favour in the fight of the Egyptians

47.

4.jo.did the fignes in the fight of the people
7.20. (mote the waters in the fight of Pharaoh
9.8 fprinkle it towards heav.in the fight of Pha.
3

Gen.z.

not be grievous in thy fight
Chap. 2 1. 1
1 8. 3. if now I have found favour in thy fight
19.19.thy fervant found grace in thy fight

they?.of phar.fer.

1 2. let it

3 3

20.

.

10.

the fight

4.14. magnified Jofhua in the fight of all Ifiael
10. 1 2. he faid, in the fight of all Israel ,Sun

Saw. 1 8. 5. was accepted in the^.of all the peo.
and alfo in the fight of Sauls fervants
2 Sam.l z\U 1. lie with thy wives in the fi-oi this fun
1I&.11. i^.Hadad found gr.fav. in the fi.oi Phar.
1 c7;r.2 8.8«fiow therefore in the fig of all Ifr.keep
29.25. magnified Solomon in thefig.of alllfr.
1

16.4iefe1.ch thee,that I
2 Kj.

1.

1

may

find grace in thy

3.8c the life of thefe 50.be preci.in thy

14. let

my

life

now

bepreciousin thy fieht

—

Acls 9. 1 7.that thou mighteft receive thy
22.13 .brother Saul ,receive thy fight

6. take thine inheritance in the fight of the
the fight of all them that behold thee

1 8. in

2f.be fanftif.in them in the fi. of the heathen
36.34.defo.in the fight oi all them that paffe by
39.27.fanftif.in them in the^.of many nations
H»/'.2.io.difcov.herkwdn.inthe./%'of her lovers
Afl.7. 10. gave him wifdomein the fight o( Phar.

^fgfonotl).
Hab.3.1. a prayer of Habakkuk

i.j8.and do that which

Exod.4.8. voice of the

3 1. 1 3. it is a fign

is right

my fight

in

1

c ^.i2.8.fliedmuchbloudon the earthlin

2 Chr.6. i6.not fail thee a

man

in

my fi.
my fight,to fit

7.20. and this houfe will I caft out of my fight
Pfal. 101. 7. xhzt telleth lies (hall not
dweMnmyfi.
7/i.43.4.fince thou waft precious in
Jet.\.

1. put

away

my

fight

thine abominati. out of my fight

—upon

Sigionoth

figne,thzt they will bel.
the voice of the latter figne

firlt

8.23. tomorrow (hall this fign be
i3.9.andicfhall be for 2 fign unto thee

JL020,

if.done that which was evill in my fight
23.27.1 will remove Judah out oi my fight

proverb

them

fjb.and they (halbe a fign

you

z fign

2. 3 8.marter,we would fee~a
fign from thee
3?.an adulterous general, feekech after

fign

.1

6.fcught of him 3 fign from heaven
is an evill generation,they
feekay?^

29.this

jo.asjonaswasa fign to the Ninivites, fo
21.7. what fign will there be when thefe things
John 2. 1 8. what fegn(hevie& thou unto us
6.30. what fign iheweft thou then
Acls 28.n.whofe_/W2wasCaftorand Pollux
i.and he received the fign of circumcifion
Cw. 1. 22. for the Jewesrecjuire 3 fign
14.22. wherefore tongues are for a fign
Rev. 1 j 1 .and I faw an xher fign in heaven
.RflOT.4.1
1

.

Dan.6,S. eftablifh the d< crre, and fign the writing

jS^gtuu.
Dtf».6.9.king Darius figncd the writing

lo.when Dan. kn:w that the writing was
fi.
1 2. haft

thou no: fignedi decree

1 3. regard. not-— the decree that

thou haft

fig.

jfeigne0.
Gra. 1. i4.1ct them be far fignes, and for feafons
£^^.4.9. if they will not beleevc thefe two fiznes

—

£)tgrte.

Myg>t$)t.

1

fight

Lu\e ix. 11. in divers places,and fearfull^te

Rev. 1 3 . 1 5 .fire come down— in the fight of men
1 4. had power to do in the fight of the beaft

2 Kin.zi.

my

kk-1 is to

Ez,-.

a

me &

34.for 3 fign which (hall be fpoken againft
1

1

Sam. 1 6.2 2. he hath found favour in my fight
29-6.and thy coming in— is good in my fight
9.I know that thou art good in my fight
2 Sam.6. 22.and will be bafe in my own fight
1 3. 5. and dreffethe meat in my fight
6.make me a couple of cakes in my fight
1 ivw?-8.2f.malInotfailtheeamaninmyy%i!tf
9-7.this houfe willlcaft out of my fight

and

7.

fi

20. 3>have done that which was god in thy fight
was magnified in the fight of all
mercy unt us in the fig- of the kings of
^.38.3.
Weo.2.5.favour
in thy fight ^hat thou wouldft fend
Neh.1.1 1.& grant jiim mercy in the fi.oi this man
if
I
have found favour in thy fight
8.5. opened the book in the fight oi all the peo. Efth.7.3.
Vfal.%.%. the foohfh (hall not (land in toy fight
£/2.2. f.Efther obtained fav.in thefig.of all them
9-i9.1etth heathen be judged in ihy fizht
5 .8. if I have found fav. in thc^?fe of the king
19.i4.of my heart be acceptable in thy
P/rt/.78.ii.marv.thing$ did heinthe/%te of their
fight
5 1 .4.2nd done this evill in thy fight
98.2.openly (hewed in the fight of the heathen
76.7. and who may ftand in thy fight
Pra.Li7.in vain is the net fpr.in the fig.oi any bi.
90.4. a thoufand yeers in thy fight are but
4.3. beloved in the fight of my mother
143.2. for in thy fight (hall no man be juftified
£«/.n.9. and walk in the fight of rHneeyes
Jer. 1 9. 1 o. break the bottle in the fight of the men lfa.z6. 17. fo have we been in thy fight
fet. 1 8.23.neither blot out their fin from thy fizht
3 2.11. 1 gave the evidence in the fig. ofHanan.
4$.9-hide them in the fight of the men of Judah Jonah 2.4.I am caft out of thy fight
£q;e.5.8.cxecute juigm.
inthe/gfoofthe nati. Mat. 1 i.26.even fo it feemed good in thy fight
I4.a reproach— in the fiqht of all that pafs by
Lu\e 10. 2 1.
Luke 15. 21. finned againftheaven a and in thy fight
16-41. upon thee, in t he fight of many women
1 8.42. receive thy fight
20.22.not be polluted in the fight of the heath.

1

Mat.

fi.

9.9.

Exod. 33.1 2. thou haft alfo found grace in my fight
17. thou haft found grace in my fight

a fign

to be 2 fign between

27.ar.d thou (halt be a fign unto them
39.15. then (hall he fct up a //gaby it

3. 13.

2 Cfo'o. j 2.23.

GeK.23-4.that I may bury my dead out of my fight
8 rhatl (nould bury my dead out of my fight

make him

—

unto him in the fight of ail Ifrael
34.i2.whichMofes(hewed in rhe fig.of all Ifr.
/o/^^.tomagnifie thec inthe fight ot all Ifrael

i.t7. provide things honeft in thzfig. of all

will

my fab.

.

3 1.7. faid

&i$)t ofthe LordSee

G

Chap. 16.44.
Judg.6. 17.
fign be given,but the fign of Jonas
Lev. 2 5 5 3 .not rule with rigour over hi m in t hy
fi.
Lufe 11.29.
Num. 1 1. 1 i.whcref.have I not found fav.in thy fi.
1 6. 1. would (hew them a
fign from heaven
15. kill me,
iflhave found fav.in thy fight
24-3-and what (hall be the fign of thy coming
32.5 .if we have found grace in thy fight, let
3o.then (hall appear the fign of the Son
of
Ruth 2. 1 3. Jet me find favour in thy fight
2 6.48. that betrayed him, gave them a
Jim
1 Sam. 1. 8. let thy hand-maid find grace in thy
\Mar.\i.i i.feeking of him aj%? from
fi.
heaven
if- 1 7- when thou waft little in thine own fight
2.why doth this generation feek after a
fie,n
2 Sam. j. 9. cut off all thine enemies out of thy
no fign be given unto this generation
fig.
i9.thiswas yet a forll thing in thy fight
1 3.4. what (halbe the fign when all thefe
things
14.2 2.knoweth that I have found gra. in thy
Lu\e 2. 2. this (hill be 3 fign unto you
fig-

is your wifd. in the fight of the nati.
7.2. wrought wickednefs in die fight of theL.

1

I

no

Dent. 4.6. this

Rom.

and

1 2.

24. 24. thus

Ewi.33.13.that I may find grace in thy fight
16.I & thy peop.have found grace in -hy fight
34-9-if now I have found grace in thy fight

of all the congregat.
25.6.Midianttifh woman,in thi fight of Moles
33. 3. with an high h3nd,in the fightof the Eg.

28.

S

•

20. and hallow

may find grace in thy fight
if now I have found grace in thy fight
Ch3p.47.29. Exod.$

—

2.2. 1

G

I

this (hall be 3 fign to the houfe of libel
5
2.6.I have fet thee for 3 fign unto the houfe
1 1. fay, I am your fign

14.8.

2.

3 2.y.thac I

Lev.ro, 17. (hall be cut off in the fight of their peo.
26.45.outofEgypt,in the fight of the heathen
W«»».j.4.Itham3r miniftred
in the fight of Aar.

E^a

£^•41

7.6.Mol.did fo in rhe fight of the elders of Ifr.
19. 1 i.L. will come down in the fight of all the
40. 5 8. fire by night in the fight of all the houfe

I

S

fi.

1

20.i7.wentupin

G

Lu\e 18.41.

of the Eg.
Chap. 1 *. 3 6.

.gave the people favour in the

.

Mof.was very gr.— in

I

you out of my fight
i4.Lord hirnfelffhall give you a fign
jo.childr. of judah have done evill in my fi.
19.20.it (hall be for a fign, for a witntffe
if. 1. caft them out of my fight
20.3. walked ban foot tor a fign and wonder
18.10.if it do evill in my fight ,th3t it obey not
37.30.this (hall be ifign unto thee Chap.38.7.
34. 1 5. and had done right in my fight
38.22.what is the fign that I (hall go up
£^e£. 10. 2.and he went in my fight
5 5- 1 3 .an evcrtaft. fign that (hall not be cut eff
19.8c mounted up from the earth in my fight
66.i9.3nd I will let a fign among them
Am.9.$.hid from my fig. in the bottome of thefea Jef.6. 1 .fee up a fign of fit in Beth-haccerem
Ato.10.51. Lord, that I might receive my fight
44.29.and this mall be a fign unto you

Gen. 3 j.S.thcfe are to find grace in the fight of my
1 5. let me find grace in the fight of my lord
39. 2 1. favour in the fight of the keeper

1

S

7. 1 5. 1 will caft

In the j§>fght.

1

G

I

between you and me
me and the children of Ifr.

i7.this rod
wherewith thou (halt do fignes
28.aH the fignes which he had comman.them
30.& did the fignes in the fight of the people
7.3 .multiply my fignes in the land of Egypt
10. 1 .that I m ight (hew thefe my figns before him
2,and my fignes which I have done
Num. 1 4. 1 1 .for all the fignes which I have (hewed
Deut.414.by fignes, by wonders,and by wars
6. 22. Lord (hewed fignes upon Egypt
7. 1 9. which thine eyes faw,and the fignes
26. 8. brought us forth with^g^MjWith wonders

29. 3 .fcen the figns, and thofe great miracles
Num.16, i 8. they (hall be a fign to thechild.of Ifr.
34. 1 1 .in all the fignes —the L. fent him to do
J
26. 10. and they became a fiqn
Jof.i+.ij. which di thofe great figns in our fight
Deut.6.%. bind them for a fign upon thy mouth
1 Sam.io.y. when thefe fignes are come unto thee
1 1.1 8. bind them fotzfign upon thy hand
9.all thofe fignes came to paffe that day
Neb.9. 10. (hewedft fignes and wonders upon Pha.
1 3. 1. a prophet, and giveth thee a figne
2. and the fig n come to paffe
P/<j/.74.4.they fet up their enfignes fox fignes
2 8.46.they fhall be upon thee for a fign
9. we fee not our fignes
Jof.$.6.th3.t this may be a fign among you
78. 43.howhehad wrought his fignes in Egypt
Judg.6. 17.th.en (hew me* fign, that thou talked
105.27.thcy (hewed his fignes among them

17.3 fign between

j

.

1

20.3 S.an appointed^ between the men of
Sam 2.34.?nd this (hsll be a fign unto thee

If.

lfa.2. 18.I and the children are for fignes
Jer.io.z.be not difmayed 3tthe fignes of heaven

32.20.which hath fet fignes znd wonders
2 1 -out of the land of Egypt with fignes
this is the fign which the L.hath fpoken Dw.4.2.1 thought it good to (hew the fignes
f.accord.to thej%» which the man of G.had
3. how great are his fignes
2 King.19.z9. and this (hall be a fign unto thee
6. z 7. he vtotketh fignes 3nd wonders in heaven
20.8.what (hall be the fign that the Lord will
Mat.16.1xa.r1 ye notdifcern the fignes of the times
1

I

14. 1 o.and this fhall be a fign unto us
JO»g.i 3-3-he gave aj%»the fame day,faying

Lord
untohim,and he gave him
a fign of the Lord

24.24.falfeprophets,and fhallfhew geest fignes

9.thisJ%» (halt thou have of the
2 Cfcf.32.24. (pake
ifa.y.i 1. ask thee

zfi.'

Mar. 13.22.

falfe Chrifts

arife,& fhall (hew fiincs

16. 1 7-and thefe fignes fhall follow them
20. confirming

j

S I

G

S

1

H

S

jo.confirmingthe word vihh fignes
LulfC 1.62.

and they madt fignes to his father
fignes (hall there be from heaven

1. 1 1. great

i

L

I

S

L

I

S

by great waters the feed of Sihor
Jer.z.iS. to drink the waters of Sihor

i j. and there (hall bt fignes in the heaven

^&

1 y ,22.and Silas,chkt

27. we have fent therefore Judas and Silas

20. jo.many other fignes did Jefus
I wil fhtwfigns in the earth beneath
Alls 1.19.
2 i.a man approved of God by fignes
many fignes were done by the apoftles

3 i.Judas and Silas exhorted the brethren
34.it pleafed Silas to abide there ftill

won.ye wil not

&

43.

&

done by the name of
4.30. that fignes may be
<!n'.by the hands of the apoft.were many figns
figns in
6.after that he had (hewed wond.
7

.

8. 13. beholding

the miracles and fignes which

^Tte/a^.workingof Satan— with figns,& lying
He&.2.*4.Godbearing them wimeffe,with fignes

s8. J, when

.

& thy ftaffe
Verfe 25.

of 2 fignet
Ver.21,36. Ch.39.14,30.

£*<k/.i8.i 1. like the engravings

my right hand
D^6.i7.kingfealeditwithhisown/%ne*
£>tgtiet#.
£*oi.3Q.5.graveiuas /igsctt ate graven

Signification.
Cora 4. 10. none of them are without figmfication
Sfgnffie.
accomplifhm.of the dayes
^<!fa 21 .i^.to fignif.ihe
to the chief captain,that he bring
the crimes
2 5 ,27.and not withall to fignifie

which was in them did fignifie
S<gnffieD,
fhould
Alts 11.18 .fignified by the fpirit,that there
it by his angels
Rev. 1 . 1 .fent and fignified
1

Pet.1.1 i.fpit"

Signtffetlj.
things
Heb. 1 z.ij.fignifieth the removing of thofe

Signifying.
John, ii-ll -fignifying

w hat death he fhould die
Chap.18.32.

21.19. fignifying by what death he fhould glor.
He&.?.8.the holy ghoft this fignifying, that the way

S<h°".
2M».2i. 21. Ifrael fent meffengers to Sihon kingof
il.Sibon would not fufferlfrael to paffe
but Sihon gathered
26-for

all his

people togeth.

Hefhbon was the city of Sihm

1

.

1

three fhekels of filver
feed at yo.fhek.of//.

6l > 6 7>73>79r,
one filver bowl offeventy fhekels
,

3.

1

.

m

Verfes 19, 25,

be put to filencs

3

1

.

,

was dumb viitnfilence
94.17.my foul had almoft dwelt in fiknce
1 1 J. 17-neithcr any that go down into fiknce
f/d. x ; . l.Moab is laid wafte,& brought to filence

1,37,43,49,5 5,
61,67,73,79.

84. twelve chargers of filver
85. each charger of filv. weighed

1 3

o.fhek.

io.2.make thee two trumpets of filver

Dm.2 2.i9.amercehim

wafte,and brought to fiknce

in ioo.ihekelsof/fo'Ci'

fer. 8 . 1 4-the

29. unto the damfels father fifty fhek.of filv.
J0fi7.z1.and 20o.fhekels of filver l coveted them
t
2 2. in his tent,and the filver under it

3f<tf.22.34>heard that he had put the Sad.to filenc?
Alts 2 1 .40.was made a great fitence,he fpake

24.3 2.boug.of the fons of Ha.for 1 oo.pie.of fi.
Judg.9.*.gavt him feventy pieces of filver out of

Kir is

laid

Lord our God hath put us to fiknce
Lam.^.zi.he fitteth aloncand keepeth/i/mre
Amos 8. 3. they fhall caft them forth with fiknce

22.2.fp.in the Hebr.tong.they kept the

woman learn
woman to teach,

tim.z.i i.let the

1

1

1

2.not a

mote fil.

in fiknce

—

but to be in

P£f.2.i?.put tofil-the ignorance of foolifh

Rev.8. 1. there

was filence

fil.

24.tookAchanthefonofZerah,&the^/w>'

16.

I

i7.2.the

Z/d.47. y.fit thou filent,

£^.i6.io.and
1 3. thy

is fil^,

Saw.2-36.come & crouch to him for a pie.of fil.
9. 8. at hand the fourth part of a fhekel of filver
2 Sam. 1 8. 1 i.I would have giv.thee ten fhek.of/?/.
1 1. though I fhould receive 1 ooo.fliek.ofy7/.
24.24.and the oxen for fifty fhekels of filver
1 King. io. 2 1 none were of filver
.

27.made filver.to be in Jerufalem as ftones
29.OUC of Egypt for 600. fhekels of filver
20. 3 9-or elfe thou (halt pay a talent of filver
2 King. 5.2i.give them,I pray thee, a talent of fil.
6.25.affcs head was fold for 8o.pieces of filver
of doves dung for five pieces of filver

Lord

12.13. were not

with/^

1

5.20. of each

made bowles of filver

man

fifty

fhekels of filver

8 . 1 y .Hez.gave him all the fil. that
22. 4. that he may fum the filver

raiment was fine linnen,andp^

1

Kew.iS'H'merchandifeofpurplejand//^
SiHfl-

1
ch

down to

me

.when he had reftor.the 1 ioo.(hek.of/?/wr
wholly dedicated the filver unto the L.

1

and purple

I covered thee

1 100. pieces;of filv.
ioo.fhekels of filver that were taken

4.took two hundr.fhckels of filver, and gave
lo.and I will give thee ten fhekels of filver

and get thee into darkneffe

/fr.8.i4. let \xsbt filent there

Pro.$ r.22.her clothing

1

behold, the //wis with
3

in the grave

Zech.i.i$.be filent,0 all fle(h,before the
Sittcfa, See CiUcia.

5.

I

men

in heaven

them bzfiknt

& we will give thee

I

Keepf&iltnce, See &eep,
Kept SHttiee,See Itcpt.
Silent.
1 S^/«.2.9.wicked (hallbej£/c»f indarkneffe
night
feafon,and am not filent
PfaLzi.z.m the
28.i.benot fikntto me
left if thou be filent, I becomelike
30.1 2.may fing praife to thee^ and not be filent
3 i.i7.1et

I

one filver crurger

13. his offering

my counfell

8. let the lying lips

—

Verfes 19, 25,3 1, 37, 43> 49, f*>

39.2.I

27-let the city of Sihon be built

28. a flame from the city of Sifc.it hath conf.
29>and his daught. into captivity unto Sihon
34. do to him as thou did ft to Sihon

Num.7.

Sitoand Timotheus were come

2 9. 2 1. and kept filence at

1

2,3.1 J. fignifie

for the female

i&an homer of barley

j£>iience.

fcc.21.24.were the ./%»« upon

mi6 2.1 J.and will make thee as a fignet

27. 3.thyeftimation (hall be fifty (htkelsof//».
6.of the male, five fhekels of filver

Job 4. i6.there wasfiknce,and I heard a voice
Pfal.3

bracelets,
Ge». 3 8 1 8 .thy fignet , 8c tby

of the court were hlltt.withy?/^.
hooks of filver
2 5.and the filver of them that were numbred
Lev.^.x y.with thy eftimarion by (hekels of filver
pillars

&

done by their hands
wonders^ fo that
Rom.i J.»9'by mighty fignc s and
2.thc/%»« ofan apoftle were wrought
x c»!'.i 2.1
in all patience, in fignes , and wonders
i4.$.granted./%»e* to be

L

9. their

1

&

&

5

I

17. the overlaying of their chapiters of filver

40. Paul chofe Silas,and departed
16. ijp.caught Paul and Silas ,and drew them
2 5. at midnight Paul and Silas prayed
29. fell down before Paul and Silas
Sil,
27.4-fome of them conforted with Paul
10. fent away Paul and Silas by night
Timotheus abode there (till
14. but Silas
1 y. and receiving a commandem; unto Silas

,

S

an offering of filv.8c braffe
36.30.theh- fockets were fixteen fockets of filv.
36Jie caft for them four fockets of filver
38.10. and their fillets were of filver
Vtrf.11,12317,19.

men among the breth.

bel.

7ffb.4-48.except ye kefigns Sc

L

I

3-5.24.that did offer

Ifa.z 3 .3 .and

was found

Cko.zS.i&.filver for all inftruments offilver

1 5.& forthe candlefticksof/*/wr by weight
16. and MktviiCc filver fot the tables of filver
untothemthe kingdome of Sihon
SHIP17. and likewife filv. for every bafin of filver
Df»M-4.afterhehadfliin Sibo« the kingof the
Job y. 2. envie flayeth the filly one
29. 2. and the filver for things of filver
Hofy.i 1 .Ephraim is like 3 filly dove
2.1 4.I have given into thy hand Sihon
26.andl fent meffengers unto Sihon
Verfe 5.
2 Ti/«.3.6.and lead captive filly women
1 Ch'co. r. 17. achatet for fix hundred fhek.of filv.
SHoat;, or Siloam,
3 o .but Sihon kingof Hefhbon would not
9.20.nonewereof filver; it was not any thing
Neb. 3 1 y.and the wall of the pool of Siloab
3 1 .1 have begun to give Sihon and his land
27. king made filver in Jerufalem as ftones
John 9.7. go, wafh in the pool of Siltfam
3 2.then Sihon came out againft us
17. 1 i.brou.Jehofha.prefents, & tribute of filver
1 1 .go to the pool of Siloam, and wafh
3.2. do unto him as thou didft unto Sihon
6.deftroyed them,as we did unto Sihon
Neh. y 1 y.had taken of them forty (hekels of filver
5>Hoe,
7.7 1 .and two thouf.& two hundr.pound of fil.
4.46 .in the land of Sihon king of the Amorites Litfe x J 4« u P on whom the tower of Siloe fell
72.and two thoufand pound of filver
Siltann0.
29.7. Sihon king of Hefhb. came out againft us
3i.4.L.(halldountothemashedid unto Sihon 2 Cm .r.i9 preached—>-by me,& Silvanus,8t Tim. Efih.i.6.and purple,and y»/w rings
1 Thef. 1 1 .Paul,& Silvan. & Timo.unto the chur.
3.1 1. the filver is given to thee
Jof.z. lO'Sihon and Og,whom he utterly deftroyed
zThef.i.i. Job 3 1 y.w ho filled their houfes with filver
9.io.and all that he did unto Sihon k.of Hefhb.
ii.z.Sihon king of the Amorites,who dwelt
22.25.and thou (halt gave plenty of filver
1 Pet y. 1 2. by Silvanus a faithfull brother
5. the border of Sihon king of Hefhbon
27. i6.though he heap up filver as duft
S«t)cr.
13.10.and all the cities of Sihon king of
Gen.zo.\6.\ have given a thoufand pieces of filver
i7.and the innocent fhall divide the filver
28.1 y.neith./&be weighed for the price thereof
2 i«6c all the kingdome of Sihon king of Am.
23.1 y.the land is worth 40o.(hekelsof filver
which were dukes of Sihon
i6.Abrabam weighed the ^feff to Ephron
Pfal. 1 2.6.as filver tried in a furnace of earth
66.10. thou haft tried us as filver is tried
27.8: Zaphon,the reft of the kingd. of Sihon
400. fhekels offilver, currant money
of filver
Judg.x i.i9.and Ifrael fent meffengers unto Sihon
68.30.fubmit himfelf with pieces of filver
3 7.28.fold Jofeph for twenty pieces
xo.but Sihon crufted not Ifrael to paffe
4f.22.to Ben.he gave three hundr.pieces of fil. Pro. 2.4.if thou feekeft her as filver
but Sihon gathered all his peop.together Exod.io.2.$ .ye fhall not make with me gods of fil.
3.i4.better ttfen the merchandife of filver
ii.and the Lord delivered Sihon into the ha.
Vere 21.
8.io.receive mine inftruction, and not filver
16. 19. forty fockets of filver
1 K*«g.4.i9.Gebar fon of Uri,in the count, of Si.
Chap.36.24,16.
i9>and my revenue then choice filver
Neh.9 2 2.fo they poffeffed the land of Sihon
io.2o.tongueof the juft is as choice filver
2y. their fockets of filver fixteen fockets
Pfal.i 3.5.who flew Sihon king of the Amorites
1 6. 1 6.underftanding-rach.to be chofen then fil.
3 2.Upon the four fockets of filver
Pfal. 1 36.19.
I7.3.the fining pot is for filvet
27.10. and their fillets fhall be of filver
7cr.48.45.and a flame from the midft of Sihon
Verfe 11.
2 5.4.take away the droffefrom the filver

2 %j. 1 2.»6.houfe of Millo,w

goeth

Sil,

3 2.3 3 .gave

.

.

,

i

.

.

.

I7.pillars (hall
Jof.

1

3. 3

.from Sifco/jwhich

is

before Egypt

be

filletted

their

with filver
fhall be of filver

hooks

O 000

3

£tt/.y.io.chat loveth///.(hal not be fatisf.witb/?/.

Ca?tt.8.9,buildupon her palace of filver

n. was'

S

I

L

S

SIM

M

I

.was to bring a thoufand pieces of filvcr
i, 2i. thy filvcr is become droffe
1 1

2.

was Shelumiel

7.36. prince of the children of Simeon did offer
26. 1 2 .fons of Simeon, afrer their families
Deut.zj.i 2.to bleffe the peo.— Sim. 8c Levi,
Ju.

60. 17. for iron I will br\r\° filver

Jof.i 9-i.fecond lot

1 o.cj-filver

3

i.S.evcn feventeen fhcfcels of filvcr
1 8. they are even the droffe of filver
zo.as they gather filver, and braffe
ii.a.s.filvei' is melted in the midft of the fur.

Hfl/Tj.2.1

bought her

for fifteen pieces

1

2.6.brcaufe they fold the righteous for filvcr

8, 6. that

we may buy

the poor for filver

i.n.

all they chat

bar filvcr

Zcpb.

13. and

I

took the thirty pieces of filvcr

,9.will refine

1 3

Mai. j

.

j

them

.and he fhall

fit

as filvcr is refined

as a refiner of filvcr

Mat, 16.1 f.covenan. with him for 30. pieces of fil.
27. 2. and brought again the thirty pieces of fil.
j. and

he caft

down

Cat

Tribe

i.^-w^

two

with him ten talents of filvcr
bound two talents of filv. in two bags

2 Kj-ng-t .5. took

23. he
15. 19.
Cbr.

Menahem

i9.6.Hanun

Vcrfe 16.

of— Si.

gave Pul a thouf. tal.of filvcr

1

Cbto.6.6%.

JS>h«comtes,
prince of the chief houfe am. the

fent a thouf.tal.of filvcr to hire

^(militarje.

Numli 2.8.fimlitude of the Lord

fhall he

£>e/tf.4.i2.heard a voice,butfaw

no fimi/itude

Ammon

36.3. k.of Eg.condemn.the la.in ioo.tal.ofy2/.
talents of filver
weighed to their hand (Syo.talentsofjfr
£^.3.9.1 will pay ten thoufand talents of filver to
8. 26. 1

yefclsof&iMr.

Num.yM j.all

the filver veff. weighed 240o.fhek.
2 &z»2.8.io.Joram brought with him veff.of filvcr

fv/-i°'M-b oug.everymanhis prefent,vef-ofy?/.
2 Kjn.i 2.1 3.there were not made veffels of filvcr
1 Chr. 18.10. all manner of vcfT.of gold and filver
2 Cfcr.i4.14.made fpoons,& veff. of gold
filver
1

E^a.

hands with veff. of filvcr
of gold 8c filv. were 5-400.
5.i4.vefi'.ofgo!d and filv. which Nebuch.took
6. 5, let the golden and filver veffels be reftored
8.26. and filver veffels an hundred talents
Z><«2.S.2.comman.to bring the golden & filv,vcff.
1 1.8. and with their precious veffels of filvcr
filter.
Ge«.44.2.my filvcr cup in the facks mouth of
1.6. ftrength. their

1 1. all

Ucb.f.x

the veffels

1

9. the

gold-fmith

—

cafteth filver chains

AfdE.27.t<.chief ptiefts took the filver pieces

Acts 19.24^ filver-fmitb,which

Gen. 29. 3

3 .(he

Simeon.
name

called his

made

(i/v.fhrines

Simeon

34>2^.twoofthefonsof Jacob, Simeon & Levi
3 o.Jacob faid to Simeon and Levi, Ye have
35.23.fons of Leah,Reuben, Sim.Ltvi, Judah
42.24.took from them Simeon
3 6.Jofeph is not,ind Simeon is not
43.23.hebtought Simeon out^into them
46. io.fons of Simeon 5 Jemuel,and Jamin
Exod.6.\%.
48-5-as Reuben and Simeon,thty fhall be mine
/tg.^.Simeon and Levi are brethren in evill
Exod. 1. 2. Reuben, Simeon, Levij Judah
1

Num,i.6.of Simeon

Cbron. 2. 1

Shelumiel thefon ot Zurifh.
22.of the chil.of Simeon,by their generations
;

.

1

the fimlitude of

by the minift.of

7.7. beheld

2 Sam.

the fimple ones a

yong man

5. 1

it

in fimpli city

Cor. 1 . 1 2.in [implicit), not in

fl

-fhly

wifdome

.corrupted from the fimplicity that

1 1.

is

in

C.

Exod.16.1 . came unto the wilderneffe of Sin
1 7. 1 .journied from the wilderneffe of Sin

Num. 3 3. 1

1.

encamped in the wilderneffe of Sin

2. their

1

£^.30. s

journey from the wilderneffe of Sin

5.I will

powr my

upon Sin

fury

i6>Sin fhall have great pain
Gra.4.7.doeft not w^\\,fin lieth at the doore
3 4. 7. forgiving iniquity ,arid tranfgr.and fin

£.rorf.

according to the fin of the people
fin they have finned is known
fhall offr a young bullock for the fin
fin

I4.when the

6.i6.the prieft thafoftercth

9.1

Of whom

19.

5. and
1

offered

it

14.3.

27. 3 2. found a man of Cyrer\e,Simon by name
AfiV.i.irf.bythefea of Galilee he faw Simon

29.rhey entred into the houfe of Simon
30. Simons wives mother lay fick of a fever

him

3.18. and Simon the Canaanite

1. 41 . he firff findeth his own brother Simon
42. thou art Simon the fon of Jona

done

fhall

be forg.

no fin by reafon of ic

9.1c is a purification for fin

19

17. the burnt heifer of purification for fin
27.3.diedinhis own fin, and had no fons
DfWf.15-9.cry againft thee, and it be fin unto thee
'

any j/«,in any fin that he finneth
committed fin worthy of death
22.26. there is in the damfell no fin worthy ot
23.21.and it would be /win thee
22.forbear to vow,it fhall be no fin in thee
24. 1 5 .cry againft thee unto the Lo.and it be fir,
19.

1

5. for

2 1 .22.have

—

xz.li.Simon,Simon, Satan hath defired to have
23.26.th1 y laid hold upon one Simon,% Cyreni.
24.34.L0rd is rifen indeed,& hath appea to Si.

firft

7.rebuke thy neighbour ,and not fuffer fin

18.3 i.and ye fhall bear

i4.37.Si>#fl#3fleepeft

43.S«#0?zanfwered & faidL fuppofe that he
44.faid unto Simon, Sccft thou this woman

for fin fhall

JV«»j.5.6.when a man or woman fhal com.any^
12.1 i.Ibefcech thee, lay notrhe^auponus

6.3. the carpenters fon,the brother of Simon

thou
15.21.rhey compellone Simon to bear his
Lu\e 4.3 8.erured into S«*z.houfe,& Simons wives
5.3 .into one of the fh>ps,which was Simons
4. he faid unto Simott,Lmch out
we have toyled
5. Simon anfwering,faid
10. which were parcners with Simon
J efus fjid unto Simon, Fear not
6. if. and Simon called Zelotes
j.^o.Simnn,\ have fomewhat to fay unto thee

it

for fin, as the

22. the fin which he hath

26. 6. in the houfe of Simon the leper

John

1

Rom.iz.S.kt him do

brethren, James, and Jofes,& Simon

3t5.and Simon followed after

among

i.and they went in their fimplidty
Pro.i.zz.how long,ye fimp.ones,will ye love
fim.

7. bleffed art thou,Si#z0/zBar-Iona

Mar\

evill

j§)fmpUcttp.

L e^.4.3 .doe

17.2 j.whatthinkeft thou, Simon ?

concerning

G.

&tmon.

1

9. and fimple

1.2 2 .how long,ye yJ/^/f; ones,will ye love

M^.io.2.firft Simm,v/ho is called Peter
^•Simon the Canaanite,and Judas Ifcariot
6.

12.

pimple ones.

2

gttmilituDzs.
Hof.i 2. 10. 1 have uft.dfimilitudes

1

a fcorner, and the fimple will bew.
fcor.is puni.the/wi. js made wife

.when a

Chap. 17.

5 .after the /?*»i/.of Melchtfed. there arifeth

1 3. j 5. his

5. .finite

J^fc.45. 20. fofhalt thou do for him that is fimple
Rom. 1 6. \ 8.by fair fpee.dcceive the hear, of t\.zfim.

.ye

/a^^.whicharemadeafar

Pra.26.23.l1ke a potfherd covered withy&w.droffe
Ecclef. 1 2.6.or ever the filver cord be loofed
lfa.40.

behold

(aw no manner of fimi/itude
16. graven im'ge, the fi'mi lit udc of any figure
2 Cfcro.4.3. under it was the fimihtude ot oxen
P/ .io6.2o.changed their glo.into thcy?tf».of an.ox
144.1 2.poliffied,after the fimihtude of a palace
D««.ib.i6.one like the fimilit. of the fons of men
Rom.<j.\iL.aftzr the. fimilitude of Adams tranfgreffi.
1 5

I-

&

11

1

zi. I. the fimple paffe on,and are puniihed.

Si,

,

Eya 7.22. unto an hundred

2

2

P/'fl.

26. i4.thefe are the families of the Simeonites
Cbr. 17. 1 6. of the Simeonkes^She^'rmiah

22.14.1 have prepla thoufand thouf.tal of.filvcr
29.4. and feven thoufand talents of refined filv.
zChr. 2 5. 6. hired 100000.mig.men for ioo.tal.ot fi.
27.j.childr.of
gave him ioo.tal.of fil.

bekeveth every word

18. the fimple inherit folly
1 9.

9. they gave out of the tribe of the chil.of Si.
Rev.y.j.of the tribe of Simeon were fealed 12000.

a

woman is fimple

j. the fimple

14.1

the inher.of the tri.of the chil.of Si.

2-i.4.had by lot out of the tribe of Simeon

WKOT.25.14.

it

1 3-a foolifh

of Sim.
was Shel.

34.20. of the tribe of the chil.of Sime.Shemuel
Jof. 1 9. 1. even for the tribe of the childr.of Simeon

tal.of fil.

30.

3 2.turning away of the fimple fhal flay there
8.5.O ye ywzo/CjUnderftand wifdomc
9.4. who is fimple, let him turn in hither

the tribe of S'/«?efla,Shaphat

is

preferveth the fimple

giveth underftanding to \\1tf1mpU
Prov. 1. 4. to give fubtilty to the fimple

pitch by him.fhall be the tribe

10. 19.ov.the hoft of the tribe
1 3. 5. of

Lord

i6.6.the

of&lmeon.

1

filvcr fhrines

1

1 19. r

Num. 1.2 3. of the tribe of Simeon,^g\oo.

8 .this

Talents ofgfrtiton.

j§>ttnple.

Pfal.i9.7AS pure,making wife the fimple

fitft

i6.man
1

Sam. 2
1

1

I

9.43 tarried many dayes with one Simon a tan, 9
10.6 he lodgeth with one Simon a tanner
1 7. had made enquirie for Simons houfe
3 1 he is lodged with one Simon a tanner
^)ltnOu joined w ith Peter,Su peter,
.

5.9. out

Acls 13 .i .and Simeon,thit was called Niger
15.14. Simeon hath declared how
the

If&j.i'l. a thoufand vines at a thoufand filverlings

JCi.1e1.24.boug.the hilof Sam. for

1

Lu\e 2.25. a man in Jeruf. whole name was Sime.
34- Simeon bleffed them,and faid> This child
3. 30. which was the fon ot Simeon

jaXIberlinjjs.

&met=tmltl).
Acl. 1 9.24^ filvcr-fmkb,which made

•

25.8c by the border of Sim. from the eaft fide
3 3 .one gate of Simeon,om gate of Iffachar

the pieces of filvcr

9 .took 30. pieces of filver, the price of him
Ln\e 15. 8. what woman, having ten pieces of filv.
Ail. 19.1g.ck found it fifty thoufand pieces of filv.
t&lVozV joyned with eold,See 45olD.

;

34-<>. fo

are cutoff

Zccb 9. j.Tirus heaped up filvcr as dull
ii.ii.weighed for my price thirty pieces of fil.

when Simon faw that through the laying
24.ahfwered Sim.Sc faid,P: ay ye to the Lord
18.

of Ephraim Manafl.& out of Sim.
did he in the cities of Manaff. & Simc.
£^4'4 8 -i4-U>the weft fide Sfe-fhallhaveaporti.
z Chro.

j.i.mide them molten images of their filvcr

Amos

24. fons of Simeon

of filvcr

9. 6. the pleafant places for their filver

faid to

Nemueljamin
42. of the fons of Simeon, 500. men went to
1 2.if.of the children of Simcon mighty men
}

27.1 z.v/nh filvcr they traded in thy fairs
Dan.z.^ 2. and his arms of filvcr

J

i.i

—

1

him

Ver. 16,17,
3.W here abode Jamesjand Simon Zelotes
8.9. called 5iwoB,which before-time ufedforcery
1 3. then Simon him:"elf beleeved alfo

ABs

Simeon,Come up with me
fo Simeon went with him
I7.and Judah went with Simeon his brother
Chr.^.zo. fons of Simeon were Amnon,
Tilon

jWg.r.j.Judah

N

I

26.gave it to Judas Ifcariot,thc fon ot Simon
2 1. 1 f. Simon fon of Jonas, loveft thou, me

chil.of Sim.hii. their inheritance within

E\e^.zz.

S

i3.2.JudasIicatiot,S'iOT0^ fon, to betray

came fonh to Simeon
9.outof-Ju.wastheinher.of the chil.of Sim.

fpread into plates is brought

M

I

6.7i.fpake of Judas Ifcariot,the fon of Simon
1 2.4.then faith Judas Ifcariot, Simons fon

&

men call them

Jcr. 6. 30. reprobate filver fhall

1

2.capt.of the child. of Simeon

S

jo.si.covenng of thy graven images with filv.
48.10. 1 hive refined thee, but not with y?/iw

ifa.

1

1

SIM

.

own fin
men was very great

fhall be put to death for his

7 .fin of the young

4. 3 8. and fee

wherein

bis fin

hath been

i5.23.rebellionis as the fin ofwitchcraft
JCw-8.34.and forgive thejJa of thy people
36.heare,ap.d forgive the Jm of thy fervant

I2.30.and this thing became a fin
houfe of Jerobo.
13.34. became a fin unto the
2 Jt«.i2.i6.trefpaffe-money,andy*8-money was
Ifra.
2 Chro.6.z 5-and forgive the fin of thy people
of
27.and forgive rhe fin of thy fervants,and
2 < a but every

'*

man fhall die for

bis

own fin

Job

20. 1 1. his.

SIN

SIN

bones arc full of the fin ofhis youth
Job io. 1
is he vthofe—fin is coveted
Tfal. 3 i.i.bUSid
1. his

(i. j-1 was ihapen in iniquity,and in fin did
of their mouth let thetn
9. 1 2.for the fin
5

ioj?.7.and let his prayer

become fin

not the fin ot his mother be blotted
Pf0.io.i6-the fruit of the wicked to fin
ly.in multitude of words there wanr.not fin

make amock

18. of thefe*JSj there

Jet.

is fin

Jam.1.1 j.when
fin

own

the fpoil,and thy high places for fin

j 1,5. though their

land was

rilled

withjM

IaOT4.6.greater then the punifhtnent of the fin of
inthemfhall he die
£^f('.i8.i4.and in his fin

—

Htf/^4.8.they eat

4.

1

1

9.41 .if ye were blind,ye fhould have no fin
had not had pn
1 5.2 2. not fpok.unto them,'hey
14.no other man did, they had not had/«z

world of fin
y.of J?s,becaufe they beleeve not me

16. 8. he will reprove the

and there
'Scare

Gen.zo.9. on

z Kjn.i 7.21.

world

3

1

1

,

John 9.4 i.fay,We feejtherefore your fin remaineth
Gen.39.9- do this great wickednefle,& fin aga. G.
42. 22.doe not fin againft the child
Exod. 20. 20.be before your faces,that you fin not
23.33.1eftthey make thee fin againft me
Lev.q.z.iia foule (hall /^through ignorance
3.dce/?» according to the fin of the people

13.

his/?/z,and it (hall

igno.
j

.and fin through ignorance in holy things
i7.ifafouIe/M,and wift not,yet is he guilty
1 j

14.3 3.beho!d,the people pn againft the Lord
not
3 4 .flay them here,an d eat,and fin

be forgiven him

way of his fat.in his fin
34-walked in the way of Jeroboam in his fin
c,
16.19.his fin w 'he dLd,to make Ifr.fin Ve.26.

man put to

1

.

—

1 3

by the commandement flew me
it might appear /?/?,wor.death
that fin by the commandment might
i4.but I am carnall,fold under pn

.

2 3

.make me to know

my fin

i4.i6.doeft thou not watch over

1

i^i/2.8.46\ifthey/« againft thce,andthoube an.

14. i6.who did fin, and made Ifrael to fin
zKjn. 1 7.2 i.and made them fin a great fin

2 1. 1 1. made

Judah to fin with

16.befidehis.fin

his idols

wherwithhemade

"ju.to fin

man /tf againft his neighbour
if they fm againft thee—and. thou be an.

2 C.hro.6.zz.ii

36.

.

:

I died

19. 4. let not the king fin againft his fervant
j. wilt thou fin againft the innocent bloud

Ki72.1j.26.walk. in the

.

1

common people fin through

j.i.ifa fouiy?/;,and hear the voyce of fwcanng

6. 2. if a foule fin—'and lie unto his neighbour
Num.i j.zj.fin through ignorance, thenhe (hall
i6.22.(hall one manj«,and wilt thou be wro.
his fin a young bullock

i6.whether otfin unto deatb,or of obedience
he turn from his/?*, and dee
3 3 i4.if
i7.were the fervants of/«,butye have
H<?/.i3.i2.iniquityof Eph.is bound up: bhfin is
1 8. being then made frte from /?'/, ye
Micah j.S.to declare unto Ifrael his/s
10. when ye were the feivants oifin, ye were
My g&in.
2 2. free from fin, and become fervants to G. GeK.31.36.what is my trefpafle ? whatismy/?s
23 .for the wages of fin is death
Exui. 10. r 7. forgive myy?» onely this once
7.7. is the law fin ? God forbid nayl
1 Sam. i y. 2 5 . 1 pray thee pardon my yw,and turne
had not known fin but by the law
20. 1. what is my fin before thy father
S.butfin taking occafion
wrought in me al r K^-i7' I 8.comeuntome,tocallmy/??ztorem.
for without the law fin was dead Job io.6.thatthoufearcheftaftcrmyy/#

and

the congregation fin through ignoran.

fin a great fin

ifa.zy.g.this is all the fruit to take awav his (in
_
_ i._ n_-ii j:_ :_ L:_ n.
li.ii'
3.20.he (hall die in his fit, but his bloud

!

1

9. fin revived,

it

27. of the

this great fin

death for his own fin
2i.i6.befide his fin wherewith he made Ifra.to
i7.and his fin that he finned, are they not
2 Cbro.i I- 1 9-and all his fin before hewashumbl.
/o& 3 4.3 7. for he added rebellion unto his fin

freed

3. neither your members inftruments to fin
.
r„. /7 - jt_ „ 1 1 __1
:
..
4. for fin (hall not have dominion over you

j. for

2 ¥jn.i^.6.eyety

ferve fin

from fin
\ o. in that he died,he died unto fin
1 i.reckon ye your fdves dead unto fitl
i2.1et not fin reigne therefore in your
is

Exod. 32.3 o.peradvenl.make an atto. for your fin
Num.i 2.23. be flire your /« will find you cut
Deut.y.zi. and I took your pn, the calf which yc

j.6.treipafie-offering for hisjfs

body of fin might be deftroyed
dead

away thy fin
taken away, and thy fin pur.
Tour £§>fn.

l/a.6.7. thy iniquity is

Deut.zo.i 8 fo (hould you fin againft the Lord
24. 4. thou (halt not caufe the land to fin
26\make an attonem.for him,as conce.his fin 1 Sam. 2. 2 j. if one man fin againft anothtr,the
if a man fin againft the Lord,who (hall
Chap. j. 6, 10,13.
i2.23.GodfoibidthatI(houd./«inceafing to
28. bring a kid for his fin which he hath (in.

we continue in finjvm. grace
(hall we that are dead to fin,\ivc

7. he that is

^>m.

Verfe 28.

but fin is not imputed when there is no
zo.whete fin abounded,grace did much more
2 1. as fin had reigned unto death,fo

we mould not

Thy

2 Sv?«z.t2.i3.theLord alio hath put

Iro.4.3. let him bring for
23.or if his fin come to his knowledge, he

iz. fin entred into the world and death by fin

th.it

from fin

a fin not unto death

Jeroboam made them

w ill remember their fin no more

36. 3. that I may forgive their fin
John 1 j. 2 2. but now they have no cloak for th. fin

*>(n, See MJeare,
Great ^>in,

me and my kingdome

and will heale their

let

His &>tn.

4.7.blefled are they whofe fin is covered

6. that the

is

4- forgive their fin,

31.3 4.and I

Exo.$ 2.2 i.that thou haft brought this great fin on
30.ye have finned agreat/fo
3 i.this people hath (inned a great fin

19.1 1. that delivered me hath the greater fin
AEls 7-6o.Lord lay not this fin to their charge
Rom.$.9'ihzt they are all under fin
lO.forby the law is the knowledge oifin

2.how

commit fin
him it is fin
was guil found

not,to

i7.allunrighteoufne(Teis fin

34. committeth/«z,is the fervant oifin

in the

it

!

and they declare their /% as Sodom

lfa.3.9.

to perfons,ye

no/?tf,neither

when thou

Jer.i6.i8.Hti\,l will rccompenfe their pa double
18.23.neit.her blot cut their fin. from thy fight

and in him is no fin
8.he that committethyM is of the devill
o.whofoever is born of G. doth not com. fin
he cannot fin ,becaufe he is born of G.
j.i6.hisbroth./« a fin which is not unto death
(hall give him life for them that fin not
there is 3 fin unto death : I doe not

the fin
Afitf.12.3 i.ali man.of//>z(hal be forgiv.but
John 1.29. which taketh away the fin of the world
8.7-he that is without fin among you>let him

6. 1. (hall

grievous

not their fin be blotted out
P./fl/-8 j.2.thou haft covered all that fin

j.

4woj8.i4.they that I wear by the J??* of Samaria
t. 1 3 . fhe is the beginning of fin to the dau<
6.7. oi my body for the fin of my foule
(ox fin
Zecb. 1 3 . 1 .to the inhabitants of Jerufalem

was

2 Chre.-j.

Neb. 4. 5 .and

3.4.Committeth jM,tranfgreffeth the law
for fin is the tranfgreffion of the law

M'tab

-fin

fin is very

zCbron. 6. 26.

2 Pei.2-i4.that cannot ceafe (torn fin
I John i.7.bloud of Chr.cleanfeth us from all fin
8.we fay,We have no fin,v/e deceive ourfelvs

up the fin of my people

for untill the law

refpe'e'r

7<to do good,and doth

N

Deut.g. 27. look not unto then fin
1 1$«(.8. 3 j.ifthey turnefrom their fin,

(or fin

finiihed bring.forth death

4.i.fufFered in the flefh, hath ceafed

/

.

it is

Vet.z.z 2.who did

10.8 .the fin of Ifrael (hall be deflioyed
1 z. 8. find none iniquity in me, that were fin

1 3

I

34. when I vHit,I will vifit their/? 2
Num. 5.7. then they (hall confeffe their fin

luft hath conceived,itbrin.for./to

when

2.91'f ye have

his foule

•

j. to

S
<§s In.

jo.17.the trefpafle of thy brethren and their fin
Exod. $z.$z.yet now, if thou wilt forgive their fin

4.not unto bloud, driving againft fin
13. 1 1. by the high prieft for fin, are burnt

hands have irfade tor fin
an offering for fin
12. and he bare the fin of many
th
a pen of iron
x 7 . 1 pit of Judah is written w
your

make

Gen. 18.20. their
'

to enjoy the plea.of fin
1 2. 1. let us lay zGdefin which doth foeafily

lfa.5.i8.and pn,as it were with a cart-rope
'
may adde fin unto fin
3 0.1. that they
53. 10. (halt

no offering

N

1 1 .2 j .differ afflict.then

l^.fin is a reproach to any people
21.4-th; plowing of the wicked is fin

3 1.7. which

is

I

Their

10.6. in facrifices tor fin thou haft no pleafure
8 . offering for fin thou wouldeft not

at fin

14. 9. the thought df fooliflinefle

S

2 Thcf.2.3. an d tnat man °* Pn k e re vealed
Hei.3.13. left hardened through the deceitf. oifin
4.1 j.tempted,like as we are,yet without fin
9. 26. once hath he appeared to put zwxy fin
28. (hall appeare without fin unto falvaticn

i4.1ct

j^.^.fooles

SIN

SIN

a

Ncb.6. 3. that I (hould be afraid, and/?«
1 3 .26.did not Solomon fin by thefe things
him did outlandiih women caufe to fin\
Job 2. 10. in all this did not Job pn with his lips
J .24.fb.alt vifit thy habitation,and (halt not fin
10.14.if ifin, thou

marked me

30. neither have I differed my mouth to fin
Py«/.4.4.ftand in awe, and fin not
39. 1. take heed that Ifi.i not with my tongue
i 19.1 i.that I might not fin againft thee
3 1.

Eccl. j.6.fuf.not thy

Jer. 3 2.3 j .this

my pn

mouth to caufe

thy flefh to fin

abomination,to caufe Judah to fin
not,and he doth not/?S,he (tal live

£^£.3.21. fin
Hff/8.n.Ephraimhath made many altars to fin
from myy?«
altars fhall be unto him to fin
Pfial. 3 2. J.I acknowledged my pn unto thee
thou fotgaveft the iniquity of myy^z
1 3. 2. and now they fin more and more
I for.
17.no more I,but fin that dwelleth in me
3 8. 3. neither reft in my bones,bccaufe of'my fin Afrtf. 18. 2i.how oft (hall my brother fin,and
Verfe 20.
1 8 .1 will be forry for my fin
John j. 1 4. fin no more,left a worfe thing come to
23. to the law oifin which is in my members
8.1 1. neither doe I condemne thee,fin no more
Ji.2.wa(h me,and deanfe me from my fin
2j.but with the fkfh, the law oifin
9.2.who did fi-i,this man or bis parents
3 .and m y fin is ever before me
8.3. for fin condemned finin the fU(h
Rom.6. 1 j. what then?(hall we fin, becaiwe are not
J9.3. againft me, not for my fin,0 Lord
to.the body is dead,becaufe of fin
1 Cor.8 1 2.when ye fin fo againft the brethren
Pro. 20.9.WI10 can fay, I am pure from my fin
1 4-* 3-whatioever is not of faith, is fin
ye fin againft Chnft
DflS9.20.and whiles! was confefllng my fin
1 Cor. 6. 1 8. every pn that a man dotb, is without
1 j. 34.awake to righteoufnefli:,/?» n»t
tt>tn-0firing, See iDSeimg.
1 J.56. the fting of death isy«?
Epbef.4.16. be angry, and fin not
S>tns Offering joyned with tulloc\,
and the ftrength of pn is the law
1 Tim. j 20. them that pn rebuke before all
See JguHocb.
2 Cor. %.z\fin for us,who knew no fin
Heb.io.z6.for if we fin wilfully after that
Owe j£>in.
Gal.z. 1 7.1s therefore Chrift the minifter oipn
Exod 34,9.and pardon our iniquity,and our fin
1 John 2. l.thcfe things writs I— that ye /W not
3.22.fcripture hath concluded all under fin
if any many?«,we have an advocate
Jer. 16.1 o.or what is our fin that we have commit
1 .fit

I3.but/«,that

3

j.3.(hall I have, if I be cleanfed

\

.

^

3,9. cannot

SIN

SIN

SIN

fin becaufe he is born of God

3 .p.cannot

24.2 1. to day

SIN

the third d&y fince thefe things
John 9.3 2. fince the world began was it not heard
Atls 3.2 1. his holy prophets, fince the world beg,
I9.2.have ye received the holy Ghoft fince ye

S

IN

S

I

N

of thy righteoufnefle
j.i6.ifanymanfeehisbrother,/foa fin which
i47.i.for it is good to fing praifes unto our G.
fhall gi»e him life for them that fin
7 fing unto the Lord with thankfgiving
Made Ifrael jfctn, See Jfiftael,
fing praifes upon the harp unto our G.
24.1 i.but twelve dayes fineel went to Jetufal.
1 49. 3. let them Jw praifes unto him
£>(naf.
KflW.i6.2j.kept (can fince the world began
E#0i.i6.i.which is between Elimand Sinai
j let them fing aloud upon their beds
P?0.29.6.but the righteous (haling and rejoyce
19. 1. fame day came they into the wil.of Sinri 1 Cor. 1 j.2 1 .for fince by man came death,by man
2. and were come to the defart of S»»#
2 Chr.ii.i.finceye feek aproofof Chrift, fpeaking Ifa. 1 z.j-fing unto the Lord,for he hath done
1 1. fight of all the people, upon mount Sinai Col. 1.4.fince we heard of your faith in Chrift
2 3 1 5. (hall Tyte fing as an harlot
He6.7.2 8.which was fince the law,maketh the Son
24.14.they (hall fi-g for the majefty of the Lo.
1 8. mount Sinai was altogether on a fmoak
2c.Lord came down upon mount Sinai
26.19-awake and fing ye that dwell in the dull
9.26. then muft he often have fuffered fince the
2 j.the people cannot come up to mount Sin. 2 Pet. 3.4. fince the fathers fell afleep, all things
27»2.in that dzy fing ye unto her
24.1 6.gIory of the Lord abode upon mo. Sinai Rey.16.18.fuch as was not fince men were upon
3 s.6.then (hall the tongue of the dumb fing
£>itlCC the day, See 3Dap.
3 1 1 2. communing with him upon mount Sin.
3 8.10. therefore we will fing my fongs
34.2.come up in the morning to mount Sinai
42.10 fing unto the Lord a new fong
Sincere.
4.early in the morning went up to moa.Sinai Phil. 1. io.may hefincere,znd without offence
1 1. let the inhabitants of the rock fing
29. when Mofescame down from mount Si. 1 Pet.z.z.zs new born babes defire the fincert
44.23.^,0 ye heavens,for the Lo. hath done
4$. 1 3 .fing,0 heavens^and be joyfull
gifncerelp.
3 i.had fpoken to him in mount Sinai
Lev.j. 3 8 .commanded Mofes in mount Sinai
Judg.9. i6.if you have done fincercly in that ye
j 2.8.with the voice together (hall they fing
unto the Lord in the wildernefle oiSi.
9-fing unto the Lord ye wafte places of Jeru.
1 9. if ye then have dealt fincerely with Jerub.
54.i.jS>2£,Obarren,that didftnot bear
2 J. 1 .Lord fpake unto Mofes in mount Sinai
Phil. 1 1 6.one preach Chrift of contcn.not fincerc.
6j.i4.behold,my fervants (hMfing for joy
26.46.betw.him
the child.of Ifrael in mo.S.
i&tncerttp,
Jer.io.i 3 .finganm the Lord 3 praife ye the Lord
27.34.for the children of Ifrael in mount Sim/a J0Jh.z4.14.fezr the Lord,ferve him in fincerity
7
with gladneffe for Jacob
Num. 1. i.fpake unto Mofes in the wilder.of Sinai 1 Cor. $.8. but with unleavened bread of fincerity
3 1. -fing
1 2.fhally?«g in the height of Zion
Chap.3.14. &9.1. 2 Cor.i.i2.thatin godly fincerity, we had our con.
a.i7.but as of fincerity in the fight of God
19.(0 he numbred them in the wilder.of Siny 1.48. all that isthereinjfliall fing for Babylon
E \eh_. 17. 2 y .fhips of Tarfhifh did fing of thee
8.8.and to prove the fincerity of your love
j. 1. day the Lord fpake with Mofes in mo. Sin.
Hof.z. 1 y.fhe (hall fing there as in thedayes of
4. offered ftrange fire in the wilder, of Sinai Ephef.6.z4.thx love our Lord Jefus in fincerity
Q.S.paffeover—ateven,in the wildernefle of S. Titus 2.7<in doSrine (hewing
gravity ^fincerity Zcpb. z 1 4.their voice fnall fing in the windowes
daughter of Zion : fhout
10.1 2.took their journiss from the wil.of Sinai
3.14. fing,
f&inm.
26.64.when they numb. Ifra.in the wild.of Si. Gen.$ 2.3 2.eat not of the finetv that fhranke
Zcch. 2.10.
of Jacobs thigh,in the finevo that fhrank Jam. j. 1 3 .is any merry ^let him fing pfalmes
28.6. which was ordained in mount Sinai
Rev.
is
the
thy
neck
an
iron
1
they
fong
of Mofes
y 3 .and
fing
33.1 j.from Rephid.& pitched in the wil.of S. Ifa.48.4.
fin.bX tby brow brafs
lmH j£>ing.
i6.from the defart of Sinai, and pitched at
dinette?.
1
Exod.
0.1
1.
Job
haft
fenced
1
j.i.
I
unto
the
Deut.33. z.Lord came from Sinai, and rofe
me with bones finems
willow
Lore!
30.17. and my finewes take no reft
Judg.^. ^.mountains melted,
Judg. j 3 .1,even I,w ill fing unto the Lord
even that Sinai
the
finerves of his ftones are wrapt toge.
I will fing praife unto the Lord
Neh.9. 3 .thou cameft down upon mount Sinai
40.17.
2 &Z/8.22. jo.I wiliywg praifes unto thy Name
Pfal.68. S.Sinai was moved at the prefence of God E?tk' 37-6.and I will hy finerves upon you
IwiW
8.1oe the finerves and the flefh came up
17. the Lord is among them as in Sinai
Pfal.7. 17.
fing praife unto the Name of the
Ads 7.30.appeared unto him in the wil.of mo.S.
9.2.I will (mg praife to thy JName
;§>(nftUI,See after &innttt).
1 3.6.I will fing unto the Lord, becaufe
3 8 .which fpake to him in the mount Sinai
Gd/.4.24.two covenants, the one from mount Si. Exod.'i j. 2 1. fing unto the Lord
»7.6.I willj«£,ycajl will fing praifes unto
2 5. this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia
J 7.7.I will fing and give praife
3 2. 1 8 .but the noife of them that fing do I hear
9.I will fing unto thee among the nations
Num.z 1. i7.fpring up,0 well,y2»£ ye unto it
GfK.30.30.the Lord hath bleffed thee fince my
1 Sam.zi.i i.did they not fing one to another of
59. i6.but I will fing of thy power
I wiling aloud of thy mercy
1 Chro.i6.g.fing unto him,jW pfalmes unto him
44.2 8. and I faw him not fince
1 7>unto theejO my ftrength,will I fing
2 3 .fing unto the Lord all the earth
46. 3 o.now let me die, fince I have feen
Exo. 10.4. not fince thou haft fpoken to thy fervant
6i.8.fo will I fing praife unto rhy Name
3 3 .then (hall the trees of the wood fing
j. 2 3 .for fince I came to Pharaoh to fpeak
2 Cfcfl.20.22.and when they began to fing,md to
7 i.2 2.unto thee will I fing with the harp
9.i8.notbeen in Egypt fince the found, thereof
23.13 .and fuch as taught to fing praife
7 j .9.I will fing praifes to the God of Jacob
89.1.1 wiliy*wgof the mercies of the Lord
24. in all the land of Egypt fince it became a
29. 3 o.Hezekiah commanded the Lev.to fing
iqi. i.I will fing of mercy and judgement
Nta.22.30. on which thou haft ridden ever fince Job 29. 1 3 .1 caufed the widowes heart to fing for
to thee,0 Lord, will I fing
Drar.34. io.not a prophet fince in Ifr.like to Mof. Pfal.9.1 i>fing praifes unto the Lord that dwelleth
104.3 3. 1 will fing unto the L. as long as I live
Jojh. 2. 1 z . fwear unto me,fince I have fhewed you
18.49.and.Zfog praifes unto thy Name
is

i4j.7.and

(hall fing

.

.

.

&

—

.

O

.

&

—

1

.

even fince the Lord fpake this word

4. 10.

1 1

.

and fince the time I commanded Judges
Cbron.17.10.

1

2 Cbro. 7,0. z6.fince the time of Solomon,there was

people began to bring the

3 l.io.fince the

E%$it 4.2-and

we do facrifice unto hits, fince the

1, 16.fince that

time hath

it

been in building

o.j.fince the dayes of our fathers have

Neb.9.-$z.

upon

us,fincc the

we

time of the kings of

Job 20.4. fince man was placed upon the earth
38.n.conamanded the morning fince thy dayes
//d.i4.8.faying,S;«£e thou art laid down
i6.iJ.fpoken concerning MoabjW that time
thou waft precious in my fight
44.7.fince I appointed the ancient people

4$.4.fince

64.4.for fince the beginning

men

have not

Jet. 20.8 .fince I fpake,I cried violence
3

1.20. for fince I fpake againft him,I doe rem.

44. 1 8. fince we left off to burn incenfe to
48. 27.fince thou fpakeft of him thou fteppedft
T>an.i i.i.fuch as never

wz% fince

there

was a

nati.

Hag.1.16. fince thofe dayeswere when one came
M*f.24.2i.greattribulation,uich as was not fince
Mar. 9.2 1. how long is it agofince this came unto

Lu\e

1

.7 o.

w hich

have been

fince the

world began

l.^.fince the time I came in,hath not ceafed
16. 1 6 fince

—

ihe

kingdom of God

is

I will fing praife to my God
we fing and praife thy power
108.1.I willing and give praife
unto the Lord,0 ye his Saints
3.I will fing praifes unto thee among
1 2 . to the end that my glory may fing praife
1 3 8,t . before the gods will I fing praife to thee
3$.z.fing unto him with thepfaltery
144.9.I willjfog a new fong unto thee
3 .fing unto him a new fong
on an inftrum. often ftrings wil I fing
47>6.fiag praifes to God,fing praifes
146. 2.1 will fing praifes to my God while I
fing praifes to our king,fing praifes
Ifa. j.i.now willl fing to my well beloved
7. fing ye praifes with underftanding
Rom.i j.9.for this caufe will I fing unto tby Name
j 1. 14 .and my tongue (hall fing aloud of thy
5.I willi«gwith thefpirit,I wiWfing
1 Cor. 14.
6j.13.they fhout for joy, they alfo y?«g
Heb.z. 1 2.in the mtdft of the church w ill I fing pr66.z.fing forth the honour of his Name
&ingetJ.
4./wgunto thee, they (hall fing unto thy Na.
Da».3.27.nor was an hair of their hezdfinged
67, 4. let the nations be glad, and fing for joy
ftinger.
6S.^.fing unto God,fing praifes to his Name
1 Cbro.6. 3 3 .Heman a finger, the fon of Joel
3 z.fing unto God ye kingdomes of the earth
ftringed inftru.
Ofing praifes unto the Lord Hab.i.iQ,tp the chief finger on my
j&tngewf.
71.22.unto thee will I fing with the harp
1 Kin.io. 1 2.harps alfo,& pfalteries for fingers
8 1. 1 ./#g aloud unto God our ftrength
of the fath.
1 Cbr 0.9.1 ?• thefe are the fingers, chief
92.i.good to fing praifes to thy Name
ij.\6.fingers with inftruments of mufick
j.i.O
let
Lord
come
us
fingvntothe
9
i9.fo the fingers were appointed to found
96. 1 .fing unto the Lord a new fong
Z7. the fingers,& Chenan. mafter of the fong
P/J1/.98.1.& 149- «•
with the fingers alfo David had upon
fing unto the Lord all the earth
2 Chro.^.iz. alfo the Levites which were the fing.
z.fing unto the Lord, blefle his Name
and fingers were
98.4.rejoyce and fing praife
1 3 .as the trumpeters
fingers
9. 1 1 .harps, and pfalteries for
f.fing unto the Lord with the harp
20.2 1. he appointed fingers unto the Lord
104. 1 2.fowIes which fing among the branches
inftruments of mu.
23.1 3.alfo the fingers with
lof.i.fing unto him,y?«g pfalmes unto him
found.
29.2 8.the.feo-J fang,and the trumpets
1 j 5. .fing praifes unto his Name, for it is pie.
j.i j.and the fingers were in' their place
of
the
us
one
fongs
of
Zion
3
117-1-fing
eight
E-qa 2.4 1. the fing.~ an hundred twenty &
4. how (hall we fing the Lords fong in a
cities
70. 2nd fingers dwell in their
J38.j.yea,theyfhall./&,ginthe wayesof the L.

21. 1 j.fo will

Ruth 2. 1 1 .all thou haft done fince the death of
1 Sam.9. Z4 fince I faid, I invited the people
2 1. j. about thefe three dayes fincel came out
29-3.no fault in him fincehe fell unto me
2 Sam.7.6. fince the time I brought up the child.of

preached

3 o.q.fing

7.7.and

1

SI
7.7.

N

S

N

I

S

and Levites were appoin.

i

73. fo the Levites Sifin.dwdt in their cities
io.z8.thej&fm,the Nethinims,and all they
jp.where are the veflels-and the fingers
11.12.the fingers were over the bufineffe
lj.a certaine portion fhould be for the fing.
1z.z8.3nd the fons of the fingers gather, themf.
Z9.for the fingers had builded villages
4z.and the fingers fang loud
4f.the fi %ers and the porters kept the ward
46.there were chief of the fingers
47 .gave the portions of the fiigers
1 j.f . commanded to be given to the fingers
10. for the Levites and fingers were fled
pftil.6 8 . z 5 .th ; fingers went be fore
'

87.7 .as well the fingers as the players
£^\40.44.chambers of the fin.in the inner-court

Men-&inget&, women- finger**.

me

men-finger s, and women-fing.

Pro.zy.20.fois he thnfingeth fongs to an heavy

Ringing,
1
1

;

.

.

2 Cfcro.z3.18.ro offer the burnt-offerings wtthfin.

IQ.ix. finging with loud inftruments unto
Neb.1i-27.to bring them with thanksgiy. 8c fing.

Pfal.ioo.i.come before his prefence with finging

14.7-they break forth into finging
16.10.in thevineyards there fhall be

3

8.4-if thy children have finned againft

Jer.z.i

jingle.

God

& the Arkite,& the Sinite
1

Pfal.6g.zlfink. in the deep mire

Chron.1.15.

where there

me cut of the mire.let me not fin'n
Babylon^, and not rife

i.64.thus(hall

fin\,

finfc

he cried^Lord

into vour eares

j&lnneb.
Exod.g.$$.finned yet more,and hardened his heart
31.30. ye have finned a great fin

l.O

have finned a great fin
33.whofoever hath/?»m/,him will I blot
r.cy,4.3.which he hath finnedp young bullock
3

fhal

io.9.thou haft finned from the dayes of Gibeah
Ha6.z.io.andhafty%»Mf againft thy foule
Zcph.1.1 7.becaufe they haye finned, & their bloud
John 9.3 .neither harh this man finned,nor his
Rom.%. 1 i.zshave finned without law>(hal pen'fh

asmanya<:bavejW#/in thelaw,(hall
2 3. for all have finned,and come (hort of
y.i2.death on all,for that all have finned

3.

i4.even over them that had not finned
i6.and not as it was by one that finned
1

C0)\7.z8. if thou marry,thou haft not finned

z

Cfl^

-

.

1

a virgin

2. z 1. 1 (hall

marry fhe hath not finned

bewail

many that

have finned

them which heretofore have finned
it not with them that had finned

j|>inner0.
Gen. 13.13 .and finner s before the Lo. exceedingly
Num. i6.38.cenfers of thefe /w.againft their fouls
1 Sam. i5.i8.goe,uttetlydeftroy the_/?«.theAmal.
Pfal. 1.1. nor ttandeth in the
f .nor finner s in the

this people

14-when the fin which they havey?.is known
zi.whenaruler hath_/«»erf,and done fome.
13. or if his fin wherewith he hath fin. come
28 .which he hath finned come to his knowl.
without blemifh,for his

fin

he hath fin.

5. f.fhall confeffehe hath finned in that thing

rf.which he hath finned, a female

from the

and

.

13. i7.1et not thy heart envie finners

1 3 .9. fhall

3 3 1 4.
.

LordG. of Ifrael
Sam. 1 $.24. Saul faid to Samuel,I have finned
30.I have finned3yet honour me now

z6.zi.I have finned Return,my fon David
Sam.n.ii.lhavefinned,and Nathan faid, The
i9.zo. thy fervant doth know that I have finn.
24.10. 1 have finned greatly,in that I have done
17.I have finncd,and done wickedly
1 Cbro.u.S.l have finned, I befeech thee doe away
fob 7.Z0.I have finned,vihat (hall I doe to thee
1

z

33.27.ifanyfay,I have finned,and perverted
P/a/.4i.4.hea) my foul, for I have fin. againft thee
5 1. 4. againft thee,thee onely have! firmed

Micah 7.9 becaufe

have finned againft him
Mdf.17.4. 1 have finned in betraying the innocent
Luke 1 5. 18. will fay unto him, Father, I have fin.
1

2 1. father,! have finned againft heaven, 3nd

of finners fhall be together

deftroy the finners thereof out of it

the finners in

Z ion are afraid

Amos 9. 10. all the finners of my people (hall die
Mat.9. lo.many publicans and finners came & fat
1 3

1

finners (liall

J/rt.i.z8.deftri!c"tion

1 1 .why

fojh.y.io.l have/a.againft the

way

be converted unto thee
j
I04.3f.letthe /?;«£>'$ be rooted out of the ear.
Pro. 1. 1 o. if finners entice thee,confent thou not
1 3>zi.cvill purfuethyw»fr^,but the righteous
1 .1 3

nottheange!sthatyw»ed
1 Jobn i.io.if wefjysWe have not finned,viQ
I hove i^inneb,
Exod.g. 27. Pharaoh faid,I have finnedthis time
io.i6.hefaid» I have finned a^xinR. the Lord
W«w.zi.34.Balaam faidj have finned,{or I

way of finncr $

congregation of the righ.

25 .8.therefore will he teach finncr s in the
26.9.gather not my foule with finners

Hcb.-^.iy.vtas

Luke 5.7 .both (hipSjfo that they began to finl^
9.44.1et thefe fayings

&>/».3.7.whyyet am I alio judged as a finner
Jam. f.zo.he thatconverteth the finner— (hall fave
1 Prt.4. 1 8. where (hall the ungodly & y«.appeare

Lord

z Pcf.2.4.forifG.fpared

finite.

Mat. 1 4.3 o.beginning to

hath finned againit the

z8a6.filledthee with violence 3
thou haft fin.
37.z3.out of their places wherein they have fin.
Hof.^.y.as they iscreafed,fo they finned

1 3. 2. to

i4.deliver

(lie

if

lf&49. 1 z.and thefe from the land ofS'mim

Jer.<,

me

5.7.our fathers havefinned,and are not

jgrtngular.

vow

9.2.asisthe good,foistheyw^>i8.but one /?«»erdeftroyeth much good
lfa.6$.zo fimer being loo.yeers old.fliall be accu.
Luke 7.37-behold,a woman which viasafinner

all

£^.i8.z4.fin which he hath y%m/a in them

whole body (hall be full
Luty 11.34.when thine eye is fingle,thy whole bo.
i&lnglenede.
AcTs z. 46. did eat their meat with finglen. of heart
in
Epbef.6.1.
finglcneffe of heart,as unto Chrift

Ge«.io.i7.theHivite 3

pardon

L<ww.i.8.jerufalem hath grievoufiyy«^i

Afar .6.zz.eye be finglc,thy

ifingular

N

39.that toucheth him,for fhe is a finncr

&

Lord
Col. 3. 16.

man thill make

I

wherby they have fin.
i9.7.tobegueft with a man that isafinner
40.3.becaufe ye have finned} av\d not obeyed
Jobn 9. 16. how can a man that is a finner doe
Chap.44.z3.
24.we know that this man is a finner
2 y. whether he be a fimer or no,I know not
50. 7. they have finned againft the habitation of
14-for

&fng(ng-»?<?«, j&tngtag-wwwz.
z Stun. 1 9.3 5 .can I hear the voice of finging-men
z Cbio.if.i % .all trte^/jgi/^-men fpake of Jofiah
E^a i.6f.two hun./fo.men 3 andtwo hun.fin.wo.
JVek7.67.had z4 %.finging-men,andfinging-w omen

Iefl.i7.z.when a

they hive finned againit

I will

.

Cfl/.j.zz.but in fingknejfic of heart fearing

S

*?-7- j°y 'n heaven over one finncr that repent.
10. or the angels over one finncr that repent.
18.1 3. God be mercitulluntomea//roe>'

thou fayeft,I have not finned

5. becaufe

3 3. 8. whereby

and come with finging unto Zion

5 f 1 i.ftiall break forth before you into finging
Zeph.^.ij.he (hall joy over thee with finging

him

iZi1.43.z7.thy

no finging

54.1. break forth into finging thou that did ft

Epbef.j.iy.finging in your heart to the

N

7.26.butthe/?»»erftia!l be taken by her
8.iz.though a finncr doevill an hundred times

32. for all this the y finned more
firft father hath finned, and thy

/?.

44.Z j.break forth into finging,ye mountaines
48.ao.flee from the Cald.with the voice of fin.
49. 1 3 .be joyfull,0 earth,break forth into fing.
1.

I

Ecclef. 2.. z6. but tothefin>'er,he giveth travellings

24.1 9. fo doth the grave thofe which have finned
Pfal.yS. 1 7. and they fimed yet more againft him

j.z.and rejoyce even with joy and finging

jr. 1

S

39-forgive thy people which have finned
Neb.g.zg-but finned againft thy judgements
Job i.j.it may be that my fons have finned
zz.in all this Job finned not

th

Cant.1.1 z.the
lfa.

N

We have <|>irtrieD,
Num.ii.j.yie have finned, for we have fpoken a?.
1$ finned in one of thefe,and it (hall be forg. Deut. 1 .4i.ye anfwered and faid, We have finned
6-4.becaufe he huh finned} he fhall reftore
Jm'g. io.io. children of Ifrael cried, We have fit.
Num.'t. 1 1. an atonement for that he finned by the
1 5 .we have finned, doe thou unto us whatfo.
1 z.i i.done foolifhly,& wherein we have finned
1 Sam.7.6,and faid rhere,We have finncdagainR
14.40.the Lord hath promifed:for we have fin.
1 2. 10. we have^ww^becaufe we have forfaken
1 Kin.8.^.y/e havefinnedand done perveifly
3 z.z3.will not doe fojbeholdjyou have finned
Deut.9.16.1 looked,and behold ychady«acrf
2 Chro.6.$7.vie have finned,we have done amifle
3
1 8.which ye finned in doing wickedly
iv"£j>.i.6.which we hive finned againft thee
-Jefii.7- 1 i.Ifrael hath finncd} they have tranfgreffed
P{al.io6.6.we have finned with our fathers
Judg.i i.Z7.wherefore,I have not fin. againft thee 7yi.42.24.he againft whom we have finned
1 Sam. i9«4.becaufe he hath not fi,t. againft thee
64. 5. thou art wroth, for we have finned
14. 1 1 .and I nave not finned againft thee
fer.-}.z f.we lie down in our (hame,for we hate fi.
1 J(i8.8-33.fmitten,beca. they have/«z.againft thee
8.14. waters of gall to drink, beca.weh've fin.
147-backflidingsare many, we have finned ag.
3 5. & there is no rain, becaufe they have fin.
yo.forgive thy people that have finned
zo.we acknow.^our wkk.--for we have fin.
1 y^o.becaufeofthefinsof Jerob.whicbhe^2.
Lam. 5.16. woe unto us that we have finned
16. 1 3. by which they finned, and made Ifr.to fin
Dan-9-%.we have finncd,and have committed iniq.
19. for his fins which hefinncd,and made Ifr.
8.confulion, becaufe we have finned againft
i8.9.what have I finned that thou wouldeft
1 1 .curfe is upon us,becaufe we have
finned
z ^»-i7-7-childr.of Ifraelhadyfe.againfttlie Lo.
1 5. we have finncd,vie have done wickedly
z1.i7.and his fin that hey&w^are they not
ji>fmier.
1 Cbro.ii. 1 7.even I it is that have fin.Sc cone evil
Pro. 1 1.3 1 .much more the wicked,and the fimer
z Chro.6. Z4.put to the worfe^becaufe they have
i3.<?.wkkcdneffe overthioweth the finnerr
fin.
2<5.they have finncd,yet if they pray
2z.wealth of the finncr is laid up for the

Sam.iS.6. came out of all cities of Ifrael fingmg
Chro.6 3 z- and they miniftred with finging
13.8. all Ifrael played before God w\th finging

iz6.z.mouth filled with laug.& the ton.w
time of finging of birds is come

I

1

44.the /?«gfW~-- an hundred forty and eight

Ecdef.i.8.1 gat

S

10. for his fin which he hath finned,and if
1. then he that finned (hall bring a tenth

and there went up fome of the fingers

14. touching any of the finger sjt (hall not
10.i4.of the fingers alfo,Eliafhib
tfeb.j-i-ani the fingers

N

I

eateth your mafter with finners

.not the righteous,but fin. to repentance

Marfe
1 1

.

1 9>a

friend

of Publicans and

2. 17.

finners

26.45.S0n of man betrayed into the hand of fin.
Marfe 14.41.
Ma;\ 2.1 5.finners fat alfo together with Jefus
16. when the Pharif.faw him cat with finner'i
how is it that he eateth with Pub. 8c fin.
Lukj! y^o.whydoyeeat with Publicans 8c finners
32.nottocall therighteous^buty^^wto
6.3 2 .for finners love thofe that love them
3 3 . for finners alfo doe even the fame
3 ^.fox finners alfo

lend to finncrs,to receive

A

friend of PublicanesandJ?«sM
7. 34. ye lay,
1 3.2.fuppofe ye thefe were finners above all

4 think ye that they were finners above all
and finners for to hear him
z.this man receiveth finners,znd eaterh with

1 5. 1. Publicans

John 9. 3 1. we know that God heareth not finners
Rom. 5 .8. while we were yet fiuners,Chri& died
1 j.many were made finners jo by the

Gd/.2.i5.Jewesbynature,notyw»fWoftheGent.
1 7.WC our felves are found finners
iTim.t.gfot

N

SI
i

S

N

I

IN

S

Tim.1,9. for the ungodly, for fin. for unholy and

1 y. Chrift came to fayc finners
Heb.7. z6\fepararc from finners, and made higher

SI N

3 3.i6.noneofhis.//»Jihall be
J.Dtf7z.4.

S

mentioned

27. break ofF thy ./«j by rightcoufneffe _

make an end of fins
H.j.thatenduiedfuch contradiction of finners Mkah i.y.allthisforthejfoofthehoufeoflfra.
6. 1 3. in making thee defolate,becaufe of thy
Jam 4.8 .cleanfe your hands you finners
fins
Jude 1 y. fpeeches,which ungodly ,/«»£rs have fpo. Mat.y.z.beof good cheer,thy fins be forgiven thee
5.eafier to fay,Thy fins are forgiven
£>irmeft.
6- power on earth to forgive fins
Job 3 y.6.if thou finneft,what doeft thouagainft
gtic.XKtl).
Mar^e 2. 10.
26.28.fhed for many for the remiflion of fins
Num.i 5. 28. for the foule that finncth ignorantly
when he finneth by ignorance before Mar. i.4.baptifme of repentance for the re.of fins
hu\e 3.3.
29. one law for him that ^.through ignor.
2.y.fon,thyy«jbe forgiven thee
Dent. 1 9. 1 j-fhall not rife in any fin that he finneth
7>who can forgive fins but God
I f(i».8.46.for theteisnomanthat finneth not
9. thy fins arc forgiven, or to fay, Arife
zChiw.6.$6.
1.z8.&ll fins fhall be forgiven the fons
Pro.8.j6.that finneth againft me, wrongeth his
Ut\e %. 20. man,thy fins are forgiven thee
14.21. hethat defpifcth his neighbour,y«Be^
2 1. who can forgive fins but God alone
19.2. he that hafteneth with his feet finneth
20. z. him to anger finneth againft his own foule
23.whethereafier to {ay,Thy fins are forgiv.
Ecclef. 7. 2cupon earth that doth good and fin not
24 power on earth to forgive j?s$
7.^7. htx fins which are many are forgiven
£^.14. 1 5. when the land finneth,then will I ftre.
48. he faid unto her, Thy fins axe forgiven
18.4. the foule that finneth it mall die

1

2- for his righteouf. in the day that he fin.
j j.i
Cw.6. i8.thatcommitteth fornic.y?«. againft his

49. who

5. 8. depart

2 4-7.delivered

am

man
into the hands of finfull men

from me,

for I

a finfull

Rom.7. 1 j.by the com. might become exceed, finf.
8.3.fendinghisSonin the likenefle of fin. flefh

7.y.the motions offinsdid

me

Xjn.14.16.1 Anil give Ifr.up becaufe of the fins
1 y. j.

he walked in

all thefi is

5. even

y. 1 .that

2

Name

of Jeroboam

Nch. i.6.and confeffe the finsof the children of If.
Job 13.23. how many are mine iniquities and fins
Pfal. 1 9. 1 3. keep back thy fervant from vrefum.fins
2 5. 7. remember not the fins of my youth
P/0.?.2 2.fhall beholden wi;hthe cords of his fins
1 1.

1

o.but love covereth

all fins

28.1 3. he that covereth his fins, fhall not
j/^.40.2. Lords hand double for her fins

made to

ferve with thy fins

2 j .and will not

remember thy fins

43. 24.haft

44.22.I have blotted out as a cloud thy fins
1 s. 1 3 .to the fpoil,and that for all thy fins

Jet.

30,i4.becaufe thy finsviere increafed
thy fins were increafed,I have
of Judah,and they flial not be found
Lam.i. j9.a man for the punifhment of his fins
4. 1 3 for the fins of the prophets ,that have fhed
1 y .becaufe

y o . zo.fins

.

22.0 daught.of Edom he
E\e%.i6.

willdifco. thy fins

committed half of thy fins
?2.bear thine own fhame for thy fins
18.14.that feeth all his fathers fins, and
21 .turne from all his fins that he hath com.
13. 49-ye (hall bear the fins of your idols
y i.neither

ija.

.

1

8. though

ye beleeve not,ye fhall die in your fin.
Acl.^.J 9.repem,that your fins may be blotted ou

flefh

was purged from his old fi.
whole wotld

2.2.alfo for the finsof the

Rev. 1 8.4.that ye be not partakers of her
fins
t-fot her fins have reached unto heaven

My

1 Co/.iy.j7.Chr.benotraifcd,yeareyetinyo.y?
Col 2.1 3. you being dead in your fins hath he
}
1 John z. 1 2. little childtznjoccaufe your fins are

^fon,

See

5fon.

iljfphmcth.
1

Sto.30.28.and to them which were in

Siphmotl.

&<ppaf.
1 Cfe-fl.20.4.

Sibbechai the Hufhathite flew Sippa,

Gen.^i .20 .fir,we came

down

at

the

firft

^W^.i3.27-i'/,didftnot thoufow good feed in
2i.3o.hefaid,Igoey?>', but went not
27.63 fir, we remember that that deceiver faid

John^.i

1

fir, thou

iy./frjgive

haft nothing to

me this

draw with

water,that

\$.fir,\ perceive that thou art a prophet
49J?r,come down,ere my child die
%.7'fit, I have no man to put me into the pooh
12.21 fif^vie would fee Jefus
20. 1 y../fr,if thou haft born him hence, tell
Kfu.7.14.1 faid unto him,5i^thouknoweft
£>friah.
2 5'(i/«.3.26.brouglit him again from the wel of S

£>frfort,See^p;ton.

j&>fn0,

upon my pain, & forgive my fins
1.9. hide thy face from my (ins

Pfal. 2 y. 1 8. look
y

69.%. myfinsarenot hid from thee
lfa.38. 17. hai\ caft all

my fins behind

•

not forgive your fins
your fins were as fcarlet

ly.z.yow fins have hid his fate from you
good thing:
E^eli. 2 r 24-fo that in all your doings your fins d<
Amos f.i2.I know your mighty fins: they afflictec
John 8.2 1 .ye fh ill feek me, and fhall die in yo.fin.
24.I lai J,Ye (hall die in your ftns,for if

in fins

20.and fhall hide a multitude of fins
P«.2.24.we being dead to fins fhould live

John

]

24^8

,

3. 1 8. once offered for fins, the juft for theurijuft
4.8.charity fhall cover the multitude of fins

1

remember no more

Jet. ?. 2 y. your fins have with-holden

are forgiven

body of fins of the

>

may offer facrifices for fins

2 P^.i.p.forg. that he

their fins

fojrt.14. 19. he will

9.28.once offered to bear the fins of many
io.2.fhould have had no more confeierice

24.hee departed not from the fins of Jerobo.
Verfe 18.

away

I fhall take

drink water becaufe of all your
fin

7.27.firft for his ownfins,then for the people

1

4

[

T> cut. 9. \%. nor

whom we have forgivenefle of fins

he

r. y

77. falvation by remiflion oftheirjffli

Ver.

offins

him to walk in the fins
ofy?.
3.a remembrance againc made of'fins
K? s -3-?'he cleaved unto the fins of Jeroboam
4-bloud
of goats fhould take away fins
10.29.from the finsof Jeroboam Jehu depa.not
1 r.facrifice which can never take way fins
3 1 . he departed not from the finsof Jcrobo.
1
2.offered one facrifice for fins for ever
Chap. 1 4.24.8c 15.9.
26. there remaineth no more facri. for fins
1 j.2.and followed the fins of Jeroboam, fonof
6.they depart, not from the fins of Jeroboam Jam. $.15. committed fins fhall he forgiven him

all the fins

1.

their fins fhculd be forgiven

2 i.plagues according to your fins

j.fo alfo for himfelfe to offer for fins

3 1. a light thing for

i7.22.Ifrael walked in

Lu\e

and

Tour j&fnsr.
Lea. 1 6. 30. that you may be cleane frosnal yo.j?»
26. 1 8.punifh you yet feven times for your
fins

Tim.f.zz. neither be partakers of other mens/.
24.fome mens fins are open before-hand
2 7«0.3.6.1aden v/ithfins,led away with div.lufts
Heb. 2.i7.to make reconciliation for the fins of

19. for his fins which he finned

24. j. out of his fight for the fins of Manaflch
Cbro.iS. 10. are there notwith you fins againft

4. 1 2.

1 0.1 7. their fins will I

work in our

when we were dead

I-

Tbef.z.i6. to fill up their ./Zwalwayes
Heb.8. 1 2.for I will be mercifull to their fins

1

of his father

1 r . he departed not from all the fins of Jero.
iy. 1 8.he depart, not all his dayes from the fins

Mar\

Rom. 1 1.27. w hen

1. 7. in

Col.i. 14-in

jo.becaufe ofthe fins of Jeroboam
16. 3 .for all the fins of Baa(ha,& the ftnsor~

2

Mart(

whom we have forgivenefle offins
2. i.quickned who were dead in fins

Epbef.

2.1 i.in putting off the

—

1

whofe fins

ft

3-6.nere baptized, conftffing their fins

remiflion of fins that are paft

4.7.bleffed are they

ginning.
G«2.20.6. with-held thee from (inning againft
Lev.6. 3 .in any of all t hefe
finning therein

forgivenefle

all

vifit their fins

Micab 7. ig.all their fins into the depths of the
Mat. t.zi.Chall five his people from their pns

fins

Rom^. 2<;.for

of the Lord G.are on the^.kingd.
S.jS.atnamed of me in thisy?«/«/2generati.

<j.8.eyes

Mm'i
Lu\e

is

fink'

Hofi 8.

Ho/;9.9.thereforehe will

1

22.1 6.wafh away thy ./w^calling on the
26. 1 8.they may receive forgivenefle of

£.fnfull.

Num. j 2. 1 4. in your fa.ftead an increafe of/«.men
Amos

man

jgtfttjBf,

i6.2.to provoke me to anger with their
fins
Nch. 9. 2.ftocd and confefled their fins
J/M 8 .i.fhew the houfe of Jacob their fins
Jcr.14.10. remecber their iniqu.& viiit their

this that forgives fins alfo

38. through this

us from our fins

Num.16.z6.kab ye be confumed in all their fins
1 itMz.14. i2.provoked him to jeal. with their
fin

5.3 i.to give repentance,and remiflion of fins
10.43.beleev.in him.fhall receive remif. offins
1 3.

R

I

Lev. 16. 6. becaufe of their tranfgr.in all their./?/?
2 i.eonfefle the tranfgreflion in all their fins
34.forall their fins onceayeer

20.23 whofefoever_/&J ye remir,thcy are remit.
who(efoever./«M ye retain,they are reta.
Acl% 2. 3 8.in the Name of Chr.for the rem. of fins

Jahn 3.6\whofoeverabidethm h\m,finneth not
whofoevery«7Z^,hath not feen him
8.tbedevill./»»2£tfr from the beginning
y.iS.whofoever is born of God finneth not

l/^.r.4.ahyJ»//^nation,peoph' laden with iniqui.

is

S

Their

24.47 .and remiflion of j&j fhould be preached
John 9. 34.waft altogether born in fins, and doft

7. l6. he finneth not, Set them marry
Titus 3. 1 1 .he that is fuch.is fub verted, and finneth
1

R ev. 1. j. and waflud

9.24. and to

Verfe 20.

N

I

3.y.was manifefted to take away our fins
4. 10. his Son to be the propitiation for our
fin

thy back

Our ifefoisf,
1 Som.iz.ig. we added unto allour fins this evill
2 Cbro.zS.i 3»ye intend to adde more to out fins
Neh.g. 3 7. fet over us becaufe of our fins
P/^.79.9.purge away our fins for thy Names fake
?o.8.our kcretfins in the light of thy counten.
103. 10. he hath not dealt with us acto our fins
ifa.^g. 1 2.and our fins teftifie againft us
E^.3 3. to.ifour fins be upon us, we pine away
Dan.9.16. becaufe of our fins thy people become a
Lu\c 1 i.4.and forgive us our fins
1 Cor. 1 j. 3. how that Chrift died for our fins
Gal.i.q.viho gave himfelf for our fins
Heb. i.3.had purged our fins, fat down at the river
1 Pfr.2.24.who his own felfe bare our fins
1 John i.p.confefle our,/»,he isfaithf.to forg.fins
2.2. he is the propitiation for our fins

Alis 7.26-(iyir\g,Sks,ye are brethren
i^i^.firs, why doe ye thefc things
i6.30./»\f,what muft I doe to be faved
i9.2^.fits,ye know thatby this craft we
27. lofi/Sjl perceive this voyage will be
2 i.firs,ye fhould have hearkened unto

me

ay.whereforejfo, be of good cheer
a>llamai.
1

Chro.2.^o.heg.Sifamd,8i. Sifiamai begat Shallum

Judg.+z.the captain of whofe hoft was Sijera
7.I will draw unto thee Sifer* the captain ol
hand of a woman
9. fhall fell Sifera into the
that Barak was 1 2.and they (hewed Sifera
1

^Sifera gathered together all his cbarets
Lord hath delivered Sifera into thin£
all
y.and the Lord difcomfited Sifera, and
Sifera lighted down eff hischaret,and

14-the
1

16. hoft of Sifera fell
fled
1 7.howbeit,Sifcra
'

upon the edgeof the
away on his feet
iS.snd

I

1

t
i

SI

s

SIS

SIT

SIS

8.and Jael went out to meet Sifera

S

It

S

I

T

33. filled with the cup of thy filter Samaria
44.2f.or for fifler,that hath had no husband
Mat.11. yo.the fame is my brother,^/?e>',& mother

10.30.of the fourth generation (hall fiton the
1 y. 1 2. thy fons (hall fit on the throne of Ifrael

Lufe io.39.(hehad a fifler called Mary
John 1 1. i.town of Mary,?nd her fifler Martha
i6.with the hammer (he fmote Sifera
28 .mother of Sifera looked out at a window
3 .therefore his fifler fent unto him
jo.to Sifera a prey of divers colours
y.Jcfus loved Martha her fifler ,and Lazarus
1.9. he fold them into the hand of Sifera
28. and called Mary hit fifler fecretly
1 Sam. 1
Tha.
39. Martha fifler of him that was dead
Eva, i.y J.the children of Sifc. & the cbilof
Neb. 7. yy.
19.2y.by the croffe hismoth.& his moth.fifler
Acls z$.i6.Pao\fifters fon heard of their laying
P/<z/.8j.9.doe unto them—as unto Sifera
Ro;«.i6.i. I commend unto you Phebeouryfrfo*
j&tfter.
Tubal-Cain was Naamah
iy.falute Julia, and Nereus,and his fifler
Gf8.4- a2" tne /ftfa' of
1 Cor.7. * J- a brother or a fifler is not under bonda.
24.30.faw the bracelets upon his fillers hand
when he heard the words of Re.his fifl.
9. y. have we not power to lead about a fifler
C0I.4. 10. an Marcus fitters fon to Barnabas
y^.they fent awayRebekah thsh fifler
6o.thou art out fifler, be thou the mother of fam.z.15. if a brother orfefterbe naked.and defti.

hath chofen Solomon to fit on the
2 Clrro-6. 1 6. (hall not faile thee a man to fit on the
P/a/.26.y.I will not^« with the wicked

Rebekah the fifler of Laban the Syrian 2 fohn 1 3.the children of thy elect fifler greet thee
28.9-Mahalath— the fifler of Nebai.to his wife
fon Ruth i.iy.behold,thy fifler -in-law is gone b^ck
29. 1 j .when Laban heard of Jacob his fifl.

36.1 zshatfit on the wali,that they may eat
42-7.them that fit in datknefs,out of the prifen

1

iz.as Barak purfued&/m?,Jael came
Siferaiay dead,and the nail was in
y. io.

flats

in their courfes fought againft Sifera

18.27.fent

14.W

give our fifler to one that is uncircum.

27 .becaufe they had defiled Dinah their fifl.
3 1 .mould he deale with our fifler as with an
36.3.Bafhw(iaxh Ifhmaels daughter of Nek
2a. and Lotans

fifler

return thou after thy

My

chron.

1.

.

1 1 9. 3. princes
2

30.7. their ftrength

4 7. 1. come

is

to

fit ftill

down and fit

in the duft

O daughter oi Babylon,y« on the gro.

fifle)'-in-law

lifter.

y

1 2. yet indeed (he is my fifler
l6.7.and Ifaac faid, She is my fifler
9.how faideft thou, She is my fifler
30.8.I have wreftled with myfiflcr,and

39

nigh unto

.fit

thou lilent,and get thee into datkneffe

33.1 7. David (hall never

2 Sam. 1 3 y .let my fifler Tamar comc,anu give
6.1 pray let Tamar my fifler come
.

Marine 3.35 the fame is my brother, and my fifler
Lti\e io.40.uoeft thou not care that my fifler hath

Amnon fell (ick for his fifler Tamar

y 1 .hath juftified thy fifler s in all thine

Tamar my brother Abfaloms fifler
2i.hated Amnon, becaufe he had for. his fifl.

y 2.haft

Tamar

17.25. Abigail fifler to Zeruiah Joabs brother
1 Hjs.n.19. fifler of his own viik,thefift. ofTa.
20.the fifl.oi Tahpenes bare him Genubath

abonv

judged thy fifters,bezre thine own
in that thou iaft juftified thy fibers
y y.w hen thy fifler s (hall returne to their

4.I love

6 nwhen thou

(halt receive thy fiflers

want a man

to fit

down now,andread

it in our ears
30.he (h all have none to fit upon the throne

48. 18.

come down,—and fit

J

in thirft

Z.<z«.i.i.howdoththecity_/?rfolitary,chac
2. to.elders of Z ion fit on the ground
£^.z6.i6.they i\iA\ fit upon theground,&

2

8.2.Iamagod,Iyfr

in the feat

fhall

of God

33.3 i.they fit before thee as my people
44. 3. the prince he (bailor in it to eat bread
Dan.7.g.xhe ancient of dayes did^,whofe garrfl.

26.bue the judgement <ha\\ fit, and they
foel^. 12. there willl^t to judge all the heathen
Micah 4.4 they fhall fit every man under his vine
Zecfo# 3.8.thou

Chr0.z.i6.whok fiflers were,Zeruiah,& Abigail

i

36.1y.jfr

7. 8. when I

gnfters.
/flj^.2.i3.will fave alive vay fifler s,and all

Deut.z7.zz.mded be he that lieth with his fifler
fob 1 .4.called for their three fifler s to eat, &
42.1 i.eameunto him all his brethren and fifle.
Judg. 1 y. 2. is not her younger fifler fairer then (he
2 Sam.i$.i. Abfalom the fon of Dav.had a fair]?. E%el(. 1 6.4 ? -thou art the (ift :r of thy fiflers, which

from the day he forced his fijler

unu ipeak againft me

y2.2.arilc,dndy«down,OJerufalem
fer$. i4.why doe we fit ftill?a(Temble your felves
13.1 3 .even the kings that fit upon Dav. throne
1 K.fit down, your principalities fhall come
16.8. not goe into the houfeof feafting to fit

Num.6.7.01 for his filler, when they die
of Midian their fifl.
2f . i8.daughter of a prince
26. y 9. Aaron,and Mol"es,aod Miriam their fifl.

3 2.

fit

#

20.2.of Sarah his wife,She is my fifler
y .faid he not unto me, She is my fifler

19.nak.of thy moth.fifl.nor of thy fathers fifl.

2.

did

i27 2.vainfor youtofit up late,toeatthe
1 3 2,i 2.tbeir children alfo (hal fit upon thy tb„
Ecclef.10.6. and the rich /&in low place
Ifa.$.z6.{he being dtfolate,(hall fit on theground
14. 1 3.I will fit alfo upon the mount of the
1 6. y. and he (hall fit on it in truth

1 i.come,lie with me, my fifler
2 3 .Aaron took him Elifheba—^.of Naafh.
of Aaron cook a tim,
20. but hold now thy peace,my fifler
1 y.jo.Miriam— the fifler
thy fob 17.14.to the worm,Tnou art my fifler
Iw.18.9. nakedneffe of thy fifler, daughterof
Prfl.7.4.fay unto wifdome,Thou art my fifler
1 1. (he is thy fifler,thoa (halt noc uncover
1 2.not uncov.the nakedneffe of thy fat. fifler Cant.4. i9.thou haft ravifheJ my h;-art,my fifler
naked. of thy mother
10. how fair is thy lovely fifler
1 3 .not uncover the
1 2. a garden inc'ofed is my fifler
1 8. neither take a wife to her fifler to vex
20.17.if aman (hall take hisfifter,and uncover
y .i.I am come into my garden,my fifler
2,open to mcmy/^fe-jOiylove/uy dove
he hath uncovered his fiflers nakedneffe,he

1 i.g.for his fifler a virgin, that is

wall

8.1 (hall not fit as a widow, neither (hall I
i4.a coal to warme at, nor fire to fit before if

4^.i7.Beriah,and Serah their fifler
Exod.z.^.his fifler ftood afar off, to wit what
7 .then faid his fifler, ShaW I goe and call
6.20.Amram took Jochebed his &• filler to wife

.

men that fit on the

Gen. 12.13 .fay,I pray thee,thou art my fi(ler
i9.why faideft thou, She is my fifler

was Timna
1

to the

69.1 2. they that fit in the gate fpeak againft me
107.10.fuch asfitin da;kneff;,and in the (had.
1 10. 1 fit thou on my right hand untill I make

2 y .20.

jo.i. Rachel envied her fifler
defiled Dinah their fifler
34.1 3. becaufe he had

me

1 C/.vfl.28.y.he

fit

in darkneffe,I (hall be a light

and

thy fellowes that

fit

before

me

6.13 .(hall fie and u!e upon his throne
Mai. 3 3 .he (hall fit as a refiner of filver
Afctf.8.1 i.fromthe eaft & weft, and (hall fit down
1 4. 1 9.multitude to fit down on the graffe
f

.

y.3y.command.the multitude to^fr down On
upon the throne of his glory
ye alfo iha\\ fit upon twelve thrones
20. 2 1 .my two fons may 7«,the one on thy right
23 .but to fit on my right hand,and on my
1

i9.2kMhall./fr

on my right hand till I make
and Pharifeesjfr in Mofes feat
25.3 1. then (hall he fit upon the throne of his
2 Rjn.z i^Jehofhaba^e/' of Ahatiah,tooke Jo.
1 9. z9.or fiflers, or father for my Names fake
Mark 6' ? ,and are not his fiflers here w ith us
z6.%6.fit ye here while I goe and pray yonder
1 Clbr0.3.9.the(onsofhisconcub.&Ta.theirj^O'
10.29.left houfe,or brethren,or fiflers
Mar. 6. 3 9. commanded them to make ill fit down
19. and Hananiab, & Shelomith their fifler
8.6.com. the people to fit down on the ground
30.fhall receive an hund. fold,and —fiflers
4. 3 the name of their fifler was Haielelponi
i9.Hodiah,the fifler oi Naham, the father of Lu\c i4.26.come unto me, -md hate not his- fifl.
10. 3 7. grant unto us that we may fit, the one
qo.tofit on nny right hand and on my left
7.1 y. Machir took to wife the fifler of Huppim 1 Tim.%.z.the younger as fiflers ,\tith all purity
1 2.3 6 .fit thou on my right hand till I make
and Shuppim, vthote fiflers name was
£>fc.
i8.and his fifler bare Ifhad
Gen.z7.iQ.arik,fit and eat of my venifon
14.3 z.fitye here, while I fhall pray
30.andBeriah,and Serah, their fifler
Num. 3 2.6.fhal youc breth.go to war,& ye fit here tu\e 1.79. to give light to them that fit in darkn.
3 2.and Hotham,and Shuah, their fifler
9. 14. make them fit down by fifties in a comp.
fudg.j. 10. that fit in judgement, and walk by the
2 Ch/o. 2 2. 1 1 .for (he was the fifler of Ahaziah
iy.didfo, and made them aWfit down
Ruth i.iS.fit ftill,mydaughter,umill thou know
Cm.S.S. we have a little fiflerjad (he hath no
1 2.3 7.fhall make them fit down, & ferve them
4. 1 .fuch one Jit down here, and he turned afide
i3.29.(hall_/frdownin the kingdomeof God
what fhall we doe for our fifler
z.fit down here : and they fat down
zz. qa-fit thou

Hof.z.i.fay ye unto your y?/?m,Ruhamah

Mot. J 1.16 and
.

his fiflers are they

not

all

with us

23.2.fcribes

.

Jer.$.7-and her treacherous fifler faw it
8. yet her treacherous yJ/fo- Judah feared not

lahertreacherous^j- hath not turned to
22.18.not lament for him,faying,-. Ah my fifler
E\e\.i6.tf. art the fifler of thy fitters which loat.
46. thine elder fifler is Samaria
and thy younger fifler

is

Sa;#.9.22.made them fit in the chiefeft place
16. 1 i.we will not fit down till he come hither
20. y. I (hould not faile to fit with the king at
2 Sam. 1 9.8.behold,the king doth fit in the gate
1 2$s.i.i3.Solomon (hall /?£ upon my throne
Verfe 17.

1

Sodom

48,Sodom thy fifler hath not done as thou
49.this was the iniquity of thy flller Sodom
y6.thy fifler Sodom was not mentioned
22.1 i.another hach humbled his fitter

"

3 2.

given him a king to fit on his throne
8.2o.and I fit on the throne oflfrael
3. 6. haft

my mind was alienated from her fifler

3 i.thou haft

way of thy fifler
(hall drink thy fiflers cup deep and large
walked

in the

tell

3o.he (hall fit on my throne in my ftead
3 y .that he may come,and fit on my throne
48.hath given one to fit on my throne this

23.4.Aholahtheelder,& Aholibah ha fifler
1 i.when her
fifler Aholibah faw this,(he was
in her whoredoms more then her fifler
18. as

them who (hall fit on the
24. my lord, haft thou faid Adon. (hal fit on
27. not (hewed unto thy ferv. who (hould fit
20.(houldeft

2y.(hall not faile thee a
2

man to fit on the

i$»-7-3-whyy«webereuntillwe

die

4>if we/Zf ftill here we die alfo
3

room
14.8.J& not down in the higheft
io.goe and fit down in the lowed room
in prefence of them that

fit

at

meat

down quickly,and write down fifty
i7.7.will fay,Goe, and fit down to meat
\6 -6.fit

20.42.tomyLord,Si«thouonmyright hand
22.30.jfr on thrones judging the twelve tribes

J

Acls 2.34.

^.hereafter (hall the Son of man yfr
John 6.io.Jefus faid ,Make the men fit down
Acls 2.30. would raife up Cfarift to fit on his thr.
8.3 i.that he would comeup,andjfr with him
\Cot $,\o.ieet\\ee-fitat meat in the idols temple
Epbef.z.6.made us fit together in heavenly places
Heb. 1 1 3 .fit on my right hand untill I make
fam.Z'i. weareth gay c\othin%,fit thou here
fit here under my footftoole
.

Rev.i.zi.that

|

SI T

S

I

T

S

S

X

I

S

27.36.yto? down,they watched him there

X

Sm.i y.i8.all the

S

I

X

were6 o.mcn whic
61.& the other Mxy fitting over againft the ji J&». 10.16.fix hundred (hekels of gold went
to
M<w£ 2.6.fcribes/?«wg there, & reafoning among /
29.went out of Egypt for /w hun. (hekels of

&<tr>.
Jer.i %.y.fith they return not from their wayes
2j.38./nffeyefay s The burden of the Lord

of Tola— were 22600.
j.i 5. fee him that was po defied
o.tf.Juel, and their brethren,^ hund.& ninety
fitting^nd
16. y. faw a young man fitting on the right fide
1 2. 26.of the children of Levi. four tho.&
fix h.
Lu\e 2.46.in the temple^ttMrg among the doctors
3 y. of the Danites, expert in war 28600.
j.i7.Pharif. and doctors of the law fitting by
21. 2y. gave to Oman for the place fix.hun.Qie.
2 C/w.2.i7.allthe ftrangers— were iy3tfoo.
7.3 2. like children fitting in the market place
3.8.with fine gold amounting to/* hu. talents
8.3 ^.fitting at the feet of Jefus , and in his right
10. i3.repented,/&fwg in fackdoth and a(hes
9.1 y.y&f hund. (hekels of beaten gold went to
John 2. 14. found the changers of money fitting
29.3 3 .the confecrated things were fix hu.oxen
1 2.1 y. thy king comtth fitting on an afles colt
Sw.14.20.by the fpace of 1600. furlongs
20.12.and feeth two angels in whitening
j§>tJC hundred twenty one.
Acls 2.2.it filled all the houfe where they viae fit. Eya 2.26.ehildren of Ramah,y£v hun.twe.
one
8.28.was returning,and fitting in his charet
Neb.7.3o.naen of Ramah - fix hun.twenty
one
z^.6.fitting in the judgement feat,commanded
Qtp hundred twenty three.
Rev-4.+. and upon the feats were 24. elders fitting Eya 2.i2.child.of Btbai,y?*hun. twenty
three
&ittin%-place,
£&lfl hundred twenty and eight.
>
Neb.7.i6.child. of Bebai,/?* hun. twenty
2 t fcn>.Q.i8.ftaycson each fide of tbey?«/»g-place
eight

not hated bloud,even

fitted.
Exod.i 8, i4.why fitteft thou thy felfc alone
Deut.6. 7 (hall talke with them when thou fitteft
.

fpeakingof them when thou fitteft in
Pfal.^o.zo.thov fitteft and fpeakeft againft thy
1 1.

1£.

gtittety.
1 1

.

y.

from

the firft-born

— to him

2tf.every thing

whereon (he fitteth

1

Kjn.1.^6.

Solomon fitteth on

hi s

fitteth

be

(hall

throne, he

io.8-he fitteth in the lurking places of the
29. io.the Lord fitteth upon the floud

P/a/.48.2.beautifull for fituation is

Efth.S.g.the third

month

Lev. z\.6.fix on a

row upon the pure table

him thatfit.in judgment
upon the circle ot the
fcr.ij.n.zs the partridge fit.on her egSj& hatch.
29, i6.of the king that fitteth on the throne

§8>it hundred fifty
.

fix

Rev. 13.18.his number

26.i7.eaft-ward viae fix Levites

6.y«lambSjand

a

ram

:

it

(hall

be without

J

W

§Si%
Acls

1 1. 1

38.26.bekah for every man-.for603yyo.men

brethren.

z.thek fix brethren accompanied

&

i

$E&iK tmtmnes.

fitting.

fa

w the Lord fitting on a throne
2Cfc-OT.18.18.

.

of the prey was 67yooo. fiieepj
&(|C meafures.
Ruth i.i^.fix meafures of barley, and laid it on
i7.thefcy?* meafures of barley gave he me
3 1.3 2.reft

I

;£>(jc

Eifi.y.zfix

men.

men came from the way of

the higher

J

%\%monetbs.
z Sam.i.i i.Da-wai ki.in Heb.^.yeers

& fix mo.

Chap.
Kjn. 1

y. y.

moneths did Joab remain there
y.8.Zech.
reigned over Ifra.—fix mon.
1 Cfc/U3.4.there he reigned feven yeers & fix mon.
1
z.
Efth.
z.fix mon.with oil of myrrh,& fix mo.w *
Luk_e 4.2y.heaven was (hut up three ye. & fix mo.
Ads 1 8 1 1 .he continued there a yeer & fix mone.
Jam. y. 1 /.rained not by the fpaee of 3.ye.& fix m.
1

2 Kjn.

1.

1

6.fix

—

1

.

Exod. 16. 9.couple fix curtaines by themfel ves

Chap.36.16.

5><]C names.

Exod.iS. lo.fix of their names on one ftone,and

&t)ldayes, See SDagWf.

the other fix n ames

j&ijc fingers.

2 ?>«W.si.io. had

iV«w.i.46.all they that were numb.were 603 yyo.
11
i.people arey?.r hun.thouland foot-mcn,&

me

&

fft«g.io.y.meatofhis table, and the fittingoi v
2 C'fowz.9.4.
13.14.and found him fitting under an oak

fc.

fbif hundredfeventy and five.
thou (halt make/?* boards ^*».3i.37.Lords tribute of (heep, was tf7j.
i6.27.tabernacle weftward he made fix boards
&f|C hundred thouftnd.
Exod. 1 2.3 7.Ramafes to Succoth,abouty?* hu.thc
&ip branches, See jatlCrjeiBf,

£#«</. 26.22.weft-ward

j£>fB cities.
Mat.i$.i z.throne of God, and by him that fitteth
Lu\e 1 4. 1 8. fttteth not down firft,and counteth
Num.1 y.6.there(h3ll he fix cities for refuge'
1 3 .ftx cities (hall ye have for refuge
3 1 .//«#& not down firft,and confulteth
1 y.thefe/w cities (hall be a refuge
22.27.greater,hethaty?«ef^ at meat, or he that
is not he thax fitteth at meat fojh.i
J.59.& Eltekon:/?* cities with their villag.
&$i% cubits.
1 Cor.x 4.30.revealed to another that fitteth by,let
Col^. *• where Chtift fitteth on the right hand of
1 &«#.i7.4.whofe height vtzsfix cubits, and
2 Thef.i-4..zs God fitteth in the temple of God
1 K]in.6.6.the middle was fix cubits broad
i?et>.y.i3.andpowerto him that /tf.on the throne £^e/(;.40.?.ameafuring reed of fix cubits long
6.i6.from the face of him datfittttb on the th.
ti.fix cubits on this fide,andj£t; cubits on
^i.i.fix cubits on the one fide,
fix cubits on
7. io.falvation to our God,which/w#fo upon
the door./?* cubits
j.pofte—two cubits,
1 y.that fttteth on the throne (hall dwell
the
of
wall
the
great
whore
that
the
fitteth
y.meafured
houfe
i7.r.judgementsof
fix cubits
8. were a full reed offix great cubits
7.feven mountaines,on which the worn. fitt.
thereof,
breadth
where,
the
whore
Dan.^,1
fitteth
.the
1 y. the waters
fix cubits

Deut. zz.6.znd the Asm fitting upon the young
Judg. 3 . 20.he was fitting in a rummer parlour

is fix hundred fixty and
fix
§&\K hundred fixty andfeven.
We6.7.i8.children of Adoniianii,y»jrhun.fix.&

§S>i% boards,

alone,and keepeth filence

—

& two
& two

and five.

.22.the fons of Shechaniah fix

Elfik 46.4.(hall be fix lambs without blemifli

fitteth

Zech.1.1 i.behold,all the earth fitteth ftill
j.7. woman tha.t fitteth in the midft of the

1 2. 1 9.I

chil.of Nekoda,y?* hun.fifry
i\Tefc.7.io.childrenofArah,j?»; hundr. fifty

&

lfa.zS.6.o£ judgement to

fitteth

E^ra 2.6o.the

mon. Sivan

Neh. 7 zo. children of Ad in,)?* hun. fifty and
five
*&iV hundredfixty and fix.
4.27. Shimei had fixteen fons,and/£r daughter t K"».io.i 4 .was./khun.fixty
fix tale, of gold
zo.6.fix on each hand,and fix on each foot
2 dw.9.13. toSoI.inoneyeery?*hun.fixty& fix
Eya 2.i3.child.of Adonikam 3/?*rhun.fixty&
2 1-i-fix under the hand of their father

1 Chro.i

my

Lam.$.zS.he

&

Num.7. $.fix covered wagons, and twelve oxen

for ever

3 i.2j.when he fitteth among the elders of the
Cant. 1.1 2.wbile the king fitteth at his table,

he that

(that is the

& two

Neh.7.1^. child, of Binui,y£tr hund. forty
eight
j&ljc hundred and fifty.
is pleaf.
Eira 8. 26.weighed unto their hand 6yo,talents
Zion
,&(r hundred fifty and two'.

villa.

Pre.g. 14. he fitteth at the doore of her houfe
20.8. a king that fitteth in the throne of judgm.

it is

mount

ifetoatt.

47 .8. God fitteth upon the throneof hishplines
99. i.he fitteth between the cherubims

40.22.

Cfo-0.7.2.fons

£>iX hundred forty and two.
2.io.chil.of Bani,J&r hundred forty and two

ftftaatfon.
2 K}n.z.\9.bzh<A&,\he fituationot the city

the throne of the

Lord fitteth as king

1

Eya
1 Sam.Ttyf. forefront of the one via fituate north.
E^.27.3.thou that art fituate at the entrance of W^.7.62.child.ofNekoda,J?* hund.forty
Nab.3.2. No,that was fituate among the rivers
jg)(]C hundred forty and eight.

in the heavens (hall laugh

the

i Chro.i. 17.

Chap.j.27.

&

Efihcr 6.io.doefo toMordecaithat/fr.atthekin.
Pfal.i.i.not fitteth in the feat of the fcornfull

2.4.he that

Gittites

4ievi —fitting at the receipt of cuftome

£>ttttate.

(hefitteth

Dcut. 17.18 .when he y?««fo upon

2

&

that fitt.

Lev. 1 y.4. every thing whereon he fitteth (hall be
6. that fitteth on any thing whereon he fate
ao.every thing that iae fitteth upon (hall be

2 j.or any thing whereon

[

&
&

Pro. 2 3 . 1 .w hen thou fitteft to eat with a ruler,con.
Jer.2i.2.king of Judah that fitteft on the throne
Acls 23.3 .y?«fj^ thou to judge me after the law

Exod.

1

—

Got. 26. 2 i.for thatalfo he called the name Sitnab

1

I

Rev. 3 .2 i.that overcometh, will I grant to fit with
17.3. 1 faw a woman fit on a (carlet-coloured
lB.y.lfit a queen, and am no widow,and (hall
19.18. flefnofhorfes, and ofthem that J& on

E7gl?.$ %.6-fitb thou haft

]

IT

on every hand/* fingers

on the other (tone

<&(JC paces.

2 5(j».6.i3.had goneJ&rpaces,hcfa«rifeedoxen
,g>(jC hundred.
Gfl*.7.9.Noah was 6oo.yeers old when the floud
j&fjefcore.
1 i.in the 6oo.yeer of Noahs life, were
1 Kjn.p, 14. Hiram fent to the king fixfeore talents
8. 1 j.in the tfoi.yeer the waters were dryed
f&i% jheep.
Exod.i4.?.he took tfoo.chofen charets
JVffcy.i8.prepar. was oneox,andy&choife (heep

1^.4.38. fonsof the prophets fitting before him
9. y behold, the captains of the hoft were fitting
Neb. 2. 6.the queen
fitting by him
&ip [ens.
Efihet j. 1 3. fo long as I fee Morde.the Jew fitting Num.i.z J. of the tribe of Gad,456yo.
27.ofthe tribe of Judah,74tfoo.
Gen 30.20.dwel with me,bec.I have born fix fons
Pfal.i 39.2.thou knoweft my down-/#tt»g,and
of
all
number
males
the
3.28.
Cfcc8.38.and A«l hidfix fonr,whofe names
8rfoo.
lfa.6. 1 .1 faw the Lord fitting on a throne,high
Chap.9.44,
Jer.17.1 y. kings and princes fitting on the throne Jtdg'3'3 i.flew tfoo.men with an ox goad
ig.ii.outofEthtaol 600. men
22.4.then (hall there enter kings fitting upon
fyiH fteps.
1 6. the eoo.men appointed with their weap. 1 Rjt- 1 o* tp-the throne had fix fteps,and the top
lo.fittingon the throne of David, & ruling
I7,with the tfoo. men that were appointed
20. and on the other upon the fix fteps
3 8.7. king then fitting in the gate of Benjamin
2 Chro.g. 1 8.7?* fteps to the throne,with a footfto.
Lam- 3 .6 3 .behold their fitting down , and rifing up
20.47 .but 6oo.men turned and fled to the
i9.on the other,upon the fix fteps
Af(tf.9.9.Matthew fitting at the receipt of cuftome 1 Saw.13.1y. Saul numbred the people, (Soo.men
i4.2.peo.that were with him, were about 600.
1 1. 16. like unto children fit.in the market-pla.
j&fcc things.
i7.7.fpears head weighed tfoo. (hekels of
Pro.S.tS.theCefix things doth the Lord hate
20.3 o.behold two blind men fitting by the way
§bi$thoufand.
2 1 .y.thy king cometh unto thee,fitt. on an affe
23.13 .David and all his men were about 6 00.
Hum. 2 .9-in the camp of Judab,were 1 86409.
27.2.and he paffed over with the tfoo.men
ztf.tf4.S0n of man fitting on the right hand of
two bun
Mar\ 14.62.
jo.9.fo David went, he and the 6oo.men
3 .34.numbred of them—fix thouf.&
1

Mo

j

i&H«.i;.y.to

j

S

X

1

S

1

X

If.30000.char.6000.hor.
Ism.ll.SXia right with
pieces of gold
ki < 5.took with him 6000.
.ii.i 4 .childr.of judah 6800. ready armed
J c w
6000. were officers and judges
s
4'.and
had 1 4000. fheep, 6000. camels
fob 42.12. he
';£>£ thoufand [even hundred and twenty.
,

y

SKA

IZ

S

2£.i.llzziah>

who was fixteen

yeers old

for the

3.

old was llzziah

3 .fixteen yeers

Luhj:

27.1. he ieigned/£«ee» yeers in Jerufafern

1

He^.i

SKI

KI

S

i!(ie is

red and lowring

1.^6. can difcern the face of the^ie

the (tars

i-i 2. as

of the

stye in

I

multitude

j

Ver.8. Chap. 2 S.i.

.j

thoufand 710.
£•$& i.<*7. their zffesfix
^o.afles
Hehem-7-69. their camels 435.

5>(pteen tboufand.

Number.

40.

and thick clouds of the styes
Pfal.i8.n.\

z Sam.zz.xz.

and the perfom were 16000.

4i5. and fixteen

Pfal.77. 1 7. the styes fent out a found

5 2. gold

/f<s.4?.8.1et the styes

thoufand perfons
of che offering i67jo.(hekeIs

pour down righteoufnefle

Jec.% 1. 9,her judgement

£>it times.
iK/.i3-i9-thou fhouldcft have fmkten

';

5.

or fixv.

g>t)C foe*.

1 SdW.zl.io.and

£>fp

deliver thee in Jk troubles
Job 1.1 9-he (hall
gfcip water-pots.

water- pots
John i.^.were fet there fix
^)(je wiagj.

each one had /z* wings
them /w wings
RciM.8.four beads had each of

l(ai.6.z.

_

Geff ft. t ft

Abram was

yeew.

four fcore

and fix yeeres old

cattell
31.41.I Served fix yeeres for thy
in the
Exod.ziA.jix ycers he (hall ferve,and
land
13.IO../W veers thou (halt fow thy

thy field
_
Lev.zi.s-fix yeers thou (haltfow
prune thy vineya.
fix yeers thou (halt
in
the
yeers, then
Deut.i y.u.and ferve thee/*
in ferving thee/«
X 8 a double hired ferv.
/«^.ii.7.}ephthah judged Ifrael fix yeers

—

Tirzah
Ki.ii.jJiidinthehoufeofthc LordJ&r yeers

Kj.ig.zj.fix veers reigned he in

1
j,

zCbron.zz.ti.
yeers, thou (halt let him
Jer.i 4.13-ferved thee fix
Jjvttcoje tkoufand.
thouf.
Jonah 4. tl. wherein are more then fixfeore

—

£w^.36.9.the curtains were all of one fi\e
.the eleven curtains were all of one fitg
1
I Kj.6.z$. both the Cherubims were oionefi^c
7.37. all of chem had one meafuie,oney?^e
1 Ck.23.29.and for all manner of meafuresi&/\e
5/

of the stytll~- it be not in fight
hath the plague of the styill, 7. dayes
32.behold,if the styill fpread not
styill

for Naphtali

i

1

34.feventh day the prieft (hal look on Hie

and

Chron.7.3.

3 7 .if the

n ii.Atthai the/£rtfc,Elielthe feventh
14,9. the fixtb to
.

3

thejfefc

5,AromieI the ymfc,Iflachar the feventh
was Ira
17. 9. the fixtb captain
6. i^.fixt yeer of the reign of Darius

—

Em

ATekm3.30.and Hanun the fixt fon of Zalaph
E\c{ 4.n.wa.bymeafurethey?^ part of anhin
81.it came to pane in the fixt yeer
39. i. and leave but the fixt part of thee
45.13 .fixt part of an ephah of an Horn. of wheat
fixt part of an ephah of an Hom.of barl.
4(f.T Q.fixt part of an ephah,and third
Af/Jtt/;.io.?.went out about the fixtb and ninth
there was dar.
17.4? .now from the fixtb hour

—

1 ?. 3 3.

when

the fixt hour was corae,there

was about the fixtb hour
John 4.6. & i9- 14.
ABao.9- to pray about the fixtb hour
Rev 6. n. opened the fixtb feal-wasa earthquake
A^.fixth angel founded,and I heard a voice
9
I4.faying to the fixtb angel which had the
\6.\z-fixth angel poured out his viall
Lu{e 13.44.it

21.20.the

fifth

Sardonix,they«7fe Sardius

or 3>tftrj ty, See£)ap,
j&f|tt moneth, See SJjJonettj.

jgifjet

the

14.j4.all

1

Jacob fixteen fouls
fockets of filvcr,(ixtcen fockets
Chap.36.30.

8.(he bare unto

Exod.z6.z^. their

Jo]h. 1^.41. fixteen cities

with their villages

J(M3'i

->n Sama. and reigned fixteen yeers
14.1 1 .cook Azariah which was fixteen yeers
1

y.2./«ree«vyeers old

1

33.be reigned fixteen yeers in Jerufakm
c ^o«.4.i7.Shimeihadj?jrJeeff ions,
6. daugh

&

it,-$.were fixteen chief men of the houfe
1

Chmi.

1

3 .»

i.Abijah begat 2 2.fons,

& itf.daugh

&

3i 3 ?6.

:

he

27.16.

9.22. 1

work

—

it

Chap. 26*1,

and hyfopc
Verfe 49,

6.(hal take the cedar-wood,)7^/*/e?,&hyfDpe

Verfe 5T.
5 2.cleanfe the houfe with—.cedai-wo. scarlet
Numb.4.%. (hall fpread upon them a cloth of i^.tr.
1 9 .6. pried (hall take cedar-wood,x^;/ef
Jofb. z.iK.b'm&e this line of scarlet threed in the

21. (lie

bound

the scarlet line in the

window

2&j;».!.24.weep over Saul, who clothed you in x£.

Prof.31.21.all her houiholdare clothed insl(arlet
Cant.q. 3 .thy lips are like a threed of scarlet
ifai.i. 18.

come— though

Lam.a,.%- brought

up

your

fins

in scarlet,

be as scarlet

embrace dunghils

(hew the interpret, (halbe clothed
Itf.thou (halt be clothed withi^>7cf
29-and clothed Daniel with scarlet

T>an.<,.7

Nahum

2.3. the valiant

nun are

\\\s\a?.

in scarlet

Mattb. 27.1 8. they put on him a s\ndet robe
He&.9-I9.wich water, and (cadet wool, and hyiope

woman fit upon a i^>"/ff-coloiired bcaft
4«woman was arayed in purple,and scarlet

2tezJ.17.3-

18.1

2.

and purple,and filke,and skjrlet
was clothed in i\i<kt

i6.city that

5>feareft.

Job 7.i4.then thou

s\arc ft

me

for to give

Cbron. j.iS.to (hoot with

styll

cheei^

bow,and

stylfull

inwar

y.22.about the fong,becaufe he was stylfull
28. 2r. with thee every willing stylfull man
1

2 Chrm.zi^. stylfull to work in gold,and in filver
E\ck 2i.31.hand of brutiih men, & stylfull to deft.
Ddff.i .^.stylfull in all wifdome, and cunning
Amos j.i6.fuch as are stylfull of lamentation

£>tiiIfuUp,
stylfully

with a loud voice

j&UflfuinefTe,

P/d;.78.72.guided them by the stylfuln.of his han
Exod.zz.z7.1t
29.

1

is

his

raiment for his styn

4.fle(h ofthe bullockj his styn,

& his dung

34.i9.Mofes wift not that the styn of his face
3<\behold,the styn of his face (hone
the styn of Mofes face (hone
3 5.
Lef.4. 1 1 .the styn of the bullock,with all his fleih
7.8.ftiall have che styn ofthe burnt-offering
1 1 .3 2.whether it be any veffell of wood,or styn
i3.2.J^iffofhis flefha rifing,a fcab,or bright
in the styn

of his

flefh like the

plague

j.on the plague in the styn of his flefh
and the plague be deeper chen the styn
4.if the bright fpoc be white in the styn

and

7.(pread

& 23.5,^8,1 7,33.
& 3^.8,3 ?,37»

scarlet,

men ofj£i#

^:uifu!i.
1

6. fpread

in the scarlet ,and in the

Lex/.i4.4.ccdar-wood,and

favour to the

am now come

clean

& 38,18,23. & 39.1,2,5,8,24,29.
39. 3. to

of inftrumencs

Daff.Li7.G0d gave them knowledge,and

& styll

is

&3?. ^23,25,35.

was he, when he
Chap.16.20,

healed

£#fld.2f ,4.blue, purple, and scarlet

Chap.r9.zj.
j

styill is

manner of plague of leprofie

styll

gitiiil.

Ecclcf.9.1 1. nor yet

in fight

be not deeper then the styn

^.fpread not in the styn, then the prieft

&itar!ef.
Ges.38.18. bound upon his hand a styrdct threed
30. his brother that had the scarlet threed

£>ficteeri.

Ge». 4 6

be not fpread

be in his fight at a flay

styill

Mijamin

.the /wife to Bukkiab,he,his Tons

z^.Elamthe fifthjehohanan

Mark

behold,if the s\all

s^.

3 5. but if the styill fpread much in the skin
^.styill be fpread in the_skin,he is unclean

Ki.i2.io. fixt yeer of Hezek. Satna. was taken
Chron.z.il.Ozemthefixtbpavidthe feventh

11 1

be not in fight deeper then the skin

33-he (hall be (haven,buc the styill (hall
that hath the sty.ll, feven da yes. more

Davids wife
i Samj.i.ftxtb, Ithream by Eglah
z

a dry styzll,exen a leprofie

31. plague

&

came out

34.12.all that could

P/a/.33.3.play

g>\Kt,or &i#!j.
bare Jacob the fixt Ion
Geff.30.19.Leah concei.
Exod 16.9. fhalt double the fixt curtain
Lef.25.21.my bleffingupon you in the fixt yeer
Jofh.19.zz.fixt lot

8 . thy fer vants can styll to cut timber

2 1. Enoch lived fixtie and five yeers,and beg.
23.aH the dayes of Enoch were 365. yeers
27.aU the daies of Methufelah were 96$.yee.
46. z6. all the fouls were 66.
Lew. 27. 3. from 20. yeers old even unto fixtie
7.and if it be from fixtie yeers old
Numb. 7. Si. rams 60, he-goats 60. lambs—fixtie
Matth.\2.8Some an hundred foldfome fixtie
Verfe 23.
Mark 4,8.and Come fixtie, and fome an hundred
Verfe 10.

is

to the styes

Kj S .^.not any that can styll to hew timber
2 C7?/Wz.2.7.andthat can styll to grave with the

Gen. f'l J.Mahalaleel lived fixtie and five yeers
lS.Jared lived i62.yeers s and begate Enoch
20.aH the dayes of Jared were 962. yeers

Ltv.it. 30.lt

up

lifted

1

£>tjct(e.

troubles.

^>ijC

2 5 .zi.the fixteentb Hananiahjhe,his fons
2 CkOT.2p.17.in the fixteentb day they made

foot./?* toes

on every

is

Imm.

1Chron.z4.l4. fifteenth to Bilgah,y?*toff(fcto

not in the ^»z,the prieft (hall pronmuch abroad in the styn

8.behold,thc fcab fpreadeth in che styn
10. if che rifing be white in the styn

of his fleih
cover al the styn
1 8. even in che styn thereof was a bile
2o.behold,it be in fight lower chen the styn
2t .and ic be not lower then the styn
22. if it fpread not much abroad in the styn
1 ivitis

an old leprofie

in the styn

12. in the styn,8c the leprofie

24. if there be any flefh in the styn
2 y .it be in fight deeper then the styn
26. and ic be no lower chen che other styn
27.be fpread much abroad in the styn
28. if the bright fpot fpread not in the styn
3o..if it

3

1

be in fight deeper then the styn
and there

.not deeper then che styn,

32.be not in fight deeper then the styn
34. the styn, nor in fight deeper then the styn
3 5. but if the fcall fpread much in the styn
5<£.ifthe fcall fpread in che styn,he

is

unclean

38. have in che styn of cheir flefh bright fpots
39.if the bright fpocs in the styn of their flefh
it is a freckled fpot chat groweth in the styn
43. as the leprofie appeareth in che styn
48 .in a stym,or in any thing made of a styn

—

49.be greenifh or reddifh^ in che styn
or in any thing of styn, ic is a plague
5 1 .in a styn,ot any work made of styn
5 2. or any ching ofi^iff,wherein the plague
any ching of styn
5 3. or in thewoof,or in
$6.then he (hall rend it -~'-outof the styn
57. in any thing of styin^t is a fpreading plag.
58/or whatfoever thing of stynit be
1 5 I7.and every styn, whereon is the feed
Num. 1 9.5. one (hall burn the heifer^ her styn
Job z.a,.styn for styn,yea all that a man hath
7. 5. my styn is bro'-en,and become Soathfome
.

with dreams

Deut.32.z6. rideth in his excellencie on the:skje
3 7, 1 8. haft thou wich him fpread out che stye
Mattb. 16. z.WiW. be fair weatliertfoi the stye Is red

Job

p

P P P

16.11.thou haft clothed
16. 15. 1

me wish styn and fleili
uponmy styn

ha ve fowed fackcloth

18.

1

3.

it

x6.and though after my ^wwormes
30.30.my skm is black upon me
i.7.canft thou fill his jjj-is with barbed irons

3 2.ha ve flain all

i<,.I(hbi-benob

o.j^m was black as an oven
E^k-37' 6 ' covcr y ou w tn s k m* an ^ Puc breath
8. and the styn covered them above
Micab 2.1. who pluck off their styn from off them

Mar\

flay their styn

i.6.with a girdle

Kj.

from offthem

of a skin about his loynes

Ges. 3. 21 .coats of sfyns^nd cloathed them
27. 6. (he put the skins of the kids of the goats

of rams, and badger-j£i»* bro.
Lev .13. 59.or any thing of skins to pronounce
1 6.27. they fliall burn in the fire their skins
Numb. 1.20. that is made of skinsjand all work
Heb.i L37.wandr.abo.in {heep-^i«5,& goat-J^W

Exod.z. 5.13.

1

m

'

shirts

1

.

Pfal.

1 r

sk'ip

like a calfc

4.4.the mountains shipped like ram?

<&Srtppet)ft.

Ca»;.i;8.beholdjhe cometh skipping upon the hils

Dfat.i2.30. a man {hall not difcover his fat. styit
i7.20.becaufe he uncovereth his fathers skirt

Ruth j.^.fpread therefore thy sfyrt over thine
1 Sam.11. 17. he laid hold upon the sfyrtat his
2 4.4.0.11 off the s^i't of Sauls robe privily
.becaufe he had cut off Sauls skirt
1 1 .fee the $l(i'tt of thy robe in mine hand
in tbatl cut off the sfyrt of thy robe
£?;e£.i 6.8.1 fpread my sfyrt over thee, and cover.
Hdg.i.iz.if one bear holy flefh in the skirt
and with his skirt do touch bread
Zeck8.23.take hold of the skirt of him that is ajew
£>Httt0.
Pfal.ii^.x.vrent down to the shirts of his garments
Jet. x. 3 4«in thy sfyrts- is found the bloud of irinoce.
5"

I3.22.greatneffe afthine-iniquity are thy shirts
2<5«therefbre will I difcover thy skirts
is

in her skirts

y.22.being/interpreted,the place of a s\ull

John 19.17.the place, called the rAace of a sfytU
Svlacb,
Deaf. 7.ro.bewill not be,flac\ to

him that ha'teth

^

£° t0 poifcfle
Jofh.1%.1 how long are ye flack
Prow. 10. 4. poor that dealcth with a. flack hand

Lord is not fl.uk concerning. bis

pro.

5>lacfe«

2 Kj.^.x^flack not thy rid'ng for

me

him

(lain

xx.x.xhy flain

brethren

had flain the-lcing

—tetter then thy

flain

them in a rage

have flain

.

socmen

2 1 -thou haft flaintbem in the day of thine

ET^k. 1 6; 2 1. that thou haft flain my children
2 i.i^.fword of thd<great-'racn that are flaift

Had flain their children

26.U.her daughters

-mallbe

(lain

by the fvrord

them by the words of my
Amos 4. r o.your young men have I flrtin with the
Ac~i+ x. 23. by wicked hands have crucified & fa.
7. J2. they have flain them which (hewed
23. 1 4.cat nothing, till we have flain Paul
Hofti:^. I have flain

\

Gen. 34. 27. fons of Jacob came upon the

27-7.or

ip.i^.whofoever toucbeth one that Is flain
1 8.or oneflaifi,or one dead,or a grave
23.24.and drink the bloud of the flain
"
2 j. 14. that, was /Z^JK 3 even that was flain
ly.vvomlnithac was flain was Cosbi
1 8. which was flain in the day of the plague
t

flain

be caft out
oixhe Lord (hallbe

3 4. 3. their flain alfo (hall

47 .all her

flain

flain (hall fall in

midft of her

49.caufed the flain of Ifrael to fall
fo at

Bab. (hall fall the

(lain

of all

3

1

.when their flain men (hall be among

9.7. defile thehoufe, Si

fill

the courts with flain

u.6.ye have multiplyed your flain
ye have filled the ftreets v/ith the flain
7.your flain are the flefh, and this city
2 .1 4. the fword of the /?ji»,it is the fjvord
29. upon the necks of them that are flam
i8.8.(halt die the deaths of them that are flain
30.4.when the flain (hall fall in Egypt
1 1 .and fill the land with the (lain
31.17.unto them that be flain with the (word
1 8 Jie with them that be flain with the fword
3 x. 2o.fall in the midft of them that are flain
xi .are gone down flain by the fword
xx^tll of them flain bythefword
23.allof themjZdi?z,failen by the fword
24. round about her grave, all of thtm flain
zy.fet her bed in the midft of'the flain
all
uncircumcifed, fliin by the fword
he is put in the midft of them that be flair,
26. all of them uncircumcifed, flain by
28. and (hall liewiththem that arefla'm
29.1aid by them that were (lain by the fword
jo.which are gone down with the (lain

—

:

.

lie

uncircumcifed with them that be (laand all his armie flain by the fworc

3 i.Phar.

%x.(lain with the

35,8.1 will

his

fill

fword,even Pharaoh
mountains by his (lain

they fall that are

upon

flain

with the fworc

thefe/fai«,that they

Dan.x. 13-that the wife

men mould

be

may

(lain

fought Dan. and his fellows to be flab
$.3o.Belmazzar the king of the Caldeans/Zaw
flain

before thine

;?.H.I beheld,even
11. 2^. and

many

till

the beaft was flain

(hall fall

Nahtcm 3.3. and there

2.42.and that with the bloud of the fltin

is

down

flain

a multitude of

flain

by my fworc
Luke 9.22.and beflain,and rife the third day
/4#.f .3<f.who was flain, and as many as obeyed

them all flain before Ifrael
i3.22.among them that were flam, by them.
jWg.io^.husband of the Woman that was flain

Zeph.x.izJLth\or>\ans,ye (hal be

iS«»z.4»Ti.Hophni and'Phinehas -were flain
i9.6.as the Lord livethjhe (hall not be (lain

7.42,have ye offered to me flain beafts
13. 28.de(ired Pilate he (houldbe flain
Eph.z.i6.hav'.ng flain the Cnmitie thereby
He6.11.37.were tempted,were/7a»z with the fworc

Jofli.

1

\.6. deliver

down flain

3 1. 1. fell

8.Philiftiries

in

came

&w#. 1. 1 9. beau tie of Ifrael is flain
the bow of
22. from the bloud of the flain
18.7.I frael were flain before the ferv. of David
Kj.ii. I-? Joab was gone to bury the (lain
:

1

—

.

2 ^-3-23-this

is

bloud, the kings arc furely

(lain

n.2.from among the kings which were fliin
hid him fo that he was not flain
8.within the ranges, let him be flain
i^.into the kings houfc and there was flain

b ^nd it be not known who hath flam

1

Cfowz.<;.2

down many flain
down flain in mount

2.forthere fell

io.i.Ifrael fell

(lain

Kev.2.T3.Antipas,who was (lain among you
(lain
5 .6\ftood a Lamb as it had been

mount Giiboa

to ftriptliepiw

\

Lam.+y.flain with the fwofd,are better then thefla.
E?/>k.6.7. the (lam (hall fall in the midft of you

37.9. breathe

'

•

-

he flain according to the (laughter

66.1 6:.andthe

3 i.8jhefide the reft

28.3i.thine oven (hall be

is

—

(lain

£o>.i4.5/i.anddipinthe bloud of the flain
x6.17.ye (hall be flain before your enemies
N«»^.ii.22.fhaH the flocks and herds be (lain

of them that were flain
I9.whofoever hath touched any flam
Deut.xi.\ .if one be found flain in the land
2. which is round abouS him that is flam
3. city which is next unco the flain man
iJ.eld.of that city that are next unto the

are not flain with the (word

14. r 8. if I go into the field jthen bcho\dthe fk.i
if .33. flain of the Lord (hall be at that day
4i.9.1{hmael filled it with them that were flain
JM-thus the flain (hall fall in the land

3.43. thou haft fliin,tbou haft not pitied

23. 39. when they

men

26. 2 1. and (hall no more coyer bet flain

/<7.9.i.thatl might weep for the flain of my peo.

young men be flain
33.f;bodies whom I have flain in mine
4i.4.had flam Gedaliahjand no man knew it
p.whom he hadjta/becaufe of Gedaliah
1 6.after that he had fltin Gedaliah
iS.Immael had flam Gedaliah
Lam.x. 2o-.iliall the pieft and the prophet be. flain

flackn.

20.5. and thought tohave flaittvae
5aw.i8.7.Saul hath flam his thoufands,and Da
Chap.2i.11

as the raiment of thofe that are flain

1 4. 1 9. and

fob 1.1 y.have flain the fervants with the edge
Ver. 1 7.
Frov.7.i6. many flrong men have been flain

Judg.g.x 8 .and have flaimh'is fons upon one (tone
1 5. 16. with the jaw of an afie have I flam a
1

•

i^.i.how he hadflainaW the prophets
10. child- of Ifrael - havens thy prophets

28.9.and ye have

2

21

2.

Ifai.io.^.and they (hall fall under the flain

and

i 1 .five not thy life-to mor.thou (hahbefla.
20.32-wherefore (hall he be flain

Gen.a.xt.l haveflaina man to my wounding
N«7«&.i4.i<5\therforehehath jZai» thtmJnthe wi,
22.33. furely now I had (lain thee
De«M.4.afterhe had (lain Sihon king of the

it. from among the kings fons that werefla.
23.i4.whofo foHowethher,let him be flain
Eftb.7.4.1 and my people to be (lain
9. 11. number flam in Shuf. was brought before
Job 39. 30.where the (lain a«,there is (he
Ffal.6x.yyc ihailbe flain all of you
88.f.like the flain that lie in the grave
8 9; 10. broken Rahab in pieces,as one that is^.

2

13. 26. lion which hath torn him,

22.i.band of men— bad flain all the eldeft
9. had flain him,they buried him
23.2i.after they had flain Athaliah

J.

fome men count

hundred flain by him at one time
?ooooo.chofen

.three

2 t"fo"fl».i3.t7.felldown/Ztfi»ofIf.

16.16. Zimri hath alfo flain the king

.

iiHacfcneffe.
flack, as

1 1

.

chey found Saul

P/W.22.i3.flothfull man faith,I (hall be flain
24>ii.andthofe that are ready to be flain

1

Hd&. ^.therefore the law is flacked

Per^.L.isnot

fat cattell

1 1

SLA

(lain,

Ver. 25.
9.16. and flain the Canaanites that dweltin the

3

Deai-23.21.vow a vow- thou (halt not flack t0 P a y
Jojh. 16.6 flack not thy hand from thy fervants

x

oxen,and

2 Ki*i4-$.hc flew the ferv.which

Zcpb.3.16. let not thy hand be flack
x Pet.i.g.the

flain

2 Cbron. 2 1 1 3 .flain thy

£»Wffl.

Judg.^.^. Abim. head, and all to brake his s\uU
a Ift.9.3 S.found no more of her then the sfcttl
Az5tfk27.33.that is to fay. The place of a s\nll
1

(lain SaulinGilboa
—thought to have flain Dav.

Ver. 14.

E^.f^.take a few^nd binde them in thy shirts
Nabum jljxl will difcover thy skji'ts upon thy face

Mark.

all the kings fons

Amnon only is dead

Jer.lS. xi. let their

/«>'.48.27.fSlee chou fpakeft of him,thou styppedft

filthinefle

for

ifai.i^.xO. becaufe thou haft flain thy people

6.ye mountainSjthat ye shipped like rams

Lam. i.y.her

—

i9.and he hath

E(lb.$. ix.tbe jewes

Ffal.x9.6hi maketh them all to

with the ("word

21.12. the Philiftines had

cleaveth to their bones

y.i

3«who

(lain hiffl

i3.jo.Abfalom hath flain

102.5-.my bones cleave to my s\in
Jer.ii.xi.can the Ethiopian change his s\m
Lam. z.q.my flefh and my sign hath he itiade old
sl(in

1. wicked

2.9.and haft

1

4

B.to ftripthe

1

Abner, becaufe he had (lain their br.
m:n have fliin a righteous perfon

3.30. flew
4.1

Pfal.

4. 8. their

SLA

22.21.that Saul had flam the Lords priefts
2 Sa^.i.itf.I have flam the Lords anointed
ijiO Jonathan,thpu wail flain in thine

devour theftrength ofhisj^wz
I9.z0.my bone cleaveth to my skin
I am efcaped with the sl(in of my teeth
18.13.it (hall

'

SLA

SLA

SLA

SKI

p.thou waft

(lain,

2,worthy

the

1

is

and haft redeemed us

Lamb that was flain

9.themthat were flain for the word of God
earthquake were flain of men
ofrhe world
13.8. /7rtz'« from the foundation

'6

1f.-T3.iri the

1
1

the earth
8. 4 .ofalI that wet6 flain upon
fword
9 2 1 the remnant were (lain with the
.

Num.Ms.t6.by bringing up a
Pfal.ii.i 3. 1 have heard the

(lander

(lander

Prov io.i8.hc that uttereth aflander

upon the !an
of rrariy
is

a fool

&>lant!crct

,'

SLA

2 1. revenger of bloud (hall flay the murderer
overtake bim> and pay him

jSrtanUereD.
r

m lq z7

.he

hath pandered thy fer.unto

my lord

tim.l

D'eut.t 9.6 .and

13.2 2.did the children of Ifrael flay with the
fudg.K.io. had faved them alive, I would not flay

fofli.

ifrlanoereft.

chine
pf, <0 ic.thou flaaderelt

own mothers fon

£>lanOeKtb.
flandereth his neighbour, him
1.5. whofo
^lanOcrerg,
be gaveinot flanderert
-i i -d> eir wives
£>latrtJeroattp,

Row

reported
8 not rather as we be flanderoufly

s

a ftone, and flang
tow. 17.49.and took thence

Revfi

8. 1

is

it

Ifracl— a home-born jZ«*

3.chariots,and flavespnd fouls of men
£>lattgl)ter.

of Ghedorla.
G£S l4 .i 7 .return from the paughter
[laughter
/Jg.i5.8-hip and thigh with a great
his
iSa«.i4.i4-firft paughter which Jonathan and
.

10 .been now a much greater {laughter
17.57.as David returned from the flaugbter
David was returned from thefl'
j 8, 6 .when
from the paughter of
2 Satn.i.i .was returned
is a paughter among the people
1 7 .9.fay,There
the paughter of the
Chr'oti.zi- 14-was come from
i

£$7.9.5. fmoce tn eir enemies with Jtangbier
paughter
Pfal.^.zz.we are counted as fheep to the
goeth to the flaugh.
Prov. 7.1 i-after her, as an oxe
i'o.26.according to the paughter of Midian
tfal.

.prepare paughter for his children
paughter of them
27 .7.according to the
hath delivered them to the paughter
3 4. i.he
3.7-he is brought as a lamb to the paughter
1
1 4. 1

f

lamb that is brought to thePaugh.
paughter
1 2 3.pull them out like fheep for the
prepare chem for the day of paughter
z f .^.dayes of your paughter are accomplifhcd
48. 1 f .his young men are gone to the paughter
50.s7.let them go down to the paughter
51.40.Ile bring them down like lam to the flau.
£^£.9.2. every man a paughter- weapon in his ha.
2 1. 10. it is fharpned to make a fore paughter
it is wrapt up for the paughter
1 5-ah,
ai.to open the mouth in the (laughter
11.i9.like a

—

18. for the (laughter it is fourbifhcd
26.15. when the (laughter is made in the midft
Hof.f.z.the revoltersare profound to make (laugh.
Obad.o. mount of Efau may be cut offby (laughter

of the (laughter
7.I will feed the flock of paughter
1 1

4. feed the flock

—

Jam. f 5.nourifhed your hearts as in a day of (lau.
Great Slaughter, See <2??eat°"
.

Gffl.4.14. every

10.4.
1 1

one that findeth

me

(hall pay

me

Lo. wilt thou pay alfo a righteous nation
.they will (lay

me for my

17.41. then will I pay

my

wives fake
brother Jacob.

34.jo.together agamft me,and pay
37.20. come

now, let us

26. what profit

42.37.^ my

him

we

(lay

men home,and

(lay

thy fon ,even thy firft-born
23. 7 .the innocent and righteous /foy thou not
(lay

29.16.thou (halt Jfoy the ram
3 i.i s.for mifchief did he bring them out to Pay
17 -and pay every man his brother
Lev. 1.6. he mall Pay the burnt-offering

4-z^fay the fin-ofFe. in place of the burnt-off.
3 3. and Pay it for a fin-offering in place
I4.i3.he mall Pay the lamb in the place
20. 1 5. and ye fhall pay the beaft

Numh.x^.and one fhall/Zay her

before his face

z^.^.payyt every one his men,thatwere
3 J % 9 Poy the murderer—he fhall pay him
•

.

may pay him

HAi.t7,noc
John

20.36.departed from me, a lion fhall flay thee
young men wilt thou pay

none come forth
among chem,and behold,they/'y

Rew.9. 1

5. prepared

2 5. congregation fhall deliver the flayer
26.if che flayer fhall at

28.after the death of the high prieft the flayer

Df«f.4.42.chac che flayer
1 9. 3. that

4.this

of the flayer which fhall
the avenger purfue the payer

/o/^.2o.3.that the

(layer

6.then fhall the

21.13.co be a

that killeth unawares

return, and come
of refuge for the yZayq'.

2i.Shechem- co be a city of refuge for the
fa;
27 .Golan-a city of refuge for the flayer
^2.Kedefh
a city of refuge for the flayer
38.Ramoth a city of refuge for the flayer

—
—

.

1 1 .to

give

it

into the

hand of

whofoevet flaycth Cain,vengeance
Deist. 2 2. 26.againfr his neighbour,and
flayetb ham
5. z. and

no

14.30.I will kill thy root, and flay thy remnant

envlc flayeth che filly one

Cod

him

that flayetb thee

in the hand of him

tha'c (layeth

29.2 1 .he (hall flay them before your eyes
40.15.and I wil flay Ifhmael fon of Nethaniah
wherefore fhould he flay thee
41. 8. pay us not: for we have treafures
50. 27 flay all her bullocks : let them go down
£^£•9.6. Pay utterly old and young
23.47. they fhall pay their fons and daughters
26.8.he fliall pay with the fword thy daughters
1 1 he fhall flay thy people by che fword
.

the burnt-offering

/1F.8.24. when Ifrael had made an end of flaying
10.20.made an end of flaying with a great ilaug.
fudg.^.tf. rendred the wicVedneflc— flaying
1Kj.17.10.mth whoml fojourn,by (laying herfon

»dry land,and pay her with thirft
9.i6.they bring forth, yet will I flay

ifai.iz.ti.faying oxen, killing fheep, eating
57.5. flaying the children in the valleys

will (loyal) the princes thereof
fivo.

1 &J«.26.i2.all afleep,becaufeadeepj2if^
fob 4. 1 3, when deep fleep falleth on men

Chap.33.x5,

and eat
To &Igp.

22.io.ftretchedforth his hand Co /Zayhis fon

him

Exorf.2.i5.Phar. heard chi?, he fought to pay

Mo.

5.21. to put a fword in their hand to pay us

neighbour,to^4y him with guile

De«i.9.28.brougbt them ouc,co (lay them in the
27.25.curfed that taketh reward to pay an in.
1 Sdffz. 5. 10. the

6. chariot

ark to y7.?vus,and our people

and horfe are

caft into a

deep

fleep

7 $.6?. the Lord awaked as one out or fleep
9°-5-they are as a fleep: in the morning
1 27. 2. for fo hegiveth his beloved
fleep
2.4.I will not give fleep to

P'/"<w.3.i4.fhalt lie

Gra.1825.to flay the righteous with the wicked

his

76. 5. che ftout-hearted have llepc their fleep

1 3

ASi.i 1.7 .arife, Peter ,flay

37.18.they confpired to flay

r4.11.not awake,nor be raifed out of their fleep
Pfal. 13. 3. lighten mine eyes, left I fleep the fleep

them

Zfc&.n.5.whofe polTeflburs j7.iv them,and hold
Luke 1 1.49. fome of chem they fhall flay y and
1 9.t7.bring hither, and flay them before me

flefh'

£^-9.8.while they were flaying them,l was left
&leepGen. 2.2i.a deep fleep co fail upon Adam
i^.iz.adcepfleep fell upon Abranj
28.i6.Jacob awaked out of his flrcp
3 t.qo.my fleep departed from mine eyes
fudg.i 6.14. he awaked out ofhis fleep
20.he awoke out of his fleep and faid

Hflf.2.3.1ike

of them with the

thee

m

in the fea

65.1 5-the Lord God mall flay thee
fer.q.6.a lion out of the forreft fhall flay them
20.4.captive,and fhall (lay them with the fword

fhall (lay

the flayer

Gra.4.ij'.

I39.i9.furely thou wilt flay the wicked
Prov.ii$ 2. turning away of the fimple fhall fay
Ifai.n .4. with the breath of his lips fhall he flay

4.command the fword,andit

A

flayer

cicie

E\el[.z 8.9.fay before

1 .they fhall flay

,

flee

5.they fhall not deliver the flayer

fob

44. 1

flee thither

the cafe

109.16. that he might pay the broken in heart

is

may

every, flayer might flee thither,

is

6.1eft

E^.21

flay

27.i.fhall flaythe dragon that

any time come

27. kill the flayer, he fhall not be guiltie

them not, left my people forget
94.1S.they flay the widow,and the ftranger
1 1.

.

to flay the third part of men

jgjlaper.

zChron.zi.14. flayhez not in thehoufe.of the Lo.
29«34.could not flay ah the burnt-offerings
Nebem.4.1 1. flay them,and caufe the work to ccaie
fob 9.23-if thefcourge jZy fuddenly,he will
13.15. though he flay me, yet will I craft

him

Numb. 1 y. 1 1. cities -that the flayer may flee thither
i4.judge between the flayer, and the revenger

10. 25. go in and flay them, let

io.itf.the vipers tongue (hall flay him
Pfal. 34.21. evill fhaliyZay the wicked

men

fpare concinually to flay che nacions

.4(J.5.33.and cook counfell to flay them
9.29. but they went about to flay hia*.

s i^j.8.1 2.their
17.26. lions

flay the wife

I6.perfecute Jefus,and fought to pay

5.

.

21.14.upon

our brother
two fons,ifI bring himnot
is it,if

43-l6.bring thefe
Ewrf.4.23.1 will

flay

me

40.i4.hath lent Iihmael to flay ihee
pieces of bread,to flay the fouls
40.39.two tableSjtojZay thereon che burnt orTr.

£^e/(>. 1 3 1 9. for

i9.i7.thatefcapethHazael,fhall Jehu/Zay
that efcapeth from Jehu, (hall Elifha Pay

9. i.and I will (lay the laft

.Saul yet brea.out paughter aga.the difcip.
Row. 8. 3 6. we are counted as fheep to the paughter
He&. 7 .i.mec Abrah. returning from the paughter
i

in the bed, that I

Jer.i 5-j.che fword toJ/dy,the dogs to tear
i8.j3.knpweft all ^heir counfcil aga.me to/«y

iniquicie,

Amos 2.3-and

Acl.S- 3 z. was led as a fheep to the paughter
9.

him

pay me thy felf
22.17.turn and Pay the priefts of the Lord
2 Sam. i.9.ftand upon me, arid flay me
il$.i.5i.fwear unto me to day,that he wil not flay
3.i6.her the living child, & in no wife Pay it
27,in no v/lfe flay it,fhe is the mother of it
1 5.z8.did Baafha pay him, & reigned in his fte.
i8.i2.cannot finde thee»he fhaliy^y me
i4.behold,EIijah is here,and he mail flay

me

LE

;

Sam. 2.25 .becaufe the Lord would flay them
5.1 1. that it flay us not,and our people
14.34.jZay them here,and fin rioc againft the L.
1 J.3. (lay both man & woman, infant &fuckling

59.

£<.i2.ye mall all bow down to the paughter
Tophet— but the valley of flau.
Jer.i.z i.no more
Chap.19.tf.

Zech.

1

S

Dan.z. 1 4.was gone forth to

.

io.8.in

&latoe. &iatoe0.
for 1.14.

20.Jether his firft-born, Up,and fay them
9.54. pay m'e,rhac men fay not,A woman

19. 1 5.bring

3>lanDersf.
i8.revolters,walking with panders
fcr.6
panders
4.every neighbour will walk with
9
i

SLA

SLA

SLA

SLA

mine eyes

down,& thy fleep

fhalbe fweec

taken away,unlefle
6.4.give not fleep co thine eyes nor
9»whcn wilt thou arife out of thy fleep
lo.yet a little fleep } a little flumber
Chap. .24.33;
4.1 6. their fleep

is

i9-t5flochfulneiTe Caftethinto a deepfleep
20.

1

3. love

not fleep, left thou come to poverty
ofa labouring man is fweet

Eccfef.^.iz.fleep

8

.

1

6.neither day rior niglu feeth peep

Ifai.zq.to. poured upon you the fpir. of deepfleep
David without a caufe
fer. 31. 26. and my fleep was fweec unco me
1 1 .to watch, and to (l.ty him in the morning
51.39.and fleep a perpetual! (leep
20.3 3. determined of lis father to (lay David
57ifhall fleep a perpetual! (leep
2 S(?w.3.37.ir was not of the king to (lay Abnet
Dan.z. 1. and his fleep brake from him
2 1. 2. Saul fought to fliy them in his zeal
6.18 pafled the night fafKng,his/Z?ej!> went from
1 1(i.i 7 .iR.artthou come to Pay my fon
8.18.I was in a deep Peep on rny face
1 8. 9 into the hand of Ahab to (lay me
io^.then was I in a deep fleep on my face
2 Cbon.zo. 23. utterly to piy and deftroy them
Zech.f.x.as a man that is wakened out ofhis fleep
Nehem.6.io£or they will come to (lay thee
yea, in the night will they come to pay thee Matth.i .24-Jofeph being raifed from his fleep
Ejlh.2. it. to (lay all the power that would aflault Luke 9.3 2.were with him were hcavie with fleep
Pfal.37. 14.ro [Ifyfuch as be of upright converfat. fohn 1 t.t i.I go,thac I may awake him out of fleep
13-thoughc he had fpok. of taking reft in fleep
32.watcheth the r;ghceoiiB,& feeketh to flay

19.5. to

(lay

p PPP

ACl.t6.z7.keepet

L E

S

S

Aft. 1 6. 27. keeper

—awaking

SLE

LE

SLE

L E

S

Loidfkw

13.1j.the

out offleep, 8c feeing

9;8.Aaton flew the calfe of the fin-offering
iz.heflew the burnt-ofr"ering,and Aarons

&ttep.
Gen.zS-i 1. Jacob lay down in that place to (leep
Exod.z z .27.rai;for his skin: wherein fhall he fleep

1 f.flew it,and

peace,and fleep

j

fleep

fie.

8.

not wake
Verfe 57.

4.27.fhouldJfe'j>

I4.41.fkep on

-&

24. their

44. ran

ye? Rife,and pray

<;

we wake or fleep, we

?

30.2. taken the

2S<J*».3«30.Joab

l4.7.forthe

Sleeping.

1 9.

he found them fleeping for forro'w

18. lift

of men

mm

the bridegroome tarried, they flept
.many bodies of the faints which flept aro.

25" .{.while

27- 1

1

him away .while we flept
lCov. x <r.20.become the firft-fru. of them
28.i3.ftole

;§>lept with his fathers,
Gen.4~.-> ?. Jn

ftead of Abel

34-25'. upon

that flept

See ^attyrsf.

whom Cain /&ro

the city boldly,&y7ewal the males

and Sheebem
anger they flew a man
JE.tw/.2.T2.he flew the Egyptian,and hid him
zfi.nnd they flewlJamor

49.<?.for in their

Saph
brother of Goliah

Soo.whom he flew

and flew them
two lion-like men of Moab

3
1

and flew them with the Cw.
men unto him-when Dav.flew

2.better then he,

1.24. gather,

:

when he died, hefaid

2 J. 3. he fltw his fervants,that had killed
4. but he flew not their children

28.(S'.Pekah72ra>in Judah

16.17. whofliw their young
Efth.9.6.in

Shufhan

—

of Haman-/Z?w they
i$.]ewes~flew 3oo.men at Shufhan
16. flew of their foes 7^000.
P/^/.78.3i.wrath of God— flew the fatteft of
34 when he flew them,then they fought him
105.29.theirwa.into bloud,and/w their fifh
13 f. 10. fmote great nations, and flew great ki.
136.18. and (lew famous kings forhisniercy
/Ai.^^.j.killeth an oxe, as if he (lew a man
Jer t zo.i7. becaufe he flew me riot from the worn.
:

39.6.kingofBabylon flew the fonsofZedek.
ki.ofBab./7^7vall the nobles of ud.
J
41 3.Tfhmael alfo flew all thejewes
7'Ifhmael
thcm,and
caft
them
into
flew
8.fo he forbare,and flew them not
$z 1 o.flew the fons of Zedekiah before his
he flew alfo the princes of Judah
Lam. i.4.arid flew all that were pleafant to the eye
£ ^f £'9-7-arid they went forth , and flew in the city
23.io.fbns,and flew her with the fword
40.41 eight tables, wherupon they flew
42.inftruments wherewith they flew
T>(tn.x.%z.the fire flew thofe

~

^fi.f^o.whom ye flew, and hanged on

a tree

10.39.whom they flew,and hanged on a tree
R«w.7. rr. fin-by the commandement /Sf^me
1 Job.j.'i i.Cain was of that wicked one, and flew
5>feS»

10. wherefore he flew

1

I

hirti.

his brot.

and flew him

38.7. Er was wicked-and the l.btd

him

x

flvrt

him

alfo

men fay not of me, Awoman fltwhim
i2.«and/7<>»himatthe paflages of Jordan
Sam.i 7.3 <;. caught him by bis beard, & flew him
yo.David- fmote the PhHiftine,and (lewhim
S r drew it out of the flieath,and flew
Sam. i.io-.fo I ftood upon him,and flew him
4.7.on his bed in his bed-chamber & flew him

Hm

2

all thefe

-.

i.Jehu flew all that remained of the houfe
14.100k them alive,and flew them

1

o.I took hold of bim,arid flew

I4.«?.bi!t the

remained unto Ahab
li.i2.flew Mattan the prieft of Baal
20 they flew Athaliah with the fwofd

18.

all that

14.5. he flew his fcrv. which had flan the king

whom

Matth. z. 16. Yierod flew all the children that were
22.6. remnant took his ferv.
and flew them
23.35 .whom ye (lew between the temple
U'ke 13. 4. whom the toWer in Siloe fell, and flew

1

12.20.his fcrvantsyfov Jehoafh in the houfe

their fa.

men that took up Sha.

5\i9.wh6m he would,he flew,and

29.children of [fraelyZw of the Syrians

i7.(kw

teftified

10. the ten Tons

Judg.9.^4.

who flew

with the fwo

the JewesjZl??v-^joo.men

19.z1.flew them,and boiled their flefh
ao. 20. and they flew every one his man

y.flewhim: but

men

Nehem,9.z6. flew thy prophefs,which

Gf».4.8.Cain rofe up agai.

2 J(i-9-3 I had Zimri peace,\vhoflew his mafier
io. 7. took the kings fon,and flew 7o.perfons

ioooo. in one day

—

16.11 he flew all the houfe of Baafha
18.13 .what I did when' Jezebel flew the proph.
40.ro the brook Kifhon, and flew them there

21 .king of Ifrael— flew the Syrians

1

7-Zichri fltw Maaffiah the kings fon
33.25. people
flew all them that confpired

at one time

his fpear agai. 300.

the brot.of Goliah
a great flau.

them with

alt.

24.22.but/Zjn? his fon

he flew the Gib.

flew a lion in the midft of a pit
iiihe flew an Egyptian, a goodly man
KJ.i.jnand Adonijah flew fheep and oxen
2. y .whom he flew, and fhed the bloud of War

s/.he flept,

<;

up

20. he flew

2. fouldiers

on Adam,and heflept
and dreamed the fecond time
2 Sam.i 1 .9. Uriah flept at the door of the ki. houfe
1 JO. 3 .20vtobk my fon,whiIes thy handmaid flept
as he flept in ange l touched him
1 9.
Job 3.1 3. for now mould I have flept
Pfil.2.<;. I laid me down, and flept
76. y .they have flept their fleep
Mat. 1 3. 2?. while
flept , the. enemie fowed tares

'

whomhe^W

12. defended it,and flewthe Philiftines

1

.

Saul— becaufe

Elhanan —flew the

23 .8.againft

I4.37.he cometh,and findeth them fleeping

4r

of his btother

3.i 7 .Abij a h flew

23. 15. to theentr.of the horf-gate, they
flew her
17-and flew Mattan the prieft before the

18.S1bbech.ai the HufhathiteyZcw

Sam.i6.7> Saul lay fleeping within the trench
Ifai.16.10. fleeping, lying down, loving to flumber
Afdi'^ r 3. 3 6- left coming fuddenly,he find youflc.
1

GfB.2.2i.fleep to fall

not

& Abifhai his brother flew Abriei

life

21.1. itisfor

./Zwg&f

men

Ablnadab

4.n.flew them,and cut off their hands
8. ? .David flew of the Syrians 2 2000. men
io.i8.David flew the men of 70c.eharets

Lu\e 8.f 2.v/Cep not,fhe is not dead, but fleepeth
/tffo.ii.ii.faich unto them,Our friend Lzx.fleepeth

,4#.i 2;6.Peter was fleeping between

women captives,they flew

3i.2.the PhihR.flew Jonathan,&

Matth. 9. ^-4-the maid is not dead,but fleepeth
Afdrifcy.39.the damfellis not dead, but fleepeth

—by the

the gro.
there

22.i8-Doeg flewthat day 8j.perfons
29.f.ofwhom they fang—-Saul (lew his tbouf.

.

Ephef-4. 1 parried about

& flew them on

man his oxe^ndfllw them

1

2i.4_he ftrengthened himfelf,and
flewzW
22.8.found tils princes of Judah— he (lew
them
1 1. from Athaliah,fo that Che
flew him not

it, 8c

19. 5. put his life in his hand, and flew the Phil.
8. David—flew thsm with a great flaughter

Chrift

1 J$.x 8.l7.pe*adventure he flee petb, and muft be
Prov. 10. s\that ^f/>«fe in harveft,is a fon that cauHff/!7.(?.their baker fleepeth all the night

1,

y.jaw-bone— took

18.27. flew of the Philiftines two hundred

Couldft not

fleeprfl } and

2 Chron.

people, and flew them

T7.36.thy fervant/Zra? the lion,and the bear

jgjleepeft.

Lu\e 22.4

1

34.every

P/4/.44.2 3.awake,why fleepefltbou,0 Lord
Pn>z».6.22.when thou fleepeft,k fhall keep thee

£pfc.5.i4.awake thou that

<;.

3 2.oxert,and cal ves,

Sleeper.
Jonah i.tf.what meaneft thou,G* fleeper

14.37. Simon, fleepefi thou

i

f.Elhanan—flew Lahmi

& Zalmunna

.

1

j.tUet us not fleep, as do others
7. for they that fleep, fleep In the night

Mark

Perizzites

flewa thouf.men
16.24. into our hands our enemy— which flew
3o.dead which hefl'.wat his death were more
then they which he flew in his life
20«45'.purfued hard after, and flew 2oco.men
Sam.1.15 'flew a bull, brought the child to Eli
4.2. they flew of the army about 40oo.men
11.11. flew the Ammo.Untill the heat of the day
1 4. 1 3. and his armour-bearer flew after him
1

—

io.that whether

all the

ji.

.

bloud upon Abim. which flew them

upon

'

wthe fonsof Zedekiah before his
ai.fmote them,and flew them at Riblah
Cfow2.7.2i.whom the menofGathyZfw

flew a lion in a pit in a fnowie day
13 he flew an Egypt, a man of great ftature
18.5 X>av\dflew ofthe Syrians 22000. men
iz.flcw ofthe Edomites in the valley
offaJt
i9-i8.Da./Zt» ofthe Syr.70oo.men,which
fou .
20. 4. Sibbecha the Hufhathite
flew Sippai

4^:flew the pe6ple,and beat down the city
14.19.went to Askelori, flew 30. men of them

reft

Lu\e 22. 46. why fleep
John ii.i2.Lord,ifhe/fep,he fhall do well
-many fleep
1 Cor. 11.30. for this caule
I5.2o.becomethe firft-fruits of them that fleep
i.wc fhall not all fleep, but we fhall
t Tbef. 4.1 4-whkh fleep in 7efus,will God bring

Zebah

^

20.be flew them,& had a name among the 3.
]
zz. he flew two iion-like men of Moab

i7;tower of Pen. and flew the men of the city
18. manner of men were they whom ye flew
fl-.w

—

io.2.Philift.yZw Jonath,1n,Abinad.Malchifhua
3
x 1. 14. delivered hjndflew the
Philiftines

y.^.flew his brethren the fons of Jerubbaal

the feed fhotild fpfing

now,and take your

1

Can that inhabited Zcphath
Moab ioooo. men-all lufty

2 i.Gideon arofe,&

Dan.i 2. 2. many that fleep in the duft fhall awake
Matt.z6.4l. fleep on now, arid take your reft
arli

& the

—
—

2J.7./2

Ahiman,& Talmai

flew of the Philift. 600. men
7.z$.theyflew Oreb upon the rock Oreb
Zeeb they flew at the winc-prefie of Zeeb

£^.34.2^ the wilderncfle,&/fe/nn the woods

M

they )Zm> the Canaanites,

ji.Shamgar

7/Zri.5.27.noneihall flumber nor fleep,ne\ther

&

.

1 7.they flew the
3-29. they flewof

Chap. 24.33.

Jer.% 1.39.& fleep a perpetuall fleep,

the

alfo they flew with the fvvord

io.they flew Shefhai,and

not,exceptthey have done
6.9. how long wilt thoufleep,0 fluggard
10. a little folding of the hands to (leep
fleep

Ecdef.f.i 2.abun. of the rich wil not fuf.him to
Cant.^.zl fleep,but my heart waketh

fo.

for fin

Jojb.S.n .turned again, and flew the men of Ai
9.26.deliVered them, that they flew them not
10.io.flew them with a gteat /laughter
11. then they whom the children of Ifr. flew
z6. )o(h.flew them, and hanged them on j»
n.i7.their kings -he fmote thcm,& flew them
Judg.1.4. they flew of them in Bezek ioooo. men

fhall I (leep in the dull:

13.3 .lighten mine eyes, left that I fleep
1 2i.4.that keepeth Ifr. fhall nei.flum. nor
Prov- 4.1 6 -they

Baalam

hejkw not

flewof Edom in the valley of fait, ioooo.
16.9. carried peop.
captive
and flew Reziri
I7.25.L0. fen: lions
which flew fome of them
2i.23.fervants
flew the king in his own houfe
24.peopIe of the land flew all them that
had
23.20 he flew all the prielts of the high places

8.and they flew the king of Midian

3i.i<;.behold, thou fhalt fleep with thy fathers
Judg. 16.19.fhe made him fleep upon her knees
1 Sam.$. 3-and Samuel was laid down to fleep
2 Sam.7. 1 2.fhak fleep with thy fa.I will let up thy
1 ^8.1-21. when my lo. fhall fleep with his fathers
Eflb.6. 1. on that night could not the king fleep
in

it

i$.heflewa\[o the bullock and the ram
Numb. 31,7 .warred agai. Midian, and flew all

Detit.zq.i 2.be poor, thou fhalt not fleep with his
ij.that he rriay fkep in his own raiment

me down

offered

SLE

children of the murderers

7.

Ver. 23.

.

Pfal.4-8-1 will lay

6.

Lev.S. 1 5 .he flew it,and Mefes took the bloud-

10. 9. Eutychus,being fallen into a deep fleep
Rom. 1 3 i i.now high time to a wake out of fleep

Job 7.2i.for now

Egypt

all the hrft-bor. in

him

one fmote the other,and/Z<w him

rf tenybung'rnen-comp about-&

/Ze»hirr

2 1. 2 1. Jonathan the fon of Shimea-.-^tt'h'Tn
2 ?. 2 i.arid flew him with his own fpear
I

upon him,and /Whirry
met him by the-way, and flew L>n

I(i.2-34.Benaiah fell

13.24.1

liori

20. z6- a lior

:

,

jl

SLE

L

S

mm

foundl him > * n &fl'JW
,
xd- a lion
aga.my mader,and flew him
£j 10.9.I confpired
Lachilh,and/Z:R> him_
ii.i9.fent afcer ninl co
him
yiiq.ffoote him before the peop. and flew
1
4 fiiiote Shallum -\n Sainaria,arid flew him

—

1

and fl:w him
againfl Pefcah
30. a confpir.
at Megiddo,when he had
.
% j 9 .he flewhim
he (lew
evil in fight of the L.
frj5 r .j".3.Erwas
the L.therforc he flew him
jo. 1 4.enquir.not of
13. and JIjw him with his own fpear

&

1 1

2

o^.fon of Shimea Davids brother fi.w him

Athaliah,fo that (heft.w him not
1 .from
his bed,and he died
24.2 j.^f» him on
_
after him, and flew him there
25.17.they fent
him
own
bowels,
his
flew
of
forth
32.1T . came
/few him in his own houfe
}'.24.his fervants

Cbt.'iz- 1

—
—

3

Jehoiakin,who /7<w him with
fer.z6- 2 3-unto
governour
Ai.%.(lew him whom the king made

/Zen? him
Mat.1i.39.cab him out of the vineya. &
raiment of them that jkw him
zitf.22.20. kept the

1

Rom. 1

<g>loet)fttlneu"e.

Ecclef.io. iSoby

Pfal.z6.i-l

£^.4.10.1 am flow of

is

this

& of a flow tongue

fam.i.i^.tvcry man

flow to fpeak,/ZtfiPto wrath
j|)loS» to anger, See JltSgCr.

6. the fluggard

is

wifer in his

own

1

he that keepeth

Ifr. fhall

my eye- lids

a little flumber

little fleep,

Chap.14.33.
fpirit of flum.

jfelumber,
56.10. fleeping, lying

;

Nabum

^IttmbjeD.
A/<jf.i5.5.whilethe bridegroom tarried,they _/&#*.
&>lxmxbiet\).
2 Pef.i.3.and their

fob 33-

it

my fteps, fo that my

j|>mah\

feet did not flip

P/a/.

1

8/36.

18.12. but every fmall matter they fhal! judge
i6.but every fmall matter they judged themf.

30.36.thou fhalt beat fome of it very fmall
N«/»/u6.9.feelpeth
is it

it

& bring it within the vail

ia>5tppct!;.

afmall thing unto you

1

22.43. then did 1 heat them as/mall as the duft
iQ.z.zo.l defire one fmall petition of thee
19.

1 2.

and

after the fire, a ftill/»w// voice

il\/.i9.i6. therefore their inhab.were of//»«// po.

13.6 burnt it—and flarnpt it fmall to powder
I5.ftampt it fmall to powder,and burnt

iCk. 1 7. 1 7. yet this was a fmill thing in thine eyes
2 Cb/M4.i4.Syrians came minafmxll companie

27- {lothfull

man

18.9.

flotbfull

19.24.

in his

flbthfull

work

man

is

hideth his hand in his bof.

2 .2 5 .defire of the flotbfull killeth him
1z.13.xhc flotbfull man faith ,There is a lion
r

Chap. 26.13.
14-30.1 went

by the field of the

16.14. upon the hinges,fo the
.

35,8.twothoufand,&6oo./w(tiZcattel,3oooxen
9. five thoufand/»«// cattell, 500. oxen
fob 8 7. though thy beginning was fmall
1 5. 1 .are the confolations of God fmall
36.17.he makeihfmall the drops of water
P/a/.i8.42.then did I beat them fmall as the duft
1

119. 14LI

am fmall and

defpifed: yet

flutbfull

hideth his

do not

is fmall

Lord had left us a very fmall
afmall thing for you to wearie men
16.14.and the remnantfhal be fmall and feeble

Ifai.1.9. except the

7.13.11

is

40.1 5. and are counted as the/«?<j//duft
41.15 .(hall threfh the mount.& beat them [mall
43.13. thou haft not brought me the fmall cat.
54.7-for a fmall

(lothfull

moment have

I

forfaken thee

on his bed
bofome

go. 2 i-and a fmall one a ftrong nation
fer.30.1 9 glorifie them, & they fhall ribt be fmall

thou

44. 18. yet a fmall number that efcape the fword

hand in his
thou wicked and flotbfull

1 5. flotbfull

•Mdttfr.25.21S.

Ho[-iA.6.as the olive, and hkfmell as

Lebanon

P^/.4.i8.fentfrom you,an odour of a fweet fmell

$mell.

fwi.30.38.like unto that,to fmll thereto
Lez7.16.31 .1 wil not fmell the favour of your fweet
Deut.i. 18. which ne.fee,nor hearjior eat,nor fmell
PfaLtf.X.aU thy garments./^// of myrrhe
115 .6.nofes have they,but they fmell not
Amos 5.11. 1 will not fmell in your folcmn afTem.
^)meftet)..

Gen 8.1 1. the Lotd fmellcd a fweet favour
17.17. Ifaac fmelled the fmell of his raiment

fob 39.15. hefmelletb the battel! afar off

j^meHing.
Cant. <;.<;.&

my

fingers with fweet fmell'wg

myrrhe

dropping fweet fmelling myrrhe
iCor.n.i7.wholewerehear.where were thefmell}
1 3 .his lips

Ephef f.t.a fac. to

God for

a fweet fmelling favour

G«z.8.2t.nei:her wil \ finite any more every thing
3 2.8-Efau come to the one companie,& finite it

he will come,and/#«e me,and
mine hand,and/#?«e Epy^
8.2.I will fmite all the borders with frogs
1 1. left

,20.ftretchfo>rth

Exod.

lg.fmite the duft
9.

1

5.I

may fmite

of the land,that

it

may

thee and thy people

2 1. or inenmitie/w;'e with his hand
Deut.y.z thou (hahfmite them.and utterly

man
is

ii//»etfofthy gar. like thefmell of Lebanon
7.8.andthe/«2c#of thy nofe like apples
I3.themandraks giveafmcU, and at our
Ifai3.z4.in ftead of fweet/5»f//,there fliall be
Dan>3,z7.nnx [mcll of fire had palled on them

29.5.thy ftrangers fhall be like fmall duft
37.27.therefore their inhab. were of fmall po.

rofteth not that which

(lothfull

a. 13. with the tender grapes give agood fmeU
4.10. and fme II of thy ointment then all fpices

22. 24. all veffels of fmall quantity from the vef.

to poflefle the la.

ferv.

it

Ge».i7.i7.Ifaac fmelled thefmell of his raiment
lee thefmell of my fon is as
thefmell
Cant, 1. 1 i.my fpikenard fendeth forth ihz fmell

an hedge

go

Prow.1i.24. but the flitbfull fhall be under tribute

5.19-way of the

furety for a ftrariger,ftwll fmaHfot

brother to him

1

Prov. 24. 1 o.of ad verfity,thy ftrength

1

5.

12.13.when I fmite the land of Egypt
23. nor fuffer the deftroyer to fmite you
17.6-thou fhalt fmite the rock,and there
1 1. 1 8. ftrivc together ,and finite another
zotfmite his fervant
and he die, he fhall
26. if a man fmite the eye of his flrvant
Z7.Whe fmite out his fervants tooth
Nnmb.zz.6.1 fhall prevaile,that we may fmite
24.17.fb.all fmite the corners of Moab
25.17.vexe the Midianites, and finite them
an inftrument
3 5. 6. if he fmite him with
17. if he/tfwfehim with throwing a ftone
18 if he finite him with an hand-weapon

OfHf.r9. 5. and the head flipbetb from the helve
6.when my foot (lippeih, they magnifie
Pjal.3 8
94.1 8. when I (aid, My foot flypethjhy mercy
5>Up0.
lfai.17. 1 ©.therefore malt fet it with ftrange^j
&>Hpt.
t Sam.x9.x0.he flipt away out of Sauls prefence
Pfal.jj.i.as for me 3 mv fteps had wel-nigh flipt

,/«ig.i8.9.be not flolhfull to

P/OT.ii.i

a fmall thing that thou had brought

went and took the fmall towns
Deut.g. 2i. ground it very fmall, untill it wasas fm.
3 2.1. as the fmall rain upon the tender herb
2 Sam.7.19. and this was a fmall thing in thy fight
I7.i3.untill there be not one fmall ftone lefc

my goings— my foot-fte .flip not

any time we fhould let them /7Jf>
flipper?.
P/tf£.jy.tf.!et their way be dark and (Uppity
73.i8.furely thou didll fet them in flippery
7et\23.i2.their way (hall be unto them as flippery
Heb.2.i.left at

.

5 .is it

3 1.41. Jair

with his feet

1

Sam.9.zi.a Benjamite,of thefmalkfl ofthetri.
Cor.6.2.are ye unworthy to judge the fmall

'

the bed

afmall matter that thdu haft taken
Exod.v.gM fhal become fmill dud in all the land
\6.\4.afmall round thing,as/»z«# as the hoar.

13.

2 Cfow;.26.i 4.bowes,and flings to call ftones

P/V.i7.5.hoId up

5

upon men,in flumbrings upon

Lev.16.iz. beaten fmall,

z 1(2.3. 25.theJ7i»ge>\f went about ir,and fmote
flitters.

/7<p

1

Gen.3 o. 1

&

ready to

damnation flumbrcth not

hand

j§> lingers.

^malleft.
1

.

fob ax. z&fling-fanes are tur.with him into ftubble
fubdue with flmg-ftones
Z«fo.9.i5.fhall devour,

1 2. 5 .that is

to (lumber

3Dlttmb?lttgS.

Pw.2<S.8.as he that bindeth a (lone in a fling
g)I<ng-ftones.

2 Sdm.1z.3f.

down, loving

3.i8.thy ihepherds/Z<«»6e?-,0 k.of Aflyria

8.1 will fling out the inhabitants

in his

I Cot. \.i.fmall thing that I fhould be judged
of
fam,3. 4 turned about with a very fmall helm
^)mall and great, See <J5jpat.

neither flumber

;/«j.5.i7.none (hall flumber nor fleep

hh fling was

foul.

efl

3 1.4.I will not g\ve flumber to

io.yet a

over the Philiftines with a fling
2<.i9.flingout,a^oi!tofthe midleofa/fozg

among the

S>mart.

Py^Z. 11 1. 3. he that keep. th thee will not flumber

&lune.
Ges.iL3.and /7 »e had they for morter

fob

conceit

Pnw.6. 4.give not -.(limber to thy eye-lids

his fcrip,&

ftir

.

Paul and Barnabas had no fmall diflen.
19.2 3. there arofe no fmall ftir about that way
24.brought no fmall gain unto the crafef-men
27.10.and no fmall temped lay on us

plumber,

people flidden back

5 o.prevailed

3. 9. that a fmall fhip fhould wait on him
8.7.and they had a few fmall fifties ,and he
fohn 2.1 5-fcourge of fmall cords, he drove
6.9. five barley loaves,arid two fmall fifties

fifh

plow by reafon

RoM'ii.S.God hath given them the

1Sam.r7.40in

h

the

Mar\

i3.4.foul of the/Z«?ga^de(ireth,and hath

4.

£>hng.

among

this

Ver.5.
8.5.making the ephah//»i#,and fhekel gredt
Obad.z.l have made thee fmall among the heatheri
Zed7-4.10.who hath defpifed the day of fmall things

<§>UiggarD.

(lightly faying
/c ? .6. 1 4.they have healed alfo—
8 11. they have healed the hun—flightly

1

thee fmall

I

15.1.

Pw.6.6.go to the ant,thou fluggard^,con(ider
9.howlong wilt thou fleep,0 fluggard
io.i6.as fmoak to the eyes,fo is a fluggard

/?ide>fcback,as a backfliding
Uof. 4 itf.Ifrael

fet.io.

make

y.lojl will

M

'

16.

fudl.zo.xg.every one could fling ftones at a hand
iSam.zj 29". thine enemies,them fhall he Jfrsg out

S

of thy whordomsa/^z/^njattcr
3 4.i8.feemeth it afmall thing unto you
D<w. 1 1. 13. fhall become ftrong with a fmall peop;
Amis 7.2. by whom fhal Jacob arife?foi he isfmaH

many dayes

I/dJ.io.io.allthatmakeyfocM and ponds for

in the

14.10.the va'e of Siddim was full of/Kwe- pits
Exod 2,3-ark of bulrufhes,and daubed it withfl:me

1

E

Ael.iz.ii there was no fmall
/4#.i7.7.had failed flowly

^ItODen.
ftr 3 < .why then

fpeech,

building

Nebem.9.17. thou art a G. flow to anger, ofgreat
Prow. 1 4. 29. that isjW to wrath, is of great under.
£«/{£ 14.25.O fools,andjZ<w of heart to beleeve
rii.i.ii.Cretians are alway liars,evil beafts /W;

duetime

Lo. I (hall not (tide
heart,none of his fteps fhaiyft.

XI ?i.law in his

flothfulnejfe the

20.4.the fluggard will not

fhail jKafein

have trufted

much

49.

£^.i6.2o.is

followers

Prim. 19.15. flotbfulneffc cafteth into a deep fleep

£>ttOC,

De „(. 3 2.3<.theirfoot

flotbfulljoai

M

S

1 .not flotbfull in bufinefl"e,fer vent i n fpir.

1

He£.6.X2,that ye be not

/Zewe/2 in the valley

54 2i.9.Goliah,whom thou

z.

SM A

L O

S

I

p PPP

3

—

13.

1

5.thou fhalt furely/>w«te the Inhabitants

t9.11.fmhe himmortally,thathe die
20. 1 3. thou (hah fmite all the males
7.

3.1

1

Smite thorow the joynts of them that rife

fofh.7.3 let two or

3.thoufmen go and fmite Ai

10. 4. help me,that

i9.andjmite the

we may fmite Gibeon
hindmod of them
r

2.<

tfem

SM

S

I

M

9.2 2.the

1

Lord

Zcch.f).^. the

Lord

4, 1 2.wherevvith the

1

1 8. plague

[

power

will fmite the peop.

v/herewith the

Ifai.50.6.1

my back

gave

Lord mil fmite

to the fmUersjmd

69.2.6 .they perfecute
1

my

02.4 .my heart

that fmiteth a

y.i6.Caleb faid»

1

He thatfmiteth

Kiriath

Judg. 1. 1 2.
2 SVt;w.y.8.and fmiteth the Jebiifites,he fhall be

2 K/.3.i9.and ye (hall fmite every fenced city
6.\% fmite this people with blindneffe

')

the check

mine enemies

him whom thouhaft/to

k fmitten, and withered

like

'i

gr*.

!l

we

did efteeme

him fmitten of G od

have I fmitten your children
I4-I9- Vvhy haft thou fmitten us and there
3
37.10.tb.ough ye had fmitten the whole army

Jtr.z, 30.10 vain

^jniteth.
man,fo that he dye
1 y.and he that fmiteth his fa. or mother (hall
Deaf.2y.11 .deliv.^out of the hand of him that fm.
27.24.curfed be he that fmiteth his neighbour

fojh.

Edo.

i43.3.hehath/ki»e« my life down to the grou.
''/^5.2y.hath/toft:Hthem,and the hils did trern! i
24. 1 i.the gate is fmitten with deftrudion
27.7.harh hefmitten them, as he fmot. thofe
53.4. yet

.

tlie

jj

the

E xod. z.i 3. v/herefo re fmiteft thoij.thy fellow
John 1 8.23. but if well, why fmiteft thou me
Ewi.21.12.he

me upon

have finutcn

Pfal.3.7.fox thou haft fmitten all

will fmite every horfe

Lord

SMO

MO

9.thou CayeftjLojthou ru it jmittm

26.20.:o go out,becaufe the Lord had fmitten
28.1 7.again the Edomitcs had come andfnitten

in the fca

Quitters,

go and fmitc thefe Philiftines
go fmite the Phil, and fave 'Keilah
26.8.into' thine hand,now therefore let me fmite
I will not fmite him the fecond time
io.the Lord (hall fmite him, or his day
Sam. 2. it. wherefore fbould I /toe the ground
I3.28.when! fay,Stoe Amnon,then kill him
1 j 1 4.1eft he fmite the city with the edge
18.1 1. and why diddeft thou not fmite him there
1^20.3 y.in the word of the Lord,Smite me
and the man refuted to fmite me
37 fmite me, and the man fmote him

1

fob KJ.io.they

great houfe

will fmite her

I2.4.faith the Lord,

Sam.i^-i go,and fmitc Amalek^and utterly
19.10.Saul fought to fmite Da. even to the wall
20.33. Saul caft a javelin at him to fmitc him
23.2.1hall I

1

S

I

(hill fmite Egypt, he fhall

^w»j6.n.Lord will/toe the

39. Benjamin began to fmite and kill of
a 1. 10. go and /toe the inhabitants of Jabefh

2

M

S

JO.14.1y.the Lord (hall fmite Ifradas a reed
2 Cfez.21.14. with a great plague will the Lo.fmite
Ifai. 3.17. therfore the Lord will /toe with a fcab
1

Jvllg.6. 16. thou (halt fmitc the Midianites
20. a 1. they began to fmite, and to kill as at

1

Ml

S

I

them did Mof. and the child, of Ifr. {mite
13. 12. thefe did Mofes/toe,and call them out

ii.6.

£^.22.13.1 ha.ve.fmitten my hand atthyd fgain I
33.21.came unto me, faying,The
40-i.in the

1

4.

city isfmitiM
yeer after the city vias/mitten

Hof.6.i.h^ hathfmitten, and he.

will bind us

|

up

9.i6.Ephraimis/totoz, theirrootis dryed upj
4.9.I have fmitten you,ytt ye have not returlf
Aft.zs. 3. com. me to hefmitten contrarie to the ia.
to.8.i2.and the j.part of the fun was fmitten

Amos

1

1

Chron. i\.6.

Job 26.12.by his understanding he fmiteth thorow
2i.fhall \ fmite them? (hall I /toe them
3.pco.turneth not to him that fmiteth them
iz.thou (hah not finite them, wouldft thou/. lfa'1.9. 1
Lam.3.30. he giveth his cheek to him that fmiteth
thou (halt /toe the houfe ofAhab

9.7.

Gen. 1 <).z%.fmoa\ of the country went up as thefm. 1
1 8. mount Sinai was altogether on a fmo,

Exod.it).

<

am the Lord that fmit.
E?gk.-7-9.ye fhall know,
fmoo\ afcended as the fmoo.li of a furnace
ehu faid ,Smite him alfo in the charet
Luke 6. zy. that fmiteth thee on the one cheek
Jofh.%.zo.fmoa^ of the city afcended up to heaven
i3.17.fhak /toe the Aflyrians, till thou haft
£>mtth.
2i.faw that the fnoal{o{ the city afcended
i8.he faid unto the king,Stoe upon the gro.
Judg.zo.38. flame with fmoali rife up out of the
1 Sam. 1 3 i9.there was no fmith found in al Ifrael
19. now thou (halt fmite Syria but thrice
ifai.^.iz.ihefmith with the tongs both worketh
40.with a pillar o£/moa^,the Benjamites
Chron. 1 4. 1 .C od is before thee to fmite the hoft
2 S&72,22.9.there went up afmoa\ oucof hisnortr.
54. 1 6.1 have created the /to/; that bloweth
the fun (hall not fmite thee by day
I

27. J

t

(\

p

.

1

•)

Pfal.izx.6

.4ff.19.24.Demetrh.1s a diver-faith, which

141. y. let the righteous /toe me,it (hall be a
Prov.i 9 zf.fmitea. fcorner, and the fimple will
lpi.10.24.he fhall/toe thee with a rod

2

made

TiM.4.14. Alexander the Qopper-fmith did

me

3>mith0.
2 K;.24.i4.carried away all crafts-men Scfmiths
1 i.4.(hall fmite the earth with the rod
1 ^.craftsmen and fmiths a thoufand
if .and (hall fmite it in the feven ftreames
1 .with the carpenters and fmiths from Jer.
49.10. neither (hall the heat nor fun fmitt thee Jtr.zo,.
29.2.the capenters, and fmiths were departed
to fmite with the fift of wickedn.
y8.4.yefa(l

—

/er.i8.i8.come,&

let

us (mite him with the tongue

1

how Nebu.lhould come,and fmite

3.

the la.

6.xi.fmite with thine hand,and (lamp with
ye after him thorow the city,and fmite

9.?. go

upon thy thigh

4 fon of man/mitc thy hands together

1

Amos 9.1 fmite
Micoh

y.

Ndhum

1

2.

Zech.io.

1

the lintellofthe door

\

up,that ye be not fmitten
22.28.have Idone.thatthou haft fmitten me

1

together,much pain

1 .6. of

come

Si fmite

haft thou fmitten thins afle

33.4.firft-bornjwhich the

his king,

Afa/.4.6.Ieft 1

2. wherefore

3

.and (hall fmite the waves in the fea

and they (hall fmite the land
1 3.7 fmite the fhepherd. and the fheep (halbe
1

fpied an Egyptian fmiting an Hebr. ^jfli.4.y.uponher aflemblies afmoal( by day
from fmiting the Syrians in the valley
6.4. and the houfe was rilled mthfmoa^
1 J0-2o.37.'.mote him, fo that mjmi.. him he woun.
9.18. fhall mount up like the lifting up offmoal^
2 *(/• ?.i4.but they went forward fmiting the Mo.
14.31. there fhall come from the north a fmoah
Micah 6. 1 3. therefore will I make thee fick in/to
34.1a.thefmo.l1 thereof fhall go upfor ev.r
&mttt n.
y i. 6.the heavens fhall van'fh away like fmoah
5*0^.7. 25. after the Lord had/tofeathe river
6y.y.thefe are a fmoalf in my nofe, a fire
Ho/I 1 3. 3. they fhall be as the fmoa^ out of the cbj.
9.3 1. and the flax,and barley was fmitten
Joel 2.3o.bIood,fire,and pillarsjpf/«o^
3 2 -but the wheat and rye were not fmitten
22 2.if a thiefe be found,and fmitten that he die Nahum 2.1 3. 1 will burn her charets in the fmoah

Numb.i^ 42go not

.they (hall /toe the judge of Ifrael
10. knees fmite

.

39.furely they axe fmitten

(hall /i*j/e thee, thou whited wall

1. 20. ye

fuffer,ifa

man fmite you on

the

»

1

Sam.

4. 2.

ifrael

down

before us

was fmitten before the

PhiJift.

wherefore hath the Lord fmit. us to day
io.Philiftines fought* and Tfrael was fmitten
19. 1 j. that with it he fhould/toe the nations
y. 12. men that died not, were fmitten with Emr.
/ will finite, or / fhall &mfte.
6 I9-Iamented,becaufethe Lord had fmitten
Exed.-f.tj.l villi fmite with the rod that is in my
7.10 difcomfited them,and they were fmitten
I2.12.I will /toe all the firft-born in the land
i3.4.that Saul had fmitten a gar. of the Phil.
14. 12. 1 will /toe them with the peftilence
7,o,\ .and fmitten Zlklag, and burn* it with fire
1 Sam.Tj.qg.l will/toethee,andtake thy head
2 Sam. 2.. ? t had fmitten of Ben. and of Abners men
1 8 1 1 .1 will fmite David even to the wall
8.9-David had fmittcnall the hoft ofHadadez.
2 Sam.ij.i. flee, and I will fmite the king only
10 fought againft Hadadezer, and fmitt. him
Jer.zt.g.l will fmite the inhabitants ofthis city
1 o. 1 y .when the S yrians faw that they were fmi.
E^.2i.i7.T will fmite mine hands together
I9.faw that they were fmitten, made peace
32.1 J. when I fhall fmite all them thr": dwell
1 1.1 %. that he may hefmitten, and die
39.3.I will fmite thy bow outofthy left hand
1 JO.8-33.when t^y people— be fmitten down
Amos 3.iy.and I will fmite the winter houfe
1 1. 1 f .after he'had fmitten every male
Zecb.i 2-4.in that day
I wil' fmitt every horfe
IQ.z. 1 4.when he had fmitten the waters
Matt.zG.i 1 it is written, I will fmite the fhepherd 2
323-fureIv fla n, and have fmitfn one another
Mar\ 14.27.
13.19.thou fhouldeft have fmitten five or fix ti
finite joyned with the Lord.
then hadft thou fmitten Syria till thou
Exod.iz.z ; .the Lord will pafle thorow to fmlte
14. 10. haft indeed {mitten Edom,and thine heart
~Dent.z8.zz.the Lord (hall fmite thee with a con r.
I Chro. i8.9.heard how Da. had fmitten all the hoft
27.the Lord (hall fmite thee with the botch
1 o.becaufe he had fought aga.Hadad. & fmit.
28 the Lord (hall fmite thee with madnefle
zChr.zo.zz.viete come aga.]udah,& they v/eiefm.
(hall fmite rhce in thekn^es
3 ;.the Lord
2y.11?. why fhouldeft thou hefmitten
i Sam. y.24. then (hall the Lord go out to fniite
Kez>.i

1

.6. and

to fmite the earth with all plagues

3. there

i8.third part of men killed

28. 7.caufe thine enemies to hefmitten

Atl.z 3. 2. commanded

3.

.

—

—

&fmoa\
as thefmoa\ ofa gre.
came out of the fmoah^ locufts
i7.out of their mouths iffued fire,and fmoah

9.2. there arofe

Dent. 1.4 2. neither fight,Ie(t you hefmitten

the earth with a curf

.

3.God

^5.2.i9.blood,fire,and vapour o(fmoa\
Rev$A3-ndfmoa\o\~the incenfe afcended up

Loxdhad fmitten

2? caufe thee to hefmitten before thine ene.
AfaM.y.39.whofoever (hall /toe thee on thy right
Judg.i 8.had fmitten it, and fet the city on fire
24.49.and (hall begin to fmite his fellow
20.32. Ben. faid, They are fmitten down before
.I?/^.22.49.Lord,(hall we/mile with the fword
36Benjamin fawthat they were fmitten
-to fmite him on the mouth
1 Cor.

119.83. 1 am become like a bottle in the fmoah
Prov.io.z6.asfmoal( to the eyes,fois a fluggard
Cam.i.6.that cometh like pillars offmoa^
perfurn.

I

*

2 SdOT.8. 13.

49. 28. which Nebuchadnezzar (hall fmite
£^e£.y.2.take a third part,and/toe about it

zi.iz. fmite therefore

J

Exod.z.uhe

2i.7«he (hall fmite them with 'he edge of
4 5. 1 1. when hecometh,he (hall fmite the land

46.

gtrntttng.

PfaLi&.S.

_,

Job 41.20. outofhis noftrils goethfrnoal^
Pfal.17.zo.the wicked fhall confume into fmoa\
68.2.as fmoali is driven away,(b drive them
i02.3.for my dayesare confumed like///%z£

by fire,and fmoa\
fmoa\ of their torment afcended up for
1 y. 8. and the temple was filled withfrnoal^
i8.9.1ament,when they fee the fmoa\
1 8. and cryed when they faw the fmoa\
ij^.and her fmoa\ role up for ever
1

4.1

1.

is>moaSt.
Dewf.29.20.the anger of the Lord (hal\ftma\
Vfal.74. 1 -why doth thine anger fmoa\

104.3 2.hetoucheth the hils, and thevfmoa\
1 44. y. touch the mountains,and they fhal fmoai

Gcn.if .17 behold^fmoak.ing furnace,and a burni
£.rod.io.i8.allthe people faw the moMntfmoahin
Ifai.7.4. f° r

^e

two

tails

Mattij.iz.zo.fmoaking flax fhall he not quench

45mootk
I
Gen.zl. 11.I am a fmooth man
ifi.put the skins upon the fmoothoi his nee
'month ftones
I S<W2.i7. 4 o.chofe him five/
Ifai.30.10. fpeake unto usfmooth things
ftream
y7 6. among the fmootb ftones of the

•

;

of thefe fmo. fire-brand

42.3-the fmoahing flax fhall he not quench

Luh 3-y.rough wayes

fhall be

made fmootb

PMyr.2i-word<. of his mouth werefmoothcr
oil
Prov.us.itid her mouth is fmoother then
^moofhett).
lfai.4x.7him that fmootbeth with the

hammer

i&mote.
Gen.i4.l>theyfmte the Rephaims in Afhtaroth |
jj

7. ai

!.

,

MO

S
7.

•

MO

S

S

and fmote all the countrey of the Amalek.
Abrarn/wore tb:m, and purfiu d them

11. 21.

joji.they [mote the men—'With biindnefle
J5»'who /i»Jft Mid'an in the field of Moab

18.

-

1 Chro. 1.

c U
P
ilxod.7.20. lif

fmote
i. 17.
2,j

.

c

^e

r01

^ a ndfinote

tne ''"^ °f the earth,

haile/flwft

and

thoiowout

& it bee. lice

I //»»?£ all

.

—

1

22.50.one of themfmote a fervant of the high

compafled about, and fmote Abfalom

64. prophefie,

John

1

8.

i

o.

Who

it is

that fmote thee

and return.
Simon Peter fmote the high priefts fer.

23. 48. behold.

fmotetheit breafts,

/4rJ.7.24.aveng.himr^opprefli and/more the Egy.
j 2.7 .fmote Peter on the fide, and raifed him up

gemote

him.

Exod.zi. 1 9.then fhall he chat fmote him be quit
Numb.zi.zq.li'.fmote him with the edge of the fwo.
3J.fothey fmoteh\m,and all his people

1.

34. fmote the king of Ifr. between the joints
2 K^g.2.8. Elijah-/«Mfc the watcrs,ind they were
14. mantle of Elijah,*—-and /ware the waters

8. 17.

Lord fmote the people with a very great
& fmote
14.45. the Araalekites came down,

11.33.

y

him

the went out, and fmote the horfesand
22.24. Zedek'mh-fmote Micaiahon thecheeke

20.2

the firft-borne

Chap.

fon of Jerube.

)

the haile fmote every herbe of the

day that

1

4.47 fmote a fee. of the high prieft, and cut
Lul^e iS. 13. but fmote upon his breaft,faying

iJ^g.15.20. and/»ztf/eIjon and Dan,and Abel.
29. when he reigned, that he fmote all the

land of Eg.

11,17. [mote the Eyptians, and delivered our
19. the Lord /»wie all the firft-borne in the
tfiifflb.l- 1 3-

who fmote Abimelechthe

SNA

M6

S
Marli

21. 17. Abiinai-Tuccouredhitn,and/)<w/e the
23.10. fmote the Philiftines until 1 his hand was
24.17. angel thatfmote the people,& faid,Loe

46.

the waters

all the

MO

S

14.6. but the one fmote the other, and flew
7. deliver him that fmote his brother

j 5.

7.6.'
'

MO

him fhall furely be put
we fmote him,his fons,and his people
3-3. we fmote him,untill none was left
Jofb.io.^^.cavne up to help Lac.& Jolh.fmote him
1 Sam. 1 7.3 5.I went out after him,and fmote him
3

5.2i.he that fmote

Deut.z 33

up and fmote the Moabites
went about it , and fmote it
6.18. and he fmote them with biindnefk,accor.
22.23. Balaam fmote the aile, to turne her
8. 21. rofe by night, zndfmote the Edomites
24. 5. Davids heart /«6ft nim, becaufe he cue off
and he/mote her againe
ajxraflit Bal.foot
2 Sam 1 1 y.and he fmote him,that he died
9.24. ]ehu—^fmote Jehoram between his amies
27. and he fmote the afle with a ftafFe
2.21-fmote him under the fifth rib,and the
i0.25.and they fmote them with the edge of the
his
24. io- a»ger was kindled-.-and he fmote
32.Hazael fmote them in al the coafts of If.
3 27fmote him under the fifth rib,that he died
2 2.4. countrey the Lord Cmotc is a land for cat.
4.6.Jmole him under the fifth rib,and efcaped
And he fmote thrice
13. 18. he faid-Smite,
Drat.4.46. whom Mofes, & the child. oflLfinote
-/.fmote him,flew him,and beheaded him
1 5 5 .Lord fmote the king,fo that he was a leper
25.1 8-met rhee-and fmote the hindmofl of thee
6.7. God fmote him there for his errour
14. Menahem— fmote Shallumthefon of
and we fmote them
29. 7. came out againft us—
20.10.fo he fmote him— and fhed out his bowels
\6. then Menahem fmote Tiphfah
men of A\ fmote of them about thirty
fvih.7.'). the
24. ic. Dav. heart fmote him after he had num.
opened not to him, therefore he fmote
and fmote them in the going down
1 Kj.i f. 27. Baattia fmote him at Gibbethon
1$ $ .he fmote ihz Philiftines even unto Gaza
they let none of them
8. 21. fmote them, fo that
16.10. Zimri went in, andfmne him,and killed
19. 3 J. angel of the Lord went out , and fmote
24. fmote it with the edge of the fword
20.37.man fmote him,fo that
25".2i. and the king of Baby Ion fmote them
he wounded
a.iB. fmote them not, becaufe the princes had
25". Ifhmael— and ten men with him ,& fmote
2 Yiin.iz.zi his iexsantfmote him, and he died
10. 10. fmote them to Azekah, and unto Mak.
Chro.
15.10.
Sballumconfpi.
1
againft him, andfmott
4.41. dayesofHezekiah— and fmote their
16. afterw.Jo(hua/5»0W them,and flew them
25 -fmote him in Samaria in the palace
43- and they fmote the reft of the Amalekites
28- and fmote it with the edge of the fword
x 4- 11. to Baal-Petazim
30.made
a confpiracy againft ^e\ah, Si fmote
, & David fmote them
io. fmote them and utterly deftroyed all
i6.fmte the hoft of the Philiftines from Gi.
19.3 7.his ionsfmote hip with the fword, and
Verfe?^ 22, 3?, 37, 39. 1 Sam. zz. i 9
1.8.1. David fmote the Philiftines, andfubdued
//aj.37.38
4 1. ]o(h. fmote them from Kadefh-Barnea
1 Cbron. 1 3. 1 o. kindled againft Uzzah, Sihefmoti
2. fmote Moab, and-the Moabites became
Ii. 8. (mote thcm,and chafed them unto great
Cbroa.zi.i2
fmote him in his bow.with an incura.
2
3. David fmote Hadarezer king of Zobah
fmote them till they left none remaining
28. 5. hand of the king of Syr. & they fmote him
20.1. }oah fmote Kabbah, and deftroyed it
10. tooke Hazor, and fmote the king thereof
alfo into the hand of If. who fmote him
21.7. God was difpleafed -.-therefore he fmote
1 1 fmote all the foules that were therein
23.unto the gods of Damaf. which fmote him
2 Cbro.13.if. God fmote Jeroboam and all Ifrael
12. all the kings of them, and fmote them
Ifai.27.7. as he fmote thofe that/^w/ehim
14. 12. Lord fmote the Ethiopians before Afa
1 4. but every man they fmote with the edge
57- 1 7. for the iniqui.of his covetou. I fmote him
1 4. and they fnote all the cities round about
17. all their kings he took and fmote them
Jtf.7 7. 1 ; prin.were wroth with him,and fmote him
1 J. they fmote alfo the tents of cattell
12. 1. thefe are the kings-the chil. of Ifr. fmote
Mattb. z 6. 67. others fmote him with the palm.es
16. 4. and they fmote, Ijon,& Dan,& Abel-m.
7. children of Kcz. fmote on this fide Jordan
27.30 took the reed, and fmote him on the head
18. 23. Zedekiah—fmote Micaiah upon the
13.21. whom Mofes fmote with the princes of
Mat\ 15. 19. they fmote him on the head with a reed
33. a certaine man -^fmote the king of Ifrael
] 9.47 .Le(hem,and took it, & fmote it with the
Lu\e 22.^3 .men that held Jefus fmote him
21. 9. rofe up by mght,and fmote the Edomites
20.5 becaufe he /»*#<> his neighbour unwitting.
John 19. 3. and they fmote him with their hands
22. j.at Ramoth-Gjlead and the Syr. fmote Jo.
Jndg. 1.25. fmote the city with the edge of the
Acl.iz.22 .immediately the ang.of the L.fmote him
2jf.i i. Amaziah
fmote the children of Seir
3.13. Amnion , & Amilek, & went and fmolt
13. fmote three thoufand of them , & tooke
4. zi. and fmote the naile into his temples
Nehem. 13. 2%. curfed them , & fmote certaine of Exad.i/ ,<;.t:od wherewith thou fmotefl the river
$.2$. fmote Sifera, (he fmote ofFhishead
7.13. came unto a tent, and fmote it that it fell E/fc.9.5. thus the Jewcs fmote all their enemies
Rev. 1 1 1 unto the fe ven chu rches
unto Smyrna
Job 1.1 9. a great wind— and fmote the foure cor.
8.11. fmote the hofte, for the hoft was fecure
2.8. unto the angel of the church in Smyrna
2. 7. Satan—fmote job with fore boi's
9. 43. he rofe up againft them, and fmote them
&ttafl.
11. 21. Sihonandall his people-&they fmote Pfal.72.20. fmote the rock that the waters gufhed
Lcv.11.20.the lizard,and thcfnail,and the mole
31. and fmote down the chofen men of Ifrael
fmote them from Aroer, even
3 3. he
Pfal. j8.8.as afaail which melteth,Iet every one
J 1 and fmite all the firft-borne in E gypt
124. men of Gilead./awfc Ephraim, becaufe
jgmare.
66. he fmote his enemies in the hinder parts
if. 8. he fmote them hip and thigh with
£jroi.i 0.7. how long (hall this man be afnaceunto
105.3 i.he fmote their vines alfo and their Gg-t.
18.17. and came unto Lachifh—/5»<tfe them
23.33-ifthouferve thcr gods, it will be zfnare
36. he fmote alfo all the firft-borne in the
20.3 5. and the Lord fmote Benjamin before If.
34.12. left it be for a {hare in the midft
1 3 5.8. v/ho fmote the firft-borne of Egypt
37. fmote all the city with the edge of the
De«f.7.i6.nei.lervetheir gods,forthat wilbea/?z
10. who fmote great nations:and flew mighty
48. upon the children of Benjamin , Si fmote
Judg.z.i. and their gods fhall be afnarc unto you
13*. lo.tohimthat/tfzutt Egypt in their
1 toz.4.8. thefe are the Gods that fmote the Egy.
8.27.which thing became afnave unto Gideon
17. to him which fmote great kings
5. 6. deftroyed them,and fmote them with Em.
1 SrtW.18.21.give him her, that fhe may beafnare
Cant. 5. 7.the watch-men
found me, they fmote me
9. fmote the m?n of the city both fmall and
28.9. wherefore then layeft thou afnare for my
6.9. not his hand that fmote us, in was a chance I/a.io.20.fhall no more-ftay upon him that fmote
Job i8.8.caft into a net,& he walketh upon afnare
is perfecuted
1 4.6. he who fmote the people
1 9 he fmote the men of Bethftiemefh, becaufe
io.the/»««islaid for him in the ground
the rod of him thac fmote thee
even he fmote of the people fifty thoufand
29. rejoyce
Pfa.69. 22. lettheir table become afnare unto them
7.1 1. purfued rhe Philiftines, and fmote them
31.3 1. Aflyrian be beaten down , which fmote
91. 3. he fhall ddiver thee from the fnare of the
1 85000. perfons
13.3. Jonathan/Mrtc the garifon of the Phili.
37. 36. angel---fmotc in the
106.36 ferved their idols, which were afnare
him that fmote the
41 .7. he that fmootheth
1 4. 1. fmote the Phili nines that day from
1 19. 1 1 o.the wicked have laid zfnare for me
60. 10. in my wrath I fmote thee,but in my fav.
48. gathered an hoft,and //»»£? the Amalek.
1 24.7. efcaped as a bird out of the fnare
1 5.7. Saul fmote the Amalekitss from Havilah Jet\2o.z.t\\zn Pafhur fmote Jeremiah the prophet
20. 11. fmote the rock twice

:

3.24. Israelites rofe
25. flingers

and the water

—

'

—

.

—

.

.

.

—

.

•

.

—

—

—

—

—

.

.

him

wasinftru&ed.I fmote upon
Si fmote Gedaliah
41. 2. then arofe Ifhmael
4<5.2.annie of Pharaoh-Necho-which Nebu.f.

& fmote them

47.1. againft the Philift. bef. that Phara. fmote

2J.38. Lord fmote Nabal that he died
27.9. David fmote the land, and he left neither

5 2. 27. king of Babylon fmote them and put
Dtf».2.3 4 .ftone->--which fmote the image upon his

17. 49.

50.

David fmote the

19. 10.

13.5.

and fmote the Philiftine

in his forehead

Philiitine,and flew

he fmote the javelin into the wall

brought away

their cattell,

31. 19. after that

I

David fmote them from the the twilight
35.ftone thatfmote the image became a great
Baal-Perazim , and David fmote
?• 6. and his knees fmote one againft another
25. David
8- 7. was moved with choler
fmote the Philiftines from G eba
and fmote the
8. 1. David/wore the Philiftines , andfubdued Jonah 4. 7, worme— and it fmote the gourd,that it
Hag.2. 1 7. fmote you with blafting,— yet ye turned
2. and he fmote Moab, and meafured them
3.Dav. fmote alfo Hadadezer,the fon of Re. Mat.z6.<y\. fervant of the high priefts,&//aofe off
1 o. 1 8. fmote Shobach the captaine of their hoft
68. prophefie who is he that fmote thee

30. 17.
2

Sam.

5.

20. to

—

the fnare

is

broken, we are efcaped

i40.y.tbe proud have hid zfnarefor me
1 4 1.-9- keep me from the fnare which they have

—

'42.3 .in the way' have they privily h.a fnare
Vrov.7. 2 3 as a bird hafteth to the fnare.and know.
18.7.3 fools lips are the fnare of his foul

20.2 5,a/»<wtotheman whodevoureth
2*.i 5. learn his wayes, and get zfnare to his
29.6.in the tranf.

of an

evil

fo.!

man there is afnare

S.fcornfull m':n bring a city into zfnare
2 5 the fear of man bringeth a fnare

Ec " cI-9.iz.as the birds

that are caught in the fnori
tfai.S-iq.for zfnare to the inhabit, of Jerufalerrf
24. 1 7. feat

SNA

S

N O

N U

S

upon

24.17. teare,and the pit,and th^ fnare are
in the fnare
18. midft of the pit,fhalbe taken
reproveth
29.2 1. and lay a fnare for him that
the fnare fhalbe
fer.+S- 43. feare,and the pit,and
in the/.
44. that get out of the pit,(halbe ta.
-

1

E^cli-

1

Chap. 17.20

Hfl/ly.ibecaufe ye have been % fnare on Mizpah
prophet is a fnare of a fowler
9. 8. the
Amos y. fall in a fnare -where no gin' is for him

—

3

.

take up a fnare

Lu\e

—and have

11.35". as z fnare (hall

it

taken nothing

come on

all

—

they that will be rich, fall into— a fnare
2 Tim.z.z6. t'ney may recover—out of the fnare of
6. 9.

.

—

Prov.6.1. thou anfmred with the words of thy
of his lips
1 1. 1 3. fnared by the tranfgreftion
Ecclcf$. 1 i. fo are the fons of m:n fnared in evi

Jl

and many-ihall ftumblc-and be fnared
28. 13. that they might fall -and be fnared
42. a 2. they are all of them fnared in holes

Jfa: 8. 15.

ifenareS.
2 5tfOT.22.<5. the/s^es of death prevented
Pfali%.<$.

Job 22. 10. therefore/we* are round about thee
40,24- his nofe pierceth thorow fnares
Pjd.i 1 .6. upon: the wicked he (hall tame fnares
38. 1 i..-ifcia§Seke after

they

my

life,

commune of laying

lay fnares for

fnares privily

Prov. 1 3 . 1 4. to depart from the fnares of death

Chap. 14. 27.
thornesand/tfw* are in the way of fro
Ecckf.y. 26. woman whofe heart is fnares and nets
fer.f f ig. they lay waite as he that (etteth fnares
18. 21. for they have hid [hares for my feet
22.

y.

jgmatelj.

ifa. 9. 20. Shall fnatch on the right hand, and be

jSmoittng.
Jer.%.

1

6.fnorting

2

Cfcrfl-4.2 2.

the fnuffers,

of his horfes were heard from
j§>notlt.

Prov. 11. 2a. as a jewel of gold in a fwines fnout

Jer.z.za. a wilde afle that fnuffeth

2 K^S- 17.4

had

8.

1

1 1.

8/fl the

4. 6. behold, his hand was leprous as [now
Nimb.ii, 10. Miriam became leprous, white asf

Exod.

2 Sam.z3.z0. flew a lion in a pit in time of'/wow
2 J0»g.y.27.fromhis pref. a leper as white asfno.
6. 16.

and wherein fnovo

is

hid

37.6. he faith to th-/»flw,f>e thou on the earth
38.22. haft entrcd into the treafures of the fno
Pfal%\.'j wafh
68. 14.

it

me,and I fhalbe whiter then fnovo
was white as fnovo in Salmon

147. 16. he giveth/»»w like wooll

148. 8. fire and haile,fnorv and vapour
Prov. 2 y. 1 3. as the coldoffnow in the time of
26* 1. as a fnow in fummer, fo honour is not
31.21. fhe is not afraid of the fnow for her
//d.i.tS.as fcarlet, they fhalbe as white as fnovo

yy. 10.

& fnovo from

heaven,

& returncth

not

of Lebanon which cometh from
Lam. a,, 7. her Nazarites were purer then fnow
r
Dan.7.9. whofe garment was white as J now , and
Mat. 28. 3. and his rayment white as fnovo
Mar. 9. 3. became fh'n:ng,exceeding white as fnow
Rev.i. 14. his haires were white as (novo, his eyes
^ndHo-wnter , or waters.
Job 9. 30. if I warn my felfe in ^ow-water, and

Jet. 18. 14. fnow

24. 1 9>drought and heat confumethe/aflw-wat.
1 Cbro.

11. 22. flew a lion in a pit in a //joiwe

day

5>nuffcrj.
they fmtfed up the wind like dragons
ifcfa/.i.i3. what a wearncfleit is, and ye have fa.

#»*.

1

4. 6.

£>nuffc-rjffr;e0.

Exod.z%A%.

fnuffe-dfhes thereof (halbe

of pure

made fmtfe-d/jbes of pure gold
Nimb.4 9.fnufe-dijhes , and all theoil-veffells
37.23. he

up the wind

fent meffengers to So king of Eg.

12. 4../»

Lord

j$

19.fi 1 might have taken her to
iy.y./a (hall thy feed be

me

1

4.

1 1.

22.28.

it

jFuclg.t .7 . Jb

waters were abat.
them abroad
as the Lord had

fcattered

Abraham departed

the guilt of inno.

matter

is this

have comman. fo ye fhall obferve
15.9. fo (hall it be done unto that man that
3 2. 1 z.fo the Lord alone did lead him
33.2 y. as thy dayes, /« fhall thy ftrengthbe
4,y./« Mofes the fervant of the Lord died
24. 8. as

Noah knew that the

1 . fo

away

22.26. and flaycth him, even/o

the fpo.

God created man in his own image
God drove out the man

would not

thou (halt put the evill away

a 1. 9. fo (halt thou put

Gen.i. 17. fo

y 3
.

8.

1

1

I

even/fl

(halbe

ftrength

now

hath requited me
all thine enemies perifh,

thou

art., /fl

were they

man

is,/fl is his

21. for as the

23.

God,& God heard
young men

ffl

24. /«

to

fay to us

God

/o let

.

8. as

my

is

when they (nould/a

O

L ord

ftrength

11. 21. fo Ifrael poflcfTed all the

to wife

22. 19. fo Abrah. returned to his

land of the

now the Lord God of Ifr. hath difpof.
whomfoever the Lord fhall drive out

did unto me, fo have I done unto them
17.10. fo the Levite went ia
19 .2y. fo the man tooke his concubine, and
27. io. how h it that thou haft found it fo quick* Ruth 2. 7-fo fhe came, and" hath continued even
23. as his brother Elaus hands, fo he blefled 1 Sam.i.iS.fo the woman went her way,& did eat
30.33./?! (hall my iighteoufnefTe anfwer for me
9.21. wherefore then fpcakeft thou fo to me
1 y.i 1.

24. 4^.'/iJI dranke,Sc fhe made the .camels dri.
ay. 22. if it be/fl , why am I thus

42. fo the feebler were Labans, the ftronger
31.z1.fohe fled with all that he had
28- thou haft done fooliftily in fo doing
36. that thou haft/9 hotly purfued after me

commanded

he the fecond,

Saul did eat with Samuel that day
it be done unto his oxen
13.22. /o there was neither fword,nor fp:are
l4.23./«the Lord faved Ifrael that day
47. /a Saul tooke the kingddme over Ifrael
1 y. 6.fo the Ken!tes depaited from the Amale.
33. /» (hall thy mother bechildleffe
i£.
13.fi Sam- arofe up,and went fo Ramah
17. yo. fo David prevailed over the Phil, with
24.

1

& the

went the prefent over before them
3.3.16. fo Efau returned that day to Seir
z

.fo

1

3 %. 6. fo Jacob came to Luz
37.14. fo he fent him out of the vale of Hebron

40.7. wherefore looke yefo fadly to day

with you, as lie

34. fo
18. 23.

Aaron

and

laid

it

3y./oDavid received of her hand that which
David and Abi(h. came to the people
14. /fl let my life be much fet by in the
17.1. fo (hall I efcapeoutofhishand
28.23. /fl h c ar °fe from the earth,and fate upon
29.11. fo David & his menrofe up early to
9. fo

God command thee fo,

^<^ 9- even/fl (hall ye

then thou

tarrieth by the
14.fi fhall his part be that
a Sam.i. 10. fo I flood upon him,and (lew him
7. S.fo (halt thou fay unto my fervant David

make it

33-16. (0 fhall

we be

fo David and all the people returned to
13. 35. as thy fervant faid ,/flit is
16. 1 o./o let him curfe, becaufe the Lord hath
fhall then fay,Wherfore haft thou done/fl

feparated, I and thy peo.

1 a. 3 1.

became one tabernacle
59. 4 3. even fo had they done it
40. 3 3 ./fl Mofes finifhed the worke
is,

fo

is

a. 1 7 .as

they encampe, fo fhall they

fet

forward

4.16. fo fhallthey ferve

he muft doe after the law of his fepar.
and/o make thcmfelves cleane
13.33. and fo were we in their fight
iy.iy. as ye are, fo fhall the ftrangerbe
io 2. fo thou (halt give the congregation drink
25. 8 .fo the plague was flayed
3 2-28- fo concerning them, Mofes commanded
36. 3 fo (hall it be taken from the lot of our
4. fo (hall their inheritance be taken away
7./0 fhall not theinherir. of the child. of Ifr.
T)eut.i.47,.fo\ fpake unto you, and you would not
46. fo ye abode in Kadefh many dayes
7. 4./0 will the anger of the Lord be kindled
19. /fl fhall the Lord thy God doe unto all
6. 2 i./o

8. 7.

.

king returned,& came to Jor.
be faved from mine enemies

I9.iy./fl that the

the trefpafte

Chap.to. 13.
8.35 for fo I am commanded
11.32. untill the even : fo it fhalbe cleanfed
16 4- waftihisflefhin water, & fo put them on
24. 19./0 fhall it be done to him
Verfe 20.
27.12. as thou valued it, fo fhall it be
14. prieft (hall eftimate it, fo (hall it ftand
Numb. 1. 19. /« he numbred themin the wildernes

his fervant,/o (hall his ferv.

10.19 fo theSyrians feared to help the children
1 1. 1 2. fo Uriah abode in Jeiufalem that day

it

Levit.7.7. as the fin-offering

commanded

9. 1 1.

a78.fhewed in the mounr,/o (hall they make it
28.7. and/o it fhalbe joyned together
36. 13. /fl

David and his men came to the city
David went, he & the Cik hundred men

lo.which were fo faint,that they could
Verfe 21.

let

up before the teftimony

fo

16.7. fo

30. 3. fo

16.30. fo the people refted on the feventh day

me

a covenant with the

David hid himfelfe in the field
David and his men went to Keilah,and
24.7. fo David flayed his fervants with thefe
ay. i2./o Davids young men turned their way
ay for as his name is, fo is he

the children of Ifrael

be/fl

made

z4.fi

1 7. fo fhall ye fayuntojofeph, Forgive
Exod. 4. 26. fo he let him goe : then lhe faid
5. 1 a.fo the people were fcattered abroad

Lord

haft thou deceived

2 3. y./o

yo.3. for/flare fulfilled the da yes of thofe

Mofcs fpake fo to

why

20.16. fo Jonathan

•

6. 9.

/«

1.7. fo (hall

19.17.

Pharaoh awoke
39. there is none fo difheet as thou art
42.20.yfl fhall your words be verified
43- 6. wherefore dealt yefo evill with me
1 1. if it muft be/fl now, doe this
44- < ye have done evill in fo doing
4*. 8./o now it was not you that fent me hither
24. fo he fent his brethren away
47« 20. fo the land became Pharaohs
28. (0 the whole age of Jacob was an 1 47. y.
41.4. fo

10. 10. Jet the

fob

& the bafins, &

o

s

Chap.i9.i9.& 2I.2I. & 22.21,22,24.
ao.i8./o(houldye fin a gain ft the Lord

the baf.

fer. j2. 18.

32.19. and fo

Jojh.i 3.13. they fhalbe fnares and traps unto you

&

& the (hovels, & the fnuffers

zo.17.fi Abra. prayed unto

&siaret>.

Veut.f. 2f nor take it-left thou be fnared therein
thatthouhe not fnared by
12. 30. take heed
Pfal.9. 16. wicked is fnared in the work of his own

£4.5".

4. the pots,

.1

3. 24. fo

Rom. 1 1. 9. David faith,Let their table be made a/1
1 f<w.7.3?.notthatI maycaft a fnare upon you
left he fall into the fnare
2 Tim. 3. 7. good report;

.

Kjng-7- yo.the bowls,8c the fnufcrs,

7. 7,fo

1

2 I(_(?2^.i2.i3./«K^r^,ba{ins,trunipers,any veflels

2y

o

s

zo.fo fhall yeperifh, becaule ye

8.

& fnuffe-difhes of pure gold

.Exfl0f.37.23. (nuffcrs

'

thee,and thou
yo.24. 1 have laid a fnare for
L^.3.47. feare,and a fnare are come upon us
fhalbe ta.in my f.
1 2. 3.net wil I fpread-he

O

S

&>nuffers.

22.4

fo

fhall

I

Pfal. 18. 3.

Lord was intreated for the land
Kjng.16.any time, fay ing,Why haft thou done/Z>
24.2y.Zfl the

1

30. even/o will

I

certainly doe this day

Lord God of my lord the king fay/fl too
being
a. 27. fo Solomon thruft out Abiath.from
Benaiah which
46. /fl the king commanded
over all Ifrael
4. 1 . fo king Solomon was king
3

(,.

6. 9. fo he built the houfe, and finifhed

it

Verfe 14.
own coun.
10. 13.fi (he turned, Si went to her
Hittites
29. and fo for all the kings of the
that the king
I a. 1 6. fo when all Ifrael few
houfe of Da,
Ifra. rebelled againft the

19. fo
the altar which he had
33 ./fl he offered upon
16.21. fo Tibni died, and Omri reigned
1 8.

6.fo

20.

ffl

Obadiah went
Ahab fent unto

to

meet Ahab

all the children

of Ifr.

felfe
ao. 40. fo (hall thy judgement be, thy
zChro.18.7.
22.8. let not the king fay fo
prpphefied/fl
{
1 2. and all the prophets
zChro i8.ir.
2. 9.

M

o

s

s

o

10>
a Kj"g~ 2"

'c

mal l be/b unto

but if not,

it

(hall not be/b

ix.fi the king of Ifrael,

and Jeholhaphat
44./'' he fec a before them, and they did eat
4.
he turned, and went away in a rage
y. ia. f°
he departed from him a little Way
1 9. fo
ai./b Gehazi followed after Naaman
6.z2.fi tne bands of Syria came no more into
a meafure of fine flowre was fold for
7. 16. fo
zo. fo it fell out unto him
a.^.fo tne voun g man wcr) t co Ramoth-Gilead
10.11.fi Jehu ^ ew a H tnat remained of the
unto the fourth genera t. Sc.fi it came to
1 5.1 a.
ao. fo the king of Aflyria turned backe
,

1C7.fi Ahaz fent mefleng. to Tiglath-Pilefef
1 8. a 1 fi is Phar. king of Egypt unto all that
19, 8./b Rabfhakeh returned and found the
%z. 1 4. f° Hilkiah the prieft went unto Huldah
ay. zi.fi Judah was carried out of their land
Chro.iB.zi. goe out, and doe even fo
ao. so. believe in the Lord your God, fo (hall
.

a

t4.13.Zb the workemen
lhall not the
3 a. 1 7. fo

4a. fo lhall I have wherewith to anfwer

keep thy law continually
88. fi (hall I keep the teftimony of thy truth
1 34./b will I keep thy precepts
ia$. z.fo our eyes wajte upon the Lord
Ia7.2.for/ohegiveth his beloved flcep
4. fo are children of the youth
147. ao. he hath not dealt fo with any nation
Prov.

1

1 cj.fi

.

I

are the wayes of every one that is

3.4. /b (halt thou find favour in the fight of G.
1 o. fi (hall thy barnes be filled with plenty
6.

zz.fi (hall they be life unto thy foule
H.fo (hall thy poverty corneas one travel,

io.ay./bisthewickedno more
z6.fi is the lluggard to them that fend him
13. 7. for as he thinketh in his heart,/b

34>/b lhall thy poverty

M*

come

as

1 9 Jo

is

the

man that

deceiveth his neighbour

si. /bis a contentious man to kindle ftrife
Z7. 8-.fi is a man that wandreth from his place

wrought,and the worke
1 -fo a man (harpeneth the countenance of
of Hezek- deliver
1 9. fi the heart of a man to man
34. z6. fo lhall ye fay unto him , Thus faith the
ai. fo is a man to his praife
3J.6. fo kill the paffeover,and fanftifie your
18. 1 y./b is a wicked ruler over the poore peo.
16.fi all the fervice of the Lord wasprepar.
3c. 3 3. fo the forcing of wrath bringeth— ftrife
E^a 4- 1 ?• (° flia'r thou find in the booke of the
Ecckfz.cj.fil was great^and incrcafed more then
za,.fo it ceafed unto the fecond yeare of Da.
3. 19. as the one dieth,/b dieth the other
y. i7.whether it be/b that a decree was made of
4. x.fo I returned,and confidered all the oppr.
10.1 z. as thou haft faid, fo mult we doe
y.lS. in all points as he came,/b (hall he goe
Nebem. r. 4. fo I prayed to the God of heaven
by the gate of the valley, 8c fo returned
God (hake out every man from his
17. had not thechildren of Ifrael done/b
ii.fi

8.

9.10./9 didft thou get thee a name
Ejih.z.iz.fo were the dayes of their purifi.accom.

7-6.fi is the laughter of a foole
8.IO./0 I faw the wicked butied
forgotten in the city where they had/b
9- a. as

is

the good,/b

is

the finncr

3. a. for the

I z.fo are the fons of men fnared in evillio.i./b doth a little folly him that is in reput.

4.

II. f.

king had command, fo concerning
16. and/b will I goe in unto the king

Mordecai went his way,& did accord.
king and Haman came to banquet
king commanded it fb to be done

17. fo

7. 1 .fo the

9.1 4.

(hould not faile, but they would
Job y z7.fi it Is ; heare it,and know thou for thy
7. 9. fo he thatgoeth down to the grave lhall
z-j.foas

it

.

9. z.

I

know

it/b

1

.4. if it

23.7.,/b

even/bthou knOweftnotthe works of G.

them not

fay,

— Ah Jo would we

37.3. fo {halt thou dwell in the land
41. 1. fo panteth my fbule after thee,

come fi (hall it ftand
18. 4. for fo the Lord faid unto me
10.4/0 (hall the king of Aflyria lead away
people,^ with the

fo

have we been in thy

fight

Lord of hofts comedown
y./b will the Lord of hofts defend Jerufalcm
3S. 6.fo is Phar. king of Egypt to all that truft
37. y./b the fervants of king Hez came to Ifai.
8./0 Rabfnakeh returned, & found the king
3 8. 8. fo the fun returned ten degrees

afwallowj/bdid Ichat.

16. fo wilt thou recover

me

,

&

make me

to

47.1a.

when thou haft fo provided for it
68. z.fo drive them away—fo let them periih
7?. io. /tf, O Lord, when thou awakeft, thou
aa. fo foolilh was I, and ignorant
a'rri/b

troubled that

I

cannot fpeake

them according to theintegri.
79- i$.fiv/e thy people, and ftieepof thy paft.
80. 18. /o will not we goc backe from thee
8 tvii. fo I gave them up unto their own hearts
7-8.

7a. fi he fed

if/b

ya

be thou (halt be able to pi ofic
if fi be thou tnayeft prevaile

i.fi (hall he fprih'kle many nations
7./0 he openeth riot his mouth

have

fworne that I would not be wro.
yy.9./o are my wayeshigher then your way e s
1 r. fi (hall my word be that goeth forth

y4.9-/b

I

ig.19.fi (hall they feare the Name of the Lo.
61. 1 1. fo the Lord w'ill-catjie righteoufhefle to

6z.

<,.fo

pitieth

them that feare

1 y. as a rkwre of the field, fn he flourifheth
106. 30. and/a the plague was ftayed
1 67. a- let the redeemed of the Lord fay
fo
30. fo he bringeth them to their defired hav.
/b
T7let
109.
it cometohim,---/blctit befar

(hall thy

fons—/b

(hall thy

God

63. 8./bhe was their Saviour

Si

8. /b

let

iiy. 8./S

is

it come into his bowels
every one thattrufteth Vf. 135.18.

i9./"(hallyeferveftrangersina land
and my people love to have it fi
6-7'fo (lie cafteth out her wickednefle

—

it

Moab

I9.fi (hall

flaine

of

60. fi Jeremiah wrote in a book all
the evill
S 2.y .fi the city was befieged unto die eleventh
z6.fo Nebuzar. captaine of the guard
took
InW'3.29. if/b be there may be hope

£^.1 .18. they were fo high,that

they were drea.
4.5. fi (halt thou beare the iniquity of the
f .1 y. fo it (hall be a reproach , and a taunt
17.fi will I fend upon you famine
6.i4./bwilll ftretch out my hand upon them
lift

up mine eyes the way toward the
done unto them

13.14. /bwill

breake down the wall
give the inhabitants of Jcrtifal

I

42 .fo will I make my fury to reft upon
44. as is themother,/5 is the daughter

them,that they may find
ii. 4. fb (hall ye be my people, and I
diftrefle

.

and

1

have

33.7-/0 thou

O

,

34.i2./bwill

I

fet

thee fo

Son of man,

feeke odt

I

have

fet

thee a

my flicep

3 y.ly. becaufe it was defolate,/b will Ido unto
36. 38. fi {hall the waile cities be defolate
17-l.fo prophefied as I was commanded

o. fi I prophefied as he commanded tne
23-/0 (hall they be my people
39. zt.fi the houfe of Ifrael (hall know that I
40. y fo he meafured the breadth of the building
43 y./b the fpirit tooke me up
li
1 y./b the altar (halbefoure cubits
1

.

27. that upon the eight day , and fo forward
4y.io. fo (hall ye reconcile the houfe

it

why

3. 17. if

it

is

the decree fo hafty

be/b, our

God whom we

ferve

Daniel was taken out of the den
2 8. fo this Daniel profpered in the f eigne of
7.16. fihe told me, and rnademe know
Hof.i.i.fohe went, and tooke Gomer
3.2./0I bought her to me for fifteen pieces of
tf.aj./o

3 . fi will I alfo be for thee
6. 9-fo the company of pricfts murder' in the
13. 6.fo were they filled

14 •!• fo Will
foci

2.4-.

Amos

3 r.

1 8.

be a derifion

yo^o./b (hall no man abide there
yi. 49. /oat Babylon lhall fall the

3.

y-

10.

fet

(hall fay,/o declare unto us

41-4-fo Johanan, and all the captaines of
46. 1 8. as Carmel by the fea,/b (hall he come
48. 30. not be/b, his lies lhall not/oeffeift

Dan.z.1%.

<56.i 3./0 will I comfort you: and ye lhall be
even according to thy feare,/bis thy
zz.fi (hall your feed & your name remaine
1 a,/b teach us to number our dayes, that
we fer. a. z6.fi is the houfe of Ifrael aftiamed
ioz.i 5. ft the heathen (hall feare the Name of
3. ao./o have ye dealt treacheroufly with me

Lord

God

47. 2i./b'ftiall ye divide the land

1

y 3.

90. iij

103. 13. fo the

20.

28. 14;

8./0 (hall the multitude of all the nations

.

him

41. 8./bheforbare,and flew them not
42. 17.fi (hall it be with ail the men that
18.fi (hall my fury be powred upon

24. 18 fo I fpake unto the people in the morn.
19. what thefe things are that thou doeft/b

fo is thy praife unto th~ ends of the earth
8 fn wil 1 1 ling pra ife unto thy Name
S3, a. and thy glory 3 /basI havefeene

77- 4- 1

14./0 he dwelt among the people
40. y./o the captaine of the guard gave

fo with her miftrefle-/b with the fellfo with the bot.*—fo with the giver or

14. likcacrane, or

9.-

Nebuzar.-fent Nebuihasban^Rabfa.

39. i3./b

18. 30. fo iniquity (hall not be your mine
zz.zz.fi (hall ye be melted in the midft: there.

3 1. 4. fo lhall the

O Lord

10.

6y.

\6.fo the king fvvare fecretly unto Jeremiah

16.16. neither (hall it be/b

prieft

as with the fervant,/b with his

i-9-

to

mailer

14. z. as with the

16.17.

him

20. obey the voice of the Lord,/b it (hall be
28. /b Jerem. abode in the court of the prif.

the

40. ao. he that is fo impoveriftied that ht hath
4 ,7-fo the carpenter encouraged the gold- fm.

.

&

Jeremiah funke in the mire

38. 6.fo

1 y. 6. fi will I

4 y. 1 1. fo (hall the king greatly defire thy beau.
48. 8. fh have wefeene in the city of the Lord

61

16. iy./tfBaruchiead ink their eares
37. I4.fi Irijah tooke Jere.
brought

12. n./bfliallit be

it

&

3 4. y. fo (hall they burne odours for thee
3 y.i 1. fi we dwelt at Jerufalem

8.y./b I

Ihould

3 y. z y. let

&

lfa.10.7.

14. 24-/0 (hall

.

28.11. even /b willl breake the yoke of Neb".
3 1.28./0 will I watch over them, to build,& to
33 .22. fo will I multiply the feed of David

Cant. y.9. then

another beloved, that thou doft/b
howb.it he meaneth not fo
z6. fo (hall he lift it up after the man.of Eg.

& 2 9 .i 7
acknowled.

24. 8.

figs , fi will I

B.fi will I give Zcdekiah the king of Judah
the prophets,
. 7. fo the priefts,
all the

16

22.22. fo he (hall open, and none (hall (hut

of a truth

were /b, why Ihould not my foule be
I be delivered forever
32* i.fi thefc two men ceafed to anfwer Job
aa. info doing,my Maker would foone take
36. 16. even fo would he have removed thee
41. g.fo EliphaZ'the Temanite,& Bildad the
1 a./bthe Lord blcfled the latter end of Job
iy.no woman found ftfairc as the daugh. of
1 7. fo Job died,being old and full of dayes
Vfal.7. f.fi fha!l the congrega. of the peop. com.
ar. 1 3. /b will we fing, and praife thy power
a

Ghap.

good

y. like thefe

God

1 y.

y.

a4.i.which could not beeaten,they were/b bad
3. that cannot be eaten , they are/b evill

one that

fo

o

s

19. ii. even/o will I breakethis people

he

is

doth an angry countenance a back-b.
2 y./b is good newes from a far countrey
z6. 7. fo is a parable in the mouth of fools

z$.z$.

o

s

U 9. z7.fi lhall I talke of thy wondrous works
44./b (hall

thee

so

o

s

ip.fo the k.of If.-wentup to R. z Chr.i8.zB.
king died,and was broughtto Sam.
37.fi the

we render

the calves

of oilf

lips

fo (hall they run

i7.fi (hall ye

know

that I

am the Lord

3.ia./b (hall the children of Ifrael be taken

two or three cities wsndred unto one
^.i4./bthe Lord fhaibe with you

4.8. fo

fi

I3.a./b I got a girdle, according ro the word of
y./b I went, and hid it by Euphrates
1 8.6. as clay in the potters hand,/b are ye

Jonah 1. 3-/bhe payed the fare thereof
6 fo. the (hip-mafter came to him
3 3 . fo
.

y.

Jonah af ofe, and went to Nineveh
of Nineveh believed

fo the the people

.

4 .f.fi

O

S

S

O

Micah f . 1 4. fit will I deftroy the cities
Zepb. 3 . 7. fi their dwelling fhould not be cut off
Hag.z.$.fomy Spirit remaineth among you'
this nation
14. /Sis this people,&/a is
[0 is every Worke of tlieir hands
,
tech.*. 6.fo hath he dealt with us
angel faid unto me, Cry thou
1 4. fa the

13. ye fay well , for/b I
33. fo now I fay to you

j.

it

to be/a

4. 2 1. fo

be

li. fo the devills be fought hi n,faying
it was never fo feene in llrael

9. 33.

4 J. even fo
fo

alfo (hall

it

came

be in the end of this Verfe 49.
1 8. 1 3 and if/a be that he find it , verily I fay
14. even fo it is not the will of your Father
19. 10. ifthe cafe of the man be /a with his wife
40; fo fhall

it

Lord

ye,when ye fhall

.

fee

content the people

—he faid,Truly

done, as in heaven,/a in earth
Son of man be
he that layeth uptreafureforhimf.

1 1. 2. thy will be

30./0 fhall alfo the

them fo,

43.

when he cometh,(hall

5.

he called every one of his lords

1

5. fi

alfo

is

I

it is

f 9, tharow the midft of them,&/o palled by

world

Amen

haft thou them that hold the

Jofh. 2. 2 1

fpirit

according to your words,/a be
Lord
and faid, So be it,

.

it

O

Jer. 11. 5.

/o>0,

Gen.6.zz. as

joyned with

did.

God commanded him,/adid

29.28. Jacob did /a, and fulfilled her

he

weeke

42. 20. and ye (hall not die; and they did fo
be faved^yet/a as by fire
4 j" 21 . and the children of Iliad did fo
Exod.1S.17. Numb. y. 4.
4. 1. let a man/a account of us as of the
that hath fo done
Exod.7.6. as the Lord commanded th: m, fo did
f. 3. concerning him
10. they did fo as the Lord had commanded
6. $. I fpeake to your fhame, Is it/e,that there
20. and Mofes and Aaron did fo
7.17. fi let him walke, and/aordaine I
22. and the Magicians of Egypt d'd/a"
2*. that it is good for a man/a to be
their incha.
8. 7. and the magicians did fo with
36. and need fo require, let him doe what ke
Verfe « 8.
and hath fo decreed in heart that he will
.

37.

and they did fo : for Aaron flxetched out
and the Lord did fo
12.28. commanded Mofes and Aa ron » fo did
17.

38. fo thenyie that gi veth her in marriage
40. but (he is happier if (he fo abide

when ye (in fo againft the brethren
9.14. even fi hath the Lord ordained
1 5 . that it fhould be fo done unto me

24.

8.12. but

24./e run, that ye

may

obtaine

12.

.

in this

3 .fo he carried me away in the
22.20. even /a, Come Lord Jefus
g&obeit.

(hall

.

ao.20. that/a they might deliver him into the
21. 3 1 fo likewife ye, when ye fee thefe

even fi as the woman had faid
John 3.8./0 is every one that is borne of the S pir.
I4.even/bmuft the Son of man be lifted
16. for God/a loved the world,that he
4. 40. fo when the Samaritanes were come
46. fit Jefus camcagaine from Cana in Gal.
% I. ft the father knew that it was at the fame
5.2 1. even/3 the Sonquickneth whom he will
z6. fo hath he given to the Son to have life
6. 9. but what are they among/a many
xo.fi the men fate down in number about
19.fi when they had rowed about five
$7. fit he that eateth me, even he
7. 43. fo there was a divlTon amongft the peo.
8* 7. fo when they continued asking him

we

.

1 f

26. 1 therefore fo run, not as uncertainly
11. 1 2. fa is the man alfo by the woman

it

be/a, that

\Z.fi mighty an earth-quake, and/a great

14- 12. fo then every one of us fhall give an
Cor. 3 7. fi then neither is he that planteth

ferv.

.

God

17.

the free gift

not of him that willeth
11. 26. and fo all Ifrael (halbe laved
12.20. for in fo doing thou (halt heape coals

then

of

doft.
l-i6.fi then becaufe thou art luke-warrae
16.7. even /a, Lord God Almighty, true are

17. 10. fo likewife ye,when ye fhall have done
24-/9 fhall alfo the Son of man be
i6, fo fhall it be in the dayes of the Son of

24.24. found

fhall

for fo

2.ij./a alfo

6. 4. even fo we lhould walke in newneffe
8. 8. fi then they that are in the flefh cannot
9. \6. fo

it

17. becaufe as he is, fo are

21. even fo might grace reigne through

find/a doing

3

1

4. iS.fi fhall thy feed be

bleffed are thofe ferv.

f 4. there cometh a fhowre,and./a it is
14.41 fo that fervant came,and (hewed his lord
3. fo likewife who foe ver he be of you
1 1. f . fo

fwareinmy wrath,They

K«>.i.7.fhall waile becaufe of him,even/a.

were driven

28. 14. and/a we went toward Rome
Rom.1.1 f . fo , as much as in me is, I am

16.19. fo then after the Lord had fpoken
Lu\e 10. 21. even/fljFather; for /a it feemed good

find

I

an entrance fhall be miniftred
Jonn 2. 6. alfo fo to wa;ke,even as he walked
4.1 1. if God fo loved us, we ought alfo to Jove

2 Pet.1.1

God of my fathers

Chap.37-39-

.

and

4. fo worfhip I the

44./a they efcaped all fafe to land

and/a endure but for a time
z6. fo is the kingdome of God
7. j 8. are you /a without underftanding
9.3 .fo as no fuller on the earth can white them
10. 8. fo then they are no more twaine
43 but fo fhall it not be among you
13. 29. fo ye in like manner when ye fhall fee

3 8.

-

grave

& oppofitions of fcience falfely fo called

3. 17. it is better, if the will

were fo

Son of man

4. 17.

12.21. fi is

their wives be

19.fi we fee they could notenter,in becaufe
5. 3 .fo alfo for himfelfe,to offer for fins
f . fi alfo Chrift g'orified not himfelfe

z.fo

3

1

ilfi«>\2.8.when Jefus perceived that they/a reafon.

39. faw that he/a cried ouc,

6.zo.

Heb.^.ii.fo

begat Ifaac

27. i7«ftrake faile,and/a

46. whenhe cometh,fhall find fo doing
2y.i0.yS he that had received the five talents
z7.64.fi the laft errour fhall be worfe then

1 5.1 f .fo Pilate willing to

Tim.^.w. even fo muft

1

22.24. wherefore they cried fi againft him
23. 7. when he had fo faid, there arofe
1 1. fo mu ft thou beare witnefle alfo at Rome

zz, lo. fo thofe fervants went into the hjgh-wa.
23.18. even/o ye outwardly appeare righteous

3 3./e likewife

Abraham

24. 9. faying that thefe things

24.27.ya fhall alfo the com. of the

1 7. fi (hall we ever be with the Lord
2 Tbef.3.1 7. token in every epiftle,/a I write

when they had further threatned

fo

men

would abound more and more

.

.

20.8./0 when even was come the
16. fo the laft fhall be firft

now

.

be to this wicked

the fervants of the houfholder

it is

.

Father;for/ait feemed good in
Son of man be three dayes

1 1.40. fo fhall the

13.17.

things in vaine

Jacob went down into Egypt
opened he not his mouth
7-9and,as I may fo fay,Levi alfo, who— payed
13.8. for fo is his name by interpretation
10. 3 3. companions of them that were/a ufed
47. for /a hath the Lord commanded us
14.1. and/ofpake, thata great multitude both Jam. 1.1 1. fo alfo fhall the rich man fadeaway
2.i7./afaithj ifit hath not works,is dead
1 f 3 9. fo Barnabas tooke Marke
Verfe z&,
Itf.f and fo were the churches eftablifhed
17. 11. whether thofe things were fo
3. 5. even/othe tongue isa little member
6. fo is the tongue amongft our members
1 9.20. fo mightily grew the word of God
12. fo can no fountaine yeeld (alt water and
20.11. breake ofday,/ehe departed
1 Pet. 1. 1 f.fo be ye holy in all manner of con ver.
1 3. for fo bad he appointed
2.1 f for fo is the will of God, that with well
zi.ii.fi (hall the Jewesat Jerufalembind the

even /a every good tree bringech forth
thou haft believed Jo be it done unto

,

4. 1. /a ye

1 5. /a

8.

8. 13. as

even /a

and

8.

47. doe not evert the Publicans/a
wherefore if God (0 clothe the grafle

1 1.26.

many

they which be of faitb,are bleffed

,

6. z.

Ghoft
f . 3 2. witneffes— and/a is alfo the holy
7. 1. faid the high prieft, Are thefe things fo

6> 30.
7. 17.

then

9. fo

4. 29. even/a

he hath /a fulfilled

3. 18.

now

men fo, he fhall

o

s

4. futFered/a

arri

22.1 5. fo when they had dined, Jefus faith
Aft. 1 . 1 r • (hall/o come in like manner

n. for fo perfecuted they the prophets
16. let your light/a fhine before men
19. arid (hall teach

o

s

12. 16. but be it/a: 1 did not burden you
Gal. 3.3. are ye/e foolilh 'having begun in

.

.

14. ly.Jo fhall be the plague of the horfe
Mai.i. 17.fia.Wxhe genera, from Abraham to

o

and/a fulfilled the law ofChrift
1 4 3 1 . gave me commandement , even fo I doe Ephef.z.i^i one new man,/a miking peace
5.28./0 ought men to love their wives
if. S-fi fhall ye be my dilciples
9. Father hath loved me,/al loved you
11. fo love his wife even as himfelfc
P&/.3.17. marke them which walke fo
17. 18. fo have I alfo fent them
18. 22. anfwereft thou the high prieft/a
4.1./6) ftand faft in the Lord
Col. 2. 6.fo walke ye in him
20. 20. when he had fi faid, he fhewed
21. Father hath fent me, even fo fend I you
1 Tbeff.z. 4. even/a we fpeakemot as pleafing

to the angel
4. 4,/3 I anfwered, and (pake
done thefe /a mahy yeares
7. 3. as I have

8.13./* will I faveyou
1 y fo againc have I thought in thefe dayes
1 I.I 1 .fo the poore of the floeke that waited on

s

i i .28.

•

3. if. fuffer

o

s

had fo faid, the went her way
12.37. though he had done/a many miracles
5 0. as the Father faid unto me, fo 1 fpeake
1 3 .1 i.fi after he had warned their feet

4 f • f° J ona k wcnc out °f £ he city
6.fb Jonah was exceeding glad of the gourd

and fo

28.

2

1

.

fo

let

alio

him
is

eat of that bread

Chrift

14. 9. Co likewife you, except

1

2 J.

zz.

fit

in Chrift fhall all be

42. fo alfo
4f.

and fit

is

made

written

:

The

firft

1 1

9.7.

he would alfo fin'fti in you
may be a performance
let him give , not grudgingly

10.7. even fo are

we

and

fo

am

mv

14. f./a

/««(g.2..i7.buttheydidnot/8

powre out the broth. And he did /a
God did Co that night _
o.and
4
did fi
21 23. and the children of Benjamin
when
Sam. 1 .7 and as he did fo yeer by ycer,
6. 20.

felfe

I:are they Ifrael./a

are they the feed of Abraham

and Joftiuadid/a

they did fix dayes
26.and ja did he unto them
e
five
10.23.they did fo, and brought forth thole
Hebron, fo he did to
39. as he had done to
Jofhua, &fadid
11. if.fadid Mofes command
ttey divi.
the children of!fraeldid; &

Chrifts

will I keep

&2. Hebrews? /a

£4.

9.

H.3./ayourmindes lhould be corrupted
9.

1.

6. r 4. fo

.fo there

fo

Numb.

7.

5. if.

man Adam

1 Car.i.f ./a our confolation aboundethby Chrift
4.1 2. fit then dearh workerh in us, but
7. 1 4. even fo our boafting which we made
8.6. fo

8C39. 32.

Jojb. 4. 8. the children of Ifrael did/a

alive

the refurreftion of the dead

it is

f o.

22. concerning the Levites ,/adid theyunto
com. fo did he
1 1. Mofes did /a:as the Lord
36.io.fi did the daughters of Zelophehad

you utter

and fo falling down on bis face
if. 11. /awe preach, and fo ye believed

:

Verfe

and they did fo
it. 6- and Mofes did fi in the fight of the eld.
10. fo Joftma did as Mofes had faid to him
N«w&.f.4. fo did the children of Ifrael Ch. 9. f
8. 3. and Aaron did fo
20. fo did the children of Ifrael unto them
14, 4.

>

fo

am I
am I

1

.

%

14. fo they did

InShiloh unto

all the Ifrsc,.
£. 10.

the

,

o

s

o

s

men

did fo :and took two milch kine
David, and/a will be his manner
-Sam. ). 15 -and David did fo as the Lord had
Nathan fpeake unto David
7. 17- fo Did
i^3?.7.i8.and/«didhefor the other chapiter
1
6. in. the

o

s

27. 1 i.fo did
1

8. if

.

9. 3 7. fo

s

him was none

{

is

like

Jezebel

11.i1.fo they weighed for my price 30. pieces
Mat.z7.66.fi they went, and made the fepulchre
,28.1 y./o they tooke the money, and did as

him

14./0 that there fhould be no remnant
Ncbem. 4. 10. fo that we are not able to build the
9.

Mav\

in Bethel
fob l.l.fo that this man was the greateft of all the
1 z".X z.fo did he
7 to.fo that i am a burden unto my felfc
I4 . 4. and Jeroboams wife did fo
PfaL.40.1z.fo that I am not able to looke tip
io. i5 .hearkened unto their voice,and d'tdfo
58.11./0 that a man fhall fay, Verily
tne cnaret > & tne y did/o
Z7 nlm a ^°
K? K 2- 9
78. 53-/0 that they feared not
Cbo.i7-i5'./ "hd Nathan fpcakunto David
tfo./ithatheforfooke the taber.of Shiloh
cbi'o. 55. n. and/o did they with the oxen
80.11. fo that all they which pafle by do pluck
1 3 • /» they didfpeedily

1
,

& it was fo

(

EXra6.

jfa.

Afdf.9. 19-

and/o did

commanded

their witnefle agree

forth thine
I;<fe 6- 1°* ftretch

hand,

3c

he did/o

26. for fo did their fa. to the falfe prophets
made them fie dovvne
and they did fo,

&

9. 1 5.

18. if- and/o did another difciple
^3.7.5 1. as your fathers did, fo doe ye

12.8. bind

on thy fandalls

And/o he did

:

19.14. andchicfe of the priefts did/o
i&odied, Sec?Dtet»,
4§>3

1 1

.

fo

fervant Mofes

fudg.1.17. but they did not fo
14. 15. to take that we have
thing from

1 Sam. 10. ix. the matter

no man went thorow thee
He not take any of his feed to be
that the Lord could no longer beare

fo that

44. it.fi

51.6./0 that there was no bread in the city
Lam.4. 14.fi that men could not touch their gar.
E\e\. 1 4. 1 j. they fpoile k,fo that it be defolate
21. 14/0 that in all your doings your fins doe
23. 27-/0 that thou (halt not lift up thine eyes

out of

no

beafts

?

Is

me

it

not /»
not fo

? it is

God

me

was

1

much

as eat

it was now full
anfwered nothing,/o that Pilate marvel.
Luke 16.t6.fo that they that would pafle from
20.10. that/o they might deliver him unto the

if. 7.

1

9J0 that

it

Ut\e

60. not

1.

fo,

enough

for

but he (hall be called John

8. fo that
1

we need

not to fpeake any thing

5>0

k was at

4.1. if it

1

.

64.8. fo they fhall

make their own tongue

78. 19.fi they did eat,and were well filled
3°' 17. fo that thou wilt not heare
Je>\38.23./0they fhall bring out all thy wives
31.l7.fi that they will fay in that day,Arenot
27./o they left off fpeaking with him
,/Wg.*-3?./othat they became tributaries
43 -7- fo they came into the land of Egypt
1. 14. fo

that they could not

any loncer ftand

went they in unto Aholah
i°. 9-/»that Ifrael was fore diftrefled
Dan.z. z.fo they came,and flood before the king
1 Sam 4.r./othatthe earth rang aeaine
Hof.4.7. as they were increafed,/o they finned
11.1x.fn that two of them were not left togeth.
1 1. 2. fo they went from them
18.30. /othathis name wasmuch fetby
Jonah 1. 7. fi they caft lots
1 K'»g.S.i^.fo that thy children take heed to their
1 ffi they tooke up Jonah, and caft
zChro. 6. \6. Mlcah 2. i.fo they opprefle a man, and his houfe
* KlUg-t.8.fo that they two went over on dry gro6. ifo they wrap it up

£^£•23.44.

fo

the beginning oftheir dwell.

was the commandement of the
Job 4 2. 7 k was/o, that after the Lord had
fpoken
Jey.41,7. was/o when they came into the midft
E^.i. tS.fi was the appearance of the brightn.
.

Lulp z.6.f> it was,that while they were
11. which was/o named of the angel
5.

io.and/owasalfojames,andjohn

Aft. 1 z

fhe conftantly affirmed that
iljoaSeo.

.1 j.

Ifa. 3 4. 7. and their

it

was/o

land (hall be forthwith blood

whether we be fiber, it is for your caufe
let us watch, and be fiber
8. let us who are ofthe day bz fiber
Tim.j.i. a bifhop then muft be blamcleiTe,--/^.

2 Cor. f. 1

3

.

1 Thef.<>'.6

1

1

Thus

1

.

not flandefersj/fer, faithfull in all
lover of good men, fober : juft

.

1. 8.

i. 2. that the

1

aged

men

be fiber, grave

may

teach the young women to be fober
Prt.Li3.gird up theloines of your mind,be fob.
4.

4. 7. be
5.8.

be

ye therefore fiber, watch unto prayer
be vigilant, becaufe your adverf.

fober,

Rom. 11.3 .then he ought to thinke,but to thinke/o.
Titus z. ii. teaching us

we fhould

live fiberly

<&ober=mittl>c!).

,

21. it.fi that he die, (hall befurely put to
Dwf.18.34/0 that thou fhaltbemad

of Ifrael

away out oftheir

they.

were not/o,I would have told you Lev.104.fi they went neere, and carried
Aft. 10. 14. but Peter faid , Not fo , Lord
Numb.z.^a.fo they pitched,and fo they fet forward
1 1 .8. but I faid, Not fo
Lord
1 3.1 1. fo they went up , and fearched the land
Row. 5. 8. & not only fo, but we glory in tribulat. Jofh. 941. fo they made an end of dividing the
t r. not only fo, but we alfo joy in God
Judg.zi.14. and yet fo they fufficed them not
E\>hcf. 4.10. but ye have not/o learned Chrift
1 Sam.z.i 4.(0 they did in Shiloh
Jam. 3. 10. thefe things ought not fo to be
5.1 1 .fo they fent, and gathered together all
9- io./o they went unto the city
<§>0 that.
Gw.i9.ii./othattheywearied themfelves to find 2 Kjng.z.z.fo they went down to Bethel
11. 6. fo that all that heare will laugh with me
4 fo they came to Jericho
17.1 Ifaac was old, and his eyes were dim, fo
7. io./o they came, and called unto the porter
28.2 1. fo that I come againe to my fath. houfe
17. 3 z.fo they feared the Lotd ,& made unto
47.13/0 that the land of Egypt,& Can.fainted 1 Cfoo.19. '7- fo they fanclified the houfi of the
49. 17. fo that his rider fhall fall backward
3 4. .28. fo they brought the king up againe
Exod. 10. ic. fo that he would not let the children EX'a 6.13. which Dar. the king had fent ,fo they
Chap. ii. 10. Pfal.4%.1. theyfawit , and fo they marvelled
1

vvas,that the children

it

2 Chro. 29. 2 f .for fi

1.3. fo that things

21.26. but ye (hall not be/o
^Jobn

all

it

13./0 was Ifrael carried

which are feen:,were not
ty6.fi that we may boldly fay, The Lord

Heb.

54.

they caft out their young childr.

i9.10.fo thatall they that dwelt in Afia heard
Rom.i.to.fo that they are without excufe

(hall not befo among you

thecounfellof Ahithophel
was fo, that when Sol. had made
for/o was it charged me by the word of

8.

.

1 3.9.

4. 37./0 that

theungodly are not/o
if. 19. fo that from Jeruf. &round about unto
Prou. r 5.7. but the heart of the foolifh doth not/o 1 Cor.1.7. fo that ye come behind in no gift
i Cor.z.y.fo that contrarivvife,ye ought to forgive
Ifa. 10. 7. howbeit he meaneth not/o
16. 6. but his lies fhall not befi
7'7-fo that I rejoiced the more
Gal.'). 17.fi that ye cannot doe the things that ye
Jer.4%. 30. not be fo, his lies fhall not/o cffecT: it
AfJf. 19. 8. but from the beginning it was not/o
i Theff.i.7.fo that ye were enfamples to them thct
25.9. not/o, left there be not

King

1 Kjng. 17.7. fi

Pfal.1.4.

10.16. but

.

25. fo

like to be

that they could not fo

fo

it

i6\23/owas

might ftand before him

4. fo that the fhip

10.

3.

Aft.-j.

be not/o,who will make
now becaufe it is not/o, he hath
if it

.

fo

.

2

man was toward the

broken
Zecb.i.zi.fo that no man did lift up his head
Mat.S.zS.fo that no man might pafle by that way
Ato'^4.1.
13.1./0 that he went into a fhip
3 2. fo that the birds of the aire Marl{ 4. 31.
1

was

was/o, that after they had carried it
and it was fo, that when he had turned
1 1. 1 1 and it was/o, that on
the morrow Saul
30.25. and it was/o from that day forward
Sam. 1 j 1. it was /o,thar when any man that
had
5. and it was/o, thac when any man came
9.

Eden envied him

wood

it

10.9.

10. fo that the fifhes of the fea,& the foulcs

Mar\

not fo
houfe be not fo with

14.15. and
35. if. but

.

10. 7. jo that they fled to hide themfelves

is

13. j. although my
Job 9. 35- but it is not fo with

15

Jonah

goe now,ye that are men
is not fo

not

my

1 Srfffz.io.i.hide this

60.

fdfe upon the earth: &

it

to give light

:

he wanteth nothing for his foul

/(!/-.33.i6./othat

8.4./0 that

my father
:

fo that

41. 19. fo that the face of a

mult not be fo done in our countrey

Numb. 1 1.7.

1.

Dan.%.6.fo that the joints of his loineswere loof.

Gto. 19. 7- doe not/o wickedly
18. oh not/o ,my Lord

£*oi.io.

Ecdef. 6.

39.10. fo that they fhall take no

JVof ;§>0.

it

38./0 that they are multiplied greatly
j 1. 1 i.fo that he fhall have no need of

3 8.

^0

29.16.

forget to eat

it

3 1. 9. fo that all the trees in

joyned with doe, See jDoe,
great , See (©teat.
t&olong, See Hong.
§£)Qmuch , See ^ucb,

4«. 18. not fo,

I

06. 31, fo that

in

upon the earth : & it was/o
24. earth bring forth—beaft : and k was
fo
3o.given greene hearbe formeat:& it was/o
41. 1 3. as he interpreted to us, fo k was
57. famine was/o fore in all lands
Numb. 9. 16.fi it was alway the cloud covered it
20. and fo it was when the cloud was
21 .fo it was when the cloud abode from even
fndg.e.tf.it was fo, for he—thruft the fleece tog.
19.30. and it was/o, that ail that law it,faid
1 Sam.s.7. men of Afhdod f.iw that it was/o

J/z.47. y.fo that thou didft not lay triefe things to

his difciples

Mar.H-f 9-neither/odid

1

Prov.

fe.38.12. and Jeremiah did/o
£7i>h.ii.7. and I did fo as I was

1 1 .feed
1 5.

my bread
went ill with Mofes for their
107. 19. fo that the waves thereof are ftill
101.4. fo that

10.16. children of the captivity did fo

Uebem. 5 . 1 5. but fo did not I
thing pleafed the king,and he did/o
Eflh.z. 4.
io.i. he did/o , walking naked and bare-foot

they did eat, and were filled
ran both together

4. Jo they

Was &>o.
G«s.i.7.waters above the firmament:
9. dry land appeare : and it was/3

m

'

8. 8. fo

John 20.

.

i

Sob

O A

S

Zech.6.7.fi they walked to and fro thorow the
7.13.75 ihey cried,and I would not heare

his face,/o that

t8. 5. /o that after

Eya

o

he died
that they lhall not fay,This

on

Titus 1.6.

young men exhort to be fiber -minded
^oberneffe.

Aft.z6.zf. but fpeake the words otfotemffe
fi>oty(etp.
1

Tim.

1. 9.

in

modeft apparell, wirh fham.

1 5. if they

Scfo.

continue in faith with fibriety
t£>0Ct)i3.

Jered-& Heber the fa. ofSocho

1

C/;io.4i8. bare

1

Kings 4. 10. to him pertained Sochob

Exod. 38. 27. a talent for afoc\et

pockets.
Exod. %6. 19- forty foc\ets of filver

Verfe 21.

Chap. 36. 24, i6two foc\ets under one board , & two foefcts
Verfe 21,15. Chap. 36. 24, z6.
25. their foc^ctso^f\\vei,fyKteeVifoc\ets
j 2. their

hookes upon the foure facets of

37. thou fhalt caft five/o^ff s of brafle for
27.ro. their twenty forgets fhalbe of Verfe 1 1
1

1. their pillars

1 4.

ten,

and

their foe^ets ten

their pillars three, 8c their ficfets three

Verfe 1 5. Chap. 38. 14, 15.
16 their pillars foure, their fidgets foure
17 their hooks fhalbe of filver, & their/or*.
18. cubits

SOF

SOD

O C

S
1 8. cubits,

of fine twined linen,-—[octets

barres, his pillars, his fockets
and their fockets
17. hangings of the court,

1. his
j 5.1

—

O

s

SO

J

we had been as Sod.
2 Pet. 2. 6- turning cities of Sodom and Gom. into
Jude 7. even as Sodom & Gomorrah, and the cities
Kom.t). 29.

had

left us a feed,

which fpiritually

36.30. their/»^ fJ were Rxteen fockets of filver
under every board two fockets

Rev.

of filver
16. he caft for them tome fockets
of brafle
38. their five fockets were
brazen fockets twentic
38. 10. and their
brafle twenty
1. and their fockets of

Gen. 10. 19. from

1 1. 8.

is

called Sodom

ia>ouoinci.

19. pillars were foute,and their fockets of
the foe. of the vail
zj.foc. of the fanft.
an hundred fockets of the hundred talents

—&

made

30. therewith he
3

1

.fockets of the

the. fockets

to the

court round about

goeft to

Socio.

5>oOomite.
Dfaf.23.17. nor a Sodomite of the fons of Ifrael

the fockets of the court gate,and all the
39. 3 3. his bais,and his pillars,and his fockets
his foe.
40. hangings of the court ,his pill.

&

i

Kjng.i 4. 24. there were alfo Sodomites in the la.
1 y. 1 z. he tooke away the Sodomites out of the
22. 46. remnant of Sodomites
he tooke out of

2

K »£-i37- he brake down the houfes of the So

—

z

fob 23.

1

6. for

£}GC0h.
Jofh.if.i y. Adullam, Socoh, and Azekah
48. Shamir, and Jattir, and Socoh
£>oO.
Gen.if.z9. Jacob fid pottage : and Efaucame
z Cfo-0.35.13. the other holy offerings fod they in

j&ouDen,
not of it raw, nor fodden at all
Lev.6.z8. velVell wherein it is fodden fhalbe brok.
if it he fodden irj a brazen pot, it fhalbe

£#<k/. 12.9. eat

Nuitt.6.

1

9-prieft fliall take the fodden fhoulder of

I Sam.z.if.he will not have fodden flefh-but raw
Lam.^.io. women hive fodden their own children

&ouettng,
r/z.41.7. faying, It

is

ready for the fodering

—

they tooke all the goods of Sodom
they tooke Lot who dwelt in Sodom

of Sodom went out to meet Abram
1 1 king of Sodom faid to Abram, Give me
22. Abram faid to the king of Sodom, I have
18. 1 6. from thence , & looked toward Sodom
zo. becaufe the crie of Sodom is great
zz. from thence, and went toward Sodom
z6. if I find in Sodom fifty righteous
19. 1. there came two angels to Sodom
Lot fate in the gate of Sodom
4. men of Sodom compafledthe houfe
24. Lord rained upon Sodom fire
28. Abraham looked toward Sodom Sc Gom.
Dettt.z9.11. like the overthrow of Sodom & Gom.
31.31. their vine is of the vine of Sodom
lfa.1.9. a remnant,we fhould have been as Sodom
lo.heare the word of the Lord, ye rul.of So.
3.9. they declare their fin as Sodom
13. 19. fhalbe as when God overthrew Sodom
Jer. 13. 1 4. they are all of them unto me as Sodom
49- 1 8. as in the overthrow of Sodom & Gom.
50. 40. as God overthrew Sodom and Gomor.
Z.«OT.4.6.greater then the punifh. of the fin of So.
is Sodom &her
E"KSk- x6 46. thy younger lifter
48. Sodom her lifter hath not done , fhe nor
49. lifter Sodom : Pride , fulnefl'e of bread
53. when I fhall bring aga. -the cap. of Sod.
17. king
.

—

-

words were foftcr then

5 y. when thy filler Sodom fhall returne,then
y6. thy filler Sodom was not mentioned

Amos 4.ir. fomeof you as God overthrew Sodom
Zepb.z. 9. as I live
Surely Moab fhalbe as Sod,

—

Mat. 10. 15. more tolerable for the land of Sod.
n.i3.works done in thee had been done in So,
24. for Sodom in the day of judgement thee
Mar.g.n. more tolera. forSodomand Gomorah
Luke 10. ri.
Luke 17.29. fame day that Lot went out of Sodom

oile, yet

£>oftlp.
14. 1 will lead on foftly according as the

Kjnq.z1.z7. lay in fackclotb, and vent foftly

1

3 8.

r

of Siloah that go foft.

when

r 1. 1 1

.

into

Eya

or of the ftrangers that fojourne- that eat.
or of the ftrangers that fojourne—which

—

r

ft

umb. 9.
I 5.

1

1

4. fojourne

4. fojourne

among you,and

Ja>olace.
Prov.-j .18. let us folate

GeK.2y.33. Efaufwaretohim, andfoldhh birth.
31.15 he hath fold us,and hath quite devoured

42. 6. he

z8.to fojourne there,fhall
4.

1

y, t hey

E^el(.zo. 3 8. forth

47. »2. and to the ftrangers which foj. among
Act. 7. 6, his feed fnovXd fo'ourm
in a frrange la.

.

he redeem that which hisbro./.
whom he fid It
z8.that which is fold fhall remaine in the ha.
then

34.

Abraham/fl/Wr®^

in the Philift. land

31. 4.I have fojourmd with

Laban

,

& flayed

3f.27.Hebron) where Abrah. & Ifaac fojourne
come from where hefojourn.
zg.f.fojourned there with a few, and became
Judg.17.7. was a.Lcvite,and he foioumed there
19. 16. of mount Ephraim; and he fojourmd at
2 Kjng.Z.z. ihe-ffoamed in the land of the Phili.
Pfal.105. 2;. and Jacob fo/ourned in the land of
Heb. 1 1.9. by faith he foioumed in the land of pro

—

Dcut.iB.f;. Levite

£>ojonrnci:.
Gen. 23.4. Abraham
a ftranger and a fojourner
Lev.zz.xo. a fojourner of'the priefts fhall not eat
2 5-3y- yea, though he be a ftranger, ox fojou/.

—

40. as a fojourner he fhall be with thee
qj.if a fojourner or ftranger wax rich by thee
and fell himfelfe unto the f) ranger oxfo.
Nra2b.3$-.i5'.refuge,both for the chil.of li~.Sc Jo.

may redeeme

29.

within a yeere after

it is

fo.

was fold^-fhah goe
may not be fold
34. fields of the fuburbs
39. be fold unto thee,thou fliait noscompell
42. they fhall not he fold as bond-men
48. after he is fold, he may be redeemed
50. from the yeere that he was [old unto the
33. then die houfe that

—

27,20- fold the field to another man it fhall
27. fhalbe fold according to thy eftimation
,

no devoted thing—-fhall he fold or rede.

28.

—

be fold unto thee
28.68. there ye fhalbe /oMunto your enemies

DeVrf.15.il. if thy brother,

3 2. 30. chafe a thouf. -except their rock had/.
Judg.z.i iffold them intothe hands of their enem.

them into the hand of Chufh
them into the hand of Jabin
io.7.Lord fold them into the hands of the Phi.
Sam. 1 1.9. he fold them into the hand of Sifera
Kj-ng .i 1. 10. thou haft fold thy felfe to worke
Kf'^g- 6-iy. an afles head fold for fourefcore pi.
3.8,

fold

4. t. fold

1
1

t

7.

1

.

1

1. Abraham
fofourned'm Gerar
21. 23. to the land wherein thou haft fojowmed

fliall

27. reftore die overplus to

^»ojoarncD.
Gen. io.

of

havenothing , then he fhalbe/o/dfor
Lcf.2y.23. the land fhall not he fold fox ever
2 5 waxen poore, and hath fold away fome

know whofe words

no more fojourne there
out of the count, where they/.

fhall

that fold to ail the people

21. wherefore they fold not their land

14. to fojourne there, fhall efcape or remain

Lam-

was

Exod.zz.~i,.

Ifo-ill.ovm feet fhall carry her afar ofF to fojou.
?2. 7. went downe into Egypt to fojourne there
your faces to fojourne
1 7. that fet their faces to go into Egypt to fo.
n.die in the place whither ye defire to fojou.
43.2. goe not into Egypt to fojourne there
44- ii- to fojourne there , and they fhall all be

it

Egypt

fold unco the Egyptians

4 y.4.1 am Jofeph your brother whom you fold
5. be not angry with your lelves that ye fold
47.20. Egyptians fold every man his field

keep the

fet

to the Ifhmaehtes

36. Midianites/iWhim into

with you, or whofae ver be

wholly

and/«WJofcph

37. 28.

1 Kjng. 1 7. zo.e vill upon the widow with whom if.
2 KjngS. 1. arife,-foj. wherfo. thoucanir/flyWse
Pfal.izo.i. woe is me that I fo\ourne in Mefech

y, if ye

our felves with loves

£>OlD.

fudg.ij.s from Bethlehem-Judah , to fojourne
9. 1 go; to fojourne where I may find a place
Ruth 1.1. wen t to fojourne in the countrey of Mo.

Jer.41, 1

for a flat.

Sojourning.

—of them

will

—

Exod. 1 2.40. fojouming of the children of Ifrael
Judg. 19. 1. certaine Ley he foj i>u-rm?ig on the fide
1 PeM.17.paHe the time of yow fojouming herein

33. ftranger fojourne with thee in your land
20.2. or ftrangers that fojournt
giveth any of

2j. 4 5. of ftrangers that doe fojourne

ran. that/I

flranger thatfo ournetb in If.
47. 23. tribe the ftranger fojourwtb,thexe fhall

Egypt to fojourne

—

ft

among them

i.4.remainethin any place where he fojour.

41.56. Jofeph

one fellow came in to fojourne
26. 3. fojourne in this land,and lie be with thee
47- 4- for to fojourne in the land are we come
Exod.iz. 48. when a ftranger mil fojourne with
Lef.17.80r ftrangers that fojourne that ofFereth
1 3.

fathers

£^.14.7. or of the

19. 9. this

1 0.

for the ftrang. that foj.

19.10.and unto the ftrang. thatfo.

my yeeres
the fouth wind blew foftly, they

Abram went

my

Jofi.zo.9. appoint, for all-Sc for the ftra. that/.

jojojonrne.
Gen.

and

29.

I fhall goe foftly all

5-.

Ail. 17. 13.

!?

Got. 13. 10. before the Lord deflroyed Sodom &
pitched his tent toward Sodom
ii. Lot
1 3. but the men of Sodom were wicked
14-a-thefe made warre with Beta king of Sodom
8. there went out the king of Sodom
10. kings of Sodom and Gomorrah fled
.

his

as all

16. forgiven all the congreg.-. Si

Softer.

lfa.S.6. refufeth the waters

&ouom.

1 z-

heart foft

fudges 4.1 1. went foftly to him,and fmote the naile
Ruth 3. 7. fhe came/o/r/y,and uncovered his feet

&0t)t.
Numb.it. 10. Gaddiel the fon of Sodi

1 1

God maketh my

words unto thee
^y.io.thoumakeftit/o/f with fhowres
Prov.i j.i. a foft anfwer turncth away wrath
2 j. if .anda foft tongue breaketh the bone
Mat.11.8. a man clothed in foft rayment?Behold
Luke 7. 25.
they that weare foft clothing are in kings

Gen-n.

am a Jojourner

^sojourners.
Levit. if. 23. for ye were ftrangers andfojourners
2 Sum.a,. 3. and vexe fojour. there untill this day
t Chro. 19.1 5 we are fojourner s as were all our
&»ojouvnct^.
Exod.$,zz. fhall borrow of her thai fojoumtb
1 1. 49. unco the ftranger thatfo. among you
Lev. 16.29. or a ftranger that fojour. among you
'
17. 12. that fojomnetb among you eat blood
18. 26. your own nafion,nor any ftrang.that/o.
2 5. 6. and for the ftrang. that fojour. with thee
ftta&.i 5.1 y. one ordi.-for you,& the ftra. that/.
16. one law- for you,& for the ftrang.that/

41.3. will he fpeake foft

40.i8rearedupthetabernacle,&faftn.his/oc.
N «W&.3.3^.the/oc^Jthereof,and all the veflells
37.pillars of the court & theix foe. 01.4.31.
4.3 1. pillars thereof, and Sockets thereof
Pfal.^.zi.
Cant. 5. 1 y. as pillars of marble fet upon fockets of
,

SOL

J

for I

1.

.

Sidon,— as thou

1

ii. t heir pillars ten,and their fockets ten
17. the fockfts for the pillars were of brafle

Pfal.19.1

a meafure of fine flou re fold for a fhekel

6 fo a meafure of fine floure was fold for
.

17.17. and fold themfelves to doe evill

Ncbem.f.S have redeemed our brethren fold to

and fhall they he fold unto us
13.1 y.aga'nft them in the day wherein theyf.
16. and all manner of ware, and fold on the
people
Efl.7. 4. for we are fold, I, and my
if we had been fold for bond-men,

and

who was fold for a f?r vant
j/d.50.1. which of my cred. to whom I have fold
Pfal.

1

o y. 1 7. Jofeph

,

your iniquities have yeM' your fel.
have fold your felves for nought
Jer. 4. 1 4. let goe his broth which hath been fold
Lam. y 4. our wood is foldunto us
£^.7.17. feller fhall not ret. tothat wnxhis/.
Joel 3. 3 (o'd a girle for wine
6 children of'jerufal. fold to the Grecians
7.outof the place whither ye have fold them
for

52. 3. ye

.

.

Amos z.g.
Mitt.

1

fold the righteous for filver
two fparrows fold for a faith.

o. 19. are not

1 3.46".

he went and fold all that he had
1

8.

i5- his

SOL

SOL

commanded him

18. zy. his lord

»i. 1 z.caft out all

them

SO

to be fold
and bought

that fold

Afo?^

11.

1

overthrew the feats of them that fold

Mar\

10. and Solomon his brother he called not>f
i.fpake unto Bathfh.the mother ofSofymon

Kin.

1

1

if.

1 1. 1

j.

might have bin/tf/ifor rmich
Murk i^.hin fold for more then three hun. pence
Lul(e iz.6\five fparrowes/tf/i for two farthings

z.mayeft fave the life of thy fon Solomon
1 3 .faying, Affuredly Sol.thy fon fhall reigne
i7.affuredJy Solomon thy fon fhal reign after

j.z 8. they bought,they/fi/c/,they planted
.began to calt them out that fold
1 9,4 f
John z.i4.found in the temple them that fold
16. faid unto them that fold doves,Take
n.y.why was not this ointment/tf/rffor
Afis z.4j.and/o&/thtir poffeffions and goods
4.i4.poffeflion of lands,/oWthem,and brought
the prices

of the things that were fold

y.i.Ananias,with Sap.his wife,/tf/afapoffeffion
4.and after it was/«/rf,was it not in thine
8. whether ye fold the

ifow.7-i4.for I

much

land for fo

am carnall,/nW under fin

CtfMo.zy.whatfoeveris/tf/rfio the fhambles

1

Heb.ii.16.who for one morfell fold his

birth-rig.

j&oie.
,
Gf»-8.9.dove found nordt,fot the./tf/i?ofherfoot
Dent z 8 3 5 .from the fole of the foo t unto the
.

of her foot on the gtound,for
6y.neither (hall the folc or the foot have reft
fojh.i-i .every place that the fole of your foot (hall
i S<J»z. 14. 2 y. from the fo. of his foot to thecrown
Job 1.7. with fore biles from the fole of his foot
lfit.i.6.ftom the fole of the foot there is no

£^.i.7.and

the folc of their feet

like the fole of a calves foo t
<§>0le,or

<&0leS of feet, See 5feet,

Deut.n. z^.foles of your feet fhall tread, (lull be
/o/^.j.ij-affoonasthe/ofe of the prieftsthat

were liftup
H.i%.foles
£^.45.7. place of the foles of my feet, where
Af^.4.3 fhall be allies under the files of your feet
of the priefts

feet

ye (hallblow

found
ifa. 1 1 3 .it is iniquity, even the foletnne meeting
I«w,2.2z.thou haft called ,as in zfolemne day
Hof.9. y.what will ye doe in the folcmne day
.

foletnne

affembly.

Lev. zj.36.ic is a folcmne affembly,

Nitm.zg

3 y.

on

and ye

(hall

the eight day yc (hall have

a/tf.aff.

D£«t.i6.8.on the fevench ifay flaal be a /tf. affembly
1 t^in^o.zo. proclaims afolemne affem. for Baal
z Chro.j.9.

made a /tf/e.affem.
eighth day was afolemne affimb.

eighth day they

£ he

Neh.S.i 8 .on the

Joel t.i4.fanaifie a faft,calla/tf/c/fl

Amos

2.

if.

21. 1 will not fmell in your/0/, affembly
Zeph. j.i 8 r that are forrowfull for the fol. affembly
y.

jj&olmnefeafl, See $zcfa.
jg>olcinne/Mj?j, See JFe^lsf,
\

§>olc;nnit(cs,
i/tf.3

3.20.100k

J4.that

anointed SW.and they blew the trump.
4 j .hath made Solomon king

man dxdfolcmnly proteft

S#».8.o.yet protefi folemnly,ind (hew

them

j&otttarp,
Jo& g-7.1oe, let that nigh: be folitary
?o.j .for want and famine they were folitary

Goe to

MiZ^

.

i.how doth the city

fit

be glad

was

folitary, that

i.j y. he departed into a folitary

place

SoKtarflp,
Miftzft 7. i4.people - which dwell folita.'m

a

wood

Solomon.
z

Saw. y. 14.0001 unto

him

in Jeruf.Nathan, So/o.
1

x2.24.and he called his

Chron. 3.

name

y.&

Solomon

had finifhed the building of the

and all Sol.deGre which he was pleafed
2. Lord appeared unto Solo, the fecond time
io.when Solom.hid built the two houfes, the
i.had furnifhed Solomon with cedar trees

1

that then So/.gave
1 1. to

fee the cities that

1 5. which

Hiram twenty cit.
him

Solom.had given

king SVoOT.raifed for to build the

Ms daughter Solo, wife
i7<and Solomon built Gtzer
1 9 .all the cities of ftore that Solomon had
i6.for a prefent unto

that which SV/.defired to build in Jer.
2i .upon thofe did Sol.levie a tribute of bond.
22.thechil.0flfr.did SV/.make no bond-men

i2.then fat SoLupon the throne of David
13. Came to Bathfheba the mother of Solum.

i7.fpeak,T pray thee,unto Sol. the king 5 for

2 Chron.8.9.

19. Bathlheba went unto king Sol. to lpeake
2 2-king Sol.

anfwered and

faid

zj. chief of the officers that were over Solom.

unto his mo.

king Solom. fent by the hand of Benaiah
27. fo Sa/ow.thruft out Abiathar from being
29.told king Solom.thzt Joab was fled to the
then Sol.{er\t Benaiah,faying,Goe fall
41.it was told Solomon that Shimei had gone
4y.and king Solomon (hall be bleffed
46.kingd. was eftablifhed in the hand of Sol.
j.i.and Solomon made an affinity witbPharaoh
2

2 Chron. 8. 10.
2 4.untohcrhoufe

which Solom.had

j.

2 y three times in a yeer did Solomon offer
.

2 Chron. 8. iz.
26. king Solomon

made

a navy of fhips

27 .with the fervants of Solomon
28. and brought it to Solomon
10. 1. queen

of Sheba heard of the fame of Soto,
2 Chron. 9. 1.

2.when (he was come to

and Solomon loved the Lord

Sol. fhe

upon

y.in Gibeon the Lord appeared to Solomon
6.S«/.[aid,Thou haft lhewed to thy fervant

3

.and Solomon told her all her cjucftions

14.4,

z chron.Q.z.

.

4.

and behold, it was a dreame
4. i.fo king Solomon was king over all Ifrael
7 .and Sol. had twelve officers over all Ifrael
1 i.had Elaphath the daughter of Sol. to w ife
1 y. took Bafmath the daughter of So. to wife

queen of Sheba had feen

all Solo,

1 y.Stf/. a woke*

1

21.

Sol.

icwhich
1 3. king

the queen

of Sheba gave to king S.

z Chron.Q.9.
SW.gave unto the queen of Sheba all
2 Chron.9. 12.

befides that which So/.gave her of his

ferved Sol. all the dayes of his life

14-weightofgold that came to Stfte.inone
zCbron.Q.1%.
16. Solom.

27. provided vi&uall for king Solomon
for all that came unto king SV.table

29-God gave Sfl/.wifdom and underftanding
jo.5tf/. wifdome excelled the wifdorne of all
j 4. to heare the wifdome of Solomon

when Hiram

8.Hiram fent

unto Solomon

heard the words of Sol. that

to SW.faying,I have confidered

Hiram gave Solomon cedar trees
Hiram 20000.meaf.of wheat
thus gave Sol. to Hiram yeer by yeer

n.Stf/ffTfl.gave

2.Lord gave Solomon wifdome
was peace between Hiram and Sol.
1 j .king Stfta.raifed a leavie out of all Ifrael
y.Stf/.
had
threefcore and ten thoufand that
1
1 6. befide the chicfe of Solom. officers which
1

i8.S»/.builders,&

Hirams

builders,did

hew

6.i. in the fourth yeer ofSo/.reigne over Ifrael

it

within with
7. 1. but Solomon was building his owne houfe
8.Stf/. made an houfe for Pharaohs daughter
1 3. king Sol. fent and fet Hiram out of Tyre
i4.and he came to king Sol.znd wrought all
40.th.1t he made king Sol.for the houfe of the
4y. which Hiram made to king Solo, for the
2

1.

fo Solom. overlaid the houfe

47. Solomon

left all the veffels

wifdome

z Chron.9.^.

reigned overall kingdomesfrom-

2 z.Solomons provifion for one day was
2 y -even all the dayes of Solomon

7.

communed
2 Chron. 9. i.

1

lo.that Solomon had asked' this thing

built for

2 Chron.8. 11.

y.

i4.fo Solomon built the houfe s and finifhed

1

9. 1. when Solo,

thine houfe

^•3 y- 1

the folitary place (hall

63. So/, offered a facrifice of peace-offerings
6y.at that time Solomon held a fr aft

charged Solomon his fon,faying

2. the houfe which king Sol. built for the Lo.
1 1. word of the Lord came to Solomon,Uyit\g

tarn.

1

faid,

would

ii. Solomon flood before the altar of the Lo.
when Solomon had made an end of

hebowed himfelf to king Solomon
Solomon

aff,

2 Chron- 6.1.

on the throne of the kingdom

Pfal.6%.6.GoA fetteth the folitary in families
I07.4.they wandered in a folitary way
•

12. then fpake Stf/.The L. faid that he

the najie of 5V. better then
yo.Adonijah feared becaufe of Solomon
5 1. and it was told Solomon, faying
behold, Adom'jih feareth king Sol.
let king SV.fwear unto me to day
yz.SV.faid,If he will fhew himfelfa worthy
yj.fo king SolomSent,md they brought him

J. 1. he

congregation that were

2 chron. y*6.

47.God make

10. fo

on Zion,the city of our folemnities

46.1 i.in the folemnities, the meat-offering fhall
<§>oIcmnlv>.

1

2 Chron.%.z.
fathers of thechil.of Ifra.untoking So.

jS.Sfl/fl/Wztorideupon king Davidsmule
jy.people faid,God fave king Solomon

Evt4y.17.in zWfolemrAticsof the houfe of Ifrael

G5B.43.J. { he

then Solomon affembled the elders of Ifrael

8.1.

2.affembled themfelves unto king Solomon

2.and Solomontent to Hiram, faying

Deut.$ i.ro.in the filemmtie of the yeer,releafe
J/«.3o.29.afong,aswhen a holy fokmnity is kept

5V<wz.made

that king

y.Stf/.and all the

J.i. fent his fervants

Solemnftfe,

work

made zoo.

targets

of beaten gold

26.Stf.had 4000o.ftallsofhorfesforhischa.

ne affembly

Chap.

all the veffels that pertained to

the

Verfe z6.
XI. I and my fon 5W.fhalI be counted offen.
j 3. caufe Sol.my fon to ride upon mine own
j4.and fay,God fave king Solomon
37. evenfo be he with Solomon

4. a thoufand burnt-offer, did Stf/.offer

Pfal.gz. 3. upon the harp with afolemne

all

19. Solomon thy fervant hath he not called

.

Solemn*.
Num. 10. 10. inyom folcmne dayes

.ended

SOL

So/.brought in the things which Dav.

2 3. then king Sol. [wire by the Lord, faying

was

1

Verfe 30.

.

y 6 folc

y

1

46.5fl/.(itteth

g7.havingiand,/o/c! it,and brought in the

made

48.50/.

.

26.9.01'ntment

1

SOL

SOL

L

unweighed

2 Chron.9. if.

2

1

.all

king Stf/.drinking

veffels

were of gold

z Chron.g.zo.

nothing accounted of in the dayes of S.
z Cfaon.y.zo.
23. fo king Sol. exceeded all the kings of the
2 Chnn.9. 22.
24. all the earth fought to Solomon
2 Chron. 9.23.
z6.Sfl.gathered together charets and horfmen

zi. Solom. had horfes brought out of Egypt
2 Chron. 1. 16.

king Solom. loved many ftrange
z.Solomon clave unto thefe in love

1 1. 1.

4.

when Solomon was

women

old,that his wives turn-

went after Afhtaroth the goddeffe of
6.Solomon did evill in the fight of the Lord
7. then did Sol. build an high place for Che.
9. the Lord was angry with Solomon
1 1. Lord faid to Solo. For as much as this is
1 4. ftirred up an adverfary unto Solo. Hadad
y. Sol,

2y.an adverf.to

Ifrael all the dayes of Solom.

z6.5"tf/.fer.whofe

mothers name was Zeruiab

17. Solomon built Millo

young man that he was ind.
ji.kingdomecut of the hand of Sol. & will
^o.Solom. fought therefore to kill Jeroboam
was in Egypt untill the death of Sol.
zS.So.feeing the

41. reft of the afts of Solom.

&

all that he did
written in the book of the ads of Sol."

42.time that

Stf/tf.reigned

in Jerufalem over

4 3. and

SOL

SOL

SOL

43. and Solomon flepc with his father*
1 2.2. fled from the prefence of king Solomon

zi.kingdom again to Rehob. the fon of Sol.
23. fpake untoRehoboam the fon of Solomon
zChron.11.3.
i4.ii.Rehoboam the fon of 5W.reigned injud.
z6. away the fhields of gold which Sol.made
zChron.iz.9.

Da.&

to So.

z Chron, 53.7.
a j. 1 j. which Solomon king of Ifrael builded
24.1 j. which Solomonking of Ifrael had made
z j.itf.whichSo/.had made for the houfe of
1

Chro. 3. io.and Solomons fon

was Rehoboam

6\io.that Solomon built in Jerufalem
3 x.imtill Solomon had built the houfe of the
i4.4.which he had in Jerufalem,Nathan,& So.
1 8. 8. wherewith Solomon made the
brafen fea
22.5. Solomon my fon is young and tender
6".then he called for Solomon his fon

7.David faid to Solomon ,My fon, as for

me

for his name fhall be Solomon
17.ro help Solomon his fon, faying
i j. 1. he made Solomon his fon king over Ifrael
28.5. he hath chofen Solom. my fon to fit upon
6.Solomon thy fon,he fhall build my houfe

9

9. thou Solomon

my

fon,

know

thou the

God

11. David gave to Solomon h'S fon the patern
20.David faid to Solomon his fon, Be ftrong
Z9.1.S0I.

my fon,whom

io.give unto Solomon

22.

made

Sol.

on

alone God hath chofen
my fon a perfect heart

the fon ofDavid king the
the

z8.Solomon his fon reigned in his ftead
2 Chro.i.i.Sol.the fon

ofDavid was ftrengthened

2.then Solomon fpake unto

all Ifrael to the
3.5'oAand all the congregation went to the
Sol.
and the congregation fought unto it
5.

6. Solom. went up

thither to the brazen altar

7. in that night did

8.S0 faid unto

God appeare unto Solo.

Gou,Thou haft (hewed

great

—

.

tfl

7.Solomonbegat

1 1. which

he fent unto

Solo, becaufe the Lord
numbred all the ftrangers that
l.i.Solom began to build the houfe of the Lord
3 thefe arc the things wherein Sol. was inftr.
4. 1 1 to make for king Sol.for the houfe of G.
16. make to king Sol.for the houfe of the Lo.

all his

5.

Dan. 8. io.and

it

caft

11. 3^. fome of
1

down fome of the hoft

z.z.fome to everlafting life,and/o/»e to fharne

Ma/^4.4.
f.fome

fell

7. fome fell

upon ftony

is

here

7. 47.but Solomon built

die

me fome

30.3 y.everyone that hadfome white in
33.15.let me leave now fome of the folk
37.20.flay him,and caft

him into fame pit
we will fay t Some evill beaft hath

47.2.he took fome of hisbrethren,five men
Exod. 16. i7.and gathered fome more,fome leffe
zo.fome of them left of it until! the morning
27.wentout/o. of the people on the feventh
30.2tf.beat/oav of it very fmall,and put
Lev.4.7. put fome of the bloud upon the homes of

Verfe 18.

of the bloud of the

trefpafs-of.

Verfe 25.
5.take fome of the log

Z/^8.5

and the

of oyle, and powre

Vet.zi.Ma;\ 4.8,20
thou art John the Baptifl

fome fay>Elias,and others Jeremiai
Mar.%.z%.Luk.e 9.19,
28.thcre be fome {landing here which fhall

Mar\9.\. L11I&9.1J
lp.ii.fomc Eunuches which werefo born
/fl/»eEunuches which were made Eun.
23 .34.fome of them fhall ye kill and crucifie
fome of them fhall ye fcourge in th<
z7.47.fome of them that flood there, fatd,This

Mar\c 15.35,
28. 11.fome of the watch came into the city
i7.worfhtpped him, but/undoubted
Mar\ 2. 1. he entred into Capernaum after fome

when they faw/o. of his difciplcstat
fome^nd killing fome

7.2.

breac

2.5.beating

1

i4.4.there were fome that had indigna. within
6 5 .fome began to fpit on him

upon a rock
was faid of/o»e,that John

Lulte 8.6. fome fell

9.7 -becaufe
faid

8-.

1

it

offome, that Elias had appeared

^

\.\%.fome of them faid,He caftetb out devils

49.fome of them they fhall flay and perfecuK
/owe that told him of the Galileans

1 3. 1.

zj.fome of the oyle that is in his left-hand
19.39. fome of the Phari. faid unto him,Maftei
25.2 5.and-hath fold away fome of hispofTeffi.
2 1 5 as fome fpake of the temple, how it was
Z7. 16.fome part of a field of hispofleflion
16 /owoofyou fhall they caufeto be put
Num. 21. i.and took fome of them prifoners
23. 8. to have feenfome miracle done by him
27.20.put fome of thine honour upon him
John 3.2 5.arofe a queftion between fome of John:
6.6"4.tnere are fome of you that beleeve not
31.3 .arm fome of your felves unto the war
.

.

SW.brooght in all the things that David
made a brazen fcafFold of five ca.
7. 1. now when SoZ.had made an end of praying
Deut. 24.1 .becaufe he hath found/ow uncleannefs
7.i2.for/o/»efaid,He is a good man
5. king SW.ofFered a facrifice of 22O00.oxen
25.then faid fomeof them of Jerufalem, Is
7. Solomon hallowed the middle of the court fo(h 8. 2 2. were fome on this Cidejome on that fide
brazen altar thatSo.bad made was not /»^.2i.i3.fentyowetofpeaktothechiId.ofBen.
4 1 .fome faid,Shall Chr. come out of GaliKi
8. at the fame time Sol.kept the feaft 7.dayes Ruth 2.16. let tall fome of thehandfuls of purpofe
44. fome of them would have taken him
10. Lord had fhewed to Sol.and to Ifrael his 1 Sam.z4.10.and fome bad me kill thee
9.9. fome faid, This is he
i6.t!ierefore,faid/«w ofthe Phar.This mar
1 i.thusSo/oOT.finifhed the houfe of the Lord
27.5,,in fome town in the countreyjthat I may
came into Sol.heart to make in the 2 Sam. 1 1. 17. there fell fome of the people of the
40. fome of the Pharif. which were with hin
I o. 1 .but climbeth up fome other way ,the fame
1 2. Lord appeared unto Salomon by night
z^.andfome of the kings fervants be dead
n.37./o>»cofthemfaid,Couldnotthis man
8.i.wherein So.had built the houfe of the Lord
i7.9.behoId, he is hid now in fome pit,or info.
2.which Huram had reftoredto Sol. So/.built
when fome of them be overthrowne at
46. fome of them went their wayes to the
3. So/, went to Hamath Zobah,and prevailed
1 2. come upon him in fome place where he
13.z9.fome of them thought becaufe Judas Ha<
16.17. then faid fo^ofhis difciples,What i
6. and all that Sol. defired to build in Jeruf. 1 Kin. 14. 1 3. in him there is found fo. good thing
8. them did So/.make to pay tribute until this
2 Kjtt. 2. 6 caft him on fome mount, or into fome Afts 5.1 5.might over-ftiadow/owe of them
itf.all the work of Solomon was prepared
8.9-tbat himfelf was fome great one
5. 1 3. prophet had bid thee doe fome great thing
guid me
1 7. then went Solomon to Ezion-Geber
3 i.except/o»»e man fhould
7.9 fome mifchief will come upon us
i8.they went with the fervants of Solomon
I I .zo.fome of them were men of Cyprus
1 3. let fome take.I pray thee,five of the horfes
the hand
and brought them to king Solomon
1 3.1 i.feeking./o»K? to lead him by
9.3 \.fome of her bloud was fprinkled on the
Barnaba:
17.25-which flew fome of them
9.1. fhe came to prove Solomon
1 i.tf.fome dayes after Paul faid unto
2. nothing hid from Solomon that he told her 1 Cbr4.atZ.f0me of them went to mount Seir
17.4 fome of them beleeved
10.& the fervantsof SoZ.whichbroughtgold
1 8 .fome faid,What wil this bab.fay?Other/o
1 2. 1 9-there fell fome of Manaffeh to David
1 brought gold and filver to Solomon
2i.or to beaxefome new thing
2 Chro.i 2.7.but I will grant fome deliverance
We will
2 5. Sol. had 40oo.ftalls for horfes,& charets
16.10.Xfa opprefled/oweof the people the fame
3 z.fome mocked, and others faid,
i&afrafta
6.

1 3

.So.had

j,

among thornes, and

16.14. fome fay that

i7.dip his finger in fome of the bloud
I4.i4.take/0fltf

places,

Mar\n. i.Ln\e%.j.

.

27. 3 .goe out to the field,and take

.

I

S.fome loo.foliyfome 6c. fold,& fome 3o.fo,

Lu^e 11.31.
/okio.23.Jefus walked in the temple in So.porch
Aits 3 1 1 in the porch that is called Solomons
5.12. were all with one accord in Solom. porch

him an houfe
i&ome.
Gen. 19. ia.left/flwe evill take me, and I

j

them of underftandirtg mail fall

Lu\e 11. 31.

.

'

Amos 4.1 1. 1 have overthrowne fome of you
Obad.^. would they not leave fome grapes
Mat.13-4.fome feeds fell by the way fide

was

behold,a greater then Solomon

!

Jer. 49. 9. not leave fome gleaning grapes

wifdome of Solomon

.

1 8. thus SoZ.made all thefe veffels in great
19. Solomon made all the vefftls for
1 .all he work that SW.made for the houfe of

Pfal.io.j.fomc truft in charets,and/orae in horfes
69.20.I looked for fome totake pity,but there
Pro. 4.16 .they caufe/o»)f to fall

Luljc 12.27.

12.42. to heare the

1

M

Mar^4.
glory

lj.Solonfqn

.

O

Roboam

6.29.thateven Solomon in

i.God

faid unto Solom.beca.afe this was in
Solomon came from his journey
14. Solomon gathered charets and horfmen
a, 1. Solomon determined to build an houfe for
z.So/.toldout 70000. men to bear burdens
3. Sol. fent to Huram king of Tyre, faying
1

1 3 .then

S

jo.fome of the people,and the fingers dwelt
7-7-went upfomeof the children of Ifrael unto
1o.44.and/0Wf of them bad wives,by whom
Neb. 2.12. 1,and /owe few men with me
5. 3 fome there were that faid, We have more
5. fome of our daught. are brought into bon.
6.z. in fome one of the villages in the plain of
7.70.fome of the chiefe of the fathers g3ve unto
71. fome chiefe of the fathers gave to the tre.
Jl.fome of the people dwelt in their cities
1 1. 2 S-fome of the children of Judahdwelcat
1 z.^.were fome appointed over the chamb. foi
1 3.1 5. 1 faw in ]adzh fome treading winepref
19.fome of my fervants fet I at the gates
Job 24.i./o»ze remove the land-markes

with his fathers
I r.17. made Rehoboam the fon of Sol. ftrong
walked in the way of David and Sol.
1 3 .6. Jeroboam
the fervant of So/.is rifen up
7.againft Rehoboam the fon of Solomon
3 0.26. for fince the time of Solom.there was not
3 5 .3-holy ark in the houfe which Sol.did build
4. according to the writing of Solom. his fon
Bqr. z. 5 .the children of Solomons fervants
5
Neb. 7.57.8c 11. 3.
58. and the children of Solom. fervants were
Neh. 7. 60.
Neb. 12.45. according the commandement of Sol.
1 3.26\did not Solomon fin by thefe things
Pro.1.1. proverbs of Solomon the fon ofDavid
10. 1. proverbs of Sol. A. wife fon maketh a glad
2j.i.thefeare alfo proverbs of Solomon
Cant. 1 . 1 the fong of fongs,which is Solomons
f.as the tents of Kedar,as the curtains of So.
3.7.behold his bed,which is Solomons
o.king Solom. made bimfelfe a charet of the
1 i.bchold king So/.with the crown wherw
8. 1 1 .Solomon had a vineyard at Baal-hamon
1 2.thou,0 Solomon,mu& have a thoufand
/w.52.2o.whicb king Solo, had made in the houfe
Mat. i.6.David the king begat Solomon

fee.

throneof the Lo.as king
24.fubmitted themfelves unto So/, the king
2 5. Lord magnified Solomon exceedingly
23.S0Z.fate

M

O

3o.Sff/.reigned in Jerufalem overall If.forty
3 1. Solomon flept

z cbron.10.6.

z fC»«.zi.7.ofwhich the Lordfaid to

S

20.2. came fome ;hat told Jehofhaph3t,fayjng
E^a z.6$.Jome of ;he chiefe of the fathers,\V hen

&

2 Chron. io.z.
6. that flood before Solomon his father

M

S O

28. brought unto Solom. horfes out of Egypt
20-reft of the afts of So/.firft
laft.arc they

'

SOM

S

O

SOM

M

iS.zj.after hehad ioentfome time,he departed

zfome cried one thing,and fome another
Chap. 2.1. 3 4.
27.17.that they drew neer. to fome countrey
34.1-pray you take fame meat
g6.they alfo took fome meat
44./0/W on boards, Si fome on broken pieces
x8.24./o«2 beleeved, and fome beleeved not
Rom.11 i.may impart untoyoafome fpiritual gift
,13. may have fome fruit among you alfo
what if Some did notbeleeve,ihall
3. j. for
8.as fome affitme that we fay,Let us do evill
t.j.iot c good man fome would even dare to
11.14.and might have fome of them
ij.\ifome of the branches be broken off
ij.i j.written more boldly unto you in fome
fome ate puffed up
1 Co>-.4.i8.now
6.1 1 .and fuch wetefomc of you
8.7 fome with confeienee of the idol unto
rt.22.that I might by all meanes fave fome
of them
l0 .7.idolaters,as were fome
S. as fome of them committed
$.asfome of them alfo tempted
lo.as fome of them alfo murmured
church
1 2.1 8. God had ktfome in the
phce,and
2 5 -be come together into fome

28. but

if it

be fome-rvbat dark,

it is

a rifing

46. 1 o.Shaul the/oa of a Canaanitiih woman
Exod> 6. 1

jtf.plague be fome-rvhat dark after the
1

Kjn.z. 14.I have fome-rvhat to fay unto thee
.

o.faying, Eakfbmc-rvbat the yoke that

lO.but

:

make thou it fome-rvbat lighter

22. every fon that
2.2.the

-

L»^7.4Ct.I have fome-rvhat to fay unto thee
2 J. 16.I might have fome-rvbat to write
Rom.i j.24.firit I be fome-rvbat filled with your
2 C"<v\ j .1 2. you may have fome-rvhat to anfw.them
io.8.though I mould boaft fome-rvbat more of
G<a/.2.6.who feemed to.be /otfK-wte.whatfoever
they who feemed to be fome-rvbat in

29.3 o.that^ that

<£>on.

GcM.4.2 J.Adam knew his wife,& (he bare afon
26 to Seth alfo there was born afon
begat afon
j.j.Adam lived i30.yeers,
28. Lamech lived 1 28. yeeres,& begat afon

&

1 2.i j.

3

may chance otfome other grain
need we,as/<M8« pthers,Epiftles of
io.2.wherwith I think to be bold againft/bwe
it

2 Cor.j.i.or

12. or compare our fclves with/owe that
Gd/.W.but thete be/owe that trouble you

prophets/owc
Ephcf.4.1 1. he give fome Apoft./owe
alio do
PhU.1.1 1-fomc indeed preach Chrift-, fome

Abram took Lot

14. 1 2.they took
1

Lot,Abrams brothers/o3

ia.Sarah thy wife fhall>bfear thee afon

io.2 5. as the manner of fome is
have entertained angels unawares

1 3. z.fome

1 Ptf.4. 1 2.as

though fome ftrange thing happened

2 Pct.].9.ss fome men count flacknefle, but
i6.in which ate fome things hard to be

is

fade 22. of fome have companion
K«>.2.io.divell (hall caft fome of you into prifon

j&ome-boDp,

zi.2.bare

7. 1 have born

Lu\e 8.46. fome-body hath touched me
y.36.boafting himfelfco be fome-body

Rachel— chat

he wasRibekahs/os

of Jacob his

fitters fon

Sam.zo.z6 fome-tbing hathbefallen him
Mm\ j.43. that/o/we-ffeg (hould be given her
Lul^e 1 i.J4.to catchfome-thing out of his mouth
John 1 1.Z9. (hould give fome-tbing to the poore
Aols 3 j .expecting to receivefome-tbing of them
.

23.1 j .enquire fome-thlng more perfectly conce.
18. who hath fome-tbing to fay unto thee

think himfelftobe/ow-tfeg

Heb.i i.40.having provided feme better thing
*

were fome-times alienated
which ye alfo walked fome-times
Titus 3.3.we our felves were fome- times fool i(h

Cel.i.t i.you that
3. 7 .in

Vct.z.zo.vthkhfome-times were difobedient

^ome=Dobat.
have done fome-rvbat againft any
2 2.and done /o««-n'W through ignorance
27.while he doth fome-rvbat againft any of

r.ez/.4«i3.they

1 $.<5.if

19.&

the plague be fome-rvbat dark
fomc-Tvhal reddifh,

&

it

be (hewed

:

2. 3

3 3. hath therefore given

.

Nahfnon the/os of Amminadab fliall be

of Zuar ihall be captain
(hall be capt.of the
Elizur the/08
10.cap.of thechil.of Reub.

j.Nethaneel the fon

—
of Gad —

Eliafaph the fon

l8.cap.of the fons of Ephra.— Elifh. the fon
20.cap.of thechil.of Man.— Gamali.the/wz
22.cap. of the fons of Ben.— Abidan the fon
Ahitzer the/oa of
2 j.cap. of the chil.
27.capt.of the chil.of Athtr—-Pagiel the fon
Ahira thefon of
29.cap.of the child. Naph.
3.24.(hall be Eliafaph the/o8 of Lael

Dan—

—

jo.fhallbe Elizaphan thefon of Uzziel
3 2.EleaZar thefon of Aaron the prieft (hall
3

j.chicfe

was Zuriel the/osof Abihail

4.16.10 the office of Eleazarthe/08 of Aaron

28.underthehandofItham.the/080f.Aaron
Chap.3 3.7,8.
7 1 2.was Nahlhon the fon of Ammi. of the tri.
17. offering of Nahihon thefon of Amrnin.
.

3 2. Leah conceived, and bare afon

1

1

ofManaff.Gamaliel thefonof Pedah.
Benjamin: Abidan the fon of Gibeoni
1 2.of Dan: Ahiezer the fon of Ammiflaaddai
1 3. of Ather: Pagielthe/o8of Ocran
i4.ofGad: Eliafaph the fon of Deuel
Ahira the fon of Enari
1 j of Naphtali
20. children of Reuben,! fraels eldeft fon

i4.eap«of the fonS

Ver.3 3,34,3*-

<&ome=ttme0.
Epbefz. 1 j.ye who fome-times were afar off
j.8.forye were/iH8Mi««darknefle

:

12.cap.of the child, of Sime.-Shelu.the/o8

of Ifhmael Abrahams/08
^.generations of Ifaac Abrahams/ora
27.6.Rebekah fpake to Jacob her/tf», faying
15. took goodly raiment of her eldeft fon Ef.
put them upon Jacob her younger/o?z
i7.gave the meat into the hand of her/08 Ja.
29. let thy mothers fon bow down to thee
42.words of Efau her eldeft fon were told
fent and called Jacob her youngei -fon
28. J.Jacob went to Laban the fon of Bethuel
9-Mahlah the daughter of Iflimael Abra. fon

j£>oute=tl)iitg.

man

:

7.Eliah the fon of Helon

36.Sarab.my matters wife bare afon 44. appointed out for my matters fon
47.daughter of Bethuel Nahors/fl8
wife
5 1. let her be thy mafters/08*
2 J.9.in the field of Ephron thefon of Zohar

1 3. heard

A8s

Gtf/.6. 3.if a

6. of Simeon Shelumiel the fon of Zuriflaa.
7 .Of Judah:Nahflion the fon o( Amminadab
8.of lffachar Nethaneel the fon of Zuar
9.of Ztbulun Eliabthe/a8 of Helon
io.of Ephraim : Elifham the fon of Amihud

1 1. of

1 3.

29.1 2. told

'

:

18 io.loe,Sarah thy wife (hall have a fm
i4.Satah(hall have afon
i9.37.firft-bo. barta/o»,and called him Moab
him Ben ja.
3 8. younger bare a /o»,and called

1 i.generations

Hei.j.4. for every houfe isbuilded by fome man
\6.fome when they heard did provoke
4.6.that/o»»eniuft enter therein,and they to

in hisftead,(hall

25.49.or his uncles /«3 may redeem him
W«W.i.J-tribe of Reubeh,Eiiztir the fon of Shed.

j.Hagarbare Abram afon
17. 16.I will give thee afon alfoof Sarah
1

for the fon of the bond-wom.ihall not
of the fon of the bond- worn- will I make
23.8. intreat for mc to Ephron the fon of Zch.
24.1 f .born to Bethuel the/03 of Milcah
24.daughter of Bethuel the/o8ofMilcah

2Kw.2.i8.andoverrhtow the faith oifome
zo.fome to honour,and/<WK to difhonour

is prieft

n.thelfraelitifh wonians/osblalphemed

6.1 1. art with child,and (hall bear afon

6.from which fome having fwerved,have
io.which/3«e having put away,have made
4.1 .fome {hall depart from the faith
turned aGde after Satan
5. 1 J .fome are already
14. fome mens (ins are open before-hand
2 j.

caft into

bare afon

24.10.the/080f an Ifraelitirti woman whofe
xhisfonoi an Ifraelitiih woman 3 whofe

you
Ttefa.n. heare that there are/owe among
other
Tim.i.z. charge fome that they teach no

<5.io.which while fome coveted after,they have
;2i.which/oMe profeffingjhave erred

born ye (hall

38.2 2.Befcal.the./o?z of Uii,the/otf ofHur,of
2 3 . with him was Aholiab the fon of Ahifa*.
Lev.iz.6. dayes of her purif. are fulfilled for afon

his brothers fon

Abraham afon in his old age
him afon in his old age
o.faw the fon of Hagar mocking
1 o. caft out this bond-woman,and her fon

and fome men they follow after
good works of fome ate manifeft before

is

womm conceived and

3i.i.the/o«ofUtijthe/o8ofHur,ofthetribe
Chap.3j.30.
6. given with him Aholiabthe/oB of Ahifam.
33.11 .ferv.Joftiua the fon of Nun departed not
j.34.both he and Aholiab the fon of Ahifam,
3

He6.8.3.that this man have fome-rvbat to offer
Kre.2.4.1 ha/e fome-rvbat againft thee

but fome are fallen ailecp
i2.how fay/owe among you that there is no
knowledge of God
34. for fome have not the
raif.
%.fome man will fay,How are the dead

J.

10, and he became her fon
2i.and (lie bare him a/08
4-2j.and cut off the fore-skin of her fon
6.2 j.Elfa^.ar Aarons/oa^tcok him one of the
21.3 1. whet her he have gored n/o«,or he have
23.1 2,and the fon: of thine hand-maid (hall reft

AB.zx.zo.etw^xite fome-rvbat oi him more perfect

1 j»6.

.

50.23. children of M3chirthe/5;zoi Man.wefe
Exod.i. i6.if it be a/ia,thenye (hall kill him

2 Kjn. 5 20. and take fome -what of him
2 Cbr. io.q,ea(e thou fome-rvbat the grievous fervit.

14.

1

V,r. 4)?

38.3. Shuahconceived and bare a/08
43.29.faw his brother Benjamin his moth./oji

24. white bright fpot fome-rvbat reddi(h,or

.

a

SON

37.3.becaufe he wasthe/raof his old age

Verfe 26.

19.3

37.0c

SON

SON

2i.but be fome-rvbat dark,the prieft thai (hut

me this fon alfo

30. j.Bilhah conccived,and bare Jacoba/iwz
giv. me afon
6. God hath heard my voice,
7.Bilhah conceiv.& bare Jacob a fecond fon

&

Zilpah Leahs maid bare Jacob afon
i2.Zilp.Leahs maid bare Jacob a fecond fon

i8.Neth. the fon of Zuar, prince of Iflacbar
23. offering of Nerhaneel thefon of Zuar
24-Eliab the fon of Helon, prince of the chil.

29.offering of Eliab the fon of Helon
of S heduer prince of the

3 o.Elizur the fon

offering of Elizur the fon of Shcduer

10.

3 j. the

17. Leah concei. and bare Jacob the fifth/on
19. conceived again,
bare Ja.the fixth/oa

36. Shelumiel thefon of Zurifhaddai, prince
41. the offering of Shelumiel the/fl/2of Zuri.
42.Eliafaphthe/fl8 ofDeuel,prince of the

&

2 3.Rachel conceived, and bare afon
24. God (hall adde to me another fon

34.2.whcnShechem thefonot Hamor theHiv.
i8.pleafed Hamor,& Shechem Hamors/oK
thou (halt have this Job alfo
jtf.io.Eliphai the/ofl of Adah,Revel theffrn of
3 j. 17.

1

2.Timna was concubine

1

j.fons of Eliphaz the firft-born fan of Efau

1

7-fons of Reuel Efaus fon

to Elip. Efaus fon

J9.the offering of Gamaliel the/08 of Pcda.
6o.Abidanthe/o^of"Gideoni,princeofthe
6 j.offering of Abidan the fon of Gideoni
66. Ahiez.the/fl8 of Anamifhad.princeof the
7 1 offering of Ahiczcr thefon of Ammifha.
72. Pagiel thc/08 of Ocran,the/o8of Aiher
77.1heoff.ring ofPagiel thefonof Ocran
N3p.
78.Ahira the fon of Enan, prince
lij.the offering of Ahira t he fon of Enan
10. 1 4-over the hoft of Judah,Nahfhon the /o8
.

of Beor reigned in Edom
3 3 .Jobab the fon of Zerah reigned
3 j.Hadad the fon of Bcdad reigned
38. Baalhanan the fon of Achbor reigned
3 2.Bela the/iw

3 9.

47. offering of Eliafaph the fonot~ Deuel
48. Elifhamathe/o8of Ammiud,prince of
Eli(hamathe/o8 of Ammiud
5 3. offering of
J4.offered Gamaliel the fon of Ped.ptince of

of—

Baalhanan the fon of Achbor died

Q-qqq

*

1

J.over

SON
i

SON

of Nun,faying
2.i.Jofhda the/oBofNun went out of Shittim
23. and came to Jofhua the/flBofNun
6.6. Jofhua thefon of Nun called the priefts
26".in his youngeft fon he fhall fet up the gat.
7. 1 . for Achan the fon of Carmi, thefon of
the/oBof Zerah,of the tribe of Judah
i8.Achan the fonof Carmi was taken
24.took Achan the fon of Zerab,& the filver
13.22.Bal.the/0aofBeor did the childr.of Ifr.
3 i.pertaining to the child, of Macthe/oB of
I4.i.which Eleaz. and Jofhua thefonot Nun
6\Caleb thefon of Jephunneh faid unto him
1 3. gave unto Caleb he fon of Jeph. Hebron
1 4.became the inher.of Caleb the/on of Jep.
1 ?.6.to the ftone of Bohan thefon of Reuben
8.up by the valley of the/03 of Hinnom
i3.unto Caleb thefon of Jeph. he gave a part
17. 0:hniel thefon of Kenaz, the brother

i6.over the hoft of Zebul.was Eliab the fon

20. over the hoft of- Gad was Eliaf. the/08
22. over his hoft was Elifha. the fon of Am.
2 3 .over the hoft of Man.was Gam. thefon
24.overthe hoft of-Ben.was Abidan the fon
2f . over his hoft was Ahiezer the/osof Am.
26\over the hoft of-Afher wasPagiel the fon

—

27.over the hoft of-Naph.was Ahira the/03
29,Mofes faid unto Hobab the fon of Raguel
the/08 of

1 j.4.0? the tribe

j.

Nun anfwered & faid

of Reub.

Shammua thefon of

of the tribe of Simeon 3 Shaphat thefon of
of Judah,Caleb the/08 ofJephunneh

6. tribe

7<tribe of Iffachar,Igal the fon of Jofeph

of Ephraim,Ofhea the fon of Nun
o.tribe of Benjamin,Palti thefon of Raphu
ictribeof Zebulun,Gaddielthe/o8of Sodi
n. tribe of Jofeph-^Gaddi the (on of Sufi
12. tribe of Dan,Ammiel the/03 ofGemalli
1 3 .tribe of Afher,Sether the/03 of Michael
i4.tribeofNaph.Nahbithe/o8of Vophfi

SON

Jofh. 1. i.fpake unto Jofhua thefon

18. over his hoft was Elizur the fon of Shed.
i^.over the hoft of- Sim. was Sbelu.the/flB of

1 1.28. Jofhua

SON

SON

{.over the hoft of-Iffachar wasNet.the /ob

8.tribe

SON

i4.i.that Jonathan the/08 of Saul faid to the
3.Ahiab/o8 of Ahit. the/08 of Phin.the/08 of

\

i$).2jonath. Sauls/o« delighted

much

in

Dav.

20.27. wherefore cometh not the/08 of Jeffe to
30. thou fon of the perverfe rebellious worn.

know

that thou haft chof. the fon of Je.
long as the/08 of Jeffe liveth upon the
22.7. will the/08 of Jeffe give every one of you
9.I faw the/08 of Jeffe coming to Nob

I

I

3 1. as

to

!

Abimelech the/08 of Ahitub

Abimelech the/08 of Ahitub
2.Saul faid, Hear now thou fon of Ahitub
3-confpired
againft me,thou,and the/osof
1
1

Judg.i. 13.
17. 2.male children of Man. thefon of Jofeph
3.ZeI.the/oB of Heph.the/03 of Gile.the /ob

i.to call

1

2»./o3 of Ahitub named Abiathar,efcaped
Machir the fon of Man. had no fons
23.6. when Abiatharthe/o8of Abimel. fled
to
4.came neer before Jofhua the/03 of Nun
1 6. Jonathan Sauls fon arofc^nd
went to
1 8 1 6.1ieth before the valley of the fon of
Hin.
2y.10.and who is thefon of Jeffe
17. defcended to the ftone of Bohan thefon
I7.he is fuch afon of Belial, thata
19.49.gave an inheri.toJofhua thefon of Nun
44.to Phalti the fon of Laifn,which was
5 1. which Eleazar and Jofhua thefon of Nun
26.6.and to Abifhai the/03 of Zeruiah/aying
2 1 . 1 .unto Eleaz. & unto Jofhua the/03 of Nun
27.2.paffed unto Achiih the/08 of Maoch
1 2. g2ve they to Caleb the/03 of Jephunneh
30.7. David faid to Abiathar Abimelechs/08
22.13.fent Phinehas thefon of Eliaz.the prieft 2 Som.i.ii.lam thefon of
aftranger,anAtnalek.
2p.did not Achan thefon of Zerah commit
2.8.Abner thefon of Ner took Ifhbo. the/08 of
3 i.Phinehas thefon of Eleazar,faid unto the
io.Ifhbo.SauIs/03 was forty yeers old,when
3 2. Phinehas the/03 of Eleaz.returned from
1 2. Abner thefon of Ner,and-—Khho.thefon
24.9.thenBalak thefon of Zippor arofe,and
1 3 Joab the/0B of Z eruiah,and the fervant
called Bal.the fon of Beor to cutfe you
3.3.thethird,Abfalom,theJ08ofMaacah
19.th.at Jofhua the fonoi Nun
died
4.fourth, Ado.the/03 of Hag.the ^.She.fon

of Gad, Geuel the fon of Machi
i6.Mofes called Ofhea the fon of Nun Jeh.
1 4.6Jofhua the fon of Nun,& Caleb thesis of
jo.fave Cal.the/03 of Jeph. & Jofhua the fon
38.Jofh.the/oa of Nun,and Caleb the fon of
i6\i.Korahthe/o3ofl2.har,the/o»ofKohath
the/a»ofLevi,& On the fon of Pcleth
3 7.fpeak unto Eleazar the fon of Aaron
22.2. Balak the/osof Zipporfaw all that Ifr.
4.Bal.the/«« of Zippor was king of the Mo.
5 .fent meffen.unto Balaam the/08 of Beor
jo.Bal. the fon of Zippor hath fent unto me
i6.thus faith Balak the fon of Zippor, Let
2j.i8.hearken unto me,thou/o» of Zippor
Judg. 2. 8.
1 cbi-on-j. 2.
24. j. and faid, Bal. the fon of Beor hath faid
3 3. and Eleazar the/03 of Aaron died
1 4.meffengers to Ifhbofheth Sauls/08/aying
Verfe ij Jndg.3.9. deli.them to even Othniel the/08 of Kc.
5.
even from Paltiel the/wBofLaifh
1
25.7.when Phinehas the/o»of Eleaz.the/oa of
1 i.and Othniel the/08 of Kenaz died
4. 1. when Sauls/08 heard that Abner was dead
1 f .up a deliverer jEhud the/08 of Gera
1 1 .Phinehas the fon of Ele./on of Aaron hath
2.Sauls/J8 had two men that were captains
1 4. was Zimri thefon of Salu, a prince of
3 1. afcer him was Shamgar thefon of Anath
4.Jonathan Sauls/08 had a fon that was lame
4.6.fhe fent and called Barak the fon of Abino. |
26. 1 .fpake unto Ele.the fon of Aaron the prieft
8.behold the head of Iihbofhthe/03 of Saul
12.thatBar.the/080f Abino.wasgone up to
j.Reubentheeldeft/oBofIfrael,the child of
8.3. David fmote Hadadezer thefon of Rehob
tfy.fave Caleb the fon of Jeph.& Jofh.the /ob
1 2. of the fpoile of Hadad. the/08 of Rehob
f. 1. fang Deborah, fit Bar. the/08 of Abinoam
6.inthe dayes of Shamgar the fon of Anath
27.i.the/S«ofHephir,the/o8ofGilead,the/o»
ifi.Joab thefon of Zer.— Jehofhap.the/08 of
1 2.1ead thy captivity captive,thou/oB of Ab.
4.becaufe he hath no fon
1 7. Zadok the/08 of Ahit.& Abim.thc/08 of
6, a^.Gideon the fon of Joafh hath done this
8. if a man die,and have no /o8,then ye
1 cbran. 18. 1 g,
7.i4.fave the fword of Gideon the/08 of Joafh
1 8.take thee Jofhua the fon of Nun,a man in
i8.Benaiah thefon of Jehoiada was over
8. 1 3. Gideon the fon of Joafh return. from bat.
hath
Jonathan
ji.6.& Phinehas the fon of Eleazar to the war
yet
a/03
which is lame on
9.3.
8.Bai.the/o8of Beor they flew with thefwo.
29. Jerubbaal the fon of Joafh went & dwelt
4-he is in the houfe of Machir the/03 of Am.
1
.(he
alfo
bare
him
1
of
the
of
2.
Caleb
of
houfe
2.fave
the
Jofh.the
fon
out
Machir
fon
Jeph.ci
3
the/08 of Am.
/ob
%.
3
6.Mephib.the/o8 of Jonathan,the/«3 of Saul
28. Mofes commanded Jofh. the fon of Nun
3 2. Gideon the/08 of Joafh died in a good
of
.Abimelech
thefon
unto
thy
half
the
tribe
of
Manaffeh
1
given
matters
/o8
the/08
9.
went
to
of Jof.
Jer.
Shechem
-all that pertai.
9.
33.
io.that thy mafters/08 may have food to eat
5. yet Jotham the youngeft /"ob of Jerub. was
3 9. children of Machir the fon of Man. went
Mephib.thy
i8.made
Abim.the/oBofhismaid-fer.
mafters/o»
Gilead
unto
Machir
gave
thefon
of Man.
fhall eat bread
king
40.
26\and Gaal the/08 of Ebed came with his
12.Mephib.had a young/08 whofe name was
41. Jair fon of Manaffeh went and tooke the
10. a. fhew kindneffe unto Han. thefmof Ne.
28.Gaal the fon of Ebed faid,Who is Abim.
34.i7.Elea.theprieft,& Jofhua the fon of Nun
j
is not he the/03 of Jerubbaal
1 1. 21. who fmote Abimel. the/08 of Jerubefh.
i9.tribe of Judah,Cal. the fonoi Jephunneh I
jo.when Zeb.heard the words of Ga.the fon
Simeon,
Shemuel
27. and fhe bare him a fon
20.tribe of
thefon of
i2.24.barea/o8,and called his name Solomon
2 i.tribe of Benjimin,Elidad thefon of Chif.
3 r.Gaal the fon of Ebed be come toShecbem
2 2.tribe of Dan,Bukki the/oaofjogli
1 3 1 .that Abfalom the fon of David had a faire
3 5. Gaal thefon of Ebed went out,and ftood
57.came the curfe of Jotham the/08 of Zer.
Amnon the/03 of David loved her
23 .tribe of the child, of Man.Han.the/o8 of
10. i.to defend Ifrael,ToIah the/08 of Puah
3. whofe name was Jonadab thefonof Shim.
24-tribe of the child, of Ephr.Kemuel the/03
1 1.1. and Jephthah was the/08 of an harlot
4.being the kings /o3,lean from day to day
2y.tribeofthechild.0fZebu.Eliz.the/flH of
2. thou art thefon of a ftrange woman
26>.tribe of the chil.oflffa.Pal.the/o/j of Az.
32.Jonadab the/03 of Shimeah anfwered, &
2 j.any thing better then Bal. the fonof Zip.
27. tribe of the chil.ofAfher,Ahi. the/osof
3 7.went to Talmai the/08 of Ammihud
i4.i.now Joab the fon of Zeruiah perceived that
34.befides her he had neither fon nor daught.
28.tribe of the childof Naphr. Pad.the [on of
iy.27.Ahimaaz thy/03, fie Jonathan the/03 of
1 2. 1 3. after him,Abdon the/08 of Hillel, a
3 6. 1. the fon of Machir, the fon of Manaff. of the
1 c.and Abdon the/03 of Hillel
died
36.Ahimaaz Zad./03,and Jon.Abiathars/08
1 2.family of the fons of Man.the /ob of Jofe.
16.}. where is thy mafters/08
De/tf.i.j6.fave Caleb the pa of Jeph.hefhal fee it
1 3 .3 .thou (halt conceive and bear 3 fon V. 7,7.
24. the woman bare a/o3,and called his
j. name was Shimei,the/08 of Gera
3 8 .Jofh. the fon of Nun he ihall go in thither
9.then faid Abifhai the/03 of Zeruiah unto
1 8.30. Jonathan the fon of Gerfh.the/03 of Ma.
3. 1 4. Jair the fon of Man. took all the countrey
20. 28. Phinehas the fon of Elea.the/flB of Aar,
17.2^ which Amafa was a mans/08 whofe
6. 2. thou and thy/oB,and thy fons fon
27.Shobi the/08 of Nahafh,8c Mach.the fon
Ruth 4. 1 3 and Ruth bare a fon
1 r.fc\the fons of Eliab thefon of Reuben
i8.2.under the hand of Abifhai the/08 of Zer.
1 7. there is a/08 borne to Naomi
1 3.6".if thy brot-the fon of thy mot.or the fon of
1 2. not put forth my hand agai.the kings/08
2 1 . 6.fon of the beloved firft-bo. before thefon i Srf8M.i.name was Elkan. thefon of Jer.the fon
20.bare a/o»,and called his name Samuel
1 8.1 have no/oB to keep my name in remem.
i7.acknowlcdge thefon of the hated, for
23»gave her fon fuck untill fhe weaned
1 9 .then faid Ahimaaz the/08 of Zadok s Let
19. have a ftubborn and rebellious fon, which
20.becaufe the kings fon is dead
20. this our fon is ftubborn and rebellious
4.20.for thou haft born a fon
22.then faid Ahimaaz thefon of Zadok,Yet
9.1. name was Kiih,the/o» of Ahiel,the [on of
23.4.hired againft thee Balaam thefon of Beor
2 7.1ike the running of Ahimaaz the fon of
thefon of Bechorath, the/08 of Aphiah
28.5r6.be evill toward her/o»,and toward
1 ?. tribe

I

yo.was Abner the/03 of Ner Sauls uncle
J Land Ner was thefon of Abiel
16.18. 1 havefeen a fon of Jeffe that is cunning
17-12. David was the/08 of that Ephramite
5 5.Abner»whofe/0B is this youth
5<S.enquire thou whofe fon the ftripling is
j8.whofe/08art thou,thou young man
I am the/03 of thy fervant Jeffe

.

•

|

.

—

a.

j

1

—

I

.

—

.

.

3 1.2 3 .he gave Jofhua the/08 of Nun a charge
32.44.he and Hofhea the fon of Nun

34.9.}ofhua the/eBof Nun was full of the

fpir.

had a fon whofe name was Saul
come unto thefon of Kith
2 i.and Saul the/ovofKifh was taken
2. he

10.

1 1. that is

19. 1 6.Shimei the/08 of Gera

came down with

Shimei the/08 of Gera fell down before
2 1. Abifhai thefon of Zeruiah,anfwer.8c faid
24-Mephibofheth
1 8.

'

1

i4.Mephib. the fon of Saul came do wne to
name was Sheba the fon of Bichri
neither have

we

1f

inheritance in thefon

Sheba the fon of B ic hri
6\noW fhal Sheba the /ok of Bich. do us mo.
7.to purfue after Sheba the /ok of Bichri
Verfe 13.
10. purfued after Sheba the/in of Bichri
a 1. a man of mount Ephraim, Sheba the fon
a2.cut offthe head of Sheba the fon of Bicb.
2 3 .Benaiah the/is of Jehoiada was over the
14. Jehofliaphat the fon of Alihud was recor.

and

2.

folio wed

1

33. began Baafhathe fon of Ahijah to reigne

23. Pekahiah the fon of Men. beg. to reigne
24. not from the fins of Jero.the Jon of Neb.

I7.began Menah. the fon of Gadi to reigne

.

34.fet up the

(on of

gates—

Verfe 28.
iy.Ptkah thefon of Rem. confpired ag. him
27. Pekah thefon of Remal. began to reigne
30. Hofhea thefon of Elah made aconfpira.
in the io.yeer of Jotham the/tw of Uz.
'Ior.the fon of Uz.
3 i.Pek.the/oK of Rem.
i6.i.feventeenthyeerof Pek.tbe/osofRema.
Ahaz thefon Iotham began to reigne
f.Pekah/flK of Remaliah king of Ifrael
i7.i.bcgan Hofhea the fon Elah to reigne
2i.made Ieroboam thefon of Nebat king
i8.i.Hofheathe/flKofElah-thatHeze.the/o«
9-feventh yeer of Hofhea thefon of Elah

Omri reigned over
evill in the

—

in his yotingeft fan

which he fpake by Jofhua thefon of Nun
17.17.that thejon of the woman fell fick
20. evill upon the widow by flaying her (on
19.16. Jehu the fon of Nimfhi (halt thou anoi.
Eliiha the fon of Shaphat (halt thou
i9.rbundEli(hathe/flKofShaphatwhowas
2 1 2 2.1ike the houfe of Jerob. the fon of Nebat

him

Dodo

him was Shartimah/flKof Agee
ihefon of Zeruiah, was chiefe
i8.Abi(hai

,

.

—

—

1 8.Eliak.thc /ok of Hel.
& loah the fon of
26.then faid Eliakim the/fl»of Hil.& Sheb.
3 7.Eliak.the/oK of Hilk.— &Ioah thefon of
1 9.2. to Efay the prophet the fon of Amos
20. then Ifaiah the fon of Amos fent to Hez.

2 Kj#g. 9.9.

like the houfe

ao.Benaiahthe/fl«of Jehoiada,the/o»ofa
1

8.did Zach.the/flft of Ierob.rcign over Ifrael
10. Shallumthe/fl»of Iabeili confpired ag.

6 . 1 came to Jehu the fon of Hanani againft
7. hand of the prophet Jehu the /2k or Hana.
8.began Elah the fon of Baafhi to reigne

Ahab the

ij.where Elhanan Jaare-Oregim,a

of B aafha the fon of Ah.
2 King .9.9.

cbron.i t.zi.

one man, Micaiah the fon of Imlah
9.haften hither Micaiah thefon of Imlah
1 1 Zedek. the fon of Chen, made him horns
a4.Elhanan the fon of Dodo, ofBethclem
24.Zed.the/oKofChen.wentneer& fmote
1 Cbron.it.i6.
26.carry^him back to Joafh the kings [on
atf.Ira the /ok oflkkefh, the Tckoite
41. JehoTh>the/fl» of Afa began to reigne
i Chron.ii.i2.
49. then faid Azariah the /»» of. Ahab unto
a^.Heleb/in of Baanahj-Lttai the fon of Ri.
<fi.Azariahthe/»«of Ahab began to reign
iChron. 1 i.jo.
2 Kjn.i. i7.in the fecond ye. of Jehoram the /as of
j.Ahiam the fon of Sharar, the Hararite
3
becaufe he had tyofon
j4.Eliphelet the fon of Ahalhb.the/flH of the
Zobath
3.1. Jehoram the/fl»of Ahab began to reigne
3 6.1gal the fon of Nathan, of
1 1. and faid, Here is Eliflia thefon of
37.armour-bearerto Joab the fon of Zeruiah
4.6\that (he faid unto her /ok, Bring me yet a
l$a.i.$.Adonijahthe/flaof Haggith exalted
16. thou (halt imbrace a/iwt
7. be conferred with Joab the fon of Zeruiah
1 7. woman bare a fon at that feafort
1 1 . that Adonijah the fon of Haggith doth
28.did I defire a/flKof my lord
26.Bena.the/flS of Jehoiada hath he not cal.
37.took up hex fon, and went out
3 a.call me Benaiah thefon of Jehoiada
36\Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada anfwered
6.29. and (he had hid her fon
3 i.head of Elifha the fon of Shaphat (hall
3 8 .Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada went down
3 2.fee ye how this fon of a murderer hath
4 2. Jonathan the fon of Abiathar the prieft
a2.thele things did Benaiah the fon of Jeho.
1 CfovM.1j.14.

2 2. 8.yet

20. i.prcphet Ifaiah thefon of Amos

.

1

44.Benaiah the /ok of Jehoiada - have caufed
Joab the fon of Zeruiah did to me
to Abn.the/flK of Ner,& to Ama.the/oa
8.thou haft with thee Shimei the fon ofGera
13. Adonijah the fon of Haggith came to
az. and for Joab the fon of Zeruiah
1 5. hand of Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada
29.fent Benaiah the /ok of Jehoiada,faying
3 i.to wit j Abner the fon of Ner, captain of
and Amafa the fon of Jether,captain
34.Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada went up,and
3f.kingputBen.the/flK0fJeh. in his roome
3 Q.ran away unto Achifh the fon of Maach.
46\king commanded Ben.the/oK of Jehoiada

this is her /ok

i6.in the

4.2.Reaiah thefon of Shobal begat Iahath
8.families of Aharhel, the/«K of

Hnum

Ahab

2 Chron. 22. f.
down to fee

5 1 .given to the fohs of Iofeph,the fon of Ifrael
8. and Belah the fori of Azah

2 Cbron.zi,6.

the/flKcfShema,the/6» of Ioel
i4.the/oK of Huri,the/flK of Iaroah
thefon of Gilead, the (on of Michael

on Jonadab

.faw that her /ok

6.3

l2.21.J0zac.the/flKof Shim.& Jeho.the /ok of
1 3.1. in the 23. yeer of Joafh thefon of Ahazi.

o.

1

1 .

2 5.

3

.Heman a

finger

:

the fon

cf Ioel

thefon of Eliel, thefon of Toah
3 j.the fon of Zuph, the fon of Elkanah
thefon of Mahath,the/flK of Amafai
36. the/flK of Elkanah, the/o« of Ioel

&

1

thefonof Buz
f.Ahi the fen of Abdiel, thefon of Guni
the fdn of Sb'emuel

&

the/flKof Azariah,the/flK of Zephan.

37.the/flKofTahath, thefonof Affir
the fon of Ebiafaph,the fori- of Korah
38.the/o» of Izhar,the/o» of Kohath
thefon of Levi, the fon of Ifrael

began Iehoafh the fon of Ieho. to reigne
from all the fins of ler.ob. the fon of Ne.
Iehoafh the fon of Ieho. took againe out

39. Afaph the fori of Berach.the fon of

Shim.

40.the/e» of Michael, thefon of Baafiah

I4.i.ofloa(hthe/ff«of Ieh.rcigned Am. the fon
8. fent meffengers to Iehoafh the fon Iehoah.
lj.Amaz. thefon of Ieho.the/o» of Ahaziah

thefon ofMelchiah
4i.thc/flKofEthni, thefonof Zerah
the fon

of Adaiah

2 Chron- 25. 23.
thefon of Ioafh lived after the
zCbron. 25. 2f.

42. the fon of Etham the fon of Zimmah
the fon of Shimei
4 3./ok of Iah-the/flK of Gerfh.the/flK of Levi

23.Ama.the/flK0fI03fh-Ier.the fon of Ioafh
ay.by the hand of his fer.Ion.the/oK of Am.
27.faved them by the hand of Iero.the/eK of
if.i.began Azar.the fon of Amaziah to reigne
.Iotham the kings fon was over the houfe
•f

44.Etb3n the fon of Kifhi, thejon of Abdi
;he fon of Malluch
4 j.the/flK of Hafhabiahjthe/flK of Amaziah
the (on of Hilkfah
tfjon of Amzi,the/flK of Bani,the/fl» of Sh.

5«7.givenDavid a wife fon over this great people

lick

1

34./fl«of Elkanah, the/oK of Ieroham

Jeho. thefon of Jehu began to reigne

Abijah the fon of Jeroboam fell
ask a thing of thee for her fon

thefon of lefhifnaijthe fon of Iahdo

was dead,(he arofe

3.inro the hand of Benhad.the/os of Hazael

1.

.

the /ok of Rech.

ij.the/onofGeberin Ramoth-Gilead
to him pertain, the towns of Jair thefon
i4.Ahinadab the fon of Iddohad Mahanaim
16. Baanah the fon of Hufhai was in Afher
i7.Jehofhaphat the fon of Parvah in Iflachar
i8.Shimei the fon of Elah in Benjamin
19. Gebar the fon of Uri was in the countrey

j .to

the fon of Afiel

& Jonadab thejon of Rechab

i2.Baanathe/flaofAhilud,to him pertained

14.

21 .the fons of Shela,the fon of Iudah,were
34.andIofhahthe/fl«of Amafhiah
thejon of Iofibiajthe/flK of Seraia
3 y.Iehu

2 Chron. 22. 1 o.
a.tookejoafhthe fon of Ahazi.
ftolehim
(hewed them the kings fon
4.
1 2. brought forth the kings /»»,& put the cro.

\

Abfalom thefon of Maacha
was Rehoboam

10. Solomons fon

37. Ziza,the/oK of Shiphi, thefon of Allon
thefon of Iedaiah,tlie fon of Shimri
the/fiKof Shemaiah

1 1. 1

Aruboth
of Abinadab in all the region of

1 6.neither have we inheritance in the (on of
21. kingdom again to Rehob-the fon of Sol.
2 3-fpeakeunto Rehobo. the fon of Solomon

3.2.thethird,

2 f . in the twelfth yeer of Jor.the fon of Ah.
Ahaz.the/flfl of Jehoram beg.to reigne
a Chron 21.1.
28. he went out with Joram the fon of Ahab

23. Jehu went,

jo.the /ok of Hefcb in

1 2.

2.4 5 .the fon of Shammai was Maon
jo.fons of Caleb,the/oK of Hur

whom Eli(h3 reftored to

yeer of Joram the fon of

10. 1 j.hee lighted

Makaz

the fon of El.

the fon of Bed.
49.Shaul wasdead,Baal-hanithe/osof Ach.

29.eleventh yeer of Joram thefon of Ali.beg.

:

Rezon

46,Hufham was dead,Hadad

20. like the driving of Jehu the fon of Nim.

Zabud the /ok of Nathan was principall
6. Adonicam the /ok of Abda was over the
8.names the (on Hur in mount Ephraim

11.23. another advcrfary,

Seraiah thefonof Tanh.-& Iaaz.the (on
25.1(hmael the fon of Neth.the/iw of Elifb,
CfcrflK.1.43. Bela the/flKofBeor
44. & when Bela was dead,Iobab thefonof

Jor.the fon of Ahab in Jezreel,becaufe
9.2. looke out there Jehu, the fon of Jehofhaph.
i4.Jehu the fon of Jehofh. the fon of Nimfhi

3.Jeho(haphat the fon of Ahilud the recorder
Ben. the fon of Jehoiada was over the hoft
f.Azariah the /ok of Nathan was over the

7.i4.hewasawidowes/fl'*of the tribe ofNap.

25.22. Ged. thefon of Ahik. thefon of Shapan
23.Ilhm.the/flH0fNeth.I0ha.the/flK0fCa.

29-Ahaz. thefon of Jehor. went

4.

i.the fon

23. 30.100k Iehoahaz the/«Koflofiah,& anno.
3 4.make Eliakim the fon of Iofiah king

Jehor.the/flK of Jehofh. began to reigne

given him a fon to fit on his throne
26. her bowels yerned upon her fon
4.2.Azariah the fon of Zadok the prieft

1

fifth

came to
Bahd: fent

22.i2.Com.Ahik.the/fl» of Sha.& Achb. the fon
i4.wife0fShal.the/wft of Tik.the/oK of Ha.

j.woman whofe/os he had reftored to life

3.6.

9.the fon of Dekar in

12. Berodach-Baladan the fon cf

8. 1 .whofe/flS he had reftored ro life

a. f. what

SON

i3.Shallum the/flKof Jabefhbeg. to reigne
14. Menah. the fon of Gadi went up from
and fmote Shallum thefon of Jabefh

30.Ahabthe/i>«of Omri did

brought up for Adriel thefon of Barzillai
17. Abithai the fon of Zeruiah fuccour. him

lifter

of Solom. reigned in

-

8.

1

the fon

8.to Ben-the/flK of Tabrim.the/o« of He.
2 j. Nadab the fon of Jerobo.began to reign
27.Baafha thefonof Abijah confpir- ag.him
1

.

ai.followedTibnithe/flKof Ginath to
22.that followed Tibni the fon of Ginath
29.began Ahab the fon of Omri to reigne

ii.7.fparedMeph.the/fl»of Jon3thin,the/eKof.
between David and Jon.tbe /ok of Saul

i I.Jonathan the /»» of Shimeiflew
23.1. David thefon of Jeffefaid
g.after him wasEleazar the /ok of

Rehoboam

21.

20. i.whofe

SON

SON

SON

SON

SON

i7«Amaziah

Qqqq

3

J

47-' be

SON

SON

SON

47.the/o« of Mahli, the /ob of Muflu
the fon of Merari,the fon of Levi
y 6\gave to Caleb /oa of Jephunneh
7.i7.the/ff»ofMichir,the/o»ofManaffch
2 3 .and bare a/o« 3 and he called hisnameBe.
Z9.in thefe dwelt the child. of Jofeph,the /oa

of his brother Helam,Zophah
3 y.the/oa
g.4.Uthai,theyo» of Amihud, thefon of Omri
the/on of Imri,the/oa of Bani

of the chil.ofPharez,the/fla of Judah
y.Sallu the/o» of MefhulIam,the/0B of Hod.
thefon of Hafenuah
Sjbniah the fon of Jeroham, the fon of Uzzi
the fon of Michri,Mefh.the/oa of Shep.
the fon of Reuel,the/oa of Ibnijah
1 1. and Azariah the/on of Hilkiah
the fon of Mefhullam,the/«z of Zadok
the fon of Meraioth,the/oa of Ahitub
I i.and Adaiah the fon of Jeroham
the fon of Pafliur,the/oaof Milchijah
Maafia the/oaof AdieUthe fonoi Jah.
thefon of Mefhullam,the/oa of Melhil.
the fon

14. Shemaiah the /oa

of Immer

ofHasfhub

thefon of Azrikam,the/o» ofHaflia.
Mattan iah thefon of Micah
the fon of Zichri, the fon of Afaph
i €. Obadiah the fon of Shemaiah
l y.

thefon of GaIal,the/oa of Jeduthun
Berechiah the fon of Afa,the/oa of Elk.
1 9. and Shallum the fon of Kore
thefon of Eliafaph, the fon of Korah

20. and Phinehas the fonoi Eliazar vrasthe
21 Zechariah the fon of Mefliele. was porter
.

j6.and his firft-born/oa was Abdon
qo.fon of Jonathan was Meribbaal
io. 14. kingdom unto David thefonoi Jeffe
n.6.fo Joab/tfflof Zeruiah wentfirft upland
1 a.af tcr hi m was Eleazar the fon of Dodo
3 i.Ithai the fon of Ribai in Gibeah, that
38. Jvlibhar the fon of Ha ggeri
41. Zabadthe/osof Ahlai
4 1. Adina thefon of Shiza the Reubenite
43-Hanan thefon of Maacah, and Jofhaphat
4f Jediael the fort of Zimri,and Joha his br.
1 2. l.becaufe of Saul the fon of Kifh
18 .on thy fide,thou/oa of Jeffe
1 y. 17.Hem.the/OT ofJoel-Afaph thefon of Be.

Ethan the fon of Kufhaiah
16.38.Obed.Edom alfo the fon of Jeduthun
i8.i2.Abifhaithe/oaofZeruiah flew of the
io.6.he alfo was the fon ofthegyant
2 2.9-behold, a/oalhall be born unto thee
14.6* .Shemaiah the fon of Nathanael the fcribe
wrote them before- Ahim.the/oa of Abi.
rg.the fon of Kirn was Jerahmeel
26.24. and Shebuel the fon. of Gerfhom
the fon of Mofes was ruler of the
28.Saulche/tf»ofKi(h,& Ab.the/oaof Ner
and Joab the fon of Zeruiah had
27.i6.Reubenites was Eliezer the/oa of Zich.
Shephatiah the fon of Maacah

i7.Hafhabiah the/oa ofKemuel
i8.ofIffachar,Ornrithe/08of Michael
\<y. I fhmaiah the/oa of Obadiah

SON

SO N

iy.i.came upon Azariah the/oa of Obed
18.7. the fame is Micaiah the/oa of Jimla
8. fetch quickly Micaiah the fon of Junta
2 y .carry him back to Joafh the kings fon
20.1 4. Jahaziel the fon of Zech. the fin of Ben.
the fon of Jehiel,the/oa of Mat.came
37. Eliezer the fonoi Dodavah-prophefied
21.17.was never a fon left him, fave Jehoahaz
2 2.o.faidthey,He isthe/oaof Jehofhaphat who
23.1. Azariah the fon of Jeroh. Ifhoiael the fon
Jehohanan,& Azariah the fon of Obed
and Maafiah the fon of Adaiah
and Elifhapat the fon of Zichri
3.behold,the kings fon fhill reigne
24.2o!!rpirit of God came upon Zech.the fon of
itf.confpired ag. him Zabad the fonoi Shim.
Jehozabad the fon of Shimrith
2y.17.fent to Joafh the fon of Jehoahaz
the fon of Jehu,king of Ifrael

1

Berechiah the/oa of Mcfhillemoth
and Jehizkiah the fon of Shallum
and Aniafa the/oa of Hidlai,ftood u;>
29. i2.Levitesarofe,M3hath the/oa ofAmafhai
Joel the fonoi Azariah,of the fons

1 2.

1 y.

7 . after him repair. Rehum thefon of Bani
i8.afterhim repaired Bavai the/oa of Hena.

iQ.ntxt to him repaired Ezerthe/b» of Jefh.
20.after

10, fons of Shelomith,the/oa of Jofiphah
1

(.Zechariah thefon of Bebai,and with him

1 2. Johanan the fonoi Hakkatan,

him Baruch thefonoi Zabbai

2i.after himrepiir.Merim.

thefonoi Urijah
thefon of Koz
23>after him repair. Azariah thefonoi Maaf.
thefon of Ananiab,by his houfe
24afterhimrepairedBinnui the /wj of Hen.
25. Palal the/eaofUzai,overagainft the
2i>.afcer them repai. Zadok thefon of Immer
after him repaired Shem.the/»a Shech.
30. Hananiah thefon of Shelemiah
and Hanun the fixthySaof Zalaph
after him repaired Meftiul.tbe/oa of Be.
6.10. the houfe of Shemaiah the fonoi Delaiah
i8.fon-in.law to Shechan.the/saof Arah
daughter of Mefhullam the/03 of Ber.

i7.fmce the dayes of Jefhua thefon ofNun
1 .Nehemiah thefon of Hachaliah fealed the
11. 4. of Judah: Athaiah thefon of Uzziah

8.

10.

the/ca of Zechariah,the/«a of

Amariah

thefon of Shephatiah, the
fin of MahalaleeJ,of the child.of Perez
y. and

Maafeiah the fon of Baruch
thefon of Col-Hczeh,thc fon of Haz.
thefon of Adaiah, the /oa of Joiarib
thefon of Zechar-the/oa of Shiloni

7.Sallu thefon of Mefhullam, thefon of Joed

20.commanded Ahikam

of Abifhua,the/oa of Phinehas
the/oa of Eliazar,the/o« of Aaron
8.4. Elihoenai thefon of Zerahiah,& with him
y.the/oa of Jahaziel, & with him 3oo.mal.
6.Ebed the/oa of Jonath.& with him yo.ma.
7.Jefhaiah the fonof Athaliah,and with him
8.Zebadiah the/o«ofMichael,and with him
9. Obadiah the fonoi Jebiel,and with him

gate of the fountain rep.Shallum thefon
him repaired Nehemiah the fon of

1

of Abdi,Aza.the/oa of Jah.
Joah the fon of Zim.& Eden the fon of
30,26.fince the time of Solom.the/oa of David
31.14.and Kore thefonoi Immah the Levite
32.20.Ifaiah the fon of Amos, prayed
32.vifionofffaiahtheprop.the/flaofAmos
34 8. he fent Sbaphan the fon of Azaliah,and
fon of Joahaz the recorder,to repaire

y.the/oa

next to him repaired Shallum thefon of
Malchiah the/oa of

16. after

Kifli the fon

the fin of Shaphan
and Abdon the fin of Micab
3 y.3-in the houfe which Sol.the/oa of Dav-did
3 6, 1. took Jehoahaz the fon of Jofiah,and made
E^a 3.2.ftood up Jefhua the fonoi JoZadak
and Zerubbabel the fonoi Shcaltici
8. began Zerubbabel the fonoi S heal del
and Jefhua the fori of Jozadak
y.i.and Zechariah the fon of Iddo prophefied
2. rofe up Zerubbabel the fon of Sheahiel
and Jefhua the fon of Jozadak
6. i4.through the prophef.of-Zecthe/oa of Id.
7. I.Ezra the fon of Seraiah>the/oa of Azariah
thefon of Hilkiah
2.the fon of Shallum, thefon of Zadok
thefon of Ahitub
3.the/y« of Amariah,the/oa of Azariah
the fonoi Meraioth
4-fon of Zer.the fonoi Uzzi,the fon of Bukki

i.Malchijah thefonoi Harim
and Hafhub th :fon of Pehath-Moab

14. dung-gate repaired

26.22. did Ifaiah theprophec,the/flaof Amos
28.7. Zichri flew Maafiah the kings fin
12. Azariah the fin of Johanan

SON

the/a&of Pedaiah,the/oa of Kolaiah
the/o« of Mt.the fon of Ith.the/oa of Je.
o.Joel thefon of Zichri,was their overfeer

and Judah the/iaof Shenuah
10. Jedaiah the fon of Joiarib
1 i.Scr. the fon of Hilk.thejoa of Mefhullam
thefon of Z ad.tbe fon of Mer.the/oa of
12. Adaiah theToaof Jeroh.the/oaof Pebli.
thefon of Amz i,the fon of Zec.thc/fls

i3.Amafh. thefon Azareel thefon of Ahafai
thefon of Mtfhil. theyoa of Immer
1 4.the fon of one of the great men
1 y. Shemaiah thefon of Hafh.the/os of Azri.
rhe/oaofHafliabiahjthe/oaofBunni
17. and Mattaniah the fonoi Micha
thefon of Zabdi,the/fl^ of Afaph
Abdathe/o«of Shammua,the/«aof Ga.
22.UZZ1 thefonoi Bani,tbe/fla of Hamabiah
the fon of Mattaniah,the/oa of Micha
24-and Pethahiah thefon of Meftiezabeel
children of Zerah thefonoi Judah
1 2.1. went up with Zerubbabel thefon of SheL
2 3 .untill the dayes of Johanan thefon of El.
26". in the dayes of Joiakim thefon of Jefhua
thefon of Jozadak 3 and in the dayes
Zechariah the fin of Jonathan
3 y. namely,
thefonoi Shemaiah, the fon of
Mattaniah, the/0.2 of Michaiah
thefon of Zaccur, the fon of Afaph
13.13. next to them wasHananthe/racfZa.
the fon of Mattaniah for they were
Efihcf 2. y. came Mordecai ,the fon of Jair

and with
Jerimoth the. fon of Azriel
1 8.fons of Mahli, the fon of Levi
20.Hofh./oa of Azaz.Joel the/oa of Pedaiah
thefon ol Ifrael,and Sherebiah
the fon of Shimei, thefonoi Kifb^
of Merimoth the/oa of Uri.
2 1 . in Gilead.Iddo the {on of Zechariah
3 3. by the hand
j.i. promote Haman the /0a of Ammedatha
of Benjaminjaafiel the fon of Abner
Eliazar the fon of Phin.-Joz.the/oa of
9.10. fons of Haman thefonoi Hammedatha
22.of Dan, Azariel the fon of Jeroham
)efhua,& Noadiah thefon of Binnui
io.2.Shechaniah the/oa of Jehiel-anfwered
24. becaufe Haman t he /0a of Hammed . had
24. Joab the fon of Zeruiah began to numb.
1 y. onely Jonathan the fin of Afahel
fob 18.19. neither have fin or nephew among
25. Azmaveth the fonoi Adiel and over
and Jahaziah thefon of Tikvah
Jehonathan the fon of Uzziah
3 2.2. kindled the wrath of Elihu thefonoi Ba.
i8.the fons of Jefhua the/oa of Jozadak
tf.Elihu thefon of Barachel anfwered & faid
26 .over them— was Ezri the fon of Chelub
2Q.over the herds— Shaphat the fon of Adlai Neb. 1. 1. words of Nehemiah the/oa of Hachaliah Pfal. 2. 1 2. kiffe the/i>a,lcft he be angry
3.2.nexttothem buildedZaccur thefonoi Im.
yo.20.thou flandercft thine own mothers fon
3 z.Jehiel the fon of Hachmo.was with the k.
4. next to them repaired Merimoth the fon of
72.i.thy righteoufneffe unto the kings fon
29.22. made Solomon the fon of David king
next to them repaired Mefh-the/oaof
20. prayers of David thefon of Jeffe are end.
cfo*fl.i.i.Sol.the/oa of David was ftrengthened
next to them repaired Zad./oaof Ba.
86.1 6. fave the fon of thine hand-maid
2.i2.given to David the king,a wife/oa
6. repaired Jehoiada the/oa of Pafeah
89.22.nor thefon of wickedneffe afflift him
i4.the/oa of a woman of the daughter of
and Mefhullam the/osofBefodaiah
1 1 g. r 61 am the /0a of thy hand-maid
10.16. we have none inheritan. in the fon of Je.
8.repaired IJzziel thefonoi Harhaiah
Pro. 1. 1. proverbs of Solomon thefon of David
1 1 .j.fpcak unto Rehoboam the fon of Solomon
repaired Hananiah the fon of one of
i7.made Rehoboam the fon of Solom.ftrong
3 1 2.even as a father thefon
1 8 .daughter of Jerimoth the fon of David to
9.repaired Rephaiah thefon of Hur
4.3,for I was my fathers/oa
10. repaired Jedaiah thefonoi Harumaph
lo.i.a wife /fa maketb a glad father
1 3.6 Jerobo. the fon of Nebat is rifen up, and
a foolifh fen is the heavineffe of hi:
7.againft Rehoboam the fon of Solomon
repaired Hattuih thefon of Hafhabniah
:

:

j.

,

(

.

*.oathercih

SON

SON
f.gathercth in

Cummer is a

fleepeth in harveft
i
1

is

SON

wife/flB

8.Baruch thefin of Neriah did according to

a/as thac caufeth

io.in the chamb.of Gemar.the/aaof Shaph.
emar . the fin of S haph.
1 1 .Mich.the [on of
i2.fate there

i7.2.have rule over a fin that caufeth fhame
i j. a foolilh /aB is a grief to his father
14. fent

my womb

.

o.head of Samaria isRetnaliahs/aB
14.1 virgin (hall conceive,and bear a Son
8.2. and Zechariah the fon of Jeberechiah
bare a /as
3 .and fhe conceivedjand

1 3

.

1.

which

Rezin and Rcmaliahs/eB
is

given

Ifaiah the [en of

Amos did fee

14.12.from heaven,0 Ladiet,[on of the mor.

22.au off from Babylon

[on

and nephew

am the /as of the wife,the/o» ofancient
20.2. fpake the Lord by Ifaiah the [on of Amos
22.20.call my fervant Eliak. the /as of Hilkiah

19.11.I

36.3«forth unto him EliakimHilkiahs/OT

came Eliakim thefin of Hilkiah
and Joah the [on of Afaph the recorder
37.2.fent them to Ifai.the proph.the/flB of Am.
2 i.then Ifaiah the/as of Amos fent to Heze.
22. then

38. i« Ifaiah the prophet the [on of Amos

came

56.5 .nevertheleffe jlet the fin of the ftran . fpeak
Jer.1.1. the words of Jeremiah the/flB of Hilkiah
2 in the daye s ofjofiah the [on of

Amon

dayes of Iehoiakim thefin of Jofiah
eleventh yeer of Zedek.the/flB of Jofiah
6.26.make thee mourning as for an only [on
3 in the

1

heard that Jere.
Pafhur the [on of Melchiah

.

<

Hanameel mine

uncles [on came to

me in

9,bought the field of Hanam. mine uncl./a»
1 i.to Baruch the [on of Neri.the/aB of
aaf.
in the fight of Hanam. mine uncles fon
3 3 .2 1 .not have a [on to reign upon his throne
3 5. 1. in the daies of Jehoiakim the [on of Jofiah
3.1 took Jaazaniah thefin of Jeremiah
thefin of Habaziniah, and his brethren
4»the/»Bof Igdaliah,a man of God
above thechamb. of Maaf.the/aB of Shal.
8.obeyed the voice ofjonadab the [on ofRec
14-words of Jonadab the [on of Rechab
l6.fons ofjonadab the/03 of Rechab
19. Jonadab thefin of Rechab fhal not want
36.1. in the fourth yeer of Jehoi. the[ono{ Jofi.
4-Jeremiah called Baruch thefin of Neriah

M

thefin of Hizkiah

—

Amariah

the fin of Amon

Htfg.i.i.unto Zerubbabel the/a»ofShealtiel
and to Jofuah the fom of Jofedech

Zerubbabel thefin ofShealtiel
and Jofuah thefin of Jofedech

1 2.

Chap. 2. 2.
of Zerubbabel thefin of Shraltiel
and the fpirit of Jofuah the [on of Jofe.
2.4.be ftrong,0 Jofuah,/oB of Jofedech
39, 14.10 Gedal.the/aB of Ahik. thefinoi Sha.
40.5. go back alfo to Gedaliah the [on of Ahik. Zcdb.i.i.unto Zechariah the/eBofBarachiah
the fin of Shaphan
thefin of Iddo, the prophet/aying
6. io.goe into the houfe of JofTah,the/«2 of
6.10 Gedaliah the fin of Ahikam to Mizpeh
1 i.upon the head of Jofhua the fon of Jofed
7.made Gedaliah the fin of Ahikam govern.
8. even Ifhmael thefin of Nethaniah
1 4 .to Hen the [on of Zephaniah, for a mem
and Seraiah thefin of Taahumeth MaL\.6.z[on honoureth his father
and Jezaniah thefin of a Maachathite Mat. 1.1 .thefin of David,the/«B of Abraham
ao.fayingjofcph, rhou/tfBof David,feare
q.Gedal.the/flB of Abikam,the/aB ofShaph.
2 1 . ihe fhall bring forth a/oB, and
1 1. fet over them Gedaliah the [on of Ahik.
the [on of Shaphan
I«£e 1. 31
2 3 .and fhall bring forth a [on, and they
13 Johanan the/aBofKareahcameto Ged.
I4.fent Ifhmael thefin of Neth. to flay thee
2 j .brought forth her nrft-bom/»B
Gedal.the/tfB of Ahik.beleev.them not
3.i7.faying,This is my beloved Son
I 5 Johanan the fin of Kareah fpake to Ged.
4. 2 1 .James thefin of Zcbedee, and John his
I will flay Ifhmael the [on of Nethan.
g.z.fin,he of good cheer, thy fins be forgiven
1 6 . Gedaliah the [on of Ahikam faid to Joh
27. thou Son of David have mercy on us
1 0.2. James the fon of Zebcdee,and John his br.
41 . 1. that Ifhmael the fin of Nethaniah
the [on of Elifhamah, of the feed royall
3. James thefin of Alpheus
came uuro Gedal.the/ffB of Ahikam
3 7. he that loveth fin or daughter mo.e
2. then arofc Ifhmael the fon of Nethaniah
11.27. no man knoweth the Son but the Father
fmote G ed. thefin of Ahik.the/OB of Sha.
Lul;e 10.22.
6.1fhm. the [on of Nethani. went forth from
any man the Father,fave the Son
Lu\z ro.22.
come to Gedaliah the [on of Ahikam
7.tbat Ifhmael the [on of Nethan. flew them
he to whomfoever the Son will reveale him
10. committed to Gedal. thefin of Ahikam
Lu\t 10. 22.
Iilim.the/tfB of Netha. carried them aw ay
1 2.2 3. and faidjls this the Son of David
1 1 when Johanan t he [on of Kar.heard of all
13. j 5 is not this the carpenters fin
evill that Ifhm.the/oB of Neth.had done
Lufe4.11,
1 2. went to fight with Ifhtn. thefin of Ne.
Lord,thou Son of Dav.
if.2i.mercy on me,
Mark 10.47.
1 3. faw Joh.the/flB of Kareah,they were glad
i6\i6\thou artChrifl/he Son of the living God
14. & went unto Johanan the fin of Kareah
17.5 .and faid, This is my beloved Son
1 5 .Ifhmael the [on of Nethani. efcaped from
20.30.mercy on us 3
Lotd,thou Son of David
i6.then took Johanan thefin of Kareah all
recovered from Khm.the/aB of Nethan.
Veffeji.
18. Ifhmael the [on of Nethaniah had (lain
2i.9.Hofannato the Sob of David
Gedaliah thefin of Ahikam
1 f.fayingjHofanna to the Son of David
28.faid,.SeB,goc work to day in my vineyard
42.1. and Johanan the fon of Kueah
and Jezaniah thefin of Hofhaiah
3 8. when the husband-men faw the [on
8.then called he Johanan the fin of Kareah
22,42. whofe/flB is he ? They fay unto him
the Son of David
and Johanan the [on of Kareah
23.3 5. bloud of Zetharias thefinoi Berechias
43 2. then fpake Azariah the [on of Hofhaiah
28.19.in the Name of thcFather a & of the Son
3 .Baruch the [an of Neriah fetteth thee on
4 Johanan the fon of Kareah obeyed not the M.a;\ i.i9.gone alittle further, he faw thefinoi
f.Johan. thefin of Kareah took all the rem.
i.^.fin, thy fins be forgiven thee
14.be faw Levi the fin of Alpheus fitting
6-leftwith Gedaliah the fin of Ahikam
the/eBof Shiphan
3 1 7. James ths[on of Zebedee, and John
4f.i.fpake unto Baruch the fin of Neriah
18. James the finoi Alpheus, and Thadcteus
in the fourth yeer of Jehoi. the [on of Jofi.
6.3.1s not this the carpenter, the fin of Mary
ii J9. commanded Seraiah the fin of Neriah
10.47. Jefus,thou Son of David,have mercy ori
J
the fin of Maafeiah
Luke 18.38
48. thou Son of David have mercy on
TZ^c.r .3. came exprefly unro Ezek.the/iw of Buzi
H.n.ftood Jaazaniah the [on of Shaphan
Lull! 18.39.
1 1.1 3. that Pelaiah tbe/tfBofBenaiahdied
1 2.6\having yet therefore one[on,his
Chrift is the Sonoi David
14.20. they fhall deliver neither fin nor daugh.
3 5. that
1 8.k.fo alfo the foul of thefin is mine
13.1 2.and the father thefin and the children
14, fpirit

.

O

Immer

unto him
and Zephaniah the [on of Maafeiah
22.1 i.Shallum the [on of Jofiah, king of Judah
i8.concerning Jehoiakim the[on of Jofiah
24. though Coniah thc[on of Jehoi. were the
24. i.away captive Jeconiah the [on of Jehoiakr
2?. i.in the fourth yeer of Jehoi, the [on of Jofi.
th
3.fr,the 1
yeer of Jofiah thefin of Anion
26. 1. of the reign of Jehoiakim thefinoi Jol^ah
Chap. 27. 1.
20.Urijah the [on of Shemaiah,of Kiriath-jV.
22.be fent Elnathan the/as of Achbor
24.handof Ahikam the/as of Shaphan was
27.20.away captive Jecon.the/aB of Jehoiakim
i8.i.Hananiah thefin of Azur the prophet
29 .3. Elafah the fon of Shaphan
z 1. of Ahab the fon of Kolaiah
of Zedekiah the [on of Maafeiah
2 ?. to Zephaniah the [en of Maafeiah the pr.
3i.7.Hanameel the [on of Shallum thine uncle
8.

thefin of Gedaliah,the/oBof

.

5.4.becaufe of Manaffeh thefin of Hezekiah

2 1. 1. fent

Ham.

•

39.1. Merodach-Baladan, thefin of Balad.fent
49.1 j. not have compaf.on the [on of her womb

20.1. Pafhur thefin of

y.6.iot the/os difhonoureth the father

Zepb. 1. 1. which came unto Zeph.the/aBof Cufhi

and Seraiah the [on of Azriel
and Shelemiah the fin of Abdeel
3 2.gave it to Baruch the [on of Neriah
38. i.then Shephatiah the fin of Mattan
and Gedaliah thefin of Pafhur
andjucal the [on of Shelemiah
and Pafliur thefin of Makhiah
6.into the dungeon of Malc.the/aB of Ham.

.

6.rejoice in

and Elnathan the fan of Achbor
7.14. neither was I a prophets/e»
8 1 o.as the mourning of an onely fin
and Gemariah thefin of Shaphan
and Zedekiah the [on oi Hananiah Jonah l.i.came unto Jonah the/as of Amittai
Mkab6.iM\& what Balaam thefin of Beoranfw.
Jehudi thefin of Nethaniah

2<J.king comman. Jerahmeel the fin of

and what> the fin of my vowes
Ecd.i x.words of the preacher,the/»« of David
j. 14. andhebegettetba/flB
io.i7.whenthy king is thefinoi nobles
vifion of Ifaiah the /as of Amos
ifa. 1 1 .the
2.i.word that Ifaiah thefin of Amos faw
7.1. in the dayes of Ahaz the/is of Jotham
thefin of Uzziah king of Judah
4.for the fierce anger of the /as of Reraaliah
of Remal.bave taken
$ .Syria,Ephr.& the [on
it,even the [on of Tabeal
tf .a k.in the mid.of

9. 6. unto us a Son

fin

is

.

— Delatiah thefin of Shemai.

thefin of Shelemiahjthe/eBofCufhi
Baruch thefin of Neriah cook the roll

words of Agur ? the/aB of Jakeh

of
3 i.s.and wbat>the /aB

3

an unwife /aB
Joel 1 1 , that came to Joel thefin of Pethuel
Amos 1. r. in the dayes of Jeroboam thefin of Jo.
13.13. he

.

io.i 3. a fooliih /aB is rhe calamity of his father
26.is a /as that caufeth fhame
28.7.whofo keepeth the law, is a wife/as
jo. 1. the

8. foe conceived and bare

G

his fathers inftruction
3. t .a wife [on heareth
5.20.3 wife/eB maketh a glad father

SON

SON

SON

.

.

',

:

i4>.if he

beget a/oB that

is a

robber

i4.if he beget a fin that feethall his fathers

i9-why doth not thefin bear the iniquity of
when thefin hath done that which is lawf.
20 .[on fhall not bear the iniquity of the fath.
ncith.the father bear the iniquity of thefin
44.25. for /ob of for daughter, they may defile

Dang

i.firft yeer of Darius thefin of Ahafuerus
Ho/.i.i.thatcametoHofeathe/flBofBeeri
in the days of Jeroboam the fin of Joafh

3

.

w hich conceived and bare him a fin

3

1

2.neirher the Son, but the Father

4.6 1. art thou Chrift the Son of the blefTed
1. 13. thy wife Elizab.fhallbeare thee a/as

Lu\e

be called the Son of the Higheft
conceived ifin
57. Elizabeth brought forth a/2»
2.7.her firft-bom /oB,and wrapped him
3 2.fhall

3C«.thy coufin EliZab. hath

S
ifi-Son why haft thou dealt thus with us
3.2.word of God came to John the/flBof Zac.
2 3. being (as was fuppofedJthe/oBof Jofeph \
which was the [on of Heli'

^^

24. which

i

t i.j 1.

Andfo to the end ofthe Chapter.

i

i.i i.if a /os (hall ask bread of any

i

i.i

8.only begotten Son, which

is

y.an hundr.yeers old

Chr.^.io. Abiahis/o3 Afahis/o»,Jeho(h.his/o3
}
1 1 Joram his/03, Ahaz. his fon, Jpaih his/03

1

12.Amaz.his/03jAzari.his/035Joth.his/03

Con

G

2 1 Joah his/o3 3Iddo

7.28.makeththe So3,whois confecr.for'everm.
1 r.24.refufed to be called the fin of Phar. dau.
1 2 .6 .fcourgeth every fon whom he receiveth
7.what/o3 is he whom the father chaftn. not
2 P«.2.i j.follow.the way of Bala. the fonof Bof.
and the Son
1 Joh.z.zz. that denieth the Father
23.whofoever denyeth the Son, the fame hath
he that acknowledged the So3,hath the F.
24.ye alfo (hall continue in the Son
4.i4.Fatherhathfent the Soatobe the Saviour
5.1 2.he that hath the Son hath life
he that hath not the Son hath not life
2 J0&.3 .ftom the LJef. Chr. the Son of the Father
9. he hath both the Father and theSoa

£>on0/Gflrfi Seei]&oD,

his fon reigned in his ftead

2 Cfoo.9. 31.

i4.20.Nadab hisfon reigned in his ftead
3 i.Abijam his fon reigned in bis ftead
1 Cbio.it. 16.
1 7.4.

8.

to fet up hisfon after

and Afa

his fon reigned in his ftead

&

Kin. 3.27.took his eldeftyJa that (hould haverei.
8.24. Ahaziah hisfon reigned in his ftead

10.3 fjehoahaz. hisfon reigned in his ftead
hisfon reigned in his ftead

i2.2i.Amaziah

I

name of his /08 Enoch

af.

the

knew what

his

younger /o» had done

9.24.

2 Cfcyo.24.27
1 3.9.and Joafli hisfon

reigned in his ftead

24.Benhadad hisfon reigned in his ftead

;

Amin.his fon, Korah his/03
Affu his fon

,

and Shaul his fin
Zophaihis/03,

and Nahath his/00
27.Eliab his/oajeroham bisyS3,Elkan.his/.
29.Libni his/o»,Shimei hisfon, Uzza his/03
30.Shim.his/03, Haggiah his/o3,Afai.his/oK
jo.Eleaz.his/o«,Phine. his/o3,Abi(h.his/oK
J i.Bukki his /o3,Uzzi bis/J3,Zerahi.his/oB
j 2. Meraioth hisfon, Amariah his/03,

Ahitub
J3.

Zadok

hisfon,

Ahimaaz

his fon

his/03

7.20.Beted his/03, Tahath his/o3, Elad.his/03
2 i.Zabad his/o3,and Shuthelah hisfon
2 j.

Rephah was

his/o»,

— & Telah

his/o»

and Tahan his/03
26. Laadan hisfon,

Ammihud

hisfon

Eliihama his fon

27.Non

hisfon, Jehoihua his/03

8.37.Rapha was his/o3;Elafa his/o3,Azel his/.
9.43 .Rephaiah his/03, Eleaf. his/03, Azel his/
18.10.fent Hadoram hisfon to King David
19. 1 .and his/03 reigned in his ftead

Solomon hisfon
17.W help Solomon his fon, faying
2 3. 1. made Solomon hisfon king overlfrael
22.6.tben he called for

26.6.unto Shemaiah his /oawerefons born
i4.1ot fell then for Zechariah hisfon
2 j.Rehabiah his/03, Jeihaiah his/o3

Joram his/o»,Zichri

1 Cfoo. 14. 1.

24.Jehofhaphat hisfon reigned in his ftead
iCbro.iy.i.
i6.6.Elah hisfon reigned in his ftead
of
Elah
by
his/o»j
the fins
which they
13.
28. Ahab hisfon reigned in his ftead
in
his
reigned
his
2.40.Ahafciah
fon
ftead
2
jo.Jehoram hisfon reigned in his ftead

His £>on,
Gen.4.1 7.of the city

him

ofKohath

26.fons of Elkanah

his/o3,faying

of Tahpenes bare Genub. hisfon
3 f .take the kingdome out of his fons hand
36. unto hisfon will I give one tribe

Zimtnahhis/oB
Zcrah hisfon

2 3 .Elkan.his /o»,Ebiafaph his/o»,A(fir his/.
24.Tahath his/o3,Uriel his/03, Uzzi.his fin

&—

fifter

his fon,

Jeaterai his fon

22.

—

43,Rehoboam

Afilr,Salathiel his/03

I

&

.

5

j.Micah his/o«,Reaiah his /«8,Baal his/03
6-Beerah his/oB,whom Tilgath Pilnefer
6. 20.of
erfliom } Libni his/03, Jahath his/03

&

.

6.of Joakim; Jeconiah hisfin,Z edek.his fun

4.2j.Shall.his/o3,Mibfam his/03, Mi(h.his/o»
26.Hamuelhis/o3,Zacc.his/o3,Shim.his/o3
J.4. Shemai. his/o3,Gog his/03, Shimei hisfon

&

He£.t .j.and he (hall be to me a fin
8. unto the Son he faith.Thy throne,0 God
houfe
3 .6.but Chrift, as a Son over his own
he
5 .8.though he were a/o»,yet learned

Ahaz his/03,Hez.hij/o3,Manaff.his/03

Amon his/03, Jofiah his/03

17. of Jeconiah

man chaftenethhis/oa,fo

Solomon

13.
14.
1

.

20.

(lead

2^0.36.8.
all

26.and put them upon Eleazar hisfon
Verfe 28.
Dent. 1.3 1. bare thee as a man doth bear hisfon
3.
thy
daughter thou (halt not give to his/03
7.

1 1.

fire

Sol.his/o»

23. io.makehis/b» or daught.to paffe thor. the
24,<?.Jehoiachin his/o»reigned in his ftead

.

Xjng.i.i.he charged

Lfaid to Dav.& to

2 Cfco.33.2j.
a rf.Jofiah hisfon reigned in his ftead

3 2.29.even every man upon hisfon
Lev. 2 1. 2 but for his fon he may be defiled
iVaw.20.25.take Aaron and EleaZar hisfon

1

thorow the

2^0.33.7.

Hamor and Shechem hisfon
37.34. mourned for his fon many dayes

io.6.Eleazar hisfon miniftred in the office
i8.io.any one that maketh hisfon to pafs thor.
1 3 .2. heart of Judas Ifcariot Simons fin to betr.
26,gave it to Judas Ifcariot the/03 of Simon .70/24.3 3. that pertained to Phinehas hisfon
Judg.6.1 1. hisfon Gideon threlhed wheat by the
1 4.1 3 may be glorified in the Son
1 Sam.j.\.an& fanftified Eleazar hisfon
1 7. 1 2.none of them is loft,but the fin of perdi.
9.3.Ki(h faid unto hisfon, Take now one
2 1 . 1 j.Simon fen of Jonas,loveft thou me
13.16.Saul and Jonathan hisfon abode in
Verf.16,17.
22.with Saul
with Jona. hisfon was there
Atts i.i 3. where abode James the/03 of Alpheus
16.20.fent by them David his fon unto Saul
4.36.^/03 of confolation, a Levite
17.i7.JeHe/03 to David his/oB,Take now
7.2i.nouri(hed him up for herown/0»
19-i.and Saul fpake to Jonath.his/w,
to all
13.21.G0d gave them Saul the fin of Cis
20.27.Saul faid unto Jonath. his/o3,Wherefore
2 2.I have found David the fin of Jefle
2 Sam.1.4. Saul
Jonathan hisfon are dead alfo
1 6. 1 .the fon of a certain woman,which was
y.that Saul and Jonathan hisfon be dead
2 3 ,6.1 am a Pharifee,the fin of a Pharifee
1 2.mourned— for Saul,& for Jonath.his/oa
i6.wben Pa. fitters /&» heard of their lying in
over Saul,& over Jon.his/03
1 7.1amentcd
K0W.8.3.G. fending his own Soaintbeliknefleof
8. 10. then Toi fent Joram hisfon unto king Da.
9.9. and Sara (hall have a/o»
1 0.1. and Hanun hisfon reigned in his ftead
1 Cor. 1 5r.28.then (hall the Son alfo himfelf be fub.
1 3. 3 7. David mourned forhis/03 every day
Ga/.4.7.no more afervant,but a fan
16. 19. (hould not I ferve in the pref. of hisfon
if a/o»,then an heir of God' through Ch
19.2. how the king was grieved.for his fon
her fin
3 o.caft out the bond-woman and
2 it 1 2.took the bones ofSaul,
Jon.his fin
fon of the bond-woman (hall not be heir
1 3. thence the bones of Saul,&—Jon.his/os
with the/o» of the free- woman
14. bones of Saul & Jona.his fon buried they
Pbil.z.z i.that as zfon with the father,he hath
C0A4.To.and Marcus,(i{rers/o3 to Barnabas
2 Tbef.i.i. man of fin be "=vealed,the fonof perd.
1 Tim. 1 1 8 this charge I commit unto thee,Tim.

the

paffe

24-made JoGahhis/o» king in his

26,they flew

8. jr. that as a

made hisfon

7 .of which

my fath.arife,& eatofhis/oaj venifon

47.29.he called his fon Jofeph, and faid
Exod.i i.9.if he have betrothed her unto his

his ftead

2C/;/0.3 2.3j,

2 i.6.he

j.Rebe.heard when Ifa.fpake to Efau hisfon
20. Ifaac faid to hisfon, How is it that thou

34.20.Shechemhis/o» came unto the gate
24.to Hamor & to Shech.his fin hearkned

-

7A.37.38.
20.2i.Manaffeh his/03 reigned in

27.1faac called Efau his eldeft/03

3 i.let

'

zCbro.ii.if,
i9-37.Efarhaddon hisfon reigned in his ftead

2 y. 6. from Ifaac hisfon while he yet lived
1 i.after the death of Abr.God bleffed hisfon

3.35. the Father loveth the Son
jd.he thatbeleeveth on the Soft bath everlaft.
he that beleeveth not on the Son (hall not

4i.isnot this Jefusthe/03 of Jofeph
7i.fpakeof Judas Ifcariot the fin of Simon
8.3 5 .but the Son abideth ever
3 6.if the Son (hall make you free,ye (hall be
9.1 9. Is this your/o3,whom ye fay was born bl.
20. we know that this is one fin
12. 4. Judas Ifcariot Simons/fl», which mould

2 Cbro.xj.Q.

i6.3.made hisfonto paffe thorow the fire
2o.Hezekiah his/o« reigned in his ftead

his fon Ifaac

io.took the knife to flay his Jon
1 J. for a burnt-offering in ftead of his/03
24.48.to take my maft.broth. daught.to hisfon

in the bof.

6.40.every one which feeth the So»,and beleev.

when

ii.m Abrahams fight, becaufe of his/oa
2 2. 3. took two young men, and Ifaac his fin
6. took the wood, and laid it on Ifaac his fon
9-bound Ifaac his/oa,arid laid him on the al.

4i.thouart Simon the /onofjona
4f.Jefus of Nazareth the/ozzof Jofeph

4.46.3 certain noble man,whofe/0» was fick
5. 1 o.the Son can do nothing of himfelf
thefe alfo doth the Sowlikewife
lo.for the Father loveth the Son
2 i.even fo the Son quickeneth whom he will
22. committed all judgment unto the Son
2 3. that all men mould honour the Son
he that honoureth not the So3,hon. not
26.given to the Son to have life in himfelf

2 Chro.i6.z$,
22. Pefeahiah hisfon reigned in his ftead
38.Ahaz his/03 reigned in his ftead

4. Abraham circumcifed his fon Ifaac

y. i 3 .the younger /&3 gathered all together
2i./J»faid unto him,Father,I have finned

ftead

his ftead

J.27.Jotham hisfon reigned in his ftead

1

mi circumcifed

—

of you

3 1 ./?j«,thou art ever with me
1 6. 5./oB,remember that thou in thy life time
19.9.3s he alfo is the fon of Abraham
10.4 1. how fay they that Chrift is Davids fin

John

29-Zachariah hisfon reigned in

2j.I(hm. his /ob was 13. yeers old when he
2tf.fame day was Abr.circum.& Ifhm.his/03
2 1.3. Abrah. called the name of his /oh
Ifaac

divided againft the fan
y j.father (hall be

Jeroboam hisfon reigned in his

14' 1 6.

—

17.23. tooklflimael his fon,

6.1 J.James the/03 of Alpheus,and Simon
7.i2.the only /o3 of his mother,and (he
io.6.and if the Son of peace be there,your peace

SON

SON

Terah took Abram his fan
and Sarai, his/on Abrams wife
1 6. j. Abram called his fons namelfhmael

24.wHch was the /o» of Mattbat, which was
fon of Levijwhich was the/os of Melchi

i z.

SON

SON

SON

SON

his/o3,Shel.his/o»

27.6.inhiscourfewas Amizabadhis/os
7.and Zebadiah his fon after him
28.1 1. David gave to Solo, hisfon the pattern
20. David faid to Solomon hisfon, Be ftrong
29.28.Solomon hisfon reigned in his ftead
2 Cfo.14.11.had done to him,but flew his/03
26.21. Jotham hisfon was over the kings houfe

Amon his/03 reigned in his ftead
j.4.according to the writing of Solom.his/03
Neb.i 2.4 j.accord. to the command.of Sol. hisfon
3 3.20.
3

Pro. 1 3 , 24.IK that fpareth his rod hateth hisfon
29.21. (hall have him become hisfon at length

30.4.& what is his/03* name,if thou canft

tell

Jer.ij. j.GiaW ferve his/03,and his fons fon
Dan.t.zz.tod

SON

SON

SON

Vtu.% .22.and thou his/o»,0 Belfhazzar, haft noc
^fd!.j.i7.as

his

'on

made a marriage for his/<?«
4f.how is he his fin Mar.iz.n.Lu.io.^.

Jacob gave to

his fon

Jofeph

47 .would comedown and heal

his fon
Acts 3.13. hathglorified his Son Jefus
26.God having raifed up his Son Jefus

my fpir.in the gofp. of his Son
y.io.reconcuedtoGodbythedeath of his Son
8.20.to be conformed to the image of his Son

Rom.i.g.kxvz with

3 z.he
1

Cor. 1.9.

that fpared not his

own Son

my fin ,to make a graven

image

26.2i.return,my/fl» David,I will

unto the fellowfhip of his Son Jef. Chr.

2 j.bleffed be tho\x t my fon

Gal.i.i6.to reveal his Son in me
4.4.fent forth his Son,m&dc of a

woman

2 Sam.j. i4.and he (hall be

kingdome of his dear Son
1 Tbef.i.to.to wait for his Son from heaven
He&.i.2.fpoken unto us by his Son
1 1. ^.offered up his only begotten Son
James z.li.offered Ifaac his [on upon the altar
1

John

into the

1. j. our

16. 1

7. bloud of Jefus Cbrift his Son deanfeth us
3.23 .beleeve on the Name of his Son Jefus Ch.
4.;j.fent his only begotten Son into the world
lo.fent his Son to be thepropiti.for out fins
j.j.which he hath teftified of his Son
lo.record that God gave of his Son
1 1. and this life is in his Son
20. even in his Son Jefus Chtift

Neb. 6. 18. becaufe he has the fin in law of Shecha.
13.28. was/08 in law toSanball. the Horonite

jS>pu ofman,See $$m.

My

J&on.
GfB.21.10. fhal! not be heir with my fin
aj.not dealt falfly with me,norwithmy/flK
nor with

my

fins fin

24.j.not take a wife to

3

7.

my fin from thence
38.thou (halt take a wife to my fin
127.r.called Efau— and faid unto him, My fin
8.now theref.my/oSjObey my voice V.43.
1 3 .upon me be thy curfe,my fin
1 8, who art thou, my
fin
20.how haft thou found it fo quickly, my fin
2 i.come neer,thatl may feel thee,my fin
whether thou be my very fin Efau,or not
24-art thou my very/w* Efau
7.take a wife for

25.I will eat of my fins venifon
zcscome neer now,and kiffe me, my Jen
is

as the fmell

of

37-what (hall I do now to thee,my/fl»
jo. 1 y.wouldft thou take a way my fans mandr.
1

6.1 have hired thee

with

my fins mandrakes

my fin Shechem longeth for
37- 33* it is my /okj coat
3 5 .into the grave to my fin mourning
3 8.1 1 .till Shelah my fon be grown
26. 1 gave her not to Shelah my
fin
42.38. my fin (hall not go down
4 3. 29. God be gracious to thee, my fin
45.28. Jofeph my fin is yet alive
34.8.foul of

know it,my Con, I know it
49-9'fr°<n the prey,my /k,thou art gone
is

i.my fon which came

1

myfon,even

Thine 3 otThy §&on,

Gc».22.2.take
1 2.

is my fin
thy fon,and the living

my/<w

my fin to morrow
29X0 we boiled my fin, and did eat him

2 I£«!g.6.z8.we will eat

my fin to wife
2 Chro.z5.1S.

1

Chro.17. * ?• and he (hall be

I4.when thy fon asketh thee in time to come
Deut.6. zo.
20.io.thou,nor thy/S^nor thy daughter
Dent, f.iq,
Lev. 1 8. io.the nakednefle of thy fins daughter
1 5. (he is thy fins wife
Deut.6.2 1. then (halt thou fay to thy fin, We were
7. 3 nor his daughter (halt thou take to thy fon
.

4turn away thy fon fom following me

&

Solomon my fin is young and tender
7.my /i»,as for me,it was in my mind
icand he fhall be my fin
i i.now,my/e»,the Lord be with thee
28. f. he hath chofenSolom. myfonto fit upon
6.for I have chofen him to be my fon
9.and thou Solomon my/a3,know thou the

chufe j thou 3
thy fon
or thy daughter entice thee
16.1 i.rejoice before the Lord, thou and thy fon
1 4. rejoice in thy feaft, thou and thy/ira
Jiidg.6. 30. bring out ihyfonfhn he may die

2 9. 1. Sol.my fon,w horn

z f.8.unto thy fervants, and unto thy fin David
2 Sam. 1 4. n.not one hair of thy fon fall to the ear.
1 5 .»7.Ahimaaz thy/o«,and Jonath.the fon of
i6.8.into the hand of Abfalom thy fon

22.?.

alone G.hath chofen,is

19. give unto Solom. my Con a perfect heart
P/«/.2.7.thou art my So»,this day have I begotten

1

1 2.18.

1

8.22.both thou,and thy /o»,and thy fans fori
Sam. 16.19. fend me David thy fin

the life of thy fon Solomon
i3.afluredly,Solomon thy fon fhall reign

1 f .my/o»,walfc not thou in the way with
i.my fin, if thou wilt receive my words
3.1. my fon, forget not my law
1 i.my/o»,defpife not the chaften.of the Lor.

3«2i.living

23.

Heb. 12.5.
2 1 .my fin,\tt them not depart fro.thine eyes
4. 1 o.hear,0 my /b«,and receive my faying

now,my/flS, and deliverthy felf
20. my fin, keep thy fathers commandement
7.i.my/<w», keep my words
3 .do this

i9.27.ceafe,my/o»,to hear the inftruction that
1 5. my fonjii thine heart be wife
ij.hear thou,my/tf»,and be wife

23.

i6.myfin, give me thine heart
24.1 J .my fon, eat thou hony,becaufe

it is

good

Lord

Uccl.ii.ii. further,by thefe,my/o?2,be admonifh.

Ho/". 1 1. 1. and

called

my

Sob out of Egypt

Mat.z.i j.out of Egypt have I called my Son
17.15 .Lord ,have m ercy on my fon
z 1.37. faying,They will reverence my fon

Mm\

1

2.6.

is

Verf. 17,30.
the dead is thy fin
nay, but the dead isthy/01

my fon,and

my fon that liveth, & thy fin is the dead
thy/93 is the dead,& my fon is the living
upon thy throne
out of the hand of thy fin

y.5.thy/fl7z,whom I will fet
1

20.my/o»,attend to my words
i.my /^attend unto my wifdome
20.why wilt thou,my /os,be ravifht with a

6.i.my/fl«,if thou be furety for thy friend

God fhall

1 J^wzg.i.ia.fave

2.

5.

L.thy

1 3 .6.or thy fin,

o.my fon,\£ fin.intice thee,confent thou not

/es\? 1.20.1s Ephraimmy dear/tfB
E^el^.t 1. 10.it contemneth the rod of my/»#,as

up

of thy fon jk of thy fins fin

I3.8.fhew thy/o» in that day,faying,This

my fon

27.1 i.my fin,ht wife, and make my heart glad
3 1'.** what my fon ? and what the fon of my

my firft-born

1 5. lie with thee to night for thy fins mandr.
37.32. whether it be thy fins coat or not
45.9.fay untohim,Thus faith thy fon Jofeph
48.2.thy fon Jofeph cometh to thee
Eard.4.23.1 will flay thy fon,zvta thy firft-born

10.2. tell in the ears
is

23 .one faith,This is my fin that liveth
thy fon is the dead,& my finis the living
1 7. 1 2.and drefle it for me and my fen
1 8.art thou come to flay my fin

i4.9.give thy daughter to

thy/o»,thine only fon
feeing thou haft not withheld thy fon

27.3 2.I am thy fon, thy firft-born Efau
30.r4.give me,I pray thee,of thy/fl»imandrak.

22.nay,but the living
is

now

thine onely fon from me
i6.haft not withheld thy/fl»,thine only fin

O

.

dead

is

24.5. mufti needs bring thy fon again

with a loud voice,
my fin Abfal.
Abfalom, my fin, my fin
Kjn.i.zi.Iand my fin Solomon fhal be accoun.
3 3 Sol.my fin to ride upon mine own mule
3. 20. and took my fin from befide me
2 1 .it was not my fin that I did bear

O

fo doth Marcus

3. and

1

2 Pet. 1.1 7-this

forth of my bowels

2 i.my/fl»,fear thou the

48.19.I

£wrf.4.2 2.Ifrael

my Con falute you
my beloved Son,in whom I am
Rev. 2 1 -7.be his God, and he fhall be my fon
Pet. 5.

1

my [on

1 9.4. cried

my fin of the daughters

27.fee,the fmell of my fin

no more

Aflsii'H'

Verfe

him
Luke 9 ,tf,

Pro. 1 .8 .my/oMjhear the instruction of thy father

4-go—to my kindred,& take a wife to my/1
6. bring not my fin thither again
Ver.8'.

Son, hear

7 .1 have brought unto thee my fon
Lu\z 9.38.I befeech thee,look upon my fin

David

am I, my fin

8.my/o»,God will provide himfelf a lamb

in

1

died forthee,0 Abfalom,my/o»,my fin

§&minlaw.
Gw.i9.i2.haftthouhere any befides'?/fl»inlaw
Judg.i 5 .6.they anfw.Samfon,the/o« in law of the
19. j. the damfels father faid unto his fin in law
1 Sam. 1 8. 1 8.that I fhould be fin in law to the ki.
ai.thou (halt this day be my fin in law
2 i.now therefore be the kings fin in law
2 j .a light thing to be the kings fin in law
26.pleaf.Dav.well to be the kings/iw in law
27.that he might be the kings fin in law
22.14.as David, which is the kings fin in law
2 l(i».8.27.was the fin in law of the hou. of Abab

my beloved

9. 7. this is

i8.»2.wherefore wilt thou rnn,my fin
33.faid,0 my fin Abfalom.my fon,myfin

fellowfhip is with his Sow Jef.Chr.

22.7.he faid, Here

SON

my beloved Son,

Lu\ii. 12.

13.25. nay ,my/oB,let us not all now go
14.1 1. left thou deftroy my fin
1 6.deftroy me and my fin out of the inherit.

6.fent forth the fpir.of his Son into your hea.
Col.i. i 3. us

it. thou art

i.

Sam.i .6.1 called not,my/»»,lie down again
i6.Samuel,my/ik And he anfw. Here am I
1 f.24.for this my fon was dead
4. 1 tf.what is there done,my fin
20.1 3. 1 will fend my beloved Son
io.z.what (hall I doe for my fin
1 Cor.4. 17.WI10 is my beloved/ofl,and faithfull
i4.39.though it be in Jonathan my fon,he fhall 1 7iw.i.2.toTimothie,mineown/ff» in the faith
40.I & Jonathan my fin wil be on the other 2 Tim.i.z.to Timothie my dearly beloved fon
42.caft lots between me & Jonathan my fin
2.1.my /o7z,be ftrong in the grace that is in
22.8-that my fin hath made a league with the
Ti/.i.4.to Titus mine own fon after the com. faith
ray fin hath ftirred up my ferv.agai.me Philcm-ioJ befeech thee for my
fin Onefimus
24. 16. is this thy voice, my fin David
Heb-.i.f.thou art my Sonj this day have I begotten
Chap, z 6. 1 7.
Chap. 5. 5.

1

6.gave his only begotten Son
i7.G.fent not his Son into the world to con.

4. j.that

Mxi\

me

my fin

3 .for

1

j.

ferve

I7.2.bleffed be thou of the Lord,

22.2. which

John

may

he

Jof. 7. i9.my /o«,give,I pray thee,glory to
Judg$. 2 3 .neither (hall my fin rule over you

Md«.7.9.whom,if his fon ask bread,will he give
them

my fin go,thac

God

aman fparech hisown/Zw

a i. j7.1aft of all he fent unto

2 3. let

SON

SON

i.i2.rend
1

it

3.but will give one tribe unto thy fin

make for thee and for thy fon,
unto her,Give me thy fin

17.13. after
i9.faid

23-Elifha faid, See,thy/o« liveth
2 Kjng-4.16.ht faid, Take up thy fin

we may eat him to day
29.unto her the next day,Give thy fon
S.g.thyfon Benhadad king of Syria hath fent

tf.28.give thy/o»,that

i6.7.faying,I am thy fervant,and thy fin
Chre.z$.6.So\om.thyfon,ht fhall build my houfe
2 Cfoc.6.9.thy fon,he fhall build the houfe for my
Pro. i9.i8.chaften thy fon while there is hope
29.1 7.corre£t thy /«j,and he fhall give thee reft
1

lfa.7 , 3 .

go out to meet Shear-jafhub thy fin

Lultf 9. 4 1. bring thy Jon hither

5ri9.no more worthy to be called thy Jon
Verfe 2 j.
30.aflbon as this thy fon was come
John 4-50-go thy way,tby fin liveth
5 1. told him, faying, Thy /o» liveth
which Jefus faid,Thy/o» liveth
5 3. in the
1 7. 1. that thy Son alfo may glorifie thee
1

i9.26.woman, behold thy fon

SON

SON

lo.the fons of

Exod.i f.i.fang Mofes and the chil.of Ifr.this/fog
2.the Lord is my ftrength and fong
iV«OT.it,i7.ihenIfnelfangthis/0H>;
Deui.i

i.

ye this fong for you
may be a witnefl'e for

ip. write

that this fong

me

2 i .this fong (hall teftifie againft them
2 2.Mofes wrote this fong ihe fame day

jo.wordsof this/fog,untilUhey were ended
3 i,44.fpnke all the words of this fong in the

/#% f

. i 2.a wake,awake,utter a fong, arifc
i Sam.zz.i.ipske unto the L.the words of this/a.
i Ch, 0.6.1 '• David fet over the fervice of fong

15,11. and Chenaniah was fox fong
he inftructed about the /fog
17. Chenaniah mafter of the/tf»g,withthe

2f .6\for/fog,in the houfe of the Lord
Lord began with trump.
fob 3 0.9. and now I am their/fog
Pfal. i8.7.with my fong will I praife him
j.j.fing unto him a new fong
j
40. j. put a new fong in my mouth
i Cfe.ip. 17. fong of the

42,. 8,

m

the night his fong lhall be with

69.

i.I

was

1

jo-praife the

96.1.O

me

the /fog of the drunkards

name of God with

77.6.I call to remembrance

a fong

my fong in

the nig.

18.14. the Lord is my ftrength and fong
1 i 7«3.required of us afong

1

4.how

we fing the Lords /fog in a
new fong unto thee, O God
149. 1. fing unto the Lord a new fong
Ecclef.j. j.then for a man to hear the /fog
(hall

144.9.I will fing a

Cast .1.1. the/fog of fongs, which
ifa. 5.1.
1

is

Solomons

my welbeloved a fong of my b'elov
is my ftrength and my fong

fing to

j.i.Lord

wine with

14.9. ihall not drink

a fong

day (hall this fong be fung in the
30.19.ye (hall have a fong as in the night
41.10.ling unto the Lord anew fong
£.«#.$. 14.I was their fong all the day long
E^el(. 33.3 2. unto them as a very lovely fong
Rev 5.9. they fung a new /fog,faying,Thou art
14.3-fung as it were a new/fog before the
no man could learn that font
1 sr.3.they fing the /fog of Mofes and the fong
s
16.

i

.in that

w

Gfs.31.17.fent thee away

mirth,
with fongs
were a thoufand & five
1 Ckro. i y .7. inftrucled in the fongs of the Lord
Neb. 1 1.46 were /fogs of praife unto God
1

Kjng.^i 3

1.

and

his /fogs

5-io.who giveth/fog* in the night
compafieme about with/fogj of deliv.
1 19.5r4.been my fongs in the houfe of the Lord
1 3 7 . 3 . fing us one of the fongs of Z ion

/oft

all thefe

Ham after their families
1

3

Pro<i? .io.that fingetb/fogj to a hcavie heart
fong oifongs,whkh is Solomons

£d#£.-i,i.the

i6\in the audience of the fons of Heth

20. madefureto Abrah. by the fons of Heth

melody fing many fongs
s

heard fongs ,tven glory to
35.10 and come to Zion with/fogs
3 8. 10 .fing ray fongs to the ftringed inftruments
£^e^.i6.i 3.ciufe the nofe of thy fongs to ceafe

Amos

<

.2 3

.

away from me the noife of thy fongs

8.3 ./fog* of the temple (hall be bowlings
io.and all your fongs into lamentation

Eph. j.i9.fpeaking to your felvesin—fpiritu./fogs
Co/.3.i6.admoni(h.one another in
fpiritu./fogr

—

4,the fons of Midian,* Ephah, and Epher,

Noahbegate

names of the /»»J of Iihmael

fonsoi Jfhmael
29-34.becaufe I have born him three fons
3o.20.bccaufe I have born him fix/fos
3 n.Jacob heard the words of Labans/fof
fitld,when
7,4.7.fons of Jacob came out of the
Ham.
1 i-fons of Jacob anfwered Shechem
17,fons of Jacob came upon the flain

iCbro.i.f.
•,

&

Afiikenaz,
1

4.the/foj of Javan

;

Riphath

Chron.1.6.

Eli(hah,and Tarlhifh
r Cbro. 1.7.

g.the fons of

Ham $ Culh,and Mizraim
1 Chrtm.i.S.

7.the fons

of Cu(h

5

Sheba, and Havilah

'

the/foi ofRaamah

5

22. take all the fervice of the fons of Gerihon
27.(halbe all the fervice of the fons of Gerih.
28. ferv. of the families of the fons of Gerih.
29.as (or the fonsoi Merari,thou (haltnumbt

&

3 j. 5 .did

not purfue after the fons of Jacob

%\. fonsoi Leah ; Reuben, Sim. Levijudah
X^fons of Rachel j Jofeph,and Benjamin
25 .the fons of Bilhah— Dan and Naphtali
z6.thefons of Zilpah— Gad and Afhcr
thefeare thefonsof Jacob,which were
36.5 -thefe arethe/«M of Efau,which were born
•

io.thefe are the

names of Efaus fons

of Eliphaz were Teman,Omer
1 Lthefe were the fons of Adah,Efaus wife
Verfe 16.
Ver.17.
i3.thefearethe/fl«jofRevel
the fons of Baihemath, Efaus wife
Verfe 17.
i4.thcfe were th". fons of Aholibamah
1 y. thefe were dukes of the fons of Efau
xi.tht fonsoi Aholibamah,Efaus wife
19.tb.ef art the fons of Efau,whois Edom
20.thefe are the fons of Seir the Horite
37. 2. the lad was with the fons of Bilhab
and with the fons of Zilpah
42.?./fo*of Ifrael came to buy corn
I

1. the fons

n. we

ire all

the fervice
3 3.

34.numbred

the fons of Merari fet forward

Hanoch,&

Phallu,

Ncmuel,Dathan,& Abiram
of Simeon after their families
19. the/fo* of Judah were Er and Onan
1 2 .the fons

zChion.z.j,
zo.the fons of Judah after their families
2 1 .fons of Pharez were: of Hefron the famil

2 3 .of the fons oi Iflachar, after their familie!
Z6. of the fons of Zebulun, after their famil

1 Chun. 1.9.
Sheba, & Dedan

iCbron.1.9.

zSfons oi Jofeph wereManafleh & Ephrain
29>of the/flsiofManaf.of Machir the familj
30. thefe arc the fons of Gilead
3f.thefeare ihefons oi Ephraim
36\thefe are the fonsoi Shuthelah
37.thefe are the families of the fons of Epht
3 8.the./fo.r of Benjamin,after their families
^o.thefons of Bela were Ard,and Naaman
41. thefe arc the fons of Benjamin
42. thefe are the fons oi Dan, after their fam

&

Exod.6. 14.
lo.fofis

of Simeon

5

Jemuel,and Jamin
Exod.6.

1 1

.

fons

of Levi

j

1 j.

Ger(hon.,Kohath,and
Exod.6. 16.

n.the fons of Judah j Er, and Onan
the fons of Pharez, were Hezron,and
13. and the fonsoi Iffachar 3 Tola,and
1

Zephion,and Haggai
Jimnah,and Iihuah
the fons of Beriah ; Heber,and Malchiel
1 8. thefe are the fons of Zilpah
I9.the fons of Rachel— Jofeph & Benjamin
2 1 .fons of Benjamin were Belah,and Becher

i6.thefonsoiGad

5

i7,the/«»xof Afiier

4f.ofthe/fo? of Beriah jofHeberthefam.o
47. the family of ihefons oi A(her

Chro.7.1.

i4.thefons of Zebulun ; Sered,3nd Elon
if.thefebe the fonsoi Leah

j

gyants,the/forof Anak

9.fonsoi Eliab;

one mans fons

5

we faw the

i6.i.Dathanand Abiramtbe/fosofEliab
and On the fon of Peleth,/o«i of Reub,
7.ye take too much upon you,ye fins of Levi
8.hear,I pray you,ye fons oi Levi
1 call thy brethren,the/fl»s of Levi, with thee
n.tocallDath. & Abiramthe/iwwofEliab
27.ftoodinthedoor— their wives,& their/a,
26.8. 3nd the fons of Pallu ; Eliab

of one man in the land of Cana.
3 z.fons of our father 5 one is not
46. j. fins of Ifrael carried Jacob their father
9.thefons of Reuben

of the famil.of the fonsoi Me.

the fons of the Kohathites

38. that were numbred of thefonsot Gerfli.
4i.numb.ofthefamil. ofthe/fos of Gelhon
41.numb.of the families of the fons oi Merari
7-7.four oxen he gave to the fons oi Gerihon
8.eightoxen he gave to the fons of Merari
9.unto the fons of Kohath he gave none
10. 1 7. and the fons of Gerihon, and
1 3.3 3.there

48 .the fons of Naphtali, after their
no fons

families

27. 3. and our father had

3o\i.of the families oithefms of Jofeph
3. if they be married to any of the fons of th
5.tribeofthe/for of Jofeph hath faid well
1 1 .were married unto their fathers brothfo>,

12.marr.into the fami.of the fons of Manal
Df/tf.i.28.have feen the fonsoi the Anakirns thei
1 1 .6.to

Datban and AbiraHijthe/fo* of Eliab

2 1 y .priefts, the fons oi Levi (hall come neer
23. i7.nora Sodomite of the fins oi Ifrael

*2.thefe are the fons of Rachel

of Noah into the ark
9 i8.the/fo$ of Noah that went forth of the ark
1 9-thefe are the three fons of Noah
lo.i.are the generations of the fons of Noah
to them w ere fons born after the flood
z.lhe fons of Japheth 5 Gomer, & Magog,&

of Gomer

fum of ihefons of Kohath
from among the fins of Levi
4. the fervice oi the fons of Kohath
j j.fons oi Kohath (hall come to bear it
the burden ci the funs of Kohath

4. 2. take the

irf.thefe are the

1 Chron.7.6.

three fins

7: 1 3.entred the fans

3. the fins

29.famil.of ihefons of Kohaih lhall pitch on
j6.under the charge of the fins of Mer. (hall

&

Chro.i.n6.unto the fons of the coneub.which Abr.had
io. field which Abr.purchafed of the fons of
1

fronts.
(?e«.5.io.

ij.the charge of thefonsot Gerfiion, in the

z$.^-finsoi Dedan were A(hurim,& Letufhim

we

24. ifi.have

Chron. i.zj,

3 i.thefe are the families of the fons of Noah
23. 3. Abrah. fpake to the fons of Heth, faying
1 i.in the prefence of the fons of my people

13. thefe are the

.

26. all the funs of

3i.thefe are the/for of Shem,after their fam.

Pfal. 3,1.7.

.1/3.13.16. make fweet

which are in the ears of your/o^and
Levi gath. themfel.togeth.
Z.ea.!0.4.called Mi(h.& Elzaph.the/«»iof Uzziel
16.i9.yc (hall eat the flefli of your /fox
W«W.i.i4.capt.of the/iasofGad (halbe Eliafaph
1 8 .capt.of the fons of Ephraim (hall be Eliih.
11.capc.of the fonsoi Benjam.ihall be Abid.
3. 1 7. thefe were the Jons of Levi, by their famil.
3 1.2

werethe fonsoi Joktan

1 3. thi fons

&

th

29.

SON

SO N

2 2.now the fons of Jacob were twelve

L.a new fong Pfal.o&i.

fing unto the

SON

SON

.

23.the/fosofD3nj Huftrim

^.delivered it to the priefls, the fons of Lei
32.8.when he feparated the fins of Adam
25.thefeare the/fl?»ofBilhah,which
Jof.15.14. Caleb drove thence the z.fons of Ana
26,befid.Jacobs fons wives, all the fouls were
1 7.6.reft of Manaflths/w had the land of Gi
24.3 2.which Jacob bought of the fins of Han
z7.fons of Jofeph, which were born in Egypt
Judg.i ,20.he expelled thence the 3./0U of Ana
48.8.Ifrael beheld Jofephs/«w,and faid
8.i9.they were even the fons oi my mother
49.2.hear,ye/ww of Jacob, hearken unto Ifrael
30.Gid. had feventy/wwof his body begot
Exod.6. 17. the fons of Gerfhon } Libni, & Shimi
Num.i.\S,
9.2.that all the/fox of Jerubb.—reign over yc
j
j. flew his brethren,the/fo* of Jerubbaal
its. fons of Kohath ; Amram,and Izhar
24.crueltydonetothe70./fosofJerub.mig
Num.^.tQ. 1 Chro.6.i,iB.
10.4. he had 30./«Mthatrode on 30.afle-col
la.fons of Merari ; Mahali,and Mu(hi
N«w.3.2o. 1 Cbt.6.\9.
1 1.2. and Gileads wifehare him fons
12.i4.he had fourty/foj,and thirty nephews
zi.fons of Izhar j Korah, Nepheg
z4.thefons of Naphtali

Jahzeel,and Guni

j

3 1

1 Cfera.7.13.

2i./2wsofUzziel
zi.fons of

Korah

j

Miftiae],and Elzaphan

; Aflir,

and Elkanah

i9.22.certain/«fc of Belial befet the houfe

Ruth

1. 1 1.

are there yet

any more fa. in my wctr
12*31!

SON

SON
i

i j. and fliould alfo bear fons
Sam.i.8.am not I better to thee then ten [oris
2.i2.the fons of Eli were fans of Belial
appoint them
8. 1 1. he will take yoarfins }
14.49.fons of Saul were Jonathan,and Ifhui
17.1 j.three elde&fons of Jefle followed Saul
name of his three fans that went to the
az.zo.one of the fons of Abimelech efcaped

4 2. the

4.all the fons

found Saul

& his

fotis

3. fons fallen in

y.the fons of Zeruiah be

mount

two hard for me

&

29.th.en ail the kings fons arofe,and every
30.f*ying,Abfal,hath (lain all che kings fons

kings/oa s are dead

behold jthe kings fons come
j6.that behold,the kings fons came
14.27.unto Abfalom there were born three fons
16.10.have I to do with you,ye fons of Zeruiah
.
3 j

Chap.19.22.
19.17. Ziba and his fifteen fons met him
2 i.8.k.took— the five fons of Mich, the daugh.
i<5.I(hbi-benob, which was of the fons of the
1 8.which was of the fons of the gyant
2$.6.fons of Belial fhalbe all of them as thorns

of Jafhem

;

Jonathan

1A.11.J4,
i

$sg.i.9.called

all

hisbrethren,the kings fons

19. hath called all the fans of the king

Verf.25.

were not of the fons of Levi
.number of the tribes of the fons of Jofeph
20.3 $. a> certain man of the fons of the prophets
21.10. fet two men, the fons of Belial bef. him
1. which

29-in his forts dayes will I bring theevill
were at Bethel

2 Kjn.i-i-fonsoi the prophets that

j./okj of the proph. at Jericho

7. fifty

came to

Elifti.

men of the fons of the proph. went

1 j .when

the fons of the prophets faw

&

him

4.i.wom.ofthewivesofthe/flB*of the proph.
j (hut the door upon her,and upon hex fons
l%.fons of the proph.were fitting before him
.

feethe pottage for the fons of the proph.
j.

22.

two young men of the

fons of the proph.

6.1 fons of the proph.faid to Elifh.Behold now
ro.i.and Ahab had feventy/ifw in Samaria
a.feeing your matters fans are with you
3 .look out the meeteft of your mafters/wz$
intake ye the heads of the men,your mif\.fons

now

the kings/os;,being70.perfonswere

7. took the kings/oKJ, and flew feventy perf.
8.have brought the heads of the kings/fl!»

him from among the kings fons
2?.7.flew the fons of Zedekiah before his eyes

i i.2.ftole

Ck0.Li7.fons of Shem ; Elaro, and Afliur
28. fons of Abraham ; Ifaac and Ifhmael
3 2. fons of Ketur. Abrahams concub.Zimr.
the fons of Jokfhan ; Sheba
Dedan
33. all thefe are the fons of Keturah
34.the/o»^of Ifaac j Efau and Hrael
3 <;. the fons of Efau ; Eliphaz,Revel
l6.thefons of Eliphaz ; Teman,and Omar
37-thejflBj of Revel 5 Nahath,Zerah

&

38./isiof Seir;

Lotan,andShobal

39.the/(WiofLotan ; Hori,and Homam
qo.the fons of Shobal ; Allan, and Manahath
the fons of Zibeon ; Aiah,and Artah
41. the fons of Anah ; Difhon
the fons of

Dimon

j

Amram,& Efhban

thefe were the fons of Gilead

27.fons of Ram were Maaz, Jamin
28. the fons of
were Sham mai
/oSfofShammai ; Nadab,and Abiftiur

33. the [ons of Japhlet; Pafach34»thejfe5 of Shamer j Ahi,and
36.the/o^ of Zophah ; Soah

%o.fons of Nadab

38.the/o»jof Jct'her ; jephunneh
39 thefonsof Ulla; Arah,and Haniel

Appaim

Seled^and

;

3nd the/on; of Appaim

;

Ilhi

and the fons of Ifhi

;

Shefhan

32. the fons of Jada the brother of Shammai
3. the fons of Jonathan ; Peleth,and Zaza
3

thefe arethe/cBiof Jerahmeel

42 fons of Caleb— were ,Mefha

his firft-born

fons of Marefha the father of Hebron
43-the/b^ of Hebron ;Korah,and Tappuah
47.the/»^Jahdai; Regcm, and Jotham
jo.thcfe were the fons of Caleb
54.the/ff8Jof Salmah ; Beth-lehem
3. 1. thefe were the fons of David
9. thefe were all the fons of David
befide the fons of che concubines
1 j .the

fons of Jofiah

were— Johanan

the /iwofElah, even
;

Kenaz

Zipb,and Ziphah

of Ezra were Jether,and Mcred
thefe are the fens of Bithiah
19. the/oMfofhis wife Hodaiah
20. fons of Shimon were Amnon, &Rinnah
fons of Jfhi were ZohetbyindBen-zoheth
2i.the/»»$of Shelahwere Er
24, the fons of Simeon ; Nemueljamin
l6.the/ffK5ofMifhma ; Hamuel his fon
42.fome of them, even of the fons of Simeon
j.i.the fons of Reuben,the firft-born of Ifrael
1

7-the fons

birth-right

was given

l-fons of Reuben

;

j

RohgaH

S.^.thcpmsofBehweteAddet^ndGcti
6. thefe are the fons of Ehud
ishefons of Elpaal ; Eber,and Miftiam
fons of Micah were Pithon,
Meliech
Chap.9.41.
Chip.9.44.
3 8.and Azel had fxx-fons
all thefe were the fons of Azel

1

&

3 5.

Chap».9.44.

39.the/iwof Efliek— were Ulam his firft-b
40. ihe fonsof Ulam were mighty men of
and bad many/oai, and fons fons
all thefe are the fons of Benjamin
9.6. of the fons of Zerah Jeuel
7.oftbe/<W5of Benjamin Sallu
14. fon of Ha(habtah>ofthe/»;zj of Merari
:

of Hothan the Aroerite
$6.the fons of Elnaan, and Ithmah

1 i.qq.thc foils

—

Shemaah Jeziel,ond Pelet
the fons of Azmaveth,and Berachah
7.Joebh»and Zebadiah the fonsof Jeroam
14. thefe were the fonsof Gad

lz.^.fons of

of the fons of Kohath

1 j. j.

:

Uriel the chiefe

6.of the fons of Merari : Afaiah the chiefe

7,of the fons of Gerfliom

:

Joel the chiefe

8.ofthe/oMof Elizaphan:Shemaiahthech.
g.of the fons of Hebron
io.ofthe/a»sofU.zziel

:

Eliel the chiefe

:

Amminid. the

chi.

of the fons of Merari their brethren
1 6.42. the /o»J of Jeduthun were porters
18. 17. fons of David were chiefe about the kh
21. 20. his four /flKi with

him hid themfelves

23 .^.divided them into courfes among the fons
6.thefons of Laadan,the chief was JehieT
9. the fons of Shimei : Shelomith
xo.fons of Shimei were: Jabath,Zina
t i.Jeufh and Beriah had not many fons

Amram,Izhar
offtmram Aaron and Mofes
1 j. fons of Mofes Gerfliom and Eliczet
16. of the fonsof Gerfhom Shebuel

i z-fons

of Kohath

:

1 3 .fons

:

:

:

17,/oMofEliezer werejBehadiah the chiefe
and Eliezer had none other/««|
the fons ofRehabiah were very many
i8.the/o»^oflzhar : Shelimoth the chiefe
i9«the fons of Hebron

20.the/fl»Jof Uzziel

;

Jeriahthefirft

Michah the firft
2 1. the fons of Merari .-Mahli, and Muftii
the fons of Mahli : Eleazar, and Kifh
22, their brethren the fons of Kifh took them
2 3-the/oaj of Muftii

:

:

Mahli, and Eder

24. thefe were thefonsof Levi
24.3. both Zadok of the fons of Eleazar

Amafai,and Ahimoth

and Ahimelech of the fons of Ithaiiiar
4.men found of the fons of Eleazar
then of the fons of Ithamar
among the fons of Eleazar there were
and eight among the fons of Ithamar

26.fons of Elkanah ; Zophai his fon
2%.fons of Samuel ; the firft-born, Vaihni

29.(flBiofMerari

of Beriah

Pallu

q.thefms of Joel ; Shemaiah hhfon
i8.the fons of Reubcn,& the Gadites
6. 1 .the fons of Levi ; Gerftion, Kohath,and
Verle 1^.
i7.names of the fons of Gerfliom ; Libni
22.fons of Kohath ; Amminadab his fon
;

3 1. fons

to the fons of Jof.

— were Hanocb, &

2j./flB5ofElkanah

5 Imnah,and Ifuafe
Heber,and Makhitl

jo.tht fons of Afher

17. and

5.

i6.the fons of Jahaleleel

Ahian

Shuthclah

;

:

i6.the/<Wof Jehoiakim ; Jeconiah hisfon
I7.the/<w» of Jeconiah ; Afiir,Salathiel
\9.f0ns of Ptdaiah were Zerubb.ind Shimei
the fons of Zerubbabel ; Mefhullam
2 i.tbe/ffBJof Hananiah ; Pelatiah 3and
the fons of Rephaiah, the fons of Arnan
the fons of Obadiah, the fons of Shech.
22.the fons of Shechaniah 5 Shemaiah
the fons of Shemaiah 5 Hattufh,& Igeal
z$.the fons of Neariah ; Elioenai, Hezekiah
z^.fons of Elioenai wereHodaiah, & Eliafh.
4.i.the fons ofJudah j Pharez, Hezron
6.thefe were the fons of Naarah

r

Afhricl

;

Ulam ; Bedan

20.the fons of Ephraim

7.the/o»sofHelah wereZereth
1 $.the [ow of Kenaz ; Othniel, and Seraiah
Hathath
the fons of Othniel
if. the /aw of Caleb the fon of Jephun. Iru

8.3

17-ihe fons of

Abi(hai,Joab, Afahel
iS.hev fons ate thefe j Jefher.bhobab, Ardon
Ram the firft-bo.
2 J. the fons of Jerahmeel
;

the fons of Machol
3 i.he was wifer then
11.20.in Phar.houfhold,among the fons of Pha.

1

.

i4.che fonsof Manaffeh

sS.fons of Zeruiah

4.thefe are the fons of Hur

12.3

Biiban

jp.the fons of Shemida were

2.7. (new kindneffe to the fons of Barzillai
4.3.Elihoreph and Ahiah the fons ofShifha

—

1

five

}

of Bilhan ; Jeufti & Benjamin
1 1. all thefe the fons ofJedmel
i2.Ir,andHufhhn, the fons of Ahtr
1 5 Jazer, and Shallum,the/5wi of Bilhah
the fons

9./«MofHezron jjerahmeel

3 1.

j./asi of Rimmon,Rechab and Baanah went
9.anfwered.Rech.and Baan.the/oMJ of Rim.
6.j./#wof Abinadabdrave the new cart
8.i8.and Davids/<%J were chief rulers
fifteen fons } 8c 20.fervants
9. 10. now Ziba had
1 1. at my table as one of the kings fons
the kings fons
1 3. 2 3. Abfa lorn invited all
all the kings fons go with him
27-let Amon

lz.ot~the fons

of Judah were

Omm

4.2.the fons of Rimmon,a Beerothite

.that all the
3 3

to.nhtfoKs alfo of Jediael

Uz, and Aran

—

Sam-z- 1 8.there were three fons of Zeruiah
?.2.unto David were fons bom in Hebron
3

5

Hezron,and Hamul
6.the/o»jof Zerah ; Zimri, and Ethan
7. fons of Carmi ; Achar the troubler of Ifr.
S. the fons of Ethan 3 Azariah

1 Cbro. 10.6.

8.

Bilhan,and Zavan

}

j.the fonsof Pharez ;

1 Cbro. io.a.

2

of Ezer

SON

SO N

2. r. thefe are the fons of Ifrael

Jon.& Abin.and Malchi(h.Sauls/««.f

6.foSaul died, and his three

fons

the fons of Difhon

md

3 i.j.flew

SON

SON

Mahli,Libnihisfon

of the fons of the Kohathites 5 Heman
44-their brethren,the/cwofMerari flood
6 i.unto the fons of Kohath,which were left

3 3.

J.houfe of

God, were of the fons of Eleazar
and of the fons of Ithamar

20. reft of the/im of Levi were thefe
of the fons of Amram, Shubael

62.ro the fons of Gerflion throughout their
61 unto the fons of Merari were given by lot
66.refidue of the fam il .of the fons of Kohath
7 i.unto the fons of Gerfliom were given
.

of the fons of Shubael, Jedaiah
2 r.of the/fes of Rehabiahjthe firft was Ifhi.
£i .of the fons of SheIomoth,Jahath

of Tola ; Uzzi,and Rephaiah
the/oMiofllzzi 5 Izrahiah
the fons of Izrahiah j Michael,& Obad.
j.thefonsof Bela;Ezbon,and Uzzi
H.the fons of Becher ; Zemira,and Joafli
all thefe are the fons of Becher

7.2. fons

23 fons of Hebror>,Jeriah the firft
zq.fons of UzzieljMichah: of thefonsof Mi.
2 5. of the/flwjoflefhiah, Zechariah
%6.fons of Merari were Mahli,— thc/i.ofja.

3.

2>f. the fons
....

of Merari by jaaz iab,Benp
* 8 -of]

SON

SON

28. of Mahlicauie Eleazar,who had

SON
no font

jo.the/fojalfoof Mufhi ,Mahli 3 and Eder
thefe were the fons of the Levites
2j.2.of thefonsoi Afaph; Zaccur,and Jofeph
3. thefons of Jeduthun ; Gedaliah
^.thefons of Heman ; Bukkiah, Mattaniah
5.all thefe were the fons of Heman
of the fons of Afaph
26.1 .Mefhelemiah

—

Cant.z.2.{o is

SON

my beloved among the fons

iS.none to guide her among all thefons
of all thefons that fhe hath brought up
$6.6.fons of the ftranger that join thcmfelves
57.3. draw neer hither 3 ye/iay of the forcereffe
60.10. fons of ftrangers fhall build up thy walls
iq.fons of them that afflifted thee fhall come
61.5. fons of the alien fhall be your plow-men
6z.S.fons of the ftranger fhall not drink thy

J/&5

1.

SON

SON

Lcv.6. 2 i.prieft of hisfons, that

is anointed in his
7-3?.and of the anointing of hisfons
8. 30. fprink.it— on his fots,8c on his fons gztm.

fanchfied
io.6.to Eleaz.

his Jons, & his fons garments
& to lthz.his fons, Uncover not

1 3.2.or unto one of hisfons,the priefts
W«»a.2i.3 5.fotheyfmote him,and hisfons
Dcut.z.-i 3.we fmote him, and hisfons
1 8. y .him and his fons for ever.
2 1 i6.when he maketh hisfons to inherit that
Judg. 9. 1 8. and have {lain his/fl«^,feventy perfons
I7.$.and confecrated one of hisfons, who
1 i.was unto him as one of hisfons
18.30. he & his/for were priefts to the tribe of
1 Sam. 2.2 2. heard all that hisfons did to Ifrael

of Obed-Edom were Shemaiah
7.the/5^ofShcmaiahj Othni 3 and Rephael fer.6.zt. thefons together fhall fall upon them
8.of the fons of Obed-Ed. they and their fons
13.14. even the fathers and fons together
9.Mefhelemiah had fons and brethren
19.?. to burn their fons with fire
28.4. among the fons of my father,be liked me
29.6. and take wives for your fans
19.z4.fons likewife of k.D.fubmitted themfelv.
3 5 .4.into the chamber of thefons of Hanan
5.I fet before thefons oi the Rechabites
2 C/w.5.12. with their/oaf & their bteth. being ar.
6. neither ye nor your fons for ever
1 3. 8. in the hand of the fons of David
3.i3.becaufehis/<w«madethemfelvesvile
21.2. he had brethren, the fons of Jehofhaphat
8. 1 .he made hisfons judges over Ifrael
16.fons of Jonadab have performed the com.
zz.Sjhefmsofthe brethren of Ahaziah
39.6.flew thefons of Zedekiah before his eyes
2. his fons walked not in his wayes
1 i.ftole him from among the kings fons
Chap.51.10.
16.1A have provided me a king among hisfons
40.8. Johanan and Jonathan thefons of Kareah
23.3. as the Lord hath faid of the [ons of David
J.and he fanftified Jeffe and hisfons
zq.j.fonsoi Athali. had broken up the houfe of
49-1. hath Ifrael no fons
io.Jeffe made 7. oihisfons to pafTe bef.Sam.
25. for the bloud of the fons of Jehoiada the Lam.^.z. the precious /»#* of Zion,comparable to
30. 6.W3S grieved every man for hisfons
E\el(. 5. 1 o.fathers fhall eat thefons in the midft of
29. 12. ofthe/0«softheKohathites
2 i.i.followed hard upon Saul,& upon hisfons
and of the fons of Merari
and thefons fhall eat their fathers
1 Chr.io.z.
ij.ofthe,/wofElizapii.in; Shimri
20.3 1. when ye make your fons to pafTe thorow
7. that Saul and hisfons were dead
of the fons of Afaph ; Zechariah
23.37. caufe their fom for them to pafTe thorow
1 Cbron.10.7.
40.46.the/fo.fof Zadok among thefons of Levi
14-of thefons of Heman j Jehiel
1 2.took— the bodies of hisfons from the wal
of the fons of Jeduthun; Shemaiah
44. 1 •y.thtfons of Zadok,that kept the charge
1 Cbro. j o. 1 2
48.1 1. that are fanctified,of thefons oi Zadok
2 Sam.zi.6. let feven men of hisfons be delivered
32.3 j.chiefeftofthe fepulch.of the/owofDav.
Hof.1.10. yc are thefons of the living God
i King.i2 .1 1. his fons came and told him all
34.1 2.the Levites, of thefons of Merari
Mefhullam of thefons of the Kohath. Amos 2.1 i.I raifed up of your fons for prophets
1 r. for hisfons had feen what way the
Mal.2.2.he fhall purifie the fonsoi Levi
35.1 f.the fingers,the/«« of Afaph, were in
1 3. be fiid unto hisfons, Saddle me the afTe
6.therefore ye fons of Jacob are not confumed
E"*ra 1.9. the fons oi Judah together,tofet forward
27.fpake to his/fl/» 3 faying 3 Sadd.me theafl'e
thefons of Henadad,with their fons AfiZf.io.2o.withher/»»5 3 worfhippinghim
3 i.fpake to his/ftWjftyingjWhen I am dead
M«'. 3. 1 7. which is, The fons of thunder
icthe fons of Afaph,with cymbals
2 K}ng.$.z6. feen ycfterday the bloud oihisfons
8. 2. of thefons of Phinehas ; Gerfhom
10.3 5. James & }ohn,thefons of Zebedee come
1 9. 3 7 -his fons fmote him with the fword
of thefons of Ichamar ; Daniel L«£.$.io.fow3snlfo James & John thefons of Z. 1 C^0.7.i6.and hisfons were Ulam, and Rakem
1 1. 19. by whom do your fons call them out
ofthe/iwwofDavid; Hattufh
8. 10. thefe were his/«M,heads of the fathers
3 .of thefons of Shecha. of thefons of Pharofh John zi.z.thefons of Zebedee, and the twoothcr
9.5. Afaiahthe firft-born,and hisfons
4.of thefonsoi Pahath-Moab ; Elihoenai
Att.7.16. for a fum of money oi the fons oi Emor
23.14. hisfons were named of the tribe of Levi
1 Cor. 4. 1 4.but as my beloved fons, I warn you
2 5.9. who with his brethren Sc fons were twelve
5 .of thefonsoi Sechaniah, the fon of Jahaz.
6 .of thefons alfo of Adin ; Ebed
Gal.q.'y.might receive the adoption oifons
10. he, his fons, and his brethren were twelve
Verfes 11,12,13,14,155 16, I7 3 i8
6. & becaufe ye ate fons, God hath fent forth
7. of the fons of Elam ; Jefhaiah
3
8 .of thefons of Shephatiah ; Zebadiah
19,20, 21, 2i, 23, 24, 25, 26,27,
Heb. 2 1 o. in bringing many fons into glory
9.ofthe/flMof Joab; Obadiah
that
of
of
they
are
thefons
Levi,
.verily
who
28, 29, 30, 31.
7. 5
lO.ofthe/wof'Shelom. the fon of Jofipb.
26.1 5. and tohis7o»5,the houfe of Afuppim
1 1.2 i.bleffed both thefons of Jofeph
v/ith
n.ofthe/cnjofBebai; Zechariah
dealeth
with
you
as
for
the
outward
God
zg.his
fons
were
bufinefle
fons
11.7.
1 2.of thefonsoi Azgad ; Johanan
28.i.poffeffion of the king,and oihisfons
8. then are ye baftards,and not fons
1 j.of thelaft/oss of Adonikam,whofe
a Cfcf.n.i4.Jeroboam & hisfons had caft them off
Aaron joined with i&0nff,See JfatOll,
1 3.5-ahd to hisfons,by a covenant of fait
14. of the //to alfo of Bigvai ; Uthai
£)Otl0 with daughters $ee IDaugbtersf.
2i.7.aligiitto him,andtohis/«z.jforevet:
1 5>found there none of the fons of Levi
£>0nff ofGod,See (000,
ig.of thefons of Mahli,the fon of Levi
'hisfons alfo
1 7» carried away
His j§)Otl0,
i9.his brethren and their fans, twenty
fave Jehoahaz the youngeft of hisfons
G«z.7.7.and his fons,&. his wife,and his fons wives
io.2.oneof thefons ofElam anfwered & faid
2 3.11. Jehoiada and bis/iwannointedhim
Chap.8.i8.
i8.amongthe/0?« of the priefts there was
24.27. concerning hisfons, & the greatnefle of
9.1. God blefled Noah and hisfons^nd faid
namely, ofthe/o».rpf Jefhua
3 6. 20. where they were ferv.tohim and his fons
Eqa 3.9.then flood Jefhua with hisfons & breth.
8. God fpake to Noah and his fons, faying
20. of thefons of Immer ; Hanani
Kadmiel and hisfons
n.of the/wzjofHarim; Maafiah
zf.g.his fons Ifaac and Ifhmael butied him
rf.to. pray for the life of the king,& of hisfons
2i.of thefons of Pafhur; Elioenai
30.35 .gave them into the hand of his fons
7-23.againft the realm of the king,and hisfons
31.17. Jacob rofe up,and fet his fons on camels
25. of the fons oi Parofh ; Ramiah
kifTed his fons and his daughters
8. 18. and Shereb.with hisfons,znd his brethren
z6.oi the fons of Elam ; Mattaniah
5 5 .Laban
32.22.took—his eleven /tvz*,and paffed over
Efth.p.zj.he and hisfons fhould be hanged on the
27. of thefons of Zattu ; Elioenai
with
the
cattell
.his
were
in
the
fons
field
fob 1 .4. his fons went and feafted in their houfes;
28. of thefons alfo of Bebai ; Jehohanan
34.5
and Jacob buried him
29.ofthe/fl»^ofBani; Mefhullam
1 4. 2 1 .his fons come to honour
3 f.zg.his fons Efau
3<S.6.Efau took his wives, and his fons
lo.of thefons of Pahath-Moab j Adna
38.3 2.canft thou guide Arcturus with hisfons
look
ye
one
42.16.faw his fons,md hisfons fons
42.1. Jacob faid to hisfonsJNhy
3 1. of the /on j of Harim; Eliezer
lfa.27.2.% hisfons fmote him with the fword
$6.7.hisfons, and his fons fons with him
33.ofthe/<?3sof Hafhum ; Mattenai
daughter*
his
his daughters,and
fons
34-of thefons oi Bani; Maadai,Amram
fer-i 5.3. & his brethren, and his/<yw 3 and all the
J.cob & his fons
8. names of rhechil.of Ifr.
43.ofthey»KJ of Nebo ; Jehiel,Mattithiah
1 4. commanded hisfons not to drink wine
49.i.Jacob called his fons,%ni faid,Gathcr
Neb. 3 3 .fifh-gate did thefons oi Haffenaah build
£^£.46; 1 6. prince give a gift unto any of hisfons
made an end of commanding his fons
inheritance thereof fhall be his fom
io.9.ofthe/flKJofHenadad;Kadmiel
3 3.
I7.inheritancc fhall be hisfons for them
Jo. 1 z. his fins did unto him as he commanded
36. alfo the firft-born of our fons
Can.
18. give hisfons inhetit.out of his peffeffion
1 i.6.all thefons of Perez,that dwelt at Jerufal.
1 3. his/fl«* carried him into the land of
£;w/.4.2o.Mofes took his wife,and his fons, & fet DM. 1 r . lo.his fons fhall be ftirred up
7 .and thefe are the fons of Benjamin
18. 5. came with his fons & his wife unto Mufes
22.of thefons of Afaph,the fingers were over
&>ond in law.
28. 1. take thou his fons with him from among
12.2 3 .thefons of Levi,were written in the book
Gen.19. i4.Lot fpake to hisfons in law
with
him
28.the/o»j of the fingers gathered themfelv.
4 1. put them upon his fons
as one that mocked to hisfons in law
29.8. bring hi$fons,and put coats upon them
3 j .certain of the priefts fons with trumpets
j§>0njS
ofmen, See Sfytll,
ear
of
his fons
20. upon the tip of the right
13.28 .one of thefons oi Joiada was fon in law
4. the fons

.

&

I

j

I

-

.

—

I

1

—

.

.

Efih.g.ro.the ten fons oi Haman flew they
i2.deftroyed
the ten fons of Haman

—

1 3 .let Hamans ten fons be hang, on the gal.
i4.and they hanged Hamans ten fons
Pfal.77. 1 5 .thefons of Jacob and Jofeph. Selah
89.rf.who among thefons of the mighty can
1 44. 1 iMtvfons may be as plants grown up

it —upon his fons
My ^)on0.
upon the garments of his fons with him Gen.48.9. Jofeph faid,They are my fons
him
1 Sam.z.z4.n3y,myfons, fork is no good report
his fons,lk his fons garments with
1 2.2.and behold,my/fl»Jare with you
27«andof that which is for his fons
31.10.& the garments of his fons Cb.35.19. 1 Cbr.z8.^.oi all my fons be hath chofen Solomon

2 1. and fprinkle

hisfons garments, to minifter in the 2 Chr.z9. 1 t.tnyfonsjbe not now negligent
3 9.4 i.and
40.14. thou fhalt bring his fons,8c clothe them Job 1 . y.it may be that my fons have finned

lfa.tf*r\o\-

SON

SON

of things to come concerning
Seven ^>ons,See £>Etoen«

i i.

2/M5*

S

SOK

O O

As Rootle as
he came nigh to

my Jons

SOU

2. 1 9. as foon as

the

'

—

&

door upon thee ' & Up ° n *?

of thy/os* that (halliflue from thee

O

?

16 this alfo
.

.

<.now thy two fons, Ephraim,and ManaiTeh
At~t.%.9. Simon which before time'ufed/«rme
Zipporah, and her two fons, of
<£>o?cer(e0.
her two fins with her
(,. and thy wife,and
two fins of Aaron Z/d.47.9.(hallcome upon thee for thy forceries
Lev. 16.1. after the death of the
I2.ftand now with-thy/flrcewj-if fo be thou
his two fins
Ruth 1 1. he and his wife,and
Mahlon & Chilion Acl.S.i 1. of long time bewitched them with force.

.Etfd.18.3- tooke

.

Rev.y.n. neither repented they of their forceries
18.23. by thy forceries were all nations deceived

how is it that you are come To foon
16. that ye (hall foon utttefly perifh
Job 31.11.in fo do ng, my Maker would' (bos take
PfiLij.i. they (hall fion be cut down like the

Micah 2.10.

20.8. the

43.

is

Mat.ii. 10. how foon

15. fore difpleafed with the heathen that are
5. he is lunaticke and fore vexed

Mat. 17.1

marvel that ye are iofion removed
1.13.I hope to fend fofoon as I (hall fee
ifbeff.i.i. that ye be not fion (haken in mind
1. 7.

not felfe-willed, not foon angrie

Ltv< 13. 42. a white reddifh fore,\t is a leprofie
43. if the rifing of the fore be white reddifh
2 Cbro.6.i%< whatfoever/ire, whatfoever ficknefle

29. when every one (hali know his fore
fob 5.18. for he maketh fire, and bindeth up
P/^.58.11. my friends ftand aloofe from my fore
77i2. my fore ran in the nighr,and ceafed not

/coupon

the

men

fudg.i6.4- he loved a

woman in the

valley of So.

.

.

have firely grieved him

they heforely pained at the report

3s>mt.

the famine was fore in the land

was fore

Ges-49i.23 archers

Heb. 10. 29.

Chap. 47. *3in the land of Can.

how much firer punifhment

fuppofe

no foundnefle, but putrefying fores
Lu\e 16.10 laid at his gates full of fores
x 1 .moreover the dogs came,and licked his [
Rev.16.1U blafphemed God a becaufe of their for.

lfa.1.6.

1 Sam.zi.%. there is n6ne of you that is firry for
Nehcm.d. io. neither be ye firry for the joy of the
p|<j/.38.i8.I will be /oiry for my fin

things are come who fhalbe /.
lfa.<, 1. 19 .thefe two
Mat. 14-9. king was firry ; heverthelefle for the
17.23:- raifed againe,and they were exceed, for.
they were very forty
10. (lie prayed unto the Lord,and wept fire
18. 3i.fellow-ferv. faw
king was very/i>ry,yet for the
5.7. not abide with us,for his hand is fore upon Mar.6.z6. and the
4. ji. there was fore war againft the Philiftines
2 Cor.z. 1. if I ma ke you firry, who is he then that
1
but the fame which is made forty by me
28.15. and faid, I am fire diftrefled
21. woman faw that he was fore troubled
7, 8. though I made you firry with a letter

20.34. battell wasfore,but they knew not evill
lift up their voices,and. wept /ire
Sam.. 1.6. her adverfary alfo provoked her fore
21.2. people

t

and the battell went fore with Saul
he was fore wounded of the archers
Sam.i. 17. there was a vetyfiie battell that day
1 3 .36. king alfo & all his fervants wept very f.
Kjng.17.17. ficknefle was Co fire that there was
18. 1. there was afire famine in Samaria
3 1. 3.

i

Phil.

Turn

1

fudg 10. 9. fo that Ifrael was fire diftrefled
14.17. 'told him, becaufe (he lay fore upon him
if .18. hewas fire athirft,and called on the L.

the fig-tree withered

Gal.i. 6. 1

1

21.15. and faying, Hofanna-^they were fore
Mar.6.5 i.and they wetefore amazed in themfelv.
9. 26. and the fpirit cried, and rent him/ore
14.33. and began to be fore amazed
^<3.2o.37.wept/o>'e,andfellon Pauls neck, and
^oie afraid, See 2ffra(0.

Ifa- 23. 5 •(hall

28, 3 J. (hall fmite thee in the leggs with afire
59. fire ficknefles , and of long continuance

foon angrie,dealeth foolifh.
is

\

mourned with a very fire la.
Deut.6.11. Lord (hewed figncsfire upon Egypt

it is foon cut off, and we die away
106.13. they/oos forgat his works

Pcflw.14.17.he that

.

50. 10. there they

90.10.
,

werefbre afraid

47-4.for the famine
.

fion (tretchouther hands unto God
4. 1 mould fo. have fubdued their enemies

1

1.

men

41. ^.famine was fore in the land of Egypt
57. famine was fo/ire in all lands

:

8

(hall deftroy

upon^Lot , and came

30. becaufc thou fire longeft after thy fath.
34.25. on the third day,when they were fire

4.

7,1.

it

3 1.

E.Torf.2.18.

^8.

was fore difpleafed with himfelfe
you with afore defer.
the Lord hath been fire difpleafed with

Dtfs.6.14. king

Rev.16.1. there fell a grievous
Gen.19.9. they prefled/ire

.

bent.

—

£^.14.11. muchmorewhen I fend my foure/i.
21. 10. it is (harpenedto make 3 fore (laughter

&

—

affl.us very/*.

Lam. 1.2. (hee weepeth /o/U in the night
3. 52. mine enemies chafed me fore like a bird

1.

.

peace,&

weep fore, and runne
22. 10. but weep/ire for him that goethaway
was fore in the city there was no
5 1.6. famine

Zecb.i. 2.

Exod.7.1

•

afire evill,that in all points

O

A

i.nameofhistwo/is* ,
3. (lie was left ,and her two fins
5. woman was left of her two fons and her
Eli were there
1 Sam. 1.3. the two fons of
'2.34. that (hall come upon thy two fins
the ark
4.4. the two fons of Eli were there with
1 1 the two fins of Eli, Hophni & Phinehas
17. thy two fons alfo are dead
1 Sara. 1 4. 6. thy hand-maid had two fins , and
1 $.17. in peace, and your two fons with you
36. they have there with them their two fons
H.8. the king took the two fons of Rizpah
2 'King. 4. 1. to take unto him my two fins to be
Mai.io.il. grant that thefe my two fons may fit
it. 28. a ccrtaine man had two /island he ca.
z6- 37. tooke with hm Peter,& the two fons of
£7/^15.11. he fa id , A certain man had two fins
Acl.i.v). where he begat two fins
Gal. 4. 12. that Abrah. had two fins, the one by a

is

fword (hall punifh Leviath.
38.3. good in thy fight: and Hezek. wept fo.
59. 1 1 .roare like beares,mourne fire like doves
Lord
64.9. be not wroth very lore,

—

;§J>Otl0.

vanity and fore travell

lfa.17.1. with his fore

Aff.13.6. they found a certaine/ircem-, a falfe
withftood them
8. but Elymas the forcerer

then Pha. called the wifemen and/or.
two fons
fer.17.9- hearken not toyour/ircei'm which fpe.
born
were
Eber
unto
25.
10.
m.
for.
1 Cbt'o. 1. 19. Dan.i.i. commanded to call the magicians.
.5.1 will be a fwift witnefle aga. the forcer.
34.2J.two of the/is* of Jacob, Simeon & Levi Mal.i
&all
liars
(hall
have
Rev.11.8. but~~fircerers,
41.50.^0 Jofeph were borne two fins
2 2 . 1 5 for without are dogs, and forcerer
41.37. day my two fons, if I bring him not
j$>oicercfIe.
44.17. ye know my wife bare me two fons
lfa-17-3- <haw neere , ye fons oftheforcerejfe
48.1. he took with him his two fons

Two

Lord

am fore wounded

5,13. afire evilK-riches kept for the owners to

1 i.wilt thou hold thy
Ety-a 1.55. children of Sophereth, the children of
Nehem. 7. 57. children of Sophereth, the children fer.13.t7. mine eyes (hall

ia>o?cerer.

I

55.4. my heart is fore pained within me
71.20. thou haft (hewed me great and fore tro.
1 1 8.1 3. haft thruft fore at me,that I might fall
1 8. the Lord hath chaftened me fore
Ecclefi.\i.th\sfore travellhath God given to the

wa(h thee,& take thee much/!

.

Zecb.9. 1

me away, for

.

39. 7>

_

of fore difeafes

tranfgrefled/ire againft the

.

Cteo

60. 4. thy fins
from far
9. to bring thy fins
thee
61. 5. fo (hall thy fins marry
/is* are taken captives
fer 48 .46. for thy
Zion,aga. thy
3 • raifed up thy fons,

Ahaz

E\ra 10. 1 for the people wept very fore
Nehem, 13 8.and it grieved me/i?-£,therefore I caft
fob 2. 7. Satan fmote Job with fore boils
Pfal.i.^. and vex them in his fore difpleafure
6.3. my foule is alfo fore vexed
10. let all mine enemies be fire vexed
38.2. and thine hand prefleth me fire
8. 1 am feeble and fore broken , I have roar.
44.1 9. haft fore broken us in the place of drag.

j&opberetl),
i

the throne of Ifrael

jfa.

.19. fo he died

35. 23. have

of thy /• John 1 3.26. he it is to whom I (hall give a fop
17 .1 i.feed after tliee:which (halbe
had dipped thefop, he gave it to Judas
(hall bring thy fons in their armes
j/rt.4 9. 1 1. they
17. and after the fop Satan entred
have fainted
5 1 10. thy fins
30. he then having received thefop, went
(hall come from far
1

r

28.19.

Mal.3.1. for he is like fullers fope
^tyoprjach called j|)!jobaClj,
1 Cbro. 19. 16. Sbopbach the captaine of the holt
18. and killed Shophacb captaine of the hoft

.

io' 18

2 Chro.%

4. 8. this alfo is

_7eA2.22.tho. thou

them thy fins, andthy fons fins
thy/os* above me
Sam.1.19. and honoured
walkenotinthywaycs
8 5. and thy/i?**
/is* be with me
18.19. (halt thou and thy
thou therefore and thy fins, and

on

20. 3.

jgtopater.
Aff.zo.q. accompanied him into Afia, Sopater of

neut.4.9. teach

fit

1

king of Syria was fore troubled for this
good in thy fight, and Hezekiah wept fo.
Chro.xo.i. and the battell went fore againft Saul

l

6. 11.

&oot!)fapfng.
Ac~t.16.l6. her mailers much gaine by foothfaybig

with thee (hall mimfter
j. thou and thy fins
with thee, (hall keep
7.' thou and thy fins
ordinance for ever
8 and to thy fins by an
9'. moft holy for thee, and for thy fins
thee,and to thy fins
11. given them unto

K.H*g-4-4- (hut the
I i? 1 2. thy /os* (hall

K 'ng.3- 26. Moab faw that the battell was too/.

campe

fofn.8. 19. they ran as/ios as he had ftretched
sty stomal.
2 54w.22.45. as foon as they heare, they fhalbe
and thy fons, and thy /as* wives
Gc s 6.18. thou
affray as/ios as they be born
of the ark,— thou and thy /is J Vfal. j 8.3. they goe
8 16. goe forth
Luke l.i^.as fion as the dayes of his miniftra.ware
j'
any befides— thy/os*
ii. haft thou here
Sooner.
finance to thee,and to thy/is*
Exod i *. M- an
Heb. 1 3.i9.that I may bereftored to you the foo.
thy Jons lhalt thou give
jj 29 . firft-borne of
goe a whoring after their Jam. 1 . 1 1 . fun is no fooner rifen , but it withereth
,4.16. make thy /i»*
§&ooti)lai>ev , or <i>oort)faper0.
thou (halt redeem
20. firft-borne of thy/os;
fofh.13.11. Balaam—the foothfayer did the child.
thy /osj with thee
nor
thou,
,^10.9.
r
forfakenthy people bee. they arc footh.
due of the facri.of the Lord Ifd.1.6.
1 ? . and thy /»»^
and Dan-i. 27 .cannot the foothfayer s (hew Unto the king
place
, thou and thy fans,
clean
a
in
14]
I told the
4. 7. then came in the foothfayer s;
they be thy due, and thy /is* due
5. 7» king cried aloud to bring in the foothfayer s
fons
thy
and
thine,
fhalbe
it
1 5.
11. whom the king made mafter of the footh.
mall beare the
va»6 18. 1. thou and thy /is*—
beare M'uah j.i 2. and thou (halt have no more fbotb.
thou and thy fons with thee , (hall

I

2

'

Exod. 3

SOK

1

t

Rrrr

—

I perc. the

fameepiftle hath

made you/.

9. 1 rejoice, not that ye were made firry
for ye were made forry after a godly man.

<3>02rOXD.

Gen.3.16. 1 will greatly multiply thy forrow
mfirrovo thou (halt bring forth children

<

17. in

S

SOR

SOR

O R

j

i7.in forrow llialt thou eat

H0/.13.1

dayes
41.38* my gray head with forrow to the grave
Chap.44.19.
44.3 1 our father with forrow to the grave
Exod.15. 14. forrow fliall take hold on the inhab.

of it

all the

1

confume the eyes,& caufe/
Dent.z8.6$. the Lord fliall give thee forrow of
1 Cfo'0.4.9.{aying,Becaufe I bare him with forrorv
JNebem.z.z. this is nothing elfe but forrow of heart
Eflh.9. 22. was turned unto them,from/wr<BP to
Job 3.10. nor hid farrow from mine eyes
tf. 10. yea , I would harden my felfe in forrow
17. 7. mine eye alfo is dim by reafon of for iow
4i.zz.f0mw is turned into joy before him
pfal.13. z.how long fliall I takecounfeIl,hav./fl>-.

and forrorv

14-3-the Lord fliall give thee reft fromforrow
17.1 i.harv.fhalbe aheap in the day of defp./i
19. 2. diftrefle Ariel ,
there Atafbe
forrow

&

fliall

forrow

why

cjrieft

thou-thy forrow

is

incurable

& make them rejoice from their forrow

Lord hath added griefe to my forrow
49>2J. forrow on the fea,it cannot be quiet
beany forrow like to my/!

Lant.i. 1 z. fee, if there

iS. I pray you,all people, behold
3-tfy.

my forrow
give them forrorv of heart, thy curfe unto

£^.23.33. thou flialt be filled with forrow
Lu\in.tf. he found them flecping for fonvw
John

itf.6.faid thefe things unto yaufo.hath filled
20. but your/Snow flialbe turned into joy
2 1 a woman in ciavell hath/flmm>,becaufe

and ye now therefore have forrow , but
have continuall/or/vw in my heart
2 Cer.2.3. left when I came I fliould ha ve forrow
7. left he fliould be fwallowed up of over./
22.

JReJfl.9.2. 1

7.10. for godly forrorv worketh repentance

10.14. and all the earth fought to

Solomon

z.

come unto thee
of every fort came in

1

!

7' 1 4- every bird
Cbro.z^. f . divided by lot one fort with another
2 9«»4. that we fliould offer after this fort

2 Cbro.jo.f.

would comfort my felfe againft/o;y<w £^<*
20. 18. out of the wombe, to fee labour 8c (or.
4.

31-13.
4?. 3. the

lord a )ounc

1 1.

20. two of every fort fliall

Jer.8. 1 8.1
30. 1 j.

my

3. fo they fought for a faire damfell

6. z. who fought to lay hand on the king
£>oiroixitng.
48, thy father and I have fought thee for.
9.2 . to lay hand on fuch as fought their hurt
Aft.zo.z8.fprrowing moft of all for the words
P/1/.34.4. 1 fought the Lord, and he heard me
5>02t.
77. 2. in the day of my trouble I fought the Lo.
C7fS.tf.19.two of every/flialt thou bring into the
86.14. violent men have fought after my foule

Lu\e

Ifa.f.io.if one look into the land, behold~fo-/row

but ye

JQwg.i^.let there be fought for

N

{.17.he.hath much for. and wrath with his fick.
7.3. forrorv is better then laughter
1 1 . 1 o . therefore remove forrow from thy heart

fliall flng,

J

life

ret.

as long as ha fought the Lord,God
E^rnz. tfz. thefe fought their regifler among
34- foule is exceeding. forrowfull unto death
Lu\e 18. 23. very forrowfull,for he was very rich
Nebem. 7. tf4 .
24. he was very forrowfull ,he faid, How har.
ebem.1z.z7. they fought the Levites out of all
John 16. 20. ye fliall befonowfull , but your for. Eflh.z.z. faire young virgins fought for
the king
2 Cor. tf.io.as forrowfull
alway re joy ring
zi.fougbt to lay hand on the king Ahaftiuer.
j yet
Pbil.z.zS. and that I may be the lefle forrowfull
3.6. Haman/o«gte to deftroy all the Jewes

who hath woe ? who hath forrow

my ferv.

in times part

enemie wbkhjWrt
ight thy
th
17.20. foiigbt & could not find them , they
21.1. Saul fought to flay them in his zeale
4.8. heard of thine

.Mrfr.i4.19.and theybegan to be forrowfull faying

Ectkf. 1 . r 8. he that increafeth knowledg,incr. fo.

.

David

&

22,the bleffing of the Lord-he addeth no/.
1 f .13. by forrow of heart the fpirit is brok.
17.21. that begettetha foole , doth it to his for.

6y.i 4

Tim.6. 10. pierced themfelvcs thorow with ma./.
jgjoirocoeD.

SOU

Sam.1.7. yefougbtior

40. Solomon fought therefore to kill Jero.
1 Sam.io.z. care of the afles, 8cforrowetb for you 2 Kmg.z.17. [ought three
dayes,but found him not
&>02rcra)fuu.
1 Cbro.z6.$ 1. they v/erejought for,and there
were
1 Sam. i .i.{. I am a man of a forrowfull fpirit
2 Ckeo.i.j. Sol. and the congregation /Jwgfo unto
Jab 6.7. that my foule refufeth,are as my forrowf.
9. 23. kings of the earth [ought the prefence of
Vfd.69.z9. but I am poore and forrowfull
14.7. becaufe we hive fought the Lord our
Pyw.14.r3. even in laughter the heart is forrowf.
16.1 2. in his difeafe he fought not the Lord
Jer.%\.z%. 1 have repleniflied every forrow. foule
17.3. wayes of his father Da.
fought not unto
Zepb.3. 1 8. He gather them that ate forrowfull for
4. but fought to the Lord God of his father
Zecb.9.5. Gaza alfo fliall fee it,and be very forro.
22v 9. he fought Ahaziah,and they caught him
Mat.19.zz. young man heard that,he went aw./fl.
who fought the Lord with all his heart
2tf.22.and they were exceeding forrowfull
2 J. i J. why haft thou fought after the gods of
began
heavy
37.
to be forrowfull and very
20. becaufe they fought after the gods of Ed.
38. my foule is exceeding forrowfull , even
16. f . he fought God in the dayes of Zechariah

107.39. brought low through opprefllon 8c fo.
1 16.3. death compared me,-I found trou. 8c f
Prov.10.10. winketh with the eye, caufeth forrorv

$f. 10. forrow &nd fighing fliall flee away
jo. 1 1. ye fliall lie down in forrow
{ r. 1 1 .forrow and mourning fliall flee away

U

<a>Qzrotoetrj.

my forrow is continually before me
39.2. 1 held my peace, and my/or. was ftirred
S j.io. mifchiereand/fl*TflB>,is in the midft ofit

23. »9-

SOU
fliall

11. that yefor/owed after a godly fort

38. 17.

their flxength labour

woman

2 Cor.7. 9. but that yeforrowed to repentance

£ra.2tf.itf.that fhall

is

SOU

ferrows of a travelling

Mtf.24.8. all thefe are the beginning of forrows
Mar. 13.8. thefe are the beginnings of forrows

.

90. 10. yet

3.

1.

had not done it a long time in fuch/.

10. fllver bafinsof a fecond fort

m.z.fougbt out of all them that have pleafure
n9.10.with my whole heart have I fought thee
94- fave me , for I have fought thy precepts

my heart to give my felfe to
7.29. but they have fought out many inventions
fet in order many proverbs
11.9. fought out,
10. preacher fought to finde out acceptable

Ett/ff.2.3. 1 fought in

&

wrote a letter **-to Artaxer. after this fort
Neb-,6.^. fent unto me foure times after this fort
Ifa. 6 z. 1 2 cal led, Sought out, a city n ot forfaken
E\el(.z 3 ,42.with her ,&with the men of the com./
6 j.i I am fought ofthem that asked nor
39-4'give thee to the ravenous birds of every
I am found of them that fought me not
44>3°. of every oblation-of every fort fliall be
10. for my people that have fought me
Dan.i.io. worfe liking then the child, of your fo. Jer.%. 2. after whom they have fought
10.21. become brutifli, & have not fo. the Lo.
3 29. no other God can deliver after thisftrt
Aft. 1 7. j took unto them lewd fell, of the bafer/.
2tf.2i. the king fought to put him to death
Rom. if.ij. T have written boldly in fome fort
44. 30. into the hand of Nebu. that fought his
1 Cor.i.i$, fhall try every mans workeofwhat/.
jo. 20. the iniquity of Ifrael flialbe fouabt for
Cor.7.
2
Lam.x. 19. while they fought their meat to relieve
11. that ye forrowed after a godly fort
Tim.3.6.
2
of this fort are they which creep into
£•^.22.30. 1 fought. for a man amongft them that
2tf .21. though thou be fought for, yet flialt
3 Jtb.6. forward on their journey after a godly/
34.4 neither have ye fought that which was loft
Df»r.i2.ii.flialt not weare a garment of divers/ Dan.z. 13. fought Daniel and his fellowes to be
Nebem. f .i8.once in ten dayes ftore of all forts of
4.3tf. my Lords fought unto me, and I was efta.
I>/d/.78.45\fent diversfdrts of flies amongft them
6. 4. prefidents and princes/<j#gk to find occa.
1 o.f .3 t. he fpake,& there came divers forts of
8.1 ?. when I had fought for the meaning,then
8.

.

.

•

.

r

but theforrowof the world workethdeath £«/e/2.8.mufica!Iin{rruments,& that of all fflrti Obad.6. how are his hid things fought up
Pbil.t.iy. left I fliould ha ye forrow upon forrow
£^.27! 24.' thefe were thy merchants in all forts Zcpb.1.6. and thofe that have not fought the Lord
Rev. 1 8.7.fo much torment and forrow give her
38.4. all of them clothed with allforts of arm. Zecfc.6'.7.thebay went forth,and fought to goe
Mat.z.zo. are dead which fought the childs life
and am no widow,and fliall fee no for, ore
4>oflpntct,

no more death,neither/fln'fl»> Rfl«*.itf.2i.and Svfipater my kinfman faluteth you
2 1 .4tf when they fought to lay hands on him
&oirofp.
2tf.i6. from that time he fought opport. to betr
&ofthenes.
fer.$ 1.12. and they fliall not forrow any more at Aft. 1 8. 17. Greeks took Sojihenes & beat him
j 9. fought falfe witneffe to put him to death
Mar. 1 1.1 8.and fought how they might deftroy bin
1 1.29. and the land fliall tremble, and forrow 1 Cor. 1. 1. through the will of God, kSofthenes
Hof.i.to. and they mall forrow a little for the
12.12. they fought to lay hold on him
5>otat.
1 Tbef. 4. 1 j.fon: not as others which have no ho
14. .fought how they might take him by craft
E^ra 2. 55. child. o£Sotai } the chil. of Sophereth
iit.4.there flialbe

.

—

Nehem.7.^7.

Exod.$. 7. heard their cry,—-for I know their
for.
2 Sm.zz.6. forrows of hell compaffed me about
Pfal. 18.4.

am afraid of all my forrows
God diftributethySnwr in his anger

39.3. they caft out their forrows
Pfal.i6. 4. their farrows flialbe multiplied
18. j. the forrows

of hell compafled

me

about

32.10.many/flrrflnw flialbe to the wicked
Htf.3. the forrows of death compafled me

127. i.

it is

vaine

—

i.foughthow he might conven. betray hin

Jet, 4.22.

my

people are

fottijh

children

Gen. 4 3^ 3 o. he fought where to weepe
Exod.z.i f. Phar. heard this thing , he fought to
4.19. all the men are dead which/oz/gte thy li.

5.18. they fought meanes to bring him in
tf.19. whole multitude fought to touch him
1 1. 1 6. fought of him a figne from heaven
13. 6. fought fruit, and found none
was , & coul
19. 1- fought to fee Jefus who he

and

Ecclefz.z-),. his

dayes are forrows ^ and histravell
2nd forrows fliall take hold of
53.3. rejefted of men, a man offorrows
4« furely he hath
carried our forrows
fer.13. z i. fhall not forrows take thee as a woman

J/t.13.8. panps

—

49- 24. forrows have taken her as a woman in
D<w.io.itf,by the vifionsjmy/or.are turned upon

.

:

,

.

j

:

11. 8.
i

!

Lord met him,and fought to kill him
j
everyone that fought the Lord,went
47.chiefe of the people fought to deftroy hii I
Lewi. lb. 1 6 Mofes diligently/flag^? the goat of
20.19. fought to lay hands on him , & they fea \
Numb.tf. 23. was not his enemy, neither fought his
22.2 andfcribes/fl«gfe how they might kill hi
j
fought opportunitie
Deaf! 1 3.10. becaufe he fought to thruft thee away
j
tf. he promifed, and
Jojh.z. it. rmrfuers fought them, but found them John J. 1 6. perfecute Jefus , aftd fought to flay hi I
i8.therforethe lewes fought the more to k
/«(/g.i4-4. he fought an occa^on againft the Phil.
1 8. 1 Danites fought them an inheritanceto
7.T.noC walke in Jury,becaufe the }ewesfoug
the feaft
1 Sam.14.4. paffages Jonathan fcught to goe over
1 1. then the ]ewesfought him at
but no m
19. lo. Saul fought to fmite David,cven to the
30. then they fought to take him
io.39.tberefore they fought againe to take h
27. 4. Saul—fought no more again for him
24. the

{

:

1

5J all the counfell. fought for witnes aga. Je
Luff? 2.48. thy father and I have fun. thee forrow
49. how is it that ye fought me, wift ye not

33.7.

to eat the bread of forrows

il

.

Job 9.28. 1
11.17.

I

Jew,

,

!

jewesot late Joug

S

1

then foutbt they for Jems, and ipake
fought to releafe hirr
\z. thenceforth Pilate
Herod had/o«gta for hia, 3 an « f° und
a fu.i 9- and fought to bring them out to the pebi
'

\(,

17- 5.

becauie they fought

.

.

20.' was

§^

it

bond wherewith me bound hex Joule mail
wherewith the hath bound her foule } ihall
6. had an husband when fhe bound hex Joule
7. wherewith fhe bound her_/o#/e,fha!l ftand
8. wherewith fhe bound her foulepf none
10. or bound her foule by a bond with an
u.every bond wherwith fhe bound hex Joule
12. concerning the bond of hex foule, fhall

found of them that foughtxne not

I

13.C0 afflict thefoule,hex husb.

'

fjiousSjt few.

him, he could not
io.ii . when they fought
1 Saw
man after his own
1 4 hath /fl«gfe him a
S mI fought him every day
. , 1 4 and
for that v,c f""& ht him noc after the
1 31 Cfe/a if
him, and he hath
14- 7- we n™e fought
1 Chro
4 anA fought him, he was found of them
fought him with their whole he.
if. for they
noc be fo.
,
, 6
I /b«goi him, but he could
r
when he flew them,then they fought him

1

'

1 /~<w£fci

'

J

him

whom my

1

m

people /«//gfcf him, and came unto him

ii thcnthejewes/tf«^himatthefeaft
i&oalOter,
made foure parts, to evexy fouldier
ftfoz 19. i j.
fouldier of them that waited
Aft ii> 7- a devout
a fouldier that kept him
zYitf.by himfelfe,with
hardnes as a goodfoul.of Jefus
• endure

Urn

;

iW.i-i
4.

pleafe

him who hath chofen him

to be a /.

5>oulDter0,
his trained foiMers
Gc» 14 14- he armed
fouldiers for war 36000 men
Chro 7.4. bands of
17100. fouldier s
1 1 the fons of Jediael
of the armie fell upon the
Chro.z$. i}. fouldier!
offo.
aflia.to require of the k. a band
.

Boyo, 8. a'a.

of Moab mail
l{aM .4. aimed fouldiers

crie out
under authoritie,having/<«/<fe;-.s under
governour took Jefus
27. 17. fouldiers ofthe
fathered unto him the whole bind of foul.

M.jj.8.9.

fouldier
28.12. they gave largemoney to the
Mar.i).i6.fouidlen led him away into the hall
demanded of him,faying
k: 3.14. fouldier

—

l,{

under
7 .8. having

me fouldier s-.and

I

came the

3 4.

ASt.

one of the fouldiers pierced

1 1. 4-

delivered

him

no fmall

18.

ftir

among the

man became

fouldiers

a living fou'e

34. 8. the foule of my fon Shechem longeth
fhe
35. 18. as her foule was in departing (for
Lev.^.z.ifafoule fhall fin through ignorance
5. 1. if a foule fin,and hearethe voice offwear.

touch any unclcane thing
4. or if a foule fweare, pronouncing with his
1
a foule commit a trefpafle,and fin
17 . if a foule commit any of thefe things
1. if a foule fin,and lie unto his neighbour
or if a

2.

<;

6.
7.

Job 3

io. wherefore

.

.

18. the Joule that eateth of it,fhall beare his

io. but the foule that earcth ofthe flefh

morcover,thc

ai.

touch any
any manner

24.12. foule

1

.

la.

10. 6. the foule that turneth after fuch
2 1.6. the foule
1 1.

which hath touched any fuch

but if the prieft buy any foule with his

i3-i9.whatfo:very««/eitbe that fhall not be
30.30. whatfoever/iwfr that doth any worke
if your foule abhorre my judgements
and becaufe their /fltt/eabhorred my fiat.
N«»2,9.i3.eventhefame/o»/c fhalbe cut off from
1$. 17. foule fin through ignorance, then he
28. atonement for the foule that finneth ign.
30. but the foule that doth ought prefumptu.

26.1 $.
43-

19-a.i.the foule that toucheth

it,

fhalbe unclea.

1 2. a ranfome for his foule to the Lord
Namb.^o.z. oath to bind his foule to the Lord
Judg.10a6.his foule was grieved for the mif.oflf.
1 6.16. urged him/o thathls foule was vexed
i Sam.i%. 1. Jonathan loved him as his own
foule

Exod.2,0.

3. becaufe

.

•

31.30.1 o fin, by wifhing a curfc to hisfoule
33.1 8. he keepeth backehis/««/e

crieth out

perfect, converting the foule

is

from the

pit

20. abhorreth bread, Schis foule daintie me.
2a. hisfoule draweth neere to the grave
28. he will deliver his foule from the pit
30. to bring his foule from the pit

.

1

own foule

2 3 .1 3-what his foule defirech^even that he doth
a7.8.of thehypocrite-when God ta.away his/.

bitter In foule

9 to deliver their foule from death
34.22. Lord redeemcth the foule of his ferrants
3 3

he loved him as his

z Kjng.z3.zs. that turned to the L. with all his/.
zChro.i 4. 3 1 .to keep his teftimonies with all his/.
Job 14.22. and his foule within him fhall mourn
21.2? another dieth in the bittern, of his foule

is

ofthe wounded

kiw

Pfal. 19. 7.

Pfal.

n,$. but the wicked,

hisfoule hatcth

49.8. redemption of their foule is precious
72.14. he fhall redeeme their foule from deceit

24. 4. who hath not lift up his foule to
2 5.13. hisfoule fhall dwell ateafe

74.19. deliver not the foule of thy turtle unto
78.70. fpared not their foule from death
86.4. rejoice in the /We of thy fervant

49.18. while he lived he blefled hisfoule
89. 48. fhall he deliver his foule from thehan.
109.31. fromthofe that condemnc his fi/i/e

94.2i.themfelves together aga. the foule ofthe

P/ov.6.30. if he fleale to

106. if. but fent leannefi'e into their foule
107. <;. hungrie &thirfty:their/«//e fainted in
fatisfieth the

he

Vrov. 10.3. not fuffer the foule ofthe righteous to
1 1.2 J. the liberal! foule fhall be mad: fat

ofthe tranfgreflbrs fhall eat violence

4. foule ofthe fluggard defireth,

foule

and hath

of the diligent fhalbe made

19. defire accomplifhed

fat

is

knowledge

9. x. foule be v/ithottt

is

not good

he refrefhcthtbe/Wfofhismafrer

1 3.

whofo keepeth hismouth-keepethhis/
from
23. 14. and fhall deliver hisfoule from hell
29.10. hate theupright: but the juft feek his/
Ecckf.z.za.. maketh hisfoule enjoy good in his la.
21.23.

wanteth nothing for his Joule of all that he
and hisfoule be not filled with good and
lfa.ry.%. but he awaketh,and hisfoule is emptie
he is faint,and hisfoule hath appetite
44.20.mmed him afide that he cannot de.his f.
$1 1 o. when thou fhalt make hisfoule an offe.
6.z.

5/1. 6.

—

1

your foule delight it felfe in fatnefle
g.heare, and your foule fhall live

5 f 1. let
.

58.10.

if

66. 3. thzix fotde delighteth in their abomina.
whereas the fword reachcth to the foule

3

he
1 3.

1. 1

hath delivered rhe foule ofthe poore
ofthe priefts

4. 1 will fatiate the foule

if.

I

have

when their foule was povvred out
Lord is good to the /We that

3.15. the

feeketh

deliver every

me

fhall fave hisfoule

warning fhall deli, his {ou.
which is lifted up,isnot upright

Mat. 6.z6. gaine the whole world,& lofe his fou.
or what fhall a man give in exch. for his/
1

Ato\8.37.

My ^onle.
Gcn.iz. 13. my foule fhall live becaufe of thee
19.20. efcape thither, and my foule fhall live
27. 4. my foule may blelle thee before I die

pitieth

49.6.

He eat of my fons

,

fhall

abcut,even to the foule
Rr rr 2

venifon,that

my

foule

O my foule, come not thou into their

n. my foule fhall noc abhorre you
down your images,and my foule
Judg.$ .21. O my foule, thou hafttroden downe
Lev.z6.

30. cut

1

Sam.i,i$. but powred out ray Joule before the
24. 11. yet thou hunteft my foule to take ic

2 SrtW.4.9.asthc

my Joule was precious in thine
Lordliveth who hath red. my/.

Hfl/9. 4. for their foule fhall not enter into the

Jonah 2.f. compafled

man hisfoule

33. $ . he that taketh

26.21. becaufe

20. the foule that finneth,it ihall die

which your foule

—

Hab.z.ix. his foule

z$.

E^.i 8.4. as the foule ofthe father, fo alfo the fo.
24. 21. and that

flee

E^.18.27. doth fight, he

fatiaced the wearie foule

I have replenifhtd every forrowfull/<?«/
38. 16. as the Lordliveth that made us this foul
Lam. 1 .1 r. pleaf. things for meat to relieve the /.
a. 1 a.

unto death

Acl.z^i. that hisfoulewas not left in hell

thou fatisfiethe afflicted foule

Jer.Of. 10.

20.

foule

man to afflict hisfoule

Verfe 4$.
is

woe unto their foule, for they have
8.confums his fruit. fie!d,both foule and
emptie the foule ofthe hungrie
3 z.6. to make
3.9.

he hath powred out his

1 2.

58.? .a day for a

Jer.$a. 19. hisfoule fhalbe fatisfied upon mo. Ep.

27. 7. the full foule loatheth an hony-combe
to the hungry foule evexy bitter thing

10.

.,

11. he fhall fee ofthe travail ofhis foule

2 5. as co Id waters to a tbirftie/tf«/e :fbis

Ifa.

prefe. his foule

ofhis foule

22. $. that doth keep hisfoule fhalbe far

if .flothf.caft. into a deep fleep: Scan idle/.
21.10. the foule ofthe wicked defireth evill
22.23. fpoile the foule ofthofethat fpoiled
2 j.

way

8.7. a fools lips are the fnare

3.

fweet to the foule
16. 24- pleafant words are fweet to the Joule
1

16. 17. he that keepeth his
J

and Glleih the hungry foule with goodnes
their/We abhorreth all manner of me.
26. their foule is melted , becaufe of trouble

fatisfie his foule

1 l-z$. righteous eateth to the fatif. ofhis foule

longing fouie

18.

foule that (hall

blood that maketh an aton. for the fo.
no foule of you fhall eat blood
1 5 .every foule that eateth that which died of

17. 1

is—life to the

hand

offoufo
an ancre ofthe/.

His penile,
Gta.34.3. his foule clave unto Dinah the daughter
42. ax. we faw the anguifh of his foule

the foule of evexy thing
16.4. if youx foule were in my fouls flead, I co.
12. 10. in whofe

as

.

let this childs foule come into him aga.
and the foule of the child came into him
2 Kjng-4-2-7- let her alone, for her foule is vexed
23.3.10 keephis commandem. withall their/.
1 Cbro.zz.19. fet your foule to feek the Lord your
2dv«.6.38.ifthey ret. with all their foule, in the
if. 12. to feek the Lord with all their foule

foule

17. whatfocver foule that eateth

your foule

21.

offo.

iijoule.

Gen. 1-7- and

in

17.21.

Peter was fleeping between two fouldiers

(,.

words

King. 2.4. with all their /o«/e, there fhall not
8.48. and fo rcturne unto thee with all their fo.

1 3. z.foul

his fide

to foure quaterni.

my

we have

10.39. of them that believe to the fav.of the/.
Jam. j.io.from the errour of his way, fhall fa.a/.
1 Pef.a.ii. from lufts,which war againfl the foule
1 Pec. 2. 8. vexed his righteous /i#/e from day to
Rev .16.3. every living foule died in the fea

10.

1.

9.

brake the

fouldier s,and

1

fay

the/o«Mzf>\salfo mocked him
2,5. 36.
nlatted a crown of thornes,&
fo'm ij.r-fouldicrs
17. then the fouldiers tooke his garment
14. thefe things therefore the fouldiers did
31. then

6.19. which hope

and (he was in biiternefle offoule
I'i.i, foule of Jonathan was knit to the Joule of
z$.z9.foule of my lord fhalbe bound in the
30. 6. foule of all the peopie was grieved
Sam. 5.8. and the blind which are hat. of Da./fl.
13.39. foule of David longed to goe forth to

Sam.

1

4 ,. they

a

441

thefe

every foule be fubjeft to the higher po.
and body be prefer.

Hcb.$. i2.piercing even to the dividing

may efrablilh

Lord with ail your Joule
Jojh.zz.$.and to ferve him with all your foule

foule loveth

'

up

18. lay

found him not -V. a.
I fought him, but 1
nim > but Z collld not find h
* 1
< 6.
ILL
Sought him among their kinsfolke

jW*

13.1. let

1 Theff.f. 23. fpiric,and/o«te ,

13.3. love the

'

7 8 24.

.

31. 28. one foule of five hundred, both ofthe
Dent. 1 1. 13. to ferve him with all your foule

!

sou

Mat. 10. 28. but are not able to kill thejouk
feare him that can kill/o/i/f and body
Mar. 12. 33. and to love him with all thefijulc
Aft-i.^i.. and feare came upon evexy foule
3-13 joule which will not heare that prophet
4.32. multitude that believed were of one foule
ft0/»,z.9.angui(h upon evexy foule that doth evill

$.

not by faith

fought we glory
rheir.iJ' nor of men
he was in Rome, hc/o«gto me
when
17i
T h»
8°
fought for the fecond
7' no place have been
Heb
jythoughhsMg^" carefully with teares

sou

21. 4 ./We ofthe people was much difcouraged
30.4. her bond wherwith me hath bound her/,

to flay tnee,and

*

sou

sou

sou

SOU

1

Job 6.7. the things which

King,

i-

i5>

•

my foule refufeth, are
7. ti. He

complaine in the bitterncfie of my/

n. He

j.

sou

sou

sou

sou

sou sou

me,wrong. his own foule
1 1. 17. mercifull man doth good to his own fo.
1y.32.that refu.inftruction,defpifeth his own/.

8. 36. finneth againft

2f.my./Wecleavethunto the duft

my foule melteth for heavinefle
my foule fainteth for thy falvation
19.8. that getteth wiidom,lovethhis own foule
1 09. my Joule is continually in my hand
life
of
my
is
weary
foule
io. i. my
16. that keepeth the com. keep, his own foule
129. therefore doth my foule keep them
lie i'peake in the bitternefTe of my foule
20. 2. to anger, finneth againft his own foule
167. my foule hath kept thy teftimonies
fouls
my
in
ftead
were
fouls
your
i 6.4. if
29. 24. partn. with a thief, hateth his own foule
17 $. let my joule live , and it lhall praife
will ye vex my foule
1 a. 2. how long
Mat.16.z6. whole world, Sclofe his own foule
1 20. 2. deliver my foule from lying lips
my
hath
vexed
who
Almighty
foule
17.2. the
Mar. 8. $6.
6. my fMile hath long dwelt with chem that
purfue my foule as the wind
1 j, they
Lu\e 2.3 y. fword fhall pierce thorovv thy own foul
130.5". I wait for the Lord, my foule doth wait
out
powred
is
foule
my
now
i<j. and
That jg)DUle.
6. my foule waiteth for the Lord more
W. was nor my foule grieved for the poore
Gen.17. 1 q-ih&t foule fhall be cut off from his peo.
2. my foule is even as a weaned child
131.
is
There
no
beJp
foule,
my
of
Exod. 12.15. that foule fhalbe cut offfrom Ifrael
Pfal. 3 J k^
138. 3 .ftrengthenedft me with ftrength in my /
^ 3. my foule is alfo fore vexed, but thou
19. that foule fhalbe cut offfrom the congr.
and
that my foule knoweth right well
14.
139.
deliver
my
Lord,
foule
'4. returne, O
31.14. that foule fhalbe cut off from his people;
in
thee
is my truft, leave not my foule
41.8.
1
left he teare my foule like a hon
Lev.7. 20,21, 25,27. & 19.8. Num.'i y.30.
7 .2,.
142. 4- no man cared for my foule
-let the enemy perfecute my fouls
Lev. 17.10. lie evenfet my face againft that foule
prifon
of
out
bring
my
foule
7.
ye to my foule, Flee
1 1.1. how fay
Chap. 20. 6.
143.3. cnemie hath perfecuted my foulscounfell in my feu.
i?.i. how long fnall I take
a*. 3. that foule fhalbe cut offfrom my people
6. my foule thirfteth after thee, as a
e
faid unto the Lord
16. z. O my /fl«' ,thou haft
23.30. the tame foule will I deftroy
8. for I lift up my foule unto thee
10. for thou wilt not fee my foule in hell
Numb.ii.j 1. that foule fhall utterly be cut off
11. for thy Names fake:-bring my foule out
foule from the wicked
my
deliver
?•
1
17.
19. 13. that foule fhalbe cut offfrom Ifrael
1 2. deftroy all them that afflict my foule
&o. deliver my /o«/e from the fword
a
20. that foule fhalbe cut offfrom among the
1 46. 1. praife the Lord, O my foule
foule he leadech
my
reftoreth
he
2I3
a
Tbj &oule.
Ecclcf.^.S. and bereave my foule of good
lift up my foule
doe
I
Lord,
O
thee,
unto
a 5 .1
Gen. 27. 19. that thyfuuk may bleffe me
7.28. which yet my foule feeketh,but I
deliver
and
mc
foule,
my
keep
O
jo.
Cant. 1. 7. O thou whom my foule loveth
Verfe Jl.
my foule widi finners
2,6.9. gather not
Deut.4.9. keep thy foule diligentlyjefttboii
3.1. 1 fought him whom my foule loveth
the
foule
from
my
up
brought
10.^ thou haft
loveth
Joule
him
feek
with
all
29.
thy Joule
z. He feek him whom my
haft known my foule in adverfities
3 1.7. thou
6. 5 love the Lord with all thy foule
3. faw ye him whom my foule loveth
.confumed,yeamy/o»/eandmy belly
9
10.12. to ferve the Lord with all thy foule
4. 1 found him whom my foule loveth
make her boaft in the Lo.
24.1- my fo-ule {hall
12. 1 5. whatfoever thy joule Jufteth after
$ .6. my foule failed when he f pake
thy falvation
j/.j. fay unto my foule, I am
20. becaufe thy foule longeth to eat flefh
6.1 2. my foule made me like the chariots of
that leek after my foule
4. put to ftiame
my/oWehateth
zi, eat whatfoever thy foule lufteth after
your new moones
they have digged for my fo. lfa.1.14.
7 .without ciufe
for whatfoever thy foule luft.
14. 26. beftow
16.9. with my foulehave I defired thee
a'.my foule fhalbe joyfull in the Lord
or whatfoever thy foule defireth
in the bitte. of my f.
38. 15. 1 (hall go foftly
H.evill for good,to the fpoiling of'my foule
26.16. keep, & doe them with all thy foule
17. but thou haft in love to my foule delive.
foule with fafting
13. 1 humbled my
and with all thy foule
30.2. obey his voice
42. 1 mine cleft in whom my foule delighteth
from their deitructions
17. refcue my foule
with all thy foule
6. to love the Lord
<Si.io. my foule fhalbe joyfull in my God
that fecke after my foule
confounded
.i
440
10. and if thou turne
with all thy foule
jrer.4. 19. haftheard,0 my foule, the found of the
foule, for I have finned ag.thee
my
heale
r 4
1 Sam.z.ifi. then take as much as thy foule defir.
31. my foule is wearied, becaufe of murder.
foule after thee, O God
1. fo panteth my
io. 4. whatfoever thy foule defireth, I will
Vcrfe 29.
4
5.9. {hall not my foule be avenged
thirfteth for the living God
z. my foule
Chap. 9.9.
23. 20. according to all the defire of thy foule
in
me
foule
my
out
powre
4. 1
z 5. 29. a man isrifen^-to feek thy foule
£.8. left my foule depart from thee
foule V.i 1.
my
down,0
caft
thou
<whY art
1 K'ug. 11.37. reigne according to all that thy jo.
12.7. beloved o( my foule into the hand of her
my foule

j./o that

!

i i. yet

would

I

not

chufeth ftrangling

28.

know my foule

8

J

.

'

'

j
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-

•
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.
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O my God, my Joule

6.

is

,

W. 43-

?•

1 3

down

caft

.

is with them that uphold my fo.
ray foule in peace
18. he hath delivered
make my fteps when they waite for my/.

4. the
%

<

Lord

1^.6.

my foule from death

11. thou haft delivered

.

i7.my foule {hall weep in

fecret

—

for your

18. 20. they have digged a pit for my foule
32. 41. rejoice over rhem with my whole foule

God will redeeme my /We
A.9.1 5
feek after my foule
<!.%. and oppreflbrs
but

Lam.i.i 6. comforter that fhould relieve my foule
3.17. removed my foulefat offfrom peace

zo.my foule hath them ftill in remembrance
24. Lord is my portion, faith my foule
8.

thou haft pleaded the caufes of my

foule

5
7.1.O God, my Joule trufteth in thee
E^.4.14. beho!d,my/<wfc hath not been pollut.
is among lions,and I lie
4. my foule
whenmy/o«/e fainted within me
foule is bowed downe Jonah 2.7.
6. net for my fteps,my
M'tcah 67. fruit of my body for the fin of my Jon.
for my foule
loc, they lie in wake
<

<

9.3

.

my
my

A: i

M

•

<

Zcch.ii-S. I cut off

"

e

malbc

f acisficd

as Wltn fatne "e

hard after thee
8. my'/o«'e fblloweth
o'my foule,to deftroy it, mail goe into the
God hath done for my/.
66.i<5\ lie decl. what
waters are come in unto my foule

g 9 'i.

with fafting
10. and chaftened my foule
foule , & redeeme
18. draw n gh unto my
feek after

it

my foule

confounded that
70
waite for my foule, take counfel!
7 i!i o.that lay
2.'

1

?

.& confumed,that are adverfar. to my fo.
and my /o«& which thou haft redeemed

ii.

m-z. my foule
84.

z-

861
4.

my foule

refuted to be comforted
longeth for the courts of God

preferve

my

4'.

1

am holy
up my foule

foule , for I

unto thee doe

1 3

I lift

loweft
haft delivered my foule from the
violent men have fought after ray foule

of troubles
oft my Joule
14. Lord, why cafteft thou
my Joule had almoft dwelt in filence

88.3. for

my foule

is

full

94. 17.

foule
within me,thy comforts delight my
my foub Verfe 2.2a.
103.1. bleftethe Lord a
Pfol. 104, 1, 3r.
1.9.

O

109.10.them that fpeakeevill againft my foule
116.4.
Lord, I befeech thee, deliver my fo.
my foule
7. returne unto thy reft,
8. thou haft delivered my foule from death

O

O

119.20.
I

my foule
11

1

breaketh for the longings
11

my foule defired the firft ripe fruit
my foule loathed them
Mat.\z.\%. my beloved in whom my foule is well
2^.38. my foule is exceeding forrowfull
7. 1.

waiteth upon God
6a.i. truly my foule
thou upon God
< my foule,viak
foule thirfteth for thee

—

Mar. 14. 34Lu\e 1.4^. my foule doth magnifie the Lord
12.19- and I will fay to my foule, Soule
John 12.27.now is my foule troubled
,4<S.2.27. thou wiltnot leave my foule in hell
2 Cor. i-2?. for a record upon my /Wc
Hc6.10.38.

my foule fhall have no pleafure

in

now Our foule

is

3-

1 9.1 8.

pleafant unto thy foule

and

let not

thy

foule

2i.2j.learne his wayes,

fpare for his crying

& get a fnare to thy /

24.12.that keepeth thy foule, doth not he know
14. knowledge ofwifedome be unto thy feuli
29.17. yea,he fhall give delight unto thy fouli
which have faid to thy /o«/f*,Bow dow,

j/<j.$i. 23.
j 8-

1

o. if thou

Lord

11.

draw out thy foule

to the hung.

fhall fatisfie thy foule

Jcr.i4-i9' hath thy foule loathed Zion
5817. then thy foule fhall live, and this city
20. well unrothee,and thy foule fhall lire
£^£.3.19. but thou haft delivered thy foule
Cbap.33.9

—

even as thy foule profperet!
John 2. profper,
5
Rev.1B.14.fouk lufted after, are departed from"

As

dried away

the ftreame had gone over our foule
waters had gone over our foule
7. out foule is efcaped as a bird
Name
lfa.z6.2. defire of. out foule is to thy
58.3. wherefore have we affli&ed our foule

Gen iz.1. Abram took—the
fouls of his
4 6 1 5. all the

Dtut. 1 3-6. friend which is as thine own foule
him as his own foule
1 Saw. 1 8. 1. Jonathan loved

becaufe he loved him as his own foule
20.17. he loved him as his own foule
Pfal.zz.zg. none can fave hisown/o»/e
3.

deftroyeth his own- foule

See

iftct!;.

fouls that they

had
j

fons and his daughi

unto Jacob— 16. foals
i 8. thefe (he bare
fourteen
22. all die fouls were
feven
2 ? all the fouls were
with Jacob— 66
z6 all the fouls that came
in Eg were tvyo fom
27! fons of Jof.- borne
houfe of Jaco
all the fouls of the
.

5.

j£>onle.

thy giOttfe livetb ,

j£>ml8.

1 24.4.

it,

is

22. fo fhall they be life unto thy foule

Litfe

me

44. 2$. for out foule is bowed down to the duft
66.9. which holdeth out foule in life
123.4. out foule is filled with ("corning

Prov. 6.3 1. that doth

fhall preferve thy foule

—

21.7. out foule loatheth this light bread
Ffal.33.10. out foule waiteth for the Lord

Own

Lord

Prov.z.to. knowledge

2t. alfo thou haft delivered thy foule
Hab.z.to. and haft finned againft thy foule
with all thy fo
Mat.zz.37. fhalt love the Lord
Mar\ 12. 30. Lufye 10. 27
1 z. 20. thou foole, this night fhall thy foul

Our &>ou!e.
Nufflb.11.6. but

Pfal.i 21.7. the

came out of the loines of Ja<
were levemyjou
number offouls
12.4 according to the
an atonement for youtjouls
1 <?• to make

Exod

j

i.<. fouls that

20
6

[

'

-

Verie

1

I

j

t

1

[

your/o«/j Verfe 3
Lev 16 19. ye mail affile*
Chap. 13- 17531- Numb. 29.
for your/™
17 1 1. to make an atonement

1

18.19.

eV'

.

j

sou

23.14. and ye

know in

sou

jgjounDnenc.

Pftl.T, 8.3. there is no foundneffe in my flefh V.
7.
afoundof a criccometh from Babylon Ifa.i-6. there is no foundneffe in it, but wounds
£^e£. 10. j.found of the cherubims wings was heard A6I.3 .16 .this perfeft foundneffe in prefence of you
16.1 3. noife of thy fongs to ceafe, & the /fl««d
jfeountJff.

5 r. 54.

if. fhall not the lies fhake at the found

1

27. 28. th; fuburbs fhall fluke at the found
3 1. 16. nacions to fhake at the found of his fall

Cor.

D<02.3. y. at that time

7.

13.

1

3

when ye heare the found

Abram journeyed toward the fouth
Lot went with Abram to the foutb
Abram went on his journey from the foil.

.

.

20.1. Abrah. journeyed

when

the people heard the found of the
10. every man that (hall heare the found ,fhal

1.30. he that winneth fouls is wife
14.25. a true witneffe delivereth/fl«/i
1

give a diftinftion in the founds
jjS>outl;.

&

Z^

4. 7. they

1

Gen.iz.p.

taketh not warning
33.4. heareth the found ,
j. he heard the found ,& tooke not warning

iSa«.2f.29./»«^ofthine enemies -fhall he fling
ave tae
5 °f c ^e needy
• and ma ^ ^
preferveth the fouls of his faints
97. io. he
Prov.

SOU

41. 1 4. fee no war, nor heare the found
jo. 22- a found of battell is in the land

all y out fouls, that

Pfal.7 2. 1 J

sou

sou

sou

commit them fhalbe
20. 25. yefhaLl not make your fouls abomin.
^U.16.38. cenfers— againft their own fouls
bound their fouls
30.9. wherewith they have
> 1. 50. an atonement for our fouls
that were therein
J fh. 10. 28. all thtfouls
Verfes 30, 32, 35, 37, 39. Chap. 11. 11.
18. ig.even thejiw'fj that

from thence tov/.thef.

28.14. thou fhalt fpread abroad toward ihefg.
Exod.z6-i$. fide ofthe tabern. toward the fouth

if .ye heare the/b«sd ofthe cornet,flutc,har. Numb.i 3. 22. and they afcended toward the fouth
2.x. Moab fhall die
with the /o#W ofthe
29. Amalekites dwell in the land of the fou.
6. 5. that chaunt to the foundof the violl
21. 1. king Arad^which dwelt in the fouth
6,16. and ye lhall find reft for your fouls
Maf.24.31.fhaH fend his ang. with a great foil, of
fouls
Chap. 3 3. 40.
16.19. procure great evill againft our
Joh.$. 8. heareft thefound, but thou canftnot tell
great evill againlt your fouls
34.4. your border fhall turne from the fouth
44 7. this
from the fouth to Kadefh-Barnea
I<!?«.U9-while they foug.their meat to rel.their/: ^#.2.2. and fuddenly there came a. found
Deut.1.7. in the hills,& in the vale,& in thefout.
Rom.io.i9. their found went into all the earth
Evb.7-19- they fhall not fatisfie their fouls
1 Co?*. 14. 7. giving (o#»i,-excepr-a diftinftion in
33. 23. poffefle thou the weft, and the fouth
13.18. head of every ftature to hunt fouls
8. if the trum. (hall give an uncertain found
34.3. and the fouth, and the plaine ofthe vail.
will ye hunt the fouls of my people
& will ye fave the fouls alive that Heb. \i. 19. found of a trumpet, and the voice of /tfj%.io.40.Jofh. fmote all thecountrey ofthe/o.
Rev. 1.1 y his voice as the found of many waters
1 1.2. ofthe plaines,/o»f/; of Cinneroth
19.10 flay the fouls that fhould not die
12. 3. from the fouth under Afhdod-Pifgah
9.9. found of their wings was as the foundof
to fave the fouls alive that fhould not live
18. 2 2./fl#»«/ofamil-ftone fhalbe heard no
1 3 .4. from the fouth, all the land ofthe Cana.
20. ye hunt the fouls , to make them flie
1 8. f.Judah 'fhall abide in their coaft in the/1
will let the fouls goe, even the fouls
£>otmo.
the fpirit fhould faile, and the fouls
found the blood of the fouls

lfa.tf.i-6.

—

Amos

lS

Jer.i-34-

.

.

14. 14. they fhould but deliver their own fouls
20. they fhall but deliver their own fouls
18.4. behold, all fouls are

22.25. they

Pfal. 1 19,80. let

mine

have devoured fouls

14.30. a found heart

Luke

patience poflefle your fouls
added unto them 3000. fouls
7. 14. Jacob to him,&all his kindred 75. fouls
14. 22. confirming the fouls of thedifciples
9- in

1

5.24- fubverting your fouls, faying
we were all in the fhip 276. fouls

27. 37.

Thef.z.%. not the gofpel

1

,

aged

2.

commit

1

8.

3.

1

men

Numb.i 0.7. you

SbbunO.

.

K''/g-'i-

20.

15.

0. found

1

41.
14.. 6..
1

ofthe trumpet,

— fay,Abfa.

reig.

40- earth rent with the found of them

Joab heard the found of the trumpet

when Ahijah heard

8. 41.

there

is

the found of her feet

he found in faith» and in charity

lhall not found

&

Neh.4.

1

8.

he that founded the trumpet was by

1.

/»«?Kferfagaine,found

'

goeth out of his mo.
'9-24.neither believeth it is the found of the tr.
Pft l-.^i. 5. the Lord with the foundofa trumpet

fathoms

firft

.

1

77-17. theskiesfentouta/fl-'tf^

.

know the )oyfull found
9 - J upon die harpc with a folemne/a«»rf

89.15. people that

ft>ount>et{).

1

£#0^.1 9. 13. when the trumpet foimdetb long,they

•

98.6. with trumpcts,and found of cornet

&oanotng.

ifo-3.' praife him with the found of the trumpet
Ec«(?/.i 2.4, when the
found of the grinding is low

1

.

&

twentie pried sfounding

13.12. his priefts with founding trumpets
Pfal. 150.5. praife

Ifa.63.

1 5.

him upon the high founding cy

the founding of thy bowels,

& thy mer,

not the founding again of the mo
Cor- 13.1.I have not charity,! am beco. as /»«».

E'Sik- 7- 7* a nd

the neighing

io./orarfofthemil-ftones, and the light of

Cbron.if.ig. harpes and cymballs/0/«2cf/«f

2 CM'0.5. I2 an hund.

O my foule, the found

2 » how long fhall I heare the found
$•17- hearken to 'fine found of the trumpet

fi.

fifteen

you founded out the word ofthe Lord
angel founded, and there fell haile
8. fecond angel founded,Sc as it were a great
10. third angel founded, and there fell a gre
1 2 fourth angel founded , and the third part
9:1. fifth angel founded, and I faw a ftar fall
1 3. the fixth angel founded ,& I heard a voice
1 1 1 5 feventh angel founded, & there were

37. i. heare the found that

"the found of

it

1 Theff. 1.8.

te>.8.7.

1

Job

8.i£.land trembledat

me

44. falutations/flWfcforfinmineeare,the
Act. 27.28. founded, and found it twenty fathoms

Lu\e

"

jW.4;T9.thou haft heard,

&

39. houfe eaftward over againft the fouth
Cfoo.9.14. toward the eaft, weft, north,&yS«^

2 Cbro.^.zo. ofthe eaft end, over again, the fouth
28- 1 8. had invaded the fouth of Judah

Job

9. 9.

37-9- out

1.

make a found

1 5.11 a dreadfull_/fj«»rfis in
hiseares
2i.t2. rcjoyceatthe/irWof the organ

an ahi me

the fouth of

.

in the tops

z Cbro 5. 3. to make one found to be heard
1
Nehem. 4. 20. in what place ye heare the found

condemned

23.13. rejoyced,and/fl«s^d with trumpets
trumpeters founded
29.28. fingers founded ,

of mul15. 28. brought up the arke-^wkh found ofthe
16.5. but Afaph made a found with cymbals
42. thofe that fhould

i4.wemadeinvafionupon

and upon the fouth of Caleb,
we burnt
2 &ZW.24.7. they wentouttothe/i>#tfoofju<lah
1 K"'i-7-25. three look.tow. the fouth 2 thro.
4. 4.

J

2 K<ng.6'.i,z.\s not the found of his mafters feetbe.

of going

21. 19. and on the fouth of Lebanon
Sam.io. 41. arofe out of a place towa. the foutb
23.19. which is on the fouth of Jefhimon
24. in the plaine of the foutn of Jefhimon
27.10. David faid, Againft the foutb of Judah
fouth ofthe Jerahmcelites,—foutb ofthe
30. i. the Amalekiteshad invaded the fouth

which makeththe chambers ofthe fouth
of the fouth coraeth the whirlewind
39.26. and ftretch her wings toward the fouth
Pfal.7^. 6. promotion cometh neither fronr-nor/*.
mine heart fhall found like pipes
89.12. north and fouth thou haft created
Joel 2. 1. found an alarm in my holy mountain
107.3. g athered them from the foutb
Afat.6-2.doe not founda trumpet before thee
1 26.4 turne our capii. as the ftreames ofthe/.
1 Cor. if. 52. trumpet (hall foundf&c dead (hall be
Ecckf.i. 6. the wind goeth toward the fouth
Rev.%.6. angels prepared themfelves to found
1 1.3. ifthe tree fall toward the foutb fin the pi.
1 3 .of the three angels which are yet to found
ifa.n.i.as the whirlewinds in the fouth pafle
io.7.when he mall begin to found the myfterie
30.6. the burden ofthe beafts of the fouth
Sotmtob. &»ounocD,
4?. 6. and to the fouth , Keep not backe
Exod.iy.ig.fbunded long, and waxed louder, Mo.
e r. 13. 19. cities of thefbuth fhalbe fhutup
1 Sam.io.i 2. when I hav founded'my father
17.16. from the fouth, bringing burnt-offerings
2 Chro.7.6. pnefts founded trumpets before them
32.44, and in the cities of the fouth
of the fouth,8c in the land of
13.14. the priefts founded with the trumpet
3 3 1 3. in the cities

a found of abundance of raine

Cbro.r 4. 15. a found

1

he found in the faith

which become found doftr.

appointed to found with cymbals
wherefore my bowels lhall found
fer.4S.36, therefore my heart mail found for

Exod.zS. 35. and his f««za! fhalbe heard when he
Lev. z6 .36. found of"a fhaken leafe fhall chafe
Jofb.6. 5 when ye heare the found ofthe trumpet

1

flefh

him fafe &/».

1 Cbro. 1 J. 1 9.

lfaA6.x

and flaves,and/0«/*ofmen

when the people heard the found of the
Sam.%. 24. when thou heareft the found of a go.
6. 15. with fhouting, 5: found of the trumpet

Ramath ofthe fouth
fudg.i-9.t0 fight with the Canaanitesin the fouth
16. which lieth in the fouth of Arad

1

20.4. faw the fouls of them that were beheaded

z

of the

Lro.25.9. trumpet of the Jubile to found
in the day of atonement make the truiu./o.

cannot ceafefrom fin, beguil.unfta. f.
faw under the altar fouls of them

Rev,6. 9.

life

of Jebufi on the fouth

19.8. to Baalath-Beer,

j£>ounO.

him

the keeping of"our fouls to

the

8./<wm( fpeech that cannot be

end of your faithjthe falva. of your fo.
22. feeing you have purified your fouls
2. 25. returning unto the fhepheard of your/5.
3.20. wherein few,that is, eight fouls were fav.

2 Pet. 2.14.

1

may

that they

.

z- 1. fpeake things

Pet. 1. 9.

4. 19.

is

y.2 7.beca. he hath received

13

but alfo our ownfouls

Heb. 1 3 .1 7. for they watch for your fouls
Jam.i.zi. word which is able to fave your fouls
1

1

16. to the fide

flat.

iTiw.i.io.any thing contrarieto /fl«3rfdoftrine
2 Tim. 1 .7 .not fpirit of feare,but-of a found mind
13. hold faft the forme offbund words
4.3. when they will not Indme found doftrine
Titus 1. 9. by found doftrine, both to exhort

All. 2. 4 1.

1

heart he found in thy

up found wifdom for the righ.
3.21. keep found wifedome and difcretion
8. 14. counfell is mine,and/iW wifedome

27. to deftroy fouls, to get difhoneft gaine
Mat.11.29. and ye fhall find reft to your fouls

tube 2 1

my

Prov.z.y. he layeth

1

1

Rrrr

5

£^.20.46.fonofman,fet thy face tow. the fouth
and drop thy word toward the foutb
47. and fay to the forreft of the fouth
from the fouth to the north fhalbe
from the fouth to
40.2. was as the frame ofa city on the foutb
24. he brought me toward the fouth
27. gate in the inner court toward the fouth
gate toward the fouth an hundred cubits
28. inner court by the foutb gate
44. their profpeft was toward the fouth
45. whofe profpeft is toward the foutb, is for
4T.11. and another doore toward the fouth
42.12 .according to the doores towa rd the foutb
13. north chambers, and fouth chambers
46.9, fhall goe out by the way of the fouth gate
and he that entreth by the way of the foutb
48. 10. toward the fouth 25000. in length
1 7. toward the fouth two hundred and fifty
Dtn.S.?. waxed exceeding great toward the foutb
1 1.5. and the king of the foutb fhalbe ftrong
6. kings daughter of the fouth fhall come
,

faces

21.4. againft all flefh

9. king ofthe fouth fhall
1

come into his king
moved with cho.

i.king of the fouth fhalbe

14.

ftand

sow

sou sou
J4.itand up againft the king of the foutb
iy. armes of the fouth fhall not withftand
2 y. his courage againft the king of the fouth
and the king of thefouth fhalbe ftirrcd up

s

o

w

sow

faw the ram pufhing fouth-ward

Dan.S.a.. 1

iS.

Ac! 27. ia. and
.

lieth

toward the fouth-wesi, and

&

ic from Geba to Rimmon, fouth of Jerufa.

2 Pet.z.z a-

1

3

.

on the foutb three gates, and on the
g$tn\ti)-border.

Numb.^.^.your fouth-horder fhalbe the outmoft
fofh.i y. a. their /3«ffc-border was from the fhore
&<mtt)-coaft.

fojh.il.

1.

your fouth-coad

i8.ig.fouth-end of Jor.

was wafhed, to

is

feed for

you, you

fhall [owe

io. fix yeeres thou lhaltfowe the land

LCv.19.19. thou fhalt not fowe thy field with
2y.3. fix yeeres thou (ha.hfowe thy field

this wasthe/flaz^-coaft

£>anttj-countrey.

Gen.zo.x.Ahra. journeyed toward the/3/tfA-cou.
a4. 6 2. Ifaac dwelt in the /aarfc-countrey
J0jh.11.16. Jofhua tooke all the foutb-countrey

ye fhall notfowe, neither reape
we fhall notfowe
22. and ye lhall fowe the eighth yecre
z6.i6. and ye ll\all fowe your feed in vaine
Deut.zi.9. thou fhalt not fowe thy vineyard with
1 1.

|

2 K.Wg.19-29- and in the third yeere fowe ye, and
fob 4.8. and fowe wickednefle, reape the fame
31.8. then let me fowe, and another eat
PyaZ.107.37. fowe fields, and plant vine-yards
116. y. that fowe in teares, fhall reape in joy

3 2. 20. blefled are

GfrQ\xt'i)-land.

fojh.11.19. given mefoutb-land, give

me

alfo

fud.

1. 1 j.

§S>OUtt)-quarter.

Numb. 3 4-3. then your/oarfa-quarter fhall be from
was from the end of

fojh. 1 8.1 y ./fl«/b-quarter

£>OUt\)-Ramotb.
&>OUth-fide.

Exod. 16.1

8.

twenty boards on the fouth-Gde

Chap. 36. 23.
a7-9.makc the court of the tabern. for the fout.
38.9.on the fouth-Gde fouthward,the hangings
Numb.z.io. on the foutb-bde fhalbe the ftandard

ye that fowe befide all wat.
and reape

37. 30. in the third yeetefowe ye,

fer.4.3. your fallow ground,andy«ive not

among

31. 27. lie fowe the houle of Ifrael with feed
3 y.7. neither fhall ye build houfe, nor /owe

woe

Exel^. 13.18.

to the

fowe to yourfelvesin righteoufhefl'e
Micah 6.i<y. thou (halt fowe, but thou fhaltnot
Zech.10.9. I will fowe thera among the people
Mat.6.z6. for they fowe not, neither doe they

-

give feed to the fower

Babylon
fow

forth to

of the fower
went out a fower to fow
14. the fower foweth the word
Lu\e 8. y. a fower went forth to fow his feed
a Cor. 9. jo. that miniftreth feed to the/eJW,both
&otceft,
1 C13y.1y.36. which thou fowefi, is not cjulckned
37. that which thou fowejt, thoujowefi not
Prov.6. 1 4 he devifeth mifchiefe,he/ra>effc difcord
9.

1

him

that foweth difcord

1 \.iS.foweth

among

righteoufnefTejfhalbe a

16. 28. a froward

man foweth

1

brethren
fiire

f,

1

rew.

ftrife

22. 8. that foweth iniquity fhall reape vanity

9.T3.trcader of grapes him that foweth
Mat. 13.37. that foweth the good feed, is the Son
Mar. 4. 1 4 the fower foweth the word

Amos

fohn 4.3^. that he thatfowttb may rejoyce
37. one foweth, and another reapeth
2 Core. 9.6. which foweth fpanngly, fhall reap
and which foweth bountifuily,fhall
Gal.6.7. whatfoever a man foweth, that fhall he
8.he that foweth to his flefh,fhall of the flefh
hethat/wwrfcto the Spirit,fhall of the

,

Sorcinsfall upon any / wing feed

Lev. xi. 37. fhall
i6.y vintage fhall reach unto the fowing time
.

went forth to fowe

27. did ft not thou fowe
Mar./f..^

may

[

i

4. 3. there

1 2,

13. 3. behold, a fower

it

Mauii-i- behold,a fowe r went

women that/owe pillowes
me in the earth

good

ifa. 18.

feed

behold, there went out a fower to fowe
Luke 8. y. a fower went out to fowe his feed
10. 6. then the camps that lie on the foutb-Cide
12.24, iavens, for they neither fowe, nor reape
3 y. y and on the/c#i/j-fide two thoufand cub
19.21. and reapeft chat thou didft not fowe
it
went
outto
the
iy.
fouth-Gde
to
MaaJ.
3.
fojh22. and reaping that I did now fowe
afcended
unto
.

.

upon the fouth-Gde
Kad.
which is on theyWb-fide of the river
unto
fouth-Gde
of
the
the Jebufite
8.
1 8.1 3 .neere the hill that lieth on thefoutb-Gde
19.34. reacheth to Zebulun on the fouth-Gde
E^.4a.i8. he meafured the fouth-Gde, five hun.
47.1. at thefoutb-Gde of the altar
19. the fouth-Gde fouth-ward from Taraar
and this is the fouth-Gde fouth-ward
48. \6. fouth-Gde 4yoo. and eaft-fide 4*00.
a8. at the border of Gad at thefoutb-Gde

10. that

Jer.yo. 16. cut off the fowey from

H0/.2.23. 1 will fowe her unto
10.

Sam.30.z7. to them which were infoutb-Kamo.

1

.

18. heare therefore the parable

and inthe/fl«ffe-countrey : the Hittites
Zech.6.6. grizled go forth toward thefouth- conn£a/cf.u.4.that obferveth the wind,fhal notfowe
§$GOt\)-end.
6. in the morning fowe thy feed , and in
foJb.1S.19. fouth-end of Jordan : this was the
jy2z.28.24.doth the plow-man plow all day to foW
gtOQttyfield.
30. 23. that thou (halt (owe the ground withall
£^£.20.46. prophefie aga. the forreft of the fou.
12.8.

.

Mar.

4. in the feventh yecre, neither fowe

ao. behold,

was the uttermoft part ofthefouth-co.

4. this fhalbe

the fow that

ao they which are fown on good ground
3 1 when it Is fown in the earth , is lefl"; then
3 2. when it \sfownf\t grovveth up
1 Cor. 9. .1 1 if we have fiwn unto you fpirituall
1 y 42. fown in corruption^ is raifed in incorr.
:
tf.fown in difhonour, it is raifed in glory
fown in weakneile, it is raifed in power
44. /own a naturall body, it is raifed a fpiri.
zCor. 9. 10. multiply your feedfow;i,and increafe
fam. 3.18. fruit of righteoufnefle is fown in pea.

h a.11.
Gea.47.23. here
fi.rcrf.23.

Rev. 2 1.

and

A

.

§&Q\xt))*wwde.

29. (hall returne,and come toward the foutb
fob 37.17. quieteth the earth by the/o»rfr-winde
40. fhall the king of the foutb pufh at him
Pfal.7S.z6. by his power he brought in the fouth.
Obad.19. they of the foutb fhall poflefle the mount
Cant.Of. i6".awake,thou north-wind,& come thou/'.
ao. fhall pofleffe the cities of the foutb
Luke. 12.5 i.foutb-mndc blow, ye fay, There will
Zech.7.7. when men inhab. the Couth of the plaine
Acl.z7.i$.fouth-w\nde blew ibftly, fuppofing
9.14. fhall goe with whirlewinds of the foutb
we came next day
28. i3./o«ffc-winde blew,
14.4. and halfe of it toward thefouth

Mat. 12. 41. queene of thefouth fhall rife up in
Luke 13. £9. and from thefouth, & fhall fit down
AB. 8. 26. arife, and goe toward the foutb

s p

they— which are fown on flony
they which are fown among thornes

6.thefe are

1

fcr.i

i.fowre gripeis ripening in the flowre
29. the fathers have eaten afowrc grape

1.

30. every man that eateththe/Wcf grape
E%e\.\ 8.2.eaten/«wegrapes,and the chil. teeth
H«/'.4.i8. their drinke isfowre,they have commit.

E^.17.8. it was planted in

a

good foile

7.

33. at the fouth-Gde 4 yoo. meafures

then Ifaac/owrf in that land
fudg.9.41. beat down the city, and fowed it with
fob 16.11. 1 have fowed fackcloth upon my skin
Mat. 1 3. 4. when he fowed, fome feed fell
24. which fowed goo4 feed in his field
2y. his enemie came, and fowed tares
3 1. which a man tooke ,and fowed in his field
39. enemy that fowed them is the devill
2 y.2^.thou kneweft that I reaped where iJow.
Mar. 4. 4. as he fowed , fome fell by the way fide
Gen. z6.

1 2.

Luke

£>oat*)-fojatt>.

&

Gfn.13.i4. looke north-ward,
fouth-ward, and
Dent. 1
Exod. z6.iS. twentie boar, on the fouth-fide

jW

8. y.

1

1

0.

where thou fowedfl thy feed

Chap. 3^.23

—

was Ephraims

1 2.13. have fown wheat,but fhall reape thorns
18.13. which is Bethel fouth-ward
E\e\.i6. 9. and ye fhall be tilled,and/W»
14. compafled the corner of the fea fouth-w.
fhall reape whirle.
hill that lieth before Bethoron/o/tfb.w. Hof.S.y fown the wind , and
Nabum 1 1 4. that no more of thy name be fown
1 Sam.14.^. other fouth-ward over againft Gibea
Hag.1.6, e have/wwjmuch, and bring in little
1 Cbro.z6.i<;. to Obed-Edom/sa^-wwd
y
Mat, 13. 19. catcheth away that was fown
17. northward foure a day, fouth-ward
2y.
reaping where thou haft not fown
,
24.
E^^.47- 9-fouth-fide fouth-ward from Tamar
Mat.\.ii. word \sfown , but when they heard fa,
this is the fouth-fide fouth-ward
cometh and taketh away the word fown
48.18. Gad at the fouth-Gde
.

<

fouth-ward

fojh. 3. 4. there fhalbe

a //webetweene you ,and

Sam.z6.\ 3. a great fpace being between them
E xra 9. 8. for a little fpace grace hath been fhew
/e/.28. 11. within the fpace of twofull yeeres
1

£^.40.

1 2.

the fpace alfo before the

little

chain

and the fpace was one cubit on that

<&ofo)euft.

Exod.z$j6. firft fruit— which thou haft fown in
27. 9. court of the tab.for the fouth-fide fouth
Lev. x 1 .3 7 .upon any fowing feed which is to be/".
38.9. fouth-ward the hangings of the court
fown
40.22. on the fide of the tabernacle fouth-ward De ut.z 1 .4. which is neither earcd,nor
22.9 .left the fruit of the feed which thou haft/.
Numb. 3. 29. pitch on the fide of the taber .foutb.
29.23. that it is not fown, nor beareth
13.17. get ye up this way foutk-ward
behold it with thine fudl.6-z- when Ifr. had fown , that the Mid. came
Dcut. 3.27. and fouth-ward,
Pfal.97.11. light is fown for the righteous
fojh. 15. 1. the wildernefle of fin fouth-ward
ifa. 19.7. and every thing fown by the brooks
2. from the bay that looketh fouth-ward
4.0.24. yea, they fhall not be fown
ai. toward the coaftof Edom fouth-ward
61. 11. things that are fown in it to fpring
17.9. river of lianah,fouth-wardofthe river
fer.z.z. after me in a land that was not fown
10. fouth-ward
it

Gc».29-i4' Jacob abode the fpace of a moneth
betwixt drove & drove
3 z.16. and put a fpace
Lev. zi.S.fpaceofthe feven fabb. pf yeeres
30.no! redeemed within the fpace of a full y<
Deut.z. 14. and the fpace in which we came , was

fid-

Luke zz.19. about the fpace of one houre after
houre
Acl.1-7- & it was about the fpace of three
34. to put the apoftles forth a little fpace
wilder
7.42. by the fpace of forty yeeres in the

13.20. about the fpace of foure hund.
ai- Saul

,

J

& fifty y

by thence of forty yeeres

tarried there a fpace, they were 1<X goe
.8.fpakc boldly for the fpace of three month

1

y.33

i

9

.

10. this continued by the fpace of two yeer
3 4.

20.3

1.

about the fpace of two houres cried out
by the fpace ofthree yeeres I ceafed nc

fpace of three yeeres
1 7. rained not by th^
fhe repen. nc
Rev-z.zi. gave her fpace to repent,
houre
8.1. filence about the fpace of halfe an
14.20. by the fiJace of 1600. furlongs

fam. y

.

17.19. he muft continue a

fhon fpace

Rattle.

come to
Kom.x <. 24. my journey into Spame lie
28.I will come biy you into Spaine

j

™

nd tbe
Gen i8.29.AbrahamfM£ b!jfourt y f
r
his fans
ig 14. Lot went out and fpaty unro

l

21.22. Abimcle«,

i

.

{palp unto Jofhua
1 7. 1 4. children or Jofeph
17. Jofhua /jw^e unco the houfe of Jofeph
20.i.whereof Ifpalp unto you by the hand of

ii.ii.AbiirielechandPhichol fpalp coAbrah.

father— My father
«. 3. Abraham/]^ to the fons of Heth, faying
13 hefpake to Ephron in audience of the pe.

//H e

22.7.

co

Abraham

i4.30.chus fpake the

his

man unto me

Rebekah heard when \Caac fpake to Efau
6.Rebekah {palp to Jacob her fon, faying
xp.p.wh'ile he yet fpake with thern,Rachel came
of God [pake to Jacob in a dream
3 1 1 1 angel
2,7.5.

ax.2.they [pake unto them at Shilohin the land
22.8 hefpake unco themjfayingjReturn
if .and they [palp unto them,faying
jo. child, of Manafleh//'4 e > lX pleafed them
Judg.8.8.andfpalp unto them likewife
-

9. he fpake alfo to the

.

.

3
3 4.

t0 nis

^ latx Hamor, faying

39.1c.as (he/pake to Jofeph day by day
\4.fpalp to them faying,See,he hath brought
i7.(he fpake unto him accord, to thefe words
I9.mafter heard the words which (he fpalp
4i.£..then fpake the chief butler unto

Pharaoh

9.9.thus hefpakp,

43

men

30. zn& [pake after the fame manner
words were heard which Da.fpa.
3 1. when the
18.13. Sauls fa.[pake thofe words in the ears

—

.

us go to the

a8.Eliab heard when he fpalp unto the

the \and[pake roughly unto us

37.Rei>ben/pa^(? unto his father,faying,Slay
faying,The man did
.3 Judah fpalp

man of whom

ye fpake
i^.your younger brother of whom ye fpake
i7.the old

let

10.16. matter of the kingd.whereof Satn. fpalp
ij.z$.fpalp according to the fame words
26.David fpalp to the men that flood by him

ii. (pake I not unto you,faying
3 .he [pake unto them by an interpreter
of"

Come,and

24.faying,On this manner fpalp^ David

^"
44.6.he^4c umo cbem £ Hefe ame words

I9.i.and SauKpake to Jonathan his fon

brethren
47.5 .Phar./fo^— thy father and thy
it their father [palp unto them
50.4.Jofeph/p% to the houfe of Pharaoh

^Jonathan /p4* g 00 <l of David to Saul
20.26.Saul/Me not any thing that day
2 •}. 9.they fpake to Nabal according to al thofe
40.they fpalp unto her,faying, David fent us

49.i8.tbisis

j 7.]ofeph wept

when they fpahp unto him

them,and /j»#jj? kindly
jjOTi.i.i5.k.of Egy./p^pto the Hebrew rnidwiv.
4.30. Aaron fp4 e a ^ Aefe words
5.1 o.they /jw^ t0 tne people,faying,Thus
^.p.Mofes #«£<? fo unto the children of Ifrael
1 2. Mofes //>«£« before the Lord,faying
i7.thefe are they which fpake to Pharaoh
7.7.when they fpake unto Pharaoh
I w
^ n g unto tne *-°1 5 ,t .unifpak*, fav n g,
1,6.9. Mofes //>% unto Aaron,Say unto all
1 o.as Aaronfp4« unto the whole congregat.
t9.i9.Mofes/p4 >and God anfweredhim
if .and Motes fpake unto the people
of Ifrael
34, 34, and [pake unt0 tne children

28. 1 2. and the woman [palp to Saul, faying
30.6.for the people fpake of ftoning him

11. he comforted

Sam.^.i^.AbneT fpake in the ears of Benjamin
i.i.and fpake, faying>Behold,wcare thy bone
6.which fpalp unto David/aying, Except

2

y.j,'[pake I

14.4 .woman of Tekoah {palp to the king

i7.6.Abfalom/pfl^ unto him/aying
20.1 8. then Vae fpalp Jaying, They were wont
22. 1. David/pa^ unto the Lord the words

tf

Mofes/p^e unto all the congregation
/^^funto Mofes,faying,The people
Lev. xo.izMofe (palp unto Aaron,&unco Eleaz.
3 y.4.

36.?. they

14

Numb. 9. 4.
Mofes
the company of the

7. they

fpalp unto

all

l€-1. he fpalp unto Korah,

all his

1 0.3. people chode with Mofes,and. //>«£«
11, J and the people .//f^c againft

1 o.fpakj

this peo. that fpake

unto

them

after the counfell

2 fy.i'C). fpake unto

unro him,andfaid,My father
the king came down

S.i.thcnfpalp Eliiha unto the

unco all Ifrael,faying,Take heed
28.68. by the way whereof I (palp unto thee
3 1 1 Mofes (pake thefe wot ds unto all Ifrael
3o.Mofes/prt/ff in theeares of all the congre.

woman,whofe

9.1 2.thus and thus fpake he to me
i4.25.which hefpake by the hand of his fervant
1 7. 2 6. wherefore they fpa\e to the king of Afty.
1 8.18 .and fpake faying,Hear the word of the

.

?l

22.i9.heardft what I fpake againft this place

2j.t8-and hefpake kindely to him,and fethis

.

Wherefore
Lord in the day

him,Thou man of God

j, 17. who fpake when

\1. 9. Cpalp

the

?.6.my foul failed when I fpake
Jer.zQ.8.(ox fince lfp*lp,\ cryed out
25.2. the which Jer. the prophet fpa\e unto all
26.n.then/p^ethe priefls and proph. unto the
12. then fpake Jercm. unto all the princes
1 7*{pake to all the aflembly of the people

17.1 2.I (pake alfo to Zedekiah king of Judah
ifi.alfo I fpake to the priefts, and to all
28.i.Hananiah which was of GibeonV^e
n.Hana./pa^e in the prefence of all the peo.
34.6. Jer. the pcoph.fpake all thefe words unto
38.8.Ebedmelech/Jw£e to the king,faying
40. if .then Johanan/p4e t0 Gedal. inMizpeh
43-2.then fpake Azariah and Johanan
4f.i. the word that Jer. the proph. fpake unto
E^k' 1 1 J -then I fpake unto them of the capti v.
24.18.fo I fpake unto the peop. in the mornin^
D^.i.j.the king fpake unto Afbpenaz
2. 4. theo (pake the Caldeans to the king
3 .9. they (pake unto the king Nebuchadnezzar
• *•

i4.Nebuchad./^f,and laid unto them,It is
i9.therefore hefpake, and commanded that
24-rofe up in hafte, and (pake, and faid
16. fpalp, and faid,Shad.Mefh.and Abed, ye
2 8.then Nebuchadnez/pa^e,and faid,Blefled
4.i9.the k'mgfpake,and faid, Beltefhaz. let not

3o.the king fpake, and faid,Is not this great
J.7. fpa^e, and faid to the wife men of Babylon
jo.the queen /jM^and faid,0 king,live for

and faid unto Dan. Art thou
they came neer, and fpake before the kino
16. now the king fpake, and faid unto Dan.
20.king [pike, and faid to Daniel,
Daniel

6. 12.

O

?cr. IZ.3Z.
1

Cbron.i

y.i^.David [pake to the chief of the Lev.

2i.i9.which he (palp in the
2 Cbron.
1

1. 2. then

name of

the

Lord

Solomon fpake unto all Ifrael
manner

8.19. one fpake, faying after this

3o.2i.Hezekiah/pn^« comfortablyunto all the
iz.g.fpalp comfortably unto them, faying

Dan. fpake, and

7.2.

faid

J fawinmy

vifion

by|

of the great words which the horn fpake
20.and a mouth that fpake very great things
1

1

.

8.i3.unto that certain faint which fpake
t

of the

a.i2.to the faying of Eliiha which he fpake
y. 13. fpalp

God

106.3 3- 6» that hefpake unadvifedly with his
Vrov.^o. i.the man fpalp unto Ithiel
C^«r.2.ro.my belovedypfj^c, and faid unto me

faying

2Cfo-aH.18.12.

.

12. he (pake unto them,faying,

78.i9.ye3,they fpake againft

13. king fpake j

3i.fpa\e to his fons/aying, When I am dead
20.28 and fpake unto the king of Ifrael
2i.2.Ahab/pa£e unto Naboth, faying, Give me
6. becaufc I fpake unco Naboth the Jez. and
22.13. fpake unto him, faying, Behold, now the

.

lo.n.theny^c Jofhua to

tliee,

me
my words they fpake not again

32. 6- when I had waited (for they fpake not
^.i.EYihu fpake moreover ,and faid
P/^.39.3. then fpake I with my tongue

name

How

our kings
1 2.confirmed his words which he fpake agai.
10.16.I opened my mouth,and fpake » and faid

9.cT.which (pake in thy

13.18. an angel fpake unto me by the word
17. he fpake to his fons/aying, Saddle me

.

.44.Mofes//w^ all the words of this fong
Jojb. 1 1 Ltribe of Manaffeh [palp Jofhua , faying
3. 6. Jofhua (pake unto the priefts,faying
4.n.as Mofes (palp unto them
2 1 .he fnalp unto the children of I frael
7.1. and (palp unto them,fayin?,Go up
9.ii./pa^untous,fay!ng, Take victuals

29.21 .after

1 Chren. 10.7.
unto him,faying,Thus fhalt thou

1 4. fpalp to

3 0.1

.

and ]oh fpake, and faid
19.18. and they fpake againft

3.2.

iChiw. 10.10.

and Eleazar fpake with them

Mofes fpalp unto the Lord,faying
.Mofes fpa\c unto the heads of the tribes
3 1.3 .Mofes (pake unto the people,faying
32.i.came and (palp unto Mofes ,and unto
if children of Reuben//>a^e unto Mofes
3*.i. came neer and/pafc before Mofes
Dcitt.i. 1 the words which Mofes [palp unto all
3 that Mofes [pake unto the children of Ifr.
9.I (palp unto you at thattime,faying
-43. fo Ifpalp unto you,and you would not
4-if .which Mofes (palp unto the chil.oflfrael
f.i8.,when ye (pake unto me,and the Lord
1 3.1. whereof he [pake unto thee, faying, Let us
27.1 y

unco

of Afhdod

unto him
4.10. again EQhei fpalp unto Hatach,and ave
g
8.3.Eflher/p4e yet again before the king
fob 2. 1 3.and none fpake a word unto him

2 cbron-to-io.

zi.7.fpake unto him the words of Balafe
14.11. Balaam faid unto Balak,S/^>e I not

26.3. Mofes

13.14. ch\L fpaJp halfe in the fpeech

choufand proverbs

God

Lord

of Jerusalem

name

5/ .

1 Cbron.io. 3.
wilt
j. they fpake unto him,faying,If thou

z6.he fpalp unto thecongreg. faying, Depart
17.6. Mofes (pake unto the children of ifrael
n. children of Ifrael [palp unto Mofes

in the

2 ? .finging women fpake of Jofiah in their
3
Neb.4.2,he fpake before his brethren
8.1. and they Ipalp unto Ezra the feribe

iz.z.aadfpake unto Rehoboam, faying

com.

"

him

agai. the

God

34.12.the)'fpake to her to that effect

33.he/p4eoftre:s/rom the cedar-tree
he fpake alfo of beafts, and of fowl
8.n.then [pake Solomon,The Lord faid

fpa\e agai.

and unto

that fpake to
3 3. 18.

24.17.and David fpalp unto the Lord

4.32.he./j<4<; three

more

19.th.ey fpake againft the

i^.i. ".wherefore Nachan fpake unto Bathfheba
beholdjonathan
4 i.whilehe yet fpake >
3.22.thus they fpke before the king
z6.then fpalp the woman whofe the living

24. 13. Mofes yjw£« unto the children of Ifrael

Numb. 1 i.i.Miriam and Aaron

tribes

iz. 18. we fpake unto him>and he would not
i3.22.Abfalom/pfl£euntohis brother Amnon

^

>

a word with any of the

SPA

16. his tervantsfpaJp yec

Efth. 3. 4.when they fpake daily

of Penuel

Zj.Gazlfpake again,and faid, See,there come
1 J.ij.they/pa^unco him,fayingjNo,buc we
19.22.and they fpake to the mafter of the houfe
Ruth 4. 1. the kinfman of whom Boaz fpalp
1 S4w.Li3.now Hannah {he fpake in her heart
7.3iSamuel//>^ unto all the houfe of Ifrael

41.7. and fpak? roughly unco them
is it that I fpake unto vot*
1 4. that

1
3o.lord

men

mothers hre-fpalp of him in the ears

9. 3. his

he fpalp kindly to the damfeir-

.

4.Shechem//>#

SPA

SPA

SPA

SPA

SPA

to

Hof.i 3.i.when Ephraim/pa^, trembling, he
Hag.i. ii.then fpake Haggai,the Lords meflenger
Zecb.i^he. znHwexed, and fpa\e unto thofe
4.4. fo I anfwered,and/pa^e to the angel

he anfwered, and fpalp unto me
cryed he upon me,and/J>a£f unto me
M^.3.i6.y^a^eoftenone to another,and the Lord
at. 9. 1 8 while hefpake thefe things unto them
6. then

i?.8.then

M

33.devillwas caftouc, the

dumb fpake

L"kc U.14.
12.21.bhnd and dumb hothfpake and faw
things unto them in parab.
1 3 .3 .he [pake many
another parable fpake he unto them
3 3.
things [pake Jefus unto the mult.
3 4.all thefe
I4.i7.ftraightway Jefus fpalp unto them
i6.it .that I fpake it not to you concern, bread
17. f .while he yet fpalp, behold, a bright cloud
1 3<that hefpake unto them ofJohn the Bapc
21. 4? they perceived that hefpake of them
22.r. Jefus [pake unco them again by parables
.

23.1 .then fpake Jefus to the multitude
2tf.47.whHe he yec fpake ,\o3 Judas one of the

Mark H"*:?28.18. Jefus came,and fpaJp unto them, faying

SPA

SPA

SPA

J .3 5 .while he yet [pake* there

.

1. qz.fhefpafc out with a loud voice
j j.as he fpake to our fat. to Abra. and to his
£4 and he fpake, and praifed God

z.$%.fp.ik e of him to all them that looked
J o.underftood not the faying which he fpa\c
1

7.?9.he ^aJJ? within himfelf/aying, This man
8.4. he/pa£e by a parable
49 while he yet/pa^,there cometh from

9.n.and/pa^e unco them ofthe kingdom of G.
31. appeared in glory, Stfpafe of his deceafe
34-while he thus /pa^?,chere came a cloud
.

i7.as he fpa\e thefe things,a certain

Heb.i.i.fpalp'm time paft unto the fathers

14.3. (pa\e unto the lawyers and Phar. faying
this parable unto them,faying
he fpa\e a parable unto them to this end
9.he/pa£ff this parable unto certain
19.1 ifpn\c a parable,becaufe he was nigh Jer.
zo.z.fpak? unto hun,faying,Tell us by what au.
2 1 j. as fome [pake of the temple, how it was
1

1 8.1

.

2<?.fpa\e to

them a parabIe,Behold,rbe

fig-tr.

2r. 47 .while he yet $a£ff,behold,a multitude
60. while he yetfpake,the cock crew

6% .other things blafphe. /pa£ff they

agai.

2 3. 20.10 releafe Jefus, /j>4e again to

them

him

24.6remember how hefpa\e unto you
16. as they thus. /pa^e, Jefus himfelf flood
1. 1 y .this was he of whom I fpa\e
z.zi-hefpake ofthe temple of his body

John

tf.71.he/p4? of Judas Ifcariot,fon of Simon
7.13. no aanfpalfc openly of him
39but this [pake he ofthe fpirit

46 .never man [pake like

this

man

8.i2.then [pake Jefus again unto them,faying
20.thete words [pa\e Tefus in the treafury

Rev.

9-22.thefe words fpafc his parents
10.tf.this parable [pake Jefus unto them
what things they were which he fpa^e

-and [pake

among

36\thefe things
3 8. might

fpafye

-

1 4.I

J 1. 1, fpare ye not her

\eitj.n. thee,neither

me

3

dragon

8.1 8 .deal in fury: mine eye fhall not
fpare

God <s>pake,See «5oD.

9. J.fmite,let

Lord <fct)ake,See JLojD,
5>palie , in reference to Lord.
Gen.z^.7. which J palp unto me,and fware unto
/o/&.24.27.words of the Lord which hefpafe

io.as for me,min2 eye fhall not fpare
24.i4.neitherwill I//W'ff,neithcr will I
Joel 2.17. fpare thy people— give not thine herita.
Jonah 4. 1 1 .fhould not 1 fpare Nineveh

man whom \fpa\e to thee Haiu.17.not fpare continually to flay the nations
28.17.done to him as hefpa\e by me
itfa/.3.t7.when I make up my jewelsJ will fpare
2 5aw.23.Lthe fpirit ofthe Lord fpa\e by mc
Lulp 1 J.i7.have bread enough,and to fpare
3. the Rock of Ifrael/Jra^e to me
flow.ii^r.takehcedjcfthe alio fpare not thee
1 iC'-^.n.which I [pok e to David thy father
1 Cor.7.i8.trouble in the flefh: but 1 fpare you
1

5aw.9.i7.behold the

2 JCi.22.19. heardft
1

what I/p^agaifft

this place

Chron.n.6.fpa ke I a word to any ofthe judges

2 Cor. 1.23. to fpare you I came not as yet unto
13.2. if I come again, I will not fpare

2 Chron.6. 4. fulfilled that which he [pa\e with his
3 i.24,he (pake unto him, and gave him a figne
P/a/.33.9.for hefpalp,and it was done

99.7.he/p4e unco him in the cloudy pillar
ioy .3i.he/pa^ff 3 and there came divers forts
34.he//>a£ff, and the locufts came
lfai.6s .1 2.whcn Ifpalp, ye did not hear
tftf.4.when I /pa^e,they did not hear
/er.7. 1 3-and \fpa\e unto you, rifing up early
22.for Ifpake not unto your fathers
I4.i4.neither fpa\t I unto them
1 9. .which I commanded not,nor/pa^ it
2 2. 2 i.I fpa\e unto thee in thy profperitie
5;

31.20.for fincel/pa^ffagainfthim,! doearneft.
37.1. which he fpa\e by the prophet Jeremiah

£^.1.28.1 heard a voice of one that/pafc
2.2.entred into me,when hefpa^e unto me
that I heard him that/pa^ unto me

Saw.if.9.Saul and the people //wrf Agag
1 j.for the people fpared the belt ofthe fheep
24.10.bade me kill thee,buc mine eye fpared
2 Saw.i2.4.he fparedto take ofhis own flock
2i.7.but the king fpared Mephibofheth
r

2 %ing.<i. zo.my matter hath fpared

man clothed

.

be fulfilled which he fpalp

ofwhom hefpake
2 4.who It fhould be of whom he[pa\e

13.21. doubting

28.for what intent he [pake this unto them

words [paty Tefus
1 8.9.roight be fulfill ed which he/pake
Verfe 32.
x6.and [palp unto her that kept the door
20.I (pa.\c openly to the world
2i.T9.this/pa#ff he, fignifying by what death
,4f7.i.i6.holyGhoft by the mouth ofDav./p4e
2.3 i./p4« of the refurrection of Chrift
1 7. t. thefe

4.i.and as they fpaffe unto the peop. the priefts
3 1 .they (pake the word of God with boldnefs

6.io.and the fpirit by which he [pake
7. 3 8. which /pa/jff to him in the mount Sinai
8.tf.tothofe things which Philip/pa^?
2^. angel ofthe Lord /pa^e unto Philip
9-Z9-ae(pal{e boldly in them,and of the Lord
10.7. when the angel which fpaty unto Cornel.
1 s.voice /pa£<? unto him again the fecond
44.whilc Peter yet (pake thefe words
Ti.zo.(paI{c unto the Grecians,preaching the
1 4.1. into

aga.thofe things which were fpoken

the fynagogue ofthe Jew.

&

Naaman

Pfal.7S.<>o.hefparednot their foul from death
E^.20.i7.raine eye fpared them from deftroying

Rom.%. $i.he that/pa^rfnothisown Son

ii^i.ifGod/pacff^not thenaturall branches
God fpared not the angels

2 Pet.z.q.tf
,

j.and//werfnot the old vvorld,but faved
j&pareth.

Prov. 1 3.24.he that fpareth his rod,hateth his fon
I7.27.that hath knowledge, fpareth his words

21.26.the righteous giveth,and fpareth not
Af<z/.3.i7.fpare them,as a man fpareth his own fon

j&parfng.

with linnen ^c7.20.29.enterin

among you,

notfparingthe

flo.

^pattttglp.
Cor. 9.6 .which foweth fpanngly, (ha\ reap fparing!}

Zecb.i.zi .he fpafe, faying,Thefe are the horns

Lu\e i.70.as hefpalp by the mouth of his holy
24.44-thefe are the words which I fpa\e
HC&.4.4. he [palp ofa certain place

S>parb.
Job

1 8. f .the

fpark ofhis fire fhall not thins

I/ai.i.3i.maker of it as a fpark, and they fhall

£>par&3.

4 1. when he fawhis glory, and/p4eofhim

I $-41>fp-t ke

not your eye fpare

3.24.and/pa^ewith me,and faid,Go

him

young men
mine eye fpare

fhall

7.4-mine eyes fha 11 not fpare thee,neither
9-mine eye fhall not fpare l will recompence

Hfl/Ti2.4.and there hefpa\e with us

Jefus,and departed

up thy voice
will not fpare, but deftroy them
2 i.7.he fhall not fpare them, neither have
pitie
jo. 1 4,fhoot at her, fpare no arrowes
J8.i.cry aloud,/Jwff nordift

Jer. 13.

again,and faidjGo

ro.i.he/pa^ff unto the

chemfel ves as they flood

l2.29.others faid,An angel/p4* to

voice that fpa\e with

me

13.1 l.and hefpa^e asa

41.aU things that John [pake of this man
i.i3.howbeit Jefus/p4ff of his death
y 1 .this fpafe he not of himfelf
tf

1.1 2.to fee the

\o.%4pa\e unto

27.that he (pa\e to them ofthe Father
30. as he [palp thofe words,many beleeved

j

30.14. he fhall break it,he fhall not fpare
$4.z.fpare not,lengthen thy cords

Mofes fpa\e nothing
1 2.2 j-who refufed him that fp a\e
2 Pfff.i.2i.holy men of God [palp as they were

woman

1 y.3.he//>a£?

I

19.no man fhall fpare his brother
J3.i8.their eye fhall not fpare children

Ifai.9.

7.i4.of. which tribe

^e, a certain

Phar. befought him
1 z.it.he fpa\e a parable unto them,faying
13.6. he fpa^e alfo this parable,~A certain man
37.as he

28.19.but when the Jewes/pa^eagainftic
2 1. (hewed or fpaip any harm of thee
2j.wellfpa£ff the holy Ghoft by Efaias
^.13.1 1. was a childJ [pake as a child

x 4.5.I would that ye all/pa^e with tongues
Chap. 6. 3 9- 6^.4.15. where is then the bleflednefle you fpa\e

,

11

1

.

came from

a.l6. and fpake among themfelves,faying
5.3^.he// a^e alfo a parable unto them

SPA

SPA

woman

which reforted
1 Sam.i^.dearoy allthacthey have,and pare
J
unto him the word ofthe Lord Neh.i zz .[pare me according to the
3 i.they [pake
greatnefl'e
3
18.2y.he/p4ff and taught diligently the things Job 6. 10 let him not [pare, for I have not
con cea l.
I9.6\they /pa^ff with tongues, and prophefied
itf.
.he cleaveth my Teins,and doth not
1 3
fpare
8 .and /pa£e boldly for the fpace of 3. months
20.i3.though he/pa/?,and forfake it not
evil
ofthe
way
before
g.fpalp
the multitude
27.22. God fhall caft upon him, and not
fp are
20.38.forr.moft of alfor the words which hefp,
30. io.they [pare not to fpit in my face
unto
he
them
in
fpa{e
the Hebr. tongue Pfal. 39.1 3.O fpare me, that I may recover
21.40.
ftren.
zz.i.fpal(etti the Hebrew tongue to them
72.13.he (haWfpare the poor and needie
9.heard not the voice of him that fpa^e.
Prov.6.34. he wilnot fpan in the day of
vengeance
2tf.24.as he thus/J/a^eforhimfelfjFelius faid
19. 1 8. let no: thy foul [pare for his cryin»

7.3 j. and he fpaltf plain
8.31 and hefpaife that faying openly
9. 1 8.and I [pake to thy difciples that they
I4b3i. hefpake the more vehem.Ifl fhould die
39. and prayed, and fpafy the fame words

Lu\z

SPA

i6.i^.fpake unto the

Mark i-9- ac fP ake to his difciples,faying
4>3 i -wuh ma ny fuch parables/p4* he the word
34.with.out a parable/pa^e he not unto them

1

thou the man that fpatyft to
i7.2-and/p4^ of alfo in mine ears
Saw. 2 8. 21. unto thy words which thou fpa^eft

1

1(i.8.24.thou fpalpft alfo with thy

Judg. 1

3 . 1 i.art

mouth

Job j.7.unto trouble,as the fparks flic upward
4 r.i9.out ofhis mouth go [parks of fire
Ifai. jo.n.thatcomp. your felves about with fparks
and in the fparks that ye have kindled

2 Chron.6. if.

giparfcleO.

2^.which thou (pakeft unto thy fervant Day. Eq>k.i.7 Sparkled like the colour of burnifhed bv.
of Mofes
g>parroS».
y 3 as thou fpafeft hy the hand
,
P/a/.84-3 yea, the /pa>row hath found an home
Wcfc.9.1 3. and fpakefl with them from heaven
Pfal. 8 9. 1 9-when thou fpalpfi in thy vifion
102. 7.I watch,and am as afparrow
/ec.48.27.fince thou fpafeft of him,thou skippedft
g>parrofo>af.
Matth.jo.19. are not two fparrows fold for a farth.
fparrows
Exod.z8.x6.&fpan fhall be the length, and afpan
31. ye are of more value then many
Lu\e 1 2.7.
3 9 .9.a [pan was the length, and a fpan the brea.
Luke i2.6.arenot j.//>arrawfold for 2. farthings
1 Sam. i7.4.whofe height was y.cubits and a fpan
5>pate.
lfai.40.1z. and meted out heaven with the fpan
Lam.z.zo.eat their fruit, and child, ofa fpan long John 9>6.had thus fpoken,he^afffon the ground
.

.

£^.43. 1 3. and the

border thereof fhall be a fpan

£>(>annerj.
ifai.tf. 13.

my right hand

1

.

havetaken upon me to/pea^ unto
Verfe 31

hath fpanned the heav.

<3>pare.

GffB.18.24.and not [pare the place for the jo.righ.
2tf.then will Ifvare all the place

2>ff«f.i3.8.thou (halt not fptre, neither conceal

29.20.the Lord will not [pare him

fofpa^e

S>peaft.

Gen.1B.z7.

24.fo.we cannot fpea\ unto thee bad or good
Efau
27.tf.I heard thr father fpea\ unto
not to Jacob
3 r. 24. take heed that thou/pffa^
to
3 2. 4 .thus fhall ye.fpffa^c

i9.on

this

my Lord Efau

manner fhall yefpeak

to

Efau

37.4.could
"jLj iu .mj..,M.
i

i

»
I
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S
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4.could not fpeak peaceably unto him
37
44.16.what fhall we/peak, or how fhall we
iS.let thy fervanc//'^ a word in my
#

Know that he canfpeak well
thou (halt fpeak unto him,and put words

EXod.^.i^-1
1 5.

came to fpeak

f.i3.fincel

7 .i. thou

to

ihalt fpeak all that I

ji.when

31.1 i.wherefore fhould the Egy. fpea^and fay
with the Lo. he took the vail off

34. 34. to fpeak

went in to fpeak with him
Lc».9.3.unto the child, of Ifrael thou malt fpeak
24.1 5. thou lhalt {peak unto the children of Ifr.
Numb. 7. B 9. t^he.o( the congreg. to fpeak with him
n.8.not afraid to fpeak aga. my fcrvant Mofes
14.1 5 .which heard the fame of thee, will fpeak
y.untill he

zi.27.wherefore they that^f^in proverbs
i2.8.as the Lord {hallfpeak unto me

.word that I fhaiy/».unto thee, thou fhalt/;
and thus thou (halt fpeak
la.muft I not take heed to (peak

i7.7.daughters of Zelophehad fpeali right
S.thou (halt fpeak unto the children of Ifrael

De«f.i8.i8.and he fhall fpeali unto them
i9.which he (hallfpeak in my name
20. which fhall prefume to fpeak a w ord
which I have not comman.him to fpeak

or that (hallfpeak m the name of other gods
zo.2.and the prieft fhall fpeak unto the people
unto the people
f .officers fhall fpeali
8.officers (hallfpeak further unto the

people

him
26>5.thou fhalt./pw£,and fay before the Lord
a7.i4.Levites (hall fpeali, and fay unto all
(hallfpeak unto

citie

/ojfc^.io.commandcd Jofhua to fpeali to the peo.
12.24.your childr. might fpeali to our children
Judg.l^.^.zhtx her, to fpeak friendly unto her
z' .13. to fpeali co the children of Ben. that were
1 Sam.i<;. 17. that a man cannot fpeak to him
24.hand-maid,T pray thee,fpeak in thine
2 Sam. 3 1 9- Abner went to fpeali in the eats
27.afide in the gate to fpeali w Cn n ra
7. 1 7.fo did Nathan (peak, unto David
14.12. hand-maid //>m£ one wor d unto my Lord
1 3 .king doth fpeali tniS thing, as *ne which is
1 5 .that I am come to ['peak of this thing
.

'

18. let
\ 9.

1

my

lord the king

'

now fpeak

ye not one word of bringing

o..why fpeali

20. 16. come neer,that I

may fpeak

1

8.that

2 Clmn.10.7.
i o.thus fhalt thou fpeak to this people
11.19.thou mahfpeak to him,faying

12.24.L0rd from

me tofpcali unto

thee

2 ffow/. 18.23.
2 K}.

1

8.27-and to thee»to fpeak thefe words

Xfai. 3?. 1 2.
19.10.thus fhall ye fpeali to Hezck. Ifai.37.10.
1

Nathan fpeali unto David
i8.what can David fpeali more

CfowK.17.1y.fo did

2Cfcra».3i.i7.rail.ontheLord,andto/pe4agai.
Neb. 1 3 .24. could not fpeali in the Jewes language
Eftb.6 .4 xo fpeali to the

king to hang Mordecai
how long wilt thou /pca^ chefc
1.5.O that God would fpeak
13.3 Surely I would fpea{ to the Almighty
7-will you fpeali wickedly for God
ij.Ietmealone^hat I may fpea^

fob

8- 2.

J

i8.2.and afterwards

21.3 .fufFer
17-4

mv

3 s -7-I

me that

lips (hall

I

we

will fpeak

for he will fpeali peace to his peo.

may fpeali

not fpea'i wickedneffe

37.20.if a

have yet tofpcali

man fpealiSu rely he

41.3.W1II he

fpeali foft

fliall

be

words to thee

Pfel.z.fxhen fhall he fpeak to them in his wrath
J. (S.thou fhalc

deftroy them that fpeali leafing
12. 2. they fpeali vanity every one with his neig.

with a double heart do they fpeali

20.fhalt be

dumb,and not able to fpeak
22.cameout,he could not fpeak
4.41 .he fuffered them not to fpeak

I

94.4.howlong fhall they fpeali hard things
109.10.and of them that//tffl^evil againft
115.5. they have mouths, but fpeak not

6.26.whenallmen {hallfpeak well ofyou
7.1 5 .fat up, and began to fpeak

Pfal.1tf.l6.

7 .neither fpeak they through their throat
1 19. 23. princes alio did fit, and fpeak againft
172. my tongue fhall fpeak of thy word

24-began to fpeak to the peopk
provoke him to fpeak of many things
1 2.ioihall//tf4 a word againft
the Son
20.9.began he to fpeak to the people
John i.37.two difcipies heard himfpeak
40.one of the two which heard John fpea\
1 1.53.10

1 17. f. they fhall fpeali

with the enemies
139.20.for they {peak againft thee wickedly
I4f.6.mcn that fpeak of the might of thy
1 1. they mail fpeak of the glory of thv king,

3. 11. we fpeak that

12.49.and what

I mould fpeak
16.1 3. he fhall not fpeak of himfelf

fhall fpeak truth

this

I4.10.all they fhall fpeak,and fay,Art thon
1 9.1 8.in the land ofEg.fpeak the lang. of Can.

whatfoever he fhall hear,that fhall he/p,
25-when I Ihall no moie fpeak to you
^S.2.4.and began to fpeak with other tongues
6.every man heard them fpeak ln
7-are not all thefe which ^ffl|,GaIileans
1 1 .we do hear themj^fa^ in our tongue

18 .1 1. and another tongue will he fpeah
29.4.and fhalt fpeak ouc of the ground

6Sor the
52.6.that

I

am

know how

lo.we cannot but fpeak the things
29.that with all boldnefle they

to fpeak

he that doth fpeak

and fpeak

command thee,thou

6.x

have taught their tongues to fpeak
io.f.uprightas the palm-tree,but//icrf/[ not
1 2 Athough they fpeak fair words
thou (halt fpeak

what inflant

I

this

lies

me

to /peak

23.5.(haltnot/]^ evil of the ruler of thy
24.10.aft.the govern.had beckned to h:in to

word

28. 20. for to feeyou, and to fpeak WJ'th you
15.18.I will not dare to fpeak of any of

Rom
1

words that I command thee to fpeak
8. all that the Lord had comm. him to fpeak
1 f .Lord hath fent me to fpeak all thefe
i7.9.which//>f4>fa ying,Ye fhall not ferve
26.2.all the

Cor.r.io.that yeall/pca^the

fame thing
2.6.howbeitwe/pe^ wifdome
7. but we fpeak the wifdome of God
1 1

.which things alfo we fpeak not in the
you as unto fpirituall

3. 1. could not fpeak to

I4.hearken not to the prophets that fpeak
29.i4.thus lhalt thoufpeakto Shemaiah
32.4.and (hall fpeak to him mouth to mouth
34-3-he fhall fpeak to thee mouth to mouth

1

2.30^0

all fpeak with

tongues

14.9. ye fhall fpeak'mto the aire

23.aH/p ak with tongues, and there come
27.if any man fpeak in an unknown
34.it is not permitted to them to fpeak
3 5. for it is a fhame for women to fpeak

my words to them

the words that I fhall fpeak
20.49.doth he not fpeak parables
3. 10. all

39.forbidnotto//wi/e with tongues

24.27.thou fhalt fpcak,and be no more dumb
31.11. ftrong among the mighty fhall [peak

2 Cor.z.17. in the fight of God /fwfc

33.8. ifthoudonot/pea^ro

7.i4.butaswe//)e^ all things to you
12.19.we fpeak before God in Chrift
1 .it is a fhame to fpeak or thofe things
Eph. 5
Pbil. j . 14 .much more bold to fpeak the word
CtfZ.4.3. door of utterance to /jw^ the
4.rmke it manifeft,as I ought to fpea
1 Tk/'.i.8.we need not to fpeak any thing
2. 2. we were bold in our God to fpealf

warn the wicked
io.thus ye //>e4,faying,Ifour tranfgrefiions
14/};^^, faying, Abraham was one

one to another,every one
37-i8.when the child, of thy people fhall /£«£
Daa.z.9.aad corrupt words to fpeak before me
3. 29.which fpeak an Y thing amifle againft
7.25. he fhall fpeak great words
1 i.27.ihall fpeak lies at one table
36. (hallfpeak marvel. things againft the

4.1

3.

we alfo

we in

Chrift

beleeve, and therefore/^f^

.

4-fo wefpeak,not as pleafing

God

men

i6.for.bldding us to fpeak to the Gentiles

Hab.z.3. but at the end it fhall
fpeak
Zepb.3,13. not do iniquitv,nor/pM^ lies

Tif.3.2.

Zeeh.7. 3 .and to
fpeak to the priefts

Heb. z.i.tbe world to come,whereofwe/pai£

which were

9.io.andhefha!ly^M/{ peace to the

fp.

26.i.thou art permitted to fpeak (or thy felf
zj.but fpeak forth the words of truth

9.

io,I flood before thee to fpeak good
20.9.nor fpeak anv more in his name
13.16. they fpeakz vifion of their own heart

£^e/f.2.7.thou malt fpeak

may fpeak

.we heard him fpeak blafphemous words

2 1.39-I befeech thee, fufrer

fhall fpeak concerning

Vcrfe

1

i3.thismanceafethnotto fpe. blafphemous
10.32.when he cometh,fhall/pM(< unto thee
46 .for they heard them fpeak with tongues
11.15.as I began to fpeak, the holy Ghoftfell
i4.9.the fame heard Paul fpeak
18.26. he began to fpeak boldly In the Synag.

lies

(halt fpeak

5.i4.becaufe ye fpeak this word
7.i7.thereforethou malt fpeak all thefe
9-y.and will not fpeak the truth

I8.7«at

no more
8.commanded them not to fpeali at all
Chap. 5. 40

1

vile perfon will fpeak villany

59.4.truft in vanity,

Jer.1.7. 1

4.i7.that they fpeak henceforth

be ready to fpeak plainly

5o.4»that I fhould

we do know

9.2 1. he fhall (peakfor himfelf

fhall fpeak the praife

23.16.when thy lips fpeak right things
Ealef.^.7.3 time to keep filence,anda time to fpeak
Cant.7.9.1ips of thofe that are afleep to fpeak

3 1 .4.fhall

when they faw the dumb to fpe.

i-34-fuffered not the devils tofpeafc

.

they fpeali loftily
8 J.8.I will hear what the Lord will fpeali

not according to

him

16.i7.they (hallfpeak Wltn new tongues
Luke 1 . 1 9 .and am fent to fpeak t0 thee

73.8. they fpeali wickedly concern, oppreffion

Ifai.8.zo.\r~thcy fpeak

men mallfpeak

2.7.why doth this man thus fpeak
7.37.maketh the dumb to fpeak
9.39.that can lightly fpeak evil of me
I2.i.he began to fpeak to them by parables
1 4. 7 1 this man of whom ye fpeak

me

30. and fpeak

faid,Dayes (houldfpcak

3<f.2.thatl

15.31 .wondred

Mark

69. 1 2.they that fit in the gate fpeali againft
71. io. for mine enemies fpeali againft me

mouth

11.

47.defiring to fpea\ with thee

59.1 2.for curfing and lying which they fpeali
63.1 1 .mouth of them that fpeak lies

1 3.1 2. therefore

were wont ro fpeali in old time
Kj.z.iy.to fpea\to h'mfor Adonijah
12.7. and wilt fpea\ good words to them
1

36.every idle word that

4<5\ckfiring to fpeak with

58.1. do ye indeed fpeali righteoufnefle

n. my mouth

not ye that fpeakjhut the Spirit

is

Ma>ki3.

5 1.3. rather then to fpeali righteoufnefle

Prov.8.7. my

it

13. 11.
fhall fpeak

fame hour what ye

12.34.bemg evil,/])M^good things

2. that feek my hurt, fpeali mifchievous
40. 5. if I would fpeali of them,they are
41. 5. mine enemies fpea^ ev ^ orme
49.3. my mouth fhall/p^of wifdome

5

23.5.

if.8.e!ders of the

2o.for

38.1

J

3

Mark
in the

29. 9.doth every onefpeak of his glory
3 1. 1 S.which fpeak grievous things proudly

command

a 8.j.thou (haltfpeak unto all that are wife
19.41.1 will meet you, to fpeali there unto thee
30. i-thou malt fpeak unto the child, of Ifrael

PE

z$.3*which fpeali peace to their neighbours

Pharaoh

Pharaoh (hallfpeak unto you

S

Ato.10.19.how or what yc fhall jpeak

mouth they fpeali proudly

17. 10. with their

E

S P

35.20. for they fpeali not peace
2 8. my tongue fhall fpeali of thy righteoufn.

i^.6.which thou lhalt [peakunto the chil.of Ifr.
23. 2. neither {halt thou fpeak in acaufe

3

E

S P

1

tim.^.x^xo the adverfary to fpeak reprochfully
tofpeake\il

6. 9. though

we

ofnoman

thus fpeak

.

,

9.5. oj

I ll

»
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9. j. of which we cannot now fpeak
Jam.i.ig-fiow to fpeak, flow to wrath
1 Pei.2.i 2. they ypea^ againft you as evil doers

o .and his iips that they fpeak no guile
i6.whereas they fpeakevil of you
z Pet. z.io.not afraid to fpeak evil of dignities
i2./]tf.evU of the things they underftand not

E^ek-i.

thy people,and ypea/£ unto them
n.y.yJeaJ^Thus faith the Lord, Thus
1 1. of

i8.whenthey.rpe4 g reac ^veiling words
John 4.j.therefore/j5c4 they of the world
zjobn 11. to come— and fpeakhce to face
we lhaliype^face to face
3 John i4.and
fade 8. defpife dom'm. and fpeakevil of dignities
10. but thefe /pea^ evil of thofe things
Kew.2,24.known the depths of Satan,as they fpeak
13. iy. the image of the beaft mould both/peak
faid,Sf>ea/f

1

Chap.24.21.

my

Dan.10.19. let

H ag. z.z. fpeak now

to

22.2,l8.

Numb.

Aaron

i6.z. fpeak to

6. 23.

thy brother

14.2 8.1et

1 Cor.

zo.2fpeak ye

to the rock before their eyes

Deut.i.z6.fpeal{

no more to me of this matter

fpeak thou to us all that the

9.4 fpeak not thou in thine heart
Judg.<;,io.fp:aIt ye that ride on white

Lord
afl'es

, I pray you,in the ears ofthe men
19.30.takc advice,and/pea£ your minds

9.z.fpea\

Sam. 3. 9. fpeak, Lord, for thy fervant hearerh
Verfe 10.
2 Sam.i 3.1 3. fpeak unto the king, for he will not
i4.3 t come to the king,and fpeak on this

my

1

him fpeak

Pcf .4.

1 1

.

let

him fpeak

Exod.i 9.9. people

to himfelf,and to

may

as the oracles of God

my

—

1 Kj 22.i4.that will I fpeak
fob y.i^tflfpeak of ftrength,lo,he is
3 5 .then would I fpeak, and not fear
I6.4.T alfo could fpeak as yc do

6-though

which I have made

1

20.7.peace:but when

I

fpeak, thev are for

war

m righteoufnefle,mighty

ptay thee 3 to Solomon the king
1 z.zi-fpea\ to Rehoboam fon of Solomon
2 Chron.i 1.3.
22.13.one of them, andypea^; that which is good

word I fpeak in thine
38.20.obey the voice ofthe Lord which \ fpeak
E^f^3.27.when I fpeak w c h thee,I will open
Van. 1 0.1 1. underftand the words that I fpeak
Mattb.i^.i 3. theteforey^ea^ I to them in parables

Eft&.y. I4.r0

morrow fpeak thou

to the kinj;

Jb& 12.8. or ypea/f to the earth ,and it fhalfteach
1 3 -2 2. let me fpeal^, an<^ anfwer thou me
Si.iz.fpeak., f°r I deflre to juftifle thee

34*3 ?. therefore/pea^ what thou knoweft
ftiffeneck

Pfal.7 y. j. [peak not with a

Prov.zt.Q.fpcak not in the ears of a fool
word,and it fhall not ftand

lfai.8. 10. fpeak the

30.1s. {peak tons fmooth things
1 .ype^:^ not to us in the Jewes language

36.1

40,2. [peak ye comfortably to Jerufalem
41.

1. let

them come neer,th:n

y 6.3. neither let the fon

let

them

fpeak

ofa ftranger

—

I

Chap.18.1r.

and

word
23.2 8.!ethiin/|>M/fmv word faithfully
ig.z.andfpcak to all the cities of Judah
22.1.

fpeak there this

'

John 4.26.I that fpeak unto thee am he
6.63. words that I fpeak unto you,they arc fpirit
7' 1 7. or whether I fpeak of my felf
8.26. and Ifpcakto the world
2 8.as my Father hath taught me,\fpea\
3%. I fpeak 'hat which I have fcen
i2.fo.whacfoever I fpeak therefore as
Father faid to me,fo I fpeak
1 3. 18 .T fpeak not of'you all
14. 10. words I fpeak, * fp ea k not of my felf
the world
1 7. 1 3. thefe things \ fpeak
/4<5?.2i.37.may I fpeale to thee,who faid

m

whom alfo 1 fpeak freely
? .T fpeak as a man

26.26.before

Rom. 3

.

6. 19. I [peak after the

manner of men
Gal. 3. 15.

fp:ak

command thee
$.zz.fpeak, 'thecarcafesof men fhall fall
I i.z. fpeak unto the men of ]udah,and to the

Jer.i.n-fpeakto ihem all that

28. 7 .'hear this

J

7.1. for I fpeak to

them

that

know the law

i.ii.forjfpeak to you Gentiles
lfpea\to your fhame. Is it fo, that
Chap, iy.34
7.6. but I fpeak r h' s D y pcrnufllon
1

1 Cor.6' 1).

1 2

.

but to the reft fpeak

3 y. this I fpeak for

^

your own profit

Kj.zz.T4.

.

10.1.I will fpeak ta r he bitterneflc of my foul
32.20.I wiliype4,that I may be refrcfl-ied
3 j.3i.holdthy peace,and I will fpeak
42.4.hear,I befeech thee,and I wiliype^
Pfal.%o.7.uzzt,
my people,and I will jpea\

,.

O

73.1 5. if I fay, I wiliypea^thus
119. 46. 1 Will fpeak ofthy teftimonies

/er.y.y.get to the great men, and I will fpeak
E\ek-z.i .ftand upon thy feet,and I will fpeak
12. 2 5.I am the Lord: I will fpeafaand
Hof.z.iq.I will allure her,and fpeak
1 for.14,2 1. other lips will I fpeak umo this pcop.

1 Sam.y.zi. wherefore then fpeaketf thou fo to
2 Sam.19. zy.why fpeal{ett thou any more of

z Kj.6.

Job

77-4.fo troubled.that I cannot fpeak

Jer.i .6.1 cannot fpeak, for I am a child
6.10. to whom fhall I fpeak, an ^ g' ve

##. 36.11.

1

1 Cbron. 18.13.
1 and I mil fpeak unto thee all the com.
32.i.giveea r ,0 yeheavens,and I will^e^
Judg.6.$ 9.and I mil fpeak hut this once
Sam.
2
14.15.thy hand-maid faid^I will now

j&peatoft.

fpeak,my grief is not aflwaged
37.20.mall it he told him that I fpeak

19. 7- go, and fpeak comfortably to thy lerv.
11. /pe/zfrtothc elders of Judah

—

2.6.I will/pcaij to

with

P/"a/.i4o.n. let not an evil/p.^erbeeftablifhed
^^.14.12. Paul Mercuiius,bec.he was chief fpeak.

I

Pfal. 4 y. 1. 1 fpeak of the things

3 2.

him in a dream
him will 1 fpeak mouth to mouth
*4-i3-huc what the Lord faitb,that will I fpeak
1

8.

14^.5. 1 mil fpeak ofthe glorious honour of
Pm/.8.6.hear,for I will fpeak. of excellent

hear when I fpeak

I fpeak
mouth,that fhall I fpeak
Deut. j.i .hear
the judge, which 1 fpeak in your
1 i.2.for I fpeak not with your children
3 1. 28. that I may ypea/(; thefe words

22.38.in

63. i.I that fpeak

z Kj.i %.x<)fpea\ to Hezekiah, thus faith the great
z 6.fpeak, I pray thee,
in the Syr. languace

.Y«JW.

God

7^.4^.19.1 the LordT/w^righteoufnefle

2 Cbron.18.iz.

fpeak in rcfpecT: ot want

fpeak
^i.2.i8.well,I will/pea^ for thee to che king
Job 7.11.I wiliypca^ in the anguifhof my fpirit

23. 22. and do all that

17. 6. Knot, fpeak thou

I Kl-z.17.fpeak.J-

I

fpeak the truth in Chrift

1

two or three
Tit. 2.1. [peak 'hou the things which become found
1 y.thefe thingsypea^ and exhort
Jam. 2. 1 2.fo fpeak ye, and fp do, as
4.11. fpeak not evil one of another

1

now fpeak

i-not chac

2. 7. 1

I will y]"e«/f, or will Ifpeck
Ges.18.30.noc the Lord be angry,and I mlljpeak

29.1et the prophets [peak

Numb.

37. fpeak to Elcazar the fon of Aaron
18.26.thus/pea/!; to the Leyites
.

lord the king

z.ii.fpcak to

me freely [peak to you
J. 2 o.go 3 ftand 2nd fpeak in the temple
1 8-9.be not afraid,but /peak, hold not

Whofoever he be

Numb.S.i.fpcalito Aaron,and fay, When thou
16.24. fp ea k t0 the congregation,faying,Getup

my

1

chac hour,thac//;ea£ ye
brother that he divide

AcJ.z.zy. let

zi.i.fpeak to the prie£ts,the fons of Aaron

lf.fpea\xo Aaron/aying,

rk

Deaf.?. 3

Mark i3.u.givenyouin

J5.io./flJS.io.2.

&

Epb.f.i 2.bucl fpeak concerning Chrifl:
6. 20.that therein I may fpeak boldly

Ephef.q.zf.

Luke

bold alfo

Verfe

10.27. that /peak ye in light

\6.\z.fpea\ unto them,faying,

Chap.I7.2.

am

young man

(peal(

Mattb.S-S.undermy roof: but [peak the word only

.

Lev .6 ,z<,. fpcakto Aaron, andtohisfons

I fpeak foolilhly, I
23.I fpeak as a fool,I am more

1

unco him,faying,Thus
7. y../pea^> co a U the people ofthe land
8. 16.[peak ye every man the truth to his neigh.
6.1 2.and

after

21. 1 fpeak as concerning reproach

PW.4.1

Zcrubbabel the fon of
Verfe 21.

Zech.z.q.run, fpeak to this

Verfe r y.
Chap.2?.2. & 2i.li. Lev. 1.2.
&4.2.& 7.23,29.&11.2.&I2.2.

Atevenye
we will hear

8.8. Ijpcak noc D y

33.10.

lordypea^, for thcu haft

to the children of lfrael

zo.iy.fpeak thou with us,and

&

33. 2. ype«^ to the children of thy people
39.17. /pea/£co every feathered fowl

on

&33.Y1.&

condemn^ou
commandemenc
11.17.that which I fpeak, * fp ca k K noc

7.3. iypea^notthis to

27. fon of imn, fpeak to the houfe of lfrael

&iy.2. &I8.2. & I9.2.&23.
2,10,24,34. &tf.2. SC27.2.
Numb.^.6,\z. & 6.2. & 9. 10.
& if. 2,18,38. &i 7 2. &19.2.

i8.1et

them,and fay unto them
of lfrael

19.3. fpeak, Behold, I am againft thee Pharaoh
3 \,z.fpea\ to Pharaoh and his multitude

1.

19. 1 had rather fpeak five words
21. and other lips will 1 fpeak unto this peop.
2 Cor, 6. 1 3 .1 fpeak as unto my children

20.3. fpeak t0 'he elders of lfrael

Ltvit.jy.z.

5. Z7.

4.4. therefore//^ to

men

though Ijpsak with tongues of men
1 4. 6. except I ihallfpcali to )Ou either by
18. 1 fpeak with tongues more then

13.

17. z fpeal^ a parable to the houfe

50.4. fpeak, I P ra y you^in 'he ears of Pharaoh
Exod,6 .i\ .[peci\\xas.o Pharaoh king of Egypt
Verfe 29.
n.2./pe^now in the ears of the people
1 z.^/pealt to all the congregation of lfrael

1 n,.z-fpea\

rol^and go fpeak to the houfe
my words unto them

1 .eat this

4. and [peak with

1

.

10.15. IJpeakss co wife

39.i6.go,and [peak to Ebedmclecb.

3.1

Gcn.z^.3 3 he

SPE

SPE

34. 2.go,and ./pea£ to Zedekiah king of Judah
the houfe of the K.echabites,and/pea£
3 5 .2.to

z.

1

2. words

io.chou fpeakeft as one of die foolifh

P/a/.5o.20.thou

me

thou fpeakeft in thy bed chamber
ficceft

and

fp eakeft

Ji-4.mighteft be juftified
IJ'ai. 40.27 .and fpeakpft

when

women

againft thy br.
thou fpeakcfi

my way is hid from the

Lo.

Jer.no.ie.xhoufpeakest falfly of Ifhmael

43-2.fayingto Jeremiah, Thou fpeak-ft falfly/

48.27.Mnce thou

fpeakeft

of him,thou

E \c k-3- i8.giveft him not warning,nor fpeakeft
Zecb. ii.7.thou fpeakeft

Mattb.ii.xo.

Luke

1

2.4

1

.

lies

in che

Name

ofthe L.

why fpcakcsl thou untochem

in par.

fpeakett thou this parable unto us

Job. i6.29.1o,now fpeakcfi thou plainly

19-io.chenfaith Pilace,Spea^e/? thou hot
Acl.17, x 9- may

we know whereof thou fpeakeft
S)peabeth.

my mouth

whichfpeaketh unto you
Exod.2 1 i.fpake unto Mofes as a rmnfpeak^b
Numb.z3.zg.2ll the Lord fpeakcib, that I mtift do
Ge3.45.I2.icis
7_.

Deut. 18.22 .when a prophet fpeaketh in the Name
1 Kj. zo.j. thus fpeaketh Benhadad, Although I

Job 2.10. thou fpe.as one ofthe fooliih

women fpc.

17-J.that fpeaketh flattery to his friends
33.i4.God.//>c,2^:f/>once,yea,twice
cut off— che tongue thatfpeaketh

Pfal. 1 z. 7. (ha.ll

15.2. he that worketh nghteouf.

&

fpeaketh the

37.30.mouth of the righteous fpeaketh wi dome
4i.6.if he come to fee me,he fpeaketh vanity
i44.«.whofe mouth fpeaketh vanitie
n.ftrange children,whofe mouth fpeaketh va.
Prov. 2.12. from the man that fpeaketh ftoward thi.
fe.
6.i3.he winkech with his cyes,hz fpe. with his
19.3 falfe witnefle that fpeaketh lies

lo.32.mouth ofthe wicked fpeaketh frowardnefs
right.
12.17. that fpeaketh truth, fheweth foith
18. there

18. there

is

SPE

SPE

SPE

SPE

27. left oSjpeatyvng, the matter

that fpea{etb like the piercings

SPE

was not

14.25. but the deceicfulJ witnefie fpeal^etb lies
16.13.and they love him that fpe algtb right

43.i.when Jerem. had made an endoffpeatying
E\cli. 43.6. 1 heard him fpeaty. unto me out of the

19.5 .he that fpeahetb lies mall nor efcape
p.he that jpeal^etb lies fhall perifh

Dan.7-i.and a mouth [peaking great things
8.13-then I heard one faint {peaking

21. 28. the

man that heareth,fpcafetb

conftantty

deftroy,
31. 7. devices to

when

,j.iy.hethatwalkethrighteouily,&//)e^.righ.

fe ya.$

.tongue

[pea.

is

an arrow {hot

out,it //^.deceit

peaceably, but in heart he layeth wait

ici.hear ye the word which the Lord fpcal(etb
God of Ifrael
Lord,becaufe thou
29. z% -thus fpeahxth the
lo.z.thasfpeaketh the Lord,Write
jwi, vo.f.as the voice of the Almigh.when he fpe.
Amos $.10. they abhor him \S\atfpeal$tb uprightly
Hag.i .i.thus fpea\etb the Lord,This people

34.whom God hath

fent,fpeaketb the

prophet

&Vm-fiajfe.
was like a weavers

Cbre.iQ.f. whofe fpear-ftaffe

3.43 .fpeatymg to thera,perfwa. them to contin.
£>£Bf.7.6.chofen thee to be afpeciall people

20.30./peaking perverfe things,to draw away
26. 1 4.I heard a voice fpe aiding unto me

Att.i^i

Cor.n.s.fpea.by the Spirit of God, calleth Jefus
14.6. fpeatytng with tongues, what mall I profit

3 1. and evil {peaking be put
^.\<).fpcatyingto

33. every one that

—

Jer- 1 2.9.mine heritage
Zecb.

1

Ptf.2.i.laying afide^'-envies J and evil fpcaitfngs

Cflr.4.9 .for

Judg.^^o have they

in thine

20.for lifting up his (pear agai. 300. he flew
23.HI the Egyptians hand was a fpear

of fpeahing

32.45. Mofes made an end of (peaty, thefe words
/«rfg.i5.i7.made an end of fpeaty. he caft away the
Rutb
1

t .1 8

'Sam.

1

1

made an end offpeatying unto Saul

44.1 6. Da v. made an end of fpeaty. thefe words
2 Sam.i 3. 36. made an end oifpea.
the khgsfons

—

2 Cbr. jtf. 12. Jerem,//x;d£.from the
Efib.i o.? .and (peaking

Job

1.16. while

peace to

mouth of the L.

all his feed

he was yet fpea.there came another

Vfal-l 5. 3. draw out alfo the pear ,and flop the way
J
46-9 he breaketh the bow, and cutteth the fpear

Verfes 17,18.
4.2.WI10 can with-hold himfelf from fpcatying

jw.6.23. they mail lay hold on bow andfpear
Naham j.^.lifteth up the bright fword,& glit.fpear
Hab.3.1 1 .at the fhining of thy glittering fpear
John ip.34.fouldierswith a fpear pierced his fide

32. r 5-anfwered no more,r hey left oft{peaking
P/W.34.13 tongue from evi!l,& thy lips from {pea.

58.3.as foon as they be born.[peaking lies

of che finger, Scfpca. vanity
1 3. own p'eafure, nor fpeaty. thine own words
59-13 depar. away from Godjpea^. oppreflion

I/iH.58. 9. putting forth

greats.

i^-ij.^.leu: the Heb. make them fwords or fpe
65.24.whiles they are yet fpea\'rg,\ will hear
2 K^-ii.io.did the prieftgive king David fpears
Jer.y. 3 .rifing up ear!y,and fpcafyrtg
zCbr.ri.t 2.\a every feverallcitie he put lhi.8z.fpe.
2 5.3.and//'M^"»g;but ye have not hearkned
1 4.8. an army of men that bare targets & fpears
26. 7. people heard Jeremiah fneal?. thefe words
23.9. Jehoiada delivered to the captains fpears
8. Jeremiah had made an end otTpeatyng
26.i4.llz?,iah prepared for them mie.& fpears
3T-i4-fpokenunto you, rifing early, and fpea\. ]\Tcfr.4.i3.with their fwords, their fpears, and their
,

1

38-4.weakneth the hands in fpeakjng fuch things

a fpeckled bird

a fpeftacle unto the wor.

not//>ea} have they not divid.

&

am flow of fpeecb, ofa flow tongue
Deat.zz.14. and give occafions of fpeecb agai. her
1 7. he hath given occafions offpeecb

Exod.q.io.I

3J.2.my//>f£c/?lhalldiftillasthedew
a SflW.i4.20.to fetch about this form offpeecb
1

19. 1 1. feeing the fpeecb of all Ifrael is come
2(i.3.io.and the fpeecb pleafed the Lord

2 Cbron-i 2.1 S.with a loud voice in the (ewes fpeecb

of Aflidod
Job 1 a.2o.he removeth away the fpeecb of the tru.
13.17.hear diligently my fpeecb} and my declar. 1
iv"f&.l3.24.chil.fpake halfe in the fpeecb

Chap.21.2.

make my fpeecb nothing wonh
29.22. and my fpeecb dropped upon them
37. 1 9,cannot order our fpeecb by reafon of

,24. 25. and

P/a/.i7.6.encline thine ear,

and hear ray fpeecb

I9.2.day unto day uttereth fpeecb
3_there

is

P?ra.7.2i.with

no fpeecb nor language

much

fair fpeecb fhe

caufed him

17.7. excellent fpeecb becometh not a fool

Cant.qj.thy fpeecb

is

comely,thy temples are

Jf/ai.28.23.hearken,and hear

my

fpeecb

29.4 .thy fpeecb fhall be low out of the duft
thy fpeecb fhall whifper out of the dufr
3 2 % 9.ye

carelefie daughters, hear

people
3 3. 19.

my fpeecb

ofa deeper (pecch then thou canft

/fi .3i.23.as yet they fhall
,

life this fpeecb

£^.i.24.noifeof//>ee£&,as the noife of an ho ft:
plucked thefpear out of the Egyp.ha.
3 .5. not fent to a people ofa ftrange fpeecb
and flew him with his own fpear
g.notto many people ofa ftrange fpeecb
I2.24.children of Judah that bare fhield & fpe.
Hab. 3. 2.O Lord,I have heard thy fpeecb, and was
34.with therewith fhield and fpear 37000.
Mattb.z6. 7%. one ofthem,thy fpeecb bewrayeth
z Cbron.z^.j. found 300000. could handle fpear
Mar\ 7.32.deaf,& had an impediment in his fpeecb
Job 39.23.again(t him the fpear and the fhield
14 70. a Galilean, and thy fpeecb agreeth therto
41 .*6.that layeth at him, cannot hold the fpear
John 8. 43. why do ye not underftand my fpeecb
29. he Iaugheth at the fhaking of a fpear
Aff. 1 4. 1 1. faying in the fpeecb of Lycaonia
r

.then (he left {peaking unto her

8.

as

hand Ges.4-23.ye wives of Lamech,hearkea to
my fpee.
and Jolhua ft retched out the //w
1 1. 1. the whole earth of one fpeecb
26.hand back wherwith he ftret. outthefpear
7. not underftand one anothers fpe ech

i

made an end

me

and white

Jofli.l.i S.ftretch out the {pear that is in thine

1.S. was there a (hield or [pear feen
on this wife Judg.
[pear found in the hand ofany
an unknown tongue Jfpeaheib 1 Saw. 1 3. 2 2. nor
i7.7.ftafFeof his /pfa/' like a weavers beame
•howbeit in the fpirit hefpeal^. myftcries
fpcars head weighed 6. hundred fhekels
j.that prophefieth/pctf^. unto men to edifica.
4? .thou comeft with a fword, & with a/pear
4.he that fpeal^.m an unknown tongue, edifi.
47 .the Lord faveth not with fword and (pear
5 .that proph.then he chat fpea\. with tongues
n.8.is there not here under thine hand a (pear
1 I.I fhall be unto him that fpea\. a Barbar.
2 2.6.under a tree,having his (pear in his hand
he that/p^.fliaU be a Barbar.unto me
2^.7-SauI lay fleep. ^- hhfpear ftuck in the gr.
Ij.let him that (peaty, in an unknown tongue
8 .let me finite him with the fpear
1 Ti»4.i»now the Splr.fpeafy exprefly, that in the
1 1. take thou the (pear that is at his bolder
Heb.i i.4.and by it he being dead,yet fpeatyetb
i2.Da.t00k the .//>?<!•'• ,and the crufe of water
1 2. 5. forgotten the exhorta. which fpcaketh unto
itf.now fee where the kings fpear is
z^fpeakeib better things then that of Abel
22.behold,the lcings/]/MK.,let one of the you.
a 5. fee that ye refufe not him that fpcaketh
2 Stf«.i.eT.behold,Saul leaned upon hhfpear
if we turn from hirn that fpeaty.
2.2 3.Abner with the hinder end ofthe//>.fmote
Jam.4.1 I xhatfpea\eth evil of his brorher
that the fpear came out behinde him
fpeafcth evil of the law 3 and judgrhc law
ar. 1 6. weight of whoCe fpear weighed 3oo.fhek.
Jade 1 6. their mouth fpeaty. great welling words
ij.ftafFe of whofe //'f.was like a weavers be.
j&peafcfng.
23.7.fencedwith iron,andthe ftarFc of a fpear
Gen. 24.15 .had done (p^tymg^Kehekah came out
8.he lift up his fpear aga. 800. whom he flew
4f -before I had done fpe aking in my heart
l8.he lift up his fpear agai. 300. & flew them
Exed.34. 3 j.ti'l he had done fpeaty'mg, he put a vail
2 I.Egyptian had a fpear in his hand
Numb.7. 89. heard the voice of'one fpeafyng
plucked the fpear out of the Egyptians
1 6. 3 1 .had made an end of fpeaMag thefe words
and flew him with his own fpear
Deut.%. z6. God fpea\. outofthe midft, of the fire
1 Chron. 1 1.1 1. he lift uphisT/waga^oo.flain by
1 \.\9.fpea\. of them, when

20.9 officer? have

unto

we are made

£>pear.

this

fitteft

is

8,red h orles, {peeked

1

spectacle.
1

Cor.i^.z.fpeaketb in

thou

—

i?«^i3.j.untohim a mouth, fpeatyng great things

own

not fpeebjed and fpotted

were fpeckled
brought forth cattell fpeckled
ji.8.$«^.fhalbe thy wages
cattel bare fpec^.
io.rams-were ring-ftraked„#w£<W,grizkd
1 2.all the rams
are fpeckled and grizled

which they ought not
to the fame excefle —, fpeaty. evil of you

words

is

3 a.flocks

l.iS.fpeatying things

3>i6. in hisepiftles,/j&^wg in

fpec. cattell

35-all the fhee- goats that

your felves in Pfalmes

mans voice
them of thefe

See aufpectallp.

,

and (peeked among the goats

the fpotted

1 Tim.4.z.(peatying lies in hypocrifie

1 Pet. 4. 4.

miracles by the hands of Paul

Ge».3o.32.removing from thence all

away

2 P«.2.i<5.dumbafle/j!tf<^W with

i.fpectall

jgipectallp

me

RfMB.io.S.righteoufnefle of faith fpe a.
I

1

l4.3.abode they fpeatymg boldly in the Lord

2 Cor.i^.^Seek a proof of Chrit\ fpe atying in

8.44.when hefpea\.a lie, hefpeaketh of his own
I9.i2.maketh himfelf a king, fpeafc. agai. Cefar
^.2.2^.t>avid fpea\etb concerning him

whom (peakjeth the

§&*)tdX=men.

Eph.4.1 %.but fpeahjng the truth in love

7,i8.that//>^#&ofhimfelf,feekech his
2<?.but lo,he fpcatyth boldly

8. 1 4. of

P-^k-19-9-^ the fpears, and they fhall burnthem
Joel 3. 10. beat your pruning-hooks into fpears

Acl.z^.z^.fpear-mea 200. at the third hour

7.g.th\xs fpea\etb the

a,.^,

the brigandines

Luke y>4.whenhe had left(peatying,he faid
Ail.i.^.fpea. of things pertaining to the kingdorne
7.44. fpeatytng unto Mofes, that he mould make

1

Lord,The man

on

P/i/.(?8.3o.rebuke the companie offpear-men

1

Lo. Execute true judgetn.
Mattb. io.zo.bm the fpuit of your Fa. which (pea.
n.ji.whofoevcr/pe^. a word againft the Son
whofoever (pea\. againfl the holy Ghoft
34.out of the abund.of the heart the mou.fpe.
Luke 5. 21. who is this that fpea\etb blafphemies
tf.45.of the abund. of his heart his mouth fpea\.
John 3-ji'that cometh of the earth, fpeafcth of

rifing

(A«.2.4.fhall beat their fpears into pruning-hooks

Matth.6-7hs.ard for their vouch fp eatymg

i8.z.thus (peaheth the Lord,the

Zecb.6. 11 thaifpeaketh the

P/a/.S7.4.whofe teeth

Micab

—

the needy (pea\.

thenars all the
are (pears and arrows

/e>-.46.4.furbifh the (pear sjput

1 8. as he was (peatying,! was in a deep fleep
9.20. whiles I was fpcatying,and confefling
21. whiles I was fpeatying
the man Gabriel

i6.zj .whenhe jpeafeth fair,beleeve him not
jfai.a.17. every one is an evil doer,every mou.fpe.

SPE

ai.halfe of them held

perc.

i5.other halfe of them held both the fpears

20.7.continued

his fpeecb untill

midnight

came not with excellence offpeecb
4.my fpeecb was not with enticing words
4.i9.not the fpeecb of them which are puffed up

1 Cor.z.i.l

1 Cor.3.i2.fuchhope,we life plainnefle offpeecb
boldneff; of fpeecb toward you
7. 4. great is my

lo.io-prefence isweak,and//wfo contemptible
1 1 .S.rude in fpeech,yet not in knowledge

your fpeecb be alwayes with grace
T«.2.8.found/}«^ that cannot be condemned
i&pfecheg.
W;<»?&.i2.8.evenapparantly,&notindark/p«c/w
Job 6.26.and the fpeeches of one that is defperate
j^.^.v/ithfpeecbes wherewith he can do no good
Col.q.fi. * eC

3 2.

1

4.neit. will I

anfwer him with yourfpeecbes,
33.i.Ipray]

S P

E

33.1.I pray thee, hear

S P

S P

E

J.and of all their hard fpeecbes
SP^cljlefle,

1

Gra.14.1z. I pray thee, fend
tf. 1

i.made a decree,

me good fpeed

let

it

£^.24.io.confume the flelh, and fpice it well
SptccD.
'Cant.S.z.l would caufe thee to drink offpiced wine

Exod.z

be done with fpeed

come with fpeed fwiftly
^cif.17.1 j.tocome to him withallfpeed

lfai.<;.z6.they {hall

2 John 10. neither bid him., God fpeed
partaker
1 1. that biddeth him Godfpeedjs
Make jS>petf),See fl^afee or flj)aue.

1

JgjpeeOte.

make even a //>«*?« riddance
SpeeDUp.
Gra.44.11.they fpeedily took down every man

j.tf.oil

camels that bare fpiccs,Si gold in abun.
9. fpices great abundance,and precious ftones
24. raimen t,ha rne fle,and fpices,hor\'es

i6.i^.fpices prepared by the apothecaries art
3*.27.treafuriesfor//wej and fhiclds

Luke 18. 8.1

tell

—

lillies

that when the fpirit refted upon them
and the fpirit refted upon them
29.the Lord would put his fpirit upon them
i4.24.my ferv.Caleb, becaufe he had ano.fpiru
2tf.

27.

i6.that the fpices thereof

may

1

1 tf.i.

&pettt>.

whom is

the fpirit

Godhardncd

his fpirit

was there fpirit in them any more'
Jitdg. i j. r cj.when he had drunk, his fpirit came
2 Sam.30.1 2. when he had eaten ,his /pint came
r fy.io. j. the Lord : there was no fpirit in her
2 Cte.9.4.
Jojb.f. 1. neither

1

1. j.

22.2

why

is

1. there

fob 8.14. whole truft lhall be a fpiders web
fob 21. i$.theyfpend their dayes in wealth
Prov^o.zS.fbider taketh hold with her hands
36. 1 1 .if they obey, they fhall fpend their dayes
*/M 9- J.hatch cockatrice egs,& weave thefpi.web
Pfal. 90. 9.we fpend our daies like a tale that is told
Spie*
do
wherefore
ye
fpend
money
2.
for
that
Ifai. j j
Nunib.z3.i6.which Mofes fent to fpie out the land
^#.2o.itf.he would notfpendthe time in Ana

came forth a fpirit ,and flood

1

upon

of Elijah refteth upon Elifha
Chron. j.2tf.fhrred up the fpirit ofPul king
and the fpirit of Tilgath-Pilnefer
1

j-the fpirit

12. 18. then the fpirit came upon Arnafai
28.1 i.pattern of all that he had by the fpirit
2 Cbmz.2i.i£.agai. Jehoram the//»imof the Phil.
3tf.22.the

Lord

ftirred

the fpirit of

up

Cyrus

Eva

Verfei7_

Luke 10.3 j.whatfoever thou fpendeft more,

I will

£>pent>ett).

Pcoo.2 1 .20.but a foolifh

man fpendeth it up

29.3.that keep.company with har.ypes. his fub.
Ecclef.6.1 2.1ife,which he fpendeth as a fhadow

21. 32. Mofes fent to fpie out Jaazer
Jojh.z.i.two men to fpie fecrerly,faying,Go view
tf.2J.whkh Jofhua fent tofpieout Jericho

fudg.i 8. 2. from Efhtaol to fpie out the land
I4.then anfvvered the J .men that went to fpie

—

17. five men that went to fpie
went up
2 Sam. 10.3.ro fpie it out,and to overthrow it
Spoilt.
zKj.6.13. go, and fpie where he is
Gra.2 1.1 j the water was fpent in the bottle
1 Cbro.i 93. to overthrow ,and to fpie out the land
that
money
how
our
is
18.
fpent
47.
Ga/.2.4.came in privily to fpie out our libertie
mail
be
ftrength
j]»ra«
iro.2tf.20.your
in vain
SpteO.
Judg.19. r .were by Jebus,the day was fat fpent Exod.i.n
fpied an Egyptian uniting an Hebrew
our
veflels
1 Sam.9.7. bread is fpent in
Jojb.6-zztthat had f'piedom the countrey,Gb into
Job 7. 6. my dayes arc fpent without hope
z K}.9.\7.befpicd the companie of Jehu as he
Pfal.31.10.for my life isfpentwhh grief
1 3. zi. they fpied a band ofmen,and they call:
jfrfj.49.4.1 have fpent my ftrength for nought
2 3. 1 tf.he /pied the fepulchtes that were there
^.37.21^^111 all the bread in the city was fpent
24.and all the abominations that were fpied
Mark J.2tf.andhad//>w«all that fhehad
Spies.
tf.35r.when the day was far fpent, his difciples
Gra.42.9. and faid unto them, Ye are fp'ies
Luke 8.4?. had fpent all her living
Verfes i4,xtf.
i<. 1 4. had fpent all, there arofe a famine
1 i.we are true men, thy fervants are no fpies
24. 29. is towards evening, & the. day is far fpent
Verfe3i.
Ac~t. 17.11 fpent their time,either to tell,or to
3 o.took us for fpies of the countrey
1 8.23 .had fpent fome time therc,he departed
34. then (hall I know ye areno fpies
27-9-now when much time was fpent
Nu?nb. zi.i.thatlfr. came by the way of the fpies
Kfl!».i3.i2.night is far fpenl,the day is at hand
fofb-g.zi .young men that were fpies went in
2 Coi-.12aj.vcry gladly fpend, & be fpent for you
fndg.i.iifpies faw a man come forth out of the ci.
j|>pei».

r

So.rn.z6. e,. David therefore fentoutfpies

z £<»z.ij.io.Abfalom fent fpies throughout all
Lev. 1 8.28.that theland fpeva not you out alfo
20.22. land whither I bring you—fpeve you not Luke 20.20.they watched him, and fent forth fpies
Jey.2j.27.be drunken,7/>OT,& fall,& rife no more Heb.11.31.when fhe had received thefpies
§S>p(hemti3.
Rra.3.itf.I mllfperv thee out of my mouth
Cant. 1 1 2. my fpik.enard fendeth forth the fmell
Spperoeu.
.

Lew. 18. 28. as itfpewedout the nati. that were bef.

Sperofng.
Hd&.2.i6.iharnefull//>«w'«g fhall be

4.1 3.pleafant fruits, camphire with fpikenird
1 q.fpikcnard and fnffron,calamus
cynamon

&

on thy glory Mark i4.3.ointment

offpike'/iard
y

very precious

John 12.3-pound of ointment offpiken. very coftly
Sflice.
Exod. 3 j.28. fpice,and oil for the light
tbpilltXi.
I K/.io.i j.andofthe traffique of the//>i«-merch. Gen.32.9.hefpilled it on the ground
1 C/;y.9 # 9.nei. any (uch fpice as the queen of Sheba Mark 2.2 2.burft the bottles,and rhe wine Isfpilled
Cant, j . 1 .1 ha ve gathered my myrrhe with my pice Luk e
f
J- 37.wine burft the bottles, and befpilled

1.1.

j.whofe fpirit God had raifed to go up
Nehcm.9.30. teftifiedft-by thy fpirit in thy proph.
r.

my face
my fpirit

fob 4. 1 j.then a fpirit palled before
tf.4.poifon thereof drinketh
1 J. 1 3. that

up

God
me

thou turneftthy//>z>vV againft

.

2C0M2.1j.very gladly fpend,and be fpent for you

!

thy fpirit fo fad

1 JCj.i'9-a double portion of thy fpirit be

E\'a

SpiOer.

neut.^z. 23.I will fpend mine arrows upon them

in

2 Chron. 18. 20.

3 .his

H^- I 7.22.occup.in thy fairs with chief of allfpi.
Mark

man

flow

cheeks are as a b;d of fpices
6.z.io the bed offpices, to feed in the gardens
J.

8.a

1

neut.z.^o.Loid thy

lo.fmell of thy ointment then all fpices
i4.myrrhe,aloes,with all the chieffpices

brought fweet fpice sffiat they might'
Luke 23 j6.returned,and prepared//>i«i
24. 1. bringing the fpices they had prepared
you, he will avenge themfpeedily
Jobn i^^o.wound it in linnen clor.with the fpices

&penueft.

fpin

they fpm not

Spirit.

Cflsf.4.

8.14. a young hart upon the mountains of fpices
my fpirit faileth
not executed fpeedily Ifai.^.z.the filver,and gold,and the^itf*

lfai.% 8.8.thine health fhall fpring forth fpeedily

were wife-hearted did
do they fpin

toile not,neither

Luke i2.27.conlidcr the

—

—

Lo.

Joel $.4.if ye recompence me, fwiftly and fpeedily
Zech.Z.zi. let us go fpeedily to pray before the Lo.

Mattb. 6. z§. they

2$.armour,and/f««,horles and mules,a rate

.Hezekiah fhewed them
the fpices
Cbron.y.zy.thc oil, the frankincenfe,and the
fpic.
30.priefts made the ointment of the fpices

Pfal.3Lz.b0w down thine ear— deliver me fpeedily
69.17 .for I am in troubl£,hear me fpeedily

is

£A'o # 3j.2j.women that

for the light, fpices for anointing

2 Kj.zo.ii

2 Cfcfl^j.^.dividedtheiij/fmft/y among the peo.
E^ra 6. 1 3 .king had fent,fo they did fpeedily

O

to thefjiindle

3 j. 2 1 .every one whom his fpirit made willing
2Vw0.11.i7.IwiH take of the fpirit which is upon
2 J.and took of the fpirit that was upon him

z Chro.9.

I43.7.bearme/pft?<fi/y,

hands

Spin.

tf.S.fpices for anointing oil,& for fweet incen.
37.29.made pure incenfe of fweet fpices
Kj. io.2.caraels that bare fpi. & very much gold
10. and offpices very great ftore

1

£«/e/ 8.11. becaufe fentence

rVflZJ.31.19.fhe layeth her

came no more fuch abundance offpices

79. 8. let thy tender mercies fpeedily prevent
I02.2.in the day when I ca!l,anfw.ffie.//mft/y

the ground

Sptn&le.

Gra.4i.8.Pharaohs//wvr was troubled
4 J.27.fpirit of Jacob their father revived
S^od.tf.p.hearknednot unto Mo.for angu.of/J</Yif

iSam.zT.i. fpeedily efcape into the land of the Ph.
left the king
2, Sam. 17.16. but fpeedily pafle over,

2tf.judgement be executed fpeedily upon him
Efih.z.9. he fpeedily gave her things for purificat.

on

2 Sam.iA..\at ,we are as water fpilt

30.23. take thou alfo unto thee principal! /pitfj
3 4.takc unto thee fweet fpicesfia&c
thefe fweet fpices with pure frankincenfe

Zeph.1.1 8.for he fhal

7.i7.maift buy fpeedily with this money
2 1. (hall require ofyou,itbe done fpeedily

I

Spilt.

Spicefie.
Ata«J>.22.i2.nothav.awed.garm.&hewas
Gra.37.2 j.bearing fpiccrie,and balm,and mynhe
Luke r.ii.becknedunto them, & iznmntA fpeecb.
Sp<«ffAcl.^.j.iam which jour, with him, ftood fpeecbleffe
Gra.43.1 i. fpices and myrrhe,nuts and almonds

Lira

S P

1

Spice.

2te.itf.i8.by fair fpeechcs deceive the hearts

Jude

SP

S P

I

my jpecches

20. j.fpirit of my underftanding caufeth

came from thee

2tf.4.and whofe fpirit

13. by his fpirit he hath garnifhed the heav.
3 2. 8. but there is a fpirit in man
1 8. the fpirit

me conftrained me

within

—

and his breath
Pftl.jz.z.and inwhofe fpirit there is no guile
34.i8.faveth fuch as be of a contrite fpirit
34. 14. if he gather

his fpirit

jl.io.renew a right fpirit within me
1 2. uphold me with thy free fpirit
76.1 2.he fhall cut off the fpirit of princes

78.8.whofey£»7£ was not ftedfaft with God
104.30.thou fendeft forth thy fpirit, they are
iotf.3

;

.becaufe they provoked his fpirit

1

39.7-whither fhall.I go from thy fpirit

1

43. lo.thy fpirit

is

good, leade

me

Prov. 14.2 9.hafty of fpirit, exalteth folly
1

J.4.perverfnefle therein

is

a breach in the fpi.

13 .by forrow of the heart the firit

is

broken

1tf.18.and an haughty fpirit before a fall
fpirit, then he that takethbroken fpirit drycth the bones
i%.ir[ fpirit of a man will fufvain his infirmity
zo.z7.fpirit of a man is the candle of the Lord

3 2.that

ruleth his

17. 22. but a

2j.28.no rule over his own fpirit
Ecclef3.zi.wh0 knoweth the fpirit of man .
and the fpirit of a beaft that goeth dow.
7.9-be not hafty in thy fpirit to be angry

8.8.power over the fpirit to retain the fpirit
io. 4 .if the fpirit of the ruler rife up againft
n. j.knoweft not what is the way ofihefpmt
iz.7.fpirit (hall return unto God who gave
Ifai.19.-3.and the fpirit

29. to

upon you the

2 4 .that

erred in

of Egypt fhall faile
of deep fleep

//W'i*

j

fpirit, (hall

3i.3.and their horfes

come

fleih , and

to undcrft.
;

not fpirit

32.ij.untill the fpirit be powred

upon

us

hath gathered thcra
42. j.and fpirit to them that walk therein
4 8. 16" and his fpirit hath fent m;
mfpmt
.6.as 3 woman forfaken and grieved

34.1tf.and his

fpirit, it

.

_

j4

J7.1tf.fof the fpirit

tfi.j.the
S

fhould

fail

before

.

me

ofhea.
garment of praifc,for the fpirit
*
fer.ji.n.raifed

S P
ffr.f i.i

£<^.i.

P

S

I

S P

I

up the fp. of die kings of the Me.
whither the/Ji^f was to go,they went
Verfe 20.

me up

i4.fo the fpirit lifted me up,& took
iq.the fpirit entred into me,and fet

me away
me up

and heaven
10.17.theypj.of the living creature was in them

8.j./pirlift

me up between

earth

brought me to the
24. afterwards the fpirit took me up, and
brought me in vifion by the fpirit

11.

me up,and

1.fpirit lift

and every /pit (hall

43 j-fpi'ti

brought

9.ye are not in the fleih,but in the Spirit
if any man have not the Spirit of Chrift

io.but the Spirit is life,becaufe of righteouf.
1 1. if the Spirit of him that raifed up Jefus

quicken your mortall bodies,by his Spirit
ye through the Sp.do mortific the deeds
16.fyj.it felf beareth witneife with our fpirit
23. which have the firit-fruits of the Spirit
ao\the Spirit zlfo helpeth our infirmities
1 3 .if

me into the inner court

Dtm.i- 1. wherewith his

4 .8.in

2.1aw of the Spir.of life—-hath m,ade me free
Spit,the things of the Sp.

faint

the Spirit

/pit was troubled

whom is the fpirit of the holy gods
is

in thee

1 5.30.

Verfe 18.
j.iz.forafmuch as an excellent fpirit & knowl.
14.1 have heard that the fpirit of the gods is
£.$.becaufe an excellent fpirit was found in
Afk.i.n.ifa man walking in rhe /pi. &fal(hood
Hag.i.H- Lord ftirred up the fpirit of Zetubbab.
the /pit of Jofhua the fon of Jofedech
the fp. of all the remnant of the people

&
&

by the former prophets
ii.i.and formeth the fpirit of man within him
MaLi.i f -yet had he the refidue of thefpirit

Zecb.7. 1 i.fent in his fpirit

therefore take heed to your fpirit
Verfe 16.

j.20.ftraightway thefpirit tare him
i6.fpirit cryed, and rent him fore

14.38.Zpit

is

ready,but the

weak
the/pifand

flefti is

Lu\e 1.17.UT1U go before him in
8o.child grew,and waxed ftrong in thefpirit

which had 2 fpirit of an unclean divell
j j.
f. her fpirit came again,and (he arofe

8.5

he fuddenly
9.3 9.and lo a fpirit taketh him,and
5. know not w hat maner of fpirit ye are of
5

10.2 1. in that hour Jefus re joyced in fpirit
ij.n.a woman which had a fpirit of infirmity

24.37.fuppofed that they had feen a fpirit
39. for a fpirit hath not flefh and bones
John i.j 2.1 faw the Spirit defcending from heav.
j. on whom thou {bait lee the Spi. defcend,
j

3 . j. except

a

man

be born of water

the words that I fpeak,they are fpirit

but this fpake he of the fpirit
3. he groaned in the fpirit, and was troubl.

7.3 9 .
1 1.3
1

3.2 1. was ttoubled in fpirit,8c teftified,

& faid

them utterance
/pi.by which he fpa.
6.10. not able to refift the

A&s

2.4. as the Spirit gave

—

8.i?.then the Spirit faid unto Philip,

Go, meet

10.19.Spit faid to him,Three men feek thee
1 1.1 2. and the Spirit bade me go with them
28.(tgnified by thefpirit, that there fhould be
16.7. but the Spirit fufrered them not
18. faid to the /pit,! com. thee in the Name
17.16.his/pit was flirted in him when he
i8.f.Paul wasprelVed in fpirit, and teftified to
2' 5. and being
fervent in fpirit, he fpake
19.2 I.Paul purpored in the /p. when he had paf.
20.12.I go bound in the/pit to Jerufalem
2t.4.whofaid toJPaul through che/pit,thit he

example—in fpirit, \n

fam.z.zS.zs the body without the fpirit isdead,fo
4.$.thc/p.that dwelleth in us lu!kth to envie
1 Pet. 1. 2. through fanclif. of the Spi.to obedience
I i.the Spirit of Chrift which was in therft
22. in obeying the truth through (he Spirit
3.4,the ornament of a meek and quiet fpirit
18. but quickened by the Spirit

God in the fp'.rif

John 3.24. by the Spirit which he hath given lis
4. 1 beloved ,bc leeve not every fpirit

1

,

man which is in hint

a.eveiy fpirit that conftfftth that Jefus Chr.ii
every fpirit that confefleth not chat Jef.
3

&

.

j.becaule he hath given us of his Spirit
y^iic is the Spirit that beareth witnefle
,1

,

be faved in the day of the

becaufe the Spirit

truth

is

8.the/])OTt3and the water,and the bloud

Jude

r<j.

fenfuall, having not the Spirit

Rev.i.'io.l

was in

2.7.wkat rhe

thefpirit

Spirit faith

on the Lords day
unto the churches

Ver.n, 17,29. Ch. 3.6,13,22.
4.2. and immediately I

9.to another faith, by the fame Spirit
the gifts of healing, by the fame Spirit

14.

worketh the felf fame Spirit
by one Spirit are we all baptized into
been all made to drink into one Spirit
1 4. 2. howbeit,in the fpir. he fpeaketh myfteries
1 5. 1 will fing with the fpirit,and I will fing
i6.elfe,when thou (halt blefle with thefpirit
1 5.45. laft Adam was made aquickning/pv't
2 Cw.3.3.but with the fpirit of the living God
6. not of theletter,but of thefpirit
the letter killeth, but the/p.giveth life

faith*

Pbilcm.i. J.grace of our L.Jef.Ch.be With your fp.
Heb.4.i2.dividing afunder of foul and fpirit
9.14 who through the erernall Spirit offered
10.2,9'and hath done defpite unto the Spirit oF

7. manifeftation of the Sp. is given to every
8.to one is given by the Spxhe word of wifd.
the word of knowledge ,by the fame Sp.

1.1 l.Spiritot life

1

1

1

3. yea,faith

was in the /pit
from God entred into them

the Spirit,xhat they

may

reft

7. 3-fb he carried me sway in the fpirit
8.2.and the hold of every foul fpirit

1 1 .all thefe

1

1 3. for

21.10. away in the fpirit to a great high moun.
22.17.and the Spirit and the Bride fay,Come

8.miniftration of the fpirit be rather glorious
where the Sp.oi the L.is
i7.L.i$ that Spir.

&

4.13^

we having

the fame fpirit of faith

7. 1. from all filthinefleof the flefh and fpirit
1 3-becaufe his fpirit was refreshed by you

i.4.anothcr/pit,whichye havenot received
12.18. walked we not in the fame/pit
Gal.^.t. received ye the Spirit by the works of the
3 having begun in t he Spirit, are ye now
5-he theref. that miniftreth to you the Spirit
i4.promife of the Spirit through faith
4.6. God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son
1

Spirit of adoption.
Rom.%.

1

5-ye have received the Spirit of

.

5

for ye through the Spirit wait for the

.

ifi.walk in theSp*t,and ye (hall not

hope

1

g^pttit of bondage.

Rom. S.i 5 -have not received
Bfrrn

which

7 .flefh lufteth againft the Spirit ,& theSpirit

1

8. if ye be led of the Spirit, ye are not under

2

j. if

we live in the

Sp.let

us— walk

in the S.

.6.that

3

one in the Spirit of meeknefle
but he that foweth to the Spirit
(hall of the Spirit reap life everlafting
1 8. grace of our LJef.Chrift be with your fp.
Eph.z.i. the fpirit that now worketh in the chil.of
18. accefle by one Spirit unto the Father
22. an habitation of God through the Spirit
3 5 .to his holy apoftles & prophets by the Spir.
16. ftrengthened with might by his Spirit
4.3. endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spi.
4-there is one body, and one Spirit
23.and be renewed in thefpirit of your mind
5.9.fruit of the Spirit is in all goodnefle,righte.
18. but be filled with the Spirit
6. 1 7. helmet of falvati.& the (word of the Spir.
18. praying alwayes— in the Spirit
Pfci/.i.i9.andthe fu pply of the Spirit of Jef. Chr.
.

.

27. that ye (land fail in

one

fpirit

2.1. if any tellowfliipof the Spirit

3.3.circumcifion, which worfhip G.in the fpir.
unto us your love in the Spirit

Col. 1.8. declared
'

._.

Sfff

of bondage

is

8 .fo is every one that

Ifa 4.4-bloud

i&pfrit of burning.
of Jerufa.
by thefpirit of burning

—

Spirit

ofebrift.

Pet.1.1 1. Spirit of Chrift which

1

Contrite

was in them did

^pttii:,

Ifa.$7. 1 J .that is of a contrite and humble fpirit
66. 2.to him that is poor,& of a contrite fpirit
ia>pttf t ofcounfell.

upon him

lfa.i i.2.reft

thefpirit

of coUnf.

& migj

Jbptttt ofdivination.
Acts i6.i6.damf.po(fefled with a /p.of divination

6. i.rcftore fuch a
8

the /pit

of the j^ptttt.

born of the Spirit is fpirit
is born of the Spirit
Gij/.4.29,perfec.him that was born after the fpirit
Broken &$itit.
Pf&l ft .17. facrifices of God are a broken fpirit
Pro. 17.1 2.but a broken fpirit dfieth the bones

John

fulfill

1

adopdon

^Jptrit ofanticbrijl.
John 4-3.and this is that /pit of antichrift

.

not thefpirit by meafure unto him
4.2j.{hall worlbip the Fath.in /pit & in truth

(.6 3. it is the fpirit that quickenech

.

and by the Spirit of our God
17.be that is joyned to the Lord is one fpirit
20.glorifie G.in your body,and in your fpirit
7. 34. the may be holy both in body & in fpir.it
1 2.4.diverfities of gifts, but the fame Spirit

5

in thefpirit

Lord Jef. Cbrifl be with thy /pit

<5.i 1.

3 4. giveth

is a Spirit, & they that worfliip him
muft worfhip him in fpirit and in truth

may

you

I

the Spirit fpeaketh exprefly,that in

be thou an

2 T/OT.4.22. the

i2.notthe/p.of the world,butthe Sp.which
f .that the fpi.

.now

1

1 2,

y.3-abfent in body, but prefent in fpirit

& of the Sp.

24.God

4.

for the Spirit fearcheth all shings

Chap.2.40.
2.27.he came by the fpirit into the temple
4.1. was led by thefpirit into the wilderneffe
i4.in the power of thefpirit into Galilee

.

P

S

I

4.6.but live according to

to us by his Spirit

1 i.fave thefpirit of a

how doth David in/pit call him Lord

6.49. they fuppofed it had been a fpirit
8. 1 2. and he tighed deeply in his fpirit

them

am

I with

Thefsijp. quench not thefpirit
23.1 pray God your whole /pit,and foul
2 Tfe/.2.2;orbe troubled,eitherby fpiritot
8. (hall confume with thefpirit of his mouth
1 3.to lalvationjekough fanctifioof the Spin
1 Tim. 3. 1 6\manifeft in the flefti, jutlifi. in theSp.

demonftration of the Spirit

io.revealed

2iy.41.the/fOTt indeed is willing,but the fleih

Mar. 1. 10. Spirit like a dove, defcending upon him
into the wildernes
1 z. the Spirit driveth him
2.8.when Jefus perceived in his fpirit that

& for the love of the Spir. that ye ftrive

1 C«'.2.4.but in

Mtf.4.1. then was Jefus led up of thefpirit
i4.KJ.were troubledjfaying, It is a fpirit
21.45.

felf maketh intercef.for us

knowcthwhatisthemindof the Spirit
H.ii .fervent in/pit,ferving the Lord
27.

Chap.j.n«
of the holy gods

9. the fpirit

it

P

1

j.that are after the

prophets,that follow their own/]'.

1 j . j f ooltfh

11.7.

S
2. 5. yet

\

&M8.i.4.with power 3 according to thefp.of holm.
2.29. ^ircumcif. is that of the heart in the Jpirit
8.1 .walk not after the flefh,but after the Spirit
Vetieq.

20. thither W3S their fpirit to go
zi./pit of the living creature was in the
z.z.the fpi/it entred into me, when he fpake

j.n.then the fpirit took

I

2j.8.no refurre&ion,neither angel, nor fpirit
j.if z fpirit or an angel hath fpoken to him

i. ratted

i a.

S P

I

Mark

9.

1

Dumb&tpitit,
7,my fon,which hath a dumb fpirit

25. thou

dumb and

deaf fpirit, I charge thee

Earneflofj&jpixit,
2 Cff>\i.22.given the earned of the Sp.in our hear,
5. 5. given

unto us the earned of the Spirit
j&pirit oferrour.
1 Joh.4.6 .the Spirit of truth, & the fpirit oferrour

EviU£>Qixit,See<&W.
Faitbfull $\tttit,

Pro.

1

1.1 3.of a faitbfull /p.concealeth the matter

1

Familiar Spirit.
woman that hath a fzmil.fpirit
Sam.xK.yAeekmez woman thatlaathafam./]».

1

that hath a familiar/pint atEndor
8.divineuntomeby the familiar fpirit
Chr. 10.1 3.counfellof one that had afamil./p

Lev.16.z7.m2n or

2 Chr. 33.6.2nd dealt with a familiar fpirit

I/a.29.4. (hall be as of one that

hathafamil./pim

ia>ptttt offear.

2 Tim. 1 .7.

God hath not

given us thefpirit of fear
Foul]

S P

S

I

P

S P

I

Good

to inftruft

them

Rom.

SbQititofGod, SeedgoD.
^pitit ofglory.
1 Pet.4.14. for the fpirit of glory refteth upon you
j&ptrit ofgrace.
Zecb.ia.io.uponthehoufe ofDavid thefp.of gra.

1 1 .1

may impart to you fome fphiiu.iil g
knew that the law is J'pirituallpm I

1 5. he

9.1

1. if

unto you as unto fpirituaU

we have fowen

to

you fpirituaU things

fame fpirituaU meat
4-and did all drink the fame fpirituaU drink
they drank of that fpirituaU Rockth.

1 2. 1.

1 61 3.howbeit,when the Spir. of truth is come
John 4.6.hereby know we the Spir.of tiuth 3 and
Vexation of Spirit.
£«&/•!. 14.aH is vanity and vexation of fpirit
Chap. 2. 1 1,17.
i7.this alfo is vexation offpirit Clwp.2.26.

now

concerning/pi/i.'««//gifts,I

would

defire./]wtoi#gitts,but rather that
12. as ye are zealous of fpirituaU gifts

14.

1

1.

37.if any
1

man think

himfelf//>«';taz#,l c t

body,&

naturall

46. that was not

there is a fpirituaU boc

which

firi'c

3nd then

4.4,16. 816.9.
4-6.then both hands ful with vexation of fpirit

Gal. 6.

t. ye

body

raifed a fpirituaU

it is

f.44.

&

which ate fpirituaU

is fpirituall bui
}

which

that

isfpiritut

reftore fuch a oni

Unclean Spirit.

Ephef.1,1. blefredusvvithall/^iwM//blefIings
5.19. fpeaking to your felves in
fpiri. fon>-,

Ze c. 1 3 2.the unclean fpirit to paffe out of the land
Mat. 1 2.43 .when the unclean fpir. is gone out of a

againft fpirituaU wickedn. in high plact
CW.i.9.fillcd with all wifdome &//>»-.under{tan<r

of fpirit

—

6.

.

Lu\e 11.24.
Synag.a man with an uxxcl.fpir.
16. when the unclean fpirit had torn him
3.30.they faid,He hath an unclean fpirit
5.2.met him aman with an unclean fpirit

£>pif(t of knowledge,
of knowledge,and ofthe fear of

;

10. j. and did all eat the

,

for vexation

Mar. 1. 23. in

Spirit o/7//e.
of life from G. entred into them

their

1

2.

3.i6.admoni. one another in—fpirituaU iom
Pct.i.i. ate built up a [pmtuaU boufe
an holy priefthood to offer wfpir. fid

1

£>pu-rtna!!p,

Rom.S.6. ro befpirituaUy minded

is life and peac
8.comeout ofthe man,thou unclean fpirit
2 Cor.z 1 4.becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned
7.2j.whofe young daugh.had an unclean fpirit Rom. 1 1.8. which fpiritually is called Sodom
i«^.8.29.commanded the unclean fpi.to come out
&P<t.
Lcv.i y.8.that hith the iSutfpit upon him that is
9. 42. and Jefus rebuked the unclean fpirit
.

Lying iSpttit,

Seeling,

spirit ofmee\neffe.
come in the fpirit of meekneflV

1 Cflr.4.

21. (hall I

My
Job-j.\

Sfrntitt of underftanding.

<&pfrtr,

with man
1 willfpeakintheanguifhofmy/Jwtf

Gen.6.^. my fpir.diHl not alwayes
1.

ftrive

10. 1 2. thy vifitation hath preferved

ifa.i 1.2. reft

the fpirit

of

— underftand.

Spirit ofrvho'cdomes.

my fpirit

2i.4.why mould not my fpirit be troubled
Ffal. 3 1. f .into thine hand I commit my fpirit
77. j.and my fpirit was overwhelmed

upon him

Hof.$.

of whored.hath caufed them to erre
of whoredomes is in the midft of them
Spirit of wifdome.

1 z.fpirit

5.4/pi.

£#0^.28. 3.whom

I

have

filled

with thefp.of wif.

Deai.34.9J0m.— was full of the //wit of wifdom
my fpirit made diligent fearcb
142. j. when my fpirit was overwhelm, within ifa.i i.z.ieti upon him the Spirit of wifdome and
^^.theref.ismy/Jw overwhelm, within me Ephcf.x. lj.may give to you the fpirit of wifdome
Wounded Spirit.
7.hear me fpeedily,my/pi>tf faileth
Pro. 1. 1 j.I will powr out my fpirit unto you
Pi'0.i8.i4.but a wounded fpirit who can bear
&pfrtt0,
lfa..z6. 9.yta, with my fpirit within me will I
6.and

-

.

30.1 .that cover

w

th

3 8.1 &. in all thefe

a covering,but not of my/.

things

is

the life

my fpirit upon him
powr my fpirit upon thy feed
at. my fpirit that is upon thee,& my words

42. 1 .1 have put

44.3
59.

.1

will

of my fpirit Jbut
3 6.27. and I will put my fpirit within you
37.14.1haH put my fpirit into you, and ye fha!l
39.29-powred out myfpi.on the houfe of Ifrael
Dan.z .3 .my fpir. was troubled to know the dream
7. 1 5, 1 Daniel was grieved in my fpirit
Joel 2.28.I will powr out my fpirit upon all flefh

E^.3.14.1 went

in the heat

29.in thofe dayes I will

powr out my fpirit
Ails

Hag.i,%Xo

2. 1 8.

my //>«•« remaineth among you
my fpirit

Zech.^.g.not by might, but by
6.8. have quieted

my fpirit in the

Num.i6.zz.O Godjthe G-of tbe.//w/ttof all

of my fpirit

north-countr.

Mat. 1 2. 1 8. 1 will put my fpirit on him,& he fhall
Lu\.x. ^7 .my fpirit hath rejoyced in God my Savi.
2 3 .46. into thy hands I commend my fpirit
Acls 7.5:9. Lord Jcfus receive my fpirit
R0m.L9.is my witnefle a whom I ferve with my fp.
1 Cor. ?.4.and my/pmf,with the power of our Lo.
14.14. my fpirit prayeth,but mine understand.
i6.r8. for they have refrefhed my fpirit
2 Cor. 2. 1 3 .1 had no reft in my fpirit, becaufe

27.1 6.1et
Ffal.

Pro.

anew fpirit within you
make you a new heart,& a new fpirit
3tf.26.and a new fpirit will I put within you

1

8.3

i.

1.

Nevuneffe of &pir<t,
K<tf».7.6.that

we fhould ferve in newnefle offpirit
Patient £>pttft,

Ecclcf.y.S. patient in fpirit is better then the

proud

Perverfe Spirit.

iyrf.i9.14.L0rd hath mingled a perverfe/jwrtf in

Poor Spirit.
Mat. 5. 3. blefied are the poor in fpirit, for theirs
S>pttifc ofpromife.

Ephef.1.1 3. fealed with that holy fpirit ofpromife

God of the fpirits of all

i04.4.who maketh
1

6.2.but the

flefh

flefh fet

Mat. 16.67 then did they fpit in his face
z7.10.fpit upon him,and took the teed,and
Mar. 7. 11. he fpit, and touched his tongue
8.2 3.whcnhehad/]w£ on hiseyes,andput
10.34.and they fhall /pi? upon him
14.65.and fome began to fpit upon him
1 $.i9.did fpit upon him, bowing their knees
g>pite.
Pfa. 10. i4.beholdeft mifchief Sifpite^o requite

i

j&pftefuilp.

Af^.2 2.6.intreated them fpitefully, md
Lu\e

1

8.32.and

flew, then

fhill bcfpitefuUy intreated

&pttttf).
Lu\e i8.32.fpitefully intreated,and/pi«erfupon

his angels fpirits

Lord weigheth

the fpirits

out the fpirits with his word
them power againft unclean fpirits
ar. 1. 27. with authority comman.he the uncl.fpi.
3. 11. unclean fpirits fell down before him

Mat.%. i6.he

M

caft

10. i.gave

5.13. unclean fpirit centred into the (wine
6.7Vgave them power over unclean fpirits

7/0.50.6.1 hid not

my face

from fhame and fpitiw
^ptttle.
1 Sam.z 1
1 3 let his fpittle fall down on his bean
Job 7. ig.nor let me alone till I fwal.down myfp
Joh.9.6.made clay of the fpittle, & he anointed th>
.

.

^pofeen.

Lul(e 4. 36. commandeth fpirits, and they come out
6. 1 8.and they were vexed with unclean fpirits

Num. 1 4.2 8 .as ye have fpol^n in mine ears
21.7. for we hasefpo\cn againft the Lord

10.20.not that the fpirits are fubjecr, to you
Acls 5. 1 6. them that were vexed with unclean [pi.
8 .7. unclean fpirits came out of many
1 Cot. 1 2. 10. to another difcerning of fpirits
14.3 2. fpirits of the prophets are fubjeft
1 Tim.Of. 1. giving heed to feducing/pinij"
his min.
Heb. 1 .7. who maketh his angels [pints

Veut. 5.28.I have heard the

1

2 S0OT.2.27.unleffe

thou hadft fpo\en,fuxely then
ought my Lord the king hath fpo\
17.6. Ahithophel hath fpo\m after this manns
Kjng.i.zj.if Adonijah have not fpok- this wor,
14.

1

they not allminiftring/jfWW

P«.3.i9.preached unto the fpirits in prifon
1 John 4. 1 .trie the/pinJ^whether they are of God
Rev. 1 6. 1 3. three unclean fpirits like frogs
1 4. for

they are the fpirits of devils

Zvill i§>ptr»t!S,SeeCi)th\
Familiar <g>pfrftg.

1

9. from

12.9. anfwerthis people

2.9-be in fubje&ion to the Father of fpirits
23.10 the fpirits of juft men made perfeft

1

zChro.xo.c.

P[al.66. 14. and

Sam.z2.$. put away fuch as had familiar fpirits
9. hath cut off thofe that have familiar/pim*
2 J(,?.2i.6.dealt with familiar fpirits & wizxards
23.24. workers with fzmi\izt fpirits were fpied
2/0.8.19. feek unto them that have familiar//'ii'i»
i9.3.fhallfeektothem which have f3.mi\.fpirits

Pro.

Seven Spirits, See

S^fam,

jS>pirttaaU.
Hof. 9. 7. the proph.is a fool, the/p»ir«.man is

mad

who have fpo\cn torn

i8.24.anfvered and faid,It is weliyp»^s
2 Kjn.4. 3 .wouldft thou be [po\m for to the kin
2 Cfcr.36.22.that the wordy^.byrhe mouth of Jei
Job 3 3.2.my tongue hath fpo\tn in my mouth
34.3 5. Job hath fpo\en without knowledge
V.S
42.7.not//>.of me the thing that is right

Lev.19.3 1. regard not them that have familiar /pi.
20.6. that turneth after familiar fpirits,! will
De«t.i8.n.or a confulter with familiarypOTW
i

words they have [pofc

wellfaid all that they have//W^,
13.5. becaufe he hath/po^ento turn you away
18.17. well fpo\cn that which they have fpo\en

^

1 4. are

I9-I will put

&

the

W«zw.i2.i4.ifher father bad but fpit in her face
Deut.is-9- maWfpit in his face,and fliall fay
Job 30.10.and fpare not to fpit in my face

Zech.6.%. thefe are the four fpirits ofthe heavens

New Spirit.
Elgk'i

—

t

j

that iifpirtfuail judgeth all things

3. i.not fpeak

am a woman of aforrowfull/pini

howl

i

5.27. made partaker's of their fpirituall thini
Cor.1.1^. comparing fpirit/iall things with
fpir]

hath given them the fpirit of flurn.

lfa.6 5. 14. and fhall

o

P
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1

*>ptrtt of truth.
foh.i/i.ij,eyen theS pi/*.ofttuth,whom the world
1 5. 26. even the Spirit of truth, which proceed.

ifa.i i.a.the /pjrii

j&pfrtt ofthe Lord, See HoiO,

God

Sam.1.1 5.I

1

Humble <g,p(M.
Fro. 1 6. 1 . better it is to be of an humble fpirit
29.23 .honour mail uphold the humble in fpirit
jfa.^7.1 j.that is of a contrite and humble.//wtf
Spirit ofjealoufie.
Num.^.x^.tk the fpirit of jealoufie come upon him
if the/pirtf of jealoufie come upon him
jo.or when the fpirit of jeal. cometh on him
Spirit ofjudgment.
Ifa.q.qbloud of Jerufal. by the fpirit of judgment
28.6.and for a. fpirit of judgment to him that

i.jjira*

1.8.

.

7. i4.vve

Sorrowfull Spirit.

Holy ibpitit, See fcolp.

X*».i"ri

Rom. 1

Eccl.7 8 .pati.in fp.is better then the proud in ir.
fp
Spirit of(lumber.

§&<Qitft,

fpirit

S P

I

Rev.19.xo. teftimony of Jef. is the/pirzrofproph.
Proud Spirit.

Fruit of the jg>pfrtt.
Gal. 5.22. fruit of the fpirit is love, joy

Neh.o, 20. thy good

P

S

I

Spirit ofproftxfic.

Foul jfrpitit,
Mar.a.i y.rebuked the fouiypwii/aying unto him

my mouth hath fpo\en when I wa

,

87.3. glorious things atefpo\en of thee
1 C9.2.they havefpofen againft me with a
1

5-23.a woxdfpohcn in due feafon,how

2 5.

1 1. a

word

fitly fpo\tn is like

Ecclcf.7.z r.no heed to all

Cant.%.%. in the day

words

when fhe

appks of

that are fpo\ai

fhall

he(po\m

for

the fea hath fpo\en
59.3 .your lips have fpo\en lies

Ifa.

23.4.^

Jer.26.r6.for he hath fpoken to us in the name
29, 23. and have fpoken lying words in my nami
3.24. what this people havefpo[en

j

3

44..2T.Vei

I

O

P

S

SPO

o

P

S

44. if. ye and your wives have both fpo\cn

3

they have fpo\en lies againft

.yet

io.4.they have fpoken

1

Hof.

in daiknefle

which ye have fpoken in the ear
18.54.knew they the things which vterefpoken
zfffj

come and/po^ to them,they

8.24.that none ofthefe things which ye have/p.
come upon you which is fpoken
1 3.40. left that

45.thofc things which were _//>%» by Paul
41J.fb.ould firft have been fpoken to you

6.14- attended to the things which were/ptf^.
19. j6.thefe things cannot be fpofcn againft

1

1 3.9 .or an angel hath fpoken to him
27.11 .more thenchofe things [pollen of Paul
3 5 .and

when

he had

28.22.every where

thus/po^he took

it is fpoken

24. forae beleeved the thrngs

which were /p.

of throughout
4.18. accord, to that which was fpoken, fo mail

KM».i.8.thatyour faith
1 4.

1

6.1et not

15.21.to
1

is fpoken

your good be

whom he was

Cw.10.30.

evill fpo\sn

of

not/po^es of

why am I evill fpo\en of
it be known what is fpoken

14.9.I10W (hall
Heb.z.i.ii the

word

[po\en by angels

was

6h

$.f.ateftim.of thofe things w were to beypfl.
4.8.not afterward have fpoken of another
7. 1 j.for he

of whom thefe things ate fpoken

8.i.now of the things which we have fpoken
I2.i9.intrcated that the word (hould not be^,
1 j. 7. who have fpoken to you the word of God
1

2

Pef.4-i4.on their part he is evill/po^«of
Pef.2-2.way of truth (hall be ev'A\ fpoken of

?.2.mindfullofthe words which were fpoken
Jiule 1 5 .which ungodly finners have fpoken againft

remember the words fpo\en before
j&po&ett joined withGod.

1 7.

Ge?2.2i.2.fettime of which

Dent. 26. 19. to the
Pfal.60.6.

God

had fpotyn

Lord thy God,as hehath/joJ^CK

God huh fpoken

in his hohnefle
Pfal. 108.7.

62. r i.God hath /po^oncc ; twice have I heard
Ate, 2 2. 3 i.wzs fpoken unto you by God,faying
Ali. j.zi. which God hath fpofenby the mouth of
S^BO&eiT joined with Lord }Sce iloio.

§&nokzn

in reference to Lord, or God,

Gwz.18.19. upon Abraham that which hehath/p.
Jtaz.23.19.hath he/pfl£«z,and (hall he not make
1 Sm.z $.30. good which he hath //w^ra concern.
J/iz.3 8. i f.fhall I fay,he hath both fpoken unto
45. r9. 1 have not [pollen in fecret 3 in a dark

Chap. 48. 16.
/ec.23.21.1 have not fpoken unto them, yet
He/>.i.2.hath-<-/ptfi|;>Buntonsby his Son
I have, or Have 1 Spoken.

&i/tf.i.i6.out

lfa.46.

1 1 .1

48.1

have/po£.it,I will alfo bring

it

to paffe

even I have fpoken
7^4.28.1 have fpoken it, I have purpofed it
2 J. 3. 1 have fpoken unto you, rifing early
5. 1,

jo.2.write thee

all

done

^jpoUesf.

fame (hall

ihekels ofgold

Spoons.
3

make the iiilhesthereof,& the fpoont
made h'\i difhesr and hisfpoons

7.

1

6. he

Num.^.y. and put thereon the dimes,
7.84. twelve

i

z Chro.$.zz.

'

z Kwg.i<;.\n.fpoons
>

fpo.

& ihcfpoons

bowls, twdvefpooiis ofgold
&6.thtfpoonso( gold were twelve
all the gold of the fpoomv/as i20.fliek.
Kjnt7.%oA\efpoons, & the cenfers of pure-gold
iilver

&

all the vt fil Is

2 l^i»g.i.i7.totheword which Elijah had fpofcn

man of God had

V.20,

Exod.z<;.ig.

the JcZretlite hz&fpofcn

7.18. came to paffeas the

.

16,32,38,44,50,5(5,62,68,74,80.

|i

Cfo-.24.14, whereof we're

o finals took

7^52.18.
made fpoons and vtfltls

Jtr. 52.19'. the candlefticks, the fpodns,&. the cups
E%ra 8.22.becaui'e we hzifpofen unto the king
Nch.z.18. alfo the kings words that he had/pollen
J&PF4t.
-

Jttdg.

1

et.25 .call for

Sami. that he may make us/p.

Job haJ.//WfC>z
and he made them fport
27.be!reld while Samfon made fport.
/er.36.4. all the words oftheL.which he had fpo.
38.1. heard the words that Jeremiah hadfpoJim Pro. 1 o. 23.it is afport to a fool to do mifchief
26. 19. and faith. Am not I in /port
Dan.io.i i.when he had fpol(cn this word to me
1 j. when he hzdfpofen fuch words unto me
ifa. $7. ^.againft whom do yej/w* your felyes
19. and v/hen he had fpokeft unto me
^poiting.
ilfdr.i.42.affoon as he had [poteen, immediady
Gen. 26. 8. Ifaac was [porting with Rebek. aiis wife
1 2.1 2.that he had [pollen the parable aga. them

fob

3

2;4.Elthu had waited

till

•

1

Litl^e

2 P.et.z.

20.19.

Lu\e i9:28.hadthus/j?%», hewentbetore
24t40. had thus [po\. he (hewed them hishands.
John 4.50. beleeved the word that Jefus had fpolfcn
0.6. when he had thus fpolien, he fpat on the gr.
1 1.1 3. thought he had fpofcn of taking reft
43.when he thus hadj/w.he ciyed with a loud
18. i.when Jefus had fp\m thefe words^he
22. when he had thus.^^.one of the officers
20.i8.thathehad/p»^?z thefe things unto her
21.19.when he had ftol{!n this, he faith
Atts 1. 9. had fpvfcn thefe things,he was taken

Heb.9.19.

when Mofes had fpok.cn

every precept

importing themfclves with their

de.

•Lev.

1

3.2.<.n the

skin of his flefh a bright fpot

4.if the bright fpot

be white in the skin

&

fomewhat ceddifh
a 3 -but if the btight fpot ftay in his place
24. a white bright/por/omewhat reddiih

1 ?.a bright fpot white,

.

2 5-if tjbe hair in the bright fpot be turn.white
z6- there be

.28.

if the

no white hair in

the bright/]>ot

bright fpot ftay in his place

39.it isafreckl./pitf thatgrowetb in the skin
I4.5^.for a fcab, and for a bright fpot
um.io.z.tbat they bring the red heif.without_/p.
28. 3-two lambs of the firft yeer without y^of

Verfe

9.

feven Iambs of the firft yeer without//>flf
29 . 1 7.fourtcen lam. of the firft yeer without fp.
i 1.

.

Spoken joyned w ith prophet.
Dcnt.iS.zi. the prophet hath fpoken it prefumptu.
proph. be deceiv.when he haih fp.
Afiif.2.i7.which was fpoken by Jcrenniz theproph.

E^k- 14.9. if the

Chap. 27.9.
which was fpoken by the prophet
Chap.i 3.35.8c 27.35.
j. 3. he that was fpoken of by the prophet Efaias
4.i4.fulfilled which viasfpokenby Efa.the pro.
Chap.8.i7.8f 12.I7.
2 3. fulfilled

1 5.

own

3>p0t..

N

9.27.and that he had fpolien unto him
19. 4 1. had thus fpolien t he difmiflcd the affemb.
20.36.had thus/pfli|fcs,he kneeled down
26. 30. had thus/]w£«8,the kingrofe up
2 8. 2 5. after that Paul hadfpok.cn one word.

1

which Ytasfpok.cn by the prophet
defolat./jpo^ra of by Daniel the prophet

Verfe 26.
Deut.i 2.5. their fpot is not the fpot of his children
Job 1 1 . 1 5. that thou lift up thy face without fpot
Cant. q 7.thouartall fair,there is

Mark

13.14.
that theproph. havejpo.

no fpot

in thee

Eph. 5. 27. glorious church,not having .//>»£ or wrin.
1 Tim.6. 1 4-keep thiscommandement withoutyp.
Heb.9.i4.cffered himfelf withoutypof to God
1 Pet.i~ 19. bloud of Ch.asof a lamb without./p.
2 P^.3.14. that ye may be found—"without fpot
ifepotteO.

Gca.30. 32. removing from thence
the fpotted

&

fpeckled

all fpott. cattell

among the p,oats

every one that

3 3.

3 5.

is not fpeckled and fpotted
removed the he-goats which were fpotted

all the fhe-goats fpeckled and fpotted
Luke 24.25.tobeleeve all
Acts z.16. which v/asfpoken by the prophet Joel
3 9. flocks brought forth cattell fpotted
Jam. 5, 10. my breth.the proph. which havcfpok.cn Jude 2 3 .bating even the garment fpott. by the flefis
Thou haft Spoken.
Gcn.t9.z1. the city for the which thou haft fpoken Z.TO4i3.3-8.bright/pflttjeven white bright fpots
bedarkifh white
Exod. 4. 10. nor lince thou haft/po^fK to thy ferv.
39. if the bright/pott
10. 29.Mofcs faid,Thou haft fpoken well
Jer. 1 3. 23. change his skin, or the leopard his fpots
ch
33.17.I wildo this this thing w thou haft fp. 2 Pct.z. 1 i Jpots they are and blemi(hes,fporting
Jv"«;a.i4.i7.according as thou haft fpoken, faying
Judc 1 2-thefe are fpots in your feafts of charity
j&poutz.
De«i.i.i4.thing which thou haft//>o/jeH is good
Ruth 2. 13. for that thou haft fpoken friendly.
Cant. 4.% .Come with me from Lebanon, my fpoiife
9.thou haft ravifhed my heart,my/po«/c
2 5<jw.6.2 2.themaid-fer. which thou haft/po/f. of
lo.bow fair is thy love, my fpoufe
7.19. thou haft fpoken alfo of thy fervants houfc

—

lips,0

my fpoufe,drop as the hotiy-co.

Chap.3f.14.

1 Chro.i'j.

17.

1 1

the words that I have fpoken

zf.thatthou haft fpoken concerning thy

fcr.

ii. agardeninclofedismy

Ch.1p.36-2.

.

J^i»g.i3.ii.words which hehad/po^stothe k.

Naboth

things

^)pccn.

Num.? .lq.onejpoon of a-n

Gf«.44.2. accord, to the word that Jofeph hadyj-o.
i^«»3.23.2.Balak did as Balaam had fpofpn
/c/.6.8.whenjcihua,had//'^f3 unto the people
21.4. which

evill

.^po&efcmati.
Exod.4.i6.and he (hall be thy fpokef- man

Had ^pohett.

24.

J4.untothe place which I have fpoken to the
of my griefe have I fpoken
3. 1 2. all things which I havi fpoken concerning
20. 23. touching the matter which I have fpoken
Job 2 1. 3. after I have fpokcn,moik on
40.?.once have I fpoken, but I will not anfwer
Pfal.ii6.toI beleeved, there fore have! fpoken
1

my hearing

? * *= tnou haft fpolien Againft the moun. of

2 i.4.fulfilled

Ges.28.1f .1 have done that which I have fpoken
41.28.that the thing which I have fpo. to Pha.
£#0.32.1 3. all this land that I have/pa^, of, will I

thou hiSt fpoken

^tf.7-3 3 -their felloes^heir/pfl^.f were all mol.

1

Eft.7-9.v1ho had /jw^cBgood for the king

againft

that

,62. thou hid. fpoken againft this place

i

5

18.23.if I havefpolfn evill, bear witneffe

1

lfa.i9.Hi

.

of all

3.8.thouhaft/jC%K in

1

E\(k-l

2 Cor. 4.13. 1 beleeved, therefore have I fpol^n

many as have fpoken have likewife

3.24. as

my jealoufie

that I have/pe^.the

word which thou hafty^.

3

10. 1 have alio fpoken by the prophets

word

the

.

2.24-what thou had fpoken is come to pafl'e
44.16.as for the wprd that thou haft fpoken

jealoufie have 1 fpoken

Chap.15.1j. & 161.
i J.3.dean,through the word which 1 have fpoki<j.2 5. have Ifpofcen unto you in proverbs
things have I fpoken unto you, that
3 3. thefe

that

John 15.22.not

my

49. for I have not fpoken of my felf
14.2 j.thefe things have I fpoken unto you

(hall be fpoken againft

hwe fpoken

1 2.

Job. 12.48. the

Mark

u.j.whatfoever ye

Job

SPO

Jcr. 3. 5. thou haft fpoken and

.

Z«b.io.2.the idols have fpoken vanity

which

of

behold, I have fpoken in

6.

M'tcdh 6. 1 2 .inhabitants thereof have fpo\cn lies

he hath/p%tfblafphemy
5.36. as Jefus heard the word that was fpe\.
i4.9.(hall bt fpoken of for a memoriall
Lu\e 2.33. marvell.at thofe things which were /p.

Lord

38.17. art thou he of whom I have fpoken
19. in the fireof my wrath have 1 fpolien
39.8. this is the day whereof I have [pollen

Obad.i 2.(houldft thou have fpoken proudly in

Atar. 26.65.

1

Chap.28.10;
.in the fire

9. good is

1

~

£/?.i?. io.let noth.fail

z6. 5. for I have fpoken it, faith the
3 6. 5

much

2 Xjng.zo.

3*7. albeit I have not [pollen

Amos $.i4.(hall be with you,as ye have fpoken

figne
j 4. for a

hive fpoken to them, but they
I have/];tf£.fhal be done

me

words/wearing

ikfj/.?.i}.whithive vie fpoken fo

I

SPO

o

E^.i 2. 28. word which

O

Uof.y-i

17. becaufe

3 f.

not Jpofen a lying divination
8 .becaufe ye have fpoken vanity
king Nebuchadn. to thee it is fpoken
PflS.4.3 1.

£^c/;.i 3 .7. have ye

S P

1 Chro.\-y .2 3.

Sfff

2

5. i;I

.thy

lifter,^my

fpoufe

am come into my garden, my fpoufe
^ponfes(._

S

O

P

S

Hof.4.i}.youtfpou[es(ha\l

P

o

commit adultery

i4.nor your fpoufes when they commit adul
fitpontjff, See tomrfpoxts.

&P°#.
Gtn. 49.17. at night divide the fpoyl
Exod.i y.9.the enemy faid, I will divide t he fpoyl
Num.$ i.p.Ifrael took the fpoylof all their cattell
n.they took allthe/^sy/ofmenand beafts
1 z.and they brought the fpoyl unto Mofes
f j. for the men of war had taken fpoyl
Deut.z.

& the fpoyl of the cities which we took

3 y.

j.7.all the cattell,and the fpoyl

13.16.thou (haltgather

of the cities

all the fpoyloi it

all the fpoyl

thereof,every whit

zo.iq.fpoyl thereof (halt thou take to thy felf

and thou

(halt eat the fpoyl of thine ene.

Jof.S.z.only the fpoyl thereof (hall ye take
27. only the_//>»y/Ifrael took for a prey
1 1 . 1 4 fpoyl of thefe cities Ifrael took for a prey
Jttdg.^. jo. for the necks of them that take the fp.
.

1

1 4- 1 p.flew thirty men of them & took their
fp.
3
5aw.r4.30. had eaten freely to day of the fpoyl

3 2.and the pesple flew upon the fpoyl
upon the fpoyl, and didft evill

1 y. i^.didft flie

2 1. but the people tool:of the fpoyl

30. i&becaufe of all the great fp.they had taken
19.nei.yjwy/, nor any thing that they had tak.
zo.and faid,This is Davids fpoyl

li-we

them ought of the fpoyl
of the fpoyl to the elders of Judah

will not give

26. he fent

aprefentof the fpoylof the enemies of
z Sam-$.ii.3nd brought in a great fpoyl with them
8.ii. and of the fpoyl of Hadadezer
1 2.jo.brought forth the fpoyl of the city
1 Kjng.2,Z2.

now

therefore

Moab to the fpoyl

it.14.they (halbccome afpoylto
1

all their

eriem.

much fpoyl
much fpoyl

Chro.zo.z. he brought alfo exceeding

away very
I4.there was exceeding much fpoyl in them
1 j.i i.they offered unto the Lord of the fpoyl

z Cfcyo.14.13.they carried

o

P

S

o

S P

S P

Hob. z.i j. fpoyl of beafts, which made them afraid
Zech.z.y .they (hall be a fpoylto their fervants
1 4.1.fpoyl QxaW be divided in themidft of thee

Exod-t.zz.and ye ma\\ fpoyl the Egyptians
1 Saw.14.36.and fpoyl them until the morn.Iight
z Sam.zz.to. peop. returned after him only to
fp.

1

^popfer.
them from the face of thefpo
extortioner is at an end,the fpoykr ceafeth

2 1 2 .dealeth rreacheroufly , the fpoy la- fpcyUth
/cr.6.26.for the fpoykr (hall fuddenly come on us
.

&

1 1

.14. they (hall fpoyl them

of the

this is the portion of

1 4.

33.i.when thou

—

that fpoyl us

2o.y.which (hall/]wy/theru,and take them
30. i6.they that fpoyl thee (hall be fpoyled
for the

Lord will fpoyl

49.28.go up to Kedar,fpoyl the

fer. r 2.

men

of the eaft

yo.16.all that fpoyl het (hall be fatisfled

£^.14.1 y.and

they fpoyl it,fo that

it

be defoiate

32.1 2,they ma\\ fpoyl the pomp of Egypt
39.10.they (hall /fey/ thofe that fpoiled them

Hof.io.z.he

(ha]l fpoyl their

1 3. 1 y.lhall

Hab. 1

8.all

1

fpoykr s (hall

Chro.z6.Z7. out of the fpoyles did they dedicate
1 1 bring down their pride with the
fpoyks
Lufe 11.21. and divideth his fpoyks
Heb.7.4. Abraham gave the tenth of the
fpoyks

vef.

.

the remnant of the people (hal fp.thee

Zf/»<>.2^.re(idue of

Mat.

of all pleafant

z.fpoykrs are

1

ifa.z y.

images

fpoyl the treafure

1

y x .4 8 .

the Philiftines

jfepoplsft.

my people (hall fpoyl them

2.29.and fpoyl hisgoods,except he

firft

ifa.

bind

33.1 .that fpoyleft, and thou waft not fpoyled

<&po?Ietr;.
Pfa.j y.io.& the needy from him that fpoyktb
him
lfa.zi.z.dea\eth treacheroufly,& the fpoylfpoyletb

Ma;\ 2.27.
and then he yt'iW fpoyl his houfe
any fpoyl you thorow philofophie
£>popleD.
Gen.14.z7. fons of Jacob fpoyled the city
z9. they fpoyled all that was in the houfe
Exod. 1 i.36.and they fpoyled the Egyptians
De«r28.29.(halt be only oppreffed and /pay/a/

Hof.7.i.and the troup of robbers fpoyktb without
Jv"a^3.i6.canker-woim$»y/iejfc,andficethaway

Col. 2.8. left

&>pt>t?Ung.

PM3y.t2.evil forgood,to the/jwy/i»gof my

foul'

//S.2i.4.becaufe of the fpoyimg or the daugb.of

my

/w.48.3. from Horonaim, /p<?y/i»g & great deftr.
Hob. 1. 3. for fpoyimg and violence are before thee

/«rfg.2.i4.intothehandsoffpoylers,that//i«>/fi

[

.

.1

.

.

.

.

.

.

i8.becaufe he cruelly opprefled,//M>y. hisbro.

zy.7.1 will deliver thee for a fpoylto the heath.
26.y. it (hall become a fpoyl to the nations

23.46.give them to be removed and fpoykd

2.and they (hall make a fpoyl of thy riches
J- 9
19.Nebuchadne2.and he (hall take her fpoyl
38.1 j.to take afpoyljmd to take a prey

them
Hof.10. 14. all thy fortrefles (hal be fp.as Shalman
fpoyledBeih-atbel in the day of battell

thou come to take a fpoyl
cattell and goods,to take a great fpoyl
4y.9.remove violence and fpoy I,execate judgm.
Don.i i.24-mal fcatter am .them the prey
thefp.

&

3 3. yet

they (hall fall by fpoyl many dayes

tftf&.i.9.takeyethe/fej/offilv.takethe/|>.ofgold

;

}

come upon all high places
come to her from the north
y3. from me (hall fpoykr come unto her
&pop|c$
/o/7.2i.among the fpoyls a goodlyBabylonifli gar.

47.4.day that comethto/jwy/allthe Philiftins

1

1 3 .art

I

fudg.z, i4.inrothe hands offpoyleri,which fpoyled
1 Sam.1z.17.Sc thefpoykrs came out of the
camp
14. 1 <;. thefpoykrs, they alfo trembled
2 Kj»g- 17.20.into the hands of//*)i/«^ unrill he

(halt ceafe tofpoy/,thou (halt

Jer. y.6.a wolf of the evening (hall/^oy/them

ig.out of the hand of thofe that fpoy/ed them Heb.10.24.took joyfully the fpoyling ofyour goods
20.1y.when Jehofliaph.— came to take the fpoyl 1 Sam. 1 4„48.Ifr,ouc of the hand of them that fpoy.
j&pjancj.
were three days in gathering of the fpoyl
i7.y 3-after the Philift.and they fpoy.theit tents Ge».4i.e;.feven thin ears— fprong up after them
24.23. fent the fpoyl of them to the k. of Damaf. 2 Kjn.7. ifi.people went out ,& fpoyled the tents of ilfaMj.y.forthwith they fprong up^beaufe
2y.13.fmote3000.of them,and took the/poy/
7. thorns fprang up,and choaked them
2 Chro. 1 4. 1 4. and they fpoyled all thei r cities
Mar. 4. y fprang up,becaufe it had no depth of earth
28.8.and brought the fpoylto Samaria
fob i z. 1 7 .he leadeth counfellers away fpoykd
'8. and did yeeld fruit that^aw^dp
i4.arfhed men left the captives, and the fpoyl
1 9.he leadeth princes away fpoyled
l f .with the fpoyl clothed all that were naked
Lufy 8. 7.thorns fprang up with ir,and choaked it
Pfal. 7 6.%. the ftout-hearted ate fpoykd
Eqra 9.7.10 the fword,tocaptivity,and to the fpoyl
S.fprang up,and bare fruit an hundred fold
Pro. 2 2. 2 3. fpoyl the foul of thofe that fpoyled them
ARs 16. 29.be called for a light, and fprang in
Eftb.2.i$. to take the fpoyl of them for a prey
jfa. 1 2. 1 6.theit houfes fpoykd,their wives raviftied
Heb'7. i4.evident, our Lord fprang out of Juda
Chap.8.11.
18. 2. whole land the rivers hare fpoyled
Verfe 7.
1 1.1 z.fprang there even of one To many
9 1 o.on the fpoyl laid they not their hand
See further Spiling.
Job z9.i7.Iplucktthe//wyZ out of his teeth
24«3.the land (hal be utterly emptied & fpoyled
5>pteatt. ^mcaD.
Pfal.6S.iz.fht that tarried at home divided the fp.
33.1.W0 to thee that fpoyleft,& waft not fpoyl.
Ge
n.
9.where
had
Jacob
ii9.i62.asonethat findeth great fpoyl
fpread his tent
thou (halt ceafe to fpoyl,thou (halt hefp.
33 1
Pro. r 1 3 .we (hall fill our houfes with fpoyl
42. 12. this is a people robbed and fpoykd
3 y.i 1. Jacob fpread his tent beyond the tower
£ev.i3.y.plague/p/'caJnotintheskin,then
1 6. 1 9. then to divide the fpoyl with the proud
Jer.z. i4.is Ifrael a fervant ? why is he fpoykd
6 fpr. not in the skin— pronounce him clean
3 1. 1 1 .fo that he (hall have no need of fpoyl
4.1 3.W0 unto uSjfor we are fpoyled
i3.and.//wadnot,it is a burning bile
20.deftruc5.iscryed>for the whole land isfp.
lfa.2. 1 4-the fpoyl of the poor is in your houfes
a8.and fpread not in the skinjit is a rifing of
S.4 fpoyl of Samaria (hall be taken
fuddenly are my tents fpoy led
3 1 .if the fcall fpread not,and there be in
30.when thou arty/wy/ei,what wilt thou do
9. 3. and as men when they divide the fpoyl
34-if the fcall be not fp read— then the prlcft
10.6.I will give him a charge to take the fpoyl
9. 19. how are we fpoyled ? we are greatly conf.
33»4.and your /pay/ (hall be gathered like
10.20.my tabernacle is fpoykd, all my cords are
3 y-but if the fcall fpread much after bis cle.
23.thenis the prey of a great/jWj// divided
2 1. 1 2. deliver him that isfpoykdout of thehan.
3 6.if the fcall be fpread, he is uncleane
22.3.deliverthe7p0y/ftj'out of the hand of the
y i.if the plague befpreadin the skin 3 either
42.2 2.they are for afpoyl,& none faitb,Reftore
24.who gave Jacob for afpoyl,and Ifrael to
2y.36.the Lord hath fpoykd their pafture
% 3 .plague be not fpread in the skin
y-3 1 2.he (hall divide the fpoyl with the ftrong
48.1 .woe unto Nebo,for it is fpoykd
y y.and the plague be not fpread ,he is uncle.
i4.39.if the plague befpreadin the walls of the
Jfr.o^.violence and fpoyl is heard in her
1 y .Moab is fpoyled and gone out of her cities
44-if the plague be fpread in the houfe
20.tellye it in Arnonthat Moab is fpoyled
1 y 1 3 .thy fubftance w ill I give to the fpoyl
48.behold,if the plague hath notfpreadin
49.3.Howl,0 He(hbon,for Ai is fpoykd
1 7.3 and all thy treafures to the fpoyl
Numb.4.7. they (hall fpread a cloth of blue
2o,8.fince I fpake,I cryed,VioIence, and fpoyl
io.his feed isfpoykdy and his brethren
Verfe it.
y i.y y.becaufe the Lord hath fpoyled Babylon
3 o. i6.they that fpoil thee (hall be a fpoyl
13. from the altar, and fpread a cloth theron
E\el[. 1 8«7.and hath fpoy led none by violence
49.3 z. the multitude of their cattell for $ fpoyl
1 4>fp re odupon it a covering of badgers skins
1 2.hath oppreiTedjhath//>oy/«/ by violence
5 o. 10 and Caldea (hall be a fpoyl
Deaf. 1 1. 7.fpread the cloth before the elders of
i6.neither oppreffed, neither.//wyWby viol.
£^.7.2 1 & to the wicked of the earth for a fpoyl

1

>

48. 8. the fpoykr (hall

eaft together

them

y.8.againft the mother

afpoyler at noon day
come upon every city
1 B.for the fpoykr of Moab (hall come upon
3 2. fpoykr is fallen upon thy fummer fruits
y i.y6.becaufe the fpoykr is come upon her
&PO]?1M0.
1

them

24. 1 y .fpoyl not his refting place
Cant 2. 1 y .take us the foxes that fpoyl the vines
17.

R
ace fpoykd

Ifa. 16.4.3 covert to
J

89.41. all that pafle by the v/ayfpoylhim
1 09. 1 1.
let the ftranger/j»y/ all that he hath

Ifa.

S P
mighty

3.howling of the (heph.for their glory is fpo.
for the pride of Jordan is fpoykd
Col.z. 1 phasing fpoykd principalities
and powus

Pfal.44.10.they which hate usfpoylfot themfelves

Prfl.22.2 3 .fp oyl the foul of thofe that fpoyled

o

i.z.h owl,becaufe all the

2

to. they (hall fpoy! thofe that fpoyled

3 9.

Amos

Judg.S.z %.fpieada g3rment»and eaft the ear-rings

3 . 1 1 .thy

palaces (hall be fpoykd

y.p. ftrengthened

they/^kdagainft the ftrong

the.//>oy.(hall

come againft the fortreffe

with a dolefull lamentat. We befpoykd
Hab.z.S. becaufe thou haft fpoykd many nations
Zech.z.9. fent me to the nations which fpayledyou

Micab

2.4.

Sam.16.zz fpread Abfolom a tent upon the top
7. i$.fpread a covering over the wells

1

1

2

mouth

and fpread ground corn thereon
zx.i o.fpread it for her upon the rock
i</«.8.y 4 with hishands/)fWup toheaven
i£».8. 1 y .fpread it on his face,fo that he died
.

1

9. i4.received the Ictter-and fpread it before

a cloud for a covering
1 o y . 3 9 .he fpread
i40.y.they havefpreada net by the way tide
2Vtf.i.l7.furely in vain the net tsyprcaci
Pfal.

lfh.14.11.thf

I

.

1

lfa.xa.xx.the

SPR

SPR

SPR

worm is fpread under

ip.S.thatfpread nets

fhil ling.

$.*3.they could not fpread the fail
j7.14.read it,and/pre^(/it before the Lord
58.5.10 fpread fackcloth and afhes under him
/er.8.i.they (haft fpread them before the fun
10.9. Giver /pr-into plates is brought from Tar.
4j.10.he (taMfpreadhis royall pavilion over

49. zz.anifpread his wings over
1 j . he h nh fpread, a net for
.

Bozrah

my feet

Evk.t-io.fpreadit before me,and it was written
1 2.1 j. my net alfo will I fpread upon him
16.8. 1 fpread my skirt over thee,& covered thy
17.10/jOT.my net upon him,& he ftialbe taken
19.8.

1

4.6. his

Hab.i.S.

/o& 9.8.which alone fpreadetb out the. heavens
zb.g.he fpreadetb his cloud upon it
3 6. jo. he fpreadetb his light upon it
41. jo. he fpreadetb (harp-pointed things upon

branches fhall/p>e<z*£,and his beauty

Mal.i.i.1 will/p^^dung upon your faces
Mat.zx.S.nvilti* fpread their garments in the
Mar.i x. 9. many fpread their garments in the

hu\i 19.36.they/jwm? their clothes in the

way
way
way

4ff.4.i7.butthatit/]>r.nofarther,letusftraightly

.

1

7.Z ion fpreadetb forth her hands
i&pteautng. i&p?eaufngs.

E^. j 6. 2 5 .then will I fprinkle clean water
j§>p;j(nMe W»«rf, See 251oiUJ.
5>p?tnfcleU.

S.prefented the bloud which hefprinkkd

Num.ig. 1 3 .war.of feparat. was not fprinkkd upon
20.war.of fepara.hath not been./p/i«.on him
Job 2. 1 z.fprinkled duft upon their heads

have feen the wicked fpread. himfelf
£^c£.i7.6.it grew,and became a fpreading vine
z6.s .it (hall be a place for fpreading of nets

Heb.g. xg.fpr'mk. both the book,and all the people
21,he fprinkkd with bloud the tabernacle

£>pitg0.

ej>pim&l?u£W,See 38Io»0.

Pfal. j 7. j 5. 1

io.i2.ourhearrs/p»"is^/erffroiri an evill confei.

ifa.iS. <;.(hal cut oSth.: fprigs with pruning hooks

£^.i7.6.a fpreading

vine,and (hot forth fprigs

£>pz(ng.

GeB.io.i8.families of the Canaanites fpr. abroad
18.14.thou (hilt fpread abroad to the weft
the L.
Ejcod.g.zg.1 will fpread abroad my hands to

2v"«w. 21.17 Spring up,
well ,fing ye unto it
Deut.8.7. and depths thatfpring out of the valleys

Lcv.x$.7. (cab fpread muchabroadin theskin
zi.fpread much abroad in the skin,theprieft
Verfe 27.

xS.fprinkle it upon the tent,& upon all the
I9.clean perfon (hal/pn^.upon the unclean
lfa.% 2.1 f.fo (hall he fprinkle many nations
1 9.

1

Lev. 1 j. 57. itisa/pr&z<fogplague,thou (halt burn
Job j6.29.can any undent. the fpreadings of the cl.

<&pjeat) abroad.

abroad his hands to the
j iMoksfpyead
40. 19. he fpread the tent over the tabernacle

upon the mercy-feat
of purifying upon them

Ifa.zf.xi. as he that fwimmeth fpreadetb forth his EXod.9.xo.Mo(es fprin\led it up towards heaven
40.19. thegold-fmith/|w*&/b it over w tb gold
24.6. half of the bloud he fprinkled on the altar
zz.fpreadetb them out as a tent to dwell in
Iw.6.2 7.when there is fprin. of the bloud on any
fpreadetb
44.24.that
abroad the earth by my fclf
8. 1 x.fprinkkd upon the altar feven times
Jer.4. j 1.that fpreadetb her hands, faying, Woe
$cfprinkl. it upon Aaron, & upon his garm.
I7.8.that fpreadetb out her roots by the river
9.r2.bloud which be fprin'tled round about

upon

& their horfemen mall fp read themfelves

it

Nm.8.7.{prince water

Pro. 29. y.that flattereth his neighbour,/pra?d.a net

Lam. 1

and /p>W their net over him

26. 14. they mall be a place to fpread nets
Hof.j.xz.I will fpread my net upon them

"

15. and fprinkle

Lez/.ij.8.and behold,the [cab fpreadetb in the skin
Z>e«J«3 1. 1 1. as an eagle
fpread.abrozd her wings

ST A

QJ1

S

£>pieat)etl).

thee

upon the waters

3

Ltm. 1

SPR

j§>P£tti&letl).

Lew.7.14.

it (hall

Num.19. *

l

O

^wfg.i9.2j.when

the day began tofpring,they let
Job f.rf.nei.dotb trouble fpring out of the ground
j 8. 27. to caufe the tender herb to fpring up

Pfal.Sf.i i.truth (hall/pragout

be tfaepriefis that /pW^/. bloud

'hz that fpnnk-the water of (eparation
£bp?fniilfrtg.

He6.9. 13. afhes of an heiter,fprinting the unclean
1 1.28. through faith—
thefprinkl'mg of bloud

&

1

2.24. and to the bloud of fprinkj-ing

Pef.i.z.andfprinkHngof the bloud of Jef.Chrift

1

of the earth

9 2.7. when the wicked fpring as the graffe
you of them

jr/<z.42.9.before they fpring forth I tell

Job 14. 7. hope that

will fprout again

it

tium.x i.j 2.they/p/<ttithem all abr.for themfelv.
ear.
1 S<w».jo.i6.they were fpread all abro. on the

4J.19.

44.4.they (hall /prJffg up as among the graffe

gjpjttng.
Ge».4 1 2 j .feven eats withered fpnmg up after
Lev. 1 3 .42.it is a leprof./p>«»g up in his bald head

2 Saw. 21-43. and did/piW them abroad
themfelves abr.
1 Cfcr.14.1 j. Phil.yetagain/p/earf

45. 8. let righteoufnefle/p'izzf up together

Mat.

the
z Chro.z6.$.his rntxxe fpread abroad even to
1 f.and his name fpread fir abroad
Zet.i-

i7.my cities through

profp.fhal be fpr.abto.

1.6.1 have fpreadyoa abroad as the four winds
Mat.9.1 1 .fpread abroad his fame in all that coun.

i»fac.i.i8.immediatly his fame fpread abroad
6. i4.for his name was fpread abroad
Thef. x. 8.

1

your

faith to

God-wardis/pVwuiabro.

ZbtyzaXifortb.

Num.z4-6.3s the valleyes are they fpread forth

IC^'8- 7- Cherub, fpread forth their two wings
zz.Solfpread forth his hands towards heaven
2 Cfoo.6. 13.

1

^.fpread forth his hands towards this houfe
1 Cbro.i.9. Cherabims fpread forth their wings
6.1 i.in prefence of all,& fpread forth his hands
29.8: (hallfpre. forth his hands towards this
ifa.i. 1 y.whcri ye fpr. forth your hands,! wil hide
15.1 i.fhall//w.forth his hands in the midft of

42.5 .he thatfpread forth the earth,& that giveth
E^fc.47. 10. a place for to fpread forth nets
ja>pieaO over.
Num.a.6.(hall fpread over it a cloth of blue

Ruth j^./pr^.therefore thy skirt over thyhand-m.
I/J1.25.7.& the vail that

is

/er.48.4o.{hall fpread his

fpread over

all

nations

wings over Moab

ifepzeaO out.
Exod.sj.g,chemb.fpreado\it their wings on high
1

Chro.z 8. 18.char.of the cheru.that fpread out their

Eya 9.5.

and /prazrfout

my

hands unto the Lord
Job 29.19. my root was fpread outby the waters
j7.18.haft thou with him fpread out the skie
lfa.6%. 2.I have fpread out my hands to a rebelli.
Hm.x.xo.fpreai out his hand upon all her pleafant

£^.j 2. j .1

will therefore fpread out

my net over

gfraltaXi themfelves.

Judg.x u.VhiMtt.fpread themfelves in Lehi
1 S<wr.5.i8 JJwarfthemfelves in the vally of Reph.

Vex. 22.

1 Cbr.xo.g.

1 Chro.xo. 1 j. Vhilitk. fpread themfelves in the val.
2 CbrOi j.i 3. wings of thefe cherub, fpr. themfelves

&p?eati upon.
upon them a cloth of fcarlet
1 Kjng-6- j z.fpread gold upon the cherubims
Hfl/^5 i .ye have been a net fpread upon Tabor
/ffe/. 2. 2. 3S the motning fpread upon the
mount.
Num.4.9.

(hall fpread

.

Sp^eaueft.
£^e.27.7.that which thou fpreadefl forth to be thy

now

it (hall

fpring forth

.

j8.3.thine health (hall fpring forth fpeedily

6i.n.cauf.the things that are fown

ink

to fp.

7.

Joel 2.22.pafturesof the wilderneffe do fpring
Mar.o_.zj. fpring

& grow up he

knoweth not how

4.

1

1 j. 5.

6. in the (had. of death light isfprung up
forthwith they fpnmg up

&

the thorns fpnmg up

26.but

when

and cboaked them
was fprung up

the blade

Li&e 8.6.affoon as it was fprung

up,it withered

&t)ltt, See

Sam.$.z6. about the fpring of the day Sam.called
the//?/', of thewat.

1

1 iQn.z. z 1 .he went forth into

Pro.z$.z6.a troubled founfain,& a corrupt fpring
Cant.A.xz.afpring (hut up,a fountain fealed
lfa.% 8.1 i.thou (halt be like a /]> rwzg of water
£^.i7.9.it (hall wither in all the leav.ofher/p/".
Hof.i j. if .and his /pi iag (hall become dric

&pea),
j&ptm.

Ewrf.3
z

5 .25.brought that which they had fpun
(s.wom.whofe heart ftir.them up /p.goats

—

£>pnttgc.
Afdt.27.48.took afpunge,md

Kjng-7' 5. 8c

all the

Fo«r-5>qttare,See JFoar.

Squared.

StoBf-j&quarerjSjSee S»torte,
^>qaawiat.

£5^.43. i6.fquare in the (out fquares thereof
i7.and 14. broad in the four fquares thereof
^tabttttie.
I/«.3j.6.knowledge (hall be the Qabil.ol thy times

Stable.
1

Cbr.x6.10 world alfo fhalbe/ZaW^that itbenot

£^.25.5.1

will make Rabbah a fiablc for camels
^)tablifb,See<IEa:ab«a).

5)tab«fijeu, See

^>tac^0.
Rom. i6.9.falute Urbane,and Stacbys my beloved

104. 10.be fendeth the fprings into the valleyes

&tacfe0.
of corn be confumed

107.3 j .turneth— water-/pi'i?2gnnto drie grou.
3 5-anddrie ground into watet-fprings
ifa.-i 5.7-and the thirftie land fprings of water

Earoi. 1 2 .6.fo that the flack*

i|>tscte.

Exo. jo. j4.take to thee fweet (pices,J1ac7e

41.18.I wil make the drie land fprings of water
49. 10. by the fprings of wat.ihall he guide them
3

6.1 will

make

<g(labltfJbrti.

S>tabli!i)cti),See caablifbetl;.

P/dZ.87.7.all ray fprings are in thee

.

/

£^.4i«2i.pqftsof the temple wtrefquarcd

Judg.i.x f
/oft j8iii6.baft thouentred intothe/pr. of thefea

1

doors and pofts wetefquare

the four fquares thereof
45. 2. with 500.in breadth , fquare round about

f/a.37,30.

Jer. 5

on

E^.43.1 6.fquare in

Ho/.io.4.thus judgment fpringeth up as hemlock

S>p?fng(ng.
Ge«.26.i9.Ifaacsferv.founda well of fpring.water
2 Sam.zt..A.fpringing out of the earth by dear (h in.
Pfal.6%. 10. thou bleffeft the fpringing of it
Jflte 4. 14.be in him a well of water springing up
Heb.iz. 1 5. left any root of bitternefie,/pMW£i»g up
&>p}ing0.
D^.4.49. under the fprings of Pifgah
/o/^io.40.{mote all the countrey of the fprbgs
1 2.8-in the mountains,and in the fprings
ij.^.givemealfo/pr.ofwater
Judg.i.x 5.
the upper fprings, and the nether fprings

it

Square.
1

JC^g'4- 3 ? .even unto the hyfop that fpringeth out
2 itisg.19.25Mn tne ld y eer that which /p/j. of the

with vineger

Mar. 5-36-filled afpunge full of vineger
/oki9.29.filled afpunge with vineger,& put

D<jy-&p#ng,See 3D a^fpring.
1

filled it

& onyc.

jt^taffe.

Gf ». j 2. 1 o.with my flafe I

her fprings drie

paffed over this

38.18.thy fignet,and thy bracelets,

Jordan

& thy (lafe
Verfe 25.

Mo(es Jp> inkle it toward the heaven
z$.x6.fprinl{l£ it round about upon the altar
zx.fprin^le it upon Aaron
Ira.4. 1 7 .fprinkle it feven times before the Lord
1 4^fhall fprin\le upon him that is to be fprin

Exod-$. 8.

let

£#flrf. 1 2. 1 1

21.19. if ne

Num. 1

5

1

with

on your

r 'k

3. 23. they

feet,your flafe in

again,and walk upon hisftaffe

bare

it

between two on aflajfe

22. 27. and he fmote the affe with a flafe

Judg.6,zx.an%,e\ put forth the end of the flafe

i6^hall/p>w^/e of the oyl with his finger
27.pcieft (ha\\ fprin\le

.fooes

1

his right finger

.:wd fpr'm\le the houfe feven times
upon the mercy-feat eaft-ward

2

1 6.14 fprinkle it

'

Sam. 1 j. -j. (lafe of his fpear was like a Weav.be.
40.took his flafe in his hand,and chofe

Sam

j.29.thacis a leper,or that leaneth

on

afla.

21.19. flafe ofwhofe (bear was like a weavers
23.7-be
:

TA

S

T A

S

STA

STA

T A

S

Stamping.
23-7.be fenced with iron,& the flafe of a fpear
21. he went down to him with a ftafe
fer.^y.^.it the noife of the flamping of the hoofs

my flafe ^and go thy way
my flafe upon the face of the

Stampt.

z Kjng.q.iy.tJkt
lay

powder

1

1 f .burnt the high place ,znd flampt ft fmall
upon the face of the child
upon the ftafe of this bruif. reed
$tancheO.
I//^.8.44.immediatly heriffueofbloudj&zzzefced
i Cbre. 1 1 .2 j .he went down to him with a flafe
Pfal. z j .4_thy rod and thyftafe,they comfort me
Stanrj.
£^e£.29.7.makeft all their loins to be at a fland
//2i.j.i.from Judah the flay and the ftafe
9.4.thou haft broken the (lajfe of his moulder
StanO.
Exod.$ 3. 10. cloudy pillar fland at the tabern.door
lo.j.ftafe in their hand is mine indignation
Lev.zj.i 4 <a s the pri. fhall eft im ate it,fo fhal it fta.
l y.asif the flafe mould lift up it felf
14.fb.all lift up his JfoJ'e againft thee
Verfe 17.
Ver.7.
14.5. the L. hath broken the ftafe of the wick. 2^,30.4 .all her vows fhall fland
28. 27. fitches are beaten out viitha ftafe
wherewith fhehath bound her foul, fhal j?.
jo. j 2.place where the grounded Jfojfe ihall pits
Ver.f,7,n.
16.6. thou trufteft in the ftafe of this brok.reed
1 a.concer.the bond of her foul fhall not fta.
3
Deut. 1 8. ^. to fland to minifter in the name of
Ter.48.17.how is the ftrong flajfe broken

3 i.laid the flafe

x8.2i.trufteft

E^.za.6. been
Hof.4.

a ftafe of reed to the houfe of Ifr.
2.and their ftafe dedaieth unto them

1

2f .8.ifhe J2a»dto it,and fay,I like not
fof.zo.i.maW ftand at the entring of the gate
1 Sam. 12.16. ftand, and fee this great thing

man with his ftafe in his hand
11.10.and I took my ftafe, even beauty
i4.tben I cut afunder my other ftafe
M<ir.6.8.nothing for their journy fave a ftafe only
Heb. 1 1. 21 .worfhip.Ieaningon the top of his ftafe
^)taffe ofBready See fflfjwat),

2cc^.8.4.every

i

i7.i.liveth,beforewhomI/?i««i'

at the

promife

man fiaggereth

£i?.3.4.tofeewhether his matters would fland
8.1 i.and to fland for their life
fob 8.1 j .lean on his houle,but it fhall not fland
19.2 f .and that he fhall fland at the latter day
38.1 4.and they fland as a garment

in his

&tatn.
fob

j.f.let darknes

& the (hadow of death (lain it

//a.2j.9-purpofed to ftaitt the pride of all glory

6 3. 3.

1

mWftain

all

my garments

P/H.38.1 i.and my kinfmen fland afar off
45^9. upon thy right hand Aid fland the queen
7 8. 1 3 .made the waters to fland as on a heap
1 09.6.1et Satan fland at hi s right hand
3 1. he fhall fland at the right hand of the poor
1 2 2. 2. our feet fhall (land within thy gates

jj£jfaft0.

went up with mn&mgftairs
2 K1.9. r 3 .put it under him on the top of the flairs
Neb. 3 1 f .to the flairs that go down from the citie
9.4.then flood up upon the (loirs—Jefh.& Bani
1 z.^.went up by the flairs of the city of Dav.
1

j. 16.

i.eome out to me, 8c fland ,& call on the
10.4. how then fhall vie fland
1 rtr.21.16.faw the angel of the L.ftand between
23.30.and to fland every morning to thank
2 Cfcfl.34.3 2. all that were prefent,to/fo»dtoit
E^ra 10.14. let the rulets of all the congreg. fland

j£)taggeretl}«
14. as a drunken

&

i$»g.6.8.t.hey

.

'

1 3 o. 3

.

O Lord, who fhall fland

.

.

—

.

them

mire of the
Evg.6.1 x.fmite with thy hand, flamy with thy foot
2 &7»z. 2 2-42.1 did ftamp

StampeD,
Deut. 9.2

1

(lamped it, ind ground

it

very fmall

Afa cut down her idol, &ftampedh
haft ftampeA with the feet
Dan.i .1 .flamped the refidue with the feet of it
i9.andjfo«zj>e<hhe refidue with his feet
8.7-caft him down'
and flamped upon him
10. (tars to the ground, Scftamped upon them
2 Chro.

1

5.1 6.

when ye ftand praying, forgive
1 1. 1 8. how fhall his kingdome fland

1 1.2 j.and

as the

Lul{e

Atts 1.1 i.why ftand ye gazing up into heaven
? .20.go, ftand and fpeak in the temple
2 j. 1 o.I ftand at Cefars judgment-feat

E^.2j.6. been ufe thou

26.6.and

now

I ftandpnd

am

rvO».j.2.into this gtace wherein

9.1

—

1.

we ftaiid

.

according to election,might fland

i4.4.for
1

judged for

God is able to make him ftand

Cor. 1 j. 1 .have received,

and wherein ye ftand

20.behold,I/?W at the door,and knock

.

who fhall be able to ftand
i8.ij.fhall/fo.afaroffforthe fear ofhertorm.

StanD

abroad.

Deut.z^.w. thou fhaltJ?.W abroad, and

the

man

StanO againfl.
Lev. 19.16. neither fhalt thou fland againft the

Num.io.q.vowoia widow

fhall fland againft her
_7er.44.29.fhaH furely ftand againft you for evill
Epbef.6. 1. to fland againft the wiles of Satan

StanO aloof.
Pfal. 3 S.I 1.

my

my

lovers and

StW

friends fland aloof

back,.

Ges.19-9.and they iud,Stand back

St*W&

:

this fellow

before.

Exod.S.zo.znd flandbciore Pharaoh Chap.9.13.
9. 1 1. magicians could not ftand before Mofes
17. 6. 1 wil^a.before thee on the rock in Horeb
lew. 18. 23. neith. any woman ftand before a beaft
26. 37.no

power

to fland before your enemies

Num. 1 6.$.to fland before

the congregation to

27. 21. (hM fland before Eleazar the prieft
3 5.i2.untill he ftand before the congregation

Dewf.7-24.no

man

Jf^.20.6.
be able to ftand before thee

Chap.11.2f.
*9.2.who can flandbefore the children of Anak
10. S.to ftand before the Lord to minifter
19.17.both the men (ha\\ ftand before the Lord
29.10. ye fland this day all or you before the L.
fofh.\<%. not any man be able to fland before thee
7.i2.couldnot_/fo;zrf before their enemies

3.thou canft not flandheiote thine enemies

1

not a man of them fland before
man hath been able to fland before

1 0.8. there fhall

2 3.9. no

/«rff.2.i4.could not longer fland before their en.
1 Sam.6'ZO.Ytho is able to^asrfbefo.this holy G.
16.22.lct
1

Cant.z.14. that art in the fecret places of the flairs Pro. 1 2.7.the houfe of the righteous fhall fland
19.21. counfell of the Lord fhall fland
£^e£.40.6.and went up the flairs thereof
4j.17.and his /?<wm fhall look towards the eaft
z<;.g.ftand not in the place of great men
Ails 2 i.j f.when he came upon the ftairsfo it was Ecclef.8.3 .fland not in an evill thing
i/tf.7.7. faith the Lord, It fhall aotfland
40. Paul flood on iheflairs} and beckened
8.io.fpeak the wprd,and it ihall not fland
Stakes.
1 1 1 o.a root of Jeflejwhich fhall ji.for an enfi.
ifa. 3 3 .io.not one of the flakes fhal ever be remov.
54.2.1engthen thy cords,& ftrengthen thy ftal^
1 4.24.3s I have purpofed,it fhall (land
2 1.8. 1 fland continually upon the watch-tower
Stale, See Stole,
28.18. agreement with hell fhall not fland
Stalk.
Ge0.4x.fi fev.ears of corn came up upon one/2<j/£
3 2.8.by hbcrall things fhall he (land
Verfe2 2
40.8 .word of God fhall fland for ever
Ho/.8.7.it h:th noj&z%thebud fhal yeeld no meal
46. o.faying,My counfell fhall fland
£>faBff.
47.12. fland now with thine enchantments
6 1 f .ftrangers fhall fland and feed your flocks
fofh.2.6. hid them with the flails of flax
fer.6.1 6.flandye in the wayes,and fee
SMI.
^»!05 6.4,calvesout of the midftof theftall
44. 8, fhall know whofe words fhall fland
46.2 1 .they did not /fowJjbecaufe the day of
Mal-^.z.ye fhall grow up as calves of the flail
from the^. Etflt. r 7. 1 4.by keeping of his coven.it might fland
Ln\e 1 3 1 f .on the fab.loofe his ox
5>talte,
3 j.26.yey?Wupon your fword
Dan.z 44. and it fhall ftand for ever
1 I</«g.4.26.Solomon had 40000. flails of horfes
2 Cbr.g.zj.
1 1. ^.neither fhall he ftand, nor his arm
2 j.mighty army, but he Ihall not ftmi
a ffcr.32.28.3nd flails for all manner of beafts
Ha&.j.i7.there fhall be no herds in the flails
Am.z.\%.ne\. fhall he fland that handleth the bow
Micah j. 4. fland and feed in the ftrength of the L.
jstaflet).
Nahitm z.%.fland, ftand, fhall they cry
Pro.i f . 1 7. then a /Med ox,and hatred therewith
Mal.$.z.and who fhallj?«»rfwhenhe appeareth
Stammerers.
ifa. 3 2.4. ftammerers fhall be ready to fpeak plainly Mat. 1 2. 2J. divided agajnft it felf fhall not fland
Stammering.
26.how fhall then his kingdome/2<?»isJ
Ma.r\ 3.24-that kingdome cannot ftand
lfa.18,1 i.w'nhflammeringliys will he fpeak to
2? .againftit felf,that houfe cannot ftand
SI. 19. ofzftamm. tongue, that thou canft not
26.be cannot fland,he hath an end
Stamp,

.and having done all, to ftand

6\i7.and

2 Kin. j.i

StaggereO.

Ifa, 1 9.

J.I4-

3

1 3

fland therefore, having your loins g{rt
1 i.the true grace of God,wherein ye
fland

1^.

1 Pet. 5.

Rev.

Chap.i8.f.

zKing.i.\/{.

fob 1 2. 2 j. to /?<*gger like a drunken man
P/a/.i07.27.they^ge>'like adrunken man.
Ifa.zg.o.they fiaggerjout not with ftrong drink
Rom.^.to. he ft aggered not

19.3.1 will go oat and fland befide my father
Kjng.S.i i.priefts could not fland to minifter
1 Chro.

Stagger,

lo.v/hyflandye in jeopardy every hour
2 Cor.i.z^. for by faith ye fland

Epbef.6.

2 Kjng.zi. 6. and flampt it fmall to

child

STA

Davidi pray

Kjng.i.z. and
1

let

thee, fland before me
her fland before the king

h
0.8. happy are thefe thy fer.w' j?^ contin.bef.

zCbro.^.-f.

fland upon the rock before the Lord
2 Cbro.zo.Q. vte fland before this houfe in thy
1 9. 1

1

29. 1

1.

Lord hath

cho'fen

you to ftand before

£^9. if. for we cannot ftandbefote thee
fob 41. 10. who then is able to ftand before me
Pfal. 147.17.who can flandbefore his cold
Pr0.22.29. a man diligent— fhall ftand before ki.
he fhall hot ftand before mean men
27.4.but
fer.-j. 10.

who is

able to flandbefore envie

& come, 8c flandbefore me in this houfe
me
man to fland before me
fheph.that will_/?«.before me

if .19. ifthou return, thou fhalt fland before
.i9.fhall
3 f

not want a

49.19.who is

that

Chap, f 0.44.
them to minifter
1 f fhall ftand before me, to offer unto me
Dan. i . f .end thereof might ftand before the king
8.4/0 that no beafts might fland before him
7. no power in the ram to fland before him
i i.i6.and none fhall flandbefore hirh

£^.44. r 1

fhall flandbefore

.

Nabum .6.who can ftand before his
1

indignation

and to fldnd before the Son of man
Rom.x 4.10.2X1 fland before the judgm. feat of Chr.
Keti.20.i2.I faw the dead ftand before God
Lti\e 21.36.

Stanofy.
Ges.24.43. Iflandby the well of water
Exod.j. 1 f .thou (hilt ftand by the rivers brink
18.14. and all the people fland by thee
Num.zj.s.ftandby theburnt'offering,and I
?v"efr.7.3. ahd while tbey/W by,let them fhutthe
.

j

i/i.6f.f. which fay,

Standby thy

felf

9.O inhabitants of Aroer,jtaby the way
£^.46.2.fhaliy?Wbythepoft of the gate
Zee. 3.7/to walk among thofethat flandby

/er.48.

1

4«i4.tWo anointed ones that ftand by the Lord
1 # 42.becaufe of the people which ftand by
e^tannfaH.
Pfal.$ 9. z8. and my covenant fhall fland faft with
faft tor ever and ever
1 1 1.8. they ftand
fer.46.14.fay ye,StondfaQ,and prepare thee
i Cor. r 6. 1 3-. watch
fob. 1

.

T A

S
iCor.

1 6. 1

.fiand faft therefore in

i

Phil-

2.7 -that ye ftand faft in one

1

5 1. 17. awake ,awake,/ta/

4.t. fiand fail in the

Lord,my dearly beloved

&tafflJ forth.
with your helmets
Atovj^-which had the withered handstand forth

Jer. 46. 4.and fiand forth

and fiand forth in the mids

6.8.rife up,

j^tantJ here.
Gen.i4-t}-beho\d,I fiandhere by the well of wat.
iyiwz.23.1 f -Hand here by the burnt-offering
I -t,

.

Mar.9- 1 iome of them which ftand here, which
^fifo 4.1 o.even by him doth this man ftand here

<g>tanO

i».

Judg-4-zo.ftand in thedoore of the tent,and fay
2 Cfo'fl.j y.y.jfosrfin the holy place according

not /?a»rf in the judgement
fin not
y.y.the foolifh (hall not fiand in thy fight
14. j. and who dialled in his holy place
j.8.inhabitants of the world ftandin awe of

P/i/. 1 . y .ungodly fhall
4.4. ftand in

27.29.they (hi\\ ftand upon the land
47.10.the filhers fhall ^Wupon ie
Dan.y.n.and made ftand upon the feet as a

awe and

HA

3

76.7. and whomay fiand in thy fight
89.4 3 .and haft not made him to fiand in the
houfe of the
1 34.1. which by night fiand in the
1 3 y. 2. ye thatftand in

the houfe of the

their

M

utasforthee ) /?^thou here by me
i Sam. iS.jo.kingfaid, Turn afide,and /fosd here
Mat.zo. 6. why ftand ye here all the day idle

Dc«t.J-3

up to plead, and ftand.to judge
46.7.fiandc. from his place fhal he not remove

Ifa.^.i^.flandeth

59.14.and \eAice ftandcth afar off
DaB.8.22. four kingdomes (hall./?a«rfup
2 3 . a king of fierce countenance (hall jta. up Dan. 1 2. 1. the great prince which fianS.ot the chil„
z$. (hall ftand up againft the prince of princ. Zech. \ 1. 16. nor feed that that fiandeth ftill
ii.2.there (halftandup yet three kings in Perf. /tffoi i.26.j?a.one among you whom ye know not
3. and a mighty king (hall ftandup
I. z^.fiandeth, and heareth him,rejoyceth
4.and when he fhall]?<«?</up,his kingdome
Zto-i4.4.to his own \na(ketht fiandeth or falleth
1 Cor.
7 .branch of her roots (hall one ftand up
7. i7. he that fiandeth ftedfaft in his heart
14-many/fo. up againft the king of the fouth
8.13. 1 will eat no fiefh while theworld^W.
20. (hall ftand up in his e{hte,a raifer of
10.12.let him that thinkcth he ftand.ta\.e heed
z Tim.z, 1 9. the foundation of God fiandeth fure
2 1. in his eftate (hall finndup a vile perfon
1 2. 1 .at that time fhall
ichael ftand up
Heb.10. 1 1. every ptieA fiandeth daily miniftring
Acls io.z6.fta.nd up ,1 my felfealfo am a man
Jam. y.9_the judge fiandeth at the doore
j^tanU upon.
Rev 10.8. /fozrf. upon the fea, and upon the ezrth
Exod.$ 3 .2 1. thou (halt ftand upon a rock
^tanumrj,
Veut.zy. 1 2. thefe flialljfcsis/ upon mount Geraz. £.W.26.iy. boards of Shictim wood fiandinz up
i3.thefe fhall/fotfafupon mount Ebal
Chap. 36. 20.
ie^tf.i.neieherrearye up aftanding image
Joft>. 3. 1 3. they (haW.fi/ind upon an heap
2 Sam. 1.9.ftand upon me,I pray thee,and flay me Num.zz.zi. angel of the Loid ^?zrf. in the way
1 Kjn.19.1 ifiandupon the mount before the Lo.
3 1. & he faw the angel fianding in the way
£^.2.i.fon ofman,ftand upon thy feet
1 Sam. 19. 20. Samuel fiand.as appointed over them

fpirit

ijTfe/.j.8.fornow welivejifyej?<wrffaft in the
ch
i Tfce/^. i y fiand faft,and hold the traditions w

i,«j^j

"PjO

STA

STA

Jerufalcm

£^.3 i.i4.neithertheir trees ftand up in

the liberty

Gil. y.

STA

STA

T A

S

3 .watch ye ,fiand faft in the faith

were slandingby him

2 2.6. all his fervants
1

y.and the lion fianding by the carkafle
28.affe,and the \ion fiandmg by the carkaffe

Kjn.

man

1 3

.2

upon my watch
confume away,while they fiand upon
Alls z6. i6.but rife>and/?.OTd upon thy feet

22.19. all the hoft of heaven ftandim by him
2 Chro.$. 1 8 . and two lions fiandingby the ftayes

Rev. 10. y. angel I faw ftandupon the fea,lifted

Esther y.2.fuv Either the a\uetnftand.in the court
V[al.6$.z. in deep mire where there is no fianding

2. 1. 1 will fiand

Zech.\/s,.\z.

Lord

^>tanD

Jer.T.z.ftand in the gate of the Lords houfe
i4.6.wild affes did jfosrf in the high places

P/fl/.20.8.

but

we are

1 8. 1 8. all the hoft of

upright.

rifen,and ftand upright

1

Dan. 1 o. 1 1 underftand the words,& ftand upright
Atts X4.10.faid with a loud voyce,Stand upright
^tatltl with.
Num. 1 . y names of the men that fhall ftand with

1

.

17. \9.ftand in the gate of the chil. of the people
z6.i.ftand in the court of the Lords houfe
an d «n the battell in the day of the
1

heaven fiandmg at his

07.3y.turneth the wildernefle into a flan.wat.
4. 8. which turned the rock into a flan, water
1

Dd».8.6.which I had teen fianding before the river
^4woj 9. i.I faw the Lord ftanding upon the altar
Micah 1 . 1 1. he fhall receive of you his fianding
Z'tSk' l'">- t°ft
<£>tanfc without.
y. 13. and thy ftanding images out of the midft
12.30. & ftandin the gap before me in the land
44.z4.in controverfie they (hall (iand in judge. E^ra 10. 1 3 and we are not able to fiand without Zecb.z i.fhewed me JofhuayZ«rf.before the angel
and Satan ftanding at his right hand
Mat.iz. 47.ftand without, defiring to fpeak with
DflB.1.4. had ability in them to ftand in the kings
6. y.which goe forth fromftan. before the Lord
Luke 8.20.thy mother,& thy brethren^, without
1 1. i6\and he (hill ftand in the glorious land
13.2y.and ye begin to ftand without,and to
Afdf.o'.y.for they love to pray ftand. in the fynago.
1 z.12.ftand in the lot at the end of the dayes
5>tanuarD.
16.28.fome j?W.here which fhall not tafte of
Zech, 1 4.4. his feet fhall /?<»i in that day upon the
20. 3. faw others ftanding idle in the market
Mat.n-i y.abom.of defoh./fo»rfin the holy place NuM. i.y 2 . and every man by his own ftandard
i.
z.
Chap.
6.went and found others ftanding idle
Lu\e 1. 19. 1 am Gabriel that fiand'in the prefence
2. 3. they of the ftandard of thecampofjudah
Mar.i'S i-hisbrechren,and his mother Jfo.without
1 Cor.z. y. your faith mould not ftand in thty/if,
the
fouth-fide
of
camp
lo.onthe
fianda.
the
13. 1 4. ftanding where it ought not
G4/.4.20. 1 fiand in doubt ofyou
18. on the weft-fide fhall be the ftand. of the l.u\e t.i\.ftandingon the right fide of the altar
£>tatlt> on.
of
thecamp
Dan
be
on
fhall
i^.ftandardoi
y.2.faw two (hips ftandixg by the lake
Exod.i7.$.to morrow I will ftand on the top of
io.'i4.firft place Went the ftandardoi the camp
9.27.tell you, there be Come fianding here
z Xjn.6.2 1 .if the head of Eliiha (hal ftand on him
18. the ftandard of the camp of Reuben fee
18. 1 3.Publican fianding afar offjwould
Dm- 1 1 . 1 7.but fhe fnal I not ftand on his fide
zz.theftandard—'of Ephraim fet forward
John 8.9. and the woman fianding in the midft
3 1 .and armes (hallftandon his part
—of
camp
the
forwa.
iy.the fian.of
Dan fet
19.26. faw his mother, and his diCciples ftand.
Rev.if.z.fiandon the fea of God,having the harps
Tya.49.22.and fet up myftandard'to the pedpre
20. 14. faw ~JeCus ftanding, and knew not
j|>tanD out.
lift
fliall
up
aJZa/?rf.againft
him
y9>i9. the Lord
Alls 2.14. Peter ftanding up with the eleven
PfaL'7 2.7. their eyes Hand out with fatnefle
62. 10. lift up a ftandard for the people
4.i4.beholding the man fianding with them
jtitariu perfect.
fee
fhall
the
I
fiandard
y.23<and the keepers fianding without
Jer.\. 2 1 .how long
Co/.4.i2.thatye may/2a/iiperfe&,and complete
not
conceale
yo.i.fet up afiandard,t>th\i(h,ind
2 5 .are fianding in the temple teaching
^tariQ ftill.
upon
bf
walls
Ba.
the
y 1 1 2.fet up the ftandard
Exod. 1 4. 1 i .jfotfrf ftill,and fee the falvation of
7.y y .and jefus ftand.on the right hand of God
in
the
27-fet ye up a fiandard
land,blow
56. and the Son of man fiand. on the right
Nunt.g.S.ftand ftill, and I will heare what the Lo.
^tartUatU-few.
22.20.I was a\fo fianding by,and confenting
Jofti.i3.ye fhall/W ftill in Jordan
as
hen
J?«/.bear.f.iint.
vtr
lfa. 10. 1 8. they fhall be
10. 1 2.fun,/?d»rfthou ftill upon Gibeon
a
24.2 t.trrat I cryed]?<J».among them,Touchmg
.

.

.

|

'

.

;.

1

Sam.g. z7.but fiand thou
12.7.

now

14.9-then

ftill

^tanTjatosf.

a while 3 that

therefore ftand Ai\l,that I

we will ftand ftill

Num.z.17. every

may

3 i.fhall

in our place

2 C&?u 20.i7.j2iMziyeftill Jand fee the falvation

man in

Hfi»9.8.the

bisplace by their ftandar.

go hindmoft"with

their fiandardt

34.fo they pitched by their fiandards

of

z

18.10 fianding afar offfor feare of her torment
19. 1 7.I faw an angel fiandmg in the fun

•

made my mountain to fldndttrong

may ftand there with thee
Deut.iS.7. which ftand there before the Lord
Num. 1

1

.

1 6\that

they

SltattO together.
l/a.yo.8, letus torf together : who

is

1

.

^fanrjctl;.
JV«»«. 1 4. 1 4.and that thy cloud fiandeth over them
£>e«S. 1. j8.whi'ch/?aKfif.before thee, heihallgoe in

/<w#.2.3.andfay to the poor,Stand thou there

mine

1 7. 1

.

thy words in prdet before mt } ftand up
Ffal-i ^.z.and ftand up for tny help
94. i6.or who willft'and up for me .againft
3 3.?.fet

Ecclefa.11. fecond child that mall Jfesaupln his
j/k.27.9. the groves and-images (hill not fiand up
44.11 let them/fcra^up, yet they fhall feare
..

47.1 j. the monetliy. pro^nofticatorS.M^ up'
483I J.when I call unto them,they ftMd Up tog.

^tanb.

Efiher 6.{ .behold jplamafl fiandeth in the court
7-9.gaIlowes;/?<zMr& iw the houfe of Haman
P/a/.i'.'i.'noi' flandetb'in

,2^.1

the

way of

'

finne'rs

2.my foot Handeth'in an even plate

33.T f.counfell o{ the Lotdftamtcth forever
§ Vt. God/2aa.iri:the-c6rigregationof the mig.
1

£.voi 8.i4.uponheapes,
J

Vga6 1 Bui my hi'ixt'fiandeth

in

awe

?'fo.%.z.(heftandeth in the;tbp of high places

C/d^.2.9.behold, he fiandeth behind bur wall

and the land fianl^

i6.2Q.and it bred wormes, and flank
2 &m.ip.6.(a\v that they fiank before David, they

.

,

&tave,
P/a/.22.'l7.they look

2. that [land, to minifter there before the

z$h y.but with him that fiandeth withiis
7/^g.i6.i6.pillarswheteupbn the houfe fiandeth

N'e^.y./terifup.and blefle the Lord your 'God
Job 3 o 20.I fiand up,3nd thou regarded me

gptmiOinQrCOin, S.ceCojtl.

Jofii.<,.\s.Ms'7. 33.

b 1 why ftandeft thou-af.ir off, O. Lord
Rj/ft.i j.20.and thou, ftandeft by faith

P/a(.

jgytefau there.

tabernacle was yet fianding

Rev.7.1. four attgeh fianding on the four corners
1 i.4,and thefecond candlefticky?a^ .before the

Job 37.14. fiand ftill, and confider the Woriderous Jer.4-6.iet up the fiandards toward Zidh
^tan&eft.
/er.y i.yo. ye that haveefcaped— ftandnot ftill
/4#j 8.38. he commanded the charet to ftand ftill 6e«'2'4>3 1. wherefore ftamicft thou without
3
£.W. .y. whereon thou ftbtdifi is holy ground
£>tanu j^abi;.
Pfal.z.o.7 .hail

firft

Pfi.3.y.and the earth fianding out of the water

and ftare upon

me

ji>tat.

WK»/.24.i7!there fhall come a Star out of Jacob
Amos y . 26;ye have born the fiar of your god
Maf.i.z'.we have feen his^in theceaft
7.ericjuiKd what time the fiar appeared
y'flar which they faw went before them
rb.w'hen they faw the /?«-,theyrejoyced
Ails 7.43 ye took up the fiar of your god Reroph.
1 Cor. 1 y.41 ,bnc $<J>-differeth from another fiar in
.

.

—

burning as it
Rev.%. xo-.'therc fell a great fiar
1 i.nameof thesis called ,Worm-wood
1

.

9.

1

.faw zftar

fall

from heaven to the earth

|
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Num.iB. 19. daughters with
2 Pet.

^.until the day da w n,& the dayftar arife

i . i

19.10.that fojourn

.

let the ftar-ga\crs

ftand up

God made

afta.fot ever

6.i4.commanded us to doe all

the ftars alfo

number

1 y. y .tell

theftars,if thou be able to

j 7.9. fun

& moon,and eleven ftars made obeif.

T A

S

Exod.z^.i i.mzVe ftaves of Shittim wood

]

Ver.28.Ch3p.3o.y.&

37 4
.

14. put the ftaves into the rings

be in the rings of the ark
27.places of the ftaves to beare the table
17.fi.thou (halt make staves for the altar
1 f.ftaves fhall

£>e«i(.4.6.which (hall heare all thefe flat. Si fayings

g>tat<3.

Gen. .16.

among you by

T A

I

Statutes.
Exod.iS.i6.\ do make them know theftat. of G.
Lev. 1 o. 1 1 .may teach Ifrael all the ftatutes, which
Num.10.16. thefe are the ftatutes which the Lord

&tar-gajer$f.
47. 1 3

S

thee by a /?<«. for ever

See more in For HBMtt.

Morning- ^tuvRev.z.zS.l will give him the morning-/'*'
ai. 16.I am the bright,and morning-/?iW
1}"a.

T A

S

ftaves of Shittim

thefe ftatutes

wcod,and

7.ftaves (hall be put into the rings
ftaves (hall be put upon the

16. 1 i.thou (halt obferve,and doe all thefe fiat,
17. 1 9.to keep thefe ftatutes, and to doe them

two

fides

:

I

30.4.theyihallbeforplacesfor the ftaves
3 y.i 2.the ark,and the ftaves thereof

Df»f.4.ip.andthe^ayj(houldbe driven to worm. 1 Kin.$. 3. walking in the ftatutes of T>zv. his fath.
Judg. y zo.ftars in their courfes fought againftSif. 2 iO». 1 7.8.walked in the ftatutes of the heathen
1 3 .the table,and his ftaves^nd all the vefTels
i9.walked in the statutes which they made
jVrb^.n.fiom therifing of the morn, till the fta.
1 y.the incenfe altar»and his ftaves
fob 3. 9.1ct the flars of the twilight thereof be dark
34. neither doe they after their fathers ftatu,
i6.the altar of burnt-offering
with his fta.
37.y.he put the ftaves into the rings
3 7. ftatutes he wrote ye (hall obferve
9 7.command. the fun, and fealeth up the flars
1 Cbro.i J' 8> tnat ^ey will take heed to do the sla
1 1. 1 i.height of the ftars how high they are
14-places for the ftaves tobear the altar
Neb.o. 14. commanded them ftatu. and lawes,by
a y y .yea,the ftars are not pure in his fight
1 y.he made the ftaves of Shittim wood
Pfal.iQ.il. the ftatutes of the Lord are right
38. 7. when the morning ftars fang together
Ver.28.Chap.38.6,
Pfa/.S. 3 moon,& ftars which thou haft ordained £^£.33.1 y.walk in the (ia.of life,he (hall not die
17. to be places for the ftaves
Mica/; 6.\6.statutes of Omri are kept
1 3 6.0. moon and ftars to rule by night
3 8.y.four rings to be places for the ftaves
His jfetatnte*.
i47.4.he telleth the number of the ftars
7. he put the staves into the rings
£#<></. 1 y.t6.and keep all hisftatu. I will put none
148.3. praife him attye ftars of light
39.3 y.ark of the teftimonie, the ftaves thereof
£«/e.i».i.while the fun or thej2a.be not darkned DeuU6.17.ye (haHl diligently keep— his ftatutes
3 Q.his ftaves, and all his veflels
lo.ii.hisflat. which I command thee this day
Ifa. 14. 1 3.I will exalt my throne above the flars
40.10. he fet the ftaves on the 3tk
Chap. 17. 10. Num.^.6.znd fhall put in the ftaves thereof
Jer.% 1 3 y.and of the ftars for a light by night
1 i.i.they (hall keep his charge,and his [iatutes
E%e\.% 2.7.2nd make the ftars thereof dark
Ver. 8, ir, 14.
18.1 y. if thou wilt not obferve to doe hisftatu.
Han.%.10.ftars to the ground, and ftamped upon
1 i.i8.psople digged with their staves
1
SjOT.2t.13. his ftatutes,! did not depart from
11.3 .(hine as the ftars for ever and ever
1 Saw. i7.43.dog,that thou comeft tome with
fta
1 JCi».8.6i.lec your hearts be per.to walk in his/2.
Joeli.io.ftarsftuW with-draw their mining
1 2C*».8.7.covered the ark,and the staves thereof
.

—

#

.

.

.

Chap. 3. 1 y.

2

20* J 7- 1 y.and they rejected
23.3.W keep

his statutes 3 apd fol.

8. and they

drew out the staves
ends of the staves were feen
Cfo-fl.iy.iy.on their moulders with the ftaves

Amos y.8.feek him that makeththefeven/fars
OW.4.though thou fet thy neft among the ftars

2 Cbto.i\.i 1. to keep his ftatut.

be fignes in the ftars
Ads 17.10.when neither fun nor ftars—appeared
1 Cor. i y .4 1 .and another glory of the ftars
Heb. 1 1.1 z.fo many as the ftars of the skie in

£^fl 7.n.fcribe of hisftatutes to Ifrael
2 Cbro.i, 8. covered the ark,and the ftaves thereof
Pfal.i2.zz. I did not put away his jfatat. from me
9. drew out tha ftaves of the ark
10y.4y.that they might obferve hisftatutes
that the ends of the fta. were feen in
/eT.44.23. nor walked in his law,nor in his ftatut. £^-39.9.fet on fire the bznd-ftaves

Lufe

2 1. 1 y. there (hall

Jtide

1

3.wandring/fa; J,towbom isreferved
things faith he that hath the "j.ftars
the third part of the ftars

her head a crown of twelve ftars
&&tat& joyned with Heaven,
See beaten.
Seven 5>tans, See £>rt6l1.

.„

My
Gen. 16. y.

£>tatnre.

1

thy/fof#i*isliketoapalme-tree
high ones of ftature mall be
(hall

come over

16.47. and staves

my ftatut.

and

my lawes

hewed

to thee

£^j£. 1 3 1 S.head of evety ftature to hunt foules
17.6. became a fpreading vine of low ftature
iq.i i.her ftature was exalted among branches
? 1. 3. with a (hadowing fhroud,& of a high /fa,
.

not ke.my^.
34.be kept my commandements 5 and my fta.
1 Kja. 17.13 .keep my ftatutes according to the law
1 Cbro.7. lo.ifye turn

haft

1. if they

priefts

a thkf,with fwords and ftaves

Lu\e zz. y2.
14.43. a great multitude with fwords &/?d.
48-with fwords,and with ftaves to take me
Lufe. 9.3. take nothing for your journey,neitb./fa.

Mar\

fight

be at a ftay

37-if the fcall in his fight be at a ftay
1 Sam.zi. 19. but the Lord was my ftay

Pfalmc 18. 18.
7/i.3. i.the

1 9. 1 3.

R"y

& theftaffe,the whole slay of bread

and the whole ftay of water I
thty that are the ftay of the tribes therof

and forfake my ftatutes

Pfal.^o. 1 rf.what haft thou to do to declare

89.3

from the chiefe

Lev.i 3<y.if the plague in his

43 .becaufe
2(/M.3.i4.if thou wilt keep myftat.I willlengt.
9.6. will not keep my commande. and my flat.

n.n.thisis done ofthee,&

5 y. at againft

£>tap.

my ftatutes, or if your
their foule abhorred my statutes

from thy ftdtion

unto me two staves

iWtf.io.io.neirh.two coats,nor yet (hoes,nor/?tf.

1 y.ye (hall defpife

Num. 13.31. people we faw are men of great flat.
1 Sam. 16.7. look not on the height of his ftature
1 SflW.21.20.bat.in Ga.where wasa man ofgre./?.
1 Cbro.i r.i3.manof great ftaturcfive cubits high
io.6.where was a man of great/2<2f/«'ff,whofe

4v.14.men of ftature

Ha6.3.i4.didftftrikethorow with his ftaves

jfctatnte©;

Abraham kept

1

Zecb. 1 1.7. 1 took

19.19.ye (hall keep my /ZafafM
2y.i8.wherefore ye (hall doe my ftatutes
2 6. 3. if ye walk in my ftatute s zt\d doe them
t

£3^.13. 4 1. and fateftupon aftatelybed
Station.

l/«. 10.3 3. the

heart

Vejfe 26.

Stately

Cant. 7. 7. this

all his

that the

Lef.18.5. ye (hall therefore keep ray ftatutes

£>tate, See dBftatc,

iq. I will drive thee

with

heart

Ksep j&tattlteg, See Itecp,

1 1. 1 .upon

Ifa. 11.

all their

See 31nOgement0.

1. thefe

8.n.was fmitten,and

with

$S>t&tnteB joyned with Judgements,

,

Ktv.i.

his ftatutes

break

my ftaiutes,md

my fta.

keep not

Gen.iQ.17. neither ftay thou in all theplaine
£w^.9.2i).letyou goe,ye fcaWftayno longer
La>.i3.23,if the bright foot flay in his place

J^.44.10. neither have they walked in my ftatut.
£\^.y.6.and my ftatut. more then the countreys
Verfe 18.
and my fiat, they have not walked in Jufh.10.iQ.ftay you not, but purfue after
Ruth 1.1 3.would you ftay for them from having
7-have not walked in my ftatutes, neither
1 1.20. they may walk in my ftat.and doe them
1 Sam.i^.i6.stay } l will tell thee.whatthe L.hath

1 8. 19. that which is lawfull,& kept all myflat.
20. 3 8. make (peed, hafte, stay not
Ata.6.i7.canadde one cubit to his ftature
Lu\e it. ly.
36.27.and caufe you to walk in my ftatutes
1 Sam.zq. 16.it is enough,/?<iy now thine hand
Zecb. 1.6. my ftatut. did they not take hold of your 1 Cbro. 2 1. 1 y.faid to the angel that deftroyed, Stay
Lu{e 1. y 1 jefus increafed in wifdom and ftature
Thy 3)tatatesf.
Job 27.4.W1II not ftay when his voyce is heard
19.3. becaufe he was little of ftature
Ephef.4.1 3.unto the meafure of the flat, of Chrift 1 Cbro.ZQ.iQ. a perfeft heart to keep thy ftatutes
3 8. 3 7. or who can ftay the bottles of heaven
Pftf/.ii9.i2.bleff.art thou,0 Lo.teach me thy/?. Pw.28.17. (hall fly to the pitjletnoman/fayhim
Statute.
1 6 .1 w ill delight my fel fe in thy ftatutes
Exod. 1 y 1 y there he made a ftatute and an ordin.
Cant.z.$,ftay me with flagons, comfort me
23. thy fervant did meditate in thy ftatutes
i9.9,fhall be theirs for a oetvetuall ftatute
Ifa. 1 0.20. (hall no moieftay upon him thatfmote
id.thou heardeft me : teach me thy Statutes
but fhall ftay upon the Lord
Lev.r, 1 7. a perpetuall ftatute for your generations
ZQ.Q.ftay your felves, and wonder
16.34. and this fhall be an eyerlafting/fatote
3 3. teach me,0 Losd,the way of thy ftatutes
48.I will meditate in thy ftatutes
30.1 t.truft in oppreflion, andfiay thereon
14.9. Lord made by fire>by a perpetuall ftatute
f+.thy ftatutes have been my fongs
Num.1g.z1.it thallbea perpertualiyfato#.unto
3 i.i.woc to them that/?«y on horfes, & nuft
^4.e3rth is full of thy mercy:teach me thy/?.
48.2. and ftay themfelves upon the God of Ifr.
17.1 i.itfliall be a ftatute of judgement
.

.

.

? y.i9.thefe

things (hall be for a ftatute of jud.

fojb. 24. 1 y.and fet

them a ftatute

Sfjw.30.1y. that he
Pfal.% iwj.for this

made

it

in

Shechem

aftatutc,and

was a ftatute

an ordi.

for Ifrael

no flat which the king eftabliihetb, may

Statute for
Ex0d.z7.zuxt

(hall

& 13.

4i

n,

31.

19.18. Aaron and his fons by a ftatute for ever

him (toy upon

his

God
out of the

fer.a.6.ftay not,fbr I will bring evill

H2. incline mine heart to

Hof. 1 3 . i 3 . not ftay long in the place of the break.
ifrtapeDGen.S.io.md he stayed yet other feven dayes

1

1

Levit. 10. 9.
i

yo. 10. let

might learn thj'ftatutes
So.let my heart be found in thy ftatutes
83.yet doe I not forget thy statutes

20.o.weary with forbearing,
Dan.\.i y. and can ftay his hand

perform thy ftatu.

17.I will have refpect unto thy statutes

118 .troden down

ever.

be a ftatute for ever

Chap. 18. 43.

& doeft good:teach me thy ftatutes

7i.afflifted,that I

Dfl«.6.7.counfellers to eflablifh a royall ftatute
1 y.

68.good,

all that erre

24.untothy mercy:

13

y.on thy fervant :and teach

iyy.wicked

:

from thy flat.

& teach me thyftapaes
me

171. when thou haft taught

Verfe 12.

thy ftatutes

for they feeknotthy/fafrtfei

me thy

statutes

_

& I could not ftay

3 2. 4 .with
I

I

Laban,and

stayed ftill until!

now

Exod, 1 o. 24-onely let your beards be flayed
i7.it.Aaron,andHur/?ayerfup hishands
Num. 1 &48.and

\

STE

ST A

S

&

xy.8.Afa his fon reigned in hisflcad

if

mount

Jofh. 10.
1

1

flood ftill,and the

J iuri

moon Hayed

David flayed hi» fervants with

and the plague was flayed from Ifrael
U P in tne cnaret
veffell more,and the oyle Stayed
2 i(,w.4.6.not a
he fmote thrice,and flayed
1 j . 1 8 .and
15,20. king of Affyria/Jdy.not there in the la.
his charet
2 Ckro. 1 8. ^.kingjfeyedhimfelf up in
thy proud waves be Hayed
fob 8. it. here (hall
25.

KJAiM S ,,ne ^ng was

Pfal.

106. jo. executed judge.

I/a.z6.j.keep

yo.Jehoram his fon reigned in his flead
zChron.zi.i-

is flayed

on thee

Iflw.4.6.overchrowne,& no man flayed on her
Ere.j 1.1 j.reftrained theflouds,& the wa.waefl.
.i.io.therefore, the heaven over you is flayed

Ha?

and the earth

is

flayed

from her fruit

him,that he fhould not depart
i9.»i- he himfelf/rayftiin Afia
$tapett).

Lulfe a.&z.flaycd

A&s

//<i.i7.8.he ff*»yefb his

12.21. Amaziah his fon reigned in hisflcad
reigned in his flead
1 3 .9.Joa(h his fon
24.Benhadad his fon reigned in hisflcad

lO.Shallum

3 6.

.
37

and Saul

1

—

xi . 24. made Jofiah his fon king in his fle ad
a6 Jofiah his fon reigned in hisflead
13.30.made him king in his fathers flead
24.6. Jehoiachin his fon reigned in hisflead
2 Chron. 36.8.

1

1 Cbron.

1.49.

22.1.

5. 1 i.to gather ftubble in fleadof ftraw

Lev.6. 2 i.fons anointed in his
6.3

2.1'n

Head} (ha\l

/rW (hall offer it

&

10.6. Eleazer in the priefts office in his flead
j. 7. children

Judg

1 j.2.take,I

whom

he raifed up in theit flead

pray thee, in flead of her

2 Sam. 10.

i.Hanun his fon reigned in hisflead
whofe flead thou haft reigned
17.25. Amafa captain of thehoftinjfe. of Joab

16.8. in

1 1(28.1. 3o.Sol.(hall
3 j. for

fit

on my throne

he (hall be king in

3.7. thou haft
1

lEHber 24.be queen in JfVao'ofVaihti
i7.made her queen in //>d2iofVa(hti

fob i6.4-in

in

made thy fcrvant king

i.43.Rehoboam

4.2o.Nadab

his

my foules jrW.I could heap up words

3i,40.thiftles

.

1

1

StteDfaftnelTe.
Col.z. j. beholding the fledfaflmflc of your faith
2 Prt.3.i7.being led away - fall from your fledfa.
2

&teel.
&H8.22.J <.bo*v offteelis broken by mine arms

grow in Read of wheat
and cockle in flead of barley Job 20.24.bow ofy?«/(hall

3.6.according to thy wifh in Gods flead
34.24.and fet others in their flead

3

P/u/.45.i(5. in flead of thy fathers (hall be thy chil-

Jcr.

1

5. 1

Pfal, 18. 34.
firike hir.i

thorow

2.break the northern iron and fle cl

£>teep.

£ V^. j 8.20. and the

fteep places (hall fall

wicked cometh in hi flsead
Micoh 1. 4.as waters powred down afleep place
Ecclef.a.i y.fecond child (hall ftand up in his flead Mot.8. j 2. fwine ran violently down afleep place
Ifa.$ .24.1'n Head of fwcet fmell there (hall be ftink Mark <• 1 i .berd ran violently down afleep place
Pro.i t.8.the

in fleadof a girdle, a rent
in flead of a well-fet hair, baldneffe
in fleadof a ftomacher,a girding with

5>teitt.

ifa.

1

1

.

i.eome a rod out of the flcm of JefTe

and burning in flead of beauty
&tep.
37.38.£farhaddonhis fon reigned in hisflead
1 5<2/».20.3.but a Hep between me and death
thorn (hall come up the fir-tree Job 3 1 .7-if my Hep have turned out of the way
y 5.1 1-fle.oi the
in flead of the brier the myrtle
£>teppeO.
fer.iz.i i.reigned in flead of Jofiah his father
John ^.nfleppcdit), was made whole
29.2tf.made thee prieft in flead of Jehoiada
^>teppcth.
37.1 Jofiah reigned in Head of Coniah
John 5.7- another fteppcth down before me
jg>tcpi)?.na0,
£^.^.16.32. which taketh ftrangtrs in fleadof her
2 Cor. j. 20. we pray ye in Chrifts Head be reconci. 1 Cor. 1.16.I baptized alfo the houfhold of Stcpht.
Pbilem.i-$. that in thy flead he

might have minift.

16.1

jfetcatife.

1

5. houfe

7 .1

of Stephanas, that

it is

the

firft fru.

am glad of the coming of Spephoms

my flead Exod.17. 1 2.hands wtrefleadie untill the going

my flead

Exod.zo.iS.ncithcr goe up by fleps to mine altar
2 SaOT.22.37. thou haft enlarged my fleps

j&teausf.
in fleadof

1

Chro. 5.22.

dwelt in their fleads untill the captiv.

his fon reigned in his flead

zCbron.g.$i.
1

2 j. jofiah his fon reigned in hisflead
36.i.Jehoahaz-king in his fathers flead

the priefts office in his fathers flead

Num.s.u.Levites,in flead of all the fitft-born
43-take the Levites in flead of all the firft-b.
Verfe 45.
cattell of the Levites in flead of all the
Verfe 45.
j.i9.not with another in flead of thy husband
20. if gone a fide to another in flead of thine
2 9. in fleadof her hasband,and is defiled
8. 1 6. in flead oi fuch as open every womb
even in flead oi the firft-born of all
10.3 t. thou may eft be to us in fleadof eyes
32.14.ye are rifen up in your fathers flead
Deut.i. 1 2.children of Efau dwelt in their flead
n.fucc.them,& dwelt in their fie. Ve.*2.
dwelt in their flead
23.deftroyed them,
Jofh

Lv\e 9. f 1 he sledf. fet his face to go to Jerufalem
Acls i.io.asthey looked fledfaflly $>eho\d 2. men
2.44. continued jftt?/! in the Apoftles doftrine
6.1 j.looking flcdfafllyon him,faw his face as
7. -j 5. looked up fledfaflly into heaven,and faw
iH-g.who fledfaflly beholding him,and perceiv.
2 Cor.3.7.could not fledfaflly behold the face of
1 3 . could not fledfafl. 00k to the end of that

Ahaziah his youngeft fon king in his fle.
24.27.Amaziah his fon reigned in hisflcad
33.20.Amon his fon reigned in hisflead

his flead

in his

£>tettfaf|ip«

z Chro. i.8.haft made me
12. io. in flead of which Rehoboarn made (hiel.
i<5.Ahijah his fon reigned in his Head

C&WM. 1. jo.
44.3 3. let thy ferv. abide in the flead of the lad
£#ort\4.i6.he (hall be to thee in flead of a mouth
thou (halt be to him in flead of God
is prieft

j.58.my beloved brethren ,be.ye /jW/a/i
hope of you is fledfafl
Heb.z.z.if words fpoken by angels were fledfafl
3 . 14-if we hold fledfafl unto the end
6,1 J.which hope we have fure and fledfafl
1 Pet.^.Q.whom refill fledfafl in the faith
1

2 Cor. 1.7. our

to reign in his flead

1

19.30.that fon that

.

29,,2 j.Soiomon fat as king in flead of David
28.Solomon his fon reigned in his flead

reigned in his flead

and Hadar reigned in

into the ci.

i7.Mattaniah his fath.broth. king in his fle. Ruth i.i8.faw (he wzsfledfaflly minded,fhe left
Cfero.i9.i.Nahafh--died,& his fon reig.in hisy?. 2 H,in.%.ii.ftedfaftly, untill he was afhamed

dyo». 1.47.

3 9.

flcaltb

&>tetifa(t.

1 cfcf08.32.33.

i-a6.

1 Chen. 1.48.
and Baal-hanan —reigned in his flead

Sam. 1 9. 3. people gat them by

2

his fon reigned in hisflead

20.2 1 .Manaffeh his fon reigned in his flead

1.4$.

3 8.

&

—* they breake out

D<38.6.i6.heis the living God^nifledfaft for ever
17.24. in the cities in flead of the children of
19.37. Efarhaddon his fon reigned in hisflcad 1 Cfl>\7.37.hetbat fiandeth fledfaft doth well

Hadad—reigned in his pad

Samlab of

Hof.^z.hy fweaxinfy&fleoling

Job 1 1 1 j.fhalt beyrW/a/2,and (halt not fear
P/k/.78.8.whofe fpiric was not ftedfafl with God
2 Cbron.z8.17.
37.neither were they fledfafl in his covenant

Hufham—reigned in his flead

Mafrekah reigned in his/fo«*

no more

man be found flcalingany of his

Df«t\24.7.ifa

in hisflead

zCbron.zj.g.

I.44.

1 Chron.

fleal

jg.20.Hrtekiah his fon reigned in hisflead

the flayes

1 Chron.

reigned in his flead

—

38.Abaz

reigned in his flead
36. j j Jobah fon of Zerah

and

doeft thou fleal

Epbcfy. 28. let him that ftole

i2.Pekahiah his fon reigned in hisflead
reign, in his fle.
30.Hofhea fmote him,

Gf».r.it.dofed up the flefti in flead thereof
Abel,whom
4.2 y. another feed in Headof
/fetfd of his fon
2 2. 1 3 .for a burnt-offering in
jo.i.am I in Gods flead who hath with-held

3 y.

—

Menahem—"reigned

14.

fide of the
Kin.10.19. there wete flayes on either
and two lions flood befide the flayes
of the fitting place
1 Cbro.o. 1%. flayes on each fide

34. and

man fhould not fleal

1

1

I C{?i'0O.

my word

Stealers,
i 7M8,i.io.for men* flcalers, forliers,for perjured
his
in
his
flead
reigned
fon
Jeroboam
&tealettj.
14. 6.
21 Azariahmade him king in flead of his fa. Exo. 2 1. 16. that ftealctb a man dial! be put to death
his
in
reigned
his
fon
flead
Zachariah
Job 27. 2o.a tempz&flealet!) him, away in the night
29.
Zech.5.1 .every one that flealeth fhall be cur off"
1 j.7.Jotham his (on reigned in his flead
2 Chron,z6.i 3,
Stealing.

rough wind in the day of

and two lions ftanding by

2 3. jo. againft the prophets that fleal

Mat. 6. 1 9.W here theeves break thoro w and flcal
20. where theeves doe not break thot.notfle.
27. 64. left his difciples come & fleal him away
Marke 10. 19. doe not kill, doe not flcal
Lu\e 18. 20.
John 10. 10. the thief cometh not but for \o flcal

1 2(f8.i.i7.he died,- Jehoram reigned in his stead
j.27.fhould have reigned in his flead
S.iy.hedied,andHazael reigned inhis flead
So/8.2. 21. preaehtft a
24. Ahaziah his fon reigned in his flead
10.3 j. Jehpahaz reigned in his flead

& fo the pla.was fla.

him whofe mind

Dent. j. io.neither (halt thou Seal

&

28-Ahab his fon reigned in bis flead
22.40.Ahaiiah his fon reigned in his flead

^^

j

£.rorf.20.ij.thoulhak not (leal
Matth. iq. iS.Rom. 13.9.
2 2. 1 .if a man (hall fleal an ox,he fhall reftore
Lev. iQ.n .ye fhall not/rW,neithcr deale i'alfly

1 Sam.iQ.i-zs people fleal away when they flee in
Pw1S.30.if he ftea,l to (atisfle liisfoule,whenhe
28.Baafha flay him,and reigned in his flead
i6.6\Elah his fon reigned in his flead
3 o.9.1eft I be poor and flcal
reigned in his flead Jer.f.g.w'\^yeflea.lj3xaxdei,and commit aduhery
lo.Zimri killed him,

wor.
behind^dyerf
thel'e

jo.j.where thofe that were left
Abimaaz fla.by En-r.
1 Sam. 1 7- 1 7 Jonathan and
t4.11.that the plague may be flayed

1

1.

24. Jehofhaphat his fon reigned in his flead
2 Chron. 1 7. 1.

haft flayed three dayes

SdW.10.19.wben thou
14.7.

1 Chron. 14.

forty dayes>and

STE

STE

i7.Rehoboara made in theiryzWbra.fhields
3 1. Abijam his fon reigned in his flead

ytfW.16.48.and the living,* the plague was [lay.
the plague was flayed
returned,
j o. Aaron
.8. fo the plague was flayed from the children
tj)eut.io,io.Iflayedin the

STE

T E

fon reigned in his (lead

Gere,

j

i.27.and

44.8 .fhould

£>teah
away from me,&

fleal

PfalmeiB. 36.
didft not

we flcal out of my lords

1
j

houfe
'

fyng. 10. 19. the fh.one had fix fleps
2 chron. 9. 1
8.
20.ti*elv e

l

../$ 1fif.

T

S

20. twelve lions flood

frx.

1

fteps

z Chron. 9. 19.

Job i4.16.for now thounumbreftmy/fe/>r
18.7. fteps of his ftrength (hall be ftraitned
23.1

1.

19.6.

my

I

my

.none of his/?e/tf

(hall

that walk, to direct his^e.

Lam.4. itf.they have hunt.our

fteps,that

£^.40.ii.they went up to it by (even
7.6. feven sleps to goe up to it
31

.

and the going up to

it

—

but

3o.7.their ftrength

made their neck ftiffe

we cannot

Pfal.2 9
.

pardon our in;.
De«f.9.6\not tor thy righte.for thou art a ftife-n e
i3.thispeople,behold 3 it is a ftife-me.r>eo<p\ e

ancresout of the

(tern

£>tetoerr.

Affs 6.?.they chofe Steven, a man full of faith
8. and Steven full of faith and power
9.md of A(ia,difputing with &cwb
7.f9.th<.y ftoned Stevens ca\ling upon God

men carried Steven to

8.2.dcvout
1 1.

i9.fcittered

1 3

$6. the fting of death

mote ftif.

.but heftiffened his

neck,and hardened

1

41.21. they were ftill ill-favoured, as at the beg.
Exod.o.z.if thou refufe,and wilt hold them

16.24.and
Pfal.}8.$.my

is

:

and are ye

1

.as they ftill

we

went on,3ppeared

1. in [tcrvardsjhn a man be found faithfull
Pff.4.io.as goo< J (lew. of the manifold grace of/

<£)tea)arufl)ip

an account of thy ftetvardjhip
lord taketh away from me my fteward.

6. 2. give

3.

my

I h3ve

made he
1

ftin^

of your camps to

Cnftillhere,

no power

wc die alfo

i\r«OT.24.9.asalion,who (hi\\ flir

up thy felf,awake to my judgement
up all his wrath
80.2.^ up thy ftrength,come and fave us
Pro.t j.i.grievous wordsy?^ up wrath
Cant.z.7. that yeftir not up,norawakemy love
Pfa.tf.z$,ftir

78

.

•

.

jM

is filthy, let

thee one fticfy, and write upon it
take anot fticl(,8l write on it,For Jofeph
ftick of Ephraim,and for all the houfe

that is righteousilet

17-joyn them one to another into one/ft^
i9-fttcl( of Jofeph which is in the hand of Ep.
with him,even with thefticfyoi" Judah

£>tm.

£^.3 7. 1 6. take

him

him be

be righteous ftill

J$s.ia.i2.after the fire afiill[ma\l voyce
22.3 .Ramoth in Gilead is ours, and we be

and make them ontfticli P/a/.4.4.commune with your heart,and
8.2.that thoumighteft

£>ttc&g.
Num. 1 ?.? 2-that gathered]?^* on the fabbath day
33.th.it found him gathering fticfe, brought

filthy ftill

he that is holy, let him be holy (till
See further j&tanD,&tooD.
1

23.2.he leadeth

ftill

the

ftir

Atts

1 2.1 8.no fmall ftir among the fouldiers
19.23.no fmall/frV about that way
2 Tim. 1 .6.tfaat thou ftir up thegift of God which
z Pet. 1. 1 3.I think it meet to ftir you up
3. 1. in both which I ftir up your pure minds

^Mrrerj,
man whofe heart ftir. him
26.whofe heart/?if.them up in wifdom,fpun
36.2. whofe hearty2irm/him up unto the work

E.voi.3 f . 2

i.eame every

1

Sam.zz&Xon huh ftirred up my

1

Lord ftirred thee up againft me, let
Kin. 1 1. 1 4. ftirred up an adverfary againft Solo.
23. God ftirred him up another adverfary
26.

1

fervant aga.me

9-if the

21. 2f .whom Jezebel his wife ftirred art
Cbro.$. z6.God of Ifrael/r>.

up the fpirit of Pul
up againft Jehorara the Phil.
36.22.Lc./?/r.up the fpirit of Cyrus E^ra 1.1.
P/4/.39.2.I was dumb, and my forrow was Stirred
Dan. 1 i.io.buthis fons (hallbe./2«Wup
and be ftirred up, even to his fortrefle
2^.kingof thefouth(hallbe/?if^up
Hag. 1. i4.Lord ftirred up the fpirit of Zcrubbabel
1

2 Chro. 2 1.

1

6. ftirred

up the people^and the elders
flirted up the devout worn.
i4.2.unbeleevingjewes/?iw«/up the Gentiles
1 7. 1 3 .came thither alfo,and ftir. up the people

Alls 6. 1

2. they ftirred

13.fo.but the Jews

16. waited for them, his fpirit was ftirredin
21.27. ffiYr. up the peopIe,& laid hands on him
&>tirres.
lfa.zz.i. full ofslirrcs,a tumultuous city

ftill

be^M

^>t(rreth,
Deut.i z. 1 i.as an eagle ftirreth up her neft

enemy

me befide the ftill waters

Pro. 10.

46.io,be^j3ndkrrawthatIamGod
J

8 .and did noty2ir

Cfaap.3.y.&8.4,

Zecb. 1 1 . 1 6.nor feed that ftandethy2i#
Job 3 3 2 r .bones that were not Ceen,ftie^ out
4i.i7.J?i^together,that they cannot be fund. John 7.9.hadfaidthefe words, he abode/?i#in
P/k/.38.2.thine arrowes/fo^faft in me
1 1 .6. he abode two dayes ftill in the fame place
20.but Maty CuftiU in the houfe
E^.29.4.1 will caufe the filh— to/fo£ unto thy
fifh of thy rivers fhall/?w/£ unto Alls i5.34.itpleafed Silas to abide there ftill
1 7 1 4.but Silas and Timotheus abode there ftill
Pro. 1 8. 24.1s a friend itHat ftic\etb clofer then a bro. Rom.x 1. 13. not ftill in unbeliefjfhall be graffed in
1 Tim.1.3.1 befought thee to abide
at Ephefus
2 l(;>j.6.<?.cut downa/fc£,and caft it in thither
Kev.zz.i 1. that is unjuft,let him be unjuft ftill

which

3

up a fcourge for him
1 3 .1 7. 1 will ftir up the Medes againft
them
42.13.ffir up jealoufie like a man of war
Dan. 1 1 .2.(hal ftir up all againft the realm of Gre.
2y.fhall/?*>up his power againft the king

winding went ftill upward round ab.
breadth of the houfe was Will upward

Irtw.4.8.theskinis become like a ftic\

•

lfa.io.z6X.oti (hall

41. 7. and a winding about /?ii/upwatd

g>tiC\l.

him up

Job i7.8.(hallj?<>up himfelfagainft the
hypocrite
4 1- io.none is fo fierce that dare jlir hira

Chap. rf. 4, j.
3
to Veep ftill rhe kjngd.

31.20. 1 doe earneftly remember him ftill
42.10.ifye will^i// abide in the land,thenwil
Lam.i. zo.my foul hath them ftill in remembtance
•E^.33. 3 o.thy people are ftill talking againft thee

may receive

Ut

£>tk.

68.21.fuch a oneasgoerh onyZi^inhistrefpafl".
78.3 2. for all this they finned ftill
84.4. in thy houfe they wil be^i/Zpraifing thee

that wife ftervard

4.pnt out of the ftewardjhip, they

was

are corrupt

&tm.

a charet

&

1

did not/?;/?^,neither

woundj^/^and

tob3.18.fit (iiU,my daughter,untill thou know
Ifa.$o.zMnftin^tb3 becau(e there is no water
1 Sa»«.i2.2j.^i^dowickedly,ye(hallbeconfum.
26.2 j.do great thingsy& alfo (halt y?/^prevaile John 1 1. i9 .Loid,by this time he ftinfatb
2 Sam.14.3z. good for me to have been there ftill
i&tmwng,
Ecclef.10.1. dead flies
i6\y .came forth,and curfed,/2'#as he came
fend forth a/2w£.favo

had a ftetvard
92.14. they fhall ftill bring forth fruit
2<account,thou mayeft be no longerfteward
I39.i8.whenlawake,lam_/?i#with tbee
iatd within himfelf, What (hall
Ecclef.iz.o.he ftill taughr the people knowledge
3. fteward
//i.5.25. but his hand isftretched out ftill
8. the Lord commended the unjuft ftervard
Titus t.7.muftbeblamele(Te,asthey?£W.ofGod
Chap.9.iz, 17,21.
10.4.
St>teroarOs.
/«'.8.i4.why doe we (it /?/# ? affemble your felves
1 Cfco.28.i.affembled the ftewards over all the
23. I7.they hyjiill unto them that defpife me
27.u.thofe will I letremaine ftill
1 Cor. a. 1 .account of us as the ftewards of the myft.

Lu\e

to ft.

he

Amos 4. 1 o.

ftill

16A .certain rich man which

1

it

\

.

r

3.1 3. for now (hould I have lien ftill
20.13.but keep iiftill within hismouth
Pyi/49.9. that he fhouldyft/Zlive for ever

men

Mat.io.S.hith unto his ftetvard, Call the labour.
of Chu2a,Herods/2m>d«/
then

good

make me

'

IJa.i.z^. fteao of fweet Imell there (hall be
tftbi\
?4-J.theiry2i4(halcomeout of their carkafles
Joel 2. to. and his ftin\ (hall come up,becaufe

33.i7.people did facrifice/2i# in the high-pla.
Job 2. 3. and ftiU. he holdeth faft his integrity
9. doefltthou ftill retain thine integrity

Lrifc 8. 3 .wife

who

Judg.i2.9.it is very

2 ChrO'ii.g. had

K]n.x6.9 .fteward oi~h\s houftin Tirzah

1 2. 42.

their tailes

Ge».i2.9.Abram journied,goingonj?i# towards

i2.3.peoplefacrificedj?i#in the h/'gh-placcs

Eliezer

sfter the

is fin

j§>tfttg0.

S>ttn6.
Ges.34.30.ye have troubled me,to
Exod. 7.18.2nd the tjver <iid-ftinl{

7. 4. and if

his buriall

43. 19. they came neer to the ftetvard of
44. 1 .he commanded the fteward of the houfe

his/fow^Up/ollow

O deatb,where is thy fting

—

£>teo)att>.

4.to

if. jj.

an adder

2 rty.3 6.

on theperfecution-about Stev

is

-

& thou Billed then

9 .mves thereof arife,
Srmetf).

not ftiffe-mc\ed as your fathers ^w.9.io.and there v/etcftings in
Atls 7.51. ye ftijfe-ncc{ed, ye doe alwayesrefift
;g>t(ngefh.
Pw.23.3 *.at laft it flingetb like

2 Kin. 2. 1

zi:20.bloud of thy martyr Steven wasfhed
Gen. 1 f.z.theftewardofmy houfe

.

2 Chro.^o.8. be ye

ftill

calt four

fdfe

£>t(!tg,
i Cor.

.

Ails 27.29.they

tr,y

thy fcabbard, re(i,and be ftill
the fea,P c ace,be ftill

Pfal.6^7. whichftilleththe noifc of the
feas

£>t(H.

Pef.i.n.an exampkjthat ye (hould foLhisfteps
j&tern.

fit ftill

.Stilled.

is a ftiffe-nec\ed people
3 3.3 thou art a ftiffe-nec\ed people, left I conf.
y.ye are aftifc-ncc^edpeople,! wilUome up

Ver. 14,37.
ftill
1 j.i^.they fhall beas/?i//asaftone
49. and he brought me by the fteps where
Lev
Ethiopians
13.y7.ific
fhall be at hisfteps
Dan. 1 1 .43 and
appears/7/ in the garment,it is
Num. 14.38. Jofhua and Caleb lived ftill
Rom.4. ii.but alfo walk in the ftepsoi that faith
not
/y/&.24.io.unto BaIaam,therefore he bleiT.you
in thefame]2e/>j:
2Cw.U.i8.walked we
1

to

Num. li.so.Cdtbftilledtht people before
Mofes
Neh.S.i 1 .fo the Levites^&^all the
people

Exod.;z.o.this people

io.i(5.circumcife~yourhi:art,& be no

is

Mar\ 4-39.faid unto

£^.2.4.impudentchildren,andy?i^c-^cfl^d
&>tMc:neth.
Deut.i i. 27.I know thy rebellion,andJ?i^sa^
Pya/.7f.y.fpeaknot with aftiffe-necii
&tifie=ncckva.

(ieps

had eight Heps

I

42.14.1 have been ftill,and refrained

>r.4 7 .6.into

[

not be
y.f. her (Ieps take hold on hell
16.9.DW the Lord ditecteth hisfteps
I/a.26.6.{hal[ tread it down-the/fcpsof the needy

man

not

34-9.it is a ftifje-nec\ed people,

goeft,tby/2f/>* (hall

f

S

I

76.8.the earth fearid,and was ftill
83. 1. hold not thy peace, and be not ftill

.

8f.i j.and (hallfet us in the way of his fteps
119. 1 j j.order myelin thy word

T

S
of (licfo

5>t<ffe=hearte0.

$7.6. they prepared a net for my ftcps
7 3 .z.my fteps had well-nigh flipt

Jer. 10. zj.not in

I

1 2.behold,I am now gathering two
flicks
E\ek.n.io.fticlis whereon thou writeft fhall be
1 07. 19.(0 that the waves
thereof are (till
Alls 28. 3.a bundle of/?ic^ and laid them on the Ifa.zi.z.he (till ye
inhabitants of thelfle
3

/c?'.i 7 .23.obeyed

Aide
44. 1 8.neitberour/?c/>r declined from thy way
$6.6. maik my ftcps when they wait for my foul

Pw.4. 1 z.when thou

T

there gathering

gmffe.

warned my ftcps in butter
wayes, and count all my fteps

j7.would declare to him the num.of ray fte.
Pfal. 17. 1 1 no w compaffed us in our fteps
37.1 3 (ieps of a good man are ordered by theL.
3 1

S

I

l#».i7.io.woman was

foot hath held hisfteps

when

j 1.4. fee

T

S

I

upon the

1
j

1 2.

hatred ftirretb up ftrife

y 1 8.a vvrathfull
.

man ftirreth up ftrife
28.25.that

STO

T O

S

STO

STO

STO

STO

Lev.z j.47. or to the ftoc\ of the ftangers family
Job 1 4.8. and the ftock\ thereof die in the ground

Living g&Mm.
17.49.took thence zfionet znd flang it
that the j?fl.funk down into his forehead 1 Pcf.2,4. to whom coming as unto a living ftens
Onyx <§)fcone.
50. over the Phil, with a flingjCk with 3 ftone
Gra.2.i2.thereisBdelium,and the onyx ftone
20.1 9. and (halt remain by the ftone Ezel
2j.37.died within hiu7,andbecameasaj?0«c
Precious jgstcfte.
2 Sam. i7.rj.notone fmall/?0»e found there
Pro.iy.B. agiftisasaprecious/tei? in the eyes
1 Kjn.6-y.vt3S built of ftone,n\3de ready before
ifa.zti. 16.I lay in Zion a precious corner ftone
1 8.all was cedar ,there was no (lone feen
£^.28.13. every preciousj/OTf was thy covering

ifa.^Q.zq-theit flock (hall take root in theearth
44.19. (hall I fall down to the flock, ofa tree

2 K}n. 3.2j.every man his/tW,and filled it
1 2. 1 2.and to mafons, and to hewers of Hone

of a proud heart jlirreth up ftrife
29.12. an 3ngry man jlirreth up ftrife
up the dead for thee
jfa. 14.9. rt jlirreth
64.7. none ftir. up himfelf to take hold on thee
Lu\e 23.5 .faying, He jlirreth up the pcople,teach.
28. 25. that is

_fe>\i.2 7.faying to 3 {lock,

lO.S.the floc\

is

Thou art my father

a doctrine of vanities
fee

.

.

gazingj?o^, both by reproaches

.a
1 3

Heb. 10.

Job 13.27. thou putteftmy feet alfoin theflock*
'3

j.n.heputteth

P;-0. 7 .22.as

Chro.z 2.14. timber alfo,& ftone have I prepared

hewers and workers offtone
§&ttmz-fquarers.
work in gold and in (lone
1 Kjn.'y. iS.did hew them, and thej?<wzc-fquarers
Neh.a.x 1. as a (lone into the mighty waters
Stumbling ^iom.
r/a.8.14. for a Hone of (tumbling, and a rock of
Job 28. 2. and braffe is molten out of the ftone
38. 30. the waters are hid as with a ftone
^0^.9.33. i Pct.2.8.
41.24.his heart is as firmeasa ftone
Kom.g.iz. they (tumbled at that ftumbling/?«K
Tables of &tOM.
Pfal 91. 12. left thou da(h thy foot againft a ftone
Mat. 4. 6. Exod.it{.\ 2. and I will give thee tables of ftone.
1 5.

thee as a gazing flock
Alts 1 3 26\brethren, child of the ftock of Abrah.
P/ji/.j.f.circum.the eighth day of the flock of Ifra.

Nabitm 3 .6. and will

1

Pet. z.6.3 chief corner iJoKe,eleift,precious

1

Ra\i7.4.deeked with gold and precious ]?07Z?
21.11. like unto 3 ftone moft precious

my

feet in the flocks
a fool to the corre^ion of thz flock}

-.

2 C/;ro.2.i4.$kilfu!l to

& ftock}

ch
the build.refu.is bec.the head
1 1 $.zz.fto.w
Pro.z6.S.3S he that bindeth a Hone in a fling
27.thatrolletha /?fl?zc,it will return upon

1 . 1

3

ft.

8. tables

of ftone written with the finger of

1. hew thee
3 4.

two tables of ftone like the firft
2,o.2.Jercmiah,andputhim in the ftock}
D cut. 10,1.
27.3 .3 ftone is heavy, but a fools wrath
4. and he hewed two tables of ftone like unto
3 .brought forth Jeremiah out of the ftock*
haft brought me forth
De/tf.10.3.
29.26. that thou (houldeft put him in the flocks Jcr.i.zj.tk to a ftone,Thon
took in his hand the two tables of ftone
5 1.26. (halt not take thee 3 ftone for a corner
Hof^. 1 2-my people ask counfell at their flocks
nor a Bone for foundations Dcut.q. x 3 .he wrote them on the two tabl. of ftone
Acls 16.24.made their feet faft in the flocks
63. that thou (halt bind a Hone to it
Chap.y.22.
I*z#z. 3. 5 3. and cafta Hone upon me
^.<). to receive the tables of ftone
4$* 17. 18. and of the Stokkh encountred him
sjlone
till
that
was
cut
out
2.34.faweft
ic.Lord
delivered
unto
Dan.
me
two
tables of ft.
&tole.
the Hone that fmote the image became
1 1. that the Lord gave me two tables of (lo.
3f .
Gen. 3 1«20. Jacob jlole away unawares to Laban
45. that the ftone was cut out of the mounta. 1 K'«.8.9.nothing in the atk (ave the z.tzh.offto.
zSam.1^.6. Abfalomjfo. the hearts of the men of
tf.i7.and 3 (lone was brought and laid upon
2 Cor. 3. 3. not in tables of Hone, but in the flefhly
2 Kja. 1 1 .2.an J jlole from among the kings fons
Tried ^)tone.
2 Chron.zz.11. H<jfr.2.i9.to the dumby?0»e,Arife ySi it (hall teach
committed adultery with ftones

fee. ?. 9.

-

&

Mar. 28. 1

3.

and jlole him away while

£pfe/4.i8,let

him

that jlole fteal

wc flept

no more

Hag.z. 1 5 .before 3 ftone was laid upon 3 ftone
Zecb.i-9. theftone thatl have laid before Jofliua

upon one ftone

Stolen,
Ge».30.3?- tnlt

ma ^

be counted jlolen with

had jlolen the images that were
jlolen away unawares
30.wherefore haft thou jlolen my gods
3 2. Jacob knew not that Rachel had ftolen
9. jlolen by day ,or jlolen by night

26. that thou hart

3

40.15 .indeed

I

wasJ2o/«jaway

Exod. zz.7.jlolen out ofa mans houfe,if the thief
i2-if it be flokn from him,he (hall make
Jojh.y.ii.hne alfo jlole »,and diiTembled alfo

2Saw.i9.4i.menofJudahhave/?otethee away
21 .1 z.ftolen them from the ftreet of Bethfhan

7. 1 2.made their hearts as an adamant (lone
Afrtt.7.9.askbread,will he give him 3 ftone

till

they had

Stomach,.
Tim. 5.2 3>a little wine for thy ftomachs

16.3.

Luke

have

fet

29.3.they rolled the ftone from
and put the ftone again
8. till they rolled the ftone

mouth

io.Jacob went neer,and rolled the ftone
3 r. 4 j. Jacob took a ftone ,3nd fet it up for
offtone
3 5. 14. Jacob fet up a pillar
49.24.thence is the Shepherd, the ftone of Ifrael
Exod.^.z j.Zipporah took a (harp J?ow
7. 1 9-in veflels of wood,and veflels of (lone
1

.

they fank into the bottome as a ftone

6.they (hall be as

(till

the other fix
1

i.with the

names on

work of an

the other (lone

ingcaver in ftone

up any image of ftone
Num.i 5.17. if he finite him with throw inga/fee
23. or with any ftone wherewith a man may
Jojfc^.f.takeyeupevery man of yon a ftone
Lev.%6.

-

1. neither

command

this ftone

1 8. fill

upon

(lull ye fet

i.?.6.borderwentup to thereof Bohan
i8.i7.anddefccnded to thejzWof Bohan

broken
upon another

that ftone (hall be

3 fton. caft

z.6. fet there (\x water-pots offtone

8.7 .let him firft caft a ftone at her
1 L38.it was a cave,anda|?tf/Z£ lay upon
39.Jefus faid,Take ye away the ftone

which was fet at nought
God-head is like to filver otfto.
V et *i. 7 'the ftone which the builders dil'illowed
i-this is theftone

1 7. 29. that the

1

8 .a ftone of ftumblkig,i rock

Rev.\6. 2

!.

of offence

every ftone about the weight of a talent

8.1 1. mighty angel took up a ftone, like a
2 1 1 1. her light was like to 3 ftone moft precious
1

.

Biirdenjomc jgrfctte.
Zcch.

1

ftone fh til

be a

w it nefic unto us

—by

theftone

ofZoheleth

Exod.%.z6. and will they not ftone us
17.4. they be almoft ready to ftone nle
Lev. 20.2. the prophets of the land (hall ftone
27. they (hall Hone them with ftones
24.14.let all the

him
j

congregation ftone him

16. all the congregation (hall ccrtainely/?07K

15.3
it

2.3. Jerufalem,a burden(bme]2tf?zc for all

Corner <§)tOlte, See Co?1ter.
Great j^totie, See jgieat.
Hewed <g)tone, See ileooeO.

Hervcn jgrtone.
Exod. 20.2 5. thou (halt not build it of hev/cn(hne
2 I^K.i 2. 6.and hewen ftone to repaire the houle

i Chro.i$.\ i. to buy hewen ftone and timber
Lam. 3.9.inclofed my wayeswithhewen/foze
70.perf.on
onefto. E^e^.40 42. the four tables were of hewen Hone
Judg.cj.i.fizw his breth.-being
i8.have fliin his fons,70.petfons,on onefto. Amos 5. 1 i.ye have built houfes of hewen Hone
day
this
1 Sam. 6. 8. which ftone remained] unto
Jafter ja)tone.
7. 1 2.3 j?<%c,& fet it between Mizpeh and Shen Rev.z 1. 1 1. moft precious, even like a jafper Hone

14. 27.this

Kjn.t.9. flew fheep

1

5. all

1

thou (halt

7. 5. (halt

21.2

1

.

him
him with ftones that

the congregation (hall ftone

Dcrit.i 3.10.

41. then they took away theftone
20.1. and feeth the fifee taken away

^4^54.1

md filv.
& fto.

E'Ke k_. 20.3 2.fam.of the count.to ferve wood
Daft.5.4. praifed gods of wood and ftone

23 . him that had curfed,and ftone him
Nutn.14.xo. all the congregation bade ftone them

John i.42.whichisby interpretation^ jfo#£

as a ftone

17.12.they took 3j?<wc.,and put it under him
10.25. if thou wilt make me an altar of ftone
21. 18. and one fmite another with zftone
28.10.fix of their names on one ftone

Verfe 64.
29. t7.and their idols,wood, 3ndftonc }

13. 53. in a fepulchre that was hewen in ftone
24.2. they found theftone rolled away

upon the wels
ftom the wels mo.

in the

23. thou haft praifed gods of wood and ftone
was rolled away
Kro-9.20.and idols of goldj^ose and wood
that it be made bre.
ia>tone ofZoheleth.

22.4i.with-drawn from them about

up for

the wels

1 5. f

on another

2 i.6.(hall not be left one (lone

Gcn.i i.j. they had brick for ftone
28. i8.Jacob took the jfow that he bad put

him a white ftone, and

^5)t0lW joyned with wood.
De«i.4.28.work of mens hands, wood 3nd ftone
z Kjn. 19. 18. lfd.37.191
28.36". (halt ferve other gods,wood 3t\d ftone

who (hall roll us away theftone

4- 1-

20.

<btone.

I

this ftone, (hall be

thou da(h thy foot againft 3 ftone
11.11.ask bread,will yc give him a ftone
1 9«44.not leave in thee one Hone upon another

fake

a ftone 3 a tried ftone

White jS>tone-

1 1. left

j^itomacher.

22.this ftone which

on

Zion

Rev.z, 17. will give

broken
Mar.i 3.2.
27.66.fealing t\eftonc,3nd fetting a watch
28.2. came and rolled back theftone
Mark 12.10. theftone which the builders rejected
Lu\e 20.17.
1 ?.4<>.and rolled a ftone upon the doore
44.(hall fall

6. 1 lay in

jg>tone wall.
Web. 4. 3 .he mall even break down their (lone wall
Pfo.24.3 1. ftone wall thereof was broken downe

the builders rejefted,the

24.2. left here one Ho.

I/a.3.24.inftead ot zftoma girding with fackcloth
*•>

which

zi.qz.ftone

4. they faw that the ftone

Pro.g-ij.ftolen waters are fweet
OW.J. would they not have jlolen

(hall be (even eyes

4.7 .(hall bring forth the head Hone thereof

me

Rachel
3 1. 19.

ifa. 28.

/?0>;e

ftone

them with ftones

till

they die

men of his city (hall Hone him
men of her city (hall ftone her

all the

12.2 i.th.

24. ftiall/fowe them with ftones that they die
Kjn. 21.10. then carry him our,and ftone him
E%ck_. 16.40.mall Hone thee with ftones,and thtuft
2 3.47.thecompany (hiW ftone them with ftones
1

Lul(C 20.6. fay,Of men,all the people

willow us

up Clones again to ftone him
me
3 2.for which of thofe works do ye ftone
3. for a good work vie ftone thee not
3
if.8. Jewesof late fought to ftone thee,& goeft
Ails 14.5. to ufe them defpitefully, & to/?o.them

John 10.3

1. took

he (hall fmely be ftoneit
21.28. then the ox (hall be fatelyftoned
Ver- 29, 32.
W«w.i5'.36.all the congregation ftened him with

£^.19.1?.

Jnftj.'j.z^.3\\\{x3K\ ftoncd him withftones
after they h.id ftoncd them with ftones
i

Kjtf.i2.i8.a»dalllfrael/terfhiro withftones

2Ckoa.10.18.
3-Naboth out of the city, and ftoned him
i4.ftnt to Jeicbel/aying, NabothisjJow^

2 i.r

1 5.

when

STO

ST O
i j.

when Jezebel

heard that

i Chro.14.11. confpired againft

N

Pfal. 10 2.

him, and ftoned

1 3 7.0.

STO

t O

S

ab.w as floned

dafheth thy

little

ones againft the ftones

Mat.zi.tf. beat one,killed another,ftoned another Ecclefy.j. time to caft away flo.— 81 to gathered.
10.9. semoveth fiones,(ha\l be hurt therewith
8. 5. commanded us that fuch (hould he ftoned
Atts y„2e?. feared led they fhonld have been (toned Ifa. y. 2. and gathered out the Hones thereof

John

7.58. cafthimoutofthecity,and/?08^him
59. they ftoned StevehjCaJling upon God
1 4. 1

g.havingftoned Paul,drew

Z7. y.flanes of the altar as chalk flones
?4. 1 i.I will lay thy flones with fair colours

him out

1

2.and

thy borders of pleafant/?0«e*

all

fmooth flones of theftream is
60.r7.for wood brafle 3 and for ftones iron
ii.zo. beaft touch the moOntain,it (halbe [Ion,
jbtones.
6 2. 1 o.caft up the high way, gather out the flon.
GcK.i8.riJacob took ofthe flones of that place
Jer.$.g.and committed adultery withftones
43.io.wil'fet his throne upon thefe flones
3 1 .46.Jacob faid to his brethren,Gather/?flw$
and they tooky?a»«,and made an heap Lam, 4. 1 .ftones of the fanftuary are powred out

Exod.%%. 1 1 .of a fignet (halt thou ingrave the

two ftones upon

the (houlders

2./?.

f 7.6\among

the

£^.i6-40.and

they (hall ftone thee withftones

company (hill

them with Hon.
of the
2 1 .and the flo. mall be with the names of the
28. 14.UP and down in the midft of the ftones of
i6.from the midft of the Hones of fire
3 1. j. and in cutting of flones } to fet them
Chap.jy.33 Mlcah 1. 6.1 will powre downthey?o«j thereof
39.7.fliould be flones for a memoriall
Hab.1.1 1. for the flones (hall cry out of the wall
lO.fet in it four rowes of flones
Zecb.f ^confume it with theftones thereof
i^ftones were according to the names
a. 16. they lhall be as theftones of a crown
Lez/.i4.40.command that they take away the flon, Mat. 2.9. able ofthefe/?08mo raifc upchildren
42. other flones in the place of thofe ftones
Lnlei 3.8.
4.3.command that thefe (tones be made bread
4 3 .after that he hath taken away the ftones
45-break down the houfe 3the/?0»to of it
Mark. y.f.crying,and cutting himfelf withftones
20.2.people of the land (hall ftone him w' h fto.
1 2.4.and at him they caft ftones
27.or a wizard: they fhal ftone them with/?,
1 3. 1. fee what manner of (tones are here
2i.20.0r hath his ftones broken
Lu^e 19.40. theftones would immediatly cry out
24.23.out of thecamp,& ftone him with ftones
21. y. now it was adorned with goodly flones
Num. 1 4. 1 o.congregat.bade ftone them with ftones John%.$g-then took they up ftones to caft at him
1 f .3 y.all the cong. (hall ftone him with ftones
10.3 1. took up ftones againe to ftone him
36.ftoned him with ftones, and he died
i Cor 3.7. ingraven in ftones was fo glorious
Deut.8.9. a land whofe flones are iron
1 Ptf.2.?.yealfoaslively/?0&«arebuilt up
iz.

i7.fettings of ftone s,even four

2 3.47. the

(or ftones

rows of [tones

ftone

Comer jfetoneu.
17,5 .(halt ftone them withy?o»mhat they die
Pfal. 144. 1 z.our daughters may be as corner ftones
21.21. men of his city (hall ftone him with (io.
Coftly $>tone0.
x 2. 2 1 .men of her city (hall ftone her with [ion. 1 1(i#.f.i7.they brought great ftones,coftly]?<w«
*4.ye (hall ftone them with ftones that they
7.9. all thefe were of coftly ftones
icfoundation was of coftly flones
23.1. he that is wounded in the (tones (hall not
l7«4.that ye (hall fet up thek ftones
1 i.above were coftly ftones, and cedars
8. thou (halt write

God an altar offtones

upon the ftones

the

j&tonX0

mean you by

thefe ftones

j§>tonefl ofemptineffe,
7y21.34.11.line ofconfufion,

& ftones

ofemptinefs

7. and thefe ftones (hall be for a

Gliftring f&taxiZS.
memoriall
8.took twelve ftones out of the midft of Jor. 1 Cfott2Q.2.gliftring/?03«, and of divers colours
Gravell j$tone0.
9. Jofhua fet up twelve (tones in the midft of
20.thofe twelvemo, did Jofhua pitch in Gil. Lam. 3. i6.broken my teeth with gravell *
Jlones
Great £>tone0,See d5;eat«
2 1 .faying, What meane thefe ftones
. Heap of ftones.
7.2f.and all Ifrael ftonedhim with ftones
after they had ftoned them with ftones Jofh.y.i6.raifed over him a great heap of Hones

2.wrote upon the ftones a copy of the law
Judg.zo.16 could fling/?0#?f at an hair breadth
1 SdOT.17.40. chofe him five fmooth ftones
8

•

David,and at all

Sam. i6.6.he

1

threw ftones at him,and caft duft
Kin. y. 1 8.fo they prepared timber and flones
[tones of eight cub.
-j. to. Bones of ten cubits,

caft ftones at

2 Sam.i 8.1 7. a very great heap of Hones upon

him

Hewed

1

^totteff.
Rjn.f .17. they brought gteat ftones,hewed/?0».
7.9. according to the meafure of hewed ftones
cedars
1 1. after the meafure of hewed flon.

1 3.

&

&

1 2.

court was with three rowes of hewed flo,
Hevoen j§>tOtte0,

10.27.made filverto be in Jerufalem as flones
zChron&.zj. //tf.o.io.but we will build with hewen ftones
Marble ,£>tone0.
i2.i8.Acioram,&all Ifrael ftoned him with/?.
2 Chron.10.1S. 1 Chro.z$.z. and marble ftones in abundance
Onyx <|>tOtU0.
1 y.zi.they took away the flones of Ramah
zChron.16.6. Exod.z^. 7. onyx ftones,and ftones to be fet in the
Chap. 3 5.9.
18.31 .Elijah took twelve ftones, according to
28.9.thou (halt take two onyx ftones
3 2. and with the ftones he built an altar
and ftones
38.j?as«and the duft,and licked up the water
3 y .27-rulers brought onyr. flones,
of gold
21.13 .ftoned him with ftones that he died
1 9. 6. onyx ftones inclofed in ouches
1 Chro.iy.i.onyxfioneSjand ftones tc be fet in
2 JC?».3.iQ.mar every good piece of land withy?<?
Precious £>tolW0.
2 f .in Kit harafeth left they the Hones there
2 yaw.12.30.was a talent of gold with the pre.fto.
16.17. and put it upon a pavement of ftones
1 %}n. 1 0.2. very much gold,and precious flones
1 Chro. 1 i.a.the right hand and left in hurling flo.
1

lo.fpices very great ftore,and precious./?0»«

2 Cfoo.i.iy-filverand gold as plenteous as Hones
24.2 1 .confpired againft him,and with ftones

2o".i4.bowes,and flings to caft Hones
Neb.q. 2.will they revive the ftones out of the

Job 5.23.H1 league with the ftones of the field
6. 1 2. is my ftrength the ftrength offtones
7.and feeth the place offtones
1 4. 1 9. the waters weare rhe flones
22.24. and gold of Ophiras/?0»« of the brook
18.6. (loves of it are the place of Saphires
40. i7.(inewes of h\s flones are wrapt together
8.

1

on

ftones

and pleaf. things

this found. filvet

1

1

i.plenty

pic. [ton,

21.19.foun.weregarn.with

all

manner of pr.J?.

Sharp £>tOtte0.

Job 41.30. (harp flones are under him

siw-gptoms.
Job 4i.28.fling-/?o?K$ with him are turned into
Zcch.p.ij.ihty (hall devoure with Ring-floncs
whole <§»tone0.
Deut.i7.6.a\tar of the L.thy God of wholeflones
1. an

JofhJi.i

altar

of whole ftonespvev which
^>tone0.
mafons to hew wrought flones

"'rougl i
1

Chro.z 2.2. he fet

^toneft.
Mat.zi.ij.anA floneftthem that

unto thee
Lu\e 13.34.

are fent

Pfal.

1

E\el(.

4 \,6. Judges are overthrown in flonie places.
1 i.iy.I will take the flonie heart out of their

Chap.36.26.
Mat.ii.j. fome fell upon flonie places
2o.he that received feed into flonie places

Mar\

4. j. fome fell

i6.are they

on flonie ground, where it
are fown on ifo.ground

— which

&tonfog.
1

SflW.30.et.the people fpake o(floning

him

Gen.^,i. theteftoodno man with him, while Jof.
Exod-i 3 .8 .flood every man at ills tent door
Jofh i.\6.flood,md rofe up upon an heap
17.flood firm on dry ground in the midft
4-3-out ofthe place where the priefts feet flood
9. which bare the ark

ofthe covenant,flood

man over againft him
21.44. there flood not a man of all their enem.
Judg.j.zx. they ^00^ every man in his place
J.i3.there/?00rfa

pillars on which the houfe flood
Lord came,andy?00rf3 and called,asat
j 7.
8.flood and cried unto the armies of Ifrael

i6.29.middle

1

Sam.i. 10.

1

iOs-8.14.and all the congregation of Ifta. flood
he flood and blefled

$ y.

all

2 Chron. 6.3.
the congregation

2 Kjn.z.7. and flood to view afar off
io.Q.(lood and faid to all the people,Ye be

11.1

1

.

guard flood every

man

with his weapon

and upon it he ftood,and kneel, down
7.6/ounded trumpets before them,& alllfr./l.
20. j Jehofhaphat/?00flf in the congreg.of Judah

2 Cbro.6-

1 3.

2O.Jehoihaphat/?00i,and faid,Heare

Eya

me

t.y.thenflood'JeGiua with his fons

Ncb.8.4. and befide himy?00rfMattithiab
i2.4O.fo/?00dthe two companies of them
EHber 9.i6-them(eUes togethcr,8i flood (01 their
Ifa.6.z. above it Hood the feraphims
3 6. 1 3. then Rabihakeh Bood,and cried with a
Jer.46.

j.they flood not,becaufe the Lo.did drive

1

£^.1 .21. when thofe flood, thefe flood
24.

when

they flo. they let

; and
Chap. 10.17.
down their wings

2 5. was over their heads when they flood
8. 11. in the midft of them y?00^Jaszaniah

47.1. fore-front of the houfe flood toward the
Dds.8.i7.fohe came neer where I flood

io.ii. I flood trembling
ftrengthen him
1 r.i. even I flood to confirm
1 2. j. there flood other two,theoneon this fide

&

Hab. 3 .6. he flood and meafured the earth
Lu\e 1 8. 1 1 .Phar.y?00i,and prayed thus with himf.
4O.Jefus/?00rf, and commanded him to be
i9.8.Zacheus/?00rf 3 and faid unto the Lord
23.1 o.flood,and vehemently accufed him
and the peopley?00</ beholding
3 j.

of almug-trees,and precious]?0«fi John i.35.John/?00rf,andtwoofbisdifciples
any man thirft
7 .3 7 .Jcfusy?00rfand cryedjf

Cbro.zo.z.and there were precious flones in it
29.2. andall manner of precious ftones
8. they with whom precious/?0»« were found

2 t%0.3.6.garniihed the houfe with precious/?0«.

p.i.gold in abundance,and precious flones
o.fpices in great abundance,& precious flows

lo.brought almug-trees> and precious flones
made himfelf treafuries for preciou$y?0E^e^.27.2Z.occupied in thy faires with preci.&w.
3 2.27.

and

Rev.iS. 12. the merchandize of pteciousftones
i6.decked wich gold,and precious flones

g.z.andflood,zndconfe((ed their fins

8.29.raife thereon a great heap of ftones

3

2

Cac.3.i2.build

ofdar\neffe.

words Job 28. 3.flones of darkeneffb ?and the (hadow of

fojh.4.1. the priefts feet flood firm twelve ftones
6. what

1

26.1 2. (hall lay thy (tones in the midft

13.10.thou (halt ftone him with flones

y.unto the Lord thy

Don.i 1.38. with psecious

I4.io.thatgoedown to the flones of the pit

2 Cor.i 1.2 j.beaten with rods,once waslfloned
Heb.i 1. 37. they weteftoned,they were fawn aflun.

STO

STO

4. thy fervants take pleafure in her (ion.
1

i8.2

y.

Simon

Peter flood and

warmed himfelf

Acls 3-8.he leaping np,floodand walked
men tojop
1 i.ii.flood,Si faid unto him,Send
i6.9^here/?00rfa

man of Macedonia.and

pray.

zz.i iftood, and faid unto me,Brother
drinks
Heb.9. xo.which flood one\y in meats and
Lamb
Rev. 1,6. in the midft ofthe elders flood a

Saul,rec,

1 1

.

1

.

Angel /W/aying,Rife,and meafure

o

i

is

T O

S

S

above.

^>;aoU
Lord flood above the ladder
Gm.zS. 1 5 .bshold 5 the
above the peop. and laid unto
* Chr0n.z4.zo. flood
p/a/.iQ4-^.ihe waters /frW above the mountains
JsJtOOu
&i»*. 21.7.

!

l

his icrv-that flood

unto the footmen that

7 .faid

JJ.14.10. as the

/taod!

£3y/f .9. 2. and flood befide the brafen altar
ftood befide the wheeles
10.6. then he went in,
j|>toaQ between.

hi.

difciples/W round about him
jg>tooJ> afar of.

filler

Exod.i.qhis

/W afar off to wit what
5

zo.i8.they removed, and

/*W afar

Numb.16.4S.he ftood between the dead S: the
Dcut.^.^.l flood between the Lord and you
j&fOOO by.
Gen.iS.z.and lo^hree men fiood by him
8. AbrahamyiW by them under the tree

24.30.he/zWby

afar off
a 1. and the people flood
off
I7.ii- were 1 C P C1S ' which j/W afar
off beholding thefe things
13.49 flood afar
off
Ka'.i8.i7.as trade by iea flood afar
}

j?&tQtiO againsl.

him,Will ye plead
Judi.6.1 uthat flood againft
j&tuoD among.

/^

among tne Pe0 ^ e was
o.i*3 wnen ne
1 Sam. 1
Z«b.i.8-and he flood among the myrtle-trees
ic.man that.fl0od among the myrtle-trees
-

—

thatftood among
n.they anfvver.the angel
HvtOOO at.
W0d.19.17.they flood at the nether part of the mo.
at che door of the
33.9. the cloudy filter ftood
houfe of Elifha
£ Jty.f .9./zWat the door of the
Cbfon. 5 1 &• flood at the Eaft end of the altar
i

&

off

r»/'«

•

liv.

the camels at the well-

4i.l.Phar.dreamed,and behold,he flood by the
l.flood by the other kine upon the brink
4f .i.refrain himfelf before ail thatftood by
£.roaf.i8.i3.and all the people thatftood by Mof.
Numb. %3.6.he flood by his burnt facnfice,he
Verfe 17.
fudg.3.19. all that (loodby him went out from him
l$.i6. ftood by the entring of the gate
1 Sam.1.26.1 am the woman that flood by thee
4.20.the woman that ftiod by her,faid unto
17.26.Dav. fpake to the men thatftood by him
2 Sa.13.3 1. his fervants flood by with their clothes

i8.4.andthekingjrWbythegates fide
1. and one of Joabs men flood by him
2ty.i3.Land Jeroboamy&odby the altar
20.1

1

king flood at his pillar at the cntring
Ewi.10.19. every one flood at the door of the eaft
zi.u.king of Babyl. flood at the parting of the
flood at his feet behind him,weeping.
Lu\e 7.
3.

1

Z4.affe ftood

by

1%.

it,the lion alfo ftoodby

two flood by Jordan
i$.and ftood by the bank of Jordan
1,1.13. lookedjbeholdjthe king ftood by a pillar
18. 17.ftood by the conduit of the upper pool
23.3.kingj?fl<w!by a pillar,

|S)ti)Ot) before.

Lord

Gen. 19.27. where be flood before the
43. if. and ftood before Jofeph

and flood before Pharaoh
Lord
£ez;.9.f .drew neer, and ftood before the
N imb. Z7.Z. they flood before Mofesand Eleazar
fofb.zo 9.untill he ftood before the congregation
£e>'od.9.io.took afhes,

jWg.io.iS.Phinehas flood before it in thofe dayes
before him
1 Sam.\6.z\ .Da.came to Saul,& .flood
1 Jty. t 1 8 .kings prefence, and flood before the ki.
of the covenant

f .and flood before the ark
itf.that were harlots, and flood before

1

htm

1rtv0.11.if angel ofthe Lord jfood by the threfh.
/e/'.44.i5.andallthewomen that flood by
£^.43.6. and the man ftood by me
Dan.7-i6.neer unto one of them that ftoodby
Amos 7. 7.ftood upon a wall made by a plumb-line
Zech.3 j, and the angel of the Lord flood by
.

Mat.z6.77,. came unto him they thatftoodhy
Marii 14. 47. one thatftood by drew a fword

69x0 them

.e.with the old
8.with

the

men

thatftood before Solom.
2 Chron.10.6.

young men -that flood before him
2 Chron. io.3.

1 2.1

La

fpirit,and /?ood before the

Ity. 4. 12. called

j .1 j .to the

her, (he

.flood

Lord

Jet.

Mo. and Samuel

y. 1. though

1

flood

them
before

18.10.tbat I flood before thee,to fpeak

£3^.8
DOT.

.

1 1.

1. 1 9.

there flood before

me

them 70 .men

therefore floodthey before the king

3 1. this

23. 2. command,

flood

garments,and flood before the angel
fpake unto thofe that flood before him
Mat.zy. i rjefus stood before the governour

Zecb 3.3 .filthy
.

men flood before the gate
man slood before me in bright
12. 14. told how Peter flood before the gate
7. three

50. a

14.20. while

I flood

before the council 1

Rev.j.y.ftood before rhe throne and the Lamb
8.i.the feven angels which flood before God

dragon flood before the woman
4>tOuo behind.
Ewi.i4.t9. pillar of the cloud ftood behind them
£&t00u befide.
% 5<rw.K.2.Abfal.j(2oorfbefide the way of the gate
1 1.4. and the

to finite

him

thou

Veife z6.
Paul ftoodin the midft of Mars-hill

^tocO
Jofi>

z. Judges ftood

It.-}

on

on.

this fide the

i6.i8.incenfethereon,andy?oWin the door
tj.and ftood in the door of their tents

Sam.

and

in a

1

7-3.

the Philift. flood

and

Rev.i 4.i.lo,a

Lamb flood on mount

Sion

j§)tOOu over.

of the cloud flood over the door
the threfhold ofthe houfe
i8.glory ofthe Lo. ftoodover the Cherub.
Matt.z.y.floodover where the young child was
Ato'£if.39.whenthe Centurion, whichy?««/over
Lu{e 4.39. he flood over her, andivbuked the fev.

Deut.1,1

1 f .pillar

E^.ro.^. flood over

^)t0053 round.

Gen.n-7.y0ur fheaves floodround about
Aft. 14.10. as the difciples slood round about him
2f .7 .flood round aboutand laid many
Kw.7.li.angels flood round about the throne
i&tooO fpeechlcffe.
AH.^.j.the

menflood fpeechlefle, hearing

i£)toou flill.
fojh.10.il .fun flood ftiil,and the moon flayed
fo the fun flood ft ill in the midft ofhea.

H.i3.asforthe citiesthat/?0Cfifftillin their ftr.
iSaw.2.23.where Afahel fell down,& died, /fo.flil
28. blew a trumpet, all the people flood ftill
18.30 turned afide, and ftood ftill
20.12.when the man faw that all the peo.flo.fiil
every one that came by him, flood ftil]
Neb. 1 2.3 9. and they ftood ftill in the prifon gate
(i

fob 4.16. itfrwK/ftilljbutl could notdifcerrj
31. 16. for they fpake not, but ftood ftill
Hab.^.i

1

.ftood ftill

Mar\

in their habitation

stood ftill,and

10. qty.lefas ftood ftill,and

Luhj 7.i4.they that bare him,

^tooQ

called them

command, him to

/?o0i ftill

there.

Lord flood with him

there

1

Sam.6.i4-fie\d of Jofh.aBethfhe.andy/W there

1

fty.io.io.twelve lions ftood there

E^.3.23-glory ofthe Lord

on the one
Chron.?.}?.

flood there

Hof.10. 9. there they flood: thebattellinGibeah
Af1rtr.17.47.fome of them thatftood there,when

Mai\

11. f

fobn

S.i 8. the fervants

1

.fomeof them that /?a/rf there fa d
and officers flood there

2 lCJ.z3-3.all rhe people flood to the covenanc

narrow place

/ry/fr.4.io.wh!ch bare the ark ftoodin the midft
flood in the

Ge.

on a mountain
lit.ftood on a mount, on the other fide
26.1 2,.ftoodon the top of an hill afar off
2 Sam.z.z f .child.of Ben. ftood on the top of an hill
2 ft,?. 17 ftood a watchman on the tower
1 dv0.6.39.Afaph,(whoy2(wdon his right hand)
44.fons of Merari flood on the left hand
2 Chr.3.13. and they flood on their feet
E\el^.io 3.Cberubims ftood on the right fide
AfW.13.1. whole multitude flood on the ihore
i

way
Verfe 24.

Jndg.9.3 f .G aal

ark

Judg. 9.7. went and ftood on the top of mount

r

Exod.%. zo.met Mofes and Aaron, who flood in the
3 1.26. then Mofes ftood in the gate of the
Numb.iz.j .Lord ftoodin the door of the tabernac.

26.wentfurther,andj?00i

Lord

Ob ad. 1 4.flood in the crofle-way to cut off thofe
Lu\e 6. 17. down with them,and//00a!in the plain
i4.36.jefushimfelf/?<wdinthe midft of them
John 1 1 .f 6. fpake among themfel. as they flood in
20. 19. came Jefus, and flood in the midft

<£>toou in.

22. 12. angel of the Lordftsodin the

Lo

my counfell

zS.l.thatftood'm the houfe ofthe

Exod.1,4. f.and the

entring of the gate

S)toot) under.

Dcut.4.ii.ye came neer,and flood under themou.
Jer.dfi.tf.ftood under the fhadow of Hefhbon

^tooO

^.flood in the entring ofthe gate

4,

i

by

in

E«/j;.40..3.nreafunng reed, and he ftood in the gate

S^tOOu forth.
Lu\e 6.8. rife up: And he arofe, and flood forth
A6I.Z7.Z 1 .Pauiy?flod forth in the midft of them

before him

8.3.behold,therej?<w^beforetheriver a ram
1 ^. flood before me as theappearan. of a man
10. 16. faid unto him that flood before me

A51. 10,

thatftood

ro

in the counfell of the

had flood

2 2-bui; if they

Matl.zo.i i.Jefus

great image flood before thee
flood before the image

&

them

hach/'fltf»

n.the night following»the Lord flood by him
zj.ziftood by me this night the angel of God
&too!) faftPfal.il.y.he commanded, and it flood fall

.and they

7.10.3 fiery ftreamiflued,

in white apparell

widows floodbv him weeping

good for

1. i.fo they ci me,and flood before the k ing

3 .3

men ftood by them

4. they thatfloodby faid, Reviieft

before the king

P/rt/.io6.2?.had not Mofes ftood before

o.two

ii. if. Paul faid unto the Centuri. thatfloodby

him
2 Cbron.6.1 2. he ftood before the altar of the Lord
20.13. all Judah flood before the Lord
flood

t

9. 39. all the

before him

io.4.behold, two kings ftood not before

Either arofe,and

one of them

John 12. 29. people that flood by.and heard it, faid
18.22. one of the officers which ftood by ftrook
19. if. flood by the erode of Jefushis mother

man of G od, and flood before him

—

Eflb.i.4.

is

f.fome of them that flood by, when they
Lul(e f 1 .he flood by the lake of Genafereth
i9.24.unto them that /food by,Take from him
24.4. two men flood by them in fhining garm.

.4(5.1.

2 f be went in, and /?<wd before his matter
8.9.Hazael came and flood before him
.

This

1 5.3

2 CMw2.18.20.
2

thatftood by,

70. they thatftood by faid again to Peter

.

8.22.and Solomon ftood before the altar
1 1

covenant
lfai.16.1.

.

3

& made a

who

s

John 6.zz. people vthichftood on the other tide
11. 4. Jefus flood on rhe fhore
^$.21. 40. Paul flood en the flairs, and beckned

2 Ity. 2.7 .and they

John i8*6.Peter./zWatthe door without
Rev.S. 3. another angel came, and flood at the altar

8.

At~l.17.zz.

.

13.

23.1

1

about

about

STO

STO

ity.10.19.and two lions ftood befide the ftayes
fer.36.z1. of ail the princes which flood befide th

tfiwwf

Saul faid unto

TO

18.17. and the yr\er\ ftood in the entring of ihe
zSam.zo.i f.and it flood in the trench

up.

Abraham flood up from before his dead
7. Abrah.yzWup, and bowed himfelf before

GeB.23.3.

E.W.2.i7.Mofes floodup, and helped them
W«/»&.n.3i.people flood up all that day
2 fty.3.11. able to put on armour, and flood'm the
1 rt»-0.2i.i.Satan tfoffrfupagai. Ifr-and provoked
up upon his feet
4.if.hadcalledhei',fhc/Zfl0rfin the door
28. i.David the king
2 rtvfl^o.iff.theyfMin their place after their
2 C^.i3.i4.Abijahy?Wupuponthe mount
34.3i.kingf?0fliin his place,and made a
lO.rg.ftoodup to praifethe Lord God
3?.io.priefts flood in their place
23. Amnion and Moab/?00^upaga'nft
N?fr.8.7.and the people flood in their place
28.1 1. slood upagainft them that came from
23. 12. and he flood in the midft of the

1

ground

fty.19.13. andftood'm the entring in of the cave

/M

houfe
court ofthe Lords houfe

Efth.f.i.ftood in the court of the kings

fer.19.i4.he

flood in the

T ttt

E^n

2..<?3.till

there flood up a prieft with urim

Nehem.7.61.
3. 2. then

S

STO

T O

3.2.then flood up Jeftiua the Ton of
i

2 Chron.i

)'

in thofe dayes Peter floodup in the

up one in the councill
up one of them, named Agab.
up, and beckned with his

q.then flood there

1 1. 1 8. there flood
1

1,16..Paul flood

25.1 8.againft

whom when the
StOOO upon.

accufersjrW up

Sam.i.iofo

1

lyings 7.2 f .it flood

upon him,and flew him
upon twelve oxen, three

I flood

upright.

Gen.37-7.my flieafe arofe,and flood upright
Exod.i j.8.floudsJrWupright as an heap
2 Cfer.29.2<?.I-evites

<f

'

2 i^j.20.i7.thy fathers have laid up inftore

1Chro.z9.16.out God,all
zChro.
3

1

1

flood

1 8.

i TJW-4.1tf.no

man

with the inftru. of David

with

this

of vifr. Pfal.76.

once in ten dayes ftore of all

forts

J,

the i?o«/-hearted are fpoyled

Ifai.qS.i2. hearken unto

great fkte

me,ye #Mrf-hearted
Stoutneffe.

of wi.

—

19. and all the cities of flore

which Sol. had

who can make

7. 1 3. for

i6.4.they fmote

—alltheJiVe-citiesof Napht.
offlore

cities

SV^i«7.and their

£&tOit=houfe.

M d.

blefling

high

way

feet

were flraight

feet

9 they went every one flraight forward

ye al the tithes into the/zW-houfe
Lu\e 12.24.whkh neither have/Zwe-houfe nor ba.
^toie-houfes.
Gen.qi 7 6.Jofeph opened all the/iW-houfes
3. 10. bring

command a

that flraight

flraight in the defart a

4.and the crooked (hall be made flraight
41- 6. 1 will make crooked things flraight
45.2.before thee,& make the crooked ph. pa.

2 Cfowz.8-4.and all the/iVe-cities which he built

Verfe

t

,

,

2.

2 3. under firmament

were their wings flraight
lo.22.they went every one flraight forward
Azfltt.3.3

upon thy ftore-ho.
was Jeho.

I Cbr.17.zi .and over the/rW-houfts

—

.way of the Lord,make

his

Mark

paths ftrairht

Luke {. 4 .
2C/w.32.28.(rVe-houfes alfo for the increafc ofco- Li^e 3.J. and the crooked fliall be made flraight
1 3.i3.wasinade^wi£te,and glorified
Pfal.33.7he layeth up the depths in ftore-houfet
God
fohn 1. 23. make (Iraiiht the way of the Lord
fer. jo.26.open her/rW-houfes: call her up
Acl.9.1 i.go into the ftreet which is
Stoiie.
called,S/7«gfo
,

,

,

i-3-

—

i6.ii. w itha/2/v»gAJcourfeto Samothracia
in thereof the pro.
24.27.written in the flo.of the book of the kings Hcb. 1 2 . 1 3 and ma k c flraight paths for your feet

2Chr.11.z1. acts of Ahijah

them,and warmed

flood

is left,is

£&tQ9tzhearted.

manner oiflore Ifa-Msh&t fay in the pride and (toMiietfe of heart
//«.39.6.which thy fathers have laid up in ftore
Straight.
jojp.6.1 .aUtend upevery
Ntibum 2.9. for there is no end 0? the ftore
man flraight before him
20.
into
the
everyone
of
city every man fl> atght before
1 Co;\i6.2.1et
you lay by him inftore
iSam.6.11.
kine
1 Ti».6.i9.1ayingup Inftore a good foundation
took the /^wigAr waytoBethfhe
2P#.3.7.hea.
by the fame word are kept Inftore iCbr.-} 2.30.& brought it flraight down to the well.'
p
y^- J.8-make thy way flraight before my face
Stoie.
"
PiW.4-2s.let thine eye-lids look flraight before
Amos 3. lo.who flore up violence and robberie
Ecclef.i. if. crooked cannot be made flraight
SS>toie-ciues.

Deut. z8.8.

with.

.which betrayed them, flood with them

1 8. Peter floodwith

—comethof

1.1 1 .put captains In them,andy?ffsr

.io.that which

Neb. y.

th\s ftore

.

Lam.z.q. he flood with his right hand as an ad vet.
Lulp 9.32.WS glory, & the two men that flood with
foh. 1 8 .

3 2. 24. is not this laid up in ftore with thee
10.10. of fpices very great ftore

17.i2.buik in Judah caftles,and

of the I*, flood upon the mount
Rev.11.1 1 -two prophets/JW upon their feet
ij.t.and I flood upon the fand of tbefea

StooD

whelps are fcattered abroad
I/oi.io.iz.I will punifh the fruit of the
flout heart
D^. 7 .2o.whofeiook was more flout then his fell.
^«/.3.i3.your words have bzenftout againft
me

1 i\i.

23. glory

StOOO

&i

lions

2 Chron.8.6. Ifai.40. 3 .make

2 K.'- 1 •* '
Nefo.8.4.Ezra/2<wafupon a pulpit of wood
a.

iooking in,faw

}

Stoat.
job q.ii.ftout

I7.curfed lhall be thy basket and thy flare

1 J£i.9.

2 Chron. 4.4.
-he revived,and /foorf upon his feet

£^.1

the linnenclot-

John zo.^. A ndhefto!ipingdown

be thy basket and thy ftore

fliall

floupcth

Stouping,
Luke zi.iz.flouping down, beheld

'

Gen.qi.t 7.hehold,I floodupon the bank of th'e riv.
1 Sam.\7. ? i.David ran, and flood upon the Phil.
2

Stoapeti).
boweth down,Nebo

Pfai.14q.13. garners affording all

4.26. the kings of the earth floodup
5 .3

of the old (lore

fliall eat

D£#f.28.f .blefled

P/rt/.ic6.3o.then|Wup Phinehas,and executed
£^37.io.and they lived,and/?<W up upon their
Dan 8.22.whereas four flood up for it
Mark. x 4-6°- high prieft flood up in the midft
LitH? 4* J 6. and flood up for to read
10. 25. a lawyer flood up,and tempted him
1

Ifii. 46.1. Bel

26.io.eat old j?«c,and bring forth the old

29.8. the aged arofe,and flood up
30.28. 1 flood up, and cryed in the congregat.

Aff.i.i

all the

Ge».2^.i4.Ifaac had great jrVe of fervants
41.36. that food (hall be [01 flore to the land
£ew. 2^.22. ye

ST R

8.again heftouped down, & wrote on
the gro.
10.1 i.and as ihe wept, (he flouped down

Stoje.

7.7.

fob

M-much pe°- together, who ftopt

J

Haman floodup to make requeft for
4.1 j. the hair of my head flood up

STO

Stopt.

Jozadak

o.Ezra the ptkd flood up, and (aid
.when he opened it, all the people flood up
9.3. they flood up in their place, and read
4.then flood up upon the Hairs the Levites
£^.5.9. Ham faw Mordec— that he flood not up
io.

Nch.8.

STO

T O

S

me

.

Stores.

i7.notwithftanding the Lord//Wwithrac

StrafghtS»ap.
I

StOOD

without.

Matth.11.46.hh mother and

hjj bret. flood

without

John 20.1 I.Mary flood without at the fepulchre
§>tootoyet.

Gen.i 8.22. Abraham flood yet before the Lord
in the

42. 3. was gallerie agai. gallerie in three flories
6. were in three flories, but had not pillars

way

Deut.4.10. fpecially the day that thou flooded bef.
1 . in the day that thou ftoodcfl on the other

Lev. 1

Deitt.iq.

Stool. Stools.
Exod.1.1 6- and fee them upon the flools
2 iti.4.io.fet for him there a bed,a table, &aftool

fer. 8.7. fto<\

1

2 Chron.ii'i. Hez.took counfell to flop the waters
way againft them that perfecute

107.42.and all iniquity fliall flop her mouth
Eielfl 9.1 i-and it {hall (lop the nofes of the

me of this boafting

StoppeO.
windows of heaven were flopped
26.1 ?.Phil./2fl/7.them,and filled them with ear.
1 8. Phil. had flop, them after the death of
Ab.

Lev. 1 f .3 . or his flefn be flopped from his jifte
2 J(/.3-i?-andthey/?0/>/>ft/all the wels

of water

2 Chr.3 i.$o.Hezekftopped the upper water-courfe
Neh.4.7. and that the breaches began to be flopped

2 J.

Pfal.63.1 i.that fpeaklies fhall be flopped

down

and tempeft, and the flame
£^4.3 8. 9. thou fhalt afcend,and come like a dorm
Nahum 1.3. the Lord hath his way in the florm

may

be

1.

and a

fulfilling his

flopped

Tit. 1. 1

i.whofemouthsmuft be flopped
Heb-ii'Sl.throughfykhftopp. the mouths of lions

word

wind (hall rent it
with a flormie wind

flormie

13.I will even rent

fer. 51.3 2.and that the paflages are flopped
Zeck.7.1 x.ftopped their ears,that they mould not
A51.7. i7. flopped their ears,and ran upon him

Row.3.i9.that every mouth

arofc a great florm

Lu^e 8.23.therecame down a florm of wind
St02tnte.
P/d/.i07.2$.hecommandeth,&raif.the/?flwinde

£3^.13.1

it

Stoup.
fob 9.1 3. the proud helpers do

floup

under him

Pro.i2.2?.heavin. in the heart of man mak.itftoup
lfai.q6.2.they floup,they bow down together

Mar. t.7.1

am not worthy to floup down,&

Mark

1 l o.flraightway coming out of the water
18. flraightway they forfook their nets
20.flraightway he called them : and they left
a i. flraightway on the fabbath day he entred

;

1 Sam,Zi,.8.t>av. ftouped with his face to the earth

Pfal J8.4.1ikethe deafe

4he fiouped with

Adder that floppcth her ear
F*w.2t.i3.whofo floppeth his ear at the cry of the

2 Chr.36.17.no compaf.-old

y«.J3.i ^.that flopped

foh.8.6.but Jefus floup.

his ears from hearing

of

28.

1

•

5.

many were gathered

together

29 .flraightway the fou. of her bloud was dried
qz.ftraightway^the damfeli arofe, and walked

6. 1 j. flraightway with hafte

unto the king
45. flraightway he conftrained his difciples
S4.out of the fliip,/zV<agk»?/ry they knew him

7.3 5 .flraightway his ears were opened
8.10. flraightway he entred into a fhip
9.

flraightway all the people when they behe.

1.

20 flraightway the

fpirit tare

of the child cried
he will fend him hither

14.4

?

.

goeth flraightway to him,

& faith,Maftet

morning the chief priefts
Luke ?.39.drunfc old wine,flraightway defireth new
1

flraightway in the
$.1.

8.55. fpir.carae again, and (he arofe flraightwa)
iz.% I,.flraightway ye fay,There cometh a fliowre
I4<?.and will not (kaigbtvpay pull him out
fliall flraightway glorifie

,

-

him

Act. 1.1 o. down flraightway at his feet

9.20. flraightway he preached Chriftinthc
i6.33.baptized,he and all his, flraightway
22. 29. flraightway they departed from him

rothe ground
coir
man,or him that floit.
2 3 .30.I fent flraightway to thee, and gave
down, and with his finger fam. 1 .24. (iraight. foreetteth what manner of mahis face

i

him

2A,.ftraigbtway the father
1 1.3..flraightway

unloofe fohn 13.32.and

StoopcD.
Gf».49«9.he^o»/»frfdown he couched as a lion

fob f.itf.and iniquitie floppethhcv mouth

and flraightway took his journey
one took a fpunge

3.6.fl/aithtway took counfell with the Herodi.

28.2. which as a deftroying /?<»•/# cafteth

wind

1 y.

2. 2. flraightway

z j.4.thou haft been a refuge from the florm
blaft of the terrible ones is as a florm

1 48.8. flormie

left their nets

27. q8.ftmghtvnay

83.1 5-make them affraid with thy florm
1 07.2 9. he maketh the florm a calm
//Tzz. 4. 6.and for a covert from florm

Mark 4.37.and there

me

went up flraightway out of the wa.

21. 2.flraightway ye fliall find an afle tied
3.and flraightway he will fend them

29.tf.with florm

Ge>i-2.i.the

3. 1 6. Jefus

command, his difciples
27. flraightway Jefus fpafce unto them

5"

p[al.i<; -"iftop the

(hall flop

Sto?m.
2 1. 18. are as chafFe that the florm carri. away
27.21. asaftorm, hurleth him out of his place
Pfd. 5". 8.1 would haftenfrom the w'mdie florm

Ki.18.44. that the rain flop thee not

2Cw.11.10.no man

knoweth her appointed times
Zech. J.9.had wings like the wings oiaftork

fob

2 J(/.3.i9.yema]lJ?<>/>all welsofwater

flrazghtveayfindehim

28.20.then Saul fell paigbtrvay all along
Prov. 7 .2z.aher her flraightway as anoxe
to
Dan.io.i7.ftraightmy remained no ftrength in

1 8.

PyaZ.104.17.as for the flor^the fir-trees are her

Stop.

fliall

14.12. flraightway Jefus

Obad.i

StOOp, See StOUp.

SdOT-9.13.ye

4.20.and they flraightway

the heron after her kinde

1. 1 9. ftorfy ,

1

Matt.

Amos 9.6.that buildeth hisftories'm the heaven
Stoi&.

Stoobeft,

Ar«w&.24.34.knew not that thou ffoodeft

Gc«.6.i6.fecond and third flories (halt thou make
£^.41. 16. three flories over agai. the door cieled

Strain

I

1

STR

STR

STR
Strain,

mn ac a 8 nat> & *"wal a cair>Strait.
faw that they were in a /trait

Matth-zx-z^vihich $

Sam.il .6-lfrael
S#».z4.i4-David

I

i

am

i

<4#.7.6.that hisfeedihouldfojournina/?Wgela.
Strange language.

Chron.zi.13.

Pfal. 1 1 4. 1 .from a people

36.16.have removed thee out of the fit ait
in a /fratf betwixt two
Phil 1 i^.forl am

—

is

fr/?i-9-

m

mtb'r^ 3

Strange

tooj?w«for mc
a jfra'f way, wherein they (hall not
-enter Ye in at the/fratf gate, for wide
is

the gate,and

E^.g.f .not

narrow

L l9 q

6.not to

that feek their lives fhall /?ra?tfs

them

Prw 4

building was firait ned
Exek 4 z.6.therefore the
Lord flraitmd
Micah 1.7.1s the fpirit of the
amlfiraitnedtiWit beacco.
Lu ty iz.io.andhow
us
a. ye are not (trained in
i cor.6.1

g>trattnetl).

n.i^.enlargeth, and firaitnctb them again
Sttattlp.
usftraitly of our eftate
G«».43-7-™ an asked

Jfob

£^.i3.i9-hehad^/^fworn
6.1. Jericho

was

Saw. 1 4.i8.thy father

the children

fhut

ffwif/ji

up

l

charged the people

flraitly

charged them,faying,See that
i.43-jfraitZy charged him-.-fent him away
Afa)"&
them, that they fhould
1 .1 i. jfraiJ/y charged
^.charged them flraitly that no man fhould
11. and he flraitly charged them> & comm.
9.

^#.4.17. let us flraitly threaten them
<.i8.did not we flraitly command you
StraftnefTe,
Deut.z%. J 3 pa'itmffe wherwith thine enemies fhal
Verfe 55.

want of all things-^in fiege & ftraitnejfe
fob 36.i6.broad place where there is no ftraitnejfe
fer 19.9. fkfh of his friend in the fiege & ftraitnejfe
j7-for

Stra&e.

—&

was very fick
20.10.and ftra\c him not again,and he died
Acl.ty. 17 -flralie fail,and fo were driven
1 Sa.ix.t j.L./2/a£e the child

it

pilled white fti'akes'm

them

— with hollow

(traces

Gen.4i.7.made h'tmfelffir an?e unto them

mhif.j. therefore
1

is

iz.think

it

froward and Jlrange

(hall the /forage peop. glorifie

Pet .4.4.whcrein thev think

it

jlrange

not grange concerning the fiery

Strange aft.
J/ai.i8.2i.bring to paffe his adt,h\s Jlrange aft

strange apparel/.
Zepb.t.S.aM fuchasare clothed with flrange appa.

Strange children, Sec Crjil&zen,
Strange cities.
Aft.i6.u.I perfecuted them even toftrange

Strange

cities

countrie.

Hc&.u.9.foj.in the land of pro. as in aftran. coun.

Strange doftrines.
Hfi.15.9. not carried about with /fra#gc do ftrines

Strange

—

Chap. 16.6 1.

Strange/?^.

Strange

god,

(Irange flelh

and Strange

gods.

See <©orj, and &CX38.

Strange
Exod.}o. 9 . ye fhall offer

10.18.

1

1 7.

l8.priefts-found that had taken (Irange wiv.
thefe had taken flrange wives

44.aH

Nefe.i3.z7,tranf.againft our G.in marrying/fr.wi.

woman dropas

20.wilt thou be ravifht with a (Irange
6.24.10 keep thee from the flat.of a

flra.

woman
woman

no ftranger with us in the hou.
8.4i.morcover,concerning a ftranger that is

Ki. 3. 1 8. there was

1

woman

zChron.6.^z.
43.accord.to all that the Jfrmcalleth to thee
zChron.6.
33.
fob 1 j.i9.and no ftranger paffed among them
19.1 j. and my maids count me a ftranger
31.32. the ftranger did not lodge in the ftreet
am a ftranger with thee as all my fath.

P/a/ 39.i 2.I
#

1 am become a ftranger unto my brethren
94.6.they flay the widow, and the firanger

69.8.

109. 1 1. let the ftranger fpoil his labour

Ges.i J.i 3-thy feed fhall be afirangcr in a land
17.8. wherein thou art a flranger

43 .there fhall no flranger eat thereof
48.when a flranger will keep die paffeover

49.one law -to him that is home-bor.Sc-/2ra.
20.10 nor thy flranger that is within thy gates
22. 21. thou (halt neither vexa^a.noroppreffe
23.9. alfo thou fhalt not oppreffe a flranger
for ye know the heart ofaftran.
1 2. and the (Irangcr may be refrelhed
29.3 3. but a ftranger fhall not eat thereof
30.3 3-putteth any of it upon a flranger
Lcv.16.z9. or aftran. that fojourneth among you

incenfe.

no fimgt.incenfe

any flranger eat bloud

own

country, or a (Irangcr

any flranger that fojourneth amo.you
i9.10.thou fhalt leave them for the poor & fir.
H.firanger fojou. with thee-ye fhall not vex
fhall be as one born amongft
3 granger
22.io. fhall no (hanger eat of the holy thing
z6. nor

—

1

.married to a flranger, fhe

may not

.but there fhall

eat

no ftranger eat thereof
2 f .neither from a flranger s hand fhall ye
23. 2 2. leave them for the poor and ftranger
1

T ttt

2

am a ftranger in the

earth
flar.

j. 10. and thy

27.bought with mony of the fir. were circum.
am a flranger and fojourner with
28.4. the land wherein thou art a flranger
j7.i.wherein Ifaac was a flranger
Exod.z.zz.l have been a flranger in a flrange land
1 2. 1 9-whether he be a ftranger, or born

1 8.

119.19.I

Prov.z.i6.to deliver thee from the-j2fti.wb.ich

(Irangcr

23 .4.I

fhall

& for the ftranger

fudg.19.1z.not turn afideinto the city ofa firanger
Ruth 2.io.knowledgeofme, feeing lama firanger
z Sam.i. 1 3. 1 am the fon of a ftranger
1 f .19 thou art a ftranger, and alfo an exile

Chap.27.13,

woman is a narrow pit
Strange women.
1 1$. 1 1. I.Solomon loved many^aage women
Prov .22.1 4.mouth of flrange women is a deep pit
23. 3 3. thine eyes fhall behold/fowge women
Strange wor\.
lfai.i 8. 21. may do his workjhisjfraag*? work

2. neither

mayeft not fet a ftranger over thee

Z2.and the j2»'a»£eMhall fay, when they fee
31.i2.and thy ftranger that is within thy gates
foJh.S. S3-as well the flranger, as he that was born

thee from the fir., worn,

zo.itf.take a pledge of him for a flrange

17.1

j .thou

were ftiangers
to the ftranger
for ye

20.9.appointed for the child.

.

may keep

1

it

1 J. f. not marry without,unto a firanger
26.J i.Levite, and the ftranger that isamo. you
28.43 .ftran. fhall get up above thee very high
29.1 1. your little ones,your wives, and thy [Ira.

Strange woman,
fudg. 1 1 2.for thou art the fon of a (Irange woman
Vrov. z . 1 6.to deliver thee from the Jlrange woman

7.j.that they

—

a»fn-

23-7-not abhor an Egy.becaufe thou waft a
fit
zo.unto a ftranger thoumaift lend

4.all which have taken (Irange wives
I7.made an end with al that had taken Jlr.vi'i.

flrange

/?>

i

4.21 .thou fhalt give

is

'

1

ofa

,

:

feparate your felves from the flrangc wi v,

J. 3 .lips

&

igtl ovethe

waters.

& his

bro.& the 7?.
within thy gates
lovcth the/2m?g«',in giving him food

j.i4.nor thy flranger that

io.z.havetrefpa.-— and'taken grange wives
io.have taken (Irange wives, to increafe

iy. one of your

fire.

£cf .lO.t.Nadab and Abihu offered (irange fire
Nnmb.^.^,d\ed
when they offered Jlrange fire

fade 7. and going after

Dent.i.i6.bewecn every man

x Iti.19.24.have digged, and drunk Jlrange waters
Strange wives.
1 l#.ii.8.1ikewife did he for all his Jlrange wives

.

no firanger which is not of the feed
8.4.and a ftranger fhall not come nigh unto

7.ftranger that cometh nigh, fhaJbe put to de.
19.10.and unto theflranger for a ftatute for ever
3 j, 1 j.a refuge for the chil.oflf.and for the fir.

Strange vanities.
me to anger with/frasge vanit.
Strange vine.

iz.bought with money of any

fob i^.j.afhamed that you make your felves/?>a.
i7.my breath Is jlrange to my wife

way of man

1

/er.8.19. provoked

E^a

the fira.

i6.40.that

Stranger.

Strange.

Trov.i 1.8. the

happened

Luke f .i6.wehave kenjtrange things to day
^<5?.i7«20.thou bringeft/Zraage things to our ear

Strange

cong.— &

29-andfor the jlrang. that fojourneth among
jo.whetherborn in the land, or a firanger

Strange things.

Strakeg.
Iet1.14.37.be in the wals

26.it fhal be forgiven the

z^.z7.zfirange

Straftsf,
fob io.2i.fulneffeofbisfufficie.hefhalbe in firaits
lawj.i.j.perfecut.overtook her between theflraits

GW.30.37.and

people ot a Jlrange fpeech

many people of a Jlrange fpeech
Strange thing.

Fet.q.iz.as though fome Jlrange thing

1 1

Mattb. 9. 30. flraitly

I^e

as ye are,fo fhall the flranger be
irj.one manner for you,and for the ftranger

fer.z.zi.lnto a degenerate plant of a Jlrange vine

g>tratteft.

of our religion
^#.26. J.after the mo&ftraiteflfcOc

1

fent to a

1

fofb

—

flips

H0/.8.1 2.were counted as a Jlrange thing

StrattneD,
fhall be flraitmd
8 7.fteps of his ftrength
the waters \sftraitntd
,7 10. and the breadth of
.n.goeft,thy fieps fhall not hefiraitned

7«&

mthflrange

Strange fpeech.

Straiten;

—

one ordinance, both for the fir anger
1 j.i 4.and if a ftranger—-will offer an offering
>and for the firm.
1 j.one ordinance for you

Strange flips,
lfai.i 7. io.and fhaltfetit

cometh nigh, fhalbe put to
Chap.3. 10,38,
will keep the paffeover

that

9.14/if a ftranger

punifbment.

fob 31.3A flrange punifhm.to the workers of iniq.

L«^ij.S4.
is

Num.i> 5 1 .ftranger

her to a grange nation

fell

too firait for us

14.becau.fe /frait

and fellhimfelf to the ftranger
the ltock of theftrangers family

6£a firange language

Strange nation.
Exod.zi'Zxo

Strait,

place
Ifa.tf.zo. the

—

2j.6.meat .for the ftranger that fojourneth
be a ftranger— that he may live
3 5. though he
47.if a fojourner or ftranger wax rich by thee

Chap.18.3.

fob

1 Kj.6. 1. place

,

P/a/.ig7.4.fing the Lords fong in a flrange land

in a great firait

STR

24.i6.aswellthe/6 tf#ge;— when he blafphem.
22.one manner of law,aswell for the Jlrang.

land.

Exod.z.zz.l have been a ftranger in a Jlrange land

-

faid,I

STR

STR

Strange

,

labours in the houfe otaftranger
20. and imbrace the bofome ofa ftranger
6.i.if thou haft ftricken thy hand with a ftranger

7. j. they

may keep thee from the flranger

n.ij.furetie for a firanger, fhall fmart for it
14.10. a flra. doth not intermeddle with his joy
20.16.take his garment that

is

fumy

for zftra.

Chap.27.13.
z"j.z.aftranger,and not thine own lips
EccU f.e.z.to eat thereof, but a firanger eateth it
Ijai. 56.?. neither let the fon olaftranger fpeak
6.fons of the ftranger that joyn themfelvcs
62.8.fons of the flranger fhall not drink
jfo .i4.8.wby fhouldeft thou be as a ftranger
Hv.i4.7-every one of the ho.-or the/fr.-that fet,
22.7-they dealt by oppreffion with the flranger
29.they have oppreflcd the ftranger wrongful,
-

uncircumcifed in hearc
4 4. 9. no ftranger
of any ftra.that is among the child.
47.23.in what tribe the firanger fojourneth
Obad.iz. in the day he became a ftranger

Mai. 3. j. that turn afide the flrange-/ from h's right
Mattb.z j.? J.I was a firanger, ana ye took me in
3 8. when faw we thee a jlran.and took thee in
4.3.I was a flrangrr, and ye took me not in
44.whcn faw we thee a ftranger, and did not
Lu\e 17.18. retur.to give glory to G.fave thisjZr.
24.i8.artthouonlya/2>'a»gcr in Jcmfakm
fohn 10. j.and a ftranger will they not follow
/tfr7.7.29.Mofcs

[

I

STR

STR

STR STR

Nabum

Stranger joyned with Fathrlejfe,
See ^atherleffe.

Strangers.

—

Job 7.1 y .fo that

and they

fhall

P/d/.i8. 4 y.

Cbron.tS.19.

—and

when ye were but few*

22.2.commanded

flran.

them from

all firangers

loy.i 2.yea,very few ^and firangers in
I4^.9.the

Lord

it

.

1

12. to gather ftubble in ftead offiraw

your works-as when there was fir.
no firatv given unto thy fetvants
1 8.for there fhall no firatv be given you
/«rfg.i9.i9.yetthereis both firaw and provender
1 iC'.4«28.barly alfo and /??•«*> for thehorfes.
Job 41.27. he efteemeth iron as firatv
ifai. 1 1. 7. the lion fhall eat straw as the ox
2y.10.M0ab fhal be troden down evert as firaw
13. fulfill

your land

Ifai. $.zl. their

I6.32.which taketh firangc rs in ftead of her

upon

iy.3.in their flreets they fhall gird themfelves

howl
wine in the flreets
41.2. nor caufe his voice to be heard in the fire.
y1.20.thy fons lie at the head of the flreets
7<^ .y.i.run ye to and fro thorow the flreets
7- i7.feeft thou not what they do in the flreets
34.from the flreets of Jerufalcm, the voice of

it

to

in their flreets every one fhall

24.

Street.
will abide in the street all night

1

io.thbu fhalt die the deaths —by firangers
Judz. 1 9.1 y.fate him down in a fireet of the city
*"
30.1 2.make the land wafte-by the hand of /??tf.
1 7.a wayfaring man in the fireet of the city
31.1 z.and firangers have cut him off
2o.only lodgenot in the flreet
44. 7. into my fanft. flrang. uncircumcif. in heart
Som.il A i.had ftollen them from the fireet
47. 22. for an inheritance unto you,& to theftra.
22.43.I did ftamp them as the mire ofthe/?reei
Hof. 7.9. firangers have devoured his flrength
2Cfo-.i9.4.gatheredthem together in the ead fireet
8.7.if it yeeld, firangers lhall (wallow it up
32.5.together to him in the flreet of the gate
Joel 3.17. no firangers pafle thorow her any more
Obad.i 1. in the day that the ftra.carryed away cap.
Ma'tth. 1 7.2 5 -of their

own

26. Peter faith unto

—

27.7.bought

children, or of firangers

him,Oi firangers

potters field to bury firangers in

know not the voice of firangers
ofRomeJewes and Profelytes

10. 1 .for they

At~t.z.\o.firangers

i3.i7.whenthey dweltas

firangers in the

land

i7.2i.Athenians andfirangers which were there
Eph.z.iz. firangers from the covenants of promife

ye are no more firangers
1 Tz'/8.f.io.iffhe have lodged firangers
Heb. 1 1 1 3 .confefied they were firangers on earth
1 9. therefore

.

not forgetfull to entertain firangers
iPcJ.i.i.Peteranapoft.
to the firangers fcatter.
2.1 i.I befeech you as firangers and pilgrims
1 3 .2.be

y .faithfully

—

whatfoever thou doft

—

to fir.

Neb.%. 1 .together,as one man,into the flreet
3.he read therein before the flreet
i6.and in the flreet of the water-gate
and inthe/?<ee£ofthegateofEphr.
£/2b.4.6-Hatach went to Mordecai unto the fireet

6.9.bringhimon horf-back thorov/ the slreet
1 1. brought him on horf-back thorow the fire
in theflrett
Job 18.17. and he (hall have no name
X9.7.then I prepared my feat in the flreet
3l.32.the ftranger did not lie in the flreet
Prov.7 .8.path~ngthe flreet nect her corner
I/}zi.yi.i3.body as the

y9.14.for truth

is

ground,and asthej??^

fallen in the flreet

Jer.i,7.z\. daily a piece of bread out of the ba./?n,

Lam.1.19. faint for hunger in the top of every fire.
4. 1. poured out in the top of every fireet
£^.i6.24.made thee an h gh place in every fire
in every fir
3 1. and makeft thine high places

flran.

a crying for

be heard in the flreets of Jerufalem
44.6.mine anger kindled in the flreets of Jeruf.
9. which they have committed in the flreets
17.10 pour out drink-offrings in the flreets
2i.and the incenfe that ye burn in the flreets

Moab, and in the flreets
49 26.therfore her yong men fhal fall in her/?.
yo.3o.therfore fhal her yong men fall in thefl.
yi.4-they that are thruft thorow in her fireets
jLaw.2.ii.fucklingsfwoon inrhe flreets of the city
ii.fwooned as the wounded in the flreets
21. young & old lie on the ground in thefire.
48.38.houfe tops of

4.

y. that

did feed dclicately,are in the

streets

known in the flreets
1 4-wandred as blind men in the flreets
S.they are not

1 8. hunt

E^.7.19.

our fteps,that we cannot go in our/?.

they fhall caft their

1 1 .^.filled

fit

vet in the flreets

the fireets thereof with the flain

26.1 1. hoofs of his horfes tread down all thy /?>*.
28.23.I will fend bloud into their fireets

Amos

y. itf.wailing

fhall be in all fireets

Micah 7.io.troden down

as the mire of the fireets

2.4.charets fhall rage in the fireets
3.io.dafhed in pieces at the top of all the flreets

Nabum

Zeph.3.6. 1

made their /?tter*wafte,tbat none paff.
men,& old women dwell in the fireets

Zech.8-4.old

y.and the flreets of the city fhall be full
and girles playing in the flreets thereof
9. 3. fine

gold as the mire

io.y.tread

down

in the fireets

their ene.in the mire of'the

Afa«.6.2.donotfound a trumpet

—in

fir.

the fireets

—

ftre e is
y.they love to pray ftanding in the
man hear his voice in the fir. }
1

i2-i9.neither any

all the people fat in the flreet

;

Strangelv.
Dwrf.32.j7. adverfar. fhoiild behave thenrf

E^ra io.9.and

is

3 3. 10. (hall

.like

34.9.flreams thereof fhall be turned into pitch
3y.<J.waters break out, and fiream s in the deiart

there

13 .according to the number offlreets
I4.i6.fhall be caft into the fheets of Jerufalem

a fiream of brimftone doth kindle it
y 7.6.among the fmooth ftones of'the fiream
1

1 1,

9.21 to cut the young men from the flreets
1 1 .^.proclaim thefe words -in the flreets of Jer.

Pfal.iza.4..thefireamhad gone over our head

Dcrtt.13.16.gat.al the fpoil into the midft of the/?.
Jojh. 2. 9. into the/?>m,hisbIoud fhall be upon

thee

carcafes were torn in the fimts
like the mire of the stre.

them down

io.ij.tread

powder, andftrawedit
2 Cfrron. 3 4.4. and ftrewed it upon the graves
Mattb.z i.8.branches 3 and firawed them in the way

Lam.l.z.om inheritance is turned to firangers
£^.7.21.1 will give it into the hand of firangers
11.9. and deliver you into the hand of firangers GfK.i9.2.we

John

S.and the mourners go about the flreets
go about the city in the streets

Cant, ^z.and

/rVdtfge*-*

28.7.I will bring firangers

(he withotrt,now in the flreets

is

2-sa 3 .1 fhall be flam in the flreets
26.13. flothf.man faith--- a lion is in the flreets
E«/e/".i2.4.doors fhall be fhutin tlie flreets

own,and not firangers with thee

y i.y 1.for firangers are come into the fanctuar.

3

7.i2.now

StraroeD,or StremeD.
£#0^.32. 20.ground

.

John

.

is

66. 2.and the glory of the Gentiles like afire.
devour it in yourpref. Dan.7.iOia fiery fiream iflued,and came forth
it is defolate as overthrown by firangers
Amos y.24.and rigbteotifnefle as a mighty fiream
2.6.they pleafe themfelves in the chW&.oi'firan. Litfe 6.4,8.fiream beat vehemently upon that houfe
y. 17. and the wafte pla. of fat ones (halflra. eat
49.fi/eam did beat vehemently, and it fell
14.1 .and the firangers fhal be joyned with them
Streams.
2 J. 2. a palace of firangers to be no city
£#ff<f.7.i9.upon their flreams } upon their rivers
y.thou fhalt bring down the noife offirangers
Chap. 8.y.
29.?.thy firangers fhall be like fmall dull
Pfal.4fi.4.ftreams whereof fhall make glad the city
60.10. fons of firangers fhall build up thy wajs
78.16.he brought flreams alfo out of the rock
20.waters gufhed ont^ndthefireams over-fl.
61.5.firangers fhall ftand,and feed your flocks
Jer. 2. 2 y .loved firangers, and after them will I goe
1 26.4.01111 again our captivity as the flreams
3. 1 3»haft fcattered thy wayes to the firangers
Cant.4.1 y.a well of living waters ,and flreams
y 1 9X0 fhall ye ferve firangers in a land
Ifai.i 1.1 y.and fhall fmiteit in the fevenftrcams
10. 8.firangers fhall no more ferve themfelves
30.2y.upon every high hill flreams of waters
place of broad rivers and flrea.
3 y -7.may live in the land where ye be firangers
3 3.2 1. unto us a

fl/di.i.7.

it not in the ytaers of Askelon
Ki.20.34.fhaH make streets for thee in Damafc.
Pfal. 1 8. 42. them out as theduft ofthe/freefr
y y. 1 1 .deceit and guile depart not from her sir.
144.13. fheepraay bring fortb-thouf.inour^r.
«4.that there be no complaining in our flrects
P;w.i.2o.wifdorne uttereth her voice in the streets
y. 1 6. and rivers of waters in thej^rec'i

5y.iy.lion fhall eat firaw as the bullock

3

thy wealth

tree of life

1

J/ai.27.i2.fromthechanellof theriv. totheflream
3 0.2 8. his breath as an over-flowing fiream

pteCervethftrangers

Pw.y. lo.left firangers be filled with
I7.thine

me

—the

2 Sam.i.zo.rAiblhh

Straw,

Mar\ 1 1. 8.
we are firangers before thee
2y. ^.gathering, where thou haft not firawed
2 Chron.i'ij. and Solomon numbred all the flran.
2i5.and gather,where I have not firawed
iy.9. gathered all Judah,and Ben.& the flrang.
Stream.
3c. %<$. (Iran, that came out of the land-rejoyc. Numb.zi.xi fiream or the brooks that goeth down
Neb.9.2.feparated themfelves from all firangers
Job 6.ii.asthefiream of brooks they pafle away
3.3o.thus cleanfed I

flreet

the fireet

Sheets,

my foul chufeth_/2/vrag&sg

2 9. if .for

1

lie in

of the city was pure gold

22.2.in the midft of the fireet

to gather together all theflr.

Pfal.1 4. 3. for firangers are rifenup agalnft

—

on,and paffed through one

12. to. went

zi.zi.ftreet

Gw.24.2y.we have boxhftrarv and provender
32. gave (iraw and provender for the camels
Exbd.1.7, ye fhall no more give the people firaw
10. thus faith Phar. I will not give you fir aw
1 r .go ye 3 get you firaw where yon can

ltf.there

fireet

Kew.n.S.their dead bodies fhall

Strangling,

Pfal. 18. 44.

1

from- things firangled
Chap.21.2y.

fhall be built again

even intro.
A5t.9.n.ycx.Qiheflieet which iscalled^Straight

29. that ye abftain-from things firangled

—

46. firangers fhall fade away:

fir angled for his lioneffes

Ael.i.5. 20.that they abftain

Ge».3i.iy.arewe not counted of him as grangers
3<J.7.1and wherein they were grangers, could
Exod.6.4- the land wherein they were firangers
2i.2i.for ye were firangers in the land of Egy.
2 j .9.feeing ye were grangers in the land
that offereth a burnt-off.
lev. 17 ,8. the firangers
of the firangers—.that eateth
1 o.whatfoe vcr
that huntcth and catcheth
13. the grangers
for ye were flrang.
1 9-34.thou fhalt love him
20. 2. or of the firangers that giveth any of his
22.1 8.or of the_/2;v»»gf«-that will offer an obi.
2J.23 .for ye were firangers and fojourners
of them {ha! ye buy
45'.of the child.of/fo.
DeflJ.io.i^.love-the ftranger,for ye were grangers
24. 14. whether he be of thy breth.or of theftra.
31.15. a whoi ing after the gods of the firangers
fvfh.8,1 y-and thej?«z.that wereconverfantamon.
2 S1JW.22.4y .firangers fhall fubmit themf. unto me

—
—
—

—

2.i2.the lion

STR

STR
Dan. 9.25.

SttangleD.

^(7.7.29.Mofes was aflranger in the land of Mad.

Mar. 6-16. they laid the fick in the flreets
fay
Luke 10.10.into xheflriets of the fame,and
in our site.
13. 26.begin to fay-thou baft taught
lanes
14.21.go out quickly into the fireets and
into the fire.
Aft. 1.11. they brought forth the fick

Strength
Gffl. 4 .n.not

,

-

.

1

her flrength
henceforth yeeld to thee

Exod.it.7.by
33 JJflrength of hand the

?

iY«»z&.23.22.hath as

it

Lord brought

Verfes 14,16.
were the flrength of an uni.

Chap. 24.8
Jofb.i

1. 13. that

fade y.21
1

ftood

ftill

in their flitwjb

O my foul^thou haft troden down
pmtl
fire.

girt mth
Sam.z.4.thev thatftumbled are
firenglb fhall no man prevail
9.for by

io.he fhall give flrength to his king
of Ifiael will not lie, nor repen

1 i.z9.s~lrength

28.22.and ear,that thou malR have flrength
2 SaCT.22.40.tb01

j

SIR

T R

S

haft girded nu mth-ftrengtb
o.S.went in the ftrengtb of that meat 40.daies
witnhis fu,i ftren&^
'
9-i4-J enu drew a bow
Z kI
and (irength for the war
1 3.10.1 have counfell
there is not ftrength to bring forth
i
1

1 1. they

Stn.zz.^oxhou

;-,'

i

U^.and

CftY.i6- z 7-P
'i 8.

m&

ant* g' a<^ ne ^ e are in

ms

P'

ace

Lord glory and ftrcngtb
and their fons,— able men for ftren.

give unto the

z 6 8 .they,

all
19.12.in thine hand:— to give^ra^unto
5.2.°- neith.did Jeroboam recover ftreng.
Chr'on.i
i
bearers of burdens is dec.
Ncb.q.io. ftrengtb of the
is ftrong
o.i^.if I f> eak of/?/*»g//>,lo,he
fob
,7
1

i2 " with
3

him

Heb.i

'xj.for

thou haft girded

277. 1 .the

L ord

is

the (irengtb of

his right

my

ftrcngtb

was not known
him, and hisftrengtb went
1 Cfow2.16.11.feek the Lord,and hisftrengtb
Job 1^.7 .Heps of Kis ftrength (hall be ftraitned
I9.began to

hand

life

40.i6'.lo J now hisftrengtb

God

7. they

is

the

go from ftrength to (irengtb
if by reafonof ftrengtb they be

9?

"i.

the

Lord

90.10.yet

is their (irengtb labour and forrow
105.36.he fmote the chief of all iheir ftrength
Prov. io.zg. glory of young men is their
ftrength

lfai.iQ.7. their ftrengtb

63

hisftrengtb

is

is

in theclouds

—

Judg.\6.6.
1

judgement
Dan.n.z.and by his ftrengtb he (hall ftir up
oS.8.Ephraim is alfo the ftrcngtb of mine he.
Htf/l7.9.ftrangers have devoured his ftrcngtb
whhftrength
me
ftrengthfnedft
inmy
and
13S.3
I2.3.andby his ftrcngtb h; had power withG.
the ftrcngtb of my falvation
140.7.O God
in Strength.
PW.8.14.T have undc-rftandingj have ftrcngtb
Gw.49.2 l.but his bow abode in (irengtb
10.29.the way of the Lord is (irength
fob 9.4.wife in heart, and mighty in (trcngtb
of the oxe
1 1 .4. much increafe is by ftrcngtb
36.5. God is mighty in (Irength and wildome
21.22. and cafteth down the ftrcngtb of the con.
Pfat.71.16. 1 wiil go in the ftrengtb of the Lord
24.5.1 man of knowledge increafeth /irengtb
T

—

\

3r.17.flre girdeth her loins withftrength

103

,2

down

their ftrcngtb

I

tell

me wherein thy great ftrength lieth
me wherein thy great ftrengtb

5<not told

2 Cbron.6. ^l.ariCe thou, and the ark of'thy
ftrength
Pfal.zi.i.the king (hail joy in thy ftrcngtb
13-exaited, Lord, in thine own
ength

54.1. judge me by thy ftrength
68.2 8/hy God hath commanded thy ftrengtb
7i.i8.untilll have (hewed thy ftrengtb

74.1 3-thou didft divide the fea by thy ftrength
77.14. declared thy ftrengtb among the heathen

up thy ftrength, and come and fave us
86.16. give thy ftrengtb unto thy fervant
10.2 (hall fend the rod of thy rengtb out of

8o.2.ftir

ft

I3s.8.arife— thou and the ark oi~ thy ftrength
Prov.z4.10.fami in- day of adver. thy/fo.is fmall
3 r.3give not thy ftrength unto women
lf"i. 17. io.not been mindfull of the rock
of thy/??-.
fi.i.awake,awake,put on thy ftrcngtb

is

63. i.tra veiling in the greatnelle of his ftrengtb

99.4.t!ie kings (irength alio loveth

will bring

1

Lord and hisftrengtb
hungry, and his ftrengt h faileth
62. 8. Lord hath fwornby the arm of'hisftrengtb

Ifai.4 q.^i.he

fit ftill

Tby Strength.
Exod.i 5. 1 3.thou haft guided them in thy ftrcngtb
Oraf.33.25.as thy daies,fo (hall thy ftrcngtb be

wait

lof.^.feek the

of the h'ds are his alfo
j".
4 the ftrcngtb
9
96.6. (Irengtb and beautie are in his fan ftuarie
the Lord glory and ftrcngtb
7. give unto

to

take from them thek flnngtb
Joel 2. 2 2. fig-tree and vine do yeeld their ftrength

great

his ftren*
78. 4. (hewing to the gener. to come
6 1. and delivered his ftrengtb into captivity

four.

.6. 1

£^.24.2 5. when

in his loins

I

is

ft,

65.6. by his ftrengtb fettctbfaft the mountains

68>34and

clothed wj:h (irength

is

of trouble
7 3 .4-no bands in their death, their sire, is firme
78.5 ichief of their ftrength in the tabernacles
89.17. for thou art the glory of their ftrcngtb

of his ftrcngtb

59. 9. becaufe oChis ftrcngtb will

feet

Lord of hofts

the

Strength.

Their

P/^33. 17- neither deliver any by his great ftrcngtb
5 2. 7. the man that made not God hisftrengtb

God our (irength
man v/hoCe ftrcngtb is in thee

90.10.and

is

ftrengtb <n

Pfal.i 7.3 9.he is their ftrcngtb in time

2 3 .one dieth in his full (irengtb

39. 1 1. wilt truft hirn,becaufe hisftrengtb
2 1. and rejoyceth in hisftrengtb

loud unto

84.?. blcfl'ed

.

37.6. and to the great rain

j^.God oflfrael is he that giveth (Irengtb
75.16.G0d is the (irengtb of mine heart
81. 1 -fine a

hunger-bitten

i3.firft-bom of death ihall devour his ftrcn.
2. 1

me,tbat 1 may recover ftrcngtb
39. 1 3.O fpare
46.1. God is our refuge and ftrcngtb
£o.7.Ephrairais the (irength of mine head

unto

afflift

z.his ftrengtb (hall be

1

'

my

40.31. that wait upon the L.fhal renew their)?.
41. 1. let the people renew their ftrengtb

9.fo his ftrengtb

a

(irengtb

and haft

to receive ftrengtb

I6.J. fee wherein hisgreat_/?ra?gf»lieth

(Irength of bis anointed
8 .8 .he is the Caving
Lord glory and ftrengtb
29! /.give unto the
(Irength unto his people
1 1 .Lord will give
3.16a mighty man is not deliv.by much ftren.

gS.^-a'cribe ye

little ftrengtb,

Lamb

foxtreflc

iz.$.my ftrength is made perfecf in weaknefle
No j^crength, Seejj^a.

2-Cor.

His j§>treit;$th.
£#0^.14.27. and the fea returned to hisftrengtb
De11t.zi.x7.for he is the beginning of hisftrengtb
Judg.S. 2i.as the maniSj fo is hisftrengtb

me withftrength
me with ftrength
of

.

Zecb.iz. j. (halbe

felf received ftrcngtb to cone.

the

r

Lam.i.i^.he hath made my ftrcngtb to fall
3.i8.my/fo»j^is perilhed from the Lord
Hab.$ 1 9.G od is my strcngt 7 he will make my

io.now is come falvation and (irengtb
i7.13.fhaH give their ftrengtb to the bead

girdeth

2,o?6.with the Caving ftrcngtb

Sara her

s r

19.O Lord, my ftrengtb } and my

fcr. 16.

1 2.

thou given the hor Ce slrength
L'i 9
remaineth [Irengtb
4 r .2 i.in his neck

God that

1 .1 1.

5. 1 1. worthy is

.haft

of the mouth of babes— orda.

—

Kra.3-8.for thou haft a

i3.6.no,but he would put ftrengtb in me
(irengtb of their hands
10,1 .whereto might the
36.i9.no not gold,nor all the forces of ftrengtb

18. n-it is

(hall pollute the fanftuary oCftreng.

6. the

3'. 1

2 Cor.i. 8.prefledoutofmeafure,above/?rt7Zgrf>

Verfe 16.
2i.hc weakneth the ftrength of the mighty
18.13.it (hall devour the (irengtb of his skin

pfhl 8.i.out

SIR

STR

Lo.
the ftrcngtb of the chil. of Iff.
Amos 6.13.10 us horns by our own ftrengtb
Micab ^.fhall ftand and feed in the ftrcngtb
Nabum 3. 9. Ethiopia and Egypt were her ftrcngtb
1 1 .ihall feek ftrength, hecauCe of the enemie
Hag.z.zz. and I will deftroy thereof kingdomes
Mar\ 1 2. 3 3. and to love him with all— the ftrengih
Luke i.f 1 .he hath (hewed ftrengtb with his arm
Acl. $.7. his feet and ancle bones received ftrcngtb
Rom. 5. 6. for when we were yet without ftrengtb
1 C or. 1 5. 5 6.the ftrengtb of fin is the law

Joel

wildomeand^rcwf/;

is

TR

S

3.ye his angels that excell in ftrengtb

1 47. 10. he delighteth not in the /fo. of the hor.
and honour are her clothing
jfai^o.z.to ftrengthenthemfelvesin the (trcngtb
Ecclefo. 6.wifdome is better then ftrcngtb
Aff.9. zz.but Saul increafed the more inftrcngtb
io.to. then muft he put to more ftrcngtb
Reu.i.i6.his counten.was as the Sun fhi.in his ftrc.
17. eat
foi ftrengtb, and not for drunkennefs

z^.ftrengtb

63.15 .where

is

thy zeal,and thy ftrength

Amos 3.1 1. (hall bring down thy ftrength from thee
Mar\ 12.30. love the Lord —with all thy ftrcngtb
Luke 10.27. ihalt love the Lord-- -with all thy fir.
Tour Strength.
Lev.z6.zo. and your ftrength (hall be fpent in va.
Neb. 8. 10. the joy of the Lord is your (irength
14 .howl ye-fhips— for your ftrength

Ifai. 23.

is

laid

30. 15. in cjuietnefle (hall be your ftrength

E\ek 24.2i.fancf uary,the excellency of your ftrc.
i^trengt'nen.
Deut.^.zS charge Jolhua
andftrengthen him
Judg. 16.28. ftrengtberi me, I pray thee,only this

r

—

My Strength.

22. men

of'ftrengih to mingle ftrong drinke
10. 13. by the (irength of mine hand I hayc
23«4.even the (Irength of the fea/aying
10. daughter of Tarfhifh, there is no ftrcngtb
2j.4.thou haft been a (irength to the poor

fat. 5.

1

Gen. 49. 3.the beginning oC my ftrengtb t the excell.
Exoci.i 5. 2. the Lord is my ftrengtb and my fong
Jofb.iif.il. as

my

ftrc.

was then,even

fo

is

r

30.

3.

(irength

of Pharaoh be your (hame

P/2/.18.1.I will love the

my fire.

2.

32.6.ftabilitieof thy times, and (Irength ofTalv

36.5.T have counfell and ftrengih for war
37. 3. and there

is

not (irength to bring forth

iw thy voice with (irengtb
2Q.that have no mi°ht he increafeth ftrcngtb
42. 25. poured upon him the (irength ofbattcll
44. 1 2.and worVeth it with the (irength of
45.24, in the Lord have I righteouf. & ftrcngtb
5 1 .9.awake,awake,put on ftrength, O arm o

4 0.9. lift

fer.zSs'. I will deliver all the lirengtboC this city
51.13. though (he

mould

fbrtifie

her

(irengtb

Lam.x.6. gone without (irength before 'he purfuer

pour mv furv upon Sin. the (irength
8.pomp of her ftrcngtb (hall ceafe in her
Chap.j3.28.
D #2.2. 37. God hath given thee ftrcngtb and glory
41. (hall be in it of the ftrength of iron
1 1.1 5. neither (hall there be any ftrcngtb
i7-to enter with theftre, of his whole kingd.

E^f/;.20.f ?.
1

my ftrengtb

in

Lord my ftrcngtb

whom I

will truft

ai.i

1

of mine in'qu.

-

on the Lord,hefhall/fr'ra^fe?2
L24.be of good courage }he (hall ftrengtberi
4 1. 3. will ftren. him upon the bed of languifh.
68.28. ftrcngthen,
God, that which thou haft
89.2 1 .mine arm alfi"> ihall ftrengthen him

O

19 28 .ftrengthen me according to thy word
lfai.iz.zi.l will ftrengthen him with thy girdle
1

$o.z.to ftrengthen themCelvcs in the ftrength

ftrength ,and

ftrcngtb faileth, becaufe

fee

27. 14. wait

3 3 2 3 .they

5.

o.my

mark,and

6. 2 2 to ftrcngthen the; r

3

my redeemer
my ftrength is dryed up like a potftierd
19.O Lord my ftrength,hai\e thee to help me
28.7. the Lord is my ftrength ^and my fhield
3 1. 4. out of the net,for thou art my ftrength

19.14.0 Lord,my

;

ha nds in the work
]Vi?fo6. 9.therefore,0 God,(irengtben my hands
Job 16. 5. 1 wouid ftrcngthen you with my mouth
Pfal.zo.z.and ftrengtberi thee out of Zion

Judg. 1 6. 1 7. then my ftrengtb will go from me
Si2OT.22.33.Godis my ftrengtb and power
a (Irength to the needie in his diftreffe 2
1
is my (Irength that I mould hope
26.4 in the Lord Jehovah is everlaiVmg (trcngtb Job 6.1 .what
12. is my ftrengtb the ftrength of ftones
6 for ftrcngtb to them that turn

28

Kj.zo.zz.ftrengtbenthy felf and

E\ra

.

cou d not
1

vvel 1 ftrengthen their

3 5. ^.ftrengthen ye the weak hands
41.10.I will ftrengthen theej will help thee
5 4.2. lengthen

^•.23. 14. they

thy cords,ftrengthen thy flakes

ftrengthen the

hands of evill doers

3S.1c.my heart panteth,my ftrength faileth
43. 2. for thou art the God of my ftrength
59.17.unto thee,0 my ftrength, will I fing

£\(^.7. 13. neither fhaIl/?/-f?3gt^»himfrlf in iniqu.
16.49. neither did (lie ftrengthen the hand

my refuge is in God
71.9 forfakenr not,when my ftrength faileth
102. 2 3 he weakned my (irength in the way
1 8. 1 4. the Lord is my ftrengtb and my fong
I44.i.blefled be the Lord my ftrength
ifai.iz.z.the Lotd Jehovah is my ftrength
27.5~.or let him take hold of my ftrcngtb
49.4.I have fpent my ftrength for nought
S and my God (hall be my ftrcngtb

Verfe 25.
which was ficfe
Dan.i 1.1.I flood to confinne and ftrcngthen h'm
Amos 2. 14. ftrong (hall not ftrengthen his force
Zech.io.6.\ will ftrengthen the houfe of |udah

30.24.I will

62. 7. rock of my ftrengtb,

3 4.

1

T

ttt

3

1

1

ftren.

the arms of the king of Bab.

6.1 will ftrengthen that

2.I wil ftrengthen

them

in the

Lord

Luke 22.3 2. when thou art converted ftrcngthen thy
1 Ptff.f.io.makeyou perfec\ftablifh,/?>w§*fo«
I

Ke^. 3.

2. be

watchfuil 3 and/?OT?2fethe things

~

IbtrciigiljerKt).

i

}

STR

STR

STR

Gen. 4 8 2.1frael ftrengthemd hi mfelf,and fat
.

?udg4*3. i.Jhengibened Eglon againft Ifrael
7.1 1. afterwards chy hands (hall be ftrengthened
1 SVj/#. 23.1 rf.and/rYe»g£fe»ed his

hand in

1

.7.

therefore

Kehob. (irengthened himfelf

Jerufalem
i3. 7 .child.ofBelial,andhave/2w^.themfc.-lv.
1 7.1. Jehothaphat /2mzg^. himfelf againft Ifr.

KM- 3 ?• went up, and fir etched himfelf upon him

drawn fwoxd firetcbed over Jerufal.
/o6 38.5-.or hathj?*£/cbd the line upon it
Pjal.q^.z o.or (iretched out our hand to a ftrange
Chron.zi.i6.

1

88.9.I have ftretcbed out

in

&

flew all his breth.
11.4. ft'cngthemd himfelf,
i.jehoiada (trength.himkK,
took the cap!

&

2,5.

P/'ov. 1.24.I

t\\t

feeble knees

he hath ftrength.the bars of thy gates
P>w.8.i8.when he ft lengthened thefoun.oftfie deep
1

3 .for

E\e\.\iai4''cngtbenedxht hands of the wicked
34 4.the difeafed have ye not strengthened
Dan.io. i8.touched me,and he (irengthened me
19.I

was ftrengthened,and faid,Letmy Lord
for thou hall [Irengthened me

2 Tim. 4.17. the

Lord flood wich me, and ftren. me
jljrtrcriytheneuft.

Pfal.ii8.}.&flrengthenedft

me

with ftrc.in

hand that is ftretcbed out
p etched out, and who ihall turn it back

27.is

irf.8.her branches are ftretcbed out , they are
tj.ii.hc ftretcbed out his hand over the fea

4i.f .created the
45. 12.

my

fou.

ifcttenctttimett).

Job 15.2?. & Pra*#fewi*h'.infelfaga. the Alm. g
P/y.104.15. & bread,which/?ras£;fe«.mans heart
Vtovl% 1 1 7 .(he ftrengtheneth her arms
Ecckf.7.19. wifdome /fo».tbe wife, more then ten
j/ii.44.14. ftrem^m. for himfelf among the trees
;

W;w

i. 9 Jhz.t

{lengthen. the fpoiled aga.the ftrong

Cbrifl,which
g)frmgtl)e«iing.

£>tretcr).

Exod.Z.l.ftntcb forth thy hand with thy rod
2f.20.the Cherubims (hall (iretch forth their

2 I(i.2i 13 I will (Iretcb'ovet Jeruf.the line of Sa.
fob 39 26 and ftretch her wings toward the fouth

man can

/frrrcfe

himf

54.2. (Iretcb forth the curtains of thine habitat.

/«'.io.20.thereis none to

Amos

rf.4

(iretch

forth

and (iretch themfclves upon

my

1

zz.ftrclcbed forth

io.?.one Cherub

3.5-.

Tobn 2 i.iS.ftrefcfe forth thine hands,and another
2 Cor. io.i$,we ftretch notour felves beyond mcaf.
out.

Exod 7-I9- (Intcb out rh"nehand on thewat.of Eg.
out chy rod,and finite the duft
/»/& Z.iZ.flrttcb out the fpear that is in thy hand

8

fob

i6.fi retch

1 1

.

.if
1 3

thou ftretch out thine hands tow.heav

Pfal.CS.i i.lhal foon$*Urf> out her hands unto
l(ai.^4.\\ .(hall (iretch

outupon

it

G.

the line of con.

£^.30.2?. he fhall (iretch it out upon the land
^trereh out or forth band, See ^atlD.

—

&>ttetctyu.
Gen.zz.io.ftretched forth his hand to flay his (on
48. t 4. Ifrael (iretched out his right
r.xod.2.6- Aaron (Iretched

over their heads above

ftretc bed

forth his

hand

6.27.1 have ftetched out mine hand over thee
Hof.j. 5 .he (iretched out his hand with fcoiners
1

7. that (intcbed themfclves (hall

beremov.

,

l be fiietched forth upon Jerufalem
Matth.iz.x 3.he liretched'.t forth,and it was reftor,

his

49 ftretcbed forth

hands toward

hi*,

hand

out his hand over the

Verfe 17.
9.23-Mofes /?>vfA(/ forth his rod towa. heaven
.(iretched
10 1 3
forth his rod over the land
21 Mofes/2wrWforrh his hand
14.21. Mof.s/fo/cfod forth his hand over the
.

Vcrfe 27.
-. „
fofi.S.xSloftma (Iretched out the fpear

ftrife

Lu\e 22.24.rhere was alfo a ftrife among
them
ftvfl.15.13.walK honeftly,-not iafirifi
envyina
"
1 CoA3.3.there is among you ftrife and envying

&

Ga/.r^o.wiath^n/e/ediconsjherefies
Pfc/.i.iy.fome preach Chrift of envie and
(iiife
2.3.1et nothing be done through firife
1 Tim. 6. 4. whzrtof comech envy, ftrife jeai lings
Hcb.6.i6.is to them an end of all
ftrife
Jam.2.x^.ifye have bitter envyingsand/Zri/e
16' where envying and firife is, there is conf

Lufe 22.5 3. ye ftretcbed forth no hands againft me
Atl.ii.i . (Iretched forth his hand to vex certain
26.1 .Paul fretched forth thehand,and anfwered

Rom.i 0.21 .all the day long I have (int. forth mine
$tretchfO o«f arm t See ifrm.
S>tretci;et)(l

£*oi.i

j.

1

xftttcwdsl out thy right hand,the ear-

P/a/. 104.2.

who ftretchi si out

/o6

4»tretocth
(irctcheth out his hand againft

?.2? .he

1

&ttitcQ,
C^,i 2 .io.left there be debates,envyings,j?M/M
T;^.6.4.doting about queftions, andftrifes

do gender firifis
Strike.
Exod.i 2.7. (iril?e it on the two fide pofts
2 2.and ftn\c the lintell, and the 2. fide
pofts
Heiix.zi.a,.

2

ftiilie

iO-f.u.and

off the heifers neck there in
the
hand over die place
he that w'Alpilg hands with me

ftiikj his

Job 17.3.WI10 is
20.24.bow of fteel ftiallj?>'% him tho.ow
PA/.uo.y. ftrfye thorow kings in the day of his
Praw-7.23.till a dartre thorow his liver
17.2rf.nor tojZri^ princes for equity
22. 2rf.be not thou one of them that

ftrife

their

&>tnckeit.

Gf».T8.n. Abraham & Sarah well^i^en Jnage
24. I.Abraham was old,and well^ic^rw in age
Jojb.i3.i.now]o(hua was old, and well ftric!,t >t

Lord faid,Thou a:told,-md ftricfen in yee.
waxed old, and ftricfen in age

23.x. that Joftiua

2.1 am old,and ftricfen in age
7«^.f.2rf.had pierced, & ftricfen thorow his tern.
1 K1 ' '. 1. king David wasold,nnd]?>^£» iny<-cres

Prov.6.

1 .it thou haft (iriik n hands with a ftranscr
23.35. they have ftricfen me, and I was not iick

ifai.x.

^.why ihou'd ye be ftrufen any more
ye mourn/urely they are ftricfen

irf.7.fli3ll

53.4 yetwcdidefteemhimyrV/4«*of God
8 for the tranfgrefllon of my peo was he

the hca. like a curt.

God

out the north o-er the emptie pi.
Pr<w.? i.2o.(he (iretchetb out her hand to the poor
//ii.4o.22.that fiietcb. out the heavens like a curt.

44.i3.thecarpenter/?^ftofe forth his rule
i4.ihatftretchetb forth the heavens alone
Zfc&.i2.i.faiththe Lord,whichj?;e/cfc^ forth the
iaKretchtng.
lfai.%.%. ftretcbing out of his wings (hal! fill
Att. ^o.hy ftretcbing forth thine

hand to heal

Gea.i3.7.there was a ftrife between the herdmen
8. let there be no ftrife, I pray thee

N«w&.27.i4.rebelled in the (irifv of the congrega.
Dc«?.i.i2.how can I my felf bear your flrifc
fudg.iz.z.l and my people were at great firife
2 Sam. 1 9.9 and all the people were at ftrife

keepthem

fecretly

fromthe ftrife

5^.9.1 have (een violence andflrife in the city
8o.<f.thou makelr us aftiifeto our neighbours
1

og.7 2. they angred him alfo at the wat.offtrife
1 2. hatred ftirreth up ftrife

Prov.10
1 5.

i8.a wrathfull

man

ftirreth

up ftrife

he that is flow to anger appealethy?^
i6.28.afroward man fowethy?>*/e
i7.i.then an houfe full of facrifices with ftrife
I4.beginning offtrife is as when one letteth
i9.he loveth trangreflion that loveth

firife

an honour for a man to leave ciffftrife
22.10 caft out the fcornerand firife ftiall ceafe
z€. i7.mcdleth with firife belonging not to him
20. where there is no tale-bearer,/?n/e ceafeth
20. 3

it is

21 fo

is

a contentious

man

to kindle

ftrife

28.2S o f a proud heart ftirreth up firife
29.22 anangrierrpnft'rreth up ftrife

30.33

fo the forcing

of wrath

(iri.

thorow for want of the fruits
both were well ftricfen in yeeres

Lay?.q,<2,firkkin

Lufe

1.7.

1 8. and

my

wife well ftricfen in yeeres

2rf y.ftretcheth

Pfal.31.10-

hands

#46.3.14. thou didd ftrife thorow with his ftaves
M-ar\ 14-rfJ- did firife him with the palms of

/er *f -3.thou haft j?W.them,but they have not grie.

ftretcbed.

1

2

difcip.

14.31 ftretth-d forth his hand,and caught him
2rf.? 1. ftretcbed out his hand,and diew his fvvord
Afa<£ 3.y._/?«ftfcrfitforth, and his hand was reft.

Strife.

Mattb. 12.13. to the man. Stretch forth thine hand

ftretch

'

tent

their couches

Mark

he.

you with an out-firetcbed hand
51.15. hach (iretched out the heaven by his und.
Lam. 2.8.he hath ftretcbed out a line
£\c^.i.i .and their wings were ftretcbed upward
21. j.againft

fire.

Lufe 22.43. there appeared an angel (irengtb. him
Att.1S.13in order, pewtbening all the difciples

//bj.28.20.(horter then that a

out the heavens

yl.i3.thyMaker,thathath^/«£W forth the

.

Phil. 4. 1 3 .do all things th rough

£^('.47.19. even to the waters of ftrife in Kadc(h
48.28.unto the waters of ftrife in Kadefti
Hab.i. 3.and there are chat raife up

z lim.z. 23. knowing that they

heavens,and/r>m-Wthem out

my hands have ftretcbed

Zecb.i.6.(ha

H0f7.il. though 1 have (irengthened their arms
.4^9.19-received meat^he was ft>engtheed
Epb.i 16. be (ireng. with might by his fpiritin the
Col. 1. 1 t .ftrengthened with all m'ghc according to

1/^.58.4. behold, ye fa ft iotflnfe
fer. 1 5. lo.thou haft born me a man of
ftrife

Chap.9. HjI7>2l.& X0.4.

Amos 6

i.6.hethat/?n «P/'?e«?<f herin tbefe times
1 2. but he (hall not be {lengthened by it
,

1

hand,and no

/er.6.4.1hadows of the evening are (iretched out
ln.n.ftretched forth the heavens by his difcret.

hanus

pfal.<>i.7.ftrengtbenedh\mfdf\n his wickednefle

147.

my

(iretched out

i4.2rf.this is the

him not
3i.y.alfo he /2re«grfeWhimfeTf,and built up
Evra x.6.ftrength.iheir hands with veflels of filver
7.28^ was [irengthened as the hand of the Lord
Neh.z 1 8.theyj2>£. their hands for this good work
^.thouhzft. ftrengthemd

have

;

himfelfexceedingly

4. 3 .thou han\ ftrengtherwdihsyteak

my hands unto thee

that ftretcbed out the earth

//«.3.i6.walk whhftretcbed forth necks
y.2j.he hath jfottfod forth his hand aga . them
but his hand is ftretcbed ouc ftill

i8.20.diftre(Ted h\m,but ftrengthened

Job

him

13rf.rf.to

24.13. houfc of God in his (rate, and firengtb. it
25.1 r .Amaziah/Z^»e/fc.himfelf,& led out peo.
2rf.f-.llz.ziah (irengthened

they [iretched foith the wings

17.21.and he ftretcbed himfelf upon the child
2

STR

STR

1 fC.WM-34-

i Chr. 1.1. Solomon was [bengtb. in his kingdome
1 1. 1 7. fo they ftrengthened the kingdom of Jud.
li.i. had pengtben. himfelf, he forfook the Jaw
13.

1 Kj.6. 27.and

God

now lee

your hands be [ireng.
Chr.it .lo.whoji wgthencd their hands with him

2 Srf/s.2

STR

ip.they ran as foon as he had jfrf.out his han.
2<5\not back, wherewith he (iretched forth

j§>trengtheneD.

bring, forth firife

j8>trifeer.

lTim.i .3 .not given to wine, no ftrifer

Job 34.z6-heftrifeth them as wicked
Prov. 17.

man

Tit.1.7.

men in open

void ofunderftanding/2., £. ha.
Rcv.9. y.torment of a fcorp:on,when hefirifetb
1

8.a

;

String,
P/"<ii.ii.2.makeready their

arrow upon the firing

Mark, 7 '3") -firing of his tongue was loofed,he fpake
&strtngeD.
Pfal. 1 50. 4.praife him with /rrMZgr^inftruments
//4i.38.20.we will fing my fongs to the^ivw.inftr.
Hab.1.19.10 the chief finger on my firinged inftru.

&tring0.
P/a/.2i.i2.makereadie thine arrows on thy firings
33. 2. fing unto him with an inftru. of ten firings
92.3. upon an inftrument often ft'i'mgs
144.9. u P oa an mftru. of ten firing* will I fing

&trfpe.
Exod.zi.if. wound for wound,ftripe for firipe
§)ttipe0.
Df«f.2 5.3.fourtie ftripn he may give him
with many (iripes, then thy brother
2 Sdm.7. i4.and wich iheftripes of the chil. of men
Pfal.ty. 32.I vifit their iniquitiewith/N/v*
Prov. 1 7. 1 o.then an hundred pipes into a fool
I9.29.and ft'-ipes for the back o^fools

10.30. fo do/?;ipenhe inward parts of the belly
r.and with his fttipes we are healed

Ifai. 5 3.

with many ftripes
Lufe 1 2.47. (hall be beaten
coinmic things worthy of firipes
48.did not

(hall be beaten with few firipes

Acl.i6.il.many firipes-thev caft them into prifon
3.the fame hour, and vvalhed thdr ftripes
3
tumults
2 Cfl>-.6.j.in/?nfw,inimprifonments,in
iT.;?.in

|

1 1.

in ftnpes above
23. in labours more abund.

fourty (tripes l~ave
14. five times received I
were healed
Pet 1.14- bywhofeflripesyc

1

£>ttip.

and ftrip Aaron of his garments

tf K mb.zo.z6.
x

Sam.X i.8.to (hip the flaine,that they found Sa.

x

cbro.io. 8. Phil,

came

to ftrip the ilaine,they fo.

y e j and make y e bare
16.39. they IhallJ?/^ thee of thy clothes
Chap. zx. 16.

1
ifa. 1 *• 1 • fi<ip

£^e/f.

naked, and fct her as in
Hof.z.x. left I ^«i> her
ja>ti'tppcD.
Vawfc.io.iS. Mofes (tripped Aaron of his garm.
cut off his head,andy?>7p/tfii offhis
1 Sam.ii .9.

had ftripped him, they cooke his head
naked of their clothings
fob 21. 6. ftrippedthe
e d him,and put upon him a fear.
M.at-17- z 8 firipP
Lake 10. jo. which flapped him ofhisrayment
Chro. 10.9.

1

-

17.13. waxen ftrong, that they put the Canaan.
19.29. turneth to Ramah,5c to the ftrong city of
ftrong
23. 9. from before you , great nations

49. 1 9. againft the habitation ot~ the ftrong
50. 34. their redeemer is ftrong
44. come up unto the habitation of the ftrong

1 0. 1 1

offhis clothes alfo,and prophefied

which they ftript offfor themfelves
hath stript me of my glory
/a/; 19.9- he
Micah 1. 8.1 will goeftript and naked

if the Syrians

.

PJitl.

1

18. 17.

King.%. 4*. for they fhall heare of thy strongha.
great and ftrong winde rent the mount.
1 9.1 1. a

2 Kjng.z.i6.thtte be with thy ferv. fifty ftrong men
24. 16. all that were ftrong and apt for war

whofe brethren were ftrong men
Mefhclemiah had brethren ftrong men
iCJbro.u-ii.mide them exceeding ftrong, having

&

17. made Rehoboam-~-/?ro#g three yeeres
16.9. ftrong in the behalfe of them whofe heart is
26. 1 ? was mar velloufly helped till he was ftro.

1 abro.26.7.

when men jiswf together one with

53,8. with whom thou diddftrive at the waters
fudf.i i.i5- did he ever ftrive againft Ifrael
Job xx. 13. why doeft thoujfrwe againft him
pfal.x^i. plead with them thatjfrra? with me
Prov.x.xo. ftrive not with a man without caufe
15. 8. goe not forth haftily to ftrive
perifh
Z/a.41 .1 i.Sc they that/?)W£ with thee fhall

potiheardy?'W with the potfhea.
45\ 9. let the
no man ftrive, nor reprove another

H0/.4.4. let

thy people are as they that ftrive with the
Mat. n. 19. he fhall not ftrive, nor crie
I«£e 13. 24. ftrive to enter in at the ftraitgatc
RoW.i 5 -XO.ftrive. together with m: in your prayers
1 Ttw.2.5. if a man alfo ftrive for mafteries
1 4. that they Strive not about words to no
24. fervant of the Lord muft not ftrive
&trtoerj.
Rom.i ?.2o.I ftrived to preach the Gofpcl, not

f&lvfoen.
Jer.jo.24. becaufe thou haft ftriven aga.the Lord
<§>trttoetr>.
lfa.4. 5

.9.woe unto

him that (iriveth with his Maker

Cor.p.ij. that ftrivetb for thennftetie,

1

is

temp.

9.

.

16.

19. multitude of his bones with ftroni paine
37/18. j?*W2,g,and as a molten looking-g^affe

40.

30.7.
1

3

.

made my mountaine
be thou

2.

my ftrong

me fiom the

ftrivings

Pfd.1S.4x.
avoid contentions,&y?;iw"»gj about the
§&ttokt.
Deut.i7.9. plea and plea, & betvv. ftroke & ftro\e
I9.f.and hishandfetchetha/?ro^? with the axe
21. <. controver fie and every ftroke be tried

mighty— in

Pfai. 5 9.

j

o.

remove thy ftroke away from me

lfa.14.6. finotc the people with a

continually?™^
and healeth the ftroke of their wound
£^^.24.1 6. defire of thine eyes with a ftrobe
John 18.11 ftroke Jefus with the palme of his han.
&rrofce.
Luke n.64. blind-folded him, they ftroke him on
30.26.

j&trofce0.
Prov. 1 8.6. a fools

mouth

calleth for ftroke

gitrong.
GcB.49.i4. Iflachar isa/?rfltfgafle, couching
24. the armes of his hands were ftrong
V.xod.6.

x with a ftrong hand fhall be
let them goc
10.19. turned a mighty ftrong weft wind
.

race

battell

to (land ftrong

rock

who will

bring

me into

the ftrong city

1 .

to

and

which was ftrong in the

make it ftrong

fea

to hold the fword

break his armes , the ftrong
the mighty fhall (peak
34.16. but I will deftroy the fat and the ftrong
Dan. 4. 1 1 • the tree grew, and was ftrong
20. the tree which grew,and was ftrong
king, that are growne, & become ftro.
12.
7.7.ftrongexceeding\y,& it had great iron teeth
8.8. when he was ftrong-the great horn was bro.
11.23. fhall become ftrong with a fmall people
Joel 1.6. nation is come up
ftrong , and without
1.2. a great people and a ftrong, there hath
f as a ftrong people fet in battell aray
22.

will

among

.

for he

1 1.

3.10. let the

Amos

is

ftrong that executeth his

weak

fay, I

2. 9. jfrong as the oakes, yet I deftroyed his

14.

and the ftrong

fhall not ftrengthen his

y.9. that ftrengtheneth the fpoiled agai. theftr.

Micob

4.3. (hall

rebuke ftrongnations afar off

7. her that was caft far off,a ftrong nation

6.2. heare, ye ftrong foundations of the earth
Nab.z.i. makethy loinesj?>wzg,fortifie thy power
Zecb.S.zz. ftrong nations fhall come to feek the L
Mat. 12.29. enter into a ftrong mans houfe,& fpoile
firft bind the ftrong man, and then he will|
Mar.x-z7.n0 man can enter into a ftrong mans hou. |
except he will firft bind the ftrong man!
Lu\e 1. 80. the child grew and w'axed ftrong
[

Chap.
1 1

.

21. ftrong

Name made this man ft.
God

7 . but thou art my ftrong refuge
80.1 y. and branch thou madeft ftrong for thy
17. whom thou ma deft ftrong for thy felfc

1 Cor.

who is a

ftrong

Lord

like

unto thee

1 3

.

ftrong is

108.10.

thy hand

who will

Prov-7.z6.
1

o. 1 f . rich

me

bring

many ftrong

high

,

is

is

1 4.

and

ftrong

men

18. 1 1.

1

Name

won

ftrong city

2i.i4.pacifi.anger,& a reward in tnebofornj?.
24. 5 . a wife man is ftrong
30. 2?. ants are a people

12.3.

is ftrong

and the slrom fhalbe as tow
and many,even the king of Afiyria
1 1 . fpa ke thus to me with a ftrong hand
17.9. his ftrong cities be as a broken bough
16. 1. this (bng
We have a ftrong city
27.1. with
strong fword fhall punifh Leviath.
281. the Lord hath a mighty and ftrong one
8.7. ftrong

—

n.noc mockersjleft your bands be made/?*'.
3i.i.inhorfe-men,becaufe they are very ftrong
40.10. the

Lord will come with a ftrong hand

16. for that

he

is ftrong

in

power, not one fail

&

8. we might have a ftrong confolation
n.34. out °^ wcakneflc were made ftrong
John 1.14. ftrong & the word of God abideth
1

,

is

in

voice,faying, Babylon
Lord God,who judgeth

ftrong

the

Be

Strong.

—

31. 6. be !irong,and of good courage
jnfh.x .<S ,9,1%.
fojb. 1.7. only

as death

Ifa. 1. 3 1.

ftrong delufi.

with strong crying
tears
need of milk, and not of strong meat
ftrong meat belongeth to them that are
,

tfumb.iz.i2. fee whether they be strong or weake
28. people be strongthat dwell in the land
that ye may be./??.
Deut.n.S. keepallthe com.

not ftrong

and the ftrong men fhall bow themfelves

them

for this caufe fend

8 . for strong

Ecdcf.9. 11. nor the battell to the /?ra»^,neither
Cant.S.g. for love

.

18. 2. cried with a

Lord is ftrong confid.
Lord is a ftrong tower

then a

1

Rev.^.z.ftrong angel proclam. with a loud voice

retaine riches

of the

19. harder to be

|

.

1 4.

6.

26. in the fearc of the

18. 10. the

1

4.10.

1 1.

into the ftrong city

his ftrong city

.

z Tbejf.z.i

thy right hand

Chap.
1 1. 1 6.

J

Hcb.^.7. fupplications

hand,and with a ftretched
men have been flaine by

mans wealth

we then that are Hrong ough t to beare
we are weake, but ye are ftrong
Cor.i 2. 1 o. when I am weak, then am I ftrong
IX. 9. when we are weak, and ye are ftrong
1

1

2. 40.

man— keepeth his palace, his

Att.x- 16. thro, faith in his

Rom-4.zo. Hrong in faith,giving glory to

io- fcattered thine enemies with thy ftrong

word

am ftrong

6i.3.haft thou been a ftrong tower from the ene.
7 1 .3. be thou my ftrong habitation

Titus 3. 9.

Eflh.9.1. Jewes fmote all their enemies with the/?.
Jobzx. i. my ftroke is heavier then my groaning
j6.i8.beware,lefthetake theeaway with his/?.

17. city

mine enemies are lively,& they axe ftro.

38. 19.

60.9.

ij<?.I2. with a ftrong

Sam.zz. 44. haft delivered

man to run a

21. his marvellous kindnes in aftrongeny
1%. 10. the poore from him that is too/?w2gfor

89.8.

1

& the ftrong

his bones are as ftrong as pieces or brafle

1 8.

i i-

30. 2

3 3.

Ffal. 1 9. J. rejoyceth as a ftrong
24. 8. the Lord ftrong and

fhe hath no ftrong rod to be a fcepter
thy ftrong garifbns lhall goe down

4, that

1

a6.

lifted

redeemed by thy strong ha.
Nebem. 1 .
9.25. they took ftrong cities, and a fat land
fob 8.2. words of thy mouth be like a ftrong wind
9. 19. if I fpeake of ftrength , IOj he is ftrong
30. 21. with thy ftrong hand thou oppofeft thy

,

the pompe of the ftrong to ceafe
rods for the fceprers of them that
her ftrong rods were broken and withered

1 2.

10. thy ferv.

Tbil.i. 17. ftrivi. together for the faith

of the Gof.
Col. 1. z^.ftnving according to his working
Reb.xz.q. not yet refitted unto blood, ftriving ag.

when he was ftrong, his heart was

39.28. upon the crag of the rock

make

1. ftrong

Zz.zi.ftrong

fpirit ihall

not alwayes ftrive with
26.10 herd-men of Gerar did ftrive with Ifaacs
£wf. 2 J. 18. if men /2otc togcther,and one finite
hurt a woman with child
22. if mtn ftrive

19.1

me from my ftrong enemie
me

the watch ftrong
have made thy face ftrong

7. 24. lie

be too ftrong for me, then

for they were too ftrongior

1

thy forehead ftrong againft their foreh.

confpiracy was /?ro«g,for the peo. incre.

22. 18. delivered

broken

hand of the Lord was ftrong upon me

14.

&

1

ftaffe

make

5 1 . 1 2.

£^.3.8.

help
too ftrong for thee,then lie come
i.ijf. make thy battell morey?rotfg ag.the city

1 j. 11.

2 cJbro.20.2j.

.

We

how is the ftrong

17.

—

1

Deut.z<j-i 1

3 2.21.

&

fudg.x.zS. Ifrael was ftrong, that they put the Ca.
9. j 1 . was a ftrong tower in the city
14. 14. out of the /?rotfg came forth fweetnefle
18.16. faw that they were too ftrong for him
he took
I Sam. 14. 51. Saul faw any ftrong man
a S<H».3.6.Abner made himfelfe /?ro»g for the ho.

&ttipt.

Gm-6.y my

brought forth thy people with a ftrong

47. 3. ftamping of the hoofs of hK ftrong horfes
are mighty andftrong
48.14. how fay ye,

coat
Gen.%7 .zx- they ftript Jofeph out of his
Exod.xx- 6. children of Ifrael /frf/tf themfelves
Sam. 18. 4- Jonathan Jrrc/tfhimfelfe of the robe
(Iript

.

24. 11. ftrong is thy dwelling place
28. 7. ftrong wine to be powred out to the Lord
Deui.z.x6. not one city too ftrong for us
Jojh.14. 1 1. as yet I am as ftrong this day,as he was

Sant.17^6- enquire thouwhofe fonthaty?«p/i#g

ia.z^.

STR

hand hath the Lord bro.
4 1.2I. bring forth your ftrong reafons
2. divide the fpoile with the ftrong
by a. ftrong eaft wind
5 3 1
60. 22. and a fmall one a ftrong nation
N#ffzb.2o.2o.Edom came up againft him with aft.
n.i4.border of the children of Amnion was J?. fer.ti. 5. He fight againft thee with a ftrong arme
13. 9. for with a ftrong
to goe back
1 4.21. fea

£>tri|>l(ng.
1

STR

STR

STR

STR

ST R

1

be thou ftrong

!k
t

V. 7,

23.

&10.

2J.

very courag. V.18.

17.18. drive out the Canaan, though they heftquit your fclves like men
Sam. 4. 9. be ftrong,

&

zSam.16. zi. hands of all that are with thee beftr.
fhew thy felfe a man
1 Xjng.z.z. be thou (Iron? ,
if the Syrians betoo/?ra»gforme
I Cforo.19.11.

—

too ftrong for thee, then

I will

help thee

2 2.i3.be/?™»g,and of good courage,dreadnot
28. io. ehofen thee, be ftrong, and doe it
20. bey?;wzg,and of a good courage, and do
a Cbro.x f -7- be ftrong^nd let not your hands be
2 j. 8. doe it, be ftrong for the battell
32.7. be ftrong and couragious, be not afraid

„

.......

.

Eva?- 1 t..ye

5TK
E%ra
Pfal.

9. 1 1.
1

ye

may

S

TR

S

44.1 4.our oxen

may

1

Cw.16.13. quit you like men : be jirong
Epbef.6. 10. finally,— be jirong, in the Lord
2 Tiin.1.1. be jirong in the grace that is in Chrift

fcr.13. 24. therefore will
Joel

drinhj.

2. y. like

I

fcatter

them

£^.3.20.

fhall drink no vineger of wine,-of jirong dr.
Dent. 14.16. for fheep, or for wine,or for jirong dr,
29. 6. neither have ye drunk jirong drink
Judg.11.4. beware,I pray thee,drink not jirong dr.

Mal.4.1. and all the proud (halbe asjiubble
this foundation,gold,filver

Rom.j
141 Cor.

Sam. 1

1 j

.

.

Judg.

is

men of drength to mingle jirong drink
pong drink (halbe bitter to them
7. through]?/ ong drinke are out of the way
pried and prop!:-, erred through pong dr.
they are out of the way through pong dr.

22.
28.

i).

29. 9. ftagger, but not with jirong drink
%6. 12. we will fill our felves w'ah jirong drink
Micab 2. 1 1 He prophefie of wine , & pong drink
1. 1

Gra. 2^.23. one people (halbe jlronger then the oth.
30. 41. when the ponger cattell did conceive
42. fo the feebler were Labans , & the p. Ja.
Numb. 13.3 1. not able,for they are jironger then we

3. 1.

but David was ponger and ponger
,

13. 14. but being ponger then (he,forcedher
1 Kjng.zo.z 3 therefore they were ji,onger then we
and furely we (hall be ponger then they
.

Verfe 25.
fob 17. 9. cleane hands (halbe ponger & ponger
Pjal. 10 j. 24.made them fironger then their enem.
142. 6. perfecutors

:

for they are

ponger then

Lu\e 11.22. when a ponger then he (hall come
1 Cor. 1. 2f. weakened*; of God , is ponger then
are we ponge r then
10.22. provoke the Lord
pongefi

6' 3

.

let the

1

Sam. z.14. and he /froo/f

z

Cfora.

13. 20. the

it

make

thee borders of gold with finds

had was diffident for
have put it even amongd their flu.
1 Sam.io.zz. he hath hid himfelfe among the
flu.
2 5. 1 3. two hundred abode by the fluffs
3c.14.fo (hall his part be that tariieth by they?.
E\s\. 1 2.3. prepare the fluffs for removing
4. then (halt thou bring forth thy fiuffe
by the day in their Rghx,as fiuffe for remo.
7. forth

Lu\e

1

7.3

1

.

my fluffs by

and

day

,

Nawb. 20. 13. children of Ifrael pove with the Lo.
26 9.that Dathan,who/??we againft Mofes
when they pove againd the Lord
i'Som. 1 4.6. they two pove together in the field
Don.T.z. four e-winds pove upon the great fea
John 6- 5 1 .the Jewes therefore pove among themf.

36. fons of

ifa.f,.

8.

Zaphah Suob and Shual

^)abD:te.
GPK.1.28. replenifh the earth, and fubdue it
1 Chio.17.10. moreover I will fubdue all thine
i/a.4j .1. 1

have holden,to///W/rf nations before
Dan.7. 24. and he (hall jubdue three kings
Afi <?/; 7. 1 9. he will fubdue our iniquities

Zecb.9.1 j.ihalldcvoure Si jubdue v/kh fllng-fton.
Pfol.$.zi. able to fubdue all things to himfelfe
<§>tibt>KeD,

Numb.iz.zz.the land hejubdued before the Lord
29. land (hall be fubdue d before you
Deut.zo.zo. maketh war with thee until! it befu.
J>jh.i2.i. and the land was fubdue d before them
Judg.3.20. fo Moab was fubdued that day
4. 23. God fubdued on that day Jabin k ng of
8.28. thus was Midlan fubdued before Ifrael
11.33. thus the children of Ammon were fub,
1 Sam.7.11. fo the Phil, were fubdued, and they
2 &z.w.8.i. David fmote the Phil. & fubdued them
!

1

none (halbe wearie, nor flumble
if. and many among them fliall flumble
27.

Chro. 18. 1.

11. gold of all nations which hejubdued

^tumble.
1

22. 40. that rofe againft me , had thou jubdued
war with the Phil-& they were fubd.

Chro. zo. 4.

22.18. the land

is

fubdued before the Lord

under me thofe that rifcaga.
8 .14. 1 fhould foone have fubdued their ene.
1 C0f.if.28.when all things fhalbe fubduedunto
Hcb. 11.33. through faith fubdued kingdomes
Pfal. 18. 35. fubdued
1

^.lo.we flumble at noone-day,as in the n!ght
6%. 13. led them that they fhould not ftumbjle
1 3. 16. before your feet flumble upon the darke

Nehem 9.24 thou fubduedft before them

iS.iy.caufed them to flumble in their wayes

Pfal. 18. 47.

^ubrjncrjft.
.

the inha.

jer.

2C. 11. therefore

my

perfecutors fhall flumble

3i.9.draight-way wherein they fhall not flum.
46.6. fhall flumble , and fail toward the north

.

&

died, and the river ftunl^
02>uai).

him not

fafely,and thy foot fhall not flumbk
4.1 2. when thou runned thou fhalt not (tumble
19. they know not at what they flumble

pan
him, and he died

fetrobe.
Gen. 26. 20. well, Efek, becaufe they ftrove with
21. digged another , and pove for that alfo
for that they pove not
22. another well ,
E.*od.2.i3.twomen of the Hebrews pove together
Lev. 24. i o. and a man of Ifrael ftrove together

f&ttmk,
fifh

as fluffs for capti.

his fluff's in the houfe,let

P/flw.3.23.

among beads

Mai.z6. 5 1 and flroo\e a fervant of the high prieft
John t8.2 z.ftroo\e Jefus with the palme of his hand

.

Pfal.47.2-he (hall fubdue the people under us

28. heart

%6. 7. for the ftuffe they

into the

Lord ftroolfe

5-.

28.7. they erre in vifion,they flumble in judge.

foundations bepongly laid

f.

Exod.j.zi.

to

&tttffe.
Gen. 3 1.37. whereas thou had fearched all my
ft.
4 f . 20. alfo regard not your duffe
Exod.zz.7. money , or fluffs to keep,& it be doll.

Strongly.
E^yd

1

Cant. 1. 11.

<§>ttongeft.
is

approved

of the righteous ft udiitb to anf.
24.2.for their heart fludieth dedruftion

—

30. a lion which

j§>fcump.

Sum.

4 onely the flump of Dagon was left to
DdS.4. 1 j .leave theftump of his roots in the earth
23. yet leave the ftump of the roots there of
26. whereas they commanded to leave the/2.
1

to be quiet

£>tabtetlj,
PrtW.

I

Jky. 20. 7. ponger then I, and haft prevailed
5 1. 1 1. hand of him that was jironger then he

Pw.30.

and that yeflwiis

j.fiudie to (hew thy felfe

at thai fiiimbling-fkone

lay in Zion'a ftumbhng-donc
of ftumbling to them that dum.

, 1

P«.2.8. a done

1 Chro. 7.

fojh.7.1 i.they

Judg; 14.18. what is 'power then ajlion
2 Sam.j.iz. they were ponger then lions

1

3>taOfe.

y.

Stronger.

ftumbled

33. behold

Ecclej.iz.iz. muchftudieis a wearinefle of the

1

the wicked

done of fumbling, and rock of offence

^0/^.9.32,. they

.^#.27.41. (hip aground, and the fore-part /?/«^<?

1 TfejT*. 4. 1 1.

Verfe 7.
be made a ftumblrng-bl

the^«wi%-blocks with

.

.fetucke.
Sam.z6.j. bis Cpeare flucl{e in the ground at his
Pfal.i 19.31. 1 haveftucke unto thy teftimonies

.

he {hall drink neit. wine , nor pong dr.
strong holds. See JJoiD.or JfolDtf.
Strong «»«.
P/tf.io.io.that the poor may fall by his ftrongones
/^.8.i<5.fonud of the neighing oi his Jirong ones

Lu\e

their table

1

2 2»».2.

yo.31.moft proud (hall flumble and fall
Don.ii.iy.hemall ftumbk & fall,& not he foun.
Nabum 1.? they (Itall ftumb Is in their walke
3. 3. they flumble upon their corpfes
Mal.z.2. ye have caufed many to ftumblc at the
1 P*J.2.8.a rock ofoffence to them which ftumblc
.

1

1

4.

Chro.i 3. 9.

27.2.

fer.46-

1

it is God that— fubdueth the people
who fubdueth my people under me

forafmuch a? iron fubdueth all things
Subject.
Lu\e zM. came to Nazareth,& was fub/ecl unto
1 o. 17
even the devils are fubjeff unto us
.

20. rejoice not that the fpirits are fubfcEi to
od
Rom.2.7. for it is notfubj'ccl to the law of

G

1

10. creature was tnadefubjett to vanity
3. 1. every foule befubjeit to the higher pow.

v wherefore

they that ftumbled, are girt with dre.
to hold the ark,for the oxen ftumbled

toeatupmy fie(h,they ftumbled and fell
12. mighty man hath ftumbled againd the

Rom.y.T, 2. for they ftumbled at that

44. 2.

Dflff.2.40.

i§>tumblet».
1 Srf/». 2.

.

3-that no man pur a fiumbling-block in his
1
i.i3.Chridcrucified,unto the Jewes aftum.

Ifa.2.14.

fiubborne

I

,

him

<§>tumbhng-./2flro.

and rebellious
they ceafed not from their ftubb. way

2. 19.

Prov. 20.r. wine

24.

1. 9. let

Zcph. i.3.and

ft.

man have aflubbame fon which

20. this our fbn

is

8.9. led this libertie become a fiumbling-block
Rev.z.i4.viho taught Balak to put a ftumblmg-bl.
<§>tumbling-W<;4*.
Jer.6.zj.\ will lay Jtofeg-blocks before this

ha ve drunk nei. wine, nor jirong dr PM78.8. might not be as their fathers ,a fiubborne
Prov. 7 1 1 die is loud and fiubborne
is a mocker, jirong drink is raging
&tubboinne(re.
3 1 .4. not for kings to drink jirong drink
Dcut.y.zj. looke not on the fiubbornncjfe of this
g.flrong drink unto him that is ready to perifh
1 Sam.is .z^.fiiibbornneffe is as iniquity & idolatry
1fa. 5. r 1. that they may follow jirong drink
r

1 lay a fiumbling-block before

jfctttbbo?tte.

Deia.zi.j2. if a

heftumbleth

,

the fiumbling-block of their iniquity
1 Ofl.jlumbhng-block of their iniquity bef. the
4.every man thatputteth thefiiudling-block

jZ.

Obod. 18. flame,& the houfe of Efau (or fiubble
Nabum.1.10. they flialbe devoured as fiubble fully

C0A3.12.upon

night

it is

7. 19.

asjiubble

the noife of a flame thatdevo.the

Lev. io. 9. doe not drinke wins, nor jirong drinke
Numb.6.^.he (hall fepar. himfelf from—jirong dr.

1

in the

John 2.10. none oecafion of flnmblin?

—

.

man walk

&>nmbImg-£We.

4o.i4.whirle-wind fhall take them away as
ft.
41. 2. and as driven fiubble to his bow
47-I4- behold, they (halbe asjiubble

1

7. and now drink no jirong drink, neither
drink
1 4. neither let her drink wine,or jirong

1

Pfal. 83.13. make them as fiubble before
the wind
lfa.% .24. as the fire devoured) the ftubble, fo their
bring forth fiubble
3 3 ii. conceive chaffe

feare not, but let your hands be jirong

o. if a

Ira. 1 9. 14. nor put aftumblmg-bloc\ bef. the bli,
i/i.57.14. take up the_/?uff?fc/tfzg-blockour of the

4i.28.ding-ftones are turned with him into/2.
29. darts are counted asjiubble

O

et

^tumbiing,

1 3. 2 j. wilt thou purfue the drie ftubble
21.18. they are asjiubble before the wind

O

jStf ong

1

Job

32. people that know their God, (halbe jirong
Zerubbabel
Hd?.z.4.yetnow be jirong,
Jofuah, fon of Jofedech
and bs jirong,
and be jirong all ye people of the land
Zech.2.9. be jirong, ye that heare in thefe dayes

not thine heart be glad wh.nhefi.
walk in the day, heftumblcth not

1 1 .9.

Rom. 1 4.1 1. whereby thy brother flumblethjox

Exod.f.tz. to gather fiubble indead of ftraw
iy.7- thy wrath,which confumed them
as -flub.

king of the fouth (hAbiftrong
and he fhalbe jirong above him

.

Prow.14.17.

John

^tubble.

9. peace be unto thee, be jirong

13

ie>fumbtetS>.

man

Gcn.z$.zz. the children jUuggled together within

kingdome fhalbe/froagasiron
41. kingdome flialbe partly Jtrong, partly

SUB

t a

s

^tntggieu.

DtfS.2.40. fourth

1 1. 5.

t a

z^.^.ftrove,faying,We find no evill in this

be jirong to Jabour

f .4.

1 o.

s

Acl.7 .z6. he ("hewed himielfe as they jtrove

be jirong and eat

that are of a fearefull heart be pong
£^.12.14. /froffg in the dayes I fhall deale with

Jp. 3

T U

dumbiing

i.ii.havethey/?/«sfe? 3 that they fhould fall

1

ye muft needs befubjecl
of prophets are fubiccl to the

Cor. 14.3 2. fpirits

him
if. i 8. then fhall the Son alfo bejubjeti to
Chrift
Ephef.j. 24. as the Church is filbjetl unto
dr.
Cnl.z.zo'. living in the world, are yc fubieB to
Turn 5-1. put hem in mind to befubjcilto pnnc.
1

Heb.z.i

j. all

their life time fubjetl to
fan?.

<;.

bondage
17. Ella'

SUB

SUB

SUB

SUB

SUB

—

-for love,it would becontem.
blias was a man/«fye# to like paffions Cant.%. 7. fubjlance
lfa.6.13. as an oake, who fe fubflance is in them
befubjccl to your mafters
feed fhalbe the fubflance thereof
powers being mzdefubjccl unto him

/Wff.5.1 7-

74.

7 f.

PeM.iS. fervants

1

n

,

an d

5.5. all of

Jer. i^.iz.thy fubflance

you fubjeff one to another

& thy treafures wil I

'76.

17.3. lie give thy fubflance and treafures to the

fubjeclcd the fame,
H 0m .S,io. who hath

in

hope

Subjection.
their hand
Fftl.io6.nz- into fub\eRion under
fervants
fe.j+.ii- brought them into fubjecl. for
be
16. and brought them into fubjettion to
bring it into fabCr.9.2.7. under my body, and

4?

Ges.27.3

Submit.

f. ln y

.

Cities

joyned with

Deut.1.1 a-but the children of Efau fucceeded them
zi.fucceeded them, and dwelt in their
£>Bcceet>cft.

Dcut.1z.19. thou fucceedefl them , and dwellefl in
19.1. God giveth thee,& thou fucceedefl them

O

Titus 1 . 1 1 who fubvert whole houfes
Heb.1j.17. fubmit your felves : for they watch
£>ubbertet).
God
Jam. 4. 7. fubmit your felves therefore to
Titus 3. 1 1 he that is fuch, is fubverted
fubmit your felves to every ordinance
1 Pet.z.i$.
Swbberttng.
t. j. younger,fubmit your felves to the elder
Acl.15. 24. fubvertmg your foules, faying
StibmitteO.
fubvertingof the
themfelves to Sol.the king zTim. 1. 14. no profit,' hut to ths
.

Succeffe.
fofh. 1 .8.

Succottj.

1 3.

cbro.zg.z\fubmitted

j&mburbg.
have fubmitted themfelves unto
field of the fuburbs may not be fold
Rom.io.^.notfubmitted themfelves unto the right. Zet/.if .34.
Numb. 35. 1. unto the Levites fuburbs for the cit.
Submitting.
5. fuburbs of them fhalbe for their cattell
another
Epbef. ^.zx.fubmitting your felves one to
unto
4. and the fuburbs— which ye fhall give
SuboirteO-

lr/k.44.5.
I

/«• 31.44-

men fhall fubferibe evidences,and feale

for.ji.io.

SnbfcrtbeD.
and I/«&/OTWtheevidence,& fealed

'

7.

f .5

.

and

all the fubjlance

the fubflance that

29. Jarmuth with her

30. Mifhal with her fub.

30.11. thou difl'olveft

is

not cut downe

my fubflance

3 8.

i°5.n. made him ruler ever all hisfubflance
139-1?- my fubflance was not hid from thee
16. thine eyes did fee my fubflance
Prov.1.13, we fhall find all precious fubflance

Ramoth

in Gilead with her fuburbs
and Manhanaim with her fuburbs

3 9. Hefhbon

with her fub. Jazer with her fu
z Kjng.i3.u..of the chamberl. which was in the /^
1

Pfal.iy.i 4.1eave the reft of theirfubftance to their

with her fub.

3 y. Dimnah with her/. Nahalal with her f.
36.Bezer with her fu.Sc Jahazah with her/.
37.Kedemoth with her f.Sc Meph. with herf

me of your fubflance

11.10. whereas our fubflance

Abdon

i.Helkahwith herfu. & Rehob wich herfu.
31. Kedefh-with her/. Hammoth.with her/,
and Kartan with her fuburbs
3 4. Jokneam with her/.& Kartah withher/.

forfeited

15.19. neither fhall his fubflance continue
10. 1 8. according to his fubflance fhall the refli.

Engan. with her /.

[u.

3

increafed in the land

for

SnccoureD.
2 S<w».2i.i7.Abifhaithe fon of Zeruiah fuccoured

Rom. 1 6. 2. for fhe hath been a fuccourer of many
S«cl).

the robbtr fwalloweth up their fubflance

6.H. or give a reward

made Succoth-'Ben.

Succour.
2 Sam.%.%. Syrians of Damafcus came to fuceour
18.3.1s better that thou fuceour us out of the cit.
Heb.z. 1 8. able to fuceour them that are tempted

z Cor. 6.2. in the day of falvation have I fuccoured

was 7000. fheep,and
is

Chro.s.16.

and

of Sharon
6. $f fuburbs thereof round about it
57. Libnah with her fu. Efhcemwith herfu.
58. Hilenwith her fub. Debir with her fub.
in all the fuburbs

.

Sncconrtr.

Ge».4.2o.father of fuch as dwell in tents,& offuch

—

the father of all fuch

handle
27.4. make me favour y meat,[ucb as I love
9. favoury meat for thy father,/kfe as he lo.
1 4. fuch as his father loved
46..fuch as thefe which are the daughters of
30. 31. of fuch fhall be my hire
41-19. fuch as I never faw in all the land of
44.i5./«c/?aman as I can certainly divine
Exod.<).\%.fucb as hath not been in Egypt
14. haile fuch as there was none like it
2 1. Jiibal

as.

10. 14. no fuch locufts, neither fhalbe fuch
11. 6. crie,fuch as there

was none

like it

18.21. able men, fuch as feare God,-& place/.
done in all the
3 4. 1 o fuch as have not been
Lev.11.14.fuch water cometh, fhalbe uncleane
.

in every fuch vefTell,fhalbe uncleane
Verfe 31.
14.22. fuch as he is able to get
3 o.or ofthe young pigeonsjkft as he can get

59. Afhan with her/.
Bethfhe. with her/.
6°. herfu. Alemeth-her /. Anathoth-her
f.

&

26. 6. the foule that turneth after ftcb as have

honour the Lord, with thy fubflance
6-3i.he fhall give all the fubflance ofhis houfe

67-Shechem herfu. Gezer with her fub
*8. Jokmeam with her fu.Sc Bethoron-her/.

—

27.9- giveth offuch. unto the

8.n.

^9.Aijalon-,her/«&. Gath-rimmon-her/«k
70. Aner with her fu.
Bileam with her fu.

3.9-

thofe that love

me to inherit

fubflance

10. 3. he cafteth away the fubflance of the wick.
11.17 .fubflance of the diligent man is precious

18.8. that by ufury increafethhis/«&/?a«ce
29- 3- keepeth

company with

har. fpen.his/«&

;

Succo.

24.Aijalon with her /».Gath-rim. with her /.
2j.Tanach with her/.&Gath-rim.withher/.
27,Golan^with herf. Beefhterah with her/.
28. Kifhon with herfu. Dabereh with her fu.

mould be

his fubflance

JC^-7-46. caft them in the clay between

2

& Juttah with her fub.

I

had given him fubflance very much
35.7. thefe were of the kings fubflance
Eya 8.11. little ones, and for all our fubflance

10.

Etham

zi.Kibzaim with her fu.Sc Bethor.with her/.
i3.Eltekeh with her/«.Gibethon with her/.

God

1. 3. his fubflance a\Cb

fub.

»r.Shcchem with hex fuburbs in mount Eph.
and Gezer with her fuburbs

31. j. appointed the kings portion of his fubfl.

10.8. all his fubflance

Ah with her

Gibeon with her fu. Geba with her fub.
i'8.Anathoth with her ,/k-Almon with her/.

.

Job

in

2 Chro. 4. 17.

17.

Jojh. 1 4.4 for their cattell,and for their fubjlance
1 Chro. 17. 31. all thefe were the rulers of the fub.

3 2. 19.

1

Bethfhemefh with her fuburbs

was fo great, that they
if. 14. (hall they come with a great fubflance
14. 13. fhallnot their catteM and fubflance be
36.6. Efau took his cattell and hisfubflance
Deut.11.6. fwallowed them up , and all the fubfl.
33.11. blefl'e, Lord, his fubflance

and the ftewards over
away all

fhalbe to them the fuburbs of the cities
fhall ye give with their fuburbs

them

16.

.6. their fubflance

28. i.

and encamped

1 1. Arba— with the fuburbs thereof round
Vfal.6o.6- and mete out the valley of Succoth
13-Hebron with her /a.-Libnah with her /«.
Pfal.ioB.7.
her/,
1 4.Jattir with her fu.81 Efluemoa with
g>UCCOt\)=:Benotb.
her/.
if. Holon with her/k & Debir with
JFr.wg.17.30.men of Babylon

Subftance.

1 Chro.z1.17. carried

Succoth,

21. z. with their fuburbs for their cattell

Gen. 7. 4. living fubflance that I have made,will I
13. every living fubflance was deftroyed
they had
1 !.?. Abram took all thz fubjlance
1 3

from

Judg.8.5. he faid unco the men of Succoth,Give I
6. princes of Succoth faid, Are the hands
8. men of Penuel anfwered-as the men of S.
14. caught a young man of the men of Succ.
defcribed unto him the princes of Succoth
x 5. he came unto the men of Succoth
16. with them he caught the men of Succoth

fojh.14.4.. with their Juburbs for their cattell

in the prefence of the witneffes that fubf.

n.

20.

N«»».33.5- remov. from Ramefes,& pitched in S
6. departed from Succoth , Sc pitched in Eth.
Jofh. 13. 17- Succoth,and Zaphon, the reft of the

Pfal.%1.1 f.fhould

j .this

then thou fhalt have good fuccejfe

Gen.$ 3«i7' Jacob journeyed to Succoth
therefore the name— is called Succoth
£#<Kf.r2.37.Ifrael journeyed from Ramefesto S.

.

men , which faid
Subfcttbe.
another mail fubferibe with his hand

Head

Verfe 22.

brother came with fubtilty.

.

Atl.6. ii. then they juborncd

name

SnccecDcD.

-

1

See Cttfejff.

De?4t.z$.6. firft-born fhall fucceed in the

1

[

Suburbs ,

j£utcceet>.

1 King.10.19. but Jehudiditin/a&w&y
6.9-fubmit thy felfe under her hands
Prov. 1 .4. to give fubtilty to the fimple
themf. to me Pf. 18. 44.
i &n».i 1.4?. ftrang./«6.
/«•
to thee Mat.16.4, conful. that they might take Jef. by
p/^66: 3. thine enemies /«tetf themfelves
Atl.iy io.
full of'all fubtilty and all mifchiefc
pieces
with
himfelf
fubmit
one
68. 30. till every
2 Cor. 1 1. 3. as the ferpent beguiled Eve thro.his/.
fubmit your felves unto fuch
1 Co/ 16.16. that ye
Sabtoert,
felves unto your own hu.
Epbe'f.<; zz.fitbmit your
laKJ.3.36. to fubvert a manin bis caufe,the Lord
Col. 3.18.
Gen.

and pofTeflion

the fuburbs fhall fhakeatthe found
2. round about for the fuburbs thereof

1 ?. fuburbs, and the city fhalbe in the midft
17. fub. of the city fhalbe toward the north

Subtiltp,

own husbands

/.

48.

be in

fubjeclion to their
5. being in

—her

£^.17.18.

'

Pet. 3.1.

Kiriathaim

&

1 Sam. 13.3. Jonadab was a very fnbtill man
in fubfeclion with all gravity
3.4. his children
Prov.7.10. with the attire of an harlot pnd fubtill
to come
Heb.z-1-noi put in fubjeclion the world
Sn&tiHp.
under his feet
8. all things in fubjeclion
1 Stow.13.11, it is told me that he dealeth very fit.
in that he put all in fubjeclion under him
fpirits Pfal. 105,2 j. to deale jubtilly with his fervants
n. a. be in fubjeclion unto the Father of
Acl.7.19, the fame dealt fubtiUy with our kindred
fubjeclion to your own husbands
1

/.

2 Chro. 1 1. 14. left their fub urbs

Tim.z.n-

1

with her

—

15. 13. wafted hisfubflance with riotous living

Hf6.10.34. in heaven a better and enduring/«^.
j
1 1. 1, faith is the fubflance of things hoped for
profefled Jubje.
C 0l-.<). 13. glorify God for your
Subttll.
not for an houre, that
Gal.z.%. by fubfeSiion, no
Gen.?, . 1 . ferpent more fubtiU then any beaft
let women learne with all fubjeclion

in Galilee with her fuburbs

with her fu.
78.Bezer in— with her/. & Jahza with herf.
her/.
79. Kedemoth with htrf. Mephaath
80. Ramoth-her/«£.& Mahanaim-her fub.
8i.Hefhbon with her/«.
Jazer with herf.

unto him of their fubflance

8.3. miniflred

Kedefh

Rimmon with ha: fa. Tabor

77.

Hof.iz.S. I have found me out fubflance
Obad.x$. nor have laid hands on their fubflance
Micah 4.13. their fubjlance unto the Lord of the

Lu\e

Ma. with her fu. & Abdon with her fub
Hukok wich herf. & Rehob with her /.

Hammon

give

sue

&

71-Golan withher/«.& Afhtaroch-her/^.
71- Kedelh with her fub. Daberath her fub.
73' Ramoth with her fub. 8c Anem-hetfub.

22. 6. touched any fuch fhalbe uncleane

Lord fhalbe holy

Nufnb.8- 1 6. inftead oifuch as open every wombe
DeuUq. 3 1 .whether there hath been any fuch thing
5.

19. oh that there

were fuch an heart in them
doc no more any fuch wicked.
1 4. that fuch abomma.is wrought among you

1 3.1 1.

and

fhall

16.9. from fuch time as thoxr beginneft to put
17. 4. chac

i

u c

s
17.

s

sue

uc

sue

sue

Zeph. 1 . 8. and all fuch as are clothed with ftrange
Mat. 9-2. which had given fuch power unto men

that fuch abomina.is wrought in Ifrael

4.

1-9. zo. no more any fuchevill among you.
Judg.i.z. fuch as before knew nothing thereof
deed done nor feene
1 9. jo. there was no fuch
1 Sam.4 7- there hath not been fucb a thing heret.

i8.y.whofo {hall receive one of fuch

s

&UCI) things

,

See

ud

flPhlrujff,

£>uti)ati)iteg.

little chi.

1 Chro. 2. 55 . and Suchathites. Thefe are
the Ken
Mar.y.ij
£>ucb.
offuch is the kingdome of heaven
Gen.zi.7. Sarah mould have given children
fuch
24.21. fuch as was not fince the beginning of
25.17. for he is fuch a. man of Belial, that
1 Sam.i. 23. gave her fonfuck untill (he
weaned
upon/«^
a
dead
dog
look
for
in
an
fucb
fhouldcft
houre
44.
as
Sam.9.2.
ye
think
not
l
1 Kmg.z.zi. to give my child M,behold,
it W a s
26.18. he faid,Goe into the city, to fuch a man Z.aw.4.3.
i.with fucb robes were the kings daugh.ap13
fea-raonfters give/«c^ to their young
14.13. thought fitch a thing ag.the peo.of God Mar.4.18. among thomes-.fuch as heare the word Mat.z4.19. woe to them that gi vefuck^ in
thofe
20. fuch as heare the word, and receive ic
16.2. that fuch as be faint may drink
Mark, 13- 17- Lukezi.
23.
and with many fucb parables fpake he
3 3.
19. 36. recompence me with fuch a reward
Lu\e 23.29. bief.are-the paps that never
gave I
10.14.for offuch is the kingdome of God
1 Using. l0 l °- came no more /fob abundance of
1 2. there came no fuch ajmug-trees , nor
Lu\e 18. 16. Deut.iz.xj. made him to/k£ hony out
of the ro
13-19. afBi c>ion, fuch as was not from the beg
2 Kjng-S.?. beware,that thou pafle not fuch a pla.
33- 1 ?- th ey ihall/z/^of the abundance of
the
in
John
heaven
windowes
,
might
thing
for
a
the
fuch
Father feeketh fucb to worfhip Job 3.12. or why-the
4.23.
7. 19.
breafts,that I mould
fuck
21 . 12. 1 am bringing/#c/j evill upon Jerufal.
8.J. commanded that fuch mould be {toned
20.16. he (hall fuck poifon of afpes
9. 6. man that is a finner doe fuch miracles
23.21. furely there was not holdenfuch a pafl'.
39.30. her young ones alfofuck up blood
1 Chro. 1 2.3 3. of Zebulon fuch as went forth to bat. AB.z.47. to the Church daily fuch as mould be
//a.6o.i6.fhaltalfo/k$ the milk of the
Gentiles
$.6. fuch as I have, give I thee
36. of Amerfuch as went forth to battell
and fhalt/k£ the breaft of kings
29.2-". beftowed upon him/M>royallmajefty
1 5 • 24. to whom we gave no fuch commandem.
66. ti. that ye may fuck, and be fatisfied
16.24. who having received fuch a charge
2 Cfo*0.i.i2./kbasnoneofthe kings have had
12. then {hall ye/k^ ye fhalbe
borne
1 8. 1 j I will be a judge of'no
fuch matters
E^.23.34. malt even drink it and fuck
9. 9. neither any fuch fpice as the queene of
"out
21.25'. that they obferve no fucb thing
1 1 were none fuch feene before in the land
Joel z. 16. chi. and thofe that

19. 14. for

.

-

.

.

11. \ 6. fucb as fet their hearts to fee k the Lord
23.13. and fuch as taught to Zing praife
14.12. gave it to fuch as did work
alfo fucb as wrought iron

and

.

26\ 29. were altogether fuch as I am
Rom. is. 1 8 that are fuehrer ve not our

bralTe

.

30.?. not done itofa long time in fuch fort
the river,& atfucb a time

1 Cor. j.i.

E^a 4.10. on this fide

Verfe
1 7. the river, Peace,

and

<f.2 1.

and

6.1

11

at fuch a time

aUfuch as
^^J. which hath put fuch a thing in the kings
8.31. and of fuch as lay in wait by the way
9.13. and haft given fuch deliverance as this
10.3. to put

away allthewives,8c/«cb

£^.4. 1 1. except /m"?

as to

whom the

.

king will

.

Lord Jefijs
Numb.x
much as

18. acknowledge them that are fuch
2 Cor.z.6. fufficienc to fuch a man is this punifhm.
3 4. fuch truft have we through Chrift
12. feeing then that we have fuch hope
10. 11. let fuch a one think this,that/k& as

as are

2 1 fuch are the dwellings of the wicked
Vfal.tf. 1 o. unto fuch as keep his covenant

not io

48. fuch are they that are earthly , fuch are
i6\i6\ that ye fubmit your felves unto fucb

fuch will

14.

1 8.

is

1 5.

as I flee

come to the kingdome for fucha time as
9.2 . to lay hand on fuch as fought their hurt
17. upon aWfuch as joyned themfelves unto
Job 1 j. 1 3. and letteft fuch words goe out of thy

fuch fornication as

fuch were

io.13.no tempta.but/J/di as is common to man
n.i6.feeme to be conten. we have no fucb cu.

Chap. 7. 12.
had feparated themfelves
know the lawes of thy God

Neh.6.n. mould fuch a man

1.

we

—

be

107. 10. fuch as
zf .

J

.

fit

y8.j.is

66.8

.

it

12. 3. confider

—

my

God is well pleafed

Jam. 4. 1 3 to morrow we will goe into fucb a city
16. all fuch rejoycing is evill
.

when there camefuch a voice to him
we therefore ought to receive fuch

2 Pet.x.17.
3

John

8.

Rev. 5. 13. and/itffcasareinthefea , and all that
1 6.18. fuch as was not fince men were

zo.g.on fucb the fecond death hath no power
•imclj

Gal.%.z

1.

drunkenefle,,revellings,and./M like

g>Ut\)aone,

fee iftherefae//«& a thing

Gftf.41.38. can vie find fuch a one as this

foule be avenged

fuch as are for the famine,to the famine
fuch as are for the captivity,to captivi
at. 7. fitch as are left in this city, into the

hand

words unto them
44-14. none mail returne , butfuchas (hall
Dan. 1.4. fuch as had ability in them to ftand in

with fucb a one, no, not to eat
2 Cor.z.f. left perhaps///^ a one mould be fwal.
10. 1 1. let fuch a one think this, that
1

when he had fpoken fuch words to me
11.32. and fuch as doe wickedly againft the eo
1 y.

12 i./wfc as never was fince there was a
Afros r.16. and fuch as are skilfull of lam.to wai.
Micah j. 1 j fury—fuch as they have not heard
.

1

.

1 2.2. fuch a one caught up to the third heaven

38.4. in fpeaking fuch

10.

Saw. 1 ?

.

3 flay
.

both man and

^•.44.7. to cue off from

man ofgray ha.
woman .infant & /

you— child andfucUmi

S>HCWfng0,
1

&

Sam. 22.

P/2rf. 8. 2.

offuch a one will I glory
Gal. 6. r xef\ove fuch a one in the fpirit of meek.
Phik.y. beingfucb a one as Paul the agdd
%

.

.

guntband
1
2

2

my

£>viti).

and fucb a place
would have given/kfc & fuch things
Kjng^.%. in fuch and fuch a place mall be my
Sam.zi.z.

Sam.xz.

8.

fervants to fuch

him
Lord fpake fuddenly unto Mofes
thruft him fuddenly without enmity

the

1 2. 4.

3f .22.

Deut.7.4. againft you,and deftroy you fuddenly
Jojb.10.9. Jofhua thereforecametothem/M/oz,
1 1.7.

z

by the waters of Merom fuddenly

Sam.i y

.

1

4. left

he overtake us fuddenly

2 Cbro.z9.i6.rejoyced, forthe thing was done fu.
Job <c. 3. but fuddenly I curfed his habitation
9.23.

Ray fuddenly, he will laugh at the trlall
and be afhamcd/?/di&»/y

Pfal.6.xo. returne,

64. 4. fuddenly doe they fhoot at hinij
7. fuddenly fhall they be wounded

Pw\6.i5".

his calamity

& feare

come fuddenly

fuddenly fhall he be broken without

remedy

24.22. their calamity fhall rife fuddenly
29.1. fhall fuddenly be deftroyed,and that
Ecclef.

9.12. when it fzllethfuddenly upon them
it fhalbe at an \ni\antfuddenly

30.13. whofe breaking cometh fuddenly
47. n.defolationfhallcomeupon theefudd.
48.3 . 1 did them fuddenly ,& they came to pafle
Jer.q.zo. fuddenly are

is

on fuch a Ruth 4.1. ho, fuch a one,turne afide
Verfe 29. Chap. 9.9. Job 14.3. thou open thine eyes uponfuch a one
Pfal. <;o.z 1. that I was fuch a one as thy felfe
i-j.s. fuch as are for death,to death
68.21 fcalpe offucb a one as goeth on in his
fuch as are for the fword,to the fivord
Chap. 43. 11. 1 Cor. 5.5. fuch a one unto Satan for the deftrucr.

5.9. {hall not

1

ismcfctfing.
2?. the fucking with the

2.

lfa.zg.%. yea,

like.

E^.18.14. and confidereth,& doth not fuch like

who hath heard fuch a thing

Jer.z.io. confider,

him that endured fuch contradi.

13. 16- with fucb facrifices

fucbafatl thatl have chofen

Dew.3

1

7.26. for fucb an high prieft became us
8. 1. we have fuch an high prieft , who is

in darkenefle

io.zo. and fuch as are efcaped of the houfe of
20.6. fuch'is oar expectation whither we flee
37.30. eat this yearefuchas groweth of it felfe

play on the hole of
49.1 %. can a woman forget her fucking child
Lam.4.4. tongue of the picking child

.

as for fuch as turne afide to their

.

Ifa.i 1.8. fucking child fhall

MJ.for/wc&arefalfe apoftles
j&ntfflen.
i».2o. I {hall not find you fuch as I
706 22.10. andfitddcn feare troubleth thee
would
and be found unto you fuch as ye would not Prov.i.z ). be not afraid of fudden feare
Gal-' J.23. againft/k& there is no
1 Thejf.^.i. then fudden deftru&ion cometh
law
E/>fe?/.?.27.not having fpor,or any fuch
thing
£mt>t)enl|?.
Phil.z.z<). and holdfuchin
Mtffli. 6. 9. if any man die very fuddenly by
reputation

him

139. 6. fuch knowledge is too wonderfull for
144. if. happy it that people that is in fuch a
Prov. 11. zo. fucb as are upright are his delight
28. 4. fuch as keep the law, contend with them
31.8. of all fuch as are appointed todeftruft.
Ecclef.a,. 1 the teares of fuch as were opprefled
Ifa.9.1. (hall not be fuch as was in her vexation

1

J&uctUng,

1. 12. as a nurfing father
beareththe/}^
Sam.7.9. Samuel took afuckinglamb

1

70.

1

mother

1 9. children and fueling; ,
oxen &
out of the mouth of babes SifuckUngs
Lam. 2. xx.fuckUngs fwoone in the ftrcets of the
when we arc prefent Ato.21.16. offuckjings thou haft perfected praife

Pfal. 103. 1 8,
1 T
^£-4.6".thatthe Lord is the avenger of all///.
17.12. and fuch as breathe out cruelty
37. 1 4. to {lay fuch as be of upright converfat itheff. 3.12. them that are fucb, we command, &
1 Tim. 6. 5 . from fuch withdraw thy
3.1. fuch as be blefled of h"m,fhall inherit
felfe
zTim. 3. y. from fucb turne away
40. 4. refpefteth not fuch as turne afide to lies
Titus 3. ri. he that is fucb, is
16. ht fucb as love thy fJal va.fay continually
fubverted, & finneth
Pfal.
4. Heb.f. iz. become fuch as have need ofmilk

j {.2 0. againft/wfc as be at peace with
7 3. i . to fkcb as are of a cleane heart.

fuc\ the breafts

&ucheo.
Cant.%.i. that fucked the breafts ofniy

Luke 11. 27. blefled— the paps which thou
haft/

fomc of youjbut now ye
7.1 5. is not under bondage in fucb cafes
zK.fucb fhall have trouble in the flefh

all fuch as

7.25".

22.22. away with fuch a fellow from the earth
2 5 . 20. becaufe I doubted of fuch manner of

my tents fpoiled

come upon us
have caufed him to fall upon itfuddcnly
1 8.22. fhalr bring a troupe fuddenly upon
49. 1 9. 1 will fuddenly make him run away
Chap. jo. 44.

6.

26".

fpoiler fhall fuddenly

1 5.8.I

J

1 .8

.

B abylon is fuddenly fallen

Hab.z.7. mall they not

rife

up fuddenly

his temple
Mar.9-8.and fuddinly when they had looked
36. left coming fuddenly, he find ye
1 3
Luke 2.13 and fuddenly there was with the angel

Mal.3.x. fhall fuddenly come to

.

9. 39. fpirit taketh him,he fuddenly crieth out
Acl.z-z. and(fuddenly there came a found
9. 3. fuddenly there mined a light

fuddenly there was a great earth-quake
22. 6. fuddenly there fhone a great light
28. 6. fhouldhave fallen down dead fuddenly
1 Tim a. z z- lay

16*. 26.

Tim. 5. zz.

i

l

ay

SUF

SUF

SUF

hands J uddenly on no

man

1 2. if

law,and take away

j.40. willfue thee ac the

Lev.z.i}. neither fuffer the fait of the covenant to
19 17. rebuke thy neighboured notfuffer fin
22.16. or /*«/f«" them to beare the iniquity of

N«^b.n-i3-Sihon would notfuffer Ifrael to pa.
1 9-Juffer them not to enter into their cities
TWg. i«34- notfuffer them to come down to the
but her father would notfuffer him
1 j. 1

Jojh.10.

.

I

may

feele the pillars

14. 11. notfuffer the revengers of blood
i^w.15.17. that he might not /«//w any to goe
£^.3.8. not for the kings profit to fuffer them
fob 9. 18. he will notfuffer me to take my breath
j 1 3. fuffer me that 1 may fpeak
j4.11. tread their wine-prcffeSjand/^? thirft
26.Z. fuffer me a little,and I will fhew
p/rt/.9.i3-con(idermy trouble which Ifuffcr

Sam.

!

!

.

lfi.io.neither fuffer thy

H.io.young

holy one to

fee

corrup.

lions doe lacke, and fuffer

hung.
be mo.

55.22. he (hall never fuffer the right, to
1 5. while I fuffer my terrours , I am diftra.

88.

3^.33. notfuffer my faithfulneffe to faile
101. 5. and a proud heart will 1 notfuffer
I a 1 .3. he will notfuffer thy foot to be moved
Prov. 10. i. not fuffer the foule of the righteous to
19. 1 J. and an idle foule ihall fuffer hunger
19. a man of great wrath {hah fuffer punilh.
EtcH")<> fuffer not thy mouth to caufe thy flefh

abundance of the rich will not fuffer him
E^.44.20. nor fuffer their Jocks to grow long
at .3 .15.

Ajftv

8.x 1. fuffer

to be fo

t

me

3 t. fuffer

16. a

i

1

17. that ye fuffer for well-doing, then for

none of you fuffer as a murderer
16. yet if any man "fuffer as a Chriftian, let
19. let chem fuffer according Co the will of
#W.2.io.feare none of thefe things-thou ftialt/.
4.1 j. but let

now

:

for thus

to bury my father
goe into the herd of fwine

.and fuffer

1

many

things of the elders

mail alfo the Son ofmanfuffer
17 how long mail I/«j^r you ? bring him
Mar. 9.1919. 14. fuffer little children,and forbid them
13.13. neither/a^' ye them that are entring
Mar. 7. iz.and ye /k//w* him no more to doe ought
8.31. that the Son of man muff fuffer many
9.11. muft/«ffi' many things, and be fet at
.

10. 14. fuffer

little

children to

come unto me

& would notfuffer that any man mould

them
and be rejected
41. how long ihall 1 be with you, and fuffer
59. fuffer me fir ft to goe bury my fa the r
17.1j.but firft muft he fuffer many things
1^,16. fuffer little ch'ldren to come unto me
22.1 5. paffeover with you before Ifuffcr

Lu\t

8. 3 2. /w/j&r

9. zz. fuffer

them

many

to enter into

things,

ye thus far. And he touched his ear
and thus it behoved Chrlft to fuffer

5 1. fuffer

24.

4<?.

Acl.z.z-j. neither

fuffer thineholy

3.18. that Chrift

mould

fuffer

,

One to fee

he hath fo

ful.

worthy to fuffer fhamefor his N.
7.14. and feeing one of them fuffer wrong
9.16. things he muft fuffer for my Names fake
13.35. thou ftialt notfuffer thy holy One to
2 1-39. fuffer me to fpeak unto the people
.26.23. that Chrift mould fuffer ^and that he
5.4I. counted

R"»z.8.i7. if fo be that
1 Cor. 3.

1

3

it;

—

6.7,

10,13. notfuffer you to be tempted above that
id. one member fuffer , all the memb. fuffer
z Cor. 1.6. fame fufFerings which ye alfo fuffer
1 2.

ye fuffer fools gladly,feelng ye your fel.
20. for ye fuffer, if a man bring you into

1 1. 19.

Gal.f.it.

6

w hy doe

I yet fuffer

perfecution

he fhould fuffer perfecu.for the crofle
fake

.

1

2.1eft

Phil,

r

.19. but alio to fuffer for his

4- Vj.
i

both to abound, and to fuffer need

1

you before, that we mould fuffer
kingdom of God, for which ye alfo/;

Thcff.^.q, to'd

2 Theff.1.5.

Tiw.z.i

4

z.

but I fuffer not a

woman to

we both labour, and fuffer rep.
for wn c h cau fe 1 alfo fuffer thefe

29. where'n

;

1 fuffer

.7.

God fuffered him not to hurt me
me to kifle my fons

28. haft not fuffered

humbled

4.13. rejoice,
y. 1. am a wicnefle of the fuff trings of Chrift

trouble as an evill

1

King. 20. 10. ifthe dull of Samaria (hall//^<
let it fuffice you ofall your abomina.

£^.44. 6.

you— remove

1

4T- 9- ^t it fuffice
Ptf.4.3. fuffice to have

violence

wrought the will of che

Mai'.i-Z4- fuffered not the devils to fpeak
5. 19. fuffered
2.6.

fuffercd

him not, but faith unto him

many

37. hefufferedno
10. 4.

things of

man

many

to follow

Motes fuffered to write

no

.Ms

14.8.

fhew us the Father ,and

it fufficeth

us

thee ,& fuffercd thee to

hunger
18. 14. thy God hath not fuffered thee fo to doe
Judg. 3.28. and fufcred not a man to paflb over
1 S am- 4. 7. fuffered them not to rife againft Saul
2 Sam.zi. 10. fuffered neither birds of the aire,nor
1 Chro. 1 6. 21. he fuffered no man to doe them
Job 31.30. neither fuffered my mouth to .fin
Pfal.105.14. he fuffered no man to doe them
Jet. 1 5.1 y.know that for thy fake 1 fuffercd rebuke
Mat-$. 1 5. fuffer it : then he fuffered him
I9.8. fuffered you to put away your wives
24-43-not have fuffercd his houfe to be broken
27 ^.fuffered many things this day in a dream
Deut.Z.z,.

/»& io.zz. olhisfufficiertcic he ihall be
1 c<»"-3-5. but our fuffimnde is of God
9-S.fuffkiencic in all things

may abound

to eve

Exod.ic.7. there ftuffe they had
wasfufficient
De/tt. 1 5.8. ihalc furely
lend him fuffident for his
3 3 -7- let his

hand

befufficient for

PfW.25.16. eatfomuch as
//fl.40. 16.

Mat.6.2

him

hfufficient for thee

Lebanon

.iffiafts

is not
fuffiuent to burne,nor
thereoffiiffickm for a burnt off. ring

A .fuffic.antothe day

is

t* 14. 28. whether he have

the evill thereof

fufficient to finifh

two hund. peni-worth ofbread

/ofe? 6. 7.

is

h

notf.

man is this punifhment
16. and who is fuffident for thefe things
f.not that we are fuffident of our felves

2 Cof,z.6.fujfident to fuch a

phyficians

him, fave

.3

•

1 2. 9.

ai>ill of divorce.

mm to goe in, fave Peter

in ftraits

ray giace

is fuffident

for thee

<£>afffc(ftUip.
2

C&n

3

0.3

.

had not lanftified themfelves/^a.

iya.23.18.to eat fuffickntly, and for durable clo.

12.39.not have fuffered his houfe to -be bioken
13.4. finners above 'bee. they fuffered fuch Jud.17.10 ten fhekels offilver by the yeere,& af
z Sam. 1 5. 4. which hath any fun might come
24. 2 6. ought not Chrift to have fuffered
unto
Atl'i 3. i8.fourtie yeeres fuffered he their manners Job 11. 19. many Ihall makejuit unto thee

—

walk in their own
them not
17.3. Chrift muft needs have fuffered
14.16. fuffered all nations to

16.7. but the (pint fuffered

.

£mitff.
lfa-i.zz, thechangeable/airxofapparell

—

.the difciples fufferedhim not z Chro.tz.^.the Lubims,the Su^imsjche Ethiop.
19. 30, entered
28.16. Paul was fuffered to dwell by himfeife
J&I8H.
Exod.z1.30. if there be laid on him a/««2 ofmon.
2 CVw.7.12. nor for his caufe that fuffered wrong
30.12. when thou takeft the/*^ofthe child.
II. 2 J. thrice I fuffered fhipwrack

38. 21, this is the fum of the tabernacle
Ga/-3.4- have ye fuffercd^ many things in vaine
PW.3-8.for whom Ifufferedthe lofle of all things Numb. 1.2. take ye the fum ofall the congregat.
Chap.26.z.
1 Tbcff. 2.2. after that we had fuffered before
49. of Levi, neither take the fum of them
14. for ye have fuffercd like things of
4.2. take the fum of the fons of Kohath
Heb.z.18. himfeife hath f»ffered,he is able to fuc.
22. take alfo the fum of the fons of Gerfhom
y. 8. obedience by the things which he fuffered
z6. 4. take the fum of all the peo. from twenty
7.23-becaufe they were notfufferedto continue
31. z6- take thefum of the prey that was taken
9. 26. for then mufthe often have fuffered
49. take the fum of the men of war
13. 12. might fanftifie the people
fuffered
2 Sam. 24. 9. Joab gave up the j?*« of the numb.
1 Pet.z.zi. fuffered for us, leaving us an example
1 Chro. 21.
23. when he fuffered, he threatned not
5.
£ i^-4. 7-y*w» ofmoney that Hamanhad promifed
3. 18. Chrift alfo hath once fuffercd for fins
great
P/a/.
how
is
17.
thefum
139.
of
them
4.1. for as much then as Chrifl hath fuffered for
that hath fuffered in the flefh hath ceafed £^.28. 12. thou fealeft up thefum full of wifd
D<2».7.i.wrote the dreame,& told the fum of the
ye have fuffered a whikjOiake you
J. 10. after
Acl.7. 16. that Abraham bought for a fum of mo.

Kev.z.zo. becaufe thou fuffcreH that woman Jeze.

and

1

2.28. with a great fum obtained

things we have fpoken,this

1 this
is

thefum

fuffereth

Mai. 1 1 1 2. kingdome ofheaven fuffereth violence
Afl.zS-^. yet vengeance fuffheth not to live
1 Cor.

2

Hcfe. 8. 1.

not our feet to be moved
107. 38. Sifuffoctb not their cattell to decreafc

Vfal.66'$.

3.4. charity fuffereth

long,and

buffering.
Ab~t. 27. 7. the wind not fuffring

us,

is

kind

we failed

Heb.z.9. for the fuffenne of death, crowned with

z

Kjng.zz 4. that he-may fum the filrer which

is

j&uromer.
Gen. 8.22. fummer and winter fhall not ceafe
fudg.$. 20. he was fitting in afummcr-parlqur
24. he covereth his feet in his/#«w/-cham.

my moift. is turned into the drou. off.
74. 1 7. thou haft made fummer and winter
Prov.g.S. provideth her meat in fummer
10. 5. he thatgathereth in fummer is a wife fon
26. 1 . as fnow in fummer, and raine in har veft
30. 25. ants not ftrong, yet prepare meat in/.
Pftl. 3 2. 4.

Jam.^.io.for an example of ////frrwg affliction
1 Per. 2- 19. endure griefc,f«/j?'Ws?,wrongfully
Jude T.fuffering the vengeance of etemall fire
g»aferfngs.
^
Ift. 28.4. and as the haflie fruit before fummer
Bow. 8. 1 8. fuffer'mgs of this piefent time are not
2 Cffr.1.5. for as the fuffer'mgs of Chrift abound in Jer.S. 20. harveft is paft, the fummer is ended
£>,#*. 2.35. as thechafte ofthefummer threihing
6. fame fuffer'mgs which we alfo fuffer

teach

10. therefore

1 Tnn.1.1 1.

1

fuffereth.

being perfecuted, we fuffer
why not rather fuffer your felves to be
912. but fuffer all things, left we fhould

4.1 z.

—

J

dead bodyes to be put in Judg. 21.14. and yet (otheyfufficed them
not
K«t/? 2. 14. ihe did eat, and was
fuffked
Gen. zo.6. fuffercd I thee not to touch her
1 8. that ftie had referved after
fhe vtasfufBc

we fuffer with

{hall be burnt, he ihall ///^ffloflc

5.

SUM
before-hand the Juffenngs of
ye are partakersof ChriLts/«.

1. teftified

[gjtttfeECO;

$i. fuffered

I7.i2-likewife

11. 16.

Pet.1.1

1 1. 9. notfuffer their

Liife 4. 41. rebuking them, fuffered them not to
8.32. to enter into them, and he fuffered them

it

firft

us to

1

remember them which fuffer adverfitie
22. fuffer the word of exhortation
Numb. 11. 22. herds be flaine for them to ///jJSre
Pet.z.zo. if when ye doe well,and/«jfo' for it
or all the fifh be gathered together to
[affice
3.i4.but and if ye fuffer for nghceoufnefle fake Dcut.$.z6. let it fuffice thee, fpeake no more
unto

1 2.

M

Ihall alfo reigne

13.3.

Bipi.1i.23! will notfuffer the deftroyer to come
22.18. thou (halt not /a/f^ a wirch to live

me that

we

Heb.ii.z-). chufing rather to fuffer affliction

puffer.

16. z6. fuffer

SUF

SUF

Juffer,

3.12. live godly ihall fuffer perfecution

J§>ue.
j)f«f.

we

7. that as ye are partakers of the fuff rings
Col.

mayknow

i.24.who now

the fellcwftiipof Hs fuffer.
rejoice n my fuffer'mgs for you

make

the captaine perfect through f

PW/.3.10.I

Hii.i.io.to

.4«os 3.

1 y. lie finite

the winter-houfe with the fu.

Zecb.14.8. in fummer and in winter ihall

Mat. 24. 32. forth leaves, ye

it

be

know that fummer
Mark

Jsl

13. 28.I

Luhe 21.30. that

MHtMUMNNkk

SUM

-

S

.30. that Jumwe?

Luke z i

'iTrrlV

is

'

'I

^-|-^-r^-— "—-"—

now nigh

at

mourning without the/«s
beheld thefun when it fhined
Vfal.ig.a,. in them hath he fet a taber, for the fun
5 8. 8. that they may not lee the fun
7 i, j. feare thee as long as the jun and moon
17. name fhalbe continued as long as the /.
74.1/5. thou haft prepared the light, & the fun
30.18. 1 went

§fr\xmmtt~frMts.
2 Sam.i6.i.and an hundred offummer-fxmts,Si a
fruits, thy harveft is fallen
lfa.16. 9- thy fummerye wine and fummer-ftuits
Jir.40.10. gather
wine and fumme,-ftuits very
11. gathered
is fallen upon thy/««/#£7-fruits
48. z- fpoiler
3

7.1. 1

84. 11. the Lord is a y«s and a fhield
89.36.and his throne as the fun before me
104. 19. the fun knoweth his going down

j&umtnev.
and the foules (hzllfummer upon them
^uncptuonClp.
Lu{e 16.19. and faredfumptuoufly every day

lfa.iZ.6.

22. the fun arifeth, they gather themfelves

136.8. the fun to rule the day

jfcunDer.
Pfal.4g.9t he cutteth the fpeare infunder
107. 1 4. and brake their bands in fundev

banes of iron

148.3. praife ye him/«K and
Ecclef. 1. ?. the fun arifeth,

in [under

Luke

1.13.

and will burft the bonds mfunder
&will cut hhn in /««<&>•

46. not ware,

12,.

fob 4i.17.they flick togeth.that they cannot be/.

7.

1 1.

becaufe thefun hath looked upon
6. 10. cleare as thefun, and terrible

Cant. 1.6.

moon

20. thy fun fhall no
1 J. 9. her//tfz

heathen ate funk down in the pit
Jtr.x^-6. fo Jeremiah funk in the m re
22. thy feeet are//#2^ in the mire
Lam.z.9. her gates are funk n tne ground
P/d/.9.

1

J

.

'

'

Act.zo. 9. fun\

down with

fleep andfell
3

down

li.

of the/.
li.

more goe down

they fhall fpread them before thefun

Je't.l.z.

1 Sam. 1 7.49.that the ftone funk into his forehead
2 I^»g. 1 9.14. and he funk, down in his charet

& thefun afha.

as the

gone down while

was yet
31.35;. which giveth thefun for light by day
Etpk 8.16. they worihipped the fun towards the
3 2.4,7. I will cover the fun with a cloud
Dan. 6. 14. till the going down of the fun to deliv.
Joel 2. io. the fun and the moon fhalbe dark
31. thefun (halbe turned into darknefle
is

it

fmand the moon fhalbe darkened
He caufj thefun to goe down at noone
Jonah 4.8. when thefun did arife, that God prep.
3.1

Amos

look under

the/".

done under the iun

not fecn the evill worke under the fun
7. 1 returned , & 1 faw vanity under the fun
3-

1 J.I confi.all the liv. which walk und. the/
5.13. fore evill which 1 have feen under the/.
18. goodofallhislab.thathe ta.und. the/.
6. 1. an evill I have feen under the pm
I2.tell a man what fhalbe aft. him un.the/.
8.9. unto every worke done under thefun
1 j. no better thing under thefun, then to eat
which God giveth him under thefun
17. not find out the work done under thefun
9.3. among all things that are done und. the/.
6. portion in any thing done under thefun
9. dayes-which he hath giv.thee under the/",
and labour which thou takeft under the/.
1 1 faw under the fun,thzt the race is not
13. this wifdomc have I fecn under the fun
10. f I have feen under the fun , as an errour
.

ifcuperfluftfr.

fb thefun returned ten degrees
49.10. neither fhall the heatnor fun finite
60.19. fun fhalbe no more thy light by <lay

Mar. 14. z6.

and they fung a new fong, faying
14.3. and they fung as it were a new fong

4.1. oppreffions that are

Jam.i.zi. lay apart all

38.8. gone

9.

].

moon fhalbe

I

22. wherein he hath laboured under the fm
3.16. 1 faw under thefun the place of judgem;

me

light of the fun fhalbe feven fold,as the
down in the/#/z-diall of Ahaz

Expa 3.11. and they fung together by courfe
lfa.z6.i. in that day fhall thisfong be fung
2dAt.x6.lo. when they had fung an hymne, they
1

fhalbe confound.

30.26.li. of the

under ihejun

2o.defpaire of all labour

lfa.13.10.fun fhalbe darkened in his going forth

24. 23.

Rev.

felfe wile

SUP

.

pleafant for the eyes to behold the fun
i2.2.while the fun or the ftars be not darkned

1 1.7.

God,who at/}W^times,andinJivers

Heb.i.i.

moon

& the fun goeth down

moreover he hath not feene the fun
profit to them that fee the fun

6.;.

lfa.zy.9- as chalke-ftones that are beaten in fund.
4?. 2. He cut the barres of iron infunder

Vahum

the fun fhall not finite thee by day..

1 2 1.6.

my

19.

3 i.z6. if I

am as when they have gachcr./«».fr.

\6. he hath cut the

SUN

time of the pm going down,he died
Nebem. 7. 3. be opened till the fun be hot
Job 8.16. he is greene before the fun
9.7. which commandeth the//«;,& it rifeth not
z Chro. 18.34.

hand

a Sam<i6*z. bread and the/«/»w-fruit for the
Amos 8.1. behold,a basket offummer-ftmt
2. and I faid, A basket of/#«z/MT-fruic

Micah

SUN

SUN

UN

<j.

filthinefle

,

& fuperflmfu

i§>ajjcrfliioit0.

Lcv.z

1 1 8. a flat no(e,or any thing fuperfluous
22.23. bullock, or lamb that hath any thing/
2 Cor. 9. 1. miniftring to the faints it is fup. for me
.

^wpei-fcrfpnon.
is this image and fuperfcription
Mar. 12.16.
Mar. \<.z6. fuperfcription of his accusation was
Luke 20.24. whofe fupafcriptum hath it

Mat .22.

20. whofe

23.38. a fuperfcription alfo was written over

him

iibwperftttfon.
Acl.z S.19. queftions aga. him of their om\fuper.

feupetftitions.
/4fl.i7.22.perceive that in all things ye are too/.

£>up.
Hab.1.9. their faces

up as the eaft wind
Luke 17-8. make readie wherewith I may fup
Rcv.z.zo. will [up with him, and he with me
fliall////;

8.9.

when the fun was going down/ deep
1 Cor. 1 i.z y. took the cup when he hzifuppcd
came to pafl'e when the fun Went down
and the fun beat upon the head of Jonah
puppet.
Mlcab 3.6. fun fhall goe down over the prophets Mar.6. zi. Herod on his birth-day made zfupper
19.23. fun was rifen upon the earth, when
28.11. Jacob tarried
becaufe the fun was fet Nahum 3,i7.; when the fun arifeth , they flee away Luke 14. 1 2 dinner or/.'f/w,call not thy friends
] 6. a ceitaine man made a great flipper
3 1.3 r. pafled over Penuel, the fun arofe upon Hab.x.i 1 fun and moon flood ftill in their habic.
17. fent his fervant at fupper time, to fay
37.9. fun,Sc the moon,& the eleven ftars made Mal.^.z. to you fhall.tlne Sun of rightebufnefle
24. which were bidden fliall tafte ofniy fup.
Exod. 16. zi. & when the /«« waxed hot,it melted Mat. ). 45. fun to rife on the evill, & on the good
22.20. likewife alfo ihecupafter/«£/w
13.6. fun was up, they were fcorched
1 7.1 2.ha>were fteady till the going do.of the f.
John iz.z- there made him a ptppr.r,8t Mar. ferv.
22.3. ifthe fun be rifen upon him , there fhall
45. then fhall the righteous fhine asthefim
13.2. & [upper being ended (the devil] having
16. deliver it— by that the fun goeth downe
17.2. and his face did fhine as thefun
GfB.i J. ii.
17.

it

—

.

.

1

24.29.afbr the tribul.— fliall the fun be dark
31. fun did fee, they brought unto him all

I.efl.s2.7.whenthe/«»is downe, he fhalbe clean
Nttmb.zl.a. hang them up bef. the Lord ag. the f.
Dent. 4.19. and when thou feeftthe/wz, and the
11.30. by the

way

that the fun goeth

16.6. at even,at the

going down of the fun

and worshipped them,

17.3.

down

eirher the fun or

23.11. the ftfsisdown, he fhall come into the
24. 1 3. pledge againe when the fun goeth down
1 5. neither fhall th&fun goe down upon it

33.14. precious fruits brought forth by the fun
/a/S.i.4.toward the going down of the /«s
8, 29. afibone as the fun was down Jofh. com.

Mar. 1.

when thefun was up,

4.6. but

it

was fcorched

13.24. after that tribula. thefun fhalbe darke.
Luke 4. 40. fun was fetting,all that had any ficke
2i.2f .'and there fhalbe fignes in thefun

ftomfuppcr , & laid afide his garm.
which alio leaned on his breaft atfupp.

4. rifeth

2

.2 o.

1

1 Cor.

1.

20. this is not to eat the

21. taketh before other his

Lot As fupper

own fuppcr

Rev.] 9.9. that are called to the marriage fuppcr
17. unco the fupper ofthe great God

Supplant.
the vail of
23.4?, and the/## was darkened,
font
Aft. z.zo.fun into darkeneffe,the moon into blood /tr.9.4. every brother will uttztly fupp
^upplanteO.
13. 11. not feeing the fun for a feafon
Ges.27.36.for he hath fuppla. me thefe two times
z6. 1 3. brightnefTe of the fun fhining round

&

27. 20.

and when neither fun nor

ftars in

Supple.

many

one glory of the//^,another £\t^.i6.4.neither waft thou wafhed in wat- to/«.
10. 12. fun, ftand thou ftill upon Gibeon
Epkf.$.z6- let not thefun goe down upon your
Zcph.x.to. my fuppllmts fliall bring mine offering
Jam. 1 1 1 for thefun is no fboner rifen , but it
13. the fun flood ftill,and the moon flayed
S'-'Ppifcatfon.
fo the fun flood ftiH in the midft of hea. Rev.1.16. countenance as the fun (hineth in his
fupplhatwn to
1 Sam.rx.iz. and I have not made
they took them
6. 1 2. the fun became black, as fack-cloth of
27. going down of the fun,
implication
1 iCjng.B. 28. have ufpecT: unto his
8.12. the third part of the fun was fmitten
Judg.^.X 1. that love him be as the fun when he
2 Chro. 6. 19.
9.2. and the/«z,and the aire were darkened
8.13. returned from battell before the/«s was
30. hearken to the fuppliaition of thy feryant
1 0.1. and his face was asitweiethe//<»
9.33. aflooneasthe/«8 isup, thou fhalt rife
this
33. and make fupplicaticn unto thee in
1 2. 1 a woman clothed with thefun
14. 18. before the fun went down , What is
is_
38. what prayer and fupplication foever
i 6.8. powred out his viaJl upon the fun
9. 4. the fun went down— when they were by
1

Car.

t j .4.1.

.

there

is

.

_

—

,

.

1

1

1

Sam.

1 1.

9. time the fun be hot ye fhall

2 Sam.z. 24. the fun went

—

down when

have

they were

till the '/as be down
3.3?. if I tafte bread
12. 11. lie with thy wives in the fight of this/]

i 2. 1 will doe this thing before the fun
23.4. as the light of the mor. when the fun

ari.

i JC'«g-2 2.36.procl.~about the going do. of the/?
2 r"g-Z -22. and the fun fhone upon the water

K

them

2.3. y.

alfo that burnt incenfe to the fun

the kings of Judah had given to the fun
aad burnt the charets of the fun with fire

1 1.

19. 17. and T faw an angel /landing in thefun
21.23 and the city had no need ofihefim
22. if. need no candle, neither light of the fun

4

t .3.

1 8.

labour which

I

had taken under the fun

maintain their

59.

9.

.

,

z Chro. 6,11,39:
fervant
5-2. open unto the fupplication of thy
fupplkatian
54. praying all this prayer &
wherewith T made fupp'i•cali on bef. the L.

labour which he taketh under the fun

no new thing under the fun
14. feen all the works done under the fun
2.1 1 and there was no profit under thefun
17. wrought under the fun ,is grievous unto

heare their prayer Scfupphca. maintains
make fupplication untp thee

49. heare their fupplication

*£nin joyned with rifing, See l&ffing.
Under the §g>i\x\,
Ecclef

J.

47.repent,and

9. 3. the

Lord

faid, I

have heard thy fuppluat.

make fupplication unto
made of any
of him,& heard iusfupplkat.

i Chro.6.zA- and pray, and

29. what fupplication fhalbe
j 3 .t j

3

.

was

intrca.

E(l-d..S. unro

SUP

S'U P
£f?.4.8.unto the king to

SUR

make [application

SUR

s

iisttpjeme,

1

ip.lieth

5.I

23.I will//ff"£/j' hear their cry
i3.4.thou (halt [utely bring it back to Iiirri
5. thou (halt [utely help with him

—

3

my [application be accepted before th.
presented my [upplicat. before the king

7.10. let

3 8. 6.1
42.*.let our {application be accepted before thee

application
9. ye fent me to prefent your j
Dan.6.i\. found Daniel makingfiipplicationbefoK

9.20.while I was prefenting my [application
Ho[. 1 2. 4. he wept,and made[app/ication before
Acls i.i4.with one accord in prayer and [upplicat.

Epbc[6. 18. with

all prayer and [application

and

[application for ail faints

Pfc/.4.6.but in every thing by prayer and

[applica.

§)uppl(catton0.
unto the j applications of thy
their [applications
9.then hear thou
3

2 Cbto.6. 2 1. hearken

—

Job 8. 5. make my [applications to the Almighty
unto thee
41. 3 .will he make many [applications
V[al. 2 8 2 .hear the voice
.

of my [applications
of my

[abplicati.

86.6.attend to the voice of my J applications
1 16. 1 .heard my voice,and my [applications

be attentive to the voiceof my [app.
140.tf.hear the voice of'my [applications ,0 Lo.
1 30.2.ears

143. 1. give ear to

my [applications

/e^3.2i.weeping 8i[appli.of the

2 ?.28.L.will certainly

childr. of Ifrael

i.9>and with [applications will I lead them
0472.9.3 .to (eek by prayer and [applications, with
3

make my lord

2 3.y.covenant, ordered in all things

40. 1 5.fhall [urely be an everlafting priefthood
Iewf.20.2.feed to Molech,he fhall [urely be put

father,— fhalbeyW7 put
icthe adultereffe (hal\[utely be put to death
i2.both of them (kal\{urely be put to death

p.that curfeth his

a. {are ho.

1 3

Kjn.i

1

1 y.lie

3

Job 24.2 2.herifethup, and no man is/Woflifc
P/a/.i9.7.the teftimony of the Lord is [ure

iL7.aU

his

Z7.29.redeemed:butmall/«re/j'bepuctodeath
it floweth with milk
and honey
i4.zj.{urely they fhall not fee the land
{utely
doe it to all this evill congre.
3 5.I will
1 8. 1 5.firft-born of man thou maltfutely
rede.

commandements are[ate
make/Ve thy friend

Pro.6.3 .humble thy felf,and
1 1.1 5. he

thathateth furetifhipis/tfre

22.3

i8.that foweth righteoufnes,fhalbe %{utere.
I{ai.

22.23. fallen
5:

him

Zecb.
1

1 2

.

10 .pour

—

the fpivit

of grace

-,
,.
2i.that fmote

De ut

—

firft of a\l,fupi>li.
be made for all
5>5.continueth in [applications** night and day

7M».x.i.that

1

.

.

Verf.i 7j i8.

him (haW {utely be put

to dea.

3 5 .{ure ly

8.19.I

teftifie

—

that ye fhally7«'^ perifh

13. 9. but thou mak[utely kill

the fepulchre {are, fealingthe ftone

him

5.1haltjWjy fmite the inhabitants of that
5.8.and (halt {utely lend him fufficicnt for
lo.thou (halt {urely give him,and thine heart
1

—

judgementof God is accord.
4.i6.totheend the promife might be /Veto all
1 5.29.I am [are that when I come unto you

a poffeffion

there fhall not one of thefe
4.6.{urely this great nation is a wife people

4.26.thy kingdom fliall be{ate unto thee, after
Maf.27.64. that the fepulchre be made fare
6f.go your way,make it as{ute as ye can

Rom.z.z.jute that the

them

32.11 .{utely none of the men that came out of
3 5.i6.the murderer (hall {utely be put to death

—

1

& his[up.

& [applicatio.

alfo I had flain thee

27.7.tfaou (halt {urely give

28.i6.behold,I lay in Zion for a{ure foundati.
1 8.my people (hall dwell
in {tire dwelli.
3 2.
3 3.i6.bread fhalbegiven him,his wat.fhalbe/0.

La\e 1 0.1 1. be ye {are
the kingd.of G. is come
Jobn 6.6<).we beleeve,and ate {are that thou art
16. 30. now are wefire that thou knoweft all
i8.not prefent our fuppli. before thee for our
Acts 1 3.3 4.I will give ye the {are mercies of Dav.
2 3 .at the beginning of thy [applications the
i7.htar the prayer of thy fervant,

now

no enchantment againft
J.
26.65.they mall/are^ die in the wildernefTe

.the nail that is fattened in the {are place

66.made

3.[utely

Z7.z2.[i{tely there is

as a nail in a [ate place

55.3.covenant withyou,even the {are mercies
Da».2.4f .and the interpretation thereof {ate

—

Num. 1 1.17.{urely

9 3. 5. thy teftimonies are very Jure
1

.they mail {urely be put to death

Ver. 1 6.
with a beaft,he (hall{urely be put to
24.i6.thatblafphemeth
he fhall Cutely be put
I7.killeth any man,(hall/«>r/y be put to
dea.

and [tete

8.build thee a [ate houfe, as I built for
.
Nebem.9. 38. we make a[ute covenant,& writeit
1

3 3 .their gods,it will [utely be a fnare to thee
i.i4.that defileth ix,(ha\\[utcly be put to dea.
1 5. work in the fabbath day,(ha\{utely be put

3

2 Sam.i .io.becau.I viaspire that he could not live

1

6.he hath heard the voice oi my [applications
3 i.22.thou heardeft the voice

Veut.iz.zi.be {are that thou eat not thebloud
1 Sam.z.^.and I will build him a{are houfe
2o.7.then be {are that evill is determined by

endow her to be his wife
with a bcaft,(hall/wr//be put to de.

i6.he (ha\\ [urely

*

1 Pet.z. 1 3 .whether it be to the king, a%[upreme
would make {application to my Judge
Pfal.6-9.the Lord hath heard my [application
2 Kin. 11.6. a third part (halbe at the gate of Stir
I made my {application
j 0.8. unto the Lord
i.hide not thy felf from my J application
5 j.
Gen. z 3. 17. borders round about, were made [are
1 19.170.let my [application come before thee
20.field and the cave
'were madc/weto A.
i4z.i.with my voice did I make my [application
£#0^.3.19.1 am/wethe king of Egypt will not
jfaj.45.i4.they (hall make [application unto thee
[applica.
23.be/are
Num.z,
z.
your
v/ill
their
fin
they
prefent
will find you out
Jet. $6. 7 .it may be

Job 9.

SUR

u

16.

5.therefore thou ma\t{utely rejoyce

1

2 2.4.thou (halt {urely help

him

to

lift

them up

23.2 1. for the Lord thy God viil\{urely require
30. 1 8.this day,that ye mallfittcly perifh
3 1. 18. 1 will [urely hide my face in that day
Jofh.i^.g.{urely the land whereon thy foot hath

Heb.j^.when he had offered up prayers 8t[uppli. 2 Tim.z i9.the foundation of God dandeth[ute
H?&.6.iQ.anancre of thefoul,both/«ft? & ftedfaft Judg.2.zn.they faid, Surely he covereth his feet in
^mpplp. &applj?.
2 Pct.i.io.to make your calling and eledion[are
2 CffA8.14.may be a [apply for their want
4. 9. (he (aid,Surely I will go with thee
i^.we have alio a more [are word of proph.
6. 1 6.{urely I w ill be with thee,and thou (halt
alfo may be a [apply for your want
fhall {urely be the Lords
&welp.
1 1 3 1 .to meet me,
P£>z/. i.i9.and the /«|>£/j of the Spirit of JefusCh.
2-30.not regarding his life, to[apply your lack Gen.z.\7. thou eateft thereof, thou mAt [utely die
1 5.1 t.bmfetely we will not kill thee
.

—

.

4.

1

9. my

God (hall {apply all

3.4.faid to the

your need

t

Ctf/M6.i7.1ackingonyeurpart3 they have [applied

2 Cot. 1 i.9_lacking to me,the brethren —{applied

want of the faints
i^>/;e/4.i6.compaci:.by that which every pint {up.
Support.
AcJs 20.3 5 .ye ought to[apport the weak, and
2.ft»".9.i2.notonly [appli. the

all

j&uppcfe.

1

.ftippo[e

ye that I

he forgave moft

am come to give peace

1

i.i.{appo{e ye that thefe Galileans

Cot. 7. 26.I [uppofc therefore that this is

2 Cot.

i

i.f

.1

[appoje, I

1 1 .fhall

was not

.

1

a

good

w hit behind the

2.(as I [nppofe) I have written briefly

j^uppofct),

Mat.zo. 10. they [appo[ed that they fhould have
Mar.6. qg.they [uppo[ed it had been a fpirit
Liif^e 3.23.being (as was [uppo[ed) thefon of Jof.
24.37. and[iippofcd they had feen a fpirit
Acls 7 .25 .he {appifcd his brethren would have

21.29.whom they [uppofid that Paul had brou.
2?.i8.noneaccufation of fuch things a$\[upp.

Epaphrod
^uppoflng.
Lu\e z.fa.fitppofag him to have been in the com.
John zo.i $.me[uppajing him to be the gardiner
Acls 14.19.drew him out ofthecity,/«/>pfl/«ghe
Fhil.z.z 5. 1 {uppofcd it neceffary to fend

z7.[appo[mg that the prifoners had been fled
2 7.i3./«f/)o/Jw2;thatthey had obtained their pur.
1 6.

Phil. j.
1

1

6. [uppofing to

adde affliction to

Tim.6.%.[uppo[mg that gain

is

1 Sam.<),6.a\\ that

this place

1

[utely be put to death

28.16. [ately the Lord

is

in this place

20. z6.[urely he
'

'22.22.that he

24.20.1

zg.i^.fiitely

$i.io.[urely

life

is

of Phara.//«'e/y ye are fpi.
return, this fecond ti.

my

godlineffe

bon.

2

torn in pieces

a bloody husband art thou to

man,—fhall [utely be put

7.curfeth his father,

ma\l[urely be put to

zo.die under his hand, he fhalbe/are/ypuni.

22.yet

no mifchief follow, he malbe [utely p.

2 8-thcn the oxe (hall be [utely ftoned
3 6. he (\\t\1 [urely

pay oxe for oxe

22. 6 .that kindled the fire,(hall [urely

14.be (hall/we/)" make
...
...........

it

king

know what thy fervant
Lord liveth,thou haft been
3o.8.purfue,forthoufha!t/«)-e. over-take them
Sam.z.zT.[ately the people had gone up every
(hew thee kindneffe

make reft.

good

Vuuu

20. 1 8 .they (hall {are ly ask counfell at Abel
24.24.nay,but I will {urely buy it of thee
1

Kjn.8.i-i.\ havefittely built thee an houfe
1 1. 2.[utely they will turn away your heart

me

you out hence
18.18.thou w'^dt [utely wear away, both thou
i9.i2.toucheth the mount, (hall [urely be put
r 3. but he (hall fiirely be lfoned,or fhoc
21.i2.that he die,(hall [utely beputtodeath
1 5. that fmiteth his father,— (halbe futely put
1 1. 1 .he (hall [utely thruft

itf.that ftealeth a

Saul

men prevailed againft us
1 %.z\.{utely in what place my lord the king
18. 2.I w\\{urely go out with you my felf

will [urely vidtyou,8c ye (hall carry

16.I have [utely vifited you,and feen that

1

[urely tell

that thou Qia.lt [urely be

11.23 .{utely the

Exod.i$.ig.

5.[utely

not clean

would

9.7. for I v/il\{utely

Exod.i. i4.Mofes faid, Surely this thing is known
3 .7.I have [utely feen the affliction of my peop.
4.2

paft

2 8.2.///ff/j/thoufhalt

46.4.I will alfo [utely bring thee up again
50.24.I die,and God will[urely vifityou

25-God

is

he come up

zg.6.[urely ,as the

now we had

^.z8.[urelyhe

know

is

is

25.21 {urely in vain have I kept all
3 4. [utely there had not been left

w ill [ately do thee good

42. i6.elfe by the

he faith cometh {utely to pafTe

L}i.{urely the bitterneffe of death

17. 25.[urely to defie Ifrael

2 2.I will [urely give the tenth to thee

He b. 10. 29. how much forer puniflvment [uppofe ye
1 Pet. 5

down before
2i.5.he fhall [urely be put to death
Ruth 1. 10. [urely we will return with thee
io.3^.[urely they are fmitten

:

were finn.
John 2 1.25.1 [uppofc that even the world it felf
Acts 2. 1 5. thefe are not drunken, as ye[uppo[e
1

26.

God is not in

3 2.1 2.I

Sam.
1 a.y

the fear of

whom

2

la\e7 .43.T fuppo[e,heto

—

lord {uppo{e that they

TbeJ^.i^Juppott the weak, be patient towa.

my

not [urely die

thou art my bone and my flefh
z.fately the L. hath looked upon mine affli.
3
30.i6.comein unto me for {utely I have hired
3 1. 42. {utely thou hadft fent me away empty

1

31. let not

fhall

20.7.fhalt [urely die,thou,& all that are thine
1 1 .{urely

£>nppl(eth,

1 3.

woman, Ye

yourbloud of your lives wil I require
i8.i8.Abrab. (hall[arely become a great
nat.

g.^.[urely

StippKeO.

1

i.Iviill[utely

rend the kingdom from thee

—

13.32.ag3.the altar

fhall [urely

18.15.1 will [urelyttxew

we

come

to pafTe

my felfuntohim

be ftronger then they
Verfe 2 J.
22.3 z.{u rely it is the king of Ifrael
2 Kjn.z. 14 {urely were it not that I regardthe pre.
23. the kings are Cutely flain
5.11.I thought,He will/fO'e/y come out to toe
8. 1 4. told me that thou (houldeft {urely recover
9.26./ urely I have feen—»the bloud of Naboth
20.2

3

.and [urely

fhall

18, 30. faying, TheLord will {urely deliver
23.22.jWZy there was not holden fuch a pafTe.
2 4. 3
Efl.6.

.{urely at

1 3

the

commandement of
him

the

Lord

.but (halt [urely fall before

Job 8.6. [u^

I

SUR
Job

SUR

SUR

now

he would awake for thee
Vj.l.farelyl would fpeak to the Almighty
to. he will furely reprove yon, if ye do
$.6.furcly

mountain

iq.i&.furclythe

falling

%\.\4.furely

vein for the (ilvtr

1

7.\6.furely in the place

&nfta(rc,

1

j

is vanity.

man fhall praife

from

3

moved

I have behaved

my felf as

come

1 2.

Amos

Micub

Lord God

and

man mad

not be eftablifhed
have thought, fo fhall

7.and will furely cover thee
1 8. he will furely violently turn & tofTe thee
ZQ.i6-furelyyour turning of things up- fide-do
2 6. 1 5. the Lord will furely deliver us
40.7. furely the people is graffe
1

will

facrifice bull.

do nothing

away captive

2. 12. 1 will furely aflemble s

O Jacob,

all

Lu\c

faid, Surely thou wilt fear

t.i.vy'!!

are

moft

furely

my people
fhall turn from me

5.2.the Lord liveth,furefy they fwear falfly
4. fu'rely,the(e are poor, they are foolifh

confume them

i6.ig.furely our fathers have inherited lies
iz.S.yet furely\ will maketheea wildernefle
zz.furely then (halt thou be

,ttnow of a furety, that thy feed (hall be
18.13. fhall I of a furety bear a child
5. 1 3

i6.9.behold,of a furety (he

is

thy wife

43.9 j will be furety for him
44. 3 2.thy fervant became furety for the lad

I give

z.4.but(hall furelybc delivered into the hand
but (halt furely be taken
34.3 .not efcape,

—

7.9.^

king thefe words
Caldeans fhall furely depart from us
the

3
given into the
3 8.3 .this city fliall furely be
to death
1 5 .wilt thou not furely put

garment

that is furety for a ftra.

Aits

1 2. 1 1

.now I know of a furety, that the Lord

£te£.7.22.Jefus

me

made a furety of a better tcftament
'

acraneor/n^iW, fodid

I

Jer. 8.7 .fwaliow obferve the time of their

chatter

coming

Swaiiom,
Num-i6.-20.ii

new thing,&

the ea.nhfvna.Uow

them

34-they faid.Lcft the earth faallo. us up alfo
2 Sam. 20. i9>wik thou fwalloxv up the inheritance

Pi-0.22.26.or

ofthem

that are

69.

^.neither let the deevfwallow

1

Pro. 1.

1 z. let

Ecclef.

1

o.

me up

us fwallow them up alive

2.1ips of a fool will fwallsw

up himfe.
will fwallow up death in vidory
Hof.i.y.the ftrangers fhall fwallow it up
1

Ifai. 2 5 .S.he

Amos 8.4.hear this,ye that fwallow up
Obad.16. they fhall drink,

the needy

& they (hall fwallow do.

Jonah 1. 1 7. prepared a fi(h tofwattorv up Jonah
Mat. 23 24-ftrain at a gnar,and/itW&w a camel
.

£>rjoallouoeQ.

Exod.7. 1 i.Aarons rod fwallowed up their rods
.1

5.1 2.thy right hand,the earrh/ip<z/Z<«m/chem

Chap.26.10. Deut.11.6,
up
words axtfwallowed up

furetm for debts

z Siiw.i7.ieT.pafleover,leftthekingbe/waAf(7.

&>Utttttt)tp.
Pro.i 1. 15. he that hateth furctifhlft

is

fure

i§>urf«t(ng.
Lu\e 21. 3 4. left— your hearts be over-char.with/«.
Ti«2.6.4.whereof cometh envie,

—

Job 6.3.therefore my
zo.ij.hzhath fwallowed

down

riches

37.26.fure]y he (hall befwallowedup

them not fay, We h3ve fwallow him
06. 17 .earth opened s &/W#oBw/up Dathan

Pfal- 35.25 .let
cvill furm'ifing

jSS>tutt*tne.

/y*.4.4$.and/«raw2ehimfelfby the name of Ifra.
Af^.io.j.LebbeuSjwhofe furname was Thaddeus
Alls 10. 5. call for one Simon 3 who(e furname is P.
Chap. 1 1.1 3.
32.caIlhitherSimoh,whofe/«j7MWf is Peter
1 2. 1 2. mother of John, whofe furname was M.i.
25. took with them y~ohn,whofe furmme was
1 5.37^0 take with them \ohn ^ihoie furname

£>nwameO,

though thou haft
Mar.i.i6.ani Simon hefurnamed Peter
I7.3nd he/«<»fl#zft/ them Boanerges,wbich
44.2 f.yewill/a^yaccomplifh your vowes
and furely perform your vowes Lu\e 22.j.entred Satan into Judas furnam. Ifcari.
Acts 1.13.WI10 wasfurnamzd Juftus,and Matthias
2 9.(liall/rOT/cftandagainftyou forevill
4.36.and Jofes,who by the Apoftlcs was /«;»?.
46.1 8. furely, as Tabor is among the mountains
io.i8.whether Simon,which was furnamed P.
49. z. but thou (halt furely drink of it
zo.fur. the kaft of the flock fhall draw them
1 y.22.namely, Judas fumamed Barfabas
j&nrpjifeD.
Chap. 50. 45.

make their habitations de-

men wov\d fwallow me up
2.mine enemies would daily fwallow me up
57. 3. from the reproach of him that would/W.

iV«w.i5.32.earth opened hermouth,&/t»M#<w<>rf

&lltt*.C8.

Ifai.4^.4.1 have furnamed thee,

39.i8.Ile/«rc/ydeliver thee, and thou (halt not

futcly be fhall

felf

thtfrvallorvby flying,fo the curfe

i/dj.38.i4.1ike

Chap. 27. 13.

I

26.1 5-ye fhall furely bringirtnocentbloud
3 1. 18.I have furely heard Ephraim bemoaning
ig furely after that I was turned, I repented
20.I will furely have mercy upon him

will/a^ tell

Pi-ff.2c?.2.as

56. 1. for

£>nretp.
Gen. 1

20. 1 6,take his

4. lo.furely thou haft greatly deceived this peop.

36.1tf.we

wrapped in frvadling

&K)aii(W.

mc

Mar. 14, 70.
beleeved amongft us

give thy corn to

afhamed
24.S.(farely thus faith the Lord) fowill

find the babe

i i.fhall

it

lo.far be it from me,that I (hou\d fwallmv
me this proverb
17.%. known furely that I came out from thee Job 7.i9.let me alone till lfvoallow down my fpit.
Heb.6: 14. faying, S«re/y, bleffing I will bleffe thee
20.1 8.(hall he reftore, and (hall not fwall<m> it
Revel.zz.zoSakh,Surely, I come quickly. Amen. Pfal.z i.9<Lord fhallj'wallow them up in his wrath

wife treachei oufly departetb

furely

5>maD;<ng.
Job 38.9.& thick darknefle aftvadlmg band for
Lu\e 2.7-and wrapped him in ftvadlmg clothes

of PfaL 84. 3. and the fwalloiv a neft for her

Mat.z6.72. .furely thou alfo att one of them

mc

faid, Surely they are

his anger

fnfte/m.

Lam.z. n.thofe that I have frvadled and brought
£^. i6.4.thou waft not faked at all,noi fwadled

Verfe 17.
never forget any of their works

Job 1 7. 3. put me in a furety with thee
45. 14 faying, Surely God is in thee
2 4 furely,— in the Lord have I righteoufnes Pfal.x 19. 1 22.be furety for thy fervant for good
is
in the Lord
Pro.6. 1 .my fon,if thou be furety for tby friend
49.4. yet furely my judgement
i r. 1 5 .he that is furety for a ftranger (hall fmart
5 2 .s.furely he hath born our griefs
1 7.i8.becometh/tt/'#y in the prefenceof his fr.
54. 1 5 they fliall furely gather together, but not

no more

£>nttcriatue.

Judg.6. 4.and left no fuftenance for Ifrael
2 Sam. 1 9 .2 2.he had provided the king of

come John

6.7 furely they are ftricken
19. 1 1 .furely the princes of Zoan are fools
22. 14.fi/rely this iniquity (hall not be purged

6z.2.furelyl will

Smftairuo.

4.2 3 .ye will furely fay unto

it

1

6o.$.furcly the ifks fhall wait for

& he (hallfuflain

man will fuflahi his infirmity

&ftat)let>.

(hall furely be

Tfrael (hall fmcly be led

fhall be well

lfai.7.9 furely ye fhall
4. 14 furely as I

1.

3 .7.I

S.tz.yetfuretyl
10. 11.furely the ferpent will bite without ench.
it

which

I will furely gather the remnant of Ifr.
Hab.z.2.h will furely come,it wil not tarry
Zeph.z. g.furely Moab (hall be as Sodom

churning of milk bringcth

that

upon the L.

of a

Ails 7,11 .and our fathers found no fuftenance

Gilgal (hall go into captivity

8.7,furely I will

to

that

n furely they are vanity, they
2. 7.furely the

7.1

1

know

8. 1 4.fpirit

&

made known

5. 5. for

anend

Ecclef.4. 6.furely, this alfo is vanity
7.7 fure /yoppreffion maketh a wife

1

furely

Hof.S.9.1

am more brutifh then any man

furely the

2

fire of my jealoufie have I
heathen that are about you
2%. 1 9.furely in that day there (hall be a great

not come into the tabernac.
i39.iQ./«if^thou wilt flay the wicked
1 40.
2, finely the righteous (hall give thanks
Pro. i.iy.furely in vain the net is fprcad
3,2.4.futcly he fcorneth the fcomers
10. 9. he that walketh uprightly, wallieth furety
is

P/a/.y ?.2 2.burden

7.furely the

a child

22. 16.tb.1t giveth to the rich (ha\ furely

not die
Verfe 28.

36.7. furely in the

1 7z. 2.furely I will

2 3. 18. for /"wety there

.he (lull furely live,he fhall

1

i6.1awfull and right, he fhall furely live
27.furely they that are in the waftes fliall fal
3 4.%.furely becaufe my flock became a prey

pi.

thee

the fnare

he fhall not be

3

there to fuflaln thee

.

with a mighty hand,— will I rule Gf».27.j 7 . w ich'corn
wine have I fujiained him
1.1 1 .he (hall furely deal with him
Pfal.2. j J awaked,for the Lord fujiained me
3. 1 3 .to the righteous, that he (hall furely live Ifhi.^9.1 6.2nd his rrghteoufneffe/«/2<w»erf him

3

w ill

1 1 2.6 .furely

813.I will

widow woman

Kin. 17,9.3.

1

20.3

man

1 2 i.z.furely

5 .furely

of Mana(feh,Gaddi the fon of Sufi

r.

furely they are difquieted in vain

every man

2 . zo.furely as a

Num.12. 1

many others which

Pro.

91.7.furely he fhall deliver thee

Jcr.z. 2

Lu\e 8 # 3.and Sufanna,and

Dehavites,& the El a .

2

rememb.'the wonders of old
8 $.9.furely his falvation is nigh them that fear

63 .8 .for he

g>utancl)it£8.

E^a 4.9.the Sufancbites, the

him forth food
of great waters
walketh in a vain (new

76.10.fu/ely the wrath of

1

Jw.48.41.and theftrong holds are furprifed
$ 1. 41. how is the praife of the whole earth furp.

Nebem. 9 z 1 .yea forty years didft thou fuflaln
them

Selah
6z.g furely men of low degree are vanity
7 2,.\%.furely thou didft fet them in flippery

2.7

my fanftu.

where the king dwel

SWA

S

not die, —he (hall furely live
I9.and hath done them, he (hail furely live

every

lo.z.furelyl

warned

7. he fhall

1

40.10. furely the mountai.bring

I

is

Chap. 33.

Pfal.2 z.6-fuxely intht floods

1 .furely

rothem

19 furely mine oath that he hath defpifed
i8.9.hefhall/;^live,faiththeLordGod

God will not do wickedly
ix.furcly it is meet to be faid unto God
35.1 i.furely Gcd will not hear vanity

77. 1

men

thee with

2 1 .he (hall furely Jive,becaufe he
5.1 i.furely becaufe thou haft defiled

34. tz.yea-furely

'

fill

Eteli-2.6. furely had I fent thee

i.76 fa ely I would take it upon myfhoulder
7.i$.fnrely thou haft fpoken in mine hearing

1 1.furely

will

def.

of die wic.

3

3 g.6..fure/y

I

make their habitation

comethto

zo.zo.furely he (hall not feel qm'etnefle
is a

furely he (hall

50.4 y

U

S

56. God of recompences (hall furely requite
Lam.2.7.furcly againft me is lie turned

iti.zi.furely fuch are the dwellings

z8.t.furely there

SUR

1
1

24-3.then they had fwallowed us up quick

j/ki.28.7.they axe fwallowed up of wine
49.r9.they that fwallowed thee up fhall be far

Jer . 51.3 4.hath fwallowed
44. out of his

me up like a dragon

mouth

that which he hath fwa.
ham. 2.1. Lord hath {wallowed up the habitation

hath fwallowed up Ifrael, he hath fwallo.
i6\they fay,We have fwallowed her up
5.F1C

E%e\. 26.2 .and fwallowed you up on every fide
Ho/.8.8.Ifraelis/W/0)W^ up, now (hall they be
1 Cor. 1 5. 5 4. death is fwallowed up in victory
2 tV.2.7.left fucb a one (hould be fwallowed up

might be fwallowed up
opened her mouth,&/w.i//tf8'i'<J

5.4. that mortality

Revel.

1

2. itf.earth

j£»»a!iiTOe«:&.

Job

up their fubfhnce
ground with fierceneffe

5.5. the robber fwallowetb

39. 24. be fwaUorMh the

toit. 1

1

.

1

8. the

j&roan.
fwan, and rhe pelican

r

7/<7.33.r4.fearfulneh e hath furprifed the hypocrites

Df«f. 14. 16. and the grear owl, and the fwtn

&>wore.

SWA SWA

Judg. 1 4.8 .a fwarm of bees,

&>ooare.
Gen. z r . 3

.becaufe there they frtare both of

i

them

me,& that fware to me
g.and fware to him concerning that matter
he fold his birth-ri.
25.3 ^.he fware to him
a 6. 3. I will perform the oath which I fware to
[ware one to
3 1. betimes in the morning,
Z4.7.vvhich fpake unto

:

SWE SWE

SWA SWE
will (end fwarms of flies upon thee
houfes of the Egyp. fhalbe full oifwar.
22.that no fwarms of flies (hall be there
a9.that the fwarms of flies may depart from

Exod.8.11

&

&

3 1. j 3 Jacob [ware by the fear of his father Ifa.
47.3 i.fweafe unto me : and he fware
50.24.unto the land which he fware to Abrah.
Exod.ii.l.hn& of the Canaanits— which' he fw.
1 1. into the land of the Canaanites,as hefw.
33. 1. unto the land whichl fware unto Abrah.

]\to.i4.i6.inio the land which he fware to them
a 3-not fee the land which I fware unto their

& honey in the carcafs

jSwarmg.

3

Uofa.ihy fweaxing,and lying,—-they break out
10.4. fwearing falfly fn making a covenant

.1

i.and he removed the fwarms of flies

Gen.^.ig.in thefweat of thy face (halt thou eat

B^.44.i8.withany thing

that caufeth/Sw<tf

Lu\e a 2.44 .his fwe at was as gteat drops of bloud

&martoeo.
1

Tim. 1 .6.hi\mgfwarved} have turned afide to
<<S>coear,

Ge «.i 1.23 .now therefore fwear unto me
24.and Abraham faid, I will fwear
Z4.3.I will make thee fwear by the Lord God
37.my mafter made me to fwear
andhefware
15.33,(wear to me this day
:

47.3 1. he faid, Swear unto me
30.concetning which I fware to make you
jo. 5.my father made me /wear, faying
32.io.Lords anger was kindled— & he fware
6.father, according as he made thee fwear
(hall fee the land which I fware
1 i.none
Exod.6.S.hnd concerning the which I did fwear
Dent. i.8.poflefle the Iand,which the Lord fware
Chap. 8. 1. Lev.^.^.iiiCou\fwear, pronouncing with his lips
34.your words,and was wroth,and/nwe
1 9. 1 2.ye (hall not fwear by my Name falfly
Num.^o.i.ot fwear an oath to bind his foul with
3 5 .fee that goodland,which IJwareunto
Deut.6. 1 3.ferve him, and (halt/war by his Name
a.i4.were wafted— as the Lord fware unto
10. 20. (halt thou cleave,and/»w by his Name
4.2i.and/»WfthatI mould notgoe over Jor.
3 i.nor forget the covenant—-which hefwa. Jofb. 1. 11.[wear unto me by the Lord
1 7.oath which thou haft made us to fwear
6. io.brought thee into the land which hefwa.
20.oath which thou haft made us to fwear
i8.poflcfle the good land which the L.fware
2 3 .7.nor caiife to fwear by them, neither
23. to give us the land which he fware unto
7.1 2.the mercy which he fware unto thy fathers fudg.i 5. 1 z.fwear unto me,that ye will not fall
1 Sa»*.20.i7.JonathancaufedDavid to [wear
1 3. in the land which he fware unto thy fath.
24.21.ynw that thou wilt not cut off my feed
8.i8.eftabli(h his covenant which he fware
30.15/KW thatthou wilt neither kill me
9. 5. may perform the word which the Lord fw.
10. 1 i.and poffeffe the land which I fwa. unto 2 Sam.19.7. foil fwear by the Lo. if thou goe not
king, [wear unto
I Kjn. 1 1 3 .didft not thou,
1 i.9.your dates in the land which the L.fware
2 1. children, in the land which the Lord/j*>.
5 i.let king Solomon fwear unto me to day
%.6,zxo [wear by the Lord, faying, Know for a
26.3. to the countrey which the Lord fware
28.1 i.ground,in the land which theL. fware
8.3 i.oath be laid on him to caufe him to fwear
ch
2 Chro.6. zz,
30.20. miyeft dwell in the land w the L.fwa.
zChro»$6.ii. who had made him fwear by God
3 1. 20. brought them into the land which Ifw.
ai.havebroug. them into the la.whichl/n». E^a 10. 5 .made—all Ifrael to fwear, that they
23.chil.of Ifiael into the land which I fware Neb£/#.i3.25.madethem/awby God, faying
lfai.i .7.in that day fhall he/»w,faying, I will
3 4.4. Lord faid,This is the land which I fware
Jo[h.i.6.dmde for an inherit.the land which Ifw.
19. 1 8.fpeak the language of Canaan,& fwear
5.6.OT whom the L.fware that he would not
4 5. 2 3.unto me every tongue fhall fwear
(hew them the land which the Lord fw.
48. 1. which (wear by the Name of the Lord
6.1 2. all that fliee hith 3 as ye fware unto her
6%. i6.that fweareth in the earth, fhall fwear by
0.15. princes of the congregation fware to them 7er.4.a.{halt/»cflr,The Lord liveth in truth
20. becaufe of the oath which we/w.tothem
5.a.the Lord liveth, furely they fwear falfly
i4.9.Mofes fware on that day,faying,Surely
7.9.will ye fteal,murder,
and fwear falfly
2 1.43-L.gave toIfra.all the land which he[w.
1 a.i6.waies of my peop.to fwear hy my Name
44.accordingto all that he fware to their fa.
as they taught my peo. to [wear by Baal
/«dg.2.i.havebroug.you into the land w 6h I/mz.
22.5J [wear by my felf,faitb the L. this houfe
1 Sam. tg.6.Szu\[ware, As the Lord livetb, he
3 2.22.1and which thou didft fwear to their fa.
20.3.and David /Kwemoreover,and (aid
H0/.4. 1 5.neither go ye up to Beth-aven, nor fwear
Amos S.iq.that fwear by the fin of Samaria
24. 22.and David fware unto Saul,and
28.1 o.Saul fware to her by the Lord, faying
Z^6.i.5./wwbythe Lord,& that fwe .by Malch.
a Sam.$.i f.David/iwe/ayingjSo do God to me Mat.'f.^^.fwear not at all, neither by heaven
19.23.malt not die and the king fware to him
36.neitherfb.alt thou /aw by thy head
r ititf.i^.king/awe.andfaid^sthe Lo. liveth
23.i6.(hall./»wby thctemple,it is nothing
30.even as I fware unto thee by the Lord
but whofoeVer fhall fwear by the gold
2.9.1 fware to him by the Lord, faying
1 8. fhall fwear by the altar,it is nothing
20.fhall/nwby the altar,fweareth by
23. king Solomon fware by the Lord, faying
2 Kw2.25.24. Gedaliah/awe to them Jcr. 40.9.
2 i.fhallfuw by the temple, fweareth by
zz.fwcar by heaven, fweareth by the throne
2 Chro.if.xq.fware untothe L. with a loud voice
Erga 1 0.5. according to this word : & they fware
26.74.then began he to curfe and to fwear
P/«/ 9 5. 11. unto whom I /ware in my wrath
Mar.14.71.
13 2. 2. how he fware untothe Lord,and vowed Heb.6. 1 3 .[wear by no greater, he fware by himfelf
Jer.^.\6.kin%fware fecretly unto Jeremiah
isjor men verily [wear by the greater
£\e£.i6.8.I/Hweuntothee,and entred into a co. Jam.%. 1 a.above all things,my brethrcn,/nw not
Dan.i 1.7.2nd fware by him that liveth for ever
j§>K>earer0.
Mar. 6.% 3 .he fware unto her,whatfoever thou (halt Mal.i .5.I will be a fwift witnes againft falfe-Zw.
Luty 1.7 3 .oath which he fware unto our father
£3vjoeareth.
Hefe.3.1 1. io\ fware in my wrath: They (hall not Z.rar.6. 3. lieth concerning it, and fweareth falfly
ifi.to whom fware he that they (hould not
Pfal.i^.q.he that fweareth to his own hurr,and
63
.every one that fweare th by him (hall glo.
6.1 3. could fweare by no greater, he fware by
7.2i.the Lord/xwejand will notrepent
Ecclef.g.z. that fweareth, as he that feareth an oath
Revel. io.6.tndfwareby him that liveth for ever
lfca.6%. itf.he that fweareth in the earth, (hall
j&wareft.
Zech. 5 3 .every one that fweareth (halbe cut off
Exod.i z 1 3«to whom thou fwareli by thine own
4.into the houfe of him that fweareth falfly
Num. 1 1.1 2.carry them to the land which thoufw.
at.z 3 1 8 .but whofoever fweareth by the gift
Deut. 16.1 5 .as thou fwa'refi unto our fathers
zo.fwearethby it,and by all things thereon
1 Vjn.i.ij.xny lordjtheu/MW/2-by the Lord
a 1,fweareth by it,and by him that dwelleth
Pfal 89.49.which thou fwareft unto David in thy
a2.fwear by heaven, fweareth by the throne

—

O

.

—

4. a 3 .1 will fweep it with the befom of deftr.
28.i7.hail(hall/wep away the refuge of lies
Lu^e 1 5.8.if (hee lofe one piece,doth not
fweep

ifal. 1

—

Sweeping,
Pro.z 8.3 .like a [weeping rain which leavetlind
§£i%)ZZt.

Exod. 1 5.2 y.the waters were made fweet

30.23.of/hwf cinamon half fo much
2 Sam.zi. i.and the fweet Pfalmift oflfrael faid

Nete.8.io.go—eatthefat,and

drink thefweet
Jab 20.i2.though wickedneffe be fweet in his
a 1.3 3. clods of the valley (hall be fweet to hirri
38.3 i.canft thou bind the fweet influences of
Pfal. 5 5.1 4.wee took fweet counfell together
1 04. 34-ffly meditation of him (hall be fweet
i

19.lo3.how/weff are thy words to

14i.1J.they (hall hear

Pro.3.24.fhalt lie

n

down,&

thy

fle e p fhall

be fweet

o.i7.ftollen waters are fweet
1 3. 19.de/1re accomplilhed is fweet to the foul
\6.z$.fweet to the foul,
health to the bones
zo.i7.bread of deceit is[weet to a man

&

23. 8. vomit up,
24.

1 3

and lofe thy fweet words

.honeyJ comb, which

fweet to thy tafte

is

27.7.to the hungry foul every thing
Ecclef. 5. 1 2.the fleep

is fweet

of a labouring nun

u.7.truly the light
Cant. 2.3 .and his fruit

is fweet

is fweet

was fweet

to

my tafte

voice,& thy counte.is comely
y.5.my fingers with fweet fmelling myrrhe
1 3. his cheeks are— zs[weet flowers
l/i.fwcet is thy

his lips—^dropping/we* fmelling

myr.
mouth is moft fweet
Ifai.^.z^m ftead of fweet fmell, there (hall be
5.20.that put bitter for fweet, and fweet for bit.
23.1 6.mi\;e fweet melody,fing many fongs
fer.6.zo.nor your facrifices fweet unto me
3 i.26.and my fleep was fweet unto me
Phil.4.1 8.fent from you,an odour of a fweet fmetl
Jam.$.i 1 .at the fame place fweet water and bitter
R.evel.1 0.9. but—-in thy mouth fweet as honey
l6.bis

1

o.and

it

was in my mouth fweet as honey
jS>o)ect calamus.

Exod.io.ii.oi fweet calamus 250. fhekels
<g>rjoert cane,

24.thou haft brought me no fweet cane
Jer.6.zo.and the fweet cane from a far countrey
ifai.q 3

.

jj&rjoeet mcenfe,

:

.

my tafte
my words,for they are/»»„

See 3(ncenfe<

&weet odours.
of your fweet ad,
which was filled with fweet od<
Efi.z. 1 2. and fix moneths with fweet odours
D<w:.2.46'.offer an oblation,&/5awf odou. to him

Lev.z6.$

1

.not fmell the favodr

z Cfo7ff.16.14.bed

g&MZl favour, See ,&aboar*
^mcet fpices.
Exod.30. 3 4. take unto thee/wtf fpiceS
thek fweet fpices with pure franklnce.
pure incenfe offweet fpices
3 7. 29.made the
Afaj .i6.i.bought/W* fpices, that they
,

might

§&vt>eet wine.

lfai.^.i6'Viith their own bloud s as with fweet wir
Amos 9.13. and the mountains (hall drop fweet wi.
6.

5.

and fweet wine, but (hall not drink wine

§>metet.
Judg. 1 4. 1 8. what isfweeter then honey
the honey-c,
Pfel.if. lo.fweeter then the honey,
119. io^.ye2i,[weeter then honey to my tafte

&

5>xoetth?.

.

-

M

.

;

fob 24. 20. worm fhall ieedfweetty upon him
Cant.7.9.that goeth down fweetly, eaufing the lips
i&weetnefle.
Judg.9.11 .(hould I forfake my fmetaeffe
14.14.out of the ftrong came forth fweetneffe

\Pro.i6.zi.fweetne[jeo£the lipsincreafeth learning
£noarm,
i&toearfng.
27.9-fo doth the [weetnejfe of a mans friend
Em/.8.24.therecame a grievous fwarm of flies
Levit. j.i.it a foul (in,& hear the voice of [wearing
land was corrupt.by reafon of the fwarm fer.z 3. io.becaufe of fwearmg the land mournetb E^e\.j. 3. was in my mouth as honey lorfweetneffe

Vu uu

a

SWE

S

W

s

I

w

o

s

wo

£>ooeU,

Kum.s.ii.thy thigh torot 3 and thy

belly to [we 11

j&tfcllcn,
zz.to
thy belly tofivell, and thy thigh \Ails 28.tf.they looked when he fhould hviefwoll.
(hall
rot
thigh
27. her belly (hall fwell^ her
j£>tooon,
,
thefe fourty ye. Lam.z.i i.becaufe the children
fucklings/Wos
£>«tf.8,4.neither did thy foot

make

Nehem.y.z 1 .and

r

i\

not

Lam.z.iz.when they fwooned as

the

wounded

in

Job

^Swellings.

3

z Cor. tz.zo.whifpexings, (wettings, tumults

3

6.they lhall flee,as fleeing from afword
7 .fall one upon anotheryjs it were bef.ajw.

Waw.22.23.and his(word drawn in his hand
29.I would there were a [wordin mine hand
.7w.46.15.why are thy valiant men [wept away
and his [word drawn
3 i.hefaw the angel
Mat. 1 z.44.findeth it empty 3 /iw/j£ 3 and garnifhed Dent. zS.zz. Lord (hall fmite thee— with the/n?.
Lu\e 11. 25.
3 2. 2 i.the[word without, and terrour within
£>ratfr.
3 3. 2 9«who is the [word of thine excellency
De«f.28.49.a nation
as[wift as the eagle
Jofh. j. 1 3 .flood with his [word drawn in his hand
1 Cbro. lz.S.anA were as fwift as the roes
24.12.but not with thy [word>nox with thy bow
Job 9.26.they are pafTed away as the [wift fhips
Judg.j. 1 4.this is nothing elfe fave the [word of G.
1 8 .the jword of the Lord, and of G ideon
24.1 8. he is [wifi as the waters
20.they criedjThe/jyflr^of the L.& of Gid.
Pro.6. 8. feet that be [wift in running tomifchief
Ecclcf.g. 1 1 .the race is not to the [wift
2 2. the Lord fet every mans (word againft his
8.io.there fell 120000. men that dxew [word
ifai. 1 8.2. go yefwtft meflcngeis to a nation
20.butthe youth drew not his [word
19. 1. the Lord rideth on afwift cloud
30. 16. and we will ride upon the [wift
9. 54. draw rhy/fe«/,andf]ayme
they that purfue you be fwift
20. 2. four hun.thouf.foot-men that drew [word
Jtidg.%. z

1

.river

of Kifhon [wept them away

—

—

66.20.and upon/w/f beafts to my holy moun.
Jer.z.zl>a fwift dromedary traverfing her waies
46.6. let not the fwift flee away 3 nor
Amos 2.i4>the flight (hall perifli from the fwift
1 5. he that is fwift of foot (hall not deliver
Micah 1. 1 3. bind the charet to the fwift beaft
Mal.$.$.I will be afwift witnefle againft the for.
K«z«.2.i5.theirfeet ate fwift tofhedbloud

Jam. 1

.

1

upon themfelves/iw/f deftru&ion

2. his horfes axefwifter then eagles
Lam. 4. i9.our perfecuters axefwifter then the eag.
H<*6.i.8.their horfes are fwifter then the leopards

his

word runneth vexyfwiftly
come with fyeed, fwiftty

3

jlwofm.
Pfal6.6.a\\ the night make I my bed to fwim
1 . fpreadeth forth his hands to (wim
£^£.47.5 .waters were rifen,waters tofwim in
Ifai. 2 j . 1

—

wrath bringeth the punilhm.of the[w.
20.2 j .the gliftering [wo. cometh out of his gall

3.2 9. not fail
1

&xoimmeft.
2.64 the land wherein thou fwimmeft

1

j&mlinti
Levit. 1 1. 7. and the [wine } he is unclean

go into the herd of[wine
went into the herd of [wine
whole herd of [wine ran violently down

3 1 .fufter us to

3 2.they

Mar.%:\ i.a great herd of [wine feeding
1 r.fend us into the [wine, that we may enter
13 .unclean fpiritsentred into the [wine
1 4.and they that fed the fwine fled

i6.and alfo concerning the fwine
8.3 2.an herd of many fwine feeding
3.out of the man,andentred into the fwine
3
ij.lj.hefenthim into the fields to feedfwine

JLnfys

\.z$.the[word devoureth one as well as ano.
10. therefore the fword (hall never depart
then the fword
8. 8. wood devoured more

—

20.8.with afword fattened upon his loins
10. but Amafa tooknoheeJ to the fword
z 1. 1 6.he being girded with anew fword
23.10.and his hand clave unto the fword
24.9.inlfr. Sooooo.valia. men that drew/M>.

fwimmelb fprcadetb forth

nnto you
Deut. 14. 8.
Pro. 1 i.22.as a jewel of gold in afwines fnout, fo
//<w.6j.4.whicn eat [wines flefh, and broth of abo.
66.3. off eieth an obla.as if he offered/wiatt bio.
17. eating [wines flefhjand the abomination
^f<jt.7.6.neithtr caft ye your pearls befoxe fwine
8.3 o.a good way offa herd of many [wine feed.

it

one—-that falleth on the [word

1 2.

1

I£w.3.24.bring
1 9. 1

me a fword. And

if

hischildrenbemultip.it

40.19.can

is for

the fw.

make hisfword to approach unto him

41.26. the [word of him that layethathim
P/a/.7.i2.ifheturanot,he will whet his /ij>oi^
17.13 .from the wicked.which is thy [word
37.

4. the

1

wicked have drawn out the fwirrd

1 j. (word

(hall enter into their

own

heart

42. 10. as with a fword in my bones, mine ene.
44.3 .got not the land by their own fword
45-3.gird thy (wordux>on thy thigh
57.4. a.nd their tongue a (harp [word
^4.3.who whet their tongue like a fword

—

the lhield,and the fword
76. 3. there brake he
78.62.gave his people over unto thefword

144-io.delivereth Dav.

—

from the hurtfull/**.
i49.6.and a two-edged (word in their hand
Pro. y.4.herend
(harp as a two-edged fword
1 2.i8.fpeaketh like the piercings of afword
2 j. 1 8.man that beareth falfe wi tne.— is a fw.
Cant. 3. 8. tvery man hath his fword upon his thigh
l[ai.z.$. nation (hall not lift up fword againft nat.
2 7,i.ftroiig/aWfrnll punifh Leviathan
3 i.8.thej»wf,noc of a mean man,(hal devour
34.6.xhe[word of the Lord is filled with bloud
4r .2. he gave them as the duft to his[word

—

49.1. made

my mouth

like a (harx>[word

9.deftrudion,and the famine, and the fw.
6 y. 1 2 .therefore will I number you to thefvord
66. i6.byh]s [word will the Lord plead with
/e?'.2.3o.your own [word hath devoured your pro.
4.1 o.whereas thefword reacheth unto the foul
5 1.

1

5. 12. neither (hall

we

feejword, nor famine

enemy

6.25.for the fword of the

is

9. i6.and I will fend a fword after

on every fide
them, till I

thefword of the Lord

(hall devour
not fee thefw.
fword & famine lhall not be in this land
1
1 6.becaufe of the famine and the [word
1 j.2.fuch as are for the[word, to the[word
3 xheftvord to flay,and the dogs to tear
9.deliver to the [word before their enemies
1 8. 21. pour out their bio. by the force of thc/u>.
24.10. and I will fend thefword, the famine
2j.16.and be mad,becaufe ofthc/nwrfthat
27.becaufe oithe[word which I will fend

2,for

1 2. 1

14.13. the prophets fay 3Ye
5;

lhall

.

29.I will call for afword upon all the inhab.
3 i.give

them

that are

wicked to thefword

29. 1 7. behold 3 I will fend upon them thefword

26.(hall rhe/iwrfdevour for ever

4

ifai.z^.i i.as he that

r.4.draw thy fword, and thruft me thorow
therefore Saul took afwo.Sc fell- upon

y.armour-bearer
fell likewife upon his[w.
1 Sam.i .zz.the (word of Saul returned not empty
2.i6.and thruft hisfwordin his feljowes fide

Acts 27.42.lefl any of them fhou\d[wim out
j. commanded that they which could fwim

£^£.3

.20. in

5

5.22.and he is waited forof the [word
19.29.be ye affraid of the (word : for

and they girded on every man h\s [wo.
and David alfo girded on his [word

—

in thither,and the iron did fwim

thefe

22, 10. and gave him the fwordof Goliah
13 .in that thou haft given him bread,& ajw.
2j.13.gird you on every man his[word

being caufed to Biefwiftty
Dan.^.z i.Gabriel
Joel 3. a.if ye recompenfe me,fwiftly and fpcedily
I(.is.6.6.cafl: it

all thefe

-

J/<k. 5. 26. they (hall

2

3

1

i8.4.even to hisfword,and to his bow
2i.8.not here underthine hand fpear or [word
g.the Jword of Goliah the Philiftine 3 whom

Jer.x. 1

1 5.

Ben.

—

Job 7.6.my daies axefwifter then a weavers fhuttle
9.2 $ .now my daies axefwifter then a poft

147.

dxew fw.
dxew fw.
46.fellthat day— 2jooo.men that drew [w.
Snrn.il. 21 ne ither [word nor fpear found in the
i4-20.every mans fword was againft his fellow
1 5.3 3.3s thy [word hath made many childleffe
17.3 9«David girded his [word upon his armour
45. thou comeft to me with afword
47.the Lord faveth not with fwordand fpear
50.but there wasno/HWY/in the hand ofD.
and flew him
5 i.took hisfword,
3 j .of

2 Sam.i. 22. they wexefwifter then eagles

P/<j/.

— 18000. men
— 2? oo.men,all

2j.deftroy.

man befwift to hear

g.let every

1

2 Ptf.i.i.bring

numbrcd— 26000. men that drew [word
17. were numbr. 400000. men that dxew Jw.
if.

one had h is (word girded by his
enemies with the—fword
war from the power of the (word

1

27.14

.

o

cfoew.4.i8.every

^welling,
P/a/.46.3.mounta. (hake with the [welling thereof Gra.3.24. cherubims, and a flaming [word
Ifai.-^o. 11.(welling ouc in a high wall
3 4.2 5. cook each of them hisfword, and came
Exod. 5.21.10 put a [word into their band to flay us
jfcr. 1 1. 5. how wilt thou do in the fwelling of Jor.
49.19.l1ke a lion from the /welling of Jordan
3 2.27.put every man hisfword by his fide
Chap. 50. 44. Zm£.26.6.neicher lhall the Jword go thorow your
[welling
of
words
vanity
2 f .and I will bring afword upon you
2 Pet. 1. i8.fpeak great
Jude 1 6. their mouth fpeaketh great {welling words
J3«and I will draw out afword after you

w

s

E(t.9. j.fmote all their

&

/w#

<|>mellet>.

their feet [welled

wo

s

i6.belly with the husks that the fwine did eac

they brou. afw.

7.him that efcapeth the fword of Hazael
that efcapeth from the fword of Jehu

1 8. and I will perfecute them withthe/iwi
3i.2.ptople which were left of the fword found

3

2.24.becaufe gf the/iviW, and of thefatnine

3 4.

1

7. proclaim

42.16. the [word

a liberty for

you,— to thefword

which ye feared

(hall over-take

43.11 .fuch as are for thefword, to thefword
44.28.a (mall number which efcape the fword
46.io.the/BWY/ (hall devour 3 &
14. for thefword (hall devour

it

fhalbe fatiate

round about

16. land of our nativity,from the oppreffi./w.
47.6.O thou [word of the Lord, how long
48.1.O Madmen }.he(word (hall purfue thee
lo.thatkeepethback bis/owifrombioud
49.37.andl will fend the fword after them

50. 1 6. for fear of the oppreffing/a wi they
i

upon
l6.a[wordis upon
3

^.afword

is

the

Caldeans

the liars

is upon her mighty men
upon their horfes, and upon
a[word is upon her treafures
io.4.draw thy fword, and thruft me thorow
y 1. fo.ye that have efcaped thtfxordgp away
io Saul took a Jword, and fell upon it
the [word,ax\d died
Za«.,\9.becaufe of the fwordoi the wilderneffe
j .fell likewife on
2i.5.athouf.tho.& looooo.men that drew/a». PasH.- J.2 He dra w out a (word after them Ver.i 2.
i7.andlwill bring the [word upon thee
Judah was 470coo.men that dxcwfwo.
6- 3.1,even I,will bring a[word upon you
iz.the [woi-d of thine enemies overtaketh
S.may have fome that (hall efcape the [word
or elfe three dayes the fwordoi the Lo.
7. if.[word is without, & the peftilence within
I Mangel— having a drawn [word in his hand
1 1. 8. feared the[word, and I will bring a fword
27.command. the angd 3 & he put up his [w.
becaofe of the fword
12.14.and I will draw out thefword after them
3 o.for he was affraid,
14,17. iff bring ajword— and fay,Sword,°o
2 Cbro.zo.y.as the/BW,judgemenr 3 or peftilence
2 i.my four fore judgements—'the [word,tx\i
E^j'a 9 7«to the fword, to captivity,and to fpoil

2 Kjn.6. zz.thou haft taken captive with thy fword
i Chro.f.iS.men able to bear buckler and fword

a [word

IT. a [word

is

.

zt.o.afword

I

j

'

s

w

o

s

2 1. 9. a [word, a [word

is

w

o

(harpened.,

and

ii.the/awa! is (harpened, & it is fourbifhed
1 z.terrours, by reafon of ihe fivord, (halbe
1 j.whap if thefivord contemn even the rod
I4.1et the fivordbe doubled the third time
the fivordoi the flain,it
1 {.fet the

is

the fwordol

point of the /word againft

w

s

all their

o

s

wo

31.18.with them that be flain by thefivord
of them that are (lain by the fivord
2 1 .they lie uncircumu(ed,flain by thefivord
Verfe 30.

3 2. 20. midft

22.aU of them

(lain, fallen

by thefivord

Verf. 13, 24.
2 j.all of them uncircumcif.fiain by the fivo.

i^appointthee two wayes, that the fivordoi
zo.thac the [word may come to Rabbath
28. the [word, the fwordis drawn, for the

3

29.8.I will bring a fivord upon thee,andcut off

3 9.

Verfe 26.

by them that were flain by thefivord
i.Pharaoh & all his army (lain by the fwor.

2*>.laid

23X0

fell

they

all fay

thefivord

not favc them by bow, nor by fivord
Amos 7.1 i.Jeroboam (hall die by thefivord
21. to make it ftrong to hold the fword
9.io.(innersof my people (hall die by the fivo.
22.I will caufe the fivord to fill out of his
32.11 .[word of the king of Babylon (hall come Hag.2.22.every oneby the fword of his brother
20.midft of them that are flain by the /word Revel.i 3 .I4.had the wound by ajword, & did live
Edge of the ^tooiu, See <gQge,
the fivord upon a land
3 3 .2.when I bring
Ftf^joyned with jaJBOOiD, See JFall,
3 if when he feeth the fivord come upon
jo.4.and the [word

(hall

come upon Egypt

ffo/i 1.7. will

.

From the <S>rjooiD.
come,and take him away
Exod. 1 8. 4. delivered me from the fwordof Phara.
6.if the watch-man fee the fivord come, and
2 Cbyo. $6. io.had efcaped from the [word, carried
if the fivord come and take any perfon
26 .ye ftand upon your (word; ye work abom. Job {. 1 j. he faveth the poor from thefivord
39.22.neitherturneth the back from the fword
by the force of the [word
3 {. {.died the bloud
every mans/iV. Pfial.zz.zo.de\i\ct my foul from the fword
3 8.2 i.I will call for a fivord,
ifiti.z t.i j. for they fled from the drawn fivord
Hff£i.i8.I will break the bow and the fivord
1 i.6.and the fivordihall abide on his cities
3 i.8.but he (hall flee from thefivord
Jer.zi.j.iuch as 3re left from the fword
Amos 9.4.thence will I command the/nW^,and
£•^.12.16. leavea few men of them from the fw.
Micab 4.3 .nation (hall not lift up fivord againft
ch
6. 14 .w thou deliver, will I give up to the fivo.
3 8 .8. land that is brought back from the fword
My *£>B30iD.
Nab/on 2.i3./hwrf(hall devour thy young lions
GfW.48.22.of the Amorite with my fivord,ar\d
3.3.horf-man lifteth up both the bright fword
Exod.ij. 9.I will draw my/i»W,my hand (hall
» the fivord (hall cut thee off
1 J. there
Zech.o. 1 3 .made thee as the fivord of a mighty man De ut 3 2.4 1 .and if I w hct my glittering/wwd
42.and my fword (hall devour flefh
1l.17.the fivord (hall be upon his arm
1 Som.zi.% fori have neither brought my fivord
1 3.7.awake,0/MW^,againft my Shepherd
Pfal.44.6M0t truft in my bow j neith.fhall my fw.
Mat. 10.3 4.came not to fend peace,but a fword
lfai.3 4. ^.{ov my fivord (hall be bathed in heaven
26.5 1 .drew his/iw^and fmote a fervant of
£^.2 1.3. and will draw forth my fword out of
{ 2.put up again thy fword into his place
4.therefore (hall my fivord go out of his (he.
take the/w<N-d,(hallperilh with the fw.
$.1 the Lord have drawn forth my fivord
Mir. 1 4.47 .one of them that flood by,drew a fwo.
30.24.king of Bab«& put my fword in his hand
Liife 2.35 .yea,a/»w</(hall pierce thorow thine
2$ .put myfivo.'mto the hand of the ki.of Ba.
22.3 6.tbat hath no fivord, let him buy one
John i8.io.Simon Peter having a fivord, drew it
3 2. 10. when I (hall brandilh my fword before
Ze/>b.2.i2.Ethiopi.alfo,ye(halbefLunby my [wo.
1 1 .put up thy fivord into the (heath
With the <£)BJ0JD.
ASts i1J.27.drew outhis/nwdjand would have
Rom.S. 3 { .(hal—famine,or nakedn.or peril ,otfiv. Gw.31.26.as captives taken with the fword
£#<«/. {,3. fall on us with peftilence, or w^ thefw.
1 3 .4.for he beareth not the fivord in vain
2 2.24. and I will kill you with the fword
Ephef.6. 17.fivordoi the Spirit,which is the word
tieb.^.i 2. (harper then any two-edged [word
Num.i 9. 16. one that is flain with thefivord in
RcTM.16.6ut of his mou.went a (harp two-ed./i*\
20. 1 8. left I come againft thee with the fword
2.1 2.which hath the (hit? fivord w th two edges
3 1. 8. Balaam alfo they flew with thefivord
6.4.there was given to him a great fivord
Jofh. 16.11 .whom the chil.of Ifr.flew viiththefw.
I9.i{.outofhismouchgoetha (harp fivord
1 1.1 o.fmote the king thereof with thefivord
13.22.did the children of Ifr.flay with the frvo.
2i.which/n«/pi-oceeded outof hismouth
By the *g>tOD20.
2 S#8.i2.9.killed Uriah the Hittite with the fivo.
Gen.17.40. by thy fivord (halt thou live
Haiti him with thefw. of the chil.of A.
Levit.t6.y. they (hall fall before you by the fivord
1 Kin. 1. {i. will not flay his fervant with the (wo.
8. enemies (hall fall before you by the fivord
2.8.I will not put thee to death with thefivord
2 &z«.i.i2.becaufe they were (lain by the fivord
3 2.better then he,& flew them with thefw.
Chro.zg.g.om
2
fathers have fallen by the fword
19. 1. had flain all the prophets with the fword
1
.his
the
life from perifhing by
Job 3 3 8
fivord
1 o.and flain thy prophets with thefivord
Verfe 14.
3 6 1 1 .obey not 3 fliall perifri by the fword
P/d/.78.^4.theirpriefts fell by the fword
2 K«2.8.i2.youngmen wilt thou flay with thefw.
7er.n.2 2.theiryoungmen (hallJieby the fivord
1 1. 1 5. him that follow eth her,kill with the fiv.
14.1 2.butl will confume them by the fword
2 Chro.zj. l 41 {.by the/worrffhall thofe prophets be conf.
20. and they flew Athaliah with the [word
i6.4.confumed by the fivord,and by famine
19.37. his fons fmote him with the fword
i8.2i.youngmenbe flain by the /Wrfinbatt.
Ifai.i 7 3$.
19.7.W1II caufe them to fall by the fivord
2 C/w.2i.4.flew all his brethren with thefivord
2 i.9,abideth in this city.fhall die by the fword
23.21 .after they had flain At hal. w ith the fwo.
27.1 3.why will ye die by the fivord
3 2.2i.bowels,flew him there with thefivord
32.36.hand of the king of Babylon, by thefw.
3 (5. 1 7. who flew their young men with the fwo.
Ifal. i.2d.rebell,ye (halbe devoured with the fword
3 5. 4. which are thrown down by the fivord
34.4.thou (halt not diebythe/*wd
14.19.are flain, thruft through with a fword
38.2.remaineth in this city (hall die by thefw.
2 2. 2. thy flain men are not flain with the fword
42.17.to fojourn there,they (hall die by thefw. Jcr.<$ .i7.impoveri(h thy fenced cities with the fw.
22.know certainly,that.ye (hal die by the fw.
14. i8.field,then behold the flain with thefivord
44. i2.they (hall even be confumed by the fivo.
20.4. and (hall flay them with thefivord
by the fivord, and by the famine
26.23.who flew him v/ ith the fword, and
I3<asl have punithed Jerufalem by the fwor.
27. 8. that nation will I punifli with thefivord
1 8 .and have been confumed by the fword
with the [word
41. 2. and fmote Gedaliah
27.of Egypt (hall be confumed by the fword Law. 4.9. they that be flain with the fword.are
Z.<tt#.2.2t.myyoungmen are fallen by thefivord
£^.7.i{.that is in the field (hall die with the fw.
£^\26.6.her daughters (halbe flain by the fword
2 3.lo.daughters aand flew her with the fword
1 i.he (hall flay thy people by the fword
26. 8. (hall flay withthe fword thy daughters in
28. 2 3 .judged in the midft of her by the fivord
3 i.i7.unto them that be flain with thefivord
4.if the/wW

—

—

—

,

.

%

.

—

Vuuu.

w

s

3.

o

s

w

o

with them that are flain with thefw.
them that are flain with the [word
3{.8.flialltheyf.ul that are flain with the fword
Amos 1. 1 1. he did purfue his brother with thefw.
4.1 o.your young men havel flain with the fw.
7. 9. againft the houfe of Jeroboam with thefw.
9. 1. 1 will flay thelaftofthem with the fword
Mic. { 6. (hall w3fte thelandof Affy.with thefw.
Mat.z6.jz.takz the fword,(hall penlh w ch thefw.
Litfe 2i.49.Lord 3 (hall wefmite with thefivord
Atls 1 2. 2. killed James
with' the [word
Heb. 1 1.37. were tempted, were (lain with the fiv.
Revel. z.i6.wi[l fight againft them with the fwor.
6.8.to kill with thefivord, and with hunger
i3.io.withthe/B'.mu(t be killed with thc/iV.
19. 21. the remnant were flain with thefwurd
3 2. 2 8. lie

3 2. with

1

i

Hebrewesmakethem/twvfo
K»M.26.took with him 700. men that drew fiv.
Sdtjt.i3.19.left the

Ncbem.4.1

3. after their families^ with their fivords
PfaLtf. 21. then oyl,yet were they drawn fivurds

19 '7 -fivords

are in their lips

Pro. 30. 14.3 generation

whose

5

for

who

teeth are asjwO'fds

hold fivords, being expert in war
beatrheir./jiwt^ into plough-friarcs
5. for they fled from the [words

Cant. $.3.zhey all
ifai.z.^. (hail

2

1. 1

£^.16. 40. thruft

thee thorow with their fivords

25.47, anddifpatch them with their fivords
28. 7. (hall draw their fivords, ^nd defile thy bri.
30. 1 1 .they (hall draw their fwords againft Egy.

2.i2,bythe/uwd5 of the mighty will I caul'e
27. and have laid their fivords under their he.
38.4.great company,all of them handling fiven:
3

3. ib. beat your plough- (hares into fwords
Micab 4.3 fliall beat their [words into plough-(ha.
Mat.z6.47 .with him a great multitude with fwor.

Joel

.

Mar.i4.43.
againft a thief,with/iiw<3fr and ftaves

5 j.as

Lu\e

2

Mar. 14.48. Lul{ezz.<>2.
2.38,Lord,behold, here are two fwords

Gcn.zz.16.by my felf have Ifivom,Caith the Lord
Exod. 13.19.he had ftraitly/irw72the child, of Ifr.
1 7 i6.forhe faid,Becaufe the Lord hnhfivorn
Levit. 6.

<;.

abom which

he hathfworn falfly,

Dc«r.7.8.keep the oath which he had fivorn unto
13. 17. multiply thee,as he hathftVorn unto thy
1 9. 8. if

he enlarge thy coaft, as he hath [worn

—as he hathfw.
29. 1 3. as he hath fivttrn to Abraham,to Ifaac
i.7.unto
the
land
which
the
Lord hath fworn
3
28.9.eftabl. thee an holy peo.

Jofh.y.

1

8.becaufe the princes of the congr.had/n>.

9.we have fivorn unto them by the Lord
Judg.z.x ?.as the Lord had fworn unto them
2 1. 1. now the men of Ifrael had fworn in Miz.
7. feeing wee have/iiwjzbythe Lord
1 8. for the children of Ifrael have fworn
Sam.
1
3. 1 4. 1 have fworn unto the houfe of Eli
20.42.go in peace,forafmuch as we have fivorn
2 Sam. 3-9.as the Lord hath fworn to David
^ i.2.children of Ifrael had fworn unto them
2 Cfou5.15.for they had fivorn with all their heart
Nchem.6. 1 8. there were many in ^adahfivorn unto
, 9. 1 {.which thou had& fivorn to give them
pfal. 24. 4. foul to vanity,nor [worn deceitfully
89.3 .1 havtfivorti unto David my fervant
3 {.once have I fivorn by my holinefle
10 2. 8. are mad againft me,are fivorn againft me
1 loathe Lord hath/RW/^and will not repent
1 19. 106. 1 have fworn, and I will perform
1

1 3 j.
J/ai.

1 1

Lord hath fivorn in truth to David
Lord of hofts hath fivorn, faying
have fworn by my felf thewordis

.the

i4.24.the

4 5. i 3. 1

:

{4-9.for as I have fivorn that the waters of No.
fo have I fworn that I would not be wrci.

62.8.the Lord hith fworn by his right hand

them that are no gods
{.may perform the oath which I have fworn
44.26.behold, I have fivorn by my great Name
49.1 3.I hive fivomby my felf,— that Bozrah
5 i.i4.the Lord of hofts hith fivomby himfelf
E^e^.z 1. 2 ? -to them that have fworn oaths
Amos 4. 2. the Lord God hath fivomby his holinefs
6.8.the Lord God hith fworn by himfelf
8. 7. the Lord hath fivomby the excellency of
Mttab 7. 20.whicb thou haft fworn to our fsithers
Atts ?.. 3 o. kno wing
Jer.%. 7. and fivomby
1 1.

^

S

Y C

Y

S

SYR

N

God had/nw»by an oath
God hz.dfvs>om
hviefrvorn in my wrath, if they (hall

Ails 2.jo.knowing

7.i7.promifedrew nigh,which
Hf6.4.j.I

Amos 7-i4.an herd-man,&

—

5.2 i.being read in thefynagogues every fabbath
24.i2.raifing up the people,neither inthe fyn.

a gatherer

offycam.h.

P/;/7.4.2.befeech Syntiche,thzt they be

£>ptfa.
as fycamore trees

were in the low

io.6\ferved

Baalim,—and

1 Chro.

fr.

down,but we

1

18.6.

of Syria, and of Moab^and of the childr,
1 5.8.3 vow while I abode at Gefhur in Syria
r\ia. 1 o.29>and for the kings of Syria, did they
1 1.2

6.9.for thither the Syrians are

of the Syrians
5.10 go unto the camp of the Syrians
6\made the hoft of the Syria, to hear a noife
io.we came to the camp of the Syrians

y.abhotred Ifrael,and reigned over Syria

1

.Lord had given deliverance unto Syria
6.23 .fo the bands of Syria came no more into
7. 5 .camp of Syria, behold,there was no man

2 rv.w.5-

A&tf.ii.g.departed thence,he went into theii fyna.
1 j.^4.he taught them in their fynagogue
Mar.i.zuon the fab.day he entred into the fynag.

1

1

now thou

2.fhew you what the Syrians have done
4-the king fent after the hoft of the
Syrians

i5-w ch the S)W<i.hadcaft away
^.people

in their hafte

—

fpoiled the tents of the Syrians
% .%%. and the Syrians wounded Joram
1

8.i3.(hewedmethatthouihaltbek. over Syria
13.3. into the hand of Hazael king of Syria
4.becaufe the king of Syria oppreffed them
7. for the king of Syria had defhoyed them
1 7. and the arrow of deliverance from Syria
i9.fmitten Syria till thou hadft confumed it

23.n1 their fynag.n man with an unclean fpi.
2Q.when they were come out of thefynagogue
3. 1 .he entred again into thefynagogue
5-22.one of the rulers of the/jwagwaejairus by

come down

7.4.1et us fall into the hoit

19.15. anoint Hazael to be king over Syria
22. 1. without war between Syria and Ifrael

Synagogue,

3<5.faith to the ruler of thefynagogue, Be not
3 8 .cometh to the houfe of the ruler of the fy.
6.z.he began to teach in the fynagogue
Luke 4.16.3s hiscuftome was,he went into thefy.

Syria

1 2.

^gcljar.
John 4. y.cometh to a city—which is called Sychar
£^^.i9.io.utterly wafte,from the tower of Syene
30.6. from the tower of Syene (hall they fall

gods of

2 Sam.2.6.Divid put garifons in Syria of Daniafc.

plai.

P/a/.78.47.hedeftroyed their-^fflw.trees with

the

fet themfelves in aray aga.Da.
i8.and the Syria/is fled before Ifrael
Dav.flew the men of 700.char.of the S.
19. Syrians feared to help the childr. of Am'
JCw2.10.20.the tyr.fled, and Ifratl purfued them
% 1. flew the Syrians with a great flaughter

26. numbred the Syria. & went up to Aphek
27.butthe Syrians rilled the countrey
x8.Syrians have faid,The L. is G. of the
hils
29 flew of the Syrians 100000. foot-men
22.1 1. with thele (halt thou pufh the Syrians
3 j .flayed up in his charet againfl the Syrians
2 iO».5.2.the Syrians had gone out by companies

Acts 28.i2.1anding at Syracufe,Yie tarried there

tree

2 CJbr0.-1.15. 8C9.27.

ifai.^.io.thcfycamorcs are cut

of the fame

i&piacttfe.

Luke i^.climbed up into a fycamore

1 C/br. 27. 2 8. /JrdW.trees that

1

£>imtiche.

gemote tree.
1

i7.the Syrians

1

fruit.

gtpcamote trees.
Kin. 1 0.27. cedars made he to be

SYR TAB

Ails 9.2 .defired of him letters
to the fynagogues
2o.ftraightway he preached Chrift in thefyn.
J3.j.preachedtheword of Godinthe fynagog.

*£>£camfne.
Luke 17.6X0 this fycamine tree.Be thou plucked up

^peamoie

SYR

29.wounds which
1

the Syrians had given

him

Chap. 9.15.
3.5/went out from under the hand of the Syr.
1 7-for thou (halt fmite the Syrians in Aphek

came to Elath,and dwelt there
him the bands of the Syrians
Chro. 1 3. 5. when the Syrians of Damafcus
came
David flew of the Syrians laooo.men
tf.and the Syrians became Davids fervants
i9.io.andput them in aray ag3inft the Syrians
16.6. Syrians

(halt fmite Syria but thrice

24-2.fent againfl

i6.6.Rezin k.of Syria recovered Elath to Syria 1
Mefop.& out oiSy.
2 Chro. 1 . 1 7 .for the kings of Syria, by their means
i8.io.withthefe thou (halt pufh Syria
3o.the king of Syria had commanded
i4.drew nigh before the Syrians,to the battel
2D.eies of all them that were in thefynagogue
20. 2. from beyond the tea on this fide Syria
1 6. when the Syrians faw that they
28.aU they in the fynagogue, when they heard
were
there was a man which
24.23.hoftof Sy/itf came up agnnft him
drew forth the Syrians that were
j j. in the synagogue
entred
the/)'»zgfl,g«e,and
Syria
of
kings
help
out
of
.gods
the
of
them
the
8
arofe
28.23
7.put
1
battel! in aray again ft the Syrians
j .he
1 if -but the Syrians fled before Ifrael
6\c».another fabbath he entred into the fynagogue //ii.7.2.faying, Syria is confederate with Epbraim
built
us
hath
2.
he
Syria
fyna.
of
nation,&
the
fierce
anger
R.zin
with
4-for
David
flew of the Syrians 7000. men
7. j.loveth our
have taken eviltcounftl
y.S)7M,Ephraim,
I9.nei:her would the Syrians help the childr.
8«4i.and he was a tuler of the fynagogue
houfe
fynagogues
the
Damafcus
of
8
Syria
Cfoui8.34.ftayed
ruler
the
of
is
49.from the
.for
head
2
himfelf
againft the Syrians
i7.3.from Damafcus,ind the remnant of Syria
22.5.and the Syrians fmote Joram
1 3 . I4.the ruler of the fynagogue anfwered
Syria
the
fynagogue
he
in
daughters
of
faid
the
£^.i6.57.reproachof
24.1 ^.army of the Syrians came with a fmjll
John 6".$9.thefe things
27. i6.Syria was thy merchant by reafon of rhe Ifai.g. 1 2.the Syrians before,and the Phil.behind
51.22.he (hould be put out of the fynagogue
of
put
out
of
the
Syria
be
gcountrey
Jer.j 5. 1 1. for fear of rhe army of the Syrians
Hof. 12.12 Jacob fled into the
1 2 .4i.left they ftiould
Amos 9.7. 1 brought the Syrians from Kir
1 8.20.I ever taught in the fynagogue, and in the Amos 1. 5. the people of Syria (hall go into caprivi.
the
called
is
Syria
fyn. Afar.4.24.and his fame went thorow all
Atfs 6.i,9.certain ofthe/JTMg.w'
j$)p?ion.
fabbath
the
fynagogue
on
Luke 2.2.when Cyrenius was governour of Syria) De»f.j.9.which Hermon the Sidonians call Syrian
1 3 1 4.went into the
faying
them
unto
5
Acts 1 5. 23. fend greeting to the brethr. —in Syria Pfal.i$,6.Leimi.
Syrian like a young unicorn
1 5. rulers of thefynag.fcnt
42.when the Jewes were gone out of the fyn.
4 1 .and he went thorow Syria and Cilicia
the
fynagogue
Afar./.ati.rbewoman wasaGreek,a Syro^henitian
18.18.and failed thence into Syria
14,1 .they went both together into
20.3. as he was about to fail into Syria
17. 1. where was zfynagogueof the Jewes
2 1. 3. failed into Syria, and landed at Tyre
10. went into the synagogue of the Jewes
1

Chro. i9.6.horfe-men out of

—

—

$M

—

11

.

&

1

i7.thereforedifputed he in thefynagogue
8-4.he reafoned in the fynagogue every fabbath
7.whofe houfe joyned hard to thefynagogue

S.Crifpus the chief ruler of thefynagogue
i7.took Softhenes the chief ruler of the fyna.
ig.but he himfelf entred into thefynagogue
2&\and he began to fpeak boldly in the fyna.
i$).8.and he

went into thefynagogue, and

:

tgypnasogqeiB.

Mat-4.z2. about

all

up

all the fynagogues

Galilee,teaching in theitfyna.

34-fome of them (hall ye fcourge in your [y.
Mar.i.ig.and he preached in theit fynagogues
5 3 5 .from the ruler of the fynagogues houfe
1 2. 9.and the chief feats in the fynagogues
3
i^.pun the fynagogues ye (hall be beaten
Luke 4. 1 ? .taught in their fynagogues, being glorifi.
44,.and he preached in the synagogues of Gal.
.

1 1. 43 .ye

filler

love theuppermoft feats in the fynag.
bring you into the fynagogues

1 2.1 1. when they

o.he was teaching in one of the fynagogues
20.46. love the higheft feats in the fynagogues
1 3. 1

2 1. 1 2.delivering you up to the fynagogues
John i6.2.they (hall put you out of the fynagogues

2

to Laban the Syrian

3i.20.Jacobfloleaway unawares to Lab. the

S.

1
1

2 Kin.<>. zo.my mafterhath fpared

Naam.the

Syr.

8.26.fpeak,I pray thee,in the Syrian language
lfai.36. 11.

was written in the Syrian tongue
and interpreted in the Syrian tongue
L«^e4.27.none—cleanfed,faving Naam.the Syr.

1.

&

her tow.
2 5. out of the half tribe of Manaff. Taanaeh

Judg.i.z7.notTaanachand her towns
5. 1 9.then fought the kings of Canaan in faan.

24. G. came to Laban the Syrian in 3 dream
Deut. 26. 5.a Syrian ready to perifli was my father

i(i».4.i2.tohim pertained Taanaeh & Megiddo
Chro.7.i9.Taawsh and her towns, Megiddo and

Kmg

of ^Taanaeh.
one
Caattatf^j&htloh.
Jofh. 1 6.6.went about eaft ward to Taanath-Shiloh
Jofh. 1 x. 2 1. the king of Taanaeh

E-^ra 4.7.1etter

in their fynagogues t ii\d preaching

1

Jofh.17.1 iithe inhabitants of Taanaeh

28.5.10 Laban>fon ofBethuel the Syrian

1

7.they will fcourge you in their fynagogues
23.6.and love the chief feats in the fynagogues
10,

the

T.

Syri.

j&prian.
Ges.25.20.the daughter ofBethuelthe Syrian

of

6.1.2s the hypocrites do, in the fynagogues
5 .they love to pray ftanding in the fynageg.
9. 3 j. teaching

D(W.2.4.then (pake the Caldeans to the k. in

_

22.19. beat in every .^gflg.them that beleeved
26. 1 1 .and punifhed them oft in every fynagogue
Revel.z.g.hut are of the Synagogue of Satan
3.9.I will make them of the fynagogue of Satan
Pfal. 7 4.8. they have burnt

Ga/.i.u.afterwards I came into the regions of Sy,
Kjng of&$iia,See more in Mng.

E^ra. 2.43.tfee children of Tabbaotb

Nebcitt.7^6.

©abbatb.
JudgJ.iz. border of Abel-Meholab, unto Tabbath

Susans.
2 Sam.%. 5«when the Syrians came to fuccour Had.

David flew of the Syrians 22oo0.men
became fetvants to David
1 3 .fmiting of the Syrians in the valley of fait
lo.g.kat, and hired the Syrians of Beth-Rehob
and the Syrians of Zoba

lfa-7.6.z

king in the midft of it,even the fon of T.

Cabeet.

6".and the Syrians

8 .the Syrians— were by themfel. in the field
9. and put them in aray again ft the Syrians
1 1 .if the Syrians

be too ftrong for me, then

1 Cfov.19.12.
to thebattell againfl: the Syr.
13 .drew nigh
I4.faw that the Syri. were fled,then fled they

—

1 Cfera.19.15.

y.when the Syrians faw that they were fmi.
i6.Hadadezer fent,and brought out the Syr.
1

Eya 4.7.wrote Bi(hlam,Mithridatfa,Tabeei
Cabetaf).

Num. 1

1.3 .called the

name of the place Tabtrah

Dtut. 9,zz.at Taberah} and at Maffab,and at

Cabcrnadc.
Exod,z 5.9.after the pattern of the tabernacle
26. i. make the tabernacle with ten curtains

6.and

it (hall

beone

tabernacle

7.to be a covering upon the tabernacle
9. fixrh curtain in the fore-frontof thetaber.
i,2.hang over the back-fide of the tdernx/e
jj.it (hall

hang over the

fides

of the tabsrna.
ii.tho-c

TAB

TAB
i y .thou (halt

i7.tnake for

make boards

all

TAB

TAB

for the tabernacle

the boards of the tabernacle

i8.make the boards for the tabor, twenty bo.
ao.for the fecond fide of the tabernacle on
ai.for the fides of the tabernacle weft ward
a 3. for the corners of the tabernacle in the
z6.five for the boar.of the one fide of the tab.
the other fide of the tab.
Z7.five bars for
o.thou {halt rear up the £<zfe)7z.according to
I
3f.againftthetable,on the fide of the taber.

—

TAB TAB

10. 1 1. cloud was taken up from off the taberna.
1 7. and the tabernacle was taken down

<£aberftacle of the

z 1. the other did fet up the tabernacle againlt
1. 24. and fet them round about the tabernacle
26. but

1 2.

1

went not out unto

the tabernacle

O Ifrael

Nwn.ZA.^ .how goodly ,\re thy tabernacles
s
1 1. 14.hr not wickednes dwell in thy

o.the cloud departed from off the tabernacle fob

16.9.K)

do

the fervice in the tabernacle

of the L.

24.getye up from about the tabern.of Korah
27. fo they gat up from the tabern. of Korah
'in the taber. of witneffc
17. 7. laid uptne rods
17.9. make the court of the tabernacle for the
8-Mofes went into the tabernacle of witneffc
19.aU the veffels of the tabernacle in all the
i3.near unto the tabern.of the Lord (lull die
29.4j.the tabern. fhalbe fanctified by my glory
18. 2.minifter before the tabernacle of w itn (Tl
tabernacle
3 i.7.and all the furniture of the
3. they (hall keep the charge of all the tabern
took the tabernacle, md pitched it
3 3 .7,Mofes
4. for all the fervice of the tabernacle
8.whenMofes went out unto the tabernacle
19. 1 j.defileth the. tabernacle of the Lord,ahd
untill he was gone into the tabernacle
3 1. 30. keep the charge of the tabernac. of the L.
9.as Mofes entred into the tabernacle, the
47. which kept the charge of the taber. of the
ii.hisferv.Jofhua— depar.not out of the tab.
35.11 .the tabernacle ,his tent, and his covering Deut.3 1.1 f .Lord appeared in the tabcrna.m a pil.
Jofh.zi.jg. wherein the Lords taberna. dwelkth
1 5. at the entting in of the tabernacle
29.altar of the L-our G.that is before his tab.
1 8.the pins of the tabernacle } znd the pins of
z Sam.6. 1 7.in the midft of the taber.thu David
36.8 .that wrought the work of the tabernacle
7. 6.have walked in a tent,and in itabernacle
1 3 .fo it became one tabernacle
x JCMM.39.took an horn of oy lout of the tabern.
i4.for the tent over the tabernacle
z.z8.arid Joab fled unto the tabernacle of the L.
zo.he made boards for the tabernacle of Shit,
29. that Joab was fled to the tabern- of the L
zz.did he make for all the boards of the ta.
30.Benaiah came to the tabernacle of the Lo.
2.3 .he made boards for the tabernacle
8.4.and all the holy veffels that were in the tab
if. for the other fide of the tabernacle which
Z7.and for the fides of thetabernac. weftward I c%e.6.48.all manner of fervice of the 'tabernacle
9.19. keepers of the gates of the tabernacle
z8.two boar.made he for the corn, of the ta.
2j.namely,thehoufe of the tabernacle
3 i.for the boards of the fides of the taberna.
i6.39.before the tabernacle of the Lord
3 z.for the boards of the other fide of the tab.
17. j.3nd from one tabernacle to another
for the boards of the tabern. for the fides
z 1. 29. for thetabernacle of the Lord which Mo>
38.10.and all the pins of the tabernacle
Verfe 31.

tishfre. See C0ttgr Ration,
Door joyned with 'i£ar;ttttaCl£,Sse 3DC£W.

for\vard,bearing the tabernacle

fet

1

1 5 .5. and behold,the temple of the tabernacle
n.g.beholdjthe tabernacle of God is with men

—

ho more

23. 26. they (hall
.he put

1

j. 34. fire fhall confurrre

1

tabern.

takrnacles of robbers profper

2. 6. the

thetaberm. ofbribrry

away iniquity far from thy taberna.
Pfal.^.^.let them bring rrie unto thy tabernacles
4« 4.ho!yplace of the tabern. of the moft High
2 1.2 3. put

78. 51

of their ftrength in the tab.of

clue*-

8 3.6.'.1tj tabernacles

uf Edom

Ham

& the Khmaelitcs

1. how amiable are thy tabernacles^ Lord
118.1 jfalvation is in the taber. of the righteous

84.

1.7 :we will

1 3

>9as.

1

Hof.y (T.thorns
i

(liall

1 2. 9. will yet

Mai. 2. 1

thee to dwell in tabernacles

out of the t aber. ofJacob
here three tabernacles

i.arid the fcholer

make

^.dwelling in

1 1

his tabernacles

be in their tabernacles

make

Mat.i-j.^Xti us
Heb,

go into

^ he mall plant the ta/>OTZd£/M of his pal.

1.4

Mar.g.^. w,\e 9,33,
with Ifaac & Ja.

tabernacles

of ®atSerrtacle0 5 i ee jfcaU,
€abst!;a,
AEts 9.3 ff.at Joppa a Cirtam difciple named Tabit.
40.turning him tothebody/aid^fe^ari,
Fea'ft

€ablc.
Exod. 25.23. thou (halt alfo make a table of Shitt.
l7.fof places oftheftaves to bear the table

may be born with them
o.thou (halt fet upon the table (hew-bread

2 8 .that the table
3

26.3

j.Fet

carry the tabernacle

the table without the vail
the candleftick over againft the tahle
(halt put the table on the north-fide

36.27.the table and

before the tabernacle of the L.

zi.thefumme ofthewfero.evenoftheta&ez.
39.3 i.thus was all the work of the tabernacle
they brought the tabernacle unto Mofes
3 3.

z Chro.

40.aU the veffels of the fervice of the tabern.
40.i.fet up the taberna.of the tent of the congr.
9.anoint the tabernacle and all that is therein
I7.that the tabernacle was reared up
i8.and Mofes reared up the tabernacle

fob ?.24.know that thy tabernacle (halbe in peace
i4.places for the ftaves to bear the table
i8.6.the light (hall be dark in his tabernacle
i4.hisconfid. (halbe rooted cut of hi taber.
1 5. over-laid them with gold,to bear the table
itf.made the veffels that were upon the table
1 5 .it (hall dwell in his tabernacle, became
39.3^.the table, and all the veffels thereof
19. n. and encamped round about my tabernacle
20.16 go ill with him that is left in his tabem.
40. 4. and thou (halt bring in the table
2 2.he put the table in the tent of the congre.
29.4 when the ftcret Of God was ujsOn my tab.
24. over againft the Aj&/?,on the fide of the
3 1.3 1. if the men of my tabernacle hid not, Oh
36.19.can any underftand-the noife of his tab. Levit. 24. 6. fix on a row upon the pure table

19-he fpread abroad the tent over the taberna.
2 i.he brought the ark into the tabernacle
zz.upon the fide of the tabernacle northward

24.cn the fide of the tabernacle fouthward
reared up the court round about the tab.
3 3.
34.gIory of the Lord filled the tabernacle
Verfe 35.
3^.cloud was taken up from over the tabern.
3 8.cfoud of the Lo. was upon the tab.by day
Ltf»it.8.io.and anointed the tabernacle and all that

15.3r.when they defile

my tabernacle

thatis

1

.

5

it

24.6".Congrega.of Ifr.for

3 i.S.the table,

Num.i.$ i.their charge (halbe the ark, & the table
4-7-upon the table of (hew-bread they (hail
Z7.5 . in the fecret of his tabernacle (hall he hide fudg. i.7.gathered their meat under my table
6.offerin his tabernacle tacrifices of joy
1 Snm.zo.29. he cometh not unto the kings table
61 4 d will abide in thy tabernacle for ever
3 4*.Jonath.arofe from the table in fierce ang.
76.2.in Salem alfo is his tabernacle
2 Satn. 9. 7, thou (halt eat bread at my table contin.
Mephib. (hill eat bread al way at my table
j
7 8.6o.fo that he forfook thetabernacle of Shiloh
67. he refufed the tabernacle of Jofeph
1 1 .he (hall eat at my table,as one of the

Pfdl. 1 5.
1

1

.Lord,

9.4. in

who (hall abide in

them hath he

thy tabernacle

fet a tabernacle for

the fun

i7.4.an offering unto the L.before the taberna
26. n. I will fet my tabernacle amongft you
1 3 i^.furely I will not come into the tabernacle
Num. 1. fo.appoint the Levites over the tabern. of Pro. 14. 1 1 .the taberna. of the upright (hall flouriih
they (hall bear the

taber.

& all the veffels

and {hall encamp round about the taber.
ji.when the tabernacle fetteth forward,the

all his veflers,and

and his furniture,and
3 5. 1 3 the table and his ftaves
37.10.he made the table of Shittim wood

were in the taberna.
the tabernacle of with-

y.f.all the holy veffels that

//«.4.6.there fhalbe a tabernacle for a (hadow in
rtf.y.fit

upon

iritruth,in the taberna. of Dav.

it

.zo.ataberndcle that {halt not be taken

3 3

down

.he did eat continually at the

1 3

1

kings

table

them that did eat at thine own tab.
rO'Z.L/.let them be of thofe that eat at thy table
4. 27. for all that came unto king Solomons ta,
7.48.the altar of gold,and table of gold
1 9. 2

8 .amo.

iO- 5. and the meat of his table, and the
1 3 10. as they fat at the table, that the word of
Lam.z.^.in the tabernacle of the daughter of Z ion
6.hehath violently taken away Yds tabernacle
Levites {hall
18.19. the prophets which eat at Jeiebels table
E^cJj<.37.i7.my tabernacle {hall be alfo with thee
z l\t?t.^,io.\et us (et for him a table,ii\d a ftool
3. 7.to do the fervice of the tabernacle
a3.(hall pitch behind the tabernacle weftward
1 Cbro.zS. 1 6-the tables of (hew-bread,for every ta.
4 i.i.which was the breadth of the tabernacle
2 f.fhalbcthe taheinacle,\nd the tent, the
Amos f.z6.ye have born the taber. of yOuf Moloch z Chro.9. 4. and the meat of his table,and the
by the altar
26. which is by the tabernacle,
1 3.1 1 .fhew-br.fet they in order on the pure ta.
9.1 i.that day will Iraifeiip the taber of David
29.pttch on the fide of the tabernacle fouthw. Alts 7.4 3 -ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch
29. 1 8. the (hew-bread table, with all theveffels
35.thefeihall pitch on the fide of the tabern.
44-our fathers had the tabernacle of witneffe
Ncb.^.i7.thett were at my table i50.of the Jewes
38.but thofe thatencampbefore the taberna.,
46 .to find a tabernacle for the God of J.iccb fob 36.16.that which fhould be fet on thy table
4.i6.and the over-fight of all the tabtfnacle
1 f. i'6.and will build again the taberna of Dav. P/a/.23.5.thou haft prepared a table before me
2 j.they {hall bear the curtains' of the taberna
1 Cor.f.i .that if our earthly hbufe cf this taberna.
69. 1 2. let their table become a fnare before them
z6.the gate of the court, which isby the tab
4. we that are in this taberriacle do grOan
7 8. i9 # they faid, Can God furnilh stable in the
ch
Hr&.8 ,2.andof the true taberna. w the L. pitched
128.3.1'ike olive-plants round about thy table
3 1'.the boards of thetabernacle,znd the bars
5. 17. the duft that is in the floor of thetabern,
Pro.$.2.wi'ite them upon the table of thine heart
5 .when he was about to make the tabernacle
Chap. 7.3,
7.r.that Mofes had fully fet up the tabernacle
9.i.for there was a tabernacle made", the

when

the tabernacle is to be pitched, the

/r/.ro.io.my

tabernacle is fpoiled

round about the taber,
keep the charge of the tab

$3'.Levites {hall pitch

.

&

1

.

<

3.they'brought

them before the tabernacle
was reared up

9.1 5*.dn*the day that the taberna.
1

the cloud covered the

which

is

called the holieft

went alwaics into

the

firft

of all

taberna.

9\x\(riehath alfo furnifhed her table
Cant.

1

1 1

.

.

while the king

fitteth at his table

watch in the watch-to

was yet (landing

jfai. z

was upon the taber. zs it
ri .by a greater and more perfect tabcrndcle
i7.when ttie cloud was tak. up from the tab.
lilfprinkled with bloud both the taber. Si all
iH.as lbngas the cloud abode upon the tab.
13 .ro.no right to eat, which ferve the tabernacle
1 9.tarried long upon the taberna.mzny daies z Pet. 1. 1 3. as long as I am' in this tabernacle
zo.clbud was a few daies upon the taberna.
1 4.fhoitly I muff put off this my tabernacle
zz.that the cloud tarried upon the tabernacle Ktvel.11 ,6.to blafpheme his Nafne,and his taber.

30

8. write

it

6<.

I'l.that

prepare a table for that troup

at even there
l

.

J.the tabern.
6.pricfts

taberrtacle

8.whileasthe

firft

taberna.

1

.

Jer. 17

5

1

prepare trie

.it is

t.

btfore

ble,

them

in a table

graven upon the table of their heart
a table prepared for it

E^e'l(. i } .4 i.arid
3

4

9.io.;hus (hall ye be
1

.2 1. this is the

filled at

tMe that

is

my table

before the Lord
44. »6.the)j

J

,

TAB TAG

T A H

44.16.and they (hall come near to my table
Dan.i 1 .J7.they mall (peak lies at one table
Mai. 1.7 .the table of the Lord is contemptible
i2.in thatyefay,Theta£2eoftheL.ispollu.
Mat, 1 5.27. crumbs \v cl fall from their matters ta.

22.2i.betrayeth me,
ye

3 o.that

John

1

is

with

me on

the table

& drink at my table in my

2.2.Laz.was one of them that fat

man at the tableknevi

13.2 8.no

Rom. 1

may eat

.p.let their table

1

be

for

at the ta.

what intent

made a fnare

Cw.i 0.21, cannot bepartak.of the Lords table
and of the table of devils
Hcb.y.i.md the tab!e,md the (hew-bread

made

tacbes, his
3 9. 3 3 .his

'

^#•.7.28. dogs under the table eat of the chil.cru.
Lulfe 16.2 1. which fell from the rich mans table

.and he

2

writing

i.^.and he asked

Exod.$ 2.1

Cable,
for a writing table

Cables?.
were written on both their

f .the tables

1 6. the tables

were the work of God

the tables out of his hands

34. i.and I will write upon thefe tables
28. wrote on the tables the words of the cov.

Deut.lo. 2.I will write on

the tables the

that were in the

4-and he wrote on the

firft tables

tabl.

Ifai.i

which thou

according to the

which I had made
1 Chro. 28. 6. by weight he gave gold for the tables
likewife filver forthetaWe* offilver
a Cbro.q.fS.he made alfo ten tables, and placed
lg.tables whereon the (hew-bread was fet
ifai.iS.S.for all tables are full of vomit and filth.
£^.40.41. four taWej were on this fide,& fourta.
eight tables whereon they flew their fa.
j .put the tables in the ark

qz.thz

{cm tables wereofhewen

ftone

make

own

it

plain

3

43.1

Barak was gone up to mount Tabor
14X0 Barak wentdownfrom mount Tabor
S.i 8. w hat-men were they whom ye flew atT.
t

1

5az».io.3.thou (halt come to the plain ofTabor
cblo.6. 77. Tabor with her fuburbs

and Hermon (hall rejoyce in
fer.^6.iS.[wc\y,^sTahor is among themountai.
Hof. 1 .and a net fpread u pon Tabor
Cables.
r Cfon>.9.4i.fons of Micah were—Melech,& Tab.
Cablet.
Gtn.X i.i7.fentthee away with tabret, with harp
highplace,with—*ata#fltf
the
from
\ &tt».io.y.
fob i7.6.and aforetime I was as a tabret
7/ai.5.i2.the harp and the viol, the tabret and
CabjetSSa.v\,mthtabrets
1 Saw.i8.6.dancing s tomeetki.
Pfal.89.

1

i.Tabor

<; .

j/aj.24*.8.the

30.3

mirth of tabret s ceafeth
be with tabrets and harps

2. it (hall

Jer. 1 1 .4.again be

E\e£.a8

.

.the
1 3

adorned w

ith

thy tabrets

workmanfhip of thy tabrets

Cabjtmon.
them to Benhadad the fon of Ta.

1 Kjti.i

5.1 S.fent

Nahum

2.7 .voice of dovesjabring

Cabjtng.
on their brefts

Exod.26.6. thou (halt make fifty tacbesot gold
couple the curtains toge.with the iacb.

i.make fifty tacbes of braffe,& putthetach.
up the vail under the tacbes
3.
3 hang
3y.Li.his tacbes,ani his bars,his pillars, and
1

3

take to

them every man

a

Lord
lamb

1

.draw out and take you a lamb

2i.ye (hall take a bunch of hyfop
i.aifo take

your flocks, and your herdj
man for them which are in
3 3 Jake apot,and put an omer full of manna
1 7. 5. and take with thee of the elders of
Ifrael
3

i6.i6.ta\e ye every

and
2o. 7 .not take the
,

the

rod—take in

thine

hand

Name of the L.thy G.in vain

him another wife, her food
intake him f.om mine altar,that he may di^

.xi.

1

o.if he take

22.26.ifthouatall take thy neighbours raim.
2 3 .8 .thou (halt ta\e

no gift

:

for the gift blind.

2f.2.ye(hallfa^my offering
3. this is the offering which ye (hall ta\e
28.1 Jake thou unto thee Aaron thy brother
5-they (hall take gold,and blue,and purple
9.thou (halt take two onyx (tones, and grave

29.i.r4cone young bullock,and two rams
y.thou flialt take the gatments,and put upon
7.then (halt thou take the anointing oyl
12 Ja\e of the bloud of the bullock

Leva. 16. 18.
covereth the inwards
f.thou (halt alfotafc one ram, and

intake
G«z.3.i2.forth liishand,and ta\e alfo of the tree
6.x\4a\e thou unto thee of all food

1

all the fat that

i6.thou (halt take his bloud, and fprinkle
9.and thou (halt take the other ram

7.2.thou (halt ta\e unto thee by fevens
1 2. 1 9-behold thy wife,^e her,and go thy way
1 3.9. if thou wilt take the left band, then

me an heifer of three years old

hand

ftrike it

2

Catl.

1 j .9. ta\e

of the land

in your

it

forth thine

ta\e their portion

money

according to the number of the
fouls
S.ytQxM taken out from the (heep
7.they (hall take of the bloud,
and

4.take

fon,& Eladah hisfon,& Taba.
Cajjpenes.
1 i^/zz-i 1. 19. the filter of Tabpenes the queen
20.the lifter of Tabpene bare him Genubath
whom Tabpenes weaned in Phara.houfe
€aljttm=$oD(bt.
a &0».24.6\they came to the land of Tahtim-Hod.

them

belt fruits

W 'h was turned to a ferp.ftalt thou ta

1 2. 3. (hall

7. 20. Tabath his

24.1et

of the

VO urhou(h!

Benjamin away

19 Jake thy rod,and ftretch out thy hand
9.8.14? to you handfulsofaihes of the
furnace
io.26\thereof mutt wetafc to fervethe

at Tab.

2 1. give me the perfons,and ta\e the goods
2 3 .1 will not ta\e from a threed even to a
I will not ta\e any thing that is thine

bro

Pharaoh

€ar)atr),

1 4.

mv

is

go

.take alio

1 5. rod

2

1 1. that

us

6.7 J will i^you to me for a people
7.9..take thy rod,and caft it before

.

2.and the coaft reacheth to Tabor
J«ifg.4.6.go,and draw toward mount Tabor

let

.

27. and they departed from Tabatb,znd
1 Cbro.6.i^.Tahath his fon, Uriel his fon
37.the fon oiTabatb, the fon of Aflir

£W.4.4.put

bleffing that

your brother,and arife,
go again
i8.and take usfor bond-men, and
our affes
44. 29-and if ye take this alfo from me
45.18.and ta\eyom father.and your
houlholds
\ .take you waggons
9
out of the land of £gy
£wrf. 4 4 .put forth thine hand,& take
it by the tail
9-that thou (halt take of the
waters of theriv
1 7-thou (halt take this rod
in thine hand
1

—

Num.i J«i6.from Makheloth,& encamped

1. take

ii.take double

to Tabpanbes
8.unto Jeremiah in Tahpanbes,(aying
?.at the entry of Pharaohs houfe in Tahpanb.
44. 1. which dwell
at Tabpanbes ,-xnd at Nopb
46.i4.publi(h in Noph,and in Tabpanbes

ofFeri.

upon tables,that he

4*.3J.^
tf.and ye will take

Caban.

Catjapanes, or Cabpanhes.
broken the

my

.

hands_tbe tack.

.fe>".2.i6.children oiTahapanes have

thee,

our journey, and

&

Cafcmo*.
1 ft'B'9-i8.Baalath, and Tadmor in the wildernes
2 Cfou8.4.he built Tadmor in the wilderneffe

Num.26. 3 i. {Taban the family of the Tahanites
1 Chro^.z^.Tdih his fon,and Taban his fon
Cabanftcs.
Num.i6. 5 .of Tahan the family of the Tabamtes

take other wives befides

flialt

2.1et us take

T A K

34-9-give your daughters to us,
takeout dau
i6.and we will take your daughters
to Us
1 7-then will we tal e our
daughters, and
L
2 1. let us take their
daughters to us
3 8.1 3 Judah faid,Let her take it to
her
41. 34.1% up the fifth part of the land
ofEev
food for the famine of

3-23.thy tac\lmgs are loofed: they could not

hand,& take it by the tail
Mat. 2 1. 11 .overthrew the tables of the money-cha. Deut. 28 1 3 . make thee the head,and not the tail
44.he (halbe the head,& thou (halt be the ta.
Mar. 11. if.
Judg. 1 j .4. turned tail to tail, and put a fire-brand
Mar.y.^.as the warning of pots—and tables
Job 40. 1 7.he moveth his tail like a cedar
John 2.1 y. and overthrew the tables
Ifai.9. 4-cut ofFfrom Ifrael head and ft«7
Ails 6.2. leave the word ofGod,and ferve tables
1 f.prophet that teacheth lies,he is the tail
1 Cor.$ . 3 .but in fleihly tables of the heart
ip.iy.which the head or tail— may do
Hcb.^.wherein were the tables of the covenant
Revel.i2.a..h\s tail drew the third part of theftars
Cables of ftone, See &tone.
Two Cables, See Cwo.
Calls.
Cablets.
Judg- 1 ?.4.a fire-brand in the midft betw.two tails
ifai.y.^.ior the two tails of thefe fmoaking fire-br.
Exod.% {.22.rings,and tablets, all jewels of gold
Num. 3 i.5"o.ear-rings,& tablets,to make an atone. Revel.9.10. and they had tails like unto fcorpions
and there were flings in their tails
]fai. 3.20 -and the tablets,znd theear-rings
i9>power is in their mouth,an<i in their tails
border of Chiftoth-Tabor
for their tails were like unto ferpents
JpjJj. 1 9. 1 2.unto the
Hab.z. 2.and

1

boards, his bars,and his

Aits 27. 1 9 .caft out with our

words

43_upon the tables was the flefli of the

50-if thou

33-" M«,I pray

tacbes

4 3 .7.thus came they even

writing of God,graven upon the tables
1 9. he caft

T A K

fifty tacbes

Cacbmonite.
5^.23. 8. the Tacbmonite that fat in the feat
CacfcUng.
Cachings.

1

Luke.

T A K

of gold
curtains one to another with the
i8.he made fifty tacbes of bralfe

3 6. 1 3

it

1

20 .take of his bloud, and put it upon the tip
21 Jake of the bloud that is upon the altar
.

22.tbou(haltte^£of the ram the fat
26.thou (halt ta\e the breft of the ram
3

1

.thou (halt take the

ram of

the confecrati.

30.1 6. thou flialt take the atonement money
2 3 Jake thou alfo unto thee principall fpices

19.1 y.ta^ thy wife,and thy

two daughters
3 /[.take unto thee fweet fpices
me, and I die
34. 9. and take us for thine inheritance
2i.30.thefe feven ewe-lambs thou (haltte^e
16 Jake of their daughters unto thy fons
i2.z.ta\e now thy fon, thine onely fon
35.5 Jake ye from amongft you an offering
40.9.thou (halt take the anointing oyl
23.1 3.ra^it of me^and I will bury my dead
24.3. thou (halt not ta\e a wife to my fon of
Levii.2.2 Jake thereout his handfulloftheflowr
9.prieft (hall take from the meat-offering
Verfe 37.
4to my kindred, & ta\e a wife unto my fon
3 .9.11 (hall he take off hard. by the back-bone
•j.ta\e a wife unto my fon from thence
(hall take of the bullocks bloud
4. y.prieft
ta\e a wife unto my fon
i.take offfrom it all the fat of the bullock
3 8. thou (halt
Verfe 40.
19. he (hall take all his fat from him
48. to ta\e my matters brothers daughter to
2 y .prieft (hall take of the bloud of the fin-off.
Verfe 34.
y 1 .ta\e her,and go,& let her be thy matters
27.3.^^,1 pray thee,thy weapons,thy quiver
30.prieft (hall ta\e of the bloud thereof
go out to the field,& tai^e me fome veni.
f.i2.the prieft (hall take his handfull of it
46\if Jacob ta\e a wife of the daughters of
6. 1 o.and take up the afhes which the fire hath
28.i.thou (halt not ta\e a wife of the daughters
1 f .and he (hall take of it his handfull
Verfe 6.
i. 2 Jake Aaron and his fons with him
J.go to
thy mothers father, & take thee a
y.zjake thee a young calfe for a (in-offering
6.to Padan-Aram, to take him a wife from
3 Jake ye a kid of the goats for a fin-offering
10. 2 .take the meat-offering that remaineth
31.3 1. thou wouldeft take by force thy daughte.
i4.4.to takeiot him that is to be cleanfed
3 2.what is thine with me,and take it to thee
ip.left

fome

evill ta\e

—

—

6. as

T A K

T A K

T A K

6.as for the living bird,he

ta\e

fliall

.he (hall take the cedar

1

5

take the

29.(he
16. y .he

ta\e

fliall

fliall

ta\e to

unto her two

turtles

1

8.
'

acenfer

2. he (hal ta£<?

I4.and he
1

two goats,and

him

1 3. if any

full

1 %.tak e

prefent

of burning coals

7. neither (hale thou take her fons daughter

thou take

1 8. neither (halt

i% n

17. if a n,an (hall

2

'

s fi^ er » his fathers

ai .7.tbejr fhall not ta^e a wife that is a whore
neither fliall they tafe a woman put
ta\e a wife in her virginity
1 5. he fhall

an harlot,thefe (hall he not take
ta\e a virgin of bis own people to wife
2i.$.or a man of whom he may take uncleann.
23 .^o.take you on the firft day the boughs of
25.36. take thou no ufury of him
46.ye fhall ta\e them as an inheritance for
Num. 1 2 U\e ye the fum of all the congregation
49»neither ta\e the fum of them among the
14.01-

y

1

.the Levites fliall ta\e it

the

4 1. thou (halt
47.thou

(halt

even

fliall

9-they

fliall

me

1 1.1 z.all

take the jealoufie-offering

6.

may be to doe the
8 .6. take the Levites from among the children
8.1et

it

of them, that they

them

ta\e a

young bullock with

1

his

another young bullock (halt thoutajjtf
17. 1 will fa^eof the fpint that is

upon thee

much upon you

i6.$.yetal(e too

6. take you cenfers,Korah,& all his

7.ye take too
1

7. and ta\e every

man

his cenfer

up the cenfers out of the bur.

^6.ta\e a cenfer,and put

fire

therein

7 2.and take of every one of them a rod
8. 26. when ye take of the children of Ifrael
i9.4.Eleazer the prieft fhall take of her bloud
1

.

1

6.the prieft (hall take cedar

17. for
1

wood

an unclean perfon they

("hall

take

20.8.ta£e the rod,and gather thou the aflembly

&

bring
intake Aaron>and Eleazerhis fon,
z^.^.take all the heads of thepeople,and hang

fum of all the congregation of
thefum ofthe people from twentyye.

26. 1 take the

Jofhuathefon ofNun,a man
3 i-i6.take the fum of the prey that was taken
i-9-take it of their half,and give it unto Elea.
jo.thou (halt take one portion of fifty
3 4. 1 8. ye fhall take one prince of every tribe

i7.i8.taij>?thce

3 S -3 i.ye (hall take

no

the waters unto Beth-ba.

1 j.z.take her,I

pray thee,in (lead of her
fpesk your

minds

20.10.we will take ten men of an hundred
Ruth 2.io.tbat 'thou fhouldeft take knowledge of
i9.blefled be he that did take
1

knowledge

Sam.z.\6.xhza take as much as thy foul delireth
if not, I will take it by force
6. 7. and take two milch- kine,on which there
S.take the ark ofthe Lord* and lay it upon
8.1 1. he will take your fonS,and appoint them
13. he will ta^ your daughters tobeconfeit.
1 4. he will take your fields, & your vi neyai d
1 .he will take the tenth of your feed
1 6,he w ill take your men-fervants, and
1 7. he will take the tenth of your flieep
9. 3. take now one ofthe fervants with thee
5. and take thought for us
16. i.take an heifer with thec,and fay, I am
17.17 take now for thy brethren an cplnh of
5:

8. a clean perfon fhall ta^e hyfop

4-takc

unleavened cakes

thou goeft to take a wife ofthe unci.
8 .after a time he returned to take her
1 y.have ye called us to take that we hive

company

much upon you,ye fons of Levi

3 7 .that he ta\c

war, take
2 1.1 y.arife,^ pofleffion ofthe vineyard
i6.to take poiltrffion of it

22.3

fatitfacf ion for the life

3i'ye(hall&%nofatisfacT:ion for him that
1 .7.0101 you, and take your journey
1 .take ye wife men, and underftanding
40,and take your journey into the wildernes

iDeut.

i.24.rifeye u<p,take your journey

4<34.and take him a nation from the midft of

18. how thy brethren fare,& take theirpledge

46. and take thine head from thee
19. 1 4. when Saul fent meffengers to ta/(£Dav.

2o.and Saul fent meffengers to take David
20. 2 1. arrows are on this fide of thee, take them
2 r.p.if thou wilt take that, take it
23.23.(^1^ knowledge of all the lurking places
26.and his men roundabout xotak? them
24.

u.yet thouhunteftmy foul to take

2 y. 1 1. (hall I then take my bread and
39.tofa^e her to him to wife

it

my water

him

to wife

now

is at

his bo.

the fpear that

not out of the hand of the king

and carry him back
Lord would tabK e up Elijah
come to ta. to him my two fons

i I£«z.2.T.when the
4.

.creditor is

1

intake

my ftaffe

3 6. he faid, Take

in thine hand,and

up thy

go

fori

y.iy.Ipray thecf^eableffingofthyfervant
i6.he urged him to ta\e it,but he refufed
20.I will run after him,and take fomewhat
23.be content,^ two talents jand he urged

6.2.and ta\e thence every

man a beam

7.therefore faid he, Take it up to thee
7.i3.andfaid,Let (orner^I pray thee, five of
8.8 .take a prefent in thine h.ind,and

go meet
box of oyl in thine haild
3 .then take the box of oyl, and pour it
17. take an horf-man,and fend to meet them
intake up,and caft him in the portion of
26.?<%andcaft him into the pbt of ground
io.6.take ye the heads ofthe men your mafr.fo
1 4. and he faid, Tal(e them alive

g. i.ta'^e this

it to them
him,T«^ bow

n.y.lettheprieftsfa^e
y.Elifha (aid to

1 3. 1

i8.and he
19. 30. fliall
j

20.7.Ifaiah faid, Take

a

lump of

thee,and

1 Cbro. 2 1. 2 3 take it to

let

24.I will not take that which
2 Chro.

1

3 2. 1

& arrowes

Take the arrowes
yet again ta\e root downward
faid,

figs

my lord
is

the k
thine for

8.2? .take ye Micaiah,and carry him back

might take the city

8 .that they

E^a

y.i4.thofedid Cyrus the king take out of
1 j.take thefe vtffels,go, carry them into
9.1 2. neither take their daughters to your fons

Ncbem. 13. if.
Nebem. y.2. therefore we take up corn for them
10.3 o.not take their daughters for our fons
38. when the Levites take tithes

°f tnem f° r a P re y
Chap.8. ii.
^.lo.make hafte,and f^etheapparell

Eft'l-

' 1

-

t0 ta \ e tne fp

''

Job 9. 1 8. he will not fuffer me to take my breath
io.2o.thatI may take comfort a little
1 i.iS.thou fhaltft% thy reft in fafety
1 3. i4.whereforc do I take my flefli in my teeth
1 8. 9. the

21

.

1 2

grin

fliall

take

2 3.io.heknoweth the

24.

3

him by

.they take the timbrel

.they take the

9. they take a

30.17.and

my

3 i.36".furcly I

way

the heel

and harp
that I talg

widow es oxe

for a pledge

pledge of the poor
(inewes ta^enoreft

would

take

it

upon

my fhoulder

38.20.thatthoufhou!deftta^ ittOthebound
4i.4.wilt thou take him for a fervant for ever
4i.8.therefore take unto you now feven bulloc.
PA/.2.2.rulers take counfcll together againft the
7.

2.enemy

my foul,and^;ic
names into my lips
Lord will take me up

persecute

16. q.nor take

up

their

27.10.then the
yo.9 I will tal(e no bullock out of thine houfe
1 6.1 hit thou fhouldeft take my covenant in
y r . 1 Land taff not thine holy fpirit from me
69.20.I looked for fome totaij;epity,but
7 1 1 1 and take him,for there is none to deliv
8o.9.didftcaufe it to take deep root,and
.

40.fi'ntustothee,toftf/j£ thee to

z6. n.take thou

.take it

z6.take Micaiah,

Jofhuataifce

4. 3. that

19.30.^2 advice ,and

io.6.1ieonthefouth-fide fhall ta\e their jour.
1 1.

kingdom out 'of his fons
thee,and thou (halt reign
14.3 .and take, with thee ten Ioaves,& cracknels
1 S.+o.take the prophets of Baal, let not
one of
20. 1 8. for peace/4? them alive : ot—

into the city

g.take the flefh,and the

7,24.7^ before them

1 9. the prieft fhall

q.^.take

1

Jeroboam,!^ the ten pieces
kingdom

3 7.I will take

wife

2 y .L-faid to him,Ta^ thy fathers young bul.
z6.take the fecond bullock, and offer a

of the head of his feparation
ta\e the fodden moulder

.take the hair

them did

him

my

3 y.I will take the

ye twelve men out ofthe trib.of Ifr.

the kings of

as

34.I will nor take the whole

man

13.1 i.take good heed therefore unto your felvJudg- 4-6. take with thee ten thoufand men of the
5. 30. meet for the necks of them that take the

26. prieft (hall ta\e an handfull of the offer.

6.18

take his fathers

to his heart

zo h 6.take thou thy lords fervants, and purfue
24.22.lct my lord the tyng take and offer
up
^«J. 1.3 3-i?.ifcw you the fervants of
your lord
1 1.3 i.he faid to

22.y.but take diligent heed to the commande.
ig.and take pofleffion among us

take a cloth of blue,and cover

fliall

man fliall not

20.4.they (hall take

covering vail

2-they fhall take all the inftruments

15. prieft

o.a

take that

it

him ta^e all/or as much

t[l

1

2p.that they (hould take his carcaffe down
9.1 i.take victuals with you for the journey
io.42.their land did Jofhua take at one time

take five fhekels apiece

of
zz.take alfo the fum of the fons of Gerfhon
y.i7.and the prieft fhall ta\e holy water in an
pritft (halite, & put it into the water
1

it

2.cattell theteof (hall ye ta{e for a prey

ftead of all the firft-b.

down the

take

3

y.io.return thou.and ta\e back thy brethren
me go over,and taty off his head

& go in unto her

fliall

,t

1

3o.yea,Iet

and bring forth the tokens ofthe

8 .the Elders of that city

armour

19.19.that the king fhould**£e

men out ofthe people
you hence out of the midft of Jordan
%.ta\e you up every man of you a ftone
6.6.take up the ark of the covenant
1 8. when ye take ofthe accurfed thing
7.1 4.and the family which the Lord fhall take
the houfholds which the Lord fliall ta£e
%. i.take all the people of war with thee

fum of the fons of Kohath

y.they

take a wife,

1

3 .take

after the fhek.of the fanct.flialt thou ta.
e,.z.take the

to take

thee his

fpared to take of his

\6.9\tt

q.z.take ye twelve

down

ta\e the Levites for

man

1

1 i.take

number of their names

4 y .fai^e the Levites in

it

tab^e

T A K

own flock
will take thy wives before thine
eyeS
28.and take h i left 1 take the city
1 3.3 3. let not my lord the king ta(e the thin?
1

4-prieft fhall take the basket out of thine ha.
1i.z6.take this book ofthe law,and put it
foJb.i.6.take up the ark ofthe covenant

.

3.40.^2

againft

1 7. nor take a widowes raiment to pledge
2y.y.and take her to him to wife
7. man like not to take his brothers wife
8. and fay, I like not to take her
i6iiM\e ofthe firft of all the fruit of the earth

wife to her lifter
her mother,it is

man (hall take his brothers wife

a

1. if

a

man take a wife,ind

20. i4.if a

1 2.4. he

24. 4.not take her again to be his wife
6.no man fliall take the nether or upper mil.

ta\e of the bloud

fliall

making war

2 i.3.the elders of that city fliall take an heifer
2 2.6.(halt not take the dam with the young
7. let the dam go, and take the young to thee

ta\e of the congregation of the

fliall

7.he (hall take the
1

19.1'n

wood

1y.14.on the eighth day he

2 Sam.i-.-L 1 .and

12.26.and thy vowes,thou lhalt take
1y.17.then thou (halt take an aul, and thruftit
1 6. 1 9-neither take a gift : for a gift doth blind
ao.7.3nd another man ta\e her
14.aU the fpoil thereof (halt thou ta\e to thy

lamb of the trefpaf-of;
2 j. prieft fhall ta\e fome of the bloud of the
41. they fliall fafa; other ftones,andput them
he fliall take other morter, and (hall
49,W^e to cleanfe the houfe two birds
fliall

T A K

5.1 1. not take the Name of the L.thy G.in vairi
7<3.nor his daught.flialt thou ta\e unto thy fon
2 y.norto£ e it unto thee, left thou be fnared
1 o. 1 1 atikfqke thy journey before the people

it

two he-limbs without blemifh
I 2. the prieft (nail ta^e one he-lamb
14. prieft fliall ta\e[omz of the bloud oftbe
Come of the log of oyl
1 y.prieft (hall tal(e
2 x .then he fliall ta\e one lamb for a

io.tai(C

Z4.prieft

T A K

8

1

.i.take a
,.,

pfalm,brirg hitht r the timbrel
83.12.wh01
.;
.

T A K
8 j .1

z.who

T A K

T A K

faid,Let us ta\e to our (elves the

3 .loving

Law. 2. 1 j. what thing

iop.S.and

£^.4.1. thou

another take his office
16. 1 j.I will tafcthecupoffalvation

1

let

1 19.43 ta ke not the
-

word of truth utterly out

J9.9<if I take the wings of the morning,and
zo.thine enemies take thy Name in vain

1

Pro.$. n.his
6".

own

wicked
with her eye-lids

iniquities fhall take the

2 5. neither let her take thee

27.canamantafcfire in his

Chap. 27.1 j.
of him for a ftrange wo.
Chsp. 27.1 j.
;o.9.and take the Name of my God in vain
Ecclef.f.i f .and fhall take nothing of his labour
i^.and to take his portion, and to rejoyce
ta\e a pledge

us the foxes, the little foxts that
lfai.S.iJake thee a great roul, and write in it
10.6 .to take the fpoyl, and to take the prey
.

j

(hall i take to witneffe for

of ana Jake thee a tile
j Jake thou unto thee an iron pan
9. take thou alfo unto thee wheat, and barley
alfo fon

2. if. take

I4.2.3nd the people fhall take them,an-d bring

T A K

9.6.anfe,tafc up thy bed,

and go unto thine
10.19.6% no thought,how or what ye (hall fp e

then take the balances to weigh
2.and thou (halt take a third part,and finite
3-thou (halt alfo take thereof a few in numb.
io.6.faying,T<afc
1 1.

1

9.I

14. 5 .that I
1 5. j.

fire

from between the wheels

w ill take the ftony heart out of their fl

will

may take the houfe oflfraelin their
men take a pin of it to hang any

16. 1 6\and of thy garments thou didft take
$9 Jake thy fair jewels, and leave thee naked
1 7. 2 2.I will alfo take off the higheft

branch

19. 1 Jake thou up a lamentation for the princes
2 i.26i.remove the diadem, & take off the crown
2 2. 1 6. thou (halt take thine inheritance in thy
23.2j.and take thy fons and daughters
26.and take away thy fair jewels

1

by force
29 Jake my yoke upon you,and learn of me
J.2(S.not meet to take the childrens bread
it

Mar. j. 27.
1 6. 5 .they

had forgotten to

take bread

Mar. 8.1 *
i4.andtafc up his creffe, and follow me
Mar.S.^4. Luke 9.11,
I7.2y.0f whom do the kings of the earth
take
2 7 .and take Up the fifh that firft ccmeth
up
thou (halt finda piece of money ,that

take

18. i6.then take with thee one or

20.i4.tefc that thine is,and go thy

Mar. 1 3. i<.
1 8.return

back

to take his clothes

Mar. 13.16
25.28.tafc therefore the talent from him
26.4.confulted that they might take Jefus

45 .fleep on now,and take your

30. 14. a (heard to take

from them their ftrength
26.1 7. they (halltafc up a lamentation for thee
Chap. 27. j 2.
zj.z.take up a lamentation for Tyrus
28.1 z.take up a lamentation upon the king of

3

z9.19.take her multitude,iafc her fpoil,
take
3 2. zJake up a lamentation for Phara.king of

captives, whofe captives

18.4.I will take

my reft, and

I will confider in

zi.i6.take an harp, and go about the city
27.6-caufethem that come of Jac. to take root
28. 19. time that itgoeth forth,

it

(halite you

fire from the hearth
or to ta\s water withall out of the pit
3 . 2 j .the lame take the prey

2j.when

3 7 3 1 .the houfe of Judah fhal 1 aga in take root
38.21 .let them take a lump of figs, and lay it
40.24.theirftock (hall not take root in the ear.
44. 1 f.for he will take thereof and warm himfe.
47.2 Jake the milftones and grind meal
2 j.I will take vengeance, and I will not

33.2.if the people of the land

57. 1 j. vanity (hall take them: but he that
14. take up the ftumbl. block out of the

3 8. 1 2 .to take a (boil,

.

j8.2.they!t(j^ delight in approaching to

way

3 6. 24. 1 will take

37.16.fafc thee

tafcaman of
you from among the heathen

one ftick,& write on it,For Ju.
on it,For fo.

take another ftick,& write

19.I will take the ftick of Jofeph which is
2 i.I will take the children of Ifrael from
1 3 .come co take

God

and to take a prey

a fpoil ?

—

to take a prey
to take a great fpoil

66. 1 .1 will alfo take of them for priefts
3 9. 1 o.fo that they (hall take no wood out of
ta\e thee much
43 .20.thou (halt take of the bloud thereof
Jer.z.zz. wafhthee with nitre,
2 i.thou (halt take the bullock alfo of the
3 14.I w ill take you one of a city,and two of
44.22.neit. fhall they take for their wives a wi.
j.z^.ta\e up a lamentation on high places
but they fhall take maidens of the feed
9. io.for the mountai will I take up a weeping
45.18.fhaU fafc a young bullock without blem.
i8.andft% up a wailing for us
i9.prieft (hall take of the bloud of the fin-off.
I intake the girdle that thou haft got
46. 1 8. the prince fhall notfafcofthepeo.inhe.
6.and take the girdle from thence
2 1. (hall not fotrowes take J hee as a woman Dan.6.z j.that they (hould take Daniel upout of
7.i8.faintsof the moft High (hall take the kin.
1 j.ip.if thou take forth the precious from
ijc.i j.and take the moft fenced cities
1 6. 2 .thou (halt not take thee a w ife.neither
i8.turn his face to the ifles,& fhall ta.many
1 8.22.they have digged a pit to take me
Hof.i.z.goJake unto thee a wife of whoredoms
1 9. 1. and take of the ancients of the people
11.4.I was to them as they that take off the yoke
20. 5 .and take them and carry them to Babylon
\\.ijak_e with you words,and turn to the Lord
10. we will take our revenge on him
Amos j. f .(hall one take up a fnare from the earth
a J.9.I will fend and take all the families of
5.1. hear ye this word which I take up agai. you
10.I will take from them the voice of mirth
1 1. ye take from him burdens of vvheac
j^jake the wine cup of this fury at my hand
1 2. they afflict the juft,they take a bribe
28. if they refufe to take the cup at thine ha.
ef.io.a mans uncle (hall take him up
29.6 Jake ye wives, and beget fons and daught.
9-2.thence (hall mine hand tafc them
and take wives for your fons
Jonah uxzjake me up,& caft me forth into the fea
31.3. kingof Baby lon,and he fhal 1 take it
\4.take thefe evidences,this evidence of
4.j.tafc,I befeech chee,my life from me
Micah 2.2.they covet fields,and take them by viol.
X4.they are come unto the city to take it
4.in that day (hall one take up a parable
2$. buy the field for money ,& take witneffes
6\that they (hall not fafcfhame
& he (hall ta\e it
28.the hand of Nebuch.
Nahum i.2.the Lord will take vengeance on his
44.ta.ke witneffes in the land of Benjamin
I will not take any of his feed
z.yjake ye the fpoil of filver,fafc the fpoil of
3 j. 26X0 that
Hab. 1.1 o.they (hall heap duft,and take it
34.22. they fhall fight againft it,and take it
1 5 .they take up all of them with the angle
l6.z.take thee a roll of a book, and write
2.ff.fhall not all thefe take up a parable againft
1 4-faying, Take in thine hand the roll
Hdg.i.8.and I willtafcpleafure in it
and Jeremiah
l6.to take Baruch
2.23.I will take thee,0 Zerubbabel my fervant
i&.take thee again another roll, and write
ta\e Zech.6. 10 Jake of them of the captivity,even of
37.8.Caldeans (hall fight aga. this city,
it
1 1. then take filvcr and gold, & make crowns
3 8. j .king of Babylons army,which (hall take
1 1.1 5. take unto thee yet the inftruments of a
lo.fayingjT^e from hence thirty men

&

.

.

—

—

&

ta\e

up Jeremiah out of the dungeon

14.2

1. they

that facrifice fhall

come

&

take of

Mat.i.zo.fatnotxotake unto thee Mary
2.1 j. take the young child, and his mother
20.arife, & take the young child & his moth.
10.I will fend and take Nebuchadrezzar
6.2 5-I.fay unto you, Take no thought for your
44. 1 2.I will take the remnant of Judah
Luke 12.22.
46. 1 1 .and take balm,0 virgin, the daughter of
28,whytafcye thought for raiment
49. 29. they (hall take to rhemfelves their.cuttai.
50. 1 f.take vengeance upon her, as (he hath
3 1 .therefore tafc no thought,faying)What
3 ajake therefore no thought for the morrow
5 1.8 .take balm for her pain,if fo be (he may
39.i2.fcj^ehim, and look well to him
43. g.take great ftones in thine hand,and

my body
Mar.i^.zz.

I take

&

way

24.17.not come downtotafc any thing out

2<J.and faid,2V2fc,eat, this is

them

two more

2 j.which would take account of his fervants

24. fjake the choice of the flock,and bum
8.caufe fury to come up to take vengeance

fhall take

4.that thou (halt take up this proverb againft

.

£«frl2. II.
x 1 . 1 2.and the violent take

5.1 Jake thee a (harp knife,tafc thee a barbers r.

4.then take of them again, and caft them

bofom

7.i8.come, let us take our fill of love
20.1 6. ta^e his garment that is furety for a ftra.

Cant

T A K

6.and I will take vengeance for chee

kindneffe will I not utterly take
io2.i4.thyl"etvants tafcpleafure in her ftones

89. j

T A K

ztt.not take of thee a ftone for a corner

reft

Mar.

14. 41.
52.3II they that take the fword, (hall
perifh
j 5. with fwords and ftaves for to take mc

Mar. 14. 48.
,
Mar.z.p.znd take up thy bed and walk
1 i.arife,and take up thy bed,and go into
Luke 5. 24.
6.8.that they (hould take nothing for
their jour.
10.21 .come, and take up the croffe, and
follow
,

1 2.1 9-that his brother (hould take
his
1 j .
take no thought aforehand

n.

wife

14. 1. how they

might take him by craft
44 Jake him,and lead him away fafely
15.24.locs on them, what every man (hould
ta.

36,whether Elias will come to take him
do.
8.they fhall take up ferpenrs
Luke <5.4.and did take and eat the (hew-bread
29-forbid not to take thy coat alfo
9. j Jake nothing for your journey
10. j j .he faid unto him,7afc care of him
1 6.

12.19.tafc thine eafe,ear,drink,and be merry
z6.vr hy take ye thought for the reft
I4.9.btgin with fhame to take the loweft room
•j

—

and write fifty
Jake thy bill,and write fburfcore

1 6.6.take thy bill,

19.z4.take from

him

the pound, and give

it

20.28.that his brother (hould take his wife
22. ij.Take this,
divide it among your felyes

&

j6.he that hatha purfe, let himtafc it
6 Jake thefe things hence, make not
5.8.rife,f<rfc up thy bed, and walk

John

2.

Verdi,
6.7 .that every one of them
1 5. that they

may

would come

12.

take a little

& take him by for.

7.jo.then they fought to take him
j i.the chief priefts fent officers to take him
10.17.down my lifcthacl might take it again
1 8 .and I have power to take it again

j9.therefore they fought again to take
they might take him

him

1 1. 57. that

16.

^.therefore faid I,that he fhall take

of
17^1 f.fhouldeftrafc them out of the world
18. j \.ta\e ye him,and judge him according
19.6':take ye him, and crucifie him-, for I find
1

Acts i.20.his bifaoprick let another take'
2f.that he may ta\e part of thisminiftery
12. j. he proceeded funher, to take Peter al(o

15.14. take out of them a people for his Name
j7.Barn. determined to take w tb them John
thought not good to take him
intending to take in Paul
26.I takeyoa to record this day, that I am
3 8. Paul

20.

1

j. there

2 i.24.them take, and purine thy felf with them
2 j 1 o.and to take him by force from among
24.8.thy fclf mayeft take knowledge of all
27. j 3 .Paul befought them all to take meat
meat
j 4. wherefore, I pray you to take foroe
.

Rom.is .za.,whenfoe.ver I take my journey into
i Cor.6. 7. why doye not rather tafcwrong
1 5.(hall

I then take the

Sp-

members of Chrift
9. 9.

doth

T A K
God ta\e

9.9.<Joth
i
Cffi

i

care for

i.z4.faid, Tal(e,e3t 3 thi$
-

2

T A K

T A K
is

49.29.and

oxen
my body

E\ek\.

their flocks (hall they take

18. take

.

away

all the deteftable

T A K
away
things

_

.8.4.and take upon us the fellowship of the
man devour you,if a man ta\e of you

i.io.if a

iz.io.thereforel^epleafure in infirmities
Ufbef.6. 1 3 U\e unto you the whole armour of
i7.and ta\e the helmet of falvation
of
i Twaj.f.how (hall he take care cfthe church
z Tim.n.ii.tal{C Mark,and bring him with thee
Hcb.j.^.hive a commandement to take tithes of
.

1 1

T A K

aj .a y .they mall take away thy nofe,and
a6.and take away thy fair jewels
i<).ta\e

away

all

thy labour, and leave thee

a4.i6.behold, I take away from thee the dehre
3 o.4,and they (hall take away her mulfttude
33.4.if the fword

command take him away

T A K

z^.take ye heed

: behold, I have foretold
ye becd,watch and pray ; for ye
Luke S.iS.take heed therefore how ye hear

3 3 .take

heed therefore that the light which
heed, and beware of covetoufheffe
a 1.8. tak? heed that ye be not deceived
34.^ heed to your felve$,left at any time
Acls 5.3 5 .teheed toyourfelves,vvhat ye intend
-

1 1.3 %.take

I a. 1 f.take

fword command take any perfon
20.28.fa/,;£ heed therefore unto your felves
36.26J will take away the ftony heart out of
zz.z6.take heed what thou doeif, for this man
Rom. 11.21 .take heed,left he alfo fpare not thee
3 8.13.W take away cattell and goods, to
Jam.%. io.take,my brethren, the prophets, who
4%.<).take away your exaftions from my people 1 Cor. 1. lo.every man take heed how he buildeth
i Pct.i.zo. ye (hall ta\e it patiently
8.9.buc lake heed,left by any means this liberty
ye take it patiently,this is acceptable Drf».7.a6.they (hall take away his dominion
1 1 3 1 .(hall take away the daily (acrifice
io.i2.ftandeth,ta^heed left he fall
Revel.$. 1 1 .that no man take thy crown
Hofi ,6.but I will utterly take them away
Gal. 5. 15. take heed ye be not confumed one of an.
5. 9. thou art worthy to ta^e the book
C0I.4. iy.takel\ced to the minifterytwhicii thou
z.g.tak? away my corn in the time thereof
6.4.to take peace from the earth
17.I will take away the names of Baalim
1 Tim.At .\6.take heed unto thy felf,and unto the
io.8.faid, Go, and ta\e the little book
Heb. 3 1 1 .take heed,brethrcn,left there be in any
4. 1 1. and new wine,ta£eaway the heart
9and he faid unto me,7a^> it,and eat it
1 Pet.i. i9.whereunto ye do well that ve take heed
5 14.I will ta\e away,and none (hall refcue
aa.17.lct him take the water of life freely
14.1. take away all iniquity, and receive us gra.
«afee hold.
©ak£ away.
Exod. 1 5 i4.forrow (hall take hold on the inhabit,
Gcs.jo.i^.wouldeft thou faraway my fons man. Amos 4.a.that he willta^e you away with hooks
5. a 3 take thou away from me the noife of
1 5. trembling (hall tal^ hold upon them
Exod. Z'g.take this child away, and nurfe it for me
Micab a.a.they covet houfes, andts^e them away
a6. 5. loops mvjtake hold one of another
8.8.that he may take away the frogs from me
Deut.i 2. 41. and mine hand take hold on judgem.
10. 17. may take away from me this death only Zeph.$ 1 i.take away out of the midft of thee
Job 27. 20.terrours take hold on him as waters
a3.2y.and I willta|<? ficknefle away from the Zecb.i .4.r%away the filthy garment from him
g.j.take away his bloud out of his mouth
3<5.i7.andjuftice take hold on thee
.zj.I will take away my hand, & thou (halt
3 3
MaZ.2.3.and one (hallta^; you away with it
Verf, 1 o, 1 y
38.13 .might take hold on the ends of the earth
Levit. 3-4.it (hall he take away
Cbap.4.9. &7-4- Mat.f.^o.and take away thy coat, let him have thy PfaLif.z.take hold of ihield and buckler,and
zz.i$.take him away,and caft him into outer
69.24.1etthy wrathfull anger take hold of them
4.3 i.he (hall ta/je away all the fat thereof
Pw.a.i9.neitherta£e they hold of the paths of life
Verfe 3?. Mar. 14.36. take away this cup from me
4.1 i.take faft hold of inftruction
Luke I. a 5. to taty away my reproach among men
1 4.40. that they faraway the ftones, in which
5. 5. her fteps take hold on hell
1 7.3 l.let him not come down to take it away
Num.4. 1 3. they (hall take away the alhes
£«/<?/.7.i8.good that thou (houldeft takj hold of
from John 1 1 3 9-Jefus faid, Take ye a way the ftone
1 7.to.quite takeaway their mutmurings
48 .and take away both our place and nation Cant.7.8.1 will take hold of the boughs thereof
ai .7. pray unto the Lord,that he may take away
Deut.7.1 y.Lord will take away from thee all fick\
1 9. 3 8.bcfought Pilate that he might tal(e away ifai. 3.6.when a man (hall lake hold of his brother
4.i.feven women (hall take hold of oneman
Rom.i i.27.when I (hall take away their (ins
/o/&.7.i3.uotill ye take away the accurfed thing
(hould take away fins
He£.io.4.bloudofbuls
1 3.8.pangs & forrowes (hall take hold of them
2 Sam 4. 1 1 .and take you away from the earth
1 i.facrifices which can never take away fins
a7.5.or let him take hold of my ftrength
,6.except thou take away the blind, and
f
56.4.and take hold of my covenant
44.10.0 L.taJ^ away the iniquity of thy ferva. 1 John. 3 .5 .he was manifefted to take away our fi.
9-if any man (hall take away from
64.7.that ftirreth up himfelf to ^.hold of tke
1 1^.2.3 i.rnayefti^e away the innocent bloud Revel. 2 a. 1
God (hall take away his part out of the Micab 6.14. and thou (halt take hold, but (halt not
14.10.take away the reran of the houfe of Jero.
©afee counfell,Ste CotrofeH,
Zech.i.6.did they nottake hold of your fathers
16.3.I will take away the pofterity of Baafha
Cafes heed.
8.a3.that ten men (hall fa^e hold out of ail la.
I9.4.it is enough now,0 hord,take away my
take hold of the skirt of him that is a Jew
io.theyfeekmy life to ta^e it away Ver.14. Gen-l \.z4.ta\e heed that thou fpeak not to Jacob
Verfe 29. Luke ao.ao.that they might take hol.of his words
ao.6.put it in their hand,and take it away
a6.could not toehold of his words
Exod. 10.a8.get thee from me,take heed to thy felf
intake the kings away, every man cut of
19.1z.take heed to yourfelves that ye go not
2 1. a 1 .and will take away thy pofterity
Ge8.a.aa.therib w 6h the L.G.hadta^from man
34.12.^ heed to thy felf, left thou make a
a Kjn. a.3 .Lor d will take away thy mafter from
Z3 .woman,becaule (he was taken out of man
Verfe 5. Num.z^. 1 a.muft I not take heed to fpeak that
I
Dent.z.^.take ye good heed unto your felves
6.3 %. hath fent to take away mine head
3.1 9«out of the ground waft thou taken
4.9.onely take heed to thy felf
a 3. to till the grou. from whence he wasta^.
18.3 a.untill I come and take you away
ao.i 8. and thy fons (hall they take away
if. take therefore good heed unto your felves
4.1 5. vengeance fhalbe taken on him feven-fold
2 3 .take heed unto your felves,left ye forget
1 Chro.y. ai.came down to take away their cattel
1 z. 1 5.woman was taken into Pharaohs houfe
1 i.i6.take heed to your felves,that your heart
1 7. 1 3 .not take my mercy away from him
1 9X0 1 might have taken her to me to wife
1 a. 1 3 .take heed to thy felf,thac thou offer not
a Chro, 1 0.45. came to take away the fpoil of them
14.14. Abram heard that his brother was taken
1 y.take heed to thy felf,that thou forfake not
E/i.^.^.to take away the fack-cloth from him
18.27 .now I have taken upon me to fpeak
J
job 7.21. and take away mine iniquity
Verfe ji.
3 o.take heed to thy felf, that thou be not fn.
a4.8 take heed, in the plague of leprofie
9.34.1ethim ta\e his rod away from me
20.3. for the woman which thou haft taken
hearken,0
a7.9.ta£eheed,and
24.a.tbey violently take away flocks
Ifrael,This day
17.3 3-where is he that hath taken venifon
xo.they take away the (heaf from the hungry 1 S am.i 9. z. take heed to thy felf untill the morn.
30. 1 5. matter, that thou haft taken my husband
1 IC«*.a.4.ifthy children take heed to their way
3 a.a2.my Maker would foon take me away
3 1. ii?.rkhes which God hath taken from our
S.ay.fo that thy children tal(e heed to their way
ad.cartied away my daughters,as captives to..
3 6. 8 .beware, left he falj;e thee away with his
1 CVfl.28.io.ta^heed now,for the Lord hath
P/i/. 31. 13. they devifed to takeaway my life
3 4-now Rachel had taken the images
a Chro.6. 1 6.fo that thy children take heed to their Exod. z 5 1 f .they (hall not be t akjn from it
y a. {.he (halite thee away,and pluck thee
ig.S.take heed what ye do ; for ye judge not
40.36.doud was taken up from over the taber.
58.9.^2 them away as with a whirl-wind
ioa.a4.ta^eme not away in the midft of my
cloud were not taken up, then
7. fear of the Lord be upon you,ta^e heed
3 7.but if the
Pro. a 2. a 7. why (hould he take away thy bed from
till the day that it was taken up
33.8 .fo that they will take heed to do all that
2y.4.ta^ away the droffe from the filver
Exra 4.zz.take heed now,that ye fail not to do
Levit. 4.10M it was taken off from the bullock
f.take away the wicked from before the king job 36. a 1. take heed, regard not iniquity
7.34.theheave-(houlder have I taken of the
P/2z/.j 9. 1 .1 faid,I will take heed to my wayes
Ifai. 1 .a 5 .and take away all thy tinne
24.8.being^«from the children of Ifrael
Num. 3 1 1 .1 have fallen the Levites from among
3.1 .Lord of hofts doth take away from Jerufal. Ecclef.-j.zi.take no heed unto all words that
fear not
I %.ta\e away the bravery of their tinckling
lfai.j.^.take heed and be quiet
5.1 j.neither (he be taken with the manner
4. i .to take away our reproach
8.i6.of IfraeUhave I taken them unto me
Jer.9-4.take ye heed every one of his neighbour
I7.2i.t^eheedtoyourfelves,andbe3rnobur.
5.5.I will faraway the hedge thereof
18. 1 have taken the Levites for all the firft-b.
a 3 .take away the righteoufneffe of the right. Hof.q. 1 o. have left off to take heed to the Lord
9<i7.when the cloud was taken up from the
io.2. to take away the right from the poor of
MaL z. 1 {.therefore take heed to your fpirit
2i.cloud was taken up in the morning
i8.y.and take away and cut down the branches
Verfe 16.
z a. when it was taken up they journeyed
a 5. 8 .the rebuke of his people (hall he take away Mat.6.x.take heed that ye do not your alms before
10. 1 1. cloud was taken up from offthe taberrta.
a7.9.this is all the fruit, to take away his fin
16. 6. take heed ,and beware of the leaven of
i7.and the tabernacle was taken down
36.17.?^ you away to a land like your own
1 8.10 .take heed that ye defpife not one of thefe
16. 1 5.I have not taken one aflefrom them
39.7-thy fons (hall they take away
zq.q.take heed that no man deceive you
18.6.I have talien your brethren the Levites
40.24.the whirl-wind (hall take them away as
Mar. 15.5.
zi.z6.takw all his land out of his hand
y8.9,ifrhou fadeaway from the midft ofthee
Mar.^.z^.fcd unto them,Ta^f heed what you hear
3 i.49.thy fervantsbave taken the fum of the m.
Jer.4-4.and take away the fore-skins of your heart
8.1 y.ta^c heed of the leaven of the Phatifees
3. the men of war had taken fpoil
5
5.10. take away her battlements } for they
(hall their inheritance be ta\en from
13.9. but take heed to your felves
3 6. 3. then
15.1 %Sahe me not away in thy long-iuffering
fo (hall it be taken from the lot of our
Lu^e 17. 3.
6. if the
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Ueut.^.zo.but the Lord hath taken you
zo.7.and hath not taken her ? let him go
2 i.io.and thou haft taken them
24. 1. when a man hath taken a wife>& married
wife
5. when a man hath te£e» a new
cheer up his wife which he hath ta\m
the accurfed thing
Jofb. 7. 11.they have even tak-of
1 j.he that is taken with the accurfed thing
captive

Judah was taken
i7.and Zabdi was taken
1 8 . Achan— of the tribe of Judah,was taken
8.8.when ye have taken the city, that ye
2i.faw that theambufh had taken the city
10. 1. had heard how Jofhua had taken Ai
Judg.i.%M& had takenh s ar\d had fmitten it
i6.tribe of

TAK TAK

keep thy foot from being taken
6.2.thou att taken with the words of thy
7.20.he hath taken a bag of money with him

P'rt>.3.26.lhall

11

27-59-and
28.1

own
my labour w ch Ihadf<%»

.6.tranfgreflburs (halbe taken in their

Ecclef.z.iS.l hated all

.i4.nor any thing taken from it
(inner (hall be taken by her
9.1 2.as the fifties that are taken in an evill net
3

taken the

body

.

7.26&ut the

lfai.6.6.had taken with the tongs

when Jofcph had

2. and had ta£«zcounfell,they
gave
Mar.^.z 5 .from him fhalbe taken even
that which
6.4 1 when he had taken the five loaves
6.
when he had taken him in his arms
9.
Luke 1 1 .for as much as many have taken in

hand

4.38.Sim.wivesrnoth.wasta^with
5.5 .toiled all the

from the altar

a

g reat fev#

night.and have fc%«nothing

9-at the draught of fifhes which
they had tak.
l8.a man which was taken with a
pal fie
36.piece that was taken out of the new
8.37.for they were taken with great fear

7.? .have ta£e« evill counfell againft thee
8. 1 f.be broken,and be fnared, and be taken

10.29.have taken up their lodging at Geba
23.8.who hath ta^esthis counfell againft Tyre
9.i7.therewastafc» up of fragments that
24. i8.midft of the pit,fhalbe taken in the fnare
1 7. 3 4-the one (hall be teethe other
left
they
might
that
3.
be
28. 1
fnared, and taken
19.8. if I have takenany thing from any
man
that
tabernacle
ftiall
not be tak. down John 7.44. fome of them would have
1 1.3 6. as the Lord hath ta\. vengeance for thee
3 3. 20.a
taken him
4i.9.thou whom I have taken from the ends of
8.3 .brought to him a woman taken in adultery
14.9. told not them that he had taken the honey
prey
be
the
49.24.1haH
taken from the mighty
4.this woman was taken in adultery
1 y.6.becaufe he had taken his wife,and given
13.1 2.and had taken his garments,and was
5 1 2 2.I have taken out of thine hand the cup
1 7.2. the 1 loo.fhekels of filver that were taken
fet
from
prifon,& from judgeai. Acls i.2.untill the day in which he
Sam.\.\ 1. and the ark of God wastages
% 3. 8. he wastages
was taken up
9-while they beheld, he was taken up
i7.andtheatkof God is la\m
fer.6. 1 .the husband with the wife (hall be taken
are difmayed and taken
1 1 .this fame Jefus which is
8.9.wife men
ip.tidings that the ark of God was taken
taken up from
they grow
1 2.2.yea they have taken root
ai.that fame day that he was taken
2i.becaufe the ark of God was ta\en
up from
29.22.ofthem (hall be taken up a curfe
2 .2 3 .ye have taken* and by wicked
22.for the ark of God is taken
hands
bat thou (hale furely be taken
8.7-and many taken withpalfies
7.i4.cities which the Philiftines hud taken
3 4. 3.
38.23 .but (halt be taken by the hand of the king
10.20.the tribe of Benjamin was taken
3 3 .his life was taken from the earth
iS.untill the day that Jerufalem was taken
1 7-9-when they had taken fecurity of
zi.the family of Matri wasters
Jafon
he was there when Jeruialem was ta\
20.9. and was taken up dead
and Saul the fon of Kiih was taken
had taken him, they brought
2 r .6. had taken our leave one of another
1 # 3.whofe oxe have I taken ? or w hofe affe
3 9- ? .w hen they
40.i.when he had taken him, being bound in
have I taken ? or whom
23. 27. this man was taken of the Jewes
io.dwell in your cities that ye have taken.
27.i7.whkh when they had taken up,thev ufed
4.neither haft thou taken ought of any mans
48. i .Kinathaim is confounded and taken
14.4i.and Saul and Jonathan were taken
3 ?. continued fading, having tak\en nothing
7-thou (halt alfo betaken
40-when they had taken up the ancres
4».and Jonathan was taken
gladnefle is taken from the plen. Kom.g.6.as though the word ofGod
2i.6.(hew-bread that was taken from before
3 3 .joy and
hath taken
4 i.Kirioth is taken, and the ftrong holds are 1 Cor. 1 0.1 3. there hath no temptation taken you
jo.2.hadM^sthe women captive that were
44.he that getteth up out of the pit,(halbe ta. i Thef.i.n.beingtaken from you for a fhort
3. and their daughters were taken captives
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—

.

1

—

:

J.Davids two'wives were taken captives
l6.great fpoil that they had taken
ig. nor any thing that they had taken to them
2 Sam.x 2.9.and haft taken his wife to be thy wife
I o.taken the wife of Uriah to be thy wife
27.and have taken the city of waters
i6.8.behold,thou art taken to thy mifchief
was taken up between the heaven and
1 8jiow Abfalom in his life time had ta\en
2 3.6.becaufe they cannot be taken with hands
whom he had tak.
J$».7.8.for Phara.daughter
1 8.9.he

1

—

9.i6.for

Pharaoh—had taken Gezer,3nd burnt

16.18.when Zimri faw that the
2

1

.

i^.haft thou killed,

2 iQfaz.i o.if thou fee me

city

was taken

& alfo taken poffeflion
when

I

am

taken

from

i6.(pirit of the Lord hath taken him
4.20.when he had taken him,and brought

6.1 2.fmite thofe whom thou haft taken captive
1 3.3 5.which he had taken out of the hand of

1

4<5.for thy Tons are taken captives

49.20.that he hath taken againft

24.forrowshaveta£e#herasa
30.for

io.2.and have taken ftrange wives
10. and have taken ftrange wives to increafe
I4.1et all them which have taken ftrange wi.
all the men that had taken ftrange
i8.there were found that had taken ftrange
44.aU thefe had taken ftrange wives

I7.with

J^few.f.tj.and had
6.i8.Johanan had

taken of them bread
taken the daughter

& wine

of Mefh.

her for his daughter
Efi.i. 1 5. who had taken
i6.foEftherwas taken unto king Ahafhuer.
cb
8.2.took off his ring w he had taken from Ha.
fob 16.1 2.he hath alfo taken me by my neck

24.and thou

as. 6.taken a pledge from thy brother
24.24.they are taken out of the way as all other
28.i.iton

is

Pfal.9. 1 f .net

taken out of the earth

w"

1

they hid,is their

own foot taken

them be taken in the devices that they
59.1 2.1et them even be taken in their pride
io.2.1et

82. ^.iaken crafty counfell againft thy people
1 19.1 1 i.thy teftimonies have I taken as an he.

art alfo

taken,0 Babylon

41.I10W

is

Sheftiakta^B ? and

how

is

the

56. and her mighty men are taken
Lant.^.zo.xhe anointed of the Lord was taken in
Etsk- 12-13 ana ne ma ^' be taken in my fnare
-

1 %. 3 .(hall

wood

be taken thereof to

®3ben away.
Gen.z 1 .2 5. Abime.flrva.had violently taken away
z 7'i f .with fubtilty,and hathta£«zaway thy bl.
36.nowhehath taken away myblefling
30.23. God hath taken away my reproach

do any

16. i7.thou haft alfo ta^?» thy fair jewels
20.thou haft taken thy fons
thy daughters

&

37.withwhom thou

1

.

45. that he hath taken againft Babylon
y 1.3 1. that his city litaken at one end

haft taken plea fure

and hath taken an oath of him
he hath alfo ta^.the mighty of the land
20.and he (hall be taken in my fnare
i8.8.neither hath taken any increafe
13

9-thus

God

Exod. 1 4. 1 1 .haft
Lewf.4.3 i.as the

hath taken

is^fxaway from off the
of the lamb is taken away
6. 2.or in a thing taken away by violence
fat

from the poor

he was taken in their pit
8.net over him : he washes in their pit
21.23.that they may be taken

i4.43.after that he hath ta\en

De//f.26\r4.neither have I taken

28.3

1. thine

1
1

away the ftones
away ought ther.

affe (hall be violently taken

be taken with the hand
thee have they taken gifts to

22.1 2.1'n

thou

haft taken ufury

2 J .have taken the treafure

(lied bio.

and increafe

& precious things

2J.1J. havens vengeance with a defpi. heart
27. j.they have taken cedars from Lebanon
36. 3 .ye are takenwf in the lips of talkers
D<zs.5.2.which his father Nebuchad. had f<?^?z out
3.brought the golden veffels that were taken
tf.23.fo Daniel

was taken up out of the den

Joel 3.5 .becaufe ye have taken my filver
Amos 3«4.if he have taken nothing

6.

away

away my gods which
Sam.i i.6.in the day when it was taken away
Xjn.11.41 .the high places were not taken away
taken

1 9. 4.

2<}.ye (hall

fa.

3 j. as the fat

JWg.i8.24.yehave

.and hath taken increafe : (hall he then live

i7.that hath ta^ewoff hishand

away all that is our fath.
away the cattell of
thou taken us away to die in the

3 I.I.Jacob hath taken

17. 1 2.and hath taken the king thereof
1 3. and hath taken of the kings feed

crown from mine head

1 g.y.taken the

taken counfell aga.

5o.2.fay,Babylon isfd£e«,Bel is confounded
9.ftom thence (hee ftiall be taken

i8.lo.ninthyear ofHofhea— Samaria wasta£.
24-7.king of Babylon had taken from the river
Cfc"0.24.6.oneprincipall houftiold being taken

and one taken for Ithamar
2 Cbro.i $.8.which he had taken from mount Eph.
I7.2.which Afa his father had M/^»
28. 1 i.which ye have taken captive of your bret.
ifi.and had W^sBeth-fhemefh, and
30.2.for the king had taken counfell
E%r<t 9.2.they hvrttiikjn of their daughters

Nebuchad.—hath

time
7 .untillhe be taken out of the way
Tim.j.yXtt not a widow be taken into the num.
2 Ti»z.2.26.who are taken captive by him at his
Heb.^.i .every high prieft taken from among men
2 Per. 2. 1 2. made to be taken and deftroyed
Revel. 5.8. when he had taken the book,the four be.
1 1 1 7.thou haft taken to thee thy great power
19.20.and the beaft was taken} and with him
2 Tfe/]i.

Edom
woman intra.

2Cfctf.20.33.
2 Kin. 2 .9.before I be taken away from thee
1

2>3.but the high places were not taken away

Chap. 14.4.
i8.2 2.whofealtars Hezekiah hath taken away
2 Cbro.i y. 1 7. high places were not taken away out
19. 3.in that thou haft taken away the groves
3 2. 1 2. fame Hezekiahtajjfffl

Job

1. 2 1. Lord

away his high plac.

gave,and the Lord hath taken away

20.1 9.becau(e he hath violently taken away an
27.2.who hath taken away my judgement
34.5.God hath taken away my judgement
20.mighty (hall be taken away without hand

P/a/.Sj^.thou haft to^e»away

all

thy wrath

away unleffe they
5<and have taken nothing at all
Tfai.6. 7. and thine iniquity is taken away
1 2.fo (hall the children of Ifra. be taken out
8.4.fpoil of Samaria (hall be taken away
X0.27.his burden (hall be taken away from off
1 3-have we not taken to us horns by our

Zecb. i^.z.and the city (hall betaken

Afctf.4-24.peo.that were taken with divers difeafes

9.1 j.when thebridegromfhallbeia£e» from
i6.7.it is becaufe we have taken no bread

2 1 .43 .kingdom of God (hall be taken from you
24.40.the one (hall be taken,md the other left

Verfe4i. lu^e 17.35,36.

Pra.4. 1 6.their deep

is

taken

16.10.3nd gladnefle istakenaway
i7.i.Damafcus ista^»away from being a city
3 6.7.whofe altars Hezekiah hath taken away
49.2 5. captives of the mighty fhalbe taken away
•
j 2.j.that my people is taken away for nough
mercifull men are taken away
5 7. 1. and
none confid. that the righ. is taken away
64.6. iniqu ities^/

'
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Galentg.
wind have tak- us away
j j.4.and taketh not warning if the fvvord come
Exod.38.14. gold of the offering was 29. talents
5. that fcij^ffo warning ftiall deliyer his foule
my peace from this
Jer.\6- J.for I have taken away
Amos 3. i i.as the ftiepherd taketh out ofthe mouth
2 5.numberofthecongregation was ioo.w.
L0»i.i.6.hc hath violently taken away bis tabern.
Af<w£ 4.?.devill taketh him up into the holy city
27.of the hundred talentsoi filver were caft
in his ini i uit y
E^k'i i 6 he is ta^m away
8.again,hete£ef& him up into an exceed.high
hundred fockets of the hundred talents
Drf».7.ii.they had their dominion ta\cn away
29. thebrafle of the offering was feventy tal.
9. \6.ta\ttb frora the garment,and the rent is
8.1 1. by him the daily facrifice was taken away
1 Kjn. 1 6.24. bought the hill of Samaria for z.tal.
Marl( i.ii.
hath taken away the multitude
1 1.1 i.when he
io.j8.hethat^«i6 not his croffe,& followeth 2 iC? s'f>5.tookwith himtentefotfjof filver
daily facrifice (hall be tak. away
1 1. 1 1 that the
12.45 .and taketh with himfelf feven other fpir.
23. be content, take two talents
the fea alfo ftiall be taken away
H0/.4. j .fifties of
i7.i.after fix dayes Jefus taketh Peter, James
1 5 1 9.Menahem gave Pul iooo.taients of filver
Arms 4.io.and have takenvav] your horfes
i8.i4.appointed unto Hezekiah three hun.ta.
my
Mark 9. 2.
Micah z.9.fr«m their childr. have ye ta\. away
2 3. g 3. land to a tribute of an hund.ta/.of filver
judgem. Mark 4. 1 5. taketh away the word that was fowen
Zcph.1.1 5 the Lord hath taken away thy
1 Cbro. i9.6.fent a thoufand talents of filver to hire
5 .40.he taketh the father & mother of the dam.
bim ihalbe taken away even that
at. 1 5 1 i-fcon*
9.i8.wherefoever hefa^him, heteareth him
2p.4.and 7000. talents of filver to over-lay che
L«/ftf 8. 18.
14. j ^.taketh with him Peter, James, and John
7>gave of filver ten thoufand talents
25.19.from him that hath not ftiall be ta£.a w ay
ofbrafs i8ooo.fa/.& iooooo.ta.ofiron
Luty 19.26. Luke 6.i9«him that taketh away thy cloak,forbid
50. him that taketh away thy goods, ask him
2 rtro.3.8.amountingtofix hundred talents
Mark i. io.when the bridegroom (hall be ta.away
S.iz.taketh away the word out of their hearts
25.6. hired iooooo.menfor 100. tal. of filver
Lukes. 31.
£.what ftiall we do for the hundred te.which
9. J9- and loe a fpirit taketh him,and he
Dfy 1 o.4i.which ftiall not be tak- away from her
1 i.i 2.he taketh from him all his armour
27.5.chil.of Ammon-gave him an hundred ta.
away the key of knowledge
1 1 J i-ye have tak26.and taketh to him feven other fpirits more
3<>.<:.condemned the land in an hun. t.of filver
they might be takn away
John 1 9. j 1 and that
Mat. 1 8.24.bro.to him which ought him loooo.ta.
1 6. j. my Lord ta/^rfc away from metheftewar.
io. 1. fee the ftone tak- away from the fepulchre
John 1.29. which taketbzmy the fin of the world
25. 1 5.unto one he gave five talents
i.they have taken away the Lord out of
10. 1 8 no man ta\eth it from me,but I lay it
i6.that received the five talents went and
they have taken away my Lord
1 3 .becaufe
and made them other five talents
1 5. 2. that beareth not fruit, he taketh away
Alts 8.3 5. humiliation, his judgement was r&aw.
16.22.your joy no man taketh from you
lo.received fiveta/.came & bro. other 5. tal.
z7.io.hope that we (hould be faved was-M.a w.
2 1 1 j Jefus then come th and taketh bread
thou deliveredft unto me five talents
away from among you
i Cfft.% .a. might be taken
R0OT.3.5. is G. unrighteous who taketh vengeance
I have gained befides them five talents
z Cor. 3 i6.the vaile (hall be taken away
1 Cor.j.i^.hetaketh the wife in their own craft
S2.that had received two talents came,& faid
<Jafe«n bold.
11. 21. every one taketh before another his own
Lord,thou deliveredft unto me two fa/.
1 1(i».9.o.and have taken hold upon other gods
Heb. 5.4. no man taketh this honour unto himfelfe
I hive gained two other fa/.befides'
/ofr 30.16. dayes of afflicTiion have tafcnhold on
10.9, he taketh away the firft.that he may
28. give it to him that hath the tea talents
Pj^.40. 1 2. mine iniquities have taken hold upon
'Sefeetta hold.
<8EaIent0 of gold, See dUolD,
1 19. 1 4 j .trouble and anguifti have M/^hold on
Job 11.6. trembling taketh hold on my rkfti
©alentjff offilver, See filter.
.pangs have taken hold upon me
If*. ii.}
Pro. 3 o. 28.the fpider taketh hold with her hands
€a!e0.
anguifti have taken hold on us
J7er.6.mE^.22.9.in thee are men that carrie tales to ftied
1fa.j6. 6, and taketh hold of my covenant
Cafeeft.
Luke 24.1 1 .their words feemed to them as idle ta.
Exod.4.9. takeft out °f 'b e «ver flial become bloud
€aHtlja=cuttU
30.12.when thou takeft the fum of the child.of * Chro.19.7. nor refpeft of perfons, nor W^gifts
1 h «e feen the foolifti taking root
Mark 5.41- and faid unto her3 Talitha-cum'hth$tis
5Judg.4.9' the journey that thou takft ftiall not be /"A J
P/<t/. 1 9-9.by taking heed thereto according to thy
Caltt.
their breath they die
1
Pfal. 104.29.thou takeft away
64.6.iniquities like the

-
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.
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.
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144. j .what

is

Ecclef. 9.9.1a thy

and thou takeft no knowledge
up that thou laidft not do.

ifa. * 8. 3 .

Lute

1

man,that thou takft knowledge
labour which thou takeft. under,

9.2 i.thou takeft

Gafeeft heed.
heed to

1 Cbro. 2 2. 1 j .if thou takeft

j

fulfill

the ftatu.

at thenoifeof the takingoi Babyl. the
%-Vk- * J • 1 i-by taking vengeance,and hath greatly
Hoi. ii.j .taking them by their armes,but they
Mat. 6.17. which of you by tak. thought can adde
Luke 12.25.

/er.50.46.

Mark

1

jt.54.S0n

of man

is

1 i.i. (hould a man full of talk be juftified
15.3 .(hould he reafon with unprofitable talk
Pro. 1 4. 23 .the talk of the lips tendeth only to pen.
£«&.io.i3.end ofhista/$is mifchievous madn.

Job

Afrtf.22.15.how they might intang.him in his

ta.

as a man taking a far

Num.11.i7l will come down,and talk with thee
Luke 4-f.the divell taking him up into an high
Gafcetft.
De«r.5.24.feen this day that God doth talk with
19.2 i.takjng up that I laid not down
Exod.io.j.not hold him guiltlefle that taketh his
6.7. and (halt talk of them when thou fitteft
Deut. j.i 1. John 1 1. 13. had fpoken of taking of reft in fleep
Dent . 10.17 .regardeth not perfons,nor ^.reward Row.7.8.but fin/a^iagoccalion by the commande. 1 Sam.z.i. talk no more fo exceedingproudly
1 1 . fin,taking occafion by the com. deceived
2 %in. 18.26. talk not w ' f b us >n the Jewts langu.
24.6. for he taketh a mans life to plead
2 Cor. 2. 1 3. but ta^ng my leave of them, I went
1 thro. i6>9-talk you of all his wonderous works
25.11 -and taketh him by the fecrets
1 1 .8. taking wages of them to doe you fervice
Job 1 3-7.and talk deceitfully for him
27.15. cuifed be he that taketh reward to flay
E/?fe/]6.i6.aboveallta£wig the ihield of faith
Pfal.69.16. they talk to the griefe of them whom
3 2. 1 i.fpreadeth forth her wings & taketh them
/^&.7.i4»tbatthe tribe which the Lo, ta\ ^ftiall 2Tfcf/.i.8.in flaming fire/«Jw£ vengeance of them
7 1. 24.my tongue (hall talk °f tn y righteoufnes
I5.i6.fmiteth Kitiath-Sepher, anu taketbit'to
i Pet.^.i.takiig the over-fight thereof not by con.
77. 1 2.ahd I will talk °f tn y doings
tof.z.talk ye of all his wonderous workes
Judg. I. 12. j John 7. taking nothing of the Gentiles
114. 27. fo ftnll I talk of thy wonderous workes
1 Sam.t7-i6. and taketh away the reproach from
Gale. Gale.
149. 1 1. they ftiall talk of thy power
1 Kin. 1 4. 1 o. as a man taketh away dung till
Exo.$.6.thetale of the bricks which they did make
Pro.i.z 2.when thou wakeft it (hall talk with thee
Job 5-5-and taketh it eyen out of the thornes
1 8.yet ftiall ye deliver the tale of bricks
24.2.and theit lips W/^of mifchiefe
1 j.he taketh the wife in their own craft
1 SrfW.18.27.gave them in full tale to the king
Jer. 1 2. i. yet let me talk with thee of thy judgem.
9.1 2.behold,hefa^toaway,who can hinder
1 Cfcrfl.9.i8. bring them in and out by tale
£^.3.22.and I will there talk with thee
12.20. taketh away the underftand.of the aged P/«/.?o.9.fpend your yeers as a tale that is told
D<z».io.i7.fervant of thismy Lord,r«/£ with this
24-he taketh away the heart of the chiefe
Gale-beam,
John 14.30. hereafter I will not talk much with
27.8. when God taketh away his foule
Lev.19.16.not goe up and down as a tale-bearer
40.a4.he taketh it with his eyes, his nofe
Pro. 1 1 . 1 3 . a tale-bearer revealeth fecrets
Gc».4.8.Cain talked with Abel his brother
PfaLi 5. j. not taketh up a reproach againft his
18.8. words of a tale-bearer are as wounds
i7«3.God tal^d with Abraham, faying
5.nor ta£#£reward againft the innocent
Chap. 26. 22.
1 18.7. the Lord taketh my part with them that
3 5 1 3 in the place where God talked with him
20. 1 9. he that goeth about as a tafe-krevealeth
1 j7.9.happy ftiall he be that taketh and daftieth
45. 1 5.after that his brethren talkfd with htm
z6.to.aotale-bearer> the ftrifeceafeth
i47.io.he£%^ not pleafure in the legsof a
E#fli.20.22.feenthatl have talked with you from
.

1 1. Lord taketh pleafure in

them that fear
Lord taketh pleafure in his people
Pro. 1. 1 9. which taketh away the life of the owners
149.4. the

16.3 2. then hethittaketh a city
17.2 j .a wicked man taketh a gift out

2. 2 3 .his

5. 18.

of

under the fun

heart taketh not reft in the night
all his

labour that he taketh under the

lfa.1%. i4.and as ftieep that

tal.

38.27. ztalentfor. a focket

of the

25.20.as he that taketh away a garment in cold
26. 17.1s like one that taketh a dog by the eares
Ecc/e/'.i.j.which httak/tb

Gaientof pure gold (halt thou make
37.24.of a talent of pure gold made he it

Exod.zf. 39.of a

no man taketh up

40. 1 5. he taketh up the ides as a very little
44. 1 4. md taketh the cypre(Te,and the oake
5 1. i8.neither is there any that taketh her by the

Eifk- 16. 3 2.which tatetb ftrangers in dead of her

2 Sam. 1 2.30. the weight thereof was a tal. of gold

thou (halt pay a taknt of filver
2 i$8.5.22.give them,I pray thee,atafe»£ of filver
2 3 .3 3. the land to a tribute of a talent of gold
zChron.$6.j.

1 Kin.io.i$.oi elfe

1 cbro.

2o.i.found

Z«b.5.7.there was

it

to weigh a talent of gold

up a talent of lead
M4t.25.24.he which had received the one fa.came
2 5.and went, and hid thy talent in the earth
28.take therefore the talent from him, and
lift

Rev. 1 6.2 1 .every ftone about the weight of a

talent

Xxxx

.

3 3-9-and the

Lord W%rfwith Mofes

34.29. skin of his face (hone,while he talked
3 1. and Mofes talked with them
Deut. 5.4.Lord talked with you face to face

Judg. 14.7. he talked with the woman,and (he pie.
1 Saw.14.19.whHe Saul talked with the prieft>that
17.23 .as he talked with them,behold, there
1 Ifttt-i.ii.whileftie yet f«/fcrf with the king
2 IQn.z.i i.asthey ftill went on,andfci%rf,b hold
Beho!d,the
6.3 3.wbile he yet tal. with thern
8.4.the king talked with Gehazi the lervant of
2 Cfcro.25.16. as be talked with hiin,that the king

—

Jer-i 8.25.if the princes heare that I have fa/Lwith

Dd».9.i2.he informed me, and talked with me
Zech.Lp.angei that talked with me s faid unto me
1

3. Lord

T

AL

TAR

TAP

M

T A

.

3 2. while

heta%<Jwith usby

the

way

fer. 40. 8.

/ote4.27.marvelled that he talked with the worn
Ails 10.z7.as he talked with them he went in
20. i.and talked* long while,even till
26, 3

1

.they talked

Kw. 17. i.wbich

2 i.^Mlked with
1 5.

between themfelves, faying

3 2. lodged in the houfe of one

Simon a Win.
Capefttfe,
Pra.7.i6\decked my bed with coverings of tapefi.

me,faying,Come hither,and
me had a golden reed

3 i.22.naaketh her felfe coverings

Calked.
E\t\. 3 6.3. ye are taken up in the lips of talkers
Titus 1. io. there are many unruly and vain talkers

1

fndg-6. i7.fhew me a fign that thou taty* with me
1 Kjn. i.i4,while thou yet ta/.there with the king

P/a/.

3

1 .had

Kjn.4.

1

tongue taZ£e^ of judgement
is he that tal\eth with thee

,

1 C&>

Calmai.

Tappuab on the border of Man.belonged
of Hebron,Korah,and Tappua

Cbro.g.

1

7-porters were

ye in the city of Jerufalem,untill

that he would tarr. with
2 i.22.if;I will that he tank till I come,what
2 3. if I will that ye tarrie till I come 3 what is
Arts 10.48.then prayed they him to tank certasii

18.20. defiredhim to tarrie longer time with
i4.were defired to tank with them

come together to eat,ta. one for ano.
tank a while with you
will tank at Ephefus untill pentecoft

1 Cor. 1 1 .3 3

i6.7-but I truft to
Tim.T,

CatrieO.
Gen.14. 54. Abrahams ferv3nt and men Mf.all nig.
28.1 1. Jacob tankd there all night
3

1

.54.they tarried all night in the

Num-g. 19. when the cloud

1

mount

long upon the

2 2. that the cloUd tarried upon the tabernacle
5.they tarried till they were aftiamed

16. Ehud efcaped while they

i9.8.and they

tankd
tankd untill the afternoon

Rutb 2-7.that (he tarried a little in the houfe
1 Sam. 1 3 .8.and he tarried feven dayes according
14.2. Saul tarried in the uttermoft part of

2 Sam. 1

1

.

1

.but

1 5. 17. tarried

David tarried ft ill at Jerufalem
in a place that was afar off

29.ro Jerufalem,and they tarrkd there

20. y.but he tarried longer then the fet time
2 Kjn.i. 1 8.for he tarrkd atJericho,he faid to them
1

Cfooao.i.but David

P/a/,68. 1

Mat

.

Luke

2.ftie

tar. at

that tar.at

Jerufalem, and Joab

home divided

the fpoile

2 j f . while the bridegroome tar?ied,they all
1.2 1. marvelled that he tarri. Co long in the
.

3 8,tares are the children of the wicked one
40. as therefore the tares are gather. burnt

Alls 9.43. that he tarrkd many dayes in Joppa
15.3 3.after they had tarried then a fpace,they

Sam. 17.fi.had a target of braffe between his (ho.
Kjn. ic.irf.fix hund.fhek.of gold went to one ta.
2 Cbron.9.

Kw.io.i6.king Sol. made two hun.

Akkub, Ta/iwOTjAhimon

ta,

2 5.6. when he had tarried among

.of beat.

1

.

good

them more

2 7.3 3 . the fourteenth day that ye have tarrkd
28. 1 2. we tarried there three dayes

2 Chron. 9. if.
of men that bare tar.

V

yet a

2 1.4. finding difciples, we tarried there 7. dayes
lo.as wc tarried there many ciayes, there

1 y.

Eqra 2.42.childrcn of T«//»o»Jthe child.of Akkub 2 Chro. 14,8 .Afa had an army
Neb. 7. 45.
Carpelite0.
Neh. 1 1 . 1 9. the porters, Akkub, Talmtn,znd
£ a 4'0.the reft of the ir compan.—the Tarpelites
1 2. j .Meihullam,^/«»()* s Akkub,were porters
Carrie,
Carnal/.
Gen. 1 o.i.tarrie a\l night,and waih your feet
of
Sifera^the
Neh.7.^ f .children
children olTamab
27.44.tawe with Laban a few dayes
3 o ,27.if I have found favour in thine eyeSjta) .
Caatar. Camar.
his
firft-born,whofe
Ge»>3 8.6\Er
name was Tarn.
4?.9.come downe unto me,and tarrie not
1 1 . faid Judah to Tamar his daughter-in-law Exod. 12.3 9 t hruft out of Egypr,and could not ta.
Tamar went and dwelt in her fathers
24.14.tame ye here for us untill we come aga.
13.it was told !T4»Mj-,faying,Behold,thy fat. Lev. 14.8. (hall tarrie abroad out of his tent feven
thy
daughter-in-law hath played Num.it. 19.I pray you tarrie ye here alfo this nig.
24. Tamar
Ruth 4.1 2.whom Tamar bare unto Judah
Jttdi.f. tS.Ythy tarrie the wheelsofhis charets
had
a
3.1.
fair
fifter whofe name viasTam.
2 &Z/22.1
6. 1 8.1 will tarrie till thou come again
fell
his
filler
Tamar
x.that he
fick for
19.6.tarrie all night,and lei: thine heart be mer.
o,l pray thee, tarrie all night
4. Amnon faid unto him, I love Tamar my
1 o. man would not tarrie that night
5 .1 pray thee,let my filler Tamar come
Tamar
6.1et
my fifter come and make
Ruth 1.1 3-would ye tarrie for them till they were
7. then David fent home to Tamar faying
3.13 .tame this night , and it dial be in the mor.
8 .Tamar went to her brother Amnons houfe 1 Sam.t.z$. tarrie untill thou have weaned him
10. Amnon faid unto Ta#M»-jBring the meat
10.8. feven dayes (halt thou tarrie till I come
Tamar took the cakes which me had
14.9. tarrie untill we come to you
1 g.Tamar put afhei on her head, and
2 Sam.ic.f. tarrie at Jericho untill your beards be
20. Tamar remained defolate in her brother
1 Chron.19.^.
22.becaufe he had forced his fifter Tamar
1 1 . 1 2. tame here to day alfo, and to morrow
i.from
the day that he forc.his fifter Tamar
3
1 5.28.I will tarrie in the plain of the wildern.
14.27.one daughter,whofe name was Tamar
18.14. faid Joab,I may not tar. thus with thee
To.
his daughter-in-law bare him Pha.
1 Cfo0.i.4.
19.7.WUI not tame one with thee this night

tankd there

20. J .thefe going before, tarried for us at Troas
1 5. and we tarrkd at Trogy Ilium

and went toTalmai
1

tarried

/«</ie;.3.2

1 8. 1 8 .Paul after this
1

Calmon.
1

tar.

John 4.40, befought him

2.43. the child Jefus tarried behind in Jerufai.
John 3.22.there he tarrkd with them,and baptized

1 Chron. 3. 2.

fled,

Mat. 16.1$. tank ye here,and watch with me
Mark 14.14.tame ye here, and watch
Lu\e 24.29.he went in to tank with them

3^.declare unto us the parable of the tares

&

i3.37.Abfalom

it tank;, wait for it
will furely come,it will not tarrie

<».2.43.fons

&

13.32 .where Ahiman , Shefhai, and Talntai
Tal.the chil.
fojh.i y. i4.Caleb drove Sheihai—
Juig. 1. 10. flew Sbefliai, and Ahiman, and Talmai
2 Sam.$.$.the daughter of Tal.the king of Gefhur

wine

the

my falvation (hall not tank

.1 * .but if I tamVlong,that thou mayeft
Heb. 10.3 7.(hall come,will come,and will not tar.

Enam

3 o.gather ye together firft the tares

2v"«ct.

tank long at

Hab. i .3 .though

8.1

.

we

not tank in my

telleth lies, fliall

30. they that

fer. i4.8.that turneth afide to tarrie for a night

1

Carat),
Num.n.ij.ftora Tahath, and pitched at Tarah
Calking.
Gra.17.22.left off"'talking with him,and G. went
28.they removed from Tarah zni pitched
3
1 Kjng.iS. 27 .either he is talfyng totbc ispurfuing
Efiher 6.14. while they were yet talking with him Jofh. 1 8.27. Rekem, Irpeel, and Taralab
fob 2Q.9.the princes refrained talking
Care,
E^fa. 33. 30.chil.of thy people (till are ta/fyngig. 2 Sam. 1 3 3 1 .king arofe, and tare his garments
2 2£w.2.24.two (he-bears out of the wood,& tare
Mat. 1 7 . 3 .Mofes and Elias talking with him
jfcta>£ 9.4.and they were talking with Jefas
Ma.rk9.10. ftraightway the fpirit tare him
jE^k/^^.neitber filthineffe,nor foolifti talking
Lu\e 9.42 .the divell threw him down, and M.him
Rev.4.i.as it were the voice of a uum.f4l.with me
1 Chro.%. 3 y . fons of Micah were Tarea & Ahaz
Call.
Deitt.z.10. apeopleas ta#as the Anakitns
ttarep.
Verfe 21. Mat. 1 3.2 {.enemy came and fowed tare s among
26. then appeared the tares alfo
9.2. a people great and tall,the chil.of the Ana.
2 2QTf.19.23. will cut down the tall cedat-trees
27. from whence then hath it tares
29.1eit while ye gather up the tares%ye root
2/4.37.24.
taller then

3.

.7/4.46. 1 3. and

Caprjatlj,
Taphath the daughter of Solom.to

f . 3 4.Engannim,Trt/)^fe j and

Caitieir).
7. 3 o.and his

Caller.
Dent. 1 .2 1 .the people is greater and

101 .7. that

2 8.

16.8. border went out from Tappuab weftward
17.8. now Manaffeh had the land of Tappuab

no man faid,Why talked thou with her

John 51.37.and it

P/al.

Pro.

of tapeflrie

Cappoar), or Cappna.
jojh.i 2.17. the king of Tappuab one

Cal&eft.

4. 27.

Lord hath
Chap. 4, 6.
7«9.if we tarrie till the morning lightsome
9. 3. open the door,and nee,tarric not
i4.io.gloty of this,andtaweat home

49.but

Alls 9.43-tar. many dayes with one Simon a tan.
io.6.he lodgeth with one Simon a tanner

he that talked with

fobn

2 Kjn-i.i.tank here,I pray thee,forthc

banner.

had the feven viataandta^.with

TAR

TAR

ij.Lord anfwered the angell that talked w' h
3 .9. befide Tamar their fifter
19.I faid unto the angel that tallied with me £^.47.i9.thefouth-fide fouthward ftomTamar
2.3. angel that talked with me went forth
4b.28.border fliall be even ftomTamar
Mat. 1. 3. Judas begat Pharez,& ZztaofTamar
4. i. angel that talked with me came againe
4.fpake to the angel that talked with me
Came,
5 .angel that talked with me,anfwered &faid Mxr\ ^.neither could any man tame him
Jam. 3.8. but the tongue can no man tame
5 jr. angel that talked with me went forth
10. faid I to the angel that talked with me
Camel).
6.4.I faid to the angel that ta/£.with me, What Jam.%. 7. things of the fea,is tam.St. hath been /4m.
Mat. 1 i.4i5.while he yet tal. to the people, Behold
Cammuj,
Mark 6. yo.immediatly he taiand faith unto them •E^.8. 14. there fat women weeping for Tammu\
Lu\e 9. 3 o.there talked with him, two men, which
Canhnmeil).
24. i4.they talked together of all thefe things
2 Kj/t.i 5.2 3. and Seraiaiithe fon of Tanhumeth

Carrieft.

Afts 22.16.and
1

now why tarrkft thou?

Arife>and

Cartieti).
J4w.30.24.fo (halhis partbe.that tarrktb by the

Micah

5

.7 .that tarrktb

not for man,nor waiteth

Carrying.
Pfal.40.1j. make no tarrying,

O my God

70.y.my deliverer,0 Lord,makenotar>3«»g
Efiher

i-

i4.next unto

him was Admatha, Tapis

Carffatib;, See alfo Ctjar&ifl),

Ge».io,4. fons of Javan, Tarfinjb, Kittim
1

Cbron. 1. 7.

[

2 Chro.Q.z i.for the kings (hips went to Tayfhip
every 3 .yeers once came the mips of Ta.

make (hips goe to Tarpifh
were not able to goe to TarfiiJ"
P/4/. 4 8.7.thou breakeft the Mps of Tarjhifh
72.10.the kings oiTarpijh (hall bring
lfa.t.i6and upon all the (hips of Torjbijh
23.i.howle yelhips of Yarfhijb, for it is tbe
Verfe 14
(J.pafie ye over to Tarfhijh, howle ye inhabit.
daughter of Tarjbifif
io.as a river,
6o.9.(hips of Tarfhifi (hall wait for me
66. 1 9.to Tatftifb^ul and Lud,that drew the
fer. 1 o.9.fil.fpread into plates is brought from Ta.
20.3 6\to
3 7.

O

Ey^.27 wi.Tarpip

TAR

T A

TAU

S

TAX

me alfo,and faid unto me.Lec
have taught thee in the way of wifdome
3 1.1. theprophefie that his mother taught him
38.1 j. merchants of Tarfbifli (hall fay unto thee
Eeclef. 1 2.9.he ftill taught the people knowledge
/<w<tb 1. J.but Jonah rofe up to flee unto Tarfhifh
Ifa.
29. 1 3. their fear towards me is tau.by the prec.
he found a (hip going tc Tarjhijh
into itjto goe with them to Tarjhifl}
40. 1 3. being his counfeller, hath taught him
i4.and taught him in the piths of judgement
4.z.therefore I fled before unto Tarfhifli
Evk.- l 7- * *• Tarjhijh was <hy merchant
z 5 .mips of Tarfiifh did fing of thee

1

:

for

y .then departed

Barnabas to Tarfust to feek
21.j9.Iam a man which am a Jew of Tarfus
n.^-a. man which am a Jew,born in Tarfus
1 1.

3

i4.to teach you ftatutes and judgements
6- 1. which the

what we (hall doe unto the
Sam.iz.zz.l willtai. you the good
right way
Sam.1.18.
2
bade them teach the children of U J.
J
2 Chro.ij.j. to teach in the cities of Judah
Eya 7.10.10 teach in Ifrael ftatutes and judgem.
Job 2i.22.(hall zny teach God knowledge
27. 1 1 .1 will teach you by the hand of God
3 2.7. multitude of yeers (hould teach wifdome

I4.which their fathers taught them
i6.as they taught my people to fwear by Ba.
1 3.2 1 for thou haft taught them to be captains
Cartafe.
28. i6\becaufe thou haft taug. rebellion againft
Tar.
i K'».i7-J 1. and the Avites made Nibhaz
29.3 2.becaufe he hath taught reb.againft theL.
Carton.
1 l{in. 1 8. i 7 .and the king of Aflyria fent Tartan
3 2.3 3. though I taught them rifing up early
E\ek-z 3. 48 .women may be taught not to do after
Ifa.zo.i.in the yeer that Tartan came to Aftidod
Hof.10.1 i.Ephraim is as an heifer that is taught
®asfce, or CasHeg.

Judg.t}..S. teach us

&

1 1. 3.I taught Ephraim alfo to goe,taking
when
14-wherefore have ye not fulfilled your tasks Zetb.is.$Sot mmtaugbt me to keepcattell
taught them,faying
ip.not minim ought from your— daily tasty Af<»f.y.2.opened his mouth,
7.2^-he taught them as one having authority
Cagke-mafters,

37. lp.teach us

£#o.y. 1 j.faying,Fulfill your daily tastes as

1

i-zz-

1 ?.54.he taught them in their fynagogue
28. 1 y. took the money, & did as they were tan.
Pharaoh commanded the tasty-maft.ohhe
10. tasty-makers of the people went out,and Mark i.n.fab.day he entred into the fyna.& tan.
a. 1 3 .reforted unto him,and he taught them
ij.rd%-«^whafted them,faying,FulfilI
4.2.he taught them many things by parables
1 4. which PhavJasty-maft. had fet over them
6.30.told him all things what they had taught
Exod.i6.$i.the tafle of it was like v/afers made
9.3 i.for he taught his difciples,and faid unto
10. 1 .as he was wont he taught them again
jvVdtf.t i.S.the tafle of it was as the to. of fre(h oyl
1 1. 1 7. he W«.faying unto them, Is it not writ.
Job 6.6.01 is there any tafle in the white ofan egg
jo.can my tafle difcern perverfe things
11.3 y.faid, while he taught them in the temple

fweet are thy wor.unto

Cant. 2. 3. and his fruit

/tf.48. 1

ifa.z.y. and he will teach us

Sam. 14.4. 3. I did but tapes,
tafle

little

honey

bread,or ought

Jer.g.zo.ani teach your daughters wailing
31.3 q.teacb no more every man his neighbour
E^.44.23. teaebmy people the difference betw.

Dan.

Hab.z.io.to the dumb ftone,Arife,it (hall teach
Mat.$.iQ.and (hall teach men fo,he (hall be called

John alfo taught

his difciples

Mark 4- r 'he began again
6. 3 .he

Luty

may be able

Deaf .4. y.behold,I have taught you ftatutes
3 i.22.and taught it the children of Ifrael
Judg.%.\6. with them he taug. the men ofSuccoth
2 fyn. 17.28. taught them

how

they

mould

fear the

2 Chro.6. 27. when thou haft taught them the good
37.c1.and they taught in Judah, and had the

throughout

all the cities

of Jud.& tan-

13.13 .and fnch as taught to fing praife
30.i2.thatte#gof the good knowledge of the
3 f.3.faid unto the Levites that taught all Ifrael

Web. 8.9. Levites that taught the people faid unto
Pfal.7 1. 17.O
1

God,thou

haft taught

me from my

ii9.i02.forthouhaftfd«|feme
17 1. when thou haft taught me thy ftatutes

.

.

3»2.given to hofpitality, apt to teach
4.

1 1. thefe

3 .any

1.

man teach otherwife,and confent not
may teach the young women to be

1

i.ftiall

Rev. 2. 20.callerh her felf a prop.to teach
3

Ceacb

y.lead

me in thy truth, and teach me
me thy way, O Lord, and

1. teach

mo.

Pfal.
1 19.12.

:

teach

86.11.

me thy ftatutes

Lord, the way of thy ftatutes
3 2. teach tne }
6 6. teach me good judgement and knowledge
108. and teach me thy judgements
143.10. teach me to doe thy will

20. ftand

Ceaclj

thee.

Exod.4. 1 2.I will teach thee what thou (halt fay
Dent. 1 7. 1 i.which they (hall teach thee,and accor,

<JeaCl).

Xxxx

Lord

Verf. 26, 64,68, 124, 13 y.

his

Mary his efpoufed wife

Exod.4. 1 y .and will teach you what ye (hall doe
2

and to it.

me.

Job 6.z^.teath me,and I will hold my tongue
34.3 i.that which I fee not jteach thou me
Pfal. z y.4. teach me thy paths

up- a raifer of taxes in the glory
Casing.
Luty z.z.taxing was firft made when Cyreni. was
Atls y.37.rofe up Judas— in the dayes ofthe tax.

Dan. 1

teach

teach you agahie
not teach every man his neighbour
John 2.27.and ye need not that any man te. you

8.1

Luty

went to betaxed>evety one into

command and

1 Ti«?.2.2.who (hall be able to teach others alfo
24.gentle unto all men, apt to teach

27. 1

3. all

things

6.z. thefe things teach and exhort

H^.y.i2.yehave need that one

Hab.z.6.and a taunting proverb againft him
Cajcattan.
2 J^m.23.3 y. of everyone accord, to his taxation

y.to be taxed with

things,and bring

that Jefus

beareproach,and a taunt

z i*C?*.2>3-?y- but he taxed the land to give the
2. 1. that all the world mould be taxed

all

began to doe & to teach
4. 1 8. nor teach in the name of Jefus
y 28.that ye (hould not teach in this Name
42. they ceafed not to teach and to preach Je.
1 6.z 1 and teach cuftomes which are not
lawf.
1 Cor.<\. 1 7.as I teach every where in every church
1 1. 14-doth not even nature it (elf teach you
1 4. 1 9.that by my voice I might teach others
1 Tim. 1.3. charge fome that they t each no other
2. 1 2.but I fuffer not a woman to teach
1. 1. of all

Titus 2.4. they

Canning.

far as the three tav.

Catinjhfc.

fynagogue

us to pray, as John alfo taught

14.26.he (hall teach you

Alls

John 2.27.even as it hath taughtyou,ye (hall
of the letter that Tatnai
Keo.Li4.wh0 taught Balak to caft a ftumb. block
6>6.Ta.govemo\u beyond the river,Shethar-Bo.
Cattnr.
1 j .then TdMwi-according to that which Da. .^.24.9.10 be a proverb,a taunt,md a curfe

Alls 28. 1 y.came to meet us as

1 1. 1. teach

to teach by the fea

teach in the

G

1

it (hall

began to

hoft (hall teach in the fame houre
1 1. 1 2.holy
John 7.3 y. difperfed among the Gen.and teach tli.
9.34.born in fins, and doft thou teach us

zThef.z.x y.hold the trade which ye have bin taug.

£^.y.iy.fo

.

thence to teach and to preach
28.19. goe ye therefore,and teach all nations

&

Titus 1.9.3s he hath taught} thzt he

3. 1 1

1 1 1 .departed

18. 20.I ever taught in ihe fynagogue,and in
Alls 4.2.being grieved that they taught the people
CafteD.
y .i i.into the temple early in the morn.& taug.
1 i.i6.and taught much people,
the difciples
i Sam. 1 4.24X0 none ofthe people tafled any food
14.1 Land had taug. many,they returned again
29.becaufe I tafled a little of this hony
iy.i.f<t«g&fthebrethren,and faid,Except ye be
£><r».y.i.Bel(hazzir, whiles he tafled the wine
18.2y.and taught diligently the things of the
Afflf.27.j4.when he hadte/fVdthereof,he would
20.20. and have taught you publikly
John 2.9.ruler of the feaft had tafled the water that
zz.j.taught according to the perfect manner of
He0.6.4.and have tafled ofthe heavenly gift,and
Gal. r . 1 2. neither was I taught it but by the revel.
y .have tafled the good word of God,and
6.6.1et him that is taught in the word commun.
1 Pef.L3.if fo be ye have tafled that the Lo.is gra.
Ephef.i.z i.& have been taught by him as the truth
Job j4.j.ear trieth words, as the mouth tafl. meat C0I.Z.7.U ye have been ta«gfof,abounding therein
1 The/. 4.9. ye your felves are taught of God to
Catlcr0.

Cafcernsr.

and

6.6.he entred into thefynagogue,and taught

no* y tafle not, handle not
He&.2-9.(hould tafle death for every man

y , 3 . at
6.the copy

the learning

the priefts thereof teach for hire
4.2.2nd he will teach us of his wayes

Co/, 2. 21. touch

E^ra

.4.whom they might teach

1

Micah

1

Catnaf.
the fame time came to them Tatnai

knowledge

God doth teach him

2rf.for

elfe,till the

iT'tm.'i.iihw.tatlsrsa.ai bufie-bodies,fpeaking

of his wayes

28. 9.W horn (hall he teach

3.26.and thou haft taught in our ftreets
19.47.and he taught daily in the temple
20. 1. as he taught the people in the temple,and
19. $ y. can t by fervant tafle what I eac
John 6.4 f .and they (hall be all taught of God
Job 1 2. 1 1. doth not the mouth tafle his meat
59. as he taught in Capernaum
Pfal. } 4.8.O tafle and fee that the Lord is good
7.14. Jefus went up into the temple and taught
Jonah ?.7.nor beaft,herd, or flock, tafle any thing
i8,then cried Jefus in the temple as he taug.
itfaf.16.18.fome (landing here which (hall not ta.
S.t.hc fate down and taught them
Mark 9- i-Lutyg.z-j.
20.fpake Jefus as he taught in the temple,and
Luty I4.t4.which were bidden (hall tafle of my
28.as my Father hath taught me,I fpeak thefe
John 8. j t.keep my fayings,hefhall never ta.of de.
1

wayes

number our dayes that
10y.22.and teach his fenators wifdome
Pro.9.9,.teach a juft man,and he will increafe

and taught them on the fabbath dayes
5. 3 .and taught the people out of the (hip
1 i.i.as

z Sam. j.jf.if I

2-him (hall he teach in the way that he
i.I will teach you the fear ofthe Lord

y 1. 1 3 .then will I teach tranfgreffors thy

3 1.

was fweet to my tafle
taUe remained inhins

unto him

90.12.fo teach us to

my ta. Luke 4.1 5. & he taught in their fynagogues,being

1. therefore his

(hall fay

34.1

y.6.

how

what we

P/a/.2y.8.therefore will he teach finners in the
9-and the meek will he teach his way

&

Pro. 24. 13.-which is fweet to the tafle

&

1

.

Pfal.i 19.105.

God comman.to teath

3 1 1 9-and teach it the childrenof Ifrael
3 3 jo.they (hall teach Jacob thy judgements

1 2.

Mark

Lord your

20. 1 8.that they teach you not to do after all
24.8.to all that the priefts the Lev.fhall fe.you

?4. 1 3. all thy childr.fliall be taught of the Lord
Jer.z.i j.therefore haft thoutaugbt the wicked on
9. j.they have taught their tongues to fpeak lies

Exod.1.1 i.fetover themto^-wa/?e^toafHia
3.7. heard their cry by reafon of their tasty-ma.

may teach both

De«f.4.i.and unto the judgements which I te.yon
J o.and that they may t each their children

and taught him knowledge

^#j 9. 1 1. for one called Saul o( Tarfus
jo.and fent him forth to Tarfus

y-34.put in his heart that he

Lev. 10. 11. that ye may teach the children of Ifra.
1 4.1 7. to teach when it is unclean,and

r .1

Caring.

TEA

TEA

Pw,4.4.he taught

Job
'

8. 1 o.ftall

not they teach thee,and

tell thee

i2.7,ask

TEA
now

TEA

TEA

TEE

TEE

& they (hall tea. thee

Rom.i 2.7<or he that teacheth, on teaching
Col. 1. 28. and teaching every man in all wifdome
8. fpeak to the earth,& it (hall teach thee
%.\6. teaching, and admonifhing one another in
3 3. 3 3. hold thy peace,and lihal «fld> thee wifd.
P/^.32.8. I will teacbthee in the way which thou Titus 1.1 1. teaching things which they ought not
2.iz.toJc/;z»gus,thac denying ungodlinefle and
4 j. 4. right hand (hall tod; thee terrible things
ii.7-.1sk

the beads,

Ceach
Exod.18.20. thou
24.

'

(halt torc/;

them ordinances
them

2.written,that thou mayeft teach

Dc«/.4.9.but totf6 them thy

(oris,

& thy fons fons

y.3 i.judgements which thou ihalt teach them
them diligently unto thy children

6.7. teach

ye (hall teach them your children
1 9.
Judg.^.z. child, of Ifrael might know to toi.them

Judg. 8.7.then I will tear your flefh

them the good way
2 Kja. 17.z7.let him taw& them the manner of the
Bya 7.1$. teach ye them that know them not
Pfal. 1 j 2. 1 2.and my teftim. that I (hall to*, them
Mat.*,, ip.whofoever (hall doe and totffc them,the
Mark 6.3 4-he began to tozc^ them many things
8.3 i.he began to toK6them,that the Son of
leather,
i Chro.z y.8.as well the teacher as the fcholler
Hab. 2. 1 8. and a teacher of lies,that the maker of
,/flb>z j.j.we know that thou art a fttrcfer come
Rom.z.zo. 2 teacher of babes ,which haft the forme
1 Tim.z.7. a teacher of the Gentiles in faith &ver.

am

teac. of the Gentiles
Ceacherff,
Pfal. 1 19.99.I have more underft.then all my teac.
Pro. y. 1 3. have not obeyed the voyce of my to^b.
lfa.30.zo.yet (hall not thy teachers be removed
but thine eyes (hill fee thy teachers
4 3 .i 7.thy teachers have tranfgrefled againft me

<4£?s
1

1
,

Cfl/

3

.

E^k- 1 J. 10. and

Nabum
Zech.

fome paftors,and

Luke 9.39-

and nonecan

deliver

it

him

tearetb

that he

fometh againe

my tears
my tears have been my meat day and
y6.8. put ihou my tears into thy bottle
39.12, hold not thy peace at

80. 5. thou fcedeft them with the bread of tears
giveft them tears to drink in great
1

i6.8.i-hou hift delivered

1 2 6.

y.they that

fow

in tears, (hall reap in joy

2 y. 8. Lord God will wipe all tears from off all
58.5.I have feen thy tears,atid behold,I will
1 8.that

which the holy Ghoft teacheth
6£/.6.6.commun.unto him that Uach.m. all good
1 John ».27.as the fame anointing teac. you in all
teaching.
2 rtr9.ij.3«and without a teaching prieft,and
Jer. 3 t.^i-teaching them, yet they have not hearke.
Mat.^.ti-ieac.in their fynagogues,and preaching
bttt

14.17.let
3

1

.

1

came unto him as he was teaching
with you teaching in the temple
28. 20. teaching them to obferve all things what.
Mark 6.6, went round about the villages teaching
1. 23. elders

1.6.1 y.fat daily

Luke 13.22"
1 4.49.

Luke

in the temple teaching,

& ye took me not

7.as he was teaching that there were Phar.
o.he was teaching in one of the fynagogues

y. 1

1 3 .i

2 1 . 3 7. in the day time he was te.in the temple
23.5. teaching throughout all Jury,beginning

&

Afts y .2 J .(landing in the temple,
tothe people
1 y • ? 5 . Paul
Bar.continued in Antioch teac
18. 1 ^.teaching the word of God among them

&

18.3 UM.thofe thingswhich concern the Lord

3.42-there

mine

eyes run

down with tow
from tears,

from between

be weeping

1 8. let tot.

run

£\f k- 24. 1 ^.neither

tears

L«^C7«38. began to wafbhis feet with tears
44.but (he hath waihed my feet with tears
Ails 20.19. and with many tozrjand temptations
3 1 .to warn every one night & day with tears
2 Cor.z.i,. I wrote unto you with many tears
2 Tim. 1 .4-being mindfull of thy tow,that I may
Heb. y 7 .offer .up fup.w ith ftrong crying, and tears
1 2. 17. though he fought it carefully with tears
Rev.7.17. God (hall wipe all tears from their eyes
Chap. 2 1.4.
.

€eat0.

E^.23.3.

lament for the

ffco.4.i2.and Efluon

Dan y.2y.MeneMeneT£/^/Uphar(m
27-Tc^/,thou art weighed in the balances
Cekoar;, or Csfeoa.
Sam.i^.z. Joab fent to Tckoab to fetch thencea
4.when the woman of Tf^.fpake to the king
9.woman ofTekoah faid unto the king,My
Cfa-fl.2.24.bare him Aiher the father of Tekoa

& Etam,and Te\.

2S <J«.23.26\IrathefonofIkkefhshe2Vfy«ttf
,

1

1 Chron. 1 1. 27.
Cfcw.27.9.waslra thefon of Ikketh the Tckoite

©efcottesf.
iVtffc.3.y.next

27.after

unto them the Tekoites repaired

them the Tekoites

rep. another piece

Celabfb.
£^.3.1 y.came to them of the captivity at Telabib

Celah.

Tahan his fori

1

Cbro,7.z$.Tclab his fon,and

1

©riaun.
Sam. 1 y.4.and Saul numbred them in Tglairftj
Ctlaffar,

of their vir.

lfa.37.11.1he children of Eden which were in Te,

Celem.
Jojh.

Tffa6,&

of Tekoa had two wives

20.20.went forth into the wildernefs of Tckoab
Jer. 6. 1. and blow the trumpet in Tekoa
Amos 1.1. who was among the herdmen of Tekoab
€ebofte.

2 1 . in bruifing thy teats by the Egyptians
Gtftf.22.24. Reumab,(he bare alfo

begat—Tehinnab

€efecl.

teats

there they bruifed the teats

hist.

€ehinnah.
1

4-y. A(her the father

Mai. 2. 1 3.covering the altar of tbeLord with

fame in

8 .gnalheth

2 Chro.i 1.6. he built Bethlehem

Mark 9-24.and faid with ta7/j,Lord,I beleeve,help

2.12. they (hall

9.

1

.

1

down like a river day & night
(hall thy tears run down

his teeth

& gnaih. of teeth

Chap. 22. r3.& 2 4 .yi.& z<;. 30.
fhall be wailing and gnath.of teeth

with his teeth ,& pineth away
Luke 1 3.28 there lhalbe weep. & gnaihing of teeth
Acls 7.54-they gnalhed on him with theirtecth
foi>.9.8.their teeth were as the teeth of lions
Cehaphnehetr.
E %ck- 3 o 1 8.at Tcbapbnehes the day (halbe darken.

for

Lam. 1. 2.and her tears are on her cheekes
2. 1 1. mine eyes doe faile with tears

lftt.%

Mar.

2

Gaham Eya

y.24.Ziph and Telem, sad Bealoth
10.24.of the porters, Shallum, and Telem

1

©ebalfab.
1

Chro.t6.i i.Hilkiah the (ecoad,Tebaliahthe third

Mar^7.7.
2

(hall

Verfe 50.

may run down with tears
down with tears, becaufe the L.

6.reFrain thine eyes

Chappy.
^.teaching for doctrine the comman. of men

Mat.8.n. there

our eyes

.17 .and run

13

&

48. 1 7. thy God which teacheth thee to profit
Acls 21.28. the man that tea. all men every where
Rom. 1 2.7.or he that teacheth3 oa teaching
1 Cor.z.^.notinthewords which mans wifd.to*.

Zccb.g.7.his abominations

mine eyes from tears

Ecclcf^.i. bt hold,the tears of fuch as were oppre.
Ifa.16.9I will water thee with my te.O Hefhbon

him out of thy law
M«f. z 2. 1 6.and teachefi the way of God in truth

j/d.9. 1 y. prophet that teacheth lieSjhe is the taile

it

27.44.crucified with him,caft the

4'.. 3.

on edge

mou.of it between the toof it
had great iron teeth
1 5>.whofe te. were cf iron, and nails
of brafs
Joel 1. 6. he hath the cheek-totfo of a great lion
Amos 4.6.given you cleanneffe of teeth in all your
Micah 3.5.thatbitewith their teeth,andcry, Peace
7. and

1

P/&/.94. 1 2.and teachefi

€eachetb.
hands to war Pfa. 18.34.
Job 35.11. who teacheth us more then the beads of
36.22.who toicfefMike him
Pfal.90.16. he that teacheth man knowledge, (hall
1 44. i.wbich teacheth my hands to war
Pro.6. 1 3. he teacheth with his fingers
i6.23.heart of the wife teacheth his mouth

the childrens teeth are fet

Drf«.7.y.ribsin the

him with tears to put away
Job 16.20. mine eye powreth out tears unto God
Pfal.6.6.\ water my couch with my tears

Jer.g.i.znd mine eyes a fountain of tears

2 Sam.ir.i y.he fea.my

£^.18.2. and

Efther 8.3. befought

.

Mark 12.14. £»£tf 20.21.
Lu\e 20. 2 i.we know that thou fayeft
torightly
Acls 2 1. 2 1. informed of thee that thou tea.all the
Rom.z.z i.thou which taianother, teach, thou not

Lam.z.i6.zhcy hide and gnaQi their teeth
3.16. broken my teeth with gravell ftones

Cears.

1

Ctaeljett.

a—

2 i£«z.20.y.I have feen tby toz«jbehold,I will

teachers

Tim. 1. 7.de(iring to be;tf<Kb«\rofthe law
2 Ti/ra.4. # own lulls (hall they heap to themf.tow.
Titus 1.3 .that they be teachers of good things
Heb. y 1 2. when for the time ye ought to be teach,
z Pet. 2. 1 .even as there (hall be falfe toamong you

for

Mark 9- 1 8.wherefoever he taketh him,he tea. him

appointed a

.he gave

enough

6. and tear their

^.8. tearetb in pieces,

& their p.v/-teeth

&

clawes in pieces
<®eareth.
rte.3 3«2o.and tozrefb the arm with the crown of
Job 1 6.9. he tawrffc m e in his wrath
1 8. 4. he tearetb himfelf in his anger

Micah

30.i4.vvhofefc.areasfwords,

ifa.n 1. 1 y.make thee
thrething inftr.having te.
Jer. 1 i.29.and thechildrens teeth are fet on edge
jo.his teeth (hall be fet on edge

them
will tear them from your arms

2,1 2. lion did tear in pieces

1 1. 1

1 Z4-6.not given us as a prey to their teeth
P1O.10.z6. as vinegar to the tecih,ind fmoak to

for

# I,even I,will tozr,and go away
none
5
i3.8.the wild beaft (hall tear them
^woj 1 . 1 1 .and his anger did tear perpetually

2Q.areall teacher s, are al workers of miracles

1

I

men tothemfelves

Ho/. y. 1

i.were certain prophets and te.ns Barnab.

1 1

y8.6.break their teQib,0 God,in their mouth
break out the great teeth of the yoaiv
1 1 z. io.he (hail gna(h with his teeth, and

Cont.^.z.thy teeth are like a flock of (heep that
are
6 tf.thy teeth are as a flock of lheep that goe

2 1 .your kerchiefes alfo will I tear

.ii.z8.thirdlyta*i;fe>\fjafterthac miracles

Epbef.4.

y.they did tear

1

i6.7.neither (hall

KJn.8.^6.that thou teach

iTim.i.ii.1

37.12.and gnafheth upon him with his teeth
y7-4.whofe teeth are fpears and arrowes

w th the thorns

like a lion

me, and ceafed not
yo.22.left I tear you in pieces,and there
Jer.i y.3. and the dogs to tov,and the fowles of
3 y.

1 1.

j

my foule

Pfal.y.z.\e& he tear

EL

:

Gear,

riww.

T

Pfa. j. 7. thou haft broken th teeth of the un jouiy
35. 16. they gnafhed upon me with their teeth

Efther 2. 1 tf.which

is

the

moneth Tebeth

CeDfoojr.
AtHs 24.4«that I be not farther tedious unto thee

Gelbatefba.
Neh.7.61 .went up alfo fromTel-meIah,Ttf^tf/Ja
Cel-faarfa.
£^>-.2.y9.which went up fromTel-melah,Trf-^r.

Cell.
Gen. 1 y.3 .

Ges.49.12. and his teeth white with milk
~Hum. 1 1.3 3.while the fleih was yet betw.their tee.
Deut.$ 2.24.I will alfo fend the teeth of beafts am.
1 Satn.i. 13.

with a flefl>hook of three

teeth in his

Job 4.io.teetb of the young lions are broken
take my flefli in my teeth
1 3 14. wherefore do I
i6.9.he gnaflieth upon me with his teeth
19.20.I am efcaped with the skin of my teeth
.

29.r7.and pluckt the fpoile out of his teeth
4 1 . 1 4.US teeth are terrible round about

tell

the ftars if thou be able to number

32.y.Ihave fent to to? my lord
4 3 .6.as to tell the man whether je had a broth;
22.we cannot tell who put our money

45.13 .(hall tell my father of all

my glory

Exod.g. 1 .tell him,Thus faith the Lord,Let my pe.
io.2.mayeft tell it in the ears of thy fon,and
1 9. 3 .

and

tell

Lev. 14.3 y.and

the children of Ifrael

tell

the prieft,faying 5It feemeth
to the inhabitants of

Num. 14.14. they will tell it

way of
Sam 6. 2. tell

21. 1 Jieard tell that Ifrael came by the
1

!

Sam.6.z.tell us

10.31. began to

we (hall fend it to his
man of God to tell us our way

wherewith

9.8. give to the

O king,I cannot

17. Jf .as thy foule livcth,
22.22.that he would Cutely

tell

*

them what things (hould

aw

unt0 J e fus,We cannot tell
1-1.3 J ,an ^ f
i^.^.tcll us,when (hall thefe things be

tell

Saul that I have
£3.1 i.I befeech theetell thy fervant,and theL.
27.1 i.left they (hould tell on us, faying
1 Sam.i.zo. tell it not in Gath

TEL

TEL

TEL

TEL

TEL

TEM

Sew. 1 7.7.I vtiWtell thee the myfterycf the worn.
I Gellyou, or Ceil I you.
Ge».49.i.that I may tell you hat which (hal beta]

i6.7.go your y/vy>tell his difciples and Pet.that JT/sz.y.f.now goeto,I milltell you what I will doe
42.9.before they fpring I teU you of them
5. i4.he charged him to #//noman
Afdf.io.27.whatIre^youind3rknefle,thatfpeak
7. 2 2. fe// John what things ye have feen

tell

Lu\e

8. f 6.(hould tell

no man what was done

9.2 1. commanded them to tell no man that thi.
1 i'i a -8 oe ye,and tell that fox,Behold, I caft

7.5 .goe and tell my fervant David,Thus faith
1 2. 1 8. feared to tellhim that the child was dead

2i.27.neitherfe#Iyouby what authority I do
Mar\ii.ii.Lu\e%o.'&.
Max. 1 i.&j.and I tell you by what authority I do
Lulfc 4.2y.but I tell you of a truth,Many widows
9.27,1 tell you of a truth,There be fome ftand.
1 0.24.I teU you that many prophets and kings

zo.z.teU us,by what authority doft thou thefe
is dead
7.that they could not tell whence it was
whether God will
22.67.art thou the Chrift ''.TeU us
£ if. 3 5. thou fhalt «// it to Zadokand Abiath.
John 3.8.but canft not tell whence it cometh
12.5 i.I fr#you,Nay',but rather divifion
17. 6. therefore fend quickly,and tell David
4.2 5. he will tell us all things
\%.zi.gottell the king what thou haft feen
1 3 .3 .1 tell you, Nay,but except ye repent,ye
8.i4.but ye cannot tell whence I come
Verfe J.
1 l\i/i.i .io.that thou (houldeft tell them who (hal
27.fay,I tell you,I know ye not whence ye
10.24. if thou be the ChriH,tell us plainly
i4.7.go,re#Jeroboam.,Thus faith the Lo.God
16. 1 8. we cannot tell what he faith
17.24 .1 tell you,In that night there (hal be two
i8.8.goe,te#thy lord, Behold, Elijah is here
1 8.8.1 tellyou that he will avenge them
18.34. or did others tell it thee of me
Verfe 11.
fpeedi.
14.I te#yoa,this man went down to his ho
Alts 1 5. 27. who (hal alfo tell you the fame things
li. Co when I come and tell Ahab,and he
17. 2 1. but either to ft#,or hearc fome new
1 9.40.I Myou,tbat if thefe (hould hold their
i4.goe«#cbylord,Behold,Elijahishere
zz. 67.1(1 tell ydu,ye will not beleeve
23.17. for he hath a certain thing to tell him
zo.o.tell my lord the king all that thou didft
22. fee thou tellno man that thou haft (hew. John 3.12. beleeve ihtell you of heavenly things
11. tt#him,Letnothim thatgirdethonhis
8.4 j.becaufe I tell you the truth,ye beleeve not
2 Cor. 1 2. 2.or whether out of the body,I cannot tel
1 Kjn.y.ywz may go and tell the kings- houfliold
Verfe 3.
1 3. 1 9.now I tell you before it come
9.i2.they faid,Itisfalfe/e#usnow : and he
Heb.i i.32.time would faile me to tell of Gideon
16.7.1/^you the truth,It is expedient for you
1 f.out of the city to goe to tell ic in Jezreel
if

wc

tell

him

zi.for I faidjWho can

20.5r.turn again,

2 z,

1 5 .tell

the

and

that che child

tell

tell

z Chron. 34. ij.
1 Chro. 1 7.4.

2

1

.

goe and

1 etc II

tett

David

my fervant, Thus

Gal,4.i6. becaufe I

Cell me.

Hezekiah the captain

man that fent you to me, Thus

Gen.ti.i8. why didft thou not tell me (he was
21.26. neither didft thou tt#me,neicher heard
24.23. whofe daughter art thou }Tellme

49.M me

David,faying,Tijus faith the Lord

:

if not, tell

me.that I

may turn

tell you the truth
which I tell you before
PW-3.18.and now I tell you even weeping
€eHeft.
P/a/.j6.8.thou telleft my wanderings
j.

2 1. of the

me, what (hall thy wages be
€eUeth,
g r .27.fteal away from me,and didft not tel me 1 Sam.7. 1 i.alfo the Lord telleth thee that he will
26.7.and tell of all thy wonderous workes
2 Kjn.6. 1 2.Eli(ha telleth the king of Ifrael the
3 z.zo.tell me thy name, I pray thee
48. 1 i.go round about her,te/the towers therof
Ffal.4 i.6.when he goeth abroad,he telleth it
i7.16.tell me,I pray thee,where they feed
1 j. that ye may tell it to the gen«.following
10 1.7. he that telleth lies (hall not tarry in my
40.8. tell me them, I pray you
Pro. 3 o.4.what is his fons name,if thou canft tell
i47.4.he telleth the number of the ftars
Ecclef.6. 1 2. who can tell a man what (hall be after Jojh-7'io- tell me now what thou haft done
i6.6.re#me,I pray thee,wherein thy great ftre. Jet. 3 .1 3.under the hands of him that telleth them
8.7.who can tell him what he (hall be
io.«#me,I pray thee,wherwith thou migh. John 1 2.2 2.Philip cometh,and telleth Andrew
10. i4.a man cannot tell what (hall be
13. ft// me,w here with thou mighteft be bou.
Ceiling.
what (hall be after him who can tell
Judg.7.1 f .when Gideon heard the telling of the
20.that which hath wings (hall tell the mat. Ruth 4.4.then tell me,thit I may know for
2 Sam. 1 1 1 9.made an end of telling the matters of
1 Sam.9-1i.tell me, I pray thee,where the feers
Cd#f.y.8.thatye«#him that I am lick of love
io.i5.f£#me,Ipray thee, what Sam.faid unto 2 KjnA. y.as he was tellingths king how he had
lfa.69. go and tell all this people, Hear ye indeed
14.43. ft// me what thou haft done. And Jona.
Celtnelatj,
4T.2i.te#ye,and bring them neer, yea,let
20.10.faid Dav.to Jonathan,Who (hall tell me E^ra 2.j 9,they which went up from Telmclah
4Z.z0.tell this ,utter it even to the end of the
Ncb.7.61.
fer.i j .2.ft#them,-fuch as are for death,to death z Sam.i.^.how went the matt.I pray thee,tell me

P/2/.22.17.I

may tell all my bones

29.1

$ tell

.

23.27. which they tell every man to hisneighb.
28. prophet that hath a dream 3 let him tell a.

2.and do tell them,

& caufe my peo.to erre

1

me And Amnon faid
thoa tell me nothing but that

thou not tell

1 3. 4. wilt

JCM.22.16.that

2 Kjn.^. 2.w hat (hall I doe for thee

fell

1

Cema.

?

G«».2j.ij.ofI(hm3el,Ladar,iTe«2<zJetur

me

1 chron. 1. 30.
me,I pray thee,all the great things that Job 6.19. the troopes oiTcma, looked
//i,2i.i4.inhab.of the land of Tcma brought wat.
Job 34.34.let men of underftanding tell me
Cant.i.7.teUtnet
/»'.25.23.Deda,and Te««,andBuz,and all that
thou whom my foul loveth
Mdf.21.24.ask you onething,which if yoatel me
Ceman.
Gen. 16. a 1. the fons ofEliphaz vtete,Teman
Lu\e 7.\z.tell me therefore,which of them will
1 J. duke "Ternm, duke Ofnar,dukt Zepho
John 20. 1 f .tell me where thou haft laid him
42.dukeKena2,dukeTc»M»,dukt
Afts j.8.fe# me whether ye fold the land for
t.zar
2 2.27 .tell me, Art thou a Roman? He faid, Yea
1 z.z^.tell them—I will make this proverb to
1 Chron.
1.J3.
Jer.0.7,is wifdome no more in "Fenian
1 7. 1 i.tel them.Behold,the king of Babylon is
2 3. 1 9. what is that thou haft to tell me
Gal.4. 2 1 .tejl me,ye that defire to be under
2p.hathpurpofed againft the xn'aib.o^'temm
24. 1 9. wilt thou not tell us what thefe things
D<w.2.4.re#thyfervants the dream,and we
EZgk.z%.\ 3. 1 will make it defolate from Tctnan
Cell thee.
7. let the king tell his fervants the dream,and Gen. 2 2 2.one of the mount, which I (hall tellthce Amos 1. 1 2.but I will fend a fire upon Teman
^.therefore tell me the dream,and I (hall
Obad.g.xnighty men,0 Tcmanfiali be difmayed
26.2. dwell in the land w ch I (hall tell thee of
36.and we will tell the interpretation therof Exod. 1 4. 1 2. the word that he did tell thee in Eg. Hab. 3.3. God came from Teman
4.a.fe// me the vifions of my dreamland
Nww.23.3-whatfoe.he (hewethme,I viiWtell thee
Cemant.
Joel i.j.fei^ye your children of it
Deut.17. 1 r.accor.to the judgcw ch they (hal te.th. Ge».36.34.Hu(ham of the land of temam reigned
let your children tell their children
fjemanitc,
3 2.7 .ask the elders,and they will tell thee
Jonah 1.8 tell us, wee pray thee,for whofe caufe
/W«;.i4.i6.and(hall I tell it thee
Job 2.1 i.from his own place, Eliphaz thcTeman.
3.9.whocanft#ifGod will turn, and
tell
the Temanite anfweted, and
he
will
Eliphaz
doe
Ruth 3 .4.
thee what thou (halt
4.i.then
Mat&.^.Cte thou tellno man, butgoe thy
Chap.22 1.
1 Sdz».9.i9.willft #iheeall that is in thine heart
1 j.iuhenanfwer.Elip.theTfff?^.
16.20.that they (hould tellno man that he
42.7. Lord faid to Eliphaz the Temanite^My
1 j. 16.I will tell thee what the Lord hath faid
1 j.y.tell the viiion to no man, untill the
i9.3.whatlfee,thatl will ?e/J thee
g,(o Eliphaz the Temanite, and Biidad went
18.1 j. goe and tell him his fault between him
10. 9. then would not I tell it thee
®cmgnite0.
I7.negle& to hear them, tell it unto the chu. 1 Kin. 1 4. 3 he (hall tell thee what (hal become of 1 Chro. 1 .4 J .Huihatri'bf the land of the Te. reigned
21. f.tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold,thy
did
not I tell thee that he would proph.
22. 18.
Cement.
26.anfwered Jefus,and faid,We cannot tell
1 Chro.4.6. and Naarah bare him Temeni
2 Chron.18. 17.
zz.q.tell them which are bidden,Behold,I have
Chro.
1
Cemperance,
1 7. 1 o. furthermore I tell thee,that the Lo.
i7.##us,therefore,What thinkeft thou
Ads 24:25. temperoiice,ana jucigeirent to come
Job 1. 1 j.I only am efcaped alone to tell thee
thefe
things
tellas,vi
hen
(hall
24.3.
be
Ver.16,17,19. Gtf(.5.23.meekne{Te,f£;»/>mw2«':againft Cd< there
26.63 .that thou ie//us,whether thou be Chrift
2 Pet.1.6. addeto knowledge,ta%. and to temper.
8.io.(halInot tbey teach thee,and rc/Z thee

3

goe and tell Han.- thoa haft broken the
l\.%.teU him,faying,Thus faith the Lord,I wil
.tell the men of Judah , and the inhabit.
3 5. 1 3
36. i6.we will furely tcllthe king of all thefe
i7.tellus now how thou didft write
48.20. tell ye ic in Arnon,that Moab is fpoiled
Eigk-l- * I ant^ te ^ i ^sm faying,Thus faith the
28.

1 3.

?

S.^.tell

O

M

-

.

,

.

from
went to tell his difciples, Jefui met
Mark i.30.and anon they tell him of her
5.19. and tell them how great things the L.hath
7.36. charged them that they (hould tell no
8. 26. nor tell it to any in the towne
3o.thatthey (hould tellno man of him
9.0. mould tell no man what things they had
z%.7.tell his difciples that he is rifen

9.asthey

1

2.7.ask the fowls of the air,& they (hal

Pfa. f o. 1 2.if I were hungry,I would not
ifa. 19. 1 2. and let them tell thee now

thee

proclaim the words that I (hall tell thee
Thou (halt not dep.thence
22.34.1 tell thee,Peter,tbe cock (hall not crow
Alts io.6.he (hall tell tbee what thou oughteft
1

2.59.I teU thee,

1 1.14.

who (hall tell thee the words whereby

Xx xx

1 (T()r.9.25.ftriveth for the

Titus

Jer.i 9.2.

Luke

Cemperate.

tell t.

tell

3

1

maftery

is

temperate

.S.fober, juft,holy, and temperate

2. 2. aged

men may be gtzve s lobei, temperate
Cemper,

£^.46.14.10 temperwith

fine flour s a meat-offe.

Mx0d.z9.zand cakes unleavened^^e.with oyle
30.3

5. tempered

T E
30. 3

5. fcwpcraf

M

T E

together 5 pure

M

and holy

i4.but

14.58.1 will deftroy this temple made with ha.
15 .29«ah thou that deftroyeftthe tem.Sc build.

away in the night

38.vaile of the temple was rent in twaine
27.20. a f«»pe/2 fteaieth him
Lu\e zz. 45.
PJk/.n.6. on the wicked (hall he rain an hor. tcm.
Lu\e
and
tempefi
2.3 7.departed not from the temp/e,hut ferved
5 5.§.fromihe windy ftorm
with
thy
4-9.and
fet him on a pjnacle of the temple
tempefi
83.1 5.to perfecute them

//a.28.z.with a tempefi of hail,

and a destroying

sp.d.with the ftorm and tcmpcsi,*x\d the flame
jo. jo. with fcattering,and tempefi,and hailefto.
j 2. 2. and a

covert

from the tempcfi,a$ the

11.51. which perifhed between the temple, and
fome fpake of the#«^/e,how it was

21.5. as

Jonah

.4 .there

1

was

a

mighty tempefi in the

my fake this

1 2.for

great tempefi

is

1

.

lo.fat for alms at the beau.gate of the temple
4. 1. captain

19.27. but alfo that the temple of the great god.
2t. 30. took Paul,

Pfal.S0.7At fhall be very tempefi. round about
1 j

.

and drew him outofthe^w.
24.6\who hath gone about to profane the temp.

him

wrought,and was tempefiuous
the fea was tempefiuous againft them
a tempefiuous

z6.z 1 .caufes the Jewes csught me in the temp.
z 7bef.i. 4. fitting in the temple of God,Chewing
Rev. 3

1

wind

Cefar
Cor. 3. 1 6. know ye not that ye are the tern. of G.
17. if any man defile thetemple ofGod,him
for the temple of

Cemple.
a feat by a poft in the temple of
2 Sam.zz.y.he did bear my voice out of histemple
1 Kjn.6.t. porch before the temple of thehoufe

which

1 Satfii. 9. upon

5.00th of the temple,and of the oracle
x<j, temple before it, was forty cubits long

6. i9.that

your body

is

God

is

.

z.wil I

1

Eya

ye are

the tem.of the holy

Gho.

meat in the idols temple, fliall not
of the things of that temple, and they

8. 10. fit at

a pillar in the tcjn.ol

my

G

5.15. carry ihem into the temple that is at

Neh.6.1 i.gae into the temple to lave his Iife,l wil
Mat. zi.t 3. when he was come into thetemple the

Mar\ ii.ii.Jefusenttedintothefmp/f,
1 5.

went into the

18. 10. two

came by

temple, and

&

when

began to caft
Lu\e 19.47.

the fpirir into the temp/e,&

men went up into

the timp. to pray

John 7. 1 4.J efus went up into the temp/e,Sc taught
8. 2. be came again into the temple, and all
Acts 3. 1. Peter & John went up tog.into the tcm.
i.to ask alms of them that entred into the t.
3, about togoe into the temple,asked an alms
8. and entred with them into the temple
5.21. they entred into the temple early in the
1. 26. entred into ihetemple,to fignifie the

2

28. brought the Greeks alfo into the temple
Paul had brought into the temple

2 9. that

man was able to enter into the temple
Cemple ofthe Lord, See ILojrtJ.

Rev. i5_8.no

temples.

holy

f«»//i?

make

Into the <@emplc.

2 5. 8. neither againft the tern. nor againft

1 .fea

it

of the temple, and Sadduces came
of the temple,and the chiefs

5. 24. when the cap.

found me in the temp, difputing
ficm Alia found me pun. in ihete^

2. neither

18. Jews

Lrife 2. 27. he

8.59.and went out of the tcmple,going thorow
dels 3 2. laid daily at the gate of the temple

come

Cempeftuoug.

Atls 27. 14. arofe againft

and in three daycsl

& fix yeers was this te. in building

2 1. but hefpakeofthe/rap/eof his body

Acts 27.18.bemg exceedingly tolled with a temp.
2o.and no fmall tempefi lay on us
Heb. 1 2. 1 8. nor unto darknefle,and tempefi
Pet. z. 17. clouds that are carried withztempgfi

/ofiwb 1.1

9. defkroy this tempte,

20. forty

fea

,Mrt£-8.24.there arofe a great tempefi in the fea

24.1

22.52.to the chief priefts,& eldersof the temp.
John 2.1 5.he drove them all out of the temple

54.1 i.O thou affliiftedjtofled with tempefi,a.nd
^»jm l.iq.vtith a tempefi in the day of whirle-w.

TEM

TEM

he went out of the temple, one of his*
4.fat on the mou.of Olives over ag.the tern.

God hath tempered the body toge.
temped.
Job 9.17. for he breaketh me with a tempefi
1 Cor.i 2.

TEM

M

TE
1 3. 1. as

Judg

4.

|

Semplc0.

2 j.fmote the nail into his temples

\ z. and the naile was in his temples
%z6. and ftricken thorow his temples

Cant. 4. 3 .thy temples are like a piece of a pomegra.
agreement hath thetemp.of God
6.7. as a piece of a pomegranate are thy temples
for ye are the temple of the living Gcd
Hof.S.jq, forgotten his maker, and builded tanp.
doore ofthetemple
3 j.fo made he for the
Joel 3. 5. carried into your temples my goodly pie.
7.2 i.fet up the pillars in the porch of the temp. Rev. y. 1 5.ferve him day and night in his temple
ii.i.faying,Rife,and meauirethe tem.of God Amos 8.3.fongJofthe#Mj>/i?;(hallbehowlingin
50.doores ofthe houfes,to wit, of the temple
2. court which is without the tern, leave out
Alls 7.48. dwelleth not in temples made with ha.
2 Kjn.i 1 .1 1. from the right corner of the temp, to
2 Chron.zt.io.
19. the temple of God was opened in heaven
Chap. 17.24.
along by the altar and the temple
was feen in his temple the ark of his
<<Eemppiall.
t Cor. 4. 1 B.things which are feen are tcmporall
2 Chrm.ii.io.
1 4. 1 5 .another angel came out of the temple
i7.another angel came out ofthe temple
<ulempr.
2».4.to bring forth out of the tern, of the Lord
eared up the pillars before the temple
15.5. and behold the temple ofthe taber. of the Gen.zz.i. after thefe things God did tempt Abri.
i Chro. 3 1 7
Exod. 17.2. where fore doe ye tempt the Lord
6. the feven angels came out ofthe temple
4.22. doores of the houfe of the temple were of
Dcut.6.16. ye fhall not tempt the LordyourGod
8. temple was filled with fmoak from the
3 y.io.whenjofiahhad prepared the temple^e.
16. 1 .1 heard a great voice out ofthe temple
Ifa.y.iz. neither w ill I tempt the Lord
36", 7. put them in his temple at Babylon
Mai. 3.15. they that tempt God are even delivered
'\E?ra 4. 1. builded the temple unto the Lord G. of
1 7.came a great voice out of the temple
2 1.12. and I faw no temple therein
Mat. 4.7. thou (halt not tempt the Lord thy God
5. 14. which Ncbuch.took out of the temple that
did Cyrus the king take out of the temple
Lord— & the Lamb.are the tem.ef it
10^4.12.
2 1. 1 8. why tempt ye me,ye hypocrites
Holy Cemple, See $0h?.
6. y.took forth put of the temple which is at Je.
Ma/\ 1 2 1 5 .faid unto them,Why tempt ye me
brought again unto the temple which is
In the Cetnple.
2 Iv/raii.io.kingDav.fpears-thatwere in the re.
Lul^e 20.23.
Neb.^.io. in the houfe of God within thetemple
Acls 5.9 .have agreed together to tempt the fpirit
1 rtrff.6.io.executedthe priefts office in the temp,
let us (hut the doores ofthetemple
10. 10. fattened his head in the temp, of Dagon
1 5. io.now therefore,why tempt ye God
Pfal. 1 8.3 .he heard my voice out of his temple
1 Cor. 5.7. that Satan tempt ye not for yourincon.
2 Chro.q.-j.and fet them in the temp/efive On the
27.4. and to enquire in his temple
io.9.neither let us tempt Chtift as fome of
8.ten tables,and placed them in the temple
29.9.111 his tem.&oth everyone fpe.of his glory
Mat. 1 2, 5-priefts in the temple profane the fabbath
Cemptatten.
48 9.O God, in the midft of thy temple
2 1. 1 2.all them that fold and bought in the te. P/2i/.95.8.as in the day of temptation in the wilder68.19. becaufe of thy temple it Jerufalem, (hall
I4.1ame-came to him in the temple ,he healed Mat.6. 1 3 and lead us not into temptation
lfa.6. 1 .and his train filled the temple
Luke 1 1 4.
1 5. and the children cryingin the temple,and
44. 28. to the temp.Thy foundation ftial be laid
26.41. that ye enter not into temptation
26.5 5. teaching in the temple,& ye laid no hold
66.6.Z voice from the temple& voice of the Lo.
Mar\ 14.38. Luke 22.40,46.
27;5. caft down the pieces of filver in the tern.
Jcr.jo.i.8. declarcrn Zion the veng. of his temple
Lu\e 4. 1 3 .divell had ended all his temptation,he
5 1.1 1. becaufe it is the vengeance of his temple Mar\ M.i5.thatfold and bought in the temple
27-as he was walking in the temple, there
8. 1 3 . in a time of temptation fall away
£^.4 1.1. afterward he brought me to the temple
1 Cor. 10. 3 .no tcmp.hath taken you, but fuch as
1 z. 3 5. and fiidjWhile he taught in thetemple
4.breadth twenty cubits before the temple
1
will with the ^w^.alfomakeaway to
1 5. with the inner temple, and porches of the
14. 49. 1 was daily with you in the temple teach.
20. on the wall of the temple cherub, made Luhj 1. 1 1 jnarvel.that he tarried fo long in the te. Gal.tf. i4 my temptation which was in the flelh,ye
1 Tim.6.9. they that will be rich fall into temptal.
22. perceived that he had a vifioriin the tern.
2 1. the polls of the temple were fquared
Hcb 3. 8. in the day of temptation in the wildernefs
2. 46. they found him in the temple, fitting in
23 temple and the fanftuary had two doores
19.47.and he taught dsily in the temple
Jam. 1. 1 j.blefled is the man that endureth tempta.
2 f .made on-the doores of the temple, cheru.
20. 1 .as he taught the people in the temple
Jam.i io.kecp thee from the houfe of temptation
42.8. before the temple were an hundred cubits
temptation?.
21.37. day-time he was teaching in thetemple
Dan. 5.2. had taken out of the temple at Jerufalem
D^.4.34. by temptations, by figneSjand by wend.
3 8. to him in the temple,for to hear him
3 .take out of the temple of the houfe of God
22.53.when I was daily with you in thetemple
7. i9.the great temptations which thine eyes faw
Zcch.S-9.that the temple migjnt be built
Chap.29.3.
24.53. were continually in thefe»jp/0,praifing
Md.i.i.Lord - fhall fuddenly come to his temple
John 2.i4.found in the temple thofe that fold oxen Lukj 2*.28.continued with me in my temptations
Mat.4. 5 fetteth him on a pinacle of the temple
Acls 20.1 9.by many teares and temptations, which
5. 1 4. afterward Jefus findeth him in the temple
1 2.6.place is one greater then the temple
7.28.thencryed Jefus in thetemp. as he taught Jam.i.z.v/hen ye fall into divers temptations
2 3.i6.fay,Whofoever fliallfwear 'by thetemple
8.20.as he taught in the temple, and no man
1 Pet. 1. 6.in heavineffe through manifold tempta.
fwear by the gold of the tem.he is a de.
1 o. 2 3 Jefus walked in the temple, in Solomons
z Pct.z.^.to deliver the godly out of temptations
the gold
1 7.or the tempk that fan&ifieth
.

.

9-

1

3. live

1 Cfr.6. i&.vthit

r

I

.

.

.

#

.

!

1 1 . 5 6.fpake among them.as they ftood in the t.
whofoever fliallfwear by the temple
18.20.! ever taught —in the temple,neithee
the iempie^nd
3 5. whom ye flew between
24.1. Jef.is went out,and departed from the te. Acts 2.46.continuirig daily with one ac.in there,
5.20. goe, ftand and fpeak in the temple to the
for to (hew him thebuild.of thetemple

2

1

.

j

z6.6 i.I am able todeftroy the temple of God
build.
27.40.thou that deftroyeft the temple^
5 1. behold the vaile of the temple was rent

&

I

Mar\

1 1.

i6.ftiould carry any veflell thor. the tern.

if.are {landing in the temple,and teaching

42. daily in the temple, and every houre they
r
2 1 .27.faw him in the temple flitted up all

22.i7.whik I prayed in the tem.l was in

a tra.

Cemptet*.
Exod. 1 7 .7.and becaufe they tempted the Lord
Ntfw.14.22.have temptedmenow thefe ten times

Deut.6.i6.ssye temptedhim in Maflah
P/a/.78.i8.and they tempted God in their heart
4i.yea,they turned back,and tempted God
56.yet they tempted the mod high God
95.9.when your fathers tempted me,pto\ed
106.14 .3nd

10ff.14.and tempted God in the defart
Ata.4.i.wilderneffe,to be tempted of the divell
Mar.i.i$.in the wildern.fourty days temp, of Sat.

1 j.not fuffer you to be tempted above that
Gd.6. i.confidering thy felf,left thou alfo be temp.
1 Tfe/.j.^.left by fome means the tempter hath te.

1

any

1.1 3. neither tempteth he

14.3 .take with thee ten loaves,and cracknels
him ten talents of filver
and to changes of raiment
I3.7.but leave fifty horfe-men and ten charets
1 j. 1 7.and reigned ten yeers in Samaria

man

Cempttog.

22.3 f .asked him a queftion, tempting him
Afdr.8.1 1. a figne from heaven ^tempting him
Lull. 11. 16.8c other tempting

John 8.6. this they

him,fought from him

him

€en.
G«».?.i4.all the dayes of Cainan were 9ro.yeers
16.3. after Abrah. had dwelt ## yeers in Can.
18.3 2.peradventure ten (hall be found there
I will not deftroy it for tens fake

24. 1 o. fervant took ten camels of his matters
22.two bracelets for her hands of ten (hekels

few dayes,at the leaft ten

%.tm bals,twenty fhee-afTes,and ten foals
42.3.Jofephsfc>» brethren went down to buy
3 2. 1

45.23 .ten affes laden,md ten (he-afTes
4^.27. all the fouls— were threefcore and
yo.3.Egypt mourned for him threefc.&

22.Jofeph lived an hundred and ten yeers
26. Jof.died,being an hundr.& toyeers old

&

ten palm-trees
Exo.i f .27.where were threefcore
26. 1. make thee a tabernacle with ten curtains

£/?.9.io.thetofons

ofHaman

2.and deftroyed

1

—

—

38.1 2.their pillars to.and their fockets ten

women fhal bake your bread in one
27.5. and for the female ten fhekels
Ver.7.
Num.7. '4-one fpoon of ten fhekels of gold
Lero.z6.z6 ten

Verfcs 20, 26,

3

z, 3 8, 44, 50, $6,

62, 68,74, 80,
8 6. weighing ten fhekels apiece
11.32. that gathered leaft gathered ten homers
29.2 3. and on the fourteenth day ten bullocks

Dm.4i13.even ten commandements, & he wrote
io.4.thef£»commandem. which the Lo.fpake

Jof. if. 57. ten cities, with
1 7. f .there fell ten

their villages

portions to Manaffeh

ai.f.out of the half tribe ofManaffeh to cities
26. all the cities were to,with their fuburbs
2 2 . 1 4. with him ten princes,of each chief houfe
,/«fi£.6.27.Gideontook ten men of his fervants
i2.n.andhe judged Ifrael to yeers

ofHaman

—

are ten horns that (hall arife

Amos

%

.

3 .fliall

leave ten to the houfe of Ifrael

6.9.remain ten in one houfe, that they
Hag.z.i6. there wtre but fe« 3 when one came
Zecb. 8.23 .that ten men (hall tike hold through an
i»f^.20.24.andwhen the ten heard it, they were

Mark

ay.f.Davidfentout ten young men,and
2 Saw.if.i6.king

left ten

wom.which were cone.

18. 11.I would have given thee tofhek.of filv.
1 f -ten

young men

th3t bare Joabs

armour

We

have ten parts in the king
9.43 .and faid,
20.3. king took the ten women his concub. and
1

1

Kjng.^.ii.ten fat oxen,and

two oxen out of the

7.24.knops coropaffing it,to in a cubit
27.and he made ten bafes of braffe
37.afcer this

manner he made

the ten bafes

10.41.

2? .i.kingdom of heaven be likened to ten virg.
2 8. give it unto him that hath ten talents
Lu\e 1 5 .U.what woman having ten pieces of filver

men

afrer

him

20.10. and a thoufand out often thoufand, to
34.cameagain toGibcah to thouf. chofen
1 Sam. 1 5. 4. and ten thoufand men of Judah
2 Sam. 18.3. now thou art worth ten thoufa. of us

Lebanon ,ten thoufand a month by
3.7«did leave but ten charets,& ten thouf.
14.7. he flew of Edom-ten thouf.
took Selah
5.14. to

1

iCJw.

z

Kjn.

1

24.14. he carried away,even ten thoufand capti.
Chio.zy.j.af gold—-ten thoufand drams

1

&

and of filver m? thoufand talents
2y.i i.fmoce of the children of Scir ten th.
12. and other ten thoufand left alive

2 Cbro

him

27.5r.gave

tas thoufand meafures of barley
and gave him ten thoufand of wheat

Cant.j. io.the chiefeft

among

ten thoufand

£^('.45- .i.the breadth (hall be tothoufand
3. and the breadth of ten thoufand

5-and the ten thoufand of breadth
48.9. and of ten thoufand in breadth
lo.toward the weft ten thoufand in breadth
13.

toward the eaft ten thoufand in breadth
and ten thoufind in breadth
and the breadth ten thoufand

1 8 .(hall

be ten thoufand eaft ward

and ten thoufand weft ward
o .ten thoufand times ten thoufand flood
Mat. 18. 24.which ought him Zwz thoufand talents
Luke 14.3 1. whether he be able v/ th tcn tho.to meet
1 fflr.4. 1 ^.though you have ten tho. inftru tiers in

D an.7

1

14.i9.then ten thoufa. words in an unknowne
1 i.numb.of them ten thou.times ten thoufa.

Rev. j.

®C»t tboufands.
Df«f.33.i7.theyare the ten thoufands ofEphraim
i Sam. 18.7.
David hath (lain his ten thoufands

&

Chap. 21.
8 afcribed unto

David

1 1.

ten thoufands

29.5. and David his ten thoufands

not be afraid of ten thoufands of people
144.1 3-and ten thoufands in our ftreets
Dan.i j. 1 1. he (hall eaft down many,fra thoufands
Pfal. $.6.

Micab 6.7. or with ten thoufands of rivers of oyle
Jude 1 4. Lord cometh with ten thouf.of his faints
(&eit times.

Gen-i 1.7. and changed

my wages ten times

Verfe 4L
N«»z,i4.2 2.have tempted me now thefe ten times
17.12.met him ten men that were lepers
Neh.4. 1 2.they faid unto us ten times,From all
i7.were there not ten cleanfed
Job 1 9.3-. thefe ten times have ye reproached me
19. 1 3. and delivered them ten pounds
i6.Lord, thy pound hath gained ten pounds Dan. 1. 20.found them ten times better then all the
17. have thou authority over ten cities
Cens.
£.W.i8.2i. rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens
24.and give it to him that hath ten pounds
pounds
Verfe 25V
2 5. Lord, he hath ten
Dent, r 1 f .captains over fifties,and over tens
Kco.i2.3.havingfeven headsand ten horns
Chap.13.1. & 17.3.
€enth.
I7.7.which hath the feven headsand ten horns Gcn.S.j .waters decreafed untill the tenth moneth
in the tenth moneth were the tops of
1 i.ten horns which thou faweft are ten kings
18.22.I will furely give the tenth to thee
1 6.the ten horns— (hall hate the whore
Exai.16.36.an omer is the tenth part of an ephah
Celt cubits.
29.40.with the one lamb attflffodealofflour
Exo.z6.16.ten cubits thai be the length of a board
•

.

1

Kjng.6.$.ten cubits

was the breadth before the

23. each ten cubits high
24. uttermoft part of the other

was to cub.

2 f .and the other cherub was ten cubits
a6.height of the one cherub was ten cubits

20.

18. carry thefe ten cheefes to the capt.of their

14. and ten thoufand

7. 3. and there remained ten thoufand

Pfal.9 1.7. and ten thoufand (hall fall at thy right

fons of Haman be hanged on
i4-and they hanged Hamans ten Tons
Pfal. 3 3. 2.and an inftrument often firings
92. 3. upon an inftrument of ten firings
i44.9.on
an inftrum.ofto firings wil I fing
Ecclef.7. 19. more then ten mighty rnen,which are
Ifa.<} .10. ten acres of vineyard (hall yeeld one bath
38.8. of Ahaz ten degrees backward
the fun returned ten degrees
.fur. 4 1. 1. even to men with him 3 &came toGed.
2.the ten men that were with him fmore Ge.
£^.4?. 14. which is an homer of ten baths
for ten baths are an homer
Dan.7. 7. and it had ten horns
20.of the ten horns that were in his head
24. the ten horns out of this kingdome

1 7. 1 o.gi ve thee ten (hekels

of filver by the yeer
1 o.we will take ten men of an hundred
Ruth 1 .4.they dwelt there about ten yeers
4.2. he took ten men of the elders of the city
1 Sam. i.8.am not I better to thee then ten fons
I7.17.and thefe ten loaves, and run to the

to thouf.men of thcchil. of
he went up with ten thouf.men at his feet

Efiber 3.9-I will pay ten thoufand talents of filver

flew they

the ten fons

27.1 2.their pillars to,and their fockets ten

34.27. the words of the covenant, the ten com.
36.8.made Uncurtains of fine twined linnen

o.

30.24.gavcrt.the congregation tafthou.fheep

made alfo ten lavers,and put five
7.he made ten candlefticks of gold

ten

to da.

1

—

1 3. the ten

his wife, tetnpt.him

faid, tempting

5 f.damfel abide a

1

the

8.made ten tables,& placed them in the tern.
EX'& 8.24-and ten of their brethren with them
Neh.11. 1. to bring one of ten to dwell at Jerufal.

came,and tempting y dtf\Kd him that he
ip.j.Pharaoh alfo came unto him, tempting

away

or goeback ten degrees
fhadow to go down ten decrees
let the fhadow return backward ten degr.
li.brought the (hadow ten degrees backward
2f.2f.& to men withhim,andfmote GedalCbr.6.6 1.0m of the half tri. ofManaf.- tocit.

icfor

N

E

4-6\take with thee

20.9. (hall the fhadow go forward ten degrees

tern.

Af<tf.i6.i.

to put

unto thee,even ten tribes

6.he

Cempteth.

man

it

2 Chro.^.i.tcnia acubit 3 compaffingthefea

tempter.

io.2.for a

give

2 King.% .5. took with

.

Af^.4-?.when the tempter came,he faid, If
1 Thef. 3. j.left by fome means the temp, have

fames

made he to layers of braffe
on every one of the ten b3fes,one lavcr
43. the ten bafes, and ten lavers on the bafes
1.3 1. faid to JeroboamjTake thee ten pieces
and will give ten tribes to thee
3 f .will

Heb.z, i8.he himfelf hath fuffcred,being tempted
he is able to fuccour them that be tempted

j.9.when your fathers tempted mc, proved me
4.1 f.was in all points tempted like as we
1 r.jy.they were fawn afunder,were tempted
James 1 1 3 let no man fay when he is tempted
I am tempted of God
for God cannot be tempted with evill
14. every man is tempted when he is drawn

T E.N

38.th.en

Luke 4.2.being fourty dayes temptedof the divell
10. if .and tempted him, faying, Mafter,what
1 Cor. 10.9. as fome of them alfo tempted,md were

.

TEN

TEN

TEN

EM

T

7.

icftones of ten cubits,ftones of eight cubits
2 3. to cubits from the one brim to the other

and ten cubits the height thereof
molten fea of ten cubits from brim to
£^.40. 1 1 .breadth of the entry of the gate ten cu.
4i.2.breadth of the door was ten cubits
42. 4. before the cbam. was a walk of ten cub.br.
T.ecb.%. z. and the breadth thereof ten cubits
Cett dayes,Stc 5Dageg.
2 Cftr.4. 1

.

2. a

Cwt tboufand.
Lev.z6.2.zn hun. of you (hall put 10000. to flight
Dfaf.32.30.and two put ten thoufand to flight
3 3-2.he came with ten thoufand of faints
Judg.i.^.fitvr of them inBeZek ten thoufand men
3.29. about to thoufand men, all lufty,and all

Lev. 14. 21.

Lev.% .1 i.for his offering the ten. part of an ephah
6.20.the tenth part of an ephah of fine flour
14-iQ.tenth dcale of fine flour
23« 1 7. two wave-loaves of two tenth deals
24.5'.twb tenth deals (hill be in one cake
Z7^z.the.tentb (hall be holy unto the Lord
Num. f 1 f .the tenth part of an ephah of barley mc.
1 5.4. bring a mear-offering of a tenth deal of
6. two tenth deals of flour mingled with
9-a meat-offering of three tenth deals ming,
18.21. the children of Levi all the ten- in Ifrael
z6.even a tenth part of the tithe
2,8.? .a tenth part of an ephah of flour
9>two tenth deales of flour for a meat-offer,
iz. three tenth deals of flour for a meat-offetwo todeals of flour for a meat-cfFe.
1 3. a feverall tenth deal of flour mingled
.

j

]

,'

ap.rhreeffzz.deals (hall ye offer for a bullock
j

and two tenth deals

for a raftv

11. feverall

!

si .feverall

1 2.8. Abraham

&

Verfe 9.
Verfe 10.
4.one tenth deal for one lamb
1 4. three tenth deals unto every bullock

door in the heat of the day
2. Abraham ran to meet them from the tent
6. Abraham haftned into the tent unto Sarah
9-where is Sarah he faid, Behold,in the te.
10. Sarah heard it in the tent door
24«67.brought Rebekah into Sarahs tent
26.17.Kaac pitched his tent in the val.of Gerar
1 8 . i.fate in the tent

ram of the z. rams
to each lamb

to each

Deu.z j.a.even to
3. to their
1

Sam.8.1

y.

/«wh generati.fhall they not enter

he will take the tenth of your feed

25. Ifaac pitched his tent

i7.he will take the tenth of your (heep

z K}.z$.i.in the tenth
1

Cbrtm.

24.
2 5.

z.i 3.

1

1 1.

tenth day

Jeremiah the #»rfe

Shimei

27. 1 j.the tenth capt.for the tenth mon. Meharai
lfa.6.1 3 but yet in it (hall be a fe»rb
/W.32. 1. in the tenth yeer of Zedekiah k.of Judah

3 5 .2i.Ifrael fpread his tent

1

.

1 3

gave the tenth part of the fpoyls
of the city fell

.the (e»ib part

io.wor(hipped,every

2 1.20. the tenth a chryfophrafus
3

Centr; rfay, See 3Dap«

&

good
Gen. 1 8.7. Abraham— fetcht a calf, tender
29. 17. Leah was tender eyed
33.1 3. my lord knoweth the children are tender
fo that the

man that

is

tender

am.you

& delicate woman among you

the tender

3 2. 2. as the fmall rain

upon

Num. 3.25, and

the tender herb

f/ob 14.7 .that the tender branch thereof will not
33.27.to caufe the bud of the tender herb to
Pro.a.$itender and only beloved in the fight of

27.25.the tender graffe (heweth it felf
C*»/,2. 1 3. the vines with theftn.grape give a good
1 5 .for our vines have tender grapes
7.1 2. whether the tender grape appear

1 S.fpr inkle it

his

branch

J.24.bleffed (hall (he be above

.

1

<?EcntierneiTc.

Deut.z8.tf.hn foot on the ground)

©enocih.
Pro. 10.1 ^.labour of the righteous tendeth to life
9.as righteoufneffe tendeth to life,fo he that
1 1
1

24. but
1 4.2 3. talk

it

tendeth to poverty

of the

lips tendeth to

Cenonsf.
1

the tent

one board
1 7.two #»»»$ (hall there be in
9.under one board for his two tenons
Verfe 24.

O

Deut.

overturned

it,

fmote

it 3 that it fell

that the tent lay along

ao.8.we will not any of us go to his tent
Sam.A.io.znd they fled every man into his tent
I3.2.reft of the peo.he fent every man to his te.

1 8. 17. all Ifrael fled every

one to

his tent

19.8. Ifrael had fled every man to his tent
20.2 2. from the city, every man into his tent
2 itwg.7.8.they went intoone tent,znd did eat &
1

entred into another tent,8i carri.thence
Chro. 1 y . 1 . and pitched for it a tent
1 6. i let it in the midft of the tent that David

but have gone from tent to tent
1 Chro.1,4. had pitched a tent for it at Jerufalem
17.5".

man to histent
the tent which he placed among men

25.22. they fled every
Pfal.7i.60.

lfa. 1 3 .zo.neithi (hall

1.

27. and ye

murmured

in your tents

3 3 .to fearch you out a place to pitch yout
5-3o.gcc you into your tents again

—&

fwallowed them up,
16.7. and go unto thy tents
1 1.6.

33.i8.rejoice J QIflachar, in thy tents

^

J°f-i- i4-P«>pie remo.

from the tents to pafle over
22.4.return ye,and get you into your tents
6. and they went into their tents

7.when Jofhua fent them away into their te.
with much riches into your tents

8. re turn

Juag.6. y.came up with their cattell and tents
8. 1 1 .that d welt in tentsfin the eaft of
Nobah
1 Stf/».i7.53.and they fpoiled their tents
* Sam.i

1. 1

i.ark,& lfrael,& Judah abide in tents

20.i.every
1

man

to his tcnts}

O Ifrael

^/8g.~8.66.went into their tents joyfull
12.1d.co yourtents,
Ifrael
z Ckro.10.16.

Q

fo Ifrael departed into their tents

2 Chro. 10.16.
2 *Cag '7-7 -and left their tents

and the

and houfes
were

tents as they

1

3.? . child.of Ifrael dwelt in their tents as bef.

14.1 2.fled every
i

Cbron.4.41.

man

and fmote

to their tents
their tents

% .ro.and they dwelt in their tents thorowout
2 Chr.7. io.he fent the people into their tents glad

14.15.they fmote all the tents of cattell
gates of the tents of the L.
abode we in tents three dayes

3 i.2.to praife in the

£^vi 8.1 5«and

there

Pfal.69.z1. and let none dwell in their tents

78.55. tribes of Ifrael to dwell in their tents
84.10.then to dwell in the tents ofwickedneffe
106.25. but murmured in their tents
1 20.5.that I dwell in the tents of Kedar
Cant i.5.as the tents of Kedar,as the curt, of Solo.
.

8.feed thy kids befides the (hepherds tents

/f>'.4.20.fuddenly are

my tents fpoiled

the Arabian pitch tent there

3 o. 1 8.

bring again the captivity of Jacobs tents
your dayes ye (hall dwell in tents

3 5.7.all

lo.but we have dwelt in tents
49.29.thek tents and flocks (hall they take
Hab.3.7.1 faw the tents ofCulhanin affliftion
Zech. 1 2.7.Lord (hall fave the tents of Judah firft
14.l5.that (hall be in the fe tents as

2

plague

Cerah,called alfo Cbarau
G«2.i i.24.Nahor lived 29.yeers,and begate Terah
.

2 5 . 1 ived after he begate terah up. yeers
z6.Tcrah lived (eventy yeers,& begate Abra.

27.generations ofTerab,Terabbegzte Abrah.
Haran died before his father terab
31.Terah took Abraham his fon,and Lot
28.

3 2. the dayes of Terah were 205. yeers
and Terah died in Haran

fof.z^.z.eyen Terah the father of Abraham
1 Chro.i. z6. Serug,Nahorj Terah

Judg. 1 7.5.made an ephqd,and teraphim

removed from me as a (hepherds tent
18.14.in thefe houfes an ephod and teraphim
ly.and took
the ephod and the teraphim
40.22. fpreadeth them out as a tent to dwell in
two fock. und.anoth.board for his 2. ten.
i8.fetched
thcephod,and the teraphim
54.2. enlarge the place of thy tent
Verfe 24.
ao.he took the ephod,and the teraphim
36. 22. one board had two tenons
Jer. 10.20. none to ftretch forth my tent any more
37.10.rife up every man in his tent^ad burn
Hof 3. 4.without an ephod,and without teraphim
ttertonr.
G*».43.7.according to the tenour of thefe words
<^SxvX-ma\ers.
3-1
€*«&•
Terefh
farorf.34.27.for after the tenoicr of thefe words I
Afis 18.3. they were ft«?-makers
Efi. 2.2i.two of the k.chamberl. Bigthan &
3 8. 1 2.is

te.

tents,md

their

6. 3. they (hall pitch their tents againft her

into his tent

.

penury

i9.23.fearof the Lord tendethtolife
£*0rf.26\

wom.in

i7-H- DUt ne P 1" his armour in his tent
z Sam.7.6.but have walked in a tent ^nd in a tab.
i6.22.fpread Abfal.a tent on the topof the ho.

foi-^—tendern.

ttcnt).
Vro.z 1. 5. thoughts of the diligent tendon\y to pi

man

1 3. came into a tent} znd

13.28.

mereiesy See fl^erctetf,

upon

man

away on his feet to the tent of Ja.
18. turned in unto her into the tent, and (he
20.ftand in the door of the tent and
}
2 1 .then Jael took a nail of the tent,md
22-when he came into the tatf,Sifer.lay dead

-

Renter

27. and flood in the door of their tents
24.2. he faw Ifrael abiding in his tents
5. how goodly are thy tents,
Jacob

all

17.Sif.fled

Lu\z i.78.through the tender mercy of our God
James 5. 11. that the Lord is of tender mercy
z Cto 0.i3.7.Rehoboarn was young & ftjzrf.hearted
£^.4.3 2. be ye kind one to anoth. tender-hsMtt&

and

tent,

24.8c his tented all that he had,& brought
Judg.a.i i.pitched his tent unto the plain of Zaan.

7.8. every

QtvXiZKzheaned.

&

20. they abode in their tents,
according to
22. children of Ifrael abode in their tents
23.at the com.of the L.they refted in the te.
13.19. whether in tents or in ftrong holds
i6.26.depart,Ipray you,from the tents of thefe

16. and fpoiled the tents of theSyrians
8.2 i.the people fled into their tents

and behold, it was in the tent
23. took them out of the midft of the tent

yet tender

Mark

te »f ,and

z.chil.of Ifra. (hall pitch their tents every

lo.affes tied,

of Ifrael into the tent
J0f7.z1.hid in the earth in the midft of my tent
2 2. and they ran unto the tent

&

is

come into the

upon the

2 y.8.went after the

£^.i7.22.from the top of his twigs a tender oat
tender love
Van. 1.9-brought Daniel into favour
in the tender graffe of
4.1 y.leave the ftump
Verfe 23.
when

that

—

9. i7.there the children of Ifr. pitched their ten.
i8.they refted in the tents

that is in the tent (hall be unclean

more be called tender and delicate
up before him as a tender plant
y 1 .2.grow

.

the tent, the covering thereof, and

all

lfa.47 . 1 .no

2.

Num.i.i

9.i$.namelyjtbett»£oftheteftimony
1 1. lo.every man in the door of his tent
19.14. when a man dieth in a tent

Solomon my fonis young and tender
zg. i.he is yet young and tender^na the work

M^f.24.3

fifty

5.

—

his tent door

of goats hair for the tent
tachesof brafs to cauy.thetent
19. made a covering for the tent of rams ski
39.3 3.brought the tab. to Mofes,the tent fa all
40,i9.fpread abroad the tent over the tabernac.
put the covering of the tent above u pon
Lev. i4.8.tatry abroad put of his tent feven dayes

2 Sam. 2 3 .4. as the tender graffe fpringing out
2 iQng.zz. ip.becaufe thine heart vitstender and
2dOTJ.34.27.
1 C{iyo.22.

man in

i.the tabernacle,his tent,znd his covering

i8.made

CenDer,

5 6.

1

3 6. 1 4. made curtains

Cetttrj w«zerf>, See S^onetr),

Deut.zS.U.

jr.

,

flocks,and herds,and tents
a plain man,dwelling in ten.

i.33.Laban went into
the two maid-fer.fe.
Exo. 1 6. 1 6.every man for them which are in his te.

tent

.couple the tent togeth.that

2 .that

1

.

1

— had

2 5.27.Jacob was

beyond the tower

it may be one
remaineih of the curtain of the tent
1 3.remai.in the length of the curt.of the tent
i4.make a covering for the tent of rams ski.
3 6. make an hanging for the door of the tent
3 3.8.ftood every man at his tent door

26. 1

alfo

3

Beerfheba

£wrf.i8.7.and they came into the

&

4. Abraham

1 3. j. Lot

i9.a parcel of a field,where he fpread his tent

f^e.zp.i.in the ft»fb yeer,in the te.mon.the word
4j.11.bath may contain the tenth part of an ho.
the ephah the tenth part of an homer
i4.ye (hall offer the tenth part of a bath
John 1 3 9 .for it w as about the tenth hour
Heb.j.z.to whom Abraham gave a fwtffo part of all
Rev. 1

at

3i.2$.Jacob had pitched his tent in the mount
33.Lab.wentinto Jzc.tent,8c into Leahs tent
then went he out of Leahs tent
and went into Rachels tent
34.Laban fearched all the tentjout found not
3 3. 18. Jacob pitched his tent before Shalem

o(

the tenth to Shecaniah

7. the re nth to

1

moaetbjn the

Gf3.4.20. father of fuch as dwell in texts,,
9-27'he (hall dwell in the tents oCShem.

—

a feverall tenth deal
his tenth generation (hall he not

1 5.

tent

pitched his tent, having Bethel

13.3 .where his tent had been at the beginning
1 2.Lot pitched his tent toward Sodom
i3.Abrah.remov.his tevtfii came
dwelt in

two tenth deals for a lamb

TER

€ent0.

Gw2-9.21.and was uncovered in his

29. a feverall
19.3. three tenth deals for a bullock

ten. deals

TEN

Cent,

thou offer for
unto one bullock
two tenth deals unto one ram
tenth deal unto one lamb

tenth deal (halt

1 8. three tenth deals

two

TEN

TEN

TEN

TEN-

—
—

6.t. thit

tf.i.that

TER

TER

R

T E

thou (halt no more be &rW, Forfaken
neither thy land be tar.any more,Defo.
CerreftttaH,

Deut.i.ig.we went thorow that

do with

terrible

wildern.

mighty God and terrible
8.1 j.who led thee thorow that great &ftr.wil.
10.17.anda ferri&.whichregardethnot perfons
2 1 . done for thee thefe terrible things, which
G.very ten.
Judg.i j.6.1ike the coun.of an ang.of
and terrible
% Sam.7.ii.to do for you great things
Neh. 1 .the great and terrible God /hat fceepeth
f

things

—

and

1

Pet.3a4.and be not

name

88.

DdB.2.3

1. the

—

to fall the terrible

form thereof was

thy

I fuffer

terra.

6.tby terrours have cut

.7.

I am diftra&ed

me of!

upon the city

Zeph.z.

1 1 .the

was

this is

a Cor.i-6.

my bloud in

new

the

Mofes

Nah.z. 3 .

fir-trees (hall

be

terribly

V.21.

(haken

the blackneffe of the day

terrifie it

9*3 4.and let not his fear terrifie me
3 i.34.or did the contempt of famine ten j/.me
2 Cor. io.p.not feem as if I would terrifie you by

Deut. 2 o. 3 .neither be terrified becaufe of them

&

z ebr.9.1 i.made of the algum-trecs

terrifies

to the

Gen. j j.j .
Let).26.i6.willappoint over you, terrour ,confum.
Dear, j 2.2 j.fwordwithout,&rerro«r within (hall
34.1 2.ar.d in all the great terrour which
Jof.z.g.thzt your

#»w

is

fallen

SEcftSfgtng.

11.2*

firft tefi}

men

are dead

tefia.

Deut.S.19.1

tefiifie

6 .to

tefiU

(hall

againft

againft

not

upon us

Mofes

grace

Ce&iatonp*
it up before the tettimo.to be kept
2 j. 1 6.the tefiimony which I ihall give thee

£OT^.i6.34.1aid

Verfe 21.

"22 .which are upon the ark of the testimony
16.3

3. within the vail,the

ark of the testimony

34.mercy-feat upon the ark of the testimony
27.2 1. without the vaiUwhich is before the test.
30.6.before the vail, that is by the ark of the tefi.
before the mercy-feat, that is over the testi.
26. anoint the ark of the testimony therewith

36.put

it

before the testimony in the tabernac.

testimony ,Sc%ht mercy-feat
3 1.7. the ark of the
two tables of testimony
i8.gave to Mofes
oitefti. were in his hand
3 2. 1 J. the two tables

—

34.29.with the two tables of testi.in Mof.band
testimony,as it was
3 8.2 1. even of the tab.pf the
.the ark of the testimony,and the ftaves
39 3j
40.3. put therein the ark of the testimony

him that w hich is wrong

(hall tefiifie againft

fong

your hearts to

all the

tefiifie againft us
J er.i4.7.though our iniquities tcsTifie againft us

/yi.59. 1 2.and our fins

Hof. j. j.pride of Ifrael doth
3. 1 3. hear

Micab tf.j.O
l.u\e

1

ye,and

leslifie

to his face

in the houfe of Jac.

tefiifie

my people—tefiifie againft me

6.28.that he

may tefiifie unto

them,left

2.

7 .7.me
1 j. z6.

it

haterh , becaufe I

he (hall

tefiifie

tefiifie

of it

of me

many other words did he tefiifie
lo.42.to teftifiejhzt it is he which was ordain.
zo. 24. to tefiifie the goipel of the grace of God

/4c1 s 2.40. with

26

j.if thty

Gal. j.j. I

tefi.

would

tefiifie,that after

again to every

man

the moft

that is circum*

ark of the testimony

20.and put the testimony into the ark
21 .and cqyered the ark of the tefiimony

you this day,that ye

them
words that I te.
Neb.9. 3 4. wherewith thou, didft tefii. againft them
Job 1 j.tf.thme own lips ie/ftjfoagainft thee
P/<z/.jo. 7. and I will tefiifie Againft thee
8 1.8. 1 will tefiifie againft thee,0 Ifrael
3 1. 2i. this

j .for incenfe before the

tefti.ag.zny perf.

2f. needed not that any (hould fe/Z.of man
3.1 1. and tefiifie that we have feen
y.39.theyare they which tefiifie of me

Cetroor.
£erro«rof God was upon the cities

fpirit

.

John

through virions

.

.^c1.20.2l.«^bothto the Jews & Gent.repent.
He6. 1 1.4. that he was righte.G. teUify.oi his gifts

CeOiSc

^mtfiett.

me

3

&

teflam.was dddic.without

Naw.j j.jo.one witnefs

Amos

teryifiefi

after

fuffe.

10. pride of Ifrael tefiifieth to his face,and
heard,that he tcfti.
John 3.32 .what he hath feen
21.24. the difciple which teHifi.oi thefe things
Heb.7. i7.for he tefiifietb,Thou art a prieft for ever
Kef.22.20.he which teHifieth thefe things, faith

Cefktoz,

commoti.be not terrified
Lu\.z i.9.hear of wars
24.37.but they were terrijW and affrighted
Pfcj/.i.28.in nothing terrifiedby your adverfaries
Job 7-i4.and

before-hand the

H<//".7.

r

Cemfieo.

it testified

Ceftffietri.

Heb.^.i6.o{ neceflity be the death of the tefiator
17. oi noftreng.at all whileft the tejlatMyeth

3 2.4^.fet

USerttffe.
3. j. let

of force

firft

when

which he hath tesiifiedoi his Son
and testified of the truth that is in thee

30. teUifiedsl againft them by thy

nevi^efla,

19. feen in his temple the ark of his

1.

1 9.

the earth

is

i8.neither the

<£errtblp 4

make femWy

1 Cor.

made us able rninifters of the

17. 3 tefiament

.

j.9.

CeftigcDft.
Wefo.9.2o.and teUifiedsl againft them» that thou

6 .where a t e/?.is,there muft alio of neccflity

1

Rev, 1

John
John

tefiament

tranfgreflions that were under the

Cerrfblenerte.
Deut.z6.S .out of Egypt with great ttmbknejfie
1 Chr. 17.21. a name of greatnefle and teniblenefifie
Jef.W. 1 6.thy tcrribleneffe hath deceived thee
I/i.2.i9.arifeth to

3

4.in reading of the old tefiament,vihich
Heb.7.zt. Jefus,made a furety of a better tefiament
9. 1 y .he is the Mcdiatour of the new tefiament

terrible

we haveteilifiedof G6d

true
1 Pet.$.iz.tefiiffmg,rhat this is the

L«£.22.20.thiscupisthenew*e/?.
I

of the nations

the fight, that

1

Mar. 14,24.

terrible

Heb. 1 2. 2 1 .fo terrible

i Pet. 1 . 1 1

Ceflamcnt,

and drcadfull
Lord will be terrible unto them

they are

fide

Certulltt0.

Mat.z6. 18.

j. 1 5. becaufe

we alfo have forewarned you,&£e#i.
Tim.z. 6 . to be teflified in due time
Heo.2.6.one in a certain place teflified,faying

Acts 24.i.with a certain oratour named tertuUm
i.Tertullus began to accufe him, faying

.

Job

while

i

1

'Setttn*.
Rom. i6.ti.Tertius3 Y/ho wrotethis epift.(alute you

7.7a fourth beaft,dreadfull and terrible
Joel 2 1 1 .day of the Lord is great,and very terrib.
3 i.and the temble day of the Lord come
Hub. 1

them

3.2 i.and testified and faid,Verily,v£rily,I

Cor.

1

L#».2.22.thou haft called— my ten. round about
E\el^.z 1 • * z.terrom'i by reafon of the fword (hal be

is

3 2.1 2.caufe

againft

1 T/;e/.4.6.as

1 o.becaufe

28.7 .bring ftrang.on thee,the terrib.oi the nati.
30. 1 1. the terrib.oi the nations (hall be brought
off
j i.i2.terri6.of the nations have cut him

testified

23.1 i.as thou haft teflified of me at Jerufalern
28. z^.tettified the kingdome of G.pcrfwading

afraid of their terrour

make him afraid on ev.

Jer.i j .8. and terrours

terrible

with me as a mighty terrible one
of the terrible famine
E\e\.x. 22.was as the colour of the tem&& cryftall
J

j.

1

1

29.7 .mult, of the terrible ones (hall be as chaffe
20.the temble one is brought to nought
49.25r.prey of the terrible (hall be delivered
64. j.when thou didft temble things, which we
ten.
fer. 1 j.2r. redeem thee out of the hand of the
.

againft Ifrael

Acl.S.z j-they,when they had teftified8t preached
18. %. tefiifie A to the Jews,that Jefus was Chrift

him to the king of terrours
20.2 j. terrours are upon him
24. 1 7. they are in the terrours of the (hadow of
27. 20. terrours take hold on him as waters
3 o. 1 ^.terrours are turned upon me
Pfal.f j.4. terrours of death are fallen upon me
7j.19.they are utterly confumed with terrours

nations ihall fear thee
4.when the blaft of the wr.ones is as a ftorm
brought low
j .branch of the terr. ones (halbe

20. 1 i.Lord

1

i4.it (hall bring

terrible from the beginning
f. from a people
2 1 . 1 .cometh from the defart,from a terrib. land

Lam. j

1 1.

iZ.ti.terrours (hall

lfa.i j.i 1. lay low the haugbtineffeofthe
1 8. 2. to a people terrible from the beginning

of the

and they

tcfiified

which hz tefii fie chg.dizm

44.Jcfus himfelf teslified,that a prophet hath

la.

De«M.34.& by great terroar-fjaccording to all that
Job 6.4. the t err. of God do fet themfelves in aray

terrible

3 .city

2 Cfcro.24.19.

Certours,

106.22.and terrible things by
i4j.6.(hail fpeak of the might of tby terrib.z&s
Cant. 6. ^.terrible as an army w ith banners

.

his teftimony

IVek.9.26. which testified againft tnem,to turn

therefore the terrour of the

Cor. j.

the red fea

2j

knowing

2
things

terrible

the Lord

3. yet

1

1 j. 8c

27.though they were the terrour of the migh.
30. with their ten. they are aftumed of their
of the living
3 2,caufed my terrour in the land
Rom.i 3. 3. rulers are not a terrour to good works

wilt thou anfwer us

great

2 I^is. 17.

haunt

2?. their terrour
2tf.though they caufed their terrour in the

terrible art

them praife thy

all that

Chap. 28. 1 9.
1 j.i j.I tefiifi. againft them in the day wherein
V.24.
2 1. then I testified againft them,and faid
was caufed in the land of the /o&,4.39.for the faying of the woman,whichte/?.

thou in thy works
j.he is terrible in his doing toward the
68.5 j.thou art terrible out of thy holy places
76. 1 2. he is terrible to the kings of the earth
99. j .let

hath been teftifiedto his owner
againft hisbrother

32.23.caufedfer.in the land of theliv.

Lord moft high is terrible

j. J .by terrible

66.3. how

it

Ruth 1. 2 1. feeing the Lo. hath tcfiified againft me
2 Sam.i, 16. thy mouth hath £e/%?ed againft thee

thee a terrour to thy felf

2 i.I will make thee a terrour
27.3 6. thou (halt be a /errfl«r } and never (halt

39.20.the glory of his noftrils is terrible
41.14. his teeth are terrible round about
terrible

unto every man that heareth the

tefiifie

SOTi.21.29.and

& great terrour

&

6

18.I

come neer thee Deut. 19.18 .hzthtefiified h\(\j

32.21. with a ftretched out arm,
E\e.z6. i7.caufe their terror to be on

&

hand thai teach thee

make

tefiifie

/oi[)»4.i4.wehavefeen,and do tefiifie ^hat
Kef.22.16.mine angel to tefiifie unto you th«fe
1

be a terrour to Egypt
meditate terrour

j 4. i4.from ten. for it (hall not
Jer.17.17.be not a terrour unto

20.4.I will

S

(hall

33.18. thine heart (hall

ten.
Lord,which is great
4 .i4.remember the
ten. G. who keepeth coven.
9. 3 2. the mighty
majeftie
Job j7.11.with God is terrible

47-i.for the

I

j

19.17.land of Judah

thee

7. 21. a

p/d/.45.4.right

me

terrour (hall not make thee afraid
5 j .7.
Pfal. 91.5 .not be afraid of the terrour by n ight
lja.10. j.Lord will lop the bough with terrour

me

©errttrie.
Exod. 3 4. io.a terrifr.thing that I will

.

a ^er.to

T E

S

E/;fr.4.i7.thisI fay therefore^and

my

Cer.1j.40.and there are bodksteneftriall
glory of the terrefiriall is another

1

T E

S

Mord. had told of Bigthana and Tere/& Job 3i.2j.deftru&ionfromGod was

®ermeD.
Ifa.6z. 4.

TE

Lev.i6.$ j .cover the mercy-feat that is on the tefii.
24.3.without the vail of the tefiim. in the taber.
Num. 1 . jcappoint the Lev.over the tab.of the tefi.

round about the tabern. of the tefii.
keep the charge of the tab.of the tefiim.
and cover the ark of the tefiimony with it

.pitch
53

4. J.

was upon the ark of the testimo. from
9.1 j. namely ,the tent of the testimony
1 o. 1 1 .from off the tabernacle of the testimony
I7.4.lay them up before the tefiimony
ioJbring Aarons rod again before the testim.

7.89. that

/ofo.KJ.that'bear the ark of the testimo. that they
Ruth 4.7.and this was a testimony in Ifrael
2 Kjne. 1 1 • 1 * .and gave him the tefiimony, and
1Chro.z3.1x.
Pfal.72. j.he eftabliflied a tefiimony in Jacob
8 1. j.this he ordained in Jofeph for a testimony

19.88. fo (hall I keep the tefiimony of thy truth
22.4-unco the testimony of Ifrael, to give
1 3 2.1 i-if thy children keep my testimony
lfa.S. 16. bind the testimony, feal the law among
1

1

20. to the law, and to the testimony

Mat.S.4jbav

TES

T

TH

ET

A

T H A

34.of whom

Lulfe y.14.

to you,what thank, have ye
ye hope to receive, what ri?.have

9 J.s.let us come before his face with thank*, it
ioo. 4 .enter into his gates with
thanks-giving

10. 1 8. for a teflimony againft them

107.22.

dwu6.4.and

to£feu»£andpraife the Lord
7.delivered firft this pfalm to thank, the Lord

1

commanded

for a

z Cor. 1

.1

2 Tbef.i. icbecaufe our #/2.among

you was

belee.

9. 1 i.eaufeth, through us, thanks-giving
to

Pfo/. 4 .6.by prayer

thank,my God through Jefus Chr.
7.ij.Ithank,God through Jelus Chr. our Lord

1

God alwaies on your behalf
14.I thank, God,that I baptized none of you

1 Cor. 1.4.1 thank ray

1 4. 1

8 .1 thank.

God

I

Neb.i i.2 7 .both with thanks-gmngs,
2 f o>\ 9 1 2. abundant alfo by many

not thou afham. of the tt/?.of our L. 1 Thef. z.ij.fot this caufe alfo thank, we God
He&.3.y.fora teflimony of thofe things which were 2 Thef.i.^.vie are bound to thank, God alwayes
1 Ttm.i.iz.1 thank, Chrift Jefus our Lord,who
1 1 % before his tranfl ation he had this tejlimo.
Rev. i.z.who bare record of the teflim. of Jef. Chr. 2 Tim.i .3.1 thank, God,whom I ferve from my
Pbilem.4.1 thanktay God,making mention
9.and for the teflimony of Jefus Chrift
©ljanfe=#W»g,See $>UsttnQ.
^.o.and for the teflimony which they held
djanfeeu,
1 1 .7. when, they (hall have finiftied their teflim.
a 5dW. i4«22.bowed himfelf,and thanked the king
1 2. 1 1 .and by the word of their teflimony
Acls 18.1 y.he thanked God,and took courage
1 7. and have the teflimony of Jefus Chrift
Rom.6.17. but God be thanked* that ye were ferv.
x y.y.temp.of the tab.of the teft .in heav.was op.
©rjankfull.
i?.io.ofthy brethren,thathave the tefl.of Jefus
the tefli. of Jef.is the fpirit of prophefie Pfd.100.4bt thankfull unto him,& blefle his na.
K«/a.i.2i.glorifi.himnot as
Col.$.i y .called in

1

& his teflim.

<jrjank=w)0£tt)t>

23.3.10 keep his

commandements

91 y.thy teflimonies
.

are very furc

99.7.they kept his teflimonies
1 io.2.blefled are they that keep his teflimonies
14.I have rejoyced in the way of thy teflim.
22.for I have kept thy teflimonies

3 ^.incline

'

my heart unto thy teflimonies

1
1

iQ.therefore I love thy teflimonies
f.that I

may

love thy teflimonies

thy teflimonies are wonderfull
1 8.tefl. that thou haft commanded are righ.
44.righteoufneffeofthytf^i. is everlafting

1 29.

I (hall keep thy teftimomes
1 y a. concerning thy teflimen. I have known
1 $7.yet do I not decline from thy teflimonies
1 ^7.my foul hath kept thy teflimonies
1 46.and

168. 1 have kept thy precepts and thy
7er.44.23.nor walked in his teflimonies
©etrarclj.

teflimo.

iht?etmih heard of the fame of
Luke 3.i.andHerod being Tetrarcb of Galilee
and his brother Philip Tetrarcb of Iturea
1 9. Herod the tetrarcb being reproved by
9«7.Herod the 7Y£!W.heard of all that was done
Ails 1 3. ...brought up with Herod the Tetrarcb
.W<tf.i4.i.Herod

4&tVl*tree.
Ifa.6. 1 3. as

a r^tree,& as an oak,whofe fubftan.

that it

Tharfl,
;

was good
was good Ver. 1
it

2

18

it he had relied
which compaffeth the whole
>a
1 s.the gold of that land is good
1 7 .in the day that thou
eateft thereof, thou

19. that

was the name

thereof

thou (houl deft not eat
t3.whatis this that thou haft done
18 . ^that be far from thee to do

& in thanking

1

.

that

after this

Pet.t.igSot this is thank-VDOrthy y if a

man for

30.3 3.fto (hall be accounted ftollen
EX0&.30.1 8. make like unto ffo^to fmell

&

thereto

1 .they fung toge.in praifing
giving tb.
Neb. 1 2. 3 1 .appointed two comp. that gave ibankj
3 8. other compa. that gave thanks went over

34.34.C.W which he was commanded
Lev.6. j.or all that about which he hath
fworn
10.20.when Mofes heard tbat„he was content

40. fo (rood the two compa.that gave thanks
Dan.6. io.and gave thanks before his God, as
Matth.26.17. he took the cup,and gave thanks

Num.6. 21 .be fides

Eqra 3.1

1 j.J7.but thank,*
I

I4'8.wamhimfelfinwater,rtohemaybeciean
26.44.yet for all that,v,hen they be in the
land
that that his hands (hall get
22.20. that (halt thou do
24.13. that willlfpeake

De t0 God»which giveth us

3 2. 24.de that

Judg. 8. 3.

which hath proceeded out of

when hee had faid that

11.36. according to that which hath proceeded
21.2y.did that which was right in his own
1

&«».9.24.behold J that which is left,fet it before
13.14. not kept that which the Lord coalman.
2 i.9.if thou wilt take that, take it

24.i9.for that thou haft done unto me this day
30.23.withito which the Lord hath given us
3 1.1 1. heard of that which the Philift.had done
2 Sam.i 2. %.if that had been too little, I would

thou loved thine enemies
7.then all the evill that befell thee from

19.tf.in that

maybegivenbymany on our
2 i.i4performed all that the king commanded
24.10.I have finned greatly in that I have done
2.>4.now thank* be to G.which alwaies caufeth
24.of that which doth coft me nothing
8.1 <S.but thank,* be to God, which put the fame
ch
1 K'«. 14.8. todo that only w
was right in mine
9. 1 y . thank.* be to God for his unlpeakable gift
2 2C.Mg-4.2y.behold,yonderis that Shunamice
Ephef.1.4, but rather giving of thank,*
i4.6.according to that which was written in
2 o.giving o(tbank,s alwaies for all things
1 y-3.he did that which was right in the fight
Col.i.ii. giving tbank.*anto the Father
accord.to all that his fath.Ama2.had done
3 i7.giving thank.* to God,and the Fath.by him
19.zo.that which thou haft prayed to me agai.
1 Thef.^.^.vth&t thank.* can we render to G. again
1 Cfo"0.4.io.granted him that which he requefted
1 Tim.z. 1 .& giving of thanks be made for all men
i Cbro.6.\%.tbat which thou haft promifed him
Heb. 13.1 y .giving thank} to his name
Verfei6.
&&.4.9.and thanks to him that fat on the throne
28. 1. Ahax didnottjbdf which was right in the
Give <&\)mb8, See (Bfc*.
.(Pjantifcsfotag.
3 y.26. according tothat which was written in
E%ra 6.o.that which they hare need of,both young
Lev.7, 1 2.if he offer it for a thankf-giving
7.18. that do after the will of your God
offer with the facrif.of tbank*-g. unleav.
Job 3.ay. that which I was afraid of is come to me
3 . with the facrifice oitbank}-giving,oi his
aC0j-.i.ii.fta|tf

.

1

Mat. 10.3 .Lebbeus,whofe furname viistbaddeus

[

be eaten

2 2.19. when ye will offer a facrif. of tbank*-giv.
Neb. 1 1. 1 7.10 begin the thanks-giving in prayer

Gen.z x.24.Reumah bare—Tbabajb, and Maachab

his bre.
2.8.wfakh was over the than\*-g. he
46. fongs of praife and tbank,s-giving unto
P/d/.2tj.7.may publiih with the voice of thanks-gi.

3.

i8.and Tbaddeit5,8c

Chamalj.
l&QVi ». J 3. the children otThamah
®hanfe.
I

1 y.peace-off. for thanks-giving, (hall

Simon the Canaanite

Mark.

Lttkjt

6.3 i^which love you,what thank, have ye

G

1 i.that is it

3.1

14.23.when he had given thankj } ht gave it
Luke 2.38.gave Ste^likewife unto the Lord
i7.i<5.giving him thank,S}Znd he was a Samar.
2 2. 19.be took bread,and gave thank,*
John 6.1 1. when he had given thank,*, he diftribut.
ij.after that the Lord had given thank*
Afts 27.3 y. he took bread, and gwetbank,* to G.
J?flw.i4.6.for he giveth God thanks
he eateth not,and giveth God thank*
1 Cor.i i.24»when he had given thanks, be brake it
14.16.fay Amen at thy giving ottbankj
17 Sot thou,verily, giveft thank.* well,but

46.I wil (peak of thy teflimonies before kings
yo.and turned my feet unto thy teflimonies
79.thofe that have known thy teflimonies
9 y.but I will confider thy teflimonies
99-for thy teflimonies are my meditation
1 i.thy teflimonMvit I taken as an heritage

—

lo.God faw

Luke 22.17.
Mark, 8 .6. took the feven loaves,and gave thanks

24-thy teflimonies are my delight
3 1. 1 have ftuck unto thy tesTimonks

n-

22.48. Jehoihaphat made (hips of Tbavfhifl,
to
Cbro.y.ioXons of Bilhan ;
Zethau,&

2. 3. becaufe that in

all thankfulnejje

1

Pfal.2f.10. unto fuch askcep his teflimonies
78.y6.and k:pt not his teflimonies

fi

ICwf.10.22.king had at fea a navie
oiTharJhifh
once in 3. yeers came the navie of

Gtyat.
Gen. 1 -4.God faw the light that

Mantling.

x

Chro.19.19.to keep thy command, thy teflimonies
N*J>.g.34.nor hearkened unto thy teflimonies

h

Thar '

1

(StjanUfulnetfe.

2 Chro.%. 1 3 . to be heard in praifing

it

€l>arfl)i{h.
1

one body,and be ye thank/nil

Alls i4.3.moft noble Felix,with

«

6. 1 7.

&w

thanks-gi.to

Luke 3.j4.which wasthefon oiThara

G. nei. \tttethankfull

and ftatutes
and his teflimonies and ftatutes which he
2o.what mean the teflimonies and ftatutes,&
1 Kjng.z. 3 .to keep his judgments & his teflimonies
1 K/fl-17-* ?• and his teflimonies which he teftified
Deitt.4.4 y .thefe are the teflimonies

1

.

.

©eftfatoniesf.

4. 2,watch in the fame with thanks-giving
2wa.4_3.to be received with thanks-giving
4.ifitbe received with thanks-aving

€ljan!30.=git)(ngfif.

upon every rcmembr.

2 Tim.i.8.he

.

with thanks-giving

Rev.j. 1 2. and thanks- giving,md honour
be to our

m y G .1 fpeak with tongues more

Phil.i. i.ltbank,my

God

and fupplication,with thanhs-a

Co/.2. 7 .abounding therein

flflW.i.8.fjrft,I

z.our rejoicing is this,the tcfl.of our conf.

1

&

yo.i4.offerunto God thankj-giving
69.30.I will magnifie him with thanks-giving

'

than\s-<iivinv

m
m

Luke 10.21.
Luke 17.9. doth he thank, that ferv. becaufe he did
18. 1 i.God,I thank thee,that I am not as other
/ofc.U.4i.Fath.I rto^thee, that thou haft heard

Ails 1 3.t2.to whom alfo he gave teflimony
i4.3.which gave tefli. to the word of his grace
as.i8.they will not receive the teflim.concan.
1 Cor.i.6£ven as theftj2ii*w»yin Cbrift was
z.i. declaring unto you the teflimony of God

of

16.17.I will offer to thee thc.facri.of
thanks-g
147-7-fing unto the Lord with
tbanks-givmt
ija.11.1 .thank*-gmng#nd the
voice of melody
/ei.30.19. outof them (hall proceed tha
n \\J
lvl
Amos 4 .y.offer a facrifice oithank,s-e.mih
leav
Jonah 2.9.facri. to thee with the voice of
thanhs-e
2 Cor.4.1 y. through the thanks-giving of many °*

feet for a

that received his testimony hath fee
3 3. he
8.17. that the teflimony of two men is true
2 i.i4.we know that his teflimony is true

facrifice the lacrifices

1

tepmony unto them
2 3 . 3 o. to ftand every morn, to thank, the Lord
»/&». againft them
& 1 1. under your
29. 1 3. we thank, thee, and praife thy glori.name
Luke 9. y.
Dam.z.zj.1 thank, thee,and praife thee.O thou
Z.«£e2 Li3.it (hall turn to you for &te[timony
Mat. 1 i.2y.I thank, thee,0 Father, Lor.of heaven
John 3.3 2.and no man receiyetb his teflimony
1.44.

TH A

T H A

3 3.W* do good

j»fflf.8.4.tJi« Mofes commanded for a teflimony to

1 y. 1 7. that which I have feen I will declare
20.20.he dial not fave of that which he defired
23. 1 3. what his foul defireth, even that he doth
34.3 z.that which I fee not,teach thou me

Pfal.z 4.6. that feek thy face,0 Jacob. Selah
Z7. ^.tbat will I feek after, that I may

69.4.I reftored that which I took not away
i o. that was to my reproach

{

Eccief.i.9 -^' t> ?:

J

'

THA

THA

THA
*}. that

Ecclef. i.p.thing that hath been,it is that w** (halbe

which is done is that which (hall be
I j.tfeJt which is crooked cannot be made ftt.
that which is wanting cannot be numb.
that good for the fons of men
a. j.what was
i i.even that which hath been already<done
that wherein he laboured?
j. 9. in
1 j. that which hath been,is now
that which is to be,hath already been
God requireth that which is paft
thou haft vowed
y.4. pzythat which
8.7«he knoweth not that which (hall be
j.j.all things zte are done under the fun
!i.6.either this or that,ot whether they both
jfij,i7.8.nei. (hall refpect that which his fing. have
1 1 .io.that which I have heard of the L.of hofts
5. that which had not been told them (hall
f 1.1
tf><« which they had not heard, (hall they
yy.i i.fo (hall my word be that goeth forth
rte which he did in Jerufalem
Jif.i y.4-for
37.1 y.for they had made fte the prifon
4<j.4.tbat which I have built will I break down
that which I have planted I wil pluck

was

1 i.j«5.for that that is

what man is

13.27.

\

that

18.32. I forgave thee all that debt
10.7. that (hall ye receive

5.2

for it is not ye that fpeak

is

anotb.

he thank that fervant becaufe he
have done that which was our duty to

1 7.9. doth

icwe

34. in that night there (hall be two men in
19.2 1 .takeft up that thou laideft not down

and reaped

that

thou didft not fow

i2.taking up that that I laid not down
xfi.even that he hath (hall be taken away

20.18. whofoever (hall fall upon that ftone
23.7.affoon as he knew that he belonged to He.
48. the people that
!

24". 1 2.

John

1

8 .he

came togeth.

to that fight

which was come to paffe
was not that Light, but wis fent
to bear witneffe of that Light

at that

way

1

(hall live,and

do this or that

z.z^Xtttkat therefore abide in you
"if that which ye have heard from the begin.
2 John y. 'that we love one another
:

3

fob. 1

1

.foll.not that

which

is

evil,but that

which

doth good is of G.but he that doth
Kev.z.z^.tbdt which ye have already, hold faft till
that

After m)tt,S<zt%tttx.
Cbat day, See JDag.

.

Cljat Man, See $S$m.
See |Mace«
So ®bat>Ste £&o.

Chat place,

.

<®hat/o«/, See g>ottI.
See CbJriS'

C^at thing,

Cfjat time, See Ctme,

Cheatre,

B

Aft. 19. 29.ru(hed
3 i.not

w ith one accord into the theatre

adventure himfelf into the

theatre

Cljebej.
^««^.9.yc>.then went Abimelech to Thebe^

encamped againft Thebe^and took it
2 Sttm.ti.zi . that he died va.*tbefo\

Wbfkv
Gen.y. i.fox thee have I feen righteous before
1

7. 2 Any covenant bet ween

me

me and thee

's

and will multiply

Verfe 7.
thee exceedingly

22.17. that inblefiing I will bleffe thee

23.1 i.my lord,hear me,the

field give

I thee

& the cave that is therein,I give ir thee

pref. of the fons of my peo. give I it thee
be for a witneffe between me and thee
48.1s a witneffe between me and thee
49. Lord watch between me and thee
yo. fee, God is witneffe betwixt me and thee
1 8. in mt(that is, in my fle(h) dwelleth no
to perform that which is good,! find not
y t .Which I have caft betwixt me,and thee
i9.the good that I would, I do not
3 9.9.kept back any thing from me but thee
the evill which I would noi-fhat do I /(»/.i 4.6,eoncerning me & thee in Kadefh-barnea
1 Sam.B.f.fot they have not rejected thce,but
1 2.a.prove what is that good— will of God
20.42. the Lord be between me and thee
16.19. wife unto that which is good
Cor. y 13 .from among your fel ves that wick.perf. 2 Sam.iS.i 1 . 1 would have given thee ten (hekels
6.8. and defraud,and that your brethren
1 2.the king charged thee, & Abi(hai,& Ittai
io.^.that followed them,& that Rock Was Chr. P/^.86.i4.have hot Cettbee before them
i9.idol is any thing? or that which is offered E\el^.i9^.ihee, and all the fifh of thy rivers
30.for that, for which I give thanks
Mat. 17.27.give unto them for me and thee
1 1.23. that which alfo I delivered unto you
zy. 37. when faw we theem hungred,& fed thee
or thirfty,and gave thee drink
2 8. eat of that bread, and drink of t hat cup
38.when faw vtethee a ftrang.& took thee in
1 3. 10. when that which is perfect is come
or naked, and clothed thee
that which is in part (hall be done away
faw wee thee fick,or in prifon
14.21 .yet for all that w ill they not hear me
3 9. when
and came unto thee
iy.37. and that which thou foweft
thou foweft i^ot that body tbatttiatt be
44, when faW we tb'ee ah hiirigred, or a thirft
$6.tbat was hot; fitft which isfpiriuialUbut
Lu\e 14-9. he chat bade thee and him, come & fay
that which is natu.& after,that which is Rom. 1 1 1 8.beareft not the root,but the r6ot thee
16. 1 7. that which wa6 lacking on your part
2 1. take heed,left he alfo fpare not thee
Above

working death in me by that which is g.
which I do, I allow not
that do I not 5 but what I hate 3 fte do I
i6\ifthen I do that which I would not
1 y. that

3 1 .44
1

;

1

is

him

feefe

which was comm.
unprofitable for you

P#.3.i,3.who ishetbat will harm you
if yc be followers of that which is good
fohni.i.lbat which was from the beginning
that which we have feen and heard,declare
I.

mm

according to that which was fpoken
6.io.in that he died,he died unto fin
in that he liveth,he liveth uritq'God
7.6-that being dead wherein we were held
1 3. was then that Which is good made death

do

among

about that

4. 1 8.

a mighty famine in that land
highly efteemed

ftir

were
by the hand of them
24.22.having more perfect knowl.oftfertway
Rom. i.ij.becaufe that Which may lie known of G.

make t hat which is within alfo
no more that they can do
4 y.if that fervant fay in his heart, My Lord
45. Lord of that fervant will come in a day
47.tbat fervant which knew his Lords will

is

1

of that way before themultit.

no fmall

2 2.1 1. being led

which he feemeth to have

iy .for that which

Jamu 4. 1 y.we

when they heard ite,they entred into the

2 3 .arofe

me

i.not been faithful in that which

1.

19. 9. fpake evill

1 2.4. have

1

2.20.coiild not endure that

The field of bloud

io.l7.tbat word (I fay) "you know, Which was
the chief city of iffeiPpart of Macedonia
we were in that city abiding certain days

4 2 .and Mary hath chofen that good part
i.40.he that made that which is without

16.

1

1 6. 1 2.

10.z1.that thou haft hid thefe things from the

1 $.14. there arofe

1.6 ,'rewarder of them 'that diligently

thee

w

w

1

come,what is that' to
called— Aceldama

to the
3 3. when they heard that,they were cut
7.37. this* is that hich Mofes faid

hich (hall be born
Litfe 1 .3 y .alfo that holy thing
2.24. according to that which is faid in the law

8.1 8. even that

&

1

which was fpoken by the pro.
that fame J«fus w hom ye
j.io.at that which happened unto him *
4.2i.glorified God for that which was done
24.when they heard tbat 3 they lift up their

S7.4.in thatl have betrayed the innocent blond

f .2$ . and took up that whereon he lay
6.2.why do ye that which is not law full to

was heard, in that he feared
6.i9,whichencreth into that within the vail
-8.1 3. in that he faith, A new covenant
now that which decayeth waxeth old

36.God hath made

which he hath

what is that to us ? fee thou to that
9. the price of him that was valued
iJfic2.z4.why do they— that which is not lawful
4.1 y.taketh away the word that was fowen in
y.zo.that w ,h cometh out of the aamthat defil.
1 5. 1 x.whstfoev.lhall be given you in t hat hour

.

y.7.

2.16. this is that

26. 1 *• in that (he hath powred this oyntment
y y.in that fame hour faid Jefus to the

4.6. for that is delivered unto

field is

that is to fay,

48 .but,and if that evill fervant (hall fay
yo.the Lord of that fervant (hall come
in an hour that he is not aware of

:

18. put that on mine account
j 8 1 in that he himfelf hath fuffered

Heb. 2

13.17.for that

may be

that he tarry, til I

AUs.uio.that

2 3 . 3 . they bid you obferve, that obferve and do
24.46 .bleffed is that ferv.whom his Lord,when

that fpeak ye

promifebf the life that now is
and oitbat which is to come
6.2o.keep that which is committed to thy truft
Pfeta.S.to enjoyn thee that which is convenient

thou doft, do quickly

will I do, that the Father

the circumcifion

may apprehend that

Titn:<±&. having

t

only

20.8 . then went in alfo that other difciple
zt.f.that night they caught nothing
22. What is that to thee ? felloW thou me
2 3. that that difciple (hould not die

he hath

not that w hich goeth into the mouth
18. was made whole ftomtbat very hour

that

that

named, notonly in

is

is called

for which I
i'Tbtf.}.io. might perfect that which is lacking
f.zi. hold fall that which is good

;

_

1 5. 1 1 .

2 y.zp.taken away,even

for that nation

16.13. that (hall he fpeak
19. what is this that hee faith
I9.8.when Pilate heard that faying,he wis.
I3.when Pilate heard that faying,he brought
27 .from that hour that difciple took her
3 1. (for that fabbath day was an high day)

Mai\6.i\

and buyeth

and not

1 4. 1 j. that

10. 1 y .more tolerab.for Sod.-then for that city

44-felleth all that he hath,

1

name that

which

Phil.$:x z.that I

gath.togeth.in one the chil.of G.that were

no man could paffe by that way
^.ri.woman was made whole from that hour
16. fame hereof went abroad into all that la.

that

ifezif

when

y 2.

8.i8,fo that

be taken away, even

2.1 1. by that

that Jefus (hould die for that nationi

of the chil.of the cap.
determined (hall be done

.

1 2.

Gal.6.7. that (hall he alfo reap

Ephcf, 1.2 i.every

49. being the high prieft that fame yeer
5 i-.b'ut being high'prieft that fame yeer,'he

is

man hath

and not according to that hi. hath not
1.1 i.but what I do,that I willdo,thatI may
i74bat which I fpeak, I fpeak it not after the

1

Jefus heard that,he faid,This fitkn.
29.affoon as (he heard that,(he arofe^ji'iickly'
4.

we have domini. over you
was done away was glorious
was a readineffe to will

i2;accepted according to that a

no lab.,

which faid to thee,Take
6.27. but for ffrjtf meat Which dureth toeverla.
32.Mofesgaveyenot t^bread fromheav.
48. 1 am that bread of life
ytfithis is that bread which came down from
8.38.I fpeak that which I have feen with my Fa.
ye do that which ye have feen with your
1 I'.llit was that Mary which anointed the Lord
y ii 2.

&

.

8.1 \.thatns there
fpirit

that We^hWfr'feeri

4.18. in that faidft thoa truly
37. herein is that faying true
3 8 .to reap that whereon ye beftowed
3 9 .he told me all that ever I did

Zech.it. 9. that that dietb,let it die
that that is to be cut off, let it be cut
Mat. 1 zo.for that which is conceived in her is of

1 3

3,1 r.if that which

•

and teiftifie

THE

2 Cer.i. 24. not for that

which is worfe
$,6.tbat which is born of the flefli is flelh
that which is born of the fpiritis
u.wee fpeak that w$& do know

&

Dan.which

the true Light

3. 10. then that

that

Dttt.6.il.that

THA

THA

.

.

THE

I

83.f.they are confederate againft thee

yea, thou (halt dig about rfee

.rA.26.20.and ftiut thy doors about
/c/ .46.i4.fword (hall devour round about thee
49. J. from all thofe that be about thee
E\ekj. j. 1 i.fall by the fword round about thee
i4.among the nations that are round ab.thee
1 5.aftoni(hm. to the nations round abo. thee
Lu\(e 19.4?. enemies (hall caft a trench about thee
follow me
Ails 1 z.8.caft thy garm. about thee 3
thee

,

9. 1 1 .that I might not fin againft thee
1
139.20.they fpeak againft thee wickedly
a i.with thofe that rife up againft thee
Ecclef io # 4.fpirit of the ruler rife up againft the
//rf.7. J.hath

and

Ver.8j9 3 io.

Chap.j

j.i z.

48.4.give this land to thy feed after thee
well— with thy children after thee

Ruth i.i6.returnfrom follow ing after
z Sam.j. 1 z.and
King. 1

1

.

J

4

alfo will

.

after thee

come in after thee,zni

j.i2.neith. afterffee (hall any arife like to thee

z Chro. 1 .

op thy feed after

thee

i.any after thee have the like

1

fob 39.10.or will he harrow the valleys after thee
Pfal.^z.i.fo panteth my foul after thee,0 God
(?3.8.my foul followeth hard after thee
143 .6.my foul thirtieth after thee as a thirfty

C<J»M.4.draw me,we will run
Ifa.4^. i4.they fliall

come

2 y. behold ,1

23.29.beaA: of the field multiply againft thee
Num.zo.iS.come out againft thee with the fword

we

have fpoken againft thee
Deu.6.1 ganger of the L.thy G.be kindl.agai.rfej
1 y to.he cry unto the Lord againft thee
10. i 2.but will

make war

againft thee

23.4.becaufe they hired againft thee Balaam
24.1 $. left he cry againft thee unto the Lord
28.7.enemjes that rife up againft thee to be fm.

come out againft thee one way,and
48.which the Lord

49 bring a nation
31.26.be there for
Jiidg-9.1

%'

^v

a

(hall

againft thee

27.I have not finned 3gainft thee
&««.io.4.becaufe he hath not finned againft th.
24.1 1. and I have not finned againft thee
1.

16. for thy

1 1.1 1. 1 will raife

mouth hath teftified
up

evill againft thee

1

.

ag. thee

& all that ri(e againft thee to do thee hurt

IO»'8'3 3-bccaufe they have finned againft thee
Ver.3f. 2Ckr.6.z4,z6.
46.1 1 they fin againft tbeeffot there is no man

zChr.6.^6.
5o.forgive thy peop.that have finned ag.ffee
2Cfeo.tf.j9.

wherein they have tranfgrefled ag. thee
20.22.Kin2 of Syria will come up againft thee
2 'King. 1 9 .9. he

is

come out

2 Chro.14. 1 i.let not

man

to fight againft thee
prevail againft thee

18.22.L0rd hath fpoken evill againft thee
lo.i.cometh a great multitude againft thee
y.i i.I come not againft thee this day
3
Ne&.i.ef.which

we have

finned againft thee

7, we have dealt very corruptly againft
9.26\and they rebelled againft thee

Job

7. 20. fet

i.y.and open his lips againft thee

1

j.tf.thineownlipsteftifie againft thee

42.7.my wrath

is

which goeth over before thee
them out from before thee
doth drive them out from before tbee
Verfe y. Chap. 18.12.
1 2. 29.fliall cut off the nations from before
thee
30.after that they be deftroyed from bef.tfef
chance to be before thee

2 2. 6. if a birds neft

thee

23

.

30.

29. 3. behold 3I am ag. thee, Phar. king of Egypt
10. 1 am againft rfee,and againft thy rivers

3

ftill

are talking againft thee

mount

Seir,I

by the wals

am againft thee

ftretch out

am againft

3 8. 3 .1

theea

mine hand

O Gog

we have finned

kindled againft thee

PfaLf. 10. they have rebelled againft thee
21. 1 i.they intended evill againfttfe*
4 1 .4.for I have finned againft thee
"
50.7.and I will teftifie againft thee
-

ji.4.againftxfee only have I finned
j 3. j.bones of him that encamped againft tbee

thee

againft tfef,faith the

L

1

3. fpoken fo much againft thee
Mat. y^.that thy brother bath ought againft thee

27.13.

Lu\e

which

the

enemy from before tbee

28.22.let

2

thefc witnefle againft thee

17.3-.if thy brother trefpafte againft thee

4J f he fliall trefp.ag.rfee feven times in a day
Rev.2.4. 1 have fomewhat againft thee
14. 1 have a few things againft thee
Verfe 20.

AtGfyu.
1 Kjng. 19.2 1. hath fliaken her head at thee
iya.37.22.

fer it

before thee jini eat

Sam

me fet a morfell of bread before thee

j.24-then

fliall

the

Lord go out before thee

7. 1 J.whom I put away before thee
16.be eftablifhed for ever before thee

againft thee

Mat\ 14.16.
how many things they witnefle ag. tbee
Ma\\ ij.4,

Sam.9. 24.

16. 6. command thy fer v. which are before thee

Mal.$.i

z6. 6z.

before thee this day,life and

.

Judg.4.i4,is not the Lord gone out before tbee
6.18. and fet it before thee

Chap. 3. j.

fliall trefpafte

3

man be able to ftand before thee
10.S. not a man of them ftand before thee

7. 10. Amos hathconfpired againft thee
Obad.7. and prevailed againft thee

18.15.if thy brother

fet

hee will go over before tbee
deftroy thefe nations from before tbee
and Jofhua,he fliall go over before thee
8. he it is that doth go before thee
.

27; thruft out

Amos

Nahum 2. 1 3 .behold ,1 am

I have fet before thee

I have

Jojh. 1. j.not any

againft thee

Micah4.11. many nations are gathered ag.

1. which

31.52. yet thou (halt fee the land before tbee
33.10. they fliall put incenfe before tbte

againft thee

Chap. 3 9. 1

D<«.?.7.that they have trefpafled againft thee
8.becaufe

flee before

1 J.fee,
1

up thine enemies before thee
the feven wayes
(hall hang in doubt before tbee

4. to give

66.thy life

27.30. caufe their voice to be heard againft thee
28.2 2.behoId,Lam againft thee,
idon

33.30.

1

a8.7.and

and caft a mount againft thee
and lift up the buckler againft thee

3J.3.

26\hou. of thy fer.Da.be eftablifh. before thee
t

K^g- 3 .6-iS he walked before thee in truth
1 2. was none like thee before thee
8.23 .that walk before tbee with all their heart
2Cfeo.tf.14.

28.which thy fervant prayeth before

j 2.

1

4.as

io.8.which ftand continually before thee
2 Chron.9.7.
14.9. done evill above all that were before thee
2 Kjn.20.1 .how I have walked before thee in truth

18. 1 p.that

:

i/*?8.j.
f

many a* were aftonied at thee

14.1 j.for God is gone forth before tbee
i7.8.cut offall thine enemies from before thee
1 3. took it from him that was before thee

1 Chro.

thee

know thee fliall be aftoniftied at thee
many people amazed at tbee

32.1 o.make

thee

zChron.6.ig.

Ifa. 14.8. yea, the fir-trees rejoyce at tbee

Lam.i.i j.allthatpaffebyciap their hands at
E%ek_-t6. 16. and be aftonied at thee
27.3 j. (hall be aftoniftied at thee
36.the merchants (hall hiffe at thee

little

4, hath caft

&

many nations to come up ag.
he (hall make a fort againft thee

rfee

thee

9.3.

which (hall fet ag. thee buckler
fhield
2 j.I will fet my jealoufie againft tbee
2£.3,behold,I am againft thce,Q Tyrus
caufe

them before

22.put out thofe nations before thee by
24.no man be able to ftand before tbee

24-they (hall come againft thee with chare ts

8.

many nations before

2. (hall deliver

blow againft tbee in the fire of my
23.22.I will raife up thy lovers againft thee
bring them againft tbee on every fide

thee

me as a mark againft thee

1

7. 1.caft out

3 1. 1 will

out of

18.31 .of all them that rofe up againft thee
31

ag.ffef,0 deftroying moun.

OZ

witnefle againft thee

1 1.

2 Sam.

.

44. (hall ufe this proverb againft tbee
2 i.3.behold, I am againft tbee

fend againft thee

3 3 .people that is with him come out ag.rfee
io.io.faying,Wehave finned againftffee

1

Nm.io.if..them that hate thee flee before tbee
De«f 1.1 i.Lord thy God hath fet the land bef.rfee
38. Jofli. which ftandeth before thee he (hall
2.3 1. to give Sihon and his land before thee
4.3 2.which were before thee fince the day that
3 8. to drive out nations from before thee
6.19. caft out all thine enem. from before thee

opened their mouth againft thee
Eff^.f .8. behold, I, even I am againft thee
1 6.37-gathcr them round about againft thee
40. they (hall bring up a company agai. thee

flee

againft thee from far

fortifie the city

3 4. 1 1 .1 drive out before thee the Amorite
24.I will caft out the nations before thee

I.(j»».2.i6.have

Dan.z.19. after thee (hall arife another kingdome
Ben.
Hof.f. S.ayed aloud at Beth-av.after tbee }
AgainU t&tyt,
Exo. 1 f .7. overthro. them that rofe up againft thee

thee

my goodneffe pafle before thee
proclaim the name of the L.before tbee

to the battell againft tbee
lift up a (hout againft thee

am

drive them out before
an angel before thee

i^.make all

man

Ji.14.they fliall

3 1. thou (halt

'

3 3.2.I will fend

22.7.I will prepare deftroyers againft tbee
37.1 8. what have I offended againft thee
3 8. 22.and have prevailed againft thee
jo.3 1 .behold,I am ag.ffee>0 thou moft proud

after thee

after thee in chains

Jet. i2.6.they have called a multitude after thee

2i.7.for

Chap-3 1.34.)

27. 1 will fend my fear before thee
28.I will fend hornets before thee
drive out theHittite frombefore thee
13 .not drive them out before the in one
30.I will drive them out from before thee

men for warag.rfee 3

42.1ikea

ibte

1

againft thee

1 y .6.ftretch

f.

1 Chro. 17. 1 i.that I will raife

fliall rife

fight againft thee

i4.7.we have finned againft thee
Ver.10.
out mine hand againft thee
20. and they (hall fight againft tbee
21. 13. behold,I amag.ffee, Oinhabit.of the

thee

up thy feed

fet

fliall

before thee

up before

23.20. 1 fend an angel before thee to keep thee
23. mine angel (hall go before thee

but they (hall not prevail againft tbee
daught.of Zion
1. 1 7. hath pronounced evill againft thee

tf.23.as
1

thee

they

is

rife

49.8<fathers childr. fliall bow down before thee
E W.i7.6.behold,I will ftand before thee there

war againft thee fhalbe as noth.
54. 1 j. whofoever (hall gather together ag. thee
17. no weap. that is formed zg.tbee fhal prof,
every tongue that

Chap. 1 2.2 y,i8.
Benjamin,among thy people

am after

mount

I will raife forts againft thee

they that were incenfed againft the

1. all

Jem.iy. and

De/tf.4.40.go

and I

41. 1

cannot

7 . w hofe are thefe before thee
33.12. let us go,and I will go before thee
43.9. and fet him before thee
47 .6. the land of Egypt is before tbee
3 2.

12. they that

Gen.17.7. and to thy feed after thee

4. 4,

3 1.3 J. that I

lift

lay fiegc againft tbee with a

Rebekah

J 1 .behold ,

taken evill counfell againft thee

o.24.(hall

Cbee,

1 7. 1 8.that Iflimael might live before
tbee
*o. 1 j.behold,my land is before tbee
24.7.he(hall fend his angel btfore thee

up his ftaffe againft thee
jp.J.I will encamp againft tbee round about

1

&

After fljhee.

jfudg.$. i4.aftcr thee

Before

THE

Cen.i 5.9.1s not the whole land before thee

_

1

About Chee<
1 1 . 1 8.

THE

74. 2 3 .tumult of thofe that rife up againft thee

Above Cfyee.
Dent, z 8.43 .fliall get up above thee very high

Job

THE

THE

THE

—

may be eftab.before tbee
24.houfe of Dav.
2 j.found in his heart to pray before thee
17. that it may be before tbee for ever
29. 1 j. for

we are ftrangers before thee
2

Cfeo.i. i2.&ave

i

i

Cbro.i-

x.

have had

have been before

that

Sam.i.z6.

1

thee

nor their

fin

be blotted out from

Prov.z.zS.

as

nothing before

1

•

I

-

169.
141.

by

Hofl-i, fo will I alfo be for thee
6, 1 1. he hath fet an haryeft for thee
Nahum 3.7. whence (hall I feek comfort for thee
Zech.9. ii.as for thee aIlb,cov. by the blood of thy

Mat-S .29. for

brother

thee ,

1

1

1
1

Mark

xo. 7.

and he

8. 9.

when

Mark

may nurfe the child for thee

(hall I intreat for thee

and thy ferv. 1 know that yee
which thou haft made for thee, to dwell
1 8. 18. for this thing is too heavy £01 thee
Lev. x j. 6. (halbe meat for you, for thee, and for
j
thee Numb.18.9. (halbe moft holy for thee,and for thy
fer.17.16. came out of my lips, was right be.
Dent. $".31. as for thee, ftand thou here by me
18. 10. remember that I flood before thee
10. xi. that bath done for thee thefe great things
X3. let them be overthrown before thee
14. X4. if the way be too long for thee
old
18. 8. proph* that have been before thee of
17.8. if there arife a matter too hard for thee
kings which were before thee
34. 5. the former
18.14. as for thee, the Lord thy God hath not
37.xo.my fupplication be accepted before thee
19. z. feparate three cities for thee in the midft
39. itf.they (halbe accotnp. in that day be. thee
7. thou (halt feparate three dties for thee
thee
40.4. behold, all the land is before
Jolh.ij.ii. if mount Ephraim be too hard forth.
4X.X. our fuppli. be accepted before thee
Judg. 7. 4. and I will try them for thee there
Lam-i. 22. all their wickednefle come before thee
ii' 26. hath taken vengeance for thee of thine
£^4.4.1. and lay it before thee
1 3. 1 $. (hall have made ready a kid for thee
33.31. and they fit before thee as my people
9. 30. as for thee
1 J.

4?. x. I will goe before thee
thee
58.8. thy righteoufnefle mall goe before
before thee
9. ix. our tranfgr. are multiplied

17.

1

1

Aft. 23. 30. to fay before thee what they had aga.
X4. 19. who ought to have been here bef. thee

1

1 y.4. (hall

com: and worfhip before
Behind <&ljee.

Befides ®ljee.
Ruth 4. 4. none to redeeme it befides thee
1 Sam.z. x. for there is none befides thee
is

there

any

God
1

19- 7. becaufe the journey

is

John

m

y foule thirfteth for thee
6%- 1. praife waiteth for thee,
God

O

119.1x6.

it is

,

in

Zion

time for thee,Lord, to work

Prov.zf. 16. eat fo

much as is

fufficient for thee

O

Cant.7. 13.

O

37.

is

Acl.,9. j.

is nothing too hard for thee
34-J. fo (hall they burne odours for thee
48. 3X. I will weepforrfcee

Jo. X4. 1 have laid a fnare for thee
people ftand by thee from morning
5 1 .36. and take vengeance for thee
xx.xy.any of my people that is poore by thee
Lam.z.i 3.what thing (hall I take to witn. for th.
Z.fw£.x?.39.broth.that dwelleth by thee be waxen
i4have feene vaine & foolifti things for th.
47. fojourner or ftranger wax rich by thee
but have feene for thee, falfe burdens

Gen.

1

1

.

8. 14.

fell hirnfelfe

unto the ftranger by

thee

hard for

thee to

kick againft the pricks

Chap. z6,
10. xx. to fend for'thce into his houfe
22,10. which are appointed for thee to

14.,

doe

24. 2j. convenient feafon lie call for thee
x Cor.

1 2. 9.

my

grace

is

tr/im

fufficient for thee

©bee.

Gcn.i2.zf. that befarr>ofhfte to doe after this
23. 6. none of us (hall withhold from thee his
17. 45 . brothers anger turne away from

Ae

;

3 p. x.withheld from thee the fruit of the
Exod.,%,9. to deflroy the frogs ftomthee
1 i

womLe

the frogs fo?.\\ depart

.

x 9 behold,I eoe out
.

xo.15. cities which are very far

E^k-7-6.

it

watcheth for
.

thee,

behold

Yyyy

it is

come

away from

0$ fromthee

cometh from^ff
thee

not hidden from thee
Judg.i-].z. that were taken from Jfe,about which
i Sam. 1 1 4. put a way thy wine from thee
3c.

1 1. it is

1 1.

x8. rent the

.

kingdom of Ifrael from thee

17.46. and take thine head

from thee
Far be it from thee
x8. 6. feeing the Lord is departed from thee
x Saw.,13.13. for he will not withhold me from?.
1 King. 1 1. 1 1. lie furely rend the kingd. from th.
1 8. 1 x. aflbone as I am gone from thee, that the
x Kj n&- z -9- before I be taken away from thee
10. when I am taken from thee, it (halbe fo
2.0.18. of thy fons that (hall ifliie from thee
xo. 9. Jonathan faid.

lfa.

39. 7

E\ra 4.12. Jewes which came upfronute to us
Job 1 3 .20. will I not hide my felfe from thee
26. 4. and whofe fpirit came from thee
42.2.
Pfal.

5

'

no thought can be withholden from/fee

my groaning is not hid from thee
my fins are not hid from thee

8,9.

69.1.

Jer.$ x.i 7. there
th.

not the arrow beyond thee
By Cbee.

for thee

10. not lawfull for thee to carry thy
bed
is coriiejand calleth for
thee

5-.

,14: and turne

what (hall I doe for thee ? Tell me
1 3 what is to be done for thee
1 Chro. 1 9. 1 x.if the child.ofAm.be too ftro.for t.
zCh'fo. 6. x. I have built an houfe of hab. for thee
7- 17. as for thee , if thou wilt walk before me
J°b 8. 6. furely now he would awake for thee

befides thee

Beyond 3£i)ee.
behold,the arrowes are beyond

men feek

13.1 3. and cover that which

which I have laid up for thee,
my
had dom. Ifz, 14. 9. hell from beneath is moved for thee
64.4.befides fte,what he hath prepared for him
it ftirreth up the dead for thee
Between '3TI)ee.
z6.%.
Lord, have we waited fpr thee
Gen.3.1 f. lie put enmity between thee and the
33. z. we have waited for thee
i Saw.x0.x3. the Lord is between itae & me, for
43.3. 1 gave Ethiopia and Shebafor thee
iron
of
between
it
for
wall
thee
a
£^.4.3. fet
4. therefore will I give men for thee
Mai. 1.14. Lord hath been witnes between thee
48.9. for my, praife will I refraine hi thee
fault
between^.
Mat.iS.i 5.goe,and tell him his
51.19. who fhalbe forry for thee
1 SdffJ.20.xx.

all

moth, and thy

ii.28..mailer

too great for thee

18.4. (hall the earth be forfaken for thee

Cbro.ij. xo.

37.'

.

•

Pfal.6^.i.

Pfal.7i.1l. thatl defire bsdde thee
lfa. xtf.13. other lords befide thee have

one

.

•

GM.19.17. look not behind thee
Deut.z<,.\8. even all that were feeble behind thee
Pfal.%0.17. and caft my words behind thee
lfa. 3 0.1 1. thine eares (hall heare a word beh. thee

i.Sam.7. xx. neither

.

4. 2.

thee

33.

bre. without feek for thee
5.19. great things the Lord hath done lot thee
6.,i8.not lawful! lot thee to have thy bro.
wife
Luke 22. 32. but 1 have prayed for thee

20. 34. make flreets for thee in Damafcus
2 Kjng.z. 9. aske what I (hall doe for thee

Rev. 3.8.I have fet before thee an open doore

9.

.

x$.x6.bro.him-efpecially bef.?kf,0 kingAg.
before thee

%.Luke

from thee
from thee
33.51.now put ofTthy ornaments from thee
Lev.z^. 41. then (hall he depart fromf/bfe
t
Deut.j. 1 j. Lord will take away from thee all
.2Q..till they, that hide themfelves from
Sam. 1. x6. 1 am diftrefled for thee my bro. Jo.
thee
r
ix. xi. place be too far from thee , then thou
1 o. 1 1. if the Syrians be too ftrong for thee
thee,
or far ofFfrom thee
13. 13. as for thee, thou (halt be as one of the
13.7. nigh unto
18.33. would God I died for thee, O Abfalom
14^x4. or if the place be too far from thee
1 9' 38 .that I will doe for thee
i j. 1 x. thou (halt let him goe free from tbee
King. x. 18. 1 will fpeak for thee unto the king
13. when thou fended out free from thee
16. 1 will not goe away from thee
8.13. a fetled place for thee to abide in for ever
1 8. when thou fendeft him away from thee
17.13- and after make for thee, and for thy fon
<

x

1

3. 3x.

18.19. better for thee to be a prieft unto the
Dan. 1 . 1 3 . our counten. be looked upon befo. thee
Ruth 3. 1. {hall I not feek reft for thee \
x. 31. this great image flood before thee
4. 8. buy it for thee: fo he drew offhis (hoe
bef. thee
5. 13. brought the veflels ofhis houfc
1 Sam.9. x4.for to this time hath it been kept for
6.zi. alfo before thee,0 king, have I done no
xo. 4. 1 will even doe it for thee
9.18. prefent our fupplication before thee , for

Mlcah 6.^.1 fent before /«w,Mofes,Aaron,& Mi.
Zcch.^.S. thou,and thy fellowes that fit before^.
Mat .6.x. doe not found a trumpet before thee

9-

Matk-9'47.
x6.t7.where wilt thou that we prepare for thee

(hall pray for thee

Exod.z.7. that (he

one
Verfe 30.

9. better for thee to enter into life with

Gen,6. zi. be for food for thee, and for them

before thee
lfa.9.3. they joy

my felfe

profit.for thee that

better for thee to enter into life halt or

1 8. 8.

ForMtye.

before thee
Ptov.^.z^. thine eye-lids look ftraight
thee
i j. 1. confider diligently what is before

26.x. anfwer for

it is

1.X4. in the day of judgement then for thee
4.4. not lawfull for thee to have her
7.4. one for thee, one for Mofes,one for Elias

out of Judea concerning thee

3 i.letters

tl.ee

O

Dan.

x

x8.

my cry comeneere before thee
my prayer be fet before thee

i.lo.which (hall prepare thy way before thee
Mark 1. x. Luke 7. *7Luke if. 1 8. father, I have finned before thee

for

32.ip.their king (halbe horribly afraid for th.
x. 19. as for thee ,
king , thy thoughts

thee

Sam.z$. 30. good that he hath fpo. concer. thee
Sam.i$.%' and lie give charge concerning thee
1 Kjng.zz.z$. Lord hath fpoken evill conccr.thee
Nahum 1, 14. hath given a commandement conc.f.
Mat. 4. 6. given his angels charge concern, thee
Aft.zi.14. whereof they were inform, concer.//;.

my

let

THE

up a lamentation

Concerning ©tjee.

come and worfoip before thee,0 L
have cried day and night before thee

x. let

7. take

1

zf. y. to make mails for thee
31. make themfelves utterly bald fat thee
they (hall weep for thee

been holpen up from the

Phihe.7. faints are refrelhed

thee

prayer come before thee
thee
00. 8. thou haft fet our iniquities before
feed (halbe eftabliln. before thee
1 ox. 28. their
119.168. for all my wayes are before thee
1. lee

I

when thou haft it by

by thee only will we make mention
E7$k.i6.6. when I pafled by thee, and faw thee
8. when I pafled by thee, and looked upon
Aft.z^.z. feeing that by thee we enjoy great

86.9. (hall
.

26.

Chap.x7.3x.

Ifa*z6.ii.

69.15. mine adverfaries are all before thee
73. 2,2. 1 was as a beaft before thee
thee
70. 1 i.fighing of the prifoner come before

88

that flood by thee

X9. feeing he dwelleth fecurely \>ythee

my

is

have

Pfal.71.6 .by thee

bef. thee

pfal.z 2.17. nations (hall worlhip before thee
defire is before thee
38.9* Lord, all

mine age

woman

Pfal.1S-.z9.

28. they did evill againe before thee
trouble feeme little before th.
3 x.not all the

.

the

z StfffJ.xx.30. by thee have I run through a troupe

9. 8. his heart faithful! before thee

39.5-

am

9.23. faid unto thee, Setitby thee

make fupplication before thee in this
before thee in our trefpaffes
feavj 9. * *• we are
we cannot ftand before thee , becaufe
which I pray before thee now,day and
if eh. 1.6.
6.14.

4. j.

1

THE

THE

THE

THE

THE
1

7 3. 27. they that are far from thee , (hall perifli
deflroyed all them that go a whor. from t.
80.18. fo will not we goe back from thee
:

1 39. 1 x.
1

$/ .

the darknefle hideth not from thee

my fubflance was not hid from thee

Piov.^.z^. perverfc lips put far from thee
lfa. 54.8. in a little wrath I hid my face from
10.

my

Jer.6:8. left

kindnefle (hall not depart

my foule depart from thee

from

thee
thee

;

n.i^.the

n.t J.

THE

THE

THE

I'

the holy flefh

thou fhalt let
3 4. 1 4.

him goe

£^.16.9. warned away

from thee
from thee

free

rhe blood

41. my jealoufie fhall depart frorathee
the wic.
11.3. cut offfrom tbee the righteous
4.feeing then that I will cut offfrom tbee the

&

n.y. thofe that be far from tbee fhall mocke
13.17. make thy lewdnefleto ceafe from thee
24. 1 6. 1 take away from tbee the defire of thine
28. 3 no fecret that they can hide from thee
Datt.4.3 1 the kingdome is departed from tbee
Amos 7. it. bring down thy ftrength from thee

27.

8.

wife men,

O

ee

Tyrus, that were ittfbee
thereof were in thee

&

.

28.i3.workmanfhipofthy-.pipes was pre.in
1 y. till iniquitie was found in thee

Micab 1.16. they are gone into captivity from ih.
Nabum 3-7- look upon thee,fhall flee from thee
Zech.3.4. caufed thine iniquity to pafle from thee
Mat.f.iy. pluck it out, and caft it from thee
Verfejo. Chap. 18. 9.
12.38. we would fee a figne from thee
rtf.22. faying, Be it far from thee 3 Lord
18.8. and caft them from tbee
John if.S. know furely, that I came out from th.
Aft.13.1.1. ready, looking for a promife from th.
Rev. 18. 14. they are departed from thee
were dainty and goodly,are dep. from 'thee
in ©jee.
Gen. 1 1.3. 'mthee fhall all the families of the ear.
Chap. 28.14.

36.

1 y.

will

I

men

caufe

y 1.26.

£^.y.8

to heare m-tkee the

whole remnant of

in tbee 1

1.37. light

9. in the

midft office they commit lewdneffe
i3.blood which hath been in the midft
of th
17. will confume thy filthineffe out ofthee
26.1 y.wkn the flaug.ismadein the midft
Q ft
17-27. fhips of Tarfhifh did fmgoftbee i
n $1
27. company which is in the midft ofthee

am well pkafed

which

is

in tbee be not darknefie

19. 44. not leave 'mthee

John 17.21.

one ftone upon anoth.

as thou Father arc in

ifow.9-17.that 1 might fhew

Deut.x^. 14. that he fee no uncleane thing in thee
2 1 and it would be fib in thee
21 . it fhalbe no fin in thee

1

Gal.^.%. in thee fhall all

Ti»j.4.i4.neglect not

me,& I

In tbee

my

34. company in the midft ofthee fhall
18.16. they have filled the midft of tbee

powei in tbee
nations be blefled

the- gift

that

is

18. bring

in thee

Name be joyfull in thee
doe I put my truft
Pfd, 16.
i« lie be glad and rejoyce iri thee
that love thy

7.

1

9.

13.

them which put their

truft in thee

i^.i.O my God,
20. for I put my
3 1

.

1

in thee

.

}

O

and were not confou

I truft in tbee

truft in thee

Lord, doe

14. but I trufted in tbee,

I

put

i9.wrought for them which truft in
3 ?. 22. according as we hope in thee
38. if- for in thee,

my hope

39.7.

6.

40.

is

O

Lord, doe

I

hope

will put

am

afraid, 1 will truft in tbee

y 7.

for

my

-

let

fuch

my truft mthee

$6.3.
1

:

Pfal. 70. 4.

'

I

thee

in thee

rejoyce and be glad in thee

yf.23.-but

31'.

foule trufteth in thee

81.9. there fhall no ftrange god be in thee
84.7. blefled is the man whole ftrength is in

Welled

12;

is

th,

the man that trufteth in tbee

8y .6. that thy people may rejoyce

in thee

•

141.8. in tbee is my truft
143-8- for in tbee doe I truft
Cant.

1. 4.

4. 7. there

is

1

cog.

4y.i4. faying, Surely God Is in thee
62.4. for the Lord delighteth in tbee
thee
Jer. 2 1 9 and that my feare is not in
.

1

commune with my father o'fthee
Lord avenge me off bee
of tbee

1

.

M

1

7.
e d° e ,n t ^ie cnat wnicn * nave not
E%$k-i- 942. 4.
10. lie execute judgements in thee
42. y. I have heard of tbee by the hearing of
17. when I fhall execute judgements in thee
16. 34. the contrary is in tbee from other worn. Pfal. 6.^. in death there is no remembrance of th.

what doth

will kindle a fire in thee
fhall devoure every green tree in tbee
22.6. every one were in tbee to their power, to
1

it

7.in tbee
'

have they fet light by father & mo
have they vexed the fatherlefie &

in thee

9<in tbee are

men that carry tales to (hed

bl,

and fhall feare,becaufe ofthee
one come out ofthee

7- 17-

'

1.1 1. there is

that
3-thy people in the midft ofthee are women
19. all that heare the bruit of thee fhall clap

3 .1

Zeph.y 1 1 .take away out of the midft ofthee them
n. leave in the midft of thee an afflicted pc.
1 7. even the Lord is in the midft of thee
_ 17. Lord thy God in the midft of thee is

who

1 8.

Zech. z.

1

o.

are ofthee, to

Ik dwell

whom the

reproach

in the midft of thee

V. 1

14. 1. fhalbe divided in the midft ofthee

Mat.z.6. for out ofthee fhall
3

come a governour
have need to be baptized ofthee
41. from him that would borrow of tbee

.

1

7

Mar\
Lu\e

4. 1

11.

1

no man

4.

eat fruit ofthee hereafter

holy tiling which fhalbe born oft,
6.30. give to every man thatasketh of tbee
1 2. 10. this night thy fouk fhalbe
requi.of th.
1.3 y.that

16.1. how is it that I heare this of tbee
John 17.7. whatfoev. thou haft given me,are off.
Acl.ie.zz. and to heare words ofthee

21.21. they are informed ofthee, that thou
1 fhewed or fpake any harme ofthee

28.2

.

we

22.
1

Cor.i2.2i.

defire to heare ofthee
I

what thou

have no need ofthee

remembrance ofthee in my prayers
making mention of tbee alwayes in my pr.
20. let me not have joy of tbee in the Lord

2 THH.1.3.
Phile.4.

j

of met.
Gw.40.19.Phar.Iift up thy head from off tbee

&

20, 47.

Lord require of tbee
down fhalbe in the midft oft.

the

4-thy calling

Nabum

Ik buy it ofthee at a price
Kjng. 1.16. and now I aske one petition of tbee

one fmall petition ofthee
1 Chio.zz. 1. as he hath fa id of thee
29.1 2. both riches and honour come of tbee
1 4. for all things come of tbee
fob 11. 6. that Godexacfteth of thee lefle then
21.4. will he reprove thee for feare ofthee
Chap. 40.
38.3. for I will demand of thee

4 pluck up thy groves out of the midft off.

1

20. 1 defire

bound

o.Cut off thy horfes out of the midft of thee
3. ftanding images out of the midft
ofthee

6. 8.

14.24. but

the^

lfa.ii.%. all that are found in thee arc
26. 3 . beeaufe he trufteth in thee

19.3. 1 will

2 Sam.3.11. but one thinglle require

rejoice in thee

no fpot in

me

a great nation

24.12. and the

dayes,fave oft

1.9. the

1

1

33.3.1k not goe up in the midfl of tbee
7.1k come up into the midft of thee in a mo.
34. 1 2. be for a fnare in the midft of thee
Numb. 1 4«i 7. which have heard the fame of tbee
Dettt. 2. 27. dread of tbee } and feare of thee upon
report of tbee, and be in anguifh bee. of th.
10. 12. Lord thy God require of thee
13.7. put the evill away from the midft of thee
18. 1 7. a prophet from the midft of thee
23.2l.L0.thy God will furcl" require it of t.
27.18. and fmote the hindmoft of thee
28.ro. and they fhall be afraid of thee
Jttdg.q. 2o.doth come and enquire of tbee, and fay
Ruth 2.i9.bkffed be he that did take know 1. off.
1 Sam. 1. 17. not havefodden flefh of thee, and

86. 2. fove thy fervant that trufteth in thee
87.7. all my fprings are in tbee

we will

10.

man for thirty

Verleii'
holy One in the midft of tbee
Micab 2.1 2.1k fure'y afl"emblc,0 Jacob all oft.
7. 2, yet out of tbee fhall come forth unto
Hof.

4 6. 3. He there make of f foe a great nation
48. 4. lie make oitbet a multitude of people
Etf0d.23.2y. take fick. away from the midft of th.

m v truft

O Lord

6.7.any God or

nations of tbee

He makeoftfe

have heard of tbce,that thou canft

6. 1

1

and kings fhall come out of thee
th.
3 7. 11. a company of nations fhall come of
41. 17. and! have heard fayofffec, that thou

22. 4. our fathers trufted in tbee
y . they trufted in thee,

make

14. 1 have even heard ofthee, that the fpirit

7.

He make of thee a great nation
my foule fhall live, beeaufe of thee

i7.6.Ile

10. will put their truft in thee

17.7. faveft

39. 1.

Gen. 1 2-2.

in thee

.

fall

with

from

3 1. 6.

o/«bee.

let all that put their truft in thee rejoi

fire

and the rivers fhalbe full ofthee
and leave but the fixt part of thee
Dan.x.z-i,. unto me now what we defired ofthee

Sam. 1 8.22. behold,the king hath delight in th.
27.28. evill hath not been found in thee all
3 John 3. and teftified of the truth that is in tbee
Ke-v.18.22. fhalbe heard no more at all mthee
29.6. for I have not found evill in thee
2 Sam. 15. 16. thus fay, I have no delight in thee
Chap. 2a. 23.
23. fhall fhine no moreat all in thee
1 Kjng. to.9. which delighted in thee to fct thee
Into ®tjee.
zCbro.y. 8.
2 Cbro. 19.3. there are good things found in thee
Ifa.fz.i. there fhall no more come into thee
1

fonh a

the midft of thee
11. 1 will be glorified in the midft ofthee
29.8. cut off man and beaft out ofthee

zTim.i.j. the untained faith that is in tbee
1 am perfwaded that in thee alfo
6. ftir up the gift of God which is in thee

.

tbee will 1 fcaccer

a third part of thee fhall die with the pe.
they be confumed in the midft ot thc
e
7. 4. thine abomin. fhalbe in the midft ofthe
e
thine
abom. that are in the midft of tbee
9.
2 2. 7. in the midft of tbee have they
dealt by
1 2.

m

1

.

10. fath. fhall eat the fons in the midft of'th.

4. 9. is there no king in thee
Mat.6.i}. light that is in thee be darkneffe,how
ii.i3.migh.words which have been done
t.

Vikj 3.22.

Lord of tbee, Thou fhalt
not take of tbee a ftone for a corner
execute judgments in the midft of th cc

34.4. thus faith the

f.

38.KJ.when I fhalbe fan«ftified in tbeef) Gog
DtfJ^.fpiritoftheholygodsisinitee
V. is.
y. 14. that the fpirit of the gods is in thee
excellent wifdome is found in thee
Hof.14.3Sor in tbee the fatherlefie findeth mercy
Micab x.i3.tranfgr. of the Ifra.were found in thee

48.20. in thee fhall Ifrael blefle
Exod.$.i6. for to mew in tbee my power

t'i

away from the midft otthee the yoke

78.9.take

men
1 a. they chat fhalbe of tbee , fhall build cbe
fhips of the fea with their marin.were in t.
64.7. ftirreth uphimfelfeto take hold of thee
10. they hanged the fliield
helmet- in thee Jer. 10. xi. will I not make a full end of thee
27. all the men of war that are mthee
Chap, 46. 28.
9. the wife

.

Pfal.^.i

THE

they eat upon the mountains
135. 9. who fenc wonders inxo the midft oi'tm.
10. in tbee have they difcovered their fa. na t Pjw.2y.17. left he be weary of tbee,and hate
thee
in thee have they humbled her that was fct
30.7. two things have I required of thee
1 1 another in thee hath humbled his fifter
Ifa.iz.6. holy One of Ifrael in the midft of tbee
1 2. in thee have they taken gifts to fhed bio.
26. 8. and to the remembrance of thee
iy.4«fet their place mth. make their dwel-inf.
49. 17. made thee waftc,fhall goe forth of tr

departed from tbee

is

THE

THE

in thee

birds fhall eat thy flefh from off thce
Nab. 13. break his yoke from off tbee
On ,oxU?<mtyqit.
11. 4. he asked life oft/w,thou gaveft it him
Gen 16. 7. my wrong be upon tbee
tbee
21. ay. my praife fhalbe of thee in the great
3 8.29. this breach be upon
71.6. my praife fhalbe continual!" of tbee
S.Yyrf.8.4. the frogs fhall come up both on thce
j
87-? -glorious things are fpoken oftbee,0 city
2 1 1 le fend fwarmes of flies upon thce
j
thefl
1 16.19. ih the midft of thee,0 leruf. Praife ye
1 y. 26. Ik put none of thefe difeafesupon
1 19.120. flefh trembkthfor feare of tbee
Lev. 19.19.gar. ming. oflin.& wool, come on f
j
Numb- 6.2?. LorH,

i

.

THE

Lord make his face (hine upon tbee
life up his countenance upon tbee
take of the fpirk which is upon thee, and
x 1. 17.
^"
tne e things are come u P on t ^ee
De«f.4-3°- *-*
V-^.difcafesof Egypi (which thou know.jon t.
increafe upon tbee
z%. beads of the field
waxed not old upon thee
8. 4. thy raiment
17. and have compaffion upon tbee
j g.
be upon tbee
19. 10. and fo blood
2,8.1. all thefe bleffings (hall come on thee
8. Lord mall command the bleffing upon t.
curfes (hall come upon tbee
1 5. all thefe
a o. Lord (hall fend upon thee curfingjVexat.
24. from heaven (hall it come down upon I
curfes lhall come upon tbee
4 j. all thefe
46. they ihalbe upon tbee for a figne
6o.he will bring upon tbee all rhe difeafes of
61. them will the Lord bring upon thee
jo.i .when all thefe things are come on thee
3. and have compaffion upon thee
fudg.iz.i. burne thine houfe upon thee with fire
16.9-Phil.be upon tbee Sanofon Ver.iiji^zo
18. iy. left angry fellowes run upon thee
Rulb 3 3 and put thy raiment upon thee
1 y .bring the vaile that thou haft upon thee
thee
1 Sam.9. zo. is it not on
10. 6. fpirit of the Lord will come upon thee
16.16. when the evill fpirit from God is on th,
zo. 9. determined by my father to come on th,
24. 11. mine hand lhall not be upon thee V.13.
2 Sam. 16. 8. returned upon thee all the blood of
es of all ffrael are upon thee
1 l^inz. 1. 20. e y
thee (hall he offer the priefts of th
j fz. upon
mens bones fhalbe burnt upon thee
21. n. lie bring evil! upon thee
2 ~Kjng. 4. 4- thou lhalt (hut the doore upon tbee
1 Chro. 1 4 . 1 1 for we reft on thee
19.4. therefore is wrath upon tbee from before
20. t 2 . but our eyes are upon tbee
is come upon thee
fob 4. y. but now it
j 3.7. neither lhall my hand be heavy upon th.
36.17- judgement and juftice take hold on th.
Pfal. 1 7- 6 I have called upon thee
22.10. 1 wascaft upon thee from the worabe
2j. 3. let none that wait on thee be afhamed
5. on thee doe I wait all the day
2 1 for I wait on thee
31.17. for I have called upon thee
becaufe of his ftrength will I wait on th.
j 9.9.
61.6. and medicate on thee in the night watches
69.6. let not them that wait on thee, be alham.
86. 5. unto all them that call Upon thee
7. in the day of my trouble Ik* call upon th.
88.9. 1 have called daily upon thee
104.17. thefe ail wait upon thee
•4nmb- 6.2-5 •
26- Lord

.

.

;

.

14-;. 1 J.

the eyes of all wait upot\thee

THE

THE

THE

He

f . 17.

&

bring the fwprd upon thee

come upon thee
mine anger upon thee
recom pence upon tbee all
4. recompencc thy wayes upon tbee
8. and accompli (h mine anger upon thee
16.8. when I palled by thee,& looked upon th.
1 4. comelinefl; which I had put upon thee
4i.execute judgmsnts upon tbee in the fight
2i.3i.powreout mine indignation upon thee
24.13. caufed my fury to reft upon tbee
17. bind the tire of thine head upon tlce
15.7. ftretch ouc mine hand upon tbee
26. 19. when I (hall bring up the .deep on thee
28.7. He bring ftrangers upon thee
29. 7. and when they leaned upont/w 3 thou

7.3.

now

is

the end

lie fend

He bring a

8.

fword upon

Nahitm 3.6. caft abominable filth upon tbee
7. all they that look upon thee (hall flee
Mat. 18. 33. even as I had pity on thee
1

.

.

Over

Chee.

him king over
fet a

thee

ftrang.over

th.

& thy king which thou (halt fet over lb,

30. 9.

Lord
1.

will againe rejoyce over thee for

give his angels charge over thee

God

5

48.

2*

skirt

8. will I

D #2.4.25 &
.

my

over

1

3.

tvo.

i^.and this fhalbe a token unto thee

Lord hath not appeared unto tbee

God

of Jacob hath appeared unto tbee
he (halbe to thee in (lead of a month
23. 1 fay urto tbee , Let my fon gbe
6.

6. 29. all that I fay

7. 16. Lord

unto//«

God of the

Hebr.hath

lent

me

tor,

11.24. this thing for an ordinance to tbee,8c to
13. 9. it (halbe unto tbee for a figne upon
as he fware unto thee,

&

thy fathers
unto thee
21. great matter they (hail bring unto tbee
10.4. riot make unto thee any graven image
13.27. enemies turrie their backs urito thee
1 1.

18. 6. fa. in law jethro

it

to

am come

will furely be a friareuhto tbee

Aaron thy brother

30. z}. take thou alfo imtotbee principall fpi
what did this people unto thee

3 1. 2 1.

34. of which I have fpoken unto thee
that I may know what to doe unto thee
Lev.zi.8. he (halbe holy unto thee
33. y

.

25. 8. (pace of the fev.fabb-of yeers (halbe to

t,

\6. yeers of the fruits doth he fell unto thee
and be fold unto thee, thou (halt not

3 9.

Numb.

tbee

thee
till

Verfe 3 1.
Nabttm 3.19. (hall clap the hands over thee
Zeph. 3. 17. he will rejoice over tbee with joy
he will joy over tbee with finging

6- 2 y.

and be gracious unto

thee

afTemble themfelves to thee at the doore
4. fhaSl gather themfelves unto tbee
3 2. the fame will we doe unto thee

1 0.3.

1 1

feven times (hall pafle over thee

of the Hebrew

Exoti. 2. 7. call to thee a nurfe

net over thee

make darke over

unto thee in the land of Egypt before
have given torfeeone petition above

15. yeers ofthefruitSjhe (hall fell antothee

27. 1 have ftretched out mine hand over th.
27. 32. they (hall larrient over thee
32. 3. fpread out

fon

fatherland thy brethi en are come unto t
thy fon Jofeph comcth to thee

.

22- I

rejoyce over thee

my

Ww, my

we brought againe unio tbee

y-.born

Jer.13.zi. taught them to be chiefc over thee
Lam. 2. 1 7. caufed thine ene. to rejoyce over thee
E^fy. 16.8. and I fpread

be gracious unto

32

to thee againe

24.2. thatthey bring unto thee pure bile

Liife^. 10.
lfa.6*. y. fo (hall thy

thee

29.42. to fpeake there unto tbee

28.36.

Pfal.91.1

47.

God

He bring him

18.1. take thou unto thee

(halt thou fet king over thee

mayeft hot

43. 29.
4/4.8.

33.

Gen.3.16. and he (hall rule over thee
Deut. 1 y. 6. but they (hall not reigne over thee
17. iy. in any wife let

heape to

&44arid

1

9.

1

this

t

5.

.19.
j.

over

1 1. to thee will I give it. and to thy feed
37.1 o.bow down our felves to thee to the earth
38.16. let mc come in unto tbee
42.37. if I bring hini not to thee
Chap. 43. 9.

4.1. the

no fruit grow on thee henceforward/or
and hath had compaffion on tbee
Luk_e 1 3 y. the holy Ghoft (hall come upon thee
19.43. the dayes (hall come upon thee, that
Acl. 1 3.1 1. the hand of the Loxils uponthee
1 8. 1 o. no man (hall fet on thee to hurt thee
22. 1.9 .them that beleeved on thee
1 Tim.i
1 8. prophecies which went before on th.
Rev.^.y. I will come on thee as a thiefe
not know whathoure lie come upon thee
2

y 2. not pafle

33.1 1. take the bleffiri'g that is brought toother'
unto G6d that appeared unto thee
3 y.i.

50. 17. for they did urito thee evill

thee

32.4. foules of the heaven to remaine upon th.
1 1. fword of the king of Bab. lhall come on t.

Marl{

THE

T H E

jfi.whatfoever God hath faid unto thee do
32,. what is thine with mc ,
take it to the
39.I brought not unto thee

£3^.3.15. they (hall gut bands upon tbee
4. 8. will lay bands upon thee

.

13.

my word (hall come

18.2. that they
4.

to palfe to thee, or

may be joyned unto thee

they (halbe joyried unto thee
unto tbee , arid to thy feed with thee

1 9.

22.37. did I earneftly fend unto tbee to call

^
we may look upon thee
38. loe, I am come unto thee
Through /Sbce,
Deut. 4. 35. to thee it was (hewed ,that thou might
7. y. thine head upon tbee is like Carrriel
thee
through
will
P/a/.44.y.
we pufh down our
lja.\.z<,\ will turne my hand upon thee
y.27.that the LordourGod (hall fpeak unto?.
To , or unto ®hee.
comma ndem.
7. 17. Lord (hall bring upon thee dayes that
3 1 lie fpeak unto thee all the
thirties
(hall it bring forth to thee
14.16. that kethee (hall narrowly look on th. Gen. 3.18.
7. 16. for that will be a fnare unto thee
thee
(hall be his defire
4. 7. unto
24. 17. feare & the pit-are upon thee , O inha.
23-Lord thy God (hall deliver them unto U
12. henceforth yeeld unto tbec her ftrength
16.3. whofe mind is flayed on thee
2y. nor take it unto thee
6. 10. two of every fort (hall come unto thee
43. 2. neither (hall the flame kindle upon th.
13.7. nigh unto thee, or far from thee
21. take thou unto thee of all food that is
unto the
47. 9. they (hall come upon upon thee in their
1 y 9. Lord againft thee/nd it be fin
7. 1. cleane beaft thou lhalt take to tbee by
Chap. 24. iy.
1 1 therefore lhall evill come upon thee
mifchiefe (hall fall upon thee
13. 1 y. to thee will I give it
1 i.be fold unto thee, and ferve thee fix yeers
Chap. 17, 8.
defolation (hall come on thee
1 7. for I will give it unto thee
18. it lhall riot feeme hard unto thee, that
18. 10. certainly returneto thee accord, to the
13. from thefe things which lhall come on t.
worth a double hired fervant to thee
14. time appointed will 1 returne unio. tbee
49. 18. and bind them on thee as a bride doth
16 9. feven Weeks fh a It thou number unto thee
19. y. men which came in to thee this night
54.8.with everlaft.kindn.will I have mer.on t
18. iy. will raife up urito thee a prophet
2°.i6. he is to thee a covering of the eyes
10. faith the Lord , that hath mercy ori thee
1 8. from among their brethren ,like urito thee,
ii.ii. in all that Sarah hath faid unto thee
y?.2i. my fpirit that is upon thee, -(hall not
20. 1 i.make thee arifwer of peace^Sc open to t „
60.1. glory of the Lord is rifen uponthee
23. to the kindnes that I have done unto th.
they (halbe tributaries unto thee
1. but the Lord (hall arife upon thee
24. 50. we cannot fpeak unto tbee bad or good
22. 2. ifthy brother be not nigh untofte, Or
his glory (haibc feertc lipod thee
26. 3. for unto tbee will I give all thefe countr.
7. and take the young to thee
10. favour have I had mercy on tbee
19 as we have done unto thee nothing but
2;. iy i? efcaped from his maiter unto tbee
Jer-i^-zz. therefore we will wait upon thee.
17. 29. and nations bow down to thee
24. 1 1. bring out the pledge abroad unto tbes
ly.y.who lhall have pittie upon tbce,0 Jeruf.
let thy mothers fori bow down to thee
25.3. brother may feeme vile urito tbee
22. 13. (halt thou be when pangs come on tbee
37- what lhall I doe unto thee, my fon
289. as he hath fworne unto thee
28. 4. to thee± and to thy feed with thee
30.16. all that prey upon tbee will I give for
21. make the peftilence cleaveurito tbet
48. 1 8. fpoiler of Moab (hall come upon thee
13. to thee will I give it,and to thy feed
3 1. and (hall not be reftored xatbie
1 5. which I have fpoken to thee of
43- pit and fnare flialbe upon thee,0 inhab.
44. he (hall lend tothee
22.I will furely give the tenth unto tbee
49. y. He bring a feare upon tbee
68. by the way whereof I fpake hiitolhee
29. 1 9. better that I give her to tbee then
I y 1 1 5 ftretch out mine hand u pon thee
people
who is like unto rtef 3
3 3.29.
Lam.-^.sj. in the day that I called upon thee
31.12. feen all Laban doth unto thee
enemies (halbe found liars unto, thee

Cant- 6. 13. that

t
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.
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THE

THE

THE

fo will we hear ken unto thee
. 1 7
z.i8. all thy fathers houfhold home unto thee
9. 2 5. and right unto ffee to doe unto us, doe

Jofh. i

.

and

3 j.

HE

T

fay unto thee,

TH

Here we ate

4 1. j. will he make many fupplicarions unto t.
will he fpeak foft words unto thee

whatfoever feemerh good unto thee
17.3. lie reftorc it unto thee
Ruth 3. 13. if he will per forme unto thee the part
'

not doe the part of a kin (man to thee
then will I do the part of a kinfinan to t.
4.1

be unto thee a reftorer of thy

5.

which
t

is

z.

unto

am not I better to thee then ten fons
34. this fhall be a figne unto thee
3.i7thc thing that the Lord hath faid unto

Sam. 1 8 .

30. 8. 1 cryed to thee,

.

O

Lord

O

of all the things that he faid unto thee
they fay unto thee
8. fo doe they alfo unto thee
9. 17. behold the man that I fpake to thee of
10.2. and they will fay unto ffee, The afles
7. whenthefe fignes are come unto thee;, that
8. behold, I will come down unto tbce
n.3. we will come out unto thee
14.36. doe whatfoever feemeth good untoffee
40. doe what feemeth good unto thee
16. 3 . anoint unto me him whom I name to th.
17.45'. I come unto thee in the Name of the Lo.
8. 7. in all that

2o.ii. for there

is

feemegood unto thee

it

(hall

peace tothee

aj.tf.peace be both to thee,

& peace be to thine

and who is like to thee in Ifrael
28. 8. him up whom I fhall name unto thee
10.no punifhment happen unto thee for this
1 1 whom fhall I bring up unto thee
1 8 hath the Lord done this thing unto thee
1 5.

.

glory
I

when

31.22.

I

may

fing praifetoffee

will give thanks tothee for ever
cried unto thee

acknowledged my fin unto thee
every one that is godly pray unto thee
9. left they come neere unto thee
is like untothee
3 j. 10. who
40.5. cannot be reckoned up in order unto thee
45.14.that follow her ihalbe brought unto th.
6.

51.14. and finners fhalbe converted unco

thee

54.6. 1 will freely facrifice unto thee

56. 9.
1 2.

when

I cry

un:o thee , then fhall mine

68.29. fhall kings bring prefents unto thee

my

unto thee,

1

O Lord,

A man-child is borne unco thee
fpake unto thee in thy profpericy

faying,

5.

1. 1

2.

15.

O my ftrength, will I fing

O

Jerufalem
unto thee, Whither fhall wc
19. let them returne unto thee
1 6. jo. they fhall fay unto thee, Wherefore
19. the Gentiles fhall come unto tlee from
20. 1 2. unto thee have I opened my caufe
5.2. if they fey

30.

61.2. end of the earth will I cry unto thee
6z.i 2. alfo unto thee,0 God,belongech mercy
65.1. unto thee fhall the vow be performed
2. unto thee fhall all flefh come
66.7, thine enemies fubmit themfelvcs unto th.
4. all the earth fhall fing unto thee
1 5. He offer unco thee burnt facrifices of fat.

woe untothee,

27.

1

22.2

1 will render praifes unto thee

unto thee,

there is none like unto thee
unto thee have I revealed my eaufe
1 2. 6. though they fpeak faire words
unto thee
1 3. 1 *. they fhall fay unto ffee, Doe
we not

1 1.20.

3 2. 5. 1

59. 17.

31. that this ihalbe no gricfe unto thee
40. faying, Dayid fent us unto thee
26.

my

12.

light

7. for to thee doth it appenainc

Pfal. 141. 5.
th.

give light unto thee

Lord lhalbc unto thee an everlafting
2.3 1. we will come no more unto thee

3.2a. behold, wecome untoffee
4. 1 8.thy doings have procu. thefe thingsto th.
10. 6. as there is none like unto thee,Q Lord

Lord: and unto

a.

24.4. as

\Jer.

when 1 cry unto (bee

2.

moon

19.

Thy face Lord

ffee,

forces

Lebanon fhall come unco thee
come bending unto thee

13. glory of
14. fhall

O

my heart faid

27.8.

28. 1. unto thee will I cry,

life

better to thee then feven fons

10. their kings fhall minifter untothee
that men may bring unco ffceethe

1 1

my

goodnefle excendeth not toffee
18.49. therefore will I give thanksunto thee
2 2.5. they cried unto thee
Lord, I lift up my foule
25.1. unto thee,
16.

5.

th.

Judg.l- 19. 1 have a fecret errand unto ffee,0 ki. Pfakf.i. for unto thee will I pray
3. will I direct my prayer unto thee
6 1 8 . untill I come unto thee
10.i4.the poore committeth himfelfe unto thee
7. 4. of whomfoever I fay unto ffee,This fhall
10. 1

HE

T

E

abund. of the fea lhalbc convert, to
thee
7. flocksof Kedar. fhalbe gathe. toge. to
th
rams of Nebaioth fhall minifter unto

60.

have fpoken unto thee in a book
have done thefe things unto thet

that I
1

17. 1 will reftore health unto thee

Hanameel thine uncle fhall come unto t.
34.14. which hath been fold uncoffer
38.1 5. if I declare it unto thee wilt thou not
32.7.

20. which

I

fpeak unco ffee

fo it fhalbe well unto thee
and they come unto ffee,& fay unto thee
declare unto us what the king faid unto th.
39.12. even as he fhall fay unto (fee
25.

life fhalbe for a prey unto ffee
feem good unto thee to come with me
5. goe wherefo. it feemeth conven. unto thee
1 s all the Jewes which are gathered untor.
God, doe we give thanks
44. 6. wc will not hearken unto thee
75. 1. unto thee,
8i.8»and He teftifie unto thee,0 Ifrael
45.5. but thy life will I give unto thee
48.27. was not Ifrael a derifion unto ihee
86.3. for I cry unto thee daily
Lord, doe I lift up ray
46. woe be unto thee,
Moab
4. for unto thee,
8. among the gods there is none like to the
49* 9- if grape-gatherers come unco thee
88.9.I have ftretched out mine hand unco thee Lam.z.ii.whax thing fhall I liken to ffee.O dau.
what fhall I equal! to thee
13. but unto thee have I cryed,
LoFd
4.21. cup fhall paffe through unto thee
8. 52. in all that they call for unto thee
89. 8. who is a ftrong Lord like unco thee
5.21. turne thou us untoffee,
1 1 .3 1 . and will give ten tribes unto thee
Lord, will I fing
Lord
101.1. unto thee,
E^.z.i. and I will fpeak unto thee
1 o z. 1 . let my cry come unto thee
38. and will give Ifrael unto thee
heare
8.
what I fay unto ffee
14. 6. 1 am fent to thee with heavy tidings
108.3. fing praifes unto thee among the nations
3.6. they would have hearkened unto thee
19.20. for what have I done to thee
1 1 9.62. lie rife to give thanks to thee
7. houfc of Ifrael will not hearken unto thee
20. 6. fend my fervant unto thee to morrow
1 20.3. what fhalbe given unto thee
1 o. all my words that I fhall fpeak unto th.
1 2 3.1. unto thee will I lift up mine eyes
21.3. give the inherit, of my fathers unto thee
4.3. take thou unto thee an iron pan
22.24. from me to fpeak unto thee
1 30.1. out of the depths have I cryed unto th.
9. take thou alfo unto thee wheat,and barley
Kjng. 2. 10. it fhalbe fo unto thee
1 38.1. before the gods will I fingpraifetofi.
thou
7. 7- the morning is come unto thee ,
139.12. darknes & the light are both like to th.
5 6 now when this letter is come unto thee
n.9.rebellious houfe faid unto ffee, What doft
fent Naaman my fervant unto thee , that
Lord, I cry unto thee
14 1 1
16.5. to doe any of thefe unto thee
10. thy flefti fhall come againe to thee
unto my voice when I cry unto thee
6. 1 faid unco thee when thou waft in thy
8. but mine eyes are untoffee,
47. leprofie of Naaman fhall cleave to thee
God,theL.
8. yea , I fware unto thee ,and entred into
g.y. take it up to thee
143.6. 1 flretch forth my hands unto thee
thee on every
8. for I lift up my foule unto thee
8. 9. hath fent me to thee ,feying, Shall I reco.
3 3 that they may come unto
14. what faid Eli ilia to thee
34. and no reward is given unto thee
God
144.9. He fing a new fong unto thee ,
60. He eftablith unto thee an everlafting
captaine
will I fing praifes unco thee
9. 5. I have an errand to thee,
6 1 & I will give them unto thee for daught.
he faid, To thee,
captaine Prov.^.z. and peace fhall they adde to thee
1 1. wherefore came this mad fellow to thee
21. 7. be when they fay unto thee, Wherefore
4.9. a crown of glory fhall fhe deliver tothee
.

2 Sam.$.jz. to bring

about all Ifrael untothee
12.14. child that is born unto thee fhall die
17. 3. bring back all the people untothee
ja. 7. that will be worfe unto thee then all the
37. what (hall feeme good unto thee
38. that which fhall feeme good unto thee
20.2 1, thrown to thee over the wall
22.50. will I give thanks to thee,
Lord
24.12. that I may doe it unto thee
there
any arife like unto thee
King. 3.12.

69.1

3.

prayer

is

1 8.

O
O

God, who is like unto thee
71.19.
my God, unto thee will I fing
ai.
23. greatly rejoyce when I fing unto thee

40.4.

thy

if it

O

O

O

O

1

O

O

z

.

O

O

.

.

.

O

O

.

O

O

O

1

8.27. fent

me to thee,

to fpeak thefe words

19.29. this (halbea figne untoffee
20. 14.

and whence came they unto

thee

Chro. 12.18. peace, peace be untoffee

z

CW.26.18.

21. to

u

£^7.18

whatfoever fhall feeme good unto th
9. 6. and blufh to lift up my face to thee my
10.4. for this matter belongeth unto thee
Neb.9.z6. teft. againft them,to turne them to thee
E/r-3. 1- the filver is given to thet
alfo, to do with them asfeem. good to th.
Job 7. 20 what fhall I doe unto thee
10. 3. it is good unto thee , that thou fhouldeft
1 1.1 9. yea, many fhall make fuit unto thee
2 2. 2 1 thereby good fhall come unto thee
.

28.

it

fhalbe eftablifhcd untoffee

what advantage will it be unto thee ,if I
38-17. g ates of death been opened unto thee
3.

25. 7. better

it is,

that

it

be faid untothee

lfa.j4.10. all they fhall feale,

and fay unto

4 4. 5. all that I fay unto ffee concern all the
Dan. 2.29. maketh known to ffee what fhall come

thee

30.19. he will be very gracious unto thee
36.12. hath fent me to thee, to fpeak thefe
39.3 and whence came they unto the
45. 14. men offtature fhall come over untof.
and they fhall fall down unto thee
47. 9. thefe two things fhall come to thee in a
.

15. thus fhall they be unto thee with
it

whom

tothee

two things are come unto

55.5.nations that

knew not

O
.

.

not, peace be unto ffee
Ephraim, what fhall I doe unto ffee
Judab, what fhall I doe unto thee
Lord, to ffee will I cry
Joel j- 19.
20 the beafts of the field cry unto thee
1

9. feare

ttof.6.4.

O

bow down toffee

23. they fhall
51. 19. thefe

kingdome inferior toffee
be it known unto ffee,0 king,that
4. 26. thy kingdome fhalbe fureunto ffee
27. let my counfell be acceptable unto thee
31. to thee it is fpoken
Lord, rjghteoufheffe belong, unto th.
9. 7.
1 o 1 1 under ft. the words that I fpeak unto th.
39. arife another

3.1 8. if not,

38.7. this fhalbe a figne unto thee

48.5. from the beginning declared
49.18. all thefe come to thee

29. whiles they fee vanity unto thee
13.30. 1 will doe thefe things unto ffee
all thy comp. that areafTem. to t
38.7 . thou
13. fhall fay unto ffee , Art thou come to
40.4, intent that I might fhew them unco thee

&

them that fend untothee

23.7. eat and drink,faith he to thee

6.18. unto thee will I give the Pfal. 107.
it pertaineth not unto thee llzziah

3 5.

known to thee this day,even to th.

20. written to thee excellent things

1

1

22 .19- made

O

thee

thee fhall run to

t.

Amos 4.

12. therefore

"•

4.

Amos

therefore thus will I doe unco thee,0<

becaufe lie doe

came

unto

this

thee,

to thee,\i robbers

i

thee

unto

thee

.

Mary thy wife
unco thee, Thou male by no

cake unco thee

1. 10. to

y .16. verily I fay

8.13. beleeved , fo be it done unco thee
16.17.fkm & blood hach not reveal, it Unco t.
18 .1 fay unco thee that thou art Peter, and
the
19. give unto thee the keyes of
11. this (hall not be unto thee

kingdome

heathen mart
18.17. let him be unto thee as an
si. I fay not to thee , Untill feven times,buc
20.14. give unco this laft even as unto thee
behold, thy King cometh unco thee
1
1.7.

mine heart towards

Rom.i

towards

.21. but

1

Prov. 22.27'. take away thy bed from under thee
lfa.14.11. the worme is fpread under this

44. and did not minifter unto thee
26.34. 1 fay unto thee, That this night before
Mark 5-4I- damfsll (I fay unto thee) Arife

have brought unto thee my fon
io.yi.what wilt thou that I mould do unto thee
Luke 18.41.
14.30. 1 fay unto thee, that this day, even this
thee
36. Father, all things are poflible unco
Luke 1 3. to wrice unto thee in order, mod noble
9. 17. 1

'.

.

1 9.

5.

and

Gen.6. 18. with
19. to keep

I

fay unto thee

Chap.
7. 7.

Arife

y

7. 14.

John Baptift hath fent us unto thee
40. 1 have fomewhat to fay unco thee
47. 1 fay unco «te,Her (ins which are many
8.39. how great things God hach done unto th,
10.13.wo unto-tbte Chorazin,wo unto thee Bet,
i4.9.come,and fay to ^<;e,Give this man
10. he may fay unco thee, Friend, goe up

place

and feven times in a day turne ag.

17.4.

,

to thee

Except a man be
Verfe 5.

marvell not that I fay unto thee, Ye mud
verily I fay unco thee,
fpeak chat we
4.10. who ic is thac faith unco thee, Give me to
26- I that fpeak unco thee, am he
y. 14. left a worfe thing come unto thee
7.

We

1 1.

covenant

2.14. deale kindly and truly with thee

whofoever (halbe with thee in the houfe
8. 1 take all the people of war v/khthee
jWg.i .3.1 iikewife will goe with thee into eby lot
4. 3. 1 will furcly goe with thee
19.

th.

my

.

6.

24. feare not, for

I

1

with thee

behdldj

I

am

19-15. did not

I

ferve with thee for

31.3. and

wich thee
lie

Rachel

with thee to night
I

been with

thee

32.9.

and

33.5.

who are chofe with thee
let me now lea ve wich thee fome of the

1 J

1

deale well with thee

1 3 .7-

17.

when it (haibe well with thee
down with thee into Egypt
faid, Certainly I will be with thee

thee

God

19. and

is

with

9.i5. whit did he to fke?How opened he thine
1 1. 40. faid I not unto thee, that if thou would.

th.

2

27. 1 have made a covenant wich thee
Lev.10.9. chou rior thy fons wich thee
5
1 4-thou
thy fons,& thy daughters with

&

1

what

23.'

that to thee

is

Aft.y.n. even Jefus that appeared unto thee,haih
10.3 2. who when he cometh,(hall fpeak to thee
33 . immediatly therefore
21.37.may I fpeak unto thee
24.4. that
8.

I

I

fent co thee

,

and

? Who faid,Canft
be not farther tedious unto thee

commanding

his accufers to

come

to thee

unto thee,that after the
have appeared unto thee for this

i4.biic this I confefle

26. 16. for

I

Rom. 15.9. for this caufe will I confefle to thee
%Tim.\.\^. that good thing which was com. to
Vh'ile.

th.

now profitable to thee and me
16. but how much more unto thee
11. but

the ,how thou
21. 1 wrote unto thee, knowing that thou wilt

thou,and thy fons with thee (hall beare
bring thou withffo?e,thac they may be
thou and thy fons with thee (hall minifter
7. thou & thy fons with thee (hall keep your
1 1. to thy fons , and to thy daught. with thee
1 9. and thy fons , and thy daught- with thee

4.40. that

3

2.

will

I

(Tng praife untothee

John 14. peace Be to

thee

it

may goe

Dent. 5. t6.
6. 3

.

that

thee

Lord thy God hath been With

ic

well with

&

thee

may be Well wich thee

&

19. 13.

Verfe

1

Chap. i2.
I4.27.no part not inheritance with

Yyyy

thee

3

why fhould he goe with

may

8.14. 1

1

thee

not tarry thus with thee

one with

thee this night

may fpeak with

thee

Kjng.z.2. behold, thou haft with thee Shimei
3.6. in uprightnefle ofhearc wich thee

I performe my word with thee
goe in with thee
16. hot returne with thee ,rior goe in with thee
nor drink water With thee in this place
18. faying , Bring him back with thee into
14.3. and take with thee ten loaves and crack
man of
17. 18. what have I to doe with ite,
2l^z«g.3.i3.what have I to doe v/iththee

6'

1

2.

then will
will not

4.26. fay unto her, Is it well with thee
5.16. wdnt not mine heart with thee
6. 1. place where we dvvell with thee is too
14.10. even thou, and Judafi with thee

2
1

Chrdn.zz. 1 1. the

8
7.

V. 29.

Chm

5.

25. 19;

Lord be with rte,and profper

worke-men with thee
28.20. my God, will be wich thee
i

there are

Verfe 16.
in abund.

21. even they (halbe with thee
1 Chro.

thee

12.15,28.

Chron. 17.

Amnon chy brother been with thee

20. 16. that I

2.

whac men are thefe with

thee

O

beare the burden of the people with thee
16.10.all thy brechren thefonsof Levi wich t.
18. 1. and chy fath. houfe with thee (hall beare

21.9.

unco this

my hand

3.10. hach

1 3. 8. 1

11.16. thac they may ftand there with thee
17. come down,and talk with thee there

19. albeit I doe riot fay to

Heh.z. 1

live with thee

wich thee

Numb. 5.19. if no man have lien wich thee
20. fome man have lien wich thee befide

Deut.z.7. the

1 2.

19.7. not tarry

40. as a fojourner he (hall be with thee

he that delivered me unto thee hath the
21. 1 8. 1 fay unto thee, When thou waft young
2 2. what is that to thee~> follow thou me

1

may

thee

come With

Lord chy God will be with thee
1 f .20. mercy and cruth be with thee
chou not heare with thee Zadok
3 5. haft
16.2 1. hands of all that are with thee be ftrong

in decay with thee

live

.

2 6.

th.

33. if a ftranger fojourne with thee in your
25.fi.for the ftranger chat fojburrieth with toee

may

have been with

14. 17. the

(halbe chirie,and thy fons vthhthee
19.13. (hall not abide wich thee all night

thac he

withffee

(halbe with thee, to bring
1 3 well, I will make a league with thee
2C . that they may make a league with thee
7. 9. 1 was with thee wherefoever thou wehteft

Sam. 3

1

1 y. it

36. chat thy brother

down

1

prefence (hall goe with thee
34.3. no man (hall come up with thee
10. a terrible thing that I will doe with thee

and be fallen

will goe

.

my

35.

I

10. matters fervants chat are

2f 22. there will I meet with thee
30. 6. teftimony,wherc I will meet with thee
Verfe 36.

and I come to thee. Holy Father
13. and now come I to thee
18.30. not have delivered him upunto thee

man with thee

and no

29.8. fo long as I

19.9. peo. may heare when I fpeak with thee
24. come up, thou, and Aaron with thee

1 7. 1 1.

1 1.

thine heart

1

27.5. fervanc dwell in che royall city wich thee
28. 19. thou and thy fons be with me

I

^9.

Chro. 17. a.

7. 1

z6.6. Abilhai faid,

(halbe with thee

13.38.I fay unto /fee,The cock (hall not crow

God is with thee
1
am with thee according co

14,'

21. they (hall beare the burden with thee

33.14.

fervants with thee

10.7. for

21. 1.

of the elders of lfrael

both thou, & this people thac

1 8. 1 8.

now oneof the

Chap. zo. 13.
20.8. thy fervanc into a cove, of the L. wich th.

when a

and cake with

many

willnoc recurne with thee
16.1. take an heifer wich thee
17. 37. goe , and the Lord be with thee

ftranger will fojourne with thee
no leavened bread be feen with thee
be leaven feen with thee in all chy quart.

y.

Saw.9.3. take

15.26.

46.4. 1 will goe
1 1.48.

ate too

thee

9-\z. thou and the people that is with thee
1 2.1. didft not call us to goe wich*/w
19. 10. peace be with thee
Ruth 1. 10. we will recurne wich thee unto thy peo.
3.1. that it may be well with thee

.

40.14.

3

thee

.

38. this twenty yeeres have
I will

man

the fame (hall goe With thee
this (hall not goe with thee

thee

will be with thee

I

be with

people that are with
this (hall goe with thee

thee

28.4. to thee, and to thy feed with thee

therefore he (hall

with thee, thac mighty

6. furely I will

4-

was wich
us make a covenant wich

18. faw certainly thac the Lo.

3 o. 1 j.

is

7. i.the

thee

am

Lord

the

1 2.

2 Sam. 7.

.

23.43. verily I fay unco thee,To day (hale chou
John 1 .50.becaufe I faid unto thee,\ faw thee und.

3.3. verily I fay unto thee

my

}

and I will be with

26.3.

43. 2

I will not

;

Chap. j. 7
Lord thy God is with thee
17. onely che Lord chy God be with tkee zs

24.40. will fend his angel with thee

my lelfe worchy co come unto thee

20.

Ifd.

alive with thee

covenant is with thee
19. 9. now will we deale Worfe with thee then
20.16. cov. oftheeyes,toall that are withjh.
21.12. God is with thee in all that thou doeft
17.4. behold,

1 King, 11. 38.

thee

9.

thee will I eftablifh

them

and I will be with

.

fojh.i.^. Co will I be with thee

thee

8.16. thy fons,and thy Ions wives with thee
1 7. forth with thee every living thing with

Exod.$.n, he

fent to fpeake unto thee

24.fickofthe pal (ie)

23

;• nith <£ijee.

1 5.

thee

it (halbe with thee, untill chy brother
23.16. he (hall dwell mthtbee
29.12.L0rd chy God "maketh wich thee this day
3 1 .6. he it is chat doth goe mthlhee\ 1
8. he will be with thee

goodnefle

Obad.7. have laid a wound under

make no peace with thee
maketh war mththee, untill ic be

22.2. and

reft

Dent. 18. 23. earth that is under thee fhalbe iron
Pfal.tf-S. whereby che people fall under thee

let

Litfe 13. 34.

came unto

thee

is

he will

1 2.if

20. that

thee

tinder Ctjee.

unto thee
23.37. ftonelt them that are fent
2 j. 39. or in prifon,and he

well with thee
16.4. no leavened bread feen wich thee in all
20. 1. for che Lord chy God is with thee

4. his

£^.16.41- make my fury towards thee to
63. when I am pacified towards thee

with the

Micabz. 11. faying,Ile prophefie unto thee of
4.8. unto thee (hall it come
done unto thee
6. 3 what have 1
to thee from Afl'y.
7. n. he mall come even
Hab.i.i- 1 even cry out unto thee of violence
i.i (J .cup of the Lo. right hand (halbe tur.coi.
fent me unco thee
Zecb.z.i 1. Lord of hofts hath
King cometh unto thee
<).<). behold,che
thee
1 1. that I will render double unto
Mat.

2

THE

15.16. becaufe he

Towards Cfjee,
Works have been to fte-ward
Kjng.i-i^T would not looke toward thee, nor
Sam.19.

Jer. 12.3. tried

m

9. but I will lacririce

ftfP.11. 17. becaufe chou haft cakenco thee chy

prepare

by
done, ic (halbe done to
1 5. as thou haft
(hall we doe unto thee
Jonah 1.1 1. what
came in unto thee
1.7. and
y P ra y er
\e. if theeves

THE

THE

THE

THE

t h a

1

18.3.

4.

1 1

we

.

it is

nothing with thee to help

will be with thee In the warre

army of lfrael goe with thee
35.21. what have I todoe with thee, thou king
£l?a 7.13. to goe up to Jerufalem,goe with thee
2^-7. let not the

10. 4.

we

THE
weaTo

10. 4.

Job 4.

2. if

wc

THE

THE

alia/ to

commune with five

f

number of his months are with

.

:

4o.i5.beb.nowBehem-wbich I made with
4 1. 4. will he make a covenant with thee

thee

1 8.

money

10. for I

and bring him with

when thou

13.

39.12. for lama ftranger with thee
73. 23-1 am continually with thee

of iniq.have

Dfztf.28.43. the ftranger that
Pfal.i 22 P 8.
fell.with*.

116. 7.

Lord hath dealt bountifully with

128.

and

2.

it

thee

130.4. there is forgiveneffe with thee
139.18. when I awake I am ftill V/kh thee
Prov.z. 1. and hide my commandements with thee

them not be ftrangers with

5. 17. let

within thee , fhall

8. if

GfW.41.44. without

thee

Teach

2

thee

Cbee.
fhall no man

Chee, See

t.

thee

lifcup

I

{Jeacl).

ifa. 1. 23.

thy princesare

—companions of
among

5".

'

they fhall deale treachcroufly with thee
37.9. he is come forth to make war with thee
41.19.for Iamwichifee 01.43.?. /o\i. 8,19.

&ry.20. &30. 11.&46.

28.

where theeves doe not break thorow
21.13. ye have made ita den of theeves
20.

Mark
27. 38. were

two theeves

11. they that ftrive with thee fhall perifh
12. even them that contended with thee
49.2 5 .contend with him that contend.with thee
54.9. 1 would not be wroth with thee

ri -

x 7-

Lu ke

crucified with

Mark

—

th.

l

9- 4 6 -

thaC are in Laodlcea th "» that are
1'
»
Thejf. 4. i 4. even fo them which
deep in Jefus

ri'o1

we may feek him with thee
49.9. if theeves by night, th.y will deftroy
n ne out-cafts dwell with thee,Moah Obad. if theeves came to thee, if robbers
33.1. they dealt not trcacheroufly with thee
Mat.6. 19. where theeves break thorow and fteal
'

Corj.i 2 .th.that are without'do not
ye judge
13. them that are without, God judge.h

thm

theeves

theeves

Cant. 6. 1. that
l et

.Z4.them take,and purifie thy felfe with them

16. 3. them will I fend to bring
your liberality
18. acknowledge ye them that are fuch

thee

7ey.48.27. was he found

1

22. 19. them that believed on thee
R.om.S.30. them he called .them
he julti.rWie glo.
11. 14. provoke to emula. them which
are my

Te/ZCljee, See Cell.

up my commandements with

23.7. but his heart is not with thee
1 1. he fhall pleade their caufe with thee

Ifa.16.4.

24.33. and them that were with them
John 10.16. and them alfo mull I bring

thou keep them within thee

without

him

8. to let at liberty them that arc
bruifed
1
1.J2. them that were entring in, ye hindred
1

del. <).\6. and them which were
vexed with unci.
1 5.19- that we trouble not them

be within t»ee

Lu\e 19.44. an <* ' av thy children within

6. 22. it fhall talke with thee
7. 1. lay

is

He now fay. Peace

& entieth

19-4 J- them that fold therein, and thtm that

I47.13.he hath blefled thy child, within thee
Prov.zz.i

Luke 4.

thee

Jer.4.14. fhall thy vaine thoughts lodge within

fhaibe well with thee

5. 40- and them that were with him,
6.22. and pleakdthem that fate
with
16.13. nether beleeved they thtm

coraeft, bring with thee

Within Cljte.

I6.9.

94. 20. (hall the throne

Mark 13-14. Luk/zuiU
Mark L3z.Sc them that we re poflefled with
devils

perifh with thee

am with thee, and no man

27-24.given thee all them that faile with thee
Ephef.6.}, that it may be well with thee
1 Tim.6.zi. grace be withffe. Amen
2 T«#.4.i 1.

Pfal. f .4. neither fhall evill dwell with thee
for with thee is the fountaine of life

thee

Mat. 13. 41. gather outthrm which do; inicjuity24. 16. then itt them which be in Judea flee to

17.5. with the glory which I had with thee
2 1. 3. we alfo goe with thee

Acl.8.zo.thy

he enter with thee into judgement
37.4. anfwered thee,and thy compan. with thee
36. 4. that is perfect in knowledge is with thee
22.4. will

wuh

56.7. even them will 1 bring to my holy moun.
Oan.6. 24. them into the den of lions, them,
their
Zepb.i.t.them that worth, the ho fie of heav.& th.
3-1 \. them that rejoyce in thy pride

2.4- woman, what have I to doe with thee
3.26. he that was with thee beyond Jordan
9. 37. it is he that talketh with thee

thee

THE

lfa.41.1z.zvcn.lhem thai coxueuuea

John

me in a furety with thee

17.3. put

THE

is

.

confolations of God fmall with thee
is there any fecret thing with thee

.

28. the

1.

.

5.23. fhaibe at peace with thee
10.13. 1 know that this is with thee
14.3. bringeft me into judgement with thee

iy.li

THE

Lord

withthee
1 4. 1 o in the prefence of them that fit-with th
22. 3 3 1 am ready to goe with thee

Lu{e

will be with thee

1
1

Tfcfl- 1 2.now them that are f uch,wc command
Tim.4.16. both lave thy felfe,
and them that
-i.

20. t„em that fin, rebuke before all

H^.i .i4.perfeaed for ever the.fi chat
are fanft.
13.3. remember them ihat are in bond?
1 Pff.4.19. kt them that fiifl-'er
accord, to the will
R.ev. 9 .i 7

him
If. 27,

caft the fame in his teeth
44. the theeves
Luke 10.30. and fell among theeves ,which ftripp.
him
that
36.unto
fell among the theeves

Jer.z.3 j. becaufe I will plead with thee

.

faw them that

fate

on them

ii .1. and them that worshipped therein
13. 6. and them that dwelt in heaven

19.10. and them which worlhipped his image
Above <&t)cm t
Exod.18. 1 1. he was above them
Numb.3.49. of them that were above them

John io.8.allthey that were before me were thee.
i Cor>6. 10. nor theeves fhall inherit the
that
2 Som.zz. 49. above them that rofe up againft
yet let me talke with
€heft jO r€heft0.
me
thee
Chro.
with
images
1
Exod.zz.%. then he flialbe fold for his theft
that were on high above t
$., even they have dealt treacher.
3 4.4.^
thee
About
with
4It)etn , or roundabout
19. 10. in the fight of the men that go
4. if the theft be certainly found in bis
Qtynx.
Gen.?, ) .7. upon the cities that were round
34.3. he fhall fpeak with thee mouth to mouth AfdMf .19. out of the heart proceedeth thefts
ah.them
thee,
&
1.
38. 10. take from hence thirty men with
Marfe 7- 22. Ruth 1 9. ail the citie was moved about them
2 f .princes hearethat I have talked with thee Rev. 9. 21, neither repented they of their thefts
1 liing.17.1j. after the heath.that were 10 ah.th.
1 Chro. 1 4.7 and make about them wals &
5 1 .so. with thee will I break in pieces the nat.
towers
with thee will I deftroy kingdoms GcM.if.13. bea ftranger in a land that is not the. E-xra 1 6. all they that were about thtm ftrength.
E^ek- I 18 wer e full of eyes round about them
21. with thee will I breake in pieces horfe
34.23. and every beaft of theirs be ours
with thee will I break in pieces the char.
28. z6. all that dtfpife them round about them
43. 34. five times as much as any of theirs
Mark 9- 1 4- he faw a great multitude about them
22. with thee alfo will I break in pieces man Exod.z9.9- the priefts office fhaibe theirs
Luhe x.6%. came on all that dwelt round abo. th.
with thee will I break in pieces old & yo. Lev. 18.10. for theirs is thine own nakednefle
2. 9. glory of the Lord (hone round abo. them
with the e will I break in pieces the young 'Numb.16.z6. and touch nothing of theirs
23. break in pieces with thee fhepherd & flo. ^ 18. 9. oblation of theirs,
meat-offer, of'theirs Jude 7. and the cities about them in like manner

1 j. 1.

when

I

plead with thee

thee

of thy judge.

1

.

.

'

-

-

'.

—

with

break in pieces the husb.
w\xhthee will I break in pieces captains
E%e\. 2. 6. though briars & thornes be with thee
3 22. and I will there talk with thee
27. but when I fpeak with thee , He open
16.8. and entred into a covenant with thee
59.I will even deale with thee as thou
61, 1 will remember my covenant with thee
g 2. 1 will eftablifh my covenant with thee
22.14. in the dayes that I fhall deale with thee
thee will I

.

23.2?- they fhall deale furioufly with thee
29. they fhall deale with thee hatefully

27.1

1.

they occupied with thee in lambs

Jojb.zi.10. (for thews was the

firft

lot)
1 Chro. 6. j 4,

word be like one of theirs
word fhall ftand, mine or theirs
E^ek.7.1 1. none remaine,nor any of theirs
2 Chro.

1

8 . 1 1. let thy

Jer.44.18.

44.29. every ded. thing in Ifrael fhaibe theirs
Hob. 1 ,6.to poflefle the dwcll.places that are not t.

Mat^.^.fot theirs is the kingd. of heaven V.
1 C0/.1.2. our Lord,both theirs and ours
zTim.yy. unto all men, as tkirszlCo was

10.

After <£l)e»i,
GfB.4i.3- feven other kin; came up aft. th. V.
23. feyen ears withered— fprung up aft.
27>
ill-favoured kine that came

up aft. th.
30. arife after them feven yeeres of famine
48. 6- thy ifliie which thou begetteft after them
Exod.10.14. neither after them fhaibe fuch
14.4. that he fhall follow after t\nm
9. the Egyptians purfued after them
10. the Egyptians
13.

€t>clafar,

2 Kwg-*9- 12. child, of Eden which were in The.

and

19.
th.

&

marched after them
went in after them into the midftofthe

28. that came into the fea after them
Lev.zo.6. to goe a whoring after them
Deut.i.S. to give it to their feed after them

the beafts of the whole earth with thee Gen.\ .22. and God bleffed ffo/0,faying,Be fruit.
4. 37. therefore he chofe their feed after them
Verfe 28.
and many people with thee
1 o. 1 5. he chofe their feed after them
27. mile and female created he them
Verfe p, ij.
Nnmb.i^.ji. them will I bring in
fofb.z.?. purfue after them.qu'cldy
39.4. and the people that is wkhthee
Deut.zS. 61. them will the Lord bring upon thee
7. men purfued after them the way to Jordan
Hof.4.%. prophet fhall fall with thee in the
Jojh. 10.28. them, and all the f >uls that were
aflbone as they which purfued after them
Amos 6.10. is there yet any with thee
8. 16. called together to pujfue after them
Judg, n.24. ^em will we poflefle
Ohad. 7. the men that were at peace with thee
1 Sam.z.30. them that honour me I will honour
Judt.z. 10. there arofe another gener. after them
Zech. 1 4.?. and all the faints with thee
10.18. and them that opprefled you
8. 12. he purfued after tbemMai. 1.8. will he be pleafcd with thee
them
fhall
as
he fling out
out of the
10. 4$. purfued hard after them unto Gidom
2^.29.
Mat -8.29.what have we to do with^fe,.Jefus thou
B
them
they told alfo unto their fath. Ruth z. 9. and goe thou after them
Mark r. 24. Lu\e 4. 34. 1 JC' ?-i 3-i 1.
OT
2 *C g-23.5/. them alfo that burnt incenfe to Baal 1 Sam.6.iz. Lords of (he Philift- went after them
12.47. defiring to fpeak withthee
i Chro. 1 ^.a. them hath the Lordchofen to carry
i%.*6. then take with thee one or two more
1 4.22. followed hard after them in the battell
2 Chro.S .S.tbem did Solomon make to pay tribute 1
l ng-9- 2t- child, which were left after them in
16.3 5. though I fhould die with thee, yet will
3.1 .4. fill

38. 6.

X

Mark
Mark

1-

7-

14. 31.

what have I to doe with tbeejefus
Lulte 8. 28.

Pfal. 5. 1 1. let them ever fhout for joy, let

them

them winke with the eye that
68.1. let them alio that hate him, flee before
3f.io. neither

let

2 Chro.
20. 1

y.

2 r\i»g.7.i J.

8. 8.

he numbred all the people
they went after ^etn to Jordan
10. 29. fehu

after them

-

--^-j.
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—

THE

THE

THE

10.19.Jehu departednot from after tbem
C/»'0».i4-M"g° aotup attar them

1

i Cbren. 1 1

-

*

6. after Jfe/»

—

fuch as

fet their

hearts

after

.Caldeans array purfued after them
49.37.I will fend the fword after them
them
50.1 i.wafte and utterly deftroy after
E^.y.i.l will draw out a fword after them

Verfc

n.

13.17. 1 will ftir up the Medes againft them
l4.22ifor I will rrfe up againft them

4.

1

1.2

.now will

I

3

againft ihem

give lentence againft them

*

1Cfcw.2L6.Levi and Ben.couhted he not amo.tbem
26.3i.there were found among them mighty
2C^.io.2y.found among them in abuhd. both
28.1 y. clothed all that were naked amo. them
Eya 2.6 y. there were Among them ioo.fin°-ing
Neb. 4.1 1. till we come in the midft among them

3.

•

it

prevaileth againft them

up over agai. tbem
i3.noife of the wheels over againft them
20. wheels were lifted

1.

6.2. of ifrael,and prophefie againft them

1 J.7.I will fet

them
Gew.14.if ne divided hirnfelf againft
£.vorf.3i.ic.wrathmay wax hot againft them
tfumb.i 2. 9. anger of die Lo. was kindl.agai/M
16.1 9 .Korah gathered all the congre.agai.tkw
Ogkingof Ba(h. went out againft them

my face againft them
when I fet my face againft them

3 y.1 1.

3 8.i7.that I

n. 33.

them
T)euLiA<i -hand of the Lor d was againft

my

anger againft them
Verfe ai.
ufed out of thy hatred againft them

20*8. to accomplifh

would bring thee againft tbem
I lift up mine hand ag.them

44.n.therforehave

Ju&g.-LM- Dan.j.zi. and prevailed againft them
n.7.and fhall deal againft them,znd fhall pre.
ao.19.by forcing an axe againft them
them
Hof. 8.y .mine anger is kindled againft them
a8.2f go out one way againft
.

a8-call hea.and earth to recordagainft them

ji the other iflued out of the city agalthem
1 1 .7. people of war with him,againft them

/tf/Jj.8.

a 2. 1

to

.

3 3.to

jttdg.

1

.1.

wa r

M

arl{ 1 2.1

1 . he

t.u\e 20. 19.

/f#.l3.?i-fliook off the duft of their feet aga.them

in battell

16.22. multitude rofe up together againft tbem
19. is. and prevailed againft them

to fight againft them

6\3.even they came up againft them
4 and they encamped againft them

26.10.I gave

my voice againfxthem

mad againft them
K«w.i.2.againft them which commit fuch things
ay .or did he ever fight againft tbem
fight aga.them col-i . 19. and be not bitter againft them
3 a.unto the xhil.of Amnion to
1 8 .^.that we may go up againft them
2 P^.2.1 r .bring not railing accufation agai. them
Hev.z.\6-bghtag&mfttbem with the fword
ao.ao.to fight againft tbem at Gibeah
a?. Benjamin went forth againft them
1 i.7.ihall make war againft them
9.43. he rofe

up againft

them, and finote

them

1 1. being

exceedingly

1 1.

1

Sam..g.
1

1
1

a

1

1

Sam.came out aga\.them i to go up

4.

to

i.9.and they fought againft them

15.18. and fight againft them
Sam. 24.1 . he moved David againft them to fay
Kf.10.a3.let us fight againft them in the plain

Among, or AmongOi Cheat.
Gc».47-6.knoweft any man of a<fti vity among them
Exod.y.%. bung out the chil of If.frdrn among them

io.i.my fignes which I have done among tbem
may dwell amongft them
Chap.29.46.
30.12 that there be no plague amongft them
I3.every one that pafleth among them
Verfe 14.
36\8.every wife-hearted man among them
ay. 8. that 1

ay we will fight againft them in the plain
27.were all prefent.and went againft them
JC'.3\ai.were come upto fight aganVttbem
17.1 5. teftimonies which he teftified agai. them
Ebro.f. tx. children of Gad dwelt ovtr aga.them
ao.and they were helped againft tbem
Levit.i 5.3 1. defile my tabern. that is among them
8. 3 a. dwelt with their bre.in Jer.over aga. them
16.16. that remaineth among them in the midft
N»»3&.i.47.Levites were not numbred amo. them
14.8. and went out againft them
19. 17. fet the battell in aray againft them
1 1 . 1 fire of the Lord burnt among them
.

a

Ck>7M4.9.came.out aga. them Zerah the Ethiop.
10.16.10 morrow go ye down againft tbem
17. to morrow go out againft tbem
14.19. and they teftified againft them
27.?. and he prevailed againft tbem
28.

1

a.ftood

up ag.tbem

that

came from the war

4.

14.1

is

1.

among them
have (hewed among them

onea

which

I

ruler

13.UP this peo. in thy might from amo. them
xy.26.and the ftranger that fojour.among them

TW 4?- hired counfellers againft tbem
8. 22.

Verfe 3.
mixt multitude that was among them went

I3.2.every

29. for the ftranger that fojour.

among them

againft all them that forfakehitn

Neh.^Sct

a

fojh. 20. 9.

watch againft them dav and night

16.3. of them,

and the Lord

is

among them

5.7. 1 fet a grcac aflembly againft tbem

Pfal.6S.17.

9.io.that they dealt proudly againft them
26. flew thv pro.

29.and

which

teftified againft

teftifiedft againft them,that

thou

them bv thy fpirit in thy pr.
34. wherewith thou didft teftifie againft them
I2.9.wete over againft them in the watches
24 w*th their bre.over againft them to praife
3o.teftifiedft a£.

was over aga. th:m
3?.went over aga.rfwfl,and I after them

37-at the foun.gate which

13.

2. but

hired

Balaam againft them

have any part amo. tbem
amo. them
23.ai.andthe (houtofa king is among ihem
2y.11.was zealous for my fakeamongrfew
3 3. 4- which the Lord had fmitten among them
3 y. 1 5. and for the fbjoumer among them

18. 20. nei. (halt thou

them

19.10. unto the ftranger that fojour.

D«tf.7.2o.will fend the hornet among them
29.t7.idols gold which were amongft tbem
3

i.i6.whether they go to be

Jojh.K.i 3.as he that

among

them

was born among them

Chap, il

t

J.l9.and no ftranger palled

among them
P/d/.a2.i8.they part my garments among them
yy.i y.for wickednefle is among ihem
$7-4-1 fie even among them that are fet on
68. 1 8. Lord God might dwell among them
1

2y.amongft them were the damfels playing
78.4y.he fent divers forts of flies amongft them
49. by fending evil angels among them
99.6-and Samuel araongthemthat call
ioy.27.they (hewed his fignesamong them
1 36.n.brought out Ifrael from among tbem
OJ»r.4,2.and none

is

barren

o.y.

had fpoken that parable aga. tbem

againft them

go up
go up againft them
to

10.10. the peop. fhall be gathered againft them
Jonah 1.1 3. and wasterapeftuous againft them
Mattb.10.18. for a teftimonie againft them

Mar{6.n. 8n$.().Lufe

9.i7*of the wonders that thou diitlzrao.them
among them
fob i,6. and Satan came alfo among ihem
Efih.p.zi.to eftablilli this

Chap.i3.i7.& 25,2.

them

dj«m.

among them
among them
among them that did eat
J&*7 «2f .Lord fent lions among ihem
26,therefore he hath fent lions among them
10. 1 o.and he propbefied

2 SVr«.i9.2 8.fetthy ferv.

26.19; which he had pronounced againft them
the evil that I have pronounced ag.them
3 j. 1 7.
Chap. 36. 31.
yi.i.and aga.them that dwell in the midft of the

Lam.ui^. and

them
31. 17. my anger Ihall be kindled againft
ai.this fong (hall teftifie againft them

iSam.6.6*whm he had wrought wond.among them

23.32.beh.old,

E^lf.

Luke 17.13 g° n Qt after them
n.8;go je not therefore afterthem

among tbem

inGezer among them
3o.Canaani:es dwelt among them
10.16 .away the ftrange gods from among ihem

9. 2 2. fit in the chiefeft place

my judgements

6.1 will utter

I am againft tbem that prophefie
2y.30.therefore prophefie thou againft them

7.i4.thus the land was defolate after therA

24.y.according to mat which 1 did
JuAg.i^z'). Canaan, dwelt

<J3.10.and he fought againft them

Chap.12.14.;

difciples after

evil

of Cheir counudo.witnefle agai. tbem
hand againft them
30. in that day they Ihall roar againft them

fer.i.

D«?/.7.i4.and another (hall arife after thet/t
Zcch.6.6 .and the white go forth after tbem

of Gibeon were among them
i3.22.among them that were (lain by them
14-3-gave none inheritance among them
19.49. gave an inherit, to Jo(hua among tbem
2o.4.that he may dwell among them

10. 1. inhabitants

againft them

j .2 j.ftrecched forth his

19.16. when they (hall look afterthem
4. 6. none did leatch,nor feek after them

Att.10.30xo dtaw away
AgoirM

up

ag&'iMem that do

//<tf.3.9.ftiew

bofome of their child.afterito
good of their children after them

59. y

is

1 Prt.3.12.

5 r.iS.into the

39. for the

Lord

THE

the ftrang. that were convert,
amo. them
9.i6.and that they dwelt among them
3 y.

35.3. flop the way agai. them that perfecute me
20. they devife deceitfull matters agai. them

them

cryed after them as after a thicfe
-and after tbem will I go
fcr. 1. 1?
9.16.I will fend a fword after them
afterthem
a'y.a^. king of Shefhach fnall drink

TH E
day
Verfe 21.

34.1 6 .face of the

11.31. and after tbem
J> 30.?. they

THE

I teftified againft them in the

P/fl/.i7.7.fromthofe that rife

Keb.z.i7- after them the Tekoites repaired anoth.
a 9. after them repaired Zadok

went Hofhaiah
28. went over againft them, and I

and

1 5.

.T/df.y.27.none (hall {tumble

8,iy.many

among them

among them
Chap.
amongft them

6.

6

(hall {tumble

41. 28. there was no man amongft tbem
43.9.who among them can declare this
48.i4.which among them hath declared thefe
66.19.1 will fet a figne among them
fer.6.
1

1

y .they (hall fall among them that fall

8, know,

O

8.ii.therefore

congregation, what
ftiall

they fall

12. 14. pluck out the ho.

is

amo. them

among them

of Judah from am.them

24.10. famine and peftil. among them, rill they
2y.i6.fword that I will fend among them
37.10.but wounded menamong them
41.8. ten

men were found among them

Lam.i.i7.Jer.h as a menftruous woman arao.them
£^e^.2.y.that there hath been a pro. among them
3.1 y. remained among tbem feven dayes
ay. thou (halt not go out among them
9. a. one man among them was clothed with

among tbem
among tbem fhall bear
22.26. and I am profaned among tbem
30.I fought for a man among tbem that
them
3 3 .6.and ta ke any perfon from among
33.that a prophet hath been among them
34.24.my fervant David a prince among them
3.y.n.I wil make my felf known amongft tbem
12.10.all the houfe of Ifr. that are
1 2. prince that is

39.6.among£tothatdwelcarelefly

in theifles

Vcin.u 19. among them was found none like Daniel
7.8.there

came up among them another

little h.

11.24.he (hall fcatter among them the prey
HoT.7.7.none among them that calieth unto me

among them in that day (hall be
3.tumult from the Lord (hall be amo. tbem
Mattb.i 1. 1 1 .among them that are born of women
27-3 y. they parted my garments among them

Zecb. 1 2.8.feeble

14.

1

fifties divided he among them
Luke 9.46.then there arofe a reafoning amo. them
11 .24 there was alfo a ftrife among them
down among them
y y. Peter fate
John 9.16 there was a divifion among tbem
1 2.2o.there were certain Greeks among tbem
1y.24.ifl had not done among them the works
t9.24.they parted my raiment among them
,4i3.4.34.ne.was there any among them that lacked!
17.33. f° P au ' departed from among them

Mar\ 6.41 and two

|

1

8.1 1. teaching

THE
1 8. 1 1

THE

zo.jz.an inner, amo.all them which are

fanftif.

Chap. 1 6. 1 8.
13, id*, to take him by force from among them
14.ii. that I cryed ftanding among them
25.6.wheri he had tarryed amo. tbcmmore then
Rom. 1 1. i7.were grafted in amongft them

Cw.i.6.wc fpeak wifdom among £fe#a chat are
.6. 1 7. wherefore come out from among them
z Pef.i.8.righteous men dwelling among them
who loveth the preeminence amo. them
3 John 9.
Jude 1 J.co convince all that are ungodly zm.tbem
Rev.7.1 j.fitteth on the throne /hal dwell zm.tbem
At*£S)zm.
2ftmb.ii.So. wehave foot attbem
1

2 Cc<

Deut.7.iixhou (halt not be affrighted at them
Pfal. 1 o. 5 .as for all his enemies ,he puffeth at them
j9.8.thou,0 Lordjfhall laugh at them

God fhall

64.7-but

32.1O.when

fet

before them

m

&

ai.Lord deftroyed them before them
a 2. deftroyed the Horims from before them
a8.15.and fl?e feven wayes before them
Jofh .6.13. armed men went before them

we will flee before them
we will flee before them

therefore

were beaten before them
iS.i.the land was fubdued before them
21.44.A00d not a man of all their ene.bef.flkw
Judg.z.z i .drive out any from before them
3.27. and he before them
y.as if they

7.24.take before them the waters unto Beth-ba.
18.21. put the carriage before them

and a harp before them
18.16.went out, and came in before them
21. 13. he changed his behaviour before them
Sam.io.16. and Shobach
went before them

1 Srfffz.i 0.5. with

2

a pipe

—

1 cbron.

1?. 1 6,

20.8- Amafa went before them
1

beam were before them
them compaffion before them
20i27.pitched before tbem,\ike two little flocks

Kj.7.6. and the thick
8. 50. give

19. provoke )ou to jealouite by them
1 Cor.1.1 1. by them which are of the houfeof Cloe
Verfe zg. iTw».i.i8\thouby itomightefrwar a good
42.11. way before them was like the appear, of Heb. 2.3.confirmed unto us by them which heard
44.iuftand before them to minifler unto them
1 PeUi.iz. by tbem that have preached the gofpel
Dan. 4.7.I told the dream before, tbem
Concerning Q&fytm,
Joel 2.3. a fire devoureth before them
Numb.$z.z8. fo concerning them Mo es comraan.
land is as the garden of Eden before them J«flfg.i5.3.Samfon faid concerning them, Now
io.the earth fhall quake before them
JVc^.i 1.13. was the kings command, concern, them
Amos 1.9. yet 1 deftroyed the Amorite before them 1 Thef.4, 3. concerning them which are afleep
Micab z. 1 3 the breaker is come up before them
1 /efo.2.25.written unto you concerning them
their king fhall pafTe before them
For ffltym.
Zech.iz.S.a^ the angel of the Lord before them
Gcn.6. 21. be for food for thee and forthem
Matth, 2.9.1o,the ftar went before them
34.zi.behold ; it is large enough for them
1 4.6. daughter of Herodias danced bef. them
43.32.fet on for them by themfelves
a.
and was transfigured before them
17.
47.24.for your food,and for tbem of your hou.
1

.

Mtxr\ 9.2.
25.70. but he dehyed before them all
2.1 2. and went forth before them all

44. fo he fet
6.22.fet bread

it

before them

and water before them
17.11.whom the Lo. carried away before them

1 Cbro-.ifi&f.

whom God

2 Cbron.7.6. priefts

25.14. bowed

8.7.commanded
Luke

deftroyed before them
founded trumpets before them

down himfelf before

them

30.9. children fhal find compaffion before them

land which thou gaveft before them
and Ezra the fcribe before them
P/<z/.i2.2f.pay my vowes before them that fear
54.3. not fee

God

before them.

Selah

become a 'nare before them

78.55.he caft out the heathen before them
85.14.have not fet thee before them
105 1 7,he fent a man before them, even Jofeph
Ecclef.4A6.cven of all that have been before them
9.1. by all that is before them
.

J/fli.30.8.wrirc it before

42.15.

1

will

make

them

in a table

darkneffe light before them

53.n.dividing the water before them
Jer.1.17. left I confound thee before them
9.i3.forfaken my law,which I fet before them
32.13.1 charged Baruch before them,Czymg
3 3. 24-.be no more a nation before them
49. 37.before them that feek their life
there flood before them 70. men

E^.i. 1 1

I0.i8.mlne

oil

and mine incenfe before them

i9.even fet it before them for a fweet favour
23.24.I will fet judgement before them

8.5.

them aifo before them

22.30.and fet him before them
Ga/.2.i4.I faid unto Peter before them all
Behind Cbem,

the

ambufhment was behind them

a fire devoureth behind them

land

is

as the gard. of Eden,behind them

Befides Cijem,
fob i.i4>and the afles feeding beddestbem
E^.io.i5.wheels turned not from befides them
19. wheels alfo were befides them

Chap.

11. 22.

Maith. z'i.zo.l have gained befides them 5.talents
22.gained 2.other talents befides them
Between Cfyetn.
Exod.zz.iiAn oath of the Lord be between them
28.33.bels of gold between them round about
Jojh.s. 11. was a valley between them and Ai
1

Sto.^^.there was a valley between them
2 5.

.a
13

great fpace being between them

of the L.oath that was bet.them
Rj.i8.6xhey divided the land between them
Job 41.15.no air can come between them
Z^fo.5.i3.counfellofpeace fhall be between them
2&z»z.2i.7.becaufe

1

Acl.

1

5.3 9. contention

was

fo fharp

between them

ByQtytm.
Lw.i9.3i.afterwizards,to be defiled by them
/tf/fe.t3.22.among

them

that

were

flain

by them

2 3 .7 .nor caufe to fwear by them
jfudg.s- 1 .left to prove Ifrael by them

4.they were to prove Ifrael by them
9.25. rob. all that

7. 7. there

is

make an atonement for them
one law for them

and make an atonement for tbem

9. 7.

Numb. 15.46.
make an atonement for them
Numb.yz6.znA all that is made for them
8.21. Aaron made an atonement for them to
10.

1

7. to

1 0.33.10

z StfW.5-23.but fetch a compafle behind them
2Cfcr.13.13. an ambufh.to come abo. behind them

.

make for them girdles
bonnets fhalt thou make for them
35.36.he caft for tbem 4. fockets of filver

fearch out a refting place for them

1 1. 22. herds

£^arf.i4.i9.removed J and went behind them
Jo/fe.8.2o.whenthemen of Ai looked behind them
J11dg.zo.4Q.thz Benjamites looked behind them

Jeel 2*3

25.37. caft 5.fockets of brafle for them

Ic^.4.20.prieft fhall

5. 2 5. immediately

12.37.done fo many miracles before them
Abl.16.1 4"he fec meat before them

.fat

35
1 2. 36-

to fet

5xurf.i4.25.L0rd fighteth for tbem aga. the Egypt.
i5.i5.take ye every man for them which are in

28.40.thou fhalt

he arofeup before them
2 2. 47. Judas— went before them
24.43. took * c ) anc* did eat before them
John io.4.he goeth before them

Neb.j.za,. thou fubduedft before them the inhabit.

<?9.2 2.table

them

10. 32. Jefus went before them

21.10.all the prophets prophefied before them

z Chron.1%.9.
i ^j.3.24. fo that they fled before them
4i3 1 .Gehazi paffed on before them

THE

.

Chap.

go in before them
27. 17. go out before thcm>
Deut.z. n.had deftroyed them from before them

1

THE

fword bci.them

Chem.

N1tmb.10.ss.irk of the Lord went before them
by day
1 4. i 4-that thou goeft before the

6.

my

6. 41. to his difciples to fet before

Gen* 18.8. and fet it before them
33. 3. he pafled over before them
Exed.16. 1 4. before them there were no fuch locufls
13.1 i.Lord went before them by day in apillar

8. 5. that

THE

fhal brandifh

Mat\

(hoot at them

ai.i.which thou fhalt

I

40.22iarches thereof were before them

Jgj-.lo.i.the heathen are difmayed at them
before

HE

T

word of God among them

.teaching the

came along that way by them

2 Sam.i 5.35.and by them ye fhall fend unto me
2 Chr. 24. 1 3. rhe work was perfected by them

Nebem.4. 1 2. when the Jewes which dwelt by them
Job 35.3 1 .by them judgeth he the people
Pfal.19.11.by them is thy fervant forewarned
104.i2.by them fhall all the fouls of heaven
//ai.7.20.namely by them beyond the river
Jer.f .7.and fworn by them that are no gods
£^.1.19. the wheels went by them
i4.3.fhould I be enquired of at all by them
37.2.catifed me to pafle by them round
Ha6.i.i5.becaufe by them their portion is fat
Mattb.<> .zi.yc know that it was faid by them of
27.heard that it was faid by twofold time
Verfe 33.
ar.6.4%. and would have pafled by them
Lu\e 24. 4- two men flood by them in fhining gar.
Aft. 1. xo.two men flood by them in white apparell
4.i6.a notable miracle hath been done by them
15.12.wond.God had wro.amo.the Gen.by them

M

Rom.\o.%Ao thofechings,fhalllive bythem

be flain for tbem to fuffice them

gathered toge. tor them to fuffice them
I)eut. z% .^ancttail with longing for them
all the
33-l.went a riery law for them
Jojb.y.zz. and Jofhua called for them

i8.io.Jofhua caft lots fortbem'm Shiloh
19. 9. part of
Judah was too much for them

—

47-coafK-of Dan went out too little for tbem
Judg.zi.i6. do for wives for them that remain

muft be an inher. for them that be efcap.
Ruth i.i3.would ye tarry for tbem till they were
2 JO-5.23.he prepared great provifion for them
1

7.31. which lacrificed for them in the houfes
brethren had prepared forthem

1 Cfar-.i2.39.their

z cbfon.ii.i^.
2 C/;/.2(f.i4.llzziah prepared for them throughout

30.18. but Hezekiah prayed for them
34. 21. go enquire of the Lord for them
Neb. i.j.keepcth mercy forthem that love him
5.2.therefore we take up corn for them
9. 1 5.and broughteft forth water for them
Efib. 5. 8. to the banquet that I fhall prep, for them
Job 5.i9.companies of Sheba waited for them
22.17.what can the Almighty do forthem
24.5.the wildernefle yeeldeth food for them
for them that
Pfal.ji 1 9. for them that fear thee
104.8 place which thou haft foundedfor them
106.45. he remembred for them his covenant
1 26. 2. the Lord hath done great things for them
j/2ii,4.2.and comely for tbem that are efcaped
23 . 1 3 till the Afly rian founded it for tbem
1 8.her merchandife fhall be for them
34-i7.he hath caft the lot for tbem
35.i.folitary places fhall be glad for them
Jer. 3 a.in the wayes haft thou fate for tbem
7. 1 6.neither lift up cry nor prayer for tbem
i6.«i.neither fhall men lament forthem
nor made themfelves bald for tbem
y.neither fhall men tear themfelves for them
1 8. 20- flood before thee to fpeak good for them
28. 3.thou fhalt make for tbem yokes of iron

—

.

.

.

1

£^.7.1 1.neither
1

fhall there be wailing for them
whofe heartwalketh after

i.2i.as for them

fire for them
had efpied for them
2 3-37.to pafle for them thorow the fire
34. 1 o.that they may not be meat for them
29.raife up for them a plant of renown
36.3 7.to do it for them : I will increafe them

16.2 1 them to pafle thorow the
.

2 o.5.into a land that I

45.1 5. to make reconciliation for tbem
46. 1 7. his inheritance fhall be his fons for them
48. io.for them, even for the priefts, fhall be
D<w.2.35.that no place wasfound for them
beads
Hof. 2.18. make a coven, for them with the
Zech. 1 0.8. 1 will hide for tbem

xo.and place fhall not be found for tbem
MirtM-44-.P r " v

THE

THE

THE

Matt. 5.44. pray for them which defpitefuliy ufe
Lulte 6.18.

were with him
18.19. ic fhall be done for them of my Father
Mark 10.24. how hard is it for them thattruft
1 2.

^.neither for tbemtbax.

Luk e i-7-was no room for them in the Inne
John 6.7 . is not fufficienc for them
17.9.1 pray for tbem y l pray not for the world
but for them which thou haft given me
10. but for them alfo

which fhall beleeve on
Aft.&i sprayed for ffe;«,that they might receive
10.24.and Corneliuv waited for them
17.16. now while Paul waited for them at Ath.
i.Cor.i.9.the things which G. hath prepa. for them
7.8.good for them if they abide even as I
14.22 prophe.ferveth not for them which belee.
i Cof.^.i 5 but unto him which died for them
Col.z.i. great conflict I have iotthem at Laodicea
fled. 1 r 4.t*ent forth to minifter for them
6.7.bringerh forth herbs meet for them
7.25.6* erliveth to make interceffion for them
6 he hath prepared for them a citie
1 1
zPet.i.nbeen better forthemnot to have known
i/ob.f.i6.give him life for them that fin not unto
Rev. 20. 1 1 .there was found no place for them
.

.

From
Gen.i

1

.^.nothing will be reftrained from them

—

Verfe 4.

and I

my face

from them
Chap.j2.20.
1 &a».£.7.bring the calves home from them
1 Sam.zz. 1 8.delivered me from them that hated
will hide

Pfal.1i.17.
23. 1 did not depart

from them
i Kings 1 7. * 2.they departed not from them
1 Cfo"fl.2.a}.he took Gefhur and Aram from them
14.14. turn away from tbem
2 Ch'O.zo. o. but they turned from them
28.8. and took away much fpoile from them
Vfd.T, 1.1 % .deliver me from them that perfecutc
59.1. defend me from them that rife up
69. 14.be delivered from tbem that hate me
84.1 1. withhold from themthn walk uprightly
Pwu.3.27. withhold not good from them to whom
2 ». 5 .keep his foul ,fhali be far from them
EccUf.z.i o.eyes defired,! kept not from them
C<wt.}.4.v/as but a little that I paff.d from them
/cr.8 .1 3. given them, fhall pafle away fromthem
9.2.1cave my people, and go from */.«7s
1 8.20.to turn away thy wrath from them
25.10.I will take from tbem the voice of
mirth
3 2.4°»not turn away from them,to do them
£^.7.2o.therefore I have fet it far from them
22.my face will I turn alfo from them
23. 1 7.hcr mind was alienated from them
24.25. when I take from tbem their ftrength
i

39.23.therefore hid I

14 and hid
29,hide

my

my face from them

my face from tbem
face any

more from them

H»/.y.6.hehath withdrawn himfelffrom them
9.i2.when I depart from them
n.2.fo they went from them
Micab 2.8.pull off the robe with the gar.from them

from them
Mattb.8.io.w3s a good way off from tbem an herd
9.1 J. the bridegroom fhall be taken homtbem
3.4-he will

even hide

his face

Mar\

2.20. Luke 5.35".

14.51.and fled from them naked
Luke 2.i*.were gone away from them into heaven
4.42. that he fhould not depart from tbem
8.37.befought

him to depart from them
was hid from them
i8.?4.thisfaying was hid from tbem
22.41. was withdrawn from tbem about a (rones
24.5 1. he was parted from t hem, and carried
John iz.$6. and did hide himfelffrom them
9. 45.

and

it
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Kw».l 5.3 r"k* delivered from them which do not
2 Cor. 2. 3. 1 fhould haveforrow from them of
1 1.1 2. that Imay cut offoccafion from them
Heb.y.6.whoCe defcent is not counted from them
2 Per .2.1 8.clean efcaped from them who live in
Rev.9-6.and death fhall flee fronrthem
in <Styem.

of Chrift which was in them
inthem ot thefe things
Rev. 5. 1 3. and all that are in tbem, heard i,faying
u.i2-rejoice ye heavens,^ ye that dwel in them
i<y.i.'mthem is filled upthe wrath of God
20. 13. delivered up the dead which were in them
21.14.in them the names ot the twelve Apoftles
1

Pef.i.n.thc

fpirit

2 Pet. 3. itf.fpeaking

Ges.30.37.and pilled white flrakes in tbem
Into Cfyem.
£*tfd.i2.i6.maner of work fhall be done in them £^.37'io.and the breath came into them
20. it. and all that in them is,and rcftcd
4 1.9.2s one goechinto them from the utccr
29.29.and to be confecrated in them
1 2. as one cntreth into them
Lev. 10.3. faying,I will be fanctified in themihat Mat\ 5. 1 2.that we may enter into them
i-8. 5. he fhall live in them
Nehem. 9. 29. Luke 8- 3 2. would fuffer them to enter into them
E%e^. 20. 11, 13, 21. Rcy.ii.n.fpirkoflife from Go4entred into them
and blem. be in them
o/Che«i.
~Humb.16.7S1e therein,and putincenfe in them
Ge».2.i.finifhed,andall the hoft of them
22.25. corrupt,

in them,

is

Verfe 17.

i8.and put

fire

in them y and laid incenfe

the eyes of them both were opened
is waxen great before the
2 1. 27.and both of them made a covenant
31 .becaufe there they fvvare both of them
3 .7.

1

was fanctified in them
oh that there were fuch an heart in them
32.28. neith.is there any underftanding in them
fofhrf.i. neither was their fpint in them any more
24.13. and ye dwell in them
20. 1 3 .and he

Dtut.f.ig.

<&'<)nn.

42.24 turned himf- If about from tbem^and
took from them Simeon, and bound him
Lea.13.5 8.if the plague be departed from them
Numb 1 4.9.their defence is depa ted from them
1 6. 1 5 .1 have not taken one afl'e fromt hem
18.26.whkh I have given you from them
j.8.from them that have many,ye fhall give
3
from them that have few, give few
Deut.j. 4. not a citie whi ch we took not from them
22.i.go aftray,and hide thy felf from them
3*. 17.

T

^ff.7.39.would not obey,but thruft him from them £pb.i.i«i.ordained that we fhould walk in them
4.1 S.through the ignorance that is in tbem
13.13.J0hn departing from them returned to
1y.38.who departed from them from Pamphyl. Col.3.7 .when ye lived in tbem
2 Thef.i. 1 c.in rkwthat perifh, becaufe they rece.
io.9.he departed from tbem y
feparated
1 TM8.4.i6.cominuein/fe>».-for in doing this
i2.and the difeafes departed from them
Heb.^.i'Hoi being mixed with faith mthem
21 . i.that after we weregotten frpm them

9.13-crie of tbem

zz.6. and'they went both of tbem together

Verfe 8.
42.9.remem.dreams which he dreamed of them
45.22. coalloft&7«he gave each man changes
Judg.11.z3. repaired the cities,and dwelt in them
£*W. 14.7. and captains over every one of them
1 Sd/».3i.7.PhilifHnes came, and dwelt in them
io\2o.but fome of tk« left of it uhtill the mor.
1 Chron.t 0.7.
2 Kj- y.nmay I not wafh in them, and be clean
19.2 1. and many of'them perifh
2 Chran.^.6. to wafh in them— they wafhed in them
20.5.10 the third & 4. gen. of them that hate me
1 1 . 1 1 . and put captains in them
Deut. 5.9.
14.14. there was exceeding much fpoile in them
d.fhew.iuercy unto thou.of tbem that Jove me
fob 4.1 i.their excellency which is in them
Deiit.i. 10.
P/d/.i9.4.in them hath he. fet a tabernacle
21.3 4. and give money unto the owner of them
107. 5. their foul fainted in them
2y.3.this is the oflr. which ye fhall take of them
1 1 5.8/0 is every one that trufteth in them
32.18.it is not the voice of them that fhout for
ne.is it the voice of them-but the noife of them
Pfal. 135.18
147.11.L0rd taketh pleafure in them that fear
3 5.3 5 even of them that do any work
Prov.8.S.is nothing froward or pcrvcrfe in them
7,6. 29.thus he did to both of them in both the
Ecclef.i.^.l planted trees in them of all kind
38. 25. the filver of them that was numbred
3.1 2.I know that there is no good in them
Lev.^.z.aad fhall do againftany of them
8. 1 1 is fully fet in them to do evil
I o. 1 .took either of them his cenfer,and put fire
12. 1.fhalt fay,I have no pleafure in them
n.4.thefefhallycnoteat oithem
lfa.6.1 3 .and as an oak, whofe fubftance is in them
nor of them that divide the hoof
8-20. is becaufe there is no light in them
2 2.even thefe of them, ye may eat
fer.z.tf.and thou fhalt not profper in them
24.whofbever toucheth thecarcafe of them
5. 13. and the word is not in them
28. he that beareth the carcafe of them
8.9.and what wifdome is in tbem
j2.upon whatfoe. any of tbem,Y/hen they are
10.5. neither alfo is it in them to do good
33.wherinto any of them falleth,whatfo.is in
14-fallhood, and there is no breath in them
20.1 1. both of them fhall be put to death
Chap.51. 17.
Verfes 12,13.
29.5. build ye houfes, and dwell in them
1 8.both of tbem fhall be cut offfrom among
Verfe 28.
22.22.nor make an offering by fireofthem
E^sk.- S-6-they have not walked in them
25.44. °fthcm fhall ye buy bond-men & bond.
when
I
have
3.
accomplifh. my fury in them
1
^.oitbem fhall ye buy ,and of their families
io.i7.fpirit of the living creature was mthem
26.43. the l anc* a ^° ^ a ^ b e kfc °f tbem
them
in
18.24.
fhall he die
Numb.i, zi.thofe that were numbred of tbem, even
.

2<S.committerh iniquitie,and dieth in them
28.25.and fhall be fanftified in them in the
io.and we pine away in them
3 3
.

37.8.but there was no breath in them
46.23.3 new building round about in them
Dan.\.$. fuch as had ability in them to ftand

5-3«and his concubines drank in them
23»thy concubines have drunk wine

37>39»4i,4?.

5. 1 1. but

2.4. his

hoft,& thofe

Verfes 13,15^19,21,23,

26,28,30.
3.22. thofe that were

mthem

Verfes 34,43. Chap.2^.7,i8,22,
32.Eleaz-->fhal have

mthem

cha.& thofetha: ride in them
Mai. z.17. and he delighteth in them
Matt. 1 3. i 4 .in them is fulfilled the prophefie of
Luke 13.14. in them therefore come and be healed
H<ag.2.22.overth. the

/flfo.f.

39. for in them ye think ye

have etern.

numbred of them}3ccoid.

1 f,i7 J 34337,4i)4?j473fo.

ye fhall not dwell in them

O64d.18.and they fhall kindle

fumof them among the
that were numbred oftbem

49. neither take the

Ha/".i4.9.andthe juft fhall walk in them

Amos

il>i%,i7,i9&,llM,

Verfes

life

17. io. and I am glorified in tbem
23. 1 in them, and thou in me

may be in themjmd 1 in them
At~i.a,.i6. made the fea,and all that is in them

oithem that keep the
48,odde number of them is to be redeemed
49.of them that were over and above them
51. Mofes gave the money of them that were
4.36 .even thofe that were numbred of them
Verfes 40,44,48. Ch.26.62.
off hem, that they may do the ferv.
3 .both of them were full of fine flour mingi.
Verfes 19,25,31,37,43,49,

7. j. take
1

it

z6.

Rom. 1 .i9.known of God,is manifeft In them
3 i.but have pleafure in them that do them

1 1 26.and they were of them that were written
14.23. neither any of tbem that provoked me
16.3. congregation are holy, every one oftbem

2 Cor.z.l<;. mthem that are faved, and in/fo7»that
6.16.I will dwell in them, and walk'm them
Gal.jti 2. man that doch them, fhall live in them

itf.neither have I hurt one of them
34.fledatthecryof them
17.2. and take every one of them a rod

.

18.12. the
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of them which they fhal off.
11. 1. and took forae of tbem prifoners
25 .8. and thruft both of them thorow
26.61. not a man of them whom Mof. numbred
27.3 he was not in the company of tbem that
33. 55 .thofe which ye let remain ofthem
DeuWi.29. neither be afraid of them
2. 6. buy meat of them— buy water of them
7. 18. (halt not be afraid of them
20,1. be not afraid of them
3. neither be terrified becaufe of them
eat of them
1 j.for thou maift
23.8. children that are begotten of them (hall
one of them die,and have no child
2. 5 5 and
ji.4.unt0 the land of them whom he deftroyed
3.1 1. fm.ite-.the loins of th. that rife-& of them
3
Jajh- 10. 8. not a man of them ftand before thee
i^.and fmite the hindmoft of them
20. ivfl which remained of them entred
11.6, be not afraid becaufe of them
18 .1 i.the firfl fruits

,

.

.

1 9. 9. had their inherit, within the inher. of them
Judg.%.10. meet fir the necks of them that take
1 i.3?«thou arc one of them that trouble me
20.41. they deftroyed in the midft of them

Sam.i>i4. in one day they iliall die both of them
20.1 1 .went out both of them into the field
2 5.4.3. they were bo:h of them his wives
2 Sam.6.*.i. of them {hall I be had in honour
1 Kj. i.40.earth rent with the found of them
2 i(/«2-i -M' an <J tare fourty and two chil. of them
io.i4.neither left he any of them
1

1

1.4.100k an oath of them in the houfe of the
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THE

fear of them fell upon them
107.34.for the wickednefle of them that dwell
1

09. 1 5 cut off the memory of them flora the
zo.of themthat fpeak evil againft
y foul

1

19.63. a

1

27. y.that hath his quiver full of them

.

m

1

compan. of them

that

keep thy prec

when as yet there was none ofthem
17. how great is the fum of them

19.16.

rVflv.20.10.both oithem arealike abo.unto the L.
1 2. the Lord hath made even both of them
2

1

.6.toffed to

and fro of them that feek death

22.26. on; of them that ftrike hands., or of tbem
who knoweth the mine of tbem both

24.1 2.and
30. 27. yet
Ecclef. 5 1 1

.

go they

faving

7. 1 8. that feareth

9

5 for
.

the

forth all of them by bands

the beholding

God

(hall

of tbem with
come forth of them

memory of them is forgotten

9 . and (hall reft all of them in thedefolate
9.i6.they that are led of them are deftroyed

l[ai.7.i

3

10.2z.yet a remnant of them (hall return
13.8/pangs and lorrows (hall take hold of them
14.18. even all of them

lie in

glory every one

the portion ofthem that fpoil us
I9.2i.andhe (hall be intreated ofthem
1

7. 14. this

is

24.8. the noife ofthem that rejoyce, endetb
25.11 .fpread forth his hands in the midft of tb.

28.i.on the head of the fat valleys ofthem that
ji.2.againft the help of them that

work

iniquity

4.nor abafe himfelf for the noife oithem
j2.3.eyes ofthem that fee,fhal] not be dim

andHezekiah was glad ofthem
and know the latter end ofthem
28 .that when I asked of them could anfwer

5. all

mind

z8.8.thou (halt die the deaths of themthat
aie
29. zi.opening of the mouth in the midft of
them
32.12. the terrible of the nations al of them
2o.fall in the midft ofthem that are
flai n
2) .he is put in the midft of them that be
/lain
30. princes of the north all of them.
1

34-i7.of thofe that ferved themfelves
ofthem
36.23. ye have profansdinthe midft ofthem
37.26.fet my fanftuary in the midft ofthem
28.fanftuary fhall be in the midft of them
. all ofthem clothed with all foir
s
f an_
5 .all of them with ihield and helmet

3 8.4

8.they mail dwell fafely all of them
1 r.all
1 5. all

of tbem dwelling without wals
ofthem riding upon horfes

39.1 2. (hall the houfe of Ifr.be burying ofthem
2 8. left none ofthem any more there
43.9.I will dwell in the midft of them for
ever
46.io.prince in the midft of tbem,whzn they

go

24.thefe are the places ofthem that boyl
Dan.1.20. that the king enquired ofthem

n.3 5.fomeofifa»ofunderfland. (hall fall to
12.1. many of tbim that deep in the duft of
the

45.16. and alfo confounded all ofthe/n
5i.23.putitinto the hand ofthem that afflict

.

Verfes 12 23

of them princes to look to
28.deliver thee into the hand of them
whom
into the hand of them from whom thy
1

6.24.1ions

32.ofthe lowed ef ,zi>2#2 priefts of the high
hand of them that do the work
X3.i2.ca(ltheduftof?te» into the brook Kidr.
25.19.took five men of themthat were in the

Bveoftbemin all
53. of them came the Zareafhites
5.10. and he was intreated of them
24.19. thefewerethe orderings ofthemin their
(
2Cfew.28.15". carried all the feeble o them upon
ETfci. 8.20. all of them were exprefled by name

I9.n.ltroiigrodsfor thelcepters of tbem
that
i make an end ofthem in
die wil
40. all ofthem in the land ferve me
2 i.29.bring thee on the necks ofthem that
are
13 .6. all ofthem deniable young men
20.17. ne.did

41.22.

4i.9.before they fpring forth,!

Cbron.z.6.

THE

39.1.

1 2. 1 1. into the hands of them that did the work
16.17. and removed the laver from off them
them
1 7.2 j. which flew fome of

22. 9. into the

r

T
3<8.for the

}

tell

you ofthem

21. they are all ofthem fnared in holes
44.9. are all ofthem vanity

and eat

the fruit ofthem

^29.5,28. Amos
66119.I will fend thofe that efcape of ffe/»
21. 1 will take alfo ofthem for priefls

Ho/.5.2. though

I have been a rebuker ofthem
all
of whoredomes is in the midft ofthem
6.8. Gilead is a city offfcrathat work iniquity
.they fay of them Let the men that iacrifice
1 3.
}
Joel 2.4. appear, ofthem is as the appear, of horfes
Amos 5 .1 1 but ye (hall not drink wine of them
6.7. the banquet ofthmthat ftretched ihemfel.

4.fpirit

6o.i4.fonsofrtesrhat afflicted thee fhal come
6 $.i.l am fought ofthem that ask not for me
I am found of them that fought me not
21.

had the maftery ofthem

9.14.

.

9.i.all of them,Sc 1 wil ilay-oftbcm with the fw.
he that fleeth oithem
thatefcap. ofthem

—

of them
to the lcaft ofthem
3. 5. from the great.of them
Micah 2. 13. and the Lord on the head ofthem
3. 2. who pluck offthe skin from off them
3. and flay their skin from off them
Jonah 1.5. to lighten

it

r

born of them according to /er.6.i3.from the lead ofthem to the great.ofo&.
8.3.by all the refidue of them that eemain
6. becaufe of the tranfgreffion of them that
ij.becaufc ofthem that dwell in a far count.
44.fome of them had wives by whom they
7. 4. the beft of tbemh as a briar
10.5. be not afraid ofthem
Nih.4.8 & confpired all of them together to.come
Ezeki.6.
1 3. becaufe ofthem that dwell therein
9.againft them day and night,becaufe of them
1 i.23.there (hall fyeno remnant ofthem
Nahum 2.10. faces ofthem all gather blacknefle
them
of
wickednefle
not
afraid
4.
for
the
ofthem
14.be
ye
12
that dwell
Zech.6. 1 o. take of them of the captivity
I5.9.re(idue of them will I deliver to the fword
5. 10. might exact, of them money and corn
1 1. r 3. that I was prized at of them
of
them
oil
exact,
into
the hands of them that feek
that ye
2 2. 2 5. give thee
11. and the
14. 8. half of them tow. the-fea, &half ofthem
23.i4.theyareaIlof£/.w» unto me as Sodome
1 2» and will require nothing of them
21 .that faerifkejfhall come and take ofthem
and took an oath of them
2 5.i4.greatkingsfhal ferve themfelves of them Matt. 2. 4. demanded of tlxm where Chrift fhould
29.22.of them (hall be taken up a curfe by all
7. 5. found a regiftcr of the geneaiogie ofthem
7. enquired ofthem what time the ftar appea.
8.17. all the congreg. of them that were come
30.19. outof them (hall proceed thankfgiving
4.8.fhewethhim all the glory of them
10.31.that we would not buy it of ^raz on the
and the voice ofthem that make merry
17.12. (hall alfo the Son of roan fuffer of them
zi.gov.ihall proceed from the midft of them
13.25. and fmote certain of them
18. 2. and fet him in the midft of tbem
Mm\ 9. 36.
£/Z.3.i3-to take the fpoil ofthem for a pr.C.8.ri.
3 i.4.go forth in the dances ofthem that make
34.know me fr.the lead ofth.to the gre.of th.
20. there am I in the midft ofthem
9.2. fear of them fell upon all people
32.39.forthe good of tbem^and of their childr.
2i.3.fay, The Lord hath need ofthem
38. memoriall of them perifh from their feed
1 2.overthrew the feats of them that fold dov.
33. 1 1. and ofthem that (hail bring the facrifice
Job 1. 5. according to the number of them all
Matl{ 1 1. 1 5.
fhould ferve himfelf of tbem
14. 21. but he perceiveth it notof tbem
3 4. 9. none
22.20. remnant of them the fire confumeth
10. none fhould ferve themfelves ofthem
3 i.whet.of them twain did the will of his fat.
20. into the hand of them that feek their life
45. they perceived that he fpake ofthem
30.3 1 .my organ unto the voice of them that
P/a/.9.i3.which I fuffer of them that hate me
37.5-heard tidings of themjhey departed
23.3 i.childr. of tbem which killed the prophets
Lu\e 11.49.
40.7. of them that were net carried away captive
19. 11. in keeping of ztatf there is great reward
34. fome ofthem ye (hall kill
fome ofthem ye (hall fcourge in every
ii.12, againft the face of them
41. 8. for they were afraid ofthem
2 5 2. five ofthem were wife
24.6. this is the gencrat. of them that feek him
42.17. none ofthem (hall remain, orefcape
33-6.and all the hofl of them by the breath
when they heard that
27.47. fome ofthem
44.27. untill there be an end ofthem
Marli 1 5.3 5.
30. into the hand ofthem that feek his life
cut offthe remembrance of them
3 4.16.10
50.28.the voice of tbem that flee and efcape
i9.Lorddelivereth him out of;fo?;»all
M&i'k 8 -5 r or divers of tbem came from far
43.king ofBab.hath heard the report ofthem
9.i.fome of them that ftand here which (hall
22.none of them that truft in him (hallbe def.
1 1. 5. certain ofthem that flood there faid
40.5.if I would declare,arid fpeak oithem
5 1 . 1 .agai. them that dwell in the midft of them
52.i7.carried all the brafle ofthem to Babylon
49.7.none of them can by any means redeem
12.23. wno[ e w5fe A1 * 11 me be oi thm
Lultf 20. 33.
25. took 7. ofthem that were ncer the kings
$ 3.3.every one of them is gone back
16. 1 2. unto two of them as they walked
63. 11. mouth ofthem that (peak lies fhalbe flop. £^•5''4-then take ofthem again,& caft them into
7.n.none ofthem (hall remain
Lu\e 1.6. will I give thee,and the glory of them
65.5.and of them that are afaroff upon the fea
16.tb.ey that efcape oftbem,fhal\ efcape
20.eies of all them that were in the fynagogue
69. 9. reproaches of them that reproached thee
all of f^Wtf mourn.every ohe for his iniq.
26.but unto none ofthem was Elias fent
24.1et thy wrathfull anger take hold of them
8.1 1. in the midft ofthem flood Jaazaniah
n.noneot them was cleanfed fave Naaman
78. 31. and flew the fatteft of them
12.16. 1 will leave a few men of them from the
84.5.10 whofe heart are the wayes ofthem
30. he pafling thorow the midfl of them
101.3.I hate the work of them that turn afide
40.1aid his hands on every one ofthem
1 9. becaufe of the violence ofthem that dwell
I02.26.yea,all of them (hall wax old
5.2.fi(her-raen were gone out ofthem
16.27. to the will of them that hate thee
loy .3. let the heart of them rejoyce that leek
6.13. and ofthem he chofe twelve
5 3 capt. of thy captives in the midft of them
10. 3. and fuck as are

.

1

.
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«z.which of them will love him moll
o.46,xvhich oftbem Ihould be greateft

5.3. ruft of them ftiall be a witnefle 3gaj_n$

_

oftbem which have reaped— are enrr.
1 Ptf.2.14. for the praife of them that do well
4.i7.what ftiall be SB? end oftbem that pbey
11.15.fome of them faid, He cafteth out devils
Re v.z.9. 1 know the blafpheoaic of them which fay
44.vvalk over diem,are not aware of them
tbem that kill the bpdy
4.8. four beafts had each of them 6. wings
12. 4. be not afraid of
5-8- having every one of them harps
14.1c.in the pretence of fte«i that fit at meat
1 i.and the number ofthm was iQ©op.times
n. the younger of them fajd to his father
1 5.
6.9.the fouls oftbem that were /lain forth? wo.
»x.i 3- which of them it was dial Ihould do this
1 1 . white robes gi ven unto every one of them
*g. and faid 3 Thou art alfo of tbem
7.4. 1 heard the number of them that were feal.
ji.i.whole multitude ot tbcm aro(t,and led
9. ftf-and I heard the number ofthem
invoices of tbem prevailed
20.4. 1 faw the fouls of them that were behead.
confent to the counfel & deed oftbem
5 1 .not
ii. 24-nations oftbem which were fa ved
14.13.two oftbem went that fame day to a vill
2 2.p.and of them which keep the fayings of
i4.certainof the in went to the fepulchre
One of ®t)cm, See ®ne.
jf.how he was known oitbem in breaking
36.Jefus hlmfelf flood in the midft of them
On GEfyzm, or upon djem.
them ihe hour
John 4.^1. then enquired he of
Geff.l.9.3. he preffed upon them greatly
7.25 then faid fome of them of Jerufalem
3 1.34. and ibe fate uponthem
44. fome of them would have taken hira
40.6. looked upon them, and behold they were
8.59.going thorow the midft of them
45 . 1 5. kifled all hisbretji. and wept upon them
io. 20. many of them laid,He hath a devil
48.16. and let my name be named on them
11.46. fome of them went their wayes to the
Exod.l'S.tyle of bricks—you ftiall lay upon them
12. 19. fome of /feTTZthoughtjbecaute Judas had
9. 19 .the hail ftiall come down upon tk m
16.4. that I told you of them
1 5.9-ffly luft ftiall be fatisfied upon them
17.1 2. and none ofthm is loft, but the fon
1 5 .trembling flaall take hold uponthem
18.9. of them which thou gaveft me have I lot!
i6.fear and dread ftiall fail upon the^i
45. 1 .3 .being feen of them forty dayes
i9.bro. again the waters of the fea uponthem
and it fate upon each of them
2„3.

3.1.10 ask almes of them that entred into
of them
5. expefting to receive fomething

4,4.many of them which heard the word belee
knowledge of them
1 3. and they took
^z.muk.ofthem which beleeved were of one
ne.faid any ofthm that ought of thefe thi.
them that buried thy husband are at
j ,9-fect of
1 j might over-ftiadow fome of them
*4.they doubted of them wherunto this wou.
.

and of Afia,difputmg
was fallen upon none of them

tf.9.of themof Cilicia,

io.7.and a devout fouldier or them that waited

11.20.fome oftbemweve

men of Cyprus

13.5 1. feen many dayes of them which
1 f.z.and certain other of them mould

came up
go up

come upon thfim
1 9.22. left the Lord break forth upontbew
24. left he break forth upon them
28.9. grave on themthc names of the chihof If.
29.8. and put coats upon them
9. and put the bonnets on th:m
13. take the fat that isupon tbemgnd burn
22.take the fat that v> uponffew/or it js a
3 2.21. brought fo great a fin upon them
will vifit their fin upon them
3 4. 1
i8.8.all the travel! that -had

on them—k (hall he take
Verles io } if .Chap.4.9.
8.13. and put coats upon them
ao. 1 1 their bloud (hall be upon them

Lev.$.$. the fat that

is

.

Verfes

1

2,13,16,27.

uponthem thar arc alive of yon
Numb.4.& fpread upon them a cloth ofXcarler
10.34.doud of the Lord was upon them by day
19. 12. evil fpirits went out off hem
11. « 7. and will put it upon them
1 9. and they counted the price of them
25.that when the fpirit refted upon them
ii.ig.fhould be offered for every one of them
26. and the fpirit refted upon them
zz. 1 1. being led by the hand of them that were
29.would puc his fpirit upon them
20.kept the raiment of them that flew him
16 3 3 and the earth clofed upon them
zj.iT.lie in wait for him of them mo then 40
3i.27.betwe. them that took the war upon them
z7.{houId have been killed oftbem
them all Deut.7.\6. thine eye lhall have no pitie upon them
17.3 -gave thanks to G.in prefencc of
25. defire thefilverorgold that is on thsm
Rom.z. i9-a light of them which are in darknefle
9.io.and on them was written accord. to all the
10. 1 5 .how beautifull are the feet oftbem which
27.3. thou (halt write upon ftaallthe words
zo.I was found oftbem that fought me not
f .not lift up an iron tool upon them
1 1 1 z.now if the fall oftbem be the riches
3o.7.3nd on them that hate thee, which perlecu.
diminiftiing of them the riches of the Gent,
14.ro take out of them a people for his
17.4-fome of them beleeved

Name

26.36.

.

.

5"

.

32.23.I will heap mifchiefs upon them
I will fpend mine arrows upon them
24. 1 will fend the teeth of beafts upon them
1 5.3. the reproaches of them that reproached
3 5 .things that ftiall come upon them
iCor.4.1 9. not the fpeech of them which are puffed
lo.f.with many oftbem G.was not wel-pleafed Jojb.g.f. and old garments upon them
io.i .caft down great ftones fr.hea.upon them
7. as were Ibme of them
11. 7. and they fell upon them
8. as fomeofffew committed
fudg.9.49. fet the hold on fire upon them
9 as fome of them alfo tempted
57. and upon them came the curfeofJotham
10. as fome oftbem alfo murmured

if.ifthecaftingaway ofthembt the reconci.
what ftiall the receiving oftlxm be

1

16.26. that 1 may lean upon them
27. if any of them that beleeve not bid you
I9.i44uid the fun went down upon them
H.iS.every one offtowinthebody
20. 41. they faw that evil was come upon them
14.10. and none of them are without fignificat.
15.20. become the firft fruits of them that fleep 1 Sa;a.2.8.he hath fet die world uponthem
you
fervice
1 o.out ofheaven ftiall he thunder upon them
i Cor. i 1.8. taking wages of them to do
12.17.make a gain of you by any of them whom
5".6.hand of the Lord was heavie uponthem
9.20. fet not thy mind on them
Ep&.f.ii.which were done of them in fecret
Cota.if.he made a (hew oftbem openly
25.14. and he railed on them
oftbem
1 Tw2.3.7.hemufthave a good report
26.i2.a deep fleep fr.che L.was fal'en upon th.
them
zSam.^.z^.Sc come upon them over agai.the mulb.
4.3.10 be received w th thankfgiving of
2 Tim. 3 .1 1 .our oftbem all the Lord delivered me
1 Chon.r^.i^.
1 1.23. we were upon them, even to the entring
Heb.6. 1 2 .but followers of tbcm,v/ho through faith
i<S.i.and upon them 200. loaves ofbread
i 0.3?. companions off hem that we re fouled
2 1 .lo.untiil war. dropped u pon them out of hea.
39. we are not of them who draw back
birds of the air to reft on them by day
but oftbem that beleeve, to the faving
u4.arewarder of them that diligently feek 1 Jvj-7-iS.and the fea was fet above upon them
1 3. and were perfwaded oftbem
2 Chron.4.48 .jo.cbat they may have compaffion upon them
J:«M.i8.'is fown in peace, of them that make pea
;

<).<),

THE

brought upon them all

this evil

4.cries

.

8.i6.as yet he

THE

THE

1 chron. 7. 22
the bloud guftied out

upon them
2 IC?.2.a4.he turned backhand looked on them
4.3 3. and ftiut the door upon them twain
13.23. and had companion on them
1 8. 2 3. on thy pare to fet riders upon them
8.28.

1

tilj

23.20.and burnt mens bones upon them
C7»-<w.9.27.becaufe the charge

1

was upon

19.17.and came upon them,and

theth

fet the battell

of the Lord came upon them
29.23. and laid their hands upon them

2 Cfawz. 14. f4.fear

i.26.wrath of the Lord came not upon them
upon them the cap.of the hoft
36.17.he brought upon them the k. of the Cal.
a 3. 3. for the fear was upon tbcm
3

33.11. L.brought

&V

7.24.K) impofe tolljtiib. or cuftome uponthem
Neb.y.i. with fackclpths, and earth upon them

of the Jewes fell upon them
of Mordecai fell upon them
27.Jewesordained,and took upon them
Job j.r f .und the Sabeans fejl upon them
4. 1 9.bow much lefle on them which dwell in ho.
2 1 9.neither is the rod of G od upon them
I7.how oft cometh their deftrucr. upon them
tg.zi,and my fpeech dropped upon them
i4.if I laughed on them, they beleeved it not
p/a/,3 3 1 8 eye of the Lord is upon them that fear
48.j6.fear took hold upon them there
£/rfc.8.i7.fear

9.3. fear

#

.

.

on them
on tbem
^z.io.iernot your heart upon them
69-H- P°ur out thine indignation upon them
78.24. rained down manna upon them to eat
27. he rained flefh upon tliem as duft
38.the wrath of God came upon them
49.he caft upon them the fiercenefs ofhis an.
94.23. bring upon them their own iniquitie
103.17.from ever!, to everlafting on tbem that
i05\38.fearofthem fell uponthem
106.19.and the plague brake in upon them
1 18.7. therefore ftiall I fee my defire on them
1 I9.84.executc judgement on them that perfec.
1 40. i.o.let burning coals fall upon them
Ecclef.9.1 1. when it falleth fuddenly upon tbem
7/^.8. 7-Lord bringeth upon them the waters
49.i4.death

ftiall

feed

j 5.1 5. let death feize

.

9.2.upon them hath the light ftiined
18.6. the fowls lhall fummer upon them
beafts of the earth ftiall winter upon them
26.16.when thy chaftning was upon them
27.1 i.made them,will not have mercy on them

&

fro oflocufts ftiall he run upon them
33.4.10
40.24. he ftiall alfo blow upon them
49.10.he that hath mercy on them lhall lead

63.7 .which he hath beftowed on them
66*4,. and will bring their fears uponthem
Jer.z.$. evil (ball come upon them
6.1T. fons together (ball fall uponthem
1 1.8. therefore I will bring upon them all the

n.I

will bring evil

upon them

Chap.23.12.

&
r thy
u
me lee
vengeance on them

49-37-

,

20. let

Chap.20.12.
1 2.1 f.and I will have compaftlon upon them
I4.16.I will pour their wickedn fle uponthem
1 5 8 1 ha ve brought u pon them aga '. the moth.
r8.22.bring a troup fuddenly upon them
m>6. 1 will fet mine eyes upon them for good
29. 17.I will fend upon them the fword
.

32.*

.

3.

caufed

all this evil to

come upon them

42. bring upon them all the good that I have
3 j .26. and I will have mercy on them
36.3 i.and I willbring upon them all the evil
4j.17.from the evil that I wil bring upon7£v»
46.1 1 day of their caiam. was come upon them
£^.5.1 3-caufe my fury to reft upon them
i6.when I ftiall fend upon them the evil
6. 1 2.I accomplifti my fury upon them
1 4.ftretch out my hand upon them
i3.T5.accompIifti my wrath
upon them
20.8 .1 will pour out my fury upon them
them
1 3.I would pour out my fury upon
Verfe 21.
22. 3 1. poured out mine indignation uponthem
23.16. (be doted upon them

—

46. bring

THE

THE

THE

46 bring up a company upon them
zf.t z.and revenged himfelf upon them
17. execute great vengeance upon them
when I (hall lay ray vengeance upon them

THE

TH

27.26. over them that did the work
2 Chron.z. 1 1. he hath made thee king over them
9.8.thereforc made he thee king over them

.

T

E

HE

26. fo did he unto them
1

Lord bade him
bowed themfelves to them

i.9.Jo(hua did to them as the

fudg.z.17. they

-Vek9.28.fo that they had the dominion overthem
9.33.do to them as thou (halt find occalion
Ejih.q. 1. of the Jews hoped tohave power ovettb.
come uponthem
5 1. (hut it to thems anigzt them up to the top
Pfal. 49. 1 4. upright (hall have domin. over them
36. 1 8. poured my fury uponthem
1 5 1 1 fo ha ve I done to them
37.8. and the flefli came up upon them
106.4 1. they that hated them, ruled over them
1 S«>«.i4.8.we will difcoverour (elves to them
Prov.zo.z6.and bringeth the wheel overthem
39.a1.my hand that I have laid uponthem
3o,i9.thefc was nothing lacking to them
lfai.7,. 4. and babes (hall rule over them
41 .2 5. there were made on them Cherubims
27. to them which were in
43.a4.the prieft (hall call fait upon them
I2.and women rule over them
Vcrf.z7, 18,29,30,31.
zSam.zo.tSed them, but went not in un:o them
.44.t7.no wooll fhall come upon ri;e/#
i9.4.and a fierce king (hall rule over them
Dtfa.3-27.nor the fmel of the fire had pafied on th,
1 i0-i2.7.fpeak good words to ihem, then will
5 2. 5 .they that rule over themjxake them to
8. 1 c and framped upon them
fer.if.i.I will appoint over them four kinds
2 fC'.9.i8.meflenger came tothem, but he cometh
10.7. a great quaking fell upon them
23.4. 1 will fct up ftiepherds over them
vwfe 20.
,
7
10.1 .Jehu lent to them that brought up
3i.28.1ikeasl have watched oyer them
Hof. 5 10. pour out my wrath upon them
iz.f.ht the priefts takektotbem
1 1 1 will fpread my net upon them
I have watched over tbem,to pluck up
Amos p.4.fet mine eyes upon them for evil
1 7-3 5-nor bow your fcl.to them-nor facto
32.41.I will rejoyce over them,to do them good
(hem
20.1 3. and Hezekiah hearkned unto them
Bab. 1. 1 3 wherefore looked thou upon them
40.11.that he had fet over them Gedaliah
Zej>b.3.S.to pour upon them mine indignation
43-io.fpread his royall pavilion overthem
23.19. and did to them according to all he had
!#w.9.27,opening therof every mor.perea.ta them
Zech.z.9. I will fhake mine hand upon them
44.27.I will watch over them for evil
Cbr.iz.
them
2
6.and fpeak comfortably to them
10.6. for I have mercy upon
£V£.io.i. there appeared over them as it were
14.17.even upon them fhall be no rain
19. glory of the God of Ifrael was over them K^a 4.io.tribute and cuftome was paid to them
them
Matth.9ii,6-was moved with compaflionon
f.i.Hag.-and Zech.-prophef.-even unto tliem
Chap. n. 22.
6.2i.fuch as had feparated themfelves untothem
iejtlSjtlhathb mould put his hands on-them
34.23. 1 will fet up one (hepherd overthem
•AW>.3. .next unto them repaired
37.24.David (hall be king over them
1 j. he laid his hands on them
Verfi j7 9) i 0>
4
Dan.z.f 8.hath made thee ruler over them all
y.ii.reftore-to them, even this day, their
10.24. exercife authority upon them
lands
6. 17. letters of Tobiahcame untothem
Mark. 10.41. Lulfe li.zj. Jod 2.i7.thatthe heathen (hould rule over them
Micah 3»6.the day (hall be dark over them
Efib.g.zz.moneth which was turned untoJJw*
34. fo Jefus had companion upon them
4.7.Lord (hall reign over them in mount
Job 24.i2.yet God layeth not folly to them
n.7.and put on them their clothes
17. morning is to them even as the (hadow
Marli 3.?.when he had looked found abo. dnthem Hab. n^creeping things that have no rul.over th.
Zech.y. i4-and the Lord (hall be feen over t hem
them
Pfal. 2 8. 4. render to them their defert
3 4,he looked round about on
Mattb.zo.z ), exerclCe dominion overthem
10.16. and put his hands upon them
3 4.9. no wanttofkw that fear him
'
18. Lord is nigh to them that arc of a broken
Marli ro.42. LuIq> 22.25.
17. JefuS looking upon them,Cahh 5 With men
Luhe 11.44.men that walk over them,aie not aware
36.10.cont.thy loving kind.unto te/» that kno.
t j.24.caiting lots upon them what every
19.27. would no: that I (hould reign overthem
Luke 1 fo.his mercy is on them that fear him
44.3. becaufe thou hadft a favour unto them
2.9.artgel of the Lord came uponthem
Ait. 19.13. to call over them which had evilfpir.
13.3 derifion to them that are round about
60. 4. given a banner to them that fear thee
6. 10. looking round about upon them all
Rom.s.14. even over them that had not finned
John d.z. miracles which he did on them that were Col.z.i 5. triumphing over them in it
73. 10. waters of a full cup wrung out to them
20.22.he breathed on them, and faitlv-^Receive Rev.9.11. and they had a king over them
8 3. 9. do unto them as to the Midianitcs
^#.4.i.andihe Sadduces came upontheM
1 1 .8.made them are like unto th. Pfal. 1 y. 1 8.
1 1. tOiftiall rejoyce over tbem,and make merry
3
Through <II}cm.
12 5 4.do good-to them that are upright in heart
3. and they laid hands on them
Prov.z.j,
great
grace
them
them
I
a
buckler
to
them
was
upon
all
through
prove
that
may
walk upright
/««ff.2.22.that
Ifrael
33.
3-iS.a tree of life tothem that lay hold on her
5 .5. great fear came on all them that heard
Jer.9. io.fo that none pafle through them.
them
them
that finde knowledge
To, or unto QL\)tm.
8.9.right to
6.6. had prayed, they laid their hands on
Chap. 1 3.3. Gen.i6.x7,. come,and I Will fertd thee tothem
10.26. fo is the (luggard to them that fend him
8.i7.then laid they their hands on them
14.22. mercy and truth to them that devifegood
40.6.Jofeph came in tothem in the morning
22. 21. words of truth to them that fend unto thee
1 1.1 5 the holy Ghoft fell on them
22.hanged the-baker,as Jofeph had int. to th.
16.23. when they had laid many ftripes upon th.
24.25. but to them that rebuke him, (hall be
42.7. ftrange to them, & fpake roughly to them
2 y 1 3 fo is a faithfull meffen. to them that fend
23. he fpake to them by an interpreter
1 9. 6. upon them,the holy Ghoft: came on them
3o.f.a lhield tothemthat put their truft in him
25. and thus did he untothem
1 3. took upon them to call over them which
1 6. he leapt on them, and overcame them
Ecclef.7.1 1. by it there is profit to them that fee the
43.23. he brought Simeon out to them
11.23.we have 4. men which have a vow on th.
1 2.wifdome giveth life to them that have it
44.4. fay to them, Wherefore have ye rew.evil
Rom. 1 1 2 2 .on them which fell,feverity
Ifai. 1.23. the caufe of the widow come unto them
4S/.27.told-all-Jcfeph—had faid untothem
I9«3.feek to them that have familiar fpirits
Gal. 6. 6. peace be on them and mercy
49. 28. this is that their father fpake to them
30.9. great pain (hall
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Thef.z.uZ. wrath
5

.

3

is

comeupon them to

the utter.

.then fudden deftruftion

2 T/je/!i.8.take

Beb.<;.i. and

Cometh upon them
vengeance on them which know

10'.

Kev.fi. 10. avenge

Over

®hem.

Gctf^-i ".becaufe the famine prevailed overthem
Exod.i.M. they did fet overthem task-ma fters
j .i4.which Pha.task-maftershad fetover them
18.21 .and place fuch over them to be rulers
Numb.-f. z.and were over them that were numbred
11.16.wham thou krioweft to be ofHc.over them
14.14. that thy cloud ftandeth over them
fudg.<).%. to anoint a king over them
1 1.1 1 .made him head and captain over them
1 S.rw.8.7.that I fnould not reign over them
9. manner of the k.that (hall reign over them
1 9 2 o.Samuel (landing as appointed over them
22.2 and he became a captain over them
zSam.i.yho.ot Judah have anointed me k.over th.
f 8. 1
and captains of hundreds over them
1 K}. 1 2. 17. Rehoboam reigned over them
zChmt.10.17.
i Ki.zS.iz, even over them he made Gedal.ruler
Cbron.y.io. Phircehas was the ruler over them
.

1

2.1 j. and

th.

God had refpeft unto them

on them that are out of the way

and carnall ordinances impofed on them
our bloud onthemthat dwell on
7. r 6. neither ftiall the fun light on them
9.17.1 faw the horfes,and them that fat on them
11.11. fear fell upon them which faw them
16.2.8c upon them which worfhipped his image
19- 1 S.eat the flefh of them that fit on them
20.4. 1 faw thrones ,and they fate upon them

9.

50.2i.Jof.comfort.ffce»?,& fpake kindly to them

£#0.1.19. are delivered ere midwiv.come in to

them by line
1 7. his hand hath divided it to
40.2 9. and to them that have no might
42.5 .and fpirit to them that walk therein
ifi.thefe things will I do unto them

34.

zKjng.z3.17,.
3.13. what (hall I fay unto them

Jehovah was I not known unto them
7.i3.hehearkned not tothem, as the Lord
Verfe 22. Chap.8.15.
6.3

24.9.ftrong drink (hall be bitter to them that
untothem, precept upon prec.

28. 13. word-was

.

9. 11.

49-9.totbem that are in darknefle, Shew
50.6. my cheeks to th. that plucked off the hair
56. jr.even unto them will I give in mine houfe

12.36.let unto them fuch things as they requir.

5'7.6.even to them haft thou poured a drink-off.

&

14.20.it was a cloud and darknefle to them

22. waters were a wall unto them
20.5. not

bow downe

thy felfe to them

Jojh. 23. 7.
30.21.it (hall be a ftatute for ever to them
Lcvit.ij.j,

Lev.6.17.1 have given

it

to them for their portion

26.4i.and that I alfo have walked cont.to them
Numb.4. 1 9. but thus do unto them, that they may
27.appoint unto them in charge their burdens
8.22. fo did they untothem
16.30.with all that appertain to them

20.6.glory of the Lord appeared unto them

thought to do unto them
35 .6. and to them ye (hall adde 42. cities
to give unto them
Deut.i'9. Lord fware
j 3,56. as I

—

Chap. 31. 23.
4.7. that hath
7.2. nor (hew

God

fonigh tothem

mercy untothem

18.1 8.he (hal (peak to them all that I (hal com.
33. 2. Lord role

/oj».9.2o.this will

up from Seir unto them
We doto them v/eCware to them

59.20. and unto them that turn

from

tranfgrcf.

6i.7.everlaftingjoy (hall be untothem
fer.f.f. get td the great men,and fpeak untothem
1 3. thus (hall it be done unto them
6\io.word of the Lord is to them a reproach
7.27. (halt fpeak all thefe words untothem
call unto them, but they will not anfwer
1 1.1 1. 1 will not hearken unto them
14. 1 3.prophets fay unto them,Ye (hall not lee
15.1 9. but return not thou unto them
1 8.8. that I thought to do unto them

23.17.they fay ftill unto them that defpife me
2 1 . I have not fpoken to them, yet they pro.
24.10. from off the land that I gave unto them
26.2.words that I com. thee to fpeak unto them
3. may rep.me of the evil I pur.to do unto th.

—

I fent unto them
29.19.not heark.to my words
30.9.ferve~Da. -whoml will raife up unto th.

3i.32.although I was an husband unto t hem
3.6.will reveal unto them the abiind. of peace
3
but
35. 17. becaufe I have fpoken untothem,
I

have called unto them,hut they have nci
36.3. hrar

;

j
,

I

THE

THE

that 1 purpofe to do to them
56.5. hear the evill
2 z. added befides to them many like words

?8-4-in fpeaking fuch wofds unto them
AO.o.Gcdaliah [wire to them, and to their men
them, Fear is on every fide
49. 29. (hall cry unto
as thou haft done to me
Idffi^i .zi.io aaiothem
them that wait lor him
3. 15. Lord is good to
thy curfe unto them
tf f .give
unto them,T>epm ye
4. 1 f .they cryed
them
E^e£. 1.4.I do fend thee unto
7.thou (halt fpeak my words unto them
j.4.fpeak with my words unto them

had I fent thee to tbem,they would
to them of the captivity
zg.uialt not be to them a reprover
lo.that I would do this evill unto them

'

1 1. get thee

.i6.yet will I be to them as a little fanftuary

1 1

1 a.

1 1

be done unto th:m

.fo (hall it

i6.20.tbefe haft thou faaificed unto them
37. and will difcover thy nakedneffe to them

them
54. in that thou art a comfort unto
20 6. in the day I lifted up my hand to them
9.I

made my felf known unto them

lifted up mine hind to them
1 5. yet alfo I
21.23.it (hal be unto them as a falfe divination
to them that have fworn oaths

thine eyes unto them
2 j. 27. malt not lift up
24.27.and thou (halt be a, figne unto them
3 . 2 .art to them as a very lovely fong
j

5

them
j8. 7 .be thou a guard unto
3 9. 3 . it (hall be unto them a renown
1

24.accor.to their tranfgr.have I done to them
becaufe they miniftred to them before

44.12.

holy
48. 1 2.(hall be to them a thing moft
i8.for food to them that ferve the city
Va.n.1.1

4X0 he confented

to them in this matter

i.2i.giveth knowl.to them that

know

underft.

themfceaufe they have tranfg.
them as the bread of mourn.
off the yoke
1 1 .4.I w as to them as they that take
Jonah 3.10. that he faid he would do unto them
Mic, 2. 6\prophelie not/ay they to them that proph.
they (hall not prophefie to them
Hob. 1.1 o.princes (lull be a fcorn unto them
7. 1 j .deftruft to

9.4.facrif.(lialbe to

Z£pk.2.ii.Lord will be terrible umothem
Mat.$.\6. to them which fate in the region and
6.8.be not ye therefore like unto them
7. n. give good gifts to them that ask him
1 2.(hould do to you,do ye even fo to them
8.4.Mofes commanded for a teftimony to them

Nafcatethjand was fubjeift to them
2 ri»?.4.8.but unto them, alfo that love his appear.
do ye alfo to them likewife
Titus 3 1 j .that nothing be wanting unco them
good to them that do good to you He6.j.i8.but tothem that beleeved not
j 3. if ye do

Mark 1.44. Lu\e 5.14.
and miniftred unto them

.

34.ifyelend to£fe#zofwhomyehope
1 .he (pake unto them of the kingdom of G.
I7.taken up of the frag, that remain, to them

him

19. word (hould not be fpo.to them any more
Jam.i.iz.L.hath promifed to them that love him
i6.28.brethren,that he may teftifie \mtothem
Chap.2.f.
1 P#.4.6.preached alfo to them rhat are dead
19. 24. he faid to them that ftood by
2 Pet. 1 1. to them that have obtained like precious
3 2. and found as he had faid unto them
20. if. (hal the Lord of the vineyard do to them
2.2 2.happen.to them accord.to the true proverb
3-give the holy Spirit to them that ask

1

1

1

f.i 2. he divided tothem his living

.

1

.

2 2. 6. fought opportunity to betray him to them
23.17.of neceflity he muft releafe one to ttew

24. Jefus did not commit himfelf to them
4.3 i.faid to them,l have meat to eat
6.1 i.andthe difcip.to them that wetefet

j 4.

21.27.faid tothem, Neither

tell

I

you

j6.and they did to them likewife
2 j. 9. go ye rather tothem that fell
j

4. fay to them

26. 27. and gave

on
it

his right

hand

to them, faying

Mark 14. 23.
7i.anothcr maid faid to them that were there
Mark 14. 60.
27.26.then releafed he Barabbas to them
Mark

2>i ne preached the word tothem
26.and gave to them that were with him
-

Luke 6.4.
tothem that are without
3 3 .fpake he the word to them as they were
tf.48.wind was contrary unto them

4.1

1. but

50. faith to them,

Be ofgood cheer

8.29.faith to them fiat

whom fay ye that I am

10.36. faid to them, What would ye
40. given tothem for whom it is prepared
1 2. 6.he

fent

him laft unto them

.

1 2. a

them,Comc up
was given unto them

great voice,faying to

Say

to ^fjetttj

See

<S>at>.

Wo to fltrjeitt, See WO,
Toward
Pfal. 103.

M

at.

1 1

.

QLlfttti,

fo great is his

mercy toward them

moved with compaf. toward them
Mark 6. j 4.

14. i4.was

Co/.4.f.walk in wlfd.toward them that are without
1

Tfe/,4.1 2. walk honeftly toward them that are

Under t&tytn.
Num.16.1. i.ground clave afund. that was und.
Job 26. 8. and the cloud is not rent under them

th.

mthtOfyem,

jo. faith unto them,Doth out law judge
8.27. that he fpake to them of the Father
io.6.this parable fpake Jefus unto them
underftood not what he fpake to them
if. 22. had not come and fpoken unto them

Ges.7.1 j.& the three wives of his fons with them
i4.8.and they joyned battell with them
18.16. Abraham went with them to bring them
i9.9.deal worfe with thee then with them
2 j. 8. he communed with £fe/»,faying,If it be
29.9. while he yet fpake with them, Rach.came
34.8. Hamor communed withfctfjfaying
40.4.cap.of the guard charged Jofeph with them
42.24.Sc communed with tbem,vnd took from

17.8. 1 havegiven unto them the words which
26.I have declared to them thy name

Exod. 1.

.

6 i-he faid to them,Doth

this offend

you

7.9. when he had faid thefe words to them

i8.6.a(fbon as he had faid to them,\
2 1. what I have (aid unto them
29. Pilate
19.

f.

went out

to them

am he

Chap.19.4.

Pilate faith to tbem,Beho\d the

man

20.2 2.faith to ttajReceive the holy Ghoft
2 3. they are remitted unto them
Acts 1. 7, faid unto them,\t is not for you to
16. which was guide to them that took Jefus
2.3.thereappeared to them cloven tongues
3.1

—come

i.4.and expounded

43.1tf.when Jofeph faw Ben.with fta, he faid
1 o. let us deal wifely with them

my covenant with them
mixed mulcitude went up with them
1tf.20.3nd Mofes was wroth with them
2 j.j 2. thou (halt make no covenant wi:h them

6.4.I have eftabliihed
1 2. j 8. a

8.f .to Sam.and preached Chrift unto them
9.27. declared to them how he had feen the Lo,
to them
38. defiring he would

I«^4.?9.

1 1

20.4. and judgment

down

over and above to them that had eaten
1 7-Jefus v/as not come to them

1 3

tj. j. there appeared unto z&rwz Mofes
1 3. that he fpake to them of John the Baptift

i.j 1.

Rev.o.i-to themv/as given powerjasthefcorpions
f .to them it was given 3 that they (hould not

20. willing to releafe Jef.fpake again to them

28Jefus turning to them,fzid, Daughters
24.1 1. words feemed to them as idle tales
27. expounded to them in all the fcriptures
3 o.bleffed it,and brake,and gave unto them
36. faid to them, Peace be to you
John i.iz.tothem gave he power to become
even tothem thatbeleeve on his
22.may give ananfwer to them thatfent us
a. id. and (aid to them that fold doves
22.remembr.that he had faid this unto them

Chap.31.jj.
without a parable fpake he not unto them

Mark

13. 24. another parable put he forth unto them

4.2.Gofpel preachedjas well as unto tbertt
8.io.and I will betofteaaGod
1 2.1 1. to them that are exercifed thereby

9, 1

41. fame day added to th. about three thoul'.
1. all the people ran together unto them
f.i j.ofthereft durft no man joyne tothem
j 2. whom God hath given to them that obey
6. 2. called the multitude of the difciples to them
7.26.next day he (hewed himfelf unto them

1 j. (he arofe

.

5 1. to

6. 3 1.

dream be to them that hate thee
them
6.i.that the princes might give account to
9<4.and metcie to them that love him
them w ith flatteries
1 1 . j 4.many dial 1 cleave to
to them
Hof. 2.13 .wherein (he burnt incenfe
4. 1 2.their ftaffe declareth to them

4-light

.

4.i9.the

& to them that keep his commandem.

THE

THE

him unto them

of the Gofp.l (hould (liine unto them
feaft he releafed unto them one
9. 1 j .for your liberal! distribution unto them
1 f .6.at that
Gal. i.iy. tothem which are Apofiles befcrcme
8. to do as he had ever done unto them
1 1. (hould rather releafe Barabbas unto them
4.8. ye did fervice unto them which by nature
6.io.efpecially to them who are of the houfhold
16.10. had fpoken to them,ht was received
Lu\e 1.22. he could not fpeak unto them
Epkef.Li7.zDd unto them that were nigh
he becken.to them,8t remai.fpeechlefle Phil. 1 2 8 which is to them an evident token of
70.give light to them that fit indarknefl'e
2 Tkf. i.tf.torecompenfc tribulation to them that
2.50. underftood not the faying he fpake to th. 1 Tim.^.i f .give thy felf wholly unto them
14.10. to betray

6.furely>

6.

THE

THE

DCUt.j.z.
2 f .i4.that the ark may be born with them
28.thatthe table may be born with them

34.j1.and Mofes talked with them
them
3 3 .till Mofes had done fpeaking with
Z.mn.4j.nei.tTiake your felves unclean witatbem
26.39. (hall they pine away with them
44,and to break my covenant with them

Num. 10.3. when

they (hall blow with them,z\\
22.12.thou (halt not go with them
20. rife up,and go with them
26.j.Mof.& Eleazar the prieft fpake with them
3 2.i9.we wil not inherit with them on yonder

Tieut.z.%.

meddlenot \t\ththem

by order unto them
9.neither contend with them in battel!
1 2.17. he beckning unto them with the hand
19. nor meddle with them
declared unto them how the Lord
5. 29. that it might be well vriththem
21. made an oration unto them
7. j.neith. (halt thou make marriages with them
14.18.that they had not done facrifice tothem
f.but thus (hall ye deal with them
16.10. called us to preach the gofpel unto them
9. keepeth covenant and mercy with them
29.i.befidethecoven.which he made with them
17.2. Paul as his manner was went in unto th.
18.2. Paul found AquilaSt Prif.& cametot^.
2 f which he made with them when he brou.
ch
20.34.my neceflitics,and tothem that were w th
?i.i6.break mycov.w I have made with them
/»/l4.8.and carried them over v/iththem
2f.11.no man may delivermeuntoifefOT
Row. 1. 1 9. for God hath (hewed it unto zfwa
9. if. and Jofhua made peace with them
2.7.to them who by patient waiting in
16. after they had made a league with them
8. 28. to them that love God, to them who are
1 1.4. they and all their hofts with them
10. 20. made manifeft to themtiat asked not
22. 1 f .and they fpake with tbem,faying
1

it

.

1

1

is my covenant unto them
them that are fanftified in Chrift
24-unto them which are called both Jewes

,27.for this

1 Cor.i.z.to

9.3.

mine anfwer to them that doe examine me

it is not permitted to them to fpeak
2 C0A4 j.itis hid to them that are loft

14.34.for

23.1 2.and (hall make marriages viiththem

Lord was with them
Karkor,and their hofts with them
16. with them he taughtthe men of Succoth
9. 1 and communed with them,znd with all the
j 8.go our, and fight with them
i6.3.anj

jWg.i.2 2.and

the

8. 10. were in

.

THE

THE

163. and wtntaway with them
8. and !he bound iiitn with them
19.24. do with them what feemeth good
1

Sam io.6.and thou fhlt prophefie

to ycu
with them

i6.(Kop. that were prefent with them aoode
14.11 which went up with them into the camp
1

.

156.

left I

deftroy you with them

THE

i6.caft

7.neither did he eat bread with them

6 .they have there with them their two fons
Kjng. 8. 46 .and thou be angry with them, and
2 Chron.6.\6.

men with them out of Paran
? .n.and king Afa built withthem Gcba

1

8 they took

1 Kjng.6. 16.rr.ore then they that be wirh them
while he yet talked with themjoehold
3 3.

made a covenant with them
with them that fhould go out on the fabb.
21.7 there was no reckoning made withthem
Chf.^.io.mto their hand,& all that were w lb th.
7.4.and witn them,by their generations, after
trom time to time with them
<j.2f .to come—
1

1.4-and
o.

1

&

with/fe»2,withlhiJd & fpear J7O00.
1 3.2.8c with them alfo to the priefts & Levitts
d
15 18.& with ri«w,theirbreth.of the t degree

12.34

16.41. and with tbem

Heman jnd Jeduthun

2 Chro.f.x 2.with them an hundr.
14.

1

1 f.

9.

1.

&

Verfe42.
twenty priefts

or with them that have no power
the ftrangers with them out of Ephra.

&

i7.8.and with them hefent Levits
and with them Elifhama and Jehoram
o.book of the law of the Lord with them
Z0.1.& with them other befide the Ammonites

was with them hid in the houfe of the
2 j. 8. with them that were to go out on the

2 z.

1 1. he

E^a

1.1 i.all thele did Shefhbazzar bring
j.2.with them were the proph. of God helping

8.1 3 .and withJtoflthreefcore males
I4.and with them feventy males

24.and ten of their brethren with tbem
10.i4.and with them the elders of every city
Neh.9.1 j. and fpakejft with them from heaven
24.might do with them as they would
15.2j.and I contended with them
Efib.3.1 i.todo v/iththem as feemeth good
Job 1.4. to eat and drink with them
2 i.8.feed is eftablifhed in their fight with them
P/a/.9.6.their memoriall is perifhed with them
2$. 14. fecret of the Lord is with them that fear
3f.i with them that ftrive with me
42.4 I went with them to the houfe of God
f 4.4.Lord is with them that uphold my foul
88.4.I am counted with them that go down
n8.7.taktth my part with them that help me
1 1 9.95. for with them thou haft cjuickned me
Pro.1.1 j.walk not thou in the way with them
24.i.neithcr defire to be with them
28.4. fuch as keep the law contend with them
Ecclef. 8 1 2.it (hall be well with them that fear G.
Ifa.14 1. ftrangers fhall be joyned with them
20. (halt not be joyned with them in buriall
j 4.7 unicorns fhall come down with them
49. 18. thou fhilt clothe thee with them all
57.8. and made a coven nt with t hem
79. 21. this is my covenant withthem
6o.9.tbeir filver and their gold with them
61 .8.1 will make an everlafting cove.withthem
6% .2?. and their off-fpring with them
/er.i<J.8.tofit withthem to eat and drink
18.2 j. deal thus with them in the time of
27.18.if the word of the Lord be with them
3 l« 8. gather with them the blind, and the lame
3 2.40.make an everlafting covenant with them
4i.9.I(hmaeI filled it with them that were (lain
49.20. make their inhabitants deflate with th.
Chap.jo.45.
£•^£.3.2 « and ftrll bind thee with them
16. 17. & didft commit whort-dome with them
28.yea,thou htft played the harlot with them
2 3. 7. thus lhecommit.her whoredoms with th.
.

him down to hell with them

downed prayed w ith them all
2 1 .7.and abode with them one day
i6.and brought with them one Mnafon of
20. 3 6. kneeled

24. and be at charges w ith them
26. purifying himlelf with themfimtzd into

chat def.

go down into the

fla.

pit

Verf. 24,2 5,29,
2 i.with them that help him : they are gone
28.1ie with them that are flain with the fwo.
30. bear their fliame with tbem that go down

David made a league with them

3 2. with them that are flain with the fword

1 j. 3

1 1. r

the

i8.midft of the uncirc.with them that be

1 Chr.it. 3.

1

all

3 1. 18. with them that

2 Sam. 3. 2 2. brought in a great fpoil with them

1 2. 1

&

Affynans with them
43.commit whored. with her,& (he mthtbem
26.20. bring thee down with them that defcend
with them that go down to the pit
30. j.in league,(hal fall with themby the Cvord
3 1 1 4. with them that go down to the pit
2j.and

34- 2 5. 1 will make with themz coven, of peace
30.I the Lord their God am with them

37.26.1 will make a coven, of peace withthem
fhall be an everlafting covenant with th.
27. my tabernacle alfo (hall be with them
3 8. j .Perfia,Ethiopia,and L ibya w ith them
Dan. 1. i9.and the king communed with them
1 1.30 have intelligence withthem thatforfake

26.30.kingrofeup,and they that fate with them
28.14. were defired to tarry with tfeta 7. dayes
Rom.11.1y. & with them partakeft of the root and
with them that do rejoyce
weep with tbem that weep
1 6. i4.falute the brethren which are with them
1 f.fjlute all the faints which are with them
2C<w\8.2i.wehavefent with them out brother
Ephef.j.j. be not ye therefore partakers with them
6.24.grace be with them all that love our L.Jef.
1 Thef.4. 17. (hall be caught up together with tbem
2 Tim. 2. 2 2. w ith them that call on the L.outofa
Hcb. 3. 1 7. was it not with tbem that had finned
8. ». (or finding fault with *fe»?,he faith,BehoId
1

1 1.3

Joel 3. i.w ill plead with them there for my people
Jonah 1.3.10 go with them unto Tarfhilh

Lord is with them
Mat.g.if. as long as the bridegroom is with them
*•»?'

1 3.29. ye root up alfo the wheat with them
j.jo.baving with them thofe that were lame
23.3 o.would not have been partakers with them

2

.and took no oyl with them
1 9.cometh and reckonctb with them
26. 36. then cometh Jefus with them to a place
27. 7. and bought with them the potters field
Marli 2. 19. whik the bridegroom is with them
j

Lute 5.34jo.immediatly he talked with them
8.14.10 the (hip with them more then half a loaf
JM4.and the fenbes qu.ftioning withthem
i6,whatqueftionye withthem
1 e.7.which lay bound with tbzm that had made
6.

16.20. the Lord working withthem
2.5; 1. and he wentdown with them

La^tf

j. 29. and

of others that

fate

down withthem

the cov.that I wil

Rahab

make with them

perifhed not with them

are in bonds,as

bound withthem

Prt.3.7.yehusb.dwel with ffewaccor.to know.
4.4-that ye run not with them to the fame
Ptf.2.20. latter end is worfe with tbem then the

Rev.g.iy.ind withthem they do hurt
2i-3.andhe will dwell with them

and

1

.

is

1. harlot

1 3. 3. that

1

Zed>.i 0.5. fight jbecaufe the

Mark

».i 5-rejoyce

10. 1 6.this

Ho/. y.j.Judah alfo (hall fall with them

a5

THE

34.a worn. named Damar.
others with th.
18. 3. he abode with tbcmjmd wrought
20. defired him to tarry longer time with th.

.

17.13.as he talked with them, behold
2 j. 1 5.3s long as we were converfant with them
16. all the while we were with them keeping
5. 3 .king

THE

THE

I7*.and (he was polluted with them

God

himfelf thall be with them

Without

(JJthetn.

Ifv.26.43. while (he Iiuhdefolate without them
teach i®r)Cm,See GteaClj,

Cfiemfelteg.

made themfelves aprons
S.Adam and his wife hid themfelves
1 3 1 1. Lot and Abraham feparated themfelves

Gen.

3. 7.

.

1 1. they wearied themfelves to find the door
a 1.28. Abrah. fet feven ew-lambsby themfelves
ch
thou haft fet by themf.
29. mean thefe—

19.

30.40.be put his
3 2.

own

flocks

by themfelves

16. he delivered every drove by themfelves

came neer, and bowed themf.
bowed themfel.
7-Leahalfo with her child.
came Jof.neer,& Rach.& they bow. themf.

3 3.6.hand-maids

—

34.30.they (hall gath.r/*/«/e/.togetr].againft me
6.i7.and he came down with them
7.6. then Jefus went with them
42. 6.Jofephs brethren bowed themf.bdctt him
Chap 43.16.
1 j. 2. and eateth with them
i8.7.though he bear long with/ta»
43 3 2.for them by themf- & the Egypt-by themf.
Exod. j. 7 .let them gather ftraw for themfelves
23. 3 .rulers alfo with them derided him
1 1.8. and bow down themfelves unto me
24.1 and certain others with them
1 2. 39.had they prepared for themfel.zny vi&u.
lo.and other women that were with them
1 8.26. every fmall matter they judged themfel.
1 J. Jefus himfelf drew neer & went with th.
i9.2 2.1ettheprie.whichcomeneer Ca.n£t.themf.
29.be went in to tarry with them
30.as he fate at meat with them^ie took bread
26.9. couple iix curtains by themfelves
Chap.36.16.
33.fonndtheelev.&them that were with th.
John 3.22.there he tarried with them, & baptised
3 2. i-gathered themfelves toge.to Aaron, & faid
7.tby people have corrupted themfelves
4.40.befought him that he would tarry with th.
Deut.9. 1 ».
17.12.whiU I was with them in the world,I
26.aH the fons of Levi gath. themfel. togeth.
18. J. Judas which betrayed him,ftood with th.
i8.Peter flood with ffcmand warmed himf.
3 3.6 child.of Ifr. ftript themfelves of their orna.
was not with them when Jefus Lev, if. 1 8. they (hall both bathe themfelves
20.24. Tho.
22.2. Aaron and his fons feparate themfelves
2 6.difciples were within, & Tho.with them
Num <5.2.man or woman frpsrate themfeh.to vow
Affs 1.4. being aflembled together with them
8. 7. and fo make themfelves clean
3.8.and entrcd with them into the temple
io.3.affembly (hall affemble themfelves to thee
4. 14. man which was healed (landing with th
4. princes— (hall gather themfelves unto thee
8.7.came out of many that were yott.with them
1 i.32.they fpread them abroad for themfelves
9. 28. he was with themcoming in,& going out
16.3. they gathered fto/e/.togeth.againft Mof.
arofe and went with them
3 j.Peter
Chap.20.2.
which Dorc.made while (he was with th.
Deu.% r.i4.Mofes & Jofhua went & prekn.themf.
10.20.and go with riw^jdoubting nothing
20. & (hall have eaten,and filled themfelves
i3.on the morr. Peter went away with them
32. j. they have corrupted themfelves
1 1.3. and didft eat with them
27.1tft their adver.fhould behave tbemf.ttrm.
1 2.the Spirit bade me go with them
21. hand of the Lord was with them
3 1. even our enemies themfelv. being judges
12.20.Her. was highly difpleafed withffejBof J«/8.2 7.1fr.tookfora prey to themf Ch.n. 14.
9. 2.they gathered themfelves together to fight
2 j. and they took with them John
I4.27.rehearfed all that God had done with th.
10. 1 3.till the people had avenged themfelves
deputation with them
22.1 2.cong.gathered themfelv. togeth. at Shiloh
1 j.2.had no fmall
4.all things that God had done with them
24.1. and they prefented themfelvesbefote God
37.Barn.determined to take with £ftf/» John Judg.z. 1 1 .follo.oth.gods,& bowed themf. V.17.
i9.corrupted themfelves more then their fath.
3 S.Paul thoug.not good to take him with th.
and went not w ith them to the work
j. 2. when the peop.willingly offered themfelves
three fabbarh d,ayes reafoned w'nhthem
17.2.
9 .that offer, rfm/'.willingly among the peo.
1 7. and in the market daily with them that
7. 2.1eft Ifracl vaunt themfelves againft me
.

$"

—

—

&

I

io.i7.Ifrael

THE

THE

10. t7.Ifrael affembled themfelves^ in
z.i

i

Mizpeh

.men of Ephr. gathered tbemfagamli Jeph.

lo.z.chief of the tribes prefented tbemfelves
14. children of Benj. gathered themfel. tognh.
jo. Ifra. put tbcmfctves in aray againft

Gib.

V&fejj.
Sam. i.f.that were

1

full,

3.1 3-beciufe his fons

have hired

made

am tbemfelv.

themj'elves vile

8.4.elders of Ifrael gathered tbemfelves together
j.y.Philift. gathered tbemfelv. togeth.to fight

1

it .Phil.gath.ffew/efo.together to Michmalh
1 1 .both of them diicovered tbemfelves
20. Saul
all the people— affembled tbemf.

14.

&

young men have kept themfelves
was difcontented, guh.themfctves to

1. 4. if the

i

2 tVKiuhac

28.4. Phil. gath.itefef.togetb,

& pitched in Shu.

Sam.z.z y.chil.of Ben.gatb.rfe/s^tog after Abn.
to.8.Syrians were by themfelves in the field

a

1

cbr.iy.g.

the Syrians gathered themfelves together
17. Syrians fet themfelves in aray ag. David
16.14.came weary,& refiefhed themfelves there
1

•; .

me

zi.45.ftrangers (ball fubmit themfelves to
I\,w.8.z.Ifrael affembled themf.to

1

THE

THE

king

Solomon

6.4.terrours of

God

T H

do fet themfelves in aray
marked for themfelves in

24. ifi.which they had

themf. nyonmt

30.14.mthe defolac.they rolled
3 9. ?. they

bow

themfelves, they bring forth

4 i.2?.they are firm in tbemfelves f.hty cannot
1 5. by rea'fon of breakings they purif. themf.
Pfal. 2.2 .kings of the earth fet tbemfelves
3.6.they have fet themfelves againft me round

may know

9.2(5.that the nations

8.44.ftrangerS

1

fliall

i4.the robbers of thy peop. (hall exalt themf.
Hof. 1 . 1 1 .and appoint themfelves one head

with whores
7.14 they aflembled themfelves for corn & wine

4. iq.fot tbemfelves are feparated

9.9. they have deeply corrupted themfelves

i0;they feparated themfelves unto that

Amos

2. 8. they

lay themfelves

if

them chufe one bullock for

8.i ;.let

1

they fhall bethink themfelves
2 Chron-6-n.

upon their couches
y.ihventtotfiew/eteiinftrumentsofmufick
6. ahbint tlxmfclves with the chief ointment

6.4.ftretch themfelves

tbemfelves

me

'37.1 i.fhal delight themf. in the abuhd.of peace
3 8. 1 6. they magnifie themfelves againft tiie

44.10.they winch hate us fpoyl for tbemfelves
49.6.tbatboaft?fe»»(.in the multitude of riches
$7. 6. in the midft wherof they are fallen themf.
59.4; and prepare tbemfelves without my fatilc
64. 5 .they encourage themfelves in an evil mat.
S.make their own tongue fall Upon tbemfelv.
66.^. (hall thine enemies fubmit themfelves
7.1et not the rebellious exalt tbemfelves
8o.6.ouf enemies laugh among themfelves
81. 1 5.hatersof the L.lhould have kbmit.tbcmf.
94.4.all the workers of iniquity boaft tbemfelv.

tbemfelv.

z8.and they cut themfelves after their
20.1 z.they fet tbemfelv. in aray againft the city
2 King, i- 1 5. came to meet Elifha,& bowed tbemf.
8.io.Edom made a king over tbemfelves
z Cbro.zi.8.

17.17.3nd they fold themfelves to do evill
3 2.m,ide to tbemf of the loweft of them
1

7.bariq.of thum that ftretchedrteft/! fhallbe

Mfc.3

,4.3s they have behaved themfelves ill
H^.i.7.their judgment fhall proceed of tbemfelv.
8. the it horfe-men fliall Ifi-esd tbemfelves
2.1 j.peBple fhall weaiy themfel. for very vanity
Zep b.z.S.fk magnified themfel. againft theirborder
10. Becaufe they have— magnified themfelves
Zec.%.1 2. empty the gol'deii oyl out of themfelves
1 i.y.fiay them,and hold themfelves not guilty
1 i. 3. all that burden tbemfelves with it,(hall
7. not magnifie themfelves againft Judah
Mat. i). 3.certain of thefcribesfaid within tbemfelv-

14.2. mighty

works do (hew

forth themfelves in

prie.

io.who ftrengthened themfelves with him
i4.thcy fet themfXn the midft of that parcell
12. 8. of the Gadits there feparated themf.toDi.
.

2. that

they

may

gather tbemfelves to us

i;.i4.Lev.Cmiti(ied tbemf. to bring Up the ark
Neb. 1 2. 30.
19.6. they had

made tbemfelves odious

to Dav.

1

2. 6. princes

7.

when

my name, (hall

of Ifr.

hnmb.themf.

& the king humbled tbemf.

the L.faw that they

humbled

tbemf.

thty have ham. tbemf. therefore lie not
14.13. Ethiopians

—

:ould not recover themfel.

20. 2 <,. which they ftript off for tbemfelves
z6.afTemb. themfelves iii the valley of Beracb.
29.

1 %

.gathered their brethr.& fantSified tbemf.

34.

till

the other priefts had famSified themf.

Lev.were more upright— to fanftilieffew/.
30.3. priefts bad not fanftified fte?»/?fufficiehtly
1 1
1

.divers of

Zebulun humbled tbemfelves
hn&itbcmf.

$.pr.& the Lev.were a(him.&

18. bid notcleanfed themfelves, yet did they
24.3 great numb. of priefts (anftined themfel.
31.18.they hndnticd themfelves in holinefl'e

32.8. nedid tbemfelves on the words ofHezek.
afterwards they made ready for tbemfelv.
3 y. 14.

I40.8.left they exalt themfelves. Selah

19.12.whkh have made

Pro.z 3 y.riches certainly make tbemfelves wings
.

1 2. 3. the

ftrong

men

fliall

bow

tbemfelves

3. 9. they

have rewarded

8.2i.they (hall

evill to themfelves

10.31.mhab. of Gebim gather tbemfelv. to
1 f. 3

.

flee

they (hall gird tbemfelves with fack-cloth

2i.7.hoff-men

47.14. they (hall not deliver tbemfelves
48.2.they call themfelves of the holy city

of the ftran.that joyn tbemf. to the L.
fer.z. 24. they that feek her wil not weary themfel.
f 6.6.fons

him

5.7.they affembled themfel. by troups in harlots
toffe

.

1

done zg.themfelves

7 .for the evil they have

2.1 3. they have pmthemfelvesto pain
i6.6.nor cut themfelves, nor make themfel. bald

1

.

7. fhall

men

tear themfelves for

them

1 1. z. that
1 z

.

had feparated themf. clave to

willingly offered themfelv.to dwel at

28 .fons of the fingers gathered themfelves

i?.22.commanded the Levitsto cleanfe themf.
Jews to gath.ffre#?/!togeth.
H.toavengcthcmfelves on their enemies
9-i.the Jews gathered tbemfelves together
27. upon all fuch as joyned tbcmfclv.tothem

B/Z.8.I i.granted the

—

.and as they had decreed for tbemfelves
fob 1 .6. fons of God came to plefent themfelves
3

i

Chap.2.1.
3. 14. which built defolate places for tbemfelves

4. 17. and have

and

fhall

no more

ferve tbemf. of

him

be of themfelves
4. io.none fhould ferve themf. <£ them any mo.
3
4i.y.came 80. men- having cut themfelves
zi.

their nobles fhall

—

49.29. they

fliall

take to tbemfelves their curtai.

in aray
f 0.9. (hall fet themfelves

againft Babyl.

—

31.14. none of all the trees 'e;:alt themfelves
34.2. the fhephcrds of Jfr.that do feed tbemfelv.
fed not my
8.but the fhepherds fed tbemf.
10. fliall the fhepherds feed tbemf. any more
27. out of the hands of thofe that ktv.tbemf.

&

3 7. z$. defile themfelves any more with their id.
43.26.purge the alt.ir,and confecrate themfelves

w

44. 1 8 .not gird themf.
2j.

th

any thing that caufeth

come at no dead perfon to
for fntb.or

moth.

—

root in themfelves

mountain apart by tbemfelves
faw none fave Jefus only with themfelves
10. they kept that faying with themfelves
3 4-by the way they had difpured among them.

8.

1

2.7.thofe

outof nieaf.faying amorigffoe^
husbandmen faid among themfelves

i4.4.fome that had indignation within themfel.
1 5.3 1. chief priefts

i6-3.faid

mocking, faid among tbemf.

among tkcmf.Who

fhall roll us

away

$.$6. all amazed, and fpake among themfel.
7.3o.rejefted the counfell of God agai.themfel.

Lt'-ke

49-began to fay within thewfelvesyvho is
certain which trufted in themfelves

1 8, 9. to

20.20. w hich fhould faigne themfelves juft

men

22.23 -began to enquire zmo.themfel. which of
23.1 z. before they were at enmity between the.
24. 1 2.behcld the linnen clothes laid by themfe.
John 6. ) z.Jewes therefore ftrove amongft themfel.
7.35 .faid the J e.amo. themf. Whither will he go
1 i.jf.mahy went-^befo.thepafTeo.topuri th.
S^.lought they for Jefus,& fpake amo. t hemf.
1 2.1

9.Phar.faid

among themfelves,

6.

7. then faid

fome of his difci.among themf.

i

4<;.y.(liall the Levits have for tbemfelves
1^3.2.43. (hall mingle tbemf.with the feed of men
1 1 .6.in the end of yeers they fhall joyn themfel.

2

1

17.1 3. have

my joy fulfilled

18.1 8. it was cold 3

28.they tbemf.

&

they

Perceive ye

in themfelves

warmed themfelves

went not into

the judgm.hall

19.24. faid therefore among themfelves, Let us
Atts 4. 1 y .they confetred among themfelves
y.36.about four hundred joyned themfelves
1 1. 26. they affembled tbemfelv. with the church
1 f .3 2.
1

6.

3

Jud.& Silas being prophets alfo themfel.
them come themfclv.and fetch us out

7.1et

18.6.

when

they oppofed thcmfelves,Si blafphe.

2 1.2 5. Only that they keep tbemf. ftorn things off.
i3.i2.bound themfelves under a curfe ,that they

more then 40.rhen w' s have bound themf.
y.which they themfelves alfo allow
26.3 1 .talked between themf.hy'mg, This man
27. 40. committed themfelves unto the fea
28.4. faid among themf. No doubt thi* man is
2 y.when they agreed not among themfel. they
29. had great reafoning among themfelves
2

24.

1

1

Rom. 1 .22.profeffing themfelves to be wife,they
24. to diflionour their own body betw. tbemf.
27. receiving in themfelves that recompence

dti.themf.

Zzfcz

ho

6,30,apoftks gathered themf. together to Jefus
y 1. fore amazed in tbemfelves beyond rtieaf.

defile themfel.

may

they

they fo reafoned within tbemfelv.

1

27. 7. kings (hall fetve tbemfelves of him

30.8 .ftrangers

Lu^ez'o.';.

is the heir

23. 4. but they themfelves will not move them
Mar. i. 27. infomucb,that they queft. among themf.

themfelves, ytt

7. 19. do they not provoke themf. totheconfufi.
9.5.they weary themfelves to commit iniquity
11

among tbemfelicsfThis

io.26.aftoni.

come to
Chap. 60. 4.

49.i8.allthefe gather themfelves ^.nd

waves

'

9. 2. into an high

(hall fet tbemfelves in aray

z 2. though the

8.16. Lu\e 20.14.

themfelves eunuchs

Mar^n.^i.
3 S.faid

30.2.10 ftrengthen themfel. in the ftren.of Phar.
^6-z.tbemfclvcsitt gone into captivity

4. 2. the nations fhall bleffe themfelves in

themfelves

21.25. they reafoned with themfelves

*. 8. perceived

fret tbemfelves, 8c. curfe their ki.

Lam.z.io. they have girded themf. with fack-cloth
4.14. they have polluted themfelves with bloud
£^.6.9. they fliall loath themfelves for the evils
2 1 .all fuch as had hyunt. tbemfelves to them
7. 18. they fhal alfo gird themfelves with fack-cl.
10. 1 7. thefe lift up themfelves alfo
9. 1 .have not fepar. themfelves from the peop.of
2. have taken of their daughters for tbemfelv.
22.their appearances 3and themfelves
10 7.that they fhould gather themfel. to Jerufal.
14. i8.they only (hall be delivered themfelves
Neb. 4. 1. will they fortifi; tbemfelves
2 6. 1 6. they fliall clothe tbemfelves with trembl.
8.i6.people made tbemfelves booths
27.30.they fhall wallow themfelvesin tbeafhes
9.z. feed of Ifrael feparated themfelves from all
3 1. they fhall miVzthetnfelvcs utterly bald
25. delighted themfelv.in thy great goodneffe

6.7. they reafoned

Ecclefo. 18. might fee that they themfelv.att beafts
i 1 -3-if the clouds be ful of rain, they empty th.

therfore the Levites prepared for themf.
E^a6. zo. killed the paffover for the oeo.& themf.

10. 28. all they that

among
Ma\\

1

& hive ftrength.ifctf/.againfl Rehoboam

13-7.

and buy themfelves viftunls

1 f.

106.28.they )oyntd themfelves to Baal-Peor
109.29 let them cover tbemfelves with their

29.24. fons of Dav.fubmitted themfelves to Sol.
2 Chr. 7.«4.cal led by

Mark 6.1 4.

04.22.f1in arifeth, they gather themfelves toge.

lfa.z.6.they pleafe themfelves in thechild.of ftran.

19.29.eat fuch things as grow of themfelves
Chro. 1 1. 1. all Ifrael gathered tbemfelves to Dav.

1 3

1

two

down upon clothes

97<7.confounded that boa& themfelves of idols

47 .yet

fhame

10. 10. when they fhall bind themf. in their

fubmit themfelves

3y.26.that magnifie themfelve s againft

THE

E-

2.i4.havingnotthelav/,arealaw to tbemfelves
10. 3. have not fubmitted themfelves to the right
1

3.2.they that refill fhall receive to
1

themfMm.
Cnr.g.g. no%

THE

THE

!

i Cor. 6.9.

THE

nor abufers oi themfelves with mankind

addicted tbemf. to the minift.of the
j.fhould not henceforth live unto themf.
8. j.yea,beyond their pow. are willing of themf.
6.

1

1 5. have

z Cor.f.

thou fhalt be a burthen to me
2.wherefore then are yc the laft
tfesdoth Adonijah reign
l.i^.then I will lengthen thy dayes

Thef. 1 .9-they tbemfel.(hew of us what manner of

fs.3z.then bear

Tim. 1. 10. that defile themfelves yvhb mankind
2.9. women adorn themfelves in modeft apparel
5.1 j.purchafe tothemfelves a good degree

up in

ftore for tbemf. a

good foun.

1

owne

prophet of their

a

<?.ij.the heavenly things themfelves

whom

1 Pet. 1. 1 z. to
j. 5. holy

it

women—adorned themfelves
themfelves fwift deftruft.

1 3. (porting themfelves

with their

44-tfes fhall they alfo anfwer,

4 %.then

9.5. behold ffes,an angel touched

1

.

1

o.then let

own decei.

ip.promifethem Vibttty^xhty themfelves ztc
Jude 7. giving themfelves oyer to fornication
io.in thofe things they corrupt themfelves

23.17 then he

1

Cfeo.21.20.

az.men of Ifrael which had hid

1

themfelves in

2.ffesrofeup Zerubbabel

men

Gen.4.i6.tben began

to call

upon

the

name

i6.then fhall thy feed alfobe numbred
27.4 1 .then will I flay my brother Jacob
z^.zi.then (hall the Lord be my God
37.18. then there paffed by Midianites

1.

faid Judah to

then he asked the

Tamar,Remain

Hang him

faid,

Pfal.z7.10.then the

Lord

Zech.prophe.

l^.then Pharaoh fent and called Jofeph

upon

69.4 # are

43.9. then let me bear the blame for ever
44.11. then they fpeedily took down every man
1 3 then they rent their clothes } and laded

then I reftored that I took not
96. 1 2.ffes fhall all the trees of the wood rejoi.
106.12. ffesbeleeved they his words

1 8. ffes

Judah came neer,andfaid,0

z6.then

willwegodown,forwe

3 z.then fhall I bear the

blame to

my

1

make them

rulers over

my cattell

Lev.17.16.ii he wafh them
%Q.%.then\ will

fet

io.6.tben (hall I not be afhamed

not—then he fhall bear

ifa.zS.

1

1 ?.

judgment

6. then

44.1

5. then fhall it

my face againft that man

man to burn

be for a

g.then fhalt thou call, and the

they then accept of the punifhm.of their

Jer.q.i.then fhalt thou not remove

rememb.my covenant with Ja.
come to pafle,that if (he be
fhall be, when ye eat of the bre.

4Z.then wil I

Num.^.z7.then
1 f. 1

Jof.

1

4.

9. then

1 1. as

it fhall
it

my ftrength was

tfes,even fo

is

my

Lord will be with me,ffe« fhall I
Judg.^.B. then was war in the gates
I I then fhall the people of the Lord go down
I i.if

the

6.37. then fhall I
1

1.3 i.tfes

1 7. 1 3 .ffes

Sam

it

know

that thou wilt fave Ifra.

fhall be,whatfoeverconieth forth

faid

Micah,

Now

know I that

6.$,then he hath done us this great

evill

1 5. 14.W hat meanethtfes this bleating
10.7 .then be fore thar evill is determined
9 then would not I tell it thee
1 1. then! will fhew it thee
a jf 1. then remember thine nand.maid
z6$.then faid Abifhaito David, God hath
.

Lord

fhall

not the health of the daughter
evill, ffes thou rejoiceft
iS.then thou fhewedft me their doings
2 3 .2 2.ffes they fhould have turned tbem
33.26.tfes willl caft away the feed of Jacob

n.if.when thou doft

they

know th3tIamtheL.

Das. 5. 24. ffes was the part of the hand fent
Mai. j.itf..then they that feared the Lord fpake
Afrtt.f. 24.

tfescome and

9. 19. how ffes

doth he now fee
i3.i4.ifIffesyour Lord & matter have wafh.
3 o.he ffes receiving the fop went immediat

14 9.how
1

10.48.ffes prayed they

6. 27. then he fhall reward every

1

7.z6.then are the children free

who then can be faved

remembred

hath

God

him

to tarrie certaine

I the

word of the Lord

alfo to the

zd.zo.then to the Gent, that they fhould repeni
6. 2 i.w hat fruit had ye then of thofe things
7.7.W hat fhall we fayffes?Is the law fin
8.1 7 .if children,tfes heires,heires of God

1 Co-f.e,.

f.tben fhall every

lo.then

9.i8.whatis my reward ffesrVerily,that when
10.19.what fay Iffes ' that the idol is any

10.26.

Lulp 18.26.

now I know
know even as alfo

13. 1 2.but ffes face to face

but ffes (hall I
1

:

I

am

4.1 f .what is it then ? I will pray with the fpi.
26. how is it thin brethren? when ye come to.

he was feenof the twelve
thn is our preaching vaine

1 j. 5. ffes

2

4.tfescomeththeend,whenhe

zft.then fhall the

29-why
5.20.

Son himfelf be

is

he then that makcth

now thn we

1

—

.

have

me glad

ambaffadours for Chrift
befeech you, that ye receive not
are

1. we ffes
i2.io.whenl3mweak,ffenamI

Gal.z. z

fhall

fubject unto

are rhey then baptized, for the dead

2Co>'.2.2.who
6.

Mark

man have praife o(God

muft ye needs goe ourof the world
6.4. if ffes ye have judgement of things pertain.

3.27.

man all thefc
man accord.

1

19.25.

8. ffes

14.

Mar\
this

*fes

Gent, granted
12.3 ffes were the dayes of unleavened bread
lo.tben faid they, It is his angel
1

offer thy gift

^.whence then hath

thou ffes,Shew us the Father
him therfore unto him

4 1. ffes they that gladly received his word
?.34.ffes flood there one up in the councill,a
7.1. then faid the high prieft,Arethefe things fo
42. ffes God turned,and gave them up to

Mar.z.zo. ift.y^y.
9.1 f.then fhall they fift
12.29. and then hee will fpoil his houfe
1 3.

fayeft

6. then delivered he

9.

20.20. ffes were the difciplesglad when they
Ails 2.38 ffes Peter faid unto them,Repent

j.

8. 22. why ffes is

£^.39. zS.then fhall

we may

8.28.tfesihallyeknowthatIam he

9.14. what fhall we fay ffes? Is there unrighte.
1 1. j.cven fo ffes at this prefent time alfo there

58. 8. ffes fhall thy light break forth

26.41. if ffes their uncircumcif.heartsbehumb.

yet

Rom

down by it
dwell in the wilder.

(hall

<;.

1 1. 1 6.

8 .then ye fhall be trodden

3 2.

Eli-

Jewes,Forty& fix yeers was
four uioneths, & then cometh harveft

6.30.what figne fhevveft thou then that
7.33. ffes I goe unto him that fent me

when

my heart

then faid I in

4.3

,

thou underftand righteoufneffe
20.24.how can a man then underftand his
24. r 4.tfe» there fhall be a reward
Ecclef. z.

49.4. then defiledft thou it
Exod.40.^ 7. not taken up,£festhey journeyed not

John 1.2 i.he asked him,What f/;cs?Art thou
25. why baptized thou then

it

9. then fhalt

father

45. i.then Jofeph could not refrain himfelf
47. 1. then came Jofeph,and told Phar.My fath.
6.then

could have born

moe then the hairs of my head

Vro.z.^.then fhalt thou underftand the fear of

my

that the defolation thereof
28, then look upjand lift up your heads

me up

41.34- then fhall I know you are no fpies
3 8. ffes fhall ye bring down my gray hairs

I

pref.

know

2.2o.tfes faid the

then fhall they offer bullocks

%%.\z.then

thou have worfhip in the

i4.io.tfef?z fhalt

thereon

40.7. ffes faid I, Lol come
5 1.1 3 .ffes will I teach tranfgreffors thy way
ig.then fhalt thou be pleafed with the facrif.

39.9. how then can I do this great wickednefle
41.0. then (pake the chief butler to Pharaoh

3.7 .then faid he unto the dreffers of his viney'
26. then (hall ye begin to fay ,VVe hare
eareri

21.10.tfes

pacified

will take

is

ftew.

1

fob 3.13. then had I been at reft
1 1. 1 1. will he not ffes confident
22.26. then fhalt thou have delight in the Almi.
zg.then thou fhalt fay,There is lifting up
28.27.tfes did he fee it, and declare it
3 8. 2 i.becaufe thou waft then born

men of that place

in Judea flee to the

6.42.tfes fhalt thou fee clearly to pull
out
God f o clothe thegraffe, which
42. who then is that faithfull and wife

— andjefhua

was the kings wrath

lo.tben

j.7.Canaan.& the Periz.was then in the land

king

& his mother

his bret.

he then his fon

I2.28.ifrfe»

that that I fee

EH.^.q. then went Haman forth that day joyfull
1 4 then faid Zerefh his wife, and his friends
j.g.tben the

is

Luktzi. 21.
2i.and tfesif any roan fhall fay unto
you
26.tfes thai they fee the Son ot man
coming
27-tfes (hall he fend his angels,and
gather
iy.12. what will yetfe« that I fhall doe
to him
Luke 3. 10. what fhall we doe then

on their office
David was then in the hold
Cfe.33.13.tfesManafT.knew that the L. was G.

2

& fled

Luke 20. 44.

Good is the word

title is

came ffes

13.14 .then let them that be

16. and

1 1.

<Sben.

z

Ifai.

What

1

Hide «IhemfeItoe0, See $foe.
Spread Ctyemfetoejff, See £>p;eat>.

38.11 .then

Hex. to

faid,

Oman and his four fons hid tbemf E ^.^. i.then the proph.Haggai — &

Job 29.8.young men faw me, and hid themfelves
Rev.6.1 5. and every free-man,bid themfelves in

1

9. then faid

3.3 i.there

12.37.and whence

Cfe.6.3 2.and then they waited

1

SrfCT.i4.u.holes, where they had hid themfelves

Mark

&

Hid Chcmfelbeff.
Ges.3.8. Adam and his wife hid themfelves

him

fpit in his face

27. i.then Judas which had betrayed
bim,when
9. then was fulfilled that which was fpok.
by
1 6. they had then a notable
prifoner cal-Bar.
2 2.what fhall I doe tb.n with Jefus

no king in Edom
come down from heaven

18.28.tfeK Rabfhek.ftood
cryed in the Jews
20. z.then turned he his face to the wall

.

1

%6. then all thedifciples forfook

67. then did they

him

z.feeding themfelves without fear
19 thefe be they who feparatc themfelves
Rev . 8 .6 .the fev.angels— prepared themf. to found
1

1

fire

Lord,when

fhall he anfwer them, faying,
Verily
26.5r4.how then fhall rhe fcriptures be
fulfilled

4.i4.what thenis to be done for her
?. 17. fhall there not thenbe given to thy ferva.
T.z.tbena lord,on whofe hand the king leaned
8.tfesthey faidonetaanother,We do not
B.l.then fpake Eli (ha to the woman whofe fon
1 6. Jehofhaphat being then king of Judah
22. then Libnah revolted at the fame time
9.3 .ffes take the box of oyl,and powre it
then open the door and flee,tarry not

with better

was reveal. that not to the.

aP#.i.i.&bring upon

thou in heaven,and do
thou in heaven
Vetf. 36,39.

4 r . then hear thou their prayer

2 Xing.

Son

Heb.6.<> feeing they crucifie to themfelves the

fit upon the throne
of his
34 then fhall the king fay to them on the
4 1 .then fhall he fay to them on his left

3 q.tbcn hear

22.47.there was then

4.3.fhall they heap to themfelves teachers,

of tfew/.even

1 i.then (hall he

Verf.49.
g.z^.tben did he build Millo
1 .7. then did Solomon build an high place
1 2. f .depart for three dayes,tfes come again

2 Tim.z. z 5. inftrufting thofe that oppofe themfel.
2<5.that they may recover themfelves out of
Tit.1.1 i.one

1

if.

K«gi-i3-why

1

many be offended
end come

fhall the

2 r .for thin (hall be great tribulation
30.tfe« (hall appear the figne
of the Son of
then fhal all the tribes of the
earth mourn
2 j. 27.2nd then at my coming I fhould

1 f . 3 3 .then

Vbil.z. 3 . let each efteem other better then tbemfcl.

6. 19. laying

i4.and then

2 Sam.z.z6.tbenAbnet called to Joab,and faid
how long fhall it be then ere thou bid

1 1. 1 j. transforming themfelves into the apoft.
Gal.6.1 3. neith. they themfelves who are circ.keep
Epbef. 4. 19. have given themfelves over to lafcivi.

1

24. io.and then (hall

3

10.1 i.compare our fel.w fome that com.tbemf.
meafu.tfew/.by themfelv. comparing themf.

THE

THE

2i.2f.whytfe«didyenotbeleeve Mar.n.^x
23.3 2. till ye up then the meafure of your
fath*

30. 22. then anfwered all the wicked men
.^.tben faid Saul to his armour-bearer,Draw

1

tb

1

THE

28. i6.tben faid Sam.Wherefore doft thou ask
2 5 .then they rofe up,and went that night

thin Chrift is

ftrong

dead in vain
3.29.tfes

[

THE

THE
2.19- then are yc

Abrahams

4.2$>.butas£ta2jhe that
3 i.fo then,
5.

11 then

is

brethren,

was born

we

ye walk circumfpcctly

2 j. 1

Col, 3. r. if
1

wicked be revealed

own fi" s >&

f

^

2.8 .then are ye baftards,and not fons
26.whofe voice then (hook the earth

1

THE
& hid

it

thence

&

28.11 Jacob

-

.

&

.

& pitched his tent

thence, and

digged another
2 2.he removed
23 .ifaac went up from thence to Beerfheba
27.9.fetchmefrom jfoacetwokidsofthe goats
'

from

45.I will fend and
28.2.take thee a wife from thence of the daugh.
6.1fa.fent Jacob away to t3ke a wife (c.thence
fetch thee

thence

20.3 2. removing from thence all fpeckled cattell
42.2. and buy for us from thence
26.afles with the corn, and departed thence

49.24.from tben.is the Shepherd,the (tone of If.

down (com thence branch
24. children of Iftael cut down from thence
2. 2?. cut

Nttm-i

a.

Verfe 1
21.12.from thence they removed
Beer
1 6. from thence they went to
uttermoft
part
22.41 .thence he might fee the

3

22.1 3 .and curfe me them from
27.maieft curfe me them from thence
tkencethov maieftfeek
DeKf.4-29.it fr°
thence

m

e. 1 5 .Lord

thy

God brought thee out thence

thence
6. 2?> he brought us out from
10.7. from thence they journied to Gudgodah

fetch him thence
19. 1 2.fhall fend and
22.8.if any man fall from thence
24. 1 8. Lord thy God redeemed thee thence

30.4. from thence will the Lord thy G.gath.thee
3nd from thence will he fetch thee

JoJh.6.i 2.and bt ing out thence the woman
1 j.4-from thence it palled toward Azmon

i4.Caleb drove thence the three fons of Anak
15. he vjentuy thence to the inhab. ofDebir
1 8. 1 3 .bord. went over from thence toward Luz
14. and the border was drawn thence
19.1 3. from thence pafleth on along on the eaft
34.and goeth out from thence to Hukkok
fad. 1. 1 l.from thence he went ag.the inhab.of De.
20. he expelled thence the three fons of Anak

18. n. there went from thence of the famityof
1 3

19.

.they p2iTed thence unto

1 8-

from

thence

mount Ephraim

am I

departed thence at that time
they went out from thence every man

2 1. 24.childr.of

1

Ifr.

0.3. thou go on forward from thence
23. they ran and fetched him thence

17.49.and took thence a ftone^and flang it
i2.i.Divid therefore departed thence
3. David went thence to Mizpch of Moab

23.29.and David went up from thence
2 Sam.6. 2.to bring up from thence the ark of God
i4.2.and ietchttbtnee a wife woman
i6.%.thence came out a man ofthe family of the

r

38. 11. and took

2i.i3.brought up ham thence the bonesof Saul
K}n.i-^.thty are come up from ftezserejoycing
2.36.and go not forth tbencezny whither
9.28.and fet from ibrftfe gold
12.2y.went out from thence,and built Penuel
19.19.fo he departed thence, and found Eliflia

from thence any more death
23. he went up from thence unto Beth-el
2 5 .he went from thence to mount Cirmel

2 Kjn. z.zi .not be

from thence he returned to Samaria

thence old caft clouts

&

go ye to Hemath the
mine hand take them

g.z.thence fhall

&

thy felf there to me in the top of
28.be was there with the Lord fourty dayes
£<w.-8. j x.and there eat it with the bread
3 2.2.prefent

16.23.and (hall leave them there
Num.11.17.come downjand talk with

thence will I bring

will I

/^.thence

command

33. there

OhiL\.thence will I bring,thce

it

down

{

Mat. 4. 2 1 .and going on from thence, he faw other
no means come out thence till thou
f .26.by
9.9.3s Jefus palled forth

from

we faw

the gyanrs

20. 1 .Miriam, died there t and

was buried

there

26,and Aaron fhall die there
2 8. Aaron; died there in the top of the mount
21". 3 2. drove out the Amorites that were there

themiown

fword,and

the

thee there

13.28.we faw thechildren of Anakthere

great

3.fearch,and take them out thence

they buried

1. there

and there he proved them
zy. they encamped there by the waters
i7.6.behold,I willftand before thee there
24.12.come up to me in the mount.
be there

.

6. 2. from thence

there

Abraham and Sarah
there they bur.Ila.& Rebek.& there I buri.
Exod.S. z^.that no fwarms of flies (hall be there
1 j.2 5..there he made a ftatute and an ordinance

43.r2.he fhallgo forth from thence in peace
49.16.I will bring thee down from thence
the pr.
3 S.wil deftroy from thence the king
5o.9.from thence (he (hall be taken
U\e\. 1 1 1 8.& all the abominat. away from thence
Hof.z. 1 5 -give her her vineyards from thence

Amos

and called
appeared unto him

43.25.thatthey fljould eat bread
49.3

22.24.yet would I pluck thee thence
2 6.29.caufe toceafe from thence man and beaft
37a 2. to feparate himfelf thence in the midft of

3 3.9. and they pitched there
pei.fj98.vre have feen the fons of the Anak there
46.accord.to the dayes that ye abode there
H.zZ.tbere ye lhal fer.gods>the work C.28.36.

10. 5. and there they be

Aaron died^and

6,th$re

thence

27. when Jef. departed tbence^tv/o blind men
1 0.1 1. and there abide till ye go thence
1 1 1 .he departed thence, to teach and to preach

was buried

there he

God (hall chufc to put his

1

2 f.L.your

1

4. 2 3. which he (hall chufe,to place his m.tbere

m.tbere
13.1 2.hath given thee to dwell there fay ing,

.

.

12.9-when he was departed thence,he went into
1 5. he withdrew himfelf from thence

1 6. 2. Lord (hall chufe to place his

13. 53. finifhedthefeparabl. he departed thence
defart
1 4. 1 3 .he departed thence by (hip into a

26.5.and fojourned there with a few
27.7. and (halt eat there,md rejoice before
zB.6^.tbere thou (halt ferve other gods
6&.there ye (hall be fold unto your enemies
3 r. 26.it may be there for a winefle againft thee

&

Mar. 1

.

1

9.when he was gone a little farther thence
went out from thencc,and came into

6. 1. he
1 1.

when ye

name there
name there

Jof.^.Q.they are there unto this day
14.12. how the Anakims vtextthere

I

depart thence {hake ofFthe duft

1 8.

to.there

Jo(hua divided the land unto the
down dead

Judg.^.z-j. there he fell

thence he arofe,and

went into,
g. $o. they depar. the nee, and paffed thorow Gal.
io.i.hearofe from lhcnce,and comethinto

7.24.from

chpfen,to place his

1 1. hath

departed into
15.21. then Jefus went thence,
29.Jefus departed thence, and came nigh
19. 1 5. laid his hand on them.and depart.rtetf

7.4. 1 will try

[

them

for thee there

16.27.all the lords ofthe P'liliftines were there

9.4. there abide,and thence depart
12.59.not depart thence till thou haft paid

18.2. to the houfe of Micah,they lodged there

16.26.that would

20.27.ark ofthe covenant of God was there

Ltil{e

19. 2. and

come from thence to us
two Jayes he departed thence

John 4.43 now after
1 i.54.went thence to a countrey neer to the
Ails 7.4.and from thence he removed him
.

1 3.

4. from thence

1

they failed to Cyprus

14.26.and thence /ailed'to Antioch
1 2.and from thence to Phiiippi
18.18.and Paul failed thence into Syria
20. 1 5. we failed thence,zx\d came the next day
.

1 5.

we

1 .1

7.

not been fuch

.

there they facrificed facrifi.of peace-oflf.

Saul

& all the men of Ifr.rejoiced

tfSthencefottl).

there

be accepted for
2 Cfo.3 2. 23. in the fight ofall nat.from thenceforth
Mat. 5. 1 3>it is thenceforth good for nothing

i4.34.every man his

(hail

1

2.from thenceforth Pilate fought to releafe

L«/j. r.j.

write to thee in ord.moft excellent Theo.

fob. 1 9.

z 1 .6.for there was

may dwell there
and burnt them there
2 &JOT.3.27. and fmote him there under the fife rib
6.7.God fmote him there for his errour
io.i8.fmoceShobach,who diedthere
3 1. 1 2.

1

29. and they tarried there
3

22. 2. offer him there for a burnt-offering

thou not

there

with thee

18.1 i.didft thou not there finite

built an altar there

Zzz.zj

5.haft

Zadok
two fons

36. they have there with them their
1 6. 1 4.and refrelhed themfelves there

.

& Abrah.

j.38.and Abfaiom was there three yeers
there will thy fervant be

15.21 .even

not deftroy
29.peradventure fourty be found there
ai.gi.Beerfhebajbecaufetteretheyfware
the L.
3 3 Abrah.called there on the name of
Ji.28.if I find tf.there,I will

him of,

there

27.5. that I

Acls i.i.theformertreatife whichl made,0 The.
Cljere.
Gen.z.6.there went up a mjft from the earth
2.tbere he put the man whom he had formed
1 3 .q.tbere Abram called on the name of the L.

9. told

ox—and flew them there

no bread there

7.3 certain man ofthe ferv. of Saul was
22.22.when Doeg the Edomite wasthere
23.22.and who hath feen hitathere

Chcopl)Utl0,

1

thing heretofore

i4;and renew the kingdome there
x^Xhere they made Saul king before the Lo.

fet a comp.ifle

from tbencc,vihen the brethren heard of
went from thence into Macedonia
it

a

ran a man of Benja.out of the army
5.1 1. hand ofthe Lord was very heavy there
7.17. there was his houfe, there he judged Ifrael
1 1 1 3 .there (hall not a man be put to death

2 Cor.1.1 3.I

Lev. 2». 27.thenceforth

whole moneths

1 i.there

.

28. 1 3.from thence

there four

1. 9. none

7. there hath

1 1 and from thence unto Patara
27«4.when we had lanched from thence

2

was

ofthe inhabit.of Jabefli-Gile.ffe'e
and there will I be buried
S<w».i.3.thepriefts ofthe Lord v/etethere
28. he worshipped the Lord there
4.4. the two fons of Eli were there
2

Ruth

16.

Sam.4.4. bring from thence the aik of the coven.
1

God

fer.$.6.evety one that goeth out thence (halbe torn
the girdle from thence
1 3 .fi.and take

•

26. 17-Ifaac departed thence 3

built there an altar,
3 y.7.he
becaufe there

Chro. 1 j.6.tO

Neb. 1 .p.yet will I gather them thence

removed from thence to a moun.
looked toward S.
18.16.rofe up ftom thence
22. turned from thcnce,8c went toward Sod.
fouth
20. 1 Abra. journ-from thence reward the
24.7. take a wife unto my fon from thence
a.8. Abraham

night
32.29. he blefled him there
3 3. 20. Jacob erected there an altar
tarried there all

.

fob 3 9. 29 .from thence (he feeketh the prey
fames z.4.areyenot rfowzpartiall inyourfelves
then have we confidence towards G. jfa.<; 2. 1 1 .go ye out from thence
1 John 1. zi.
it not
65.20.be no more thence an infant of dayes
Rev. 2 z.y.tben faith he unto me,See thou do

1

7.in the valley of Gerar,and d Wei t there

1

2 5. Ifaac builded an altar there ,and called
pitch.his tent there :
there Ifaa.fer.digg.

departed tbence,he lighted

he carried out thence all the treafures of
bring up thence the ark of God
2 Cfo-.26.20.and they thrufl: him out from thence
E\ra 6.6. be yc far from thence

Gen.z.io. from thence it was parted
them abroad from thence
j i.8.Lord fcattered
oirom thence did the Lord fcatter them

THE

23.i3.takeitofme,&I wilbury my deadlhere
26.8. when Ifaac had been there a long time

beam

and brake them down from

2.

24. 1 3

1

for the peo.

a

17.27. whom ye brought from thence
they carried away ftom thence
3 3. w horn

d.^.then (lull he have rejoicing in hi mfelf alone

2 Thef. i.8 .then (hall that
Hefr.7.*7-firft f° r bis

when he was

10.15.

ye tfotfbenfen with Chrift,feck ihofe
Thef-f-^-thcn fuddendeitrufti .comethon them

man

7.8. and carried thence diver and gold
carried thence alfo, and went

after the flefh

are not the children

the offence of the erode ceafed

Eahe\.",.\ 5-fee then that

THE

HE

T

<?.2.and take thence every

feed

him to the

gr.

24.2 5. Davi d
1

THE
i

THE

T H E

24.25 . David built there an altar unto the Lord
%ing.8.8.and there they are unto this day
zg.haft faid,
$* j. to put

Thy name (hall

my name there

.

6.chofen me,to put

3

3

my name there

2 2ti#g.2.2i.andcaft the faltinttere
1. turned

into the chamber-,and lay there

y.i 8.into the houfe

and we

7.4.

of Rim. to worfhip

there

fhall die there

behold, there was

y.

no man

—

zChro.25.17.
1 5. 20, and flayed

not there in the land
i6.6.and dwelt there unto this day
1 7.2 y . at the beginning of their dwelling there
27. let them go and dwell there
23 27,of.which I faid,My name (hall be there
Cbr.4.23 .there they dwelt with the k.for his work
the habitations that were found there
41.
there for their flocks

43. and dwelt there unto this day
12.39.tfwe they were with David three dayes
1 3 io.and there he died before God
1 4. 1 2. when they had left their gods there>T)av.
2 Chr. 6. ]. that my name might be there
Verl.6.
28.9. but a prophet of the Lord vias there
.

3 2.2i.flew

E^ra

him

there

2.caufed his

6.

with the fword

name to dwell

1 8.there

the prifoners reft together

Pfal.14. y. there were they in great fear

God of Ifrael was

there they bruifed the teats of their virgi.

28 .left

3 9.

(hal be there

37.3. there they
i39.8.afcend up into heaven,thou art there

1 y.flie

iceven
Prov.S.iy.

when he prepared

hand lead
the heav. I

me
was

6\place of judgm.that wickedn.

.

of righteoufneffe,tbat

was there
iniquity was there

17. is a time there for every purpofe
1 1 3 .w here the tree falleth,there it (hall be
Cant.S.f there thy mother brought thee forth
there (he

fhepherds

make their fold there

2 1. wild beafts of the defart (hall lie there

22. 48. there (halt

and owls
thou die

(hall

dwell

there

Joel 3.2;will plead with them there for

3 4.

1 2..

but none (hall be there
the great owl

1 f. there (hall

•

3

9-but the redeemed (hall walk there
48. 6 . from the time that it vias,there am I
6 5 9 and my fervants (hall d w ell t here
/£>-.8.i4.and let us be filent there
22. is there no phylician there
1 * .6.which I commanded thee to hide there
1 6.

.

1

:

3

.there (hall

ye fcrve other gods

1 9 t i.there will I caufe thee to hear

my

words

Cfoere is one, See dDne.
Stand ©f)Cre,See 5>ta!H).
Stood Crjere, See jStfOOO,

my people

"Sr/eircat,

man fhall cry

1

.and

fet there

there bitterly

there is

Geii.i4.id..the>cby fhall I

your heart be alfo
weeping & gnafhing of teeth
Chap.22.13.
24.51.

6.z

1

8.

z.there fhalbe

1

.there will

ETOi.30.i9.wafh their hands and feet thereat
40.3 1. warned their hands and feet thereat
Mat 7. 1 3. many there be that go in thereat

unclean

upon her own bafe

know

that thou haft

be defiled thereby
Job 22.2 i.thereby good will come unto thee
Pro. 20. 1 w hofo is deceived thereby is not wife
£a/.io.9.thatcleaveth wood fhalbe endan.tbereby
Lev. 1

1

.4 j.that ye (hould

.

Ifa.$-$.i 1. neither fhall gallant (hip paffe thereby

Jer.

1

8 . 1 6.evety one that pafllth thereby fhalbe aft.

&

10. 1 1. there abide

till

ye go thence

enter in,& dv/ellthere

Iw.11.26.

14.23. he was there alone
1

8.20. there

am

down

there

I in the midft

is

Chr.or

lo, there

Zccb.y.z.
;

beleeve

it

not

13.21.

there,

This

him
i6'7.

preach there alfo

and thence depart

Son of peace be

1 z.i%. there

ml I beftowall my

there,yo\xr peace
fruits

lo.there will your heart be alfo
^.tbere cometh a fhowre, and fo

fall thereby in the

day that he

Hamath

live thereby

alfo fhall border thereby

1 1. 4.

1
1
1

many be

y.and thereby

defiled

3.2.rfe>'e6yfome have entertained angels

Pet.z.z. that ye

may grow

Gen.z.z4. therefore (hal! a
4.
1

thereby

1 y. therefore

& goods

it is

the

man

leave his father

&

God fent him forth

Lord

whofoev.flayethCain,vengeancc
the name of it called Babel

1.9. therefore is

12.12. therefore

now

it

fhall

come

to paffe

behold thy wife, take her
i7.9.thou (halt keep my covenant therefore
1 8. y . for therefore are you come to your fervants
1 z.therefore Sarah laughed within her felf
the (hadow of my
1 9, K.tberfore came they under
19.

was a man there which had a wither.
do no mighty work
lo.there abide till ye depart from that place
14.13 .there (hall you meet a man bearing a
1 y. there make ready for us
Lu\e 2.6.that while they were thcre,the dayes
io.6.if the

not

fhall even die therely

j. 23. therefore

6. y.he could there

y.q.there abide,

9.8.

^Ijercfoie,

10. and there (hall ye fee me
Mar\ 1.3 y.a folitary place,and there prayed

may

1

Son of God might be glorified thereby
Ephef.z. 16. having (lain the enmity thereby
Heb.iz. 1 1. unto them which are exercifed thereby

John

memor.

tfocre,beholding afar off

28.7. into Galilee,£fere fhall ye fee

3 8. that I

r 2. he fhall

19. hce fhall

7 1 .and (aid unto them that were
27.36. they watched him there
y.many wom.were

.

1 8. he

Mar\

y

3

3

of them

i9.2.and he healed them there
21.17. and he lodged there

24.2 3.Io,here

Chap.

doth any fon of man paffe thereby
£^f£. 1 2.y.3nd carry out thereby
i2.digthorow the wall,to carry out thereby
y 1 .4 3 .neither

3.1. there

make her neft

y.8.and an high-way fhall be there

.

diere is

Amos6.tr. mil one plow there with oxen
7.12. there eat bread, and prophefie there

Hag.2.14. that which they offer

thereabout
oi,is <Si;cre, See 310.

is,

GLtytcisno^See^ff.
none, See iBonc,

of her

Mca\

23.1 z.there alfo (halt thou have no reft
2 8. 10. here a little,and there a little
Ver. 1 3
glorious L.fhall be to us a place
3 3.2 1 Are the

€l)cre

them

26. \%.there (hall alfo this be told for a

brought thee forth that bare thee

if*. 1 3 . 20.nei.(hall

Lu\e 24.4.3s they were much perplexed

upon him

z%. there will the eagles be gathered together
zf.z^Xoj.bere thou haft that is thine

.

Chap. 2 2. y.

4Ebembot?t.

his inheritance

2.4.and there he fpake with us

1y.29.-and Jefus fate
there

9.18. he knoweth not that the dead are there
zS.zo.there the firegoeth out

Bed. 3

him

fhall ling there as in the dayes

1 2. 4 y. they

in helI,behold,thou art there

there (hall thine

21.2 j.for there fhall be nonighc there

they lay the moft holy things

7-9-gray hairs are here and there

1

10. there it (hall be told thee of all things w' b
25.9. there be judged of thefe things before me
Rom. 9 . z 6. there fliall they Derailed the children of
1 2.I have determined there to winter
Rro.z.i4.»ecauie thou haft there them that hold

48.3 5. name of the city— (halbe,TheL.is there
Dot. 1 0.13. 1 remained there with the kings ofPer.
Hof.z.

20.22.not kn.the things that fhall bef. me there
2 2. 5. to bring them which were there bound to

none o f them 'any more there

3- there (hall

1

Timo.

1.& ftrangers which were thcrefyent their
i8.23.after he had fpentfome time thcre,ht
17. 2

Tit. 1.

&

commanded the bit fling
that carried us away captive

my bed

abafekingdome

j2.22.Afhur is there, and all her company
3 y.ro. whereas the Lord was there

Mat.v. 13.be thow'there untill I bring thee word
i y.was there untill the death of Herod
there remembreft that thy brother hath
y.23.

that Leviath.

16.1 a certain difciple was there , named

their fweet favour

22.20.I will leave you there, and milt you
23. 3 there were their brefts preffed

13 j.j. there the Lord
1

of

alfo

2i.9.theyf3w a fire of coals there
Atls 9. j 8. difcipks had heard that Peter was then
1 o. 1 8.whether Simon-were lodged there

3 y. there will I plead with you face to face
46-there wil I accept them,& there will I req.

29. 1 4. they fhall be there

my fervant be

where I am, there yc may be
i^.^zUhere hid they Jefus therefore

1 4, 3. that

24.1eave there rhy gift before the altar

on inftruments
is

made

^^12.19.
there

—

z6.there (hall alfo

& powred out there their drink-offer.

Zecb. y. 1

7. as the players

1

there

there they prefented the provocation
there alfo they

other boat there

there

y.that I

1

3

12.13 though he fhall die there
17.20. plead with him there for his trefpaffe
20. 28. they offered there their facrifices

i$^f. there were they in great fear a where
66.6.there did we rejoice in him

10 4.26. there go the (hips, there

was none

was not thereto the intent that
.goeth into the grave to weep there
2.9. much people
knew thac he viasthere

1 1. 1

there

Afe.4.10. there (halt thou be delivered, there the L.

may dwell there
man was born there
<5.that this man was born there

et.22.faw that there

I will there talk with thee

8.4.glory of the

them

there

many dayes
he tarried with thero,and baptized
2 3-becaufe there was much water there
4.6.now Jacobs we'll was there
5. 5. and a certain man was there which had

upon him
Lord wasthere upon me

3.22ihand of the

after

i.they continued there not

1

42,many btleeved on him

Zeph. 1 .1 4_the mighty

87. 4. this

go not

47.7. there hath he appointed it
Lam. 4.1 5. (hall they no more fojourn there

4y.12.daught.0f Tyrefhall be there with a gift
4,8.6". fear took hold upon them there

69. 3 y.that they

;

and the mother of Jefus was

24.faw that Jefus was hot
10.40.and there heabode

9. 1 y. for there I hated

;

and great are there
zi.y.there the righteous might difpute w th him
3 y. 1 z.there they cry^ but none giveth anfwer
39. jo.where theflain isjhere is (he
i9.the fmall

1 .

42.i4.and iki'ewill we dwell
43.2. go not into Egypt to fojourn there

47.i$.there (hall ye give

8.2y.and all Ifrael there prefenr,had offered
Neb, 1. 9 J have chofen to fet my name there
Job 3 .ijithere the wicked ceafe from troublrng
and there theweary be at reft

2.

3 . 2 z.there

—

42.

there

John

2o.to the houfe of Jonathan
left I die there
38.26.to return to Jonathans houfe to die there
28.he was there when Jerufalem was taken
4i.3.and the Caldeans that were found there

&

was pafture

2 3 .fee here,or fee there

Chap.42.r6.

27.22.8c there (hall they be untill the day that I
3 7.16. Jeremiah had remained there many daies

.

there

word

£^.1.3. hand of the Lord was

there

Verfe 10.
9.16. to Jezreel (for Joram lay there)
14.19.fent
to Lachifh,and flew him there

1

THE

%%*tY.ere will be heac,& it cometh to paffe
17.2 i.lohere,orlo^e/-f} for behold thekingd.

(halt be buried there

26. and tbere(ha\l ye die

i7.4.commanded the ravens to feed thee there
18. io.when they faid,He is not there 5 he took
1 9.3. and left his fervant there
4.1

thou (halt die

there

22.1. and fpeak there this

be there

2 ChrO.7.16.
1

Babylon,and

and

forever

& mine heart fhall be there perpetually
1

20.6".to

THE

THE

therefore

2 i.therf. the name of the city was called Zo.
20.6. therefore fuffered I thee not to touch her
7.now therefore teftote the man his wife

S.therfore

21.23.

now

Abimelech
thenfoi'e

rofe early in the

fwear unto

morn.

me here by G.

23.15 .bury therefore thy dead
24.65.therefore (he took a vaii, and cov. her

fc!f

2 f . ? oihercfore

THE

THE

THE

was hisname called Edotn
16. j 3 .therefore the name of the city is called
2 ^.^o. therefore

27.3. now therefore, take I pray thee,thy weap.
8. now therefore my fon,obey my voice

28. therefore

10. iz.thcrefore

therefore ferve

5

3

26.4-David

1.44-now

therefore

come

name Judah

thou,let us

make a

3 2.3 1.

44.30.now

4

tberfore

when

I

bloud

z$.thercfore

come

i

tberefore,vie

a1.

now

& bury

therefore

3.9. therefore,

10.

them task-m.
with the midw.
behold,thecry of the children of

4.1

God dealt well

come now therefore, and I

1.therefore

go,and

5>8.they be idle
1

7.ye are idle

will be with thy

1 8. goe therefore

,

now and work
now and gather

3

4$. ye

fliall

flefli in water
17.11. therefore I faid unto the children of Ifr.
i$.tbercf. I laid to the children of Ifrael, Ye

iniquity thereof

vilit the

keep my itamtcs
30. therefore ye fliall keep mine ordinance
19. 8. therefore every onethit eateth it fliall bear
26. ye

fliall therefore

37 .therefore

fliall

ye obferve all

my

ftatutes

20.7. fanftifie your felves therefore

n.ye

23 and therefore
z%. therefore put difference between clean
21. 6.therefore they fliall be holy

8.thou flult fanftifiehim therefore
aa.^.they fliall therefore keep mine ordinance
a j. 17. ye fliall not therefore opprefs one another

Num.$

.

1

z.thercfore the Levites fliall

1 1. 1 8. therefore

the

Lord

fliall

be mine

give

you

flefli

14.16. therefore he hath fliin them in the wild.
18.7.therefore thou and thy fons with thee flial

came to Mofes,and
the Lord thy God comm.thee

11.7. therefore the people

Df«£.«.i

?. therefore

command thee/aying, Thou
1 f. therefore I command thee this thing

I j.i

1

16.1

y. therefore

.therefore I

thou (halt furely

xri.i'&.tberef. I

command

re Joyce

thee to

do

this thing

Verfe a a.

be w hen the Lord
a7«4. therefore it (hall be when ye be gone over
a8. 48. therefore thou (hilt ferve thine enemies
Jofh.i. 6 therefore W e will flee before them
a j . 1 9- therefore

zz. z6.therefore

it

(hall

we faid, Let

r%. therefore faid we,that
-a

3 .1 ? .therefore, it fliall

us

now

it fliall

come to

prepare to

be,when

pa(Te,that as all

Judg. 3 .^.therefore the anger of the Lord was hot
I I .^.therefore we turn again to thee

heart

thy

is

/tf. z.therefore

7. thenfore

16.

John

i.6.had heard therefore that he was fick^ he
12.39 .therefore they could not beleeve
50.whatfoever I fpeak therefore, even as the
1 3.31- therefore when he was gone outjefus

thee

1

f.ig.thcrefore the

1

8.8.th3t

3

way
keep them
falfe

139.19. depart from me therefore ye bloudy
Pro.17.1 1. therefore a cruel meflenger dial be fent
^.therefore leave off contention

1 1. therefore

great

the heart of the fons of

upon

therefore faid

men

is

Lord God,Beh.

30.16. therefore (hall they that purfue you be
37.1 9. therefore they have deftroyed them
41.1 5. therefore he hath powred upon him the
19. 16. therefore his arm brought falvation
fer-j.^.tbercfore I faid,Surely,thefe are poor

among them that fall
faith the Lord God, Behold

6. i^. theref. they (hall fall

the Lord of hofts
Lord concerning
zi-i% .therefore thus faith the Lord, Becaufe ye

9. 1 J .therefore thus faith

thus faith the Lord, Jonad.fliall
is

come upon you

£##.3.14. therefore will 1 hope in him
Jonah 4.1. therefore I fled before unto Tarfhifti
Zech.i. 16. therefore thus faith the Lord,I amretur.
7.iz,theieforcczva,$7L great

wrath from the

is

not

therefore

faw

his

mother, and

it

was imputed unto him

1.20 therefore if thine enemy hunger,feed him
Cor.6. z o. therefore g\or\ fie God in your body

1

not of the body
Verfe 16.
14.23. if therefore the whole church be come
ye fled
1 f .58.therefore my beloved brethren,be

ii.n.thebody:
5

2 Cor, 8.

.therefore as

isit therefore

ye abound in every thing

thought it neceffary to exhort
them
Ephefa.7. be not ye therefore partakers with
unto Ch.
24.therefore as the church is fubjeft
9. i. therefore I

2

'Tim.i3.he not thou therefore afhamed of the

€&eresfrom.
there- from
Jofh.zi. 6. that ye turn not afide
there-front
1 Km. ?. i1. to fin : he departed not
*
Chap. 13. a.

©herein.

22. 1 8. therefore thus faith the
3 5.19. therefore

unto him,It

1

14.6.thenfore hath the curfe devoured the earth

40.3, therefore this thing

me

of Ifrael know
3 6. therefore let al 1 the houfe
.i9.repenr ye therefore ,md be converted

3

Lord will fmiceit withafcab
io.i6.therefore (hall the Lord fend among his
zz. ^.therefore faid I,Look away from me

tberefo, thus

Jewes

i6.when Jefus

ifa.i. 17. tbcrefo. the

7.10.

1

K0OT.4.22. and therefore

words be few

z%. 16. 1 herefore, Thus faith the

world hateth you

he, if therefore ye feek

Atls i.6.when they therefore were come together
2.26. thereforedid my heart re Joyce
lo.tbereforebeing a prophet,and knowing

1

is

am

39. will ye thenfore that I releafe unto you
i9.24.thefe things therefore the fouldiers did

a Cor. 4. 13.

man

I

2 j .they faid therefore unto him,Art not thou

106. 13. therefore he faid, that he would deftroy
1 16. 10.I be\eesed , therefore have I fpoken

8. 6.therefore the mifery of

therefore faid

1

7 3. 10. therefore his people returne
91.1 ^.therefore wi[\ I deliver him

Ecc'ef.^.i.therefore let thy

Jewes

zz.thereforc faid his parents,He is of age
41 .therefore your (in remaineth
10.17 .therefore doth my Father love me

God

my foule

am I come baptizing with
my joy therefore is fulfilled

Lord knew how the Ph.
unto him that was
8. 47. ye therefore heare them not
9. 7. he went his way therefore, and wafhed, and
lo.tbercfore hid they unto him,How were
\6.therefore faid fome of the PharifeSjThis
.

the people praife thee for

zy.tberefore doth

Inve not been faithfull

1.3 1. therefore

y 10.

Names fake lead me

19 \o\.lherefore I hate every

therefore ye

4. i.v/hentherefore the

6 3.7 .therefore inthefliadow of thy wings will

1

1 1 .if

19. this

3.

glad

5f.to. therefore they fear not

I will

20. 1 f.what therefore (hall the Lord of the vine.
}. therefore in the refurreftion whofe wife
3

God,Depart from

God, thy God,bath anointed

wifdome of God,

z.2.therefore
.

God hath bleffed thee for ever

i-j-tberefore fliall

your

whatfoever ye have heard in dar.
1 3 1 4.in them, therefore come and be healed
1 4.i0.and therefore I cannot come

36.7. therefore the childr. of men put their truft

1

keep all my ftatutes
I abhorred them

fliall therefore

.

^.therefore faid the
1

my thoug hts caufe me to

my

3 1 .^.therefore for

am holy

16. ^.therefore fliall he wafli his

18.15.therefore I doe

we have fent and certified
we his fervants will arife

Pfd.16.9. therefore

nations

10.40.bid her therefore that fhe help me
11.19 therefore ih 3 11 they be your judges

aa.io. therefore fnares are round about thee
3 5. 14 therefore truft thouin him
42.8. theref. take untoyou now feven bullocks

your felves

be holy, for I

6. 3 6.be ye therefore mercifull, as

all the elders

2 1.1 ^.therefore they fay unto

all

3-9.every tree therefore which bringethnot for,

Lord concern,

4- ^.therefore

Job 10. z.therefore doe

ye abide at the door of

therefore

faith the

3

4. 7. if thou therefore wilt worflup me,3ll
43. for therefore am I fent

4.i}.thercfore(et I in the lower places,behind
1 3 .z%. therefore I chifed him from me

19. j. now therefore if ye will obey my voice
3 1. i4.ye fliall keep the fabbath therefore
1 i-44-ye fliill therefore fanftifie

come down from

and teach

8 -for therefore

came I forth
1.28. therefore the Son of man is Lord of th%
1 i.9.what fliall therefore the Lord of the vincy.
27 .ye therefore doe greatly erre
Lu\e 1 . 3 f .therefore that holy thing which (hall be
arli J

who therefore

Neb.z.zo.tberefore

ye obferve this day in your

fliall

2 8.1 9. goe ye therefore,

M

gave them up to defolation
^.therefore the Levites prepared for
f. 1

Exra

13.10. thou (halt therefore keep this ordinance
15. therefore I facrifice to the Lord all that
1 $.z$. therefore the name ofit was called Mar.
16.29. therefore he giveth you on the fixth day

Ifu.8.3 ^.therefoxe

'

.

aa.io.behold, therefore,! will gather thee unto
Cko.10.14. therefore he flew them

30.7.

thy cattell

pray thee,my fon

therefore forgive,I

1 a. 17. therefore fliall

Mar\ 13. 3 j,
^.therefore be ye alfo reidy,for in ft'r'; an
a f 1 j.watch therefore, for ye know neither the

child

of Ifrael to
14. 1 i.tberfore they called the name of that place
1 Chro. 7. 11 therefore hath he brought all this evill
\i.i%. therefore hear the word of the Lord

mouth

Let us goe
: therefore ye fay,Lec us go,and

^.ip.fend therefore

io.17.now

I

1

will fend thee

therefore they cry

;

Thus

U. 3. therefore came

not

Exo.i.il.tbcrefore they did fee over

ao

upon
Lord

fell

of Naaman (hall cleave
of the king of Affyria
the Lord W3S very angry with

31. therefore,

me bef.

.

z6.therefore they fpake to the king of Affyria
10.18. therefore they have deftroyed them

pray thee,let thy fervant

therefore feare ye

1 .

17.18 therefore

to thy fervant

me go up,I pray thee,

50.5. therefore let

6.1

therefore the heart

nocconfum.

works doe (hew torch
1 8. 2 3. the. is the kingdom of heaven likened
19.6. what therefore God hath joyned pgether
27. what fliall we have therefore
H.9.goe ye therefore into the high-wayes
1 3 1 4 therefore ye (hall receive the greater dam.
14. 1 y .when ye therefore (hall fee the aborriina,
4i.watch therefore jox ye know not what

Verfe 16.

M7.

leprofle therefore

are

z.vthoioevet therefore (hall confefle

3

ai. ^.therefore I will give tbankes unto thee
Kjn.z.z.be thou ftrong therefore

a Kjn.i.6.therefo.thou (halt not

therefore, I pray thee,let thy fervant
3 3. now
5. f .now therefore be not grieved

47 # 4.now

Michal — had no

pafl>,that as he

14.2. therefore mighty

i^.iQ.therefore,btho\d,l will hringeviH upon
zo.^z. therefore thy life [hall goe for his life

required

is

come

out fpies, and under.

a Sam.S.zi.tberefore will I play before the

33.10. for therefore I have feen.thy face
i7.fbcre/<OTthename of the place is called

zz.therefirre,beho\d alfo,his

therefore Cent

come tc

.

.

3 ^.therefore Siul took a fword.and

the

^.zi.tberefore let them dwell in the land
37. 10. come now therefore, let us fliy him
38. 29. therefore his name was called Pharez
41.33. now theref. let Pharaoh look out a man
41.11..therefore is this diftreffe come upon us

proverb

fliall be my fervant for ever
28.2. therefore will I make thee keeper of mine
1B therefore hath the Lord done this thing

name of it called Galeed
therefore the children of Ifrael eat not of

tfi.tberfore was

,

Mai. 3.6 thenfore ye fons of Jacob
Mat. j .48.be ye therefore perfeft
1 o 3 1 feare ye not therefare

27. 1 ^.therefore he

30.,6,.therefore called (he his name Dan
1 ^.therefore he (hall lie with thee to night
3

a

1 3 .therefore it is

2 3. 13. fee therefore, and take knowledge of all
14.1 5. the Lord therefore be judge

.he hath therefore given
this fon alfo
33
34 therefore was his name called Levi
.therefore (he called his

became

it

13. ii. theref. faid L/The Philiftines will
10. S. therefore thou (halt deal kindly with

Verfe 43.
dew of
for nothing

give thee of the

me
now therefore my husband will love me
me
thou

j^. 1 j. fhalc
3 2.

God

THETHE

THE

z6. why therefore did ye not recover them
Ruth 3.3.wa(h thy felf therefore, and anoint thee
1 Sam. 1. 18. therefore I have lent him to the Lord

therein
Gen.9.7 .bring forth abund.and multiply
righteous that are therein
1 8.24.tor the fifcy
23 1
.

1

.

and

the cave that is thereint l give it thee

Verfe 20.

and the cave which was the/em
Ver.21.)
34.io.dwcll,and tradeyou therein
and get ye poffefllons tbemn\
i 7 .the field

!

47«26.andj

THE

rh E

THE
36. they that love his

47.16. and they had pofleflions therein
Exod.z.^.and put the children therein
5.9. that they

may

labour therein

i6.»4.neitherwas there any worm therein
manna therein
3 3. put an omer full of
2 1. j 3 .and an ox or an a fie fall therein
x9.t9.fons after him to be anointed therein
30. 18. and thou (halt put water therein
Chapt. 40. 7.
3 1. i4.whofoever doth any worke tberein,tbat
doch any work therein, (lull be
3 f.z.whofoever
40. 3. put therein the ark of the teftimony
9. anoint the tabemaele,and all that is therein
Lev.6.%. of all thefe thata man doth,finning ther.

done in trefpaffing therein
8,io.anointedthc tabern.and all that was ther.
7-that he hath

no work therein

:

it is

119.3 ^.iot ther tin doe.\ delight
146. 6. which made thefea,and all that therein
Pro.

the

3

JV«;«.a8.i8.& 29.35.
i J. 1 9. and dwell therein in fafety
26.3 2.enemies which dwell therein lhall be afto.

22.14.he that is abhorred of the L.fhall fall
26.27.whofodiggeth a pit (lull fall therein
Ecclef.z.zi .to a

& of all that therein is,in the fancluuy

. 1 8.fee the*— people that dwelleth therein
20.whether there be wood therein or not
14.30. which I fware to make you dwell therein
16.7. put fire therein 3 and putincenfe
46.put fire therein from offthe altar

13

7.6. let us

doe any work therein
3 1.40. and he dwelt therein
3 3 5 j.and dwell thereinjor I have given you
3 J.33.cleanfed ofthebloud that isttiedthcrcin
Deut.y.i^.lett thou be fnared therein
.

io.i4.earth alfo,with all that therein is
1.3 i.ye (hall poflefle it,and dwell therein

13.1 j.deftroying it,and all that
1 5. 2 1. if there

is therein

made a wine-prefle£fora»
make a breach therein for us

dwell therein are defolate
3.24.people that dwell therein (hall be forgiy.

3

1 .let the earth hear,and all that is therein
17. generation to gen. (hall they dwell there.

34.

though fooles,(hall not

dwellthcrcin

19. he (hall read /fern's all thedayesof his
20. m. people that

26.

1. poflefle it,

is found therein lhall be
and dwelleft therein

trib.

44.23.into finging,0 forreft,and every tree th.
5 i-3-joy and gladnefle (hill be found therein
6. they that dwell therein (hall die in like
59.8.whofoever goeth therein (hall not know
Jcr.^.zg. and not a man dwell therein
6-1.6.

where

1

1 3

n.4.forthewickednefleof them that dvi.ther.
17.24.to doe no woik therein
23.1 2.they (hall be driven on>and fall therein
27.1 l.they (hall till k,and dwell therein
3 6. 2. and write therein all the words that I
29.faying,VVhy haft thou written therein
3 2. wrote therein from the mouth of Jeremi.

14.51.but the tranfgreffors (hall fall therein

Amos

rejoyce,and all that

with

is therein

.

found it written therein
he read therein before the ftreet that

5>.6.the

earthjand

all

was

is therein

was found written ,that the A mm.
16.th.ere dwelt men of Tyre alfo therein
Job 3. 7 .let no joyfull voyce come therein
10. 1 8 . he lhall not re Joyce therein
24.i.the

6. it

world,and they that dwell therein
PfiL 9 8.7-

37.29. the righteous (hall dwell therein for everl
69.3 4.feaSjand every thing that moveth therein
j

with thankfgiving
remaineththat fome muft enter ife"?i#

10.8. neither hadftpleafure therein

have been octjpied therein
Jam.i.z^.and continueth therein, this man
1 Pet^.io.earth, and the workes that are therein
1 3. 9. that

Rev. 1.3. keep thofe things written therein
10. 6. created heaven,and the things thit

which are therein
them that worfhip therein
1 3.i2.earth,and them that dwell thereinto
21.22- and I fa w no temple therein
Dwelt therein, See 3Dme!t.
the fe3,and the things

1 1. 1. and

f&lieremto.

Lu\e

z 1 .21

.them that ate in the count.enter

ther.

Ctyereof.

Gs«.2.i7.inthcday thou eateftffcm?fl/,thou
19. that

was

the

name thereof

.dofed up the flefh in (lead thereof
3.5. in the day ye eat thereof'then your
6. (he took the fruit thereof
2

1

4. 4. Abel brought of the fat thereof
6.i6.door ofthearklhaltthou fet in the fide t .
9.4.but the flefli with the life thereof
which is the bloud thereoffii^W thou
40.io.clufters ^reo/brought forth ripe grapes
1

8. this is the interpretation thereof

4i.8.fent and called all the

wifemen

thereof

45.i6.famc*/;:;v/washeardinPharaohshoufe
47.21.even to the other end thereof.
Exod.i.zo. which I will doe inthemidft thereof
S .8.you (hall not diminilh ought thereof
9.18 not bin in Egypt fince the foundation th.
ic.26. thereofmatt we take to ferve the Lord
i2.9.roft his head with the purtenance thereof
43. there (lull

no

ftrangcr eat thereof

44. then (hall he eat thereof
4f.an hired fervant (hall not eat thereof
46.neither (hall ye break a bone thereof

48.no uncircumcifed

perfon (hall eat thereof

16.3 i.houfe of Ifrael called the

name ^.manna

2j.9.pattern of all the iniitaments thereof
10. two cubits & an half (halbe the length th.

a cubit and an half the breadth thereof
a cubit and an half the height ther.
2.put them in the four corners thereof
i7.acubit and an half the breadth thereof

1

i9.the cherubims

on

the

two ends

thereof

Verfe 23.
25. crown to the botder thereof round about
26.corners that are on the four feet thereof
29. and thou (halt make the dilhes thereof
and fpoons tbcreof,a.nd covers tkreof
and bowls thereof to cover withall

37.thou

(halt

make

and they
3 8.

the feven lamps thereof

(hall light the

and the zongsthcr. and

lamp

thereof

the fnuffe-difhes

thereof (hall be of pure gold

28.27. towards the foee-pattthereof
over againft the other coupling thereof
30.2. a cubit (hall be the length thereof

and a cubit the breadth thereof
two cubits (hall be the height thereof
homes thereof ihall be of' the fame

trufteth therein

but the third part (hall be left therein
14.21.and take of them,and feethe therein
Ato.23.2i.fweareth by him that dwelleth therein
Ma.x\ 10. 1 5. he (hall not enter therein
1 3.x $ .neither enter therein to take any thing
Lu\e io.s.and heal the fick that are therein
18.17. lhall in no wife enter therein
1 9.45. caft out them that fold therein
John i z.6. and bare what was put therein
AcJs i.20.and let no man dwell therein
I4.i5.madethefea,and all things therein
1 7.24.made the world,and all things therein

therein

the carth 3 and the things that therein arc

mourn

6.6.black horfes which are therein goe forth
i3.8.two parts therein lhall be cut offand die

1 3. 1. therein

JPfal.

therein

1.

i8.makerof this work

things that are therein

the feas,and all that

one mourn that dwelleth

Zfrf>.2.4.multitude of men and cattell therein

5. and
3

Heb.q

the city with all that is there

2.hearken,0 earth, and all that therein is
7.1 3«becaufe of them that dwell therein
Nah.i .5.world,and all that dwell therein
Hab.zM. for the violence of all that dwell therein
Verfe 17.

Neb. 6. 1 .that there was no breach left therein
7.4. but the people were few therein

.

up

9-r.all that dwelleth therein (hall

Micah

Ezra 4.i9.reb.and fedition have been made there.
6.2.and therein was a record thus written

8

6.8. deliver

8. 8. every

&

i Chro. 16.3 2.fields

none (hall dwell therein
39. the owles (hall dwell therein
40.neitherany fonof man dwell therein
51.48. all that is therein (hall fing for Babylon
50.3. and

Dan.f.z. and his concubines might drink therein
Ho/^. 3. every one that dwelleth ther. (hall mourn

&

women therein that were

no man d welleth therein
47>2.overflow the land, and all that istberein
48.9. without any man to dwell therein
44.2. and

42. 14. when the priefts enter tbercin,th<zn
44.14.and for all that fnall be done therein

the ear-rings

16.30.upon all the people that were therein
i8.7.andfaw the people that vicrttherein
1 Sam.$o^,.takoi the women capt.that were there.
2 Sam. 12.31. brought forth the peo.that were the.
1 J$in.%. 16. that my name might be therein
2 JCi».x.20.bringanew crufe,
put fait therein
1 3 6.but walked therein, and there remained
1 i.Ifrael to finjbut he walked therein
1 $ 1 6.Men.fmote Tiphfah,
all that were ih.
all the

devoured thofe that dwell therein
my voice ,neither walked ther.

.not obeyed

37.25. and they (hall dwell therein
40.3 3. and there were windowes therein

9.4J.flew the people that was therein

.

the

28.26.they (hall dwell fafely therein
30.1 2.and all that is therein by the hand of the
3 2. 1 5. finite all them that dwell therein

Ver.30,32,3?,37.

rev.

Co!. 2.7 .abounding therein

27. f .let him feethe the bones of it therein
6. to the pot whofe fcum is therein

39. deftroyed all the foules that were therein
Judg.z.zz.v/ay of the Lord,to walk therein

man

6. have

8.
9.

good way,and walk therein
they faid^We will not walk therein
is

land may be defo.from all that is the.
i^.zz.therem (hall be left 3 remnant
20.47. from the fouth to the nor. (halbe hm.th.

28.30.and thou (halt not dwell therein
29.23.nor any graffe groweth therein
./»/&. i.8.thou (halt meditate therein day and night
6.i7.evenit,and all that atetherein
24. burnt the city, and all that was therein
10.28.and all the foules that were therein

8.25 .did caft therein every

erre therein

E^c I?, z. 9. loe, a roll of a book was therein
10. there was written therein lamentations
7.2o.made the images of the (teteft. things ther.
12.19. violence of them that dwell therein

be any blemifh therein,as if

1 7. i4.fhalt poflefle it 3 and (halt

that hath not laboured thtrein

2 4.6.they that

29.7.yefliall not

1

man

th.

7/d.y.2.and alfo

'

16.

THE

27.6. and he put us therein

F/;i/.i.i8.and I therein doe reioyce
is

j,4.perverfnefle there.ts a breach in the fpirit

1

3 y.8.

D(ut.i6.87.ye (hall doe no fervile work therein
Verf. 8, a?, ift $,36.

Ntm.q-

the.

42- ?. giveth fpirit to them that walk therein
10. go down to thefea,and all that is therein

22.2 1 .there (hall be no blemifh therein
23.3. ye fhalldoe

dwell

Rotn.i.iy,t\mcin is the righteoufnetTe of God
96. 12. field be joyful),ai\d all that isthcrcin
104.26.whom thou haft made to play therein
6. 2. dead to lin live any longer therein
107.3 4.for the wickedn.of them that dwell th. 1 Cor. 7. z ^.therein abide with God
1 1 1. 2. fought out of all that have pleafure ther. Ephef. 6. 10. that therein I may fpeak boldly

ij.zi.beholdjtherebeno white hairs f£><?OTz
3 7. that there is black hair grown up therein
j8.4.keep mine ordinances to walk therein
* 30 .that you defile not your felves therein
20.2 1. whither I bring you to dwell therein

THE

THE
Name (hall

36.29.coupled together at the head thereof

37-6.two cubits

& an half was the length ther.
& an half the breadth ther.

one cubit

1 8 fix branches going out of the fides thereof
2f horns thereof were of the fame
27.under the crown thereof, by the two
.

.

upon the two fides thereoftobe
was the length thereof
and five cubits the breadth thereof
and thtce cubits the height thereof
39.9-3 fpan was the length thereof
and a fpan the breadth thereofbeing do.
3 8. 1 . five cubits

Lev.t.z. his handfull of the flcut thereof
and of the oyle thereofwith

all

the frankincenfe thereof^and the prieft
16. part

THE

THE

THE

THE

T HE

1,13 .fbns of man, to be exercifed therewith
io.ij.removeth ftones,(hall be hurt therewith
£^.4.iy.thou (halt prepare thy bread therewith

him be hanged thereon
4.Mordecai maybehanged there oh
the carkafle thereof ih.il
7.9. then' the king faid,Hang him thereon
1 1.5 9-be that toucheth
lfa.30.1 2.truft in perverfneffe, and ftay thereon
19.z3.then yefliall count the fruit thereof
3 y.9.ndr any ravenous beaft goe up thereon
24<foutth yeer all the fruit ffor.ihall be holy
£^.15.3. take a pin of it to hang any veffell the.
if eat of the fruit thereof yeeld unto you
16. part of the beaten

com

6.

thereof

i

and part of the oyle thereof Efiber

Ecclef.

i. let

y.1

Joel 2.19-and yefliall be fatisfied therewith
Phil.$. 1 1 .therewith to be content
i Tvm.6.%. let us be therewith content
Jam.1.9. therewith bleffe we God

40. 39. to flay thereon the burnt-offering
43.i8.offer burnt-offe.fk& fprinkle bloud th.
,Mdf.2i.7.their clothes, and they fet him thereon

24.y.and bake twelve cakes thereof
i5.7.(hall all the increafe thereof be meat
27. ii. poffeflion thereof (hill be the priefts
Num.3.1 i-3nd the hangings.and all the fervice

3

Chap.4. 3

Gen.io. y. by thefe were the

ifles of the Geri.divid.
were the fons of Joktan
3 2. by thefe were the nations divided
14.2. thefe made war with Beraking of Sodom
3. all thefe were joyned together in the vale
1 \.thefe were confederate with Abram
1 y. 10. Abram took unto him all tbcfe,md div.
2 3 .1 .thefe were the yeers of the life of Sarah
2 ?.4.all thefe were the fons of Keturah

23.20.fweareth by all things thereon
22. fweareth by him that fitteth thereon

1

4.chariot of Ifrael,& the

1

19.29.and eat the

Neb

j.j.laid the

fruits thereof

beams

1 3. doors ffo.the

the). Si fet

up the doors th.
Verfe 6.

locks thereof

Eflber

30.38.make

1 y.

37.11.

made

thereto i

20.i6.if the

32. i7.whofe are thefe before thee
36. 1 z.thefc were the fons of Adah
.13. thefe fons of Revel, thefe of Bafliemath

Verfe 17.
14. and thefe were the fons of Aholibamab

ab.
i $. thefe

woman lie down tberetofhau

thereof,

&

i6.tbe{e

(halt

all

7. king of Edom

clw.22.14.and thou mayeftadde

1

came of Eliphaz
Ver. 29, 30.

26. thefe are the children of Biihon
27. the children of Ezer ztetbefe

the veffels thereto

would not heark.

the dukes that

24.f Jv/e are the children of Z rbeon
25. children of Anah were thefe

28.the children of Diftian are thefe
W.tbeft be the dukes of Edom

Deut. 12.3 2.thou (halt not adde thereto
1 1. 1

aire

2 uthefe are the dukes of the Horites

19. i7.running water (hall be put thereto

Jitdg.

Verfei8.
were dukejof the fons of Efau
Ver. 19, 40.

down thereto

27.1 3.then he (hall adde a fifth part thereto
27. (hall adde a fifth part thereto
3 1 .he (hall adde thereto the fifth part thereof

i.38.or that the furrowes like wife ffore.comp,

39.eaten the fruit thereof without money, or
have caufed the owners thereof to lofe
Pfal. 3 4. 2. the humble (hall heare thereofjand be
46.3.though the waters thereof"roar
be troub.

lie

4.

31.43 .thefe daughters,* fo/e children^fo/c cattel

more thereto

18. 23. ftand before a beaft to

i

will give all thefe court. tries

Verfe

fifth part thereto

6.y.(hall adde the fifth part

indwelt at Kiriath-arbaj& in the vill.ffey.
at Dibon,and in the villages thereof, ix.
2.22. certified the kingtbereof in Mordec.

24.13.know notthe vi 3yt% thereof, not abide in
2^22. we have heard the fame thereof'with our Num.^.26. veffels
3

crown of gold round

adde the

I

27.3 6.he hath fupplahted me thefe two times
46.fuch as thefe which ate daughters of the

like untothat,to ivatlltheroto

jLfi>.?.i6.and fl»U

i.9.meafure thereof is longer then the earth
14. 8. the flock thereof die in the ground

Job

26.3.to thy feed

Chereto.
Exod.z%.z\. make thereto a crownof gold round
29.41. and (halt doe thereto according to the

& the bars th.
Ver. 14,

1 1.

Mar\

horfmen thereof

all thefe

29.

1 1. 13. he might find any thing thereon
14.72.when he thought thereon he wept
L#fo\i3.6.fought fruit thereon,md found none
John 1 2. 1 4. found a young afle,fat thereon
3.twenty cubits was the length thereof
2 i.^.and fi(h laid thereon, and bread
ten cubits was the breadth thereof
1 Cor. 3. 10. and another buildeth thereon
7. j6.for on the plates of the ledges thereof
and on the borders thereof Rcw.y.3.open the book,neith.to look the. Ver.4.
6,4.pOwer was given to him that fat thereon
16.34.laid the foundation thereof in Abiram
ai.12. and names written thereon, which are
fet up the gates thereofin his youngeft
Chereout,
2 ^3.4.43. they fnall eat and leave thereof
Lev. 2.2. (hall take thereout his hand full of flour
44. they did eat,and left thereof
jWg.i y. ij.and there came water thereout
7.2. but (halt not eat thereof

Dcaf.16.14. not eaten thereof'in my mour. neither
Kis.6.2.1engthrfo?fo/was threefcore cubits
1
breadth ffo.20.cub.-heightife%30.cu

.

and therewith curfe we men
John io.andnot content tberewkh1 nzv.he.i doth

i"^9-ij.
i^.and fdund nothing thereon but leaves

j6.bars thereofznd the pillars thereof
thefockets thereof3 8t all the veffels the.

1 3

THE

the

43.i6.bringffa?/£men home,forffo/emen (hall

thereto

&

45.6.for thefe two yeers hath the famine been
2 Cko.10.14.but I will adde thereto
46.1y.ffo/cbethe fons of Leah
21.1 1. and compelled Judah thereto
6y. 10. watereft theridges fferco/abundantly
18 thefe (he bare unto Jacob
thou fetleft the furrowes thereof Pfal. 1 i9-9.by taking heed thereto according to thy
2 y.fhe bare tbefeunio Jacob
P;-fl.i6.3 3.wholedifpofingf/:we0/'isoftheLord
7^,44. 1 5 . and falleth down thereto
Exo.6.i4.tbefe be the heads of their fathers houfes
Mark_ 14.70.and thy fpecch agreeth thereto
£cc/f/l6.2.givtth him not power to eat f fowf
thefe be the families of Reuben
hereon.
Gat.j, 1 5 .no man difannulleth,nor addeth thereto
1 0. 1 .might (hew thefe my fignes before him
Chetetmro.
Gcn.n.14. he powred a drink-offering thereon

®

he poivred oyle thereon

Exod. 17. 1 2. and he fate thereon
io.24.1haU facrifice thereon thy burnt-offerings
26.nakedneflebenotdifcovered thereon
3 0.7. Aaron (hall

burn thereon fweet incenfe
no ftrange incenfe thereon, powre drink

9.

£.vorf.32.8.and have facrificed thereunto

36.36.he

made thereunto

37.1 2.made thereunto a border of an hand-bre.
Deut i.7.goe unto all the places nigh thereunto
EpheJ.6. 1 S.watching ffej-f«».with all perfeverance
Tbef.2. 3-know that

1

Lev.z.x .and put frankincenfe thereon

1

1. and put incenfe thereon
i.38.any part of their carcafe

5.1 5 .nor

put frankincenfe tbereoa
tarried

Deut.zj.6. offer burnt-offer. thereon unto the
r

z

1

Lord

heap of (tones
3 1 .offered thrreon burnt-offerings unto the
22.23 .or if to offer thereon burnt-offering
raife thereon a great

or if to offer peace-offerings thereon
Sam. 1 7. 1 9.and fpread ground corn thereon
19.26. faddle me an 3iTe } that I may ride thereon
^».i3.i3.faddledhimthe3ffe,& he rode t her.

t Kin. 16.1 2.approached to the altar,& offered the.
1

Chro.
1 y. 1

2 Chro. 3
1

2. 17. the

1

God of our fathers look thereon

y.upon their (houlders with the ftaves
.

5

.

thereon palm-trees and chaines
wrought cherubims thereon

fet

4. and

3

the.

1

3. they offered

burnt-offerings thereon

5:.

and bound

3 2.

and

is

it

unto him therewith

7.y

3 1.4.

1

2.9. thefe (hall

and tbtuft

me thorow

chron. 10. 4.

Naaman my

fib.three

times

a flailed ox,and hatred therewith

dry morfell,ind quietneffe

from me thefe three times
1. thefe were numbred of the chil. of Ifrael

upon mount Ebal
Mofes fmite
17.2- thefe were the male children cif Manaffeh
7»^.20.i7.al!ffo/c were men of war
25. eighteen thoufand men, all thefe drew
1 3 .thefe

.

1

(hall ftand

2.for thefe did

Verfe jy.

fetv.

Lord
therewith Gtbi and Mi2pah

Pro. 1 J . 1 6.then great treafure,and trouble tbcrcw.
7. i.better is a

men which

5 3«unto thefe the land (hall be divided
64. among ffo. there was not a man of them
Deut.z7.1z. thefe (hill ftand upon mount Geriz.

1 3

2.i4.repaired therewith the houfe of the

2 Chro.16-6. he built

thefe

forth

were the fons of Levi
1 i.e^.thefe were their names
22.28. that thou haft fmitten me
3. 1 7. thefe

2tf.y
th.

therewith in the fifth

a Kjn. 5.6.I have therewith fent

Aaron took

3 3. turned

therewith
1

him

&

firft fet

3 2.fmitten thine affe thefe three times

.and cut offhis head therewith

2 Sam.zo. 1 o.fo he fmote

1

Num.1.17. Mofes

.

23.i3.thcu(halt digtberewith
Judg.i6.it. took new ropes,and bound bim there.
1 Sam. 12. 3. any bribe to blind mine eyes therewi.
1

8.24.for in all thefe the nations are defiled

defiled therewith

Dc«f.i<5.3.fevendayes(haltthoueat unle.bread

1
•

the fockcts tothe do.

8 2 3 .to defile thy felfe therewith
2 2.8.not eat to defile himfelfe therewith
1

1 7. then

thereon

made

LTO7.7.prieft that maketh attonement therewith

3 3.i6.facrificed thereon peace-offerings

E\ra 3-2.to offer burnt-offerings

8. 30. therewith he

may eat

be unclean

22.22.ye (hall not offer thefe unto the Lord
if. offer the bread of your God of any of th.

Exod.zz.6.01 the field be confirmed therewith
30. 26.anoint the taber- of the congtegi.therew.

8.7.

on the taber.temainingffoi*.

16. 18. and laid incenfe thereon, "mi. flood in the

j tfj?).8.29.and

1

Cheretoftrj.

the continual lbteid (lull be thereon
fpread a purple cloth thereon

9.22.doud

C0A3.1o.take heed how he buildeth thereupon
14. work abide which he built thereupon

fall thereon

W-vw.4.6.put thereon the covering of badger-skins
7. and put tbeteon the diihes and fpoons
1 3. and

1

for thefe ye (hall

29. thefe (hall be unclean unto you

Zeph.z.j .they (hall feed thereupon

2.he (hall burn thereon the fat of the peace

10.
1

24 and

E^eli 16.16.and playedft the harlot thereupon

y.and lay frankincenfe thereon

1

6.

1. if

22. even thefe of them ye

%l)eretipon.

and powre oyle thereon

20.buc

uthefe (hall ye eat,of all that are in the wat.
Deut. 14*9.
2 1 .yet thefe may ye eat,of every flying

thereunto

Hcb. 1 0.1. make the comers thereunto perfect
1 Pef.3.9.knowing that ye are thereunto called

40. 27. he burnt fweet incenfe thereon
the cloud abode thereon
3 y .becaufe
6.

we ate appointed

it gave light by night to thefe
he doe not thefe three unto her
3 2.4.ffo/e be thy gods,0 Ifrael
Ver.8
Lev . 5. 1 3 .that he hath finned in one of thefe
1 i.^thefe (hall ye not eat,of them that chew

1 4.

2 1. 1

four pillars of

thcr.

2y.16.left thou be filled therewith,and vomit

it

44.eighteen th.men 3 all

thefe

were

men of va.

Verfe 46.
Ruth 3.17. thefe fix meafures of barley gave he me
1 Sam. 1 6. 1 o.the Lord hath not chofen thefe
17.39.1 cannot goe with thefe
|2 Sam.^.i^ thefe be the names of them that were
i6.2.wha;t

i

THE
.

men were bound in their co^ats
men felljown bound iqto
tbefe
27. faw
men upqn'whofe bodies the fire
6.2.and overt^yfjtbree prefidentsfof whomDj.
5. then faid tbfe men,We (bail not find any
2t. then thefe

2 i.thefe three

10. lo.astbefe which the queen of Sheba gave
1 1 2.Solomon clave unto tbefe in love
'

.

1

be dew nor rain thefe yeers,but
with tbefe (halt thou pufh the Syrians

7. r.not

2 i. 1

1.

17. tbefe have

no matter,

6.then thefe prefidents and princes aflemblcd

2dw72.j8.10.
them return

let

mouth

1 f. then

10.0 but

2

I^i/?.

1

Chro. z.zz. all

who

dW2.l8.2 2.

4. j.

2 Chro.zy. 3

3 f. 7. thefe

thefe that fealed

come

.to

3 2. 1 .fo tbefe

three

men ceafed

tbefe

104.27.

to anfwer Job

tbefe

*

44.2i.remember2We,0 Jacob,andIfrael
1 2.behold,?fe/<? (hall come from far

40.

loe,ffe/c,from the north,and thefe from

21.

who

9

40.

hath gotten me thefe
and w, ho hath brought up thefe
tbcfc 3

w here

had they been

57.6. fhould I receive comfort in thefe

fer.z.^not found icbutupon

all thefe

have altogether broken the yoke
3 t.2t. turn again tothefethy cities
that they
3 8.9. thefe men have done evill in all
16.1'nto the h,apd of thefe men thatfeek thy
f.$.tbefe

unto thefe
f 2.22.pomegranates were like
Lam.^^.tor tbefe pine away
E\e^.i.zi. when thofe went, tbefe went

.thofe are the

1

1 2

of Noah

cf Shem

.now

geneianons of Khmael
names of the fons of Khmael
the fons of Khmael

thefe are the

il.thcfc are the

16. tbefe are

and thefe are their n^mes,by their towns
of the life of Khmael

17.1hefe3.re the yeets

.

.

14.

6'

1.

men

none other commande. greater then thefe
damnation

thefe (hall receive greater

.

.

ire the families of the fons

10.tbefe3.re the generations

1

9 .thefe are the generations of Ifaac

3 3.%. thefe are to find grace in the fight
3 $• 2

36.

faymgs link down into your ears

jo. fee greater things then thefe

^•l.intbefelaya great multitude of impotent
lp.thefe alfo doth the Son likewife
2o.(hew him greater workes then thefe

of

my

6.thc /care the fons of Jacob

1. tbefe are

the generations

of Efau
Verfe 9.

10. tbefe are the

names of Efaus fons
Verfe 10,19.

lo.tiKjc are the fons of Seir

23. children otShobal arc thefe
3 1 -thefe are the kings that reigned

inEdom

37.2. thefe are the generations of Jacob
3 8.2$.by the man whofc tbefe are am I with

13. 2. feeft thou tbefe great buildings
1

Noab

Ham

fons of Shem

27. thefe are the generations of Terah
z^. 7 .thcfe are the dayes of the yeets of
Abr.li'fe

thefe fay

Mar&

46$. thefe
2

difcern,I praythee,whofe are thefe
names of the children

are the

z. thefe are

the fons of

2 f . thefe are the fons

48.8. and faid,

Rachel
of Bilhah

Who are tbefe

49.28.all thefiite the twelve tribes of Ifrael
Exod.6.z 5. thefe are the heads of the fathers of the
26. thefe are that Aaron and Mofcs,touhotn

io.i9.a divifion^mong the Jewes for the. fay.
14. 1 2.and greater works then thefe (nail he doe

2 1.1. tbefe are the judgements which thou (halt
Lev.n.z.thefe are the beafts which ye (hall eat
1 3 thefe are they which ye (hall have in abo.
3 i.thefe are unclean unto you
23. 2. even tbefe are my feafts

17.20. neither pray I for thefe alone
2 ?. and tbefe have known that thou haft fenr

4-thcfeare the feafts of the Lord
26.46. tbefe are theftatutesand judgem. which

6.f.buy bread that tbefe may eat
7.3 1 .will he doe more miracles then

18.8. let thefe goe their
2

39. 3. what faidife/cmen

i

3.2 -tbefe
1 1.

with bread here in the
10.20.all thefe have I obferved from my youth

1 2. 3 1.

and true
3tbcm(natJcnS,

heavens
6.9. tbefe:are the generations of Noah
9.13 tbefe are the three fons of Noah,and of
10.1 .ihcfe are the genet at.of the fons of

olive branches

.

Mark, 8.4'fatisfie thefe

1. 1

j.loveft thou

Ails i.iOf.thefe

thefe

.

way

me more

Num.i. %.
then

thefe are thenames of the men that (lull
44. tbefe are thofe that were numbred

thefe

continued with one accord in
have accompanied w th
24.1h.ew whether of thefe two thou haft taken
all

ai. of thefe

it

Cl;efe arc, or are Cljefe,
Gen. z.^.thefe are the .generations of the

is more then ihefe3 z6ra.
not arayed like one of tbefe

44,let tbefe

wait all upon thee
Pro.6. 16. tbefe things doth the Lord hate
£rc/^7.io.former dayes were better then thefe
12.1 2.furtber,by thefe my fon be admqniihed
Jfa.34.16.t10 one of tbefe (hall fade
Pfiil,

two

feparate tlumftlves

Wqdt abominations, See

zo.tbcfeate the fons o!

2 2.40.011 thefe twocommandements hang
23.23.ffc/J0ughtyetohavedone
z 5 .40. done it unto the leaft of thefe my brcthr.
4 f.did it not to one of the leaft of thefe.^
qt.tbefe (hall goe away into evcrlafling
2f.i.when Jefus had finiflied al! tbefefayings
6i.w hat is it which tbefe witneue aga. thee

John

in unto the king tb.thirty da,

.who knoweth not fuch things as

2.3

thefe

who

zz.e.thefe fayings ate faithfull

3

ip.to (hew thee tbefe glad tydings
3. 8. God, is able of tbefe ftones to raifc up child.
9.28. after tbefe fayings,he took Petered

were,Nehemiah

1 1

1

2.what be

21.16. heareft thou what

Lu\e

iz.z6.thefe were in the dayes of Joiakim

Efther^.

dead body touch any of tbcfe^il

1

'

David

fob

are four,are a.kincs

walk among thxfe that fland by
knoweft thou not what thefe be

6. 2i?.was

were for a burnt-offering
were of tha kings fubftance

10.44. all tbefe had taken ftrange wiyes
Neh.6. 14. according to riv/« their workes
7.6 i.thefe were they which went up from

io.i.now

.by a

cl'

9 .thefc be they

1.6. thefe have

pewerto (liut heaven that
H-&.tbcfe were redeemed from among
men
1 7. 1?. tbefe have one mir.de

Mat. 5.37. for whatfoever

2. all thefe

36.18.aUiV/ehebrought to Babylon
E\/a z.6i.thefe fought their regifter

i

Rev.

(S.S.beholdjhcfe that goe toward the north-cou.

6.17 .thtfebe the names of the tons of Ge'rlhom

44. thefe were the fons of Azel
now thefe are they which came to

3

w

Verfe 13.
1

7. 29. in tbefe dwelt the children of Jofeph
8,z8.tbefe were the heads of their fathers'

1 2. t.

men aifembled unto the king

3. 7. to

.

iz.lbfe dwelt with their brethren in Jerufal.
2. all thefe which were chofen to be porters

tbefe

il.efe

'

what tbfe be
19.I faid unto the angel; What be tbefe
2 i.then faid I,Wbat,tome tlrfno ids

5

9.2

you might be partaker of
2.ii.but/fe/e as brun beafis (peak evill
of
Jude i4-prophcficd of tff/<?,fa.ying,Bchold,theL,

Zech. i.p.I will (hew thee

flew all thefe

,20.Webuzaradan took fte/t?,andbrQUght
ifc/jj belonged to the fons of Mac.
3. i. now f/;e/e were the ions of David
4. ffe/e fix were born unto him in Hebron
6. thefe were born unto him in Jerusalem
9. tbefe were all the fons of David
q.%.thefe were of the-fathcr ofEtam
6. tbefe wereof the fons of Naarah
z^. tbefe were the porters
3 1 .tbefe were their cities
33. thefe were their habitations
^S.thefe mentioned were princes in their
41. thefe written by name came in the dayes
2

£&#menaiTembledjand found Da.

7.i7.tlxfe great beafis

Hag.z. 1

of all tbefe thy
2

i.tben

1

2Cfewz.18.16.
23. lying fpirit in the

zPet.1.4. that by

.

were of coftly ftones

7.9. all tbefe

1

THE

H E

'T

48. 6,tbefe (hall be the.nleafuies thereof
Dart,i.6.now among th:fe. were of the children of
2.40. and as iron that breakctb all tbfe
3 13 .brought thefe, men.b.efore the king

what meaneft thou by tbefe
z j i .now thefe be the laft words of David
8-thcft be the names of the mighty men
17. */«•/? things didthefe three mighty men
he had
Kjn.n. z.tbefe were the princes which
16.1,

1

THE

THE

HE

T

Chap.

men which

not all thefe which fpeak,Galileans
i3.faid,Tfc/emenarefullofnew wine
3. 24. have likewife fore-told of thefe dayes
4.i6.faying,What (hall we doe to thefe men
5.3 y.whatye intend to doe as touching th.vaen
3 6. for before thefe dayes rofe up Theudas
3 S.refrain from thefe men,\et them alone
10.47. that thefe (hould not be baptized
1 1. 27. in thefe dayes came prophets from Jeruf.

3. i.thefe are the generations

2.7.are

14.18. with thefe fayings fcarce restrained they
17.^. tbefe that have turned the world up-fide

2.

32.

of Aaron

z.tbefe ate the names of the fons of Aaron

Verfe 3.
18. thefe are the

names of thefonsofGerflj.

zo.thefeare the families of the Levites

21. tbefe are the families of the Geifhomites
4.4 i.thefe are they that were nurtbred of the
2 2. 9. what men are tbefe with thee
26. 57. thefe are they that were numbred
Ver. 58, &c.
H.z.thcfe are their journeys
7.
i/;r/f
are
of
the
men
the names
which
34. 1
-

I

i9.thenamesof the men are tbefe
doe contrary to the decrees of Ce. Deut.6.1. thefe are the commandements which the
1 1, thefew etc more noble then thofe in The.
i^if.tbcfe are the beafts which ye (hall eat
when thofe ftood, thefe flood
Rom.z.iq.tbefe having not the law, ate a law unto
iz.thcfcate they which ye (hall noteat
8.i<r.fee greater abominations then thefe
1 1. 24. how much more (hall thefe which by
22.17. tbefe are the tokens of my daug.virgmity
10. 1 7. when they Hoodjhefe ftood ; when they
up
not
lifted
have
thefe
now
beleeved
themfelves
that
23.18. bothf^re aiean abomination unto the
were lifted \xp,thcfe
3 i .even fo
r Cor. 12. 2 3. upon thefe we beflow the more abun.
14.3. ifo/e men have fet up their idols in their
Jofh. 1 2. t.noiy tbefe are the kings of the land
13.1 i.thefe three, but the greateft of tbefe is
i6.$,none eye pitied thee,to doe any of thefe
7. thefe are the kings of the countrcy which
20. thefe haft thou facrificed unto them to be 2 Ce>\7.i.having therefore thefe promifes,let us
14. 1. thefe are the countries which the child, of
G<*/.2.6.but oftbefe,u/ho feemed to be fomewhat
17. i.thefe are the names of his daughters
23.10 tbefe difcovered her nakedneffe
Col. 3. 8. now you alfo put orTallt/'f/danger
19. j 1. thefe are the inheritance which Eleazar
27.2 1. in thefe were they thy merchants
4.n.they only are my fellow-workers
Ruth 4.18 thefe are the generations of Pharex
37.1 8.fhew us what thou tneaneft by thefe
1 Ti^.io.Iet thefe alfo fiift be proved
1 J&n.^.S.tbefc are their narres
40.24,arches thereof were according to thefe
2 Tim.z-z 1. ifa man purge himfelfe from tbefeVcife 33
9.1 3. what cities are thefe that thou haft given
things
in
heav.ftiallbc
purified with tb.
28. raeafured the fouth-gate accord, to thefe Heb. 9- 23.
io.8.b.ippy are t befe rhy-fervants which fland
themfelves with better facrif.then</;e/V 1 Chro. z.i. tbefe are the fons of Ifrael
32.meafared the.gate according to ifemeaf.
10. 18. now where remiffion of tbefe is,there
18. her fons are tbefe
3 j.meafured it according to thefe mcafures
I i.ti-thefe all died in faith
4.22. thefe are antient things
42.5. galleries were higher then tbefe
42.1-1, thefe were the meafures.of the altar
l^.tbcfe all through faith received not the
6.3 1 .thefe are they whom David fet over the
7.thefe all

2

z.tbefe

THE

THE

THE

^.thcfe are they that waited with that chil.

i j. i .tbefe

-tbefe

i s

are they that
are they that

wine
that purfue you be

ag.him

i Cbro.14.16 tbefe are they that confpired
ti.i.tbefe are

now

province

6$

5 -tbefe are a

.

fmoak in

my

7«4.the

£«£. iii*.

tbefe are

the

men that devife

->6.zo.tbefe are the people

4 j. 1 i-tbcfe

i.now tbefe
and tbefe

29.

them that boil
are the names of the tribes

whom

2.17.tbey that are

i.7.are tbefe his

whole have no need of
hu\e%. 31.

him asked him

q.io.tbey that were about

the

had eaten were about foure thouf.
10. 23. how hardly (hall they which have riches
1 1 .g.tbey that went before,
they that follow
8.J. they that

.

Micah

«Wcfe,

1 6. and a tbickcload upon the mount
20. 2 1. Mofes drew neer unto the thick darknes
Deut.4. \ 1 .with darknefle,clouds,and thickdatkn.

9.1 i.fave tbey to

Mark

goings out of the city
,are^i?/e
Da». 2.18. virions ofthy head on thy bed
thou haft
1 i.tbefe are certaine Jewes whom

him

20.2*. tbey that are great exercife authority
26. f 7. they that had laid hold on Jefus led him

are their portions

3 o. tbefe are the

3

1 2. here ate they that keep the commandem.
2i.27.butitey which are written in the Lambs

Exod. io.22.a thick darknels in all the land of Eg.
i?9.1oe,I come unto thee in a thick cloud

1

of the altar

qg.z^.tbefe are the places of
48.

i4.thefe are tbey which came out of great
I44.with women: for they are virgins
thefe are tbey which followed the Lamb

Markz.z$.Litke6.$.
it is given

\

are the meafures of the altar

&

doings

my Lordj what are tbefe
Zecb.1.9.
lo.tbefe are they whom the Lord hath fent
19. tbefe are the homes w hich have fcatjud.

5.22.and of the thick darkneffe^with a
32.15 .thou art grow n thicfehou art
a 5dOT.i8.9.mule went under the jfcic^ boughes
22.1 2.dark waters,and thick clouds of the skies

Kjn.7.6.znd the ffe^beam

1

16.1 i.rfoy,when they heard that he was alive
Lu\e 7.10. tbey that were fent,returning to the

.

8.1 3. they

.

2 Chron. 6.
2$».8.i % .that he took a thick doth,and
Neb.9. 1 J .and branches of thick trees to make

i\.tbey

Job if.ieJ.runnethon theffe£boffesofhis
2 2 . iq.thick clouds are a covering to him
26.8. bindeth up the waters in his thick clouds

by watering he wearieth the thick cloud
a fwadling band for it
Pfal. 18. 1 1. dark waters, and thick clouds of the
74. 5 .li fted up axes upon the thick tre es
//S.44.i2.blottcd out as a thick cloud, and thy
E^sk-6- 13. and under every thick 03^ c tne
37.

Ads

8. 1 1 .and

6 .tbefe are murrourers
in white
Rev.7.1 3 .what are tbefe which are arayed
they which came out of great
1 4. tbefe are
not defiled by
14.4. tbefe are they which were

jiide

i

tbefe are

they which follow the

19. 9.tbefe are the true fayings of

Lamb

God

when they heard that,they entred into

we

1.

(hall

No

®)fng0.
^ttewords, See HDfJ£ufl!,

—

1

Cor.7.29.both they that have wives,be as they that

weep,&

1 j.

whether

1 1

.

it

8-then they alfo which are afleep in Chr.are

23 .they

that are Chrifts at his

coming

tbey that are earthy

fuch art they that are heavenly

who feemed to be fomewhat in conf
g.tbey gave unto me and Bar. the right hands

9. they

iS.l.thcy (hall keep thy charge,and the charge

you alfo

die

i*. 1 j.fent-moe,& more honourable then they
we (hall be ftronger then they

Xjn.io.ii . furely

1

Verfeaj.
J R.6.i6.are more then rfoythatbe with them
2
2?.23.cametoGedaIiah,f/;fy,and their men
1 Cbro. 9. i^Sothey and their child, had theover-fi.
2 Cbro. 3 1.2 1 . they that came forth of his owne

%.7.tbey that fleep,fleep in the nie.bt;they that

K

me—they that would deft.

Ecclef$.$.and there be higher then they

which are of the faith,the fame
which be of faith, are blefled with
5.12. 1 would they were even cutoff which tro.
2 i.tbat they which doe fuch things (hall not
24. they that are Chr. have crucified the flefli
6.13 .neither tbey themfelves who are circumc.
Thef.i.g.they themfelves (hew of what manner of
3.7-that they

& all that appertained to them went

Vfal.6g.$.they that hate

1 1.

29. people were gathered thick together

1

fyn.iz. iclittle finger (hallbe

haveufed the office of a deac.
$.'7. especially tbey who labour in the word
2 5 tbey that are otherwife cannot be bid
6.g.tbey that will be rich fall into temptation
2 Tim. 3 .6.of this fort are tbey which creep into
1

TiiW.3.1 3.rfejithat

.

1

Titus 3.8. that they which have beleeved in

God

thitk.tr

t&\)t&tt.

ChfCfcctS.
Sam.x 3.6. hide themfelves in caves and thickets
;ya.9.i8.(hall kindle in the thic^tsoi the forrelt
1

10.34.cut

down

the thickets of the forrefts

y«\4.29.bow-men,they (hall goe into thickets
Crjictmeffe,
2 Chro.\. f .the tbickneffe of it was an hand-breadth
Jer. { 2.2 i.the tbickneffe thereof was four fingers
£^£.4 1 .9. the tbickneffe of the wall was five cub.

42.10.cb.amb. were in the tbickneffe of the wall

Gal. z.6.they

(hall

that neither they, not

were I

it

may be
or they, fo we preach

thattbey which are approved

1

be one flefli
j. 7. they knew they were naked,and they fewed
Num. 14. 1 i.a greater nation } & mightier then they
16.13.th1y

tbey that rejoyce, th. that

1 1. 19.

36. before thefe dayes tofeup Tbeudas

Gcs.i-24.and they

1

tbey,b\it

3 1. they that ufe the world, asnot abufing
p.24.that they which run in a race,run all

€hep,

Luke

Gen. 22^13 .ram caught in a thic \et by his horns m
Jer,i\.7.tht lion is come up from his thicket

48 .fuch are
5.

26.fide-chamb.of the houfe,and thick planks
him that ladeth himfelf with thick c' ay
Zeph.1.1 j. a day of clouds,and thick darknefle
Hab.z.6.xo

9.8 .tbey which are the children of the flefh
11.23. they alfo,if they abide not ft ill in unbel.
16. 1 8.for they that are fuch ferve not our Lord
$o.they that

Acts i7.i.cameto Tk/.where wasafynagogueof
1 i.thefe were more noble then they of Tbef.
1 j.when the Jewes ofThcffa.had knowledge
i7.i.Ariftarchusof Tfce//k/o#«tf being with us
P/;i/.4.i6\for even in Tbeffalomca ye fent once
2 Tw».4.io.Demas is departed to Tbeffalomca.

God

.

then my
2 Chron. 10. 10.

23.net onely

Crjeffalottfcs.

Ails

up his top among the thick boughes
Verfe 14.
4 1 1 2.was five cubits thick round about
2f thick planks upon the face of the porch

our felves alfo, which

S.S.they that are in the flelh cannot pleafc

4Jhe!Taloman0.
Atts io.4.of the Tbeffalonians, hriGtxchus, Secun.
to the church of the Tb.
Sy 1.
i Thi'f. i.i. Paul
zTbcfi.i.

thick

1 o.fliot

be faved,even as they
21.1 2.both we and they of that place befought
R«#.3.9.what then ? Are we better then they 3
4.14. for ifthey which are of the law be heirs
15. 1

fltbefe things, See

&

j. 2 1.

among

20.28.they faw all the thick trees,and they
3 i.3.his top was among the thick boughes

they that

'

went up
beams

a thick cloud of incenfe

19. 1 i.was exalted

in, left tbey

were with him called the cou.
1 1.2. they that were of the circumcifion cont.
i9.now they that were fcattered abroad upon
il.zj.they that dwell atjerufalem,becaufe they

01
9.works of the fle(h are manif.w are tbefe
z Pet.t.ij-tbefe are wels without water

1

1 1.

3 Z.Q.tbick darknefle

whom thou haft given me- that they
went not

1.

2

.

\%.z%.they themfelves

w ere before them

2*.and it was an hand-breadth thick
8 1 2.that he would dwell in thick darknefle

on the rock are they, which when they
Lord
tf.thcy that were with him,faid,Mafter,the
4>4.. fayine : What are tbefe , my
Chapt.6. 4.
22.28. ye are they which havecontinued with
the
John 4.4?.for they alfo went unto the feaft
1 1. what are tbefe two olive-trees upon
5.25. and tbey that hear (hall live
i+jhefe are the two anointed ones that ftand
way-fide
19. tbey that have done good, unto the refur.
Mark. 4- l %'tbefe are they by the
tbey that have done evill,unto the ref.
upon ftony
1 6. tbefe ate they w hich are fowen
^g.tbey are tbey which teftifie of me
18. tbefe ik they which are fowen among
ch are fowen on good gro.
6.9. but what are tbey among fo many
zo.thefe are they w
g.ig.they which fee not might fee,that they \tf
\\.%.tbefe are the beginnings offprrowes
17. 16. they arenot of the world
Lu\e 8 1 1 . my mother & brethren are tbefe which
i9.that they might be fanftified through the
John 10.21. tbefe are not the words of him that
2 1 .that they all may be one,that tb. alfo may
17. 1 i.but tbefe are in the world
2 3 that ti>ey may be made perfect in one
20.3 1 . tbefe are written that ye might beleeve
Atts z.i9-thefearcnot drunken,asyeTuppofe
Rom.gti-thefe are not the children of God
Gal.t.i7-thefe are contrary the one to the other

9. thefe

1

7.13. and whence came tbey

then tbey

12. 3. an hungredjand tbey that were with

mifchiefe

of the Lord

i%.thefe are the ordinances

of the world,therefore fpeak
be they who feparate themfelves
Rev.i.j .they alfo which pierced him (hall waile
Chap. 1 6. 6.
3.4. for they are worthy
4-f.they are

fude

Mat.g. 3 1 .but £fey,when they were departed,fpread

templeof the Lord arc tbefe

n3me then/%

firft

muft give an account that tb.
you
Jam.z. 1 2,as they that (hallbe judged by the law
1 Jo'm z. 1 9. that they might be made mani.thaUfc.

y a.thou haft committed more abom.then tb.
34.30.that they,even the houfe of Ifracl are my

nofe

T^.j.4.1 faid, Surely, tbefe are poore

excellent

24. they of Italy falute

Chap. 1 9.4.

j 1. multiplied thy abominati.rriore

more

whom it was

1 3 . 1 7.as they that

44.5 . neither thq^yow^ nor your fathers
49. 1 2. they whofe judgement was not to drink
£1^.2.3. tbey and their fathers have trantgreffed
j.tfey ^whether they (hal hear,or whether they
16.47.waft corrupted more then tbey in all

Pro.zl-i- tbefe are alfo proverbs of Solomon
jfa.6o.8.who are tbefe that flie as a cloud

THE

preached
11.4q.that /fey without us (hould notbemade

i6.whom neither they3 nor their fathers have

9.

the chiefe of their fathers

Neb. 1
job 16. i4.1oe> tbefe are parts of his waves
Pful.7 5 .1 i.behold,tfee/e are the ungodly
.

4.6.and tbey to

30.1 ^.therefore (hall they
57.6. tbey, they ate thy lot
58. i z.they that (hall be of thee (hall build the
Jcr.z.z6.they,thtit kings,and their princes

j.whofe names are tbefe : Elipheletjehiel
1 o .now tbefe are thy fervants

1

Heb. 1. 4. obtained a

28.7. but they alfo have erred through

came to David at Ztkl.
went over Jordan

E^a z.i.thcfeatethe children of the

THE

Ifa.g.zx.tbey together ftiall be againftjudab

/

7 .8.all tbefe are the fons of Becher
8.40.ail tbsfe are the Tons of Benjamin

THE

<£b<ef.

Exod. 22.2.if a thief be found breaking up, and
7. thief'be found, let him pay double
8.if the thief be not found, then the

Eto.24.7 .then thatfMe/ihall die
job 24. 14. and in the night,isas a

1

thief

30.$.they cryed afterthem as ahetathief
P/tf/.50.i8.whenthou faweft a thief, then thou
Pro.6. 3 o.

men doe not defpife a thief if he

29.24«whofo

is

a partner with a thief, hateth

Jer. z.z6.a% the thief is afliamed, when he
Bof.7.\.ax\d the thiefcometh in,and the troup

Joel 2.?.enter in at the windowes like a thief
Zech. j.4.ihall enter into the houfe of the thief

Mat. 24.43. had

known in what watch the thief
Lukeiz.19a6.;<.are

H

T
26.

j j.are ye

T H

I

come out as

THI

I

2.7.Hanameel

Ifcr.i

againft a thief

come unto

of inheritance is thine
the kingdome,the power
20.14. take that thine is,and goe thy way
2 J.2 j.loe,there thou haft that is thine
10. thiefcoraeth not but for to fteale
Lufa 4.7.wor(hip me, all (hall be thine
1 2.6.but becaufe he was a thief,anA
j.j j. but thineeat and drink
1 Thef.^.z. Lord fo cometb, as a tfce/"in the night
1 j j i.and all that I have is thine
4-thac day (hould overtake you as a thief
22.42.not my will,but thine be done
1 P#.4. 1 j. none of you fuffer as a thief
John ij.6.tbine they were,and thou gaveft
z Pet. 3. 10. day of the Lord will come as a thief
9. given me, for they are thine
Kw.j.j.I will come on thee as a thief
8. for the right

Ma?l( 14.48. Lnlg 22.J2.

Mat. 6.

Litkj 1 2. 3 3. where no Jfec/approachcth
John 10. 1. the fame is a thief,3nA a robber

I

had been a light thitgfa him to
2 i^ps.z.ro.thou haft asked a hard thing
16.3

1 j .for thine is

j.

beholdjl

come

lo.all

as athief

Gen.14.1. put thy hand under

my

9.fervant put his

3 1. he halted
3 2.

which

is

hand under the tfcigfr
hollow of Jacobs

& the

thi.

upon his thigh
upon the hollow of the thigh

becaufe he touched the hoi. of Ja.thigh

N««2. j.2i.when the Lord doth make thy thigh to
2 2. and to make thy thigh tot
27.her belly (hall fwell,and her thigh rot
Judg. j,i6.girdtt under his raim. on his right thigh
2 1. took the dagger from his right thigh
1 5 .8. he fraote them hip and thigh
P/a/,4 j.

Cant. j.8.e»ery

from the Lord
34.7. which thing ought not to be done
ip.young men deferred not to do the thing
38.10.the thing which he did difpleafed
4 1 j i .becaufe the thing is eftabliihed by God
j 7. the thing was good in the eyes of Pharaoh
E-W.io.if.remainednotagreen thingon the trees
i<_..i4.there lay a final 1 round thing
-

.

in the thing wherein they dealt proudly
1 7. the thing that thou doft is not good

1 8. 1 1.

man hath his fword on his thigh

2/0.47. 2. uncover the thigh, p^iTe over the rivers

Jet.^i.xgl fmoteupon

my thigh

1 j. if it

1

Cfou2.7.who

name written

or the loft thing that he hath found
n.2i.yeeatj0fevery flying creeping thing
44-with any manner of creeping thing that
1 2. 4. (he (hall touch no hallowed thing
1 3 j 4.that they wa(h the thing wherein the pla.
58. or whatsoever f/wzg of skin it be,which
I9.8.becaufe he hath profined the hallowed th.
20. 17.it is a wicked thing, and they (hall be cut
2 j.or by any manner of living thing
27.28.no devoted thing which ama.i thall

<£htmnat5)atl),

19.43.Elon, and Thimnathatb} anA

7.feven thin

.

Ekon

Ge B.4 1 .6.feven J&«z eats, and blafted with

1

4»or the thing which he hath deceitful-gotten

.

the

Verfe 23.
ears devoured the feven rank
Verfe 24. Num. i6-9.feemeth

it but 1 fmall ri;i«guntoyou
fmall thing that thou hift brought us
3o.but if the Lord make a new thing, and

27.feven tbin,ax\A il-favoured kine that came
Exod.39.1. did beat the gold into thin plates

Lev. 1

3

.

3

o.and there be in

1 iCJtf.7_.29.were

it

a yellow thin haire

1 j. a

Deut.i. it-thing which thou haftfpoken isgood

made of thin
be made thiu3 and

certain additions

//^'i7.4.glory of Jacob (hall

12.j2.what th. (otter I command you,obfervc
1 j. i4-if it be truth,and the thing certain, that

Ctyne.
Kco.

8. 1 2.

1

and

17-4.it is true,and the thing certain, that

filk,and fcarlet,

& all thine wood

18.2 2.ifthci'tozg follow notjHorcome topaffe
the thing which the

Gw. 14. 2 j.I

will not take any thing that

is

20.7.thou (halt diejand all that are thine
3 1. 3 2.difcern thou what is thine with me
48.6.iflue thou getteft after them (hall be thine
Lew. 10.if.it (hallbe?fe<?,and thy Ions with thee
iV«W.i8.9.this fhallbe thine of themoft holy thi.
1 1. this is thine, the

1 j. bring

3 2.47. not a

thine

,/0/&.6.

Lord hath not fpoken

vain thing for you>becaufe

it is

18. keep your felves from the accurfed thing

accur.when ye take of the acc.th.
7.l.Committed a trefpaffe in the accurfed thing
Achan— took of the accurfed thing
n.they have even taken o f the accurfed thing
1 j.an accurfed thing in the midft of thee
(elves

heave-offering of their

unto the Lord

(hall be thine

take

i4.every thing devoted in Ifrael (halbe thine
ij.be of men,or of beads : it (hall be thine

away the accurfed th.from among

1 5. he that is

taken with the accurfed thing

1 4. 6. thou knoweft the thing that the Lord
22.2c.Achan-coma.it a trefpasin theaccur.rt.
as the right (houlder is thine
3 3. the thing pleafed the children of Ifrael
2a.j0.ever fince I was thine unto this day
JuigA. 17 .which thing became a fnare unto Gide.
Dent. 1 5 . j .thine with thy brother, thine hand (ball
19.24 .unto this man do not fo vile a thing
jo.4.if any of thine be driven out into
Ruth 3.i8.untill we have finhhed the thing
1 Sam.i-i i.behold,I will doe a thingin Ifrael.at
Jqjh.i-j. i8.but the mountains (hall be thine
and the out-goings (hall be thine
I7.what is the thing that the Lord huh faid
1 Satn.i.i j.and the man oithine whom I (hal not
4.7. hath not been fuch a thing heretofore
8.6.but the thing difpleafed Samuel
I f .28.hath given it to a neighbour of thine
2 Sam.16.4. thine are all that pertained to Mephi.
i4.i2.tous>and we will (hew you a thing
i8.20.toldSaul,and the thing pleafed him
1 1^8.3.26.1et it neither be mine nor thine, but
20.4.I am thine, and all that I have
2 j.feemeth it to. you a light thing to be
2 Sam.3.1 $. but one tbing^l require of thee, that is
2 1. 1 9. dogs lick thy bloud, even thine
7.i9.thiswasyet afmall thinginthy
1 Chro. 1 2. 1 8.*te<? are we,David,and on thy fide
1 1.26. thing that Dav. had done difpleafed the
21.14 1 will not take that which isthine,(or
i2.2i.what*/«»gis this that thou haft done
z^.n.thine,0 Lord,is the greatneffe,& power
the earth is thine jtbine is the kingdo.-ne
1 3. 1 2. no (uchthing ought to be done in Ifrael

i8.and the

fle(h

of them

(hall bzthine

P/a/.7i.i6.mention of thy righte.even ofth.orAy
74. i6.the day is thine,the night alfo is thine
89.1 1. the heavens are thincjhe earth alfo is th.
1

1

9.94.I am thine, fave

6j

.

and they

(hall

i9.we are thine, thou never bareft rule

come
1

2 3. let the thing that thou haftfpoken concer.
2 Chro. 29. 3 6.for rhc thing was fuddenly done
3 o. 4 .the thing pleafed'the

king, and all
hath put fuch a tiling as this

in

is

Esther 2.4>and the thing pleafed the king
2 2. and the thing

was known

to Mordecai

J.i4.and the thing pleafed Haman
feem right before the

8. j.and the th'mg

Job

3.

z^.thing

which I greatly feared

is

come

now a thing was fecretly brought to me
6.8.grant me the thing which I long for
4.

1 2.

28.he as a rotten thing confumeth
14.4.WI10 can btinga clean thing out of
1 3

.

2 2.-28.thou (halt alio decree a thing,znd

it

23. 1 4 performeth the thing that is appointed
26. j .plainly declared the thing as it is
28. to. his eye feeth every precious thing

4 1.7. not fpoken of me the

thing that is right

Verfe

8.

Pftl.i. i.and the people imagine a vaine thing
3 J .1 7 .an horfe is a vain thing for fafety

38.10. becaufe I follow the thing that good is
89.34.noraltcr the th'mg gone out of my lips

10 1. j, I will fct no wicked thing before mine
PK>.4.7.wifdome is the principall thing
22.1 S.for it is a pleafant thing if thou keep
2 j 2.the glory of God to conceal a thing
Ectlc.1.9. the thing that hath been, it is that which
there is no new thing under the fun
7.8. better is the end of a thing then the begin.
8. i.and who knoweth the intcrpreta. of a thing
1 5.

becaufe a

n.7.thelight

man hath no better

is

thine under
fweet and a pleafant thing

/y2r.7.ij,isitaftijall^«gforyou toweary men
1 j .6.the grafTe failtth,therc is no green thing
17.13.like a rolling thing before the whirle-w.
29.16. (hall the thing framed fay of him that
21. turn afide the juft for a thing of nought

40.ij.hetaketh up the ides as a

4i.ii.andasaifeg of nought
43 i9.behold,I will doe a new
.

little thing

thing

now

49. 6. he faid.lt is a light thing that thou
j j. 1 1. it (hall profper in the thing wherto I fent
66.8. who hath heard fuch a thing,who
Jet. 2. 1 o.and fee ifthere be fuch 3 thing
J. 30. 3 horrible thingis

committed in the land

11.13 nave y e fct D P altars to that thamefu! th.
14.14 prophefie unto you— a thing of nought
18.1

j

virg.of Ifr.hath done a very horrible

th.

2 j. 14. in the pro.or Jerufalem an horrible thing
3 1. 2 2. Lord harh created a new th. in the earth
j8.i4.Iwillatktheearfoittg: hide nothing
42.3.and the thing that we may doe
4. that

whatfoever^feg the Lord will anfw.

44. 1 7. we will certainly doe whatfoever^ffzg
Lam.z. 1 3 .what thing (hall I take to w itnefle for

what

O

unto thee,
tothehoufeof Judah
14.9-when he hath (poken a thing, I the Lord
16. 47. but as if it werea vety little j/?i»{[,thou

£^f£.8. 14.it

is

thing (hall I liken

a light thing

34.i8.feemeth it a fmall thing that ye have
Da».2.j.the ffc/agisgone from me
8. fee

the thingis

11.it

is

gone from

me

a rate thing chat the king requireth

Ariochmade the thing known to Daniel
made the thing known to Hananiah
4. 3 3. fame hour was the thing fulfilled upon
1 j.

17. and

not (hew the intepretation of the thing
is the interpretation of the thing
6.i2.the thingis ttue,according to the law of
10. 1. a thing was revealed unto Daniel
thing was true,bur the time appointed
and lie underftood the thing
j. 1 j

.

26.this

my lord the king take the thing to bis
thou thought fuch a thing againft the pe.
1 8.hide not the thing that I (lull ask-thee
Hof.6. 10. 1 have feen an horrible th. in the houfe
8. 1 2.they were counted as a ftrange thing
1 j. j J. that what thing foever thou lhalt heare
17.19.and the thing was not known
Amos 6. 1 3. ye which re Joyce in a thing of nought
^#.14. J. wife of Jeroboarn cometh to aska th. Afa/.i.i4.facrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt thing
3 3-noc

14.

me

l/a.4* .i4-they (hall be thine,

tranfgreffed in the thing accurfed

was right in the eyes of ail the
17.17.yet this was a fmall thing in thine eyes

tl-Ofihing

be an hired thing, itcame for his hire

,

the joynts of thy thighes are like jewels
Dd».2.32.his belly^nnd his thigbesoi braffe

/<»/&.

which

Verfe 10.
j.and the thing be hid from the eyes of the
6.2.or in a thing taken away by violence
4.

©htgheff.
Exod 28.42.even unto th; thighes they (hall reach
Cant.-j. 1

loft thing

J4. 10. a terrible thing that I will doe with thee
Lev.1.3. a thing moft holy of your offerings

Eve\. 2 1. 1 i.fmite therefore upon thy thigh
24.4-gather the thigh and moulder
Rev.ig, i6.and on his thigh a

—

manner of

it

E tm 7.27. which

24. jo. the thing proceeded

22.9. or for any

as if

20.9.that the Lord will doe the thing that he
1 o.a light thing for the fliadow to goe

mine

creeping thing
<?.7.man and beaft, and the creeping thing
2i.i 1. the thing was very grievous in Abrahams

thy fword upon thy thigh

j .gird

are thine, and thine are

Ge».r.24.earth bring forth

?foif&

Chap. 47. lo.
32.aj.ofthe «feg&,

mine

1.

J. 1 8. but a light thing in the fight cf the Lord
7.19. might (uch a thing be

.

16.1

THT

THI

THI
thine uncle (hall

1 j

.

M(3?.zo.20.and

THI

HI

T

1 531
i.i7'.atnong-

Mm!i

tJrcmfeL'faying^Whai^.js

this

,

!

i

(liould giv« fane ftozg to the poor1 3 .19*
.43.to-i8.an unlawful! ftog' for a man that is a

11.12.when hehad'confider. the itegyhecame
17.11. to cell, or to hear fome new thing
11.15. that they obfervtno (uch thing
jj.i^iof whom

1

cell

him

have no certain 'thing to write

i6.3. be thought a thing incredible with you
10. which thing I alio did in Jeriifalem
him thac
&>»».?< *o. (hall the thing formed fay to

diatye all fpeak the fame thingI
I
4 3 .with me it is a ve ry (mall thing that
8.7 -eat ic as a thing offered unto an idoll
14.30.if any thing be revealed to ano.tha: ficteth
1

Ctfi".i.io.

^.j.wrought us for the felf fame thingjs G.
thing thac ye fprrowed after
1 .this felf fame
Pbil.t.16. kc us mind the fame thing
1 Tte/".i.6.fccing

it is

3 1.

wiehGod
coven.—an unholy thing

a righteous thing

Heb.10.19- bloudof the

a fearful! thing to fall into the hands
though fome ftrange thing happened

Per. 4.n.as

I

1 Joint 2.8

.which thing

is

true in hiin,and in

you

WlH noc take any

jojh.4. 1 o.untill every thing

.

any thing before
known any thing: this hath more-'
9^5. hut the dead knew noc any thing
.tf.for ever inany thing that is done under

1

9.11.

do any

thing

till

11. 1 i.ntkher do thou any thing unco the lad
30.3 1. thou male not give me any thing

he kept back any thing from me
2 3. looked not to any thing thac was under
Exod.io .4. or any likenefle of any thing thac is in
1 7 .nor any thing that is thy neighbours
t£W.6.7.forgiveh him,for any thi. that he hath do.
'
1 1 10. or any living thing which is in the waters
43 .with any creeping zfeethat creepech
13.48. or in any thing made of skin
49,or in any thingot skin^tis a plague
5 1 .or in linnen ,or any thing of skin
in the woo£ or in any thing of skin
j 3. or
57. or in any thing in the skin, it is a fpread.
any thing of skins/o pronounce it
5 9. or
1 5. 6. that fitteth on any thing whereon he fat
10. whofoever toucheth any thmg that was
1 i.toucheth any thing that (he fat upon
13. or inany thing whereon (he (ittith
19.16.not eac any thingvihh che bloud
39.Q.that

.

"

1

1

.iS.or that hath any.thing fuperfluous

n,4.whofo toucheth any thing thac is unclean
j. whofo toucheth any creeping thing
ij.thacbath'any/tfwffg fuperfluous or lacking
tfumb.17.13 . whofoe. Cometh any thing neer unto
io. 1 9. without doing any thing elfe^go thorow

11.38.I now any power at all to fay any thing
j.u.cafr upon him any thing, without laying

I

3

Df«f.4.i8.the likenefle ofanyftejgfhaccrccpeth

z 3 .or die litceneffe of any thing which the L.
2 5 or the likenefle of any thing, and (hall
31. hath
5.8.

been an^ fuch*fc'»gas

this great

or any likenefle of any tZwgthatVin

11 or any thingthith thy neighbours

j

7 .neither eac any unclean thing fat
1 4-nor eat any unclean thing; all that T
put. them co (name in any thing
of any thing thac is in che earth
T #ii0' there is no want of anytWng
y
1 Sam.}, 7-ifthouhide any thing from m:
19.,!.^. Saul fpake not any thing that day
\ ?9-but the lad knew .not any thing'
l.,.j$l.*Jet rio'manltnovv any'tWa^oftne biifinefle

i8.7.that might
1

.no wane

41.2.I know that thou canft do every
thing
rfal.69.54.and every thing that moveth
therein

M5M6.the defire of every Jiving thing
150.6. every thing that hath breath,praifc
Prov.t 7 . 7 . hun. loul every bitter
ihm is

Dd#.3.i9.which fpeak any thmg amide aga.the G.

EccleJ. 3.1.10

flock taile

any

11

thing

Mar\

judgement with every fecret thing
fown by the brooks (hall wit.
£^-44-*9-cv.dedicate thmg in If. (lull be theirs
1

13.15.

was any thing kept fecret
9.11. if thou canft do any thing
1 1.1 3. if haply he mighc find any thing
itf.8; neither faid they any thingtomy man
i8.drink any deadly thing, not hurt them
Luke 8.i7.neither any rtogthat (hall not be made
19,8. if I have taken any thing from any man
n.3f. lacked yeanyffeg?And they faid,N°t.
John 1 3.witkout him was not any thing made
4«.can there any good thing come out of Na.
7 4 no man that doth any thing in fecret
14.14.ask any thing in my Name, I will do it
Att. io.i4.f0r I have neither eaten any thing com.
i7-i?.as though he needethany thing
1 9 3 9 .if ye enqu ire any thing concerning any
i i^.8. have I offended any thing at all
1 1 .or have commit, any thing worthy of dea.
Kom.^-ii. lay anything to the charge of G.eleft
1 3 . 8. owe no man any thmg
14. 1 4.but to him thatefteem.any thing unclean
11. nor anything whereby thy brother flum.
1 Co r .zi. deter.not to know any thing among you
3 .7.neitherls he that planteth any thing
8 .i.thiftk that he knoweth any thing
lo.i^.fay I then that the idol is any thing
offered irt facri. to idols is any thing
14.35;. learn any thing, let them ask their husb.
1 Cor.z. 1 o.to whom ye forgive any thing
if I forgave any thing,to whom I
3.5.10 think any thing as of our felves
"
6. 3 giving no offence in any thing
7.i4.if I have boaftcdany tbingto him of you
Ga!.s .6 .neither circumcifion availeth any thing
.

1

Phil.

;

Cm: 1. 5, that in every thing ye are inriched
by him
ye aboundin every tbingjn faith

1 Cur.8.7. as

941. beinginriched

3

.

1 5.if in

any

Tbcf.f.iS. in every thing give thanks.

1

I

That QEWwjr,

Gw.18.17. hide from Abra.

to

that thing

whkh

I

do

Exod.9.6.Lord did that thing on the morrow
Lcf.5.5.confefla that he hath finned in thac thing
I>£ftf.i7.5.which have committed chac wicked thw
Lulje 9.21.
1

comm. them

to tell

no man that thin?
do that thing

i.z6. if ye then be noc able to

Kow.l4.22.in

that thing

Ihis

which he alloweth

€h ing.
:

GW.19.21. have accepted thee concern, this thin?
20. 1 o.that thou ha ft done this thing
xi. 26.I woe notwho hath done this thing
21.16.done this tb'mg,an<i haft notwith-held
30. 3 1. not any thing,if thou wilt do this thing
34.14.we cannoc dp this -thing
41.28, this is the thing I have fpoken toPhar.
44:7. ftiQuld do according to this thing
Exed.i ,1 S.why have ye done this thing

2U4. faid, Surely th'^thing is known
1 5.when Pharaoh heard this thing, he fought
9.5.10 mor.fhall the.L. do this thing in the land
1 2.24. obfetve this thing for an ordina, to thee
16.16.this is the thing which the L. commanded
Ver.3i.Chap.35.4. Lev.8.^.
8c^.g.8ci7.z.Numb.jo.i.

oranyfuch^.

.

minded
fpeak any thing

thing ye be otherwife

we need not

r

£t/^C^ttg,.See<Et(i.
Good Cointj or Ibingsf, See JSoorj.
Great <&WS or ®l;(ngs, See i5ieat.
Holy ®f;(nn;, See ^oip.
One Cijing, Sec 0ne,

to' found
Jum.ilf. that he (hall receive any th. of che. Lord
r Joh. 5.1 4.ask any thing according to his.will S
1

in every thing

10. s.and every high thing that exaltcch it felf
£^.5.14.10 their own husbands in every thing*
Phil.4.6. but in every thing by prayer and fupplic.

.

Epf>.5.i7.nothav. fpot or wrinkle,

2.i4.into

47-?.every thing thatliveth.which moveth
ewMng (hall Jive whither the ri v. cometh
Afatt.8.33.told every thing what was befallen

1 1 .neither

.

.

fweet
every thingiheieisa feafon
.made every thing beautiful! in his time

lfatA9,7.eveiy thing

Tim.i. 10.be any other thing contrary

any green ffc»zg,nor any tree
ai.17.emer into it any thing thataefilcth
Every C!j<ng.
Genli.if-Gbi made every thing that creepech
a8.dominion overevery thing that moreth
3 o.to every thing that creepetb upon the
3 i.God faW every thing that he had made
6. 17. every tbing'thatis in the eawih (ball die

Rev. 9. 4. neither hurt

I8.i4.what

thing that thou doft to the pe.

is this

;i8.for this thing

is

tooheavicfor thee

23. if thou (halt do this thing, and. God
29.1; tbis is the ^i#gthat thou (halt^lo unto

'

33.17.do this thing alfo that thou haft fpoken
do this thmg,\( ye will

fflfWv32-.20.if ye will
3tf.tf.this is

;

the thing, which the

Lord doth com.

7. 8. of every thingth\t treepet!h;Upon ths.earth

Deut. 1.32. yet.in thisihifig ye did not beleeve
j^.io.that for this thmg the Lord (hall bleflc
1 5,therfore I command you this thing to day

i.every creeping rfiiMg-^-andeitery man

ii.20.but if this4hing be true, and the tokens

1

9

.

of eve ry

thing

of all

flefh ,two.

:

lo.every creeping«W»g -^-tb keep alive

-

<

,

'

1

finiihed

41.11.nor any thing for the which he hath
£\e£.44«i8. not girdthemfelves with any thing
3 1 . prie. (hall not eat of any thing that is de.

zThef.i.i. fo that

any thing in it
14 3 .thou (halt nbteat any abominable thing
ii. not eat of .any \hing that dieth of ic felf
1 ^neither fha'iLthere any thing of the fle(h
i3.i9.ufury of any thing that is lent upon ufury
14.10.dolr lend thy Woth.any thing, thou (halt
U.i3. child, which have noc known any thin?
jfo/&. 21.45 .failed not ought of any good thing
fudg. 1 1. 1 y.now art thou any thing better than
j^4.and eat not,any unclean thing
8.9. thou (halt not lack

,

Jer.i 1.17 is there any thing too hard for me
38.-5L.not he that can do any thing againft you

M gf\ 4

Lord
thou be come thither

was

Sam.i 5-9-every thing that was
vile,they deflroy
J Sant.i 5. 3 (J. fend unto me every
tbizg-thai ye can
£^.<f.i3.every thing that had befallen
him
Job i.i.io.in whole hand is the foul
ofev. livMne
*8. lo.his eye leeth every precious
thing
3 9. 8. he fearchetb after every green thing-

j.i.heart be hafty to utter

Jvmb^.7 .herd nor

be

thing chat openeth the
matrice

1

tf.5-nor

zfe'wgthat is thine

18.14. is any thing too hard for the

is moft holy
devoted inlfr. mail

i4i.4.incline noc my hearc to any evil thing
Ecckf 1.10, is there any thing, whereof it may be
}.i4.nor any ifeff^cakenfrom it

hhsmy,

thing

3 I 'i3-every,^tliat.may abide the fire
Deut. 1 4. i^.and every creeping thing
that fleeth
23. 9. then keep from every wicked
thing

Matt.12.19.2s touching any thing that they (hall
24.17. to take any thing out of his houfe

thmg I hate
Rev. i.I J • which
Any fgtylwj.
£01.14.2 3-1

i7.i8f!every dev 6ted*tag

Numb, 18.14. every

•

7. 1

"

wbofo. had dedicated any thing, it
1 Chron.9. 20. !* was not any thing accounted of in
15.19. unclean in anything, (hould enter in
fob 1 5 .1 1 is there any fecret thing with thee
P/^.34.10. (hall noc wane any good thing

i Cor.

Iha v c do

as

1

1 Chran.z6.i8.

.

f

1

THI
^,

.any more.every Itving

9.3. every moving thing that livetb(halbe meat
Ica.ia.3 y.every thing wtiereupdn any
part
4 i.every creep thing (hall be^nabbmination
t5>4.every thing wherbn he fitteth' (halbe
unci
za,avery.riB»g.thac (he lietb upon
in her fep
every thing-that (he fitteth
upon
* 31.37. every mwkj upon his day
i..'<

jA.^nor any thing that they hadxaken to them
i.Sam. 1 3 ,1. hard for him to do any thing to her
iy.i 1. and they knew not any thing
1 Kj.10.3 .there was npt any thing hid frorri che
1 y.y.and turnednot. afide from any thing
ib.33.obferve whe.any thing would come from
1 Kjn^^.z. handm. hath not any thing'm the houfe
•

7
L«^e ihti- how<j Qr<what/.fe»g'ye malLanfwer
:&£sr5.i4-left a w,»rffe;//w#g:cpm2 unto thee
o.jo. why herein is a ^marvellous /fe»g

he hath a certain «fe«»g to

THI
2

:

,i8.whajjfc>8v©Etfei%from without eHtrech

2,3.17.

THI

ii-i^dec not the king_impMte any thingunio.
25.1 5 .neither milled we any thing fo long as

ataub. jo.io.andi dpiariRg; a.cercain /forifoi Joiny

1

God

reraembred Noahjandevcrylliv.ffe'sg
1 7. bring forth wlththee every living thing

8.1.

.

^

and ey<*y ireeping ffci«0!tharcr6opeth
ij.every creeping $feg wemifordiof the

Aaaaa

.

24.i8itherefore I
."-''

command thee to do. this thing
'

~

.:

yerle 22.

(3s.47.tJlirough this thing ye (hall prolong
;

Jojb^.z^ 9nd. have-done this thing
22. 24. rather

T H

TH

T HI

I

iz.i4> rachci' done

it

for fear of this thing

be done for

jo.^.this {hall be the thing

me

'

TH

I

Lev.+.z, concerning things which ought not to be

Judg. 6. z$* one to anq. Who hath done this thing
they-faid,Gideon—"hathdone this thing
l 1,3 7. let this thing

TH

I

Vcrfci7.
1 3

.

concern, things which ihould not be done
,.

•

which we will do to

y.2.or the carcafe

Verfe 22.

xy.arc ^things that are never fatisficd

of unclean creeping things

yea, ^.things fay not,It is enough
18. be 3 . things which are too wonder.for
nje
a r.for ^.things the earth is difquieted

21,11. this isthefto»£thatyefhalldo' ot

1l.2j.bm ali other flying creeping things
2Q.among the creeping things that creep
1 S im, » o. 2 my father bide this thing from me
a 4.6. that I fhoul4 do this thing unto my. -ma ft. Numb.^,io. every mans hallowed things fhall be
16.1 tf.thisffcflgisnot good that thou haft done
18. 8. of all the hallowed things of the child.
1 8. 10. no.p'uailh. happen to thee for this thing D««t.4.9.1eft thou forget the things which thine
1 3. Lord done this thing unto thee this day
22.3. and with all loft things of thy brothers
1 Sam.x.6. -hecaufe. ye have done this thing
16.13.1 have brought away the hallowed things
11.11 .thy foul livethjlwill not do this thing
29.29.the fecret things belong unto the Lord
.

a y.let not this thing difpleafe thee
this things mall furely die-

done

14. f.
«S»

beeaufe he did this thing

1

,

13

.

14.

1 will

this tiring

3.

I y.l

am

1

now

I

have done

this thing

Solomon had asked this

3 i.8.thc liberall devifeth liberall tbines
and by liberall things (half he

for the precious things

1

3

1 Chron.

thing

t

or declare us things for to
come

i3.fhew the »«»gjthat are to come
41.9. former thin, are come to paffe, new
16. and crooked things ftraight
43.9. and (hew us former things

xi. 10.

K.i.S.S.1

18.

.

1

n

heaven, might this thing be
ye (hall do
1 7. 1 x.) e (halt not do this thing
Chron. i 1 1 9. that I ihould do tin's thing
21.3. why then doth my lord require this thing
7. God was difplea fed with this thing
8. beeaufe I have done this thing

7.i.windows
1

1

t6.ovcr all the trcafures of the dedic. things
28.1 2.of the treafurics of the dedicate things
2o.2.the goldfor/foagito be made pf

in

1,5. this isthe thing that

z Chi on.

is done of me
withhim 3 becaufe of this
the thing that ye (hall do

13.4.

this. is

braffe for th.~iton for th.

-and wood

for th.

z Cfoo.i 2.12. and alfo in Judah things went well
1 y.i&thc things that his father dedicated
2 1. 3. and gave them precious things
24.7.alfoall the dedicate things of the houfc

i.4.for this thing

1

i(?.io.in a rage

<

thing

29.33. confecrated things 600. oxen
j 1.1 i.and brought in the dedicate things

Ex^t 93-when I heard this thing, I rent my garm. Ezra. 1,6. and with precious th'mgs, befidcsall
1 o.z.bope in lfrael concerning this thing
Efitii x. t.their things for purification be given
iz. other things for the purifying of the
1 3. that have trail fgreffed in thisthing
Xch.x.19. what is this thingzhat yc do
Job y ^.marvellous things without number
6.7. things that my foul refufcth to touch
jfji.^S.7. Lord will do this thing that he hath fpo.
jo.cannqt my tafte difecin pcrvcrfe things
Jtr.T.xi .but this is the thing that I command them
u.4.for if ye do this thing indced,then
1 2.22.difcovereth deep things out of darkneffe
40.3.therefore this thing is come upon you
1 3.2a only do not two things unto me
26.thou writteft bitter things againft me
16. thou fliak not do this thing
14.r9.thou walheft away the things which grow
44.4. oh do not this abominab. thing that I hate
to fee her that had done this thing
and fee this thing which is come to pafle
x x. 13. of them it was that (hould do this thing

M.ir{

f.

Litltc

2.1

John

31.
j.

1 8. 3

ifi.y.dead things are

42.3. things too

4 fayeft thou this thing of thy felf
.

wonderfull for

me

AR.^.^-why haft thou conceived this thing
PftUx-i. the tongue that fpeakcth proud things
I7.2.thine eies behold the things that are equal
16. xfi this thing was not done in a corner
Rom.i z.6. attending continually upon this thing
3 r.18 which fpeak grievous things
1 Car. 9. 17. do this thing willingly, I have a reward
3 y. 1 1. to my charge things that I knew not
.

2 Cot.tx.9i for this thing I

befought the Lp. thrice

Pb;/. 1.6 .being confident in this

Unclean

Uvj.xor

very thing

<Jr)ftt(j.

any unclean thing
unclean thing
ii.'foul that mail touch any unclean thing
or any abom. unclean thing
20.21. it is an unclean thing
Dent .23.1 4. that he fee no unclean thing ftttbee
fudg. 1 j4.and eat not any unclean thing
7.ftrong drinkjneither cat any uncleaniffe'Bg
if a foul touch

7.t9.flefh that touchethany

1

38.1 i.feek

my hurt,fpeak

mifchievous things

4f. 1. 1 fpeak of the things which I have made
4.rigl« hand (hall teach thee terrible things
6o.3.thou haft (hewed tby people hard things

61 .f:. by terrible things in right, wilt thou anf.us
7 x.i 8. who only doth wondrous things
78. 1 2.marvellous things did he in the fight
86.10.for thou doft wondrous things
87.3. glorious things are fpoken of thee

things

remember ye not the former things
neither confider thcf&ngjofold

44.7.

and the things that are coming

9. their

4y.11.ask

delectable things (hail not profit
me of things to come, concerning

T9.I declare things that are right
the former things of old
lo.from ancient times the tbiags that arc

46 ^.remember

48.3.I have declared the former things
rf.fhewed thee new things even hidden things
t

y6.4.and chufe the things that pleafc me
61 .1 1. as the gard. caufeth the things that are
tf 4 .3.when thou diddeft terrible things which

n.all our pleafantriw|j are laid wafte
6y.4.broth ofabominab.<W»^ is in their veflels
/«r.2.8.walkcd after things that do not profit
2.i}.things that I have given them fhall pafle
:6.i8. of their deteffab.and abominable ihines
1 9.and things wherein there is no profit
IP. y. and all the precious things thereof
31. J. fhall eat them as common things

lam.t.-j. all her pleafant /fo«g.nhat (lie had
10. fprca.out his hand upon all her plea. tbi.
1 1. they have given her pleafant things for

2.l4.prophcts have feen foolifh things for thee
1. with all thy deteftable;/;iagj

£^.y.i

deteftable things therein
7 .20.of tloeir
8. 10. every form of creeping things
1 1. y. for I

know

8.take

away

1

formed from under

41.30. fpreadeth (harp-pointed things upon the
34. he beholdeth all high things

ftand

(hewed them the houfe of his precious
th.
41.12 Jet them (hew the former things
39.2.

.

have confidered the things which thou
I I .beeaufe thou haft asked this thing
7. y I .and Solomon brought in the things
1 1. 10. commanded him concerning this thing
1 5 1 y.bro.in the things which his fat.had dedic.
and the things which himfelf had dedicated
1 2. 24. for this thing is from me
x K'-ii-4-mpney of the dedicated things that is
30. and this thing became a fin_
18. took all the hallowed things that Jcho.
13.35. after this thing Jeroboam returned not
34.tb.is thing became fin unto the houfe of Jc.
and his own hallpwed things
17.11. and wrought wicked things
10.9. but this thing I may not do
^o. 1 3. (hewed them the houfe of his prcc. things
14. do this /fczg,Take the kings away
Kj. j. 1 8. in this thing the Lord pardon thy fcrv. 1 Chron.q. 2 2.and thefe are ancient things
Lo. jiard.thy ferv.in this thing
9.3 1 .over the things that were madem the
x6 ,2o.over trre treafutes of the dedicate things
. was fore troubled for this thing
6.
io.that

aS.i^fureiy your turning of things
30.10. prophefie not tP us right things

Sam.i 2. 2 1 then (hould ye go after vain things
1 f .2 1 .the chief of the things which (hould
2 Sam. 24. i 2,1 offer thee ^things : chufe thee one

this thing

.my lord the king delight in this thing
K?»i.»7-is thisife;»g done by my lord the king
3.

remembrance of former things
any rcmero. pf things that arc to
come
7.2 J-. and the reafon of things
Ifii. 1 2. % . for he hath done excellent things
ij.i.for thou haft done wonderfull things
©\make unto all people a feaft of fat things
£cctef.i.ii.tio

of the earth
JW15.18.27 .took the things which Micabhad made
!<$•

com. to fpeak of this thing

2 1 .behold,

come upon them.

24.be 4. things that are little on the earth
29. be three things which go well

for the precious things of the laftin. hils

is

io.hath thy fervant Joab done
14,

y. things that (lull

i4.for the precious things put forth by
1 J. for the chief things of the anc. mountains

before all Ifratl

thy brother, regard not this thing
kingdoth (peak this thmgas one which is

20. he
1

do

32.3

3 3. 1 3. for the precious things of heaven

•

T HI

I

23.16. when thy lips.fpeak tight thing j
3 3 .thine heart (hall utter per vc rfe tilings
30.5; .two things have I required of thee

2
16.

1

1

.after the

tf.thc

the things that

come

into your

all the deteftable things

heart of their deteftable things

like things (hall not

come

22.2 y.they have taken the precipus things
27.14. thy merchants in all fortsef th'mgs
3. nor with their deteftable th'mgs
5 7. 1
3

8.io.fame time (hal things

come into thy mind

D<w.2.i2.he revealeth the deep and fecret things
7.1 tf.know the interpretation of the things
1 1.36. (hall fp:ak marv. things aga.the God of
_

things
3 8. with precious ftoncs,and pleafant
43. and over all the precious things of Egypt

Hof.2.i8.a covenantwith the creeping things
foil 3.y.into your temples my goodly plea, things
0W.i5.how are the things of Efau fearched out

how

arc his hid things fought up

Micih-j.fi. fhew unto him marvellous r/;/»gf
Hdki.14, as the creeping th'mp that h3ve no

"

Zedb.4-i0.wh0 hath defpifed the day of final thingi
94.4.how long (hall they (peak hard things
Mtttb.6-34. morrow fhall take tho. for theffcfogj
98. 1 .for he hath done marvellous things
have been kepi
Vetfi: 14.
104.2 5. wherein are things creeping innumerab.
13. 3y. I will utter things which
things new and old
106.22.and terrible things by the red fea
fob i4.4.bring a clean thing out of an unclean
y i. out of bis treafure
16. 23. thou fav. not the things that be of Goc
lfii.1x.tt. touch no unclean thing
113.6.10 behold the things that arc irj heaven
2i-.i y.chief pr. and fcribes faw the wen. thing
^4,6.we are all as an unclean thing
1 19.18. <behold wondrous things put pf chy law
4tt.to.r4.My thin? that is common or unclean
ii.x i.rendcr unto Ccfar the things that arc
131 .i.nor in things too hard for me
Marli'ti.17. L«^10.2f
2 Cir.6.17. and touch not "the unclean thing
1 48.toicreeping things tmd all flying fowl
"
unto God the things that are God
P>w.2»i2.from the man thatfpeak.froward things
Man\\x.tj.Lu^iy<i\
Gen.f.xi deftroyed cattel,and the creeping things
8.6i'f»r I will fpeak 6f excellent things
24.f3.to her brot.& to her moth.precious things
open, ofmy lips (hall be right things Mark 4. if < and rhe lufts of other things entring i
of him
4?.23 .ten affes laden with the good things of E.
i*.30.fhuttethhiseyestodevife t~s,<y»iii things
7.1 f.but the things which come out
8;33.favoureft not the things that be of God
£.m?.40.4.fet in order the th'mgs that are tp be fet
ai.io. written to thee excellent things
r:

Z.ttfti.?.havir>|

THI

TH

I

Ufa 1.3. having had perfe.3 underft.of things from,
y.26.we have feen ftrange things to day
tf.4tf.and do nocche things which I fay
10.z3.whkh

fee the things that ye fee

THI

it. 1 5 .confift.not in the abund. of things which

48 .and did commit things worthy of ftripes
13.17 .rejoyced for all the glorious things
i7.9.becaufe he did the things that he
18.17. the things which are unpof. with men are
j4.nei. knew they the th. which were fpoken

19.4z.the things which belong unto thy peace

THI

T HI

17. or the things that I purpofe, do I
4.2.have renounced the hidden things
l8.while we look not at the Jfo.which are feen
at the th. not (een'JbSeen are temporal

the rb.not feen are eternall

f.io.every one may receive the th. done
I7.a

1 1. 45.

itf .

3.

1

and had feen the things which Jefus did
he will fhew you things to come

^tf.i^.and fpeaking of the things pertaining
4.20. cannot but fpe. the things which we have
2 f.and the people imagine vain things
2 2. that ought of the things which he poflefled
brought the prices of the things that were
j 4.
8.1 2.preaching the things concerning the king.
1 o. 1 2. and creeping things, and fowls of the air

Chap. 1 1.6.
15.10.from things ftrangled,and from bloud
z7.tell you the fame things by mouth
29. from things ftrangled, and from fornicat.
15.14.that (he attended to the things which were

Num.140.Lev.
3 1.

thee

—over

among

all

creeping thin»'s

allthings that belong tolt

made of wood

J7.eat thein for want of all things fecretly
Jofh. 1. 17. as
2. 23. told

we hearkned unto Mofes

in all^i»gi

himalltbmgs

them

that befell

Ruth 4.7. concern, changing, for to confirm all th.
1 Sam. s.iz.M things which 1 have fpoken
concer.
i7.of all the thingi that he faid unto thee
19-7-Jonathan (hewed him all thofe things
z

Sam.

1

^.21.26. according to

1 1.1 8.told David all the ffo.concer.the
war
14.20^0 know all things that are in the earth

2 3. s .ordered in all thmgs } and fure
allthi. as did the

Amor.

Sunder the 1^.1 1. 9. did according to all things that Jehoiada

—

2i.not feek the things which are Jelus Chri.
ij.their

commanded

fonsdidalltowhichcheL.

48. and in want of all things

itf.not to boaft in

3.1. to write the fame things

I
give thee in

Lord our God 11 in all thingi that we
not do after all the things that we do here
28. 47. for the abundance of all things

1 2.8.

heav. th.in earth,

I will

Deut.i.iB. all thelhhigs which ye ihould do
4.7.as the

io.o,{L (bings in

his

20.purific all thingi

lo.7.do ye look on th. after the outward appea.
13. not boaft of things without our meaiure
1 j. not boafting of th. without our meafure

Phil.x.iO.iwy approve things that are excellent
11. th. which bap.untome,havefal. out rath.
2.4.100k not every man on his own things
but every man alfo on the th. of others

&

Ii.42.hach more feet

8.2i.providing for honeft things

another mans things
1 1. 3 o.glory of the th .which concern mine in fir
G^.i.20.tfoz.whichlwrice unto you, behold, bef.
24. 1 8.haft not known the things which are
2. 18. if I build again the th. which I deftroyed
27. expounded the things concerning himlelf
4.24»which things are an allegory
John 1.5 o.thou ihalt fee greater things then
y.i7.that ye cannot do the things that ye would
s.i2.ifl have told you earthly things
if I tell of heavenly things Eph.6.9.ye mafters do the fame things unto them
21.37. things concerning me have an end
i3,48.beholding the things which were done

which

29.3 5.do accord.to all things I
££^.8.3 6. Aaron

in his

new creatutej old things are paft away

T H

2 5 .22 .ot ail things

i4.3.did according to all things as Joalh
did
20. i ? .all the things that are in mine houfe

unto you

fhame,who mind earthly things

4.8.whatfo.rfc.aretrue,whatfo.rb.hon.whatfo.^.

i

dvoa 29.14. for

all things

come of thee

2 Qbro.%. i.Sol.bro in all things that Da.hisfa.had

whatfo.tfr.pure,whatfo.tMovely,whatf.rfo.

23.8. all ju.did accord.to all th. that Jeho. had
from Epap.the th.iesv. from you
3 1. y. tithe of allthings brought they in abund.
Col. 1. 20. wheth. things in heaven, or th.'m earth Nch.y.e.madc the earth,and all tbi.that are
therin
2. 1 7. which are a fhadow of things to come
Eflh.tii r.and all the things wherein the kmg had
23. which things have indeed a (hew of wifd. Pfal.%. 6. thou haft put all things under his feet
3.2.affeft.on thingJ.above 5 not on th.on the earth
17.zo.thou bringeft ftrange things to our ears
5 \ Zi unto God, that pcrformeth all thi.fot me
1 19. 12 8. precepts concerning all th. to be right
tf .for which thin fake the wrath of G.cometh
18.25.and taught diligently the things of the L.
I9.8.perfwa.the things concer.thekingd.of God 1 Thef.z.i^.fuSeted like things of your own conn. Prov.Tj.x 5. fhe is more precious then all thin, thou
2 Tfo/.3.4.and will do the thi. which we command
8.1 i.wifdome is better then all th. that may be
10.22.not knowing the things that fhall befall
1 Tim. <j.i$Speakit\g things which they ought not
j 6.4. Lord hath made all things for hinjfelf
30. men arife,fpeaking perverfe things2tf.ro, great God that formed allthings
2l.25.keep themfel. from things offer, to idols 2 Tim.z.z.things which thou haft heard of me
3.i4.continue thou in the th. which thou haft le.
28.|.that feek the Lord, under ftand all things
24.i3i.neither can they prove the things wherof
th. then thofe which Tit.i .j.fhouldeft fetin order the things wanting
Ecckf. 1 .8. all things ape full of labour
itf.22. faying none other
13.concer.all things that are done under hea.
1 i.teaching things which they ought not
28.24.fome beleeved the things which were fpo.
2. 1. fpeak thou the th. Which become found doft.
7> if. all things have I feen in the dayes of my
Kow.i.2C.invifible things of him from the creation
9.2. all thingscome alike toall
being underftood by things that are made Heb. i, 1. heed to the things which we have heard
23-four-footed beafts, and creeping things
I7.afakbfull high prieft in th. perta.to God
3 an evil among all thi. done under the fun
10.191.but money anfwei eth all things
5.1. ordaL for men in things pertaining to God
i.i.thou that judged doft the fame things
8.1earned obed.by the things which he fu'ffer. j/#.34.i.and all things that come forth of ic
14. do by nature the th. contained in the law
.44.24.I am the Lord that maketh all things
tf.^.perfwaded better ffo.andfb.that accompany
1 8-apprOvcft the th. that are more excellent
66.z. all thofe things have mine hand made
1 8. that by z.immuta. things, in whkh it was
8.$.after the flefh,do mind the things of the
and allthofe things have been
after the fpirit, the thi.of the fpirit
8.1. things which we have fpok. this is the fum
jS.nor things prefent, nor things to come
f.unto the example and fhadow of heav. thin. /<?r.io.i6. for he is the former of all things
Ghap.51.19.
I2.i6*mind not high things, butcondefcend
9. 2 3-thac the paterns of things in the hea vens
i7.9.heart is deceitfull above all things
heavenly zfo.themfelves with better facr.
17. provide things honeft in the fight
21. 14.it fhall devour allffoitfgsroundaboutit
10. 1. law. having a ftiadow of good th. to come
14. 1 9. follow after the th. that make for peace
and th. wherwith one may edifie ano.
42.5. if we do even accord, to all things for the
not the very image of the th. can never
44. 1 8. we have wanted allthings, and have
11.1 .faith is the fubftance of things hoped for
1 j.4.whatfoever things were written afore-time
X7.made partakers of their fpirituall things
the evidence of thi. not feen £^. i L25.aU the things that the Lo. had (hewed
1 8. received

-

.

,

38.20. arid all creeping things fhall (hake at my
which are feen were not made of thi.
44.30.the firft of all things (hall be the priefts
being warned of G od of th. not feen
2o.blefled Ja.& Efau concerning th, to come D<w.2.4o.iron break. in pieces, & fubdu. allthings
1 2.24.that fpeakcth better th. then that of Abel Zeph. i.z.confume allthings from off the land
27. as of thin, which are made, that thofe thin. Mattb.7. 1 2. all things whatfoe. ye would chat men
1 1 .27 .all things are delivered unto mc
J'am. 3. 7. and things in the fea are tamed
13.4i.out of his kingdome all things that offend
1 1 ,man knoweth the things of a man
1 Pit. i .12. minift. the ifewhich are now reported
th.of God knoweth no man, but the Spi.
17.1 1. firft come,and reftorc all things
which thi. the angels defire to look into
1 z.know the things that are freely given
19.2tf.but with God all things are poffible
iS. not redeemed with comip.tbings, asfilver
Mm\ 10.27.
j 3. which things alfo we fpeak
2 Pet.z.iz. fpeak evil of the thi. they underff. not
comparing fpir.tbings with fpirituall 1 John 2. 1 5 .nei.love the th. which are in the world
21.22.all things whatfoever ye ask in prayer
14.na.man receiveth not the th. of the Spirit Rev.1.1. to fhew unto his fetv. things which miift
22 ,4-all things are ready, come unto the marri
23. 20. and fweareth by all things thereon
3. >2.or things prefent, or things to come
rewrite the things which thou haft feen
28.1 i-unto the chief priefts all things that were
4-f. bring to light the hidden things
thi.whkh are,& the thi.which (hall be
20 .teaching them to obfer ve all things
£,3.how much more things that pertain to
2. 1 4. but I have a few things againft thee
4.have judgements of things pertaining to
Verfe 20. Mark 4.34.exppunded all things to his difciples
7.1 . concerning the things whereof ye wrote
6.30. told him all things, both what they had
to eat things facrificed unto idols
7.37.faying,He hath done all things well
3i.c»reth for the things of the Lord
Verfe 20.
things
3.i.and ftrengthen the things which remain
9. 1 2. Elias cometh firft, and reftoreth all
3 3.cai?eth for the things that are of the world
23.aH things are poffible to him that beleev.
34. unman careth for the things of the Lord
4. 1 .1 will (hew the th. which muft be hereafter
ma. careth for the th. of the world
1 1 . 11 .when he had look.ro. about upon all th.
10.6. who created hea.and the rfo.that therin are
youall things
8. 1 .now as touching things offered to idols
earth,&i the tfo.that therin are^fea,& the lb.
1 3.29. 1 have fore-told
j.n.fown unto you fpirituall things
21 -4.for the former things are paft away
14.3*?. all things are poffible unto thee
if we reap your carnall th.
22.tf.to fhew unto his ferv.the fkwhich (hortly Ltihj: 2.zo.praifing God for all things they had
G
jo.20. that the things which the Gent.facri.they
19.(1010 the th. which are written in this book
39. performed all thi. accor.to the law of
did
1 3. 1. 1 put away childifti things
All ®t)(ng0,
9.43. wondred every one at all things Jefus
Gw.9-3.as the greenherb have I given youall th.
10.22.all thingsare deltver.to rae of my Father
1 4 .7.and- even things without life
ii.4i.behold,all^wgJ are clean unto you
37> acknowledge that the things that I write
24. i .Lord had blefled Abraham in all things
things are now ready
Itf.r4.let alt your things be done with charity
tf tf.fervant told Ifaac all things
1 4. 17. come, for
proph
2 Cor. 1 .1 3 .write none other things unto you
Exod.x^.i 3 .in all things that I have laid unto you'
1 8.31. all things that are written by the
to minifterunto them in carnall th.
.27 .foolifh things of the world, to confound
weak^. to confound the th. that are
i8.bafe th.—and th. which are defpifed hath
t.9.things which God hath prepared for them
lo.yea, the deep things of God

Cor.

1

—

^.things

7. Noah

M

y

-
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21.22. all

T H

T H

i

T H

1

T H

I

TH

I

lo.thanks alwayes for all things unto God
which are written may b; fulfil.
tf.21.ftnU make known to you all things
14.44. that all things muft be fulfil.which were
Phil. 1. 1 4. do all things without murmurings
John 1 3 all things were mad; by him
all thmgs but lofle,for the excellen.
all things in.o his hand
given
3 .8 J count
hath
{.and
3.3
for whom I have fufFered—-all things
things
4. 1 5«he will tell us all
2 1. even to fubdue all things unto himfelf
29. told me allthings that ever I did
4.1 2. every where 4 and in all thi.I am inftrutted
45. having fecn all things that he did at Jer.
1 3.I can do all thmgs through Chrift
f.n.meweth him all things that himfelf doth
Col. 1 . 1 tf.by him were all recreated that are in he.
10.4 [.all things that John (pake of this man
all thin, were created by him,Sc for him
Father had given all things imoh'is hands
1 3. 3.
1 7 he is b.fore all th.Sc by him all ^.conlift
(hill teach you all things
1 4.16. he
1 8.in all thi. he might have the preeminence
and bring all th. to your rememb.
2 0.by him to reconcile all things to himfelf
15. 15. all things that 1 have heard of my Fath.
3.io.children,obey your parents in all things
16, 1 $ all things that the Father hath are mine
n.fervants,obey in al] things your matters
30 now are wc fuie that thou knoweft all th.
4-9.make known unto you all things that are
ihou haft given me
1 7.7 .that all things
1 Thef. j. 2 j. prove allthings: holdfaft thatwhich
-knowing all things that fhould
i8.4»Jcfus
fober/aithfull in allthings
that all things now were
1 Tim.j.n.b:
1 9.18- Jefus kno.ving
ii. i 1. all

Koun.}

T H

I

1

which commit luch ttungs ate worthy ot
2.2.againft them which commit fuch things
3 that judgeft them tha: do fuch tbingt

things

.

2.

.

Gri.j

.2 1. do

Heb.i

1. 14. fay

1
,

fuch things (hall not inh.'rit tin king
luch i/bi»£J,declare plainly

j.j.and be content with fuch thingsas ve
have
thu ye look for fuch things

2 Per. 3. 1 4. leeing

Thele

-

Gen. 1

him, Lord, :hou knoweft all things
and they had all things common
until the tim s of reftitution of all things
3. 1 1
21. him lhallye hear in all things
4.3a .but they hid all things common
2

4.8.but godlinefle

.17 .unto

1

.

1 7.

I

hear all th. that are comma. thee of G.
39. we are witneffcsofall things which he did
13.39.that beleeve,are juftified from allthings

29.

made

the fea,

Tit. 1.

God had done

3 1.

.

1

.he tint

tf.n.all

th.

Chap.10.23i

me, but I will not be
Chap.10.z3.

8 ,6.the Father,of whom are all things

Jems Chr. by whom are all th.
th. left we fhould hinder the
am made all tb.toall men,that I might

on
1

1 o.

2 but fufF

21.I

is

2 th.it
1 2. but

a'l thin,

endureth all

40
1 5.

when

%\.%. behold, I make all things new
7. he that overcometh, (hall inherit all things
Evil Ct;ing0, SeedBfcfl,

unto them fuch things as they req.
tev.10.19.and fuch things have befallen me
Dent. 2 5.1

him

be fubdued unto him
fubjecT: unto him that put all Sunder
CV12.9 whether ye be obedient in all things

your fakes

5.17. behold, al! thingsare

Holy fHjfrrgg, See ^olp.
Mxny <Ji)fngs, See fljjanp.
Such CljWgS.
iijrfl.12.3tf.lent

all thi. {hall

4.1 5 for all things are for

were

4.11. for thou haft created all things
18.14.all things which were dainty and goodly

tin.

be done decently

27 .he hath put all things under his feet
all thi. are put under

28.

2

let all things

that pertain to life

.

of God
//««gj,beleemh a 11 things

hopeth

thi.

John 2.20. and ye know all things
27.as the fame anoint.teacheth you of allth.
3.20. greater then our heart, & knoweth all th.
iJobn 2.1 wi(h above all th.that thou maift profp.
Kw.i.2.bare record of all thingsthat hefaw

remp.rate in all things

14.26. let allthings be done unto edifying

"

tf.

for all that

do fuch */.»»£* areanabo.

1 3-23.have told us fuch things as thefe
5aw.2.23.he faid unto them, Why do ye fuch th.
2&JW.I2.8. have given unto thee fuch S: fuchfJ?
2 K_'. I ^i9-eat this yeer fuch th. as grow of themf.

J'udg.
1

fcjh.i.x

1

all thefe things are

-had heard thefe

'thi.

come upon

thee

our hearts did melt

1

Ch.on 11. to.

22.thefeffe»^did-Ben.— and had
1

1

the

name

Cbron.ti.14.

i4.23.thefe things did Araunah as a king
^.i7.i7.af:erth.fe/^J,that thefonofthe
1 8. 6. that 1 have done all thefe
ffc.at thy word
21. 1', after thefe things ^that

i*C'-i3-

x

Nab. the Jczreelite
7-& procl. thefe rfc.whichthou haft done

29.1 7. I have willingly offered all thefe things
1 9. to do all thefe things,
to build the

&

paL

2 £fc'«.3.3.now thefe are the/teffwherin Sol. was
3i.i.after thefe r&^gx-Senna.-came
entred

&

Eya 7. i.aftcr thefe thingsjn the

reign of Artaxcr.
9-i-when thefe things were doneythe princes
We/j.i3.i6.didnot Sol the k.of If.fin by thefe thi.
Efih/Lji after thefe th. when the wra. of'ki. Ahafu.
3. 1 .af er thefe things did k. Ahafuerus promote

9.20.and Mordecai wrote thefe things
fob 8. 2. how long wilt thou fpeak the

"e

things

10.13. thefe things haft ihou hid in thine heart

33.29.all thefe rfo«z.worketh G.often.with
P/a/.i i.y-lie that do;h thefe tb.ftial never

man

bemov.

when

I remember thefe things I pour out
42.4.
}
50.21. thefe things haft thou done, & I kept fil.
PJw.14.23. thefe things alfo belong to the wife

Fcclef.i

1

.9.for all thefe things

God wil

ifokj 8.16.O Lord,by thefe things
in all thefe things

is

the

bring thee

men live
life

of my

fpiric

2 5 1 5 fuch th. as were of gold-the ca pt. of the
Nih^.is.no fuch things done as thou fayeft

4o.2tf.behold,who hath created thefe things

Eftb.i.y.whh fuch things as belonged to her
fob 11.3. who knoweth not fuch things as thefe

45.7.I the

.

become new

18 and all rfoitfgj are of God
6.4-but in all thmgs approving your felves
10. as having nothing, yet poflcfling all

me

abomina.

3Q.i.when

brethren fwear not

is at hand
above all things have fervent chanty
n.that God in all things may be glorified

all thi.igsare
1

manner

Oeut.o..io.ar\i all thefe things are coimt upon
18. 11. all that do thefe thingsare an

in all th.

1

men in all things
you remember me in all things

13,7. beareth al

my

3.4. all things continue as they

.10.33. even asl plcafe all
1 1

after this

do unto the Lord
^•^•thefeffc.lhall be for a ftat.of judgement

Per.4-7.but the end of all things

2 Pet- 1.3. given unto us all

rail

n .for rh= miftcric,

wehaveagoodconfeience

8.

are lawfull but all tb.are not exp.

all th. are lawfull for

9

13.18.tmft

fpirituall

is

do thefe thmgs

thefe thmgs ye fhall

9.22.almoft all things are by the law purged

1

judgech all things
j.2« .for all^'i^are yours
4.13 .are the ofT-fcouring of all tb.umo this day
5

5-'3-lhall

24. 19. to palle after thefe

Ja.m.%.\ 1. above all things

indeed are pure

CoM.io.forthe fpiritfearchethall/fo'»gJ
1

2939.

iMc things

be reformed by thele things
5- thefe things are the burd.of the fons
of
ritit

whomarealkfc.& by whom are all th.
thi gs that Jofh. died
it behoved him to be made
/Wg.U^.nei.would-'he have (hewed us thefe //;.
1 ^M.ijjy.andhis wife had toldhlm thed
3.4. but he that built all ffc»gns God
things
q.i^.all things are naked unto the eyes of him
1 Sam. 1 3 1 1 .Da v heard of all thefe things ,he
was
23. 17. thefe thing s did thele 3-nvghty men
8. 5. that thou make all things accord.to the pat.

alfo freely given us all things

all tbi'igs

1

in all things

lO.for

to him are all things
l4.i.onebckeveththathe may eat all things

10

them well

ye will

i7.in all things

all things

^.through h'm rmd

1

tiumb.n. 1

whom he hath appointed heir of all thi.
3.upholding allthings by the word of his po.
2.8.put allthings in fubjeftion under his feet
we fee not all th. put under him

which are wiitten
26.1 touching all ihethmgs whereofl am accu.
ft'Wf.S.itf. that all fbi»gJ work toge. for good to

1

20.23.for chey committed all

felf a pattern

Heb.i.i.

ij.giveth to all life,and breath»and althings

-

(hewing thy

be guilty in on: of thefe things
17-anJ com.nit any of thefe th. that are f rb
3.14 defile not you your fel.in any of thefe th.

2tf.13.if

f.unto the pure all thingsare pure

9. and to pleafe

10.3 5. 1 have (hewed you all things
2i.10.be told thee of all things which are appo.

4,b-h eving

1

10. adorn the doct.of God our SavJrtall th.

17*11.1 perceive that in all t/?.ye are too fuper.
14. God made the world,and all things therin

14.1

1

all thefe th ngs

J. J-

watch thou in all things

2.7.in all things

Jacob told Labari

3

4 2-3 <.all thefe 'things are againft me
48.1. after thefe thing j, that one told Jofeph
Le^.i.8.meat-ofFenng,thatis made of thefe things

of God, whoquickneth allth.
who giveth us richly all things to enjoy

4. 5 .but

& all things that are therin

15.4. declared all things that

profitable unto all things

i

39. 7. after thefe thi gs, that hismailers wife
40.i.after thefe th>u. that the butler of the
king

2 Tim. 1.7. Lord give thee underftaridfeg in all th.
io.therefore I endure all things for-the elefts

10. 33. to

1 4. 1 5.

is

thefe tkiigs in their ears

God did tempt Ab
20. after th.-fe th. that it was told Abraham
24.18 told them of her mothers houf.- thefj/fc.

tf.13.in the light

A5t.1.0,3,

€t)ings,
word of the Lord

after thefe things the

.

Abim.— told all

20.8.

—

—

t

.

22. i.aftcr thefe thugs, that

.

—

5

J

.

42.itf. thefe things will I

Lord do all

dountotheni

thefe things

47-7.di'dft not lay thefe things to thy heafc

9 thefe 2. things (hall come to thee in a mo.
23.14.many iuchthings are with him
1 3 and fa ve thee from thefe things that fhall
48. 1 4. which amo.themhath declared thefe th.
lfai.66.8.Y/ho hath feen fuch things
Jer.i2.i 3.amo. the hea. Who hath heard fuch th.
JX. 19. thefe i.things are come unto thee
tf4.12.wilt thou refrain thy felf for thefe things
£^e£.i7.ij. fhall he efcapethat doth fuch things
n.tf.thorowly niade manifcftaro.you in all th. Dan i.io.nor ruler, that asked any fuch things
Jer 3.7.I faid after fhe had done all thefe things
Mca\ 7.8. and many other fuch like things ye do
4.i8.thv doings have procured thefe things
9. in all thin. I have kept my felt from being
11.19. we do all things for your edifying
Verfe 13.
5.9. fhall I not vifit for thefe things
Ga/.j.io.every one that continueth not in all thi.
13.7. for fuch things muft needs be
i9.doth the L. our God all theferfc. unto us
Eph. 1. icgather together in one all thi. in Chrift Luty 9 9. who is this of whom I hear fuch things
a 5. your iniquities have turned away thefe th.
10.7. and drinking fuch things as they give
1 .who worketh all things after the counfel 1
29. fhall I not vifit for thefe things
i l.hath put all things under his feet
8 .eat fuch things as are fet before you
Chap. 9. 9.
to be head over all things to the church
1 i.4i,givealms of fuch thingsas ye have
9.24. for in thefe things I delight, faith the Lo.
3.9.WI10 created all things by Jefiis Chrift
1 3 .i.becaufe they fufFered fuch things
1 3. 2 2. wherefore come tMethings upon me
4-io.tharhe might fill all things
John 7.3 r.that the peo.murmiired fuch things con.
14.it. for thou haft made all thefe things
1
«4#. 2 y.i 8 brought none a ccufation of fuch things
20. 1. heard that Jerem. propnefied thefe things
f. grow up unto him in all things
28.10.they laded us with fuch things as were rie.
1 >i J.all r&i».that are reproved,are made manifeft
2tf. 10. princes ofJudah heard thefe things
30.i5J-iave
thi.

16.2.I have heard

7.1 1. in all th. ye

have appro, your felves to be
I4.biit as we fpake all things to you in truth
itf.that I have confidence in you in all things
pig.alwa yes having all fufHciencie in all tli-gs

many

fuch things

.

.

,

T H

Hi

T

milk-

i

THI

I

T H

14. of all thefe things which

£tags unto thee
,0.15.1 have done thefe
riw»£$i weep
tJLi.iiJ. for thefe
things our eyes are dim
I7 tor ihzk
thefe th
6 ° fein thou doft a11

I

TrH'I

had happened

above

Cfl/.3'.i4.and

2 i.tHe third day fince thefe things were done
2(S.ought not Chrift to have fufrered thefe th.

1

m&

g

•

5

me in all thefe things
45
i7.1a.know ye not what thefe things mean
but haft tretted

.

jg.done all thefe things, he mail not efcape
18.10.that doth the like to any one of thefe th.
o.do thefe things unto thee, becaufethou
? .tell

, 1

nan.
x

00* -that holdeth with me

i

in thefe

£%*

6.1

4-9-and

1

of this peo. to pof. all thefe
fhall do
16.tb.efe are the things which ye
I hate
.for all thefe are things that

th.

remnant
Zccb 8. 1 a.

.

added unto you
Luk.en.31.
.i8.while he fpake thefe things unto them
9
the wife and prud.
ji,!,. hid thefe things from
unto the mult.
34. all thefe th. fpake Jefus
i.havc ye understood all thefe things
then hath this man all thefe things
5 6 .whence
things which defile a man
5. zo.thefe are the
5

from

my

youth

things
zi.a5.by what authority doft thou thefe
a4.tell you by what authority I do thefe thi.

a7.nei.teli I

you by what auth.

I

do thefe

Mar\
t3.36.all thefe things fhall

come upon

3 .tell

th.

11.33.

this

gen.

unto them, See ye not all thefe
us , when fhall thefe things be

a4.a.]ef.faid

th.

muft come to pafle
.when ye fhall fee all thefe things
34.tillall thefe things be fulfilled
,Mark a.-8.why reafon ye thefe things in your hearts
33

in parables
4. 11. all thefethmgs are done

gave thee this author .to do thefe
29.by what authority I do thefe things
1i3.4.tell us,when fhall thefe things be

things

2.

tl

Lu\c i.ao.untill the day that thefe th.be perform.
a,i9,but Mary kept all thefe things
things ,werc filled with wrath
4 .a8.heatd thefe
5 .17. and afterthefe things he went forth
79.when Jefus heard thefe things fre marvelled
S.difcip.of John fhewed

1

when he

him of all thefe

th.

faid thefe thing', he cried

Lord appointed
from the wife and

1 1. 27- came to pafle as

he fpake thefe things
53. faid thefe things unto them, the fcribes

12.30. all thefe things do the nations feek after
that ye have need of thefe things
all thefe things fhall

be added unto you

13.17.faid thefe things, all his adverfarieswere

14 .tf.could not anfwer him again to thefe things
15. fat at meat with them, heard thefe things
ai.fer.came and fhewed his Lord thefe things
?.26.and asked what thefe things meant
i6.t4.heard all thefe things, 8c they derided him

1

8.aa.when Jefus heard thefe things, he faid
34. and they underftood none of thefe things
19 .1 1 .and as they heard thefe things,be added
20.2. by what authority doft thou thefe things
S.ne.tel I you by what autho.I do thefe things
2i.6.as forthefe things which yebehold
7 .but when fhall thefe things be
what figne,when thefe th.w'Al come to pafle

1

9 for thefe things muft
.

fir ft

come to

pafle

28.when thefe things begin to come to
31.

when ye

fee .thefe things

come

pafle

to pafle

36. to efcape all thefe things that fhall

come

23.31. if they do thefe things in a green tree
49.ftood afar offbeholding thefe things
24.9. told all thefe things unto the eleven
io.

^jj

fpeak thefe things

1

things,

happy are

ye,if ye

4.2 5. thefe things have I fpoken unto

15. 17. thefe

things!

do Unto you
i6.3-thefe things will they do unto you
4.but thefe things have I told you
thefe th.l faid not unto you at the begin.
6.becaufe I have faid thefe things unto you
25. thefe things have I fpo. unto you in prov.
33. thefe things have I fpoken unto you, that
1 7. 1 3. and thefe things I fpeak in the world
1 9. 24 .thefe things

Aff'i-9-

when he had fpo.

1

came on

i.and upon as

all

thefe things, while they

them

many

that heard thefe thi.

as heard thefe things

had declared all thefe things unto them
11.18. when they heard thefe things they held
2a. tidings of thefe things came unto the ears
12.17. go fhew thefe things unto James
14.15. firs, why do ye thefe things
15.17. faith the Lord who doth a 11 thefe thing
a8.upon you no gre.bur. then thefe neccf.th.
10.8.

profitable unto'

men

9.6.when thefe things were thus ordained
be
a Pef.ii8.if thefe things be in you,and abound
'

>

9.he that lacketh thefe things is blind
10. if ye do thefe things, ye ihall never fall
1 2.to put you alwayes in remem.of thefe th.

have thefe things alwayes in remembr.

1 5. to

3.1 i.feeing then that all thefe things fhalbe dif

16. fpeaking in
1

i

1.4.

and

them of ihele things

know

7. feeing ye

John

thefe things before

we unto'you
unto you, that ye fin not

thefe things write

i.i.thefe things write I

26 .thefe things have

I written

unto you

f ii3.thefe ihhgs have I written unto you
fow.a.i. thefe things faith he that holdeth 7. ftars
8.write thefe things faith the firft and lafi

of the church in Perg.write thefe th.
18.ang.of the church in Thyac. write thefe th.
3.r.angel of the church in Sard, write thefe th.
1:. angel

7.ahg of the church in Phil.write thefe things
i4.ang.0f the church in Laod. write thefe th.
7.i.after thefe things I
1 8. 1 .after thefe things
1 5

.

faw four angels
I faw another angel

merchants of thefe

th.

which were made

1 9. 1 .after thefe things I heard i great voice

aa.8.1 John faw thefe things, and heard them
feet of the angel which (hewed me thefe tb,
i6.to teftifie unto you thefe things in the

24-and the chief priefts heard thefe things
3 t.we are his witnefles of thefe things
7. 1. faid the high prieft, Are thefe things fo
not my hand made all thefe things
54. heard thefe th. they were cut tb the heart
8.24.that none of thefe things which ye have

good and

Jam-^oXhefe things oughtnot fo to

therefore the fouldiers did

20.i8.thathe had fpoken thefcthings unto her
21. 1. after thefe things Jefus fhewed himfelf
24.this is the difcip. which teft-ofthefe things

put them in remembrance
and exhort
will that thou affirm conftan.

Heb.7. 1 3 .he of whdm thefe things ate fpoken

you

21 .all thefe things will they

I

thefe th. are

do

Chap.iy.n.& iis.i,
command you, that ye love

exhort

things

j.8.thefe things

41.thefe things faid Efaias,when he faw his

13.17.know thefe

may

Tit.t.i^. thefe things fpeak

36. ihefe things fpake Jefusjand departed

i8.ifany

man

20.be which

fhall

adde unto thefe

things

teftifieth thefe things faith

Thofe €t)fns0.

Exod.19.j3. ea ' thofe *&i»gr wherwith the atonem.
£.01.14. 1
1

1

.fhall prefent thofe things before the

y.io.hc that beareth any of thofe things fhall
27. toucheth thofe things fhall be unclean

22.2.in thofe things

which they hallow unto tne

De;/f.29.29thofe things which are revealed belong
,/#/&. 1 1. 1.

when Jabin—-heard

thofe things fre fent

2 J^.i.i7.9.child.ofIfrael did fecretly thofe things
I-'fed. 1

07. 43.^and will obferve thofe things:even
mine hand made,all thofe

th
ao.know therefore what thefe things mean
E^c^.42 1 4,appro.to thofe things which are for the
18. .after thefe things Paul departed from
M.0&- ! ' -4'g anc ^h evv J or, n again thofe things
to hear thofe things
19. 21 .after thefe things were ended.Paul purp.
1 3. 17. to fee thofe things
15.18. thofe things which proceed out of the
36. feeing that thefe things cannot be fpoken
27.54.faw thofe things that were donf,they
20.2 4.but none of thefe things move me
2i.i2.heard thefe things froth we and they
Mark, r>44- offer for thy clean fingthofe/i. which
23.22.that thou haft fhewed thefe things to me
1 1.23-beleeve thatthofe things whichne faith
2 4.8. take knowledge of all thefe things
Luke i 1 .to fet in order a declar.of thofe t/>.wh?ch
4. know the certainty of thofe things wherein
9. faying, that thefe things were fo
22. when Felix heard thefe things, having
45. a perfor. of thofe th. which weretojd her
2.i8.wondred at thofe th.vthich were told them
2f.9.there be judged of thefe things before me
33-Jofeph and his mo.maryell.at thofetfo'^
1 i.be none of thefe things whereof thefe
l6.zx\y otthofe things which they hadfeen
26. itf.awitneffe both of thefe ifegj which
9.
26.for the king knoweth of thefe things
10.24. to fee thofe th. which ye fee, & have not
that none of thefe ffo.are hidden from him
to hear thofe rff.which ye near, & have not
1 2.20. then whofe fhall thofe things be which
/J0OT.8.3 i«what fhall We then fay to thefe things
17.TO.when ye fhall have done all thofe f/wajj
10.5. man thatdoth thefe th. fhalllive by them
14.18.he that in thefe things ferveth Chrift
21 ,26. and for looking after thofe things which
iCo>:.4.6.thefe (fe'Wgibreth.I have in a figure tran.
23.14. touching thofe things whereof ye accufe
14.I write not thefe things to fliame you
John 8.26J fpeak to the world thofe things that I
2.8. fay I thefe things as a man, or faith
29.1 do alwayes thofe things that pleafe him
AU.%. 18. but thofe things, which God before had
1 5.but I have ufed none of thefe things
17.8. rulers of the city,when

0.1. after thefe things the

2 1. hid thefe things

I

thefe things

for the which I alfb fnSer thefe things

14 iof thefe

5 o .hath

when all thefe things fhall be fulfil.
19. when ye fhall fee thefe th. come to pafle
3o.not pafle, till all thefe things be done
figne

8.8 .and

me,

tilings

teach

man of God,flee thefe things

.thoU,Q

2 Tim. r.i

rememb.they that thefe tb.werc written
had done thefe things unto them

5.5. fear

6.a.faying,From whence hath this man thefe th.
doft thou thefe things
1 i.a8.by what authority

•

1 1

$6.thefetbings were done that the fcripture

6. all thefe things

1

upon

6. 2.tiiefe things teach arid

that they

1 2.

thefe th. have I kept

:

he,and after that he
ii.l&thefe things underftood not his difciples

*."

19ao.aH

fea

II. 1 1 .thefe things faid

all thefe things fhall be

.

went over the

5"9.thefe thingshid he in the fynagogtie
7. 1. after thefe things, ]e(us walked in Galilee
4.do thefe things, (hew thy felf to the world

all thefe ttings do the Gent, feek
6 Va.ior after
that ye have need of all thefe things
1j

after thefe things Jefus

8.28. Fath.hath taught

n

thoughton thefe things
Mattb I'.ao.while he
3.'Herod heard thefe things he was troubled
1

1

5. meditate

command and

io.that thou obferve thefe things without

& hisdifcip.

5 .16. had done thefe things on the fabbath day
34.thefe things I fay 5 that ye might be fa ved

chanty

.thefe things give in chargejthat they

.

j,.

Hof.

it

f.-j

unto him,Howcan thefe things be
ro.a matter of lfr.& knoweft not thefe things

22. after thefe things came Jefus

thefe tfcj«g5 fhall befinifhed
7 all
end of thefe things
8 .what mall be the
he mall underftand thefe things

ii.thefe things

3. 9. faid

us what thefe things are to us

remembrance df thefe

4.6. brethren in

48. ye are witnefles of thefe things
John 1.28. thtfe thingswtte done in bethabara
i.i6.take thefe things hericejrriake hot rnyFath„
1 8.feeing that thou doft thefe things

2-3-5

1

z Thef.itf.yet with yt>u;l told you thefe things
1 Tim.}.i 4. disk things write I unto thee,hop"ing

'

Exlk

TH

all thefe things put ori

theyheard tbefeth.

7/(j.i56.2.thofe th.bath
.

'

—

—

.

.

ne.have I written thefe things that it fhould
io.6.now thefe things are our examples
1 1. all thefe things happened unto them for
2 Cor. 2. 6. and who is fufficieht for thefe things
13.10. thereforeT write thefe tbingj; being abf.

Eph.f ^.beeaufeof thefe thirds cometh' the Wrath

which told thefe things unto the Apoftles VPhil.^.^.be any praife,th!nk on thefethings

Aaaaa

3

8.6.gave heed unto thofe things that Philip fpa.
13:45. fpake agai.thofe things which were fpo.
lf.it. whether thofe things were fo
i8.i7.Gallio cared, for none of thofe things
21. aaand all

may know

that thofe things

of thofe things in the which I will.appear
fpoken by Paul i
27.1 l.more then thofe things
ig.i6.

—

28.31. and

jf

THI

T H

z8.31.and teaching dbofe things which concern
Rom.1.2.8. to do thofe things which are not conven.
4.1 7.and calleth thofe things which be not
6.21 .what Fruit had ye in thofe things
the end of thofe things is death
1 y .i7«in thofe things which pertain to God
i8.notdare to fpeak any of thofe things
1 Cor.

8-4-as concerning the eating

io.to eat thofe

tin.

TH

I

9.I think that
7«36-.if any
.

man

God hath

fet forth us the

Apo.

fpirit

of God

man think tnat he knowcth any
1 2.a3.which we think to be lefle honourable
J4.37.any man think himfelf to be a prophet

Eph. y.i 2.3 fhame even to fpeak of thofe things
Phil. 3.13 .forgetting thofe things which arc behind
reaching forth unto thofe things which

20.9.and

in thofe things they corrupt themfelves

1

Pe£.4.4.wherein they think

it

i4.behold,the third wo cometh quickly
i4-9.and the third angel followed them
16.4. the third angel poured out his viall
U p on
2 1 . 1 j.the third a chalcedonie,the .an
emerald
4
ChtrD day, See 2>ap.
®birD moneth, See Sfyotltitf,
1 1.

Kew.L3.and keep thofe things written therein
no.fear none of thofe things which thou (halt
1 Cbron.19.3.
10.4. feal up thole things which the 7. thunders Job 37 .2. tbinkeft thou this co be right
20.1 2.the dead were judged out of thole things Afa«f.i7.2f.Jef.prcvtnted"hifn,faying,whatffe'^.
22. 1 7.what tbinkefi thou i Is it lawfull to give
Unclean <£htng0.
z6.^.thmkefi thou that

Hof.9.3. they fhall'eat unclean things in Afiyria

what failings,
Exod. 10.2. what things I have wrought in Egypt
Mat.6.2. Fat.knoweth what things ye have need of
Mark. 9-9. tell no man what things they had feen
10.3 2. tell them what things {hould happen
1 1.24 what things foever ye defire, when ye pr.
Luke 7.22. tell John what things ye have feen
24. 1 9.he faid unto them, What things
3 y. told what things were done in the way
John y.i^.what things foever he doth,thefe alfo
io.6.underftood not what things they were
11.46.and told them what things Jefus had done
AB.zi.i 9. vihzt things G. had wro.amo.che Gent.
Phil.3 -7.what things were gain for me 3thofe I

cannot

now

KtfW.2.3. thmkefi thou this,0

man,

Pfal.40.17.yet the

Lord

thinketh

Cor. 1 o

.

1 2.

let

him that

upon

sne

thinketh he ftandeth, take

13'f.noteafily provoked,^fe«^i no evil

Pfe/.3.4«any other

David cannot come

Gen.i.Xi .name of the
6.16. fecond,

thinly

M

third river

is

the fame

Mark i4.4i-he cometh the third time, and faith
4.this is now the third time that Jefus

John 2 1

.

i7.1aithunto him the third time, Simon,lov.
becaufe he faid to him the

fWtinie

2 C0r.iz.i4. the third time I am ready to
come
i3.i.this is the third time I am
coming to

you

is the yeer of tith
the r^fifyeerofAfa-didBaafha
flay
33. in the th. yeer of Afa— began Baafha to
lS.i.word ofthe L.came to EJijah in the
th.ye
22.2.to pafle on the th. yeer, that
Jehofha.came
2K?-i8.i.in the third yeer of Hof.that Hezck.beg.

iIC'.iJ.2ij-.in

19.29.and in the third yeer fow ye and reap
Ifai.

2 Chron.

37.30

7 .7.in the thirdyeer of his reign he fent
27.$. pay unto him,boththe z* yeer
the third
Eftb. 1. 3 .in the third yeer of his reign,he
made
r

&

in hither

Dan.i.

Hiddekel

& third ftories fhalt thou make

ycer.

Deut.z6.n.the third yeer,which

man think-that he hath wherein
Chmfemg,

i Sam.q.to. thinking to have brought good tidings
1.6.tbinking 3

A/.irf.34.the ^.time.

€h(tD

Prov.z^.-;. (or as he thinketh in his heart, fo is he
1

19.2 1 .Saul fent meffengers again
the third time
And they did it the itf.time
£^.21.14. let the fword be doubled the^. time
att .26.4 .prayed the third time,
4
faying
1

that judgeft

Chiti&etb.
zSam.1S.17. mcthink-the tunning of the foremoft

time.

5^.3.8. Lo. called Samuel again the third
time

1

pray to

Luke 10.36. which now of thefe 3. think.thou was
/4e7.28.22.defire to hear of thee what thou tbinkefi

on me, when it fhalbe well
Numb. 36. 6. let them marry to whom they thinly
GfW.40.14.but

I

GtytHpart, See $wct,

CbtrO

it

,

heard ibetbkd beaft
8 .io.the third angel founded,and there fell

ftrange that you

not ftrange concer. the fiery triall
2 Pet. 1.13.1 think it meet as long as I am in this
€t)fn&efJ.
iSam.io.i.thinkefl thou that Dav.dotb honthy fa.
luthink

ofthe day

the tbirdloh

.

.

John 3 ,22.do thofe things that are pleafing
1 John 8. that we lofe not thofe things which we
Jude i o.thefe fpeak evil, of thofe things which

down from

6. 5, opened the third ^1,1

C0/.2.1 8.intruding into thofe things

i

fell

23.23. at the third hour of the night
2 Cff/M2.2.fuch a one caughtup to the third
heav
Rev. 4 7 .and the tinrd beaft had a face
as a man

which ye have both learned
which he hath Gal.6.3. if ^man think himfelf to be fomething
Eph.3.2,0. above all that we ask or think
3. 1 .feek thofe things which are above
Hcb. 3 5. for a teftimony of thofe things which are Phil.i .7.meet for me to. think this of you all
4-8.be any praife,£/wz£ on thefe things
1 z.27.fig.the removing of thofe things, which are
thofe things which cannot be fliaken y<z»i.i.7.1et not that man think that he fhal receive
4-y.dp you think that the fcripture faith in vain
fames z.i6.give them not thofe things needfull
4.9, thofe «Av??g5

.

&

any thing as of our felves
1 0.2. with that confid. wherewith I think to be
which think of us, as if we walked accord.
7-let him of himfelf think this again
1 i.let fuch, an one think thia,that fuch
1 1 .16.I fay again,Let no man think me a fool
12.6-.left any man fhould think of me above that
1 9.agz'm 3 think you that we excufe our felves

which are without

Maskiz-n.

Luke zo ?I
tbirdhour^Sa they crucified
I«^e i2.38.coroeinthe third watch,and find
them
20.12. again he fent the third,
they wounded
ACl.z.i y.leemg it is but the third hour

Mark 1y.25.it was the

2 Cor.$. $.to think

of thofe things

T HI

I

Matt.zo.^.hz went out about the third hour
22.26.1ikewife the fecond alfo,and the third

think that he behave himfelf

40. 1 think alf° that! have the

8«2.if any

which are offered to idols

2 Cor. 1,1.28 .befides thofe things

TH

T HI

I

3 2.i9.and fo commanded he the fec.& the third
Sam.i 3.33 .to think that all the kings fons are
50.23.faw Ephr. childr to the thi,d generation
fourth gener. of them
1 Cfcro;?. 13. 8 .now ye think to withftand the kingd. Exod.zo.j. unto the third
Deut. y. 9.
Neb, ,. 19 -think upon me> my God, for good
6.6. that thou and the Jewes think to rebell
28.ip.andthe third row, a lygure,an agate
i^.tbinkthou upon Tobiah, and Sanballat
Chap.39.12,

1.

in the third yeer ofthe reign

8.i.in the thirdyeet

it

of Jehoiak

of—Belihaz. a

lo-i.in the third yeer

vifion app!

of Cyrus-a thing was re

z

&

1

Eftb.4,

3.

why
u P°n a maid
4t .31. one would think the deep to be hoary

Job

EcckfZ.

then (hould

1 7.

though a wife

I think

man think to know it

J ^ .23.i7.?fo"»^tocaufemy pe.to forget
,

Nt1mb.14.1S,
Numb.z.zq.they fhall go forward in the third rank
De«f.2?.8.congr.ofthe Lord in th.ixthird gener.
Jojb. 19. 10. third lot

l/ai.io.7.neithcr doth his hezxttbink fo
r

34.7. unto the third and the fourth generation.

think not with thy lelf that thou fhalt

31. 1.

my Name

1

came up

for the chil.of

Sam. 17.13. and the third was

38

•

know

l

&

Judg.i

cap.—went up,and came and fell
1 j.Jefle begat
Shimma the third

the third
t

Chro.z.

—

fecond Joakim,the third Zedekiah
8.i.A(hbel the fecond, Aharah the third
3 .1 f. the

y.

18. and

now fhall

I die for tbirH

2 Chr.i 2.1 1. your felves to die by famine, & by th.
Neh.9.1 y.wa.for them out of the rock ,for their th.

20.gaveft

them water

for their tbirfi

Job 24.1 1. tread their wine-prefles, and fuffer thirfi
Pfal.69.z1.in my thirfi they gave me vineger
1 04. ii. the wild afies quench their thirfi
Ifai. y.i3.their

multitude dried up with

4 1. 1 7. and their tongue faileth for

%

Matt.1.9 .thinknot-to fay within your felves
y .xj. think not that I am come to deftroy the
6. 7. think they (hall be heard for their much
9.4.wherefore think y e evil in your hearts

that miracles

Cbjrft.
£^ff.i7.3.to kill us & our chil. & our car.with th.
DewJ.2S.48.fend againft thee,in hunger
in thirfi
29.19. toadde drunkennefle tothirfi

Zebu,

Shammah

the thoughts that I think tow.you 2 Saw. 3. 3. and the third Abfalom fon of Maacah
o.and thou fhalt think an evil thought
1 Cbron.3.2.
1 Kjng.6 6. and the third chamber was 5-. cubits
Dan.y .2? .and think t0 change times and lawes
8 and out of the middle chamb.into the third
Jonah 1 6.that God will think upon us,that we
Zee/?, i, 1. 1 2, if ye think good,give me my price
2 ItM.1.3. fencagaina cap. ofthe third fifty^with
29.1 i.I

EX^k

1 Cor.12.28. thirdly teachers,after

50.2. their fifh dieth for

tbirfi

thirfi

thirfi

Jer.z.zf.and with-hold thy throat from
48. 1 8. come

down from

thy glory,&

thirfi

fit

in tbirfi

roof of his mouth for th,
Hflf.2.3. and flay her with thirfi
Amos 8.1 i.nor a thirfi for water ,but of hearing the
Larn.i,.^. eleaveth to the

am come to fend peace
39Jehufh the fccond,and Eliphelet the third
1 2.9,Obadiah the fecond, Eliab the third
13 and the young men faint for thirfi
i2.how think ve?
a man have an hundred
2 Cor.i 1. 27.in hunger and tbirfi jn fittings often
23.i9.Amariah the fecond, Jahaziel the third
2 1.28. what think you ? A certain man had two
Chita.
22.42 .faying ,What think ve of Chrift,whofe
Chap.24.23.
J/Zri.49.io.they fliall not hunger nor thirfi
24-8.the third to Haran,the fourth to Seorim
24.44.in fuch an hour as ye think not,the Son
Afa«f?.y.6.which do hunger & thirfi for righteouf.
2 y. 10. the third to Zaccur, he, his ions
26. 66- what think ye? They anfwered
He is
John 4.i3.diinketh of this water, fhafl thirfi again
26.2. Jediael the fecond,Zebadiah the third
Mark 1 4.64-whac think ye> And they all condemn.
I4.wa.that I fhall give him,fhal never thirfi
4. Jehozabad the fecond, Joah the third
Luke i2.40.cometh at an hour when ye thinknot
1 y .fir,gi ve me this water, that I thirfi not
ii.Hilkiah the fecond, Tebaliah the third
1 3 .^.thin\ ye that they were finners above all
<5.3y.he that beleeveth on me, fhall never thirfi
John y.39. for in them ye think ye have etern. life
27 5. third capt. ofthe hoftfor the third moneth
7.37. if any man thirfi, let him come unto me
4 5. do not think that I will accufe you to the Job 42.i4.thenameofthe^Vrf Keren-happuch
i7i».i9.24.inthat day fhal If.be the third'with Eg.
i9.28.fcripture might he fulfilled,faith,I thirfi
.y 6. what think ye, that he will not come to
16.2. will think that he doth God good fervice 7er.j8.i4.theproph.untohim into the third entry KffW.i2.20.if he thirfi, give him drink
th.
Atl. 1 3 .2 y .whom t,hin\ ye that I am? I am not he
1 Cor. 4. n. this prefent hour we both hunger &
E^.io.i4.and the third the face of a lion
17- 1 9« ought not to thmk tnat the God-head
Dfl».2.3a.and another third kingdome of brafle
Kex>.7.i6.fhall hunger no more,ne.tfc;/2 any more
5.7.fhaU be the third ruler in the kingdome
A €Mtft 5 See Stbirft,
26.2.I think mv felfhappy,king Agrippa
10.34. think not tna t I

18.

^

.

—

n

5R0w.i2.3nQt totK^ofhimlelf more highly then
."
ought to think, DUt to x^m k foberly
:i C«r.4.g might learn us not
>
to think of men

\6.

Cbtrftct).

thou fhalt be the third ruler in the kingd.

29. fhould be the third ruler in the

kingdome

E*ffrf.i7.3.the people thirfted there for water

Zfefc.6.3.and in the third chaxct white horfes

Ifai
J

i

a8 21. they thr. not when he led themthorow

*

Cbtrftetl;.
j

TH

it«j>4-22.Sol.provif.for one day was th. meaf.

1

thirty cubits
6. z. the height ofthe houfe was
upon foure
7. 2. height thereof thirty cubits,
cubits
6. and the breadth thereof f/wty

foulc thirfiethiov God
foule tbirfytb ior thee
145.6. my foule tbirfteth after thee as a thirfty
come ye to
5.1 • ho, every one that tbirfietb,

my

42. 2.

pfal.

i. 'my

63.

t a

T HI

T HI

THI

I

23. a line of" thirty cubits did

jfa. j

compete

it

I

ro.

&

—

ifa.z i

;

umo him
man dream.

i4.brought water

19.8.

when a

tblrfy

& behold

,

faile
22. 6. caufe the drink of the tblrfy to
land (hal become fprings of

44.

3.

powre water upon him that is tblrfy
my ferv. mail drink , but ye fhalbe^.

65.13.

£^.19.13.
Mat. ay.

?

3

&

tbirfy gro.
planted in a dric
ye gave me drinke
I was tbirfy ,

fhe

is

I

11. 8. and the

of IL^i.rhouf.foot-inen

fell

men of Judah were

ga. to fight with

1 3. j.

1

thoufand

th.

frael th. thouf. charcts

2

Sam.6^.Dz

ga.toge.all the chof.m.-n oflf.ri'.t.

1

King. 5.

and th; levie was

1 i

.

©ijEttj? two

Numb. 1. 35. numb.

nien

of Ma. 32200.
werenum.-.32ioo.
z6. 17. accord, tothofc numb, of them 3 2J00.
31.35'. and thirty and wo thoufand perfons of
Chi 0. 19.7. fo they hired th. & two thoufand cha.
2.21.

1

—of

thirty tljouf.

'ihotifind.

the tribe

hoft,Sc ihofe thac

his-

®i;irt3? and three thoufand.
...
chambers were upon the pave.
2 Chio. 3J. 7. for die parT offer.
33000. bul.
4 1.6. one over another, and thirty in order
Cljtrtg and five thoufand.
46.22. were courts joyned of thirty cubits bro.
Zech.11.1z. weighed for my price thirty pieces of Numb. 1. 37. numb, of the tribe ofBenja. 3 J200.
2 23. .hod of Abidan—numb.
were 3.J400.
1 3. 1 tooke the thirty pieces of filver, & caft

he £3^.40.17.

, 5.7. the tblrfy

there

1 iV2/«.4.io.for

2 Chro. 4. 2.

captains
to drink,for I am tbirfy I Chro. 1 1. 1 j. now three ofthe thirty
/«4g.4. 19. a little water
2 J. he was honora. among the ti irty, but he
ife'jZy in the
2 S<tf». 17. 29. people is weary,
and thirty with him
42. Adina a captaine
for thee in a tbirfy had
P/<i/.6j . 1. flefh longeth
a mighty man among the thirty
1 2.4«Ifmaiah
fainted
107. ?. hungry and tfcr/?y , their ibule
and over the thirty
as a tbirfy land
143. 6. thirtieth after thee
27.6. Benaiah,who was a mig.manamo.th; th.
to drink
Prov.z J. xi. he be tfer/fy, give him water
E\ra 1.9. this is the number of them :rfw#.char.of
25. as cold waters to a thirty foule , fo is
10. thirty bafinsof gold : filver balins of a
29.10. the blood-f/w/^vhateth the upright
with thee
that was tbirfiy /ey.38.10. take from hence thirty men

TH

I

Crjlrt? thoufand.
Nttmb.T, 1.39. and the afles were thirty thoufand
45. and thirty thoufand affes and five hund.
JW&.8.3. Jofhua chofe out thirty thoufand mighty

thirty

—

—

.

itf<«.i3.8.bro.

—

forth

fome

fixty

fold,(ome

&

13. bringeth

gave thee
37. when faw we thee— tbirfy, &
41. 1 was tbirfy, and ye gave in; no drinke

forth—'fome

Mar ^e

4. 8.

fome

thirty

fixty ,

Mali

il&ijlti'gand fix thoufand.

thirty

4. 20.

Nun}.$i. 38. Lords uibute of beeves were 3^000.
44- halfe that perta.to the cong.was 36000.
1 Chiii. 7. ^. bands of lould. for war 36000. men

djfcrtp andfivcn thoufand.
covenanted with him for thirty pieces of
Numb:$i^6.ppr. of them that went 0111-337500.
27.3. brought againe the thirty pieces of filver
Ge».i7.if.Immaelhisfonwas^i««ayeersold
43 peitairied unto the congre. was 3 37 j.oo.
9. they tooke the thirty pieces of filver
Numb. 29. 13* offer thirteen young bullocks
Lu\e 3.23. Jefus b;gan to be about thirty yeers of 1 Chro. 12. 3 4 withfhield and fp,eare 37000.
thirteen
bullo.
of
the
bullock
14. unto every
i^ljtrtp and eight thoufand.
John 6. 19. rowed about five & twenty or thirty
foJh.i9.6.tblrteenckks,and their villages
1 Chro. 23.3.1mm. by their pols,ma,. by ma.-3 8000.
WtfXttydayes, See JDa^C0»
thirteen
cit.
ofBenjamin,
tribe
21.4. outofth;
GSXyXxty and one
6. out of the halfe tribe of Ma. in Ba(han,rfc.
Gen. 3. 14. ferpent, Becaufe thou haft done this
fi'Jh. 1 2.24. thefe kings were thirty and on;
19. were thirteen cities, with their fuburbs
j. 29. this fam; fhall comfort us concerning
Verfe 33 1 Kjng.i5.zi- in the thirty and one yeere of Afa
11. 6. one language and this they begin to doe
2 fyng.zz.i.and Jofiah reigned thirty & one yce.
his own houfe thir
1 KJK&-7- *• Sol. was building
zChro. 34. 1.
1 5.4. this fhall not be thine heirs
fam. thirteen cities
I Cfa'o.6.6o.cities thorow their
18.3 2. lie fpeak but this once
GLtyiity and two.
62. out of the tribe of Ma. in Baftian , rfc>\
Ge/t.i i.zo. Reu lived two and thirty yeers, and
19. 9. tfcis one fellow came in to fojourne
16. 1 1. all the fons and bre. of Hofah,were £/;.
Numb.^i. 40. Lords tribute was thirty and two
20. j. innocencie of my hands; have I done this
£^.40.11. & the length of the gate thirteen cu.
1 King. 20. 1. and there were thirty & two kings
6. that chou didft this in th; integrity of.
©tjtrteentl).
21. 10. call out this bond-woman,and her fon
1 J were two hun. & thirty two—-young men
Gca. 1 4. 4 in the thirteenth yeere they rebelled
thirty and two kings which
16. and the
24.8. then thou fhalt be. clcare from this path
thirteenth Lot cam; to Huppah
! cJvo.24.13. the
22.31.king of Syria commanded his tht/.Sc two
Verfe 41
25.2c. the thirteenth Lot to Shubaei, he,his
28.22. this (lone which I have fet up for a pil
2 Kjng.8. 17. thirty and two yeers old was he when
26.

Chtrteen.

1

J.

.

.

:

.

•

Ter.i.i. in tne thirteenth yeere

2 j. 3. from the

4Si)irteentt) «foy,

j
Adam

Gen-tS-

of his reigne

yeere of Jofiah, even

thirteenth

See

Cfytrtp.
lived an hundred

zChro. 21. 20.
Jehor. was thirty and two yeers old
Nefo.y.14. fro.the twent. yeer even to the two & t.
2 Chro.z 1

©ap.

& thirty yeeres

.

5

.

13. 6. in the

two

& thir.

Adam lived were

&

&

.

&

&

18. Peleg

2i.Serug lived thirty yeers,& begat Nahor
18. 30. peradventure there fhalbe thirty found
He not doe it if I find thirty
ji.if. thirty milch camels with their colts
41.46. 7°- was thirty yeers old when he flood
47.9. yeers of my pilgrimage 100. & thirty ye.
th.
Exod. 12.40.fojour.of the cbild.of Ifr. 400.
4 1 at the end of the foure hund. & thirty y

&

1 Chro.

1

1

J

3.4.
I$»e,2.lj.and thirty and three yeers reigned he
1

Chro.z^. 27.

Cl)ittp and foure.

Gen.11.i6. Eber lived foure and thirty yeers,and
1 Chro. 7. 7. were reckoned by their genea. 2234
CljtVtg and five.
Gen. 11. 12. Arphaxad lived five and

36.1 ?. length of one curtaine was thirty cubits
38.24. and feven hundred and thirty fhekels

Lro.27. 4. then thy eftimation fhalbe thirty fhek.
Numb.q.l. from thirty yeeres old and upwards

Verfe 23,30,3?, 39, 43,47.
1 Chro. 23. 3.

3o.they were by the houfes of their fa. 2630.
26.7.they that were num.of them were 43730.
Judg.io. 4. be had thirty fons that rode on thirty
12.9.

he had

tooke
14.

and they had thirty cities
and thirty daught:rs

thirty fons,

in thirty

he had fourty

daughters from abroad

fons,

& thirty nephewes

then He give you thirty fheets, & thirty
thirty change of
13. give me thirty fheets,

1 4. ii.

&

19.

and Samfon flew

thirty

mm of them

20.31. to fmite in the field about thirty

39.8c kill ofthe
1

men of Ifr. about

men of

thirty per.

Sam.^.zz. which were about thirty perfons

2 Sam.<i.\. David was

thirty

yeers old

wh:n he
down

23. 1 3. and three of the thirty chiefe went
23.

he was more honourable then the thirty
was one ofthe th.

2 4-Afahel broth, of Joab

1

Kjng. 22. 42. Jehofha. was thirty

1 5

.

1

9.

—

made two
war unto the five

2 Cbro.3,1 f. he

this

.

heape,

have

I

been with thee

& behold this pillar, which
Verfe 52.

we confent unto you
l6.z\.tbk was that Anah that found the njules
37. 32. this have we found
38.28.faying, This came out firft
39. 9. how then can I doe this great wickednes

34.

1

pillars

in this will

God hath

fhewed thee a U f&^there
this fecond ci me
1 1 doe this, take ofthe beft fruit*
44. 5. is not this it in which my Lord drinketh
2juf ye take this from me, &mifchiefe befall
Exod.i. 12. this fhalbe a token unto thee , that I
7. 1 7. in this thou fhalt know that I am the Lo.
39. as

43

.

1

o

.

we had returned

.

yeers

2

five yeers

14.

thirty

and

5.

41,24. 1 told this unto the magicians

.

11.32. give unto their mailer thirty ihekels
26.8. length of on; curtaine fhalbe thirty cub.

give thee this alfo for the fervi.

31. 38.£fe*twenty yeers

of Artaxerxes king of

nine hun.& t. fer. $2.29. cap. from Jeruf. eight hun. tbl. & two
Qtyxty and three.
t,
i<y.Mahal.liv.aft.he bcg.Jared 8.hun.
dau.-^i.Sc thr.
Gcn.46.1 j.the fouls of his fons
thirty cubits
6, 1 5 the height of the ark was
begat Eber Exod.6.18. yeers ofthe life of Kohath,were 133.
11. 14. Salah lived thirty yeers,
Lez>.i2.4«inthe blood ofher purif. thirty & three
t
i7.Eber lived after he begat Pel. 400.
iS««.j.y.in Jeruf. he reigned tbir.&. three yeers
lived thirty yeeres,and beg. Reu.
5. da. that

we will

29. 27.

3

.

5.

neither did

he fet

16.8. this fhalbe in the

of thir.

17. 14. write rfw for

8c five

Ctyttfg a'idfix.
Jofh.j.%- men of Ai fmote of them about rf>.& fix
2 Chro. 16. 1. in the fix & thir.yeti of Afa Baafha

30. 13-

this

-%l.this

this

morning when, the Lo.
a memorial! iiva book

2 Cbro. zq. 31.

& thirtieth yeere of

his heart to this alio

why have we done

they fhajlgive

\.''-

,

fhalbe an holy anointing, oil unto

me

LeB.4.20. fo (hall he doe with this

14. 2. this fhalbe the law ofthe leper
and feven,
1 j. 3. this fhalbe bis uncleaneneffe jn his iflue
Gen.zi.17. life of Ifhm. an hund. & thir.Si feven
16.29. this fhalbe a flatutefor ever unto you
Exod.6.\6. yeers ofthe life of Levi were 1 37. ye.
34. this fhalbe an everlafting ftatute unto
20. yerers ofthe life of Amram were i37.y
17.7. this fhalbe a flatute for ever unto them
2 Siw.23. 39. Uriah the Hittite : thirty & feven in
25. 13. in the yeere of this Jubile ye fhall ret
/er.52.3 1 in the feven Sc thir. yeer ofthe cap. of
26. 1 8. not yet for all this hearken unto me
Verfe 27.
CiHrtg and ftventh.
2
»g. 1 3 1 o. in the thirty & fe venth yeer of Jo,
Numo.4.4. this fhalbe the fervice ofthe fons of
2f 27. in the feven & tbir. yeer ofthe cap. of
7. ij.this was the offering of Nafhon
z^.this was the offering of Nethaneel
f&fytxfy and eight.
De«£.2.i4.fromKade.-till-.over brook Zer. 38.
29. this was the offering of Eliab
1 KfW.16.29. in the thirty and eight yeere of Afa
3 <;.this was the offering of Elizur
2 K«e.i5.8.in the. thirty & eight yeer of Azariah
41. this was the offering of Shelumiel
/ute 5.5. man there which had aninfir.i^i.& eig.
47. this was the offering of Eliafaph
Cbfftp and nine.
53. this was the offering of Elifhaina
5 9. tiiis was the offering of Gamaliel
zKjng. 1 •). 13. Shall. began to reign in the ni.& th.
6 f. this was the offering of Abidan
7- in the nine & tbir. yeer of Azariah king
71. this was the offering of Ahiezer
2 Cfc/o. 16.12. Afa in
ninth yeere of his
<Si)fvt{>

.

K

!

.

.

1

the th.

&

77.

thi.

T

T H

HI

T H

I

was the offering of Pagiel
B3. this was the offering of Ahira
84. this was the dedication of the altar
77,

this

Verfe 88.

THI

I

doe according to

Neh. 5. 11. fhould

13. that performed! not this pronjile
6. 4. fent unto me foure times after this fort
1 6 . perceived that this work was wrought

men of the people of Ifrael, was this
9.3 8. becaufe of all this wc make a fure coven.

18.9. this fhalbe thine of the moft holy things
zj. this your heave-offering fhalbe reckoned

7. 7.

24.2 3. who fhall live when God doth
4. S. this flialbe your weft-border

13.14. remertib.me>0 ray

this

fhalbe your north-border

:

from the
Verfe

fhalbe yotir land

1 j. this

9.

flialbe the priefts

i6.neither let

Chap.
fire

any more

21. 20. this our fon is ftubbornc
22.26. even fo is this matter

in ftore with

was the lot of the
your fouth-coafl

tribe

of Jud.

4. this fhalbe

why then

thou art not juft
hearken to the voice of my

this

this

,

1

.

O

hand ofJ6ab with thee in all this
19.ZI fhall not Shimei be put to death for
13.17. is not this the blood of the men that

1 4. 1 J.

1 King.3,.9.

Ik for this afflict

up his hand
the feed of David

now by this I know,that thou art a man
a K?»S-4- 43- fhould I fet this before an hundred
9.27. when Ahaziah king of Judah faw this ,he
17.24.

home

1 5.1 1. this

was the word of the Lord

if -19. this

flialbe

a figne unto thee,eat this

i 4,3.cortimand.ofthe Lo.amtthis upon Jud.
;

I Cbro.r?':\7. this was a fmall thing in thine eyes
i8.i9alUte, faid David,the Lord hath made

4 Chrd. 1 . ii. becaufe this was in thine heart
a j. 9. to give thee more then this
i6.to deftroy thee,becaufe thou haft done

t.

29. 9. our wives are in captivity for this
28- all *&*• continued untill the burnt-offer.

31. 1. now
3 5 . 19.

when

was

this

all this

was finifhed all Ifrael

pafleover kept

E^a 4:8.wrote a letter to Arrax.
\6. by this meanes, thou

the king,in

flialt

have no

this

port.

we unto them after this manner
and this work goeth faft on

5.4. then faid
8.

17. fend his pleafure to us concerning this
1. houfe be made a dung-hill for this

6.\

1£.

this

Ezra went up from Babylon

27. put fuch a thing as this iri the kings heart
8.13. and befcught our God for this

3y.aH this was a burnt-offering to the
9.13. given us fuch deliverance as this

Lord

1 J. cannot ftand before thee, becaufe of this
10. 14. wrath of our
od for this matter be

G

1 y.

were imployed about

this

matter

56. 9. this I

know,

twice have

62.1

1.

69.3

\. .this

for
I

thou afflicted

this the faft that

I

have chofen

is

.

how

earth mourne

pardon thee for this
be avenged on fuch a nation as this
(hall I

God

God is for me

heard tbis^hat power

bel.

better the

of Judah

now this, O foojifh people
9.1 2. wile man that may underftand this
21. heare

him that glorieth glory in this
this once caufe them to know,
He
22. 16. was not this to know me,faith the Lord
21. to hath been thy manner from thy
24. let

16. 21.

He

23.26.

how long

31* z6-

upon

fhall this be

this I

m the

knew

heart of

awaked

He make with

33. this flialbe the cove, that
32. 8

that this was the

44.29. this fhalbe a figne

word of the Lord
unto you

to Nebuchad.

hath broken his bo.
Seraiahwasa quiet prince
Lam.z.zo. confider to whom thou haft done this
f0.i7.laft

Lord

you with fack-cloth

for this fhall the

Verfe 29. Chap.9.0.

ye that forget

alfo fhall pleafe the

not

20. declared this in the houfe

their folly

this,

this,

that doth this

51.59.

this

3.21. this
5.

17. for

I

recall to

my mind

to our heart is faint

humble fhallfe: this,znd be glad
E^.1.5. and this was their appear|nce
when I thought to know this, it was too
28. this was the appearance of the likeneflc
74. 1 8. remember this, that the enemy hath
3. 1. fon of man j eat rfais roll
78.21. Lord heard this, and was wroth
3 fill thy bowels with this roll
3 2. for all this finned ftill
4. 3. this fhall be a iigne to the houfe of Ifrael
59. when God heard this , he was wroth
8.5. this image of jealoufic in the entry
3 2.

73.16.

.

O

to was a ftatute for Ifrael
fon of man
1 5. haft thou feen this ,
he ordained in Jofeph for a teftimony
Vetfe 17.
this
neither
doth
a
foole
underftand
92.6.
16.43. thou fhalt not commit this lewdnefie
this
the
genera,
to
101. 18.
fhalbe written for
49-ffc was the iniquity of thy fifterSodome
109. 20. fo let this be the reward of mine adv.
20.27. yet in this your fathers have blafphme
118. 20. this gate of the Lord,into which the
21.26. this fhall not be rhe fame
1 19.56. this 1 had,becaufe I kept thy precepts
23. 1 1. when her Gfter Aholibah faw this, fhe
38.zfci*they have done unto me
1 49.9. this honour have all the faints
Ecclcf.1.13. this fore travell hath God given to
24.24. when this cometh, ye fhall know that
2.10. this was my portion of all my labour
33. 33. when this cometh to paffe, loe, (it will
24. toalfol faw that it was from the hand
36.37. lie yet for this be enquired of by the
40.45. this chamber .whole profpeft is toward
4 4. that for this a man is envied of his neighb.
6. 5. this hath more reft then the other
44. 2. this gate fhalbe fhut
7.10. doft not enquire wifely concerning this
45.1. this fhalbe holy in all the borders there.
18. that thou fhouldeft take hold of this
a. of this there fhall be for the fanftuary
from this withdraw not thine hand
47.6. fon of man, haft thou feen this
23. all this have I proved by wifdom
13. this fhalbe the border whereby ye fhall
15. this fhall be the border of the land tow.
37. this have I found, faith the preacher
Dan.z.iS. of the God ofheav.concer. this fecret
29. loe , this only have I found, that God
8. 9. all this have 1 feen
47. feeing thou couldeft reveale/fo fecret
9.1. for all this I confidered in mine heart
3.16. not carefull to anfwer thee in this matter
1 1.6. whether fhall profper, either thisor that
29. no other God that can deliver after this
Cant.7.7. to thy Mature is like to a palme-tree
^.ij.tbis matter is by the decreeof the watch.
Ifa.i.i 2. who hath required this at your hand
1 8. rtedreamel king Nebuchad- have feen
5.2 5. for all to his anger is not turned away
28. all this came upon the king Nebuchad.
Chap. 9. 12, 17, 21. & 10. 4.
522. though thou kneweft all this
6. 7. loe, this hath touched thy lips
24. this writing was written
9. 5. this fhalbe with burning , and fuel of fire
6. 5. not find any occafion againft this Daniel
5. this

lift

14.1 o. glory offfe#,and tarry at

now confider

is

is

2 8

9.

81-4. for

to judge this thy fo great a people

i i.zj. this Was the caufe that he

39.

th.

50.22.

way

now

man

Judah

.

i$.this their

the

4.8. for this gird

5. 7.

7.4. this fhall goe with thee— this fhall not go Pfal.7.3. if I have done *te,ifthere be iniquity J n
11.6. this fhalbe the portion of their cup
if .6. .who hath done this
1 2.7. prefer ve them from this generation
7. though ye have done this } ytt I le be a ven.
22.31. that he hath done this
16: 18. faying, Come up this once
27. 3. in this will I be confident
Rath n* 7. this was the manner in former time in
this was a teftimony in Ifrael
3 z.6. for this fhall every one that is godly
35.2 2.tothouhaftfeen,0 Lord
1 z. Lord fhall give thee of this young worn,
41. 1 1. by this I know that thou favoureft me
i Sm.z.l\this fhalbe a figne unto thee,that fhall
44. 2 1 fhall not God fearch this out
8.T i. this will be the manner of the king that
48. 14. for this God is our God for ever and
9A7. this fame fhall reigne over my people
49.1. heare fte, all ye people
14.10. and this flialbe a figne unto us

16.8. neither hath the Lord chofen this
Verfe 9.
10.3. let not Jonathan know this
n.iy knew nothing of all this lefle,or more
if .31. that this flialbe no griefc unto thee
19.3 . is not this David the fer vant of Saul
Verfe 5
a Sam.7. 1 9. this was a fmall thing in thy fight,
1I.3. is not this Bathfheba daughter of Eliam

is

haft thou not perceived this unto
thy felf
3.10. yec for all this her treach> fiftex

O

all this befallen us

therefore heare

.

glorious in his apparell
66. 14. when ye fee this, your heart fhall rejoi,
fera.i 2. be afton.
ye heavens at this

this haft

.

1

63.1. this that

thou chofen rather
37.1. at this my heart trembleth
1 4. hearken unto this,
Job
36. 2

'.'
:

thou haft heard,fee all this
16. come ye neere unto me,heare ye this
xo. declare yee, tell this
50. 1 1. this fhall ye have of mine hand,

O

were an iniquity to be punifhed by

behold,in

1 2.

& fhew your felycs men

1,7.

35.2. thinkeft thou this to be right

.

6.1}-

3 1.28. this

,

.6.

6.

of old

this

remember this

46.8.

47. 8. therefore heare now this
48. 1. heare ye this, O. houfe ofJacoh

58.5. wilt thou call this a faft

this

fhall beaftonifhedat this
for this I make hafte

knoweft thou not

41.20. hand of the Lord hath done this
42:23. who among you will give care to this
43.9. who among them can declarer/bit
45.21. who hath declared this from ancient ti.

56.2. blefled

men

34. 16. heare

this

is

4.

THi

I

30. 7. therefore have 1 cryed concern.
& tbu
36.7. ye fhall worlhip before this a tar38.7. this fhalbe a figne unto thee fiom vheL.

5 1, 2

21.2. this be your confolations

33.

was the fouth-coaft
11.3 1 that committed this trefpafle againft
14.17. this ftorte flialbe a witneffe unto us
fudg.z.z. why have ye done this
18. 19.

hand of the Lord hath wrought
loe, mine eye hath feen all this

and

20.2.

this may be a figne among you
J0P1.4.6. that
10.13. isfiottbis written in ths bookotjafher

if. 1. fto then

.

this

17.8. upright

me

2. 10.

thy feare, thy confidence
5.27. loe to, we have fearched it
13.1

O

not

4. 6. is

12.9.

31.17. and the Lord hath not done all this
that they underftood this
29.

up

t

alkbtf avaiieth me nothing
6. 3. dignity hath been done to Mord. for this
Jab 1.22. in all this Job finned not^ nor charged

due

me fee this great

34. is not this laid

Efth.T: 17. this deed of the queen fhall come
4. 1 4.come to the kingdom for fuch a time as
y. 13. yet

•

flialbe to them the fuburbs of the
3 5.5. this
Deut.i. jy- not one of this evill generation

18.3.*^

God 3cDncerhitigrfc.
Verfe 22.

3

7. this

T H

this prorrufe

7-zeale of the Lord of hofts will performe

t,
28. fo this Daniel profpered
proverb againft the king of
7.8. in this home were eyes like the eyes of man
28. yeere that king Armz dyed was this bur.
16. and asked him the truth of a 11/fe
22. 14 furely to iniquity fhall not be purged
10. 17. fervantofrfc my Lord , talk with this
27. 9. by this fhall the iniquity of Jacob be
Hof.'j.i. heare ye this,0 priefts
28. 29. this alfo cometh forth from the Lord
7.10. nor feek him for all this
of
\6. this fhalbe their deridon in the land
29. 11. read this, I pray thee
Verfe iz|.

14. 4. take

up

this

i

.

Jnrl x.%. heare

T H

TH

I

T HI

I

heare /'j» ye old men
proclaime yet'jis among the Gentiles
ye childr. of Ifrael
Amos jifl.tbis liketh you ,
7.3, the Lord repented fdr this. It (hall not

fel

1. i.

3.9.

O

Verfe

6.

ye thatfwallow upthe
8. {hall not the land tremble fox this
1

8.4.h:are

this

9, 1 1. faith the
1.

Jonah

.4.2.

Lord

that

doth

Lord, was not

my

this

this

faying

1

31

i. y.

Zah.6.1

and

1

).

fhall

ifeij

come

to pafle

commandement is for you
that I have fent this commandement unto

x.i. this

had known what

mcanethjl will

this

24. this fellow doth not caft out devils, but

13.28. an
55/. is

this

44.
aftoni.
12.33. multitude h:ard this, they were
gene.
13^31?. thefe things fhall come upon this

this, that if the

woman

of this fruit of the
b; offended becaufe of me this night

29. not drink henceforth
1.

Marfy 14. 27.
34. this night before the cock crow,thou
56. all thiswas done that the fcriptures mi.

61. this fellow faid,

I

am

able to deftroy

Mnr\
71. this fellow

14. 58.

if tins

20. forty

to the

governours eares,we

1 ?. this faying is commonly reported among
Mt''k z 11 ' we n;ver faw it on this fafhion
4.13. know ye not this parable

from whence hath

this

man

not this the carpenter

3. is

the fon of

,

Mary

came un:o him? Andhcfaid,Of
kind can come forth by nothing but

,

29. this

11.23. whofo. fhall fay to this mouncaine,
28. who gave thee this authority to doe

fie

have ye not read this fcripture
was the Lords do ng
31. thefecondis like, namely this, Thou
43. this poore widow hath caft more in then

1 2.

hath done fhalbe fpoken of
whereby fhall I know this
29. what manner of ialutation this fhould
34. how fhall this be
gt. none of thy kindred called by (Kjitame
64. what manner of child fhall this be
x. i.ifew taxing was firft made when Cyrenius
1 2. this fhalbe a figne unto you
1 7- which told them concerning this child
3.20. added yet this above alljthat he fhut up
4.3. command this ftone that it be made bread
6. all this power lie give thee,'fl thou wilt
i x. is not this Jofephs fon
23. ye will furely fay unto
f.6. when they had done this

6.3 not read fo
.

7.17. this

much

me this proverb
,

they enclofed a

as this,\vhat

David did

rumour of him went throughout

all

came

.

?. 2. to the apoftles

failing untill this

and elders about

this

for to confider of this mat.

36. the keeper of the prifon told ffe, faying

may we know what this new doSrine is
we will heare thee againe of this matter
fay ing , This fellow doth perfwade men
1

32.
1 8.

I

.

muft by all meanes keepe this feaft that
this, they were baptiz,
10. this continued by the fpace of two yeers

2

.1

1

when they heard

i\). J.

17. this

ye

25

was known to all the Jewes & Gree.
know thit by this craft we have our

26. this

Paul hath perfwaded.and turned
is in danger to be

27. not only this our craft

10.29.
13.

3

1

.

18.

I

know this,

that after

my

departing

more then fourty which had made this
prayed me to bring this young man to

24.10. been ofmany yeers a judge unto this
14 but this I confefle unto thee, that after
.

1

exeep: it be for

1

this

one voice, that

I

26.16. 1 have appeared unto thee for/fepurp.

27.13 there flood by taethk night the angel

he that fate,and begged
for this fellow we know not from

18.9. fo whenthis was dohe,others whrch had

this

22. for as concerning this feft,we know that
Rom.i.$. thihkeft thou this,
man, that judgeft
16. other (heep I have which are not oBthis
5.2. into this grace wherein we ftand
18. this commandment have I received of
6.6. knowing rfoj,that our old man is crucified
1 .4. this fickneile is not unto death
9,ro.not only this, but when Rebecca had con.
26. believeft thou this
13.9. for this; Thou fhalt not commit adultery
it is briefely comprehended in this faying
Ji. this fpake he not of himfelf
29. as

O

16.6. ffe* parable fpake Jefus unto them

i

I

t

good works

17. 19.

tempting him

Abraham

power

15. to this agree the words of the prophets
16-18. this did fh,c many day^s

1

this

not

came together

6.

is

is

charge
fell aflecp

wasdone three times
when the Gentiles heard ^ir,they were

3.48.

his difciples

40. this did not
9.8.

o.foure dayes agoe was

i

not this the Chrift

,

alfo this

he

he which deftr. them which callon

1

this

6. this they faid

.tins

1

3

.

39.

this

11.10.ffej

not this he whom they feek to kill
fpake he of the Spirit
40. when they heard this , faid , Of a truth
8.4. this woman wastaken in adultery
7. 2 >

14.9. wherefo. this gofpel fhalbe preached
this that fhe

felv.

he faid to prove him
4 evermore give us this bread
42. is not this Jefus the fon of Jofeph
51. if any man eat of this bread, he fhall

3

Lul^e 21.3

Litfe 1. 1 8.

this

defhoy

fin to their

faid this,

womm

6.6. this

10.

1 1. this

is

this-

when he had
Faying, Give me

was full of
36. this
io.i6- this was done thrice

y.28. marvell not at tfe

thefe things

9,21. Cincethis

upon

17.
29.

-

6.2.

9.2

fellow perverting the nati.

yeers was

holy place,and

.

9-

1

written muft yet be acco.

temple in build.
12. difcipl. remembr. that he had faid this
4.13. whofoever drinketh.ofrfo water, fhall
if. fir, give me this water
fix

this

22- repent therefore of this thy wickednelle
3 2. place of thefcrip. which he read,was th.

John i.iy.ffe* was he of whom I fpake
2.1 1. this beginning of miracles did Jefus in
1 9. deftroy this temple, and in three dayes

was with Jefus of Naz.areth
Son of God

come

8.

this

this

words againft

60. Lord, lay not

47. certainly this was a righteous man
14.21. befides all ffc, today is the third day

27,S4.truly ) ffej was the

28.14.

of a

we found

Name

would

this Mofcs whom they refufed,the fame
40. for as for this Mofes,we wot not what is

3 r

cup from me
truethf&ii fellow was with him

42. remove
59.

is

tins

in this

7,29. then fled Mofrsat this faying

is

it among your

no man

14. that/to JefusJofNaz.. ftiall

faying was hid from them

17. take this,zni divide

ftro.-g

.

13. blafp.

he that gave thee this authority
19. that he had fpoken this parable againft
22. 1 5 . to eat this palfeover with you before I

X3.2.

Lukj 12.39.

3

who

man

this

28. that you fhould not teach in this Name
3 8-if this counfell,or this work be of men,it
6.3 wbo.Yi we may appoint over this bufinefli

—

20.2.

made

by what name have ye done

5.14. doubted ofihemvvhereunto/fei

when he heard this > he was very forrow.
30. receive manifold more in this preient
3 4. this

this

i7.fpea!< h-nccforth to

.

37. that this that

good man of the

16.13. there fhall alfo this that this

16. haih

23.

all thefe
34. this generat. fhall not pafle,till
Mark. iJ-3 - Lu ke * l -3i.

he hath fhed forth

•

4.7. or

he fpake a parable to them, to this end
5. yet, becaufe this woman troublerh m.', I
9. he fpake this parable unto certaine
even as this Publican
1 1, that I am not

gofpdl of thekingdome fhalbe

43 know

3

I

was come which
was d.ad,andis ahve
16.1. how is this, that I heare this of thee
26.befides all fk$,between us and you there
17.2 5. and be rejected of this generation

.

God raifed

Jefus bath

up
which ye now fee
'37. now when they heardffcj,they were pri.
4j.fave your felves from (his untoward gen.
3.11. why marvell ye at this

iz.this thy brother

this

meansth th.
be tots known unco you,and hearken
i.he feeing this before , fpake of the refur.

3

16.

i 8. 1

i.faying one to another, What
4.

3

yeere alfo

this

1
1

3 1.. this

and

this fig-tree,

',.

2.6.

n of this

.

22. this fhall

24.14.tfei

on

had obcained part of this miniilry
that he may take part of this miniftry
now whenrfej was noikd abroad the mul.

2

ought not this woman whom Satan hath
be loofed from this bond on the fabb: day
1 J. 3. he fpake this parable unto theiti, faying
24. this my fon was dead, and is alive
.

the carpenters fon

rock lie build my church
not b; unto thee
17.20. fay unto this mountaine , Remove hence
21. 2 1 not only doc this which is done to the
23. and who eave thee this authority
whofo fhall fall on this ftone fhall be
16.18. upon

alone

fruit

he frith unto

then went this faying abroad

..

7.

1

Verfc 32.
generation

required of this

come fceking

1

8. let it

en;my hath doners

not

m

what death he

this,

among the
A^l.s. 11. this iuxin J Jus lhali fo comein like
j 6..this fcripture muft needs have been fulfil.

30. aflbone as this thy fon

man that doth this

and this ha ve ye done againe
Mtf.1.11. nowallifejwasdone,thatitmtghtbe
Chap.21.4.
13

1 i.7.if ye

judgement with the

when he had fpoken

<

2 3

.

.

13.7.

.

will cut off the

<

fhalbe required of this generation
2.20. this night thy foule fhalbe required of
4 1 . fpeakeft thou this parable unto us

1

this fhalbe the plaguj wherewith the L.
be in thefe ten:s,as this plague
punifhment of Egypt
1 9 this fhalb? the
MaLt-9- Ms hath been by your meanes
13. mould 1 accept this of your hand, faith

1 2.

in

I

21. 19. this fpake he,fignifying

5 1. it

j.

4.

up

may be

j o.

14,12
1

rife

.

T H

I

9. 20. this title then read many of the Jewes
20. 2i. when he had laid this, he breathed on
j

,

20. notwithftanding in this rejoyce not
i.3o.fo fhall the Son of man be to this gene.

this

tranfgrefEonor Jacob is all this
1. 3. for this time is cvill
3.9.heare£fc5,I pray you, ye heads of the
Zcph.i. 10. this (hall they have for their pride

Miah

T H

I

.

,

why haft thou done

10.

T H

39. what manner of woman t'.'i-f Is that
44/eeft thou thii woman ?I entredintb thine
/tf.this woman hath not ceafed to kiiie my
46. this woman hath anointed myrftet with
8. 9. what might this parable be
9-4f but they undirftand not this faying
54.wh.en his dtfciples James & John Faw this
10.11. be ye fure of this, that the kingdom of

'

12.5.

why was not this oyntment

fold

he faid,not that he cared for the poore
7. day of my burying hath fhe kept this
i8.heard that he had done this miracle
27. Father, fave me from this houre
for this caufe came I unto this houre
30. this voice came not becaufe of me
this he faid, fignifying what death he
3 3.
1 3.28. for what intent he fpake this unto him
3 $ .by this fhal all men know that ye are my
1 y.i 3 greater love hath no man then this
25. this cometh to pafle ,that the word might
16.30. by thisv/c beleeve, that thou cameft
18.38. when he had faid t his, he went out aga.
6. this

.

1

14.13. but judge this rather,that no man put a
if .28. when therefore I have performed thit
1 6.12. I Tertius who wrote this epiirle,falute
Cor. 1. 1 1. this I fay, that every oneof you faith
3.11.

now ifany man

4. 11.

even unto

this

build

upon

this

prefent houre,

foundat

we both

that he that hath done this deed m'ght be
concerning him that hath fo done this deed
7. 6. 1 fpeak this by permiflion
29 this I fay,brethren,The time is fhort
3 s. this I fpeake for your own profit

5.

2.

3

8.7.

fome with confeience of the idol unto this
by any meanes this liberty of yours
anfwer to them that doe examine rhe is th.

9. left
q.-i.

n.if

TH

THE

THI

I

12. if others be partakers of this

power over

ufcd this power
2,3. this I doe for the gofpels fake
1. 17. inthis thatl declare unco you, I praife

yo.

Caofe.

3 15. this

is

f&i)i0 child,

ChilD.

8.19. this

is

Cttie.

12.42.

3Dap.

43.

flfhlg

>$t ^

cltte ->

Cbi0 day,

M

Ctit3 dotlrint.
€t)t0 doe ,

27. whofo. eat this bread,and drink this cup
iy . 3 4. 1 fpeak this to your fhamc
jo. now this I fay, brethren, that flefh and
incorrupt.
53. this corruptible muft put on

Doe.

«Ci)(3 evill,

I

CtotH.

^ig houfe,

j
Is

this

fame unto you,

left

when

42.28. what

this that

is

&

to be obf.

is

7. 3J. this
10. 3 . this

the portion of the anointing
that the Lord fpake

is

of

is it

Numb.q.z/i. this

God hath

3.10. had no glory in this refpeft by reafon
we have this miniftry
Exod. 13. 14. faying, What is this that thou fhalc
7. we have this treafure in eatchen veflels
of this tabernacle
1 4. 1 2. is not this the word that we did tell
y. 1. that if our earthly houfe
17.3. faid, Wherefore is this that thou haft
z. in this we groane earneftly
4. we that are in this taber. do groane being J0jh.zz.16.what trefpafle is this that ye have com.

4. 1. feeing

Lord

the ordinance of the pafleovcr

38. 2i. this is the fumofthe tabernacle
Lev.6.9. this is the law of the burnt-offerin"

Cbte,

done unto us
43. 29. and faid,Is this your younger brother
44.1 J. what deed is this that ye have done

I

night of the

my

this is

done becaule of that which the Lo.
the bread which the Lord hath
z}. this is that which the Lord hath faid
29. 38. novfthis is chat thou fhalt offer upon

mortall muft put on immortality Gfa.3.13. what is this that thou haft done
when this corruptible fhall have put on
Chap. 12.18.
i6".io.
29,iy.
y 4.
this mortall (hall have put on immortali.
1 y. 2. fteward of my houfe is this Eliezer
14.6 j. what man is this that walketh in the
Cor. 1. i- but I determined this with my felfe

wrote

this is that

this is

16. 1 y. this

&

my Name for ever,and
the fnger of God

1 3.8. this is

iDottrinc.

I

this

3. 1

is

dttliS caufe,

T HI

I

a grievoub mourning co the £°y.
on of the Hebrewes children

1 1. ibis is

Exod.z.6.this

«t)(0 Bookt

zi. (hall 1 praife you in this ? I praife you
16. as often as ye eatthis bread
and drink this cup , ye doe fhew the

]

TH

I

fSlfter.

After <£t)f0,

we have not

1

T H

28. this

is

31. this

is

is the fervice of the families
of
the fervice of the families of the
the charge of their burden

33. this is the fervice of the families of the
8.24. this is it that belongeth unto the Levites
13.27. an&this

is

the fruit

and this

is

thine

18. 11.

of it

jo. 1 3 this is the water of Meribah
28.3. this is the offering made by fire
what is this that thou haft done unto
31.21.ffei is the law ordinance of the which
18.24. what is this that ye fay unto me,what
8.5. this they did not as we hoped
the
Deut. 13. 1 1. any fuch wickednes as this is among
20.1 2.what wickedneffj is this that is done '
7. fee that ye abound in this grace alfo
by
admimftred
this
2.
is
1
the
this
is
manner
which
y.
of
grace
Ruth
faid,
the
with
they
releafe
1.
and
Isthis
19.
Naomi
19.
33.1. this is the bleffing wherewith Mofes blef.
2. y. whofe damfell is this
10. avoiding this,that no man lhouid blame
by
adminiftred
is
which
this
this
abundance
Sam.
10.
is
1
1 1 .what
that is come unto tha ion Jojh. 16. i. this is the inher.of the tribe of Epbraim
in
inthis
18.29.rto is theinher.-of the children of Ben24. 16. isthis thy voice my fon David
9.3. boafting of you fhould be in vaine
19.8. this is the inher.-of the tribe of Simeon
L.God
4. lhouid be afhamed in this fame confident 2 Sam.y. 1 9. it this the manner of man,
1 6. this is the inher— of the child, of Zebul.
1 2. z 1 what thing is this that thou haft done
6.this I fay,He which foweth fparing y,fhali
not
1 6. 7. is this thy kindnefle to thy friend
23 .this is the inher.-of the child, of Iflachar
1 1. the adminiftration of this fervice
they 1 jt\/»g.i.4 1. wherefore is this noifc of thecitie
3 1. this is the inher.-of the childr. of After
13. by the experiment of this miniftra.
39. this is the inher. of-the chil.of Naphcali
10.7. of himfelfthink this againe, that as he is 2 King' 1 8.19. what confid. is this wherein thou
48. this is the inher.-of the children of Dan
£^10.13. neither is this a work of one day or
1 1 let fuch an ons think this, that fuch an
1 Sam. 16. 1 2. arife, anoint him : for this is
Job 3 8.2. who is this that darkneth counfell by
11.10. no man mail ftopme of this boafting
he
30. 20. faid, This is Davids fpoile
in this coniid. of boa. Pfal. 1 04. 2 y fo is this great and wide fea
1 7. as it were foolilhly
Cant.x. 6. who isthis thatcometh out of the wild. 1 King. 1. 4y. this is the noife that ye have heard
12.13. forgive me this wrong
1 1. 1 1 forafmuch as this is done of thee
perfection
8. y. who is this that comcth up from the wild.
13.9. this alfo we wifh,even your
13. 3. this is the figne which the Lord hath fpo.
Gal.x-z.tks only would I learn of you,Received lfa.zz.7. is this your joyous citie
was
2 King. 3. x8. this is but a light thing in the fight
63. 1 . who is this that coraeth from E<fom
1 j. this I fay, that the covenant that
6. 1 9. this is not the way
Je r.xo.zi who is this that engaged his heart to
y.i4. law is fulfilledin one word,even in tiits
8.y. this is the woman, thisis her fon
46.7. who isthis that cometh up as a flood
\6. this I fay then, Walk in the Spirit
9.36. this is the word of the Lord
£^.itf.2o. isthis of thy whored, a fraall matter
6.\6' as walk according tothjs rule,peacebe
37- fhall not fay, This is Jezebel
Ephef. 4.17 this 1 fay therefore, and teftify in the Zech.z. z. isnotJfoabrandplucktoutofthe fire
1 Chro.i 1. 1 1. this is the number of the mighty men
y. % fee what is this that goeth forth
y. y. this ye know, that no whore-monger
Mat.ll.17. what manner of man is this , that even 2 Chro.z.^tbis is an ordinance for ever unto Ifra.
Pkitip. 1.7- meet for me to think this of you
28.22. this is that king Ahaz
Mar\^.\\. Lulfei. 25.
9. this I pray, that your love may abound
E^i't 1. 9. this is the number of them
1 2.23. faid, Is thisthe fon of David
19. 1 know that this fhall turn to my falvat.
4- n. this is the copy of the letter that they
1 1 1 o. faying , Who is this
3.13. this one thing I doc , forgetting thefc

7.3.I fpeak not

this to

conderane you

Judg. 1 j. 1

.

1.

O

.

'

.

.

.

.

.

.

man

fhould beguile
of
1 Tbef.^ii y. this wefay unto you by the word
y.27. this epiftle be read unto all the holy
zTheff.i.u- God would count you worthy of th-

Col.z.4,. this I fay,

3.10. this

Tim.

i

9.

1

leftany

we commanded you,

knowing

this, that the

that if any

law

is

not made

.

18. this charge

I

commit unto thee,fon Tim.

thou fhalt both fave thy
this command without
tf. 14. that thou keep
iXitfJ.i.i y. this thou knoweft,that all they which
4. \6. in

i.

1

9.

doing

this

this feale , The Lordknoweth
know alfo,that in the laft dayes peril.

having

3.1. this

6. of this fort are they which creep into ho.

no man taketh this honour unto himfelf
z 1 made without an oath : but this with an
17. this he did once, when he offered up himf.
8 the holy Ghoft this fignifymg, that the

Heb,$. 4.
7,

9.

.

.

of this building
the trying of your
3.1 f.tbis wifdom defcendeth not from above
Pf«.4.i6\ let himglorifie God onthis behalf
1 1.

that

is

to fay, not

fames i.$- knowing
1

this, that

1 Pet.i-1 befides ffc»,giving all diligence,adde to

13.I think

it

meet as long as I

am

in this

2i.2o. whofe

4-

is this

What

wafte

thing isthis

What a word is this
who is this which fpeaketh blafphemies
7- 49« who is this that forgi veth fins alfo
811. now the parable is this: The feed is the
99- who is this of whom I heare fuch things
20.17. faid What is this then that is written
$6> faying,

J. 2

1

1

is this

that he

I

faying, Is this your fon

9. 19.

16.17. what is

Ms that he

faith

.

1

know that

unto us

this is

with thee

the place of him that knoweth not

is

20. 29. this

,

John 7.36 what manner of faying

o. 1 3

18.21 .this

.

the portion of a wicked

is

man

Chap.17.13.
31. 1 1- for this is an heinous crime
Pfal.z^.6. this is the generation of them that feek
4 4. 1 7. all this is come upon us,yet have we not
62. 16. this is the hill which God defireth to
77. 10. 1 faid, This is mine infirmity
1 09.27. they may know that this is thy hand
118.23. this is the Lords doing
1 1 9. y o. this is my comfort in my affliction

A little while
our rejoycing is this, the teftimo.
z.6. fufficient to fuch a man isthis punifhment
1 3 2. 1 4. this is my reft for ever
Ephefy.H.is this grace given,that I fhould preach
fam.i.zj. pure religion—this,io vifit the father. Ecclefi. 10. may be faid, Thisis new
18.

z Cor.i'

what

1

is this

that he faith,

2. for

1 7.I perceived that this is vexation

<Sh<£ "•
Gen.z.z^.this
6.1 5. this

48

thou haft, that thou hateft the deeds
manner be killed

,

Lul(e 1.43.

Rev.z.6.

this

7. 1 1 . now this is the copy of the lette r that k.
Neh. 2.2. this is noth'ng elfc but forrow of heart
9.18. faid, This is thy God that brought thee

image and fuperfcription
Mar. 12. \6-

Efth.1.1. this is Ahafuerus which reigned from Ju.
and whence isthis to me, that thy mo. Job 8.19. behold, this is the joy of his way
9.22. this is one thing, therefore I faid it
11. this day is this fcripture fulfilled in your

1.27. faying

9.1 2.

II. f. he muft 'nthis

this

16. 8. to what purpofe

Mar\

knowing this firft, that no fcripture is of
3. 3. knowing this firft , that there fhall come
j. for this they willingly are ignorant of
i John 3.3. every man that hath thi< hope in him
8. for this purpofe the Son of God was mani.
10. in this the children of God are manifeft
4. 9. in this was manifefted the love of God
21. this commandment have we from him
y. z. by this we know,that we love the children
Ju.de 4. before of old ordained to this condemna.
y. put you in remem.though ye once knew t
zo.

is

now bone ofmy bone

is

is

j. 1.

the fafhion which thou fhalt

God faid, This is the

12.12. they fhall fay, This

is

fhall

is

unto her , This is thy kindneffe
none other but the houfe of God
and this is the gate of heaven
heape is a witnefle

1 3 . 1 faid
28.17. this is

this

is

is

Chap. 8.1 4.
Verfe 21, 23

vanity

4. 4, 8, 16.

& ?•

«o.

&7.
19. this is

1

2.13. this

,

z6.

& 6. 2,9

(S.&8. 10

a fore evill
the giftof God

y,i6\tfo alfo
9. 3. this is

of fpirit

vanity

keep

17.10.ffe

3148

alfo

thatftoaUbis vanity
Chap.

his wife

my covenant which ye

this

19. this alfo

token of the coven

20

.

iy-

make

behold,

is

an
is

evill

among all

the whole duty

things that are

of man

Cant.^.i £.yea-altogethcf Iovely,Tto is my belo
daughter of
and this is my friend ,
V,i8.
Ifa.ii.f. this is known in all the earth
41.28. this is the thing which I have fpoken
14.16. this is the purrofe that is purpofedupon
38 . can we find fuch a one as this is
3 z.z.this is

40. 1 z.this

18.

49.28.

Gods hofte

is

O

the interpretation of it

for this

is

the firft-borne

this is it their father

fpake unto them

this is

17.14.thts

hand that is ftretched out upon
the portion of them that fpoile us
2f.9 loe

the

is

our God,wc have waited for
the Lord, we have watted for him
all the fruit to take away his fin
1

tbis
if, 9. Joe,

tbis is

.

this is

17.9.

tbis

zH.it.

is

the reft wherewith yc

is

and

this is

THI

THI

THI

THI

may

f.

we know

iy. 11. this

eaufc

our fon
coramandemsntitUat y« love

that this

my

is

and this is

1 7.3.

11.14. this

30.9. that this is a rebellious people
11. ..riiwisthe wiy, walk ycinit
W.this is as the waters of Noah unto

11

41. others faid , Tbis is Chrift
9. fome faid , This ishz

10.

the refrelhing

TH

is

eternall

life

the third tim: that Jcfus flh:vred

is

f .kilieth

TH

I

I

any perfon unawares^may hee tb

/#Mo.}.9,

Dtut.i.u. faying, Thou flwltrtoftgoc in tbittier
38. but Jolhua
he lhall goe in tbuher

—

39. they lhall goe in thither
4.41. that the flayer might nee tbithsr

and

thou lhalc come
ye lhall bring your burnt-offerings
Verfe 1 1
ij. this is the heritage of the fervants of the
19.3. that every flayer may flee thither
tbis is my coven mt with them
f 9.11.
4. cafe of the flayer, that he may flee thither
ftr.\. iS.this is thy wickedneffe
J2.f2. thou lhalt not goe. timber unte the land
voice
7. iS.ffos is a nation that obeyeth not the
34- 4. thou lhalt not goe over thither
10. 19. 1 faid, Truly this is a gricf,and I mud
/^•/•S-make not all the people to labour thither
i$-»M'^«is thy lot
4- fo they went up thit.tr of the people about
iOr.7.2£.thit this is good for the prefent dillrefs
ij.6. this is his Nam: whereby he flulbe call.
Judg.'i. 17. all ifrael went thither a whoring after
8.10. for our fakes no doubt tbis is written
Chap.j3.16.
9 .f 1 and thither fled all the men and women
1 0.18. fay unto you, Tbisis offered in facrifice
30.17. faying,Tfoi Zionwhomno mitifeek:th
18.3. and they turned in thither
H.20. tbis is not to eat the Lords fupp;r
46. 10. for this is the day of the Lord of ho lis
1 7. went up, and came in thither
1 Cor.S.io. for tbis is expedient for you
, and tookc
jo. if £b« « the work of the Lord God of ho.
19.1 f. they turned afide thither togoin,and to
1 3. 1. tbis is the third time I am coining to you
£^.f j. tfo* is Jerufalem
11.
congre.
fent
tbitlxr
great
10.
1000.
tfos
is
a
myftery
1
men of the
jo.if.tfofisthe living cceat. that I faw V.to. Epbef. f .31.
I &»».i. 1 4.they did un;o all the llr. that came f.
6.1. for this is right
tbis is a lam .ntation
1 9. 1 4.
is
the fruit ofmy
Pbilip.i. ii. live in the fleftVfoi
f .8. carried the ark of the God of llr. about t.
at. 1 8. £b« is Pharaoh.and all hit raultituie
3J. 6. now let us goe ffotfo/^peradventure
Col. 3.10. tbis is well-plcafing unto the Lord
he
lamentation wherewith they
j 1.16. this is the
10. j. when thou art come thither to the citie
1 Tbejf. 4. 3. for this is the will of God
41.4. tbis is the mod holy place
Chap. f. 18.
lo.when they came thither to the lull behold
11. this is the table that is before the Lord
11. ifthe man fhould yet come Hither
Ver.ri. 1 Tint. 1. if. this is a faithf4 11 faying Chap. 4.9.
4j.11. tbis is the lawofthehoufc
Titus 3. 8.
19. 13. he went thither to Naioth in Ramah
45 .1 j. tbis is the oblation that ye fhall offer
zi. 1. they went down thither to him
1.3 for tbis is good and acceptable in the fight
47.19. tbis is the fouth-fid: fouth-ward
3.1. tots is a true laying
3^.7. Abiathar brought tbitber the ephod to
10. tbis is the weft-fide
Titus 1. 1 3 this wiencfle is true
1 Sam.z.z. fo David went up thither
D£t.z.$6. this is the dreame
H.eb.%. 1. things we have fpoken, this is thefum
4. 6. they came thither into the midft of the
4.14. tbis is the interpretation
10. tbis is the coven, that lie make with the
1 Kjng.6.7. made ready before it was brought thi.
tfoif is the wrictng that was written

which teftifieth of
which was fpoken of by the
4.1 1. this istheftone which was fet at nought
7.37. this is that Mofes that faid unto the chil.
38. tbis is he that was in the Cnurch in the
9. 11. pro zing that ffoj is very Chrift
17.3 4. for this is for your health
Rom. 1 1 .i7.for this is my covenant unto them
24. this

A%.

me

f

the difciple

is

1 x. f .

thither

6. thither

1. 16. tbis is that

.

.

.

.

.

f .if.

z€. tbis

Mkah no.

is

not your reft
Zp'y.i. 1 f. tfor is the rejoycing city that dwelt
Zjcfof 5. r-fof is the curfe that goeth forth over
is

.

6- this

a.n

is

7. this
8.

M

is

a

Per. 2.19. for this is

r

John

woman that

he faid,Tfoj

is

fittcth in the

Mark
is

6- tf.

faid, Tbis

\.tbk

9. this

1 John 6. this
7. this

14.

18. this

my

is

x

C^.H-M'

blood of the new teftament

Mark
69. tbis

y3

.

but tbis

13.38.

John

1.

tbis is

19- this

30.

this is

is

is

4.4i.and know that

is

y s ee

tbinr,

faid, After

this is

is

me

com.

Job

3

1.40.

«i)<ng.
t(ouj9.

I

J

fulfilled

Gen.19.zo.

indeed the Chrift

the will of him that fent

me

thiftlcs

grow in

men gather

tb.

their

it

bring forth

ftcad of wheat

figj

tbis is

1 %.tbis

is

: for I cannot
doe any thing till thou be come thither
that thou bring not my fon thither again

ffo'ffoc were all the flocks gathered
39.1. which bad brought him down thither
41.1. get you down thither, and buy for us

1 9. 3.

the bread which

that

.

.

8.

men comer

of briars

a great company lhall returne thither

E\ek'i .10. thither was their fpirit to goe
1 1. 18. they (hall come thither, and they fhall
40.1. hand of the Lord brought me thither
3. he brought me thither, and behold, there
47.9. becaufe waters lhall come tbitber
Jool 3.11. tbitlxr caufe thy mightie ones to
Mat .hi. he was afraid to goe thither

come

Mm. 6.11.

ran afooJ thither out of all cities
ftraightway he will fend him thither

11. 3.

thither will the eagles be gathered
11. 2. calling in thither two mites

John 7.

34.

where

I unjhitber yc cannot

come

Verfe

and goeft thou

11. 8.

O let meefcape thither

cometh downe
bread which came down from JSjrod.10.26. untill we come thither
60. tbk is an hard faying, who can heare it
26.3 3 that thou maieft bring in thit.-— the ark
7t x6.tbis is the very Chrift
Numb. 3f . 6. that he may flee thither
1 1 . that the flayer may flee tbitht?
40. tbis is a prophet
50.

(hall

of thirties

Vcrfe8.

me

bowes

Luke 17.37.
fkall

ii. hafte thee, efcape thither

14. 6.

&

thither, the feare

40.4. convenient for thee to goe tbitber, goe

\

let Jfo/ftM

come

f^ople

by a wild beaft,& trod dow. the

16. doe

they returne againe

//d.7.24.with arrowes

17. thither fhall they not returne

1Cfoo.if.18.

Son of God Mat. 7.

EccleJ.\.-j. thither

3 1

i Cbro. if. 1 8.
pafled

.

S&Mtti).

U©orlO.
€htftlc
i^iwg. 14.9. t^/e that was in Lebanon fent to
Gtyft world,

E^ra 10. 6.
Neb.+.zo relort ye thither unto us
13.9. thither brought I again: the veflells
Job 1.2 1. naked lhall I returne thither
6. 20. they came thither, and were alhamed

20m.,

1
<(
j

Gf».3.i 8. thornes and

the worke of God
is the Fathers will that hath fent

39. this
40. this

}

Ct)ittle0.

f $.tbu isagainc the fecond miracle that Jc.
6- 1 4. this is of a truth that proph. that fhould
is

t&tyBman,
<Cb<0 mouth,

Carry thither one of the pricfts
went up thither to the brazen
when he came thither , he did eat no

f 7.7. even thither wenteft thou up to offer fac,
/tr.22.1 1. he lhall not returne thither any more

life

GWword,
1

&<ri»-

I

9.

32.10. fend forth tbitber the feet of the oxc, oj
f 5 . 10. returneth not thither y but watereth the

fiLanD,

"\

, and
and the iron did fwinj

S yrians are come downe
i4.therefore fent he thither horles &charets
z. when thou comeft ffo>foy,looke out there

if. not

Hof.ioA .thorne and tbijlle lhall come up on

the record of John

29. this ray joy therefore

firft

ii.ij.

your houre

he of whom I

the

refurreftion

the fecond death

the king of the Jewes

34. bare record , that this is the
3.19. this is the condemnation

19. this

is

this is

Chisf

is

1 Cor,

Son
we have in him

life is in his

lovc,that

Ctjtff people,

14. 14.

One of them
Luke i. 36. this is the fixth moneth with her who
^.27. tbis is he of whom it it written* Behold, I
ir. 19. this is an evill generation
11.19. this is my body which is given for you
zo.this cup is the new teftament in my blood

Mark *4-

God hath given to

the

4Eh<3 tands
«h<3 ''*,
€bttf life,

and great commindment
AfiJ^n.30.
%6.z6. take,eat,fb« is my body

**

is

Rev.zo.j.this

in thither,

17- 17- faying ,
1 Cfoo.i.g.Solom.

we walke after his com.
commandment, that as ye have
a deceiver , and an Antichrift

is

this is

it

9. for thither the

H.tbis is the confidence that
10. tbis is the true God,and eternall life

firft

*4-

6. 6. caft

the witneflfe of God

the record that

thither

10. that he fhall turnc in tbitber
1 1. it fell on a day that he came thither

of Antichrift
is the love of God

lifc,and£^«

41. tfewisthe Lords doing

Mark

commandment

and

and lodged
and tlpther

,

4. 8. he turned in tbitber to cat bread

that fpirit

is

came tbitberuntoa cave

14. they parted hither

he that came by water and blood

is

1 1. tbis is

is

11.38.tfKj is the

God

the victory that ovcrcora. the world

is

6. tbisis

19.9. he

1 i$»g.i.8. they were divided hither

is

this is his

and this

f . 3. for this

impoffiblc

Jefus the prophet of Nazi.
38. tfoiis the heire, come, let us kill him
Murk iz. j. Luke 10.14.

n. 11.

is

23.

wickednefle

men tbis

with

1 9. z6.

is

4. 3.

he that was fpoken of by the pro.
17. tbis is my beloved Son,in whom I am
Chap. 1 7. f. Mark 9- 7- tufa 9. }S
7.12. for tbis is the law and the prophets
n. io.«feishe of whom it is written, Behold
14. this is Elias which was for to come
13.19.tfoi is he which received the feed by the
14. 1 j. tbis is a defart p!ace,and the time is
.

2.1 f this

midft

is

at.$ 3 .this

.

3.1 1. tbis

eftabl. with

the meflage which we have
the promife that he hath promifed
the meflage which ye have heard

i.f this
.

earth

He

thanke-worthy

10. this is acceptable with
1

ephah that goeth forth

this is their referabl. through all the

coven, that

this is the

io. 16.

the interpretation of the thing

for <*«

ffo'ffor

3<f.

againe

i8.2.Jefus oft-times reforted thither with his
3. cometh tbitber with lanterns , and torches

Aft .8. 30. and Philip ran
1 4.1 9.

there

came

16. 13. fpake to the

17.io.who coming

thither to

tbitber certaine

him
Jewes from

women which reforted tbi.

tbitber,went into the fynag.

they cameffo«for,and ftirred up the peo.

1 3.

if. 4. hehimfelfe would depart fhortly tbitber
«l)ltl)ei:=B}arO,
1 f . they turned thither*it>ard,ini came
Jer. fo. f. with their faces thithcr-ward, faying
Rom. 1 f . 24. to be bro. on my way thither-tvard

Judg. 1 8

.

BO

T

T

THO

O

H.

THO

THO

Michal Sauls daughter looked thorow a
14. thru (t them thorow the heart of Abfal.

6. 16.

<3Etyomaff.

1 8.
Mat. to. 3.Barchol. Thomas and Matth. apoftlesj
<-- Mark- 3. 1 8. Lal^e 6. ij.' 2 i^w^. 1. 1. and' Aha tiah- fell doivn thorow a lac.
3.8-. anfweredthe vt&ytborow the wildernefli
that we
John- 1 1 6 th en faid Thomas-, Le c us goe>
1 Cnro. 1 0.4. and thruftf me thoroiv therewith
14.5. Thomas faith 'uftwo him, Lord^wc know
2 0^0.31.18. thorow all the congregations, for
20.24. Thomas wis not with them when Jefus
fob 20.24. how of fteele ihall ilnke him thorow
16. and Thomas with them, then came Jefus
24. 16. in the dark they dig thorow houfes
17. faith he tb Thorns , Reach hither chy
My
40.24. hisnofe pierceth^ff/-03»fnares
28. Thomas anfwered,and faid unto him,
I

.

1

%a,Triomas

,

becaufe thou haftfe'en'rns,thou
SimanPetT ScTbo.

21. z. there were togeth.

Aft. t

where abode

1 j.

.

Aft. n.

both—Philip

St-

jwtbmw wich a chorne

41.1. or bore his
P/i^.13.4. yea,though

Tboflfctf

Cijongaf.
if- as they bound- him with rtogi., Paul

come up

8. idkn. of the hands the ho. drop. th.
(hewing himfelfe thorow the lattelle
//i.27.4. 1 would goe t<w<ra; them

i

09.3

1

19. 79. let thofe that feare thee turne unto

thorow the rivers j they (hall not

overdow

•

.

.

before your pots can fcele xhe thornes

Tim, 6.10. pierced themfelvesiteflw wirh

1

many

See more in CtJJO'Jgt).
of thorns
/CrjQMTCOlg, See^€!)J0a2i)lp u
Prov.i 5.19. way of the flo.man is an hedge of tb.
11.5. thornes are in the way ofthefroward
Gen. 33. s". who are thofe with thee
14.31. loe, it was all grown over with tlnrnes
50. 3. fulfilled the dayes of thofe which are
Ecclef.7.6..a.s the crackling of thornes under a pot
Lev. 1 1. 17. thofe are uncleane unto you
Cxnt.z.t.. as th: lillyauung the thornes, foismy
Namb.i.zi. and tfco/ethat were numbred of them
there (lull come up briars and thornes
;ft 5.6.
V. 23,2^27,29,31,33,37,37,39.41,437.1 9. (hall red upon all thornes
Chap. 3.21,34. & 4. 3^,40,44,48.
23. it, fii3.ll even be for briars and thornes
they are quenched as the

i-

1

fire

,

14. all the land ihall

come thither
lhaU devoute

15. not

become

briars

and

tb.

&

tb.

the feare of briars

44. thefe arc thofe that are numbred
45. fo were all thofe that were numbred of

and his hofte,and thofe chat were numbred
V.'6,8, 11,13,15,19,21,5.3,26,28,30.
3.2. thefe ate thofe which were numbred of

and thornes
to. 17. and devouve his ^/jfl>vze.f and his briars
17. 4. who would fee the briars and tbornesaga.
31.1 1. (hall come up briars and tltornes

9.18.

it

the briars

2.4.

1

1.13.

Mxifc

;

9.

fown wheat, but ihall reape thornes
though briars and thorres be with thee
He hedge up thy way with thornes

3ti
.

that

.

thorne s lhalbe in their tabernacles

Nah.x io. while they be folden togeth. with thor
Mat. 7. « (•.. doc men gather grapes of themes

thofe'

43. of thofe that were

1.6.

Ho!'. 1.6.

encampe before the tabern.
numbred of them were
46. for thofe that are to be redeemed of the
4.38. thofe that were mjrnbred of thefonsof
42. thofe thac were numbred of the fons of
4f thefe be thofe that were numbred of the
46. all thofe that were numb, of the Levites
1 8 1 6. thofe chat are to be redeemed from a mo.
Sa;n.iS.$. Saul h|d put away thofe thathad fa.
3.3 8 but

as thornes cut up, Ihall they be burnt in
54.13. thorites ihall come up in her pa laces
Jer.i,. 31 and low not among thornes
3 3. 1 1

1

30.9. vtheictbofe thac were left behind ftayed

1

.

him from

to fave

and

thofe that

condemn

thofe thac

have known thy

me

teftimo.

1

132. to doe unto thofe that love thy Name
23 -4.with che fcorning odhofe chat are at eafc

1

1% -4- doe

43.i.pafleft thorow the waters,lle be with thee

the fir-tree

nor any grieving thorne of all chat
wa^ed thorow the fire ^ thou lhalt not be
48.2. t. thirfted not when he led cbem thorow
and tbHtle Ihall com; upon th.ir
61. 10. goe thorow, goe thorow the gates
Mtcab 7. 4. moft upright is (harper then a tborne
fa. i« <?. that led us tboro-v the wild. ffooron» the
1 Cor.11.7. there was given to me a florae in the
EX?k- 20. 2-3. and difperfe them thorow the count.
Clowes,
46.- 19. after he brought m; thorow the entry
Gm, 3. 18. thorites and thirties (hall it bring forth
47>4. and brought me thorow the waters
Exo.l. n. 6. if lire break out,and cacch in (homes
brought me thorow 3 and the waters were
X:imb.s$-H- they lhalbe tbotites in your (ides
#"& 3. if.walsi'w-flwthefea with thine horfes/fe
fujhiZp-LJ. bucthey lhalbe thornes in your eyes
^e^^.xo. run to and fro thorow the whole earth
fuig- i- 3 they ilialbe as thornes in your /ides
13.9. He bring the third part thorow the fire
3. 7. lie tear.e your flelh with the thornes of the
Mtu.ii. 45 he walketh thorow dry places feeking
16. he took tbornes\ia the wilderncs j and
3
Lulte 4.14. went out a fame of hi.n thorow all the
1 Sam.zi-6. lhalbe ail of them as thorites thrtift
thorow
the tiling with his
1 C'ibro. 33- n. which took Manafleh among the t
f -19. let bim down
John 4.4. he muft needs goe thorov? Samaria
fab j 5. and taketh ic even out of thorites
8.

74- * 3« che tumult of thofe that rife up againft
79' it> prefer vc thou thofe that are appointed
9 1-13.1 fa>/e that arc planted hi the houte of the
102.10. loofe thofe that are appointed to death

Cant. 2.9.

Hu/. 1 o. 8. £b»>^

1 1

thofe thac feeke thee be confound.
16. to rhegriefeofr/;o/e whom thou haft

Ecelef. 10.

7i^?/j. 28--14-

i'ful.'i'i. 9-

6 3.6. let not

103. 18. and to thofe that remember his coram.
106. 46. to be pitied of all thofe that carried

i^<wmy

41. i. or bore his jaw thorow with a thorne
P,ov.z6. 9- as a f/wra? goeth up inro the hand of a
j5.13.intt.of cheffr. Avail

wilk thorow thz valley

68. 6. bringethout thofe.thit are bound with
1 1. great was che company of thofe that pa.

73. 9. their tongue walketh thorow me earth
Prov.j.6. 1 looked
cafemmc

/fffi

//•z.

1

THO

jq. f. thofe that have made a cove, wich me by
61.5. given me the hewage'of thofe that feare
63. 9. thofe thasfeeke my foule to deftroyit

good,0 Lord,unto thofe

that be
grieved withthofe thac rife
1 4°- 9 as for the head of thofe that couipalJe
1 43 -3-as thofe that have been long dead

«• am not i

139-

145.1 4.raifcth up al
47-1

1

1-

Pjw.i.i

in t-ofe that

2. as thofe that

t\iofe that be bowed down
hope in his mercy
goe down into the pit

me early ihall find me
may caufe thofe that love me,to inherit

8.17. thofe that feefee
21.

11.23. fpoile the foule of thofe thatfpoiled
2 4. 1 1 and thofe that are ready to be flaine
.

wine unto

3 1.6.

Ecelef

7- i8.a
8.8.

thofe that be of heavy hearts
with thofe that Ihall come after

1.

1 .i

woman among

al theft

wkkednefle deliver

have

thofe that

I

not found

are given to

1.3. thofe that look out of the windowes be
Cant.7.9. caufing the lips of thofe that are afleep
1

8.1 z.thofe that keep the fruit thereof 200.
Ifa.ie,.

9. as

1

3 5.8.

but

the rayment of thofe that are flaine
lhalbe for thofe : the way-faring

it

56.8. befides thofe that are gathered unto

64.5. thofe chat

remember thee

in thy

him

wayes

&

in thofe is continuance,
we lhalbe fa ved
66.T9. fend thofe that efcape of them unto the
Jer. 11.7. into the hand of thofe that feek their life

27.

1 1. thofe

will I Jet remaine ftillin their

31.33. after thofe dayes,faith the Lord,

He

39.9. captive into Babylcntbcfe that fell

put

away

Chap. 52. 15.
49.5. from all thrfe that be about thee
Lam.z. 22. thofe thatl havefwadled and brought
3. 6 2. the lips of thofe that rofe up aga.'nd me
£^.i.2i.f6e/ewent, thefe went ; whentbofc
when thofe were lifted up from the earth
22.5. thofe that beneere, and thofe that be far
28. z6. upon all thofe thatdefpife them round
34. 27. delivered them out of the hand of ihrfc

Dan.^.zz. flame of the

fire

flew

th.

men

that took

4. 37. thofe thac vvalke in pride h:.is able to

even for others befides thofe
16. gather the child, and thofe that fuzhe

1 1.4.

them be of hofe that eat 21 thy table Joel 2.
G&jrf.i4.delivered up thofe of his that did rernainc
did the priefts and Lev. bring
9- 1 1 upon thofe did Solomon levie a tribute Zcpb. 1. 6. and thofe thw have not (ought the Lord
21. he that
2 K^g-6. 2 2 .wouldeft thou finite thofe whom thou Zecb, 1 3.6. thofe with which I was wounded in the
17. 1 9. platted a crown of'thorites , they put it
Az«^ 1 <;. 17 jdJn 1 9 Zi 2 Cbro.ti. 1 3 .were chegods of the nacions of thofe Mat.i.zq.tbo. which were poflefled with devils,?/;.
15. 30. having with them thofe that were lame
1 4. among all the gods of thofe nations that
Mti'k 4-l8. thefe are they which are fown am.tb^
16. 24. but thofe that be of men
V-the 6- 4*. for of thornes men doe nocgach. figgs Exra 1.8. even thofe did Cyrus bring forth by the

among themes ,and the thornes
Mark a,, j. Luke 8. 7.
received feed among the thorns

13. 7. forne fell

8. i4.- that

John

19.5".

which

came

fell

among

thornes, are they

Jefus forth wear, the

crown

off.

Heb.6.%. that which beareth thornes'and briars

Choiofo).
Gea. 1 s> 6. Abram pa.Sedthorow the land
1 3.17. arife , walk thorow the land
Exod. 13. 17. that God led them not thorow the
1 8.. led the people about thorow the way
19.13- he fha.lbeftoned, or foot thorow
z\.S. mailer (hall bore his eare tbordm with an
Numb, 13. 31. land thorow which we have gone to

1

IC'«g-2.7.'fec

8-4.

even

thofe

.

2.

61. belought their reglfter

Nelxm.

.

10. 17. pafle thorow thy countrey-^not pafle

thy.

goe thorow on

my

19.-

doing any thing

s^-hefaid

,

elfe,

.

Thou (halt not goe thorow

thofe that came unto us from
read therein-before thofe that could und.
Eflh. 3.9. into the hands of thofe that keep the

Neh.^.n. betides
8. 3.

jfV

ir.22. feeing he juageth thofe thac are high

ti to give Ifrael paflage thorow his border
1 1 .i z. let me pafle fW<ra> thy land

and thruft both of them throw
T)eut. z. 18. thou art to pafle over thorow Ar
jW?.9.54- h s young man thruft him*'jonw
1 Sam, 1. 19. and went thorow a]l Bichron
4-7.gate them away thorow the plajne-all n ght
1 5- 8.

;

;

1

3.

they are of thofe, that rebell againft the

doth the gr^ve thofe which have finned
27-15'. thofe that reroaine of him (halbe buried
1

9.fo

up againft them
toaU J/.w/etbattru(tmhim
lifceft me up above thofe that rife up aga.

Pfal: 17. 7.

from

thofe that rife

18.30.is a buckler
48.

21.8. right-hand- (hall find out thofe that hace

37.9. thofe that wait

upon the Lord, they Ihall

to carry about in beds thofe that

wife are they that defile the

10.13- rebuked

Luke

i-

thofe that

were

man

brought them

.

24- after thefe dayes his wife Elizabeth

love thofe that love them
that are borne ofa woman
g.i z.thofe by the way-fide, are they. that heare

6. 32. finners

7.28.

among thofe

12.38. blefled

ar,e thofe

fervants

14. 7t he put forth a parable- unto thofc^ which
and flay;
j : vj: thofe mine enem.'.nrtng hither ,

;

what they would unto thofe that hated
11.' number of
'tbofi that were flairie in Shu. Jolm
Job f. 1 1. fet up on high thofe that be low
9. J. did

24.

1

.

7. 6.

7.1

.found in the-te/nple thofe chat fold oxen
then f/^.mcrjjVy hen they had feen the

2..i 4

g.'ty,

.

.

among thofe that Ma;\<$.jj.

Cyrus take out ofthe temple
9. 4. becaufe the tjanfgreff". of thofe that had
io. 3. and of thofe that tremble at the comm.
8- oUhofe. that had been carried away
1 . 14. thofe did

8.10.

woman,whcre

.,30. -as

he fpake

iretho'fe thine acchfers

thofe

words,

many

believed

Jcwqs which bel.
Io.32.for which of thofe works doe.ye ftone me
£hat
17.1 1. thofe whoin chpii haft given rncg
31. then faid Jefus to thofe

z
II. thofe that thou gaveft me 1 ha.ve 'nfr
and thofe that follow after,as rriapy.as

Atl-i.za,.

departed
11. 5. hadaccomplifir. thofe dayes,wf
and there come in thofe that are unl.
'

1 Cor 14. 13.

Philip 3 7. thofe

Phil.$.7-tbofi I
i

z

counted

loffe for

Chrift

thou haft

2

Job

i.haft

1

rtfltf

3 5.5. the

5 f

.

3.but

1

it

?/;»«

1 18.

13

io.faweft thou, \\ox thou haft done this thing

now

the blefled of the

Lord

39.9. becaufe thou art his wife
40.13. thou (halt deliver Pharaohs cup into his
after the —manner when thou waft his
41.39.none fo difcreet and wife asthou art

4? .10. thou

(halt be neer

47. 8. how old art thou
49.8.Judah thou art he
Exod.i.i^.t'-'ou (hilt

i.6.thou art a prieft for ever after the order

O

*
l
Jam.^.iz.Yiho

.

.

1. 1 2.

who art fbo«,that thou (houldft

6"j .? .for

Jer.

the elders of

may teft as well

6. which thou haft not

be afraid

thou,Q Lord,art our Father,our Red.
I am holier then thou

7-4.rJw«,even thy felf (hall difcont inue

1

zo.6.thou Pa(hur,and all that dwell in thine

known,

and

thou

all

thy friends to

Jofli. 17. iS.though they have iron cbarefs,& though
Judg.ii.16.thou. thou detain me, I will not eat of
if.z.though I doe them a difpleafure

whom thou

1 3

7. though ye have done this,yet will I be aven.
Ruth i.ii.though I be not like one of thy hand-m.
1 Sam.i4.i9.tbough it be Jonathan my fon, yet he
zo.zo. as though I (hot at a mark

7.7.come unto thee,0 ^c»,that dwelled in the
16.5 2.they are

more righteous then

thou

2

1 1

20.

1

.

rejoyce before the

and

.

a people

more then

64. which neithertfo>#,nor thy fathers have

may live

O

1

8.whofc fon

art

thenthou
thoujhou young

r

1

2 Sam.

3. and
1

13.4.

8.29.faid unto him, Thou art the Chrift

me

that art highly favoured, the

this

whence art thou

2.7. Nathan faid to D.\v'id,Thou at the
why art thou lean from day to day.

(hould come, or look
Verfe 20.
i4.8.1eft a more honourable man then thou be
16. J. how much oweft thou unto my lord

of what city art thou
19.z9.tbou and Ziba divide the land
Kjn.8.$9,to hi s wayes, whofe heart th. knoweft
for tbou,even thou onely knoweft the

942.if thou hadft known,even thought things
John 1 . 1 9 to ask him, Who art thou
Ver. 22. Chap.8.2f.& 21.12.
z 1. art ?fctf»Elias ? And he faith,I am not
1

.

art thou that prophet

42.he faidjThou

1 5.2.

1

18.l8.but thou and thy fithers houfe,in that ye
20.i4.orderthe battel ? And he anfwered 3Tfoo»
2 KJH.9.ZI .when I and thou rode after Ahab his
14.1c.thou (houldeft fall j even thou,and Judah
2 Cfo-os.2j.19.

art

Simon

And he anfwer.
the fon of Jona

?

Cephas
knoweft

thou (halt be called

3.io.art thou a mafter of Ifrael,and
4.9. how is

it

thaufew,being a Jew,askeft drink

7. 5 2. art thou alfo of Galilee
8. 5. but

what fayefttte

48. fay

we not

wel,that tbouvct a Samaritane

g.zS.thou art his difciple,but
37.thou haft

we are Moies

both feen him,and

it is

lS.iz.though I (hould receive a thoufand flick.
Kin.z.z%. though he turned not after Abfalom

2 Chro.

3

o.

1

9. though he be not cleanfed according

N'eh. 1. 9. though there were of vou caft

out unto

6.1. thought that time I bad not fee up the do.
Eflher 9. 1 .though it was turned to the contrary
.

Job 8.7. though hy beginning was fmall, yet thy
9.1 f .whom though

I

were righteous, yet would

were perfed,yet would I not
10. 1 9. (hould have been as thoug' I had not bin
1 i.iz.tbougbimn be born like a wild aflescolt
1 1. 1<;. though hi. flayme 3 yet will I truft in him
zi.though

I

H.S.tbougb the root thereof wax old in the
16.6. though I fpeak, my grief is not
though
19. 17. though Untreated for the childrens fake

my skin, wormes deftroy this
my reines be confuined

z6.though after

Lord

7. 19. art thou he that

man

2j.33.bleffedbe thou which haft kept
30.

Mar\

1

21. 5. though it were fandified this day in the
Sam. 1.2 1 .as though he had not bin anointed with
3.39.this day weak, though anointed king

—

14. 67.

Verfe 7.
zf.tbau'm thy life time received!! thy good
he is comforted,and thou art tormented

6.thou (hilt furely die,Abimelech,r&0/!! and
24.17. thou art more righteous then I

22.

Mai\

? .18. that is better

1

7. 5

26.39.not as I will,butas£ta wilt
69.thou alfo waft with Jefus of Galilee

Luhe i.zi. thou

thou

30.1 g.that both thou, md thy feed
thou,
Ifrael
3 3. 19. happy art

Sam.

Son of theliving God
Z.«^4.4i.

hot A, thou

z6.i J .thou,ind the Levite,and the ftranger
18.3 6. unto a nation which neither thou,not

1

i7.thou,\vhenthou fafteft, anoint thy head
16.16.th. art Chrift the

thou,

& thy fon
14. thou lhalt rejoyce in thy feaft, thou & tby

16.

t

* 5.i1-yea,thougb he be a ftranger,yet he may
DfHf.29. 19 -though I walk in the imagination of

.why will ye die y thou and thy people
Lam.^,i9.thou,0 Lord,remaineft for ever
E%e\. 3. z$.thou,0 fon of man,behold,they (hall

as th.

& mightier then th.

nor thy
14.z6.thou (halt rejoyce, ffow and thy houlhold
1 j.zo-which the Lord (hall cbuCe,thou and thy

1 3.

w orthy to

40.10.and it was as though it budded
Lev. 5. 17,.though he wift it not,yet he is guilty
1 1.7. the iwme/hough he divide the hoof

y

whom thy brethren (hall

4-thy maid-fervant

1

of

b3 P-7-i7,H
Panother

44. 17. for thdu art my God
4?.i J. verily thou art a God thathideft

27.

feven nations greater

.

Gen.% i.3o.now thou, thou wouldft needs be gone
though I had feen the face of God
3 3.io.as

O

.

.

.

worthy,0 Lord,to receive glory
ta k e he book
€l)OU alone, See UUone,

j 9. thou ar t

Danz.zS.thouanthte head of gold
4. 22.it is thou,0 king,that art grown,and
•j.zz.thou his fon,0 B.l(haz.zar,haft not hum.
Num. 16.1 1. for which caufe both thou and all thy Jonah i.8.whence comeft thou ? what is thy coun.
and of what people art thou
16. thou and all thy company before the Lo.
thou,and they,and Aaron with thee Micah 2 .7.O thou that art named the houfe of J a.
4.8.ind thou,0 tower of the flock, the ftrong
17. thou alfo and Aaron,each of you his cenf.
Hab. 1. 1 2. art thou not from everlafting,0 Lord
18. 1. thou and thy fons (hall bear the iniquity
great mountain?
z. thou and thy fons with thee,(hjll minifter Zech.4.7.viho art thou,
j.thou and thy fons with chee,(hal keep yout Mat.6.6.b\it thou,v/hea thou prayeft, enter into
1

*r

art thou that judgeft

Rev.4. 11 .thou art

i9.14.thou (halt come up, thou and Aaron with
Lev. 10.9.thou nor thy fons with thee,when ye goe
i4.eat in a clean place, thou and thy fons

7.

man of God,fltethefe things
6. 11 .but thou t
Tim. 1 .8.be not thou therefore afhamed of the
2.i^^therefore,my fon,be ftrong in the grace

Vbihm. \z.tbou therefore receive him, that is mine
Heb. i.iQ.tbou,Lotd } in the beginning haft laid
1 2.but thou art the fame,and thy ycers

63.i6.doubtleffeffo9#artour Father

18. i8.^fl« wilr furely wesr away, both thou
thou an not able to perform this alone

T)c ut. 5

which teacheft another

qi.gjjmt-whom I have taken from the ends of
thokan my fervant,I have chofen thee

unto me, thou and thy

comedo/* and

therefore

even thou onely

thou ? and whither goeft thou

40. in the throne will I be greater then thou
43 .8.and not die,both we and thou

| And he faid, I am
that not only thoujouz

Lord

God

in hell,behold,fbff«

thou whom my foul loveth
me,
lfa.7-1.to meet Ahaz,thou and Shear-jdihub thy
23 .2. thou whom the merchants of Zidon have
37.20.earth may know that thou art the Lord

t\«zf.i.7.tell

1. thou

to

O

2

up into heaven, thou art there

make my bed

if I

Z4.6.beware thou, that thou bring not my fon
1 3 .faid,Whofe daughter art thou,te\\ me
Verfe 47.
3 1. come invito blefled of the Lord
60. thou art our (ifter,be thou the mother of
16.z9.thou art

9.8.if I afcend

art thou

would

Tim. 1 , 1 8.that thou by them mighteft war a good
4. 1 2.be thou an enlample of the beleevers in

1

19.98. thou through thy command, haft made
114. thou art my hiding place
izi.i.O thou that dwelleftin the heavens
13 2. 8. into thy reft,f/?ff«,and the ark of thy

return unto the ground

who

teacheft thou not thy ftlfe

1

out of it waft thou takenjfor duft th.att
and unto duft (halt thou return
17. 9-tbou (halt keep my covenant, therefore th.

3 2. 17. whofe art

Rom.z.z

my God,and I willpratfe thee
my God,I will exalt thee

z8.thou art

f.

made me glad

thou art

becaufe thou haft hearkened to the voice
irt fptrow (halt thou eat of it
Ij.in the fweat of thy face (halt thou eat thy

x 7.

1

29. 1

102.27.but thou art the Cime,and thy
109.27.that thou Lord haft done it

eaten of the tree,whereof I

comman.thee/hat thou (houldft not eat
n.the woman whom^w< haft given me

zo.7. thou (halt furely die,thou,and all that

haft

diveMhw encmy-~w ilt^.

beloved Son

.

26.

.

.

my

21.3 8,,art not thou that Egyptian which before
2 2 27. art thou a Roman

was thoit,a man,mine equall

9 2.4.for thou Lord

.thou art

3 3

7 ,6.thou art he that took .me out of my moth.
76.7 A#,even thou art to be feared, and
in thy fight when once thou art angry
8 3 18 that thou whofe name alone is Jehovah

art thou

till tbotl

i3.io.rt.child of the

clouds which arc higher then thou
with me

Pfal. 23-4. for thou art

mayeft eat
i7>of the tree of knowledge thou (halt not
in the day thou eateft thou (halt die

where

8.23.I perceive ihaxthott arp in the gall of bstte.
1 1.1 ^whereby thou and all thy houfe
fl,all b e

w hether thou art come to the kingdom

Cljott.

3.9. Adam,

earth

19. thou art the Lord God,evenftte only
Neh.9.6 thou,even thou nrt Lord alone
1 7. but thou art a God ready to pardon
Eflher q.iq.tbou and thy fathers houfe (hall be de.

reafon of ufe have
Hcb.f. i4.tven thofe who by
6.4.irnpoffible fat thofe who were once enligh.

P£^z.6 an enfample unco thofe that after (hould
1 8. thofe that were clean efcaped from them
ch
have not the feal
Rev.9.4. but onely thofe men w
CrjOfe^JMj See jDape0,
f2CI)0fe things , See CtytngS,

made heaven and

THO

17.23J in thcro,and thou in me
world may know that thou haft fern me
haft loved them as thou haft loved
me
1 8. I7.art not thou one of this mans difciples
AEls 1.24. thou Lord which knoweft the hearts of

1g.15.thou arr the God,even thou alone, of all

:

Tim.4. io.efpecially of thofe that beleeve
Tiwz.$.3.defpifersofrfco/e tnat are § 00c*

Gen-i.i6je.wcy tree of the garden

THO

THO

THO

THO

T HO

dif.

he that

1 1. 27. 1 beleeve that thou art the Chrift

Bbbbb

27. though

zo.6uhough his cxcelhncy mount up to the he.
it. though wickedrtefle befweet in his mouth
z\.z7,.though it be given him to be in fafety
27.8. though he hath gained,when God taketh
i6.thougb he heap up filveras the duft
lo.z^.though they cry in his dettruction
^9. 16. as though they were not hers
Pfal.z2.4.thoughl walk thorow the valley of the
27.3. though an hoft (hould encamp againft me
though war (hould arife againft me in
.i4«behaved my felf as though he had bin my
37. zifthough he fall,he (hall not utterly be caft
44.i9.ffco«?/;thou haft fore broken us in the
3f

4^.2.not fear though the earth be removed
tho the mountains be carried into the
waters thereof roar and be
3. though the
though the mountains thereof (hake
49. 1 ^.though whiles he lived,he bleflld his 1011I
68.13 .though he hath lien among the pots

78. zi.though he had commanded the clouds
99.2. though thou tookeft vengeance of their
1 3 8.6. tbo.

the

Lord be

high,yet harh he refpeel
7 though

T

j. though I
Pro.6.. 3

<j .

THO

HO
walk in

the midft

though thou giveft

XH

of trouble

many gifts

hand joyne in handjthe wicked
1 6. 5. though hand joyn in hand, he (hall not
1

1.11. though

O

THO

THO

7 though he bear long with them
24.28.made as though he would have gone fur.
John ^.z.though Jefushimfclf baptized nor,but

1

THO

$am.i.fy.mi thought (he had been drunken
1 8.2 j.Sxul thought to
make David fall by
20. 26.be thought Come thing hath befallen
him
Sara.4-.10. thought that I would
have given him
13.2. Amnon thought it hard for him todo
any
14.13 .thought fuch a thing againft the people
19.v8.and ro doe what he thought good
2 1 . 16 .thought to have fln'ne David

8.6. as though he heard them not
2
iq.tbougb I bear record of my feif,my record
n.zz.though thou wouldeft bray a fool in a
10.$%. though ye beleeve not me^ beleeve the
28.6.perveife in his wayesjbougb he be rich
1 1. 2 J. though he weredead.yet (hall he live
29.19 though he underftand,he will not anfwer
1 2. 3 7. though he had'done fo many miracles bcf.
Eulc(.6.6.thou.he live a thoufand-yeers' twice told
a J0».5. 1 1. 1 thought he will furely
S.iz.thougb a firmer doth evil a hundred times Alts 3 . 1 2.as though by out own power we had
come out to
1 3.28.fki«.they found no caufe of death in him
2 Chro. r 1 2 2 for he thought to make him
1 7. though a man labour to feeli it out
king
though a wife man think to know it
4 1 .though a man deflate it unto you
3 2. [ . thought to w in them for himfelfe
1 7.2 j. as though he needed any thing
Nch.g.z.they thought to doe memifchiefe
ifa, 1 1S. though your fins be as fcarlet
2 7 though he be not far from every one of us Efther i.6.hv thought fcorn to
1 o.iz.tbough thy people Ifrael be as the fand
lay hands on Moid.
•a 3. 1 .$. as tho.ye would enquire fometh'rtig more
1 z.i.tbough thou waft angry with me
6.tf.Haman thought in his heart, To whom
lo.zo. though the Lord give you the bread of
Verfe 20. Pful.42-9.v1e have thought of thy loving kindneffe
27.30.as though they would have caft ancres
3 $.%. though holes fhall not eire therein
7 3 6. w hen I thought to know this, it was too
28.4.whom though he hath efcaped thefea,yet
1 19. J9.I thought on my wayes
4 $.4. *io«gfc thou haft not knowne rrie
Verfe y.
17. though I have committed nothing againft ^0.30.3 2.if thou haft thought evil.lay
thine hand
Rom. 4. 11. though they be not circumcifed,that rig. lfa. 1 4. 24-as I have thought jo (hall it
49. $. though Ifrael be not gathered, yCt
come to pafs
6 j 16. though Abraham be ig norant of Us
17. which be not as though they were
Jer. 1 8.8. of the evill that I thought to do to
them
Jer-z.zz. though thoa wafh thee with nitre
Dtm.4.z\l though it good to (hew the fignes
7. 1. though (he be married to another man
4.3O./60. thou doatheft thy felf with crimf.rfo.
9.6. not as though the word of God hath taken
6.3. kingfte. to fet him over the whole realm
thou deekeft thee with ornaments,tfc0fl.
27. though the number of the children of Ifra. Zech. 1. 6. Lord of hofts thought todoe unto us
1 Cor. 4. 1 ^.though ye have ten tbouf. inftru&crs in
j. z. though they fay,The Lord litefb,furely
8 .14.3s 1 thought to pumih you when your fat.
1 8>as though I would not come to you
22. though the waves thereof tofle chemftlves
1 f.I thought in thtfe dayes to doe well unto
though they roar,yet can they not pane
5.3.1s though I wereprefentconcerninghim
Mal.}.i6. (or them that thought upon his Name
11. 11. though they (hall cry unto me,I will not
7. 29.be as though they had none'
Mtf.i. zo. while he thought on thefe things,behold I
1 2.6. though they fpeak fair words unto thee
3 o.they that weep,as though they weeped not Mm\ 14.72.when hefWg/tf thereon,he wept
they that rejoyce,as though they rejoy.not Luke 7. 7. neither thought I my felf worthy
14.7. though our iniquities teftifie againft us
to come
|
8.5 though there be that are ailed gods,whet.
1 j.i, though Mofesand Samuel flood befo. me
1 2.17. he thought within himfel (.faying,
What
9.i6.tboug I preach the gofpel,I have nothing
zz.z^.though Coniah— were the fignet upon
t.they
thoughtthztthe
19.1
kingdomeof God
30.11 .though! makeafull end of all nations
1 9 though I be free from all men.yet have I
John 1 1. 1 ; thought that he had fpoken of tak. reft
1 j. 1. though I fpeak with the tonguesofnlen
Alls H.zo.theugbt that the gift of God might be
3 z.i.tbough he fight with the Caldeans
z.though I have the gift of prophefie
H. though I taught them rifing up early
jo.ip.while Peter thought on the vifion, the
46. z^.tho ugh \tC3tmot be fearckd
though I have all faith,& have no char.
1 2.9.but thought he faw a vifion
5 1. ^.though their land was filled with fin
3 .tho. I beltow all my goods to feed the poor
1 % .38.Paul thought not good to take him with
though I give my body to be burned
26. 8.why (hould it be thoug.z thing incredible
53. though Babylon (hould mount up to hea.
though (he fhould fortifie the height 2 Cor. n.i6.bvt though our outward manperifh
9.I thought with myfelf even todoemany
i.\6.thougb we have known Chr. after the flefh 1 Cor. 13.11.1 thought as a child
Lam.$.$z.tboughheCM(e grief,yet will he have
20.as though God did befeech you by us
2 Cor.o. y.I thought it neceffary to exhort the breth.
E^fa. x,6. though briars and thornes be with thee
7.8.^.1 made you forry with a letter— th.l did Phil. 2. 6 thought it not robbery to be equall w" G.
though they be a rebellious houfe
though it were but for a feafon 1 Thef.j.i. we thought it good to be left at Athens
12.$.
Chap.J.9.
1 z.though I wrote unto you,I did it not for
8 . 1 8 though they cry in mine eares w ith a
Heb.io.29.fuppofe ye fhall he be thought worthy
S.9.though he was rich,yet for your fakes he
12.13 though he fhall die there
i®hought.
for
though
10.3.
we
inthefltfh
walk
Deut. 1 j.9.tfaat there be not a tbo.in thy wic. heart
1 4. 1 4 tho.theCe three men,Noah,Daniel &Job
S.thougb I (hould boaft fomwhat more of our 1 Sam.9.^. and rake thought for us
Ver.i6,i8,20.
26.11. though thou be fought for,yet thou
1 4.as though we reached not unto you
Job 1 2. 5. defpifed in the thought of him that is at
1 1.6, though I be rude in fpeech, yet not in kno.
zZ.z.though thou fet thine heartas the heart
42.2. that nothougbtcm be with-holden from
in
land
21.
as
^.thou.
caufed
the
though
been
32.2
her terrour was
we had
weak
Pfal.49.i i.their inward thought is,that their hou.
1 2.6. though I would defire to glory yet I fhall
3.6. though they caufed their terrour in the
64.6.inward thoug of every one of them is deep
^
1 1. very chiefeft Apoftles, thou. I be nothing
27. though they were the terrour of the migh.
1 39.2.thou underftandeft my thought afar off
Dan.f.zz. thoughthoubnewefi all this
1 y .though the mote abundantly I love you
Pro. 1 4. 9 the thought of foolilhneffe is fin
9.9. though we have rebelled againft him
il.^.though he was crucified through weaknefs Ecclef. io.» o.curfe not the king in thy thought
7, though we be as reprobates
£^.$8.io.thou (halt think an evill thought
Hof.4. 1 ?. though thou Ifrael play the harlor.yet
Gal.i.i.though
we,or an angel from heaven preach Amos 4. 1 3 .what is his thought that maketh the
j.2. though I have been a rebuker of them all
3.1 i.thougbhbe but a mans covenant
7. 1 3 .though I have redeemed them
Mat.6.z%. take nothougbt for your life,what
Lu\e\z. 12.
4.1. though he be Lord of all
1 $. though I have bound,and ftrengthened
S.io.yea^hough they have hired among the nat. Phil.i.n.thouth I might alfo have confidence in
27. which of you by taking thought can adde
1 2.not as though I had already attained
Lu{e 12. z%.
9, 1 2. though they bring up their children, yet I
Col. 2.5 .for though I be abfent in the fltlh
i6.though they bring forth, yet will I flay
28. why take ye thought for raiment
2o.why,as though living in the world
1 1.7. though they called them to the moft High
3 1. therefore take no thought
Philem.8. though I might be much bold in Chr. to
34.notfco.for the mor.-the mor.fhsl take th.
1 3 . x f .though he be fruitful among his brethren
,
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.

1

.

1

.

.

1

&

1

.
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Amos

^.zz.thoughye offer me burnt-offerings

9. z.though they dig into hell, thence (hall

mine

Heb.$.8.thoughhe were a fon,yet learned be obedi.
6. 9. that accompany falvation.ife.we thus fpeak

up to heaven.thence
7.J. though they come out of the loines of Abr.
1 z.i7.thougb he fought it carefully with teares
3. though they hide themfelves in the top of
though they be hid from my fight in Jatn.z.i^.thou.a mznhy }H.e hath faith,and hath
^.though they goe into captivity before their
? 4.which though they be fo great, and are
Qbad.^.thoiigb thou exalt thy felf as the eagle
1 Pet. i.6.though now for a feafon, if need be,ye
8.in whom tboughye fee him not 3 yet
tho. thou fet thy neft among the ftars
i6.they (hall be as though they had not been
4.12. asthough Come ttrange thing happened to
Mkah %.ztbo. thou be little among the thoufands zPet.1.1 z.though ye know them,and beeftablifh.
2 John y. not as though I wrore a new commande.
Nahum i.iz.though theybequiet,yet thus fhall
though I have afflicted thee,I w ill afflict Jude J. though ye once knew this,how that the
Hab. 1 5; .no t beleeve, though it be told you
Gen 20. 1 1 .1 thought, Surely the fear of God is
z.^tbougb it tarry, wait for it
thou, they climbe

Zech.g.z.tbougb

it

38.1 5. he thought her to be an harlot
48. 1 1 .1 had not thought to fee tby face

be very wife

io.6.they (hall be as though I had not caft
1 2.3 .thougbaU the people of the earth be gathe.

Mat. z6. 3 3 .though all

men fhall be offend.becaufe

31.thoughI fhould die with thee, yet will I
6o.tkou.mzny falfe witneffes came } yet found

Lu\e p.?3 as though he would goe to Jerufalem
1 \. Z.though he will not rife,and give him, bee.
16.3 1. though one rife from the dead
.

L

1

S.^.though I fear not

God,nor regard man

I

yo.20.ye thought evill againft me
Exod. 32.1 4.which he thought to doe unto his peo.

I

Num.z4.11J thought

to

3 3.56.3s I thought to

20. 5. and thought to have (lain

me

Ruth 4.4.I thought to advertife thee

no

thou,

how

or

what ye (hall fpeak
Lu\t

M ar\

1 3

.

1 1

.take

1

2.

1 1.

no thought before-hand

Luht 9.47. Jefus perceiving the thoug.oC their heart
2.26. why take ye thought for the reft

1

Acl.S.zz. thought of thine heart may be forgtv.thee
2 Cor.io. J.bringing into captivity every thought
€l;oagl)tjer.

Gcn.6. j . imagination of the thoughts of his heart

Judg.%.1 5. there were great thoughts of heart
1 C/?r.28.9.underftandeth all the in)3g.of their th.
29.18. keep this forever in the imag.of the tho.
Job 4. 1 3. in thoughtsCtom the vifionsofthe night
17.

1 1

.even the though, of my heart they change
my thou.csuCe me to arsfwer

20.2.therefore doe

know your thoughts
not in all his thoughts
33.1 1. thoughts of his heart to all generations
40.j.thy thoughts which are to us-ward, they
2

1

.27.behold,I

Pfal. io. 4 .God is

promote thee unto great
doe unto (hem

Deut. 19.19. as he had thought to have done unto
Judg. 1 j. 2. 1 verily thought mat thou hadft utterly

10. 1 9. take

j6. e.all their thoughts ate againft

I

me for evill

92.5. and thy thoughts are very deep
94.r2.the Lord knoweth the thoughts of man
me
1 9. *n the multitude of my thoug. within
1 1 9. 1 1 3.

1 hate vaine thoughts

139.17.how

THO

HO

T

me,and know my

zj.trie

me

Ecclcf.6.6.

ift. 5

man forfake

his thoughts

thoughts are thoughts

of iniquity

Van.r.1.9. thy thoughts
4. j. thoughts
1

9.

and

upon

at a thoufand filverlings,

know

my

the zWgfcttofthy

bed troubled

his thoughts troubled

it

(hall

See ©UrlDiED and twenty.

Hundred forty and four CfoottfanO,
See l^unDteD forty andfour.

even

Four hundred'CtjOtlfanD, See ^Fottr,

one (hall become a thoufand
£^.47.3 .man that had the line— meafur.a tb.ca.
4. again he meafured a thoufand} and brought

Five hundred CtJOUfanD, S ec ^Fibe,

little

Verfe

Six hundred 4£i)0tlfant), See ^f|Ci
Eight hundred ©Ijoafatll), See «Etgljt.

j.

C5jOUfanO

D<J». y . 1 .Belfhaizar— made a great feaft to a tho.

and drank wine before the thoufand
Amos f 3 city that went out by a thouf. (hall leave
1 Pe£.3.8.one day with the Lord is as a tho. yeers
.

.

and a thoufand yeers as one day
K«i.20.a. Satan,and bound

me

3. deceive

him

no more

til

.

22. 14.I have prepared a

2 t7;r.i4.9.againft

and reigned with Chrift af/?o«. yeers
7. when a thoufand yeers are expired,Satan

knowing their thoughts,fzid, Wher.
1 i.2$Jefus knew their thoughts

1

ChotitanD <wd Jzw.
2</#-4- 3 2.his Ions were a thoufandand

five

them an

fil.

hoft of a/te.thoufand

©5)0Ufan0

thoufands.

Dan.y. 10. thoufand thoufands miniftred unto him

<£l)onfanU0.

Gra.24 60. be thou

the mother of'thoufands
Exo.i&.ii.rulersoftboufands, rulers ot hundreds

Eya 2.j9.chil.of Hariin,a thoufandand feventeen

9.out of the heart proceed evill thoughts

ffetf.thoufand

Verfe 2$.
lo.tf.fhewing mercy unto thoufands, of them

ItthcitlfattD andfeventeen.

.Mdf.9.4. Jcfus

were a

tho. thoufand tal.of

Rev.g.i6.atmy of hor(men were two hun.ifo.thou.

him a thoufand yeers

a thoufand yeers be ful.

thoufand,

Cbro.i 1. j.all they of filver,

1

4.1ived

^.thoughts troubled him fo, that the joynts of
1 o-let not thy thoughts trouble thee
Micah 4. 1 2 . they know not the thoug. of the Lord

1 5

found

I

/««>•.

fflfc/

©joufanrj, See jftfty.
Hundred *iE{jOUfanl3,See ^unDzeO,
Hundredand twenty CljOtlfatiO,
Fi/ij

thoufand (hall flee at the rebu.of one

3 o. 1 7.one

came into thy mind upon

jo.thoumighteft

1

man among a thoufand hive

THO

HO
See ,iFa?tg

yeers twice told

whereon there hang a thoufand bucklers
8. 1 1 .every one for the fruit to bring a ^o.piec.
1 2.thon,0 Solomon,muft have a thoufand
//i.7.23. where there were athoufand vims

6o.22.a

6$.».which walketh after their owne thoughts
66. 1 8.1 know their wotks,and their thoughts
7g>\4.i4.th.illthy vainthougbts lodge within thee
6. i9.bring evill on the fruit of their thoughts
13.10. have performed the thoughts of his heart
19.1 r. know the thoughts that I think towards
thoughts of peace,and not of evill

a ifew/;

Cant.4.4.

8 .my thoughts arc not your thoughts
9. and my thoughts higher then your thoughts
y 9. 7. their

though he live

7.28.one

thoughts of the wicked are anabominat.
f.26.
16.3 .thy thoughts (hall be eftabliihed
21.5. the thoughts of the diligent tend to plent.

1

T

90. 4. a thoufyeets in thy fight are but asyefter.
9 1. 7. a thoufand (hall fall at thy fide

thoughts

146.4.HJ that very day his thoughts perifh
Pf'fl.ii.?- thoughts of the righteous are right

^.unrighteous
y

THO

T H

1j9.17.how precious are thy thoughts unto

Neb. 7. 42.

Deut. 5.10.

mercy for thoufands
Num.\.i6. heads of thoufands in Ifrael
fifty
2.37.chil.of
Irnmer,a
Eya
and
ffcca/asd
two
Luty I- J J.
10.4 .princes which are heads of the thoufands
Neh. 7. 40.
5.22.when Jefus perceived their tboug.he anfw.
36.return,0 Lord,unto the many tho.oi Ifr.
two
hundred
thoughts
their
twenty
and
<EljoufantJ
two.
6.8.but he knew
thou.oi
3 i'.y. fo there were delivered out of the
thought
2.chil.of
Azgad,a
their
s,f
1
th.two
hun.tw.&
aid, Every
Eya 2.
two
1 1. 17. he knowing
14. was wroth with the captains over thoufa.
thoughts
hundred
two
and
doe
arife
in
your
hearts
CSjoufatlO
forty
feven.
2 4.} 8. why
48. captains of thou.—came neerun o Mofes
Rom. 2. 1 5. confidence bearing w itncfTe> & their th. E a 2-S 8.chil.of Pafhur,a tho.two hun.for.& fev.
5 2. offered op to the L. of the captains of tho.
thoughts
Lord
knoweth
the
of
the
Neh. 7.41.
1 Cor. j.20.the
j4.took the gold of the captains of thoufands
thoughts
two
hundred
difcerner
of
the
Heb.4.1 2.1s a
Choufant)
fifty and four.
Deut. 1 1 % -made them captains over thoufands
Eya 2.7-children of Elam,a tb.tyro h. fifty & four
Jam. i.q-are become judges of evill thoughts
7. they are the ten thoufands of Ephraim
3 3. 1
Ver.ji.iv"e^.7.i2,34,
they are the thoufands of Mapafleh
hundred
thoughtcsl
that
altogether
two
and
I was
<Ihonfant)
theefcore.
Vfal. jo.21.thou
fojb.11. i4.each one an head among the (/?.of he.
3.
they
prophefie
(hall
a rb.twohun.& thr.
Kw. 1 1.
zi.faid unto the heads of the thouf. of Ifrael
Gen.io.i6.l have given thy brother a thouf pieces
1 2.6.they (hould feed her there, 1 26o.dayes
30. and heads of the tjioufauds of Ilrael heard
two
hundred andmnety,
CtyoafanQ
flam. 3 1 .4-of every tribe a thouf. thorowout all the
1 Sam.8. 1 2.appoint him captains over thoufands
Dait.it. 1 i.there fhalbe a ^.twohun.& nin.dayes
f ot Ifrael, a thoufand of every tribe
1 o. 1 j.prefent your fel ves by your thoufands
eJ.Mofes fent to the war, a thoufand. of every
rfilhoufanD three hundred thirty and five.
i8<7.Saul hathflain his thoufands ,and David*
DiJ».i2.i2.comethtothe^.threehu.thirty & five
3 j .4.fubuths of the cities-^a ib.cub.round about
Ghap.21.11,29.
Deut 1. 1 1 .make you a thoufand times fo many
<3Ti)0nfanD thee hundred
8.to me they have afcribed but thoufands
tbreefcore and five7 .9. with them that love him 'to a tlmf gzner.
22.7.and make you all captains of thoufands
W«».3.$o.ofthe firft-born he took 136$. (hekels
3 2. jo. how (hall one chafe a thoufand
2 3.2 3.fearch him out throughout all the thouf.
CijOtlfaixO and four hundred.
Jojh. 23. 10. one man of you (hall chafe a thoufand
29.2.1ordsof the Philiftinej p.iffed on by thouf.
Shechcm died,about athoufa. 1 iQn. io.26.Solomon had a tho.and four hu.char.
judg.9,49. men of
z Sam. 1 8. 1. and fet captains of thoufands
1 y.t 5 took it, an el flew a thouf. men therewith
a Chron. 1.14.
4.all the people came out by hundreds & tho.
i6.wirh the jaw of an alTelhavefliina tho.
€bonfant) and fix hundred.
1 t%.i2.20.captainsofthe?&fl.that were ot Mm.
20. 1 o, and an h ndreJ out of a thoufand
Xcu.14.10.by the fpace of ath.8c fix huri.furlongs
with che captains of tho.
1 3. 1. David confulted
and a tboufandout of con thoufand
©i;0tlfmXi and feven hundred.
1 f .2 y.the captains ovei thoufands wentto bring
Sam.
1 3.2.3 tbow.were with Jonathan in Gibeon
,1
/«i^;.8.2(5.ear-rings that he requefted,was 1700.
26.26.rhe captains over thoufands had dedicated
1 7 1 8. carry— ten cheefes to the capxf their th.
1 Cb?-fl.26.30.a tho.znd feven hundr. officers were
27.r.the chief fathers, and captains of thoufan
made
him
his cspcain over a thoufand
18,13.
QfyonfaxiOjeven hundredand thirty.
28.1. David affembled the captains over thouf.
had
a
2 f, 2, Nabal
thoufand goats
Num. 26. j 1 . and a &&<)»/? feven hundred and thirty
29.6.and the captains of thouf. offered willingly
2 S<a/«.8.4.David took from him zthoufnd cbxrets
ChOBfanD/ws hundred andthreefcorik
2 ffo-fl.i.2.Solo.fpake to the captains o'r thoufands
1 C6/03.18.4.
1 Cfcup.i j.headsof thehoufe oftheirfath.1760.
17.1$. of Judah thecaptains of thoufands
10.6. and cf king Maacah a thoufand men
®hanfantiyew» hundredthreefcore
2 y.j.and made them captains over thoufands
i8.i2.though I (hould recuvea thoufa. (liekels
and fifteen.
Pfal. 1 19.7 2.better to me then thoufands of e,o\d
io.t7.ihere were with David a tb.menof Ben. Exod.i%.i j. filver of them that were numb.
177?.
8.(htweft loving kindnefs unto thoufands
.

1

tfffljoutano fifty and two.

Mark. 7. 1
thoughts of many hearts may be reveal.

3 4.7.keeping

r

V

.

.

.

—

—

.

.

;

.

1 JCi/7.3.4

a?fca«/(Jaiburnt-ofter.did Solom.offer

2 Chen. 1.6.
22\i»-if^9- e n ahemgave Pul a ffco.tal.of filver
24.16.and crafts-men, and fmiths a thoufand

M

1

Chio.

1

1.

f

4-and the

gre.itcft

over a thoufand

34.of Napthali a thoufand captaines
16.1 j.word he commanded to a thou, generati.
1

i9.6.Ammon

lent a thoufand talents of filver to
29.2i.factificed— chat day^even a ?fc«.bullocks
a thouj and rasKs,3nd a thoufand

2 cV.TO.30.24.Hez.

Eya

—

lambs

did give to the con.a thbul.

1.9.3 thoufand charga. of filver,

and

10. and other veffds a thoufand

8.27. twency baiins of gold of a thoufand drams
Neb. 3. i^and a thoufand cubits on the wall

7.70.a thoufand uraais of gold fifty bafons
/fli 9. 3. he cannot anfwer him one r,t a thoufand
;

33

.13 .an interpreter

one among a thoufand

^i.iz.andzthoufand yokt or oxen

,

V\al. jo.

1

o. the cattell

and a thoufand fliez-aftes
upon a thtwfandhils

84. io.a day in thy courts

is

better then a thouf.

fer. 3

28.of the 177 y. (hekels he

Two
Toy^

made hooks for

ffihonfant), See 4£tD0.

4Ehoufarrt), See Cftiee,

Few CboafanDj See jFoor.

2. 1

Micah 5.2. though thou be little among the thouf.
6.7.WUI the Lord be pleafed with tbou.of rams
Alls 21.20.how many tboufandr of Jews there are
Rev. J.i 1. number of them was thoufands of thouf.
(ffi^OtttanDS and ten thoufands.

Five €i>QtifanD,See Jfite,

P/«/.i44.i3.maybring forth
5i^r

€ljoafant), See

tho.St.

ten thoufands

&(£.
QLffttmn.

5rac» ®{joHfanD, See ,§>ebc«.
rra Cljonfanrj, See €en.
Twelve ^IjonfanO, See (SrjoeltC,

€bicatnet).

Seventeen CljcufanD, See 5>ebClltem.

Acts 4. 1 7. let us ftranly threaten them
2 i.had further threatned them,they let them
1 Pct.z.zi-hetbreatned not, but committed hi mf.
€5tfcatnirtg0.
<<£l)icatning.
Atls 4.29. now Lord, behold, their threatnings
threatnings againit me
9. x .Saul yet breathed out

Eighteen Cljoufant), See <E«S*)^«"-

£pk.6.9.forbearing thrcatnwg } knovi ing that your

Fourteen CljottfanD, See JFonrteetl,

Fy?«a d;onfanO, See JFtftefn.
®^onfanD, See ^>(jcteen.

Ji^fe??

T»f nty C^OufatlD, See Ctoctttp*

Ci)iee.
Gen.6. icNoah begat three fons:Sem,Ham,& Ja.
7.i3.the^v« wives of his fons into the ark

Twenty and three CijOtifatlD,
Sec Ctoetlt^ and thee.
Thirty i&rjOtrfanO, See ®^rtp.
Thirty and feven d)OUfanD, See

9. 1 9.thefe are the three fons

i8.2.loe,^)W

Forty ©tionfartfj, See JrOitp.

Bbbbb

2

men

ftood by

of Noah,and of

him

tf.made ready three meafures of fine meal
29.2. three flocks of Iheep lying by the well
34-becaufg

T

T H R

H R

T H R

J4.bccaufe I have born him three tons
40.10.in the vine were three branches
16.I had three white baskets on my head
Exo. z 1 .
.if he doe not thefe three unto her, then
z$.i4.three times thou (halt keep a feaft to me
17 three times in the yeer all thy males
2 f.}z. three branches of the candleftick out of

n

9. 2 y three times in a yeer did Sol.offer burnt-o.

2 J(/».i..io.Lord hath called thefe three kings to.

Verle

H.th.bovite made like almonds Ch. 37. 19.
27. 1. che height of the altar (hall be three cub.
14.tb.eir pillars three,anA their fockets three

Ver.iy.Chap. 38. 14,15.
j8.i.and three cubits was the height of the alt.
Icp.14.10.and three tenth deals of fine flour for a
i7.6.thy eftimation {hall be three ihek.of filver
Num. 1 z.ii-comc out ye three unto the tabernac. of
and they thtee came out
1 j-9.a meat-offering of three tenth deals of flo.
21.28.that thou haft fmitten me thefe?/?. times
31. haft thou fmitten thine affe thefe th.times

—

turned from me thefe three times
3 3.affe
24.10. altogether bleffed them thefe thr. times
18. 1 2. thtee tenth deals of flour for a meat-off.
20. three tenth deals fnall ye offer for a boll.
28.three tenth deals unto one bullock
%$.$. three tenth deals for a bullock
c,,thrce tenth deals to a bullock,and
i^threetenxh deals unto every bullock of the

9.32. looked out to him two or three eunuches
1 $.z$. three times did Joafh beat him,and reco.
2 y. 1 7.add the height of the chapiter three cub.

on

1

tS.zndthetbree keepers of the door
t%ff.2.3.wbich three were born unto him of the
i6.Abifhai,and Joab, and Afahel,£/we

3.23.fonsofNear.Elio.& Hezek.& Azvik.th.
1 0.6. fo Saul died and his three fons
1 i.n.who was one of the three mighties
1 y .now three of the thirty captains went
18. the three brake thorow the hoft of the

this fide

Deut.4.4 t . Mofes ferved three cities on this fide
1 6- 1 6. three times in a yeer (hall all thy males

i7.6.atthe

mouth of three

witnefles (hall he

i-j.i.feparate three cities for thee in thy land

3 . into three parts that every flayer may flee
7.thou (haltieparatef/w cities for thee

£.then (halt thou adde three cities more
for thee, be fides thefe three
1 y.or at the mouth of three witnefles (hall
Jojh.15. i4.Caleb drove thence the three fons of
i7.11.and her towns,even three countreys

18.4. give out from among you three men for
Judg. 1.20. he expel, thence the three fons of Anak

companies blew the trumpets
9.43. divided the people into three companies
i6.iy.mocked me thefe three times, and haft
SrfflM.24.fhe took him up with her ,v/iththree
2.13. witha flefh-hook olthree teeth in his ha.
2 1 . fo that (he conceived,and bare three Cons
1 0.3. meet thee three young men going up to
7. 20. the three

1

another carrying three loaves of bread
j 1.1 i.that Saul pat the people in three compa.
1 7. 1 3 .the three eldeft fons ofJefle follow.Saul
names of his three fons that went to
i4.and the three eldeft followed Saul
20.20.I will (hoot rfowarrowes on this fide
4i.bowed himfelf three times: they kifled

&

2 Chro.6. 1

8.1

3

1 Cbron.

21.10.

built the inner court with three rowes

7.4.there were
light

windowes in three rowes, and
was againft light in three ranks
Verfe

y.

2 j.three looking toward the north
and three looking toward the weft

two,& two

ag.flfe".

containing two or three fitkins apiece
Acls y. 7. about the fpace of three houres after
10.19.unto him,Behold,f foremen feek
z.6.

was donerfoee times, and all were
were three men already come into the ho.
28.1 j. to meet us, as far as the three taverns
1 0.i3.i3.abideth faith,hope,andchar.thefeffo.
14.27. let it be by two,or at the moft by three
29 .prophets fpeak two orffoce,& let the other
2 Cor. 1 3. 1. in the mouth of two or three wit. (hall
1 Tim. y. 1 Q.but before two or three witnefles
1 1. io.this
1 1.

•1 9.the great city was divided into three parts
2 1. j 3. on the eaft three gates,on the north three
on the fouth *fo.gates,on the weft thr.

-and three cubits high, and fet in the
times in a yeer,even in the feaft

unto him feven fons,and t hrce daug.
7.Caldeans made out ffo.bands,and fell on
2.n.when Jobs three friends heard of all this
3 2. 1 .fo thefe three men ceafed to anfwer Job
3. againft his ?/j.friends was his wrath kindl.
y. in the mouth of thefe three men, then his
4 2. 1 3 he had alfo feven fons and three daught.
Pfff.30.1 y. there are three things that are never
1 8. there be three things too wonderfull for
1. 2. born

Cface dayes, See"2Dape0.
tiLfytt moneths

1

.

Gea.38.24. about three moneths after

it was told
moneths
2 Sam.6. n.ark-icontinued inthehoufe-ffomon.

Exod

2. 2.

(he hid

him

1Cforon.13.14.

1. for three things the earth is difquieted
2p.therebe three things which goe well, yea

lftt.17 .6.tvio or three beries in the top of the upp.
/er. 3^.2 3. when Jehudi had read three or 4.1eaves
5 2.24. and the three keepers of the door

E'Sfk- 14-14-thefe three men J Noah,Daniel,& Job
i6.t hough thefe three men were in it,as I

chambers—were three on this
and three on that

fide

Amos

Acls 4. 20. nourifhed up in his fathers houfe th.ra.
i9.8.fpake boldly for the fpace of three months
2o.3.and there abode three moneths, and when
28.1

of one meafure
48.breadth of the gate was three on this fide
and three cubits on that fide
4 1 .6.the fide-chambers were threey cat over an.
i6.the galleries round about on their tb.&o.
22.altar of wood was three cubits high
42. 3. gallery againft gallery in three dories
6.they were in three ftories, but had not pil.
48.3 1. three gates northward, one gate of Reu.
3 3

.and three gates,and one gate of Jofeph

3

.

and

three gates

:

4.with their three gates

:

Amos

1.3.

upyet

kings in Perfia,and
for three tranfgreflions of Damafcus

1 i.2.ftand

three

moneths we departed ia a (hip
three moneths of his parents

©r#ee
Gca. 1

1. 1 3. after

yeers.

he begat Salab,four hun.&

th.ye.

he begat Eler, 403 .yeers
y.9.take me an heifer of three yeers old
a fhee-goat of rfo.ye.old,& a ram of f.y.
1 y .Salah lived after

they three were

3z

1. after three

Meb.i i.23.was hid

fide

Verfe 21.

2 Chron.^6.z.

—

reigned three mon.and his
2 Chron.i6.g.
4.7.when there were yet three monet. to the

24.8. Jehoiachin

Verfe 18.
40.io.little

three

24.13.or wilt thou flee three taon. before thine
1 Chron.ti.tz.
2 ItJ8.23.3i.Jehoahaz reigned three mon.in Jeru.

2

—

1 l{in.6.i6.

12. 52. divided three againft

John

$. three

one gate of Simeon
one gate of Gad
0^3.3. 23.thefe rMremen Shadrach,Me(h.& Abe.
24.did not we ca& three men bound into the
23.0. one of the three mighty men with David
6.2.over thefe,zfcree preGdents(of whomDaniel
13. three of the thirty chief went down ; and
x6.thethree mighty men brake thor.the hoft
10. kneeled upon his knees three times aday
i7.thefe things did thefe three mighty men
13. maketh his petition three times aday
18.Abifb.3i
was chief among three, and he
7. 5. it had three ribs in the mouth between the
and he had the name among three
8. before whom there were three of the firft
20. and before whom three fell
lo.was he not moil honourable of three
howbeit he attained not unto the firft t.
24. and he (hall fubdue three kings
2i.Benaiah—had the name among thr.mig.
10.2. 1 Daniel was mourning three full weeks
2 3 .but he attained not unto the firft three
l.uWthree whole weeks were fulfilled
chufe thee one

20. where two or three are gathered together
Lu\e 10.36. which now of thefe thr. thinkeit thou
1 i.y.unto him, Friend, lend me three loaves

Eya 6.4.with three rowes of great (tones

2 J4w.14.27.to Abfalom there were born thrXons
1 8. 1 4-he took three darts in his hand,and thruft

:

18.16. that in the

,

3 s.6.fo Sauldied,and his tbSons that fame day
8. found Saul and his three fons fallen in

24.1 2. 1 offer thee three things

make here three tabern.
Mark 9-5- *-"£<• 9.3 3.
mouth of twoorrfoee witn.

i9.thefe things did thefe three mighties
26.Abiihaibro.of Joab,he was chi.of the th.
flew them,& had a name among the th. Heb. io.28.without mercy ,under two ovthree wit.
2 1. of the thr. he was more honourable then
1 John y.7.there are three that bear record in heav.
howbeit,he attained not to the firft th.
and thefe three are one
24.had the name among the three mighties
8.are three that beare witneffe in earth
2 y. but attained not to the firft three
and thefe three agree in one
23.8.chief wasjehiel,& Zetham,and ~joe\ 3 tbret Rev.6.6*znd three meafures of barky for a peny
9.Shelomith,and Haziel,and Haran,ffcw
8.1 3.of the trumpet of the three angels that are
23-fonsof Mahli,and Eder,& Jerimoth,f/we
9. r 8.by thefe three was the third part of men
2y.y.gave to Heman fourteen fons,& threedaa.
1 6. 1 3 .1 faw three unclean fpirits like frogs

Jordan, and Job
three cities (ball ye give in the land of

3 y.i 4.gtve three cities

1 3

T H R

17-4-if thou wilt let us

pound of gold went to one fliield
1 7. z I .ftretched himfelf on the child thr. times

10.17.three

Chap, j 74 1 8.
thke branches of the candleft.out
Chap.j7.18.

T H R

T H R

1

Exod.6. 1 8.1ife of Kohath,a hund.thirty and th.ye.
7.7. Aaron fourfcoreand three yeers old when
Ltv.i^z^.th-ee ye. (hall it be as uncircum. to yoa
2 y. 2 1 .(hall bring forth fruit for three yeers
Dent. 14. 28. end oithree yeers thou (halt bring fo,
Judg.y-zz. when Abim.had reigned three ye. over
2 SdOT.13.38. Abfalom was in Gefhurrfoee yeers

2 1. 1 .a famine in the dayes of David three yeers
of t hree yeers that twoof
10. 2 2. once in three yeers came the navy of Th.
1 $.z.tbree yeers reigned Abijim in Jerufalem
22. 1. they continued three yeers without war
2 JCi«.i7.y.kingof Aflyr.befieged Sam.tbrceyce.
18.10. at the end of three yeers they took it
t

K.is.2.39. at the end

1

24.1. Jehoiakim became his fervantrfoee yeers
Cfo.ai.i2.either/foeeyeersfamine,or threemo.

2 Chro.y.z 1. every three yeers
1 1.17. three yeers
1

3

:

once came the (hips
walked

for three yeers they

3.2. Jeroboarrueigned three yeers in Jerufalem

i.i6.from t hce yeers old and upward,even
of three yeers old : for by the_

ifa.i y.y.an heifer

i6.i4.within«fe?eyeers,as the yeers of an

fair.

—

bare-footed three ye.
20.3.Ifaiah hath walked
of Gaza, and for
Zey.48.34.as an heifer of three yeers old : for the
9. for three tranfgreflions of Tyrus, and for
1 i.for three tranfgreflions of Edom, and for Dan. r y .fo nourifhing them thee yeers,that at the
Amos.$.\. and your tithes after three yeers
1 j.forthree tranfgreflions of thechil.of Am.
I u\e 4. 2 5 .when the heaven was (hut up three yeers
2,i. for three tranfgreflions of Moab,and for
come feeking fruit on
4, for three tranfgreflions of Judah, and for
1 3.7. thefe three yeers I
6.for three tranfgreflions

.

Acls 20 3 1 .by the fpace or three yeers I ceafed not
2 Cfc'fla.4.4.
6. for three tranfgreflions of Ifrae! 3 and for
4,8.two or three cities wandred into one city to Gal. 1 . 1 8 then after three yeers I went up to Jeru.
toward the fouth
three looking toward the eaft Zec&.ii.8.rfwefhepherdsalfo I cut off in one mo. Jam.j. 17.ra1n.not on the earth by the fpa.ofrfoy.
Wfflttfo.
2 Cbron. 4. 4. Mat. 1 3.3 3. hid in three meafures of meal till the
J7.and three cubits the height of it
Lu\e 13. 21. Gen. 14.23. 1 will not take trom a threed even to 3
^ 8. 18. bound
.

three looking

.

THR

THR
1

i.brake

them from

off his

arms

,

z.a three-fold cord is

Enoch

werc,ffo.h.& fixty
be three hun. cubits

9.i8.Noah

lived after the flood th.

(hall

hun.& fifty
them

\4.\$.thrceti\in.& eighteen,& purfued

45.21.to Ben. he gave

Num. 1. 2 3. thofe

three

hun. pieces of

filver

were num. of them 59300.
Chap. 2. 13.
hand totheif mou. were 300.

that

/«dg.7.6.put. their
1

.i6.by the Coafts of Arnon, three hun. yeers
f.4.Samfon went,& caught three hundr. foxes

1 1

2 Sam.z.7, x.io thitthree

hun.&

threefc.

men

died

2 i.r 6. fpear weighed three hun.fhekds of braffe
23.18.heliftuph.is fpear againft three hun.and
1 Chron. 11.20.
1

2
1

Kin. y. i6.three thoufand

& three hun.which rul.

io.i7;he made three hu. fhields of beaten gold
1 1. 3. and he had three hundred concubines
Kin. 1 8. 1 4-appointed unto Hezek. 3 00. tale* of
chr. 1 1. 11. he lift up his fpear againft three hun.

hund. fhields made he of beaten
of gold went to one (hi.
14.9. three bun.charets, and came to Marefhah
three hun. oxen
the paffeover-offcr.
3 5.8.for
Eva 8. y.and with him three hundred males
Efiher 9. iy.the Jews fhw three hun- men atShufh.
Mar. 14. 5.bin [old for more then three hun.pence
2 Chro.9-i6.thne

three hun.fhekels

—

John 12.

1

Sam

13.2. Saul chofe him three thoufand men of
24.i.Saul took three thoufand chofen men out
2?.2.3iid he had three thoufand fheep,arid

26.2. having three thoufand chofen

men

of Ifr.

1

—

9.2.fonsof Jerub.(whichare^ra/. & tenperf,
4-gave him threefcore and ten pieces of filver
5.(lew his brethren-being thr.8i tenperfons
1 8.flain bis

1 2. i4.tlut

fons, threefcoie

\

2 Cfero.2.2.told

i8.and

done to the threef. and ten fons of
rode on threefcore and ten afle-colts

out three thou.and fix hun.raen to
tho.and fix hun.over-feers to fee

three

<Jhtee thoufand and fix hundred
and thirty.

& ten perfons on

S<«».6.i9.fmoteofthepeo.yoooo.& ^kandten

i

Neh.f.2%.

Eya

2.35.chil.ofSenaahjifcwtb.& fixhu.&

Chiee

2.i7.thechild.of Bezai,£^.hun.tw.& three

and ten yeers
of our ycets are threefcore and ten
P
Zecfo. 1. 1 2.h3ft had indignation thefe th.8c ten ye.
3

6.1 1 .to

fulfill threefcore

fat. 90. 10. dayes

four

13.13.

z4ifo

make ready

threefcore

®l)ieef COje

Ncb.j.zz-thc chil.of HafhuFr» 3 f/r(Tc.hu.tw.& eight
Ctyjee hundred forty and five.

Waw.31.38.whkh

the

<J?zd

Lords

& ten horfmen

thir.

thoufand nine hundred and thirty.

IvV&.7.38.chil.ofSenaa,?fcmh.nine hun.& thir.

2 Che. 29. 3 i.congr. brought, was threef. Si ten bui.

©rjjee hundred twenty and four,

I

—

24.cruelty

&

thoufand.

.

oiHinmjhrec hund.& twenty

Neh.j.zi.ch\\d.o$ Btzai/foec hun.twenty
Cijiee hundred twenty and eight.

three.

1

5.

Ctyiee hundred twenty and three.

E^a

&

©r/(rt£ and three.

Kw-4-3 z -and he fpake three thoufand proverbs
1 Chro.11.z7- with him were three tho.& 7.hun.
29.the kindred of Saul/fow thoufand : for
29.4.even^ree thoufand talents of gold, of the
2 Cfe'fl.2.17. and they were found 1 53600,
1 Kin 10.14.was (ixhun.ffcf.& fix takntsofgold
4. 5. it received and held three thoufand baths
KEv.13.18.and his number is fahun.threef.lk fix
a 5. 1 3. and fmote three thoufand of them,and
€r}?ecfco?E and feven.
29.33.confecr.things were6oo.oxen,& th.tho.
Ne&.7.72.people gave was three. & feven prie.gar.
the number of thirty thouf.and ^ra?th.
3 5.7.to
Ct)ieefco?e and eight.
Job 1.3 .his fubftance alfo was three thouf. camels
1 Cfc>\i6'.38.0bed-Edom w'' their bre.ifc.& eight
/CJ-.J1.28. carried away captite—three tho Jewes
4$,\)tftltoizand ten.
added unto them about three tho. fouls
Gw.46.26.the fouls of the houfeof Jac.rfer. & ten Acts 2.4 1
jo.3.Egypt.mourned for himtbre.fk ten dayts
<®t#ee thoufand and twenty three.
£A-o^.i5.27.cametoElim:where werc-~tbr.& ten /fc.52.28.carried away captive three th.tWi& three
Num-i 3. 9. in Elim were threef. and ten palm-trees
Crjjee thoufand and three hundred.
£>e«Mo^2 2.went down into Egypt with th.Sc ten
over the work //;.th.& th. h.
1 Kjn. j- i6.ofHcers
fudg.i.jSiidfThrecf. and ten kings, having their
©l)?ee thoufand and fix hundred.
8-30.and Gidjon had threefc. & ten fons of his

©rjjee hundred and twenty.
E-^ra 2.3 2.children

d;jce

A- and fixteen th

©roentp

Exod.i 2. 28. fell of the people that day three thou.
3 8.26.and three thoufand five hundred & fifty
Num. L46.aH that were numbred, were 63 550.
2.32.numbr.
thorowout their hoRs3 6^^o.
4. 44.num. -after their fam.f/wetho.& two hu.
Jcfb.-j. 3. but let about two or three thoufand men
4-went up thither of tlie pco.about three tfio.
Judg. 15.1 i.then three thoufand men of Jud.wcnt
1 6. 17 .were upon the roof about three tlio.rncn

i\r#to.?.?o.hetookathou.threehun.^.& five fhe.
ifa.y. 8. within threefcore and five yeers fhall Ephr.
Ci)?eefC0?C and fix.
Gen.46-16.aW the l'oules were threefcore and fix
Lev.ii. 5 .inthebloud of her purifying th.fk. fix d.

iz.thethrec hundred blew the trumpets
8.4.thef/w hun.nien that were with him>faint

twenty, See

andt'.:irty,Sct

9.2f.fhi!lbe7.weekSjand^m/;& two weeks
26.after threef. and two weeks (hall Meffnh
©h^cefcoje and five,

7.by therbra hun. men that lapped will I
8 .and retained thofe three hun.mp, and the
1 6. divided the three hundred men into three

1

d)?ee and

it

Dot. 3. 1. image of gold,whofe height was tfcr.cub.
Lu\e 24.1 3. was from Jerufal. about thr. furlongs
i Tim. 5. 9. under threefcore yeers old,having been
H&,\)}ttlCQW and one.
Num.i i.39.the Lords tribute was tbreef.and One
i£tvjecfco;te and two.
1 Cbro.z6.%. were threef. ind two of Obed-Edom
Dai.f.i, i.Damel being about tbrec.81 two ye. old

Ct)?ee hundred.

of the ark

are about

NiW.16.1 2,numbied of them

,

£^4°-

Ge?f.y.2 2.after hebe^at R1ethufelah,ffc'?ehun.ye.

aj.all the dayes of

men

THR

®h?cefcojC andfixtcenthoufand.

I

6. 8. there are threefcore queens,and fourfc. cone.
Jer.% 2-2 5. and threefcore men of the people of the
i4.he made alfo potts of threefcore cubits

nor quickly broken

6. 15. length

^

f T

.

,

Cant. 3.7. threefcore valiant

like a threcd

Crtfce^foirj.
1

THR

R.ehoboam took tbreefco. concubines
beg t
a
C fC
6
e s
,
rri t
l
£^'.6.3. height therofw.cub.& the bre.therof th.
8. 1 3. and with them threefcore males
1 1.2 1 .for

Cd^.4.j.thy lips are like a threcd of fearlct
Ecclcf.4.

THR

THR

28 . bound upon his Hand a fcarlct limed
30. his broth :r that had the fcarlet thretd
fofh.z.i 8 bind tbislineof fcarkt t'reed indie
Jnig. 16.9. he brakf the withs as a three d of tow
3 S,

Chieflj.

jyd.41.15.thou fhalu/^fj&the mountaines
Jer.% 1.3 3-it is time to threfh her, yet a little while
Micah 4. 1 3 .arife,and thrcjh y
daughter of Zion

O

Hab. 3

.

1

i.thou didft threfh the heathen in anger

twelve.
trib.

was £?>?•.& twe.

Judg.6.\ i.his fon Gideon threjhed wheat by the
ifa. 18. 17. fitches are not threfucd with a threfhina;
Niim.14%. were numbred of them, were 22273.
Amos i.7,.thrcjhedGi\c3d withthrefhinginftrum,
Neb. 7. 36.
46.ro be redeemed of two hun. rtr.& thirteen
Cbjee hundredfeventy and two.
€:^cfhctr).
<®t)%Zt$tm and fifteen.
E%ra 2.4.child.of Shephatiah^fcrec hun.fev.& two
1 Cor.y.io.tkefhetb in hope, (hall be partakers of
Gf».25.7.Abrah. life,was three hun. thr. & fift. ye.
Neh. 7. 9.
ebtefhfog.
£#0^.38. 2f. and I77y.fhckels,after thefhekelsof
'
Z.ra.26.5. your threfhing (liall reach to the vintage
Cljjee hundred and ninety.
N«OT.3i.37.Lordstributeofthefheep,wa$ 675.
£^.4.y.according to the number of dayes, 390. AcJs 7. 14.2W his kindred,ffc^ff. and fifteen foules 2 S am. m.zz.hetebc threfhing inftruments, and
2 Kjn.11.-7. he made them like the duftby thrcjh.
9. three hundr. & ninety dayes (halt thou eat
®^ieefco?e and fixteen.
1 Chro-z i.2o.now Oman via threfhing wheat
i&J)*ee hundred ninety and twOi
At~ls 17.37.in thefhip,two hund. thr.lk fixt. fouls
23. 1 give thee ifetbnfh'mg inftruments
£^'a a.jS.childr.of Solomons fervants were 392.
®l)iecfC0je andfeventeen.
Ifa.z 1.10.O m<jthrcfhing,in& the corn of my floor
©f#se hundred thoufand.
7'«a g.8.i4.elders thereof,even threef. & feven.men
28.27. fitches are not threfhed with a thre. infta
Num.7, i.36\that went out to war,was)tfc.hun.tho.
©^cefcoie thoufand,
28. becaufe he will not ever be threfhing it
43. pertained unto the congr. wasfkhun.th. N«OT.26.27.numbred of them ^threefcore thoufand
41. 1 j.make thee a new fharp threfhing inftrum,
1 5^z.i 1. 8. the children oflfrael wereffr-hun.th.
2 Ctoo.i2.3.with 1 20o.charetj,& ?/^.tho.horfmen

E^a

2-34.chil.of Jericho,rJw hund. forty

&

®l)tteC COie

<JBd thirteen.

five

'

r

i

4>8.army of men that bare fpears-rfr.h.th.
w th him mighty men of valour, 3 00000.
2 5. 5. found thzmjhree hund.thouf. choice men

2 Chro.

17.

1

€t}jeefco?« and one thoufand.

1

€r#cibfr»!j~/7<w'.

Num.i 1.34. and threefcore and one thoufand affes Gen. 50. to. came to thefforf/feg-floorof Atact
£^\i.69.gave^tothetreaf.ofthe work 6 1000. dr. Num.i 5. 10. as ye do the heave-offe.of the thre.^a.

<&)}tt hundred thoufand, -and fovea
thoufand, and five hundred.

®r#eefcoie a«^ two thoufand.
Nw».i.39.nuoa.of the tribe of D.m, were 62700.
2.26.that were numbred of them, were 61700.

307 yoo.that made war with mighty

2 Chr. 26. 13.

®h?ecfco^e.

<®!#eefcoie and four thoufand.

was threefcore yeers old when fhe
DMtf.3.4.took from them threefcore cities, all the

W«W. 26. 2 5. num. of themffe.& four th.& three h.
43 .that were numbred of them,were 64400.

Gen:z<j.z6 Ifaac

o.townes of J iir, w ch are in Ba.tfc>'. cities
2 Sam.1.1 i.fo that three hund.& threef. n\zn died
1 Kjn.^.iT,. threef. geezt cities with wals & brazen
22.provifion for one day— ifo're.meafures of

Jofh.

®hteefcoie

1 3 .3

6. 2. the length thereof was threefcore cubits

1
1

Chro.z.zi.

2 Chro.7,.1.

18 .fet

the length

was

threef.

& ten

&

tlmuf.

ten thouf.men to

men

24. 1 6. Angel

i8.rear an altar unto theL.in the thrcfh.&oot
1 Chron. 13. 18.

21 . to buy the tbrefhi-ig-Qoor of thee
24. fo david bought the tbrcjliwg-h'oot

to bear burd.

.9-came to the threfhing-Roor of Chidon
.Angel flood by the threfhing-floor ofOr.
z i. went out of the threfhing-?), oor : and bow.
22. grant me the place of this thnfhing.Qoox
28.Lord had anfwered him in the threfh. flo.

1 Chro. 1 3

2 1.1 5

©Ijzcefcoie and twelve thoufand.
1.71,. threef core

and twelve thoufand beeves

<3£r;ieefC0ie and fourteen thoufandi

Num. L27.num.of the tribe ofJudah,were 74600.
2.4.hishoft— were thr.& fourt.tho.&

threefcore cubits
'

-

came to Nachons threfh.Qo.
was by the threfhing-Roox of Ara.

2 Sd»2.6.6.when they

a«c)?eH thoufand.

2 Cfor0.2.2,Sol.told out threef

men of the peopleofthe
whom he married when he was three
Num.i

and

were the corn of the thnjh.h'o.
of the thrcfhing-Roor
Ruth 3.2.winnow.batIey to night in the threfh ft.
it

go.as the increafe

K^-^.i j.Sol.hadifecff.and ten thouf.thatbare
was four hun. thr.8t tenth.men

.

23,took the towns thereof,even threef.citks
y.18. were 44760. that went out to war

i9.27.though

Chro.z i.^.Judah

2 2CM.25.i9.andfbw/e.
1

,

4.

fix

hun.

Bbbbb3

2 C Jot. 3.

/my

1

1. 3 3

-prepared in

t

he thnfh'mg-h'oor of

Oman

.daughter of Babyl.is like a thnfh.fioot
Cfaeffcitigr;

THR

THR

/

THR

THR

30.chil.ofthe fcurth gene. (hall
i

3. i. and

Sam.

Dan.i.i

they rob the tbrcjbing-fiaots

the chifte of the

j. like

iumm

tbreJh'mg-W.
1

upon the threjhold
Sam. J.4.palms of his ha. were cut off on the thr.
y. tread on the threjhold of Dagon in A(hdod

fudg 19.27. her hands
1

28. 5. Solomon

my fon to fit upon the throne
on

2 Cbro.6. lo.and

iC2.14.17.came to the tbrcjh.of the door,thechi.
£7^.9. 3. from the cherub— .0 the thrcfhold of the

1

47. r. waters iffued out from under the threjhold
Zepb,

x .p.punifli all

thofe that leap

on

am

the throne

on

fet

6. not fail thee a

of the Lo.

as

the throne of Ifraei,as

man

—

to

20.

upon the thr.

fit

fix fteps to

2 3 .20.fet the king

upon

the throne

Neh.-^.y.thzy repaired the throne of the govern,

caft duft

they threw her do.
2 Chro.i i.i-and threw down the high places
Mar.iz.az.me threw in two mites, which make a
Lithe

Aels

9.42. the divell threwhlm down,& tarehim
threw duft into the air
2 2. 2 j .as they

—

Neb.9. 1

1

.

perfecuters thou tbrewejl into the deeps

1 1. 4. the

Lords

throne is in

God

is

(or ever

and ever

fitteth

1

is

20.8. a king that fitteth

mtheyeerihallaUyourmenchi.
24-before the Lord thy Go. thrice in the yeer

2 Kjng.s. j. 1 8. and he fmote tbrhe,znA ftayed
19 now thou (halt fmite Syria but thrice
ftialt deny me thr.
Ver.7?. Lithe 22.34,61. /o'.>.i3. 38.
Mar. 14. 30. cock crow twice,thou (halt deny me th.
Ver.72.
Ails 10. i6.this was done thrice, and the veflell
2 Cor. 1 1.2 j. thrice was I beaten with rods

Af4t.26.34.bef.the cock cr.thou

is

upon

his throne

above the throne

thr.

8.9.k.of If& Jebo.~.fate eith.of them on his th.
Eft. 5. 1. and the king far- upon his royall throne
1

my throne

earth is

fet his throne

fate

CMo^.S.delighteth in thce,tofet thee on his

2

\fobz6.g.ht holdcthback the face of his throne
1

Pjal.g.j.he hath prepared his throne for judgment

89.29 and

his throne as the dayes of heaven
36. his throne (hall endure as the fun before

O daughter of the Caldeans
my throncf.be

Jeroboam

1 7. 1 2.I will eftablifh his throne for ever
1 4. his thro, (hall be eftablifiied for evermore

1

my

44.and caft

Jerufalem tbtthrone of the Lord
1 3.1 3. even the kings that (it upon Davids thr.

/(?>•.

1

Chr.

22. 23. for a glorious throne to his fathers houfe

47. i.isno
66. i.the heaven

1 r

25.28. and

lfa.6.i.hw the Lord fitting upon a throne, high
9.7.(hallbe no end, upon the throne of Davtd

throne,

God

G 06, 8c of the Lamb (hall
His Cljione.
of Phar. that fitteth on his throne

zChr.i8.rf.

the throne of judge.

14.9-faid in thine heart, I will exalt

y.fiift-b.

i Kjng. 13.13 .and

eftablilhed by righteo

on

Behold

.afloon as he fate on his thro, that he flew
o.k.of Ifr.& Jehoih.— fate each on his thr.:l
19. 1 faw the Lord fitting on his throne

6.

2 2.

I4.juftice

Pro. 16. 1 2. for the throne

the throne faid,

out of the throne of

47. & make his throne greater then thy throne
2.i9.bowed himf to her,& fate down on bis thr.
his throne (hall there be peace
3 3 .upon
3.6.haft given him a fon to fit on his throne

on the throne of hisholineffe
89.4.and build up the throne to all generations
47.8.

on

12.29.from the firft-b.of Ph.that fate on his^r.
2 Sam. 1 4,9. and the king & his throne be guiltlefs
1 JCwg-i.37.make his (^.greater then the thro.of

heaven

i6.5.ih mercy (hall thethronebe eftablilhed
£#fl.34.2 3.*fo7Vf

Exo.it,

on

& judgement are the hab.of thy t.
93.2,thy throne is eftablilhed of old
94. zo.throne of iniquity have fellowfhip with
132.11. fruit of thy body will I fet on thy tko.
1 2.childr. alfo to fit upon thy throne for ever

and

that fate

3-but the throne of

Efther i.z. when king Atafuerus fate on the throne
fob 36.7.but with kings are they on the throne
Pjal.9.4. thou fateft in the throne judging right

Zeph. 2. 1 4.defolation (hall be in the thnjholds

Chieto,

.and I faw a great white throne

i. proceeding

22.

the throne

4 j. 6. thy throne ,0 God,

2^8.9.33. throw herdown.So

1 1

1. j. he

2

of the kingd*

Cfaefholug.
1 1. 2 y .keeping the ward at the thnjholds of
£^.4 3.8/etting of their threfhold by mv thnjholds

2 Sam. 16.11 -threw ftones at David,

1

kin?

i8.which were fattened to the throne

the threjhold

Neh.

8.3.

7. 1 8. then I will eftablifh the throne of the kin.
9. 1 7-king made a great thron: of ivorie

1 o.4.and flood over the threjhold of the houfe
i8.gloryofthe L. depart, from ofF the thrcjh-

4J.8.fettingof that threjhold by mythrefholds
4(5.2. (hall worfhip at the threjhold of the gate

on the golden altar w ch was before the thr
i4.3.fung—»a new fong before the throne
5- without fault before the throne of God
16. 7. from the throne faying^.t is done
19.4. worshipped God that late on the throne
j. a voice came out of the throne faying

the th.

29. 23. Sol. fate

1

40. 6. measured the threjhold of the gate
and the other threjhold of the gate
7.the threjhold of the gate,by the porch of

on

11.19.and he fate on the throne of the kings
1 ?. 1 2. thy fons (hall fit on the throne of Ifrael
Chro.zz.10. eftablilhcd the throne ofhis kingd.

lay

T H R

T H R

fit

his throne

down

to the

ground

97.2.tighte.& judgm. are the habita.of his thro.
103.1 9. L. hath prepared his throne in the heav.
P/0.20.28. his throne is upholden wiih mercy

3. 1 7. call

14.21. doe not difgracethe throne of thy glory

17.12.3 glorious high throne from the beginn.
2f.j.his^;'fl.(hall be eftablilhed in righceoufn.
zg.14.his throne (hall be eftablilhed forever
2f. kings and princes fitting upon the throne
22.2. that fitted upon the throne of David thou Jer. 1. 1 j. they (hall fet every one his throne at the
4. fitting upon the throne of David, riding
3 3. 2 1. not have a fon to reign upon his throne
thrice I fuffered (hip-wrack
jo.fittinguponthe^owofDavid,& ruling
43.1 o. and will fet his throne upon thefe ftones
29. 16. of the king that fitteth upon the throne
y 2.3 2. fet his throne above the throne of the
1 2.8. for this thing I befougbc the Lord thrice
Chioat.
3 3. i7.neither want a man to fit on the thro, of Dan.f. 20.be was depofed from bis kingly throne
7-9.his throne was like the fiery flame
36.30. he (hall have none to fit upon the throne
Pfal-s .9. their throat is an open fepulchre
Jonah 3_6.and he laid bis throne from him, and he
49- 3 8 .1 w ill fet my throne in Elam
69.3.1am wearyofmycrying,my throat isdri. Lam.<;.ig.thy throne rcmaineth from gene.to gen. Zeffc.6-i3.rule on his tb.hc (halbe apriefton his t.
£^?£. i.26.was the likeneffe of a throne, as the ap. \Acls 2.30.raife up Chrift to fit on his throne
1 1 ^.neither fpeak they through their throat
10. 1. as the appearance of the likenefTe of a th.
1 2.2i.arayed in royall appar. fate upon his th.
Pro. 2 3. 2. put a knife to thy throat, if thou be
KfZi.L4.fr0m the 7.fpirits which are before his th.
fer.z.zf.md withhold thy throat ftom thirft
43. 7. the place of ray throne, and the place of
Hag.
z.zz.I will overthrow theffcwzfofmy king.
3.21. am fet down with my Father in his throne
Mat. 18.2 8. and took him by the throat faying
Mat. j. 3 4. neither by heaven, forit is Gods throne
12.5" .child was caught up to God, & to his thr.
19. 28. when the Son of man (hall fit in the tb.
^Ehicriesf.
GfB.41.40.only on the throne will I be greater
23.2 2. (hall fwear by heaven/weareth by the th. Pfal. 1 22. ?. for there are fet thrones of judgement
DfKt.17.18. fitteth on the throne of his kingdome
Ifa. 14-9.it hathraifedup from their thrones
2y.31.then (hall he fit upon the throne of his
1 Sam.z.8. to make them inherit the thro, of glory
2 Sam. 3.10.10 fet up the throne of David over Ifr. Eu\e 1.3 2.give unto him therfo'raeofhisfat.Dav. Ezck.z&.\6. (hall come down from their tbr.and
7. 1 3.eftabli(h the throne of his kingdom for ev. Ads 7.49.heaven is my threnes %c earth is nay foot. Dan.j.g.l beheld till the thrones were caft down
Mat. i9.28.yealfo (hall fit upon twelve r^.judging
Heb.t.fi.thy thron? y
God, is forever and ever
i6\thy throne (hall be eftablilhed for ever
I #£f 2 2. 30. fit on ffow?«,judging the twelve tribes
4.i6.thereforecome boldly unto the throne of
1 J$ing. 1 1 3 . and hee (hall fit upon my throne
Col. 1. 1 6. whether they be thrones or dominions
8. 1. who is fet on the right hand of the throne
Verfe 17.
i2.z.fet down at the right hand of tbcth.ofG. Rev. 20.4.1 faw thrones&nd they that fate upon
ao.fit on the throne of my lord the king after
©hicng.
Keu.3.ii.willlgrant to fit with me in my throne
24.faidj that he (hall fit upon my throne
4.2.arfo .wasfetin heav. & one fate on the thr. Mar\ 3 .9.becaufe of the mul.Ieft the fhould throng
27. who fhould fit on the throne of my lord
3o.he (hall fit upon my throne in my ftead
3. was a rain-bow round about the throne
Lafe 8.4 j.the multitude throngthze,8i preaflethee
fit upon my throne
4.round about the throne were 24. feats
3 f.he may come and
Ma\\ f.24.much people followed him, & thonged
f.out of the throne proceeded lightnings
37. make his throne greater then the throne of
46-Solom. fitteth on the throne of the kingd,
feven lamps of fire burn.bef.the th. Lu\e 8-42.ashe went, the people thronged him
<Jt)iortgtng.
^.before the throne there was a fea of glaffe
47. & make his throne greater then thy throne
48.given one to fit on my throne this day
midft of the Ground about the throne Mark, y. 3 1. thou feeft the multitude thronging thee
9.and thanks to him that fate on the throne
dj?ortgh, or ^ljotoa.
a.4.not fail thee(faid he) a man on the throne of
io.fall down before him that fate on the th. <5f».6.i3.earth is filled with violence throu. them
1 2.then fate Solomon upon the throne of Da.
caft their crowns before the th. faying
14. and fet me on the throne of David
30.3 2.I will pafle throw all thy flock today
1

I

\

(

:

|

O

.

-

45. throne of Dav.fhall be eftab.before the L.
whom I will fet on thy throne in thy room

? 5.
.

1 1.

1

hand of him that fate on the throne

6,lo,in the midft of the thr.-~ ftood a

Lamb

9.j.thenIwilleftabli(hthe«fowzeofthykingd.

hand of him that fat on the th.
voyce of many angels round ab.the thro.
1 3 -power be unto him that Gtreth on the thr.
6. 16. from the face of him that fittethon the th.

thee a man upon therfo'.of Ifr.

7.9-people and tongues ftood before thethrone

7.7.then he

8.26. and
2 j. a

1

made

(it

man
not

a porch for the throne
throne of Ifrael,as the

on the
in

fail

Lord

my fight to fit on the throne

on the throne of Ifrael
8.moreover 3 the king made a great throne
zChr. 9. 17.

0.9. to fee thee
1

ig.throne

had

fix fteps,

& the top of the thro.
zCbron.9.18.

2

7. of the right

41.36. that the land perifh not through the fam. |
E:rad.io.i<f.notagreen thing in the trees thro, all
Num. 24. 8. pierce them thorow with his arrowes

y. i.thc right

Kjng.io.i.

& fet on his fathers throne, and fight

&

5«32.3i.4-and thruftmerfwranherewithjleft
come and thtuft me thorow ,&
thefe

—

2 Sam.zz. 13. through the brightnefle before
3

him

o .for by thee I have tun thorow a troup
P/i/18.19.

our God which fitreth on the thr.
the angels ftood round about the thro fob I4.9.yet through the Cent of water it will bud
fellbefore the throne on their faces
22. 1 3.can he judge through the dark cloud
1 j.therefore,tliey are before the thro.of God
26. 1 2.underftandinp,he finiteth thor. the proud
he that fitteth upon the thr.fbuW dwell Pfal. 1 o.4.wicked through the pride of his counte.
jo.falv. to
1 l.all

i7.Lamb which

is

in the midft of the tb.(ha\

i9.4.their line is

gone out through

all the earth

3 2. 3. bones

j

t

I

3 2. 3. bones

THR

THR

THR
waxed

old through

my roaring

THR
Chap.23. 14,21, 31.

name wil we tread them under
6o.iz.thvugbGod we mall do valiantly

44.5. through thy

power {hall
68.7.whenthoudidft march t horow the wilder.
1 06.9. led them through the deprhsjas ffow*. the
1 lO.f.L.atthy right hand fhal ftrike through ks-

17. 1 7 .a ftat.fbr ever unto

.

.

2.3.eaft fide-fhall-jtid.pitch/fattfe.their armies
y.tbro. their

119. 16*4. through thy precepts I get underftan.
rrtan having feparared
r 8.1..through defire a
ifa.y.ig.tbrougbthc wrath of the Lord of hofts is

28 ,7.but they alfo have erred through wine
^o.^i.tbrcugb the voice of the L.flial the Affyr.
5 1. through all her land the

wounded

make

a noife as

40. numbred of them throughout their famil.
42. throughout their families, by the houfe of

iforo^ wine

io.7.their heart fhall rejoice as through wine
Mat. a- 54. he cafteth outdivels ifc-oKgb the prince
Lul{e 1 1. iy.

lOiS.an ordin.for ever tbronghbut your generati.
2f .rere-ward of all the camps ^'O.cheir hofts

L^e 1 .js-througb the tender mercy of our God
4.70. he paffing ffoonw the mid ft ofthem,went

through thine

I7.fanclifie

them

own name

10.45. that through his namewhofoev.beleeveth
j8.that tbroughthis man is preached

Rom.

5 .1. peace

with

God

through our

Lord Jems
our Lord

tf.2j.eternalllife,(&ro«g& Jefus Chrift

do mortifie the
Kj.27.to God be gloryjbrough Jems Chrift
Gal. 2. 9.I through the law am dead to the law
8. 1 3 .if ye

through the Spirit

1

4.1

j.

ye

know

thatthrougb infirm, of the flefhl

Ephef.i.7.'m his kindneffe towards us through Jef.
22.an habitation of God through the Spirit
4.6.one God, who is through all,and in you all

Hcfr.9.i4.who through the eternall Spirit off.himf.
10.20. through the vail,that is to fay,His flefh

Job 6.2.0 that my grief were throughly Weighed
Pfal.% 1. 2.wa(h me throughly from mine iniquity
Jtr.6.9.throughly glean the remnant of Ifrael
7.5. for if ye throughly amend your wayes
if ye throughly execute judgm. between
4-he fhall throughly plead their catrfe
E^.i6.9.yea, I throughly wafhed away the bloud
f 0.3

2^.3.1 2.and he wilW^w#/y purge

his floor

Lu\e 3.17.
2 Cor. 1 1.6. we have been throughly made mamfeft
2 Tim-%. 17. throughly furnimed to all good works
fltfjjoughoat.

Gen 4i.29.plenty

land of Egypt
Exod.^.i z.througbout all the land of Egy.to gather
7. 9-may be bloud throughout all the land of E.
4f.8.ruler^o«gfc««f

all the

1

21 was bloud throughout all the land of Egy.
all the land of Egypt
Verfe 17.

8.i6.1ice throughout

9.9. a boil breaking forth throughout all the la.
1 6. name may be declared throughout all the

22. may be hail throughout jll theland of Eg.
2 5 hail fmote throughout all the land of Eg.
.

land of E.
1 2.r 4. feaft to the Lord throughout your gener.
29.42.3 continuall burnt-ofFAwrgfc.your gene.
throughout your genera.
30.8.a perpet.incenfc
10. make atonement upon it throu. your gen.
ii.iJ.be a great cry throughout all the

2 1. to his feed throughout their generations
me thro, your gen.
3 1. holy anointing oyl to
3

1.

1

3. a

(igne

between me and

you,f/;i\your ge.

lamb

camp

any man be feen /fo\all the mount
3 f. 3. kindle no fire throughout your habitations

f

2 3.23-fearch him out thrbu.all the thouf.of Jud2 Sum- 8.14. throughout all Edom put he garifons
1 f.io.Abf.fent fpies tbrougb.zll the tribes of If.
i9.9<people were at ftrife throu.aW the tribes of
1

Kjn.

1

1 ,8.ybur faith \i fpoken of through.the whole
9.17'.namebe declared throughout all the earth

2 C»i\8.i8.praife is

Ephef.^.z

1.

iri

by Chrift

thb gofpel throughout all the
Jeftis throughout all

ages
iPrt.i.i.totheftrangersfcat.j/;ro«.Pontus 3 Gala.

€r)?OBJ,
fudg.i.i.yoxx fhall thr&m down theiraltars
<j.throw
6.2
down the altar of Baal
2 Sam.to.i

f .battered the wall,to throw it ddv/n
Kjn.Q.iS.tbrowhcr down* So they threw her do.
fer. l.io.to throw ddwri,tb build ,and to plant

2

i.28.arid to throw

3

E^\.

down,md to deftroy

throw down thine eminent plac.
Micih f .1 i.and throw &iun all thy ftrong holds;
Mttl. 1 ,4.they fhall btiild, but I will throw down
1

6. 3 9.fhnll

j

€tjjom(ng.

Num.i f .i7.frnite him With

3 .for a fair

dam fel thro.a\ 1 the

Exod.i

throwing a ftone

numb,

through.the geneal.of them that

& his rider hath

he thrown into
Verfe 2r.

down any more for ever
down by the mounts
50.15 .her wals axe thrown down
Lam.i.z.tbrown down in his wrath the ftrong hoi.

Jet. 1 i.40.nor thrown
3 3

2 2. 36. went a pxoclamat.tbroughout all the hoft
2 K/«.i7.f.k.of Aflyr.came up throng, all the land
1 Chr.j.io. dwelt in their tents through.all theeaft

62. to the fons of Gerfh. throug.thtix families
63 .given by lot, throughout their families

horfe

Kjn.ig. 10. children of Ifrael have thrown down
i4.fOrfaken thy covenant,tfcrtra?»down thine

1

coafts of If.

6. 5 4.d welling places throughout their caftles
60. dues throughout their fam. were 13. cities

f. 1.

Judg.6.1 2.becaofe he hath thrown down his altar
2 &?/«.20.2i.ht$ heact fhall be thrown to thee over

.

.4.Which are tbfdwh

thrown dov/ri, arid hath hot pitied
wil leave thee thrown into the wilder.

i7.hat!i

£^.29.5.1
3
.

8.2o.and the mountains

Nahum

1

fhall be thrown down
down by hirn
not be thrown doWn
Mar\ 13.2. Ln\e n.g.

.6.rocks are thrown

Mtf)?.24.2.th3t fhall

.

Lu. 4.3 5. when thedivel had/fo"o.him in the mids
Rev.18. xi. that great city Babyl. be thrown down
:

1

9.34-ofthe Levits were chief throu.theix gener.
i2.30.famoustfcw/gbfl»tthehoufeoftheirfath.

1 i.4.went throughout all Ifrael, & came to Jeru.
22.5 -and of glory throughout all countrey s
26.6.that ruled throughout the houfe of their fa.
27.i.moneth by mon.througbo. all the monetbs
2 Cfero.11.23.his chil.tlirou. all the countr.of Jud.

6.9-run to and fro throughout the whole earth
17.9. went about throughout all the cities of Ju.
in the fenced cities throu.
1 9.whom the k.put

1

20.3 .proclaimed a faft throughout all Judah
2 f .f .to the houfe of their fath.^0«g. all Judah
26.14.Uzfciahprepa.for them throu.allthe hoft

£aroi.ii.i.furely^>*«^youout hence altogether
N7w3.22.25. fhe thrujl herfelf unto the Wall
ibruft both of them thor.
2f.8. into the tent,
but if he thrufl him ofhatred,or hurt
3 5.20.

&

22. if he thrufi him fuddenly without enmity
Dc»M3.5'to£{w«/?theeoutof the way Which the.

ro.becaufe he bath fought to thruft thee
1 f .17.

34.7. down all the idols throughout all the land

36.22.made a proclamation

i.t.

Eya. 10.7. they made proclam.ffo-o«.jud.& Jetuf.
1.20. fhall be publifhed through, all his empire
3«6.to deftroy the Jews that were throughout the
^.themfelves xogeth. throughout all the provin.
4.his fame went out tbroug. all the provinces
28. and kept throughout every generation

& moon endure,£fo o«. all
-

generati.

102, 24. thy yeers are throughout all generations
1 3 f 1 3 .thy merrioriall,0 Lord, throu. all gen.
.

1

it

into his belly

6.38 .and thruft the fleece together
9.4i.Zebul thrufi out Gaal and his brethren
f 4«he thruft him thorow,and he died
1 1.2.& they thrufi out Jephthah,& faid, Thou
Sam. 1 1.1.I may thrufi out all your right eyes
3 1 .4.draw thy fword>and thrufi me thorow

throu.all his kingd.

Eya

thdrow his ear unto the door
out the enemy from before thee

thrufi it

jW. 3. 2 i.and thrufi

2 2. did eat throughout the feaft,fevcri dayes
3 1. 20. thus did rl'*zekfah throughout all Judah

&

3 3 .27.thrufi

30. 5. to make proclamation throughout all Ifrael
6.pofts went with letters throughout all Ifrael

P/a/.72.5.fun

throughout their genera.

almoft throughout all Afia,this1Paul

6. but

2

Roth.

6.3 8.houfe finifhed through.all the parts thereof
1 y.22.k. Afa made a proclam.r/wowgb.all jifdah

3 e>.6.to be proclaimed throughout the camp
37.1 ?.fo throughout the fix branches going out
40. 1 f. an everlaft.priefthood ffcro.their generat.
3 8.fight of all l(r. throughout all their journey

flat, for ever

.

Sam.$ .11. was
1 1.7. and fent them throughout all the coafts of
found throu. all the land of Ifr.
1 3 .19.no fmith

1

Eft.

7.36.by a

7.i7.rumour of him went forth throug.M Jud.
8. 1 .he went throughout every city and village
39.publifhed throughout the whole city, how
23.;. teaching throughout all Jury
John 1 $. 2 3 .woven from the top throughout
Acls 8. 1. were all fcatt.abroad throu the regions of
9.31. had the churches reft throughout all Jiidea
4ziit was known throughout all Joppa
10.37 .which Was publifhed throughout all Judea
t i 28.be great dearth throughout all the world
13.49.word of the L-was publifhed tbrougb.iW

a deadly deftruct. ifo"o.all the city

3 4. 3. nei.let

Lev.~i.17. throughout all your dwellings, that ye

thro.the

Df«i.i6.i8.L. thy G.giveth thee tbrou. thy tribes
28. 40. have olive-trees throughout all thy coafts
thou truftedft thrdu. aHfhy land
f 2.wherein
6.Z7. his fime was noifed throug.all the count.
of.
i6.i.goeth up from Jericho tbro.mo\int Bethel
22.14.of each chief houfe a prince throughout
24.3.8c led him throughout all the land of Can.
Jud.6.1 f.he fent meffengers throughout all Manaf.
7.22.againfthisfellow,even thr.all the hoft
24.Gid.fent meffeng. thro, all mount Ephra.
20.6. fent her tbroughoaW the countrey of Ifrael

i6.to obfervc the fabb.throughout their gener.
3 2. 27. from gate to gate throughout the

!

one lamb, throughout the feven lambs

7.40.the

throughout all the land of Egypt

g f n.

.

moheths of the

3 i.4.of every tribe looo.through. all the tribes
thro, your gener.
3 f .29.a ftat.of judgm.to you

<£l)?Ottgr)lj?.

Gen. 1 1. j. make brick,and burn them throughly
Earod.21.19.mall caufe him to be throughly healed
2 Kjn.i 1.18. his images brake they in piicesthrou.

throng, all

throughout all thy borders

2.8.14. ofev. monethjtfow/g.the

lo.a feverall tenth deal for one

zo.tfcwgfcthebloudof the everlafting cov.

1 j.

7. 3. for fin,

19.

2.9-4.for

through thy truth

THR

dominion endureth

E\e.j 8.2 t.a fvVord ag.him through, all my mounti
Mat. 4. 24. his fame went throughout all Syria
Mar.i 28.his fame fpread abroad throu.a\l the rtg.
39.preached in their fymg- tbroug.all Galilee
i49.gofpcl ftiall be preached throltgh.the whole
Lu\e 4.2 f .when great famine was throughout the

2 1 ;for every lamb ^throughout the Feven lambs
24.offer daily throughout the feven dayes

20.3 i.beleeving,ye might have life thr-hisaa.
Aft. i.z.after that he,£fe>o».the holy Gh.had given

1

3. thy

24.f .mover of fedition among the ~}ewsthroug.
26.20.fh.ewed iirft throng, all the coafts of Jud.

thofe

1 3.

Je?>

lo.heard the peo. weep throughout their fam.
tf.38.fringes in the bord.of their gar. tbr.ihe'u

17.1.WO unto him throughvihom they come
now ye are dean ffooa. the word which
1. keep

1 4f,i

1 1.

/ofe.i y .3.

17.

fhall firft fet forth

1 5

3.39. throughout their famil. all the males from
4.22,.throughout the houfes of their fath.by their
3 8.numbred of the fons of Gcrfh.tbro/i.theit

fhall

anger of the L.it came to pafle

5 z.-}. through the

Zec.g. 1 f .drink, and

armies thefe

1450. throughout theit armies
24. were 1 08 100. throughout their armies
32.werenumb.of the camps, throu.ihdx hofts
itf.were

Pro.

1.

throughout their

30. to him that bought it throughout his gen.
Num. 1 f 2. every man by his own {\andaxdjthroug.

5.7.neither fpeak they through their throat

fer. 5

them

2 f .9. make the trump.foand throughout all your
io.proclaim liberty throughout all your land

66. 3 through the greatneffe of thy

1 1

THR

10.9.3 ftatute for ever throughout your generate

1

Cbro.10.4.

uncircumcifed come and thruft me thor.
thrujl his fword in his fellows fide
2 Sam.i.io.
iq.iS.thrufi them thorow the heart of Abfalom
23. 6. fons of Beli.fhalbe- as thorns thruft away
1 Kjn. Z.Z7. Sol. thruft out Abiathar from being pr.
2 i(/«.4.27.Gehazi came neer to thruft her away

&

and they thrufthim outfrom thence
118.13 .thou haft thruft fore at me.
ifa. 13.1 f .every one that is found fhal be tbr.thox.
£^'^. 1 6.40. and thrufi thee thorow with their fw.
2 Chr.iS. 20.
Vfal.

34.21. bee ;,u re

>

THR

T H U

T H
&

Luke 4.i9.rofe up,and

him

5. j. prayed

him out of the city
he would thrufi out a little

thrufi

that

T H U

34 tbusEhu defpifed

5. thou Capern.ihalt be thrufi down tohell
13.z8.and you yourfelves tbmfl out
/ofo» 20.2f.and thrufi my hand into his fide
27 .thy hind, and thrufi it into my fide
Atts f.zjjbruft him away,faying,Who made thee

10.

U

4.

1 <

.

on

1 8.faying, Thrufi in thy (harp lickk,& gath.
19. angel thrufi in his fickle into the earth

1

1

fob jz.i i-Godthruflethhim down,not

1

man

&

14.14,17.

& 25.28.

Ctjumbfif,

/Wg.i.rf.caught him,and cut offhis f/w#fo

& Th.

Urim & Thummim
& Unrobe with thy
E\ra i.6 3. ftood up a piieft with Utim & Tbitmm.
Keh.j.6%.
<8Ei)uitUer.

Exod.g.zi.ini the Lord [ent thunder and hail
2 9-and the thunder (hall ceafe,neither (hall
1 Sam.jjio. Lord thundered with a great thunder
ii.i7.andhe (hall fend thunder zv\dxzin
1 8.and the Lord fent thunder and rain

1

i4«2.and as

up

j. 3 1

1 8.

all the

Sam.j. io,butthe L.thundcred with a gr. thunder
Sam.zz. i4.the Lord thundered from heaven
P/tf/.i 8.1 3. the Lord alfo thundered in the heavens
1

/ote

i

z.29. and heard it/aid that

it

God

1

it

be done for one bullock

.

thus

Edom

reiufed to give Ifrael paffage

21.31. thus Ifrael dwelt in the land of the

Am.

1

t>.go

again unto Balak,and fay thus

32. 8. thus did your fathers
Deitt.j.^. thusflnM

yedcal with them

down before

the L.fourty dayes
29.24. wherefore hath the Lo. done thus to this
3 2. 6' do ye thus requite the Lord

9. zi.thus I fell

fof.z.n. hid them,

and

faid thus,

There came men

6.3 . thus malt thou do fix dayes
7.io.whereforelieft thou thus uponthyface

42. thus were all thtfe cities
22. i6.thus faith the wholecongreg.of the
fudg.S.i. why haft thou ferved us thus

zB.thus was Midian fubdued before the
God rendered the wickcdn.of Abim.

were voices, and thundering
were lightnings, voices,& thunder.
19. 6. and as the voice of mighty thundering!
1 r. 19. there

3

.and the thunders

and

hail ceafed

34.£to^OTceafed,he finned yet more
19. i6.that there were ^«7fc/m,3nd lightnings
Rev. 16.1 8 there were voices, and thunders
Seven Cl)artt5er0, See j^efoen.

©1)00.
Gen.z.i- thus the heavens and earth were
6.2 i.tbus did

Noah, according to all

finifhei^

that

Go*

Ifrael

took not away

Ammon were fubdu.

33. thus the children of
13.18.why askeft thou thus after

1

work that Sol'.made for the
3.18. thus the children of Krael were brought

19.9J.bus (hall ye do in the fear of the Lord
Z4.11.thus they did diy by day

God,Why tranfgrefle ye
zz.tbus Joafh remembred not the kindneffe
3 1. zo. thus did Hezekiah throughout all Judah
zo.thus faith

3 z.to.thus faith Serrachet. Whereon

do ye truft
Lord faved HtZekiah
36. zi.thus faith Cyrus king of Perfla
E^ra 1. 1.
E^ra 5. 3. and faid thus unto them,VVhohath
7. wherein was written thus,\lnto Darius
9. faid unto them thus ,Who commanded you
11. thus they returned us anfwer
6. 2. therein was a record thus written
zi.thus the

•2Ve/?.j.i3.evenf/;fljbe ht (taken
1

out

3.1 8.did not your fathers thus .?

Eft. 1.1 i.tbus (hall there arife
2. 1 3. t hen thus

6.9. thus

too

anddidnot

much contempt

came every maiden to the king
be done to the man whom the

fliall it

9.$.thus the Ji

my name

20.43 l ^in tnev enclofed the Benjamites
Sam.v.Q.thus he fpake,Come,& let us go to the
ii.9.rJw(hallye fay tothemen of Jabefli-Gil.
I4.9.ifthey fay thus unto us,Tarry untill
io.if they fay thus, Come up unto us

we

18.25. thus (hall ye fay to David the king
20.7. if he {ay thus, It is well

yongman,The arrows

2J.6 ifo/wlhallycfay to him that liveth in prof.
26. 1 8 .wherefore doth'my lord thus purfue aft.
2 Sam..6.zzJ will yet be

more

vile then thus

wes fmote

all their

Verfe
enemies

u.

1.5. thus did

Job continually
thenareyerbw altogether vain
Pfal. 38.1 ^.thus I was as a man that heareth not
27.1 i.why

63.4 .thus will Iblefle thee while
73.i?.ifIfay,I will fpeak thus

I

live

2 1 . thus my heart was grieved
106.zo.thus they changed heir glory into the
Z9.tbus they provoked him to anger
1

.

1

i2.iflfayi/>w to the

®hutit>er0.
Exod.9.1

U.i^.thus faith Jepbthah,

of glory tbundereth

8. 5 .and there

2 Chro y.i. tbusa\\ the

fob

Lord

9-%6.thus

&

(hall ye fay to

J0.2j.t/3«i"(halltheLo. do to all your enemies

thundered

©tyimOCL'fngS.
hail
£#0^.9.28 be no more mighty thundering!
20. 1 8. and all the people faw the thundering!
Rev.4. 5. out of the throne proceeded tbundcrings

him, Thus faith the L.
up the srk of
thus
fliall ye fay unto my fervant David
1 7.7.
18.6. thus the Lord prcferved David Ver.13.
24.4.andrfej were they divided
5. thus were they divided by lot
29.26. thus David the fon of Jefle reigned over
.

Chron.i 5.28. thus all Ifrael brought

.thus (hall ye ftparate the child.of Ifrael

zz.i6.tlms faith Babk,Let nothing hinder thee
23. 5. and thus thou (halt fpeak

37<4.he thundereth with the voice of his excel.
j. G- thundereth marvelloufly with his voice

Pfal. 29.3.the

22 iX.thus

of the

z6.thus fpeak unto the Levits

21

ChunDzreth,
/ofr

lfa-lj.6.

lfa.]j. 10.
taber.

2 i.i^.thns they gave to the chil.of Aar.Htbron
2

a day of
7/^.37.3

boards

28. thus you (hall offer an heave-offering
zo.14.thus faith thy broth.Ifrael,Thou knoweft

their flocks to hot thunder-bolts

is

lo.thus (hall ye fpeak to Htzekiah k.of
Jud.

36.2

he

1 5.1 1. thus (hall

C^untier=tolt0.
Pfal.jS. 43 .gave

lfa.\6.\6.

19.3 thus faith Hezekiah,This day

6.thus (hall ye fay to your mafter, Thus faith

2.*lb«J did

10. zS.tbus were the journeyings of the chil. of
1 1.1 j.if thou deal thus withme,killme

were the noife ot thunder
the voice of a great thunder
©rjtmOer.

Sam.i. 10. out of heav. (hall he thunder on them
fob 40.9. canft thou thunder with a voice like hirn

i/d.36.14.
k.of Aflyr.Make an agreem.

make for

j. thus (halt

1

it

x

3 l.thus faith the

thou make for all the boards
zi.thus fliall it be for them both
29.3 S.tims (halt thou do unto Aaron,and to
26.

Aaron come into the holy place
Num.4. 9 but thus do unto them
49-thus were they numbred of him
8.7. thus (halt thou do unto them
14. thus (halt thou feparate the Levits from
z6.thus (halt thou do unto the Leyits

,7.anfwered thee in the fecret place oitbund.

Rev.6.1 . 1 heard as

1 .wheiefore haft thou dealt thus with us
lO.thus the Lord faved Ifrael that day

16.3. thus (hall

Job {g. i4.thej/j#».ofhispower who can underft.
28.26. a way for the lightening of the thunder
of thunder
38.2 f.or a way for the lightening
39. 1 9.haft thou clothed his neck with thunder
2 y.the thund.oi the captains, & the (houting
Pfd.jj.it. voice of thy thunder was in the heaven
I04.7.at the voice of thy J/wtfZ.theyhifted away
ifi.z9.6he vifited of the L. of hofts with thunder
Mar^ j. 17. which is,Thefons of thunder

Verfe 1 9.
iQ.zZ.tbus Jehu deftroyed Baal out of Ifrael
16.16. thus did Urijah the prieft
1Z.z9.tbus huh theking,Let notHefc.deceive

4.1

Lev. 1

:

8

Verfe 15.
Phar. I will not give you ftraw
1 5. wherefore dealeft thou thus with thy fcrv.
z. 1 r. thus (hall ye eat it
SO.thus did all the children of Ifrael

tobothof them
I9.iz.thus was all the work of the
40.16. thus, did Mofts

©t)timm<m.
Ifu.8.8.put in the breft-pl. the
Dcut. 33.8. let thy Thummim

thy fon jofeph

29. thushedid

7.faid,70.kings,having their thumbs^-cut off

£#0.28. 30.n1 the breft-pl.pf judg.theUrim

zChro.1010.
i6.il thus did Zimrideftroy all the houfe
of
unto bim,Th/is faith Benhadad
I.tbus fpeaketh Benhadad,faying, Although
zz.zj.thus faith the king,Put this fellow
in
2 Kjng-\.\ 1. thus hath the king faid, Comedown
9.18. faid, Thus faith the king, Is it peace
2 o.2.faid

19.3 .thus (halt thou fay to the houfe of Jacob
20.22. thus thou (halt faytothe children of Ifr.

Ex0d.z9.zo.upon the thumb of their right hand
Z.ef.8.23,24.

Seir

thus (halt thou fay to the chil.of Ifrael

.

zChron.j.zi.
2.io.«fe«(halt thou fpeak unto this people
z Chi 0. 10.10,
thus (halt thou fay unto them,My little

1

J. 10. ttei faith

1.39. becaufe they were thrufi out of Egypt
ifa. 14. 19. <6(-«/2 thor, with a fword, that go down
jey.51.4. they that are thrufi thorow in her ftrects

Exod.

3

king

Solomon toHiram yecr by yeer
the Lord done thus to this land

,

mount

4* -9.fay to him,Tbus faith
Exod.2.1

the cloud, thrufi in his fickle

forth

5.1 i.tbus gave

9-8.why hath

my lord Efau

37.3 5. thus his father wept for him
42.15. and thus did he unto them

and reap

thrufi in thy tickle

6. that fate

3 .2 z.thus they fpake before the

thy fervant Jacob faith thus
36.8. thus dwelt Efau in

Come

& thus he anfvvered me

his birth-right

3 z.q.thus (hall ye fpeak to

and now do they thrufi us out privily
3 7.
27.39.if it were poffible,to thrufi in the, (hip
Heb. 1 2.20.ftoned,or tbruft thorow with a dart
1

z.io.thus faith the king,
thus faid Joab ;

thus,The fpeckled (hall be thy
he faid thus,The ring-ftraked (hall be
9. thus G.hath taken away the cartel of your
qo.tbus have I been in the day confumed
41. thus have I been 20.yeers in thine houfc

39.bin thrufi him from them,and in their
them into the inner prifon

1

1

if

\6.14.thrufi

Rev.

may not tarry thus with thee
3 3. as he went, c/mj he faid
Jvw.i-4 8 -alfo^«i faidthcki.BleffedbethcL.
18.14. 1

3 1.8. if he faid

1,

T H U

T.H.U.

19.36. thus were both th: dau.ofLot with chi.
20. \6.thus (he was reproved
21.3 i.tbus they made a covenant at Beer-fheba
24.30.ttej fpake the man unto me
25.22.if it be fo,why am I thus

(houl.
34.2i.becaufe ye hivctbntft with fide
46. 1 8. to thrufi them out of their poffeffion
Joel 2.8. neither (hall one thrufi another
Zec.13.3. (hall tbmfl him thorow when heprophe.

1

th
39. thus were they defiled w their own wo.
zK.q.tbus fliall the man be bleffed that feareth

Ifa.B.i

1.

Lord fpake rt#f tome withaftronghand

2 1.6. thus hath the Lord faid to me, Go & fet
i6.thus hath th; L.faid to me, Within a full
24 13. when thus it fhall be in the midft of the
30.

1

i.thus faith the holy

One of Ifrae),Becaufe

hath the Lord fpoken unto me
36 ^.tbus faith the king of Affyria, What conh".
42. ythus faith God the Lotd, he that created
47.1 5. tb«j fliall they be unto thee, with whom
3 l.^.thus

:

(halt thou fay unro Joab, Let not
j7.1f.ffe faith the high and lofty One,that
12.31 thus did he to all the cities of the chil. of fcr.q.zj. for thushxt.h the Lord faid
1c.26.if he fayf'W,Bshold,I have no delight
5.13. thus fhall it be done unto them
i6.j.tbus faid Shimci when hecurfed
6.6.thushMh the Lord of hofts faid
10.11. thus (hail ye fay to them. The gods that
1 7. zi.thus hath Ahithophel counfcllcd ag you

n.zj.tbu!

I

8. 13. deal

THU

THU
them in

18. z$.dea\ thus with

do unto

19.1z.tbus will I

T

the time 01 thine

this place

a 1. j. thus (hall ye fay to Zedckiah
a i.8.whereto.hath the L.donc thus to this great

y.ite

one to his neighb.
a 3.3
tf.thus (halt thou fay unto the prophet
a6.19.tte might we procure great evil againft
z-f.4.tbus fhall ye fay to your matters
(hall ye fay every

28. a. thus fpeaketh the L.of hofts,the

G.of Ifr.

Chap.i9.15.

I

D

T
L.

my people

13.2r.when Jefus hadfte faid,hewastroubl.
8.22. when he had thus fpok. one of the offic.
20. i4.when (he had thus faid,(he turned her
,4#.i9.4i.had£te fpoken,he difmifled theaflem.
1

20.36.he had thus fpoken,he kneeled down
2 1 . 1 1 .thus faith the holy Gh. So (hall the Jews

38.4. thus he weakeneth the hands of the men
43.7.ftecame they even to Tahpanhes
\%.a,.thus flialt thou fay unto them, The L.faith

26.a4.as he thus fpake for himfelf,Feftus
30.had thus fpoken,the king rofe up

48.47. thus for is the judgment of Moab
of
j u+.tbus the flain fhall fall in the land

27.3 f.had thus fpoken,he took bread,and gave
made me thus

R9OT.9. 20.why haft thou

thus are the fecrets of his heart made
7 .when I therefore was thus minded.did
thus far are the words of Jeremiah
f .i4.becaufe wefte judge
VhiL 3. 1 $. as many as be perfect be thus minded
52.27.fte Judah was carried away captive
He£.6.9.better things of you— though we thus fpe.
E^.t.i 1. thus were their faces
thus (hall the children of Ifr.eat their
9.6.when thefe things were thus ordained
4 . 1 3. even
accomplilhed
Rcv.g. 17. thus I faw thehorfesin the virion
j. 1 3 .thus (hall mine anger be
i6.y.becaufe thou haft judged thus
6.1 z.tbus will I accompliih my fury upon them
18. 1 1 .thus with violence (hall that gr.city Bab.
1 i.^.thus have ye faid,0 houfe of Ifrael
See more in, Thus faith the io?D.
13.1 ^.thus willl accompliih my wrath upon
filv.
See allo|tt>oitl God of ifml.
j6.i3.ftewaftthou decked with gold
<&b,US and t&hnff,
ip.and thus it was,faith the Lord God
fof7.10.snd thus and thus have I done
23 .4. thus were their names
them Judg. 1 8.4. thus and thus dealeth Micah with me
7 .thus (he committed her whored.with
2 SflW2.17.1j.fte & ttedid Ahithoph.counfell
a 1 .thus thou callcdft to rememb the lew dne

£4. thus fhall Babylon fink

Cor. 1 4.2 5

1

2 Cor.

1

.

.

make thy lewdneffe to

z4.14.tbus Efcekiel is to you a figne
30.19. thus will I execute judgmenrs in Egypt
3 x.T.tbus
1 8. to

was he

fteandftehavel

ceafe

of mine
39. thus have they done in the midft
/fi.tbus will I caufe lewdneffe to ceafe oat of

fair in his greatneffe

whom art thou thus like in glory

yf.j.tbus will I

make mount Seir

2.8i.to the angel of the church in Thyatira write
24.untoyon,I fay^nd to the reft in Thyatira

John 6.i. which

43.20.rte
46.

1

(halt thou clcanfc

2

it

Lu\e 3.i.in the

4. faid thus,

ccfar.

fifteenth yeer of Tiberius

Cefar

€tbbatb,

%.thus (hall they preparethe

CJw.i8.8.from Tibhath^ fromChun,citiesof

1

<8ttbtU.
1

Hew down the tree

him, King Darius, live for ever
thus unto it,Arife,devour much fle(h

Kjng-i6.%\. half of the people followed Tibni
22. ptevailed againft the peop.that ioW.Tibni
fo Tibni died, and Omri reigned

6.6. kid thus to

7. j.faid

Gen. i4.i.and Tufa/ king of nations

The fourth beaft (hall be the

2 3 .thus he faid,

Vcrfe 9.

fte fhall

Micab 5.6. thus

he

he deliver us from the Affyr.
Hag.i.z.thus fpeaketh the Lord of hofts,(aying

20.thou (halt not bear tidings this day
but thou (halt bear tidings another day
but this day thou (halt bear no tidings
»2. feeing thou haft no tidings ready
2f.there is tidings in his mouth,3nd he came

(hall

Zech.6.n.
Zech.-j.i^. thus the land

was

defolate after

& 7.9.
them

Mai. 1.13. thus ye brought an offering
Mat. 1. j.thus it is written by the prophet

3>i5.fte
1

it

becometh us to

5-6.fte have ye

26.54.that thus

it

made

the

commande.of God

mult be

2.7 .why doth this man thus fpeak blafphem.
Lu\c t.a^.ftehaih the Lord dealt with me
2.48. why haft thou ftedealt with us
9. 3 4. while he thus fp:kc, there came a cloud

i.45.ttefaying,thou reproached us alfo

be in the day when the
the Ptarifee ftood and prayed thus

17.30 even thus Ihall
1

8.

1

9.2 8

1 1

.

.

when

it

hee had thus fpok. he

1

King, z.z 8. then tidings

went before

am

Tidings ,my lord the king

came

Exod.$Q,$ 1. they fifrf unto it a lace of blue
1 Sam.6, 10. took two milch kine, Si tied them to
2 Kj»g.7.io.but horkstied, and affes tied,md the
Mat.zi.z. ftraightway ye fhall find an affe tied
Mat. i i.a.find a colt tied, whereon never man fate

Lu\e 19.30.
4.found the colt tied by the door without
<(EigIath-p;/<;/£r,or, Cflgatb-pi/Wer.
2 *CJ». 1 5-*9- came Tiglath-? ilekv king of Affyria
16.7. Ahaz fent mefftng. to Tiglatb-Vh. faying
10. Ahaz

fent to thee

49.23. for they have heard cv'iW tidings

thou (halt anfwer for the tidings
Dan.1i.44.tid.ovt of the eaft & weft (hall trouble
Lufg 1. i9.and to (hew thee thefe glad tidings

E^ek^. 2 1. 7 .that

1

went

to

Damaf. to meet Tiglatb-\>,

whom Tilgatb-J>i\n. carried away capt.

Cbro.j.6.

26.God of Ifr.ftirred upthefpi.ofTi/erfffo-P.
2 Cfo-o.28.20.T;^ffc-Piln.came tohim s
diftreff.

&

Cteuaij.
t HCmg.zz.i4. the wife of Shall, the fon of Ti\mh
a Chro. i4,zz.
E^i'i

1

0.1 j.

& Jahaziah the fon of Til^uah were
mie*

E^e^.4. 1. fon ofman,take rhee a tile ,and lay

€H(ng,
i«^.y.i9.1et him down thorow

it

the tiling with his

€til.

9 en. 2. 5 .there was

not a man to till the ground
3.13-out ofthegarden,to».'/ the ground
2 &*CT.9.io.and thy ferv.ftiall till the land for him
/er.17. 1 i.they (hall till it,and dwell therein

I

€tll.
Gen.i.ig.tillthou return to the ground/or
1 9. 2. any thing till thou be come thither
29.8.

till

they roll

away

the ftone

38.1 i.remain a widow till Shelah be grown
17. wilt thou give me a pledge till thou fend
Exod. i

J. 16. as ftil as a ftone till thy peop.pafs over
34.3 3.r/7 Mof.had done fpeaking he put a vail
40.37. journeyed not till the day that it was
Num. 1 2. if. journeyed not till Miriam wasbrou.

Judg.i.z 1). they tarried till they were alhamed
1 1.3 3. from Aroer,even till thou come to Min.
19. 26. houfe where her lord v/is,til it was light
Ruth 1.1 3. would ye tarry for them ti^thty were

Sam.16. u.not

lit down till he come hither
know what God will do for me
a &y».3.3f.orought elfe, till the funbedown
1 King. 1 4. 1 o.as a man taketh away dung till it

1

zz.j.tilll

18. z2.till the bloud gufhed out
till

be

upon them

he was afhamed

7. 9. if we tarry till the mor.lightdomemifchief
10. 17. till he had deftroyed them,accord.to the

a1.16.fi/hehad filled Jerufalem from one end
1 f was marv. helped till he was ftrong
29.34.Levites did help them till the work was

2 Chro.16.

.

36.t6.fi/Zthere was no remedy
E^ia z.6i.tiU there ftood up a prieft with Urim

Neh.7.6^.
y.j.fi//

the matter

came to Darius,and then

9.14. angry with us till thouhadft confumed us
Neh. z.j. convey me over till I come into Judah
4. 1 1. till we come in the midft among them
2 1 .from the riling of the morn ing,fi// the
13.19. fhould not be opened tiH after the fabb.
fob 7.i9.alone,f*//I fwallowed down my fpittle
S.zi.tiU he fill thy mouth with laughing

I4.6.yet he

may

reft till he (hall

accompliih

1 2.rifeth not till the heavens be

to Joab,for Joab

with heavie tidings
1 Chro. 1 0.9 .to carry tidings unto their idols
Vfal. 1 1 2.7 .he (hall not be afraid of evill tidings
Jer.zo. 1 5. curfed be the man who brought tid. to
37<5.Cald.hcard tidings of them, they departed
i4.6.for I

Ma/\

1

26, he alfo bringeth tidings
3 1. and Cuftii faid,

fulfill all

1 Sam.6.7. 3n d tie the kine to the cart
Pro.6.2i.and tie them about thy neck

2 I^/Kg.2.i7.urged him

<ffit>mgs.

do
Gen.zg.i 3.when Laban heard the tidings of Jacob
39. thus (hall he do in the moft ftrong holds Exo.i 3.4^0. heard thefe evill tidings, they mour.
Hof. 1 o. 4. this judgment fpringeth up
i Sam.4. 9.when (he heard the tidings,that the atk
Amos 2. 1 1. is it not even thus
1 1.4.& told the tidings in the earsof the peop.
5.told him the tidings of the men of Jabefh
4. 1 2. therefore thus will I do unto thee
5.i6.theLord faith tte,Wailing (hall be in all
6\heard thofe tidings,his anger was kindled
7. 1 .thus hath the Lord God (hewed unto me
27.11 .nor woman alive to bring tidings to Ga.
Ver.4.Chap.8.i. 2 Sam.4.4.^ hen the tidings came of Saul & Jona.
7. thus he (hewed me
1 3-30.that tidings came to Dav. faying, Abfal.
I i.fte Amos faith, Jeroboam (hall die
18. 19-let menow run and bear the king tidings
11. 17.

Good ®rt>mg0,See «©ooQ,
Cfe.

Dfa£. 1 7. 5. (halt ftone them f/^ they die
28.45.overtake them,till they be deftroyed

the difiriples at the fea of Tiberias

Ctber(u0

Dan. i.ieTfteMclzartook away the portion of
2- 24.faid thus unto him,Dcft.not the wife men
2 5. faid thus unto him, I have found a man
4>io.fte were the vifionsof my head
1

1. to

my table
and purge
lamb

the fea of Tiberias

2 3 .there came other boats from Tiberias

38. zj.tbus willl magnifiemyfelf
(hall they cleanfe the land
filled at

is

G

—

CiberiaS.

39.16.fte

to.tbus ye (hall be

counfelled

Kwg- 14.5. thus and thus (halt thou fay unto her
a Vjng.j./y.tbus and thus faid the maid that is
9.1 i.tbus and thus fpake he to me
Chpatira.
/?#.i6.i4.wom.namcd Lidia of the city oiThyat.
Rev.1.1 1. fend it unto Thyatira,and unto Sardis
1

33.10.cte ye fpeak,faying,If our tranfgreflions
a7«fay thou thus unto them,Tte faith the L.
34.30.ite (hall they know> that I the Lo.their

L

I

of thefethings came to the
13.32.and we declare unto you glad tidings
2 1.3 Hidings came to the chief capt.of the band
Rom. 10. 1 5. and bring glad tidings of good things

.

1

&

zj.tbus will I

T

E

Ab~t.i i.22.then tidings

faid thus, he

ot Jonadab
3 j. 8 .thus have we obeyed the voice
37. 21 thus Jerem. remained in the court of the

I

8. 1. (hewing the glad tidings of the kingd.of

2j.46\having
gave up the ghoft
24-36.asthey thus fpakejefus himfelf ftood
4o.had ftefpoken,he (hewed them hishan.
4$.thus it is written,and thus it behoved
/fl^.4.6.wearied with his journey, (ate thus on the
9.6.had thus fpoken,he fpat on the ground
11.43.when he thus had fpoken, he cried with a
48.if we lethimf:tealone,all men willbel.

29.24.ffew (halt thou alfo fpeak to Shemaiah
zo.z.lbus fpeaketh the Lord God of Ifrael
31.18. heard Ephraim bemoaning himfelf thus
ll.z4.thus they have defpifed

T

B

I

3 l.thus (hall ye fay unto him,Becaufe the
22.51 .and faid,Sufrer ye thus far

1

no more

14. will I wait till my change come
27.f.God forbid that I mould juftifie you tig I
3

2-4.n6w Elihu had waited till Job had fpoken

Pfal. 10.

i

y.feek out his wickedn.fi/ thou find

18.37.neith.did I turn again

till

none

they wereconf.

one fubmit himfelf with pieces
thorow his liver
29.1 1. a wife man keepethkin till afterwards
i
Ecclef.z.}.till I might fee what was that good
68.30.fiZ/ every

Pro.j.z^.till a dart ftrike

|

Cant.x.j

x\iit\

TIL

TILi
c ant.z.j.ivox

awake my love

till

T
Rcv.z.it.

he pleafe

Chap.j. 5.
jr/£.$.8.tliat

7.3.

Jay field to Reld/ill there be no place

22. 14.no: be purged from you

till

I

w

ch

we

See further,

.

1

1

y .till the buriers

have buried

it

till

1

£^£.36.9. and ye

thou

know

that the

ye be drunken

1

i.I

beheld

the

till the beaft was flain
whole weeks were fulfilled

Hof.f.if .till they acknowledge their offVnce
1 0.1 1. tillhe come
rain righteoufnefl'e upon
Obad.%. would they not have ftolleri till they had
Jonah 4. y. till he might fee what would become of

&

gnaw not the bones till the morrow
^faM.2y.knew her not till (he had brought forth
Zepb. {.3. they

it

y. i8.ri/iJ

in

came and flood over where the young
heaven and earth pafle away,one jot
no wife pafs fr. the law }il all be fulfil.

1.6, till

I4.8.after a time he turned to take her
18.3 1 .all thefi.that the houfeofG.was in Shi.

Ruth

2. 1 r.

he that

fiZ/rtfr

1

his land,(hall

be

1

Cbr.4.10. fons of Shimon

fatisfied

were—Benhan. Tilon

27.

thou haft paid the uitermoft farthing

abide till ye go thence
2 i-till the Son of man become
1 z.zo.tiH he fend forth judgment unto victory
13.33 -h'd i" g-meafures of meal, till the whole
1 o. 1 1 .there

2 z.6. and mafons to buy timber^ hewen ftone
C bro. 1 4. 1. [cot timber ofcedar,with mafons and
2 2. i4.timber alfo and ftone have I prepared
I y.workers of ftone and timber
Chr.z.S. ferv. can skill to cut timber in Lebanon
9-cven to prepare me timber in abundance
10. will give to— the hewers that cut timber
1

4.skilfull to

work in timber ,in purple
away the timber thereof

i6.6.they carried

6. 4.

and a rcw of new timber

I I .let

timber be pulled

1

23. 8. againft 800. whom he flew at one time
20. flew a lion in the midft of a pit in time of
Kj-l i. 42.thefk?e that Solom. reigned injeruf.
i8.29.prophe(i. til the time of the evening facri.

36.at the time of the off. of the evening facri
44. at the feventh r/»w,that behold,he faid
2 Kjn.4. ^.according to the time of life thou (halt

i7.Eli(ha laid to her, Accord.to the li.of life
it a time to receive money

J.26.is

10. 36. time that Jehu reigned overlfr. in Sam.
Cfo'.9.2o.Phin.-wastbe ruler ov- them in ri.paft

2y.from time to time with them

Hab. 1.

1

i.the

down from his

beam out of the timber
confume

it,

1 i.2.in time

paft,evcn

1 1. againft 3

houfe

Neh.z.8. he may give me timber to make beams
E\e^. 16.1 2.1ay thy ftones,& timber, and dull in
2ecfc.y.4.(hall

7. ye

&

1

1 1.& timber for couplings,and to floor the
y.8.and timber \% laid in the wals

1

34.

Eya

the time that David dwelt in the countr.
1

7.6. lince the time that I brought up the chil.of
1 1. as lince the time that I comm.
Jud. to be
1 1. l.at the time when kings go
forth to battell
18. 18. Abf. in his life time had taken
reared

thy defire concerning timber of cedar
8.fo they prepared timber and (tones
all

6.io.theyrefted on the houfe with timber of
1 y.2 2.and they took away the timber thereof
2 King- 12.1 2.to buy timber,and hewed ftone to

2

7.

(hall

anfwer

with the timber thereof

<3I(mb?el,

women

when Merab— fnould have

i.the time that Dav. was king in Hebr.
fought for David in time paft to be king
y.2.alfo in time paft when Saul was king

3.

all

1 4. 41. he (hall break down the fz«^£?e>- thereof
I0#.y.6.not amon. us that can skill to hew tim.

1

8. i9.at the time

2 Sam.z.

Exod-i i.y.and in carving timber, to work in

8.do

i

4.20.about the time of herdcath,the
1

Cimber,

1

4 .Boaz (aid—

At mealtime come thou
was the manner ,tn former time, inlfr.
Sam. 1 .4. when the time was that Elkanah
offer.
zo.time was come about,after Hannah had
2.

4.7. this

28. i9.hc thattilletb his landj(hall have plenty

1

indignation be accompl.
2.9.words are fealed till the time of the end
1 3. go thou thy way Zi# the end be

z.g.tiU

/adg.9.8.trees went forth on a time to anoint a k.
1 .4. in procefie oitime that the
child, of Am.

««Utb.

1 1-36. profper till the
1

lay def.

Cflieft.

God

lo.i.till three

it

Lev.

moft High ruleth

going down of the fun to
7,4. 1 beheld till the wings thereof werepluckt
o.I'beheldti/Z the thrones were caft down
till

&

Gea.4.1 2.when thou ti&j? the grounder (hall not
1

thereof hatv.

22.24.faying,In time to come your child.might
27. not fay to our childr. in time to come, Ye
28.to us,or to our generation in time to come

Ciller,

Pro.

M

10.27.at the time of the goang down of the fun
their land did Jolhua take at one time
42.

and fown

whereas

I

the tillage

Gcn.^.z.Qiin was a tiller of the ground

3 3 .til his hairs were grown like eagles feath.
f.zi.till he knew that the moft high
ruled

6. i4.laboured

tilled,

T

JUrtttll.

Ctlott.

feven times paffe over hin

.till

(hall be tilled

34.the land (hall be

M

/o/.3.iy.over-fl. all his banks in

Nefc.io.37.tithes,in all the cities of our tillage
Pro. 1 3 .23 .much food is in the tillage of the poor

in the vail.

man come over againft Hamath
Dan. i.g.xo fpeak before me till the time be chang.
z$.till

field for

I

4.6.ask their fathers in time to come,faying
2 1. in time to comejfayingjWbat mean
thefe

and

47.to.tiUa.

4.2

T

Dent. 16.9 .from fuch time as thou heginneft to
p ut
i9.4.whom he hated not in »i/»epalt
6. infomuch as he hated him nut in time paft

'

Confanterj, joining,

tillage.
Cfo.27.26.did the work of the

9. ye (hall eat fat till ye be full,and

drink blond

M

ye have already,ho!d faft till-l come
have fealcd the fervants of our God

plagues of the fev. ang. were
20.3.WZ the thouf.yeers lhould be fulfilled

ye die
2 j i j .this peo. was not,ii/ the A ilyr .founded it
30.17. tillyebeleh as a beacon on the top of a
42.4 till he have fet judgment in the earth
61.7- and give him noreft ?i//he eftablifh

3 9.

I

1 y JJ.rt#the feven

till

and till he make Jerufalem a praife
Ter.7.3 2.bury in Tophet/i# there be no place
19. r 1 bury them in Tophet, tilt there be no pi.
49.9. they will deftroy fj// they have enough
5 z.$.till he had caft them out from his prefence
1 1. put him in prif. till the day of his death
Lar4>$.<;o.till the Lord look down,& behold from
E\dt-4&.til thou haftended the dayesof thy fiege
24. 1 i-till I have caufed my fury to reft upon
2 8. 1 y till iniquity was found in thee
34.21. till ye have fcattered them abroad

T

L

when

oo.flain by

Saul was king

him

at one time.
17.10.lmce the time that I commanded Judges
20.4,at which fwweSibbechai flew Sippai
2 9. 27 .the time that he reigned over Ifr.was 40.
2Cfc'.i8.34.abouc the time of the fun going down
24.11. at what time the cheft was brought unto
2y.27.after the time that Amazi. did turn away
30.26. fince the time of Solomon there wasnot

Exod.H.zo, Miriam— took a timbrel in her hand
Lu\e 13.21. fob 2 1 . 1 2. they take the timbrel & harp, & rejoice Eya 4. icon this fide the river,and at fuch a time
16.28. till they fee the Son of roan coming
a. take a Pfalm,bring hither the timbrel
Pfal.ti
Verfe 1 1.
18.2 1. and I forgive him ? till feven times
149.3-fingpraifes to him with the timb.& harp
1 7.beyond the river, Peace, & at fuch a time
3b.caft him into prifon,«#he fhould pay the
iyo.4.praifehim with the timbrel and dance
7.1 2. perfect peace, and at fuch a time
10.13. and it is a time of much rain
34. till he fhould pay all that was due
Cimb?el0.
2 2.44. till I make thine enemies thy foot-ftool £#0.iy.2O.wom.went outafter her with timbrels
Nch. 2.6.pleaf.the k.to fend me,& I fet him a time
Mar. 12.36. Lu\e 20.43. Jud. n.34.hisdau.cameouttomeet him v/ th tim.
9.3 2. fince the time of the kings of Aflyr. untill
23.3 g.till ye (hall fay s Blefled is he that cometh z Sam.g.1. played before the Lord on timbrels
Efth.4. 1 4. if thou— holdeft thy peace at this time
24.34. till all thefe things be fulfilled
1 Chr. 1 3. 8. played before G.with timbrels Szcym.
Job 6. i7.wbat time they wax warm,they vanifh
1..

Mar^

6.io.there abide

till

Marl^ 13.30.
ye depart from that pi.

g.tjill they have feen the
g.till the

kingdome of God

Son of man were rifen

fro.the dead

Z.%9.27. till they fee the kingdom of God
12.50. how am Iftraigbtnedzi#itbe accompl.
ig.till

thou haft paid the very laft mite

li.^.tilll (hall dig about it^and

dung

it

if. 8. and feek diligently?/// (he fifid it
17. S.till I have eaten and drunk,and afterward
9.1 j.faid unto them,Occupy till I come
yofc.13.38. (hallnotcrow till thou haft denied
2r.22.ifl will that he tarry till I come
1

2 3. but if I will that he tarry

till I

me

come

Atls 7. 1 8. till another king arofe which knew not
8.4o.preaching in all the cities till he tame to
21. y. brought us— tilvrevie were out of the city
23.12. neith. eat nor drink, till they had kil.Pi4.eat nothing till we have fhin Paul
2 1 .nei.eat nor drink till they have killed him
1 Cor.ii.z6. do (hew the Lords death till he come
1 y.2y.fi/Z he hath put all enemies under his feet
Gal. 3.19. till the feed fhould ,come,to whom the
Epb.4. 13.fi/Zwe all come in the unity of the faith

Phil r.io.withoutoffenceri/'/thedayof Chrift
1 Tim.q.ij.till I come give attendance to reading
Heb.io, 1 3. from henceforth expecting till his ene.

Pfal.6 8. a 5. the damfel splaying with timbrels

<Kfme.
Ge#.4.3.in procefie of time Cain brought an offe.
harveft
8.22.while the earth remai. ked-time

&

18. 10. 1 will return to thee accord, to the time

Verfe 14.
at the time of
24.1r.made his camels to kneel
even the time that wom.go out to draw
29.7. nei.is it time that the cattell (hould be ga.

—

30.3 3. my righteo.anfw.for me in time to come
3 1. io.at the time that.'the cattell conceived
3 8.1 2. in procefie of time Shuah Jud-wife died
3 9. y.frotn the time he

made him over-feer

47.zg.time drew neer that Ifrael muft die
EXo.z. zt.in procefie oitime, that the k.of Eg.died
13.14. when thy fon asketh thee in ti. to come
Dcut.6.za.

21.r9.only he (hallpay for the lofle of his time
29. ox wont to pufh with his horn in ii. paft
36. that the ox hath ufed to pufh in time paft
Lev. 1 y. 2 y. many dayes out of the time of her fepa.
or run beyond the time of her feparation
18.18. befides the other in her

life

time

-

ay.yo.according to the time of an hired fervant
2<?.y.rhe vintage (hall reach to the (owing time

Num.12.zo.time was the time of the fitft ripe gra.
a6. io.what£«»ethe fite devoured ayo. men

9.i9.who(hallfet me a time to plead
1 y 3 2.it (hall be accomplifhed before his time
2 1. 1 6. which were cut down out of time
30. 3. in former time defolate and wafte
.

3 8.2 3 .which I have referved ag. the time of tro.
39.1. knoweftthou the ri.when the wild-goats

2.knoweft thou the time when they bring fo.
1 8.what time fhe lifteth up her felfon high
Pfal. 1 2.6.pray unto thee in a time when thau
37. i9.they fhall not be afhamed in the evill ti.
41. i.the Lo.will deliver him in time of trouble
y6.3.what*i»2£l am afraid, I will truft in thee
£9. 1 3 .to thee,0 Lord,in an acceptable time
8 1 1 y .but their time fhould have endured for
.

89. 47. remember how (hort my time is
1 o y . 1 9. untill the time that his word came

Ecclefa.i.

& a time to every purpofe under heaven

2.a time to be

born,and

a time to die

a time to plant,and a time to pluck up
3.3 time to kill.and a time to heal
3 time to break down,and a time to build

4.3 time to

weep,and a time to 1 augh
mourn,and a time to dance

a time to

y .a time to caft away ftones,& a ti. to gather
a time to embrace,& a ti, to refrain from
6. a time to get,

and a time to lofe

a time to keep,and a time to caft away
7. a

time

,

made every thing

beautifull in his time

9. is a time

1

2.

T

no man hath

feen

ffittne appointed,

M

I

God

any time
See JUppolttttfJ,
at

Sefme -State, See 2i5cfo?e,
DrfyCime, See 3^ag.
©me, See 3Di»e,

Dm

In the Cfttt&
7 .(ent his fer. at fupper time to fay to them
1 6. 25. thou in thy life time receivedft thy good
Gen.i^.tf.m tbe time of her travell,beho!d twins
I9.44.becaufe thou kneweft not the time of thy Exod. 34. 18.comman.thee in the time of the mon.
n.8.and theti.^e draweth neer jeo ye not
fudg. 10, 1 4. let them dcliv.you in the time of your
John 7.6. my time is not yet come
1 J. 1. in the time of wheat harveft, that Sampfon
but yonx time is alway ready 1 K'«- 1^2 3. in the tee of his old age he was dif.
1 4. s

is a

6. becaufe to every purpofe there is a time
,

'John.

.

time there for every purpofe
7. 1 7.w hy (hooldeft t hou die there bef. thy time
8.5.3 wife mans heart difcernetb both time and
/.there

mom. of ti.

7.45 .woman,fincc the time that I came in,ceaf.
8, 1 3. and in time of temptation fall away
9. 5 1 w hen the time was come that (he fhould
1 3.3 5. not fee me,untill the time when

a time of war,and a £rwe of peace
1 1.

TIM

4.S.all the kingd. of the world in a

7. a time to rent, and a time to few
a time to keep filence,and a time to fpeak
8. a time to love, and a time to hate

1

TIM

TIM

TIM

TIM

wherein one man rukcb over

»i

&

chance happeneth to them all
9.1 1. but time
1 i.fons of men fnared in an. evil! time
Cant.z. 1 i.the time of the finging of birds is come

8.for

my time is not yet

full

corae

2 Cb;.28.22.in the time of bis diftrefle did he

tref.

you Jv"e&.9.27.andintheteeoftheirtroublc ) when
4. when the time fhall come,ye may remem. P/d/.4.7.more then in the time that their corn and
l/a.i5.2.t.andher time is neer to come
25. time cometh when I fhall no more fpeak
2 1.9. make them as a fiery oven in the time of
16.17. that draweth neer the timeoi her deliv.
Aft.i .ai. all the time that the L- Jefus went in and
27. J.in t he time of trouble he (hall hide me
18.19.from the twze that it goeth forth
of
the
the
time
I7iwhen
promife
nigh
drew
7.
37.39.he is their ftrength in the time of trouble
jo.8.that it may be for the time to come
ao.in
time
Mofes
which
was
born
7 1 .9.caft me not off in the time of old age
41 ,z 3 .and hear for the time to come
1
time
of
fourty
he
ancient
ti.
3
8.about
fuffered
the
yeers
Pr-o.z $ 1 3 as the cold of fnow in the time of harv.
from
1
4,5 2 1 w ho hath declared this
17.11.fpem their time in nothing elfe but eith.
19.confid.in an unfahhf.man intheti.of tro.
48. i6.from thetime that it was^there am I
defired
longer
ti,
thee
18.20.when
him
tarty
they
to
31.15. and fhe (hall rejoice in time to come
49 .8 .in an acceptable time have I heard
time
there,he departed
13. had fpent fome
j/a.3 3.2.our falvation alfo in the time of trouble
60.12..I the Lord will haften it in his time
io.i6.becaufe he would not fpend the timein
/tf.1.27. in the time of their trouble they will fay
Jer.6. 1 $ ,at the time that I vific them,they (hall be
17.9. now when the time was much fpent ,and
18. if they can fave thee in the time of thy tr.
7.8. craneand fwallow obferve the time of
Rom. 1 3 1 1 .it is high time to awake out of fleep
8. 1 i.in the time of their vifitation they fhall be
1 5 .for a time of health,and behold tronble
1

6.i« the time cometh,that whofoev.killeth

.

.

.

.

.

1

.

4.8. the favtour thereof in time of trouble

1

1,9.

for the time of healing,

& behold trouble

vifitati.

16.12.when he

was come on them

49.8. the time that I will vifit him
i9.and who will appoint me che time

Chap.jo.44.
day is come, the time of their vilit.
1 .thy day is come, t he lime that I will vifit

50. 17. their
3

yi.jj.it

is

come
5.

come

Das. 2. 8. that ye would gain the &w,becaufe ye fee
9.10 fpeak before me,till the time be changed
i6.defired of tbe k.that he would give him ti.
3 5 .that at what time ye hear the found of
Verfe 1 5.
7. 1 1. their lives were prolonged for a time
zz.time came,that the faints poffefled the
25. untill a time, Si times,& dividing of time
8 1 7 .at the time of the end fhall be the vifion
a 3 in the latter time of their kingdom,when
9.1 .touched me about the time of the even.obl.
,

.

.

.

1

i.i4.devices againft the firong holds for a

ti.

35.ro make them white,even to the time of
40.at the time of the end dial the king of the
1 2. i.andi here fhall be a fiwe of trouble

4.and

feal the

book even

to the time of the

7. that it (hal be for a time, times,

9.and fealed
1 1.

from

till

mi an half

io.6.that there fhould be time

is

in

1

ic

time for

Zee. 14.7.31 the

it

fhall

in your
be light

cie.

Mal.^.i i.caft the fruit before the time
Mat. 1.1 1 .about the time they were carried away
2,7. enquired diligently what time the ftar app.
Kf.accord.to the time which he had enquired
8. 19. come hither to torment us before the time
1 4.1 5. and the time is

now

paft

:

fend the mult.

11.34.when the time of the fruit drew neer,he
2tf.18.the Mafler faith,My time is at hand
Marli i.ij.and laying,The time is fulfilled
4.17. and fo endure but for a time
6.3 y.3nd now the time is far palled
1 1. 1 3.

fortheiw»e of figs

is

no longer

18. time of the dead,that they fhould be jud.

not yet

13.3 3. for ye know not when thetime is
Lu\. 1. to.people were praying without at the time
57. Elizab. full time came that (lie fhould be

they (hall perifh

Chap 51.18.
not fave them at all in the time of their
14. not hear them in the time that they cry
1 5.1 1. intreat thee wellin the time of evill
and in the time of affliftion
,l8,23.deal thus with them in the time of thine
50. i^.that handleth the fick. in the time of har.
£^.27.34 intUetime when thou flwlt be broken
3 5. 5. in

Zee. 1 o.

1

I

]

the time of their calamity,in the tj.tbat

Hof.i.g.8c take

away my corn in the time thereof
Lord rain in tbe time of the

.ask ye of the

Mat. 13. 30. in the time of harveft I will fay to the
Luke 4.17- many lepers were in Ifra.inthe faweof
Lang ©me, See long.

Many a ©tme, See fl^an^,
oid<&ime; See ^Dio, _
Same Cfttte.
Num-i 2.10. Lords anger was kindled the fame ti.
Deut.9. 20. & I prayed for Aaron alfo the fame ti.
z J(H2g.3„6.k.Jehor. went out of Sam.the fame ti.
8.22. then Libnah revolted at the fame, time
zChro.zi.10.

fame time Sol. kept the feaft 7.da.
1 5.1 1. offered to the Lord the fame time of the
16.10. Afaoppref.fomeofthe peo.the fame ti.
£^5. 3. at the fame time came to them Tatnai
Neb 4.22. at the fame time faid I unto the people
lfa.zo.z. at the fame time fpake the Lotd by Ifaiah
Jer. 3 1 1 .at the fame fiwe/aith tbe Lord, will I be
3 9. io.gave them vine-y. & fields at the fame ti.
E^(.38.io.that at the fame time (hall things
1 8 .(hall come to paffe,at the fame time
Dan, 4.36. at the fame time my reafon returned
i2.i.fincethere was a nat.even to that fame ti.
Mat.iZ.i.zt the fame time came the difeip. to Jef.
1 Chr.7. 8.at the

.

Aft. 19. 2 3 .fame time there arofe no fmall
Second Cfmc, See &>econ5.

he hath but a fhort time

Set

14. nourifhed for a time,8c times,& half a

evil time

you,0 ye,to d wel

evening time

1.

n.n.knoweth that

firft ti.

Micr-i .nei. fhall ye go haughtily,for this ti.is evil
5.5 .til the time that fhe which tiav.hathbroug.
Hag.i.z.the time is not come,the time that the Lo.
4.1s

—

,

the time that the daily facrifice

3.filenceinthattime,forit

6. redeeming the time, becaufe tbe dayes are

wifdome>redeemingthe time
i Tfe/Ii.i7.being taken from you for a fhort time
z Thef.z,6.tbzt he might be revealed in his time
1 Tim.6.i9.z good found.againft the time to come
i Ttm.q.i.time wil come when they wil not endu.
6.and the time of my departureis at hand
philem. 1 i.which in time paft was to thee unprofi.
Heb.1.1. fpake in time paft unto the fathers by the
a.i 5. were all their life time fubject to bondage
To day,after fo long a time
4.7.faying
16. and find grace to help in time cfneed
5. 11. when for the time ye ought to be fealed
9. 9. was for a figure for jhe time then prefent
lo.impofed on them untill the time of refor.
11.32.tiwe would fail me to tell of Gideon
James 4.14.3 vapour that appeared for a little time
1 Pet. 1. ii. or what manner of time the Spi.of Chr.
17. pafle the time of your fojouming here in
2. 10. which in /iflze paft were not a people,but
4.1. no longer live the reft of his timein the fl.
3. the time paft of our life may fuffice us to
1 7. for the time is come that judgment muft
Rev. 1.3 .for the time is at hand

the time of the end

Hof.g. 10. the firft-ripe in the fig-tree at her
1 o. 1 2. for it is time to fcek the Lord

Am^.i

all

C0I.4. J. walk in

i6.8.behold,thyt««£ was the time of love
57 as at the timeofthy reproach of the daug.

1

1

1

had ourconver.in ff.paft
1. remem. that ye being in time paffed Gen.

1

fhalt thou eat it

7.7. the time iscome,the day of trouble is
1 1. time is come,the day draweth neer

12.3 .(heddeth bloud— that her time may
30.3. it mail be the time of the heathen

have convenient time

behold,now is the accepted time
GaL1.13.ye have heard ofmy converfat.inti. paft
4-4.when the fulnefs of the time was come,God
y. 11. as I have alfo told you in time paft
Epkef.z.z. wherein in time paft ye walked accord.

3.am.whom we

the time of her harveft (hall

£^.4. 1 o.from time to time

fhall

vifit.

1 1. 1 2.

1 Cor. 6. z.I have heard thee in a time accepted

time to threfli her

and

1a.15.in the rw»eoftheir

7.5. except it be with confent,fora time
19.1 fay,Brethren, thetime is fhort

47.7. untill the very time of hisland come
jo.7-it is even the time of Jacobs trouble

46.11.tiwe of their

noth.before the time, until the L.

1 Cflr.4.5 .judge

abo.

&itne,See g>tt.
That

ti.

ftir

Cime.

n.io.fealnotthefayings—for the tz. is at ha. Jud. 1 1. 26. did ye not recov. them within that ti.
Any ®tme.
\ Sam.i i.a.to morrow by that time the fun be hot
Lev.zt.iz.tmy the Levites redeem at any time
14.2 i.that were with the Phil.before that time
Num.i6.z6?Q.xyct fhall at any time come without E^ra y.i6.& fince that time even untill now hath
1

Sam. 2a.1i. founded

my fath.about to

1 f(»z.i.6.fath.had not difpleafcd

Mat.\.6.\&

at

him

mor.any ti.
at any time

any time thou dafh thy foot againft

L«^4.n.
5.25.

left at

any time the adverfary deliver thee
with their

at any time they fhould fee

1 3.1 5-left

Mark 4

I i.left at any time ihey fhould be convert.
L«£. 15.29 neith. tranfgref.I at any time thy com.
21.34.left at any time your hearts be over-char,

John

1.1 8. no

man hath feen God at any time

5.3 7.neither heard his voice at

anytime

Atl. 11. 8. or unclean harhat any time entr.into
1 Cor.g. 7 .who
1

Thef.z. 5.

.Zv"cfr.4.i6.from that time forth, that the half of

13.21. from that time forth came they no

my

more

lfa.16.13 .hath fpoken concern.Moab fince that ti.
1 8.7. in that time (hall the prefent be brought

44.8. have I not told you from that time
45.2 1. who hatb told it from that time

48.8.from thattiwe that thine ear was not
Jer. 50. 4. in that time faith the L. the children of
20. in that time the iniquity of Ifrael fhall be
Joel 3. i.in that time when I (hall bring ag.the cap.
1 3.(1 fence in that time, for it is an evill time
Mat-*. 17. from that time Jefus began to preach
1 6.21 .from that time forth began Jefus to fhew
16.16. from that time forth he fought opportun.

Am.'i.

my

goeth a warfare any time at his
neither at any time ufed we flattering

&

which of the angels faid he at any time Lu\e 16. 1 6. fince that time the kingdome of God
he at any time^Sit on my right hand
John 6.66. from that time many of his difdp.went
Atls 1 2. 1 .about that time Herod ftretched forth
at any time we fhould let them flip

Rcb.i.<;. to

1 3. faid

a. i.left

.

aA

t

T

i to
At

that

I

Ctme,

20.6.my

—

&

I

2

(pake unto you at that time, dying

all his cities at

ferv.to thee to

mor. about

1 8.fhall
I

16.I charged your judges at
1 8 .1. commanded you at that time all the

4-we took

t.to

i\;i.7.

thatiiwe/aying

2.3

TI M

2.26.I will not 3t this time put thee to death
i9.2.1ife of one of them by to mor.abo. this ti-

1 J(J.

Gcn.% i.ai.at that time ) that Abimelech & Phicol
j8a.at that time, that Judah went down from
Jta.2 2.4.Balak was k.of the Moab.at that time
Deut.1.9.

TIM

TIM

M

be to

o.6.come to

morrow about this

this

fhall a

ti.

x

mcaf.of fine

this time in the
to Jezr.by the morr. thistime

Luke
Arts

Neb. 1

3 .6.but in all this time was not I at Jerufal.
£/2.4.i4.come to the kingd.for fuch 3. time as this

thzitime

Pfal.i i3.2.blefl.be the

Chap. j. 4.

II

took at that w#e out ofthe hand ofthe
j .8.
1 s.this land which we poffefied at that time

we

name of the L.

8. will bleffe the

1

j.

fc.thi&time

Lo. fronuhis timrlonh

Lord at that time,(3ying
Lord command, me at that time to teach

23.I befought the
4.

1

Rom.

.

8.18. the fufferings of this prefent time are not
come,and Sarah mall

9.9.at this time will I
1 1.

f.at this prefent time there

Cor.\6.i 2. his

wil was not at

1

20.1 f.childr.of Ben. were n urn bred at that time

2 Cor.S. i4.that

i4.Benjamin came again at that time
24. chiidr. of Ifr.departcd thence at that time

now

when

Sam.i-z. at that time,
14.18. ark of

Eli

ibo

.29.it

came to paffeat that time,vihen Jerob.

1

1

4. 1. at that time

Abijah

18.

1

6. at that time did Htfcek. cut oif the

gold

2 Cfc*.r 3.1 S.chil.of Ifr.were broug.und.at that ti.
1 6. 7. at that time Hanani the feer came to Afa

28.i6.atthatriwedid king Ahaz fend to the
30>3.they could not keep it at that time
3 5. 1 7. kept the paffoverat that time
Exm 8.34.311 the weight was written at that time
Neh.6. 1 .tho.at that time I had not fet up the doors
1

3 3

2.44

at that time

were fome appointed over

Micab 3.4. hide his face from them at that time
Zeph.i. 1 2.at that time^thit I wil fearch Jerufalem
9-at that time I wil

Mat. 1 1

1 4. 1. at

Lu\e 2
Arts 8

3
.

1

thzt'iime

20.I will

was
was a great perfection
time ye were without Chrift

.at that time there

Epbefz.i.at that
Third ®utte. See CftfrO.
this Cfttte,

my

husband be joined to
39.1 1. about thistime went Jofeph into the
Exod.8.3 2. hardened his heart at this time alfo
9 14.1 will at thistime fend all my plagues on
18. to morrow about this time I willcaufeit
Gea.29.34.this time will

27.I have finned this time,tht L.is righteous
W«w. 2 3. 2 3. according to thistime, it fhall be faid
Jof.

1

i.6.to morr.about this time will I deliv.rbem

1 3. 23-nor would as at this r»»£ have told us
2 1.2 2.ye did not give unto them at this time

//«*>.

1 Sam-Q.

t

1 3

go out

as at

.for

about this time ye fhall find him

\6.to morrow about thistime I wil fend thee
24. for unto this time hath it been kept
Sam. 1 y.y.the counfell— isxiot good at this time

€<mnal).
Gw.36.40.duke Timnah dake AIuah,duke Jetheth
}

& ofancient times, that I have form,

12.

faw a woman in Timnatb ofthe daugh.
r.and faidjl have feen a \v0m2n in Timnatb
y.then went Sampfon down
to Timnatb
and came to the vineyards oiTimnatb

—

ga king fate upon his feat as at other times
4i.and bowed himfelf three times

j.

j".

©tmnatlj.
went up to hislheep-ftiearers to Tim.
1 3. father-in-law goeth up to Timnath
14. which is by the w3y toTimnatb
fttdg.14.1. and S3mpfon went down to Timnatb

i9.7.he was in his prefence as in times paft

17. 21. ftretched himf. on the child three times
2 Kjng.i 3.25.rhree times did Joafli beat him

1

Gw.38.

.

iC«zg.9.a 5. three times in a yeer did Solom.offer

Cimnatrj^^calledClmnatlj^w.
7^19.50. even Timnath-fcrzh

iCbro.ii.6.

2.men that had underftan. ofthe times
29.30.and the times that went over him

Cbro.

mount Ephraim

ClmnatfoaJ).
/"/•i9-4J-coaft of their

inher.was— Elon 3 & Tim.
Gimnite.

2X.6.heobfervedtJw«/and ufed inchantments
1

in

24.30.they buryed him in Timnath-ktah
Judg.z.y.thty buried her in Timnatb-heits

it

lft.lj.i6.

njii

©fuinai).
io.and the border pnfled on to Timnab
57-C3in 3 Gibeah,and Timnab; ten cities
2 Cbr.z8. i8.had taken Timnab, with the villages

Jof.

Sam.$ io.called,as at other times , Samuel,Sam.
1 8. io.Da. played with his hand as at oth. times

19.2

all times

times

1 Chron. 1.30.
Cfcv>.i.36.fonsof Eh\tin?.,Timna &. Ama'lek
)

20. 2

1

all

all times

1 Cbr.

other times

went on

at Jerufal. at that time

1

—

1

afflict thee

the fabb. day
Her. heard of the fame of Jef.

.7.himfelf alfo

let

€ltnna.
Gw.36.12.and Timna was concubine to Eliphaz
22. snd Lotans lifter wss Timna

thefe three times

20.30. in aray againft Gibeah as at other times
kill as at other times
3 1. they began to-

you again
that time Jefus anfwered and faid

ii.r. at that time Jefus

.

€fttm»0.

1 1

that time will I bring

2 5 .3 1

.

undo all that

them

i4.thefe nations hearkn.to obfervers of times
7«i.i 3.25. fpir.of the L.began to move him at ti.
16.1 5. thou haft mocked me thefe thtee times

up

at that time thy people fhall be delivered

2cat

1

M^.io. 4 6.blind Bartimeus fonofTww/«fa
te by

me thefe three times

i6.nJ.three times in a yeer mall all thy males
18. io,or an obferver oftimes,oi an inchsnter

Dan.i-7.it that;d/»f,when all the people heard the
8. at that time certain Caldeans came neer,&

3. 1

.

Many Ctme0_, See fl^anp,

at other fi;»M,tofeek for

.make you a thoufand times fo many
2.io.theEmims dwelt therein in taw paft
4-42.and hated him not in times paft

Detit. 1.

Eft.2.9-\htn were the ks.fcribes called at that time

1 2. 1. at thzttime (hall Michael ftand

went nor,as

10. altogether blefled

fey. 3.i7.at that time they flial call Jeru.the throne
4.1 * .at that riw it fhall be faid to this people
8.x. at that time they fhall bring out the bones
time wil I caufe the branch of rig.
3 3.1 f .at that

.and turned from

24. 1. he

came to
David faw that the L.

&

Appointed €tine0, See T&pnointtf),
Seven 4lUnz8, See &ebe«.

32.wheref.haft thou frnit.thine aflethelej.ft'.

2.22.at that time day by day there

21.28. at that time,wht-t\

9

her bit fts fatfsfie thee at
1 7. 17.3 friend loveth at all times

Lfw.19.26. neith- ufeencbantm.norobieive times
Num.i 4.22. have tempted me now thefe ten times
22.28. that thou haft fmitten me thefe 3. times

Ifi. 39.1.
24.10.at that time the ferv. of Nebuch.came up
1 Cbro. 1

Pro. ?

17. three times in the yeer all thy males fhall

20.1 2. at that time Berodach Bal.fent lettets,&

&

106.3 .& he that doth rigJ.teoufnefsat
1 1 9.2p.that it hath unto thy
judgm.at

Vetfe 41.

1

fell fick

Relinking of Syr.rccov.

2 King.\6.6.2t that time

ti,

may

43. 34. was five times is much as any of
ExoA.zi. x4.th.ree times (halt thou keep a feaft to

1 2(i/7g.8. 65.2nd
1

this

your abund.

Gca.27.36.he hathfupplanted me thefe two times
3 1. 7.. and -changed my wage* ten times

was laid down

G.was at that-time with the child.
at that time Solomon held a feaft

at this time

a remnant

come at

<<Eitne0.

21.

1

is

all to

&

&

.

14.4.31 that £i#ze thePhilift.had'domin.overlf.

/«^g.i<.6.Samfon/on-in-law to the

Tirnnite

1 2. 3

2 Cbr.%.
1 f. y.

1

3.ofFering

—

three times in the yeer

in thofe times there was

no peace to him

Efi.i. i3.k.faid to the wife men which kn.thetim.
fob 24.i.feeing times are not hidden from the Al.
P/a/.9.9.a refuge intimes of trouble
io.i.why hideft thou thy felf in times of troub.
3 1. 1 y.my times are in thy band
44.i.didft in their dayes,in the timcsofold

77.f;confidered the yeers of ancient times
Ifa.i 3.6.knowled.fhal be the liability of thy times

at"

1

times
in the difpenfat. of the fulnefle
of times
1 Tfe/.j.i.of the times
feafons, breth.I have
no
x Tim.^.i.m the latter times
fome (hall depart
6. 1 5.which in his times be (hill
(hew
Tit. 1 .3 .but hath in due times
manifefted his Wor d
Heb.i.x. G.who at fltndry times fpake
in time paft
Rcv.i 2. 14 nouri.for a time,& times,&.
half a time
All ®tmeflf.
Z.^16.2. that he come not at all times within
the
1 JO«g.8. ? 9.& thecaufe of"his peop.Ifr.atalh/^
P/a/.34.i.I will bk ffe the Lord at
all times
6i.8.truft in him at all times

at this:time reRoie again the
24.25 go thy way for this time
Rom. 3 z6.to declare at this time his righteoufneffe

•

fulfill

times

1

EP'>;i.i°.

Afts 1.6. wilt thou

Jud-i. 2 9. flew ofMoab at that time about 10000.
4.4.and Deborah judged Ifrael at that time.
i2.6.felac that time of the Epbraimites 42000.

know the

.3 o.as ye in times pall have not
belec ved
i.24.of the Jews five times
receiv.I fourty
Gal. 1 .2 3 .that he which perfected
us in times paft
4- 1 o.ye obferve dayes,
monetbs,

5.?. I flood

6.16. Jofhua adjured them at that timefoy'mg
1 i.io.Jof.at that time turned back,& rook Ha.
2.i.at that time came Jofh.& cut off the Ana.

ofthe Gent.be

G, winked

zCor.

Micab 2.3. neith. go haughtily,for thisfi»zcis evil
between the Lo. & you at that time Mat. z+.z i.fince the begin, ofthe world to this ti.
9.19. Lord hearkened unto meat that few alfo
Mark 13.79.
Chap.10.10. Mar. to^o.receive an hundred fold now in this ti.
Lull. 1 2,5 6.how is it that ye do not difcern this ti.
io.i.atthat timethe Lord faid unto me,Hew
1 8. 30. receive manifold now in this pref; time
8.at that time the Lo.fepara.the tribe of Levi
Jof.%.z.zt that time the Lord faid unto Jofh.Make Job.x i.39.faith to him,L.by thistime he ftinketh
4.

not for you to

17.i6.hath determined the times
before appoin
o. the times of this ignorance
3

i.6.forthisisthefi»fof the Lords vengeance

<j

it is

to

1 .S.from this time forth,& even for evermo.
IJai.48. 6. fhewed thee new things from this time
fer. 3 .4. wilt thou not from this time cry unto me

38.I commanded you at that timejaying
2. 1 .1 commanded Jofhua at that time, faying

2 1.24. untill the times
1.7.

3.i9.whentheriwMofrcfrt(hing fhall
come
2 i.until the times of reftitution of all
things
xx.io.andthis was done three riw*
14. 16 who in timespzti furred
all nations

2

1

M

I

14. in thofe times there (hall many ftand
up
2.7 .(hall be lor a time,times, and a
half
^•W5.3*anye not difcern the fignsof thetimes

time

morrow about

me

T

i.6.he that lengthened her in thefe
times

x

Atts 6. 5. and they chofe Timon^ni Parrnenas

€(mot!jen0.
€<motr;ic.
ASis 16.1.2 certain difciple was therenamed Tim.
1 7. 1 4. an J Timotbeus abode there ftill
1 <.a
1

commandement to Silas snd Timotbeus
& Tim.were come from Maced.Paul

8. % .Silas

i9.22JiefentintoMacedo. Timotbeus & Eraft.
him into A(ia } Gaius & Ti.
Rom. 1 6. 2 1. Timotbeus my work-fellow falute you
20.4. accompanied

1

O.4.17.

for this caufehave I feht to

16. 10. if Timoth.

&

come,

fee that he

yon Timo.

may be with
church of G.

46.10. from ancient tim. the things that are not 2 Cor. 1. 1.
Timo. our brother,ro the
E^e. 1 2. 27 .he prophefieth ofthe ti. that ace far off
1 9 preached even by me,& Silv.& Timotbeus
DSK.2.2i.bechangeth the times and feafons
Phil. t. t. Paul & Timotbeus the ferv. of JefusChr.
6. 10. kneeled upon his knees three times a day
2. 19.I cruft in the Lord Jefus to fend Timotbeus
Col. 1.1 .and Timotbeus our brother,to the faints &
1 3. but maketb h is petition three times a day
7.25% and think to change times and lawes
1 Tbcf. 1 . i.Paul,& Silvanus,& Timo to the church
til atime,& times,8c the dividing of time
zTbcf.i.x.
you
9.2 j.fhall be built— even in troublous times
3 .2, fent Timotbeus our brother to eftablifh
6. when

TIN

T

6.when Timotbeus came

R

I

T

from you unto us

1

iTiw.i.i.unto Timothie my own Ion in tbeflelh
18. discharge I commit unto thee,fon Timo.
6.20.O Timothy, keep that which is commit.to
2 Tim. i.z.to Timothy my dearly beloved fon
Vhilem. i.and Timothy out brother,unto Piulemon
Heb. 1 3 i j know ye that our brother Tim.is fe t at

Mat. 2 3

Sam.-} . n.ears

L«£e

of every one that hear.it (hall

ting,

CinUHng,
18. take
Cor. 1 3

.

1 .1

away

tinkling with their feet

the bravery of their tinkl.om.

H th.

Ctane,
Ifd.

gold— the tinne,znd the lead

the

20.as they gath.

27.1 2-with

tin

—lead,&

i2.brought in the ofFering,and the tithes
o. 37-bring the tithes of our grou.to the Lev.
Lev.might have the tithes of all the cities

1

2.44-were fome appointed— for the tithes
13.5. afore-time they laid the tithes of the corn
Amos 4.4-bring your tithes after three yeers
Mal.$.8. wherein have we robbed thee in tithes or

midft

and lead they traded in thy fairs

io.bring ye

£a»;29.20.onthe£/pofthe right ear Ley.8.22,24.
Chap.14.14,17,25,28.
Ln\e 1 6.24.may dip the tip of his finger in water

all the tithes

8.here
9.

men

Levi

alfo

Cite.

2 Kjng.z}. 17. hefaid,What titleis this thatl fee
John i9.i9.Pilate wrote a title, -\nd put it on the
20.this title then read many of the Jewes
attic*.
fob 32.21. neither let me give flatt. titles to man
22.I know not to give flattering titles

£^.24.17. bind the ftre of thine head upon

thee

Ctreb,
$8.9.$oJeze.painted her face j& tiredhw head
Ctresf.

£^£.24.2 3 .your tires

fhall be

w« like the moon
upon your heads

Ctrbafeab.
2 IQj».j9.9.heardfay of Tirfca^.Behold I/i.37.9.
^ithanal).
1 Cfo .2.4,8. Maacha Calebs concubine bare Tirba.

2 Cor.z. 1

them Neb.7.6^

is

the TiiJhotha,l3id

10. i . thofe that fealed were

Ctnah.

Neh. the Tirjhatha

—
—

Nww.26.33.dau.of Zelop.were Milcah,& Tir\.
Milcah,& Tir%ab
27.i.names of his da ugh.
fof.17.}.
36.

1 1.

Mahlah,T«^j—daug.of Zelophehad

CitjabJojb-iz.zq.. the king of Tir\ab one
1

Kjn.1^17. Jerobo.wife

arofe

my brother

we de fired Ti;«j-,that as he

it (hall be joyned together
30.3 ^.tempered together, oute and holy
36.29. they were coupled together at the head

39.4.(houlder-pieces for

i

it

it

together

coupled together

27.3. that gathered themfelves together againd
dIot.22.io. not plow with an oxeor an affe toge.

of wollen and linnen together
drive togetb. one with anoth
/fljfe. it. {.pitched fogtftar at the waters of Merom
1 i.as
1 1

.

when men

Judg.6. i$.3t\d he thrud the fleece together
10, 1 7. child, of Ammon were gathered together
19. 6. did eat and drink bothol them together
1

17.10. that

we may

fight together

people together to war
28.23.his (a. toge. with the wom.compell.him
3 i.6.and all his men died that lam? nay together

2

Sam. 2. 1

3

.

met

i6.fo they

mine own fon after the common

Cijtte.
Cfo-,n.4$.Jediael
& Joha his broth, the Tiijte
and fro, See jJFto.
Coal).
Cfcro.6.34. the fon of Eliel, the fon of Toab

29 divided her,together with her bones
Saw. 10. 17. Samuel called the people together
1 1.1 1. two of them were not left together
2 3. 8 .Saul called

1
1

—

2.3. and

it

all the

together

fell

by the pool of G ibeon

down together

grew up together w vh him

4.6.and they two drove together in the fi<ld
i6.dedroy me
my fon together out of the

&

Co

1

to couple

26.10. fwallowed them up together

;. whether

Tit. 1. 4.to Titus

it,

Lev.zj. io.and a man ot Ifrael drove together
Num.za- 10. he fmote his hands together

you

any do enquire ofTif«i,he is my
1 2. 1 8 .1 defired Titus,and with him I fent a bro.
did Tif«j make a gain of you
Gal.z. 1. and took Titus with me alfo
3. but neither Titusy v/ho was with me
2 Tim.\. 10. Titus is departed unto Dalmatia
2

1 y.2 1 .left
3

28.7. fo

i8.i.cong.ofthechil.oflf.affembl.themf.fflge.

becaufe I found not Titus

i6.earnefl care into the heart of Titus for

& came to Tir?ab

ofFbuilding of Ram.& dwelt in Tir.
3. began Baalha to reign over Ifr. in Tir^ab

.

8.6.inlomucb that

Neb.7.jo.theTirJha.ga.vetothe treaf.iooo.drams

8.9.Nehemiah,which

3

may be

17.10. and they met together in Afher

7.6.comfortedusby the coming of Tz£«$
i3.the more joyed we for the joy of Titus
i4.boafting which I made before Tj.is found

& Afareel

Ctrtbatba.
£'V.2.63.theTir/fr<af(rafaidunto

1 1 .couple the tent togetber,th3t it

24-they (hall be coupled together beneath
they (hall be coupled together above

€ltU0.
I

togetb.

21.18.if men drive togetb.Sa one fmtte another
26.3 .five curtains (hall be coupled together
6. couple the curtains together with the taches

2? .

M*tf.f.i8.onejotor onetittle (hall in no wife
Luke 16. 17. then one tittle of the law to fail

Citia,

dw.4.i6.fonsof Jahalaleelj—Tiria

the people anfwered together

all

by the two edges was

Cfttle.

-

t

men of the Hebrews drove

i9.8.and

Cityin^.

Cttle,

Becrfheba

Exod.z.i}. two

who receiveth ri.paid tit.in Abr.

iCfcK.2.5y«theTJwife.the Shimeathites,& Suchath.

V.8.

together

together to

25. 22. children ftruggledtagette' within her
42. 17. put them all logeth. into ward three daies

that die receive tithes

'

up and went

19. rofe

1 8. 1 2.I give tithes of all that I poffefie
H^.7>5.have a commandement to take the tithes
6.but he— received tithes of Abraham

Veut.i6.li. made anend oftitbingall the tithes
the third yeer,which is the yeer of tithing

J/a.j.t8.takeaway-their round

Gen.zz.6.they went both of them

into the ftore-houfe

Cdcattju-eS,

2

Cogarmab.

Lu\e

Cbphfab.
domini. from Tiphfab over to
i Kitfr.4.24. he had
2 King' 1 5- itf.then Menahem fmote Tipbfah
Cirag.
1 Cfo-.i.j.
Ge».io.2.fons of Japh.Mefh.& Tiros

of ihtir right foot Lev.S.zj.
Ch.14. 14, 17.25,1a.
Coesf.

Ge».io.3.fons of Gomer,Riph.T0?iw. 1 Chr.1.6.
£^.27.14. they in the houfe of Togarmah traded
3 8.6.the houfe of Togarm. of the north quarters

1

tin into the

toe

Ieu8.24. on the great ^j of their right feet
.6" .cut offhis thumbs and great toes
7. having their thumbs and grtat toes cut off
r Cfo"0.2O.6.whofe fingers and toes were 24.
Dan.1.41. whereas thou fawell the feet and toes
42.as the toes of the feet were part of iron

38.be with the Lev.whentheLev.takefiffo.s

i.25.and I will take away all thy tin
all they are brafle and tin

£^.22.18.

Coe.
£#o.29.20.great

Judg.i

Ges.14.20. Abraham gave him tithes of all
1. will at all redeem ought of his M&«
ifum. 18. 24.but the Mfej of the children oflfrael
26 .when ye take of the childr.of Ifr.the tithes
28. an heave-off.unto the L.ofall your tithes
D tut. 2.6.thith.(hall ye bring your tithes V.i 1.
26.12. made an end of tithing all the tithes
2 Chro.i 1.6. brought in the tithes of oxen & (heep

am become as a tingling cymball

Num.} 1 .n.only

mint and rue

l.ev.zj.}

.

1

1 1. 42. for ye tithe

Citrjeff,

z f(«z.ii.i2.hearethofit,both his cars fhzlltingle
fer.io. 3 whofoever hearetb, his ears (hall tingle

7/k.3.i6.andmakinga

.

Cttbe,

'Single,
i

brought all Jud.the £&fc of the corn
2 3 .for ye pay f i^Jbc of m int and ani fe

rvaf.14.22.fb.alt truly fitfe all the increafeof thy

.

.

3

TOG

TOE

T O B

T

I

1 2. then

.

21.9. and they

fell all

feven together

King .3. 18. and we were together
5.1 2. and they two made a league together
1 1 . 1 .Solomon loved many drange w om.togeth.
2 Kjng.z.S.took his mantle,and wrapt it together
3.io.L.hath called thefe }MiDgs toge. codeliv.
1

i6.6.and Baalha was buried in Tir^ah
Cob.
8 began Elah to reign over Ifrael in Tir\ab
Judg. 1 1.3. and Jephthah dwelt in the land of Tab
9.Zim.confp.againft him as he was in Tir^ah
j.to fetch Jephthah out of the land of Tola
Arza,fteward of his houfe in Tirzah
Verfei3
Cob=at)ontjab.
Tob-ado.
9.25". when I and thou rode together after Ahab
1 5. did Zimri reign feven dayes in Tirycb
2 CfoU7.8.with them he fent Tobijah
17-and Omri belieged Tirxab
1 Chro. 1 o.6".and all his houfe died together
E?ra z-6o. children of Delaiah, children olTobiab Eyra 2. 64. the whole congreg. togetb. was 42360.
2 3. fix yeers reigned he mTir^ah
1 Kjn. 1 5. 1 4. Menahem went up ftom Tirxab, and lv"e/?.2.io.Sanballat and Tobiah heard of it,it griev.
Neb.7.66.
i6.fmote thecoafts thereof from Tirxab
3.9.then flood— the fons of Judah together
i9.Sanballat SaTobiab heard it,they laughed
Cant. 6. Of. thou art beautifullj
my love3as Tir^ah
1 r. they fung together by ccurfe
4. 3. and Tobiah was by him,and hefaid,Even
Ctlbbite.
Tobiah
heard that the
7.when Sanballat
4.3. we our felves together will build to the Lo.
1 1(/wg. 17. 1 .Elijah the Ti/7j£>ite faid unto Ahab
6.20.prieds and Levites were purified together
heard that I had
6. 1. when Sanball. &Tobiah
21.17.word of the L.carae to— the Tifb. V.28.
Neb./^.6.znd all the wall was joined together
1 2.for Sanballat and Tobiah hid hired him
Sanbal.
S.confpired all of them together
2 Ki. 1 .3 .angel of the L. faid to Elijah the Tijbbite
34. my God,think thou on Tobiah
8. and he faid, It is Elijah the Tijiibite
i7.nobles of Jud.fent many letters to Tobiah
6.7. and let us take counfcll together
9-36.fpake by his fervant Elijah the Tijhbite
10. let us meet together in the houfe of God
the letters of Tobiah came unto them
8.i.all the people gathered themfelves together
CitbeiQ.Tobiah fent letters to put me in fear
Lev.zj. 30. all the tithe of the land is the Lords
13. 1 i.and I gathered them together, & fet -m
1 3.4.Elia(hib the prieft— was allied to Tobiah
3 2.concerning the tithe of the herd, or of
7. of the evill that Eliafhib did for Tobiah
Job 2. 1 1. for they had made an appointment toge.
Num.iS. z6. even a tenth part of the tithe
8. 1 caft forth all the houlhold-ftuffe of Tobi.
3. 18. there the prifoners red together
Dent. 12.17 .not eat w ithin thy gates the tithe of
6.2.calamity laid in the balances together
Cobtiab.
14.23. eat the tithe of thy command of thy wine 2 Cfcf.i7.8.withthem hefentToiij^ and Tob-ad.
9.3 2-we (liould come together in judgment
2 8. bring forth all the tithe of thine increafe
Zech.6. 1 o.take them of the captivity of Tobijah
1 0.8 .filhioncd me together round about
2 Chr. 1 1.5. the tithe of all things bro.they in abun.
i4.the crowns fhalbe to Helem 3 & to Tobijah
1 7. 1 6. when our rtft together is in the dud
6.brought in the tithe of the holy things
24.4-poor of the earth hide themfelves together
Cochen.
Nek 1 0.3 8. Levies (hall bring up thereof tithes 1 C&A4.3 2. their villages were Tochen, and Alhan
34. 1 5 .all fhlh (hall perilh together
38.7.when
cccc

&

O

&

1

[

—

—

&

m

C

TOG

TOG TOG
j8.7.wlien the

morning

ftars

8.and the clods cleave

?

40.1 j. hide them

6.7. counfellers

fang together

h& together

^.i.ij.fhutupWgetiwaswithaclofefeal
they cannot be numb.
i 7 .they flick tone. thzt
are joyned together
3 .'flakes of his"flefh

2
become filthy
Pfal.14. 3 .they are all together
they took counfell fra^fki'ag.
3 1.13. while
his

3

name together

4 .2.1etusexalc
5.26. brought to confufion

3
57,

me

togeth. that rejoice

3

1

1.18. come

now,and let
tranfg&

finners fhall be

1 3 . 1 1.

6.he calleth together his friends and neighb.
3nd neighb. together
17.3 .two women fhall be grinding together
22. j 5. were fet down together, Veter fate

£w.

5:

66\chief priefts

23.1 2.Pilate

48.aH

i8.6.they fhall be lefttogcther unto the fouls
22.3. all thy rulers are fled together
all that are found in thee are bound toge.
2 j.ii.bring down their pride togeth.wkh fpoil
fhall they rife

come neer together to judgment

20.that they may underftand togeth. that the
a 3. that we may behold it togetl er
43.17.they fhall lie down togeth. they fhall not

4 j.S.

let

19.2

all

righteoufneffe fpring up together

28.that all things

away together

48.7.0110 captiv.with hispriefts

& made us to

Babylon

44. nations fhall not flow
languished together

together

unto him

£*?»?. 2. 8. they

£3^.21.14. fmite thine hands together
17. 1 willalfo fmite mine hands together
29.5. thou (halt not be brought together
3 7. 7. the bones came together, bone to his bone

Dan. 2.3 j. and the gold broken to pieces together

toge.in

heavenly places

P hil. 1. 1 j. driving together for the faith
3.i7.brethren,be followers together of me
Col.z.z.being knit together in love
1 3. hath

he quickened together with

him

I9.knitft»gef6.increafetb with the incr.of G.

Chap.49.~3.
chi.of Ju.were oppre.toget.
3 3.chil.ofIf.& the
of Arar.
J 1.27. call frge.againft her the kingd.
3 8.they fhall roar together like lions

fit

.Thef.4,iy.

be caught up together with them
with him
1 '.wherefore comfort your felves together
2 Thef.z.i .and by our gathering together with him
Heb.io.z j. not forfak.tbe alfemb.of our felves tog.

io.we

fiiali

fiiould live together

fames j.3.heaped
1 Pct-i.-j.

1

treafure togeth. for the laft daies

as being heirs togeth. of the grace

Sdin.i.i. the fon of To/j//,rhe fon of

of life

Zuph

©Oi, called Cou.
2

Sam.2.9.

when Toi k. of Hamath

27.42. w ords of Efau were told to Rebckah
1 2. Jacob told Rach. he was her fathers bro.

29.

Rachel ran and
i3.Jacob told Labrn
37. j. a dream,

and he

all thefe

told her father

things

told it to his brethren

Verfe 9.
it

his father

40.9.chief butler told his

and brethren

dream

to Jofeph

41. 8. Pharaoh told them his dream
24.I told this to the magicians,but there

47.i.Jofephcameandfo/d Pharaoh,and faid
48. 1. one tali Jofeph ,Thy father is fick
2. one told Jacob,Behold,thy fon Jofeph
Exod.4.z%.Mokstold Aar. all the wordsofthe L.
J. 1 Mofes and Aaron went in and told Phar.
i6.22.rulersof thecongreg.came & toldMoks
1 8.8. MoC.told his father-in-law all that the L.
1 9.9. Mof told the wordsofthe pcop.tothe Lo.
24. 3. and Mofes came and told the people all
Lev.zi. 24. Mofes told it to Aaron, & to his fons
Num.i i.24.Mofes went our,and told the people
faid
27. ran a young man, and toldMoCes,
.

&

14.39.

Mofes

23.26\Baalam

2940.Mofes

to/dail thefe fayingsunto all the
faid to Balak,7"flWnot I thee

.

told the childr. of Ifr.accord.to all

£>«tf.i7.4.and ; t be told thee, and thou haft heard
Jof.z.z$.mc\ told him all things that befell them
judg 6. 1 3. all his miracles which our fath. told Ms
7.1 3. a man that told a dream unto his fellow

Jotham,he went and
9.7.when
42.peo.went out into the fieldj&fa/^Abim.
they told it to

1

me his name
2 3. this time have told us fuch things as thefe

3.6. neither told he

14. 2. he

came up,and

told his father and

9. he told

mother

mother what
not them that he had taken the ho.
16. and

6.told rot his father or his

heard that Da.

at Tolad

24.28. damfell ran and told her mothers houfe
3 3.I will not eat until I have told my errand
66. fervant ioWIfaac3lI things

to

whom all the building fitly inm.toge.
22. in whom you are builded together for an
4-i6".from whom the whole body fitly join.tog.

Ezem 3 and

told thee that thou waft naked
9.2 i.his fathers nakedneffe,& told his two bre.
14. 13. came one that had efcapcd,& told Abram
20. 8. Abimel.roZ^all thefe things in their ears

10. be told

Ji. in

& princes toge.

jo. 29. call together the archers againft

work together for good

at

Gen.3.1 i.who

now

.

& old men toge. fhall rejoice

2 1 .and they are fled

dwelt

©OlD.

.

and the iniquities of your fathers togeth.
2 j. the wolf and the lamb fhall feed together
fer.6. 1 1. & upon the affembly of young men toge.
1 2. with their fields and wives together
z 1. fathers & fons together fhall fall on them
13.14. even the fathers and the fons together
3 1.8. and her that travelleth with child together
1 2. fhall flow together in the goodneffe of the
24.and in all the cities thereof together
4i.i.wheretheydideatbread?0geJfei"inMizp.
46.1 2. and they are fallen both together

their tokens

are afraid at thy tokjas

€olaD.
Chro.4. zg.ihey

1

whom he called

j.

j.30.tbatye ftriv.etogwkwith mein yourpr.
1 Cor. 1 1 o.that ye may be perfectly joyned together
3 .9.we are labourers together with God
2 Cor. 1 1 1. you alfo helping togeth by prayer for us
6. 1. we then,as workers together with him.
1 4. 1. be not unequally yoked together
Epbef.z.f. hath quickened us together with Chrift
tf.and hath raifed usup together

7.

young men

—

Pfal.6s.8. they

1

j.then thou (halt fee,and flow together

.

»«/.22.ij.bring forth the fo^.of the damf.viraini.
1 7. thefe are the tokens of my daugh.virginiry
2o.and the tokens of virginity be not found

the people that

22.travelleth in pain together untill

J2.8.with the voice together fliall they iing
9. ling together ,yt wafte places ofJerufalem

1 3

me a true token
me a token for good

.

.

.

t?j.

the token of the cove.

2rk/ii.j.w ch isamanifeft^.oftherigh.judgm.
3 i7,which is the token of every epift. fo I write
Cofeens.

3.i2.theyare together become unprofitable
6. j.if we have been plan.frigc.in the likenefs of
8.i7.that we may bealfo glorified together

2 1 .yea,let them take counfell together
46.2.they ftoup,they bow down together
48. 13. call unto them,thcy ftand up together

6*0.

is

Mar.14.44.thit betrayed him, had giv.them
atoh.
Ph1L1.28.is to them an evident token of
perdition'

21. 30. citie

be gathered together

i6.they fhall go to confufion together
20. draw neer together, ye that are efcaped

,

Pfal 86. 1 7. (lie w

togeth.mth the workm.
wasmoved,and the people ran toee.
23.1 2.certain of the Jews banded together
Rom. 1 1 2.that I may be comforted togeth.with you

us plead together

them

2.God faid,Tbis

job 21. 29. and doye know

together

& Herod were made friends togeth.

came together
44.aH that beleeved were together
3. 1. Peter & John went uptage.into the temple
1 1. all the people ran together unto them
5»9.that ye have agreed together to tempt the fpi.
2 1. and called the councell together
10.24.and had called together his kinfmen
1 j.6".apoftles and elders came fogrt/w
i<?.22.multitude rofe up together againft them

i9.the pine and the box-tree together

1. let

came

rowing,for the

Vetfe 17.
ij.thebow in the cloud fhall be forztoken
Exo.3.1 2.this fhall be a tokenunto thee that
I have
12.13. hloud fliall be to ycu for a token on
your
1 3. 6. fhall be for a f 0^3 upon thine
hand
Num. 17.10. to be kept for a token agai. the
rebels

'

3 i-3.they all fhall fail together
heavens fhall be rolled together as a fcrole
3 4.4.
40. 5. and all flefh fhall fee it together

2<5.1et

fcribes

toiling in

Sofeen.
Gen.^.i

2. 6. the multitude

27.4.I would burn them together

44. 1

and

night

came toge.to that li°ht
1 3 f .9. who fent tok- & wonders into the
midfl
24.14.they talked together of all thefe things'*
Ifa.44.zf. that fruftrateth the tokens of the liars
John 4.35.8c he that reapeth may rejoice together
€ola. Colattes.
20.4X0 they ran both together
G?K.46.i3.fonsof Iffachar,Tfl/d
1 Chro.y.x,
7.but wrapped together in a place by it felf
N um. z6.z 7. of tola, the familie of the Tolaites
21.2. there were together Simon, Peter,Thomas Judg.io.i.atoCe to defend Ut.Tola the
fon of Puah
Ads i.4.being alfembled together with them,com. 1 Cfcff.7. 2. the fons of tola; Uzzi,and Rephaiah
1 j.number of names togeth. were about 1 20.
heads of their fath.houfe, to viit,of Tola

7.their young ones fhall lie down together
I4.they fhall fpoil them of the eaft together

us

& could in no wife

9.(he calleth her friends

. and they fliall both burn together
and joyn his enemies together
2 i.they together fhall be againft Judah
i i.6\young Hon and the fading together

4 1. 1 .let

together,

1 5

3 1

my dead body

was bowed

toiled all the

Jojh. z.i 2. and give

j. if .and a great multitude came together
6.38.preffed down>and fhaken together

1 1.

z6.i9.togeth. with

not together

yo.neither fo did their wiuiefl'e agree together
j. 1 6.they call together the w hole land

Lu\e

usreafon together

28.deftr.of the

Mar.S.tf.he faw them

together

14.51J.but their witneffe agreed

&

mafterjwe have

io.<;.

unto him
7.1. then came together unto him the Pharifees
?.2 5.faw that the people came running togethtr
1 2.28. having heard them reafening together,&:

1

j. j.

Coiling;.

&

Ecelef 4. j. the fool foldeth his hands together
1 1. if two \ietogether,they have heat

9

let both grow together untill the harvef.t
what therefore God hath joined together

6,33 .and came

of our h3n.

Luke 12.27.

3.30.

Mar\

.

l/<z.

3

«oficu.

Lu\e

27. 62. chiefpriefts and Phar. came to Pilate
Mark *- r J.many publicans
finners Cite together
3.20.the multitude cometh together again

together

together the out-cafts of Ifr,
1 47 2.he gathereth
JVo.2i.2.the rich and poor meet together
tbedeceitfull man meettogethei
29.13. poor

toi!

fcofl.

M^. 1.18. before they came together ,fhe was found

.

compact

&

work

me forget all my toil

Mat.6.z8.theytoil not,neither do they fpin

knees fmite together
Zech. 1 o.4.out of him every oppreflbur together

8 j. 10. mercy and truth are met together
88.17.they compaffed me about together
98.8. let the hilsbe joyfoll together
22. j. as a citie that is

4 1. J 1. God made

2. 10. and the

19.6.

Tot

€otI.
Gcn.<;.z$. concerning our

Mic.z.i z.l will put them together as the fheep of
Nah. 1. 10. while they be fokkn together as thorns

74.8. faid in their hearts,Let us deftr.them toge.
8 3 f .they have confulted togeth. with one conf.

1

Hadadezer had wars with

lor

i.ij.he,and his princes togetber&nh the L.
.3<can two walk together except they be agreed

3

48.4. the kings paffed by together
poor together
49. i.both high and low,nch and
we took fweet counfell together
5 5.14.
7 1 . io.lay wait for my foul 3 take counfell togeth.

lo.Toi lent Joram his fon to k. Da. to
fa I ute

e.

my rcpentings are kindled together

1.8.

Amos

8.tran(grefloursmallbedeftroyed£<7g<tfkr
1I7-.aH that hate me whifper rtgWb.againft me

4

1

TOL

T O K

they fhall joyn themfelves together

1 1 .6.

Hof.

in the duft together

TOG
& captains have confulted to?

j |

TO

T O L
and

i$.

Mark, f .i4.flcd,and told
1 6. they

8. Delilah

law that he

nutb 3. 16. fhe told her all thit the man had done
Sam.$.i4- min came in haftily,and told Eli
8.io,Simuelttf/ialI the words of the Lo. unto
his ear
o.if. now the Lord hid told Samuel in
10.16.he told us plainly ch3C the ai'fes were feu.
2 Samuel foM the people the manner of the
f

.

ii.4.and«oWthe tidings in the ears of the
his father
14. 1 but he told not
.then they told Saul, faying,Behold,the
18.20.they ioM Saul, and the thing pleafed him
2 3

_

his fervants told

26.when

9.

David

thefe

1 3

John 5.1
1 2.

20.

one

told

David,faying, Ahithophel

is

it

22.again, Andrew and Philip told Jefus
told the difcip.
1 8 . Mary Magdalen came

39. he told me all that ever I did
Acli 23.3o.whenit was toldmc how that the Jews
-27.2 f .that it fhall be even as it was told me.

Was ColD.
Gen.tz.io.vuzstold Abiah.(ayin£r,Behold,Mikah
told Laban that Jacob fled
was rflMTamarJkholdjthy father
24.it was told Judah,fiying,Tamar
Exod.14.5 .it was told the k.o/Eg.that thepeo.fled

38.1

came one, and told them, faying
what thou (halt do

7.1 7.

9. 24.it

was certainly told thy fervants, how that
was told Jof. The five kings are found

10. 17.it

came-<& it was told Abi.
was told Abim.that all the men of the
was told the Gazites/aying,Samfon is

Jiidg.g.i f.robb.all that

47.

12.14. told how Peter flood before the gate
i6i36>keeperof the prif.fo/afthis faying to Paul

it

i6.2.it

38.fergeants told thefe words to the magiftr.

Sam. 1

was told Sam.faying,Saul came to
was «fl/dSam.Behold,Da.isat Naioth
2i.when it was roMSau!, he fent other mtff.
2 3. 7. it was told Saul that Da. was come to Kei
1 3 .was told Saul,that David was efcaped
27.4.ic was to/rf Saul,that Da. was fled to Gath
2 Sam.6. 1 2.it was told king Da.faying, The Lord
10.17.when it wzstold Dav.he gathered all If.
19.1.U was rt/rfJoab 3Behold,'he king wcepeth
21. 11. it was told David what Rizp.ih had done
I iCw.i.f i.it was toldSoio. Behold, Adon.feareth
2-29.it was told Solo, that joab was fled to the
41. was told Sol. that Shimei had gone from
1 8.
1 3. w as it not told my lord what I did
1 Chro. 14. 17.it was told David, & he gath.all Ifr.
lfa.7.z.k was told the houfe of David, faying,Syria
D<w.8.26.the vifion— which wzstold, is true
Lu\e 2.17-which wasfo/dthemconcern.this child
ao.as it was told unto them

1

f . 1 2.it

19.19.it

22. 10. there itfhallbe toldthee ofall things
26. he went and toldthe chief captain

23.1 6 .entred into the CAftle,and told Paul
2 Co;'.7.7.when he told us your earneft defire
Colt) him.

2.39.
10.3 .and

4f.26.and told him, Jofeph is yet alive
Solomon told her all her queftions
27.theyt()Mhimall the words of Jofeph
not any thing— which he told her not
Num. 1 3. 17. told him,& faid, We came into the la
they toldz\(o unto their father
1 3.1 1. them
1 Sam. $.iz..l have toldhim that I will judge his
z<.toldk in the citie where the old prophet
18. and Samuel W/«/ him every whit
all that Elijah had done
1 9.1. Ahab told Jezeb.
10.16.of the kingdome-1- he told him not
'^
man °f God
2 I(.'«j;-4 7- t ien me Cirue an ^ tfl tne
roMhis lord,faying
1 i.f toldhim the tidings of the men of Jabefh
y ,4.and one went in,and
him,& faid,! did but tafte
14.43. Jonathan to
7. 10. they ffl/rfthem,faying,VVecametothe ca.
18.24.fer.of Saul fo/rfhimjfayingjOn thisman.
1 1 .they told it to the kings houfe within
19. 1 i.Michal Dav.wife told him, (aying,If thou
15 .melfengt rs returned,and toldthe king
1 8. David toldhim all that Saul had done
9.18. watchmen ioM,faying, The mefleng.came
24-1.it was told him, faying, Behold,Dav.is in
io.watchmen foW,faying,He came even to
thy ferv.that thou wilt build
2 f. 1 2. came and toldhim all thofe fayings
i Cfcc.17.2f.h3ft told
told David
36.wherefore fhe toldhim noth.leffe or more
19. f .then there went certain,and
9.2.Solomon foWherall her queftions
37. and his wife had told him thefe things
was nothing hid that he told her not 2 Sam.i-i .Da. faid to the yong man that told him
6. the young man that toldhim,(zii,As I
20.2. came fome that told Jehofhaphat,Ciying
34.18. Sbaphan told theking,faying,Htlkiah
1 3 .Dav. faid to the young man that told him
E^c.8.17.1 told them what they fhould fay to Iddo
14.3 3. fo Joabc3me to the kings and told them
Neh.z.iz.nei.toldl any man whn God had put
18.1 i.Jcab faid unto the man that toldhim
1 ^.neither h-d I as yet told it to the Jews
24.1 3 .and Gad came to David,and told him
18. then I faZrfthetr. of the hand of my God
1 Xjng. 13.11 .told him all the works that the man
18.16.Obad. went to meet Ahab,and toldhim
Eft.z.zi.toldk unto Efther } and Either certified
.^.told Haman,to fee w heth.Mord. his matters
20.17.Benhadadf.nt out,and tff/dhira,faying
3
he had told them that he was 3 Jew 2 Kjng.4.1 t.toldhim, faying, The child is not
6.io.to the place which the man of G. toldhim
4. 4. her chamberlains came and told it her
9.Hatachcameand to/iEfther'the words of
1 3 .it was told him,faying,Beh.he is in Doth.
1 2. they told to Mordecai Efthers words
8. 6. when the ki. asked the woman,fhe?oMhim
f.ii.HimantoWthem of the glory of his
7.1c was told him,faying, The man of God
6.2.th.u Mord.hadio/^ofBigthana and Terefli
9. j 6. they came again and told him

^.23. 30. when

it wastaWme how thit the
27.25.it fhall be even as itwasfo/i me

'"

,

3. it

/of.2.2.w3s told the king of Jericho, faying

told

2 f .then
9.6.it fhall be told thee

wai

3 1. 22.it

&

reuu\&

^

—

Haman told Zerefh

his wife.,& all his

io.8.came a meffenger and toldhim, faying
1 8.37.and told him the words of Rabfhakeh

fr.

S.i.Eftherhad toM what he was unto her
Job if.iS.whichwife men have told from their fa.
P/d/.44.i.our fathers have toWuswhat wotkthou
78.3.know,and our fathers have told us

j/a.36.22.
I

23.1 7. men of the city told him,I t is the fepulch.
E/2.4.7.Mordec. toldhim ofall that had happened
Job 37. 20. fhall it be toldhim what I fpeak

90.9.we fpend our yeers as a tale that is told
have not I told thee from that time
Mat. 1 2. 48. faid to him that ro/J him, Who is my
Mar.$ 33. and told him all the truth
4? 21 .who hath told it from that time
$ 1. if. that which had not been to Id them fhall
6.$o,toldhim all things, both what they
Jw.36.2o.i0/dall the words in the ears of the king Lu\e 8. 20.it was told him by certain ,which faid
$8.27. he told them accord, to all thefe words
9.io.apoftles toldhim all that they had done
£Mtf.4.7.andI foWthe dream before them
13. 1. fome that fcMhimofthe Galileans
8.before him I told the dream
18.37. told him that Jefus of Nazar.paffethby
ifa.n^.S

.

7.1 .3nd told the

Jonah

1. 10.

knew

fum of the matters

that he fled— becaufe he had told

Zecb. 10. 2. diviners have told falfe

Mat.%.

2 Klng.\.7. to meet yoo,and told you thefe

3 3

.

went

—

dreams

ColO

Judg.ii-6.nzkhzv toldheme his name
1 6. 1 o.haft mocked me 5 and told me lies
V. 1

into the city,& told every thing

I4.i2.buriedit 3 and went and told Jefus

me.

1 f

1

.

not been told you from the begin.
Hab. 1. f .will not beleeve,though it be told you
Afdt.24.2f .behold, I have toldyou before
28.7.there ye fhall fee him, loe I have toldyou
fbb.i.iz.told you earthly things,& ye beleeve not
8.40. a man that hath told you the truth
9.27.I have told you already, & ye did not hear
10. 2f .1 told you,and ye beleeved not

is told

were not

J 4.2. if it

fo,I

would have toldyou
ic cometopaffe

29. 1 have told you before
1 6. 4. but thefe things

have I toldyou

may remember that I toldyou
have toldyou that I am he
ye

18.8.I

before

you before, & fore-tell you,as
Gd/.f.2i.asl havealforoWyouin timepaft
2 Cor.

1 3

.

2.1

1

old

if

whom I have toldyou often
Thef.2.4»we told you before, that we fhould fuff.
2Tfcf/.2.f. was yet with you,IfoW you thefe thin.

Vhll. 3 . 1 8 .of
1

Jitde 18. told you there fhould be

1 J0'#?.8.f. could

mockers

not be told not numb,

at the

for mult.

2 Chro. f .6.

2 Kjn.iz.io.toldthe money that was found in the
1 1 .they gave the money ,being told, into
2 Cfcc.2.2. Solomon told out 70000. to bear burd.
Ealef.6. 6. though he live a thouf.yeeis twice told

Colerable.
for Sod. andGomor.in
Mar\6.\\.Lu\o 10.12.
Sid. at that day
i.22.more tolerab. for Tyre
Ln^e 10.14.
24>more tolerable for Sod.in the day of judg.

Mat. 10. lj.moretolerable
1

E^fa

&

4. 1

3

Coll.
not pay ?0//,tnbute

.then will they

& cuftome

was paid to
7. 24.ro impofe £off,trihute,or cuftome on
20,r»//,tribute,

them
them

Combe
3

Job 21.3 i.and

fhall

remain in the tombe

me wherein thy great flren. Mat.i7.60. laid it in his new tomb which he had
mc that he dealet h very fubt Mark. 6. 19. took up his corps, and laid it in a to;?:b'\
Cc ccc z

haft not told

Sam. 23.22.

words

Ifa. 40.41. hath it

.

.

Jews

ColDj/ffa.

.

1 3

(houldft furely rrcov.

— thy wifd, was not toldmc

|

it

in prifon, they

me that thou

Dan7.16.io he ft>Mme,and made me know
John 4.29.come,fee a man which toldmc all thing:

to the refidue

and a wench went and told them
and they went and told king David Gen. 22. 3. to the place of which God had told him
9,came to the place which God had told him
i8.a lad faw tbem,and told Abfalom
26.3 2.Ifaacsferv. came and toldhim of a well
2i.went and told king David,and faid,Arife
that he told him not that he fled
3 1. 20. in
18. 10. a certain man faw it, and told Joab,and
4 1. 1 2.weft>/fi! him,and he interpreted unto us
25 .watchman faw it,and told the king
42.29.rtW him all that befell unto them
19.8 .told unto all the people,faying,Behold
43.7.wertWhfm according to the tenour
l^.i.23-they t0 ^ theking,faying,Behold,Nath.
44.24.we toldhim the words of my lord
told Shimei/aying, Thy fetv. be in Gath
1

1

1.

8 .14.be told

2 Cbr.9.6. one half of

.man departed, & told the Jews that
& told them what things Jefus had done

A&.% .22.found them

&

8Joab

went and told

f

1 1.46.

to David,he fent to meet
10. f .when they toldk
told David
5. woman conceived, and fent
1

i*. 3

2 2$8g.4.27.hid

befell

them, Elias verily cometh firft
went Sctold them that had been with

.they

whichtoldme that I fhould be king over
it from me, and hath not toldmc

14.2.
it

'

3. 2

xo.had told David.faying, Uriah went not
fent and told David all the things
1

k in the citie

kjoldihcm how

cl

2j.14.one of the yong men told Abigail
Nabal
19. but fhe told not her husband
of Ja.
S<zra.2.4.they ioMDavid,faying,The men
Abnercarne to
3. they told Joab,faying that
1.

1

L».i.4f .performance of thofe things w were told
2.i8.wondred at thofe things which were told
8.34.wentandfr>/dit in the city
l6.told them by what means he that was pof.
9. 36. told no man in thofe dayes any of thefe
zq.g.totd all thefe things unto the eleven
10. which told thefe things unto the apoftles
jf .they told what things were done in the

words

19. i.JonathanfflW David, faying,Saul
Da.faying..Behold,the Phil.
23. i.theri they told
they toldDsv.
2 5. Saul-went to feek him,&

1 2. £(3M

16. 10. (lie

told hcrall his heart

that faw

S«W.4.io.when one foWme,f3ying,BthcId SauI
3
Kjng.io.7.3nd behold ,thc half was not toidmc

2

26.1

(he told the riddle to the chil.of her peo.
i6.i7.thathe toldhtiaW his heart, and faid
1

was done'

18. 3 1. 8c told unto their lord all that
memoriall of her
f. be told for a

me

haft not told the riddle to

I have not told it my father and mother
17.011 the fevench day, that he told her

T O L

T O

T O L

T O L

L^

Lu\e

Mat.S.iS.poK-whhdiv. coming out of the tombcs

James i.2.6.andbridlethnot

23.29. becaufe ye build the tombcs of the proph.
j. who

met him two out of the tombes

.5.even fo the tongue

3

had his dwelling among the tombes

6.the tongue

a

is

E#oi.2$.38.thou(halt make the tongs thereof
2V«z«.4.9.take a cloth of blue,and cover his tongs
1 Xjng-7-W- and the lamps, and the tongs of gold

1

Pet.i. 10. let

i

John

3.

21.

member

little

him refrain

<vEo!tgue, See

2 rt/O.4.21.

ii.9.theyofthe—io^« w ,&nati.(hall fee their
i3-7.power was given him over all— tongues
1 6. 1 o.they gnawed their tongues
for pain

ilf oID.

1 7. 1 5. the

word was in my

tongue

Ifa.6.6.hid taken with the tongs from ofFthe altar £/2/?.7.4.fold for bond-men-I had held my tongue
Job 6.24 teach me,and I will hold my tongue
44. 1 2.fmith with the tongs both worketh in

watets—are —nations and tongues
€00.

AU.it.z 2. in

all

things ye are too fuperftitious

Cook,

#

Exod.

1

tongue,
1 .7. (hall not a dcg move

Jof. 10.2 1. none

moveth

30.1s there iniquity in

of the chi.

1 5. 5. thou cbufefl iht tongue of the crafty
20.i2.though he hid it under his tongue
1 6. the vipers tongue mall flay him
29.10. their tongue cleaved to the roof of their
41.1 .canft thou draw out his tongue with a cord
Pfal. ?.9.they flatter with theittongue
10.7 .under his tongue is mifchiefand vanity
1 2. j. cut ofFthe tongue that fpeaketh proud thi.

we

3 j.

my tongue
my tongue

not with

fpake I with

3. then

20.f<w#of

every dean beaft,& of every
clean
9.2 3.Shem and Japheth took a garment

4 j. 1 my tongue is the penof a ready writer
y1.14.my tongue (hall fing aloud of thy righte.
66.1 7. and he was extolled with my tongue

i 2. 5. Abram too\ Sarai his

71. 24. my tongue alfo (hall talk of thy righteouf

1

word
1 3 7. 6. let my ftw.cleave to the roof of my mou.
1 3 9. 4. for there is notawordinmyta»g«e

1 6. 3. Sarai

119.171. ray tongue

prevail

Luke

(hall fpeak of thy

16. 24. his finger in water,

&

my tongue

cool

37.30.and his tongue talketh of judgment
50. 19. and thy tongue frameth deceit

Ac7sz.i6.my

72.2.thyf0»g«f-divifeth mifchiefs

Gen. 10. j. in their lands,after their tongue
Exod.4. 10. but I am of a flow tongue

heart rejoice,and vnytong.

O thou deceitfull tongue

26.2.and our tongue filled with ringing
Pro.6. ij.TL lying tongue, and hands that (hed

2. 8.

19. a lying tongue

is

is

2

z6. 14. faying in the

Rom.i^.i
1

4. a

1 j.let

from the Lord
17.4.3 lyar giveth ear to a naughty tongue
20. hath a perverfe tongue, fMzth into mifch.
1 8. 2i. death & life are in the power of the ton.

Ifa. 3. 8. becaufe their tongue is againft the

Lord

30.27.and his tongue as a devouring fire
3 2. ^.tongue of the ftammerer (hal be ready to fp.
3 3. 1 9. a people of a Hammering tongue
3 f .6\then (hall the tongue of the dumb fing
41.17.and their tongue faileth forthirft
4f.23.unto me every tongue (hall fwear
5 0.4. L.G. hath given me the tongue of the Iear.
5 4*17. every tongue that (hall rife ag.thee in jud.

57.4. againft

whom

—draw

ye out the tongue

?9.3.your tongue hath muttered perverfeneffe
/er.9.3.bend their tonguelike their bowes, for lies
%.

taught their tongue to fpeak

lies

an arrow (hot out
18.18.and let us fmite him with the tongue
Lam.^.tongue of the fucking child cleavetb to
Exek.t.z6.make thy tongue cleave to the roof
8. their tongue is as

Hef.7.1 6.by the fword ,for the rage of their tongue

Micab
Hab. 1

6.
.

1

i.their tongue is deceitfull in their

1 3.

& holdeft

thy tongue

when

mou.

the wicked

Zep^.3.i3.nei.(hall a deceitfull tonguebe found in
Zecb.

1

4. 1 2.their tongue (hall

Mark 7.33 .he

confume away

fpit,and touched his tongue

and every

tongue (hall confide to

unknown

unknown

God

tongue, fpeak

tongue, ?&\f\eth himfelf

9.except ye utter by the tongue words eafie

him

that fpeaketh in

I4.if I pray in an

6. 1 .anfwer of the tongue is

23. fo doth an angry coun.a backbiting tong.
26.28. a lying tongue hareth thofe that areaffli.
28.jj.then he that flattereth with the tongue
3 1 .26. in her tongue is the law of kindnefle
Cant. 4.1 1. milk and honyare under thy tongue

1.

4.in an

of the wife ufeth knowledge aright
wholefome tongue is a tree of life

2 1.6 .getting of treafures by a lying tongue is
2 j .whofo keepeth his tongue, keepeth his foul
2 J. 15. and afoftM»g«ebreafceththebone

Hebrew tongue
Hebrew tongue, Saul,Saul

Cor.iq.z. fpeaketh in an

moment

1 f.z.tongue

1

we every man in our own tongue
unto them in the Hebrew tongue

hear

1. 40. fpake

an unkn.fow. pray

unknown

tongue,

i9.then tenthouf.words in an
26.every one of you hath a

man

27-if any

fpeak in an

my

unknown ton.

tom,ue,hixh a

unknown tongue

n.thit every tong.fhoxAi confeffe that Jef.
us to G.—out of every
tongue
9.1 1. in the Hebr.ffl»g. Abad.butin the Gte.ton.

Phll.z.

^v.y^.redecmed

—

14.16. to preach'

to every nation

Hebrew
CcmgueD.

16, itf.called in the

I

—&

tongue ,

tongue

Armagedd.

7«w.3.8.deac6ns muft not be double tongued
<Songiit0.

of Ham, after their tongues
3 1 .fons of Shem,after their tongues
Pfal.$ 1 jo.keep them from the ftrite of tongues
5 ?.9.deftroy,0 Lord,and divide their tongues
78.36.they lied unto him with their tongues
Gtfi. 10. 20.fons

.

i4O.3.(harpenedtheir/0Kg«ejlikeaferpent
lfa.66»i 8.and I will gather all nations

J^f.23.3

1. that

&

tongues

ufe their tongues,md fay,He faith

Mar. 16. 1 7.they (hall fpeak with new tongues
Acts 2. 3. appeared unto them cloven tongues
4. began to fpeak with other tongues
11. fpeak in our tongues the wonderf. works
10.46. they heard them fpeak with tongues
I9.6.they fpake with tongues ,and prophefied

Rom.7.1

3.

with thehtongues they have ufed deceit

another divers kinds cf tongues
28.helps,governments, diversities of tongues
jo.do all (peak with tongues
1 3. 1. though I fpeak with the tongues of men

1 Cor. 1 2. 10. to

&

8.

whether there be tongues, thty

(hall ceafe

14. J.I would that ye all fpake with tongues
then he that fpeaketh with tongues
6.\i I

come unto you fpeaking with

1

f.io.Abram

wife,and Lot his

too\ all thefe,and divided

them

Abrams wife too\ Hagar her maid
17-23. Abraham too\ Ifhm. & circumcifed him
i8.8.he«w^butter,and mi)k,and the calf
20.2.king of Gerarfent,andrw£ Sarah
14. Abimelech too\ (heep,and

.14.^ bread,& a

1

bottle

oxen
of water, & gave

it

mother toal{ him a wife out of the
27.Abra.rtf0^(heep & oxen,& gave to Abim.
22.3.^ two of his young men,& Ifa. his fon
zi.his

2 2.2.that he fpake in the

health

but for a

how

3

2

Deu. 28.49.3 nat.whofe tongue thou (halt not und.
and their tongue a (harp fword
Eya 4.7. letter was written in the Syrian tongue
64. j.who whet their tongue like a fword
8. make their own tongue to fall upon themf.
and interpreted in the Syrian tongue
68.2j.and the tongue ot~thy dogs in the fame
Ifa. 1 1. if.deitroy the tongue of the Egyptian fea
28.1 1. with another tongue will he fpeak to this
7 3 .9. their tongue walketh thorow the earth
Dan.1.4. whom they might teach the tongue of the
109.1. fpeak againft me with a lying tongue
John j.2.called in the Hebrew ftW«e,Bethfaidai
1 20. 2.deliver my foul from a deceitfull tongue
Ails 1. 19. called in their proper tongue, Aceldama
3. done unto thee, thou falfe tongue
1

Abram and Nahor took them wives
.Tcrab too\ Abram his fon,and Lot

1.29.

was glad

Gongue. Qostgae.

57.4.

12.18.the tongue of the wife

1

.

y.j.he thatbackbiteth not with his tongue
34.1 j. keep thy tongue from evill

24. from the flatt.of the ftra.of a ftrange wo.
10.20. the tongue of the juft is as choice (ilver
3 i.but the froward tongue (hall be cut out

3.<J.(he^ofthefruitthereof,anddideat
4'19-Lamechjffo^untohim two wives
5.24.Enoch— was not ; for God tw\ him
8.9.put forthhis h3nd,and ioo\ the
dove

28. my tongue (hall (peak of thy righteoufncs

3 9. i. that I fin

1

4-devouring words,

Gen.z.i%.G.too\ the man,and put him in
the gar.
2i.Godftw£ one of Adams ribs

27.4.my tongue

Judg.7.%. that lappeth of the water with his tongue
Job g.2 1. be hid from the fcourge of the tongue

4.faid,With our tongue will

tongue

I3.i9.iflholdmyf07zg.l(hall give up thegho.
(hall not utter deceit
3 3.2.my tongue hath fpoken in my mouth
Pfal.zz. 1 f.my tongue cleaveth to my jawes

his tongue

his frwzg.ag.any

my

nil

Rcv. 7 . 9 . people,& tongues flood before the
throne
io.i i.prophefie again before many-nat.&
ton

My Congtie,
2 S<OT.2 3.2.and his

more then you

With men of other tongues

all fpeak with tongues
39-forbid not to fpeak with tongues

18. neither love in tongue,but in deed

Hold

written,

23. and

from evill

his tongue

it is

2 2. wherefore tongues are for a figne

a fire,a world of iniquity

among the members
the tongue can no man tame

8. but

to.

18.I fpeak with tongues

histonguejbut dtceiv.

fo is the tongue

in the ft)J»fe*>crying,and cutting

5. he wa$
Z.«£.8.27.neith. abode in any houfe»but in the

is

TOO

TOO

3 5 .the firing of his tonguewss Ioofed
i.64.his tongue Ioofed, and he fpake and

Combed.

M.at.%.1. there

TON

TON

TON TON

1

ton. what

6.K\xih.toa\ the

wood of the burnt-offering
too\ the fire in his hand,and a
knife

I otook the knife to flay his fon
24.7. which too\ me from my fathers houfe
io.fervant too\ ten camels of his mailers
22.man toot( a golden ear-ring of half a (hek

6i.fervant took Rcbekah, and went his
way
6 j. therefore (he took a vail,and covered
67. Ifaac took Rebek. & (he became his wife
2 5M-Abr.t«^a wife,& her name was Keturab

was 40.yeers old when hztook Reb.
2$.his hand took hold on Efans heel
26.34.Efau was 40.yeers old when he took t0 w.
20.1faac

17.1 j. Rtb&.took goodly raim.of her eldefl fon
z8.9-took to the wives which he had,Mahalatb
I I roo^of the (lonesof tharpJace,and
put
18. Jacob took the flone that he had put
io.g.ihe took Zilpah,& gave her Jacob to wife
3 7. Jacob took him rods of green poplar
3 1 .4 j. Jacob took a ftone,& fet it up for a pillar

Jacob took °f ^at which came to his ha.
him,and Efau took it
34.2f.Simeqn & Levi took each man his fword
26. took Dinah out of Shech. houfe, & went
29.aH their wives took they captive
3 6.2.Efau took his wives of the daught.of Can.
6. Efau took b'S wives, & his fons,& his dau.
3 2.

i j.

3 3.

1 1

.he urged

38.2.Judah ta?£her,and went in unto her
6judah took a wife for Er his firft-born
28. midwife took & bound on his hand a fear.
39.2ojofephs mafter took him,and put him
40. 1 i.I took tbe grapes,and preifed them
4i.4i.Pharaoh took ofFhis ring from his hand
42.24. took ^:om them Simeon
3 o.took us for f pies of the countrey
43. i^-took that prefent,& they foo/fcdoub. mony
46. 1 .Ifrael took his journey,with all that he had
1 Jofeph took them both,Ephr. in his right
i.which I too\ ouc of the hand of the Amo.
$0.2?. Jofeph too\ an oath cf the childr. of Ifr.
lxod.1.1. took to wife a daughter of Levi
3. (he took f° r him an arfcof bul-rufhes
9. woman tonk the child,3nd nurfed it
4.20.Mof. took bis wife, & his fons,& fet them

48.

2

25.then Zipporah took a (harp flone,and cut
Amram took fochebed his fath.fifl.to wife
2 3 .Aaron took h' m Elifheba daug. of. Amin.

6.zo.

2y.Eleaz.— tookhimout of thedau.ofPuti.
dough before it was
i3.i9.Mofes/-fl«£the bones of Jofeph with him
14.6. and took his people with him
I2.34.thepeoplefflo/|' their

i t.took

I

4. 2

j5.rw/;'fFtheircharet wheelsjtlut they

i8.2.Jethro

tool?

12. Jethro

24. 6. Mofes

—

fiw£ a burnt-offering

£00^;

&

hdf of theblcud,and

j 4.4. Si took in his

hand

the

two

Abim. took an axe in his hand & cut
a bough from the trces,and took u
50.encamped againft Thebez,and took it

tables of l'ione

Gileadkes took tne paffages of Jordan
9. took in thirty daught. from abroad for his
1 3. 19. fo Manoah took a kid with a meat-offer.
1 4. 19. and took their fpoil>and gave change
1 j. 4. and took fircbrands,and turned tail
1 f.took it, and flew a thouf. men therewith
ie?.3-rofe at midnight, and took the doors

Mofes Uo\ the anointing oyl
it,& Mofes took the bloud, & put
1 5 .he flew
% 3. Mofes tooli the bloud of it, & put it upon
z8.Mofesfrw£ them from off their hands
29. Mofes tool( the breft,and waved it for
50. Mofes took of the anointing oyl, and of
the (in-offer.
9.1 ?. took the goat which was for

&

Abihu took eith.of them
took thefe

1 2. Delilah therefore took

new

ropes

2i.Philiftines £00^ him, and put out his eyes

his cen.

men which

Samfon

29.

took

hold of the two middle

pill.

.49.and Mofes took the redemption money
50. of the firft-born ofthechild.of li.took he
gave
j. 6. Mofes took the wagons and oxen,

of his fath.came down,& took him
I7.2.the filver is with me,I took it
4.his mother took two hund.fhek.of filver ,&

10.11. children of Ifrael took their journey
firft took their journey according to
1 3 they
upon him
1 1. if and took of the fpirit that was
i6.i.fons of Reuben took men

fcw^the gray, image
18.17. came in thither,
19. 1 took t0 hi"* a concub. out of Beth-lehem
1 f .no man that took them into his houfe to
25X0 the man took his concubine,& brought

3 1. houfe

3

&

&

.

.

.

39.Eleaznr took the brafen cenfer wherewith
47. Aaron took as Mofes commanded
17.9. and took every man his rod

20.6.I took
2 1.23.

.

25 -and Ifrael took all thefe cities
2 2.4 i.Balak £00/^ Baalam,and brought him
behold
23.1 i.I took tnee tocurfe mineenem.

&

1

2

of

all their cattell

27. betw. them that took tne war u P on t ,cra
47. Mofes took one portion of fifty ,both of
'

Mofes and Eleazar took the gold of them
54>Mofcs & Eleaz. took the gold of the capt.
went to Gil.& took "
3 2.3 9. childr. of Mach'r
4i.Jair went and took the fmall towns
42.and Nobah went and took Kenath
5 1.

Deut.1.1 f.fo I took the chief of your tribes
23.and I took twelve of you,one of a tribe
2. 1 .and took our journey into the wilderneffe
3

4.\ve too\ all his cities at that

the cities of Og at that time
not a city which we too\ not from them
7. fpoil of the cities we took f° r a P re y
8 .we took at that time out of the land of
1 4 Jair took all the countrey of Argob
9. 17. 1 took the two tables,and caft them out of
2 i.I took y° ur fin,the calf which ye had
io.6.chil- of tft.took their journey from Beeroth
2 2. 1 4.I took this worn. and when I came to her
24. 3. which took her to be his wife
29.8.we to^k their land,and gave it for an

we took all

fof.i.q.the

woman took the two men,&

hid

them

4.8.and took U P twelve (tones out of the midft
20. thofe twelve flones which they took out
7. 1. for Achanroo^oftheaccurftd thing
2 1. then I coveted them,and took them

24Jofhua,& all Ifrael with him,«0£ Achan
8. 1 9-& took it,and hafted,& fet the citie on fire
27. fpoil of that citie Ifrael took f° r a P re y
9.4.and took old facks upon their afies
1 2. this our bread we took hot for provifion
14. and the men took of their victuals

10.28. and that day Joihua took Makkedah
3 2. w hich took ' c on tne fecond day ; & fmote
n.io.Jo.at that time turned back,&r0o£Haz.
i4.chil.0f Ih.took for a prey untothemfelves
i6.fo Jofhua took a ^ that ia °d

whole land
1 % .i 7. Othniel— the brother of Caleb took it
»6.4.Manafl". & Ephraim took their inheritance
19.47. Dan went up to fight ag. Lefh. & took it
24.3.I took your^father Abr.from the other fide
26 Jofhua took a great ftone,and fet it up
Jud.i. 1 3. Othniel
Calebs younger broth.fofl/j; it
i8.alfo Judah (00^ Gaza with thecoaft
3. 2 1. and took ^e dagger from his right thigh
28.and took the foords of Jord. toward Moab
2 3«fo Jofhua took the

-

—

9. Joab took

kine took the ftraight way to the way
j.Levites took down the ark of the Lord

1

7 9.and Samuel took
#

a fucking

beard with
took no heed to the fword that'
king
it
took the two fons of Rizpah
10. Rizpahf»o^fackcloth,and covered
1 2. David went and took the bones of Saul
2 3.i6.ftw£it,and brought it to David
l\ing. i.39.David took an horn of oyl out of
3 1 .and took Pharaohs daughter,& brou ght her
20. and took m y f° n from befide me
i2.28.whereupon the king f00^counf. & made
1 5. 1 8. then Afa took all the filver and gold
17.23. and Elijah took the child,and brought
1 8.4.Obad.ft>0^ an hund.prophets,& hid rhem
i8.the

1

.

2.9.but Jehoiada the prieft took* cheft

1

17. fought againft Gath,and took

took the

14. 7 and took Selah by war
.

kingdome over Ifrael,and

&

.

4.and took a ' amD out °f the n0C k
49. took thence a ftone> and flang it
3

ji./^hisfword,&drewitoutofthefhcath
54. David took the head of the Philiftine
7. Abner took him, and brought him before
%

i8.2.and Saul took h» m that day,and would
19. 1 3>and M;chal took an ' ma & e > ant^ ^'^ *'
24.2. then Saul took three thoufand chofen men
25. 1 8.Abigail made hafte,andi00£ 100. loaves
43. David alfo took

Ahinoam

of Jezreel

26.1 2.fo David took the fpear and the crufe
28.24.fhe hafted,and killed it,and too\ flow!
30.2o.David too\ all the flocks and herds
3 i.4.Saul took a
1

fell

upon

it

z.and took the body of Saul,and the

Sam. 1. 10.I
1

fword,and

i.then

2. 8. Abner

took the

crown that was on

his

head

Dm. took hold on his clothes,& rent
took Iihbofheth,

and made him king

3.1 f .Ifhbofheth took he* from her husband
27. Joab took him afide in the gate to [peak

the people took notice of it

3 6.a nd all

4.7.beheaded him,and took his head
10.I took hold of him,& flew him in Ziklag
5.7 .David took the ftrong hold of Z ion
13. and David took him moe concubines
6.i6.took hold ofit, for rhe oxen fhook it
7.8.I took thee from the fheep-cote,from
1 j. from him, as I took i: from Saul, whom I
8. i.David

4.David

ftw^Metheg-ammah out of the land
took

from him a thoufand chatets

1

16.8. Ahaz took the filver and gold that

was

up againft Dam.&
17. and tfl0^ down the fta from off the
1 7.6. the king of Aflyria took Samaria
9. k.of Aflyr.went

1

&

took'it

8. 1 3,aga.the fenced cities of Jud.& took

them

23.i6.andftw£thebonesoutofthefepulchres
30 peo.of the land took Jehoahaz,& anointed
14.12. the king of Babylon fcw^him
2 j. 1 8.captain of the guard took Seraiah
20.NebuZara.captain of the guard took thefe
1 Chro.z. ig.Caleb took unto him Ephrath
4.18. the daughter of Phar. which MeredwoJ^
7.1 j.Machir took to wife the fifter of Huppim
10.4X0 Saul took a fword,and fell upon it
1 i'. j. nevertheleffe Dav. took the caftle of Zion
i8.f0»^ it, and brought it to David
14. 3. and David took moe wives at Jerufalem
1 7. 7. 1 took thee from the fheep-cote, even from i
i3.asl took it from him that was before thee
1 8. 1. and fubJued them, and ftw^Gath
20.2. David took the crown of their king
2 3 .2 2. their brethr. the fons of Kifh, took them
27.23.Dav. rofl^not the number of them from
2 Chr.8. 1 8 .took thence 1 jo. talents of gold
10.6.& king Rehoboam took counfell with the
8. and took counfel 1 with the young men
1 1.1 8. Rehoboam took htm Malahath to wife
i3.i9.Abijahpurfuedafter J;rob.& took cities
1 6.6 then Afa the king took all Judah
22.

1

i.Jehofhabeath took Joafh,and ftole

him

23. i.and took the captains of hundreds
8.

and

took every

man his men

24. 3-and Jehoiada foo^ for
1 i.took it,and carried

25. 13. and took

much

17-then Amazi.

were

to his place

fpoil

advice,& fentto Joafh
brought him
the people tao^Uzziah, and made
took

2 3-and Joafh took

26. 1. all

it

that

him two wives

Amaziah,

&

18.4.

2 8. 1 %.took the captives,& with the fpoil clothed

& David took the fhields of gold that were

29. 16. the Levites took it, to carry it out
30.23. the whole afl'embly £00^; counfell to keep

1 Chro.

7.

i3.Jthoafh took Amaziah.and came
2 j. all the people of Judah took Azariah,
%.x<).took Ijon, and Abel-beth-maachah

it

1 1 but the people took 0I the fpoil, fheep
16.13 .then Samuel took the horn of oyl
2oJeffe took an affe laden with bread, and
2 3 .that David took an harp> and played with
I7.2o.&£0o£,
went as Jeffe had commanded

1 5.

"t

3.25.Jehoafh took again out of the hand

1

8. 3. and took bribes,and perverted judgment
9.2i.Samuel took Saul,& his ferv. and brought
10. 1. then Samuel £flo£a viallofoyl,& powred
14.3 z.took fheep and oxen,and flew them

47 .fo Saul

number

3 1 .Elijah took ftones, accord, to the

I9.n.t00^a yoke of oxen, and flew them
20. 3 4. thefe cities which my father took trom
2 Kjng.i.8. Elijah took n ' s mantle,and wrapt
6.7-he put out his hand,and took lt
8. and took counfell with his fervants
8.9. and took a prefent with him,even of
9.i3.hafted,and took every man his garmentj&
10. 3 1 .Jehu took no heed to walk in the law
1 1.2. Jeholheba took Joaih,and ftole him from
4. and took an oat h of rhem in the houfe of

18. Jehoafh king of Judah took a ^ the hallo.

lamb,and

i.then Samuel took a ftone,and fet

1

women,his concubines

A mafa by the

io.Amafa

1 2.

&

time

r
re t0 our
3 5 .only the cattell took we f° a P y
and the fpoil of the cities which we took

3.4.

.

Sam. 2. 14. the priefttao^forhimfelf
f.i.the Philiftines took the ark of God
2.when the Philifi.t<wJ|; the ark of God,they
g.io.took two milch kine,and tied them

2 5.7.Phinehas took a javelin in his hand
the women of Midian captives
3 1 .9.1ft. took all

& took the fpoil

my concubine,and cut her in pieces

& took tnem wives,according to the

was his wife
1 3 .fo Boaz took Ruth,and fhe
i6.Naomi took the child,and laid it in her

Ruth

20.9/Mofes took the rod from before the Lord
2 1 1 .took fome of them prifoners

20. 3. king took the ten

1 2.5. the

i7.and took an handfull thereof,and burnt
10. i.Nadab

lo.and Tamar took the cakes which fhe had
15. f .an 1 W0^him,and kiffed him
1 7. 19. the woman took an ^ fpread a covering

9.48. and

Lcv.'i. «o.anu

Num. 1. 17. Mofes & Aaron

& Jord.

8. 1

8. Mofes Wo^ the bloud, and fprinklcd it on
3.7.&MofesftM/jthc tabernacle, & pitched it

3

&

Rabbah,

fought againft it,& ieofoi
13.fi.and (hetook rlowr,and kneaded it
9.flie ^00^ a pan,and pov^red them out

fervants,&

24. took the waters unto Beth-barah
i.and took the two kings of Midan

in

it

29. to

7-8.fo the people took victuals in their hand

facrifi.

put

men of his

TOO

TOO

.then Jael took a nail of the tent, and took

1

6.17-then Gid. took tcn

hand
Zipporah Mofes wife,after

5.10. Miriam took a timbrel in her

1

TOO

TOO

TOO

TOO

1

8,king David took exceeding

io.4.Hanun

took

Chro. 18,7.

much

Davids fervants,

braffe

& fhaved off
1 Chro. 19.4.

1 1. 4. David fent

meflengers,and took hrr

poor manslamb,and dreffedit
26.and Joab took the royall citie

iz./^.tcok the

___^

Ccccc

3

Manafleh among the thorns
him out of the charet!
3 6. 1 .people of the land frw£ Jehoahaz,& made
4. and Necho took Jf hoahaz his "roth.& car.
E^a 2.6 1 .f00^ a wife of the daughters of Barzillai
j. 1 4.which Neb.fcw^ out of the temp. Cb.6. J.
8.?o fo
33.11 .which
3 f .24-ferv.

foo^

therefore took

5

TOO
8.30/0

TOO

TOO

£00^ the pnefts

and Levites

the weight

mocked the Jewes
i.and took an oath of them that they mould
7.63.v»hicb£<w/|;oneof the daughc. of Barzillai
Eft. 2.7. whom Mordecai£00^ for his own daughter
3.10. the king too^his ring from his hand
6.1 1. then tflo^Haman the apparell and horfe
Neb.^.i.took great indignati.&
5.

1

8.2. the king

took,

off his ring which he had tak.

9.2 7.& took u P on them—>that they would keep
Pfal.zz.g. art he that took me out of the womb
48,6.fear took hold

we

5 f . 14.

upon them

there

took fweet counfell together

7 i.6.art he that took me out of my motb.bowels
78 70. and took bim from the fheep-fold
Ecckf.z. zo.ot all the labour which I took under

me faithfull witnefTes to record
20.2.fcught againft Afhdod,and took "
3 £. i.ag.all the fenced cities of Jud.& took tnem

ifa.S.z.l took

40. 14. with

whom took y e counfell

TOO

1 2.

20. the

2

1

.the

fitft took a wife, and died
fecond took her, and died,neither

28.8.and took alfo away much fpoil from them
2i.Ahaz took away a portion out of the
3o.i4.theyarole,and f00^away the altars that
ltft

14.22. Jefus took breadj& bieffed,and brake

46 .laid

their

hands on him,and

took

him

49. teaching,and ye took me not
17.46.and £00^ him down,and wrapped
Luke 1-28. then £00^; he him up-in his arms,and
8.54, and took her by the hand,and called
9.47.^00^3 child,and fet him by him
io.34.brought him to an inne 5 arid £00^ care
1 3 1 ^.which a man £00#,and caft into his gard.
21.it is like leaven,which a woman too\
1 J. 1 3. and took his journey into a far countrey
20.29.the fitft took a wife,and died without
30. fecond took her to wife, & he died childl.
.

3

1

.third took her,and in like

John $.9,and

manner

took U P his bed, and walked
6. 1 i.Jcfus £00^; the loaves,;>nd when he had
where
Jer.
2^.17. then too!( ^ the cup at the Lords hand
1 2. 3 .then took Mary a pound of oyntment
i^.took branches of pa!m-trees,and went
z 6 8. all the people took him,faying,Thou (halt
i3-4.£00(< a towell,and girded himfelf
27. 20.wb.ich Nebuchad-nezzar took not when
1 8. 1 2.officers of the Jew es £00^; Jefus
2 8. 10. then Hana.—-£00/j; the yoke from off the
19. 1. then Pilate therefore £0o/j Jefus,& fcourg.
3 1 j 2. in the day that I took them by the hand
32.io.£00^witnefles,& weighed him the mony
2 3.^00^ his garments,and made four parts
1 i.fol took the evidence of the purchafe
27. that difciple took h er unto his own home
3 8. and £00^ the body of Jefus
3 J. 3. then I £00^ Jaazani.& his brethren ,& all
l6.14.took the roll in his hand,and came to
40. then took they the body of Jef. & wound
Acts 1. 1 6. was guide to them that took Jefus
3 2. then took Jeremiah another roll, and gave
3 7. 14.(0 In jih£00£Jeremiah,and brought him
5.3 3. and £00^ counfell to flay him
i7.Zedekiah the king fent and took him out
9. 2 3 .the Jews took counfell to kill him
38.tf.then £00^ they Jcremuh,andcaft him into
2 5. difciples took h>m by night,and let
27. but Barnabas took him,and brought
1 i.fo Ebedmelech took the men with bim,&
I2.2y.£0o£with them John,whofe furname
and took chence old caft clouts
1 j-39.fo Barnabas took Mark,and failed
1 3. and £00^him upout of the dungeon
14.Zed.the king fent and took Jer. unto him
16.3 .and took and circumcifed him,becaufe
ij.^.took unto themcertain lewd fellowes
3 9. 1 4. they fent and took Jeremiah out of the
40. 2. captain of the guard took Jertm. and faid
18.17. then all the Greeks took Softhenes
41.16.then took Jobanan the fon of Kareah, &
18. and then tepk his leave of thebrethren
$o. 3 3. and all that took them captives held them
19. i^.took upon them to call over them which
jrz.24.captain of the guard took Seraiah,and
20. i4.we took him in, and came to Mytelene
26. fo Nebuz. £00^them, and brought them
21.6. we ?00^.ftiip,and they returned home
E^.8.3 .and took me by a l°ck of mine head
2tf.then Paul ^00^ the men, and the next
io. 7. and took thereof, and put into the
3 2.who immediatly took fouldiers,and ran
who took ir , 3 nd went out
3 3.andf00^ him, and commanded him to
I7.3.and £00^ the higheft branch of the cedar
23 1 9 .chief captain 100^ him by the hand
19. f .then fhe took another of her whelps
3 1. f00^ Paul, & brought him by night unto
24.6. whom we Joo^and would have judged
33. j.andftw^not warning, his bloudfhallbe
Dan. % 3 1 and Darius the Median took tne kingd.
28.1 5. he thanked God, and ftw^courjge
Hof.i. 3. £00^Gomer the daughter of Diblaim
1 Cor. 1 1. 2 3. night in which he was betr.ftw^ bread
Amos 7. 1 y. the L. took mt as * followed the flock Ga/.2.i.and £00^ Titus with me alfo
Zech. 11. 7. and I took unto me two ftaves
Phil.z.7. an ^ t°?k uponhim the form of a fervant
ic. I took my itaffe,even Beauty,and cut
C0/.2.i4.£00^ it out of the way,nailingit to his
H£&.2.i4.himfelf likewife?00^ part of the fame
1 3. and I took th e thirty pieces of filver
3fi*£. 1.24. and took unto him his wife
8. 9. in the day when I took them by the hind
2. 1 1 .and he arofe,and took the young child
10.34.and took joyfully thefpoiling of your
8. i7.himfelf took our infirmities>and bare our
Rev.^ .j .took the book out of the right hand of
9.2 ?. and took her by the hand, and the maid
8. 5. and the angel took the cenfer,and filled it
io.io.Iroo^the little book out of the ang.hand
13.31. which a man £00^ and fowed in his field
3. like unto leaven, which a woman took
Coo'i away.
3
14.19. £00/?. the fiveloaves and two fifties
Gcn.z7.t6. he took aw ay my birth-right
Exod. 10. ig.vihich took away the locufts,and caft
1 5.39 took fhip,and came into the coafts of
16.22.then Peter £00^ him, and began to rebuke
not away the pillar oft he clo.by day
1 3. 2 2. took
Mark^.iz. Lev. 6. 4. reftore that which he ftw^ violently away
\%.z%.took him by the throat,faying,Pay me
/jw/e;.8.2i.£00£away their ornaments that were
zo.17.took the twelve difciples apart
1 1. 1 j.becaufe Ifrael took away my land,when
21.3 ?. husband men too\ his fervants,& beat one
1 y.Ifrael took not awa y £ h e l an£l of Moab
zz.6:tookhis ferv.& intreated them defpitefully 1 Sam.Z7.9.tookwzy the fheep,and the oxen
1 5. took counfell how they might intangle
1 JO8-14.16.he took away the treafure of the houfe
2 Chro. 12.9.
2 •$. i.which too\ their tamps a °d went forth
treaf.of the kings houfe he even took aw>
%.took their lamps, and took no oyl
their veflels
4.but the wife took °yl
he f00^ away all thefhields of gold
1 J. 12. took away the Sodomites out of the la.
1 f .and ftraightway took his journey
2 2. they took away the ftonesof Ramah
3 5 .1 was a ftrange^and ye took me in
20.41.and took c h e afhes away from his face
3 8 .when (aw we thee a ftrang.& took thee in
2 1^.23.1 1. he t00^ away the horfesthat the kings
4 3 .1 was a ftranger,and ye took me not
19-houfesofthe high places Jofiah f00^ away
26. 26. Jefus £00^; bread,and bleffed it,and brake
f o.and laid hands on Jefus,and took him
34 & £00^ Jehoahaz away,& he came to Eg.
27. i. elders of the people took counfell ag.Jefus
2j.i4.wherewith they miniftied, took £ b e y a w.
6.chiefpriefts took the filver pieces,and
1 y.the captain of the guard took, away
27.govern.of the peop. took J euiS & brought 1 Cbto.<,.z\. and tbeytook away their cattell
o.roo^
the reed, and fmote him on the head
10.1 2.and took away the body of Saul
3
48.^ a fpunge, and filled it with vineger 2C/#"0.i4.?.he£00£away the altars of the ftrange
Mar. r . 3 1 he came and took her by the hand
%.took away out of all the cities of Judah
3.6. ftraightway took counfell with the Her.ag.
17. 6. he too\ a way the high places and groves

and

1 j. 7.

£00/j;

the girdle

from

all the altars for

incenfe took they away
the ftrange gods
away
all
the abominat.out of
2
job 1 s 5 .Sabeans fell upon them,& took them aw.
r/tf.69.4.then I reftored that which I took not
aw.
to£.5. 7 .keepers of the wallsr00^ away my vaile
fer. 28 3 that Nebuchadnezzar took away from
J2.i8.wherwith they miniftredfeo^ they away
3 3-i f.he took a way

34-3 3-Jofiah (00^
.

.

.

m

m

.

19-was of gold— tt.thecap.ofthe guard aw.

E\e k

meup,and took me a way.*i
them away as I faw good
Dan. 1 . 1 tf.then Melzar £00^ away the portion of
Hof. 1 3.1 1 .and took him away in my wrath
A/flf.24.39.tillthe floudcame, & to. them all
aw.
John 11.41.then they took away the ftone from
Affs 24.7.with great violence took bim away
1

3-14-fpitit lifted

6. $ o.therefore,I fto^

He ®oo&,
Ges.29.13. he £00^ Leah his daughter, & brought
3 1. 23. he took bis brethren with bi'm,& purfued
3 2. 22.he took his two wives,and his two worn.

them,& fent them

23.be ftw£

34.2.Shechem

—

over the brook

faw her,he to^her,& lay with
4 3.34.he£00^and fent mcfles unto them
47.2.hef00^fomeofhisbrethren>fivemen
48. 1. he took with him his twofons, ManafTeh

.

.

.

.

the place

.

TOO

TOO

9.27.Jtfus took 'lim by the hand,and lifted
10.3 2. and took a g a 'n the twelve t and began

£.r0«/.4.6.when he took

it our,his hand was leprous
hundred charets,and all the
24.7.he took the book of the covenanted read
1

4.7 .he £00^

fix

32.2O.he£0tf^thecalfwhich they had made
34.34.he took the V3il cff,untillhe came out
40.26. he £00/; &put the teftimony into the ark
Lev.8.i6.hetookd.l the fat that was upon the inw.
2 j. he £00^ the fat,and the rump,and all

26.he £00^ one unleavened cake,and a cake
took Jethua,and fet him before El.
Jojh.8. 1 2. he took about five thoufand men,& fet
10.39.he £00^Dib:r, and the king thereof
11.19.all their kings he £00^,and fmote them
JWf.8. i6.he took the elders of thecity,and thorns

Num.zz.z7. he

9.43. he £00^ the people,and divided them into
45.be £00^ the city ,and he flew the people
1 4.9. he £oo£ thereofin his hands,and went

was glad,and he £00^ the ep.
29-he tcol( a knife,and by hold on his con.
Ruth 4.2.he £00^ ten men of the elders of the city
i8.20.priefts heart

1 9.

Sam.

yoke cf oxen,& hewed them
any valiant man, he £00^ him to him
1 J. 8. he £00^ Agag, the king of the Amal. alive
17. 40. he toj\{ a ftaffe in his hand,and chofe
2 SiJOT.12.30.he £00^ their kings crown from cfF
1

1.7. he £00^a

1 4. %

2.or

13.1 i.he£00^ hold of hcrjand faid, Come lie
18.14. he £00^ three darts in bis hand,
thruft

&

21. 17. he fent

from above>he £00^ me,he drew
PfaL.18.16.

1

I^M-'J-hc

Bafmath the daughter of

alfo £00^

he £00^ to wife Jezebel
fon out of her bofom
18.10. he took an oath of the kingdom &nati.
22.4i5.remn3nt of the Sod.
he took ou t of the
16.3

17.

1

1. that

9. he £00^ her

—

2 2C"2.2-i2-he£00/H)oldofhisclothes.>and rent
14. he took the mantle of Elijah that fel from

3.26.he£00| with him feven hundred men that
27. he £00^ his eldeft fon that mould have rei.
j.24.he£00/f
8.
1

1

them from

their

o. 1 5 .he £00^

him up

to

him into

1 1. 19. he £00^ the rulers over
1 3.

hand, & beftow.
and dipt it in

j.that he took a thick cloth,

1

f .he took

unto him bow

the charet

hund.and captains
and arrow es

And he £00^ them
2f.i9.out of the city be took an officer»tbat was
1 Ois/-0.2.2 3.he £00^ Gelhur,and Aram, with the
2 Chro. 1 1 .20.after her he £00^ Maacah the daught.
2 1. he took eighteen wives, and fixty concub.
I2.4.he £0o£ the fenced cities which pertained
1 8. take

the arrowes.

of the kings houfe,he £00/; all
putaway all the abom.
courage,
23. 20.he £00^ the captains of hundreds,and
2 y.24.he too\ all the gold and fi! ver,and all
9. treafures

1 j.8.he £00('

&

with his princes
h;m a potfheard to fcrape himfelf
Pro.i 2.27. rofferji not that which he £00^ in hunt.
3 2. 3. he

Job

£00^ counfell

2. 8. he £00^

•

it out of Elifha. the fcribes cha.
37.i3-he£00^Jcremiah the prophet,faying

Jer.j 6. 2 1. he £00^

52.2f.he

'

TOO

TOO

TO

aKo out of the city an eunuch
£^.17.5. he took alfo of the feed of the land
Hof. 1 2.3 .he too\ his brother by the heel in the
2lfrt£.2.i4.when he arofe hefiw£ the young child
i 5. 56. he tw\ the feven loaves, and the fifties
26.17.he £00^ the cup, and gave thanks
5 1.45 .he

tool{

57. he took with hiai Peter,and the two fons
27.24.hcrto^ water,and wafhed his hands

M^k

5-4'-he too\ thedamfell by the hand^and
7.5 5. he too\ him afide from the multitude
8.6. he too\ the feyen loaves,and gave thanks
2 3. he took rhe blind man by the hand
$. $6. he took j child, and fet htm in the midft

Luk?9- io.hc £iw£ them,and went

28.1

Mark

18.26.they too\ hi Q1 unto them,and expounded
1. 30. and they took Paul, and drew him out

24.

5

Coofe

bound

he took Pauls girdle, and

1-

.

took

'''

his

own

m j anc brought him to the
*

27. 3 5 he took bread, and gave thanks to God
1 Cor. 1 1.25. alfo he took the cup when he had fup.
Heb.z.i6. he took not on him the nature of angels
.

but he took on h»m the feed of Abrah.
took the bloud of calves and goats
They Coofe.

9. 1 ci.he

Gen. 6.z. they took them wives of all which they
14.1

3

1

.they took all the

goods of

Sodom

& Go.

Lot,Abrams brothers fon
1.46. they took ftones,and made an heap
1

i.thty took

34. 28. they /00/j their iheep,and oxen,and alTes
37.24. they took him,andc3lt him intoapit
3 1. they took Josephs coat,and killed a kid
44.1 r. they fpeedily fcw/jdoivn every man his
46. 6. they took their catteli,and their goods
Exod. 9.10. thi y took 2mes °f thefurn3ce,andftood
13.ao.they took their journey from Succoth
16.1. they took their journey from Elim,ind
17.1 2.rhey took a ft°ne,and put

Num.16.

1

8 .they took every

man

it

under him

his ctnfer

2 i.j 2.they took the villages thereof,and drove
31.1 i.and they £00^ all the fpoil, and all the
too\ their journey out of the wilder.
3 3.1 2.thcy
Dent.i.z^.they took of the fruit of the land in
they took the city
Jojh.6. 20. ftraight before him,

&

7.23. they took them out of the midft of the

8.23.thekingof Ai they £00^ alive
10.27. and they took t^ 01 down eff the

and faid,Rife up Bal.
1

Verfe 1 ?•
20.he took U P his parable,and faid,Amalek
2 utook up his parable, and faid, Strong is
23. £00^ up his parable.and faid, Alas, who
Jofh.%. 6. and they £00^ up the ark of the covenant
6. 1 2. the priefts £00^ up the ark of the Lord
Judg. 19.28. then the man to. her up upon an afle
Ruth 2.i8.(lie£00^ it up,and went into the city
1

Sam.i.zq.ttie took him

l,

w

P

'

tn ner s wit'1 three

w

ch
9.24.the cook took U P the (houlder,and that
2 Sam.z. 3 2. they £00^ up Afahel, and buried him

4.4.hisnuife took
1 fyn.S. 3

.

and the

himupand

priefts ftw^

up

fled

the ark

13.29. prophet £00^ up the carcafe of the man
mantle of Elijah
-

7-and £00^ up her fon,and went out
and the Levites £00^ up the ark
Neh.z.i.and I took U P tne wine,and gave it unto
3

z Chro.f.4.

me up, and I
n.24.afterwards the Spirit £00^ me up
4 3 5 .fo the Spirit took me up,and brought me
Da«.3.2i.flew thofe men that £00^ up Shad.Mefh.

E^k- 3

l

i.then the fpiric took

.

1. 1 5X0 they took up Jonah, and caft him
Mat. 14. 1 2. and took up the body,and buried it
20. £00^ up of the fragments that remained

Jonah

1 5. 37. £00^

up of the meat that was left

7. bask.

MftktA,
16. g.

and how many baskets ye

£00^

up
Verfe 10.

Mark

z.iz.took

up

the bed,and

went

on

forth before

up hiscorps, and laid it in a tomb
43. £00^ up twelve baskets full ofthefragm.
8. 20. how many baskets full of fragm.£00^ ye up
6. 29. £00^

that

.

I2.6.then they took him,and flew him at the
jS.ij. they took l ^ e things which Micah had
R:;tb 1.4. they took them wives of the women of
z.Sam.

5. 3. they

£00^Dagon,&

fet

htm

in his place

Rev. 1 8. 2 1. a mighty angel

£00/?

up a ftone

Pfal.99. 8. though thou tookefl vengeance

£^•16.1

8. and tookefl thy

3 i.ij.theyftw^theit bones and buried them
2 Sara. 4. 1 2.but they took tQ e head of Iihbofhtth

on

their

broidcred garments

Cool.

7. they too\

1

4.they took

1 1 .9.

them

they took every

alive,

man

and flew them

his

men

that were

27<fmite out his man-fer.£o.or his maid-f.£o.
fhall let him goe for his tooths fake

Ify.24.20.breach

>'ov

brea.eye for eye,tooth for

£00.

i8.io.atthe end ofthreeyeersthey took it
Ofaf.19.21.l1fe (hal go for liff eye for eye,£0.for£.
Ncb.g.z j. they took ^ r °ng cities,and a fat land
Pro.z^ .19.1S like a broken tootb } and a foot out of
/<T.4i.i2.thenthey &w£all the men and went
Mat.<j .3 8 .been faid, An eye for an eye,a £0.for a £0.
2.9.then they io^the king,and carried
Cop.
Lam. <,. 1 3. they took the young men togrinde
Gen.11.4. whnfefop m.«y reach up to heaven
£^.23.10. they 100k her fons and daughters,and
a8.i2.the£0^ot it reached to heaven
1 3. that they Jflo^both oneway
1 8 Jacob powred oyle upon the top of it
then
29.7.
they
hold of thee by thy hand
Ex0rf.19.2o.down upon mount Sinai on the top
Dan.i i.zo.and they took his glory from him
called Mofes up to the top of the mount
<!

Kia7.17.for the chapiters

w

cl'

were on the top
on the top
i9.chapiters that were on the £0^ of the pill.
22.upon the top of the pillars was lillie-wo.
the £0^ of the bafe wa^ there a round
j j.in
1

8.to cover the chapiters that were

on

the top of the bafe the ledges therof

were on the top of the tw o
which wfre upon the top of the pillars
10.19. the top of the throne was round behind
18.22. and Elijah went up to the top of Carmtl
2 Kin.9. 1 3. put it under him on the £0^ of the
23.12. altars that were on the £0^ of the upper
2 Chro. 3 1 j. chapiter that was upon the £0/> of each
4. 1 2. and the chapit. that were on the top of the
pomelsot the chap.th.u were on the top
2f.12.ek brought them unto the £0^ of the rock
caft them down from the top of the rock
Efiber <,.z. Efther touched the top of the fcepter
Pfal.7z.i6. anhandfull of corn upon the top of
10 2.7.I am as a fparrow alone on the houfe f0j>
1

.chapiters that

.

Pr0.8.2.(heftandethinthe£0/>ofh'gh-places

of a houfe top
Chap. 2f. 24.
*?-34- or as he that lieth upon the top of a mat
Cd«f.8.4.1ook from the £0/' of Amanj,frorn the top
Z/i.2.2.fhall be eftablifhed in the top of the moun.
2i.9.bett. to dwell in the cornet

i7.6.two or three berries in the topoi the upp.
1 7»be left as a beacon on the £o/> of a moun.

3 o.

42.11.let them fhout from the top of the mou.

Lam. 2. 1 9. that faint for hunger in the
4.1 .are

powred out in

top

of t very

the top of every ftreet

E^e/j%i7.4.hecroptoffthe£0/> of his

young twigs
youn

22.I will cropofffrom the£0j>ofhis

upon the top of a rock
8.fet her bloud upon the top of a rock
26.4-and make her like the top of a rock

24. 7. (he fet it

1

1 1</8. 1 1.

10. 7. they took the kings fons,and flew feventy

1

like

£#0^.20.2 5. lift up thy £00/ upon it,thou haft pol.
Abfilom, and caft him into a
3 2.4-fathioned it with a graving £00/
and
they
18.
took men w 'th them out of Deut. 27.5 .not lift up an iron £00/ upon them
the
1 8. 26 .they took
bullock which was given
1 Kjn.6. 7.nor any £00/ of iron heard in the
40.tb.ey took them,and Elijah brought them
Cootrj.
2 Kw-7.14.they took therefore two charet-horfes
Exod.z1.z4 tooth for £00£foj hand for hand
1 8. 1

Sam. 9. 2$. Sam. communed with Saul on the top
2*.Samuel called Saul to the £0^ of the houfe
2 Sam. 1 5.32. when David was come up tc the top
i6.22,fpread Abfalom a tent on the top of the
1

4

2 f0 s 2 -i3-hef00/j; up alfo the
4.

2f in wait for him in fhe£o/»ofthe rr.ounta.
36.people downe from the £0^ of the mount.
5 1. gat them up to the top of the tower
j. 8. Samf. dwelt in the £00 of the rock Etam
1 1. men of Judah went up to the f0j> of the
.

io.i6.he £00^ themupinhisarmts,andput
trees
day,and fmote it
Luke f .af.and foo^up that whereon he lay
7.they took "sand fmote it with the edge of John 8.5T9.then £00/; they up ftones to caft at him
3
1 1. 19.aU other they took in battell
io.3i.Jewes£0o£up ftonesagain to ftone
Judg. 3 .6.they took tn « r daught. to be their wives Ails 7. 2 1. Pharaohs daughter £00^ him up,& nour.
2 j. therefore they took ^key,& opened them
43-yea,ye£00^ up the tabernacle ofMolech
%. 19. they took.no gain of money
10.26.but Peter £00^ him up,faying,Stand
7. 2f.they took two princes of the Midianues
2 1 1 5 .w e £00^ up our carriages,and went
3 f .they took it

—

up,

i8.took up his parable,

43. he took it,and did eat before them
Acts $.7 .he took him by the right hand,and
16 33. he took them the fame hour of the nigh*

23 18/0 he

Judg-6.z6.zn altar unto the Lord thy G.on the £0£>
flood in the top of mount Geriz.
9.7. Jotham

24.3. he £00^ up his parable,andfaid,Baalain

o.he took bread,and bleffed it,and brake

2 1. 1

Jojh.it.S.the border went up to the top of the

2v"»W.23.7.he took U P his parable, and faid,Balak

in

it

fome meac

£00/^

it

Num. 14.40. gat them'up

2

27. 36. and they alio

with pure gold-the top of it
into the top of the ir.oun.
20. 28. Aaron died there in the£0£ of the mount
21.20.to thc£0/»of Pifgah that lookcth toward
23 _9.for from the top of the rocks I fee him
i4.to the £o£ of Pifgah,and built feven altars
28. Balak brought Balaam unto the top of
Deut.-^.zj. get thee up into the top of Pifgah
28.3 5. from the fole of the foot, to the top of
3 3-i6.and upon the top of the head of him that
34. 1 .to the top of Pifgah that is over agatnft
37.26. over-laid

as

4.3<?.they took

13. 29. they £00^ him down from the tree
17. 19. they £00^ him,and brought him to Areo.

two

22. 17.be took the cup, and gave thanks
19. he took bread, and gave thanks

down, and wrapped

money, and did

30. 3. over- lay the £0/' thereof with pure gold
34 2.prefent thy felt there to me in the top of

n.y 3. they took counfell together to put him to
19.16.they took Jefiis, and ted htm away
Alts 4.13 .and they took knowledge of them that

two pence,and gave them to
14.4 he£00^him,and healed him,& let him go
18.3 1. then he took unto him the twelve,and

too};it

fo they took the

,

1 j.2O.triey£0o£offthe purple from him
Luke 2 2, 54. then tookthey him, and led him
John 6.24.they alfo took 'hipping, and came to

10.? 5>he took out

aj.5j.bt

5-.

TOP

1 7 .like devouring fire,on the £0/; of the mo.
28.3 2.thcre fhall be an hole in the top of it

24.

him, even as he was in the
i2.8.they«o/f him,and killed him,and caft

afide privately

i6.then he too\ the five !oaves,and the
1 8. he took Peter,and James,and John

TOP

TOO

O

Maf.2i.46.bccaufe they took him foraprophec
27.7.the took counfell, and bought with them
9.theyfoo/f the thirty pieces of filver
3 1 .they took tne r °be off from him,and put

4.I will

make thee

like the top of a rock

31.3 .his top was among the thick boughes
io.lhot up his top among the thick boughes
1 4.nei.h. (hoot up their top among the thick
43.12. the law of the houfe upon the £0p of the
Amos i.2.the top of Carmel fhall wither
9.3 though they hide themfelves in the top of
Micah 4. t .fhall be eftablifhed in the top of the mo

Nahum

3.10. childr.were dafht in pieces at the top

Zccb.4.2.witha bowl upon the Up of it

lamps w ch were on the top
him which is on the houfe £0p not

to the feven

Afdf.14.17.let

Mark
27.5
Lit'^e $

1

7

1.

rent in

I 3« I f*

twatnefrom the £0^ to the bot.

Mark 1 ?.j8.
multi.—on the houfe £0^
<h
fhalbe on the houfe t.
1 .in that day he w

.i9.becau[e of the
3

John 1 9.23-woven from the top throughout
Heb.i i.2i.worfhipped,leaning upon the£0p of his

H;//joyned with

Cop,

Seel^fH,

^

G03.8.f-were the tops of the mountains feen
2Sfl;».?.24.foundt

TOR

TOP

2 Sam.$. zn.iound of a going
1

Kjn.j.i6.to

fct

upon

on

T O

the tops of the
i Cbron. 1 4. i

/«6 24.24.and cut off as

upon

the houfe

the tops

Pfal.i 29.tf.be as the grafle

U

T O U

Cc#cffe.
££iy. 1 1

J'

.

29.moufc

Si'tortoijc (hall

be unclean unto

<Jo?turet)..

the topsoi the piilars

2 iC^.i9-*6.as the graffs

T O

S

H*£. 1 1.3 y.and others were tortttrcdjiat accepting

Zaps'

of the ears of

€olTe.
J/i. 22.

upon the houfe tops

ifa.z.zi. to goeinto theM^-Vofthe ragged rocks

18.be will violently turn, and tojfe thee
Jc?'. j'.22.though the waves therof tojj'e themfelves

5. j.on the tops of their houfes every one (hall
22. 1. that thou art wholly gone up to the ho.to.
37.27. as the graife on the houferop.?, as the

as a locuft

and fro of them that
fer.4%.$$. lam. generally on all the houfe tops of lfa. 54.1 i.O thou afflifted^o^/with tempeft,and
E^ek.6. 1 3 .(lain men (hall be in all the tops of the Ata.14.24.1hip was now in the midft of the fea^Acl. 27. 1 8.being exceedingly tojfedwhh a tempeft
Hof.4.1 2. they facrificed on the tops of the
Ephef,^. 14.be no more children,ta//ft/to and fro
Joel 2.5. like the noife of charets on the tops of
Zeph.i. f.worfhip the hoft of heaven on the ho.tops /<«».i.6.waveofrhefea,driv. witiithe wind,& to.
©offings.
Mat. io.zj. that preach ye upon the houfe tops
Lu\e 1 2. j. fh3il be proclaimed upon the houfe to- _/«£ 7-4.and I am full of tofsings to and fro
£Yo. 2 1.6. vanity

tuJJ'cd

£•^.3.13. living creatures that touched one
anoth.
Dan.ts.^.the hec-goat touched not the
ground
i3 .but he touched me, and fet me
9.2 1. being cau(tdtofliefwiftly,/o«c/W
me
10.1 o.and beholden hand touched me
i6.fimil. of ihefons of
touched my lips
18. touched me one like rhe app f ar.of
a man
^<Ji.8.3.Jc(us put forth his hand, and touch,
him
1 j.he touched her hand,and the
fever left
9.2o.and ffl«cM the hem <of his garment
2 9.then touched he their eyes, faying

mm

®ofteO,

am f«^«/ up and down

Pfal.ic9.z1l

to

i4-?6. as

Job 28.19. the

top.

of Ethiopia (hall not
ftone

was thy

Rev.zi.zo. theeighth a beril, the nintha topa^
Copljel.
Deut. 1 . 1 .w hich he (pake between Paran
Tophel

&

Cophet.
2 2tw.23.10.and he defiled Topbct

l/d.30.3 3. for Tophet

Jet. 7.

1

is

which

is

in the

ordained of old

have built the high-places of Tophet

-they

3 2.that it (hall no more be called Tophet
they (hall bury in Tophet, till there

no more be called
bury in Tophet,u[[ therebe

i?.tf.that this place (hall
1 1 .they (hall

1 2. even

make their

came,and fowM them, and
20.34.and touched their eyes,and immediatly

Mark

i4.thcn came Jeremiah from Topbet
t&opcl).

Zech.iz.6.govemoms of Judah— like

of

a torch

Nah.1.3. charets (hall be with flaming torches in
4.they(hall feem like torches
John 18.3. cometh thither with lanterns and

Comment.

(Sowient.
iW<tf.8.29.thou

Mark

5. 7. that

come

hither to torment us before

thoixtorment

me

not

itob 2.19-that they (hall not ?o«c& ihee
2 Sdtfz.^.io.and he (hall not touch thee any more
1 8.i2.beware that none touch the young
man
2 3.7tthe
Chro.

1 tf .

man

i.^.touch his

<Co£tt.

Gen-i 1.3 9.that which was torn of beafts,I brought
in pieces
let

L<i«z.4.i4.fo that

Mar\

men

upon him

for totouch

1 o.

1 3

it

toucheth their carcafe,(hall be unci.

toucheth their carcafe,(hall be unci.

1 2.veffell of earth that he toucheth which
19. whofoever toucheth her,(hall be uncleane

2i .whofoever toucheth her bed,(ha!l wafh

23.when he toucheth

i.he that toucheth the dead body of any
.whofoever tou.the dead body of any m3n
16.whafoeverta.one that is flainwithafw.
1 3

1 j.

as a beaft touch the

4£ottcr]CD.

upon

it,

Num. 19- 1

him

ir upon him that tout, a bone or
he that toucheth the water of feparation
22. whatfoever the unclean pcrfon fo.lhallbe

1 8.

*

children to him,that he (hould fcw.them

much

fat

he (hall be unclean
27.whofoever<0«.thofe things,thall be unci.
22.4.whofoever toucheth any thing that is unci,
y. whofoever toucheth any creeping thing

his dothes,I (hall

Heb. 1 l.zS. that deftroyed the firft-born,(hould

o.whofoever toucheth any thing that is unc.
i.whomfoever he ffW.that hath the iffue,he

22. whofoever to.any thing that (he

unto him infants,that he would ta.them
John 20.i7.Jefusfaith unto hei,Touch me not
1 Cfl?.7.i.it is good for a man not to tou.a woman
2 Cor.6.17. and touch not the unclean thing
6W.2.2i.rt«^not,taftenot,handlenot
18.

y.y.whofoever toucheth his bed,(hall waih
7. he that toucheth the fleih of him that hath
1

might to. if it were butthebord.
and befought him totouch him
.

w ife

Verd39.
1

6. 56. that they

8.22.

or his

of thtm,(hall be un.
26.every one that toucheth thero^fhall be unc.

27.whofo
36.which

could not touch their garm.

may touch but

man

1.24. toucheth the carcafe

1

by a dead body Jouch any of thefe

3.io.prealTed

5.2 8.if I

1 2.20.if fo

him bring

1

Pfal.144.5. touch the mountains, and they (hall
Ifa.<;z 1 i.touch no unclean thing
/fy. 1 2.14. totouch the inheritance which I have

6. 1 9. whole multitude fought to touch him
11.46. ye your felves touch not the burdens

M

i.he that toucheth this

1

.

Lu\e

and night

Mat. 18.34.and delivered him to the tormenters
Cojmentff.
at. 4, 2 4. were taken with divers difeafes, and tor.
Luke 16.23.he lift up his eyes, being in torments

is torn

©ouc^eth.
Gen. z6.

Exod.19.xz. whofoever toucheth the mount.ihall
29.37 whatfoever toucheth the altar,(halbe holy
3o.29.wh3tfoeverf0«d>f^ themjihall be holy
Lcv.6. 1 8.cvery one that toucheth them,(hnlbe holy
7.i9.fle(h that toucheth any unclean thing

% . i9.there (hall no evill touch thee
7.6.tbings that my foul refufeth to touch

1 3. unclean

1

Exod.zz.i^.tomin pieces 3 then

Heb.4.1 y.which cannot be touch,
with the feeling
1 2. 1 8. not come to the mount
that might be to,

/<?& 1.1 i./fltofcall

grievoufly toYmtatcd Mat.g.z i.but touch his garment, I (hall be whole
tormented in this flame
14.36. might ont\y touch the hem of his garm.

20.io.fh.all be tormentedday

22.5 i.he toucbedhis ear,and healed him
Aclsz-j.i. and the next day we touched at Sidon

1 j.

that he hath, and he will curfe
bone and fle(b,and he Will curfe

came andr^cMthebeer,and

46.Jefus faid,Some body hath touched me
47. for whatcaufe (he touchedhim

them muft be
2 2.faying,T«//rf) not mine anointed
Pfal. 10 y.

Luke 8. 4
him were made whole

3. and

7- 14.be

that (hall touch

home

1 6. 2 4. for I
2 5. he is comforted,

44.28.furely he

them when they be dead

unclean:deparr,depart,ta«^ not
Hdg_2.12.and wiih his skirt doth touch bread

and thou art tormented
i>37.being deftitute, afflicted, tormented
Rcv.9 j. that they (hould beta/mentedfive months
n.io.thefetwo prophets tormented them that
14. to.he (hall be tormented with fire, and
Heb,

to.

I2.4.(he (hall foaei no hallowed thing
Num.q.if. but they (hall not touch any holy thing
16.26. and touch nothing or theirs
Df«M4.8.ye (hall not touch their dead carcafe
Jojh.g, i9.now therefore,we may not touch them

QTo^tnentet).
jtf<tt.8.6.fervant lieth at

am

i.whofotv.doth

as touched

8.44.came behind, and touched the border
45. and Jefus faid, Who tottchedme

1 y.it is

Lu\e 8.28.I befeechthee torment menot

Lul(c

.8,and their carcafe (hall ye not touch
3

1

y.ftand afar off for the feat of her torment

ye die

I thee

6".27.whatfoever (hall touch the fleih thereof
7.21 .the foul that (hall Zo/.'ffc any unclean thing
1 1

many

he fpit,and touched his tongue
Luke 5.1 3. put forth his hand,and touchedhim

.

tore.

hu\e 16.28.Ieft they come into this place oitorm.
1 John 4. i8.becaufe fear hath torment
Rev. 9.%. theix torment was the twin, of afcorpion
1 4. 1 1 .fmoak of their torment afcended up for
i8.7.fo much torment and forrow give her
lO.ftanding afar off for fear of heftorment

it,leffi

Who touched me
j-

^.y6.as

not to £»/«:/? her
E-xod.io. iz.thatye touch not the border of it
1 3 there (hall not an hand touch it,but he
Lev. j. 2. or if a foul touch any unclean thing
3.orif hetouchthe uncleannefle of man

To.

city asTopbct

3 1 .and fayeft thou,

7-3

Gcn-i'-}. neither (hall ye touch

garment

30.and faid,Who?<wctarfrDy clothes

riw.18.9. when To« king of Hamath heard
10. for Hadarezer had war with Ton

2o <6.fuffcred

i-41-put forth his hand,and touchedhim

5.27.preaffe behind,and touched his

Couch.

be

13. (hall be defiled as the places of Tophet

1

1

ecjuall it

cover, the top.

many as touch, him were made whole

I7.7.jei"us

pottering,
€opaj.
JE.wi.28.s7.the firft row (hall be a hrdius 3 a.topa\ Pfal.6z.$.ye (hall be asatotteringience
©OH, called <&ot.
39. io.thefirft row wasafardiusjatap^

£^£.28.1 3. precious

T O U

lfa.6
^•faidjLoejthis hath toue'ed thy lips
Jer, i-9-and the Lord touched my mouth

to.

fprinkle

1.

foul that toucheth itjihall be unclean
Judg. 1 6.9. threed of to w is broken w hen it to. the
Job 4. %.\ttoucbeth thee,and thou art troubled
Pfal. 104.3 2. he toucheth the hils,and they fmoak
Pra.6.29. whofoever toucheth her (hall be innocent

E^k-

'

7. io.eaft-wind toucheth it,it (hall wither

Hof.^.z. they break out,and bloud toucheth bloud

mountain Amos

9. y.Lord God of hofts is he that toucheth the
Zech z.S.he that toucheth youjouchetb the apple

Luke 7.39. what manner of wom.is this that tone.
w eh was to. Gcn.z6.19. as we have not touched thee
1 John f 1 8.and that wicked one toucb.him not
of beafts in
3 2.2 j.he {pucbedthe hollow of his thigh
32.becaufe he touched the hollow of Ja. thigh
Let-'.7.24.fat of that which is torn with beafts may
Cnuchhns.
£e^.2 2.tf.thefoule which hath touched any thing
Gra.27.42.thy brother Efau,as touching thee,doth
1 7. t f.or that which was torn with beafts,whe.
2 i.8.thac which is torn with beafts he (hall not Num. 31.19. whofoever hath touched any flain,pur. £fw.f.i3.as touching his (in that he hath (inned in
t Kjn.i 3.26.deliv.him unto the lion which hath t. .7Wg.tf.2i. and touched the flefh,and the unleaven.
7V«;».8.i6.doe unto the Levites/i.W;.their charge
1 Sam.z o.z 1. as touching the matter which thou &
1 Sam. 10.26. whofe hearts God had touched
28.not eaten the carcafe,nor torn the affe
ifa. j. 2 f their carcafes were torn in the midft
1 Kjn.6. 27.wing of the other chcrub.touched the
2 Kjn. 22.18 as touching the words which thou haft
their wings touched one another E\ra 7.24. we certifieyou,that touchingzny of the
Jer.1.6. every one that goeth out thence (halbe to.
E^.4.14. not eaten of that which is to- in pieces
Job 37.23 .touching the Almighty, we cannot find
19. f. an angel touched him and faid, Arifc
7.<f0wMnim,3nd faid,Arife,and eat
Pfal. 4 r 1 . of the things which I have made touch.
44-3 i.prieft (lull not eat ofany thing that is t.
Hof.6. 1 .he huhtom, he will heale us
2 I&n. 13. zi.mm was let down,and touched the
lfa. y. l.touc. his vineyard.-my beloved hath a viney.
Mai. \.\ j.ye brought that which wns ?fl«2
£/Zte>' j.2.and Eftherfowfeithetopofthe
/^r.i.itf.againft them pouching all their wickedn.
Ata-£ i.i6.when the unclean fpirit had tornhim
2 1. 1 i.and touch, the houfe of the king of Judah
/«6 19.2 i.for the hand of God hath touched me
he (hall not make good that

3 1. cat

any

fleih that is torn

.

.

.

22. 11. for

\

thus faith the Lord,touching Shallum
j.forthe vilion istouch. the whole mult.
£
thing thac they fhould ask
Mat, i 8 i ^.touching any
21.
«i.'

1. for

1

TOW

TOW

TOW

TOW TOW

27.4.in the forrefts he built towers
3 2. y.and raifed up the wall to the towers

43.i.whofe profpeft istowards the eaft
^.io.fow^thenorth 2J000. in length
towards the weft ten thouf. in breadth

|

7 .i

Pfal.^%.\ 2. goe round about her,and tell the tow.

•

a'i

.

?

Mm\

'

things whereof ye accufe him
Luke 2 $.i4.M.thofe
as touching thefe
Ads *.? ?• what ye intend to doe
the Gentiles which beleeve
2i.'if .as touching
refurreftion of the dead
a 4 !i i .touching the
z(,.z. touching

touching the election, they arc
Rom. 1 1 . i8.but as
O.S.i.now as touching things offered to idols

•

i

Apollos, I
16.1 i.as touching our brother

CQCoartJ,or€oa)art>ff«
it which goeth ftw.the
Gen i.H.Hiddekel-.that is
himfelf towardthe gro.
18.2. Abraham bowed
rofe up,and looked toward Sodom

and towards all

CowrarDS

Sodom

towards

2i men turned their faces
ground
lo.r.Lot bowed with his face towa.the
Sod.and toward
28 Abraham looked toward
Affyria and he
z < 1 8 .as thou goeft
2810 and Jacob —went toward Hai an
flocks towa. the ring.
20.40. fet the faces of the
i.njacob fet his face toward mount Gilgal

Jmw^

.

2

it

eaft-fide

Num.z.i.on the

34.1j.neer Jericho eaftwardr<W. the fun rifing
(hall be evill towardhis broth,

and toward the wife of his bofom
<6.hereye fhall be evill towards the husband

.

j.

and

all

1 5 ,4. from

Lebanon towards

thence

it

the fun rifing

paffed towards

7.went uftowardDth'a

—looking

to.Gilgal

the border paffed tow. the waters
19.1 i.their border went up toward the fea
my heart is fcnwd the governours of If.

Judges-

20.43. .over againft

Gibeon

towa.the fun rifing

Saw.20.i2.if there be good toward David,and I
4 i.David arofe out of a place tow. the fouth
2 Sam. 1 4. 1 .that the kings heart was tow. Abfalom
1

I^iK.8.i9.which thy ferv.fhall make to.this place
20.when they fhall pray towards this place

f

make tow. this

place

2 Chro.6.z 1 .which
24. i6.done good in Ifraehboth towards God
and towards his houfe
31.14.the porter toward the eaft^wasover the

it

Deat^.f.befideunwalledfowvzaajjreatmany
Jojh. 1 3. 30. all thetowneso£ Jair, which is in Ba.
1 5.4 {.Ekron with her townes and her villages
47. Afhdod with her townes & her villages
Gaza wich her townes and her villages

—

Judg. 8.9.I will break down this tower
i7.hebeat down the tower of Penuel

men of the tower oi Shechem heard
men ofthefcnwof She. were
49.aH the men of the tower of Shec. died alfo

9.46.all the

47.that all the

i.was a ftrong tower within the city
gat them up to the top of the tower
{2.Abimelech came unto thetowcr,&. foug.
went hard unto the door of the tower to
2 Sam.zi.f 1. be is the tower ai falvation for his
2 Kjn.$. 24.cau)e to the tower Jtie took them from
9. 1 7. there ftood a watch-man on the tower of
1 7. 9. from the tower of the watch-man,to the

i8.8.fmote from the tower of the watch-men
up the doors of it,even unto the tower
fanftified it unto the tower of Hana.
1 l.and repaired the tower of the furnace

El?a 5. 1 1 • mercy endureth for ever towards Ifrael
Efihcr 8.4-held out the golden fcepter tow. Efther
Pfal-i -7-in thy fear will I worfhip&raWthy holy
ine eyes are evill toward the Lord
2{ 1 {

27-repaired anoth.piece over ag. the great

to.

12. 38. from beyond the tower of the furnaces
39.and the tower of Hananeel,and the tow.of

1

8 10. the
.

me from

the

enemy

Name of the Lord is a ftrong tower

neck is like the tower of David
7 .4. thy neck is as a tower of ivory

Cant.q.a..thy

thy nofe

is as

the tower of

&

1 1.

gate of the Lords houfe which was
.were toward the place that was left

41

I

I

.

11

to.

one door toward the north,and another
i9.faceof aman was toward the palm-tree
face of a young lion ffl.the palm-tree
42.1. way toward the north, and he brought me
before the building toward the north
4.and their doors toward the north

and weftward Gezer,with theta.thereof

Shechem

alfo and the townes thereof
unto Gaza and the townes thereof
29-of Manaffeh,Bethfhean and her townes

Zecb. i4.io.inhabitants in her place,

Af«f.2i.33.andbuilt a iower,znd

from the tow.

let it

out to hus.

Mark
Lu\e

1

3-4.or thofe eighteen

on

whom

12.1.

the tower

14. 28. which of you intending to build a tower

High

Comer, See

David took Gatb, and her townes out

1 3

.19. Abijah

Efther 9. 1 9. chat
1

9. 1 5

.and

took Bethel with the townes
dwelt in the unwalled townes

upon

all

her townes all the evill

be inhabited as to. w ithout
Mar.i .3 8.faid unto them,Lec us go into the to.
8.27.and his difciples , into the townes of Ctf.
Lu\e 9.6.they departed, and went thorow the tow.
1 2.thac

they

may goe into the townes

Crachonitfc.
Lu\e 3. 1. Philip Tetrach of the region o£Trachon.

CraDe.
Crafce.
Gen.14.10. dwell, and trade you therein
trade therein
land,and
2 1 .dwell in the
46.32.fortheir trade hath been about cattell
fervants trade hath been about cattell
3 4»thy
7f<?z;.i8. i7.as many as trade by fea flood afar off

i3.thcy traded the

be on the

perfonsofmen

i4.tbey of the houfe of

Togarmah

traded in
j

10. alfo he built towers in the defart

men to

1 8. 1.

2 Chro.

E^. 27. 1 i.with tin and lead they traded in thy

26.9-U2.ziah built towers in Jerufalem

by cunning

& her to. Megiddo & her to.

Cra&eD,

i^ig!).

Coooer0,
2 CfcrO- 1 4 -7 -make about them walls and towers

1 {.invent,

Taanach

Dor and hextownes.ln thefe dwelt the
8. 1 2.who built Ono, and Lod with the townes

Zecb.z.a.. Jerufal. fhall

ifa.^.z.znd built a tower in themidft of it
Jer.S.zj. I have fet thee for a tower
hands towardthy holy oracle
3i.38.builttotheLord fiom the tower of Han.
o8.3.remembred his mercy and truth towa, the
£^£.29.io.and defolate from the tower of Syene
worfhiprowrfi'thy holy temple
1 3 8.2.I will
30.6 fromthefoiwofSyene fhall they fall in
Pro. 1 4. 3 ? .kings favour is toward a wife fervant
thou,0 tower of the flock,the ftrong
ifa.y.i .Pekah went up to. Jerufalem to make war Micah 4.8.
14/jpon the fhoulders of the Philift.fonuhe Hab.z.i.and fet me upon the tower,and will not

E^.8.14.

7.28.their inha.were Bethel,and the ^.thereof

Jer.

Lebanon

my

6 3.7.the great goodneffe tow.the houfe of Ifra.
Jet. 1. 1 3. face thereof was towards the north
1 {.1 .my mind cannot be towards this people

and her townes

Ibleam and her townes,md the
inhabitants of Dor and her townes
inhabitants of Endor and her townes
inhabitants of Taanach and her towns
inhabitants of Megiddo & hzr townes
16. who are of Bethfhean.and her townes
_7«^.i.27.driveoutthe inhab.ofBeth.ind her to.
nor Taanach, and her townes
nor the inhab.of Dor, and her townes
nor the inhab.of Ibleam,3nd her towns
nor the inh.of Megiddo,and her towns
11.26.dweh in Hefhbon^nd in hettownes
and in Amerind her townes
1 1^8.4.13. to him pertained the townes of Jair
1 Chro. 2.23. he took Gefhur— with the to. of Jair
he took Kenath,and the townes thereof
{.i6.dwelt inGilead inBafhan 3 & inherfcw.

2 f . and the tower which lieth out from the
26.over againft rhefrrawthat lieth out

m

.

28.2.1ift up

17.1 1 .in Afher,Bethfhean

Wefo.3.i.fet

Pro.

appeafed the

Gmz. 2 5. 1 6. thefe are their names, by their townes
Num-% 2.4i.and took the fmall rozwmhereof

Cornell.
,4.and took a towell, and girded

P/2i/.6i.3.aftrongfcrcw for

when the town-clerk had

?.

Cownesf.

wipe them with the towell wherewith
Cotaer.
tower
Gen. 1 i-4.go to,let us build us a
5. Lord came down to fee the tower
3f.il. Ifrael fpread his tent beyond the tow. of

they pray towards this place
3 5. if
Chro.y.zq. were the porters fcrawd the eaft, weft
1 2. i . both toward the eaft, and towa. the weft

they fhall

Coxon-clerb.
Atls 19.3

j

Arnon

and

1

13

and fow.herfon,and tow.her daughter
8.1 8. ftretch out the fpear in thine hand to. Ai

1 3

.

5. to

toward the tiCmg of the

DfKM8.54.hiseye

1

John

into whatfoever city or town ye fnall

nor cell it to any in the town
Lu\e {.1 7. which were come out of every town of
J0te7.41.and out of the town of Bethlehem
1 1 1 .the town of Mary,and her filler Martha
30. Jefus was not yer come into the town

faints

is broken when
and the ftrong fhall be as tow
43.17. they are quenched as tow

up toward heaven

1.

the band,& led him out of thetown
26.faying,Neither goe into the town

ifa. 1.3 1.

tow.
it. 10. to the top of Pifgah, which looketh
22.18. unto the top of Peor,thac looketh topea.
24i1.be fet his face toward the wildernefle

/<>]&.

Mat. 10. 1

MarS.z^.by

heaven, See l$eat>en.

fudg.16.9. as a threed of tow

tabernacle which isf<W.
6. z f. other fide of the
.'zo!ephod aoAetneaih,towayd the fore-part

9

27. {.give me a place in fome town of the coun.
Hab.z. 12. woe to him that buildeth a ta.with bio.

Coco.

Exod.v.Z

Mofes fprinkled

1

Coa>arD0 thee, Sec Cfjee,
Comat;D0 them, See Chem,
CosoarD0 us, See 230.,
CoooatO0 you, See))oB.

:

3

io.

Covon.
1 ? .her houfe was upon the town wall
Sam. i6.4.elders of the town trembled at his com.
23.7 .heis fhut in by entring into a town

Jojh.z.

Coix>arD0 him, See Jjim,
CowatlJ0 me, See 3$e.

his right-hand towa.ICr.kft
48. 1 j.Ephraim in
Manaffeh in his left hand tow Ifr.right
toward the heaven
.let Motes fprinkle it

j

Zepb. 3 .6.their towers are defolate

John 6-17. went over the fea towards Capernaum
Ails 20.2 1 .to the Greeks,repentance toward God
and faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrift
24.16.void of offence toward God,and to.men
Pfti&*». {.which thou haft toward the Lord Jefus

W-

i<S.men

9.with his axes he fhall break down thy tow.
1 1 . the Gammadims were in thy towers

1

TheU

like towers

thereof

2 7.

2.1 1 .and is not rich towards God
14 29.for it is towards evening,and the day is

m

my breft

E^\.z6. 4. they fhall break down her towers

day of the week came
Hat. 28. 1. towards the
l,u\z 2. 14. on earth peace,good willtowards men

fac^.L

wall,and

3. 1 3. they fet thetowers

30.15. day of the great flaughter ,w hen the tow.
32.1 4. forts and towers fhal be for dens for ever
33.1 8. where is he thac coumeth the towers

firft

faints
for as touch, the mimftring to the
law, a Pharifee
fbil" \ .% -as W«cfe»g the
the law
is
6.touching therighteoufn.which
ye received commandem.
C0/.4 10. toucbing'fihom
love,ye need
9-but as ta/tffeg brotherly
1
have confidence in the Lord to.you
2
? 4-we
j,

ifa.

toward the eaft two hundred and fifty
toward the weft two hundred and fifty
DM.6. 10. window being open in his chamber to,
8.9.waxed exeeeding great,toward the fouth
tow.the eaft,and tow. the pleafant land
Jonah 2.4.I will look again towards thy holy tern.

alhhe things whereoflam

am a

Cant.Z.io.l

toward the eaft ten thoufand in breadth
towards the fouth 2^000. in length
17. fuburbs of the city fhall be£<ra?.the north
towardthe fouth two hundred and fifty

of the dead
i-but as £tf«cb.the refurrection
12-26.

T R A

market wheacofMinni.
j
Mat.z$.i6. went-and traded in the fame, c^made^
CvaOittg
1

to.

7. they traded in thy

T RA

1

1

much

9. 1 5. how

every

man

had

gai.

by

tra.

©rnfctrion.
Mat. 1 y .2.why doe thy difciples tranfg.the tradit.
your trad.
3 .tranfgre (Ted the co.i5.of God by
(-.com. of

God of none effecl: by your tradit.

7-3- holding the tradition of the elders
5. thy difciples according to the tradition

E^ra

8. ye hold the tradition

ij.word of

God

Pet.

1

8 received by tradition

1

.

.

which he received
from your fath.

©ratrfttows.
.14 zealous of the traditions of my fathers
2 Thef.z. 1 5. hold the trad.which ye have bin caug.
Gal.

r

1

l^.io.iy.befidesthathehadof

the tra.

of the

it

temple

his train filled the

Gen. 14. 14. he armed his trained fouldiers

©rattomr,

Lu\e

1 j

1

was the

trai.

©vattows.

y.20.neither tran.l at any time thy

©ratifgrelTetlj

1

3. in tranfgre.

and lying againft the Lord

Ctanfgrca*ion,
.E;mf.34.7.fbrgtving iniquity, and

©rantple.
P/^/. 9 1. 1 j. the dragon fhalt thou trample under
lfa.6 j j and trample them in my fury
^f<tf.7.6.1eft they trample them under their feet

Jofh.zz.zz.ot if in

Crattce.
i\to.i4.4.falling into a #vwa 3 but having his eys
Verfe 16.
^(5?,io.io.while they made ready,he fel into a tr.

2 Cfov.29.i9.caft

.

n.y.andbeinginafrvz^e, I faw a vifion
ai.i7iprayed in the temple,! was in a trance
©rauqtulUtp.
D&n.$.zjjl\t may be lengthening of thy tranau.
©r&igferreb,
thefe things I have in a figure transf. to

Cran08gareU,
Mat. 1 7. z.and was transfigured before them
Ma;\<).
1 2.

z Cor.

z.

1 1

i.but be ye transformed by the renewing
.

1

1 y.if

4.Satan

is

transformed into an angel of

his minifters alfo be transformed as the

©ransfcrtntfng,
2 Q>W 11. 13. transforming thsmfelves into the apo.

©ranfgreffe.
Iv*«w.i4.4i.doeye not tranfgreffc the comman. of
1 5<j?«,2.24.ye make theLords people to tranfgrefs
2 CM0.24.2o.why tranfgreffe ye the com.of the Lo.
Neh.i.Z.ifye tranfgreffe^ will fcatteryou
1 j. 27. to tranfgreffe agairrft our God
Pfal. 1 7. j. purpofed that my mou. fhould not tran.
2 5-. j.be afhamed which tranfg/efs without caufe
Pco.28.21. piece of bread that man will tranfgreffe
/e^.zo.thou faidft 3I will not tranfgreffe

E^.20.3 8.and them

that tranfgreffe

Amos 4-4.come to Bethel, and

1

Chro.g.i .carried

againftme

tranfgreffe

Mat- 1 5 .2.why doe thy difciples tranf.the tradition
j. you alfo tranfgreffe the commande.of God
Rom.z.zj. circumcifion, doeft tranfgreffe the law
©ranfgreffeO,
Deut.z6. 3.I have not tranfg.thy commandement
1. they have alfo tranfgreffed mycovenant
iy.becaufe he hath tra.xhe covenant of the L.
2 j. 1 6. when ye hare tranfg.the covenant of the

Jojb.7.1

tfanfgrejfion againft the

away

and

fin

all thtir

I covered

tranfgrc.wherein they

my tranfgnjfums as Adam
what

tranfire

50.

Job 7.21. why doft thou not pardon
1 3. 2 3.

them away for

make me

to

frra^e^sjis bound by
done unto me for all my tranfgreffions
£;V- 14.M. be polluted any more
with all their tr

in a

1 8. 2

2,all his tranfgreffions that

he hath commit!

away from him

all his tranfgref.

28. turneth

30. turn your felves from

your tranfgefjl
your tranfgr effims
Ii.24.in that your tranfgreffions are discovered
3 3.1 o.i four tranfgreffi. and our fins be upon us
37.23.nor with any or their tran. but I wil fave
39.24. according to their tranfgref. have I done
3

1. caft

i.

away from you

all

all

3 .for three tranfgreffions

ot Damafcus, and

ofGaza^and for four
9.for three tranfgreffions of Tyrus,and for
11. for three tranfgreffions of Edom,and for
^

!3.for three tranfgreffions of the children of
l.i.for three tranfgreffions ofMoab and for
;
4. for three tranfgreffions of Judab,and for

5.1 2,for I

and

know your manifold

for four,I will

tranfgreffions

Micab 1.13. tranfgreffions of'Ifrael were fbundin
Gal. 3
9<ic was added becaufe of tranfgreffions
1
Hcb.9.1 5_fcr the redemption of the tran.thzt were
Cranfgreffonr.
Py2t/. 59.5. be not mercifull to any wicked tranfgr.

bag

.

am clean without tranfgreffion
J4.6.my wound is incurable without tranfgre.
3 j. 9.I

Pfal.19.13.1 (hall be innocent for the great tranf.
3 2.1. bleffed is he whofe tranfgreffion is forgiv.

Pro.21.18.and the tranfgreffour for the upright
22.12.he overthroweth the words of the tranfg.
Ifa.48.8. thou waft called a tranf from the wombc

within my heart
59. j.not for my tranfgreffion3 not for my (in,
89.3 2.vifit their tranfgreffion with the rod
I07.i7.fooles,becaufe of their £/#. are afflicted

of the wicked

2.

3.i4.that I (hall vifitthe tranfgreffions oflfrad

tranfgreffion, and.

14. 1 7.my tranfgreffion is fealed up

the multitude of her tran.her children

6\for three ffwz.of Ifrael,

my tranfgref/t

their tranfgreffion

know my

1. 5. for

6.for thtee tranfgreffions

we

have

your tranfgreffions is your mother
put
was wounded for our tranfgreffions

14-the yoke of my

Lord

E-Kra 9.4.becaufe of the tranfgreffion of thofe that
10.6. mourned becaufe of the tranfgre. of them
8.4. caft

Lam.

nor tranfgr,

histranfgrejjlon,

.for

59.1 z.our tranfgreffi.are muitiplied'before
thee
for our tranfgreffions are with
us,and
jer.^.6.becaule their tranfgreffions are many

to Babylon for their tran-

away in

i

5 J.5-but he

Amos

tranfgrcffion

o. 1 j . fo Saul died for his tranfgreffion

^6.i.iranf.

Cran0fo?met>.
txom.

S'aOT.24. 1

1

tranfgr.

and

.that there is neither evill

1

1

iniquity,

faith

Gal.z. 1 8. 1

make my

fel

f a tranfgreffour

fnared by the tranfgre. of

become a tranfgrejf. of the law
Cranfgreitonrs.

I7.9.he thatcovereth a tranfgreffion feeketh love
19. he loveth hanfgreffion that loveth ftrife

P/i.37.j8. tranfga (fours (hallbe deflroyed togeth.
5 1. 1 j.then will I teach tranfgreffours thy wayes

1 9. 1 1 .it is his glory to paffe over a tranfgreffion
2§.2.forthe tranfgreffion of'a land many are the

1 19. 1 58.I beheld the tranfgrc.md was grieved
Pra.2.2 2.the tranfgref] birrs (hall be rooted out of

Pra.12.13. tne wicked

24. and faith,

is

It is

no

tranfgref. the

fame

is

29.6. in the tranfgrcffion of an evill man there is
ifi.when the wicked are multiplied, tranfgre.
2 2. a furious

man aboundeth in tranfgreffion

lfa.14.zo. tranfgreffion thereof (hall be heavy
5j.8.for the tranf.of

my people

on

it

was he ftricken

Jam.z. 1

1

1.

thou

art

l.j.perverfcneffe
6.tranf. (hall

of tranfg.

(hall deftroy

them

be taken in their own naughti.

13.2. fouleof the travfgreff, (hall eat violence
1 5. but the way of tranfgre ffours is hard

2 j. 28. and increafeth the ?/<ff//£(7j/7.'amongthem
z6. ip.rewardeth the fool, and rewardeth tranf.

i/d.i.28.deftruction of tranfg.znd finners (hall be
57.4.are ye not children of tranfgreffion
46.8.bringit again to mind,0 ye tranfgreffours
$8.i.and (hew my people their tranfgreffion
2.he was numbred with the tranfgreffours
59.20.to them that turn from tranfgr effi, in Jac.
53 1
made interceffion for the tranfgreffours
JE^I-JJ-i !• not deliver him,& the day of his tra.
Dan.S. 1 2. the daily facrifice by reafon of tranfgre. Dan.S.z 3. when the tranfgreff\ are come to the full
1 j. and the tranfgreffion of defolation, to give Hof. 4.9. the tranfgreffours (hall fall therein
.

Mark 15.28.he was numbred with the tranfgrejf.
tranfgreffion, and to make an
Lu\ezr. 17.
Gilgal multiply tranfgrcffion
for the tranfgreffion of Jacob is all this Jam.z.Q.&re convinced of the law as tranfgrefours
what ^s the tranfgrcffion of Jacob
©ranftats.

9.24.10 finifh the

Amos

4.4.at

Micah

1, j.

3.8.to declare

unto Jacob his

6.7. (hill I give

tranfgrcffion

my firft-borne

for

my tranfgref

2 Sam.i.io.totranflate the

kingdome from the

(JJratiflateD-

7. 18. and paffeth by the tranfgrcffion of the rem. CaZ.1.13. have tranflatcd us into the kingdome of
Heb. 1 i.y.by faith Enoch was tran(latcd,th^t he
JWg.2,20.that this people hath tran.my cov.which Acls 1.2-5.6.011 which Judas by tranfgreffion fell
Rom.4. 1 5. where no law is,therc is no tranfgrcffion
was not found,becaufc God had tra.him
1 Saw. 14. j. he faid,Ye h3ve tranfgreffed : roll a
j
i&ranfiatfori.
5. 14.aft.er the fimilitude of Adsms tranfgre ffio ?i
ly^.forlhave^s.thecomman.of the Lord
1 Tim.z. 14. wom.being deceived was in the tranf.
Heb.li j.befotehistranflationhe had this teftim.
i IC«2. 8. 50. wherein they have tranfg. againft thee
iBranfparent.
2 Kjn. 18. 1 2.but tranfg. his covenant,and all that Heb. z.z.every tranfgr.and difobedieuce received a
1 Jobnm.for fin is the tranfgrcffion of the law
Rev.zi.zi.pure gold,as it were tranfparent glaffe
1 Chro.z.7' who tranfgreffed in the thing accurfed

5.25 .they fr\«.againft the
i

God of their fathers

Chro ;.2.2.becaufe they tranfgreffed againft the L.

©rattfgrc[iion<J.
Eawf.23.21.for he will not pardon your tranfgre.

I

36.s>.thenhe fhtwtth them their tranfgrefjwsj
PM5.10.caft them cut in the rrult. of their
tran.
25.7. remember not my tranfgreffions

2

Pro.16. ic.his mouth tranfgrefetb not in judgem.
Hab.z 5.becaufe he tranfgrcfj'etb by wine
1 John j. 4. committeth iin^tranfgieff.alfo the law
2 John 9.whofoever tranfg. and abideth not in the

Num. 1 4. 1 8.forgiving

1 Cor.4.6.

comm.

©tanfgreffeft.
tranfg. thou the kings commande.

iTf/«,}.4.theyfhallbe^ai?9W;,headyjhigh-.min.

.

J 1.3 j. if

3 y.6.or if tby tranfgreffions be multiplied,

.

Efther 3. 3. why

/p. 5 9.

6.ii. Judas Ifcariotjwhich alfo

A.w.8.50. forgive

all

firanfgrelTlng.
De«£.i7.2.{ightof the Lord in tranfgre .his coven,

©rafnetJ.

Lft/je

*
1

J oa

j. that

men have tranfgreffed the coven.
becaufe they have tranfgreffed againft me
8.1. becaufe they have tranfgreffed my covenant
Zeph. j. 1 1. wherein thou haft tranfgr. againft me

©taffiqucttf.
ifa.i j.8.whofe traffi. are the honoura.cf the earth
Qftain.
©rata,
1 Kjn.io.z-ihe catne to Jeruf.with a very great tr.
Pro.zt.6. train up a child in the way that he fhould
lfa.6.\. znd

3.1

7.

into a land of traffique
28. j. and by thy trafique thou haft increafed
x8. defiled thy fanct.by the iniqu.of thy tra.
carried

&

«!

/Ins

7^.2 4 .i 9 .he will not forgive your tranfnefF.cn,

Hof.6.7. they like

fCraffique.
GfS.42. 34. ye (hill traffique in the land

E^k- i7-4-and

and have taken ftrange
have tranf. in this thin"

TRA

Lev. 16. 1 6.and becaufe of their tranfgreffions
in
21. all their tranfgreffions in all their

have tranfgreffed againft me.fatth
3 2.5.I faid,I will confide my tranfgreffions to
thou haft tranfgrejjedagzinft the Lord
3?.8.deliver me from all my tranfgreffions
5 1. 1. blot out my tranfgreffions
3 3. 8.whereby they have tranfgreffed againft me
24.18.give the men that have tranfg.my coven.
3. for I acknowledge my tranfgreffions
Lam. 1 .42.we have tranfgreffedflnd have rebelled
65.3. as for our tranfgref. thou (hale purge them
E^e£. 2. j .they and their fathers have tranfgreffed
103. 1 2/0 fir hath he removed our tranfgreffions
18. j i.your tranfgreffions whereby ye have tran. Zfa.4i.nJl am he that blotteth cut
thy tranfgref.
Dan.9. 1 i.yea 3 all Ifrael have tranfgreffed thy law
44- n. blotted out as a thick cloud thy
2o.ye

of none effecl thor.your tr.

men 3 and after the

1

we are many that

they have tranfgie\fcd the lawts
4J.27. thy teachers have tranfgreffed againft me
66.24. carcafes of the men that have tra, againft
7w.2.8.the paftors alfo tranj greffed againft me

of men

Col. z- 8. afer the tradition of
z 7%.j.6.not after the tradition

o. io.ye have ^v.»/g.

1

Ifa.zi,. 5. becaufe

of

may keep your own tradition

1

1 j.

Mark

«. chat ye

TRA

z6. itf.for he hath ft-aafo- againft the Lord his
28.19.for Ahaz */<»#•£. fore againft the Lord
36.i 4 .people tranfgreffed very much after all the

©raising,

Luke

TRA

TRA

T R A

€rap.
Job i8.io.andaft"«j> for him in the way
Pfal.69.z1.SQtn.

j

TRA

TRE

T R E

rfaL69.1z.hten for their welfare,
y. 26 .they fet a trap,they catch

Jcr.

let it bec.a trap

TRE

24.16. treacherous dealers have dealt treachero.

men

Vetfe 16.

& a trap

TRE

T R E

Nch.7.70, the Tirfhatha gave to the treafure
7 i.fathers gave to the treafure of the work
P/d/.i7.i4.bel!y thoufMeft with thy hid treafure

and thou dealeft treacheroufly
they dealt not treacheroufly with thee
13 j.4.and Ifrael for hi s peculiar treafure
fhalt make an end to deal treacheroufly Pro. 1 y.6.in the houfe of the righteous is much tr.
Jojb. i$.i 5. but they (hall be fnar£s & if. unto you
they ihall deal treacheroufly with thee
16. then ofeittrcafurc and trouble therewith
©vatoell.
2T.20. there is treafure tobedefired
48.8. 1 knew that thou wouldeft deale treacher.
Ges.38.17.came topaffs in the time of her travsll
Ecclef.i.S.znd the peculiar treafure of kings 3 and
Exod.i 8.8.told all the travcll that had come upon JfA3.20.as a wife treacheroufly departeth from
fo have ye dealt treacheroufly with me
ija. 3 3. 6. fear of the Lord is his treafure
Waw.10.14.thou knoweft all the travell ih&t hath
y 1 1 . houfe of Judah have dealt very treacher. E^e\. 2 1. 1 5. they have taken thetraa.and precious
Pfal. 48. 6. pain took hold on them as a worn. in tr.
12. i.wherefore are all they happy that deal tre. Hof. 1 3.1 y.fpoile thetreafure of all plcafant
Ecclef. 1. 1 j.this fore travell hath God given to the
6. even they have dealt treacheroufly with thee Mat. 6. 2 1. for where your treafure is,there will
i.i j.and^ll his travcll is griefe
Lam.i.i.zll her friends have dealt treach. with her
1 2. 3 y.a good man cut of the good treafure of
i6.but to the finner he giveth travell
Hof. ^.7. they have dealt treacher. againft the Lord
Lu\e 6. 4f.
3.10. 1 have teen the travell which God hath
6.7. they have dealt treacheroufly againft me
an evill man out of the cvill treafure of
4.4.again,I considered all travelled every
Mal.z.io.v/hy doe we deale treacher. every man
Lu\ef>. 4?.
6. then both the hands full with travell
11. Judah hath dealt trea.md an abominat.
13.44. kingdom of heaven is like unto a trcaf.
8.this is alfo vanity 3 yea,it is a fore travell
14. againft whom thou haft dealt treacher.
5 2.bringeth forth out of his fra.things new
y.i4.but thofe riches perifli by evill travell
1 y. let none deal treache. againft the wife of
19.2 1. and thou (halt have treafure in heaven
foule
Ifa-li- 1 1. he (hall fee of the travell of his
16, that ye deal not treacheroufly
Ma;\ io.zi.lu\e 18. n.
Jer.^-i i.heard a voice as of a woman in travell
Lu\e I2.2I. that layeth up treafure for himfelf
Creacherp.
6.24.taken hold of us as of a woman in travell
2 f</fl.p.23.faid/rhere istrcachery,
trav.
Ahaaiah
3 3. a treafure in the heavens which faileth not
1 3. 2i. forrowes take thee as a woman in
3 4- for where your treafure is,there will your
21.23 .pangs com on thee,as pain on a wo. in t.
<w*8.2 7 .who had the charge of all her treafure
30.6.hands on his loines,as a woman in travell Deut.i i.24.whereon the foles of your feet fhal tr.
2y.dread of you upon all the land that ye tr. 2 G»'.4.7.we have this treafure in earthen vefTels
49.24.for.have taken her as a woman in travell
33.29.thou (halt tread upon their high-places
Jam.s-3.ye have heaped treaf together for the laft
50.43.pangs took hold of him as of a wo.in tr,
Jojh.i. 2,.that the fole of your feet fhall tread upon
Mteatate-cities.
Lam.%.^ .he hath compaffed me with travell
Exod.i.\ i.they built for Pharaoh tfeafurc-tities
Micab 4.9, pangs have taken thee 3 as a wom.in tra. 1 &a#.y.y. tawdonthethreihold of Dagon in
Job 24.1 1. which tread their wine-preffes,& fuffer
4£tmtMe-houfe.
io.to bring forth like a woman in travcll
E^ra y. 17.be fearch made in the kings treaf.houk
40.12.irm/down the wicked in their place
John 16.1 1. woman when (he is in zr.hath forrow
7.2o.beftow it out of the kings treafure- houfe
Alls 19.19. caught Gaius— Pauls compan. in tra. Pfal.7.j.\et him treaddov/n my life in the earth
We/j.10.38. to the chambers into the treafure-hn.
44. y. through thy Name will we tread thera
1 Thef.i.9 for ye remember brethren our travell
60. 1 2. he it is that fhall treaddov/n ourenem. Dan.i.t.the vcfl'els into the treafure-houie of his
y.3.deftruct.cometh upon them as travell upon

Rom. 1

1.9. let their table be

made a

frsare

3 J.i;

.

'

O

2 Thef.$.8.b\ii

wrought with labour and travell

/p.2 3.4.faying } I travell not,nor bring forth chil.
chat didft not travcll with child
f 4. 1. thou
/ei'. 3 o.6.fee whether a man dothtrav. with child
2 Cor. 8-

Gal.4.

1

9. chofen

i9.my

little

9. the

children of whom I tr.in birth

1 1.

bowed her felf, and travelled

19. travelled as far as Phenice,

& Cyprus

©ratieller.
1

Sam. 1 1.4 .there came a traveller to the rich man
3 1.32.1 opened my doors to the traveller

Job

CrafceUers,
Judg.%.6 .the travellers walked thorow by-wayes
Gd/.4.i7.and cry thou that travellejl not,for the
Cratoelletb;.
1 y. 20. the

wicked

man travclletb with

2f .30. give a fhout as they thatire.the grapes
48.3 3. none (hall tread with (houting
E^.i6.u. hoofs of his horfes (hall he frf.downe
34. i8.but ye muft treaddov/n with your feet
Da/1.7, 2 3. and (hall tread

Nahum.^.i^ni

paine

tread the morter,

make

ftrong

mighty men which tre.
Mal.q.s.ye fhall tread down the wicked
Lu\e io.i 9.give unto you power to tread on fcor.

Rev.

1 1

.i.holy city (hall they tread under- foot

Creauer, Creafcersf.
no wine in
of grapes (hall over-take him
Amos
treader
Chap.24.34.
9.13.
CreaDeth,
Ifa. 13.8. (hall be in pain as a woman that travell.
2i.3.asthepangsof a woman that travelleth
Beut.z^.^.not muzzle the ox when he tread, out
her
that
travelleth
i.8.and
with
child,togeth.
treadeth
upon the waves of the fea
Job 9.8,and
Jer.i
Pro.6.1 i.thy poverty coaie as one that travelleth

Micah f.3>ihe which travelleth hath brought forth

lfa.x6,\o.treaders (hall tread out

y.and as the potter treadeth clay
63-2.thy garments are like him that treadethin

Ifa.4. 1.2

K<Mfl.8.2i.3nd travelleth in pain together untill

Crarjellfng.
ye travelling companies of De.
ifa-zi.i ].lodge 5
41.14.now will I cry like a travelling woman
6 3. i. travelling in the greatneffe of his ftrength
Hof. 13.13. forrowes of a trav. woman fhall come
Mat.z%.\\. kingdorne of heaven is as a man £w.

Rev.

1

Amos 4.13. and

1 'Tim. y. 18.

Rev. 1 9. 1
Neh.

J.

he treadeth the wine-preffe of the

14.16.the treacherous dealer dealt treacheroufly
treache. dealers dealt very treacheroufly

Judah faw it
8.yet her treacherous fitter Judah feared not
I o.her treacb. lifter Judah hath not turned to

Jcr. 3. 7. her treacherous fifter

1 3

1 y.in

.

©reaUtng.
ludah/ome treading wine-prefles

lfa.7. 2f .and for the treading

Creac5)crou0.
ifa-zi.z- the f/wte/\dealer dealeth treacheroufly

upon the high-places of

Micah y.iS.when he treadeth within our borders
8. if he goe thorow ,both treadeth down
1 Cfli'.9.9. not muzzle the mo.of the ox that tread.

and pain,ready

<acravjerflng.

/tr. 2. 2 3. thou art a fwift d10mtd3.trav.hev wayes

treadeth

22. y

it is

of leller

a day of treading

cattell

down

is upon
Creafon,
2$».i6.20.acT:sof Zimri, and his treafon that he

Amos
1

.

2 %}n.

y

.

1

1 1

i.forafmuch as your treading

.

Deut.
3

itdown,and break

Ho/Tio.ii.Ephraim lovethto tread out the corn
Micah 1. 3. and tread upon the high places of the
y.y.when he maWtrcad in our palaces 5 then
6.1 5. thou (halt tread the olives,but thou

i4.and Athaliah cryed ftrcafon,treafon.
2Cfewi.23.r3.

judges,the treaf.—were gathered toge.

3 .the

/«?}••

Pfal.y. i4.bchold, he travelleth with iniquity

z.i.iravclli»g in birth

not be treafured nor laid up

12. required this at your hands to tread

Zccb. io.y.they (hall be as

Crafoelleft.

fob

.

.

lfa.66. 7. before fhe traveUedfhe brought forth
8.afloone as Zion travelled (he brought

Alls

lfa.i 3 1 8-it fhall

.

.

1

upon the lion and adder

io.6.to tread

of the churches to travell with

Gen. 3 y 1 6. Rachel travelled, and had hard labour
^.zS.fhetraveHed, and put out his hand

Sam. 4.

fhalt tread

my
Creaforer*
them down like the myre of the E\ra 1.8. forth by the hand of Mithredath the trea.
Ifa.iz.i j. goe get thee unto this treafurer
1 4. if upon my mountains tread him under
16.10. treaders ihall tread out no wine in their
Creafarersf.
E?ra 7.2 i.doe make a decree to all the treafurcrs
i6.6.the foot fhall tread it downe
Ne/;.i 3.1 3 and I made treafur. over the treafuries.
6j.3.for 1 will tread them in mine anger
6.1 will tread down the people in mineang. D<zs.3.2.the judges, the treafurers^the counfellers

Ifa. 1.

CrafoelleO,

1

€reafureD.

Pfal.ioS.ij.

9 1. 1 3. thou

Ctatoll.

Creafwcsf^
up among

24. and fealed

3 2.

3.19. they (hallfuck

my trcafures

treaf.

hid in the fand

among

the treafu. of
of the houfe
treafu.oi the kings houfe,he even took
i<.i8.fre.of the houfe of the Lord,and the tre.
1 Kjn. 1 2.1 8. that was found in the treafuresof the
1 4. 1 4. that were found in the fr&z/T of the kings
1 6. 8. took the gold that was found in the trea.
1 8. 1 5. and in the trcafures of the kings houfe
20. 1 3. and all that was found in his treafures
1 5 .there is nothing among my treafu. that I
24. 1 3 . carried out thence all the treafu. of the
1 f/w.26.20.Ahijah was over the treaf.oi the ho.

1

Vjn.y.'i

1

.veffels

14.26.he took

]

— of

did he put

away the

trcafures

and over the trea, of the dedicate things
22.Zetham and Joel which were over the tr.
24. and Shebuel
was ruler over the treafu.

—

26.Shel.8c his brethr. were over all the treaf.

27.2y.and over the kings treafures was Azmav.
among the treaf. of
8. 1 ^.concerning any mat.or concerning the tr.
1 2.9.fre.of the houfe of the Lord,and the trea.
1 6. 2. brought out filver and gold out of the tr.
2y.24.took all the gold that was fou. in the tr.
7,6.1 8. and the treafur. of the houfe of the Lord
and all the treaf'of the king, and of his
E^ra 6.1. where the trea.v/ere laid up in Babylon
Neh.i 2.44.appointed over the cham. for the treaf.
2 Chro.<; i.inftruments put he
.

Job 3.21. dig for it more then for hid

treafures

38.22 .haft thou entred into the trcafures of the
or haft thou feen the trea- of the haile
Pro. 2.4.fearcheft for her,as for bid treafures

8.2

1

.

and I will

fill

their treafures

10. z.treafures of wickedneffe profit nothing

2 1 .rf.the getting of treafures by a lying tongue

any end of their treafures
io.i 3. and I have robbed their treafures
Gen.4 3
in your facks
their
treafures upon thebunches of
30.6.carry
Exod. 1 9.?. fhall be a peculiar treafure unto me
all that was found in his trreafures
De«r.t8.i 2.Lord (hal open unto thee his good tr.
3 9.1. and
4.nothing
among
my treaf. that I have not
©reacheroaflp.
2 Kw.24. 1 3. carried out thence the treafure of the
/«^g.9.23.men of Shechem dealt tfM.with Abim. 1 1 CfOT.i9.8.gave them to the treafure of the honfe
45.3 J will give thee the treafures of darknefle
lfa.zi.z.the treacherous dealer dealeth trcachcrou. |&ya 2.69 gave after their ability unto the treafu, /fiK.io.i3.bringeth forth the wind out ofhis trea.
her felf more then treach. Judah
9.2.they be an affembly of treacherous men
Zepb.$. 4. her prophets are treacherous perfons
I I .juftified

.

Creature.
2 3 .hath given you treafure

//<z.2.7.neither is there

1

y. 1 3. thy

TRE
1 5.

1 3

.

all thetreafures

all

thy treafto the fpoil
I give into

of Judah will

41. 8. for we hzvztreafures in the fieldjof wheat
48.7. becaufe thou haft trufted in thy treafum

49 # 4.that trufted in her treafures, faying, Who
50. 37. a fword is upon her treafures
5

1

1 3. that

.

are abundant in treafu. thine

end

is

i6.bringeth forth the wind out of his treafu.
B^.i8.4.haft gotten gold and fitirer into thy fre.
Dan. 1 1.4 j. have power over the treafures of gold
Micab 6. io.are there yet the trcafuresof wickedn.
Mat. 1. 1 i.opened their treafurestthey prefented
6. 1 9. lay not up for your felves frmupon earth
zo. lay up for your felves treafures in heaven
Col. z.^.xn whom are hid all the treafu.of wifdome
Heb. 1 1.16. greater riches then the treaf. in Egvpt
Creafareft.
Kom.z.%. trcafureji up unto thy felf wrath againft

ir.30. the
1

3.1

1

^.4.

2.

tome into the treafurie of the

and gold they put into the treafurie
Jet. 3 8. 1 1 . went into the houfe
under the treaf.
Mat. zj.6.h is not tawfull to put them into the tr.
Z4.filver

Mxr\

—

i2.4i.Jefusfat over againft the treafum
people caft money into the treafurie

1

28. 1 i.Dav.gave to
1 2.

the

the trea.of the

Sol.— the pattern of the

tr.

pattern— of the trcafur- of the houfe
and the treafur. of the dedicate things

a wholefome tongue

is

a tree of life

1 1

.3 .if the tree fall

1 3

66.17.and

themfelves— behind onefr.

purifie

17.8. he (hall be as a

E^I(.

1

j.2.what

wind out of his treafu.

1

ffo0.j6.33.then (hall all the free* of the wood
fetch branches of tliickfree* to make
10.3 f.to bring the firft fruissof ail
free*

3

.

he fpake of freer,from the cedar tree
filled all the good free*

—

78.47.deftroyed their fycamore free* withfroft
96. li. then (hall all the fr. of the wood rejoyce

is

1

planted by the waters
the vine-free more then any fr.

6. as the vine-free

17. 24.I the

free

1

.

among the trees of the
bro. down the high free

Lord have

6.water therwith the wood thatbrin.forthr.

among the free* of the
4. i4.with all free* of frankincenfe ^myrrhejand
2/2.7. 2.heart of his people as the fre.
f the wood
Cant. 2.4 . as the apple-tree

n.io.contemn.therod of my fon,as every free
not any free in the garden of God was

3 1.8.

1

4.27. the free of the field fhall yeeld her fruit
36.30.I will multiply the fruit of the free
1 i.the free

5 5.

j

E^e/j.

deft.

26.10 leave the flumps of the tree roots
Joel 2.22. for the free beareth hcrfruit J
the fig-r.

7.17. every good

which bring, not
free

forth

a corrupt free bringeth forth
cannot bring forth

neither can

1 2.3 3 .either

make

evill fruit

evill fruit

Affs i.i. former treatife that I made of all that

good,and

among

is

among the free*

thefrrc*ofthefor.

unto all the freer of the
was exalted above all the tries
9. fo that all the free* of Eden envied him
I4.that none of all the free* by the waters
neither their free* ftand up in their hei.
1 5. all the free* of the field fainted for
i6.and all the free* of Eden (hall be comfor.

a

the free

or elfe

2.or then a branch that

y .his height

corrupt free bring forth
I9.every tree that bringeth not forth good

Creatffe,

1 ?.

3 i.4.her little rivers

6. 43.

Lft/je6.4j.
1 8. good free

clap their

17.24.all the free* of the field (hill know that I
20.28.then they faw all the thick trees

good

bringeth forth good fruit

Luke

field fhall

called freer of righteo.

&

6. as the vine-tree

&

Afar. 3. 10. every tree

of the

be few

the free* of the

down free*, caft a mount
7.20. my fury (hall be powred out on the free*
I7.2.their groves by the green trees upon the

20.the free that thou faweft which grew,and

down the tree, and

2.all the trees

forreft (hall

Jer.6.6. faid 3 Hew ye

Hew down the tree

23. and faying;Hew

1

of his

—among

6 1. 3. that they might be

midft of the earth
grew,and was ftrong
tree in the

I4.and faid thus

o. 19-reft of the free*

44.i4.ftrengtheneth

3

Dan.4. io.bchold, a

04. 1 6.the free* of the Lord are full of fap
o 5 3 3 .and brake the trees of their coafls

i48.9.fruitfull free*,and allcedars. Praife ye
Ecclef.i.^.l planted free* in them of all kinds of

have exalted the low tree
have made the dry free to flouiiih

treafurers over the treafuries

f.7-he bringeth the

K^M^f-and they

Neb 8.15.&

Jet. 10.3 .for one cutteth a free out of the forrtft
1 1 . 1 9. let us deftroy the free with the fruit

Eftber 3.9. to bring it into the kings treafuries
4.7,Haman had promifed to pay to the ki.trea.
Pfal.

Kin-*-!

&

32.27.Hezekiahmadehimfeiffre«/#. for (ilver
1 3. 1 i.new wirie,and the oyle unto the treafu-

made

1

2

44. 19. fhall I fall down to the flock of a tree
3 7.bring the fruit of al manner of fr.of wine
23.intofinging,Oforreft 5
every fr.thercin Jab 40. 21. he lieth under the fnadie free*
56.3.eunuch fay,Behold,I am a dty free
2 2.the Ihadie free* cover him with their (I13.
6?.22.foras the dayesofa freeware the dayes of Pfal.74. j. had lifted up axes upon the thick free*

Neb.

1 3 .1

We of life

toward the foutb,or
in the place where the tree falleth,there
jya.40.20.he chufeth a free that will not rot
Ecclcf.

43. then all they which have caft into the tre.
Lu\c.x 1 . 1 .cjfting their gifts into the treafurie
John 8.20.thefe words fpake Jefus in the treafurie

Cteafaries.
Chro.$.z6. thefe Levites were over

is a

TRE

15. the bramble faid unto the fre«,If in, truth
48. and cut clown a bough from the trees

that lay hold

thedefirecorneth^icis a free of life

Creaftirfe.
Jojb.6.19. they (hall

them

of the righteous

fruit

when

TRE

TRE

P>'0.3.i8.(heisa tree of life to

thy treafures will I give to the fpoile

17. 3. thy fubftance 3 and

20.5.

TRE

T R E

fruit

1

make the free corrupt and

8.in greatnefle

among

the free* of

Eden

yet (halt thou be brought do.w eh the tr.
47. 7. were very many free* on the one fide,and

known by his fruit
among herbs,& becometh a free

for the free is

1 2. (hall grow all free* for meat
Joel 1. 12. even allthefree* of the field are wither.
which bringeth not
6. 44. every free is known by his own fruit
1 9. flame hath burnt all the free* of the field
Mai.i. io.the ax is laid to the root of the free*
13.19. and it grew,and waxed agreatfrr?
which is the fruit of a tree yeeld.feed
i7.6.yemightfay unto this fycamorefree, Be
Lu\e 3 9.
ASis 5r.30.whom ye flew and hanged on a free
2 i.8.others cut down branches from the free*
2.9. God made every tree to grow thatjs pleaf.
thereof life aIfo,& thereof knowl.
10.39.whom they flew and hanged on a tree
Mar% ii.§.
Mark 8.24. faidjl fee men as free* walking
-i6.cf every tree in the garden thou mayeft
1 3. 29. took him down from the free,and
i7.butnot of the free of knowledge
Gal.i. 3 . curfed is every one that hang, on a free Luke 2i.29«behoId,the fig-tree 5 and all the trees
t Prt.2.24.our fins in his ownbody on the free
Judc 12. free* whofe fruit withereth, without fruit
3. 1 .ye (hall not eat of every tree of the garden
Kev.z-7.w1ll I give to eat of the free oflife, which ijei>.7.3.faying Hurt not the (ea,nor the free*
3 but of the fruit of the tree which is in the
8.7.the third part of the free* was burnt up
6. woman faw that the tree was good for
7.1. that the wind bio w not on any tree
a tree to be defired to make one wife
o.4.that they (hould not hurt any free
Palm-QxttB, See $alitt,
f 1 .haft thou eaten of the tree that thou
2 2.2.was there the tr. of life which bare twelve
tremble.
i2.(he gave me of the tree 3ad I did eat
leaves of the free were for the healing
}
i/'.voice of thy wife,& haft eaten of the tree
I4.that they may have right to the free of life De«r.2.2y.fhall tremble and be in anguiih^becaufe
Green ©rce, See d£>2een.
2,2. take alfo of the tree of life,and eat
20 # 3.and doe not tremble becaufe of them
24.to keep the way of the tree of life
Exya io.3.of thofe that tremble at the command.
Gea.3.2. may eat of the fruit of the trees of the
i8.4-and reft your felves under the tree
Job 9.6 and the pillars thereof tremble
8. and he flood by them under the tree
8. hid themfelves among the trees of the gar.
26. 1 1 .pillars of heaven tremble zx. his reproofe
23.i7.allthe free* that were in the field were
3 0.3 7. Jacob took him rods— ofchefnut-fra
Pfal.6o. 2.thou haft made the earth to tremble
Exod. 10. 1 j.they did eat all the fruit of the trees
40.r9.1haH hang thee on a tree
99.1. the Lord reigneth,ktthe people tremble
Exod.9. 2 f .the hail brake every tree of the field
remained not a green thing in the free*
1 14.7. tremble thou earth at the prefence of the
lo.f.ftiall eat every tret which groweth for you
le0.i9.23.fhaH have planted all manner of freer
Eee/e/. 12.3. when the keepers of the houfe (hall fr.
1 j. 2 ?. and the Lord (hewed him a tree
23.40.you on the firft day the bou.of goodly fr. ifa.^.i ; .fmitten them,and the hils did tremble
Lm27.30.or the tithe of the fruit of the free is
branches of palm-free*,& bou.of thick tr.
i4.i6.themanthat made the earth to tremble
Num.64.eat nothing that is made ofthe vine-fr.
i6.4.trees of the field (hall yeeld their fruit
3 2. 1 1 .tremble ye women that are at eafe
Deut. 1 9 y.a ftroke with the ax to cut down the t.
20. neither (hall the free* of the land yeeld
64. 2. nations may tremble at thy prefence
20.i9.forthe tree of the field is mans life
6tf.y. hear the word of the Lord ye that tremble
Niitti.za.,6. as the free* of the lign-aloes which the
2 1. 22. and thou hang hjm on a tree
and as cedar-free* befide the waters Jer.j.zz.w'iW ye not tremble at my prefence
2 3 .body (hall not remain all night on the tr. Deut. 16.21. not plant thee a grove of any fre.neer
10.10.at his wrath the earth fhall tremble
22.6.in the way,in any free, or in the ground
tremble for all the
20.19.thou (halt not deflroy the free s thereof
3 3-9.they (hall fear and
20. onely the free* which thou knoweft
Jojh.S. 2o.and the king of Ai he hanged on a tree
? r .29.the land (hall tremble and forrow : for
take his carcafe down from the tree
that they be not free* for meat £^-»6.i6.and (hall tremble at every moment
28.42.all thy free* (hall the locufts confume
i S'(j«».2 2.6.now Saul abode in Gibe, under a tree
18. now (hall the ifles tremble in the day
31.13. and buried them under a tree at Jabefh
Jojh. io.r6.and hanged tliem on five free*
32.10.they (hall trembleit every moment
1 Kin. i9.4.came and fat down under a juniper tr.
hanging upon the free* untill the evening Dan.6.z6.men tremble and fear before the God of^
y.and flept under a Juniper- tree, behold then
27.and they rook them down off the free*
Hof 1 1 1 o.then the chil dren (hall tremble from the'
2 Kis.3-19.and (hall fell every good tree
Judg.g.S.xhe free* went forth on a time to anoint
1 1. they (hall tremble as a bird out of Egypt
Efther 2.2 j.theref.they were both hanged on a tr.
9-and goe to be promoted over the free*
Joel 2.1. let all the inhabitants of the land tremble
Job 14.7. there is hope of a free,if it be cut down
Chap.n.13.
io.the heavens (hall tremble, the fun and the
19.1c.mine hope hath he removed likeafree
io.free*faid unto the fig-tree ,Come thou
Amoi 8.8.(hall not the land tremble for this
24.20.wickedntfle (hall be broken as a free
1 2. free* faid unto the vine,Come thou,and
Ha&.3.7.curtaines of the land of Midian did trevt.
~P[al. 1.3 .he fhall be like the
tree planted by the
14. then faid all the free* unto the bramble
Jam. 2. io.the devils alfo beleeve and tremble

•tee.

the fruit-fre* yeeld ing fruit
1 2.the tree yeeld ing fruit after his kind
every tree in the
29. 1 have given you

Gen. i

1 1•

.

13.3 2.greateft

Luke

3 .9-every free therefore

1

—

.

.

C

1

.

.

CtfiUblcD.

I

CvetnbleD.
Gm 17.33. fiac mbledveT y exceedingly
people that was in the camp,*
vxo'd 1 9.1 6-all the
trembled, the heavens dropped
earth
'/
.the
a
4
for his heart trembled for the ark of

M

^Y

! SrtOT.4.13

the fpoilers they alfo trembled ^and the
elders of the town trembled at his coming

jS^.

faw, and trembled
97. 4. the earth
th:y trembled, and all th: hils

/V-4.M8.

moved

tr.

%6.

wh:n

I

heard,

my

belly trembled

and

I trembledin

my

felfe

is

one

a tribe

lit,

off From Ifrael this
be not deftroyed out of Ifrael
tribe cut

man to his tribejind to his family
Kjng.ii.i$. but will give one tribe to thy fon
3 2. but he fhall have one tribe
24. every

I

^.the trefp affe-monzy was not brought
Ctefpaffe^Jfmwg, See differing.

, ]£jng. 1 2. 1

36. unto his fon will I give one tribe
Ckro,6.6i, fam.of that fr.werc cit.-.of the half t r.

l

JErefpatte.

£^47.23.that in what tribe the ftranger fojour,
a Chr0,i9>io. that they trefpaffe not againft the L.
and ye fhall not trefpaffe'' #e&,7.i3-pertaineth to another tribe3 oi which no

Ltf/je

17.3 . brother

trefpaffe

of which tribe Mofes fpake nothing

1 4.

28. 22. did he trefpaffe yet more againft the
J. if thy brother fhall trefpaffe againft
4. if he trefpaffe

3

'

17.tb.a1

Qxtfyatitimoney.

O.w.5.

Hab.

6. there

Stibe ofBenjamin, See ISenjattttn*
drib? of Dan t See 3Daru

Mat. 1 8.1

of

16. th: whole land tretnbledax. the found
9. nations and languages trem'jled
1
faw thee, and they
. 10. the mountaines

ii.3.fhould be to day ot^tnbe lacking in

Dan-9 -7 • becaufe of their trefpajfe that they have
Commit fit Committed ©refpaffe,
See Commit, & Committed.

5.

heart greatly trembled
is'.j. and Sauls
(hook and ttewtof
i Saw. it. 3. then the earth
Pfal.1S.7at
Eva 9. 4. unto me every one that trembled the
fhook
p[al.77-i 8. the earth trembled and

1. in thole dayes themfe of the Danites
19. be a prieft unto a (rihe ^nd a Family iu

fad&.iS.

19. offered a ram of the flock for their trefp.
plead with him there for his tr,
&K$k- 1 7 . i°« wi ^
18.24. in his trefpaffe that he hath trefpaffed

againft thee, rebuke

dndfo in the

againft thee feven times in

€ttfpau"rt>.
Lev.f.19. he hith certainly trefpaffed igzinU the
26.40. with their trefpaffe which they trefpaffed

reft

of the

tribes.

£#fli.28.2i.fhall they be according ro the 1 i.tr.
39. 14. with his name accord, to the twelve rr.

Numb.1.7. unto him againft whom he hath trefpa. W«w6.n6,princes of the tribes of their fathers
they trembkd, and were amazed
7.2. who were the princes of the tribes
Deut.$z.fi. becaufe ye trefpaffed againft mc
then Mofes trembled , and durft not
24.2. abiding in his tents , accord, to their tri,
Goethy 2 Cfeff.26.18.goe out of the fan St. for thou haft t.
14.25. Felix trembled, and anfwered,
z6. 5 5. according to the names of the tribes of
Z9.6. for our fathers have trefpaffed , and done
/JEresnbleth,
30. i. Mofes fpake unto the heads of the tribes
30.7. which trefpaffed againft the Lord God of
/ob 37. 1 at this alfo my heart trembletb
32.28. the chiefe fathers of the tribes of the
33. 23. but Amon trefpaffed more and more
P/y.104.3 4. h: looketh on the earth, and it fraa.
33.54. according to the tribes of your fa. fhall
E'ira 10.2. we have trefpaffed againft our God
1 1.9. i 20. m/ fleln trembletb for feare of thee
34.1 3-which the Lord com. to give to the 9. t.
£^.i 7.20. that he hath trefpaffed agzinR me
Ift.66.z. of a contrite fpirit, and trembletb at my
15. the two tribes , and the halfe tribe, have
trembling.
18.24. in his trefpaffe that he hath trefpaffed
takeye known men among yourtribes
mighty m:n of Moab trembling (hall
39. 23. becaufe they have trefpaffed againft me Deut.i.iy.
Zv.Y»rf.i 5.1 ?•
1 J, fo I tooke the chiefe of your tribes
f.Lord (hall give rheethere a trembling
z6. whereby they have trefpaffed againft me

Murk

r

6. 8. for

/4f?i 7.3 2.

•

Deut.zS.6

and officers among your tribes
f.2j.even all the heads of your tribes^ and
1 2.5. chufe out of all your tribes to put his ria,
I4.which the Lo.fhall chufe in one of thy t.

S*«. 1 3 -7-all the people followed him troubling Dan.9.7. that they have trefpaffed againft thee
Hof.%. 1. and trefpaffed againft my law
14.15. there wa> trembling in the hofte of the
fo it was a very great trembling
E \ra 9. 1 5. behold, we are before thee in our tre,
Ezra 10. 9. trembling, becaufe of this matter
Pfal.6% .n. luch an one as gocth on ftill in his tr.
Jab 4. 14- fcare came upon m: and trembling
£^.39.23. borne their fhame and all their tref.
xi. 6. and trembling taketh hold on my rklh
1

16.18.
1

Lord thy God

8.5.L.thy

giveth thee thor. thy

tr.

God hath chof.him out of all thy

t.

Z9. io.your captaines of your tribes, y oat elders
and rejoice widi trembling
Mat. 6. 14. for if ye forgive men their trefpaffes
31.28. ga. unto me all the elders of your tribes
f.j.fearfulneffe and trembling ate come upon
1 5. if ye forgive not men their trefpaffes
5
will your Father forgive your trefpaffes Jojb.7.i4-yc fhalbe brought accord.to your tribes
j/i.5 1. 17. drunken the dregs of the aipoftrembl.
16. and brought Ifrael by their tribes
2 z. taken out of thine hand,and the cup of £.
18.35. forgive not every one his bro. their tr.
H. 23. accord, to their divisions by their tribes
Jer. 30.5. we have heard a voice of trembling
Mark 1 1.25. is in heaven,may forg. you yourtf.
a^.your Fa.which is in hea.forg.you yourf.
13.7. land for an inherit, unto the nine tribes
Eie^.i 2.1 8. and drinke thy water with trembling
z6.i6. they iliall clothe themfelves with £rcw». 2 Cor. 5.19. not imputing their trefpaffes unto
1 4. 1 and the heads of the fathers of the tribes
Oj».io.i 1 fpoken this word unto me, I flood tr. Ephefz. 1. who were dead in trefpaffes and fins
z. by lot was their inherit.for the nine tribes
Hofx^.i. when Ephraim fpake t remb. he exalted Col.z. 13. having forgiven you all trefpaff'es
3. Mofes had given the inherit, of two tribes
Zecb. 1 2. 1. He make Jcrufalem a cup of trembling
Crsfpaffmg,
4. for the children of Jofeph were two tribes
2i.16.nine cities out of thefe two tribes
Lev.6.7. that he hath done intrefpafftng therein
Mark 5.33. but the woman fearing and trembling
23.4. to be an inheritance for your tribes
E^ek. 14- 13. land finneth againft me by trefpaff.
L'4 e 8. 47- fhe came tremblingznd falling down
Atts 9-6- he trembling and afton. faid, Lord,what
Cctilk
1 Sam.10.19. pref.your felves bef.the L.by your t.
16.19. cam; trembling, and fell down before
/<$ 9. 2 3 he will laugh at the triall of the Innoc. 1 J^ing.S.i. and all the heads of the tribes
£^.21.13. becaufe it is itrtallfiad what if the
1 i 3 1 and will give ten tribes to thee
1 Cor.z.3. and in feare, and in much trembling
2 Cor.7.1 5. how with feare and trembling ye recei. 2 Cor. 8. 2. how that in a great fyw# of affli&ion
3 5. will give it unto thee, even ten tribes
"31. took 12.fto.accord.to the numb.of the t.
Epbef.6.^. with feare and trembling, in fingleneffe Heb. 1 1.36. others had triall of cruell mockings
Pbilip.zAz.wovk out your own fal.with feare & t. 1 Pet. 1.7. that the triall of your faith, being
1 Chro.%.iM\d David affemb. the princes of the t
©rericrj.
2 Cfw.5.2. Sol. affembled all the headsof the /;•.
4. 1 2.thinke it not ftrange concern, the fiery t.
1 Sam. 1 7. 20. and David came to the !W«cfe,as the
Cribe.
Pfal.10S.37.not one feeble perfon among theiri.
z6. 5. and Saul lay in the trench, and the
N«*.i.4.with you there fhalbe a manofevery t.
122. 4. whither the tribes goe up,the tribes of
7. Saul lay fleeping within the trench
47. Levites after the tribe of their fathers
ifa-xg. 13. even they that are the flay of the tribes
x Sam.zc.i1. and it flood in the «;*«;/? ,and all
4. 1 8. cut ye off the tribe of the families of the
49. 6. fhouldeft be my ferv. to raife up the tri.
1 Kjng.iS- 3 2. and he nnde a fre/jcb about the
13.2. of every tribe of their families fhall ye
63.17. returne for thy fer. fake, the tribes of
35. he filled the frrac/j alfo with water
18.2. the tribe of thy father, bring thou with
E^.45-8.give to the houfe of Ifr. ace. to their t.
3 8. licked up the water that was in the trench
31.4. of every tribe a. thoufand— fhall ye fend
48.1. now thefe are the names of the tribes
Luke 19.43- that thine enemies fhall call a trench
j. a thoufand of every tribe
armed for war
13. as for the reft of the tribes, from the
Crefpaffe.
6. fent them to the war,a thouf. of every tr
Hah. 3 .9. accord, to the oathes of the tribes
Gen.31.36. what is my trefpaffe ; what is my fin
Ato.24.30. and then fhall all the tribes of the
32.33. gave unto the halfe tribe of Manaffeh
50. 17. forgive, I pray thee, the trefpaffe of
34 I3.give unto the nine tnbes,& to the halfr.. Aff.z6'7. unto which promife our twelve tribes
forgive the trefpaffe of the fervants of the
of
Reuben according James 1.1. to the twelve tribes which are fbattered
\ igiribe of the children
Exod.zz.9- for all manner of trefpaffe, whether
tribe of the children of Gad according Rev. 7. 4- were fealed 144. of all the tribes of
Lea.?. 1 y bring for his trefpaffe unto the Lord
halfe tribe of Manaffeh have received
Crtbes of ifrael, See 3JfraeI,
16.40.with their trefpaffe which they trefpaffed
18. ye fhall take one prince of every tribe
tribulation.
Humb.<-6. to doc a trefpaffe againft the Lord
36. 3. fhalbe put to the inheritance of the tribe De«£.4.3o. thou art in tribulation, if thou turne
fhall
and
recompenfe
he
K\s
7.
trefpaffe
4. inher. oz put tfnto the inherit, of the tribe fudg. 1 o. 1 4. let them deli, you in the time of-.r?l
8. man have no kinfman to recomp. his tref.
from the inheritance of the tribe of our i Sam.z6. 24. let him deliver me out of all tribal.
let the trefpaffe be recompenfed unto the
Mat. 13.21. when tribulation, or perfecution rifeth
%. the tribe of ths fons of Jofeph hath faid
done
againft
17. and have
her husb.
trefpaffe
6. onely to the family of the tribe of their
24.21.then fhalbe great tribulation ,fuch as was
Sam.zj.zS.l
pray thee, forgive the trefpaffe of
1
7. inhc.ofthe chil.oflf. remove from?, to*,
29. immediatly after the tribtt. Mark 13.24.
1 Kws.8.31. if any man trefpajjeagalnft his
to the inher. of thereof his fathers John 1 6. 33. in the world ye fhall have tribulation
Chro.11.3.
1
he be a caufe of trefpaffe unto Ifrael
8. in any tribe of the children of Ifrael
Abl,ia,.z a. that we muft through much tribulation
a CZw0.i4.i8.wrath come on Jeruf.for this their t.
unto one of the family of the tribe Rom-z-g. tribulation and anguifh upon every foule
28. 13. ye intend to adde more to our trefpaffe
t>. remove from onetnbe to another tribe
5.3. knowing that tribulation worketh patience
3 3 19. all his fin and his trefpaffe, they are
1 1. remained in the tribe of the family of
8.3 5-fepara. us from the love of Chrift?fhall t.
E^tt 9. z. rulers hath been chiefe in this trefpaffe Dcut. 1 2 .took twelve men,of
12.12. rejoycing in hope, patient in tribulation
you, one of a tribe
j
6. our trefpaffe is grown up unto the heavens
29.18. ma^i or woman,or familyjor tribe
2 Cor. 1. 4. who comforteth us in all our tribulation
7. have we been in a great trefpaffe unto
70/&.3.12. ofeverymfcaman.
7.4. 1 am exceeding joyfull in all our tribulat.
Chap. 4.2,4.1
1 3. and for our great trefpaffe, feeing our
7-J4- that the tribe which the Lord taketh
1 thtff. 3 .4. that we fhoujd fuffer tribulation
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1 0.1 o. to

incrcafethe

trefpajfe

#f Ifrael

18.4-give out from am. you 3.men for each

Ddddd

tr.

i

2 Tbejf. t,6. to recompenfe tribulation to them that

fttMywhjj

TRI

T R

who am your bro. and compa.
tribulation
z.Q.l know thy works and
i. 9-

Rev.

TRO

T'RI

I
in tribul.

Heb.

n. 27.

Croggvjtmn,
tried, off.

James i.iz. tot when he is tried, he fhall receive
Pet. i. 7. though it be tried with fire , might
came out of great t, Rev.z.z.. and thou haft tried them which fay
7.t 4 .thefe are they which
io.fome of you into prifon,that ye may be t.
Crtbnlat(on0.
3.18. 1 counfell thee to buy of me goldtried
iSaw.io.i^himfelffavedyououtofallyourf,
ten ddyes
io. and ye fhall have tribulation
except they repent
i 2. into great tribulation,

'

we glory in tribulations alfo
that ye faint not at my
Epbef.\.i3-1 defire
4-and tribulations that ye indure
'
ztbefl'l
"'

«rtcft.

Rom.';. ;.but

tribal,

1

Chro.i9.17. that thou

Jer. 11.20. that

20. 1

Cribnfarie.

how

Lam.i.t.
Deut.zo. i

1

fhe

is

become

-

the heart,and haft

trieft

the reines and the heart

1. that trieft the

righteous,and feeft

Job 34.3. for the catstneth words, as the
tributaries

Pfal.T.y.fot the righteous

God

trietb

mouth

the reines

ii. y. the Lord trietb the righteous
Can. dwelt among them,& became?.
%, inhab. of Betha. became tributaries unto Prov.17.3. but the Lord trietb the hearts
1 Tbejf.z.q,. but God which truth our hearts
they became tributaries
3 5. fo
Ctprog.
Cribute,
James 1.3. that the trying of your faith workcth
Gra.49. 1 f and became a fervant unto tribute
'CrimmeD.
Numb.31.zS. leavie a tribute unto the Lord of the
7i'J<*.i.$°-

•

37. Lords tribute ofthe fhep,was 6615.
was 71.
38. of which the Lords tribute
ofwhich the Lords tribute was 61.

2 S1W2.19.24.had nei.drefled hisfeet,nor trimmed

Mat, 1

5.7. virgins arofe,

and trimmed

their

lamps

Cnmmeft.

39.

Ails 20.1 y.we arrived at

2 CMo.iy.4.

—

ferve under tribute Pfal.zf.z. let not mine enemies triumph over me
J"jh.i6. io- the Canaanites
4i« ii. mine enemy doth not triumph over me
17. 13. thatthey put the Canaanites to tribute
47. 1. fhout unto God with the voice of trium.
Judg. 1. 1 8 .that they put the Canaanites to tribute
60.8. Philiftia triumph thou, becaufe of me
1 Sam. 20. 24. and Adoram was over the rWtere

Adoniram— was

Solomon

9. 2 1.

over the

AdorarrijWho was over the

1 2.18. fent

tribute

leavie a Wi6«te of bond-fervice
tribute

2 Cfo'0.10.18.

92.4. 1

94.3

.

v/ill

triumph

how long

in the

works of thy hands

fhall the wicked triumph

106.47. and to triumph in thy praife
108.9. over Philiftia will I triumph

t Cor.Z'i 4. which alwaies caufeth us to triumph in
to a tribute of
©ritimpbjO.
them did Solomon make to pay tribute
brought Jehofhaphat prefents & tribute Exod. 1 y.i. for he hath triumphed glorioufly
1 7. 1 1
Verfe 21.
Ey* 4- 13- then will they not pay toll, tribute
^triumphing.
20. toll, tribute, and cuftome was paid
6.8, even of the tribute beyond the river
Job 20.y.that the triumph, ofthe wicked Is fhorc
7.24. to iinpofe toll, tribute, 01 cuftomc upon
Col.z.i$. triumphing over them in it
borrowed
money
for
kings
the
t.
,V !?>.?. 4. we have
€roa0.
tribute
Ahaf.
laid
a
upon
the land
kib.1'0.1. king
Ails i6\8.paffing by Myfia,they came down to T.
Prov. 1 2.2 4. the flothfull (lialbe under tribute
1 1 .loofing from Troas,we came with a ftra.
Mat. 17. 24. they that received tribute-money
2 Cbifi.8.%
.

20.y.thefe going before,tarried for us at Troas
doth not your Matter pay tribute
6. and came unto them to Troas in five days
2f kings of the earth take cuftome & tribute
2 ^.2. 12. when I came to Troas to preach Chrifts
22.17. lawfull to Retribute to Cefar,or no
Mar\ 12. 14. Lul{e 20.12. 2 Tm.4.1 3. the cloake that I left ztTroas
.

19 fhew me the tribute-money
Lu\e 23. 2. forbidding to give tribute to Cefar
Rom. 3 6. for this caufe pay you yribute alfo
1

7 Mfitfe to
.

whom tribute is

due,cuftome

Cricfcleth.

Lam.3. 49. mine eye

trickjeth

Jude.74. and

1 will tfy

2 C/j/9.3 2.3

God

1.

left

down

&

ceafeth not

them for thee there
him to try him, that he

/«& 7.18. and try them every moment
1 2 .1 1
doth not the eare try words
Pfal. 1 1.4. his eye-1 ids fry the children of men
26. 2. fry
1

my

reines

39.23. try me, arid

and heart

know my

thoughts

mayeft know, and try their way
9.7.I will melt them, and try them

Jer.6. Z7.

17.

1

o. I the

Lord fearch

the heart,!

Zccb.13.9.
1 Cor. 3.

Crouc.

Job 3.26. neither was I quiet, yet trouble came
y. 6. neither doth trouble fpring out ofthe

try

the

and I will try them,as gmld is tried
and the fire fhall fyy every mans

13.

Pet. 4.

t

2.

concer. the fiery triall, which

is

may

2 Chro. 25. 18.

Lu\e

1 2. 1

-in fo

much

that they trode one

upon

i<;.z4.trouble

borne unto Double
of few dayes, and full of trouble
and anguifh fhall make him

is

is

27-9- heare his cry when trouble comcth upon
30. 2y. did not I weep for him that was introu.
34.29.he giveth quietnes,who then can make t.

38.23.whkh

I

have rcfervedaga.the time
of trouble

off.

O Lord, confidermy trouble

13.

thou thy felfe in times of trouble
be not far from me,for trouble is neere
in the time of trouble he fhall hide me

1 0.1. hideft

2 2.

1 1

27. y

.

.

31.7. for thou haft confidered my fiouble
Lord, for I am in tro.
9. mercy upon me,
32.7. thou fhalt preferve me from trouble
37.39. he is their ftrength in time of trouble
41. 1. Lord will deliver him in time of trouble
46.1 a very prefent help in tiouble
I4.7. he hath delivered me out of all trouble
60.1 1. give us help from fouble
66.14. my mouth hath fpoken when I was in*.

O

69.17. for I am in trouble, heare me fpeediJy
73. y. they are not in trouble as other men
78.33. their yeers did he confume in trouble
•

42. he caft upon them indignation
81.7. thou calledftin trouble, zn&

I

&

trouble

delivered

91. 1 y I will be with him in trouble
102.2. not thy face^in the day when
.

107.6. cried unto the

z6. their foule

Is

Lord

I

am in

r.

in their trouble

Verfe 13,19.
melt:d, becaufe of trouble

28. they cry unto the
1 16.3. 1

found

trouble

Lord in their trouble
and forrow

143. trouble and anguifh have taken hold
138.7. though I walke in the midft of trouble

1 19.

ifa.ui' and
1

4.

1

fhalbe troden down
a carcafle troden under foot

it

9. as

i8.2.a nation meted out, and troden down
7. a nation meted out, and troden under foot

2y.10.and

Moab fhalbe troden down under him

the

Lord hath troden

142,2. 1 fhewed before him

my trouble

2y.i9.confid. in anunfaithf.
lfa.1.14. they are a trouble unto

man in time off.'
mc

and behold, trouble and darkeneflc
17.14. behold, at even-tide troubl-, and

8. 22.

DfaM.36.to him will I give the la.that he hathf,
Jojh.14.9. land whereon thy feet hath £;-<wfoz
Judg.^.zt. O my fbule,thou haft f>We» down
Job 22.1y.the old way which the wicmen have t.
28. 8. the lyons whelps have not troden it
Pfal. 1 19. 1 18 troden down all them that erre

ro try

betried unto the end

—

12.13. but the juft fhall come out of trouble
iy. 6. in the revenewes of the wicked is trouble,
16. then great treafure and trouble

.

34-36. that Tob

1.

Verfe 20.
9.33. and he trode her under foot
14. 9.wasin Lebanon,& trode down the thiftle

even as ftraw is troden down the
28.3. drunkards of Ephraim fhalbe troden
1 fate 4. 1. but try the fpirits, whether they are of
1 8. then ye fhalbe troden down by it
Rev.2.10. to try them that dwell upon earth
63.3 1 have troden the wine-prefle alone
€rtet), «rieti.
1 8. our adverfaries have troden down thy
Dfflf.2i.y. {hall every flroke be tried
_7b\i2.io.they have rrodtK my portion underfoot
2 Sam. zz.^i. the word of the Lord h tried
Job 23.10 the way that I take when he hath tried Lam.1.1 y. Lord hath troden under foot all my
1

man
man

7. yet

14.

143. 11. bring my foule out of trouble
Prov.i 1. 8.the righteous man is deli vered out of r.

.

Lam. 3. 40. let us fearch,and try our wayes
Dan. 11. z$. fhall fall to try them, and to purge

tmne

to trouble

jWg.9.27. and rmfe the grapes, and made merry
20.43. chafed them, and trade them down
2 Kjng.7. 1 7. people t rode upon him in the gate

CroDert,

.

they in their trouble did

.

Kwg.23.33. and put the land

2

when

and he hath delivered them

PJal.9.9. a refuge in times

was 3 2. perf. /er.2.33. why trimmejl thou thy way to feek love
40. ofwhich the Lords
Cc turn ph.
41. Mofes gave the tribute which was the
2 Sam. 1.20. left the daugh. of the uncircumc. £>j.
Dcut.i 6- io.with a mWte of a free-will-offering

IQng.4.6. and

tarried at Tr.

,

tfeb.9.17. in the time of their trouble, when
they
3 2 . let not all the trouble feem little before

tribute

1

Samos,&

See Croupe.
Cropbimujg.
Atts 20. 4. and of Afia, Tychicus,& Irophimus
21. 29. fecne before with him in the citie, Tro.
a Tim.^.zo. but Trophimm have I left at
Mii.fick
Ironble,
1 Chro.zz.\n,.\x\my trouble I have prepared for
<8trocpe

29.8.

Crietfy.

tributarie

tributaries.
therein, fhalbe
P eo found

•

trieft

TRO

TRO

them as gold is tried
by faith Abra. when he was

Zecfr.i 3.9. trie

the virgin

16.

1

Lord,

6.

in trouble

have they

vifited thee

30.6. into the land of'trouble and anguifh
33.2. our falvation alfo in the time of trouble

46.

7.

nor fave him out of his

trouble

6^.zi. they fhall not bring forth for trouble
Jer.z.17- in the time of their trouble they will fay
28. if they can fave thee in the time of thy

r.

8,iy. for a time ofhea!th,and behold trouble
1 1. 12. fave them at all in the time of their tr.
14. that they cry unto me for their trouble
14.8. the Saviour thereof in time of trouble

of healing,& behold trouble
even the time of Jacobs trouble
Lam. 1 1 1 all mine enemies have heard of rny tro.
Dan.iz.i. and there fhalbe a time of trouble
1 Cw.7.28. fuch as fhall have trouble in the flefh
2 Cor.1.4. to comfort them which are in any trou.
8.would not,bre.have you ignorant of our/.
2 Tim. 2.9. wherein I fuffer trouble as an evill doer
Day of trouble , See IDap.
Cronble.
Jojh.6.1%. camp of Ifrael a curfe,and trouble if
7.2 y. the Lord fhall trouble thee this day
19. for the time

30. 7.
.

it is
.

£^£.34.19. they eat that which ye havetroden
17. 3. vifited me in the nigk,thou haft triedme Dan.%.13. fanft. and the hofte to be troden under
1 8 3 o s the word of the Lord is tried
Micah 7. 10. now fhall fhe be troden down as the
66. 10. thou haft tried us as filver is tried
Afat.y. 1 3. and to be troden under foot of men
1 o 5-. 1 9. the word of the Lord tried him
L«^8.y. anditwasfrWfTzdown, and thefowles
me
Ila.zS.i6. 1 lay in Zion a trieddone
2i .24. Jerufalem fhalbe troden down ofthe
Judg.n.tf. thou art one of them that trouble
Jer. r 2.3. and tried mine heart towards thee
He6.10.29. who hath troden under foot the Son of 2 Cfeo.32.18. to trouble them, that they might
troubl;,
Dtw.ii. 10. many fhalbe purified and tta^
ZJev.i4.20. the wine-prefle was foWe»without the Pfal.$. 1. Lord jhow are they increafed that
Pfal.i 2.£. as filver tried in a furnace ofearth

.

13.4. thofef

i ,

_

that trouble me,rejoyce when 1 am
4 t hofe
3- neither fhall the foot of man trouble

2. 2. that ye be noi-~iroubled, neither

Pef.3. 14. not afraid

i

1

nor the hoofes of beafts trouble them
in'cr.thereof trouble thee
D<H».4- I 9-^ rcatne °f tne
5.10. let not thy thoughts trouble thee
of che north (hall trou. him
1 1.44. tidings-out

by fpirit

£•^.32.1. and trmbledfl the waters with thy

unto him, Lord, trouble not thy felfe
is dead, trouble not the Mafter
fhut
1 1.7. trouble me not, the doore is now
Aft. 1 J .1 ?• my fentence is, that we trouble noc
ewes, do exceed, trou. our citie
1(5. 20. being

Deut.i i.i7.and

Lulfe 7. 6.

21.

8.49. daughter

Hfk 1 1. 1 J

any root of bitterneffe trouble you

left

.

make me

many evils & troubles fhall befall
when many evils & troubles arc befallen

j. 19.

becaufe the former troubles are forgot.
M.ox\ 13.8. and there fhalbe famines,and troubles

Mu\

*.

why

3 y.

1

Sam.ig.

1

Km

My father hath rr<». /W

fore
2 Kjng-6. n. heart of the king of Afly. was
4. and troubled them in building

t.

toucherh thee, and thou art troubled

ihould not

my fpirit be

am

38.6. 1

hide thy face,and

troubled,

I

I

am bowed down

4.

remembred God,and was

am

1

greatly
tr.

troubled

fo troubled that I cannot fpeak

16. the depths alfo

10. but the wicked are like the troubled fea
Zcr.31.20. therefore my bowels are troubled For
5 7.

am in diftrefle,my bowels are trou.
doe faile with teares,my bow. are tr.
£^.7.17. hands ofthe peo. of the land lhalbe t,
1

I

i.e-yes

iles that are in the fea fhalbe troubled
27.3 1. their kings ftialbe troubled in their

26. 18.

Dan.z. 1 wherewith his
.

fpirit

was troubled

my fpirit wastroubled to know the dreame
4.5. the vifions of my head troubled me
3.

Chap.7.1
1

9.

and

his

J.

thoughts troubled him

y.6-his thoughts troubled

him/o

that the joints

9-then was king Belfhezzar greatly troubled

7.28.

my cogitations much troubled me

were troubled, becaufe there was
M^M-3.Herod was troubled,and all Jerufalem
1 4.16. they were troublcdfay'mg, It is a fpirit
24.6. fee that ye be not troubled
Marl{ 6.<,o. they all faw him,and were troubled
13.7. and rumours of wars, be ye not troubled
Lu\e 1. 1 2. when Zacharias faw him, he was trou.
29. when (he faw him, (he was troubled ax his
10.41 thou art troubled about many things
24.38. he faid unto them, Why are ye troubled
John y. 4..into the poole,and troubled the water
7. when the water is troubled to put me into
1 1.35 Jefus
groaned in the fpirit,& was tro.
12.27. now is my, foule troubled, and what
13.21. Jefus had thus faid, he was troubled in
14. 1. let not your heart be troubled
Verfe 27.
Ad. r y. J4. went out from us , have troubled you
17.8. and they troubled the people
2 O.4.8. we are troubled'on every fide
7. y. but we were troubledon every fide
2 Tfej^ 1 .7. to you who. are troubled, reft with us

Zecb. io.z. they

.

.

—

7. he that

1 j. 27. that is

from

God

is

me
own

cruell troubletb his

own houfe

greedy of gaine

flefh

fhall inhe.

troubletb his

own

true

men is true

16. but he that fent me is true
10.41. thatjohn fpake of this man wctctrue
1 5. 1. 1 am the true vine, and my Father is the
19. 3 J. bare record,and his record is true

troublttb

Oan.4.9. and no fecret troubletb thee
Luhe 1 8. y. yet becaufe this widow troubletb

2i. 24. we know that his teftimony is true
Aft. 12.0. wift not that it was true which was
2 Cor. i.i2, but as

God is true,
and yet

6.8. as deceivers,

done
our word toward

true

Gd/.y.io. but he that troubletb

Ephef.^.zq. created in righteoufnefle,and true
Phihp.4.1 * intreat thee alfo, true yoke-fellow

Ji>6 3. 17.

8. whatfoever things are true
iTim.3.1. this is a true laying, If a

John 5.4.

mc

you fhall beare his
Croubltng.
there the wicked ceafe from troubling

firft

after the troubling

ofthe water

ftep.

Dan. 9. 2 J. wall be built againe, even in troublous
Crougt^or Crougtjff,
Gea. 24.20. emptied her pitcher into the fto«g/;
30. 3 8. Jacob laid the rods in the watring tro.
Exod.z.\6. filled the troughs to water their fathers

Titus 1.13. this witnefle

io.22. let us
1

Sam.30.8. fhall I purfue after this troup
i Sam. z.zf. became one trouptind ftood on the
3.22. and Joab came from purfuing a troup
ii.30. for by thee I have run through a troup

defire

rebuke

is

true heart

the true grace

of God

2 Pet. 2.22. hap. unto them according to the true
I John 2.8. which thing is true in him and in you

and the
y.

3

John

1 2.

Rev» 3. 7. faith he that
14. faith the

1

true light

now

fhinech

we may know him that is true
and we are in him that is true
ye know that our record is true

20. that

Group.
r.

man

true, wherefore

draw neere with a

Pet. 5. 12. teft. that this

mail goe into thy kneading trmgbs

Leah faid, A troup cometh
49.19. Gad, a troup fhall overcome him

Gra.30.1

is

Heb.S.z. and ofthe true tab. which the Lord pit.
9.24. which are the figures ofthe true

12.34. their kneading troughs being bound up

is

&

2.

1

8.3. frogs

a rm^/fti fountain,and a corrupt
yeers (hall ye be troubled
//i^i.io.many dayes
1 1. be troubled, ye carelefle ones

Lam.i. to.

.

29. he that troubletb his

were troubled

83.17. let them be confounded and troubled for
90.7. and by thy wrath are we troubled
104. 29. ihou hideft thy face, they are troubled

Prov.z 5. 15.it

fpirit

7. art

Crottblous.

away

48.^. they were«ro«6W,and ha (led
1

1

was troubled

46.3. though the waters thereof roare,& be

77.3.

an evill

1 j.

8.

troubled

his prefence
23. if. therefore am I troubled at
54.10. people fhalbe m>«& Wat mid-night
pfal. 30.7. didft

1

judge,my judgement is

17. that the teftimony of two

23. 16. and the Almighty froubletb

P/W.i 1

Eya 4.

why

16. yet if I

thou the Mafter any

thou he that troubletb Ifrael
22. i o. and fudden feare troubletb thee
g-

troubled
z SaM.4.i.andall the lfraelites were
troubled Ifrael
1 Itw.18.18 anfwercd,I have not

4. y. it

trouble^

Cvoublcttj.

troubled
16.14. an evill fpirit from the Lord
28.21. and faw that he was fore troubled

21.4.

8.13. record of thy felfe, thy record is noc true
1 4. yet my record is true ; for 1 know

troubled.

troubled us

Sam.14.19. faid Jonathan,

1

my Father giveth you the true bread'
7.i8.fcek.his glory that fenthim,the
fame is t.
28 . he that lent me is true, whom ye know
6.32.

Ifit.65. I<5-

& m»«Wd the hofte of the Egyptians
faid,Why haft thou

when the true worfhippers fhall worfhip
37. herein is that faying true, One foweth
5.3 1 witnefle of my felfe , my witn. is noc true
3 2.that the witnefle which lie wit. of me,is

.

ftinke

14.

4.23.

Prov. 21.13. kecpeth his foule frotntroubles

.

Exod.14.z4.

^"^i*.

Lu\e \6. 11. commit to your truft the true riches
John 1. 9. that was the true Light, which lightech

and laved him out of all his troubles
17. and delivereth them out of all their tro.
71.20. haft fhewed me great and fore troubles
8 8.3 for my foule is full of troubles

41.8. Pharaohs fpirit was troubled
4? j , they were troubled at his prefence
Jofh.y .1 J Jofhuah

O king

Mat.zz.i6. Mafter, we know that thou art true

34.6.

Ctoubleu.
Gc»-34.3"-ye have troubled m:,to

zr«e

24. faid unto the king, True,

feet

he fhall deliver thee in fix troubles ,yea
P/i/.af. 17. the troubles of my heart are inlarged
21. redeeme lfrael,0 God, out of all his fr.

Job

20.10.rw4.not your felves,for his life is in him
Gal.1.7. but there be foms that trouble you
you
5.; 2. even cut offwhich trouble

>

Lord be a

and taJthfull w itnefie
£^. 18.8. hath executed true judgment between
Dan.i. i4.it is truejO Shad.Mefh. & Abed.doye

/er.42.5/ -the

.

Cbro.z.7.

1

5.17. from henceforth let no man trouble me
ftwWe you
tVhej}'. 1 .6.recomp.tribu. to them that

tr.

RU

T

£•1 2. king anfwered and faid,l he thing is true
Croublcr.
2.i6 the vifion— which was told, is true
fons of Carmi : Acharthe troubleroi
10. 1. and the thing was true, but the time
Croubies.
Ztch.i.y, execute Hue judgraent,and fhew mercy

why trouble ye the woman
Har\ 14.6. why fru«Wc yc her ?fhe hath wrought

J

of their tcrrour,nei. be

C*oubIeDtt.

Mat.z6.\o\

/«&

TR U

.

Exek-ii.

I

TRO

TRO

TRO

TKO

is

Amen,

holy, he that Istrue
the fakhfull and true

O

Lord, holy and true
6. 10. how long,
1 y.?. juft and true are thy wayes,thou King
|

and righteous are thy judgements
true and righteous are his judgements
Pfal. 18.29.
1 9.2.
13.1 1. Phil, were gather, together into a troup
9.thefe are the true fayings of God
13. troup ofthe Philiftines pitched in the
11. fate upon him was.called faithfull & true
lfa.65. 1 i» that prepare a table for that troup
21. y. for thefe words are true and fakhfull
Jer. iS.zz. bimgztroup fuddenly upon them
21. 6. thefe fayings are faithfull and true
Hof.j.i. the troup of robbers fpoileth without
Crue God, See d£oO,
Amos 9.7 have founded his troup in the earth
Ctulp.
Croups!.
Gf».4.i4- tm h Lamech feventy and ftven-fold
Job 6.19. the troups of Tema looked
14. 49. if ye will deale truely and kindly with
1 19.12. his troups come together, and raife up
47. 29. and deale kindly and truely with me
/er.y.7. aflemb. themfelves by troups into the
48. 19. truely his younger brother fhalbe grea
Hof.6.9. as troups o£ robbers wait for a man
N11tHb.14.z1. zstruelyas 1 live, all the earth
Micah fli \. gather thy felfe in tro.
18- as truly as I live, faith the Lord,as ye
daug. of tr.
Hab,$ 1 6 he will invade them with his troups
Deut. 14.22. thou fhalt truly tithe all the increafe
Crow.
Jo\h.z.\4. will deale kindly and truly with thee
Lu\e 17. 9.things that were commanded him?I tr.
24. truly the Lord hath delivered into our
Cruce=bieabersf.
Judg.9.16. if ye have done truly, in that ye have
2 Tiw.3.3. without naturall affeftionj£JWf-&>'e^.
19-if ye have then dealt truly with Jerubbaal
Crue.
1 Sam. 20. 3. but truly as the Lord iiverh
Verfe 3 1
Gen. 42. 1 1 we are frae men
Job 36-4. for truly my words fhall not be faJfe
19. if ye be fr«e men, let one of your brethr. Pfal.6i.i- truly my f >ule waiteth upon God
73-.i.fr»{)iGodisgood tolfrael
33. fhall I know that yc are true men
Verfe 34.
Lord, truly I am thy fervant
6.
1 16.
Deut.ij.4. behold, it be true, and the thing cert. Pi-of.12.2a. but they that deale f/»/y are his deli.
22.20. but if this thing be true, and the tokens Ecckf.ii'7. truly the light is fweet
Jojh.z. 1 2. and give mc a true token
Jer.yz$. truly in vaine is fal. hoped for from the
Ruth 3. 1 2. now it is true that I am thy neere kinf,
truly in the Lord our G od is the fal v.
2 Sam.y. 28. and thy words be rwe,and thou haft
10.19. truly this is grievous,and I muft beare it
1 King.10.6. Itwasarrae report that I heard in
28.9. that the Lord hath truly fent him
1

6. 7- true

'

.

O

.

.

.

2 Chro. 9. f

which is true in the Name of
Neb.y. 1 3. and gaveft them true lawes, good flat.
Pfal.i 9.9. the judgements ofthe Lord are true
1 1 9 .1 6°. thy word is true from the beginning
22.16. but that

Prou.14.2 j. afr#e witneffc delivereth foules

Ddddd

£

E^elt

'

Micah

8.9. truly he
j. %.

is

juft,he fhall furely live

bmtruly I

am full of power by the

Mat.9. 37.harreft

pleabut the lab.are few
Lu\e 10. 2.
17.1 1. Ellas truly fhall firft come, and reftore
27. 54. truly this was the fon of God
truly is

Mctr\ 14.38.the

TBTU

TR U

T R

U

T R U

TR U

and the trumpets to blow in his hand
^g
Ji>jb.6.^.^nd the priefts (hall blow with the trum.
15.3 y. truly this man was the Son of God
8. bearing the.foven trumpets of rams horns
iinkp 1 i 48. fivk^ye beare witneflc that ye allow
blew with the trumpets: Sc the ark V. 13.
2 o. i tl but teache-ft'the way of G od truly
9.before the priefts that blew with the trum.
w iz.zz. truly the. Sbn of man goeth as it was
priefts going On, and blowing with the tr.
John 4.1%. in, chat faidft thou truly
toioi^-i

8.

the Spirit Y>'«(yji ready ,but die Horn

1.6.

3

il

.

Others fignes truly did Jefus

many

20.30.

AUt.i.f. for

John truly baptized with-water

3,i2.Mofo>

truly faid to the fathers^
truly

f.i?. the prifon
2 Cor. i2.li- "'"6' cne
.

flcb.7.23.
1 1.
1

A prophet

and

1

they had been mindfull ofthat

1

ifi.and the voice of the trumpet exceed.loud

.

when the voice of the trumpet founded
1 9
10.18. and heard the noife of the trumpet, and
Lev. ij. 9. thou caufe the trumpet of the Jubile to

i4.and the priefts founded with the trumpets
with fhouting,& with trumpets,
with
20.18.3nd trumpets,unto the houfe of the Lord

1 o.

.

as yc heare the found of the trumpet

18. 16. Joab blew the trumpet, and the people
20. l- he blew with a trumpet and faid,We have
11. he blew with a trumpet, and they retired
fay, God
J^wg.i.J4-blow yc with the trumpet

&

1

&

j. i 4.

blow up the trumpet in the new moonc
found of the trump,

C" 3 . praife him with the

when he bloweth a trumpet, heare ye

ifa. 18.3-

great trumpet fhalbe blowne
up thy voice like a trumpet
blow ye the trumpet in the land
Jer.itO my foule, the found of the tr.
1 9. heard,
2 1 and heare the found of the trumpet
6. 1. blow the trumpet in Tekoa
17, faying > Hearken to the found of the tr.
3. that die

27.

.

lift

faith

'

1 o. heard

behind

me a

grieat

•

1.

trufi in

2 JC.wg-t8.24. put thy trufi in
1

Cbro.

my

ftiadow

Egypt

<®rattpets.
ilra.13.24. a me'moriall

of blowing of trumpets

flumb.io.z. make chee two trumpettdt" Elver
•'
8. fons of Aaronthe pri. fhall bl- With the t.
<?. then ye fhall blow an alarm with the tr.

I

~ 1 o'.

29.1.

blow with' the trumpets otfer'ybur burnt.
it is a day ofblowing thertiampetsfwRto

trufi in

whom

word
Lord

the

,

fhalbe as

trufi

I trufi

, who fubdueth

Lord with all thine heart
5. trufi in
31.11. heart of her husband doth fafcly trufi
in
Ifa 1 2. 2. 1 will trufi, and not be afraid
the

14.31. poore of his people fhall trufi in
trufi ye in the Lord for ever

ft

16.4.

30.2. and to
1 2.

becaufe they put their trufi in him
behold, he put no trufi in his fervants
8. 1 4. and whofe trufi fhalbe a fpiders web
if-iy . behold,he putteth no trufi in his faints

Job

o.

5-.2

4. 18.

Pfal.^.f.

and put your trufi in the Lord

S. 1 1. let all

thofe that put their trufi in thee

O Lord my God,in thee do

7.1.

9-io.they that

40.4.blefled

I

put

know thy Name,will put their t
that man that mak.the L. his t.

my trufi from my youth
i4 r -8. in thee is my trufi, leave not my foule
P/W.22.19. that thy trufi may be in the Lord
7i.y» thou art

Lord
19.. 'if whofo. putteth his trufi in the Lord
^.3Q.3.andthei^inth'efhadowof Egypt
trufi in

the

57-13. he that putteth his trufi in me <hall
}
1 6. 1 1. commit to your trufi the true riches
Tim.x.xi which was committed to my trufi

Lu\e

•>

is

committed to thy
:

-

2 r .fo

20.
is

on whom doR thou

Pharaoh

22. fay unto

me

— unto

,

trufi, xhix.

all that trufi in

make you

i
j$

5.3
5;

1

lying words that cannot profit

my Name, wherein ye trufi

Hof. o. 1 3. becaufe thou didft trufi in thy way
Amos 6.x. woe to them that trufi in themounta.of
t

Mieah

ye not in a friend, put ye not
he that knoweth them that trufi in
Zepb.j.ii. they fhall trufi in the Name of the L.
Mit.xz.zx. inhis Name fhall the Gentiles trufi
7. y. trufi
i. 7.

Mar. 10. 24. how hard

lfal J6. 7.
trtift-'xn

the

will hrufiln

is it

for

them that

,/tfb.<;.45.accufethyou,even Mofes,in

trufi in

whom ye t.

Rom.xf.xi. in him fhall the Gentiles trufi
24., for I trufi to foe you in my journey
6. 7. but I trufi to tarry

a while with you

2 Cor. i. 9. that we fhould not trufi in our felvcs
10. in whom we t r«/r,that he will yet deliver
1 3. 1 trufi you fhall acknowledge even to
5.

j

1.

and

I trufi

io.7.if any

alfo are

man trufi

Pbihp.z.XQ. that

made

manifeft in

is Chr.
ye fhall know that we are not

I trufi

to himfelf that he

in the

Lord Jefus to

fend

Lord, thar Ialfo my felfe
3-4- hath whereof he might trufi in the flefh
Tim^.xa. becaufe we trufi in the living God
2 4.1 trufi in the

1

6. 17.

nor

him Pbllem, 22.I

that ye abide

him

trufi

and trufi ye not in any brother
28.1 5. thou makeft this people to trust la a he
29.3 1 he caufed you to trufi in a lie
4tS. 25. and all them that trufi in him
49 • H. and let thy widowes trufi in me
EW-f.i6.if. but thou didft trufi in thine owne
33-13. if he trufi to his own right, and commit

thou

.letiiot hftn that is deceived trujl'm van.

14. therefore trufi thou in

thou

him

9. 4.

Heb. 1 3.1-8.

trufi in

unccrtaine richesj but in the
through yoiir prayers I

trufi that

we

trufi

we have a good

2 John 11. but I trufi to
3

whereon doe yttruft }
Jdb]ii.i^. though Ke'ilay me, yet I
i 1^*9.32.10.

trufi in

1 3 .6.1 trufi that

We trufi in the.

30. neither let HezeTc.

ye

8.

trufi

Cruft.
Kutb 2.1 2. under whofo wirigs thou art come to t.
zSdm.zi.^. the God of my rock, in him will 1 1.
31; he is a buckler to all that trufi inhim

Kjnp t 8

trufi, that

that trufi in

oh mine arme fhall they

5.

14. called by

Put ©ruff, Sec f^Ut.

2

1
.

.

6.20. keep that which

Pharaoh—to all

59. q.iheytruft in vanity ,and fpeakc,Iics
Jer.7.4. trufi ye not in lying words

1 Cor: 1

.

1

is

41.17. greatly afhamed that trufi in graven
50. 10. let him trufi in the Name of the Lord

my trufi Nahum

is

28.2 j. he that putteth his

now on whom doft thou

6. fo

.

for cbarets

voice which

8. 13.

Verfb*

,

in thy

ft"«/i

they that

Prov.$.

,

€rua.

Voice as of at.

I heard way as it were ofa tr.
by reafon of the' other vbiceS of the tru.
9.i4.faying to the fixtb angel which had the t.

4

1.

143.8. for in thee doe I

among the trumpets , Ha ha
make a joyfull noife

Judg.9^'. and put your

.

.

25.

i44.2.and he in

Pfd.9Z.6- with trumpets

;

Rev. 1

a

119.42. for I
1

and certaine of the priefts fons with t.
& Hananiah , with t/umpets

5.

Job 39.1 f. he

5 1. 27.

trumpet give an uncertain found
1 5. 52. for the trumpet fhall found
Hcb.i 2.19. the found o{atrump'ec,:ind the voice

118.8. better to trufi in the Lord, then to Ut
p

36. J.

42.14. nor heare the iound of the trumpet

1 C»f.i4.8.if the

O
O

1

41. Zachariah,

.

Mat.6.z. doft thine alines jdo not found a trumpet
14.31.fend his angels witha great found of a /.

will I trufi

Neb.i 2.3

•)

blow the trumpet among the nations
£7^.7.14. ye have blown the trumpet even to
33.3. he blow the trumpet , and warned the
4. whofoever heareth the found of the trum.
5. he heard the found of the trumpet
6. and blow not the trumpet, and the people
trumpet in Ramah r cry
Hof.<; .8. blow ye the
8. 1 fct the trumpet to thy mouth, he fhall
'(foci 1.1 . blow ye the trumpet in Zion , and found
15. blow the trumpet in Zion , fanzine a
Amos 2.2. and with the found of the trumpet
3,6. (hall a trumpet be blown in the cirie
Zepb.t. 1 6. a day of the trumpet and alarmagainft
Zak9.r4.andthe.L0rd God fhall Mow -the tru.

him

in

.

trufi in the fhadow of Egypt
and ye trufi in oppreffion and pei verfen.
31.1. and trufi in cbarets,becaufe they are ma

1

58. 1

covert of thy wings. Selah

him at all times

27. fong of the Lord began with the trump.
E V<* $'.10. they fet the priefts in their ap. with t.

.

1 <

thee

afraid,! will trufi in thee

under his wing (halt thou trufi
Ifrael, trufi thou in the Lord
1 5.9.
houfe of Aaron, trufi in the Lord
1 o.
1 1. ye that feare the Lord trufi in the Lord
4

.

Seven ©rumpetff,See j$e*oen,
39. they blew the trumpet, and all the people
Qttunpetters.
4 1. when Joab hea rd the found of the trump.
2 King.i 1 1 4. the princes , and the trumpetters
Neb.$. 1 8. he that founded the trumpet Was by me
20. place therefore ye heare the fo. of the t. . 2 Chro. j . 1 3. as the trumpetters, & fingers were as
19.28. and the trumpetters founded, and all
Job 39.24.ne. belie.hc thatit is the found of the;.
Rev.18. il. the voice of trumpetters fhalbe heard
P/J1/.47.J. the Lord isgonc up with-the fo.ofa t.
81.3.

trufi in the

my God,

91.2.

23. 1 3. and the trumpets by the king and all the
and they founded with the trumpets
29... z6. and the priefts with the trumpets
.

am

10. trufi not in oppreflion,become not vainc
trufi in him

them Hemait St Jeduthun, with tru.
Cbr'o.'i .12. and twenty priefts founding with
tr.
13. when they lift up their voice with the tr.
7- 6- and the priefts founded trumpets before
13. 1 2« and his priefts with founding trumpets
1

my bow

64.10. and the righteous fhall

42. with

2

trufi in

1 will trufi In

time I

51.8. trufi in

28.up the arkof the cove, of the L. with-fr.

..

.

1 5

6 1 .4.1k

Lo—

—

6.3. what

5

15.6. with trumpets continually before the ark

if thou

—

3.

not

and

55.13. but

not made for the houfe of the
tr.
£7.^0.13. 8. played
with cymbals, & with trum.
i.j. 24. Eliczer the priefts did blow with the tr.
1

1 will

49.6. they thatfrH/2 in their wealth,and boaft
f 1. 8. 1 trufi in the mercy of God for ever

blew with the trumpets, faying, Jehu
n.i4.andb!ew with trumpets : and Athaliah

£^.19.13. when thojrumpet foundeth long

blow but with one trumpet
the found of the trumpet
Jofii.6.%. when ye heare
20. when the peo. heard the found of the tr.
Judg.$.zy. he blew with a trumpet in the mount.
6.34. he blew with a trumpet ,and Abiezer was
7.16. and he put a trumpet in every mans hand
1 8 when I blow with a trumpet, 1 and all
1 Sara. 13. 3. Saul blew the trumpet throughout all
1 Sam.z- 28. fo Joab blew a m<w/;« and all the
found of the t.
6.i5.the ark of the Lord with

44.6. for

t.

z K}ng.9.\-$.

1 2.

make the trumpet found thorowout all

faid

the pri.blew with the

trumpets in their right hands to blow
u.and the three hundred blew the trumpets

truly

Crumpet.

Numb. 10.4.

.

Jud£. 7 .8. cook vidualsin their hand, & their tr.
1 8. then blow ye the trumpets alfo on every
19. and they blew them*/».and brake pitch.
20. the three companies blew the trumpets

fhut

—

r

when

20. peo. ftiout.

our fellowfhip is with the
<€rnmpe.
allbe changed
Cor.15. ja- atthelaftfrx-v^
7bcj}'.tt .i6- with the trumpe of God, and the
7o/j« 1 .3.

blew with the trumpets, Jofh.

16. priefts

%°es ofan apoftlc were
and they ir«/y were many priefts

5. truly ii

1

found we

but

the

in

1 ttufi

J trufi alfo in him, and he fhall bring
it
40. and-fave them, becaufe they trufi in him
40.3. and feare, and fhall tru(l in the Lord

Ve'rfe 13.
,

t r a

Lord
1 9. wrought for them that trufi in thee
3 4. ii. none of them that trufi in him fhalbe
37. 1. trufi in the Lord, and doc good
but

$ ii 6.

John 14. but

I

triifi

conftience

come unto you

I fhall fhortly fee tliee

Crnftep.
C^f.32.37. their rock in whom they irufiei
1.20. but Slhotitrufied not Ifrael topafle
36. becaufe they trufled unto the liers
2 King- »8. 5, he trufled, in the Lord God-oflfrael

Jua'g.

1

2'oj

'j^.il.wHtthbum/^nirhbecaufe his ftrength
my God,mV ftfehgth in vvhom Me trufi Pfal-xi-1. but Ihave trufled inthy mercy
22.4- our fathers Mfied in thee
30. he is a budder'to all that trufi in him
they trufled, and thou didft deliver them
\b .i-> foirfef^m chWret?, and fomfe irfrioVfes
>'.•
they truftedm ffi«,and werehdt tonfoun.
my Go'd',ltrufi in thee
ij?E»
_§.. he

PfaUiS.t.

•

',

:

O

TRU

TRU

t r u

Lord, that he would del.
8. he trufled <h. the
the Lord
z6. 1. 1 tov; trufled alfo in

my

18. 7.

heart trufled in him

,

and

I

am

help.

O Lord
we have trufled in his holy Na.
41.9. mine own fam. friend, in whom 1 trufled
but I trufled in thee,

3 1.14.

j3.ai.becau(e

but trufled in the abundance of his riches
78.2.1. and trufled not in his falvation
for thou hail tr lifted in thy wickednefie
y 2.7.

lfa.47.10.

Jer. 1 3.15- forgotten

me,and ti#/W in faUhood

hail trufled in thy works
7 becaule thou
faying
49.4. that tmfied in her treafures,
in
Dan. 3.18. delivered his fervant that trufled
Zep&.j.s.fii.-ft'Bfe/notintheLord
Goblet him deliver htm
tmjted

43

.

m

AWf.17.45.he

tm.
101. fromhim all his arm. wherein h:
in themlelves
18.9. unto certaine which trufled
had been h:
14.11. but we trufled that it

Lithe 1

EpbSf.

1

.

1.

1

1 2. in

Vet

i

who

whom

thoro. all thy
18 5 1 wh erein thou tmfledfl
D
fword
thou
tmfledfl with thy
wherein
517.
fer.
wherein thou fcv*/fe«/&
11 y land of peace
cui

Kim6

t

'

18 19. what confid.

is this

wherein thou
{/"«•

1 1 thou trufl.

upon the

ftaffe

let

God

not thy

in

6.1

y7

.

1

&

is

ca:

j9.4.none call.for juftice,nor any plead.for

1

1
1

t.

O

y.

Drttf.4.37.

10.

27. and

it

cad down thitrutb

& t.

10,1 1. that which

is

noted in.the

and

ground
fcrip. oitmth

tp the

lhew thee the truth

that trufletb in thee

fall
28. he that tra/fob in riches (hall
is he
16. lO.whofo. trufletb in the Lord, happy
a fool
2S.2S.he that trufletb in his ownh;art,is

Pkw.i 1.

he mfleth in thee

mm

be the man thax.tr ufleth in
fey.17. y curfed
trufletb in the Lo.
7. bleiTed is the man that
.

trufletb
Hub.z.iS. that the maker of his work
ind:ed,St delol.fi'
1 Ti/fl.y.y. ihe that is a widow

Vfal.iiz.7- his heart

is

fixed,

W^«g in

the Lord

16. fpeak ye every

man

are of the truth

becaufe the Spirit is truth
John 1. but alfo all they that have known the
I. for the truths fake that dwelleth in us

John

3

7.16. and asked him the truth of all this
1 9. th;n I would know the truth of the
ii.

we know that we

3.

and testified of the truth that is in thee
we might be fellow-helpers to the tr.
good report of all men and of the truth

II.

,

in Cratlj,
Jofb. 24. 14. ferve him in (incerity,and in truth
Judg.^.v 1). if in truth ye anoint me king over you

i.24.and ferve him in truth with all your
walk before me in truth with all
3.6. according as he walked bef. thee in truth

1

Sam.

1

Klng.z.a,. to

1

i Kjng.zo.z..

how

I

have walked

bef, thee in truth

&

"

ana co ^ n ' tn '^ tne tfia ^
11. 31. well, Mafter, thou haft faid the truth
John 1. i4.begotten of the Fa. full of grace & tr.
17. grace and truth cams by Jefus Chrift

M-^k

">•

31

•

unto the truth
y.3 3 . he bare witnefle
8.3 1. ye (hall know the truth, and the truth]
40. a

man

that hath told

t.

&. that

the truthzo his

peace
execute the judgement o£truth
19. therefore love the truth And peace
Mal.z.6. the law of truth was in his mouth
MLat.i y.17. (he faid, Truth, Lord : yet the dogs

the t

of the truth

is

y. 6.

2

unto them the abun. of peace
all whofe works are truth

is

know not

and that no lie
truth, and is no lie

3.19. hereby

they will not fpeak the truth

reveal
3 3. 6.

not againft the truth

21. not written to you,be.ye

—

any that feeketh the truth, and He
Lord, are not thine eyes upon the tru.
3.
7.zS.trutb is peri(hed,and is cut off from their
9.3. they are not valiant for the truth upon the

fer. y. 1.

lie

of you doe erre from the truth
Vet.i.zz. purified your foules in obeying die t.
Vet.z.z. by reafon of whom the way oitruth
John i.^walk in darknes,we lie^Si do not the t.
8. deceive our felves , and the truth is not in
2.4. is a liar, and the truth is not in him

14. for truth is fallen in the ftreet
1 y. yea, truth faileth, and he that departeth

thee
fave thy fervant that trufletb in
86.1.
1
on: that trufletb in them
1 '<. 8. fo is every
1
P/a/.i 3 s.i8.

Ifa.z6.i- becaufe

truth

y. 19. if any

39.8. for there ihalbe peace andtrutb in my
41.3. he ihall bring forth judgement unto trn„
43.9. or let them heare, and fay, It is truth

he can draw up Jordan

man

who

j'am. 3. 14. and

.

11. blcfl'ed

and know the

of the truth i fuppo/ing that
concerning the truth hay c erred

deftitute

2$. to the acknowledging of the trutb

1 1. 1. and now will I
in the
Vfd.il. 7. for the Kingtrufteth
Lord,mercy mail H0T.4i.l1 becaufe dure is no mercy nor truth in
, 1. 10. he thac trufletb in the
Micab 7.io.thou wilt perforrae the truth to Jacob
blefled is the man that tt#*6 in turn
3 4.8.
Zcch.S.z. Jerufahm (halbe called a citie of truth
for my foule trufletb in- thee

84

and

.

1 Tim.z.ii.

truth
ifa.z^.i. thy counfels of old are faithful.
z6.z. which keepeth the truth may enter in

8.

:

the pillar and ground of the truth

.

.

tmflefl

Lord

3.1y

and truth, iniquity is purged
3 .7. nev. able to come to the knowl. of the tr.
mercy and truth prefer ve the king
8. io doe thefe alfo refill thef/Ttfb
certainty
tm.
of the words of
2 i.i 1. know the
4.4. turne away their eares from the truth
that thou mighxft anfwer the words off/*. Titus i.i accord, to the acknowledging of the tr.
13 .i 3. buy the truth ^ and fell it not
14. & comman. of men that turn from the tr.
£a/f/".n.io.written,was upright,even words off. Heb. 10. i(5. we have recei. the know, of the truth

it&.tn&zt'i).

fob 40.13.he trufletbfhtt

truth

16.6. by mercy

3^,4-

ifa. 37.

of the

20.2,8.

of this bruifed

whom thou

believed not chef.

thro, the beliefe

4.3. of them which believe

ip.-chelipofftvwA ihalbe eftabhftiedfor

t.

ifa. 36. 6.

19 10.

who

Tim. 2.4. to come unto the knov/ledge of the tr.
7. 1 fpeak the truth in Chrift, and lie noi

1

14.11. mercy and truth ihalbe to them that

.

.

TRU

be damned

you to falv.

13.

and all thy commandements are truth
145.6. which Ueepeth truth for ever
Vrov.z.x. let not mercy and trutb forfake the?
8.7. lor my mouth (hall fpeak truth
H.I7- he that fpeaketh trutb, lheweth forth

God

trufled in

12. might

1 y 1.

ye alfo trufled afier that ye

who

TRU

*

119.30. i have chofen the way of truth.
141. and thy law is the truth

nrft Wtf/ferf in Chrift

y.th: holy worn, alfo

x

rrRU

#.38.3.
and all his works are done in truth
1 1 1 «8. and are done in truth and uprightnell'e
132. 1 1. the Lord hath fwornc in truth unto
I4y.i8. to all that call upon him mtruth
//a.io.io.fiay on the Lo. the holy One of If. in t.
i6.y. and he (hall fit upon it in truth
j
48.1. mention of the God of If. but not in//"#;
6 1.8. and I will direct their work in truth
fer.^.z. thou (halt fweare, The Lord liveth in t.
Vfal.xx.Of.

i

you the truth

44. becaufe there is no truth in him
4y.becaufe I tell you the tmthjyt believe
46. if 1 fay the tr»th,v/hy doe ye not believe

Zech.S.2. 1 will be their

God

in truth,

&

in right.

God

Mat.zi. 16. and reached the way of

iri

Ma\

truth

12.14.

John 4.23 wor. (hall wor. the Fa. in fpi. & in tr.
24. muft worfhip him in fpirit and in truth
1 Cflr.7.14. but as we tpake all things to you in t.
Philip. 1. 18. whether in pretcnce,or in truth
Col.i.6. and knew the grace of God in truth
3
1 Theff.z.i'i. but as it is in truth the word of God
41. i 6. whether there be any truth in you
of truth
every one that is of the truth } heareth 1 John 3.i8.neither in tongue,but in deed &
t.
fi.1r0d.18.11. fuch as feare God, men
truth
2 John 3 .the Son of the Father in truth Sc in love
38. Pilate faith unto him, What is truth'
34.6. and abundant in goodnell'e and
Ati.zS.z'i. but fpeake forth the words of truth
4. that I found of thy child, walking in truth
Deut.13.14. and behold, if itbefi«fb,and the
of fr«fb,and without iniquity
x John 4. to heare that my children walk in truth
R.a;n. 1.18. who hold the truth in unrighteoufnefle
3 1.4. a God
kindnefle & truth
In the Qtutl),
1 y. who changed the truth of God into a lie
i Sa,n.z.6.now the Lord (hew
truth be with thee
Vfal.69.1x. heare me in the truth of thy falvatiorj
1. 1. Cure that the judg. of God is accord, to t.
1 5.10. mercy and
in thy mouth is t.
8. and doe not obey the truth, but obey
John 8.44. and abode not in the truth
1 Kjng.t 7. z^.woxioi the Lord
dayes
io. which hath the forme o'fthe truth in the
1 Cor.tx.6. but rejoyceth in the truth
z Kjng.zo. 19. if peace and truth be in my
me,in
2 Pet.i".i2.and be eftablifhed in theprefent truth
1 Cfov. 1 8. 1 y. fay nothing but the truth co
3 .7. for if the truth of God hath more abound.
that which was truth before the L.
zjohn 1. her children,whomI love in the truth
9.1. 1 fay thzlrutb in Chrift , I lie not
3 i .10. v/ro.
1 y.8. a minifter of the cireumcifion for the tr.
wclb.Gai.whom I love in the t.
E^J.9.30. with words o f peace and truth
I John i.unto the
heart
1 Car.f. 8. in the unlea. bread of fincerity and tr.
Vfal. i$.z- and fpeaketh the truth in his
3 even as thou walked in the truth
truth
and
mercy
1 Cor, 4. t. but by manifeftation of the truth
iy.10. paths of the Lord are
of a 4ErnH).
Locd God of'truth
,
7.14. bo.which I made bef. Titus,is found a t. 1 Sam. 11. ^.oi a. truth, women have been kept
3 1. y. haft redeem, 111:
meekneDTe,
and
1 1 1 0. as zhz tr-uth of Chrift Is in nie,no man
2 Kjng. 1 9. 1 7. of a truth, Lord , the kings of Aflyj
4^.4. becaufe of truth, and
the inward parts
iz.6. for I will fay the truth,, but now I forb.
Job 9.1. 1 know, it is fo of a truth
y 1.6. thou defireft frwfb in
mer.
hist/7*.
&
Ifa. 5.9. of a truth , many houfes (halbe defolate
57.3. God lhall fend forth his
1 3.8. nothing againft the truth, but for the tm.
60.4. may be difplayed, becaufe of the truth
Gd.z.y. trutb of the gofpel might continue with
37. i8.ofaf>'«fb, Lord, the kings of Aft. have
prepare mercy and truth which may
61.7.
Jer.z6. 1 y. for ofa truth, the Lord hath fentrne
14. according to the track in

®vuftp.

fpeech of the tr.
/«& 11.20.he removeth away the
Crntij,
of his truth
Ge*. 24.27. left deftitute my matter
1.10. of all the mercies, and of all the truth

am

.

Way, and

chu Tmth } 8c the Life
15.7. 1 tell you the truth , It is expedient for
13. he will guide you into nWtrutb
17.19. they alfo might be fan (ft. through the t.
18. 37. that I (hould beare witnefle unto the tr.
14.6* I

the

m

.

O

.

the gofpel,!

have met together
ii. truth (hall fpring out of the earth
86.iy.thou,0 Lord,art plen.in mercy Sctru.

8 y. to.raercy

and

truth

89. 14. mercy and truth (hall goe before thy
91.4. his trutb fhalbe thy ihield and buckler

judge the people with his truth
98.3. he hath remembred his mercy and truth
100. y. and his truth endureth to all generat.
1 17.1. the truth of the Lord endureth for ever
96.1

3

.

you,that ye (hould not obey the tr.
4.16. becaufe I iell you the truth
y .7. thac ye fho.uld not obey the truth
Ep&ef.i.iy. but f peaking the truth in love, may
2 1 taught *by him as the truth is in lefas
3.1. bewit.

.

iy. fpeak'e every man truth with his neighb
y.9. the frnit of the Spirit is in all truth
6.

1

4.

having your

Dan.z.47. of a truth

God

is

the

God of

2i.y9- of a truth, this fellow alfo was with him
that
1 4. this is ofa truth that prophet

2 Thejf.z.u,. deceived not the love of the truth
3

your

John 6.

loines gitt about with truth

Ddddd

it is,

Mat.14.xz. ofa fr«fl;,thou art the Son of God
£.«^4iy.Itell you ofa truth, Many widowes
9.27. 1 tell you ofa truth , There be fome
11,44. ofatrutb,l fay urtto you,that he wilf
21.3. of a truth, I fay unto you, that this poore

7.40. faid,
J

Of

a truth, this

is

a Prophet
Abl.^ij.

for

TRU

T

Aft>\' »7- f° r * trHtl) againft d>» s holy child Jefus
io.;4- of itrutbl perceive that God is no
report that God is in you of af.
i Cor, 14. a J.and
Spirit

TUR

UM

»/«rtttb, See $ifMt.

x«.j. I

me

mc

in thy trutb,2t\d teach
in thy truth

offin thy truth
54. j. cut them
unto the clouds
57. 10. thy truth
my God
71.22. even thy truth,
8g. 1 1 . 1 will walk in thy truth

zz. 23. built us an altar to turne from follow.
29. and turne this day from following the
24.20. then he will r«r»e5 and doe you hurt

O

89.49- fwareft unto

David

;

unto thee

108.4. thy truth reachethunto the clouds
truths fake
j.4. for thy mercy,and for thy

n

Name for

thy truth
/A38.1 8.down into the pit cannot hope for thy t,
thy t.
1 ?.fa. to the child, fhall make known

138.1. andpraifethy

Don-?. 12. from our in'quities,& under ft. thy tin
John 17-17. fanctifie them through thy truth
Word of &tutt).
Pfal. 1 19.43- ta ^" e noc tne word of truth utterly
2 Cor. 6.7- by the word of truth, by the power of
Ephcf-.uii. after that ye heard the word of truth

wher.ye heard before in the word of the t.
Tim 2.1 J. rightly dividing the- word of truth
Jam. 1. 1 8- own will bg.heus with the word of r.
Col. i.j.

z

€rpprjena.
Rom.\6. 11. falute Tryplena and Tryphofa>
1 2.

who
in the

&ubal.

Mefhech, Tubal s.x\d her multit.
of Tubal,and proph.aga. him
Gog 3 the chiefprince of Mefh. ScTubal
Chap. 39. 1.
is

38.2. chief prince
3.

O

CubaUCain.

®umbleO.

Neh.i.y. but ifyc turne, and keep

my command.

reproach upon their head
9.26,10 turne them to thee, and dh ey wrought
Job J. 1 to which of the faints wilt thou turne
14.6. turne from him, that he may reft till he
13.13. he is in one mind, and who cart turne
14. 4. they turne the needy out of the way
Pfal.4.1.

Gtumuit.
what meaneth the noife of

how long will

7. 1 a. if he t urne not

ye turne my glory into
, he will whet his fword

21-12. therefore (halt thou
2j

.

1

6. turne

Sam. 18.29.

6. turnt

me according tothemul.of

unto

O

God of our falvation
8J.4. turrieus,
$6.16.
turne unto me, and have m:rcy

make

a tumult

7/5.33.3.31 the noifeof the tumult the people fled

37. 29. thy ttwiult'is come up into mine eares
Jer.x 116. with the noife of a great tumult he hath
Hof.io. 14. therefore fhall a tum-.dt rife aga. thy

1

9.

7 9 . let thofe that feare thee turne unto me
unto David he will not turne from it

1 3 2.1 1.

t 'irne y°u at my reproofc
4.1 j. avoidit, pafle not by it, turne from it
27. turne not to the right hand,nor to the left

13.14. every numtume to his own people
19 6. they fhall turne the rivers far away
22.18 he will finely violently turne and tofle

23.17. and (he fhall turne to her hire,and fhall

them that turne the batt.
and when ye
3
that a great tumult from the Lord
Zecb.i$. 1
31.6. turne ye unto him, from whom the chil.
JWdJ.27.24- but that rather a tumult was made he
j 9. 20. unto them that turm fromtranfg. in Ja
Mar. j. 38. and Teeth the tumult , and them that
Jer.z.i j. furely his anger fhall turne from me
^^.21.34. could not know the certainty of the t.
3.7. turne thou unto me : but fhe turned not
24.18. neither with multitude nor with tumult
14. turne,
backfliding children , faith the

and

2.2.

Moab

fhall die with tumult

28. 6. for ftrength to

30.21.

when ye turne

Ztj>b.$,

O

CUtttUlt0,
behold the great tumults

we tunc about their whole body
2Ptf.2.2i.tofw«efromtheholy comman. deliv.
Rcv.i 1.6. power over waters,to turne them to bl.

Curne againe.
Lcw.13.16. or

Ruth

i.j 1.

1

from

their evill,

O

.

'

.

.

flefh turne againe,

we turne againe

and

to thee

Naomi faid,7V»e againe my

now

daught.

my daughters, go your way
J.pardon my fin,and turne againe with
30. turne againe with me, that I may worfh,

Sam.i

J. 2

8. S3- and fhall tume againe to thee,and
27. heart of this people tume againe unto

1 JO'ffg.

1 2.

way that
way that

17. nor turne again: to goe by the
a King.1.6. gotjturne

againe unto the king that
Hezek. the captaine of
2 Chro.$o.6. turne againe unto the Lord God of
20. j. turne againe,tell
9. ifyc turne

Pfal.

1

againe unto the Lord,your

8.37. neither did I turne againe

till

they

O turne thy felfe to us againe
80.3. turne us againe, O God, and
60.1.

Chap. 7. 19.
them not f «>?!? againe to folly
1 04.9. that they tume not againe to cover the
116.4. turne againe our captivity,
Lord
Jer.z j. j. turneye againe now every one from his
virgin of Ifrael
3 1. 21. turne againe,
8 j. 8. but let

O

O

turne againe to thefe thy cities

ItfW.3.40. let us ttnne againe to the Lord
Mitah 7.19. he will turne againe, he will have
Zech. io. 9. live with their child, and turne againe
Mat.y.g. and turne againe , and rent you

l.n\e\o.6. if not,it fhall turne to you againe
17. 4.

18. 8. turne

it

raw

12. turne againe

Gal.^.<).

midft

6.hc turne

if the

7«*/g.u.8. therefore

and I will repent
2 Cor. 6. J. approving our felves-in tumults
26.3. and turne every man from his evill way
1 2.20. left there be fwellings, tumults
31.13. lletume their mourning into joy
Camultuoas.
18. turne thou me, and I fhalbe turned
ifa. 1 3.4.3 tumultuous noife of the kingdoms ofna.
44. J. to turne from their wickednes, to burnc
22. 2. thou thatartfull of ftirs,a tumultuous
Jo. 1 6. they fhall turne every one to his people
/£*\48.4j.devoure the crown of the head of the t. Lam. %.z\. turne thou us unto thee,
Lord
Carrie.
£^.3. 19. andheta/TK not from his wickednefTe
Ejlh. 2 1 2 when every mans turne was come to go
20. when a righteous man doth turne from
1 J. when the turne of Either was come to
4. 8. thou (halt not turne thee from one fide
Came.
7.22. myfacewill I tuineilfoftom them
Gvii.ru,. 49. that I may turns to the right hand
8. 6. turne thee yet againe, and thou fhalt
Exod. 1 4. z. that they turne and encampe before
lyturne thee yet againe,& thou fhalt V.i J.
23.27. all thine enemies tW^e their backs unto
14.6. repent and turne your felves from your
32. 1 2 turne from thy fierce wrath,and repent
18 . 21 if the wicked fhall turne from all his
lev. 19.4. £«!»« ye not unto idols
30. turne your felves from all your tranfgr.
Nuttb.tq.i j. to morrow r«ra? you,and get you
3 2. wherefore turne your felves, and live ye
20.17. we will not turne to the right or to the
33. 9. warne the wicked of his way to turne
21.22. wewill not turne into the fields, or
if he doe not turne from his way, he fhall
22.23. fmote the affe to turne her into the way
Si. wicked turne from his way, and live
z6. where was no wav co turne. either to
turne ye, turne ye from your evill wayes

13.
in the

mourning

Jam.1.3.

into the ftiadow of death,and

3. 9.

into

them turne every one from his evill
9 then will 1 turne to the people a pure
.

to the right,

.

Amos

He turne your feafts

3. 8. let

13.9. nor turne againe by the fame

:

Amos

and

8.1 o.

Jonah

upon

Prov.i.zi.
thisr«»*.

1

83.2. for loe, thine enemies

Amos i.8.and 1 will turne mine hand againft Efc.
J. 7. ye who turne judgement to worme-wood

make them turne

thee unto me,and have mercy on

faw a great tumult ,but I knew not
2 K'«g.i9.28. thyr«««/riscome upinto m ne
Ecclef.-t.io. and all turne to duft againe
Pfal. 65 7, which flilleth the tumult of the people CaKt.z.iy. turne my well-beloved,and be thou
74. 23. the tumult of thofe that rife up againfF J/i.i.aj.1 will turne my hand upon thee,& purely
2

12.6. therefore turne thou to thy God
2. 1 1. turne ye even to rr.e with all your

Joel

.

1

Judg.y. 13- a cakeof barley br. tumbled into the
14.

ownc

and they that turne many to righteoufnes
Hof j. 4 . not frame their doings to turne

Zech. 1.3. turne yennto me, and He turnt unto
Sam.14.19. none can turne to the right hand
4. turne ye now from ) our evill wayes, and
24. king faidj Let him turne to his own houfe
1
thecounfell ofAhitho. into fool.
9. 1 2, turne ye to the ftrong hold, ye pnfo. of
%. li. turne
1 3.7. 1 viillturne mine hand upon rhe little
1 fyng.%.3 j. zndturne from their fin, when thou
9.6. (hall at all turne from following me , you Mal.4.6. he fhall turne the heart of the fat. to the
Mat.i.}9. twnc to him the other cheek alfo
17.3. get thee hence,and turne thee eafl-ward
22.34.Jfl/7zf thine hand,and
2 dw.18.33. Lu^e i.i7.to turne the hearts of the fa. to the chil.
ai. 1 3. it fhall turne to you for a teftimony
2 K?ng.9.i8.haft thou to do with peace?/*. V.19.
17.13. turne ye from your evillwayesj & keep Atl.iy. 46. loe, we turne to the Gentiles
1 Chro.ix.ii. to turne the kingdome of Saul from
1 4. 1 j. that ye mould ram from thefe vanities
26. 1 8. and to turne them from darknes to light
2 Chro. g. z6. and turne from their fin when thou
20. that they fhould repent, & turne to God
37. and turne and pray unto thee in the land
Philip. 1 19. 1 ^now that this fhall tume
7-14. and turne from their wicked wayes, then
to my
Titm 1.14. & comman. of men thztturne from the
j. 22. Jofiah would not turne his face from

69.

G^.4.22. Zillah,me alfo bare Tubd-Coln
the fifter of Tub.il-Cain was Naamah

1 TaOT.4-

o, turne his face toward the fort of his

1

1 2.3.

.

Tubal
1 CJw.i.J.
Gen.10. 2. fons of Japhet,
Z/2r. 66. 19. that draw the bow to Tubal & Javan
£^.17.13. Javan,T«ta/,and Melhech, they
31. 16. there

11.18. after this fhall he turne his face to the
he fhall caufe it to turne upon him

2

4. 4. turne their

falute—'Tryphofa, who labour

hand upon the defolate

Dan. 9.13. that wemight turne from our iniquity

3

©rppljoffl,

Rom. 16.

22.17. iurne,and flay the priefts of the Lord
18. turne thou, and fall upon the priefts

am

38.1 2. to turm: thine

Judg.zo.%. neither will any of us turne into his
1 Sam.14.7. turne thee, behold, I am with thee

in thy truth

from his lin,and doe that
wicked turne from hiswickednefle
for you, and He turne unto you

if the

36.9. 1

31.20. then will they turne unto other gods
Jojh.1.7. turne not from it to the right hand,or to

4

TUR

1 4. if he turnt

19.

16.7 turne in the morning, and go unco thy
30.3. Lord thy God will turne thy captivity

have walked

thy truth
30.9. (hail it declare
great congregat.
40.10. and thy truth from the
preferve me
xi. let chy truth continually
fend out thy light, and thy truth
3.3.

TUR

13.17. that the Lord may turne f10m the tierce.
1 4.2 j. then (halt thou turne it into money

Triy <jrBtt;,

P/af.af. J. lead

TUR

your journey
40. as for you , turne ye,and take your jour.
1.3. tume you north-ward , and command the
27. He neither turne to the right rund,nor

Deut.1.7. turne yo\i,ind take

& feven times in a day tume againe to
how turne ye againe to

the weake, and

Curne afide.
Exod.i. 3. Mofes faid, I will now turne afidc^nd
Deut.f.jz. not turne afide to the right hand, or to
11.16 and ye turne afide, and ferve other

way which I
comma.
afide from the way which I

28. but turne afide out of the

17.20. that he turne not afide from the
31.29. and turne

Jojh.zs-6. that ye turne not afide there-from
Judg. 1 9. 1. not turne afide hither into the city of
fit down here: And he
I&wz,i2.20. yet turne not afide from following
21. and tume ye not afide, for then fhould
iSttm.z.11. tume thee afide to thy right hand, or
Afahel would not turne afide from
ii. turne thee afide from following me

Ruth 4.1. turne afide,

a j . howbeit he refufed to turne afide
and ftand here

18. 30. turne afide,

Pfal.40. 4. nor fuch as turne afide to lies

tume
3. 1 hate the worke of them that
ia J. j. as for fuch as turne afide t'nto the.r
101.

lfa.

afi

to. a. to

t a r

UR

T

TU

3o.n.r«)'H afide out of the path
law. 3 .j f .to £«r» afide the right of a man before
Ami 2.7. and turn afid/the way of the meek
f.n. they turn afide the poor in the gate
Mol.t.1. and thatr«»7i afide the (hanger from his

Cum

away.

brot hers rur y "** awa y
Gert.17-44- unti11 tnv
4f.unr.ill thy brothers anger turn away

not away
23.14.fce no unclean thing iri thee,& tumav/ay
30.17.but ifthine heart /w» away, fo that thou

3 8.

1

23.Pharaoh turned} and went into his houfe
o.6.he turned himfelf,and went out from
19. Lord turned a mightie ftrong weft winde

32. if .Moles turnc rf,and went

O Lord God, tara not away the face

7.io.but if ye turn away,and forfake my
2f.r7.that Amazi. did turn away from follow.
29. 1 o. fierce wrath may turn away from us
jc.S.fiercenefl'e of his wrath may turn away

away

when

Lev.13.3.

downfrom

the hair in the plague

is tut.

whi.

have turned the hair white
white, he is clean
17-if the plague be turned into white
o.and

it

1 3. it is all turned

zo.hair thereof be turned white, the pried
if .hair in the bright fpot be turned white
Numb.z1.33.ihey turned,and went by the way

fawme,and turned from me thefe
unlefle (he hadf«>w«/fromme
Dr«r.i.24.they turned,and went up into themoun.
2. 1 .then we turned, and took our journey
8. we turned and pafled by the way
21.33.afle

from you
3-i.then wetu<ned,and went up the way
wrath, left he
Pfitt. 106.13 to turitAY/zyhh
9. 1 f .fo I titrned,and came down from
1 1 y.ij.turn away mine eyes from behold, van.
io.f 1 turned my felf, and came down
l^.turn away my reproach which I fear
13.5. turned the curfe into a bleffing
1 32.1o.r0ra not away the face of thine anointed
3i.l8.thatthey are turned unto other gods
Prw.14.18.he turn away his wrath from him
Jofh.7.i6So the Lord turned from the fiercencfle
1 j.i o.and thine infamy turn not away
19.12. and turnedftom Sarid eaft-ward
19.8. but wife men turnaway wrath
/«-•/£. 2. 1 7. they turned quickly out of the way
Cant. 6-f. turn away thine eyes from me
If .4. and turnedtail to tail,and put a
fa. 36. 9. how then wilt thou turn away the face
9.will not turn

his face

.

I

58.13.if thou turn

away thy

foot

came

i8.if.they Jarprd thitherward,and

from the
away

occafion who can turn her
Jer. i.i4.in her
3.T9.and (hall not turn away from me

31.7.

2i.fo they taracd and departed,and put

2 3. they turned their faccs,and faid unto

2fi.he tumed } and went back to his houfe
8.4.{hallheiw»away,and not return
20.42. therefore they turned their backs before
1 8.i0.and to turn away thy wrath from them
4f they turncd^nd fled toward the wildern.
29.1*. and I will turn away your captivity
47. but 600. men £«raerf,and fled to the wild.
32.40. will not turn away from them
Lm.z.i+.to turn away the captivity ,but have feen K«^3.8.f«/«^himfelf:and behold,a woman
E^.i4.6.£«>'?zaway your faces from all your abo. 1 Sam.io.6.and thou (halt be turned'mto ano.man
9. that when he had turnedhis back to go
Amos 1.3. 1 will not turn away the punifh.thereof

37.12. itis turned round about by
it is turned as clay to the feal

38.14.

4i.22,forrow

way that lead.
i8.anoth.compa.f#r»ft! the way to Bethoron
ano.comp. turned to the way of the border

13.17.one compa.r/«7?erfunco the

1 4. z

Deut.z3.13. turn back,

lfai.37.z9.

2 f.

(hall £/»»it

back
back from it
6. 9. turn back thine hand as a grape-gatherer
it .4.I will turn back the weapons of war

A/rtr£

S.i 4. and the king turnedhis (ace

1

42. io.the
Pfal.9- 1 7. the

in to

19. 11. let us turn'm to thiscitic

me

of the Jebufites

2 KM-io.that

he (hall f«o* in thither
Prov.9. 4. whofo is (imple,let him turn'm hither
Verfe 16.

Cum

£« ?&e

Lo^.

peui.4.30. if thou f«r» to the Lord thy God
30.10.if thou turn to the Lord thy God with

rChro.t y^.in their trouble did turn unto the Lo.
Pfc/.n.27.and tumunto the Lord all kindreds
#0/^14.2, take with
Joel 2.

1

you words,

4. and turn to the

& turn to the Lord

Lord your God

Lord turned the

1

1

about

3.fo fhe turned,and

.9.

Jorara turnedhis hand and fled
16.18. kings entry without/wTzft/ he from
20.2.thcn he turned his face to the wall

2 3.16.3s Jofiah turned himfelf,he (pied
2 f .that turned to the Lord with all his
2<f .the

Lord turned noc from the

fiercencfle

34.and turned his name to Jchoiakim

1

hirij

him into
of Job

captivitie

wicked (hall be tumed'mto hell
me my mourning into dancing

3 o. 1 1 .twntd for

3 2.4.roy moifture is turned into the drought
6.6.he turned the fea into dry land

78.44.had turned their rivers into bloud

Z1.i4.Mned my hand againft their enemies
9f. ^.turned thy felf from the fiercenefle
80.43. the-" haft alfor«r». the edge of his fword
their heart to hate his people
29.he turned their waters into bloud

joy .2f .he turned
1
1

1 4.8 .which turned the rock into a (landing
I9.f ^.turned my feet unto thy teftimonies

turnedmy felf to behold wifdome
.4-night of my pleafurehath he turned into
a8.27.neither is 3 cart-wheel turnedabout

Ecclef.z.iz.l
Ifed.z

1

29.i7.Lebanon (hall be tarsfl/intoafruitfull
34.9. ftreams thereof (hall be turned into pitch
38.2. Hezekiah turnedhis face toward the wall
y j.g.we have turned every one to his own waie*
63.10. therefore he was turned to be their ene.
Jet. 2.2i. how th en art thou turned into the degen.

27.for they have turned their back unto

2 Chron. 36.4.
i4.i.then he turnedt and rebelled againft him
Cbro.10.14. and turned the kingdome unto Dav.

king t urned his face and blefled the
and went her way
12.1 2the wrath of the Lord turned from him

z Cbro.6.3.

me

Judab hath not turned unto me
unto others
8.6.every one ?«r»f^tohiscourfe
23.22. then they (hould base turned thent
3.1 o.fifter

6.1 2.houfes (hall be turned

30.fi.all faces are tumed'mto palenefle
3 i.i8.turn thou me,and I (hall be turned
i9.afterthat I was turned, I repented
iz.7,i.t urned

unto

me

the back,and not the face

.but afterwards they turned and caufed
1 f .ye were now turned, and had done right

34.1

1

Itf.but ye turned

and polluted

my Name

48. 39. how hath Moab turnedthe back
Law.i.2o.mine heart is turned within me

3.3/urely againft

me

he

is

turned

is turned to ftrangers
f .2.our inheritance

if. our dance is turned into mourning
we dial I be turned : renew our daies

2 1. and

E^. 1.9. they turned not

when they went, they
Verfe 12.

lo.n.theyrarafrfnoras they went
1 6. fame wheels alfo turned not from befide
l7.6.whofe branches turned toward him
26.2.(heisr#ftz«/untome, I (hall be replenish.

Dd».io.8. comelinefle was turned in me into corr.
i6.by the vifion mv forrows are f#>\upon me
Ho/V.8.Ephraim ' s a ca ke n°t turned
ii. 8. mine heart is turned within me
Joel 2.31 the fun fhall be turned into darknefia
Amos6.ii'- for ye have turned judgement into gall
Jonah 3 .io.that they turned from their evil way
Hab.z.z 6.cu\>otthe Lords right hand fhalber«;»
Zceh. 1) •

1

-then I turned ,and

lift

up mine eyes
Chap.fi. ii

9. 23. and

deep,0

Corn in,
Gen.19. *. behold now my Lords, f«rK in

mourning

went to her own count.
becaufe his heart was turned from the L.
2 Ki.4.8. he turned in thither to eat bread
f .1 2.fo he turned,and went away in a rage
10.

turnback your captivitie
13.tf.not toi's back again for to take up

lord^wn

Davids young men turned their way

.howbeit the kingdome is turned about
28.]oab had turned after Adon thche turned

I

Judg-4.19.turn in,my

i.fo

1 l(i.z.x f

E\ek-3 8 -4- 1 wtH 'w» thee back,and put hooks
39.2.I will turn thee back, and leave

Zf^.3.20.when

1

2 Sam.z.19. turned not to the right-hand,nor to

Jer. 4.ZB. neither will I turn

49. 8.flee ye,turn back,dwell

turned about to

i9.i.viftoty that day was turned into

PfhL 44.10x1.1011 makeft us to turn back from
ffi.9. then fhall mine enemiesiw;^ back

and who

Sam.

them
go away, he laid

17.30.he turned from him towards another
21.18.and Do-jg-tow^and fell uoon the prie.

2 S*/». 19.37. let thy ferv. I pray thee, turn back
2 i0.i9.28.Iwill£«>'3 thee back by the way

lfat.14.z7.

even they alfo turned to be with the Ifr

if. 27. as

(><*:£.

& cover that which cometh

turned into joy before

47.whitherf. he turned himfelfjhe vexed

1

Cum

1 .

is

28.fling-ftones are tumedwitli

.

Verf.fi^u,^. Chap.2.r,4,fi.
Jonah 3. o.and tufa away from his fierce anger
Zeph.z-7.and turn away their captivitie
Mal.z.6.d\d turn many away from iniquitie
Matth.i.^z. borrow of thee, turn not thou away
AH. 3.8.feekin,g to turn away the deputy from
Rom. 1 1 .26. (ball turn away ungodlinefle from Ja.
2 Tim.?,. f .deny.the pow.therof,from fuch tu. away
4.4. they (hall turn away their ears from the
Heb. 1 z.i J. if we turn away from him that fpeak.

me

my harp alfo is turned to mourning
it my ftep hath turned
me ouc of the way

tf

4.hair thereof be not turned white
1

3 1.

way

42.14.he f«;wdhimfelf about from them
Exod. 7. 1 5 .rod which was turned to a ferpent
i7.and they (ball be turned to bloud
20.wat.that were in the river,?ww«/to bloud

Jo(h.zz.i6.toturn away this day from following
i8.but that ye muft turn away this day
they will turn away your heart
i JCi.i 1 .2. furely

a Cfcro.fi.42.

fo.r f . terrours are tumedupon

6.he turned unto her by the

1

TUR

20.14.yet his meat in his bowels is turned
28.f .under it is turned up as k were fire

CarneD,
Gtf*.3«24 .flaming fword which turned every way
1 3. 2 2. men f«r»erf thence, and went toward So.

7.1 7. that his heart turn

turn away the face
2 ItJ.18.24.how then wilt thou
iChro. 1 4 i4-go not up after them/#w away from

TUR

1 .ifi.fhall

Numb.$ 2. 1 ? .if ye turn away from after hi m
0^.7-4-they will ra/w away thy fon from follow,
ij.j.hath fpokenrotanj you away from the L.
1

TUR

R

he turn to the Lord their God
Luty
1 Cor.}. i6.when it (hall turnto the Lord

Ifai.io.z.to turn afide the needj from judgement
19.2 1 .turn afide the juft for a thing of naught

4.io.all the land fhall be turned into a plain
jlf<i«fc.9.22.but Jefus turned him about
1

i6.23.butheM>W,and

laid

unto Peter, Gee

Mark. $.'loiturnedhim about in thepreaile
8.33. £«rsffl'about,nnd looked on his difciples
Lu\e 7.9.r«/zzi?rfhimabout,and faid unto
44.be turned unto the worn, and faid unto Si.
9.f f .he turned,

and rebuked them^and

faid

lo^j.hefww^him unto his difciples
14.2f.he r#>W,and faid unto them,Tf any

12.61 .Lord turned,and looked upon Peter
John i.38-]efus turned,and faw them following
2 o.io.turned from them,and deftroyed them
1 fi.20. but your forrow fhall be tumedimo joy
20.1fi.fhe turned her felf, and faith unto
29.<?.from the hab.of the L.& turned their backs
E?ra 6.22. turned the heart of the king of Aflyr. .^#.2.20. the fun fhall be /«;-Kerfintodarknefic
7.42.then God tumed ,and gave them up
1 o. 1 4. wrath of God for this matter be turned
Neh.9.i%.m\.turned they from their wicked works
9.3 f .faw h!m,and turnedto the Lord
<j.ii.fo (he turned

i3-2.our

God

H/?b.9.i.though

turnedtht curfe into a blefling
was turned to the contrarie

it

22. the moneth which was turned unto them
Job is.\ x.turned ran over into the hands of the

I1.2 1. a great number beleeved,and turned
If. 19. which from among the Gent, ate turned
1fi.18.PauI being grieved .turned and faid
i7-6.thefe that have tumedthe world upfide

iThef.}.9.!T}4

,ra.?.and
t 7lu
,

how ye

turned co

Oman turned back,and faw the
viewed the wall,and tumdhac's.
turned back from him
fob 34.27-becaufe they
are turned back
Pfal. 9. 3. when mine enemies
35.4.1et them be turned back,and brought
tumid back
44. 1 S.our heart is not
70.2.1et them b: f«r»erfbackward,and put
reward
3. let them be turned back for a
the day
childr. of Ephraim turned back in

God from idols

t

turned out of
c'nj.left that which is lame be
they turned about with a very
X 4.VM are

Jam

your laughter he turned to mourning
n.the dog is fumed co his own vomit
that fpake
8«.i.i*.I urwrf to fee the voice

49

let

a Pet i

being turn, 1

faw'

as his other flefh
Jiwi.4.7- it msturned again
again into die camp
j 7 i -i.and he turned
turned again to Pih.
2v-«U. J 3 .7. from Echam,and
the men
8.ti.then they turned again,and Hew
f«wed again from the quar.
Jttfe. J .*9.he himfelf
went
g 5 j,children of Ifrael turned again,and
the men of Ben.
zo.4*. men of If.f/WT^ again,
Ifrael £«/•»«<* again upon the chil.
4 8.ffieH of
fo Samuel turned again after Saul

46.21.they alfo ait turned back,andare

Sam.1^11.
untiU 1 had confu.
a Ssw.z 2-3 3.^3^ not again
turned again from his
i ^i..s\-.s6. when the man
capt.
~Pjd.li*. 1. when the Lord £ «»vttd again the
1

4. y .heart

CtlttuD

afide.

1

.

1

jangling
Tim. 1.6. have turned afide unto vain
y.iy.forfome are already faraedafide
®t*met> sway.
"
- away fromtIie
T
iVtf« Ai4-4?- becau( e y e are

m

29. then the coaft turnetb to

78

#«

S

L

anger

prayer

away

timed way, and thou

haft

.hack
50. f. neither Jarsei away
backward
1$. 1 4. judgement is turned away
theft
Jer.% .if.your iniquities have turned
3S.i2.andthey arc rarwc? away back

way

the wicked he turnetb upfidedo.

anfwer turnetb away wrath
i7.8.witherfoever it tumeth } k profpereth
n.i.ht turnetb it whitherfoever he will

Prov. 1 f

.

1 .a foft

21S.1 4.as

upon

the door turnetb

he zhatturneth away

his

hinges

from hearing
away for any

his ear

about unto the north
be as one chat turnetb afide
i/ai.9.13. peo. turnetb not unto him that fmi. them
24.1. and turnetb itupfide down

Cant. 1.7.

wind

5-

.wherefore have I feen them turned

yo.rf.they

K

(liuc

the door

upon them twain.

wiih twain he covered his feet,& with twain
1 8 .when chey em the calfe in twain

Jcr.i$.

£•^.21.19. both twain (hall come forth out
Mflftfc.y.41. to go a mile, go with him twain
19. y. they twain Ihall be one

flefli

no more twainpm one

flefh

of them twain did the will of his
27. 2 1. whether of the twain will ye that I relca.
S 1. vail of the temple was rent in twain
2 1.3 i.whether

Mmk

men backward

iy. 38.

xo.S.they twainfaall be one fleih

Ej>h. 2. 1 y.to

they are no more twain, hut one
make himfelf of twain one new man

€roclftb.
1

ivJ.19.19.and hewith the twelfth: and Elijah

2 2v7-8-2, 5. in the twelfth yeer of

1

Joram— did Aha.

Ahaz-began Hofhea
Chron.z4.12. the twelftbto Jakim
2y. 19. the twelfth co Hafhabiah
17. i.in

the twelfth yeer of

27.1

the twelfth captain for the twelfth raon.

y

.

2 rti0/z.3<).3.and in the twelfth yeer he

began

yeer of king Ahafucrus
£•^('.3 1.1. in che twelfth yeer, in the twelfth
£j?/.>.;t.7.inthe twelfth

17.111

the twelfth yeer,

m the fifteenth day

3 j. 2 1. in the twelfth yeer of our captivitie
Revel.zl.zo. the twelfth an arnctli) ft
Croclftfj day, See SDap.

Csodfih

wonetb, See fl"#onrtfo.

Ci»Clrjf.

I

Gcx.y8.all the dales of Scch were nine fiun.&.flW
14. /^.twelve yecrs they ferved Chedorlaoraer
ij.zo.twelve princes (hall he beget
according co che nacions
3T.21.now the fons of Jacob were twelve

/^r.i4.8.that turnetb afide to tarry for a night

ly.irf. twelve princes

and turnetb her
Ltf«.i.8.yea,ihefigheth,andr«/7z?^ backward

42.13. thy fervancs are twelve brethren

waxed

feeble,

me all the day
righteous man turnetb away

Verfe

3.3.he turnetb his hand againft

£^.18.24. when

the

Verfe 26.
27.when the wicked man tumeth away from
28. and turnetb away from all his tranfgrefT.
wick
3 3 . 1 2 .in the day that he turnetb from his
1 8. righteous turnetb from his righteoufnefie
Ami y.i?.he r«?.che ftiadow of death into che mor.
jgTttrntrtg,

Cuming,
upfide

down

2 K«. 1 1 . 1 3 and tuning
away
2 Cbr. i6. 9. at the turnip of the gate,and fort! fied
have turned them away ort the moun,
3rf.13.hean from turnip unto the Lord God
Tim. j.irf.and thy fury be turned away from thy
M*.3.i9-repai.--ano piece-v*t the w.ofthe wall
H«f:i4.4.mine anger is turned away from him
20.repaired— from thtturnin^ ofche wall
turning
Nabunt £.2. Lord hath turned away the cxcell. of
14.repa.from che ho.of Aza. unto ;he
^tf. 1 9. r^.this Paul hath f«wa/ away much peop.
zy.Palal the fon of UzaI,over ag. the .W»*i
a Tiw.i. 1 y.are in Afia be twrmdaway from me
P^B.i.32.the turning away of the fimple iha)i
®Hrneo6«^.
Ifri. 29. 6. turning of chings upfide down
purfuers
the
upon
turnedhack
JoJh.Z.zo.
E^.4l.24.doors had two leaves apiece,i.r«^'«2;
u.ro. Jofhua at that time turnedhack
Micab 2.4. turning away he hath divided our fields
1 Sww.iy.i s.for he is fawserf back from following
U'\t 23. 28. Jefus turning unto them,faid,Daught.
not
turned
back
Sam.
1
Jonathan
.22.the
bow
of
%
John it. io. Vetev, turning about, feeth the difciple
back
heart
their
i^'.iS.^r.th&u
turned
haft
i
from
Acl. 3 .2rf.in turning away every one of you
2 2,3 g.that they turned back from purfuSng him
^.^ojtumng him to the body,faid,Tabicha
him
unto
back
ftrooi
1
'
when
the
oieflen.
1 .5.
%
whom is no (hadow of turning
why are ye now turned back Jam.1.1 7-with
afties
-tuming the cities of So and Go.into
1.6
iPet
them
badc,and
turned
looked
on
2.24.he
lafcivioufn
turning the grace of God into
Jude\.
AlTyria
turnedhack
s y .20. fo the king of
4rf.

KM-33-

turnetb

why (hould

49. 24.Damafc.is

br.

rw^ away

is

way of

44.2y.that turnetb wife

Chap.9.ii>i7,n-&to.4.
1 2. 1 .thine

46. 9.

Ecclefi .6. the
-

their faces

3.vea 5 many a timers, he his anger
this his anger is not

y.zy.Yorall

1

30.30. a lion which turnetb not

his heart after

my

Job 3s>.22.neither turnetb he back from the fword
Pfd.ioy.-$ 3 .he turnetb rivers into a wildernefle
3 y.he tur. the wildernefle into a (landing wa.

28.9.

$.1 M-and

no

Ramah

and the coaft turnetb to Hofah
34.then the coaft turnetb weft-ward to

away from him

eat

S<?w.i8.2i.my fon in law,in the one of the twain

2

19.27.and turnetb toward the fun-rifing to Beth.

20. i 1. wherefore Ifrael turned
turned away
2 j.' 4 .angcr of the Lord ma/ be
wrath away
j i.Phinehas hath turned my
hiswives turned away his heart

would

after fuch as hare fam.

tier,

D««r.29.i8.whofe heart turnetb away this day
Jo(h.7.Z. when Ifrael turnetb their backs before

1

wd away

and governours

Mar\

into the parts of Galil.

£ rtnw.19.rf. and have
P/if.6tf.20.which hath not turned away

tutours

1

man to deftruition

Lra.20.rf.the foul that

L^.j.it.he hath turned afrit my wayes

chat his wives turned away
n.ljtnmidayta.y his face, and

under

Cwatn,

and wherefore turned thou thy felf
j. 1 3 .that thou faw/2 thy fpirit againft God
©rtrnetb,

Mill
Sjw.18.30. he turned afide,and ftood
thing
Ki.t'y.y.and f«>Wnot afide from any
brought a man
20.39. a man r«r?rci afide,and
againft him
aa. 3 2 they turned afide to fight
it
45. he turned not afide from
right-hand
l(i zi.z.mnedi\ot afide to the

4

is

l[ai.6.x.w\th twain he covered his face

in.

him
he farad in to the chamber, and lay

Pfal.90. 3.thou ?«7#e/2

unto her two f/of&j

6.10. the eighth day he (hall bring i.turtlts

tiRttourft

Jvj.2.3.

/«£

tiernidafrit
/»•'> <J.i8.the paths of their way are
afide like a deceittull
'pfd.1%.% 7.they were W»ed
turned afide
Ctfrt.rf. 1.whither is thy welbeloved
afide
r/«.44.20.a deceived heart hath turned him

1

29. (he (hall take

rf.they are

K«£/j4.i.he£«m^ afide ,and fate down
turned not afide to the right-hand
t S.«>.6. 12. and
took
8.?.but turnedafrit after lucre, and

M !«.2.ti.he turned afide

1 y.

6a/.4.2.but

to go in
19.1 f .they f«r«e<i afide thither

1

fled

Lu\e 2.4s. they turned back again to Jerufalem
17. 1 y .one of them turned back,and with a loud
John 20.14. (he turned herfelf back,and faw jefus
Aff.7.39.in their hearts turned back aga.into Egy.

1

the time

of turtle doves,or two \ oung

Curtlesf,
Lro. 1 2.8 .chen fhe fhall bring cwo ?/«tfe

Num.

2 K.i.4.1

"
quickly
16. ye had turned afide
carcafc
fudg. 14.8. he tumedafrie to fee the

t

Litfe 2.24. a pair

18 _3.they turned in thither,and faid unto

3. 4 .Lord

D£«f..9.iithey

t

—oblerve

Jer.S.jjurtle, and the crane

38. 1. turned in to a certain Adullamite
Judg.n.i%. when he had turned in unto her

faw that he turned afrit to fee
turned afrit quickly
3 i.S.they have
way
N«/-w&.ii.»3.affe farae^ afide out of the
are quickly turned afide out

Exad.

Pfal.j^.iy.O deliv. not the foul of thy turtle dove
Cant. 2.12. voice of the turtle is heard in our land

GfB.i9.3.the angels turned in unto him

of Phar.was turned agai.the peo.
loved are turned agai. me

whom I

/o> 19.19- they

two turtle doves, or two young pig. fuch
30, he fhall ofer r he one of the turtle doves
I if.14.take to him two tiertle doves, or 2. young

14.22.

Lam. 1.1 3. he hath turned rat back
Zeph.1.6. them that are turned back from

Cttttteu
fcwi.i

flt iirtle,

1 29. y .and turned back that hate Zion
Ifd.42. 17. they (hall be turned back
/cr.4.8.anger of the Lord is not turned back
1 1.1 0. they are turned, back to the iniquities

Mi

WE

Gen.i y.9. take-a f«/'^e dove, and a young pigeon
Z.cu.1.14. bring his oftering of turtle doves
y.7.trefpa. which he hath commitced, two t urtle
1 1. be not able co bring cwo turtle doves
I2.6.a young pigeon, or a turtle dove,fora fin.

78.9.
4i.yea,they turned back, and tempted God
57. but turnedhack, and de^it Unfaithfully

feven golden candleft.

T

CJjMz.21.20.and

2Velb.2.iy.I

tables
Ti«5.4.°4-and chey (hall be tumduato
aliens
bai.l\.turncdio flight che amies of the

He

TUR

T U R

UR

•

it

32,

49.28.all thefe are the twelve tribes of Ifrael
Exod.i 5.:7.to Elim: where were twelve we!s of

of Ifrael
24 4.according to the twelve tribes
28.21. twelve according to their names

Chap.39

14-

tribes
/hall they be according to the twelve
Chap.39. 14.

£«).2 4.y. and bake twelve cakes thereof
Numb.j.44. princes of Ifrael being twelve men
wagons,& twelve oxen
7.3. brou.— fix covered
diver
2±.tivclie chargers of filver, twelve

ijwtafpoonsofgola
8 rf.the golden fpoons were twelve
rams twelve
87. were twelve bullocks, the
yeer twelve
the lambs of the firft
of their fat. twelve rods
i 7 .2.accor.to the houfe
rbd of Aaron
6.ewea twelve rods : and the
..young
ye ftal ofFcr
29. i 7 .on the fecond day
twelve fount, of water
i 9 9. and in Elim were
of you, one of a tribe
nelt.izi I took twelve men
therefore take you twelve men

m

m3.12.now

out of the people
take ye twelve men
twelve ftoncs,and ye
hence—
you
ta ke
thetwclve men whom
1 chen Jofhua called
midft
ftoncs ouc of the
twelve
up
took
and

az

'

f

bones
9.Jo(hua fetup twelve

;

"Othem^

t¥T f¥I

"

20» chofe twelve' hones which
i&. zq. twelve cities

2i,7.out of che.c'ribe

2

1

withchek

ffl

tliev

cook out

villages'.

i','fijV'i'

5.*.that".he'was'fctn of Cep.the'ri ofthe *m>.
1

brethren

£^e£.43.i6.altar lhal be twe. cub.Iong,tw.broad
47.1 3. according to the twelve tribesof Ifrael

3i.38;this twenty yeers

53. give me more then tw. legions of angels
Mttr\ 3. 1 4-he ordained twelve that they fhould be

.he went out unto Bethany with' the twel.

LevmZ-j.i .of the

.

42. had one only daugh. about twel. yeers of

have

I

^.iy.9.

in the twentieth yeei

1 Kt.ii.io.in the twen. yeer
r

been with thee

25.5*.&3i.i 7 . E^ra 3.8.
y'eef soid, even
yeers'old,even unto tw.ye.evs old

of Jeroboam
of Jothamthe foriof

Chron.z^:i6. the twentieth to ]ehezekel
rj .17 she twentieth to Eliathah

3

male from twenty

j.frorn five

3.2i;Amon was cvvo and twenty yeers old
^

Cment^ three.

.V/^.33.39. Aar.wasan hurid. and tw. arid three
eftima. fhall be of the male twenty fhek.
Judg.jo.z.he judged ifrael twenty and three yee.
z%.twenly gerahs fhal! be the fhekel
2 K11 r2.^in the three and twe. yeer of ki. Jehoafh
Nunib.^.^y. the fhekel is twenty gerahs
1 3li.in the three and twel yeer of Joafh the fon
ii.i9.noteat
neither ten dayes,nor to.dayes
l 3-3iJehGa.wasm*»?;rand three ye. old when
i8.i(j.fhckelofthe farift. which is 'twe. gerahs
Chron.z;iz. who had th'reje'andftpro. cities-in the
udq. ^.twenty yeers he mightily opprefled Ifrael 1
24.18. the three andlwen.to DelaiahJ the four
11.33. and he fmote even twenty cities,
1y.30.the three and twen. to Mahazioth,he,his
I J. 20. andhe judged Ifrael twenty yeers
ChYvn.jAQ.on. the thfee'afid twen.day of the 'lev.
Chap^i 6. 3 1. 2
3^2. Jehoabaz was twenty and three yeers old
1 5aw.7.i.foritwas twenty yeers: ancl all the Hou.
Eflh.S.y.on the three andhven. day thereof, and it
X4. I4.was about t wetity 'rnen,within as it were
Jer.z$ : 3 . that is the three and twe. yeer) the word
2 Sijra,3.20.to]3avi(l to Hebron,and tw.meh with
fi.zti.tbice thoufand Jews,and three arid'twex.
9.ioji6w Ziba ha'df I'^fbns, and'fB'cJi^fe^vants
3b.irithe three and Y»>;yeer of Nebu'chadfez.
19.t7.and his iy.fonsi, and twen. ferv^with him
<&r$mtvfotti'. See ifanr.
24:8!cameto Jer.atthe'ehd of9.md.8c*fitr.daies

43.3 wo. having an iflue of bloud twel.'yeers
he called his twelve difciples'togetber

9.1. then

came the tw.

—

17. frag.that remained to them, twe. baskets
1 8. 3 1 .then he took unto hino the twelve

1

J

22.3.beingof the number of the twelve

down,and the twelve apoftles

3o.fiton thrones judging the twelve tribes
47.called Judas one of the twelve, went

John tf.13.and filled twelve baskets with the frag.
67 .then laid Jefus unto the twe fat, Will ye
7o.have not I chofen you twelve, and one
71 .fhould betray him, being one of the twel.
1 i.9.are there not twelve hours in the day
zo,24.Thomas one of the twelve— was nbc

our tw. tribes lerving

i&xseiitlett),
1

*$&%&

tf.i3.ofthemhe chofe twehe,whom alfb he na.
8. 1 and the twetv; were with him

proirfife

8.

ii.wings of the cheru. was twenty
cubits lone
13-rhefe cheru. fpread themfelves
for.^.cu.

.

one of the twel. that dippeth with me
4 3. cometh Judas, one of the twelve ,and with
Dtltf 2. 42. when he was twelve yeers old,they

which

8-

Verfe

,

20".it is

2tf.7.unto

Verfe

^^

14. 10. Judas lfcariot,one of the twelve jpfeht
17. in the evening he cometh with the' twelve

24.11. that there are yet but twelve dayes fince

iw.cubits

;

y

.

—

for the fouth-fide
J<fi>;i$*.iq, twen.arid twocities witfnheir villages
24. fou.fo.of filver he made under the fip.bo.
?udg< 10,3 Jair-judged Ifrael tw: and two
yeers
made
twenty
ubards
2J.he
il(?. i4,ig.daies which jerob.reigned were
22.ye.
38.ib.their pillars were tW.Sc their bra.(o.twe.
16.29. reig.over l£b; itt Sam.fjjtf.and Wbyeers
1 1. their pillars were' tw. their foc.bfbra.to.
2 lt«.8.a6..t;wo and twenty yeers gld was Ahatiah
i8 .arid twenty cubits was the length
21. i^Aroon was twenty and two yeers old
z6. ftomtwenty yeers oTd arid upward
1 Cbron., j.i.28;of his fat.houfe/irra^ and two cap
•
Numb. 1. 3,1 8,20,22,24,2^,28,3 0,3 2,
24.1 7. the cwoand twentieth to Gamul
l6 34,3 6 ,J*8,4°,4i,4S'
25*29. the two and twentieth to Giddalti
2,4.8c 32.11'. 1 Cfco.23. 24,27. z c^i°2 Clwn.ii&i. Abijah :-begat twenty and two fons

9.3 % .he late down,and called the twelve
1 o. 3 2 .and took again the twelve and began

twelve

.

was

l6.z-i,.twenty

8.19 .they fay unto him, Twelve

men were about

-

r

6.7.he calleth unto him the twelve ^and began
43. they took up twelve baskets full of frag.

I9.7.andall the

c

1

4.10. they that were about him with the twelve
j.2?.which had an iflue of bloud twelve yeers
4i.for flie was of the age of twelve yeers

twelve patriarchs

\

-

of the twelve, called Judas Ifc. went

and Jacob begat the

.

41. thus have I been twen. yeers in thy houfe Nehem.1.1. in the twen: yeer, as I was in Shufhan
32ii4.two hundred fhc-goats, twenty he-goats
2.1. in xhe twentieth yeer of Artaxerxes'the
ki.
two hund. ewes, and twenty rams
j-.14.from the twentieth yeer, even to the
3'z.ye".
1 <>. twenty fhe-afles, and ten foals
€wentfctl)%,See 3Dag,
37.28.fold Jofeph for twenty pieces of filver
€l»entp one.
Exod.i6. 1 S.make-twertly boards on the fouth-fide F.xod. 12. 1 8.eat unleav.
bread until! the 2 1 .day of
i9.fourry fockets of filver under thetw. boa. 1 Kj. 24. 1 8. 2«dekiah
was twenty and one yeers old
lo.on the north-fide there fhalbe tw. boards
2 Chron. 1 g.n. fa. ja.i.
27.10.the ftv.pillars, and twenty fockets fhalbe t Cww.24.17.the one
andrw».co Jachin 3 the tw
J
1 z.his ftJ>.pillars,and their tw. fockets of bra
.25.2g.theone and tweh.to Hothir, he, his lb s
n
itf.an hanging of twenty cubits of blue
Daa.10.13. prince of Per. withftood me 21.
dayes
30.13. a fhekel is twenty gerahs : an half
fC^.2.1, ia the 21. day ofthe moneth camcthcr
i4'.from twe. yeers oldandabove^all give
J
Gxomiv.it'wo.
boards

2o.he fate down with the twelve
47.1o,Judasone of the twelve came

7.8.

—

lS.ji.peradventure there fhall be twenty found
I willnoc deftroy icfor twenties fake

difciples ,he

Acl.6.z. then the trie, called the mult, ofdifciples

'

u

4. the iength ofir

Gen.6-i.his dayes fhall be

i4.20.fragmentsthat remained, twel. bask.full
19.28.fit upon W.throries,judging the f».tribes
20.17.took the twelve difciples apart

1 4. fat

of them from twenty yeers

zChroritiA. arid the breadth twenty cubits

Ctocntp.
an hund.& twenty yeers

walked

2.names of the twelve apoftles are thefe
5.thefe tw. Jefus fenc forth, and commanded

to wear away,then

Cbron. 27.23. number

.

Matt.y. lo.diftaled with an iflue of bloud tw.yee.
io.i.called unto h'imhis twelve difciples

n.day began

2 Chroj.zS.i.

.

thoufand.

.

God of Ifr. twel. bull.

Eflb.z.iz. 3ker that fhe had been twelve moneths
jfcr.52.20.and twelve brazen bulls,that were
2i.a fillet of twelve cubits did compafle it

1

,

4.i.made an altar of brafle twenty cubits
and tw. cubus the breadth thereof
zCbron.i.iq.
8. 1. at the end oftawyeers,
wherein Solo had
10.26. and Solomon had /^.thoufand hoxfmen
£^.r.9.numb. looo.chargers of fil. nine &
tw.kn.
2 Cfowz. 9.25.
8. 19.WS brethren, and their
(ons/wenty
Kev, 7.5. of the tribe of Judah were feal. ftp.thouf.
27.I weighed unto their hand twen.
bafins of
of the tribe of Reub. were fealed rR>.thouf.
£^.4.10. twenty fhekels a day from time to rime
of the tribe of Gad were fealed twe. thouf.
4°.49-lengch of the potch was twenty
cubits
f>.of the tribe of Afer were fealed tw. thoufa.
4i.2.meafured the breadth ofthe door
twen.cu.
of the tribe of Nap.were fealed fw.thouf.
4- length twen. cu. breadth twe.
cubits before
of the tribe of Man.were fealed ftv.thouf.
o,betw.
the chamb. was the widenefte
1
of tw.
7.ofthe tribe of Sim.were fealed ftp.thoufand
4L3.over aga.thefw«i!y cu.was gal.aga.g
9 ll er y
of the tribe of Le.werc fealed /n>.thoufand
4J-5'-for a pofleflion for twenty
chambers
of the tribe of 111', were fealed ^.thoufand
ii.the fhekel fhall be tw.gerab,s,tw.
lhekels
8. of the tribe of Zebu.were feaL/nuhoufand Hag.z.\6.
when one came to an heap of tw. meaf.
of the tribe of J'ofeph were feal.ftp.thouf.
fifty vef.out ofthe prefle,there
were but tw.
of the tribe of Beniwere feal. ftp.thoiifand Zeco. 2.and
the length thereof is twenty cubits
5
11.itf.meaf.che city with the reed, rft^.thoufahd Atl.
27.2 8 iounded,and" found it twenty fathoms

rwe/.he-goats for a fin-offring

1 I.I

theman of God /^.loaves of barley
27.2nd Pekah reigned twenty veers
\6.z.twenty yeers old was Aha-zwhenhehegan

of Ifhtob twe. thoufand men
me now chufe out twel. thoufand men
I ^2.4.2 6. and S olomon had t w.thoufand hor linen

JE^tf 6.17-for a fin-offer, for all Ifr. rw/.he-goats
8.i4.theri Ifeparated twelve of the chief

il.i.anendofcomraand.his£w/w

breadth

1 j.

17.1. let

;(

rhwz-4.29.at the end of twelve moneths he

'in

2 K»-4-4'i«hro

/tfrfgjii.io.congre.ferit thither f»\ thoufand m-.11

2 Sam.10,6. hired

twe.hty t'ubits

cubits

and twenty cubits in the height
9.io.at the end oftw. jeei;s,when So.had
built
1 1 .then Solomon gave Hiram twenty
cities
iS.from thence gold,four hund.S tw.ti\cnts
1 o.i 0. ftie gave the'king an hundred Si
tw'Ual.

flars

Numb.$i. 5. twelve thoufand armed for war
Jbfl)'&.x$ -all that fell chat day were to.thoufand

21,21,23,24,2 ,-,2^17,18,19330,31.
z Cbron.^.i f.one tea,and twelveoxen under it
twelve
lions flood there on the one fide
9. 19.

my

and twenty

1

and fons were twel.
Ver.io 3 u,i2 3 i3ji4 J iy i6,i7 i i8 3 i9 3l o J

twelve yeers,I and

crown of twelve

Cojelbe bundled.
^ooelte

z < .g.who with his brethren

2tf.14.one

;

was

lo'.oracle'in the forepart

1 4. wall

.

and reigned twelve yeers
zi .i.Manafleh was twelve yeers old when he
2 c£ws. 3 3.1.
Chm.6.6$.out of the tribe of Zeba.twelve cities

-

WE

T'

2Cfo-.i2.i3.wick *"»>£/iehund.charets,S: tfoooo.hor.

z f&.i'.i.

is 5

W£

twelve trlhcs' which are fcatte'red

which are the names of the twe. tribes
of the cit'i'e had twelve foundations
in them the names of the iBtf.apoftles
2 1. the twelve gates were twelve pearls
2 2. 1 .which bare twelve manner of fruits
'

i£.i3.began Omri to reign over ICiwelve yee.
18.3 1. Elijah took twelve ftoncs, according to
19.19. who was plowing with twclveyokc of

Nch.s*i$. that

.to the

ai.i2.had^.gat'csianda't'the gates twei.angck

44.one fea, and twelve oxen under the fea
10.20. twelve lions flood there on the one fide
11.30.and rent the garment in twelve pieces

y.burnt-off.unro the

.

Kci'.Ii'.l.upon her head a

Chap.19.15.
of Zebu\on,tmlve cities

40 .were by their lor twelve cities
Sam.z. 1 5. went over by number, twelve of Ben.
arid twelve of the fervants of David
I(*. 4-7- Solomon had twelve officers over all If.

3

T

f&m.i

7.15. a line of twelve cubits did compafle either
2? . it flood upon twelve oxen,three 16okihg

1

"fWE

r

5

I

T^i.^.z^. ten fat oxeri^ 'Arid twen. o^eti'diit

5.1

1.

Sol. gave Wuamtw'trity

of the

meafT^'^ure

oill

^.i.and the breadth' thereof twenty ciiciifs'
^.twenty cubits was the length thereof
I

^tf«i.8li4tfrom fw.and' five yeers old, and'lipwa.
j'lC'ii'i^'.he reighed tpbeikj and five yeers in Jer.

2

Ki. 14.2:

he was twe.

arid' five

of the houfe;

when he
was he when
i8.2.«pwfj

yeers old

;

i^lKe'builc'fa'.cubits 'on the fides

ji.^'-'Qvcatid'trtcnt) yeers old

WE

T

1 8.t. twenty

and

T

WE

T

old was he when he

five yeers

was twenty and five yeers old
2 Chran.zo.il. he reigned twenty and five yeers
if-.i.Amaziah was twenty and five yeers old
27. Jotham was twenty and five yeers old
8 he was five and twenty yeers old when he
z^.i.Hcz.bcgan to reign when he was five & t.
j6.fJehoi.wasfwe.and five yeers old when he
Nch.6.15. wall was finilhcd in the fww.and 5. day
Jer.%1.1 1. in the five and twe day ofthe mon.that
S.i 6.bct.rhe por.&the al. were five & twen.
1 1. 1. at the door ofthe gate five and twen. men
40.i.in the five and twen. yeer of our captivity
13. breadth was five and twenty cubits
21. and the breadth five and twenty cubits
2 3. jtf.Jehoiakim

i .

.

WE
—

T

TWO

WI

were fw.and 4.thouf.>
n.Sibbccai-in his cour. were tw.Sc 4.thouf>
1 1. Abiezer-in his courfe were tw.Sc 4.thouf.
ij.Maharat-in his courfe were fw.&4.thouf.
i4.Bcnaiah-inhis courfe were tw.Sc. 4.thouf*.
1 j.Hcldai— in his courfe were fw.& 4.thouf.
®roentp and five thoufand.
/«c^. 20.3 f.deft.of the Ben. that day fw.Sc J. thouf.
46.fell that day of Benja.were tw.Sc 5 .thouf.
£^£.45.1. fhall be the length oftwe. & 5. thouf.
lo.Helez.

£^

3. this

in his courfe

roeaf.fhalt thou meaf. the le.of

Verfe if.
1 9. and five and twenty cubits broad
30.archts ro.abouc were five & fw. cuhlong
li and five and twenty cubits broad
jfi.an i the breadth five and twenty cubits

and twenty thoufand reeds

1

&

33.1 .divided the chil.

36.9. length of one curt,

was tw.

& eight cubits

22. ftrike the lintcll and the fwo fide-pofts
%l .he feeth the bloud upon the fwo fide-pofts
16.

21.21.if he continue a day or fwo,he fhall not

13. the Lev.fhall have f .and fw.thpuf.in len.
all the len-fhalbe j .and fw.thou fand

1 f.io.two cubits and an half the length thereof

1 f .in the breadth over aga.the

?.& fw.thouf.

Cwfce,
Gf».4i.,3 2.dream was doubled to

£afli.i6.5.and

it

Pharaoh twice

fhall bctwice as much as they ga.

'0.3 6. Jehu reigned-in Sam.-wasfw.& eight
1 chro. 1 1. 1 1 Rchoboam-begat twenty and S.fons

»2.they gathered twice as much bread
Numb.10.11. with his rod he frcote the rock twice

£^8.n.and

1

&?(.'•

.

wich him twenty and eight males

CtOirttp nine, or Nine and (Jxocntp.
Gr» 11.14.and Nahor lived nine and twen. yeers
E.tW 38.24.gold ofthe offr. was nine and tw. tai.
J0JJ7. 15.3 i.all the cities arc twenty and nine

2^.i4.j.and reigned twenty and nine yeers
2 Chrori. 2f.i18.2. he reigned twenty

and nine yeers

in Jcr.

2 Chron.zg.i.

Cweritp

thousand.

1

5a;/j.i8.u.Da.avoidedoutofhis prefence twice
K}'i 1 .p. which had appeared unto him twice

z K}.6. 1 y.faved himfelt there, not once nor twice
Neb. 1 3 20.1odged without Jcrufalem once or twice
.

fob 33.t4.Godfpeaitethonce ) ycamv« yet
3

man

40.5.yea,fww,but I will proceed no further
42.10.gave Job twice as much as he had before
Pfal.6z.n.twice have I heard this^that power
£#/e/;6'.6.though he live iooo.yeers twice told
M.ar\ 14.30. cock crow twice, thou fhalt deny me

1 S<»M.8.4.Dav.took from him-fw. thouf.footmen

Verfe 7 1«

ic.6.and hired—-f«wfy thoufand footmen
8 7-a great flaughtcr

—unto

the two hand-ma,
40.2.was wroth againft fwo ofhis officers
46.27.born him in Egypt,werc fwo fouls
49.i4.ftrongafle, couching down bctweenfwo

2.

gathered two omers for one

Luke 1 8. 1 2.I faft twice in the week,I give tithes
-of twenty thoufand nun 'jude iz, twice dead,plucked up by the roots

man

Verfe 17. Chap.37.6.
one fide,and fwo rings
thou fhalt make fwo Cherubims of gold

1 2.two rings on the

18.

i.five

^Ctocntp r /g&f, or £/gk mtd Caentp.
-Swi 26.1. length of one curt.fhalbe eight & twen,

1

lo.and now I am become two bands
x 2. took hi j fwo wives,
his fwo women-fer.

10. holy obi. -five Si twenty thouf. in length

_

2

goats
36. he hath Supplanted me thefe two times
31.3 3 .Laban went into the -fwo maid-fer.tents
3 2.7.divided - herds and camels into two bands

9.obl.— fhall be of f. &fw.thouf. in length

zo.obLfhalbe 25000. by ifooc.yc fhall off.
ii. pofl'efl. ofthe citie over agai. the 25000.
and twenty (hekels, fifteen (hekels
and weft-ward overaga.the 25000.
John 6.1). had rowed about five and tweniy~£uil.
CtOtlttg and fix thoufand.
<^vitnt0xth.
1 K}. i6»8.in the twen. and fix.yeer of Afa king of fudg.zo.ij.Lwe.Se. fix.thouiimen that drew fword
1 c/w.7.40.apt»to bat. was tw. and fix thouf.ruen
Ccoentp /ffc«.
Gfn.i^.t.Sa.was anhun. and feven andfw. yeers
Cvotntp andfeven thoufand.
Ccocntp andfeventh, or Seven and i®Boentietb.
1 Kj.zo. 30a wall fell upon twe. & 7.thouf. ofthe
Gen.i. 1 4. on the fev. and twe. day ofthe moneth
l&CDtnty and eight thoufand.
iclw.i2.35.Danites expert in war^-Sc 8.thouf.
1 Kj.16. 10. in thefw«/fj»andfe.)eer of Afa king
An hundred and Ctoentp thoufand.
1 5. in the twenty and fev. yeer of Afa king of
1 Kj.%.61, Sol.offcred-an hund.& fw.thouf.fneep
2 JCMf-17. on the fev.and twen. day ofthe mon.
£^.'29:17. in the fev.and twent. yeer, in the firft 1 chro. 1 2.3 7.inftru.of war--an hund.and t w.thoul.
45.

TWO

me from thence fwo kids ofthe

25000. Exod.^Af they will notbelecve alfo thefe two
u.7.and ftrike it on the fwo fide-pofts

j.the f .& fw.thouf.in len.-fhall alfo the Le.
tf.appointthe p0fTeff.0f-5.and fw.thouf.long

48.8.orFer of five

27. j. fetch

3

9. make

in the fwo ends ofthe mercy-feat
the fwo ends thereof

them on

22. from between the fwo cherub, which are
25. fwo cubits fhall be the length thereof
Cl1ap.37.10.
35. a

knop under fwo branches of the fame
Chap. 37.11.

26.1 7.fwo tenons fhall there be in one board
19. fwo fockets under one board
two foe.

—&

Vcr.ii. Chap.36.24,26.
under another board for his fwo tenons
2 3»f wo boa.- for the cor.of the tab. on the two
i4.they fhall be for the fwo corners
27. fide ofthe tabernacle for the fwo fides
27.7.ftaves fhalbe

upon the fwo fides ofthe alt.
28.7.thefwo fhouldcr-pieces joyned at the two
9.thou fhalt take fwo onyx-ftoncs^and grave
n.of a fig. fhalt thou engrave the fwo flones
I2.put the fwo flones upon the fhoulders

upon his two fhoulders for a memoriall
i4.fwo chains ofpure gold at the ends
23 make upon the breft-plate two rings of
put the fwo rings on the two ends ofthe
24-fwo wreathenchainsofgoldin the two ri.
15-fwo ends of the two wrea.chains-faften in

zgjwo rings of gold- put them upon thefwe
make-put them on the two
young bullockjand two rdms
3.basket, with the bullock and the fwo rams
Z7. two other rings

29. i.take one

30.1. two cubits fhall be the height thereof

4,f wo rings fhalt thou make to it under the
gave Hiram tWf»fy thoufand meaf.
gmiiiferi of val.was fw.thouf.St 200. £^^.17.4. becropt off the top of his young twigi
by the fwo corners the reof upon the fwo
t C$Wfc7^<#ni
12130.child.of Ephra. fwr«.thoufand and 80c.
36.22. one board had fwo tenons
22. crop off from the top of his young twin
i8.4-Dav. took from him -twen. thouf.footmen
i8.two boards made he for the corners
CtDflfgbt,
iS'aw.3o.i7.and Da.fmote them from the twilight
30. under every board fwo fockets
2 Cbt:nio.\ will give to thy ferv.-tw.rhoufmea.
., .and fw.ihouf.raeaf.of baTleyj&fw.thoilf.
1 f^i.7.5.they iro fe up in the twilight to go into
37.3 .fwo rings upon the one fide, and fwo r'ngs
of wine,. & f we. thouf.baths of oil
7.hemade fwo cherubims of gold,beaten
7 .they arofe and fled in the twilight, and left
made them on the fwo ends of the mercy-feat
Ne&.7.7i.gave to the trea£ire ofthe work fw.thou. fob 1.9. let the ftars of the twilight therof be dark
7i.reft ofthe peo.gave,wasfw?. thouf.drams
14.15.eye alfo ofthe adul. waited) for the twil.
8. made he the cherub.cn the two ends cherof
P/i.«8;i7.she cbarets of GoAare, twenty thoufand Pro-J.j.y.he went in the twilight in the evening
25. fwo cubks was thebe'ght of it
27. hemade fwo rings of gold for it
Lu\e 14.3i.to meet him that cometb withfw.tho. E\cl(. 1 1 ,6.and carry it forth in the twilight
7.I brought it forth in the twilight
<Eu)£tttp and two thoufandi
by the fwo cor.of ir 5 tipon the fwo fides
Numb. 3.39. Mof. & Aaron numbr.- were 21000.
39.4.by the fwo edges was it coupled together
11. fhall bear upon bis fhoulder in the twil.
43.numb of them were twenty and two thou.
i6.they made fwo ouches-and fwo gold rings
CaomKlingput the two rings on the two ends ofthe
26.1 4.famof the Sime. twen. and two thoufand 1 Cor.ij.^z. in the twinkling of an eye
we fhall
/«rfg.7.3.there returned ofthe pe.fw.& two thouf.
i7.put the fwo wreat.chains of gold in the fwo
20.ii.deftr.-ofthe If.thqt day fw.& two thouf. GcB.tf. 24.behold,there were twinsln her womb
i8.f wo ends of the two wreat.chains they faft.
2 Sam.S.f. David flew of the Syrians nooo.mcn
in the fwo ouches 3 and put them on the fhou.
Chap.38.27.
19. they made fwo tings of gold
1 Chron.ii.%.
Cant .4. 2.whereof every one beareth twins, ind
and put them on the two ends ofthe breft
1 K}.%.fii' offlred— twoand fwfn.rhoufand oxen
Chap^.6.
1 Cfo-o.7.i.number was— two and twenty thoufand
5. that are twins, which feed among the lilies
lo.they made fwo other golden rings
7.reckoned by their genealogies 22034.
7.3. like two young roes that are twins
put them on the fwo fides ofthe ephod
2 Clk.jjjj.J?ing Sohoffer.a fac.of fw.&two thouf.
£o>.f.7.bring fwo turtle doves,or two young p'g.
©too.
Gen.i.i6-God madefwe great lights
^Iroentp and three thoufand.
1 1. not able to bring fwo turtle doves,or fwo
umb.16. z.that were numb, of them were 13000.
4.i9.Lamech took unto him two wives
8.2.a bullock for the fin-offering, and fwo rams
1 Cor.ic8.and fell in one day three and tw. thouf
6.19. two of e.very fort fhalt thou bring into
n.f.fhe fhall be unclean two weeks
20. fwa of every fort fhall come unto thee
8.then fhe fhal brng two turtle doves,or two
fttoentv and four thoufand,
Numb. 25.9. that died in the plague were 24000.
I4.4.take for him that is to be cleanffwo birds
7. 2.bfbcafts that are not clean by fwu
1 Cbio.13.4. of which fwe.and 4«thouf. were to fet
9.cbere went in two and two unto Noah
2i.fwo turtle doves,or fwo young pigeons
fwo birds
27.1. of every courfe fwftzfy and four thoufand
Verfe If.
4 9«take to cleanfe the houfe
two you.
i."n his courfe were twen. and four thoufand
9.22.Ham told hisfwo brethren without
1 j.i 4.take to him fwo turtle doves ,or
two
4.Dodai-in his courfe were fw.and 4. thouf.
19. 1. there came two angels to Sodom
49. take unto her two turtle doves ,or
prefent
y.Bena.-in his courfe were tw. and 4. thouf.
n.3.took two ofhis young men with him
l6".7;he fhall take the fwo goats and
7- Afahel-in his courfe were tw. and 4. thouf.
z4.21.two bracelets for her hand»,of 1 o.fhekels
S.Aaron fhall caft lots upon the fwo goats
deals
8.Sham.-in his courfe were fw.and 4. thouf.
23. 1 3. meat- offering fhall be fwo tenth
» j.«j. tm nations are in thy womb
9-Ira -in his courfe were twenty and 4. thouf
i7.brineoucofyourhab.fwowavc-lo.offW(j
two manner of people fhall be feparated
b
1

K/;f.* i- Sol
;

•

\

—

N

—

i8.offer

T

TWO

TWO

WO

the bread
x 8.offer wich

—

two rams

14.

deals fhall be in one cake
z ,f.trvo tenth
in two rows
6. thou fhalt fet them
young
MWB.tf.io.he fhall bring two turrles,or
a wagon for two of the princes

6.2 3. within the oracle he

«y, 71, 77, 83.

two young bullocks, and one ram
Verfe 19.

20. a bullock, and two tenth deals for a

ram

one had two which covered on
this
every one had two which covered
on that
21.19. appoint thee two wayes
2i.of the way, at the head of the two
wayes
23.2.1on of man>th-ie were two women
3 j.io.iaid, Thefe two nations, and thefe two
37. 22. they fhall be no more two nations
23. every

,

i7.i2.behold,I

nei. fhall they

and two tenth deals to one

22.the length thereof two cubits
23. and the fandtuary had two doors

am a gatt,. r ng tm fti c ks
j

rain

'

m^o

—

<,

n

.

-

.

24. the doors had two leaves apiece
two leaves for the one door, & two leaves
43- T 4.even to the lower fettle fhal be two cub.
46> T 9.there was a place on the two fides
47- isjofeph fhall have two portions
Dan.8.3. before the river a ram which had two
6 .he came to the ram that had two horns
7. fmote the ram, and brake his two horns

20.ram which thou

i8.fave

we two

in the houfe

ry.di vide the living child into two
S.i i. they two

made a league

together

% 1. 1 9. thefe

Ter.i.i

two things are come unto thee

my people have

committed two evils
?.i4.and I will take you
two of a familie
3.

—

fa we ft

having two horns

i2.J.behold,there flood other two
Ho/,ip. io.binde themfelves in their two furrows

Amos 3.3<can two walk tog.except they be agreed
1 2 tak. out of the mouth of the lion two legs
4.8. twi or three cities wandered unto one citie
Zecb.4. 3. and two olive-trees

11.
12.

by it
what are thefe two olive-trees
what bs thefe twoolive-branches

14-thefc are the two anointed ones

% .9. behold, there came out two women
e.i.came 4.charets out from between two

mourn

took unto me two rtaves
1 3. 8 two parts therein fhall be cut off
Matth.^.iS. faw two brethren,Simon called Peter
2i.hefaw other two breth. James and John

H.7.and

6. 24.

1

no man can

ferve two mafters

Lutp 16. 13.
8. 28. met

him two

poffeflcd with devils

10. 10. provide neither two coats
25. are not two fpanovvs fold for a farthing
.2. he fent two of his difciples
14.17. have here but five loaves and two fifties
19 took the five loaves and two fillies
18. 8. rather then having two hands, or two feet

1

1

Mar\ 9 .43.
^.rather then having two eyes,to be caft into
Mark 9. 47.
i^.then take with thee one or two more
of
two
mouth
or
the
three
in
vvitnefTes
if two of you fhall agree on earth
20.where two or three are gathered together
io.24.moved with indigna.agai. the two brethr.
30. two blind men fitting by the way fide

I9.that

2 i,i. then fent Jefus two difciples
22. 40. on thefe two commandements
24.40. then fliall two be in the field

41. two

women

hang

all

fhall be grinding at the mill

Luke

j

7. 3 j.

2j.17.he that received fwo.gaiivd other two
26.60. at the laft came two falfe witnefles

17.38.were there two theeves crucified with
6.7. began to fend them forth by two Si. two
9. and not put on two coats

Mark

38.they fay,Five,and two fifties
4i.had taken the five loaves ,and two fifties
two fifties divided he among them all

1

.

be divided into two kingd.

4°-9.and the ports thereof two cubits
4i.3-meafure4the port of the door two cubits
18. and every cherub had two faces

18.21.how long halt ye bet., een two opinions
23.1etthem therefore give
Chap.29.9bullocks
32.as great as would contain iWMiiea.of feed
29.i4.Jwo tenth deals to each ram of the two
20. 27. pitched before them like two li«rl e flocks
I7.fhal offer twelve yong bullocks,two rams
20.on the third day,elevcn bullocks,tworams 2 Kj- 1 1 4- burnt up the two captains
2.6.and / they two went on
23. on the fourth day, to. bullocks, two rams
7. and they two flood by Jordan
26. on the fifth day, 9.bullocks,two rams
8.fo that they two went over on dry ground
29-on the fixth day ,8. bullocks/wo rams
day, 7. bullocks, two rams
12. and rent them in two pieces
3 i.on the feventh
24.came forth two {he-bears out of the wood
3i.27.dividethe prey into two parts
half tribe,have rec.
5. 17. given to thy fer.two mules burden of ear,
34.1 5 .the two tribes,& the
2i.come to me from mo.Eph.two young men
out of the hand of the two kings
De«t.3.8.took
givethem,I pray thee -two changes of gar
2i.L.your God hath done to thefe two kings
23. take two talents:& be urged him,& bound
4.47.two kings of the Amorites, which were on
the clift into two claws
two tal.of filv.in two bags,with two chang.
1 4-6.and cleaveth
laid them upon two of his fervants
17.6. at the mouth of two witnefies mail he that
7. 1. two meafures of barley for a lhekel
18.3. give unto the pr.the fhoulder, & the two
Verfes 16,18.
mouth of two witneffs fhall the
1 9.1 .at the
1 4. they took therefore two charet horfes
.1 J. if a man have two wives, one beloved
9.32.1ooked out to him two or three eunuches
32,30. and two put ten thoufand to flight
lo.q.two kings flood not before him
fojh.z.io. what you did to the two kings of the
8. he faid, Lay ye them in two heaps
he did to the two kings of the Am.
9 .io.all that
two tribes, and an
1 1.7. two parts of all you that go forth on the
14.3. given the inheritance of
17.15.and made them-even two calves
4.children of Jofeph were two tribes
1 l.6o.t wo cities with their villages
21, f. in the two courts of the houfe of the Lord
23.12. Manafleh had made in the two courts
2 1 1 tf.nine cities out of thofe two tribes
ij.Gath-rimmon with her fuburbs, two cities
2f.4.by the way of the gate between two wa Is
16. the two pillars,onc fea,and the bafes
i7.Beefhterath with her fuburbs, two cities
24.n.drave out from before you the two kings 1 Cbron. 4. %. Artier had two wives
11.21. he was more honourable then the two
y«c^.3.i£.made him a dagger (which had two ed.
22. he flew two lion-like men of Moab
5.30^0 every man a damfell or two
26.17. and toward Afuppim two and two
7. 15.they took two princes of the Midianites
*
8.t i.and took the two kings of Midian
1 8. four at the caufey , and two at Parbar
9-44.two other companies ran upon all the pco. 2 Chrori'i.io. moft holy place he made two cheru.
1 j.he made before the houfe two pillars
11.37. let me alone two moneths
38 .he fent her away for two moneths
4. 3 .two rows of oxen were caft,when it was caft
39. came to paffe atthe end of two moneths
1 2. to wit,the two pillars,and thepomels
the Wo pillars, and the two wreaths
1 f .4. put a fire-brand in the midft between two
bound him with two new cords
to cover the two pomels
1 3. they
13.400.pomegr.on the two wreaths: two rows
16.3. took the two ports and went away with
to cover the two pomels of the chapit.
28. avenged of the Philift. for my two eyes
24.3Jehoiadatook for him two wives
29.Samfon took hold of the two middle pil.
33.5. in the two courts of the houfe of the Lord
19. 10. there were with him two aflcs faddled
E-^ra 8.27. 1 weighed two veflels of fine copper
Ruth 1.19X0 they two went untill they came
JVffo.12.40. fo flood the two companies of them
4.1 1. which two did build the houfe of Ifrael
Ejlb.z.zx. two of the kings chamber, -were wroth
1 Sam. r.z. and he had two wives
two of the kings chamberlains
6.7-make a new cart,and take two milch kine
<f.2.told
io.took two milch kine, and tyed them to the Job 1 3.20.only do not two things unto me
10.4. and give rhee two loaves of bread
42. 7. my wrath is kindled agai. thy two friends
Prov. 30.7. two things have I required of thee
1 1 1 1 . two of them were not left together
23. 8. they two made a coven, before the Lord Ecckf.^.9- two are better then one
1 1. a gain,if two lie togerher,they have heat
2 5. 1 8. and took two bottles of wine, & j.fheep
12. two fhall withrtand him
273. even David with his two wives
Cant. 4. 5 thy two brefts are like two young roes
30.5 .Davids two wives were taken captives
1 2. they gave him two clufters of raifins
Chap. 7.3.
i8.and David refcued his two wives
6.13 .as it were the company of two armies
2 Sam.i.i. Da. went up thither, and his two wives J/«.7.4,for the two tails of thefe fmoaking fire-br,
8.1. even with two lines meafured he
2 1 .man fhall nourirti a young cow,and two
i8.24.David fate between the two gates
17.6, two or 3. berries in the top of the upper,
22.11 .ye made a ditch between two wals
I J$.2.?.whathe did to the two cap. ofthehoftof
39-two of the fervants of Shimei ran away
4<f.i-to open before him the two-leaved gates
47.9-thefe two things fhall come to thee
$.16. then came there two women that were
28.

& twelve brafen

£^.1.11. twowings of every one—two covered

two net-works to cover the two bowls
42.for the two net- works, even two rows of
to cover the two bowls of the chapit:.
8.7.chcrubims fpread forth their two wings
9-io.when Solomon had built the two houfes
10.19.and two lions flood befide the ftayes
11.29.and they two were alone in the field
l2.28.and mad? two calves of gold
lg.u.people of Iirad divided into two parts
24. bought the hill Sama. for two talents of

Chap. 19.3.

Chap.y2_

..

•

f2.20.the two pillars,one fea,

20.chap. upon the two pillars had pomegran.
24. the knops were caft in two rows
4i.twopill. -tjvo bowls-on the top of the two

Verfesi^ ,29,3 *, 41,47,^, S9>

1 1.

cherubirns

5-. he cart two pillars ofbrafle
i6.he made two chapiters of molten braffe
.i8,made two rows round about upon the one

wagons and four oxen he gave unto

TWO

and behold, two baskets of hg s were
let
33.24.the two fam. which the Lord
hath chofen
by
the
gate
betwixt the two wals
3 9.4.

24.1.

7.1

17. two oxen,five rams,five he-goats

.

made two

TWO

home

were of olive-trees
34,two doors were offirre-tree 3 fwo leaves

Mo

two
89 .ark of the teftimony from between the
filver
io.i. make the ft»o trumpets of
high upon the face
1 1 .3 1 as it were two cubits
aftaffe
13.13.they bare it between two upon
\>>.6.two tenth deals of flour mingled
with him
2 2. 22. and his two fervants were
for a meat-ofter.
28.9. two tenth deals of flour
Verfe 1 2.

at

31. the two doors

7.3.

j. two

TWO

and two moneths they were

to be caft into hell
9.4?. then having two feet
li.i.he fendeth forth two of his difciples

Chap. 14. 13. Luke 19.29.
two wayes met
4. in a place where
12.42. and fhe threw in two mites
j.27'withhim they crucifie two theeves
trro of them as they walked
Luke 2.24- a pair of turtle doves or two young
two coats,let him impart to
3.1 1. he that hath
1

16.11.unto

< ,2.faw two fhips ftanding by the lake
7.i9.John calling unto him two of his difciples
4i.a terrain creditqur which had two debrers

9.3. neithe?

TWO
^.jvneklier have

TWO

TWO

5.n.he wrote them

& mo fifties
wa fifties

.have no more but five loaves,
ltf.hetook the five loaves and

ij

if.Wo

two mites
i .2. calling in thicher
11.38. behold, there are two fwords
13.31. there were two other malefactours led
14.1 i.two of them went that fame day to a

John

l.tf.containing two or three firkins apiece

hath five barley loaves,and two fmall

fifties

19. 18. crucified hi tn,and 1 3=e-ethcr with him
20.1 2. and feeth two angels in white
ii.z,.

were together

two other of his difciples

Aft.i.i}. and they appointed Wo,Barfab.

&Mat.

w whetb.

of thefe two thou haft chofen
10. 7.he called two of his houftiold fervants
n. (J.Peter was fleeping between two fouldiers
bound with two chains
1 9 2 2 fent into Macedonia two of them
34.with one voice abo.the fpace of two hours
il .3 3. comma, him to be bound with two chains
13.13. he called unto him two centurions
17. 41. falling into a place where Wofeasraet
1 Cor.tf.itf. W0,faith he,(hall be one flefli
14. 17. let it be by two, or at the moft by three
15?. let the prophets fpeak two or three
1 Cor.13.Lin the mouth of Wo or three wit. lhall
G3/.4.24. for thcfe are the two covenants
£pb. J.3 1. snd they two fliall be one fiefti

14

(lie

.

1

1

13 . for I

.

Tun.

j.

1

9.

9.

r

1 1. hath

there

1.

1 1. 3. 1 will

two o!ive-trees,& the two can.
lo.bccaufe thefe two proph. tormented them

4-thefe are the

the woman were given two wings
he had two horns like a lamb

1 1. 14. to
1 3. 1 1.

<Imo

C Daughter?,

daughters,'}

fllwo <&yer,
«£a>o kidncyt,
^cr>o &/»£*,

(•

JBapes.

3

C^arotyaf.

r ^"Sfifonepsf.

Wo men of the Hebrews ftrovetogcth.
remained Wo of the m:nin the
fent out Wo men to fpie fecretly

Etf^.t. 13.

Numb.i

i.z6. there

Jofb.z.

•

1

4. the

woman

13. fo the two

took the two men,and hid them
men returned

1 fytt,

lo.iy. and they were

I

1

Wo hundred and 3*

Wo tables of ftone,and caft
Vwo hundred fottrty and two.
hewed the Wo tables of ftone
Hlb.il .13 • brcth. chief of the fath. Wo
having the Wo tables in mine hand
hund. 41.

K/.8.9.nothing in the ark, favc the

hundred fourtj and five.
Wo tables Eya z.66.«t»a
their mules two
hundred fourty & five

wo tables on this

fide,&

Nehem. 7.68.
Wo ta. N»f
x
7.*7. they had Wo hundred
4 j. finging men'
.

'1

,

40. at the fide without were two tables
on the other fide were two tables

Cwo hundred and

Cwo jeers*
Ge*.ii.io.begat Arpha. wo yeeis after the ffoud

^aro.30.i3.takc~offweet

fifty.

cynam.-wohun.

& 50.

of fweet calamus Wo hun.and yo.ftiekels
4i.i.at the end of Wo full yeers Phar.dreamed Numb.i6.zJwo hun. and jo. princes x>f the aflem.
1 7. every man his cenfer,r»>ohun.& jo.cenf.
tf.6 .thefe wo yeers hath the famine been
1 Sara. 1 3. 1. when he had reigned W« yeers over
3 j. and confumed the two hundred & 5o.roeri
itf.io.the fire devoured Wo hund. and 50.
1 Stfw.no.and he reigned two vters
men
1 Cbr.j.ii. took away-of flieep Wo hun.Sc joooo.
1 3.13. came to pafle after fwo fall yeers
14.18. Abfalom dwelt fvoo full yeers in Jcruf. z Cbron.8.10. even two hun. & fifty that bare rule
1

K

l-

1 f .i f •

Nadab

reigned over Ifrael

Ela-to reign over

1 tf.8.began

£^.48.17.

Wo yeers

n. 1 9. Anion

li'.in

tow. the north 2jo.

Neh.11.1 8. Lev.in the holy city were two hun.
84

Wo yeers his bowels
wo full yeers will I bring again

CXDO
1 Chrtn.z J. 7.

the fpace of two full yeers
two yeers before the earth-quake

1 1. within

1. 1.

—

€»0

1 Cmii.ix.i?. after the end of

Amos

citie

hundred threefcore andfixteen.
Aft, zj. 3 7. were in all in theftiipnwhun.76\fouls
CtOO hundred fourfcore and four.

reigned two yeers in Jerufalem
2Cbfoa.33.21

/er.18.3. within

fub.of the

tow .the fouth 1J0.& tow.the caft »yo.
and toward the weft wo hun. and fifty

Ti.two ye.
11. Ji. Ahaz,iah reigned two yeers over Ifrael
1 ^/.if.ij.Pekahiah reigned wo yeers

hundred fourfcore and eight.

number of thenv-was two hundr.

88.

II WO thoufand.

Numb.i 5.$.meaf.»on the eaft fide two thouficub.
from two yeers
fquth-fide iooo.cu. & on the weft.1000.
of two yee.
on the north-fide two thouf. cubits
14. 17. after Wo ycers,Portius Feftus came into
/o/&.3.4.fpacc betw. you & it, about Wo tho.uf.cu.
18.30.Paul dwelt two whole yeers in his own
7.3.1et about Wo or 3000. men go up
they flew Wo thoufand men of them
Mattb.zz.i ? .make him two-fold more the child of Judg. 10.45.
1 S<JW.i3.2.whereof Wo thoufand were with Saul
Idjo nnd twenty, Sec <£wmtp Wo.
Matth.z.ie.fow

all the children

«4ff.i9.io.this continued by the fpace

Qroo and twenty

® £00 and

thoufandt Scc

thirty ,

fctOO and
2

JFottttp

wo and

Wo.

fift.yeer

fifty

1

8.13. 1 will deliver thee

1 Cbrcs.f. 11. took

of Azar.— Pekah Mar ^

hundred.

—

G«a.n.i3.Serug lived
Wo hundred yeers
3 2.14.W0 hundred (he-goats, twenty he-goats
two hundred ews,and twenty rams
Jojb. 7.n.faw am.the fpoils Wo hun.ftiekels of fil.
/«^.i7.4.mothcr took Wohundr.ftiekels of filver
I S(«/».i8.i7.and flew of the Philift.Wo hund.men
2^.13. and Wo hundred abode by the ftuffe
i8.and took Wo hun. loaves, and two bottles
and Wo hun.cakes,and laid them on afles
30.10.fbr Wo hundred abode behind
n.Dav.came to the Wo hundred men which
1 Sd.14.1tf. weighed the hair of his head at two hu
if. 1 1. with Abfalom went Wo hund.men out of
I6.1. and upon them Wo hund.loaves of bread
1 1^.7.10. pomegranates were Wo hund. in rows

Wo thoufand horf.

awaj— of affestwo thoufand

gave—Wo

thoufand pound of filv.
th
rand>andthey
fifty and fix,
E^ra Li4.child.0f Biguai, two thouf fifty and fix
Cxoo thoufand thrufore indfemn.
Nek.7.7z.peo.

ye.in Jer-

\

Croo

K}.7.z€.h containeth two thoufand baths

1 Kj.

fifty.

KMf.i.Azariah reigned Wo and
i 7 .in the

1

Cwntp.

See &l)frtp Wo,

GWtndfourty, See

a {harp fword with ttro edges

come two woes more hereafter
give power unto my Wo witnefles

and

£^e£.40.39.wcre

'

Rev.z.

my two ha.,

1 Chron.f. 10.

.

am in a ftraight betwixt two
but before two or three wunefies
Heb.6. 1 8.that by two immutable things
10.28. died without mercy under Wo or 3.witn.
Phil.

1

John flood, and two of his difciples

1.3 $.

6.1).

10.3.

vill.

37. the two difciples heard him fpeak
40. one of the two which heard John fpeak

TY C

Cipo hundred twenty and three,
EV?<* i.i8.men of Bethel and Ai,Wo
hundred
Croo hundred and thirty two.

i7.took the

1.6. are not five lparrows fold for two farth.
jnhree againft Wo,ahd two again (I three

2

tables of the cov.were in

WO

T

in

.

them two and wo before his Face
j^.took out two pence, and gave them to the

1 o.i. lent

1

WO

T

Wo tables of iione
9. 10. Lord delivered me Wo tables of ftone
Lord gave me the Wo tables of ftone
1 1

W« coats apiece

W'^^l?^™}™
thoufand

™

Nefr.7.i9.chil.of Biguai,Wo thouf.threefcore

®0)0 thoufand an

E^a

&

7.

hundred ftventy and two.

i % 3.chil.of Parofli,Wo thoufand ah

hm.7i.

Nehcm.7.2.

Co)0

thoufand and two hundred.

Nefr.7.7i.gaveto the treaf-Wo thouf. 2oo.pound
Ctoo thoufand and three hundred.

Dan.S.in. unto two thoufand

& three hund. dayes

4Er)0 thoufand three hundred twenty and two.
Neh.7-17. children of Azgad, Wo thoufand 321
(Sdjo thoufand and four hundred.

of the

offer,

was two

£*od.38.i9.brafle
thouf. 400.
men that fpyed
Ata.7«8j. fil. veflels weighed Wo thouf^oo.ftjck.
men by Rachels fepul.
|Cino thoufand and fix hundred.
28.8. he went, and two men with him
10.16. king Solomon made Wo hun. targets of
z Cbron. 9.1 5. 2 Ciro.26.11.numb. of the chief of the fath. 2600.
1 Sam.^.z. Sauls fon had Wo men that were capt.
pafleov.ofF.i»o thoof.600.fmal cat.
1 1. 1. there were two men in one citie
1 C/;«ui.32.the heads of them were We hundred
3 j .8.for the
*®too thoufand and fcv:n hundred.
13.10. he flew two lion-like men of Moab
1 s .8. and his brethren wo hundred
iCfo\i9.32.num.ofburnt-ofF.ioo.rams,&ioo.]a. 1 Cfoo.26.31. brethren Wo thoufand and 700.
1 Kj. 1.3 i.who fell upon two men more righteous
/©K>0 thoufand feven hundred and fifty.
E^ra i-tff.were amo. them Wo hund. finging men
i r. 1 o.fet Wo men fons of Belial before him
6,i 7.oflfered
ioo.bullocks,Wo hundred rams Num,4.^6. were numbred of them-Wo thouf. 7 f o.
13. came in Wo men child, of Belial, & fate
<JtDO thoufand (if ht huzdud and twelve.
MMb.9. if.two blind men followed him,cryine
8.4.Elihoenai-witU him two hundred males
Cant .8.ii.thofe that keep the fruit therofjWo hun. E%va 2.6.chil.of Je(hua,and Joab, Woth»uf.8i2.
Lilly 9.30. there talked with him Wo men
Ca>0 thoufand eighthundred and eighteen.
ji.faw his glory,and the two men that
£^.45.15.one lamb out of the flock,out of Wo h.
Mar\ 6.37.ftiallwego,and buy Wo hun.peny-wo. Neb.7.ii,child.of Jefliua and Joab,Wo thouf.818.
17.34. there (hall be two men in one bed
Cooo hundred thoufand.
John 6. 7. Wo hund- peny-worth- is not fuffkient
36. Wo men (hall be in the field
n.8.butasitwere Wohund. cubits) dragging 1 Sam.i 5.4.Saul-numb.them in Telaim,iooooo.
1 8 .to.Wo men went up into the temple to pray
2 Cbr.17.1tf.with him two hund.thouf-mighty men
14.4. two men ftoodbythem in (hining gar. /2#.i3.i3.make ready Wo hundred fould. to go to
I7.armed men with bow and ftiicld 100000.
Cefarea,and fpear-men Wo hundred
John 8.17. teftimony of Wo men is true
28.8. away captive of their brethren 200000.
Ael.i.io.two men flood by them in white apparel
<Jxou hundred and five.

rf.njofivhad

faid

unto the two

ic.i.thou (halt find two

—

—

him Wo men, defiring him
Qwofons, See jgjonff.

9.38.they fent unto

<Jtoe
Exod. 3

1. 18. gave

tables.

unto Mofes

Wo tables of teftimo.

two tables of teftimony were in his hand
34-i.hew thee WO tables of ftone,like unto
3 1. 1 %.

Dent. 10.1.
4.

he hewed two tables of ftone

hand die Wo tables of ftone
19. with the Wo tab. of teftimony in Mo. ha.
Bfttf.4.13. he wrote them upon Wo tabl. of ftone
too!: in his

®

mo hundred,and fourfcore thoufandGen.i i.3i.daies of Terah were wo hun.& y.yeers
280000.
1 Cbr.14.3. of Benja. that bare ftuclds
4£xoo hundred and feven.
I7«i;.and with Johanan wo hun.and 180000.
Gf«.ir.ii.Reu lived aft. -wohund. and 7. yeers

Qmo hundred and nine.
Gen.l 1. i9.Peleg lived aft.-Wo hun.
hundred and twelve.

—

Ctoo

& nine yeers

hundred thoufand

flffl.9.ltf.horfmen

Cmo

Ma

thoufand.

were wohund.thouf. thoufand

E^.8.9.wkh him Wo hundred and eighteen males

Tjchicus,zad Trophiraus
Acl.zo.4.of
3
(hall make
Eph.g.zi.Tycbicusz beloved broth.
Tycbicus declare to you
Co/. .7.airmy ftate (hall

Ctoo hundred and twenty.
Eqtt 8.io.ferv.of the Lev.Wo hun.& 20.Nethin.

Titus 1.11.

1 Cfo-.j. 11. porters

indie gates were two hun.Sc

11.

Croo hundred and eighteen.

—

4

1

rj».4.ii.7>^«havel fent to Ephefus
when I fliall fend unto thee Tych'tcits
ffipianrtrtg.

TYR

V

AG

V A

30.6.thou (halt put

'Spianntta.
fchool of one Ty.
Acts ip.^.difputing daily in the

/<;/&.

i

1

turneth— to

.Hiram king of Tyre had furniftied Solom.
from Tyre to fee the citi.
1 i.Hiram came out

1 1

6l»'9.2i.4.they of Tyre

2 C1W2.3.S0I. fent to

brought much cedar-wo.

Huram king of Tyre fiy tag

Tyre anlwered in writing
1 i.Huram king of
to them of Tyre
Err* 5.7-gave meat and drink

—

Nchem

1 1

.

1

6".there

dwelt

men of Tyre alfo therein

it

VA

I

before the vail

3~?;Mofes put the vail upon his face again
5".

3

r 2. mercy-feat,

3 6.2 5. and he

and

the vail of the covering

made a vail of blue

—

38. 27. were caft The fockets of the vail
39.3 4. badgers skins,& the vail of the covering
40. 3. and cover the ark with the vail
2 1. he fet up the vail of the covering
22. tabernacle northward,without the vail
26.be put the golden altar before the vail
Lra?.4.6\fprinkle of the blood—before the vail

—

i7.fprinkle it feven times
before the vail
16. 2. into the holy place within the vail

i2.andbring

20.3voiding profane and vainhahlings
zTim.z.i,6.but lhun profane and vain bablings
Tk.i.io.thete are n:any unruly and vain talkers
3 .9.for they are unprofitable and vain

Jam. 1. 26. this mans religion is vain
2.20.0 vain man,that faith without wor,
1 Pct.i.iS. from your vain convention

m

Deut. j.j 1,
Levit.z6.16. ye (hall fow yout fed in vain
20.yourftrength (hall be in wi#
1

Sam.zj.z

Ifai.z f.7.dcftroy the vail that is fpread over all n.
Tyre (halbe forgotten feventy years
end of feventy years (hall Tyre fing Mat.zy. 5 i.vailofthe temple was rent in twain
Mar.i j.38.L«^e 23.45.
Tyre
17.tb.at the Lord will vifu
cb
2 Cor.2,1 3. not as Mofes,w put a vailovet his faTyre
to do with me,
Joel 2 .4.W hat have ye
i4»remaineth the fame vail untaken away
done inTyre and Sidon, they

O

75-

Ato.7.24.

9.3.afterthefecondt>rti/, the tabernacie
1

0.20. through the vail, that is to fay, his

flefli

JBaffc,
Lu\e6. 17.
the hoods,and the vails
of Tyre & Sidon ifal. 3.23 .the glaffes,
7 3i departing from
3ttafn.
difpleafed with them of T.
Att'si z.zo.wa% highly
Exed. y .g.let them not regard vain words
landed at Tyr<?
21 2 failed into Syria, and
Deut.2 2, 47. for it is not a vain thing for yon
7*
when we had finifhed our courfe at Tyre
/#ij.9.4.wherewith Abimelec. hired vain perfons
1 1. 3. there were gathered vain men to Jephthah
all the kings ofTyrus

—

the coafts

Job open

1 J. verily

89.4 7

his

me

in vain

mouth in vain
is

in vain

.

vain

my heart in vam
made all men in va.

I have cleanfed

w herefore haft thou

1

27. 1.L0. build the houfe, they labour in vain
the watch-man waketh but in wis

1

39.20.thme enemies take thy Name in vain

Vro.\.ijS\xxe\y in

vam

30.9. left I take the

the net

is

fpread

Name of my God in vain

ifai.^o.j.the Egyptians (hall help in vain

4$.i8.hecreated itnot invain
19.I faid not
Seek ye me in vain
49.4.1 have laboured in vain

—

which vail is done awayinChrift
if. the vail is upon their heart
\ 6. the vail (hall be taken away
Sidon Heb.6.19. which entreth into that within thevail

a
they about Tyre and Sidon, great

6.-doth

Pfal. 2 9.6\furely they are difquieted in

Lube 10. 1 3.
for Tyre & Sidon
ai.it (halbe more tolerable
Lu\e 10.14.

x .8. and

I kept all that

3 9. 16. her labour is in vain without fear

1 <.that

Mar

1

4 i.9.behold,the hope of him

s'who

&

have

2 1. 34. how then comfort ye
3 J.

,

Tyre
zi.depaited into the coafts of

i.furely in vain

J0b9.ZQ.why then labour I in vain

y.and bring his bloud within the vail
2 1. 2 3 .only he (hall not go in unto the vail

24.j.withoutthew(ji/ (hall Aaron order it
with a gift
the inhabitants of Tyre W«OT.4.5.they (hall take down the covering vail
8 5.7 .the Philifti. with
1 8.7. within the vail,znd ye (hall ferve
with E thio P ia
» 7 \.Ph\\ifth,^dTyre,
CT
of l>f ,Howl ye mips of T. Ruth 2.1 5. bring the vail that thou haft upon thee
ifai 2 j'.i.the burden
2t%o.3.i4.he made the vail of blue and purple
pained at the report of Tyre
5 they (halbe
Cant. 5.7 .keepers of the walls took away my vail
hath taken this counfell againft Tyre

1 1

Main,

Name of the L.thy G.in v.
guiltleffe,that taketh his Name in vain

1

Tyre (halbe there
P/i/. 4 <.iz.daugh. of

Mat.i i.u.hadbeen

is de.

fi.vW.20e7.not take the

within the vail

it

V A L

I

6.

34.3 3. done fpeaking with them,he put a vail
34.he took the vail off,untill he came out

the ftrong city Tyre

Tyre fent meffeng. to
i Cbro.14.1.

24.7-and came to the ftrong hold of Tyre
Tyre fent his ferv.to Sol.
Kin.<>. 1 .Hiram king of
fet Hiram out of Tyre
7 .ij.Solomonfentand
was a man of Tyre
1 4. and his father
2 Cbro.z. 149.

1

19. 29 .coaft

Sm.<. i i.Hiram king of

V A

I

I have fpent

my

ftrength in vain

tff.23.they (hall not labour invain

Jer.z.2.o.invainhwe I fmitten your children
3. 2 3. in vain is falvati. hoped for from the hils
4.3 o.in vain (halt thou make thy felf fair
6. 29. the founder melteth in vain
8. 8 .certainly

in vain

made

he

it

the pen of the fcribes

is in vain
46.1 i.in vain (halt thou ufe many medicines
jo.9.none(halI return in vain
8.and the people (hall labour in vain
*t 1
. 5;

fcrt.ik.zz.to wit,

E\e!{.6. 1 o.fhall know I have not faid in vain
1 &t»z.i2.2i.then fhould yegoe after vain things
ofTyrus
and fend them to the king
which cannot profit— for they are vain Zech.io.z. the diviners
they comfort in vain
47*4.10 cut off from Tyrm every helper
Tyms hath laid againft Je. 2 toa.6'.20.uncove.himfe!f as one of the vam fel. Mat. if.y.but in vain they do worfhip me
Ezek i6.z.becaufe that
2 Kjn.17.1 $.becamezw,and went after the heat.
Mar. 7.7.
VbeholdjI am againft thee,0 Tyrus
Rom. 1 3.4.for he beareth not the fword in vain
18.20.but they are but vainvioids
(hall deftroy the wallsof Tyrus
.they
4
bring upon Tyrus, Nebuch. 2 Cbro. 1 3 .y.there are gathered unto him vain men 1 Cor. 5.2.unleffe ye have beleeved in vain
7 behold, I will
10. his grace upon me was not in vain
Job 1 1. 1 1 forheknowethMW men
Lord God to Tyrus
1 5 .thus faith the
1 2.for vain men would be wife
58.yourlabourisnot in vain inthe Lord
Tyrus
27.-2.take up a lamentation for
2 Cor. 6. i.ye receive not the grace of God in vain
1 5.2. fhould a wife man utter vain knowledge
, fay unto Tyrus jQ thou that art fituate
9.3.1eftourboafting fhould be invain
i6.3.(hall vain words have 3n end
Tyw,tbou haft (aid, I am of perfect
G<z/.2.2.1eft by any means I fhould
27. 1 2. why then are ye thus altogether vain
run in vain
were in thee
8 .thy wife men,0 Tjw,thar
P/(j/.2.i.and the people imagine a bathing
2 1. then Chrift is dead invain
What city is like Tyms

17

—

3

O

—

3 z.fay ing,

faith the
28. a. fay to the prince of Ty*-«j,Thus
upon the king of Tyr.
1 i.take up a lamenta.
29. iS.to ferve a great fervice againft Tyrus

had he no wages,nor his army for Tyr.
Hor.9.i8.Ephraim,as I faw Tyrus, is planted in

Amos

i.c>.forthree tranfgtefllons ofTy;'«$,and for

on

walloftyvtf
Z«jb.9.2.7>'w and Sidon, though it be very wife
2 .Tyrus did build her felf a ftrong hold
10. 1 will fend a

fire

the

26.4.I have not fate with vain perfons
33

.

1

7 .an horfe

is

3 .4. have

1

9. 1

1

3

.

you

to rife

1

is void of
28.1 9.that followeth after vain perfons (hall
3 1. 30. favour is deccitfull,and beauty is vam

Pi"0.i2.ii.thatfollowethwJff2 perfons

of his vain

fer. 2. 5. walked after vanity,and arc

Uagabotiu.
vagabond (halt thou be in the earth
be a fugitive and a vagabond in
1 4.I (hall
Acts 19.1 3. certain of the vagabond] ewes took on
.a

life

become vain

long (hall thy vain thoughts lodge
io.3.cuftomes of the people are vain
2 3 1 6.the prophets
they make you vain

4. 14.I10W

.

—

beyetin'MMZ

I have

—that

it was not in vain
and our labour be in vain

Tbef. 2. 1. entrance in

3.<;.tempted you,

up early

Z/<u.i.i3.bringno more vain oblations
36.$.but they are but vain words

2

r 1 .left

neither laboured in vain

1 hate vain thoughts

127-2.it is vain for

things in vain

beftowed on you labour in vain
Pbil.z.16. that I have not run invain
4.

62.to.become not vainin robbery
1

many

if it

9 .6. every man walketh in a vain (hew
60. n.fot vain is the heIpofmanP/a/.io8.i2.
3

Ecclcf. 6. 12. in this life,all the daies

Gen.4.1

ye fuffered fo

a vain thing for fafety

Jam.$.%.do ye think the fcripture faith in vain
Jttain glory.

Gal.%.z6.\et us not be defirous of vain glory
Phil.2» 3 .let

nothing be done through vain glory
3ttatn!p,

Col.z.

18. vainly puft up by his flelhly

mind

Jllale«

Gc». 1 4. 3-were joyned together in the vale of Sid.
8. they joyned battel! with them in the vale
io.thew/eofSiddim was full of (lime pits
37. 1 4/0 he fent him out of the vale of Hebron

Lam. z.i^.xhy prophets have feen vain things
Dent. 1.7. in the plain, in the hills,and in the vale
4. 1 7«our eyes as yet failed for our vain help
3Kas^bonu0.
P/^/.ioo.io.let his children be continuall vagabo. Ez^c^.i 2.24.there (halbe no more any vain vilion Jojh, 10.40. fmote all the countrey of the vale
i5.7.haveyenotfeen a vain vi&on
1 Kjn- 10.27.the fycomore-tre. that are in the vale
zCbro.i. iy.
Mal.2.i$.ye have faid, It is vain to ferve God
E^.9.0. Arifai,and Aridai, and Vaje^atba
Ato.6.7.when ye pray,ufe not vain repetitions
mail
Jer.% 3.1 3. in the cities of the vale, and in the
JBaHartt,
Ads 4. 2 5. and the people imagine vain things
Gen. 24.6 5. (lie took avail and covered herfelf
Rom. r.2 1. but became vain in their imagination
1 SdflZ.14.52. when Saulfaw—any valiant man
38.14. Tamar covered herfelf with avail
16.1 8. a mighty valiant man, and a man of war
i9.went av/ay,and laid by her vail from her 1 O".3.2o.thoughts of the wife, that they are vain
18.17. only be valiant for me
Exod.16.2 l.and thou (halt make a vail of blue
1 5. 1 4. then is our preaching vain
26".i5.fjidtoAbner,ftrtnotthouat>fl/w«f man
the vail under t he taches
and your faith is alfo vain
3 3 .(halt hang up
within the vail,the ark of the teftimo.
1 7. if Chrift be not raifed, your faith is vain
3 1. 1 2.all the valiant men arofe,and went
the vail (hall divide unto you,between Ephef.^. 6. let no man deceive you with vain words 2 Sam.z.yhe ftrengthened,and be ye valiant
Co/.2.8.1eft any man fpoil you through
vain dec.
1 i.itf.where he knew that vatiantmen were
3 5 .(hall fet the table without the vail
bevali.
13.28.have not I commanded you ?
27.2 1. without theTMi/,which is before the teft. 1 T«». 1.6. have turned afide to vain jangling

—

E-e'liie

ty. 10. he

J

1

VAL VAL

V A L

V A L
7.10. and he alfo that

is

valiant,whofz heart

they which be with

him

are valiant

Jer.7.7z.valley

1

21

am againft

thee,

O inhabit.of the

vail.

i.4Q.and the w'hole valley of the dead bodies
3 2.44.fubfcribe evidences-in the cit.of the val.
47-S.cut offwith the remnant of their valley
3

7.2.thcy were valiant men of might
io.i2.theyarofe,alltWM;zi men ,and took

11.22. the fon ofaTWz«z£ man ofKabzeel
26. the valiant men of the armies were Afah.
28.i.with all the valiant men,unto Jerufalem
2 Chro. 1 2 .2 .with an army of valiant men of war
26.1 7.foutfcore pricfts of the L-that were vaii.

1 3 .1

.

48.8.the valley alfo (hall

perifli

49.4. wherefore glorieft thou in thy flowing va.

which vvas full of bones
39.11 .the valley of the paffengers on the eaft
(hall call it the valley of Hamon-Gog
Hof'Z 1 j .the valley of Achor for a door of hope
.

—

i'

!

b

of Moreh, in thevalley
8.hoft of Midi3n was beneath him in the val.
1 2.1ay along in the valley like grafhoppers
i6.4.1oved a woman in the valley of Zorek
18.28.it was in the valley that lieth by Btth-R.

of Achor unto this day
8.1 1. there was a valley between them and Ai
midft of the val.
1 3 .went that night into the
2tf.the valley

'

7.

n.8.andunto thefd/Zcyof Mizpch

—

and the valley
i6.Jo(h. took all that land;,
mount.oflfra.Sc the valley of the fame
1

2.7.from Baal-Gad in the valley of Lebanon
3.19- Zareth-(hahar,in the mount of the vail.

1

$.7.bbrder went up

1

.

;

8.went up by the

—from
valley

the valley of Ach.
of the fon of Hinn.

that lieth before the valley of

end of the

Hinnom

of the giants
1 7. 1 6.Cana. that dwell in the land of the vail.
they who are of the valley of Jezreel
i8.i6.1ieth before the valley of the fon of Hin.
and defcended to the valley of Hinnom
at the

2i.Beih-Hogl3h,and the
1 9. Z7. to

valley

valley

ofKeziz

the valley of Jiphthah-el toward the

Judg.1.19. could not drive out the inhab.of the val.
3 4. not fuffer them to come down to the val.
5

.

i

f .he

was

fent

on

foot into the valley

5d«2.i3.i8,thatlookcthto the valley of Zebo.
17.3-and there viasavalley betwixt them
$2.untill thou come to the valley
3 i.7.that were on the other fide of the valley
zK} n .z.i6.znd call him into fome valley
j.i6.make th\$valley full of ditches
17. yet that valley Hull be filled with water
1 Cfe'0.4. i4.the father of thevalley of Charafim
3 9.eaft-fide of the valky^o feek pafture for
went to the valley of fait
2 Cbro.z j.ii.Amaziah
Nebem. 1 3 o.from Beerflieba unto the valley of
3 $.Lod,andOno,the valley of craftfmen
l

—

—

.

fob 2i.33.clodsofthefrt/'/ey{ha!befweet to him
pfal.z 3.4.thr»ugh I walk through the valley of
6o.6.and met* out the valley of Succoth
108.7.
84. 6. who patting through the valley of Baca
Pro.30.17f.the ravens of xht valley (hall pick it out
Pfal.

Cant. 6.
I/)zi.

1

of the valley
burden of the valleyof vifion

i.to fee the fruits

2 2.1. the

28. 4. the fat valley fhslbe a fading flower
40. 4. every valley (hall be exalted

<?3.i4.asabeaftgceth

down

into the valley

6$. 1 o.the valley of Achor a place for the herds

.by the hill

1

Saw. 6. 1 3. reaping their wheat-harveft in the val.
5. 5. and Saul laid wait in the valley
17. 2. Saul pitched in the valley of Elah
ij.all the men of Ifrael were in the valley
2i.9.whom thou He weft in the valley of Elah
2 Sam.5.1 8.fpread themfelves in the valley of Re.
Verfe 22.
8.1 3,fmiting the Syrians in the valley of fait
23.13 .the Philift.pitched in the valley of Reph.
1

1.

2 ^#.14.7. flew of Edom in the vall.of fait 10000.
23. 10. which is in the valley of the fon of Hinn.
1 Chro.
1 1

.

io.7.that were in the valley, faw that they
5 .Philift.encamped in the valley of Reph.

1

i4.9.fpread themfelves in the valley of Rephaim
i3.fpread themfelves abroad in the valLy

18.12.flewoftheEdom.in the val.of fait 18000.
2 Ctefl.14.10.they fet the battell in aray in the val.
20.2<5.affembled themfelves in the valley of Be.
the

v alley of Berachah unto

this

3

14.cn the weft-fide of Gihon,in the valley
5.22.came to fight in the valley of Mcgiddo

hi lis

Kin. 20. 2 8. but he

39.10.or will he harrow the valleys after thee
Pfal.6 $.13. the valleys alfo are covered
with corn
1

04. 8. they go

down by

57.5.flaying the children in the valleys

Jm49.4.wherefore

glorieft thou in the valleys

E ^.6.3 .thus faith the Lord

God

of Gib.

28.21.he (hall be wroth as in the valley
3. fee thy way in the valley
7.3i.whith is in the valley ofthe fon of Hinn.

Chap. 3 6.4.

32.5.1 will
3 f . 8.

fill

the valleys with thy height

in thy valleys lhall they

it

in the valley

in the valley of Hamon-Gog

5.break the bow of Ifr.in the val.of Jezreel
Joel 3.i4.multitudes in the valley of decifion
day ofthe L.is neer in the val.of decif.
1

i.H^dadrimmon

Lord

Maloat,
mighty men of valour, & help them
6.2.king thereof,and the mighty men of valour
8. 3. thirty thoufand mighty men of valour
io.7.from Gilgal,
& nil the migb.men of val
Juclg.i.zg.men of val. & there efcaped not a man
6.i 2.L.is with thee,thou mighty man of valour
n.i.now Jephthah was a mighty man of val.
i8.2.five men from their coafts,msn of valour
20.44. all th e fe were men of valour
Jojh.

1.

I4.the

—

4t?.drew the fword,all thefe were
1

2

1

men of val.

^#.n.28.Jercboam was a mighty man of val.
Kin. 5. 1 .a mighty man ofw/flW,buthewasa
24. 1 4. carried away all the mighty men of val.
C/W5.24.mighty men of valour, famous men

men of valour
men of valour, was 20200.
1 1. mighty men ofw/w,— fit for war
40.mighty men of valour,chief of the princes
8.40.fons of Ulam were mighty men of valour
1 2.2 1. they were all mighty men of valour
2 ^.children of Simeon, mighty men of val.
28,Zadok a young man mighty of valour

7.7.houfe of their fathers,mighty
9. mighty

men of valour
men of valour
3o.Ha(habiahand his brethren, men of val.
3 1 .mighty men of vabur,zt Jazer of Gilead
30. of Ephraim,2o8oo.mighty

z6.6.(6x they were mighty

3.2.

1»s brethren,men of valour^tzt

2 Chr.i 3.3.chofen

2700.

men, being mighty men of val.

men of valour
1 7. 1 3 .the men of war, mighty men of valour
I4.3nd with him mighty men of valour
i6.two hundred thoufand migh. men of val.
i7.Eliada a mighty man of valour
25.eT.he hired alfo looooo.mighty men of val.
26.1 2. the mighty men of valour were z6oo.
14.8. all thefe were mighty

3 2.21. angel

Nehem. 1

w ch cut offall the mig.men of val.
mighty men of valo.

1.1 4-their brethren,

^Halite.

Lra'f.2 7.8.and the prieft (hall value

him

accord.to his ability (hall the prieft val.
1 i.fhall value it,whether itbe good or bad

Mat.%7.9.vihom they ofthe child.of Ifr.did value

Job

1

3-4.ye are all phyficians

in the valley of Megid.

of no

value

Afdr.io»3i.yeare of more value then manyfparr.
Lu\t 1 2.7.
3Halnefc.
Levit. 27.1 <S.(fcalbe valued at fifty fhekels

of

(liver

with the gold ofOphir
1 9. neither (hall itbe valued with pure gold
Mat. 27. 9. the price of him that was valued
val.

aaataefc

.

Zech.i 2.

fall

6\6.fay unto the valleys,Thm faith the
Micah 1 .4.and the valleys (hall be clef:
3

Chap. 3 2.35. Job 28.16. cannot be
39.1?. buried

to the valleys

7.i6".on the mountains like doves ofthe vail.
3 1. 1 2. in all the v alleys his branches are fallen

Jer.z.z

Hof 1

—

Halne.

7. j. he thatgathereth ears in the valley of Re.
of hofts in the valley of vi.
22.y.the Lord

f Ifai. 1

£^.37. 2. there

the valleys

io.he fendeth fprings into the valleys
am the lilly of thzvalleys
lfai.7.1 9.reft all of them in the defolate valleys
22. 7 .thy choyceft valleys (halbe full ofcharets
28.1 .which are on the head of the fat valleys
41.18.Ile open fount, in the midft ofthe vail.
Cant. 2. 1. 1

Job 39.si.hepawethinthe^%, and

were many

and valleys

is not God ofthe valleys
j.theyputto flight all them ofthtval,
27.29.overthe herds that were in the valleys
Job 30.6. to dwell in the clifts of the valleys
1

day

z 8. 3. moreover he burnt incenfe in the valley
thorow the fire in the valley ofthe
3 3 ,6.to pafle

a land of

1 CJ»-fl.i2.i

m

the SUallei?,
were made ftrong,waxed valiant in fig.
Gen.z6.17 .\feac pitched in thevalley ofGetar
©altanteft,
I9.1faacs fervants digged in the valley
jWg. 2 i.io.fent thither uooo.men ofthe tWws.
Num. 14.25. and the Canaanites dwelt in the vail.
SlaMantip,
z 1.1 2.rcmoved,and pitched in thevalhy of Za.
Num.z^.i 8.andlfrael (hall do valiantly
2o.and from Bamoth in the valley
1 Cbro.ig. 1 2. let us behave our felves valiantly
Dent. 3.29X0 we abode in the valley
Pfal.6o. 1 2.through God wc (hall do valiantly
4.46.1a the valley over againft Beth-Peor
Pfal.10X.12.
2i.4.ftrikeoffthc heifers neck in the valley
1 18. 1 j.right hand of the Lord doth valiantly
6. the heifer that is beheaded in the valley
Verfc 16.
fop.10.1z.3nd thou moon in thtvallcy of Aijalon
3J alley,
1 i.2.in the valley,md in the borders of Dor
Gen.i 4.x 7. at the valley of Saveh,whichisthe
1 7 -unto Baal-Gad, in the valley of Lebanon
Num. 3 2.9.ihey went up into the valley of Elhcol
1 2.7-from Baal-Gad in the valley of Lebanon
Deut. 1. 24. and came into the valley of Efhcol
3,.i6.half the valley,and the border
1 3-27.and in thtvallcy of Beth- Aram
1 5. 3 3 .and in the w//ey,Ethtaol,and Zoreah
21 .4'bring down the heifer unto a rough valley
i8.io'.whichisintheiwz/&y of the giants
ftrike off the heif.neck there in the vail.
thz valley of
1 9. i4.out-goings thereof are in
34.3 .and the plain of the valley of Jericho
6. and he buried him in a valley in the land of fuck. 1 -9.in the fouth, and in the valley
7»/&.7.24.brought them unto the valley of Achor
6.3 3. and pitched in the valley of Jezreel
1 .j 4.

1 1 .is

Jojb.9. i.and in the v alleys,and in all the coafts
1 2 .8. in the mountains,and in the
valleys

£^£.37.1. the valley

Joel 3. 2. bring them down into thewa//.ofJeho(h.
a8.6.which were all valiant men
2. and come up to the valley of Jehoihaphat
Nchcm.i i.6.thefons of Perez 468. valiant men
1 8 .and (hall water the valley of Shittim
Cant. 3.7..valiant men are aboutit>of the val.of Ifr.
Micah 1. 6. pour down the Hones into the valley
ifai. 10.13 .put down the inhabit. like a valia.man
Zecb. i4_4.and there (hall be a great valley
3.7-theic valiant ones (hall cry without
3
y. ye (hall flee to the valley of the mountains
,^''.9.3 -but they axenot valiant for the truth
valley of the mount.fliall reach to Azal
46.1 5. why are the valiant men fwept away
Luke 3.5. every valley (hall be filled
Nabum z.y.tht valiant men are in fcarlec

Heb.i

1 1

fla.

Chap. 1 9.6.
i9.2.go unto thevalley of the fon of Hinnom

Kju. 1. 42. come in»for thou art avaliantmm
Cbr.^.iS.valiant men,men able to bear buckler

VAN

VAL

but the valley of

men

z3.z0.thc (on ofavaliant man ofKabzeel
14.9. in Ifia. eight hund. thoufand valiant men
1

—of Hinnom,

Levit.z7.1z. asxhoavaluefth, fo ihall itbe
JUantalj.

E^-a 10.36.fons ofBani

SUaiiep gate, See d5ate,

:

—Vamab, Meremoth

JBaniCh.

Num. 24. eJ.as the valleys they fpread forth

Job er.i7.what time they wax warm, they vanijh
Ifai. 5 1 .6. heavens (hall vamjh away like fmoke

Dc«t.8.7.that fpring out of the valleys and hills

i Cor. 1 3

3BalIep0.

.8.be knowledge,it fhall vanifh

away

Heb.8.

1 2.

that

VAN
Hcb.S.13. that

V A

V A

w c ''— waxeth

Pfal. z 1.6. hated them

isconfumed,&™#crf>away

that

is

deceived truft in

j 9. 5

cattell alfo
3 3. the

Pfal.i&&.%.r\re and hail,

.

.man at his beft

i.furely every

1

1 3

heconfume

vatiity

Cfw.6.a8.fons of Samuel

1

2 i.6.is a vanity cofled to and
(hall reap vanity
zi'.B.he thatfoweth iniquity,
lies

vanities, faith the preacher
Ecclef.i .z.vanity of
Chap. 1 2.8.

2 5-1

1

vanity,
1 4.all is
is vanity
i.i.eiijoy pleafure : &behold,thisalfo
',and vexation of fpirit
1 1. all was vanity

WLmome.

1

Verfe 17, 26. Chap.4.4.
Verf.i9,2i,2 3.
5. 10.

7.6.

vanity,and

is

it is

an

1 1.8. all that

ifai.

cometh

is

fift

dayes of thy vanity

vanity

if

away—-vanity

and fpeak lies
Jer.z.^znd have walked aitervanity
10. 1 5. they are vanity,and the work of errours
invanity,
59. 4. they truft

1

1

,

.

51.18 .they are vmity, the work of errours
Ezek-

1

3-6.they have feen vanity,and lying divina.

8.becaufe ye havefpoken vmity, and
9.upon the prophets that fee vanity
2 3 .therefore ye (hall fee no more vanity
2 1. 9. whiles they fee vanity unto thee
2

22.28.feeing vanity,and divining lies
Hof. 1 2. r 1 furely they are vanity
Hab.z. 1 3.weary themfelves for very vanity
.

Zcch.\o.x.forthe idols have fpoken vanity

Rom.S.zo.ior

th'e

creature

was made

fubjeft to va.

7 .walk in the vanity of their mind
2 P*t.2.i8.fpeak great fwelling words oi vanity

Epbcf.4.

me to anger

is

him

Vengeance.
Gen.a. 1
Vent. 3

5..vengeance

2. 3 5 .to

me

(halbe taken on him feven-fo.
belongeth vengeance

4 1. 1 will render vengeance to mine enemies
43.W1II render vengeance to his adverfaries
Judg. n.36. the Lo. hath taken vengeance for thee

when he feeth

with their van.

thevengea.

whom vengeance belongeth
O God to whom vengeance belongeth

94. i.O Lo.Godjto

99. 8 .thou tookeft vengeance of their inventions
heathen
1 49.7.10 execute vengeance upon the
Pro.tf.34.he will not fpare in the day of vengeance
the day of the Lords vengeance

jfai. 3 4.8.1c is

5.4-your God will come with vengeance
3
47.3.I will take vengeance, and I will
59. 1 7. he put on the garment of vengeance
6 1. 2. and the day of vengeance of our God
63. 4. the day of vengeance is in mine heart
Jer.

1

i.20.1et

me

fee thy vengeance

it is

the vengeance

ci~

Lord
upon her

1

rv/»g.8.26.1et thy

word,I pray thee,be
1

;

as

zS .the vengeance of the Lord oatGod
Ch.51.1

of the Lords vengeance

Ee eee

1

cfoo.21.24. 1 will verily buy

verified

Chro.6.17.

it

for the full price

1

1<).1. verily, every

man

58.1 i.venly there

at his beft ftate is

a reward for the righteous
a God that judgeth in the ear.

W.he is

is

God hath heard me
have cleanfed my heart in vain
//a.45.1 %'Vcrily thoxi arc a God that hideft thy felf
Jer. 1 5. 1 1 . verily it (hall be well with thy remnant
66.19.but

verily

73.13 .verily

I

unto thee 3 Thou (halt by no
unto you,They have their rew.

z6.verily I fay
6.z.verilji I fay

Verf.5,16.
unto you, I have not found fo
10. 1 ^.verily I fay unto you,It flialbe more tol.
zz.forveri/y— Ye (hall not have goneover
^z.vcrily— He (hall in no wife lofe his rew.
1 1. 1 1 .verily I fay unto you, Among them that
1 1,17 .verily— many prophets and righte. men
-~ There be fome (landing here
1 6. zS. verily
1 7. zo.verily I fay unto you,If ye have faith as
i$.7,.vcrily I fay unto you,Exceptye be conver.
\X_.veril)— herejoycetbmoreofthat (heep
1 B.verily I fay unto you,Whatfoever ye (hall
19.2 3 .verily I fay unto you,that a rich man
z&.verily —ye which have followed me
2 1.2 i.verily— If ye have faith,and doubt not
3 1 .verily I fay unto you,that the publicans
2 3. 36. verily I fay unto you, All thefe things
Z4..Z. verily—-There (hall not be left here one
l$.verily— This generation (hall not palle

8.io.verily I fay

—he (hall make him ruler over all

25.1 z.verily I fay unto you, I know ye not
40.^'^ In as much as ye have done it to

—
—In much did not
j.tim/j/—VVherefoeverthisgofpel
—
cockcrow* thou
be forgiven
Mar.i.zK verily— All
—
more
6
4<$. verily

as ye

as

zo.verily

it

to

(hall

26.1

the

take vengeance

5 i.6.this is the time

SJet-ifta).

Geff.42.20.fo (hall your words be vcrifr.d

47.verily

on them

Ch3p.20.t2.
46. 1 o.a day of vengeance, that he may avenge
50.15.for

atavent.

2 Cbr.iS.ii.

verily I will caufe the enemy to entreat
Mat.^.ii.vcrily I fay untoyoUjTill heaven and

a vein for the filver

the vengeance of his temple

SJanlttejS.

Deut. 32.21 .provoked

Job 28. i.furely there

P/<z/.58.io.(hall rejoyce
'

9.our fathers have inherited lies, vanity
5 they have burnt incenfe to vanity

1 6.

1 8

23.1 o.fcribes flood and vehemently accufed

:

the nations with a fieve of vanity

thou take

yea,

©el.
E%>a 10.34.of the fons of Bani Maadai,— & Vel
3Benem'on0,
Ails 28.4.faw the venemous beaft hang on his hand

40.17. lefie then nothing, and vanity
23. he makeththejudgesofthe earth asvani.
41 .29.beholdjthey are all vanity
44.9-make a graven image,are all of them van.
%7 .\l-vanity (hall take them: but
58.9,

.

man drew a bow

9. 1 3 .mine acquaintance are verily eftranged
P/<j/.37-3 .and verily thou (halt be fed

SUciri.

10. for childhood and youth ate vanity
5. 18. that draw iniquity with cords of vanity

30.28.to

1 1

of afps

wine which hath no vent

aUentnre.

Job

what vehement defire
aUehemmtlp.
Mar.ia.z r.but he fpake the more vehemently
Luke 6.48.ftream beat vehemently upon thathoufe
49. the ftteam did beat vehemently, and
11.53 .Pharifees began to urge him vehemently
2 Cor. 7.

evill difeafe

as

2 ft«?g.22,34.a certain

1

Oiw£.8.6.which hath a moft vehement flame
Jonah 4.8.God prepared a vehement eaft-wind

of thy vanity

all the

ileal

Vehement.

that this alfo is vanity
life

19

my belly is

—

man fpake— unto Ithiel and

816.9.

&8.10.

7.1 $.all things have I feen in the da. of my va.
8.1 4. there is a vanity that is done upon the ear.

dayes of the

1 z.

the venome

.verily, my fabbaths ye (hal! keep
Judg.i 5.2.I verily thought thou hadft utterly hat.
1 K.in. 1 .43 .verily,om lord
hath made Sol. king
2 "King.^. 1 4. verily (he hath no child

felf

flBcal/

4.for he cometh in with vanity, and
1 i.there be many things that encreafe vanity

9. 9.all the

Job

is

Exod. 31.13

O.^^.charity wzastt^notit

Pro.30.Lthe

3. 19. above a beaft : for all is vanity
4.7 .and I faw vanity under the fun

6.2. this

Deut.z 2.3 j.their wine

Gen.4z.z1 .we are verily guilty concerning

me

fljatmteth.

15. that this alfoistwziiy

St.

I i.arife,and eat of his fons venifon
3 3.where is he that hath taken venifon

.9>alfo Vaflhi the

of vanities,all is vanity
Chap. 12.8.
Umnt.
and vexation of fpirit
Judg.7.z.ki\.lhae\ vaunt themfelves againft

vanity

&

i9.arife, I pray thee,

fa.

.

fro

Chap.4.8,i6.

me venifon,8c make me favoury meat
fit & eat of my venifo
will eat of my fons venifon

7.bring
his

queen made a feaft
1 1. to bring Vaflhi the queen before the king
1 2.but the queen Vaflhi refufed to come
1 5 w hat (hall we do to the queen Vaflhi
i6.Vaflhi the queen hath not done wrong to
17. commanded Vaflhi the queen to be brou.
i9.that Vaflhi come no more before king A.
2.i.he remembred Vaflhi, & what (he had done
4. be queen in (lead of Vaflhi
1 7. made her queen in ftead of Vaflhi

Eli.

Pro.i 3.1

me

whom is no vari.

Uaahf.

i44. 4 .manis like to vanity
8.whofe mouth fpeaketh vanity, and
Verfe 11.
i.wealth gotten by vanity (halbe dimin.

30.8.removefat from

Gen>z 5.28.1oved Efau,becaufe of his venifon
2,7.3 .go ot" "> 'he feld, & take me fome venifon
5.Efau went to hunt for venifon

the firft-born Vafhni

:

fire

Uenffon.

j-7.he caufeth the vapours to afcend

Gal. J. 20. idolatry ,witchcraft,hatred,iwi<wce
aBafl;nt 3 called 31oel.

in vanity

and

Heb. 10.30 .vengeance belongeth unto me
7. fufTering the vengeance ofeternall

Jude

M^Mo.3 5.tofetainanatf«Wa«(:eagainft

78.3 j.their dayes did
they are vanity
04.11 .the thoughts of man, that
beholding vanity
1 19.37.mine eyes from

vanity

2 Thef.x. 8. in flaming firc,taking vengeance

—

aaariaWeneffe,

fee

they are altogether lighter then

concerning "-he vapour
fnow and vapu-ir

^izw. 1. 1 7. Father of lights,with
fljartance.

is vanity

have taken venge. with a dtfpitefufheart

when I (hall by my vengeance on them
Micah 5.15.1 will execute venge ance in anger
Nab. i.2.Lord will take vengeance on his adverfar.
Lu\e 2 1. 22. for thefe be the dayes of vengeance
Ails 28.4-yet vengeance fuffereth not to hve
K0OT.3.5.1S God unrighteous,who taketh vengean.
12.19. vengeance is mine,I will repay

fcr.io. 13.8c 51.16.

me,he fpeaketh vanity
vanity
6z-9.furely men of low degree are

4 i.6.if he come to

1 5.

JBapours.
Pfal.

my vengeance upon Edom
ihall know my vengeance

17. and I will execute great vengeance

vapour of fmoak
Ails 2.i9.(igns in the earth
is even a vapour

7^.4. i4.your life

ftate is altogether vanity

man

—

ailapoar.
rain according to the vapo.

I have walked with txraity
vanity
j.ij.furely God will not hear
3
love vanity
P/dZ. 4 .2.how long will ye
vanity
io.7.uuder his tongue is mifchicf and
one to his neighb.
is. 2 they fpeak vanity every
vanity
24.V who hath not lift up his foul to

4.1 will lay

and they

™». Job 36.27.pour down

vanity
j.conceive mifchief,and bring forth

3

3 1.5. if

1

14.2 2.among the vanities—that can caufe rain
Jonah 2. 8. they thatobferve lying vanities, forfake
Ails 14. 1 5. that ye (hould turn from thefe vanities

my

him

vanity

with ftrange va.
Jer. 8. 1 9>provoked me to anger
io.8.the ftock is a doftrine of vanities

flUattitp.

me

is

ft

will take vengeance for thee

God

but fear thou

;

V E

Law.3-60.thou haft feen all their vewcance
E^.i^.Z. caufe fury to come up to take vengeance
25.12. againft Judah by taking vengeance

that regard lying vanities

vanity of vanities, all

vanity, 8c became vain
1 Kjn.17.1 J.they followed
to polTeffe moneths of vani.
Jo& y.j.foam I made
dayes are vanity
alone, for
z 1. let not

36J

their vani.

ofws.faith the preac. Ch.12.8.

f .7.divers vanities

/^. 4 .i4.a little time,and then vanifbeth away

1 tf.let

.God of. Ifr.to anger with

Ecclef.i. z.yanhy

out of their fight
Luk_e 24.3 i.andhevanifhed

1 5.

3

Verfe z6.

v.imfhcd
Jer.49.7. is their wifdorn

Job 7.9.3s the cloud

Kjn. 1 6. 1

i

old,is ready to van[

YEN

EN

V

P

be

before the

fins (hall

1.

It fhalbe

tolerable for

.

t

i.verily

8.

1

z.verily— There (hall no fign be given
Q.i.veriljl

VER

VER VER

V E R

9. 1 .verily I fay unto you, that there be

10. 1

5.verily

Gen. 1.3

unto you,There is no man
1 1. ii. verily I fay unto yon, that whofoever
1 ni.verily I fay unto you, that this poor wid.
13.30.tw7/y- this generation (hall not pane
i^.Q.verily I fay unto you,Wherefoever this
iS.venly I fay untoyou,one of you which
z^.verily I fay unto you, I will dri. no more

—

thou (halt deny me thrice
3 o.wri/y
Luke 4. 24. w>i/y I fay unto you, no prophet

—

is

(halbe required ofthis genera.

'it

1 1. 37. verity I fay

unto you,that he

(hall gird

13.3 f.wri/yi fay unto you, ye (hall not fee me
18. 7. veri'ly—Whofoever (hall not receive
zg.verily I fay unto you, there is no man
2 l.^z.vcrily I fay unto you, This generation
2.3.43 .wri/y,I fay unto thee, To day (halt thou
Acfs 16.37.npy wri/y 3butlet themcome themfel.
the baptifme
19.4. John verily baptized with
22.3.1am verilya. man which am a Jew
26.9.I verily thought with my felf,that I ought
Rpm.z.z^Sot circumctfion xwi/ji profiteth if thou
1 0.18. verily, their found went into all the ear.

5-27.it hath pleafed

1

i Cor. 5. 3. for I verily as
1

4. i7.for

them wrJ/y,and

their

abfent in body, but pref.

thou verity giveft thanks well

Ga/.3.2i.TCci/yrighteoufnefi"e (hould have been
1 Thef^.^Sotverily when we were with you
Heb.z.16. verily he took not on him the nature of
^.^Moksverily wasfaithfull in all his houfe
6.i6.formenwri/yfwear by the greater
7. f.verily they that are of the fons of Levi

18. for there iswW/yadifanullingof

covenant had alfo ordinances
2.io.for they verily for a few dayes chaftened

9. i.verily the
1

1 Pet. 1.
1

zo.who

firft

verily

John 2.5. in him

was fore-ordained before

verily is the love

\.% i.verily,verily I fay

John

of

God

unto you ,Hercafter ye

fay unto thee,Except a

3. ^.verily'^verily I

perf.

man

Verfe 5.
1 1. verity, verily I fay unto thee,We fpeak
5. 1 g. verily perily— The Son can do nothing of
z^.vcnly, verily— He that heareth

my word

unto you,The hour is
6,z6.verily i verily—Yt ftek me, not becaufe
Mofes gave you not that br.
verily, ver.
3 z.
47.W.W.I fay unto you, He that beleeveth
unto you,Except ye eat the
? 3. w.w.I fay
8.34.wr.W.-—Whofoever committeth (in is
5 i.wr.wr.I fay unto you, If a man keep my
58.wr.wr-I fay toyou,Before Abr.was lam
io.i.wr.wr.I fay unto you,He that entreth not
7, ver. verily I fay unto you, I am the door of
12.24.wr.wrJ fay unto you, Except a corn of
13.16.ver.ver.~Thc fervant is not greater then
ao.wr.wr.I fay unto you, He that rcceiveth
2 1 .verily, verily —one of you (hall betray me
38.verily,verily —The cock (hall not crow
14. 1 z. verily, verily I fay unto you, He that bel.
16. zo. verily, verily - Ye (hall weep and lament
23.ver.ver. I fay to you, Whatfoe.ye (hall ask
When thou waft young, thou
a 1.1 S.wr.wr.
1$, verily, verily

I

fay

—

—

JSerftp*

works of his hands are verity
Tim.z.j. a teacher of the Gentiles in faith &

1

aScrmttton.
yo\22.i4.cieled with cedar,& painted with verm.
E^.23 1 4.images of the Cald. pourtr. with ver.
.

6' 1 9-for there

is

5Bertuot»«f.
art zvertuottt

wo.

woman is a crown to her husba.
3 1. 10. who can find a vcrtuom woman

Pro.

1

i3.3.Jonadab was a very
19.3 2.Barzillai

1

-.&

it

was wry

lick

man

fabtill

was a very aged man

24.10.forl have done wry fooliftily
Kin. 1 ,4-and the damfell was very fair
1 5. and

2.4.a vertti.

remnant

S

(hall be very fmall

and feeble

24.i6.treacherous dealers have deal; very treach.
29.i7.is it not yet a very little while,and Leba.
30.

1 9. he

will be very gracious unto thee
horfe-men,becaufe they are very ftrong
3 3. 1 7. (hall behold the land that is very far off
40. 1 5 .he takcth up the ifles as a very little thing
3

1

.

1

.in

1

0.2. (he

came

Eft. 1 . 1 i.therefore was the king very wroth
young,and ye are very old
3 2.6.I

am

P/a/,5.9.their inward part

is

very wickednefle

5.8.into that very deftru&ion let

God

is

—

a

Wry prefenc

him

fall

help in trouble

be very tempeftuous round about
7 1. 1 9. thy righteoufnefle is very high
5 8. 3. it (hall

we are brought

very

low

it

9.1 3 8. thy teftimonies are wryfaithfull
I40.thy word is very pure

i42.6.for I am brought wry low
146.4.HI that very day his thoughts periih

147.15. his word runneth very fwiftly
Pro. 17. 9.repeateth a matt, feparateth very friends
27.1 5.3 continuall dropping in a very rainy d.
ifai. 1 .9.

had

5. 1. hath a

left

unto us a very fmall remnant

vineyard in a very fruitfull hill
yet a very little while,

JKertuonflp,

1

0.1

P1O.3 1.29-done vertuoufly, but thou exceed, them

1

6.6.of the pride of Moab,he

5. for

is

fee

me on

and the indig.
proud

very

many in the open

valley

a very

3

Jonah

4. 1 and he was very angry
Hab.z. 1 3-the people (hall labour in the very fire
peop.ihall weary themf.for very vanity
.

Zech.1.1 5.I

am very fore difpleafed with the heath.
man w th his ftaffe in his hand for very

8.4-every

9.2.Tyrusand Zidon,though it be very wife
5. Gaza (hall fee it,and be wyforrowfull
Mat. io.3o.thcvery hairs of your head are allnum.
1 5.28.dau.was made whole from that very hour
17.18. the child was cured from that very hour
1 8.3 i.faw what was done,thty were very
forty
24.24.they (hall deceive the very elect
26.7. an alablafter box of wry precious ointm.
37.began to be forrowfull, and very heavie

Mar. 14.3. box of ointm. offpikenard,wrypreci.
33 .began to be fore amazed,and very heavie
i6.2.wy early in the morning they came
Lul(e i.3.underftand. of things from the very firft
9. 5. (hake offthe very duft from your feet for a
10. 1 r. the very duft of your city we do wipe ofF
i2.7.the very hairs of your head are all numbr.
thou haft paid the very

laft

forrowfull, for he

mite

was very

rich

24.faw that he was wry forrowfull, he faid
1 9.48. for all the people were very attentive
24. 1. very early in the morning,they came unto
John 7.26.know indeed that this is the very Chri.
8.4. taken in adultery ,in the very aft

i2.3.oyntment,of fpikenard,wy coftly
14.1 1 .elfe beleeve me for the wry works fake
AcJs 9.22.proving that this is wry Chrift

became wry hungry
wry worthy deeds are done unto this
2 5.io.done no wrong,as thou very well know.
Sow.i 3. ^.attending continually on this wry thing
10. 10. and he

24.2. that

2 Cor.9. 2.your zea l natn

provoked very many

.wry gladly fpend and be fpent for you
Phil. 1 ,6.bemg confident of this very thing
1 2,i

5'

Tte/.5.23.thewryG. of peace fanctifieyouwh.
1 1 8 .at Ephefus,thou knoweft very well
Heb. 1 o. 1 .and not the wry image of the things
Jam. 3. 4. turned about with a very fmall helm
5. 1 i.the L.is very pitifull,and of tender mercy
3Uerp much, See &j)iicr;,
8Bcrg great, See dftteat,
1

89.2.faithfuln.(halt thou eftabl.in the very hea.

1 1

to this very day
thing,thou

little

high mountain
47.7.at the bank of the river were very many
tr.
Da?i.z. 1 1. for this caufe the king was very
furious
6.i9.king rofe very early and went in hafte

to Jeruf. with a very great train

Nebetn.i.7.we have dealt very corruptly agai. thee
4.7.ftopped,then they were very wroth
5.6-and I was very angry,when I heard their cry

7g.8.for

40. 2. and

59.till

2 Chro.zo.3 5-Ahaz. king of Ifr.who did very wic.
E^ra io.i.aflembled unto him a very great cong.

me

33.3 i.thou art unto them as a very lovely fong
37.2.there were very

1 8. 3. was very
2

2 Kjn.i4-z6.affl.i€tion of Ifr.that it was wrybitt.
1 Chro.y. 1 3 .very able men for the work of the

fob

E%e\. 2.3 .tranfgreffed againft
16.47.as if that were a very

the king was very old

wy

gone out of
Pfjj/-4.8.if there be any ve;tue,\i there be any pra.
2 Pet.L3.that hath called us to glory and venue
5.toyourfaith,wrf#f ;andtowrfae,knowl.

Ruth 3.1 i.doth know that thou

z 5'aw.i2.i5.ftrakethe child

93. 5. thy teftimonies are very fure
105.12.yea,
few, and ftrangers in

went vertuc out of him

8. 46 .for I perceive that virtue

I

1

92.5-and thy thoughts are very deep

SUertue. &ertne,
Mar. 1.30. that vertue had gone out of him

Lu\e

28.43 .ftranger- (hall get up above thee very hi.
and thou (halt come down very low
30. i4.but the word is very nigh unto thee
3 2.20.for they are a very froward generation
Jojh.9.1 g.by reafon of the very long journey
22.beguiled us,faying,We are very far from
io.20.flayingthem with awry great flaughter
27.which remain untill this very day
1 i<4.with horfes and charets very many
2 3 ,6.be ye therefore very couragious to keep
.Jtf*(g.3.i7.EgIon was a wry fat man
1 1.3 3-fmote them with a very great flaughter
1 8.9.feen the land,and behold, it is very good
Ruth i,20. Almig.hath dealt very bitterly with me
1 Sam.z.zz. now Eli was wry old
4. o.and there was a very great flaughter
j.9.againft the city with a very great deftructi.
1 1. hand of God was very heavie there
14. 1 j.fo it was a very great trembling
20.and there was a very great difcomfiture
3 i.and the people were very faint
18.15.faw that he behaved himfelfwry wifely
1 9.4.his works have been to thee-ward very go.
25.34.for in very deed,except thouhadft halted
26.4.underft. that Saul was come in very deed

4^.1.
ve.

14-tbe

V E

47.60ntheanci.haft thou very heavily laid the
48.8.that thou wouldft deal very neacheroufly
49.Jofeph gathered corn—--very much
5*.f 3. be (hallbeexalted,and be wry
47. 1 3. for the famine was very fore
high
Exod.S. z 8. only you (hall not go wry far away
64 9-be not wroth very fore^O Lord
i^-wilt thou bold thy peace,&affi. us
y.j.there (hall be a very grievous murrain
w.fore
i6.and in very deed for this caufe have I rai. Jer.z. iz.be ye very defolate,faith the Lord
4.19.1am pained 3t my very heart
j 8.1 will caufe it to rain a very grievous hail
24.firc mingled with the hailyfery grievous
12.Lwheref.are they happy that deal wry treac
io.i4.1ocufts
very grievous were they
i4.i7.peop.is broken with a very grievous blow
1 1. 3. Mofes was very gteat in the land of Egy.
i8.i3.virginofIfra. hath done a wry horrible
20. 1 5. a man-ch.is born,making him very
Num. 6. 9. if any man die very fuddenly by him
glad
24.2.one basket had very good figs
1 1.3 3.fmote the people with a very great plag.
the other basket had very naughty figs
1 2. 3. now the man Mofes was very meek
3. the good figs very good,& the evill
1 3. 28. cities are walled,ani very great
wryev.
2.7.7. fetve till the very time of his land
1 6.1 j.and Mofes was very wroth,and faid
come
46.20.Egypt is like a very fair heifer
Deut.zo.n .to all the cities which are very far off
Lam-.^.zz.thoa an very wroth againft us
27. 8. all the words ofthis law very plainly

3

1 1 1. 7. the

Pfal.

1

27.2i.wheth. thou be my very Ion Efau,ornot
24.art thou my very fon Efau
3 3-Ifaac trembled very exceedingly
3 4.7.wete grieved, and were very wroth
4i.i9<feven other kine— poor & very ill-favou.
3 1. famine follow. for it (halbe very grievous

I fay unto you, Whofoevet (hall

ig.verily I fay

1 1 .51.verily

3Kerp,
.and behold,it was very good

fome

i2.Eliaswrj(ycomethfirft,andre{torethall
41. verily—-he (hall notlofe his reward

VER

2 Tim.

.

mtmi
Levit.6. 2 8. but the earthen veffell (hail be

broken

2,unclean,whether it be any vejfell of wood
whatfoever veffell it be, wherein any
(halbe unclean
3 3 .every earthen veffell
34.1'n everv fuch w/^//,(halbe unclean
i45.oneofthebirdsbekil.in anear.w/.V.5o.

11.3

—

I5.i2.the

veffell

of earth that he toucheth

every vejfell of wood (halbe rinfed in w.
Num.<y. 17. (lull
•

V
Num. 5.

r

E

V E

S

an earthen vef.
which hath no covering

23. 4. all the

7-lhall take holy water in

open

.every

1 9.1 5

V E

S
veffell

29.fome

7.water (hall be put thereto in a veffell
DCBf.z3.14.thou (halt not put any in thy veffell
in the vef.
1 S««.2 1_5.it were fanSified this day
1

me a little water ina veffell
me yet a veffell. And he faid
is

not a

veffell

2

more

w£

Pfal.z.9 malt dafh them in pieces like a potte.
like a broken wjje//
3 1 . 1 z.I am
Pro. 5 .4.thete (hall come forth a «//e# for tlie
z

fi -

,

w$#

potters
lfm. 3 o. I4.as the breaking of the
66.zo.bring an offering in a clean veffell

Jer.i 8.4-the

— was marred

veffell

fo he

19.

1 1. this

in the hand of

made it again another

veffell

onebrcaketh a potters veffell
veffell wherein is nopleafutc

city as

22.28. is he a

z 5.34^ (hall fall like apleafant veffell
3z.14.and put them in an earthen veffell

48.

1 1.

hath not been emptied from vef.to veffel
I have broken Moab like a veffell

3 8. for

5

1

.

3

4. he

hath

made me an empty veffell

E^.4-4-9 P ut tnem in one vcffcllpnd make thee
thereon
1 5. 3. a pin of ir,to hang any veffell
Ho/X8.as a.veffell wherein is no pleafure
Mar. i i.i6.(hould carry any veff.thovow thetem.
Luke S.16.3 candle, covereth it with a veffell
John 1 9 .z9.there was fet a veffell fM of vineger
^Si9.i5.fotheis achofen veffell unto me
io.n.and a certain Wjfjc// defcending to him
i6.and the veffell was received up again
defcend,as it had been a
1 1. j.a certain veffell
Rom.g.zi-to make one veffell unto honour,and
_

1

rk/.4.4.poffeffe his

veffell in fanftification

zTi;».z.zi.hefhallbe a veffell unto honour
to the weaker veffell
1 Pc;.3-7.hon. to the wife as

Gra.45.1

i-b-'ft fr uits

E.V(w!.7.i9.both

in thc

l

andin your veffels

inw#/Jofwood,and

inveffcls

z 5.3 9 .make it,with all thefe vcffels
30.z7.the table and all his veffels, and
the candleftickand his vcffels
zS.the altar

— with

35.13.the table

VEX

S

made for Baal

that were

— were appoint, to

d>/'ff # 4.i8.thus

Solomon made

7.i9.the veffels alfo that are given thee

28. the

them

the filver,—

& the zcjfe.

3o.and the veffels, to bring them to Jerufal.
33. the veff'els weighed in the houfe of our G.
Nebem. 1 0.3 9. where are the veffels of the fanctuary

aaejcattouisf.

2 Chro, 1 5. j. great vexations were

upon

all

theinh.

Exod.zz. 2i.£halt neither vexe a ftranger.ncr
Lcvit.iB.i

S.nei— take

a

wife to her

fifter,to vexe
ye (hall not vexe
Num. 1 5. 7. vexe the Midianites, and finite them
18. for they vexe you with their wiles
1 9. 3

3 .if a ftranger fojourn

—

33.55.fhallw^tyouin the land wherein ye d.
1 2. 1 8.how will he then vexe himfelf
Chro.i 5.6. God did vexe them with ail adverfity

z Sam.
2

Job 19. 2. how long v/ill ye vexe
P/a/.2.5.and vexe
lfai.7.6.\et us
1 1. 3. and J
1

them

my

foul

in his fore difpleafure

go againft Judah,and vexe it
udah (hall not w^e Ephtaim

£^.3 z.9.Ile alfo vexe the

hearts of

many people

Hob. z.7.and awake that (hall vexe thee
Acts 1 2.1 .his hands,to vexe cettain of the church

Num.zo.i 5,the Egyptians vcxedus, and our fath.
JWg.z.i8.by reafon ofthem that zm-^ them
io.8.that year they vexed the children of Ifrael
1 6. 6 So that his foul was vexed unto death

—

65.4.broth of abominab. things

is

in their vef.

Jer.i^-l .they returned with their veffels empty
27. \6. the veffels of the Lords houfe (hall
go not to Babylon
18. that the veffels

—

19. concerning the refidue of the veffels

2 1. concerning the veffels that remain
28.3.1k bring again into this place all the veff.

all his veffels, the laver and his foot
all their veffe.
49. 29. (hall take to themfelves
i6.made the veffels which were on the table
Dan.i.z.vikh part of the veffels of the houfe of G.
Z4.made he ir,md all the veffels thereof

—

37.

made all the veffels of the altar
fovi^and all the veffels of the altar
3o.grate
D
the veffels thereof
<? the table, and

6.9.

vexa..oi fpir.

veffels
1 S/zffz.i4.47.whitherfoeverhe turned - he vexed
i3.5.where aforetime they laid the
2 Sam.i 3.2.Amnon was fo vexcdt \hit he fell fick
9. thither brought I again the veffels
ifai-iS.z.even in veffels of bulruihes on the water 2 Kjn.4-.z7 .let her alone,for her foul is vexed
Nehem,i}.z7.whovexedthcm,and in the time of
22.24.all veffels of fmall quantity : from the
veffels of cups, even to all the vcffels of Job 27-z.the Almighty, who hath vexed my foul
52.l1.be ye clean,that bear the veffels of the
Pfal.6.z. heal me, for my bones are vexed

40.50.and oyl,and put them in your veffels
48. 1 2. (hall empty his vcffels, and break their

i6.and

— w*

©ejeet).

holy alfo

6.thou haft prophefied,tobring again the vef.

all his veffels

—and all his veffels

Chap.4. 4s i6.&

two veffels of fine copper

vcffels are

c

I

vanif.y,and vexation cf fpirit

lfai.9. 1 .(hall not be fuch as was in her vexation
zH. 19. a vexation, only to understand the report
65.14.and (hall howl for vexation of fpirit

all thefe veffels

—

27. and

V

is

4.6.then both the hands full

over-fee the vef.

i9.made all theveffels that were for the hou.
5. 5. they brought up all the holy veffels
I5.i8.filv<:r,and gold, and veffels
24.i4.whereof were made veffels for the houfe
25.24.took all— the veffels that were found
28.24. Ahaz gathered together the veffels of
29. 1 8. all the veffels thereof5 & thc (hew-bread
ch
did caft away
i9.the veffels w king Ahaz
36.7.Nebuchad-nez. alfo carried of the vcffels
lo.brought him to Bab. with the goodly vef.
1 8.and all the veffels of the houfe of God
i9.and deftroyed all the goodly veffels
E\ra 1. 7. Cyrus the king brought forth the veffels
io.and other veffels a thoufand
5.i5.and faid unto him,Take thefe veffels
8.25. weighed to

26.this alfo

of the miniftring veff.

2 2. 1 9. the holy veffels of God, into the houfe
23.26.nor any veffels of it for the fervice there.
2 8. 1 3. and for ail the veffels of fervice

Kin.17.10. fetch

there

veffels

Chro.p. zS.hzd thc charge

1

1

z 2^.4.6.bring

V E

S

brought the

3 8 3 .he

3.

my foul

10. let all

is

alfo fore vexed

mine enemies be

—

fore vexed
and vexedhis holy fpirit
infamous,and much vexed

Ifai.6 3. 10. they rebelled,

£^c£.z2.5.which art
7.in thee have they vexed the fatherleffe
29.and have vexed the poor and needy
Mat. 5.2 2.my daughter is grievoufly vexed with

17. 1 5. for he is lunatick,and fore vexed
Luke 6. 1 8. and they that were vexed with unclean
Alls 5.16. them w ch were vexed with unclean fpir.
2 Pet. 2.7. and delivered juft Lot,vexcd with the
8. vexed his righteous foul from day today

veffels into the treafure-ho.

i'iial.

.

Sam. 1 0.1. then Samuel took a vial of oyl
Revel. 1 6. 2. poured out his vial upon the earth
3 .then they brought the golden veffels
3 9.3
3.fecond angel poured out hisvial on the fea
2 3. and they have brought the veffels of his
.the pure candleftick,— & all the veffels
37
Hof.i 3.15 .(hall fpoil the tteafure of all pleaf. vef.
and all his veffels
4.third angel poured out his vial on the riv.
39.the brafen altar,
tabernacle
the
out
fifty
out
of
Hag.z.i6.xo draw
veffels
the preffe
8 .fourth angel poured out his vial on the fun
qo.ihevcjfels of the fervice of
Mat. 1 3. 48. and gathered the good into veffels
10. fifth— poured out his vial on the feat of
40.9.(halt hallow it,and all the veffels thereof
his
vef.
took
in
their
oyl
2 5-4.but the wife
iz.fixth-poured out his vial on the great riv.
veffels
icthou (halt anoint the alt. & all
the
cups,and
warning of
Mar. 7. 4,2s
brafen veff.
i7.feventh—poured out his vialinto the air
Levit.S 1 1 .anointed the altar,and all his veffels
Rom. 9. 22. veffe Is of wrath fitted to deftrudion
Uialg.
Num-\..<)0.zr\6. over all the vcffels thereof
his
glory on the vcffels of m. Revel.^.S.hivinfj, every one ofthem -golden vials
2 3 .the riches of
(hall bear the tabernac. & all the veffels
to
the
feven angels feven golden via.
z Cor. ^.j. vie have this treafure in earthen veffels
1 5. 7. gave
3.31 .the altars,& the veffels of the Sanctuary
all that fervethther.
Heb.g.z i.and all die veffels of the miniftery
1 6. 1. pour out thc vials of the wrath of God
3 6.theT>e//ek thereof ,&
RevcLz.z7.as thc vcffels of a potter (hall they be
17. 1. feven angels which had the feven vials
4_9.and all the oyl veffels thereof
1 8. 1 z .and all manner of veffels of ivory
Chap. 2 1. 9.
10. (hall put it,and all the veffels thereof
5.2.to bring the golden

and

filver veffels

1

—

—

—

.

i4.{hall put

upon

it

all the veffels thereof

of the
of the fan&uary

all theveffcls
1

5.2nd

all the veffels

altar

23eO"el0 ofbraffe, See Hgiaffe,
3UeffelS joyned v/ithgold, See df5olD.

SUeiTelS joyned with filver } See

i^.in the fanftuary,and in the veffels thereof

7.i.both the altar,andall the veffels thereof
18. 3. (hall not come nigh the veffels of thefan.
1 9. 1

8 .and fprinkle

if— upon

all the veffels

Ruth 2. 9. when thou art athitft,go unto the veffels
1 Sam. 9.7 .for thc bread is fpent in our veffels
z 1. 5. and thew/^/softhe young men are holy
2 S<aw.i7.z8.brought beds,& ba!ins,& earthen ve.
1

Iv«.7.45.and

which Hirim made
unweig.
the veffels which pert.

all theveffels

47.and Solomon
48. Solomon

left all thc veffels

made all

did he put among the treasures
8.4-and all the holy veffels that were in the tab.
5 1. the veffels

1 5.

15. houfe of the L. filver,& gold,and veffels

borrow thee veffels abroad
even empty vcffels, bonov not a few
4.fhakpour out into all thofe veffels
5. who brought the veffels to her

z K.w.4.3. go,

6.when the

veffels

were

full,(he faid

7.i5.the way was full of garments and vcffels
14. 1 4. he took— all the veffels that were found

UictOtp.
2 Sam.iQ.z.viclory that day

&i\Hv.

5Beftment0.

1

2 Kjn.i o.22.bring forth veflments for all the wor.

was turned into mou.

23.10.the L. wrought a great victory that day
1

2.and the

Chro. 29.

1

Lord wrought a

i.thine,

O Lord,

is

great viclory

the victoij

and he brought forth veflments Pfal.^8.i.hh holy arm hath gotten him the viclo.
aHeSrfe.
lfai.z<$.8.he will fwallovv up death in viclory
2 Kin. 10. 22. faid unto him that was over the veff
Afat.i2.zo.till he fend forth judgement untow5.
JUeftarc, or 2Uefturcs.
1 Cor, 1 5. 5 4. death is fwailowed up in vicloiy
Gen. 4 1.42. and arayed him in vef arcs of fine lin.
55 Ograve,where hthyviilo-ry
Dcut.z z.i 2. fringes on the fourquarte.of thy vef.
57.thanks be to G. which giveth us the viclo.
Pfal. z 2 1 8. and caft lots upon my vcftiire
1 John 5.4-this is the viclory— even our faith
Revel. i^.z.zhetn that had gotten the viclory over
102.26.as a veflnre (halt thou change them
Mat. zj. $<$. upon my vcflurc did they caft lots
fcltaaail.
E;ro/. 1 2. 3 9. neither had they prepared any vi&u.
John 1 9. 24. and for my veflnre they did caft lots
Heb. i.iz.zndzs a vefture (halt thou fold them up J11dg.zo.10.to fetch viclmll for the people
Revel. 19. 13. clothed with a veflitre dipt in bloud
i J(;«.4.z7.thofe officers provided viclualliox
z C%0.ii.ii'putcaptainsinthem,& ftote of vitl.
16. he hath on his veflnre— 3. name written.
©elation.
23 .and he gave them viclmll in abundance
.

Df«f. 28.20. Lord (hall fend

upon

thee vexation

—

M(tmi<S.

Gra.i4.r1.took
all their vicluals,and went
17-that this alfo isvexation of fpirit
Z.ew.25.37. nor lend him thyviffuals for increafe
Dent. 23.1 9.ufury of money,ufury of vicliials
2.1 1 .all was vanity, and vexation of fpirit
zz.what hath man of the vexat.oi his heart Jofh. 1 1 1 .prepare ye vicluals,fot within three dai.
9.n.'ake
E eeee 3

£«/c/.i.i4.vaniiy,& vexation oi (phiz

—

Cb.2.17.

•

v

^^^

VIC

V

I

V

L

9.11 .take vicluals with you for the journey
14. and the men took of their victuals
Judg.y.H.fo the people took victuals in their han.
7.

at

N

V

aateroeb.
Jofh. 7. z.inxd the

E'Kya 8.

1 5. and

men went up and viewed Ai

I viewed the people,and the priefts

JVetew.i.ij.and viewed the wallsof Jerufalem
1 5. and viewed the wall,and turned back
1

Ti»z.j.2.abifhop then muft be blamelefTe,—vi.

1 Pet. ?

.

8.

12.28 .and from the villages of Netophathi

1

1 .the villages

that

Kedar doth inhabite

£^.3 8.1 1 .He go up to the land of unwalled vil.
Ha6.3.i4.didft ftnke through

—

.hehead of his vil.
Mat. 1 4. 1 5 .that they may go into the villages
Mar.6.6.he went round about the villag. teaching
6.into the villages,

&

buy themfelves bread
Ails 8.2 5. the gofpel in many villages of the Sam.
©SlageS joined with cities,St:e <Citie£f«
3

©iHang.
perfon will fpeak villany
Jer.zy. 2 3. becaufe they have committed villany

©tne.
Gr?2.40.9.behold,a vine was before me

be fober, be vigilant

mat,

—

.

is the fluggard
25.20.as vineger upon nitre, fois he that ring.
Arai.2734.tbcy gave himvineger to drink

48.100k a fpunge, and filled it wnhvinegcr
Ato'.i$.36.ran,and filled a fpunge full of vineg.
Liike 23. 3 6.coming to him,and offering him vm.
John i9.29.there was fet a veflell full of vineger

and they filled a fpunge full of vineger
o.had received the vmcger,he faid,It is fini.
©tries,
Num.zo.^.h is noplace of feed.or offigs,or vines
Deut.X.S.a. land of wheat, and barley ,and vines
Pfal.78.47.he deftroyed their vines with hail
3

10j.33.he fmote

away

©(left.

P/a/.i2.8.when the

vilefl

men

are exalted

lftd.%. 2. planted it

i6.8.1angui(hj

Sibmah

3

lament for the

fruitfull vine

7. they (hall eat

©ineparD.

Gen.9. 20. Noah

man is he that hath plan, a viney,
2 2-9,not fow thy vineyard with divers feeds
left the fruit of thy vineyard be defiled

23. 24. when thoucomeft into thy neighb. viney.

24.2 1 .when thou gathe. the grapes of chy viney.
28. jo.thou (halt plant a vineyard, and (halt not
1

Kjn. 2

1. 1.

Naboth

I will give thee for it a better vineyard

6. give

me

thy vineyard for money,or elfe

I will give thee another vineyard iot
I will not give thee

1 j.arife,take poffefllon
1

Pfal.8o.

i

.towards the inhabitants of his villages

were : Etam,& Ain
Cbro.4. 3 i.and their villages
that were round about
33. all their villages
to Caleb
6. $6.the villages thereof they gave
the Netopha.
9.1 6.that dwelt in the villages of
vil.
2 2.reckoned by their genealogie in their
15. their brethren,which were in their

M2/.3.1 1. neither (liall your z/«?caft her fruit
Mat. 16- 29.net drink hencefo.of this fru.of thevi.
Mar.14.z5.no more of the fruit of the vinejmxill
Lv.\e 22.18.

John

1

j

.

1

1

am the true Vine 3 and my

4. except

it

Father

abide in the vine

1

8 .had

up
is

Naboth

— by

1

go down to the vineyard

which thy right hand

the vineyard

of her hands

he
1 2.

mm

(lie

mine own
i.Solomon had a vineyard
let

at

Baal-hanan

cut the vineyard unto keepers

my vineyard which

ifai. 1. 8. is left

the

oi~

planteth a vineyard
vineyard have I not kept

Cant. i. 6.bat

8.

to

of the vineyard

in the vineyard of Naboth

j.the vineyard

3 1. 16. fruit

is

mine,

is

before

me

as a cottage in a vineyard

3.i4>forye have eaten up the vineyard
f.i.afongof my beloved touching his vineyard
my beloved hath a vineyard in a very frn.

& my vineya.

3 .judgej prsy you,betwixt me
4. could have been done more to

5.I will tell

you what

7.forthe vineyard

is

I will

my vineyard

do to my

viney.

the houfe of Ifrael

10. ten acres of vineyard (hall yeeld one bath

27.2.fing ye unto her

Jer.

5.I am the Vine, ye are the branches
taken— Shocho w th the w//.ther.
and Timnah with the villages thereof Jam. 3. 1 z. bear olive-berries ? either a vine, figs
G imto alfo, and the villages thereof Revel. 14. 1 8. gather the duffers of rhc vine of the
19.2nd gathered the vine of the earth
Nebem.6.z-\tt us meet in one of thevillages

i Cbr. 28 .

1

villag.

8.i z.the vine (hall give her fruit

1

P/V.24.30.I went

&

1 1

6- Ah.ib rofe

i8.behold,he

it

my vineyard

7-1 will give thee the vineyard of

—

1 4. 7. they (hall revive,and grow as the vine
2.and they took the villages thereof
Joel 1. 7. he hath hid my vine wafte
villages thereof
1 2.42.100k Kenath,and the
1 2. the vine is dried up,the fig-tree languifh.
her towns and her villag.
Jofb.i 5.45-Ekron, with
2.22.the fig-tree
the vine do yecld their ftre.
46. neer Aftidod, with their villages
Verfe 47. Mkah $.$.they (hall fit every man under his vine
Nabum 2.2.and marred their MW-branches
19.8.3a the villages thzt were roundabout
Hdg.2.i9.asyetthe vine hzth not brought forth
gave they to Caleb
2 1. 1 2. /he villages thereof
Zed>.3.io.call every man his neighb. under his v;.
/wfr.'^.the inhabitants of the villages cezfed

the J<.zreclitc hid a vineyard

me thy vineyard, that I may have it

2-give

into the village

3

planted a vineyard

Dc/tf.2o.6.what

4.4.as the leaf falleth off from the vine

3<S.i6.eatyeeveryone of his vine^rtd every
Mat.11. 2. faying unto them,Go
Mat. 1 i.2.go your way into the village over agai. Jer.z. 21 .yet I had planted thee a noble vine
degenerate plant of a ftraige vine
Luke 8.i.went throughout every city and village
into a village of
£.9.glean the remnant of Ifcael as a vine
9.5 i.they went and entred
8. 1 3. there (hall be no grapes on the vine
5<5.and they went to another village
48.32.Ow2e ofSibmah,I will weep for thee
10. 3 8.that he entred into a certain village
village
E?Sk- l J-i.what is the vine-tree more then any tr.
17. 1 2.and as he entred into a certain
againftyou
6.as the vine-tret among the trees of the for.
19.3.0^0 ye into the village over
17.6.K grew,and became a fprcading vine
24. 1 j.two of them went that fame day to a vil.
foit became a w^,and brought forth
a8.and they drew nigh unto the village
7.this vine did bend her roots towards him
auillagc0.
8.thatitmightbe a goodly vine
out of the villages
Exod.2. 1 3 .the frogs died
1 9. 10. thy mother is like a vine in thy bloud
Levit.z %-l 1 -but the houfes of the villages which
Num.zi.z-).m He(hbon,& in all the villages ther. Hof.10. i.Ifrael is an empty vine

—

Exod.z 2. 5 .if a man (hall caufe a- viney to be eat.
of the beft of his own wney.fhall he ma23.1 1. like man- (halt thou deal with thy viney.
LefiM9.10.thou (halt not glean thy vineyard
nei.fhalt thou gath. every grape of thy viney.
2 J. 3. fix years thou (halt prune thy vineyard
4,neither fow thy field,nor prune thy vineya.

bewail— the vine ofSibmah
24.7. new wine mourneth, the wze languifheth
(hall

1

Hab.2. ^.neither (hall fruit be in the vines

9.I will

32.1 i.they

©Mage.

the vine of

there were a thoufand vines

up thy vines, and thy
plant vinesupon the moun.
Hof.z.i i-and I will deftroy her vines
.

3 1. j. thou (halt yet

with the choiceft vine

and

their vines alfo

good fmell
us the foxes that fpoil the vines
for our vines have tender grapes

^.7.2 3. where
Jcr. 5

i2.1et us fee if the fise flourifh

.

-

of wine

Pro.10.26.as vineger to the teeth,fo

.

z Sam. 1 21 .(hield of the mighty is vilely caJJ
©tier.
Job ?o.8.they viereviler then the earth

vineger

or vineger of ftrong drink
Ruth 2.i4.anddip thy morfell in the vineger
Pfal.69.2 i.in my third they gave me vineger

1 5. take

.

fflflf!*

no

(hall drink

Cant.z.i 3.and the vines give a

io.inthe vine werethr^e branches
De.'tf.i 5.3. then thy brother mould feem vile unto
49. 1 i.binding his foal unto the vine
JWg.19.14.but unto this man do not (ovile a th.
and his affes colt unto the choice vine
1 Sam. 3. i 3. becaufe his fons made themfelves vile
Levit.z f .y.neither gather the grapes ofthy vine
1 5 .9.every thing that was vile they deftroyed
Verfe 1 1
2 Sd«z.6.22.andlwillyetbe morew/e then thus
Num.6./L,eat nothing that is made of the w«e-tree
J"o& 1 8. 3. and reputed vile in your fight
Deut. -$2.2,1. for their vine is the vine of Sodom
40.4.behold, I am vile, what (hall I anfwer
Pfal.i^.^.'m whofe eies a fi/e petfon is contemned ,7«i/g.9.i2.trees unto the vine,Come thou & reign
1 3 .vine faid unto them, Should I leave my
ifai.^i.^.vile pcrfon (hall no more be called libe.
13.14 not eat of any thing that com. of the vi.
6.the vile perfon w ill fpeak villany
fa: 1 J . 1 9. take forth the precious from the vile 1 2£»z.4.25.dwelt fafely,every man under his vine
z I£i#.4.39.found a wild vine,8c gathered thereof
29. 17. and will make them like vile figs
18.3 1. then eat ye every one of his own wise
Lam. 1 1 i.fee,0 Lord,for I am become vile
Van. 1 1.2 1 .in his eftate (hall ftand up a vile perf. Job 1 f .3 3. (hake off his unripe grapes,as the vine
Nabum 1 14.1k make thy grave, for thou art vile Pfal. 80. 8. thou haft brought a vine out of Egypt
i4.behold, and vifit this vine
3.6.filth uponthee,and make thee vile
1 28.3. thy wife (hall be as a fruitful vine
Ro»z.i.26.gavethem up to vile affections
Cant.6. 11. to fee whether the vine flourifhed
Phil. 3 2 1 w ho (hall change our vile body
7.8.thy breft s fhalbe as the dufters of the vine
/<z«2.2.2.come in alfo a poor man in vile raiment
.

SHincger,

j

lfai.3 2.i?.fortIie vile

(Efgtlant.

vine-dreffers

Jc>'-Sz.T6.

&

Cant. 7. 1 1 .let us lodge in the villages

2.go up and view the countrey
1 ft'7Z-2-7.and flood to view afar off
1 $.fons of the prophets which were to view

poor to be

2.1eft of the

3o.Zanoah,Adullam,and in their villages
at Azekah,and in the villages thereof' Num.6. 1 .and
3 i.Beth-el, and in their villages

ifai.^z.

7.

1

,

—

33tra>.

2 T\in.z$.

villages thereof

29«for the fingers had builded them villages
Ato.i 4.1 {.into the villages to buy themfel- vicl. Eft.9.19 .the jev/esof the villages, that dwelt in
and lodge, & get vi- Pfal. 10.8. he fitteth in lurking places of the villag.
Lu\e.c>. 1 2.into the towns

r.go } view the land, even Jericho

N

I

1

&

1.

V

I

I£«z.4.7.which provided »i<3««/* for the king
appointed him vi.
1 i.i8.gavc him an houfe,
Nehem.10.1 1. or any victuals on the fabbath day
1

fojb.

N

I

in the villages thereof 2 C,r,-o. 26.io.husbandmen alfo,and vine-dreflers
Jekabzeel,
2 7. at Beer-(heba s ar)d in the villages thereof
Ifai. 6 i.<;Aons of the alien (halbe
your vine-dref.
28. at Mekonah,and in the villages thereof
Joel 1.1 i.beafhamed.O ye vine-dreffers, for the

^

13.1 $.in the day wherein they fold victuals
/c^o.f. captain of the guard gave him victuals
44.17.for then had we plenty of victuals

Dibon,and in the

at

1

&

I

for the village j-,wnh their fields

at Kiriath-aiba,& in the villages there,

o.a Cute of apparell,and thy victuals
gave him the
Sdiw.iz.io.gave himvicluals,
1

1

11. 15. and

V

L

1

1 1.

A vineyard of red

:

10. many paftors have deftroyed

3 5. 7. nor

wine

my viney.

fow feed,nor plant vineyard

9.neither have

we vineyard,nor

field

Micab 1 .6.11e make Samaria—as plant. of a vineyMat.zo. 1 .t» hire labourers into his vineyard
2. he fent them into his vineyard
Verfe 7.
4. go ye alfo into the vineyard
8. lord of the vineyard faith unto his fteward
2 1.2 8.fon,go

planted
3 3.

work to day in my vineyard

^

a vineyard,

and hedged

it

round

39.andcaft him out of the vineyard
'

40.

when

/

V

I

N

V

V

O

I

lord of the vineyard comah
4 o.\vhen the
to other husbandmen
4 1 .let out his vineyard

Mar. 1

.a

2.. i

certain

a. might

Lufo

man planted a vineyard
fruit of the vineyard

28.17.3

man

that doth violence to the bloud of

^•5 J'9-becaufe he hath done

planted in his vineyard
.6. had a fig-tree
1
of his vineyard
7 .then faid he to the dre'fler

Jer. 6. 7. violence

3

him out of the vineyard

they caft

l <".fo

what

(hall the lord

of the vineyard do

(hall give the vineyard to others
CM\o.7.who planteth a vineyard, and eateth
1 6. and

i

Verfe 11.
ij.z.the foul of the tranfgreffors (hall eatviol

caft him oyt of the vineya.
8 [killed him,and
the lord of the viney. do
oiwhat dial therefore
and will give the vineyard unto others

20.9-a certain man planted a vineyar d,znd_let
io.fhould give him of the fruit of the vineya.
lord of the vineyard, What
i .'then faid the

Num.i6. 1 4-given us inheritance of fields

& viney.

thorow—'the vineyards

and fpoil

1

violence to the ftranger

7.for oppreffion,

me

of

—

it

—

22.7.wiU the fon of Jeffe give yoa—-vineyards
vineyards
time to receive
of bread and vineyards
1 8.3 2.a land
the third year— reap, and plant viney.
1 9, 29. in
Cfofl.27.27.and over the vineyards was Shimei
over the incte.of the viney.— was Zab.

Nehem.^.l-vic have morgaged our hnds,vineyards
4.we have borrow. money— jpon our vineya.
our lands and vineyards
«. other men have
you,to them -;heir vineya.
1 i.reftore.I pray

—

vmeyards} znd oliveyards
9.2f.and poffeffed
not the way of the vineyar.
Job 24. i8.he beholdeth
P fal. 10 7. 7 .fow the fields,and plant vineyards
E«:&/.2.4.Ibuilded me houfes,I planted me viney.
me the keeper of the vineyards
Cant. 1 .6.they made
'
of camphire in the vineyar. of
1 s .as a clufter
-•

us get up early to the vineyards
thereof (halbe no fing.
lfai.16. lo.in ihevincyards
of vineyards
36.17.take you away toa land
1 2.'let

—

9. they (hall

come

all

1. 1 2.till

Lul{C 3.14.

do

now the kingd. of heav.fufFer.wifl/.
no man

violence to

Acts $.26. and brought them without violence
2 1 .3 f .born of the fould.for the viol.ai the peo.
24.7.Lyfias came upon us,
with great viole.
27 # 4i.broken with the violence of the waves
Heb.i i.34.quenched the violence of the fire
th

wo/.fhall that great city Baby, be

auiolent,

2 S<«z.22.49.haft delivered

me from

the violent m.
Pfal. 18.48.

PfaL7.16.hls

violent dealing fhall

come upon

his

37.30.plam vineyards, arid eat the fruit thereof
86. i4.affemblies of violent men have fought
65.2 1. and they (hall plant vineyards, and eat
140. l.preferve me from the violent man
[hall be poifeffed again
7c;'. 3 2.1 f. and vineyards
Verfe 41 i.evill fhall hunt the violent man
39.10 and gave them vineyards and fields
£?c/>. 28. 26. (hall build houfes.and plant vineyar. Pro.i6.zg.zviolent manentifeth his neighbour
her her vineyards from thence Ecclef.f. 8. and violent perverting of judgement
Hof.z. 1 5.I will give
Mat.i 1.1 2.and the violent take it by force
Amos 4.9.whenyout vineyards increafed,the
<.i 1. ye have planted pleafant vineyards, but
tWfolentlp,
17.2nd in all your vineyards (halbe wailing
Gc?2.2i.25.wriich Abim. fcrvants had violently ta.
9.i4.they (hall plant vineyards , and drink the
Lcwt.6.4.(hall reftore that which he took vklently
Zeph.1.1 3. they (hall plant vineyards, hat not drink Deut.z8.z 1. thine affe (hall be violently taken

—

away

Job 20.19.

violently

taken aw ay an houfe which he

Lcv.z6.<;.your threfhing (hall reach to the vintage
the pint, (hall reach to the fowing time

lfa.2z.1ft.he willfurely violently tofie thee

then the vintage of Abiezer
Job 24. 6. they gather the vintage of the wicked

Lam.z.6. he hath v iofe.taken away his tabernacle
Mat.8.2 2.fwine ran violently down a fteep place

Jud<!.*s. 2. better

1 o.I have made their t)i«£.fhouting to cea.
24.13.as the glean.grapes when the vint. is do.

Ifai. 1 6.

24«2.they violently take away flocks

Mar. 5.

fpoiler is fallen— upon thy vintage
Jer.cfi.2 i-the
he grape gleanings of the vint.
Mic.7.1 .1 am as

—

Zecb.

1

i.2.the forreft

of the

vintage is

come down

with

Pfal.n.<;.him that loveth violence hisfoulhateth
violence in the city
5 ?.9.for I have feen
5S.2.you weigh the violence o( your hands in
(hall

redeem

their foul

from

violence

them as a garment
Pro.q. 17. they drink the wine oi violence
3

.6. -violence

covereth

13

a fteep

then (hall the virgin rejoyce in the dance
virgin of Ifrael

.

46.

Lam. 1

1

1. take

.

1 5. the

hear the

balm,

2. 1 3.that I

O
O virgin, daughter of Egypt

Lord hath troden

may comfort

the vhgin, the

their,

O

virgin
Joel 1.8. lament like a virg. girded with fackcloth
Amos j .2.the virgin of Ifrael is fallen

Mat.i.zi .behold,a virgin fhall be with child
Lulg 1 ,27.to a virgin efpoufed to a man

and the
1

virgins

Cor.7-28.if a virgin marry

name was Mary

hath not finned
34. there is a difference betw. a wife
a vir.
3<5.uncomely toward his virgin, if (he paffe
37. that will keep his virgin, doth well
(lie

&

2

Coi-.r

i.2.that I

1 Kjft.l

.

2. let

may prcTent you

as a chafte virg.

Koung JHirgtn.
there be fought a young virgin

Exod.zz. 17-pay money accord. to the dowry of vi.
2 Sam. 13.1 8. were the kings daughters wV.appar.
Efther 2.17. favour in his fight above all the virg.
i9.and the virgins were gathered together
Pfa.q jfi 14. the w.her companions that follow her
'

Cant.

1. 3. therefore

doe the

virgins love thee

& virgins without num.

6\8.threefcore queens,

ifa. z 3 .4.neither doe

I bring up virgins
Lam. 1.4-her virgins are afflifted
I S.rny virgins and my young men are gone
z.io.virgins of Jerufalem hang down their he.
2 1 .my virgins are fallen by the fword

Amos 8

that day fhall the fait virgins fain C
kingd. of heaven be likened to ten vir.
7.thofe virg . arofe,and trimmed their lamps
I I .came alfo rhe other virgins, faying, Lord
.

Mat,z%.

1 3 .in

1.

Alls 21.9. four daughters,i>»g;;w jW hkh did prop.
i Cor.j.z ^.concerning virgins, I have no comma.
Rev. i4.4.were not defiled 'for they are virgins

—

Mivgim.

1'aung

Jidg.zi

.

1

2.foure hundred

Eflber 2.2.1et there be faire
3. gather together all

young virgins that had
young virgins fought
the fair young virg. to

Lev.z 1.1 3 fhall take a wife of her virginity
Deut.zz.i^. bring forth tokens of the damf. virg.
i?.thefe are the tokens of my daught.wpis.
20. the tokens of her virginity be not found
.

Judg.i 1-37. bewail my virginity,! and my fellows
3 8. and bewailed heriw'.on themourtaines
£^.23.3. they bruifed the teats of their virginity
8. and they bruifed the breads ofher virginity

Luke 2.3^.with an husb .feven yeers from her vir.
lfa.%z.\/>f. his vifage

Lam.4.8. their vifage

was
is

fo

marred more then any

blacker then a coal

Dtf».3.ro.the form ofh'isvifage was changed

J/S.14.1 1. to the grave,and the noife of thy viols

melody of thy

viols

mtWole.
Col.1.16. by

him were

all

things created

—

vifible

3Bfner,

violence

Verfe 12.

7a.14.he

down

mm.

Amos 6.23 .1 will not

Lm£.6.2.or in a thing taken away by violence
2 Sam.zz.i .thou faveft me from violence

7

violent.

2Wol0.

my law

aifolettce.
filled

of fwine ran

ifa. %.i 2.the harp and the viol,the tabret and the
Amos 6. j.that chaunt to the found of the viol

JltiolateO.

£\eifc.22.26.hcrpriefts hweviolated

Gen.6.1 i.the earth was

1 3. herd

Lu\e8.i2

the vintage (hall fail,the
3 2.io.for

.

2 1 .turn again,

&

Revel.i8.zi.vi

the vir.
a virgin be betrothed to

Jer.14. i7.the ^.daughter of my people"is broken
18.13 .virgin of Ifrael hath done a very horrible
3 i.4,thou (halt be built,0 virgin of Ifrael

for violence

2.8.and for the violence of the land
i7.the violence of Lebanon lhall cover thee
forthewfl/ozceofthe land, cf the city
Zeph. i.j.which fill their mailers houfe with violen.
3. 4. they have done violence to the law
Mal.z.\6.ox\e covereth violence with his garment

Mat. 1

is

own
on

Ifa.n'.zz.
conceive,and bear a Son
23,1 2.no more rejoyce,0 thou opprefied vir".
47- i.eome down,and fit in the duft,0 virgin
62.y.and a young man marrieth avirgin,(o (hal
.

violence

"

1 JQ,a.<.i6.is it a

nigh to him

lja.7. 14.3 virgin (hall

1

—

7.

23 .damfell that

my

2.i9.becaufe of the violence of them that dwel
i8.7.andhaih fpoiled none by violence
I2.hath fpoiled by violence } hzth not reftored
i6\neirher hath fpoiled by violence, bat hath
I 8. fpoiled his brother by violence, and did
28.16.they have filled the midft of thee vi^vio.
45-9-0 princes of Ifrael, remove violence and

vm

1.3. for his fifter a virgin,x.hzt is

Deut. 2 2. 1 9. he brought an evillname

8. 17. they have filled the land with violence

-

1

Lef.2

up into a rod of wick.

rifen

2 3. the city is full

Gcn.za..\6.z virgin ^neither had any man known
43. when the virgin ccmeth forth to draw

.

and for violence to do

and to
J 1. j f.the violence done to
flefh
46 .(hall come a rumcur,& violence in the la.

£^.7.1 1 .violence is

s

I

28. (hall find a virgin which is not betrothed
3 2.2 y.deftroy both the young man and the vi.
Sam.
2
1 3 2. fifter Tamar,for (lie was a virgin
3. Kjn.19.z1. the virgin
> the daughter of Zion

is heard in her
20.8. 1 cryed out,! cryed, Violence and fpoil

22.j.dono

V

14. but he (hall take a virgin of his

21.22.we will not turn— into the vineyards
21.24.angd flood in a path of the vineyards
—which thou plantedft not
Dcut.6. n.vincyards
28.39.thou malt plant vineyards & dreffe them
w' ye planted not do ye eat Joel j.i9.for the violence againft the chil.of
Judah
JS 24,13 .vineyards
Amos 3 .io.who ftore up violence in their palaces
their vineyards^nd
gathered
9.27-and
Jid"
6.3. and caufe the feat of violence to come neer
plain of the
y ar^s
11.33 and unto the
Obad.io.for thy violence
fhame (hall cover thee
14' .and came to the vineyards of Timnath
5
Jonah 3 ,8.from the violence that is in their hands
the vineyards
up
1 /.f.and burnr
Micab 2.2.they covet fields 3 and take them by Siol.
2i.io.go,and liein waitin the vineyards
<S.i2.the rich men thereof are full oi violence
of the vineyards
2 1. then come ye out
will take your fields^ your vineya. Hab.i.z.even cry out unto thee of violence
1 Sdff?.8.i4.he
3.fpoiling and violence are before me
vineyards
the tenth of your
1 <. he will take

—

R

I

GHrgto.

violence

1

©toeparW,
40.17.vve will not pafle

no

59.6.neither (hall they cover themfe. with viol.
60. 8 .violence fhall no more be heard in thy la.

,

not

V

P

I

10. 6.violcnce covereth the head of the wicked

_

receive—of the

V

o

I

Job zo.i 6. the vipers tongue (hall flay him
J/rt.30.6.from whence come— the oldlion,the vi.
^9.^.which is crufhedjbveaketh forth into a vip.
Acts 2 8. 3 .viper out of the heat,and fattened on his
SJfpers.
Mat.$.7.0 generation of vipers,viho hath warned
Luke 3 7.
generation of vip. how can ye (peak
12.34.
2 3 3 3 .ye generation of vipe. how can ye efcape
.

.

Num

24. 4.

which faw thevifionof theAlmighty
Verfe 16.

1

Sam. 2.1. there was no openvifion
1 5. Samuel feared to (hew Eli the

2 Sam.7. 1 7. according to

all this vifion

1

,

vifton

did

,

Nathan

Cbrm.i 7.15.
z Cbro.i z.i 2. they are written in vifion of Ifaiah
Jib 20.8. chafed away asa vifionoi the night.
dream, in a vifion of the night
3 3. 1 5. in a
1

P/a/,89.i9.then

VIS

vis

VIS

Pfal.S9.19.thcn thou fpakeft in vijkn to thy holy
Pro.zy. i8.wherc th:re is no vifion,\.ht people per,

Amos
unto me

z 1.2. a grievous vifion is declared
22.1 .the burden of the valley of vifion
the L.G. of hofts in rhe valley of vifion
5.

by

i8.7 .they erre in vifion,tnty (tumble in judgem.
Z9.7.fliall be as a dream of a night vifion
unto you as
1 i»rhe vifion of all is become

you a falfe vifion
Jet. 14. i4.they prophefie unto
z 3. i6.thty fpeak a vifion of their own heart

no

DttB.i.g.her prophets alfo find

£^•.7.

1

3

.the w/Jiwsi is

touc hing the whole mult.
of the proph.

z 6.then fhall they feek a vifion

u.az.daiesare prolonged, & every vifion fail.
2 3.daiesareathand,& the effed of every vi.
24-thcre fhall be no more any vain vifion
27, the vifion that he fecth is for many dayes
i3.7.baveyenotfeena vain vifion
of the-w.
43. 3. was according to the appearance
even according to the vifion that I faw
like the •w/J.that I faw by the liver Ch.
D«K.x.i9-i'evealed unto Danitl in a night vifion
7.i.and faidjl faw in my vifion by night
S.i.avifion appeared unto me,even tome Dan.
1 j.how long fhall be the vifion concerning
1 5. when Ijeven I Daniel had feen the vifion
ifi.imke this man to undtrftand the vifion
17. for at the time of the end fhalbe the vifion
26. and the vifion of the evening, and the
wherefote (hut thou up the vifion
the vifion
o.2i.whom 1 had feen in the vifion at the begin.
2 3.underftand the macter,& confider the vi.
at

and had underftanding of the vifion
7.and I Daniel alone law the vifion.
men that were with me faw not the

1

will

2. i.I

come

to vifions

was

left

alone,and

14. for yet the vifion

is

for

many

.

i4.exalc themfelves to eftablilh the vifion

W.i. the w/«raofObadiah: Thus faith the Lo>
Micah

3. 6. chat

7.1 g.that thou fhouldeft

80. 1 4,behold,and

him

every

1

7/^.23. 1 7-that the Lord will
3

.

1

1 7. and

vifit

In a

not

vifit for thefe

1 chro.7. 39.the

Tyre

Ulam

Bedan

his firft-born

men of valour
amia.
ulla: Arah,and Haniel
©mtnaf).,

fons

of^

J0Jh.19.2o.Ummh alfo.and Aphek,and Rehob
©nacctifiomeD.
Ver.29. Jcr. 3

things

6. 1 j.time that I vifit them, they fhalbe
i4.io.remembertheir iniquity, & vifit

1. 1 8.as a

bullock unaccuftomed to the yoke

9. 9.

UnaOfotretsip.

caft do.

Pfal.ioS.iiSo that he fpake unadvifedly with his

their

2Knamare0,
away unawares to Laban
away unawares to
which
Num.i^.i 1.
killeth any perfon at unawares

fi.

1 5. 1 5. remember me, and vifit me
23.2.1k vifit upon you the evill of your doings
27.2 2.therefh*ll they be till the day that «I vi.

Gf».j

1.

20. Jacob ftole

26;that thou haft ftollen

you,& perform my good wo.
he be unrill I vifit him
49.8. He bring- the time that I will vifit him
50.31.day iscome,the time thatl will wjf.tbee
Lwa-4.22.he will vifit thine iniquity,0 Edom
29. 1 o.I will

ulai

40.fons of Ulam were mighty

Chap.

vifit

1

j.that kiileth

any petfon iwawares,m3y

3 2. 5. there fhall

Hof.z.i$.I will
1

3.

now

upon her

vifit

will he

>

Df«f.4,42.which Qiould

I

Ga/.2.4.becaufe of falfe brethren unawares
Heb.i 3.2.fome have entertained angels unawares

them,and turn away

their capr.

Acts 7. 2 3. came into his heart co
3 tf.let

God at

the

firft

us go again 3 and

vifit his

did

vifit

vifit the fatherleffe

vifit

1

brethren

1 2.46.appointhim his portion with unbelee.
Cw.6.6.with brcther,and that before unbeleevcrs

14.2 3. there

come

our brethren

and the widows

in thofe that an-—wibelcevers

2 Cor. 6. i4.unequally yoked together with unbelee.

the Gent.

SSifiteo.

G«J.2i.r.Lord

in unawares

Luke
I

Zecb.i 1. i6.w"' fhall not w/ttthofe that be cut off

1y.14.how

men crept

/ait^.certain

the tranfgr. of Ilr.

vifit

I will alfo vifit the altars of Bethel

Zeplhz.-j.GxaM vifit

neighbour unaw.

come on him at unawa.
day come upon you unawares

Luke 21.34.fo that

j

3.

kill his

Pfal-i 5.8.kt deftruftion

the dayes of Baalim

9. 9.

flee

Jofb. 20.3,9.

vifit their fins

i4.day that I fhall

fflStaotl.

Abram

the fons of ulam,

(^.neither fha! I they vifit it

j.9.fhall I

Dent. s.q.
5 *

mans voice betw.the banks of Ul.
©lam.
Chro.7.i6.znd his fons were ulam^nd Rakem

©nbeleebftig.
Ails
1

Jewes ftirred upthe Gentil.
husband is fancxifled by
unbeleev.v/ife is fan,<ftified by the husb.

i/^.z. unbeleeving

Cor.7. l^.unbeleeving

1

word of the L.came

iniquity of
the iniquity of the fath. upon
the

8.3 9>fons of Efhek -

89.3 2.then I will vifit their tranfgreffion
106.4.O vifit me with thy falvation
Jet.

anfwer

6.heard a

1

morn.

—

Gen.i

vifiting

DaB.8.2.andIwasbytheriver

vifit their fin

vifit

it

God, vifitingthz

iVftza.14.x8.

you
Verfe 2 5
Exod. 13. 19,

vifit

autatation.
Nabum 1 .the book of she vifion of Nabum
Num.i6.zg.if they be vifited after the vifitation of
Hab.2.2.wnce the vifion, and make it plain
Job 10 .1 2. thy vifitation hath prefetved my fpirit
3 .for the vifion is yet for an appointed time
Zecb.x 3. 4.proph. fhalbe afham. every one of his vi. ifai. 10. 3. what will ye do in the day of vifitation
Jer.S.i 2. in the time of their vifit.zhey fhalbe caft
Mat. i7.a.tdl the vifion to no man
10.1 5, in the time of their z^jfe.they fhall perifh
Luke i.22.they perceived that he had feen a vifion
Chap. 51.18.
24.23 .that they had feen a vifion of angels
1 1.13.1 will bring
the yeer of their vifitation
Alls 10. 37. doubted in himfelfwhat thisvifion
Chap. 23. 12.
I9.while Peter thought on the vifion,the Sp.
46. 2 1. come upon them,& the time of their vi.
1 1. 5.praying,and in a trance I faw a vifion
48.44.Ile bring upon it— the yeer of their vifi.
1 2.a.but thought he faw a vifion
50.27. dayis come,the time of their vifitation
16.9.3 vifion appeared to Paul in the night
Hof.^.y.tht dayes of vifitation are come
10. after he had feen the w/wz,immediatly
iS.^.fpake the L. to Paul in the night by a vifi. Micab 7. 4. and thy vifitation cometh
Lu\e 1 9.44.thou kneweft not the time of thy vifi.
2 6. 19.net difobedient to the heavenly vifion
1 P#.2.i2.glorifie God in the day of vifitation
Km/. 9. 17. thus 3 faw the horfes in the vifion
.

34.7.

heathen
this vine

vifit

fhall I

3Uifit<ng.

P/a/.j9.c; .awake to vifit all the

Jam.i.zy.io

ye fhall not have a vifion

4-when he vifitctb^hx

mt.

Exod.i 2.34.when I vifit I will

vifi.

i6.by the vifion my forrowes are turned

1

aad revelations

Chap.

dayes

.

mot.

\Amos

f.iw this great vifion

3 1

Exod.zo.<$.z jealous

Atlsz.ij.
z Cot.

carth^nd watercft

auiatctrj.

Job

vifions

1.

8.1

1 1

young men fhall fee

him
Hcb.z.6

6^9.tho\xvifitcft the

Verfe 1 3
j.and thevifions of my head troubled me
H9f.iz.10. 1 have multiplied vifions

8.

24. to feal up the vifion and prophefie
c.

1

P/«/.8.4.the fon of man,that thou
vifnefi

1

Joel 2. 2 8. your

UN C

my

3.I faw in thtvifions of

Lev.18. 2j.therefore I do vifit the iniquity thereof
job 5r.24.and thotifhalfM/tf thy habitation

8.4.accerding to the vifion thatl faw
up
1 1.24.1b the w/iw? that I had feen, went

27. and I was aftonilhed

were the vifions of mine head in
mine head
1. and vifions of his head upon his bed
7.I faw in the night vifions^nd behold
1

Gen. jo. 24-God will furely

vifion

VIS

10. thus

]

7.

j/iw.i.i.thc vifion of Ifaiab the Ion of

VIS

1 5. if the

2ft. 1. i

unbcleevingdt:t)3n,\et

him depart

5-tothem thatare unbeleeving is nothing

Revel.z 1.8. but the fearfull

p.

& unbeleev. fhall have

aanbehef.

Mat. 11

5 8. not

many mig.wo. becaufe of their unb.

i7.20.Jefus faidto them,Becaufe of your unbel.

Mar.6 .6'mzxst\\zd becaufe of their unbelief
9.24.Lord,I beleeve,help thou mine unbelief
16.14.and upbraided them with their unbelief
7to.3.3.fhall their unbelief mike the faith of G.of
4-2oJie ftaggered not through -unbelief
1 i.20.bccaufe of unbelief they were broken off
2 3, if they bide not frill in unbeUeffhzYbe gr.

mercy through their unbelief
2.concluded them all in unbelief that he
Tim. 1 1 3 .1 did it ignorantly, in unbelief
3-0. obtained

3

1

.

Sarah as he had laid

Hek3.12.in any of you an evill heart of unbelief
Num. 1 z.6 .make my felf known to him in a vifion Exod.2.i6-l have furely vifitedyou, and feen
19. they could not enter in,b?c3ufe of mbeli.
JS-^c^. 1 1. z 4. in vifionby the Spirit of G. into Cal.
4.6.entred not in, becaufe of unbelief
4.3 1. heard that the L had vifited the childr.of
Num. 16. 29. if they be vifitedzfttv the vifitation
Dan.S.z.l faw in a vifion (and itcatne to paffe
11. fall after the fame example of unbelief
I faw mzvifion, andlwasby the river Judg. 1 5. i.Samfon vifited his wife with a kid
ajnbiameable. SUnblameablp.
A$s 9. 10. Ananias, & tohimfaidtheL.ina vifion Ruth 1. 6. heard how the Lord had w/Jifrfbispeop. Col. i-2 2. to prefent you unblamcable in his fight
1 Sam.z. z 1. Lord vifited Han. fothat fheconceiv.
1 2.hathfeen in a vifion a man named Anan.
1 Tbcf.z.io.imblameably we behaved our felves
an angel of God
Job 35.15. he hath vifited in his anger
10.3. he faw in a vifion
3 1 3 .he may eftablifh your hearts unblamable
5. 1.

—

to

in & vifi.

.

•

3Mcrn0.

Pfial.17. 3

Getf.46.2.fpakc to Jfratl in the vifions of the night
2 Cfo>(».9.29.written in the vi(ions of Iddo the Seer

26. f .who had underftandmg in the vifions of
j.tn thoughts from the vifions of the night

Job 4.1

me through vifions
E^k- '• i. and I faw the vifions of God
8. 3. in thtvifions of God to Jerufalem
7.i4.and

I3.:6,which

fee vifions

.

I

h.ift

vifitedme

Pro. 19. Z2,.he fhall not be vifited with evill
Ifiai. 24. 22. after many daies fhall they be vifited

2^.i4.therefore haft thou vifited and deftroyed
i6.in trouble have vhey vifited thee

2 3.2.fcattered

me into

43. 3 the vifitms were like the viiion that I faw
D<KZ.i.i7.Dam.:lhadundei'(hnding in allvifions
2 18 .the vifions of thy head are thefe
4. 5 .and the vifions of my h< ad troubled me
9-tell me the vifions of my dreass
.

I

brought he

mine heart,thou

vifited

of

the

Lord

my

flock,

Lord of hofts \n',hvifited his
Ato.25.36.! was fick,and ye vifited me

flock

4j.fick,and in pnfon,and ye vifited me not
Luke 1. 68. he hath vifited,zn& redeemed his p op.
78. the day fprtng from on high hath vifited

_ 7.i6.and that

God

found

Co>'.i4.8.i£ the

1

Ttm.6. 1 7 .nor truft in uncertain riches

1

Cor.9, 26. 1 therefore fo run,not as uncertainly

uncertain

Uncertainty.

—

& have not vifit. them

£^.3 8. 8. after many dayes thou (halt be vifited
Zecb.i 0.3. the

2Kncertafti.

trumpet give an

1

asncljanueable,
Htf^.7.24.thisman
hath an unchangeable priefth.

Jer.6.6,this is the city to be vifited

of peace for her

God

.proved

29.6-thoufhalt bv

terrifieft

40. 2.in the vifions of

vifited

hath vifited his people

©nefrcamoifeD.
Gen. 1 7. 1 4-the imcircumcifedm?.n-chi\d,vihofe
34.14.our fiftcr to one that is uncircumcifed

Exod.6.
1

who am of uncircumcifed
am of uncircumcifed lips

1 z.

30.I

lips

2.48. no uncircumcifed perfon fhall eat thereof
fhall count the fruit thereofas unci.

Lew.19.23.ye

three yeers fhall

it

be as murcumdfed
26. 41. if

\

UNC UNC

UNC

UN C

z6.4i.if then their uncircumcifcd hearts be hum
they wer.- uncir.
fofb.i 7 .them Jofh.circumcif.for
ife of the uncircumdfed
Judg. 14.5 .goeft to take a w
into the hand of t he uncircumdfed
1 5 1 B .fall
thefe tmcircumcif.
1 Srf«.i4.6-gotothegarifonof

and every fuch veffell

carcaffe falleth,fhall be unclean
3 5 .their
{halbe unclean to
they are unclean,

.

who

is this

be unckan
3 8.fall thereODjit fhalbe unclean unto you
43. neither (hall ye make your felves unclean

j6.this uncircumcifcd Philifti. ihall be as one

uncircumdfed come and thiuft me
uncircumcifcd tri.
z Sam. 1 .20.1eft the daugh.of the
abufe me
1 Chid. lo.^.kh thefe uncircumdfed

—

ifai.^t.i-no more come into thee the uncircumcif.
/er.6.io.behold,their ear is uncircumcifcd
the uncirc.
9.2 j.them which are circumcif. with
z6.fov all thefe nations are uncircumcifcd
houfe of Ifrael are uncircumcif. in heart
£^.z8.io.fhak die the deathsof the uncircumcif.

47.a difference

.who are

Col.1.1 3. dead in

—

called undrcumcifion by that

Lcvit.10.

of your flefh
nor uncircumcijionjiitbman

the uncircumdfion

3. 1 1 .circumcifion,

©rule.
4 the fons of llzziel, the uncle of Aaron

zo.zo.imcles wife, he hath uncovered his uncles

1

1 5.49.either his unclc,ot his uncles fon may
Sfl»2.io.i4.Sauls BKefefaid unto him., Whither
1 5. Sauls

Knc/e faid,

Tell

8.fo

uncles

fon came to

me

o.I bought the field of Hinam. mine wsc.fon
1 2.in the fight of Hanameel mine uncles fon
Amos 6. 10. and a mans uncle (hall take him up

fire

3.and of him chat lieth with her w cb is unc.
20.2 $ .difference between clean beafts
uncle.
between unckan fowls and clean
I have feparated from you as unclean
22-4.whofo toucheth any thing that is Unclean

&

unclean

& clean

ii.^.ismckan unto you
8. they are unclean unto you Verf.26,27,28.
Dent. 14. 7.

uncleannes is yet on h.
14.aH that is in the tent (halbe unckan fev.d.
1 j.no covering bound upon it, isunclean
1 7-for an unclean perfon they (hall take
i9.dean perfon (hall fprinkle upon the unci.
zo.that fhalbe unclean,md (hall not purifie

not been fprinkled upon him, he is unci,
zo.nnclean perfon toucheth (hall be unclean
Deut.it. 1^. the unclean
the clean may eatther.
22. unckan
clean (hall eat of them alike

&

&

Chap. 1 5.22.
1

4.8 .

it

is

unclean unto

lfai.6.%.1

—

to the clean

& to the

unci.

am a man

of unclean lips
the midft of a people of unclean

lips

3 '.S.the unckan (hall not paffc over
<?..i.into thee the

uncircumdfed

& the

3 1 .thefe are unclean to

j.3«and this (hall be his uncleannes in his iffue
flopped from his iffue,it is his uncleann.

1

I i.feparate the chil.of Ifr.from their unclean.
that they die not in their uncleanneffe

16. itf.becaufe of the unclean, ofthe chil. of Ifr.

inthemioft of their uncleanneffe
it from the uncleanneffe of'the

9. and hallow

1
1

8

.

2

2

.

1

9.as long as (he

y .a

you among all that

put apart for her unclea.

is

man of w horn he may

take uncleanneffe

whatfoever uncleanneffe he hath
IV«*8.5.i9.haft not

gone

afide to uncleanneffe

19.13 .his uncleanneffe is yet upon him
Deut. 2 3. 10. by reafon of uncleanneffe that chanceth
24.1 .becaufe he hath found fome unclcan.'m her
2 Sam.

i.4.fhe

1

was purified from

2 Cfo-0.29.16.and brought out

all

her uncleanneffe
the uncleanneffe

—

6.

5. depart ye, it is unclean
_3_/j\22.2_.between the unclean and the clean

1

4.that

Lu\e 4.3

3

which they

.which bad a

offer there is

fpirit

unckan

of an unclean

members fervants to uncleanneffe
.and have not repented of the unclean.

19-your

2 Cor. 1 2.2

Gal. y

.

1

1

9.w ct are
'

Ephef.4. 19.ro
5. 1 .but

thcfe,adultery, fornication,tt»f/.

work all uncleanneffe with

fornication,&

Co/. 3. j.mortifie therefore

all unclean.

your

—

greedine.
let it

not

memb.— forn.unc.

1 Thef. 2. 3. our

4 # 7.God

exhortation was not of
unclean.
hath not called us to uncleanneffe

2 Per.2.io.walk after the flefh in the luft of uncle.
3Bnc!eannjfresF.

£^.36.29.1

will fave you from all your unclean.
©flclotljel),

1 Cot. j.4.not for that

we would be

unclothed

ffllncomelp,
1

Cor.7.3^.behaveth himfelf uncomely toward his
12.23 .our uncomely parts have more abundant

JUnconteinncti.
Atts 16. 3 7-they have beaten us openly uncondemn.
22. i j. that is a Roman, and uncondemned
ajticoiraptible, See Jlneojiraptfole.

&

you

is

unclean

&

29.thefe alfo (hallbe unclean unto

4.

1

you

44.23.caufe them to difcern between uncle, and
^8,3 1,3 2, 3 3 , 39, 40- Chap. 14. *6.
15. 5,<5,7>8>t°,n>i6, 17,18, 19, Hof.y. 3 .they (hall eat unclean things in Affyria
22.6. Hag.z. 1 3 .if one that is unclean by a dead body
17. 1 j.
21, 22, 23, 27.
(hall it be unclean ? and the priefts
iV««.I9. 7,8,10,21,22.
anfwered and faid,It (hall be unckan
26.that toucheth them (hall be unclean

&

9.that

1

aftncoirnptnxtfe.

Lam.^.i
Verf.25,

Chap.22.3.
of man,or any unclean
to be cleanfed from his uncleannes

the uncleanneffe

2? .all the dayes of the iffue of her uncleannes
z6.%s the uncleanneffe of her feparation
3o.an atonement—for the iffue of'her uncle.

1 3. (halbe uncle an,bis

Ver.f ,6,7.De„£.i4.t9-

24. for thefe ye (hall be unclean
be unckan untill the even

1. as

.

he alfo fhalbe unclean,znd guilty Ecclef.9. 2. one event

—between

2

f.wherebyhemaybe made unclean
Eya 9. 1 i.one end to another, with their unclean.
Num.6*7. not make himfelf unclean for his father
£^£.36.17.35 the uncleanneffe ofa removed worn!
39.24.according to their uncleanneffe, and
9. io.fhall be unclean by reafon of a dead body
18. 1 f.ntftling of unclean beafts (halt thou red. Zecb. 1 3 1 .a fountain
for fin , and for uncleannes
19. 1 1. (hall be unclean feven dayes
Ato. 2 3. 27. but are within full of uncleanneffe
Verfe 16. Kow.1-24.God alfo gave them up to uncleanneffe

Verf. 10,19.
26.i4.takenaway ought thereof for any unc.ule
Unclean.
Jofh.z 2. 1 9-if the land of your poffeffion be uncle.
Levif. 5. 2. if a foul touch any unclean thing
whether it be a carcaffe of an unclean be. 2 Cfoo.23.19.none which was Unclean in any thing
or a carcaffe of unclean cattell,or the %-xra 9. 1 1 .ye go to poffeffe,is an unckan land
carcaffe of unclean creeping things Job 36.14. their life is among the unckan

10.10. put difference

y/YmCocvcy uncleanncjfe it be
7.2o.having his uncle anneffu upon him,even that

—
—

3

—

Hanameel mine

law three unclean fpirits like frogs

3 .1

Uncleahncfte.

2 5. dayes of her fep3ration,fhe (halbe unclean
2_.whatfoeverfhe fitteth upon (halbe unclean
27.toucheth thofe things (hall be unclean

me what Samuel

27 .32. Jonathan Davids uncle was acoun.
his uncles daug.
£/?. 2.7. he brought up Hadaffsh
1 j.Efther,the daughter of Abihail,the uncle
Jer.z 2. 7. thine uncle (hall come unto thee,f?.ying

6.

1

Levit.f.i.or if he touch the uncleanneffe of man

when it is unckan, and when
of his iffue, he is unckan
4.bed whereon he Iieth
(hall be unclean
thing whereon he fitteth fhalbe uncle.
9-faddIe he rideth upon
(hall be unclean
2o.(he lieth upon in her feparat. fhalbe uncle.
(he fitteth upon (hall be unclean
2 ^.hefhsMbe unclean feven dayes
bed whereon he lieth (hall be unclean

5.2.becaufe

i6.Saul faid to his unc!e,Re told us plainly
14.50. Abner the fon of Ner, Sauls uncle
1 Chro.

-

Unclean thing, See 'Sfjmg,

57-to teach

1

A.p.on thecircutneifion only, or upon the uncir.
icwhen he was in circumci.or in imckcumc.

1

See SbpUit,

fpirit,

Unclean fpirit s,

Mat. 10; 1 .gave them power againft unclean fpirits

4i.without the city into an unclean place
44.a fretting Ieprofie in the houfe, it is Wld.
4f .out ofthe city into an unclean place

I7.(h3ll not undrcumcifion which isby nature
30. and undrcumcifion through faith

Epbef.i.i

Unclean to]?, See IB eaft.
tinCIean

is in the houfe be not made unc.
40.they(hallcaft them into an unckan place

SUncircusncUioti.

6. ij.

.afhes

14.36. all that

.Row. 2.2 < thy circumcifion is made undrcumcifion
26.if the undrcumcifion keep the righteoufnes
{hall not his undrcumcifion be counted

Chap.

1 3

Revel.

—

Verfe 12,

G~J.2-7.faw that thegofpel ofthe uncircumcif. was
5.6.neith.circum-av3ileth any thing.nor uncirc.

Heb.i).

—

5 j.it is unclean,thou (halt burn it in the
59.to pronounce it clean, or
unclean

.thou wenteft in to men uncircumdfed
had yet being uncircumdfed
K0/7J.4. 1 i.which he

1

unclean

—

hath any inherit.
of an heifer fprinkling the unclean
of
Revel. 18. 2. and a cage
every unckan bird

clean

5 i.plague is a fretting leprofie,it is unclean

1 1 .3

not incircumci(ion,but in uncircumcif-.
Cflr.7.1 8.is any man called in uncmumafion
io.circumcifion—and undrcumdfion is noth.

Ephef.^.^.not unclean perfon,

44.he is a leprous man, he is unckan
45.andfhall cry\Unckan,unclean
46.he (hall be defiled,he is unckan

.

3.

it is

iW^.i.27.commandethheeventhe«w/c^fpirits
3.1 1. and unclean fpirits, when they faw him
f . 1 3 .and the unclean fpirits went out
6. 7. and gave them power over unclean fpirits
1 5 .to be unclean 5 for the raw flefh is unclean Luke 4.36.commamleth unclean fpirits,and they
22.prieft (hall pronounce him unclean
6. 1 8.with unclean fpirits, and they were healed
Verf.2f,27, 30, 44. Atts 5.i6.and them that were vexed with utulXpi.
8.7..unclean fpirits came out of many
36 .not feek for yellow hair ; he is unclean

uncircumdfed, flain by the fword

him not become uncir.

&

him

were your children unclean

.7.i4.elfe

Verf. 11,20
him up ; for he is unclean
1 1
when
raw
flefh
appeareth
he (halbe uric.
1 4.

24.which are gone down uncircumdfed
25.aU of them uncircumdfed, flain by the fw.
Verfe 26.
27. rniohty that are fallen of the uncircumcif.
28. be broken in the midft of the uncircumcif.
20.they (hall lie with the uncircumcifcd
30. lie uncircumcif with them that be flain by
the midft of the uncirc.
3 2.he fhalbe laid in
uncircum. in flefh
44.7. uncircumdfed in heart,&
y.undrcumdfed in heart,nor undrcum.in flefh
.4<fo 7.5 i.ye ftiff-necked,and undrcumcifin heart

between the unclean

.(hut

3

1 Cor .7.18. circumcifed ? let

to
,

1 t"o?

i2.2.chen(he (hallbe unclean feven dayes
for her infirmity mall (he be unclean
f.then (he (hall be unclean two weeks
1 3. 3. and pronounce him unclean
8. the pricft (hall pronounce him unclean

the midft of the uncircumcif.
3 1.1 8.fh3lt lie in
wich the uncircumcifcd
z. 19. and be thou laid
lie

you

3 (..toucheth their carcaffe (hall

uncircumcifcd Philiftine

I

—

,

that efteemeth any thing to be unclean

&

3 i.4.1eft thefe

zi.they

(hall

UN C

Acts 10.28. no: call any man common or unclean
1 1. 8. nothing common or uncle, hath
entred
be unclean Rom. 14.14. that there is nothing unclean of it felf

32. doth fall, it (hall be unclean
ch
fuch water cometh fhalbe unclean
3 4.on w

.

1 -j.z6.iov

UNC

devill

Tit.%.7.

indoSrine mewing

unconuptnsffe

Uncoher,
Levit.i 0.6. uncover not your heads

i8.6.neer of kin to him,to uncover their nakedn.
7.nakedn. of thy mother (halt thou not unco.

thou (halt not uncover her na'kedneffe
Verfe n.
8.of thy fathers wife (halt thou not uncover
9. their

UN

UND UND

U N D

C

18.23.lay

Vcrfe 10.
I z.not «mow}' the nakednes of thy fath. fift.
i j. not uncov.the nakednes of t^y moth.fift.
i4.not uncover the nakednes of thy fath.bro.
i j.not uncov.the nakedn.of thy daug.in law
thou (halt not uncover het nakednes

2

is

Ruth

3

,4.thou (halt

go in,and

1

the leg

Zefh.z.iq.for he (hall uncover the cedar-work

1

was

uncovered within his tent

j6.7.put their

1 7. he

hath uncovered his

filters

nakednefle

zo.he hath uncovered his uncles nakednefle
Verfe 21.

Jer.

and uncovered his feet
z S am.6.zo.v/ho uncovered himfelf to day in the
ifai. zo.q.even with their buttocks uncovered
22.<?.and Kir uncovered the (hield
47.2.thy nakednefle (hall be uncovered

let

(hall

be uncovered

thy fore-skin be uncovered

Mar. z.q-they uncovered the roof where he was
1 Cor, 1 1

.

j.or prophefieth with her head uncovered

Ij .is

it

comely that a

woman

pray to G.un.

©ncoberetrj,
Levit.zo. 19. for he uncoveretb his neer kin
Deut.z7.1c.he uncoverethhis fathers skirt
2

1

fay

unto

me

underft.

19.12.who can underflandhis enouxs
53.2.toTee if there were any that did underftand
82. f. neither will they underftand
92.6.neither doth a fool underftand this

fhadow of

9 4.8 unde; ft and,,ye brutifh among the people
107.43.they (hall underhand the loving kindn.

me underftand the way of thy pre.
100.I underftand more then the ancients
Pro. 1 .6.to underftand a proverb, and the interpret.
19.27.make

1

thou underftand the fear of the L.
9-then (halt thou underftand righteoufnefle
8.5.O ye dmy\e,Hnderftand wifdom
2. J. then (halt

(hall

20.creature that I faw under the God of Ifr.
i7.23.and underit (hall dwell all fowl
4z.9.under thefe chambers was the entry
4^. 23. with boyling places under the rowes
47. i.waters iflued out from under the threfhold
D»z.4.i4.1et the beafts get away from under it

I have erred

were any that did

P/<z/.i4.2.to fee if there

zo.under every green tree thou wandereft
1 1. they

would

power who can underftand
3 2.9.neither do the aged underftand judgement
36.29.can any underft. the fpreadings of the cl.

i4.8.wifd.of the prudent is to undeift. his
2 j. and he will underftand knowledge

—

Jer. 49.10.I have uncovered his fecret place

Hab.z.iS.and

2.

10.

writing

26.14 thunderof his

perifh— from under thefe hea.
38.n.thehoufeof the king under the treafury
1 2. and rotten rigs under thine arm-holes
Ldffz.3.66.deftroy them
from under the heavens
E%el(.6.i 3. mountains, and under every green tree
10. 2, between the whee!s,even under the cherub

Rttth j.7.fhe C3tne foftly,

underfia. in

23. 5. and underftand what he

10. i6.under his glory he (hall kindle a burn.
f 7. 5 .with idols under every green tree

ifai.

me

me to underft. wherein

Job 6.14 caufe

their fa.

Cant. 8. 3. his left

hath uncovered the fountain of her bl.

£^£.4.7«and thine arm

Cfoo.28.i9.Lord made

1

44. ^.through thy Name will we tread them «».
hand (hall be under my head

i.hath uncovered his fathers nakednefle

1 8. (he

truft under the

have

Wek».8.3.andthofe that could undeiftand
7.caufed the people to underhand the law
8.c3ufed them 10 undeiftand the reading
i3.evento#3*/'-/Withe words of the law

2 Chro.z%.<\.

Aaron

men

28.49.whofe tongue thou (halt not under/land
2 Kjn. 18.26.in the Syrian language,for we unde.

Pfal. 10.7. under his tongue is mifchief

SBncoDcreD,
Gfv. 9.21. and he

Chr.zq. 1 9. the orderings—under

that thtfe
J

tree

27.23.from twenty yeers old and under
2 Chro.z6. 1 i.undcr the hand of Hananiah
28. io.yc purpofe to keep under the chil. of Ju.
Nehcm. 8.17 .made booths,& fate under the booths
Job 20.1 2.though he hide it under his tongue
26. 1 2.dead things are formed from und. the w.
28. y .and under it is turned up as it were fire
3 o. 7. under the nettles they were gathered tog.

uncover the thigh, paffe over the rivers

Levit.zo.

41.15 .that thou canft undcrftand a dream
Deut.^.z.underftand therefore this c ay,that the
L.
6.underftandtheiefote,thit the L.thy G. giv!

—W

put apart

UN D

N D

Num. 16. 30. (hall understand

l7.from off the brafen oxen that were und. it
17. 7. from under the hand of Phar. king of Egy.
xo.fet them up images
every green tr.

uncover his feet

make bare

,

down under a juniper

16.4. and under every green tree

20.18. and (hall uncover her nakednefle
X p. not uncov.the nakedn.of thy mothers fift.
2 1. io.fhall not uncover his head,nor rent
Num. f .i8.Prieft (hall uncover the womans head
ifai./tf.z.uncovtr thy locks

it

name

5. as he lay and (left under a juniper tree
z iC'«.8.20.Edom revolted from under the handof
1 3. 5. went out from under the hand of the Syr.

nakednes befides the other

jy.uncov.hei naked. as long as fhe

5.

1 9. 4. fate

i6.not uncov.the nakedn.of thy brothers wi.
i7.not uncov.the nakedn.of a wom.& her d.
or her daughters daugh.to uncov. her na.
1 8. to uncover her

U'

borders were four wheels
on wood,and put no fire under
of your gods,but put no fire unde)

Kjn. 7.3 z.undcr the

y.their nakednefle thou (halt not uncover

way

1 9.

2p.24.how can a man then underftandhis own
men underftand not judgement

28.5.evill

they that feek the L. underft. all things
29. i9.though he undcrftand, he will not anfwer
lfai.6.c).he3.t

ye indeed, but underftand not

io.left they underftand with their heart

28_9.whom

lnall he

make

to underfia. doctrine

i9.a vexation only to traderfiand the report

whole heaven hath not been do.
whoring from under their God

3 2.4.heart of the rafh (hall wwfe-jfo.knowledge
33.i9.ftam.tongue,that thou canft not underft.

Sam.6.zo.zsone of the vain fellowes uncoveretb Jonah 4.5.made him a booth,and fate under it
Micah 4.4.every man under his vine ,and under his
3Hitct(oti.
John 2.2o.ye have an uncT$m from the holy One Mat.z. 16. from two yeers old and under

3^.1 i.in the Affyrian language/or we underft.
4 i.20.and underftand together, that the hand of
4 3 r o.and underftand that I am he

9.1 z.undcr the

Hof.4.1 2.gone a

5.1 y. light a candle,and

aBrftefiieD.
P/a/. 119. i.blefled are the undcfilcd in the

me—my dove, my undefiled
my dove,my undefiled is but one

.

1 8.their hearts, that they cannot underftand
56.1 i.they ate fhtpherds that cannot underfta.

under a bufhell

way

44.

Lu\e 11.33.
23.3 7.as a hen gathereth her chickens under her

Cant, j .2.open to
6.9.

puj: it

Mar.q.n.z candle brought to be put under a

bu.

is holy, harmlefle, undefiled
Lu\e 7.6\that thou fhouldeft enter under my roof
j.4.marriageishonourab.& thebed undefiled John i^S.when thou waft under the fig-tree
Jam. 1. 27.pure religion and undefiled before God
yo.I faw thee under the fig-tree, beleeveft th.
1 Pet. 1.4.10 an inheritance incorruptible, & »wfc.
K0#J.3.9jewcs& Gent, that they are all under fin
©nDet.
1 Cor. 6. 2. not be brought under the power of any
Gen- 1 .y.divided the -waters v/ ch were under the fir.
9. 27. but I keep under my body
9.1et the waters under the heaven be gathered
10. 1 .all our fathers were under the cloud
6. 17 .wherein is the breath of life from under h.
14.34.are commanded to be under obedience
,
7.1 g.under the whole heaven, were covered
2 t .H.32.thegovernour«K^>' Aretas the king
2 1. 1 j.fhe caft the child under one of the fhrubs Gal. 3.10 .works of the law 5 are under the curfe
24.2..put,l pray thee,thy hand under my thigh
2 2.fcripture hath concluded all under fin
9-tbe fervant put his hand under the thigh of
2 y.we are no longer under a fchool-mafter
J9.2j.iookednotto any thing that was under Hebj.i i.for under it the people received the law
41.3 y.and lay up corn under the hand of Phara.
9.1 y.tranfgr.that were under the firft teftament
4i?.2S.ble{fingsof the deep that Meth under
Jatn.z.i.ot fit here under my foot-ftool
Exod.6.6.lle bring you out from und. the burdens
Wvtottfeet, See jFeet.
26. 19. fockets of filver under the twenty boards
JBntier to, See $fai.
two fockets under one board, and two
SJnUer law, See lam.
fockets under another board V.n,2y.
©ntier rae, See 2$t.
Stood aHnDer, See <£>too0.
27. f .put it under the compafle of the altar
JWnOer /«», See jfeun.
3 7.27.two rings of gold under the crown there.
under the compafle there.
38.4.3 brafen grate
Wintiev thee, See <&hee«
Num. 3. 36. under the cuftody & charge of the fons
JH-nOer them, See <£hem.
aBnDer «*, See M0.
4. 28. their charge fhz\heunder the hand of Itha.
©tttier jo«, See 3>on,
6.1 8. put it in the fire which is under the facrifi.
JUntiersgirOing.
7,8 .We*- the hand oflthamar the fonof Aar.
A?* 27.17.they ufed helps, under-girding the (hip
3 .i.under the hand of Mofes and Aaron
KnOerneatb.
/o/&.7.2i.midftof my tent, and the (ilver under it

H^.7.26.who

Jer.9. 1 2. who is the wife

9.

2

Baal-Gad

under

mount Hermon

w ch was

Ophrath
i9.brought it out unto him under the oke
Ruth z.iz.under whofe wings thou art come
1 Satn.j.u.fmotethemyiint ill they came under
2 1. 3. what h under thine hand
31.13 .buried them under a tree at Jabefh
2 S/M0. 18. z. a third part of the people under the
a third part//?/rf<v the hand of Abifhai
a third part under the hand of Ittai
1 1. fate

under an oke

£;m/.28.27.«»d?ra?.towards the fore-part thereof

39.20.on the two

in

fides

of the cphod underneath

Deut. 23.17, underneath are the everlafting3rms

i4.now

under the laver were
under-fet.

am come

to

12. 10. and

make

—

thee underftand

(hall inftruft

noneofthe wicked

many

lhall underftand

but the wife (hall underftand
Hof.4. 1 4.people that doth not underftand (hall fall
i4.9.who is wife,& he (hall underft.thefe things

Micah 4.1 2. neither underftand they hiscounfell
Mat. 1 3. 1 3. neither doe they underftand
1 4. ye (hall

hear,and dial 1 not underftand

5-and fhould underftand with their heart
j. 1 o.and faid unto them, Hear and underftand
1

1

1

7. do not ye yet undersland, that

i6.9.do ye not yet underftand,neither remember
1

1

.how

is it

that ye

do not underftand
Mar.S. 21.

24. 1 f . whofo readeth,let

him

underftand

Mar.4. 1 2.hearing they may hear,& not underftand
7.14-hearken unro me '.md underftand

—

8.i7-perceive ye not yetmeither underftand

I3.i4.1ethim that readeth underftand
4.6%.neithet underftandl what thou fayeft
Liife 8. ro.and hearing,they might not underftand
1

24.45.that they might underftand the fcriptures
John 8.43 .why do ye not underftand my fpeech

2.40.and underftand with their heart
24. t i.becaufe that thou mayeft undeiftand
28.26.ye (hall hear, and (hall not undeiftand

1

J£i».7.3o.four corners thereof had under-fetters
under-fetters
3 4.if'our

I

i.33ithey that underft.

1

WinXizt-Utms.
1

j.know therefore and underftand, that from
1. underftand the words that Ifpeak to thee

1 2. thou didft fet thine heart to underftand

-

3.5r.fr«m

1 3

10.1

fl/

1

may underftand

that

i7.but he faid unto vae,underfiand
.from our iniquities,& undeiftand thy truth
23 .therefore underftand the matter

1

Judg.6.

man

£^f^-3.6.whofe words thou canft not underftand
Dan. $.16. make this man to underftand the virion.

Ads

under-fetters

to the four corners

were of the very bafe

it

felf

tlnOevftanO.
Gen. 1 i.7.may not underfiand one anothers fpeech

Rom. 1
1

27. and underftand with their heart,and be
5. 2 i.they that have not heard, (hall underft.

Cor. 1 2. 3. wherefore I
i

give you to underftand

3-2.and underftand all myfterics
Ephef. 3.4. ye

|

UND

may underfiand my know ledge in

Epbef. i ,4.ye

would ye ihould underftandfbtethrea
Heb. 1 1. 3. through faith we underjhnd chat the won
of the things that they ttnderfi.not

1

8. 2. a fool hath

1

©n&erftan&etfy
1

man void of underfianding ftriketh han!
24.30.by the vineyard of the man void olunde.

17. 24. wifdom is before

Ails S.^o.underftandefi thou what thou readeft
Chr.iS^.underflandetb all the imaginations of

19. 8. he that

thereof
fob 28. a 3. God underftandetb the way
like thebeafts
P/a/. 4 9.io.and underftandetb not,is

no

him

that hath underfla.

delight in underfianding

keepeth underfiand.

one

2 5. reprove

ihall find

good

that hath underfianding, and

2i.itf.w3ndereth out of the

way of

underfiand.

30. there is no wifdom nor underfianding
23. 13. buy— wifdom,& inftruftion,
underfi.

Pw.8_9.they are ail plain to him that underftandetb
him that underfiand.
i .6.know ledge is cafie to
4
me
fer^.z^.gXoxy in that he underftandetb
cometh the
Ato. 1 3 9 .undcrflandeth it not,then

Coa 1 4. 2 .for no man

underftandetb

him

Ecclef.9.

of wo.

whom the Lo. had put underfiand.
your wifdom & your underfianding
in them
32.a8.neith.er is there any underfiand.
3

1

6

.

asked for thy

felte*^andmg

Solom.wifdom & underfianding
4 .2o.God gave
w as filled with wifdom and underfianding
j. i
4

.

1 Chro.ii.-}

2.were

men that had

underfianding

1

1

.nor yet riches to

men of underfianding"

men fhall be

i6.of him that framed it,He had no
24.that erred in

this is

^.3. n.but haft

hid

underfi.

come to underfi.
way to Underfian.

fpirit, (hall

40. i4.and (hewed to him the
28.thcre is no fearching of his underfianding
44. 1 9.neither is there knowledge nor underfla.
fer.3.1 5.paftors which (hall feed you wkhunder.
4.22.and they have no underfianding

5.21.O foolilh people,and without underfianJ.
endued with underfiand.
5 1. 1 f.ftretched out the heaven by his underfla.
man, endued with underfiand. E^.28.4.withthy underft. thow haft gotten rich.
1 3 .a cunning
in the vibons of G. Dan. i.i7.Dmidhad underfianding in all virions
26. ^.v/ho hzi underfianding
20.in all matters of wifdom & underfianding
E^ra 8.i6.and forElnathan,mcn of underfianding
2. 2 1 .knowledge to them that know underfiand.
Wffo.8.2.and all that could hear with underfianding
4.34.and mine underfi andingtemmed unto me
having underfiand.
10. 28. havingknowledge,&
5.1 i.light, and underfianding, and wifdom
understanding's well as you
fob 12.3-butI have
1 z.tmderfianding,interr>teting of dreams
of da.yes,underflanding
I i.and in length
i4.that light, & underfianding
is found in
and underfianding
I I .he hath counfell
9.21 .come forth to give thee skill & underfian.
20.taketh away the underfianding of the aged
1 o. 1 .and had underfianding of the vifion
heart from underfiand.
17.4 thou haft hid their
1 1.3 5.fome of them of underfianding (hal 1 fall
20.?.foirit of my underftand.caufeth me to anf.
thee understanding
22. 1 2.only the Lord give

2 Chro.i.i 2.a wife fon.

'

—

2.by his underiiand.hc fmiteth thorow the
28.1 2. and where is the place of underfianding

2 6.

1

Hof.

1 3

28.to depart from evill, is underfianding
Almighty giveth them underfianding

2.8.the

3 4.

1

o.hearken unto me, ye

men

of underfiand.

i6.if now thou haft underfianding, hear this
34.1et men of underfianding tell me

38.4.declare,if thou haft underfianding
3<S.or who hath given underfiand.to the heart

hath he imparted to her underfla.

neither
3 9. 17.

Mat. 1

1

am thy fervanf, give me

i^.giye me mdcrfianding,?.ndl
1 69. give

me

(hall live

underfi. according to thy

word

1^7. %. his underfianding \s infinite
Pro. 1. 2. to perceive the words of underfianding
2.2. and apply thine heart to underfianding
3. and lifceft

up thy voice

d.out of his

mouth cometh underfianding

1 3.

and the

man that

getteth underfianding

19. by underfian. hith he eftablifhed the heav.
know underfianding

4. 1. and attend to
j.

get

wifdom,

7-with
5. i. and

all

bow

get underfianding

thy getting, get underfianding
thine ear to mine underfianding

6.32.whofo committeth adultery—lacketh un.
7-4-and call underfianding thy kinfwoman
S.i.dothnct—'Underfiand. put forth her voice
14. 1

am underfianding, I am ftrength

9.4.3s for

him that wanteth underftand.Qie faith
Verfe \6.

6.

and go in the way of underfianding

an underfianding people

1 K.w.J'9-g've thy fervant an underfianding hearc
1 2.I have given thee an underfianding
heart
Pr».8.5.ye fools,be ye of an underfianding heart

D an. 1. ^miming in know!edge,& underfi. fcience
8. 2 3. and underfianding dark
fentences
Bphef.^.i 7 .underflandmgwhat the will of the L.is
1 Tim. 1 .7. underfianding neither what they (ay

SUnOerSooD,
Deut.7,
1

2.29.O that they underflood this
ta;».4.6.they underflood that the ark

—was come

z6.^.underftood that Saul was come in very deed
2 S.W2.3. 37. the people
underfiood that day,that

—

4 2. 3. therefore have I uttered that I underflo. not
P/<?/.7 3
7. then underflood I their end
1
8 1.5.I heard a language that I underflood not
iotf^.our fathers underflood not thy wonders
.

lfai.40.1

1 .have ye not underflood from the found.
44. 1 8. they have not known,nor underflood

D«?z.8.27.aftoni(hedat the vifionjbut none under.
9.2. undo floodby books the number of the yeers
1 0.1 .and he underflood the thing,
had under.
1 1 .8.1 heard, but I underflood not

&

M

at.

3.5

1

.have ye underflood all thefe things

how that he bade
ly.il.underflood that he fpake to them of John
16.1 2. then underflood they

26. 10. when Jefus underfl.it, he faid unto them
Mar. 9. 3 2. but they underflood not that faying
Lulg 2.5o.they underflood not the faying which he
9.4 5. but they Underflood not this faying
1 8.j4.and they underflood none of thefe things
fqbn 8. 27. undoflood not that he fpake to them of
io.6.but they underflood not what things they
I2.i6.thefethings underflood not his difciples

would hzytunder.

^<5Zx7.2 5.fuppofedhis brethren

but they underflood not
2^.z7.having underflood that he was a Roman

lfai.i%.

5. 1 6.are

my underfianding is unfruitfull
15. and will pray with underfianding alfo

14.14.but

and

SKttSestaiie,

14-Lord, I

am

oppreffed, undertalg for'rne

1

©ntiettoBk.
£^.9.23. Jcwes undertook to do as they had begun
aftnOoe,

with underfianding
words with my underfiand.

I will fing

lo.rather fpeak five

lfai.^%. 6. to undoe the heavie

Zepb.1.19.1 will undoe

burdens,and

zl\ that afflicT:

thee

20 brethren, be not children in underfiandinq
in malice be ye chil.but in underfl.bem.

Num. 1 1

.

9.W0 to thee,Moab,thou

2

art undone

all fpirituall underfi.

nothing undone of all that the
I/di.6.5.1 am undone,! am a man of unclean lips
Mat.z 3 .2 3 done, & not to leave the other undone
Lu\e 1 1. 42. and not leave the other undone

2.2.riches of the full affurance of underfianding
2 Tim. 2.7-Lord give thee underftand.m all things

Z,raV.2.5.5.nei.gather the grapes of thy vine undr,

8.eyes of your underfiand. being enlight.
4.i8.havingthe underfianding darkened

Ephef. 1

.

1

Pto.4.7.peace of God which paffeth
Co/.i.9.might be

1

filled

with

all underfian.

fobn. %.zc.\\zth given us an underfianding
1 8. that hath underfla- count the number

Revel. 1 3.

Good JtJnOet-ttanStng.
woman of good underfiand.

for underfianding

ii. underfianding (hall keep thee
3.5.1can not to thine own underfianding

,

is

24. 45. then opened he their underfianding
Rom. 1. 3 1. without underfiand. covenant-breakers
x O'.i.i9.bringto nothing the underft.of the pru.

underfianding

giveth underfianding unto the fimple

©nOerftantittig.
ye wife men and underfianding

34>when he underflood that he was of Cilicia
Rom.i.io.beingunder floodby the things which are
1 Ctrr. 1 3 . 1 1 .was a child, I underflood as a child
1 4.9.ex cept ye utter words eafie to be underflood
2 Pct.i.\6,\n w eh are fome things hard to be und:

mc underfi. that I may learn thy com.
have more underfian. then all my teach.

25.1

3 .take

4.6.furely this nation

ye alfo yet without underfianding
fo without underfianding alfo
12.33 .and to love him with all the underfiand.
Lu\e i.i.hw'mgunderftandingof things from the
2.47.were aftonifhed at his underfianding

7 3 *g' ve

1 3 o.it

own underfiand.

Mar. 7.1%. we ye

49. 3. meditation of my heart fhaibe ofunderft.
119.34.give me We.;/?. & I (hall keep thy law

i04.throi3gh thy precepts I get underfianding

2.idols according to their

is no underfianding in him
8.deftroy—wzab;/2.outofthe mount ofEfau

Pfal.i 2.9. as the mule which have no underfiand.
47. 7. ting ye praifes with underfianding

99.I

.

Obad.j. there

Verfe 20.

3

Bent. 1 . 1

1

.in

1

I7.i8.a

i.a.the fpirit of

z9.14.underft.of then prudent

Chap.35.31.

Dent 4.6

is

wifdom and underfianding
Nebem.8.1 2.bccaufe they had underflood the words
3.and ihallfhall make him of quick underfi.
1 3.7.I underflood of the evill that Eliafhib did
17.1 i.for it is a people of no underfianding
fob 1 3 .mine ear hath heard and underflood it

ifai.i

atJuOerftanOincr..

E xod. 2 1. ? .in underflandivg,™d all manner

him

1

fayeft
i6.feeinghe underffand.not what thou

0.1 3.3 rod

GcK.42.23.they knew not that Jofeph underflood

6.prince that wanteth underfianding is alfo a
30.2.I have not the underfianding of a man

it

to?.. 3.
1

1

&

24. 3 .and by underfianding it is eftablifhed
28.1 1. the poor that hath under fi;. fearcheth

.

2 3-heareth the word.and underftandetb
underftandetb
1 1. there is none that

F

for—him that is void of underfi.
i2.u.followeth vain perfons,is void of under.

36.16.to get underfi.tz.thzi to be chofen then fi.
zz.undcrftandmg is a wtl-fpring of life unto

ftr.%.\ 5-neither underftandefl what they fay

UN

1 4.29. flow to wrathjis of great underfianding
heart of him that hath underfianding
3 3. in the

i5.14.the heart ofhim that hath underfianding
3 2.he that heareth reproof getteth underfiand.

j.p.what httderftand:thoM,Ythich is not in us
Pfal. 1 $9. z.thou itnderflandcft my thought afar off

j^b

UND

knowledge of the holy is underfiand.
10.13. thathath underfi andmg,vj ifdom is found
io.the

.Phil. 1. 1 z.I

i PcJ. 2.1 z.evill

UND

U N D

U N D

r

fofh.

1 1. 1 5

.he left

.

SBnOjefTeO.
1 1

.nor gather the gra.in

it

of thy vine undref.

aineqoaH, JKnequaHp.
JE^.18,2 j.are not your wayes unequall
Verfe 29.

Sam.zj.i.fhe was a

good underfianding have all they
Prfl.3.4„fo (halt thou find good underfianding
13.1 5. good underfianding giveth favour
Pfal.

1 1

1.

1

o.a

Man efJJnDestlanD.ng,.
brought us a man of underfianding
P/o. 1.5. a man of underfi. (hall attain to wife cou.

E^i-a 8. 1 8.they

io.23.butaman of

underfianding hath

2 Cor. 6. 14.be not unequally yoked withunbeleev.

©nfafitcD.
Ghoft,by love unfmed
1 Tim. 1. 5. charity out of a pure heart, & faith unfa.
2 Tim. r . 5 .when I call to rememb.the unfained hi.
1 Pet. i.22.unto the unfained love of the brethren
2 Cor.6.6.by the holy

wifdom

astifrritfjfuti.

man of underfian. holdcth his peace
1 5.2 1. but a man of underfla.wdNteth uprightly

P/D.25. i9.confidence in an unfaitbfmatv— is like

17.27.man of underfla.

P/«/.78.57-but dealt unfaithfully like their fathers

1 1. 1 2. but a

is

of an excellent

fpirit

28 .fhutteth his lips, is efteemed a man of mi.
20.5.a man of underfianding will draw it out
28.i.by a man of underfi/ the ftate thereof fh.
Void of ©noerftantiing.

—

P/o. 7. 7.beheld

—

a

young man void of underfiand.

tlrcfaftbfalty.

JBrtfvuftfnH,

Mat. 13.2 2.and he becometh unfruitfull

Mar. 4.
1 Cor.

1

9.cfcoke the

14. 1 4.but

Ephcf.$.i

1.

word,and

it

becometh unfrui

my underfianding is unfruitfull

no fellow fhip with

the unfndtf. works
Ti*.j.t4.foi

UNG

U N

U N K
be not unfru.
be barren nor unftuitfuU

Tit. 3 . 14-for neceflary ufes',that they

z Pet. r .8.ye

(hall neither

,

2.

C0/.6. 9. as

UN

L

unknowmxx\d yet well

U N R

P

known

Atis 2

man ungirded his camels

2. the

1. 3. there

the fhip

men made me

2 Sam.zi. <. floods of ungodly

afraid

PM18.4.
1 Cfotf.i^.fhouldeft thou help the ungodly
Job 1 g. 1 i.God hath delivered me to the ungodly

—

to princes,Ye are ungod.

5 4. 1 8. is it fit to fay
Pfal. 1. 1. that walketh not in the counf.

way of the

ungodly (lull perifh

3.7.thou haft broken the teeth of the ungodly
43.i.plead my caufe againft an ungodly nation

7

1

.

2 behol d, the fe a re

t

,

Pro.16-t7.3n ungodly

man

SBnlearneO.
Alls 4. 1 3. perceived that they were unlearned
1 Cor. 4.i6.that occupieth the room of the unlear.

ABs

1

z 3. there

1

Pet.q.

z P£i.2.5.bring.in the flood

tf.unto thofe

who

on

&

SJrrteabenel),

Exod-

the wor.of the un.

after fhould live ungodly

and perdition of ungodly men
men,turning the grace cf our God

8.fhould walk after their

own ungodly lufts

2Ungotilmeffe 4

Rom. 1.18. is revealed againft all Ungodlineffe
11.z6.HaW turn away ungodlineffe from Jacob
z 7im.i.i6. they will increafe to more ungodlinefs
Tit.2.1 z.that denying ungodlineffe & worldly lufts
tltrtjblj?,

between holy & unholy
Tim.L9.t0t finners, for unholy audi profane
z Tim. j.z.men fhall be— unthankfull, unholy
He6.10.29.counr.ed the blood of thecoven.an unh.
Levit. 10.10.put difference
1

asnfcojtt,

Num.13.z1.as

it

were the ftrength of an

unicorn

Chap.24.8.

8.26".

unleavened wafers anointed with oyl
he took one unleavened cake, and a

— & one

Tim.6. i4.keep this

&
confumed the fleih & the unlcaven. cakes

1

Cfcw.z3.29.for the wz/i?<zw»edcakes,andfor

1

Cor. j. 7. may be a

commandement

i

Cor.6. 9. unrighteous fhall

not inherit the kingdo.
not unrighteous to forget your
'

He&.S.io.God

is

33rir<ghteouup.
Deut.15. i6.all that do unrightcoufty are an
abom.
2Hnrfgl)teoufiiefre,

Levlt.19.

1

do no

5 .(hall

unrighteouf. in

judgement
Verfe

no

Pral.9z.-1 j.and there is

unrighteoufueffe in

3 y.

him

'/«-.z 2. 1 3 .that buildeth his honfe
lump,as ye are unleavened Luke i6.9.friendsof the

3BnleoteneD bread, See 2SieaD,

by unnghteoufn.
mammon of unrigbteoujh.

John

7. 1

8.3nd no mvigbtcoufneffe

Rom.\.\%.&\ ungodlinefTe

3»nieffe.

)

Levit.zz.6.unleffe he

unrcbuhe.

©nrepjobcable.
Col. 1.
2 2.to prefent you unreproveable in his fight
aunrigbreoms.
Exod.13. i.the wicked to be an unrighteous
witnes
Job 2 7 7 .rifeth up againft mt,as the unrighteous
Pfal. 7 i.4.deliver me out of the hand
of the unrig.
Ifti. 10. i.wo to them that decree unrighteous
dtcr.
5 J.7. and the unrighteous man his thoughts
Luke 16.H .not been faithfull in the 1mrigh.m3.rn.
Rbm.j.iAs God unrighteous who talceth vengeani

unlea.waf.

Jojh. 5. 1 1. and they did eat— unleavened cakes
Judg.6. 1 9.made ready a kid,and unleavened cakes
zo. take the fleih, and the unleavened c.ikes
21. touched the flefh,
the unleavened cakes

new

ainrcbu&eable,
1

.

flo.

unleavened,

JV«ra.6.i9.one unleavened cake

Unreafonable.
5,27. unreafonable to fend a prifoner, and
2 Tbcf.i.z.mxy be delivered from unreafonable
men

wafh

water
Num.zz.z i.unle.Che had turned— I had llain thee
2 Sam.i.i'j.unleffe thou hadft fpoken,fnrely then
l'fal.t7. 1 3 .1 had ta\nted,unleffe I had beleeved to
9/^.17. unlcffe the Lord had been my help
1 1 9.9 z.unleffe thy law had been my delight

aanloofe,
Af<w\i.7.not worthy to fteop down,and unloofe

—

in

him

who

hold the truth in unrighteoufneffe
2 9.being filled with all unrighteoufneffe
2.8. but obey unrighteoufneffe ^indignation, and
3. 5. if out unrkhteoufnefjc commend the righte.

his flefh in

Pro.4.16. unlcffe they caufe fome to fall
1 Cor. 1 5. z.unleffe ye have beleeved in vain

is

& unnghteoufn. of men

6.

.members

as inftruments

of unrighteoufnefs
with God
2 C(W.6.i4.whatfellow(h.hath righte. with unrigh.
iThef.z.io.whh alldeceiveablenes of'unrighteouf.
1 2. but had pleafure in
unrighteoufneffe
9.

1 3
1

4. is there unrighteoufneffe

Hei.8.i2.Ileberoercifull to their unrighteoufneffe

Luke 3.i6\latchet -lam not worthy tounloofe
Job J9.^will the unicorn be willing to ferve thee
iccanft thou bind the unicorn with his band John i.27.fhoes latchet I am not worthy to unloofe
JBnmarrteO.
P/a/.Z9.6.Lebanon & Syrion like a young unicorn
9z.io.fhaltthou exalt like the horn of an unic- 1 Cor. 7. %.\othe unmarried and widows,It is good
11. if fhe depart, let her remain unmarried

2 Pef. z.i 3. fhall receive the reward of unrighteouf.
1 f.who loved the wages of unrighteoufneffe

0^.33.17, his horns are

like the horns otunkor.

32.hethat

is

/oil 1 5.3 3 .he fhall

me from

the horns of the unicorns

iq.unmar.

woman careth for the things of

Pfa. 2 z.z 1 .heard

Ifai. 3 4.7. the unicorns fhall

1

they baked unleavened cakes

Chap.7.12.
mingled with oyl
7.it.unleavenedcakes mingled wiih oyl

among them, of their ungodly deeds
1

2. 3 9. and

j.

firmer appe.

j.and to convince all that are ungodly

1

1

or unleavened yi iters anointed with oyl

j. 7. judgement,

Jude ^.ungodly

in thofe that are unlearned

24.one that beleeveth not,or one unlearned
z Tim. 2.23.100I1II1 and unlearned queftions avoid
2 Pet. 1. 16. which they that are unlearned wrti\

diggeth up evill

8. where (hall the ungodly

1

come

z.burn up the chaff with unquenchable fire
i7.chaff he will burn with fire unquenchable

1

3.

Levit.z.q.h fnalbe an unleavened cake of fine

he ungodly

BrtquenCijabic,

Mat. 3.
Luke

f.6.in due time Chrift died for the ungodly
is —for the ungodly ,& for finn.

7i«z.i.9.the law

burden

—

19.28. an ungodly witnefle fcorneth judgement
,Ri«#.4.5.beleeveth on him that jufiifieth theung.
1

-her

Acts 10. 28. ye know how that it is an unlawf. thi.
z Pet.z.%. vexed
with their unlawfull deeds)

of the ung.

4.the ungodly are notfo: but they
% .the ungodly fhall not ftand in the judgem.
<?.but the

was to unlade

©nlarofull.

3SngoO!p.

S

46.28.yet will I not leave thee wholly unptmi.]
49- ,z -and art thou he that fhall go unpunifhc'd'
thou (halt not go unpunijhed

G^/.i.2 2.was unknown by face unto the churches

SJnlaDe.
Gra.24. 3

UN

come down with them

Wnitz.
Pfal.86. IX. unite

my

heart to fear thy

Name

>te

brethren to dwell together in unity

Pfal.11
Ephef.4. ^.endeavouring to keep the unity of the
1 j.till we all come in the unity of the faith

1 Cor. 1 5.

from

ail imrightcoufn.

©nrspe.
(hake offhis unripe "rape
&

&nrt%

The/,

t;.

14,

warn them

T;f.i.£.not accufed of

©nmfnofnU.

honour be not thou united

i.9.and to deanfe us

5. 17. all unrighteoufneffe is fin

1

that are ro»;«/y
riot,

or unruly

many unruly and vain talkers
an unruly evilLfull of deadly ooyfon

lo.there are

Of«f.32.i8.oftheRockthatbeg.thee thou art un.
©nmcroeaisle.
Alts 27.4 1 .the fore-part remained immoveable

©ttttp.
1 • * -£° r

©rimer cf full.
Rom.1.1 i.withoutnaturall att~e&\on,unm£rcifull

SftntteD.

Gen.1^9.6. m\ne

unmarried,careih for the things

1

f8.be loved brethren,be ye

ftedfaft,»?2»*.

/^2.3.8.it

is

aUnfatfable.

£^/^.i^.i8.becaufe thou waft unfatiable
31$nfabourp,
Job 6.6.czn that w ch is unfav.be eaten withoutfalt

aanni.
'
1 Cfc .i5.i8.brethren of the fecond degree,- Unni
2Hnfearcij3bIc.
UBitjuft.
zo.Unni, and Eliab, —with pfalteries
Job 5_9.v/hich doth great things and unfearchable
me
from
the
deceitfull& unjuft Nehem. 1 z.y.mnUtheir brethren,were over againft Pfal.itf. 1. and his greatnefle is unfearchable
Pfal.43.1. deliver
Pro- z 5.3. and the heart of kings is unfearchable
Pro. 1 1. 7.the hope ot unjusl men perifheth
QAncccnptii),
Rom. 11.33 .how unfearchable are his judgements
z 8. 8 .by—unjuft gain increafeth his fubftance
Judg.j ,6.the bigh-wayes were unoccupied
an
z9.z7.an unjuft man is
abominat. to the juft
SUnperfect.
Ephef. 3 .8 .preach the unfearchable riches of Chrift
Mi]
Zepb.$. 5. but the
itft knoweth no (name
©nfeemlp.
Pfal. 1 3 9.1 ^.did fee my fubftance yet being unpzrf.
-

.

on the juft & on theunjuft
Luk? i^.S.the lord commended the unjuft fteward
Mat. <$.4<;.kndeth rain

JUnpoflible, See ^mpoflfible.

3Llnpic»arcD,

unjuft in the leaft,

is unjust alfo in
1 o.that is
2 Cor. 9. 4.com£ with me, and find you unprepared
i8.6.hear what the unjusl judge faith
2Hnpio8tablc.
1 1. not as other men are,extortioners,««/«Jr Job 1 f ^.fliould hereafon with unprofitable talk
both of the juft and unjuft Mat. z<;.io.ci.{\ the unprofitable fervant into utter
Acls 24. 1 % .refurrect

—

1

Cor. 6.

1.

dare

any of you go to law before the

—

un},

the Juft for the unjuft
z Pe£.z.9.referve the unjuft to the day of judgeme.
Revel. 2 2 1 1 .that is unjuft, 1 et him be unjusl ftill
1 Pet. 3

8 .once fuffered

.

.

SBnjattl}?.
Pfal.S z.2.liow

long will ye judge

unjustly

Ifa.z6>io.in the land ofuprightn-will he deal Unj.

JlJnimomn.
Acts 17.2
1

3. with this infcript.To the

4.thac fpeaketh in an
is.let

i

|

unknown G.

6V.i4.2.thatfpe:iketh in an unknown tongue

him

unknown tongue,

edifi.

that fpeaketh in an z«^io.tongue

Luke 17.10. fay, We are

Rom.i. 27. working that which isunfecmly
1 Cor.i3.j.dothnot behave it ftlf unfee mly

dJnfhoo.
/^.2.2y.with-hold thy foot from be'mgunjhod
Heb.^. 12.1s

unprofitable fer van ts

KoOT.3.i2.they are altogether

become

unprofitable

they are unprofitable and vain
Phikm.i 1. in time paft was to thee unprofitable
Heb.13.17.for that is unprofitable tor you

©ufpeafeable.
2 Cor.g,! 5. thanks be to

Tit. 3. 9. for

©npiofirableneffe,
H^.7.i8.for the weaknes & unprofitablenes thereof

3Bnpanf3)c&,
Pro. 1 1.2 1. the wicked (hall not be unpunijhed
16. 5. hand joyn in hand, he (hall not be unptmi.
17.5 .that is glad at calamities,(hal not be imp.
19.5.3 falfe witnefle fhall not be «»jW2//&fti

14. if I pray in an unknown tongue,my fpirit
Verfe 9.
19. then ten thouf.words in an unkn. tongue /c>*.z5.29.utterly unpunijhed ye (hall not be imp.
?
27-if any m.in fpesk in an unknown tongue
30. ii. will not leave thee altogether unpunijhed

auwutifmi.
the word ofrighteoufn.

unshfilfull in

1

God for \\\sunfpea\ab.g\tt

2.4-and heard unfpeakable words

1 Pet. 1 .8 ,ye

rejoyce

w ith joy unfpeakable

SlnfpotteO.
/^W.r.27,keep himfclf unfpottedof the world

a* tillable.
Gen. 49. ^.unftable as water,;!iou malt not excell

/«».i.8.double-minded

man

is

imftable in all his

2 Pet. 2. 14. beguiling unstable fouls
3. 16.

j/tfj.3

which they

that are

unliable wreft

EJnftoppeu.
deaf (hall be unftoppsd
f.y. ears of the
JBiitafeeri.

2

Co?".3.i4.rema^neth the fame vail untakenaway

©ntemperep.

!

UN

U NT

UNT

it with untemp. morter
unto them thatdaube it with «B.mor.
I4.wallye have daubed with untcmpered met.
i f on them that have daubed with unte.mo.
n.2,8.prophets have daubed thena with untem.

£^f/».

3.

1

i

o.others daubed

1 1. fay

.

2anthastUfrtI!.
S -f° r

ne

1

Gw.14.19 .untill they have done drinking
j.I will

not eat

/wtfi/ 1

have told

my errand

.and grew «s*i// he became very great
zj. ^.untill thy brothers fury turn away

2CWK.18.26.
was fold for
we here untill we die

2 Kjn.6.z%. untill an affes head

4$. untill thy brothers anger turn away
untill I have done that which I have fpo.
z9.% .untill the flocks be gathered toge. and till

and

32,4.

flayed there untill

now
day

iq.untill the breaking of the

came neer to his brother
come unto my Lord unto

untill he
$ 3.3

i^.untilll

Seir

peace tint, they were come
34.? Jacob held his
39.1 6.his garment— untill her lord came home
4 1. 49.com as the fand of the fea—untill he left
untill now
46. 3 4-from our youth even
49.10. nor alaw-givet— «z«# Shiloh come
Exod.g. 1 8.(lnce the foundation thereof even until
io.ig.we know not with what -untill we come
1 2. 1 j .from the firft day untill the feventh day
twen.
1 8. unleavened bread untill the one

&

un.
16. 3?. until they came toaland inhabited
untill the going down of
1 7. 1 2. hands fteady

24. 1 4-tarry ye here for us untill we come
H&.untill he was gone into the tabernacle

3 f

1 z.^.untill

the dayes of purifying be fulfilled

16. 17. untill he

come out, and have made

22.4-not eatof the holy things

untill

aton.

he be

30. ye (hall leave none of it untill the morn.
2 3 i q.untill the felf fame day that ye have brou
.

z%.zz.untiU theninth yeer

Naw.4. 3 -even

untill her fruits

:

untill fifty yeers old,all that

enter

z%. untill fifty yeers old (hilt thou number
f. untill the dayes be fulfilled in the which

6.
1 l.zo.untillit

come out at yournoftrils
i4.ia.forgIven this people, from Egy.even

un.

33_«?z/i//yourcarcafes be wafted

zo.17.untM we have pafled thy borders
23.24. not lie down untill he eat of the prey
24.22.aaM Amur awry thee away captive
3 2.17. untill we have brought them unto their
Dcut.i.iq.unt.viz were
3.20. untill the

why (it

8. 6. day that (he left the land,even untill

come over the brook—itn.

20.20. war with thez-jmull it be fubdued
2 2.2-with thee untill thy brother feek after
28.20.M.«i#thoubedeftroyed,and?<*i#
22.they (hall purfue thee

untill

down upon thee untill

now

'

1 8.

1

o.thou (halt pufh Syria,««fi// they be conf.

y.i4.of burnt-ofTerings,and the fat unt.night
l6,zo.untM the reign of the kingdom of Perfia
zi.untill the land had enjoyed her fabbaths

3

2

1. city

now

hath

it

been in building

8.29. untill ye weigh them before the chief of
10.i4.wtfi/the fierce wrath of our God be tur.
M?&.7.3.gatesof Jerufalem be opened untill
8. 3. torn the

morning

untill

mid-day

10.30.I was fafting a?z.this hour,& at the ninth
Rom.^.x^.iov untill the law fin was in the world
8. 22. travelleth in pain together untill

57. \. untill thete calamities be over-paft
ji.iK.witill I have (hewed thy ftrength
untill 1

went into

Cot. 4. %.wnt. the

1

the fanftuary

of God

nuke thine enemies thy footftool
nz.S.untillhe fee his defire upon his enemies
1 z%.z.untillthat he have mercy upon us
\iz.<,.untill\ find out a place for the Lord
1

o.

1

•

Cant.z. 17. untill the day break,and the (hadowes

had brought him into

8>4.nor awake
it

thou perifh

thou be deftroyed

Ifit-'f.i i.

6.\

my love

the cities

my mothers

Judg.^.z ^.untill they had deftroyed Jabin

Deborah arofe

8. depart not hence untill I

come unto thee
made ready a kid

come

\9.untill the feed (hould

to

whom the

this day untill now
day of Jefus Chrift
2 Thcf.z.j.untill he be taken out of the way
1 Ti«2.£.i4.«tfi#theappearingof ourLordJefus

Phil. 1. 5; .your fellowfliip

6.perform

it

from

untill the

1. untill their fellow-fervants (hould be
17.17. untill the words of God (hall be fulfilled
20.y.lived not againe untill the thoufand yeers

R e v.6. 1

See alfo CfI! 3 Confumeti, joining.
3ftntfmelg,

Job 3.16. or as a hidden untimelyb'mh
Pfal. 5 8. 8 .like the untimely birth of a woman
Hcclef.6.% .1 fay that an untimely birth is better then
Rev.6.

1

3. as a fig-tree cafteth her untimely figs

©ntowartj.
Alii 2.40.fave your felves from this untew. gener.

UnmaUels.

wine erifl.
be wafted without an inh.

De#r.3.f .befide uncalled towns a great many
Eftber 9. i9.Jewes that dwelt in the unrvalled tow.
£^.38.11.1 will goe up to the land of unw.vill.

till

26.20. untill the indignation be over-paft
32.1 ^.untill the fpirit be powred upon us

3 2.?.there (hall

will bring

he pleafe

untill

that continue untill night,

1. untill

Lord come,whoboth

Ephefus untill Pehcecoft
i ^.3.14./^^ this day remaineth the fame vail
Gal, 4. 2. untill the time appointed of the father

until I

3 .4. untill I

now

Gent, be come

16. 8.1 will tarry at

94. 1 3 .untill the pit be digged for the wicked
104. 2 3. and to his labour untill the evening
10 5. 1 y.untiU the time that his word came
1

the fulneffe of the

EpbeJ.i.i^.untill the redemption of the purchafed

fob 14.13- keepmefecret until thy wrath be paft
T?fal.i6.z. untill his iniquity be found tobefiatef.

73.17.

thy foes thy footftool

^.zi.untill the times of reftitution of all things

1 1.2 j. untill

be not buildedjWMz/V another comtn.

5. 16. even untill

make

2.3 5. untill!

Chap. 4.6.

zo.g.untill he ftand before thecongregation

1

Heb. 11. 13.

z9.z8.untM the burnt-offering was finilhed
3 1.1. untill they had utterly deftroyed them all

upon thy neck,a»£i# he have deftroy.
36.17. untill I come and take you away unto a
6i.Lord bring upon thee,untill thou be deft.
39.6.1'n ftore untill this day, (hall be carried
6 2. 1. untill the righteoufneffe thereofgo forth
3 i.24.1aw in abook,«»^//they were finilhed
jo.wordsof this fongj/wtf. they were ended Jer.zi.zo.untillhe have executed,and till he have
takeaway the accurfed thing
27. 7. untill the very time of his land come
Joft.-j.\ ^.untill ye
&.z6.untill he had utterly deftroyed the inhabit.
2 2.there(hall they be untill the day that I
10. 27. which remain untill this very day
lo.z^.untill he have done it,wtfi#hehave

6.

Luke 23.44.

was a(h. Lu\e i.20.dumb,«K:i# the day that thefe things
10. 11. untill he left him none remaining
13.3 5-not fee me, untill the time come when
17.20. untill he had caft them out of his fight
1 ?.4.and goe after that which is loft untill he
z^.untiU the Lord had removed Ifrael out of
16. 16. law and the prophets were untill John
untill
I
come
take
you
and
away
unto
2 i.z4.untill the times of the Gentiles be fulfil.
18.3 2.
24.20. untill he had caft them out from his pre.
22.i6.a»Mitbe fulfilled in the kingdome
i8.untill the kingdome of God (hall come
1 Cfcro.5;.2 2.dwelt in their fteads,«»ri# the captiv.
b.iz.untill Sol.had built the houfe of the Lord
24.49. untill yt be endued with power from on
John 2.io.thou haft kept the good wine untill now
1 2.22.to help him,untill it was a great hoft
28. 20. untill thou haft finilhed all the work
9. 18. untill they called the parents of him
2 Chro.S. i6.houfe of the Lord, untillix. was finifli. Afts i.z.mtillihe day in which he was taken up

48.1'ron

5 .j. untill that I

Mm\ 14. 2 j.
27.64.be made fure untill the third day
reported
28.15.
among the Jews untill this day
Ma 'k 1 5 • J 3 .darkneffe over the land uW.the ninth

1 1. countenance ftedfaftty, untill he

Lord had given reft unto

j.zo.witill they that are left be deftroyed

24.

7.3.

Lu\i 17.27.
3 9.and knew not untill the floud came
z6.z9.mtiU that day when I drink it new in

E^a 4-5.evcn untillthe reign of Darius

34.34.he took the vail ofiuntill he came out
.on untill he went in to fpeak with him
Lev.

i8.22.7«£^feven times, but untill feventy times
24.38.wMiZ/ the day that Noah entred into the

untill the

i8.26.onthe name of Baal from mor.even un.
29. they prophelied untill the time of the
22.27.water of affliction, ;«2f. I come in peace

2.6. 1 j

28,1$.

was xheielmtill the death of Herod
1 1. i.from the dayes of John untill now, the
1 3. and the law prophefied untill John
23.it would have remained untill now
13.30. let both grow together untill the harveft
i7.9.vifion to no man,untill the Son of man be
if. and

death of Solom.
y. 29. any that breathed,«/2fi# he had deftroy.

's

JiJnttH.
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zq.untill the day he came rgaine in peace
22.38. turned not again untill I hadconfumed
'Kjn.i .2. no houfe to the Lord untill thofe dayes
1 0.7.I beleeved not the words untill I came
1 1 . 6. untill he had cut ofFevery male inEdom

40. was in Egypt

kind unto tne unthankfull.
z Tj?w.i.J..men (hall be untbankfull3 \snhbly

Luke s -l

UN

T

17. 13. untill there be not one fmall done found
i9.7.thatbefell thee from thy youth untillnow

he be

him
was confumed

untill I vifit

36.23. untill an the roll
3 7. 2 1. untill all the bread in the city were fpent
38.28.««?i#thedaythat Jerufalem was taken

ajmoaftjen.

Mat. if .zo. to eat with umvajben hands defil.not
Mark 7.2. that is to fay,with unwajhen hands
J. but eat bread with unrvafben hands

1

Ify'».7.47.Solomon

left all

the veflels unwehhed

5ftni»tfe,

Deut.i 2.6.requite the Lord,0 foolifh peo.& unvt>.
Hof. 1 3 . 1 3 he is an umvife fon
Row. 1. 1 4.I am debterboth to the wife and unmfe
Ephc[.%. 17. wherefore be ye not umvife
.

aBmoltttaglp.

44.27.confumed,«»«# there be an end of them Ltv. zz. i4.eat of the holy thing unwittingly, he
34. every day a portion,«Bri//the day of his /o/&.20.3.killeth anyperfon— unmur\ay flee thi.
<i 2.
E^ce\. 2 1 .27 -untill he come w hofe right it is
i9.8.and they tarried untill after noon
5. he fmote his neighbour unwittingly
Ruth z.z\. untill they have ended all my harveft
33.zz.untM hecameto me in the morning
33nn>ojtS)i>.
3.i8.(it ftill my daughter^«i#thou know
Alls 1 3.4<S.judge your (elves unwor.oi everlaft.Jife
46.2.gate (hall not be (hut untill the evening
goe
a»zi#
unvpor.
net
up
thechild
to judge the (malleft mat.
be
DdB.4.3 2.«?z.thou know that the mod High ruleth 1 Cor.6.z.are ye
i Sam. 1. 22. 1 will
3Httrxio?tljflr>.
7.1 i.fmote them, untill they came under Beth.
j.zz.untill the Ancient of dayes came
9. 1 3. the people will not eat untill he come
25 .untill a time,and times, and the dividing 1 Cor. 1 1.27. drink the cup of the Lord unworthily
29,he eateth and drinketh unworthily
9.2 7.make it defolate,even untill the confumm.
1 5.7. from Havilah } «?tfi#thoucomeft to Shur
©edition,
Ho/.7.4.afcer he hath kneaded the dough,z«Zfi//it
3 % ,no more to fee Saul untill the day of his
Micab y. 3. untill the time that (he which travelleth Ephef.4.1. that ye walk worthy of ihcvocation
1923. prop he tied untill he came toNaioth
SDotce.
20.4 1 .wept one with another,.*^/ Da.exceed.
7.9Mtill he plead my caufe,& execute judgem.
Zcph. 3.8. untill the day that I rife up to the prey
Gffl.4. 1 o.the voice of thy brothers bloud cryeth
3 0.4. untill they had no more power to weep
voice,
until
parting
3.
hear
yc wives of Lantech
all the people had done
my
2 Sam. 1 ?. 24.
Ata.n7.fr0m David untill the carrying away
2
2.1 j.andbe thou there untill 1 bring thee word
22.1 8.be blefled,beca. thou haft obeyed my vo.
28.I willtarryz«fi# there come word from
13

.

1

%.nntill

we

(hall

have

18.30. untill the day of the captivity of the land

•

Fffff

26.5-becaufc

VOI

VOI
——

;

26.y.becaufe that

V O

Abraham obeyed my

Z7.8.now therefore,my fon,obey

my

voice

voice

Verfe 43
1 j. only

obey my twice, and fetch

22. the voice

is

me them

Jacobs voice

people heare the w'.of God and
j6.out of heav.he made thee to hear his vol.
y.2 2.with a great w'ee,and he added no more
3 3 .did ever

2V. ifweheare the twice of God,we {hall die

8.20,becaufe ye would not be obedi. to his voi.
I34.ye (hall walk after the Lo.
obey his vo.
18. 6 .let me not hear again the voice of the L.

&

2 x.i 8, which will not obey the voice of his fat.
or the voice of his mother, and that
20. he will not obey our voice
30.2. and ihalt obey his voice according to all
20.mayeft obey his voice,fox he is thy life

Lord the voice of Judah
icnor make any noife with your

my voice in all that

Chap. 6.
18.3. they knew the voice of the young man

io.

S<tta.8,io.the people refufed to obey the voice of

12.14.and obey hiswice,and not rebell
1 y .34.I feared the people,and obeyed their vo.
24. 16. is this thy wee,my fon David
26. i7»and Saul knew Davids voice

and faid,Is this tby voice,my fon David
28.21.thme hand-maid hath obeyed thy voice
z Sam.ig.^.an I hear-the voice of finging-men
22.7-he did hear my voice out of his holy
i4.the moft High uttered his voice
1 l#n.iS.t6.novoice } nor any that anfwered
29.neither voice } nor any to anfwer
ig.i2.after the

fmall voice
1 3. there came a voice unto him, and
fire

a

whom thou hail:

faicJ

exalted thy voi.

Cfovj.iy.i6.by lifting up the voice with joy
fob 2. 1 2.they lifted up their voice and wept

no joy full voice come therein
18. they hear not the voice of the oppreflbur
4.io.roaring of the lion, and the voice of the
30.3 1 .into the voice of them that weep
3.7.1et

37.2.hear attentively the noife of his voice
^.voice roareth : he thundreth with the vo. of
5.thundreth marvelloufly with his voice
40.9.canft thou thunder with a voice like him
3 . my voice (halt thou hear in the morning
.

18.13 .and the Higheft gave his voice
26.7. that I may publifh with the voice of than.
27.7.hear,0 Lord^when I cry with my voice
28.2.hear the voice of my fupplications
3 1. 22. thou heardeft the voice of my fupplicati.
42.4. with the voice of joy and praife
44.1tf.for thefffieeofhimthatreproacheth

46.6. he uttered his voice, the earth melted

God with the voice of triumph
wee ofthe enemie
i7.and he (hall hear my voice
64, i.hear my voicc,0 God,in my prayer
66.19.he hath attended to the voice of my pray.

47.i.(hout to
5 y.3.becaufe

ofthe

68. 3 3. out his w'ee»and that a mighty voice
74.23. forget not the voice of thine enemies
77.1.I cryed to the Lord with my voice

even unto
18. voice of thy thunder

God with my voice

was in

1. give

car unto

the heaven

VOI

33.32. fong of one that harh a pleafant voice
like the noife of many waters

4 3. 2. his twee

D arc. 4.3 1. fell a wee from heaven, faying
6.20.hecryed with a lamentable voice toDarius
7.1 i.bec3ufeof the voice ofthe great words
that they might

1 1

9.

10

not obey thy

we obeyed not

4. for

1

6. voice

his

voice

wee

of his words like the voice of a mul.

1 1 Lord fhall utter his voice before his
ar.
3.i6.Lo.fhallutterhisf.fromJeru. Amos \.\,
Jonah 2. 2. of hell cryed I,and thou heardeft my v.

Joel 2

my voice when I cry

unto the Lord with my voice
my voice unto the Lord will I

with

.

.

9.facrificeunto thee with the

Micab

wof

thanksg.
.and let the hils hear thy voice
2.7. fhall lead her as with the w.of doves

6. 1

Nabum

Pro.i.zo.fhe uttereth her voice in the ftreets

iz.voice of thy meffengers fhall no more be
up thy voke for understanding
Hab. $.io.the deep uttered his voice, & lift up his
5.13. have not obeyed the voice of my teachers
16. my lips quivered at the voice
8. 1. doth not understanding put fotth her voice Zepb. 1 .1 4. even the voice ofthe day the Lord
*.3.1ifteft

4.

my voice is

to the fons of men

Ecclef. y. 3 .fools voice is

1.

known by the multitude

6.wherefo. fhould God be angry at thy voice
10.20.bird of the airmail carry the voice
1

up at the voice of the bird
of my beloved

2,4.he fhall rife

Cant. z,8. the voice

iz.voice

of the

our land
I4.1et me hear thy voice ,fox fweet is thy
y ,z. it is the voice of my beloved that knocketh
8. 1 3-the companions hearken to thy voice
//rt.6.4.moved at the voice of him that cried
1 3. 2. exalt the wee unto them
29-4.TOiee fhall be as one that hath a fam.fpirit
30. i9.graciou8 unto thee at the voice of thy cry
3 1 .4. he will not be afraid of their voice

.

Mark
17.1

1 2. 19. neither fhall

1 3.becaufe

they have not obeyed

10.13.when he uttereth

10.

l.4.obey

vo.of thebridegroom,and the vo.of the

30. and utter his voice from his holy habitat.
36. a wee of the cry of the fhepherds

9. 7.

voice

.and the fheep hear his voice

y.they

follow him,fot they know his voice
not the voice of ftrangers

know

my voice
my voice,and I know

i6.and they fhall hear

27.my fhet p hear

them

12.28. a voice from heaven,faying,I have glori.
3o.this wee came not becaufeofme

18.37. that is ofthe truth 3 heareth my voice
Acls 9.7. hearing a w'ee,but feeing no man
caaie a voice to him.Rife Peter
and the voice fpake unto him again
1 i.o.voice anfwered me again from heav- What
1 2. i4.knew Peters wee,fhe opened not the gate
22. it is the wceof a God,and not of a man
19.34. all with one wee cryed, Great is Diana

10.

1 3. there

1 y.

22.i4.fhouldefthcar the
24. 2 1. except

26. 10. 1 gave
1

Cor.

my wee

my wee, fo fhall ye be my people
7.faying, Obey my wee
18.10.that it obey not my w°ee 3 th;n I will
22.21.thy youth, that thou obeyeft not my vo.
2 y. 10. from them the vo.of mirth and the wee
1

5

4. fheep

mof the

his voice there is

3.".

man hear his voice

.

Chap. 16.9.
8.i9.wee of the cty of the daughter of my peo.
can men hear the wi.of the cattell

my

1. 1 1. Luke

of thy falut.founded
9.3 y.and there came a voice out ofthe cloud
36.when the voice was paftjefus was alone
John 1.23.1am the wee ofone crying in the wil.
3 29.rejoycetb,becaufe of the bridegrooms vo.
y. 25. when the dead fhall hear the voice of
28.aH that are in the graves fhall hear his vo.

God
wee of gladneffe

9. to.neither

This is

Mar\
Luke i.44.afToon as the

voice

the

any

i.3-£«£e3.4.
3

17. y. and behold, a voice out ofthe cloud

6.2 3-their voice roareth like the fea
7.23.obey my w'ee,and I will be your

34.them.of mirth /nd

wee from heaven, faying
Mark

y 1.3 .thankfgiving,and the voice of melody
y 2*8. with the voice together fhall they fing

of crying
66.6. a voice of noife from the city,a voice from
the temple, a voice of the Lord
^r.3.i3<and ye have not obeyed my voice
4. y.for a voice declareth from Dan
i6.give out their wee againft the cities of
3 i.the voice of the daughter of Zion that

windowes

wee,(he received not
Zech. 1 1 .3 there is a voice of the howling of the
a wee ofthe roaring of young lions
Mat.$. j.the wee of one crying in the wildernefle

6.the wee faid, Cry. And he faid
48.20.from the Caldeans with the voi. offing.
y o. 1 o. that obeyeth the voice of bis fervant

6y. 19. heard in her,nor the

4. their voice fhall fing in the

1

3.2.fhe obeyed not the

turtle is heard in

vo.of the bridegroom, and the

1

Pfal. 5

141.

1 4 2. i.I cryed

ftill

2 iOS-4-3 1 .but there was neither voice,not
7.io.neither voice of man,but horfes tied
I9.22.againft

118.1y.the wceof rejoycing is in the taberna.
1 1 9. 1 49. hear my voice according to thy loving
1 3o.2.Lord,hear my voice— the voi, of my fup.
i40.6.hear the voice of my fupplications

3 i.9.hear

voice

24.24. and his voice will we obey
Judg.z.z. but ye have not obeyed my voice

1

93.3.thefloadshave lifted up the.lt voice
95.7.10 day if you willhear his voice
98.y.with the harp,and voice of a pfalme
1 o 2 y .by reafon of the voice of my groaning
103.20. hearkening unto the voice of his word
I04.7.at the voice of thy thunder th:y hafted

my voice3 ye carelelTe daughters
37.23 .againft whom haft thou exalted thy voi.
40.$.voice of him thatcryeth in the wilderneiTe

33.7.hear

22.2. and have obeyed

VOI

I

.

and wept
29. 1 I.Jacob lifted up
39.if.he heard I lifted up my wee and cried
Exod.q.S.they will beleeve the voice of the lat.rain
y.2.who is the Lo. that I fhould obey his voice
ip.y.if ye will obey my voice,then ye (hall
i6.the voice of the trumpet exceeding loud
19.wh.en the wee of the trum.founded long
God anfwered him by a voice
2j.2i.beware of him,and obey his voice
2i. if thou malt indeed obey his w'ce,then I
24.3.anfwered with one voice,1116 faid,A.ll the
3 2. 1 8. it is not the voice of them that fhout for
neither the voice' of them that cry for
£ez/.y.i.ifafoul fin, and hear the w'.of (wearing
Num. 14. 1 congregation lift.up their voice, and
Dent. 4.50. and mall be obedient unto his voice
his voice

Jojh.6.

VO

I

86.6. attend unto the voice cf my fupplications

1

4.

1 1. if I

i9.thatby

it

my voice againft them
know not the meaning of the vo.

my voice! might

Gal.A.zo.bt prefent with
1

Wee of his mouth
wee that I

be for this one

Tfe/. 4 .i6.fhall

you,&

teach others

to change

my vo.

defcend with the wee ofthe

Heb.i.y. to day if ye will heare his voice

Ver.

1 5.

Chap

4.7.

wee then fhook the earth
Pet. 1.17. fuch a wee to him from the excellent
12.26. whofe

2

2. i6.the

Rev.

1

.

1

dumb affe fpeaking with mans voice

2.I turned to fee the voice that fpake

1 y.his voice as the found of many waters
3.20.1'f any man hear my wee, and open
30.y.we have herd a wee of trembling
19-and the wee of them that make merry
1 0.7. but in the dayes of the wee ofthe feventh
<f .reftrain thy voice from weeping
1 6. i7.there came a great voice, faying,It is
31
i8.2.he cryed mightily with a ftrong wee
32.23. but they obeyed not thy voice
i9.y.and a voice came,faying,Praifeour God
33.11 .voice of joy,and the voice of gladneffe
6,voice of a great multitude,& as the voice of
voi.of the bridegroom,end the voi.oi
and as the wee of mighty thunders
voice of them that fhall fay,Praife the
3Bofce joyned with beard,See ||earO.
3 5. 8. thus have we obeyed the wee of Jonadab
dtfotce joyned with bear ken, otbearkwd.
40. 3. not obeyed his wice,therefore this thing
Ge«. 3. 17. hearkned unto the wee of thy wife
46.2 2.wee thereof fhall goe like a ferpent
16.2. Abram hearkned ro the wee of Sarei
48.3. a voice of crying fhall be froin Horonnim
2 1. 1 2 hearken to her voice,fot in Ifaac
34-unto Johai have they uttered their voice
Exod. j . 1 8 .they fhall hearken unto thy voice
yo.28.wiee of them that flee and efcape
42-their wee fhall roar like the fea
4. 1 .they will not beleeve, nor heark. my voice
8. neither heatken to the voice ofthe firft fign
y 1 . 6. when he uttereth his wee, there is
a. neither bearken unto thy voice, thou fhalc
y.deftroyed out of her the great voice
.

5

a noife of their voice is uttered
£^e.r.24.wee ofthe Almighty,the voice of fpeech
2y.there was a voice from the firmament
io.y. as the voice ofthe Almighty God
23.42.3 wee of a multitude being at eafe

1 y.
1 8.

26. if thou wilt diligently heark.to the voice
1

9. hearken now

unto

my voice

24.(0 Mofes hearkned unto the wee of his
Nww.14.22.and have not hearkned to my wee
2 1. 3. the

Lotd hearkned

to the voice of Ifrael
#e/tf. 1.4

{.Lord

VOI

VOL

.Lord would nor hearken to your voice
J
9.23 . beleeved him not, nor heark. to bis voice
1 3. i8.when tbou (halt not heark, n to thevoice
1 j. j. if thou carefully heatken to the voice of
16.14.1 have hearkned to the voice of the Lord

Deut. i .4

VOW

VOW

M

V O

2j.16.left thou be filled therewith, andvomit

©omit.
Pro.z6.i

1.

as a dog returneth to his wowir, foa

man ftaggerethin his vo.
28.8. for all tables are full of vomit
.fer.48.26.M0ab alfo (hall wallow in his vomit
#21.19.14. as a

drunken

i7.tobethy God,and hearken to his voice
18. 1. hearkned unto the voice of the Lord,God 2 Pet. 2. 12. the dog is turned to his vomit
©omtteD.
i.if thou fhalt hearken unto the wo.of the L.
Jonah 2. io.it vomited out Jonah upon the dryland
1 j .w ilt not hearken unto the voice of the L.
atJomtteth.
4 j.becaufe thou hearkned not unto the wo.of
Lev. 1 8.2 y. land vomitetb out her inhabitants
30. r o if thou fhalt hearken unto the voice of
Jofh.10.14. that the Lord hear.unto the voice of a
Num. 1 3 i4.of Napthali, Nahbi the fon ofVophfi
Judg.z.zo. this peop.h3ve not heark.unto my voice
©om.
hearkned unto the voice of Manoah
1 3.9. God
Gen. 28. 20. Jacob vowed a vow, faying
20.1 3. Benjamin would not heark.to thewoiee
tothevoice of their
g 1 1 3 .where thou vowedft a vow unto
1 Sam. 2. if.they hearkned not
Ltv.7.1 6,if the facrificeof his offering be a vow
8 .7 .hearken unto the voice of the people
2i.2i.toaccompli(hhis wow,it (hall beperfeft
p.now therefore hearken unto their voice
23. but for a vow it (hall not be accepted
aa.hearken unto their wee, and make them
27.2.when a man (hall make a lingular wow
1 2. 1. 1 have hearkned unto your voice
of a Nazarite, to feparate
Num.6.z.to vow a
voice of the words of the
1 y.i.hearken unto the
y.dayesof the vow of his feparation,there
19.C. Saul hearkned unto the voice of Jonathan
2 i.according to the wow which he vowed
if .3 5/ee, I fuve hearkned to thy voice
1 ^,3. or a facrifice in performing a tow, or
a 8. z 2.hearken thou alfo to the voice of thy
Verfe8.
2 j. and he hearkned unto their voice
2i.2.Ifrael vowed a vow unto the Lord
2 Sam. 1 2.j 8. he would not hearken unto our vol.
3o.2.if a man vow a wow unto the Lord,or
1 3 1 4.not hearken to her voice, bat being ftron.
3. if a woman (hall vow a wow unto the Lo,
1 1^3.20. 2?. he hearkned unto their voice&nd did
4.and her father hear her wow,and hold his
2 Kin.10.6. ifye will heark. unto my voice, take
8. he (hall make her wow of none effect
Job 9. 1 6. not beleeve that he had hear.unto my vo.
9. every wow of a widow (hall Hand aga. her
34. 16 hearken to the voice of my words
1 3 .every wow,and every binding oath to
Pfal. f.i.hearken to the voice of my cry
Dc«f.23.i8.orthe price of a dog for any wow
58. j. which willnot hearken to the wo.of char.
2 i.lhalt vcw a wow,thou (halt not flack to
8 1 1 1 .my people would not hearken to my vo.
awow unto the Lord
Jet i8.io.hearken to the wow? ofthem that com. jWg.ii.So.Jephtahvowed
39.who did with her according to his wow
LiftWoice, See lift.
1 Sarn.1.1 1. (he vowed a woa?,and faid,0 Lord
Lo«d©oice,Seeilouu.
2 1 went up to offer his vow
©Oiee of the Lord, See JLozD.
1 &2/#.iy.7.1etmegoe,and pay my wow

.

.

»w

O

Lew.i.3. (hall offer it of his owne voluntary will
7. \ 6 -otz voluntary offering, it (hall be eaten

£^.46. 1 2.(hall
Co/. 2.

prepare there a wo/as.burnt-offer.
18. in a w»/«nr.humility,& worth, of angels
the

©Ottictb.

MaL 1. i4,in

©omit.
Job 20.1
Pro.

his flock a male,

Acl.z7.10l perceive

y. he fhal\ vomit them upagaine
23.8.which thou haft eaten (bale thou www.iip

1

j

2.

vowes— (hall

4. then he eftablifheth all her

be with hurt

44.4.«/>,follow after the

men

2.i.«/>,makeusgods which will go before
Jofb.j. ii.up, fanctifie the people,and fay
Judg.q.i4,up, for this is the day in which
£#orf.3

8.i3.return.frotnbattell before the fun
20. up, 3nd flay them

was up

p.32.«^bynight,thou and thy people that
3 3.affoon as the fun is»/>,thou fhalt rife
i9.z8.up,and let us be going
1

Sam.9,z6.up,tha.t I

is

may fend thee away

29.io.aflbonasye be up, 8c have light,depart
2 Sam.z^.i 1 .when David was up,the word of the
2^.4.7. that the walls of Jerufalem were made
Job i.7.and from walking up and down in it

Chap. 2. 2.
them wander up and down for meat
88.15.I am ready to die from my youth up
109.23. 1 am toffed up and down as the locuft
£^.28.14.?^ and down in the midtt of the fton.
41.16. from the ground up to the windowes
Zech.10. 1 2. they lhall walk up and downe in his
Mat. 1 1.6 .fun was up they were fcorched
i9.io.thefe things have I kept from my you.up
Lulg 18. 21.
Mar\ 4.6.fun was up, it was fcorched
John 2.7.and they filled them up to the brim
Pfa.%9. 1 j.let

17. the zeale of thine houfe hath eaten me up
Alls 27.27.we were driven up and down inAdria

©pbiaft.

&

Zal.with whom ye didupbr.
Judg.S.i j.Zebah
Mat. 1 1 20.then began he to upbraid the cities
.

©pfyaitiet).

M«f\

16. 14.

and upbraided theoi with their unbel.
©pbzattieti;.

Jam.i. J.to

all

men liberally ,znd upbraidcth not

©pt;a;,
from Tarfh. and gold from upha\
Ddtf.io.y.were girded with fine gold of uph&\

Jer.ie.g.

filver

©prjelo.

^.6"3.y.and

my fury, it upheld me
©pholO.

Pfal- f 1.1 z. uphold

me with thy free fpirit

them that upholdmy foul
i6.upholdme according to thy word
Pro.29.23. honour (hall uphold the humble in fpi.
Ifa.41.10.1 will uphold thee with the right-hand
54.4. Lord is with
1

19.

1

42.1 .behold my fervant whom I uphold
63.5. 1 wondred that there W3S none to uphold
E\e^. 3 o.fi.they that uphold Egypt (hall fall
©pbxioro.
Job 4-4.thy words have upholden him that was'fal.
Pro. 20. 18. bis throne is upholdmhy mercy
.

.

©prjolOeft',

Pfal.41.1 2. thou upholdefi

Verfe 1 1
not ftand

me in mine integrity

©pljoioeth.
Pfal. 37.17.the

vowes

Dc#r.i2.6.thither ye lhall bring your vowes

Fffff

this voyage will

©p.

her vowes (hall ftand

concerning her

& voweth a corrupt

Gen.19.14.up, get ye out of this place

5>not any of her vowes lhall ftand

Lord

ourwoww

©omeflt,

7.held his peace,then her vowes lhall ftand

©otantarilp,

£^.46. 1 2.or peace-offer.wo/fl»ta!".unto

8.

Dcut.i 1.17. nor any of thy vows which thou wow.
Ecclcf.s.q.ythen thou vow. a vow,defer not to pay

©owes,

all

1

and furely perform your vowes
Jonah i.ifi.the men feared theLord,& made wo.
Nab. 1.1 j. keep thy folemne feafts,& paf. thy wo.

Icw.22.18.will offer his oblation for all his vowes
2 3.38.befide your gifts, and all your vowes
Num.z9.39.thek things (hal ye dobefide your wo
30.4.then

Lord

Verfe
vowes

ye will furely accomplilh your vowgs

.

Hcb. 10. 7.

my

Jer.44. 2 j. we will furely perform

.

©olantarp.

my vowes
my vowes

20.2 y.and after wowmo make enquirie
3i.2.and what,thefonofmywowej

.

.

daily perform

P/0.7. i4.this day I have payed

.

:

may

66. 1 j .'I will pay thee my vowes
1 1 £.14. 1 will pay my vowes unto the

.

—

.

8. that I

.

8. for thy fervant vowed a wow whilft
Lulg 17.13. lifted up their voices, and laid
Pfal.6 y. 1. unto thee lhall the wow be performed
13.23. they were inftant with loud voices
and the voices of them prevailed Ecclef. j.4.when thou voweft a wow defer not to
Ifa. 19.2 1. they lhall vow a wow unto the Lord
Acls 1 3. 27. knew him nor,noryet the voices of
Acls 18.18 .(horn his head,for he had a vow
2 2.22.and lift up their voices,and faid
11.23.we have four men which have a vow
1 Cor. iq.io.voiccs in the world>and none without
©om.
Rev .4. j. out of the throne proceeded light.->& vo.
8.y.caft it into the earth and there were voices Num.6. z. feparate themfelves to vow a vow of a
30.2.if a man wow a vow unto the Lord
of the other woi-of the trumpet
1 3. by reafon
3 .ifa woman wow a vow unto the Lord
10.3. fetKn thunders uttered their voices
4.when the feven thun.had uttered their vol, Deut.iz. 1 1. all your choice vowes which ye wow
23.21. (halt wow a vow unto the Lord thy God
1 r.i j. there were great voices in heaven
2 2. (hah forbear to wow,it (hall be no fin
19-there were lightnings, and woi.and thun.
Chap. 16.18. Vfal.76. 1 i.wow,and pay unto the Lord your God
£«&.y.y. better that thou ihouldeft not wow,then
©Ott).
that thou Ihouldeft w9w,and not pay
Gen. 1. 2. earth was without form, and void
Niim.io, 1 2. husband hath utterly made them void Ifa.19.z1.thcy (hall wow a vow,— & perform it
her husband hath made them void
©Oust!). ©omeOft.
Gert.zS. 20. Jacob vowed a vow, faying, If God
1 j. make them woz4,after that he hath heard
Deut.i 2.28. they are a people void of counfell
31.13 .where thou vowedfi a vow unto me
Lew.27.8.accordingto his ability that vowed
1 Kjn.zz.io.m a void place,in the entrance of the
2 Chron. 18.19.
Num.6.zi.is thelawoftheNaza.whohathwow.
according to the vow which he vowed
Pfal.89.30. made voidthe covenant of thy fervant
1 19 1 26.for they have made woid thy law
21. 2. Ifrael wowed a vow unto the Lord
Pro 11. 1 2. void of wifdome defpifeth his neighb.
3 o.6.(he had at all an husband when (he vowed
8 vo w which (he vowed, and that which (he
J/i.?f . 1 1. my word (hall not return unto me void
/er.4.23-the earth it was without form,and void
io.if (he vowed in her husbands houfe
19.7. 1 will make void the counfell of Judah
Dent, z 3 2 3 (halt keep,according as thou haft wo.
Nahnm 2. 1 o.lhe is empty, voidjrnd wafie
Judg. 11.30. Jephthah vowed a vow unto the Lo.
AcJs 24. i6.to have a confidence wozrf of offence
did according to the vow which he vowed
3 9.
#0^.3.31. doe we then make void the law
1 Sam. 1 .1 1. and (he voweda vow
4-i4.of the law be heires/aith is made woJrf
2 Sam. 1 y .7 .which I have vowed unto the Lord in
1 Cor 9, 1 j any many fhould make my glory, void
8. forthy fervant voweda. vow while I
©oio of mderftanding, See ©ngerftanoing,
Pfal.i^z.z.andvowedto the mighty God of Jao
©olitme.
_fb*-44. 2 y. perform our vowes that we have vowed
P/a/ 40.7 .in the volume of thy book it is written
Jonal) 2.9.I will pay that that I have vowed

P

61. f .for thoujO Godjhafr heard

.

.

U

and all your choife vowes which ye vow
17. or any ofthywowa which thou voweft
26. and thy vowes thou (halt take,and go to
Job 22.27.and thou (halt pay thy vowes
Pfal. 1 2 2 j I will pay my vowes before them that
jo.14.pay thy vowes unto the mod High
56. 1 2.thy vowes are upon me,
God
1 1.

Lord tiphtldelh the righteous
Lord upholdctb me with his hand

24. for the
i

1

6?.8.f!>f

U

U

O

P

UPR

P P

hand upholdeth me
Lord upholdeth all that fall

1

45

.

1 4.

the

UP R

U

26. with the upr.thon (halt fhew thy

63.8. thy right

felt"

Hcb.i.i.upholdlng

Dan.j.z J. Mene

all

things by the word of

©platan,
Mene Tekel

his

Chap

Upharfin

«/>fl»

wen upright, furelynow
man is laughed to
17. 9. upright men (hall be aftoni(hed

the face of the deep

i2.4-the juft upright

fpirit moved upon the face of the water

2.2 1. a deep fleep to fall «jww Adam
3.14. upon thy belly malt thou goe
1 2. 1 r. thou art a fair woman to look upon

Chap- 26. 7.
2 z.z.upon one of the mountains which I will
24. i6.Rebekah was very fair to look upon

is

i8.Lordknoweth

be uncleane
that fhe fitteth upon (hall be unclean
22. toucheth any thing (he fat upon fhall be
26. whatfoever (he fitteth «/w» (hall be unci.
23.37.every thing upon his day
N#;#.i9.i8 < «/>.thetentj«/'.all the veffels,and upon
Deut.i.$6.givea the land he hath troden upon
h
1 &««.9.24.tookupthe(houl.&that
was upon
1 Kjn.z.n.upon the head of Ioab,and «/)«« the
37.thy bloud (hall be «/w?z thine own head
//pwz (hall

came the

10. that

1 2.

made man

1 1.

1

delight

them

fet

1.

Cbron.

1

&

Chron. 23. 3.

Ifa.

37.31.

2 Coro.31.16.

Job

%.j.

nuks-from three yeersold and«^.
unto trouble,as the fparks flic upward

.knowxth the (pint of man rhat go.;/fi.
king—and look upward
38.i4.mineeyes faile with looking upward
£^.1.2 7. from the appearance of his loines upw:.
8.2. from his loines upward, as the colour of
41. 7. and a winding about dill upward
wind, about of the houfe went flill up.
breadth of thehfcufe was ftill upward
43.15. from the altar and upward fhall be four
Hag. 2 1 y.con(tder from this day and upward
Verfei 8.
Ecclef. 3. 2

1.

Ifa.%.z i.curfe their

upright

which was written was upright

touched me,and

1

32.1

1

thou moft upright doft weigh the p3th

8. he

.

&

23. 24. 2 Chron. 3 1. 17. E\ra 3. 8.
j.every male from a moneth old
upw.

twenty & five yecrs old,and upward
26.62. all males from a moneth old and upwa.
Judg.t, 36.from the rock and upward
1 5<?«).9.2.froai his fnouldcrs and upward, he was
Ch3p.10.23.
2 Vfin.i.zi. were able to put on armour,and upw.
19.30.take root downward, & bear fruit upwa.

Jer. 10. 5. they are upright as the palm-tree

Dan.S.

down

8. 24. from

Cant.1.4. the upright love thee

lfa.z6.7.

upfide

22.from aaioneiholdand«fBwrf
Ver. 28,34, 39,40,43.
4*3. from thirty yeers old and upward, even
Ver. 23, 30, 3 j, 39, 43, 47.

way of the upright is to depart from
a ranfom for the righteous and upright

Ecckf.7. 29. God hath

me upright

him
among men

17. and upright ones with

Micah 7. z. there is none upright
4. the moft upright is (harper then a thorn
Hab. 2. 4. his foul is not upright in him

(hal take the nether or up.xn'A.

Jojh.i «. i9.gaye her the upper fprings,and the net.
Judg.i. iy.
16. <f . was Ataroth- Addar unto Bethor. the up.

Num. 3

29.io.bloud thirfty hate the upright
27. upright in the way is an abomination to

<£t)em,U.s,:)>ou.

Deut.z46.no man

14. 29.8c »6. 24.

29. as for the upright he directeth his way
28.10. upright (hall have good things in poflef.

lfa.7.1 g.upon all thorns,

it

he turn, upfide do,

3°j I*} 34> 36,38,40,42,4c. Chap.

16. i7.high
1. 1 8.

turning

©pwar'a.
upw. did the vvat.prevaile
Exod. 28. 26.from twenty ycers old and upward
Numb. 1. 3, i8 5 20, 22,24, 16,28,

3.6.kecpethhim that is upright in the way
14.1 i.tabernacle of rhe upright (hall flouriih
1 y.8.prayer of the upright is his delight
2

&

Gr>2.7.20.fifteen cubits

1

y.4.borrowed money, and that upon our lands
Job 29<4.when the fecret of God was up.my taber.
P/<2/.8o.i7.«j/flathernanofthy right-hand,& up.

Exod.i 2.7 ,on the upper door pofte of the houfes
Lev- 1 3 .4 j .put a covering upon his upper lip

way are his

upright fhall deliver

it,

way of the wicked

24. i.earth tutneth it upfide down
29. i6.your turning of things upfide down (hall
Acli 17. 6 .that have turned the world upfide down

6.righteoufneffe of the upright (hall deliver
1 1 . by the bleffing of the upright the city is

fpirit

Ails j.i i.uponaW the Churches,and«/wtf as many
2 Cor. 5. 2. to be clothed upon with our houfe
4.but cloathed upon,that mortality might be
See alfo(£artl},I&int,:g)£)e,<&f)ee,

2 1. 1 3. wiping

7 .and upright are thy judgements

mouth of the

on an uproar

Ifa.

is

125.4.2nd tothem that are uprlg.in their hearts
140.13. the upright fhall dwell in thyprefence
Pre.2.2i.the upright (hall dwell in the land
10.29.way of the Lord is Srength to the uprig.
1 1. 3. integrity of the upright fnall guide them

29.8.wherefore the wrath of the Lord was upon
Neh.z.iz.zny beaft,fave the beaft I rode upon

and upon all bulhes
22. 25" .burden that was upon it (hall be cut off
Jer. 7. zo. my fury (hall be powred out upon this

2

Pfal.t^S.y,

the dayes of the upright

.z.generation of the upright (hall be bleffed
4.unto the upright there anfeth light

20. upright in their

the city

s8.btfore thefe dayes madeft an uproar
3Up&De down.
Kitt.

1 12

1 2.6.

fet all

1 9.40.10 be called in cjueflionfor this dayes up.
20. i.after the uproar was ceafed, Paul called
21.3 1. that all Jerufalem was in an uproar

1 -all

1 1 9. 3
1

& my up.

Marli 14. 2.

the upright in heart (hail follow it
97.1 i.and gladnefle for the upright in heart
1 1 r. i.I wil praife the L.in the afiem.of the up.

W

2 fftr0.2o.14. then »/>o« Jabaziel

39.2.thouknoweft ray down-fit.

Acts 17. j .and

64.10.all the upright in heart (hall glory
9 2. 1 J. to (hew that the Lord is upright

94.

1

3Bp?oar.
1 Kin-t.^i.tio'ife of ihe city, being in in uproar
Mat.z6. j .not on the feaft day,left there be an up.

Lord

upright :the end of that man
49. i4.the upright (hall have dominion over

zz.upon the fide of the tabernacle northward
23.be fet the bread in order upon it

lkth

is the

37. mark-the

up.the altar— fpri.it up. Aar.

Lev. 6. 1 2. lay the burnt-offering in order upon it
15.9. faddle foever he rideth upon (hall be unci.

fcorn

36.10.and thyrighteoumeffetothe«|wgfttin
37.14.to flay fuch as be of upright converfation

man 8|><ra his

20.tb.ing that fhe

3Bp2tarcg.
Pfal.

joy,all ye that are upright in heart
3
3 3.i.for praife is comely for the upright

fon,and upon his bro.
40.4.things that are to be fet in order upon it
1 9,put the covering of the tent above upon
3 2.2j.every

2. 3.

2. 1 i.for

28.1 l. Jacob lighted «/>o?2 a certain place
Exod.y.ig. upontheit ftreams,»p, their riv.& /#«»
9.3 .upon the horfes,«p«2 the afles,«/?.the camels
upon the oxen, and upon the fheep
10. with blains,«/>08 man,and uponbta&s
29.zo.zi/wuhe thumb— and upon the great toe
l£f.8.23,24.Cha. 14.14, 17,2^,18.
2 1 .bloud that

way of the juft is uprigbtnefj'e
10. in the land or uprightneffe will he deale
$ 7-2.each one walketh in his uprlghtnejje

Ifa.z6-7.the

Pri.

P/^7.7.io.which faveth the upright in heart
1 1. 1. that they may privily (hoot at the upright
7. his countenance doth behold the upright
1 9. 1 3 . then fhall I be upright

2? .8.good and upright

URG

W

14* 2. that walketh in his uprlg.fcwcih the Lord
28.6. better is the poor that walketh in his ud.

8.6.ifthou

ZApoa,
Gen- 1.2. darknefle was

upr.

Pfal. 18. 2 j.

were more »/>;.then the
Jub 1 . 1 .that man was perfect and uprlcbt
8. was a perfect and an upright man
2 Cfoo.29.34.Levites

P

.

2Jr,
Gen.i 1.28. Haran died before his father—in ttr
3 1. went forth with them from ttr of the
1 % .7.I brought thee cut of Ur of the Caldecs

See Stand 0&$$,i($t, in J£>ranfc>or *>t00&,
aHpitghtlp,

walketh uprightly worketh righte.
1 C/w.n.3f.Eltphalthefon of Ur
doe ye judge uprightly
Nch,Q.7.bxou°\it him forth of Ur of the Caldees
75.2.I will judge uprightly
2 K/3.18. 1 7«ftood by the conduit of the upp.poo]
GJrbane.
84. 1 1. no good thing from them that walk upr.
1 Cbro.-].i\< Bethoron the nether,and the upper
floj».i6.9.Salute Uibane our helper in Chrift
zChron.8.^. Pro. 2.7.3 buckler to them that walk uprightly
aarge.
io.9.he that walketh upr'igbtly,walketh furely
z Cft>'0. 3 2.3 ©.flopped the upper water courfe of Gi.
Lafe 1 1 j 3 . fcribes and Pharifees began to urge
1 j.2i.a man of underlianding wa\keth uprigb,
lfa.7.3 at the end of the conduit of the upper pool
Sllrgci).
3^.2,ftood by the conduit of the upper pool
28. 18. whofo walketh uprightly (hall be faved
Z£/>6.2-i4.fhiil lodge in the upper Irntels of it
if0.-1 3.1 5. he that fpeaketh uprightly ,he that defp. Gen. 3 3 1 1. he urged him,and he rook it
Mar\ 14. 1 j. he will fhew you a large upper room Amos f.io.they abhor him that fpeaketh uprightly Judg. 1 6. 1 (.urged him, fo that bis foul was vexed
19-7. rofe up to depart, his fathei-in-law urged
Lulfe 22. 12. Mlcahi.7. doe good to him that walketh uprightly
Gal.z. 14. when I faw that they walked not uprig. 2 Kjn.z.ij. urged him till he was alhamed
Act s 1. r 3-they "went up into an upper room
5.1 6.he urged him to take it, but he refufed
piffed thorow the upper coaft came
ajpjtgbtneffc.
1 9. 1 .having
2 3-he »rga/him,and bound two talents of
Veut.g.j. not for the uprightneffe of thine heart
(Upper chamber, See (Chamber.
Pfal.

t

5.2. that

58. 1.

.

.

.

[

.

aHppermofr-

—

I«^s

1

Afor/|; 12.39.
i-43-ye love the uppsrm. feats in the fynag.

2Bpifght.
Gra. ; 7«7.my fhcaf arofe, and flood upright
Lev. 26. 1 3. and made ye goe upright
1

&j#a. 29.6.furely

z Sam.zz.z^.l

—thou haft been upright

was

alfo upright before

he walked before thee in truth & up9-4.and in uprlghtnejje , to doe all according ro

1 i£«2.$.6.as

Gen.ap. 17. in the uppemoft basket were all
7/a. i7«6.two or three in the top of the uppe.boagh
an uppermojl branch
9. his ftrong cities be as
Ato.23-6.and love the uppermoflioomszt feafts

him
P/i/. 18.23.

1

Slrgetit.

Exod. 1 2.3

3

.

Egyptian* were

3. 3.

my words

fhall

2 3 .to fhew unto a
Pfal.g.S. (hill minifter

3 f 30. called
.

his uprlgljtnejfe

judgement in

pe.

Exod.$i.z.I have called—Bezaleel the fonof»«

be of the upri, of my heart

man

upon the

mi

in the upright neffc of my heart I have

Job 4.6. the uprlghtnejje of thy wayes,"-nd thy hope
3

urgent

D.w.3.22.bccaufe the kings command, was urgent

CM"fl.29.i7.and haft pleafure in uprlghtnejje

uprlghtnejje

2f .2 1. let integrity and uprigbtncJJ'e preftrve me
1 1 1. 8. and are done in truth and uprlghtnejje
1 19.7. 1 will praife thee with uprightn. of heart
143.10.lead me into the land of uprightneffe
Pro.z. 1 3 .who walk in the p3ths of uprightneffe

1
1

by name Bczaleel the fon

—

o'f

Uri

made all that
38.22. Bezaleel thefonof^i
Jti«.4.i9.Geberthefonof»/-i wasr-in the land
Cfo-0.2.2O.Hur begat »-i,and ml begat Bezaleel
th«B.zale. the fonofwh
and Uri
aUrfah/ometime re3d2lrf)ab,& UriMf.
S<n».»i.?.isnotBatb(h'.:ba the wife of Uriah the

2 Chro. 1. f.brazen altar

E'Kja 10 24. the porters,— Telem,

-

.

'

6.

fend

U

U RI

US

S

me Uriah the Hit.And Joab fent Uriah
7. when Uriah was come, David demanded
8. David faid to Uriah,Go down to thy hoafe

6. fend

Uriah departed out of the kings houfe
g.tfriah flept at the

door of the kings houfe

lo.Uriab went not

down

David

not

Uriah faid unto David, The ark,and Ifra.
1 z.David faid to UdiibjTztry here to day
1 1

day
i4.a letter,and fcnt itby the hand oiUriah
1 % wrote in the letter,faying,Set ye Uriah
i6.afllgned Uriah unto a place where he
fo Uriah abode in Jerufalem that

.

1

17. aaSuriah the Hittite died alfo
2i.fay thou,Thy fervant ur.the Hit.isdead
2,4.thy fervant Uriah the Hittite is dead alfo

husband
iz.Q.haft killed Uriah the Hittite with the fw.
2 6.wife

of Uriah heard that

Uti. her

lo.haft taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite to
Una. wife bare
1 5. Lord ftrake the child that
2 3. j 9. Vriabtht Hittite

:

thirty

& (even in all

%in.\ f .j.fave only in the matter of Uriah
1 Cfo'o.ii.4i.&/i^theHittite,Zabad the fon of
E^a 8.3 3 .by the hand of Meremoth the fon of U.
1

Neb. j.4.nexc to them repaired Mer.the fon oiUr.
ifa.S.z.l took faithfull witaeSis,uriahthe prieft
Mat. 1 .6. of her that had been the wife of Unas

Mtttl
1

c%fl.6.24.Tahath hisfons^'is/his fon
1

y-s.fons of Kohath
1 i.David called

:

—

Uriel the chief
for the Levites,for Uriel

i6.tbus did Urijab the prieft, according
1 .after him repaired Merim.the fon of ur.

Neb. 3.2

ftood,«(i;a/;,and Hilkiah

Jcr.z6.zo Urijab prophefied againft this city
2 1. but when Urijab heard it,he fled
23.they fet forth urijab out of Egypt
breft-plate

Dent. 3

8.

for him after the jud.

of ur.
be with

1 &u0.£8.6.neithcrby dreams, nor by urim, nor
Effd 2.63 till there flood up a prieft with urim
.

Neb.7.65.
Dent, y. 3 .even ay,wbo are all of us alive this day

Lu\e 23.39.fave thy felfe and us
Rom.g. 24<even us whom he hath
i Cor. 4.9.

God

hath

fet

called

forth us the apoftles

and will alforaifeup why his
acknowledged us in part
2 1. he which ftabliflieth us with you is God
5. 1 8. w ho hath reconciled us to himfclf by
Pi«/.3.i7.walk foasye have us for an example
1 Thcf. j. 8. let us that are of the day be fober
6. 14.

2 Cor. i.i4.you have

9.

God

hath not appointed us to wrath
will begat he us
About M8,

Jam. 1.1 8-of his own

Num. 2 2. 4. lick up all that are round about us
Neh. f 17. among the heathen that are about us
6. i6\all the heathen that were about us faw
.

Dan 9.

6. thy

people a reproach to

all

about us

After MIS,
Jojh 8. 6. for they will

come out after us

22.27. a witneffe to our generation after us
Mat. 5. 2 3. fend her away, for (he cryeth after us
Againfl

W8.

m

Gra.43.18.that he may feek occafion againft
Exod. 1.1 o.joyn to our enemies,& fight againft us
i6.7,are

we,thatyemurmure

company that cometh ag.a j

under that rife up againft us
79.8. remember not againft us former iniquit.
1 24. 2. when men rife up againft us
4. when their wrath was kindled againft us

lja.14.8.110 feller is

come up againft us

59.12. 3nd our iins
Jer.16. icpronounced

teftifie

againft us

Jercm. 14.7.
us

all this evill againft

maketh war agai. us
I3.whofhallcome down againft us
43.3. Baruch fettcth thee on againft us
Lam. 3. 46. have opened their mouths againft us
5. 22. thou art very wroth againft us
Dan.o. 1 2.confirmed his words,he fpakc againft as
M.icab ?. 1. he hath laid fiege againft us
Mark 9.40. that is not againft us,is on our part
Lu\e 9.50.he that is not againft ay,is for us
1 -if God be for us, who C3n be 3gainft us
C0L1.14.oat the hand-writing that was againft us
io.praying againft us with malicious wor.
3 John

Rom.S.3

Among or Amongjt

againft us

men

Num. 1 2.2.hath he not fpoken alfo by us
z ^.4.9. man of God which paffeth by Wconti.
2 OM.19.who was preached among you by us
20. in him, Amen

;

to the glory or

God by us

of his knowledge by us in every
3.3. thecpiflleofChtift miniftred by «f
5.20. as though Goddidbefeechyoubyw
2. 14. favour

might receive damage by us

7.9.

8. i9.wsth this

grace which

is

20. with this gracejwhich
Concerning
2 Kjn.zz.ii.to

Gen. 24. 2 3

26.22

.

.

is

in

nothing

adminiftred by us
is

adminiftr. by us

3U0.

do accor. to
For

all that is

mltxon.us

MS,

room for as to lodge in
Lord hath made room for us

there

now

the

any portion for us
42.2.andbuy for whom thence
Exod.z. 1 9. and alfo drew water enough for us
3 1. 14. is there yet

14. 2.better for us to ferve the Egyptians
24.i4.tany ye here for#*untill we
1

Num.14. 3 -better

for us to return into

Egypt

9. for they are bread foray

SJflf,

«

Gra-23.tf.thou art a mighty prince amongft us
34.22.if every mile ameng us be circumcifed

Deut.i. 14, thing is good for
to doe
2.36.was not one city too ftrong for us

Exod. 17. 7.is the Lord amongft us or no

who fhall goe up to heaven for «i
.w ho fhall goe over the fea for us
Jnftj. 1 3. art thou for a^or for our adverfaries
30.1

2.

13

17. 16. the hill is not enough for«*
among its
22. 1 7. is the iniquity of Peor too little for us
from you,when ye dwell among us
/arfg.i.i.whofhall goe up for us againft the Can.
22.19. and take poffeflion among us
1 Sam.7.8. ceafe not to cry unto the Lord for its
3 1. we perceive that the Lord is among us
9.7. leave caring for the affes, & take tho.for us
Judg.18.zf. let not thy voice be heard among us
i4-6.it may be the Lord will work for us
1 &2»z.4.3.that when it cometh amongft«y,it may
z Sam. 1%. 3 .they will not care for us, neither if
r Kjn. %. 6.not amongft ayany that can skill to
half of us die,will they care for us
Job 34.37.he clappeth his hands among us
2i.4.neither for ay (halt thou kill any man
P/tfZ.74.9.among us any that knoweth how long
2 K«M. 1 3 .hehold, thou haft been carefull for us
Pco.i.i4.caft in thy lot among us

/fl/S.9.7.peradventure ye dwell

de.

prevailed againft us

6.

1

.the place is too ftrait for a*

make thou it fomwhat lighter for us
13. lo.as for ar, the Lord is our God
not the Lord among us
£^vJ4.i4.notmight for ax to fee the kings ditto.
Liife i.i.moft furely beleeved amongft us
8.2 1. to feek of him a right way for as
7. 16. a great prophet is rifen up among us
John 1. 1 4. Word was made flefh,& dwelt amo.ax iVra.4,2o.our God (hall fight for us
10.3 2.alfo we made ordinances for us
Ads 1.2 1. the Lo.Jefus went in & out among us
1 j.7.God made choice among us that the Gen. Pfal.47.4Mz (hall chufe our inheritance for us
*2.8. God is a refuge for us
At 3K0.
68.28.tbat which thou haft wrought for us
Ptf«4.i7.and
at
1
if it firft begin
ay,what fhall
1 26. 3. the Lord hath done great things for us
Before 2B0,
Ifa.6.8.znd who will goe for us
Exod.i 2.25j.Gods which (hall goe before us
7.6.1et us make a breach therein for us
Deut. i.zz.we will fend men before us
2eJ. 1 2.Lord,thou wilt ordain peace for HS
2.3 3. God delivered him before us
/er.9.i8.take upa wailing foray
Jofh.4.i$.Yibkh he dried up from before us
i4.19.and there is no healing for us
8. 6. they flee before us as at the firft
z u 2.enquire,I pray thee,of the Lord for us
24. i8.drave out from before us all the people
houfes for us to dwell in
3 y.9.not to build
Judg. 1 1 14.L01 d (hall drive out from before us
37«3.pray unto the Lord our God foray
20.3 2. fmitten down before us as at the firft
42.2. pray for us unto the Lord thy God
Verfe 39.
Verfe 20.
1 Sd».8.20.may judge us,and goe out before us
Lam.4.\7.%% for ay, our eyes as yet failed for
9. i7.bid the fervant pafTe on before us
i9.they laid wait foray in the wildernefle
z Sam.z. 1 4. young men now arife,& play befo. us
Mat. 17.4. it is good for us to be here
2 Cbro. 14.7. while the land is yet before us
Mark 9- S.£«^9.3J.
Ecclef. 1 1 oof old time, which was before us
2 y.9.not fo,left there be not enough for ay
Ifa. 3 o. 1 1 .holy One of Ifr. to ceafe from before us
Maz\ 10.3 j. doe for ay whatfoever we fhall defire
Dan.<), 1 o.his lawes which he fet before us
1 4. 1 5. there make ready for «y
Alls 7.40. make us gods to goe before us
Lu\e i.69.raifed up an horn of falvation for «i
Heb.6. 1 8 .hold upon the hope fet before us
9. 50. he that is not againft us,isfor us
1 2. 1. run the race that is fet before us
20.22.is it lawfull foray to give tribute unto
dwell with eyerla.

2 Cbr. 10. 10.

1. is

.

.

Behind $J0.
GsB,32.i8.behold alfo, he is behind us
20. thy fervant Jacob is behind us
Between, or Betwixt 5tl0.
Gcn.z6. 28 .let there be an oath betwixt us

37.may judge between ayboth
3-God of Abraham judge betwixt ut
Jojh. zz.if Jordan a border between us
*«i.Og the king of Bafhan carae out againft us
27.may be a witneffe between us
8.
fojh.
y .when they come out againft us,as at
28.it is a witneffe between us and you
io.6.kings of the Amorites are gath. tog.ag.ay
34.for it fhall be a witneffe between us
22.19. rebdl not againft the Lord, nor agai.ay Judg. 1 1. 10. the Lord be witneffe between us
Judg. 1 % .10. why are ye come out againft us
Job 9.3 3. neither any dayes-man betwixt us
1 Sam. 30.23 .delivered the comp.that came ag. us
Jer^z.^.zht Lord be a faithfull witneffe betw.«*
8.your murmurings are not againft ay,but
Dcut.z. 3 z.Sihon came out ag.?^r
Chap.29.7.

2 Sam. 11.23. furely the

s

Alls if.y.no difference between//; and you
Epbcf.i.14. the middle wall of partition betw. us

2 i.2.Nebuchad-nezzar

Micah 3.1

of judg.the urim

3. 8. let thy urim and thummim

2.this great

who among us (hall

Lev. 8.

Num.z7.z1. counfell

1

Z/a.33.i4.whoamong ax fhall dwell with the

lit (in.

fw.28.30.put in the

2 Chr. 20.

u

s

22.far

Urijab made it againft king Ahaz came
f.Ahaz commanded Urijab the prieft, fay.

him

z Kjn.7 .6.rmh hired againft us the kings of the
42.1 3. great is the wrath of the Lord againft us

amongft us
De««.3i.i7.becaufeourGod is not amongft us

2 T$in. 16.10. Ahaz, fent urijab the fafhion of the
1 i.Urijab the prieft built an altar/ccording

8i4.befide

devifed againft us

34.9.I pray thee,goe

2 Chro.i j.a.Michaiah the daughter of Uriel of

1

man that

u

Pfa -44- J- tread them

to his houfe

faid to Uriah, Camefk thou

it. 5. the

US

3 1.
5

Lu^e i6.26.between us and you a great gulf

Pffff

John n.jo.cxpedientforay that one man (liould
18.3 1. not lawfull for ar to put any man to
Acts 1 6. 2 1 • cuftomes which are not la w f u 1 1 for us
Rom.4.z4. for us alfo to whom it fhall be imputed
Chr. died for us
5 .8.whilc we were yet finners
8.26. fpirit it felf maketh interceflion for ay
be againft us
j 1. if God be for ay, who can
ay all
3 2. but delivered him up for
maketh interceflion for ay
3 4. who alfo
1 Cor. j .7-Chrift our paffeover is faenficed for us
2 Cor.

1

1 1

•

helping by prayer for ay

a far more exceeding and
made him to be (in for us
being made a curfe for us

4.i7.worketh for as
f .2 1. he hath

Gal.

3. 1 3

.

Ephef. 5.2. loved us^and given
3

him felf for us
Co/.4.3.witholl

u

u

s

u

s

1

praying a!fo for us
Tbcf.5. 10. who died for«i, that whether
i f . brethren, pray for us

1 C«-.4.i.fo

z Tbcf.
He^y.

1

j.-i.

J.

1

8.

£#«

i.i4.vvho gave himftlf for as,that he might
Hc£.6.io.whirher the fore-runner is for centred
9. : i.obtamed ete mall redemption for us
14. to appear in the prefence of God for us

2 Cor.z.

God

1

provided fome better thing for us
P rt.i. 2 1. becaufe Chrift alfo fuffered for us
4. i.forafmuchas Chr/ft hathfuffered for us

1

John

3.

i6.beca

;

ifc

he laid

down his life for us

Trim 530,
Gen.i6.\6. Abimel. faid untolfaac, Goe from as
Num. 1 1. 7. thai henkeaway rheferpents from us
I Sam.6. 10. to whom ftull he goe up from us
14. 17. and fee who is gone f:om«s
2 1.5. been kept thefe three dayes from us
1 Cbro.zg. 10. his fierce wrath may turn from us
F-Xf

1

1 1.14. fay

it is far off from us
thou hart hid thy face fat from us
<Jer.a.8. .mgerofcheLord it not turned from as
n.i.that he may goe upfrom us
3 7.o.Caldeans Ihall depart from us
i 1

.for falvation jbut

6*4. 7. for

j

1

j

38.i5.hidenotfrom«.r,and we will not
Ail s 1 2 i.day that he was taken up from us
i>. 24. certain which went out from us, have
2 Thef.i.z.nor by letter as from us
1 John Lig.wenc out from a5,but they were
In 530,
.

Num. i$.%.ii~ the Lord

delight in as,then he will

t % 9. what underftand. thou that is not in us
Ifa.z6-iz. alfb haft wrought all our works in us
Johi 17.1t. they alfo may be one in us

Job

.

K0W.84.0f the law might be

us
1 8. glory which fhall be revealed in us
learn
1 Cor. 4 6. might
in as,not to think of
2 Cor. i.j. as the fufferings of Chrift abound in us
4. 1 2.fo then death worketh in us
fulfilled in

6. 1 s. ye are not fttaitned in us
Ephef.}. lo.according to the power that wor.in us
2 Tim. 1. 14. by the holy Ghoft which dwell, in Us
Jam.^.^Spirk that dwdleth in as lufteth to envie
1

is not in us
not in us
j.24.hereby we know thatheabideth in us
4.12. if we love one another, G. dwelleth in us
1 3. we dwell in him, and he in Hi

John

1.8.

and the truth

10. and his word

u

s

is

1. left

may

Ephef.4.7. unto every

one of us is given grace
and ye became followers of us
they themfelves fhqw of us what manner

1 Tbef.1.6.

9.

Over 330,
Gc«.37.8.fhalt thou indeed reigne over us
or fhalt thou indeed have dom.over
us
Exod.i. i4.who made thee prince
judge over us
Num. 1 6. 1 3 .make thy felf altogetb. a prince.ov.W
Judg.%. 22.faid unto Gideon, Rule over us

&

the word of G.w cfl ye heard of us
have good remembrance of a;
4. 1 .as ye have received of us how ye ought
2 Thef.$,6. not after the trad.w eh ye received of us

unto the olive-tree,Reign over US
io.to the fig-tree,Reign 01 er us
1 mnto the vine, Come thou
reign ov.s*

9-8.faid

&

John

1.

manifeft that they were not all of us
On ©0, or Upon 530.
Gen. z6. t o.thou fhouldeft have brought guil.on us

42.2 1. therefore is this diftrefle come upon us
4?. 1 8. fall upon as,and take us for bondmen

14.10 the bramble, Come thou,
rei. ov.ks
15.1 i.that the Philiftines are rulers over us
S<tt».8.i9.nay,but we will havea kingoverajp
10. i9.nay, but fet a king over us

&

2 Pet. 3 . 2.
1

s

on us abundantly
1 John 3.l.lovetheFather hath btftowed
upon us
Rev.6. i6.and faid to the mountains,Fall
on us

3.6. that ye

of the commandement of us the apoft.
19.0m from us, but they weie not of us
if they had been of as,t hey had contin.

u

s

Titus i.tf.whkh he fhed

x. 1 3 .received

10. i4.wrath for this matter be turn.from us

unto God, Depart from us
11.i7.whichf.1id unto God, Depatt from us
py^/.i.j.and caft away their cords from us
1 o j. 1 2. hath he removed our tranfgref.from us
tyk J9. 9. therefore is judgement far from us

Job

u

Satan fhould get advantage of its
be of God,and not of us
10.2. which think ofas as if we walked accord,
Ga/.4.26.which is the mother of Us all
1

4. 7. power

10. 10. which he hath confecrated for us
1 1, 40.

s

one of us pleafe his neighbour
account of us as of the min.cf Chrift

1 y. 2.1et every

C0/.4. ;.withall,

1

n.i2.thatfaid,ShallSaulreign over us
ii. 1 i.nay.but a king fhall reign over «t
2 Sam.j.i. in time paft when Saul was ki. over us
iJ.io.Abfalom whom we anointed over us

Wfk9.37.whcm thou haft

fet

over ai,becaufe of

upon us with the peftiknee Pfal.11.4MC our own, who is lord ovcraj
l[a.i6. 1 3. other lords have had dominion over us
Num.i 2.1 1. lay not the fin upon «f
Deut. 1. 17. come upon as,becaufe our God is not £<«».$. 8. fervants have ruled over a*
Lu\e 19. i4.will net have this man to reign ov.ai
Jojh.z.g.znd that your terrour is fallen upon us
ARs 7. 27. who made thee a judge over us
9. 2.0. let them live, left wrath be upon us
Through 530.
Judg 8.2 i.rife thou and fall upon us
2 Cor.gri i.eaufeth through us thanksgiv. to God
1 Sam. 5.7. for hishand isfore upon us
zSam.i y.i4.Ieft heoverta. us,& bring evill on us
Toot Unto WiS.
Gcn.\9'l t.not a man in the earth to come in to us
1 Kjn. 1 2.4.yoke which he put upon as,lighter
20.9. what haft thou done unto us
9-yoke which thy father put upon us 3 lighter
x6. 10. what is this thou haft done unto us
2 Kjn.7.6. the kings of the Egypti. to come on us
34.9.2nd give your daughters unto us
9,fomemifchief will come upon us
14. for that were a reproach unto us
1 Chro. 1 5. 1 j. the L. our God made a breach on us
Exod.^.i.

left

he

fall

upon us
yoke thy father did put upon us
20.9, if when evill cometh upon as,as the fword
54.11. great is the wrath that is powred on us
E\va 8. 1 8- by the good hand of our God upon us
; 1. hand of our God was upon «j,and he
2 Chro. io.4.eafe his heavy yoke he put

9 .eafe

9 .1 3.and after all that is come upon us
Neh,$. 3 a.troublefeem little that hath come on us
us
3 3 .juft in all that is brought upon
"*

13.18. didnot our

G. bring all

this evill

on us

might lay his hand upon us
P/a/.4.6.1if thou up the light of thy count.upona*
3 3-22.1etthy mercy,0 Lord,be upon us
44. 17.aH this iscome upon a j,yet have we not
67.1 .and caufe his face to fhine upon us
90. 1 7. beauty of the Lord our God be upon us
cftablifh the work of our hands on us
I23.2.untill he have mercy upon as
3-have mercy upon «J,have mercy upon us
lfa.$i. 1 j.untill the fpirit be powred upon us

Job 9.3

1

3. that

6.we will take your daughters unto us
if ye will not hearken unto us

I7.but

the

2 1. let us take their daughters to us
men confent unto us
39.14.an Hebrew unto us> to mock us
1 7«brought unto as,came in to mock me
4 1 1 2. he interpreted unto us our dreams
1 3. as he interpreted unto ai,fo it was
4 2.28. what is this that God hath done unto us
30.1ord of the land fpake roughly unto us
3 3. Lord of the countrey faid unto us
43.3-proteft unto aj,faying,Ye fhal not fee my
j.the man faid unto a*, Ye lhall not fee my
44.27.thy fervant,my father, faid unto us
Exod.i.i6.and they fay unto us, Make brick
10. 7, bow fhall this man be a fnare unto us
Num.io.i i.mayeft be to us in ftead of eyes
3 2.what goodnefle the Lord fhall fhew to us
Deut.i.% j.and brought it down unto us
j.27.fpeak thou unto a* all that the Lord fhall
29. i9.things which are revealed belong unto us
30. 1 2. for us to heaven,and bring it unto us
1 3 .over the fea for us,and bring it unto us
Jojh.^.z^.it it feemeth good unto thee to do to us
22.2 8. when they fhould fay unto ar, cr to our
Jadg.10.1 y.doe untoaiwhatfoever feemeth good
ij.S.come again unto a.r,and tench us what
if.io.todoe tohimashehath done unto us
1 1. what is this that thou haft done unto us
18.19.and be to us a father,and aprieft
Ruth 2.20. the man isneercf kin unto as
1 Sam.n.$. Ark of the covenant outofShil. toai
22,herein will the

.

Lord hath befto wed on us
come upon us
6.16. the fpoiler fhall fuddenly come upon us
Of ©0,
Gen 3, 22. man is become as one of us
L<J/».347.fearand a fnire is come upon us
23.6. none of us fhall with-hold from thee
5.i.remember,0 Lord, what is come upon us
Num. 3 1 .49. there lacketh not a man ofas
£^.33.io.ifourtranfgreflionsand fins be on a*
Dettt. y.j.who are all ofas alive this day
Dan. 9. 1 i.therefoe the curfe is come upon us
1 2.by bringi ng upon us a great evill
Jofh. 2.24.inhab.of thetountrey faint becaufe of us
Judg.i6.$. everv one of us eleven hundred pieces
1 3 .all this evill is come upon us
24. which flew many of us
14-watchedon the evill, & brought it on us
ao.8.we will not any of us goe to his tent
Hof.10.8. and to the hils. Pall on us
neither any of us turn into his houfe Jonahi.6M(obe God will think upon us
8.woe unto «j,Who fhall deliver us out
i8.which ofasfhall goeupfirft
7. for whofe caufe this evill is upon us
,
6, 9. it w as a chance that happened to us
a 1 1 .not any of us give his daughter unto Ben
8, tell us for whofe caufe this evill is on us
i4.9.if they fay thus unto us, Tarry untill
1 5<j«;.20.4i.forafmuch as we have fworn -ofas
1 4. and lay not on us innocent bloud
ic.if they fay thus,Come upuntoa*
2 Saw-i8.3.neitherifhalfof us die,will they care Micah 3.1 1. none evill can come upon us
and this fhall be a figne unto us
but now thou art worth ten thouf.of us
7. 19. he will have corrpaffion upon us
x 2.ccme up to «x,and we will fhew you
2 Rjn.t.n. which ofas is for the king of Ifraei
.M<i2.9.27.thou Son of David, have mercy upon us
2 y.i f the men were very good unto us
Ver.3 1.
Et^o. 8.2 3 and he was intreated of us
20. 30. have mercy on a*,0 Lord
i6.tbey were a wall unto us by night
Neh,$.\ 5. we returned all of us to the wall
27. y 3nfwe.all the peoplc,His bloud be on us
Lu\e 10.1 i.duft which cleaveth onus wedo wipe
29 4. left in the battell he be an adverfary to us
2 3 .none of us put offour clothes
2 Sam. 19.42. becaufe thekingis neerof kin to us
\Pfal.11 f.i 2. Lord hath been mind full of us
17. 1 3.Jefus,Mafter,have mercy on us
2 .6.feven men of his fons he delivered unto us
23.20.fall on us,snd to the bils, Cover us
\lfa. j 3. 6.on him the iniquities of wall
1 Kjn.i.6.and faid untoa*,Goe turn again unto
Atls 3.4.him,with John.faid,Look on us
65 16. though Abraham be ignorant of us
4.io.when he cometh tous,hc fhall come in
12. or why look ye fo earneftly on us
^.6.24.anguifh hath taken hold ofas
have done unto us
i4-9.yet thou,0 Lord,art in the midft of us
y. 18. intend to bringthis mans bloud upon us 2 Kjn.7. 1 2. what the Syrians
>A£ls 17.27. he be not far from every one of us
1 Chro. 13.2. that they may gather themfelves to us
1 1 1 j .fell on them as on us at the beginning
18. 1 y.when the brethren heard of »s,they came
24.7.chiefcaptain Lyfias came upon us
3. bring again the ark of our God unto us
Zte.4. i6.who is the father of us all
E^a 4. 1 2. the Jcwes which came from thee to us
27.20.and no fmall tempeft lay on us
6. 3. know ye not that fomany ofas as were
Rom. 1 6.6. who befto wed much labour on us
18. the letter which ye fent unto as hath
1 Cor.i.x i.thac for the gift bellowed upon its by
f.i7.1et the king fend hispleafure to asconce.
1 4.7. for none of us liveth to himfelf
Neb.4.1 i.faid unto as,— whence ye fhal ret. to as
1 i.fo then every one of us fhall give account
8.4.and take upon us the fellowfhip of the
K.enemies
i

John 2.for the truth fake that dwelleth in us

63 .7. to

all

that the

Jer.y. 11. neither fhall evill

.

.

.

1

1

.

.

I

us
i f .enemies

us
heard

u

was known unto us

it

20. refort ye thither unto us
a i. in the night they may be a guard unto ns
5.8 .or (hall they be fold unto us
17. that

Job 34. 4.
Pfal.6o.

1

came unto

us

10,
1

the heath.

turn thy felf to us again

u

s

Hob. 2.3. confirmed unto us by them that heard
4.2. for unto us was the gofpel preached

1

^judgment

let us chufe to

.0

from among

u

s

'

j.the holy

1

Ghoft

'

Hof.i 2.4.in Beth-el,and there he (pake with us
Zccb. 1.6.(0 hath he dealt with us

Mat. i.z$. whichjbeing

alfo is witnefie to us

but unto us they did minifter the
Joh.4,.16. &beleeved the love tlut'G.hath to«*
To 3U0-Wii
Pet. 1

O

31. fo.no

26. 16. hath fpoken to us in the

D<i«.2.2 3-haft

name of the L.

made known unto us the kings mat.

9.7 .but unto us confufion of faces
8. to Kibelongeth confufion of fjce
Hof.6.%.ht ftiall come unto us as the rain
10.3 .what then (hould a king

Jonah

1.1

Zecb.

.

1

1

.the fea

do to

us

may be calm unto us

6. as the L. of hofts thought to

21 .thefe men are peaceable with us
22.confent unto us, to dwell with us
they will dw. with us
23 confent to them,

&

41

W

one

n.4i.fpeakeft thou

that is indebted to us

this parable

16.17. what is thai he faith unto us
Atts 7. 3 8. lively oracles to give unto us
1c.41.even to ?4J,who did eat
drink w th him
1 1. 17. gave them the like gift as he did unto us

&

.God

a

young man

w

&

wltbin 5Hs.

we

Ver. 11.
Judg.6. 13.iftheL.be with «j,why then is all this
1 1 .8. again to thee,that thou maieft go with us
1 8.t 9.
1

unto us

14.22.that thou wilt manifeft thy felf unto us

hath fulfilled the fame unto us
gods are come down to us
I j.S.the holy Ghoftjeven as he did to us
2 j. feemedgood to us—to fendchofen men
28.feetT.ed good —torn to lay upon you no
21. 1 1. when he was come unto us,he. took Paul
Rom. 5. j. by the holy Ghoft,which is given to us
1 Cor. 1 1 8.but unto us it is the power of God
30. who of God is made unto us wifdome
2. 10. revealed them unto «*by his Spirit
1

was there with us

us of his refurrcfti.

with us unto this day
20.14.when he met with us 3t Aflcs,we took
21.16. went with us alfo certain of thedifcip.
1 8. Paul went in with a; unto James
all men which are here pref. with us
25.24.
27.22.one Ariftarchus being with us
1 C9r.16.16.and to every one that htlpeth with us
zCor.%.\(). chofen of the churches to trav. with us
z Thef. 1.7.8c to you who are troubIed,reft with us
t Pft.i.i.obtained like precious faith with us
1 John. i.3.thatye alfo may have fellowfti.with us
2. 19. they would, no doubt,have contin.with us
2 John 2. and (hall be wiih us for ever
is

Lu\e 24.32.did notour hearts burn within us

.

.

lay thine

hand on thy mouth 3 & go

w

tb

us

Sa»z.$.7.the ark (hall not abide with us
1 1. 1

.make a covenant with

us,

&

we-will ferve

do with us all that feemeth good
23.19. doth not David bidehimfelf with us
10. (hill

24. 3 2. while he opened to us the fcriptures
John 2.i8.what figne (heweft thou unto us

.

2.there

22.tobea witnefle with
2,20.his fepulchre

Without 3Kg.
except our youngeft broth, be with«*
1 Cor. 4.8. ye have reigned as kings without us
jo.and the lad be not with »*,feeing that
Ezb> 1 1 ,40. that they w hhout us (hould not be
3 1 .that the lad is not with #$,that he wil die
Save ©a, See ^>ate.
£#flrf.3.i8.Godof the Hebrews hath met with its
Chap. j. 3.
life
Iro.7.24.maybeufed in any other ufe
10.26.our cattell alfo (hall go with us
Deut.z6. 14. neither taken ought for any unci, ufe
14. 1 1. wherefore haft thou dealt thus with us
z Sam- 1 1 8. teach the chil.of Ju, the ufe of the bow
20.1 9. fpeak thou with us,md we will hear
1 Cfo\28.i5.accordingtothe«/e of every candleft.
but let not God fpeak with us, left
Rom.i.z6. their women did change the natur. ufe
6 is it not in that thou goe ft with us
3 3
27.alfo the men,leaving the naturall ufe of
Num. 10. zg.come thou with/«j3nd we will do
Epb.A.zy.bat that which is good,to the life of edi.
3 2.it (hall be,if tbou go with «*,that what
2 Tim.t.zi. fanc~tified,& meet for the mailers ufe
n.i8.forit was well with us in Egypt
H^.5.14. who,by reafon of «/f,have their fenfes
I4,9.the Lord is with #*,fear them not
22.i4.Balaam refufeth toxome with us
rare.
Deut.% .2-Lord made a covenant with us inHoreb Z.et/.i9.26.neither(hallye ufe inchantment
Nii.io.z.
maift
them
for the calling of the aff.
3-not with our fathers,but with us
ufe
I5.39.after which ye ufe to go a whoring
29.1?. but with him that ftandeth here with<*«
Cfcr.i2.2.could«/£both
1
the right ha. & the left
alfo with him that is not here with us
^e>".23.3 1. that ufe their tongues,and fay,He faith
Jof.y.6.aow therefore make ye a league with us

16.26.neir.her can they paffe to us

1 3

1

4j.4.if*thou wilt fend our brother with
44.26.if our yonger brother be with #*,then

dive Is are fubjeft to us

1 1 .4 forgive every

.

fifters

haft

.

do unto us

Mai. 1.9. that he will be gracious unto us
Mat.x 3.:6.declare unto us the parable of the tares
us this parable
1 5.1 f.declare unto
20. t.thou haft made them equall unto
2 1.2 5 .he will fay unto w,Why did ye not then
25.1 1. faying. Lord, Lord, open unto us
Luke 1 3-» Ji6.68.faying, Prophefie unto us
27.4.and they faid, What is that to us
Mar. 1 2. i9.Mofes wrote to #5,If a mans broth.die
Lu\e 20.28.
Luke i.2.evenasthey delivered them unto«J
74. that he would grant to us, that we being
2.1 5 .which the Lord hath made known unto us
1 0.17. even the

with us; See,God iswitnelfe

34.9. and make ye marriages with us
io.and ye (hall dwell with us

38.2$. declare unto us now what thou haft faid
40.io.Caldeans, which will come unto us
us
42.5. for the which the L. (hall fend thee to
44. 1 6\as for the word that thou haft fpok.to us
us
Z..1W. 5. 4-our wood is fold unto
16. wo unto us that we have finned
E\e%. 1 1. 1 5. unto us is this land given in poffefli.
24. r 9-not tell us w hat thefe things are to us

man is

here with us
thou thus dealt with us
9.49.becau(e he followcth not with us
24.24. certain which were with us went to the
2 9.conftrained him/aying^ Abide with us
3 2. burn within us while he talked with us
AEts i.i7.forhewasnumbredwith«i
2 1. of thefe men which have compan.with us

Luke 2.48.fon,why

ifa. 1. 9. had left

24. he referveth unto us the appointed weeks
us, for the day goethaway

.

Mar. 6.1 .and are not his

Pfal-40. ?.& thy thoughts which are to «*-ward

6.4.wounto

God with us

1

£^.i.i9-exceedinggreatn.of his power to /«-ward
Lord,not unto us
unto us a very fmall remnant
2 Ptf.3 .9. but is long-fufferingto »i-ward
Toward WL0,
o. 6. for unto us a child is born
unto us a fonne is given Pfal.8 f .4.caufe thine anger toward us to ceafe
1 17.2. his mercifull kindnes is great toward us
14.10. art thou become like unto us
Rom. 5.8 God commendeth his love toward us
z8.ij.it (hall not come unto us
Epb.i. 8. wherein he hath abounded toward us
30,10. prophefie not unto us right things
2.7.H1 his kindneffe towards ^through Chrift
fpeak unto us fmooth things
1 John 4. 9. manifested the love of God toward us
,be gracious to us, we have waited for thee
under U.sf,
2 1 .will be unto us a place of broad rivers
26.1 i.fpeak not unto us in the Jews language Pfal.47. i .he (hall fubdue the people under us
with JU0,
yfr.4.1 J. wo unto «4,for we are fpoiled
5.i9.whetfore doih the L.all thefe things to us Gw.24.5r f .let the damf.abide with us a few daies

nj.i .not unto us,

interpret, is

3.56.1ns lifters, are they not all with a j
22.25.now there were with us feven brethren

1 z.

.

USE

s

co

3 1.23.3s yet

46.

1 1.

they (bulufe this fpeech in the land

many medicines
no more ufe it as a proverb

in vain (halt thou ufe

E\e£. , *.*l they
:

(hall

1 6.44. (hall ufe this proverb againft rhee
i8.2.what mean ye that ye ufe this proverb
3. ye (hall not have occafion any more to ufe
2 1. 2 1. king of Babylon flood to ufe divination
Af<tf.5.44.pray for them which defpitefully ufe you

25.7. thy (heph.which were with «.r,we hurt not

29.4.^1 him not go down with us to battell
o.he (hall not go up with us to the battell
jo.2 2,becaufe they went not with us
2 5aw.13.26.let my brother Amnon go with us
1 5. 1 9.wherefore goeft thou alfo with us
20. make thee go up and down with us

1 4. 1 1. the

1

2i.i7.gonomore out with us to battell
i£'»g.?. 18. there was no ftranger with us in the
8.$7.the Lord our God be with us,as hewas

2 Kjng 6. iet.they that be with us are more then all
18. z6. talk not with us in the Jews language
2 Cbro. 1

3. 1 2. behold,

God

himfelf

is

withax

Lulie6.z8.

6.7.when ye pray,«/e not vain repetitions
AB. 14.5.10 «/eihem defpitefully. & toftone them
1 Cor_7.21.if thou maieft be free,«/i? it rather
3 1. they

2

that ufe this wor!d,as not abufing

C0r.Li7.when I was thus minded,did
3 1 2. we ufe great plainnefle of fpeech

it

I ufe ligh.

.

l

1

(hould ufe (harpnefle
.only ufe not liberty for an occafion

3. io.left,being prefent,I

Gat. 5.

1 3

Jim. 1.8. law

is

good, if a man

ufe

it

lawfully

3.io.thenlet them ufe the office of a deacon
5. 2 3. ufe a little wine for thy ftomacks fafce
1 Pef.4.9.K/£hofpitality one toward another

be more with us then with him
2BfeO.
is the Lord our God to help us
Exod. 2 1 3 6. the ox hath ufed to pufh in times paft
Icw.7.24.may be ufed in another ufe
Eya 4 3. you have nothing to do with us
1 2. things that are freely given to us of God
9. 1 4.wouldeft tbou not be angry with us
Judg' 1 4. 1 o.for fo ufed the young men to do
8.6.butunto us there is but one God
20. whom he had ufedzs his friend
Job 1 5 lo.with us are both the gray-headed ,and
2 Coy. 1. 8. ignorant of our troub. which came to us Pfal.46.7xbt Lord of hofts is with usj.be God of 2 Kw. 17.17.to paffe thorow the fire, Scufcddm.
2 1 .6.obferved times,and ufed incbantments
J. 5 .given unto us the earned of t he Spirit
Verfe 1 1
i9.committedunto«*the word ofreconcil.
2 C/jro.j j.6.alfo he ufed incbantments
8 5 5 .wilt thou be ajigry with us for ever
8.y.and unto^by the will of God
i03.io.hathnotdealt with us after our fins
Je /-.2.24.a w ild a.St,ufid to the wildernefie
7-as ye abound —in yout love to us, fee that Pro. 1. 1 1. come with us,ht us lay waitforbloud
£^e.2 2.29-people of the land have «/£ioppreflSon
1 0.1 3. which God hath diftributed to us
35.1 i.accord. to thy envie which thou haft ufed
ifa.S. 10.it (hall not ftand,for God is with us
Epbe. 1 ^.having made known unto us the myftery
Hof. 1 2. 10. multiplied vifions» & ufed fimiiitudes
59.1 2.for our tranfgrefllons are with as
Col. 1 .8. who alio declared unto us your love
Mdr.2.i8difcip.of John,&ofthePhar.,7/i?i5fto faft
/e>*.8.8.and the law of the Lord is with us
2. 14.hand-wri.of ord.— ch was contrary to us
14.2 i.break not thy covenant with us
A61.8-9. which before-time in that city ufedioxce.
4. 3 .that God would open to ns a door of utter.
2i.2.iffo be that the Lord will deal with as
1 9. 1 9. which «/M?curious arts,brought their
1 T^£/.2.8.bccaufe ye were dear unto us
27.17.they «/i;rfhelps,under-girding the (hip
42.6.that it may be well with us when we obey
3 2.7.there

8.with us

.

.

.

ftwz.j.ij.wt't'.

U

U SU

UTT

M

T

U T T

Kom.i.i j.with their tongues they have ufed deceit
power
i Cor.9.1 a. nevetthel. we have not ufed this
things
1 5. but I have ufed none of thefe

EV.24.3.
Joel 2. 1

&

his holy habitation
utter a parable to the rebellious houfe

27.12.made

2

1

Amos uz.
Mat. 1 3.3 5.I will

r/f.?.i4.tnaintain good works forneceflary ufes

14. 9. except ye utter

a Cor.

1

2.4>which

which have been
words eafie to be und.

is

not lawfull for a

man

ng.iz 2.as thou

ufefl

do unto

to

thofe that

J&n.zo.^i.a.

1

man appointed
make an

Nah.i.S. he will

Dcut.iB. 10. not be found one that ufetb divinati.
which theking*/et/?to wear
£/2.6.8.apparell

—

Pro. if. 2. tongue of thewife ufetb
18.2j.the poor ufeth intreaties

knowledge

to «Wer deft-ruction

Ifa.z.

one that ufetb milk is unskilfull
©Ding,
Col. 2.2 2. which all are to perifh with the uflng
1 Pet.2.i6.asfree,and not ufing your liberty for

42.1 .brought

Heb. 5

.

1 3

.every

woman to

ufiirp

me forth into the utter court

not out his

mony

.

Ifa. 14.2. as

/er.i

w th the taker of ufSo w ,h thegiv.of«/".

xo.I have neither lent on ufury
nor men have lent to me on ufury
1 8.8.that hath not given forth upon k/wjt

j.

£^.

f

j

j

the

5 6.3. Lord

hath

% 1.5$ .anoife

;

of their voice

Exod. 26. io.that

is

bound of the everlaft.hils

5. 5. thy

mouth uttereth
untoday

xo.x8.hethat
29. 1

1

.a fool uttereth al

1

3

.

when he

1

utter, his

2.awake Deborah, utter a fong
words out of their heart
•1 5.2. fhould a wife man utter vain knowledge
27.4. nor my tongue utter deceic

knowledge

Pfal.7%.z. I will «#e»" dark fayings of old

I2.2.ye(hall utterly deftroy

io6.2.who can utter the mighty acts of the Lo.
x19.171.my lips (hall //ffci'praife,when thou
i45.7.(hal «». the memory of thy great goodn.

1 3.

.

of labour, man cannot utter
not thine heart be hafty to utter
2.6.and to utter errour againft the Lord

Ecclef.

1

.8.are full

it

48. zouttter it,evcn to the end of the earth
Jer.i. 16. 1 willtttttsTny

judgments againft them

5-deftroying

it

the places

utterly,and all that is

20. 1 7. but thou (halt utterly defiroy

them

3-1.29.ye will utterly corrupt your felves

Jofh.i i.20.that he might utterly deftroy them
1 7. 1 3 .but did not utterly deftroy them
i

7«rfg;.i.a8.and.did not Utterly drive

5. 2. let
Ifa. 3

1

all

j

5.2 .1

thought thou hadft

5. at

and

the uttermofl

them out

utterly deftroy the finners,the

of the fouth coaft

put of Jordan

SVz».i4. i.Saul tarried in the

attc/-.

part

of Gib.

the uttcrm. part of the one wing

Xm.y.^.to the uttermofl part of the camp thete
8. when thefe lepers were come to the a/.part
iVc^.i.9.there were of you caft out to the uttermofl
Pfal.z.8 .the uttermofl parts of the esrth for thy
2

6f.8.in the uttermofl parts, are afraid at thy
139.9. 3n d dwellin the utterm. parts of thefea
Ifa.y. 1 S.hiffe for the flie that is in the utterm.f art
2 4. 16. uttermofl parts of the earth have
Ato.c.26.till thou haft paid
1

2.42. (he

th."

we heard

uttermofl farthing

came from the «f£.parts of the earth

Marl^ 13.27.bis elect from the «tf.parrs of the ear.
Ails i.8.unto the uttermofl part of the earth
24.22. 1 will know the uttermofl of your matter
1 Tbcf.z. 16. wrath is come upon them tothcutt.

Hcb.7. 25. able to fave thfm to the uttermofl
JJulture- Jttultnresf,
Lev.it. iq.vu/ture, and the kite after his kind
Deut. 14. 1 3 .the kite,and the vulture after his kind
Job 28.7. a path which the vttlt. eye hath not feen
Ifa. 3 4. 1 5.

there (hall the vultures alfo be gathered

Gen.io. 23. children of Aram

:

m.,and Hul

36.28.childrenofDi(hanarethefe.»^ ) &Aram

utterly hated her

Sam.\%.'i. utterly deftroy all that they have
1 8. go

edgeof another curtain

utter moft

the utter moft fide of another curtain

2 1. the uttermofl cities were Kabzeel, and
1

2i.r i.ye (hall utterly deftroy every male
1

1. in

—

^.1 j. uttering from

94.4.I10W long (hall they utter hard things

fire

Deut.i 1.24. even unto the uttcrmoflitz

3 o. 1 2. if her husband have utt. made them void
Deut. 3.6. utterly deftroying men and women
4. 26. that ye fhall foon utterly perifh from off
7.a.(haltfmitethem,and utterly deftroy them
26.but thou thalt utterly deteft it
and thou (hall utterly abhor it

8. to.and utter

burnt with

1 7 .fifty loopes upon the uttermofl edge of
Num.zo.x 6.in Kade(h,a city in the utte
border

1. that foul (hall utterly be caft ofF
21. 2.I will utterly deftroy their cities

Jiidg.f.i

Pro.n\.$. but a falfe witneffe will atttrlies
2 3 3 3 . & thine heart (hall «£££>' perverfe things

36.1

1 2(is.6. 2 4. from

Num.\%.i

will be guit

among you
their own corrup.

«#«# perifh in

£.\W.26.4.in the

Chap. 51.16.
mifchievous defire

Zew.y.l. if he do not utter it,he (hall bear his

©tter.

2.(hall

i

Jofh.i 5. i.was the uttermofl part

Jof.z. 1 4»if ye utter not this our bufineffe

Joel 2.2o.his hindmoft part toward the utmofl fea
Lu\. 1 1.3 i.fhe came from the utmofl parts of the

*tf.brok.

tattcrlp deftroyed, See Ueftroj'cU,
iSattermoft, See alfo aattr.oft^

mind

the heart words of faliho.
©tterlp.
Ewi.17.14J will utterly put out the rem of Ame
zzj.17. utterly refufe to give her,be (hall pay
23.24.butthou fhalt utterly overthrow them
Lev 13.44. (hall pronounce him utterly unclean
26.44. neither abhor them,to deftroy them utt.
Ifa.

waftf d

y, his right eye (hall be utterly darkened

2?fw.i 8.8.(he (hall be #tte>7y

©ttertng

Chap.2y.23.

(hall «tffr
3 3. 3 .my lips

2 Pet. 2.

thine integrity

his

1 1. 1

Co>-.6.7,.there is utterly a fault

uttereth his vcice there is a
5

Micah 7.3. grear man

49.32.Ilefcat.them»that are in the utmofl corn.
50.26.come againft her from the utmofl border

Job

1

utttreth (lander is a fool

that are in the utmofl corners

2Cif thou u'ter this— then we

Zecb.

uttcretb Cpeech

Jer. 1 o.

me

Nabum 1 . % 5.the wicked, he is utterly cut off
Zeph. t.z.l will utterly confume all things

Pro. i.io.fhe uttereth her voice in the ftreets
21. in the city (he uttereth her words

outmofl in the coupling

Deut. 3 o.4.be driven out unto the utmofl parts of
34.2.all the land of Judah unto the utmofl fea
all

1

Pfal.19. 2.day

.conf.

Jer.?.z6. and

voice

©ttcrctf).

Job

them that were in the utmofl parr
22.$6\Arnon,which is in the utmofl coaft
4 1 .he might fee the utmofl part of the people
23.13.thou fhalt fee but the utmofl part of them

i\T«z». 1 1. 1

utt. their

uttered

1

—

Cbron. 1.42.

Aram,and^
c%0.i.i7.thefonsofShem
Job 1. 1. there was a roan in the land of u\
1

'

(hall utterly fall

utterly fepjrated

10.1 5. (hall the king of Ifrael be utterly cut off
Amos 9.8. 1 will utterly deftroy the houfe of Jacob
Micah 2.4-and fay,We be utterly fpoiled

in tro.

4.when feyen thunders had «rto'.their voices
feal up thofe things which the 7.th./'f

the fon of Om.

3Jltmoft,or ttDutmott,
utmofl

was

i.many things

E^ra 8.i4.of the fons of Biguaij utbai

Gew49.z6.to the

is

I

to fay,and hard to be utter.
Rev. lo.j.feven thunders uttered theirvoices

mthat,

Ammih

when

Hab.3. to.deep uttered his voice,and lift up his ha.
Rom.S.zC. with groanings which cannot be utter.
W<>i. 5. 1

ttfurer.
Exod.zz.zf.thou fhalt not be to him an ufurer
Cby.p.q.uthai ,the (on of

lips uttered

Jer.48 . 34-even to Jahaz have they

young men

Dan.i i.44.and utterly to take away many
Hof.i,6.but I will utterly take them away

thou uttered words

j

abolifll

17. io.fhall it not utterly wither
27.3 i.they fhall make themfelves utterly bald
29.10.I will make the land of Egypt utt. wafte

42.j.thereforeI«fte>'f^thatI underftoodnot
Pfal. 46. 6. hs. uttered his voice, the earth melted

66.i4.whkh my

given forth upon «/«0', he (hall not live
I7.that hath not received ufury, he (hall live
22.12.thou haft taken ufury and increafe
Mat.z J.27.have received mine own with ufury
Lu\e 19.23.
1 j.

1

haft

^

herhoft
58.broad walls of Babylon (hall be

.

JW 26.4^0 whom

»tfe

£fl»».5.22.thou haft utterly rejecled us
£^f/f.9.6.flay utterly old and young

fudg. 1 1 1 1 Jephthah utt. all his words bef.the L.
2 Sam.zz.i 4-the moft High uttered his voice
Nebem.6-i y.and uttered my words to him

to ufury

8.and the idols he (hall

1

40.30.and

\

5 . j.putteth

«£

5 1. 3. deftroy ye utterly all

,

1

them

z^. 9 .utterly deftroy them,and make
them an
29.and (hould ye be utterly unpuniihed
50.2 1 .wafte and utterly deftroy after them
26.caft her up as heaps,deftroy her utterly

\

Pfal.

utterly c onfame

up

utterance
37. not give him thy money upon ufury
1 C0?. 1.5. in all utterance, & in all knowledge
Deut.11.19.not lend upon ufury to thy brother
ufury of money, ufu.oi victuals, ufury of 2 Co?. 8.7.3s ye abo. in every thing, in faith,in utt.
any thing that is lent upon tifury Epbef.6.\ y.tbat utterance may be given to me
20. to a ftranger thou maieft lend upon ufury Col. 4.3. that God would open to usadoor of utt.
QBttertD.
to thy bro.thou (halt not lend upon ufu.
Num. jo.o'.if (he had at all an husb.when (lie—ttt.
Arcfe.y.7.you exa&ufury everyone of his brother
8.&tbat which fhe«£.withher lips,wherew.
io.Ipray you, let us leave off this ufury

Prfl.28.8. he that by ufury increafeth his (ubftance

b - o£moum Swyutt.to
deft.

lhe

14.19.haft thou utterly rejected Judah
23.39.even I will utterly forget you

Utterance.
All. z.^.as the Spirit gave them

Lw. 2 5. 3 6. take thouno«/Vyof him

1

utterly

60. 1 i .vea } thofe nations (hall be
utterly
7<V.9.4.every brother will utterly fupplant
12. 17. not obey,I will utterlypluck

46.20.into the utter court to fanctifie the pcop

Exod. 22.2 ^.neither fhalt thou lay upon him ufury

by deftroying them

.

ip.the earth is utterly broken down
7.1 1. by deftroying them utterly

3

9-as one goeth into them from thzutter cou.
14. out of the holy place into the utter court
44. 1 9. when they go forth into the utter court

author.

whom Ifrael was not able utterly to

6.1 i.and the land be utterly defoiate
1 1.1 ^.utterly deftroy the tongue
of the Eevot
24.3-thc land (hall be utterly emptied

3 -the pavement which was for the utter court
7-againft the chamb. toward the utter court
8.1eng.of the chamb.that were in the utt.cou.

flUftttp.

Tim.z. ii.fuffer not a

1

.

1 1

4?-the word of truth «ffrr.out
of mv m«n.t.

the utter court

40. j i.arches thereof toward the utter court
37.pofts thereof toward the utter court

fire

1

xi9.s.Oforfakemenot««^

Utter.

Jer.zz.i }.ufethhis neighb.fervice without wages
£3^. 16.44. that ufetb proverbs,fhall ufe this pro.

.

PyflZ.37.24. though he
fall,he (hail not utt
becafl
73.19. they are utterly cemfumed with
rerrourc
89. 3 3 -my loving kindneffe will I
not utt.

to utter

utter

E^\. io.j.was heard even to

9.

1

end of the place
he will make an utter end
Zecb.iq. 11. there (hall be no more utter deftructi

ffiifefy,

1

^tl' .°.'
l' .}^
Neb
9.3 z. thou didft not

3Btter.
Pfal.

10».9-2

2 I^s.

utter things

1 Cor.

his peopie

Ifrad««. t0 abhor
SflW.i7.x0.as the heart ofalion
lhallwfr me i"
2J-7-and they (hall be tftargi burnt
with

1 .(hall utter his voice

before his army
3.i6.and»fte>his voice from Jeiufalem

Theft, 5. neither at any time ufed we flattering
of a deac.
1 Tim. 3. 1 3. for they have ufed the office
Heb.10.3 j. companions of them that were fo ujed
1

VUL

U T T

from

2 j.jo. utter his voice

y<y. 25.2 c. and

u

WAG W A

uzz

z z

all the feingsofthelandof/^
Lim.4. 21. that dwelled in the land of ii\

WA

I

yey.25.20.and

(

W.

3fi?af,

2 Klwe.21.18,

3 4. waif

Lra.8.26.and one wa/e>',and put them on the fat
Num.6. i9.and one unleavened wafer ,and (hall
Verfe 26.
Wafers.
£OTaf.i6.3i.tafte was like wafers made with hony
Mahli,—1i%3£

;

j9.9.becaufe of his ftrength will I waif on thee
.my foul waif thou only upon God
. 5

zo.z.wafers un!eavened,anointed with oyl
removed them,and begate WK^fi
Le'y^^.unleavened wafers, anointed with oyl
13.7. and #^;a and Ahio drave the cart
Chap. 7. 12. Num.6,if.
g.U\xa put forth his hand to hold the cart
10. kindled againft u\%a, and he fmote him
/«".i8.i6.fhall be aftonifhed- and wag his head
1 1. Lord had made a breach upon UX$a

Lam.z.x

wag

Sm.6'% .ttxzpb and Ahio drave the new

cart

Gen.z9.\<). tell

3 !• 7.

8 Lord had made a breach upon U\"Koh
S$5?erMherar).

8.faid thus,

Lev.19.1

me

fhall thy

104.27. thefe wait ail upon thee
1 23 .z.fo our eyes waif upon thee,0 Lord
1 30.J.I waif for the Lord, my foul doth Waif

The

my wages

145. 1 5-the eyes of all waif upon thee
on the Lord,and he dial fave thee
lfaS.17.1 will waif upon the Lord
Pro. 20. 2 2 .waif

wagesbe

thy wages, and I will give

and changed

Beth-horon— & U^n-Jh. Exod.z.y.nuik

C/W0.7.24.W ho built

me, What

3c. 2 8. appoint

6.u?z.ab put forth his hand to the ark
7 .anger of the Lord was kindled againft #X-

1

6"9.3.mine eyes faile while i wait for my God
6.1ct not them that waif on the be aihamed

their

KDages.

ffifcjafj.

1

62

head at the daugh.of Jeruf.
Zeph.z.i 5. that pafietb by her, (hall waghis hand
5.8c

it

Verfe 41.
fpeckled (hall be thy wages

42.4-the

it,and I will give tbee thy wages

wages of him

.

—

—

5

1

.

waif for his law
not be aihamed that wait for
(hall waif upon me

ifles (hall

49.23. they

that is hired (hall

M

—

30.1 8.therefore will the Lord waif that he may'
blcffed are all they that waif for hi
m
40.3 1. that waif upon the Lord (hall renew

ten times

not
_fcr.22.13.that ufeth his neigh. ferv .without wages
1 Cheon.6.%. and Bukki begate U\^i
E%e\.z<). 1 8. yet had he no wages pot his army
6. and ttq$ begate Zerahiah
i9.and it (hall be the wages for his army
5 1 .Bukki his fon,#^i his fon
Hag. 1 .6. that earneth wages, earneth wages to put
7.2. the fons of Tola ; #^i,and Rephaiah
at. 3. 5. that oppreffe the hireling in his wages
3. the fons of WKpci ; Izrahiah
7.the fons of Bela ; Ezbon,and fl^t}
Lu\e 3 1 4>and be content with your wages
9.8.of Benjamin ;
Ela the fon of WK&
Jobn 4.3 6. and he that reapech receiveth wages
Rom.6.zi.foK the wages of fin is death
E^a 7.4. the fon of Zeraiah,the fon of Uipt
was #^3? 2 Cor. 1 1. 8. taking wages to do you fervice
Ncb.i 1. 2 2.overfeeralfo of the Levitts
12. i9.of JoiaribjMattenai ; of Jedaiah,»^J
2 Pet. 1. 1 j.who loved the wages of unrighteoufn.
42.Eleazar,and U^f,zad Johanan
ttt>agg<rt5.
Ato.27.39. reviled him, wagging their heads
3U55<ai),called 3l5arialj,& ©jtag.
2 ivWg.15. 13. in the nine & thirtie'h yeerof U\. Mar. 1 i.zg.wagging their heads,and faying, Ah
tDagott.
30. inthetwent. yeerof Joth the fon of tf\.
* to reign Num-7.^.3 wagon for two of the princes
3 2,began Jotham the fon of ft%
j4.accord. to all that his father ff%. had done
UPagonsf.
Ge^5.i9.take ye wagons out of the land of Egy.
1 Cfo:6.24.Uriel his fon,«<^afc his lun
1 1 .44.valiant men or the armies were— U^iab
2 i.gave them wagons accord. to thecomman.
a 7. w hen he faw the wagons which Jofcph
27. 25. inthecaftles wasjehon. the fon of U\.
2 Chr.16.1. people took tix^ab^i made him king
46. 5. in the wagons which Pharaoh had fent
3. fixteenyeers old was U\xiak when he beg. Num.7. 3. fix covered wag03s,and twelve oxen
8. and the Ammonites gave gifts to UX&ab
6.Mofes took the wg03J,and gave them
p.moreover,^:^. budc towers in Jcrufalem
7.two Wagons & 4.oxen— to the fons of Gerf.
ii.Ur^iah had an hoft of fighting men
8. four wag.& 8.oxen
to the fons of Mera.
14. w*c prepared for them ftlii Us and fpeares E^e.23.24.they (hall come ag3inft thee with wag.
1 8. and they withstood U\\iab the king
flDafl.
3. the

on

the Lord,and keep bis way
waif I for ? my hope is in thee
52.9.I will waif on thy Name
56.6.they mark my fteps when they waif for

8.7. he

E"*ra 2.49.the childr.of #^,the childr. of Pafeah

(hall

5. the ifles

59-9.we waif for light,but behold, obfeurity
6o.9.furely the ifles fhall waif for me
jer. i4.22.therefore we will Waif upon thee
Lam.z. 2 j.good unto them that wait for him
i6.and quietly waif for thefalvation of the
'

Hof.6.^.3S troopes of robbers wait for a

Hab.z.i.wah for

irpertaineth not to
zi.UX.- the

was wroth,& had

a

Mark

I

thee^^XM^ £•^.3 2. 1 8. fort of man,w<w/ for rbe multitude of
Micah i.8.therefore I will wail and howl

king wasalepn- ;othe day of his

Rcv.1.7.

23.63 WK$&ah flept with his fathers
27.2-3Ccording to all that bis father WX^iah did
E^ra 10.2 s.f< ns of Havim ;
Jehicl,and W&iab

& all the kindreds of the earth (hall wail

—

Neb.

1

i.4.of the childr.of Jud. Atliaiah fon ofu^-

Jt)a(let).

Mark J-j8.fecthtbem

that wailed greatly

HDatitrtg.

which he faw in the dayes of &&}•
1 8. and take up a wailing for us
king U^ah diedJ faw
1 9. for a voice of wail, is heard out of Zion
7.i.daysof Ahaz,the fonof Joth.the fon ofr^.
20.and teach your daughters wailing
Hof. 1.1. unto Hofeah, in the dayes of tfrx&ah
£3^.7. 1 1 neither (hall there be wailing for them
Amos i.i-he faw concerning Ifr.in the dayesof U%.
27.3 i.fhall weep for thee with bitter wailing
Zee. 14.?. fled before the earth-qu. in the da.of u\3 2. in their wail, they (hall lament over thee
Mat. 1. 8. and Jorambegate O^ias
Amos y.i 6. wailing (hall be iti all ftreets
6.1. in the yeer that

.

Joatham

—

Exod.6. 18. fons of Kohath,
Uigiel
2 2.and the fons ofttigid ; Mifhael

1 7.

fuch as are skilful in la'mentat.to wai/iag
and in all vine-yards (hall be wailing

Lev. io.4.called Mifh.and Elizaph.the fons of U%.

1. 8-1 will make zwailing like dragons
gnaua.of teeth
Mz£.i3.42.there fhall be wailing
Verfe 50.

Num.i-ig'of Kohath by their families, U^iel
30.fhallbeElizaphanthefonof#^ie/

Ret\i f .i8.ftand afar off,weeping and rviiling
19-weeping and waifi»g,faying,AIas

having for their captains,
u\"KJel
5.2. of Kohath; Amram,Izhar,& Hebron,& u\.

Micab

&

Verfe 18. Chap.23.12.

Esbon, and Uzzi,and uigiel
5.io.of the fons of U^tiel; Amminadab

1

;

23.20.fonsofr^\ze/; Michah the firft
24.24.of the fons of U\vcli Michah
2?.4.the fbns of Heman ; Bukkiabj&^'eJ
2 Cfe-0.29.i4.of the fons of Jeduth. Shemai.& tl\.
Nch.$.S .next unto him repaired uisjel

Nttm.i.iy. of Kohath, the family of the U\?jelites
1 C/;/-. 26. 2 3. of the Hebronites, and the U^ielites

come

-9.that a fmall (hip lhould wait

oh him

1

Co/-.9.i_3.whichwaif at the altar,(hallbepartak.

Ga/.f .f.for wethrough the fpirit wait
1 Thcf.i. 10. and to wait for his Son from heaVen

iayisnDattjSeelap,
Laid ttJattjSee lait).
Liersin 8Datt,See filers?,

HDalteO.

Gf».49.i 8. 1 have waited for thy falvatiori
1 JCwg.20.38.and waited for the king by the way
2 Kjng.<). 2.and (he waited on Naamans wife
1 Cbro.6. 3 2, and then they waited on their office
3 3 .and thefe are they that waited
9. 18. who hitherto waited in. the kings gate
2 Cbro.7.6.and the priefts waited on their offices
1 7. 1 9. thefe waiferfontheking,befide thofe
3 f 1 5. and the porters waited at every gate
Neb. 1 2. 44. and for the Levites that waited
fob 6. 19. the compariies of Sheba waited for thera
1 j.22.and he is waited for of the fword
29.2 i.unto me men gave ear, and waited
2 3. they waited for me' as for the rain

I waited for light there came dark.
Elihu hid waited till Job had fp'oken
1 i .behold,! waited for your words
16. when I had wdked(fot they fpake not

30. 26. when
3 2.4.

Pfal.40, i.t waited patiently for the

Lord

06. 1 3 -they waited not for his counfels
1 1 9. 9 5. the wicked have waited for me
ifa. 2 j .9 .this is our God,we have waited for him
wc have waited for him 5 we will be glad
26.8. in the way of judgment have we waited
1

1

NuiH.l'y.zo.or hurl at him by laying of wait
22.caft upon him,without laying of wait

have waited for
3 3. 2. be gracious unto us, we
£\e£, 19.5-faw the had waited ,& her hope was loft
Micab 1 . 1 2.inhabi. of Maroth waited carefully for
Zech.i 1.1 1. poor of the flock that waited upon me

/e>'.9.8.but in heart helayeth his wait

Ma>-.iy.4 3.whichalfowa^edforthekingd.ofG.

1 Chro.4.. 41.

7*7 -fons of Bela

will furely

.

£/?.4.3.whitherfoe.his decree came,there was wai.
/ei'.j.io.forthe mountains will I take up a wail.

lfa.\,\. vifion

9. and O^ias begate

it

upon trie

Luty 12.36. like unto men that wait for their lo.
Acls 1.4. but waif for the promife of the Father
f\om.8.2y.then doe we with patience Waif for it
i 1 .7 or miniftry, ler us wd. on our miniftring

cenfer in his

22.reftof the aftsof ?^i>fe did Ifaiah

it,becaufe

Zej&k.3.8.therefore wait ye

—

ttx.-

man

I2.6.and waif upon thy God continually
Micab 7.7.I wil waif for the God of my falvaticn

-

i9.then

I

3 9.7. what

was buried in the garden of Ui^a

Cbro.6. 29-fons of Merari

1

HDafer.
Cbro.i.zi. Exe. 29. 23.8c one wafer out ofthebasket of unle.

1

A

2 1 . pteferve me, for I wait en thee
27.14.waJJ on theLordjWwr,I fay,on the Lord
7.7.reft on the Lord,waJt patiently
3
9.that wait upon the Lord (hall inherit the

iVeb.3.2 y.Palal fon of &<ai,over againft the turn.

Ges.io.27Joktanbegatc<^at"

W

I

P/a/.2 5.3. Ice none that wait on thee be aihamed
5.on thee doe I wait all the day

tSDatt.

Lu\e 23.51.

tiDait.

iV«#2.3.io.they fhall wait on their priefts office
8. 24. they (hall go in to wait upon the fervice
I wait for the Lord any longer
Cfo"-23.2S.theircfncew3Stowd. on the fons of
2 Cfcro. 5. 1 1. and did not then wairbycourfe
13.10.and the Levits wait upon their bufineife
fob i4.14.wiUl wait till my change come
17. 1 3. if I wait, the grave is mine houfe

2 Kjn.6.1 3.fhould
1

Lu\e

r. 2 1. and

the people waited for Zecharias

Acls 10.7. and a devout fouldier that wai.ua him
24. and Cornelius waited for them
17.16.now while Paul waited for them,hisfpi.
1 Pet. 3. 20.long-fufF.ofG.wa. in the days of No.
VDZitCth.
fob 24.1 5. eye of the adulrerer waitctb for the twi.
Pfal. 3 3. 20.our foul wtitetb for the Lord

6

2. 1. truly

WAK W

W

AL

upon God
6f .l.praife waiteth forthee,0 God,in Zion
i jo.6-my foul waiteth for the Lord
Pro. 27,

on his matter (hall be hon.
him that waiteth for him

8. he that wai.

Ifa.6n.4- prepared for
Dan. 1 i\. 1 2.blcffed is he that waiteth,Sc

cometh

to

Micab 5. 7. nor waiteth for the fons of men
K0#j.8.i9.ww.forthemanifeftatoftbefonsofG.
James $.7 .husbandman waiteth for the preci. fruit
RDattfng.
N/l.8.2 y.fr.the age of fo.yeers they dial ceafe wa.
Pro.% .i$waitinga.t thepofts of my doors
Liihe 2.2f .'»'<Bft8gfortbeconfoIation of Ifrael
b'^o.forthey were all waiting for him
<j.-$.waiting{or the moving of the water

John

the adopt. to wit,the redem.

Rofii.S. 1 ^waiting for

.j-wdting for the

1 Cor. 1

comming of our LJefus

and into the patient waiting

2 thefi.%.

for Chrift

Wake.

Pfal.

1

1. angel

him

27. 1

.

came again,and waked me

the

watch-man watyth but

Cant.^.z.l fleep,but

in vain

1

z. let the

Zecb.4.1. as a

that

is

warned out of his

fleep

Iear.

Nahum

2.5. they (hall

heart

I[a. 3

0.2 1 .this

way,nW£ ye in it
7^.6.i6.whereisthegood way,& walk
nor
25.
walk by »he way
is

the

therein

7-2 3 .and wall; ye in all the ways that
I
E \ek. 2 o. 1 8 .
ye not in the ftar. of

w^

your fath
y e hence, walk to and fro in the earth
Mat.g.f. or tofay,Ar:fe and walk

Z^.6. 7 .go

Mark *• 9' atifea take up thy bed and walk
r

r

,

John<.%.

Me

Luke 5.23. or to fay,
up and walk
John j. 1 1 .faid unto me, Take up thy bed,&
walk
„

,.1

Verfe ia.

.

2.3 i.wal\ while ye hsve the light

1

dels

3 .6. rife

Rom. 1

j

.

g.let us

1

1 Cor.7.1 7. called every one,fo let

ftatutes

3

& keep

#

that

walk

m P"de he is able to

.

walk every one in

his path

two walk togcth.except they be
Micah 4-2. and we will walk in bis paths

Amos

whom I 'M^jwill fend
did walk
48.1 5.God,before whom my fath.
Exod. 1 6 ^.whether they will wd\ in my law

—

18.20.fhew them the way wherein they muft w.
z 1 . 1 9-if he rife ag3in 3 and wdk abroad
Lev. 1 8 .3 .neither (hall ye walk in their ordinances
20. 2 3. ye (hall not walk in the manerofthena.

z6.1Myewalk.in my ftatutes,and do them
1 2.and I will walk among you
2i.if ye walk contrary unto me,and will not
23. but will wal^ contrary unto me

mine ordinances,to walk therein
Df«r8.6.to walk 'n bis waycs,and fear him
10. 1 2. Lord thy God, to walk in all his
wayes
1 i.2 2.to walk ln all his wayes,to cleave
13. f. thy God command, thee to walk therein
19.9.10 walk ever in his wayes
26. 17. to walk ,n his w3yes>to keep his ftatutes

Lev. 1 8.4>keep

10. they (hall walk ^ter the Lord
9.and the juft (hall walk in them

1 1

I4

Hoalfc.

To HDalk.

33.1 f .if the
in the flat, of l,fe
37.24.they (hall alfo walk'm my judgments

Joel 2.8.they dull

mm/£
ftutnble in their walk

1

s

Hof.

the chambers was a

Gra-24.40.the Lo. before

go,wa^[hoiow thebnd

round about
Pitf.r.is.my ion,walk not thou in the
waywith
EccleJ.i i.9.and walk »" the waies
of chine

up and wdk
walk honeftly as in the day
him walk
9-4.every neighbour (hall walk with (landers
Gal.^. 1 e.walk in the fpirit,and (hall
not fulfill
which
in
10.
walk
j 3.
the imagin. ot their own
25. let usalfo walk in thefpirit
16. 1 2. ye walk everv °ne after the imaginat. of Ephef.f.z and walk in love
1 8.1 2.we will walk after our own devices
8. walk as children of the light
23. i4.they commit adultcry,and walk »» lies
Phil. 1 1 6. et us walk by the fame rule
42.3.(hew us the way wherein we may walk
Col.z.6.as ye received Chrift, fo walk ,n
«im
Lam.^. 1 8. the foxes walk upon it
4. ^ walk in wifd.rovvard them that are without

D^.4.3 7-thofe

mine eyes waging

Wp'aHs.

£ 3^.42. 4-and before

1

PM48.7. walk about Zion, and go

18. (ha\\ walk with the houfe of Ifrael

wicked — walk

ttpafefng,

Pfal.77.d;.thou holdeft

1

thorow the land
.walk before me,and be thou perfeft

3. i.zrde,walk

7.

Jojh.i2.S.

i6\they faid,We will not walk therein
7.6\ncither walk after other gods to yourt hurt
9.8c wa.after other gods whom ye know not

E^.u.20.theytbarj*W^inmy

toafeeneth.

J/^.fo^.he wa\cneth morning by morning
he wa\cncth mine ear to hear as the

A L

Wal'n.
Gen.i

.

heathen be wakened

man

W

A L

.

my heart walgtb

UflafcetuO.

JW 3.

VV

6.

tPakeO.
Zech.4.

A L

I will

59.9.for brightnefl*e,but vie walk »n darknefle
/e/.3.i7.neither (hall they walk any more after

yec.fi.jfj.fkepapcrpetuall fleep 5 and not wake
Joel $.g.wak? up the mighty men
1 Thef.j.\o.wal<e or fleep,we fliould live with

W

AL

walk at liberty
1 3 8-7.though I walk in the midft of trouble
143. 8.to know the way wherein I (hould walk
Pro.z.y.z buckler to them that w^upriohtly
20. thou maift walk in the way of good men
3.23. then (halt thou walk in thy way fafely
Ecdef.q. 1 f.confid. the living which walk und.thc
lfa.z-1. and we will walk in bis paths
5-let us walk ' n the light of the Lord
3-i6.and walk with ftrecched forth necks
8.1 i.I (hould not walk'm the way of this peop,
30.2.tbat walk t0 g° down into Egypt
3 ?.9.but the redeemed (hall walk there
40.31 .they (hall walk and net fainc
42. j.and fpirit to them that walk therein
24.for they would not walk in his wayes
fo.n.walkin the light of your fire

4 f.and

6r.i.truly,my foul waiteth

3. 3. can

agr.

3 0.1 6.1 commanded thee this day towa.in
i «ig.2.2 2.way of the Lord^to •»'«/£ therein

'

1

&

I«^7.2 2.
Mark 7-y.why walk not thy difciplts

according

of the Lord,to walk

m his waies

wdk before me in tiuth

8. ^ 8. unto

m

him,to walk
a ll his wayes
61.be perfecVo walk la his ftatutes
16.11 .light thing for him to walk ,n the fins of
2 Kj. 10.3 i.Jehu took no beed to walk in the law

men

6.7 .might wdk to and fro thorow the earth
10.1 2. they (hall walk U P
down in his name
Mat. 1 1 . $.tbe lame walk, the lepers are cleanfed

i^/».2.j.charge

4.to

.

2e/?ki.i7.and they (hall warlike blind
Zech.^.yM thou wilt walk in my wayes

his

!

walk every one in the name of his
& we will walk m the n3me of the L.
6.16. and ye walk in their counfels
Hab.i 1 c.thou didft walk thorow the fea
5. will

23.3.made acovenant to walk after the Lord
2dw.34.31.
2 Chro.6. 1 6. heed to their way,to walk in m y law
3 1 .to walk in thy waies fo long as
Neb. 5.9. ought ye nor to walk in the fear of our
1 0.29. into an oath to walk in Gods law
P/2i/.78.io.they refufed to walk in his law
Pro. 2. 1 3. to walk in the wayes of darkneffe
Ecclef.6.d. that knoweth to walk before the living
Jer. 1 8. 1 j. to walk in paths,in a way not caft up
26.4.if ye will not hearken,to walk in my
3 1.9. 1 will caufe them to walk by the rivers of
£^.36. 1 2,yea,I wil caufe men to walk upon you
27. and caufe you to wtf/^ in my ftatutes
Dan. 9. 1 o.voice of the Lord.to walk in his lawes
Micab 6.8.and to walk humbly with thy God
flab 3.19. will make me towalk upon mine high
7-ech. 1 lo.whom the L.hath fent to walk to & fro
3-7. places to walk among tbefe that ftand by
Mat. 1 5.3 i.thelame to walk,the blind to fee
Luke 20.46. which dehre to walk in long robes
Aclsi. 1 2. we had made this man towalk
14.1 6.all nations to walk in their own wayes
2 1.2 1. neither to Walk after thecuftomes
1 Tfe/.4.i.how ye ought to walk, anc p'eafe God

-44nien that walk °ver them are not aware
muft walk to day,and to motrow
27.forall this, but will walk contrary tome
24. 1 7. one to another as ye walk, and are fad
John 7. 1 .for he could not walk in Jury
De«J.5.$3.you (hall walk in all the waies which
8\ 1 2.that followeth me,fhall not walk
8.1 o.if thou do at all walk after other
dark.
1 i.9.if any man walk
the day, he ftumb.not
1 3«4.ye (hall walk after the Lord
1 o.if a man walk in the nighr,he ftumbleth
28.9. and walk in his wayes
29.i9.thou6,h I walk in the imagin.of my heart Rom.4..i 2.but alfo walk in the fteps of that faith
6.4X0 we alfo (hould walk in newneffe of life
Jof.zz.f.take diligent heed to walk in hisway
Rom.S.i .who walk not after the fle(h,but Ver.4.
Judg.%. 10. fpeak ye that walkby the way
2 Cor.^.jSor we walk by faith, notby fight
1 Sam.z.^o. thy houfe— (hould wa.before me for
6.16. 1 will dwell in them,and walk in them
3$.he (hall walk before mine Anoint.forev.
io.3.though we walk
the fle(h,we do not
8. 5. and thy fons walk not in thy wayes
Gal.6.i6.as many as walk according to this rule
1 7</.3.i4..if thou wiltw.as thy fath.Da.did walk
6. 1 2. if thou wilt walk ' n myftatutes 5 toexec. Ephef.z. io.ordained that we (hould walk in them
8.2 3. that walk before thee with all their heart
4. 1 .that ye wall( worthy of the vocation
i7.henceforth walk aot as other Gent.walk
2 Chro.6. 14.
z 5. that they walk before me as thou haft
f .15. fee thenye walk circumfpeftly
Phil. 3. 17. and mark them which walk Co
36. the good way wherein they (hould walk
1 8 .for many walk, of w horn I have told you
2 Chr.6,27.
Col. 1.1 o.that ye might walk worthy of the Lord
9.4.tf thou wilt walk before me as David
UDatketr,
zChro.7.17. 1 Thcf.z.i 2.that ye would walk worthy of God
Gen. j. 22. Enoch wa^ed with God after he begatc
1 1.3 8. it (hall be,if thou wilt walk ln m 7 waies
4. 1 2. that ye may walk boneftly
24.Enochwa/^ w ith God,& wasnotjfor
2 Thcf-i. IX f°me which walk among you diford.
Pfal.x 2.8. the wicked walk on every fide
2 Pe£.2.io.cbiefly them that walk after the fle(h
6.9. Noah walked with God
2 3 ,4.though I walk thorow the valley of the
Exod. z- 5. maidens walked along by the river fide
1 Job. 1 .^.felowfhip with him,& walk in darknefs
26.1 i.I will walk'm mine integrity
$6.i3.thatl may walk before God
7. but if we walkin the 1'ghr, we have fello.
i4.29.children of Ifrael walked upon dric land
2.6.ought fo to walk, even as he walked
8 2. j .they walk on indarkneffe
/lf^.26.40.thatthey have walked contrary tome
z John 6. that we walk after his commandements
84.1 i.no good thing from them that walk u P r
4 1. & that I have wal^d contrary to them
ye (hould walk in it Jofb-j.6. Ifrael walked forty yeers in the wildern.
86.1 1. 1 will walk in thy truth
as ye have heard
89. 1 5 .they (hall walk in the light of thy count. ? John 4-to hear that my children walk in truth
Judg.z. 17. which their fathers walked in
Jude 18. who (hould walk a f£ er their ungodly luffs
j.eond the travellers walked thorow by-wayes
3 o.if his children walk not ' n m y judgments
101,2-1 wil walk within thy houfe with a perf. i?ff.3.4.and they (hall walk with me in whice
1 1. 16. walked thor. the wildern. to the red fea
1 1 f. 7. feet they have,but they walk not
9-20.which can neither fee 3 nor hear,nor walk
1 S'a^. 8. 3. his fons walked notin his wayes

24 .then will I

alfo

walk contrary unto you
Verfe 28.

Luk-

1

1 3 . 3 3 .1

m

m

m

.

l

'

-

—

.

1

16.9. 1 will

1 1 9. 3. they

walk before the Lord
bis wayes

walk in

1 6.1 5. left he walk naked,& they fee his fhame
2i.24.nations Ihallwa/^ in the light of it

2

&z«?.2.29.Abner.ind his menaw%c/allnsgbt
7.6.but have walled in a tent
\\.z.wali{ed

,

W AL W

f

ii.j.™%(/onthe roof of the

kings houfe

walked in the

2 Chr.17. 3« ne

i K/«?.8.i5.thanhey walk as thou haft walked
o.4.before me,as David thy father walled
i i.j 3. and have not ".valued in my wayes
15.26. zn&walkedin the way of his father
Chap. ix. 52.
the way of Jeroboam
and
j 4.
16. a.haft walked in the way of Jeroboam
i ^3^.4. J J.and wa/^edin the houfe to and fro
Jero.— but wal.thettin
1 j.6.not fr.the fins of
I7.8.and walked in the ftatutes of the heathen
i9.but walked in the ftatutes of Ifrael
zz-wafyed in all the fins ofJeroboam
2.1.22. and -walked not in the way of the Lord
2 2.2.and walked in all the wayes of David

w%iin

—

firft

wayes of his

Verfe 5.
Dan.^.zg.he walked in the palace of the kingdom
Hof.5.1 1. he willingly walked after the comman.
Mal.z.6.he walked with me in peace and equity
Mrff.14.29.he walked on the water to go to Jefus
Mar.\.\6. now,zshzwalked by thefea of Galilee
John i.36.and looking upon Jefus as he walked

14.25. went unto them walkingon thefea
26.difcip.faw him walking t thi:y weretroubl.
Mar.6.^. cometh unto them walking on the fea
49/aw him Wrf/.fuppofed it had been a fpirit

thou haft walked
z Chro.6.16. as thou haft walked before me
7. 17. walk before me as Dav. thy father walked
11.17 .for j .yeers they walfed in the way of D.

8.24.I fee

how I have walk, before
have walkedviith all Ifrael
1. 5. if I have walked with vanity

2 Kjn.zo. 3.rememb.now

2 Cor.q.z.not waling in craftineffe^nor handling
i Pet^.^XcoStTSiWalking after their own lufts
2 John 4.that I found of thy chil. walkingin truth

Jude i6.complainers,w^i«g after their own

1 Chr. 1 7. 6. wherefoe.I

Job

3

havzwalkedin mine integrity
walked in thy truth
//S.38.3.

Pfal.z6.i.\

day before
E(lb.z. 1 1 .Mordecai
I
Job 29. J.and when by his light walked
after mine eyes
3 1 ,7.if mine heart walked
wal.in the fearch of the depth
j 8. 6. baft thou
Pfal. ) 5.i4.and walked unto the houfe of God
81.12. and they walked in their own counfell
1 j .O that Ifrael had walked in my wayes
realised every

1

142. j. in the way I walked they laid a fnare
have feen
lfa.$. z. people that walked in darkneffe

3.8c I have

my fervant

Ifaiah hath

walked naked

and walked after things that do not

profit

7. 24.but wal.in the counfels of their eviil heart
8. 2. and after

aPalketfj,
Dent, z 3

.

1 4.

man is this that walketh

God walketh in

in the

the midft of thy

camp

Saw. 1 2. 2.the king wW/j;<?2fc before you
Job 1 8. 8. and he walketh upon a fnare
22.14. he walketh in the circuit of heaven
and walketh with wicked men
3 4.8.
Pfal.i 1. that wal.nox. in the coun.of the ungodly
1 5 .2. he that walketh uprigbtly,and
39.6. every man walketh in a vain (hew
73-9.their tongue walketh thorow the earth
1

Jer.*. f. and have walked after vanity
8.

Chap.11.19.
1 IC«*e;.2.42.that on the day thou walke[i abroad
l/a.43.2.when thouwalkeft thorow the firejthou
Ails 21.24.that thou thy klfwalkeft orderly
Rom. 1 4. 1 5 .now walkeft thou not charitably
thou walkeft in the truth
3 John 3 . even as
Gera.24.6j.what

whom they have walked

.

9.13 .not obeyed my voice,neith.W(7%()/ therein
i4.but have walked after Baahm
1 i.8.wd/.every one in the imagin.of their evill

walked after oth. gods
9 1 .6.nor the peftilence that walketh in darknefs
io 1 .6.that wal.in a perf. way,he fhall ferve me
walked in thy law
i04.?.who walketh on the wings of the wind
44.1 o.neither feared, nor walked in my law
1 28 .t ,bl efl'.is every one - that wal.in his waies
2 3 .nor walked in his law
£^r.j.6.myftatutes 3 they have not walkedin them Pro.6. 1 2-a wicked man wal. with a froward mou.
io.9.that walketh uprightly jwalketh furely
7. becaufe ye have not walled in my ftatutes
be wife
1 1. 1 2. for he have not walked in my ftatutes
1 3. 20.that walketh with wife men thai
i4.2.he that walketh in his uprightneffe,feareth
16.47.yet haft thou not walkedzha their waies
1

6.1

1. your

Gen.$6.6.in ther felf-will they digg.down a wail
49.22. whofe branches run over the wall
Exod.14-.zz. waters were a wall to them

Lew.14.37.whkh

my ftatutcs,and

my

kept

1 5 .2 1

my ftatutes
my fratutes,neither kept

16 becaufe they walked not in
ii.they wal. not in

a

.

man

i9.i.bctter

of underftand. walketh uprightly
the poor that wal.in his integrity
Chap.28.6.
man walkethin his integrity

is

20.7_the juft

28. 18. whofo >#«%£& uprightly fhall be faved
26.whofo walketh wifely (hall be delivered
E«/e/.?..i4.but the fool walketh in darkneffe

23.31.thou haft walked in the way of thy fifter
28. lq.wa. up & down in the midft of the fton.
Amos 2.4.afterthe which their fathers have walked
10.3. when he that is a fool walketh by the way
Zee. 1 . 1 1. we have walked to and fro thorow
ifa. 3 3 .1 5. he that walketh righteoufly,& fpeak.up.
6.7.(0 they walked to and frothorow the earth
50.io.thatnw%£/?indarknefs,& hath no light
Afrz/.3.i4.what profit is it that we have wal.mour.
6 j.2.which walketh in a way that was not good
Mark y.42.ftraightway thedamfell walked
Jer. 10.23.it is notin man ttatwalkcth to direcV
16.12. appeared unto two of them zsihzy wal.
John f .9-and took up his bed,and walled
6.66.and walked no more with him
7. i. after thefe things, Jefus walked in Galilee

10.23. and Jefus walked in the temple
1 1. 54. Jefus therefore walked no more openly
Acls 3. 8. he leaping up 3ftood and walked
14.8. who never had walked

io.and he leaped and walked
2 Cor. io.2.asif we walked according to the flefh
1 2. \%. wal\ed we not in the fame fpirir

23.17. that wal. after the imaginat-df his
E'Ksk-

l '

•

a

*

aw

f"

tn ac they walked not uprightly

E^bef. z.z.in\imt paftye walked according to
Col. 5.7-in the which ye n'fo walked fometime
1

1

Pec>4.3.when

we walked'm lafcivioufneffe
He Waim.

Kin. 3 .6. according as he wa/.before thee in truth

ij.j.hcjva/^inall the

a wall on that
wall
cruflit Balaams foot againft the wall
3 f.4.ihall reach from the wall of the city outw.
Jopj.t.i j.and fhe dwelt upon the wall
6.5.and the wall of the city (hall fall down flat
20. that the wall fell down flat
1 Sam. 1 9. 10. he fmote the javelin into the wall
20.2 5. king fate upon a feat by the wall
2 j.itf.were a wall unto us both by night & day
2 2. leave any that piffeth againft the wall
3 4. not been left any that piffeth ag. the wall
3i.i2.bodiesof his fons from the wall of Beth.
2SdOT.11.10.that they would (hoot from the wall
z i.of a milftone upon him from the wall

.

j

this fidc,and

why went ye nigh the wall
from the w//upon thy fetvants
18.24.unto the wall,ind lift up his eyes
20. 1 5. battered the wall to throw it down
2i.hisheadfhallbe thrown over the wall
22.30.bymy God have I leaped over a wall
J(/a,3.i.hemadean end of building the wall of
24.fb.ot

1

4.33.totljehyfopthatfpringethoutof thtwull
6.f.ag. the wall of the houfe he built chambers
6.in thcwallof the houfe he made narrowed
27. the wing of the one touched the one wall
wing of the other cherub tou. the oth.wall
31.lin.Sc fide-pofts were a fifth part of the».
3 3 .pofts of olive-tr. a fourth pact of the wall
9. 15. to

build— thtwallof Jerufalem

14. 1 0.cut off from Jero.him that pif.ag.the w.
16. 1 1. not one that piffeth againft th'e wall
20. 30.thereaT*>d#fell

21.21 from
.

upon 27000. of the men

Ahab him that piffeth

ag. the wall

2 Kjng. 9.8.

23.dogs fhall eat Jezeb.by the wall of Jezre.
2 Kjn.14. 3 Jehoafh brake down the wall of Jer.
.

2^.25,23.
and brake down the wall of Gath
the wall of Jabneh,& the wall of Afhdod

2 Chr.z6.6.

•wtlk.etb after her deteftable things

9-built towers in Jer.-at the turn.of the wall

Nah. 2.11 .where the lion,even the old lion walketh
Mat. 1 2.4 j .he walketh thorow dry places

repaired Millo
32.5. another wall without,
36.19. brake down the wall of Jerufalem

L^en.24.
Job. 1 2. j 5. he that walketh in datkn.knoweth not
1 Thcf.$.6 .from every brother that walketh diford.
1

Pet. 5.8. -walketh about,feeking

1

John

whom

he

may

2.1 i.thathateth his brother -wa/^.indarkn.

Rev.z. 1 .who walketh in the midft of the 7. golden

Walking.
Gc»-J.8.heard the voice of the Lo. walfing in the
1 Kjng.$ 3.Solom. loved the Lotd,walking in the
16. 19. in walking in the way of Jeroboam
.

Job 1.7. and from walking up and

down

in

it

Cbap.2.2.
3

i.26.or the

moon waling

in brightnefle

of his father
E«lio.7.princes'!Vd/£.asfervantsupon the earth
1 6.z tf.he walkedin all the way of Jeroboam
lfa.i.\6.walkingj\n& mincing as they go
2 2.43 .and he walked in all the wayes of Afa
zo.z.walking naked and bare-foot
2 2C«2.8.i8.hew^.in the waies of the kings of Ifr.
57.2.each one walkjnv in his uprightneffe
Chap.16.3. 2rtr.2I.6.&28.2. Jer. 6. 28. grievous revolters, walking with (land.
27. he. walked'm the way of the houfe of Ah. Dan.$.z<;.(om men walk, in the midft of the fire
Mic.z. 1 i.if a man walking in the fpirit,do lie
1 3 1 1 . but he walked t herein
2 1. 2 1. he walked in all the wayes that his fath. Mar.4.18. and Jefus walking by the fea of Galilee
fins

on

zj.flie thruft her felf unto the

my words do good to him that wal.uyxi.

Mic.z.j.

walked we not in the fame fteps
Ga/.2.i4.

own

in fight are lower then the wall

Ntim.zz.z^.a. wall

fathers have

i7.hath-»^4«/inmyftatutes,he(hall
20. 1 3. they walfed not in my ftatutes

thor.this wilder.

ttDall.

j 2. 2 j .neither

i8.9>hath -walked in

lufts

WalHfng.
knoweth thy wall(m?

2>c«.2.7.he

7.4.fought the

2 j.as

as trees walling

i.27.as he was

9-.all the people faw him walk}ng,&L praifing
9.3 i.and walking in the fearof the Lord

John 2.6.ought fo to walk even as he walked
I have tPalkeD,
1 Sam. 1 2. 2.1 have wal. before you from mychil.
2 Sam.7.7. in all the places wherein I have walked

HoalfeeDtt.
L.& walked in his command.
21.12. notwalkedin the wayes of Jehofhaphat John ii.-x 8. and walkedfl whither thou wouldeft
KDalfeeft,
1 j.but walkedin the way of the kings of If.
Deat.6.7^nd when thou walkeft by the way
5.4.2. & walked in the wayes of David his fath.

1

men

waling in the temple
Luke \.6.wal!(ing\n all the comroande.blamelefTe
John tf.19.they fee Jefus walking on the fea
^#*3.8.w/^«?,andleaping,andpraifingGod
1

1

Cfo o.i7.8.whitherfoever

WAL

'

fath.

20.3 2.he walked in the way of Afa his father
22.3. he wal.m the wayes of the houfe of Ahab

,

1

WAL

WAL WAL

AL

&

E'st.'y.l

.

who command, you to make up this wall

a.y.to give us a wall in

Judah and Jerufalem
Neh.i.^.wall of Jerufalem alfois broken down
2.8.to make beams for the wall
1 j. then went I up
and viewed the wall

—

us build up the wall of Jerufal.
3.8. they fortified Jerufal. unto the broad wall
1 5. and the wall of the pool of Siloah
17.

come,

let

1 9. to the armory, at the turning of the wall
ao.ftom the turning of the wall, to the door
24.from the turning of the wa!,to the corner
2 j.over againft the turning of the wall
4.1. that webuilded the wall,hc was wroth
3.he fhall even break down their ftone wall
6.and all the wall was joined together
1 3 .behind the wall fet the peo.with their fw.
5.16. 1 continued in the work of this wall
6. 1. our enemies heard that I had buil. the wall
6. for which caufe thou buildeft the wall
1 5.

11.27.

fo the wall
at the

was

finifhed

dedication of the wall of Jerufal.
jo.purified

W AL WAL

W
J

5,1

62.3.3s a bow ingwd// (hall ye be
Pro. 18. 1 1 .as. an high wall in his own conceit
24.3 i.ftone wall thereof was broken down
C(Jsi.2.;j.behold,he ftandeth behind our wall

1

S.p.iffhe be awall,xve will build upon her
10.I am a wall, and my brefts like towers
wall
Ifa.z.i .and upon every fenced
5. j.

down the waU

1 f .10.I will mike a fenced brafen wall
49.27.1 wil kindle a fire in the wall of Damaf.
5 1 .44>the wall of Babylon fhall fall
Lam.z.S.to deftroy the wall of the daugh.of Zion
made the rampart the wall to lament
wall of the daughter of Zion,let tears
18.
£^.4. 3 for a wall of iron betw. thee the city
8. 7. when I looked,behold,a hole in the wall
8 . fon of man, dig now in the wall
when I had digged in the wall
Ifr.pourtrayed on the wall
xo.the idols of

&

G

&

—

12. 5. dig thorow the wall in their fight
7.in the even I digged thorow the wall

him

i.io.faftned his body to the

4.1 5. that

we

Nab. 2.5. they

turned

fhall

all

make

3. 2 8. the cities are

Deut. 1.28. cities are

wall thereof

Job

1 2.2 .& caufeth them to
4
wan.in a wildernefs
38.41.they wander for lack of meat
Pfal.s 5.7 lo,then would I wander
far off

to heaven

59- 1 S-let them wander up and down
for meat
io 7 4 o.& caufeth them to
wander in the
.

wallow your felves in the afhes
48.26.M0ab alfo (hall wallow in his vomit
£^.27.30.fhall wallow thcmfelves in the alhes

wild

" T " 0t T ander from % coum',
IPi ° wander
m the wildernefle

iff i6.3.they
ija.

47- 1 5-fhall wander every one to his
quarter
4 . 10 thus have they loved to wander
48. 1 2.wanderers that (hall caufe
him to wander
Amos 8 . 1 2 .they (hall wander from fea
jer. r

HDallomeU,
1 Sam.zo.iz.and Amafa wallowedin bloud
^^.9.20. he fell on the ground, and wallowed

.

to fea

KDanrjeretJ.

fow to her wallow'mg'm the mire

ch

2J.3 i.w haveno walls,iha\be count.as fields
Deut. 3.5.all thefe cities were fenced with high w.
28.5 2.till thy fenced walls come down
-with walls and brafen bars
6.5. againft the walls of the houfe round about
6.(hould not be faftned in the walls
1 5. built the walls with boards of cedar

1 Kj'rtg.*- 1 3

both the floor— & the wals of the cieling
i6.floor,and the walls withboards of cedar
29.and he carved all the walls
2

i2.before the wall, toward the eaft
20. had a wall round about, 5 00. reeds long

1

therebetween me and them
^.wroteupon the plaifter of the •a'e

K g-i

5.4-fled by night between two walls
icbrake down the walls of Jerufalem
Cfe'.2Q.4.to overlay the wa. of the houfe withali
in

2 Cfo-.j^.overlaid all the houfe,

43.8.and

Q.2<f.and the wall even in troublous times
make a wall,that fhe fhall nor find

Joel 2.7 # they fhall climb the wall like men of war
Amos 1. 1 4.I will kindle a fire in the wall of Rab.

E'Kra 4.1 2.

and have

fet

&

fet

wallwzs from the fea
5.8. and timber is laid in the wals
and the ftones fhall cry out of the wall
9.who command you to make up thefe walls
A6is 9.25 .let him down by the wall in a basket
Neh.z. 1 3. and viewed the walls of Jerufalem
2 j.j.God fhall finite thee,thou whited wall
4.7.heard that the walls of Jei ufal. were made
2 Cor. 1 1 .3 3 .in a basket was I let down by the wal
F.ph.5. 14. he hath broken down the middle wall Job 24.1 1. which makeoyl within theh walls

.

4.7.they which buildedon the wall,every one
ij.and we are feparated upon the wall

1 . 1 8.build thou the walls of Jerufalem
55.10. they go about it upon the walls thereof
1 2 2.7. peace be within thy walls
Pi 0. 2 5. 2 8. like a city broken down without walls
Cant. 5.7.keepers of the walls took away my vail

Pfal. 5

&

down the walls, ofctying to
i.made alfo a ditch between the two walls
25.1 2.fortof thy walls (hall he bring down

//a.22.5.breaking
1

26.i.falvation will

God

appoint for walls

fet

away and wandered
all the mount

i.3 7 .they

1

two

or three cities wandered to
one city
wandered about in (heep-skins

8.they wandered in defart$,in mountains
SDantiererg.
Jt?''-48.i2.I will fend unto him wanderers
Hof.g.ij. they (hall be wanderers among
the
3

nati.

ttpangereft,
/e>".2.20.& under every green tree thou
wartdcrefl
IDanDeretr;.

Job

1 5.23 .he wanderetb abroad for bread
2 1 . 16. wanderetb out of the way of underftand.

27.8.as a bird that wanderetb from her neft
fo is a man that wanderetb from his place
Ifa. 1 6.3. bewray not him that wanderetb
/e>\49.5.none fhall gather him that wanderetb

Gen. 3 7. 1 5 ,bthold,he was wandering in the field
Pro.z6.z.as the bird by wandering,
fo the curfe

—

Eccl. 6.9.fight

of the

eys, then the

wan.of the

defire

lfa. 16.2. for it fhall
1

be as a wandering bird
Tim. 5.13 .wandering about from houfe to houfe

Jude

1

3.

wandenng ftars,to

whom is referved

MDarit>er(ng0.
Pfal.

56.8. thou

telleft

my wanderings

aoant.
Deut. 28.48.ferve thine enemies in want of all
57.

(lie

fhall eat

them

for

wantoi all things

/«dg.i8.io.a place where there is no want
19.19. there is no wwzi of any thing
Job 24.8.embrace the rock,for want of a (helter

want and famine they were folitary
want of clothing
Pfal. 3 4. 9. there is no want to them that fear him
Pro.6. 1. and thy want as an armed man
10.2 1. fools die iorwantoi wifdome
i3.23.there is that is deftr. for want of judgm
3 0.3 .for

i.i9.feen any perifh for

14.28.in the wantoi peo.isthe deRr.of a prince
2 1 5.every one that is hafty only to want

watch-men upon thy walls

Jer. 1.1 5. againft all the walls therof round about
1 8. made thee an iron pillar and brafen walls

.

22.1 6.giveth to tbe rich, (hal furely come to W.
24.34.and thy want as an armed man
£<«#.4.9.ftricken thorow for want of the fruits
Amos 4.6.and wawtofbreadinall your places
Mar. 1 2.44.fhe of her want did caft in all (he had
Lu\e ^.^.andhebegantobeinnwtf

5.io.go ye up upon her walls
2i.4.whichbefiegeyou without the walls
39.4. by the gate,betwixt the two walls
8.Caldeans brake down the walls of Jcrufal.
50.1 5-her walls are thrown down
up the ftandard on the walls of Baby.
58.broad walls of Baby.fhall be utterly brok.

brought up the princes upon the wall
on the right hand upon the wall
3 8. and half of the people upon the wall

2CflA8.14.your abun.may be a fupply for their W.
that their abund.may fupply your want

5 1. 1 2.fet

1 2. 3 1 .1

4.8.

Heb.

3

49.16.thy walls are continually before me
56.5.within my walls,a place.and a name
60. 1 o. fons of ftrangers (hall build up thy wals
1 8.but thou (halt call thy walls, Salvation
62.6. 1 have

fled

EDanCermg.
up

1 1.

Kev.21.12.and had a wall great and high
14. thtwall of the city had twelve foundati.
15. and the gates thereof,& the wall thereof
1 7 .and he meafured the wall thereof
18. and the building of the wall was Jafper
i9.foundations of the wall-^v/ere garnifhed
Built ttpall, See Ugailt.
On, or .upon the (Stall.
Jof.z.i ^.hei houfe was upon the town wall
and fhe dwelt upon the wall
2 I(ing.z. 27. cfF.bixn for a burnt-off.upon the wall
4.10. let us make a little chamber on the wall
6. 26. patting by on the iw//,there cried a worn.
jo.and hepaffed by upon the wall
9.3 j.fome of hCr bloud was fprink.on the wall
l8.26\intheearsof the peo.that fit on the wall
27.fent me to the men that fit on the wall
2 Chr.i * iS.unto the people that were on the wall
Ndb.3 1 3 .a thouf. cubits on the wall to the dung.

Amos

up the walls thereof

be builded,
the walls
16. and the walls thereof fet up
1 3 .if this city

3.8 .and her

i5.when they

£^.3 4 .6.my (keep wand, thorow

— & thew.therof

and graved cherubims on the walls
8. 5.fenced cities, with walls, gates,and bars
14.7. made about them walls and towers

Hof.%.6. and

Ge«.2r.i 4 .(hedeparted,& wanderedm
the wilder
>/.i 4 .io.whilethechildr.of Ifr.
^.i n t j, e wi j d
IJal.ioy.^.wand.m the wildernefs,in
afolita.wav
£«w.4-i4.they have wandered as blind
men

w

ttDalte,

Lev. 1 4. 3 7>if the plague be in the walls of the hou.
plague be fpread in the walls
3 9. if the

and by all tbe wall round about within
42.7.8c the ^//without over againft the cham.

Hab.z.

l*- l l -made them wander in the wild.40.
veers

2 5.34.and

io. in the thickneffe of the wall of the court

3

0^.2 7 .i8.curfed be he that cauf.the bli.To wand

wallcd,and very great

waUcdwp

walls of Jericho
fell

Gen.zo. r .when God caufed
3
me to wander from
Num.s^.yont children (hall wanderZIhe^

of us to the well

z.wall of the building was five cubits thick

Nabum

wnhou

faith the

astanber

Jer.6.16. and wallow thy felf in afhes

7.

£>#«.$.

.

made upon the walls
in the day that thy walls
axe to be built
(Ivdb. inhab.as towns

Heb. 1 i.3o.by

ttoaiioxo.

2 Pet.z.zz.tk the

41.5. after he meafured the wall
6.they entred into the wall which was of the
but they had not hold in the wall
y.thickneffe of the wall was five cubits
1

1

m.J«u

Zee,

V.12.

HDallea.

fhall dig

^o.^.awalloa the out-fide of the houfe

1

wood

Lev.25.29.felf a dwelling houfe in a walledchy
30.houfe that is in the wal. city fhalbeeftab.

Num. 1

of the
thy avails

noife

down

^ 5-like as were

Mic.t. 1

wal -of Beth-flian

hafte to the

at the

4«.* j«and the huilding, with the
walls thereof
2 2.and the walls thereof were of

Ittalloixifng.

thorow the wall
13. 1 2.when the wall is fallen,(hall it not be
14. fo willl breakdown the wall that ye
1 5. the wall is no more, neither them that
38.20.and every wall fhall fall to the ground

'

on the wall of Tytus
a ferpenr bit

A N

27-«i-menof Arvad— were upon thy walls
they hanged their (hields upon
thy walls
3 3 .3<>.are talking againft thee upon the
walls
3 9 A i.all of them dwelling without walls

iv>fo.3.27.evenunto the wallof Ophei

thereof

Jer.

1 2. they

o. I will fend a fire

9.hand on the wall,and

2 fyn.zo.z. he turned his face to the wall
2 Chr. 3. 1 1. reaching to the wall of the houfe

25.4.of the terrible ones as a ftorm ag.the wall
30.13. fwellingout in a high wa^
Face to the wall
3 8.2.Hezekiah turned his
59.10.we grope for the wall like the blind

.

WAN W
lo.thy walls (hall (hake
i2.and they fhall break

7.7.behold, the Lord flood upon a wall
To,or Unto tbe UDall.
Sam. 1 8. 1 1 .1 will fmite David even to the wall
19.io.Saul fought to finite David to the wall
3

5

and break

WAL

AL

41.20.and on the wall of the temple
Joel z. 9. they (hall run upon the wall
Amos 1.7.I will fend a fire on the wall of Gaia

jo. purified the peop.& the gates,8tthe wall
37. at the going up of the wallet the houfe
3 8 even to the broad wall
13. zi.why lodge ye about the wall
Pfal. 1 8.29. by my God have I leaped over a wall

wayofthegate,betw.thetwow<«7$
9.1 2. not only fupplyeth the want of the faints
down all the wals of Jei ufal. Pbil.4.. 1 1. not that I fpeak in refped of want
Lam.z.7. into the hand of the enemy ,the walls of
ttJattt.
£^.26.4.they fhall deftroy the walls of Tyrus
E\cfy. 1 3. 1 j.accomplifh my wrath upon the wall
Pfal.z$.i.the L.is my (hepherdj (liall not want
p.fhall fet engines of war againft thy walls
34.io.thatfeek the Lord fliallnotwaac
23. 14. when fhe faw men pourtr.uponthewd//
the ears of the peo.that are on the
1 2. to the men thit fit upon the wall

Ife.l6.

1 .in

52. 7. by the

w.

14. army brake

I

\

Pro.13.25.the

WAR

WAR

WAR

WAR

WAN

f^Iy^. the 'belly of the wicked fhall want
34.16.

none

fhall

2

«w?fber .mate

2^.4.34^ the

flefh

of the child waxed warn

1 9. in

ftand
5^ I? .Jonadabfhallno:waB/araanto
£^.'4.17. that they may JW« bread and water
.

wmie'ti.

T/as^i^take

thereof,

have
f«'.44.iS.we have jwzfed all things 5and
Hag.i.S.yc clothe you,but there
nao. of Jefus
John 2.3- when theyj»*stfgd wine the
HParmct),
iCw'.ii.?.and wanted,1 was chargeable to 09

man

fob

3 r .20. if he

is

jjww

againit thee

— thou

fhalt not deftroy

makech war
z 1 to* wbertjthou goeft forth to war
24.5 #a new wife^he fhall not go out to war
.

Jojb.4.1 3.about fourty thoufand prepared for war
8.i.take all the people of war with thee

zsx&waW himfelf

\6- and faith, Aha»J,aiB.BWj»
47.i4.there (hall not be a coal to

making war

»>«/•

20. againft the city that

they wax Bwa^they vanifh
throne Jab 6.'i7.what rime
ftr^.it-never iw« a roamo'fit upon the
37„i7,how*hy garments-are warm when
man
Lcvkes&ant
a
i8.neither ftiall-the
warm alone
Ecckf.4.1 1 .but how can theft be

Ifai

WAR

20.12. butwilirflake

'

3 .fo Jofhua arofe,and all the people

at

x 1

none w>an#

,

people of war

—went up

of war

10. 5 .before Gibeon, and made war againft
7. he, and all the people of war

were not warmed with the fleece

it

H.7. and all the people of war with him
noanfeth,
Mark 14.54. and warmed himfelf at the fire
1 8. war along time with thofe kings
he wantetb John I8.1&. and they warmed themfelves
Dent. 1 5.8. for his need,,in that which
me faith to
1 3 . and the land refted from war
Pet.ftood with them, & warmed himfelf
Prov.9.4. that wanteth underftanding,
Verfe 16.
Verfe ay.
1 4. 1 1. even fo is my ftrengrh now for war
1 J and die land had reft from war
10.19.in multitude of words therye. w«lf -not fin Ja/n.z.i6.beyovLwarmed and filled
17. 1. becaufe he was a manof war
a great oppref.
flDSTtttftt),
28. 16. prince that w<wr.under.is
22. a. to go up to war againft them
his foul
£«/<;/.<$. i.fo that he wantetb nothing tor
Job 39.14- and waymetb them in duft
fudg.^.z. might know to teach them war
iwstfjft not li. 7/2B.44.i^,he nwmtf&himfelf,and fash, Aha
C(Crt.7.*.Uke a tomd goblet which
lajudged Ifrael^nd went out to war
apattttng.
:
t&atmfog.
pro.of Baal,Iet none bcnwz. Afar^ 14 ,^7.{aw Peter warming himfelf,fhe
J.8. then was war in the gates
i Ki.io.ij.call-the
1 1 .4. of Amnion made war againft Iffael
BDaro.
whofoever mail be want. he mall not live
5.whenthe chil.of Am.made war againft Ifr.
to him
2 Cbron.19.10. warn them that they trefpafie not
Fi-0v.19.71 yet they are nwz/Jflg
wicked
i7.doftme wrong to war againft me
EaZi/i 1 1 5-that which is wanting cannot be numb. E^.3.i8mor fpeakeft to warn the
2 1 .2 2:not to each man his wife in the war
19. if thou warn the wkked,and he turn not
pan.% .z7".art weighed,and art found wanting
1 Sam.8. iz. to make his inftruments of war
that are wanting
ai.if thou wws the righteous ,and he doth
5 .might fet in order things
\ ritus 1
14.5 a. there was fore war againft the Philift.
53.3.blow the trumpet, and warn the people
i.u.that nothing be wanting unto them
19-8. there was war again
wanting nothing
7. and warn them from me
Jam.1.4. and entire,
23.8. Saul called the people to war
Wianton.
8.if thou doft not fpeak to warn the wicked
a8.i 5. for the Philiftines make war againft me
ftretched-forth necks, and W8to»
9.if thou wain the wicked of his way
Ifai. 3. 6. with
1. wanton againft Chrift,they will marry
1 Sam.3.\.\ov%war between the houfe of Saul
Aff.zo.3 i.I ceafed not to warn every one
1 T«». j.t
wanton 1 Cor. 4.1 4. but as my beloved fons I warn you
6. while there was KW---vAbner made
7am. 5. 5. ye have lived in pleaf. and been
IL.7. demanded how the war profpered
ttDinrontufle.
1 Thcf, 5.1 4.BW8 them that are unruly
1 8. all the things concerning the war
SDarneO.
Rom.13 1 3 -not in chambering and wantonneffe
through much wantmnejfc 2 K/.^.io.man of God told him,and warned him
19. end of telling the matters of the war
2 Pa. 1.18.they allure—
21. 1 5. Philiftines had yet war with ifrael
Wmtg,
Pfal.19.11.by them is thy fervant warned
upon me
1 Kj.2.5 .and fhed the bloud of war in peace
£^^.3.2 1 . live, becaufe he is warned
Juig.\9-z^>. let all thy wants lie
wants
and put the bloud of war upon his girdle
FbiL 2.2 J and he that miniflred to my
H-6. and the people be notwarned
HDarO.
I4.30.war between Rehob.and Jerob. all their
Matth.z.1 2. being warned of G od in a dream
e
^
nau
m tne
Verfc 22.
Chap. 15.6.
G^.40.3 an£l " e Put tnem m
Chap.42.17the wrath
I f.7.war between Abijam and Jeroboam
3 7 .who hath warned you to flee from
7*wrf
16. was war between Afa and Eaafha
Lafe 3.7.
4. they continued a feafon in
Att. 10.2 2. was warned from God
Verfe 32.
7 that were with him in the ward of his
ward
put me in
prepared
20.18. come out for war, take them alive
Hcb.11.7. Noah being warned of God
41. icwas wroth with his fer. &
22. 1. continued three yeers without war
Lev. 2.4 u. put him in ward,xhtt the mind of the L.
tflamfng.
to the war
2 K/-8-28. went with Joram
Jpimb. x 5. 34. and they put him in wafd, becaufe it /*•/•.£.
10. to whom fhall I give warning
i3.25.outofthe hand of Jeho. his iath.bywar
2 Sa;?z.20.3.put them in ward,an& fed them
give them warning from me
and
£^'.j.X7.
houfe of
14.7. and took Selah by war
1 Cbron-i 1.19. had kept the wdof the
1 8. and thou giveft him not waiting
25.8. they caft lois }ward againft ward
18. ao. 1 have ftrength for the war
zo.not given him nw»Mg,he mall die
ward againft wa>d
2 6. 1 6-by the caufey
24.16. that were ftrong and apt for war
33-4.and taketh not warning—his bloud
wardovet agti.ward
1 C/j*o«.5.io.they made war with the Hagarites
NvB.1t.r4. to givethanks
5 .he heard the found— and took not warning
Verfe 19.
z%. were porters keeping the ward
that taketh warning fhall deliver his
4j.kept the ward of their God,and the Ward\
1 8. and skilfuil in war— went out to the war
Col.i.z%. warning every man,and teaching
22. becaufe the war was of God
lfai.zi.%. I am fet in my ward whole nights
UDart).
7.4.werc bands of fouldiers for war
Ji~.37.13. a captain of the ward was there
Lei;, r 3 .48. whether it be in the warp or woof
11. fit to go out forw4>*
E%e{ 19.9. and they put him innwiin chains
in the warp
49. be greenifh
/4t2.n.io.paft the firft and the fecond wardjhcy
40. of them that were apt to the war
y 1 if the plague be fpread-either in the wa.
n.i.among the mighty men helpers of the war
wardt
5 a.burnthat garment,whether warp
1 rt>0K.9.i3.the. houfe of the tabernacle, by
2 3. that were ready armed for war
either in the warp
53. plague be not fpread
zg.iz. having wards one againft another
24. ready armed to the war
out of the warp
5<5.he fhall rend it
Ne&.i3-3°.and appointed the wards of the priefts
2 5 .mighty men of valour for the war
in thewarp
57.if it appear ftill
tParOiobe,
pert innw,with all inftruments of war
3 3. ex
SS.eithcr waippt woof—it fhall be wafhed
2 Kj.22.14. fon of Harhas, keeper of the wardrobe
35. expert in war 28600.
59.1aw of the plague-in the warp or woof
z Cbron.34.z1.
expert in ww,fourty thoufand
3(J.of Afher
ttparc.
mare.
t»ar.
37. with all manner ofinfimmentsof jjw
Neh. 10.3 1. if the people bring ware on the fab.day Gra.t4.2.made war with Bera king of Sodom
18.10.for Hadarezzer had war with Tou
6- which brought all manner of ware
1 3
EW^.i.ic.any nw,they joyn to our enemies
20.4. there aiofewar at Gezer
20. and fellers of all kind of ware
war
13.17- left-the peop. repent when they fee
j. there was war again with the Philiftines
Matth. 24.50. inan hour he isnotaweof
17.16. have war with Amalek from generation
tf.yet again there was war at Gath
Lidfe iz.46.
2 Cbrvn. 13. z.war between Abijah and Jeroboam
3 2. 1 7.thcre is a noife of war in the camp
AR.\4.6.ihzy were ware of it, and fled
Ni/mb. 1 3 -all that were able to go forth to war
I4«6.and he had no war in thofe yeers
z Tim. 4.1 y .of whom be thou wxn alfo
Verfes 20,22,24,26,28,30,31,
1 5. 19.no war unto the 35. yecr of Afa
Wan.
34,36,38,40,42. Chap.16.2.
17. 10. they made no war againft Jehofhaphat
Lu\e 8.17. and ware no clothes
10.9. if ye go to »w--ye fhall blow an alarm
18. ready prepared for war
Hpsw0.
31.3 .arm fbme of your lei ves unto the war
18.3. we will be with thee in the war
/?r.io.i7.gather up thy wares out of the land
4 .of every tribe a thoufand-fend to the war
22. ft to war againft Hazael king of Syria
E^.27. 1 6. by reafon of the multitude of wares
5. twelve thoufand armed for war
2 5.5. abje to go forth to war
18. in the multitude of the www of thy
6 .and Mofes fenc them to the war
z6. 3 . that made war with mighty power
3.
when
of
wares
out
thy
went forth
3
28.n.againft them that came from the war
them and Phinehas-.-to the war
Jonah i.y.and caft forth thcwares that were in
27. between them that took the »><jr upon
3 2.6.he fet captains of roar over the people
ttoarfare.
jtf.portion ofthem that went out to war
33.14. put captains of war in all the fencedcit.
2 S<i«.28.i.gathercd their armies togcfor warfare
32.6. brethren go tow^and fhall ye fit here
35.21. but aga.the houfe wherewith I have»w
Ifii.40.zxry unto her, that her warfare is accomp.
20. armed before the Lord to war
Job 5 io.in war from the power of the fword
1 Cor. 9.7. who goeth a warfare-ax. his own charges
27. every man armed for war
1 o. 17 .changes and war are upon me
itV.io.4.weapons of our warfare are not carnall Deut. 3. 1 8. all that are meet for the war
38.23. againft the day of battell and war
1 Tww.i.i8.that thou— mighteft war agood wrf.
P/al.z7.3 though war mould rife againft me
4.34. by warjznd by a mighty hand
.
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WAR

WAR

WAR

WAS

WAS

23.1. Sarah wa; 127. yeers old

Ecclef^S.a time ofwar,and a time of peace

29-had a brother,and his name was
Laban
36 -bare a fo n to my mafter,when (he was old
67.1faac was comforted after his
moth.death
25.1. Abra.took a wife, and her name was

of Ephron which was in Machpelah
was before Mamre-the cave which
Was
24.i.Abrahamwa; old,and wel ftricken in
age
1 J«Rebekah came out, who was born
to Bet
itf.damfell was very fair to look upon
1 7. field

—

8.8.there

is

Cant. 3 .8. all

no difcharge

in that

tt>arr(ng<

war
2 rvi-i9.8.king

hold fwords,being expert in war

3.2j

RQm.j.ziwamni

is

come

i/ai.p.y.battel of the warriour

war

forth to

1 l\i>ii.ii.

we

fhall fee no

4. how fay ye,

We are

mighty—for war

the faints

unto the end of the war defola tions are
foci 3 9 prepare war, wake up the mighty men
Micab z. 8. as men averfe from war

4.2.Abel was a keeper of (heep,Cain was a till.
y.Cain was very wroth, and his countenance

.

2 1. his brothers

even prepare war againft him

22. the filler of Tubal-Cain

war any more
what king going to make war,-fitte,
Kei\ii.7.beaft (hall make war againft them
1 1.7. and th:re was war in heaven
1 7. to make war with the remnant of her feed
1 3 .4.who is able to make war with him
7.given unto him to make wax with the faints
1 7.1 4. thefe fhall make war with the faints
19.1 t.in righttoufnefle he doth make war
19. kings gathered together to make war
Man of JtDar, See Strati.
4. 3. neither (hall they learn
1

of t©at, See
weapons of

Verfe 12.

of waters was upon the earth
1 2. rain was upon the earth 40.dayes
I7.the floud was 40.dayes upon the earth
zz.was the breath of life,of all that was in

®$m.

23.every living fubfta. w<«deftr. which

man his weapons of war
appointed with weapons ofwar
Verfe 17.
16. fix him.men appoi.with their weap.of war
Sam,
z
i.i7.and the weapons of war perilhed
£«/c/?9.i8.wifdome is better then weapons of war
Jtr.zi.^. I will turn back rhe weapons of war
5 1 .20 thou art my-7-weapons ofwar
to hel with their

z

Sam. 22.3

5.

heteacheth

my hands

to war

Pfal.1S.34.
2 I<;.i£.y .Rezincame

up to Jerufalem towar
2 Chron.6-3t. if thy people go out to war againft
z6. 1. that went out to war by bands
Pfal. 1 44. 1. which teacheth my hands to war
lfai.7. 1. to war againft it, but could not prevaile
4 1. 12. they that war againft thee (hall be
2 Cor.io^.we do not war after the flefti
1 Tim. 1. i8.mighteft war a good warfare
/affz^.i.ofyour lufts that war in your members
2.ye fight and war yet ye have not
}
1 Pet.z.11. which ttwagainft the foul
Warred.

Num.3 i.7.and they warred againft the Midianites
4i.divided from the men that warred
7^.24.9. Moab arofe, and waned againft Ifrael
1 fvM4.19.acls of Jeroboam, how he warred
20.1. befieged Samaria,

and warredagainft

it

22.45.afts of Jehofh.— how he warred,are wri
2 Jv7'.<f.8.king of Syria warred againft Ifrael

14.28.how he warred, and recovered Damafcus
z Cbron.z6.6.vicnt forth,and warrerf agai.thc Phil.
UDarjaf.

WMK.11.14.in the book of the wars of the Lord
fudg. 3.1 not known in all the wars of Canaan
2 Sa?».8.io. for Hadadezer had wars with Toi
1 Kj-l-S-wai ; which were about him on every fide
.

1

Cfoo7.22.8.and haft

2 Chrtm.

made great wars

wars between Reho.and Jeroboam
16.9. henceforth thou (halt have wars
27.7. acts of Jotham, and his wars, —are writ.
Pfal.46.9. he maketh wars to ceafe
r 2. 1 5.

was

rememb.-all the cattell that was with him
2. rain from heaven was reftrained
1 1 .lo, in her mouth was an olive leaf
i3,behold,the face of the ground was dry
i4.day of the moneth was the earth dried
9.19. of them was the whole earth over-fpread
11. was drunken, and he was uncovered
1 0.9 .he was a mighty hunter before the Lord
1 o. beginning of his kingdome was Babel
i9«Dorder of the Canaanites was from Sidon
2 j. one was Peleg-his brothers name was
3o.their dwelling was froniMcfha
1 1 i the whole earth was of one language
io.Shem was ioo.yeers old,and begate
30. but Sarai was barren
1 2.4. Abram was 7 j .yeers old when he departed
6. the Canaanite wa; then in the land
10. the famine was grievous in the land
11. he wascome neer to enter into Egypt
8.1.

-

.

wea.ofwar

Noah was ioo.yeers oId,when the floud

7.6.

fluar.

War.

Rebekah his wife
Lord was with thee
34.E{au was 40.yeers old when he took
27.i«it came to pane when Ifaac was old
lO.was yet fcarce gone out from the prefen.
was gone to Padan-Aram

2 8.7. Jacob

11. tarried there,becaufe the fun was let
i7.he was afraid,and faid,How dreadful!

was upon the wels mouth
he was
i6.eld.nw Leah)& the name of the you. was

19. 2. a great ftone

.

.

14. beheld the

woman, that

(he was very fair

me that (he was thy
Abram was very rich in cattell

i8.didft not tell
1 3. 2.

wife

tf.their fubftance was great,lb that they could
14.10.the vale of Siddira was foil of (lime-pits
1

1

8-he

was the

pricft

of the moft high

God

f.iz.fun wa; going down,a deep fleepfell

16.1.

an Egyptian, whofe name was Hagar

f.fhe had conceived, I was defpifed in her
1 6. Abram was fourfcore and fix yeevs old

I7.i.when Abram was ^^.yeets old,the Lord
24. Abraham wa; 99. yeers old, when he was
25.lfh.his fon wa; 1 3.yeers old,when he was
1S.i0.tent door,which was behind him
1 y.I laughed not : for (he was afraid
1 9.2 3. fun was rifen-when Lot entred Zoar
2.0.16. thus (he was reproved
zi.y.Abrah.wa; ioo.yeers old,when-Ifaac
8 .the childe grew,and was weaned
the fame day that Ifaacwa; weaned
ro.rfae thing was very grievous in Abrahams
1 y. water was fpent in the bottle
lo.God was with the lad
zi.24.hisconcubine, whofe

name was Reumah

—

2.he was her fathers brother

1

Naamah

.

1.

£^.32. 27. gone down

S.Ifaac was fporting with

he was

was not/or God took him
3 2. Noah was foo.yeers old, and Noah beg.
6. j. faw that the wickednefle of man was great
of his heart was only evil continually
9.Noah was a juft man,& perfect in his gen.
1 1 the earth alfo was corrupt before God

Dc//t.i.4i. every

fudg.iZ.i

wa;

:

of Abra.

2 8 .we faw that the

i7.Leahw»a; tender-eyed: but Rachel wa;
3 1 .when the Lord faw that Leah was hated
but Rachel was barren

J. 24.be

4.31.

Men

name was Jubal

'

:

%6. i.firft famine that was in the dayes
7. becaufe (he was fair to look upon

was upon the face of the deep
• 1 2.the tree--.whofe feed was in it felf
2.1 9. Adam called— that was the name thereof
3.1. ferpent was more fubtill then any beaft
,6 .woman fa w that the tree was good for food
10. 1 heard thy voice and was afraid
becaufe I was naked, 1 hid my felf
20.Eve,becaufe (he was the mother of all

9. z6.

3. j. they

1.1.

darknefle

war
war

made wa> with

with confufed no,

€en.\.z. earth wa; without form

49.1. an alarm ofwar to be heard in Rabbah
V.xc\.i7. 1 7.for him in the war by carting up
i^.p.engines of war againft thy wals
Dan.j.zi. fame horn

is

K et

when he took R e
and the Lo. vtas
2<J.Ifaac wa; 6o.yeex% old when (he
bare
a
Efau
was
cunning hunter
27.
wa;
Jacob
a plain man, dwell. i n
tents
29.Efau came from the field, & he was
faint

VDawtonwf.
chofen men,wbjch were warriour

i Clmm.i

28.8. againft great kingdomes of

41.14. where

Lu\e

20.1faac was 40. yeers old
ai.becaufe (he was barren

tt>a0.

21. 2. Nebuchadnezzar maketh war againft us

1

mind

CHarrfonr.

;

Jer.4.1 9. found of the trumpet,the alarm ofwar
6.4. prepare the war againft her
13. as men for war againft thee

.

againft the law of the

.

37.9. he

48

of Affyria warring againft Libnah
lfai.37-3.

mall they learn war any more
and thy mighty in the war
2 1 .1 5 .they fled from the grievoufnefla of war
3<?.y. 1 have counfell for war

//aj.2.4. neither

I

WAS

of wars, &aumours of wa.
Mar^ij.j.
Luty 2i.9.(hall hear of wars and commotions
they are for war
i zo.7, 1 am for peace
1 .from whence come wars and fightings
140.J. continually are they gathcr.tog.for war Jatn.4.
Prflf.io.i8.and with good advice make war
Wamty,
zTint.z^no man that warretb entangleth himfelf
za,.6.by wife counfell thou (halt make thy war
Mattb.z4.-6. (hall hear

5j.it. but war was in his heart
63.3o.featter thou the peop.that delight in war

30.2.Jacobs anger was kindled againft Rachel
how thy cattell was with
29. thou knoweft

—

3

37.white appear which was in the rods
i.t.was our fathers,and of that which was
2.behold,it

wis not towards him

as

before

21. on the third day, that lacob was fled
36. Jacob

was wroth,and chode with Laban
was torn of bcafts,! brought
was in the day the drought confum

39.that which

40.thus I

3i.7.Jacob-divided the people that was with
24.Jacob was left alone,and there wreftled
lj.hollow of Jacobs thigh was out of joyrrc

was more honourable then allthe ho.
male wa; circumcifed
28.which was in the ciiy,and that which was
29.fpoiled even all that was in the houTe
3-wa; with me in the way which I went
3 j.
4. Jacob hid them under the oak which was
5. terrour of God was upon the cities round
I7.when ftlewa; in hard labour
18. her foul was in departing
36.iz.Timna was concubine to Eliphaz
3 4-iQ.he

24. every

37. i.Jacob dwelt in the land wherin his fa.was
z.was feeding the flock with his 'brethren

lad was with the fons of Bilhah
he was the fon of his old age
1 y.behold,he was wandfing in the field
24 pit wa; empty, rhere was no water in it
i9.beho!d,Jofeph was not in the pit
3.

he was at Chezib when (he bare him
7.Er Judahs firft-born was wicked
1 l.Judah was comfortedjand went up unto
ifi.knew not that (he was his daughter in law
2 1 where is the harlot that was openly by
25 .when (lie was brought forth,fhe fent
9>2.and the Lord wai with Jofeph, and he wa;
3
and he was in the houfe of his mafter
with him
3 mafter faw that the Lord was
j.blefllng of the Lord was upon all that he
6jofeph was a goodly perfon,and well- fa v.
1 9. his wrath was kindled
20. and he was there in priion
22. but the Lord was with Jofeph
the Lo. rfas
23. was under his hand, becaufe
40.2. Pha.wa; wroth againft two of his officers
was bound
3. in the place where Jofeph
9.in my dream,behold,a vine was before me
1 1. and Pharaohs cup was in my hand
f the land
1 J.indeed I was ftollen away out o
3 8-5

.

alfo waj.
i6.the interpret.wa; good,he faid-I
20.the third day,which was Phar. birth-day
4i.37.thing was good in the eyes of Pharaoh

48.which was round about every city

^.dearth was in all lands~Egypt there was
5<J.

famine

.

WAS

WAS

WAS

WAS

WAS

in the gate of Benjamin }a cap.-was
6. famine was over all the face of the earth Jer.}7.ii*was
48.17. was not Ifr. a derifion—was he found
57.famine was fo fore in all lands
i9.that which was of lilver-took the cape.
f 2.
4 1 5 for the famine was in the land of Canaan
6.VMS the governour-* and he it was that fold LflW.3.10. he nwasa bear lying in wait
j 4. 1 was a derifion unto all my people
mans bundle of money was in his
3 f. every
e k-9-3- gl° r y °f tne God oflfrael Bvwgone up
the famine was fore in the land
£\
.and
3.1
4
Amos 7. i+. I was no prophet,neither was I a pro.
1 2. and take the money that was brought ag.
Lord,w<£f not this my faying
Jonah 4.2.
ig.becaufe of the money that was returned
Mai. i.z.was not Efau Jacobs brother, yet I lov.
26. brought him the prefent which was in
Mattb.1.18. birth of Jefus Chrift was on this wife
4. Benjamins mefle was five times fo much
3
2.9.ftar ftood over where the young child was
44. £ .as-the morning was light,the men were
21.25;. baptifme of John, whence was it
i4-.for he was yet there, and they fell b:fore
22.ii. and he was fpeechlefle
houfe
4?. 16. fame thereof was heard in Phar.
fore
14,21 fuch as was not flnce the beginning
47 1 3 .no bread for the famine WW very
25.3 5. 1 was an hungred~I was thirfty 1 was a
18. when that yeer was ended,they came unto
Verfes 42,43,
x8.whole age of Jacob was i47.yeers
26.7 1 was with Jefus of Nazareth
48.14.upon Ephraims head,who Was-the young,
for Manaffeh was the firft-born Marl{ i-ij-fourty dayes tempted of Satan* & was
<pf from the chil.of Heth
45. but was without in defare places
49.3 a.the purchafe
2,i< it was noifed that he was in the houfe
put in a coffin in Egypt
5 0.16. he was
4.they uncovered- the roof where he was
Exod^.ii. ha.il fmote all that was in the field
2j.what David did,when he was an hungred
1 *.i9« unco the firft-born of the cape, thztwas
4. i o. when he was alone, they chat were about
20. ti.unrothe thick darknefle where God was
3&they took him, even as he was in the fhip
32. 16. and the writing was the writing of God
J.y. night and day he was in the mountains
36.7. for the ftufre-they hactwas fufficient
6 .20. feared John,knowing he was a. juft man
Lry.9.8.ca-lf of the fin-offer.which was forhimfelf
io.ao.when Mofes heard tbac,he was content
f. that were lick, where they heard he was
9.16. and he was as one dead
19.10.not put todeach,becaufe fhewas not free
33. what wash that yedifputed among your
24>io.whofe father was an Egyptian
1 1 1 3 .for the time o£ figs was not yet come
1 1. and his mothers name was Shelomith
30 baprifroc of John,»w it from heaven
•ftimk.T .9'Was that they ihould bear upon their
31. counted John,that he was a prophet
1 1 .4.mixt multitude that was among them
1 2. r 1 this was the Lords doing, and it is marv.
i6.ji.ground clave afunder that was under
13.19. afflicT:. fuch as was not from the begin,
32.3 9. difpoflefled the Amorite which was in it
ii?. 1 1. when they had heard that he was alive
Tojh.i.^asl was with Mofes,fo I wil be with thee
L«£e 1. j. there was in the dayes of Herod
if. thy God be-with thee,as he was with Mo.
66. and the hand of the Lord was with him
g.ij.L.was with Jofh. and his fame was noifed
%o.was in the defarts,till the day or his fhew.
r4.r 1. as flrong-as I mm» in the day that Mofes
2 ,%%.was a man in Jerufaiem, whole name was
Jack. * .8 then was war in the gates
40. and the grace of God was upon
in Shec.
o.cS.by the plain of the pillar that
j.aj.being (as awfuppofed) the fon of Jofeph
and hswas
1 i.j.Jephthah-Wiwa. mighty man
which was the fon
ii.6.was like fhe^ountenance of an angel
Verfes 14,1^.2^17328,29^0,
but I asked him not whence he was
v
?i,3 z ,33 J J4j35 ,^,37,38.
ifi.aa.beganto grow again,after he was fhaven
4.16. as his cuftome was,he went into the Syn.
18.31. time that the houfe of G. was in Shiloh
32. for bis word was with power
i9.26.houfe,where her lord was-,til it waslight
41. for they knew that hews Chrift
20.3.tell us,how was this wickednefle
5.ii-.whenhe was'm a certain city,behold
E.«tb i.7.out of the place where fhe was
6.16 Judas IfeariotjWhich alfo was the tiaitour
and this mm* a teft.
4.7. thxswas the manner
9.51,was as though he would go to Jerufaiem
1 Sam- i.i6.was in favour both with the- Lord
10.32. was at the place, came & looked on him
3.3 .where the ark of Godn?,*r,& Sam.w^w laid
33. a certain Samariiane came where he was
9. io.went unto the city where the man of G.rvas
17. ro.wehave done that which was our duty
12. 12. the Lord your God was your king
i-tf.giving him thanks: and he was a Samarit.
16. 1 i.hewas ruddie,and of a beautifull count.
1 8. 13. he was very forrowfull/orheBw very
zt.i.was in diftreffe— thatw.w in debt— thatw.w
24. when Tefus faw that he was very forrowf.
mtf&ftill yeer and four moneths
27.7.time
I9.3.becaufe he was little of ftature
Sam. 1 2. 3. and was unto him as a daughter
aa.thou kneweft that I was an auftere man
13.2. for (hewasa virgin
20.4. was it from heaven or of men
I6\i 3. was as if a man had enquired at theora.
23.7. who himfelf alfo was at Jerufaiem
23.19.w--w he notmoft honor.-therfore he was
24.i3.whichw<KfronjJeruf.about 60 .furlongs
i%i.$.i6. fpake the wo. whole the living child was
23. which faid that he was alive
7.48. the table—wherupon the fhew-bread was
John 1 1 .word was with G od, & the wo rd was G
8 57.be with us, as he was with our fathers
4.in him was lifc,and the life was the light
1 t .28. man Jerob. was a. mighty man of valour
9.that»<« the true light which lighteth every
i7.i.Elijah-who was of the inhabit. ofGilead
io*was in the world,and the world was made
1 8. 19. when mid-day was paft-that- there was
was not in earth.
1 j.for he was before me
Verfe 30.
19. n.'L.was not in the wind
2.23.when therfore he nwrifen from the dead
12. but the Lord was not in the fire
2 j. for he knew what was in man
2C.4T-difcerned him, that he was of the proph.
3. 2<S.he that was with thee beyond Jordan
a K). 5 .1 .he was a mighty man-but he was a leper
1 0.30. according to all that was in mine heart
4.47. for he was at the point of death
1 i.i4.king ftood by a pillar,as the manner was
5 1. as he was now going down his fervants
i8.?6.kins;s coramandm.w.'W- Anfwcr him not
f f .a certain man was there which had an infir.
6.6 2.afcend up where he was before
Eftb-. 8. was fallen upon the bed where Efth.m«
g. 1 E drier had told what he was unto her
7.2.Jewes feaft of tabernacles was at hand
Job 16. 1 i.I was at eafe,buthc hath broken me
42. out of the town of Beth, where Dav. was
29 4. as I was m the dayesof my youth
8.58. before Abraham was } I am
pfai 37.3tf.he palled away,and Io,he was not
r i.tf.had heard therefore that he was fick
38,14, thus Iwaszs a man that heareth not
1 y.glad for your fakes that I was not there
$o.was not yet come
but was in that place
53.5 .in great fear where no fear was
1 24- 1 .if it had not been the L. who was on our
32.when Mary was come where Jefus was
Verfe 2.
12 r.where Lazarus nw,which had been dead
Trov.K.tl. I was fet up from everlafting
% .why was not this ointment fold for three
9.much people knew that he was there
30. 1 was by him— I was daily his delight
dimnefie fhall not be fuch as was in her
17. people that was with him bare record
I'Jfai.q.t.
13 .13 .this peo.wa* not till the Aflyrian founded
16.4. at tha beginning, becaufe I was with you
<j

.

.

—

.

20.24. ***" not witl1 sjiem when Jefus came
was not the net broken
<4#.4.34.neith.w<tt there any am.them that lacked
it was fold, was it not in thine own
when he was in Mefopotamia
was with him
if. but God
X9.and was a flranger in the land of Madian

J.4.after

7.2.

38.tb.is is he that was in the church in the wi.
9.26. Saul was come to Jeruf.he allayed to joy.
39-Dorcas made,while fhe was with them

11. y. I
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*

>w in the citie of Joppa praying

come unto the houfe where

1 1.

—

5;

I

2 1 1 1 . yet

.

—

WAS

had with thee before the wor.»wi
1 8,1. where was a garden,into the which he
ent
40.now Barabbas was a robber
.heard
that
faying,
.8
19
he was the more afraid
1 9. and the writing -vas Jefus of Nazareth
s
2j.now the coatnvw without feame
17. j. which

17. what

was

I was
I could withftand God
the evil fpirit B%>,Ieapt

I that

19.16. man in whom
ai.33. chief captain demanded

!

whoheRW

23.34. he asked ofwhat province he

was

Kom.<).r%. and her beloved,which was not beloved
1 Cer.13.11.when I wasa. child, I fpake as a child

grace which was bellowed
was not in
but the grace of God which was with
mc
16. r 2. his will was not at all to come
<74/.4.i8.as Ifaac was, ate the children ofpromlfe
I y. 1 o.

1

Tjwa.i^grace of our L. was exceeding abund.

2 Tjw.3.9.unto all men, as theirs alfo was
Heb.7.^.now confidcr how great this man was
1 1 .what further need was there that
another
fam.i.tq. forgetteth what manner of man he was
1 Prt.3.6'.tbat then waj,being overflowed with wa.
1 John 1. 1. that which Was from the beginning
Rev. 1. 4. from him which is,and which was
8,which was,and which is to come Cha.4.8.
J6.18.was a great earthquake,fuch as was
I7.8.beaftthat thou faweft,w^ and is not
3
when they behold the beaft that n^and

is

1 1 .and the beaft that

nw,and is not

it tip as.

6MM.4. God faw the light

that it

wwgood

7.which were above the firmam.and
10.

Ood law

that it

it

was Co

was good

Verfes 1 2, 18, 2 i
2<
hwas very good
every
plant"—
2.5.
before it was in the earth
io.from thence ic was parted,and became
31. behold,

3.6.

hwas pleafant to
hwas corrupt :

6.12.

7.17.

it

the eyes,
for all

and a tree to
had corrup

flefli

nw lift up above the earth

jwj well watered every where
it was dark
29.1 $ in the morning,behold,ic was Leah
30.30.it was little that thou hadft before
lea.
31.2. it was not toward him as before
21. it was told Laban that Jacob fled
4I.7. behold, Itwasa dream
13. as he interpreted to us,fo it was
49. for it was without number
41-6.be it was that fold to all the peo.of the la,
27.behold,it was'm his facks mouth
43,n.peradventure it was an over-fight
45.iS.it was no more you that fent me hither
1

3.io.it

1

f.i7.fun went down, and

was a very great company
dough before it was leav.
39. for it was not leavened
14.10. & it was a cloud and darknefle to them
16.1 y. for they wift not what hwas
40.3 7.till the day that it was taken up
Lef.8.i9.ratn of confecration hwas Moles part
10.16. and behold,it ww burnt
27.24.fhaH return unto him of whom it was bo.
after that it was
Numb.7.%8.th\s was the dedica.
50.9.

and

it

£;tod.ii.?4' took their

—

w<«alway:the cloud covered it
20. fo it was when the cloud was a few dayes
21 .fo it was when the cloud abode from
whether it was by day or night
22.butwhen it was taken up,they journeyed
11. 18. for it nw well with us in Egypt
7ej&.8.2$. fo it was that all that fell that day
11.20.for it was of the L. to harden their hearts
14.7. brought him word as it was in mine heart
fudg.6-l* lb it MVKwhen Ifrael had fown
q.i 6.fo

it

27. fa

W

W

AS

WA S

AS

MW,becaufe he feared his fath.houfh.
ik and it was fo; for he rofe up early in the
40. for ic was drie upon the fleece only
Z7.fo

"

ic

was

7. ij.it

fo

when Gideon heard

the telling

Hof. 1 .io.where

and it was told Abimelech
Ammon
ii.j. it was fo, that when the child, of
inlfracl
39. and ic was a cuiiome

9. 2 J.

Zecb.u

1

'

1 4. 1

Ye are

it

was even

his difciples

it

it

was

fire

fo

when they that bare the ark
when any man came nigh
1 8. 29. great tumulc,but I knew not what kwas

kwasfo

6.1 3.

was

1 y.y.ic

that

fo, that

wastold Joab,Behold,the king weepeth
for it was his from the Lord
3. 1 5.Solomon awoke,and behold, it aw a dre.
6.7. made ready before kwas brought thither
8.17. it ww in the heart of David my father
lS.whereas it was in thine heartto build
19-i.it

Ki.2.

j

!

.

2 Cbron. 6.8.

J

thou diddeft well> that it was in thine he.
it was fo,when Sol. had made an end

4.and

io. 6.

was a

it

true report that

I

heard
2 Cbron. 9. j.

was nothing accounted of
13.6. and became as it was before
17. for it was faid to me by the word of the L.
14.tf.it was fo,when Ahijah heard the found
28.it was fo, when the king went into the
2i. filver,

1 8.4.1c

it

when Jezebel cut off the proph.
was fo,when Elijah heard it,that he

»>.« fo,

1j.13.it

20.29.fo

it

was,ih,3.t in the feventh

2 1.3?. perceived that

it

day the bat.
was not the king of I fr.

was, that as ofc as he pafled by
j,8»it was fo,whcn Elijah the man of God

2 I(/.4.8.fo

it

6. 5. alas matter, for

kwas borrowed

7.7.campasitm«, and fled for their life
8 7.kwas told him,faying, The man of God

is

was fo, that in the 2 3. yeer of king Jeh.
it was fo, when they faw that there was

1 i.6.it

iii

i6.trefpafle-mony, fin-mony:it was the prie.
2<5. faw the affliction that it was very bitter

14.

it was, that the children of Ifrael
was at the beginning of their dwell.
1 Chron^-1.7. it was in my mind to build an houfe
2 Chron.6-7 .k was in theheart of Dav. to build an
20.2 j. three dayes in gathering -it was fo much
30.5 .infuch fort as it was written

17. 7. for fo
2 5 fo
.

it

18. eat the pafleover otherwife then

it was
was not meet for us to fee the kings
Neb. 1 1. 23. it was the kings commandment concer.
Eftb.4. 5 .to know what it was, and why it was
J. 2. and ic was fo, when the king faw Either

4-i4.it

fob i.f.kwas fo, when the dayes oftheir feafting
42-7.it was fo,that after the Lord had fpoken
Pp/.33-9.for he fpake,and it was done
68.9.confirm thine inheritance, when kwas
Ecdef. j. 6. before the angel that it was an errour
2.7.duft return to the

Cant. 3.4-it

was but a

lfai.ii.jg like as

little

kwas

eanh

as

it

came to

was now mil

was
from them

to Ifrael in the day that

48.16 from the time that it was ,there am I
is gone doWn,while it was yet day
22.1 j. and then it was well with him
VeiTe 16.
41 -7.it was fo,when they came into the midft
J 2.2!.thickneffe

therof was 4-fingers,it was hoi.

was in mv month as hony
16.1 J.every one that pafled by, his
.

;

.

it

it

was

'

was the

third hour,

and they

F.xod.z.iz.faw there

crucified

42.it was the preparacion,thac is,the day bef.

J. 1 3.

your

was no man,he

works—as when

there

flew the

was ftra w

was very great
7.2i.there was bloud thorowout all
the land
Lu\e 2,6. fo it was, that while they were there
8. j j.Phai .faw that there was refpite
26.it was revealed unto him by the holy Gh.
fuch
as there was none like it
9.24.
4«i7.he found the place where it was written
26. in the land of Golhen was there no
hail
and
when
itwas
day he departed
10.22. there was a thifk darknefle in all
42.
the
1
it
ww
tf.13.when
day he called unto him
1.6. fuch as there was none like it
48. for it was founded upon a rock
12.30. there was* great cry in Egypc
1 1.1 4.cafling out a devil, and it was dumb
there was not an houfe where there Was
1j.32.it was meet thatwe fhould makemerry
1 7. i.there ww no water for the people to
17.26. as kwas in the dayes of Noah,fo
24.1 o.there was under his feet as it were under
28-likewife alfo as it was in the dayes of Lot
3 9- 23. there was a hole in the midft of the robe
Ira. 1 3. 18. in the skin thereof was a bile
20.7.they could not tell whence it was
22.22. Son ofman goeth as kwas determined
Numb. 9.1 j. at even there was upon the Tabernacle
ao.2. and there was no water for the congreg.
23. began to enquire which of them it was
66.as foon as it was day,the elders of the pe.
26.64. amo. thefe there was not a man of them
23.44. and it was about the fixt hour
6 j.and there was not left a man of them
24,10. it was Mary Magdalene and Joanna
31.1 6.and there was a plague amo.tbe congre.
John i.39.for it was about the tench hour
D£«£.2-36.there was not one city too ftrong for
2.9»had tafted,and knew not whence it was
3.4.there Was not a city,which we took noc
1 8.1 j. where there was no water
4. j 3 .fo the father knew that it was at the fame
22. 27.and there was none to fave her
j 1 3. that was hcaled,wift not who it was
1 j. that kwas Jefus that made him whole
no Urange God with him
3 2. 12. and there
6.17. and it was now dark
Joflj.%. 1 1. there was a valley between them & Ai
7 1 -for he it was that fhould betray him
1 7, and there was not a man left in Ai
9. i4.it aw the S?b. day when Jefus made clay
3 J.there was noc a word which Jofh.read not
io.i4.there was no day like that before it
3 2.fnce the world began was it not heard
1 o.22.and it was at Jerufa]em,the feaft of
1 1 .1 1. there was not any left to breath
the dedication, and it was winter
19. there was not a city that made peace with
il.z.itwas that Mary which anointed the Lo.
17. 1. there was alfo a lot for the tribe of Man.
2.there was alfo a loc for the reft of the chi.
3 8. it was a cave, and a ftone lay upon it
13.30. immediately our: and ic was night
2 2.17-alchough there was a p'ague in the cong.
18.14.that it was expedient one man fhould die //tf/g.4.16. there was not a man left
1 8.had made a fire : for it was cold
17. for there was peace between Jabin
28.it' way early ,they themfelves went not
j. 14. out of Ephraim was there a root of them
19.14.it was the preparation of the pafleover
6.40. and there was dew on all the ground
31. becaufe it was the prepara.
9. j 1 .but there was a ftrong tower within the
befought
2o.i.when it was yet dark,unto the fepukhre
13. 2. there was a certain man of Zorah
17.1. there w^f amanofmount Ephraim
1 4. and knew not that it was Jefus
6. in thofe dayes there was no king in Ifrael
21.4. difciples knew not it was Jefus
7.when Simon Peter heard that it was the L.
Chap.18.1. & 21. 2f.
7. there was a young man out of Bethlehem
1 2. knowing that it was the Lord
i8.7.there was no magiftrate in the land
Att.x.iq.kwas known to all the dwell, at Jeruf.
28.and there was no deliverer, becaufe
a.24. it was not poflible he fhould be holden
1 9. 1. when there was no king— that there Was
.3.10. knew it was he which fate for almes
1 j .for there was no man that took them
4.3. for it was now eventide
j-7.it was the fpace of three hours afcer
3o.there was no fuch deed done nor feen
1 2. 1 j.fhe conftantly affirmed, that it was even
20.3 8. now there was an appointed figne
Rutb 1. 1. that there was a famine in the land
1 8.as foon as it was day,there was no fmall
21.3 j.fo kwas that he" was born of the fouldiers i Sam. 1.1. there was a certain man of Ramatha.
3.1. there was no open virion
27.39.when it was day, they knew not the land
fifl»».j.i6.and not as it wjby one that finned
4.10. there was a very great flaughter
1 Tbef.z.i.owr entrance— that it was not in vain
J.i 1. for there was a deadly deftruction
6.14. where there was a great ftone
Behold, it HDa0.
7.i4.and there was peace between If. & the A.
Gen.1.1 1. and behold,it was very good
17.10 Ramah : for there was his houfe
6. 12. upon the earth,and behold, it was corrupt
9.1. there was a manof Benjamin,whofe
29.2 j. in the morning, behold,it was Leah
2-there was not among the chil.oflf.a good.
3 1. 2. behold, it was not towards him as before
4 1 .7-Phara.awoke, and behold,it was a dream
1 3. 1 9. now there was no fmith found thorowout
42. 27. behold, it was in his facks mouth
22.there was neither fword nor fpear found
JLei>.io.i6.and behold, it was burnt
14.1 j.and there was trembling in the hoft^
1 Stftf^o^.beholdjitaw burnt with fire
20. and there was a veify great difcomfiture
i -K/.3.21. beholdjit was dead
behold,it was not
2 j.and there was hony upon the ground
i6.4.rolled away,for

it

.

»w

—

-

—

There UDa0.

that I pafled

/e**.ij.9.her fun

.E^- 3

3 9.1 i.there

J. 1 4. and

from that day forward
2 Sam. i.2. and fo it was when he came to David
3.3 j. to eat meat while it was yet day
37. that it was not of the king to (lay Abner
it

Verfe 21.
was none of the men of the houfe
40. 1 7 .there was of all manner of bake-meats
41.8. there was none that could interpret
them
12. there was there with us a young
man
24. there was none could declare it
J4- in all the land of Egypt there was bread
42.1. when Jacob faw there Bwcorn in Eg
ypt
4 7. 1 3- there was no bread in all the land

not

was not fo

1y.2j.it

WAS

3J.i6.therew«i butalitde way to come to Ep.
37.24.p1t was tmptyjthere was no water in it
38.21. there was no harlot in this place

nwthe word of the Lord

2. 17. and it

a j . and

.

it

unto them.

30.it

30.3. behold, itwas burnt with

1

y. when

Marl^ 4.37. fo that

was light

nwfo,thac all that law it,faid,There
was about an ephah of barley
Sam.1-7- msnof Afhdod faw that it nw fo, they
9. it was fo after they had carried it about
7. 2. time was long: for it was twenty yeers
10.9. it was fo that when he had turned his
U. 1 1. it was fo on the morrow,that Saul put
12.1 J.againft you,as it was again ft your fathers
1 4. 1 5 lo it was a very great trembling
zj.io.hwas fo,as me rode on the afle
28. 14. Saul perceived that kwas Samuel

E\ra

.11. knew that

faid

they went out to fee what it was
10.47 .when he heard that kwas Jefus

tili it

.

1

was

it

I9.8.but from the beginning

—

19.26. where her

Ruth

WAS

it

Matib.9.1 3 .it was never fo feen in Ifrael

Ephraimites
Ii. j.and it was fo,that when thofe
14.4-fa.and mot. knew not that it was of the L.
it to* in the
18.28. it was far from Zidon

Lord was,

WAS

was, faith the Lord God
1
3 2. 1 j. fhall be deftitute of that whereof ic was
43. 3. it was according to cheappea.ofthe virion
44. 1. which looketh cow. the eaft,& it was fliut

9.and thus

20.for

Adam there was not

found an help

4.26. to Seth alfo there

Was born a fon 1
1 2.10. there was a famine in the land, and Abr.
1 3.7-there was a ftrife between the herdmen
24.33.tn.ere wasCct meat before him to eat
2j.io.tbere was Abr.buried,and Sarah his wife
26.i.there was a famine in the land,befides

was not a man that anfwered
was fore war againft the Phil
I7.3.and there was a valley between them
of
j o-but there was no fword in the hand
19.8. and there was war again, and Dav. went
2i-6.for there was no bread there,but fhew-br.
2 J. 2. and there was a. man in Maon,whofe pofl.
28.20.and there was no ftrength in him
30.19.and there was nothing lacking to them
5<?».2.i7-and there was a very fore battell
3 9. but. there
J2.and there

Gf3.L3.let there be light: and there was light
2.J.tbere»£$ not a man to till the ground

2

j'.i.now

WAS
2.

WAS

WAS

i.now there was long war between the
was war between the houfe

6. while there

there was none to part them
2?. but in all Ifrael there Was none to be fo
18.7. there was a great flaughter that day

1 4.6. and

WAS

WAS

E^k- 1 IO faying,Peace,and there was no peace
I7.7.there was alfo another great eagle
34.8.meat to every beaft,becaufe there was
3

-

•

37»7.and as

I

prophefied, there was a noife

but there was no breath in them
46.2i.in every corner of the court there was
2 3. and there was a new building round abo.
DdS.7.14. and there was given him dominion
8.

WAS

£^4°.3.behold,there was a man, whofe appear.
46.i9.behold 3 there was a place on the two fides
Zecb. j.7.behold,there was liftup a taient oflead
Matt. 2 8.7. behold jthere was a great eanh-tjuake
2.2s. behold,there ttas a man in Jeruialem

Litlji

n.

7.
behold, there was a dead man carried out
was a famine in the daies of David
13. 1 1. behold, there was a woman which had a
was again a battell with the Philift.
i4.2.behold,there was a certain man before him
and there was again a battell in Gob
1 9.
i9.i.behold,there was a man named Zacheus
8. 7. and there was no power in the ram
10. and there was yet a battell in Gath
23.5 o.behold, there was a man named Jolepfi
1 2.r. fuch as never was fince there was a na.
becaufe there was no houfe built
1
KMtt)a(h.
So Jonah 1.4. there was a mightie tempeft in the fea
&
Hiram
peace
between
was
there
and
2.
y.
Gen. 1 S.q.wajb your feet,and reft under the tree
Hdb.3.4. and there was the hiding of hi> power
axe
6.7S0 that there was neither hammer nor
I9.2.tarry all night,and wajh your feet
Zecfo.8.10. there was no hire for man,neither
18. all was Cedar,there was no ftone feen
24.32.gave water to wajh his feet
io.2.troubled,bccaufe there was no ihepherd
beneath
7-i a. there was a bafe above and
Matt.$.z6.and there was a great calm Mar.$.$<). £wrf.2.y.daughter of Pharaoh came down to wajh
in the ark fa ve the two
8. 9 .there was nothing
3o.therc was a good way offan herd
29. 4. Aaron and his fons-and lhalt wajh them
was not any thing hid from the king
10. 3. there
Chap.40.12.
ii.io. there was a man which had his hand wit.
her
< there was no more fpirit in
2 1 .3 3 .there was a certain houfholder
17. and wajh the inwards of him
z cbron. 9. 4.
LtVlt.l.y.&L 9,14.
2y.6.and at midnight there was a cry made
wasnot the like made in any king.
2,

there

1. 1,

1 8. there

-

1

1

—

.

10. there

2 Cbron.9.19.
14. jo. there

i

y.7.there

was war between Rchob.& Jerob.
Chap.15.tf. 2CforiM.12.1y.
Jerob.

&

was war between Abijam

2 Chron.s^.z.
itf.there

was war between Afaand Baafha
Verfe 31.

was no breath left in him
18.26 .but there was no voice,nor any that
4 y. and there was a great rain
22.47 .there was then no king in Edom
Kj-l-9- there was no water for the holt
27. there was great indignation againft
1

t

7. 1 7. that there

1. but

38.

2 2.7.howbeit there was no reckoning made
2J.2i.fure!y there was not holden fuch a paffe.
2 y. 3. there was no bread for the peo.of the land
1

1 2.40.for there was joy in Ifrael
20.J. and there was war again with the Philift.

Cbron-

6. yet again there

2 Cbron.i.l .for there

was war

ww the

in

Gath

taber.

of the congre.

there was nothing in the ark fave the 2.ta

y. 10.

was nothing hid from Solomon
y.and in thofe times there was no peace

9.2. there
1 y.

7-fo that there

—

1

£^m

tf.i there was found at Achmetha,in the pal.
Neh.z.*4 but there bvh no place for the bead to
5.1 and the ewas a great cry of the people
6.1. and there n»<tt no breach left therein
8.17. and there nw very great gladnefle
Efrfo.7-7.for he faw that there was evil determined
Job 1 i .there was a man in the land of Hz
6. now there w<m a day when the fons of God
Chap.i.i.
1 3 and there was a day when his fons & dau.
3 2.y.when Elihu faw that there was no anfwer
.

.

Vfal.\o6.i i.there

was not one of them

left

142.4. there was no man that would know me
Ecdtf.i,. 1 -on the fide of their oppreflbrs there was
9_i4.there was a little city, and a few
1 y.

now there was found

in

it

men

with

a poor wile

was nothing— Hez. (hewed them not
man— there wai no counf.
43. 10. before me there was no God formed
12. and there was no ftrange God among
J9.1 y. difpleafed him that there was no judge.
i6.there was no man, & wond.that there was
Jer.^.iS- and lo, there was no man
14.4. for there was no rain in the earth
5 forfook it, becatife there was no grafle
6.eyes did fail, becaufc there was no graffe
i6.20.there was alfo a man that prophefied
5 1 .6.fo that there was no bread for the people
34. there was a continuall diet given him

jfai.

39. i.

41.28. there was no

.

1.

23. there

—

was with the angel, a multitude of
Chap.16.24,
36.and there was one Anna a prophetefle
IS .i6.then he (hall wajh all his flelh in water
\6,$.wajh
his flefh in water,and fo put them on
4. 1 7. there was delivered unto him the book
.there was a man which had a fpirit of an
24. Aaron (hall wajh his flefh in the holy pi.
3 3
17. 16. but if he wajh them not,then he (hall
y.29. there was a great company of Publicanes
2i.6.unlefle he wajh his flefh in water
6.6. there was a man whofe right hand was wi.
Dental .6.fhall wajh their hands over the heifer
7.41 .there was a certain credirour which had
Kutbj.^.wajh thy (elf thereforc,and anoint thee
8.i 4-they ceafed,and there was a calm
1 5aw.2y.41.be a ferv. towafl; the feet of the fer.
32.therew.« there an herd of many fwine
9.i7.there raw taken up of fragments 12. bask. 2 Sam. 1 1 8.go down to thy hou/e,& wcjh thy feet
.

13.1

1

16.1.

was a woman which had a fpirit of
there was a certain rich man which had a

.there

i7.i9Jtherew»rff a certain rich

man clothed

in

I^M-io go and wajh in Jordan feven times
1 2.may I not wejh in them and be clean
1 3. when he faith to thee, Waft and be clean
2 Cbron.4.6. and five on the left, 10 r?afh in them

1

was a certain begger named Laz.
but che fea was for the priefts to wajh in
1 8.2. there was in a city a judge which feared
Job 9.30. ifl wajhmy felfin fnow-water
3. and there was a widow in that city
Pfal.26.6. 1 will wajh mine hands in innocencie
22. 24. there was alfo a ftrife among them
j i.z.w&Jh me throughly from mine iniquitie
23 44. there was a darknefleover all the earth
7. wajh me,and I (hall be whiter then fnow
John 1.6. there was a man fent from God
20. there

y8.10.fhal wafljhh feet in the bloud ofthewic.?
day there was a marriage in
Nicod. Ifai.i.i6.wajl) ye,make ye clean,pm away
Jer.i.z 2. for though thou wajh thee with nitre
23. becaufe there was much water there
4.14.O Jerufalem, wajh thine heart from wick.
4.46.there was a certain noble man whofe
,2 3-4°.f°r whom thou didft wajh thy felf
£
y.i.after this thete was a feaft of the Jewes
•W<ztt.6.i7.anointthinehead,andmi/& thy face
6.10. now there was much grafle in the place
22.faw that there was no other boat there
1 5. 2. they wajh not their hands when they eat
Mar\ 7. 3. except they wajh their hands ofr,eat no t
7.1 i.there was much murmuring among the
4,from the market,except they wajh, they eat
43. fo there was a. divifion among the people
Lu\e 7.3 S.began to wajh his feet with tears
9.T6.and there was a divifion among them
19. there was a divifion therefore again amo. John 9.7. go wajh in the pool of Siloam
11. go to the pool of Siloam, and wajh
13.23. now there was leaning on Jefus bofome
13-y.and began towajlj the difciples feet
19. 2 9. there was feta veflellfull of veneger
4i.therenw a garden,and in the garden
6.Lord,doeft thou wajh my feet
8. Pet. faith-Thou (halt never wajh my feet
7. 1 2.when Jacob heard that there was corn in
ifl wajh thee not, thou haft no pare in me
8.1. at that time there was a great perfecution
8. and there was great joy in that city
lo.that is wa(hed,needeth not, fave to wajh
I4.ye alfo ought to wajh one anothersfeet
9. there was a certain man called Simon
j.io.there was a certain difciple at Daraafcus
Acl.zi. 16. be baptized, and wajh away thy fins
l6.thetcwas at Joppa a certain difciple
HD3(h their clothes, See Clot^)C0.
1 2.1 8 .there was no fmall ftir among the foul.
HDalbeO,
28.18. becaufe there was no caufe of death
(jew.43.24 gave them water,and they wa(b:d
C0i\8.i
.that
as
was
1
there
a
readinefie
2
3i.he wi/&edhisface,and went out
to will
Heb.g.z. for there was a tabern. made, thehrft
49. 1 1 .he wajljed his garments in wine
a
Rea.4.3. there was
rain-bow round ab. the thro. Exod.qo.z 1. wajhed their hands and feet thereat
6-before the throne there Was a fea of glafle
3 2 they wajhed,as the Lord commanded Mo.
6.n.and lo,there was a great earth-quake
Z.e y.8,6.Aaron & his fons— and wajhed with Wat.
1 1. 1 3. the fame hour was there a great earth.
2 i-he wajhed the inwards,and the legs
1 i.7.and there was war in heaven
13. yy. look on the plague after that itisw^Jhed
11. 1. pafled away, and there was no more fea
yS.thenit (hall be ww/Wthefecond time
Behold, there ttOaflf.
1y.17.fhaH bewajhed^nd be unclean unciJI
E.t"flrf.9.7.behoId,there was not one of the cattell
Judg.x9.11. wajhed their feet, and did eat and dr.
7«^.7->3<behold,ihere was a man that told a dre. 2&w».i2.20.Davidarofe, and wqfbed h'mfelf
1 4.8.behold,therc was a fwarm of bees
1 Kj. 22.3 8.one wajhed the charet in the pool of
iSfl«*.f9.i6.behoId,there was an image in the bed
and they wajh. his armour accord.
If(i'i9.6behold,there was a cake baken on the
2 Cfo™?z.4.6.as they offer, for burnt-off.they wa[h.
.

and

the third

3. i.there

was no more war unto the five
was never a fon left him
fo there was great joy
there was not
3 o.ifj.
3 s.i y .therefore there w<m wrath upon him
S.there was no pafleover like to that
3 y.
36. 16. till there was no remedy
.1

20,they lhall wajh with water that they die

was in their fynagogue a man
zr.fo they lhall wajh their hands & their fe.
40.30.and put water there to n>a//lwithall
z.z.thercwas no room to receive them
3.1. there was a man which had a withered ha. Lev.6.i7.thou ihalt wajh chat whereon it wasfpri.
y.ii.there was there nigh-a great herd of fwine
13. J4. prieft ihall command that they wajh the
9.7.there was a cloud that ovcrlhadowed them
j8.and the garm.nt which thou ihalc wajh
15.7. there was one named Barabbas, which lay
14.8. his hair, and wajh hirafelf in water
Lul(e 1. y. there was in the dayes of Herod
Deut.i^.n.
9-alfo he (hall wajh his flefh in water
2.7.111 a manger, becaufe there was no room

Mar\

2.1

19 .and there

2T

30. 18. and his foot alfo of brarle,to wajh withall
19. Aaron and his Ions Hull wajh their hands

13. there

Ifr.

there was neither voice,nor hearing
and there was a dearth in the land
41. and there was no harm in the pot
6.iy.and there was a great famine in Samaria
10.it. there was not a man left that came not
1 1. 1 6. and there was fhe (lain
12.10. faw that there was much money in the
14.26.for there was not any fhut up^nor any
20.13. there was nothing in his houfe that Hex.

4.3

27.4 $. there w.wdarknefle over all the land
Mai\ if. 33.
61. and there was Mary Magdalene,and the

aw a man of the Phar named

^

,

iJC'.7.$.behold,thereM?<w no

man there

Ver.io. Job 29. 6. when

G gggg?

I

wajhed my fteps with butter
Pfal.73.1 3 ^

and

WAS

WAS

WAS

my

.and wafted

CawM.3JhavewdJibedl.my feet, how lhall I defile
1 1. wajhed with milkjand fitly fet
Ifai.^.^.WiftecUY/ay the filth of the daug. of Zion
i6.4.neither waft thou wj/M in water

E^k-

2.I
3 o. 1

wenc an<* wafted, and came feeing
1 1. 1 went and wafted, and received fight
1 j. and I waftxd, and do fee
13.10.that is wrf/Ztfdmeedeth not, fa veto wafh
1 2J0 after he had wajhed their feet,and had
1 4. if I your Lord and Maflcr have wajhed
AL9.37.whom when they had wajhed, they kid
\6.33.waftjcd their ftripes,and was baptized
^tffe 9.7- he

1

Cor.6.

.but ye are waft)ed 3 but ye are fanctified

1

1

1 Tm.S.io.\f(he have wajhed the. faints feet
Hc&.io.ii.and our bodies wajhed with pure water
iPef.2.22.and the fow that was wajhed to her wal.
Rev. i.f .and wafted us from our fins in his bloud

7.i4.have waft)ed theix robes,and made them
ttDafyeO their cloatbes, See CloatljeS.

Job

UDau)cit.
14.19 thou wajbcfl away the things which

Zeph.3.6. tow.arc defol. I

made

Hag. 1 .9 becaufe of mine

own houfe

.

See further lap,

Levit.

1

&iw.i

2.

(

17-

Cbrm.17.9. neith. fhall the child, of wick, wafte
wood doth wafte
Jer. %o.z\. wafte and utterly deftroy after them
Micah j.6.and they fhall wafte the land of Aflyria

1

1

f0«i7.i6.and the batrell of meal wafted not
C/v.20.i.w<i!/fcdthecoimtrey of the chil.ofAm.

P/a/.i37.3.they that wafted us,requircd of us mirth

hewafted without an inh.
19. j.and the river (hall be wafted,and dryed
60.1 2.yea ) thofe nations fhall be utterly wafted
/er.44.6.they zxewafted, as at this day

for the corn

Pfal. 108.9.

when thou

1

5.1 y.thou waft a

bond-man

is

&

man

tOaftcth.
dieth,and wafteth

land of Eg.

&

3.7.becaufe thou wafi a ftranger in his land
. when thou waft faint-and
he feared not
28.6o.difeafesof Eg. which thou wafi afraid of
2

—

with whofe maidens thou waft
Ruth 3.2.Boaz
1 Sam. 1 5. i7-when thou waft lkt\c-~waft thou not
z Sam, %.z. thou waft he that leddeft out, and bro.
Job 5 8. 4. where waft thou when I laid the foundat.
Pfat.99.2. thou waft a God that forgaveft them
//if .43-4-fince thou waft precious in my fight
/w.jo.if art taken,and thouwaj? notaware
£•^.16.6.1 faid unto thee when thou waft in
when thou waft in thy bloud,Live
Chad. 1 1 .even thou waft as one of them
Malt. 16.69. thou alio »<>/? with Jcfus of Ga'i'ee
Mark 14.67.and thou alfo waft with Jefus of Naz.
John i.48.thee,when thou waft under the fig-tree
9.34. tbou waft altogether born in Cms
R«,'t>.ii.t7.whichart,andn';?/?,and art to

come

llDaflc.

Matt.z6.S.xo what purpofe

Mark

i.4.4.why

was

become

is

this taafte

—a

JW 30.

3

.

Luke

3-*' watched

came to

14. i.it

Da/1.4.

waftes

1

and an Holy one came down
whereas the king fzw a -watcher
ttDatcl^cr0.

7^.4.16. that watchers come from a far countrey
Dan. 4. 17. this matter is by the decree of the wot.

and watches of the inhabit, of Jerufalem
I2.9.were over againft them in the watches
Pfal.61.6. and meditate on thee in the night wot.

found him -lathe wafte howling wil.

& wafte

38.27.to fatisfic the defolate and wafte ground
J/w.24. i.behold, the Lord makcth the earth wafte

42.1 y .1 will make wafte the mountains and hils
49.17. they that made thee wa/2e,fhall go forth
1 9. thy wafte and thy defolate places
(hall

—

1 J-and yelled,and they made bis land wafte
46.19.for Noph (hall be wafte and defolate

Jer.z.

E"Kek.1.i\.vaQxeover,\ will make thee wafte
9.9-the land of Egy .fhall be defolate
wafte

&

1 19.i48.minc eyes prevent the night watches
Lam.z. 19,'m the beginning of thewatcbes pour out

Wmv\zt\).

Match.

Pfat.37.1 2.the wicked watcintb the righteous

Gw.31.49.tl1e Lord watch between me and thee
1 Sam. 1 9. 1 1 .meffengers unto Da v.houfe to watch
Exra $.i9.w.itcb ye,and keep them,until ye weigh

Job i4.t6.doft chou not watch over my fin
Pfai.io 2.7.I watch,and am as a fparrow alone
1 3 o.6.more then they that watch for the morn.
Verfe 6.
t&bheyWatcb in the watch-to.
watch
for iniquity are cut off
29. 20. all that
Jer. j.6.a leopard fhall watch over their cities
Ifal.z 1. f. prepare the

them for

2.1. keep the munition,w^fc/j the

£^•7.6.

it

watckctb for thee

he that watcbeth, and keepeth

our watching we have watched for
Matt.zy.^. and they that were with him wateb'm
Lukexz.n. Lord when he cometh fhall find wot.

Lo)/i.^.ij.[a

Wstthixvys.
z Cor.6.,-. \n labours,in watcb'mgs,m fallings
1 1.27.U1

wattbings often,in hunger and thirfl
ttoatcliinatt.

went up to the roof over
z^. watchman cryed,and told the king
zg.watchman faw another man- & the watch,

z Sam'iS.za.vfatchman

ho.

41. watch Sc pray> that ye enter not into tern.

14.38.

zj.-watchman faid Me thinketh the running
s
2 Kjn.9.1 7.there flood a watchman on the tower

13.33. ta 'ce y e heed jwatch and pray
34. and commanded the porter to watch

Mark

35 .watch yc therefore, for ye know not
37J fay unto you, I fay unto all, Watch
i4.34»tarry ye here, and watch
37.couldeft not thou watch one hour
Lu\e 21.36; watch ye therefore,and pray alwayes
Acl.zo.i 1 therefore watch,and remember that by
1 Cor*x£.i}.watch ye,ftand faft in the faith
Col.n.z. watch in the lame with thankfgiving
2 Tm.a. J. but watch thou in all things
Hc&.i3.i7-for they watebfox your fouls

is

HDai-ching,
1 Srf«.4.i3.upon a feat by the way fide Watching
Prov.2.34. watching daily at my gates

way

me
me one

come,

is

leatcfifmi.

evil

know neither

and be fober

end

Rev .3.2.bc watchful/, and ftrengthen the things

Rab.i.i.and will watch to fee what he will fay
Matt.z^z.watch therefore, for ye know not

1 Tfe/.5T.6.but let us watch

the

Rev.16.1 j.bldTed

Epb. 6.i%. -watching therunto with all perfeverance

i.28.fo will I watch over them, to build

44.27. behoId,T will watch over

Mark

of the ointment

flying into the wilder.- defolate

BDatcbes.
Wefe.7.3.

Zeph.i.i$.a day of^a/tee/TeanddefoIation

this waffle

Luke 6.7
watd ed him

3-a watcher

23. and

HDafterteffe.

if. il. watch therefore, for ye

paffe that they

20.20.they watched him, and fent forth fpies
the gates day and night to kill him

MDaftmg,
and deftru&iou are in their paths
60. 18. wafting nor deftruction within thy bord.

Nahum

1-39.

him, whether he would heal

^.9.24. w«.

Xfai.% 9.7. wafting

wafts

iflafti
T>cut. 3 2.io.he

Mark

27.furely they that are in the waftes fhal fall
36.4. thus faith the Lord to the defolate waftes

3

1

UOatclier,

26.38. tarry yehere,and watch with
40,what,could ye notwatch with

16.5 .which art,and waft,and fhalt be
(hall

Luk-

»>afte0.

14.1 8,22.

& would not

27.3 tf> "tting down,they watchedhlm there

away

and they fhall build the old

2 y.i 8

Bozrah

y

brother to him that is a great wafter
I have created the wafter to deftroy

Verfe 33.

fervant

in the

Chap.16.12.

Jer. 49. 1 3- that

Afatt.24.43.he would have watcbed

10. and the waftes fhall be builded

waft his butler

the third watch

Spatter.

-who told thee thou waft naked

40. 1 3 .

wafted

.

ItDaft.

D e at. 5. 1 5 -remember that thouiw/2 a

come in

UDatcljeU,

Jer. 49.1 3. cities thereof fhall be perpctuall waftes
£^.33-24.they that inhab. thofewaftes of the laI

keeping watch over their flock by
night

7er.20.10.my familiars watched fox my halting
"
31.28. like as I have watched over them
Lam.q.ij.watched fox a nation that could
not fave
Dan.z.iq.watcbcdupon the evil,and brought ic

—

lfai.61.4.

iS)afl)=pot.

1 1

is

6.48. about the fourth watch of the night
2. 8.

2.3 8.fecond watch, ox

1

Pfal.9ug.n0r for the deft.that wafteth at noon day
Prov.i9.z6. he that wafteth his father, and chafeth

UDatyfngs.
Htk9.1c.whkh flood only in divers wft'mzs

•

Mark
Luke

Luke if.i3.farcountrey,and there wafted his fub.
i6.i.accufed
that he had wafted his goods
Gal. 1 1 3 .1 perfecuted the Church-and wafted it

Tans j.T-by the wafting of regenera. and renew.

Gcm. 3

66. fealing the flone,and fetting a watch
28.11. foroe of the watch came into die city

//<8.6.ii.untill the cities

Job i4.10.but

of pots,and cups,and many
Luke y.i.fifiiermen were wafting their nets
E/>fe.$.26.with the wafting of water by the word

my w<ft-pot 3ovex Edom will

w^,and
one to be
Job 7.i2.thatthou fetteft a watch over me
Pfal.yo.&.and as a watch in the night
1 4i.3.fet a wateh,0 Lord,before my mouth
Jer.% r. 1 2.make the watch ftrong,fet up the
watch.
Hab.z.i.1 will ftand upon my watcb and fet
roe
3
Matth. 1 4.2 y. and in the fourth watch of the
night
24.43. had known in what watch the thiefe
27.6 y.ye have a watch ,go your way,make it

UPatteD.
?ta!>.i4.33.untill your carcafes be wafted
24.22.nevcrthekfl'e die Kenite (hall be wafted
Dent, 2.14. all the gen.of the men of war were wa.

lfai.i4.16.

is

6.io fhall ye keep the watch of the
houfe
7.(hall keep the watch of the houfe of
the L
2 Cbron.is.6. people fhall keep the w«tab of
the L
Neh.^. 9 .and let a -watch a^zi. them day and
night
7.3 .every one in his
every

1

which go up from the wafting

Moab

1

Pfal.S0.13.the boar out of the

Prov.18.9.

8.as the wafting

'Pfal.60.%.

Sam.11.1 i.the midft of the hoft in the mor.^
zSam.\i -34-young man that kept the watch lif A
Cu
z H|. 1 1. f .be keepers of the watch of the
ki.houfe

wafte

i4.thebarrellofmeal (hall not wafte

7-4« asthewa/?:«»2;ofcups,andpots,and bra.

Mark

is

HPatte.
1 10".

every one put them off for wafting
lheep which came up from the wafhmg

6.6. of fheep

tt>atclj,

cities BDafte, See Cttfe?.
VD&faplaces, See fSMaceflf.

r f';.4-23-that

Cant. n^.z.of

if

morning watch the Lord look.
7«4S-7-»9-rnidle watch-had but newly fet the wa.

latDjilfetrj wafte.

grow

stf.fomewhat dark after the wfhlig of it
.i.favv a woman waftnnq her (elf

A

that

WAT

ye fober, and watch unto prayer
therefore thou fhalt not watch I will

Earflrf.i4.14, in the

their ftreets waste

E\ek- 3o.7.in the midft of the cities that are wafted
Joel i.io.t'ae field is wafted, the land mourneth

ttpafbfng.
3.

Rca.3.3.

8.8.which have been alwayes wafte, but it is
Nahum i.io.fhe isempty,and void,and wafte

then nw/krf I thee with water
I throughly wajhed away thy bloud
o.38.where they wajhed the burnt-offering

Matth, a7.24.he took wacer, and waftjed his hands
Luke 7.44. but (he hath wajhed my feet with tears
not firft wajhed before
11. 38. marvelled he had

WAT
1 Pet .4.7.be

3

9.

4

WAT

make the land of Eg.utterly waHe
will make the land wasle,ax\d all that

10. 1 will

hands in innoccncy
Prov- 30.12. and yec is not wajhed from their filth.

Pfiz/.ygii 3

1 8.

—he cometh not

watchman told, faying,

Verfe so.
27. 1. the -watchman waketh but in vain
Cant.f .7 .-watchman that went about the city found

Pf'al. 1

1

1

a watcbman 3 \et him declare
i.watchman,\vhzt of the night? watchman

1

z.watchman faid,The morning cometh

ftai.zi. 6. go ,fet

Jer. 11. iz. fet up the watchman, prepare die ambu.
£^,3.17. 1 have made thec a watchman unto the

the
3 }.2.if

people

fet

him

for their watchman

6.ifthe watchman fee the ftvord come
bis bloud will I require at the watchmans
7.I

have

fet

thee a -watchman unto the houfe

HofoA.

the

<

19. be thou free

BDatclj-mett.

Sam.14.16- ihz>watcb-meno£Sa.\illn Gibeah
£ he cower of the watcb-men,to
z Kjng.n-9- fr° m
Chap.i8?8.
that goe about the city
7..X- watch-men

61. 6.

have

1

let

watcb-men upon thy walls

alio I fee watch-men over you
g. the watch-men upon the mount Ephraim
7-4-day of thy ™*tch-mcn,a.ni thy vifitation

Ter .6.i 7
, j

Af/cab

.

this

water which caufeth the curfc
them out with the bitter water

24. caufe the

woman to drink

.

bitter "water

that the water that caufeth the curfe,fhall

the countrey was filled with water
upon the water, and the Moafaw the water on the other fide as red as

2 1 fun fhone

when he hath made her to drink water

27.

Chap.5-.7-

-watch-men (hall lift up the voice
<z.8- thy
6. io- Ins watch-men are blind, chey are ignor-

and flop all wells of water
20. came water by the way of Edom,and
19.

23. fhall blot

Cant

c

and

22.

i

rfa

W A T WAT

hand in the bitter water
from this bitter water

18. fhall have his

S.ihewa.^Wwzof Ephr-waswithmy God

Ho/ 9

WAT

WAT

WAT

WAT

<J.

2f. and they flopped all the wells of water
axe head fell into the wafer

5. the

of purifying upon them

and wafer before them
took a thick cloth, and dipt it in water
20.20. a pooIe,and brought wafer into the city
13. becaufe the water of feparacion was not
2 Cb/V?.32.4.the king of Ail; come & find muchw.
17. and running water (hall be put thereto
1 8. fhall take hyfop, and dip it in the water Neb,9.i j.& broughteft forth wafer for them out
20. and gaveft them water for their thirft
20. water of feparation hath nor been iprink13.2. met not the chil. of Ifr.with bread & w.
2 1 that fprinkleth the water of feparation
that toucheth the water of feparation Job 8.1 1. can the flagge grow without water
1 4. 9. yet through the fent of water it will bud
20. J. neither is there any water to drinke
if. 16. which drinketh iniquity like wafer
8. and it fnall give forth his water
forth to them water out of the rock
22.7. thou haft not given water to the weary
34.7. Job, who drinketh up fcorning like wa.
10. muft we fetch you water out of this rock
36.27. for he maketh fmall the drops of water
1 1. and the water came out abundantly
Pfat.i. 3. like a tree planted by the rivers of wot.
13. this is the water of Meribah
22.14. 1 am powred out like water
24. rebelled againft my word at the water of
65.9. with the river of God which is full of w.
2 1 5 no bread,neither is there any water ^
66» 1 2. we went through fire and wafer
\(,. people together, and He give them wa.
77* 1 7- the clouds powred out water
24.7. he fhall powre the water out of the buck.
79-3. their blood have they fhed like water
27.14. to fanciifie me at the water before
88.17. came round about me daily like water
that is the water of Meribah in Kadefh
107.3 y.into {landing water, into wafer-fpr.
3 1 2 3 it lhall be purified with the water of
109.18. fo let it come into his bowels like wa.
ye fhall make goe thorow the water
1
8. which turned the rock into ftand. wa.
Dcut.S-7.-3. land of brooks of water
1 4.
Pro.8.24. when there were no foun.aboiin.withw.
1 1 4. made the water of the Red fea to o veri7.i4.begin.offtrife is as when one let. out w.
1 1. and drinketh water of the raine of heav20.f.counf,in the heart of man is likedeepw.
1 z 1 6. ye fhall powre it on the earth as water
Verfe 24. Chap. 1 j . 23.
2i.i.in the hand ofthe Lord, as the rivers of w.
27.19. as in wafer face anfwereth to face
23. 4. met ye not with bread and with water
30.16. the earth that is not filled with wafer
29.11. thy wood,unto the drawer of thy water
Jopi.z. to.how the Lord dried up the water of the Ecclcf.z.6. 1 made me pools of water
3_8.when ye are come to the brinke of the wa. Cant. ^.iz. as the eyes of doves by the river of w.
Ifa.i.zz. thy filver is-*drofle , wine mixt with wa.
I y. were dipped in the brim ofthe water
7.?. hearts of the people melted,& bee. as wa.
3 .i.whole ftay of bread, & the whole ftay of w.
1 2.3 . draw wafer out ofthe wells of water
9.21. let them be hewers of wood,& dra. of.w.
21.14. broughc wafer to him that was thirfty
23. and drawers of war. for the houfe of my
22.1 1 between the two walls, for the water of
27 made them drawers of water for the
30.14. or to take water withal! out of the pit
15.9. unto the fountaine of the water of Neph.
20. though the Lord give you the water of
19. give me alfo fprings of water. And he
32.2. as rivers of water in a dry place
fudg. 1. if.
I6.1. unto the wafer of Jericho on-thecaft
3 5. 7. and the thirfty land fprings of wafer
fudg.4. 1 9. 1 pray thee, a little water to drinke
37. 2 J. I have digged and drunk water
41.17. when the poore feek wafer & find none
5 4 the c louds a lfo dropped water
I I .in the place of drawing water, there fhall
1 8. He make the wildernefle a poole of wot.
and the dry land fprings of wafer
2 y he asked water , and fhe gave him milk
6. 3 8. out of the fleece, a bowl full of water
44.3. He powre water upon him that is thirfty
49.10. even by the fprings of water {hall he
7.4. bring them down to the water , He try
y.fo he brought down the people to the wa.
f 8.1 1. thou (halt be like a fpring of wafer
every one that lappeth ofthe water-with
62.IZ. dividing the water before them
fcr.i j.i. upon thy loines, and put it not in water
1 ?. 1 9. in the jaw,& there came water thereout
Lam.\. 6. mine eye runneth down with water
1 Sam.7. 6. gathered toget. to Mizpeh,& drew w.
2- 1 9. thine heart like water before the face of
9,1 1. found young maid, going out to draw w.
2 f. 1 1. fhall I then take my bread and rny w.
3. 48. mine eye runneth down with rivers of w.
8.7. lprinkle water
1 9.9. it

22. let bread

lhall be kcptf'or-a water of feparation

8.

1 j-

.

Cfcu 10.2.4.

when Judah came toward

in the -watch-tower eat, drink
continually upon the watch-tower

watch

lfii.% 1 .?

8. 1

the root.

ft anc*

Wlttt.
^ er b y a f° untairie of water
Gen-i6-7- f° un£ *
j'g 4. let a little water, I pray you, be fetched
a bottle of wa. & gave it to Hag2,1'. 1 4. took
water was fpent in the bottle
1 5. the
faw a well of water, ihe went
1 9. Ihe
and filled the bottle with water
-

reproved Abim- bee of a well of water
without the city by a well of water
time when women goe out to draw water
well of water V-43j 3 .1 ftand litre by the
daughters of the city come out to drawcamels alfo
1 a. lie draw water for the
2,0. ran to the well to draw water
water to wafh his feet
3 2. Laban gave
water
43. virgin cometh forth to draw
give, I pray thee, a little water of
1 5.

1 .

1 4.1

w

.

well,and drew water
4f . went down to the
wells of water
z6.\ 8 Ifaac digged againe the
fpringing wx 9. Ifaacs fer. found a well of
.

20. the water
1.

3

4?

is

ours

We have found water.
gave them water, and they wathed

Ifaacs fer. faid,

.24.

(halt not excell
49.4. unliable as water, thou
out of the water
a. - 1 o. becaufe I drew him

Exoii

i<S.came and drew water, and filled the tro.
19. and alfo drew water enough for us
water, Sc the wafer
4. 9. thou (halt take of the
He goeth out unto the water
7-iy. Pharaoh

—

Chap.
19.

pond% and upon

8.

zo.

all their pools of water

nor fodden at all wich water, but roft
were twelve wells of water
for watt
1 7. 5. and the people thirfted there
6„and there fhallcome water outof it
io. 4. or that is in the water underthe earth
2 3 2 f and he (hall blefle thy bread & thy w.
1

2,

1

? . 27. there

9.

.

.

19.

4 and

3 o.

1

8.

ihalt

and thou

wafh them with water
Chap. 40.12.
Ihalt

put water therein

Chap. 40.

1

.

9

.

wafh

&

houfe with the mn-wa.
(and hath not rinfed his hands in water)
1 1. and every vellell of wood rinfed in wa.
1 6. fhall wafh all his flefh in water, and be
17.& every garment fhalbe wafhed with w.
5 2. {hall cleanfe the

1 y .1 1,

wafh

water ,and fo put them
24.wafh his flefh with water in the holy pla.
22 6. unleffe he wafh his flefh with water

Numb.

.

his flefh in

j. 17; prieft fhall take

prieft fhall take

holy water in an
it into the wa,

and put

.

.

.

.

.

1. take the crufeiof water, and let us goe
2.and the crufe of water from Sauls broth.
16, and the crufe of water that was at his

26. j
1

the

Deut. 23. 11.
be cleane
9. {hall wafh his flefh in water,
5 1 . and dip them in the running water

16.4.

.

w.

inwards,& the legs with water
Verfe 1?. Chap. 8.21.
6. 28. fhall be both fcoured,and rinfed in wa.
2.6. Aaron & his foiv^Sc wafhed them with w.
1 1.3 j. it muff be put into water, and it fhall
34. fuch water cometh, fhalbe uncleanq
3 6. or pit, wherein is plenty of water
water be put upon the feed
3 3. but if any
14. y. in an earthen veflell, over running water
Verfe jo.
6. bird that was killed over running water
8- wafh himlclfe in water, that he may

Lev.

—

•

.

1

7.

20. they (hall wa(h with water, that they die
3 j. 20 gro-ittopowd-Sc ftrawed it upon the
40. 30. and put water there to warn withal!

.

30.12. nor drunk any wafer three dayes
2 Sam. 14. 1 4. we muft needs die & are as water
17.20. they be gone over the brook of water
2 1 arife, and pafle quickly over the water
2 1 . 1 o. untill wafer dropped upon them out of
23.1 f.Oh that one would give drink ofthe w.
,

.

1 Cbro. 11.

7.

and drew water out of 1 cbro. 1 1 1 8.
T&ng. 1319. eat bread in his houfe, & drank w.
22; and haft drunk wafer in the place ofthe
1 6.

1

1

14.1

5.

.

as a reed

is

fhaken in the wafer

me, I pray thee, a little wafer
18 4.8c fed them with the bread & wa. V. 13.
y goe into the land , unto all founta- of wa.

17.

1

o. fetch

.

33

.

fill

foure barrels with water

ran round ahout the altar
and he filled the trench alfo with water
38. licked up the wa. that was in the trench
19.6. and a crufe of water at his head
22. 27. and with -water of affliction, untill I
3 % ."water

f .4.

we have drunken our water for money
may want bread and water

JE^e^.4.17. that they

7.17. and all knees fhall be weake as wafer

Chap- a r.7.
16.4. waft thou wafhed in water to fupplethee
9. then wafhed I thee with wafer
24.3 .fet on a pot alfo,fet it on,& alfo powr &,
26.12. and thy duft in the midft of the wafer

t6.z y.then will

1

fprinkle cleane water upon

&

my
Hof.z. j\ lovers that give me my bread
5. jo. He powre out my wrath on them like

w

w.
the fome on the wa.

is cue off as
a fam. of bread,nor a thirft for-w.
Nahum 2.8. Nineveh is of old like a poole ofwa.
Ha&.j.io.the overflowing of the wafer pafled by

io.7.her king

Amos

8.1

1. not

Mat. z.ii. I indeed baptize you withwafer unto
1 tfjefus went up ftraight-way out ofthe tw.
10.42.3 cup of cold water in the name of a dif.
1 4.28. bid me come to thee on the water
29. he walked on the wafer to goe to Jefus
and oft into the w.

17.1 j. falleth into the fire,

27.24. Pilate tooke wafer, & wafhed bis hands
May.1.8. 1 indeed have baptized you wick water
2 Cbro.i2.z6.
10. coming upout ofthe wafer ,he faw the
z K}ng.z.i9. water is naaght,and the ground bar.
9.4i.fhall give you a cup ofwa. in my Name
14. 13. fhall meet you a man bear, a pitc.of w.
3. 1 1 .which powred wafer on the hands of E li.
17. yet that valley fhall be filled with water Luke 3. 16. 1 indeed baptize you with water
8.23.

filled?

WAT

WAT

WAT

8.25. filled wich water, and were in jeopardy
24.rebuked the wind,& the raging of the
25. commandeth even the winds and water

w

16'itf that he

may

dip the tip of his fing.in w.

22. 10. a man meet you bearing a pitc. oiwat.
John 1.26. 1 baptize you with water ,but there

31. therefore ami come baptizing with
he that fent me to baptize with water
3 3.
2.7. fill the water-pots with water

w

32.<5.

He alio water

WAT

WA T

with thy blood the land

Joel 3.1 8. a fountaine fhall water the valley of
tt)atererj.

Numb.14.

Gen.z.6. mift watered the face of the ground
13. 10. it was well watered every where

6.

and as cedar-trees befide

De««.5.8.or that

the waters

in the waters beneath the earth
10.7. Jotbath, a land of rivers oiwaters

29. 2. out of the well they watered the flocks
3.from the wells mouth,& watered the fheep

is

32, j 1. trefpalied agai. me at the waters of Me
whom thou didfl flrive at the wat.
Jofh.3,16. waters which came down rofe up upon
33.8. with

Jacob watered the flock of Laban
and watered their
19. water enough for us, & watered the flock
10.

WAT

2f . had caft into the waters,the waters werc
27. and they encamped there by the waters

—

Exod.i. 1 7. Moles flood up

4.7. waters of Jordan were cut off before the
j.rukrs of the the feaft had tailed the water
paffed over Jordan, the waters of
Jordan.
(but the fervants which drew the water) Prov.i 1.25. that watereth fhall be watered alio
18. waters of Jordan returned to their place
man be borne of water
1 fa. 5 8 1 1 , thou fhalt be like a watered garden
3. f except a
23. Lord God dried up the waters of Jordan
Jer.3 i,i2, their foule fhall be as a watered gzxt\.
13, becaufe there was much water there
J.i.the kings heard the L. had dried upthe w.
4. 7.com;th a woman of Samaria to draw w. i Cor.3.6. 1 have planted, Apollo watered
11. J. pitched together at the waters of Merorri
10. he would have given thee Uvingwater
ttJatrteDft,
7. Jofhua came aga- them by the waters of
Deut. 1 1. 1 o. wateredfi it with thy foot as a garden
11. whence haft thou that living water
1 J.7-border pafled toward the waters of Enfh.
13. whofo. drinketh of this water (hall third
1 8. 1 j . went out to the well of the waters
of
14. whofo .drinketh of the water I {hall give Pfal.6%. 9. thou vifiteft the earth,and waterefi it
jWg.j .19. fought the kings of Can. by the waters
10. thou waterefi the ridges thereof abund.
the water that I fhall give him
and
take
before them the waters of
7. 24.
fhalbe in him a well of water
ttoateretb.
tooke the waters unto Beth-Barah,& Jor.
P/H.104. 13. he watereth the hils from his cham. 2 Sam.j .20. mine enemies as the breach of
if. Sir, give me this water
wa.
4<S'.canie again
'where he made water wine Prov.i 1 .25. that watereth ,fhalbe watered alfo
12.27. and have taken the city of waters
3
10.
returneth
lay
waiting
not
for
moving
of
?
watereth
the
•
thither,
but
the
water
Ifa.f
the
22.1 2.darke waters,^, thick clouds of the skies
J.
t C1W.3. 7. neither he that watereth, but God that
4. for an angel went down and troub.the w.
PjoL 18. 11,
whofo then firil after the troub. of the w,
8.that planteth,and he that watereth arc one 2 Kjt/g.z.2 fmote the waters & they were
divided
man,
no
when
water
7.
the
is troubled to put
n0ater=bzoo&0,
14- fmote the waters,znd faid, Where is the
of
the
hart
his
t
.
as
panteth
after
7.38.01K
belly fhall flow rivers of liv.'a?. Pfal. 42
the water-br.
when he alfo had fmitten the waters
ttpater^conrfe, Water -contks.
1 3. J. after that he powred water into a bafon
21. he went forth unto the fpring ofthe
wa.
Hez.
2 Cfofl.3 2.30.
alfo flopped the upper water
1 9-34. forthwith came there out blood & wat.
thus faith the Lord,I have healed thefe w\
Aft. 1. ?. for John tru.ly baptized with water
fob 38.27. who hath divided a water-courfe for
22.fo the waters were healed unto this day
8.36.came unto a certaine water, 9a the eunuch 7/i.44.4.fpring up as willowes by the water-courfes
f .1 2. better then all the waters of Ifrael
.

.

—

—

—

.

.

is water, what doth hinder me
went both down into the water
39. were come up out of the water
10. 47. can any man forbid water
11.16. how he faid , John baptized with water
Epbcf. 5 .16 ckani'cit with the warning of water
Heb.9.19. took the blood of calves with water
10. 22. and our bodies wafhed with pure water
Jam. t.n. fountaine-at the fame place fweet wa.
1 2 no fountaine yeeld fait water and frefh
1 Pet .3.20. that is jdgh't fouls werefaved by wat.

fee, here

38. they

.

.

ttoatet=flooo.
Pfal.6y.11. let not the water-flood over -flow

/ote

HDatct;pot s JDater^puts.
were fet there fix water-pots
the water-pots with water

2.

6, there

7.

fill

world being overflowed with water, peri.
John f . 6. this is he that came by water & blood
not by water only, but by water and blood
8. three that beare witn.
Spirit,& the wa.
6-

1

—

Jude

clouds they are without water
lead them unto liv. fount, ofwa.
if .ferrcnt caft out of his mouth water

1 2.

Rev.j,
1 2.

1

7. fhall

21.6, that

22.

i.

is

of the foun. of the water of
a pure river of water of life

athirft,

fhewed

me

17. whofoever will, let him take the water
Bathe ?>2tir>atct , See 2i5athe.

Drln\e HDatnr, See JDrfnfee.
MaXtX-gate, See ©ate,

No

Gen-

moved on

24. i8.heisfwift as the waters
26. y .dead things are formed

10. the gathering together of the waters

29. 19.

the face

moving

20. left the waters bring forth the

2 *• which the waters brought forth abund22. multiply ,and

fill

the waters in the feas

6.i7>Ile bring a flood oiwaters

upon the earth

j. 6. Noa. was

600. ye. old when the flood of n>.
7. becaufe of the waters of the flood
10. after feven dayes the waters of the flood

up

the ark

(Jett.37.24.pit was empty,there was no water in it
£wrf.iy.22.three days in the wilder.
fou.now.

18. waters prevailed, and were increafed

no water for the people to dri.
N«>»&.20.2.there was no wa. for the congregation
33. 14. where wasno wat. for the people to
Deut .8.1 j. there was no w.who brou.tbee forth w.
1 Kjng.i-} .2 2 L.did fay,Eat no bread,drink no W.
2 ^Mg.3.9. there was no water for the hofte
Pfal.6^.i. in a dry land where no water is
l/a. 1 .30. & as a garden that hath no water
44.1 2. he drinketh no water and is faint
?o.2.their fifh ftinketh,becaufe there is no Wa.
fer.i.i$, hewed broken rift- that can hold now.
1 4. 3. came to the pits, and found no water
38. 6' in the dungeon there was no water
ZPc&.9.n.prifoneis out of the pit wherein is now.
Ln\e 7.44. thou gaveft me no water iot my feet

19. waters prevailed exceedingly

&

17.1. there was

,

floater,

Gen.x.\o. went out of Eden to water the garden
29 7. water ye the fheep, and goe, and feed
8. then.we water the fheep
Exod.z. 1 g.filled the troughs to water their fa.flo.
Pfal.6»6. 1 water my couch with my teares
•j

r.6. fhall

come—as fhowers that water the

Ecclef.i.C. pools

of water to water the wood
1fa. 16. 9. lie water thee with my teares,0 Hefhb.
27-3. 1 will water it every moment
J*Vb '7.7-that he might water it by the furrowes

Job

of the waters
6. a firmament in the midft of the waters
let it divide the waters from the wate) s
7. divided the waters which were under the
firmament from the waters which were
9. let the waters under the heaven be gather.

1 .2.

I7,the w<tfemncreafed,and bare

ttDater.

wat.

.

WMt$.

wa.

and drunk ftrange

Chro. 14. 1 1 .mine en.-like the break, forth
of w.
2 Chro. 32. 3. took counfell to flop the watersoi

1

Neh.y.n.as a flone into the mighty waters
3. 24. my roar, are powred out like the wat.
4.28. woman then left her water-pot , and went
5. 10. and fendeth waters upon the fields
ttoater=fpont0.
1 i.itf.and rememb.it as waters that pafTe away
P/^.42.7.calleth unto deep at the noife of thy w
12 1 5, he withholdeth the water s,Sc they
dry up
ti0ater=fpifng0.
14. 1 1. as the waters faile from the fea
Pfal.107,1 3 .he turneth water fprings into dry gro.
I9.the waters weare the ft ones, thou wafheft
5."and dry ground into water-fprings
22.1 1. and abundance of waters cover thee
3

2 Pet. 2. 17. thefeare wells without water

3.5. earth ftand. out of the wate /,& in the

19. 24. 1 have digged

me

ark went upon the face of the waters

upon the

upward did the waters pre.
24. waters prevailed upon the earth ijo.da.
8.1. wind to pafle over the earth & the waters
3. the waters returned from off the earth
after 1 jo. dayes the waters were abated
20. fifteen cubits

27.20. terrours take hold on him as waters
28.4. even the waters forgotten of the foot
25. and he weigheth the waters by meafiire
my root was fpread out by the waters

30. 14. upon me as a wide breaking in of wat.
37.10. and the breadth ofthe water sis flrait.
38.25. water-courfe for the overflowing oiw.
30. the waters are hid as with a flone
34. that abundance of waters may cover thee
P/i/.i8.iy. then the chanels of rvafm were feen
23.2. he leadeth

^.waters were dried

up from the earth
9.1 1 .cut offany more by the waters of a flood
the waters fhall no more become a flood
1
Exod.7.17. He finite upon the waters which are
19.& ftretch out thine hand upon the waters
1

•;

.

20. fmote the waters,
8.6.

Aaron

14. 2

1.

& all the waters that
hand over the w.
were
them
Verfe 29.

ftretched out his

fea dry land,and the waters

zz,.waters were a wall to

z6. out thine hand, that the waters

may

28. waters returned,and covered the charets
Ijf.

8. blaft of thy noftrills waters

were gathe.
mighty waters
brought aga. the waters of the lea upon
they could not drinke of the waters of

10. fank as lead in the
1 9.

2

3

.

me

befide the Rsllwaters

29.3. the voice ofthe Lord is upon many wat.
3 3 .7. he gathereth the waters ofthe fea togeth.
46.3. though the waters thereof roare
j 8. 7. let

them melt away

69.1. for the waters are
2. 1

as waters

which run

come into my foule

am come into deep waters
me be deliver.out ofthe

14. let

,

f . waters decreased continually untill the
7.raven went forth to and fro till the waters
8- to fee if the waters were abated from off
9. dove returned-for the waters were on the
1 1. fo Noah knew that the waters were aba.

from under the w.

8 . he bindeth up the waters in the thick do.
io.he hath compafled the waters with boun.

deep waters

73.10. waters oi afull cup are wrung out to
77.16. the waters faw thee,the waters faw thee
78. 13. he

made \hewaters

to ftand as an heap

16. caufed waters to run down like rivers
20. fmote the rockt,hat the waters gufhed
81.7. 1 proved thee at the watersoi Mcrib.ih
104.6. the waters flood about the mountains
ioy.29. he turned their waters into blood
41 .he opened the rock,and the waters gufh.
iotf. 1 1. and the waters covered their enemies
32. they angred him at the waters of flrife

114.8. turned the

flint

into a fountaine

ofwa.

19.136. rivers of waters run down mine eyes
124. 4- the watershed overwhelmed us
waters had gone over our
f then the proud
1

.

1

36. 6. to

him

that ftretched

above the waters

147.18. wind to blow, and the waters flow
I48.4.and ye waters that be above the heavens
Prov. f. IJ. drinke waters out of thine own cift.
and running waters out of thine own
16.

and rivers of waters in the

ftrects

8.29. that the waters fhould not pafle his com.
9.17. ftolkn

WAT

WAT

WAT

WAV

WAV

24. but let judgment run down as waters
waters are fweet
9. 1 7. ftol len
are as deep wat Jomh 2. 5. the waters compafled me about, even
18. 4. words of a mans mouth
Micah 1. 4. as waters that are powred down a
waters to a thirfty foule
if .i 5. as cold
No, that had the waters round
jo.4.who hath bound the waters in a garment Nahum 3.8.
1 4. draw the waters for the ficge
bread upon the waters
Ecclef. 1 1 1 caft thy
well of li ving w. Hab.z.14. filled with know, as the waters cover
1 ? a fount. ofgardens,a
Cant
:

•

—

.4.

A X

51.15. that divided the fea j whofe waves roar.
waves thereof toile them
31.35. which dividech the fea whentht waves

Jer- f.zz.znd though the

.

.

W

25. ftormy wind which life th up the wa.
25. fo that the waves, thereof are dill
//a.48.18. & thy rrghteoufnes as the waves ofthe
1 07.

•

Zecb. 14. 8; living waters (hall goe from Jerufal.
2 Com 1. 26. in perils of waters, in perils of robb.

is covered with the multit. of the W„
when her waves doe roare like great
Kcy.8.io.uponthe third part— of ihefourf, of w. £^.26.3. again;! thee, as the fea caufah his wa.
Lord,as the waters cover
1 1.9. know, of the
Jonah 2.3. all thy billowes and waves pailed over
11. third part of the waters became worm.
Nimrim thalbe dcfolate
1 j. 6. water* of
and many men died of the waters Zechio. 1 1. and fhall finite the waves in the fea
g.waten of Dimon fhalbe full of blood
,Ma/.8.24.fo much,thatthe (hip was co. with— rt\
1 1.6' have power over waters , to turn them to
mighty w.
17.12. a rufhing like the rufhing of
r 4.24 but the (hip was now tolled with waves
wat *
14, 7. worlhip him that made the foun. of wat
upon
the
bulruihes
vellelsof
m
8.11
Mar. 4,37. and the waves beat into the fhip
16.4. and fountaines of waters, and they bee.
fea
the
from
faile
(hall
waters
the
and
10.5.
Lu\e 21. 25. with perplexity,the fea and waves
(hall Ian.
5 angel of the waters fay , Thou art righte.
8. that ipred nets upon the waters,

lfa. 8. 6. this

•

people tefufeth the waters of Shil.
the waters of

Lord bringeth upon them

7.

51.41. (he
55.

•

.

.

the waters of the
zii 9. y C gathered together
iS^. as a flood of mighty waters overflowing
the hiding
17. and the waters lhail overflow

t2.Euphrates,and the waters thereof was
17.E

'

.

—

dieaniesofw.
hill,
30. 2 5. upon every high
32.20. blefled are ye that low befide all waters
33.16. his waters (hall be fure
in the wildernes (hall the water* break
3 5 .6. (or
hollow of
40. 1 2. meafured the waters in the
thorow the wat. He be with thee
43 . 2. palled
mighty waters
1 6. maketh a path in the
waters in the wildernefle
2,0. becaufe I give
come forth out of the wa. of Jud.
4 8. 1 .and are,
he caufed the waters to flow but of the

Acl.zy. 41. hinder part broken with viol, of wa.
1 3. raging waves ofthe fea fom!ng
out
5

J.watew^where the whore fitteth are peb. Jude
Great jpaterg, See 45'ieat.
In ,or

Ma the W at etS.

Lev.11.9. (hall ye eat,of all that are in the wat,
Dent.14 9.
whatfoever hath fins- In the waters

—

10. of all that

move

in the waters,

living thing which

IDajc.

my heart is like wax, it is melted
68.2. as wax melteth before the fire, fo let the
97.5. hils melted like wax at the prefence of
Micah 1 4. as wax before the fire and as wat."
s
Pfal.zi.14.

&

of any

.

now.

in the waters

Exod. 22. 24. and my wrath (hall wa.t hot.and I
ah
32. io. that my wrath may wax hot aga. them
4<5.of every living thing that mov. in the w.
1 1. why doth thy wrath wa^r hot againd thy
Deut. 4.18. likenes of any filh that is in the wat.
2 2. let not the anger of my lord wax hot
Jojh.3.13. of the priefts,fhall reft in the waters
Lev.i 5.47. if a fojourner or ftranger wax rich
ii.
P/aZ.74-i3'breakeft the head ofthe drag. in the w.
and thy bro. wax poore,and fell
he clave the rock alfo, and the waters
104. 3. layeth bcamesof his chain, in the wat' 1 Sam. 3.2. Eli his eyes began to wax dim'
of the great
< i.io.which hath dried the waters
into
the
fea,
and
perifhedin
waters
8.32.
the
Mat.
Job 6. 1 7. what time they wax warme,they vanifh
Noah to me
,4.9. for this is as the waters of

fworne that the waters of Noah fhould
come ye to the waters
ho, every one
c7.20.whofe waters caft up mire and dirt
58.11. like a fpiing of water,whofe water* fail

—

e 5 . i.

64.2. the fire caufeth the waters to boile
of liv.w.
fcc.2.i3- tne y nave forkk- me,tbe foun.
18 to drink the waters of Sihor
to drinke the waters of the river

is

12. nor fcales in the waters, that (hall be

Mar.y.iz. oftic hath caft him into the water*

Many V®mt$.

P/a/. 18. 1 6-

PfaLig.^. the Lord

is

lfa. 17. 4.

& the fatries of his flefh fhall wax leane

now wax pale
Jer.6. 24. heard the fame thereof,our hands wa.r
Afat.24.12. the love of many fhall wax cold
29.22. neither (hallhis face

Numb. 24.7. his feed fhalbe in many waters
2 Sam.n.17. he drew me out of many waters
upon many waters

1

Tim.<;.ii.

wax wanton againfl Chrift, they
men and feducers (hall wax

2 Tim. 3. 13. evill

9 3. 4. Lord-mightier then the noife of many w.

maV old.

.

waters
6. 7. as a fonntaiae cafteth out her
given us water* of gall to drinke
8.14.

&
Oh that my head were waters

0.1.

gufh out with waters
10. 3. there is a multitude of waters in the
the waters
14.3 nobles fent their little ones to
18.

and our eye

lids

1

many vnaters cannot quench love
Job 14. 8. though the root thereof wax old in the
lfa.17. ij.na.-rufhlike the rufhirig of many w.
Pfal. 102. zg. of them (hall wax old as a garment
/cr. 51.13. O thou that dwelled upon many wat.
lfa. 50. 9. Heb. 1. ii.
£^.19.10. fruitfull by reafonof many waters lfa. 51.6. and the earth fhall wax old as a garm.
43.2. his voice was like a noife of many waters Lu^e
12.33. provide your felves bags which wax
Rcv.i.1 ). his voice as the found of many waters
ffiHajeti".
Cant.%.7.

—

1

4 2 . heard a voice as the voice of rriany wat.

Gcw.26.r3. Ifaac waxed great and went forwaid
Chap. 19. 6.
41.56 famine waxed fore in the land of Egypt
17. i. great whore that fitteth upon many wat. Exod. 1 j 7. children of Ifrael waxed exceeding
ttDatring.
of living wat.
20. people multiplied and waxed very
1 3 forfa. the Lord the fount,
be for. Gftf.30.38. Jacob laid the rods in the watr'mg tr.
16.21. when the fun waxed hot it melted
1 8. 14. or (hall the cold flowing waters
Job 3 7.1 1 by watring he wearieth the thick cloud
waters of
19.19 and waxed louder and louder Mo.fpake
23.1 5. and make them drinke the
13.15"- and lead him away to watring
32.1 9. Mofes anger waxedhot, he caft the ta.
31*9 Ilecaufethemtowalkeby theriv. ofw. Luk.e
UD3t)C
rivers
Numb. 1 1.23. is the Lords anger waxedhot
46-7. whofe waters are moved as the
Earoi.29.24- wave them for a wave-offering
Dent.8.4. thy rayment waxed not old upon thee
8. arid "his waters are moved as the rivers
6:10.
Lfy.i2i24i&
Numb.
23.20.
north
32.15. but Jefi.irunwa.rn/ fat , and kicked
47.2. behold t waters rife up out of the
wave
it for a wave-offlring Lev. 10. 15;
z6.
Jofh.z^.i. Jofhiia wa„ra?oldand ftricken in age
48.34. for the waters of Nimrim fhalbe defol.
1 1 fhall wave the fheafe before the Lord
Icf
.23.
1 Satfz. 2. 5. fhe that hath many child waxed feeble
jo. 3 8. a drought is upon her waters
morrow after the fab. the prieft (hall wave 2 Sam. 1. 1. David waxed ftronger Saul waxed
5 r .16. there is a multitude of waters in the
1 2 offer that day,when ye wave the fheafe
21 1 j.fouglit aga.the Phil.& Dav.wa.vc^ faint
Law.3.54. waters flowed over mine head
Numb.f.i^wave the offering before the Lord
2 JC'S£-4-24. flefh ofthe child waxed warme
JE^/j.19.10. like a vine in thy blood,pla-by theW1

.

faile
15.18- altogether unto me as waters that
plant- by the riv- of w.
1 7.8. (hall be as a tree

.

.

•

—

.

.

27.3 4-brok.by the feas in the depths of the w.
him
3 i.4-water* made him great, the deep fet
5.

became long

HDatoe.

Jam.i-6. he that wavereth,

ttData-W/Z, See

becaufe of the mul. of wa.
none by the waters exalt

,

is

like a

wave ofthe

liPzcaft,

See ioatetf.
Watt-offering, See DKcttng.

1 C/jro.11.9. !° David waxed greater & greater
2 Cfw.13.21 .Abijah waxed mighty, & mar.14 wi.
17.12. Jehofhaphat waxed great exceedingly

Jeboiada wa«rfold,and was full of da.
their clothes waxed not old, their feet
ttPatoeo.
14. then will I make their water* deep
Efl.9.4, this man Motdecai waxed greater and
3418. and to have drunk of the deep waters
Exod. 29.27.fhoulder ofthe heave-off. which isw, Pfal. 3 2. 3. when I kept filence,my bones wax. old
47.1. waters iflued outfrom under the threflio. Lef.7.30. bread may be wavedfor a wave-offer. Jer. 49. 24. Damafcus is waxed feeble, and turn.
waters came down from under the right
5 0.43. heard the report of them,& his hands w.
8.27. and waved them for a wave-offering
2. there ran oiit waters on the right fide
2 9. bread, and Waved it for a wave-offering Dan.B. 8. therefore the he-goat waxed very great
3- and he brought me thorow the waters
9.2 1 Aaron waved it for a wave-offering
9 .a little horn: which wa^i exceeding great
10. it waxed great,evento thehoft ofheaven
the waters were to the ancles
1 4. 2 1. one lambefor a trefpafle-ofF. to be wa.
Mat.i 3. 15. this peoples heart is waxed grofle
UDatoeretrj.
4. thorow the waters, the waters were to the
Luf(e 1. 80. child grew,and waxed ftroi»g infpirit
the waters were to the loincs Jam. 1 .6. he that wavereth, is like a wave of the
Chap. 2. 4%
ttDafcerfitg.
5. waters were rifen, waters to fwim in
S.thefe waters iflue out towards the eaft
Ueb.1a.z7,. profeffion of our faith without waver.
13- I9.itgrew,andwaf^agreat tree
into the fea,the waters fhalbe healed Jam. 1. C let him aske in faith, nothing wavering Aft. 1 3.46. then Paul and Barnabas waxedbold
9- becaufe thefe waters (hall come thither
28.27. heart of this peo. is wixcd grofle
12. their waters iflued out of the fanftuary
2 Sam.i 1 5. when the waves of death compafled
He6.11.34.waW valiant in fighc,turned to flight
1 9. even to the waters of ftrife in Kadelh
Job 9.8'. and treadeth upon the waves ofthe fea
Rev. 18. 3. merchants of the earth are waxed rich
WtiSit-loaves

I4.r0 the end that

32.2.

& troubled the water* with thy feet

,

24.)

5.

Neb.y. 2

1

Gen.iB-

1

.

.

Chap. 48. a.8.
38.1 1- here (hall thy proud waves be flayed
Da«.i2.6.which\vasupon the waters of the river ryaf.42.7- all thy waves have gone over me
Verfe 7.
65 .7. fioife of their waves, and the tumult of
Joel 1 .20. for the rivers of waters are dried up
88.7.thou had afflicted me with all thy waves
3. ifj.all the rivers of Judah (hall flow with w.
89.9. waves thereof arife thou dilled them
Amos 5. 8. thae calteth for the waters of the Tea
93 3. the floods lift uptheir waves
Chap. 9. 6
4. Lord mightier then the mighty wave$

ttDatcn.
2.

after T

.

am waxen old,

(hall

19.13. cry of them is waxen great
Icu.25.25.ifthybro.be waxen poore

I

,

have

and had.

Verfe 3?.
3 5

.

brother be waxen poore,and fallen in

Deut.zj.S. your clothes are nozwaxen old
pi. 20. and
.

.

then will they turne

and waxen fat ,
of Ifitfel were w«xe« ftrong
and w«-«* rich
Jer.^.17. they are become great,
28. they are wa.w«fat, they fhine
waxen great
E^.16.7. thou haft increafed and
3 1 ,10.

jqjb-i 7

•

1 ?•

eUasetO
Pfal.6. 7.

Heb

it

3-'& waxetb old,

S.'i

old.

"Bwrcffc old, becaufe
is

of mine enemies

ready to vanifti away

confident
I4 many of the brethren wa*mg

,

mm
them

.

,

tnem on the w.
good way off
14.41. thou doe profper the way that I goe
48 which hath led me in the right way
61. lfaac came from the way of the well La.
55.1^. but a little way to come to Ephrath
Chap. 48. 7.
42.2 5. to give them provifion for the way
45.2 1. and gave them provifion for the way
Exod.i.t z. looked this way and that way , and
H. 1 7« not thorow the way of the land of the
"18. God led the people thorow the way of
n.in a pillar ofacloud,to lead them the way
way wherein they
1 8. io. (halt (hew them the
Ges.18 .i6.went with
2

1

Hagar

.i(5.

fate

to bring

down

a

.

Nimb.zi.a-W&s much difcouraged bee. of the w
ai.zj.fawtheangd of the Lo.ftand. in thew,
finote the afle,to turne her into the way
26. was no way to turne either to the right
Deut.i.zi. bring us word by what way we mu ft
3 1. all the way that ye wcnt,untill ye came
3 .who went in the way before you to fearch
3
2.8. pafl'ed

through the way of the plaine from

way to Balhan
8 1. thou (halt rememb.all theway which the
14.14. and if the way be too long for thee
17. 16. ye (hall hence-forth ret. no mo.that w,

we turned and went up

3.1.

the

thee a way, and divide thecoafts
and overtake him,becaufe the way is long
28. 1 y malt goe out one way, and flee feven
yt.29. and turn; afide from the way which I
fafh.i. 7. m:npurfued after them the way tojor.
zi.purfuers fought them thorow. all the way
3 .4. may know the way by which ye muft goe
io.io.chafed them along the way to Bethoron
11.3. on the eaft, the way to Beth-Jefhimoth
13.14. 1 am going the way of all the earth
1

9. 3. prepare

6.

.

24.

1

fn.di.-Z.

7. and
1

preferved us in all the way wherein

9 ceafed not

from

their ftubborne

way

9~i y. robbed all that came along that way

whether our way we goe (halbe profper.
Lord is your way wherein ye go
zz. when they were a good way from Micah
1 9.9. and to morrow get you early on your w.
2o.4i.before the men of Ifrael unto the way of
Ruth 1 7. on the way to returne unto the land of
1 Sam. 6. 12. tookeft the ftraight way a to the way
9.6 pcradventure he can (hew us our way
8. give to the man of God to tell us our way
1 8. y .

6. before the

.

.

1

1.13.

He

teach you the good and right way

one company unto the way that leadcth
comp. turned the way to Betho.
another to the way of the border that look.
1 y. 10. and have gone the way which the Lord
2 Sam-i^.z. Abfolomftood be fide the way of the
23. pafl'ed over toward the way of the wild.
1 9. 7,6 thv fervant will goe a little way
1 1\jag. % z I goe the way of all the earth
8.36. thit thou teach them the way wherein
13.9. nor turne againe by the fame way
10. fo he went another way, and returned
12, their father faid, What way went he
for his fons had feene what way the man
td. prop. that brought him back from the w,
1 8- 6. Ahab went one way-Obad.went ano.w.
zz. 24. which way went the Spirit of the Lord
zCkro. 18. 23.
1 Kjng.i$. which way (hall we goe up
the way thorow the wildernefle of Edoin
f -19. fo he departed from him a little way
1

3. 1 7.

18. another

.

6.19. this

7.1?.

&

is

not the w*zy,neither

is

this the city

way was (ull of garments
2 y 4. and the king went the way toward the
2 cW6.27.when thou haft tau.them the good w,
Eya 1.2.1. tofeekofhima right way for us
Neh. <f. 1 ?. to (hew them light,& the way wherein
.

loe, all the

whofe way

jfob 3. 23-

is

hid, and

WAY WAY

whom God hach

27. of Phil, which are a(ha. of thy lewd w.
il . 16. get thee one way or other, either on

12.24. in a wildernefle where there is no way
16.21. goe the way whence I (hall not returne
21.1 J. haft thou marked the old way

it at the head of the way to the city
20. appoint a way that the fword may come
21. king of Baby.ftood at the part.of the w.

19. chufc

knoweththe way that I take
24.i8.beholdeth not the way of the vineyards
28.13. God underftandeth the way thereof
26.and a way for the lightning of the thund.

23.10. but he

38. 19. where is the

toajcfng.
Phil

way

wTy

WAY

WAX

14. by what

way

23. 1 3. 1 faw that they took both one way
42.1. into the utter court, the way toward the
4. a way of one cubit>& their doores toward
n.way before them was like theappearance

way where the light dweL

door in the head of the way,even the ».
God of Ifr.came from the w.
44.1. the way of the gate of the outward fanct.
2.12. and ye perifh from the way
4. brought he me the way of the north-gate
47^ brought me out of the way of the gate
37.3. flop the way againft them that perfecute
and led me about the way without unto the
35. 4. he fetteth hunfelfe in a way chat is not
1 y.the way of Hethlon,as men goe to Zedad
78. yo. he made a way to his anger, he fpared
ioi.2. He behave my felf wifely ina pcrf. way
48.1. names of the tribes to the coaft of the w.
tf.walketh in a perfect way he (hall ferve me Amos 2.7. and turne afide the way of the meeie
Nabum
2.1. keep the munition, watch the way
107.4. they wandred ina folitary way
Mai.}. 1 and he (hall prepare the way before
7. and he led them forth by the right way
me
40.wand. in the wilder.where there is no w. Mat.z.i 2. in their own countrey another way
7. 13. and broad is the way that leadeth to
119. 27. make underft. the way of thy precepts
de.
29. remove from me the way of lying
14. and narrow is the way that leadeth unto
8.28. fo that no man might paffe by that way
30. 1 have chofen the way of truth
3a. lie run the way of thy commandments
30. there was a good way off from there
Lord, the way of thy flat.
10.5. goe not into the way of the Gentiles
3 3. teach me,
1 04. therefore I hate every falfe way
22.16. and teacheft the way of God in truth
Verfer28. Mar. 1 o. 17. he was gone forth into the way
1 2. 4. but teacheft the way of God in truth
139. 24. and fee if there be any wicked way in
1
L »ke * •* 9- not find by what way they might
1 43. 8. caufe me to know the way wherein
10.31. came down a certaine prieft that way
1 46.9. way of the wicked he turneth upfide do
Prov. 2.8- he preferveth the wavof his faints
14.32. other is a great wayoff, fendeth an
is

the light parted

ji.a

2 j . or a way for the lightning of thunder
Ffal.i,6. knoweth the way of the righteous

43.2.glory of the

•

.

O

from the way of the evill
way of the wicked is as darknefle
6.23. reproofs of inftru&ion are the way of
7.8. and he went the way to her houfe
27. her houfe is the way to hell
1 2. 1 y. the way of a fool is right in his own
z€. but the way of the wicked feduceth them
1 3.1 y. but the way of tranfgreflburs is hard
14. 1 2. there is a way that feeraeth right to a
1 5.9. way of the wicked is abomination to the
io.correftiom's giie. to him that forf.the w.
1 9. way of the flothfull man, is a an hedge
but the way of the righteous is made plain
24. the way of life is above to the wife
i6.2> there is a way that feemeth right unto a
29. and leadeth him into the way that is not
21.2. every way ofa man is right in his own
8. the way of man is froward and ftrange
the way of a ferpent
30. 19. way of an eagle,
way of a (hip, way oEa. man with a maid
20. fuch is the way of an adulterous woman
Ecclcf. ii. j. knoweft not what is the way of the
Ifa.i- 1. caufe thee to erre and deftroy, the way
26.7. wayofthe juft is uprightnefle
1 2.

to deliver thee

when he was yet a great way off, his
19.4. for he was to paffe that way

15.20.

4. 19.

.

—

is the way,walk ye in ic
an high way-and a way-^ralled the way
40. 3. make ftraight in the defart a high way
(hewed to him the way of underftand.
14.
43.16. the Lord which maketh a way in the fea
1 9. He even make a way in the wildernefle

30.21. this

3 5. 8.

&

and He make all my mouataines a way
5 no .that had made the depths of the fea a w.
% 7. 1 4. prepare the way, take up the (tumbling
49.1

1

J9.8. the way of peace they know not
62. ro. prepare you the way of the people

Je?.6.\6. where is the good way ,and walk therein
xo. 2. learne not the way of the heathen

23. 1 know, that the way of man is not in
way of the wicked

12. 1. wherefore doth the

fa.

20.11. but teacheft the way of God truly
John 1 0.1 . but climbeth upfome other way, is a
14.4. 1 goe ye know, and the way ye know

and how can we know the way
am the n'ay3 the Truth, and the Life
AB.%. 26. unto the way that goeth down from
16.17.whUh (hew unto us the way of falvation
18. 26. expounded unto them the way of God
19.9. fpake evill of that way before the multi.
y.

6. 1

23. there arofe

no fmall

ftir

about that way
,went our way

21.5. accomplifhed thofe dayes

24.i4.after the

way they call herefie,fo worfli.

22. having more perfect know, of that way
R9W-3. 17. the way of peace have they not know.
1

14. 13. or an occafion to fall in his broth, way
with the temptation make a way to

Com c.i j.
1 2.

3

1

1 Tbe[f-i'

.

yet
1

1.

(hew I unto you a more excel, wav
our Lord direct our way unto you

way into the holieft was not yet
way which he hath confecra.;
Jam. 2.25". and had fent them out another way
z Pet.z.z. the way of truth (halbe evill fpokenof
1 J. which have forfaken the r'ght way
following the way of Balaam
2 .better for them not to have know, the w.
3. 1. your pure minds by way of remembrance
Rev.16. 12. that way of the kings ofthe eaft might
Heb-9-%- that the
1

0.20. and living

1

BytbeWtty.
Gen>3%. 14- which is by the way to Timnath
16. he turned unto her by the way
21 harlot that was openly by the way fide
4i.38.ifmifchiefbefallhimby the way
4J. 23 . bread and meat for his fa. by the way
24. fee that ye fall not out by the way
,49.17. Dan (halbe a ferpent by theway
Exod.4. 24. by the way in the Inne the Lord met
18.8. travell thathad come on them by the w.
.

Numb.i4.zu and get you by the way ofthe Red
walk in paths, in a way not eaft up
way oflife , & the way of
ai. 1. heard thatlfrael came by the way of the
4. they journeyed by the way ofthe Red fea
2f . 3 y .and the (hepherds (hall have no way to
31.9. in a ftraight way wherein they (hall not
33. and'they went up by the way of Bafhan
21. fet thine heart toward the high-way
DM. I. 2- by the way-of the Red fea-unto Kad.
32.39. He give them one heart and one way
19. by the way ofthe mounta. ofthe Amor.
40.into the wildernes by the way of the Red
39. 4. and he went out the way of the plaine
Chap. 2. 1.
42.3.that the Lo. thy God may (hew us the w.
50. 5. they (hall ask the way to Sion
2.8.we pafled by the way of the wildernefle of
£^.3. 18. to warne the wicked from his wick.w.
6.7.talke of them when thou walked by the w.
19. the wlck.& he turn not from his wic. w.
1 1 .19. and when thou walked by the way
8. j. lift up thine eyes the way toward the nor.
30. by the way where the fun goeth down
fo I lift up mine eyes the way toward the
22.4. or his oxe fall down by the way, & hide
w.
9.2. fix men came from the way of the higher
g. what the Lord did to Miriam by the
1 8.1 J. to

21.8. before you the

24.

16. 2 j. thy high place at every head

of the w.

2y.17.remem.whatAmal.did to thee by the w.|
i8-mct

WAY

WAY

WAY

18. met thee by the way,& fmote the hindm.
28 .68. by the way whereof I fpake unto thee

way after they came out of
jofh. 5 .4. died by the
S.born in the wilder.by theway as they came

no.

own land

Nun1b.14.1S. and Balak alio went his way
2 Sam.zz. 3 i.asfor God, his way is perfect

7. he fhall drink ofthe

brook in the way
undehled in the way
who walk in the way of the Lord
1 4. 1 have rejoyced in the way of thy teftim.
139.24. and lead me in the way everlaiHng
141.3. in the way have they privily laid a fna.
Prov. i.i 5. my fon,walk not thou in the way with'
1 1 9. 1

Pfal.i 8.30.

had not circum.them by the way 1 Kjng.2.^. condemning the wic. to bring his w.
z Cbro.6.zi- recompencing his way upon his own
8.1 J. and fled by the way of the wildernefle
job 8.19. behold, this is the joy of his way
judg.s .io.ye that fit in judgem.& walk by the w.
17.9. the righteous alfo fhall hold on his way
8. 1 1 Gideon went up by the way of them that
2 1.3 1. who lhall declare his way to his face
way-fide
1 S<«».4-i3« £li fate on a feat by the
2 3 1 1 . his way have 1 kept,and not declined
6. 9. if it goeth up by the way of his own coaft
36.23 who hath enjoyned him his way
in the way
1 j. 1. how he had laid wait for him
Pfal.ii-9- and the meek will he teach his way
1. Phil, fell down by the way to Shaar
1 7.
37.7. becaufe of him who profperethin his way
the way where was a cave
7. bee. they

.

blcfled are the

2.20. that thou

.

.

.

i4.3.fheep-coates

by

before Jefhimon by the way
2 Sa#j.i.i4-by the way of the wildernefle of Gib.
4 came much people by the way of the
26. 3. which

1

1 6. 1 3

.

David and

his men went

by the way

18.13. then Ahimaas ran by the way of the
way that thou
Kjng- l i-9- nor turn ty the fame
goe by the way that
1 7 nor turn againe to

1

in his

.

met him by the way and flew him
20.38. prophet waited for the king by the way
2 i^i»g.i-i3.ashewasgoingupby the way ,there
came water by the w<»y of Edom
j 2 o. there
fled, by the way of the garden
9. 17. Ahaz..
6. flic went by the way by the which the
11
19. and came by the way of the gate of the
turn thee back by the way that thou
1 9 28. lie
2 4. a lion

—

.

.

way

34. wait on the Lord, and keep his way
ii9.9.wherewith fhall a young man clea.his

.

3

.

and he delighteth

23.

is

iwu.8.22. poflefled
11.

me

in the

j.righteouf.ofthe perfect

way

prefer, his foule

way
when he is gone his way,then he boaft.
24. how can a man then underft. his own w.
a 1. 29. as for the upright, he dire&eth his way
I/a.48. 15. and he fhall make his way profper
j 5.7. let the wicked forfake his way ,and the
/er.4-7* deftroyer of the Gentiles is on his way
19.3. foolifanefleof men perverteth his

10.14.

.

28.11. and the prophet Jeremiah went hiswa.
Ifa. 37. 29, 34.
way that he came,by the fame fhal £^.13.22. he fhould not ret. from his mc-way
33.8.not fpeak to warn the wicked from his w.
15.4. men of war fled by the way of the gate
9. if thou warn the wicked of his way
2 Cbro.6.34. by the way that thou fhalt fend them
if he doe not turn from his way
E^a 8.3 1 & of fuch as lay in wait by the way
1 1 that the wicked turn from his way, and
job ii. 29. have ye not ask.them that go by the w.
P/a/80.12. which pafle by the way doe pluck her Nabum 1 .3. Lord hath his way in the whirlewind
jam.i.z^- beholdeth himfelf, and goeth his way
89.41. all that pafle by the way fpoile him
5.20. from the errour of his way,fhall fave
Prov. 8. 2. fhe ftandcth by the way in the places I
Went bis H0ap , See ttDCJTt,
Ecclcf.io.i- that is a foole walketh by the way ,his
Went her HDap, See (Pent.
j/a.9.1. more grievoufly afflict her by the way of
lntbeWLty,
42.16. bring the blind by a way that they knew
48. 17. which leadeth thee by the way that thou Gen. 1 6.7. by the fountaine in the way to Shur
33

.by the

.

.

frA2.17.L0.thy God,when he led thee by the w.
6- 2 ? into the field, nor walk by the way

2 4.27. 1 being in the way, the

may ft walk

in the

way of good

have taught thee in the way of wifdora1 4. and goe not in thewajiofevill men
8.20. 1 lead in the way of nghteoufnefle
9.6. and goe in the way of underftanding
10.17. he is in the way of life that keepeth
12.28. in the way of righteoufnefle is life
4.1 1. 1

in the path-way thereof there

w.
begin, of his way
fhall direct his w.

i4.8.wifdom of the prudent is to underft.hisw.
16. 9. mans heart devifeth his way
17. he that keepeth his

WAY

WA Y

W AY

Exod. 1 8.27. he went his way into his

Lord led me

is

no death

1 J .6.righteo.keepeth him that is upr.in the w.
16.31. if it be found in the way of righteoufnes

22. j.

and fnares are

6. traine

up

in the waj> ofthe

a child in the

wicked

way he fhould goe

23. 19. be wife,guide thine heart in the way
26.13.floth.man faithjThere is a lion in the w.

19.27. upright in the way,is abom. to the wic.
and feares fhalbe in the way
Ifa.B.11. that I fhould not walke in the way of
if -J. for in the way ofHoronaim they lhall
26. 8. in the way of thy judgments have we

Ecclef. 1 z. y.

57.17- he went on frowardly in the way of his
65.2. which walketh in a way that was not

what haft thou to doe in the way of Eg.
or what haft thou to doe in the way of
E%ek"z 3>3 l haft walked in the way of thy fifter
Hof.6.9. of priefts murder in the way by confent
Mat.f. 2 j. agree-whiles thou art in the way with

/ir/.2.i8.

•

J.32. falling , left they faint in the way
20. 17. took the twelve difc. apart in the way
21,8. multitude fpread their garm. in the way

1

—

19.

branches
and ftra wed them in the way
faw a fig-tree in the way he came to it
y

John came unto you

way of righ.
Mar.1c.3z. they were in the way going up to
52. and followed Jefus in the way
U.S. many fpread their garments in the wajf
branches
and ftrawed them in the way
Lu\( 1.79. to guide our feet in the way of peace
9-J7- as they went in the way^a certaine
H'.JS. as thou art in the way,givc diligence
3 2.

in the

—

was with me in the way which I went
19. Rachel was buried in the way Ch. 48. 7.
39.4. fled by the way of the kings garden
48. 7. Rachel died in die way when yet
inhab. of Arocr, ftand by the way
48. 19.
Exod. 5 20. Moles & Aaron who flood in the w.
j 2.7. by the way of the gate between the two
19' 36. they fpread their clothes in the way
2 3 20. angel before thee to keep thee in the w.
and they went by the way of the plaine
24. 35. told what things were done in the Way
33.3. leaft I con (lime thee in the wiy
£^•43.4. glory of the Lord came by the way of
Acl.9. 17. Jefus that appeared to thee in the way
N»>nb.zz.z z. angel flood in the way for an ad v44. 3 he fhall enter by the way of the porch
27. how he had feene the Lord in the way
23. afle faw the angel Handing in the way
and fhall goe out by the way of the fame
25.3. laying wait in the way to kill him
46.2.prince fhall enter by the way of the porch
3 i.Balaam faw the angel ftanding in the w.
26.13. at mid-day I faw in thewajia light
34. 1 knew not that thou flooded in the way
8. goe in by the way of the porch of that
Jude 1 1. for they have gone in the way of Cain
and he fhall goe forth by the way thereof Belli. 1.35. who went in the way before you
22.6. be before thee in the way in any tree
9. he that entreth in by the way of the north
}©aj> ofthe Lord, See JLo?5.
23.4. not with bread and water in the way
fhall goe out by the way ofthe fouth gate
My KDap.
were
the
came
in
way, tidings
he that entreth by the way ofthe fouth g. z Saw.13.30.
fhall goe forth by the way ofthe north g. 1 King. 1 i.29.Abijah the ShiJ.found him in the
Gcw.24.56. not/eeing the Lo. hath prof my Way
not return by the way ofthe gate that he
13. 24. his carcafle was caff in the way
2 Sam. 22.33. an<^ he maketh my way perfeft
2 5 and faw the carcafle caft in the way
Pfal.it. $ 2
47.2.1ed me by the way that looketh eaft-ward
way
28. went and found his carcafle in the
job 19. 8. he hath fenced my way that I cannot
Hof. 13 .7. as a leopard by the way will I obferve
Mat. 4 if- and the land of Nephtali by the way
lfa.40.zy. why fayeft thou,
1 5 z6. in the way of his father, and in his fin
My way is hid from
8.28. fo that no nun might pafle by that way
34. in the way of Jerob. and in his fin
JLifk' 18. 25.O houfe oflfrael, is not my way
16.2- thou haft walked in the way of Jeroboam John 8.21. 1 goe my way } and ye fhall feek me
Mar. 8. 3. faffing, they will faint by the way
27. and by the way he asked his difciples
1 9. in walking in the way of Jeroboam
Rom. if. 14- brought on my way thitherward by
6 brought on my way to jerufalem
26. he walked in all the way of Jeroboam
2 Cor. 1
9.35. difputed among your felves by the way
Out ofthe aatap,
18.7. as Obad. was in the way ,Elijah met him
34. by the way they had difputed
2 2. J 2. in the way of his father,& in the way of Exod. 3 1 .8. turned afide quickly out ofthe Way
Liife 10. 4. falute no man by the way
and in the way of Jerob.the fon of Neb. Numb.zz. 13. afle turned afide out ofthe way
24.? 2. while he talked with us by the way
2 K}ng.%.\8. walked in the way ofthe kings of
2 Cor. 16. 7.I will not fee you now by the way
T>ent.$.\z. quickly turned afide out ofthe way
Every UDap.
Chap. 16. 3. 1 Cbro. zi.6.
16. ye had turned afide out ofthe way
Gen. ^.zi-zni a flaming fword which tur.every w.
turnc out ofthe way
27. walked in the way of the houfe of Ahab
1 1 .28. and a curfe,if ye
to thruft thee out ofthe w.
Pfal.ii9.101 .1 have refra.my feet from eve ev. w.
10.12. he was in the fhearing-houfe in the w.
I3.f.hath fpoken
11.22. walked not in the way of the Lord
104. therefore Thate every falfe way
27. 1 8.that maketh the blind wan. out ofthe ir.
Verfei28. 2 Chro.i i.i7.for three yeeres they walk.in the w. judg.z.iy. they turned quickly outofthewaj'
Prov.zi. z. every way of a man is right in his own
20.32. he walked in the way of Afa his father job 24.4. they turne the needy out ofthe way
£^.i6.3r.eminent place in the head of every w.
21.13. haft walked in the way ofthe kings of
24. they are taken out ofthe way , as
Rom.^.z. much every way: chiefely, becaufe
Ex/a 8 .1 2. to help us aga- the enemy in the way
31.7. if my fteps have turned out ofthe way
P&/.1.18. notwithstanding everyway, whether
Neb.9. 1 2. to give them light in the way
Prov.zi. 16 that wandereth out of the way of
J/a.28.7.through ftrong drinke are out ofthe way
£w#tS)ap,See€t)Hl19. by day, to lead them in the way
His HDap.
job 1 8. 10. and a trap for him in the way
they are our ofthe way, they erre in
Gen 6.12. all flefh had corrupted his way
30.1 1. get ye out ofthe way, turn afide
Pfal.1.1. nor ftandeth in the way of finners
18.33. Lord went his way as foon as he had
2 5. 8. there fore will he teach finners in the w.
57.14. ftumbling-block out ofthe way ofmy
2 4.61. fervant tooke Rebekah,& went his way
£^.47.2.me out ofthe way,of the gate north-w.
12. him fhall he teach in the way
2J.34.Efau did eat and drinke,& went his way
3 2.8. & teach thee in the way which thou fhalt Malz.S. but ye are departed out ofthe way, ye
8 5 . 1 3 and fhall fet us in the way of his fteps
Rom. 3.12. they are a II gone out ofthe way
3 2.r. Jacob went on his way , & the angels of
1 02. 23. he weakned tny ftrength in the way
Col. 2. 1 4. out ofthe way nailing it to his crofie
3 3 . 6 E fait returned that day on his way
.

3 5.3.

O

.

.

.

'

w

.

.

—

.

.

.

—

—

1

'.

.

I

.

z Theff. 2.7-

w?U

WAY

WAY

WAY

2 Tbef. z 7.will let,untill he be taken out of the w,
HeA;.j.2.compaffi. ofthem that are out of the w.
it. 13. that which is lame be turned out of the n>.

WAY

WAY

22.2. walked in all the wayes of David
2 Chto. 17. 3. walked in ttefirftrayfi of his- fa.

21.12. becaufe thou haft not walk, in the wa.
22.3. he walked in the wayes of the houfe of
Own JSOap.
28.i.walked in the wgyes of the kings of Ifrael
Prw.1.1 1. fhall eat of the fruit of their own way
3 4. 2. walked in the wayes of David his father
iq.»4, how can a man underft. his own way
every one to his own w. Job 24., 1 3- aga. the light, they know not the wa.
If. 53.6. we have turned
3 o. 1 2. up aga. me the wayes of their deftruct.
1 1. they all look to their own way

119.

1

their

.

own way have

36. 17. they defiled

by their

it

I

recompenfed

own way

Way-fide.
PA40. y-proud have fpread a net by the ray-fide
Mat.i$-4. fome feeds fell by the ray-fide

walke in thswayes ot~ darknei
1 y. whofe wayes are crooked, and they
3.l7.her ray« are w^ayes of pleafantnefs,
y.6. her wayes are moveable, that thou canft
2.13.

dm

is he which recei. feed by the ray-fi.
two blind men fitting by the way-fide
4. as he fowed fome fell by the ray-fide

9.

1

34.2 1. his eyes are upon the wayes of man
40. 1 9. he Is the chiefe of the wayes of God
Pfal.84.^. in whofe heart are the wayes of them
Prov.utg* fo are the wayes ofevery one that is

:

io. 30.

Ma.;\ 4,

'

and

5:,

1

10. 46.

Lu\e

8.

18--3-5'.

Bartimeus fate

r

<) .

therajMide.
by the higa-ray^fidc

1

1

Davids young men turn.their w.

1

Saw.zs-i

1

Itwjg.2.4.ifthy children take heed to their
8.25, fo that thy child, take heed to their

way
way

2 Cl)yck.6.\6.

Job 6. 1 8 pathes of their way are turned a fide
19.12. and raife up their way againft me
29.1?. I chofe out tneir way ,and face chicfe
49. 13. this th:ir

Jet-^.z

1

.

ray be darke and

way is

itf.i*.

17.* 3- taketh a gift to, pervert the wayes of
1 .27. Ihc looketh wejlto the wayes of her
Ecclef.i j .9. and walk in the wayes of thine heart
3

Cant. 3. 2. a bout the city, and in the
r

broad wayes

3. z.

flippery

6,

& their pa.

7- 3

they have perverted their raj,they

•

1

.

make thy way ftraight before my
teach me thy way, O Lord : and

.

Evill

lead

Higb-mWS ,

Pfal. 86. 11.

commit thy ray

3 7. y

to the

Lord

&

O

way is in the fca, thy paths in
119. 37. and quicken thou mc in thy way
Prov 3. 23. then fhalt thou walke in thy way fafely
y.8. remove thy way far from her
19. thy

r/Tr.

Y7' i o.thou art wearied in the great.ofthy
fee thy way in the valley

Jet. 2. 23

w.

.

.

4.18. thy
fi?c£.

way

—have procured

the fe things

16.43.I alfo will recompenfe thy way

Hof.z.6. lie hedge

42. 24. for they would not walke in his wayes
45. 13. and He direct all his way«
J7.18. 1 have feen all his wayes 3 zn& will heale
Jet, 7.10.10 give every man according to his w.
32. 19. to give every one accord, to his wayes
E\ek_.

10.

1

r

upon

w

1 0.1 3. fruit of lies,bec.thou didft truft in thy
Mat.ri. 10. which fhall prepare thyray before
Luke 7. 27.
Mar.x.z. prepare ye the way of the Lord

8 .2 3 .& not that

2. to

1.2 2.

walke in
to walke

and to love him
wayes, and to cleave
walk ever in his wa.

all his wayes,
in all his

he mould ret. from his

vs>.

DdM.4.37. whofe works are truth, and hisrayei
H9/.9.8. fnare of a fowler in all his wayes
1 2.2. and will puniih Jacob accord, to his w.
Joel 2.7. they fhall march every one on his wayes
Micah 4.2. and he will teach us of his wayes

HabA,

6. hills did bow, his rayware everlafling
Luke 1.76. before the face ofthe L. to prep.his w.
Rom. 1 1.33. and his wayes paft finding out

Jam. 1

•

1 1

8.

double minded

man unfta. in all bis w.
man fade aw.in his w.

.alfo fhall the rich

MyWapttS.
1

Kjng.%. 14. if thou wilt walke in ray wayes

n.33. and have not walked in my wayes

to

walke in my wayes,aad doe that is
Job 3 1 .4. doth not he fee my wayes
PfaLjc,. 1. 1 faid, I will take heed to my wayes
8 1. 13.O that Ifrael had walked in my wayes
9J. 10. and they have not known my wayes
1 19.5'. O that my wayes were directed to keep.
16' I have declared my wayes, & thou hea.
5Tg- 1 thought on my wayes, and turned
38. wilt

my

168. for all

raye*are before thee

139.3. thou art acquainted with all my wayes
Prov.8.3 z. blefled are they that keep my wayes

23.26. let thine eyes obferve

my

wayes

your wayes my wayes
wayes higher then your wayes

Ifa.) y.8. neither are

9. fo are

my

j8 2. feek me daily, & delight to know my w.,
Lam. 3 .9 .he hath enclofed my wayes w!th hevven
1 1. he hath turned afide my wayes

O

houfe of Ifrael, are not my wayes\
walk in my wayes, He
.Wrt/.3.9.bafeaccord. as you have not kept my w.
1 ttw.4. 1 7. bring you into rememb- of my wayes

£^.18.29.

Zcch.1.7. if thou wilt

Htb. 3, 10. and they have not

Job

1

3. 1 5.

known my wayes

Qwnv®tytf5.
He mainta. mine own wayes

bcf.

him

P>w.i4.i4.back-fli. fhalbe filled with his ovvnw,
lfa.%8. 13. honour him, not doing thine own wa.

afhamed for your own wayes

Atl.14.l6. fufFer.all na. to walk in their
Seven
, See jS>tfec».

c\mw.

W^ta

Their COapeS.

face,& tur.from their Ytk.w.
Job 24. 23. yet his eyes are upon their wayes
Lojd
& walke in his w. Pfal. 1 2 J. y. mvo their crooked wayes, thetheir w.
28.9. keep the command.
Prov.9. 15. to call pafTcn.whogo right on
30.16. command thee this day to walk in his w.
Jer. 1 y. 7- fith they return not from their wayes
j 2.4. for all his wayes are judgement
16.17. but mine eyes are upon all their wayes
Jojh. 2 2. 5. to walk in all his wayes, & to keep bis
18. 1 1- caufed them to Humble in their wayes
1

9-9.ro love the Lo.

&

to

26.17. to walke in his wayes,

—

1

2 C/»-0.7.i4.feek

my

& to kcephis

Saw .8.3. and his fons walked not
18. 14.

behaved himfelf wifely

King. 8. y8.

in his

wayes
wayes

in all his

£^.14.23.

fhall comf.yon

16. 47. yet haft thou not

fee their

w.

after their

W.

when ye

walked

and He punifh them for their wayes
Rom.-i.x6. deftruct. and mifery are in their wayes
8-39. and giv« to every man accord, to tiiswa.
2 Pet, z. 2. and many fhall follow their per- wa.
2 Chro. 6.30.
Thy ©nape*.
2 Cfo-fl.i3.2 2.aftsofAbijah, and hisrayware
1

up thy way with thornes

1

32. be

H«HPapejff.

1

why

trimmeft thou thy way to feek love
36gaddeft about fo much to change thy w.

3 3

18. perverfe in his wayes fhall fall at once
. and he will teach usof his wayes

Ifa. z, 3

£^.36.31 then

See $fgr>

nent.%. 6. to walke in his wayes,znd to fearehim

44.18.neit. have our fteps declin. from thy w.
67. i. that thy Way may be known upon earth
God, is in thy fanftuary
77.13. thy way,

wayes fhall dye

66. 3. yea, they have chofen their own wayes
fhall ye remem. your ow evill w.

Mapeg, See (EWIL

face

his

UPapcs ofthe Lord,Sec Hath.

.

1.

perverfe in his wayes defpifeth

22.2 $• left thou learne his wayes,
get a fnare
28.6. better then he that is perverfe in his wa.

wayes haft thou fate for them

in the

.

27.1

he that defpifeth

\6. ftand in the wayes, ask for the old pathes

amend your wayes and your doings
Chap. 26*. 13.
y. if ye throughly amend your wayes, & your

their folly

z7. that thou mayeft try their

Vfal.%.%.

is

19.16~.but

Jft. a. 23. a fwift dromedary traverfing her wayes

way
23.12. their way fhalbe as flippery w^ys
13. and walk ye in all the wayes that I have
ii. i6, if they will diligently learne the wayes
E\e'<i,7.iy. lie doe unto rhem after their way
18. 11. and make your wayes and your doings
9. io. lie recompenfe their way upon their
2.3. 12. their way fhalbe to them as flippery w.
Chap. 11. ii
14. 12. and ye fhal! fee their ray,and their
3 2.19. thine eyes are open upon all the wayes
3 3 1 7. but as for them, their way is not equall Lam.\,$. the wayes of Zion doe mournc
36.17. they defiled it by their own way
3 40. let us fearch and try our wayes, & turne
their way was before me as the unclean. £ tsk.- 18. 25. are not your wayes unequall
according
to their way I judged them
19.
Verfc 19.
Aff.i$ 3. brought on th:ir way by the Church
20. 43. and there fhall ye remem. your wayes
Went their HOap , See fluent.
44.wrou. with you not accor. to your mc.w.
This HDag.
21.19. appoint thee two wayes , that the fword
Gen. 28. 10. if God will keep me in this ray that I
a'.king of Ba.ftood at the head ofthe mow.
Numb. 13. 17. get ye up this way fouthward
Nahum 2.4. juftle one aga. another in the bro-tp.
7ri/&.3.4. for ye have not palled this way heretof. Hag.i. 5. thus faith the Lord,Confider your wayes
8- 20, had no power to flee this way, or that
Verfe 7.
Ail .9. 2. found any of this way /night bring them Z.ech. 1 ,g. doe unto us according to our wayes
22. 4- I perfecuted this way unto death
Ma;\ n.4. colt tyed in a place where two wayes
Thy Map.
Ln\e 3. y. and the rough wayes fhalbe made
Gf7z.24.40 fend hisangel with thee,& prof.thy w. Aft .2.28- haft made known to me the wayes of
F.xnd.i :.i 3. fhew me now thy way thatl may
Any ttpflpesf.
Nnmb.z1.3z. becaufe thy way is perverfe before
Ifu.20.4. doe any wayes hide their eyes from the
Numb. 30.x y.but if he mail any wayes make them
Juffi.i.8. then thou fhalt make thy way profper.
Sam. 28. ii. have ftrcn.when thou gocft thy w
2 Chro- 3 2 1 3 any wayes able to deliver their la
1 Kj'''4- ' 9- ' ?• goe,returne on thy way to the wil.
By-J23apes, SeeBp.
6-

14. 2. that

He judge every one according to his w.
33.20. He judge you every one after his wayes

ofamanare cleanc in his own eyes
when a mans wayes pleafe the Lord

Ifa.49.9. they fhall feed in the wayes,

.

Pfal.-$ y.~5j let their

7.

every one that walketh in his w.

30.

16-z.wayes

MDap-

AY

10.9. he that perverteth hiswayes fhalbe kno.

$'.

Chap,

,W

they walke in his wayes

145. 17. the Lord is righteous in all his wayes
Prov.3,11. oppreflbur, and chufe none of his wa.

—rconfider her wayes

let not thy heart decline to her wayes
14.12. but the end thereof are the wayes of

1'.z

.and all their, victualls wen: their way
i.fo

goe to the ant,

6.6.

by the ray-fide, are they that
blind man Tate by the raj-fide begging
Tfrejy

Gen,

11. wayes of man are before the eyes of the

.£«£<: 8. 5.

thcfe are they by

2. thofe

1

to.

.

1 28.i.blefled

56.

£^,2.2.3

3

K>ffg.2-3-charge ofthe

Lord—to wal. in

his

w.

Hof.4.9.

Lord his Deut.z8.z9. thou fhalt not profper in thy wayes
book of 1 Sam.8. y. art old, & thy fons wal. not in thy w.
Chap. 28. 26. 2 Chro. 6. 3 1 to walk in thy wayes fo long as they
ttoapeflf.
Job z6. 14. Ioe, tbefe are parts of his wayes
Job 4. 6. uprightnefle of thy wayes , and thy ho.
Gen. io.2.yc fhall rife up early, & go on your w.
21. 14" we defire not the knowledge of thy w.
34. 1 1. caufe every man to find accor .to his w.
Deut. y.33. fhall walke in all the wayes which
27-and would not confidier any of his wayes
22.3. gaine to him that thou makeft thy wayes
1 Kjng.zi. 43. he walked in all the wayes of Afa
Pfat.io.f. his wayes arealwayes grievous
28. the light fhall fhine upon thy vfayfs
2 Kjng.z i.ai. walked in all the wayes his fa. wal.
1 03.7. he made known his wayes unto Mofes
Pfal. y. 4. Ihew me thy wayes, O Lord
27. 6. prepared his wayes before the
7.

and his wayes

—are writcen

in the

.

2-

yi.r;- then

t"

WAY
5

WE

W

will I teach tranfgreffours thy way.

1. t 3. then

keep thee in all thy wayes
wayes
r 19. 1 j.I will have refped unto chy
Pro. $.6.in all thy wayes acknowledge him
4.26.1et all thy wayes be eftablifhed
1. to

9 1. 1

thy wayes to that which deftroy.kings
i7.made us to erre from thy wayes
64.? .thofe that remember thee in thy wayes
Jer.z.% $.taughtthe wicked ones thy wayes
j 1. 3. nor

lfa.6

;

.

wayes to the ftrangers
wayes
Evk-7'1 1 wil judge thee according to thy
3 .1 3 .{tattered thy

recompence thy wayes upon thee
9.I will recompence thee accord, to thy way.
x6.47.corrupted more then they in all thy way.
6 1 .then thou fruit remember thy wayes
!4.i4.accordingto thy waye* (hall they judge
28.15. thou waft perfed in thy wayes
whofe are all thy wayes
Dan. 5.2 j.God
Rev.x J.3.JU1I and true are all thy wayes
BDspfatfng.
Judg.19. 1 7-he faw a wayfaring man in the ftreet

—

2 Sam.

1

2.440 dreffe

for the wayfaring man

man ceafeth
men fhall not erre therein
?er.$.i.z lodging place for wayfaring men
fhouldeft thou be as 3 wayfaring man
1 4.8 w hy

ifa. 3
5

3

.8.the wayfaring

5.8.the wayfaring

—

WEA
1

1

.

2 1 .fet thee way-mark.s } vaake thee

high he.

.

we

&

we will hear ir,and doit
1 Sam.S.io. that we alfo may be like all thenati.
1 J(yMo.z3.furely we fhall be ftronger then they
E%ra 9.7. we have been in a great trefpaffe
?. 27.2nd

10.4/we alfo wil be with thee

:

be of good cou.

Neb. 2.io.tberefore we his fervants will arife
$.2.we,our fons,& our dau.are many:therefore

we take

up corn for them,that we may eat

f, j.we are not of the night,nor of darkneffe
He£.3.6.whofe houfe are we, if we hold faft
10.3 9-we are not of them who draw back
i3.io.wehavean altar whereof they have no

John 4.6.we are of

3 2.

&

io.perifh,and leave their wealth to others
z.^.-wealthmd riches fhall be in his houfe
Pro.y.io.left ftrangers be filled with thy wealth
10. 1 J.the rich mans wealth is his ftrong city

1

1

Joel

•ye

i.we bleffe :
ij.beingdefamedjWeintreat
1

we

for the juft

^.wealth of all the heathen fhall be gath

from the common-we.oflf.
tt>ea!%,

Pfa.66. 12. broughteft us out into a wealthy place
/er.49.3 i.arife^get you to the wealthy nadon

Lord

Ge«ai.8.che child grew,and was weaned
the fame day that Ifaac was weaned
1 Stf».i.22.Iwillnotgouptillthech'ld be wea.
2 3. tarry untillthou have weanedhim
gave her fon fuck untill the weaned him
2 4.when fhe had we<w.him,ihe took him up

i.20.whom Tahpenes we<».in Phar.houfe
,2.as a child that is weaned of his mother
my foul is even as a weaned child
lfa.x i.8.we<J»«f child fhall put his hand on the
28.9.them that are weaned from the milk
1

you

Kin. 1

PfaLi

3

Hof.

,8.had weaned Lo-ruhamah,fhe conceived

1

1

Num.i

tpeaoon.
him with an hmi-weapon

y.iS.if he fmite

Dent. 23.13 .thou fhalt have
2 Chr.i 3 . io.every

a

paddle on thy weap.

man having his weapon in

his

JVefo.4.i7.and with the other

.

.

Gc/.4.9.how turn ye again to the weak,
1

Tfce/*.y.i4.fupport the

w&^,be

& beggerly

jo. 2 f .brought forth the weapons of his indign.
fet on fire,and burn the weaptns

patient toward all

£^e£.39.9.fhall

xo.for they fhall burn the weapons with

HDcafe banded.
2 S<j»z.i7.2.come

upon him while he

is

2

fire

with lanterns & weap.
Cor. 10. ^.weapons of our warfare are not carnall

wea^han. John 18.3. cometh

ttpca&en.
//2[.i4.i2.

thither

Bpeaponief of war t See ttj)ar„

which didft weaken the nations

MPcar*
tJDeabeneD.
E^ra 4.4.people of the land weakened the hands of Ha-orf.i8.i8.thou wilt furely

io.i7.forwebeing many,are onebread
we are all partakers of that one bread
2 2. do we provoke the Lord tojealoufie
2 Co;. 1. 14. that

up

Common-XOZSltl).

f.i.ought to bear the infirmities of the weak,
i.tj.weak things to confound things migh.

:

—

laid

friends

hand held a weapon
i2.and wound their weak, confcience 3ye fin
Job 20. 24, he fhall flee from the iron weapon
9.22. to the weak, I became as wea\
lfa.$n. 1 f.noweap. formed againft thee fhall prof.
that I might gain the weak, £^.9. 1. with his deftroying weapon in his hand
1 1 3 o.for this caufe many are weak, and (ickly
2. every man a Haughter-wea/wi in his hand
2 Cor. 10. 10. but his bodily prefence is wea\
Weapons.
Ge«.27.3.take,I pray thee,thy weapomjhy quiver
1 1.2 1 .1 fpeak as though we had been weak,
and
am
I
not weak,
29. who is w£d£,
1 Sam.i i.8.neith.my fword nor my wea.with me
}
12.10 for when I am we^,then am I ftrong
2 Kjn.i i.S.every man with his weap. 2 C^y.23.7.
i3.3.whichtoyou-wardis notwe^
1 1 guard flood every man with his weapons
lfa.13. ^.weapons of his indignation to deftroy the
4. for wc alfo are wea\ in him
^e?'.2 2.7.deftroyers,every one with hisweapons
9. we are glad when we are wea\

fufFer it

we are made
8.6\of whom are all things,and we in him
by whom are all things,and we by him
8. for neither if we eat,are wethe better
neither if we eat not,are we the worfe
are not we rath.
9.1 2partakers of this power

is

many

Ej>h. 2.1 2,being aliens

8.7.and their confeience being weak,,is defiled
9.a ftumbling block to them that are weak,
1 o.confcience of him that is weak, be embol.
1 i.through thy knowl.fhall thy weak, brother

are ftrong

being perfecuted,we

1

4. 1 o. we are weak,, but ye are ftrong

are wife in Chrift

are honaurable,butwearedefpifed

of the (inner

Ails 19.2 j.by this craft we have ouvwealth
1 Cor. 10. 24. feek every man anothers wealth

1 Cor.

were able to bear

we are weak, but ye

Zecb. 14.

am

the faith,receive

1.

wealth gotten by vanity fhall be dimin.

man to whom G.hath given wea.
man to whom God hath given wealth

6\z.a

2.another who is weak, eateth herbs
2 1. whereby thy brother is made weak,
1

.

Eccl. j.i9.every

day we^,though anoint.ki.
not your hands be weak.

wea\ in

1

2 i.wealth

this

6. 3 o.how weak, is thine heart,faith the
fay,I
ftrong
3 . 1 o.let the veea\

1 4. 1 .he that is

3.1

t^.AiWealth maketh

Mark, 14.38.
Acls 20.3 j .fo labouring,ye ought to fupp. the we.
Rom.4.1 9-and being not weak, in faith, he confid.
8.3. in that it was weak, through the flefh

1 5. i.we then that are ftrong ought to bear the
Cor.j.g.fatwe are labourers together with God
4. 8. that we alfo might reign with yoa

—but ye

Chap. 1 8. 1
1

Afctf.26.4t.fpirilis willing,but the flefh is weak,

7. 28. in

lo.we are fools

new

God

109.24.my knees are we^thtough fafting
lfa. 14. io.art thou alfo become wea\as we
.ftrengthen ye the weak, hands
3 5.3
Chap.2 1 .7.
Etel^.j. 1 7.all knees fhall be weak,

are witnef.of all things

we

I I

2 Chro. 1 5.7 .and let
Job 4. 3. thou haft ftrengthened the weak, hands
Pfal.6.z.l am we^.O Lord hear me

his witneffes of thefe things

j.io.neitb.our fath-nor

am

their

49.6. they that truft in their wealth,znd boaft

Verfes 11. 17.

him we live,move, & have our being
21.12.whcn weheard thefe things, we befoug.
23.15 .we,or ever he compare ready to kil him
Rom 1 2. y.fo we being many,are one body in Chr.
1

2.& doft not increafe thy wealth by

P/«Z,44. 1

we may have boldneffeinthedayot
we know that we are of God
io.we know that the Son of God is come

Sam.j.^g.l

we^caway both
De»£.2 2.f .woman fhall not we<a/ that which pert.
1 1. fhalt not wear a garment of divers forts
1 S<H».2.28.toWe<ii''anephodbeforeme

Jv"efo.6.9.faying,Their hands fhall be weakened

Pfal.ioz.ii. he weakened

my

ftrength in the

way

uoeafeenetlj.

are we ftronger then he
are your sejoycing

Job

1 2.2 1 . he wea\cnetb the ftrength of the migh.
/er.28.4.he weakenetb the hands of the men of

I

Hhhhh

J

1 2.nor feek their peace or wealth for ever
io.g.feeking the wealth of his people
Job 21 . 1 3. they fpend their dayes in wealth
3 i.zf.if I rejoyced becaufe my wealth was gre.

N«;#.i3ti8.iee whether they be ftrong or weak,
fhall I be weak, as another man
2

power

in weakn.

E^ra. 9.

Judg.i6.7>tkm

which he did
47.have received the holy gboft as wel as we
14.1 j.we alfo are men of like paffions with
1

he that knoweth

raifed in

Efib.

Slieafs.

Verfe 22.

10.ig.we

t

it is

made perfect

17. that

we are Mof.difci.
40.and faid unto him, Are we blind alfo
14.13 .we w ill come unto him,and make our
17. 11. that they may be one, as we are

Ails f.

God

is

Ruth 2. 1. Naomi had a kinf.a migh.man of wealth
1 &M8.2.3i.inall the wealth which G. fhall give
2 J&.ij.jo.exa&.the mon.of the mig.men of we.
2 Chr, 1. 1. thou haft not asked riches,wealth
1 2.and I will give thee riches and wealth

i9.and

j.

9.28. thou art his difciple,but

we are

fown imveakn.

my ftrength

ttDealtft,

man fubj.to like paili.as we

2 Pe£.3.ij.we,accor.to his promife, look for

8.we,after our ability,have redeem, our bre.

Job 8.9.wearebatofyefterday, & know nothing
P/a/. 100.3. we are his people,& the fheep of his
Ifa.ia. 10. art thou alfo become weak as we
63.19.1w arethine,thou never bareft rule over
Mar. y -9.my name is Legion,for we are many
9.28. why could not we call him out
Luke i.74.thatw being deliv.out of the hands of
John 8.3 3. we be Abrahams.feed,and were never

is

Gcn.$$. 29. they took all their wealth
Dcut.S. 1 7,mine hand hath gotten me this wealth
i8.the Lord giveth thee power to get wealth

—

—

&

for they are ftronger then

1 2. 9.

1 3.4.crucifled through weakneffe, yet he liveth
Heb.y.iS.z difanulling for the weakneffe thereof
1 1.34.0m of weakneffe were made ftrong

&

we,w hen we were children, were
28-now we are the children of promife
Ephef.i. 10. for we are his workmanfhip
1 Tbef.i. -/.but we were gentle among you
3 .6.defiring greatly to fee us,as we alfo to fee
8.now we live,tf we ftand fa ft in the Lord
4.6.as we alfo have fore-warned you
fhall be caught up together
I7.then we
fo fhall we ever be with the Lord
4. 3 .even fo

Gen. 3. i.we may eat of the fruit of the trees of the
44-9-and we alfo will be my lords bond-men
alfo out fa.
46.g4.been about catt.— both we
Num. 1 3 .3 1 .we be not able to go up ag.tbe people
taller then we
Deut.i. 28. the people is greater
we have feen the fons of the Anakims

j-43.it

2 Cor.

Gal.x. S.thougb. we, or an angel from heav« preach
2.1 y.we who are Jews by nature s
not linnets

1

noe.

UDea&neffe,
Cor.i.z$.weaknefs of God is ftronger then men
1
you in weaknej)'c,and in fear
was
with
2.3
I

we alfo are weak in him
we fhall live with him by rhe power

Jam. f .17.E1US was a
1

of Saul waxed weaker & weaker
JPet.g^.honourto the wife,asto thewe^.vefl'cl

2 Sam.j.i. houfe

.

Jet. 3

WEA

are

but

8.

4.I will

we

13. 4. for

-

Verfe

WEA

E

unto God a fweet favour
I7.we are not as they w ch corrupt the word
4<8.we are troub. on every (Ide,yet not diftreff.
we are perplex ed,but not in defpair
whether we be befides our felves
J. 1 3 .for
or whether we be fober,it is for your
8.1 8.and wehave fent with him the brother
9.4.we,that we fay not you", fhould be afhamed
1 o.7.as he is Chriffs, even fo are we Chrifts
1 s.i 2. they may be found even as we
2.1 j .for

22. 1 8.flew 8 j.perfons that did
Efi.6. 8.royall apparell
1

I

which the

wea a linn.eph.

ki. ufeth to

Job

1

wear

4-iothe

WEA

3. and in the

a SaOT.21.19.
1

wrag

Judg.16.

left

be weary of his correction

hebewea:-j'oftheej& fo hate thee

5.

.

1

4-your new moons,I

27. none (hail be weary, nor ftumble

3 i.i. as the fhadow of a great rock in a wca.la.
40.28.the Lord faintethnor,neither is weary
30. even the youths (hall faint and be weary
3 1 .they fhall run 3nd not be weary

43.12.buttb.ou haft been weary of me,0 Ifrael
46.i.they are a burden to the weary bea&
50.4.10 fpeak a word in feaf.to him that is we.
Jer.i.z^. they that feek her will not
6.

1 1 .1

am weary with

Bwythemf.

holding in

9. 5. and weary themfelves to commit iniquity
1 5.6. 1 am weary with repenting

20.9.2nd I was weary with forbearing
3 1.2 5-for I have fatiated the weary foul
5 1. 5 8. the folk in the fire,& they (hall

be weary
64.tbusihallBab.finkj& they (ballbe weary
Hab. 2.1 3. people (hall weary themfelves for very
Lithe 18.5f.left by her continuall coming fhe weary
G«/.6. 9. and let us not be weary in wel-doing
iTfe/.j.ig.brcthrenjbe not weary of wel-doing
nueartctj.

Gen. 1 9.

1

1

.

fo that they wearied themfelves to find

. 1 have not wearied thee w ith incenfe
24. thou haft wearied me with thine iniquit.
47.1 j.thou art wearied n the multitude of thy
57.10. thou art weanedin the greatnefle of thy

lfe.\ 3 . 1 3

foul is wearied becaufe of murderers
with the foot-men,& they have wear.
if in the land of peace— they have wearied
E^.i4.i2.the hath wearied her Cell with lies
Micah 6.3. wherein have I wearied rhee
Mal.z.ij.ye have wearied the L. with your words

—

&

Ze«fe.7.3.(hould 1

weep in the fifth moneth
^^'.5-39-whyniakeye this adoe,and weep
Lulie 6.21 .blefled are ye that

weep no w,for ye

25.that laugh now,forye (hall
7.13 .and faid unto her, Weep not

of my

mourn

&

w.

S.^i.weep not,for (hee is not dcad,but
fleepeth
23.28. weep not for me,but jwp for your felv.'
John
.3 1. fhe goeth to the grave to weep there
1 6.io.ye (hall w^,but the world
(hall rejoice

n

7«d.i6.i3.weav.the7.1ocks of my he.w the web
I4.with the pinof the beam, & with the web
Job 8. i4.whofe truft fhall be a fpiders web
lfa.%9.1. they weave the fpiders web
th

Acl.11. 1
Root.

1

2.

1

3

.

what mean ye to wecp,znd to break
weep with them thazweep

5. and

noebs.
1 Cor.y. 30. & they that weep as though they
wept
not become garments
James 4.9 be afflicl:ed,and mourn and weep
3
ttDeDWng.
5.i.go to now, ye rich men,Wf/> and howl
Mat.zi.^.to call them that were bidd.tothe wrf, #«>.5.5.one of the elders faith unto me, Weep
not
8.the wedding is ready,but they which were
1 8. 1 1. merchants of the earth (hall weep over
10.& the wedding was furnilhed with guefts
iBeepefc
1 1. faw a man which had not a wedd.gnrm.
1 S<j;».i.8.Hflnnab,why weepeft \h.ow
1 2»how cameft thou hither not having a wed. John 20. 3 unto her, Woman^why wecpefl thou
1
Ln\.\z.T,6. when he will return from the wedding
Verfe 1 5.
14.8. to a wedding, fit not down in the higheft
Ufleepetf).
SHeDge.
2 Sam.io.x.was told Joab, Behold,the ki.weepeth
1 Kjng.S. 1 i.Hazael f3id,Why weepeth my lord
/0/&.7.2 i.a wedge of gold of fifty (hekels weight
24.took Achan
and the wedge of gold
Pfal. 1 z6.6< he that goeth forth & weepeth
Joeaciti"
lfa. 13.12. then the golden wedn of Ophir
Lam.t.i.fhe weepeth [ore in the night
7/4.59.6. their

webs

fhall

.

—

ttmfc.
Gwz.29.27. fulfill her -BW^jand we will give

28Jacob did fo,and fulfilled betwee^
Dan.9. 27.fhall confirm the coven.— for one wee\
in the midft of the wee\ he fhall caufe the
at. 28. 1. toward the firft day of the we.came Ma.

ttDecptng.

Num.t 5.6.who were weeping

before the door of

De«r.34.8.fo the dayes of weeping for Mofes were
2 &»».3.i6.her husb.went along with her weepim
1 5.3o.they

E^ra

went upweeping

3. r 3. from the

as they

went

noife of the weeping of the

10. i.wceping,an& calling himfelf down

weepmg,and many lay in fack-cloth
Job 16.16.my face is foul with weeping
pfal.6.8. Lord hath heard the voice of my weeping
Mar. 1 6. 2 firft day of the weel{ they came to the
2.0. $. weeping may endure for a night
9.the firft day of the wee\ he appeared
102.9. and mingled my drink with weep'mg
Lu\e i8.n.Ifaft twice in the week,l give tithes
lfa, 1 5. 3. every one (hall hov/],weeping abundantly
24.1. upon the firft day of the wee\, very early
5. with weeping (hall they go it up
John 20.1 .firft day of the week, cometh Mary Mag.
16.9. 1 will bewail with the weeping of Jazer
i9.being the firft day of the we^,when the
21.1 i.in that day did the Lord call for weeping
Ails 2 0.7. firft day of the TWe£, when the difciples
65.1 9. voice of weeping (hall be no more heard
1 Cor. 1 6. i.upon the firft day of the Week let every Jer. $.n.weep.& fupplications of the childr.of Ifr.
9. 1 o.for the mountains will take up a weeping
ttoeebs.
Lev.iz.^.thtn fhe fhall be unclean two weeks
3 1 .9-they (hall come with weeping and fupplic.
Num.i8.i6-a new me3t-offer.afcer your weeks be
1 5. bitter weeping: Rahel weepingfox her
/er.y.i4.hereferveth the appointed weeks of the
i6.reftrain thy voice from weeping
D<M.9.i4.feventy weeks are determined upon thy
4i.6.I(hmael went to meet them weeping
25-and threefcore & two weeks the city (hall
48.5.continuall weeping (hall go up
26.after 61. wee fys (hall Meffiah be cut off
3 i.weep for thee with the weeping of Jazer
fo^child.of Judah together,goingand weeping
10. 2.I Daniel was mourning three full weeks
3.anoint my felf till three whole wee\s were E^.8. 14. there fate women weeping (or Tamar
Fcap of weeks, See Jfcaft,
Joel 1. 1 i.turn ye to me with weeping
Mai. 1.13 .covering the altar of the L. with weeping
Seven 8Peefe0,See 5>erjen.
E/2.4. 3. and

M

.

i

Weep,
Gen. 2 3. 2. Abraham came to weep for Sarah

43.30.he fought where to weep
heard the peo.weep throughout
1 3.for they weep fore unto me,faying
1 Sam.ii.f. what aileth the people that they weep
30.4.untill he had no more power to weep
yet ye fay. Wherein have we wearied
2 Sam. i.iq.weep over Saul,who clothed you in
fate thus on the well
Jobn.4.6JtCttS being wear.
1 i.u.didft weep for the child while it was alive
He6.ii.3.1eftye be wearied,8c faint in your minds
2 Cfero.34.17.and didft rend thy clothes,and weep
ttpearietlj.
Job 3 7. 1 1 -by watering he wearieth the thick cloud Neh.S.y.tbis day is holy— mourn not nor weep
Ecclef.io-i 5.1abour of the foolifh wear, every one Job 17.1 5. and his widows (hall not weep
30.15.did not I weep for him that was in trou.
ttDearlneffe.
3 i.my organ into the voice of them that we.
Eccl. 1 2. 1 1. much ftudy is wearineffe of the flefii
Ecclef. 3. 4. a time toweep,and a time to laugh
Mal.\.\ 3 .ye laid alfo,What a wearineffe is it
1 Coj-.11.27.in wearineffe & painfuln.in watchings lfa. 1 5.1.1's gone up to the high places to weep
21.4.1k will weep bitterly,labour net to comf.
ttDearifome.
30.19. thou (halt weep no more
Job 7. j.and weanfome nights are appointed tome
33.7. the ambaffad. of peace (hall weep bitterly
tJDeafeH.
Jer.?.!. that I might weep day & night for the fla.
Lev. 1 L29.be unclto you
the weaf.81 the moufe
13. i7.fhall weep in fecret places for your pride
and mine eye (hall weep fore
ttoeatfocr.
2i.lo.wr/>yenot for the dead
Jsb 57.22. fair weather cometh out of the north
but weep fore for him that goeth away
P»'».25.20.he that tak.away a gsrm.in cold weath.
Mat. i6.z.it wil be fair weather ,for the skie is red
48.3 2.1 will weep for thee with the weeping of

—

mourn nor weep

howl

beam

1 3. if thou weaveft the feven locks

^•.4.3 i.my
1 2. 5. run

weep

2.17. let the priefts weep between the porch
Mic. i.io.dcclare ye it not in Gzth,weep
ye not

l7.to.io. 5.

am weary to bear them
among
7.13.1s it a fmall thing for you to weary men
but will ye weary my God alfo £^.i6.j8.judgc thee as women that break wed.
16. 1 2. when it is feen that Moab is weary on
WteXiiS,
i8.n.wherewithye may caufe the weary to reft Jonah 2. 5. the weeds were wrapt about my head

Ife. 1

I

thou

Verfe 23.

Web.

.

15.17.

(halt

17.3 1. (hall weep for thee with bittern.of kart
Joel 1. 5. awake ye drunkards, andweep and

HDeabeft.

Hpearfe:

Pro. j.i 1. neither

1

Cfero.11.13.was a fpear like awcavers

am

.

W

L<w?.i.i6.for thefe things

£^.14.1 6\ndther

Job 7.6.my dayes are fwifter then a weavers (huttle
lfa.2 8. 1 i.I have cut o fly ike a weaver: my life

linnen eph.
1 Saw. 1 4. j .the
the purple robe
John 19.$ Jefus
i Pef.j. j. and o( wearing of gold,and of putting

.

WEE

will be foul weather

UDeabe,

prieft wearing a

wearieof my life becaufeof the
Deaf.15.18.when thou waft faint and weary
Judg.x.i 1. for he was faftafleep,and weary
8 1 j. give bread unto thy men that are weary
1 Sam. 1 6. 1 4. king and all the people came weary
17. a. will come upon him while he is weary
29.fcr they faid,the peop.is hungry & weary
2 j.io.fmote the Phil.untill his hand was wea.
Job 3 1 7 .and there the weary be at reft
1 o. 1 my foul is weary of my 1 ife
i6.7.butnow he hath made meweayy
2 1.7. thou haft not given water to the weary
Pfal.6.6.1 amweary with my groaning
68.9. confirm thine inherit, when it was weary
69.3.I am weary of my crying, my throat is

it

weave net-works (hall be conf.
59. 5. and weave the fpiders web
GKeaber.
Exod.i 5.3 5.and of the weaver, even of them that
1 Sam.ij.j.&^ffe of his fpear was like a wea. beam

rearing.

G1JK.17.46. 1

morning

Ifa. ly.g.they that

noearetJ).
Jam.i.z.ye have refpect to him that wear, the gay

Lords

WEE

WED

WEA

Job 14. 19. the waters wear the ftones
lfa.$. 1 .eat our own bread, & wear our own appar.
Dan.7.1 $.(ha\wear out the faints of the moft Hi.
Zee. 1 j.^.neither wear a rough garment to deceive
Mat. 1. 8. they that wear foft clothing are in kings
Lnlie 9. 1 2.day began to wear away, then came the

Num. 1 1, io.Mofes

Mat.i. 1 8.1amentation,and weeping,and great
Rachel weeping for her children, and
8. 1 2. there (hall be weeping,ar\d gnaihing of
Chap.22.13.8: 14.51. & 15.30.
Lu\e 7.38 .flood at his feet behind him, weeping
13.28. there (hall be weeping and gnaihing
Job. 11.33 .faw her weeping,ix\d the Jews alfo weep'
20. 1 i.Mary flood at the fepulchre weeping

Attsy'iS.aW the widows flood by him weeping
Phil. 3. 1 8. and now tell you we cping,that they are
Ke?/.i8.i5.(hal ftand afar off weeping and wailing
lo.weeping and wailing } faying,Alas
CiKe(gl).
1

Cfei.io.i. found

Exra

it

to weigh

a talent

of gold

weigh them before the chief of
P/<z/.58.2.you weigh the yiolence of your hands
lfa.16.7. thou doeft weigh the path of the juft
8. 29. until ye

46. 6. and weigh

filver in

theballance

£^.5. 1. take theballances and

weigh,

and

KpefgbeO.
Gen. 13. 1 ^.Abraham weighed to Ephron the

1

filver

weighed 1400. (hekels
Sam.i.2.and by him actions arc weighed
17.7. hisfpears head weighed fix hundr. (hekels
Sam.i4.16.be weighed thz hairof his head

Nnm.j.%
1

divide

5. filver veflels

2i.»6.wefghr-

W

WEI

WEI

2i.i6.weight of whofe fpear weighed
Etra 8. if. and welged unto them the (ilver
z6.l weighed unto their hand 65o.talents
the reffels -weighed
the fourth day was
j 5
weighed
Job 6.2.O that my grief were throughly
28.1 f.neich.fhall filver be weighed ior the price

—

.

me be

3 i.6.\et

weighed'm an even ballance

2.& weighed the mountains

//d.40.1

in fcales

/cr.ji.9.bought the field— & wei.him the money
lO.weighed him the money in the ballance
the ballance
D<a«. 5. 27. Tekel,thou art weighed in
pieces of
Zech. ii.ii. weighed for my price thirty
tt>efgjhet&,

meafure
fob zZ.7.1. and weigheth the waters by
the fpirits
Pro.16.1. but the Lord weigheth
HlKfc$fng,
Nim 7.8 5. each charger of Giver weighing
apiece
86. full of incenfe, weighing ten fhek.
Ges.24.22.golden ear-rings of halfa fhekel weig.
bracelets for her hands often fhek.we J.
43.21. our money in full weight
Exod. jo.j4.ofe3ch a like weight
weight,ot in
Lev. 19. j 5 .no unrighteoufneffe in
z6 . 26.deliver you your bread again by -weight

—

Deut.11.xf. thou (halt have a perfect weight
wedge of gold of fifty Ihekels weight
he
fudg.8.16'.weight of the golden ear-rings that
fooo.fhekels
1 Sam.i7> j>wekht of the coat was
zSamiz.io. weight whereof was a talent of gold

1

14.z6.at 2oo.(hekels after the kings weight
2i.i6.(che weight of whofe fpear weighed
three hundr.fhekels of braffe in weight)
fC«.7.47.neither was the wei.oi the braffe found

Num. 21.16.

z Ki.z?

.

of all thefe veff was without we.
Orn.6 oo.hund.ihek.of gold by we.

1 iS.brafle

1 Cfc;-.2i.if.to

li. j. and braffe in abundance without weight
14. of braffe and iron without weight

z8.14.gave of gold by weight for things of gold
for inftruments of filver by weight
1 f.the wekht for the candlefticks of gold
for their

Jo/1 1 8. 1

1

8ibr the

alt.of incenfe,refined gold by wei.

z Chr.^.g.weightof thenailswas fifty (nek ofgol.
4. 1 8. wig. of the braffe could not be found out

Eya 8.30. the weight of the filver and the gold
34.by number and by weight of every one
Job 28.2 5. to mike the weight for the winds
Pro.

1 1

.

16. 1

i.but a juft weight
1. a juft

is

weight and ballance are the Lords

Jer. 5 z.zo.brafs of all thefe veff.was without weig.
£^£.4. 10. and thy meat (hall be by weight

by weight

on the mouth
John i9.$9.broug.amixture,about 100.poun.we.
2 Cot. 4. i7.worketh for us a far more exceed.weig.
Zech.^.S. hecaft the weight of lead

Heb. 12.1 .let us lay afide every weight
Rev. 1 6. 2 1 every ftone th e weight of a talent
.

lioctgtjts,

Le1y.T9.56.juft ballances,juft

wekhts^

juft

have in thy bag divers weights
Pro. 1 6. 1 1 . all the weights of the bag are his work
2o.io.divers weights are abomination to the L.

Deut. z

5

.

1

3 .not

Verfe 2$.

Micab 6.1

1.

and with

the

bag of deceitfull weights

tSKfghtfe,
Pro. 27. 3. a ftone is heavie,and fand weighty

z

CV.10.10.

for his letters,fay they,are weighty
ttoefgljtter.

Mat. 23.23.

& have omitted the

weightier matters

UDCII.

Gen. 1 6. 1 4. the well was called Beer-Ia-hai-roi

2i.i9.fnefaw a we// of water
25. reproved Abimelech becaufe of a well
30. a witneffe that I have digged this we/J
24.
I

1 1

.without the city by a well of water

z6.i«

J. give

me drin.of the wa.of the w.of Beth.
1

16.

Neh.i.

1 3

rtro.11.17, 18.

Pro. 5.1
10.

5

1 1

John 4.6.

.a

now

Well.
GeB.4-7.if thou doft not well, fin lieth at the door

may be we /Z with me for thy fake
Abraham well for her fake
13.10.it was well watered every where

1 2. 13. it

i6.intreated

1 8.1 i.Abra,& Sar.were old,& well ftricken in
well ftricken in age
24.1. Abraham was old,
29.6.18 he well ? and they faid,He is weft

&

i7.Rachel waswe/Z-favoured
was well- favoured
4o.i4.thinkofme when it (hall be wei!? with
41.2. out of the river feven we//-favoured kine
Verfe 18.
fat kine
4. did eat up the 7. we //-favoured
4 5.27. is your father we/Z,the old roan
45.16.it pleafed Pharaoh we//,and his fervants
Exod. 1. 20. God dealt well with the mid-wives
4.1 4.I know that he can fpeak well
10.19. fpoken well, I will fee thy face no more
Num. 1 1. 18. for it was well with us in Egypt
i j^o.for we are well able to over-come ic
3 6. 5. tribe of the fons of Jofeph hath faid well
•

&

De«M.i7.fhallhearthefrnallasTW# as the great
2 3. and the faying pleafed roe well
3.20. reft unto yourbrethr. as well as unto you
4.40. that ic may be well with thee
5. i4.thy maid-iervant may reft as well as thou
16. that

it

may go

well with thee, in the land

28. they have well faid all that they have fpo.
29.might be well with therewith their chil.
well with you
3 3.andthatitmaybe
6.3-to do it,that it may be well with thee
18. that it may be well with thee
Chap. 1 2.25,28. & 22.7. Ruth 3.1.
7.1 8. (halt well remember what the Lord did
1 5.1 6.not go away,becaufe he is wei with thee
18.17.weZ/fpoken that which they have fpoken
19- 1 3. that it may go well with thee

Hhhhh

2

it

wei w ch thy husb.

& faid,Is

lighted from the char.

2 2.and he faid, All

is

well

all

is

well

well

7-9.we do not well,this day

is a day of good ti.
9.1 1 .is all well ? wherefore came this mad fel.
io.3o.becaufe thou haft done wei in executing

2 5.i4.fervethek.ofBab.&
1

it

fhall

be wei with

Cfc?.25.8.caft lots,as well the teacher as the fch.

2 Cbro.iz.i 2. and alfo in Judah things went well

we#,0 Job, hearken unto me
.mark ye well her bulwarks
49.1 S.men will praife thee when thou doft well
78.29.fo they did ear, and were well filled
1 19.65.thou haft dealc well with thy fervant
i 28.2.and it fhall be well with thee
Pro. 1 1. 10. when it goeth well with the righteous
13.10.but withthewe/Zadvifedis vvifdom
14. 1 5-prudent man looketh well to his going
24.3 2. then I fhw,and confidered it well
27.23 .and look well to thy herds
30. 29. there be three things which go well
3 r ,27.fhe looketh well ro the wayes of her hou.
Ecclef.S. 1 2.it fhall be well with them that fear G.
1 3 .but it (hall not be well with the wicked
i/i.3.10. fay ye to the righteous,It (hall be well

Pfal.48.

.

1 5

.

.even before the dragon -well

.drink—waters out of thine own well
mouth of the righteous man is a well of

well fpoken

lhe anfwered, It
J. 2 1

.706.33.3 1. mark

fountain of gard. a well of living wa.
Jacobs well was there
Jefus being wearied,fate thus on the well
1 1. and the well is deep
Ch
gave us the well
1 2.then our fath. Jacob, w
14. fhall be in him a well of water fpring. up

Cant. 4.

wei with thee?Is

and drew water out of the well

P/rt/.84.6.paffi.thor.the vall.of Baca>make it a well

is

Is 'it well with the child

—&

23.1

ic

to the we/Z of waters

39.6. Jofeph

his delight

16. and they (hall eat bread

went out

y. and

'>f

i7.for the golden bafins he gave gold by wei.
filver by weight for every bafin of filver

i8.24.peopleanfwered&f2id,It

2 2$»g.4.23.and lhe faid, It (hall be well

Judg.7. 1 .and pitched befide the well of Harod
1 Sam.iy.zz. and came to a great well which is in
1 &M«.3.26.broug.him again from the well of Sir.
1 7.18. well in his court, whither they went do.
1 9. fpread a covering over the wels mouth
told k.Da.
2 1 .came up out of the well,

lamps of gold,by weight for

6.by weight he gave gold for the tables

wellw hereof the Lord fpa.
up,0 welling ye unto ic

18. the princes digged the well,the nobles
22. we will not drink of the wat.of the well

for the candlefticks of filver by weight
1

theweUot water

Judg.9.16. if ye have dealt well

that is the

I7.fpring

10.14.the weig.of gold that came to Sol.in one
i Chro.9.11.

WEL

WEL

E L

with Jerubbaal
Verfe 43.
14. 3. get her for me,for (he pleafeth me well
7.and (he pleafed Samfon well
16. and fhee went down to the well
20.48 .as well the men of every city,as the beaft
Verfe 45.
Ruth 3.13. if he will perf. the part of akinfm.we/Z
20. ran again to the well to draw water
1 Sam. a. lo.then faid Saul to his fervant,We// faid
29.Laban ran unto the man unto the well
16.16. play with his hand,& thou (halt be well
jo.he flood by the camels at the well
i7.provide me now a man that can play wei
4 2.1 came this day to the well
2 3 .fo Saul was refefhed, and was well
6z. Ifaac came from the way of the weWLn.
18.26.it pleafed David wei to be the kings fon
2 j. 1 1 .Ifaac dwelt by the well La-hai-roi
20.7.if he fay,It is we//,thy fervant (hall have
i6.i9.Ifaacs fervants digged, and found a well
24.18.that thou haft dealt well with me
20.he called the name of the well Efek
I9.find his ene.will he let him go well away
2 1. they digged another we/Z,and ftrove
20.I know wei that thou fhalt furely be king
22. he removed thence,& digged anoth.we/Z
2 j.there Ifaacs fervants digged a well
25.3 i.when the Lord (hall have dealt wei with
2&W2.3.i3.we//,Iwill make a league with thee
3 2.came and told him concerning the well
behold
well
a
in the field
6. 1 9.as well to the women as men,to every one
29.2.Jacob looked,&
11.25.the fword devoureth one3s we/Zasano.
for out of the well they watered their
great ftone was upon the wels mouth
I7«4.and the faying pleafed Abfalom well
i8.28.Ahimaaz called and faid,AU is well
3. they rolled the ftone from the wels mouth
put the ftone again upon the wels mou.
19.6. all we had died— it had pleafed thee well
1 O.Jacob rolled the ftone from the wels mo.
1 %ing.z.iB.well,I will fpeak for thee to the king
8. 1 8. thou didft wc/Z,thatic was in thine heart
49.22. Jofeph is a fruitfull bough by a well
2 Chro.6.S.
Exod. 2.15 .Mofes fate down by a well
13. 1 ftand hereby

Nitm.j.il. the weight thereof was 130. (hekels
Verfes 19, 25,31, i7>41>49>H61, 67,7$, 79Jojh.7.ti.a.

W

EL

1 3

24.in ftead of well

fet

hair,baldneffe

2 5.6.of wines on the lees, well refined
33.23. they could not well ftrength.their maft.
Jer. i.iz.then faid the Lord,Thou haft well feen
7.23. that

it

may be well unto you
it (hall be well w ith thy remnant

15.11 .verily,

I wil caufe the

enemy to

intreat thee well

22.1 5.and then it was well with him
i6.judged the caufe of the poor—it was Well

38.zo.we/Zunto thee,and thy foul fhall live
39.i2.takehim,andlook well to him
40.4.come,and I will look well unto thee
9.ferve the king of Babylon,it (hall be well
42.6.that ic may be well with u<:,when we obey
44. 17. for then had we plenty ,and were well
E\e\. 24. 5 .make it boil we//,and let him feethe
lo.fpice it we//,and let the bones be burnt
2.pleafant voice,and can play well on an
3 3 .3
44.5. mark we//,mark we/Zthe'entring in of the
Dan. i.4.we/Z-favoured, skilfull in all wifdom
3.1 4.8c worfh.the image which I have made 3 w.
Jonah 4.4. doeft thou well to be angry
9.doeft thou well to be angry for the gourd
I do well to be angry, even, unto death
Mat. 5.7.well did Efaias prophefie of you
25.2i.we#done,thou good and faithfull ferv.
Verfe 23.
Mar.7.6-wellhith Efaias prophefied of you
9.full well ye reject the

commandem.of God

37.faying,He hath done
1

2.28. perceiving that
3

Lu\e

all

things well

hehadanfw. them well

2.we/Z,Mafter,thou haft faid the truth
both were now well ftricken in yeers

1.7.

18. and

W EL W E
1 8. and

wo

6.26.

my

unto you when

all

men

UDert.

(hall fp.

well

1 j.^.if it bear huh, well : and ifnot,then
19.17. we//,becaufe thou haft been faithfull in
20.j9.faid, Mafter,thou haft well faid
John 2.io.when men have well drunk 3 thcn that

4.i7.thouhaft well faid,I have no husband
8.4.8 .fay we not well,that thou art a Samarit.&
1 3

.

1 3 .ye call

me Mafter,& Lord,&

ye fay well

me
18. 2 j. but if7W#,why
Att. 1 0.3 j.thou haft well done that thou art
fmiteft thou

come

16. 2. which waswe/Zreportedofbythebrethr.

1

28.2 %.well fpake the holy Ghoft by Efaias
Cw.7.37. that he will keep his virgin, doth well
3 8. that giveth her in marriage doth wellfrut
14.i7.for thou verily giveft thanks we//,but

2 Cor.6.g.zs

unknown,and

yet "well

known

11.14.ye might wellbcar with him

£/>&/. 6. 3. may be well with thee,and thou maieft
Phil.4. 14. ye have done well that ye did communis

Tim, 3. 4.one that ruleth well his own houfe
1 2. ruling their children
own houfes well
13. that have ufed the office of a deacon well
5. to.well reported of for good works

&

17. let the elders that rule wellbe coun.wor.
Tit.z. g.and to pleafe

them well in all things
is one G.thou doft wel

,7tf'».2.i9.belee.tbat there

As well
Deut.zo.B.lefl his brethr.heart faint as well as his
fof.8.% j. as well the ftranger,as he that was born
1 Chr. i j. 8 .caft lots,as wel the teacher,as the fcho.

2 Chro. 3 r.i 5. as well to the great as to the fmall
1 2.3 .but I have underftanding as well as you

Job

Py<r.87.7.as well the fingers as the players

on

inft.

E%e\. 47 1 4.ye (hall inherit it, one as well as ano.
Ails r o.47.have received the holy ghoft as well as
1 Ctfr.p^.lead about a fifter as well as other apoft.
.

Heb.o..z. to us

was

the gofpel preached, as well as

Do KDCll, See Do,
WtlbelO'otiO.

Cant.i.x j. a bundle of mirrhe is my welbeloved
ifa.^.x. now will I fing to my welbeloved a fong

to

Mar.

Rom
3

my welbeloved touching his vineyard
my we/belovedhitb a vineyard in a

2.5. his welbeloved,he fent
ifi.f.falute

John

1

him

alfo unto

my welbeloved Epenetas

,tbe*elder

unto the welbeloved Gaius
Well-doing.

who by pati.

Rom.z.j.

continuance in well-doing

Gal.6.g.\et us not be weary in well-doing
2 Thef. 3.13 brethren,be not weary in well-doing
1 Pet.z. 1 y.that with well-doing ye may put to fil.
3 . 1 7.that ye fuffer for w/-doing,then for evill
4. 1 9.the keeping of their fouls to him in wel-d.

Welfare,
them of her welfare
Exod. 1 8.7.asked each other of their welfare
1 Chr. 1 8. io.to king David,to enquire of his welf.
Gen.A, j.27.he asked

man to feek the welf.oithe chil.
my welfare paffeth away as a cloud
eb
Pf.69. 2 2.that w (hould have been for their welf.
Jer. 3 8. 4,this man feeketh not the welfare of this
Neh.z. io.come a

Job 30.1

5.

tt)el=ntgb.

P/ife 73.

my fteps had wel-nigh dipt
We\-pleafed,See ^feafeD.
W&\-pleafmg, See ^leafing.
z.

VeryWiW,
Att.z^.io.no wrong,as thou very we//knoweft
z Tim. 1. 1 8. miniftr.at Ephefus,thou kn. very well
ttDClflf.

wels which his fath.ferv.had digged
i8„Ifaac digged again the wels of water
Exod. 1 y.27-to Elim,where were 1 z.wels of water
Num. 20.17. nei.wil we drink of the wa.of the w.
Veut.6. 1 1 .and wfr digged, which thou digg. not
2 I^"»g.j.i9.and flop all wels of water
2 j.and they flopped all the wels of water
2 Chr.26. 10. digged many we's,fot he had much
Neh.g.z {.pofleff.houfes ful of all gaods,wels dig.
ifa.iz. 3. draw water out of the wels of falvation
Gen.z6.i

^. the

2 P£f.2.i7.thefe are -wels without water
ttDcfcfpitng..
Pro. 16.22.
1

underftanding

8.4. the wel-fpring

is

tPenci?.

2 Sam.

1

7. 1 7;and a

7W»cb went and told them

Went.
Gea.7.1 8. ark w«# upon the face of the waters
9.23.W£3tbackward,and covered the nakednes
1 2.4/0 Abrah. departed^ Lot went with him
13. 3. Abraham went on his journey from the
j.Lot alfo,which went with Abra.had flocks
14. 1 1. they took all their viduals,and went
24. portion of all the men which went with
18.16. went with them to bting them on their
22.from thence,and went toward Sodom
2 i.i6.(he went,&

fate her

a wel-fpringot life

of wifdorne as a flowing

WEN
6.

Lew. 2 2. 2 2.bl ind jor broken,or having a wmi

down over ag.the lad

19. (he went and filled the bottle with water

22.3.rofe up,and went to the place of which G.
6-8c the knife,& went both of them together

Gal. 4. 17. they zealoufly afFeft you, but not well
y.7.ye did run wellj/vho did hinder you

1

WEN

WEN

L

wife 'W//ftricken in yeers

1

W

EN

j.feven priefts bearing 7. trump.
went
lie in ambufh betw. Btth-el and

Z.y.went to

on
Ai

1 3.Jofhua went that night into the midft of
9.4.wenr,and made as if they had been embafia.
6.they went to Jofhua unto the camp at Gil.

10.24.faid unto the captains which went with
17.7. the border went along on the right hand

18.8. Jofh. charged them that went to defcribe
9. the men went, and paffed thorow the land
22.6.bleffed them, and they went to their
tents
24. 17.prefer.us in all the way wherein we went
Judg.1.1 . fo Simeon went with him

io.and Judah went againft the Canaanitcs
went againft the inhabitants of
Debir
i6.they went and dwelt among the people
1 1. he

and

Judah went with Simeon his brother
1
2.6.children of If. went every man to his
inher.
17-but went a whoringafter othergods
7.

went both of them together
3.i3.w»t andfmoteIfrael,and poffeffed
went and took the ram,and off.
l.zi.went foftly to him, & fmote the nail into
19-they rofe up, & went together to Beerfhe.
8.27.and all Ifrael went thither a whoring after
Z4.io.hearofe,and went to Mefopotamia
29. and Jerubbaal went & dwelt in his own
i j.2 j.Rebekah went to enquire of the Lord
33. chil.of Ifr. went a whoring after Baalim
26\i.Ifaac went to Abimelech to Gerar
$. 1 Abimelech fon of Jerubbaal went to Shech.
%,went to his fath.houfe
1 3 Ifaac waxed great ,and went forward
& flew his brethrl
26. Abimelech went tolfaac from Gerar
7.when they told it to Joth.he went & ftood'
27.j.Efau went to the field to hunt for venifon
2 1 Jotham ran awayjnd went to Beer
14.be went,?/, fetched, and brought them to
jo.then went Abimelech to Thibez
2 2. Jacob went neer to Ifaac his father
2.and went hard unto the door of the tower
28. 5. fent away Jacob,& he went to Padan-Ar.
1 1. j. elders of Gilead went to fetch Jephthah
9.then went Ifaac to I(hmael,and took to
i8.then they went along thorow the wilder.
29. 1. then Jacob went on his journey
3 8. (he went with her coropanions,& bewail.
1 o.Jacob went neer,& rolled the ftone from
40.that the daught.of Kt.went yeerly to lam.
3i.i9.Laban went tofhearhisfheep
12.1. men of Ephraim
went north-ward
3 2. 1 Jacob went on his way, & the angels met
1 3 1 i.Manoah arofe, and went after his wife
2 i.fo went the prefent over before him
» 4. 9. he took tbereof,and went on eating
35<3.was with me in the way which I went
1 j.4.Samfon went and caught 3oo.foxes
2z.Reuben went and lay with Bilhah
1 x.then 3ooo.tnen of Judah went to the top
37.1 2. brethren went to feed their fathers flock
1 6. 1 .then went Samfon to Gaza,and faw
i9.and his ftrength went from him
1 7.Jofeph went after his brethren
38.11 .Tamar went and dwelt in her fath. houfe
1 8. 1 1 .there went from thence of the fam.of the
5o.i8.hisbrethr. went & fell down bef.Jofeph
i4.then anfw. the five men that went to (pie
Exod.z.i. there went a man of the houfe of Levi
I7«men that went to fpie out the la.went up
8. maid went and called the childs mother
18. thefe went into Micahs houfe,& fetched
4.i8.Mofes went and returned to Jethro
1 9. 1 8.and I went to Bethlehem-Judab,but I
27. he went and met him in the mount of
Ruth 1. 1. went to fojourn in the countrey of
2?.Mofes & Aaron went & gath. all the eld.
7. went on the way to return unto the land
14. 19. pillar of the cloud went from before
19. they two went until they came to Bethle.
2.3.(he went,and carae,and gleaned in the field
3 8.26. a Bekah— for every one that went to be
40.36.thechild.of Ifrael went onward in all
3.7. he went to lie down at the end of the heap
Lev.9.8. Aaron therefore went unto the altar
1 Sam.z.x i.Elkan.Wtff to Ramah,unto his houfe
10.5. fo they went neer,and carried them
20.and they went to their own home
Nw7z.10.14.in the firft place we.tbe ftand.of Jud.
3-f.and he went and lay down
9-Samuel went and lay down in his place
1 3.26.they went, and came to Mofes & Aaron
14.24.him wil I bri.into the l.whereinto he w.
went along the high-way
6.1 2. the kine
i6.2f.Mofes rofe up, and went unto Dathan
lowing as they went, and turned not
20.6.M0C & Aaron went from the prefence of
the lords of the Vh\\i\\.went after them
2 1. i6.and from thence they went to Beer
i6.he went from yeer to yeer in circuit
22.14.they wratunto Balak,and faid,Balaam
9.p.when a man went to enquire of God,tbus
21. Balaam went with the princes of Moab
10. fo they went into the city where the man
Whither west ye
io.r4.Sauls uncle faid
2 2.Gods anger was kindled becaufe he went
26.angel of the Lord went further
26. Saul 3.\l~owent home to Gibeah
and there went with him a band of men
3 $. Balaam went with the princes of Balak
j9.and Balaam went with Balak
1 1. 1 j .and all the people went to Gilgal
2 3-3-and he went to an high place
14.16. they went on,beating down one another
8.fo they

1 3. Abraham

—

.

5:

.

.

—

24.1 .he went not as at other times,to feek
2 5; .Balaam went, and returned to his place

2f .8.he wentaftet the man of Ifr. into the tent
3 r. 2 1. Eleazar faid unto the men which went
3 2.39. children of Machir went to Gilead
41.] ait went, md took the fmall towns
42.Nobah went and took Kenath
3 l.K.went three dayes journey in the wilder.of
zi.went from Kehelathah,and pitched in
zg.went from Mithcab, & pitch.in Halhmo.
ll.wtnl from Hor-hagidgad, and pitched in

Dc«M.i9.wew»ifthorow all rhe terrible wilder.
3 i.in all the way that ye wentjxndl ye came
29. 26. for they went and ferved other gods
31.1. Mofes went 3nd fpake all thefe words to
i4.Mofes and Jofhua went
prefented thefe
3 3.2.from his right hand went a fiery law

&

went , and came into an hatlots houfe
Z2.they went , and came unto the mountain

/o/.2.i.they

thorow the hoft
5.13 Jofhua went unto him.and faid, Art thou
3.2.after j.dayes officers went

^.noife that was in the hoft we.oo, & incr.
46iand the Philiftines went to their own pi.
1 6. 1 3X0 Samuel rofe up, and went to Ramah
17. 1 2,man went among men for an old man
1 3. three eldeft fons went and followed Saul
that went to the battel were Eliab the firft
1 j.but David went to feed his fathers (heep
2o.and took, and went as Jeffe had comman.
19. 1 2.and he went, and fled,and efcaped
i8.he and Samuel went and dwelt in Naioth
z 2. then went he alfo to Ramah,and came
2 3 .he went thither to Naioth in Ramah
and he went on, and prophefied till he
21. 10. David went to Achifbking of Gath
2 2. 3. David went thence to Mizpeh of Moab
13. ?. David and his men went to Keilah
1 3. and went whitherfoever they could go
1 8.and Jonathan went to his houfe
2 J.Saul alfo

& his men went to feek him

26.and Saul went on this fide the mountain
went againft
28. from purfuing after Dav.
24-2.and

&

WEN WEN

WEN WEN
? 24. i. and went to feek David and his men
Saul went home
ii .David fware to Sau!,
1y.41.with five damfels that went after her
(he went after the meflengers of David

&

18.8 .and Saul difguifed hirnfef,and he went

30.9/0 David went,he and

3

fix

hundred

men

is.then anf.the wic.men— of thofe that went
becaufe they iWBt not with us,we wil not
i.j.the battell went fore against Saul

Sam.t .4.how went the matter?I pray thee,tel me
i.ji. and Joabandhismen went all night
weeping
3.1 6\her husband went with her along
i9.Abner went alfo to fpeak in the ears of
came about the
Baanah went,
4 .5,Rechab &
5.^.the king and his men went to Jerufalem

&

w»£on,and grew great
David went pad brought up the ark

1 o.David

6. 1 i.fo

7.1$. whom

Hadad.as he went to recover hisbor.
6.Lord preferved David whitherfoe. he went
Verfe 14.

.why went ye nigh the wall
I i.fo the meffeng-OTKt/nd came,& (hewed
11. 17. went to him, to raife him from the earth
19.Da.gath. all thefeo.toge.& went to Rab.
went to herfooth. Amnons hou.
1 3.8.10 Tamar
i9.laid her hand on her head,and went on
37.but Abfalom fled,and went to Talmai
3 8.fo Abfalom fled,and went to Gefhur
5.1 1. & with AhLwent loo.men out of Jeruf.

1 1.1

1

1

and they went in their fimplicity
go.hishead covered,andhe west bare-foot
1 6. 1 j. and as David and his men went
Shimei went along & curied as he we17. 17. wench went & told them: &they we.&
I I .went and told king David,and faid
18. 9. mule went under the thick boughs of a
33.ashew»«,thushefaid,0 my (on Abfal.
19.40.then the king went on to Gilgal
and Cbimham went on with him
20.5/0 Amafa went to affemble the men of Ju1 j .all the people went on after Joab

—

I4.he wentthotovi all the tribes of Ifrael
were gathered together ,& went alfo after
ai.woman went to ail the people in her wifthe benes of Saul
bloud of the men that we.
King.z.%. curfed me when I went to Mahanaim
19. Bathfheba therefore went up to king Sol.

a1.1

2.

David wcnt,ar\& took

2 3. 17-is

[

not

this the

they went

went and fent to Jehofh. king of Judah
24-they went forward,fmiting the Moabites
4.5X0 (he went from him,and (hut the door
15. fo (he went, & came to the man of God
3 1 .wherefore he went again to meet him
5. z6-went not mine heatt w ith thee,when
6.4/0 he went with them,& when they came to
23. he fent them away, & they went to their
gold,& raiment,& they we. St bid it
7.8.filv.
cartied thence alfo,and went and hid it
I f .they went after them, and all the way was
8.2. (he went with her houthold,and fojourned
9.fo Haza. went to meet him,& took a pref.
28<he went with Joram the fon of Ahab
9_4.the young man went to Ramoth-Gilead
3.7. he

16. Jehu rode in a charet,

& went to Jezreel

went one on horfe-back to meet
%.went to bury her.they found no more of
10.13. Jehu went } & Jehonadab the fon of Rec.
»£• and went to the city of the houfe of Baal
1 1 . 1 tf.fhe went by the w ay by t he w ch the horfes
16.10.king Ahaz went to Damafcus to meet
17.1 5 .went after the heathen that were round
i9.36.Senacherib wcnt,znd returned,
dwelt
18. fo there

3

&

2 f .4.the king went the way toward the plain
1 Cbro.4.}9. they went to the entrance of Gedcr

.

:

.

—

iz.nhey went every one ftraight forward
whither the fpirit was to go/hey went

and they turned not when they went
7.when they w.they we.on their four fides

1

Chap.ro.ii.

1

i.4.David and

all

Ifrael went to Jerufalem

n.io.ashewtftto Ziklag,there

I9.aad when the

21 .when thofe went,thde went
24.and when they went , I heard the noife of
3. 1 4.1 went in bitterne(Te,in the heat of thefp
10.1 1. they turned not as they iv#z?,but as
they follo.it,they turned not as they went
i6\when the cherub, went, the wheekswent
2 2.they went every one ftraight forward
20. i6.for their heart went after their idols
16. 20.whither they went thzy profaned
}
2i.among the heathcn,whither they went

my

2 2. among the heathen,w hither ye went

Hi.l.xhenwcnt heinward,andmeafured the
7.W«nding about of the houfe went ftil upw.
r>^«.2.i 7 .Dan.w.to his houfe,&
6.

made the thin"
2 4 .he went,8i faid,Deftroy not the wife men
8.then the king went to his palace,
paffed

&

and
Hof.i.l.ht wentznd took
2.

fel to him of
^.z^.went to bring up the ark of the covenant
16. 20. and when they went from nation to nat.
17.21.like thy people,whom G.we.io redeem
18.3. fmote Hada. as he went to eftab.his domi.

6~.Lord preferved Dav.whitherfoever he went

1 9.

5 .went certain,and told

David how

2i.4.Joab went out throughout

all Ifr.

the

1 3

men

& came

1.3/0 Solomon— went to the high place
Solomon went to Hamath-zobah
18. they went with the ferv. of Sol. to Ophir
9. 1 5 fix hund. (hek. of beaten gold went to one
2i.we?z£toTarihi(h with the ferv.of Huram
io.i.Rehoboam went to Shechem,for toSech.
i6.fo all Ifrael went to their tents
12.12.and alfo in Judah things went well
i8.i2.meflengerthatw«z/:to call Micai.fpake
23. which way went the fpirit of the L. from
i2.y.and went with Jehoram the fon of Ahab
23.17.and went to the houfe of Baal,& brake it
zy.i 1. and went to the valley of fait
3o.6.pofts went with the letters from the king
54.22. and Hilkiah went to Huldah the proph.
Neb. 2. 1 4. then I went on the gate of thefountain
i6.and the rulers knew not whither I went

2 Cbro.

8. 3. and

.

—

.

;

Hhhhh

3

went

.(he

1 3

deep wait from him
Gomer the daughter of

his

after her lovers,and forgate

to the Affynans
$.io.went to Baal-Peor,and fcparated themfel.
1 i.2.as they called them,fo they w. from them
Hab.$. 5. before him went the peftilence

1

Verfe

when they went
living creatures went
the wheels went by them

they returned not

5.i3,thenw«£ Ephraim

7. 13. becaufe it went evill with his houfe
10. 3. and the battell went fore againft Saul

.

'.

5 2.7.they went by the way of the plain
E^.i.9.when they wenty ihty went ftraightfor.

4 2. of Simeon,? 00. men went to mount Seir
5 2 5 .went a whoring after the gods of the peop.
6.1 f .and Jehozadak went into captivity

40.Shimei went to Gath to feek his fetvants
Shimei went and brought his fervants
3.4-king went to Gibeon to facrifke there
8.66.ble(led the king,and went on his way
10.1 3 fo (he turned,and went to her own coun.
1 6.fix hund.fhekels of gold went to one targ.
1 7.three pound of gold went to one fhield
1 1. $.Sc\.went after Afh.goddeffe of the Zido.
6.and went not fully after the Lord
14.& they went toDamafcus,& dwelt there
iz.i.Rehobo. west toShechem for all Ifrael
1 2.3 i.w hereof one went on the right hand
3 o.the peop. went to worfhip before the one
1 3 1 o. fo he went another way,& returned not
3 i.and after them went Ho(haiah,and half
1 z.their father faid, What way went he
Eflkz.14.in the evening (he went,St on the morr.
had feen what way the man of G.went fob 1 ,4-his fons went and feafted in their houfes
i^.went after the man of God, & found him - 30.18.1 went mourning without the fame
i8.W7#,& found his carcafe caft in the way
42. 9. went and did according as the L. comm.
16.3 i.went & ferved Baal,and worfhipped him P/J1/.42.4.I went with them to the houfe of God
17.5/0 lie went^Si did accord, to the word of
77.17. thine arrowes alfo went abroad
he wcnt,anA dwelt by the brook Cherith
105.13. when they went from one nat. toano.
lf.fhe went,8c did accor.to the faying of Eli.
106. 3 2.it went ill with Mofes for their fakes
y.&went a whoring with their own invent.
1 8.1. and Elijah went to (hew himfelf to Ahab
3
6\Ahab nwzrone way & Obad.wBf.anoth.
1 9. 67.before I was afflicted I went aftray
16/0 Obadiah went to meet Ahab
Pro.7.8 and he went the way to her houfe
and Ahnb went to meet Elijah
24.30.I went by the field of the flothfull
45-anJ Ahabrode and went 10 Jezreel
ljh.8 .3.I went unto the prophetefle,& (lie conceiv.
I9.4.himfelfwc»iadayes journey into the wil.
37.37.Senacherib depatted,& went,St returned
20.27 chil.of Ifra. wete numb.& went ag.them
<j7.17.hz went on frowardly in the way of his
43.king of Ifrael went to his houfe heavie
Jer.i.S.zni went and played the harlot alfo
11.27.Iay in fackc!oth,and went foftly
7.24.and went backward^and not forward
12.24.Zedek.~- went neer,and fmote Michaiah
1 i.io.they went after ether gods,tofcrve them
faid,Which way went the fpirit of the L.
13.5X01 went and hid it by Euphrates
36. there we.a proclamation thorow the hoft
7. then I went to Euphrates,and digged
48.but they went not,forthe (hips were bro.
3 i.2.even Ifra. when I went to caufe him to reft
Sjn. 2. 1. that Elijah went with Elifha from Gil.
41.12. took all the men,& w.to fight with Ifn.
6.and they two went on
I4.and went to Johanan the fon of Kareah
7.fons of the proph. we nt , and flood to view
1 y.efcaped from Johan. & went to the Am.
-

.

44. 3 .went to burn incenfe,and ferve other gods
yi^.whenhewKJ withZedefciah k.of judah

—

God went to redeem for himfelf

8. 3. fmote

WEN WEN

on & talked, there appeared
15. he went from thence to mount Carmel
1 1. as

1

1

.at

and burning coal went forth at his feet
the light of thine arrows they went

Af<«.4.24.and his fame went thorowout all Syria
9.26. fame thereof went abroad into all that la.
1 3. 46. he

went,Sc fold

all that he had,& bought
and went and told Jefus
1 8. 3o.he would not,but went and caft him into
ai. 6. difciples went and did as Jefus had com.
29.but afterward he repented,and went
30.faid,I goe fir j but went not
22.1 5.thcn went the fharifees, and took counf.
2 5.io.while they went to buy,the bridegrom ca.
1 6. that had received the five talents, went &
18. he that had received oae,went and digged
25.I was afraid ,and went and hid thy talent
26.i4.Judasm7ztuntothe chief priefts

I4.i2.buried

it,

39>he went a

little

further,and

fell

on his

fa.

27. 5. departed ,and went and hanged himfelf
58.he went to Pilate,and begged the body of
66.fo they went and made the fepulchre fure
28.9.3s they went to tell his difciples,behold

^^•.1.20. they left their father— and went ifer
2.23.he went thorow the corn fields on the fab.
his difciples began,as he went , to pluck
6. 27. he went,znd beheaded him in the prifon
1 4. o.went unto the chief priefts to betray him
3 5. he went forward a little, and fell on the
i6.io.(he went and told them that had been
1 3 .they went and told it to the refidue
Lu\e 2.3. all went to be taxed, every one into his
4 1. now his parents went to Hierufalem
a,^.went a dayes journey, and they fought
5.i5.but fo much the more went there a fame
I9.they went upon the houfe top,and let him
7. 1 i.and many of his difciples went with him
8,i.out of whom went feven devils
34.they fled,and went and told it in the city
42. but as he went the people thronged him
9. 1 o.he took them,and went afide privately
52.they went and entred into a village of
5 6.and they went to another village
lo.34.Wf»rto him,and bound up his wounds
3 8.3s

they went, that he entred into a certain

wwr gteat multitudes with him
%.\^.hewent and joyned himfelf to aci.izen
16.3 o.but if one went unto them from the dead
1 7. 1 1. as he went to Hierufalem, that he paffed
14.3s they went, they were deanfed
1

4.2 5.there

1

19.

3

6.as he went,thty fpread their clothes in

u.13 .and they went and found as

he had faid
39-he came out,and went^s he was wont
2?.<2. f hi<

WEN WEN
23.y2.this

man went unto

1. went thi

fame day to a vill.called Emaus
drew neer,& went with them
24. went to the fepulchre,& found it even fo
28. drew nigh to the village whith.tbey went
John 4.4 y for they alfo went unto the feaft
47. he went unto him,& befought him that
6.2 i.fhip was at the land whither they went
7>y 3. and every man went unto his own houfe
9. 1 i.I went,and wafhed,and received fight
1 i.20.heard Jef.was coming, went & met him
24,

1

1

y.Jef.himfelf

.

he was

come from G.

went to G.
ground
19.9. and went again into the judgment hall
2i. 23. then went this faying among the breth.
Aiis 4.2 3 .being let go s they went to their own
y.26.then went the captain with the officers, &
13.

3. that

18.6. they

war backward,&

fell

8c

9.

1

14.

word

.Saul went unto the high prieft

io.j.on the morrow,as they went
1.

on their jour.

they went both together into the Synagb.

went not with them to the work
1 6. i6.as he went to prayer,! certain damf.poff.
2 1. 2. we went aboard,and fet forth
1 5.3 8 .and

went our way
i6tbetcwent with us certain of the

5 .we departed,and

22. 5.from

whom I received letters,and went to

&

26.1 2.whereupon,as I went to Damafcus with
28.14.and fo we went toward Rome
2 Cor.z. 13.I went from thence into Macedonia
8. 1 7. of his own accord he went unto you
Gal. 1 17. neither went I up to Jerufalem
Heb.o.6.prki\s went alwayes into the firft tabern.
7.but into the fee. wentthe high prieft alone
1 Vet. 3 1 9. by which he went and preached unto
Rev. 1. 16. out of his mouth went a two-edged fw.
io.9.wsiunto the angel,and faid Give me
1 z.ii-went to make war with the remnant of
i6.2.the firft went, and powred out hisviall
.

.

—

Went about.
the people went about,& gatber.it

Jofh.16.6. and the border went about eaftward
2 King.i.ii .the {lingers went about it,& fmote
2 Chro.17 .g.went about,and taught the people

it

2 3 2.& they went about in Judah,and gathered
.

Ecclef. z.zo.1

went about to caufe

my heart to def.

Cant y .7.watch-m.that went about the city, found
rtf.4.2 3 Jefus went about all Galilee,teaching
•

M

.

9.35. Jefus went about, teaching in their Syn.

Mar.6.6.ht went round about the villages, teach.
At~ls 9.io.but they went about to flay him
10. 38. who went about,doing good,& healing
13. 1 i.hewent about.feeking fome to lead him
2 1 3 1 .as t hey went about to kill him,tidings
2(5.2i.forthefe caufes the Jews
w.abo.tokil
Arofeand tt)ent,See Sflrofe.

—

.

ttDent

Lu\e

g.i o. he took

AtJs

23.19.ww

Pfal.

1

afide.

them,and went afide privately

with him afide privately

HDertt aflray.
i9.67.before I was afflid:ed,I went aftray

E^e.44.io.when Ifr. went aftray, w' h went aftray
1 y.when the child.of If. went aftray from me
48. 1 1. be for the priefts which went not aftray
when the children of Ifrael went aftr.
as the Levites went aftray
Mdt.18.1 3. then of the 99.which went not aftray
tJDetlt away
Exod. 1 2 28 .chil of I f. went away, & d id as the L
Judg.\6. i.thz two pofts,& went away with them
14. and went away with the pin of the beam
19.2. played the whore,& went away from him
i Sam. 28.2 y.theyrofeup,& went away that night
2 Sam. 17.1 8. but they went both of them away
1 8. 9. the mule that was undet him went away
z Kjn.^.i 1 .but Naaman was wroth, & went away
1 i.fo he turned, and went away in a rage
1 i.iS.fent to Hazael,and he went away
2 Cfo\9.i2.and w«tf away into her own land
Ato.19.22. he went away forrow full
26-42. went away the fecond time,and prayed
44.went away,and prayed the third time
28. i&the eleven difciples went away into Gal.
.

.

at that faying,

14. 39.again he went away and prayed
John io.40.Jelus went away again beyond Jordan
1 2.n.by reaf.of him, many of the Jews w.avvay
20. to. then the difciples went away again unto
Ails 10.2 3.on the morrow Peter went away

8.2<>.Micah turn.& went back to his houfe
he wetback wichhim,& did eat

Jtidg-

1 2tiflg.13.19.fo

2 Kjng.i-. 1?. went back,and flood by the bank of
8. 29. and king Joram went back to be healed

Joh.6. 66. from that time

many of his diCci.went b.

Went before.
Exo. 13.21. ~L.went before them by day in a pillar
14.19. angel of G. which went before the camp
Ato2.10.33.ark of the covenant
wentbtioxe.
Jofi.6.tooV up the ark, and went before the peop.
6.9-and armed men west before the priefts
1 3 . and the armed men went before them
1 Sam. 17. 7. one bearing a fhield went before him

—

4 1. man

WEN

WEN

& w«t away grieved

2 Krag-t.i5.& hea.w(c s mdwent down with
2.2.fo they west down to Beth-el

him

1

2.the king of

.

1

4-then went he do wn : and dipped hirnfelf

y

8.29.
1

Edom went down

.

3

Ahaz.iahTWz£downto

fee

to

him

Joram.

Cfo.11.22.he went down,& flew a lion in a pic
23.and he went down to him with a ftaffe

2 Cfo.i8.2.he went down to Ahab to Samaria
22.6. Azariah went down to fee Jehoram
Pfal. 1 3 3.2.that went down to the skirts of his
Cant.6. 1 1. 1 went down into the garden of nuts
Ifa. 5 2.4. my peo. went down afore-time into Eg
/er.18.3. then I went down to the potters houfe
36. i.went down into the kings houfe

£^,3i.iy.in

the day

when

i7.they alfo went

he went down to the
down to hell with him

Jonah 1.3. went down to Joppa, & he found a fhip
he payed the fare, & went down into it
2.6.I went dow n to the bottomes of the mount.
Lu\c 2. 5 1 .went down with them,& came to Na,
lo.jo.certain man went down from Jerufalem

went before him
1 8. 1 4.this man went do.to his houfe juftif.rath.
Ahio went before the ark
1 o. 1 6.capt.of the hoft of Hadarez.iwwf before John 2. 1 2. after this he went down to Capernaum
1 Chr.19.16'
y 4. for an angel went down at a certain feafon
6. 1 6. his difciples went down unto the fea
20.8. AmafaweHt before them & Joabs garm.
Ads 7. 1 5. fo Jacob went down into Egypt
Job i8.2o.aftorufhed, as they that went before
P/<j/.68.2?.the fingers went before,the players
8. y. Philip went down to the city of Samaria
ch
Mat.z.g.ftzt w they faw in the eaft went before
3 8.they went down both into the water
10.2 1. then Peter wentdown to the men
2i.9.multit.that went before— ciyed,Hofan.
1 2. 19. he went down from Judea to Cefarea
Mar\ r 1.9.
Lu\e 18.39. they which went before him, rebuked
14.2 y.they went down into Attalia
1 8 .22. he went down to Antioch
19.28. he went before, afcending up to Jerufal.
20. io.Paul went down,and fell on him
2 z./tf.veent before, and drew neer to kiffe
AU s 20. 1 3 .we went before to fhip, and failed to
2y.6.he went down unto Cefarea
i Tim.i.iS. totheproph.which-JWTtfbef. on thee
KDCHt forth.
that bare the fhield

2 Sam.6.^.znd

:

difciples

26\centurion went and told the chiefcaptain
23.16. went,and entered into the caftle,& told
went with him
19. took him by the hand,

Num. 11.S. and

Mar. 10.2 2. fad

to the

ii.Q.went every where,preaching the

WEN

WEN

Pilate,and begged

G<72.8.7.he frnt forth a raven,whichwf»C forth
Wpent behind.
Exod. 14.19. angel removed,& went behind them
i8.Noah went forth,and his fons,& his wife
went fo
ttDent down.
1 9.whatfoe. creepeth on the earth
9.i8.fonsof Noah that went forth of the ark
Gen. 1 2.10. Abraham went down into Egypt to
10. 1 1. out of that land went forth Afhur
1 y.i 7.when the fun went down, behold,a frn.
1 1.3 i.went forth with them from Ur of the
24.16.fhe went down to the well 3nd filled
3
1 2. y .they went forth to go into the land of C.
4 5. (he went down to the well, and drew
Num. 1 1.3 1. there went forth a wind from the Lo.
38.i.Judah went down from his brethren
42.3.Jofephs ten brethren went down to buy
z6.^.wb\d\went forth our of the land of Egypt
43.iy.tookBenjam. & went down into Egypt
3 1. 1 3.the princes of the congregation went fo.
Exod-ig. 1 4.Mofes went down from the mountain
Chap. 33. 1.
25.fr> Mofes went down unto the people
Jofn. 18. 17. went forth to Enfhemefh, & went for.
32.1 %.went down from the moun.& the 2. tab. Jtidg-i. 2 3. then Ehud went forth through the porNum.16. n-went down alive into the pit
9. 8. the trees went forth on a time to anoint a
20. 1 y. how our fathers went down into Egypt
20.2y.and Benjamin went forth againft them
Ruth l.-j.wnt forth of the place where fhe was
Deut.io. 22. thy fathers went down into Egypt
1 5aOT.18.30.the princes ofthePhilifti.wvni for.
26. y and he went down into Egypt
and it came to paffe after they went fo.
Jof.i%.io.went down to Beth-fhemefh, & paffed
16_7.it went down from Janohah to Ataroth
3 0.2 r .and they went forth to meet David
2 Sam.i y.i 6.king went forth, & all his houfhold
1 8. 18. and went down to Arabah
i7.king went forth,& all the peop. after him
24.4.Jacob and his chil,tW2£ down into Egypt
20.8.and as hewent forth,it fell out
Judg. 1. 9 .children of Judah went down to fight
2 Kin.z. ti.znd he went forth to the fpringof the
3. 27. went down with him from the mountain
8 3. fhe went forth to cry unto the king
%%-went down after him, and took the fords
4.i4.fo.Barak went down from mount Tabor
18. 7. he profpered whitherfoever he went forth
Zebulun»fuch as went forth to ba.
1 Chro. 1 2
7. 1 1. then went he down to Phurahhis wife
.3 3 .of
3 6.of Afher,fuch as went forth to battell
14. 1. Samfon went down to Timnath,and faw

C

.

.

WHtSamfon down, &

hisfath.& mo.

2 Chro.20. zo.went forth into the wildern.of Tek.

went down and talked with the woman
10. fo his father went down to the woman
1 8. faid unto him before the fun went down
lg.went down to Askelon,and flew 3o.men
1 %&.went down and dwelt in the rock Etam
19.14.fun went down upon them by Gibeah
Ruth 3.6. and fhe went down unto the floor
1 Sam. 1 3 . zo.went down to fharpen every man
2 2. 1. fathers houfe went down to him
2 y. 1 .Dav.arofc,& went down to the wildern.of
went down to the wildern. of Ziph
26.2.Saul
2 Si«#.2.24.the fun went down when they were
y. 1 7.Dav.heard of it, & went down to the hold
1 1.9. Uriah went not downto his houfe

as they went forth, Jchofhaphat flood
2ii9.then Jehoram went forth with his princes
warred againft the Phili.
26.6. he went forth,
Nehem.%. 16. fo the people went forth, and

y .then
7. he

Verfe 10.
1 3 .but

went not

down to

his houfe

8.a well in his court,whith.they we. down
21.1y.Dav. wc»fdown,& fought ag. the Phil.
23.13 .three of the thirty chief went down
1 7. 1

1

20. he went
2
1

1.

Cfo0.1r.1y.

down alfo, and flew a lion
down tohim withaftaffe

but he went

King.i-3%.

wentdown,8c caufed Solom.to

ride

&

£/2.4.6.foHatachtt>ra£ forth toMordecai
y. 9. then

Job

1

.

r

went

Haman

forth that day,joyfull

2.Satan went forth from the pretence

Chap.2.7.

Lord went forth
48. 3. and they went forth out of my mouth

ifai. 3 7.3

6.the angel of the

Jer.i 2.1 i.which went forth out of this place
1 2. Jeremiah went forth out of Jerufalem
8.8.Ebed-melech went forth out of the kings
went forth out of the city
3 9.4. then they fled,&
4 i.6.Ifhmael went forth to meet them
y 2.7.went forth out of the city by night

3 7.
3

E^.l.i 3.out of the fire wfltf
3. 23. and

forth lightening

went forth into the plain

o.7.and they »w<fotth,and flew in the city
1 6. 4. thy renown went forth among the heath.
24.1 2.her great fcum went not forth out of her

27.33 .when thy wares went forth out of the feas
man that had the line—went forth
Van. z. 1 3. decree

47. 3. the

WEN

r

WEN

WEN

went forth, that the wife men
Dan.z.i
Amos 5.j.th3t which went forth by an hundred
Hab.3.5 .burning coals went forth at his feer
Zccb.z.$. angel that talked with me,went forth
went forth, snd faid,L;fc up now
j. 5. angel
<5.7.and the bay went fortb,and fought to goe
Mat. ij.j.behold^a fowcr went forth to fowe
14. I4.jefus went forth,and faw a great multi.
2 <y. x. and went forth to meet the bridegroome
Mark z. 1 2.took up the bed,and went forth before
1 3 .and he went forth again by the fca fide
5. decree

3.6.Pharif.w.forth,& ftraight-way took coun.
6.24.fhe went forth,and faid unto'her mother
14.16.his difciples went forth s and found as he

16.zo.wcnt forth,and preached every where
Lu\s f.zj.went forrh, and faw a Publican named
7.i7.rumour of him went forth thorow all Jud.
Jt.27.when he -went forth to land, there met

John 12.13 .went forth to meet him, cryed Hofan.
18. 1 -he went forth over the brook Cedron
q.wcnt forth,and faid, Whom feek ye
i9.4.Pilate therefore went forth again,and
1 j. went forth into a place,called the place of
20. 3 .Peter therefore went forth,and came aga.
21. j.they iw#rforth,and entred into a fhip
went fortb,takmg nothing of the
3 John. 7.they
Rev.6.z .he went forth conquenng,and to conquer
©Blent her way.
Gw.38.19.fhe arofe , and wenthetvtzy
1 Sam.1.1%. fo the v/omznwent her way,and did
4. zS.we- her way into the city,& faith to the
11.28.fhe had fo faid>fhe went her way
assent his way.

John

GeM.18.33.L0rd went hisway affoonas he had
24.61. fervant took Rebekah,-ind wzzf his way
2f.34.Efn1 did eat and drink, & went his way
Exod.1S.z7. he went hisway into hi* own land
Num.t^.zS- and Balak alfo went his way
1 Sara.247.Saulrof"eup,and went on his way

26.25.foD.md wenton

his

way,md

Saulretu.

and w»£ r very man his way
Eftber 4.17- Co Mordecai went his w;!y,anddidac.
Jer. z&.i 1. the prophet Jeremiah went his way
Mat. 3 2 J.fow ed tares, and went his way
Lu\c ?o.pafling thor.the midft of them,W.his
S.ty.went his way,and publifhed how great
zz.q.went his way,and communed with the
John 4. fo.m:mbeleeved,and ?*>£«£ his way
9.7.went his way therefore,and wafhed, and
Aels 8.3 9J1C went on his way rejoycing
9. i7«and Ananias went his way s and entred
1 I£i«.i.49.tofeup,
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8.22.ona

certain day that he we nt into a (hip
9.Gideon went in,and made ready a kid
9. J7.as they we. in the way,a certain man faid
1 i.37.andhe went in,and (at down to meat
9. Z7. went into the houfe of their God, and did
16. 1 .faw there an harlot,and went in unto her
14. l.as he went into the houfe of one of the chi.
17.10. and thy victuals. So the Levites went in
19.12. a certain noble man went into a farco.
18.20.and went in the midft of the people
4?.he went into the temple,and began to
20_9.and went into a far countrey for a long
19. i f.and when he went in, he fat him down
Ruth 2. 18. (he took itup,and went into the city
24.29.and he went in to tarry with them
John 4.43. he departed thence, and went into Gali,
3 . 1 y.laid it on her,fhe went into the city
18. 1 f .and went in with Jefus into thepalace
4.13 .when he went in unto her,the Lord gave
1 SOT.20.42.and Jonathan went imo the city
28,themfeIvesBWz£ not into the judge, hall
20. j. faw the lin.clothes lying,yet we.he not in
24. 3. Saul went in to cover his feet
6. Simon Peter follow. him,yec wc.he not in
2 Stf?#.3.2i.fent Abner away,he w?«tf in peace
8. then went in alfo that other difciple
7 . 1 8 .then went king David in, and/at before
i2.i6.David faffed, and wentin
Ails i .2 i.that the Lord Jefus went in and out am.
10.27.he went in,and found many that were
24 .David comforted Bathfheba and we.in
16.22. Abfalora wentin unto his fathers cone.
I2.i7.departed,and went into another place
i3.i4.andw?ziinto thefynagogueon the fab.
17.2 5. that went into Abigail the daughter of
i7.2.Paul,as his manner wzs t went in unto
20. 3. fed them,but went not in to them
went
JHzthShzbi
the
in unto
king
io.who coming thither wmt into the fynag.
1 Kin,i.i<)
14.28.when the king went into the houfe of
i9.8.and he went into the fynagogue, & fpake
21. i8.day following Paul went in with us
16.10. Zimri went in,and fmote him
i8.he went into the palace of the kings hou. ftw«.ic.i8.yes verily,their found went into all the
jg.8-went in the ftrength of that meat 40.dayes 1 2*02.1.3. when I ws * hito Macedonia,thac thou
2 2. 3 o.king of Ifrael went into the battell
UDCtlt over.
Deut.z.j 3.he went over the brook Zered
1 iOs.4.3 3-he went in therefore,and (hut the door
37.then (he went in, and fell at his feet
Jojh.i 8. 1 3. border went over from thencetow.Luz
24.1 1. and ye went over Jordan,and came to
5.4.one went in,and told his lord,faying
/Wg.6.33. were gathered together,and went ovet
2?.he went in&nd ftood before his matter
7.8.they went into one tent,and did eat and dr.
i &wz.i3.7.fome of the Hebrewes went oxcx Jor.
26.13.then David wmt over to the other fide
10.24. when they wentin tooffer facrifkes and
1 1 1 8 .fall the people of the land went into the
2 Sam-z.i^. there arofe and went over by number
i9,i.Hezekiah went into the houfe of the Lo.
19.1 7>they went over Jordan before the king
ija. 37. 1.
18. and there went over a ferry-boat to carry
1 c%o. 2. 2 1. afterward Hezron went in to the dau.
3 1 .Barzillai went overjordan with the king
39.and all the people went overjordan
7. 2 3. w lien he went in to his wife,(heconceiv.
2 Chro.z6. i6.and went into the temple of the Lo.
2 Rjn.z.%. fo thatthey two went over on dry gro.
i7.Azariah the prieft went in after him
14. parted hither & thither.& Elifha TW.over
8.2 1 .fo Joram went over to Zair
29. 1 6.pi ieft went into the inner part of the ho.
i8.they went in toHezekiah the king
1 Chro.i 2.1 f.thefe are they that went over Jordan
E-qra y .8. that he went into the province of Judea
29.30.and the times that went over bim, and
Neb. 1 2.3 8. that gave thankes, went over ag. them
lo.tf.andEzra went into the chamber of Johan.
AM7.9-24.fo the children went in,and pofieffed
ifa. $ 1 .2 3 .as the ftreet to them that went over
Efther 7.7.king-in his vraibyWent into the palace John 6.i. }e(aswent overtthe fea of Galilee
1 j.went over the fea towards Capernaum
Pfal. 7 3 i7.untill I went into the fanftuary of G
Acls 18.23. went overall the countrey of Galilee
Jer.z 6. z 1 .Urijah fled, and went into Egypt
|
28.4.with all the captives— that we.\nxo Baby.
U0£tlt out.
36.20.they went in to the king into the court
Gen.z. io.river went out of Eden to water the gar.
4.i6.C3.inwent cm from the prefence of theL.
38.11 .took the men, and went into the houfe
£^.8.io.fo I went m,and faw every form of
i4 8.there went out the king of Sodom,and
i7.king of Sodom went out to meet him
9.2. they wentin, and ftood befide the brazen
i9.6.Lot went out at the door unto them
1 0.2. and he went in my fight
%.went in,& the cloud filled the inner court
i4.Lot went out,and fpake to his fons
j. 22. the haft alfo

6.

went in after the blade
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Ge».7.7>Noah went in, and his fons,and his wife
24.63. Ifaacwc«r out to meditate inthe field
6. he went in,and flood befide the wheelcs
23.44.wcBf in unto her,as they goe in unto a
28. 10. Jacob went out from Beerfheba, & went
9 # there went in two and two unto Noah.
1 5. went in unto Noah into the ark, two &
30.16.Leah went out to meet him
fo wait they in unto Aholah & Aholi.
i6.they that went in,wraiinmale & female
2f.3.ag.the houfe of Judah,when they w-into
31.33 .then went he out of Leahs tent,and
irf.4.he went in unto Hagar, and (lie conceived
.went into captivity for their iniquity
34.i.DinahiOT7W out to fee the daught. of the
3 9. 2 3
i9.3 3.firft-born went in.and lay with her fath. Dd;z.2.i6.then Daniel wentin&\\& defiredof the
6.Hamor the fath.of Sechem went out unto
23. io.Ephron anfw.in audience of a! that
.in
24. Daniel went in unto Arioch, whom the
24. all that went out of the gate of his city'
1 8.before all that went in at the gates of the
26. Dinah out of Shech. houfe, and went out
6. 10. he went into his houfe,and his windows
19. and wentin haft unto the den of lions
29.23 .brought Leah,and he went in unto her
41.45. Jofeph went out over all the land of Eg.
Amos 5. 1 9.or went into the houfe,and a ferpent
3 o.he went in alfo unto Rachel
43.3 1 .he wafhed his face,and went out
30.4/Tacob went in unto Bilhah
44.28.the one WCTtoutfrom me,and I faid
Nab, 3. 10. was lhe carried away ,(hewe.intocapti.
i4-Reuben went in the dayes of wheat harp.
47.io.Jacob?wtf outfrom before Pharaoh
at. .3 2. they went into the herd of fwine
%6.6.wcnt into the countrey from the face of
Exod.z.iz.Moies w»r out unto his brethren
9. 2?. he went in,and took her by the band
38.2.Judah took her, and went in unto her
1 2.9.deparred thence he went into their fyn3g.
1 3 .when he went out the fecond day, behold
9.when he went in to his brothers wife
i3.2.fo that he went into a (hipjand fat
f.io.the task-mafters went our,ind their offk.
30.1 i.Jofeph went into the houfe to doe his
36.fent the multitude away, and went into
8. 1 2.Mofes and Aaron went out from Pharaoh
Exod.^.i.yioks and Aaron went in and told Ph.
2 1 3 3 .out to husbandmenjand went into a far
Ver.3o.Cha.9.33.& io.6,i8,& 11.8
o.
Mofes
and
Aaron
went
12.
r.
1
in
7.
unto Pharaoh
Mark
1 2.41 .holts of the Lord went out from the land
23. Pharaoh turned, and wentinto his houfe
i4.8.children of Ifrael went out with an high
2 j. 10. they that were ready went into the mar.
I4.l2.children of Ifrael went into themidft
15. 20. all the women went out after her
26.J8. Percr went in, and fat with the fervants
23-Egypti. putfued,and went in after them
22.they went out into the wildernefs of Shur
z7.51.went into the holy city,and appeared to
if.i9.horfe of Pharaoh west in with his char. Mark i.2i.they went intoCapernaum,& ftraight.
1 6.27 there went out fome of the people on the
24.1 8 .Mofes went into the midft of the cloud
i8.7.Mofes went out to meet his father-in-law
2.26.how he went into the houfe of God
34.j4.Mofes went in,and he took the vail of
every one went out unto the tabernacle of
Luke 6. 4.
3 3. 7.
j.untill
to
with
him
he went in
fpeak
8. when Mofes went out unto the taberna.of
3.i9.and Judas,and they went into the houfe
3
40.3 2.when they went into the tent of the con.
Lev.io.z. went out fire from the Lord,and devou.
15.43. wentin boldly unto Pilate,and craved
iev.9.23. Mofes and Aaron went into the tabern.
24.10.fon of an Ifraeiitifh woman went out
16.12. they walked and went into the countrey
1tf.23.he put on when be went into the holy
Luke 1. 9. his lot to burn incenfe when he we. into Num. 10.34.upon them by day,when they w.out
jV"#/«.i7.8.Mofes went into the tabernacle of wit.
1 1 .i4.Mofes went out and told the people
39. Mary arofe, & went into the hill-count.
22.23.affe turned a(ide,.ind went into the field
26. but went not out unto the tabei nacle
4. i6.as his cuftome was, he went into the fyna.
D<7/f.i.33.whow»?inrhe way beforeyou
42.when it was day he we. into a defart pla.
21.23. went out againft Ifrael into the wilder.
Ju\h.S.zi- young men went in, and brought out
7.1 1. that he went into a city called Nairn
3 j.Og the king of Bafhan went out ag.them
Judg. 1 26.the man went into the land of the Hit.
36.and he went into the Pharifees houfe
22.32.behoId, I went out to wich-fland thee
^6.went
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him unto a city of
upon them who went- out to battel
28.a tribute of the men of war which w.out
36. was the portion of them that went out
33.3. children of Ifrael went out with an high
Jojh.z.'i.vihtn it was dark the men went out
6. 1 .none went out, and none came in
8.i4.the men of the city went out againft Ifra.
36. went out to meet

WEN

WEN

5.18. thefonsof Reuben— that went out
12.17. and David went out to meet them

1 Cfo'ff.

3 1. 17. war

14. 8. David heard of it,and went out aga.them
I7.fame of David went out into all lands
21.21.we. out of the threfhing- floor
bowed

&

WEN

8.i6.thenWftfj out that other difciple
29.Pilate then went out unto them,
and faid
38. he went out again unto the Jews,& faith
Acts 1.2 1. all the time that the Lo. we.
in and out
1 i.9.he went out,and followed him
lo.they went o ufj & pa fled on through
1

27.i.came in and went out moneth by moneth
one
Afa went out againft him and
1 J.24.certain which went out from
us, have
i5.2.he went out to meet Afa,and faid
1 6. 3 .we went out of the city by
1
a river fide
y.there was no peace to him that went out
40.and they went out of the prifon,&
1 7. not a man left that went not out after If.
entrcd
fon
the
of
i9.2.Jehu
Hanani went out to meet
1 9. 1 2.and the evill fpirits went out
1 i.4.they wentout, they,and all their hofts
of them
went
out
Heb.
4,Jeho£haphat
againe to the people
1 1.8. he went out,not knowing
15. $.went out to the fouth-fide to Maalehacra.
whither he
20.2 1. as they went out before the army
1 John 2.10. went out from us, but they
4.and went out unto the river of Egypt
were not
went
out
with Jehoram againft Jehu
22.7.he
g.went out to the city of mount Ephron
they went out that they might be made
26.1
hoft
that went out to war by ba. to.6.4.tbere went out another horfe
1. had an
1 l.border went out unto the fide of Ekron
that was red
2 8.9.he went out before the hoft thatcame to
along to mount Baalah,and went out
MDent their way.
3 1. 1. that were prefent,we»j out to the cities
1 6.6.bordtr went out toward the fea, to Mich.
7«<^.i8.26.the children of Dan went their
way
7. came to Jericho,and went out at Jordan
19.14.they paffed on,and went their way
3 j.2o.andJofiah west out againft him
Neb. 2. 1 3 .1 went out by night by the gate of
8. the border went out from Tappuah weftw.
1 Sarn.i °»*« carried themaway,& went
their way
2v-ek8.i2.all the people went their way
18. 1 y. went out on the weft,and went out the
Efiber 3 1 ? .poftes went out,being haftned
to eat and
4.i.we»t out into the midft of the chy,and
Zecfc.io.2.therfore they we. their way as a
19.47. children of Dan went out too little for
flock
7.8.as the word went out of the kings mouth
Mat.8.3 3. that kept them fled,and went their
Judg.z.i j.witherfoever they went out, the hand
way
went our,being haftened
8.i4.fo thepofts
20.4.I will give you. And they went their
3. io.he judged Ifrael, and went out to war
way
1 j. Mordecai went out from the prefence of
19.2II that ftood by him went oat from him
22.5.made light of it,and wenttheii wayes
2 2.and left him, and went their way
9. 4. his fame we.out through all the provinces
4. 1 8. and jael went out to meet Sifera
9.27. they went out into the fields,and gather. job 29.7. when I went out to the gate of the city Mark 1 1.4. they went their way,& found the colt
1 2. 1 2.they left him, and went
3 1. 3 4. and went not out of the door
their way
3 y. Gaal went out, and ftood in the entring
P/tf/.8i,y. when he went out through the land of Lu\e 19.32. they that were fent went
3o.and Gaal went out before the men of
their way
42. on the morrow, the people went out into Jer.37.4„Jerem. came in and went out among the John 1 1 ,4tf.fome of them went their way unto
Ails 8.36.35 they went on their way, the came
1 1. 3<,vain men to Jephthah, and went out with
39.4. he went out the way of the plain
E%g\. 10.7. who took it, and went out
.19.23 .matter of the houre went out unto them
Went through.
2 7. her lord went out to goe his way
i9.when they went out,the wheels alfo were 2 Sam.z.zg. Abner and his men went through all
Amos 5. 3. city that went out by a thouf.fhall leave Neh. 9 1 1. fo that they went through the midft of
2 0.i.then all the children of Ifrael we»£out,&
20.men of Ifrael went out to battel 1 againft Jonah 4. j.fo Jonah went out of the city,and fate
Pfal.66. 6. they went thorow the floud on foot
Zeeb.2. 3. another angel west out to meet him
iz.vte.went thorow fire, and thorow water
3 1. children of Benjamin went cut againft
2 1.24.7m?* out from thence every man to
8.io.neither any peace to him that went out
lfa.60.1 j.hated,fo that no man went thorow thee
Ruth 1.2 i.I went out full,and the Lord hath brou.
Mat.-} j.then went out unto him Jerufalem
Mark i.i?.cametopaflethathe went through the
1 Sam.j.^.yer the iamp of God went out in the
Luke 6.i.he we»r thorow the corn-fields
9.3 2.as they went out,behold,they brought
1 i.7.what went ye out into the wildern- to fee
8.1 .he went thorow every city and village
4. i.now Ifrael went out againft the Philiftines
$.6. went thorow the towns, preaching the gof.
7. 1 1. the men of Ifrael rxnt out of Mizpeh
L»^7-24l^.zz.htwent thorow the cities and villages
9. 26. Saul arof,and they went out both of
8. but what went ye out for to fee
13.10.and Saul went out to meet him
Ver.p. Lufe 7.27,26. Acls 1 5.4 1 .he went thorow Syria and Cilicia
23.garrifon of the Philiftines went out to
12.14. Pharifets went out, and held a counfell
16.4.3s they went thorow thecities,they
18.28.fame fervant went out,and found one
1 -j.^.went out a champion out of the camp of
Wtnt up.
20. 1 .which went out early in the morning
Gen. z.6. there went up a mift from the earth
3 ?.I went out after him,ind fmotfihim
1 8.y.David went out whitherfoever Saul fent
3. he went out about the third hour, and faw
i3.i.Abram went up out of Egypt, & his wife
i7.22.Godwe?# up from Abraham
1 3. he went out,and came in btfore the peo.
5. went out about the fixch hour, & did like.
i6.1oved David, becaufe he went out and
6.about the eleventh hour he went out and
i9.28.fmoak ofthe countrey went up
i9.8.David went out,& fought with the Phil.
them,
and went out of the city into
2 1. 1 7. left
3 o.Lot went up out of Zoar
20. 1 1. they went out both of them into the
22.10. fo thofe fervants went out into the high
26.2 3 Ifaac went up from thence to Beerfheba
24.i.Jefuswe;tf out, and departed from the
3 f. Jonathan went out into the field at the
3 y. 1 3 .God went up from him in the place
24.8. David arofe afterward,and went out of
26.30.they went out into the mount of Olives
3 8.1 2. we. up to his fheep-fhearers to Timnath
went out from Mahanaim
2 Sam.z.i 2. Abner
Mark 1 4. z6
4 5 .2 j.they went up out of Egypt ,and came
i3.theferv3nts of David went out,and met
46.z9.went up to meet Ifrael his father
7 j. he went out, and wept bitterly
1 1.1 3. at even he went out to lie on his bed
Mark i.f-'Wtf out unto him all the land of Judea
49.4. he went up to my couch
50.7. Jofeph went up to bury his father
1 7. men of the city went out, and fought
3 $ .he went out into a folitary place
4j.but he went out,and began to publilh
1 3 .9.they went out every man from him
with him went up all the fervants of
i8.6.people we/ttout into the field againft Ifr.
9-there went up with him both charets
3.2 1. friends went out to lay hold on him
19.19. day that my lord the king went out of
14 Jofeph returned—and all that went up
4.3. there went out a fower to fow
Exod. 1 o. i4.1ocufts went up over all the land of
ao,7.there went out after him Joabs men
5.13 .and the unclean fpirits went out
1 2.38.3 mixed multitude went up alfo with
l^.went out to fee what it was that was done
went out ofJerufalem to purfue afcer
13.18. the children of Ifrael went up harneffed
6. 1 . went out from thence, and came into his
4.4.Jo3b,and the captains of the hoft we.out
1 7. to.Mofes, Aaron,and Hur, went up to the
1 z.wcnt out,and preached that men fhould
7. they went out to the fouth ofJudah
20.Araunah went out, and bowed himfelf
8.27.Jefus went out,and his difciples
19. 3. and Mofes we«? up unto God
20. Lord called Mofes, and Mofes went up
]$H.2.46'.Benaiah went our,and fell upon him
1 0.46 .as he went out of Jericho a great numb.
3
24.9. then went up Mofes and Aaron, Nadab
10.19. we»£- out of Egypt for fix hundred fhek.
1 r.i 1. he we»£out unto Bethany with thetwel.
1 1.29. at that time when Jeroboam went out
1 3 .Mofes went up into the mount of God
19. even was come,he went out of the city
Verfe if.
iz.z<;. went out from thence,and built Penuel
1 3.1 .as he went out of the temple, one of his
14.68.we. out into theporch,& the cock crew
34.4.Mofeswe»*upuntomount Sinai
19.13 .his face in his mantle,and went out
20.16.they went out at noon,but Benhadad
16.8. went out quickly,and fled from the fepul. Num. 1 3.2 1 .fo they went up,and fearched the land
i7.young men of the provinces went out
Lu\e 2. 1 .there went out a decree from Cefar
3 i.but the men that went up with him/aid
20. 27 .they we«t up into mount Hor
a 1 .king of Ifrael went out,and fmote the
4. i4.we»t out a fame of him thorow all the
39-thy fervant wentout into the midft of
21.33. tne y turned, and went up by the way of
37. fame of him went out into every place
6. 1 2. that he went out into a mountain to pray
32.9. for when they went up unto the valley of
2 J(i#.;.6.king Jehoram went out of Samaria
i9.for there went vertue out of him
4.i8.hewe»Joutto his father to the reapers
33.38. Aaron the pruft we. up into the mount
8. j.a fower went out to fow his feed
Deut. 1. 24. they turned andwesf up into the mo.
zi.fhut the door upon him, and went out
went the devils out of the man
43.we»t ptefumptuoufly up into the hill
37-took up her fon, and went out
3 3 .then
5*. then they went out to fee what was done
39.one we. out into the field to gather herbs
3.1. then we turned,& went up the way toBa.
y. 27. he went out from his prefence a leper
17. 29.fame day that Lot went out of Sodom
f .5-. were afraid ofthe fire, & went not up into
7.ii5.people wea£out,and fpoiled the tents of
2 1 3 7. at night he went out, and abode in the
io.3.we»t up into the mount, having the two
2 Cfcro.14.10.then
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9.2 i.they went out each in his charet

they went out againft Jehu
24. arrow went out at his heart
io.9.w»tout,andftood,and faid to the people
1 3 5.C0 that they we. out from under the hands
19.3 5. angel of the Lord went out, and fmote
24.1 2.king of Judah went out to the king of
.

2.62.Peterwentout,and wept bitterly
came unto him
S.f.went out one by one,beginning at the eld.
2

.fote 4. 3o!wesr out ofthe city,and

59.but Jefus hid hifflfelf,andwe«iout

up haftily,[and wentout
y.many went out of the countrey unto Jer.
13.30. having received the foyjvent imme. out

1 1.3 i.rofe
$

?4.i.Mofes wesrupfrom the plains ofMoab
up into the
7. 2.the men went up, and viewed Ai
4.we?tf up thither ofthe people, about 3000.
8.i6.Jofhuanumbred the peopie,and went up
1 i.people of war went up,3nd drew nigh

Jojh.6.zo.(o that the people went

10. ^.wtnt up, they,and

all their

hofts

9.fuddenlv,

'
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9.fuddenly,andw£;zf' up from Gi'g.all night
36.J0lb.ua went up from Eglon,and all Ifra.
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i3.6.David went up,and all Ifraeljto Baalah
De^.i.4J.yereturned,and wept before the Lord
14$. wept for Mofes in the plains of Moao
i4.8.all the Philiftines went up to feek David
2i.i9.David went up at the faying of Gad
/«ig.2.4.people lift up their voice,and wept
zChro.1.6. Solomon west up thither to the braz.
14.16. and Samfons wife wept before him
9.4.afcent,by which he went up into the houfe
1 7 .(he wept before him the feven dayes
18.28.king of Judah went up to Ramoth Gile.
20. 23. children of Ifrael went up,and wept be
x<;.zi.went up,andthey faw one another in
26.came unto the houfe ofGod, and wept
29.20.and rulers,and went up into the houfe of
2 1 2.1ift up their voices, and wept fore
E^a 2. 1 children of the province that went up
Rath 1.9. they lift up their voice and wept

with me made
along to Hezron, and went up to
6.and the border went up to Beth-hogla
the border went up to the (tone of Boh.
7.the border went up toward Dcbir
8 .border went up by the valley of the fon of
border went up to the top of the mount
Nch. 7 .6.
i4.they lift up their voice ,and wept again
if.he went up thence to the inhab. of Dcbir
5-9. thefe are they which went up from Tel.
1 Sam.i.j.fhe provoked her,therefore (lie wept
1 8. 1 2,the border went up to the fide of Jericho
Neb. 7. 61.
io.prayed unto the Lord, and wept fore
and went up thorow the mountaines
4. 2 3 . they went up in hafte to Jerufalem
1 L4.aH the people lift up their voices, 8c wept
19. 1 1. their border went up toward thefea
7. 6. this Ezra went up from Bibylon
47.therefore the childrenof Dan went up to
20.4 1 .kiffed one another, and wept one with
y.thexewent up fome of the children of Ifrael
24. i6.Saul lift up his voice,and wept
Judg. 1 .4. Judah went up,and the Lord delivered
this
the
8.
1.
is
genealogie
of
them
that
went
up
SO.^.wept untill they had no more power to
i6.went up out of the city of palm-trees
2 Sam.t. 1 2. they mourned and wept t znd fa fled
2 2.houfeof Jofeph, they alfo wc. up againft N eh. z.i 5. then went I up in the night by the bro.
thefe
the
1.
are
went
priefts
12.
that
up
4-io.he W«£ up with ten thoufand men at his
3.3 2. king lift up his voice,& wept at the grave
37. went up by the ftaires of the city of Div.
of Abnerjand all the people wept
and Deborah went up with him
the
1.
Pekah
fon
fa.
of
Remaliah
went
7.
tojer.
up
34.aU the people wept again over him
8.8.and he went up thence to Penuel
1
went
it
up
and
down
among
£^.1.13.
the living
i2.2s.while the child was yet alive— I wept
1 1 Gideon went up by the way of them that
8 1 1 .and a thick cloud of incenfe went up
i3.36.kingsfons lift up their voice,and wept
1 5 io.w hen the flame went up toward heaven
io.4.then
the
glory
of
the
Lord
went up from
the king alfo & his [etv.wept very fore
14. 19. he went up into his fathers houfe
i.23.glory
of
the
Lo.went
1
up from the midft
1 j. 2 3. all thecountrey wept with a loud voice
15. 9. Philiftines went up,and pitched in Judah
24.vifion
that
I had fcen went up ftom me
^o.weptzs he went, and had his head cover.
1 8. 1 i.they went up,and pitched in Kiriath-je.
1 8 3 3 .went up to the cham .over the
1 9. 6. and he went up and down among
1 7 the five men that went up to fpie out the
gate, & w.
and
went
40.6.
up the ftaires thereof
z Kjn.S.i 1 .and the man of God wept
jo. 18. children of Ifrael went up to the houfe
2 2. they went up unto it by feven fteps
13.14.we/tf over his face,and faid,Omy father
26.aH the people went up, and came into the
jo. Ifrael went up againft the children of
49. fteps whereby they went up to it
20. 3. in thy fight and Hezekiah wept fore
Mat. 3.16. Jefus went up ftraight-way out of the
Ruth 4. 1 .then went Boaz up to the gate,and fat
Jfa. 38. 3.
y.i.he went up into a mountain
22.19.
before me j I alfo have heard
1 S<H».i.?.and this man w«tf upoutofhis
14. 23. he went up into a mountain to pray
•j. went up to the houfe of the Lord
ET« 3.i2.had feen the firft houk,wept with a
1 •>.z9.went up into a mountain.,and fat down
1 0.1. for the people wept very fore
21. man Elkanah,and all his houfe, went up
Neb. i.4.wben I heard theie words,I wept
Mark 6.%\.hewmt up unto them into the (hip
22.Hannah went not up,for (he faid
Luke 2.4.Jofeph alfo went up from Galilee
8. 9. for all the people wept, when they heard
j.i 2.cry of the city went up to heaven
^z.went up to Jerufalem after the feaft
Job z. 1 2.their voice,and wept, And rent every one
7.7. lordsof the Philiftines went up aga.Ifrael
Pfal.69. 10. when I wept,md chaftened my foul
8.3 7. he went up into the (hip, and returned
9. 1 1. and as they went up the hill to the city
g.zS.went up into a mountain to pray
14 and they went up into the city
1 3 7. 1 .by the rivers of Babylon there we wept
1 8 . 1 o .two men we. up into the temple to pray
i4.2i-Hebrews which went up with them into
Hof. 1 2.4»he wept^nd made fupplicac ion unto
Mat. 16. 7 j. he went out, and wept bitterly
46.then Saul went up from following the
John 7.1 o.then went he alfo up unto the feaft
i$.34.Saulwe»j uptohishoufetoGibeah
2 1 . 1 1 . Simon Peter went up,and drew the net
Litfe 22.62.
Ails 1.1 o.as hewent up,behold, two men flood
M<?c.j.38.feeth them that wept,8c wailedgreatly
ij.z^.David went up from thence,and dwelt
25". 1 $.there went up after David four hun. men
14.72. when he thought thereon, he wept
1 3. they went up into an upper room
16-io.told them as they mourned,and wept
27. 8. David and hismenw£»£up, and invaded
j.,!. Peter and John went up together into the
io»9.Peter went up upon the houfe to pray
Luke 7.3 2. we have mourned, & ye have not wept
29.1 i.and the Philiftines went up to Jezrecl
2 i.if.took up our carriages, and went up to
8.52.all wept and bewailed her, but he faid
2 Sam.z. z. David went up thither, and his two
24.1 1. but twelve dayes fince I went up to Jeiu.
1 y.24. Abiathar wtnt up untill all the people
19.4 1. he beheld the cityjand wept over it
Gal. 1.1 7 .neither went I up to Jerufalem
jo.David went up by the afcent of mount
John 1 1. 3 J. Jefus wept
1 8. after three yeers I went up to Jerufalem
and wept as he went up
20.1 i.as fhe weptffhe (looped down
went up,weeping as they went up
2.1. then fourteen yeers after that I went upag.
Ails 20.37.they all w^ffore,and fell uponPauls
2. 1 went up by revelation, & communicated
i8.2 4.watch-man went up to the roof over the
1 Co^^o.they that weep, as though they Wf.not
Rev.zo.j.znd they went up on the breadth of
Rev .5.4.I wept much, becaufe no man was found
3 3 .and went up to the chamber ove r the gate
20.2.fo every man of Ifrael went up from after
liDentcft.
MDere.
Ge».494.thou wenteft up to thy fathers bed
22.9. there went up a fmoak out of his noftrils
Gen. i.j.evening & the morning were the firft day
Ver.8,i3,i9,»3,3i.
Pjal. 18.8. //«/g.y.4.Lord,when thou wentefl out of Seir
8.i.called us not when thou we ntefl to fight
7.God divided the waters which were under
24.19. David went up as the Lord commanded
from the waters which were above
1 Sam.io.z.zffes which thou wentefl to feek, are
1 1(i».2. 5 4.Bemiah went up.and fell upon him
6.8.and they went up with winding ftayes
2.2 y.ww both naked, & were not afhamed
2 Sam.7.9.1 was with thee whitherfo.thou wentefl
lo.j.and his afcent by which he went up unto
3.7.eies were opened,& they knew that they
16.17.why wentefl thou not with thy friends
4.8. it came to pafs when they were in the field
1:9. 2 5. wherefore wenteft thou not with me
1 j.i7.Baaiha the king of Ifra. went up againft
16.17.and Omri wentup from Gibbethon
Pjal.62.7. when thou wentefl before thy people
j.4.dayes of Ad.after he had begot Seth, were
18.42.fo Ahab went up to eat and to drink
5:7.7. thither wenteft thou up to offer facrifice
S .dayes that Ad.lived,were nine hu.& thirty
4j.andhewcK?up,andlpoked,andfaid
9. thou wentefl to the king with oyntment
8. the dayes of Seth, were nine hu.& twelve
20. 1. he went up,znd befieged Samaria
Ver.i 1,14,17,20,23,27,3 1.
fer.z.z.vthea thou wenteft after me in the wilder.
26.numbred the Affyrians,andw«2f upto
6.2.faw the daughters of men,that they we.fair
3 i.2i.high-way,eventheway which thou we.
22.29. king of Judah went up to Ramoth Gil. Hab.i. 1 3. wenteft fotth for the falvation of thy
4. there were giants in the earth in thofe days
2 Kjn. 1 -9-and he went up to him,and fpake
which were of old,men of renown
Ads 1 1.3. thou wentefl in unto men uncircumcif.
1 j .and the third captain of fifty went up
7.10. that the waters of the floud were upon
2.1 i.and Elijah went up by a whirle-wind
\y.were under the whole heaven,ww cover.
Gen.z 1.1 (J.Hagar lift up her voice ,and wept
2 r.he went up from thence unto Bethel
*3.alive,& they that were with him in the
27.38.Efau lift up his voice,and wept
4.2i.fhe went up,and laid him on the bed
29.11 Jacob lifted up his voice,and wept
8.9.the waters were on the- ('-i: of the whole
up,and lay upon the child
9.i8.fonsof Noah that went out of the ark w.
33-4.Efau kiffed Jacob,and they wept
3 4.he went
23-their faces were backward,and they faw
3 %-wcnt up,and ftretched himfelf upon
37.3 j.thus his father wept for him
6.24.Benhadad went up, and befieged Samaria
29.aH the dayes of Noah, were 950. yeers
42. 2 4. himfelf from them, and wept
1 1. i7.Hazael went up,& fought againft Gath
1 0.29. all thefe were the fons of Joktan
4 3. 30. he entred into the chamber,and wept
1 4. 1 1 .therefore Jehoafh king of Ifrael went up
1 i.32«dayes of Terah,wwtwo hund. and five
45.2. he wept aloud,and the Egyptians heard
1 ? .i4.Menahesffl went up from Tirzah
14.wepf.and Benjamin wept on his neck
1 3. 1 3. but the men of Sodom were wicked
16.9. king of Affyria went up againft Damafc.
I4.5.the kings that were with him,and fmote
1 f . he kiffed all his brethren,and wept upon
' 7- ?-king of Affyria went up to Samaria
46.29.he fell on his neck, and wept
Verfe 17.
18.17.they went up,and came to Samaria
50, i.Jofeph fell on his fathers face,and wept
1 3. thefe were confederate with Abram
1 8.1 1. now Abraham and Sarah were old
19.14. Hezekiah went up into the houfe of
nuvy fpake
il
tj\Ji\.\ni wept
pviyt, when
unto him
i7.Jofeph
wuv.iE they
£mi.2.6.behold, the babe wept
1 9. 36.WOT both the daught.of Lot with child
2 3.2.king went up into the houfe of the Lord
20.8. the men were fore afraid
Num.ii.n. children of Ifrael alfo wept again
2 Cbron. 34. 30.
1 8 for you have wept in the cares of the Lo,
23.1 .thefe were the yeers of the life of Sarah
29.Pha.wcwr up againft the king of Affyria
17.aU the trees that were in the field
20.and have wept before him/aying
1 Chro. 1 i.6.fo Joab the (on of Zerui. went up firft
that were in all the bord.tound about
i4.i.and the people wept that night
14.8
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54.eat and drink,he,and the men that were
6j.beholdjthe camels were coming

.

2?.j.fons of Dedan,were Aihurim,Letufhim
4,all thefe were the children of Keturah
24.behold,there were twins in her womb
26.3 5.which were a grief of mind untolfaac

.when

1

Ifaac

was old,

& his eyes were dim

y.rayment of her eldeft fon> which were
29.2. there were three flocks of fheep lying by
3 o. j y.hee-goats that w.fpot .— fhee-go.that w.
1

42. when the cattell were feebJc,he put them
fo the feebler were Labans, and the

i.io.rams which leaped upon the cattell were
19. had ftollentbe images which were her
34. f his fons were with the cattell in the field
held his peace untill theywere come
7«men were grieved,& they were rery wroth
i4.that were a reproach unto us
25. on the third day,when they were fore
5.2.all that wot with him, Put away the ftra.
3
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we.over them that we.
7 .2.we.the princes
9. 1. after they were come out of the land of
6".there were certain men who were defiled
1 o 1 8 .t hus were the j ourney in gs of the chil of
1 2.8.wherefore then were ye not afraid to fpe
i3.3.thofe men were the heads of the children
4. and thefe were their names
2 2.and Talmai,the children of Anak were
.and we were in our own fight as grafhop.
3 3
and fo we were in their fight
14.3 .were it not better for us to return into
6. which were of them that fcatched the land

20. field and the cave that is therein,were
24.10. goods of his mafter were in his hand
3 2 . to wafh the feet of them that were with
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people were in ignorance
upon the perfons that w.there

19.

1

8.fptinkle

it

2 i.32.droveoutthe Ammoritesthatwe.there
22.29.I would there were a fword in mine
De/tf.5.29.0 that there were fuch an heart in

6.2 1. we were Pharaohs bond-men in Egypt
7.7. becaufe ye were moe in number then any
for ye were the feweft of all people
9.1 j.two tables of the covenant

were

in

my

ye therefore the flranger: for ye we.
2y.18.even all that were feeble behind thee
1

3

o. i9.1ove
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Mcnahem fmote Tipf.& all that Were
all the women therein that were
with

17.2. but not as the kings of Iftael that were
19.18.they were no gods but the wotks of
23.7.down the houfes of the Sodom, that were
13. high places that were before Jetufalem

.

1 ?.2rf.feeing all the

.

15.16.

1

which were on the right-hind of the
25.25. and the Caldees that woe with him at
28. above the throne of the kings that were
C/,yo. . i .of Charafim, for they
4 4
were craftfmen
5.20.and they were helped againft them

and

the Hagarites

were delivered into
w.in their fet office
and were over the chambers and trea.
i2.8.whofe faces were like the faces of lions
and were as fwift as the roes on the mo.
3 2.which were men that had uriderftanding
the heads of them were two hundred
their brethren were at their command.
39.they were with David three dayes, eating
2 Chroi 3.13.6) they were before Judah,and the
28.23.but they were the mine of hiru,and all
29.3 1. and as many as were of a free heart
3c8.be ye not ftiffe-necked asyour hih.were
3 i.io.which were in the fields of the fuburbs
the men that were expreffed by name
3 2.i8.cryed unto the people that were on the
34.4.brake down the images that were on high
3 6. 10. where they were fervants to him
Eya 5.2.with them were the prophets of God
6.which were on this fide the river,fent unto
Nefo.i.9.though there were of youcaft out unto
5,2.for there were that faid,Wf ,our fons,and
9.2<S.the four chief porters

2 8 .62. where as ye were as the ftars of heaven
6"7.thou (halt fay, Would God it were even
which w.
at even thou fhalt fay 3 Would G.it were
6. he & all the people thru were with him
29.17. have feen their abominations which we.
22.fons of Jacob were twelve
3 2.27.wereit not that I feared the wrath of
26.fons of Jacob,which were born to him
29.O that they were wife, that they underft.
28.dayes of Ifaac were an hund.& foutfc.ye.
36.7.richeswe.more— the land wherin they w. Jojb.i.q.&me men,but I wift not whence they w.
8.i6.people that we. in Ai, we.called together
1 i.fons of Eliphaz were Teman,Omar
and were drawn away from the city
1 3 .thefe were the fons of Bafhem.Efaus wife
i6.8.the goings out were at the fea
i4.thefe were the fons of Aholibamah
Judg. 3 4.they were to prove Ifrael by them
2 2.children of Lotan were Hori
3 .fome alfo there were that faid 3 We have
8.21. took away their ornaments that were on
4. there we. alfo that faid^ We have borrow.
37.7.behold, we were binding fheaves in the
of
9-36.the
the
fhadow
moun.as if they w.men
27.1et us fell him
& his bret.were content
17. were at my table an hundred and fifty of
44.ran on the people that were in the fields
7.6i.thefewere they which went up alfo from
3 8.27. behold, twins were in her womb
the
people
48.he,andall
that were with him
nor their feed,whether they w.of Ifrael
39. 20. place where the kings prifoners wf.bou.
1 y. i4.cords that were upon his arms,became as fob 21 .4,if it were fo,why fhould not my fpirit be
40. j.which were bound in the prifon
i6.27.1ords
of the Phil.we.there: & there were
29.2.O that I were as in moneths paft
6\lcoked on them, and behold , they we. fad
30.houfe fell upon all the people that were
P/a/.39.i2.a fojourner,asall my fathers were
7 .asked Pharaohs officers that we. with him
I7.4.they were in the houfe of Micah
53.2. to fee if there were any that did underft.
lo.and in the vine were three branches
i8.3 when they were by the houfe of Micah
5.there were they in great feare where no
41.21. wereftill ill-favourcd,asat the beginn.
7.faw the people that were therein, they we.
which w.in the
105.12.when they were but a (tvt men in
48.gathered up all the food
22. were a good way from the houfe of Mic. Pro.8-24.when there were no depths,I was
were ended
5 3 .feven yee.of plenteoufnefs
men that were in the houfes were gath.
when there were no fount, abounding
43.18.the men were afraid, becaufe they were
2 1.1 3. to fpeak to the child.of Benja.that were 1/4.7.2 3 .we. a thoufand vines at a thoufand filver.
3 4.they drunk, and were merry with him
1 Sm.y.t,. and there they were not : and he paffed
44.3.men were fent away,and their affes
14.2. whofe captives they were,and they fhall
4. when they were gone out of the city,Jofeph
1 3 22.in the band of any of the people that we.
37-19. for they were no gods, but the works of
14.17.faid Saul unto the people that were with ,7^.24.2^01 be eaten, they were fo bad
4 5. 3. for they were troubled at his prefence
Jonathan and his armour-bearer were not
46.22. wercborn to Jacob:all tbefouls we. 14.
3 i.iy.corofor.forherchild.becaufe they w.not
2 o.Saul and all the people that were with
34.5.the former kings which were before thee
z 5. fons of Bilhab—all the fouls were feven
2 i.moreover,the Hebrewes that were with
26.aH the fouls were tbreefcore and fix
41.7. flew him, & the men that were with him
22.2.there were with him about four hun. men
44.17-and were well,and faw noevill
27.fons of Jofeph which were born in Egypt
2j.7.fhepherds which were with us,wehurt
49.2.Ifrael be heir unto them that were his he.
all the fouls of the houfe of Jac.7y.70.
1 5. were very good unto us^and we were not
48.io.now the eyes of Ifrael were dim
52.32. above the throne of the kings that were
as long as we w:\converfant with them
E^e^. 1 0.20.I knew that they were the Cherubims
Exod^.if.o&cets did fee that they were in an evil
et.4. give them the land wherein they we. ftran.
\6.were a wall unto us
while we we. with
14.14. though Noah,Daniel & Job were in it
30.2.taken the women captives that we.therein
Verfe 20.
i6.yeersofthe life of Levi, were 137. yeers
4-David and all the peo. that were with him
20 .yeeri of the life of Amram>w. 1 3 7.yeers
i6.though thefe three men were inir,as I live
o.heand the fix hund.men that we.with him
Verfe 18.
7.20,fmote the waters that were in the river
where thofe that were left ftayed
wat.that were in the rivers we. turned to
20.9. before the heathen ,among whom they w.
t.Dav, came to the two faun.men which were
24_their eyes were after their idols
8. i8.fo there were lice upon man & upon beaft
2 5.I gave them alfo ftatutcs that w.not good
0.3 x.were not finitten»for they were not grown 2 Saw. 1. 1 1 .likewife all the men that we.with him
23.we>-e lovely,and
io.6.feen,fince the day that they were upon the
they were not divided
23. 2. there were two women, the daughters of
were fwifter then eagles, they we.ftrong.
thus were their names
i4.grievous were they: before them there w.
4.they w<-re mine
were thy mariners
10.13 Joab drew nigh, & the people that were
2 7.8.theinhab.of Zidon
14.1 i.becaufe there were no graves in Egypt
11. 16. where he knew that valiant men were
22.and the waters were a wall unto them
TyruSjthat we.in thee,we.thy pillars
9.the wife men thereof were in thee
23 .we were upon them,even to the entrin»
1 5.2 3 .not drink of the waters, for they we. bit.
27.came to Elim: where were twelve wells
all the fhip» of the fea were in thee
12.3 1. he brought forth the peo. that we. there
13.30.came topaffe while they were in the wa. Hag.2.i6\fince thofe dayes were, when one came
1 7.ia.but Mofes hands were heavy,and they
17.22. people that were with him paffed over
22.21.for ye werefhangersin the land of Egypt
heap of twenty meafures, there we.but
19-9.aU the people were at ftrife throughout
Lev. jo. 34.
to draw out fifty veffels,there we.but tw.
22.1 8.for they were too ftrong for me
Zecb.S. 13. that 3S ye were a curfe among the hear.
32.15. were in his hand : the tables were writ.
1 i^?2.i.8.and the mighty men were not with
Mat. 5. 1 2.fo petfec.they the pro. which we.before
16. and the tables were the work of God
3. 1 8. we were together, there was no ftranger
1 2.3 .what David did,& they that We. w ith him
36.3 o.therewere eight boards,& their fock.w.
4.28. unto the place wJiere the officers were
jW#^2.2 5. Lulie6.$.
38.but their five fockets were of brafle
4.1awfull,neither for them that were with
37.9.even to the mercy-feat were the faces of
y. 1 4.a moneth they were in Lebanon,and
7.29-borders that we. betw-the ledges,w.lions
1 4.over agninft the border were the rings
14. 3 3. then they that were in the fhip came, and
beneath the lions and oxen we certain
17. his flowers were of the fame
22. 8. they that were bidden, were not worthy
1 2.3 i.priefts which were not of the fons of the
22.th.eir knopsand their branches we. of the
24.37.but as the dayes of Noah wcre,fo fhall
16.30.Ahab did evil above all that were before
were before the floud
2 y .the horns thereof were of the fame
3 8.as in the dayes that
33.thenall the kings of Ifrael thatwe.before
they were eating and drinking 3 marrv.
3 9. i4.ftones were according to the names of
lew. 18. 27. menofthelanddone,whichwerebef. 2 Kw-3 i4.furely, were it nor that I regard the
26.51.one— which wre with Jefus ftrerched
28.as it fpued out the nations that were bef.
7.3. there were four leprous men at the entrinc
27.3 8then were there two theeves crucified
W«w.6.i2.but the dayes which were before fhall
10. affes tied,and the tents as they were
54.the centurion,and they that were with 1
5 5.many
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all their

was on the

ear-ri.w' we.
11

cities
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which
.many women were there
1 9-who alfo were in the (hip mending
were with him,fol.
5 6. Simon, and they that
2. 15. for there were many,and they follow. hirn
26. gave alfo to them that were with him
55

Murk

1

WER
Num.9. 1

-

1

u P on the tabernacle, as it were the ap.
were a dayes journey on this fide

•

1 i.j i.as it

were a dayes journey on the other
as it were two cubits high
2 2. he hath as it we re,the ftrength of an
as

2j

.

WES

WES

WHA

Exod.zj. 1 2.on the west fide fhall be the hangings

Chap.38.12.

it

Num.z.ifs.on the weft
j 5. 5. on

be the ftandard
the weft fide two thoufand cubits
fide fhall

Lu\e 6. 4.
Chap. 24. 8. Joft).S.9.to lie in ambulh on the weft fide of Ai
1 2.to lie in ambufh on the weft fide of the
1 &»#.i4.i4.within,as it were halfan acre of gro.
4. 1 o.they that were about him, asked of him
19. J4.and reacheth to Afher on the weft fide
36. there were alfo with him other litt.fhips Job 28. 5. under it is turned up as it were fire
2 Chro. j 2.jo.brought it tothe weft fide of the city
5_40.and them that were with him , and entr. Cant. 6. 1 2. as it were the company of two armies
j j . 1 4.built a wall on the weft fide of G ihon
10.32. they were in the way going op to Jeruf. l[a.% 1 8. draw fin,as it were with a cart-rope
H^e^.42.i9.turned to the weft fide,and meafured
10. 1 5. lift up it felf,as if it were no wood
14.1 1. good were it for that man if he hadnev.
45.7-before the pof.of the city from the w. fide
26.20. hide thy felf as it were for a little momLuke 2.6. fo it was, that while they were there
47 .20.the weft fide alio lhall be the great fea
the dayes were accomplifhed that (he
5 j .3.we hid,as it were,our faces from him
this is the weft fide
8. and there were in the fame countrey (hep. E^.i. 16. their work was as it were a wheel
48. 2. from the eaft fide unto the weft
27.I faw as it were the appearance of fire
3.1 y.asthe people were in expectation, and
1 0.1. appeared over them as it were a faphire-ft.
whether he were the Chrift,or not
3 .unto the weft fide,a portion for Naphthali
4. from the eaft fide to the we(? fide,a porti.
4.zo.eyes of all them that were in the fynagog. Lu\e 22.44.hisfweat was as it were great drops
5.from the eaft fide unto the -K>.fide,a porti.
were fattened on him John 7. 10. not openly, but as it were in fecret
6.eaft fide to the weft fide,a port.for Reuben
2 1 .8. not far, but as it were two hundred cubits
2 f.roany widowes were in Ifrael in the
7.eaft fide to the weft fide,a porti. for Judah
5.7. beckned unto their partners which were in Alls i7.i4.fentaway Paul to goe,as it were to fea
8.bord.of Jud. from the eaft fide to the w.fi.
K0OT.9.3 2.butas it were by the works of the law
o.he was aftonifhed,and all that were with
from the eaft fide unto the weft fide
1 Ctfr.4.9. as ft were men appointed to death
7. jj.this man,if he were a prophet,would
itf.the weft fide four thoufand
2 Cor. 1 1. 1 7. but as it werefoolifh.lv in this conn.
five hundr.
8. i.preaching,and the twelve were with him
2j.eaft fide,unto the weft fide,Benjam.(hall
4$.Petcr s and they that were with him, faid
Philem. 14-benefit fhould not be,as it were of nee.
24.caft fide unto the weft fide,Simeon fhall
9.20.two men,which were Mofes and Elias
Rev.4. 1 .firft voice wasas it were of a trumpet
ten cleanfed,but where
2 5-eaft fide unto the weft fide,Iffach.a porti.
6.1.I heard«as it were the noife of thunderings
1 7. 7. were there not
i6.eaft fide unto the weft fide,Zeb.a portion
burning, as it were a lamp
8.10. a great ftar
2 2 .49. they that we.with him,faw what would
27.'eaft fide unto the weft fide, Gad a porti.
10. 1. and his face was as it were the fun
5 .they were the more fierce,faying
2
6.he asked whether the man were a Galilean
1 j. j .one of his heads as it were wounded to
3 4.at the weft fide four thouf.& five hundred
24. 10. other women that were with them
1 4. j .they fung as it were a new fong
Gen. 1 3 r 4. look— eaft ward and weftward
24. certain of them which were with us went
1 5.2.I faw as it were a fea of glafle
were
fent
19. 6.1 heard as itwe.the voice of agreatmul. E.W.26. 22. fides of the tabernacle weftward
John 1 24. and they which
were of the Pharifees
Ver. 27. Chap. 36.27.
21.2 1. pure gold,as it were tranfparent glafle
nothing
36.32. of the tabernacle for the fides weftward
ifit HDere,
9.3 3 were not of God,he could doe
40.fomeofthe Pharifees which were with
Lam.z.6.tdken away his tabernac.as if it were of a Num.i.z$. (hall pitch behind the tabernacle weft.
deceive the very Deut. 3>27.top of Pifgah,& lift up thine eyes we.
10.6. but they underwood not what things they
Afrtf.24.24.if it were pofiible
Mar\ 6.5/6.touch,if it were butthe borderof his
Jojh. 5.i.which were on the fide of Jordan weftw.
1 i.j 1. jewes which were with her in the houfe
15.8. lieth before the valley of Hinnom weft.
57>if any man knew where he were,he (hould John 14. 2. if it were not fo, I would have told you
cll
w.in the world Aff. 18. i4.if it were a matter of wrong>0 ye Jews
10. border compafled from Baalah weftward
1 j. 1. having loved his own w
i6.3.goetbJdown weftward to thecoaft of
14. 2. if it were not fo 5 I would have told you
Wzxt.
J,p.
8. border went out from Tappuah weftward
1 5. i9.it ye were of the world,the world
Cant.S.i .O that thou wert as my brother
18. 12. went up through the mountains w.ftvo
i7.6.thine they were, ^nd thou gaveft them me
Rev.1.1 J.I would thou wert cold or hoc
19.26.and reacheth to Carmel weftward
18. jo. if he were not a malefa&our, we would
»oeft.
34.and then the coaft turneth weftward
j6.ifany kingdome were of this world, then
weft,and Haion
Ge».i2.8.havingBethelonthe
22.7.among their bre.on this fide Jordan weft.
20. 26.again his difciples were within,and
28.14.thou (halt fpread abroad to the weft
23.4.even unto the great kaweftward
2i.2.there were togethcrSimon Peter ,and
De«£.j J.ij.poflefl'e thou the weft & thefouth
8.for they were not far from land
1 rtro.7.28.eaftwardNaaran,& weftward Gezer
j .and their liers in wait on the weft of
Jojb.8.1
26.16.the lot came forth weftward with the
but as it were two hundred cubits
1 i.2.in the borders of Dor, on the weft
1 8. at Parbar wcftward four at the caufey
9 .aflbon then as they were come to land
3
j.Canaanite on theeaft, and on the weft
30. on this fide Jordan weftward in all
1 1. for all there were fo many,yet was not
l z.j.on the weft, from Baal-Gad
Acts 2.1. they were all with one accord in one pi.
EVk-4 5".7-fr° m the weft fide weftward, and from
1 8.1 j.the border went out on the weft
iz.were all amazed.and were in doubt
46.19. there was a place on the two fides west.
1 ^wz^^f.oxenjthree looking toward the weft
48.18.ten thoufand eaftward,& tenthou.we/?.
44.th.1t beleeved were together,and had all
1 Cbrfl.Q.24. towards the eaft,we/?,north & fouth
2i.and weftwardoyei againft the 25000.
4.6. kindred of the high prieft were gath.togeth.
zCbron-%. 4,
1 j. and perceived that they were unlearned
DrtB.8.4.1 faw the ram pufhing wcslward
1 2.i5'.both toward the eaft,& toward the weft
Wsft-wiade.
j 2.multuude of them that beleeved were of
Pfal.y 5 .6.neither cometh from the eaft,nor wefy
Exod. io.i9.ftrong weft-winds which took away
5. 17. high prieft rofeup,and they that we.with
ioj.12.as
far as theeaft is from the weft, fo
and were rilled with indignation
met.
107.3. out of the lands from the eaft and we/?
2 1 .they that were with him, and called the
Job 24-8.they are wet with the fhowers of the mo.
the Philift.toward the weft
//<z.ii.i4.(houldersof
9.i9.certain dayes with his difciples thit were
Dan.$. 1 5. let it be wet with the dew of heaven
43.5.I will gather thee from the we)?
1 0.1 2. wherein were all manner of four-footed
Verfe 23.
45\6.from the we/?,there is none befides me
25-and they fhall wet thee with the dew of
17. 1 i.thefe were more noble then thofe in
2. from the north ,and from tnzweft
49.1
20. 1 2. young man alive,and were not a little
3 3. his body was wet with the dew of heav.
59.i9.fearthename of the Lord from the weft
24. 9. faying, That thefe things were fo
Chap.5.21.
2. end toward the weft feventy cub. broad
£^.41.1
Rom.$. 17. things which be nor,as though they w.
H0bale,orit0hate0.'
1. for thefe are his fides eaSI
48.
weft
Gen. 1. 2 1. God created great whales, and every
9.25 .1 will call them my people which we.not
io.toward the weil ten thoufand in breadth
1 Cor-6. 1 1 -fuch were fome of you,but yc are wafh.
Job 7. 1 2.am I a fea or a whale,thnt thou fettell
hundred
toward
two
the
&
fifty
17.
weft
12.17. if the whole body were an eye
E^.j 2.2.thou arc as a whale in the fea
where were the hearing Dd#.8.5.behold,an hee-goat came from thewesl
Mat. 1 2.40. as Jonas was three dayes-in the wba.
1 1 1 o.t he children (hall tremble from the w.
Hof.
if the whole were hearing
ttNjat.
the
Zecb.
7.
people
from
1
will
fave
my
8.
weft
where were the fmelling
Ge».2.i9 to fee what Adam would call them
w.
cleave—
i4.4.mount
of
Ol.fhall
toward
the
1 5 . 1 1 .therefore,whether it were I, or they,fo
3. 1 3. woman, what is this that thou haft done
Mat.S.i 1. come from the eaft and we/?,and fit do.
2 Cor.7.8.forry,though it were but for a feafon
4. 1 o.what haft thou done,the voice of thy
and
unto
the
(hall
alfo
27.
fhineth
24,
weft, fo
Gal.z 6. whatfoever they were, it maktth no mat.
9.24.Noah knew what his younger fonhad
Lv\e 1 2.54a cloud out of the wcft,ye. fay,There
Epfoe/];..j.and were by nature the childr. of wrath
12.18. what is this that thou haft done
we]?,
from
eaft
and
fit
down
in
the
and
1 j.29.
2 Tbef.%. 10. for even when we were with you,this
Chap.26.10.8c 29.25.
gates,&
on the weft three g.
Rcv.t. 1 . 1 3 .fouth three
2 Pef.j4.all things continue as they were from
1 5.2.Lord God, what wilt thou give me
Wtfcbordcr.
Rev. 6 a 1. and white robes were given to
zo.g-wbat haft thou done unto us
.

&

—

.

.

.

—

mi

.

killed as they were,fnould be fulfilled

As

it

tbere.

Ge?z. 2 1. 1 6\a good way offyts it were a bow flioot
£.W.24.io.under his feet,as it were a paved work
as it were the body of heaven in his
28. j 2. as it were the hole of an habergeon
Lev. 1 4. j 5 .there is, as it were, a plague in the
26.j7.fall one upon another, as it were upon

yourwe/Lborder

Jv"«»2.j4.6.tbisthall be

15.1 2.we/?-border was to the great fea
E^e/j.45.7.from the eaft. bor .unto the we/?-bordtr

Jofti.

48.2 i.over againft

the 25000.tow.the we(?-b.

ttPeftevn.

N««s.34.6.as for the weftern border,you (lull
tiOcflfc

quarter.

Jojh. 18. 14. this was the iwj? quarter

what have I offended
io.faid unto

thee

Abraham,^* faweft thou.

2i.i7.wtoaileththeeHagar ? fear not
29. what mean thefe feven ew-lambs
23.1 i.wbat is that betwixtme and thee
24.65.wto man is this that walketh in the

field

2 5.3 z.what profit fhall this birth-right doe

me

27.37.wto fhall I doe now untothee,my fon
^6.what

WHA W
tfi.what good fhall

WHA

HA

me what (hall thy wages be
30.Lab3n did,What fhall I give thee
i.z6. what haft thou done,that thou haft
3 a. difcern thou what is chine with me
3<S.'wtoismytrefpau'e ?"what

is

my

$.\4.what faith

fin

name

fhall fee

2t>.wbat profit

is it if

we

flay our brother

1 1. 1

3.i4.fon asketh thee— Cayingjvbat is this
$.24.faying,ffte(hall we drink

1 6.7. what are

1 y.for they

murmure againft us
wift not what it was
we,that ye

is

fweeter then honey

I y. 1

8,i4.what

is this

1

3 a. 1

command

(hall

my fon
we doe with the ark of the God
we doe to the ark of the Lord

8. and

(hew thee what thou (halt doe
what is this that is come unto the fon of
y.tell me what Samuel faid unto thee

1 1.

1

1 i.y.

what aileth

the people that they

weep

i.Samuel faidjf^to haft thou done
i4.40.doe what feemeth good unto thee
43-tell me what thou haft done
1 i.iA.wbat meaneth then this blearing of the
1 3. 1

13.1a. what

way went he

his fons had feen

what way the

man of

what fhall become of the child
i4.cut offthe houfe of Jeroboam,but what
Kf.y.and what he did,and his might,are they
17.18.what have I to doe with thee
i8.9.he faid, what have I finned
14-3-tell thee

1 j.what I did when Jezebel flew theproph.
i9.?.nnto him } what dodt thou here Ejijah

Verfe 1 3
11.l4.what the Lord faith unto me,that I will
a Kin 1.7. what manner of man was he which
a.9. ask what I fhall doe for thee
3. 1 j.what have I to doe with thee, get thee to
4.a.Elifha (aid,what (hall I doe for thee

i}.wb.
14.

is

to be

what then

done
is to

for thee,wouldeft thou
be done for her

4 3 .what fhould I fet this before a hundr.men
unto hereto aileth thee
3 j.what mould I wait for the L. any longer
7- 1 a I will now fhew you what the Syrians
8. 1 3 .but what s is thy fervant a dog,that he
1 4. who faid to him, What faid Elifha to thee
tf.28.king faid

.

9. 1 8. Jehu (aid,What haft thou to

doe with peace
Verfe 9.

n.what peace, fo long as the whoredoms of
18.19. what confidence is this wherein thou

what the Lord hath faid to me
Ifa. 36". 4.
io.8.wbat (hall be the figne that the Lord will
what thou fhalt doe
17.16. what (hall be done to the man that tak.
14. faid unto him, what faid thefe men
ig.what have I now done ? is there not
I/&.J9.J.
i8.8.and what can he have more, but the king.
1 y. what have they feene in thy houfe
1 8.David faid unto Sau\ } what am I
lfa. 39. 4.
2a. 1 9. when thou heardeft what I fpake againft
i9.8.and what I fee,that I tell thee
ao. i.faid before Jonathan What have I done
23.17. what title is that that I fee
what is mine iniquity ? and what is 1 Chro. 1 a. 3 a.to know what Ifrael ought to doe
icor what if thy father anfwer thee roughly
17. 1 6. who am 1,0 Lord God,and what is my
1 8 .what can David fpeak more to thee for
32.(hallhebeflain ? what hath he done
2 1 i i.what word fhall I bring again to him
11. j.what is under thine hand 'give me five
17. as for thefe fheep, what have they done
or what there is prefent
aa.3.till I know what God will doe for me
a Chro. 1 .7.faid unto him, Ask what I fhall give
a y. i7.and confider what thou wilt doe
io.6.what counfell give ye me,that I may anfw.
16.1 8. what have I done ?or what evill is in
9. what advice give ye me 3 thatwemay return
i6.what portion have we in David
2 8.».thou fhalt know what thy fervant can doe
9. thou knoweft what Saul hath done ? how
1 g. 1 3. what my God faith,that will I fpeak
19.tf.take heed what ye doe
1 3 .be not afraid,for what faweft thou
14-faid unto her, What form is he of
20.1 a. neither know we what to doe,but our
1 y .make known unto me what I fhall doe
a y.9. what fhall we doe for the hundred talents
ig.j.what&oe thefe Hebrews here
32.13. know ye not what I & my fathers have
thee thou king
8.but what have I done ? and what haft
3 y.a i.what have I to doe with
Sam. % 24.and faid, what haft thou done
E^r. %-4.what are the names of the men that build
y.i8.what is my houfe that thou haft brought
6.8.1 make a decreewbat ye fhall do to the eld.
io,what can David fay more unto thee
8. 1 7.I told them,what they fhould fay to Iddo
our God }what (hall we fay after
i$.wbat one nation in the earth is like chy
9.10. now,
We^.a.4.for what doft thou make requeft
9.8 ,and (aid, what is thy fervant
1 a.a 1 .what thing is this that thou haft done
1 a.neither cold I any man wh. God had put
16.I will

tell

16.3. 1 will fnew

me

what hath the Lord fpoken
23.be faid of IfraeljWte hath God wrought
24.ij.wWtheLord faith,that will I fpeak
14.I will advertife thee what this people wil
&eut.i.a.by what way we muft goe up
and into what cities we (hall come
3 j.to (hew you by what way ye fhould walk
3 .24. for what God is there in heaven or in
4. 3 .your eyes have feen what the Lord did
7. what nation is here fo great, who
8. what nation is there fo great that
6*.20. faying, what mean the teftimonies which
7. 18. well remember what the Lord thy G. did
8.a.to know what was in thine heart
10. 1 a.now \(rae\,what doth the Lord thy God
ii.y.and what he did unto you in the wilder.
6. what he did unto Dathan and Abiram
lo.f.whatman is there that hath built a new

.

t

6.wbat man is he that hath planted avineya.
7. what man is there that hath betrothed a
i.what man is there that is fearfulhlet him
ay. ' 7- remember what Amalck did unto thee
1g.14.what meaneth the heat of this great ang.
(hall-be

6.he faid, What is there done

what

i.9.whot counfell give ye,that we
may anfwer
1 6.whal portion
have we in David

aileth thee

:

1 7.

end

what

6.i.what (ha\\
4.what fhall be the trefpafTe-offsring
9-7.if we %oe,what fhall webringthe man
prefent to bring to the man of God wh,
10. 2. faying, what fhall I doe for my fon

2$ .what have I done unto thee that thou
23.11 .what haft thou done unto me

their

1

1

ig.what the land is that they dwell in
what cities they be that they dwell in
zo.what the land is ^whether it be fat or lean
1 y .34-was not declared what fhould be done
16. 1 1. what is Aaron,that ye murmur aga.him

what

18. then faid theprieft unto them;, what doe
untoMicah, what aileth thee
i^.what have I more ? and what is this

y .8.

10.3 a. ^togoodneffe the Lord fhall do to us
13.1 8.and fee the land, what it is

3 i.ao.I willfee

(hall fay, that will I do
for you
was told David wh. Rizpeh had
done
a4- 1 .fee what anfwer I
fhall return to him
1 7.but thefe (heep>wbat
have they done
a a .and offer up what feemeth
good to him
A.w. 1 . 1 6.kmg faid, what
wouldeft thou
a.y.thou kiioweftj^tojoab did to
me
and what he did to the two captains
9-and knoweft what thou oughteft to
do to
3.y.Godfaid,Ask what I fhall give thee
it

9.13 .he (aid,what cities are thefe which thou
1 1.'2 a.but wbathaQ: thou lacked
with me

4.6.what meaneth che noife of this gteac fhout
\4.what meaneth the noife of this tumult

Lev.if.io.ii ye fhall (ay>what fhall weeat the

drink

8.brethren faid unro them, what fay ye
i4.therefote confider what ye have to doe

n. 8. what one is there of the tribes of Ifr. that
Ruth 2.i8.motber-in-law faw what (he had glean.
3-8.he will cell thee what thou (halt doe
1 Sam. 1.23. doe what feemeth thee good
}.i7.whatisthe thing thacthe Lord hath faid
1 8.1et him doe what feemeth him
good

Verfe 23.
2 1. faid toAaron,Wte did this people to thee
33.y.that I may know what to doe unto thee

2 i.i4.what he did in the red fea,and in the
2a.o.faid,r<rW men are thefe with thee
io.may know what the Lord will (ay to

thou haft done unto us

19.24. doe with them what (cemeth good unco
ao. 1 a. what wickedneffe is this that is done

become of him

Mww.o.S.hear what the Lord will

this that

that ye fay,

to the Egyptians
l.wbat they leave,the beafts of the field
is

is

1

ftronger then a lion

I

x.^what you
11.

23.faid

thing that thou doft unro

.we wote not what

j.what

is

what means we may prevaile aga. him
18.}. what makeft thou in this place ? and wh.

I9«4ye have feen what I did
a 3.

a

name

i6.y.by

17.4. what (hall I doe unto this people
1

what I eat
? Can I hearany
more
37- doe to him what fhall fern g00 d to thee
or what

do unto the child

14.18.what

.

1

(hall

thy

and what

what (hall we fpeak ? or how fhall

I

what we

is

46. 3 3 .fhall fay, what

is your occupation
47. $.wbat is your occupation ? And they faid
Exod.i.^.to mt,wbat would be done to him
3 1 3 .fay to me,Wbat is his Name ? what (hall
4. i.what is that in thine hind ? and he faid
ia.andteachtfaee what thou (halt fay
1 5. and will teach you what ye (hall doe
6.1. now (halt thou fee what I will do to Phar.
10. ig. with what we muft ferve the Lord,until
1 i.i6.what mean you by this fervice

to cry to the

3 y.can thy fervant tafte

is

what

1 3.

Of what city art

Chap, iq 22
ao gwe counfell among
you what ye fhal do
what he faith
1 8. 4-wW feemeth
you beft,I will doe
1 1. goe tell the king what
thou haft done
29. but I knew not what it was
19.18 .and to doe what he thought
good
i8.what right Lave I more yet

he that will begin to fight
a -what haft thou to doe with me

1 3 .8.teach us

.

faid,

i7.J.let us hearlikewife

ttefpafle is this that ye

io,i8.^te man

H A

thou
my lord the king fhall be
6.i.wbat mcaneft thou by thefe
lo.what have 1 to doe with
you ye fons

1

was I able to doe in comparif. of you
18. what manner of men were they whom
9. 48. what ye have feen me doe,make hafte and

38.1 6. what wilt thou give me that thou mayft
18. what pledge (hall I give thee
39.8. my mafter wotteth not what is with me
4 1. a 5 (hewed Pharaoh what he is about to do
a 8 .what God is about to doe, he fheweth to
•if .what he faith unto you,doe
4a. 18. what is this that God hath done unto us
44. if .what deed is this that ye have done
16. wtefhall we fay unto the Lord

.

my lord

S. 3. what

what will become of his dre.

W

H A

5-king faid unto her, what aileth
thee

a 1. in what place

Judg. 1. 14.
have coram
a4. faying, what have ye to doe with the Lo.
a4.7.your eyes have feen what I have done in
fudg.7. 1 1 .thou fhalt hear what they fay

z1.16.what

•

iy.a.and

unto his fervant
7.8,Oh hordlwhat fhall I fay,when Ifrael
9. what wilt thou doe unto thy great Name
io.tell me now what thou haft done
9. 3. heard w&df Jofhua had done unto Jericho
1 y,i 8.Caleb faid unto hereto wouldeft thou

l$.%.what meancft thou by all this drove
1 j.wbatneedexh it ? let me find grace
34.1 1. and what ye fhall fay,! will give
i7.10.what is this dream that thou haft dream.
1 y.man asked him, Caying }What feekeft thou

2o.we

1 4

Verfe 21,

37.what haft thou found of all thy houfhold
43. what can I doe this day unto thefe
3 a. 27. -what is thy

W

H A

Jofi.i. 10. andwhat you did to the kings of ihe
4.6.fayingj what mean ye by thefe flones

my life doe me

29.1 f.tell

3

W

-

j

l

2

.

O

iiS.the

WHA

WHA

WEA

WHA

WHA

WHA

O

what is his name>and what is his fons
j.i. remember,
Lord,what is come upon us
31,2. what , my fon ! and what, the fon of my E^.2.8. thou fon of man, heare what 1 fay unto
faid, W*« thing is cbis thatye doe
i a, and
and what, the fon of my vowes
8. 6, fon of man,feeft thou what they doe
what doe thefe feeble Jewcs
4. 2. and faid,
1 2-feen what the ancients of the houfe of If.
Ecclcf.L3.what profit hath a man of all his labour
therefore ye hearc the
o. in vibVt place
1 2. 9. faid unto thee, What doft thou
2.1. and I faid of mirth, what doth it
what evill thing is this that ye doe
1 3.17.
Vafthi
2 2. fon of man, what is that proverbe that
3. till I might fee what was that good for
all we <*° to c ^ £ <l uecn V
ffih 1
S .
1 2. what can the man doe that cometh after
1 y. 2. fon of man,wte is the vine-tree more
Vafthi, and what (he had
z.'i.'he remembred
22. what hath a man of all his labour
17.1 2. know ye not what things meane
and wtat was decreed againft her
1 8. 2. what meane ye that ye ufe this proverb
3.9. what profit hath he that worketh in that
become of her
1 1. to know what lhould
22 bring him to fee what (halbe after him
19.2. and fay,wf>at is thy mother
was
4. < to know what it was, and how it
y 1 1 . what good is there to the owners thereof
20.29.wto jsthe high place whereunto yc go
Either }zndwbat
5.3. h*j£ wilt thou, queen
16. what profit hath he that hath laboured
21.13. an ^ w!jat '^ tne fword contemnc even
6. wn'at is thy petition,and it (halbe granted
6.8. what hath the wife more then the foole
24.19. not tell us what thefe things are to us
Chap. 7. 2. & 9- 1 1.
what hath the poore,that knoweth to
27.32. what citie is like Tyrus
what is thy requeft ? even to the halfe of
what
is
man
1
1
the
better
Chap. 7. 2.
33.30. heare what is the word that cometh
what
12. who knoweth
is good for man in
37.18. not fhewed us what thou meaneft by
what honour and dignity hath
(,. 3. king faid ,
who can tell a man what lhalbe after him
47.23. that in what tribe the (hanger fojourn°
6. what fhalbe done to the man whom the
7. 1 o. fay noc thou, what is the caufe that the
Dan-z.xi. he knoweth what is in the darknes
8.1. Efthcr had told what he was unto her
8. 4. who may fay unto him , What doeft thou
23. made known unto me what we delired of
would unto thofe that hated
9. f .did what they
10. 14. a man cannot tell what (halbe
28. known to king Nebuchad. what (halbe
12 -wh.it have they done in the reft of the
what (halbe after him who can tell him
29. what (hould come to pafle hereafter
•what is thy petition?-.w/.Mt is thy requeft
1 1. 2. knoweft not what evill (halbe upon the
maketh known to thee what (hall come
fob 2. 10. what ? mall we receive good at the
y . knoweft not what is the way of the fpirit
4 J. known to the king what (hall come to
6. 1 1 what is my ft rength, that I mould hope
3 S that at what time ye heare the found of
what is my end, that I (hould prolong my Cant.5. 9. what is thy beloved more then another
<<• 1 3
what will yee fee in the Shulamite
1 y.at what time ye heare the found of the
2j. but what doth your arguing reprove
8.8. what (hall we doe for our filter
4-3 5 or fay unto him , what doeft thou
7. j. what is man that thou (houldeft mag.him
Ifa. 1. 1 1. to what purpofe is the multit. of your
8.19. make thee know what fhalbe in the 'aft
10. 1 have finned , what (hall I doe unto
10.14. what (hall befall thy people in the lat.
3.1 y. what meane ye,that ye beat my people to
9.1 1. who will fay to him, what dolt thou
12.8. what fliall be the end of thefe tilings
j. 4. what could have been done more to my
1 1. S. it is as high as heaven, what canft thou
Hof.6. 4.
y. lis tell you what lie doe to my vineyard
Ephraim, what fliall I doe Unto thee
deeper then hell, what canft thou know
1 o. 3. what will ye doe in the day of vifitation
Judah, what (hall I doc unto thefe
13.2. what ye know, the fame doe I know alfo
14.32. what (hall one then anfwer the merlin.
9. J. what (hall we dbe in the folemne day
13. and let come on me what will
1 9.1 2. lei them know what the Lord hath pur.
14- give them,
Lord,wto thou wilt give
1 y.9. what knoweit thou thr.t we know not
21; 6. let him declare what he fecth
10.3. what then (hould a king doe to us
what undorftandeft thou which is not in us
watch-man,w/Mf of the night ? watch w.
1 1
1 4.8. what have I to doe any more with idols
1 2. and what doe thine eyes wink ar
Joel 3 . 4. what have ye to doc with me,
22.1. vrbat aileththee now, that thou art
Tyre
1 4. what is man,that he mould be cleane
Amos 4. 1 3. what is his thought, that maketh the
16. what halt thou ? there and whom haft
1*. 3. or what emboldneth thee, that thou anf.
6. though I fotbeare, what am I er.fed
5> 1 8. to what end is it for you ? the day of the
3 7. 1 1 . heard what the kings of Aflyria have
7. 8. fai-d unto me, Amos, what feeft thou
3 8. 1 J what (hall I fay ? he hath both fpoken
2 1. 1 y. they fay ,wbat is the Almighty God
22. what is the figne that I fliall goe up to.
what profit (hall we have,if we pray unto
Chap. 8. 2.
Jonah i.g. what- meaneft thou,
40.6. and lie faid, what (hall I cry
2t. what plcafure hath he in his houfe after
deeper
18. or what likenefle will ye compare unto
8- what is thine occupation
3 1. who (hall repay him what he hath done
what is thy couritrey ? & of wtopeoplc
41.22. bring them forth, & (hew us what (hal\
22. 17. and what can the Almighty do for
(hew the former things what they be
1 1 . what (hall we doe unto thee,th'at the fed
23. J. and underftand what he would fay unto
4- ? might fee what would become of the citie
4 y.9 fay to him that faihioneth it JJ'hat makeft
1 3 .what his foulc dc(ireth,e ven that he doth
Micah 1 .y. what is the tranfgredion of Jacob
10. faith to his father , What begetteft thou
27.8. what is the hope of the hypocrite
o% to the woimn,Wbat haft thou brought
what are the high places of JudaK
3 i.z.what portion of God is there— and what
6. 1. heare ye now what the Lord faith
fi.$.wbat have I herc,faith the Lord,that my
I4.wfodt then fliall I doc, when God rifeth
3.O my pcople,ryfot have I done unto thee
when he viGtcthiwhat ihall I anfwer him
64. 4. what he hath prepared for him that wait.
8. (hewed thce,0 man,wbat is good,& what
fir. i.r 1. faying, Jeremiah, what fecft thou
32.1 1. whileft you fearched out what to fay
Nahumi.g. what doe ye imagine againft the Lo.
fecond time faying, what feed thou
know among our felves what is
1 3
3 4. 4. let us
Hao.z.x
2.?. what iniquity have your fathers found in
watch to fee what he will fay unto me
7. what man is like Job
1 8. now what haft thou to doe in the way of
what I (hall anfwer when I am reproyed
what thou knoweft
3 3 therefore fpeak
1 8. what profit hath the graven image
or what haft thou to doe in the way of
35.3. thou faidft , what advantage will it be
Zecb x. 9. faid I ,
what profit fliall I have if I be cleanled
23. know what thou haft done
my Lord, what arethefe
6. finneft what doft thou againft him
I wiii (hew thee what thefe be
4. 30. what wilt thou doe tho. thou clothed thy
tranfg. be multi. what doft thou unto him
y. 1 y. neither underftandeft what they fay
19. 1 faid to the angel, What be thefe
7-ifthou be righter>us, wfejf giveft thou him
31. what will ye doe in the end thereof
21. then faid I , what come thefe to doc
congreg. what is among them
6. 1 8. know ,
2.2. to fee what is the breadth thereof,& what
37.19. teach us what we (hall fay unto him
20. to what purpofe cometh there to me inc.
38.24. by what way is the light parted
4.2. faid unto mejf'bat feeft thou ? And I fa?d
Chap. j. 2.
39.18. what time (he lifteth up herfelfe on
7. 1 2. and fee what I doe to it
17. feed thou aotwhat they doe in the cities
40. 4. 1 am vile, what (hall 1 anfwer thee
4. faying , what are thefe , my Lord
Chap. 6. 4.
Pfal.8.^ what is man that thou an mindfull of
8.9. andwhat wifdome is in them
1 r.3. founda. be deftroyedyfto can the ugh.
9.12 may declare it for what the land perifh.
y. knoweft thou not what thefe be ? And
1 1. 1 5 what hath my beloved to doe in mine
Verfe 13°
2f 12. what man is he that fearetb. the Lord
30.9. what profit is there in my blood when I
1 r. what arc thefe two olive-trert
13.21. what wilt thou fay, when he (hall pun.
34-12. what man ishethatdefireth life, and
16.10. or what is our miquity,orwfetf is our
y.y. fee what is this that goeth forth
^.^.what is i::that I may know how fraile I am
6. and I hid, what is it
18. 7. at what inftant I (hall (peak concerning
7. now Lord,i?fw£waitI for 'my hope is
Verfe 9.
1 3. 6. fay unto him what are thefe wounds
46. 8. what defolations he hath made in the
Mail. 13. behold , what a wearinefle is it
23. 2f . I have heard what the prophet faid
fo much
yo. 1 6. what haft thou to doe to declare my
28. what is the chafFe to the wheat , faith the
3 1 3 . ye fay , what have we fpoken
keep his ord.
Jtf.3. what time I am afraid, lie tmft in thee
1 4. and what profit is it if we
33. aske thee, faying, what is the burden of
then fay unto them, what burden Mat.z.7. enquired of them what time the ftar ap.
4. He not feare what fle(h can doe unto me
what reward
6g. !<?. He declare what he hath done for my
y. 46. love them which love you,
3 y. what hath the Lord anfwered, and what
x 6-

the rulers

knew aofwuat

1
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.8. He heare what God the Lord will fpeak
89.48.wto man is he that liveth and (hall not
1 1 6- 12. what lhall I render unto the Lord
1 18.6. not feare what man can doe unto me
120. 3. what (halbe given unto thee, or
what (halbe done to thec,thou falfe ton.
144. 3. Lovd,what is man,that thou takeft
Prov.4. 19. they know not at what they ftumble
10.32. lips of the righteous know what is acce.
23- 1. confider diligently what is before thee
2f. 8. know not what to doe in the end thereof
z7.i.knoweft not what a day may bring forth

8y

.

tnkc6. 32.

Lord
and what hath the Lord fpoken

37. fay to the prophet, What hath the

what feed thou Jeremiah
32.24. what thou haft fpoken hath come to
33. 24. confid. thou not what this people have
24. 3.

37. 18.

what have

I

offended againft thee

38.2?. declare to us what thou haft faid to the
alfo what the king faid unto thee

more then others
hand know what thy right hand

47. what doe you

6

.

3.

Mt

7.2 .what judgment ye judge ,ye (halbe judged
with what meafure yc mete, it fhalbe

Mark

48.19. and fay what
tarn. 2

.

is done
what thing (hall 1 take to witnefle for
what thing (hall I liken thee to,0 daugh.
what {hall I equall to thee

rj.

liii!

dotfi

iy. what ye (hall eat,or what ye (hall drink.
nor yet for your body, what ye (hould
what (hall we
3 1. take no thought, faying ,

9..what

8.27.

man

is

there of you,

wtonjannierofman

is

whom

this

if

4-

M-

his fon

Marka.ai.
Lu\e&z<;29, what

WHA
ly.wbat have wc

l

-

M- &

*• ?•

what was befallen to the poflefled of
goe ye,and learne what that meaneth

33.
9.1 3

.

3.

Verfe

9.

have ye not read what David did when

Mark
7. if ye had
1.

1

what

16. z6-

1. 2 f-

Luke

&' 3-

knowne wtothis meaneth
(hall there be among you

wte >s

a

man

or jwto fhall a

Mark 8. 36. Luke 9. 25.
man give in exchange for

Mai\

10. 9.

doe, that I

Mar\

10. 17.

so kept from my youth upjt'bat lacke I yet
27. what fhall we have therefore
io. 1 5. lawfull for me to doe what I will with

1

^o-wlat vi\\\ he do untothofe husband-men

24.3. what fhalbe the figne of thy coming
42.ye know not what houre your Lord doth
43. known in what watch the thief

would
, To what purpofe is this wafte
what
will
give
ye
me,and He deliver
1 f
40.wJ.Mf , could ye not watch with me one
what
is it which thefe witnesngainftthee
61.
66. what thinke ye ? They faid,Hc is wor.of
7 o. faying, I know not what thou fayeft
27 4. what is that to us f fee thou to that
22.. what iliali I doc then with Jefus
13. why , what evill hath he done ? but they
26.8. faying
.

.

Mark if. 1 4. Luke 13.22.
what new doftrine is this
3 .8 heard what great things he did,came unto
4.24* take heed, what ye heare
30. or with what comparifon fhall we com.
f 9. asked him , what is thy name Luke 8.30.
14. went out to fee what wis that
If

17'

.

.

£^e
3 3.

6.2.

8. 3?.

woman knowing what was done in her

what wifdome

is this

thatis given unto

24. faid to her mother, what fhall I aske
30. both what they had done,and what they

he wift not what to fay
10. what the rifing from the dead fhould
16. what queftion ye with them
what was it that ye difputed among your
3 3.
10. 3. what did Mofes command you
%6-wbat would you that I fhould doe for you
51 what wilt thou that I fhould doe unto
I i.f wto doe ye looffng the colt
9. 6. for

.

.

by what authority doft thou thefe things
you by what authority I doe thefe
3 3. neither doe I tell you by what auth.I do
Luke 20. 8.
1 2.9. what fhall therfore the Lord of the vine.
1 3 1 fee what manner of ftones , and what
4. what fhalbe the figne when all thefe
1 1 take no thought what ye fhall fpeak
37. what I fav unto you, I fay unto all
1 4. 8. flie hath done what fhe could
36. not that I will , but what thou wilt
40. neither wifl they what to anfwer him
So. what is it which thefe witnefle againft
63. what need we any further witnefies
64. ye have heard the blafphemy , what
28.

1 9. tell

.

faying

1 7.

.

.

68. neither underftand I what thou fayeft

,

23. tarry

man doe
Follow thou me
come, what is that to thee
this

that to thee

till

I

?

what power , or by what name have
by what means he is made whole
1 6. faying , what fhall we doe to thefe
men
f , 7. wife not knowing what was done, came in
3? . what ye intend to doe as touching thefe
7.40. we wot not what is become of him
49. what houfe will ye build me
4. 7. by
9.

w.

what ye fhal J
what ye fhall put

life

neither for the body,

is

Att. 2.12. laying one to another , pi hat meaneth
37. men and brethren ? What fhall we doe

What fhall I doe, becaufe I ha ve

no thought for your

.

know not what ye aske. Are ye able

12.17- what thinkeft thou ? Is it lawfull to
42. faying , What thinke ye of (Thrift : vvhofe

.

2 .teach ye in the fame houre what ye ought

22

Mart( 10.38
32. what will ye that I fhould doe unto you
21.16. heareft thou what thele fay
28. what think you? A certaine man had two

Mark

,how,or wh.thing ye fhall anfwer,or

Lord, what fhall

22 what

3. not

1 1. 1 1

21. he (aid unto her, what wile thou

12. ye

21.

.

mav

while

21.19. fignifying by what death he fhould "Io.

knowing what he faid
J j ye know not what manner of fpirit ye
10. 2 y. Mailer, what fhall I doe to inherit eter%6. what is written in the Law?How readeft

$•3

little

we cannot tell what he faith
what I have faid unto them
behold, they know what I faid

38. Pilate faith unto him , What is truth
19.22. what lhave written, I have written

by what meanes he that was poflefled of
47. for what caufe fhe had touched him
j 6. they fhould tell no man what was done

—

I

dunk

3 6.

w.fe th'nkeft thou, Simon ? Ofwhom
18 3 l.feHovv-.ervants law what was done,they
God hath joyned together, let no
ig. 6. what
(hall

what

that he faith,A

29. what accufation bring youagainft this

34. they that fed them faw what was done

17. zf.

what good thing

to receive ,

is this

3 2. fignifying what death he fhould die
what hall thou done
3 j.

39. what manner of woman is this that
8.9. what might this parable be

profited, if he gaine the

what

18. 21.

7.31. and to what are they like

that

Mai'ifi. 37.

16.

ofwhom ye hope

34.

man

18.

is this

j. 1 9. could not find by what way they fhould
22. what reafon ye in your hearts
6> 1 1. communed one with another what they
33. which doe good to you,what thank have

Luke 7. zf,z6.
1 j. 3.

if. fervant knovveth not what his lord
doth
16.17. what is this that he faith unto us

Chap.8.28.
36. faying j What a word

Lu/ie 7. 24.

but what went ye out for to fee

now

1 2. know ye not what I have
done to you
28. for what intent he fpake this
unto him
15-7- ye fhall aske what ye will, and it fhalbe

o. faying,

1

WHA

33. fignifying what death he fhould die
49. what I fhould fay, and what I fhould
i3-7« what I doe, thou knoweft not

what fhall we doe then
1 2. laid unto him,Mafter,wto fhall we doe
Verfe 14.
4.34. what have we to do with thee,thou Jefus

io. 1 9. take no thought how, or what ye fha'll
givenyou in that fame houre what ye fhall
17. what 1 tell you in darknefle that fpeake
what ye heare in the eare,that preach ye
1 1 .7. what went ye out into the wildernefl'e to

8.

WHA

what will ye then that 1 fhall doe unto
24. cafting lots upon them what every man
Luke i. *?• what manner of falutation this lhould
66. what manner of child fhall this be
1 f .1 2.

do with thee Jefus thou

Mark

WHA

WH A

WHA
co

or what

is

the place of

my reft

and feek not ye what ye fhall eat
8.30.faid,llnderftandeft thou what thou feekeft
or what ye fhall drinke , neither be ye
36. what doth hinder me to be baptized
39. had known in what houre the thiefe
9.6. Lo[d,what wilt thou have me to doe
it fhalbe told thee what choumuft doe
49- and what will I,if it be already kindled
57- even of your felves judge ye not what is
10.4. and \aid } i:hat is it Lord
13 1 8. unto what is the kingdome of God like
6.he fhall tell thec what thou oughteft to do
1 4-3 1 or what king going out to make war
1 7. what God hath cleanfed, that call not
1 5.4- what man of you having 100. fhep, if
Chap. 1 1.9.
8. either what woman having 1 o- pieces of
17. what this vifion which he had feen
1-6. and asked what thefe things meant
zi.wbat is the caufe wherefore ye are come
*tf.
3. what fhall I doe ? for my Lord taketh
29. 1 ask for what intent ye have fent for me
4. 1 am refoived what to doe
1 lAT.whai was I, that I could withftand God
' 8.6. Lord faid, Heare what the unjuft judge
1 z.iB. what was become of Peter
1 8. what fhall I doe to inherit eternall life
13.12. deputy, when he faw what was done
16. he asked what it meant
1 4.1 1. when the people faw what Paul had
4 1 . what wilt thou that I fhall doe^nto thee
if. 1 2. declaring what miracles God had
19.48. could not find what they might doe
16.30. faid, Sirs, what mufti doeto be faved
20.2. tell us,by what authority doft thou thefe
17.18. fome faid, vrbatw'Al this babler
1 3. what fhall I doe ? He fend my beloved
19. may we know what this new do&rine is
17. what is this then that is written
20. would know what thefe things meane
a 1.7. and what figne fhall there be when thefe
19.3. unto what then were ye baptized
14-not to meditate before wh.yz fhall anfwer
3f.wtoman is there that knoweth not how
2 2.49.faw what would follow, they faid
20.18. after what manner I have been with
unto
60. man ,1 know not what thou fayeft
2 1 1 3 what meane ye to weep
7K what need we any further witnefle
2 2. what is it tbereforerthe mult, muft needs
what he had done
23.3 1. doe thefe in a green tree,what fhalbe
33. and demanded
22.10. 1 faid, ^ to fhall I doe,Lord
3 4. for they know not what they doe
1 y oiwhat thou haft feen, and heard
47. when the Centurion faw what was done
24.17. what manner of communications are
z6. take heed what thou doft,for this man is
John 1. 21. they asked him , what then f Art thou
23. 19. tv .Wis this that thou haft to tell me
22. what fayeft thou of thy felfe
30. to fay before thee what they had ag. him
3 8- faith unto them,«te feek yc
34, he asked of what province he was
28.22.defireto heare of thee wh. thou thinkef!
2.4. woman, what have I to doe with thee
Rom.$-i. what advan. then hath the Jew, or what
1 8. what figne fheweft thou unto us
their
2 5. for he knew what was in man
3. what if fome did not believe ? fhall
5. what fhall we fay > Is God unrighteous
3.32. what he hath feen, that he teftifieth
4.22. ye worfhip ye know not what
9 what then ? are we better then they ? No
4. 1. what fhall we fay then, that Abraham
we know what we worfhip
Chap. 6. 1. SC7.7.
27.yet no man faid, what feekeft thou
29.

.

\

|

.

.

.

.

is that which faid unto thee
what he feeth the Father doc
6. 6. he himfelfe knew what he would do
9. but what are they among fo many
zS.what fhall we doe that we might worke
30. what figne fheweft thou then
what doeft thou workc
6z. what and if ye fhall fee the Son of man
7. 5 1. before it heare him> and know what he
9. 17. what fayeft thou of him that hath opened
21. by what meanes he now feeth,we know
z6. what did he to thee ? How opened he
.47. what doe we ? for this man doth many
%6- what thinke ye , that he will not come to
1 z.6. and bare what was put therein
27. foule troubled , and what fhall I fay

5.1 2

.

what man

3

n

.

what

2t. that

19. but

faith the fcripture?

Abraham

believ

what he had promifed,hewas able

6.\ f.wbat then

?

fhall

we

fin,

becaufe

we

are

what fruit had ye then of thofe things
7-1 j what I would, that doe I not
but what I hate, that doe I
8.3. for what the law could not doe, in that
24. what a man feeth, why doth he yet hope
26. we know not what we fhould pray for as
27. knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit
31. what fhall wc fay then to thefe things
2

1

.

.

9.

^.w/w

fhall

we fay then?

Is

there unright.

22. what if God, willing to fhew his wrath
30. what fhall we fay then ? That the Gent10. 8. but what faith
11.4.

what

faith the

it ? The word is even n gh
anfwer of God unto him
:

7.

what

WHA

WHA

WHA

ifrael hath not obtained
f. what then ?
i %.whal lhali the receiving of him be

that ye may prove what is chat good
ami; what man knoweth the things of a

1 a. 2.

i Car.

i.i$< try every mans worke of what fore it is
4.7. mutt tuft thou thac thou did not receive
i:

a
y

.

i. nsfafi

»a,

will ye

wjat hive

Shall I come unco you

?

1 to

doe to judge them that

.6.i6..WMt,know ye not that he which is joyned
19 wto, know ye not that your body is. the
7. 16. wte knoweit tlaou,0 wile, whether
not
3 6. let hnn doe wbai he will; he finneth
.

9. \%i

7. whatfoever is right, that (hail ye receive
11. 2j. all things whatfoevei ye fhall ask in

7. 27. whatfoever foule

9.

whatever hath

be

known w!ut

is

233.

whatjoc. they bid you bbferve , that obf.
28.2O.co obferve all things wbatf.l have comMar\ (,. io. in what place foever ye enter into an
22. aske of me wbatfo. thou wik ,
He give

fins,and leaks inthe-wat.

no

1 a. whatfoever hath

fins

&

nor fcales in the
Dent- 14. 10.

a7..

^.whatfoever

fpoken

23. whatfo.

4a. wbatfo.

is

7.

be,

goethupon

or whatfoever hath

it

36. -wto ? came the word of God out from
ij.a.if ye keep in memory wiat I preached to
mail they doe which are bap.
2,9. elfe
advantage^ it me if the dead rife
,2,

wto
wto

and with what body doe ihey come
then wfezi you reade,or acknowledge

3 f
a Cor. r . 1 3»

6-ia-wbat fellowfhtp hath righteouf.with unr.
what communion hath light with darkiy. what concord hath Chrift with Belial

.

f 8.

more

feet

or whatfoever thing of skin

8. wbatfo.

11 -23. he fhall have whatfoever he faith
24. what things foever ye defire , when

the belly-'H'/xtf/fl.go.

among all

13.11.wto/fK.fhalbegiven you in thathoure
Lu\e ^.zi.wbatfo. we have heard done in Caper.
9. 4. wbatfo. houfe ye enter into, there abide
10. j. into whatfoever houfe ye enter, firft fay
l^.'.whatfoe. thou fpendeft more , He repay
1 a. 3. whatfoe.ye have fpoken in darknes, fhall
John a. f . whatfoever he faith unto you, doe it
5.4. was made whole of'whatfo. difeafe he had

be which
1 J. 9. what faddle foever he rideth upon, that
z6. whatfoever (he fitteth upon fhalbe unci.
17.3. what man foever there be of the houfe of
8. wbatfo. man there be of the houfe of ifra.
10, wbatfo. man there be of the houfe of Ifr.
li.whatfo. man there be of the child, of Ifr.
a 1 1 8. wbatfo. man he be that hath a blemilh.
zz.a.wbat manfoever of the feed of Aaron is
S.may take unclean, wiatfoever unclean, he
li.rvbatfoe. he be of the houfe of Ifrael that
ao. wbatfo. hath a blemifli that fhall ye not
23,29. wbatfo. foule it be that (hall not be
30. wbatfo. foule it be that doth any workc
a7.ja. even of wbatfo. pafl'eth under the rod
1 3

i

,

&

mull be put into
init fhalbe uncleane
it

thou fhalt aske of me

He give
thing from without entreth into
10. 2 1. goe thy way ,
fell ithaifo. thou haft
3 y. doe for us whatfoever we fhall defire

whatfoever goeth upon his pawes among
upon wbatjoever &ay of them doth fall

3 a.
whatfoever vefTeli

15. what it is then? He pray with the fpirit
16. feeing he underftartdeth not what thou

.

be that eateth any
whatfoever parteth the hoof,and is

1 1.3.

it

1

it

gift

whatjoe.thou ihalt .ooje on earth, lhalbe
have done to him wbatfoe. M.ar\ 9.1 3.
1 8. 18. wiwfoe. ye fhall bind on earth,fhall
be
wbatfoc. ye ihall loofe on e;rth,fhall be
20. 4 . wbatjoever is right, I wili give you

.

except I mall
14. 6. wb.it ihall I profit you,
7. it be known whatis piped, or harped
o. hoiv (hall

a

a?. 37. whatfoever toueheth the altar, (haibe
30.29, whatfoever toueheth them fhalbe holy
Lev.^.^.wbatfoever uncleauenefle it be that a man
4- whatloe. it be that a man (hall pronounce
6.7,7. wbaifoeuer fhall touch the flefh thereof

is my reward then
judge ye what L fay

wte lay

it is

.

17. 12.

then? that the idol is any
11. 12.' w'.M, have ye not houfes to eat and
what Ihail 1 fay to, you? fhall I praife you
it?,

WHE

by wbatfoe. thou Mar*t 7.11.
1 7. wbatfoe. ent- in at themouth, goeth
into
16.19. wbatfoe. thou fhak bind on earth,ihall

1 5 .f

1

3 9. a a. whatfoever they didtbere,he was" the
Exod.i^.z.whatfoever opeijgth the wombe among
a i .30. lanfome of hisLfe> wbat(o. is laid upon

what

10. if.

WHA

.WHA

jp.ia. whatfoever f.\\ou haft.inrhecitiejbring
31.16, wbatjoever God hath laid to thee % doe

that,

it

.

northings

19.

11. aa. wbatfoe.
1 a.

70. whatfo. I

foever he doth, thefe doth
thou wilt ask of God, God will
fpeak, even as the Fath. faid

hath he that belie veth with an
14. 13. wbatfo. ye fhall ask in my Name,that
i6.what agreement hath the temple of God
26. all things to your remem. wbatfo.l have
1 j. 14. if ye doe whatfoever I command you
7.1 1. what carefulnefle it wrought in you
wb.it clearing of your feWes 3 what indig16. wbatfo.ye fnall ask of the Fath.in my N.
what (c*re 3 wbdt vehe.defire,Tt>to zeale
16.13. wbatfoevcrhc fhall heare that fhall he
what revenge in all things ye have ap. Numb. j. 10. wbatfo. any man givetb the priefi, it
23. wbatfoe- ye fhall ask the Fath. in my N.
1 8.
wbatfo. is fir ft ripe in the land which
11. 11. what I doe, that I wi U doe
1 3.
17. 7. known that all things whatfoever thou
19. a 2. wbatfo. the uncleane perfon toueheth
Acl.^.zi. heare in all tWmgswbatfoever he fhall
ia. 13. what is it wherein ye were inferiour to
a 2. 7. He doe whatfoever thou fayeft unto mc
GiL4.30.whxt faith the fcripture? Call out
4. a8. to do whatfoc.zhy hand and thy counfell
zi- 1. whatfoever he fheweth rae,I will tell thee Rom.3.19. what things foever the law faith,it faith
Ephcf.i.iS.wbat is the hope ofhis calling wb. the
30. 12.wbatfo. proceedeth out of her lips,fhall
-at is the exceeding greatnes of his
14. a3. whatfoever is not of faith , is fin
1 9 .and
of Dent. a. 37. nor unto wbatfo. the Lord our God
if . 4. wbatfoe. things were written afore time
3.9. make ail men fee what is the fellowfhip
1 2. 8. every man wbatfo. is right in his own
18. what is the breadth, & length, & depth
16.2. that ye affift her in wfo/j//of.bufinefle fhe
1 j, whatfo. thy foule lufteth after, accord,
1 Cor- 10. zf wbatfoe. is fold in the fh ambles, that
4. 9. whatis it, but that he alfo defcended into
ao. whatfoever thy foule lufteth
Verfe 2 1.
jjo. proving what is acceptable to the Lord
27. whatfoever is fet before you,eat
3 2. what thing foever I command you 5 obf.
17. understand what the will of the Lord is
3 1 wbatfoc. ye doe,doe all to the glory of
14.26. beftow that money for whatfo.thy foule Gal.z.6. wbatfoe. they were, it maketh no matter
Philip. 1. 1 8. what then ? Notwithftanding every
Jitdg.io. 1
doe thou unto us whatfoever feemeth
aa. yet what I fhall chufe, I wot not
6-7 .whatfoever a man foweth 3 that fhall he alfo
1 1.3 1. wbatfo. cometh forth out of the doores
Col. 1. a7. would make known wiat is the riches of
Ephef.^. 1 3 wbatfoe. doth make manifeft, is light
Sam.
what
conflict
1
wbatfoe.
great
feemeth good unto thee
I
1^.36. do
a. i. would that ye knew
6,8. that whatfoever good thing any man doth
ao.4. whatfo. thy foule defireth, I will even
1 Theff. 1 .y. as ye know what manner of men we
Philip. 4- 8. whatfo. things are true , wbatfoe- are
a 5.8. give, I pray thee, whatfoever cometh to
whatfoever things are pure, ivhatfie. things
9 they themfelves knew what manner of
a Sa;n.-$.36.3.swbatjo.tht king did,pleafed all the
z.i9. what is our hope, or joy, or crown of
wbatfoc. things are of good report,'f there
1?. if. to doe whatfo. my lord the king fhall
1 1 learned in wbatfoe- flate I am, therewith
3.9. what thanks can we render to God againe
4.1. ye know what commandment we gave you
C0/.3. 17. wbatfoe. ye doc in word or in deed, doe
3 f wbatfo. thing thou (haltheare out of the
19.38. wbatfo. thou (halt require of me,that I
a 3. wbatfoe. ye doe, doe it heartily, as to the
i ThefT. 2. 6. now ye know what with-holdeth
l
1
?>&%-17- wbatfo. plague, wbatfo. ficknefie
1 T«». 1.7. understanding neithet what they fay
1 jfob-i.zz. wbatfoe. we ask, we receive ofhim
zCbro.6.z%.
1 Tim.1.7 confidcr what I fay
$ . 4'. wbatfoe. is borne of God, overcometh the
38. what prayer and fupplication foever be
1 j. wbatfoe. we ask , we know that we our
3, 1 1. w'jat perfecutions I endured, but out of
10.13. the queen of Sl eba,allher defire wha. 3 John f thou doft faithfully whatfoever thou doft
Heh.z-6. what is man, that thou art mindfull of
a Chro. 9. 1 a. Reti.i 8.22. no crafts-man of wbatfoe. craft he be
11. ? a. what (hall I fay more ? For the time
zo.6. whatfoever is pleafant in thine eyes, they
1 a. 7. tv'mt fon is he whom the fath. chafteneth
ai. 27. neither wbatfoe. worketh abominat. or
a Chro.i j.io. what caufe/o. fhall come to you of
1 3.6. not feare what man fhall doe unto me
Wheat.
&;#. 1.14 forgetteth'wte manner of man he was Eya 7.18. whatfo. fhall feeme good unto thee,& Gen. 30. 14. Reuben went in the dayes of wheat-h.°
zo. whatfoever more fhalbe needfull for the Exod.9.11. the wheat and lie were not fmitten
z.i^.what doth it profit my bre. if a man fay
ai. whatfo. Ezra fhall require of you,it be
1 tf.needfull to the body, what doth it profit
3 4. a a. feafl of weeks of the firft fruits of wheat
as", whatfoever is commanded by the God of Numb. 1 8. 1 a. all the beft of the wheat have I giv.
4,14. whereas ye know not what fhalbe on the
for what is your life ? it is even a vapour E^h.z.13. whatfo. fhe defired, was given her to
Deut.2.8. a land of wheat , and barley, and tines
whxtpr what manner of
Job 37.1a. may doe wbatfo. he commandeth them
3 a. 14. andgoates, with the fat of kidn. of wb.
1 Vet. 1. 1 1- fearching
4 1 1 1 . wbatfoe. is under the whole heaven, is
Judg.6.1 1. and Gideon threfhed wheat my the
a. ao. what glory is it , if when ye be buffeted
> sf. 1. in the time of wfcMt-harveft,that Samfbri
Pfal.1.3. and wbatfo. he doth, fhall profper
4.17. what fhalbe the end of them that obey
8.8. and whatfo. pafleth thorow the pathes of
Ruth 2. 23. to gleane to the end of wheat-harvefi
2 Pet.t. 1 1 • whit manner of perfons ought ye to
what manner of love the Fa.
1 1 5". 3. he hath done whatfoever he pleafed
1 Si»».6.i3.they of Bethfhe.were reaping their w a
1 John 3.1 .behold,
1 3f.5. whatfo. the Lord pleafed, that did he
12. 17. is it not wheat-hzrveft: to day? and He
a- no* yet appeare what we (hall be
Ecdef.z.ix wbatfo. mine eyes defired,! kept not
2 Sam.4.6. as though they would have fetched w.
Jude 10. but what they know naturally as bruit
3.14- I know that wbatfoe. God doth, it fhalbe
17.28. brought wheat, and barley, and flour
Rev.1.1 1. what thou feed write in a book
8. 3. for he doth rvhitfocver pleafeth him
1 !£?#?•?• ii-Sol.gave Hiram aoooo. meaf.ofw.
a.7. what the S pirit faith unto the churches
Verfe 17, 29. Chap. 3.6, 13,11.
1 Cbro.zi.z^.wheatfotthe meat-offering, I give
9. io.whatfoever chy hand findeth to do,doe it
a Chro.z.io. give to thy ferv.aoooo.meof bea.w,
3. 3. not know whathoure He come upon thee fa-. 1.7. wbatfo. I command thee,thou (halt fpeak
42.4. whatfo. thing the Lord fhall anfwer you
1 5. now the wheat & barley which my lord
7,13 whit are thefe which arearaved in white
gave him roooo. mea.ofw.
44. 17. we will doe whatfo- thing goeth out of
a7.fchild.0f
1 8. 1 8. what citie is Ike unto that great citi^
Mat'^.37. whatfo. is more then thefe, cometh of
Etpa 6. 9. wheat ,falt,wine, and oyl accord, to the
tOljat things ,° S ee Ctymgff
7. 12. whatfo. ye wouldthat men fhould doe
ttprjatfjerjer,
7.2a. unto an ioq> meaf. of wheat,znd unto
10. 1 1. into whatfo. citie or town ye fhall enter Job 31. 40. let thirties grow in ftead of wheat
Gen.z.19. whatfoever Adam called every living
tvbat part
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8.1 9. whatfsever creepeth

upon the earth

,

1 4.7. to give her whatfoever (he

would aske

Pfal.B

1

•

1

«".

fed

them

alfo with the

fin.

of the wb,
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i
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a

1

47. i4. fillethi

WHE

WHE

WHE

47. i^filleth thcc with the fineft of the wheat
Prov. 27. 22. bray a fool in a morter among the w.
1

heap oiwhtat
Ifa.z8.z5. and caft in the principall wheat
Jet. 12.13. they haye Town wheat , but fliall reap
23. 18. whar is the chaffe to the wheat /aith the
for wheat jxni for wine
3 1.1 2. flow together
41. 8. wc have trea lures in the field of wheat
£*<>£. 4.9. take thou alfounto thee wheat } Sc bar.
27. 17. they traded in thy market wheat of
4y.ij.(ixth part of an ephahofanhomer ofn>.
ye vine-drefl'ers for the wh.
Joel 1 1 r. howle,
1.14. and the floores fhalbe full of wheat
Amos 5. 1 1. ye take from him burdens oiwheat
Cant. 7- 2. thy belly

is

like an

—

O

.

8. y.

that

we may

fet forth

wheat

and fell the refufeofthe wheat
and gather his wheat into the garner

6. yea,

Mat.y 1 2.

Lu^e

3. 17.

13.4?. enemy came /owed tares among the w.
29. ye root up alfo the wheat with them
30. but gather the wheat into my barnc

L«k?

'

6-7- he faid,too. meafures oiwbcat

21.31. that he

may

fife

you as wheat

i.24 . except a corne of wheat fall into the
Ait. 27.38. and caft out the wheat into the fea

John
1

1

itmay chance of wheat t or offome
Ameafure oiwheat for a peny
18.13 merchan.of flourc,& wheat are depar.

Ctfr.15.1T.

Kcv.6.6- fay

,

—

DObcaren.
E.xed,i<).i. oiwheaten floure fhalt thou make
UDljeel.
1

Kjng.7.

3 1

.height of a wheel was a cubit and
the work of a chariot-wheel

3 3. was like

Pfal.ii. 13.
P'<oz/.zo.z6.

O my G od, make them like a wheel

andbringeth the wheel over them

or thewheel broken at the cifterne
ifa. 28.18. nor break it with the wheel of his cart
£ \e 1(. 1 1 y.one wheel upon the earth by the living
Ecclefiz

.4-

WHE

WHE

WHE

when they faw him afar off before he
27.19. when he was fet down on the judgment
13. came to pafle when Jofeph was come to
z6>when he had fcourged Jefus Mart^ j .i
T
when
fhe
brought
was
fotth,fhe fent to
38.2 y .
l+.when he had tafted thereof, he wouid
zi.when fhe travailed, that the one put out Marl^ 4.1 y. when they have heard, Satan cometh
itf.who whin they have heard the word
39.13. whenfhe faw that he had left his garm.
iy. when he heard that I lifted up my voice
3 4. when they were alone, he expounded all
40.i3.after the former manner when thou waft
y.i 8. when he was come into the flap , he
that
14. thinke on me when it fhalbe well with
6 .20. when he heard him, he did many things
4i.whm he had taken the five lo.& two hfh
1 6. when the chief baker faw that the inter.
8.19. when I brake the five loaves among
43.15. when Jofeph faw Benjamin with them
XI, came to pafle when we came to the Inne
20 and when the feven among four thoufand
z6. when Jofeph came home, they brought
38. when he cometh in the glory ofhis Fath.
44. 30. when I come to thy fervant my father
9. 20. when he faw him, flraightway the fpirit
31. whenhe feeth that the Jad is not with us
10.17. whenhe was gone forth into the way
12.14.5pka they were come, they fay unto
4y.27. when he faw the wagons which Jofeph
ay. when they fhallrife from the dead
415.3 3. when Phar. fliall call you, & fhall fay
47.18. when that yeere was ended, they came
1 3 .7. when ye fliall heare of wars, be not
1 1 . when they fhall lead you, and deliver
48.7. as for me, when I came from Pad an
when yet there was but a little way to
3 y. know not when the mafler of the houfe
17. when Jofeph faw, that his father laid his
1 4.1 1 when they heard it, they were glad
1 y .4y when he knew it of the Centur. he gave
49.33. when Jacob had made an end of com.
fo.^.when the dayes of his mourning were paft Luke 2. 39. when they had. pet formed all things
17. Jofeph wept when they fpake unto him
48. when they faw him, they were amazed
Exod.i-iz.when thou haft brought fo. the people
5.6. when they had done this, they inclofed a
^.zi. when thou goeft to return unto Egypt
6. 13. when it was day, he called unto him his
1 8.8.did to me when I came forth out of Egypt
1 1.2. when ye pray, fay; Our Father which
ix. when the Lord fhall bring thee into the
1 6.4. that when I am put out of my ftewaidfh.
i y. when Pharaoh would hardly let us goe
9. that when ye faile,they may receive you
17. when Phar. had let them goe , that God
1 8.43. when they law it, gave praife unto God
i6.i-whenthe Lord fhall give you in the eve.
zi. 7. Mafter, but when fliall thefe things be
Lev. y. 3. whenhe knowethof it, then he
22.2y. when 1 fent you without purfe,and fcrip
V. 4.
y. when he fhalbe guilty in one of thefe
23.42. remember me when thou comeft into
9. 24. when all the people faw, they fhooted
JJon 4.2 y when he is come,he wil tell us all
10. zo. when Mofes heard that,he was content
6. 2 y. when they had fourd him on the other
14. y7. to teach when it is unclean,& when it is
8.28- when ye have lift up the fon of man
1 1
6. when he heard therefore, that he was
1 5.23. when he toucheth it, he fhalbe unclean
18.
3 7.

1

.

•

-

.

1

.

i.when they defile my taber. that is among
1 i.i9.whtn it cometh topafle 3 yemay believe
16. 17. ye fhall flee when none purfueth you
21 .when Jefus had faid thus,he was troubled
^i.wbenhe was gone our, Jefus faid,Now is
z6,when I have broken the ftaffe of your
1 <s"as it were a wheel in the middle of a wheel
14. 29. when it cometh to pafle ye might bel.
10.5. one wheel by one cherub, & another wh. Nnmb.io.i5. came to pafle when the ark fetforw.
1 6- i.when he is come,he will reprove the
1 >. as if a wb.h&A been in the mid ft of a wh.
$6, when it refted, he faid, Return,G* Lord
Deut.6. 7. talk of ihem when thou fittcft in thine
zo.zo when he had fo faid, he fhewed unto
13. cryed to them in my hearing,
wheel
y
and when thou walkeft by the way
24. Thomas was not with them^wben Jefus
HOrjeeltf.
when thou lieft down,& when thou
21. 1 y. fo when they had dined, Jefus faith to
jEA-0rf.14.2y. and took off their chzret-wbecls
8.12. left when thou haft eaten,and art full
1 8. when thou waft young; thou girdeft thy
fitdg-1.2.8. why tarry the wheels of his charets
when thou fhalt be old , thou fhalt llretch
13. and when thy herds and flocks multiply
1 K''l &-7-3°- every bafe hadfoure brazen wheels
1 1-19 them whxhou fitteft in thine houfe,& w. Acl.r.i-1. when they were come in, they went up
3 2. under the borders, were foure wheels
z5.19.when the Lord thy God hath given thee
axle-trees of the wheels were joyned to
2.37. when they heard this, they were pricked
JbPj.zi.i6. when ye have tranfg. the cove, of the
3 .19. when the times of refrefhing fhall come
3 3. work of the wheels, like the work ofa
1 Sam-i .12. when I begin, He alfo make an end
Ifa.f.iS. and their wheels like a whirlewind
4.1 3.110W wkn they faw the boldnes of Pet.&
3

,

O

/i?i'.i8.3.

hs wrought a work on the wheels

47.3. at the rumbling of his wheels, the fathers
E{el(. [.16. the appearance of the wheels,zni

.

1

.

when thou art departed from me to day
z.when the Lord your God was your king
30.26. when David came to Ziklag,hefentof
Kjng.S.10. and when thou hcareft forgive

when they had prayed, the place was
when the officers catnc,and found them..
zi.wben we had opened, we found no man
33. when they heard that,thcy were cut to

10.2.

31

1 z. 1

1
1 9. the wheels went by them.the wheels were
1 K»>g- % 1 3 when he faith to thee, Wafh and be
20 . wheels were lifted up over againft
Verfe 21. E-ya 4. 23. when the copie of king Artax. letter
fpirit of the living creatures was in the w. Nch.z.6. and when wilt thou returne
Verfe 21. Job 7. 4. when I lie down I fay ,when fhall I arife
1z.z9.when men are caft down,then thou fhalt
3.13. and the noife of the wheels over-againft
1^.11. they cry notwhenhe bindeth them
10.2. and faid, Goe in between the wheels
Pfal. 41. y. when fhall he die,and his name perifh
6. take fire from between the wheels
42.2. when fhall I come and appeare bef.God
he went in,and flood befide the wheels
49. 16. when one is made rich, when the glory
9 . behold the foure wheels by the cherubims
appearance of the wheels was as the colour
94.8. and ye fools, when will ye be wife
'1
101.2.
when wilt thou come unto me
2 wheels were full of eyes round about
the wheels that they foure had
1I9. 82. faying, When wilt thou comfort me
16. cherubims went, the wheels went by
1 2t>. 1 when the Lord turned againe the cap.
fame wheels turned not from befide them Piw.4.11. when thou goeft> thy fteps fliall not be
19. the wheels alfo were befide them
Fcclef.S.7. who can tell him when it fhalbe
1 1.22. and the wheels befides them
Jer.5- 7. when I had fed them to the full,they
2 3.24. come againft thee with wagons , & wh.
11. 5.when thou doeft evill, then thou rejoy.
16.10. wals fliall fhake at the noife of the wh.
13.27. made cleane^fej fhall it once be
Dan.7.9. and his wheels is burning fire
Amos 8. y. faying, when will the new moone be
Uahum 3.2. the noife of the ratling of the wheels Ztch.7-5- when ye fafted and mourned in the fifth
6. when ye did eat, and when ye did drinkc
UDrjeip, or VDl)t\V&Mat.z.ro. when they faw the ftar , they reJoyce d
2 Sam. 17. 8. as a beare robbed of her whelps in
ProtM7.s2.leta beare robbed of her whelps meet
21.23. when he was come into the temple, the
E%e\. 1 9.2. fhe nourifhed her whelps among
14. i.when fhall thefe things be Mar^.i$.a.
if. wbenyetherfoie fhall fee Mark. 14. 14.
3. fhe brought up one of her whelps
yo. when he looketh not for
y. then fh€ took another of her whelps
Hof.11 .8. meet them as a beare'-bereav.of her w.
2 y.37. when faw we thee an hungred, and fed
Nah.z. i2. did teare in pieces enough for his wh
3 8. when faw we thee a ftranger, and tooke
Lion, or Lions Wtyelp , See iUoit/rllfOW,
19.when faw we thee fick,& came unto thee
44, when faw we thee hungred, or athirft
tren.19 j 1. when the Lord faw that Leah was
t6.$o. when they had fung an Hymne,they
31.49. when we arc abfent one from another
Mai\ 14. x&.

6.6.when they had prayed,thcy laid their hands
7.23 . when he was full fourty yeers old it

•

•

O

.

.

y.22.

y4.w/;fHthey heard thefe things, they were
60. whc?ihe had faid this, he fell afleep
8. H. when they believed Philip preaching the

who when

they were come down,prayed
when the angel was departed,he called
12. 2y. whenthey had fulfilled their miniftry
13. 3. whenthey haft faftcd,and prayed,and
Rom.f.i 3 fin is not imputed, when there is no
13-1 i.falvation ncerer then when we believed
1 Cor. 9 27. left that by any meanes , when I have
11.32. when we are judged, wc are chaftcned
34. reft will I fet in order when I come
1 3.1 1. -n?fe?zl was a child, I fpake as a child
when I became a man, I put away childifh
16.2. that there be no gatherings when I come
3. when I come, whomsoever ye fhall appr.
2 Cor. 1 2. 10. when I am weak, then am I ftrong
Gal 4. 6. and not only when I am prefent with
jTheff.f.i- when they fhall fay,Peace and fafety
iy.

10.7.

.

i Thejfi
1
1

1

.

o.whcn we were with you,thls we com.

Pet.z.zi .wb-he was reviled,reviled not ag.wb.
John 2.28. when he fhall appeare, we may have

Rev. 22.

8.

when

I

& feen, I

had heard

fell

down

tPfjcnce.

<7*W-3-i?. to

till

the ground

from whence he was

16.8. Sarais vcmd,whence cameft thou

24-y.bring thy fon whence thou cameft
brethren, whence he ye
29. 4. Jacob faid,

My

42. 7; laid unto them, whence come ye
Numb. 11. ij. whence fhould I have flefh to give
23. 13. from

WHE

13 .1 3 . from whence thou mayeft fee them
land whence thou broughteft

17.

from whence ye came out, where thou
bat 1 will not whence they were
0.8. and ftomwbe?ice came ye
whence he fled
2 o- 6. unto the citie from
was
Judg-i}.6. but 1 asked him not whence he
Whence comeft thou
17 9. Micah faid to him,
whither goeft thou ? and whence comeft
1 1.1 o.

fojh. 2.4.

.

19.17.

whom I know not whence they be
to whom belongeft thou whence arc

Sam.z%.

1 1.

s

faid to the

young manfi'hcnce art
whence comeft

ifa. 39. 3.

fob

Lord

7.

1.

from

2.

^fewe ye fhall returne
Satan ,r*ta« comeft thou

all places

faid to

Chap.

2. J.

io.ii- before I goe whence! fhall not returne
16. ii. goe the way wfesce 1 fhall not returne
28.10. zpteaa then cometh wifdom

unco the place itomwhence the rivers

Ecclcf. 1.7-

from whence come the young and old li.
whence it rif.
47. 11. thou fhalt not know from
« 1. 1 look unto the rock whence ye are hewen

//rt.30.6.

.

to the hole of the pit whence ye are digged
to the place whence
Jtt. 19. 14. bring you againe

Jonah

'S. whence

1

comeft thou

?

what

is

thy coun.

•Hah.*. 7. whence fhall I fcek comforters for thee
Mat. 1 1.44. returne into my houfe from whence I

Luke 11. 24.
13.17. from whence then hath it tares
whence hath this man this wifdom
5 4.
^.whence then hath this man all thefe things

whence fhall

j <«33.

we have

fo

Mar\ 6.
much bread

2.

in

ii.i*. thebaptifme of John, whence was it
8 4. from whence can a man fadsfie thefe

Afg/'/j

he then his fon
I.«4e ' '43 -whence is this to me, thit the mother
13.15. unto you, I knowyenot whence you ais

and whence

11.37.

is

Verfe 17.
10.7. could no: tell whence it was
fobn 1. 48. whence knoweft thou me
i. 9.

3. 8
4.

.

1 1

and knew not whence

it

was

but canft not tell whence it cometh
from whence then haft thou the living

.

we buy bread, that thefe may
know this man whence he is
Chnft com:th,no man knoweth whence he
18. and ye know whence I am
8. 1 4. for 1 know whence I came
ye cannot tell whence I come
9.19. we know not from whence he is
30. that ye know not from whence he is

7.17. vve

9.9. faith

unto Jefus

,

whence art thou

5- mindfull of the countrey from whence
from whence he received him in a figure
Jam,\. 1 from whence come wars and fightings
Rev. 1.5. rememeber from whence thou art fallen
7.13. and whence came they

Heb.i i.r
9

.

HDhenfoetoer,
7.wheftJbewfyM-viil\,ye

Kom.i 5.14. whensoever I take

may do them

my journey

into

Vtfljere,

land ofHavilahwte? there is gold
faid unto Adam, where art thou
4. 9. where is Abel thy brother
13. 3. where his tent had been at the beginning
1 o. well watered every where before the Lo.

Gcn.i.i
-

1.

3. 11.

God

look from the place where thou art
is Sarah thy wife
19.5. where are the men which came in to thee
17. to the place where he flood before the
20.1 5. dwell where it pleafeth thee
2,1.17. the voice of the hdwherche is
11.7. but where is the lambe for a burnt-offer.
27.35. where is he that hath taken venifbn
3 1. 13. 1 am the God of Bethel, where thou
1 4.

18. 9. where

where thou vowed ft a

vow unto me

33. 19. Jacob bought a parcell of a field where
3 5. 1 3

.

in the place

Jfa. 37.13
women wove hangings for the
where they were fervants to him
E^ra 1 ,7.whofoever remaineth in any placewbere
Neh.i 3 5.. where afore,-time they laid their meat.
Ejib--j.<). where \she that durft prefume to doe fo
Jo'j 4.7. or where w re the righteous cut off'
9. 24. if not, where, and who is he

their flocks

was

10. a place where the kings prifoners were

.

40.3. the place where Joleph was bound
43.30. and he fought where to weep

.

Exod.z.zo. faid to his daughter, where is he
J.i 1. get you ftraw where ye can find it
9.16. where the children of Ifrael were, there

1

7. 2.

6.i 5. in the place where the burnt-offer. is kill-

14.13. flay the lambe in the place where he
1 7 in the place where the cloud abode
.

i2.2i.toHebronivb.Ahiman,Shefhai & Tal.
17.4. before the teftimony where I will meet
12. 16. in a narrow place where was no way to
33.14. where was no water for the people to
fhalbe in the place where his lot falleth
where ihou haft feene how that the L.

J 4.

Deitt.1.1

where he talked with them

'

1

1.

where there was no water, who brought
n.io.where thou fowedft thy feed,Srwateredlt

&

man

1 7. i j.

and where

now my hope

is

zo. 7. they that have feen

21.28. ye fay

.

Numb. 9.

is as darkencfle
giveth up the ghoft,
where is he
j. 23. wand, abroad for brcad,laying,«%r£ is
,

where were twelve wels of water
1 8 j. where he encamped at the mount of G od
20.11. unto the thicke darkenes where God
14. in all places where I record my name
19. 42. where lie meet you to fpeak there to
30. 6.teftimony > wtoe I will meet with thee
Verfe 36.
Lev.q.iz. to a cleane place where theafhes are
24. kill it in a place where they kill the
33. in the place whc. they kil the burnc-off.

Chap.

0.21. and wfcc;e the light

I4.10.

1 5 .27.

Where

,

is

him

fhall fay. Where

the houfe of the prince

where are the dwelling places of the wick.
wifdom be found
and where is the place of
Verfe 2 o.
35.10. none faith, where is God my Maker
3 8. 4. where waft thou when I laid the tounda.
28.1 2. but where fhall

19. where is the way where light dwelleth
as for darkneffe, where isthe place thereof
26. where no man is : on the wildcrnefle
39. 30. where the flaine are,therc is fhe
40.20. where all the beaftsof the field play
Pfal.19. 3. no language , where their voice is not
26.8. the place where thine honour dwelleth

.

4i-3.continually fay unto me,n here is thy
10. fay daily unto me. Where is thy God
53. J. they in great feare where

no

30. by the
18.6.

way where

the fun goeth

any of thy gates out ofal!

23.16. where

it

liketh

him

beft

down

where
thou fhalt not

Ifrael
,

1.37. he fhall fay, Where are their gods
Jojh.4.3. out of the place where the pricfts feet
fell

where he bowed

6.12. z.nc\where be all his miracles that our fa.
9.38. -where is now thy mouth wherewith thou
17.8. to fojourne where

he could find a place
9. 1 goto fojourne where I may find a place
18.10. a place where there is no want of any
19.26. dooreofthe mans houk^bcrchcr lord
Ruth 1 7. went forth out of the place wkerehe
16. where thou lodgeft,I will lodge
17. where thou dieft, will I die
z. 19 where haft thou gleaned to day
and where wroughteft thou ? Blefled be he
3.4. (halt marke the place where he fhall lie
1 Sam. 3.3. temple of the Lord where the ark of
9.10. fo they went into the citie where the man
18. faid,Tell

me where the

Seers houfe is

10. f.wkri'dsthegarifonofthePhilift. and
14. 1 1. out of the holes where they had hid

feare was

79. 10. fhould the heathen fay, where

is

their

Ffal.nf.%.
84.3. a neft for her felfe, where fhe

may lay
107. 40. to wander in the wild, where there is
Prow. 1 1. 14. where no counfell is, the people fall
14.4. where

no oxen

are, the crib

is

cleane

a dinner of herbs where love is
26. 20. where no wood is, there the fire goeth

3

judg.j.zl. he

G od

63.1. in a dry and thirlty hndjvberc no water
69.2. into deep waters,w/;e>e the floods overfl.

8.1 5.

it

1 j. 17.

better

29.1

where there

8.

is

is

no

virion, the people

Ecclcf.i.$. hafteth to the place where

5.4. where the

he arofe

word of a king is,there

jo. forgotten in the citie

is

power

where they had fo

where the tree falleth,there it fhall
where thou feedcft,w^;e thou raakeft
ifa. 10.3 where will ye leave your glory
19.11. where are thy wife men
1 1. 3. place

Cant.i.-;.

.

33 i8.wte>'eisthefcribe?B^Mis the receiver?
where is he that counteth the towers
3 5~7- in the habitation of dragons vAierc each
49. ti. thcCe^wherc had they been
50.1 where is the bill of your mothers divorc.
51.13. where is the fury of the oppreflour
57. 8. thou lovedft their bed where thou faweft
63.11. faying, rrfc'f is he that brought ihcm
where is he that put his holy Spirit
1 j. where is thy zcale and thy ftrer.gth
66.1. where is the houfe that ye build unto me
and where is the place of my reft
>

.

my fath. in the field where
and asked, where are Samuel and David
20. 19. come to the place where thou didft
Jer.x-6. neither faid they,H'/;cre is die Lord that
that no man pafled thorow,& where no
2 1. a. of the bufTnefle whereabout I fend thee
8. the priefts faid not,where is the Lord
13. ti. fee his place where his haunt is
28. but where are thy gods that thou haft
1 3 of all the lurking places where he hideth
3.1. fee where thou haft not been lien with
26. j.came to the place where Saul had pitched
David beheld the place where Saul lay
6-16. where is thegood way, and walk therein
7.11. where 1 fct my Name at the firft
16. and now fee where the kings fpeare is
13.10. where is the flock that was given thee
30. 9. where thofe that were left behind,ftayed
16. 13. where I will not fliew you favour
3 1. to all the places where David was wont
17. 15. they fay unto me, Where is the word of
1 Sam.z. 13. came to the place where Afahel fell
21. z6- into another countrey where ye wtre
9.4. king faid unto h\m y where is he
11.16. where he knew that valiant men Were
35. 7. livemanyday:sinthe land whe re ye be
if. 12. fentfor Ahitho. from Giloh, whercht
3 6. 1 9. let no man know where ye be
16.3- and where is thy mailers fon
37.19. where Are now your prophets which
38.9. to die for hunger in the place where he is
1 7. 1 2. come upon him in fome place where he
19.3. ftand befide

Aft.i 4.26.6:0111 whence they had been recommenPfei/.j.io. from whence we look for the Saviour

Mirk H-

the harlot that

king of Hamath

1 Cbro. 36. 20.

.

6.<(.-wbznce fhall

1

is

WHE

y. 1 3 .where is the

13. 7. where the

foj.

for a token upon the houfes where you
30. was not a houfe where there was not one

Kw.5-25- Elifoa faid unto him,
fhall I
6.27. Lord doe not help thee, whence
unto thee
so. 14. hom whence came thefe men

Neb.$. 1

3 9.

me where they feed

where

38. ii.

from whence comeft thou

David

13.

37.1 6. tell

1

1 !• 13.

?

30.13.

1 Sam. 1.3-

Godfpake with him, Bethel
Hebton) where Abraham and Ifaac

15. where

Dfftf.9.2.8. left die

1

WHS

WHE

WHE

W HE

ii.

.

Ahimaaz & Jonathan
39.5. wherehegwe judgment upon him
of Ifrael were flaine
Lam. 1. 1 1. fay to their motheis , n'here is corne &
1 r\i»£'.7-8. his houfe where he dwelt had another E^.8.3. where wasthefeat of the image of jea.
11.16. in the countreys wliere they fhall come
17. 1 9. carried him into a loftwhere he abode
17. out of the countreys where J^have been
iK/Bg.1.14. and faid, Wfero isthe Lord God of
4. 8. pafled to Shunem where was a great wo.
1 3 1 z.where is the dawbing wherewith ye have
6.1. the place where we dwell with thee is too
17. 10. it fhall wither in the furrowes where it
6. man of God faid, where fell ic
16. in the place where the king dwelleth
13 .'he faid, Goe and fpie where he is
21.30. judge thee in the place where thou waft
1 8 ,3 4 where are the gods of Hamath,& of Har.
34. 1 2. where they have been fcattered in a
tvhtre arc the gods of Sepharvaim
43.7. where I will dwell in the midft of the
46.20. this is the place where the pried fi>aJl
Ifa. 36. 19.
Ii I i I 3
s 4. when
20. they hid,whcre

1

is

8.7. where the people

.

-.

.

1 z. I

za,.where the mini Iters of the hou.fhall boile
flood
7. he came neere where I
it

where

is

1 >

1

o.

was- faid unto them,

1

Ye are not

any other that may fave

thee

where is their
foeli 17. fay among the people,
where no ginneis for
/*«<» 3. y. can a bird
*rte« is the Lord thy
Ato/; 7. 10. faid unto me,
dwelling of the lions
Nubian z.n. wtei-e is the
old lionwalketh
wfeo-e the lion, even the
where they are
3.17. their place is not known
Zeph.2.19. where they have been put to fhame
they
Zech. 1. y. your fathers , wtere are
Mai. 1.6 he a fa.*fe# is mine ho.-be a ma.wtee

1

your
Lnfe 12. 34.

there will

Son of man hath not where to lay

8. to-

his

Lufe9- 58.
18. 20. where two or three are gathered in my
15.14. reaping where thou haft not fown
gathering where thou haft not ftrawed
z6. that I reap where I fowed not
and gather where I have not ftrawed

Mar\
where the fcribes

y 7.

14. \z.Lu\. zz. 9.

& eld.

were aflembled

28.6- come, fee the placewhere the

Lord lay

mountaine where Jefus had ap.
Af arl( 1. 4. they uncovered the roofc where he was
4.y. where it had not much earth
1 y. they by the way-fide , where the word is
y.40. enrretb in where the damfell was lying
6.y y. thofe that were fick, where they heard he
1

6. into a

9. 44-

where their

w

worme dieth not,and

the

body were an eye } where were the
whole were heanng,where were the
19. were all one member } wbcre were the

1 2. 1 7. whole

O death, where

ij.yy.

thy fling
grave, where is thy victory
z Cor.2.17. where the Spirit ofthe Lord is,there

then the bleflednes you fpake
Heb.9.16. where a teftament is, there muft be
1 j.

where

is

r<>jtS. where remiffion for thefe

Jam.?r
1

thercisno

is,

where envying and ftrife
Pet .4.1%. white ft\A\ the ungodly
-i6,

is,

there

&

finner ap.

is

2 Pet. 2. 4.

hy'mgJJ'here is the promifeofhis
Kev.z.12. and where thou dwelled, even where
1.14. where (lie

nourished for a time, and
20. 10. where the beaft and the falfe prophet
1

1

y.47.

Mary the mother ofJofes beheld where

16.6. behold the place where they laid

him

Lickp \.i6- he came to Naz. where he had been *
1 7. he found the place where it was written
8 . 2 y. he faid unto them, Where is your faith

is

UDfyereabcmt, Seefltbont.

no room where

to beft.

.where no thief approacheth,ne;ther moth
33
17.17. tencleanfed, but where arc the nine
37. and faid unto hiin,r?'.&e/-e,Lord
it. to. follow him into the houfe where he

woman, where

are thofe thine accufers
then faid they unto him, where is thy fat.
9.12. where is he ? He faid, I know not
10.40. into the place where John at firft bapt.
1 1.6. he abode two days in the fame place wh.
30- was in that place where Martha met him
3 2. then when Mary was come where Jefus
34. and faid, where have ye laid him

41 ftone from the place where the dead was
y7. if any man knew where he were, he
.

111. came to Bethany

whe'r-e

Lazarus was

am, there fhall rny fervant be
14.3. that where I am, there ye may be alfo
1 7. *4.whom thou haft given me be with me vo.
18. 1. where was a garden, into the which he
19. 18. where they crucified him j & two other
z6. where I

20.place where Jefus was crucified was neere
4 1. in the place where he was crucified
zo. z.

we know not where

they have laid him

1 4.

Rom.B.i

y. whereby we cry, Abba,Father
14.2 1. nor any thing whereby thy brother

when yc read ye may underft.
4. 14. whereby they lie in wait to deceive
30. whereby ye are feakd unto the day of

Ephef.t. 4. whereby

Philip.

.21. whereby he is able even to fubdue all
Ueb.iz.zl.whereby we may ferve God acceptably
z Pet. 1.4. whereby are given unto us exceed gre.

whereby the world that then was, being

3. 6.
1

John

2. 18.

we know

whereby

that

it is

Gen.10.9. wherefore

it is

the lait

Even as Nimrod

faid.

16. 14. wherefore the well was called Beer-la.
18.13. wherefore did Sarah laugh

Abraham 3 Caft

zi.10. wherefore ihe faid to

out

he called that place Beerfheb;
24. 31. wherefore ftandeft thou without
26. 2 7. wherefore come ye to me,feeing ye hate
2y.2y. wherefore then haft thou beguiled me
3 x.wherefore

31.27. wherefore didft thou

flee

away

30. yet wherefore haft thou ftollen

fecretly

my

god

32. 29. wherefore is it that thou doft aske after
38. 10. wherefore fhe flew him alfo

day

43.6. wherefore dealt ye fo ill with me
44-H.wherefore have ye rewarded evill for good

28.62. whereas ye were as the ftars of heaven
Sam.z4.17. whereas I have rewarded thee evill
2 Sam. 7- 6. whereas I have not dwelt in any ho.
iy. 20. whereas thou cameft but yefterday

47.19. wherefore fhall we die before thine eye:
22. wherefore they fold not their lands

r

1

%jag.8.
1 z.i 1.

was in thine heart to build
now whereas my father did lade you
2t%0.IO.lI.

1

S.whereas

it

2 Kjng.11.19. whereas

now thou

fhalt finite Syr.

Ifa.27.z1. whereasthoa haft prayed to me aga.
60. 1 5. whereas thou haft been fbrfaken
hated

&

yo-i

1.

wherefore the

1

o. whereas the

Lord was there

words

name of it was called Ab.

Exod-z.i2. wherefore fmitteft thou thy fellow
5 .4 .wherefore

do ye, Mofes and Aaron , let the
have ye not fulfilled your task

i+.whercforc
1 y.

wherefore dealeft thoii thus with thy

&

43. whereas thou faweft iron mixed with
4. 23. whereas the king faw a watcher and a
26. whereas they commanded to leave the

may be made uncleans

6£. wherefore

fay unto die children of Ifrael

14.11.wJwe/irehaft chou dealt thus with us
1 y. wherefore crieft then unto me
l7.z.wberefore the people did chide with
j. wherefore

20.1
3 1.

1

Mofes

brought us

this,that thou haft

is

wherefore the Lord blefled the fabbath

16. whereforcthe children of I Ifrael fhall

&

fhould the Egyptians fpeak
fay
Lev. 1 0.1 7.wherefore have ye not eaten the fin-of.
1 3. 2y.wherefore the prieft fhall pronounce him
25.1 8- wherefore ye fhall doe my ftatutes
Numb*9. 7. wherefore are we kept backc
11. 1 1. wherefore haft thou afflicted thy fervarjt
wherefore have I not found favour in thy
1 2.8. wherefore then were ye not afraid to.
I4.3 wherefore hath die L. brought us unto this
41. wherefore now doe ye tranfgr. the com.
16. ^-wherefore then lift ye up your felvesabovc.
20. y. wherefore have ye made us to come up
2 1 wherefore Ifrael turned away from him
2 1.5. wherefore have ye brought us up out of
1 4. wherefore it is faid in the book of the
.

27. wherefore they that fpake in prover. fay
22.32. wherefore haft thou fmitren thine afle

2y.i2. wherefore fay

Numb. $.S.whereby an atone, fhalbc made for him
i7.y. whereby they murmure againft you
Deut.7.19. whereby the Lord thy God brought
a8 20. whereby thou haft forfaken me
Sam.zo.2 2. whereby Jonath. knew that it was
Ffal.tf.<;. whereby the people fall under thee
8. whereby they have made thee glad
68. 9-whereby thou didft confirme thine inher.
.

1

2. 8. when for all the caufes whereby back-fl.
17.19. whereby the kings of Judah come in

Jcr.

23 .6.this is his Name whereby he flialbe called
whereby they have finned againft me
3 3.8.
whereby they have finned,
whereby they
E^.18.31. whereby ye have tranfgrefled, and

&

zo.i y.igave them judgements whereby they
29 >z6. whereby they have trefpafled againft

fer.

22. wherefore haft thou fo evill intreated

3 z.whercfore

36.34. whereas it lay defolate in the fight of
Dan.z.^i.whereas thou faweft the feet
toes,part

I.ra.22.y. whereby he

thefe

wlxrefore doe ye tempt the Lord

£^£.13.7. whereas ye fay, The Lord faith it
1(5-7..whereas thou waft naked and bare
2 4. whereas none followed] thee to commie
3 y.

my Lord

7. wherefore faith

y<r.4.io. whereas the fword reacheth unto the

—

1 9.

among men whereby we muft be
whereby thou and all thy houfe flialbe
19.40. being no caufe whereby we may give an

1 1.

40.7. wherefore looke ye fo fadly to

HDljereas.

8.22. whereas fame ftood up for it
John J.i8-thefe things were done where John was
Mai. 1 .^.whereas Edom faith, We are impoverish.
3 8- being interpreted, Mafter ) where dwel.
John 9.1 y. whereas I was blind, now I fee
39. they came and faw where he dwelt
t Cor- 2. 2. whereas there is any among you envy.
3. 8. the wind bloweth where it lifteth
4.10. in Jeruf. is the place where men ought to JM.4.14. whereas ye know not what flialbe on
46. where he made the water wine
1 Pe£.2.i2. that K>tow<rtheyfpeak againft you
6 1 3 unto the place where they did eat bread
3.16. whereas they fpeak evill of you, as evil]
6 1. afcend up where he was before
2 Pet. 2. 1 1. whereas angels
bring not railing
7.11. and faid, where is he
©aijercbp.
Gen- 1 y.8. whereby fhall I know that I fhall inhe.
34. where I am, thither ye cannot come
42. out ofthe town of Berhle- where David
44. y. and whereby indeed he divineth
8.10.

7 8. whereby the day-fpring from on high

Gen. 1 i.j 7. whereas thou haft fearched all my
Deut.19.6. whereas he was not worthy of death

10 33-acertaine Samaritan came where he was
12. 17. becaufe I have

peop.

this

is

O

Gal. 4.

know

Aft-^.i 2. given

much

where is the wife ? where is the fcribe
where is the difputer of this world

Chap. 46. 48. 1 c%0.28. 13. wfere/H we have offended againft
Job 2 2. 20. whereas our fubftance is not cut down
13.1 4.ftanding where it ought not (let him
14.14. the Mafterfaith,Wl/e;'e is the gueft-cha. Ecclef.^.x^.whereashe that was born in this king.
Lit\c 22. ii.

47. 13. whereby ye fhall inherit the land
Zepb.z.2. whereby they have reproached my

many were

y.20. where fin abounded, grace did
r Cor. 1 .20.

WHE

Lukji 1. 18. whereby fhall I

gathered together
iy.36. inevery city where we have preached
Rom.i.zT.where is boafting then > It is concluded
where

we prepare for thee

26. 17. where wilt thou that

mc where thou haft kid him

33. place whtxe thou ftandeft is holy ground
1. 1 1 .three men alrea.come into the houfe

1 1. 1 z.

9. flood

is

tell

7.19. land of Madian, where he begat two fons

4. demanded of them where Chrift fhould be

21. where yourtreafure

•; .

the houfe where they were fitt.
4. 31. place was fhaken where they wereaflem.

the God
2.17. delighteth in them,or where is
Mat. 2. i. faying, Where is he that is born King of

6.

WH E

they have laid him

Ac~i.z> z. rilled all

Ml—

over where the young child was
19- wfcfttf moth and ruft doth corrupt
where theeves break thorow and fteale
zo.where neither moth nor ruft doth corrupt
where theeves doe not break thorow,nor

know not where

Verfe 13.

Dan.S.i

Hof.i 10. Where

WHE

WHE

WHE

WHE

me

40. 49. brought me by the fteps whereby they
45. 9. by the way ofthe gate whereby he came

3 2.y. wherefore faid

,

Behold,! give unto him

they, If we have found

7- wherefore difcourage ye the heart of the
Deut.7.1 2. wherefore it fhall come to pafT.*,if ye

10.9. wherefore Levi hath no part nor inher.
;

19.7. wherefore

I

command

thee, faying.

Thou

hath the Lord done this untoj
Joflj.^9. wherefore the name ofthe place is called
7. y. wherefore the hearts ofthe people rnelt
7•wherefore haft thou at all brought this peo.
2 9. 24. wherefore

10. wherefore

thou thus upon thy face
name of that place was

lieft

26. wherefore the

—

fpake unto us
22 whereforehavc ye beguiled us
%o. 2. wherefore Adoni-zedek king of Jeruf fent
J udg.z.-i. whereforeT alfo faid,Ile not drive them
10.13. wherefordle deliver ye no more
1 1.27. wherefore I have not finned againft thee
9.1 1. wherefore oat elders

1 2 . 1. wherefore pafTedft

thou over to fighr aga.
2

.

wherefore

WHE

WHE

WHE

WHE

then are ye come unto me this day*
3. wberef.
19.wberef.he called the name therof En-ha.
1 5
called that place Mahaneh.
1 8. i 2. wberef.they

do I take my flelh
z^.whercfore hided thou thy face

13. 14. wherefore

WHE

my

in

John

forth out of the place
Ruth 1.7. wberef. foe went
io.wberef.it came to pafle when the time
1 Sam.i.
2.17. wberef. the. fin of the young men was very
zq. wherefore kick ye at my factifice
, , therefore hath the Lord finitten us to day
mall make images of your emero.
6.5 .wberf.ye
6. wberef. then do ye harden your hearts as
a. 2 1. wherefore then fpeaked thou fo to me
.wherefore then did ft thou not obey the
1 5 1 9
16. 1 9. wherefore Saulfent mefTeng. unto Jefle
behaved
18. 5- wberef. when Saul faw that he

we counted

as beafts

del. 1 .1 1 .wberef. of thefe

I

zi. 7..wherefore doth the wicked live
3 z.6.whcrefore I was afraid, and durft not fhew

6.3..whenforct

io.2i.whatis the caufe wherefore ye arc come
13.35. wherefore he faith alfo in another Pfalm

H.i.wheref. Job, I pray thee,hear my fpeeches
4i.6.wbcrcf.l abhor my felf,and repent in duft
Pfal.io.ix.wberef. doth the wicked contemn God

1 5.19..wherefore

Dav. Thou (halt this
z%.whcref£>2ind arofe, he, and his men,and
2

1

.wberef.

Saul

laid to

<.whercfxhen wilt thou fin aga.innoc.bioud
zq.wbercf.thcy Cay, Is Saul alio am.the pro.
zo.z7.wberf.com.zth not the fon of Jefle to meat
1 9.

44.Z4.whcreforc hidefl thou thy face
49.5. wberef. lhould I fear in the dayes of evil
7 9. 10. wberef. mould the heathen fav, Where is

3 1 .wberef.

now fend,and

fetch

him to me, for

he be flain?what hath he do.
z1.14.wberef.thsn have ye not brought him to
22.25. wherefore he came down into a rock
28.wherefore Saul returned from purfuing
mens words
2 \.<) .wherefore heareft thou
reward thee good
1 ^.wherefore the Lord
, z. wberef. (hall

25.8. wberef let the young men find favourin
nothing more or le.
3.6. wberef. die told him
26.1 5 .wberef. then haft thou not kept thy lord

iS.wheref.doth
'

my

lord thus purfue after his

27. 6. wberef. Ziklag pertaineth to the kings of
28.9. wberef .then laieft thou a fnare for my life
1 6..wherefore then doft thou ask of me

29.7. wherefore now return,and go in peace
10. wberef. now rife up early in the morning
place was called, Helkath.
1 Sam. i.i6.whcrcfshut
zz.whccf. lhould I finite thee to the ground
zx.wheref. Abner-fmotehim under the fifth
l&.-whercf. they faid, The blind and lame Ihall
7.12. wherefore thou art grear,0 Lord God
lO.i-.wfo'f/'Haniin took Davids ferv.and (hav.
1 1. zo. wberef. approached ye fo nigh unto the

2.23-now he is deadjxherefore lhould I faft
14. 1 3. wbe rcf. then haft thou thought fuch ath.
zt.wbcrcf. have thy ferv. fet my field on fire
iz.whcrefoream I come from Gefhur
1 j. 1 9. wherefore goeft thou alfo with us
16.10. wbcrcforehaR. thou done fo
18. 22. wherefore wilt thou run, my fon
wherefore then are yc the laft to bring
1 9. 1 2.
2 5.wherefore wenreft thou not with me, Mep.
wberefthen mould thy fer. be yet a bi-trd.
3 5.
42.wherefore then be ye angry for this matter
1

14.wherefore,l pray

Rom.7.4.wheref.

10.12- wberef.

it

God

be angry at thy voice
looked that it lhould bring

(hall

come

to pafle, that

9.3 i.wheref becaufe they fought

it not by fai.h
needs be fubject
1 Cor. 4. 1 6.wherefore,l befeech you,be ye followers

13. i.wberefore ye

when

my

bowels fhall found like an
24.1$. wberef. glorifie ye the Lord in the fires
29.1 z.wbcrefare the Lord faid,Forafmuch as
30.1 2. wberef. thus faith the holy One of Ifrael
yo.i. wherefore when I came, was there no man
jy .2. wherefore do ye fpend money for

16.11. wherefore

j 8.3 .wherefore

f

lo.n.wheref.

14.22. wherefore tongues arc for a figne
2.9. wherefore brethren, covet to prophefie
3

1 Cor.z.S.wbercfore I befeech you, that you would
5.9. wberef. we labour, thac whether prefent or

me
my people, We are

wberef henceforth we know no man after
come out from among them
7.12. wherefore though I wrote unto you, I did
8.24. wherefore fliew ye to them the proof

lords
%.6.whcrrfre a lion out of the forreft fhall flay

16.

6. 17. wherefore

Lord God of hofts

19 .wherefore doth the Lord our God all thefe
li.i.wheref.doth the way of the wicked profp.
wberef. are all they happy that deal

come

i i.i i.wberefore ? becaufe I love you not?
Gal. 3.19. wherefore then fervcth the Law

upon thee
pronounced all this
20. 1 8. wberef. came I forth out of the womb, to
22.8. wberef. hath the Lord done thus unto this
28. wberef. axe they caft our, he and his feed
23.12. wberef. their way fhall be unto them as
1 3. 22,wherefore

17.17. wherefore lhould this

do

I fee every

citie

Ef>h.7..ii,wkercforc I defire that yefaint not

4.8 .wherefore he faith,When he afcended up on

he faith,Awake thou that flceped
take unto you the whole armour
Pbil.z.<).whcrcforc God hath highly exalted him
<;

44,6.wberef

1 i.wberefore, my beloved,asyehave alvvayes
Col.z.zo.whcreforeiiye be dead with Chrift
1 Tbef.z.i$.wberefore we would have come unto

be laid wafte

man

3. 1 wherefore when wc could no longer forbear
4.i8.wberef.comfort one another with thefe wo.

my

wherefore

5.

.\4.wberef0re

6. 1 i.wberefore

with his hands
32. ^wherefore doft thou prophefie
I7.\%.whcref. the princes were wroth with Jer.
40.1 ^wherefore fhould he flay thee

46.

God

Z4.wberefore the law was our fchool-njader

thefe things

\6.10.wberef. hath the Lo.

30.6. wlxref.

brother to offend

that thinketh he ftandeth

flee from idol.
whofoever (hall eat this bread
3 ^wherefore ,my brethrcn,when ye come tog,
u.l.wbereforelgivc you to undeid. that no

I will yet plead with you,faith

iq.wbcrefore thusfaith the

make my

him

I4.wherf.my dearly beloved,

have we fadcd,fay they

i.wberefore fay

let

1 1.27. wherefore

Jcr. 1*9. wberef
iy.whercfore will ye plead with
3

mud

8.1 1. where i( meat

6i»z.wbercfore arc thou red in thine apparell
cfec

you to take fome meat

my

brethren, ye arc become dead
12. wherefore the law is holy

4.2. wherefore 1 praifed the dead

wberef. lhould

we trouble

22.30. wherefore he was accufed of the Jewes
him the oftner
17. zi. wherefore ^SiiSibe of good cheer

89.47.wherefore haft thou made all men in vain
Prov.i7.i6.wherefore is there a price in the hand
Ecclef. 3.22. wberef.l perceive that there is noth.

$.<?.

that

1 4.16 .wherefore I fent for

'pfal.iij.i.

Ifai.'j.^.wberef when I

my fentence is,

12.32.knew not wherefore they are come togeth.
38. wberef. if Demetrius, and the craftfmen
20. z6.wberef. I take you to record this day,that

.

1

my money

would ye hear it again
men that have companied
brethren,look ye out among you

9. 17. wherefore

.

1 %,z. wherefore are

WHE

19.13. wberef. then gaveil not thou

teeth

fury,and mine anger was pow.
have I feen them difmayed

5. ii.

whenfore comfort your felves together
we pray alwayes for you

2 Thcf.i.i iMherefore

49.^.wberefore gloried thou in the valleys
wherefore behoid, the dayes come,faith

Pbilem.S. wherefore though

I might be much bold
of necefluie that this man
1 2. i.wberefore feeing we are compaflcd about
12. wberef. lift up the hands which hang do.
E^.^. 11. wherefore as I live, faith t e Lord God 3 am, 1. 1 9. wberef. my beloved breth.!et every man
wberef
1 will bring the worft of the heath.
4.6.wbercfore he faith,God rcfifteth the.proud
7.24.
zi.^. wberef. David faid to the Gib.what fhall I
1 Pet.i. 1. wberef. laying afide all malice, and all
1 3. 20,when fore thus faith the Lo.Behold,I am
2 4. it. wb.ref. is my lord the king come to his
1 6.^. wberefmc,0 harlot,hear the word
4A9. wberef. let them that fufFcr according to the
1 Kj.i.i.whrrefhis ferv. faid unto him, Let thrre
18.3 a..wherefore turn your felves,and live ye
1 l.wfct/.Nathan fpake unto Bathfheba the
3 John 10. wheref. if I come, I will remember his
20.2 5 .wberef.l give them alfo ftatutes that were Xw.i7.7-a n gelfaid unto me, Wherefore didft thou
41 .wherefore is this noife of the citie
30. wberef. fay unto the houfe of Ifr. Thus
1 i.i i.whercf.ihc Lo. faid unto Sol.Forafmuch
tularin,
21.7. fay unto thecjibcrefore fighed thou
Cen.i.ic.where'mthere is life, I have given every
1 2.1 f. wberef. the king heark. not unto the peo.
14 J. wberef. thus faith the Lo. God,
6.17x0 dedroy all newfvbertin is the breath
1 6. 1 6. wherefore all Ifrael made Omri-king
unto
7.i5.went in-two & two -wherein is the breath
Si.^.wheref.^thus faith the Lord God, Ye eat
11.2 q.wheref he faid to the driver of his charet
17.8.I will give^the land wherein thou art a d.
2 Xi.q.ii.wberefore wiltthou go to him to day
4 3. 8. wberef. I have con fumed them in mine ang.
fore he went again to meet him
Dan-i 8 wberef. at that time certain Cald. came
21. 23.10 the land wherein thou had fojourned
3 1. where
y.7.wfe>'f/".confider,T pray you, and fee how he
4.i7.wheref.O king,let my counfell be accepta.
28. 4. the land wherein thou art a drangcr
6.9.wheref. king Darius figned the writing and
^.wherefore haft thou rent thy clothes
37. 1. Jacob dwelt in the land wherein his father
io.20.knowed thou wherefore I come unto ihee £.13^.1.14. all the {cr\icewh:rcin they made them
7,7. wberef. they arofe, and fled in the twilight
Joel 2. 1 7. wberef. lhould they fay, Where is their
wherein they were (1 rangers
9.1 1. wherefore came this mad fellow to thee
6.4. the land
Jonah 1. 14.whenfore they cryed unco the Lord
i2.7.door-pods of the houfes wherein they dial
zfi. wherefore they came,and told him
17 .1 6 .wberef they fpake to the king of Aflyria Hab.1.1 i.whercf. looked thou upon them that deal
1 8.1 1 .in the thing wherein they dealt proudly
22. 27. raiment for his sYm'.whercin fhal he flcep
19.4. wberef. lift up thy prayer for the remnant M4L1.14. yet ye i~ay, Hlxrefore
i<$. wberef. one ? that he might feek a goodly
Ifai. 3 7.4.
H.ig.whcrein fliall it be known hcre,that I and
1 Cbron.xt.i i.whcrefore that place is called Perez.
Mattb.6.10. wberef. ifGod fo clothe the grade of Lev. 4. 23. or i/lvs fin wherein he hath finned
2 Cbron.19.7. wberef. now let the fear of the Lord
f.io.wheref. by their fruits ye (hall know them
5.1 S.concerning his ignorance wherein he erred
25.10. wberef. their anger was greatly kindled
^.^.wberefore think ye evil in your hearts
^.18. earthen vclTell wherein it is fodden
1 j.wberef. the anger of the Lo. was kindled
ii.xi.wheref.k h lawfull to do well on the fab.
1 1 .3 z.whcrein any work is done, it mud be put
28.?,wberef the Lo.his God delivered him into
$1. wberef. I fay unto you, All manner of fin
3^.a founta. or pit, wherein there is plenty of
29.8.wfcei'c/".the wrath of the Lord was upon Ju.
1 4ii.wberefore didd thou doubt
13.46.all the dayes wherein the plague fhall be
34.tt>fer/;their brethren the Levites did help
1 8.8. wherefif thy hand or thy foot offend thee
5 i.or any thing of skin } wbcrcin the plague is
33.11. wberef. the Lord brought Upon them the
54.wafh the thing wherein the plague is
19.6. wberef. they are no more twain, but one
Ncb.z.z. wheref.the king faid unto me, Why is thy
57. thou (halt burn that wherein the plague is
il.li.wheref.yehe. witnefl'es unto your felves
Efth.2.6. wberef. Haman fought to deftroy all the
14-1 6.wberef. if they (hall fay unto you,Behold
18. 3. doings of the land of Eg. whereinye dwelt
9.26. wherefore they called thefe dayes Purirn
i6^o.?riend,wberefore art thou come
Nitm.ii.i t. wherein we have done fooli(h.& wher.
fob 3. 20. wherefore is light given to him that is in
ly.z.wberein is no blemi(h,and upon which
27.8. wberef. that field was called the field of
10.2. mew me wberef. thou contended with me Luke 7-7 wberef. neither thought I my felt worthy
31.10. they burnt all their cities wherein they
dwell
18. wberef. then haft thou brought forth out
47. wberef. I fay unto thee,Her fins which are
33.5 5- vex you in the land wherein ye

Heb-8-l. wherefore

5 1.5-2..

it is

Lam. 3.39.whenfore doth a living man complaine
f.ao. wherefore doft thou forget us for ever

Wo

'

-

-

jl.33.ricc

WHE

WHE

WHE

WHE

WHE

Micab.6.1. and wherein have 1 wearied thee
Zepb.$.i 1 .wherein thou haft tranfgreffed agai.me

pollute the land wherein ye are
3 5-33-noc
34.which ye fhall inhabit jvherem I dwell

Zech.9.1 i.prifon.out of the pit,wfoem;z is no water
Deut.S.g.a land wherein thou fhalt eat bread
^'herein haft thou loved us
jz.i. defttoy all the places wherein the nations Mal.i.z.ye fay
6.ye fay, Wherein have we defpiled thy
7.wherein the Lord thy God hath blefled
7. ye fayfVherein have we polluted thee
I7.i.any bullock or meep,wherein is blemifh

Col.l.Zf,

P ml. 3 .4.

a. 17. ye fayfvberein have we wearied
3.7.ye faidfPherein fliall we return

28.? z.wbemn thou truftedlt thorowout all thy
they chafed them

1

way wherein we went Marb_ 2. 4. let down the bed wherein the ficfc
wherein his great ftrength lieth Lube 1 .4. of thofe things wberdn thou haft been
~£. tell me wherein thy great ftrength lieth
z 5. in the dayes wherein he looked on me
1 i.22.take. from him all his armour wherein he
if. not told me wherein thy great ftrength

2
t

and

6. ?

fee

your way wherein you go
23. 13. wherein never man before was laid
John 19-41.
Siim.6. 1 %. therein the jewels of gold were
Aii.z.S.'m our own tongue, wherein we were born
1 4.38. fee wherein this fin hath been this day
7-4. into this land wherein ye now dwell
Sam. 7. 7 .in ail the places wherein I have walked
1 o. 1 z.wherein were all manner of four-footed
I<j.7.z6. been afflifted in all wherein my father
Rom.z.i.wherein thou judged another, thou cond.
8.n.wberem is the covenant of the Lord
5«2.into this grace wberdn we ftand
z Chron. 6. 11.
7 .6«that being dead wberdn we were held
36. teach them the good way wherein they
8.6.beforc the

1

1

1

Lo.

50. wherein they have tranfgreffd agai. thee

j^i.wberein
2 !£'•
1

the

manofGod

is btiric-d

a

lay

t

2.2.wte'«?j-}ehoiada the prieft inftrufted

s

$.6 .wherein the

Lord commanded,faying,The

17.29.ever)' nat.in their ck.wherein they dwelt
18.19. what conlid. is this wherein thou trulreft

1 J.

1

is

cal.

called, therein abide with

.which ye have recei. and wherein ye ftand

2 Cor. 11. 1 j. that wherein they glory, they

12.13. what

is it

may be

wherein ye were infer, to other

he hath made us accepted
8. wherein he hath abounded toward us in all
z.z.wherein in time paft ye walked accor. to the
? .18, be not drunk with wine, wherein is execfle

•£/>£>.

#^•.3 6.4.

good way wherein they fhould
wherein Sol. had built the houfe of the Lo.

z Chr0n.fi.z7. the

8.r.

fame calling wheremhe was

z^.wbercin he

my

t

.6. wherein

33.19-places wherein be'built high places
PbiL^icwbereinyc were carefull,butye lacked
Col.z.iz. wherein you are rifen with him through
was written : Unto Darius
Xch. 6. 6. wherein was written,It is reported among 2 Tim. z.z.wherein I fuffer trouble as an evill
9.ii.light in the way Wherein they fhould go
Heb. 6. 17..wherein God willing more abun.to fhew

E^jvi 5.7. wherein

1

9. the

way wherein they fhould go

9- i.

day wherein they fold victuals
Eflb.f.1 i.and all the things wherein the king had
8.1 i.wherein the king granted the Jewes
1 3 .1

5;

.in the

9.21. as the dayes whereinthe Jcwes refted
3.3'.let the day perifh wherein I was born

job

6.

16.

and wherein the fnow

24.caufe

me

is

1

the

firft

wherein was the candleftick

^.wherein was the golden pot that
Pei.1.6. wherein ye greatly rejoyce

had Manna

grace ©f God wherein ye ftand
2 Pet.^.rz.whcrdn the heavens being on fire fliall
5. 12. the true

hid

to underftand wherein!

1 3 and a new carthjvberein dwelleth righte.
have er.
no man Rev. 2. r 3 .wherein Antipas was my faithfuil martyr
Pp/.74.2.this mount Sion wherein thou haft dwelt
18,19. wber. were made rich all that had fhips
3

8.2<5\on the wildei nefs wherein there

25. wherein are things creeping

143.8. to

they

Ealef.z- i9.1abour wherein I have lab.and wherein
2 z.whereiii he hath laboured under the fun
3 .9. in that wherein he laboureth

one man ruleth over anotb.
ifai.z.zz.for wherein is he to be accounted of
\ a,. ^wherein thou waft made to ferve
wherein fliall gonogalley with oars
3 3.21.
47. 7 ^.wherein thou haft laboured from thy yo.

89. a time

1

.

not the day wherein
22.28. is he a vefl'll wbcre'n
3 i.9.in

a ftraight

my

moth. bare

is no pleafure
way wherein they fliall not

me
ft.

3<?.i4.H?fefi'«»thou haft read in the ears pfthe
4i-9.now the fnwirrcifi Tfhmael had caft
42.3.fhew us the way wherein we may walk

no pleafure, faith the Lord
a land wherein no man dwelleth
1 .43

^S.^.wljerc'm
1

2tf.every bed whereon fhe lieth all the dayes
Deut.u.zq.wbereon thefoles of your feet fliall
jofb.1.
1

is

.

E%elr.io.3n.wherein ye are fcattered, with a migh.
4 1 .countreys wherein ye have been fcattered

•>

.place whereon thou ftandeft

I

holy

j.

32.10. whereon do ye truft
Eflb.j.g.Ham.Yras fallen on the bed whereon Efth.
/c6 24.23. to be in fafety ^hereon he refteth
Cant.4.4_wbereon there hang iooo.bucklers
lfai.i6.6.wbereon\fa

man lean,

it

will

go into

£^[.37.2o.fticks whereon thou writeft fhall be
Ma;\ 1 1 .z.whcyeon never man fat, loofe him

Luke 19.30.
Lube 4.29. brow of the hill whereon their citie was
j. 25. and took up that wbcrcon he lay
John 4.38.10 reap that^wherton ye beftowed no Uphcrcfoelicr,
Lev.i^.iz.h's foot, wherefoever the prieft looketh

thou canft fojourn

any breach fhall be found
Chro.i7.6.wbcrcfo.l have walked with all lliael
12.5,.wherefoever

1

Jcr.40.1. gowherefo. itfeemerb conven. unto thee
D an.^2.38 .wherefoever the children ofmen dwell

Mattb.24.zS. wbcrefo.the carcafe

is,

there will die

Lube 17.37.
26.13..Whenfo. this gofpcl fhall be preached in,

Ma;b
Mar\

14-9.

;

him
good

9.18. wberefo. he taketh him, he tenrcth

14.14. wbcrcfo.ye fhall go in,fay ye to the
UDJiercto.

11.33. every earthen veflell whereinto

Ar «ffM4.i-i.him will

is

whereon thy feet hath troden

&K8.& 8. whereon they fet t!own the ark of the
iCbm.4.1 9. tables whereon the fhew-bread was fa
1

bring into the

any of Job lo.z.whereto might the ftrength of ihcir hands

la. whereinto

36.3.of the tribe,w'A"?Wii0they are received

Ifai.%

j.n.profper in thethingwbircloY fent
we have already attained

it

VbU.j.ie.whercto

John tf.22.fave that onewhereinto his difciples

ItDbcrcimeo.
tribe, whereunto tney are

Numb. 36. 4. inher.ofthe

8Dl;ereof.

Gen.$.

1 1 .haft thou eaten of the uee whereofl
s
Lcv.6. 30.no fin offering, whereof any of the blond

Df«f.4.26.perilhfrom off the land wber unto ye go.
2 Chro.B. a. whereunto the ark pfthe Lohathcome

1

3-24.any flefh in the skin whereof there is a hot
men bring an off. unto
Numb.i.]. in the midft whereof I dwell

Efih.to.z.whereifnto the king

27.9. be a beaft whereof

Pjal.yi.^.whereuntol

21.16.that

is

the well whereof'the

Lord fpake

Dc«r.i3.2.comc to piQe^whereofhc fpake unto
2S.68. by the way whereof I fpake unto thee

may

advanced him

continually refort

_/V. 22. 27. unto the land wl.eicimto they defucto
E\ck_.^.^.wberen>tol will not do any more the
20.29.what is the high place whereunto ye go

Mtnt.i

1.16. whereunto fliall 1 liken this

generation

Z.^7.31.

21.9. whereof they were poftcfled accord, to the Mar\ 4.30. whereunto Avail we liken the kingd.
Sum. 12.16. of the matter of the kingd. whereof
Lu\e 13.20.
1 Sam.1z.30. the weight whereof was a talent of
Laby? 13.18.and whereunto fliall I referable it
2 l\j.r$ .14. fallen fick of his fickneffc whereof he
i^a.5.24. doubted ofthem wber. this would grow
z Cbron.6-io. unto the place n7wffl/"thou haft Laid
ij.r.for tha work whereuntol have called them
27.8.ntgh whereunto was the citie of Lafea
24. 1 q.whereofwcie made veflcls for the houfe
1

3 l.^.whereof the Lord had faid,In Jerufale n
Pfdl.46.4. dreams whereof (hall make glad the

26. 3. great things for us,

w'crcofwe are glad
any thing whereof it may be faid
Ca?z£. 4.Z. whereof every one bear twins
1

Ecclef. 1.10.

/^r.32.43. whereof ye fay,It is defolate
43. all your doings, wherein ye have been
9. wherein fhe had p'ayed the harlot in the E^.39.8. this is the day whereof I have fpoken
Hnf.z.i z.whercofdie faid,Thefe are my rewards
26.10.into a city wherein is made a breach

Gal.4.<),wbercuuto ye defire again to be in bonda.
C0L1. 29..whereunto I alfo labour, ftriving accord.
2 Tbcff.z.14. whereunto he called you by our gofpcl
1

6.water w'tli thy blotid the land »?/;»'. thou /J#. 2.32. whereof we all arc witnefles
3.1 f.raifed from die dead,whereofwe arc witn.
37.23.dwelling phces ywhereinxhey have finned
2 ^.wherein your fathers have dwelt
1 7. 1 9.this new doctrine, wherecfthou fpeakeft
1

Tim. z.7. whereunto

I

am

ordained a preacher
zTim.i.ii.

4.6.wljereunto thou haft attained
6.iz.wh£icimto thou art alfo called

23.1
3

1

4- 9 -land

jojh.zo.z. whocofl fpake unto you by the hand

16.19. and things wherein there is no profit
20.14. curfed be the day wherein I was born
let

every thing whereon he htteth fhalbe unci.
that litteth on any thing whereon he fate
17. every skin whereon is the feed ofcopulat.
23 .or any thing whereon fhe fitteth,when he
14. bed whereon he lieth fhall be unclean
6.1ie

UDrjereinte.
/.ez/.

whereiit

65; . 2. did chufe that wherein I delighted net
Jer'.? .17.wherein thou truftedft, with the fvvord
7.1 4. called by my Name }wberein ye truft
1 2.5. land of ycaccjvbercin thou truftedft,thcy

-

HDhercinfocfcer.
Cor.n.zi.whercinfoever any isbold,I fpeak

have

8.n.fwarms of flies, and alfothe place whereon
Lev.6. 27.wafh that whereon it was fprinkled
1 5\4.every bed whereon he Jieth that
hath

innumerable

way wherein I walked, have
know wherein I fhould walk

142. 3. in the

2

yC

Gra.28.13.the land whereon thou lieft,to thee
£.^.3.5;. place whereon thou ftandeftisholygro.

is

90.1 f .according to the dayes wherein thou haft
lo^.io.whcrc'maW the beads of the forreft

Antichrift, whereof

K%reon,

2 JCy.S.i.fojourn wherefoever

l.zo.wbere'm few,that is,eight fouls were faved
^.wherein they think it ftrange,that ye run not

af.

5.

Jehu 4.3<fpiritof

is

Cor. -j. 20. in the

in

whereof the holy Ghoft is a witnefle'
12.8. be without chaf'ifement, whereof all are

1

14.17.prefcr.us in all the
Juclg.

might truft

heard before in the word
ft/».i.7.neit.what they fay, nor whereof they

Heb.10. 1

him

8. ye fay ^'/herein have we robbed thee
10.17. caft them into the cave, wherein they had
works
2 i.icj.pofleffion of the Lotd } wberein the Lords Matth. ii.zo.whercin moft of h's mighty
2f.13.nor the hour wherein the Son of manco.
33.defh.oy the landwberem the chil.of Keu.

that he hath whereof he

Col.1.5. whereof ye

'

Joflr.Z. z4.1t! the wilder, wherein

WHE

£^.3.7. whereof I was raade a minifter according

1

Pet.z.%. whereunto alfo they were appointed
3.21. the like figure whereunto, even Rnptifrre

2 Pet. 1. 19..whereunto ye do well that ye takeheedj
EpijetEupon.
Lcv.n.i .wlxreupon any part of their carcaf. falsj
j

42.i4.Iay their garments wherein 'deity minifter
4 4.i9.putoffcheir garments wherein they min.
Ho/. 2. r. 3 .wherein fhe burnt incenfe to them

21.24. whereof they were informed concerning

24. 13. prove thefe things whereof they now ace.
Rom. 4. z.hehath whereof to glory, but not before
8.8.as a veffell wherein is no pleafure
1 Cor.y.i. concern 'ng the things, whereof ye wrot
Jonah 4.11. wherein are more then 60000. perfons z Cor.9. j .make up your bounty jvhereofye had

f

jWg.16.26.feel the pillars whereupon th^ho.fland.j
whereupon the fhew.j
1 KJ.7. 48. Sol. made the table
12.28. whereupon the king tooLcounfell, and
the ki.
2 Chren.iz.6.whereupon the prince's of If.
Job r8 6. whereupon

&

!

I

WHE

WHE

WHE

foundat.thereoff aften;
Job 38.6.whereupon are the
wbereup.he was
£^£.9. 3. gone up from the cherub

.

flew their facrif.
40.4 1. eight tab whereupon they
^.tables whereupon they laid the inftrUments
Ami s 4. 7. piece whereuponit rained not, whithered
Matt. 14.7. whereupon he promifed with an oath to
Afia found me
Ac%.z\. T 8 M>bereup.catt.')em from
i6.u.wbereup,as I went to Damafcus with auc.

Daw.i.i.dreamed dreams whercw.his fpir.was trou.
Miah 6.6. wherewith fhall I come before the Lo.
Zccb.14.1 i.the plague wherewith the L. will fmite
1

.there fhalbe the

Mal.i.'j. t'ox the fear

i$.whereup.O king Agrippa,I was not difob.
was
Heb.9. 8.whereupon neither the firft teftament

Mat. 5. 13. loft

Mark

Luke 17.8. fay-Make ready wherewith 1 may l'up
Job.i$.5.wpe them with the towell wherew^he was
17.16.love n'tercn'.thou haft loved me,may be
Rom. 1 4.19. things wherewith one may cdirie anot.
2 Cor. i ,4.by the comfort wherw. our felves are co.
7-7.by the confolation wherew. he was comfort.
1 0.1. with that confidence wherew.l think to be

Gcn.17.4i. bleffing wherew. his fach. blefled him
£*»d.3-9. I have feen the oppreffion wherewith
4.17-this rod wherewith thou lhalt do fignes
wherew.l fed you
16.3 i.ehey may fee the bread
fmoteft the river
17. 5. a rod wherewith thou
19.33.eat thofe things wherew. the atonem.was

mm.l .3 i.veffels of the fand. wherew.they minift.

4. 1. walk

wJww.thou

1 1 .while

were in the wiJ.

Lord yonder

zealofis for my fake
am yet alive with you this day

he was

Jojh. 14. io.while the chil.of Ifrael

wandred in the

14.17.wept before him the 7.dayes,»fo/e the fe.
16.27.that beheld while Samlon made iport
Sam.z.13. priefts fer. came wiile the flefli was in
7. 2. came to pafli while the ark abode in Kjri.

1

i4.19.whUe Saul talked unto the prieft a that
20.i4.not only while I yet )ive i fhcw mi. the
2 2.4. dwelt with him all the n^.that Da .was in
i j.7.miffing unto them,all the while they were
16, all the while we were with them Leaping

worthy of the voc. wherew.ye are calL

3 S .David to eat meat while it was yet day
11.18.whik the child was yet alive, we Q-ake

5/ J 7,8,n. Mark

covereftthy felf

.

I meet the

JfWg.3.26. Ehud efcapedwfeYe they tarried
n.z6.while Ifrael dwelt in Htfhbon

Wifexcvoithioehtt,
3 .iKhtefph.wherewithfoever they (hall blaf.
HDbcscco(tbaIL
Mat.6.3 i.or whcrewithall fhall we be clothed
HDbet,
Dfwf.31.41.if I whet my glittering fword,and mine

23.0X with any ftone wherew. i. man may die
DffW.9-i9.hot d\folc*.f.wberevt>. the Lo.was wroth
ij.iVoVthatw&ererp.theL. thy G. hath blefled

^

2j

Heb-io.zj.bloudof the cov. wherew.he was land.

wherew. they have bound their lbuls,(hall
i7.if he fmite him.wberewith he may die
Vcrfe 18.

28.53. in

5. while

i7.ii.bchismanner,all thewbile he dwelleth
6.16. faith } wherew. ye fhall be able to quench
1Thef.3t9.zll the joy, wherewith we joy for your zSam.}*6.while there was war betw.the ho. of Saul

a,

2 1^12. thy veft.

j.32. while the child.of Ifrael

Dcut.i 1 .27. while 1

£/>/?.

iz.take inftruments wherewith they minifter
the vcS.wherew.rhey rain.
1 4. put upon it all
16.39. Eleaz.took cenfers where.they that were
you in the ma.
15. 18.wbere.thcy have beguiled
her bond wherew.me hath bound her foul|

a <

1

23.

Gal.f.i. ftand faft in the liberty wherewith Chrift
i-4.great love wherewith he loved us

odde numb.
48 .give the tnony, wherewith the
unto it

minifter
*. 9 .o\\-vdkk-wberewilb they

Verfes

9.5. Luke 14.34.

W HI

I

34.29.skmof his race AiQnejvbtiehe taliud
£^.4.27. while he d oth foniewhat agai. any of the
14.46.all thewbile that it is fhut up iVm.i1 be
26.43.JW«/e fhe lieth defolate without them
Numb.ii.H.wbile the flefh was yet betw.their tee.

plague whcrew.the Lord

wherewuh he feared me

his favour, wherewith fhall it be fait.

©atjereootth,

jo 4

WH

W HI

o.for hh labour wherewith he ferved
z9
t.i ^.lamentation wherewith they fhal lament
idols wherew-they had polluted
3 6. 1 8. for their
40.4i.inftrum.ii*em»>. they flew the burnt-off.

21 faft
.

13.30.whUe they were
J j.

I

Verfe 75,57.
67.fear of thine heart wherew.thou (halt fear
33.i.blefling wherew. Mofes blefled the child.
70fk8.26.drew not his hand back wherew.he ftret.

thy

1

it

was yet

failed

way,that tidings

in the

vow while I abode at Ge.
comeupon himwhile he is weary

fer. vowed

a

i8.i4.wfe/ehewas yet alive in the mi'dfl otthe
2. provided the king of fuflenance while he

fword
64.3.^0 whet their tongue like a fword
Ecclcf.io.io. and he do not wfcet the edge, then

19.3
24.

1

3. before

thine enem.wbile they purine thee

2 tvron.zi.ii.
^i.1.14. while thou yet talkeft ihcre with the ki.
22. "while lhe yet talked with the king, Nat.

tt)b(cb,

Gw.x.29. in the which is the fruit of a tree yeeld.
$.17. of which I commanded thee, faying,Thou

8.

17.1. 1 will

Pfal.T.iz.if he turn not, he will whet his

fttaight.wkten'.thine cn.'hal dift.

& weep for the child, while

zz.while the child was yet alive,

1

45.6.in the which there fhall neither be earing
42. while he yet fpake, behold, Jonathan
Numb.iy.z. upon which never came yoke
3.20. took my fon, while thine hand-maid flept
Mtftt.19.18.he faith unto h'tmfPhicb? Jefus faid
iz.6.while he yet lived,and faid,How do you
Jiidg&i'). wherewith fhall I fave Ifrael
1 Cbic7i.io.6.
9.4.gave 70. pieces wherew. Abim. hired vain Luke 7. %z. which of them will love himmoft
9.41?. n>fef£ of them fhould be greateft
2 Ki .6. 33..while he yet talked with tIxm,behold
9.1eave my fatnefTe, wherew.hy me they hon.
1 o.i6.wbich now of thefe three thinkeft thou
1 Cbro.i 2.1. while he yet kept himfelf clofe
now thy mouth, where. thou faidft
3 8.wherc is
n.S.which of you fhall have«friend,and fhall 2 Chro. 1 4.6. while the land is yet before us
ig.6. tell me wherewith thou mighteft be bound
12.25. wfeefc of you with tak. thought can adde
1 J-i.the Lord is with you while ye be with him
Verfes 10,13.
3
z6.19.whHe he was wroth
14. j.wbich of you fhall have an afle
ihe leprofie rofeup
fallen
iSam.e.zxell uswberew.v/e fhall fend ictohis pi.
which
3$.3.while
yet
ferved
18.
of
you
intending
was
have
forfaken
me,
to
he
young,he
and
build a tower
began to feek
8 .8-wherew.they
2v*eb.7.3.n>/.«.they ftand by,let them fhut the doors
1 7.7. which of you having a fer vant plowing
29.4. wberew. (hould he reconcile himfelf to his
2i.6.in
the
which
there
while
Morde.
-wherew. he loved
fate in the kings gate,two
fhall not be left one ft. Eflh.z.zi.
2 Sam.ii-i^. wherew. he hated
zz.z3.whkh of them it was that fhould do this
6.i<\.while they were yet talking with him
zi.l.wbcrcw.ihzll I make atonem. that ye may
z^.wbich of them fhould be accounted great. Job 1.1 6.rfhile he was yet fpeakin^
V. 1 7,1 8.
1 Kj.8 5 9 .let thefe my words wherew.l have made
20. 23. rain it upon him while he is eating
23.29.in the which they ihall fay,Bleffed are
1 j.22.took away the timb.n>6«w.Baafha bull.
zCbron.i$.6. John z.^.wbich of you convinceth me of fin
27.3. all the while my breath is in mc
1 c.3 1. for which of thofe works do ye ftone me Pfal.T-z. while there is none to deliver
26.8c in his fin wherew.he made Ifrael to fin
Verfe j 4.
i8.i.into the which he entred, and his difciples
31.13.wfci/ethey took counfelltoge. againft me
30.wberew.hc provoked the L.God of Ifrael
2r.20.Lord,'*pfe'cfe>is he that betrayeth thee
9. 1. mouth with a bridle while the wicked is
3
ii.22.provoca. wherew.thou haft provoked me
2 5 .the which if they fhould be written
3. while I was mufing the fire burned
i2.i2.and the Lord faid unto h\tn,wherewith
Aft.7. 5 z.which of the proph.have not your fa.per.
42.3 .while they fay unto me, Where is thy God
zChron.i2.io.
1 i.6.upon the which when I fattened m jic eyes
Verfe 10.
49.i8.n>fa/f.i he lived^he blefled his foul
z6.io.which thingl alfo did in Jerusalem
2 Ki. 1 3. t i.and his might wherewith he fought
2i.i6.befidc his fin wherew. he made I fr. to fin
63<4.thus will I blefle thee while I live
i6AV\thewbich\ will appear unto thee
23.i6.wrath wherewithhis anger was kindled
69.3 .mine eyes fail while I wait for my God
3. 17. which temple ye are
2S.i4.vefl*.w/«i'eBuhey miniftr.took they away 1 Cora f .!• by which alfo ye are faved
78. 30. but while their meat was yet in their
88.i5.n>fo/e I fuffer thy terrous,I am diffracted
Jer. 52.18. 2 Cw.11.28.that which cometh upon me daily
1 rt/fl».i8.8.brafle wherew. Sol.made the brazen Col.3.6. for which things fake the wrath of God
io4.33.fingpraifetomy God } wbilel have my
co.
2 Cfowj.2.i7.after the numbr. whertw.Dav .his fa.
7. in the which ye alfo walked fometime
146.2.
3 5 . 2 1 .but againft the houfe wherew. I have war 2 Theff.i.',. for which alfo ye fuffer
1 4(^.2 .wf)ilc 1 live,I will praife the Lord
Neh.9.34.te{k.wberwitb thou didft teftifie ag.them i7»».i.6.from»W^fome having fwarved,turned Prov.8.z6. while as yet he had not made the
earth
Job 1 5.3. fpeeches wherewith he can do no good
Heb.i. j. unto which of the angels faid he at any
1 9.i8.chaften thy (onwhile there is hope
P/a/.79.i2.their reproach, wherew.they have rep.
arifeth
.flie
alfo
while
is
it
yet
31.15
night
Verfe 13.
89. J 1. wherew. thine enemies have reproached
Ecclef.9.3 .madnefs is in their heart,K'&7e they live
7. 19 by the which we draw nigh unto G od
wherew.they have reproached the foot.
which
y.
of
we
cannot
1 z.i.wbile the dayes come not 3 whcn thou fhalt
now
fpeak
9.
particularly
93. t .ftrength wherewith he hath girded himfelf
z.while the fun,or the light
be not darkned
10. 1 o.by the which will we are fanftified
1 i9.9.wkm*>.fhala yong man cleanfe his way
1 2.14. without which no man fhall fee the Lo. Cant.i.iz.while the king fltteth at the table
42. fo fhall I have wherewith to anfwer him
Jam.z.7. by the which ye are called
Ifai.zi.^.while it is yet in his hand,he eateth
129.7.wherewith the mower filleth not his hand 1 Pet. 3.19.
which alfo he went and preached
5.6.feek ye the Lord while he may be found

—

—

.

PH

.

—

hy

crown wherwith his moth. crow.
reHwherewitb ye may caufe the weary
37. 6..wherew.the ferv.ofthe king of Affyr.havc
Jfcr. 18. 10. repent of the goodwherew. I faidl wo.
19-9 -in the ftraightnefs wherew. their ene.fhall
2I.4.I will turn back the v/cap.wherew.ye fight
33.16.this is the name wherew.(he fhall be call.
Lam.i.iz. forrow wherewith the Lo. hath afflicted
E^.13.12. dawning wherewith ye have dawbed
20.1 am agai. your pillowes whtrew. yc hunt
1 6. 1 9.honey wbetewitbl fed thee, thou haft

5

Cant. 3 . 1 1. with the

2 Pet. 3. 10. in the

ifai.zS. 12.

Rev.z.i%. doct. of the Nichol. which thing I hate
«)^t^et,See HDtytbcr.
While. O)btle0.
Gen.,8.21.while the earth remained,feed-time and

whkh the heav.fhall

i9.16.wbUe he lingred,the

pafleaway

call ye upon him while he is neer
6 j.z<\.wbiles they are yet fpeaking,I will hear
Jer. 13.16.while ye look for light,he turn it
i5.9.hcr fun is gone down, while it was yet day
33 .1. while he was yet fhut up in the court

men laid hold on

2 j.<5.from Ifaachis Con,whi!e he yet lived
z 9 .9.while he yet fpake with them,Rachel

4<. i.wfoife Jofeph made himfelf known
Exod.^.zz.while my glory paffeth by,I will put
'
cover thee with my hand, while I paffe

Chap.39.1y.

was not yet gone back
fought their meat to relieve
Lam. 1. 1
£^.9.8.came to pzBewhile they were flaying
40.5.while he

9. "while they

2 1 . ig.wbiles they fee vanity unto thec ^biles

Dan.4 .3

1

.while the

word was

irf

the kings

mouth

5.2.Ee!&>5e«i

j

tailed the wine, command.
y. i.hchh..whiles he
I was fpcaking,and praying,and
.zo.whiles
9
zi.wbdes I was Ipea iing in prayer, even che
lie in wait
Hof.j.6 heart like an oven, whiles they
Nab.i.io.whik they be fold, tog.as thorns, & wh.

Luke 8.13. which for a w&i/c beleeve,and in time
1 8.4»he would not for a while 3 bw afterward
1 Cor, 1

iPet. >

1

8. Paul after this tar.

there

y

enemie came and io.
gather up the tares,ye root
j^.ii.wbiks he fern the multitudes away
f.<&hi!eshs yet fpake,behold,a bright cloud

iz.ii.whil(l

Lui$ 9.34.

.

ii. while they abode in Gal. Jefus faid, The
zi.Hi.wbilethe Pjb.ar.were gath.toget.Jef.asked

E^ek.^^.ij.whilfi they mmifter in the gates
AU.j.^.wbtill it remained ,was it not thine own

a y. 5. while the bridegroom tarried,they all
10. while they went to buy,the bridegroom

1 Cor. ^.6. whilfi
7.

1 5.

wbi/Jt

we

Heb.i 0.3 3. partly R'/W/i ye were made a

partly wbiljl

gating ft.
ye became compan.of them

mm

7.63. deceiver faid, while he was yet alive
x8 13 .and ftolehim away while we llept

Prov, 26.3. a whip for the horfe

.

is

in the body,

he remembreth the obedience of
experiment of this nuniilrat-

?.

1.19. while the bridegroom

home

at

9.i$.wbiljt by the

£6.36. fit h'vzirvhile I go and pray yonder
came
47 .while he yet fpake, lo, Judas
Mark, 14.43.

Mark

Nabum

with them

3.i.the noife of the

wbip&nd

the noife

Luke y.34.
fpake,there
5.3 y.w&ifc he

came from the

rulers

£/%
lent
6. tf while he

1

I&12.1 1. my fath. hath chaflifed you with whips
Ver. 14,

8.49.

away the people
£«/e£

.hid,wbile he taught in the tempi:
14.31. lit herc,w/«fc I lhall pray

1 1.3 y

i .6. it

2 Chron.10.1 1,14.

wtytutij.
whirkth about continually

3

t.or elfc while the other

is

yet a great

Lord anfwered >job out of the vphirlwinde
4c6.unfw.the L.unto Jobjout of the whtlwmde
P/a/.y8.^. cake them away as with a whirLwinde
Pro.i .17. your do ru ition cometh as a whhiwinde

way

38.1.

2 1.47. while he yet fpake,behold,a multitude
60. while he yet fpake the cock crew

24.1 y. while they communed toget. Jefus drew
si.heart burn within mjvhilc he talked with
while he opened to us the fcriptures

fell into a tra.

own

deceivings

-n^ife

I3«3.as the chaffe that

Amos

garment was white as fnow
to make them white
ia.io.raany (liall be purified, and made white

—

Joel 1.7. the branches thereof are

.with a tempeft in the day

hath

his

Zcch.7.14.1 fcattered

them with a whirlwmde

npbfrlroftttiff.

fouthpaff thorow
Zw&.9.i4.(ball go with whirlwinds in the ^outh

6.3 .and in the third charet white horfes
6.and the white go forth after them
#f<tftk.y.36.can(t not
17. 2. his

Luke y.zy. his raiment was white and gliftering

.^.r.io.two men flood by them inwhite apparell
2?.exi.i.i4.hairs were »>fcfelike wooll,as »>/.>/# as
2. 17/and will give him a white (lone
3.4.they (hall walk with me in white
y the (ame (hall be clothed in white raiment
.

18. white raiment that thou maift be clothed

4.4.and i^.elders fitting, clothed in white talra.
6.2.I faw,and behold,a white horfe
I I .white robes were given to every one
3

14.14.1 looked, and behold,a white cloud
iy.6.clothedin pure and wh te Ijnnen
I9.8.be arayed in fine linnen,clean and White

i.heaven opened, and behold, a white horfe
i4.upon wh. horfes, clothed in fine lin. white
20.1 1. and I faw a great white throne

Mark 9.3.

fo as

no fuller on earth canwhitc them
ttDijtte.tJ.

Afaff.23.27.for ye are like unto whitrd lepulchres

SdW.12.19.when Dav.law that his ferv. wbifpercd

Atl.z%. 3. God (hall finite thee thou whited wall
iDrjfter.

BDhifpero:.

Prov .i6.i8.a whifperer feparateth chief friends
tt>h(fperers.

2 Co;

1

.

1 1.

20. left

—

malignity

i.7.wa(h me,and I fhal be whiter then fnow
Lam.4.7. they were whiter then milk

Pfal. y

ISpljfther.

whif

tDhifperings.
there be
vnhifpmngs fweliines
ttU)(t.

Deut.i 3. r^.all the fpoil thereof every whit (or
}
1 5rtW.3.iS. Samuel told himevery whit

John 7.23. made a man every wfe whole on the
13.10. but is clean every whit
2 Co*'. n.y.I was not a wto behind the very chief.

1

clothed with white

.

ttDhitc.

UDfeiTpert>t>.

K9W.i.29.filledwith all unrigh,

Lamb

what are thefe which are arayed in white
i4.made them white in the bloud of the Lamb
1

HDhtTper.
P/i/.4i.7.haie me, whifper together againft m?
i/^.2^.4:thy fpeech (hall whifper out of the dull

they feaft with

nhite

and white

1

Ifai.z 1. 1. as whirlwinds in the

1

made

Zecb.\.%.viexe there red horfes,fpeck!ed

7.9. flood before the

driven with a whi/lw.

is

of the wh'h lw.
way'in the whi'dmndc
Ha&.3.i4.they came out as a whir wind? to fcatter
1 .14

WAi.3.Lord

vfattlw.

Gen.\ 6.8.whence caraeft thou ? and whither wilt
18. 21 whether <hey have done accord, to the
20.1 3. at every placewhither we (hall come
.

Lord had made his journey
Z7 .z\ .whether thou be my very fon Efau
28.1 y. to keep thee in all thy places whither

%a,.z\.whlh:r the

_

3 1. 39. whethe-r ftollen

byday,or

ftollen

by nig.

32.i7.whofe artthou,and whither goeft thou
it be well with thy brethren
3o.and whither (hall I g°
f°ns coat or no
3 2.know whether it be thy
42. 16. whether there be any truth in you
43.6.as to tell the man, whether ye had a broth.

37.14.fee whether
Getf.30.3y. every one that had fomewhitc in it
and made the white
$7.pilled white ftrakes

vifited

—

I Sam.^.zj.'hut (land thou (till a while

houfe for a great while
40. 16.I had 3 .wfee baskets on my head
1 K'« '7.7« came to pafle after a while the brook
49.12. and his teeth white with mi Ik
Mitt. 1 3. 2 x .root in h'mfelf,but dureth for a while E:wrf.i6,3i.was like coriander kcd,wbite
26.7 3 -after a whi'e came unto him they that;
,£et/.i3.3,thehair in the plague is turned white
Mm\ r.3 J .riling up a great while before day
4,bright; fpot be white in the skin of his fleih
tf.Ji.into2defartplace andrefta»i&i/e
hair thereof be not turned white
>

x S«tf{.7.T9.fpok.of thy

fer

j

j

;

j

the wick.

whidwmde

Hof.8.7. they (hall reap rhe

tl.H-wbile the day was coming on, Paul befo.
Rom. y.%.wbile we were yet finners,Chrift died for
7.3X0 then, if whileher husband liveth lire be
1 Coy. 3. 4. while one faith, I am of Paul, and ano.
8.13 .1 will eat no flelh while the world flandeth
1 Cor. 4.18. while we look notatthe things which
Giil. 1 17. if while we feek to be juftified by Chrift
sT«».y.6.Hveth in pleafure,is dead whUehe liveth
(f.to.which while fome have coveted after
H<;&.3.r3-exhort one anoth.daily,->?>bj/e it is called
1 ^.whiles it is faid,To day if ye will hear
y%.wbik as the firft tabernacle was yet ftand.
1 7 .is of no ftrength at all while the teftatour
£ fet. 3.1..while thev behold your chafte converfat.
ro.dayes of Noah, while the ark was a prep.
3.

is

wbrdwinde

£^.l.4.behold 1 a wbidmnde came out of the no.
Dm?. 1 1.40. (hall come agai. him like a whhiw'mde

inhimfelf what this vi.
tq.while Peter thought on the virion
44.wlv.te Peter yet fpake thefe words, the
17.16. while Paul waited for them at Athens
i9.i.wb'rfe Apollos was at Corinth, Paul hav.
zz.ij.cvcnwhik I prayed in the temple,! was
a4.10.evil doing in me,wbi!e I (food before the
zf.S.wbi'e he anfvered for himfelf,Neith,agai.

r

a

whidmnde of the Lord is gone forth
even a grievous whrrfwmde, it (hall fall
2y.32.and a great whtrtwindt dial be railed up
lo.xy.whirlwinde of the Lord goeth forth
a continuall whirlwindcjx (hall fall

17..while Pet. doubted

ig.wbik they promife them liberty
a no^ie.
Gw.46.19.wept on his neck a good while
JWf.ry.r. within a while after that Sara,

•

'John 4.3 y.for they are white already to harvelf

paflith, fo

ljJoe

23 .i^.a

have the light, beleeve in the
1 7. 1 i.while I was with them in the world
Acl.i-9.whHe they beheld, he was taken up
lo.while they looked ftedfait. toward heaven
9.39 which Dorcas imdz,w!/ile fhe was with

z Pet.z.

JyV.l.i8.they (hall beas»fefe asfnow
£^.27.1 8.in the wine of Helhon, & white wooll

17.13. like a rolling thing before the whirlwi.

whiUwinde

66. 1 J -with his,cbarets like a whirlwinds,10 ren.
7ec4.13.his cbarets (hall be as a whirlwmde

36. while ye

made ready, he

£«/f/.9.8.1etthy garments.be alwayes wh(t.e
beloved is white and mddie

Cant. f..ic..my

40.z<\.whalwmde mall takethem away as ftub.
4i.i6.whirlwrade (hall fcatter them

xo.iy/.as th„

7/a/.y.i8.and their wheels

John 5 .7.while I amcoming,another freppeth
9.4.works ofhim that lent me, white it is day
1 1.3 y. walk while ye have the light

fcovv

0rp»,y.n.being arayed in wktel'mnen
were w/3.greun,and blue hangings
upon a pavem.of red,and bluc,and wh.
8.1 J. in royaJl apparell,of blue and white
Job 6.6. is there any tafle in the white of an eege
FyV-.6~8.i4.it was white' as fnow in Salmon
1

£jth.i.6.Yihexe

make one hair whiteor bla
raiment was .white as the light
28.3. and his raiment white as fnow
Mar{ 9.3.111s raiment became white as fnow
1 6. y . c iothed in a long white garment

'

4t.wW.'e:hey yet beleeved not for joy
44. fpake unto you, while I was yet with you
y i.while he bleffcd themjie was parted from

10. lo.while they

Nufrb.iz.iQ. Mir. became leprous, whiten
Inow
./»4£'T..io,fpeak ye that ride orxwhitc afles
a ^'«5 • 27 .from his preftnee a lepex as whas

ii.3y.fr>allfall

!

4'.

41. there be m-the bald forehead a wb. red."
43. if the riling or the fore be white reddifti

Dfl».7-?..whofc

2 i^».2.i.take up Elijah intojaeav.by.a whklwinde
Luke 1.8. while he executed the priefts office
u.Elijabwent up by a wbirlwmde into hea.
i.6.m '.they were there,thc daies were accomp.
f.^.wliileihey wondred at all things which Jef. Job 37«9.outof the fouih comcththe wbalwinde
1

26.behold,there be no white hair in the brig^
3 8i ?n the skin of their fkfh wh. bright ipots
3?.fpots in the skin of their flefh be datk.wb.

you fearched out what. 10 fay

we are

have turned the hair white

all

z 1 bt hold,there bt no white hairs therein
24-have a white bright fpot iome. red, or wh,
z 5 . the hair in the bright fpot be turned wh.

Pfal. 141.1 o.fali into their own nets, whtip that I
Jer.iT.%. whilsl their child, rememb. their altars

1

is

20.and the hair thereof be turned white
till

HPWltt,
Judg.6.^x.\tt him be put to death,wfci//2 it is mor.
Job ti.ix.wkil(l it is yet in his greenneile,and not

flept* his

it

turned whittle is clean
16. raw tiefh be changed unto white, he (hall
17 behold, it the plague be turntd into whit,
19. be a white rifing, or a bright fpot white

13.it

HDhilc,

<4#.2o. u.and talked a long while 3 even

2 9 .ieft while ye

W Hi

I

the riling be white in the skin

and

tt a

.

Iwg

wiihhim
<i.z%.wbilts thou art in the way
o.i&.whilc he yet (pake thefe things,behold
pcople,behold
11.4fi.wb1k he yet talked to the

I o.if

good wh.
6.7 .1 truft to tarry a white with you
1 o.after that ye have fuffcred a while 3 make
£«rteHP&Ue,See*ttMe.

Ail. 1 8.

things
MWji.i.zojybile he thought on thefe

i\.z%.wbik men

WH

W HI

W HI

wai

WH1

)

i

E;wJ.4.i8.and ^whether they he yet alive
the
iz. 19. whether he be a ftranger,or born in
i6.4.wbether they will walk in my law
it be beaft or man,it (hall not

\<).i%.whethtr

21.13 -appoint

j

WHE

WH E

WHE

whither he fhall flee
21.15. appoint the place
he have gored a fon, or gored
3 1 .-whether
ox,or all'.:, he fliall teftore
21.4 whether it be
put his hand unto
to lee whether he hath

1

WH

W HI

2.fnall carry thee whithcrl

1

know not

21 . 1 S.whithcr he

gone down to

is

he were the Chrift 3or noo

he would heal on the fabbath day
he himfelf would
14.28. whether he have lulficient to finifh it

6.7. whether

20.18 .wbc. they be come out for peace-or whe.
33.obferve wbet.-a.ny thing would come from

8,

W HI

I

3 .i 5 whether

L«£e

10. 1. into every place whither

poflefle it

ZZ.Z7. whether is greater ,he thatiitteth at meat
2 Kj.x.zwbelbcr I fhall recover ofthisdifeafe
befor ox,for afle,for fheep
23.6 he asked wheth. the man werea Galilean
the land whit, thou
of
5 .2 j .he faid,Thy fervant went no whither
inha.
the
cov.with
34 12
24. 28.drew nigh to the village »toJb»they went
2 Chr.i 0.2. whither he had fled from the prefence
is male
fheep,that
or
ox
.whether
1 9
John 3.8 .canft not tell whither it goeth
14. 1 x.wbcthcr with many,or with them that
it be a male or a female,he (hall
.whether
UV.Z.
wo.
6.zi .immedi. the fhip was at land whither they
1 j.i ^.whether fmall or great, whet, man or
ft* he hach feen or known of it
I.
J.
If.
7. 17. know ofthe doctrine,»krfent be of God
a carcafe of an unclean beaft E'zra 2.?9.not fhew-their feed,W;.they were of
be
it
whether
_.
or whether I fpeak of my felf
Nehem.7.61.
it be of fowl, or of beaft,in any
7 .zd.whether
.whether it be fo that a decree was made
3 y. whither will he go, that we fhall not find
rai.
.17
or
wood,
of
vcflell
f
any
itbe
_"i .zi.wbctber
8. 1 4. 1 know whence 1 came,and whither I go
7.z6.whether it be unto death,or to banifhment
a lin.
-r.whether it be a woollen garment,or
v \4
ye cannot tell whence 1 come, & wh\ go
^
or viooi-wlxth. Neb.2.i6.the rulers knew not whither I went
48. whether it be in the warp
zi.whither I go,ye cannot come
told Haman,to fee whether Mordecai
Ver.22.
whether warp, or woof,in woollen, or in Eftb.^.q.
5 4.
Chap.13.33.
4.i4.who knoweth whether thou art come to the
without
$<;. whether it be bare within or
9.2? whether he he a finner or no,I know not
fob 34. zy.whetber it be done aga. a nation,or aga.
3 -whether his flelh run with his iffue, or his
1 5
1 2.3 5. walk, in darknefle, knoweth not whi.
.whether thou refufe, or whether thou chufe
he
33
^^t). whether it be one of your own countrey
13.36. Lord, whither goeft thou
37. 1 3 .whether for correction, or for his land
Chap.17.if.
whithj go thou canft not follow me now
of Canaan,wbitber I br. Pfal. 1 22. q.whitbc r the tribes go up, the tribes
jS.-. doings ofthe land
14.4. whither I go ye know
1 2,9,7. whither fhall I go from thy fpirit
a. whether (he be born at home, or born abr.
J. Lord, we know not whither thou goeft
or whither fhall I flie from thy prefence
whither I bring you to dwell therin
2 0.22. land
i6.y.none of you asketh mejrhithcr goeft ihou
Prov.zo.ix.whetber his work be pure,or whether
xz.z'&.w'^th-r it be cow or ewc,ye fhall not kil
lS.zo.whither the Jewes alwaicsrefort in fedret
29. 9..whether he rage or laugh,there is no reft
.whether itbe good or bad: as the pried
z t\i A
21.18.and walkedft whither thou wouldeft
be ox or (heep : it is the Lords Ecclef.z.i 9.who kno. whetb.he fhall be a wife man
j<s. whether it
and carry thee whither thou wouldeft not
land, or ofthe
y 1 z.whether he eat little or much
ofthe
feed
ofthe
whether
.
20
^S.i.2 4 .fhew whether ofthefe two thou haft chof.
9. 1 o .nor wifdom in the grave } whith. thou goeft
2. not fearch whether if be good or bad
.whether i'.
9

1

WW

.

'

.

;

tfumb.s.iu whether it was by day or by nighc that
ai.or whether it were two dayes, or a mon.
whether my word fhall come to pafle
1 1 i z -ke
g. whether they be ftrong or weak,few or
j ,
good or bad,and what
1 a.whether it be

1 1. 6. whether

Cant. 6.

1

.whither

is

be good,or whether

it

whether in tents, or in ftrong holds
10. whether it be fat or lean, whether there be

1

17. came unto the \au<l,whitber thou fenteft
5.1 8. come into the land whither I bring you

1 6.

in the

.

UnAwh ther

ye go to poflefle
-

is

do them

in the land whither ye

3o.6.fee whether a
ir. a full

end of all

zz.whither ye defire to

z.zz.whether PauJ,or Apollo,or Cephas
16 whether thou fhalr fa> e thy husband

knoweft rhou.O man.wfe.thou fhalt
in heaven,or in carth,as there be
lo.^i.whcther ye cat or dri n k,do all to the
glo.

^.whether
1

2. J.whether

them

whether

—

havefcatt

in

go and

1 s

n.22.Ifaid,Who can teWwhether

the L.wil be

13.13.1, whither fliall I caufe my
% 20. feeing I go whither I may

fhametogo

1

21.31. whether 0$ them twain did the will of his

23 .17.whether

l(,*.2.36-gonot forth thence any whither

42 goeft out,snd walkeft abroad any whither
8.47-in the land whitherthey were carried capt,

^(,.(>l.wbeibcr

o.whither my L. hath not fent to feek thee

greater, the gold, or the tem.
is

greater,the gift,or the altar

thouhethtQhxnx

we be Jewes dr
be bond or free

fuffer,all the

I

we

it

were

be afflifted,

I or
it is

they

for

your

ye be obedient in all things
f.j.that whether present or abfcnt,we may
be
io.that he 'hath AcneM'ct. Jt be good
or bad
i}. whether we be be fides our fel
ves,it is to G.

we be fober,it is for your caufe
any do enquire of Titus

whet,
8. 23.whether
1

-ux.whether In the hody.I cannot
3.I knew fuch a man ^hether in

tell.,

or whet.

body
£^.6.8.receive ofthe Lotd,whether he be bond
Phil.i.iS. every

lo.whether

way^whether
jc

be by

pretence,or in

in

life ,or

the

by death

27..whether I
Col
1

1.

come and fee you,or elfe be ab.
16.whether they be thrones
or dominions

Thef r. 1 o.thac whether we awak e> or fleep,we
y.been taught, whether by word,or our

2 Tbef.z.i

Heb.6.zo. whither the fore-runner is
for us entred
1 i.8.went out, not knowing whither he went
1 Pct.z.xi.whether it be to the king as fupreme
1

John

2. 1

and knoweth not whither he gocth

1
.

4.1. try the fpkks^wbetbcr
they are of God!

_

,

d'ttrjerfoeber.

Tojh.x.7. maift profper whithcrfacvenhou goeft

God is with thee whithcrf.thou goeft
l6.wbitbcrfoevcr thou fendeft us,we will go
Judg.z.x<;.whith.they wentout,the hand ofthe L,
9. L.thy

li'aw.i 4. 47 .W^.he turned himf. he vexed them
1 8.y. Dav. went out
whitherfocv. Saul fent him

23.1 3. went whitherfoever they could go
zSam.7.9.1 was with thee whit herfoev. thou wenteft
8.6.L.preferVed Da.whitherfo.he went Ver.i4

r

Z7.z\whether ofthe twain will ye that I releafe

1

rCfco??.

1

8.6,13,,

Mar\i<,.z6.

Ki.z.z.mallt profp. whitherfoev. thou turneft thy
8.44 whitherfoever thou fhalt fend them

whether he would heal him on the fabb.
^.^.whether he had been any while dead

& Kj.x 8.7-he profpered whitherfoever he went
1 Chr. 1 7. 8 .been with thee whitherf.thou haft walk*

4 9.1et us fee whether Elias will come to fave

1

memb

z. 9 .whcther

j

zChron.6. 7,7. \Mxr\
1 8. 1

is

i9«for "whether

.

17.18.3 well in his couxt whithcr they wentdo.l
}
I

1

1

.u. therefore whether

2 Cor.i.S.wkether

.

'

we

there be prophefIes,they fhall
14.7.whether pipe or harp,except they
give

to fojourn

they will hear,or wbe.they Ver.7.

one member

x^whether

mine ang.

Chap.3.11.
Verfe gz.
4.1 3. among the Gen. whither I will drive them
jy.amo. all nations whither the L. fliall lead
69 whither they fhall be carried captives
10.1 i.to the place whither the head looked
30.1 whither the Lo.thy God hath driven thee
z.whitlrr the L.thy God hath fcattered thee
1 2.i6.among the heathen whither they come
3 1,47. whither ye go over Jordan to poflefle it
29.13. from the people whither they were fcatt.
3^.20.entred unto the heath, whither they went
/fijfc.-,. 5. whither the men went, I wot not
24. 1 .whether the gods that your fathers ferved
21. profaned among the heath, whither they
fu&g.z.xiwbetber they will keep the way ofthe L.
22. profaned amo. the heath, whithy ye went
37.21.from amo.the heath.whither they be gone
3.4. whether they would hearken to the coram.
a
*
Til 0+VI6Y r Krt £-tt>i
ne kal /!
p.zwbetber is better for you,either that all
whether
4.4..3X.
it be fowl or beaft
whether
our
which
5.
way
we go fhalbe pro.
1 8.
47.9 everything fhall live whither the riv. co.
Dan.9.7. thorow all the countreys whit, thou haft
1 9.1 7. old man (aidjFbipbet goeft thou
Ruth x. 1 6. whil her thou goeft, 1 will go
Joel 3 .7. out ofthe place whither ye have fold
j..to.fol!owedft not young men, whether poor
Zech.z-z. then i~a'idl, whither goeft thou
l-t'hither went ye
1 S<w«.io.T4.Sauls uncle faid
•f.xo.wbither do thefe bear the ephah
27. lo.Achifh Caidithither have ye made a rode Motth. 9. j,whether is eafier to fay, Thy fins be for.
2 Sam.z. T.David faid,'J''hither fhall I go up
Ata7£ 2.9. Litfe % .23
T

i.ij.bapt. into one body, wh.
3.6.whether

46.18. a full end of all nat. whi. I have driven
49.36.w*£.theoutcafts of Elam fhall not come
Etc!;. 1. 12. whithc- the fpirit was to go, they went

20. in die land whit, thou goeft to poflefle it
24.14. whether he be of thy brethren, or of thy
28.21 . from off the land whither thou goeft to

Cor.i.i6.l

7.

43. <;. whither they had been driven to dwell
44.8 whither ye be gone to dwell, that ye might
45.5. for a prey in all places whither thou goeft

he ox or fheep, and they fhall
2i.14.thou flialt let her go whither fhc will
zz. 6.whether they be yong ones, or eggs
23. 1 z whither thou (halt go forth abroad
\t

we live therefore or die,we are the
know not wheti I baptized any other

whether
1

travell with child

good for thee Co go
I2.retur«outofall places whixhey weredriv.
42.6,whether it be good, or whether it be evil

ye go to pofl'efle it, is a land of hils
29. unro the land whit, thou goeft to poflefle
2. 3. to know whether you love the L. your G.

it

me whether

H.S.whe.we live,welivc unto the I.o.or wh.v/e

he had driven
fent him to proph.

nati. wbi'her I

$0.$. whether icfeemcth

it

.whit,

xi. -z. whether

man doth

32. 37.whither I have driven

8.

1

Lord had

have caufed you to be carryed
14. from all the places whither I have driven
18 among all the nations whither I have

land wbit.thou goefl to
i .bring thee into the
K.i.wbet.thou wouldft keep his commandments
poflefle the land whither ye go to poflefle it
11.
1 1

forth

tell

2^.20.1 asked h\m whether he would go to
}
Jer.
Rom.6.16. whether of finne unto dcath,or of obed.'
iz. 6. whether proph c fie,let us prophetic
accord.

29. 7. whither I

to pofliit

to poflefle

we go

•**.

17.11. fcripr.daily,w/«/w thofe things were fo
i9-2.as heard whether there be any holy Ghoft

24.8.in all places whither I fhall drive them

it

7.

10. land whither thou goefl in

fliall

all the landsj&bither

him
23. 3. all countreys whithcrl have driven them
8.from all countreys whit. I had driven them

Verfe 14.

go

thy beloved turned afide
vine flourifhed

21.1 2. in the place whither they have led

27. am. the heathen,wfo>''cr the L. fhall lead
been any fuch thing
3 2. whether there hath
6.x

1 j.

19.14..whither the

i^.bord .ofthe city of his refuge,wte.he was
ryeuttX.z^ »whither fliall we go up? our brethren
2.7,1. unco all the kingdomes whither thou palT.

5

r.to fee whether the

i^.z.wbither

whether he be born in the land, or a ftr.
5j.i?.citie of his refuge, whither he was fled

be right in the fight of God
ye have fold the land for
9.2. whe.they were men or women,they fhould
10.18. asked whether Simon were lodged there

be evil

7.12. whether the tender grape appear
ifai. zo.6. fuch is our expeft. whit, we flee for help
/tv. 8. 3. remain inall the places,whilherl have

p.

a.<

it

thy beloved gone

whither

,

1

4.i9.wbether

good

they both fhall be alike

12.14. whether

3. t..

r

£/?fr.4 <_-.»_

WHO

35. who alto was gathered after him
7.1. then Jerub. (who is Gid.) and all the pcop.
8. 34.8>/;o had delivered them out of all the

A.^.in every province wbithcrfower the kings

filth

WHO

W HO

WHO

WHI
-i

Chap.8.17.
Vrov.n.S.whkhcrfocver ic turneth,it profpercth
2 1 1 .lie turncth it whitberfocver he will
fpirit was to go,they
1 zo. whitberfocver the

9.2 8.Gaal-4aid//fois Abiro.andM?/w

Shech.

is

1 y.as

.

E xel(.

3 8. wherewith

.

1 1

fee
2 .16.2,0 wbithcrfocver thy face is
riv.fhallcome
47.9 .which moveth wbithcrf.the
goeft
M.ittb.8.19.1 will follow thee whitherf. thou
Lu\e 9.77.
Mii<\ 6.%f.whithcrfoevcr he entred into villages or
1 Cor. 1

6.6.bring m'e

on

my journey

whitherfo. I

go

Jk»».a.4.thev are turned about whitherf. the gov.
Kci> 1 4 4. follow the Lamb whitberfocver hegoeth

«PhO.
Gen. 3 1 i.who told thee that thou waft naked
i4.11.they took Lot— (who dwelt in Sodom)
2 .y.wdbfl would have faid to Abrahamjthat
.

woe not who hath done

27. ig.ip/wart

3

3.1fiac faid

jo. z. am
3

chou,my fon

I hi

.f.Efau

who

3 5 .3.

1.

y,.

,'i

ho /where

Gods

faid/"//tf

anfvver.

(lead,

he ihathath tak.

huh withheld

are thefe with thee

me

in the

day of my

thefe are the genet, of Efau,

So.fons of Seir the

j.Hadad

3

is

v'/fi

Home, who

who

diftrefle
iz

Edom

inhab.the

who fmotc Midian in the

But who is

i^Saiidjyho art thou that cryeft to the king

la.

field

42.30. the mamv/yflis the lord of the land fpakc
43. 22. cannot tell who put the money in our fa.

3

48.8.and laid, '//ware thefe

2

upon Ephraimshead,w/w was the young.
49.9. as an old lion who (hall roufe him up
1 4.

&«». 1.2 4. n>£w clothed you in fcarlct who put
7.i8.n>fo>aml,0 Lord God ?andwhatismy
1

father,^ fhall help

y.s.rvjw

is

and

1

12.22. wbocan tell whether God will be grac.
16.10.who fhall then fay, Wherefore haft thou
22.4. call

way as they went

1

1

like thee, glorious in holincfl'e

.4.aud faid/rfw (hall give

1 2.7.

who

faithfull in all mine houfe
wil drew wboare his,and who

who

is

PR 18. 31.
man who was

raifed

\6.who did fin,and who made Ifracl to fin
was plowing with 1 2. yoke of oxen
20.1 \.wbo fhall order the battell? And he anf.
9. 19. who

21.

1.

who were inhab.in

this city,did as

zi.zo.wbo fhall perfwad;
2

KM- J-

7

*

Ahab

that he

Jezebel

may 00

2 Chron.iS.ic>,

brought the vcflclsto hcr,and (he
when the ki.camc down to him

7. 17. wIm fpakc

18.

943 2. who is on my fide, who
10.9. butiv/;a flew all thefe

is

h holy

of Jacob
1 3 and faid, who are ye
flirhimup
18.3 J .who are they among all the gods of the
13. alas! who fhall live when God doth this £ Cbron.y.x'&.wbo hitherto waited in the kings gate
z^.6.whi> were weeping before the door of the
29. <. and who then is willing to confecrate his
1 $.wbo am I,and what is my people
17. 21. who (hall ask counfell for him
3 1. 27. took the war upon them, who went out to t.Ch/on.i.io.who can judge this thy peo.thatisfo
Dent. 1. it;. who went in the way before you
z.6. who is able to build him an houfe
2(<.<.n*chad underfland.inthe vifionsof God
4.7. who hath God fo nigh unto them, as the L^
y..\^.who was there among all the gods of thofc
%.z6.wbo is there of all flefh that hath heard
8. 1 i.who brought thee forth water out of rocks
3 i.who fent unto him to enquire of the won.
16. who fed thee in the wildern. with Manna
I4.z6.wh0 fent you to enquire of the Lord
9.2. who can (land before the child. ofAnak
3 f. 2 1 .from mcdling with God,wfe> is with me
2 1 1. and it be not known who hath flain him
l6.zi.whoh there among you ofall his people
Eya 1.3.
30.1 2. fay Jf'ho fhall go up for us to heaven
El}'. .1 i.who were ancient men,that had fecn the
1 3 Say, who (hall go over the fea for us
f.j.who hath commanded you to build this ho.
33.9. who faid unto his father and to his mother
zy.wbo is like unto thee,0 pe.faved of the L. 2v"eJ>.6.ii.w&flisthere,thae beingasl am,would go
who is the fword of thy exccllencic
7. 7. who came with Zerubbabel, Jefhua, Nehe.
i3.2^.noki.like him,wfe> was beloved ofhis G.
Jojh.y.S.who are ye,and from whence came ye
Eflh.^.n.wbo knoweth whether thou art come
1 z.z.who dwelt in Hefhbon,& ruled from Aro.
£.4. the king faid,W*fl is in the court
1 3.1?. who remained of the remnant of thegy.
i?.i9.wJwanfwered,Giveme a bleffing
7.y .faid unto Efther the quecn,wbo is he
17.1ff.and they who areof the valley of Jezreel fob 4,2. who can withhold himfelf from fpeaking
2i.io.which the child.of Aaron,— who were of
7.rememb. whoever perifhed,being innoc.
jtidg.i. 1. who fhal go up for us aga.the Canaanites
g.lz.wbo will fay unto him, What doft thou
2.7 •**» had feen all the great works of the Lo.
19. who fhall fet me a day to plead
1.1$. who faid>Keep filence
2 4.ifnot,wherc,and who is he
o'.ijf.wfohath done this thing
n,io. then who can hinder him
13.10.ir.fo can count the duft

x4-9.as a great lion,

who

.

(hall

1

.

.

1

.he

is

fhall repay

in

it

who laid the corner ftonc thereof
2* .who rath divided a water-courfe for the
28.or who hath begotten the drops of

6.or

dew

l6.who hath put wifd.in the inw.parts,or»/»
who can number die clouds in wifd.or
who
V.wbo providcth for the raven his food
39. J.»fohath fent out the wilde alle frc C

who hath loofed the bands of th e w uj
qi'ia.wbo then isable to fland before
me

^

11. who hath prevented me,tliat I
fhould rep
13 .who can difcov. the face ofhis gar.or

who

14. who can open the doors of his face
iz.i.wbo is he that hidcth counfell without
kn
Pfal.4.6,many that iayjvho will fl, c w us any °
00 d
the grave, who fhall give thee
6.%.
thanks
S.x.who haft fet thy glory above the
heavens
iz./\.wbo have faid,With our tongue
will we
lips are our own, who is lord
over

m

us
people as they eat bread
%.\.who fhall abide in thy tabcr.»fo
fhal dwcl
19.11.who can underfland hiserrours

H.+wbo eat up my
1

24.4. who hath not

8.w/w is

a tock

up on high
Ki.Lz7.wh0 fhould fit on the throne of my Lord
able
to judge this thy fo great a pco.
l.y.wlio is
8. 24.1^0 haft kept with thy ferv.Dav.my farh.
x^.S.who kept my commandements,& who foil.
14. who (hail cut off the houfe of Jerob.'rhat
1

m flefh to eat
Verfe

if. 5. Lord

God fave the Lo.and

23.i.and the

uJ&.wbo hath betrothed her to bimfclf
32.26. and faid, Poison the Lords fide
Lev.^.H.wbn mall offer that which is for the fin-of.
1 2.7. who (hall offer it before the Lord
Nitm!>.6.zi. law of the Nazarire, who hath vowed
j.i.who were the princes of the tribes
1

z.wbo is

forth

.

who is

worthy to be praifed

is

P/dZ.18.3.
3

1 2
Phar. hear mc,wboam ofuncircumc. lips
io.S.butwfcoare they thatlhallgo
1 2 .ij.wbo pafled over the hou. of the chil.of If.
40.fbjourn.of the chil.of lfv.who dwelt in E.
1 y. n.who is like unto thee,0 Lord,among

6.

on the L. who

all the figncs

the Lo. that I fhould obey his voice

lo.vjho ftood in the

Shobach— who died there
i.n.who fmote Abim.the fon of Jerub.did not

10.18. and fmote

thee

by the A'mighty, who (hall blcflc thee
Exod.%. 1 4 he faid,V'/x> made thee a prince over us
3.1 1. who am I that I (hould go unto Pharaoh
4.1 1 .who huh made mans mouth ? or who mak.
28.n>/w had fent him,

Chron.17.16.

i

to his face

.

.

1 y.and who is like to thee in Ifrael
o.z^.who hath preferved us, and delivered the
za,.who will hearken unto you in this matter

:

if. God of thy

their father

i9.who himfelf faved you out of all your ad.
1 i.iz.who is he that faid,Shall Saul reign over
14.17.and fee who is gone from us
1 7.z6.who is this uncircum. Phil. that he fhould
1 8. 1 8. David faid unto Saul/ffo am I
20.10.faid Dav.to Jonathan, who (hall tell me
zz.w.wbo is fo faithfull among all thy fervants
23.22. and who hath fcen him there
i1.io.wbo is David ? and who is the fon of Jcfle
16.9. who can ftrctch forth his hand agai.the L.

way

him what he hath done
one minde 3 and who can turn him
24.2 5. who will make me a liar
26.14 .thunder ofhis power who can undcrftand
io.^who cut up mallows by the bufhes
34.13.W/./0 hath given hima charge over the c
a
or who hath difpofed the whole world
i9.who then can make trouble who then
3^.22. »fotcacheth like him
zj.who hath enjoyncd him his way, or who
$h.z.wbo is this that darkneth counfel by
words
•;.wbo hath laid the meafures thereof
or who hath ftrctched the line upon
23

•

is there among all the tribes of Ifracl
Ruth 3.9. and he faid, who art thou
i6.fhe faidjvho art thou,my daughter
iSom.z.z^ .tin aga.the Lord,wbo (hall intreat for
q.S.who dial deliver us out of the hand of thefe
6.zo.wbo is able to (land before this holy Lord

my mailer

my hope }who fhall fee

who

this

3.faid unto him,Wi?0 brought thee hither

i.lfaac his father faid,«'/«iarr thou

I

3

left dcflitutc

hath done

vow

zi.$.wbo

10. 1 2. and they faid,

for

.

,$<).wh9 did with her according to his

made thereof a graven image
i
j 8 .i.who when they came to mount Ephraim

this thing

is

2 1 3 1 .who fhall declare his

j.^.who

24.is.R.ebe.ccimeout,w/*>was born to Bethucl

zj.wha hath not

Abimelech

faidft,^7;o is

1 f .tf.Philiftines (aid,wbo

1

2.6.I

thou

WHO

ha that will plead with me
14.4. who can bring a clean thing out of an un
17.3. who is he that will flrikc hands w;th me
.i^.who

: 3

this

lift

up

his foul

unto van;ty

king of glory

3f.!o.Lord,J?>l>flisIikc

37-7.becaufe of the

Vcr.io

untothec

man who bring, wicked de v.

knoweth notwho fhall gather
59.7. for who, fay they, doth hear

39.fi.and

6o.?,who will bring

me into

who

them

the flrong city

will lead

me

into

Edom

6^.i.who whet their tongue like a fword
y.they fay, who
9. who

7 1.

mall

fee

them

hath done great things,

O God

who is like unto thee
72.18. who only doth wondrous things
73.l2.wio profper
7<J.7-and

in the

who may fland

world,thcy incrcafe
thy fight when

in

77.ri.who is fo great a God as our God
83.12 .who fa id, Let u s ta ke to ou r fcl ves
&$.6.wbo paffingthorow the valley of Baca
89.6. who in the heaven can be compa. to the L.
who among the fons of the mighty can be
8.wh is a ftrong Lord like unto thee
94.l6.who will rife up forme aga.the evil doers
<

"who fhall (land up for mc aga. the wor.
103.3. who forgivcth all thine iniqu. who heal
4-wbo rcdeemeth thy life from deflruclion

who crowncth thee with loving kindneffe
fatisfieth thy mouth with good things
lo^.^wbo covered thy felf with light- wfco'flr
I.who layeth the beams ofhis chambers
who maketh the clouds his charet,wfo wal
Af.-soho maketh his angels fpii its
.wiio laid the foundations of the earth
106. 2. w/wcan utter the mighty acts—Ww can
t.wbo

5;

1

08.10. who will bring

me into the

ftrong city

who will lead me into Edom
H.wiltnotthou,0 God,wfohaft caftusoff
Iij.f.wfcoislikeunto the L. our God, wbodw
'f.TT'bohumbleth himfelf to behold the things
1 z^.i.who was on our fide, now may Iirael fay

z.wbo was on our fide, when men rofcup
130.3.O Lord,wfo fhall ftand
\-tf.%."K>bo fmote the firft-born of Egypt
9.rvbo fent tokens and wonders into
lo.ivho fmote great nations

147.1 7. who can ftand before his cold
Prov.z.s j.who leave the paths of uprightnefle

i4 # M»fcorejoyce to do evil
18. 14. and

[

WHO

WHO

WHO WHO

i.io.who can find a vcrtuous woman
5
Ecclef.z.ig.who knoweth whether he mail be a
2 5. for who can eat ? or
who can haften hereunto more then 1
3

.22. wfe (hall bring

him

what

to fee

not feen the evill work that
.who will no more be admonilhed

1 3

i^.who is wife,and he (hall underftand
2.

Amos

.1 1

.

is

who

fmote thee
23 i^.who for a certain fedition made in the
j i.who himfelf waited for the kingdom of
fohn 1. i9*to ask him, who art thou
is it that

.

22. faid unto him,f*/feart thou
4.1 o.

kneweft who

j. 1 3.he that

it is

that faith

unto thee

was healed wift not who it was

6.6o.an hard faying,wfe can hear

it

64 who they were that beleeved not

and who (hould betray him
7.20. thou haft a divell,wfe goeth about to kill
8.2 J.faid they unto him, Who art thou
9.i.asked him/aying,Mafter,wfe did fin
19.1s this your fon who ye fay was born blind
2 t.orwfe hath opened his eyes we know not
36. and he Caid,wbo is the Lord that I might

thefe

and who can abide it

3.8.the lion hath roared,?ffe will not fear

Lord God hath fpoken,«/fecan but
lo.who ftore up violence in their palaces
0W.3.that faith,»'fe (hall bring me down

is after

4. 3. wfe hath

2 2.64.prophe(ie

Hof.i.i.who look to other gods.andlove flagons
foe 1

WHO

V/HO

/±6.j.who is this that cometh up as the floud
18.14.and a wounded fpirit wfe can bear
49.4.faying,w7fe (hall come unto thee
20.6.but a faithftill man who can find
19. who is a chofen man that I may appoint
g.who can fay,T have made my heart clean
Chap.jo.44,
z3.19.wbo hath woe ? who hath i'orrow
who is hke me? and who will appoint me
wfe hath content ionslwbo hath habling
Cha.jo.44.
wfe hath wounds without caufe
jo.44.wfe is that (hepherd that will ftand be f.
who hath rednefie of eyes
24.12. & wfe knoweth theruineof them both Lam. z. 12. wfe can heale thee
3.37. who is he that faith,and it cometh to pafs
z-j.q.wbo is able to (land before envy
£^.10.7. who took it and went out
$o.$.wbo hath afcended up into heaven,or
who hath bound the waters in a garm. who Dan.2.1 ywho isthat God that will deliver yon
6.27.wfe hath delivered Dani. from the power
9.1eft I fay, Who is the Lord

12.34. who is the Son of man
38.Lord, who hath beleeved our report
1 3.1 1. he knew who would betray hiai
24.ask who it (hould be oiwhom he fpake

man what fhalbe after him fonab s.g.wbocm tell,if God will turn & repent
2 j. faith unto him,Lord,wfe is it
make that ftraight which he hath Micab 3.2. who hate the good,and love the evill
who pluck offthe skin from off them
18.18. who had made a fire of coals
2 4. exceeding deep, who can find it out
2 1.1 2.none of the dtfciples durft ask him, Who
3 .wfe alfo eat the flefh of my people
8.1. who is as the wife man
y.8.wfe if he goe thorow,both treadeth down
Atts 3.3. who feeing Peter and John about to goe
and who knoweth the interpretation
6.9.hear ye the rod,and who hath appointed it
4.2 j. wfe by the mouth of thy fervant David
q.who may fay unto him,What doeft thou
7.i8.wfeisa Godlike unto thee
16, Jofes,wfe by the Apoftles was named
•j. who can tell him when it (hall be
j.zj.wbo made thee a ruler and 3 judge over
Nahum 1.6. who can ftand before his indignation
10.14.what (hall be after him,wfe can tell
and who csn abide in the fiercenefle of
Verfe 3 J.
1 2.7. fpirit (hall return to God who gave it
3.7. Nineveh is laid wa(le,wte will bem. thee
3 8. wfe received the lively oracles to give to
Cant 3.6. who is this that Cometh out of the w ild
6. iz. who can tell a

7.1 3 .wfe can

.

Chap.

6.io.who
8.2.into

8. j.

looketh forth as the mor.
mothers houfe,wfe would inftruft

is (lie that

my

lfa.i.S.who hath required this at your hand
6.8. and

who

will goe for us

ftretched our,and

who

it

(hall turn

% 3 ,%.wbo hath taken this counfell againft

qi.ig.whois blind, but my fervant
23. wfe among you will give eare to

who (hall

it

mc

hath begotten

g.wlo
10.
1

5

1

.

thefe

who

mine adverfary?

let him comeneer
condemne me
among you that fe3reth the Lord

he that (hall
is

z.who art thou

9.

1

is
is

who

that thou (houldft be afraid

(hall be forty for

Judas

who in

1 1. enquire

1 2.48. to him

3.9.

1

Ifcariot,

fcr.

1

1

6. who have forfaken

2. 24. in her occafion

9.

z.who

1

is

the

feen fuch a thing

me,and burnt incenfe

who can turn her away

wife-man

that

may undetftand

who is he to whom the mouth of the
10.7. wfe would not fear thee,0 king of nati.
1 j.j. who Ihall have pity upon thee,0 Jerufal.
who (hall bemoan thee ? or who (hall
I7.9.and defperately wicked, who can know it
i3.wfe hath beard fuch things
2 1 1 3 .fay,Who (hall come againft us
or who Ihall enter into our habitations
23.18. who hath good in the counfell of the L.
who hath marked his word, and heard it
z6.zo.who hath prophefied againft this city
30.21. wfe is this thatingaged his heart to ap.
3 6.3 2 who wrote therein from the mouth of
1

8.

.

is

called Peter

who

it is

alfo betrayed

worthy

him

and there
my mother
;

and who are my brethren
who hatheares to heare let him heare
Verfe 43.

46.W&0 when he had found one peatle of
1 8. 1. who is the greateft in the kingdome of
i9.2j.faying,»'fcothen canbefaved

Mar\ 10.26. Luke
2

1.

io.city

2 3 . and

was moved,faying,ff ho

who gave
is

18. 26.

is this

thee this authority

Mark
44.4 j.wfe then

a faithfull

1 1.

28.

fer?ant,whom

Luke

1 z.

3 2.

1

?

1 Cor.z.

1

w

Luke
can forgive fins but

4. 31.

God onely
Luke

3 .3 2. who is

J-

3 o.

3 1.

and

wfe had

his

L?%8,4j.
fayeft thou,

who touched me
I«fe

9.34.difputed

"
w\)0 comforteth us in all our tribulati.
z.who is he then that maketh me glad
i6.and who is fufficient for thefe things
11.z9.who is weak, and who is offended
Gfl/.3.i.Ofooli(h Galatians,wfe hath bewitched
Phil.z.6.wbo being in the form of God 3 thought it
fain. I- 13. who is a wife man,and endued with

2

dwelling among the tombes
and faid, who touched my clothes

j 3.

14. 8. wfe (hall prepare himfelf to the battell

21.

my mother or my brethren

8.

4 j.

among themfelves who mould

Cflr.1.4.

z.

12.24.who left his houfe,and gave authority to
j.4i.wfe when he was in Galilee follow. him

4.1 2.

3 1. who

appeared in glory ,and fpake of him

io.22.wfeistheSonbut the Father
wfethe Father is,but the Son
29. and who is my neighbour
l6.n.wfewill commit to your truft the ttue
1 2.wfe (hall give you that which is your
i8.3o.wfefhall not receive manifold more in
1 9.3. he fought to fee Jefus who he was
jo.2.or

who is he

that gave thee this authority

Kkkkk

who

is able to

fave,and to deftroy
judgeft another-

wfe art thou that

1

16.3. who (hall roll us away the ftone
Lu^e j.21 . who is this that fpeaketh blafphemies
7.39. would have known wfe,and what man.
49.wbois this that forgiveth fins alfo
g.g.who is this of whom I hear fuch things

16.

who hath firft given to him,and ir Ihall
I4.4.wfeart thou that judgeft another mans
Cor .3. j .who then is Paul ?,^and who is Apollo
4. 7. wfe maketh thee to differ from another
9.7. who gocth a warfare at any time of his
who planteth a vineyard>and eateth not
who feedeth a flock, and eateth not of the
10, 1 3 .who w ill not fufFer you to be tempted
3 j.or

1

1.7,.who

God

who when they were come down., prayed
who Ihall declare his generation
9. j. he faid, Who art thou,Lord
10.32 .who when he cometh, he (hall fpeak to
4 .even to us who did eat & drink with him
1 1. 1 4. who (hall tell thee words,w hereby thou
z\.wbo when he came,and had feen the gra.
19. 1 j.Paul I know, but who are ye
21.3 3. and demanded who he was
22 .8.1 anfwer.frfe art thou Lord Ch.26.1j.
23.1 8. wfe hath fomething to fay unto thee
Ko^.7.24. who (hall deliver me frora the body of
8.3 1. if God be for us, who can be againft us
2 2. who (hall lay any thing to the charge of
34.8>fe is he that condemneth It is Chrift
who is even at the right hand of God
who alfo maketh interceflion for us
94.wfeare Ifraelites, to whom pertaineththe
1 9.or wfe hath refilled his will
20.O man,wfe art thou that replied againft
10.6. who (hall afcend into heaven
7. or who (hall defcend into the deep
1 1.34.W. hath known the mind of the L.or w.
8.1 j.

2.4

.who called his own fervants,& delivered
26.3 .palace of the high prieft who was called
68. thou Chrift,wfe is he that fmote thee
27.j7.wfe alfo himfelf was Jefusdifciple
Mark I#I 9" ^° were in the fhip mending their
24. 1 know thee who thou art, the holy One
2 j.

66.8. who hath heard fuch a thing

who hath

from the

flee

that told him,«'fe is

thee

3.1. wfe hath beleeved

our report
8.and wfe fnall declare his generation
60.%. who are thefe that flie as a cloud
63.1 .who is this that cometh from Edotn
6f.t6.that he wfeblefleth himfelf on earth
j

4. and

.

and who hath brought up thefe

jo.8.wfe

when he appeareth

L«^3.7.
io.2.thefirftSioion,wfe

this

44-7-and wfe,as I, (hall call>and (hall declare
lo.who hath formed a god,or molten a grav.
4y.21.wfco hath told it from that timejhave

wfe

ftand

Tyre Mat.2. 7, who hath warned you to

who will hearkenand hear for the time
24. who gave Jacob for a fpoile
43 .g.who among them can declare this
1 j.I will work, and who (hall let it

1.

the reproach

Hag.z.z.who is left among you that faw this ho.
Zech .4.7 .who art thou,0 great mountaine
Mai. 1 1 o. who is there among you that would
lii.who may abide the day of his coming

27. $,who would fetthe briars againft me in
20. 1 j. they fay, Who feeth us
wfe among us ihall dwell with thedev.
1
3 3. 4,
who among us (hall dwell with ever!.
2 6. 1 4. who are they amongft all thefe gods of
40. 1 z.who hath meafured the water in the hoi.
lj.who hath directed the fpirit of the Lord
4 1.2 .who raifed up the righteous man from
q.who hath wrought and done it
zS.who hath declared from the beginning

49.2

whom

.

14.27. hath purpoIed»and who (hall difanull
is

46,.who found favour before

Hab.z. j.wfeenlargeth his defire as hell
Zcph. 2. 18. wbos.tc.of thee,to

Prt, 3. 13. wfe is he that willharm yoa
fohn 2.22. wfeisaliar,buthetbat denieththat
the world,but
f j.w bo is he that overcometh
Kev.^.z.who is worthy to open the book
6.i7.and who (hall be able to ftand
who is like unto the beaft
1 3 .4. faying,
who is able to make war with him
1 J.4.W&0 (hall not fear thee,0 Lord
1

1

.

HDljole.

G#z.2.6.watered the whole face of the ground
1 i.compaffeth the whole land of Havilah
1 3 .Gihon compafleth the wfe.land of Ethi.
j

7. 19. under the whole heaven were covered
8 .9. the waters were on the face of the wh.eanh
9.1<?.Ot

t

f

WHO

WHO

WHO

9. 19. of them was the whole earth over-fpread
1 1. 1. the whole earth was of one language

4. fcatteted

upon the

16. j.to kill this whole affembly with

hunger

whole mount quaked greatly
29. 1 8. burn the whole ram upon the altar
$.9.thefatthereof,and the whole r\imr),k fhal
1

8. and the

Uv

1 i.even the whole bullock (hall he carry
7.14. he mall offer one out r fthewhole oblati.
8 . 2 1 .and Mofes burnt the whole ram

4.

io.6.the whole houfe of Ifrael,bewail the burn.
may redeem it within a whole yeer

2 y. 29.be

I\to.8.9.gathered the whole affembly of the child.
io.2.of an •whole piece (halt thou make them

20.but ye (hall eat it even a whole moneth
z 1 .that they may eat a whole moneth

1 1.

lo.

face of the whole earth

1 .9. is not the whole land before thee
47.18. fo the whole age of Jacob was i47.yeers
Exod.io. 1 y. they coveted the face ofthe wh. earth
iz.6.whole affembly ofthe congregation of If.

19.

7.i3.vifion
1

2. their

1 y. y.
.

is

WHO WHO

WHO

touching the whole mult. thereof

whole body

— were

of eyes

when it waswMi?,it was meet

for

no

the beafts of the whole earth with
32.4.
3y.r4.when the whole earth rejoyceth, I will
37.1 1. thefe bones are the whole houfe of Ifrael
39.2y.and have mercy on the whole houfe of
43.1 i.that they may keep the wh. form thereof
1 z.whole limit thereof (hall be moft holy
4y-6\ it (hall be for the whole houfe of Ifrael
fill

DaK.2.3 y.and
48.

3

the whole earth

camp till they were whole
8.he woundeth, and his hands make whole
Mat.g. 1 2.they that be whole need not a Phy
fician

y»Jo.y.8. abode in the

Job

y. 1

Marli 2.17. Lufe y.3
2i.but touch his garmentjl fhall be whole

Mar\

ruler over the whole province
fhould be over the whole kingdome

.king thought to

fet

him over the wh.teAm

7. 2 3. and (hall devour the whole earth

27. greatneffe ofthe kingdom under the wh8.y.on the face of the whole earth,and touched
9. 1 2. under the whole heaven hath not been
10.3. till three whole weeks were fulfilled
1 i.i7.to enter with the ftrength ofthe whole
Amos i.6.carried away captive the whole captivity

1.

y. 2 8.

22.woman was made
1 2.

1

3. it

was

whole from that houre
reftored whole like the other

Afa^3.y.£«^6.io.
14.36.as

made him

w hich

6. r.

it filled

HDljoie.

/

full

o

,

many as touched were made whole
Mark <*•?<*.
,

,

was made whole from that
maimed to be whole
Mar\ y.3 4 .daughter3 thy faith hath made thee
wh.
1

y.28. her daughter
3

i.dumb

to (peak, the

£4*8.48.
goe in peace^be whole of thy plague
I0.y2.tby faith bath

made thcewhole

Lu\e 17. 10
Lu\e 7. 1 o. found the fervant whole that
had been
8.*o.beleeveonly,and (he fhall be made
i4.29.according to your whole number, from
wfofe
Deut.i.zt .on the nations that are under the whole Micah 4.1 3 .their fubftance unto the L. ofthe wh. John y.4.was made whole of whatfoever difeafe
he
6. faith unto him,Wilt thou be made
4.19. divided unto all nations under the whole Zepb. 1. 1 8. but the wiiole (hall be devoured
whole
9.immediatly the man was made whole
zg.zi.whole land thereof is brimftone and fait Zech.a. 10. which run to and fro thorow the whole
1 1. he that made me whole, hid
I4.that ftand by the Lord ofthe whole earth
3 j.io.theyfhall put whole burnt facrifice on
,Tak e up tny
14. thou ait made whole, (in no more
Jojh. 10. 1 3 hafled not to goe down about a whole
y.3. goeth forth over the face of the who. earth
Mai. 3 .9. ye have robbed me,even this who. nation
1 1. 1 j. lb Jofhua took the whole land
if. that it was Jefiis that had made him wh.
7.23. made a man every whit whole on the fab.
Judg.19. 2. and (he was there four whole monetbs Mat.j.zy. whole body fhould be caft into hell
z 5aw.i.9.becaufe my life is yet whole in me
Verfe 30. Atls 4.9. by what means he is made whole
io.doth this man fiand here before you wh.
5.2 2.thy whole body (hall be full of light
j. 19. chat feemed good to the whole houfe of
6. i9.he dealt— even among the wh. multitude
Ln\e 11.34.
9.3 4 .Jefus Chrift maketh thee whole
i4«7.the whole family is rifen upagainft thine
2 3 thy whole body (hall be full of darkneffe
tttyole congregation£zt Congregation,
1 lfyK.6.2 2-the whole houfe he overlaid with gold
Wtyalzhemt, Sec f|eart,
8.3 2. the wholeherd of fwine ran violently do.
the whole altar he overlaid with gold
HDhoSIp.
1 3.2.the whole multitude flood on the fhore
Lev.6.zz. it fhall be wholly burnt
1 1 .34.1 will not take the whole kingdom out
3 3. hid three meafures of meal till the whole
23.meat-offer.forthe prieft fhall be tt> .burnt
Lu\e 13.21.
2 2(i8.9.8.for the whole houfe of Ahab (hall perifh
1 9.9. not wholly reap the corners
16.26.if he fhall gaine the whole world
2 Chro.i%. t y .fought him with their whole defire
of thy field
1 6.9. run to and fro throughout the who. earth
Mai\%.i6.Luhe9.z$. Num.^.9.{ t they are wholly given unto him
4*6. fpread over it a cloth wholly of blue
26.i3.gofpel (hall be preached in thew^.world
26.1 z .whole number of the chief of their fath.
8. 1 (f.for they are wholly given unto me
$o.z-$.whole affembly took counfell to keep
Ma)\ 14. 9.
27. 27.gathered unto him the wh. band of foul.
whole law and ftatutes
3 i.i i.becaufe they have not wholly follow. me
3 3. 8. according to the
Deut. i.36.bccaufe he hath wholly followed
Efther 3.6.K) defttoy the Jewes throughout the w. Marli 4. 1 .whole multitude was by the fea on the
the L.
6. y y.ran thorow that who. region round about /o/&.i4.8.but I wholly followed the Lo. my God
Job 28.24.hefeeth under the whole heaven
12,33.1s more then all whole burnt-offerings
9.becaufe thou haft wholly followed the Lo.
34.1 j.or who hath difpofed the whole world
iy.1. and thewhole councell bound Jefus.and
I4.that he wholly followed the Lord God of
3 7.3. he dire&erh it under the whole heaven
/Wg.17.3. 1 na d wholly dedicated the filver to the
i6.and they call together the wkolebund
4 1 1 1 .whatsoever is under the whole heaven is
1 S<j»a. 7 .9.ofFered it for a burnt-offering wholly
Pp.48, i.the joy ofthe whole earth is mount Sion Lul^c i.io.wholc multitude ofthe people were
to
1 C/w.28.2i.all the people will be wholly at
6. i9.the whole multitude fought to touch him
5 1. 19. then (halt thou be pleafed with whole
thy
8.37.wbo. multitude ofthe Gadarens befought Job 21.23. being wholly at eafe and quiet
7 2. 1 9. let the M?/?. earth be filled with his glory
39. and publifhed thorowout the whole city lfa. 2 2. 1 .thou art wholly gone up to the houfe tops
97. y.at the prefence ofthe Lord ofthe w.earth
11.36.if thy whole body therefore be full of
Jcr. 2. 2 1 1 had planted thee wholly a right feed
10 y.i6.he brake the B^fl/eftaffe of bread
having no part dark,the whole (hall be
6.6.lhe is wholly oppreffion in the midft of her
P>'tf.i.i2.fwallow them up whole as thoft that goe
whole difpofing theieof is of the Lo.
19.lj.whok multitude ofthe difciples began
1 6.
1 3.19-it (hall be wholly carried away captive
3 3. the
2 1.3 y. that dwell on the face ofthe who. earth
42.1y.if ye B'/jo^jf fet your faces to enter into
£«/i?/.i2.i3.heare the conclufion of thewfe.mat.
46.28.not leave thee wholly unpunifhed
zi.i.wholc multitude of them arofe,& led him
for this is the whole duty of man
yo. 1 3. but it (hall be wholly defolate
John 4.y 3.himfelf beleeved, and his whole houfe
Ifa. 1. y the whole head is lick
E\cl(.i 1.1 y. all the houfe of Ifrael wholly are they
n.yo.thatthe whole nation perifh not
the whole ftay of bread
3.1. from Jerufalem
Amos 8.8. it (hall rife up wholly as a floud
and the whole ftay of water Alls 6.y.the faying pleafed the whole multitude
1 i.z6.3.whole yeer they affembled themfelves
10. 1 2. when the Lord hath performed his wh.
Chap. 9. y.
Acts 17.16. when he faw the city wholly given to
13. y.weap. of his indignat. to deftroy the who.
1 3.44.almoft the whole city to hear the word
Tfe/.y.23.
whole
1
God
of
2.pleafed
the
Church
1
peace
the
whole
eaith
at
y.2
to
fend
f3nftifieyou7*>/;tf//y
is
reft
chofen
14.7.
1 Tim.q. 1 y.give thy felfe wholly to them
19.z9.whok city was filled with confufion
26.that is purpofed upon the whole earth
29.rejoyce not thou whole Palcftina
28.30.Paul dwelt twowfo/eyeersinhisowne
HPholcfome,
Rom.i.S.yom faith is fpoken of thorowout the w. Pro.i^.^.Siwhol'fome tongue is a tree of life
3 1 .thou whole Paleftina art diflblved
1 Tim.6. 3. and confentnot to wholefome words
2 1. 8. 1 am fet in nay ward whole nights
8.22.we know the whole creation groaneth
16.23. Gaius,& tne whole Church falutethyou
28.22.aconfumption determined on the whole
tttyom.
$4.y.God ofthe whole earth (hall he be called 1 Cor.y.6.that a little leav. leaveneth the wb.lump Gen. 3 1 2.the woman whom thou gaveft to be
in
dead
of
whom Cain flew
/«.!. 1 8. made the brazen walls againft thtwho.
Abel
4.2y.
Gal. 3. 9
6.7.I will deftroy man whom I have created
4.20.forthe whole land isfpoiled,
12.17.if the whole body were an eye,where
io.i4.(out of whomotore Philiftiim)Caphtor.
if the whole were hearing,where were
27.the whole land (hall be defolate
1 Chron. 1. 12.
14.23. if the whole Church be come together
29. whole city (hall flee for the noife ofthe
1f.14.wbom they fhall ferve will I judge
Gal. y.3. that he is a debtor to doe the whole law
7. 1 y.as I have cart out the whole feed of Ephra.
2
i.^.whom
8.16". the whole land trembled
Sarah bare him, Ifaac
Ephef.3.1 y.of whom the whole family in heaven
22.3 .onely fon Ifaac whom thou loveft
4.1 6. from whom the whole body fitly joyned
1 2.1 r .the whole land is made defolate
24.3. daughters of Canaan amongft^.I dwel
rf.n.putonthe whole armour of God
1 3 1 1 .the whole houfe of Ifrael,and the whole
i4.damfell to whom I (hall fay, Let down
1 y. 10. a man of contention to the whole earth
1 3. take unto you the whole armour of God
1 Tk/.y.23. 1
40. before whom I walk, will fend his angel
19. 1 1 .that cannot be made whole againe
P ra y God your whole fpirit be pref.
Titus 1.1 1. mouths muft beftopped,whofubv.t*»Z?.
44.wbom the Lord hath appointed out for
2 y. 1 1. this hole land (hall be a defolation
47. daughter of Bethuel whom Milcah bare
,7<#8.2.io.whofoever fhall keep the whole law,and
3 1.40. the whole valley ofthe dead bodies mail
zf.iz.wbom Hagar the Egypttsnbate to Abra.
3 .2.able alfo to bridle the whole body
3 7.3- 1 took the whole houfe of the Rechabites
3. and we turn about their #>/n>/i? body
30.26.my wives and my children for whom I
45.4-1 will pluck up even this whole land
yo. 23. how is the hammer ofthe "who. earth cut
6.that it defileth the whole body
43.27.the old man of whom ye fpake
29.your younger bf other of whom ye fpake
i John 2.2.but alfo for the (ins ofthe whole world
5 1 .4 1 .how is the prai fe of the whole earth furp.
47-her whole land fhall be confounded
y.19. the whole world lieth in wickedneffe
44. 10. he with whom it is found fhall be my
Lam.z.i y. that men call the joy of the whole earth Rev. 12.9. called the divell,whichdeceiveththe».
16. both we and he with whom the cup is
E^e\.$.\o.wbole remnant of thee will I fcatter
4y.3.I am JoCer>h,whom ye fold into Egypt
16.14. which goe forth unto the whole world
.
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4<>.

iS.fons

WHO

WHO

1 y. concerning

whom the Lord had charged

WHO WHO
46.18 .fons of Zilpah whom Laban gave to Le.
48.9. -whom God hath given me in this place
1 j.God before whom thy fathers did walke
49.8.}udah,thouart he whom thy brethren (hall
by the hand of him whom thou
6.j.wbom\he Egyptians keep in bondage
a6.to whom the Lord faid. Bring out the
iS.y.wbom he had delivered out of the hand of
a j.9.and whom the Judges (hall condemn, he
a 3 ,27.deftroy all the people to whom thou
z%.$.wbom I have filled with the fpirit of wifd.
whom thou fwareft by thy owne felf
3 1. 1 5. to
33.1 i.not let me know whom thou wilt fend
19.be gracious unto whom I will be gracious
(hew mercy unto whom I will (hew

Exod.4.

1

3 3

3 y.

i%.zo.onwhom

19.10.let not thy

one whom his fpirit made willing

Lev.6.^. give it unto him to whom it appertained
in whom the plague is
1 5 .45 .the leper
14.3 1. law of him in whomis the plagueoflep.

woman alfo with whom man (hall

I7.7.after

whom they have gone

a

ay.27.reftore the overplus to the

doft thou ttuft,that

God

in

lie

whoring

man to whom

he confecrated to minifter in the

Num.i.l-wbom
4.4?. whom Mofesand Aaron numbred accord.
46. were numbred of the Levites^ wh. Mofes
him againft whom he hath tref.
5. 7 .give it unto
1 1 . 6.whom thou knoweft to be the elders of

Ifa.^6.^.

whom thou trufteft
JJa - 37. 10.

*

13 .every man with whom was found blue
14. every man with wh. was found Shittim
$6.i.inwhom the Lord had put wifdome

1 y.18.

whom they carried away from thence
the child, of Jacob whom he
with whom the Lo. had made a covenant

.

34.commanded

5 -fetid

1 .every
3 y .a

WHO

22.i^fo.thou haft reproached

and //k.37.2 3.
1 Chro.z.z 1. whom he mar. when he was fixty yeers
2 Chro. 1. 1 i.over whom I have made thee king
E^ra 10.44.fome of them had wives by whom they
Nch.8.10. portions unto them for whom nothing
Ejiher 4. 1 i.except fuch, to whom the king fhould
6.6. unto the man whom the king deligb'teth to
to wfc.would the king delight to do
7. for the man whom the king delighteth to
9. aray the man withall, whom the king del.
to the man whom the king delig.
whom thou haft begun to fail

.before

Job g.ij.whom though I were righteous, yet
1 y.19. unto whom alone the earth was given

whom I (hall fee for my felf
whom doth not his light arife
26.4.10 whom haft thou uttered words
3o.2.in whom old age waspcrifhed
Pfal.i6.^.to the excellent ,in wh.is all
iS.z.inwhoml will truft

27.i.Lord

is

my

delight

my falvation,w/;w» (lull I

feare

own friend in whoml trufted

whom

94.1.0 Lord God, to whom vengeance belon.

whom thou

bleffeft, is blefledrhe

curfe,wte

whom the Lord hath not
26,64 .not a man of them whom Mofes & Aar.
3tf.tf.let them marry to whom they think beft
fhall I dt fie,

hath

.

O God to whom vengeance belongeth

God hath not curfed
9J.

1 1. unto

whoml [ware in my wrath

that

i66.34.concerningavte the Lord com. them
144,2. and he in whom I truft
1 46.3. nor inthefonofman,in whom there is
Dcut.j. 1 9.unto all the people oiwhom thou art
Pro.$.iz.wbom the Lord loveth he correclreth
I9.i7>between whom the controverfie is 3 (hall
as a father the fon in whom he delight.
whom is no faith
3 i.ao.children in
27. with-hold not good from them to whom
rock in whom they trufted
3 7. their
30.31. king,againft wfownhereisnorifing up
33.8.W/J. thou didft prove at Maflah 3 withw/;.
8- neither faith he for whom I doe labour
JopJ. 10.2 5. doe to all your enemies againft wfo<w# Ecclcf.q.
8.i4.there be juft men unto whom it happeneth
whom the Reuben and Gadites have
1 3 .8. with
there be wicked men to whom it happ.
24. 1 y. chufe you this day whom ye will ferve
Jndg.7 .^.thit of whom I fay. This (hall goe with Casi. 3.1. fought him whom my foul loveth
a. I will feek him whom my foul loveth
8. 1 5. with whom ye upbraid me
3.found me: to whom I faid, Saw ye him wh.
his companion whom he had ufed as a
1 4. 20. to
lfa.6.8. faying, whom (hall I fend
Ruth 4. i.kinfman of whom Boaz fpake,came by
8. 1 8.1 and the child whom the Lord hath given
1 Sttm.z.i 3 .whom I (hall not cut off from my alt.
10.3. to whom will ye flee for help
6.20 .and to whom dial he goe up from us
19.zS.whom the Lord of hofts fhall bleffe
9.17. behold the man whom I fpake to thee of
22.16.wfr.haft thou here,that thou haft (hewed
20. on whom is all the defire of Ifrael ? is it
iS.g.wbom (hall he teach knowledge?and whom
10.24.fee ye him whom the Lord hath chofen
i2.to7pfo0«zhefaid,This is the reft wherew.
1 1. 3 .-whom have I Aefrzuded 3 whom have I oppr.
3 i.d.from whom the children of Ifrael have
1 3. the king whom ye have chofen, and whom
1 6. 3 .anoint unto me htm whom I name to thee
3 7.23 .3gainft whom haft thou exalted thy voice
40.14. with whom took he counfell
17.28.with whom thou haft left thofe few flicep
1%. lowborn then will ye liken God
24.14. after whom is the king of Ifra. come out
a y.to wh.thtn will ye liken me Cha.46. y.
2y.2y.young men of my Lord whom thou didft
42. i.fervant whom I uphold, mine eled: in wh.
28. 8. bring me him up whom I (hall name unto
24. did not the Lord,he againft whom we
1 1 .whom fhall I bring up unto thee
a9.y.thisDavid,ofn>fro/«tney fmg one toano.
44. 1 .heare,0 Ifrael, whom I have chofen
47.15.be unto thee with whom thou haft labo.
3 0.13. to whom belongeft thou ?and whence
1

2

1

Sam. 1^.7. life ofhis brother whom he flew
1 j .3 3 .unto whom David faid,If thou paffeft
1 6. 1 8. nay, but whom the Lord and this people

49.3. my (ervant,0 Ifrael.in

i9.and agz'm^whom fhalll ferve
1 7. 3. the man whom thou feekeft is as if all
20. 3. whom he had left to keep the houfe
a 3 .8 .names of the mighty men whom D.tv.had
Kjn.9.11 whom the children of Ifrael were not
17.1 .before whom I Hand, there fhall not be
20,brought evil upon the widow with whom

which of my creditors is it to whoml
%i.i<)bywhom (hall I comfort thee
j3.i.to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed
57.4.again(l wh.Ao ye fport your felves, ag.wh.

.

18. if .Lord of hoftsliveth, before wfo. I ftand
a i(i?2.3.i4& 5.16.

i.untowhom the word of the Lord came
Ahab faid, By whom
ai .ay. whom Jezabel his wife flirted up
aa.8.by whom we may enquire of the Lord
l<jn.6. 1 9.I will bring ye to the man whom ye
8.5.herfonwtaElifhahad rcftoredto life
3

20.14. and

a

10.24. any of the men wh. I have brought into
\6-i.whom the Locaftout from 2 Chro. 28.3.
17. 1 i.whomthe Lord carried away befo.them

,

7.to

him whom man

whoml

defpifeth, to

will be

him whom

yo. 1. bill of your mothers divorcement,

7. oiwhom haft thou

referve

1 1.1. among whoml faw Jaazaniah the fon of
16.37. with whom thou haft taken pleafure
ao.p.polluted before theheathen,among whom

23 .a2. from whom thy mind is alienated
a 8.into the hand of them whom thou bateft

40.unto

into the hand of them from whom
whom a meffenger was fent,and
for whom thou didft wafh thy felfe

.z-whom art thou like in thy greatnefie
whom art thou like in glory
3 z.i9.whom doft thou paffe in beauty

3

1

1 8. to

whom was no blemifti

Chap. y.n.
would he flew, and wh. he would
he would he let up,and whom he
6\i6.thy God wbomthou ferveft continually
7.8. before whom there were of the firft homes
5.19.W/7. he

whom

ftrength of my lik,of whom (hall I be
3a-a.unto whom the Lord imputeth notiniqu.

4 i.9.mine

themwhom I

7.10 whom the prince of the eunuches gave
4.8.and in whom is the fpirit of the holy gods

2 y. 3. upon

7 3 a j .whom have I in heaven but thee
89. 21. with wbommy hand fhall be eftablifhed

aj.S.fhall I

50.20.for I will pardon

Lam.i.io.whom thou didft command that they
1 4. from whom I am not able to rife up
4.2o.of whom we faid, Under his (hadow we
E^k-9.6. come not neer any man upon whom is

Dd8.i.4.children in

19.47.

11. people amongft whom I am,are fix hund.
1 2.1 i.of whom the fk(h is half confumed
1 6. y .even him whom he hath chofen will he

22>6.he

4 a.p.unto whom ye fent me to prefent your fup.
1 1. the king of Bibyl. of whom ye are
afraid

done

1 1. be
1 3

W'H O

z9.zo.wh0m I have fent from Jerufalem to
Ba.
30.17.this is Zioiijwhom no man feeketh
after
39.17.into the hand of the men of w horn thou

whom I

whom three fell
whom they (hall not give the honour
Amos 7.2.by whom fhall Jacob arife
Ver. 5.
Nahum 3.19. upon whom hath not thy wickednes
Zcpb.$. ig.to wtow the reproach of it was aburd.
20. and before

1

1.2

1. to

Md.1.4. people

againft wh. the Lord hath indig.
wh. thou haft dealt treacherouQy
2kf<rt. 3. 7. my beloved Son in whom I am well
1
pie.
Chap. 1 7.^, Marti ?•,«•
x.

14. againft

1

i.io.this

1

2.i8.behold

is

he

oiwhom it

is

written,Behold

my fervant whom I have

chofen
27.by wb.do your children caft Lu{ei 1.19.
16.13. whom doe men fay, that I the Son of

Mar\
1 y.

but

10.27. Lu\e 9.18.

whom fay ye that I am
Mar\

Lu\e 9. 20.
17. 2 y. of whom do the kings of the earth take
18.7. woe to that man by whom offence cometh
19. 1

Xave they to

1

zo.zi.iotwhom

10. 29.

whom it is

it is

given

prepared of my Father

whom ye flew between the temple and
zn.^.wbom his Lord hath made ruler over his
a6.24.woe to that man by whom the Son of
Mar\ 14.21. Lu\e 22.22.
23. 3y.

i-j,9,wham they of the children^of Ifrael did
1 y.to releafe a prifoner whom they would

\7.wh0m will ye that I releafe unto you
3.13. and calleth untc him whom he would
10.40.be given to them for whom it is prepared
14.7 i.I know not this man of whom ye fpeak
1 y. 1 2.doe unto him whom ye call the king of
40. among whom was Mary Magdalen
Lh\c 6.16. lend to them of wh. ye hope to rece/ye
47. 1 will (hew you to whomhe is like
7. 4. was worthy for whom he fhould doe this
43.I fuppofe that he to whom he forgave moft
47. ro wh. little is forgiven, the fame loveth
8.2.Mary called Magdalen, out of whom went
3 y. out of whom the divels were departed
38. man out of whom the divels were depart.

Mar\

is this of whom I hear fuch things
10.22.he to whom the Son willreveale him
1 2.y.I will forwarn you whom you (hall feare

9.9.WI10

Ocl.wbom his Lord when he cometh dial find

been afraid

whom the word of the Lord came
i3.4.or thofe eighteen upon whom the tower of
6.io.to whom (hall I fpeak and give warning
16. ought not this woman—wta Satan
8.i.whom they haveloved,ind whom they have
1 7. 1. but woe unto him through wh. they come
z\.z%.wbom they had defired,but he delivered
9.1 2. who is he to whom the mouth of the Lord
16. whom neither they nor their fathers have John 1 .1 y.this is he ofwb.l fpake,He that cometh
26. ftandeth one among you whom ye know
1 1.1 2. cry unto the gods unto whom they offer
30.this is he oiwhom I faid, After me com.
14. 16. the people to whom they prophefie (hall
upon whom thou (halt fee the fpirit defc.
1 8. 8. againft whom I have pronouncedj turn
3 3
20.6. & all thy friends to whom thou baft prop.
4y.we have found him oiwhom Mofes did
47.behold,an Ifraelite indeed, in whom is no
2y.iy.nations,to whoml fendthee,to drink it
i7.nations to drink,unto w\x>m the Lord
3.i6.to whom thou barcft wirneffe, behold,the
z6.^. whoml fent unto you,both rifing up early
m.hewbom God hath fentfpeaketh the wo.
y. 21. even fo the Son quickneth whom he will
17.J. given it unto whom it feemeth meet unto

fit. 1.2 .to

.

.

Kkkkka

38 rehom

WHO

WHO

WHO

l%.whom he hath fent,him ye btleeve not
4f .accufethyou,even Mofes,in whomye truft
-6.29.bcleeve on him -whom he hath fent
68. Lord, towhom (hall we goe ? Thou
this he whom they feck to kill
18. he that fent me is true, wh. ye know not
8. j j .-whom makeft thou thy felf
%$.of whom ye fay,That he is your God

7.2? .isnot

io.jf. called them gods unto whom the word
36. fay ye of him whom the Father hath fan.
1 1. j.Lordjbeholdj he whom thou loveft is fick
M.li.towhom hath the arm of the Lord been
1

whom I have chofen

1 . 1 8.1 know
22. looked one

it is

to

whom I

{hall give a fop

14.16.whom the Father will find in my Name
if.ao'.Comforter is come, whom I will fend
I7.j.true

God,and

Jefus Chrift

whom thou

1 r.thofe

i8,4.faid unto them,

whom thou

haft given

Whom Feck ye

Verfe 7.

ip.ifi.difciple ftanding by, whom he loved

37.1<>ok

on him whom they

pierced

20.2.and the other dtfciplewhom Jefus loved
1 5. why weepeft thou ? whom feekeft thou

whom Jefus loved
he (hewed himfelf alive
3,13. hath glorified his Son }ef\iSjvhom ye del.
16. made this man ftrong,wJHS»ye fee and

2i.20.feeththedifciple

Ails

1. 3. to

whom alfo

zi.whom the heavens muft

receive untill

Name of Jefus whom ye crucified
whom God raifed from the dead

4.io.by the

22. above fourty yeers old,on whom this mi.
27.againft the holy child Jefus whom thou

whom ye flew
36.M) whoma. number of men joyned themf
6.3. whom we may appoint over thisbufineffe
j.30.raifed up Jefus

6.whom they

fet before the

Apoftles

7.7. the nation to whom they (hall be in bond.
39. to whom our fathers would not obey

of whom ye have been

now the betrayers
whom they alfo gave heed
l^.of whom Ipeaketh the prophet this
j 2.

8. to.to

g.ij.wbom when they had wafhed,they
io.2i. I

am

g.whom

3
1 3.22.to

he

laid

whom ye feek

they fie w

whom

alfo

and hanged on a tree
he gave tcftimony

i4.i3.commended them

to the

Lord on whom

2 1.1 6 .an old difciple with wh.v/e fnould lodge
24.8.by examining of whom thy felfmayeft

2?.i 5 .about whom when I was at Jerufalem
i6.to whom I anfwered,Itis not the manner
18. againft whom they brought none accufa.

26.of

whom I

have no certain thing to write
whom I fend

26.1 7. from the Gentiles,unto

2 6 .before whom al fo I fpeak freely
27.23-whofe I am,and whom Iferve

Rom.i.f.by whom

we have received grace

tf.amongwtaaare ye the called of Jefus C.
by whom we have accede by faith into this
11. by whom we have received the atonement

whom ye yeeld your

felves fervants to

his fervants ye are to

1

.1

perifh, for

whom Chr. died

whom the greater part remain

i.whom he

1

2 Cor.

WHO W HO

WHO

.weak brother

j.6.of

o.in

railed

not up,if fo be the dead

whom we truft that

2.3. have forrow

he will yet deli.

from them of whom

I

ought

icto whom ye forgive any

thing,I forgive
I forgive any thing,to whom I forgave
4 .4.in whom the God of this world hath blind.

appointed] over it whomfoever he will
Mat.i i.27.he towhomfoevcr the Son will revcale
? >2

1. be

21.44.onw/jflOT.

it

(hall fall,it

Lit^c 20. 18.

z6.48.who. I (hall kiffe,that fame AfiV.14.44,
Mar. if .6.releafed unto them one prifoner»wta/#,
Lnhe 4.6.and to whomfoever I will, I give it
1

z.qft.untowhomfoever

John

1

3

much

is

given,of

him

.2o.receiveth whomfo.l fend, receiseth

me

S.iz.wbom we have oftentimes proved diligent Acts 8. i9.on whomjo. I lay hands, he may receive
10. 1 S.but whom the Lord commendeth
1 C0/.16.3. whomf.ye fnallapprove by your letters
12.17.by any ofthemwhoml fent unto you
Gal. 1 5 .to whom be glory for ever
Heb. 13.21. Lev .19.29. to caufe her to be a whore
.

whom we gave place by fubjedion
2 i.7.they (hall not take a wife that is a whore
whom the promife was made
9.if (he profane herfelf by playing the whore
4.19. my little child.of whom I travell in birth Dcut.zz.zx. to phy the whore inherfathershoufe
6. i4.by whom the world is crucified unto me
23- 1 7. there (hall be no whore of the daughters
Epbef.t.7.in whomwehavc redemption
1 8 .thou (halt not bring the hire of a whore
1 1 .in whom we have obtained
an inheritance Jttdg.ig.t.his concubine played the wbore
13. in whom ye alfo trotted
Pfo.zi.zy.fot zwhore isa deepditchin whom after ye beleeved,ye were feal. #* J 7-3-the feed of the adulterer and the whore
2.3. among whom we all had our convention
/<:?•.
3. 3. and thou hadft a whores fore-head
21. in whomaW the building fitly framed to. £^.16.28. thou haft played the wbore agai. the
22.1'n whom ye are builded together for an
Rev. 17. 1. judgement of the great whore that fitteth
3.1 2.in whom we have boldnefie
1 f. which thou fawtft where the who. fitteth
1 5 of whom the family in heaven is named
i6\thefe (hall hate the whore
4. i6.from whom the whole body fitly joyned
19.2. for he hath judged the great whore
to

3 .19. to

.

6.zz.whom I have fent unto you for the fame
Phil.z.i j. among whom ye thine as lights in the
3.8.for whomlhave fuffered the lofle of all thi.

nDtioiettom.

6w.38.24.

whoredom
hand fall to whoredom
Col.i.i^.inwhomv/e have redemption
20. 5. to commit whoredom with Molcch
27. to whom God would make known what Num. 2 y. 1 people began to commit whored, with
zi.whom we preach
JW.3.9.thorow the lightnefle of her whoredom
2.3. in whom are hid all the treafures of wifd.
13. 27.I havefeen the lewdnefTe of thy whored.
1 i.in whom ye are circurncifed with the circ.
P.\e\, 16. 1 7.diddeft commit whoredom with them
4.io.touching whom ye received commandem.
3 3. come unto thee on every fide for thy who.
2 Thef.z-8.whom the Lord ihall confume with the
20.30.and commit ye whoredom after their abo.
1 Tim. t.if.to fare finners,of whom I am chief
23. 8. and powred their whoredom upon her
20.of whom is Hymeneus and Alexander
i7.they defiled her with thekwhoredom
6.i6.whom no man hath feen,nor can fee
2 7. and thy whoredom brought from the land
to whom be honour and power everlaft..
43.7.nor their kings by their wboredom,not
2 Tim.x.xz. for I know whom I have beleeved
J.now let them put away their whoredom
1 $. of whom are Phygellus,and Hermogenes
Hof. 1. 2. the land hath committed great whoredom
2.17. of whom is Hymeneus and Philetus
4. lo.they (hall commit whorcdom} zad not inc.
3. 14. knowing of whom thou haft learned them
1 i.whoredcm and wine takeaway the heart
4. if .of whom be thou ware alfo
1 3 .therefore your daughters (hall com.wbor.
1 8 .to whom be glory for
I4.puni(h your daught. when they com.wbor.
ever and ever
Philem.10.whom I have begotten in my bond*
1 8. they have committed whoredom
Heb.i.z.whom he hatb appointed heir of al things
y.3.0 Ephraimjthou committed whoredom
2. io.became him, for whom are all things
tf.io.there is the whoredom of Ephraim
and by whom are all things,in bringing
tttyojegornsr.
(he is with child by

Z.ef.i9.i9.1eft the

.

whom he was grieved fourty yeers
whom fware he that they fhould not
4. 1 3 .with whom we have to doe
j.n.of whom we have many things to fay
7.2. to whom alfo Abraham gave a tenth part
3.i7«with
1

8.to

4.unto whom, even Abraham gave the tenth
8 of whom it is witnefled that he liveth
1 3 . he of'whom thefe things are fpoken pert.

whom it was faid, That in Ifaac (hall
38. of whom the world was not worthy
1 2.6.for whom the Lord loveth,he chafteneth
and fcourgeth every fon whom he rec.
1 1. 1

j. 2.

6,i6.to

1

2. j.

on another, doubting of wh.
a j. onjefusbofomeoneof hisdifcip. whom
24-who it fhould be of whom he fpake
itf.he

1 1

8.of

13.23.with w.ifhe

whom ye obey Jam.1.17. with whom

come fhortly,I will
is no variablencfle

fee

you

Num. 14.$

3.your children (hall bear your whored.
of thy mother

2 Kjn.y.zi. fo long 3S the wborcd.

2 Chro.z

1. 1

3.1ike to the

wbo-of the houfe of Ahab

fcr.^.z. polluted the land with thy whoredoms

of thy whoredoms a faiall mat.
thy whoredoms thou haft not remem.
2f .and multiplied thy whoredoms

Exeli- 16.10. is this

2 2. in

al

z6. haft increafed thy whoredoms to provoke
4.from other women in thy whoredoms

3

36. nakedneffe difcovered through thy whor.
23 ^.com.wJw.in Egypr,.and commit, whored.
7.thus (lie committed her whored, with them
8. neither left (he her whored, brought from
in her whoredoms more then
1 1. then (he,

&

her filler in her whoredoms
whom he did fore-know,he alfo did pred. 1 Pet-i.B.wbom having not feen, ye love,in whom
iz.untowhomit was revealed, that not unto
1 4. that (he increafed her whoredoms
30. whom he did predeft. them he alfo called
i8.fo the difcovered her whoredoms
2<4.to whom coming as unto a living ftone
whom he cal.them he alfo jufti.and wh.
concerning the fkih Chr. came
1 9. yet (he multiplied her whoredoms
4 1 1 .to whom be praife for ever and ever
9. j.of whom as
whom I will have mercy
29. nakedneffe of thy whoredoms (hall be dif.
5.8.feeking whom he may devour
1 .have mercy on
thy lewcneffe,and thy whoredoms
g.whom refift ftedfaft in the faith
have compaffion on whom I will have
jy. bear thou thy lewdnefTe, and thy whored.
i8.hath he mercy on whom he wil have mer. 2 P#.i.i7.my beloved Son in whom I am well
and whom he will he hardeneth
2.2.by reafon of whom the way of truth (hall be Hof.i.z.viife of whoredoms,and children of wbore.
2.2. let her put away her whoredoms out of her
i7.to whom the mift of darknefle is refer ved
10.14. call on him in whom they have not bel.
4.for they be the children of whoredoms
beleeve in him of whom they have not
19. of whom a man is overcome, of the fame
4.1 2. fpirit of whoredoms hath caufed them to
3 John 6. whom if thou bring forward on their
1 i-36.to whom be glory for ever. Amen
y.4.fpirit of whoredoms in the midft of them
Jude 1 3. to whom is referved the blackneffe ofdar.
1 3 .7 .tribute to whom tribute is due
Nahum 3.4.becaufe of the multitude of the wboi-e.
cuflora to whom cu(tom,fcar to wh.fear Rev.y.z. to whom it was given to hurt the earth
that felleth nations through her whor.
17.2. with whom the kings of the earth have
honour to whom honour
20.8. number of whom is as the fand of the fea
HDl)o?eutoriffcr.
14.1 5.deftroy not him with thy meat, for whom
hath any inheri.
Epbef.f j.tbat no whoremonger
1 y.2 1 .to whom he was not fpoken of,they (hall
UPbciemongerar.
Getk$ 1.3 2.with whomfoever thou findefi thy gods
1 6.4. unto whom not only I give thankes, but
44.9.with whomfoever of thy fervants it be fou. 1 Tim.1.10. for who/cmongcrsfot them that defile
Cor. 1 .9. God is faithfull by whom ye were called
Heb. 1 3. 4. but whoremongers God will judge
Lev.\<>.i\.wbomfocv~ri\e toucheth that hath the
3.5 .but minifters by whom ye beleeved

8.29.

5;

-

.

1

7.39. at liberty tobe married to

whom&ie

8.6.the Father ,oiwhom are all rhings,3nd

will

we

/Wg.7.4. of wbom.l fay unto thee,This
it.z/L.whom.the Lord our

God

(hall

not Rcv.z i. 8. but the whoremongers dial have

will drive out

one Lord Jefus Chrift by whom are all D<«.4.i7.givethittowta /*.hewill Ver.25,32.
,

—

2 2. 1

j.

their part

for without are whoremongers

Hi)ho?fn3,See 45oe."i0one,t'!0C!it.
HDhOjffl).

27. wbofc
J?ro.6.i6. by means of a whorifh woman a man is
£^^.6.9. becaufe I am broken with their whorifh
16.30. the work of an imperious wbor. woman

E%cl(.i6.i

3. they

give gifts to

ail

whores

H0f4.14.tox themfelves arc feparatcd with whores
VOl)0k.
Gen.1.11. tree wbofc feed is in it felfon the earth
1 Ltreeyeelding it ait ,whofe feed was in it
.ia.allin wbofe noftrils is the breath of life
7
1 1 .4.a tower, wbofe top may reach to heat en
6.1. Egyptian, wbo/e

1

1

fliocs latchet I

x.z.rAiofc brother

19.24.caft lots for

am not worthy

Lazarus was
it

wbofc

W

it

name was Hsgar

is

be

1

pwhofe

2 8. 1. to

art

thou ?

—and wbofe are

a certain Adullamice, wbofe

thefe

name was

2.daughter of a certain Canaanite,wk>/e
6 took a wife for Er wbo.name was Tarn.
a 5 .by the man w/j.thefe are am I with child

See insertUDrjofefojter,
John 10.23. wbofef.Cms ye rcmit,thcy are remitted
wbofefo.Cms ye retain, they are retained

1

—

difcern,I pray thee }whofc thefe are

44.17. man in wbofe hand the cup is foundj he
^o.zz.wbofe branches run over the wall
Lev. 13. 40.the man wbofe haire is fallen off his
1 5.5 1. of him wbofe feed goeth from him
16. 17..wbofe bloud was brought in to make at.
zq.io.wbofe father was an Egyptian, went out

Num. 243. man wbofe eyes

are open, hathfaid

Verfe

5.

i.under wbofe wings thou art come to truft
S am. \0.z6. wbofe hearts God had touched
1

t/z.T,. wbofe

1

ox have

I taken

?

or wbofe affe

7. 5 5. Abner, Wbofe fon is this youth
56.encp.1ire thouwhofe fon the {tripling

is

Saul faid unto him,'? bofe fon art thou
2 Sam. 3 .7. Saul had a concubine,w,*w/e name was
1 2. faying, Wbofe is the land
1 JC 'z '3-i6.then fpake the woman wbo.ihe living
5 8

.

;

on wbofc hand the king le.
on wbofe hand he leaned to have

2 l^in.j.z. then a lord

17. lord

8.1. then fpake Elifha unto the

woman wbofe

5. the woman wbofe fon he had reftored
I2.iy. into wfo/e hand they delivered the mo.
i8.ii.is^not that he wbofe high places

and wbofc

altars

101. $.whofo privily flandereth his neighbour
107. 43.whofo is wife,and will obferve tliofe

i.wte/tfcommitteth adultery with a wo.
8.3^/w/tffindeth me } findeth life
3

g.^.wbo.is fimplc,let

him turn in

V.16.
1 2. 1. whofo loveth inftruftion, loveth knowle.
1 3 13. whofo defpifeth the word,fha.'be deftrcy.
1 6. zo. whofo ttufteth in the Lord ,h3ppy is he

zi. whofoever off:rcth a facrifice of peace-off.
1. whofoever curfeth his God,fhal! bear his

Num. 1

among you in your gen.
cometh any thing necrunto
19.1 3. w/jfl/Ww- toucheth the dead body of any
16. whofoever touchah any one that is flaine

HiZ. hath taken away

2 ^.iq.whofo boafteth himfelf of a falfegift
pitjfhall fall therein

26.17-w^/odiggeth a

27. iS.^to/o keepeth the fig-tree,eareththe fru.

28.7. whofo keepeth the law is a wife fon
10. whofo caufeth the righteous to goe aftray

butwhofo confeffeth and forfaketh them
18.whofo walketh uprightly^fhall be faved
z^.whofo robbeth his father,or bis mother
i6.but whofo walketh wifelydie fhall be deli.
29.3.n>/?0.loveth wifdomc, rejoyceth his father
z^.whofo is a partner with a thief, hitcth his
1 3

2$.-jy/jfl/0putteth his truft in the Lord,fii3ll

Ecckf.j.z6.wbofo pleafeth God fhall efcape from
had fix Cons, whofe names are
8'.y.wfctf.keepeth the commandement,(hall feel
Job 1 2. 10. in whofehand is the foule of every livio.2.whofo breaketh a hedge,a ferpent fhal bite
Pfal.i 5 ,4.in wbofe eyes a vile perfon is contemn.
26. 10. in wbofe hands is mifchiefe
9.wbofo removeth ftones, fhall be hurt
Da».3.6.w/;(».falleth not down and worfhip.fliall
3 z.i. wbofe tranfgteffion is forgiven
1 1 .whofo falleth not dow n & worlli. that he
and wbofc finis covered
2.and in wbofe fpirit there is no guile
Zccb.i 4.17. whofo wil not come up of all thefam.
Mat.iS.f.whofo (hall receive one fuch little child
3 8. 1 4.and in wbofe mouth are no reproofes
6.whofo dial! offend one of thefe little ones
144.8. wbofe mouth fpeaketh vanity
1 1. of ftrange children,wfos. mouth fpeaketh
1 9 ^.wfctf.marrieth her which is put away,com.
zi.zo.wbofo fhall fwear by the altar/weareth
1 5. happy is that man wbofe God is the Lord
2 1. whofo fhall fwear by the temple, fweareth
146.5. wbofe hope is in the Lord his God
P/9.2. 1$. wbofe wayes are crooked
24 1 %.wbofo readeth,let him underfiand
I/tf.i.n.ceafeye from man wbofe breath is in his
Mark 7. \o. whofo curfeth father or mother,let him
John 6. %$.wbofo eateth my flefh,and drinketh my
1 4. 2. take them captives, wkcaprives they were
18. 2. wbofe land the rivers have fpoiled
Jam. i.i 5. whofo looketh into the perfect law
Verfe 7. 1 John z.^.wbofo keepeth his word,inhim is the
16.3. wbofc mind is flayed on thee
3.i7.w/;tf/ohath this worlds good,and feeth his
UDhofoeter.
Jer. ! 7.7.and wbofe hope the Lord is
2 1.15. into the hand ofthem wbofe face thou
Gcn.e,. 1 f.wbofoevcr flayeth Cain, vengeance fhall
Exod. 1 2. 1 %.whofotver eateth leavened bread from
44. 28.fl1.1ll know wbofe word (hall ftand in
48. 1 5. wbjfe Name is the Lord of hefts
i9.w/jo/.eateth that which is leavened, even
Chap. 51.57.
19. 1 z.wbo. toucheth the mount, (hill furelybe
thou
canft
not underftand
zz.ig.whofoever lieth with a beaft, (hillbe put
E'Kfk-l 6-wbofc words
1 j.\6.whofc oath he defpif:d,and wbofe coven.
30.3 3.w/3fl/tfet;e'ccompoundethany thing like it
in
hand
thy
breath
wbofe
is
T>an.^.zi- the Gcd
w/;tf.putteth any of it upon a ftrangtr
thy
wayes,
haft
and wbofe are all
thou
3 8 .whofoever fhall make 1 ike to that,to fmel
Amos ^.z-j. -wbofc Name is the God of hofts
3 1. 1 ^.whof. doth any work therein,tb3t foule
Jonah 1. 7. we may know for wbofe caufe this eyill
1 %.whofo. doth any work in the fibbath day
S.for whof catife this evill is upon us
3 z.z^.wbof.hith any gold, let them break it off
fuperfcription
Mat.zz.zo.whofe is this image and
33.5»/;»/*.hath finned aga.me,him will I blot
Mark \z.\6.Lu\ezo.zn>
l^.<).wboASo£ a willing heart,let him bring at
feven
zS.whofe wife fhall lhe be of the
Lcv.7 .15 .whofoever eateth the fat of the beaft
Lu^e 20.23.
1 i.24.Tpfctf^touchetJi (he carcafe of them, (hall
wbofe
him
unto
.41.
fon is he ? They fay
2f.'»>Z>tf.beareth ought of the carcafe ofthem
Lu\c 1 i.io.tbenrpfofl/cihallthofethingsbewhich
3 i.whofoevcr fhal touch them when they be
John i.6.fent from God,whofe n3me was John
if. J..wbofoever toucheth his bed, fhall wafh his
1

rt;-fl.9.44.Azel

Kkkkk

3

1

5 .1

^.whofoever be

1. wbofoever

31.19.wto/tf.hath killed any perfon,and whofo.
1 g. whofoever will not hearken to my

Dent. 18
Jojh.

1

.

.18. whofoever he be that doth rebel! again ffi

2. i$.wbofoever (hall

go cut of the doors of thy

whofoever fhalbe with thee in the hcufe
20.9. wbofoiver killeth 3ny perfon at unawares

Jndg.7 .i.whofoevcr

is fearfull,!et

2 S<wz.5\8.Tr/?.getteth

him return

up tothe gutteiySc fmit.Jcb.
1

1

2

1

Chrcn. 1 1.6.

ought unto thee, bring
1 7 .g-whofoev.hcamh it,will fay, There is a fla.
Kin. 13.3 i.whofocver wouldjheconfc crated him
Kjn 10. iQ.whofocvertha.il be wanting,he fhall
2 i.i z. whofoever hearetb of it,both his eares
1 4.

17.5. whofo mozketh thepoor,reproachethhis

zo.zo.whofo curfeth his father or his mother
z\.\i-whofo ftoppeth his ears at the cry of the
2 3.whofo kecpeth his mouth, keep, his foule

woman

24.

hither

i2.wbofo rewardeth evil! for good,evill (hal
i2.zz.who. findeth a wife,findeth a good thing

3

zz.l.wbofocvcr he be of all your feed that goeth
I.whofoevcr toucheth any creeping thing

me

.

1

Dcut. 18.49.3 nation wbofe tongue thou fhalt not
Ruth Lj.faid Boaz to his krvant,wbofe darafell

i

50.13.-wZw/tf offereth praife,glorifieth

with

z-wbofoever he be of the children of Ifrael
21.17. whofoever he be of thy feed in their gen.

zz.if.wbofo toucheth

pro.6.

9. 20. whofoever lieth carnally

17.

any thing that is uncleane
any pcrfon,the murder.
Deut.io.n.whofo killeth his neighbour ignorantly
Pfal.z^.i.who. (hall afcend into the hill of the L.

fatupon

(lie

2 o.

nuijofo.

killeth

that

,

wbofe iniquities are forgiven
and wbofc fins are covered
g.^.wbofe are the fathcrs,and of whom as con.
2 Cor. 2. 18. wbofe praife is in the Gofpel
iPet.2.24.bymto/I-fthpcsyearehea!ed
4. 7.

Num.z%. 10. whofo

H

any thing that was

Z7. whofoever toucheth thofe things,(hali be
!7.i4'ia'fc(>/tf«fO e3tethit,fli3llbecutcfT
18. zy.wbofocvcrfhzW commit any of thefe ab.)

Gen.o.6.wbofo Vneddtth mans b!oud,by man (hall
Le^ii.i7-^/» toucheth their carcafe fhalbe un.

37. inwfco/clandl dwell

W

n.-w^toucheth any thing

Acts z7.ii. wbofe I am,nnd whom I ferve
Rom. z.zy.wbofc ptaik is not o£ men,but of God
^.S.whofe damnation is juft

t

3 1.

,

ig.wbofvcvcr tourheth her,fhil! be unclean
2i.^^toucheth her bed, fhal! wafn his clo.

lick

(hall

H O

\o. whofoever toucheth

to

W\)0h heart,

not circumcifed,(halbe cut
2 2.i4.Nahorsconcubine 3 w/?tf/enamewasRe.
24.1 3. and (aid Wbofe daughter art thou
17. i^-wbofe flefh

WHO

WHO

WHO WHO

10. whofoever faith

C«itf.2

j

6.28.-a?/wytfw.haddedicatedany thin^jit

cometh to confecrate himfelfe
would not feek theLoid God
zi.7 -whofoever elfe cometh into the hcufe, he
EXi'i t .^.whofoever remaineth in any pl.ice where
6. 1 1 .whofoever fhall alier this wcrd,Ut timber
7.z6.whofo.v/ill not doe the law of thy God,&
2 Chro.xq.y.whofo.

1 y. 1 3. whofoever

io.S.w/jo/tf.wouldnotcome within three dayes
1 1 .whofoever fhall come unco the king

Eflhey 4.

Pro.6. zg.whofoever toucheth her,fhall not be inn.
20. 1. whofoever is deceived thereby, is not wife

27.i£.tt»/7ff/ktYybidethher,hideth the

wind

Ift.^.i^.wbofo.(hM gather together againft thee
^q. 2. whofoever goeth therein, (hall not know
Jer. 1 9.3. which wto.heareth,his eares fhall tingle
£'<e\-llA-whofoe, hearcth the found of the trurn.
Da.n.%.7. whofoever fhall read this writing, and
6.7.whofoeiir fhall ask a petition or any god or
Joel 2.3 z.whof.(ha\l call on the Name of the Lo.
Mat.j. 19. whofoever fhall break one of thefe leaft
whofoever (hall doe and teach them,the
2 \. wbofoever (hall kill, (hail be in danger of
angry with his brot.wiihout
whofoever (hall fay to his brother,Rac.
w/w/tf.fhall fay, Thou fool,(hall be in

2 z.whofoever is

28. whofoever looketh
3 z.whofoever (hall put

on a woman to 'uft
away his wife,faving

wiW.marrieth her that is divor.corr.m.
^.whofoever fhal finite thee on thy right-ch.
41^.whofoever (hall compel thee to go a mile
7-z^.whofoever heareth thefe fayings of mine
lo.i^.wbofoever fhall not receive, nor heare

Mar

It

6.1

1

Lu^eo

<;.

confeffeme before men
Lv\e 11.8.

3

z.whofoever

3

i.whofocver (hall deny me before Ken,him
(hall give to drink unto one of

vv ill

^z.whofoever

H.6. bleffed
1

is

he wbofoe. fhall not be offended
I///^7. 23.

i.sz.wbo. fpeaketh a word againft the Son of
Lu\c 11. 10.
who. fpesketh a word aga.the holy Gh.
5To.

wbofoever (hall doe the will of my Fath.

Mar In. a*
13.12. whofoever hath,to him (hall be given
Lul^e 8. 18.

wbofoe. hath not,from

him

fhalbe taken

Lak.eS. 18.
1

$.{.wbofoever (hall fay to his father or

mother

16.15. whofoever will fave his lifc,(ha!l lofe it
Mark,S. i%.Lv\eQ.z^.

&
wbofoever (hall lofe his life for

17- ??

my

faki

^<!?'^8.3 5.Lk/^9.14.& 17-33

\S.±.wbofaevik)

WHO

WHY

WHY

S.^wbofocvrr (hall humble himfelfc as this
19.9. whofoever (hall put away his wife, except
20.26. whofoever will be great among you,let.
M.ii\ 10.45
17 .wbof.w'&X be chief among you,let him be
i

Mark

2 l.^^.whof.OndM fall

on

10. 44.
this ftone (hall be bro.

why doft thou not pardon my tranfaref.
9.29.77% then labour I in vain
1y.12.wfo3/ ^°th thine heart carry thee away
19.22.7?% do ye perfecute me as God

/«rf£.f.2.w/jyhaveye done this
y. 16. why abodeft thou among the fheep-fclds

28.ye (hould fay, u'by perfecute we him
2 1.4.77% fhould not my fpirit be troubled
24. i .77%,(eeing times are not hidden from

1. whofoever (hall exalt himfe!f,(hall

7. and why did Din remain in (hips
z%.why is his charet fo long in coming

why

be ab.

.why haft thou ferved us thus
9. 28. for why (hould we fcrve him
1 1.7. why are ye come unto me now
26.7*% did ye not recover them within the
1 3 1 8 .why askeft thou thus after my name
*
1$. 10. why are ye come up againft us
8

wbo.(hA[ fwear by the gold of the
iS.wfoo.ihall fwear bythealtar,it is nothing
wfoo fweareth by the gift that is upon

$%.whofo. will

him
be afhamed of me, and of my

9. 3 7 .whofoever (hall receive

after me,let

Luke g. 26.
one of fuch childr-

(hall

1

8.34.wfe)/o£wcommitteth

(in, is a fervant

2

of

i.i6.who/oevcrbelceveth in me,(Tnll never die
whof. beleeveth on me fhould not abide
lS.z.whofoever killeth you,will think that he

1

Rom. 10.13.
0.4 3. who beleeveth in him (hall receive remif.
13.26.whofoever among you feareth God,to
9. 2.2. whof. beleeveth on

him

(hall

judged

not beafha.

Chap.10.1 1.
1 Cor. 1 1 . 27. whofoever (hal eat this bread,& drink
Gal.%.\.whofoe. of you are judified by the law, ye
lo.fhall bear his judgement who/oevcr he be
Jam.z. io.wbef.(hzl\ keep the whole law,and yet
1 Jofo»2.2 3.7yto.denieth the Son, thefamehath
3.4.wfe.committetb (in,tranfgre(7eth alfo the

is

10. whofoe.doth not righteoufnefle,is not of
1 %.whofoev. hateth bis brother is a murderer

4.1^. whofo. (hall confefle that Jcfus is the Son
5 . 1. whofoever beleeveth thatjefus is the Chrift
18.whofoever is born of God finneth not

2 Chron- 7. 21.

i\.6.why faineft thou thy
2 i.^.why
2 Kjn. 1. y.

the water of

Gen. 4.6. why art thou wroth ? and why is thy cou.
I2.i i.why didft thou not tell me that (he was
1 g-why faidft thou, She is my fifter

be fo, why am I thus
I be deprived of you both
42.1 .why doe ye look one upon another

2 y.2 i.if

it

zj^.why (hould

47. ij.wby mould we die in thy prefence
Exod. 1 . 1 8 . why have we done this thing
z.zo.why is it that ye have left the man
3 3 .why the bufh is not burnt

8. 1 2.

1

N

is it

that thou haft Cent

4. 5 .they hliji'hy have

me

we done this

haft thoucaftus off for ever

88.14X0^,7?% cafteft thou off my

foule

hideft thou thy face

from

me

Pro. y.20.77% wilt thoti,myfon,beravilht

with
zz.z7.wby (hould he take away thy bed from
£crk/.2.iy.and why was I then more wife
7.i6.why fhouldeft thou deftroy thy felf
17.why (houldeft thou die before thy time
Cant.x.T.wby (hould I be as one that turncth afide
ifa.i.j.why (hould ye be ftricken any more

36.73% gaddeft thou about fo much to chan.
8.5.77% then is this people of Jerufalem Hidden
14. why doe we fit (Jill
lg.wby have they provok. me to anger with
zz.wby then is not the health of the daught.
14.8.71% moulded thou be as a ftranger in the
9.
1

$* .1

why

man aftonied
my pain pei petuall

fhouldeft thou be as a

S.why is

why haft thou prophefied in the name of
27.13. why will you die,thouand thy people
z9.z7.wby hsft thou not reproved J; re. of An.
30.1 y. why cryeft thou for thine affliction
36.29. why haft thou written therein,faying
46. 1 %.w by are thy valiant men fwept away
26.9.

49.1.why then doth their king inherit Gad
E^e£. 1 8.1 9. ye fay, Why doth not the fon bcare the

ii.wby willyedie^Ohoufeoflfrael
Chap.33.11.

Dan.i.io.wby (hould he feeyour.faces worfelik.
z.io.why is the decree fo hafty from the king
Jonah 1. ic.faid unto h\va,H'hy haft thou done this
Micab 4,.g. now why doft thou cry out aloud
Hab.i.2.wby doft thou (hew me iniquity
Hag.i.g.wby faith the Lord of hofts, Becaufe of
Mat. 6. zi.why take ye thought for raiment

14.10. for why fhouldeft thou meddle to thy
2 CforaB.2y.19.

why beholdeft thou the mote that is in thy
Lu\e6. 41.
S.z6.wby are ye fearfulljO ye of little faith

Cbro.zi.i.why then doth my lord require this
why will he be a caufe of trefpaffe to
2 Chr0.z4-i.why haft thou not required the Lcv.to

Mark 4- 40.
9.1 i.why cateth your Mafter with Publ.& fin.
oft,but thy difcip.faft not
1 4.7*% do we faft

1

zo.why

tranfgrefle ye the

Markz.ii.Liik^-ll.

32.4/8% (hould the king of Aflyria come
E%ra q.zz.wby (hould damagegrow to the hurt of
7.23. for why (hould there be wrath againft
Neh.z.z.wby is thy countenance fad
3.7?% (hould not my countenance be fad
6".

3.

7?% (hould

the

work

7.3.

convnandement

2y.i y.wfoy haft thou fought after the gods of
1 6.2??foy moulded thou befmitten

.

<y.zz.why

be another

fit wehereuntill we die
why weepeth my lord
1 z.j. why repair ye not the breaches of the hou.

and abideth not
Rw.i4.ii.andi*>fo>/<CT.receiveth themark of his
20.1 l.who.v/zs not found written in the book
22.15 .whofoever loveth and maketh a lie

him take

felf to

thy fpirit fo fad
why are ye now turned back
is

7. t.why

2 John g.whofoever tranfgreffeth,

17. whofoever will, let

Kjn. 1.6 .in fayingjfp/jy haft thcu done fo

3.77% then doth Adonijah reign
2.2 2.and why doft thou ask Abifhagthe Shun.
41.why then haft thou not kept the oath of
9.8.why hath the Lo. done thus unto this land

him
borne of God, doth not com.

80.

1.

28.12. why haft thou deceived me
1 y. why haft thou difquieted me
40.z7.wby fayed thou,0 Jacob,my way is hid
Sam.i.it^.why is it that thou haft fent him away
63.17. why haft thou made us to erre from thy
7.,7,why build ye not me an houfe of cedar
Jer.z. 14. home-born flave,w/;v is he fpoiled
1 Chron.if.6.
33. why trimmeftthou thy way tofeek love

1

6. whofoever abideth in him,finneth not
wfoo/S.finneth, hath nctfeen

^.whofoever

:

43. why then did ye defpife us
20. 19.rp.wilt thou (wallow up the inheritance
2 4.3 . why doth my lord the king delight in
1

why

?tt%
why with-draweft tbou thy hand
iz.why haft thou then broken down her

74.

why

2 i.why

1

O

44.i3.awake,wfoy fleeptft thou ?
Lord
5 2. 1 .why boafteft thou thy felf in mifchief
68. 1 6.why leap ye,ye high hils

me fo

1 1. 1

ig.iz.whofoever mzketh hitnfelf a king,fpeak.
Acts 2.21. whofoever (hall call on the Name of

art that

baft thou deceived

o.why then didft thou not goe down
went ye nigh the wall
1 3 .4.77% art thou lean from day to day
z6> why (hould he goe with thee
i6.g.why (hould this dead dog curfe the king
17. why wenteft thou not with thy friend
1 8. 1 1. and why didft thou not fmite him there
19. 1 o. why fpeak ye not a word of bringing
1 1 .why are ye laft to bring the king back
36.?*% fhould the king recompenfe it with
4i.why have the men of Judah ftollen thee

1 2.46.

Rom.z. 1 .0 man, whofoever thou

P/itf.43.2.

27. %.why (hould thy fervant dwell in the royal

3.

me ? why goe I

me Naomi

me go why fhould I kill thee
zo.z.why (hould my father hide this thing
8. ?*%(houIdeft thou bring me to thy father
21.1.why art thou alone,nnd no man with thee
zz.i2.wby have yeconfpired againft me

per.

Verfe 16.
whofoever drinketh of this water (hall
%.4.whofo.ihen— ftepped in,was made whole

4.1

why

let

my fay.

31 s.whofo.bcleweih in him fhould not

O

42.5.77% art thou cad down,
my foul
Ver.n.P/i/.43.y.
why art thou difquieted in me
Ver.ii.P/a/.43.j.

z.io.why have I found grace in thy fight
Sam.i.S.why weepeftthou ? & why eated thou

19.17.

14.27.whofoever doth not bear his erode, and
3 3 .whof.he be of you that forfaketh not all
16.18. whofoever mar rieth her that is put away

John

33.1 3.77% doft thou ftrive againft him
z. i.why doe the heathen rage
1 o.i. why ftandeft thou afaroff,0 Lord ?why
2 z.i.wby haft thou forfaken me ? 77% art thou

9.77% haft thou forgotten

and why is thy heart grieved
doe you fuch things
6.2.why his hand is not removed from you
17.8. why are ye come out to fet your battell in
28.he (aid,^ camtft thou down hither

Luke 18. 17.
unto thismountaine

1.Z2. whofoever (hall fay
Luke 6.47. wbof. cometh to me,& heareth

1

Pfal.

is this come to pafle in Ifrael
why will you goe with me

2. 2 3. why

Luke 16. 18.
not receive the kingdome

1

1.1 1.

zi.why then call ye

10.11. whof.Rizll put away his wife.and marry

^whefoever

3

2i.j.wfoy

Ruth

41. whofoever (hall give you a cup of cold wa.
42 .whof.thzW offend one of thefe little ones

1

i

.

Luk.e9.48.
whofo.teceviet\\ me,recciveth him that

£4*9.48.

.

1 z.wby then are ye thus altogether vain
.\.wby then fhould I think upon a maid

27.

of his charets
this befallen us

tarry the wheels

6. 1 2. why then is all

Lu\e 14. 11.
i&. whofoever (hall fwear by the tea;p!e, it is

Mark 8. 3 a.wbofocver will come

21.

1

Lu\e 20. 18.
23.1

WHY WHY

WHY

De««.y.2y.now therefore, why (hould we die
Jojh. 5>4.the caufe why Jofhua did circurrscife
7.2y.Jo(hua faid,W% haft thou troubled us
1 7.i4.wfoy haft thou given me but one lot

ceafe whiles I leave

12.10.wty fpeakeft thou unto them in parables
md.
1 f. z.wby doe thy difciples tranfgrefle the

Mark
3.

16.8. wfoyreaion ye

it

.why is the houfe of God forfaken
zi.why lodge ye about the wall
EJiher 3.3. why tranfgreffeft thou the kings com.
4. y.to know what it was,and why it was

i7.z.why chide you with me
18.14.wfoy fitted thou thy felf alone
321 i.faid,LorJ,i)?/jy doth thy wrath wax hot Job 3.1 1. why died I not from the worpb
urn. n.zo. why czmt we forth out of Egypt
why did I not give up the ghoft when
20.4.71% have ye brought up the congregation
1 z.wby did the knees prevent me ? or why
7. zo.why haft thou fet me as a mark againft
27.4.71% fhould the name of our fath. be done

the

19.

1

why then fay

7. y.

commandment

among your

felves

Mark
17. 10.

13.1 1

'

why doe ye tranfgrefle

8.

the fcribes that Elias

17.

muft

Mark 9.1jft
him out
Mark 9. 28.
did Mofes command to give a

why could not wee

9.7 .why then
17.**% called thou

caft

me good

Mark

10.18. Luke 18.19.

20.6. why ftand ye here all the day idle
2i.ty. why did ye not then bcleeve him

Mark

11.3

1.

Luke 20. y.
22.18

rvki

i

WHY

WHY

W

zz.iS.why tempt ye rne,ye hypocrites
12.15. Luke 20.23.
z6.io.why troubleye the woman
27.2 j. why ? wba: evill hath he done

Mm\

z.y.tvhy doth this

man

thus fpeak biafphtm.

£/jfe.7.6.theadverfary is this wj^erf

6.46. why call ye me Lord
12.26.wfey take ye thought for the reft
57. why even of your felves judge ye not

.

^.why have ye not brought him
8.45. why do ye not underftand my fpeech
z\6.why do ye not beleeve me
30.'wfey,herein is 3 marvellous thing
>

10.20. he ismad^fevhear ye him

iz.^.why was not this ointment fold
1^.17-why cannot I follow thee now
id, 21. why s.ske.& thou me ? ask them
2j.but if well,w/<y fmiteft thou me
10.13. unto her,Woman 5 wfeyweepeft thou
Verfe if.
Atls 1.1 J. why dand ye gazing up into heaven
3.12. why marvel! yeatdiis
4. if .why did the heathen rage
5.3. why hath Satan filled thine heart
$.wby haft thou conceived this thing in thine
7.z6.wby doye wrong one to another
9.4 Saul, Sauljwfcy perfecuted thou me
Chap.11.7. & 16.14.
!4.if.Sirs,wfey do ye thefe things
15.10.now therefore, why tempt ye God
zz.\6.why tarried thou,arife aBd be baptized
be thought a thing incredi.

ami alfo judged as a finncr
24. what a man feetl^wfey yet doth he hope for

Rom. 1.7 -why yet

i7.theiw£«i

9.i9.wfeydothheyet find fault
zo.why haft thou made me thus
14.10.why deft thou judge thy bro her
or why doft thou fet at nought thy bro.
Cor. 4. 17. why loft thou glo. as if thou badftnot
6.7. why do ye not rather take wrong
why do ye not rather fuftev your felves to
10.29.wfey is my liberty judged of anoth.mans
30. why am I evill fpoken of

why

dead
30.wfoy ftand we in jeopar.ly every hour
Gd.z.iq. why compelled: thou the Gent. to live as
f. 11.

are they then baptized for the

why do

though living in

the

1 1 . 2.the

KDtcfteO.

38.7.ErJudahs
23.

1

.put

firft-born,\vas wicked

my people are wicked

not thine hand to the wielded

7 for I will not juftifie the wicked
Lev.zo. 17. it is a wicked thing
Deut. 1 f.9.be not a thought in thy wicked heart
i7-f .which have committed that wicked thing
2 3. 9. keep thee from every wicked thing
2 f. 1. and
1

1

condemn

1 f .he that

the wicked

Sam.z.g.the wicked fhall be filentin darkneffe
24.1 3.wickcdneffeprocecdeth from the wicked
Kjirg.H. 3 2.judge thy fetv. condemning the widj.

21.12.

their

27 .when he bringeth

4.they that forfake the law,praife the wicked
1 2.when the wickedttfe,* man is hidden

God

bow

lf.fois a wickediuht over the poor people
18. when the wicked rife,men hide themfelv.
29.i.when the wic. beareth rulc,the peo. mourn
7. the wicked regardeth
1 2.all his

.

wicked plotteth againft the juft
14-the wic\ed have drawn out the fword
i6.better then the riches of many wick?"

1 2.the

(halt fee

it

havefeen the wicked in great power
40.be (hall deliver them from the wicked
3 f .1

is

before

me

womb

from the
5 8.3. warfare edianged
wicked tranfgrc ff.
f 9. f .be not mercifull to any
68.2. fo let the wk\ed perifh

wring them out

7 f .8 .wic\ed of the earth
92.7. when the wicked {pring as the grade
94.3. Lord,how long fhall the wicked
(hall

how long fhall
1

10

1

the wicked triumph

3.untill the pit be digged for the wicked
.

3 .1

will fet

4. 1 will not

no

wishing before mine eyes

know

h
11.4. w' the bre.of his lips fhal he flay the wic.
the w\c\Sox their iniquity
1 3.1 1 .1 will punifh

3 2.7.

20,butthe wicked fnall perifh
2 1. wk/jw! borrowed], and payeth not again
the righteous
3 z. the wicked watcheth

whlpd

3.17. God

7. 17.be

7.7.who bringeth wicked devices to pafle
xo.a little while, and the wicked (hall not be

the

a wicked perfon

he devifeth wicked devices to deftroy

made his grave with the wicked
5 3. 9. he
the wicked forfake his way
f f .7.1et
are like the troubled fea
f 7.20.the wicked
Jer.z.7, 3. taught the wicked ones thy wayes

6.i9.fot the wicked are not plucked away
I7.9.the heart is defperately wicked

them that atcwicked to the fword
warn the wicked from his wick. waV
the fame wicked man fliall die in his
i9.if thou warn thtwicked,znd he turn not
nor from his wicked way,he (hall die
8,9-behold the wick- abominations that they do

2

f

3 i-give

.

2^^, j. 1 8.

to

H.2.andgiveow/j;e<2'counfel in this city
2 2. not turn from his wicked way
i8.2i.butif the TW^ci will turn
2 3. any pleaf.at all that the wicked fhould die
20.44.not according to your wielded wayes
1 3.

21.3. off from thee the righteous

wicked
cutoff all wicked doers

& the wielded
Verfe 4.

8. 1 will early defttoy all the

that I

may

104.3 f .and let the wicked be no more
106. i8.thc flame burnt up the wicked
1 1 2. icthe wicked fhall fee it,and be grieved
me
1 1 9.9 f .the wicked have waited to deftroy

wicked have laid a fnare for me
1 i9.thou putteft away all the wicked
iff .falvation is far from the wicked
39.i9.furely thou wilt flay the wic^d
24.fee if there be any wicked way in me
1

1

10. the

140.8. further not his wicked device

14 1.4. to

praftife wielded

works with men that

10. let the wicked M\ in their own nets
14f.20.but all the wicked fhall he deftroy
147.6. he cafteth the wicked down

P?0.i.2

2.butthew/c^

it

fliall judge therighteous & wicknot over-much wielded
8 1 o. fo I faw the wic\ed buried
not be well with the wicked
1 3,it fhall
i4.therebewi^.men,to whom ithappeneth
l[A.% .23. which juftifie the wic\cd for a reward

Ecclcf.

28. 3. draw me not away with the wicked
3 i.i7.1et the wicked be afhamed
34.2 1. evill (hall flay the wicked

1. while

not to know

fetvants ate wicked

i6.whenthe wic.aremultipli.tranfg.increaf.

.

39.

wkkedm'md

with a

26.2 3.burntnglips,anda iw/^d heart, are like
28.1 .the wicked fleeth when no man purfueth

God

4.when the wic.are cut off,thou

it

2 5.5 . take away the wicked from before the ki.
26.a right. man falling down btfore the wic.

ha.

26.f.I will not fit with the wicked
27.2.when the wickedame upon me

3

over-throweth tt\twicl{cd

wic. (hall be a ranfome for the righte.

z^.\6.ihz wicked fliall fall into mifchief
I9.neither be thou envious at the wicked

wicked his foul hateth
6.upon the wicked he fhall rain fnares
12.8 .the wicked walk on every fide
me
1 7. 9. from the wicked that oppreffe
1 3 deliver my foul from the wicked

3

God

1 8. the

fhall be turned into hell

wkkedbend

to falfelips

judifiah the wicked, and he that

i8.3.whenthe w^.comethjthencom.alfocom.
20.26.3 wife king fcatttreth the wicked

f .but the

world

Gra.i8.23.deftroy the righteous with the wicked
2 f .to (lay the righteous with the wicked
that the righteous fhould be as the wicl{.

Exod.g.zy.1 and

i7.4.awic/^doergivethheed

wk\cd

wherefore doth the willed contemn

1 3.

I yet differ perfecution

Col.z. zo.why, 3S

if. 29. the Lord is far from the wicked
i6.4.even the wicked for the day of evill

io.2.the wickeddox\\ perfecute the poor
3 .wicked boafteth of his hearts defire

,

if. 29.

13.17. aiw^edmeflenger falleth into mifchief
i4.i7.amanofwic^erfdevicesis hated

art

4>the wicked v/i\\ not feek after

fnared by the tranfgreff.of his lips

19. and the wielded at the gates of the righte.
3 z.wicked is driven away in his wickedncfle

work of his own

16. wic.is fnared in the

1

1

as the

Thou

c

I

2i.the wicked tta.ll not be unpunifhed
3 i.much more the wicked and the (inner
2. 2. a man of iv«^/ devices will he condemn

1 i.wic. is

wicked
g 8 . 1 3 .that the wicked might be (haken out
1 5. from the wic\. their light is with-holden
40.12.Kead down the wicked in their place
pjal-7.11.is angry with the wicked every day
9. 5. thou haft deftroy ed the wicked

John i.25.faid unto him, f-rfey baptized thou then
4. 27. or why talkeft thou with her
7 1 y.why go ye about to kill me

.

mine enemy be

27.7<let

W

11. the wicked (hall be filled with mifchief

#

24.5 .wfey feek ye the living among the dead
troubled
j 8.faid unto them,»% are ye
why do thoughts arife in your hearts

8

Haman

io 7.thou knoweft that I am not wicked
1 f .if I be wk\cdjNO unto me
2 1.7. wherefore do the wicked live
lO.wickedis refervedto the day of deftru&i.

34.i8.faytoa king,

C

I

7. the wicked are over-thrown,and are not
1 2. the wicked delireth the net of evill men

29. if Ibewic^f^why labour I in vain

1 .if

it

1

and the wicked
24.earth mtothe hand of the wicked

j.faid

26.8. why (liould

wic%d

9. 2 1. deftroy eth the perfecl

any man ask you, why do ye ioofe
unto them,^'fej loofe ye the colt
22.46. why fkep ye, rife and pray

9

W

c

9. 2 f .that his wicked device fhould return
Job 3.17 .there the wic^o? ceafe from troubling

your hearts
24. why do they on the fab. day that which is
Luke 6. z.
5. j 5. why troubled thou the Matter any further
ly.wby make ye this adoe,and weep
8.1 z.why doth this generation fetk after a fign
1 i.j.if any many fay unto you,f/'fey do ye this
4.4.wby was this wafteofthe ointment made
6. let her alone,apfcy trouble you her
Liife z.$8.why haft thou thus dealt with us
5. jo. why do ye eat & drink with publ.& (inn.

3

I

they from their wicked works

iVcfe.9.3 f .nei.turned

8.why reafon ye thefe things in

19,3

W

C

i King. 17.1 l.and wrought wlc fed things
2 Chf.6. ij.judge thy ferv. by requiting the
7.i4.and turn from rheir wicked wayes
24.7. that madwoman had broken up

Mark 1 5. 1 4. Liife 25.11.
4<5.my God,my Go6,why haft thou forfaken

M«t\

I

fhall be cut off

3

2 ^.wicked prince, whofe day is come
3.8.dod not fpeak to warn the wicked from
that

wickcdxmn

fliall

]

die in his^niqui.

warn the wicked
i.but that the wickedtum from his way

9,nevertheleffe,if thou
1

1 f .if

the wicked reftore the pledge

wickedtmn from his wickednelTe
but the wicked fhall do wickedly
Mic.6.1 1 .fhal I count them pure with the wic. bal.
Nrtfe.1.3. will not at all acquit the wicked
I9.if the

Dan. 1

2. 10.

ii.thatimaginethevil

—

a

w^icounfeller

wicked fhall no more paffe thorow
Hab. 1 .4.the wic\. doth compaffe about the righte.
1 f

.the

man more
1 3. when the wick- devoureth the
Zeph.i.i.znA dumbling blocks from the wicked
Md.%. 1 8.difcern between the righteous §c wicked

4.3. and ye (hall tread down the wicked
Matth. 1 2.4 5 more wicked then himfelf
Luke 11.26.
fo (hall it be alfo to this wicked genera.
3o.the wicked (hall inhabit the earth
I i.f the wicked fliall fall by his own wickedn.
13.49. ^ever tne wickedhova the juft
8. and the wicked cometh in his ftead
1 6.4.3 wicked generation feeketh after a figne
10. when the wicked perifh, there is fhouting
18.3 2.O thou wicked fervant, I forgave
i8.the wicked workerh a deceitful! work
2f-i6.thouW^rfand flothfull fervant
the
f .22. (hall take

nw ^«/ himfelf

an heart that devifeth wick, imaginations
10.24. fo is the wicked no more

6.

1 8.

.

.

Lul^e 19.22.thou

W

C

I

WIC

wic

W

WIC

WIC

c

I

7,robbery ofthe wif^f/fiiall deftroy them
Luke i9.22.thou wt££^ferv3nt>thou kneweft
z'j.SQ.wickcdiicf'c of Nabal upon his own
head
10. (oul of ihc wicked dcintth evill,
Acts 2.2 j. and by wicked hands hive (lain
2 Sam. 3.39. doer of evill accord. to his wkkedncfle
wilelyconfidereth
the
12.
houfe of the wick[1 8. 4. a matter of wrong, or wicked lewdneffe
7.io.neith.(hal the chil.of wickedn.dfilfa
1
t Km
27.factifice ofthe wickedis abomination
1 fw.5.15. from among yourfelvcs that Bw.perf.
1 K'n.i.iz.Hwickcdnsffcbt found in him
24,xo.cand!e ofthe wicked (hall be put out
Col.x.zi. & enemies in yourmind by wick., works
2.44.knoweft all thy wickjdn.vihich thine
heart
7/4.14.5. Lord hath broken the ft.iffe ofthe wick.
8.47. we have committed wickedneffe
2 Tbef. 2.8. then (hall that wickedbe. revealed
/a.5.28. they over-paffe the deeds ofthe wicked
21.25.did fell h:mftlf to work wic^ed?ie(fe
UDfcket>KM»> See $®an.
'
1 2. 1. wherefore doth the way of the wick- prof.
2 King.z 1.6. he wrought much wickjekeffi
yOtCbZQmen, See ty)m.
15.21 .1 Wil deli. thee out ofthe hand ofthe wic. iCh>:i 7 9 .mi. (hall the child.of wic\. waffe
them
23.1 9.grievoufly upon the head of the wicked
Job 4 8. and fow wickednefj'e, reap the fame
Job 8.22.place ofthewe/^lhall come to nought
the
head ofthe wi.
30. 2 3.U13I fall with pain on
1 1.1 1. he feeth wickedneffe alfo
10. 3 .(h'ine upon the counfell of the wicked
E\c^. t j .2 2 .flrengthened the hands of the wicked
i4.1et not wkkedmff'e dwell in thy tabernac.
1 i.20.eyesor the wicked (hall fail
1 8.2o.wickednefs ofthe wickjd (hal be on him
20.1 2.though wickedneffe be fv/eet in the mou.
1 6. 1 1. me over into the hands of the wklied
is
21.29.of the wick_ed} vihofe day
come
2 4.10..wickedneffe (hall be broken as a tree
18. 5.1i>ht of the wicked&aW be put out
30. 1 2. fell the land into the hand ofthe wicked
27.4.my lips (hall not fpeak wickedneffe
2 i.fuch are the dwellings of the wicked
death ofthe wick..
ao. ^.triumphing of the wicked is thort
3 3. 1 1 .1 have no pleaf. in the
3 4. io.far from G.tbat he ihould do wickedneffe
1 2. as for the wickedneffe ofthe wick,ed,he
2 2 .hand of the wicked (hall come upon him
Pfal.l.4. no: a God that hath pleafure in wickedn.
Dan.iz.i o.none of the wicked (hall underftand
2i.i6.counfellofthe?w^cdisfarfrom me
9. their inward part is very wickedneffe
Chap. 22.18. Mic.6. 1 o.treaf.ofwickedn.in the houfe of the wic.
7.9. let the wick, of the wicked come to an end
Hab.^.x^. woun.the head out ofthe ho. of the wic.
10. 1 5. feek out his wickedneffe
17. how often is the candle of the wic.put out
28.4.according to the wick,, of their endeavours
28 .whete are the dwelling places or the wick,. Epbef.6.x 6. cyaenzh all the fiery darts ofthe wici(ed
2 Pet. 2. 7. vexed with the und.converf.of the wick,'
4j.7.1oveft righteoufneffe & bateft wickedneffe
24.6.they gather the vintage of the wicked
3
3.i7.led away with the errour of the wicked
29.17. 1 brake the jawes of the wicked
5 2.7.8c ftrcngtheneth himfelf in his wic\edneffc
HDicfceD brie.
36.t7.prcfeivethnot the life of the wielded
55. 1 1. wickedneffe is in the midft thereof
1 j.for wickedneffe is in their dwellings
17. haft fulfilled the judgment of the wicked Mat. 13. 19. cometh the wicked one,and catchetb
38. tares are the children ofthe wicked one
j8.2.in heart ye work wickedneff's
Pfal.7.9-\et the wickednefs of the wic. come to an
1 John 2.13 .becaufe ye have overcome the wic.one
84. 10. then to dwell in the tents oiwickedneffe
10. 1 5 .break thou the arm of the wicked
3. 1 2. who was of that wicked one
89. 2 2. nor the fon of wickedneffe afflict him
22.1 tf.aflembly of the wicked have enclofed me
j. 1 8. that wicked one. touchethhim not
36.1. the tranfgreffion of the wicked faith
94.23. (hall cut them off in their own wickedn.
To,ox Unto the WMcfcCu.
107.34.for the wick,- of them that dwell therein
.let not the hand of the wicked remove me
Job 3 1. 3. is not deftruction to the wicked
Pro. 4. 1 7. they eat the bread oiwuk'dmffe
the wicked (hall be broken
3 7 1 7. arms of
Pfal.\ 2. 10. many forrovves fnall be to the wicked
28.feed of the wicked (hall be cut off
8.7 .wickedneffe is an abomination to my lips
50. i6.butunto the wicked God faith
10.2. treafures of'wickedneffe profit nothing
3 8. end of the wicked (hall be cut off
1 1. 5. wicked (hall fall by his aw a
7 5-4-and to the wickedfLMt not up the horn
5 5. 3. becaufe of the oppreffion of the wicked
wickedneffe
P/'0.2 4.24.unto the wickedfThou art righteous
58.io.walhbis feetin the blond of the wicked
1 2.3-a man (hall not be eftablithed by wichdn.
29.27.upright
is abomination to the wicked
13.6. wickedneffe ovtrthrovveth the (inne*
64. 2. hide mc from the counfell of the wicked
out of the hand of thz wicked Ecclef .9. z.one event to the right.and to the wicked
14.32. the wicked is driven away in his wicked.
7 1. 4. deliver
,

;

|

.

n

.

—

me—

7 3. 3. when I faw the profperity of the wic\cd
74. 19. unto the multitude ofthe wicked
75. 10. horns of the iwc^erf will I cut off
8 2.2.and accept the perrons of the melted
4, rid them out ofthe hand ofthe wicked
9 1. 8. and fee the reward of the wicked

gz.

1 1.

(hall hear

ifa. 3.

109. 2. mouth of the wick-Si

—

6 1 .bands of the wicked have robbed me
3 rod ofthe wicked (hall not reft upon

the

1 2 ?

.

.

Ecclef.i.

29.4. hath cut afunder the cords ofthe wicked
I40.4.keep me from the hands ofthe wicked

1

Sam.iz.zj.bat

if ye fliall ftill

25. and to

dowickjdly

2.19. thine

8.6.no
1

wickedneffe (hall correct thee

man

repented

him of his wickedneffe

2.4-for the wickedn.of them that

dwel therein

14.16.I will powte theit wickedneffe upon them
20 .we acknowledge our -wickcdieffe
1. in my houfe have I found their wickedn.
i4>none doth return from his wickedneffe
33. ? .for whofe wickedneffe I have hid my face
44.3 .becaufe of their wickedneffe which
5. to turn from their wickedneffe
9. have ye forgotten the wickedneffe of your
the wickedneffe of the kings of Judab
and the wickedneffe of their wives
your own wick.&c. the Tw.ofyour wives

23.1

'

j

.

:

i2.?.counfelsof the wicked are deceit
e?. words of the wicked art to lie in wait
j o.tender mercies of thewickedate cruell
26. the way ofthe wicked (educeth thtm

own

7.1 2.for the wickedneffe of my people Ifrael

.

WeW

9.20.they fpeak againft thee wickedly

3

of folly

4.

P/«f.l8.ZI.

not the defires of the wkkjd
24. 1 7. 1 have done wickedly, but thefe fheep
146.9. wayof the rw^.he turnethupfidedown 2 Kj- 2 1 .1 1 hath done wic above all that the Am.
Fyo.2.14. delight in the frowardneffe ofthe wick. 2 d?j".c\37.wehavedone amiffe,& have dealt wic.
20, 3 5. who did very wickedly
3-25T. be not afraid ofthe defolation ofthe wic.
ofthe L. is in the houfe ofthe wick,.
22.3. his mother was his counfel.to do wickedly
3 3.curfe
Neh.j). 3 3. haft done right> but we have done wick..
4. 14-enter not into the path of the wicked
i9.wayc£thewicl{edis as darkneffe
Job 13.7. will you fpeak wickedly for God
will not do wickedly
io.3.hecaftethaway the fubftjnee ofthe
3 4. 1 2 .furely God
6. violence ccvereth the mouth ofthe wicked Pfal.7 3.8 and fpeak wickedly concerning oppreff.
74.3-enemy hath donewicI(cd!y in the fanftuaiy
Verfe 1 1
io6.6.committed iniquity>we have done wick7.but the name ofthe wkl(ed'{ln\l rot
the fruit of the aw.to fin
1 6\tendeth to life
T>m. 9. j,.i 5.
1

rhe wickedneffe

i4.wa(h thine heart from wickedneffe
6.7.(0 (hecafteth out her wickedneffe

2 Sam.zz.z 2.and have not wickedly de parted from

8. grant

20.heartof the wicked is little worth
14. fear ofthe wicked (hall come upon him
27.yeers of the wicked (hall be (hortened
28.the expectation ofthe wicked (hall perifh
3 2.mouth ofthe wick, fpeaketh frowardneffe
1 1.1 1 .over-thrown by the mouth ofthe wicked
23. expectation ofthe wicked is wrath

know

58.4.andtofmitewiththe fiftof wickedneffe
6. to loofe the bands of wickedneffe
Jer.i. 16. againft them touching all tbdr wick_edn,

J

.

eT.ptace

8.8.neither (hall wickedneffe deliver thofe
Ifa. 9. 18 .for wickedneffe burnetii as the fire

Dent.9. 18. which ye finned in doing wickedly

1

1

7. 1 f.prolongeth his life in wickednefj'e

Judg.x9.13.

I

done nowickedneffe
of judgm.that wickedn.v/as there

3o.20.faith,I have

1.

nofckeUIp.
Gen. 19.7. 1 pray you,do not fo wieldly

deceitf.are open.

law

1 6. 1 2,abominat.to kings to commit wickednefs
2 1.1 2. overthroweth the wicked for their wick
16. z6. his wickedneffe (hall be (hewed

the wicked

when I fay unto the wickedflhow (halt

14.

faa.of the wic.

19. ^.becaufe ofthe law.ihat forfake thy

woe unto

7.2i.to the wicked ofthe earth for a fpoil
33«8.when I fay unto the wicked f) wicked

ii2.io.de(ire ofthe wicked (hall perith
1

.

(hewed to the wicked
48.22. there is no peace— unto the wicked
Chap. 57. 2
E?c\.i. 18. when I fay unto the wickcd,Tho\i

my defire ofthe wicked

97. i o.delivereth them out ofthe

1 1

16. 10. let favour be

Van. 1 1.32. fuch as do wickedly agamft the coven.
Lain. 1. 2 2. let all their wickednefs come before thee
1 2. io.but the wicked (hall do wickedly
Mai. 3. 1. all that do wickedly (hall be ftubble
£^^.3. 19. and he turn not from his wickedneffe
5.6.changed my judgments into wickedneffe
jtMctseUiteffe.
G«z.6. y.God faw that the wickedneffe of man was
7.1 1. violence is rifen up in a rod of wickedneffe
18 lo.wickednejfe ofthe wicked (hall be on him
3 9-9.how can I do this great wickednejfe
Levit. 18. 1 7. it is wickedneffe
27. from the wickedneffe he hath committed
19.29.and the land become full ofwickedneffc
3 1 1 1. 1 have driven him ou: for his wickednefs
20.14.8 wife and her mother ; it is wiek?dnc(fe
33.1 2 as for rhe wickjtdneffe ofthe wicked,he
that there be no wic\cdn. among you
in the day that he turneth from his wic.
Veut.g. 4. for the wic\edn.oi thefe nations Ver.5,
19. if the wicked turn from his wickedneffe
27.100k not to their wickedneffe
Ho/!7.i.difcovered,and the wickedneffe of Samaria
2,thac I remember all their wickedneffe
1 3 1 1 do no more any fuch wickedneffe
I7.2.that wrought wickednefj'e in the fight of
3. they make the kins glad with their wick,.
.

j

1 3.9.

2 j.

the

lamp of the wickedfonU be put out

the belly of the wicked

(hall

want

houfe ofthe wicked dial be over-thrown
1 j. 6. in the revenues of the wicked\s trouble
8.facrifice of the wicked is an abomination
p.way ofthe wic.is an abominat. unto the L.
26. thoughts ofthe wic/j.are an abomination
28.moutb ofthe ww.poivreth out eviil things
1 S. 5 .not good to accept the perfon of the wick19. 28. mouth ofthe wicked devourcth iniquity
14. 1

2

1. 4.

1.

and the plowing ofthe wickedis

fin

.

.

28.20.becaufe of the wickednefj'e o( thy doings
J/td.g.j 6. God rendred the wickedn.ni

20.3.UH us, how was

9.

1

this wickedneffe

2.what wickedneffe is this that is done
Sam.i z, i7.and fee that your wkkeafiefle is great
20.ye have done all this wickedneffe
24.

1

3

.

wickednefic ptoceedeth

from the wicked

is

in Gilgal

for the wickedneffe of their doings I will

10.

1

1

y.all their wickedneffe

Abimelech
1

3.

1 5.

ye have plowed wic.yt have re?ped iniq.

do unto you becaufe of vour great wick).

r

J «r/?.i3.fatsover-flow,for the w'ltkednts. i«g:eat

Jomh

1. 2. cry

againft ir,for thrir wickedneffe

is

Mic.6. 10. treafures of wickedneffe in the houfe of
2xth.\ 8. and

W

WID

C

I

^ccb.^.8. and he faid,This
j . 1 5. they that

work

wicl{edneffe are fet

up

1

high places

2. againft fpirituall wicfa. in

5. ip.the

whole world

KP(Dome0.

lieth in wickcdneffe

TtynDtcSjeunelTe.
I$3.z.44.L.{hall return all thy wickcdneffe upon

Job. ii. 1,. is not thy wic\edneffe great
5.8. thy wickcdneffe may hurt a man as thou art
3
ifa. 47. 1 o.thou haft trufted in thy wickcdneffe

Exod.1z.z4.tt1i your wives (hall be widowet
fob 2 2. 9. thou haft fent widows away empty
27. 1 f.and his widows (hall not weep
Pfal.68.$.a. judge of the widows is God

Jer.\.z. thou haft polluted the land with toy wic.
4.1 8. this is thy wickjdnsffe
12.2 2. and confounded for all thy wickedneffe

£•^.16.23.

it

came

W

F

j.becaufe this B>«f.troublethme,Iwil avenge
2i.i.poor widow cafting in thither two mites
3. poor wid.huh caft in more then they all
1 Tira.j.4.if any wid.bave children,let them learn
j.flie that is a wid. indeed— trufteth in God
9.1et not a wj.be taken into the numb.under
Rcz\i8.7. 1 fit a queen,and am nowid ow

.

John

I

to paffe after all thy wic^edn.

57.befote thy wickcdneffe was difcovered
Nah. 5.19. upon whom hath not thy wickedn. paff.

widows may be their prey
widows are increafed to

1 ? .8. their

14.

1 3. he (hall take a

36.8.(hall

Dent. 5.2

2j.y.w/eofthedeadlha!lnotmarrytoaftran.
7.1ike not to take his brothers wife
let his brothers wife go up to the gate
9.then (hall his brothers wife come unto him
1 1 .and the wife of the one
draweth neer
27.20.curf.behe that lieth with his fathers wife

28. 30.(halt betroth a wife,and anoth.man (hal
$4. his eyes (hall be evil! toward the wife of

{

Mat.T j-l'Wide

is

way

the

that leadeth to deftruft.

E^e.4i.io.betw-thechamb,thewirff3/?/}of 20,cub.

Wins,

Ge».38.n.remainawiiow in thy fathers houfe
i4.fheput her widows garments off

Ew/. 3 9.3. cut

Exod.z i.iz.ye (hall not afflict any widow
Lev.zi. 1 4. a widow or an harlot (hall he not take
2i.i 3 .ptiefts daught. be a widow, (lie (lull eat
Num. ^0 9-everyvow of a widow (hall ftand
Dent. 10. 1 8. he doth execute the judgm.of the iwd.

Gen.7.\

i.fatherlefs

come and eat

& thewirf.that are among you

i4.fhaltrejoice,thou,

—

thefatherl.& theaa>.

24.1 7-nor take a widows raiment to pledge
19. for the fatherleffe,and for the

widow

Verf.20,21.
26.1 2.fatherlefle,& the wi<i that they may eat
to the wid.
1 j.given them— to the fatherl.

&

17.1 9. that perverteth the judgm. of the— wid.
2S1wz.14.S- 1 am indeed a. widow woman
i Kjng.v.i^wzszwid. fon,of the tribe of Napht.
1

1

(whofe moth. name was Zeruah, a wid.

.26.

1 7.

^commanded

a

wid.woman

to fuftain thee

10. wid. woman was there gathering flicks
zojiaft thou a!fo brought evil upon the wid.

widows ox for a pledge
and doth not good to the widow
29. 1 3. 1 caufed the widows heart to fing
3 i.i6.or have caufed the eyes of the wid.io fail
P/i/.94.6.they flay the widow'znd the ftranger
fob

14.. I

1

1

.tbey take the

.

I09.9.his chil.be fatherltffe,

146

&

his wife a wid.

9. he relieveth rhefatheileffe

and widow

Pro. 1 5.2;. he will eftablifh the border of the wid.
ifa.i. 17. judge the fatherleffe,plead for the widow
23.ncith.doth the caufe of the wid.zosat bef.

47.8.I (hall not
/e/'.7.6_.oppreiTe

fit

35 a

widow

not— the fatherlefs & the widow

no violence to the widow
how is (he become as a widow

12. 3. do

Lam. i.i.

£^.22.7. in

—

widow
44.22.neithcr take for their wives a widow
or a widow that had a prieft before
•Zcck7.10.and oppreffe not the widow
Mal.3.5 .againft thofe that oppreffe—-the widow
Mar. 1 2.4 2.poor widow ^nd (he caft in two mites
4 3 poor widow hath caft in more then all
thee have they vexed

the

.

Lukj 2.37.* wid. of about fourfcore

& four yeers

thou goeft to take a wife of the undr.
1 5. to Samfons wife, Entice thy husband
i6.Samfons wife wept before him
zo. Samfons wife was given tohiscompani.
21.18. curfed be he that giveth a wife to Benja.
14. 3. that

of children and widowhood

54.4.fhaltnot rememb.the reproach of thy wid.
it

into wiers,to

work

it

in the blue

Ruth 4.?.muft buy it alfo of Ru.thew.of the dead
1 o.Ruth
the wife of Mahlon,have I purch.
1 S#»„4. 19. Phinehas wife was with child

—

14.5-o.nameofSaulswi/ewas Ahinoam
19. 1 1. Michal Davids wife told him, fayingjf
2 f .14-told Abigail, Nabals aw/e,faying
44. had given Davids wife to Phalti

Wife,

Noahs wife, St the 3. wives of his fons
name of Abrams wife was Sarai
1 1
the name of Nahors wife, Milcah
his fon Abrams wife
3 1 .and Sarai
12.17. becaufe of Sarai Abrams wife
16. 1. Sarai Abrams wife bare him no children
3. Abrams wife took Hagar hermaid
20.3.for(heisa mans wife
3.

,29.the

—

18. becaufe of Sarah

27.3.Abigail the Carmeliteffe,Nabals wife
3o.y.& Abigail the wife of Nabal the Carmel.
2 Sam.x.z.
3.3.Chlleab,of Abigail the wife, of Nabal
5. the fixth Ithream,by Eglah, Davids
wife
1 i.i.thzwife of Uriah the Hittite

Abrahams wife

21.21 .took him a wife out of the land of Egypt
24. 3, not take a wife to my fon of the daugh.of
Verfe 37.
4.go to my kindred to take a wife to my fon
7. take a wife to my fon from thence
1 f.fon of Milcah the wife of Nahor
36\Sarai my matters wifehmea. fon
3 8. to my kindred, and take a wife to my fon
5 1. let her be thy mailers fons wife
2j.i.Abra.tookarp//e,& her name was Ketur.
.27.46.if Jacob take a wife of the daug.of Heth
28.i.nottakeairi/£ofthedau.ofCan. V.16.
2,to thy mothers father, and take thee a wife
6.1faac fent him to take a wife from thence
36.10. of Adah the wifeofEfau
Ver.12.
Bafhemath theaw/eofEfau V. 12,1 7.
4.
of
Aholibamah
Efaus wife
Ver.18.
1
3 8.tf.Judah took a wife for Er his fitft-born
go
8.
in unto thy brothers wife

—

9. when

of

n.2.Gi!eadswi/ebare htm fons

&S(D0U)i}00t>.

UDftOOT.

16.1

f.24. bleffed above worn, (hall Jael the wife

Gen. 381 9.put on the garments of her widowhood
2 £<«».20.3.were (hut up, living in widowhood
7/0.47. 9.the loffe

t©iaroeu*e.

jq.ig.thz widow (hall

jW.4.4.Dtborab the wife of Lapidoth judged Ifr.
1 7. fled to the tent of Jatl the wife of Heber
2 i.Jael Hebers wife took a nail

chur.—may relie.them that are avi.indeed
fam. 1 .2 7 .to vifit the fatherltffe and widows

.

(haltthou defire thy neigh.wife
wife of thy bofome entice thee

24.becau(e he hath humbled his neighb.avi/e
3o.man (hall not take his fathers wife
24.1 .when a man hath taken a wife ,and marr.
2.(he may go and be another mans wife
j.taken a new wifejw lhall not go out to

me

&

Jer.zz.i^.l will build me a wide houfe
Nab. 3 1 j .gates (hall be fet wide open to thine ene.

be wife unto one of the family of the

20.7.what man hath betrothed a wifc,\et him
2 1. 1 3. if any man take awife,and hatcher

.

lfa.% 7.4.againft

an uncleanneffe
a whore

is

wife in her virginity

1. neither

1 3.g.or the

18.21.and let their wives be widows
1. and let thy widows truft in me
£(»/».$. 3>our mothers arc as widows

mouth

wife

Num.^. 1 2.if 3ny mans wife go aiide, and commit
29. when a wife goeth afide to another
26. ? 9. name of Arnicas wife was Jochebed

.

ye a wide

F

that lieth with his fathers mfe
man t3ke a wife and her mother,it is
man lie with his uncles wife, he hath

2i.take his broth. wife,\t is
2i.7.(hall not take a wife that

£^^.22.2j.they have made her many widows
Acl s 8.22 repent therefore of this tby wic
Mat. 23.1 4.for ye devour widows houfes
HDiue*
Marfy 2.40.which devour widows houfes
D«#£. 1 ? .8. (halt open thy hand a*%fe unto him
Luke 20.47.
1 1. open thy hand wide unto the poor
ZX4.2s.were many wid.'m Ifr.in the dayes of Eli.
1 Cfor«4.40.the land was wide and quiet
wide
widows
for
.their
were
mouth
as
the
lat.
6.
1
negle&ed
Acts
Job 19.x j. opened their
9.39«all the widows ftood by him weeping
3 o 1 4. upon me as a wide breaking in of waters
mouth
wide
their
againft
widows
P/a/.3$.2i.they opened
41 .when he had called the faints
1 Co^.7.8.1 fay to the wi.lt is good— if they abide
8i.io.openthy mouth wide find I will fill it
wide
fea
widows
and
honour
that
this
3.
zrzwidows
great
1 Ti/».$.
indeed
104.1 j. fo is
1 1. but the younger widows refufe
Pro, 1 j. j. that openeth wwfe his lips, mail have
wide
houfe
wom.in
a
have
widows,
6.
let
them
them
1
relieve
2 1 ,9.then with a brawling

whom make

I

a

if

io.if a

49.1

Ch.ap.i$. 24.

W

man

1 1. the

78. 64. and their widows made no lamentation
1 7. neither (hall have mercy on their— wid.
10. 2. that

F

ao.io.thatcomitteth adult.wiihano.mans'w.
that committ.adult.with his nci^hb.wife

ifa.g.

fer.

I

20. not lie carnally with thy neighbours

that

#

Mat.zz. 1 8 but Jefus perceived their wickcdneffe
7. 22. out of the heart proceedeth wicltfdneffe
Lul$ 1 1. 39 your inward pare is full of wic\edneffe
Acls zj.j-accufe this man,if there be any wick_edn..
Rom.i. 29. filled with all unright.fornication,wi41 Cor.%. 8.neith.the leaven or malice and wic{edn.
1

woman

was a widow
7. 1 2. only fon of his mother, & (he was a wid.
i8 3.and there was a widow in that city

Ma<\

Ephef.6.

W

WID
4. 26. unto a

wickcdneffe

them the border of wicked.

frail call

Mal.\.$,ihzy

is

26.when the wife of Uriah heard her husband
1a.10.haft taken the wife of Uriah to be thy wi.
i j.Lo. ftrake the child that Uriahs wife bare
1

King -9- '

6. for a prefent to bis

daught. Sol. wife
known to be the wife of Jeroboam
4. and Jeroboams wife did fo
$.wife of Jeroboam cometh to ask a thing

14-2.be not

2

6.come in thou wife'of Jeroboam
1 7 Jeroboams w ife arofe anddeparted
Kjng. j.2.(he waited on Naamans wife
22. 14. went to Huldah —the wife of Shallum
2 Cfer0.34.21.

1

Cfo\2.i8.Caleb begatechil.of Azubah his wife

24.AbiaHezronsaw/ebare him Alhur
26jerahmeel had alfo another wife
2o.name of the wife of Abiihur was Abihail
3.3.thefixtlthream,by E^lahhiswi/e
7. t6.Maacbah the wife of Machir bate a fon
23. when he went in to his wife,<ht conceiv.
Chr.zz.i l.wifeofjehohda the prieft hid him

2
he went in to his brothers wife
Eya 2 61. took a wife of ihz daught. of Barzillai
z.Shuah Judahs wife died
39.7. his mafters wife caft her eyes upon Jofeph Pro. f. 1 S.rejoice with the wife of thy youth
1

8. he refufed,and faid to his mafters

46.

1

wife

9.fons of Rachel Jacobs wife, Jofeph

—

took Ziporah Mofes wi/e
£.W.i8.2.Jethro
20.17 thou (halt not covet thy neighbours wi.
2i.4.if hismafter have given

wife

&

him

a wife

her children (hall be her mafters

6.19. fo he that goeth in to his neighbours wife
18.22. whofofindeth awi/£,find.a good thing
.content. of a wife ate a continuall drop.
1 3
i4.a prudent wife is from the Lord
Eccl.g.o. live joyfully with the wife whom thou
19.

Z/fl.54.1.

more then the children of the mzxxi.wife

—&

woman forfaken
z.wife of youth
I«).i8.8.nak.of thy fath.wi.fhalc thou not uncov. fit. .20.as a wife treacheroufly dep.from her huf.
1 5 .(he is thy fons wife , thou (halt not unco.
f . 8. every one neighed after his neighbo. wife
i6.not uncov.the nakedn-of thy broth, wife
6. 1 1 .even the husb. with the wife (hal be taken
1 8. neither take a wife to her fifter,to vex
16.2 .thou (halt take thee a wife
E^/f.i6.*i.but
lo.if he take

him another wife

;

her food

6.as a

''

W
E\el{.i6. j

W

IF

W

IF

1

1

Hof. i.2.take unto thee a wife of whoredorues
1 2. 1 2.and Ifrael ferved for a wife
Jkf<i/.2.i4.witnefle between thee,and the wife of

2

none deal treacheroufly ag. the wi. of

Mat. i.6.of her

that

had been the rvifeof Urias

1

.then his wife fhall
6. he fhall

go out

w ith him

My

be jealous of his wife

eajffe.

me for my wifes fake
1 2 fhe became my wife
26.7.Ifaac feared to fay, She is my wife

Gen.ro.

y.then fhall he bring his wife to the pricft

1 1.

flay

29. 2 I.Jacob faid to Laban Give mt my
3
wife
44.i7-my wife bare me two fons
Exod.z i.y.I love my mafter,my wife
,8c rfty child
judg.i 5. i.I will go in to my wife

me my wife Michal

z Sam.i. '4'deliver
1 1.1

then go to

lie with my wife
7 .my breath is ftrange to my wife
3 t.i o. then let my wife grind unto another
£^.24. 18. and at even my wife died

f .and fhall cheer up bis wife which he hath
Judg. 1 3. 2. and his wife was barren

Manoah and

not the husband put away his
wife
.how he may pleafe his wife

3 3 .fo love his wi/e,even as himlelf
Rev. 19.7. and his wife hath made herfelf
ready

endow

i.Manoah arofe,and went

wasdone

£pfc.j.28.thatloveth his wifefovah himfelf
3 i.and lhall be joyned to his wife

4. may not take her again to be his wife

1

F

1 1. let

33

—

Job

after his wife

1

9.

1. lhall I

1

moth.& wife

looked on
20.Manoah and his wife looked on it
21 appeared no more to Manoah & his wife

17.3 2. remember Lots wife
die without chil.his br.
20.28. having a wife,
29.firft took a wife, and died without child.

22.Mano.faid to his wife^Ne fhall furely die

ThyWift.

23. but hiswife faid,If the Lord were pleafed
5. 1 .Samfon vifited his wife with a kid

Gcn.7. i7.haft hearkened to the voice of thy wife
6. 1 8 .into the ark ; tbou,& tby fons,& thy
wife

I9.and

.

14.20. another faid, I have married a wife
z€.zx\d hate not his fatherland

3 3. in the refurrcci:. whofe wife of them is fhe
yofc.i9.25.ftoodbythecrofTeMatythe wi.ofCle.
1 Cot.pi. that one fhould have his fathers wife
7. 3 render to the wife due benevolence

1

1.1 .in the countrey of Moab,he and his wife
a.and the name of his wife Naomi
4.1 3. took Ruth,and fhe was his wife
Sam.i. ^.ro Peninnah his wife, & to all her fons

1

j. 9.

Tit. 1 .6. be

30. 22. fave to every

1

his wife,8c his child.

5:

.whom

Jezebel his wife

2 Kjn.8. 1 8.for the daughter of

ftirred

blamelefle,the husband of one wife
honour unto the wife

Lambs wi.

up

29. (whofe wifes

To mite.

G0M2.19.foI might have taken her to me to wi.
2 j. 20.fourty yeers old when he took Reb.to wi.
when he took to wife Judith
26. 3 4.Efau

—

name was Maachah

29. 28. he gave

wife every thing that
then faid his wife men,& Zerefh his w.
Job 2.9-then faid his wife to him,Doft thou ftill
his wife a wid.
Pfal. 1 09.9.children fatherleffe,
Jer.^.i.ifi man put away his wife,znd fhe go
6. 1 3. told

Adam alfo « to his wi.did the L .make
Adam knew Eve his wife

Zerefh

&

2.they fhall fay,This

20.they fent

is his

j.leavefath.&

wife

Abram away,and

3.i.Abram went out of Egypt,he and his wife
16. 3. to her husband Abram,to be his wife
19.16.laid hold on the hand of his wife
26. his wife looked back from behind him
7.reftore the

man

is

my

Ma/{

27. 19. was

him her

me

damfell to wife
to wife
the damfell to wife

38.14.was not given unto thee to wife
to wife Afsnath
Exod. 2. r .took to wife a daughter of Levi
6.20. Jochebed his fathers fifter to wife
23. Aaron took him Eliflieba— to wife
zf. one of the daughters of Putiel to wife
Lev.zi.iq.a virgin of his own people to wife
Datt.zz.i6.gwe my daughter to this man to wife

4 1.4 ^.Pharaoh gave Jofeph

.

2f.j .and take her to

him

to wife

Achfah

my daughter to wife

him Achfah

his daughter to wife

faf.i j.i6.will I give

Judg.i. iz,i}i7.he gave

down, his wife

1

him
Mar. io.2. is it lawf.for a man to put away his wi.
1 2. i9.die,and leave his wife behind him
Lu\e 20.28.

.

fet

fent to

that his brother fhould take his wife

24.67. fhe became his wife,znd he loved her
2y.io.there was Abraham bun'.& Sar. hiswife

Lu\e i.f.his wife was of the daughters of Aaron
24. his wife Elifabeth conceived

Lord for hiswife
Rebekah his wife conceived
26. 7. men of the place asked him of his wife
8.1faac was fporting with Rebekah his wife
2i.Ifaacintreated the

man or his wife

me this

i2.but give

1.

2 5. left his wife to his brother

fifter

his wife

.he that touched) this

10. 1

•

10. if the cafe of the man be fo with his wife Judg. 1 4. 2. get her for me to wife
22.24.his brother fhall marry his wife
2 1.1. not give his daught. to Benjamin to wife

i4.reftorcdbim Sarah his wife

1

34.4. get
8. give

wife

10.7.

alfo

him Bilhahto wi/e
9. took Zilp.her maid,& gave her Jac.to wife

9.whofoever fhall put away his w/?,fave

i7.God healed Abimelech and his wife
2 3 1 9. after this Abraham buried Sarai his wife

1

fhall cleave to his

Mar\

1

20.2. faid of Sarah his wife ,She

mo.&

his wife

him Rachel to wife

30.4. Rachel gave

his

Cain knew his wife, and fhe conceived
knew his wife again, and fhe bare Mat. 1. 24. and took unto him bis wife
7.7.Noah went in, and his fons,and his wife
5.31. fhall put away his wifefor him give
8. 1 S.Noah went forth,& his fons,and his wife
3 2,whofoever fhall put away his wife caufel.
8. 1 4. fhe faw his wifes mother fick of a fever
12.5. took Sarai his wife, and Lot his brothers
1 1. to Sarai his wife,I know thou art fair
i£.3.1awfull for a man to put away his wife
17.

c"«r.7.i6.whether thou fhalt fave thy wife

.3-fixt

2 f . Adam

1

1

Abab was his wife

Chap.9.3*.
Efi.f. lo.called for hisfriends,and Zerefh his wife
14-then faid Zerefh his wife, Let a gallows

2 1 to

8.9.where

Amos 7. 1 7. thy wife fhall bean harlot;
-MtfM.20.fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wi.
Lu\e i.ij.thy wife Elifabeth fhallbear thee a fon

Ithream,by Eglah his wife
4. 1 8. bis wife Jehudijah bare Jered
i9.and the fons of his wife Hodiah
8.9.begateofHodefhhisw//(?,Jobab

1 Cb-f.7,

Pet. 3. 7. giving

4.1.

man

1 j.as for Sarai thy wife, thou fhalt not call
i9.Sarahthyivi/e fhall indeed bear thee a

io.might lightly have lien with thy wife
Exod.i2.6.zm come unto thee, and thy wife
Deut.zi.i i.that thou wouldft have her to thy wi,
1 3-and fhe fhall be thy wife
2 Sam. 1 2.9. haft taken his wife to be thy wife
io.the wife of Uriah to be thy wife
Pfal.iz2.i.thywife fhall be as a fruitfull vine

became his wife
taken his wife to be thy wife
24. David comforted Bathfheba his wife
King. 1 4. 2. Jeroboam faid to hiswi/e,Arife
2 1 . j.Jezebel his wife faid unto him, Why is
7. his wife faid,Doft thou now govern
2

GeB. 2. 24. and fhall cleave to his wife
2 y. were both naked,the man and his wife
3.8.Adam and hiswife hid themfelves
20. Adam called hfs wifes name Eve

7.

is Sarah thy wife
o.Sarah thy wife fhall have a fon
19.1 j.take thy wife, 2nd thy two daughters
z6.9.of a furety fhe is thy wife

1 2.9. haft

man

Rev.zi.9.1 wil fhew thee the bride,the
His ttoffe,

1

1

2 Sam.i i.27.fent tofet her,& fhe

3.T0 love his wife, even as himfelf

having been thewife of one

; thou, and thy wife
2,i8.why didft thou not tel me,fhe was thy w.
1 9. behold thy wi/e,take her, and go thy way

1

i9.Elkanah knew Hannah h\s wife
2.20.EH bleffed Elkanah and his wife
25.3. and the name of his wife Abigail
3 7. and his wife had told him thefe things
42.aft.the meffen.of Da.& fhe became his w,

& the unbeiee.wife is fanftif.by the husb.

3

1

Ruth

1 2. if any broth, hath a wife that beleev. not
I4.unbeleeving husb.isfanctified by the wife

Tim.i.z. a biGiop muft be the husb. of one wife
1 2.1et the deacons be the husbands of one w.

8. i6.go forth of the ark

6.becaufe he had taken his wife,&. given her
1. and catch you every man his wife

likewife alfo the wife

i6.whatknoweft thou.Owi/^whetherthou
a/.bound to a wife ? feck not to be loofed
art thou loofed from a wi.feek not a w.
34>a difference between a wife and a virgin
3 9. wife is bound as long as her husb. liveth
9. 5. not power to lead about a wife, asoth.apo.
Epbef.<;.zi.the husband is the head of ihewife

Hef.z. 2. for fhe is not my wife
Lu\e i.i8.andmywi/ewell ftricken in yeers

2 1. 2

.

untc the husband
q.wife hath not power over her own body
not power of his own body, but the wife
lO.let not the wife depart from her husband

his wife

.

&

1

1

I

i8.2.named Aquila,with his wife Prifcilla
24. 24.when Pelix came,with his wife
Dmfilla
CV.7.2.1et every man have his own wife

1

3o.and he be jealous over his wife
between a man and his wife
30. i6.ftatutes
Dent. 22. 19. andfhee fhall be his wife
Verfe 29.
ch
took her to be his wife
24.3. latter husb. die, w

.

whofe wife fhall fhe be of them
Lu\e 4. 1 8. Simons wifes mother was taken with a
8.3 Joanna the wife of Chuza,Herods ftevvard

Chro.i.fo.

be jeal.of his wife,& fhe be not defiled

6.

.

3

Num. 5. i^.and he

22.25.the firft.when he had married a wi.decea.
2 8. in the refurreftion,whofe wife fhal fhe be

23

.

W

F

wife alfo being privie to it
7-when hiswi. not knowing what

her to be his wife
ira.18.14.thou fhalt not approach to his wife-

14. j. for Herodias fake,bis brother Philips wi.
forfaken— wife,or chil.or lands
1 9.29. that hath

3 o.Simons wife s mother lay fick of a fever
17 .Philips wife for he had married her
18. not lawfull for thee to have thy bro. wife
10.29.no man that hath left houfc— or wifc,or
Lu\e 18.29.
12.20.the Srft took a wife,md left no feed

1

22.

I

'2. his

Exod.q. 20.Mofes took his wife, ind his fons
i8.j.witb his fons,and his wife, unto Mofes

fhe is the wife of thy covenant
1 5 .let

W

F

39. 9- becaufe thou art his wife
i9.mafter heard the words of his wife
49. 3 1. there they buried Abra.& Sarah his wife
there they buried Ifaac,& Rebe.his wife

hath not defiled his neighbours wife
ai.i 1. one hath com.abom.with his neigh.wife
35.26. ye defile every man his neighbours wife
J 5. that

1

I

i.but hath defiled his neighbours wife

I

Mar. 1

W

F

I

28. 9. Mahal, fifter of Nebaioth to be his wife
36.39. his wifes name was Mehetabel

but as a ivife that committeth adult.
8. 6. neither hath defiled his neighbours wife
2.

1

StfW.18.17.berI will give thee to wife
1 9.given to Adriel The Meholachite to wife
27.Saul gave him Michal his daughter to wi.
2j.39.communed with Abig.to rake her to w.
40. to take thee to him to wife
2Cwg.2.i7.that he give me Abifhagto wife
2 1. to be given to Adonijah to wife
4.1 i.Taphath the daughter of Solomon to wife

taxed,with Mary his efpoufed wife
3.i9.reproved for Herodias,his broth. Phil.wi.

7.8.

16.1 S.away his wife,znd marrieth another

1 1

2. j.to be

I

Acts

j.

i-AnaniaSjwith Saphira his wife

s.tookBafmaththedaught.ofSolo.to wife

1

(whom

he had taken to wife)

he gave him to wife the fifter of
16.3 i.took to wife Jezebel the dau.ofEthbaal
.

1

9X0

that

2 FC»g. 14-9-give

W

W

L

I

i l\jng.i4-9-g^e thydaught.to

Rehoboam took Mahalach to wife
had the daughter of Ahab to wife
2/^.7.6" =[.one of the daught. of Barzillai— to wife
Mar. 1 2 23 . for the feven had her to wife
2 Chro.

1.1 8.

1

Luke 20.33.

Gen.t6.tz. he will be awiWman; his hand will
Dent 14, 5. the wild goat, and the pygarg
and the wild ox, and the chamois
1 Sam.zq.zMpon the rocks of the wild goats
i So.. 2.i8.Afahel was as light of foot as a wild toe
2 Kjn.n-i9-o.wild vine,& gath. thereof wild gout.
.

Job 6.%.wild affe bray when he hath graffe
11 1 2. tho, man be born like a wild affes Colt
2 4. y .beholdjas wild affes in the defart
39.i.the wild goats of the rock bring forth
.

y.who hath fent out the wild affe free
who hathloofed the bands of the wild&ffc
1 y.or that the wild affe may break them
P/a/. 104. 11. the M?iW affes quench their third

4.26. the

wildbvM

a

make

her wilderneffe like

Eden

was

wilderneffe

E^k.,6. 1 4. yea, more defolate then the wilderneffe
2 3.42.brought Sabeans from the wilderneffe

/tt'.2.24.a wildaffe ufed to the wildernefle
.6.wiWaffes did ftand in the high places
i

4
P4». 5.21. his dwelling was with the w/d affes
Ho/. 8 o.a wild affe alone by himfelf
Mat. 3 4-his meat w as locufts and wild honey
Mark 1 -6.be did eat locufts and wild honey
Row. 1 1 17. thou being a wi/i olive-tree wert
24.OU t of the olive-tree which is wild by na.

all

the plagues in the wilderneffe

23.14.and David abode in thewilderneffe
in a mountain,in the wildem.of Ziph
1 y. and David was in the wilderneffe of Z iph
24. Da.
his men were in the wild.of Maon
2 5 .abode in the wilderneffe of Maon
purfued after David in the wil.of Maon
24. i.David was in the •wilderneffe of Engedi
2 y.4.David heard in the mM.that Nab.fheared
2 1. kept all that this fellow hath in thewild.
26.2.10 feek David in the wilderneffe of Ziph
3«but David abode in the wilderneffe
2 Sam. 1 6. z. fuch as be faint in the n>i/.may dtink

make her as a wilderneffe
come up from the wilderneffe
Joel 2. 3. and behind them a defolate wilderneffe
3.1 y. (hall

3 1 9.Eden (hall

Middin

17.28.left thefe few (heep in the wilderneffe

i7.29.people

Hof. 2. 3 .and
1

.in the wilderneffejieth-itabab,

&

a wilderneffe

make thee a wilderneffe
50.1 2.be zwilderneffe ,a dry land, and a defart

are—a

1

SdW.4-8.with

1

is

5 i.43.her cities

.6

1 5

22.c5.yet furely I will

in a net

the'wi/de»z.tillall

zo.S.they afligned Bezer in the wilderneffe
24.7. ye dwelt in the wilderneffe a long feafon

burnt up like a wilderneffe
12. 10. my pleafant portion a defolate wildern.
1 2. upon all high places thorow the wildern.

grapes

—

walked fourty yeers in

8.24.in the wilderneffe ,vihetein they chafed
1 2.8.in the fprings,and in the wilderneffe
1 4. 1 o. while the cbild.of Ifr. wand. in the wild.

the rivers a wilderneffe

fruitfull place

9.1 2.and

1

lie as

6.

64.10.cmes are a wilderneffe, Zion is a wildern.
Jer.z.6.thzt led us thorow the wilderneffe
24.8 wild affe ufed to the wilderneffe
3 i.have been a wilderneffe untolfrael

4. where fore— brought it forth wild grapes
2. 4.a joy of wild affes,and a pafture of flocks

«i.20.

make

y 1. 3. he will

i8.hils are^a refuge for the wild goats

3

32.5 i.Meribah-Kadeih> in the wildern. of Zin
of war died in the wilder.by the way
they had not cucumcif.
j. born in the wil.

Jofh- y .4.men

.

jo. 2.1

what he did to you in the wilderneffe
you foutty yeers in the wilder.'

1 1. y.and

29.5. 1 have led

8,they wander thorow the wilderneffe
27.10.and left like ^wilderneffe
3 2.1 y.and the wilderneffe be a fruitfull field
like a wilderneffe
3 3.9.Sharon is
3 y.i.the wilderneffe (hall be glad for them
4 1 1 8 .1 wil make the wilderneffe a pool of wat.
42. 1 1. let the wilder, thereof lift up their voice

WHO.

wiM

\6. who fed thee in the wildern. with manna"
9.7. provokedft the Lord to wrath in the wild.
28.broug.them out,to flay them in the wi

the wilder.

jya.14.17.that made the world as a wilderneffe
16. 1. from Sela to the wilderneffe

Luke 20.30.and the fecond took her to wife

and itbrought forth

who is this that cometh from

WIL

L

I

4.43.narnely,Befcer in the wilderneffe
8.2.1ed thee thefe fourty yeers in the wildernefs

136.16. which led his people thorow the wild.
Cant. 8. y.

.

7/4.5.2.

W

L

io6.9.1ed them,as thorow the wilderneffe
107.3 3. he turneth rivers into a wilderneffe
wilder, into a {landing water
3 y.turneth the

.6. he

21

I

68.7. thou didft march through the "wilderneffe
74. 14. to the people inhabiting the wilderneffe

ion to wife

the fifter of Huppim

Machir took to wife

5.

7.1

my

W

WIL

L

y,hit daughter to Jarha his ferv. to wife

i Cfo-fl.2.3

„

I

1

hungry and

9. i8.Baalath,and
1 Cbro.6.-jZ.

be a defolate wilderneffe

is

buried in his

2</tf.2.34.

thirfty in the wild.

own houfe in the

wilder.

Tadmorin the wilderneffe

Bezer in the

wilderneffe

with her fub.

.

•

you fourty yeers thorow the wild.
Zepb.i.ii.mikt Nineveh dry like a wilderneffe
John 1 1 y 4-to a countrey neer to the wilderneffe

Amos

mtheVDlWiztnefle.
GcK.16.7. found her by a fount, in thtwilderneffe
21. 14. Hagar wandered in thewUdern. of Beer

flpnlDMfrjSee JIBeattg.
ttourjetiteu'e.
is

20.dwelt in the wildern.^. became an archer
2 1 he dwelt in the wilderneffe of Paran
36.24- Anah, that found the mules in the wild.

by the wilderneffe

Exod. i4.3.the wilderneffe hath (hut them in
16.1. came unto the wilderneffe of Sin
3. into this wilderneffe,to kill this affembly

.

37.22.caft

10. they looked toward the wildern.Si behold
from the wilderneffe of Sin

the wilderneffe of Paran
from the wilder, of Zin
26. came to Mofes to the wildernefs of Paran
i4.2.w°uld God we had died in this wildcrnes

8. 28. that ye

Verfe 32.
wildernefs they (hall be confumed
3 5 .in this
2 0.4.intothis wilderneffe,thzt we mould die

2 1. 1 8. from xht wildern.thzy wenttoMattanah
24.T .he fet his face toward the wilderneffe
34.3.fouth-quarter,

I

|

8.1 5. led thee through that terrible wilderneffe
1 1 .24-from the wilderneffe and Lebanon
3 2. 10. he

found him in

1

.

.the wilderneffe of

1 £. 1 .to

a waftc wilderneffe

1

8 .1 2. goings

up from

Jeri.

1

out— were at the wild.of Beth-av-

Jud.t i.i6.walked through the wiM.to the red fea
1 8.went along through the wilderneffe
22. from the wilderneffe even unto Jordan
20.45. turned ,and fled toward the wilderneffe

147.10 the wilderneffe,y\nto the rock Rimmon
1 SflOT.t3.18.to

the val.of

Ztboim,toward

the wil.

1 w ent dow n to the wilderneffe of Paran
26. 2. Saul went down to the wildern. of Ziph
1 Kjng.i 9. 1 5. return on thy way to the wilderneffe
2 Kjng-i.S.the way thorow the wilderneffe of Ed.
1 C'fcr. 1 2.8 .to David, into the hold to the wildern.

25

.

.

2 Chr.zo.i6.befere the wilderneffe of Jeruel

Job

1

2.24.cau(eth

them to wander

in a wildernefs

24.?.the wilderneffe yeelderh fruit for

in the wilderneffe

£ef .7.38.unto the Lord in the wilderneffe
16.22. he (hall let go the goat in the wilderneffe
Num.i. i.fpake unto Mofes in the wilderneffe of
Chap.3.14. &9.1.
i9.fo he numbred them in the wild.of Sinai
3.4. offered ftrange fire in thtwilderneffe of Si.
9.y.at even, in the wilderneffe of Sinai

i6.therefore he hath {lain

Z in fouthw ard

the wilderneffe that goeth

may facrifice

10.12. cloud refted in the wilderneffe of Paran
3 1 .we are to encamp in the wilderneffe
1 2. i6.pitched in the wilderneffe of Paran

Jofh. 1. 4. from the wilderneffe unto the great river
8.20.pcople that fled to the wilderneffe turned
1 y

wild.

1y.22.went three dayes in the wilderneffe,and
i6.2.murm.againftMof.& Aar. inthewildern.
3 2. wherewith I have fed you in the wilder.
1 9-2.and had pitched in the wilderneffe

29. your carcafes (hall fall in this wilderneffe

.

is in the

14.11. taken us away to die in the wilderneffe
1 2.then that we mould die in the wilderneffe

.fearched the land

from the. wilderneffe of Zin
Deut. 1 9 .all that great and terrible wilderneffe
2.7.knoweththy walking through thiswildern.

into this pit that

.

W«w. 1 3. 3 -fent them from
1

him

Exod. 5 1 .may hold a feaft to me in the wildernefs
7.16. that they may ferve me in the wilderneffe

1 7. 1. journeyed

2

10. led

.

UDttt>BM/?jSeeH5eaft,

Gen.t^6. which

2.

in the wilder.

2 2.which I did in Egypt, and in the wildern.
j 3. your children (hall wander in the wilder.

your carcafes be wafted in the wild.
1 $.3 2.wlnle the children of Ifr.were in the wil.
1 6. 1 3. brought us up, to kill us in the wildern.
2 i.y.wheref.have ye broug.us to die in the wil.

2 Chro. 1.3.

1 1. in the wilderneffe
1 3 .in the

which is before Moab
cometh out of the coa.

wildern.thzt

23.went out againft Ifrael into the wildernes
16.64. numb, thechil.of Ifr. in the Tw/.ofSinai
dy.they (hall furely die in the wilderneffe

24,9. that Mofes laid upon Ifrael in the wilder.
JV^.9.i9.forfookeft them not in the wilderneffe

2 i.four yeers didft thou fuft.them in the wil.
Pfal. y y-7.and remain in the wilderneffe
72.9.they that dwel in the wildernefs (hall

40. oft did they provoke him in the wildern.
y 2.and guided them in the wilderneffe
9y.8.as in the day of temptation in the wildern.

106.14 lulled exceedingly in the wilderneffe
z6.to overthrow them in the wilderneffe
107.4. wandered in the wild, in a folitary way
4o.caufeth them to wander in the wilderneffe
Pro.z 1. 19. better to dwell in the wilder.then with
lfa.i$. 1 3. for them that dwell in the wilderneffe
32.i<5.judgment (hall dwell in thewilderneffe
3 y.6.in the wilderneffe (hall waters break out
40. 3 .the voice of him that cryeth in the wilder.
4 1. 1 9.I will plant in the wilderneffe the cedar
43.1 9.I will even make a way in the wilderneffe
20.becaufe I give waters in the wilderneffe

63.1

.and encamped in the wilderneffe of
y. pitched in the wilderneffe of Sinai

1

^6.inthewilderneff'e of

Deut.

1

3

.

1

1

Zin,which

is

Zin

Kadeih

.w hich Mofes (pake in the wilderneffe

.& in the

3. led

them

wilderneffe,where thou haft fecn

as a horfe in the wilderneffe

Jer.2.2.wenteft after

me in the wilderneffe

them as the Arab, in the wilderneffe
dry wind of the high places in the wild.

3 .2.fate for

4.1

1. a

9. 2.that I

had in the wilderneffe a lodging place

26. that dwell in the wilderneffe
i7.6.(hall inhab. the parched places in the wil.
3

1

.2.found grace in the wilderneffe

48.6 .be like the heath in the wilderneffe
ia«?.4.3.cruelllike the oftriches in thewilderneffe

i9,they laid W3it for us in the wilderneffe
E%$\. 19. 1 3. now (he is planted in the wilderneffe
20. 1 3 .rebelled againft me in the wilderneffe
my fury upon them in the wilderneffe
1 y.

in the wildern.

bow

78.1 y.he clave the rocks in the wilderneffe
I7.by provoking the moft High in the wild.
19-can God furnifh a table in the wildernefs

up

my hand unto them

17.nei.did I

32.1 3-made them wander in the wild- 40. yeers
1 y.wil yet again leave them in the wildernef

1 r

Tadmor in thewilderneffe

20.24.toward the watch-tower in the wildern.

27. 3. our fathers died in the wilderneffe
i4.in Kadeih, in the wilderneffe of Zin

33.8. went three dayes journey

made in the wilderneffe
which Mofes had made in the wildern.

8.4. he built

till

them

38.26. on the wildern. wherein there is no man
39.6.\vhcfehoufeI have made a wilderneffe
Vfal.zg.%. voice of the Lord (hakeththe wildernefs
(haketh the wilderneffe of Kadeih

them

2 1 . 29. w hich Mofes

18.

1 faid

in the wilderneffe

make an end of them in

the wi,

unto their children in thewilderrt.

2 1. my anger againft them in the wilderneffe
2 3. mine hand alfo unto them in the wildern.
36. as I pleaded with your fathers in the wil.
34.2y.andtbey(halldwellfafelyin thtwilder.

Hof. 9.1 o. I found Ifrael lijce grapes in the wilder.
1 3.y.I did know thee in the wilderneffe

Amos

y.2 y.unto

me facrifices

in the wilderneffe

Mat.?.

i-V^n

W
Mat. 3

.

i

I

W

L

John preaching in

I

W

L

I

W

L

WtttfZ.

A^.i. 4 .John did baptize in the wildemeffe
forty dayes
1 3. was there in the wildemeffe

Matth.B. 3 k»ying,I will

Num.in.ii, for they vex you with their wiles
Epkef.6.1 i.to ftand againft the wiles of the divell
Jof.9.4. they did

8.4.thefe men with bread in thewildemeffe
hu\e 3.2.1c John the fon of Zacharias in the wil.
1 J.4. not leave the ninety and nine in the wil.
John 1.2 5 voice of one crying in the wildemeffe
3. i4.asMofes lifted uptheferpentinthe wild.

Deut.i

3.

20.1 J.to

i6.for the good will of him that dwelt in
unto the will of mine enemies

it

with good will

at

1

6.and in the wildemeffe fourty yeers
the wildernefj'e with the angel
4i.by the fpace of fourty yeers in the wilde.
44. tabernacle of witneffe in the wildernefj'e
.13.18. fuffered he their manners in the wilder.
Cor. lo.^.for they were overthrowne in the wild.

your

1

1 8. 14.net the will of your Fa.which isinheav.
21.31 .whether did the will of his father
Luke 1. 1 4.good will towards men

.

.

.

Num.i $.z ^.iatothe wildemeffe by the way of

His

.

.

Sam. 16. i. Saul came

after

him into

the wilder.

-49.and what will I, if it be already kindled
1. even fo the Son quickneth
whom he will

9. 17. will ye alfo be his difciples
1 $.7.ye fhall ask what ye will^nd ye
fhall
17.24.I will,that they
thc-u haft

whom
given
18.39. will ye, that I releafe the K.of the
Jewes
2 1 2 2.if I will that he tarry till I
come,what is
.

Verfe 23.

ao.

Acls

will return again if God will
Rom. 7. 18. for to will is prefent with me
8.

1

2

.1

1

9. 18. mercy

1

whom he will have mercy
and whom he mill he hardeneth

on

CffM.r^.toyou fhortly,
1

1. will

7.3 6. let

if the Lord will
come unto you with 3 rod

ye that I

him do what he wiS be finnan not
}

1 i>.8.ii.as there
Phil.i. i3.

w orketh

he will

was a readineffe to willfo there
in you both to m«" and to do
5

8.4.buthe did according to biswill
1 1. 3. and do according to bis will
1 6.fhall do according to his own will
36.king fhall do according to his will

DeaM.40.take your journey into the wildemeffe
2. 1 .and took our journey into the wildemeffe
Judg 1 1 6.wi th the children of Judah into the wi.
i

Hpfll.

him

Jab.f. 1

3 9. to be married to whom fhe will
12.1 1. dividing to eve.man feveral.ly as

Drtw.4.3 f.antS he doth according to biswill

to

5.1 $.1 will; be thou clean

UDfHo/Go^SeedSoO.

the

3.8.the midftof thee into the wildemeffe

3

1

Tim.i.S.I wi//theref.that men pray everywhere
5.14.I wil thcref.th.it the younger women
marry

Tit. 3 .S.thefe

James 4. 1

things I will that thou affum
Lo.will,vie fhall do this or that

5. if the

L//£ei2.47.knew his Lords wi//,and prepared not Rev. 1 i.g.to fmite the earth
1 Kin. 19 4, went a dayes journey into the wilder.
as oftas they will
neither did according to his will
2 Cfotf.20.20.went forth into the wilder.of Tekoa
ii. »7.whofoever will,\ez him take the water
John
7. 17. if any man will do his wi/ZJie fhall
fob 30.3 .flying into the wildemejjt defolate
mill not.
Exeli.ro. io.and brought them into the wildemefs Acls 22.14.that thou fhouldeft know his will
Pfal.2o.iS.fo will not we go back from thee
Ro;».2.i8.knowcft his wil} 8c approved the things Amos 7.8.I will not again pafle
you into the wildemeffe
3 5 .1 will bring
by them any more
9. 19. for who hath refifted his will
29.5. 1 will leave thee thrown into the wilder.
Chap. 8. 2.
1 Car^. 3 7. but hath power over his own will
Hof.i. i4.and bring her into the wildemeffe
Mat.11.19.he anfwered and faid,I willr.ot
16.1 2. but his will was not at all to come
Mat-q.i.up of the fpirit into the wildemeffe
26.3 5. yet willl not deny thee
Ephefi-^. according to the good pleaf. of his will i»/di .i4.29.altho.all fhall be offend.yet
1 i.7.what went ye out into the wildern. to fee
wlllnct I
9.known unto us the myftery of his will
Lu\e 7. 24.
WHletl).
n.afterthe counfell of his own will
Mark-i.n.tbe fpirit driveth him into the wilder.
Rom.Q'i6.fo then,it is not of him that wiUeth
Lu\e 4. 1 was led by the fpirit into the wildemeffe Cfl/.i.9.might be filled with the know l.of his will
HOUfullg.
5. 16. he with-drew himfelf into the wildemeffe 1 Tim.z.i6.who are taken capt.by him at his will
Hcb. 1 o.z 6.if we fin wilfully after that we have
'8.29. was driven of the divell into the wildern. H£#.2.4.according tohis own will
Acls 21.38.& leddeft out into the wiZ.4000.men
1 3.21. petf. in every good work, to do his will
nollKng,
Gra.i4.f .peradvent.thc woman will not btwilling
t John 5.i4.if we ask any thing accord.to his will
Rev. 1 2.6.the woman fled into the wildemeffe
Rev. 17. i7 # put in their hearts to fufill his will
8. if the woman will not be willing
I4.that fhe might flee into the wildemeffe
Exod.i 5. y.whofoever is of a willing hearr^let him
My HOW.
1 7. 3«fo he carried me into the wildemeffe
Lu\t 22.42.neverthele(fe,not my will,but thy wil
2 1 .every one whom his fpirit made willing
ofthe itDflOerneffe.
2 2. as many as were willing-hearted
Exod. 1 3 1 8. led the people thorow
the wilder. Acls 13.22. which fhall fulfillall my will
1 Cor. 9. 1 7. if againft my will a difpenf.of the gof
ao.encamped in the edge of the wildemeffe
29 childr.of Ifrael brought a willing offering
whofe heart made them willing to bring
OwntSOtM.
16. 1 4. upon the face of the wildernefj'e there lay
I Chro.i8.
10. 12. took theirjourneysoutofthe wilder. Let*. 1. 3. fhall offer it of his own voluntary will
9 with apetfect heart and willing mind
,

.

—

.

I

Mm

I

.

J

33.6.which

is

in the edge of tht wildemeffe

1 l.took their journey out of the wildemeffe

way of the wildemeffe
26.I fent meffengers out of the wildemeffe
Jofh.%,i<;.md fled by the way of the wildemeffe
Judg.2. y.teai your flefh with the thorns of the w.
1 deciders of the city, and thorns of the wild.
20.42. turned their backs to the way of the wil.
1 Stf/#.2$.i4mefTcn.out of the wiW.tofaluteour
2 Sam.i.i^. by the way of the wilder, of Gibeon
1 $.23. pafled over toward the way of the wild.
Deut. i.S.paffed by the

1

28.1 will tarry in the plain of the wildemeffe
17.16. not this night in the plain of the wilder.
C/;io.y.9.unto the entrance in of the wildemeffe

drop upon the paftures of the wi.
102.6.I am like a pelican of the wildemeffe
Cant.i.6.xhax. cometh out of the wildemeffe
Jer.9.10,3. weeping for the habitations of the wil.
1 3.24.that paffeth away by the wind of the wi.
23.10. the pleafant places of the wild, are died
Itff0.$.9.becaufe of the fword of the wildemeffe
foe 1 1 ip.hath devoured the paftures of the wilde.
Verfe 20
i.a 2.for the paftures of the wildem.ioe fpring
/4»2<tf 6.1 4.afflicl: you unto theriverof the wilder.]
Afa/.i.3.wafte for the dragons of the wildemeffe
Pfal.6<;. 1 2.they

.

19. J. ye fhall offer

it

at

your

own will

2 i.evety willing skilful

29. j. and

Ephef. 1.1 1. after the counfell of his own will
He6.2.4.giftsofthe holyGh.sccord.to his own

James i.i8.of his

Ifa. 1.

own will begate he us

1. 2. thy

it,

thy will be done

wi// be done, as in heav. fo in earth

Reb.10.7. I come to doe thy will,

O God

Deaf.21.14.fhak
1 3.

and

let

let

her go whether fhe will

come on me what

Pro. 1 1. 1. he turneth

it

Dan.4.17. and giveth

will

whithc rfoever he will
it

f .21. appointed over

to

it

any maner

9. not willing to

and obedient,ye

fhall eat

make her a publick exam.

whomfoever he will

Verf.2f,32.
whomfoever he will

a

fcafon to rejoice iiihis light

Ails 24 27.FeIix,w#«?g to fhew the Jewsa pleaf.
2S-9butFeftus, willingto do the Jews a pleaf.
27 43. Centurion, will, to fave Paul, kept them
Rom.g.ii. what if God, willing to ihew his wrath
2 Cor. 5.8- and willing rather to be abfent
8.3-they were willing of themfelves

Verfe 9.
ISDfH.

Job 13.

1

jW.5.35..willing for

i43.ro.teachmeto do thy will
Mat.6. 1 o.thy will be done in earth as it is in hea.
1

for

22. 42. if thou be willi?ig,remove this cup
23.20.Pilatc,i«'#«M>; to releafe Jefus,fpake

do thy will

26.42.except I drink

man

26.4 1 .fpirit is willingybat the flefh is weak
Mar.ij. 1 5.Pilate,wi//i?2g to content the peo.relea.
Luke 10.29.but he,willingto juftifiehimfelf,faid

w

Thy UDill.

Lu\e

i9.if ye be willing

Mat. 1.

Se//-2atH,See&elf.

Pfal. 40. 8. 1 delight to

1

who then is

willingto confecratc
Job 39 9_will the unicorn be willing to ferve thee
Pfal. no.;, people fhal be willing in the day of thy

22.i9.offeratyour ov/owilla. male without
29.offer it at your own will
D/«.ii.i6.fhall do according to his own will
John y.30.becaufe I feeknot mine own will
6.38.I came not to do mine own will

1 2.firfi

a willing mind,it is accepted

1

Thef.i.S.v/e were willing to have imparted

1

Tim.6. 18. willing tocommunicate

Heb.6. 17. wherein God,willing more abundantly
I3.i8.*w//i7zf tolive honeftly
2

.

Je.

what will ye then that I (hall do
*..6.to whomsoever I will,!
give it

1 2

.

Lev. 16.10. for a fcape-goat into thewildemeffe
a 1. by the hand of a fit man into the wilder.

I releafe

1 2.

Lu\e

2 3 .2 j.he delivered Jefus to their will

John i.i3.notofbloud,nofof the wi// of the flefh
nor of the will of man, but of God
2 Cor.ii.i6. in perils in the wildemeffe
4. 3 4. my meat is to do the will of him that fent
6.g9.and this is the Fathers will
Heb.i .8.in the day of temptation,in the wildernes
40.this is the will of him that fent me
1 7>w hofe carcafes fell in the wildemeffe
Ails 2 1 1 4.the will of the Lord be done
into the uotlOemeffe,
Exod.\.i%. three dayes into the wildemeffe
Epbef.j. 17. underft. what the will oftfae Lord is
Chap. 8. 27.
6.7.with good will doing fervice
Phil. 1.1 s .and fome alfo of good will
4-t7.goe into the wildemeffe to meet Mofes
Hcb. 10. lo.by the which will vie are fan&ified
1 ? .z i.and they went out into the wildemeffe
i P^.4.3. may fufficeus to have wrought the will
18. 5. unto Mofes into the wildemeffe
j
2 Pet 1 z 1 prophefie came not by the will of man
19. 1. the fame day into the wildemeffe of Sinai
1

mine own
fhall do unto you

I wilt with

4-7- whenfoever ye mll,ye may do them good
36.not that I wi/Z but what thou wilt
3
J.9.w/ye that 1 releafe to you the K.of the

1

3

Ma,\ Mi.

do what

^ar.6.2i.IwK}thatthougivemetheheadofJ

manna in the wilder. Mat.j. 2 .but he that doth the will of my Father
Acls /Reappeared unto him in the wilderneffe an
I2.50.whofoeverfhalldothe wil of my Father
3 8-in

be thou clean

2 1 .whether of the tw ain wil ye that I
releafe

41.2. not deliv. him unto the will of his enem.
£q;e^.i6.27.unto the will of them that hate thee
A/a/.2.i3.orreceiveth

L

3 2.wh2t will ye that I
26.39.not as I will but as thou wilt
}
27.i7.Pilate faid 5 Whom willye that

work wihly, and went

Pfal. 27. 1 2. not

6.$g. your fathers did eat

5

I

"

NPfH.

.

W

L

I

.

of one crying in the wildemeffe
Mark. t.y.L&ke 3.4
j.fliould we have fo much bread in the w.

3 .voice

if. 3

W

IL

the wildernefj'e of Jud

P#.3.9.not willing that any fhould perifh

WHUnqlp.
Exod. 1 j. 2 .that giveth

it

willingly

w ith his heart
Judg

$ 2. when

|

W

1

L

Jitdg.% • i.when the people willingly offered thernf.
p.that offered themfelvcs willingly

8 1 5 .we willingly give them
.

i

Cbro.i9.6.viith the rukrs

—offered

willingly

j.rtjoyced jfor that they offered willingly

with perfect heart they offered

willingly

14. mould be able to offer fo willingly
17.I have willingly offered all thefe things
prefent here,to offer willingly unto thee
z Chro.17. 16. who willingly offered themfelves
3 5 .8. his princes gave willingly unto the people
i.tf.beudes all that was willingly offered

E^ra

3. 5. and of every one that willingly offered
7.i6.and of the priefts,offering willingly
Nehem.n.z.thzt willingly offered themfelves to
Pi'0.3 1.1 j.worketh willingly with her hands
Lam.$.i 3. for he doth not afflift willingly
Hof. 5. 1 i.he willingly walked after the command.
John 6.2 i.then they willingly received him
Rom.8. zo. not wittingly, but by reafon of him
r C0c9.17.this thing willingly,! have a reward
Phikm.14.not as it were of neceflity,but willingly
1 Pet.$.i.not by conftraint,but willingly
2 Pst.j.f .for this they willingly are ignorant of

VDillawH'
Lewf.13.40.ye (hall take you wittowes of the bro.
Job 40.1a. the willowes compafle him about
Pfal. 1 3 7.i.we hanged our harps upon the willow.
Ifai.i j.7.carry away to the brook of the wittowes
44«4.as willowes by the water-courfes
tOilloi»=tree.

£^. 17.5. and fet it as

WIN

WIN

WIN

a willow-free

Wilt.
Judg.1.14. Caleb faid, What wilt rhou
1 Sam. 1. n.if thou wilt indeed look on the afflict.

He fcatter a third part into all the ivi?;ds
ij.ai.ihallbe fettered towardsall winds
37.9.ccme from the four winds, breath
1 2.

Q

upon the wings of the wind Dan.7- 2ithe four winds ftrove upon the great fea
42.fmall as the dull before the wind
8. 8.four notable ones, toward the four winds
them
be as chaff before the wind
1 i.4.(hall be divided toward the four winds
35.5 .let
wind
that
paffcth away, and cometh
Zech.z.6.(ptezd you abroad as the four winds of
78.39.3
8 3 1 3. as the ftubble before the wind
at. 7 tZf. winds blew find beat upon that houfe
103 .1 6.winA paffeth over,and it is gone
Verfe 27.
walketh
upon the wings of the wi.
8. 26.then he arofe,and rebuked rhe winds
104.3 .who
i97.aj.andraifeth the ftormy wind
i7.even the winds and the fea obey him
1 3 5.7-hebringeth the wind out of his treafures
24.3 1 .gather together his elect from the ^.win.
i47.i8.hecaufethhis»ia^ to blow
Mar. 13.17.
i48.8.(tormy wind fulfilling his word
Lu\e 8.2 j.fot he commandeth even the winds
18. 10. he did flie

M

.

own houfe, (hall inher.tbe W.
25. 14. like clouds and wind wirhout rain

Pro.11.29.troubl.his

27.i5.whofoever hideth her,hideth the wind

30.4.whohath gathered the windin

hisfift

Ails 27.4.becaufe the winds were contrary

Jam.i .4.and are driven of fierce winds
Jude 12. carried about of winds
Revel.-?, i.holding the four winds of the earth

Ecdcf.1.6.the wind goeth toward the fouth

and thewitft/returneth againe
5.K?. he that hath laboured for the wind
1 i.4.he that obftrveth the wind (ball not fow
lfai.7. z.trzes of the wood are moved with the wi.
1 i.i 5.and with his mighty wind
before the wind
1 7. 1 3. and (hall be chafed
26.1 8.we have as it were brought forth wind
27-8. he ftayeth his rough wind
3 2.2.3s an hiding place from the wind
41.16.the windfall carry them away
29.their molten images are wind
57.1 3 .but the windfall carry them all away
64.6\our iniquities like the windhavc taken

—

Jcr.z.z+.thot fnuffech up the wind at her pleafure
4. i i.a dry wind of the high places

n.even

a full

wind from

thofe places

f.i3.and the prophets (hall become

i4.how long wilt thou be drunken
£/?.$. 3.what wilttbou, queen Either

WIN WIN

21. thou lifted me up to the wind
37.11.but the wind yzSzth^md cleanfeth them
Pfal.i^.cbsff which the winddxivzth away

10.

1

UDinOie.
P/d.55.8.1 would

the windie

ftorm

HDfttufng.
JC«z.6.8.and they

went up with winding flairs

£^.4i.7.a winding about" (fill upward
winding about of the houfe went ftill
BDinOoK),
Gen.6.i6.z window (halt thou make to the ark

8.6.Noah opened the window of the ark
z6. 8. king of Gerar looked out at a window
Jojh.z.

1 5.

by a cord thorow the window
of fcarlet threed in the wi.

1 8. bind this line

2

r

.(he

bound

the fcarlet line in the

window

Judg. 5.i8.mother of Siftra looked out at a wind.
1

to).i9.iz.Michal

let

Dav.down thorow

a

win.

1 Si3/».<J.i6.Mich.Sauls daught.looked thor.a win.
1 Kjn.g.}0. Jezebel looked out at a window
3 2.he lift

zwind

j.bringeth forth the windout of his treaf.

haften—from

1 3

.

1

up

his face to the

window

7.he faid,Open the window eaft-ward

Ch3p.51.16. 1 Chro. 1 5.29.1ookmg out at a window,hw kin^
P>o.7.6.at the wind.oi my houfe I looked through
i3.24.bythewisiofthe wilderneffe
Cant.i.g.he looketh forth at the window
all
i4.6.theyfnuffed up the wi?id like dragor.S
Ails 20.9.there fate in a window a certain young
22.22.the wind (hall eat up all thy paftours
1 Co/'. 1 1. 3 3. through a window inabasket wasl
xo8.n.wftnoc thou,0 God,whohaftcaftus
5 1. 1. that rife up againft me,a deftroying wind
and wilt not thou,0 God,go forth with E*sk- 5.2.athrrd part ihalt thou fcatter in the wind
Gen,j. 1 1 .the windows of heaven were opened
11.14.I will fcatter toward every wind
Pro. j.ao.why wilt thou,my fon,be ravifht with
8.i.the windows of heaven were ftopped
fer.1-4.wilt thou not from this time cry unto me
1 3. 1 i.and a ftormy windfall rent ic
13.1 will even rent it with a ftormy wind
1 Kjn.6. 4.and for rhe houfe he rmde windows
E^e^.zo.^.wilt thou judge them,fon of man,n>i/£
7.4-therewere windows in three rowes
zz.z.wilt thou )udgt,wilt thou judge theblou.
3 7.9.prophe(ie to the wind,-— 8c fay to the wind
5.pofts werefquare,with tbzwindows
T)a?i.z.i 5«and the wind carried them away
z4.1i). wilt thou not tell us what thefe things
H9Z4.19.the wind hath bound her up in her wings z JC«;.7.i.if the Lord would make windows in he.
zS.g.wilt thou yet fay unto him that flayeth
8.7. for they have fown the wind, and they
Mat. 8. z.il thou wUti thou canft make me clean
Verfe 1 a.
n.i.Ephraim feedeth on wind
Mar.1.40. Luke 5.12.
Ecclef.iz.i that look out at the windows be darkn.
1 3.1 5. wind of the Lord (hall come from the
13.z8.wilt thou then that we go and gather
Ifai. 24. 1 8 for the windows from on high are open
Amos 4.13 .for lo,he that cre3t«h the wind
1 5. i8.be it unto thee even as thou wilt
J4.1 2.I will make thy windows of agates
go. 8. that flie— as the doves to their windows
17.-4.if thouwiltjhtus rmke here three tabern. Jonah 1.4. Lord fent out a grear wind
Zccb.<;,9-and the wind was in their wings
20.2 i.he faid unto her, What wilt thou
/ei'.9.2i.deathis come up into our windows
^fat.n.7.areed (haken with the wind
22.r4.and cutteth him out windows
,26.i7.where wilt thou that we prepare the
39.notasI will, but as thou wilt
Lufef.zq. £\e£.40.i6.natrow windows to the little chambers
windows were roundabout
14.24.for the wind wascontrary
Mir. 6. z 2.ask of me whatfoever thou "wilt
jo.but when he faw the wind boiftrous
22. their windows were after rhe meafure
1 o. 5 i.what wilt thou that I (hill do
i4.n.where wilt thou that we go and prepare
2j.and there were -windows in it
3 2. come into the (hip, the wind ceafcd
Mar. 4. 3 7.there arofe a great ftorm of wind
Verfe 29.
1 6.x\ot that I will,but what thou wilt
39.and he arofe,and rebuked the wind
round about, like thofe windows
LnJ(C y.^^.wilt thou that we command fire to
wind ceafed, & there was a great calm
1 3.41. what wilt thou that I (hall do unto thee
3 3.and there were windows therein
41. that even the wind and the fea obey him
zz. 9. where wilt thou that we prepare
36.and the windows to it round about
6<48.for the wind was contrary to them
41.16.the door-pofts,and the narrow windows
John f.o'.wi/i'thoube made whole
Ails i.6.Lordj wilt thou at this time reftore
up ro rhe wind.8i the wind.wtre coveied
5 1. into the (hip,and the wind ceded
Lu\e 8 2 3 .there came dow n a ftorm of wind
26.and there were narrow windows
T>an.6,io.his windows being open in hischamber
Cel.z.f.a. (hew of wifdom in wil-woipip
24-then he arofe, and rebuked the wind
Joel 2.9 .they (hall enter in at the windows like a
John 3.8.thew»dbloweth where itlifteth
ttoimples.
6. i8.the fea arofe ,by reafon of a great wind
Ze/>r7.2.i4.their voice (hall (ing in the windows
j/<K.3.20.and the wimpks,3nd the crifping pins
Ails 2. 2. a found— as of a rulhing mighty -wind
JSDina,
Mal.i.\oi\i\ will not open the windows of heav>
Gen.8. 1 .God made a wind to paffe over the earth
27.7.the wind not fuffering us,we failed under
Wittt,
Exod. 1 5 . lo.thou didft blow with thy wind
i4.there rofe againft it a tempeftuous wind Ge?2.9.24.Noah awoke from his wine
Num. 11. 3 1. there went forth a wind from theLo.
not
and
bear
5.
could
up
into
the
brought forth bread & WMffi
wind
i4.i8.Melchifed.
1
2 Sam.zz. 1 1 .he was feen on the wings of the wi.
40.and hoifed up the main fail to the wind
49.1 i.he warned his garments in wine
i Ifts.18.45. the heaven was black mtbwind
Ephcf.4.1 4. and carried about with every wind of
1 2. his eyes (hall be red with wine
SAW.29.40.and the fourth part of an hin of wine,
19.1 1 .a great & ftrong wind rent the mountai. Jam.i.6.dtiven with the wind,znd toiled
but the Lord was not in the "wind Revel.6.1 3.when (he is (haken of 3 mighty wind
Levit. 23.13 .and the drink-offering (halbe of wing
and after the wind An earth-quake
7.1 .that the wind (hould not blow on the earth 2V/«8.6.3.he (hall feparate himfelf from wine
2'K/«.3.i7.yee(hill notfee wind
1 5. 5. the fourth part of an bin of wine fot a
Eafl tJDinD, See <£aft,
Job i.i9.there came a gf«at wind from the wilder.
7.fhalt offer the third part ofan hin of wine
notnosf.
6.26.fpeeches —which are as wind
io.for a drink-offering half an bin of wine
Job 28. 2 5. to make the weight for the winds
7.7.O remember that my life \swind28 7 xaufe the ftrong wine to be poured unto
/er.49.3 2.I will fcatter into all winds them that
8.i.wor<is of thy mouthbe like a ftrong wind
14. half an hin of wine unto a bullock
36. upon Elam will I bring the four winds
2 1. 1 8. 'hey areas ftubble before the wind
will fcatter them towards all thofe win. Deiit. 52.33 .their wine is the poifon of dragons
El£\. J. io.remn.of thee will I fcar.into all the w. JuJg.y.i j.lhould I leave my wine>vilncb cheereth
3 0.1 5 .they purfue my foul as the wind
Pfal. 60. 10.wilt

notthoUjO God,which

hadft

thou be angry with us for ever
wilt thou draw out thine anger to
6.wilt thou not revive us again

%f,<>.wilt

.

—

.

—

.

L
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1

9jtherti

i

WIN

WIN

WIN WIN
i<M9.there is bread and wme alfo for me
Saw.Li4.put away thyrwze from thee

i4.one ephab of flowcr,and a bottle of wine
another carrying a bottle of wine
kid
1 6 20. Jefie took a bottle of wine, and a
ready
25. 1 8. two bottles of wine, 3nd five fhecp
37.when the wine was gone out of Nabal
2 &WJ.6. i^.a good piece of fle(h,& a flagon of wi.
13.28. when Amnons heatt is merry withwi.
i6.i.an hund. offummerfruitSj&abot.ofwi.
z .and the wine-,that fuch as be faint in the

4. 46. into Cana, where he made water wine
Epkef.$.}8. and be not drunk with wine
1 lira. 3. 3. not given to wine i no ftriker, nor

I

Titus 1.7.

1 o.j. and

8. not given to

.

1

-

Rev. 16. 19.ro give unto her the cup of the wme of
I7.2.drunk with the wine of her fornication
18. 3. all nations have drunk of ihiswine of

Cori)oyned with Wine, See Cojn.
Wine joyned with Drin\,Stt ©itnS.
New mine, See |5ei».
Winz-Offemgs, See IXferfajSr,

Pyo.23.20. be not among wine-bibbers, among
Mat.ii.ig.jwine-bibber,^ friend of Publicans
banquet of wine
Chap. 7. 2.
1*^7.34.
Wine-bottles.
7.7. arifing from the banquet of wine in his
S.into the place of the banquet of wine
Jofb. p.q.snd »i»e-bottlts,old,and renr,and
Ver.iS.
Job i.ij.drinkingw'wrin theireldeft
1 3.thefe bottles of wine which we filled
is as wine
Wtiie-fat.
3 1. 1 9.behoid,my belly

thewzc

at the

read
7 8.6 y .that fhouteth by reafon of wine
1 04. 1 y.and wine that maktth glad the heart
Pro.g.i.ftK hath mingled her wine

Pfal.7 y.8.and

is

3

//^.6j.2.1ikehim that treadeth in the bw?- fat

Ma\\

r 2. 1

.and digged a place for the w'm-iix.

2

—

.

1 1 wine,md new wine take away the heart
7.y.havcmadethem ficfc with bottles of wine
1 4.7.(hall be as the wine of Lebanon

4.

Joel i.y.and howl,ye drinkers of wme
Mieab 1. 1 t.I will prophefie unro thee of wine

Hdb.2.5.Decaufehetranfgreflethby wine
Zcch.y.x <;.and roak'th a noife as through wine
1 0.7. their heart (hall rejeyee as through wine

Luhe 7.3

£cc/.io.20.(hat which hath w.fhall
lfa.6. 2. each one had fix wings

8.8.ftretchingouccf

wine-pteffe therein

63.3.I have troden the ww-preffe alone
Lam. i.r y.the daughter of Judab,as in a wine-pit.

and wine-pxeffe (hall not feed
Mat. 2 1 . 3 3 .and digged a wine-pxeiTe in it
fi£v.i4.i9.andcaft it into the great wine-pxciTe
iO.TWf-prefle was troden without the city
and bloud came outofthewise-prtffe
Wa/".9.2.the floot

nor drinking wine, and ye fay
John 2.3 .when they wanted wine, the moth. of Jef.
faith unto him,They have no wine

was made wine
the beginning doth fet forth good wi,
thou haft kept the good wine untill

9. had tafted the water that

his

»wr

tel

fhall

18. 1. wo to the land fljadowing

my

the matter

fill

vhihwims

40.? 1. (hall mount up w ith wings as eagles
/cr.48.9.give wings unto Moab,that it may flee

40.and fhall fpread his wings over Moab
49.22.and fpread his
overBozrah
E\e^. 1. 6. every one had four wings

ww

8. hands

of a

nun under their win?s

they four had theif faces and their wings
9.their wings were joyned one to another
1 1. their

wings were ftretched upward
two wings of every one were joyned

23 .und. the firma. were their wings flraight
24. I heard the noife of their wings

when they ftood,they let down their wi,
2y. and let down their wings
3. 1 3.I heard alfo the noife of the wings
10. y. found of the cherubims wings was heard
8. form of a mans hand under their wings
I2.theirwi«gj

i6.whcn
1

& the wheels were ful of eyes

the cherubims lift

9.the cherubims

life

up

up

their

their

wines

wings ,and

ij.iy.hetreadeth the wine-px. ofthefiercenefs
Wintzfreffes.
Neb. 1 3 1 y .fome treading 7*>Me-prefTes on the fab.

2 1. and every one had four wings
hands of a man were under their wings
Ti.22.thendid the cherubims lift up their win.

Job 24. 1 1. tread their wiw-preffes, & fuffer third
/ey.48.33.winetofail from thy wine-pxtfas

17.3.3 great eagle with great wings

.

Zech.14. ro.from the

tower— to the

kings wine-px.

Wine-fellers.
Cfcff.27.27.for the wse-fellers

1

was Sabdi the

Wines.
lfa.t^.6. a

feaftofiwzejonthclees
of wines en the lees,well refined
ttMng.

i\ing.6.i^.x\^t cubits

1

and

five

7.alfo another great eagle,with great wings

Ddff.7.4 likea

Hon, and had eagles wings

till the wings thereof were pluckt
6.on the back of it four wings of a fowl
H0ZI4.19.wind hath bound herup in her wings
Zecb.j.y.znd the wind was in their wings
Afd/.4.2.ariie with healing in his wings
Mat. 23.3 7.chickens under her wings, and ye
Lu\e 13.34.
Kew/.9.9-found of their wings was as the found
12. 14.10 the woman were given two wings

beheld

was the one wing of the
cubits was the other wing

fro.the utterm.part of the one wing,to
zj.wing of the one touched the one wall
HMntt.
wing of the other touched the other w all
Job 1 y. 1 2. and what do thine eyes win\,zt
2 Cbr. 3.11 .one wine oftheonecherubwasy .cub.
Pfal.i y.i9.ncither let them wink with the eye
the other wing was likewife five cubits
BDfn&eo.
reaching to the wing of the other cherub
Atts 17.30.umes of this ignorance G. win\ei at
1 2 .one wing of the other cherub five cubits
and the other wing was five cubits alfo
tiDinSctli.
joining to the wing of the other cherub P,-0.6,s^.hewin^etb with his eyes
10.10.that winketh with the eye caufeth forrow
ifa. 10. i4.and there was none that moved the wing
Win.
£^.17. 2 3. fhall dwell all fowl of every wing
2 Chro. 3 2. 1. thought to win them for himfelf
ffiUfngct)Pfc/.3.8.but dung, that I may wwCbtift
Gen. 1 .n.every winged fowl after his kind
SDfrmetl).
Deut, 4. 17. the likenefTe of any winged fowl

P/0.1 i-go.he that winnetb fouls

£^.i7.3.1ong winged, full of feathers
Exod. i9.4.how I bare you on eagles wings
2 y 2o.fhall ftretch forth their wings on high
covering the mercy-feat with their wings

is wife
UPtnncroeD.
i/i.30.24 which hath been winnowed with the (ho.

flDtnnoroetr).

.

37-9.fpread out their wings

on high

covered with their wings over the mcr.
IfB.ra7.and he fhall cleave it with the wings
Deut. 1 2.1 i.fpreadeth abroad hex wings

on her wings
he hath Ruth 2. 1 2.under whofe wings thou art come to tr.

3.

10. at

madea

i/tf.y.2.and alfo

taketh them,beareth them
1. was

upon

wind

2

Sam. 22.

i

J\>»-6.27.ftretched forth the wings ofthecheru.

1

feen

the wings of the

and their wings touched one another
8.6.nnderthewi»gJofthecher. zChr.^.7,%.
7.cherubims fpread forth their two wings

Ruth

3. 2.

he winnoweth barley to night

Wintet.
Gc».8,22.fummer and winter
P/JZ/.74.1 7.thou haft

Cant.z.

1 r

I

ftretch her wings toward the fouth
hide meunderthefhadowofthy?*>w<rj|

y7.i. in thefhad.'of thy wmgs will I make
61. 4.I truft in the covert of thy wings
6;.7.(hadow of thy wings will I rtjoyce
68. 1 3. yet fhall ye be as the wings of a dove

&

my fell unto wise
10.19.and wine maketh merry
C<wM.2.for thy love is better then wine
4. 10. how much better is thy love thei\wine
5, 1 .1 have drunken my wine with my milk
7.9.roofof thy mouth like the beft wine
fa. l.n.thy wine mixt with water
1
j. 1 1. that continue till wine en flame them
1 2. pipe , and wine are in their feafts
16.10. fhall tread out no wme in their prefle
X2.ij.eatingfle(h and drinking wine
24.1 1 .there is a crying for wine in the ftreets
17.2. fine ye unto her, A vineyard of red wine
28. 1. of them that are overcome with wine
7.they alfo have erred through wine
they are fwallowed up of wine
a9.9-they are drunken, bur not with wine
yi.2i.hear thou— drunken, but not with wine
yy.i.yea,comebuy w»e and milk without
\ 6. 1 ».I w ill fetch wine,*x\d we will fill our
/(?>.ij-i2.every bottle (hall be filled withwiw
know that every bottle (halbe fi!.w ,b wi.
13.9. like a man whom wine hath overcome
z y. 1 y.take the wine-cup of this fury
3 y. y. houfe of the Rechabites,pots foil of wine
40.1 i.gnhered wine, and fummer fruits
48.3 3. 1 hive caufed wine to faile from the
f 1 .7.the nations have drunken of her wine
£^.27. 18. in thewwwof Helbon,& white wool
Dan. 1. y.and ofthew»e which he drank
nor with the wine
8. not defile himfelf
5. 1. and drank wine before thethoufand
2.Belftia2zar whiles he tailed the wine,com.
4.they drank wine, ^nd praifed the gods of
2 3 and thy concubines have drunk wine in
10.3. neither came fle(h nor wine in my mouth
Hof.2.9.uke away rry wine in the leafon thereof
3. 1. look to other god?,& love flagons of wine

6.and

i8.io.hedidflieuponthew»fjcfthe wind"
7.put their truft under the ihado w of thy w.
yy.6. Othat I hadthewingjof a dove

the fulnefle of the wine-pxeffe

,

j

3 6.

30. and as the increafe of the wine-pxiGt
zo.i.wine is a mocker,ftrong drink is raging
23.30.they that tarry long at the wine,they thit Deut. 1 y. i4.furnifh him our of thy Kvsc-prefTe
goe to feeke mixt wine Judg.6. 1 1 .Gideon tbrefhed wheat by the wme-ps.
7.2y.Zeeb they flew at the wine-pxzfie of Zs<-b
3 i.look not thou upon the wine when it is
wine unto thofe that be of heavy heart i Kjn.6. 27. or out of the wine-pxtR'e
3 1.6.
Eccl. 2.3.I fought to give

thou the goodly win.to the peac.
or wings and feathers to the oftrich

.gaveft

13

PM17.8.

WXlne-prefe.

Num. 1 8. 27 .as

9.

9 rounder his wings fhalt thou rtuft
i04.3.who walketh on the wings of the wind
1 39-9-if I take the wings cf the morning
Pro. 1 3. y.for riches certainly make thcmfelv.»i»gJ

and Oile,See ®lle.
Sweet VOint, See &xneet.
Wine- bibber. UPirte-btbbcrg.
flDtrte

1 5.1 5. as alfo WH^jgrapesjand figs,and all
Efthcr i.7.and royall wine in abundance
10. the heart oftheki. was merry with*ra»e

unto Either

Job

Titus 2. 3.

i^.g.a

y .6.faid

1 Cfce.28.18. cherub.that fpread out their wiwi
2 Cfco.3.1 l.mngs of the cheru were twenty cubits
1 3 .wings of the cherubim s fpread themfelves

much wine, not greedy of

y.2 3.ufe a little wine for thy ftcmacks fake
Prf.4-3- when we walked in exceffe otwine

goodpieceof fltfh,& aflagonofw.
Neb. 2. 1 .that wine was before him
I took up the wine,and gave it unto
y.i y.had taken of them bread and wine
1 8. once in ten dayes {tore of al fotts of wine
1 Chro.

WIN WIN

(hall

not ceafe

made fummer and winter

.for lo,the winter is paft

/e)'.36.22.now the king

fate in the

winter-honk

Amos 3. 1 y.I will finite the winter-honk with
Zech.x^.'m fummer and winter (hall it be

the

Afdi.24.20.pray that your flight be not in the win.

Mar. 13.18.
John 10. 22. and
2 TiM.4.21

it

was winter

Jo thy diligence to come before winter
tpmter.

W

I

2i.ii»fcorneris puniih. the (imple

HDtntet.
of the earth (hall winter upon them
Acls 27.1 i. haven was not commodious to winter
attain to Phenice, and there to winter
i Cor. 1 6.6-1 will abide,yea,and winter with you

when the

/Ai.i8.<J.beafts

2 5. 1 2.fo

n>i/>c

very duft—-we do wipe ofFagai. you
j.and to wipe them with the towell
Revel.7.1 7.and God (hall wipe away all tears
1. the

0.1
1

1 1. the

3.

Chap. 2 1. 4.

Ecclef.i. 1

Chap. 1 2. 3.
Hflfpeth.
3. wipe Jerufal.as a

man wipethx

Pro. 3 0.20. (he eateth,and wipctb her
it

upGde-down

1 1

aoife.
3 .6.tree to

41.39.n9ne

make

be defired to

£*ud.23.8.*forthe gift blindeth thewife
De«t.4-6.furely this great nation is a wife people

doth blind the eyes of the wife
were wife
Judg. 5 29.her wife ladies anfwered her
2 Saw.14.20.and my lord is wife-, according to
l f(iz!.3.i2.I have given thee a wife & an underft.
16.

5.7.3 wife fon over this great people
CzV0.26.14.for Zechariahhis fon (a wi/ecounf.
5.1 3. he taketh the wife in their

fob

9.4.he
1

own

craftin.

wife in heart,and mighty in ftrength

is

man would

1.1 2. for vain

2 2. 2. as he that
3 z. 9. great

is

wife

miy

be wife
be profitable to

j.7.benotwi/e in thine

18.

8.3 3. hear inftru&ion,

own

that refraineth his lips is wife
29. the foo! (halbe fervant to the wi/e of hea.

30. he that winneth fouls is wife
hearkeneth unto counfell is wife
1 8. but the tongue of the wife is health
3. i.a wife fon reareth his fathers inftruction

1 2.1 5. that

w of the wife is a foun tain of life
men fhalbe wife

14. 5. lips of the wife (hajl prefer ve them
24-the crown ot the wife is their riches
3 5. the

kings favour

is

toward a wife fervant

5.1. tongue of the wife ut'eth
7. lips

is

wife to doeviil
(ay,

of the wife

difj'erfe

knowledge
knowledge

io.a.wi(c fon

goun.o the wife
nukeih a gird father

24. the '"ay of

life is

I2.neitl

'.

11

I

e

18.15.eat of the wife fe^keth knowledge
19. 20. that thou maift be wife in the latter end
is

deceived thereby

UDtfe

is

not wife

26 .a wife king fcatteteth the wicked

it

on

this wife

woman.

Sd«M4.a.and

fetch thence a wife

1
.

3

.with the

fpirit

of God, in wifdom, and

Cbap.35.31.
6.1 have put wifdom,t\nt they

may

5.*6.whofeheart ftirred them up in wifdom
3 5.them hath he filled with wifdom
36.i,in whom the Lord had put wifdom
2. in whofe heart the Lord had put wifdom
Deut.^.d.do them, for this is your wifdom
3

2 S'ij»z.i4.20.according to the wifdom of an angel
20.
1

22.went unto

all

the people in her wifdom

i(,w.3.s8.faw that the wifd. of God
4. 29.

and

God

gave

was in him
Solomon -wifdom
Chap.

youtown

12.

and all the wifdom of Egypt
34.aH people to hear the wifdom ot'SoIomon
which had heard of b.iswifdom
7.i4.and he was filled with wifdom

—

for w'u
23 .exceed.al 1 the kings of the earth
24-fought to Solomon to hear his wifdom

that faithfulland wifeft.

to the wife^Sc to the

5.

30. Solomons wifdom excelled the wifdom of

10.4-had feenall Solomons wijdom

unw.

22.profefling themfelves to be wife

1

No, inno wife

20. 16. then cried a wife

unto theiw/i?,Give us of your oyl
9. but the wife anfwered, faying,Notfo
is

?

wife enter into

woman
woman out of the city
Pro. 1 4. 1 .every wife woman buildeth her houfe
2

8.faid

—both

no

1 1 .4 r
1

cone.

Cfcro.22.12.only the

2 Chro.
1

is g.

C<V.i.>9.I willdeftroy the wifdom of the wife

zCbro.9. 23.
.and his wifdom, are they not written

1.

io.give

Lord give thee wifdom

me now wifdom

i.but haft asked

iz.wifdom

wifdom

& knowledge

for thy felf
is

granted to thee

9. 3. had feen the wifdom of Solomon
22.paffed all the kings of the earth

—

in wif.

wifdom of thy
to confound the wife
27. foolifh things
Job 4. 21. they die, even without wifdom
6.1 3. is wifdom driven quite from thee
3 . 1 o.as a wife mafter-builder I have laid the fo.
1 8.feemeth to be wife in this world,let him
12. 2. and wifdom (hall die with you
become a fool, that he may be wife
1 2.\vith the ancient is wifdom
lo.ht taketh the wife in their own craftineffe
Verfe 1 6.
1 3 .with him is wifdom
zo.the L. kno weth the thoughts of the wife
1 3. 5. hold your peace, &it (hould be your wifd.
4.10. but ye are wife in Chtift
1 5.8.doft thou reftrain wifdom to thy felf
2 Co/. 1 0.1 2. comparing themfelves
26.3.counfelled him that hath no wifdom
3re not wife
if.i9-feeing ye your felvesarewi/c
28.1 z.but where (hall wifdom be found
Epbef^.i 5. walk —not as fools, buc as wife
20. whence then cometh wifdom
1 Tim. 1. 17.the only wife God, be honour
2 S.the fear of the Lord,that is wifdom
2 Tim.i. 1 7 -which ate able to make thee wife
3 2. 7. and multitude of yeets (hould teach wif.
fade 2f.to the only wife G. our Saviour,beglory
1 j.we have found out wifdom
Any HDtfe,
3 3.3 3. and I (hall teach thee wifdom
£.r<K/.22.2 3.afflic"r them in any wife, and they cry
34.3 5. and his words were without wifdom
Levit 19. i7.thou (halt in any wife rebuke thy nei.
36.5. he is mighty in ftrength and wifdom
27. 1 9. will in any wife redeem it, then he
38. 37. who can number the clouds in wifdom
39.i7.becaufe God hath deprived her oi wifd.
Dc/tf.i/.if.lhakinanywijc fethim king over
21.2 3 .(halt in any wife buty him that day
Pfal. 37.30. mouth of the righteous fpeaketh wif.
2 2.7.thou (halt in any wife let the dam go
5 i.6.thou (halt make me to know wifdom
90. 1 2.that we may apply our hearts unto wifd,
Joft).6 18. in any wife keep your felves from the
104.24. in wifdom haft thou made them all
2 3. 1 2. in any wife go back 3 and cleave
105.22.3nd teach his fenators wifdom
1 Sam.6. 3. in any wife fend him a trefpaffe-offer.
1 Kjn.i i.22.howbeit,ktmegoin any wife
1 3 6. f.that by wifdom made the heavens
P/^.37.8 fret not thy felf in any wife todoevill
Pro. 1. 2. to know wifdom and inftiufticn
Mar. 1 4. 3 1 .! will not deny thee in any wife
7 % but fools defpife wifdom
lo.ivifdom cryeth wichout
HPife man, See iSftnt.
Li. 1 1
z. 2. that
.
20. where

is

the wife? where

—

is

the fcribe

Ex? a 7-2 5<and thou,Ezta,

after the

—

.

above to the wife
3i.reproo of life abidcth among the wife
16.2 1. the wife in heart ihalbe called prudent
23. heart of thuwife reacheth his mouth
17. z.s. wife fervant (!>ili have rule over a fon
2 8.w hen he holdcth hjs peace is counted wife

20.1 wholbever

Heb.^.^.o( the feventh day

wife,

2.whothen

then they

Num.6.z$.on this wife ye (hall bleffe the child.of
Mat. 1 1 8.binh of Jefus Chrift was on this wife
John 2 1. 1 .on this wife (hewed he himftlf
Ads 7.6. and God fpake on this wife
i3.34.hefaidonthisTa>7/£,T will give ycu the
Rom. 1 0.6. righteouf. of faith fpeaketh on this wife

4.the wife took oyl in their veffels

Lufye i2.4

flay it

•r/wHDtfc,

24.45.who then is a faithftill and wife fervant
Z5.2.five of them were wife ^nd five were fool.

£o/W.i.i4.debtor

we better

Revel. 2 1. 27. there (hall in

and he (hill underftand
Zech.^.i.Tyrus and Zidon,though it be very wife
Mat.10.16.be yethere£ore wife as ferpents
1 1. 2 j. hid thefe things from the wife and prud.

and be wife

20. that walkcth with wife

of the wife

1 She not wife in your own conceits
1tf.19.wouH have you wife unto that w ch
27.10 God, only wife, be glory

1 9. he

1

the fon

1 2.

i

4. la

am

11.25.left ye (hould be wife in

fhoube wife, thou flialt be wife iox thy
wife fon maketh a glad father
5. he that gatbtrtth in fummer is a wife fon

1

Kum.i.y.zte

own

8.

Hof. 14.9. who

eyes

S.zhewife in heart willreceive commande.

1

e wife in their

and in no wi/e

Mat. j. 1 8. (hall in no wife pafle from the law
10.4 2. he (hall in no wife lofe his reward
Lu\e i3.u.couldinnow/eliftup h:rfelf
18.17.fhaH \nnowife enter therein
John 6.37.I will in no wife caft out
Ails 1 3. 4 1. which ye (hall in no wife beleeve

Lllfe 10. 21.

1 2. if
.

ai

VOiU,

Verfe 27.

counfell of the wife ccunfelloursof

do ye

26. living child,

WDifDOttt.

I2.3.they that be wi/£ (hall (hine
10. but the wife, (hall underftand

1

1

1

1 Zfy'ff.3.

Exod- 3

We are wife
nor counfell from the wife
D«».2.2i.3ndgiveth wifdom unco the wife
8. 8. how

3?. he wife (hall inherit glory
6.6.confiderher wayes, andbewi/e

1 1.

.neither yet bread to the wife

Jer.i±. 2 2. they are

$®cn,

levit.-j.z^bntye (hall in no w//eeatofit

then

men ar: not alvvayes wife

94.8. and yefools,whcn will ye be wife
107.43.wb.ofo is M»i/e,and will obferve
Pro. 1. 5. (hall attain unto Tw/?counfels
6. the words of the wifc y Si their dark fayings

.

are exceeding wife

more wife
no remembrance oi~ the wife
I

unto Pharaoh,!

37.2 \ .he refpecteth not any that are wife of he.
now therefore,0 ye kings
19. 7 mnking wife ihe (imple
3 6. 3. he hath left off" to be wife

jo

—

3 1.2. yet he alfo is wife

Pfal.z. 10.be wife

9.

why was

1 1. the

19.

given to David a wife ion

z Cfco, 2. 11.

man is wife in his own conceit

//<zi.$.2i.wotothem that

that they

.

1

<;.

9. a gift

1

32.29.0

ear

I2.9.becaufethe preacher was wife
1 1 .the words of the wife are as goads

one. wife

and wife as thou

fo difcreet

upon an obedient

i6.neithermake thy felf over-wife
i9.wifdom ftrengtheneth the wife more then
23.I faid,I will be wife,but it was far from
9. i.the wifc,8t their works are in the hand of G.

difh

mouth

UDiping2 Kjn.zi.xi.wipingUyzad turning

Ge».

In no

i9.wherein I have (hewed my felf wife
4. 1 3. better is a poor and wif child 3 then an old
6. 8. for what doth the wife more then the fool
7.4. heart of thewife is in the houfe of mourn.
5. it is better to hear the rebuke of the wife

3. his

2 Kjn.zi.r

rich

ifi.for there is

ttDfpeO.

reproach (hall not be wiped away
£«£<: 7.44. wi/>«/ them with the haits of her head
John 1 1. 2.cmd wiped his feet with her hairs
Pro. 6. 3

a wife reprov.

30.24.four things which

,

See

&

26\f .left he be wife in his own conceit
,i2.feeft thou a man wife in his own conceit
27.1 i.my fon,be wife, and make my heart glad
28.7.whofo keepeth the law is a wife fon

.

1

is

YQlTt men,

s

I

Gen.4.1 .3. the Magicians of Egy.
all the wife-m.
Exod.7.1 l.then Pharaoh alfo called the wife-men

24. 6. by wife counfell thou (halt make thy war
2 3-thefe things alfo belong to the wife

Jerufalem as a man wip.
Nebem. i 3 i4.and wij>e not out my good deeds
//<zi.25.8.wiH wipe away tears from all faces
Lu^e 7.3 8.and did wi/»e them with the hairs of her

John

made wife

24. he thatbegett. a wife child (hall have joy

ffltWpe.

will

is

W

S

I

inftruct.hereceiv.kno.

9-be wife,znd guide thine heart in the way

1

Winter eD.

i .i j .1

is

20.and oyl in the dwelling of the wife

Acts z8.n.which had wintered in theifle
2 K?8.i

wife

22. i7.and hear the words of the wife
23. 1 5-my fon,ifthine heart be wife

have determined there to winter

Tit. j . 1 1 .1

W

wis

wis

wis

P

..

h

.

wis

WIS

wis

WIS

WIT

WIS

:

a.i.that thou incline thine ear unto wifdom
6.for the Lord giveth wifdom
7. he layeth

up found wifdom

for the rigbteo.

lo.vvhen wifdom entreth into thine heart
3

.

man

wifdom
I9.the Lord by wifd.hzth founded the earth
2 1. keep found wifdom and difcretion

1

3

.happy is the

that findeth

lo.were not able to

reiift the wifdom and
2 chro. 9 .6.h2.\f of thy wifdom was not told
me
him favour and wifd. in the fight of Job 39.26.doth the hawk
flie by thy wifdom
22.Mofes was learned in all the wifdom of
lfri.47.10.1hy wifdom—-it hath perverted
thee
Rom, 1 1. 3 3 .both of the wifd.md know ledge of G
£^.i8. 4 .with thy wifd.ihon haft

7.,io.gave

7-not with wifdom of words,left the
1 9.I will deftroy the wifdom of the wife
20. made foolifh the wifdom of this world
2 1 .in the wifdom of God, the world by wifd.

4.? .get wifdom, get underftanding
7 .wifd.is the princip.thing>thertfore get wif.
j 1 .my fon,attcnd unto my wifdom

22.and the Greeks feek after wifdom
24.Chriftjthe power of God, & the wifd. of
$o.viho of God is rmdz unto us wifdom,M\d
2. 4. not with entiling words of mans wifdom
5. your faith fhould not ftand in the wifd. of
6.we fpeak wifd. among them that are petf.

.

7.4.fay unto wifdom ff hou art
8. 1. doth not wifiom cry

5.O
.

my lifter

ye (imple,underftand wifdom

12.I wifdom dwell with prudence
i4.counfell

is

mine, and found wifdom

g.i.wifdom hath builded her houfe
10.23^ man of underftanding hath wifdom
3 i.mouth of the juft bringeth fonh wifdom
1 1. i.but with the lowly is wifdom
1 z.8.commended according to his wifdom
1 j .io.but with the well advifed is wifdom
1 4,6. a (corner fecketh wifdom,8c findeth it not
Z.wifdom of the prudent is to undctftand
Sj/wi/ctawreftethmthe heart of him that
i6.i6.betterisittogetiw/fc!, thengold
17. i6.price in the hand of a fool to get wifdom
1 8. 1 .and intermedleth with all wifdom
19. 8. that getteth wifdom, loveth his own foul
2 1. jo. there is no wifdom againft the Lord
2j.4.ceafefrom thine own wifdom
9. he will defpife the wifdom of thy words
wifdom, and inftrutftion
2 j. buy
24. 3 .through -wifdom is an houfe builded

—

got. thee riches

1 Cor. 1. 1

7.but

yet not the wifdom of this world
fpeak the wifdom of God in a

we

even the hidden wifdom which G.orda.
i3.not in the words which mans wifd.ttd.ch.
wifdom of this world isfoolifhncfle
1.1 2. not with flefniy wifdom

5.by thy great wifdom haft thou
increafed

7 .againft the beauty of thy wifdom
1 7. thou haft corrupted thy wifdom
by reafon
tSDifc^eirteD.
Exod. 2 8.3 .fpeak unto all that are
wift-bearted
3 1.6.U1 the hearts of all that are wife-hearted

J.io.andevery wife-beartcd

3

3

man

2 Mofes called every wife-bearted
man
8. and every wife- hearted nun
that wrousht
6
HDtfelp,
Exod. 1. 10. come cn 3 let us deal wifely
i

w

I

z Co-r.

Epbef.i. 8. abounded toward us in all wifdom

g.io.might be known the manifold wifd.of G.
Co/.i.o.might be filled with— all wifdom
28. teaching every man in all wifdom
3.

indwell

Jam. 1

j.

you richly in all wifdom
wifd.towaxd them that are without

in

4. f. walk in

lack wifdom, let

him ask of God

works with meekntrTe of wifdom
1 7 .wifdom that is from above is fide pure
2 Pet 3 1 j .according to the wifdom given to him
Revel. 5. iz. worthy is the Lamb— to receive wifd.
7.i2.glory,and wifdom,— bs unto our God
3.1 3. his

.

.

13. i8.here is wifdom.Lti

him

that hath

—

i6.when

I applied

my

heart to

no wifdom'in

know

wifd.

the grave

wifdom have I feen under the fun
j.and he by his wifdom delivered the city
16. wifdom is.better then ftrength
1 3. this

1

is in reputation for wifdom
wifdom fuleth him
ifaui 0.13. and by my wifdom,fot I am prudent
29.1 q.wifdom of their wife men (hall perifh

10. 1 .that
3. his

fhalbe the (lability of thy times
3 3 .6.wifdom
/er.9.23.1etnot the wife man glory in his wifdom
io.i2.hehatheftabli(hed the world by his 117/.

49.7.1s wifdom

no more

in

them

1

n

1

Verfe 14.

<

f.when Saul faw that he bthaved himf
wif.
jo.more wifely then all the fervants
of S-rjl
z Chro. ! i 2 3 .he dealt wifely ^nd
difperfed of
1

.

Pjal.

8

;

<5

5

.voice of crmrmcrs,charm.never
fo wifely
(hall wifely colder of
his

4 9 .for they
.

I o 1 . 2. 1 will behave my
felf wifely in a
Pffl.i6.io.that handlcth a matter wifely

doing

(hall

21.1 z.wifcly conlulereth the houfe of the
wick.'
iS.i^.whofo walketh mfely ih.il be
delivered
Ecdff.y. 10.do.ft not enquire wifely
concerninp
Lu\e 16.8 . becaufe he had done wifely
HDifer.

Kjn.4.1

.for he w.is wifir then all men
.and maketh us wifcr then the fowls
of
98 .made me wifer then my enemies
1 9.
Pro. 9. 9. and he will be yet wifer
26.16.the fluggard is wifcr in his own
conceit
1

Job 3 j
Pfal 1

,

1

1 1

£^('.28.3.thcuartw/Zy then Daniel
Lu\e 1 6. 8. are in their generation wifer then
1

Cfl/'.i.25.foolilhneffeofGod

is

wifer then

the

men

VDify.

Job

3 3 .6.1

am according

to thy wifb in

Gods

fte.

Wtft.

.

—

trj

Sfl/».i8.j,David bebavcdb.irnfs.lf wifely

3. 19.

17. 9. here is the mind which hath wifdom
29.3.whofo loveth wifdom rejoyceth his father
ttO'.fOom is.
1 j. the rod and reproof give wifdom
Job 28.i8.thcpriceof2w/i/0OTisabove rubies
3 o. j .1 neither learned wifdom,nor have
Pro. 4.7.wifdom is the principall thing
3 1. z6.(he openeth her mouth with wifdom
8. n.wj/fcz is better then rubies
fearch out by wif.
Ecckf.i .1 j.I gave my heart to
1 o.ij.that hath underftinding,w//ife; is found
i6.and have gotten more wifdom then all
17. z^.wifdom is before him tfm hath underft.i.
1 7-1 gave my heart to know wijdom
24.7. wifdom is too high for a fool
i8.for in much wi/fez is much grief
Ecclef. 1 1 8 /or in much wifdom is much grief
2. j.yet acquainting mine heart with wifdom
7.1 x.wifdom is good with an inheritance
9. alio my wifdom remained with me
1 z. far. wifdom is a defence
1 2.I turned my felf to behold wifdom
9.16. wifdom is betcer then ftrength
1 3 .wifdom excelleth folly
lS.wifdom is better then weapons of war
21 .whofe labour is in wifdom
10. lo.but wifdom is profitable to direct
26.God giveth to a man
wifdom
Jer.S.y.znd what wifdomis in them
7.1 z. wifdom giveth life to them that have it
Da?i. 5.1 4.an excellent wifdom is found in thee
i^.wi/J/awftrengtheneth the wife more
Mat. 1 i.ijp.but wifdom is juftified of her children
2 3 .all this have I proved by wifdom
25.I applyed my heart to feek out wifdom
Luke 7.3 fMar.6.z.vihztwifdom is this that is given to him
8. i.a mans wifdom maketh his face to fhine

g. 10. there is

among you

2 ?.all the women that were wife-beaned
6.r. then wrought every wife-hearted

PJal.40. i4.put to (liame that
wifh me evill
7 j.7.they have more then heart could wifb
Rom.9. 3.I could wifh chat my felf were
accurfed
2 Cor.
3

3 .9. this alfo we wifh.even your perfection
Jobn 2.1 wifh that thou rnayeft prcfper,cven as

HDtftKD.

Jonah 4.8.and wifhed in himfelf to die
Atts 27.29.and wifhed for the day
ttDifbUlg,

Job

3 1.

30.10 fin, by wifh'mgzcmfe. to his foul

o/nptfomn,
KDift.
.EW.28.3. whom I have filled w th the fpir.of wif. Exod. 1 6. 1 f . for they wifl not w hat it was
Ete.34.9.Jcfhua— was full of the fpirit of wifd.
34. 2 9.Mof.w/; not that the skin of his face fh.
Levit. j.i 7. though he wift it not, yet is he guilty
Job 1 i.6.fhew thee the fecrets oiwifdom
i8.wherein he erred, and wift it not
Pfal.49. $.my mouth (hall fpeak of wifdom
1 1 1 1 o.fear of the L. is the beginning of wifd. Jcjh.z.q.but I wiH net whence they were
Pro. 9. 10.
8.i4.heM»/j?not that there were liers in amb.
Judg, 1 6. zo.wisl not that the Lord was departed
Pro. 1. j.to receive the inftruction of wifdom
Af.j>'.9.6.for he wis! not what to fay
4.1 i.I have taught thee in the way ol-wifdom
10.21.but fools die for want of wifdom
1 4. 40, neither wifl they what to anfwer him
.

Teman

1

1.1 2. void of wifdom defpifeth his

1

j.2i.folly

is

joy to

him

neighbour

that is dcfiit.of'wifd.

the inltruftion of wifdom
3 3. fear of the L.is
8.4.wel-fpring of wifdom as a flowing brook
24. 14.fi) (hall the knowledge of wifdom be to

wifdom vanifhed
% 1. 1 f.eftablifhed the world by his wifdom
is their

1

Lul(e i.^.wift ye not that I muft be about my
John j.i 3. he that was healed wifl not who it was
Alls 1 i.y.wifl »ot that it was true w cb was done

23. j.I wifl not that he

was

the high prieft

To Mt.
D<272.i.4- and skilfull in all wifdom
Ecclef.i.i6.my heart had great experience of wif. Gcn.zq.z 1. to wit whether the Lord had made
17. and skill in all learning and wifdom
7/aj.i 1.2. (hall reft upon him, the fpirit of wifdom Exod. 1.4.(0 wit what (houldbe
donetohim
2. 14. then Daniel anfwered with —wifdom
£'V/i!.»8.i2.thoufealeft up the Cum lullofivifdom 2 Cor. 19-to wit, that God was in Chrift, recon.
J2 o. for wifdom and might are his
Dan. 1 .20. in all matters of wifdom and underftan.
8. 1. we doyctowit of the grace of God
2 1. and giveth wifdom unto the wife
Micab 6. 9. the man of wifdom (hall fee thy Name
ftMtflf.
23. who haft given me wifdom 2nd might
Rom. n.33.0thedepthof the -wifdom and
Pfal.107.z7.md ate at their wits end
30.not revealed to me for any wifdom that I I Cor.z. 1 .not with excellency of fpeech,or of wif.
i z.8.by the Spirit, the word of wifdom
?. 1 1. and wifdom like the wifdom of the gods
Witc\).
i4.and excellent wifdom is found in thee
Epbef.i. 17. may give unto you the fpirit of wifd. Exod. 22.18 .thou (halt not fuffer a witch to live
MaUn . i9.but wifdom is juttified of her children Col.z.$.in whom are hid all the treafures of wifd. Df«f.i8.io.(hallnot be found among you a witch
1 2.42.fhe came—r-to hear the wifdom of Solom.
2 3-wh/ch things have indeed a (hew of wif.
ttPfrcTjCi-afr,
1 Sam. 1 j.2 3.rebcllion is as the fin of witchcraft
Luty n. j 1. Jam.$. i$.his wo-ksvvith meekneffe ofwifdom
Thy tpifocm,
1 Chro.z 3.6.ufed enchantments, and ufid witebcr.
I3.j4.whence hath this man this wifdom

Lu\e i.i7.difobedient to the wifdom of the juft
1. 40.the child grew,
filled wiib wifdom
J i.Jefus increafed in wifdom, and
1 i.49,therefore alfo faid the wifdom of God'
2 r . 1 5. for I w ill give ycu a mouth,and wifdom
Acts 6.3-full of the holy Gho$ } andwifdom

—

1

Kjn. z.g-do therefore according to thy wifdom
of thy wifdom
10. 6. 3. true report that I heard
2 Chro. 9. 5.

7 thy wifdom exceedeth the fame w"' I heard
8.before thee,and that hear thy wifdom
#

2 Cirron. 9. 7.

Gal.

J.

20. idolatry,wifo';cM/?,hatred 5 variance

Wit ci)craf£0.
z I<Cw.9.22.and her witchcrafts ate fo

Micab j.iz.I will cut

Xabum

many

off witchcrafts out of thine

3.4.the miftreffe of witchcrafts, that felleth
and families through htt witchcrafts
r<?tti}ali

W

WIT

ttJtiijall.

Exod. 2 y i^.and bowls thereof, to cover witha.lL
.

Chap. 37.
go-4.places for the ftaves to bear
18. make a laverofbrafle

—

it

1 6.

witball

Chap. 37. 27.
to via.(b.withall-

36.3.recei.of Mof.all the offer. -to make it wit.
40. jOiand put water thereto walla withall

man

L.evit.%. 3 .that a

1.2

le3p witball

1. to

upon

Jonah 4.7 .fmote the gourd chat it withered
Mat.iz.io.a man which had his hand withered
1 3 .tf.becaufe they had not root,they withered
z 1. 1 9. and prefently the figtree withered away
20.how.ibon is the fig-tree withered away
Mar.$. 1 .a man there which had a withered hand
3 .faith unto the man which had the wither. h.
Lu{e6.S.
4-tf.becaufe

(hill be defiled witball

1 1. 21. the

6. 3 o.to reconcile witball in the holy place
1

WIT

WIT WIT

I

2 Cfora.i4.i4.veffelstominifter,&toofFerwifW/
26. 5 .made engines to (hoot ftones witball

John

a

may

aray the

it

1 j .6.caft

forth as a

branched

is

Job 8

.

2 .it witberetb before

1

Pfal.^o.6.in the evening

it

up

lfai.40. 7. the grafle witberetb, the flower fadeth

.no fooner rifen

Verfe8.

—

Pfal.141.10. whileft that I withallekape
Pro.22.18.they (hall witball be fitted in thy lips
l/ai.30.i40rtotake water witball out ohhe pit

1 PeM.24.the grafle withereth , and the flower
Judc 1 2. trees whofe fruits withereth

w the ground ivithall
M(ir.io.39.baptifmethatI am baptized witball

Judg.16.7M they bind me with

Philem. zz,.withall ,prepare

me

alfo a

lodging

HDithDjaw.
1 Srtw.14.t9.Saul faid unto the pueftjf'itbdrrtw
Job 9.1 3. if God will not withdraw his anger
thine hand far from me
1 3.2 1..withdraw
that he may withdraw man fiom his pu.
3 {.17.
Pro. z$. 17 .withdraw thy foot from thy neighbours
Ecclef. y-iS.zMo from this withdraw not thine ha.
Ifa,6o. 20. neither flv.ll thy moon withdraw it felf
Joel 2. lo.ftarres (hill withdraw their fhining

Chap. 3. 1 j
2 Thef.$.6.witbdraw your felves from every broth
1 Tim.6. j.from fuch withdraw thy felf

twithu^aoin.
Dent. 13-13 .have withdrawn the inhabitants of
Cant.j.6.hut my beloved hadwithdrawn himfelf

Lam.z.S .he hath not withdrawn his hand from
hath withdrawn his hand from ini.
Hof.^.6. Lord hath withdrawn himfelf from them
L«£e 2 2. 4 1. was withdrawn from them about a

£^.i8.8.and

Pfal.74.

1

1

.why withdrdwefl thou thine hand

3

6.7.he withdraweth not his eyes

from the

7/ai. 19.tt.the

E^cl^.i-;. 9. cut off the fruit thereof that

.

wither

of her fp.
not utterly wither when the
it (hall wither in the furrow es
2.and the top of Carmel (hall w«k>
it

(hall wirte" in all the leaves

10. (hall

/tfwfl* 1

it

it

Gfa.41.23.and beholdjfeven eats, withered, thin
P/«Z. 10 2. 4-my heart is fmitten,and withered like
1 1.
//rti. 1

and I

am withered

5. 6. hay is

like grafle

Pfal.40.1

1. withhold

27.1 1. when
Lam.4.8. it is withered,

it is

become

like a ftick

f^. 19.12. her ftrong rods were broken Si with.
Joel

1. 1 2. even all

the trees of the field are wither.

becaufe joy

is

84.11.no good thing will he withhold from
good from them to whom
23.13 .withhold not correction from the child
Ecclef.i 1.6. and in the evening withhold not
Jer. 1. if .withhold thy foot from being unlhod
1 S<WJ.2j,2tf.feeing the Lord hath witbholden thee
Job 22.7. thou haft witbholden bread from the hun.

38.1 j.from the wicked their light is witbholden
42.2.that no thought can be witbholden from
Pfal. 2 1 .2-haft not withhold, the requt ft of his lips
Jer.i .3 .therefore the fhowrs have been witbholden

i

3

.

have witbholden good things
witbholden the pledge
drink offering is witbholden from

29. and Open flowers within and without

1

3 .the

Amos 4.7 .alfo

I

9,fawed with fawes within and without
3 1 .the mouth of it within the chapiter

1

7.1

is

26»he that witbboldeth corn, the people (hall
2 Tte/.2.6.3nd now ye know what witbboldeth

1.

it

within and without

and was uncovered within

his tent

1

2 6. if I find in Sod. fifty righte. within the city
2 j. 2 2. children ftruggled together within her
1. none of the men of the houfe therewith.
3 9. 1

40.1 i.wiibin three dayes (hall Pharaoh lift up
Verfe 19.
Exod. 20 1 o.nor thy ftranger that is within thy ga.
.

1

i.over-layirwirh pure gold within

&

wit.

26.33. naayeft bring in thither within the vail
wit.
37. 2. over-laid it with pure gold within
£(wMo.i8.bloud of it was not brought m,within

&

14.41

.(hall

2.beaten fmall,and bring it within the vail
and bring his bloud within the vail

1 j.

z^.z^.witbin a wholeyeer after
wiihin a full yeer

it is

may

fold

he redeem

30. if it be not redeemed within the (pace

Num.q. io.put

it

it

of

within a covcrina of badgers ski.

LllUj_

upon

his

Beth

to the kings hauQiold within

he that cometh within the ranges, let hitn
he over-laid it within with pure gold

1 1.8.

z€bro.^./f.

E\va 4. 1 .have moved fedition within the fame
io.8.whofoever would notcome within 3.d3yes
<f

9,gathered themfelves within three dayes

Neb.q.z

2.1st

every one

6. 10. let us

Job 20.

1

3

.

—

lodge within Jerufalem

meet together within the temple

but keep

it

ftill

within his

mouth

24.1 1. which makeoyl within their walls
P/rt/.gtf.i.'ianfg.ofthewick.faithwffesmyheart
is

withinmy heart
is all

my

glorious within

10 i.2,I will walk within my houfe with a perf.
7. that worketh deceit (hall not dweWwithin
1 2 2. 7. peace be within thy wals,& profp.wrfes
£«/^9.i4.wasah'ttlecftyj& afew metiwithinit
Cant.^. i -haft doves eyes within thy locks
3. a piece of a pomegranate within thy locks
Chap. 5.7.
I/S.7.8. within 6<;. yeers (hall Ephraim be broken
2f.itf. within

ay set, —Si

& the glory of Moab
all the

gloty ofKed.

60. 1 8 .wafting nor deftru&ion within thy bor.
Jer. 28. %. within two full yeers I will bring

ii.wittothefpace of two
E^ekz.

!•
r

full yeers

*7-as the appearnce of fire round ab.witbin

o.it

was written within and without

3.24. go,(hut thy felf'within thine houfe
7.1 j.fword w ithout, and peftilence within
1 2. 24. nor flattering divinat. within the houfe
40.7. by the porch of the gate within was one
8. meaftired alfo the porch of the gate within
16. to their pofts within the gate round abo.

43,within were hooks an hand broad

be bare within or without

caufe the houfe to be fcraped within

itf.2.into the holy place within the vail
1

it

ii$.i4.w/foi»threeyeers,

2,Sarah laughed within herfelf
24.peradventure there be fifty righte. within

2?.

they told

r.

4^.1 3,kingsdaughter

have witbholden the rain from you

2.1 f .behold, he witbboldeth the waters
is that witbboldeth more then

vexed within her

6. 30.be had fnckcloth within

10. 1 have not hid thy righteoufn. within

ttD(tl)5)0loetl).

Job

he over-laid with gold within and

7. 8. had another court within the porch

40.8.yea,thy law

(ins

made two cherub.

within the oracle hee

27. he fet the cherubi. within the inner houfe

£^.18.16. hath not
1.

me the men

y. walls

1

2 Fjtig.4. 27. her foul is

Pro.3. Z7. withhold not

withered away from the

7 -barns are brok en down ,for the corn s w.
Amos 4.7.piece whereupon it rained not,withercd
1

not thou thy tender mercies

1 3. 5 5. whether it

withered away, the graffe faileth
the boughs thereof are withered

2

.

1 8.

fowen by the brooks (hall wit.
40.2 4. blow upon them, and they (hall wither
Jer. 1 2.4-how-long (hall the herbs of the field wit.

Kjn.6.

3 6. floor

9.2

7. every thing

1

him

of God dwellcth within curt.

of Jud, within 3. da.
of the houfe wiihin with cedar
1 tf.he even built them for it within
18. cedar of the houfe within was carved with
1 9. oracle he prepared in the houfe within
2 1 ,ovf r-laid the houfe within with pure gold

20.4. alienable

from (inning againft

Gen.i$.6.none ofuslhattwithboldfrotn theehis
2 Sam. 1 3 1 3 .for he will not withhold thee from
/c&4.2.but who can withhold himfelf from fpeak.

Gc?z,tf.i4.fhalt pitch

reeds and flags (hall wither

2 Sa,m. 7. 2. the ark

my heart from any joy
KDftbhcIMl.
Nehcm.a.zo.witbbeldcsl not thy manna from their

Pro.i 1.24-there

Pfal.i.i. hisleafalfo (hall notwither
37.2.they (hall wither as the green hetb

37.that his heart died within

as a threed

Ecclef.z.io.l withheldnot

ch
M(Jr.3.7.Jefus withdrew himfelf w his difcip'es
Lul{e <;. j 6. he withdrew himfelf into thewildeines

they were come j he withdrew

i

feven green with.

2 2.l2.feeing thou haft notwithheld thy (on
i6.haft not withheld thy fon, thine only fon
3o.2.hath withheld from thee the fruit of the
Job 3 1. 1 5. if I have k>«/;M<s? the poor from their

Joel

when

withereth

20ftb!)dD.
Gc».20.tf.alfo withheld thee

UDith^eto,
Nehcm. y.ZQ.znd withdrew the (houlder,and
£3^. 20.2 a.nevertheleffe I withdrew mine hand
Affl£.i2.i^-when Jefusknew it) he withdrew himf.

Gal.z.i z.but

it

r

j «^/g.7.i6.and lamps within the pitchers
9.5 1. but there was ftrong tower ?w(£w2 the city
1 1. 1 8 .but came not within the border of Moab
26.why did ye not recover them within the
14. 1 2. if ye can declare it me within the feven
1 5. 1. within a while after,Samf. vifited his wife
1 Sam. 13.1 i.eameft not within the days appointed
1 4. 1 ^.within 3S t were an half acre ot land
2 y. 36.and Nabals heart was merry within hirh

8. brought to her feven green withes

9 .and he brake the withes

j^y.your

UOttihtyaajetb.

/ob

but

VDityes.

Liife 6. 3 8. the

f

1

w ch are with, thy gates

ip.i.was within theinher.of thechild.of Judah
9.Sim.had their inherit.within the inherit, of

& wither.

down,

cut

is

1 1.

poor man
within any of thy gates
2 2. thou lhalt eat it nntbin thy gates
16. j. not facrif.the paffov.w.fto any of thy ga.
17. 2. found within any of thy gates man or wo.
8.being matters of controver.wiffe thy gat.
26. 1 2. that they may cat within thy gates,& be
?2.2j.fword without,and terrour wit bin (hall

any other herb

29.tf.wb.ich withereth before it grovvcth

1

6.

Jofr. 1.1 1. for within three yeers ye (hall pafle over

withered

Jam.1.1

Col.q.j.wkhall, praying alfo for us
1 Tw»- .1 3 -and withall, they learn to be idle

29.fatherl.8c the wid.

Witymtl).

*

1

1 j. 7. a

lacked moifture

Job 2.8.apot-(heard to fcrape himfelf withall

fame meafure that ye mete withall
Affs z1.z7.and not witball to fignifie the crimes
1 Cor. 1 2.7. given to every man to profit withall

Chap.

14.27.the Lev- within thy gates thcu lhalt not
28. and (halt lay it up within thy gates

f . 3. impotent folk,of blind } hj.\t,wiibered

man withall

2 3. that thou (halt 10

.

man whofe right hand was wither.

1

Eft.6-9.that they

thy ftranger that is within thy gates
12.12. and the Lcvite that is within your gates

had no root jit withered away
which thou curfedft is wither.

8.6. it wir/je>'^awny,becaufe

V

I

Veil, j 14. nor

fig-tree

Lu\e 6. 6. was

the earth

19.24.lhaU be holy to praife the Lord witball
Niim.^^.the bowls,and covers to cover witball
1 Sam.i6.n.x\i&diy ficwitball oi a beautifullcou.
allthe
1 Kj«.i9-i.and witball,how hehadflain
2 K.in.zi.z6. that Man. had provoked him with.aU
1 Cfcr.29.4.over-lay the walls of the houfe withal!

it

W

41.9.1 he place of the fid e-cham. that were with.
i7.and by all the wall round about w'thin

44 17. whiles they minifter —-within
D<w.6.i2.petitionr>fany God or man wi. 3C.day
1 1.20. but within few dayes he (hall be deftroy,
Micab 3.3. chop them -—as fhfh witb'm the cau\d.
5.6. from the Afiyrian when he tteadethwith'm
Zep/7.3.3. her princes within are roaring lions

M.it.i.9.thitdl

WIT

WIT

WIT WIT
Mat. 3 .9«think nocto fay within your felves,We
Lu\e 3.8.

£ V<j 6.9.be given them day by day without

WIT WIT
fail

7.22.and fait, without prescribing how much
3.20.1odged without Jerufalem once or twi.
Neh.i
blalphem.
man
within
thcmfelve3,This
.faid
9. j
Job 4.2o.they perifh for ever,without any regardi.
2 1 .(he faid within her felf,If I may but
2 1 .they die, even without wifdorn
23.25.b1y within they are full of extortion
marvellous things without number
5.9.doeth
26.cleanfe fir ft that which is within the cup
7.6.my dayes are fpent without hope
of dead mens bones

—

42.7.thc wall that was without over againft ;
43.2i.fliall burn it without the fanctuaiy
46.2. the way of the porch of that gate without

47-2.and led

45 .cut out of the
8 2
.

2 7. bur are within full

28. but within ye are full of hypocrifie
Afar. 2. 8. that they fo reafoned within themfelves

7.2 i.for from within proceed evill thoughts
2 2. all thefe evill things come from within
i4.4.fomethat had indignation within tbtmk\.
within three d ayes I will build anot.
Lu\i 7.39.fpakejwf/:«s himfelf,faying,This man
49.ro fay within themfelves,Who is this that
5 8. and

1

i.7.he from within fhall anfwer and fay
40. make that which is within alfo

12.17.he thought within himfelf/aying,

What

Chap. 1 6. 3.
i8.4.faid5OT£ki»himfelf,ThoughI fear not G.
John 20.26.after eight dayes,his difciples were wi.
Acts 5.2j.we had opened,we found no mmwith.
1 Cor. 5. 1 2. do not ye judge them that are within
2 Co^.j.without were fightings,iw/fra! were fea.
Heb.6. 1 9.W hich entreth into that within the vail
Kra?/.4.8.and they weie full of eyes within
j.i.a

book written within^nd on the back-fide
Sqc further, ii^im, $®e, <€\}M,

€hem, 3Bg, you,

1. camels

to kneel

down

without the city

3 1 .wherefore ftandeft thou without
41.44.and without thee mail no man lift up

49. left numbring
Exod'. 1 1.

1 1

;

&

it was
go out free

for

.then fhall (he

numb.
without mo.

without

without (halt thou over-lay

it
2 J.i 1 .within
26. j f.thou (halt fet the table without the vail
27.2 i.tabernacle of the congre. without the vail

it with pure gold within & wi.
40.22. the taberna. northward, without the vail

37.2.over-laid
Levit. 1 o.

1

2.eat it without leaven,

befidetheA Itar

13. 55.whetheritbebare within or without
24, ^.without the vail of the teftimony, in the
Num. i9.2.they bring a red heifer without fpot
come without the border
3f.26.if the flayer

—

of bloud find him without the b.
J?«tf.8.9.where thou (halt eat bread without fcarc.
2 5. 5. wife of the dead (hall not marry without
3 2.4. a God of truthjand without iniquity
2 5. the fword without, znd terrour within
fojb. 1, lO.yfiW withouthi] drive out from before
-27 .revenger

Judg.i-i 3. without driving them outhaftily
6. 5 .they and their camels were without number

Chap. 7.12.
ii.jo.ifthoufhaltjw^wztf fail deliver the chil.
Ruth 4. 14. hath not left thee this day without a
1 Sam. 3 o.8.over-take them,and without fail reco.
2 Sam.i$.4..be (hall be as a
1

10.22.aknd ofdarknes,

— witboutzny order

thou lift up thy face without fp.
grope in the datkwithout light
24.7.they caufe the naked to lodge without da.
11.15.then (halt

1 2. 2 5. they

o.they caufe

1

him

to go naked without clot.

26. 2. how haft thou helped
28.I

3 o.

went mourning

him

that iswitho. p.

34.6.my wound is incurable without tranfgref.
20. mighty (hall be taken away without hand
were without wifdom
3 5. his words
5.i6.hemulriplieth words without knowledge
3
Pfal. 31.11 .they that did fee me without fled from

morning without do.

Kjn.6.6.ior without in the wall of the houfe he
29.and open flowers, within and without

20. wifdom cryctbwitbout,(hz utterethher
23.be (hall die without inftruction
6. 5 .fuddenly (hall be be broken without reme.

iz.i.they continued three yeers without war
2 %in. 10.24. Jehu appointed fourfcore men wit ho.
11.15 .have her forth without the ranges

22.

j.flothfull

1

29. 1. be deftroycd,and that without remedy
1 1. the ferpent will bite without inchant.

Cant.6. S.and virgins without

3o.but Zeled died without children
32.and Jetherdied without children

2i.2 4.norofFer burnt-offerings without coft
2 Chro. 12. 3. the people were without

number

15.3-Ifrael hzthbeenwitbout the true

God

2 1. lo.and departed without being defired
24-8.they made a cheft> and fet it without
3 2.f.and another wall without,8c repaired Mil.
3 3. 14-he built a wall without the city of David

number
without inhab.

I/<K.5.9.houfes (hall be defolate,

and the houfes without

towns without wal.
Mat.io. 29.net fall on the ground witbo.
your Fa."
13 .^.without a parable (pake he not unto them

AZVttM.45.but was without in defart places
3.3 i.his brethr.& his moth. & (landing witho.
3 2.and thy brethren without feek for thee
4.1 1. but unto them that are without
o'.4.aprophet is not without honour,but in
7.

J.there is nothing

1

1

from without a man
ye fo without underftanding alfo
whatfoever thing from without entreth

8. are

1.4 found the colt tied by the door without
14.58.I will build another made without
ban.
Lu\e i.io.multitu. of the peo.were praying witbo.
6.49-like a man that without a foundation built
1 1 .40.did not he that made that w c: is
without
20.28. having a wife,and he die without childr.
29-firft took a wife,
died without children
1

'

&

22.3 5.when I fent you without purfe, and
John 8.7.he that is without fin among you,lct him
18. i6.but Peter ftood at the door without
19. 2 3. now the coat

5.2

1. Ofoolifh

camel without gain-faying
I4.i7.neyertheleffe he left not bimfclfwithout
25.17 . without any delay I fate on thejudgem.
io.29.therefore

Kom.i.g.without ceafing

2.i2.finned without law,(hall perifli without law
3. 3. unbelief make the faith of God without ^S.

an inhabita.

28.juftified by faith,wif/jfl.the deeds

2i.to cut ofFthe children from without
.will I give to the fpoil without price

10 14. how
1

3 3.

i2.9.1et love be without diflimulation

1 3.

6.

man>

1

8.every fin that a

& without inha.

1 1.1 1. neither is

and without beaft
1

2.defolate without

man,and without

46.19.N0ph
48.9-cities

be without an inhabitant
without any to dwell therein

3 7.

and an

biffing, without

an inhabitant

L<i#z.i.6.gone without ftrength before the purfuer
without any interm
3. 49. eye trickleth down

E^e£.2.io.and it was written within and without
& the famine within
7.15. fword is without,

—

i7.9.it(hall wither

33.1
3

8.

1

without great

power

5. without committing iniquity,
r. all

he (hall

without the

the

man without the woman
woman without the man

6.1 o.fee that he

Cor. ]. %. without

time ye were without Chrift
and without God in the world
3 .2 i.unto him be glory
world without end
Pfc/.2.i4.do all things without murmurings
1 ^.without rebuke, in the micift of a crooked
2.

2.at that

—

with the circumcifion made without ha.
toward them that are without
Tte/Ii.3.remembring without ceafing your work
2.13 .for this caufealfb thank we G. without ce.
4.i2.walkhoneftlytowa.them that are JWffcwf
5.17. pray without ceafing
T«#.2.8.1iftinguphoIy hands,-«»i^o;^ wrath
of them which are without
3 .7.3 good report

Co/. 2. 1 1.

4. 5. walk in wifd.

1

m.withoutthe inner gite were the chambers
4 1. 9. which was for the lide chamber rw/foff«£
I7.even unto the inner houfe and without
within and without by meafure

is

1 i.28.be(ides thofe things that are without
Ephef. 1 .4-we (hould be holy, and without blame

of them dwelling without walls

40.19.the forefront of the inner court without
40.at the fide without^s one goeth up to

God judgeth

doeth

may be with you without fear
were fightings,within were fears
10.1 3. will not boaft ofthings without our mea.
1 5. not boaft in g of things without our meaf.
1

2

1. wealthy

nation that dwelleth witho.ca.it
a defolation,wrtfc0;tf 3n inhabitant

man

14.7 .even things without life giving found
io.and none of them are without fignificati.

men

fhall

alfo that are without

neither the

beaft

44.1 9.drink-offerin. unto her without our
zz.without an inhabitants at this day

them

that are without

7.3 2.1

man or beaft
man and without beaft

defolate without

2.to judge

them

would have you without carefulnefle
3 f.attend upon the Lord without diftraftion
9.1 8.make the gofpel of Chrift without charge

inhab.

without

lo.defolate without

(hall they hear without a preacher
1.29-giftsand calling of God arc without rep.

1 Cor. 5. 1

2i.4.which befiege you without the walls
22. 1 3-ufeth his neighbours fervice without wa.
3 2.43.itis defolate

1.

4.6.to

Chap. 3 4.2 2.
1 <• 1 3

of the

whom G.imput.righteoufn.r^flttf W o.
5 .6.for w hen we were yet without ftrength

was without form

ddohuwithout an

make mention of you

^.without underftanding,covenant-breakers
without naturall affeftion,in,placable

9.11. cities of Judah defolate,

26.9.this city (halbe

I

20. fo that they are without excufe

& without underiimdi.
& withoutm inh.

people,

was without feam

Acts 5-23.and the keepers (landing without
26. and brought them without violence
9.9-and he was three dayes without light

without money,and without price
Jer.i. 1 5.his cities are burnt without inhabitant
3 2.forgotten me dayes without number
2 3 .beheld the earth,& lo,it

,

not without honour,fave

i6.are ye alfo yet without undei (landing
26.69. now Peter fate without in the palace

1. milk

4.7.cities lhalbe laid viaHe,witbout

is

1 5.

4 5. 1 7. nor confounded world without end
5 2.3-ye (hall be redeemed without money
.

Mar. 4 ,.

;

57-a prophet

m3n

33.7.theifvaliantones(hallcrywffcfl«f

5 5

a

Zee£.2.4.Jeruf. (halbe inhab.as

I4.and opened her mouth without meafure
6 1 1 .till the cities be wafted without inhabita.

36. 10.

1 Cfci'0.2 #

lion with.

Ecclef. 10.

5 1. 29. Bab.

52. 20.

man faith,There is a

.

49.3

l[ai.

difcretion

24.27.prepare thy work witbout,mabe it fit
2 5 14.1s like clouds and wind without rain
28.1s like a city that is without walls

18.2$ .am I come up without the Lord
23 .4.bnrnt themwkhout Jerufalem in the fields
6. he brought out the grove—without Jeruf.
ly.iiS.brafle of thefe veffels was without weig.

woman without

f.iz.witbout counfell purpofes are difappoin.
1 6. 8. then great revenues without right

16.18.and the kings entry without^nmtd he
ifai.

{hewiiboitt ,now in the ftreets

a fair

1

&

2 Chro. 5.9.

is

broken without hand
own reproach
king, and without a prince

8.to ceafe without his

1.

1 i.22.fo is

30.he over-laid with gold,within
without
7.9ifawed with fawes, within and without
8.8. and they were not feen without

.but he dial 1 be

&

59.4.prepare themfelves without my fault
105.3 4.caterpillars,and that without number

7.1 2. now

way without unto

without a facrifice,
without an image
without an ephod^ without a teraphim
7.1 1 .Ephra.alfo is like a filly dove without
he.
Joel i-6.a nation is come up
without number

have feen - any poor without covering
have eat. the fruits thereof without m.
3 9 .if I
3.9.I am clean without tranfgreflion

Pro.

5

. i

Hofi. ^.without

3 1 .19.it I

3

the

was cut out without han.
mountain without hands

without the fun

1

Gen. l.i, earth was without form, and void
6. i4.(halt pitch it within and without
9.22.Ham told his two brethren without
24.1

can the flag grow without water
wonders without number

5.

Wit\)mt,

n

8.1 [.can the ru(h grow up without mire
9. io^yeajand

me about

Dd».2.34.till that a ftone

i

\6. without

WIT WIT

WIT WIT
\6. without controverlie, great

l.without preferring

5. 1

is

the myftery

3 1.

6.

?•?

Jcfh.zz. Z7.itmaybe a witnejfe between
28.but it is a witnejfe between us

Heb.4.1 $.temptedlikeas we are, y a without fin
n. 1. without father,without mothcr,without defc.
contradiction, theleffeisbleff.

7 .-without all
ao.not without an oath he was made Prieft
21 thofe priefts were made without an oath
ch
9.7.not without bloud,w he offered for himfe.

1

Sam. 1 2. j. the Lord

and

i4.ofFered himfelf without fpot to God
8 .nei.the firft teftam.was dedi.without bio.

1

of our faith without wavering
28.defpifedM.ofes law died without mercy

i\.6,.without faith it is impoffible to pleafe G.
chaftifement, whereof all
1 1. 8. if ye be without

alfo— fuffered

Jam. 2.13 -for he
18

.fhew

(hall

a

for a witnejfe

witnSmh

the

L.

works is dead
26.for as the body without the fpirit is dead
fo faith without works is dead alfo

42. f . the Lord be a faithfull witnes between us
Micah 1. 2. let the Lord be witneffe againft you

without hypocrifie
3.17,without partiality.and
judgeth
Pet. 1.17. who without refye& of perfons

3.J.I will be a fwift witnejfe againft the force.
AftfZ.24.14.fora witnejfe unto all nations

20.faith without

i

unto the Lord

him

know,& am

without fpot
19. a lamb without blemifh,and
s.i.they alfo may without the word be won by
4.9.ufe hofpitality one to another without gru.
2 Pff.2.i7-thefe are wells without water
j.iA.ye may be found of him without fpot

2.clouds they are without water
without the temple
i .2.the court which is
14.5-they are without fault before the throne of

Jude

1

Aftft. 2.

AftfAi4.j5.and

poured out without mixture
forcerers
22.1 5. for without are dogs, and
HDttrjOttt blemijb, See Blemifl)
HDtthout camp , See Camp.
tlDftrjcmt w»/ej See Caafe«
UDtthottt «'#, See Cttp,
tlDit'ijoat fear, See ;Jfear,
See

2.I

know

that the witnejfe

which he witne.

have a greater witnejfe then that of John
Father hath born witnejfe of me
Acls 1. 22. ordained to be a witnejfe with us
4.33 .witnejfe of the refurreftion of the Lo Jef.
7.44. our fathers had the tabernacle of witnejje
1 0.4 3. to him give all the ptophetswitnejfe
3 6.1

14.17.he left not himfelf without witnejfe
2 2. 1 f .thou fhalt be a witnejje unto all men

Jjftlt.

26.16.to

law, See iLam,

make

R0m.L9.God

we, See SIfJe.
SEitl)0Ut,SeeSi5tantl,

2.

UPitl)oat,Sce ^>tooD.
UDittjoUt ?«, See qiJ0.

Sfwd

tttJitljoat )-0«,

1

is

thee a minifter

and a

my witnejfe, whom I

1

them
Efl.9.2. and no man could withfland
him
Ecckf.4.1 z.if one" prevail— two (hall wilhfl.
DtfK.n.i 5. the arms of thefouth fhall not withfl.
nei.fhall there be any ftrengih to withfl.
Acts 11.17.what was I that I cou\d withfland G.
Ephef.6. 1 3 .may be able to withfia.m the evill day

1 0.1 5 .the

1

is

GfK.21.30. that they may be a witnejfe unto me
me
3 i.44.1et it be for a witnes between thee
48. this heap is a witmjfe
fo.God is witnejfe betwixt me and thee
this pillar be witnejfe
5 2.this heap be witn.Sa

&

—hath

of God

the witnes in himf.

John 6. which have born witnejfe of thy charity
Revel. 1. 5.who is the faithfull witnejje, and the
3

3.i4>thefe things faith

—

the true

Stf/fl.i2.3.herel

lfai. 3 .9. their

Lam.z.

am,

tf'itnefje

witnejfe againft

me

countenance doth witnejfe aga.them

.what thing fhall I take to witnSot thee
Aftft.26.62.whatisit w ch thcfe^acj/eagai.thee
1 3

Mar. 14.60.
27. 1 3. how

many

things they 5w7#e/7e agai.thce

Mar.

for witnejfe

hand—to be an unrig, wit.

1 j. 4.

ttDfrnefteu.

Levity. i.znd isaTWfHf/T^whetherhe hathfeen
Num. 5. 13. and there be no witnejfe againft her
17.7-laidup the rods in the tabernacle of wit.
8.Mofcs went into the tabernacle of witnejfe
18. 2.minifter before the tabernacle of witnejfe

1 Kjn. 21.13 men °f Be!
1 witnejfed againft him
Rom.i.zi.beingwitncflcdby the law and the pro.
1 Tim.S.x 3.before Pontius Pilate witnejf. a good
Heb.7.$.o( whom it is witne (fed that he liveth

3 5. 3o.one witnejje fhall not teftifie againft any
Deut.i7.6.zt the mouth of onewitn. he fhallnot

Num. 35.3 o.put to death by the mouth of witnejfes
Deut. 17. 6.zt the mouth of two witn. or three wit.
7.hands of the witnejfes fhalbe firft upon him

_

up againft

19.bin before

two

Heb. io.zS. died without mercy under z.or3.wit.
1 2. 1. with fo great a cloud oi witneffes, let us
Rcv.i 1. j.I will give power to my two witnejfes

FalfcwitMttsS, Seejfalfe.
WitnzKefy.
John 5. 3 2.witneffe which he witnejf. of me is- true
Acls 20.23. fave that the holy Ghoft witnejfeth in
ttMneETtng.
Acts z6,zz.witm]Jing both to fmall and great
flDttS?, See after Wit.
BDtttp.
1 2.

knowledge

find out

otrvitty inventions

totttfnglg.

Gen. 48. 1 4. guiding his hands wittingly

Mug.

i.-,

ttMtnetresf,

my voice, ye wives of Larnech
them wives, of all w' b they chofe

hear

of ihem fhalbe a witnejfe againft you
a witneffe of the fuffering's of Chrift
John <>.<). witnefj'e of men,the witneffe of G.is gr.
io.that beleeveth

their clothes

and God alfa
or three witnejfes
6.1 2.a good profeffion before many witnejfes
2 T?»2.2.2.heardof me among many witnejfes
j.

6.z. they took

the witneffe

j.

mouth nftwo or three witn.Qull

Tim.

i8.thy wife,and thy fons wives with thee
7.7.and his fons wives with him, into the ark

1. and

is

Chap. 3. 1
of thefe things

down

arc his witnejj'es unto the people

1

3 .ruft

for this

1

Mpltnerte.

9.1 j .one witnejfe fhall not rife

.who

Thej.z.io.ye are witnejj'es,

alfo a witnejfe to us

.

1

3. 3 1

1

.

Pet.%.

laid

Ge».4.i9.Lamech took unto him two wives
2 3.Lamechfaidtohis wives,Adnh & Zillah

20.4<that were beheaded for the witnejje of
ttrtthftoot).
Bare UDftnefFe, See Bare,
2t%>.i6.i8.andthey withftoodUtThh the king
Bearypftnette, See Bear.
Dan. 10. 1 3.withstood me one and twenty dayes
Beareth tJDt£ne(Te,See HBearetlj,
^#* 1 3 8 but Elimas the forcerer withflood them
Falfe BDltneCfe, See jFalfe.
Gal.z. 1 i.I withflood him to the face
BrMtnede.
2 Tim.2.2.zs Jannes and Jambres withfloodMo(es
Deut.^.z6.hea.ven and earth towitnefle againft you
4. 1 j .for he hath greatly withflood our words

it

1

i.4.by which he obtained witnejfe

Jam. 5
1

holy Ghoft

his witnejfes

io.29.witnefesofa\\ things which he did
4i.but unto witnejfes choCen before of God

P/0.8.

9.i.my confeience alfo bearing me witnefj'e
Tte^2.$.noracloakofcovetoufnes,Godis wit.

1

we are

witneffe

ferve

Hefr.2.<i.God alfo bearing them witnejje

ttDttljftant).

2 3. 1. put not thine

5.3 2.and

7.58.and thewitneffes

5. their confeience alfo bearing witnejfe

Tit. 1. 1 3. this witneffe is true

See ;)>0U,

Num.zz.2. a.behold, I went out to withfland thee
2 Chro. 1 j.7.and could not withfland them
8 .ye think to withfland the kingdom of the
20. 6.fo that none is able to withfland thee

B.W.n.ij.lethimbring

26.65.what further need have we olwiinefj'es
AftfAi4.63.what need we any further witnejj'es
Lu\e 24.48. and ye are witnejj'es of thefe things
Acls i.8.and ye fhall be witnejfes unto me
2.3 2.whereof we all are witnejj'es

3 7. the

ttOtttjotSt
S£tf«rf

whom thou bareft witnejje
of my felf, my witnes is not true

j. 3 1. witneffe

Without ^«ow/^£c,See UnorolctJge.
ttDttrjoat

mouth of two or three wit.
23.3i.thcrefore ye be witnejfes to yourfelves

Aftff.18.16.that in the

2 Cor. 13. 1. in the

.

3

my witnejfes
own witnejfes

2 5. buy the field, and take witnejfes
44.and tike witnejfes in the land ofBenjam.

thecounfell fought for witnes

Lu\e 22.7 1. what need we any further witnejfe
John 1. 7. the fame came for a witnejfe
3 1 1 -and ye receive not our witnejfe
z6.to

my witnejfes faith, the Lord
my witnejfes

Jei-.32.io.andfealedit, and tookwitnejfes
1 2. and in the pretence of the witnejj'es

& the wife of

59.neither fo did their witneffe agree

is

tSD(tl)Oatfe/»>

all

me

their witnejfe

9.they are their

56.but their witnefj'e agreed not together

Ke»e/.i

lo.which

i4.been witnes between thee

bought

2.therefore ye are

1

44. 8. ye are even

24.28.be not witnejfe againft thy neighbour
?5.4.behold,I have given

them bring forth

io.ye are

He is witneffe

Pfal.89.27.znd as a faithfull witnejfe in heaven
Pro. 1 4. 5 . a faithfull witnejfe will not lie
2 5. a true witnejfe delivereth fouls
19.28.an ungodly wite|7e fcorneth judgement

Jer. 29. 2 3. even I

without thy works

43-9.1et

ip.beholdjtny witnejfe is in heaven
1 .when the eye faw me,it gave witneffe

have judgement without m.

me thy faith

witneffe s that I have

1 l.and the Elders faid,We are witnejfes
Job 10. 1 7. thou renewed thy witnejj'es againft
f/tfj.8.2.1 took unto me faithfull witnejfes

of witnefj'e

lfai.ig.zo.it fhalbe for a witnejfe

without the gate

G

w eh is a witn. againft me

6. 8. with wrinkles,

fhall

10. ye are witnejfes this day

2 9. 1

your converfation be without covetouf.

1 a.Jefus

1

mouth of two witnejfes
mouth of three witnejfes

We

his anointed is witneffe this day

2 t7w0.24.6.forthe tabernacle

Job

V

I

J0Jh.z4.1z.ye are witnejj'es againft your felyes
they faid,
are witnejfes

a witneffe againft you

they anfwered,

zz.witbout (hedding ofbloudis norefniffi.
i8.appear the fecond time without fin
1 0.2. j.profeffion

is

the

Ruth 4.«?.ye are

24.27. behold,this ftone fhall be a witnejje
a witnejfe to you, left ye deny your
Judg. 1 1 . 1 o.the Lord be witneffe between us

.

.

us& you

1 5". at

W

or at the

34.foritfhallbeawjOz^ between u$

Phikm.i^ -without thy mind would I do nothing

1 3 $.let

19.

2i.this fong fhali teftifie agai.them as a wit.
26.that it may be there for a witnefj'e

one before another

14-thou keep this commandem. Without fpot
z.7im.u3. without ceafingl hive rem cmbr. of thee
.without naturall affection, truce- breakers

may be a witneffe

fong

9.that this

1

WIT

Verfe 13.
'

8.i6.thy fons,and thy fons wives with thee
1 8. Noah went forth,
his fons wives

—&

1

1.29. Abram and

Nahor took them wives

28.9.took to the wives which he had,Mahalath
3 o. 26. give me my wives and my children
3 1 1 7. let his fons and his wives upon camels
50. take other wives befides my daughters
3 2. 22. took his two wives,& his two worn. fer.
.

4.2 1 .let us take their daughters to us for wiv
36.2.Efautookhiswimofthe daught. ofCa.
6.Efau took his wives,md his fons,and

3

37.2. with the fons of Zilpah,his fathers wives
Levh.iS.i i.nakednes of thy fathers wives daugh.
Num. 14.2.. out wives,8c ourchil.fhould be a prey
3 2. 26. our wives,om flocks, and all our cattell
De ut. 1 7.1 7.neither fhall he multiply wives
2 1. 1 5. if a man have two wives, one beloved
Jw/g.S.jo.and Gideon— had many wives
li.z-mdbiswives fons grew up
2 1 .7«how fhall we do for wives for them
not give them of our daughters to wi.
I4.they gave them wives which they had fa,
16 how fhall we do for wives fox them
i8.we may nor give them wives
2 3 .took them Taw.according to their numb.
Ruth i.4.they took them wives of the women of
1 Sam. 1 .2.he had two wives, the name of the one
2J.43. they were alfo both of them his wives
27.3-.even

W

I

W

V

I

W

V

27. 3. even David with his two wives
30.y.Davids tvio wives were taken captive
i8.and David refcued his two wives
2 Sam.z. 2.Dav.went up thither, & his two wives
wives
y.ij.Dav.tookhim moc concubines
thy bofom
1 2.8.and thy mailers wives into
hundred wives
1 Kin. 1 r.j.and he had feven

&

his wives turned away his heart
4-that hiswivcs turned away his heart after
wives
20.7 .for he fent unto me for

I

wo

1

Jer.^.^.a.nd the wickedneffe of your wives

ljM.64.wo

and your wives have both fpoken
Mat. i9.8.fuffered you to put away your wives
£^v/75.2 5.husbands,loveyour wives Col. 3.19.

jfr.4.3 i.wo

—

&

2 5 .ye

Wo

Deut.

1

8

.

1 1. or

a wi%ard,or a

—

—

O

.

—

#

—

—

is

when they

Woimtome.
Job

wo unto you that laugh now
26.W0 unto you when all men ffnll fpeak
10.13. wo to theeChcrazin, wo to theeBcthf.
1 1 ,42.but wo unto you Pharifees ; for ye tithe
43 wo unto you Pharifees ; for ye love the
44.WO unto you fcribes and Pharifees,hypoc.
46 .wo unto you alfo yc lawyers
47. wo unto you ; for ye build the fepulchres
5 2. wo unto you lawyers ; for ye have taken
1 7. 1 .wo unto him through w horn they come
22.22.wo to that man by whom he is betrayed
Kcvel.B. ii.wo,wo,
9. 1 2. one
1 1..14.

wo

is

wo to
paft,

the fecond

wo

wicked, wo unto me
my leanneffe, wo unto me

5.if I be

1
1

6.

1 Cff>\9.i6.w» i s

unt0 meji f 1 preac/] no[
(he
° v
otimto them.
lfai.<;.8.wo unto them that joyn houfe
to houfe
1 1 -wo unto them rhat rife up
early

WO to

'

in the

1 8. wo unto them that draw
iniquity with
20.W0 unto them that call evill good
i.wo
unto them that are wife in their
2
own
2 z.wo unto them that are mighty to
drink
10. 1 .wo unto them that decree unrighteous
de.
29. 1 5.W0 unto them that feek deep to
hide
3 1. i.wo to them that go down to Egypt
for
Jcr.io.z7.w0 unto them, for their day is come
Hof.7.1 3 .wo unto them,for they have fled from
me
9.1 2.W0 alfo to them when I depart from them

Amos 6.1..W0

them that are at e.-'.fe in Sion
them that devife iniquity
itfdt.24.19.wfl to them that are with child in
thofe
Mar. 12.17. Lu\e 11.25.
fude 1 i.tro unto them ,t hey have gone in the way
Micab

to

2.1 .wo to

Slice,*,

Revel.g.iz. there

come two woes

after

UDOfuH.
/«\i7.i6.neither have I defired the wof/dlday
,

WOlf,
Gew.49.27. Benjamin Hull raven as a wolf
l[ai. 1 i.6.the wolf fhall dwell with the lamb

wolf St. the lamb fhall feed together
wolf of the evening fhall fpoil them
John 10. 1 2-fceth the woZ/coming, and leaveth
tf5.25.the

Jer.<}.6.3

•woZ/catcheth

thcm,&

fcattereth the fh.

ttDDlteS.

£^.22.27 Jier princes are like wolves
Hab. i.8.more fierce then the evening wolves
Zeph.2,.i.hei judges are evening wolves
Mat.7.1 5.buc inwardly they are ravening wolves
10. 6. as fheep in the

rniiift

Lu\e 10.3. 1 (end ye forth

of wolves

lambs among wolves
Ails 20.29.grievous wolves enter in among you
as

Woman,
Gen.z.zz made he a wo«j«»,ind brought her
2 3 ,fhe fhall be called womanjot.xaufe fhe was
he faid to the woman, Yea, hath God faid

3.1

.

may eat of
not furely die

z.wornan faid to the ferpcnt,We
4.ferp.faid to the

wom.Yc

fhall

6.whenthe wow.faw that the tree was good
1 3. Lord God faid unto the woman,Whzt

woman

faid,

The

ferpent beguiled

enmity between thee and

1 5,put

the

me

woman

6.unto the woman he faid, I will greatly
2. 1 1. 1 know that thou art a fair woman
1 4.beheld the woman,thzt fhe was very fair
1

1

1

5.the

woman was taken into Pharaohs hou.
woman will not be will.

24. 5.peradventure the
8.if the

woman

Verfe 39.
will not be willing to follow

44. let the fame be the woman whom the Lo.
3 8.20.10 receive the pledge from the woman
46.io.Shaulrhe fonof a Canaanitifh woman

Exod. 6.

5.

woman conceived, and bare a fon
9«the woman took the ciiild,and nurfed it

£.wi.2.2.tbe

woman

borrow of her neighb.
Chap. 1 1.2.
2 1. 22. if men ftrive,& hurt a woman with child
as the womans husband willw upon him
3.2 2.every

fhall

woman have conceived feed
woman have an ifTue, and her iffue be
2 5. if a wiwmk have an iffue of herbloud

Levit.i 2. 2. if a
1 5.

1

1

1

9. if a

uncover the nakednes of a wo?n. and
woman to uncover
2 3. neither fhall any womm ftand before a b.
9.20.whofoever Jieth carnally with a woman

8.

1

1

the inhabitersof the ear.

and bthold
is paft, and behold

10.

i/ai.zq.

.

wiw

am undone

1 5-io.wo isme,my mother,that
thou haft born
4 5 3 -wo is me, for the Lord hath added
Micab -j, i.wo is me,for I am as

1

before thine eyes
Sam. iz.ullz take thy
fhall lie with thy wives in the fight of
i9.f.the lives of thy wives, and the lives of
1 Kjn. 20. i.&hei & thy gold is mine, & thy wiv.
'thy wives
5. thou fnalt deliver me
z Cfej-o.2i.r4.fmite thy people,
and thy wives
.7er.38.23.fo they fhall bring out all thy wives
Z*iiS.5.2 3.thy wives & thy concubines have, drunk
Tour KDfbfS.
Gen. 45. 19. for your little ones, & for your wives
Exod. 19.15- come not at your wives
22.24. and your wives fhall be widows
3 2.2.whicharein the ears of yonv wives
De«£.3.i9.butyour wives3 znd your little ones

I

me now, for my foul is wearied
10. 1 9. wo is me for my
hurt

&

2

me,

Necromancer

—

.

Mefech

in

is

•

Levit. Z0.Z7.Z wizard, fhall furely be put to death

&tlf5ari)0,
woman of the wivesoi the
LcvJ. 19.31 .neither fetk after wizards
the kings wives
24.15.and he carriedaway
20. 6. the foul thatturneth after wizards
1 Cbro. 4. 5. Afhur the father of Ttkoa had two w.
1 Sam. 18.3. Saul had put the wizards out of
7.4 for they had many wives and fons
9. cut off the wi\ards out of the land
8,8.Hufhim and Baara were his wives
2 I^-2t-<5.dealt with familiar fpirits,and vn%atds
i4.j.and David took moe wives at Jerufalem
2 Cbron. 33. 6.
2 Cbro.i 1. 2 1. loved Maacah— above all his wives
23.24.workers with familiar fpirits,& the wi\.
for he took eighteen wives
Ifai.S. i^.unto wizards thai peep, and that mutter
2 3. and he defired many wives
19.3-andthey fhall feek
to the wizards
13.2 1. ftbijah— married fourteen wives
his fons alfo and his wi.
2 i.i 7. carried awr.y
Wo,
Num. 2 T.29.W0 to thee, Moab, thou art undone
24.3»Jehoiadatook for him two wives
1 Sam.^.y.and they faid, r/ountous
29.?.and our wives are in captivity
8. wo unto us, who fhall deliver us
E^ja 10.3. to put away all the wives, and
Pw.23.29.who hath wo.? who hath forrow
44-had wives by whom they had children
Nchetn.i 2.43 .the wives alio & che children rejoi. £«/epi.io.but wo to him that is alone
10.16.W8 to thee,0 land, when thy king is a
i3.23.!ewesthat had married wives of Afhdod
E ft. i.zo. the wives fhall give to their husb.honour lfai.$.c).wo unto their foul,for they have rewarded
n.wo unto the wickcd,it flialbe ill with him
Jcr.6. 2. with their fields and wives together
17. 1 z.wo to the multitude of many people
2?. 6. take ye wives,zn& beget fons & daughters
1 8. 1. wo to the land ihadowing with wings
and take wives for your fons
2 8. 1. wo to the crown of pride
2 3.commit.adultery with their neighb.ww*
29. 1 .wo to Ariel,to Ariel the city where David
3 5. 8. drink no wine all our dayes,we,our wives
Dan.j.z.hisveives & his concubines might drink
30.1. wo to the rebellious children
33. 1. wo to thee that fpoileft, and
3 .his wives & his concubines drank in them
Lnkj 1 7. 2 7. eat, they drank,they married wives
45.9.W0 to him that ftriveth withhisMaker
io.wo unto him that faith unto his father
ASts 2 1. 5. brought us on our way,with wives sni
ye/.4.i3.wountous, for we are fpoiled
1 Cor.q..z o. that have wives, be as though they had
6.4. wo unto us, for the day goeth away
Epbef.^.zz.wives,(ubmk your felvcs to your own
24.fi) let the wives be to their own husbands
Jerufilem
1 3. 27. wo unto thee,
z1.13.1vQ unto him that buildeth his houfe by
Col. 3 1 S.wives, fubm it your felvcs to your
1 Tim.4.7 .tcfxife profane and old wives fables
23. 1. wo be to the paftours that deftroy
1 Pet.$ .l.Ukewikrfewives, be infubjeftion to
48. 1. wo unto Nebo, for it is fpoiled
46.WO be unto thee,0 Moab
be won by the converfation of the wi.
strange w^oes, See jistrarrge.
Id/#.5.i6.wountous that we have finned
Their Wibtff,
E\et{. 2. 1 o.lamentations,and mourning, 3nd wo
Gfw.34.29.and their wives took they captive
13.3.wo unto the foolifh prophets
18. wo to the women that fow pillowesto
46. 5 .and their wives,m the wagons which
.N#»2.i6.27.in the door oftheir tents,
their wi.
1 if. 2 ,wo,wo unto thee,faith the Lord
,7«fl^.3.6.took their daughters to be their wives
Verfe 9.
24.6. wo to the bloudy city
1 Srf#z. 3 0.3. their wiv«,& theirfons,
Nabum 3. 1.
were tak.
2 Cbro.io. 1 3. with their little ones, their wives
30.2. howl ye, wo worth the day
3 1 18.genealo.of all their little ones, their wi.
34 2.wobe to thefhepherdsoflfracl
E^ra 1 0.1 9. that they would put away their wives Amos 5.i8.wotoyou that defirethe day of the L.
Nchcm. ). 1. a great cry of the people, & oftheir wi. Hab.z. 6.wo to him that increafeth that w c!l is not
g,wo to him that coveteth an evill covetouf.
1 o.28.their wivcs,thek fons,& their daughters
I2.wotohim that buildeth a town with bl.
lfai.12.16.and their wives ravifhed
/cr.S.io.thercfore will I give their wiv. to others
1 5.W0 to him that giveth his neighbo. drink
14.16.mall have none to bury them,their wiv.
19.W0 to him that faith to the wood,Awake
18.21.let their wives be bereaved of their chil. Zcpb.z.% -wo to the inhabitants of the fla-coaft
44-9-and the wickedneffe oftheir wives
3. 1. wo to her that is filthy and polluted
Zecb. 1 1 1 7 .wo to the idol fhepherd that leaveth
1 j. which knew that their wives had burnt
£^•44.22. neither—-take for their wives a wid. Mat. n. 2 1. wo to thee Chorazin,wo to thee BethDi2».6".24.them J their children, and their wives
1 8.7.W0 unto the world becaufe of offences
Zecb. 1 2.1 2. houfe of Dav.apart,& their wives apart
wo to that man by whom the offence co.
houfe of Nath.apart,& their wiu.apatt
23. 13. but wo unto you fcribes and Pharifees
Verf.14, 1 5,23,25, 27,29.
1 3. houfe of Levi apart, and their wives apait
family of Shimei apart,& their wi.apart
16.WO unto you> ye blind guides
T4.every family apart, and their wiv.s npirt
2 6. 24.hu! wo unto that man by whom the Son
Mar.i4.z1.
Ephef. 5.18 .to love their wives as their own bodies
1 Tim. 3.1 1. even fo muft their wives be grave
Lu\e 6.24.but wo unto you that are rich
Tby ttDfoesS.
25.wounto you that are full

2 K^-4-i.a certain

M

12.12.wo to the inhabiters of the
earth
is me.
Pfal.i 20. 5.W0 is me that
I fojourn

and

my

WO W O

ones,your wives, and
29.
Jvjb. 1. i4„your wives, your little ones, and your
]V<;fe7fl!.4.!4.fight for
your wives
your houfes
1 i. your little

7. not

9. not approach unto a

20.13.Iie with

mankind,as helieth with a worn.
16. if

WOM W
woman approach

6. if a

1

thou (hilt

to any

W

M

O

2 i-7.neither fhall they

14. a divorced woman fhall he not take
24. 10. the fon of an Ifraelitifh woman
'
and this fon cf the Ifraelitifh woman

fet

&

(hall fay,

woman

Amen

to drink the bitter

2 5 .the jealoufie-offcring out of the wom.hz.

1

26.afterw3rd fhall caufe the woman to drink
27«and the woman flull be a curfe
if

jo^nd

fhall fet the

1.2nd thiswoman fhall bear her iniquity

3

of the Etbiop.wW.
had married an Ethiopian worn.
2 j.6.brought unto his brethren a Midiza.wam.
8.and the woman thorow her belly
14-that was {lain with the Midianitifh wo.
wom.v/zs Cozbi
1 5 .name of the Midianitifh
jo.^.if a woman alio vow a vow unto the Lord
2.1 .againft Mofes,becaufe

1

1

2

.

6.2

& delicate wwawamongyou

woman took the two men
2.and bring out thence thtwoman

2 .and the

the

'9.

woman arofe,& did

after the faying

Tww.returned out of the land of the Phil.
5.wfl/».whofe fon he had reftor. to life,cried

fell Sifera

O king, this

55. a certain

t.woman came and

a great worn.

3.

into the hand of a woman
woman caft a pkeeef amilftone
54. that men fay not,A woman flew him
appeared unto the woman
1 3. 3. and the angel

JWg.4.9.fhall

Shunem,wherc was

i7>and the woman conceived,and bare a fon
6.26.cried a iw».faying,Help,my lord,0 king
28. this woman faid unto me,Give thy fon
30. when the king heard the words of the w.
8.i.then fpake Elifna unto the woman

1 1 1 .among the capti ves a beautifull woman
22.14J took this woman, and when I came to

28.56.the tender

commanded a widow worn, to fuft.
10. widow woman was there gathering fticks
17. that the fon of the woman fell fick
24. the woman faid to Elijah,By this I know
Kin.%< 1 .there cried a certain woman of the wives
8.paffed to

H7.killevery W0/W.w that hath known man
Dent. 1 5.1 2.or an Hebrew w./m. be fold unto thee
3

/<;/&. 2. 4-and

told her husband

2

is

the wom.Si. this

is

her fon

6.when the king asked the woman fiit told
9-34-go, fee now this curled woman
Cbro.z. 4.the fon of a wom.of the daugh.of Dan
24.7.the fons of Athaliah that wicked woman
3 1.9-if

my heart

have been deceived by a Worn.

cizvapmanin travail
away:hkethe untimely birth ofa w.
3 .9. he maketh the barren woman to keep ho.
1
14. and the woman bare a fon
1
Pi-0.6.24.toketpthee from the evill woman
i4.i.Samfonfawa woman inTimnath
2<5.for by means of a whorifh woman.
2.1 have fecn zwoman in Timnath
3 2.adultery with a woman, lacketh underfta.
3.1s there never a woman among the daught.
7. lo.and behold,there met him a woman
7.wcnt«Jown, and talked witluhe woman
9.13.8 foolifh woman is clamorous
io.fo hisfithcr went down unto the woman
1 1 .16. a gracious woman retaineth honour
i6.4.he loved a woman in the valley of Sorek
.art

1

thou the

1 3 .that I faid

man that fpakeft

to the worn.

to the woman, let her beware

19.26. came thzwom in the dawning of the day
27. the worn, his concubine was fallen down
20.4.the husband of the

woman was

1. 5. the

Rulb

woman that was

left

(lain

of her twofons

j.8.behold,awoj«fl»lay at his feet
1 1. doth know that thou art a vertuous Worn.

14-not be
4.
1

known that

a

woman came into

the woman\\Vz Rachel & Le.
amawo»»(i«of aforrowfull fpirit
iS.fo the woman went her way

1 1.

Lord make

SdfB.1.15.1

23 .fo the w;w2abode,and gave her fon fuck
2S.I am the woman that flood by thee here

2.20.theLord give thee feed of this woman
20.jo.thou fon of the perverfe rebellious worn.
2.f -3-ilie wasawoMWof a good underfbnding
28.7. feek

me a woman that hath a familiar fpirit

a woffz.that hatha familiar fpirit at
8. and

End.

they came to the woman by night

F/<zZ.48.6.andpain,as
58.8.paffe

woman

—-faw that he was fore troubl.

23. his fervants together with the wom.com.
24.the woman had a fat calf in the houfe
2 S^».3.8.ch2tgeft
1

me -w th a

fault concer.this

w.

i.2.from the roof he faw a woman warning
the woman was very beautifull to look
3.David fent and enquired after the woman

1 3 . 3 3 .vv hich

laft of all the woman died alfo
him a woman having an alabafter box
io.why trouble ye the woman

1 3. that thiswoman hath done, be told for a
Mar. 5.2 5. a certain woman w cb had an iffue of bio.

3

woman whofe heart is

Lu\e 20.

2 1. 3. as the pangs ofa woman that travaileth
26.17.like zs zwoman with child

42.i4.now will I cry like a travailing woman
45 .10. or to the woman,VJhzt haft thou brought

I3.21 .forrows take thee as a woman in
2 2. 2 3 .the pain of a woman in travail

30.6 hands on

his loins,as a

woman

4. 3. there

came

a

.

lz.woman, thou art loofed from thine infir.
woman, being a daught. of

16. ought not this

2 1. it is like leaven which a woman took
22.57. woman, I know him not
John z.4-.woman,vihzt have I to do with thee
4.7.thtre cometh a woman of Samaria
9. thin faith the woman of Samaria

of me,which

am a woman of Samaria

u.woman faith unto

f>im,Sir,thou haft noth.

1 5.the womanCsith unto him,Sir,give me
I7.tbe worn, anfwered,— I have no husband
1 9.the woman faith unto him, Sir,I perceive
2 1 .BW»J#,beleeve me, the hour cometh
25.w«/fl.faith unto him, I know that Meffias
27. marvelled that he talked with the woman

28.the woman then left her water-pot
39.beleeved on him,for the faying of the
42.faid unto the

W.

weman, Now we beleeve

.brought unto him a nwfl.taken in adultery
^.thiswoman was taken in adultery

8. 3

9>and the woman ftanding in the midft
lo.and faw none but the woman
16.2
1

woman, where are thofe thine aecufers
nwfl.when fhe is in travail hath forrow

1. a

<).z6.woman,beho\d thy fon
woman pihy weepeft thou
1 3

20.

Verfe 1 y.
of good works
ch
was a Jeweffe
1 6.1 .fon ofa certain woman w
1 4-a certain woman n3med Lydia—heard us
17.34.and a woman named Damans
Rom. 1 27. leaving the naturall ufe of the woman
7. z.woman which hath an husband, is bound
1 Cor. 7 1 .it is good for a man not to touch a worn.

Ails 9.3 6. this woman was

full

.

z.let every

woman have

her

own husband

i3.wfl«Srt»w ch hath a husb.thatbekevethnot

34.the unmarried worn, careth forthethings
woman that prayetb orprophefietn

1 l.y.every

travail

6. for if the

woman be not covered,

let

her

but if it be a fhame for a woman to be
7.but the woman is the glory of the man
1 o.the woman to have power on her head

in travail

woman with child, and her that travai.
woman fhall compaffe a man
48.4 i.be as the heart ofa woman in her pangs
3 i.8.the
2 2.a

13.

Chap. 49. 22.

woman conceived, & fent & told Dav.
49.24.forrows have taken her as a woman in tr.
woman caft a piece of a milfto.
50 4 5. and pangs,as ofa woman in travail
Z.a«z.i.i7.Jerufalcm is as a menftruous woman
1 3 1 7. put now this woman out from me
14. 2. fent to Tekoah,& fetcht thence a wife w. £•^.16.30. work of an imperious whorifh worn.
4. when the woman fpake to the king
18. 6" .neither hath come neer to a menflr.BWflj. I am indeed a widow woman
23.44.as they go in unto a woman that playeth

3 2.

woman having an alabafter b.
Z.«^4.-26.unto a woman that was a widow
7.37.3 woman in the city, which was a (inner
3 9.who,and what manner of woman this is
44. he turned to the woman, and faid unto
Simon,Seeft thou this woman
4 5. this woman hath not ceafed to kifie my fe.
46 .th\& woman hath anointed my feet
5 o.to the woman,Thy faith hath faved thee
8.43.8 woman having an iffue of blond ^.yeers
•47.when the woman faw that (lie was not hid
10.38.3 certain woman named Martha received
1 1 27. a certain woman lite up her voice
i^.w.zwoman which had afpirit of infirmity
1

fnares

among all thofe have I not found
ifai. 13.8 .fhalbe in pain as a woman chat travaileth

woman fearing and trembling

(hall put away her husband
i2.2 2.!aft of all the woman died alfo

way of an adulterous woman

28. a worn,

.but the

10.12. if a woman

2 3. for an odious woman when flic is married
3 i.io.who can find a vertuous woman
3 o.a woman that feareth the Lotd, fhe fhalbe
Ecclef.7-z6.thc

3

7.2 5 .a certain woman whofe young daughter
z6.ihc woman was a Greek

ij.then with a contentious 3nd angry worn.
25.24.then with a brawling woman, and in a
2 7.1 5 .and a contentious woman arealike
the

& hid in three mea.

26.7.10

woman without difcretion
woman is a crown to her husb.
i4.i.every wife woman buildeth her houfe
2i.9.then with a brawling woman in a wide h.

is

woman took

22.27.and

vertuous

30.20.fuch

a

woman of Canaan came out
28.O woman,gtat is thy faith
2 2.a

1 j.

2 2.fo is a fair

1 2. 4. a

j.and thewomanfad, Behold,thou knoweft
49.1 5. can a woman forget her fucking child
1 1. then faid the wo?nan,Whom fhall I bring
54. 6. the L. hathcalledtheeasa woman forfak.
/cy.4.3 i.I have heard a voice of a woman in trav.
1 2. when the woman faw Samuel, (lie cried
and the woman fpake to Saul, faying
6. 2.of Z ion,to a comely and delicate woman
2 4.andpain,asofa woman in travail
1 3. the woman faid to Saul,I faw gods afcen.
21. the

9.20.andbehold,a»wra3 which was difeafed
2 2. woman was made whole from that hour

1

angel of God came again to the woman
fob
10 and the woman made hafte,and ran

jj.the

woman in travail
woman that firteth in the midft
Af<jf.5.28-looketh on a woman to luft after her
10.be in pain like a

Zech. j*7 .this is a

17.9.I have

for he

1

20.Abfoloms fervants came to the weman
and the woman faid, They be gone
20. i7.and the woman faid, Art thou Joab
2 1. and the woman hid J*>eho\d his head
2 z.woman went to all the people in her wif.
Kin.]. 17. 1 and this woman dwell in one houfe
1 8.that this woman was delivered alfo
I9.and this womans child died in the aight
22.and the other woman faid, Nay.: but the
26.then fpake the worn, whofe the child was
n.26.mothers name was Zeruah,a widow wo.
1 4. f .fhall fain herfelf to be another woman

the woman be not defiled,but
woman before the Lord

2 8.and

go yet, love a woman
i3.i3.forrowsof a trzvzilingwoman fhall come
Micah 4.9.have taken thee as a woman in travail

&

fay to the worn.
ip.charge her by an oath,
2 1.fhaK charge the woman with an oath
the prkft fhall fay unto the woman

24.fhallcaufe the

36.17.as the uncleanneffe of a removed worn.
Ho/. 3. 1.

27.fhe was a woman of a fair countenance
17.19.andtb.cTyo/fl1iBtook
fpread 2 coveting

the

zi.and the woman

WOM WOM

M

O

&

Womans fon bLfphemed
woman before the Lord
and uncover the womans head

i.the Ifraelitifh

1

Nnm.'y.i 8. fhall

W

8.king faid to the woman, Go to thine houfe
9.and the woman of Tekoah faid to the king
i2.BW»tf3faid,Let thine hand-maid ,1 pray
1 -},.woman faid, Wherefore then haft thou
i8.the king anfwered, & faid unto the warn.
the woman faid, Let my lord the king
faid,As thy foul
ip.the woman anfwered,

bead

woman and the beaft
take a woman put away

the

kill

M

O

1

is

itcomelythat a wwfl.prayto G.uncov.
woman have long hair, it is a glory

^ :if a

5. the

GrtZ.4-4.G0d fent forth his fon made of a

2 1 .did not a

1

•

i

Tbef. 5. 3. as travail

woman

upon zwoman with child

Tm.z. 1 2 .but I fuffer not a woman to teach
iq.womanbting deceived was in the tranfg.

Revel. z. 2o.fuffereft that
1 1. 1 .a

woman

woman Jezebel

clothed

vv ith

to feduce

the fun
.

4. slid

WOM W

4-and the dragon flood before the woman
6.and the woman fled into the wildernefle
i3.heperfecuted the woman w ch brought for.
wings
1 4. to the woman were given two
water as a flood,afttr the woman
1 5. caft
i6.and the earth helped the woman
17.2nd the dragon was wroth with the worn.

—

1?.$. a woman,

fit

upon a

W

M

O

fcarlet-coloured beaft

O M

1 i.27.blefled is

the

womb

W

O

that bare thee

ttoombs.
Gc».2o.i8.clofed up all the wombs of the houfe of
Lu^e 23.29.blefl.ed are the wombs that never bare

Women.
Gen. 14. 1 tf.Abram brought

.with Sarah after the manner of women

24.

.time that

women go out

to

HDoman, See fl&ozrt.
joyned with UDoman, Set 3$m.

Bora of a

Strange flDOtttatt, See

1

all the women went out after her
thewomen that were wife hearted did
the women whofe heart ftirred them

5.2o>and

3 $.2 j.all

Strange.

2tf.jll

5. 1 1 .they ravifhed the women with child
E^li.%, i4>behold, there fat women weeping
9.6.fhy utterly little children and women
1 8nor to the women
that fow pillows
i6.3 4 .contrary is in thee from other women

1 3.

draw water

3 1.3 5 .thecuftome of women is upon me
woman was arayed in purple & fcarlet
6\and I faw the woman drunken with the bl.
3 3-y.and faw the women and the children
Exodxi6.a$ice of a midwife to the Hebrew worn.
7.I will tell thee the myllery of the woman
19. Hebrew women are not asthe Egyp. worn.
9.fevcn mouncains,on which the woman lit.
2.7.call to thee a nurfe of the Hebrew women
i8.nw/«.wbichthoufawcft> is that great city

4-the

Man

Lam.z.zo. fhall the women eat the children 01
a
4.io.women have fodden their children

again— the women

1 8. 1 1
1 1

W O M WON

M

3 8.1 will

judge thee as women that break

4 1. judgements in the fight of many women
* 3.2.there were two wom.the daughters of one
10. and fhe became famous among
women
44. and unto Aholibah the lewd women
and
after
the
manner of women thit fhed
45.
48. that all women may be taught not to doe

•

Don.i

1. 1 7. he fhall give him the
daughter of wo.
37-neither (hill he regard the delire of worn.

3. 6. & their women with child (hall
be ript
r 1 3 .becaufe they ript up the women
w ith
women of Midian captives Mlcah z. 9 .women of my people have ye caft out
have
ye
faved
all
5.
the
women
alive
Nabum
1
3.13. people in the midft of thee are wont.
iS.but ail the women children that have not Zecb.^.g. came out two women, and the
wind was
wottib
wwk»
.two
nations
are
thy
j.of
that
had
in
known
not
man
8.4.and old women dwell in the ftreets of
Gen. 1 5 i j
3
Jeru.
W^f.2o.i4.butthe^0OTi?», and the little ones
24.behold, twins were in her womb
14.2. the women ravifhed ,and halfof the
city
Jojh.8.3
but
y.with
opened
her
womb
was
the
women
little
ones
Rachel
and the
Mat.11.1 1 .among them that are born of women
;
29.3 1. he
Judg. 5. z^.blefted above women (hall Jael the
jo. 2. withheld from thee the fruit of the w»>#fr
14.2 1. five thoufand men,befide women & ch jl.
hearkened
opened
her
to her, &
wo,
.blefled fhall (he bcabovewfmen
a z.God
Chip. 15. 38.
21.
tv/ins
in
womb
had
womenoi
38.27.behold,there were
her
14.
faved alive of the
Jabelh
24.4 1. two women fhall be grinding at the mill
i6.feeing
the women are deftroyed out of
49.2 5.ble(lings of the brefts,and of the womb
Lu\e 1 7.3 5.
Ruth i.4.took them wives of the women of Moab
iLtorf. 1 3. z.whatloeveropeneth the womb&mong
27-fS.and many women were there
4.i4the women faid unto Naomi 3 BlefTed be
28. 5 .faid un:o the women, Fear ve not
Num.S.i6.in ftead of fach as open every womb
17 .the women her neighbours gave itaname Mar{ 1 f^o.alfo women looking on afar off
1 i.n.whea he comeihoutofhis mothers wo.
Detit.y.i 3 .he will alfo bleffe the fruit of thy womb 1 S'<wz.2.22.and how they lay with thewomen
4 1 .and many other women which came up
q.zo.women that flood by,faid,i?ear not
Lu\e 1.28. blefled art thou among women, and
Judg.iz.^.z Naaarite unto God from the womb
Verfe 7.
if .3 3. as thy fword hath made women childleffe
Verfe 42.

Toung ttDoman.

Ruth

4.

1 z.fliall

give thee o( this

young woman

KDoman=kinO.
Imf.18.22.not he with man-ki.as w'* woman-\.
t©omb.

38.*. the looking-glaffes of the women ztitmbl.
Levit.z6.z6.ten women fhall bake your bresd

Num.3

1. 9. took all

Hof. i

Amos

.

the

1

j

.

i6.i7.aN3tarite unto G. from my moth.wa.
Ruth 1. 1 1. are there yet any mce fons in my womb
1 Sam. 1.5. but the Lord had (but her womb
6.becaufe the Lord had (hut up her womb
Job 1.2 1. naked came I out of my mothers womb
3. 10. (hut not up the doors of my moth, womb
ied I not from the womb
1 T.why
io.i8.btought me forth out of the womb
19.I (hould have been carried from the womb

7»28. among thofe that are born oiwomen
mother be child. among wo.
8.2.and certain women which had been healed
women came out of all the cities of If.
23. 17-and of'women which alfo lamented him
7.and die women anfwered one another
49.^and the women that followed him from
ai. 4. kept themfelvesat leaft from women
J .of a truth women have been kept from us
J y.and the women alfo followed after
24. 1 o.and the other worn that were w ith them
30.2.and had taken the women captives
2 Sam. 1 ,2<S.love to me was pairing the love o(w.
22.certam women of our company made us
1 5. i6.king left ten women to keep the houfe
24. found it even fo as the women had faid
Acts H4.continued in prayer with the women
1 I(jn. 3. 16. then came there z.wom.thit werehar.
I 3-S°J e wes ftirred up devout women
2 Kra.8.i2.andrip up then women with child
24. 20, the womb thall forget him
16. 1 3. and fpake unto the women which refort.
1 j.i6.and all the women with child he ript up
3 1.1 {.that made me in the womb, make him
2 3. 7. where the women wove hangings for the
17.4. and of the chief women not a few
did not one fafhion us in the womb
1 2.alfo ofhonourable women which
18.I have guided her from my mothers womb 2 Cbro.zB.% .carried away captive— zooooo.wom.
were
38.8.as if it had iflued out of the womb
Ncfr.13.26.him didout-landimJOTOTeffcaufeto fin Rom.i.z6. eren their women did leave the nation
29.out of whofe womb came the yce
£i?.i.9.Vafthi the queen made a feaft for the wo. i Cw. 14.34. let your women keep fikneein the
Pfal.iz .9-thou art he that took me out of the wo.
3 5 .a fhame for the women to fpea k in the
1 7. this deed— fhall come abroad to all wo.
Pto.4.3 .help thofe women which laboured with
10. 1 was caft upon thee from the womb
2; 3. together —to the houfe of the women
^S.j.the wicked are eftranged from thewomb
kings chamberlain, keeper of the worn. 1 Tim.z.y. that worn, adorn themfelves in modeft
10. which becomech women profcfllng godli.
7i.6.by thee have I been holden up from the w.
8.to the cuftody of Hegai,keeper of the worn.
1 1. let the women learn in filence
iib.j.holinelfe from the womb of the morning
9.to the bell place of the houfe of the women
Ji2.the elder women as mothers
ii.walked before the court of tbewomensh.
127.3 .fruit of the womb is his reward
14.I will that the younger women marry
S2.according to the manner of the women
1 39.13. thou haft covered me in my moth.wbsnb
for the purifying of the women 2 T«a.3.6.andlead captive filly women
Pro. 3 o i6.the grave,and the barren womb
Titus 2.3.the aged women likewife» that they be
•1 3 .to go with her out of the houfe of the wo.
3 i.2.and what, the fon of my womb
i4.returnedinto the fecond houfe of thew.
4. may teach the younger women to be fober
Ecckf.^.i^.^s he cameforth of his mothers womb
Hcb. 11.35. worn, received their dead raifed to life
1 1. 5. nor how the bones do grow in the womb
1 f .what the keeper of the women appointed
1 Ptf.3.5.after this manner the holy women alfo
ifai. 13.1 8.have no pity on the fruit of the womb
1 7. king loved Efther above all the women
44.2.and formed thee from the womb
3. 1 3. both young & old,little children & worn. Rev.^.S. they had hair as the hair of women
14.4. thefe are not defiled with women
8.1 i.little ones, & women, & to take the fpoil
Verfe 24.
Men and VOOttlt n, See i^en.
Job 4 2. 1 5 .no women found fo fair as the daugh. of
46. 3. which are carried from the womb
Men,Wiwacn & cbildren,See CljilDiCJt.
48.iJ.was called a tranfgrefTbur from the womb Pfal.q y.9.kings daugh. were among thy honou.nw.
Singmg-Women,See j-gjfngina.
Pro. 1. 3. give not thy ftrength unto women
49.i.the Lord hath called mrfrom thewomb
Strang e tJDomcn, See jfetrefngc
5.formed me from the womb to be his feryant Cant. 1.8.O thou faireft among wemen,go thy way
Womcn-fcrvants.
1 f .companion on the fon of her womb
5. 9.O thou faireft among women
66. 9. and fhut the wombfohh thy God
Chap. 6. 1. Gen. so. i4.took womc a-fcrvants, and gave them
3 2.5.I have men-favants, and women-kmms
Jer. i. 5 .before thou cameft forth out of the womb ifai. 3. 1 2. and women rule over them
2 a. he took his two women-fctmms
4-i.feven women (hall take hold of one man
ao. i7.becaufe he flew me from the womb
her womb to be alwayes great with me
isponoer.
1 9. 1 6\in that day (hall Egypt be like to women
s
Dext.i$.i .and giveth thee a Ggn or a wonder
i 8. wherefore camel forth out of the womb
27.1 i.theiwsz«2 come and fetthemon fire
2.and the fign or wonder come to pafle
U^.20. z6. through the fire all that open, the w.
3 2.9-rife up ye women that are at cafe
28.46. tbey fhall be upon thee for a wonder
io.fhall ye be troubled ,ye carelefle women
Hof.g. 1 1. glory (hail flee from the womb
2 Cbro.zz.31. unto him to enquire of the wonder
14-givc them a mifcarrying womb
i iitremble ye women that are at cafe
Pfal.7 1. 7. 1 am as a wonder to many
_/e?".7.i8.and 'he women knead their dough to
16. even the beloved fruit of their womb
//a. 20. 3. and bare-foot for a fignand wonder
12.3. took his brother bv the heel in thtwomb
9.i7.and call for the mourning women
itto.19.12.fo born from their mochers womb
fend for cunning women that they may
29. 14.e1.en a marvellous work and a wondet
Ails 3 io.3nd they were filled with wonder
20-hear the word of the Lord,0 ye women
Ln\e 1, 15. with the holy Ghcft from his rnoth.w.
Rev. 1 2 1 .there appeared a great wonder n heaven
3 i.thou fhalt conceive in thy womb
5 8. 12. all the wom.whicb are left fhalbe brought
and thofe women (hall fay
41. bnbe leaped in her womb
3 .there appeared another wonder in heaven
jponDer.
42.and blefled is the fruit of thy womb
44.1 f.and all the women that ftood by anfwer.
44. babe leaped in my womb for joy
Ua,z9.o. flay your (lives and wonder
24. Jeremiah Cud unto all the women
2. 1 1. before he was conceived in the womb
Jir.q.y.and the prophets (tall wonder
50.37. and they fhall become zswomeri
23„every male that openeththemwzb fhalbe
Hab. 1 5 .behpld,and ww/<&rmarve5!ouf!y
51.30. they became as women
fo fhall thy

1

8.6".the

•

1.

.

.

1

.

.

Ails

1 3.

41 .bih old,

WON WOO

WON WON
Ails 1 1 -4i .behold, ye defpifers,and wonder
Sew/. 17. 8. they that dwell in the earth ihall won<
MDOtlDetfoH,
Ztotf.28.59.the L.will make thy plagues wonderf.
z Sam.i.z6.wonderfuU,i>3.ftMgthe love of women
z Cbro.2.9.fortbehoufeihalbewfl»dcr/0# great

Job 4Z. j.things too wonderfull for me
P/^.H9.i29-thy teftimonies are wonderfull
for me
i j9-6.fuch knowledge is too wonderfull
Pro.i 0.18. three things which are too wonderfull

io<}.$.hiswonders,

& the judgements of his m.

27. and wonders in the land of

j.g.wonders into the midft of thee,0 Egypt
3 6.4.to him who alone doth great wonders

1 3

ifai.S. 1 8.1 3 and the children

—

—

—

wonders
it good to (hew the
mighty are his wonders
6.27. he worketh figns and wonders in heaven
z 5. i.for thou haft done wonderfull things
i2.6.how long (hall it be to the end of thefe w.
28.29-which is wonderfull in counfell
the land Joel 2.30.I willihew wonders in heaven
Jet.%. 50a wonderf. thing is committ. in
Ails z. 19.
Mat.il 1 5 .faw the wonderfull things that he did
3faJ.24.24.and (hall (hew great figns and wonders
©Hontjcrfttil w«^5,Sce «po?t$0.
Mar. 13.22KDonDerfulIp.
John 4.48.except ye fee figns & wond. ye will not
1 Sam.6.6.vthm he had wrought wonderfully
2.22.aman
approved
ofGod by wonders
wond. made Alls
ZVa-139.14.Ue pr aife tbee,for I
4 3. and many wonders and figns were done
Law. 1. 9.therefore (he came Aoviawonderfully
4-30.and that (igns and wonders may be done
Dan.S. z^and he (hall deftroy wonderfully
J.i2.were many figns and wonders wrought
ttponfeeret).
6. 8. and Steven— did great wonders & miracles
Ipi.j9.16.and wondered that there was no intetc.
to
7. 3 6. after that he had (hewed wonders
6 j. 5. and I wondered that there was none
i4-3.and granted figns and wonders to be done
Zeck.3.8.forthey are men wondered at
1 J. 1 2.declaring what miracles and wonders
Mat. 1 5.5 i.infomuch that the multitude wondered
Mar. 6.1 1. they were fore amazed—and wondered Kfl>». if. 19. through mighty frgnsand wonders
2 Cor.12.12.in figns, &wonders,8c mighty deeds
Luke z 1 8.all they that heard it wondered
2 T^/.2.9.with all power,
and lying wonders
4.2 z.wondered n the gracious words which
He&.2.4.both with figns,and wonders, and
8.15.wondered, faying one to another, What
Revel. 13.13 .and he doth great wonders
9.4j.but while they wondered every one
people wonder.
Won.
1 1. t4.the dumb fpake : and the
1 Cfoy7.26.27.out of the fpoils won in battels
i4.4i.beleeved not for joy, and wondered
Pro. 1 8 1 9. a brother offended is harder to be won
.4#J7.}i.whenMofes faw it,he wondered at the
1 Vet. 3 1. be won by the converfation of the wives
8. 1 3. he continued with Philip,and wondered
ttpont.
ijeu.ij.j.andall the world wondered after chebe.
wondered with great admiration Exod.z i.29.if the oxe were wont to pu(h
1 7. 6. faw hir,I
Hum 2 2.30. was lever woar to do fo unto thee
liponuetittg.
GeM.24.2i .the man wo»dm«| ather,held his pea. 1 SaOT.30.3 1. Dav.& his men were wont to haunt
2 W2. 20.1 8. they were wont to fpeak in old time
Luke 24. 1 2.departed, wondering in himfelf
All s 3 1 1 .the people ran together— greatly wond. D<J8.3.r9.more then it was wont to be heat
Ato.27.1 5. the governour was wont to releafe
HD3rrt)erous.

lfai.9.6. bis

Name (hall be called Wonderfull

j Kjn.6. 1 f .he covered them on the infide with w.
1 8. 2 3. cut it in pieces,and lay it on the wood
lay it on wood, and put no fire under

are for wonders

Jer.i 2.20.which hath fet figns and wonders
2 1. brought forth thy people
with wonders

DM.4.2.I thought
3. how

3 3.

—

—

.

.

.

.

he put the wood in order

he laid the bullock on the wood
and pour it on the wood
38.confumed the burnt-facriflce, & thewood
z Kjn.z.z^. came forth s. (lie-bears out of the w.

64.came to Jordan,they cut down wood
19.18 .work of mens hands,wood and ftone
of the wood iing out at the pre.
.and the threfhing inftruments for wood

Chro. 16.3 3. trees

1

2 1.

3

.

am—

wo

o

Z.wood devoured more people then the fwo.
I7.and oft him into a great pit in the wootf
24.2 2.otherinfttumentsofthe oxen for wood

Ham

106.7. our fathers underftood not thy wonden
i07.24.thefefee his wonders in the deep

1

WO

29. 2. and wood for things of wood
2 Chro.z.i6.v/e will cut wood out of Lebanon
Nebem.Z.q.Ezn flood upon a pulpit of wood
Job 4 1. 2 7. he cfteemeth brafle as rotten wood
Pfal.80.1 3. the bore out of thewood doth wafte
83. 14.3s the

96.1

fire

burnetii the

2.all the trees

wood

of the wood rejoyce

13 2.6. found it in rhe fieldsof the wood
i4i.7.andcleaveth wood upon the earth
Pn>.26.20.where no wood is, the fire goeth out

&

2i.as coals are ro burning coals,
wood to
water therewith the wood that
io.9.he that cleaveth wood (hall be endangered

Ecclef.i. 6,to

among the trees of the wood
j.p.made himfelf a charet of the wood of Lcb.
lfa'1.7. 2,as the trees of the wood are moved with
lo.tf.fhould lift up it felf,as if it were no wood
30.33 .pile thereof is fire and much wood
37.19.work of mens hands,woodand ftone
4f.20.no knowledge to fet up the wood of their
60. 1 7 for wood braffe,and for ftones iron

Cant. z. 3. apple-tree

.

Jer.j .i4.thi$ people wood,8i

it (hall devour them
7.i8.thechildiengather wood
28.1 3. thou haft broken the yokes of wood

46.22.againft her with axes,as hewers
is fold unto us

ofwood

Lam. f.4.our wood
1 3.

the children fell

under the wood

them
£^.15". 3. (hall wood be taken thereof to do any
20.3 2.toferve wood and ftone
Luke 22.39.he came out,and went as he was wont
24.10. heap on wood, kindle the fire
Ails 1 6. 1 3. where prayer was wont to be made
1 19.1 8.behold wonderom things out of thy law
no oca.
tIDonueroaff works3 9.10X0 that they (hall take no wood out of
4i.i6.overagainft the door cieled with wood
Gw.22.3.and clave the wood for the burnr-effer.
1 Cfe-«.i6.9.talkyouof all his wonderous works
22. the altar of wood was three cubits high
6. Abraham took the wood of the burnt-offer.
Pfal. 10 j. 2.
7.behold the fire and the wood : but where is
and the wals thereof were of wood
Job 3 7. 1 4.confider the wonderom works of God
9.1aid the wood in order ,and bound Ifaac
D<w.?.4.praifed the gods— of wood,snd of ftone
1 6.wonderous works of him which is perfect
and laid him on the altar upon the wood
2 3. thou haftpraifed the gods of
woodand
Pfal- 16.7. and tell all thy wonderom works
71. 1 7. hitherto have I declared thy wo»d.works Exod.7. 19.1x1 veffels of wood,8c in veffels of ftone Micah 7. i4.which dwell folitarily in thewood
Hab.z.iq.wo to him that faith to the wood,Awake
3 f .3 3. and in carving of wood,to make any
7 f.i.thy wonderom works declare
H<ig.i.8.bring wood, and build the houfe
Levit. 1 .7 .lay the wood in order upon the fire
7 8.3 2. and beleeved not for his wonder, works
8 .and the fat in order upon the- wood
Zecb. 1 2. 6. like an hearth of fire among the wood
106. zz.wonderous works in the land of Ham
1 2. lay them in order on the wood
1 Cm. 3. 1 2. on this foundation,—wood, hay, ftub.
1 19.27.fo (hall I talk of thy wonderom works
2 T««.2.20.but alfo of wood, and of earth
1 7. upon the wood that is upon the fire
14? .f .1 will fpeak of thy wonderom works
Keae/.9.20.idolsof
wood, which can neither fee
3. f .which is upon the wood that is on the fire
Jer.zi .2. according to all his wonderom works
4.i2.andburnhimon the wood with fire
1 8. 1 2.filk,and fcarlet, and all Thyne wood
15DonOcroa(lp.
all manner veffels of moft precious wo6.1 2.the prieft (hall burn wood on it
/fldf. 1 j. 1 9. and the angel did wonderoufy
1 1 .3 2.whether it be any veffel of wood,oc
WMteoffcrw, See 3[>ffertag*
Joel 2.2 6.Lord hath dealt won&eroufly with you
adooos
1 5. 1 2-every veffel of wood (hall be rinfed
KDonDer0.
Num. 1 3 .20.whethcr there be wood therein or not £^-34.25.they lhall fleep in the woods
E.vod. 3. 20. and fmite Egypt with all my wonders
JIDOOf.
3 r .20.purifie all things made of wood
4. 2 1. fee thou do all thofe wonder s before Phar.
3 j. 1 8. fmite him with an hand-weapon of wood Lev it. 1 3 .48 .whether it be in the warp,or woof
7. 3. my wonders in the land of Egypt
Chap. 11. 9. De«i.4«28.work of mens hands,wood and ftone
49.either in the warp, or in the woof
1 o. i .and make thee an ark of wood
1 1 1 o.Mofes and Aaron did all tbefe wonders
5 1 .if the plague be ipread —in the woof
Ffal.Tz. 1 8 .who only doth wonderom things
86.10.art great,and doeft wonderom things

,Mtfi\io.i.as he waswotf', he taught

—

.

if.

1 1

fearfull in praifes,doing wonders

Deat.4-34.by figns,and by wonders,3nd by war
S.zz.wonders great and fore upon Egypt
7.

the
1 9.

figns,

and the wonders, and the

i9.<;.when

amangoeth

into the wood to

1 7. ye

have feen

Joft.y.zihut

—

.

2.burn that garmenr,whether warp or woof

-in the warp,or in the woof
of the warp,or out of the w.
57. appear ftill— in the warp, or in the woof
5 8.and the garment,either warp, or woof
59.eitherin the warp,or woof, or any thing
5 3 .be not fpread
out
5 tf.rend

it—

Verfe 64.
29.1 1. from the hewer of thy wood, eyen to

—

their idols, wood & ftone
them be hewers of wood
23. from being bond-men & hewers of wood
Jofb.^.j.iot to morrow the Lord will do wonders
his wonders
1 Chro.\6. 1 2. remember
27.Jofhua made them hewers of wood
Nefo.9.io.and fhewedft figns and wonders on Pha,
17.1 f. then get thee up to the wood-coumrey
18.it is a wood, and thou (halt cut it down
I7.neither were mindfull of ihe wonders
/«rfg.6.26.offerabumt-facrifice with the woodof
Job 9.io.yca,and wonders without number
Pfal.77. 1 i.furely I will remember the wonders of 1 Sam.6. i4.they clave the wood of the cart
i4.thou art the God that doeft wonders
j .all they of the land came to a wood
14
2^.when the people were come into the wood
78.11. forgat— his wonders that he had (hewed
23.1 f .in the wilderneffe of Ziph in a wood
4 3. and his wonders in the field of Zoan
88.10.wilt thoufhew wonders to thedead
i6.went to David into the wood
18. and David abode in the wood
1 2-fhall thy wondersbe known in the dark
1 9-with us in ftrong holds in the wood
go. f .the heavens lhall praife thy wonders
z Sd?».i8.6.battell was in thewood of Epbraim
.3 .declare his wonders among all people

26.8.brought us out of Egypt— with wonders
34.11. in all the ligns and the wonders which

5

28.36.ferve other gods,woodand ftone

let

ttDooll.

Judg.6.n.l will put
2

a fleece of'wooll in the floor

JQ».j.4.an hundr. thoufand rams with thewood
147. 16. he giveth fnow like wooll

Pfal.

and flaxe
3 1. 13. (he feeketh wooll
//«. 1. 1 8. be red like crimfin,they (halbe as wooll
i.8.the worm (ball eat them like wodl
Pro.

f

&

white
E3tif.27.18.in the wine of Helbon,
4. 3. and ye clothe you with the wooll

W09U

3

44. 17.no wooll (hall come upon them
Dan.7-9.the hair of his head like the pure Wooll
Ho/!2.f. that give me
my wooll and my flax

—

9.and will recover my wooll and

my flax
Heb. 9. 19.

WOO W O R

W

O R

W

WO

O R

30*2 1. thine ears fhall hear a wordbehind
36.2 i.and anfwered him not a word
41.28. asked of thcm,couldanfweraiw^
44.2 6.that confirmeth the word of his fervant
4 y. 2 3 .the wordis gone out of my mouth in

Heb.g.ig. with water 5and fcarlet wool, and hyfop
Rev. 1. 1 4. his hairs were white like wool

aoooHw.
LeiM347.whether it be a woollen garment,or
the
warp
or woof,of linnen or woollen
4$. in

yo.4.how to fpeak a word in feafon to him that
f 2.whether warp,or woof, woolknjvt in lin.
Jer.5.1 3. and the rwdisnot in them
f 9-in a garment of linnen or woollen
7. i.the word that came to Jeremiah from the
woll.
19. 1 9. a garment mingled with linnen
Chap.n.i.& 18. 1.
Dent. 22.1 1 .as of woollen and linnen together
9.10. let your ear receive the word of his mouth
SROi'D.
10. 1 .hear ye the word which the Lord fpeaketh
Gen.i 7.14. and bring me word againe
18.18 .nor the word from the prophet
44.i.according to rhe word that Jofeph had
2 1 1 . the word which came to Jeremiah from
i8.fpeak a word in my Lords ears
Chajo.i.Sc 32.1.& 34. 1. & 3J.1.&40.1.
ExodJS. 1 3 .Lo. did according to the word of Mof.
23.36.cv1.ry mans word (hill be his burden
Verfe 31.
25-1. the word that came to Jeremiah concern.
1 2.3 y .did according to the word of Mofes
26.2.fpeak unto them : dnninifh not a word,
14. 1 2.1s not this the word that we did tell
28.9.when the word of the prophet fhall
3 r.i8.child.of Levi did according to the word
Lev.io.j.they did according to the word of Mofes
34. 5. for I have pronounced the word
8.this is the word ihat came to Jeremiah
Num. 1 j.26.and brought back word unto them
37.17.faid, Is there any word from the Lord
22.8.I will bring you ?wdagain ,as the Lord
44.1. the word that caate to Jerem. concerning
io.but yet the wordthat I fhall fay unto
i6.as for the wordthat thou haft fpoken unto
3 y.onely the wordthat I fhall fpeake
^S.wordthzt God putteth
my mouth
4f .i.the wordthat Jeremuh the prophet fpake

8.4.went every where preaching the word
10. i6.tht word which

.
1 3 the word that the Lord fpake to Jeremi.
50.1. the word that the Lord fpake agai.Babyl.

y

1

.

.

59. the

word which Jeremiah

E^.3.17. therefore hear the word
12.2 f.word that I

com.

the prop.

my mouth

3.x.

fhall fpeak fhall

come

zy.had preached the word in Peroa,they

which

and

.

.

.

.

.

-

J

in due feafon how good
fpoken is like apples of gold
Ecclef.%.^. where the word of a king is, there is
J'p.2 4 [.the'8wrfthatlfaiah faw concerning
y.24.defpifed the wordof the holy One of Jfra.
8. 1 o.fpeak the word,znd it fhall not ftand
I
9.8. the Lord fent a word unto J^cob
U 29.21 that make a man an offender for a word
1 %.z 3 .a

,

word fpoken

2 y. 1 1 a word

,

.

fitly

14.

and the Word was made flefh
theword which Jefus had

2. 22. and

faid

4.50. man beleeved the word that Jefus had
1 z.^S.word that I have fpokcn,tbe fame
1

which you hear is not mine
through the word that I
20. remember the word that I faid unto you
ay. that the word might be fulfilled that is

4. 2 ^.word

1 f

,3.ye.are clean

is

.

10.

1

1. that

1

y.

fuch as

every

1 3 . 1 .fhall

Gal.

him that

we are

in

word by

letters

word be eftablifhed

4 .all the law

6.6. let

is fulfilled

in

one word

taught in the word
Ephcf.^.z6.wuhthe wafting of water by the word
Phil. 1. t^.to fpeak the word without
fear
is

2.i6.holdmg forth the wordoi life
word of the truch of the gofpcl

Col.i .y jn the

28. but theword that I have fpoken fhall be
would c:nfirm the word

33.7.fhaltheartheJW<Jat my mouth
30. hear what is the word thatcometh from
Jojh. 1 1 3 . remember the word w hich Mofes com. DflS.3.28. and have changed the kings word
4. 17. and the demand by the word of the holy
8.3 y.was not a word which Mofes commanded
I4.7.and I brought him word againe
3 1. while the word was in the kings mouth
Jonah "$.6. the word came unto the king of Nineve
22.32 .and brought them woi'd againe
Hag.z. y .according to the word that I covenanted
1 Sam.q. 1. the word ofSamuel came to all Ifrael
2 Sam.t. 1 .could notanfwer Abner a word again Mat.z.S. found hin>, bring me word againe
13. be thou there urn ill I bring thee word
7. 7. (pake I award with any of the tribes
4.4. but by every word that proceedeth out
%%. the wordthat thou haft fpoken concern.
8.8.but fpeak the word onely,and my fervant
14. 1 2 fpeake one word unto my lord the king
j 2.3 2. whofoever fpeaketh a word againft the
17. wordof my lord the king fhall now be
36.that every idle word that men fhall fpeak
16.28. come word from yon to certifie me
1 3 i9.whcn any one heareth the word of the
1 9. 1 o.fpeak ye not a kw</ of bringing the king
20. the fame ishe that heareth the wordwith
24.4.^ kings word prevailed againft Joab
21. when tribulat. arifeth becaufe of the wo.
1 Chron.n.^.
Mar\^. 17.
i J(/«.2.30.Benaiah brought the king word againe
22. is he that heareth thenwd,and the cares
42.the word that I have heard is good
deceitfulneffe of riches choak the wo.
8.y6.not failed one wordof all his good proph.
1 8. 2 1 people anfwered him not a word
23. is he that heareth the word and underfta.
1 y.23. but he anfwered her not a word
20.9. and brought him word againe
i8.i6.every wordtwzybe eftablifhed
2 1.4. becaufe of the word which Naboth had
22.46.no man was able toanfwer him a word
z Kjn.6.1 8.according to the word of Eliflia
18.28. hear the wwrfofthe great king
27. i4.heanfwued him to never award
28-8. run to bring his difciples word
36. and anfwered him not a word
2,2.9. Shaphan brought the king word again
Mark 2.2.he preached the word unto them
20. they brought the king word againe
4.14. the fowerfoweth the ward
1 Cbron. 34. 28.
iy.way fide, where the nwrf isfowen
taketh away the word that was fowen in
1 Cbro.\6.i y.the?w<i which he commanded to
16. who when they have heard the word
I7.6.fpake I zwordto any of the judges of
»8.fuch as hear the word,znd the cares of the
zi.6.kings word was abominable to Joab
i9.chokethe*wrf,and itbecom. unfruitfull
ii.what word I fhall bring unto him that
20.fuch as hear the ward, and receive it
2 C&w^.ifi.broughc the king wordback again
fuch parables fpake he the wo. unto them
Neb. 1.8. the word that thou commanded thy ferv.
3 3
14.72. called to mind the word-that Jefus had
Eftber r.2 i.did according to the wo. of Memucan
1 <5.20.confirming thcuwrfwith fignes follow.
7 8. as the word went out of the kings mouth
Lu\e i.2.andweremini&ersofthe»w rf
Job z. 1 3. none fpake a word unto him
4.36.whata wffrdis this
p/a/. 17.4. works of men,by the word of thy lips
7.7«but fay in a word, and my fervant fhall be
63.1 1. the Lord gave the word
8. 1 2.taketh away the word out of their hearts
10 $.2.the word which he commanded to a
1 r 9.49.remtmber the wordanto thy fervant
1 3 .receive the word w ith joy, and thefe
1 7. having heard the word, keep it
123. and for the word of thy righteoufneffe
tongue,but
1 2. io.whofoever fhall fpeak a word againft the
1 3 9.4-there is not a wordia my
24.19. a prophet mighty in deed and in ward
Pw.i2.2?.butagoodnwdmaketh it glad
13.13. whofo defpifeth the word fhall be deftr. John i.i- in the beginning was the Word
the Word was with God, and the Word
14. if .the fimple beleeveth every word
21. f. by their iwrf fhall every controverfie
30. i4.the word is very nigh unto thee

g°ofpel

28.2y.after that Paul had fpoken one
word
Rom.io.S.zhc word is nigh thee,evenin
thy mouth
that is the word of faith which
we
1 f. 1 S.obf dient by word and
deed
Cor.
a.
zo.the kingdom of God is not
1
in word
1 2.8.the word of wifaom,to
another the word
2 Cor.i.iS.word toward you,was not yea
and nay
y ^.committed unto us the word of
reconcil.

3.i6.1tt the

3«6.that they

1

wordof the

16.6.10 preach the wordin Afia
17- "-in that they received the word
with all
20.3 2.and to the word of his grace

to

in your dayes will I fay a word

fay)

1 S".7.fhould hear the

m

46

God

fent unto thechild.
you know,which was
9. preaching the wordio none bu: unto
13. 1 y. if ye have any word of exhortation
for
26.ro you is the wordof this
falvation fent
14-J-whichgave teftimony unto the word

word (I

37.tb.at

1 1.

.

23.5. Lord put a word in Baalams mouth
Deut.i.zz.and bring us word againe
2 5 . and brought us word againe
4. 2.not adde unto the word which I command
8.3. but byevery wo. that proceedeth out of the
9- y. may perform the word which the Lofware
1 8.20.prefume to fpeak a word in my Name
21. how fhall we know the word which the

R

i7-2o.beleeve on me througn their word
Acts 6.4.and to the miniftry of rhe
word

&

:

WO

R

wordof Chrift dwell in you
do in word or in deed
The/. 1. y. go! pel came not unto you in word
only
1

1

7. whnfoever ye

6.receivcd

thewwdin much

affliction

2 Tfe/.i.2.orbetroubled,neith. by fpir.norby W.
1 J.whether by word
fit our epiftle
1

;

.ftablifh

you

in every

good word

& work

I4.and if any man obey not our word
Tim.q.iz.an example of the belcevers,in word
3.

1

y. 1 7. who labour in the word and doctrine
2.T«7.2.i7.their word will eat as doth a canker

4.2.preach the rvordjot inftant in feafon
t.j.hold faft the faithfull word

Tit.

Heb.

1. 3. upholding all

things by the wordof his
word fpoken by angels was ftedfaft
4.2.the word preached did not profit them
f. 1 3.1s unskilfullin theword of righteoufnefs
7.z8.but theword of the oath which was fince
I2.i9.intrcated that the wordfnoaM not be
I3.22.fuffer the woftf of exhortation
Jam. 1 .2 1. receive with meekneffc the engraff.wo.
22.but be ye doers of the word
2 3. if any man be a hearer of the word
3.2.if any man offend not in word, the fame
1 .Ptf.2.2.defire the fincere milk of the word
8.even to them which ftumble at the word
3 i.that if any obey not the word, they alfo
may without the word be won by the
2 Pef.Li9.we have a more fure word of prophefie
3 7. by the fame word are kept in ftore
1 John 1 .i.our hands have handled the wordof life
z.2.if the

.

2.7. the old

commandement is

the wo^d which

3. 1 8.1et us

not love in word, neither in tongue
Word,md the holy Ghoft
Kcw«/.3.io.becaufethou haft kept thewordof
X z. 1 1 .and by the wordof their teftimony
y.7.the Father,the

WOitSofGod, Seev^oO.
Heard joyned with 2r3o2t), See UeatQ.
His BD02D.
Num.zj.zi.at his word they fhall go out
and at his word they fhall come in
30.2.he fhall not break his word
1 Saw. 1.2 3. only the Lord eftablifh his word
z Sam.zi.z.and hiswordwas in my tongue

Lord may continue his word
Lord hath performed his word

1 2*C?«.2.4.that the

8. zo.the

2 Chro. 6.

1

o.

16.no God in Ifrael to enquire of his wo.
t chro.10.1 y.Lord might perform his word which
P/a/.y6.4.m God I will praife hisawrf
2 Kin. 1.

will I praife his word
in the Lord will I praife his word
103. 20. hearkening unto the voice of his word

io.in

God

ioy. i9.untill the time that his word came
2S.they rebelled not againft his word
106.24.thcy beleeved not his word
107. 20.

}

h»

1
1

28.ftrengthen thou

word runneth very fwiftly
fendeth out his wow(,and melceth them
1 j.he lheweth his word unto Jacob
5. his

18. he

i48.8.hail,fnow &-ftormy wind fulfil.hisnwd
lfai.66.

.ye that

5

tremble at his word

fcr.z 0.9/but his word was in mine heart

Um.z.17. he hath fulfilled his word

81. but I

8 9 . thy word

not hearkned unto the words of this book
23.3.10 perform the words

heaven
I oi. that 1 may keep thy word
10 y .thy word is a lamp unto my feet
according unto thy word
io7.quicken
Verfe 1 $41 14. 1 hope in thy word
I I tf. uphold me according unto thy word
133. order my fteps in thy word
140. thy word is very pure
1 47. 1 hoped in thy word
148. that I might meditate in thy ward
is

fettled in

me—

My too$i.
Nimb.ii.zz- whether my word (hall come to pafl'e
io.i4.becaufe ye rebelled againft my ward
will I perform my word with thee
1 fy.fi.iz. then
word
1 7 1 . but according to my
that goeth out of
//<».$ .1 i.fo (hall my word be
.

becaufe they kept not thy word
1 60. thy word is true from the beginning
16 1. my heart ftandeth in aw of thy word
8.

1

f

at my word
my word to perform it
\6z. I rejoyce at tby word
23.t8.hath my word,let him fpeak my word
169-give me underftanding accor .to thy word
29. is not my word like as a hre
I70.deli'er me according: to thy word
30.that fteal my word every one from
i72.my tongue (hall fpeak of thy word
29.io.perform my good word towards yoa
1 3 8.2.magnified tby word aboi e all thy Name
Mattb.z^.7. 5. but my word (hall not pane away
word was unto me the joy of
John ?.24 he tbatheareth my ward.aad beleeveth Jer. r f 1 tf.thy
word, then are
fi^.2o.46.drop thy word toward the Couth
8.3 1 .if ye continue in my
2i.2.drop thy word toward the holy phces
37. becaufe my word hath no place in you

66.

and trembleth

z.

1 .1

1.

1 will haften

.

45. even becaufe ye cannot hear my ward
my word> and haft not denied

Amos 7.i<S.dropnotthy wordag.the hoafe of Ifaac
Hob. 3

Rev.$ .8.haft kept

JcJJ7.14.10.even fincethe Lord fpake this word
2SflW.19.14.fo that they fent this word unto the k.
1

.

1

9 the oathes of the tribes,evcn thy word
it unto me according to thy word

Lube L38.be

This noorb,

1^.2.23. fpoken this word againft hisown life
this is the word which the Lo.hadfpo.

2KJ19 n-

2.29.depart in peace, according to thy word
<,. ?. at thy word I will let down the net

John 17.6. and they have kept thy word
1 4. 1 have given them thy word

17. thy word is truth
E^r-6. 1 1 .whofoever fhall alter this wp#/, let tim.
<4#.4.29.with all boldnefs they may fpe'ak thy
lo.y.thould do according to this word
to this word
Ifai 8 .20. if they fpeak nor according
CHoiD of truth, See<®tttfr/,
1^.13. this is the word that the Lord hath fpo.
16)0100.
fpoken
this
word
hath
24.3 .for the Lord
3

o.

1 2

becaufe ye defpife this word

.

37.22. this is the word which the Lord hath
Jer.<;. 1 4 becaufe ye fpeak this word
7.2. and proclaim there this word
13.12. fpeak unto
1 4. 1 7. therefore

22

.

1

.

them

this

fp.

wo

.

i9-8.Mofes returned the wordsofrhs peo. unto
9.Mofes told the words of the people unto
23. 8.perverteth the words of the righteous

thou (halt fay thisuwrf
this woi d

and fpeak there

the words which were in the tables that
28.wrote upon the tables the words of the co.
Chap. 27. 1 • Numb.zz.7Sp3.ke unto him the words of Balak
Deuttz.z6.whh words of peace/aying
28.7. hear thou now this word which I fpeak
4.1 2. ye heard the voyce of the words
34.8. this is the word that came to Jeremiah
y.28.I have heard the words of this people
36.1. that this word came to Jer. from the Lord
I0.2. 1 will write in the tables the wordf that
38.2r.this is the word that the Lo. hath (hewed
prophet
Dan.i 0.1 1. when he had fpo. this word unto them
1 3. 3. not hearken to the words of that
23. 3 8. becaufe ye fay this

word,Thc burden of

3 4. 1.

26.r.came this word from the Lord,faying

lS.19.and pervert the words of the righteous
28.14.not go afide from any of the words
29.9. keep therefore the words of this covenant
I9.when he heareth the words of this curfe
3 i.24.made an end of writing the words of the

hear this word that the Lord hath fpo.
ye kine of Bafhan
4 .t. hear this word,
< i.hear ye this word which I take up aga.you
Zecb.^.6. this is the word of the Lord unto Zerub.
/ic7.22.22.gave him audience unto this word
Rom 9.9. for this is the wordof promife
Hcb. 12.27. this word yet once more fignifieth the

Amos

3. 1.

.

30 the words of this fong, untill they were
32.i.hcar,0 earth,the words of my mouth
1 Tet.i .2 y.this is the word which by the Gofp.was /«dg.n.28.hearkned not unto the words of Jeph.
Tby eHOitj.
i6.i£.prefled him daily with her words
Gen.io-it.I would it might be accord.to thyword 1 SdOT.i7.23.fpake according to the fame words
24.9.wherefore heareft thou mens words
41.40. accord, to thy word (hallall thy people
Exod.S.io. be it according to thy word
2j.9.fpake to Nabal accord, to all thofe words
Numb.iq.zo.l have pardoned accord, to thy word
24. hear the words of thine handmaid
neut.3 3.9. they have obferved thy word
26.19.L0rd the king hear the wordof his ferv.
28.20.fore afraid, becaufe of the words of Sam.
1 KL'-3-l2. 1 have done according to thyword
8.26.1et thy word,l pray thee,be verified
2 SdW.3.8. Abner very wroth for the words oflfh.
1 8.

36. done all thefe things at thy

22.13.let thy wo?i,I

word

u

2 c&ro.tf. 17} let

VfcL

1 1

thyword be

verified

9 9' taking heed thereto accor. to thy word
•

word have I hid in mine heart
\6. 1 will not forget thy word

1 1 .thy

17. that I

may

live

a f. quicken thou

Joab put the words in her mouth
19.43. words of the men of Judah were more
20.17.hear the words of thine handmaid
22.1. Da.fpake unto the Lord the words of this
23 i.now thefe be the laft words of David
f(Mo.7.howbeitI beleeved not the worrfjjuntil
12.7. and fpeak good words to them
1 4. 3 .fo

pray thee,be like the word
2Cfcwz.i8. .

and keep thy word
m e according to thyw

.

1

.

13.

1 1.

the words which he

z Cbron.i 0.7.

had fpoken unto

M mm in on

of this covenant

2 C6r0a.34.31.
24.that he might perform the words of the
2 Cfc-o3. 29.3o.praifes unto the Lord with the wo.
32.8.peop.refted themfelvesupon the words of

33.18. and the words of thefeers that fpake
3 5.22.hearkned not unto the words of Nccho
a fcribe of the words of the comm.

Eya 7. 1 1.even
Neb. 1

.

1.

the words of Nehe. the fon of Hachaliah

2.i8.as alfo the kings words that he had fpoken
8.1 2.underftood the words that were
declared
1 3. even to underftand the words of the law
£^.4.9. told Either the words of Mordecai
1 2.told to Mordecai Efthers words
9. 30. with words of peace and truth
Job 6.10 not conceaJed the words of the holy One

zf.how forcible are right words
z6.do ye imagine to reprove words
8.2.how long fhall the words of thy mouth be
lo.and utter words out of their hearc
ii.2.fhould not the uml.of words be anfwered
1 2. 1 1'.doth not the ear try words
1 $. 13-letteft fuch words go out »f thy mouth
l6.3.(hall vain words have an end
heap up words agijnft you
you make an end of words'

4.I could
1 8. 2. ere

and break me in pieces with words
would know the words which he would
1 2. 1 have efteemed the words of his mouth

19.2.

23.5. I

whom hall thou uttered words
31.40. the words of Job are ended
34.3. for the ear trieth words

26.4. to

Gw.44.24.we told him the words of my lord
49 2 1 .a hinde let ioofe : giving goodly words
Exod.e,. i f.and put words in his mouth
5.9. let them not regard vain words

word

.

hope in thy word

82. mine eyes fail for thy word

.

Jer.

WOR

22.13 .the

.

he is ftrong that executeth his word
Matth.S.16. he caft out the fpirits with his word
Lube 4.3 2. for his word was with power
John 4.41. beleeved,becaufe of his own word
you
f.j8.ye have not his word abiding in
word
Att.z.41 .then they that gladly received his
word
Titus 1 .3 in due times manifefted his
keepethhis word, in him verily
1 John z.<>. whofo
8P010 of the Lord, See lOjO.
1.

Joel 2.1

WOR

me according

words of the prophets declare good
to thy wordt
j8.ftabliih thy word unto thy fervant
2 Cbron.iS.iz.
4 1. even thy falvation according to thy word\ 2 r\f.6.ii.Elifha telletb tbeki.of If.the words that
1 8.2o.but they are but vain words
42. for I truft in thy word
37.WI4 him the words of Rabihakeh
jo. thy word hath quickned roe
y8.be mercifull unto me,accord. to thy word
19.4. and will reprove the words which the L.
tff.wellurith thy fervant accord.to thy word
tfw.37.4.
1 <?,ahd hear the words of Sennacherib
67. but now have I kept thy word
74.becaule I have hoped in thy word
i 2 1 3 concerning the words of this book,that is
7<?.according to thy word unto thy fervant
2CWz.34.21.

07. io. he fent hiswar^and healed them
30. j .and in his word do I hope

147.1

WOR

WOR

WOl

WOR

3y.i6.hcmultiplieth wordj without knowledge
38.2. who is this that daikneth counfell by Wo.
41. 3. will he fpeak foft words unto thee
P/a/.i9.i4.1et the words of my mouth
be accep.

—

2 2. 1. and from the words of my roaring
36.3>the words of his mouth are iniquitie
52.4. thou loveft all devouring words
f 4.2.give ear to the words of my mouth
J

J.u. words of his mouth were fmoother then
them

?9. 1 2.and the word* of their lips, let

64.3. to (hoot their arrows,even bitter words
7 8. 1. your cars to the words of my mouth
io9.3.compaffed me aboutalfo w.'th words of
138 .4.when they hear the words of thy mouth
Prox/.l.z. to perceive the words of underftanding
6.the words of the wife,and their dark
2 1. in the citie (he uttereth her words
2.

6.

which

fla.ttereth

4.5. nei. decline

with her words

from the words of

my mouth

not from the words of my mouth
6.2.fnared with the words of thy mouth
taken with the words of thy mouth
7. 5. from the ftranger which flat.Wi'th her words
24. attend to the words of my mouth
10.19. in the multitude of words there wanteth
5. 7. depart

1

2.6-the words of the wicked are to

15. 1. grievous words

ftir

lie in

wait

up anger

z6. words of the pare are pleafant words
i6.24.pleafan£ wordszxt as an hon'jy-comb
1 8 .4. the

words of a mans mouth are as deep

•

of a tale-bearer are as wounds
words
1 9.7. he purfueth them with
27.10 erre from the words of knowledge
2 2. 1 2 he overthrowetb the words of the tranfg.
17. and hear the words of the wife
a 1. know the certainty of the words of truth
mighteft anfwer the words of truth
23.8. and lofe thy fweet words
1 2.& thine ears unto the words of knowledge
26.22.the words of a tale-bearer are as wounds
29.19^ fervant will not be corrected by words
30.1 .the words of Agur,the fon of Jakeh
31. 1. the words of Ring Lemuel/he prophefie
8.the words

.

Ecclef.i -Uihs

WO R

WOR

W OR

WOR

WO

WOR

R

Ecdef.i.i.thc words ot the preacher,the fon of Da. Rom.i6.sX. and by goodwrf; and by fair fpeec.
30.*. adde thou not unto his words
1 Cor.wij. not with wifdome of words left the
known by multitude of'words
lfis.suz.md willnoc call back his words
f .o.is
.

,

7. in

10.

many words there are

z, words,

1

3.

1

the beginning
fool alfo

1 4. a

alio divers

of a wife mans mouth are gracious
is

of the words of his

full

mouth

of words

10. fought co find out acceptable words

1 2.

was uprighc,even words of truth
1 1 . the words of the wife are as goads
Ifal.zy. 1 i.as the words of a book that is fealed
1 S-deafhear the words of the book
3i.7todeftroy the poor with lying words
36. j.bucth:y are but vain words
13. hear ye the words of the great king
21. told him the words of Rabfhakeh
37.4. will hear the words of Rabfhakeh
and will reprove the words which
59.1
fcr.

1

3.

the words

1 .

.

uttering from the heart words of falfh.

of Jeremiah the fon of Hilkiah

7.4. truft ye not in lying words

^^ZtZ^^t°S^l
1 3. not

in the words which

1 4.9. excepc

ye uttet

-

!>-- 18 18

give heed to any of his words
'
DtfH.9.12. confirmed his words
which he fpake
io.rf.voice of his words like the
voice
Amos 7. 10. not able to hear all his words

tongue words eafie
ipl I had rather fpeak five words with my
then soooz.words in an unknown tongue
2 Cor.iz.q. and heard unfpeakable words
£pb>3'3- as I wrote afore in few words
?.6.1et no man deceive you with vain words
C0/.1.4. beguile you with entiling iw^.f
1 Tbef.z.j.-zx. any time ufed we flattering words
1 Tim.^.6. nourifhed up in the words ot faith
6. 3. and confent not co wholefome words
4. but docing about
•frrifes of words
2 Tim.u 1 3. hold faft che form of found words
2.i4.ftrive not about wordsto no profit
4« 1 J. he hath greatly wichftood our words
Heb'ng: 12. written a letter unco you in few words

Mark
12

jo. 2 4. difciples
.

to catch

1 3.

were aftonifhed at his words
in his words

him

Luke 20.20. might take hold on his words
2<?.could not take hold on his
words
24.8. and they remembred his words
BPOjDjB of the Lord, See Io#>.

My

HDOiDjS.

Nwnb.iz.6.he faid,Hear now my words
Dent.4.10.1 will make them hear my words
1 1. 1 8Jay up thefe my words in
your heart

—

1 Pef. 1.3. with fained words

I

S.beho'a^ye truft in lying words^that cannot

Wifd -

mans wifdom

by. the

put my words in his mouth
ip.tHatwhofoever will not hear.untomy wo.

1 8.1 8. 1 will

my words wherewith I have
Neh.6. i^.and they uttered my words
to him
iO-8.j9.lec chefe

1

make merchandife

i8.fpeak great fwelling words of vanity
3.2. may be mindfull of the words which were

my words are fwallowed up
my words to reafon with him
19.23. oh that my words were now written
29.22.after my words they fpake not again
33. i. hearken to all my words
3. my words fhall be ofthe righteoufheffe
25.5). becaufe of the words of his holinefle
3 4.2.hear my words ,0 ye wife men
1 6. hearken not unto the words of the prop.
"intake away from che words of this
1 6. hearken co che voice of my
words
All the tt0o#)0,
35. perverted the wordsot the living God
3^-4.truly my words fhall noc be falfe
26. j .to hearken to the words of my fer.che pro. <7W.45.27.chey told him all the words of Jofeph
'PfaL^.i. give ear to my words, O Lord
27. 4. henrken not unco the words of the pro. £.wrf.4.28.Mof.told Aaron all the words ofthe L.
J0.17. and cafceft my words behind thee
i^.hearkcn not to the words of your proph.
30. Aaron fpake all the words which che Lo.
y 6. j. every day they wreft my words
zS.g. Lord perform the words which thou haft
24.3. told the people all che wordsof the Lord
14 1 -6.chey fhall hear my words: foe they are fw.
all the words which the Lord hath faid Prov.i.z$, I will make known my words
29. 13. have fpoken lying words in thy Name
unto you
34.18. which have not performed the words
4. Mofes wrote all the words ofthe Lord
2.1. my fon, if thou wilt receive my words
Deut.9.10. accor. co all the words which che Lord
3 f.^the words of Jonadab the fon of Rechab
4.4. let thine heart retain my words
36. 10. then read Bartich in the book the words
1 7. 1 9. to keep all che words of chis law
20. my fon, attend to ray words
,27.3.write upon chem ail thewords ofthe
27. burnt the rtw.if which Baruchwroceat
7.1. my fon, keep my words'
iS. write in it all the former words which
8. all the words of this law very plainly
lfii.^i.i6.l have put my words in thy mouth
1.2. hear

1

ye the words of this covenant

p obeyeih not the words of this covenant
6. hear ye the words of this covenant
1 z.6. though they fpeak fair Bw^unto thee
1 9.1. proclaim there the words that I fhall

Job

6.3. therefore

9. 14. chufe out

3 John io.pracing againft us with malicious words
Jude 1 6.their mouth fpeaketh great fwelling wor.
17. remember ye the words which were fpok.
Kcv.s.^.they that hear the words of this prophecy
22.i8,heareth che words of the prophecic

1

'•

3

che words of the

book which Jehoiak.
fpeaking fuch words unto them
44.18. fhall know whofc words fhall fland
> 1-^4-thusfanc are the words of Jeremiah
3 t.all

3 8. t- in

j

c^.3.6.whofe words thou

canft not underftand

prepared lying and corrupt words
reason of the wordsof che king

Drttf.2.9.

5. 10. by

7

.

.becaufe of che

1 1

voxe of the great words

2f .fpeak great words againft the moft High
1 o. 1 « .underftand the words that I fpeak unto
1 j .fpoken

fuch words unto me, I

fet

my face

16. that confirmed) not all the words of this
28. s 8. not obferve to do all the words of this
29.29. may do all the words of this law

3i.i2.obferve to doalltherawir ofchis law
words of this fong

3 2.44-fpake all the

21.

Sam. heard

all the words

of the people

of Rabfhakeh
22.16. even all the words of the book which
2 3.2.read in their ears all the words of

.

.

>

—

&

1

!

you with words
exhorted the brethren wich many words
18.15.ifit; be a queftion of words and names
5 2.

t

2 J(?.i9.4.will hear all the words

.

i4.not directed his words againft

me

34.3 f .his wordsv/ere wichouc wifdome
37.tnultiplieth his words againft God

%o. 3

j to remember the words ofthe Lord Jef. P/d/. j f.ii . his words were fofcer then oil
38.forrow.moftofall for chenW* which he
iotf .1*. then beleeved they his words
24.4.hear us of thy clemencie a few words
Prcv. 17.2?. he that hath know, fpareth his words
stf. 2 f.buc fpeak forth the words of truth
2a.aoifeeftthouamanthai?ishafcy of his wor.

will

i3.io.which refufe to hear my words
1 8.2.caufe thee to hear my words
19. 1 J .that they might noc hear my words
23.22. had caufed my peop. co hear my wordsi
2 j. 8. becaufe ye have noc heard my words

46\unco all the words which I ceftifie among
to do all the words ofchis law
Jojh.8.14. he read all the words ofthe law
1 Sam. 8.10. Sam. told all the words of the Lord

i2.4.thou,0 Danieljfhut up the words
9. for tie words are clofed up,and fealed
2rtira.34.30.
Hfl/^.f.flainthem by thewordsof my mouch
10.4. they have fpoken ttWflf*,fwearing falfly
Eftb.9 .z6. chercfore for all che "words ofchis letter
i4.i-take with you w.'df, and turn to the Lord P/w.8.8. all che words of my mouth are in righte.
Amos 1. 1. the words of Amos,who was among
Ecclef. 7.Z i.alfo cake no heed to all words that are
Htg.s, 12. obeyed the words ofHaggai the prophet lfai.37.17- and hear all che words of Sennacherib
Zcch. 1.1 5 wiih good words,and comfortable words fer. 1 1 .8.bring upon chem all the words of this co.
7.7.fhould ye not hear the words which
26. 2. all thewor. chat I command thee to fpeak
20.according to all the words of Jeremiah
t 1 left they fhould hear the words which
Mattb. z6. 44. faying the fame words
3o.2.wrice chee all the words that I have fpok.
Ma;\ 14. 39.
3 6. 2. write therein all the words that I have fp.
4.Baruch wrote all che words ofthe Lord
7? Peter remembred the words of Jefus
1 1. heard out of the book all the words ofthe
Luk? 3-4.written in the book of che words of Efai.
4.22. gracious words which proceeded out
1 3 declared unto them all che words thac he
23.9.qucftioned with him in many words
20. told all che words in the ears of che king
John £.63. che words that I fpeak unto vou,they
all the words of che book which
32. wrote
68. thou haft che wordsof ecernall life
43. 1. unto che people all che wordsof che Lord
8.;o.as he fpake thofe words many beleeved
Aft.f ,20.fpeak co the people all che words
ion. thefe are not the words of him that
VOOfiiS ofGod,See <0oD.
14.10. thewords that I fpeak unto you,T fpeak
Heard UDOJtuS, See i^earD,
17. 8. given unto them the words wliich thou ga.
His HDO2Q0.
for his words
Act.z-io. with many other word did he teftifle
Gra.37.8.hated him-for his drea.
De«£.4.36.thouheardeft his words out ofthe midft
^.11. fpeak bIafphemousMW«/s againft Mofes
13. blafphcmous words agai. this holy place fadg.i i.n.Jephthah uttered all his words to the
7.2 j. Mofes was mighcie in words and in deeds 1 Sam.3.19. none of his words fall to the ground
1 0.22. and to hear words of thee
2 rtron.36.i6.defpifed his words^nd mifufed his
1 1. 4. who fhall tell thee words, whereby thou
Job 22.22.lay up his words in thine heart
1
1 J .1 J. to this agree che words ofthe prophet
32.12. there was none thac anfwered hk words
2 4. have troubled

Jcr.i.p.

my words which I have put in
make my words in thy mouth fire
M4.I
6.19. have not hearkned unto my words
1 1. 1 o. which refufed to hear my words
J9.21.and

/«•.

13. bring

upon

chat land all

my

words

my words
my wordsfihh

29.1 9.not hearkned to

the Lord
bringmy words upon this citie
44. 29. may know that my word\ fhall furely
E\ek-i-7. fpeak my words unto them

hearken

3 J.13. to

to

39.16. I will

my words
my words that I fhall fpeak
12.28. none of my words be prolonged any more
3.4.

and fpeak with

10. all

Micab

2.7. do

Zcch. s.6.

not

my

words do good to him

my words and my

fta. did they noc take
my wo
^<tf.8.38.whofo.fhalbe afhamed of me
Lu\e<).z6

&

13.31.buc

my words

fhall

noc pafle away
Lu\e 21.33.

Luke 1. 20. becaufe chou beleeveft noc my words
John j.47.how fhall ye beleeve my words
1 2.47. if any man hear my words
48. and rcceivech noc my words, hach one
i4.23.he will keep my words, and my Fatlier
y.7.and my words abide in you
AR. 2.i4.and hearken unco my words
1

Their UDOjOg.

Gen. 24. J 2.

Abrahams

ferv.

heard cheir words, he

&

Shechem
34.i8.cheirwrf.< pleafedHamor,
2 Chro. 9. 6. howbe'it I beleeved .not their words
Tfal, 1 9. 4 .their words to the end ofthe world
E3^.2.6.neicher be afraid of their words
^

be not afraid of their words
Lu\e 24.1 1. their words feemedto them as idle ta.
Sow. 10. 1 8. their words wentinco che ends of che
Thefe tt)O#)0.

Gf».27.42.fhcfe words of E£u her elder fon were
accor. to thefe words
39. 17. (he fpake unto him
tenour of thefe words
43.7. according to the
44.6. fpake unto

them

y.wherefpre faith

thefe farrle words

my

Exod.i

-'

.

lord chefe words
<?.(?•

che fe

WO

WOR

W OR

God fpake all thefe wordsJky'wg

and

made with you

concern, all thefe words
write thou thefe words
3 4.27.
words which the Lord
y. 1. thefe are the
24.8.

3

6. ? 1. made

an end offpea.aii thzfewords
Dettt.i. i.thcfe be the words which Mofes fpake
5.22 . thefe words the Lord fpake unto all your
6.6.thefe words which I command thee this day
1 1.28. obfervc and hear all thefe words
29.1 .thefe are the words of the covenant
words unto all Ifrael
3 1 1. fpake thefe

Numb.

1

.

may fpeak thefe words in their ears
32.4j.an end of fpeaking all thefe words/fl/k.24.26.Jo{hua wrote thefe words in the book
judg.z.q.vihen the angel fpake thefe words
28.that I

9.3-fpake all thefe words, and their hearts incli.
1 Sa.m.i 8.23. Sauls ferv. fpake thefe words in the
26. ferv.told Da. thefe words, k pleafed Da.
21 .i2.David laid up thefe words in his heart
24.7. David flayed his ferv. with thefe words

i6.Dav. had made an end of fpe.thefe words
Scon.n. i7.accor, to all thefe words, fo did Nath.

2

2 Cbron.ij.if.
14. 19. he put all thefe words in the mouth
l et thefe
y words wherewith I have
and told you thefe words

m

Kl$-'>972

1

Km

8.27. fent

1

me to thee to fpeak

thefe words
Ifai. $6. iz.

13.16-

who

proclaimed thefe Words

Ncb.6.6- be their king, according to thefe words
7. reported to the king accord, to thefe words
Job 42.7. after the

Lord had fpoken

'

3. 1 3.

al

1

all thefe

words

Luke 24 44- thefe are thewords which I fpake
John 7,9.when he had faid thefe words unto
8.2o.thefe words fpake Jefus in the treafury
22. thefe words fpake his parents
<f.
40 .heard thefe words, and faid, Are we
thefe words fpake Jefus
j 7. 1
1 8. t .when Jefus had fpoken thefe words
A 8. z .22 -ye men of Ifrael,hear thefe words
5. {.Ananias hearing thefe words fell
1 o. 44 .while Peter yet fpake thefe words
13.42. Gent, befought that thefe words might
16.38 .the fergeants told thefe words unto the
28.29. when he had fa'd thefe words,the
1 T/^/.4.i8. comfort one ano. with thefe words
Re-y.n.y.for thefe words are true and faithfull
.

Thy WofHS.
Deut.ii.i.tvery one fhall receive of thy words
fofh.i . 1 8 and will not hearken unto thy words
Judg. t 1 . 1 o. if we do not fo according to thy WO.
i

1

2-now

Sam. 1

y.

let

24. 1

thy words

come to paffe

have cranfgrefTed

—

thy words

28.11.have hearkned unto thy words
2 Sam. 7 2 1 . for thy words fake haft thou done
i8.art that God,and thy words be true
1 K/-I-M. and I will confirm thy words
.

Ncfc.9.8. and haft performed thy words
Job 4 4-thy words have upholden him that
3 3 y fet thy words in order before me
Pjai.110.y7.faid that I would keep thy wwds
.

.

j

I

.

28.1 i.to blefleall the work of thine hand
30.9. plenteous in every work of thine hand
31.19.to anger through the work of your hands

MPOife.

~
33.11. accept the work ot his hands
K«.y.i6.Sol. officers which were over the work
over the peo. that wrought in the work
6.1 5. fitted upon the carved no"k

Exod.f-9- Jet mere more wor\ be laid upon

no manner of wor\
18. io. and the work that thou muft do
20. 1 0.1'ni t thou fhalt not do any wor\
24.10. as it were a paved work
25. 18. of beaten work fhalt thou make them
lhall the candleft.be made
3 1. of beaten work
2

.

1 6.

1

»2.fo was the work ofthe pilfars finifhed
28. the work ofthe bafes was on this manner
29.certain additions made of thin work
3i.was round after the work ofthe bale
33.2*W^ ofthe wheels was like the work

of cunning work

28.8.of the fame, according to the work thcrof
1 1. with the work of an engraver
I4.chains at the ends,ofwreathen work V.22.

Chap.39.15-.
1 y.

3 i.fhall

39.

of judgement wkhcun. work
have a binding of woven work

breft-plate

make

40. made an end of doing all the work that
5 1 . fo was ended all the work that king Sol.

were over Solomons work
over the peo.chat wrought in the work
16.7. to anger with the work of his hands
2 Ki. 12.H. into the hands of them chat did the wo.
19.18. were no gods,but the wo,\ of mens hands
2 2.y.inco the hand of the doers ofthe work
9.23.officers that

give

the girdle of needle-nwij:

3

doth any work cherein,that
be done
whofo. doth any work in the fab.day
be done
5 .2. fix dayes fhall work,
2i.totheBW^ofthe tabernacle of the cong.
24. for any work of the fervice, brought it

may work

manner of work
manner of cunning work
3 3. to make any
all manner of work of the engr.
3 y. to work
even of them that do any work
29. to bring for all

of thofe that deyife cunning work
36. 1 .how to work all manner of wii\
1. to come unto the work, to do it
3 .brought for the wor\ of the fervice
4. that wrought all the work, for the fanclu.
5. for the fervice of the work which the
et.nor woman make any more work
7.for all the work to make it,and toe much
8- that wrought the work of the tabernacle
with cherub, of cunning work made he
35". with cherub, made he it of cunning work
37. fine twined linnen of needle-ww£
37. i7.of beaten work made he the candleftick
22. all ofit was one beaten work °^ ure
P
29. according to the work of the Apothecary
38.1 8.was needle-nw^ of blue and purple
24.aH the gold that was occupied for the wo.
in all the work of the holy place
39.3 fine linnen with cunning work
5. accord, to the work thereof: of gold,blue
8.made the breft-plate of cunning work
22. robe of the epnod of woven worty
2 7. coats of fine linnen of woven work,
29. and fcarlet of needle- work
3 2. thus was all the work of the tabernacle
4i.children of Ifrael made all the work
4 3. Mofes did look upon all the work
40. 3 3. fo Mofes finifhed the work
Lev.11.1 2. wherein any work l% done,it muft
13.5; 1. or in any work that is made of skin
.

.

Mmmmm

it

to the doers ofthe work

hand of them that do the work
25.17. and the wreathen work, and pomegran.
the fecond pillar with wreathen work
Cfc-o».4.23.dvvelt with the king for his work
9. into the

3 i.i4 # whofoever

dayes

which was ofthe like work

7.8.

36. fhall be one beaten wo>k of pure gold

me

Z)tf».<j.i4.whenhehad heard thefe words
Zecb.9.9. hear in thefe dayes all thefe words

.

24.i9.bleffe thee in all the work of thine
27.15. the ww^of the hands ofthe craftfman

your words have been ftout againft me
hear your wordswhen ye depart

1 5. fix

th:fe wo'ds that are written

and (halt read

15.19. thou fhalt do no work with the firftling
i6.8.thou fhalt do no work therein

Afrfrtfr.10.14.nor

1

5,39,43-

* Kims 19. 18.
.
,
„ .
5.14. in it thou fhalt not do any work
in
all the work of thine hand which
14.29.

Lord with your words

Chap.27.16.

no man know of thefe words
27. told. them according to all thefe words
43.1. fent unto them even all thefe words
4f .i.when he had written thefe words 'm a book

1 3

17. wearied the

3

—

Chap.28.6.

38. 24 let

1 .

Verfes 23,30,

workof the candleftick was of beaten
was beaten work: accor.unto the pattern
2ij.7.ye fhall not do any work therein
all work of goats-hair
31.20. purifie
Dcaf.4-28.the work of mens hands,wood & ftone

36.twined linnen, wrought with needie-nw^

34,6. then Jer. fpake all thefe words unto Zed.
36.16. when they had heard all thefe words

.60 .even

.

Chap. jr. 28.

.

.

day
30.chat doth any work in that fame day
3 1 ye fhall do no manner of work
Numb.q.z. work ln the taber. of the congregation

unto your words, fo be it
'job 32. 11. behold, I waited for your words
//ii.4i.i6.there is none that heareth your words
Jer.qz.q. accord, to your words,and it ihall come
E'tSk-l f.ij.vnultiplyed your words againft me
Af<tf.i.

2?«ljl2,3f

28. do no work in that fame

fojh. 2. 2 1. according

27.12. accord, to all thefe words,faying. Bring
29. 1 now thefe are the words of the letter
30.4. thefe are the words which the Lo. fpake

6

be according to your words
voice ofyour words

De«M.3 4. Lord heard the

31. twined linnen

26.7. fpeaking thefe words in the houfe of the L.
words in your ears
1 5 .to fpeak all thefe

5 1

let it

33 <;

8.4.U11S

Jour HDojtlSf,
Gcs.41.i6.that your words may be proved
20. fo (hall your words be verified

.

I7.writeallthefe words at his mouth
1 8 he pronounced all thefe words unto

&

1. they

Af.1Hk11.37. by thy words thou (halt be juftified
by thy words thou lhalt be condemned

44.10.

5-

Numb.z8.i8,z5 3 26

hear thy words, but they will not
3i.they hear thy words,but they do them
Dan.io.i 2. thy words were heard,and I am come

£3^.33.3

therein

Verfes8,2i 3 2y, 3

261. with chcrubims of cunning work

proclaim all thefe words in the cities
16.10. (hew this people all thefe words
2 1. $. but if ye will not hear thefe words
2?. .jo. againfl them all thefe words
.6

W OR

no work at all
23.3. ye (hall do no work therein
7, ye fhall do no fervile work
16.19. do

PmM3.o.defpife the wifdome of thy words
£«&/.?. i.therefore let thy words be few
fer.T J..i6.tby words were found 3 and I did eat

thefe words

proclaim thefe words toward the
fir, 3. n. go
7. 27- fpeak all thefe words unto them
1

WO R

103 .how fweet are thy words unto my tafte
entrance of thy words giveth light
1 30.the
139. mine enemies have forgotten thy words

Exod.\y.6. thefe are the words that thou fhalt fpe.
7.1aid before their faces all thefe words
2o.'i.

WO R

R

2

1

6.49. appointed for all thenw(> ofthe place
9. 1 9. were over the wo>k ofthe fervice

33-imployed in thac work day and night
16.37. as every dayes work required
22.1 y. cunning men for all manner of work
23.4. to

fet

forward the work ofthe houfe

2 4.that did the

nw^for

the fervice

zB.work ofthe fervice ofthe houfe of God
27.26. over them thac did the work ofthe field
28.13. for all the work of the fervice ofthe ho.
20-fini flied all the work for the fervice

29.

1.

and the work

is

great

6. with the rulers over the kings

ws<\

2 C&n»2.2.i8.overfecrs, to fet the people a

work
3.io.made twocherubims of image-nw£
4. .brim ofit like theiw^; ofthe brim
Ii.Huram finifhed thework that he was
5. 1. thus all thework that Solomon made for
8.16. now all the work of Solomon was prepaf.
24.1 2. to fuch as did the work ofthe fervice
13. and the work wa s perfected by rhem
29. 34. help them,till the work was ended
3 1. 2 1. in every nw^that he began in the
3 i.i9.were the work of the hands of man
34. 1 2. the men did the work faithfully
1 3. that wrought the work in any mann r
E^-a 2.69 unco the treafury ofthe work
3.8. to fet forward the work ofthe houfe
4 s i4.then ceafed the work ofthe houfe
5. 8. and this work goeth faft on
6.7. let the work of this houfe of God alone
22. ftreng. their hands in the work of the he.
10. 13. neither is this a ww^of one day or two
Ncfc.2.i6.nor to the reft that did the work
3. 5. put not their necks to the work ofthe
5:

-

.

1. and caufe the work to ceafe
i6.half ofmy fervants wrought in the work

4.1

1

7. one

——

WOR

WOR

WOR

WOR

,.

of his hands wrought in the work
and large
1 9. the work is great
zt.fo we laboured in the work
in the work of this wall
y 1 6.1 continued
were gathered thither unto the work
6,3. why fhould the work ceafe
9. hands lhall be weakned from the work
i^.that this work was wrought of our God
7.70. chief of the fathers gave untothea*w£
7i.to the treafury of the work zoooo.drams
10.3 3 .for all the work of the houfe of our
1 1 .iz.thsir brethren that did the work of the
1 7. one

1

1 6,

WOR

o« I clothed thee with broidered work

I3.thy raiment was broidered work
3o.the work of an imperious whorifh
27.7. fine linnen with broidered work

.

woman

wo>k,He hath no hands
Jcr.3 i.Nj.for thy work fliall be rewarded
Hab.i. 2. revive thy work in the midft of the

lfai.tf.9. or thy

thy fairs with broidered work
24. in blue clothes and broidered work
1 6.in

.

rz.X4.G0d

37. 1 9- but the nw^ofmens hands,wood
4 y. 1 1. concerning the work of my hands
49.4.my work 1S w,tn m Y God
60.21.the work of my hands that I may beglo.

61.8. 1 will direct their work in truth
<?4.8.weall are the work of thine hand
6^.7. meafure their former work inc ° their bof.
z 1. long enjoy the work of their hands

Jer.1.16. worfhipped the work of their own hands
io.3.thew0>'£ofthe hands of the workman

3

you

Exod.$,i%. go therefore now, and work
31.4.TO work in gold,in filver and in
brafTe
3

Chap.s
y to work in all
.

3 y.z.

,

man from his work
perfect

work

is

1

ft«.7.i4.and he wrought all his work
Cbron.8.$.Solom. make no fervants for his work
i (?.y.and let his work ceafe

Neb. 4. 1 y.we returned every one to his work
Job 7-z-looketh for the reward of his work
.

36.24.remembertharthoumagnifiehis»wii

men may lenow his work
Pfal.6i.12.1end. to every man accord, to his work
1 of. 2 3. man goeth forth unto his work
37.7-that all

his work

honourable and glorious
Prov.16. 1 i.weights of the bag are his work
1

1

1

1 .3

how to work all manner of work for
die
39.3. to work ^ in the blue^and in the purple
/ofe.9.4. 'hey did work wilily
36. 1 .

8.9.he aifo that

is

flothfull in his

lfta.%. 1 9.

and haften

28.21. that he

his

he wrought

a work

3 1. 19, and

on the wheels

mighty in work, f° r thine eyes
»w£of the'r hands
fo.zg.recompence her according to her work
L*#.3. ^.according to thework of their hands
4.2 the work of the hands of the potter
E^.i.i^.their work was h^e unto the colouf
their work was as it were a wheel
I y. 3. be taken thereof to do any work
4. is it meet for any work
y.it was meet for no work
fliall it be meet yet for any work
30. to anger with the

may be that the Lord wili orh for
fO.7.14. towork all works of brafTe
z1.20.fold thy feif towor k evil in the fioht

z

Carm.z.7.towork

Sam. 14.6.

2y. fell himfelf to work wickedneflc
in gold,in filver,and in
>

n

braffc

filver,and in brafle

Neb.4.6. the people had a mind towork

Job z3.9.on the

left

hand where he doth Work
you work wickednefTe

Pfal.tf. z.yeajn heart

1 19.1 26. it is time for thee,Lord,to
work
141.4. with men that work iniquitie
Proy. 11. 1 8. the wicked work a deceitfull
work
Ifai. i9.9.moreover, they that work in fine
flax
3 1 .2. aga. the help of them that work iniquitie
3 z.tf.his

heart will work iniquitie

4?. 13. 1 will work, and

who

fhall let

it

£^.33.26. ye work abomination
Dan. 1 r.*3. he fhall work deceitfully
Ho/.<5".8.Gilead

Mkab

is

a citie of them that work iniqui.

and work

evil upon their beds
Hai.i.y.Iwill work a work in your dayes
Hag. 2.4. and work ' (t° r I am with you
2. 1

.

21. z8. go work to day in my vineyard
Luke 13.14. 6x dayes in which men ought to work
John y. 1 7. my Fat. worketh hitherto, and 1 work
6.z8.that we might work the works of
30. wh3t doeft thou work
9.4. 1 muft work the works of him that fent
night cometh when no man can nor\

y^^.13.41.1 woi'k 3 work in your dayes
tez.7.y.did work in °ur members to bring forth
8.28. that all things work together for good
-

Eph.4.1 9. to work all uncleannefs with greedinefle

own

falvat. with fear

Thef.q.ii. to work with your

1 z. with

his

work

and

own hands

fee

it

quietnefTe they work

an ^ eat

ttDoilscr.
i

I</.7.i4.a worker in brafle
3

may dohisnw^

and he was

filled

ttDoifcerjsr.

40ao.rew.is with him 3 and his work before him

2 K2.z3.z4. the workers with familiar fpirits
1

Cfco.zz.iy.hewers and workers of ftone
t
we then as workers together with him
1i.13.fuch arefalfe apoftles deceitfull workers

y4.i6. bringeth forth an inflxum. for his work
Jer.zz.i\. and giveth him not for hlswork

z Cor. 6.

Hab.z.iS. maker of his work trufteth therein
Mark 1 3 .34-gave to every man his work

Phil.}.*,

.

3

beware of evil workers
JtDOj!W0 of'iniquitie, Secjmiqnitlc

John 4.34. and to finifh his work
E.xod.^t.4. to devjfe cunning works
Gal.6.4' let every man prove his own work
Rev.zz.iz. togive every man accord, as his work
3 y.3z. and to devife curious works
Numb.16.2B. fent me to do allrhefe »«£*
WDOife of the Lord, Seelojtj.
Our HDOitJ.
D«rt.z.7.bleffed thee in all the works of
Gw.y.29. fhall comfort us concerning our work
16.1 y.blefle thee in all the works of
thy tJDOtfe.
Judq.2.\o. nor yet the works which he had done
Exoi.2o.i). thou labour, and do all thy wtrk
1 Sam. 8.8. according to all the works which they
DW.y.13. 1 J(>".7. 14. cunning to work all works in
the
23.1 ».fix dayes thou fhalt do thy work
1 3. 1 1 . told him all the works that
Ruth 2.i2.the I-ord recompence thy work,
z Rj-u.i7.t0 angerwith all the works of

Pfal.77.nJ

of all thy work
appear upon thy fervant

z Cfowz.34.z5.

will meditate alfo

90.16.lct thy

#w£

m

z Thef.2.7. myftery of iniquitie doth already work
3.io.that if any would not work, neither fhould

work

ww^that we may

W

I4.skilfull to work

1

»w£bepure

2i.8.as for the pure, his work is right
24.29.render to the man according to

1

I

Phil.z.iz.work out your

is

20. 1 1. whether his

whofo. doth work therein fliall be
put to
work all manner of worke of the
en<r

Ma/.^.i y.yea,they that work wickednefTe are fct
Matth. 7. 23. depart from me,ye that work iniquity

Judg. \t).\C. from his work out of the field at
even
i Sam.S. i<?.and put them to his work
1

*

3 y. to

work
Verfe3.

Dtf/tf.32.4. his

y. »

manner ofworkm*nfhip

34.21. fix dayes thou fhalt work

all his

Chap.62.11.

they are all the work ofcun. men
J. they are vanity and the work oferrours
3

Chap.y 1. 18.

.

from

£*<W.3(S'.4.came every

work of the workman

I7.zz.neither do ye any work, hut hallow ye
14. to do no work therein
8

refled

is

will bring every

Cant. 7. 1 .the wor-k

9. the

God

God

no work whither thou goeft
work into jud^e.
of the hands of a cunning
f/ai. 1.8. they worfhip the work of their own
hands
10.11. Lord hath performed his whole wo'i
i7.8.the work ofhis hands, neither fhal refpect
15.14. to erre in every work thereof
if. neither fliall there be any work for Egy.
z y. the work of my hands, and Ifrael mine
z 8. ir. that he may do his firange work
29. i(5. ihall the work fay of him that made
13. the work of mine hands in the midft
2z. 17. work of righteoufnefle fliall be peace
9. 10. for there

1

.

—

17-then I beheld all the work of

1

i Thef.1.1. rememb. without
ceafing your work of
Heb.6.10. to forget your we>k and
labour of love
nooibsfellow.
^.'a.ig^i.Timotheus my work-fellow— falute

.

n

.

yeers

four MDoife.
£#o.y.i i.not ought of your work *halbe
diminifh
2 rtr««.iy. 7 .your work fhall be rewarded
//2iJ.4i.24. your work is of
nought

of it thenw^ of the craftfmen
14 .3. fay any more to the work of our hands
Mkab 5.13. no more worfhip the work °f thine
Hab. 1 y.I will work a work in your dayes
H<?f 1 1 4.they came and did the work in the
2. i4.fi) is every work of their hands
Mark <s\y. could there do no mighty work
13.10.and the fingers that did the »w^were
John 7, 21. 1 have done one work, an & Y e
fob i.io.bleffed the work of his hands
17.4.I have finifhedthe work which thou
ic.3.def/ife the work pf thine hands
•.4<5"f.y.38.if this work be ofmen,it will come
i4.iy.adefire to the work of thine hands
ij.z.for the work whereunto I have called
Z4.y. go they forth to their work
4i.a work which vou lhall in no wife beleeve
.the work of a man fhall he render unto
34
1 4. 26 .for the work which they fulfilled
19. they are all the work of his hands
1 y. 3 8.went not with them to the work
3tf.9.then he fheweththem their wo>k
27.16.had much work to come by the boat
Pfal.8.^xhewo rk of thy fingers3 the Moon
Kow.z.iy. which fhew the wor\oi the law
6. hav; dom'n. over the work of thy hands
9.z8.becaufe a fhort work will the Lord make
9. 16- wicked is frured in the work of his
for he will finifh ihc wfrk
19. 1. firmament fhew his handy-work
I r.6.otherwife work is n° more work
18 . 4 .give them after the work of their hands
1 tV.3.13. every mans work (hall be made manif.
44. 1. what work thou didft in their dayes
try every mans work of what fort it is
74.6. they break down the carved work
i4.if any mans work abide which he hath bu.
90.i7.e(tablilh thou the nw/^ofour hands
1 y.if anymans work (hall be burnt, he fliall
work of our hands efhbliih thou it
9. 1. are not you my work in the Lord
95.9. proved me 3 and faw my work
Epb.4.12. for the work of the miniftry
1 o 1
3 . 1 hate the work of them that turned
.
Phil. 1. 3 o.becaufe for the work of Chrift he was
ioz.z 5 heavens are the work °f thy hands
2 Thef.i .1 1 .and the work of faith with power
1 15.4. their idols
the work of mens hands
2.i7.ftab.you in every good word and work
z Tim. 4. y.do the work ofan E vangelift
143. f. I raufe on thi work of thy hands
Prtrc.Mi.18.the wicked work a deceitfull work
Jam. i.4.Iet patience have her perfect work
a y.but a doer of the work, this man fliall
Ecckf.i.i7.becaufc thework that is wrought
iPtf.i.i7.judgeth according to every mans work
3. 1 1. no man can fini out the wr^ that God
1 7. and a time for every work
EvilWofk, SeeCbH.
4-4.again,T confidered every right work
Jflozfe of God, See d&0&.
Good HDOife, See ©ooO.
y.6. and deftroy the work of thine hands
Great fljozfc and ttDozfejaljSee dSzeat.
8.9.applyed my h:art unto every work
His R002b.
1 4. according to the work of the wicked
Ges.z.z.feventh day God ended his werk
accord.to the work of the righteous
Ho/*. 1 3. 2. all

.

WOR

9 2.4-made me glad through dry work
PfYKJ.24.27. prepare thy work without

1

Cferus.z8.r9.even all the works of this pattern
2v"e/?.9.3y.ne'ther

won

WOR

WOR

WOR

WOR

their wicked works Rev.^.zo.yet repented not of the war lis of
Neb. 3$ .nei.turned they from
i8.6.double according unto her works
pfal/14'i.rhey have done abominable worlds
Evil KDOjfeg, See (Eotl.
the works of men,by the
i /.^concerning
the>wor^s of thy
UDDj&SE of God} See t©aQ.
91.4. 1 will triumph in

wor\s of his hands are verity
i38.8.forfake not the wo;\s of thine own
wi th them
14 1.4. to practife wicked work}

Gflflrf

1 1 i.7.the

my bed with carved -work}
own works praife her

Pi ov.7.1 6.decked
3 1. 3 1. let

her

1. 1 1

.

104.3

t&oi'aeti).

Job

1.

Lord

Verfe7.

the works of their own
4 ,according to
of your
8. unto wrach with the work*

26.28. a flattering mouth work th ruine
7,1. llAe'worketh willingly with her hands
Ecclcfo.y what profit hath he that worketh
lfaiim.il. thefmith with the tongs both worketh

fhall rejoyce in his works

hisMW^r

.

#

x

L»k

even fuch mighty works are wrou.
a11 the mi g ht y ™>^ that
.

Aclao.j y. he

19-37

^

,

him greater wfl^then thelc
John y. 20 .fhew
my Father hath given me
3 <y.wwfc that
the lame works that 1 do, bear
fee the works that thou doft
.may
7.3
'7. that the work* thereof are evil

1

1

1 1

j

i

t

forrow of the world worketh death
Gal.i. y.and worketh miracles
y.tf-but faith
.

2.2.fpiri;:

""^.2.13. for

Rev. 14.13. their vsorks do follow

itnomoreofwwfc

R.cv .2 1.27. neither

74-12'^Hwgfalvation

^.28.29. and he
£x«/f.4<y.i.fhall

Mark

'

j

them

wor.
20. 1 2. written in the books accor. to their
be of iw^then is it no more
ij.judgedevery man accord, to their wor\s
i3.ii.caftofFtheTwfc ofdarknefle
works
Th) twfref.
Gal.z.\6. a man is not juftified by the
and not by the works of the law Deut.^.z^.that can do according to thy works
1 y.io. fhall bleffe thee in all thy works
for by the work* of the law mall no
2 Cfc-o.20.37.the Lord hath broken thy works
3.a.received ye the fpirit by the works of the
law
Pfal.9.1. fhew forth all thy marvellous work*
5. doth he it by the works of the
26.7. tell of all thy wondrous work*
io.as many as are of the works of the law
manifeft
66.3.how terrible art thou in thy works
y.19 .now the works of the flefh are
L
73.28.that I may declare all thy works
Evh.z.o. not of Bwfc, left any man ihouldboaft
wo; \s of darknefie
86.8 .any works like unto thy works
y 1 1 .with the unfruitfull
92.y.O Lord,how great are thy work*
CoLi.iu in your mind by wicked works
for their works fake
I04.i3.fatisfied with the fruit ofthy works
1 Tfef.y.I3.highly in love
24.O Lord,how manifold are thy work*
TJOT.L9.n0t according to our worfobut accord.

j

I

.

j,

.

6.

3.y. not

but in works they deny him

by works of righteoufneffe which we

43. y.
i4y.4.

1

I

will fpeak of thy

o.heavens are the works of thine hands
i.7.fet him over the works of thine hands
Ecclef.^.j.for^Cod now accepteth thy work*
4.3.although the works were finifhed through
of faith towards God Ifai.'jj.iz.l will declare thy righteouf& thy works
6. 1. from dead works,and
. 14. purge your confeiences from dead works /c'MS^.becaufe thou haft trufted in thy works
?
am. z.iS. (hew me thy faith without thy works
Jam.z.iri.arid have not iwfc. can faith fave him

jjcb.i.

1

j

1

6.20. the

f

Verfes 9,1^,19.
not wo.ls dead being alone Revel.z.z. I know rhy works
Ch3p.3-i>8,iy.
have work*
3.2. 1 have not found thy works perfect
lo.faith without works is dead
Wonderfull HDD3&0.
2i.was not Abra.our fath. juftified by works
Vfal. 40. y. many are thy wonderfull work}
1 1. by works was faith made perfect
78.4. (hewing his wondeifull works
24-how that by works a man is juftified
107. S. for his wonderf.BW^J to thechil.of men
ay.was not Rahab the harlot juftif. by works
Verfes iy, 21,31.
26. frith without work* ls dead a ^°
1114 made his wonderf. works to be rememb.
2 Pet. 3. 10. earth, and the works that are therein
Mattb.7. zz.'m thy Name have donewonder.Mw('j
1 John 3. 8. might deftroy the works of the devil
8 .thou ha ft faith,and I

Mmmm m

3

in the

midfl of the

1

excellent in his working

be (hut the

fix

working dayes

Lord wwfyng with them

4. 16. according to the effectuall working
J

\mh

28. working
his hands the thing which is
Phil. 3. 21. according to the workjng whereby
he is
Col. 1. 29. according

2 Tbef.z.y.

to his working which worketh

whole coming

is

after the worhjng

of

3 .j 1 .wording not at ail,but are bufie-bodies
Hcb. 1 3. 21. working in you that which is weli-plea.
Kra.Kf.i4.they are the fpir.of devils working mira.

KDojfemati.

Exod.i ?-3 Milan. of work-ofthe cunning vorkman
38.23.3 cunning workman, and an imbroiderer

work of the hands of a cuhn. workman

JJ1K.40.19. the 73W^;&7;zmelteth a

graven image

2o.feeketh unto him a cunning workman
Jer.10.3. the work of the hands of the workman
9.

the

Hof.8.6. the

work of the workman, and of the
workman made it

Matth. 10.10. for the workman is worthy ofh's meat
2 Tim. 2.1 y. a worhnian that needeth not to be

I7.faith,if it hath
1

is

Kom.i.zy.men with men working that which is un.
7.1 3.working death in me by chat which is
1 Cor.q.iz.Sc labour, workingv/iih our own hands
9-tf.have not we power to forbear working
1 2. ro. to another the working of miracles
Epb.i, 19. accor.to the working of his mighty power
3.7- by the effectuall working of his power

Cant.-;. 1.

meditate on all thy work*

wondrous works
10. ail thy works fhall praife thee,0 Lord
P w.i 6. 3. commit thy works unto the Lord
1

whatfoever worketh abominat.

P/«/.yi.2.1ike a fharprafor, working deceitfully

if it

Titus 1

that worketh in us

worketh in you

l

'

is

God that

it is

the children

working which work'th in me
1 Tfo /.2.i3.which effectually worketh in you
Jam. 1. 3 .trying of your faith worketh patience
20. wrath of man worketh not the righteouf.

their works

16 icdo works meet for repentance
Amos 8.7. never forget any of their works
Of nwfc? Nay,but by
Rom. 3. ^7 -by what law?
Jonah 3.10. and God faw their work*
Abraham Were juftified by works
4 .i.i£
'
6.G0& imputeth righteoufnefle without worlds Matth.z$. 3. but do not ye after their works
y.all their works they do for to be
o.n.not otworks, but of him that calleth
zCor.11.1 y.whofe end fhall be accor.to their wo.
3a. as it were by the work* of the law
11. 6. then

power

f»/.i.29.to his

1 y.and their works are in the dark
41.29. their works are nothing
y9.6. cover themfelves with their works
their works are works of iniquitie
66.18.I know their works and thoughts

done among them the works that
thenw^s of their own hands

all things after the counf.

now workpthin

that

3.20. according to the

Ifai.zy.

/tftf.7.4i-rejoyced in

among you
which worketh by love

Eph.i.n who worketh

y.he confidereth all their works

and they learned

.

tf.io.for

1
worketh for us a fir more exceeding wei.
7-io. godly forrow worked} repentance to falv.

39. defiled with their own works
Ecclef.9.1. and their works are in the hand

4.10. he doth the worlds
n.beleeve me for the very work* fake
fhall he do alfo
ii.the work* that I do,
greater works then thefe fhall he do

1 y.24-not

.

all thefe

worketh that one
he worketh the work of the Lord
2 Cor.4, iz. fo then death worketh in us, but life
1

Exod.$'H.\et the people from their works
3 ,a.yewould do the works of Abraham
23.24. nor do after their works
work the works of him that fent me
9] 4.I muft
that I do in my Fathers Name W«fo.6.i4.according to thefe their works
1 o. 2 y .the works
me fob 3 4. 2 y. therefore he knoweth their work*
ii.for which of thofe works do ye (lone
10(7.3 y.

him that worketh is the reward
him that worketh not, but beleeveth
y.becaufe the law worketh wrath

y.3.knowing that tribulation worketh patience
13.10. loveworketh no ill to his neighbour
Cor.iz.6.fame God,which werketbail in all

Their WaftiS.

Pfal-ll

accepted

firft

y .to

My K0O#v0,
H^.3.9. and faw my works fourty yeers
Jam.z.18. fhew thee my faith by my work}
Rev.z.z6.as\d keepeth ray works wnto the end

not the works of my Father
7 .if I do
38.beleeve not me,beleeve the work*

is

4. 4. now to

Marvellous }©ozfe0,See ^artoellouff,

5

Fath. worketh hitherto, and I work
that worketh righteoufn.

Rom.i.io.that worketh good to the Jew

UD02&3 of the Lord 3 See iLo^O.

*• that

my

John y.17.

all the work*

Luke 10.13. Acl.i y. 18. known unto God are all hlsworks
have been done
2 Tim. 4.14. reward him according to his worl^
z 5. mightie works which
nw#f
He&. 4.4. reft the feventh day from all his works
hath this man thefe mightie
,
y 4.
works there
lo.he alfo hath ceafed from his own work*
<8 he did not many mighty
Jam.z.zz.how faith wrought with his work}
w»'fa do fhew forth themfelves
x /L.'miehty
14,1
5 ]
M.«r\ 6.1 4.
3. 13. fhew out of a good con ver fat. his wor^s

M«rt 6

with the ftrength of his arms

it

worketh rightcoufnelie
Van,6.zi. he worketh fignes & wonders in heaven

if the

1

worketh

meeteft him that

64-. y.

Pw.8.22. before his works of old
truth
24.12.to every man according to his works
of the houfe of Ahab
the prilon the work* of Chnft Ecc/e/^. 2 2.fhould rejoyce in his ownwe^s
watt 1 1 2.heard in
Dan.9.14. God is righteous in all his works
of his mightie works
zo. wherein mod
Matth.\6. 17. reward every man accor.to his works
mightie work* which were done

J 6a6.

01.7. he that worketh deceit ihall nor dwell
1. 1 8. the wicked worketh a deceitfull work

1

na».4-37-aUwhofew^ are

Mi

God oftent.

Prov.i

145. 9. tender mercies are over all his works
17. Lord is holy in all his works

1

3.29.1o,all thefe things ivorketb

3

Pfsl.i y.i.he that worketh righteoufneffe

i07.22.declarehis works with rejoycing
1 1 1.6. (hewed his people the power of his works

worlds of your hands
x<5 6 to anger
b with the

44

HDO?fe0, See >©00l3.

lotf.13.they foon forgat

WOR

the

tour WotfiS,
>our works
Exek-6.6. jour works may beabolilhcd
Rcv.z.z^. every one of you accord, to your works

78.11* and forgat bis works: and his wonders
ioj.ii.blefl'e the Lord,all his work*>to all

14- 1

1 looked

—

wonder ruil work} of God
wondrous toojfe0, See HDonD;0U5,
.fpeak

1 1

£.vo.-f.y.i3;faying,Fulfill

1 SV?«.i9.4.becaufe his works have been to thee-w.
2 Cfco. 3 z.3o.Hezekiah profpered in all his wo)h}
pfaLi^.q-hisworks are done in truth

have lecn all the works that are
on all the works that my
wrought all our wor\s in us
Ifal z6.i 1.
3-becaufe ye have done all thefe works
Jcr',7- 1

Eccle'f.i.

Aft. 2.

liDot&martfrifp.

Exod.3

manner ofworkmanjhip
work in all manner of workmmfhip
and in all manner o£worl(m.mfhip

t. 3.

y.to
3 y.3 1

.

in all

1 Kj.i6.xo. accord- to all the workmit?(kip thereof
1

Cbron. 18. zi.Ytizh thee for all

manner oiwork'n.

Eir k-z8-n.xhe'Wor kma;-if}jip of zhy tabretswaspre.
t

Eph.z.i o. for

we are his workpanfhip
ffi3o?Jv«tcn.

2 i\;.i 2.14. they

gave

that to the

workmen
iy. mo; ie

if.
i

money

W IE

WBR

MAHbMHUariBMuWE

WWR

to be beftowed

CA/0».22.if.thcre are

on the workmen

twk^ws with

thee inabu.

and the number of the workmen

a y.i.

2 Chron.zn.13. fo the workmen wrought
34.10. pat it in the hand of the workmen
it

it

to the

into the

.

/4<2.

19.15. with the

jw^mwb of like occupation

Jp.d?.%.zS. her right
1
2,

hand

to the

worsens ham.

W0}iti.
Sam.z.Z. he hath fet the iW/'Wupon them
weredifco.
Som.zz. ^.foundations of the

hwW

P/a/.i8.ij.
1

Chron.16.30. the

Job

818. he

1

wavW alfo

1 j. or

3 7. 1

1

.-

bwW

33.8. inhabit, of the world Hand in awe of liiui
49.1 give ear all ye inhabitants of the world
a. for

the woi Id

is

1 1

.

and th; fulnefle thereof
thou hadft formed tiie earth & the world
as for the world,

.

14. 17. rha"

11. nor
1S.3. all

world fat their evil
the world as a wildcrnefle

will punilh

made

th-'

the face ofthe world with cities
ye inhabit, ofthe world— [ee ye,whcn
fill

13.17. com nit forn.with all the kingd.of the w.
24.4-the wirdd Ianguilhech and fadeth away
16. g. inhab.ofche world will learn righteoufh.
18. neither

have theinhab ofthe world fallen
of the world with fruit

27.6/fiIl the face
3

4. 1. let

the world hear,and all things that

3811 .man no more with

may know that thou haft fent me
worldhath not known thce,but I have

i^.world

1

•)

1

.18.

7.6' turned the world upfide

come

the inhab.of the wor.

4?. 17. nor confounded world without end
1. proclaimed unto the end ofthe world

61.

64-4- fince the beginning ofthe world
Jer.io.iz. hehatheftab. the world by hiswifdomc

Chap, Ji.if.

40. fo fhall

it

if

be in the end ofthe world

he Ihall gain the whole world,*nd lofe

Mark

it

2.36.

9.2 j.
1 8.7.W0 unto the world becaufe of offences
24.3.what fhall be— the end of the world
!«/(;<»

I4.(hali be preached in all the world
1 i.not fince the beginning of the world
18. 20. even unto the end ofthe world

3. be

the

profper in the world
preached in the whole world
Mark 10.30. in the »w/</to«>me,etcrna]l life
1

L "ke iti-io
1-1
?I
7ee.r.9.hghtech every man that com.into
the nor
10. he was in the world
3.17. God fent not his

Son into die world
come into the world
6.14. prophet that ihould come into the
world
I9.that light

is

am in the world,! am the
the Fath. hath fent into the
v? ;id
1 1. 27. which ihould come into
the woild
1 2.46. 1 am come a light into the
world
as long as I

1

9-

).

10.36.whom

down

i2.we have received not the fpir.of the world
3.22. or the wor!d} ov life,or death, or things
4.9. made a
1 3.

we

fpe&acle unto the world

made

are

.

2. that

as the filth ofthe world

fornicatours ofthis world

the faints lhall judge the world
If the world fhall be judged by you

7.33.careth for the things that are ofthe world
8.

1 3

.eat

no

flelh

while the world ftandeth

Phil.z.i j.ye Ihinc as lights in the world
Col.t.g. as it is in all the world

2.20. why, as though living in the world
Tim.i. if. Chrift Jefus came into the?ver/rf
3.1 6.belceved on in the world, received
Heb.1.6. bringeth in the frft-begot. into the world
1

lo.f .when he comech into the world
1

Pf/.f .9. in your brethren that are in the WO/ld

2

PrM.4. efcap:d the corrupt, that

1

John

whom the ends ofthe world areco.

1 0.1

i.upon

1 1
.3

2.not be

condemned with the world

1

the world

is in

neith.the things that are in the world
6. for all that is in the world, the lull
2.1

f

.

4.1. falfe prophets arc

now

already

is it

gone out into the world
in the world

2 Cor. f ^.reconciling the world unto himfelf

3

7.io.forrow ofthe world workcth death
G<2/.4.3.bondage under the elementsof the world
6.1 $.world is cru. unto me, and I unto the world
Ephcf.3.9. (torn the begin, ofthe wor/dhath been

4. then

2 /c/;

2 1. throughout all ages world without end
Co/.2.8.after the rudiments ofthe wo* Id

Maltb.iz.izSorg'wen him nei.in this world, neith.
13.22.care ofthis world— choak the word

20. with Chrift

—

.

who

Matib. z 6.

the world,

.

he that is in the world
only begotten Son into the world

9. fen: his
#

7.many deceivers are entred into the world
This ivojlD.

Mali 4.19.

from the rudim. of the world

Mar. m.y.bz preached throughout the whole world 2 Tim.i.q. before the world began
1 6. 1 f.go ye into all the warld,and preach
Titus 1 .2.promifed before the world began
Luke 1.70. which have been fince the world began Hcb.z. 5 .put in fubje&ion the world to come
the powers ofthe worldio come
6.? tailed
2.1. that all the world Ihould be taxed
9.26.but now once in the end ofthe world
i2.3o.nations ofthe worldCeek after
1 1.7. by the which he condemned the world
20.35-. accounted worthy to obtain thnworld
John 1 1 o .world was made by him,and the world
3 8. of whom the wmid was not worthy
29.takeft away the fin ofthe world
Jo.m»\. 27. to keep himfelf unfpot. from the World
3.6. the tongue is a world of iniquitie
3 1 6. for G od fo loved the world that he gave
4.4.friendfhip ofthe world is enmity with
17. that the world through him might befav.
a friend ofthe world,is an enemy of God
4.42. the Saviour of the world
5.33. and giveth life unto the world
2 Pet.t.S' and fpared not the old world
floud upon the world of the ungodly
f I .which I will give for the life ofthe world
xo.cfcaped the pollutions ofthe world
7*4. mew thy felf to the world
.

Pftd.73.1z.

felf

Verfe 34.

Verfe 49.
i6,z6.

16.14.fonh

unto
kings of the whole world
Foundation of the BDorlD, See
JFotwDatfon.
la, or Into the tSDOt,\Q.

.

5.i4.ye arcthe light of the world

13.38. the field is the world
3 9. the harvefl is the end ofthe world

wmid

.

5. io. with the

Lu\e 4.5.

the

.

6

Ma:tb.+.$ .ihevieth

come upon all

deceivcth the whole world
.i3.3.all the world wondred after
ihe beaft

.he will

Nahum

w0nW,and all that dwell
him all the kingd. ofthe world

3 .io.whkh fhall

and all the thi.
13. 1. loved his own, which were in \!nc
judge the world in righteoufnefle
world
1 6. 2 1 .that a man is boi n into the wo;
Id
19.27. and the world worlhippeth
28.
am
and
come
into
the
world
again
24.5. among all the Jews throughout the world
33 in the world ye lhall have tribulation
Rom.i.S. fpoken of throughout the whole world
1 7. 1 1. now I am no more in the world
2o.fromthe creation ofthe whole world
but thefe are in theiraW
3.6.then how lhall God judge the world
1 2. while I was with them in tlic world
19.aU the world may become guilty before
1 3 thefe things I fpeak in the world
4.i3.1hould be the heir of the world
1 8.as thou haft fent me into the
world
1 o. i8.their words unto the ends of the world
alfo fent them into the world
1 1 1 2.fall of them be the riches of the wm Id
for
this caufe came I into the ixsxld
18.37.
1 J .be the reconciling of the world: what lhal
Rom.f.jz. fin entred into the world
1 6.2f kept fecret fince the world began
1 3.untill the law, fo was in the world
1 Cor.i.zt. world by wifdome knew not God
1 Cor.g.A.an idoll is nothing in the world
27.foolilh things of the worldio confound
14.ro. fo many kinds of voices in the world
weak things ofthe world to confound
2 Cor.i.iz, had our convention in ihc world
2 8. and bafe things ofthe world to bung
Epk z. 1 2. and without God in the world
2.7.which God ordained before the world
3-1

that

2? .z6. all the kingdoms of the wo. -fhall drink
L<im.t,.\ i. all the inhabit, of the world would not
i.r.vea,the

made

viftory that ovcrcometh
the world
f.who is he that overcomcth the world
I9.and the whole world lieth in
wkkednefle

Rcv.

from the beginning ofthe world

24-God

enlightned the world

98 -7. the world ,and they that dwell therein
9. with rghteoufn. (hall he judge the world
Prn.'A-tl .nor the hlgheft part ofthe dull of the w.
Ecclf.3. 1 fee th: world in their heart
ifai. 13.5. i.I

heamh

i4.Son to be the Saviourof the world
y^.overcomeththeTw/djand this is the

11.28-great dearth throughout all the world

9S.10.the worldalCo mail be eftablifhed
13. h: fhall judge the world with righeeoufh.
his lightnings

world knoweth us not
3.marvell not if the wmid hateyou
4.5-thcy are of the world, therefore fpeak
they
ofthe world, and the world
1

18.20. 1 fpake openly to the world

90. 2.
93.t.th; world alio iseflabliftied

97.4

3. 1. therefore the

.

1 2-9. which

have overcome the world
I7»f .had with thee before the world was
6\which thou gavefl me out ofthe world
9.I pray not for the world
I4.and the worldhath hated them
not ofthe nw.even as I am not of the wo.
if .fhouldeft take them out ofthe world
1 6. they are not of the world,even as I am
2 i.world may beleeve that thou halt fent me

2 1.2 f .1 fuppofe that even the world
Att.i.zi. fince the world began

friiTlrtfiMi

•

33. 1

2? .the

r Mm THriil— r

world: if any man love the
world
»6.not ofthe Father,but is ofthe world
i7.the world pafleth away,and the lull

him

therefore the world hateth you
16.20.but the world lhall rejoyce

mine,and the fulnefle

77.18. the lightnings lightned the world
%).

after

22.and not manifeft thy lelf unto the world
27«not as the »w/dgiveth,givel untcryou
31. that the worldnay know that I love
iy.18. if the world hate you, ye know that it
I9.if ye were of the world,the world would
not of the world-chosen you out of the wo.

.

50.1

gone

9-thc world is

ii

3.6. whereby the world that then was -perithed
John 2.2. alio for the fins ofthe whole world
1 J .love not the world, nor the things in tl^

2.fay ingjl

28. again, I leave the world

who hath defpifed the whole world
i.upon th face of the world in the eatth
Pfal. g.S. he (hall judge the »or/d inrighteoufnefs
1 7. 1 4. from men of the ww/^,which have their
194. their words ro the ends of the world
a 2. 17. all the ends ofthe
lhall remember
24.1. the wo/ld, and they that dwell therein
34.

1

47.not to judge the»o. but to fave the world
i4.17.whom the world cannot receive
i9.and the world feeth me no more

fhall be liable

be chafed out of the world

fliall

world cannot hate you, but me ic hat.
am the light of the world
2 6.1 fpeak to the world thofe things which I
9.5; .1 am the light ofthe world
7. the

8.

1 2.

workmen that wrought
hand of the— workmen
E^ra 3.9. to fet forward the workmen in the
i/ji.44.1 1 and the workmen they are of men
they gave

17. deliver,

n'

Wflp

Lu\e

16. 8. child. cf this world are in their gene rat.

ifl.34.the children ofthis woild

John 8.23. ye are ofthis world,
9.39. for
1
1

judgement

I

I

marry

amnot

ofthis

am come into this

world

becaufe he feeth the light ofthis world
world
1.2 f. he that hateth his life in this
1

.9.

3

r.now

the judgement of this world
lhall the prince ofthis world be

is

now

ca'ft

.depart out of this world unro the Father
I4.30.for the prince ofthisworld cometh
1 3. 1

I6.11. prince of this world

18.36.

is

judged

mv kingdom is not ofthis wmid
if my kingdome were of this ww/i/

B.om.i 2.2. be not

^

conformed to this world
1 Cor. 1. 10.

where

i

where

Cor.i.tO'

is

WOR

WOR

-'wor

"woa

the difputer of this world

WOR

& feducers ihall wax worfe & worje

z Iim.i- 13.

wifdom of this world z Pet.z.zo. the latter end is worfe with them then
Bpozfyirj,
world
6. yet not the wifdomof this
face to the earth,and did worjhip
nor of the princes of this world that come Jojh.5.14.
Lu\\e 14.10. have worjhip in the prefence of them
of this world knew
8. none of the princes

made

z.

feemeth to be wife in this world
19'wildom of tins world is foolith.wuh God
world
y.io. with the fornicators of this
abufing
7.51. they that ufe this world, as not
'

GOojlbfp.

of this vmrld hath
evil! world
Gal. i- 4- deliver us from thisprefent
alfo in
Ephef 2 1 not only in this world, but
courfe of this r».
2. 1. walked according to the
of this wor.
6.1 2.aga. the rulers of the darknes
into this world
1 Tim.6.7. we brought nothing
that a re rich in this world
1 7 cha .ge them
world
2 Tim.^.io. having loved this prefent
world
Iitus 1. 1 2. live godly in this prefent
world rich in
Jam.z.%. chol'en the poore of this
this worlds good, and
1 John 3. 7. whofo hath

whom the

C0y.14.1y. he viillwurjhijj

1

& worjhip

9. 20. that they fhould not worjhip devils
1 1

y. i j

1

zCbr0'7.i$-

1

Kjng.

i

K^gS-i

_

I

2.30.

1

may worjhip the Lord
may worjhip the Lord thy God

that 1

.

30. that

went to worjhip-betore the one
the houlc of Kimmon to wor/fr.

we in this world
become
5. kingdom of this world are

4.1 7. lo are

Rev.

z 1.

1

Tittts 1. 1 2

that denying ungodlinefle

.

& t*w%

he made the wwMj
worlds were framed by the word

Exod. 16. 14. neither was there any hxhtb therein
Job 17. 14- to the worm, Thou art my mother
14.10. the worm {hill feed fweeriy of him

how much

leffe

man that

is

a

.

worm Ihall not die
JiTriah 4. 7. God prepared a worm when the mor.
Af «/£ 9-44. where their nwvw dieth not

zf. fat

8(5".

9. Ihall

6.

io.

and

it

bred worms and ftank

my

1 .

come

come,

& worjhip before thee,0

let us worjhip

Lo,and bow down

138.

2. lie vtorjhip

towards thy holy temple
work of their own hands

made each one for

10.

17- 13. fhall worjhip the

in the

46.6. they fall

2

7-

7-2.enter in at thefe gates to worjhip the Lo.
3

1

16. the

.

them
Chap- if. 6.
the Lords hqufe

10. to ferve them,and to woijhip

i£.i-which come to warjhip in
44 1 9. we make her cakes to worjhip her
E^'t 46-i.he fhall worjhip at the threshold ofthe
3-

people ofthe land fhall woijhip at the

by the way ofthe north-gate to woijhip
Dm.i. J. fall down and worjhip the golden image
Chap. 10. if.
l2.nor worjhip the golden image which thou
14. nor worjhip the golden image which 1
1 j. if yc— worjhip the image which I have
9-

HD0?tn£=«B00t).

wom-w.

worm-wood
Jer.9.11. lie feed this people with worm-wood
13. 1 y. lie feed them with worm-wood
Lam. 3.1?. made me drunken with worm-wood
hut if ye worjhip not, ye fhalbe caft the
the worm-wood and the gall
19. rememb.
iS.nor worjhip ihy golden image which thou
/ft»M 5. 7. ye who turn judgment to worm-wood
28. not ferve nor worjhip any god , except
Kev.S.ii- name of the ftar is called, norm-wood
third part of the waters became worm-wood Micah y. 1 3. no more worjhip the worke of thine
P,ov. 5.4. her end

is

bitter as

—

Gens 9. 9.

will

a

S««.

1

King 16. iy.

1

9.7. that will

i King. 1 4.

1

we deale ro/e

1 1.

Omri

Zepb.i.$. themthztworjhip the hofle of heaven
and them that worjhip and f«veare by

with thee then

be worfe unto thee then

all

did worfe then all that were

2

1 1

Zech-

and men fhall worjhip him
6 to worjhip the King the Lord of hofts

.

4.

.

Judah was put to the worfe before

z Chro. if. i2.
Chro. 19. 1 6. that they were put to the worfe
_ 19. put to the worfe before Ifrael

Verfe 17.

com: to woijbiphlm
8- that I may come and worjhip him alfo
9. if thou wilt fall down and worjhip me

Afaf.i.fc.and are

4.

1 Chro.6-*4- he put to the worfe before the enemy
33.9.Ma.raade Jud.& the inba of Jc-to dow.

1 0.

thou lhalt worjhip the Lord thy

Jer.-j.z6. they did worfe then their fathers

16. 1 1. ye have done worfe then your fathers
Dan. 1 • 1 o. fee your faces worfe liking then the
Mat. 9 x6. and the rent is made worfe

Mar\z.
1 2-

4 y laft ftate of that man
.

is worrfe

if .9. but in vaine they

men ought to worjhip
Mar1(7. 7.
1 1. ye worjhip ye know not what
we know what we worjhip

11,

Lu\en.z6.
y.

16. but (he rather

grew woc/e

o. then that

which is worfe
a nw/e thing come unto thee
Coc.8.8. are we the worfe

/fffcz 1. 1

y. 1 4. left

1

ir. 17. not for the better, but for the worfe
1

Twtf.y.8.

and

is

ww/e then an

infidel!

God

i^C4.8doe worjhip me

John 4. 10. where

then

17.64. laft crrour ftialbe worfe then the

Mar\

1

holy mo.

down, yea they worjhip

23. worjhip the Father in fpirit, and in truth

Father feeketh fach to worjh'p him
24-they that worjhip him muft worjhip him in
11. 20. that came up to worjhip at the feaft

^ft.7.42 . gave them up to worjhip the hofte of
43. which ye made to worjhip them
8.27.
1

come to Jerufalem to

7.13 •

worjhip

whom therefore ye ignorantly worjhip

man in

his tent

doore

Lord there

and Saul worjhipped the Lord
and worjhipped, then he came to his
1 y .3 2. top ofthe mount where he worjhipped
Kjag-9-9. and have worjhipped them,and ferved
11.33. have worjhipped Afhtaroth the goddefle
16. 3 1. ferved Baal, and woijhippedhim
Chap.2t.y3.
2ft'?7g.i7.i6'.and worjhipped all the hofte of hea°
Chap. 21. 3.
y.3

i

.

i Sam.iz.zo-

3 6. 7. ye (hall worjhip before this altar

fiefh

Ifi.14. 11.

Dent. 19. 18. a root that beareth gall,&

28. he worjhipped the
1

himfelfe to worjhip

Lord

their heads

Chap.29.26.
Judg. 7. 1 f . worjhipped,and returned into the
1 Sam.1.19. and they worjhipped before the Lord

.

ifa.z.S. they worjhip the

bowed

worjhipped every

3 3. 10.

and worjhip at his footftool/or he is holy
9 worjhip at his holy hill
131. 7. we will w;j&;p at his footftool

/?:-••

worms fhail cover them
and the worms cover thee
Afiwfr 7.17. out of their holes like worms of the
^ci. 11.13 .and he was eaten of worms
1

O

.

worjhipped the

34-8. head toward the earth^and worshipped.
Bent. 17.3. ferved other gods, and woijhippcd

princes alfo fhall worjhip
66.Z7,. come to worjhip before me,faith the Lo.

Dent 18.39. for the worms fhall eat them
/ui 7. y - my flefh is clothed with '<wotj
ip.ziS.TVorms deftroy this body, yet in

Lord
and worjhipped
Chap. 1 1. 27.
31.8. made a molten calfe and have woijhippcd
Z.Abrahams fervant

Exod. 4. 31

99- 5.

49if.

Verfe 48.
f

upon earth,thall eat and worjhip

66.4. all the earth fhall woijhip thee
81.9. neither lhalt thou worjhip any ftrange

God

down his headland worjhipped the Lo.

Gfs.24.26.

4J.ii. and worjhip ihou him

9 J.

woijhip before the feet

UPO^ftjippcD.

& 96. 9.

J. 7. will I

66. 14. for their

Verfe 46, 48.

down to

of

97.7- worjhip him all yc gods

5W*»

and the fon of man which is a worm
Pfd.zz.6. but i am a ww»j , and no man
ifa. 14. 1 1 the wra is fpread under thee
4ii4.feare noyhou worm Jacob
y 1.8. worm ihall eat them like wooll

Exod. 1

in the beauty

worjhip toward thy holy temple
11.17. nations ihall worfhipheiore thee

UDOiitte.

2 y . 6.

Lord

Pfal. zi).'z>

whom alio

i.j. taat the

1

Chro.16.19. worjhip the

^M

Heb.9.1. had alfo a rviv/Wty lancluary

Heb.uz. by

u<

2 C/w. 31.
1

fell

8.12. ye Ihall warjhip before this altar in Jer.

the

that worjhip therein

9. keep the fayings of this bookiworfljip

J

1

and them

U.8. 1

8. into

and him fhall ye worjhip

17.36.

.

him, whofe names are not
firlt beaft , whofe deadly
1 y. would not worftxp the image ofthe beaft
14.7. and wirrjhip him that made heaven
9-if any man worjhip the beaft and his image
1 1. who worjhip the beaft and his image
1 f .4. come and worjhip before thee
19. 1 o. 1 fell at his feet to wmjhip him
have the reftimony of Jefus, Wojhip God

Sam.i. 3. worjhip and to facrifice unto the Lord

1

-

1

12. to woijhip the

z6.i o. and worjhip before the Lord thy God
30.1 7. and woijhip other gods,and ferve them

.

.

13.8. Ihall worjhip

teftitie

1 ifyzg.9.6.

that

come and worjhip before thy feet
and worjhip him that hveth for ever

4. 1 o.

agamft
ferve other godsend worjhip them

ii. 1 6,

God,and report

God in the fpirit
the angtls of God worjhip him

which ww/bty

Xet". 3 .9. to

no other god
moulded be driven to worjhip

and woijhip them ,1

8.19.

«-<od

.

1 .

.4. 1 9.

.

Philip.3. 3.

34. 14. thou lhalt worjhip

Dm

iaihion of this world pafleth away

1 1

Hcb. r.6.1et all

Gen.zz. y .1 and the lad will goe yonder
Exod.14. 1. and worjhip yc afar off"

WOR
God contrary

tothe Law
up to jerufalem for to worjnip
iowu,jhtp
I the God of my fathers
14.

24.

foolifh the

3. 18.

i Cor. 4- 4- in

18." 1 3. to worjhip

1

si.21. worjhipped the idols that his fath. made
Cfora.29.20.and worjhipped the Lord,& the king

and worjhipped, and praifed the
22. woijhipped them, and ferved them
29. 28. ail the congregation worjhipped

2 Chro.7. 3.

29.
30.

Lord

bowed themfelves,and worjlnpped
bowed their heads,and worjhipped

33.3 woijhipped all the hofte of hea*ven,and
Neb.S.g.worfhippcdthe. Lord,with theirfacesto
.

9. 3.

woijhipped the

Lord

their

God

&

Job 1. 20. down upon the ground,
worjhipped
Pfal.i06.19.zni they worpnppedthe molten
Jer.\.\6.worjhipped the works of their own hands
8.2. fought , and whom they haveworjbipped
1 6.1 1. worjhipped them, and forfaken me
22. 9. worjhipped other gods, and ferved them
£•^^.8- 16. they worjhipped the fun toward the
Dcm.z.^6. upon his face, and wotjhipped Daniel

Nebuch.
down, and worjhippedhim
8- 1. worjhipped him,fayirg , Lord, if thou wilt9.18. worjhipped him, faying, My daughter is
14- 33. came and woyjhippedh'im, faying ,Ofa
1 y. 1 f. then came fhe, an d worjhipped him
18.26. worjhipped him, faying, Lord, have pat.
28. 9. held him by the feet, & worjhipped
17- they worjhippedhim, but fome doubted
Marli f .6. he came and worjhippedhim
1 y. 1 9. bowing their knee?, worjhipped him
L«^e 24. f2. they worjhippedhim^ returned to
John 4.20. our fath. wojhipped in this mountaine
9. 38.I believe, and he worjhippedhim
Acl. 1 o. 2 y down at his feet, and worjhipped him
16. 1 4. which worjhipped God, heard us
1 7.2 y. neither is worjhipped with mens hands
18.7. one that worjhipped God,whofe houfe
Rom.x. 25. worjhipped the creature more then the
2 Thef. 1.4- himfelfe above all that is worjhipped
Heb.n-zi. worflnpped, leaning upon the top of
3 .7.

Mat.

worjhipped the golden image that

2. 1 1

.

fell

.

Re^.y.14. worp'ippedhlm that liveth for ever
7. 1 1 . and they worjhipped God
ir. 1 6. fell

upon their

faces,

& worjhipped GoA13.4. they

they vporjhip'pcd the dragon
they worshipped the bealt,faying,

I -.4.

upon them which

16.2.

jo. 4. woijhipped

fate

be counted wwrfoyof double honour
18. labourer is worthy of his reward
hon.
6.1 count their own mailers worthy of all
Heb.z.z. counted worthy of more glory then Mo.
10. 29. fhall he be thought worthy who hath
11.38. of whom the world was not worthy
Jam.z.y. do they not blafpheme that worthy Na.
<. 17.

Who is

woifljippcdhh image

God chat

.

on the throne

20. and them that worshipped his image
image
zo. 4. which had not worshipped his

Kcw.3.4. walk with me in white, for they are wor.
Lord, to receive
4.1 1. thou art worthy,

of God
John 931 .if any man be a worshipper
AcJ.19.1l.isa wo,Jh<pperof the great goddefle

O

5

ttwiftypners?.
worjmppers of
2 20'»g- 10.19. might deftroy the
came
2 1 all the worshippers of Baal
22. veftments for all thtwerpppers of Baal

unto the worftiippers of Baal,Search
24. but the wotjhippers ofBaal only
4.23. when the true worfbippen fhall wpr.

who is worthy to open the book
4. no man was found worthy to open the
2.

Nabum

2. J.

he fhall recount

Ruth 4.

.

.

Verfe

n.

Acl.15.zj. and the world worShippeth

1 1.

and doe thou worthily
UDOt

,

was worshipping

Ephratah

houfe

ifi-37-ii
Mat-zo. 20. worshipping him, and defiring a cert.
Co/. 2. 1 8 and worshipping of angels, intruding
BJHszft.

1

j

.

Gen.ii.z6. Abim. faid , I wot not who hath done
with
39. 8. my matter woteth not what is
44. 1 5 . wote ye not that fuch a man as I
Exod.21. 1. we wot not what is become of him

Numb.zz.6.Xwot that he
Jofti.z.%.

whither the

whom thou bleffeft

men went, I wot

not

wcwoaWnot have

13.30.

been partakers with
would not have fuffered his houfe to b
e
17-34- he would not drinke
Ma;\ 9. 30. he wouldnot that any man fhould
Luke 1 j. 2 8. he was angry, and he would no; o
e
18. 4. he wouldnot for a while, but
afterward
24.

4.3.

21.14. when he would not be perfwaded
would not
19- evill that I would not that I doe
1 1.1 J. for I would not,brethren,that
ye fhould
1 Cor. 10. 1
1 wouldnot that ye fhould be ignor.
20. 1 wouldnot that ye fhould have follow.
2 Cw.12.20. found unto you Inch as ye would
not
1 Thef. 2.9. becaufe we wouldnot be chargeable
Hf^.4.8. thcnwouldhe not afterward
have Ipo.
Jofi. 1 J.i 8. Caleb faid unto her , What woitldcft
1 Kjng.i.i6. king faid, What wouldejl thou

John 11. 18. and thou walkedft whither thou wo.

Ad.z. 17. 1 wot that through ignorance ye did
7. 40. we wot nor what is become of him
Rom. 1 i.z. wot ye not what the fcripture faith
Philip.i.zz. yet what I fhall chufel wot not

it

RDOUloeft not.
John 21.18. and carry thee whither thou wouldcft
Heb.xo.^. facrifice and offering thou wouldcft not
8 and offering for fin thou ivoiddejt not
.

1

23.7.women wove hangings for the grove
t® often,
Ex0d.zB.2z. have a binding of woven work
39.22. robe of the ephod of woven work
17. coats of fine linnen of woven work
John 19.12. woven from the top throughout
2 King.

ttPOlty.

Gen.zi .9. for as much money as it is worth
if. land is •»?«>•£& 40o.fhekels of filver
Lev.z7.z2. reckon unto him the worth of thy
Dc«£. 15. 1 8. been worth a double hired fervant
2 Sam. 18.3. thou art wo/t/> ten thoufand of us
1 Kjng.zi.z. give thee the worth of it in money
Job 24.2 y. and make my fpeech nothing wfl/tb
Pew. 10.20. the heart of the wicked is little worth
£3^.30.2. howle ye, wo worth the day

u

Mat-. 23.37.

£»£e 13. 34.
Mat. 18. 30. he would not , but he went and caff
22. 3. and they would not come

WoMt.

theworft of the heathen,and

wo

and yc j*o«# not

.

Verfe 23.
in the

2 J(?;zg.2o.i8. before the Lord, worftoippingAiz

£^.7.24. bring

in

HDOtctl).

HDOilbfpptitg.
2 Kjng.19. 37. as he

his worthies

tDOitijtip,

i/«.44.i 5 maketh a god, and worftoipptth it
I j.worfiippeth it, and prayeth unto it
Pds.3.6. whofo faliethnot down and wot/7; fhall

30.

Rorn.7. 16. if then I doc that which 1

jDozfljfppetl).

Neh.9.g. hofte of heaven wurfliippelh thee_

J/a.

1 3 would not lift fo much as his eyes
up to
19. 27. which would not that I fhould reigne
John 7. 1. he would not walk in Jury
Ad. 9. 38. wouldnot delay to come to them

worthy to take the book

1 2. worthy is the Lamb that was flain,to
\6.6. blood to drink, for they are worthy
UDOJtljK of death , SeeJDcatJj.

23. faid

Hcb.io.z. worftiipper% once purged fhould have

.

9. thou art

.

John

wo a

wou

WO R

WOR

WOR

RDCUlO.
Gen. 3 r. 34. 1 wouldit might be according to thy
N1tmb.zz.z9. 1 would there were a fword in mine
1

JOsg.13.33. whofc-ver would, heconfecrated
them as they would

Neh.9. 24. might doe with

UDoanO.

Exod. 21-2?. wound for wound, ftripe for firipe
1 Kjng.zz .3 j, the blood ran out of the wound
6. my wound is incurable without tranf.
Prov-6.il. a wound and difhonor fhall he get
20.30. blewnefl'e of a WM/nd cleanfeth away

Job 34.

26. and healeth the ftroke of their wound
Jw.io.x^. my wound is grievous
if- 18. and my wound is incurable
30.1 2. and thy wound is grievous
14. 1 have wounded thee with the wound
Hof. y 1 3 Ju'dah faw his wound
nor cure you of your wound
Obad. 7. have laid a wound under thee

Ift. 30.

.

.

what they would unto thofe that
Job 6. 3. now it would be heavier then the fand
Micab.1.9. for her wound is incurab'e
P/d/.8i.n. and Ifrael would none of me
1 Sam. 1. j. unto Hannah he gave a wot thy portion
Nah.2.19. thy wound is grievous
P/ov. 1 2 J .and would none of my reproofe
26.16. ye are -<?w% to die
2^,13.3. hk ^ ea dly wound was healed
30. they wo«W none of my counfell
2 Srf/».2 z«4* w h° I s worthy to be praifed
1 2. whofe deadly wound was healed
Dan. % 1 9. whom he wiw/W he flewjwhom he would
Pfal. 18.3.
whom he would he fet up, whom he would
14. which had thtwoundhy a fword,and
1 Rjng.'i'.iz. if lie will fhewhirofelfeattwriby
Mat.7. 1 2. whatfoever ye would that men fhould
HPOtmU , ttDOtmtj.
Jer-z6. 11. this man is worthy to die
Luke 6. 31. Df/tf 32. 39. 1 wound, and I heale
11?. this man is not worthy to die
Pfxl.$3.zi. God fhall -nw/wrf the head of his
27. 1 j. a prifoner,whom they would
.Waf .3 .11. whofe fhoes I am not worthy to bearc
1 10.6. he fhall wound the heads over many
unto him whom he would
8-B. I am not worthy that thou fhouldeft come Marlr 3.13 and calleth
10.3 5. we would that thou fhouldeft doe for us John 1 9.40. and wound it in linnen clothes
Luke 7. 6.
Ad.%-b. young men arofe, and woundh'hn up
36. what would ye that I fhould doe for you
10.10. workman is worthy of his meat
1 Coi'.S.ii. and wound their weak conlcience
Luke 24. 28. as though he wouldhave gone furth.
I I • enquire who in it is worthy
^KXHinOfcti.
John 6. 11. of the fifhes,as much as they would
1 3 if the houfe be worthy, let your peace
Deut.23.1. he that is wounded in the flones
Ad. 10. 10. and he would have eaten
if it be nut worthy, let your peace return
18. 14. reafonwould that I fhould beare with JWe-9.40. wounded, even unto the cntring of the
37- is not worthy of me : and he that loveth
1 Sam.17.lz. wounded of the Philiflines fell down
28.18. they wouldhave letmegoe
fon or daughter more then mc 5is not wor.
3 1- 3. he was fore wounded of the archers
Verfe 38. Rom.7.i^.fot whatl rro«W that doe I not
1 Chro. 10.3.
19-good that I wo. I doe not,evill that I w.
22.8. which were bidden were not worthy
2 Sam.zz.19. 1 have confumed and vw.ndedthcm
Mea\ 1. 7. not worthy to ftoop down , & unloofe 1 tV.7.7. I would that all men were even as my
1 JC'«,g.20.37.fo that in (miting,he woundc d them
14. J. I wouldthat ye all fpake with tongues
Liife 3.8. bring forth fruits worthy of repentance
22.34- for I amwounded
z Chro. 18. 33.
2 COT.y.4. not for that we wouldht uncloathed
16. whofe fhoes I am not worthy to unloofe
2 JOtfg- 8. 28. and rhe Syrians woundedjoram
11.20. not finde you fuch as I would
Jolm.i .27.
Gal. 2. 10. they wouldthat we fhould remember
2. cbro.3 s .2 3. for I am fore wounded
7. 4. that he was worthy for whom he fhould
Jb 24. 12. the foule of the wounded cryeth out
5.1 2. 1 would they were even cut off which tro.
7. neither thought I my felf worthy to come
p/fl/. 1 8.3 8' I ha ve wounded them that were not
17. cannot doe the things that ye would
10,7. labourer is worthy of his hire
64-7. fuddenly fhall they be wounded
Col-i.i. I wouldthatye knew what great conflict
1 2.48. commit things worthy of fhipes
^9-2?.griefe of thofe whom thou haft wounded
3 John 10. and forbiddeth them that would
1 y. 1 9. no more worthy to be called thy fon
109.22 my heart is wounded within me
Rev. 3. 1 y. I wouldthou wert cold or hot
Verfe 2 1
Efiher 9. y. did

am not worthy of the Icaft of all
Deut.z^i. if the wicked man be worthy to be

Gen. 3

10. 1

2.

.

.

.

'

.

.

20.3 f. be accounted worthy to obtaine that
2 1.36. be accounted wo/% to efcape all thefe
Ad. 5. 41. counted
to fuffer fhame for his

tw%

13.25.

1

am not worthy to

1 Chro.

loofe

2 4.2. that very worthy deeds are done unto
Rom.%.\2, are not worthy to be compared with
£pfo/.4.i.walk worthy of the vocation whereunto
Col 1 .10. might walk worthy of the Lord
i Theff.z.iz- would walk worthy of God
2 7hef.i. 5. be counted worthy of the kingd. of God
1 1 count you worthy of this calling
.

1

Ti/s.i.i;.

1

and worthy of all acceptation
Chap. 4.

9.

Pyov.7. zg.

KDOHlO not.
Sam.10.9, then would not I tell thee
3 1.4. but his armour-bearer would not

Cant.

10. 4.

2 Saw. 12.17. he would not, neither did he eat

he wouldnot hearken unto her
25. he wfl«M not goe,but blefJed him
14.29. but he wouldnot come to him
fecond time, he wouldnot come
1 JCwg.2a.49. but Jeholha. wouldnot let them go
2 Kwg.14.4. which the Lord wouldnot pardon
Nch.9.2 c- yet would they not give eare
Job 9. 1 6. yet w«'i I not believe that he had
1 3

.

6.

flie

hath caft down many wounded

18.14. a wounded fpirit who can beare
J.

7. they

fmote

me

,

they wounded me

and woundedtht dragon
tranfgref.
5-3 y. but he was wounded for our
7^.30.14. 1 have wounded thee with the wound
Ifa s 1

.9.

.

among
37. 10. remained but wounded men
wounded fhall
y 1 5 2 thorow all her land the
.

.

Lam. z

.

1

2.

when they fwooned as the wounded in
when the wounded cry, when the

E^elr. z6. if-

middeft
28. z$. wounded fhalbe judged in the

30.24.with tliegroanings of a deadly wounded
wound.
Joel 2.8. upon the fword,they fhall not be
Zeeh.1%.6. wounded

WRA

WRA

wo u
M

19. a

Luke io.lo.wou»dedhim,and departed
zo.iz-theywoundedhhnalfo,and tall him
A5t.iQ.i6- fled oucof the houfe naked & wound.
Rev.t$.$. one of his heads as it were wounded

if.

^2.7.3.

he worlndeth, and

his

have

flairie

a

man

hands make whole
to

my wounding

wrath

of the wounds which
Chap. 9. 1 ?• 2 Cfcu 2.1. 6.
multiplieth my wounds without caufc

9. 17.

Pfal. 18. 5.

my wo«»A

ftinke,and are corrupt

and bindeth up their WoUftds
Prov. 18.8. words of a tale-bearer are as wounds
Chap. 26. zz.
13.19. who hath wounds without caufe
17.6. faichfull are the wounds of a friend
lfa.1.6. no foundnefle in it but wounds
Jer.6.7. before me contin. is griefeand Wounds
30.17. I will heale thee of thy tw#»<&
Zecb.i 3.6. what are thefe wounds la thine hand
Lu^e 10.34- went cohim,and bound up hiswoun.
147.3.

HDiap,
l/tf.18.20. cbsn that he can wrap himfelfe in
Micab 7.3. fo they wrap it up

Eai.^.z. in w<tffe remember mercy

JJDjatb,

Lev. 10. 6. left wrath come upon all the people
Numb. 16. 46. there is w;\j£b gone out from the L.

Lord thy God unto wr.
provoked the Lord to wrath
19. 28 out of their land in anger and in wrath
31. 17. that I feared the wrath of the enemy
Jofh. 9.10. left wrath be upon us
11.10. and wrath fell upon all the congregac.
z Sain.i 1. 10. if fo be that the kings wrath arife

of his great w.
1 CV0.17.14- becaufethere fell wrath for it aga.
z Chro,\9.z- therefore is wrath upon thee from
10. and fo wrath come upon you
14.18. and wrath came upon Judah
18. n- and there is great wafb again ft Ifrael
fiercenefle

29. io. that his fierce wrath may turn away
31. if. therefore there was wrath upon him
7. 13-

provoked the

God

why mould there

be

of heaven untowr,

nw^ again

ft

the

more wrath upon Ifrael
Eflb.i. 18. arife too much contempt and wrath
2.1. when the wrath of king Ahaf.was appeaf.

iVe/j.13.18. yet ye bring

3 .$ ttan was Haman full of wrath
7.10. then was the kings wrath pacified
.

Job %. i. for wrath killeth thefoolith man
19.29. for wrath bringechthe punifhments of
21. zo. he fhall drink of the wrath of the
32-1. then was kindled the wrath of Elihu
36.13. hypocrites in heart heap up wrath
18. becaufe there
pfal.17. 8. ceafe

is

wrath; beware

left

from anger, and forfake wrath

5 5". 3. and in wrath they hate me
76. 10. furely, the wrath of man (hall praife

the remainder of wrath fhalt thou
138.7. againft che wrath of mine enemies
Prov.i 1.13. expeftationof the wicked isWrath

iz.16. a fools wrath is presently known
14. 29. he that is flow to wrath is of great und1 j.i.

a foftanfwer turneth awav wrath

a great w<tffc

.

'

law workech wi-<tt6
we fhalb: faved fromwrath through him

9.11. the vcffells of wrath fitced to deftru&ion
1 2.19. but rather give place unco wrath
wrath upon him chac doch
1 3.4. to execute

not only for wrath, but alfo for confe. fa.
Gal.^.zo. which are rhcfe,w<jt/;, ftrife, fedicions
Ephef.z.i. were by nature the children of wrath
4.16. fun goe down upon your wrath
3 1. all bitternefle, wrath, and anger , be put
5

tf.4.

provoke not your children co wrath

Cal.z.S. put off all tbefe,anger, wrath,

malice
Tbe[f. 1 . 1 o.deli vered us from che wrath to come
z.16. the wrath is come upon them to the

J9.

60.

1 o.

for in

God hath not appointed

3 1. confumed them with the fire of my wra.
38. 19. in the fire of my wrath have I fpoken
Hof.%.10. powre out of my wrath upon them like

and took him away in my wrath
my wrath^hey fhall noc
4.3. as I have fworne in my wrath
1 3.1 1

no mm\).

1 2.1 1.

32-1

why doth

1 1. turn

from thy

wax hot

againft thy

fierce wrath

Job 14.13. uncill thy wrath be paft
40.11. caft abroad che rage of chy wrath
Pfal.7,%.1.
Lord,rebukemenocinchy wrath
79. 6. powre out chy wrath upon the heathen
8?. 3. thou haft taken away all thy wrath
88.7. thy wrath lieth hard upon me

O

me

89.46- fhall chy wrath burn like fire
90.7. by chy wrath are we croubled
9.
1 1

T)ayofW}Zt\),
Job 11-30. brought forth to the day of wrath
Prof. 1 1.4. riches profit not in the day of wrath

corig.

wrath which confumed

chy wrath

1

down unto you 5 having great wrath

is

1.

fenteft for thy

16. thy fierce wrath goeth over

and from the wrath of the Lamb

1.15. that day

no wrath on the

Thywitatif.

E xod.i<;.7.

us to wrath

14. 8. of the wine of wrath of her fornication
1 8. 3. drunk of the wine of the wrath of her for.

Zep/7.

that there be

Their flpiaty.
Gttz.49.7. their wrath, for it was cruell
Pfal. 14.3. when their wrath was kindled aga. us

Jam.1.19. flow to fpeak, flow to wrath
20. wrath of man worketh not the
6. \6.

1. % 3.

18.5. that there be no wrath any more upon

Tim.z.S. lifting

Rev.

I

my wrath I

fmote chee, but in
£^.7.14* my wrath is upon all the mul. thereof
13.15r.accomplifb.my wrath upon the wall
21.3 1. blow againft thee in the fire of my Wi\
22.21 • blow upon you in the fire of my wrath

up holy hands without wrath
Hch.11.17. noc fearing the wrath of che king
1

z t. ye

j.i i.

my wrath is kindled againft thee
Pfal. 9 f.11. unto whom I fware in my wrath
Pfal. 10. 6. and aga. the peop. of my wrath will

Numb.

Dent. 9. 7.provokedft the

.

zChro-i^. zi.
wrath fhall noc be powred

/4a?. 1 9.1 8. they were full of wrath and cryed
Rom.z.%. treafureft up unto thy felfe wrath
8. but obey unright. indignation, and wrath

&

of his ftones are wrapt togeth.
E^.u.i 5. it is wrapt up for the flaughter
Jon.ib 1.5". the weeds were wrapt about my head

Ezra

in the

came

my

Heb.3.1 i.fol fware in

1

fin.-wes

from the

therefore

m

it is

z Kjfig-zt.zS.

deliver

.

f .9.

ttDiapt.

Job 40. 1 7.

1 8.

.

31.10. that

Luke 4.i8.heardthefe chings,were filled with w.
at h up°n this people
21.23. anc*

here wrapt in a cloth behind the
I£i«g. 1.8. Elijah wa/tf the mantle together,

Sam. 11. 9,

them

day of the Lo. Wrfrom
8.14. when your fathers provoked me to wrath
Mat.y 7 to flee from the wrath to
Luke 3 7.
1

Zec'0.7. 1 2.

MyWiaty.

my wrath fhall wax hoc, and I will
my wrath may wax hoc aga. them
Numb.z^.11. turned away my wrath from the
z King.zz.ij. therefore my wrath fhalbe kindled
Exod.zz.24.

Job 41.7.

32.37. have driven them in great wrath
44.8. in that ye provoke me unto wrath
Ezsk- 7. 11. wrath is upon all che multit. thereof
Nabum 1. 1. he referveth wrath for his enemies
Zeph.

11.

ma

4.1 J. becaufe the

Mat. 17. 59. wrapped it in a clean linnen-cloth
AMi'£ t J. 46. and Wrapped him in the linnen
£&&£ i. 7. wrapped him in fwadling clothes
11. find the babe wrapped in fwad. clothes
z2.fi. and wrapped itin linnen
/ote 10.7, but wrapped together in a place by it

1

J4, 8. iri a little wrath I hide my face from
21. j. in fury and in great wrath

WRE

and kept his wrath for ever
Rom. 9. 2 1. what if G od willing to (hew his wrath
Rev. 6.17. the great day of his wrath is come
16.19. of the wine of the fiercenefle of his
flpzath of the Lord , SeefiojO,
1.

z Chro.iz.7. and

the people in wrath

/?/*.

it

UDiappeD.
Gen.i 8 14. wrapped herfelfe, and fate in an open
r itrag.19.13. wrapped his face in the mantle
/«& 8.17' his roots are wrapped about the heape

1

who fmore

14.6. he

Amos

heavier then them both

is

Ecdef. ?. 17. much forrow and wrath with his fick.
r/a.13.9. cruell both with wrath and fierce anger
'

i Jv.wg- 8. a?- to be healed

,/<//>

a fools wrath

.8.

ttOotmOttig.
Gefr.\. 23. 1

fufFer punifh.

is cruell, and anger is couragious
but wife men turn away wrath
z§
30.-33. fo the forcing of wrath bringeth forth

Hab.j.ii- thou Wdtindefl the head out of the
BDotlnDetb,
.

man of great WVrtfo muft

14.3 reward in the bofome pacifieth lixo.w.
24. who dealeth in proud wrath

4.

y 18.

WRA

16. 14. the wrath ofa king is as meff of death
19. r 2. the kings wrath is as the roaring

of my friends
Zech.i3.6. wounded in the houfe
the headland
ur{ i i.4.and wounded him in

/o&

WRA

dayes are pafled away in chy wrath
according to thy feare, fo is rhy wrath
.

&

102.10. bee of thine indignation
chy wrath
Jer.\%.zo. to turn away thy wrath from chem
Hab.3.8, was thy wrath againft the fea
Rev. 1 1 .1 8. and thy wrath

is

come

aojathfttH.
Pfal.69.24. let thy wrathfidl anger take hold of

Pw.15.18. a wrathfuHman

ftirreth

up

ftrife

WW\)0.

a day of wrath

SeedPotJ.
His ttJiatb.
GfB.39.19- that his wrath was kindled
Dc«f.29.i3.which the Lord overthrew in his wr.

1 Cor.i 2.20.

&«*i8-i8. nor executedft his fierce wrath
1 Cbro.zo.8. fiercenesof hisWrathmay turn away
Ezra 8. 12. his wrath is aga- all chem that forfake
Efih.7-7- from the banket of wine in his wrath
Job 1 6. 9. he teareth me in his wrath

Lam.i.14. they are wreathcd,and come up
ipzeatben.
Exod.zS. i4.chains
at the ends ; of che wnaiberi
Verfe 21.

Witty of God,

1

he hath alfo kindled his wrath aga- me
20.13. call the fury of his wrath upon him
28. flow away in the day of his wrath
3 2.2. againft Job was his wrath kindled
3. againft his three friends was his wrath
5. then his wrath was kindled
Pfal.z-i . then fhall he fpeak unto them in his wr.
1 1. when his wrath is kindled but a little
1 1.9. fwallow them up in his wrath
j8. 9- both living,and in his wrath
78.3 8. did not ftir up all his wrath

be wraths,

ftrife

KD?cathe.
2 Chro-4.11

.

two rowes of pome, one each wreaths
ttDzeattjtO.

—

faften the wreathen chains

of the

39.1 y. chaines at the ends of che wreathen
in the
24. put the two wreathen chains

1 9. 1 1.

49. caft upon them the fiercenefle of his wr.
106. z 3 to turne away his wrath
1 10. j.ftrike through kings in the day of his w.

left there

—

two

2 j. other two ends of the cwo wreathen chains
39. 1 7- put the two wreathen chains in che two
i8.two ends of the two wreathen chains they
2 Kjng.z1.T7. and the wreathen work, and pome,
fecpnd pillar vvich the wreathen work
ttneatlje0.

K}ng.7.i7.zr\d the wreathes of the chaine-Work
2 Chro.4.1 i.iwa wreathes to cover the two pomels
13. and 400. pomegra. on the two wreathes
1

H02eft.

Exod.z}.

1. to decline after

many,

to wreftjudg.

.

Prov. 1 4.3 f • his wrath

24.18. he turn

is

away

againft

his

him that

caufeth

wrath from him

even of his pride,and of his wrath
and forlaken the generar- of his wrath
10.10. at his Wrath the earth fhall tremble

lfa,\6.6.

judgement of thy poore
Vent. 16.19. thou fhalc noc wrefi judgemenc
Pfal. $6.<y. every day chey wrefi my words
1 Pet.;. 16. which chey that are unliable wrefi
6. not wrefi the

Jer. 7. 29.

48.30. 1 know his wrath, faith the Lord
Lam.z.z. thrown down in his wrath the ftrong
3-r. feene affliction

by the rod

of his

matb

Ephef.6. 12.

we wreflle not

againft flefh and blood

tO^cSleD.

Gw.30.8. with great wreftlings have
32.24. there wre(lteda

I wreftled

man with him uncill
ly OU J

W Rl

WRI

WRI

out of joint as he wrefiled with him

- j.

HDjeft«ngsf.
30.8. with great weepings
HDietcrjeD.

Gen

Worn. 7. 24.

W RI

WRI

having many things to write unto you
I would not write with paper

1 a*

John

z

(

have

wretched nan that

I

I

wreftled

am

&

John 13.1 had many things to wife
not with ink and pen wife unto thee
Jude 3 when I gave all diligence to wife
needfull for me to wife unto you
3

,,

&10.34. &ia.

&

36.

.

Esv.1.11. what thou feeft, wife ina book
1 9. wife the things which thou haft feen

Pfal.7 J.8. wicked of the earth fhall wring
flDjfrigeQ.

dew out of the

fleece

Hanging.

21.1

&ao.zo. &11.

thou haft filled me with wrinkles
17. not having fpot or wrinl\le

10

came

Ej>hcf. J .

Exod.tj. 14. wife this fora memor. in the book
34.1. and I will write upon thefe tables
17, wife thoti thefe words
Ma»&.y.*3. prieft fhall wife thefe curfes in a

mile thou every mans name upon his
3. write Aarons name upon the rod of Levi
Deut.6,9. mite them upon the ports of thy houfe
1 o. z. He write in the tables the words that
1 1, zo. write them upon the doorc-pofts of
17.18. wife h ma copy of this law in a book
zj.i. let him wife her a bill of divorcement
3. and write her a bill of divorcement, and
Z7-2. write upon them all the words of this law
8. write upon the ftones all the words of this
3 r . r 9. therefore write ye this fong for you
2 Chro. 16.H d'd lfaiah fon of Amos write
E^rtt j. 10. might write the names of the men
Ncb-$. 3 8. we make a fure covenant, and write it
17. 2.

;

'

Efib.2.S- write ye alfo for the

Jewes as

it

liketh

Prov.3.3. write them upon the table

Chap.7.3.
I/a.S- 1 and write in it with a mans pen
io.t.that write grievo. which they have prefc.
.

30.8. write it before them in a tabic
/ft-iz-30. write ye this man childleffe
30. z. write thee all the words that I have fpo.
3 1 .33 and write it in their hearts
36.Z. write therein all the words that I have
.

write all thefe words at his mouth
z8. write in it all the former words

1.

Lit\e

1

.3

.

16. 6.

bill

of div,

to write to thee in order,moft noble
fie

down quickly, and

z^.16.

write fifty

3.

we write none other

2. 9. for to this

9.

r

13

.

I

things unto

you

write

fuperfluous for me to write to you
now I write to them which heretofore

c therefore I

write thefe things being abf.

Gall. 20. now the things which I write unto you
fame things unto you, to me
1 Thejf.4.9. y° u nee d not that I write unto you
y.i. have no need that I wife unto
z 7hc(f.t. 17. token inevery epiftie : ib I wife
t Tim 3.14. thefe things I wife unto thee

Phil. 3.1. to write the

and write them in their hearts
1 0.15. in their minds will I write them
2 Pet. 3 1 1 now wife unto you,in both which I
1 John 1.4. thefe things wn'fe we unto you

Heb.S.

Eya 4.

1

.

7. writing ofthe letter

.

thefe things write I

G od

unto vou, that ye

8.14. they found written in the law which
1 3. 1. therein was written , that the Ammonite

fin

wife no new commandment to you
8. a new commandment I write unto you
1 1. 1, wife unto you, little children,becaufe

7. 1

Verfe 13.
j,. I w-,'it e unto you fathers— I write unto

and let it be written among the lawes
be written that they may be deftroy.
1 2. there was written according to
all that
in the name of king Ahaf. was it written
2. It was found written, that Mord. had
told

Efther 1. 10.
3 .9 . let

6.

Efih. 1 . a a .

8.f . let

it

Chap.

3. ia.

&8.

9

102.18.this fhalbe written for the gen to come
149.9. to execute upon them the judgm. writ A
Prov. 22. 20. have not I written to thee excellent

.

commandm.

gave him the copy ofthe writing for a
Chap. 8. 13.
8.8. for the writing which is written, may
9. and to the Jewes according to their writ,
9.27. according to their writing, and accord.to
Ifa. 38. 9. the writing of Hezekiah king of Judah
E vk- > 3-9- written in the writing ofthe houfe of
Dan. 5.7. whofo. fhall read this writing, and fhew
8- but the could not read the writing

24.

2

,

and

Ecclcf.11.10. that which

was written was upright
/ec.17.13. that depart from me ilia be written in
16.6. which thou haft written from my mouth
1

writingms written
the writing that was written

king Darius figned the writing and the
Dan. knew that the writing was figned
Mat.5.2,1. give her a writing of divorcement
197. command to give a writing of divorcem.
John 19.19. the writing wasJefusofNaz.kingof
9.

10.

13-9, neither fhall they btwritten in the writ.
this writing was written

!'). this is the writing that
was written
iz.i. that fhalbe found written in the book

Md-i.i6-

Mm\

not written

,

My houfe fhalbe

names arc written in heav,
all things that are written by the pro.

1.

wifffamay be
3.38. fuper. was written over him in letters
John 2.i7.his difciples remembred that it was
2

not written in your law
was wiffea in Hebrew, Greek, and
20 30. which are not written in this book
3 r. but thefe are written, that yem'ght bel.
10.34.

how

ttPifttcn.

with the finger of God
£>e«f. 9. 10.

32-32. out ofthe

book which thou haft written
Z>e«f. 28. 5 8. that are written in this book
6 1 which is not written in the book of this
.

29. 2 o. all the curies that are written in this

a 1 . that are written in this book of the law
27. all the curfes that are written in this

book ofthe
Jojh. 1 o. 1 3 . is not this written in the book of Ja fh.
1King.11.41. written in the book ofthe ads of
this

is is

10.20. becaufe your

is it

19.20.

47. if ye believe not his writings,

which are written in

17.

5".

18.3

HDifttngtf.

o.

1 1.

book of remembrance was written
up over his head his accuf. written

fet

w.

Wliting-table.

1

a

26. fuper. of his accuf. was written over his
Luke 4. 1 7. he found the place where it was writ.
1

.

30.

it

Dan.5.14. and

Ln\e 1.63 he asked for a wifi»g-table

fi.roi.31. 18. written

words are written aga.'nfl
was written within and without
diere was written therein lamentations
all thefe

21.22. allthings which are

Hand-wiitinq.
Col.1.14. blotting out the hand-writing of God

7.

even

E\e\.z. 10. and

Mat.z7.17.

6.8. and figne the writing

John

.

5 1.60.

this

5% th's is

why haft thou written therein, faying
when he had written thefe words in a

29.

4 %.\

I will read the writing unto the king

and

be written to reverfe the letters

.

.

according to the writing thereof

the copy ofthe writingfor a

it

was wiffe» according to all that Mord.
9.23. as Mordecai had written unto them
3z. and it was written in the book
Job 3 1 3 y that mine ad verfary had written a
Pfal.69.1%. and not be written with the righteous
9. it

E-Xf n 1. 1.
was written in the

o.

r

.

2.

the writing was the writing of

made an end of writing the words

1 7. yet

it is

.

z.

1

end alfodid

when he wifeffc up

fhall count

w

we wife upon them,that they
have no certainc things to wife unto

might have fomewhat to write
Cor. 4. 14. 1 wife not thefe things to fhame you
14.37 ackr.ow the things that I write unto you

2 Cor. 1.

writeji

if. that they fhould read this writing
16. now if thou canft read this writing

I

1

5.7.

.

o. that

z

.

whereon thou

me

'

1.

Ail. 1 y

in

was written in the Syrian tongue
wherein was written thus unto king
David
6. 1. therein was a record thus written
8.3 4. all the weight was written at that time
Neh.6.6. wherein was written ; It is reported
7'f- and found written therein

E?ra. 4. 7. letter

bitter things againft

Cfoo.z8.i9.mademeunderftandin wifi?z?by
iChro.i.n. Huram king of Tyre anfwered in
21.12. there came a writ to him from Elijah
3 j. 4. accord, to the wri. of David king of If.
accord, to the writ, of Solomon his fon
16. zz- and put it alfo in writing, hying

4J. of whom the prophets did write
19. 11. write not, The king of Jewes

John

the ftick

in

jj. 2 j. they are wiffes in the lamentations
26. according to that which was written

fide

1

take thy bill, and write fourefcore

7.

34. 24- all the curfes that are written in the
3 1 . words of the coven, which are written

39. 30. and wrote upon it a writing
Dcut. 1 0.4. according to the firft writing
3 1. 14.

ChaP-*7.7.&28.26.

,

lfaiah

4. 8-

name of the day
37.16.wiff upon itjFor Judah,& for thechil.
write upon it,For Jofeph the flick of Eph.

E\e\. 14. 2. write thee the

and write it in their light
43.1
Hab.z.z. and fod^rite the vifion
Marl{. 10. 4. Mofes fuffered to write a

had the writers ink-horn by his

Lord

1 6.

,

33.18 .they are wiffea in the book ofthe kings
19. they are written among the fayingsof

HDtttfng.

Exod. 3 1

.

<

tt>itteft.

Ffal.87.6.

.

.

Job 11.16. thou writeft

E^.37.20.

'

.

1 4.

3. which

in the

.
„ ,
r , ;%-n-27.&3^.8.
30. y long time in fuch fort as it was written
z.
they are written in the vifion of
3 2.3

,

Hotter,
.

3. r 4.

7.

1

,

they that handle the pen of the writer
Pfal.tf.i. my tongue is the pen of a ready writer
E\ef?.$.i. with a writers ink-horn by his fide

Judg. f

IO »
had fent

2f .16. written in the book of the kings of
Ju.

and write them not

wife

&

Shemaiah

Blefled are the dead which die
19.9. write, Blefled are they which are called
ai.y. faid unto me , mite .-for thefe words are

14. 13.

„*

^.,0

13.2a.are wiffea in the flory ofthe
pro-Iddo
20. 3 4. behold, they are wiffenin
the book of
24.27. written in the ftory of the book
ofthe

was about to write

4. 1

z Chro. 16. 11.

1.

14-unto the angel ofthe church of Laod.w.
/oi> 16. 8.

»tf

I7

29.29. they are written in die book
of Samuel
2 Cbro.9. 29- written in the book of
Nathan
iz.i j. written in the book of

He write upon him my new name

of the nofe bring, forth blood

Pr'0.10.3 3. wringing

&i 3 .8,ia.&i4*

18. Eftherz. z .
3
written in the letters
which fhe
1 Cbro.4.41 thefe written by
name

unto the angel of the church of Eph- w8. unto the angel ofthe church in Smyr.w.
1 z. to the angel of the church in Perga.w.
18. unto the angel ofthe church in Thy.w.
3.1 .unto the angel ofthe church in Sardis w.
7. to the angel of the church in Philad. w.
1 2. wife upon him the name of my God

them

16. i 9 .

&23.*8.&a 4 .y.

z. 1.

BDjtng.
Lcv.1.1 <;. and wisgoff his head, and burn
from hisneck
head
5. 8. wring ofFhis

19.

Ij,i8,a8. &ij.rf,u,iy,* l3

.

Rev. 2 17. knoweft not that thou art wretched
fioietcheOneffe.
Nto&. 1 1. 1 y. and let me not fee my wrctchednejfe

Juik-6.1%- wringed the

WRI

i4.i9.wiffe» in the book ofthe Chro.
V z9
Cha p .i5. 7 ,a 3i 3i.&i s.
y 3 14, 20^27!
22. l9i 4 j.
Kjng. 1. 18. & 8. a?

it

2 1.2 j. the which

if they fhould be written eve.
containe the books that fhould be written
Acl.i^.z^. had fulfilled all that was writtenof
2 .zf we have written and concluded
Rom.z 1 ? .{hew the work ofthe law wntttn in
.

.

4.23. now it was not written for his fake alone
Cor.10.11. they are writtenfor our admonition
2 Cor. 3 . 2 ye are our epiftie written in our hearts
1

.

3. written

not with ink, but with the Spirit
of death written

7. but if the miniftration
Phile. 19. 1

Paul have written it with mine own
Heb.i 2.23. which

j
'

WR

WR4

;

WR

I

Heb.iz.z$. which are written in heaven
unto hira,hath written unto
t-?et.i. i f .wifd.given
i

ftezU
z

.

have not wi«e» unto you,becaufe
keep tboferhings which ate written

i- *i-; I

John

3.

.

7. in the ftone a

1

is.

aew name wmWc»

book written within, and on the back-li.
-are not written in the book
, 3.. 8- whofe names
14.1. luving his Fathers name written in their
her head was a name wfitten
j f- j. upon
8- whofe names were not written in the book
he had a name written,thai no man
! 9. 1 1. and
16. and on his thigh a name written
20.1 j.whofoever was not found written in the
a 1. 11. and nimes written thereon,which.are

loved
Behold, 1 lay in Sion

wtitten 9j3.cob have

it is

as

zfj.

it is

9. for

1 2.1

it

14. 11. for
1 5

it is

Lo.
The reproaches of

written, Asllive,faith the

3

3

as

•

1

2.9.

doe all that is written in the book of
is written in
2 King. 1 4-6. according to that which
22. 1 3- unto all that which is written concern.

ic is

written

according as

.

written,

it is

3- 19.

.6. to

19.7.

then that

this

is

22. 37- tint this that

written

written muft yet

j.2j.word might be fill filled that is written
Cor-df.6. above that which is written ,that
9.10. for our fakes no doubt this is written

Jobn
1

is

is

i

bro. to patfe the faying that

1 j . J 4.

it is
3 1

Jqfh 8-

•

as

it is

1

Sm.1.1%.

1

Kjng.z.i. as

written

written in the book of the. law

written'm the book of Jafher

it is

it

is

wiittzn.

Kjng-zi 2 r. as it is written in the book of the
1 Chro.z^.4. did as it is written in the law
z

Lord
book of Mofls
EX>'a 3 .z. as it is written in the law of Mofes
4. as it is written , and offered the daily
6. 8 as it is writen in the book of Mofes
written in the law of the

12. as it is
3 J.

yefe.81

to

5.

10.34. as

written in the

make boothes as

it is

it is

written

written in the law

and of our cattell , as it is written in the
Pfd.40.7. in the volume of the book it is written
lfa.6^.6- behold, it is written before me, I will
pan. 9.1 ;. as it is written in the law of Mofes,All
Mat.z.f. for 'thus itis written by the prophet
4. 4. it is written ,Man (hall not live by
36.

6. for
7. it

10.

written

,

2 Cor.4.

it is

3 1. for

he of whom it is written
unto him , Itis written, Myhoufe
is

it is

as

*•

it is

written

it

written,

s

He

of him

14. 21.

fmite the fhepheard

Mark. 14. 27.
written in the pro. Behold I

This people knoweth
written of the Son of man

7- 6. as it iswritten,
9. r

2.I10W

it is

13. whatfo. they lifted,as

Luke

3.4. as

it is

8. for
1

o.

written of

is lie

of whom

it is

written
is

written,

written in the proph.

is

it is

written in your

law

,

And

My

they fhalbe

that the teftim.

n.i4.found a young afle,fate thereon,as
20.it

is

7- 41-as it

13. J?, as
I

it is

w.

book of P falmes
book of the prophets
written in the fecond Pfalme
fay-agreed the words of the prop.asitis w.
.

.

written,! believed,and

it is

ic is

written

,

Curfed

.

ic is

written , Curfed

a.

it is

written that

13

4

it is

written,Uc that had ga. much,had
written , He hath difperfed

is

is

is every one
every one that

Abraham had two

is

written in the

wittea

it is

in the

38.19. they chat hate me wrongfully are mult.
69.4. being mine en?, wrongfully, are mighty
1

i9..86.perfecute

me wrongfully

:

me

help thou

£^.2 2.29.opprefled the ftranger wrongfully
1 Pet.z.

1

9. endure griefjfuffering wrongfully

Exod.zx.t^. Mofes wrote all the words of the

Exod.z^. 12. lie give thee com. which I have w.
Hof.%.1 2.I have written unto him the gteac things

John 19, 22. what I have written I have written
Riwz.i J.i j. I have written the more boldly unto
but now Ihave written unto you
1 Cor. 5. 1 1
9.1 j neither have I written thefe things chat ic
Gal-6- 1 1- ye fee how large a letter I have written
Heb.13. 22. 1 have written a letter unto you in
1 Petj.iz. as I purpofe I have written briefely
1 John 2. 1 4. 1 have written unto you, fathers
1 have written urico you,young men, bee.
26-then thefe things have I written unto you
f .13 ; thefe things have I written unto you
were flatten.
Exod.3 2» 1 J. tables were written on both their
and on the other fide were they written
Numb.x t.zg. they were of them that were written
2 Kj.ng.z3 3 that were written in this book, and
24. which were written in the book that Hil.
1 Cbro.9.1. behold, they were written in the book
Neb.1z.z3. were written in the book of the
Job 19. 23. Oh that my words were now written
.

.

Rom.

1 5

.4.were written aforetirne,were written for

Rev. 20.1 2. ofchofe things which were written in

UDjong.
Gen.i6.$> faid to Abram,My wrong be upon thee
Exod.z. 13. he faid unto him chat did the wrong
D^t.i9.i6.teftifie againft him that which is w.
fudg.it. 27. thou doft me wrong to war aga. me

no wrongin mine
he fufFered no man to doe them wrong

rti'o.i2.i7«feeing there

6,2

1.

is

Efib.i. \6. Vafthi the

Dc«f.4.i3.he wrote them upon two tables of ftone
f.22.he wrote them in two cables of ftone
10.4. and be wrote on the tables according

3i.9.and Mofes wrote

this law,and delivered
22. Mofes therefore wrote this fong

he wrote there upon the ftones a copie
which he wrote in the prefence of the
24.26. Jofhua wrote thefe words in the book of
1 Sam.to.z'i.znAhtwrote itinabook, and laid it
2 Sam.t 1. 14. that David wrote a letter to Joab

/0J&.8.32.

1

J.he wrote in the letter, faying, Sec ye Uri.
in Ahabs name

1 Kj.zt.'&So fhe wrote letters

9. (he wrote in the letters,faying,

Proclaim

2 Kj.io.t.jehu wrote letters,and fent to Samaria
tf.then he wrote a letter the fecond cims
I7.37.which he wrote for you, ye fliall obferve

Chro. 24.6. and Shemaiah wrote them before the
2 Cbro.30.1. Hezekiah alfo wrote letters to Ephr.

1

3 2. 1 7.he wrote alfo letters to rail on the Lord
E^ra q.6.wrote they unto him an accufation
7.in the daies of Artaxerxes wrote Bifhlam

Rehum

8.

wrote a letter againft Jerufalem

Rehum the Chancellour
£/?fr.8.j.whichhe wrote to deftroy the Jewes
10. he wrote in the King Ahafuerus name
9.

then wrote

9.20.Mordecai wrote thefe things
29.Mordecai the Jew wrote with all author.
Jer.36>4.and Baruchwrote from the mouth
18 and I wrote them with ink in the book
27. which Baruch wrote at the mouth of Jer.
3 1 .who wrote therein from the mouth of Jer.
j 1.60. fo Jeremiah wrote in a book all the evil
Dan.j.f .zndwrote over againft the candleftick
king faw the part of che hand that wrote
6.z<y. then king Darius wrote unto all the peo.
7.1. then he wrote the dreame,and
Mark-to. 5. he wrote you this precept
1 2.19. MaftefjMofes wrote unto us, If a mans
Luke 10. 28.
Lul(e 1 63. and wott/aying, His name is John
John J. 46. believed me, for he wrote of me
8. 6. with his finger wrote on the ground
8. againe—he wrote on the ground
19. 19. Pilate wrote a title , and put it on the
21.24. and wrote thefe chings,and we know
Acl.t j. 23. and wrote letters by them after this
18.27- the bre. wro^,exhorting the difciples
23 .2-j. he wrote a letter after this manner
Rom. 16. zz. I Tertius, who wrote this epiftle, fal.
1 Cor. 5. 9. 1 wrote unto you an epiftle,not to com.
7. 1. concern, the things whereof ye wrote
z Cor.z-3. 1 wrote this fame unto you, left when
4. I wrote unto you wich many teares
7- 12. therefore though I wrote unto you, I did
Epbef.3.3. as I wrote afore in few words
Phile. 21. I wrote unto thee, knowing that thou
2 John 5*. not as though I wrote a new command.
3 John 9. 1 wrote unto the church, but Diotrephes
.

.

,

IBWOtlj.

.

O

Lord

34.28.he wrote upon the tables the words
3 9.3 o. and wrote upon it a writing
Numb.33.z. Mofes wrote their goings out accord.

fons

27. it is written , Rejoyce thou barren that
Heb.to.j. volume of the book it is written of me
1 Pet.1.16. becaufeitis written , Be ye holy,for
1 have Written, or have I.

P[al.\o%.ta,.

24 4^. faid unto them, Thus it is written, and
John 6. jr. as it is written, He gave them bread

1

accord, as

•

queen hath not done wrong
Job 19. 7. behold, I cry out of wrong
Jer. 2 2.3. and doe no wrong, do no violence
13. that buildeth his chambers by wrong
Lam. 3.59.0 Lord, thou haft feene my wrong
Hab.t.q.. therefore wrong judgment proceedeth
Mat.z0.t3. faid, Friend, I doe thee no wrong
Aff.7. 24. feeing one of them fuffer wrong, he
2(7 why doe ye wrong one to another
27. he that did his neighbour wrong, thruft
ye
18.14. & i c were a matter of wrong,
.2 J. 10, to the Jeweshave I done no wrong
1 Cor. 6.7. why doe ye not rather take wrong
8. nay, you doe wrong, and defraud
» Cor. j. 1 1, for his caufe that hath done the wrong
nor for his caufe that fufFered wrong

19.4$. faying unto them, It

Aft.

l 3

written in the law of the Lord
written in the book of the words of

, that man (hall not live by
writen, Thou (halt worfhip the L.
written , He (hall give his angels

it is

4f.it

it

9.9. as

1

It is

7.^7. this

8-17.

nor

him

it is

written

it is

,

wife in his

written'm the law of Mofes , Thou
is written, The peop. fate down to eac

Gal.3.10. for

I

z. 23. as it is

4. 4.

feen

He taketh the

1

Mark

-

,

is

8.1 j. as it

,

26.24. Son ofmangoeth,as

l

written

it

Eye hath not

written againe,

21.13. faid

Mark

not

deftroy the wifdom
is written, He that glori.

He fhajl give his angels Pfal. 39.16. in thy book all my mem.were writ.
Thou fhalt not tempt Luke 24. 44. muft be fulfilled which were written
written., Thou fhalt worfhip the Lo.
Jobn 1 2.i£, that thefe things were written of him

it is

is

.10. this

1 1

To whom he was

.

a Cbro.z3.1g,

3 [.3. as it is

,

.

hwritenin the law of Moles

me, mongetbhii
own foul
*"

Pfal. 3 j.i ^.wrongfully, rejoyce over me

14-21. in the law it is written, With men of
1 5 • 4 J . fo it is writ ten,The firft man Adam was

Ifa.4.3 .every

what

ic is

9- 9.. it

1

7.

agai.

O)20ngfwllp.
Job 11.27. wrongfully imagine againft me

There (hall come out of
is written^ Vengeance is mine

but as it is written ,
it is written^ox. this caufe lie confefle

'•

ttDjottgety.

written,

3

1

dothw/o»e, (haUrecfor the wo.

9, as

to all that is written therein
Jojh.t.%. according
all that is written in the bo.
8. 4. according to

20.

I

33. as it is written ,
lo-tf. as u is writtenj How beautifull are the
1 1.8. accord, as it is written, God hath given

21

one that is written among the living
jfa.i7.1- the finofjudah kwritten witha pen
a j.i 3. even all that is written in this book
Dan.y. 1 1 .and the oath that is written in the law
Luke 10.26. what is written in the law' How

C0/.3.2 j.he that

WRO

me this wrong

forgive

P^.S.js.finneth

1 Cor. 1. 9. it is Written,! will
1

Cbro.t6- 40. to do;: accord, to all that is written
2 Cbro.34.zi. to do after all that is written in this
E(tb.8. 8. writing which is written in the kings na.

.

4.17. as it is written,! have made thee a father
8-36-as it is.writtcn,Fot thy fake we are killed

from the things which are written
is written.

3

flpzongeO,
2 Co>V7.2.receive us,wehave wronged no man
Philem. 1 8 .if he hath wronged thee,or oweth thee

9.13. as

27. but they which are written in the Lambs
him the. plagues that are written

1

be
3. 4, as it is written , That thou mighteft
10. as itis written.} There is none righteous

22. 18. unto

22

W RO
1 2.

wripftn,

:

j.r. a

19.

WRO

I

^hou (halt no?tTpeak
Rom.1.17. as it is written, The juft fliall live by
2,24-bl a lphemvd—'through you,as itis written
23.5,. for it

Gen.4. j.Cain was very wroth,and his countcnan.

unto Cain,Why art thou wroth
6. Lord
31.36. Jacob was wroth,ind chode with Laban
5 1. 7. men were grieved & were very wroth
40.2.was wroth againft two of his officers.
4 r 10. Pharaoh was wroth wich his fervants
Exod.ig.zo. and Mofes was wroth with them
faid

.

Numb. 16.

if-

and

Numb.

6.1 5-

1

and MoI es was verv wot ^

congreg.
ii. wilt thou be wrath with all the
^1.14. Moles was wroth with the officers

Dad' i.

34> an<1

w0^> and fware

Lord was wroth with me for your Take
Lord y/m wroth againft you, to deftroy

? z6.

g'i 9

^e

Lord was

.

btwroth with the whole cong
&«.i 8 8. and Saul was very wroth
wroth, then be fure that
20. 7. if he he very
princes of the Phil, were wroth with him

fo/i&'i '
r

8 he will

1

19 .4.
Abner very wroth for the
1 Sains.%. then was
was very wroth
iV.ij- the king
wroth
Tfal. 18.7.
ii.8. becaufe he was
was wroth, and went
1 Kiw 5 1 1 • but Naaman
wroth with him
3T19. man of God was
.

.

1

Afa was wroth with the feer
16.19. the llzziah was wroth, and had a
while he was wroth with the pricfts
28. ?• Lord God of your fathers was wroth
wroth and took
Neii. 4- j. that Sanballat was
wroth
7. then they were very
very wroth
Eftbcr 1. 1 2, therefore was the king
were war/;, and
2.2 1 Bigthan and Ttrefh
PfahZ.it. Lord heard this , and was wroth
59. wh.-n God heard this , he was wroth
1 C/;ro. 16.10. then

—

.

,

was wroth with his inheritance
89.38. been wi-oth with thine anointed
62..

n

man.

them

that truft in thee

her clothing is of wrought gold
68. 28. that which thou haft wrought for us
78.43. how he hadwrought his fignesin Egypt
in the loweft parts
1 39.1 y. curioufly wrought
Ecclefz.11. works that my hands had wrought
wrought under the fun,
lfa.z6.li. haft wrought all our works in us
18. not wrought any deliverance in earth

work

that

is

is

wrought and done it
Jcr. 1 1 .1 5. feeing fhe hath wrought lewdnefle
IS- 3. he wrought a worke on the wheels
£^.20.9. 1 wroughtfor my Names V. 14)22.
44. when 1 have wrought with you for my
29.20. becaufe they wrought for mc
£>a».4.2. high God hath wrought towardme

.

.

2 2. 29. yea, they are fallen under my feet
2 Kjng. 2. j.yea , I know it , hold you your peac e
i6.3.jiea,and made his Ions to pafie thoiow
Chro.16.zi yea, he reprovedJungs for their
2 Chro. x6.zq, yea, \amfc\k hafted alfo to goc out

9.1 S.yea,

Job i.ij.j&ijthey haveflaine the ferva.
2. 4.

.

n

when they had made shem a molten

11. yea fburty yeers did thou fuftaine

y. 1

overwhelme

19. yea rcturne againe

.

1 $.^.yea,

took the gold ofthem,even all wrought
abom. is wrought among you
17.2. or woman that hath wrought wickedneflc
4. fuch abomination is wrought in lfrael
1.1. 3-. take an heifer which hath not been wro.

3 r.y

Chro.11 2. to

hewwwsgfc; ftones to build
ttOj&ongrjteft.

r.

Dc-ut. 13.14. fuch

11.21. becaufe (he hath wrought folly in lfrael
31. 1 8. evills which they mail have wrought
/fljtf.7.iy. becaufe h,e

Ruth 2.19. and where wroughtefl thou
CQiattg.
Lfu.i 1 y. blood thereof fhalbe w/w/g out
y. 9. reft of the blood fhalbe wrung out
P/i/.7 3.10. waters of a full cup are wrung out of
//a. y 1 .1 7. thou haft w«»g out the dregs

hath wrought folly in lfrael

Judg.10.10. folly that they havewo#gb£inIfra.
Ruth 1. 19. with whom fhe had wrourht, and
with whom I wrought to day, is Boaz
1 Sam.6.6. had wrought wonderfully among them
1 1. 13. Lord huthwrougbt falvation in lfrael
14. 4 J. who hath wrought this great falvat. in
for he hath wrought with God this day
19. y. Lord wrought a great falvat. for all Iff.
1 Sami%. 13. 1 fhould have wrought falftiood ag.
23.10. Lord wrought a great v;t"tory that day
1 1. Lord wrought a great viftory
1 Kj n g- %. 6.ruled over the people that wrought in
7-i 4- and wrought all his work
16. brim thereof was wrought like the
9.13. over the people that wrought in the work

Y.

ICwg.i 0.28.

Solomon

had—linnen yarne brou,
2 CJro,

1.

16.

kings merchants received the linnen yarne
2 Chro. 1.16.

and

his treafon that

he wrought

Omnwroagbt evill in the eyes of the
K">Z-2.i. now Jchoram wrought evill in the
it.

1

M'-ii. that wrought
*7-r 1.

upon

the houfe of the

and wrought wicked things

1 1-6. he wrought

much wickednes

2 Chro.^.6.

1 Cfcu4.11. chat wrought fine linnen of the houfe
2 Chro.7,. i . and wa«gfe cherubims thereon

4

1

6. he wrought that which was evill
1
24.12. alfo fuch as wrought iron and brafie

Gen.i.l.ye fhalbe as gods
Lul^e 16.1 1. ye are they which jufti fie your fel ves
1 Cor. 6. 1 1 . but ye are wafhed,ye are fanct. ye are
20. ye are bought with a price

our epiftle written in our hearts
6. iz.ye are not ftrahned in us, butye are
8.9.y« know the grace of our Lord Jefus
13. 7.thatyedoenoevilI,but that ye fhould
GtfA4.ii.f0r I amasx3re,yehavenot
6.x. ye which are fpirituall reftore fuCh a
2 Cor.$. 2.ye are

Ephef.1.1 3. ye

1 j

.

1

worke-men wrought
Hezek, wrought that which was good

my affaires

Tbeff.iA9- are not evenye in the prefenee of
26. ye are our glory

fo the

3 1.20.

whofometimes were far off, are

6 2 i. but thatyealfo may know

•

and joy

3 8 ifye ftand faft in the
.

.

righteoufnefle is

heavens are not cleane in his
of the wicked fhalbe put out

me

21. 7.yea,are mighty in power
22. 2 %.yea, the

Almighty fhalbe thy defence
not pure in his fight

2y.y.jf?<z,the ftars are

28.27.jed,andfearched it out
2. yea, whereto might the ftrength of their
S.yca , children of bafe men

30.

31

8- yea, let

32.

1 2. yea

my

ofT-fpring be rooted out

,1 attended unto you

33.1 4. for God fpeaketh once, yea twice, yet
$6.j.yea,he doth eftablifh them for ever

40. y. yea twice, but lie proceed no further
41. 2 y. ye<J , as hard as a piece of the nether
Pfal.7.n.yea,l have delivered himm that without
y.

yMjlet him tread

8. 7. yea,
r

down my

life

upon

thou haft made the beads of the

field

i66.yca,I haveagoodly heritage
1 8. to. yea, he did fhe upon the wings of the
I4.yea,he fent out his arrowes,and fcattered
48. yea , thou lifteft meup above all thole
19.10. yea, then much fine gold
13. 4. yea , though I walke through the valley
I

will fing praifes to the

Lord

29.10. yea, the Lord fittetb King for ever
3y 10. yea, the poore and needy from him that
.

ty.ye<a,the abjects ga. themfelves toge. aga.

mouth wide againft
them fay continually, Let the L.

2i.yea,they opened their
27- yea, let

fought him, but he could not be
is within my heart
41.9. yea,mine own familiar friend hath lift up

17.7,6. yea, I

me.
Job 6,16. are blackifti by reafon of yce
38.29. out of whofe wombe came thtyee
P/4/.147. 17. he cafteth forth hisyce like morfels

'

16. 20.

my

l9.1Z.yea, young children defpifed
20. 8. yea, he fhal£>e chafed away

17.6- yea,

i

the fatherleffe

1 8.y. yea,t\\t light

.

1

,

thine own lips teftify againft thee

1 y . yea, the

-

& faid of Ifrael,What God hath w.

.

9.10. yea, and wondrous without number
11. 1 y.yea 3 thou fhalt be ftcdfaft,and fhalt not
18. jiea , thou fhalt dig about thee, and thou
19. yea, many fhall makefuit unto thee
li.j.yea, who knoweth not fuch things as

1

Numb. 13.13.

them
V.i 7

yea, all that a man hath, will he give for
9. yea , in feven troubles he fhall deliver

6. 27. yea, ye

.

.

.

Neh. s .1 J. yea, even their icrv. bare rule over the
1 6. yea alfo 1 continued in the worke of
this
6.io.ye<» in the night will they come to flay

Verfe 1 3
Jonah 1 1 1 fea wrought, and was
Zepb.1.3. which have wrought his judgment
Afar. 10. t Lthefe laft have wrought but one houre
Mark J 4- 6.
26. 10. fhe hath wrought a good
Mar^ 6- 2 mighty works are wrought by his

he (halbe w<tf&, as in the valley of
47.6. 1 was -moth with my p;ople
1 would not be wroth with thee
5 4. 9.
that they are wrought of God
John 3
57. 1 6- neithrr will I be a!wa>es wmft
Att.i.iz. and wonders wrought among the people
I
17. iniquity of his covetoufnefTe was wroth
15. 12. what wonders Gadh&dwrougbt among
I hid me, and was wroth
18.3. he abode with them , and wrought
64. y. behold, thou ait wroth
1 9.1 1. God wrought fpeciall miracles by the
9. be not wa.'A very fore
21. 19. what things God had wrought among
'/<»>•.
3 7. j. princes were <w0/6 with Jeremiah
Rom.7.2. wrought me in all manner of concupifc.
LaM.^.ii. thou art very w»f/> againft us
r j. 1 8- which Chrift hath nor wrought by me
vtat.i. 1 6. Herod was exceeding wroth,ani fent
2 C<?>\y.y. now he that hath wrought us for
1 8. 34. and his lord was wroth
7.11 . with carefulnefle that wrought in you
1 1. 7. the king was wofb, and he fent forth
J 2 1 2. were wrought among you in all
Rev.i 2. 17. the dragon was wroth with the woman
Ga/.i.S.forhethatwoagk effectual, in Peter to
wrought.
Ephef. 1. 2 o. which he wrought in Chrift
Geo. 2 4.7. he had wrought folly inlfrael
2 Thefj'.^.Z. kut wrought with labour and travell
Exod.io.z. what things I have wrought in Egypt
Heb. 1 1 .3 3 wrought righteoufnefle obtained pro.
16. 36. twined linncn,Wo#£frt with Cha.27.16.
Jam.z.zz, feeft tfjou how fa'uhwrougbt with
36. 1. then wrought Bezaleel and Aholibah
1 Pet.4. 3. to have wrought the will of the Gent4. ."11 the wifemen that wrought all the
2 John 8.1ofe not thofe things which we have wr.
8. that wrought the work of the tabernacle
Rev.19.zo. falfe prophets that wrought miracles
39. 6. they wrought Onix-ftones
flb?ongbio
Lcv.zo.i 1. the have wrought confadon

ifa. 1 8

woman 3 lea, hath God

iSam.i i.zo.yeaj. have obeyed the voice of the L.
zi.^.yea, though it were fanctified this day
zA.ii. yea fee the skirt of thy robe
2 Sam. 19. 30. yea , let him take all

1

who hath

.

Pet, 2.9. but ye are

17.16. yed^Ile bleffe her, and fhe fhalbe a mo.
20- 6. yea, I know that thou didft this in the
Deaf . 33. 3. >ea,he loved the people
Judg.f:z9.yea,{he returned anfwer toherfelfc

3.

41.4.

1

Ge»<3.i- faid unto the

36.23. thou haft wrought iniquity
Pfal.3 r . 1 9. wrought for

17.

, be not weary in S
a chofen generation

2 Tfce/13.13 .but ye, brethren

work was wrought of our God

9.18- and had wrought great provocations
26. they wrought great provocations
/o£> 1 2.9. hand of the Lord hath wrought this

4f .1

but ye brethren are not in darknefle
5 . ye are all the children of light

j. 4.

wrought in the work
Neh. 4. 16. halfe of my ferv.
one of his hands wrought in the
1 7 with
6.16. this

YEA

YEA

YAft
to the workemeh that wrought in,
3 4. 1 o.
13. of all that wrought the work in any

"

Lord

40.8. yea, thy law

43 it. yea, upon the harp will I praife thee
44. -2 2. yea, for thy fake are we killed all the
y7.i .yea, in the fhadow ofthy wings will I
y8.2.yea, in heart you worke wickedneflc
59. i6<yea, He fing aloud ofthy mercy in the

62

$.yea, let

them exceedingly rejoyce
Lord will dwell in it for ever

16. yea, the

f>

18. yea, for the rebellious alfo

72.

n.yea,

all kings fhall fall

downbef.lun

78.19. yea ,they fpake againft God
his anger
3 8. yea , many a time turned he

41 yea
.

,

they turned back,and tempted

Zebah, and
fhame

83.1 1. yea, all the princes as

God
as

ij:yea, let them be put to
the
84. 2. yea, even fainted for the courts of
houfe
3 .yea,the fparrow hath- found an

if.

1

t.yea, the L. fhal 1 give

them that which is
90.

1 -«.Tea

YEA

YEA

Y E

90.17 .Jftfjthe work of our hands eftabl. thou it
9 $-4-yea > tnen f he mighty waves of the fea
94.23. je«,the Lord our God (hal cut them off
10 1. 1 3-jei, the fet time is come
26.jei,all of them (hall wax old like a gar.
10j.ii.je1, very few>and ftrangers in it
i4.jei,he removed kings for their fake

1 z.z.yea,x.hey

YEA

have taken root, they

YEA

_
grow

7-4l-yea,yt took up

1

26.18.je1, the iles that are in the fea (hall

6.je<z,my reins (hall rejoyce

6.jea,thou (halt be as he that lieth

3

za.<$.yea,a

down

in

man of knowledge increafeth ftreng.

28.26._ye<2,they (hall dwell

3 2.io.jm,I will

zg.\7-yea,ht (hall give delight unto thy foul

30.1$. yea, four j which

I

know not

}

my labour which

I had
not reft in the night
4.5 yea, better is he then both they
8-jea,he hath neither child nor brother

2, i$.yea,l

hated

all

2 3 .jea,bis heart taketh

jeavtisaforetravell
6.6.jea,though he live a thoufand ye.twice told
7.1 8.je*z,alfo from this withdraw not thine
8. i7.jea,further,though a wife man think

of the fons of men is
9. 3 .yea, all the heart
10.3 .yea alfo,when he that is a fool walketh
1

good heed,and fought out
6 yea, pleafant, alfo our bed is green
beloved
i.yea,d rink abundantly,

z.g.yea,he g3ve

Cant.
5.

1

.

O

i6.yei,he

is

altogether lovely

//d.i.iy.jei,whenye make many prayers,!
5.io.yM,tenacres of vineyard (hall yeeld
29 je*i,they (hall roared take hold
I4.8.je<a,the fir-trees re joice at thee

19.21 .yea, they (hall vow a vow unto the Lord
Lord
2.6.8.yea,in the way of thy judgments,
9.yert,with my fpirit within me will I
1 i.je«,the fire of thine enemies (hal devour

O

29.5 .yM,it(hallbe

32.13 .yea, upon

an inftant,fuddenly
the houfes of joy

at

all

40. 24. yea, they (hall not be planted
yea, they (hall not be fown
yea,theh ftock fhal not take root
41.10.yea,! will uphold thee

23 .yea, do good, or do
26.yea,there

is

none

that

(heweth

;

yea,ibere

none that heareth

42.1 3. he (hall cry, yea,roar j he (hall prevail
43.7.7^,1 have made him
1 3 yea ,before the day w3s,I am he
44.8.ye<?,there is no god,I know not any
H.yea,he is hungry ,and his ftrength faileth
1 5 .yea,ht maketh a god, and worihipeth it
r

i6.yed,he

warmeth himfelf,and

faith

9 jea,alfo I have baked bread upon the
45.21 .yca,\et them take counfell together
1

46\6.they

fall down,jr<i,

they worfliip

unto him, yet
1 r yea,I have fpoken it,I will alfo bring it to
47. %.yea,thy fhame (hall be feen
48.8 jed.thou heardeft not, jeu,thou kneweft
I f .yea, I have called him,I have brought
49.1 5JM,they may forger,yet will not I forget
5 5.1. yea come, buy wine & milk without mo.

7 jMjOne

(hall cry

3 6.

1

2.

jo,

was

with confidence
peo.

amazed

at thee

broken in the midft
fcattered

I will caufe

men

to

upon all
walk upon you

&

37.27.jea,! will be their God,
they (hall be
39.13. jea,all the people of the hnd (hallburie
D ari'8. 11. yea, he magnifieth himfelf even to the
.jea,all Ifrael have tranfgrefled rhy law
2 i.jea,whiles I was yet (peaking in prayer
10.19.be ftrong, yea,be ftrong

9. 1

1

1

i.2Z.jM,alfo the prince of the covenant
z\.yea,znd he (ball fore-caft his devices

26jea,they that feed of the portion of his
Ho/.4.3.jea,the fifties of the fea (hall be taken
8. 10 yea, though they have hired among
9.12.JM, woe alfo to them when I depart
i6.yea,though they bring forth,yet was

I2.4je«,he had power over the angel
1 1 ,yea,their altars are as heaps
Joel 1.1 6.yea,joy and gladnefle from the houfe

18 yea, the flocks ofiheeparemade defolate
a.3.jM,and nothing (hall efcape them
19 jea,the Lord will anfwer
3.4jea,and what have weto do with them
Amos 8.6.yea,and fell the refufe of the wheat
Oba&.ii yea, tnou (houldeft not have looked on
16 yea.,tbey (hall drink,and they
Jonah 3.8-jM,let them turn every one from
Micab 3.7.jM,they (hall all cover their lips
Nabum i.5.jea,the world,and all thatdwell
Ha&. 2. 5. yea, alfo becaufe he tranfgreffeth by
Zecb.7.n.yea y thty made their hearts as an
8.22.yea,many nations, and ftrong nations
10. 7.jea,their children (hall fee

evill

yea, there is

z8.ye<j,thou (halt be

34.6.ye<z,my flock

29.jea,fourare comely in going
Ecclef. 1 i6.yea my heart had great experience
.

make my

know

that thefe

'
j

of the Gentiles alfo
law
I4.4>jee,helhallbe holden up: for God
z^.yea, he is
3

1

.yea,

we

•

eftablifh the

J.20.JM/0 have

1

I flrived ro pr

is able
each the gofpel

Co/-.2.io.jM,the fpirit fearcherh the deep things
4.3 yea, I judge not mine owne felf

1

15.15 .jM,and we are found falfe witnefles
z CoT.1.1 7.there (hould bt yea,yea, and nay,nay
1 8.

19.

&

our word toward you was not yea
nay
was not yea and nay, but in him was yea

20.promi(es of God in

him

are yea

though we have known Chrift after
7. 1 1 .yea, what clearing of your felves
Jftf,whit indignation,jM,what fear
8,-^.yea and beyond their power they were
%.i6.yea,

would exclude you
Phil.z.17 .yea,m& if I be offered upon the facrifice
3.8.jea,doubtlefie, and I count all things lofl'e
z7M3.3.i2.je<j,andall that will live godly in Ch.
Pfcfe».20.j?a,brother3 let me have joy of thee in
Gal.^.ij.yea, they

Heb.i i.$6.yea moreover,of bonds and imprifonm.

Jam. 2.

i8.yea,a

man may fay, Thou haft faith

ynur yeajot yea,znd
of you be fubj, d one to another
zPet.i.ij.yea,! think it meet as long as I am
5

1

.

1

2.

but

let

Pet. i-i-yea, all

3 John 1 2 ,yea,zni we alfo beare record
Ke^.14.13 yeafziih the Spirit,that thiy may

reft

Gen. 4.1 2.henceforth yeeldto thee her ftrength
49.20.A(her (hall yeeld royall dainties
Lfv.19.25. that it may jee/rfuntoyouthe increafe
25. 1 9. the land (hall yeeld her fruit
26.4.and the land (hall yeeldhzt increafe
rrees

of the

field (hall

yeeld their fruit

20.your land fhall not yeeld her increafe
neither fliall rhe trees of the land yeeld
Df8t.n.r7.thattheland jec/inot her fruit
2 Cbro.io. 8. bui yeeld your felves unto the Lord
P/d/.67.(J.then (hall the land yeeldber increafe
8 5.1 2.our land (hzUyecld her increafe

107.37. which may yeeld fruits of increafe
P>o.7.z 1. much fair (peech fhe caufeth him to yeeld
lfa.%. 10. ten acres of vineyard (hall yeeldone
feed of an

E^.34.27.treeofthe

homer fhall yeeld an ephah
fit

Id (hall yeeld her fruit

earth

36.8.veeWyour
Hof.8.7. the

bud

fruit to

(hMyeeld her increafe

my people Ifrael

(hall yeeld

no meale

if fo be ityeeldjhe ftrangers fhall

Joel 2.2 2-fig-tree
Ha6.^.i7.fields

and vine doejwWtheir

fliall

jeeWnomcat

Mark 4.8. did yeeld fruit that fprung up,and
AcJs 23.21.but do not thou yeeld unro them
Rom.6. 13. neither yeeld your members as inftrum.
16. that to

it

14. %.yea,ye (hall flee like as ye fled

E

*2.27.artthou a Roman ? He faid,Tfa
&WZ.3.4 je<i,Iet God be true, ahd

6yea,thty have called a multitude
14.5.JW, the hind alfo calved in the field

.

.

E.

thetabemade of Moloch.

20.34.jfa, even your felves

yed,they bring forth fruit

1 8.je<i,both the prophet and prieft goabout
23.26 yea.xhey are prophets of deceit
27.2 1 .jea,thus faith the Lord of hofts,the God
io6.24.je<J,tbey defpifed the pleafant land
3 i.3Jei,I have loved thee with an everlafting
19.I was a(hamed,jf&2,even confounded
37.jei,they facrificed their fons & daught.to
i09.30.jed, 1 will praife him among the mult.
3 2.4 i.jei,I will rejoice over them todo them
4e>.i6.yea,one fell upon another
1 16. 5.jfi,our God is mercifull
51.44.jfd, the wall of Babylon (hall fall
n8.n.yea,they compafled me about
Lam.1.8 .yea,(hz figheth, and turneth backward
1 19.34^,1 will obferve it with my whole he.
E^.6.i4-jei, more defolate then the wilderneffe
1 27. above! gold,jert,above fine gold
i6.6.yea,l faid unto thee when thou waft
1 28.6.jea,thou (hair fee thy childrens children
8.yea,l fware unto thee.and entred
I38.5.yea,they (hall (ing in the wayes of the L.
139.12.jea the darknefle hideth not from thee
9. yea, I thorowly wafhed away the bloud
zS.yea, thou haft played the harlot w' h them
144.15.jea, happy is that people whofeGodis
52. jea,be thou confounded alfo
Pro.z.$.yca,i{ thoucrieft after knowledge
17.10-.yc1, behold, being planted, (hall it prof.
8.je<j,thou (halt underftand every good path
22.2.yea,thou (halt (hew her all her abominat.
j.i/j. jM,thou (halt lie down,and thy fleep
n.yea 3 l will gather you,and blow upon
6.i6.yca, feven are an abomination unto him
29JM,they have opprefled the ftranger
8.18 jetf,durable riches and honour
23.36! yea, declare unro them their abominati.
1 2.io.jetf,ftrife and reproach (hall ceafe

2j

Y

from

1

9 .even fo

but yeeld your felvesunto
ye yeeld yoat felves

God

whom

now yeeld your members fervants

Jim.i. 12.no fountain dothjeeWfalt water, and
yeelOeu.
Mal.z.ijcOyl havecurfed them already
3.1 y.jftz,they that work in wickedneffe are fet Ge»49,3 3. and yeelded up the gholl, and was
yea,they that tempt God are even deli. Num. 17. 8 .rod of Aaron yeelded almonds
4.i.jei,and all that do wickedly ftnl be ftubble Dan.^.zS.yeclded up their bodies that they
ilfdf.27.50.loud voice, yeelded ui> the ghoft
.Mdf.f. 37. conversation be jm yea\ nay, nay
Mark 4-7- an^ it yeelded no fruit
9. 28. they faid unto him, T^a, Lord
Chap.13.5r. Acl.^.io. sndyeelded up the ghoft
Eom.6.19. for as ye lave yeelded your members
1 1.9. yea,\ fay unto you,and more then a prop.
Rev.iz.zyeeldedber fruit every moneth
21.16 .jea,have yeneverreadoutofthe
26.60 jea,though many falfe witnefles came
ytcmt}).
Neh.9. 37.it yeeldeth much increafe unto the
Luke z-lS-yea,* fword (hall pierce thorow thine
7.26. yea,\ fay unto you, and much more then Job 24.5. the wildtrnefle yeeldeth food for rhem
2i.jea,every pot in Jerufalem (hall be holin.

1 i.28.jctf,rather, bleifed are

they that hear

Pro.

1 2. 1

z.rootofthe righteous yeeldeth fruit

Heb.iz.x 1. afterward it yeeldeth the peaceable fruit
12.5 jc«,I fay unto you, Fear him
3>eelOing.
57.jM,and why even of your felves judge
Gen. 1 1 i.bring foi th gra(Tc,and the herb yeelding
i4.2 6.y£tf,and his own life alfo,he cannot be
the fruit-tree yeelding fruit
24.2i.jea, and certain women of our company
lz.htxh yeeldinghed after his kind
56.9.je«,all the beafts in the forreft come
John 1 i.27.je«,Lord,I beleeve that thou art the
xtteyeelding fniir/after hiskind
I I .jea,they are greedy dogs
i6.2.jei,the time cometh that whofoev. killeth
29.I have given you every tree yeelding feed
$9. 1 5 .yea, truth faileth,and he that
3 z.yea,is,nov* come,that ye (hall be fcattered
60. 1 2 yea, thofe nations (hall be utterly wafted
21. 1 5.jea,Lord, thou knoweft that I love thee Ecclef. 10. q.for yeelding picifeth great offences
/«\i7.8.neicber (hall ceafe from ycel ling fruit
Ails i.i6.yea,the faith which is by him hath
66. 3.jea,they have chofen their ovvn wayes
ytit.
Jer. 1.37.ye a,tbou uvdt go forth from him
24.JM, and all the prophets from Sam. have
Gen.7. 1 1 .in the fix hunclreth yeer of Noahs life
5 .8.(he faid, Tea, for fo much
8.7 je<i,the ftork in the heaven knoweth
.
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.it came to pad c in the fix hund.& oneycer
14.4. in the thirteenthycer they rebelled
5.in the fourrcen;h yecr came Chedorlaomer
i7.n.which Sarah ihall bear the next yecr

26.i2.Ifaac received the fame yecr an hun. fold

l3.Shal!um-began
3 9. yecr
1 7. in the nine and thirticthyeer of Azariah
2 3.inthefiftiethyeer of Azariah ki.cf Judah
27-in the tw o and fiftiethyeer of Azariah

8. i J

i8.when

12.L

that ycer

was tnded.they

canoe

(hall be the firftmonerh oftheyeer

it

unto me in theyeer
in the end of the yea
all thy males-fhall
17. three times in theyeer
oneycer
29.'out from before thee in

23.14.kep a
i6.which

is

6

Chap. 3
3 2. i.in

1.1.

thetwelfthyeer-^tbe word of theLo.

Verfe 17.
33.21. came to pane in the twelfth yccr,that
40. i.in the fivcandtwenticibyeerof ourcapt.

in the ninth ycer of Hofhea>the k.of Affytia

.

i

Cbro.io.i.thzt after theyeer was expired,it

27. 1. throughout all the moneths of theyeer
2 Cfo-o.3.2.began to build in the fourthyeer of his
8.13. folemn ftafts three times in the ycer
9.1 3. weight of gold that came to Sol.inoneye.
13

.

1 5.

5o.fold to him a unto theyeer of Jubiie
goe out in theyeer of Jubiie
j 4-tben he (hall
27.i7.fancT:ifie his field horn theyeer of Jubiie

i.

in the eigliteenthyeer of king

1 .in

the

fix

n.Afain

reckon unto him-unco theyeer of Jubiie
Veife 23.

1 3. Afa

24.in theyeer of the Jubiie the field ftiall
Num.9.n.ot whether it were ayeer that the

—

14.34.each day for ayeer fhall ye bear
33.38. Aaron died there in the fourtleth yeer

&

thirtiethycer

the thirty

&

ninthyeer of iiis reign

&

fortieth yecr

of his

prieft

a ycer

*$,everyfecf withbloud of others

Rcv.9.
2

1

j.were prepared for

—

amoneth,and
yzcx after yzzx.

Sd#z.2i.i.afjmme three yc«rs,yeer after yeer

yetxbyyzet,

i
1

Sam. i.y.zs he did foycer byycer,whtn ihe went
1 i .thus gave Solo, to H:ratn ycer by yeer
10.2 5. they brought— a rate yeer by yeer

Hjng.j.

2 Cb/on.$.zq.

eighth ycer of his reign, while he

8. in the eighteenthycer of his reign,wben he
f.i9.'ntheeighiecntbyferot therei.ofjofiah

ayeer

Dcai.14.22. that the field bringeth forth yeer by ycer
1 T.20. eat it before the L. thy Gcd ycer by ycer

17.7. in ihe thirdycer of his reign, he fent

in the twelfth yecr he began to purge

ago

alone once every yeer

io.3.remcrnbran. again made of fins every ycer
fames 4. 1 3. and continue there ayeer,and buy,and

24.23.at the end of theyeer,tbac the hoft of
27.$.child.of Ammon gave him the fame yeer

3

forward zyeer ago

Achaia was ready

He£.9.7.went the high

& thirtieth ycer of the reign ot

died in the one

3 4.3 .in the

Vent. 1.3. came to paffe in the fourtiethyeer that
11. 12. even unto the end oftheyeer

9.2. that

10. in the fifteenthyecr oi the reign of

19. unto the five
16.

Jeroboam
Afa
of the reign

.

2 Cor.S. 10. alio to be

26.3 1. in the fourtiethyeer cf the reign of

cat yet

14.28.the tithe of thine increafe the fame yeer
releafe is at hand> and
5 ^.theyeer of
i6.i<5.three times in ayeer (hall all thy males

the twenty feventhyeer,in the firft
mo.
3o.4.in the eleven.y f cr,the worn cf the L.came

.

1 3 .in

1

Lord

1 7. in

.

2?.in the fifthyeer (hall ye eat of the fruit
23.41.ye (hall keep it afeaft->fevcn da.in they.
z j.j.for it is ayeer of reft unto the land
10. ye fhall hallow the fiftietbyee)fiftiethyce r be unto you
j 1 .ajubile (hall that

1 8.

L.

26.i.in the eleventhycer,that the word of
the L.
29. i.in the tenthyeer— the word of the

18. 1.

Lev. 16. 3 4.for all their fins once in a yeer
19.24.in the fourth yeer all the fruit thereof

of old fruit untill the ninthyeer
28.th.1t hath bought it 3untill the ye.of Jubiie
29,may redeemit within a wholeyecr
within a fullyecr may he redeem it
30. be not redeemed within the fpaeeofaye.
goe out in theyeer of Jubiie
3 3.(hali
40.ferve thee unto theyeer of Jubiie

came to paffe in the fixtbyeer aslfatein
3
24.1. again in the ninthyeer the word of the

came to paffe in the third ycer of Hofhea
in the fourteenth yeer after that the
o.came to paffe in the fourth ycer of k.Heze.
city
46.17.it lhall he his to the yeer of liberty
io.thty took it even inthefixthyeer ofHe.
Micab6 <$.with calves of a yecr old
1 3. in the fourteenth yeer of king HiZekiah
Lv\e 2.41 .every yecr at the feaft of the paffover
19.29.eat this yeer fuch things as grow cf
2 2.3.came to paffe in the eighteen.yecr of k.Jo.
3 1 -now in the fifteer.thyecr of the leign of Ti.
419. to preach the acceptableyeer of our Lord
23.23 .in the eighteenthyrer of ki.Jofi. wherein
24.12.took Jehoiachinin the eighthyeerof his
1 3 .8.iord, let it alone thisycer alfo
2 5. i.eame to paffe in the ninthyeer of his reign fob. 1 1 .49.€ai-being the high prieft that famcyee.
2. befieged unto the eleventhyeer of ki. Zed.
5 1 but being high prreft thatyecr, he proph.
1 8
3 which was the high prieft the fame yeer
8. which is the nint. yeer of king Nebuchad.
1
27. came to paffe in the feven & thirtieth jc Aii.x i.2t5.that a whole ycer they affembled tbemf.
18.11. he continued there a yeer
on theyeer that he began to reign

ao.io.attonem. on the horns of it once in ayeer
once in ayeer (hall he make atonemtnt
j.thrice in the jeer (hall all your men-chil.
3 4.2
2 4.before the Lord thy God thrice in the ye.

the yeer ot this Jubiie ye (hall return
2 1. my bleffing upon you in the lixthyccr
22. and ye (hall low the eighth yeer

mon.

8. 1.

3o,reigned inhisftead, in thetwentiethycer
i6.i.inthe feventtenth yeer of Pekah the fon
17. 1. in the twelfth yeer of Ahaz ki. of Judah

feaft

Y E E

E\eli.i.t, in the thirtieth ycer, in the fourth
4.6. appointed tbee each day foray.-er

to reign in the

thatycer
47.17. ied them withbread-ror

-

Y E E

fevemhyeer of Joafh king
10. the thirty
20.invad.the land at the coming in of they.
14.2 3 .in the fifteenth yeer of Amaziah the
1 j. 1. in the twenty & fevemhyeer of Jeroboam

2 ¥jng.

1

7.4. as he had

done yeer by ycer

Neb. 10.3 4. at times approved, yeer by ycer
3 s.fruit of all trees, ycet by yeer, unto

Hcb. 10. i.offered yecr by yeer, continually
3 6. 1 o.wkn theyeer was ex pired,ki. Nebuchad.
E^ra6.i^. which was in the fixtbyeer of the reign
yen to ycer.
Neb. 1. 1 An the twentiethycer,as I wasinShufhan Exod. 3. io.lr\ bis feafon, from ycer toycer
1

free at home oneyeer
2.i.carne to paffe in the twentiethyeerof
1 S<tf«.2.j9.broughtit to. him from yeer to yeer
j.i4.fromthe 20. yeer even unto the 32.yeer
26.i2.which is theyeer of tithing
7.16. he went from yeer to yeer in circuit
theyeer
of
releafe
of
13.6. for in the two & thirtieth ycer of Artax. 2CM.24. ? .repair the hou.of your G.ftom yeer toy.
o in the folemnky
3 1
Ca.thaty.
of
the
land
of
Efibcr 3.7. in the twelfth yeer of king Ahafucrus
jfofh,<;.i 2.ea:of the fruit
ifa. 29. 1. add yeeyeer to yecr; let them
Judg.\o.%.thztyeeT they vexed the child, of Ifrael
9. i7.to their appointed time every yeer
Zecb.i$.i6.\\\z\\ even go up from yeer toyeer
ay.
1 i.40.1ament the daug of Jeph.-4.daies in
fob 3 .6. not be joyned unto the day cs of the ycer
FirHyett,See$ixa.
17.1 o.give thee ten fliekels of iilver by theyeer P/a/ 6 j.i 1. thou crowneft theyeer with thy goodn.
Sccondym,See ^erorflJ.
1 Sam. 1 3. i.Saul reigned oneyeer,and when he
ifa. 6. i.in theyeer that king Uzziah died, Ifaw
14.28.in theyeer that king Ahazdied,was
27. 7. was a fullyecr and four moneths
Seventh ^ccr,See <|>eV)cni:r/,
20. 1. in theyeer that Tartan came to Afhdod
2 Sam. 1 1 1 .thit after theyeer was expired at
yetxly.
21.16.1'nayeer
& all the glory ofKedarihall
14.26. for it wasateveryycersend
theyeer of recompenfes for the controver. Lev.z^.^.zszyeerly hiredfervant fhall he
1 %in«6. 1. in the four hund.& fourfcore yeer,after
3 4.8.
fudg.i i.40.daugh. of Ifiael wentyeerey to lament
in the fourthyeer of Solomons reign
3 6. i. in the fourteenth yeer of king Hezekiah
21. 19. a feaft of the Lord in Shilob^yeer/y,
37.30.eat this yeer fuch as groweth of it felf
37. in the fourth ycer was the foundation of
61. 2. to proclaim the acceptable yeer of tlieLo. 1 Sam. 1. 3. this man went up out of his city yeerly
3 8.in the eleventh yeer,in the moneth Bui
21. to offer unto the Lord the yeerly facrificc
c>3.4.yeer of my redeemed is come
9.2 5. three times in zyeer did Solomon offer
2.i9.tooffer the yeerly facrifice
io.i4.weightofgoldtb3tcame toSo.inoney. fer. 1. 2. in the thirteenthyeer of his reign
20.6. there is zyecrly facrifice there
the fifthyeer of king Re.
3 .unto the end of the eleventhyeer of Zedek.
1 4.2 f.carne to paffe in
E/r.9.2 i.and the fifteenth day of the fame,ycer/y
1 1. 23-even the ycer of their vifitation
1 j i.now in the eighteenth yecr of k ing Jerob.
cersf.
Chap.23.12.
o. in the twentieth yeer of Jeroboam reigned

•M.f.be (hallbe
. 1

.

—

.

f

28. even in the third yeer of Afa did Bafhaa

thetwen.& fixch yecr of Afabeg.Elah
lO.ZimrifmoteElah in the 27>yeerof Afa
1 j. in the ij.yecr of Afa did Zimri reigne
23.1'n the 3 1 -yeer of Afa bcganOmri to reign
29-in the j8.yeer of Afa began Ahab the fon

it$.8.in

18. 1 .came to Elijah in the third yeer, faying
20.22.at the return of theyeer the k.ng
26\at the return of the yeer that Benhadad
2 2. 2. came to paffe in the thirdycerthat Jeho.

4i.to reign over Judahin the fourthyeer of
2 I£«2.$. 1. Jehoram^began foreign tbeeighte.ye.
8.1 6. in the fifchyeer of Joram the fon of Ahab

25. in the twelfth yecr of

Joram

the fon

of

26. Abaziah reigned one ycer in Jcrufaltm
2 Cbrsa.n.z.

9

29. in the eleventh yeer of Joram the fon of
in the three
twentieth ycer of king

n.dthat
1 3. 1.

in the three

&

and twenriethyeer of Joafh

i7.8.notbecarefull in theyeer of drought
2 j. 1. in the fourthyeer of Jehoiakim k.of Jud.

3-from the thirticthyeer of Jofia even to this
day (that is the three and twentieth yecr
28.1. came to paffe the fameyeer, in the beginn.
1 6. this yeer thou (halt die
17. Hananiah the prophet died the fame yecr
3 2. i.in the tenth yeer of Zedekiah king of Jud.
3i5.9.came to paffe in the fifthyeer of Jchoi.that
39.1. in the ninthyeer of Zedekiah came Neb.
2. in the eleventhyeer of Zedek. the city was
48.44.theyeer of their vifitation,faith the
5

1

rumour fhall both come in one yeer
came to paffe in the ninthyeer of his reign
5. city was befieged unto the eleventhyeer of
1 2. which was the nineteenthyeerof Nebuc.
29.in the eighteenthycer of Nebu. he carried
30. in the 2 3.yeer of Nebuchad. Nebuz.carr.
.46.a

5 2.4

3 1 .the feven

&

thir yecr

of the capt.of Jehoi.

Ge«.i.i4.for feafons,and fordayes,andyeerf

j.p.Enos lived ninetyyeeri,and begate Cainan
i2.Cainan lived ftventy yecrs,& bcg3tMah.
1 f Mabalaleel lived fixty and fiveyecrr,and
1 I.Enoch lived 6 <;. yecr sjind begate Methaf.
1 i.i2.Arphixad lived
^.yeers, and begateSal.
3
i4.Salah lived thirty yeerj,ind begate Ebsr
i^.Eher lived ?4.yeerj, and begate Peleg
.

1 8. Peleg lived thirty yeers,

and begate Reu

20. Reu lived 3 i.yeers, and begate Serug
begate Nahor
22. Serug lived thirty yeerr,

&

24.Nahor lived 29.yccr^,and begate Terah
26.Terah lived feventyyeew, & begate Abr.
1 2.4. Abram was 7 y yeers old when he departed
i4.4.twelveycer* they ferved Chedorlaomer
16. 3. after Abram had dwelt ten yeers in Can.
16. Abr. was 8<5.yeers old when Hagar bare
17. i.was gg.yeers old, the Lord appear.to Abr.
24.Abra.was 99. yeers old when he wascirc.
2 y.lfhrriael

'
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YE E
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jeers old when he
i 5. Iihmael was thirteen
i J.7.thefe are the dayes of the yc.oi Abrahams
8. and full oiyeei *,and was gathered to his

&

I

j

thejWJofthe lifecf Iihmael
zo. Ifaac was fourcy yeers old when he took
26.1taac was ttxeefcoveycers old when (he
old when he took
i6.it< Efau was foutty yeers
iT.thefcare

have I been with thee
3 1. 3 8. this twenty yeers
thy houfe
1 . thus have I bin twenty yeers in

4

I ferved thee fourteen yeers for thy two
37.2.Jofeph being feventeenj.old.was feeding
41. 1 .at the end of two (al\ycers,Ph3i. dreamed
food of thofe good yeers,
j .gather all the
3

47 .in thefeven plenteous yeers the earth
50. to Jofeph were bom two (bns bef.thejtf.
45.6.tbefe two yeers hath the famine been
yet there 3te five ycers,in the which
yeers of famine
1 1. yet there are five
thir.y«?.
tj.y.yecrs of my pilgrim.are an hun.&

have the dayes ofthejw.of my life bin
attained unto the dayes of theyeers of
i8.Jacob lived in Egypt feventeen^OT
£wi.7.7.Mofes was fourfcore j>ew old, & Aaron
Cbr.zi.z7.
30.1 4.num.from twenty ye.old 1
at the yeers end
34. z i.feaft of in-gachering
8.16. from twenty yeers old and upward

eight yeers
£0.36. Jehu reigned— twenty
13. 1. Jehoahaz the fon of Jehu--reigned 17JJW.
lojehoafh—reigned fixteen^ew
I4.2.he was twenty and five yeers old w hen he
1 7. lived after the

death ofJoafh— fifteen ye.
2 t%07z.25.2j.

2 1. took Azariah(which

he began to
z Chron.z6.^.

i7.Menahem—reigned ten yeersin Samaria
27. Pekah— reigned twentyjWJ
yeers old was he when he
3 3. five and twenty
he reigned Gxteen yea s in Jerufalem
16.2. twenty yeers old was Ahaz when he beg.
2 chron.z&i.
17. 1. reign in Samaria over Ifrael nine yeers
18. i. twenty and five yeers old was he when he

he reigned twenty and ninejee.in Jerufal.
20.6.I will adde unto thy dayes fifteen yeers
2 1. i.Manaffeh was twelve yeers old when he
2 dwz.33.1.
and reigned fifty and fae yeers in Jeru.

i Chron. 11.
22.1, Jofiah

2 Chrpn.34.1.

26. 24.

Leui$.8.number

&

32. 1 1. 1 Chron. 23. 24.
2 Chron. 2j. <>.Ei?a 3. 8.

the feven fab. oiyeers

he reigned thirty

ye.old
27. 3. from twenty ye.old.even unto Ctxty
yeers old
5 .from five)'e.old,even unto twenty
6.even unto die yeers old, then thy eftimati.

from lixtyyOT.rold,and above

Jehoahaz was twenty and three yee. old

32. Jehoiakim was twenty and

24.8.Jehoiachin was

five yee rs

old

zCh\-on>i6. 5.
eighteen yeers old when
2 Chron. 16. 9.

i6.according to the num. oiyeers thou (halt
accord. to the fewneffe oiyeers thou (halt
17.tb.cn let him count the yeers of the fale
50.be according to the number oiyeers
few yeers unto the yetr
5 2.remain but
according to hisyeers (hill he give
54 be not redeemed in thtie yeers, then

1.

zCbron.$6.z.

unto thee

fpace of the feven fabbaths oiyeers fhall
1 j. according to the number oiyeers after
according to the num.ofye.oi the fruits

7. if it be

& one yeers in Jerufal.
2 chron. 34. 1.

23.3

i8.Zedckiah was twenty and oneyeersold
he reigned eleven yeers in Jerufalem
2 dvfl.36.11. Jer.fz.i.
1 Chro.z. 2 1. married

when he was threefcorejf. old

3.4. in Jerufalem he reigned thirty

& three yee.

23.3.numbred from the age of thirty yeers, and
27. 2 3. number of them from twenty yeers old
2 dw.8.i.at the end of twenty _V£ot, wherein Sol.
12.13. Rehoboam reigned 1 7 yeers in Jerufal.
i4.6.hehad no war in thofe yeers
1 8. 2. after certain yeers he went down
.

i8.according to thejeemhatremain
twenty yee. old
upward
Nttm.S.z^.itom five

20.3 ijehofh.was 3 $. yeers old when he began
hereigned twenty & Rve yeers in] eta.

2f . from the age of fifty yeers they (hall ceafe
D ratf. 2. 14-was thirty andeight)W.$,untill allthc
?2.7.confider theyeers of many generations

21,5. Jehoram was 32.yeei-.sold when he beg.
he reigned eight yeers in Jeruf. Ve.10.

&

Jojh.

&

3.i.Jofhua was old, and ftricken inyeers
thou art old, and ftrkken inyeers

1

and forty yeers
day fourfcore & fivefold
/«rfg.3.8.ferved Cufhan-Ri(hathaim eightyeers
14-ferved Eglon the king of Moao eight.y?.
30. the land had reft fourfcore yeers
4- 3. and twenty yeers he mightily oppreffed the
10. 2.Tola judged Ifrael three and twenty yeers
3.Jair*— judged Ifrael two and twenty yeers
14.10.as he faid thife five
lo, I

am

8. oppreffed the child. of Ifrael eighteen yeers
12.11.and he judged Ifratl ten yeers
14 and he judged Ifrael eight yeers
Ch. 16.31.
1 5. 20.be judged Ifrael— zo.yeers
Ruth i.4.they dwelled there about ten yeers
1 Sam.q.is.now Eli was eighty
nine yeers old
7. 2. for it was twenty ycers,and all the houfe
29.3 hath been with methefe dayes,or thefe_ye.

&

2^^.4.4. was five yem old when the tidings
5.4. David was thirty yeers old when he began
5. in

19.3

2.

3 5.I
1

am

this

2^8,1. i.Divid
7.

1

& thirty yce.

Jerufalem he reigned three
Barzillai

was

—

fourfcore yeers old

.building his

own

ftricken in yeers

houfe thirteen yeers

9.10. came topaffeattheend of twenty yeers
1

4. 20. were

two and twentyyeers and he flept
:

2 i.he reigned feventeen yeers in Jerufalem
if. 33.to reign overall Ifrael four

—

&

twen-yee.

i£.29.Ahab reigned
twenty fit two yeers
1 7. 1 -(hall not be dew nor rain thefeji<m

&

22,42. Jehofhaphat was thirty
five yeers old
he reigned five
twenty ^e.in Jerufal.
2 iCja^.i.and Jehoram reigned twelve yeers

&

8. 17. thirty

z6.two

29.io.after70.jeewbeaccompli(hed,Iwilvifit

£^.4.

upon thee the yeers of their inicjm't
come even unto thy yeers
38.8'.in the latter yeers thou (halt come Into the
Dtm.^.i 1. Darius being about fixty two yeers old
<j.2.underftood by books the number of theyee.
accompl.70.jws in the dcfolations of
1 i.6.in the end oiyeers they (hall joyn
8.fhall continue more yeers then the king of

and twoyeers old was he when he

& twenty yeers old was Ahaz. when

5, laid

2 2. 4. and art

1 j.fhall

— was

reigned nine

36.2

1. kept

five

unto the Lord as in forrner.yeOT
Mat.y.zo. with an iffueofbloud twelve yeers
itf«/.3.4.pleafant

Mar.^.^i.iot (he was of the age of twtlyeyeers
Luty i.7.both were now well ftricken inyeers
1 8 .my wife well ftricken in yeers
2.3 7.was a widow about four-fcore
font yeers
42.when he was twelve yeers old, they went
3.23. Jefus began to be about thirty yeers of age
8-42.about tweheyeersoi age,& (helay a dying
1 3. 1 l.hada fpirit of infirmity eighteen yeers
itf.Satan hath bound, lo rhefe eighteen_yem
John 5. 5,had an infirmity thirty eight yeers
8.57.thouartnotyet fifty yeers old
A£is 9.3 3.which had kept his bed eighcjwi
2C"fl*.i2.2.I knew a man in Chr. about i^.yeerszgo
Gttl.z.i.then ioaneenyeers after I went up again
A.io.ye obferve times, moneths,andjwx
1 Tim. <;.g.not a wid. be taken— under 6o.yetf.old
Heb.1.1 2.and thy yeers fhall not fail

&

1 i.24.by faith Mof. when he was come to yeers
2 Pfi.3.8.a thoui.yeers,8c a thoui.yeers as one day
Kez>.20.2.and bound him a thoufandyetf/5

3. till the

thoufandjiwi (hall be fulfilled

4.reigned withChrift a thoufand yeers

7.

when

the thoufand yeers ate expired, Sat.

yens, See ^anOi«»«
Many ym8,See ^ang,

Hundred

TwoywvS, See«mo.
Three

Seven ytetg, See^etjen.

Ver.8.

& twenty yeers old

the fabb.to fulfil threefc.& tenyecrs

NeJM.14.that iSjtwelvejwi,I & my brethr.have
Job lo.j.arethyj'ee^asmans dayes
1 f.20.numb. oiyeers is hidden to the oppreff.
16.22.when a few>ee«arecome,thenI (hall
2.7.multitude oiyeers fhould teach wifdome
36.1 t.fpend their yeers in pleafure
z6. neith.can the number of hisyeers be fear.
Pfal.$ 1. 10. fpent with grief,& my^e.with fighing
3

many generations
77.5.confider the yeers of ancient times
10. remember the yeers of the right hand of
78.j3.theirjw.v did he confume in Trouble
90.4. a thoufand >>ee/s in thy fight are but as
6i-6.his yeers as

tale that is told

io.daycs of our yeers are threefcore
ten yd.
if by reafon of ftrength they be 80.yeers
1 j.the yeers wherein we have feen evill
102.24.thy yeers are throughout all generations

27 .thy yeers

(hall

yell,
Jer. y

1

.

3 8.

they fhall yell as lions

many

thou give thyyeei\s unto thecrudl
9. 1 l.tbeyem of thy life (hall be increafed
10. zy.yeers of the w icked (hall be fhortened
Ecckf.iz.i. northejeeri draw nigh in which thou
lfa.7.2. within 6s. yeers (hall Ephraim be broken
2 1. i6.according to the yeers of an hireling
23.15 .Tyre (hall be forgotten feventy yeers
after the end of 70.ycerr fhall Tyre fing
nnn n 2
5.9.1eft

N

w helps

3>eIleQ.

/er.i.ij.younglions.ye/iWuponhim
yellow).
it a yellow thin hair
3 2.there be in it noyellorv hair
3 (J. fhall not feek iox yellow hair

Lev. 1

3 3 o.there

be in

.

PjV.68.13.her feathers withjye&M'gold

ytt.

Num. 1 1. 3 $.yer it was chewed,the wrath ofthe L.
1 Sam.^.$.yer the lamp of God went out in
from
came to him, he faicj

2 Sam.z.z6.yer thou bid the people return
2 lQn.6.$ z.yer the meffenger

ytxw*
Gf».43.3o.hisbowels didyern upon his brother

yemeu.
1

2(isg.j.26.her bowels yerned upon her fon

yes.
Mat.17.z-i.he faith, Tes. And when he was come
Mar\7.z%.yes> Lord, yee the dogs under the table
Rom. 10. 1 8. yes verily, their found went into all

have no end

V, fl.4. 1 o. yeers of thy life fhall be

ytzxs, See Cbiee,

Sixymff,See &i$4

& twenty yeers in Jerufal.

9.we fpend our yeers asa

after Certain yeers

many generations

25.I will reftore to you the yeers that the lo.
work in the midit of the yeers
Zech. 1 . 1 2. had indignation thefe feventy yeers
7.5.even thofe feventy yeers did ye at allfaft

28.1. Ahaziah reigned fixteen yeers in Jerufal.

29.i.Hezekiah

come

HiJ0.3.2.revive thy

Uzziah reigned fifiy & twoyeers in Jeru.
27.i.Jotham was 2 5.yeenold when he began
fixteenjwr

certainly

Joel 2.2. even to the^ee^ of

26.3.

& hereigned

Lo.

Jcr.zf.i i.ferve the king of Babylon feventyjeerj
I2.when feventy yeers are accomplifh. I will

&

day fourfcoreyeer.f old

was old, and

17. after the end of feventy yeersjhat the

2$'.i.Amaziah was injects old when he began
reigned twenry & nine j>em in Jeruf.

this

S

1.

was eight yeers old when he began

&

Y E

38.;.add unto thy dayes fifteen yeers
10.I am deprived of the refidue of my yeers
15.aH my yeers in the bitterneffe of my foul

fixteenje.old)

was he when

1 j.s.fixteen yeers old

Num. 1. j, 1 8, 20,12, 24,16,28,30132,
14. 19.

was

2 Chron. 26. 1.

3

34,36,38,40,42,45.0^.

Y E E

))efte*Dap.
Exod.<;.i4.bothye(terday

and to day,

as heretofore

Sam.z0.z7. fomeat neither yeflerday nor to day
2 Sam. 1 5. 20. w hereas thou cameft but yeflerday
z Kjng.$.z6. furely I have (eenyejlerday the
Job 8.9.for we are but of yeflerday and know notL
Pfal.90. 4. in thy fight are but as yeflerday
John $.$z.ycjlerd. at the feventh hour the fever left
Alls 7-28.as thou didft the Egyptian yeflerday
Heb.i 3<8.Jefus Chrift, the fame yeflerday, and
1

yeftettilghfc

YET

YET

YET

3 1. put

"JJefternigfjfc.

8.4. were faint, yet purfuing

3 1. 1?.

ao.becaufe he
1 0.

Vet,
'

Vcrfe 1 2.
not yet full

i6.iniquitie of the Amorites is
22. Abraham flood jet before the

2 1.

Ruth

Lord

29.fpake yet again,& faid,Peradventure forty
3 2. 1 will fpeak jet but this once
so. 1 z.yet indeed ihe is
2 f .6. from Ifaac his fon

1

my lifter
w hile be yet lived

any portion or inheritance
30. yet wherefore haft thou ftollen my gods
Ver.8.
37. f. and they hated him jet the more
9. he dreamed yet another dream
3 8.f . (he yet conceived,and bare a fon
40. lj.yet within three dayes mail Phar. lift up
Verfe 19.
i$.yet did not the chief butler remember
43.6. whether ye hid yet a brother
7. is your father jet alive
27. old man of whom ye fpa. is he yet alive
28. is in good health, he isyet alive
44 .4, and not yet far off, Jofeph faid
14. (for he was jet there) and they fell
45.3. doth my father jet live
6 yet there are five yeers ,in which there
1 1 .yet there are five yeers of famine
26. Jofeph is yet alive
Verfe 28.
4^.30.becaufe thou art yet alive

1

10.7. knoweftthou not yet that Egypt isdeftr.
n.i.jet will I bring one plague more upon
3 z.^z.yet

33.1

z.yet

now,

if thou

be

wilt forgive their fin

thou haft faid,I

him

free offerings

jjw.f.i7.thoughhewift itnot,yet he
1 i.yyet he cheweth not the cud

is

yet is he clean
;
41.be is forehead-bald ;jet is he clean
2 f f 1 if there be yet many yeers behind
26.18.if he will not yet for all this hearken
24.punifhyou.yet feven times for your fins
440»et for all that,when they be in the land
Num.9. 10 yet he fhall keep the paffover unto
.

1 1.3

3.while the flefh was yet between their

undeanntfle isyet upon him
22.if.Balak fent ye* again princes
20 .yet the word which I fhall fay unto thee
3 2.14.10 augment jet the fierce anger of the L.
19.

1

3. his

if. he will yet again leave them in the wild.
ye did notbeleevethe

D<?»f. 1.3 4. yet in this thing

9.29. yet they are thy people
1 2.9. ye are not 3s jet come to the
1

4.8 jet cheweth not the cud,it

is

22. 17 .yet thefe are the tokens of

3

3 2.f

unclean

my daug.virg.

&

it

was

I7.12.yst the chil. of Manafllh could not drive
1 3 .yet it cameto pafle,when the child, oflfr.

18.2. which had not jet received their inherit.
Judg. 1.35 .yet the hand of the houfe of Jofeph pre.
2.io.noryft the works which he had done
I7jettbey would not hearken unto their
et.24.unto this day it isyet in Ophrath

-"i

1

my worn,

jet laid

i6.and yet it is not fmifhed
9 9 .yet our God hath not forfaken us in our
1 f .we remain yet efcaped,as it is this
day
io.2.jet now there is hope in
Ifrael concerning
Neh.L9.yet I will gather them from
thence
.

2.

man is

rifentopurfuethee

6.iz.l will yet be more vile then thus
was yet a fmall thing in thy fight

any

that is left of the houfe

of S.
Ver. 13.
3Jonath. hath jet a fon which is lame of his
12.18. while the child wasjetalive,we fpake
22.while the child was yet alivc,I farted
I4.14.jet doth he divife means that his

18.14. while he was jet alive in the midft
22. then faid Ahimaazjef again to Joab
19.28.jet didft thou fet thy fervant

among

have I yet to cry any more to the king
3 j. be jet a burden unto my lord the king
ai.i 5-Philiftines had yet war again with Ifrael

was

20.there

23.5. yet he hath

Gath
made with me an everlafting

yet a battell in

^•

I -»4-whilethoujettalkeft with the k.I will
22.while (he jet talked with the king,Nath.
42.w hile hejetfpake,behold,Jonathan came
8. 29. jet have thou refpeft unto the prayer

47jet,if they (hall bethink themfelves in
7.Hadad being yet a little child

1 1.1

2.2.when Jerobo.who was yet

my fervant to tbee to iriorr.
he jet alive ? he is my brother

our flefh

is

29 jet they dealt proudly,and hearkened not
jo.jetmany yeers didft thou forbear them
ye bring more wrath upon Ifrael
26 jet among many nations was there no

1 3. 1 8 .jet

Ef.h.z.zo. Eftherhad not yet (hewed her kindred
5. 1 3.yet all this availeth me nothing, fo long
as
6. i4.while they

were yet talking with him
before the king
Job 1. 1 6,while he was yet fpeaking,there came
8. 3.Efther fpake jet again

Verf.17,18.
3. 26. neither

man

was

I quiet, yet trouble

i2.wbileft

9.2

1.

jet

is

it is

3 i.jet (halt

jet in his greenneffc,and

I

10.8. yetthou doftdefttoy
will I not

1 f .yet

3 2.is

one

man

(Micaiah the fon of
43 .and burnt incenfe yet in the high places
2 Kln.i.i7-yet that valley (hall be filled with wat.
4.6.bring me yet a veflell and he faid
is yet

:

8. i9.jet the

22. yet

Lord would not deftroy Judah

Edom revolted

from under the hand

13 23.nei.cafthe them from his pretence as yet

14.3 yet not like David his father
4.3s jet the people did faerifice,and burn
1

3 .jet the

Lord

teftified againft Ifrael

14.

1 3

.Philiftins yet again fpread themfelves in

was a fmall thing in thine eyes
was war at Gath
26.10.jet bis father made bim the chief
29.1 .Solomon— is yet young and tender
a Chr.6. \6-yet fo,that thy childr.take heed to their
37. jet if they bethink themfelves in the land
1 ,6.yt Jeroboam is rifen up,& hath rebelled
i4.7.whilc the land is jet before us
16. 8.yet becaufe thou didft relie upon the Lord
i2.jet in his difeafe he fought not to the Lo.
20. 3 3 .for as yet the people had not prepared
24.i9.Jfthefentproph. to them to bring them

27.2.and the people did yet corruptly
28.22. did he trefpaffe yet more againft the Lo.

not

not know my foul
thcu plunge me in the ditch

would

lift

me

up mine head

1 3. 1 5. though

he fl-.y me,yet will I truft in him
14.9 jet through the fent of water,it wiilbud
i9.26.jet in my flefh thall I fee God
zo.j.yet he fhall perifh for ever
2 1.3 z.yet (hall he be brought to the grave
2 2.i8.jethe filled their houfes

God

with good

thin.

laycth not folly to

them
areupon their wayes
Almighty
wasjet
.w
hen
the
with me
29.7
32.3 .found no anfwer,and yet bad condem.Job
perceiveth
not
jet
man
it
3 3 14.
3 f 14 yet judgment is before him
if. yet he knoweth it not in great extremity
3 6. 2. that I have yet to fpeak on Gods behalf
Pfal.z.6-yet have I fet my King upon my holy hill
37.io.forjet a little while,and the wicked fhal
24.1

a.yet

aa.jet his eyes

.

.

2f .yet have I not feen the righteous forfaken
36.jet he pafl'ed away, and lo he was not
40. 1 7. yet the

4a.f .for

Lord thinketh upon me
him for the help

I fhall yet praife

1 i.I fhall yet praife

him, who

is

the health

Chap. 4 j. f,

20.6.jet I will fend

22. 8. there

came

born unto tiouble
6.10. then fhouldljet have comfort
8.7.yet thy latter end fhould greatly fncreafe
f .7. yet

in Egypt,heard

f .depart yet for three daies, then come again
6.while be jet lived,& faid,How do you adv.
1 4.8-jet thou haft not been as my f rvant Dav.
1 9. 1 8. yet I have left me feven thoufand in Ifra.

it to the Jewes
as the flefh of our bre.
18. yet for all this required not I the
bread of

now

6.4 yet they fent unto me four times after this
9. 19-jet thou in thy manifold mercies forfook.
2 8.jet when they returned & cried unto
thee

7. 1 9. this

9. 1. is there yet

i6.neither had I as yet told

j. 5. yet

44.17. yet have we not forgotten thee
49. 1 3 .yet their pofterity approve their faying
f f. at. yet were they drawn fwords
6S. 13.jet fhall ye be as the wings of a dove

7 1. 14. will yet praife thee more and more
78. 1 7. they finned jet more againft him'
3 o.w hile the meat was yet in their moutfaes
tempted & provok.the moft High
f 6 yet they
90. 10. yet is their ftrength labour and forrow
94-7.jet they fay,The Lord fhall not fee
107. 4 1 .yet fetteth he the poor on high from
1 19. f r .yet have I not declined from thy law
8 3. yet do I not forget thy ftatutes
109 .yet do I not forget thy law
1 10.yet 1 erred not from thy precepts
141. yet do I not forget thy precepts
1 7. yet do I not decline from thy teftimon.

20.6.jct again there

.

day,as I

fons in

.4. David

2f.29.jet a

1

7

5,

17.17.jet this

2.yetthou (bait fee the land before thee

Jofi.^.yet there fhall be a fpace between you
1 3 . 1 there remaineth yet very much land to
2. this is the land that jet remaineth

am as ftrong this

moe

1

the

14-1 i.asyet I

there yet any

9. 3 o.fhall yet again take root downward
1 CJw.i 2.1. while he was yet kept clofebecaufeof

which

Lord hath not given you an heart
i.27.whilel was jet alive with you this day

29.4.^

more againft the L.
the high places,jet to the L.their
God
34.3 Jonah, while he was yet youne,beg3n to
E\ra 3-eT. of the temple of the Lo.wasnot

was yet in Gilgal
2 1.jet they had a file for the mattocks
f .30 yet honour me now,l pray thee

17.
reft

him not

fo they fufficed

.yet

Sazs.i^.becaufemy life isjet whole in me
3.3 f. to eat meat while it was yet day
5. 1 j.were yet fons and daughters born to D.iv.
22. the Philiftines came upjet once again

1

guilty

,i3.40.heisbald

.

4.

enquired of the Lord yet again
2a.go,I pray you, prepare yet ,and know
24.1 1 .jet thou hunteft my foul to take it
2

6. his fervants fpake yet

.

1. 1 1. are

23

know thee by name

3 6. 3. they brought yet unto

me

1 6. 1 1 . there remaineth yet the youngeft
18.29.Saul was jet the more afraid of David
2Q.i4.while yet I live,fhew me the kindnefle

E#o<f.4.i8.and fee whether they be jet alive
$.11 yet not ought of your workihalbe dimin.
18 jet (hall ye deliver the tale of the bricks
9.17. jet exalteft thou thy felf againft thy peop.
30.I know that ye will not jet fear the Lord
34. he finned yet the more

fhall

.jet ye have forfaken

1 3.7.as for Saul, he

way

2 1.22. and yet no mifchieffollow,he

1

3 3- 1

man fhould yet come thither
12.20.jet turn not afide from following the

3 1.14.1s thereat

a little

them

youth

YET

30.1 8.jet did they eat the paflbver
otherwifi
32.1 5. neither yet beleeve him

jo.22. if the

27. (halt ferve w ith me yet feven other yeers
jo. ferved with him yet feven other yeers

was but

a

Sam.i.6.m& the Lord called yet again
7«now Samuel did not yet know the Lord
8.9. jet proteftfokmnly unto them

27jo.Jacob wasjetfcar.ee gone out from the
ao.7. lo,it isyet high day
9,whilehe jet (pake, Rachd came

48.7. when yet there

1

3

was jet

YET

morning

iy. 7. jet willl be avenged of you
i7-4.jrt he reftored the money to his mother
19. 1 <).yet there is both ftraw and provender
20.a8.fhaH I yet again go out to battell

Gen.6.?.yet his daies fhal be an hun.& twen.yecrs
7.4. for yet feven dayes,& I will caufeit to rain
8.io. hee flayed jet other feven dayes

1 8.

it is Jet

many

7, 4.the people are jet too

my father
God of your fath. fpake to tneyefiemight
41. God rebuked thee yesternight

Gen. i9.34.beholci,I hyycfleraigbt with

1 f.

YET

to death whtleft

f

138.6. yet hath he refpeft unto the lowly
139.16.did fee my fubftance, yet being unperf.

when
1

4 1. f. yet

as yet there

my prayer

was none of them
be in their cala.
flumber,

alfo fhall

Pro.6. 1 o.jet a little ffcep,a

little

Chap.24.33,
8 26. w hile as yet he had not made the earth
9.9. and he will be jet wifer
13.7. makethhimfelfricb,jet hath nothing
make himfelf poor ,yet hath great riches
.

19.7 -yet they are wanting ro him

19 -yet

YET

YET

YET

i9jtf thou muft do

again
yet again
it

3 3

34.4. yet

23.3^.1 will feek it
27.2 z-yet will not his foolifhnefle depart
3 o .1 2. & yet is not wafhed from their filthinefs
2 5. yet they prepare their meat in fummer

make they

z6.yet

all of them by bands
27
jr.if.fhearifethalfo while it is jet night
Ecclef.i.7'yct the fea is not full
z.S.yet acquainting my heart with wifdome

19. yet fhall he have rule over all
2 1 .yet to a man that hath not labou. therein
4.2. more then the living which are ytf alive
eh
3-better is he then both they,w hath not ytf
6.6.yet hath he feen

46.zS.yet

that

6.8. yet I will leave a

it

5

him remem.

the dayes of darkneffe

1 3. faid

io,2 2.ytf a remnant of them (hall return
2 5 .for yet a very little while,and the indign.

thou (halt be brought down to hell
\7.6yet gleaning grapes (hall be left in it
27. io.ytf the fenced cities (hall be defolate
2 8. 4. while it is yet in his hand,he eateth it up
i2.ytf they would not hear
1 f.yct

29.2. ytf I will diftreffe Ariel
while,and
1 7. is it notytf a very little
removed
3 0.20. ytf fhall not thy teachers be
evill
3 1. 2.ytf he alfo is wife,and will bring
42.25.fet him on fire round ab.ytf he knew not

44. 1.ytf

now

1 1.ytf

hear,

it

not to heart

O Jacob my fervant

they fhall fear,and they (hal be afham.

46.7.ytf can he not anfvver
io.the things that are not yet
49_4.ytf furely

my judgment is

done

with the Lord
of the L.

yet (hall I be glorious in the eyes

5

15. ytf will Inot forget thee
53.4.ytf we did efteem him ftricken, fmitten of

he opened not his mouth
io.ytf it pleafed the Lord to bruifehim

7.yet

* 6.8.ytf will I gather others to
58.2.ytf they feek me dayly

r

.

Verfe
unto me,Turn thee ytf again

them

z%.yet

f.yrt

me

.

18. 23-ytf, Lord, thou know eft all their coun.
ai.23.ytf would I pluck thee thence
23.21.not fent thefe prophets,yet they ran
not fpoken to them,ytf they prophefied

them not,nor command, them
ye have not hearkened unto me

3 z.yet I fent

.

ye t

lie in my name
w ill I nor make a full end of thee

they prophefie a

3 1. 5. thou (haltytf plant vines

3 .yet

1 3 -yet

companioned

had he the refidue of the

ye fay,

5. nor yet

What

be meet yet for any work

fpirit

we wearied thee

have we fpoken fo

for your body,

2^yet

I fay

unto you,that even Solomon
Lufie 12.27.

way of

unto her,as they go
mourn nor weep
26.2t.ytf (halt thou never be found again
zS.z.yet thou arta man,and not God
9.wilt thou yet fay before him that flayeth
29.13.ytf thus faith the Lord God> At the end
18. yet had he no wages
3 1. i8.ytf (halt thou be brought down with
3 z.Z4-yet have they born their (hame with

went

44-yet they

in

Verfe 25.
yet the childr.of thy people fay,The way
3 3.17.
20.ytf ye fay,The way of the L.is not equall
36.37.I willytf for this be enquired of by the
44.1 1 .ytf they (hall be minifters in my fanftu.
Dan. f. 17. yet I will read the writing to the king
7.1 2.ytf their lives were prolonged for a
9. 1 3 .yet made

we not our prayer before

upytf three kings in Perfia
(hall be at the time appointed
(hall fall by the fword
3 3»ytf they
becaufe it is yet for a time apprinted
3 5.

end

4 j. yet he

(hall

come to

his

3

.

1

o.ytf the

number of the

i6.are ye alfo ytf without underftanding

1 5.

17. doe not yet yet underftand

Chapt. 16. 9..
dogs eat of the crums
17. j.while heytf fpake,behold,a bright cloud
19.20. what lack Iyer
24.6. but the end is notytf
32. when his branch is yet tender

Mar\
26. 3 3-yrt will I never be offended
3f. ytf will I not

13.28.

Mar. 1 4.19.

deny thee

47. while heytf fpake, lojudas

came

Mai\ 14.43.
60. yet they found

none

27 .63 .that deceiver faid,whilehe wasytf alive
M-«t\ 5.3 f. while heytf fpake,there came
Ln\e 8.49.
6,z6-yct for his oaths fake,and fortheir fakes
7. 28. ytf the dogs under the table eat of

8.17. perceive ye notytf,neither underftand
have ye your heart yet hardened
1 1 1 3 .for
.

the time of figs

was not yet

2.6.havingyrt therefore one fon, his welbelo.
1 3 .7. but the end (hall not beytf
1 5. y .but Jefusytf anfwered nothing
L?//{f 3.20.added yet this above all

9.4 2. as he was yet a coming,the divell threw
1 i.8.ytf becaufe of his importuhity,he will rife
i4.22.andytf there is room
3 2.or elfe,while the other

avenge

chil.of Ifr. fhall be

3 f.noryrt for the

no man ftrive, nor reprove another
not Judah offend
he knowethnot

1 5.yet let

they have fpoken lies againft me
1 j.yet do they imagine mifchief againft me
9.i2.ytf will I bereave them

29.ytf thou never gaveft

11.12.but Judahyetruleth with God
1 2.9.willytf make thee to dwell in the tabern.

men caft
off,his

me a kid

18.5 yet,becaufe this widow troubl. me, I will
2 2.yet lackeft thou one thing : fell all

22.37.mufty« be accomplifhed

me

in

47. while he ye t fpake,behold
60. while heytf fpake, the cock crew

1 3. yet

forth, yet will I flay

hyet a great way

dunghill,but

1y.20.when he wasytf a great way

.beloved of her friend,yet an adultereffe

16 .though they bring

yet the

27

end

Ho/. 1.4. for yet a little while,and I will
1

i3.21.ytf hath he not root in himfelf

1

io_9.ytf heard I the voice of his words
14. yet the vifion is for many dayes

27.ytf the

Lord

the wife of

what ye (hall put
26. yet your heavenly Father feedeth them

a remnant

24.16.jtf neither (halt thou

23

: for I fent you to him
you while he was ytf in Galilee
4 i.while they ytf beleeved not for joy
44.while I was ytf with you, that all things

.1

?.no,nor yet Herod

24.6. fpake unto

Lord thy God
John 2.4.mine hour is notytf come
Amorite before them
4.2i.nei.inthismoun.norytf at Jeruf.worfh.the
27-ytf no man faid,What feekeft thou
yet I deftroyed his fruit from above
,and then
4>6.yet have ye not returned unto me
3 5 .there areytf four moneths
Verf. 8,9,10,11.
7.6.my time is notytf come,but your
8 .1 go not upytf unro this feaft
7. when there were yet three moneths to the
for my time is notytf full come
6. 10. is there yet any with thee
i9.and yet none of you keepeth the law
9.9. ytf fliall not the leaft grain fall upon
30. becaufe his hour was not yet come
Jonah 2.4 ytf I will look again towards thy holy
yet a little while am I with you
6.yet haft thou brought up my life from
3 3
39. for the holy Ghoft wasnotyet given
3.4yetfourty dayes,and Nineveh fhalbe overt.
becaufe that Jefus was not yet glorified
4.2.when I was yet in my countrcy
8 1 4. yet my record is true
M'icah i.if.yet willlbringan heir unto thee
16.yet if I judge, my judgment is true
3. n. ytf will they lean upon the Lord
1 j.4.ytf I

Amos

am

the

z.g.yet deftroied I the

.

.

upon the moun.

23. as ytf they (hall ufe this fpeech in the land
139.meafuringline (hallytf go forth over

3 2. 3

left

(he thy

ye fay, Wherein have
3 .8. yet ye have robbed me

27. yet in this your fathers have blafphemcd
23.i9.yet (he multiplied her whoredomes

7.9. ytf

1

1 f.ytf

is

1 7.yet

alfol lifted up mine hand to them

4.Z7.yet will I not make a full end
y. 22. ytf can they not prevail, though they roar
yet can they not paffc over
28ytf they profper,& the right of the needy
7-z6.yet they have not hearkened unto me
9-20.ytf hear the word of the Lord
1 1. 8.ytf they obeyed not,ncr inclined their
1 2 i .ytf let me talk with thee of thy judgments
I4.9.yer thou,0 Lord,art in the midft of us
1 5.yet they fay, Sword and famine (hall not
i^.i.ytf my mind could not be toward this peo.
9. her fun is gone down while ic was ytf day
io.ytf every one of them dothcutfeme

1 <$.yet

1 j.

Mat.6-z

zp.yet faith the houfe of Ifrae],The

20.1

4.4.ytf let

3 o. 1

yet

yefay,The wayoftheL.is notequall

3. 1.ytf return again to me,faith the Lord
io.ytf for all this, her treacherous fifter Jud.

5 .7 .yet

that there

2.i4.ytf ye fay,Wherefore ? Becaufe the

47.yet thou haft not walked after their waies
18.19.ytf fay ye, Why ? doth not the fon bear

which areytf no gods

3 z.yet thy people have forgotten me dayes
fayeft,Becaufe I am innocent
3 % .yet thou

27.

& old women dwell

unto theeytf the inftruments of a
1 3. 3. that when any (hallytf prophefie,then
Mai. 1 2.ytf ye fay,Wherein haft thou loved us

1 1.2. (hall (land

2 1.ytf I had planted thee a noble vine
2 2.ytf thine iniquity is marked before

a

men

come to paffe

I i.i j.take

them
them as a little fanftuary

not fee it
14.1z.yet behold,therin (hallbe

o's'^.whiles they areytf fpeaking, I will hear
Jer.z.g.l will yet plead with you,faith the Lord
1

20.it (hallytf

.

1 i.i 3 . yet (hall hee

32.asytf (hall he remain at Nob that day
1 4. 1. and will ytf chufe Ifrael

laid

Lord (hallytf comfort Zion
and (hallytf chufe Jerufalem

8.4.thcre (hallytf old

18. yet will I not hear
11.16.ytf I will be to

me

16.zg.yet thou waft not fatisfied herewith

be a tenth

burned him ,yrt he

the

come unto her

remnant

1 5.5 .much lefle (hal it

Cant. S.i. yet I fhould not be defpifed
lfa.6. 1 3 .but ytf in it fhall

fpoilers

7.i3.although they wereyet alive
8.6. turn thee yet again,& thou (halt fee greater

(hallbe wel with

not be able to find it
riches
9. 1 1. neither ytf bread to the wife,nor yet
nor yet favour to men of skill
poor man
1 yet no man rememb.tbat fame
1 1 S.ytf let

me fliall

4.t7.our eyes nsyet failed for our vain help
E^e.z.f.yet (hall know that there hath been a pro
^.ig.yet if thou warn the wicked ,and he

no good

know

from

not to

Zevki.i7.ciyytf,faying,Thus faith the Lord
my cities through profp.fhalljri be fpread

&

j I. yet

while,and I

i9.asytf the vine and fig-tree hath hoe

Lam.^.^z.yet will he have companion according

(hall he

17 ytf

17-ytf ye turned

not leave thee wholly unpun.
48.47.yrt will I bring again the captivity of
.yet
a
little
while,
the time of her harv.
j1 33

7. yet the appetite is not filled
7.28. which yet my foul fecketh, but I find not

8.1 2.yet furely I

arfu.j.thevifion isytf for an appointed time
3.i8.ytf will I rejoice in the Lord
Hnb.z.4-yet now be ftrong,
Zerubbabel
6.yet onco>it is a little

I will

.

YET
O

were not afraid
37.10.yet fhould they rife up every man
while
he
was not jet gone back,he faid
40. 5.
44.iS.yet a fmall number that efcape the

their houfes in the rocks

my labour

O

l6.z6t.yct they

go they forth

.yet

YET

YET

was yet (hut up in the court of
heat the word of the Lord,
Zedek.

.i.while he

6.10. are there yet the treafuresofwickednesin
i.i2.ytf thus (hall they be cut down

Nabum

z.S.yet they

fliall flee

,

Nnnnn

yet
5 5.

is

9. 3 o.and yet
3

come
known him

not yet

ye have not

57. thou art notytf

away
away

3.10. yet was (hee carried

have they not hearkened to receive

ao.for his hour

fifty

yeers old, and haft

he hath opened

mine
1

eyes
i.2<.thouj^h

'.though he

1 1. 2

YET

YET

YET
5

were dead, yet

he

(hall

live

30. now Jef.was nocyer come into the town
12.3j.yer 2 little while is the light with you

37. yet they beleeved not

9.8.

on him

lam

10.3 7.foryrf a little while,

29. and yet have beleeved

hepromifed that he would give

28.4.jer vengeance fuffereth not to live

from

I delivered prifoner

28.13 .thou haft broken the yo\es of
wood

£^4.3 0.1 ol
8. break
r

Jerufal.

Gen.it. y.I and the lad will ^o yonder and
worfhip
fcatter thou the dteyonder
23.1 5. while I meet the Lord yonder
3 2.i9.not inherit with them on yonder
fide Tor.

with joy

womb

Jer. 3 6.

1

8.1 wrote

1

manfeeth,why doth heycf hope

2 C<w.3.3.written, notwithy«^, but with

would not write with paper andy»^
John 13.I will not with yn\ and pen write

3

for

now are ye able

3 ,2.neitheryer

3

4.+.yet

am

1 j.yer

many

2 j.yer I give

—

yet fo as

by

1

8.48.putaye^fof iron upon thy neck
Sam.6-7. on which there hath come noyo^e

Lord
yet as he

ought to

to others, yet doubtleffe I

z

tookayo£eofoxen,andhewed
I4.i4.whichayo^of oxen might plow
King- 1 M.thy father made anyone grievous

am

know
to

his heavieyo^e which he put

you

five

not hear me
1 j.io.yec not I,but the grace of God which
1 7. ye are yer in your (ins
2i.yef for all that will they

2

Com. io.wetruft that

he will yet deliver us

2 3 .that to fparc you I came not as yet to
4.8. yet we are not diftreffed
1 6.yet the inward man is renewed day by day
%.\6.yet

now

henceforth

know we him no more

6.8.as deceivers,andyer true
9.3s unknown,andyer well known
lo.asforrowfjeralwayrejoicing: as poorer
as having nothing,and yet poffefling
S.y.yet for your fakes he became poor
.yet

9. 3
1

have I fent the brethren

1.6. yet

not rude in knowledge

16. yet as a fool, receive

H.j.yer of my
1

me

felf I will not glory

3.4. yet he liveth

by the power of God

Gd.1.10. forifIyerpleafedmen,I would not be
2.20.yer not I, but Chrift liveth in

3.4. if

it

me

beyer in vain

be confirmed, no man difanulleth
j.t 1. if I yet preach circumcifion, why do
Ephef.f .29.no man everyef hated his own flefh
1 %.yet if it

Phil. 1. 9.love

2 2.yef

may abound yet more and more

what

I (hall

i.i^.yet I fuppofe
Col.
1

1.2

1

.yet

now

wot not

neceffary that I (hould

when

3.1 j.yer count

we might

I v/asyet with

you,I told

him not as an enemie

tim.z.% yet ishe not crowned,except

Philem.g.yet for loves fake I rather befeech

Heb.z.S.
4.

1

we

fee

j.like as

not yer

all

things put under

we are, yer without

upon us

9>make theyo^e w ch
io.made oury^e heavie,but make thou
I I

fin

1

rife

up

after

&zw.2f.i9.behold, I come

yo«,and

after you

1 Cbro.z8.S.£oryout children afteryo«,for ever
Jer.qz. i6\(hall follow clofe after you in Egypt

i Cor.9. 14-which long after you for the exceeding
Pfci/.i.8.how greatly I long afteryo« all

.with a heavie yp£e,I will add to your yoke

14. your yoke heavy,& I will add to youryo^e
19. i9.was plowing with twelve yoke of oxen

2. 2 6. for

he longed after you all
Againfl

you,

Exod.10.16.Ih.ave finned againftyow

Levit.z6. 1 7.I willfetmy face againftyo«
2i.hetookayo^eofoxen,and flew them
joo yo\e of oxen Num.ij. ^.whereby they murmure againft you
fubftance alfo was
DwM.44.came out againftjo«, and chafed you
a thoufandyo^e of oxen
42.1 2.for he had
4.26.I call heaven and earth to witnefleaga.yfl«
//d.9.4.broken theyo\e of his burden
io.27.hisyo^e from offthy neck
Chap, jo, 19.

Job

1. 3. his

—

—

theyu^e (hall be deftroyed becaufe of the

14.2 J.hisy»i|;e depart from offihem
47.6. haft thou very heavily laid ihy yo\e
58.c5.and that ye break everyyofc?
9.

from the midft of thee the yo£e

/e>'.2.20.of old time I have broken thy yoke

8.

1

9.I teftifie againft yon this day

9-i9.waswroth againft you todeftroyyou
n.i7.Lords wrath be kindled againft yoit
fojh.z^. i6.angero( the Lord be kindled agai.jw
24. 1 1. men of Jericho fought againft you
Sam. 1 2. j.the Lord is witneffe againftyoa
1 2.Naha(h king of— Ammon came agi-ya«
1 j. the hand of the Lord be againft you

have altogether broken the yoke
27-8.notput their neck under theyfl^e
2 SiMs. 1 7. zi. thus hath Ahithophel counfel.agyflW
1 1. that bring their neck under zheyo^e
2 Ckro. 1 3. 1 i.to cry alarm againft you
I2.bring your necks under the yoke
28.2.I have kroken r\\tyo\e of the king of Bab. Job 16.4.1 could heap up words againftyo#
4.I will break theyo/^e of the kingofBabyl. Jer. 1 8. i i.and devife a device againft yon
21. J.I my felf will fight againftyoa
io.Hananiah the prophet took thtyo\e from
26. 1 3. that he hath pronounced againftyu"
1 1. even fo wil I break theyo^e of Nebuchad.
37. lO.armieofthsCaldeanstlnt fight agai.yow
1 2. broken theyo^e from off the neck of the
1 9. king ofBabyl. (hall not come againft you
1 4.I have put zyo\e of iron upon the neck
3°.8.break hisya/fe from offthy neck
38. 5. that can do any thing againfty»«
3 i.i8.as a bullock unaccuftomed to they«/f;e
44. 1 1 .fet my face againfl you for evill
5.5. thefe

V 1. 2 3. in pieces the husbandm.&hisyc^e of ox.
Lam. 1.14. yoke of my tranfgreffions is bound by

3.27.bear theyo^e in his youth

£ ^>?4-^7-broken the bands of theiry<%

hath he reconciled

Thef.z.6.nor yet of others,when

2 Thcf.z. j.that

2

it

chufe I

29.22.that (hall

2 Chron. 10. 4.
tby fath put on us lighter

untoyou a more excellent way

14.19.yei in the church I had rather fpeak

^oo.

lcwf.2j.46.an inheritance for your chil. after you
26.3 3. will draw out a fword after you
Deut. ii.q.ns they purfued after you

2 Chro. 10.4.

hath

made my felf fervant to all
many members,yer but one body

3 i.yetihew I

After

1 1.7. he

fathers

is

<j«».9.9.and with your feed after you

2

19. yet have I
1 2.20.

given me toyou-tvard
About 'JJou.
£^.36.7.heathen that are about you, they
36\heathen that are left round about you

Gra.27.40. thou (halt break hisyo^e from off
Lev. 26. 1 3 . 1 have broken the bands of your yofe

fire

my judgment, as one that

knoweth nothing

—

2.13 .you being dead in your fins,
haih he
5>ou^S»sru,
ttfi'.i3.3.which to you-ward is not weak

Ephef.s.i.vrhica

with the fornicatours

j.i o.yet not altogether

y.io.yet not I , but the

9.2. not

:

me

afham.
I2.i4.1feek not yours, but yoa
Epbef. z. 1. and you hath he quickened
2 2.in whom you alfo are builded together
CoLi.z l.youthat were fometimes alienated

2

5)larH),See Jliant).

Num. 19. 2-upon which never came yo\e
1 3 .which hath not drawn in the yofe

I not hereby juftified

have ye not

and he that difpifethyo«,deipifeth
i3.28.andy»«yourfelves thruftout

.

.himfelf (hall be faved

1 5

go and pray yonder

yoa.

Dent. 2

for ye are yet carnall

.

8.2.

with a writers yn\~hom by his fide
3.which had the v/rheis ynl{-horn by his fide
I i.which had the yn\-horn by his (idc,reporr.

find fault

11.30. yet have now obtained mercy through
16.19. butyerl would have you wile unto that
Cor.z.6.yet not the wifdome of this world
1 j .yet he himfelf is judged of no man

1

£^.9.2

.children being not yerborn,neich. having

i9.whydothheyei

I

1 1 .you alfo helping together
by prayer
8.i3.othermenbeeafed,indy»«burthened
9-4.we (that we fay nor, you) (hould be

2 John 12.I

without ftrength

7.yet peradvent. for a good man I'ome would
we were yet finners,Chi ift died for

9.1

26.31J.whik

Nehem.t.zo.you have no portion in
Jerufalem
Amos }.i.you only have I known of all the
Luke 10.i6.he that hearethyoa, heareth me

them with yn\ in a book

8. while

tt.24.what a

2 K}n.^.z^bthoU,yonder is that Shunamite
Afar.i7.2o.remove hence to yonder place

2 Cor. 1 .

4.1 i.which he had yet being uncircuro. V.i 2.
1 9. neither yet the deadneffe of Sarahs

we were jet

makefot th em yo^es of iron
.
there theyo^j of £ey
Pt

Num. 1 e5.37.and

Rom. $.7. why yet am I alfo judged as a (inner

5.6. when

,

;

1

10.44. while Peter yet fpake thefe words,the
13.28.jvr defired they Pilate that he mould
24.11. that there are but jiff twelve dayes (ince

5>0feeff,

/e»'.27.2.make thee bonds andyo\es

.yet if thou kill,

Fer.i.8.yer beleeving,yerejoice

as are under the yoke

intreat thee alfo,truey^e-felloi7
-

that (hall

4.
any man fuffer as a Chriftian ,let
John 3.2. it doth notyer appear what we
Jude <).yct Michael the archangel, when
fief.8.3. of the three angels which are yer tofouhd
9.10 .yer repented not of the works of
i7.8.thatwas,andis not,3ndyfris
10. and the other is notyer come
I2.which have received no kingdom asyet

it

i6.for zsyet he was fallen on none of them
9. 1 . and Saul yet breathing out threatnings

was

and he

6.yet if
}

8.

I7.yer

1

many ferva.

yti&tefeUow.

PU4.J.I

thou art become a
3 .j^.yct are thty turned about with a very
2.yer
ye
4.
have not,becaufe ye ask not
1 1

YOU

2 Cor.6.i^,bt not unequally yo\ed together

tor

1 i.4.he

21.11.jfW was not the net broken
2 3 -jer Jefus faith unto him. He (hall not die
T.'y.yet

1 Tim.e.i.lct as

being dead,yer fpeaketh
7 .of things not feen as yet
1 2 .4. ye ha ve not y et refi fted unto bloud
i6-yet once more,I (liake not the earth only
jam.z. io.yet offend in one point,he is guilty

i6.it. andyer I am not alone
19.41 .wherein was never man yet laid
20.i.early,when it wasyef dark
$.yet went he not in
9. tor asyet he knew not the fcripture
1 7.I am notyer afcended to my Father

Ails

:

1

fitft tabernacle v/asyet ftanding
2 j. noryer that he (hould offer himfelf often

& the world feeth me no

19.yet a htt. while,

more evident
was notyer made manifeft

1 j.it is yet far

with you
1 3.3 $.yet a little while
n.g.yet haft thou not known me, Philip

1

YON

Y O K

he obedience by the things
7.io.he wasyer in the loins of his father,when
j.8.yer learned

Hof.i i.4.as they that take ofFtheyu/ff on their
Nah. 1. 13. now will I break offhisye^e from off

Mat. 1 1.29. take
30. for

my yo\e upon you

my yoke

is

ealie

bought fivey^f of oxen, I pray
Acts i^.io.toputayo/^ upon the neck of
Gal. j. i.not entangled again with the yo\e

Lu\c 14.

1

9.I have

29.furely ftand againftyoa for evill

49.?o.conceived a purpofe againft you

E^k- 1 3-8.1 am againftyoa/aith the Lord God
36.2.enemy had

Amos
$

3. 1. that

.-I

the

faid

againfty«,Aha

Lord hath fpoken againftyo«

.which I have taken up againft y<?»,even
up againfty»« a nation

6. 14.I will raife

M'icab i.2.Lord

God be witneffe againftyotf

2.4.one take up a parable againft you
Zcph.z. j.the word of the Lord is againft yea
Mat.%. 1 1. all manner of evill againft you falfly

2i.2 go

I

20.26.it fhall not be fo

2i.2.gointothevillageoveragainftjio«

among you 5 but

10.43.

to ftand before you unto this day

13.no more dr.out any of thefe nai.ft.bcf.you
24.8.I deftroyed them from before )W2

among yaw (hall be circum.

27.whofoev.fhaH be chief amongjw^let him
23. 1 1. that is greateft among.yflB, mail be your
Lu\e 9«48.he that is leaft amongyou all,the fame
22.26.he that is greateft amongyou^tt him
27.I am among you as he that ferveth

1

1.1.

of your city— we
of them (hall be a witneffe ag.you
Pct.z.i i.that whereas they fpeak againftpw as
Among, or Amongft yon.

Mar\

y. 3. ruft

Gen. 1 7. 1 o.every child

9.24* inhabitants of the land from before you
23. j. he (lull expell them from before you
9. driven out from before you great nations

Mm\

10.43.
whofoever fhall be great among you 3 Ut

la/j.io.ii.duft

1

Verfe '12.
2?.9.pofleffionofa burying place among you
gods that are am.you
3 5.2. put away the ftrange

John i.26.there ftandeth one among jo«,whom

8.7.without fin among}'o#,let him fitft caft
Acts 2. 2 2. a man approved of God among you
6. 3 look ye out among you fev. men of honeft
1 o.every wife-hearted among you (hall come
I3.26.whofo among you feareth God,toyou is
Lev. 1 6. 29. or a ftranger that fojourneth amo. you
20.29. (hall grievous wolves enter in among jw<
17.8.0? of the ftranger that fojourn. among you
2 j. j. let them— which among you are able, go
io.of theftrangers that fojourn amongjuw
Ver. 13. Rom. 1. 1 3. might have fome fruit among you alfo
12.3.10 every man that isamongjffa
1 2.that fojourneth among you, eat bloud
18.16. nor any ftrang.that fojourneth amo-you 1 Cor.i.io.benodivifionsamongjww
1 1. there are contentions among you
1 9. 3 4. mall be as one born amongft you
2.2.not to know any thing amongjwa/ave
20.14.be no wickednefle among you

Exod. 1 2. 49. to the ftranger that fojour.among)'fl«
amongft pa an offering
3 y.y.take ye from

1 2.I fent the

a j.4 j.thatdo fojourn
i.I fet

my

1 2. and I

3.3.whereas there

tabernacle amongft j>o#

will

walk amongjwi

2 2.I will alfo fend wild beafts among you
25.I will fend the peftilence among you

Lord isamongyoa

4.whofoever be among you in your genera.
the land
3 2,jo.have poffefuons among you in
DfKt.L42.forI am not amongvow
1 j.i

43.deflroyed them from amongyou
6.1 J. is a jealous God among you
7.i4.not be male nor female barren
2 1. for the
1 3. 1. if there
1 t.fuch
1 3. are

wickednefle as

this is

1

6.1 1. that are

2. for

2,.

26. 4. my law whicii I have fet before you

44.io.thatI

fet

before jw,and before your

were bef you
21.3 1. into the kingdome of God before you
26.3 2.I will gobviorcyou into Galilee

/Ife.y.i2.perfec.th(;y the propb. that

Mali

.

it

not be once

zCor. io.i6.preach the gof.ih the regions beyo.vo«

1

among you

in the place where
amongyou within any

i6.when this epiftle is read amongft you
Tfe/.i.j.what maner of men we were amon.you

from among va« Ch.r9.19.
i8.io.notbe found among you any one that
7. put the evill

we were gentle among jw«
lo.behaved our felves among you that beleeve
1 2.to know them which labour among you

2-7.but

j.

tefti. among you was belee.
,7.behaved not our felv. diforderly among you

2 Thef. i.io.becaufe our
3

By yovt,

£^.20.3.1

will not be enquired of

named amongyou

C0I.4..

among^oa
amongjow

14.18.

28.7. he goeth before you into Galilee

is utterly

wrought amongjWK in all patience
will humble me amongyou
1 .have been crucified among you

Epbef.f. i-let

amon^you a poor man

I7.2.if there be found

i.Levites fhall be officers before you

the Lord will go before yon
break forth before you into ringing
Jcr.zi.8. 1 fet before you the way of life,3nd
5 j.i

is

1 2. 1 2. were

Gal. 3

gone out from among you

7.if there be

1

52.1

2i.my God

among you

14. fuch abomination is wrought
1 y.4.fave when there fhalbe no poor

2

among you

Lord thy God is among you
arife amongjwa a prophet, or

19.
ifa.

man amongft you
Mm\ 16.7.
Lu\e 1 0.8. eat fuch things as are fet before you
a fault among you
11. 18. 1 hear that there be divifions among you
23.14.I have examined him bzi'orc yon
ip.muft be alfo herelies among you
Afl.4.10. this man ftand here before you whole
2 j.26.whercf.I have brought him forth bzi.you
maybemademanifeft among you
30.for this caufe many are fick amongjiw
1 Cw. 10. 27. whatsoever is fet before yon eat
Between 3>ott,
1 5 1 2. how fay fome among you,that there is no
Cw. 1. 1 9. who was preached amongjw* by us
Jrflj-S .4.(hall be a fpace bctweenjyo« and ic
10. 1. who in prefence am bafe among^
ifa.jg.z. your iniquit. have feparated between jto
Beyond ^oa.
1
.6. throughly made manifeft among_yo« in
7.there

be a prophet amongjiow

14. 41. for the

2

6. j. not a wife

2VwW.9-i4.if a ftranger fhall fojourn among>0«
1 i.20.defpifed the Lord,which is among you
1 2.6. if there

hornet before you

Sam.9-iz.bcho\d,heisbefoYcyou
i2.2.bthold,the king walkuh before you
I have walked befoie 7»# from my
C/;/'(?.7.i9.which I have fet before Jo«,and fhall

1

amongyou envying ,and
1 8. if any man among you feem to be wife
5.1 .that there is fornication amongyou
2.might be taken away from among you

among you, of them

I

which drave them out from before you
Judg.z. 3. not drive them out from bdore you
6.9. drave them out fro-m before you

.

26.1

YOU

YOU

Lu\e 19.30.
do wipeoffagjcw

Marli

fames

YOU

YOU

YOU

YOU

by you
Verfe 31.

3 1. fhall I be enquired of by you
Acls 24.2i.called in queftnon by you this day
Kff»?.i5.24.brought on my way thither-ward by you
28.I will come by yon into Spain
I cV.6.2.if the world fh:ll b? judged byyoifaate

Macedonia
was lefrffhedbyjw

z Co?.i.i6.topaflebyj'o«into

7.13. becaufe his

fpirit

all

10. 1 J. that we fhall be enlarged by you
which walk among_yo« diforderly
Concerning 3>ou.
Jafft.i. z6.il any man am. you feem to be religious
1 9. 20.no more any fuch evill among you
21. 9. guilt of innocent bloud from among jfl«
3. 13. and endued with knowledge amongft you Jv*aw.9.8.Lord will command concerning you
21. put evill away from among you
Jofh. 23. 1 4-Lord your God fpakeconctrriugjo«
4.1. from whence come fightings amongyou
7ey.42.19.the Lord hath faidconcerning^o«,Oye
Chap.22.21, 24
24.7.
j. 1 3.1s any amongyou afflicted, let him pray
Cor.8.23. he is my fellow-helper concerning you
23.1 o.if there be among you any man that is
I4.is any fick among you,\zt him call for the
i6.he fhall dwell with thee,even among you
1 Thef. j.i8.the will of God concerning^*
1 Pet. j. 1. elders which are amongyou,! exhort
For 3)ott,
26.11 .and the ftranger that is among you
2. feed the flock of God which is among>'9«
28.J4. man that is tender among you— his eye 2 Pet. z.i.is there fhalbe falfe teachers alfo am.you G«2.9'3.every moving thing fhall be meat for you
j6.tcnder and delicate woman amongyou
Rev.z.ii.who was flain among you, where Satan
44. I7.as for you,gtt ye up in peace unto your
29. 1 8. left there fhould be amo. you man or wo.
Aty on.
47. 23. here is feed for)W«,and ye fhall fow
be among you a root that bearnh gall Job 16.4. and fhake my head at you
jo. zo.asiox you, ye thought evill againft me
£arad.7-9.faying,Shew a miracle (or you
3 2.4tf.whichl teftifie arnongjoa this day
Before you.
10. j.whichgroweth for you out of the field
Jofh. 3 . 5 .Lord w ill do w onders among you
Gen.^4. 10. and the land fhall be before you
io.knowjthatthe living God is among you
4j.y.did fend me before yon,x.o preferve life
1 4. 1 4.the Lord fhall fight for you
4. 6. that thismaybeafigneamongjWi:
16.4.I will rain bread from heaven iotyoit
7. God fent me before you to preferve you
7.1 2.dcftroy the curfed thing from among you
23. lay up for jiaa,to be kept till the morning
E#fli.io.io„look to it,for evill is before you
1 3 .take away the accurfed thing from am-you
Lev. 8. 3 4. to make an atonement (or you
Lev.i 8.24.defiled,which I caft out before you
23.7.thcfe that remain amongft you
Ver.i 2.
16.30.make an atonement fcjo'^tocleaafe
27-men of the land done w cl> were before you
24.23 .the ftrange gods which are among you
22.20.it fhall not be acceptable for you
28.fpued out the nations that were before you
,/«rfg.20.iz.wickedn.is this that is done amo. you
2 j. they fhall not be accepted for you
30.which were committed before you
1 Sam.?. 3 .away the ftrange gods from among you
20.23-which I caft out before yon
23.11 .before the Lord } to be accepted tor yon
2 Sam. 16.10.give counfell among jw« what we
28.to make an atonement forjw befo.the L.
26. 7. they fhall fall before you by the fword
2 Cw-.j 6.23. who is there amongjfffa of all his peo.
8.enemies fhall fall before you by the fword
2j.tf. fabbath of the land fhall be meat for you
1 1. fome

&

j.

E^a
Job

1

7.

1

o. cannot find

one

amongjKW will give ear to
43.i2.wasno ftrange god among^

ifa.^z. 23. who

jo. 10.

who

is

1.3.

w ife man among you
this

among you that feareth the Lord

Jer.8.1 7.I will fend cockatrices

amongjw

2 j. 27. fword which I will fend

among you

EVfc.rtv9.wiil execute judgments among you
20.38.purge out from among you the rebels

47.22. to the ftrangcrs that fojourn among you
which fhall beget children among you
Joelz. 2 j. great army which I fent among you
Hag. z. 3. who is left among you that faw this
j.fo

my fpirit remaineth among you

Mai. l.io.who is there even among you,x.ha.t
Mat. iz.i 1. among jw«,that fhalhave onejfheep,&

Num. 1 4.43 .Amal.&

the

Can.

are there before you

32.29.the land fhall be fubdued before you
33.j2.inhabitantsof the land from before you

Verfe j 5
Dew.i.8.behold,T have fet the land befortyou
30.L. your G. which goeth before you, fhall
3 3.

went in

the

way before you,xo fearch

4.8.1aw whichl fet before you this day
1 i.23.outalrthefe nations from before you
2f.n0 man be able to ftand before you
26.I fet before you this day a bkfling and a
32. whichl fet before you this day
30.19. Ihave fet before you life and death
Jof.$. lo.drive out from before you the Cana3nites
1 1 .pafleth over before you into Jordan
4.2 3.dried up the waters of Jor. from before you

Nn nnn

4

Www.14.32. as for j/0K,yourcarcafes,thtv (hall fall
1 j.i J.one ordi. fhalbe both for you of the cong.
1 6.one law,and one maner (hall be ioryoit,Sc
28.2 2, to make an atonement for you
Ver.30. Chap.29.j.
point out for you mount Hor
3 4,7.
j. 1 r . to be cities of refuge for you

3

Deut.i- 17. caufe that is too hard forj/fl«,bringit
30.goeth before you, he fhall fight ioryou
to all that he did ioryou in

Egypt

40.as for you,xwn you,and take your
3. 22. Lord your-God,he fhall fight ioryou
4.3 4. did {or you in Egypt before your eyes
20.4.10 fight forjowagainft your enemies
3 1. 19. write yethisfongforjw.!
3 s. 47.it is not a vain thing for^«,bccaufe

Jof.Z.'oMrA

YOU
Jef.z. lo.dried

18. 6. that I

up

YOU

may

2 j.j.as he that hath

Lord

42.4.I will keep nothing back itomyou
E\e\. 18.31 .caft away Itomyou all your tranfgref.
Joel 2 . 2 2.remove far off from you the northern

fought lot you

5 no tD3n hath been able

9-as iotyou

to

lo.he it is that fighieth forjw*
Judg.9. a. whether is better fbr_yo«,either that all
i7.for my father fought Iotyou
1 Sam.y,^. I will pray iotyou unto the Lord

Amos

4.7.I have with-holden the rain itomyou
1. 43. the kingd.of G.fhal be taken itomyou

Mat.
Join 1 6.22.your joy no man taketh from you
Ac~ls 1. 1 1. is taken up fromjw into heaven
12.2j.in ceafing to pray forjo«
1 3.46.but feeing you put it from you znd judge
24.how gteat things he hath done Iotyou
}
i7.8.chufe you a man forjw«,and let him come 1 C0i-.14.36.came the word of God out from you
30.26.3 prefent Iotyou of the fpoil of the ene. 2 Cor.^.i.ot letters of commendation itomyou
2 Sam.y.zt.to do Iotyou great things
Epbef.4.3 i.evil-fpeaking be put away itomyou
Phil. 4. 18. the things which werefent itomyou
21.3. what fhall Idoforjfl«
1 Thcf.j.S.lot Itomyou founded out the word
4. what you will fay,that I will do Iotyou
2. 1 7.being taken Itomyou for a fhort time
1 Kin. 1 2. 28.it is too much Iotyou to go up to Jer.
2 King. 1 7.37 -which he wrote for_yo«,and ye
j. 6. now, when Timorh. came from_yo# unto
James 4«7.and he will flee from you
Job 1 7. to.as Iotyou all, do ye return
42. 8. my fervant Job (hall pray Iotyou
In ^ou,
Gew.42.16. whether there be any truth inyou
~Pfal.117ix.it is vain iotyou to rite up early
jWg-9.19.let him alio rejoice in you
ifa.y.iz.a fmall thing for you to weary men
.

E^. 20.41.be fanctified in you before the heathen

./V.34.17.I proclaim a liberty for you

E^\. 20. 3 9. as lotyou,0
34.i7.asforV0#,

36.23.be fan&ificd inyou before their eyes
37.6. and put breath in Jfl«,and ye (hall
14. and (hall put my fpirit inyou
Mai. 1. j o.I have nopleafureinjotf
Mat. 10. 2o.fpirit of your Fath. w cb fpeaketh in you
1 1. 21. works which were done in jo/* had been
John 5-38.havenothiswordabidinginj'o«
42. have not the love of God in you

houfe of Ifrael

O my flock,thus faith

36.9. for behold,I

am

Iotyou

39, 17. that I do facrifice iotyou
19. which I have facrificed Iotyou
D<M.2.9.there is but one decree Iotyou

come down

Joel 2.23 .caufe to

Amos

y.18. to

Mlcah

3

.

1. it

iotyou the rain

what end is it Iotyou
is not for you to know judgment

6.

time for you,0 ye,todvvellin
Mal.i.i.tKxs cornmandement is iotyou
Mat.i i.22.at the day of judgment,then forjw*

Hag.

8.

1.4.1s it

Afar.10.36.what would

Lti\ezz.\$. my body which
20. in my bloud, w hich

16.7.U

is

expedient for you that I go

1

is

dead

God

of

dwelleth inyou

.

4.2 5. report that

God

is

inyou

is

1

7.7.wherewith he was comforted inyou

8. lo.for this is

i6.that I have confidence inyou in all things
8.6.finifh in you the fame grace alfo

expedient for you } that

i6.earneft care into the heart of Tit. iotyou
9. 14. and by their prayer for jfl«,which
1 2.
5 .fpend,and be fpent for yon

long

1

Ephcf.i.i6.cezie not to give thanks forjfl«
3.13 .faint not at my tribulation
Phil. 1. 4.alwaiesj in every prayer

24. is
3

.

1

of mine Iotyou

more needful! iotyou

.but for you

it is

fafe

which I have injw«
9. 1 4.for the exceeding grace of God in you
1 3. 3. not weak.butis mighty inyou
y .how that Jefus Chrift is inyou except ye be
G4/.4. 1 y.untill Chrift be formed in you
y. 10.I have confidence in you through the Lord
Ephcf.^.6.zbo\c all 3 and through all and inyou all
2 2. great confidence

1 3. for it is

2 j. which

is

my fufferings
me for you

rejoice in

given to

doth alfo in you, fince the day that
is Chrift in you
3.16. let the word of Chrift dwell in^fl« richly
27. which

for you

i.what great conflict I have for you
4.1 a.labouring fervently Iotyou in prayers
a great zeal iotyou
1 3.that he huh
1 The/, i.z.&ve thanks to God alwayes iotyou
3.9.whatthankscan we render to G.aga.for^oa
2 77;e£ 1.3. bound to thank God alwaies iotyou
1 1. wherefore alfo we pray alwayes Iotyou
1. 1 j.to give thanks alwayes to God Iotyou
is

none oiyou
Kjng.z

which

unprofitable for>w<

effectually

worketh alfo in you

we our felves

glory inyou

heard from the beginning, abide in you
27.yebave received of him, abideth inyou
4.4.greater is he that

is

in you,then he that

ofyon.
Ge».9.2.the fear olyou,& the dread of you (hall be
27.4 j. why fhould I be depriv. alfo of you both

34.1 y. that every male ofyou be circumcifed
42. 16. fend one of you, and fetch your brother

Lew. 20. 2 $.feparated itovayou as unclean
Jof.y.z 2.faying,VVe are very far from you

only may be done of you
22.none ofyo« (hall go out at the door
LewV.i8.6.none olyou (hall approach to any
26.36.upon th m that are left 3live of you

not removed Itomyou

F.xod,

2 Sam. 1 y.28 come word from you to certifie me
2 t%0.3o.8.wrath may turn away itomyou
9.not turn away his face liomyou
l{a. 1. 5.I will hide mine eyes from you
1
.

1

z K}n.

hearken,

O

me

that is forry for

i.j. a third part

30.6.retutn to the remnant otyou that
E-ya 7.2i.requireofjfl«,it be done fpeedily
Neb. i<9.though there were olyou caft out

P[al.6z.i.yz (hall be flain all ofyo«
Jer.zQ. 1 4.and I will be found olyou
E\eli.6.f.l\.nn fhall fall in the midft oiyou
9.they that efcape ofjiw flaall remember

Amos 4. 1

1
1 have overthrown fome olyou
Mic.x.Ai .he fhall receive olyou his ftanding
Zech.-j. iclet none of you imagine evill againft
8. i7.none olyou imagine evill in your
M<tf.6.27.which of you by taking thought can add
.

Lu\e 12.25.
Ij.7.well did £faiasprophefieof>«,faymg
26.2 \.ontoiyou

(hall betray

me

Job.13.z1.

10.44. whofoever olyou will be the chiefeft
olyou onecjueftion

i4.i8.oneof you whir h cateth with me fliall
Luke 6.26.when all men (hall fpeak well of you
1 1 .5. which olyou fhall have a friend
1 i.ask bread of any of you that is a father
13.1 y. dot h not each one of you on the fabbath
.

14. f .which oiyou (hall have an affe,or an ox
ay. which olyou intending to build a tower

3 3. whofoever he be of you that forfaketh
y.4.what man of you having an hundred fheep
'7.7.which olyou having a fervant plowin
2 1 1 6.fome of you fhall they caufe to be
put to
John 6.64.are fome ofyo« that beleeve not
7.i9.yetnone olyou keepeth the law
1

.

8.26.inany things to fay,and to judge oiyou
46. which ofyi7«convinceth me of iin
1 j.1

Acls

2.

8 1 fpeak not of you all
.

22. God did by

him

in the midft of you

and be baptized every one ofyou
j. 26. in turning away every one ofy0«
4. 1 i.which was fet at nought ofyfl« builders
27.34.hair fall from the head of any olyou
Rom. 1.1 2.by the mutuall faith both of you and me
1 5. 14. 1 my fclf am alfo perfwaded of you
i6.z. whatfoever bufineffe (he hath need ofyo«
1 Cor. 1. 1 i.it hath been declared unto meofy»«
i4.that I baptized none otyoujbut Crifpus
4. 6. that none of you be puffed up
6. 1 .dare any ofyfl«,having a matter againft
1 1 .fuch were fome ofyfl« ; but ye are warned
1 2. 2 1 . 1 have no need olyou
14.26-every one of you hath a pfalm
1 6.2. let every one of you lay by him in ftofe
2 Cor. 1. 7. our hope olyou is ftedfaft
16. olyou to be brought on my way toward
3 8-repent

2. 3. that

my joy is

9.thatl might
7-4<great

is

the joy olyou all

know the proof otyou

my glorying of you

i4.boafted any thing to

him

olyou,!

am not

y.remembreth the obedience of you all
9. 2. for which I boaft of you to them of Maced.
3 .left our boafting of you fhould be in vain
1

1 i.20.if a
1

man

1

8. did

27

.as

1 1 .1

ofyfl«

make a gain oiyou by any of them
Titus make a gain ofyou
would

many of you

am

man exalt himf.

commended

I

Gal. $.z.this only

4.

take of>fl«,if a

2,r 1. 1 ought to have been

i7.did

2. 16. that

Num.9, io.fayingjlf any olyou fhall be unclean
I

2. 28.

people,evety one olyou
of you that enter in on the
1
2 Chr. 1 j. 2. feck him, he will be found oiyou
1

24-let that therefore abide inyou

From yau.
Gra.26.27.and have fent me away from you

is

Ibef.z. 13.

i2.maybeglorifiedinjo«,andyein him
Philem. 6. cvety good thing which is inyou,in Chr.
He6.ij.2i.workinginjW« that which is wel-plea.
1 Pet.3.1 y.a reafonof the hope that is inyou
2 Prt.i,8.if thefe things be injw,and abound
1 John 2. 8. which thing is true in him and in you
i4.word of God abideth inycu

P#.i.4.referved in heaven iotyou
2o.was manifeft in thefe laft times Iotyou
5 .7.your care upon him,for he careth lot you

&z»z.6.3.hand

1

2 Thef.i.q.lo that

2.

HeiJ.13.17.for that

in you

God which worketh in_y<w

Cfl/.i.6.asit

7. which is iotyoie a faithfull minifter
9.do not ceafe to pray iotyou

24.who now

mind be

Pbil.z.*;. let this

praying alwayes for you
j. hope which is laid up forjw* in heaven

Col. i.j.

1

body

inyou of a truth
2 Cor. 2. 3. having confidence in you all
4.i2.death worketh in uSjbutlifeinjwc
1

i.24.my body,whkh is broken Iotyou
2 Cfl;\7.i2.that our care for^ffa in the fight

1

(hall

6.19. temple of the holy Ghoft which

Rom.i.S.lotyoti all,that your faith is fpoken of
1 Cor. 1 1 3 was Paul crucified for you
.

.

.what was I able to do in companfon olyou
1 5. 7. yet will I be avenged olyou
Ruth 1.9. eick otyou in the houfe of her
husband
1 Sam.zz.S.thzt all of you have cenfpired
agai.me

1 1. 29.I will ask

dwell in you,he that
by his Spirit that dwelleth in you
1 2. 1 8. as much as lieth inyou,\ive peaceably
CV.r.6. teftimo. of Chrift was confirmed inyou
3. i6.that the Spirit

land

3

Mm\

1 1. if the Spirit

26. that I will pray the Father Iotyou
Affs i.7.itis not forjw* to know the times
28.20. for this caufe have I called for you

all the

9.24.aftaid ofour lives bccaulc of you
23. 3. done to all thefe nations beczufe ofyou
lo.one man oiyou (hall chafe a thoufand
Judg 8. a w hat have I done now in compar. olyou

in you

the fpirit of God dwelleth inyou

io.if Chrift be inyou } the

given forjyoa
fhed for you
John 1 4.2.I go to prepare a place iotyou
3.if I go and prepare a place iotyou
is

is

upon

Jof}.t.9. inhabit of the land faint becaufe olyou
1 1 .courage in any man becaufe
olyou

Marin. 6.
no place

he (hall be inyou

you in me, and I in you
1 y-4. abide in me,and I in you
7. and my words abide myo/t,yz

mould do tot you &M».8.9.that

enzo'you

,

:

i.ay.fear and dread olyou

1

20.

10.14

Lttl(e

Df«A.i.22.carr.e netrunto me every
2-4.they (hall be afraid ofjf« ,

in you

3

14.17. and

2j.34.inhcritthe kingdomeprepared tot you
ye that I

?3 . ye have no
7.becaufe my word hath
life

YOU

YOU

Jcr.^.ij. have wirh-holden good things from yaw
3 4. 2 1 .arm ie w hich are gone up from you

caft lots (or yon here

8. here caft lots for you before the

YOU

YOU

59-2.your fins have hid his face from_}>0«

the waters of the red fea tot you

I learn

as have

oiyou

bem baptized

afraid ofj>fl#,left I hive

beftowed

20.for I ftand in doubt ofyou
y.4. whofoever of you were juftifi.by the law,ye

Ephef.1.16.

makingmention oiyou in my

prayers

f.n.lrt

<;.i

YOU

YOU

YOU

particular fo love
3. let every one of yoa in

|

Lev. 9.^0 day the

remembrance ojyou
7.meet for me to think this of yea all
Co/.4.Q.beloved brother,who is one oiyou
i i.Epaphras, who is one of you,i fervant
prayers
i Thcf. i. z. making mention of you in our
2.6.neither ofyon fought we glory ,neither

1 1.4.

Verfe 3 1
be unclean untojo«
16.29. a ftatute for ever untoyou
3 i.ic fhall be a fabbath of reft unto you
34.an everlafting ftatute untoyou
19.23 .be as uncisxurncifed untoyou
20.24.1 will give it untoyfftf eo poffefle it
23.10. into the land which I have given toyo»
1 j.count unto_yw from the morrow after

Pet. 3 .i6.whereas they fpeak evill of you

21.it

ofyou

2PeM.3.withfained words make merchan.of you
Rcu.2.23. giw unto every one of you according to

fhall rule over you

o.i.reign over yoa, or that one reign over you
anoint me king over you
1 5 .if in truth ye
Sam.1. 1 r .man. of the king that (hall reign ov.y.

ii.i.hase
1 3

.

the

made a king
Lord hath

over yoa

fee

a king over you

z Sam. 3 . 17.H1 time paft to be king over you
z Ch/o.19.11. Amariahthe chief prieft is overyoa

watchmen overyoa
E^('.io.3 3.fury powred out will I rule over you

Jer.6. 17. alfo I fet

Hag.

1

Ui\e

the heaven over you is ftayed from
z. 1 4-me a judge,or a diviner overdo*

you

.1 o.

\

.

not have dominion overyoa
you
1 Cor.9. 1 zht partakers of this power over
2 Cor. 1 1.2. I am jealous over you with a godly jea.
1 Ibef-i-T-wt were comforted ova you in all

Kfl«2.t>.s4.1inihall

the Lord
y. 1 2.and are ova you in
Hcb. 13.7. them w hich have the dominion ov. you
have the rule over you
1 7. obey them that
24>falute al

them that have

13.1 i.becaufe

1 2. it iliall

fiftieth

yeer be to you

be holy unto you

27.17.whom will ye that I releafe untoyou
2 r. that I releafe untoyou? They faid,Barab.
Mcvi\ 4.24.be meafured toyou ; untoyou that hear
16. 7. fee him,as he faid unto yon

doe this unto you
walk contrary unto yoa
28.tb.en I wil walk contrary unto^ow alfo in
Num. 10.8. they fhall be to you for an ordinance
io.that they may be tojo« for a memoriall
1 1.20-and it fhall be loatbfome untojw*
1 5.39. it fhall be untojW4 for a fringe
1 8-4.a ftranger fhall not come nigh untoyou

the rule over you

6. to you they are given as a gift for the

Lu\e

0.1 8.1 denounce unto jw* this day>that ye
unto them,and they to you

JopJ. 23 .1 2.goe in

1 3. they fhall

be fn2res and traps unto yen

Sam.n-9.3s they have been toyou

evident unto you

am not

inferiour

:

yea 3

•

O

.

not hearken untoyoa
unto you the beginn.
1 3.bloud fhall be to you for a token
14. this day fhall be untoyoa for a memorial
i6.fhall be an holy convocation toyoa
26. when your children fhall fay unto you
14.13 .which he will fhew to you to day
2 0.23. neither (hall ye make untoyoa gods of
24. 14. untill we come againc untoyoa
26.3 3.vaile fhall divide unto yoa between the
3 0.3 2.it fhall be holy vmtoyou
36.it mail be toyoa moft holy
3i.i4.foritisholyuntoyo«

i2.2.thismoneth

J

fhall be

27-my peace I give untoyoa,not as
28.and come again unto you
1 J. 3. which I have fpoken untoy»«
7. and it fhall be done unto you
1 i.thefe

i4.and fhall fhew it unto you
20.io.faithuntothem,Peace be untoyou
21. to them again, Peace be unto/o«
26.and faid, Peace be unto you
Acts 2.29. let me freely fpeak untojw*
3 9-for the promife is unto yoa, and to
3.i4.defired a murderer to be granted unto you
20. which befofe was preached untoyou
22.LordyourGodraifeup unto you of one
Chap.7-37'
26.untoj o« firft,God having raifed up his
4.19. to hearken untoyo# more then unto God
io.z9.thereforecamel untoyou without
\S.z6xoyou is the word of this falvation fent
17. 23. him declare I untoyou
Rom. 1 1 5. to preach the gofpel to you which are
,

.

doubtleffe I am toyou for
as I delivered them tojw*

1 Cor.9.2.yet
1 1 .2.

14.36.or came

it

unto _y»« only

2 Cw^.i.epiftles of commendation toyou

5.12.

we commend not our felves

again

toj/tffl

6.i8.and will be a Father untojww
8.i7,of his own accord he went untojw«
9. j.that they fhould goe before unto;>»«
1 o. 1 3 .a meafure to reach even unto you

happened unto you
come forth untoyou
is

3£-7.and I will turn untoj>ff«
47. 22.by lot for an inheritance unto you
Dan.3. q.to yoa it is commandeds
people
4.1 .the earth,Peace be multiplied unto yoa

O

i4.as though

we reached not untoyou

come as far

as tojuwalfoin preaching
of falvation,and that of
29.untoyo« it is given in the behalf
1 Thcf. 1.5. our gofpel came not unto_yo»in word
2 Thef. 1 1 7-to you who are troubled ,reft with us

Pfci/.,i.28.but to you

Chap.6.2f,

Joanh i.i2.fo fhall the feabe calm unto yoa
Micah 3.6. therefore night fhall be untojwa
and it fhall be dark unto you

things have I fpoken unto you

Chap. 16. 1/33
doe untoyou
ifi.e.becaufe I have faid thefe things unto you
7. the Comforter will not come unto you

have fpoken unto y9#,rifing early
42.10.of the evill that I haye done untoyou
1 2.1 will fhew mercies unto you
21 for the which he hath fent me unto you

£^•14.1 2.they fhall

the

21. all thefe things will they

3 f. 14.I

44. 23. therefore this evill

come toyoa

25. thefe things have I fpoken untoyou
26. whatfoever I have faid untoyoa

who

Chap. 13.2.

32.1 2 .yea, I attended unto you
42.8.take untoyou now feven bullocks, and
Pro. 1.23-powre out my fpirit unto you
make known my words unto you
8.4. unto yoa,0 men, I call
ifa.zi. 10. have I declared untoyoa
29.1 i.vifion of all is become untoyflK
42.1 4.that is it that I fpake unto yoa
22.fpake I not unto yo«, faying
30. 1 3.this iniquity fhall beto^oa asabrezch
18. that he may be gracious unto you
43. 23. he faid, Peace be to you
Jer.j.zi.th&t it maybe well untoyou
45. 1 2. it is my mouth that fpeaketh unto you
houfe
10. 1. which the Lo. fpeaketh unto_yoa,
Exod-i .13. God of your fath. hath fent me toyoa
14.I am, hath fent me untoyoa
2j.f Lord hath given untojw/,and to your fa.
1 J.God of Jacob hath fent me untoyou
z6 1 4.as feemeth good and meet unto you
ie>.feen that which is done to you in
Ver.14.
27.9.w ch fpeak unto yaa/aying, Ye
6.7. and I will be toyou a God
29. 1 2.and 1 will hearken untoyou
7.4.but Pharaoh fhall not hearken untoyoa
27.maketh himfelf aprophet toyou
1 1. 9. Pharaoh fhall

14.1 8. 1 will

all

GcB.1.29. to you it fhall be for meat
io.8.1et me bring them out unto you
22. ?.yondcr,and come again untoyoa
34.9. and take our daughters unto yoa
16. then will we give oar daughters untoyo*
41.5 5. what he faith unto yoa,doe

fhall fpeak untoyaa, faying

how he fpake untoyoa when
unto them,Peace be untoy««
44.thefe are the words which I fpeak untoyoa
John 6.6 3. words that I fpeak untoyo«,they are
8.2 {.that I faid untoyoa from the beginning
10.26.not of my fhetp,as 1 faid untoyoa
1 3. 1 y.fhould doe,as I have done untoyou

if I lie

unto^

1

j6.faith

bond-men and bond-wom.untojw

it is

is coaie nigh to you
Ve. i
20.tlw.tthe fpirits are fubjeft unto you

24. 6. remember

we come to yoa
18.23 .feemeth it toyou a light thing to be a ki.
2 Kjn.t7.13, fent untoyou by my fervants the pro.
2 Chro. 1 9. 1 o.what caufe foever fhall come to yoa
28. 10. for

c9.kingd.0f G.

1 1 .4 1 . aH things are clean untoyoa
22.29.I appoint untoyoa a kingdome

i4.9.tarry untill

lteliyou,Seet&ti\.
Through yon*
Job f.28.
Row.2.24.blafphemed among theGen.throughyoa
1 2.3. 1
To or untoyoUt

o.when Pharaoh

1

6.2i. and fetch it uptoyua
1 1. io.to morrow we will come untoyou
doe with us all that feemeth good toyou

Neh.6. 3.1eave it,and come down untojwa
13.27.fhaH we then hearken unto you,to do

l.unto you is born this day a Saviour
12. this fhall be a figne unto yoa

2. 1

6.3 3. do good to them which do good to you
7.3 2.we have piped untoyo#,and ye have not
we have mourned unto yoa,and ye have

Lord

28.3i.theyfhallbe unto you without blemifh
3 3.56. thatl fhall doe untoyou as I thought to
Deut.i.tf. nor give ear unto .yea

1

the

26.15. an£l I will deliver him untoyoa

26.9.for I will have refpeft unto you

3

know

given untoyoa to

it is

Mar^^.u. LuJicS.10.
27.20.verily I fay untoyoa,lf ye have faith
20. 3 2. what will ye that I fhould doe untoyoa

24.1 alfo

will re Joyce ova you to deftroy you
fudg.8.2$ .f3id unto them,I will not rule over you
neither fhall my [on rule over you

Lord

Jubile fhall that

2. 3 1

even

Lu\z6. J 1.

16. 1 alfo will

and made them heads over yoa
28.6 3 .rejoyced over you to doe you good

1

1 i.a

1

men fhould doe toyou, doe ye

j>.29.according to your faith be it unto you
1 2.28.kingdorr>e of God is come vmtoyou

may be an holy convocation untoyou

an holy convocation unto you
36.eighthdayfhallbean holy con. unto you
2y.10.it fhall be a jubile untoyou

1

1 5.

the

Laltf
7. 1 2.that

27.it fhall be

Over 3Jok>
Lev.z6.\6\ will evenappoint over yoa terrour
i7.they that hate you (hall reign over you
J -I will make them rulers over you
Vent. 1
.

whofoever is angry
28.I fay unto yoa,That whofoever looketh
3 2.I fay unto yo«,That whofoever fhall put
34.I fay unto you,S wear not at all
39.I fay unto yoa,That ye refill net evill
44.I fay untoyoa, Love your enemies
6.3 3, all things fhall be added unto you

3 J. fhall

.

That except yourrighteo.

2 2.I fay untoyo.v,That

29.thefe alfo fhall be unclean unto you

any ofyou be hardened through
any of you fhould feem to come fhort
6. 1 1. every one of you do fhew the fame dilig
Jam. 1 f .if any ofyou lack wifdome,let him
j.4.which is of you kept back by fraud
ip.if any of you doe errefrorn the truth

commandtm.unto yon

&

20.I fay untoyoa,

Ver. 11,20,23.
be an abomination untoyou
27. thefe are uncleane unto you

1 3. left

unto you

4.2.but untoyoa that fear rny Name, lliall
Ate.5.i8.verily I fay unto j-o«,Tiil heav.
earth

1 2. that fhall

4.1.

me

Lord of hofts untoyoa

2 4.that I have fent this

is

Verfe2 8.

one ofyou fhould know how

4.4. fpeaking evill

:

YOU

of holts hath fent

Afr^.i.6.faiththe

10. they fhall be an abomination untoyou

Titus 2.8. having no evill thing to fay ofyou
Hcb 3.11. left there be in any of you an evill

1

not touch

Zeci}.6.i 5. Lord

uncleane unto you
Ver. 5,6,7.
they are unclean toyou

not the hoof,he

8.ye

8.fo being cffeftionatelyde (irons of you
o.not to be chargeable unto any of you

4-4.that every

Lord will appear unto
of the Lord fhall appear untoyou

tf.glory

P/«/. 1.3. upon every

I

YOU

YOU

I

.

Hf &. 1 3.19-that

YOU

YOU YOU
Heb. 1 3 .

i

9-that I

2 j .4.

m-y be reftorcd to yon the fooner

ftranger

YOU
and

YOU

a fojourner with you

42.3

8.

my fon iliall

not goe

down

viithyou

43-3- except yourbrotherbe withjo^
Ver.j
44.2j.youngeftbrother comedown with_yo«

Kev.z.z^MtizoyouI fiy,As many ashavcnoc
I fay mitoym, See j!§)a£.
Told )>OU,See€olO,

YOU

29. when I drink

poffeif. of a burying place with you
34. i6.we will dwell mthyou,zii& we will bee.

now reported untoyon
2 5. which by the gofpel ij preached unto you
z.y.untoyou therefore which belee»e he is

Pet.i.iz. which are

i

am a

it new with j<« in my
whhyou teaching in thetemp.
^»'* 14.40- £'.'^2 2. j j".
,.
,„,„,
T
28.20. and loe,I
a m with^« al W ay

jy.I

fat daily

Lulp 22.i k.xo

eat this paffcover with
you before I
was yet witb;w<
yet
a
little
7. j 3.
while I am with yon

24.44. while I

48.21.but God fhall be withjWi!
John
£Mi.io.24let your little ones alfogo whhyou
Towards you,
Chap.i?.??,
ij.ig.catry up my bones away h:nce v/hhyou
12.3j.yeta little while isthe light
Jer.z9.10. perform my good word towards jw#
with^«
20.22. that I have talked vihhyon from heaven
1 i.I know che thoughts that I think tow;pit
M-9'have I been fo long with ^«,and
yet
24.8. which the Lord hath made with you con.
1 6".that he may abide
Hof. j.i. for judgement is towards^
withjvo* for ever
il.beholdjAaronand
low.you,
8.
word
not
our
was
yea
nay
Cor.
1.
1
&
17Hur
are
he
z
with you
dwelletb withjw, and fhall be
in you
7<4.great ismy boldnefie of fpeechtowards)W# letup. 34-tbe ftranger that dwelleth wkhyon
2 J.bcing yet prefent whhyou
25. 45.of their families that are vtithyM
1 j.inward affection is more abund. tow- yon
27.peace I leave with you
26.p.and eftablifh my covenant whhyou
9.8. to make all grace abundant towards^/*
3o.hereafter I will not talk much
with yoa
Num.i.^.whhyou there fhall be a man of every
I o. 1 .being abfent,am bold tow ard yon
i6.4.becaufe I was whhyou
I I -4.by the power of God toward yon
5. names of the men that fhal ftand whhyou Alls i8.i 4 .reafon would that I
fhculdbearw.Wtf
1 T/jf/lj.ii.evenas wedoe towards yon
1 5. I4.if a ftranger fojoarne withjoajor
20.18.been withiw* at all feafons
under

Amos

z.

i_j.behold,I

am

^oo.

j.alfo for the ftranger that fojourn.withj'oa
26-8.be thought a thing incredible with^«
16 for the ftranger that fojourneth with you
28.20.tofeeyou,and tofpeak withjo«
i7.4.wherel will meet whhyou
Rom.i.iz.may be comforted together whhyou
22.1 j. to give me leaee to goe with yon
1 J 3 2.and may with you be refrefhed
3 2.29.will paffe with you over Jordan,every
3 3 the peace of God be witbj»o« all. Amen
De«f.4.2j. which he made with you
ifi.zo.gtace of our Lord Jefus Chrift
be w.you
J.J j. that it may be well with you
Ver.24. 1C0r.16.z2.
tor.
9. 8. was angry withjw*, to have deftroyed
1
2. 3.1 was withjott in weaknefle
i n fear
9. the covenant whkh the Lord made wi.you
4.8.that we alfo might reigne with
you
1

prefed under yon

On or upony oil,
Exod. f.zi.the Lordlook up. ,n;w,and judge
1 2. 1 j .plague fhall not be u pon you to deftroy
j 2.19. may beffow upon jfltf abieffingthis day
Lev. io.9.anointingoile of the Lord isuponyou
19.28. nor print any narks upon yon
26.21. bring feven times moe plagues uponjw*
2 J.I will bring afford uponyou

&

io.fpake with you in the mount.out of
ii.12.no part nor inheritance whhyou
20.4.the Lord your God is he thatgoeth w.yon

Imight be partakers thereofwith you
Num.16. $.ye take too much uynyon
i£.6.and winter with you,thzt ye may bring
Ver .7.
7.butl
De«r.7.7.Lord did not fct his love uponjo«
rmft to tarry a while with_yo«
lo.fee that he may be withjw
»9-i4-neitherwitht'o« only doe I make this
29. j.clothis are not waxen old upon yon
without feare
i.27.while
24-my
all
I
am
yet
good things are come upon yon
3
alive wi;h you this day
love be witli^ow all in Chrift
fojh.13.1 j .as
Jefus
(hall
Sam.
carry
tfv
/#-4. J.ye
m ever with you
z
1. 2 1, neither let there be rain upon yon
2Cflr.i.ii.nowhewhichetta.uswithj'ffai n
Ch.
7-iz.
neither
will I be with you any more,exc.
4. H-and fhall prefent us withjoa
2 Cfo-o.io.ii.put an heavy yoke upon you, I will
J
(hull
7.
3.
in
rhe
how
we
our
make a leigue whhyou
Lordbeup on)W«
hearts to die and live with yoit
9.
7.
19.7. letthefeareof
H. 9. when I was prefent with jo«,and wanted
1 r. take victuals '-vhhyon for the journey
28. 1 1. fierce wrath of God is uponjw;
13a
24.8.and ihey fought with you
1. and peace fhall be with you
Neh.4, iz. they will be upon you
Judg.z.i.l will never break my covenant wkhj>.
M-commun. of the holy Ghoft be with you
1j.21.doe foagaine>I will lay hands onyou
Ruth
i.8.the Lord deal kindly whhyou
G«/-2.j.truthofthegofpel might continue
Job ij. 1 1. and his dread fall upon yon
w.yon
2«4.the Lord be withyou
4. 1 8. not only when I am prefent whhyou
Pfal.izg.8.the bleffing of the Lord be upon you
Saw.
1 1. 2. condition will I makeacov. withjw*
20.I defire to be prefent whhyou, now
1
P>'3.i.27.and anguifhcoineth uponyou
Pbil.i.z j. and continue with you all
i2.?.that I mayreafon with you before the
I/a.zf. lo.Lord hath powred outupi nyou rhefpi.
22.j.and be with you till I know what God
*•' 7-1 joy and rejoyce with youa\l
30.18. that he may have mercy uponjw*
4-9.peace of God fhall be with you
23. 23. and I will goe whhyou
y«?*.J.i2.caufemine anger to fill uponjo«
Sam.
z
j.27.intothecity,& your 2.fons whhyou
13. grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be wi.jw*
5.1 j.I will bring a nation uponjw* from far
16. 10. what have I to doe whhyou
1 j. 1 4.vvhich fhall burn upon you
1 Tbef.i.zS.zThef.i.iS.
Col.i.
j.yet I am with_y<w in the Spirit
Chap. 19. 22.
z 3. 2. 1 will vifituponjw* the erill of your
i8.2.goe forth with you my felfe alfo
4.18. grace be with you. Amen
1 7 .no evill fhall come uponyou
2 J(/a.io.2.feeingyour maftcrs fons are with you
r
40.bringan everlafting reproach uponyou
* "*-4-i*.ttto3.ij.
rur
2 j that there be here with you none of your 1 Tbcl.>.^. verily when we were with you,we told
40. j. therefore this thing is come uponjw«
z Thf.z.s.thzt when I was wirhyff# I told
42.f2.thathe may have mercy upon you
1 7. j 8. covenant that I have made with you
you
3
1 8.27. drink their owne piffc with you
1 8. my fury be powred forth upon^o«
3. i.be glorified, even as it is with you
10. even when we were whhyou,this
E?g\. j. 1 8. 1 will increafe the famine uponyou
lfa.l6, 12.
i6.the Lord be with you all. Amen
6 j.I will bring a fword upon jw«
2j.24.andh (hall be well withjM*
Heb. 1 2.7.God dealeth with you as with fons
i Chro.zz, 1 8.is not the Lord your God whhyou
22.2 1. blow upon you in the fire of my wrath
2 Cbro.i j. 8. there are with you golden calves
i3.2j.gracebewithj'()«all. Amen
22. powred out my fury uponjw
1 Pet. j. 1 3 .elected together with you faluteth you
2j.49.recompenfe your lewdneffe uponyou
1 j.2.ihe Lord is with you while ye be with him
jff.io.I will multiply men uponjwas
19.6. who is whhyou in the judgement
14. peace be whhyou all that are in Chrift
/ 2 Pet. 2.i 3. while they feaft withjw*
20.i7.feethefalvationof the Lord withjyfM
1 1. 1 will multiply upon^oa man & beaft
1 i.I willcaufe men ro walk upon you
for the Lord will be with you iJobn 3. grace be withjw^mercy and peace
J
z j.fprinkle clean water uponyou
28. ro.are there not withjWj even witbjw/,fins ^^. 2 2. 21. grace of our Lord Jefus Chr.be wi .you
r/hkin yon,
29.and lay no famine upon jwa
Ex>'a 4.2. let us build whhyou
37.tf.and I will lay finews uponyou
Job i2.2.and wifdome fhall die with^o«
£^.n.i9.Iwillputanewfpiritwithin^«
and will bring up fiefh uponyou
4i.8.1eft I deale withjwa after your folly
Chap. 36.26
Hofio.i 2. and rain righteoufneffe uponyou
36.27.I will put my fpirit within you
JA-JS-3- make an everlal'ting covenant with)Wi(
Amos 4.2.the dayes fhall come uponyou, that he
Lu\t i7ai.thekingdoa»eof God is within you
Jer.z.9. wherefore, I will yet plead with^a
Jonah 1.1 2. for my Oke thk great tem.is upon you
3>oarff,
J. 18. not make a full end withjyo«
Z epb. 1, z.dzy of the Lords anger come uponyou
G«2.4f ,20.good of the land of all Egypt is yours
1 8.6. cannot I doe with you as this potter
Deut.i i.24.foles of your feet fhall tread fhalbe^.
Mdl.z.z.l will even fend a curfe uponyou
29.16.not gone forth with you into captivity
Mat. 1 i.29.rake my yoke upon you
Jojh. 2. 1 4.men anfwercd her,0 ur life for yours
40.9. and it fhall be well with you
z Chro.zo. 1 j.battell is not yours,hut Gods
27, j j. th it upon you may come all tberighte.
42.n.forl3m withjwa tofaveyou
Lu\e 1 1. to. kin;jdome of God is come uponyou £\e.2o.3 j.thrre will I plead with _yo« face to face Jet. j. 19. in aland that is not yours
Luke 6.20. for yours is the kingdome of God
2 1. 1 1 they fh ill lay their Bands on you
j6.fo will I plead withjwa, faith the Lord
upon yon un wares
John 1 j. 20. they will keep yours alfo
44. when I have wrought with jwafor my
3 4 that day come
24.49.fenH the promifeofmy father upon yon
t C0A3.21.for all things are yours
47. 22.have inheritance whhyou among the
2 2.or things to come s all art yours
John i2.j5.1eftdarkncffe come uponyou
Joel z.16. tb.-u hath dealt wonderfully whhyou
Acls 1. 8. after the holy Ghoft is tome upon yon
Amos j. 14. the God of hofts fhall be with_ytf«
8.9.this liberty of yours become a ftumbling
1 Coj-^.jf.not that'I may caftafn.are ufonyou
1 6. 1 8.they have refrefhed my fpirit and yours
Hag. 1. 1 4.I am withj/9«,faith the Lord
Gal 4.1 i.kfll have beftowed upon.tw labour
2.4.1am whhyou, faith the Lord of hofls
z Cor. 1 2. 1 4.for I feck not)WJ,but you
Jam. j.i.for your mifery that fhall come uponyou
j.wo'rd that I covenanted whhyou, when
))oong.
1 P#.4. 14. fpirit of God refterh uponyon
Zecb. 2, z staying, We will goe with you
G^.i9-4.compaffe<i the houfe both old and young
not caft theh young
Ke^.2.24.1 will put uronjwa no other burden
we have heard that God is whhyou
3 1.3 8. thy fhe-goats have
herds with yoxng are with me
with yoa.
Mat.1y.ft7.how long fhal! I be withtw*
3 3. 1 3. flocks and
Geng.g.l will eftabljfh my covenant with yon
Mar\ 9-19. Lu\e 9.41. Exod.io.g.wc will goe with our young, and with
9.23. that

1

1

,

.

;

1

o.with every creature

whhyou

Verfe 11.
Ver.i 2.

z6.

1

'1

-ye

have the poor alwayes with

you,

John 12.

8.

23.26.therefnall nothing caft thehyoimg
Lcv.zz.z8.not killit,and her young both in one
Dcut.z2.6.nr>A

YOU

YOU

YOU

Y OU

YOU

fittingupon the young
young virgins.
not take the dam with the young fudg.zi.iz.they found four hundt. young virgins
Eftber 2.2. fair young virgins fought for the
7,and take thzyoungto thee
3. gather together all the fair young virgins
28 50 nor (hew favour to the young
young unicorn.
3 2 1 1 . (he fluttereth over het young
Syrion like zyoung unicorn
Pfal. 29.6\Lebanon
Jojh,6.zi .utterly deftroyed bothyoimg and old

D cut, zz. 6. and the dam

.

.

1 10.3. thou haft the

<T*«8.9.ii.they

i

Sam, 9. 1

2.

5.

1 o. childhood and youth are vanity
i2.i.remember thy Creator in the da.of thyjy.*

.

whereirt'thou haft laboured from thy
y
5>even thy merchants from thy youth
54.4.forget the fhame of thy youth

//rf.47. 1 2.
1

•

Jer.\

1

•

them upon Jacob

^.called thee as a wife of thy youth
fer. z.z.the feindneffe of thyyouth,the lore of

3.4.thouarttheguidof my youth
24. the labour of our fathers from our youth
25. we and our fathers from our youth
22.21. been thy manner from thy youth
1

her younger fon

41. fhe fent and called Jacob her younger

Z9.i6fazmeof theyounger was Rachel
18.I will ferve feven yetrs for Rach.thy you.
z6.to give theyounger before the firft-born

the young of the flock, and for the

*.t or

1

5. put

i.n.break in pieces old and young
Ltim.z.zi.theyoungand old lie on the ground in
E^cli 9-6. flay utterly old andyoung
i7-4.he ciopt off the top of his young twigs
5

3 1. 1 9.I did bear the

Ephraims head,who was theyounger
l^.his younger brother fhall be greater

48. 14.cn

48.

:

young bullocks.
Num. 28

.

1

1

.

offer

wo young bullocks, &

one rata

Ver. 19,27.

EXfa 6-9-they have need of,bothja0»g bullocks
^OUttg calf.
Lev. 9.1. take thee ajw«wcalf fora

"))0Ung children, See CbJlDicn.
young cow.
1/0.7.1 1. that a

1

man fhall nourifh ayoungcovr
young dromedaries.

3. theyoungeft

43.3
1

Cant.z.o. my beloved is like a younghm

2

1

.

Hof.z.

1

Joel

8. for

1

.

5-fing there,as in the dayes of her youth
the husband ofher youth

1 3. 5.

to keep cattell

Ms 26.4.my manner of
1

Tm.4.1

2. let

no man

fat.

Ver.3

2.

youths;.

me

Vc.34.
youth

Pro.7.7.1 difcerned

young lion,ot lion<,See i.fon,or ILionflf.
young man, See $$m.
young men, See fl^en,
young one.
Deut. 28.57.her eyes fhall be evill tow. her you.one
1 1 . 1 6 .neither fhall feek the young one

Zcch.

ones.

Deut.zz.6.vihethet they be young ones or egs
Job 3 8-4 1. when hisyoung ones cry unto God,they

bring forth their young ones
4.their_yff«»g ones are in good liking

among theyouths,z young

//i.40.30. even the youths (hall faint

yboite, See JtootSe*

mou, of theyoungeft

2 . and left at the youngeft

down

z.

26. if out youngeft brother be with us
8. 14.

defpife thy youth

2 Tiw.2.22.fliealfo)w£&/«//lufls

come

23.except your youngefl brother come

17. and be thou like zyoung hart that

the dayes

youthful!,

according to his

44.2.filver cup in the facks

hart.

young

5.except your youngefl brother

with her
of hetyouth
to remembr. the lewdneffe of thy youth
for the paps of thy youth

remembrance

i9.to

Mart[ \o.zo.Lu\e 18.21.
life from rayyouth

refufe

women marry

20.bring your ja/«.brother unto

it

Chap.

8. in her youth they lay

Afrf/.2.i 4 .between thee,

Pef .5.5.1ikewife ye younger, fubmit your felves

1

young eagles.
young

widowes

yonngefi.
Gen.^z.i $.youn.h this day with our

E^her 8.10. letters by riders on young dromedaries
Pro.20.17. the young eagles (hall eat

theyounger

will that theyounger

1 4. 1

.

Verfe43oo.with thee in the dayes of'thy youth
3. committed whoredoms in theiryouth

Zech.

Tim.f. i.intreat the younger men as brethren
ntheyounge r as fifters,with all purity
1 1. but

fin-offering

young child, See ChllO.

theiryouth

from hisyouth

from my youth
and the wife of thy youth
1 5.treacheroufly againft the wife of his youth
Mat.19.zo.zW thefe have I kept from myyouth

22. 26. let him be as theyounger
Kom.g.iz. the elder (hall ferve theyounger
1

at eafe

my youth

23.

E^.i 6.$6.thy younger fifter is

Sodom,and her
61. receive thy fifters,thine elder,& thy younLu\e 1 %.iz.younger faid to his father, Father, give
1 3. the younger fon gathered all together

i.Moab hath been

1

me from

Law. 3. 2 7. that he beare the yoke in hisyouth
till now, have I not
1 tf.22.haft not remembred the dayes of thy you

;

24. ihey >ung affes fhall eat clean provender

reproach of

evill before

£^.4.14. from my youth

1

John 12.14- Jefus when he had found ajwzgaffe
ywno,buUocli, See UBuilock.

3o.dpne

3 2.

43.29.is this your younger brother ,of whom ye

Judg.i.iz. Othniel Calebs younger broth, took it
ii.crop off from the top of his young twigs
3.o.even Othnid Czhh younger brother
of the field bring forth their young
3 i.6.beafts
1 5.2.is not her younger (iff er fairer then fhe
Mar\ j.t<;-whok young daughter had an unc.fpir.
1 StfOT.14.49.tbe name of theyounger Michal
John z i.i8.wben thou waftja^thou girdedft
1 C^o.24.3 i.over againft theiryo«»gerbrethren
yonn$a]]e,or affes.
Job 30. 1. they that zreyounger then I,have
riches upon the (houlders of young affes

lfa.}0.6.

O

young man, in tby youth
heart chear thee,in the dayes of thy youth

young women..
c%o. 2 2. 5. Solomon my fon is young and tender
Titus 2.4. may teach theyoung women to be fbber
29.i.isyet}WZgandtender,andthe
younger.
z Cbro.ii-7. when Rehoboam wzsyoung and ten.
Ge».9.24.knew what hisyounger fon had done
34.3.wbile he was yet young,he began
19.3 1. the firft-born faid to the you.
Ver»34.
Either 3. 1 3 to perifh all Jewes, both you. and old
3 ^.younger arofe, and lay with him
fob ? i.6.and faid, I am young
l%.the younger, fhealfd bare a fon,and called
pfal 37.2 J. I have been J0«Kg, and now am old
15.43. the elder (hall ferve the younger
78.7 i.from following the ewes great with you.
27. 1

i8.rejoyce with the wife of thy youth

Ecclef. 1 i.9.rejoyce,

1

may lay het young
84. 5. where fhe
ifa. 2.0.4 lead away the Ethiopians czpt.you.8c old
40.1 1 .gently feed thofe that are with young

A B

127.4^0 are the children of thy youth
1 29. 1. have they afflicted me from my youth
144.12.as plants grown up in their youth
Pro.z. 1 7. which forfakcth the guid of her youth

&

young woman.
found young maidens going out
Mephibofhcth had a. young fon w hofe Ruih 4.1 2.frrill give thee of thisyoung woman

i

Z

dew of thy youth

Jojh.6.z6.in hisyoungeft fon he fhall fet up
Judg.y.j.yet Jotham theyoungeft fon was left

2faanaun,

Sam. 16. 11 .there remaineth yet theyoungeft
Judg.4.1 1 pitched his tent unto the plain of Zaa.
17.14.and David wzs the youngeft
^aanannfm,
gates
in
youn.fon
his
Segub /0/6.19.33. from rillon to Zaanannim> & Admai
1 Kin. 1tf.34.fet up the
2 Chro.z1.17.fzse Jehoahaz thej'wzpe/^ofhis
Jaanan.
Micah 1. 1 1 .the inhabitants of Zamtmaxae not
22. 1. made Ahaziah hisyoungeft fon king
$>OUr0,See after you.
Saafcan.
Gen.} 6.27.chil.of Ezer
youtrj.
Bilhan,and Zaa.va.ii
1

.

—

Gen.S. 2 i.of mans heart

3 9. 3. they

is evill

from

his youth

JJabaD,

3 6. and Nathan begat Zabad
and Zabadhegzt Ephlal
7.21 .Zabad his fon, Shuthelah his fon
30. her young ones alfo fuck up bloud
1 1.41. Zabadthe fon of Ahlai
lfa.it. 7. their young ones (hall lie down together
itf.being yet in her youth in her fathers houfe 2 Cbra.24.27.that confpired againft him,Zab. the
Lam.4.3. they give fuck to their young ones
E^a io.27.Jeremoth,and Zabad,znd Aziza
Judg.%. zo. the youth drew not his fword, for he
1

6. fhe is hardened againft het young ones

young

1

pigeons.

—

Lcv.i.t 4-bring his offering
of young pigeons
$.7 .(hill bring twoyoung pigeons unto the Lo,

to hisyouth

1

Chro. 2.

46.34' from our youth even untill now
Lev.zz. 1 3 .as in her youth (he fhall eat of her fath.
N«w.30.3.being in her fathers houfe in her youth

pigeon.

Gen. 5.9.3 turtle dove 3 and a young pigeon
Lev. 1 2.£.bring zyoung pigeon for a fin-offering

young

4 j. 3 3. theyoungeft according

becaufe he was*yet zyouth
thou art but zyouth, and
he a man of war from his youth
4 2. for he was but zyouth,znd ruddy
5 5. Abner, whofe fon is thisyouth

Sam, 1 7

.

37.

\l.Zahad, Eliphelet,Jeremai,Manafleh

43.thefonsofNebo

3 3 .for

ZabadyZeb'maJudzu

2>aoba<.
E^ra 10.28. fonsalfo ofBehzi^Zabbai,8c Athlai

Neb. 3 20. after him Baruch the fon of Zab. repair.
from thy youth untill
gabDf.
1
bring— twoyoung pigeons 1 I£i?2.i8.i2.fearithe Lord from my youth
/«/&.7.i.Achan the fon of Carmi, the fon of Zab'
8.
(lie
(lull
bring two turtles,or two yo. pig. Job 13.26.topoff1.-ffe the iniquities of my youth
1 2.
17. and Zabdi was taken
14. 22. or twoj9OTgpigeons,fuchas he is able
20. 11. his bones are full of the fin of his youth
1 8 .the fon of Zabdi, the fon of 2ierah, of the
^o.offerthe one— of the twoyoung pigeons
1 C/»"0.8.i9.Jakim, and Zichri, and Zabdi
29 4. as I was in the dayes of my youth
ro
him two turtle doves /n- twoy.p.
1 5.1 4.take
3 0.1 2. upon my right hand rife the youth
Neh. 1 1 .1 7.the fon of Micha,the fon of Zabdi
29. (he fhall take unto her
two young pige.
5abtj(el,
3 i.i8.from my youth he was brought up with
Num.6. 16. he (hall bring— twoyoung pigeons to
33.25.he fhall return to the dayes of his youth
1 Chro.zy.z. wasTalhobeam the fon of Zabdiel
Lukj: 2.24. a pair of turtle doves,or twojw.pigeons
36.1 4.they die in youth, and their life is among Neh. 1 1 1 4. and their overfeer was Zabdiel
young ravens.
Pfal. z 5. 7. remember not the fins of my youth
^abuo.
Pfal. 147.9. giveth food to the young ravens which
7 1.5. thou art my truft from my youth
1 Kjn.n.f.Zabud the fon of Nathan was principal
young roes.
17-thou haft taught me from my youth
Exw8.14.0f thefons of Bigvai,Uthai,& Zabud
C/K«.4.5.brefts3re like twojff.roes
88. r 5. and ready to die from my youth
Chap.7.3.
Jaccat.
2

Sam

.

19. 7. that befell thee

1. be not able to

—

.

1

Kjn.

1.

young virgin.
my lord the ki.zyo. virgin

i.befought for

89.45. dayes of hisyouth haft thou fhortned
102,5. thy youth is renewed like the eagles

E^a

2-9.children of zaccai 3 feven hun.

& threefc.

Neh. 7. 14.
•

3*££E

Z

AC

ZAD

ZAL
—

2f

—

Zaw,Sherebiah
10.1 z.and their brethren
12.35. the fon of Zaccur, thz fonof Afaph
1 j. 1 j. next to them was Hanan the fonof Za.

5

acfcarteb, called $ac\)arta8
zKjn. 14. zg.Zachariab his fon reigned in his ftead
1 y.8.did Zacbariab reign over Il'rael

A

Z E

Z E

Ii9.i39.my^es/hath confumedme
Lord of hofts will perform
597. was clad with
as acloake
63. 15. where is thy ^ra/, and thy ftrength
fey. 5. 1 3 .have fpoken it in my %fal
Ifa. 9.7. ^al of the

^/

z Cbron. 11.19. which bare

him Zaham

oair.

:

io.the third lot came forth for Zaccur
Neh.j.z next to them builded Zaccur

A R

44.15. the fonof Zarfo^ that kept the charge
48.1 i.fanftified of thefons of Zado\

3accur.
N«#*.i3.4.thetribt ofRcub.Sham.thefbnofZa.
Zaccur
i Chro.n.i6hi\s of Mifhma : Hamuel
Zaccur,znd Ibri
24.27.fons of Merari
.z.the fons of Afaph Zaccur,and Jofeph

Z

Joram went over

2 Kjn.S.zi. fo

to Zair

Kom.\o.z.x\ax. they have a %ealof God

5alap!j.
Neh.3. 30.2nd

fixth fon

Salmon-

Salmon.
to mount Zalmon

fudg.9.48. Abimel. gat
z S am. 23.28. Zalmon

Cor. 7. 1

2

Hanun the

i.yea,what^efl/,yea,what revenge
9.».your \ealhith provoked very many

of Zalapb

him up

was one of Davids worthies

oalmonab.

Phil. 3. ^concerning \eal, perfecuting
the
Col.^. 1 3 .that

church

he hath a great ^al for you

Sealoug.
Nnm>z$.X i.while he was -zealous for my fake
1 3.beciufe he was jealous for his God
Ails z 1 .2o.they are all yalous of the law

Num.3 3.4 i-and they pitched in Zalmonah
of the aits of Zacbariab, behold, they
4 1. they departed from Zalmonah
1 8 2 was Abi the daughter of Zacbariab
Jalmnrma.
22.3.and wzs'^ealous towards God
1 Chyo.i $.i$. Zachariah— and Jebiel the porters
fudg.S.f.l am purfuing after Zebah & Zdmunna 1 Cor.i 4.1 z. forafmuch as ye are jealous of fpir/ tu.
za..Zachariah, & Benaiah— were door-keep.
6\are the hands of Zebah and Zalmunna now Gal. 1. 1 4.being more exceeding \ealous for the
16.5 .and nexe to him Zacbariab
Verfe if. Titus z.l4.-^ea/ousofgood works
10. Zebah and Zalmunna were in Karkor
Rev.3. 19.be jealous therefore,and repent
2 Cbro.n.S.Zach.md Jebiel, rulers of the houfe of
12. when Zebah and Zalm. fled, he purfued
Neb. 1 1.41 -the priefts Zacbariab and Hananiah
5ealoaflj»,
took the two kings of Mid.Ze.St Za. Gd/.4.i7.they ^alou(lyiSL£t you,tharyou
Mat.zi-l 5 -unto the bloud of Zacharias
1 f .behold Zebah and Zalmunna with whom
18 good to be ipaloufly affefted in a good
Luke i.f.named Zacharias, of the courfeof Abia
i8.tben faid he to Zebah and Zalmunna.
1 2.when Zachari. faw him, he was troubled
5ebatj.
21. Zebah and Zalmunna faid,Rife thou
1 2. fear not,Zacharias, for thy prayer is heard
Jndg.8. 5.I am purfuing after Zebah 81 Zilmunna
Gideon arofe,and flew Zebah & Zal.
6.Ztbab and Zalmunna now in thine hands
iS.Zacbarias faid unto the angel Whereby
?
Pfal.Z}.i 1. all rheir prints as Zebah and Zalm.
2 1. the people waited for Zacharias
Verfe 1 y.
lO.Zebab&nd Zalmunna were in Karkor
40.entred into the houfe of Zacharias
2J3Hvjtimmtm0.
1 2. when Zebah and Zalm. fled,he purfued
59. they called him Zacharias, after the name Deut. j. 20. Ammonites call them Zam\ummims
3<inoah.
took the two kings ofMidian,Ze£aJ!>
67. his father Zacharias was til led with
fojh. 15. 14-of Zanoah,md Engannim,Tapuah
if. behold Zebah & Zalmunna, with whom
5. 2. came unto John the fon of Zacharias
i8.then faid ht unto Zebah and Zalm. What
y 6.and Jezreel,and Jokdeim,and Zanoah
1 1 .5 1 . from the bloud of Abel to the blo.of Z.
1 Chro.4. 1 8.and Jekuthiel the father of Zanoah
2>acher.
2i.Zfta/?and Zalm.faid,Rife thou,and fall
Neh.^.ii.md he inhabitants of Zanoab,they
Gideon arofe,and ilew Zebah & Zalm.
1 dvo.8.3i.Gidor,and Ahio,and Zacher
PM83.1 1. all their princes as Zebah & Zalmun.
3aeheiMf.
1 1 .^o.Zanoab, Adu!lam,and in their villages
Saphort.
tube i9.2.there was a man named Zacheus
^ebaWa^r.
fojh.13.z7.and in the valley
^.Zacheus,make hafte,and come down
Succoth & Zaphon 1 Chro.8.x<;.Z:badiah,3nd Arad,and Ader
i7.Zcbadiab, and Melnullam, and Hczeki
i.Zacheus flood ,and faid unto the Lord
Japhnah-paaneab.
Gf».4i.45.Phat.called Jofephs harne Zaphnah-pa.
3ao<&.
12.7. and Zebadmh the fons of Jeroamof Ged.
26.2.fons of Mefhelcmiah
Zebadi. the third
2 Sam.Z.ij.Zadokand Abimelech were the priefts
J) atah, fometime called Jcrai;.
Gra.38.jo.his name was called Zarah
27.7. and Zcbadiah his fon after him
1 y.24.1oe Zadoh_ alfo, & the Levites were with
z Chro. 17. 8.ytith them he fent
46.12.fons of Judah— Pharez,and Zcrab
Zeba. and Afahel
2f king faid unto zadofo Carry back
bare him Pharez, and Zerah
27.k;ngfaid unto Zadoli, Artnot thou
1 Chro.z.n Tamar
19. 1 i.ZfW.the fon of Ifhmael,the ruler of
E\ra 8. 8.of thefons of ShepbatiahjZeWwfe
6\fons of Zerah Zimri,and Ethan
29. Zadol^md Abiathar carried the ark
with ihee Zadofa
Mat. 1 .3. Judas begat Pharez and Zara
10.29.fons of Immer,Hanani,and Ztbadiab
3 f.haft thou not there
5areah.
thou fhalt tell it to Zado!{ & Abiath.
Jebaim,
j6.withthem their two fons, Ahimaaz Zad. Neh.i i.2 0.fome of the chil.of Jud. dwelt at Zar. Eqra 2.f7.thechild.ofPocherethofZffa/'j»
unto
Zadoli
Hufhai
&
faid
5areath(te0.
Abiath.
5.
then
5ebeDee.
17.1
^ar.4.2i.othertwobreth.James thefonofZe^.
18.19.then faid Ahimaaz the fori ofZado^Let 1 Chro.z.^i. ofthem came the Zareathites
in a lhip with Zcbcdee their father
22. faid Ahimaaz the fon of Zad. yet againe
Jareti.
1 o.t. James the fon of Zcbedce, and John his
27. like the running of Ahim.the fon of Za. I\to.2i.i2-pitched in the valley of Zarei
3arephath.
20.20.came to him the mother of Zeb.children
1 9. 1 1. king David fent to Zadofond to Abiath.
26.37.took with him the two fons of Zebedee
1 Xin.17^.g.arifcget thee to Zatephatb
zo.z^.Zado^ & Abiathar were the priefts
10. fo he arofe, and went to Zarepbath
27.f6.and the mother of Zebedces children
1 Kjn. 1.8. Zadoli the prieft was not withAdonijab
Mar\ 1. 1 9.he fa w James the fon of Zebedee, and
26.me thy fervant, and Zadol( hith he not Obad.zo.evcn to Zarepbath, and the captain of
20.they left their father Zebedee in thefhip
<5aretan.
3 i.king David faid, Call me Zad. the prieft
3. i7.James the fon of Zebedee,md John
j4.1et Zado\ the prieft,and Nathan the pro. /«/&.3.i£.thecity Adam,that is befide Zarctan
io.35.James,and John,thefonsofZe£ft/i?£
5areth=fljahar.
38. fo Zado\ the prieft, and Nathan the pro.
Luks f icwas alfo James & Jbhn,the fons of Ze.
44. king hath fent with him Zadoli the prieft foJh.i 3. 9. Zarethjhabar, in the mount of the
John zi.z .and the fons of Zebedee, and two other
3arh*te0.
41-Zad. the prieft, & Nath.the prophet h3ve
Num.z6. 1 3 .of Zerah ,the family of the Zarhkes
^ebina,
z.-tfZado\ the prieft did the king put in the
Verfe 20. E%ra 10.43 .the fons of Ncbo : —Zebina, Jadau
4.2.Azan'ah the fon of Zadoli the prieft
oeboim.
fofb.7.i7.he. took the family of the Zarhkes
4 Zadufyind Abiathar were the priefts
he brought the family of the Zarhkes Gen. 10. 1 9. and Admah,and Zeboim,even toLafha
2 Kjn.i j.j j.was Jerufha the daughter ofzado\
14.2. Shemeber the king of Zeboim, &the king
\Chron.z7.1. 1 Chro.z7.\ I -*vas Sibbecai theHufha.of the Zarb.
8.the king of Zcboim&nd the king of Bela
i3.wasMaharaitheNetophath. of the Zar.
1 Chro.6.2. Alntub begat Zado\fic Zarf.beg.Ahim.
Deut. z9. 2 3. like the overthrow— of Adm. & Zeb.
Jartanah.
1 2. Ahitub begat Zad.Sc Zarf.begat Shallum
1 S a».i3.i8«thatlookethunto the valley of Zeb.
i Xjn.4. i2.which is by Zartanab,bzne3xh Jezreel
jf 3'. Zadol{ his fon, Ahimaaz his fon
Neb. 1 i.34.at Zeboim fome of the children of Jud«
Jarthan.
9. 1 1 .the fon of Zadoli, the fon of
Hof. 1 1. 8. how (hall I fet thee as Zeboim
1 I(?«.7.46.between Succoth and Zartban
1 2.2. 8 .Zadoli a young man,mighty of valour
1 i.reft

.

.

1

—

—

.

—

:

—

.

,

15.1 i.David called for Zadoli and Abiathar
i6.i^.Zado\ the prieft, and his brethren the

JJrtraDab.

Jattljti.

W^.io.i4.the chief of the people—Zatth/e, Bani 2 Kjn.zi.i6. his mothers name was Zebudah
Jebal.
Jattu.
i8.i6.Zi«/<^the fon of Ahitub,and Ahimelech
E^ra 2.8.cbild.of Zattujunt hundr.fourty & five Jtidg.^.zS. and Zebul his officer? ferve the men of
24. 3 .both Zadoli of the fons of Eleazer, and
jo.when Zebul the ruler of the city heard
Neh.7. 13,
6.before the king, & the princes, and Zado\
Zado\
10.27.of the fons of Zattit :Elioenai, Eliafhib
36\he faid to Zebulfie hold,there come
3 1 .in the prefence of David and
2>«ban.
Zebul faid unto him, Thou feeft the
27.17.of the Aaronites, Zado\
38.thenfaid Zebulanto him,Whereis
G£ ».3CJ.27.chil.ofEzer:BiIhan,&ZiJ. 1 Ch. 1.41.
29 22.anointed Zado\ to be prieft
^aja.
4 1. and Zebul chrubouc Gaal and hisbrethr.
2 Chro.7, 1. 10.ch.ief prieft of the houfe of Zado\
1 Cfero.2.3 3.fons of Jonathan, Pcletb, and Zaza
Jebuton.
E%i-a 7. 2. the fon of Shallum ,the fon of Zadoli
,

.

Neh.i.n.nzxt unto them repaired Zado^
29. after them repaired Zadoli
io.2i.Mefhezabeel, Zadoli, Jaddua
1 1. 1 1. the fon of Mefnulhm, the fon of Zadoli
1 3.13. Shelemiah theprieft, & Zadoli the
E^.40.46.tliefe are the fons of Zadoli

4 3. that be of the feed ofZado\

fcribe

Gen. 3 o.20. fhe called his

2Tcal.

name Zebulun

3f.23.fonsofLeah: Reuben— I ffach.& Zebu.
46.14.the fons of Zebulun: Sered,and Elon
z Kjn.\o.\(>.zx\d fee my %eal for the Lord
49.i3.Ze&«/## fhalldwellat the havenofths
19.3 i.^ealofthe Lord of hoftsfhall doe this
I fa. 37.32. Exod. 1 3 .1 fiichas,Zebuluv,md Benj ami n
.
1 Cbron. 1,. 1.
Pfal.6 9.$.\eal of thine houfe hath eaten me up
Jobnz.17. N urn. 1.9. of Zebutun : Eliab the fon of Helorj
2 Samtz 1 . z. fought to ftay

them in

his \eal

3c\of

ZEB

Z E

ZED

C

30.0} the children of Zebulunby their gener.
2.7. Eliab (hall be captain of che chiid.of Zebu.

z4.Zedel(iah

2 I$».24.i7.and changed

Dc«t.Z7.i?.tocurfe,Reub. Gad,& Afher,& Zeb.
Zebulun he faid,Rejoyce Zebulun
>
^ 18 .of
19. 10. xht third lot came up tor the chil.of Z,
Z7.and reacheth to Zebulun, and to

34.reacb.eth to Zebulim on the Pouch fide
n.7.and out of the tribe of Zebulim 1 j.cities

Jidg. 1 .jo.neither did Zebulim drive out the inh,
4,6.child.of Naphtali,& of the chiid.of Zebul.
io.Barak called Zebulun,znd Naphtali
5.14. out of Zcbulun they that handle the pen
\%.Zibul. and Naphtali were a people that
he fent meflengers unto Zebulun
6. 3
I2.5i2. buried in Ajalon 5 in thecountr.of Zcb,
1

3 .thus fhall

and

of Judah

unto Zebulunjow they
of Zebulun humbled themfelves
iS.many of Zebulun had notcleanfed
P/a/.68. 27.the princes of Zibu. and the princes of
Ifa.g. 1. lightly sffliclxd the land of Zebulun
E\e£.48.2<5.unto the weft C\de,Zebulun a portion

2 1. and of

Ze^wfo-which prophefie
make tbee like Zedekjab

Zech.6. i o.into the houfe of Jofiah the fon o(Zcp.

32.1 .in the tenth yeer of zzde\ king of Judah
^.Zedefyab king of Judah fhall not eficape
5. he fhall lead Zedehiab into Babylon
34.2. goe and fpeak to Zedehiab
.

4.hear ye the

ij.the land ofze&«/.andthelandof Napbt.
Tribe of ^zbulan.

38. 7 .then Zede.faid, Behold,he is in your hand
I4,then Zed.fent,and took Jeremiah the pro.
1
Jeremiah faid unto Zedekjab ^i I declare

1 7. then

Rev.y.i.oi the tribe of Zebulun were fealed twelve

of the Zthtlm.

(

Aziel,and Shemiramoth

24.2 5 .of the fons of Isfhnh, Zechariah
26.2. the fonsof Mefhclemiah, Zechariah xhe
1 1 .Zechariah the fourth fon
i4.then the lot

came

for Zechariah

27. 1 1 .in Gilead ,Iddo the fon of Zechariah
2 Chro. 17. 7. to Zechariah, and to Nethaneel
20.14.then upon Jchasiel the fon of Zechariah

2 i.2.the fons of JehofhaphaKJfehiel, 8c Zecha.
24.20.foiric of God came upon Zechariah
26-5.be fought God inthedayesofZfdwiiflb
29, 1 .was Abijah the daughter of Zechariah
1 3

.of the fons of Afaph, Zechariah

\\.\z-Zecha..

E\ra 5.i.and

and Mefhullam of the fons of the
of Iddo,prophefied to

Zcch. the fon

6.i4.Zfclj.the fon oflddo, and they builded
8. 3. of the fons of Parofh, Zechariah

&

1 1. of the
1

fons of Htbzi, Zechariah the fon of
6 then I fent -for Zechariah^nd for Mcfh.

io.26.Z£cWwb,and Jchiel.and Abdi
"Vffo.8.4 on his left hznd-Zcchariab & Mefhullam
}
1 1 .4-the fon of Zecbariab,thz fon of Amariah

Ammonite, Nabarai

.-

24.100k Achan the fon of Zej-rffojand the
22.20. did not Achan the fon of zerah

filv.

commit

Cforo.4.24. fons

1

6.2

1.

Iddo

his fon, Zerahhis

the

Num.z6.$

3

.

fudg.7.zz.ho&

fled toBethfhittah,in Zererath

%ZTt%

and zelophebad had no fons

Eflber 5. io.and called for zerejh his wife
i4.then faid Zerejh his wife - Let a gallows

and the names of the daughters of Zelo.
27.1. then came the daughters of Zelophebad
7.daughters of Zelophebad fpeak right
3 6. 2. to give the inheritance of Zelophehadamo
6. concerning the daughters of Zelophebad
lo.fo did the daughters of zelophebad
1

6.

1

3.

Chro.7,1

Zerejh his wife
then faid Zerejh his wife unto him

fonsofHelah were Zereth

1

Cfo/0.4.7.

1

Cforo.15.3 fons

5.

was Zelophebad

.-and Zc/.had daught.

1

Sam

1

Kin. 11.26.

of Jeduthun,Gedaliab,and Zeri

g.i.tht fon ot Zeror,the fon of Bechorath

gztml).

^eloteg.
6.15. and

Ails 1.1

3.

Simon

called Ze/otes

where abode Simon

Zclotes
1 Cbro.

t

Haman told

i.daughters cf Zelophebad were married

I$s.22.ir.& Zedekjab made hira hornsof iron
zCbron. 18. 10,

of che Zepbonkes

GfB.36.13. the fons ofReuel Nahath,Zerafo
Ver. 17. 1 Cforo.1.37.
33-Bela died 3&JobabthefonofZsy.reigned

3elupbe*haO.

1

"rSeGeijialj.

j.ot ZfJ>foos,the family

get.

1 Cforoa.11.39,

Num. 34.8. forth of the border fhall be to Zedad
£^.47.i5.wayof Hethlon, asmen gotoZf<<M Lu\e
1

Num.z6. 1

when Zedekjab the king of Judah faw
j.-overtook Zedekjab in the plains of Jericho
Chap. 52. 8.

2 Sam.z$.}7.Zelc!t the

the

2>eua"0,

fonsof Eliphaz,\vere-Z£p/;o,Gatam
Verfe 1 j.
1.36. fon* of Eliphaz - Zephi,znd Gatam
1.

1

.

Uriah and Zechariah
word of the Lord unto Zecbar.
7. i.word of the Lord came unto Zechariah
Verfe 8.

came

o.batteli in array in the valley oiZep.

of Simeon were-Zfmfo & Shaul
fon
4 1 .the fori of Ethnijthe fon o£Ztyah
9.6.of the fons of Zerah: Jeuel
7. moreover he put out zedekjahs eyes
Chap.52.11. 2 cforfl.14.9. came out againft them.Zei'rf&
44.30.as I gave Zedekjab king of Judah into
Neb. 1 i.i4.of the children of Zerab the fon of Ju.
3tetmr)iah\
49.34. in the beginning of the reign of Zedekj.
5i.59.whenhe went with Zedekjab king of Ju. 1 Cfo>'o.6.6.Uzzi begat Zerahiah,Zerahiah begat
52.1. Zede\. was one & twenty yeers old when
5 1 Uz*i his fon, Zcrabiak his fon
5.befieged unto the eleventh yeer of king Z. E\ra 8.4. Elihoenai the fon of zerahiah
5«afa&.
3eeb.
fudg.7.z<j.to6k two prin. of Midian,Oreb & Zecb E^ya 74.the fon of Zeraiah} the fon of Uzxi
oiZceb
winepreffe
at
the
Zeeb they flew
brought the heads of Oreb and Zceb Dcitt.z.i$.get you over the brook Zered
he went over the brooke Zered
8.3-the princes of Midian,Oreb and Zeeb
1 4.until 1 we were come over the brook Zer,
PJal.%i. 1 1 make their nobles like Oreb and Zeeb
?erc6a.
felah.
/o/fo\i8.28.were Zelab, Eleph, and Jebufi
1 Jv/».i i.26".an Ephrathite of Zerda,Solo.fervant
SfereOatbar;,
2 Srfzw.21.14.in the countrey of Benjamin in Zel.
2 Cfo?o.4.i7.between Succoth and Zeredathab

Ifa.S.z.to record,
1. 1.

1

Zedekiah the king fent and took him

6.king of Babylon flew the fons of Zedekjab
Chap.j2.10.

5. fon of Zechariah, the fon of Shiloni
1 2. the fon of Zecbariab,the fon of Pafliur
12.16. of Iddo, Zechariah
3 $.mme]y,Zcchariah the fori of Jonathan

Zech.

king fent Jehucal the fon of

1 Cbro.

4. that

the chief,jeiel,and Zecbariab

1 5 .20 .Zechariah, 2nd

1 Cbro. 14.

f.

JJecfjatfarju

37. Ahio,and Zechariah, and Mikloth

that inhabited Zepb.

1 Cbron. 14.4,
i7.then faid Jeremiah unto zede\iab,Thus
i9Zerfe^faid unto Jeremiah, I am afraid of Num.z6. 1 3 .of Zerab the family of the Zarhites
Verfe 20.
24.then faid Zed.untoJeremiah»Let no man
39. i.in the ninth yeer of Zedekjab,m the tenth Jofb.7<x .the fon of Zabdi, the fon of Zerab
1 8.the fon of Zcrafoiof the tribe of Judah
i.in the eleventh yeer of Zedel{.in the fourth

Ifrael

2>ebulonfte0,

-

Canaan,

18. Jeremiah faid unto king Zedekjab, What Jojh, 19.3 5.the fenced cities are Ziddim,zw
2i.Zede^.commanded that they fhould com.
Jera^, called ^atrah.

3d3tt\onite.

g.ii.Zccha.the fon of Meirielemiah,was porter

Hen the fon of Ztpba.

,

Ch/o.6.6 3. out of the tribe of Zebul. twelve cities
7 7. were given out of the tribe of Zebulun

3. Zedekjab the

17. flew the

be-to

Jjepljatrjal).

zi.Zedekjah and his princes will I give into

;

1 Cforo. 5. 7-were

.

fhall

JJcprjo called JJepfjf.

36.1 2.and Zedekjab,zrid all the princes
37. 1 king zedekiah reigned in ftead of Coniah

are the families

1

Gcn.$6.

NiM.i'l 1 .numb.of them, even of the tribe of Ze.
2.7. then the tribe of Zebulun : and Eliab
10. 1 6.over the hoft of the tribe of Zebulun
:
the tribe oi Zebulun Gaddiel
1 3 so.of
of
the
tribe of the chiid.of Zebul.
prince
X 4.2 5.
^,^.2 1. 3 4. out of the tribe of Zefe//i!», Jokneam

Num.z6.z7. thefe

fudg.

crown

4.

1

word of the Lord,0 Zedekjab

6.fpake all thefe words unto Zedekiah
8.after that the king Zedekiah had made

1

wordofthe Lord which came unto Ze.

Zeph.1.1.

a lie

22.the Lord

27. by the border of Zebulun ,from the eaft
one gate of Iffachar,one gate of Zebulun
3 3.
Mat. 4. 3 .in the border of Zebulun and Naphtali*

him,Elon a Zefo«.judged
Judg'
13. and Eton the Zebulonite died

24.

come to Jerufalem unto Zedekjab \Jet.z\.\. when Zcdekiah fent Zcpbani. the prieft
fpoke alfo to Zedekjab king of Jadah
29.25. fent letters in thy name to Zepbaniah
zy.Zcpbaniah the prieft read this letter in
28. 1. in the beginning of the reign of Zedehiab
2Q.3.whoroZf^.king of Judah fent unto Bab.
17>Z'Zepb.thz fon of Maafeiah the prieft to the

1 1 .divers

.after

Jcr.%
Cfo>o.6.36.fon of Afcariah/on of Zepbaniah

1

1 2.I

2 Cfow.30.10. went even

1 2. 1 1

fecond prieft,and the

[from

27.3. which

.

&

1

^emat-fte.

2 I^in.z ^.18. Zepbaniah the

his people

24.8. fo will I give Zedekjab the king

3 of Zep.fuch as went forth to battell
40. even unto Iffaehar, Zebulun,
Naphtali
27.19. of Zffa^/z, Ifhmaiah the fon of Obadi.

.

8.?„2.and Beth-arabah, and Zemaraim
Abijah flood upon mount zemaraini

G^.io.iS.and the Zemarite,znd the Hamathite

ye fay to zedekiah

7. 1 will deliver Zedekj.

.

Cbro. 1 2.3

1

2 Cbro. 13.4.

20. Zedekiah rebelled againft the king cf Ba.
1 Chron.1.16.
Jer. 52.3.
femfra.
2 e.2i>efieged unto the eleventh yeer of ki.Zed. 1 Cfo?0.7.8.fons of BtcherjZetfwY^and Joafii
7 .they flew the fons of Zedekjab
2>enain.
put out the eyes of Zedekjab fojh.ii.$ 7 .Zenan and Hadafhah,and Migdalgad
}
1 Cfoyfl.3.19. the third fon was Zedekjab
3fenagf.
Titus 3 . 1 3-bring Zenas and Apollos on their way
16. fons of Joakim,Zedcl{iab his fon
2 Cforo.36.10. made Zede\. his brother king over
i Cbro. 24.8. the fourth lot came forth for Zeorim
Jer.i.^.end of the eleventh yeer of Zedekiah
2 1. 1. when king Zedekj- fent unto him Pafhur
^cprjantatj.

.

5;

ER

Z
i$eimmtm.

fojh.

his risme to Zedekjab

i8.Zef2.was one and twenty yeers old , w hen
2Cforas.36.11.

10. i6.over the hoft of the tri.of chil.ot the.Ze.
16. 26. of the fons of Zebulun after their

oji).

Z E P
1

2Cfoz-08.18.23.

7.i4.Ehab^princeofthechildrenofZf6tf/«»

f

Z E L
went neer,and fmote Mica

Sam- 10.2. in the border of Benjamin stZeltah

5

.

whofe mothers name was Zeruab
5crnbbabel,
ij.fons of Pedaiah were Zcrubbabcl
fonsof Zsrubbabcl, Mefhullam j
thich

)

ZER

Z

ZIP

I

>Z I

E^a 2.2. which came with Zerubbabel, Jefhua
.

Z

—

23

.

Abdon, and

Zicbri,znd

Hanan

z Cbro.zp.

Jlttttan--

„.

1 f.

j-JttKJfm.

1

ziddim 3 Zer

1

Sam.z6.6.to Abifnai the fon of Zeruiab brot. to
1 j .and Joab the fon of Zeruiab went cut
i8.there were three fons of Zeruiab
of Zeruiab be too
3.3 9. thefe men the fons

Cbro.z.6.

1

be unto Zidon

Judg. 1 .3 i.nor the inhabitants of Zidon, nor
io.6.and ferved the gods of Zidon
i8.28.becaufe it was far from Zidon
2 SVz«?.24.6.they

16.9-then faid Abiihai the fon of Zeruiab

E^

1

do with you, ye fons of Z. lfa.zi.zs.hou whom the merchants of Zidon have
4-be ihoua(hamed,0 zidon
Chap. 19.12.
1 2.opprefled virgin, daughter of Zidon
i7.2$.fifter to Zeruiab Joabs mother
i8.i.underthehandof Abifhai thefonofz^fl. fer.z$.zz.zll the kings of Zidon fhall drink
27-3.and fend them to the king of Zidon
19. 21. Abifhai the fon of Zeruiab anfwered and
47.4. to cut off from Tyre and Zidon
21.17. Abifhai the fon of Zcru. fuccoured him
E%cli.Z7.%. inhabitants of Zidon were thy merch.
2 3. 1 8. Abiihai the fon of Zeruiab was chiefe

icwhat have I

8.3 tf.Jehoada begat Zimri,

1

1

Cbron.

1

28.2

i.fet

thy face againft Zidon

am againft thee 3 Zidon
Joel 3 <4 .what have ye to doe with me,0 Zidon
2 2.bchold,I

1.39.

iQn.1.7. conferred with Joab the fon of Zeruiab
2,y.what Joab the fon of Zeruiab did to me

Zecb. 9. z.Tyias

22. and for Joab the fon of Zeruiab
1

1

Judg.io. 1 2. the Zidonians alfo did oppreffe you
1 8.7.dwelt carelefly after the manner of the Z.
they were far from the Zidonians

lifters were Zerui. and Abigail
the fons of Zeruiab : Abilhii,and Joab
1 1.6. fo Joab the fon Zeruiab went up firft
18. r 2. Abifhai the fon of Ze.flew of theEdom.
1 y.Joab the fon of Zeruiab was over the hoft
26. 28. and Joab the fon of Zeruiab had dedicat.
27.24. Joab the fon of Zeruiab began to numb.

C/w.2.i6.whofe

1

1

i.women of the Zidonians,

1

Neh. 7. 46,
1.21. Ziba and Gifpa were over the Nethin.

Cbron. 1.38.

24.children of Zibeon, both Ajah, and

Anah

Cbron. 1.40.

1

as he fed the aflVs of Zibeon his fath

Shobal,duke Zibeon,duke Anah

Cfoo.8.9.he begat of Hodefli his \tife,Zibia

,,„.

came to David to Zikfag
went to Zikjag there fell

20.as he

Neh.ii.zi.zx.

zCbro.14.ul

,,.",.,

-

him

StHar;.

name of the

other Zillab

22.Zi/fo&,iheaIfobare
23. Adah and Zillab,

do good in thy good

j 1. 1 8.

Tubal-Cain
Hear my voice

3)tlp3i).

pleafure unto Zion

^9.3 y.for God will fave Zion
87.2.the Lord loveth the gates of Zion
% .of Zion it fhall be faid,This and that
97$.Zion heard, and was glad

102.13.and have mercy upon zion
id.when the Lordfhall build up zion
i26.i.turned again the captivity of Zion
1 29. ;.and turned back that hate Zion
1

Lord hath chofen Zion
defcended upon the mountain of Z.

3. for the

1 3 3-3.that

137.1 .we wept when we remembred Zion
3-faying, Sing us one of the fongs of Zion

G

od,0 Zion, un to all genera.
1 46. 1 o.even thy
zion
147. 1 2.praife thy God,
the
149.2. let
children of Zion be joyfull in
a.
if 1 . 27 .Zion fhall be redeemed with judgement

O

and lhoutjthuii inhabitant of zion
14.32 .that the Lord hath founded zion
3 3. 5. he hath filled Zion with judgement and
20. look upon zion,ihe city of oat folemnit.
1 2.6.

34. 8. for the controverfie of z'ton
y.io.and come to zion with fongs

3

40.9.O

Zio/Zjthat bringeft

41.27.the

good tydings,Get

fhall fay to Zion,

Behold,behold
49. 1 4. but Zion faid,Thc Lord hath forfak. me
j r.3<for the Lord fhall comfort Zion
1 1. come with finging unto Zion
it>.fay

to

Z%fomeofthe child. of Jud.d welt

Gen.^. 1 9-and the

1

mourizm& vizsZib.

4.10. and flew them in Zi\lag
and they dwelt at Ziljlag

Cfc/0.4.30.

1 2. 1 .that

Gcn.i6.z. Anath the daughter of Zibe. theHivire
Verfe 14.
20. and Shpbalj and zibeon, and Anah

..,,

z Cbron.^.z.
1 Cbro.i 1. 5. David took the caftle of Zion
Pfal.z.6.my king upon my holy hill of zion
48.1 2.walk about Zion, and goe round

1 3 2.

children of Ziha,thc children of

pafled along to Zin

2 &/«.y.7.David took the flrong holds of zhn
1 i(is.8.i.out of the city of David,which is
zion

abundance for the Zid.
1.3 o.and all the Zidon.which are gone do.

2. 43. the

Heber

Jtbeon.

,

3. and

Hittites

Sam. 9. z.z fervent ovhofe name was Ziba
5telag,
king faid unto him,Art thcu Ziba Jojh.if.i 1. were Zihlag, and Madmannah
%.Ziba faid unto the king, Jonathan hath
1 9. f .and Zil(lag,md Beth-marcaboth,and
4.and Ziba faid unto the king, Behold,he
1 Sam.Z7.6.Achi(h gave him Zi\lag chat day
Zikjag pettainethunto the kings of Ju,
9-thent'w king called to Ziba Sauls fervant
io.now Ziba had fifteen fons,& twenty fer.
3 o.i.David and his men were come to Ztylag
1 i.then faid Ziba unto the king, According
the fouth,and Zi^lag,znd fmitten Zi\lag
1 2.all thatdwelt in the houfe of Ziba were
14. we burnt Zityag with fire
26.when David came to Zikjag,he fent
1 6. 1 .behold, ziba the fervant of Mephibofheth
2.king faid unto Zi&z, What meaneft thou
2 Sam. 1. i.David had abode two dayes in Zi\lag

z Kjn.\z.\.\n'i

4.your border fhall pafle on to Zis
1 .the wildernefle of Zin fouth-ward

Jofh. r j.

lQn.6.i.mthc moneth Zif, which is thefecond
3 7.houfe of the Lord laid,in the raoneth Zif

E^ra

Chro.f.it. and Jachan.and Zia,znd

29. duke

Deut.^z.fi
33.36.and pitched in the wildernefle of Zin
fhall
4.3.
be
from
the
wildernefle
of Zin,z\ong
3

commanded—Zethar,znd Carcat

Ziba faid,I humbly befeech thee that I
19.x7.Zibi the fervant of the houfe of Saul
29. thou and Z iba divide the land

i

.

all

from the wil.of Zin

in Kadefh,in the wildernefle of Zin

.

Ziba faid, The afles be for the kings
^.Zibifzid unto the king,Behold,he abideth
4.then faid the king to Z/'&?,Behold,thine

1

1

the land

20.1. whole congregati. into the defart of Zin
27. 14. ye rebelled in the defart of Zin

3fc
1

Neb. 1
1

Num.* 3,2i.fearched

Cfco.22.4. cedar-trees in

EtSk-

m1

Kin. 1

:

1 1. 4 j. Jediael
/rt\2j.2j.and all the kings of Ziwri,and

S .Afhtoreth the goddefle of the Zidonians
33.wotfhipped Afhtoreth the god.of the Zt.
16.3 i. daughter of Ethbaal king of the Zidoni.
z JCio.23.13.for Aihtor.theabom.of tht Zidonians

6%o.26\2 2.fonsof Jehieli, Zetbam,md Joel
Jetljan.
Cbro.7.ioSons of Jediael—Zetban, & Tarfhifh
23.8x0ns of Laadan—Jehiel, and Zetban, and

]Efther i.io.he

Zftfo»,thpugh it be very wife

5«Jon<att0,

2>etyam.
1

&

Zimri begat

and Zimri begat Moza
the fon of Zimri and Joah
his
y

to

37. armour-bearer to Joab the fon of Zeruiab

zimri P^ce, who flew his mafter
and the fons of Zerah, Zimri

9.42. and Zimri

came about to Zidon
i0ff.i7-o-whichbelongeth to Zidon,3tid
a i'7' gave oile unto them of Zidon

8.i6.Joab the fon of Zeruiab was over the boft
1 4. 1 . now Joab the fon of Zeruiab perceived

6,heard fay, Zimri bath confpired,and

2 Kjti-9'3 1 -bad

Jojh.i 1. 8.cbafed

z Sam. 1.

Zimd deftroy all the houfe of
did Zimri reigne feven dayes in Tirzah

when Zimri fzw that the city was
io.now the reft of the acts of Zimri

£tOon.

them unto great Z don
1 9. 28. and to Kanah, even unto great zidon

Jabsf.

1 8.

5<Dfeijatj,

ffe&.io.i.the fon of HxbAhh,%n& Zidtyjah

xCbm.i.ii'

•

called

12. thus did

12.17. of Abi jib, Zichri

his border fhall

.

Jfmrt,

iVaw.2j.14.was Zimri the fon of Salu.a prince
of
1 Kin.i6. 9 .his fervant Ziw.confpired
againft him
10. zimri went in and fmote him

the fon of Zi.

23.i.took Elifhaphat the fon of Zicbri into
28.7. 2icbri a mighty man of Ephraim
Neh. 1 1.9 Joel the fon of zicbri was their oyerfeer

Gen 49.13.

Joah the fon of Zimmab arofe

1 2.

Gen.z^.z. Keturah bare Zimranznd
Joktan

26.2? .Zicbri his fon,Shelomith his fon

fojb. 1 9.3 y .fenced cities are

o

t%>.6.20.Jahath his fon,Z immah his Can
4i.the fon of Ethan,the fon of Zimmab

i7.16.was Eliezerthefon of Zicbri

him was Arsafiah

I

him— Elihujand Ziltbai

Jimma^.
1

27.Eliah,and Zicbri, the fons of Jeroham
9.1 5. the fon of Zicbri, the fon of Afaph

2 Cbr. 1 7. 1 6. next

Z

fell to

&

—

:

.

M

I

I2.20.mere

Exod.6.zi.the fonsot Izhar
Ncpheg,
zichi
22.fons of Uzziel Mifliael
and Zicbri
and
Zicbri and Zabdi
i ffcr0.8.i9.Jakim J

Neb. 7. 7.

up Zerubbabd the fon of Shele.
8. began Zerubbabd to fet forward the work
4.2.they then came to Zerubbabd, and to the
3 Zerubbabel faid unto them, Ye have noth.
^.a.then rofe up Zerubbabd the fon of Shealtiel
Wflb.n.i.that went up with Zerub.xhe fon of She.
47.aH Ifrael in the dayes of Zerubbabel
Hdg.i.i.byHaggai the prophet unto Zerubbabel
12. then Zerub.— obeyed the voyceof the L.
14. Lord flirted up thefpirit of Zerubbabel
a.i.fpeake now to Zerubbabel the fon of Sheal.
4.yet now be ftrongjO Zerubbabel
zi. fpeak to Zerubbabel governour of Judah
z 3 .will I take thee,0 Zerubbabel my fervant
Zecb.4.6. this is the word of the Lord unto Zerub.
7.before Zerubbabel thou fhalt become a
9. hands of Zerubb. have laid the foundation
10. fee the plummet in the hand of Zerubb.
3.1. then flood

i

L

firft

unto Zw»,Thou art

my

people

on thy ftrength, O Zion
7.that faith unto Zion,Thy God reigneth
8.when the Lord fhall bring again zion
J9-20. the Redeemer fhall come to zion
5 1, 1. put

60. i4.the Zion of the holy One of Ifrael
. r .for Zions fake will I not hold my peace
64.10. Zion is a wildernefle, Jeruf.a defolation
66-8. affoon as Zion travelled, (he brought

6

Gf».29.24.Labangave to his daughter Leah, zil.
30.9.took Zilpah her maid, and gave her Jacob JeA3.14.andI will bring you to Zion
10. Zilpab Leahs maid bare Jacob a fon
4.6.fet up the ftandards toward\zion
1 z.Zilpab Lcabs maid bare Jacob a fecond
14.19.hath thy foule loathed Zion
26. 1 Z.Zion fhall be plowed like a field
3 f.26.fons of Zi!pah,Gzd, and Aftier
30.i7.faying,This is zion whom no man feek
3 7-2.1ad was with the fons of Zilpab
zion unro the Lord
46. 18. thefe are the fonsofzj'/^jwhom
3 1. 6. let us goe up to
^ilthat.
1 2.and ling in the heigh: of Zion
i

C^w.8.20.Elienai,and Zilthai } znd Eliel

jo.y.they fhall ask the

way to

Zion

ft^rfhall^

ZIO

ZI

o

z

< i. 3

Z ?os do mourn
LAW. i .4.the wayes of
forth her hands
i j. Zion fpteadeth
4.2.the precious fons of Zion comparable
J 1 8.becaufe of the mountain cfziov, which

is

Jofh.i j.f4.which

.

a

1

was in the wildernefle of Zipb
24-they went to Zipb before Saul

with great jealouhe

wentdowneto

26.2. Saul

1

4.i6.fons of Jahalaleel,Zi/>/;,and Ziphab.
2 ciw.ii.8.Gath 5 and Marelha,and Zipb

&

in 5fon.
dwelleth in Zion
i.unto the Lord which
in Zion
el i praire waiteth for thee
dwelling place in Zion
his
6.2.and
7
of them in Znwappeareth
8 4 7 every one
great in Zion
99'i. the Lord is
name of the Lord in z*
102.2 .. to declare the
holy
left in Z«w fhall be called
jfo.4.3. he thatis
Zion
peop 1 ^ th3t dwelkft

1

^ipbiori.

GOT.46.16.fons of Gid,Ziphion,znd Haggai
1

5»pbtteS.
Saw.2j.19. then came up the Zlphitcs to Saul
i6.i.Ziphitesc2me to Saul to Gibeah

1

Cbro.z 7. 27. the wine-fellers,was

5ipr)tnfte.

m

foundation,altone
6 I Uy in Z ' 0B tor a
(hall dwell in Zim at Jerufalem
j o' 19'pcople
his furnace
t'o.whofe fire is in Zi«i,and

Zabdi the

—

1

Exod. 6. if.
Chro.4.7. fons of Helah were Zereth, and Zohar

1

Cfc/o.4-2o.thefonsof Ifhi were

1

Kin.i.g.by the ftone of Z^fe^vvhich

2>°betf>.

forgotten in Zion
Lam.t.6.md fabbaths tobe
kindled a fire in Zion
hath
and
1
1
4

to zipbron

in Zion
they ravifhed the women
Ver.i 5.
thetrumpet in Zion
2.1. blow ye
mountain
welling in Z/«,my holy

5.1

7 .d

2

.

£<ppoiar>.

£;tW.2.2i.hegaveMofes Zipporab his daughter
^.zf .Zipporab tooka(harpftone,andcut
1 8. 2.Jethro Mofes father-in-law took zipporab

1

1

for the

Lord dwelleth in Zion

/#JU6.i.woetotbem that are at eafein Zion
Rom 9.2 j.I lay in Zion a ftumbling-ftone
1

Pet.z.6.l lay 'm-Z'm

a

Mount

JJtotl.

2 Cbro.i 1.20.

3ina.

Nww.13.22.buih feven yeers before Zoan
mount Zawuejoyce
mount Zi<w3 w herein thou haft dwelt Pfal.jS.i 2. marv.thingsdid he in the field of Z0.
43.his wonders in the field of Zoan
Zmk which he loved
7 8.68.the mount
Zion, which cannot be ffa.19.1 i.furely the princes oiZoan are fooles
1 2 ?. 1. fhall be as mount
place of mount Zwz
1 3. princes of Zoan are become fooles
jr/i.4.5. upon every dwelling
30.4. tor his princes were at Zoan
8.i8.which dwelleth in mount Zmk
Evk< J c>1 4' a °d will fet fire in Zoan
10.12.his whole work upon mouatZMB
hofts,the mount Zion
Soar.
i8. 7 .place of the Lord of
mount Zion, and in Jeru. Gen.i 3 .10. as thou comeft unto Zoar
24. ? fhall reigne in
i4.2.and the king of Bela,wbich is Zortr
Zion
29.8. that fight againft mount
8. the king of Bela,the fame is Zoar
to fight for mount Zion
down
come
4.
5 1.
19.22. name of the city was called Zoar
that efcape out of mount Zion
z.tbey
37.3
be deliverance
2 3. fun rifen,when Lot entred into Zoar
Joel 2.2 2.for in mount Zion fhall
30. Lot went up out of zoar
Otai.17.upon mount Zion fhall be deliverance
feared to dwell in zoar
2i.favioursfhall come upon mount zion
Deut. 34.3 .the city of palm-trees,unto Zoar
Zion
Micab 4.7. fhall reigne over them in mount
his
j.
fugitives fhall flee unto Zoar
l}a. 1
Zion
Heb. 1 2. 2 2- but ye are come unto mount
/e>'.48.34.their voice from Zo«',even untoHoro.
zion
R ev..1 4. 1 .a Lamb flood on the mount
^obab.
Outofgiim,
1 Saw. 1 4.47. and fought againft the kings of Zo.
P/«J.i4.7.falvati. of Ifraci were come out of zion
<;.

Pfal.f$.6.
0.2. out of Zion the perfection of beauty
ftrengtb out of Zion
1 0.2. fend the rod of thy
i28.J.Lordfliallbltfle thee out of Zion

5

1

2

by

:

:

Jojh.

1 .a

certain

him into the field ofzopbim

man of Ramathaim Zophim

9.4 i.the coaft of their inheritance

was Zor.
was a certain man of Zorah
Zoraband Efhtoal
16.3 1. buried him between Zora^andEQitoal
18.2. from Zorah to fpie out the land
1

3

.2.there

25. between

8.thcycame unto their brethren to Zorah
1 1 .of the family of the Danites out oiZorab
2 Chro. 1 i.io.hebuilt even Zorah and Ajalon
JojatljttMl.
1 Cfo/o.4.2.thefe

are the families of the Zorathites

gotta*)1

5.3 3.

and in the vale,Efthaol 3 and Zoreab

1 Cbro.z,

f 4.half of the Manahethites,the Zorites

5o?obabeb
Mat.i.i 2.and Salathiel begat Zorobabel
1 3. and Zorobabel'begat

Abiud
Maacah bare him-— Atthai,& Ziiy Lu\e 3.27. which was the fon of Zorobabel
3*oan.
3aar.

11. let

thee out of Zion

Sam. r .

Judg- 1

N#w.i.8.ofIflachar

: Nethaneel the fon of Zuar
2.5.Nethaneel the fon oiZuar fhall be captain
7.1 8. fecond day Nethaneel the fon of Zuar
23 .offering of Nethaneel the fon of Zuar
10. 1 j.was Nethaneel the fon of Zuar

74 .2.this

2C2.and ftrengthen

is

Sopbtm.
1

&

\

fons ot his brother,Helem

36.fons of Zophah

Cfeyo.4.37.and ZiT^a, thefonofShiphi 3 thefon

23. 10. fons of Shimei were ; Jahath,ziaa.
Zi%a the fecond
11. Jahath was the chief,

chiefecorner-ltone

out of the mo. Zion
2 Kjn.-i9.i1. they that elcape
Zion
P/k 4 8.i.jov of the whole earth is mount

Cfcro.7.3 i •

come up by the clifc of Zi\

2»ija, called alfo
1

Zokttb

Zophah
Suah and Harnepher
^opr;ar
1 Chro.6.z6.Zopbar hisfon 3 Nahath his fon
Job z.i 1. and Zophar the Naamathite came
1 1. i.then anfwered Zophar the Naamathite
Chap. 20. 1.
42-9.and Zophar went, and did as the Lord
1

Jojb.
2 Cbro.zo.16 they

:

3&t)etet\).

ATftW.23.14. brought

Num. 3 4.9.the border fhall goe on

all

Tod

Jobeba!}.
begat Anub and Zobebah

Gw.23.8.intreat for me to Ephron the fon of Zob.
27.9. in the field of Ephron the fon oiZobar
46. 1 o.fons of S imeon Jachin 3 and Zohar

.

1

Coz

Zip.

Jipbzon.

1

3<ppoi.
\
W««2.22.2.Balak the lbn of Zi/far fa wall that
finners in zion are afraid
the
4
\ 31
4.Bilak the fon of Zippor was king of the
in Zion
. 6l , I will place falvation
lo.B.ilak the fon of Zippor hath fent me
them that mourn in Zi.
61. J. to appoint unto
16. thus faith Balak the fon of Zippor
the Lord in Zion
not
is
9.
Jer.% 1
23.1 8. hearken unto me thou fon of Zippor
the vengeance of the
jo 28 to declare in zim
Jojh. 24.9. Balak the fon of Zippor arofe, and war.
zion the work of
<, 10 >et us declare in
done in Zion fudg.i 1.25. thing better then Bal.the fon of Zip.
'24
their evill that they have

5.

Chro.4.8.

5»Pbsb.

oiphalj.
C/?>-o.4.i6.fons of Jahalalcel,Ziph,and Zipbab

i

28

1

the wildern. of zipb

David in the wildernefle of Z.
c"i!»'0.2.42.Mefha— wns the father of zipb
to feek

returned unto Zion
thy fons,0 ZM»,againtt
1. and raifed up
See
Daughter, or daughters of £ton ,
iDaugtjtcrsf.
JDaugbter,

,0.24.0 my

23.36.Igal the

ifC«."-*3-fi e dfirornhislordHada. king of Zo.
24.when David flew them of Zobah
1 Chro. 1 8.3 .David fmote Hadarezer king of Zob.
9-fmitten all the hofi: of Had. king of Zobah
19.6*0 hire them charets out of Zobah

1 5 .'David

lam

P/«/ 9

—in the wi\. of zipb

,

S afe.2 3.i4.Dav.remained

1

a7Jdeliverthyfelfe,OZwz

am jealous for Zion

k

of Zobah were by themfllves
fon of Nathan of Zobah

8. the Syrians

Jobar.

'

',

& Zwr, nine cities

Hebron

Jojb.i<).zn.Zipb,md felem,andBealoth
5f.Carmel,and zipb, and Juttah

our eye look upon Zion
zion, Let not tbinc hands be
Zepb. i . \ 6.and to
with a great jealoufie
Zecb "i.i4.for Zioa
fhall yet comfort Zion
i 7 .the Lord
1 1. and let

8.2.I

is

zu

O R

"L

1 1 6 .Lord alfo fhall roar out of Zion
Rom.i i.26.there fhall come out of Zion

zion for your fake be plowed as a field
forth of Zion
.2.for the law (hall goe
'

O A

Joel

Amos i.2.the Lord will roar from Zion
zion with bloud
Micab 3 .to.they build up

4

Z

•

ye children of Zion
Joelz.il. be glad then

i j

P

134.3 .the Lord bleiTe thee out ofzion
i3f.2i.bleffedbe the Lord out of Zion
lfa.1.1 om °* Zion fhall goe forth the law
37.3 2. they that efcape out of mount Zion
fer.9.19.3. voice of wailing is heard out of zion

y.fhaU the inhabitant of Zion fay

1

Juplj.
Saw. 1. i.the fon ofZuph, an Ephrathite
9.5.were come to the land of Zuph

1

cfcifl.6.j5.thefon

ofZa/^thefonofElkanah
So*1 5. was Cozbi the daughter of Zuy
3 1 .8 .namely, E vi,and Rekem, and zur

Num. 2 5

.

&

Zur
Jofh.i 3.2i.pri'nces of Midian,Evi,Rekem 5
1 Chro.B.$o.his fitft-born fon Abdon,and Zur
Chap^.jtf.
Sttrtel.
AT«W.3,35.was Zur'ie I the fon of Abihail
JfurtfljaODaf.

A7«W.i.6.ofSimeon:Shelumielthefon ofzurifli*
2.1 z.fhall be Shelumiel the fon of Zurijhaddai
Saw.8.3.thefonof Rehob,kingofZtf&afr
Chap. 10. 19.
5. came to fuccour Hadadezer king of Zobah
7.3 6.on the fifth day, Shelumiel the fon of Zur.
1 Cbron.\%.^.
4 1. offering of Shelumiel the fonofZuriJba,
king of Zobah
1 2.fpoil of Hadadezer
2faj<ntsf.
the Zu%ims in Ham, and
i9.6.and hired the Syrians of Zobah
Gf».i4.y.and fmote

—

FINIS.

—

lApcc.

^poc.

CONCORDANCE
TO
ALL THE BOOKES
CALLED
APOCRYPHA:
According to the

laft

Tranflation.

AAR ABH

ABI

ABL

ABI

notable toexprefle
eyes be able to fee
if. 1 7. go into a city,and (hall not be able
Jud. 6- 4. not be able to ftand before us
7. 4. are able to beare their weighc
5 y. thine

nothing which thou haft

3lbhotWh.

i

Efd.

i' 13. their

brethren

which my heart abhorrcth
9btba.
1 Mac, 1 j. 38 fct up /ffe&i in Sephela
SbtDe.
Sufa.i.tf. would not aW? your wickedneflc
Eccl. jo.i J. nations

SBaron.
,

the fons of Aaron

Verfe 14.
y.y.priefts the fons ofPh:nees,thefonsof A.
z Efd. i.j. the Ton of Aaron,of the tribe of
for a Prieft
1 3. leader,and Aaron
Tab. 1. 6. Priefts , the children of Aaron
Eccl. 16. 17. according to the bleffing of Aaron

4$. 6- he exalted Aaron an holy
2,0. he made Aaron more honorable
15. fo the inheritance of Aaron
50. 1 3 are the fons of Aaron in their glory
1 6. then flioutcd the fons of Aaron
1 Mac.-]. 14. a Prieft of the feed of Aaron
Ulbacac.
2 Efd.i.\o. Nahum,and ^fctf/^Sophonias
2&bif*ment.

Jud. 15.2.

1 1

.

there

is

an abafement, becaufe of

man

much glory doth

and will not

1

r/ifd-i. ).

abide

1 4.

and I was abafhed at her
be abafadofthe error of

love , fhall abide
or did any abide in his feare
6.8. will not abide in the day of thy trouble
tr. 2i.Lordyind<jfefeinthy labour
1 1. 1 f. for a while he will abide with thee
9. in

3

22 2 3.
.

afcirfe

ftedfaft

&

2 8.6.
deathjfl&ide in the commandem-ncs
43.3 who can abide the burning heat therof
Mac.j.zi. notable to abide their force
.

1

2 Mac. 7. 17. but abide
9. 12.

w'ifd. 16. z^.a.ndabatelblx'S ftrength

abat. the

courage

-JfbatcD.

Ai

Afdc. 5\ 3.

14. 11

JJbhotre.

44. 6.

man for his outward
3.10. fo doth the rich abborre the poor

.

wanting

38.4. he that

is

wife will not abborre

them

3lbhoireD.

Jud. 9.

4. abhorred the

Eccl. \C.%. abhorred

20.8.

pollution of their blood

them for

their pride

many words5 flialbc abhorred

and

according to thy

of poverty
do good to
Verfe 13.

3ible.

2.

.

Mac.

j.

efcape by his

j

;

>

atbolifb.

good tilings be not
Abominable.

abolijhed

.ECC/.41 . j. child.offinn.are abominable children
1 iWac. 1.

48.

make their

fouls abomnable

2 Mac.6.1^' old age^and

make

it

abominable

Abomination.

works,& by faith

O 0000

Ly fias abode

mbolifljeo.
£cc/. 45. 26.

,,

2 E/d. 2. 2-8. fhalbe

9. 7.<tbk to

campe three days

42. and utterly aWs/fr them

fide

a6& to do nothing
4. * . what man is able to dde that, that thou
11. thy veflell then be able to comprehend
7.4 f'.no man be able to fave him that is deft8. 47. able to love my creature more then

in the

27.3 ftrong city,wherein

Efth.14, 9. they will abolijb the thing that thou
Eccl. 47. 2*. abolijh the pofteriry ofhjs eleft
i

4 j. 18. Dathans zniAbhons

them up to valour

14. 23. Nicanor abode in Jerufalem

flbiton.
Eccl.

able to Air

11.7. thus fhe abode
2 Mac. 1

full

ability

1 5. i-j.

2 Efd. 3.22. and the evill abode ftill
Jud. io.2.in which ike abode in the fabbath days

men furnifhed with ability

Ecc/. 1 1 . 1 .neither abborre a

'

ability i

abide their force
noc able to ftand

is

JJbiitje.

j, f 4. according to their ability
13.19. hands, asketh ability to do

Eccl.i 1. 12.

Eflh.iq.T^. and abborre the bed of the uncirc.
1 6. and that I abborre it as a menftruous

1

2 Mac.

E/H.

U'ifd.

able to

73. not able to abide the horfe-men

own fmell

his

not

10. 72. thy foot

flbiUtp.
1

and abated their courage
11.49. their courage was abated
3bbtas.
2 E/S. r. 3 9. Jocl 3 Abdias, and Jonas

1

could not

7- 1 J.

Chap. 10.73.
a whik 3 and behold his

UbtOeth,
Ecc/43. 10. kabideth uponeyery gathering

2db2tetl;.

woman

unco him in the time

24. 7. and in whofe inheritance fhall abide

Eccle. 4. 2j. but

EccZ.is.z3. a wicked

1 tf.20. and who is able to conceive his ways
4 1. 1. yet able to receive his meat
43.28. how mall we be able to magniffc him
Bar.6.34. they are not able to recompenfe it
41. as though he wereable to underftand
64. able neither to judge caiifes, nor to do
1 Mac. 3.17. how fhall we be able being fo few
30. not able to beare the charges any long.
y.40. not be able to withftand him
6.3. but he was not aW^becaufe they of the
27.neither fhalt thou be able to rule them

of

when unrightcouf.
with him

Eccl. 2. 10.

*baQ)2rj.
Tob. z.

abide

that durft abide in the fight

abundance

4-king or tyrant be able to fet his face
13.9. if they were able to know fo much
16.20. able to contenc every mans delight
Eccl.7.6. being not able to take away iniquity

irifd. 1 2 . 1

31btDe.

.

Eccl. 20.

Eftb. 16. 3. notable to beare

.

2 E/rf.7- 41. where

lam

10.32. that

KLbbAiteft.
u'ifd.i 1. 14. abhorrent

ABO

•f«/3. 14. 11, are
j

becomcaaabomination
Eccl. 1.15.I

is an abomination to a finner
powre out abomination
17. i(5. hare thou abomination vehemently
wickcdnes,& the fame an abomination
1 9. 23
defolation
1 Mac. 1. J4- fet upthe abominat. of
abomination which he
6. 7. pulled down the
2 Mac. 5. 8. being had in abomination^ an
6.19. ftain'd with fuch an abomination.

EccL i .2 5 .godlineffc
id.

i

j. (hall

.

ACC

ABU

ABS

ABO

A poc.

4. 16. accord, to thine abundance give

a £/((. 16. 40. (hall i«cc»/i? her to her face
or who (hall accufe thee for the na.

almes

ivifd. i a . 1 a.

gave it them abundance of water
EccLzt.x. he that leeks for abundance
1 Mac.i6'ii. had abundance of filvcr

EccZ.4tf.19.
1

Sbnfe.
EccLz6. 10. left flieate/eher felfe
£tfK.!j. 18. their priefts fell and abufe

Eccl.i7-l°- cven tne c are dominations
aq.~. took away the abominations of iniquity

2

1

and accufed thofe men,

.

1

8. so.

£#,

E/i. 1.14. againft the

Lord

but «6ow all things

1 2.

3.

an bleffcd

above

,

40.18. findeth a treafure,is above them both
10. love of wifedome h above them both
.

a pleafant tongue

13. but above both

is

is

above

them

them
43.18. he is great above all his works
Prayer ofManaf]'. above the number of the fands
Sbonitb.
.

is

14.

my

.

fins

abound to

my

deftruction

to abound like Euphrates

ii5-

auounDcD,
1

Mac.i.-i) o.aboundcda.bo\itthe kings that were

Mac. 3.19- abonnded'm the ftreets
^ibounteth,
£«/. 10. 17- and aboimdeth in all things
2

O

1.

3.1?. whofe name was Abraham
6. 8. from Abrahamto Ifaac
7.36. Abraham prayed firftforthe Sodomites
Tob.4. 11. of the prophets, Noe, Abraham^faac
Ju.d.%.%6. things he did to Abraham
Lord God of Abraham
hfth. 1 4. »8.
Eccl. 44-19. Abraham was a great father
BaV72.34.pr> >m. with an oath to their fa. Abrah.
Dan. 3. 1 1. for thy beloved Abrahams fake
1 Mac- 1-51. was not AbhAam found faithfull
are of the ftock of Abraham
1 1.1 1
2 Mat.i.z coven, that he made with Abraham

4' 1 8-

3

I *• 1 ^.

Dan.
1

ij-.an

3.

7-.

ff which have ufedabflimnce
.

3fbubtJ0.
1

Mac. 16.
1 y.

11-

Ptolomeus the fon of Abubtts

the fon of Abubtu, receiving them dec.

3Sbunt»ance.
1 Efd.9.io. and other things in abundance
a Efd.i.n. thou (halt be merry,& have abund.
6. j<5 .abundance of them to a drop that falleth

Acbiacharm dud nourifli me
Achiachmis and Naibas his bro. fon
y
14-10. how Aman handled Acbiacharm
yet Acbiacharm was (aved
a. 10.

fpirit, let us

a Mac. 14. 3.

1

i.i 8.

1

*•

aci;io?.
7»fl-y.y. then faid /iefcor the captaine

21.
2.

tf.

when ^cfci»>- had finifliedthefelayintrs
who art thou Achim

1 thou Acbior an hireling
10. to take Acbior,and bring

be accepted

.

13. they
1 6.
1 1 .9.

they fet ^ibw in the midft of all the
the matter which Achior did fpeake in

i4.io.when^cfo> had feen all that the God
acbitob.
zEfd.1.1. the fon of Sadoc , the fon ofAchitob

acbnomlcOse.
remembrance, and ac^.them

WP.

£cc/. 23. 1

Accompany.
fud.10.17. to accompany her and her maid

r

.

if

P^c-i- of Man.

he acknowledge not

I

acknowledge

mine

his finne

iniquities

acfenotoicDgeO.

accompltfh.
2 . a f. are they that (ha 11 accomplifl}

1

him to B e th.
him out

Achior 5 and caft

10. id. if thou (halt acknowledge the determin.
jud^.-i ^acknowledge that thou art the God
of
r 3 . 1. they acfyorvledge the workc-maftcr

nor have any more acceffe
Acclamation.

Afac.y.64. with joy full acclamation

2 £/#.

bound

2 Efd.1.36. fins to

acceffe.

>

f'fd. 1

1.Z7. ac^nowhdicd

him

to be th: true

G.
j

Jud.-$.

j

1

.

18.13.

acknowledged this people
£«/.44-2}. he acknowledged him in his bleffing

but accomplifh them fully

10. 8.andacco>»p/j/&thine enterprifes

9

.

may goe forth

to accomplifh the things

a Af «c. 1 4. 29, watched his time to accomplfh

trie y

Suf.

1 . 4 . tliey acknowledged their
luft
2 Afac.j.28. acknowledged the power of God

acquaintance.

3ccomp!tthcO.

£cc/.3o.2.rejoiceofhim

1

Efd.

1

word of the Lord might be accomplifhed
Mac. 3. 49. had accomplifhed their dayes
accoio.

1

.

17. accomplifhed in that

day

a. 1.

9. 38.

a £/#.

my Dro.her Anaels fon
zz.Acbiacharus entreating for me Iretur.

Tob.i.zi. Achiuchanii

well of Maccabeus
Accepting.
2 Efd.i.it). with her there is no accepting
E ccl. 10.12. and by accepting of perfons

1 £/if. y. y.

Sbfttncncc

actuacbarus.

thy fencence

MaC'6. 60. make, pcace,& they accepted thereof
9* 7* • which thing he accepted , and did ace.

abziOging.
a Mac.z.z6. painfull labour of abridging
abit&gement,
a Afac.2.3 1. that will make an abridgement
Sbfalon1 Ata. 11. 70. Mattathias the fon of Abfalon
j3.11. Jonathanthe fon of Abfalon
% Mtc.i 1. 17. John and Abfalon 3 who were fent
9bfent.
ififd.ti.it.. whether they were abfent
14. 17. fiaiter him that was abfent
from ftrife, and thou
abftaineth.
w'tfd.z.16. he abjiainetb from our wayes

is

no perfon againft thy foule

humble

man that is accuftomed to lye
man that is accujiomedto oppro.
achan.

J 3- 34- accepted

abjibge,

8. abfiaine

death, acceptable

to fwearing

a Efd. 7. 37. Ifrael in the time of Achan

acceptable

of unjuft men are not accepted
(halbe accc/tferf with favour

i Afac1.a3.we will afl'ay to afcv'^e in one vol.

EccL a8.

man is

*4- 47. then Simon accepted thereof
2 Afac.u. 4. who accepted of it according to the

.

abftaine.

2.3/15. the

acceptable faithfulnefle

a juft

Vcrfei7. Chap. 3J- 13.&41.
1 Mac.2.1. fuch as would lovingly accept
accepted
Wijd.1%.7. fo of thy people was accepted
19.1%- the firft ftep iobe accepted of

O

.

Eccl.zo.i y. a

men in the furnace 6f ad verf.

performe

Eccl.^.zz. accept

aj>?aljam,
1 £#.1.39.1 will give for leaders Abraham

_

my works be acceptable

accept.
Tob.13.6. who can tell if he mllaccept you

above

EccL 11. 13. {hall abound like a flood
3

to

j. 1 j.

41.

a wife with her husb.

16 the feare of the Lord

13.

1 1. fo (hall

1

Eccl.11.9. accufiome not thy

acceptable in chy fight

3 j.7.facriticeof

30.16. no riches above a found body
no joy above the joy of the heart

accuftome.
mouth
atcoftomeD.

minde

acceptableXo his

Ecd.z. ^.acceptable

many

ay.io. none above him that fcarcth
15. no head above the head of a ferpenc

r

was

9. 9.

truth beareth

£cc/-3.2i> things that are above thy ftrength
13.1. burthen not thy felfe above thy power

i

Mac. 10.

accuferg.
a Efd.i6.6$. (halbe your aaufers in that day
1 Af«c.r 0.64-when his accufets faw thathe was

Acceptable.

above all people

1 Efd. 4. 3 4- haften above the moft High
thy hafte is in vaine to be above

10. j 7.

accufer.

3ccaron.
89. he gave him alfo Accaron

mfd.^m. more

an one.
r

1

had fold

a A/dc.4. J- not to be an ac. of his countreymen

a AfrtC.14.42. to be abufed otherwife

abobe.
which beholdeft from above
above
U'ifd. 9. 1 7. fend thy holy Spirirfrom
Ecd.i6.iT. lhallany remember me from awrac
1

that

14. 38. been accufed of Jiidaifiue

9bn(eD.
Efd-$.$. which now have aiwjW my wayes
Mac. 7. in. andabufedthem lharaefully

a

him

accuje

13. accufed to the kings friends

j 2.

•

^"

and no man did

Mac. 10.61. againft him to accufe him

accufeO.
mfd.10.14. them that had accufed him
Mac.7.6.
accufed
1
the pnople to the king
2 Mac. )."&. accufed before Aretas the king of the

abunDantlg.
EccL 14.3 1. will water abundantly

•

Apoc.

accufe.

ivifd.il' 7.

aujoititnatiowaf.

Efd.j.ii. from the abominations of the people
1 E/ii. 1 1 4 4 his abominations are fulfilled
« v/4, 1 1. -5 cor.them with their own abominat.
1

ACT

ACC

41. the abundance of great waters
Tob.a.a.when I taw abundance of meat
1 j.

Jud.

all the Levites with

one accord

came together with one

accord

they bleft her with one accord
10. ao. and magnified with one accord

1 y.9.

ffifd.

1 Afac. 6. 21

.

among his acquaintance
for the old acquaintance they had
a: quit.

not acquit a blafphemer of his
act.
Jud. S. 34. enquire not ofmineflS
action.
Eccl.i7.i6. counfell before every ablion
1. 6. will

rri/tf.

action*.

account.

made no account of his labours
Mic. 6. 9. made account he mould die

Wifd.%.i.
1

a Mac. 15.18. was in leaft account with

•

them

2 Efd.1y.16. their atfwwj (hall ftand in their

active.
Wifd.i%.\\. infpired into

U'ifd.%./±.

we

fools accounted his life madnefie

Bar. 3.

jf, accounted of in comparifon of him

Job.

1

acconntfif.
1.

1

.

appointed over his fathers accounts

_'" 2 i- overfeer oftheacco/mts
nifd.q.zo. when they caft up their accounts
1

Mac. io. 40. out of the kings accounts
42. out of the accounts yeere by ycere
44. (halbe given of the kings accounts

aclive foule

i$fd.i.i<;. after all thefe ac7j of Jofias
33. the aft* that Jofiasdid
Eccl.i7. 9 . gloryinhis marvellous ac7s
18. 4. fhall find out his noble ails
y 1 .8 and upon thy acls of old, how thou
Mac.z.%i. what acls our fathers did
.

1

3. 4. in his alls

7.

.

he was a

lion,

made Jacob glad with

and

his acls

5. $6. heard

of the. valiant acls
wars and noble acls
12- the noble a#.f which he did

8, a« their

accufatfon.

9-

EccL 16. y. and a fajfe accufafion
11.6. by an accufation to the king
.

:

x Mac./\.^.accnfation laid againft Menelaus

of Simon
3 y. feeing the acls
a Mac. a. 13. gathered together the acls of the
10. 1.0. will declare the ails of Anciochus
ifcj.

accufation*.
t Mac. 14. 27. accufation

him an

act*.

accounted.

of the molt wicked

aoam.
a E/rf-3.y. thou

gavefta body to

«4Ams'<:'

ro

thflf

j

ADV

ADD ADM

Apoc

io, that as death

was

to

Adam, fo was

Adam bearing

the

wicked heart
26. in all things did even as ^rfaw , and
'o. hath been iowrie in the heart of Attam
2

4.

.the

i

firft

6.54- after thefe

Adam

alio,

heavy yoke is upon die fons of Adam
49.16. fo was Adam above every living
Suaraant,
Eccl.iS- 16. from the darknes with an Adamajit

Mm.

1

&

dea.h
11,4 4. prosperity and- idve-rfity3 1 ife
11.8. cannot be hidden in adversity
9. hut in his adverfity, even a friend will
1 7. if adverfity come upon thee, thou flialt

Mac.6.16. though he punifh with adverfity
1 1.3 o. kindly in the time of their adverfity

2

—

a foig:cfalnefle oiaftliClwn
and in the day of affliction there is no
is

9. in affliction alfo

1

forrow remaineth
garment of thy moiirning and^.
5
27. fo there was a eccat affliction

Ba»-.j.i. die

Mac.

1

9.

miiaioas.

.

2 £/#.8. 27. thy teftimonies in afflictions

fud.^.iT,. and looked

manifold

Eccl. y i. 3.

Chap. 16. 20.
Mac. 7.43. the thirteenth day of the month/*.
1 Mac. 1 5 .36.111 the Syrian tongue is cah.Adar

many

Efd. 10.20.

of the

2 Ato. 5. 20.

adverfities thai

hapned

to

2 £/rf. 10. y y. let not thy, heart be
affrighted
1 2.;, wherewith I was afrighted
this night

atrjbice.

3f02e.

19. doe nothing without advice

3 2.

Macj.

1

Wifd.^.x 6. the children. of adulterers^hey fhall

Toi.y.i 5. 1 will aafcfe'fomething to the wages
to money
1 8. not greedy (to adde) money

not more trouble to an heart that
be not without feare to adde fin unto fin

Eccl. 4. 3. adde
.

5

.

Chap- 7.
it.

1

Mac.

r

y

.

commend

it,

and adde unto

18.

it

^IDnitcrg.
irifd.14- 24.

Eal.zi.i- 3.

tliey (hzlladde

away

or take

were adaM to them, did accord.

Eftl.7.6. that

1

3.14.

him may nothing be arfrfea!
Mac- 10.30. which are arfiri thereunto
3 8. that are added to Judea from ihe
Chap. 11. 34.
14.30- high prieft was added to his people
41

1

,

.z 1.

to

9.72-taken afire-timeout of the Jand
of J u d
1 1.34. received them yeerely
afire-time

ntixoff.
2 Efd. 6. 1 f«

1

Zftb,

.2

Affaires,
,„
look to the affaires of Judea
1- accounts , and.ovcr all his affaires
7. caufe our affaires to be well

3

.

i5.y.

6. <>6.

6. 1.

1 E/t/.

and truft him with hlsaffaircs
8. 8. more aide to the kings affaires
9.20. and your affaires be to your contentm.

_3iODo.
Zacharias the fon of Adio

1

1

t

Mac-

1

9.

4. 8.

23

.

left

over the

affaires in

Mac.
2 Mac.
1

1 1.
1 z.

33

.

Eccl.

1 3

2

, it

aifd.6. 1 1

for

times

UOmontlhcO.

:

but Daniel

3ltjojnerj.

Eflh.if.z. being glorioufly arfaraerf, after {he

2

Mac.

2.

29.

j

fit

took advantage of the night
3HDbcntmre.
are borne at all adventure : and we
afcVjertarp.

£«/. 36. 7. take away the adverfaty , & deftroy
l Mac. r. 35. an cvill adverfary to Ifrael
1

upon

my words

*Dt>erfarie0.
£/y. 8. ji« aid againft our adverfmes

4. fhall

not feare nor be afraid
be ye afraid of them ,

1.

j

8.

when ye

but Ptolomy V/asafraidof him

atfaicteo.

1

1

.

2

my afiliclcd fhouted for

irifd.1.1. face

of fuch as have

and camp beyond the
name, were afraid of them
12.40. he was afraid that Jonathan would
y"2. and they were fore
<3/wd,wherefore
\6- 6. the people were afraid'to goe over the
Mac. 3. 24. fainted,and were fore afraid
8. 1 2. their

SBfterooaru.
Eccl.19.z1. though afterward he doe

joy

afjlicied

Efth.iz.6. howbeit

14. 1 ?• for a father ajflicled with untimely

18.19. not

know why they were afjlicied

Eccl. 4.$. reject
1

4.

rich

them

Bar. 1.

that

is afflicted

2Jge.— 2Hge.
«jf?i.
.

%m<Xion
2 Efd.6. 19. when the affliction of Sion
fud. 13.20. for the affliction of our nation

Efib.n.S- anguifh,4$iffH>8 3 a nd S reat u P roar
14.12. known in time of our affliction y and
16.10. in the time of their affliction fhall fet
Eccl. 2. 11. and faveth in time of affliction
-

3 . 1 ? .in

&

the day of affliction it fhalbe

10. not continue in the

remem.

day of thy affliction

.OOOQO

3.18. troubled the men of that age
y. yo. young, drawes nigh to age
yj. that are borne in the time ofage
Tob. 1. 9. was come to the age of 3. man
3. 10. (hall bring his old age with forrow
14. y. untill the dme of thata^s be
fud.'8.i$. there arofe none in our age
'iVifd.^.if, lafta£« flialbe without honour
4.8.honorable age is not that which ftandeth
2

in his

Bw.4.31. miferableare they that afflicted thee
1 M<fc. 9. 68.and they afflicJedhim fore
10.4$. had afflicted them very fore

.

Aman™tbe^gae«e

3fgarcns.
23. the ^a/w/jthat feek wifedoms

.

not the fupplication of the

man

it

aigagite-

him

2&Doinfng.
Hffltctfng
things for the adorning thereof 1 fud.z.z. the a^ff^ofthe whole earth

8. 7-

il'ifd.i.z.

affettion

and <?$># and deftrovj and that he

SKroantage
z Mac.

your

Efd, 11.42. thou haft affliSied the meek, thou
fuaU9.11. thou art a God of the affLitled

3 o.
it

fet

19. 16. very grievoufly aifiicled

Wifd.i6.6- that they might be admonifhed

went daily to adore

.

2-

1 6.

17. admonish thy neighbour before thou

1. 4.

and he fhall make theeafiaid

30.9. child,
1

of them
was fore afraid

.

£#/. 30. 2 1. aJ^'S not thy felfe in thine
49- 7-

may

many

horrible tyrants fhalbe a/y^'d

^3-22.and as for you,beye not afraid of iheta
4. 8. neither be ye afraid of their afiault
21 perceiv. thefe things,they were fore a.

Afflict.

men

Verfe 13

admomfh a friend:

y.

2y.and were

y.41. if he be afraid,

IBDntonfCh.
fud. 8. 27. neere to him to admomfh them
wifd. 1 r. 10. for thefe thou didft adtmnifb
19. 14- admonifh thy friend

2y.any more afraidin the dayes of
Jud,

Mac.

1

z6. not well affeiied to the, ftate, foj? that

:

18.

34

and mWadmire thy words.

JfumtreD.
Jud.10.1 9- at her beauty,and admired
i'ifd. $.11. admire din the fight of great
1 1. 1 4. came to pafle they admired

Be/

,

;

14. J. asked

l&rjmtrc.
Eccl. 27.13.

left if I

they were not afraid of him

'Bar. 6.$. neither

made them well afeffed, returned
how the Jewcs flood afftcled

z6.

2.

WW.8..1

,,

y.andeviU«j^'£iWtooirr ftate
itf^.andthewellajfecfe/Perfians : but to
Mtff.4.2i .underftanding him to be well affe.
1 3.

am afraid,

goe in unto
:
yea
were exceedingly afraid of him , and

1 1.

.

afraid
Eccl. 26. y. for the fourth I

made equall

not to be

affetl

yet afraid

be not afraid to give accord.

5-23. we will not be afraid of the face of
the
10. 16. be not afraid in thine heart

£/?&. 13.

Eccl.zz.if. foolifh to be had in admiration
38.5. great men he flialbe had in admiration

iy.

.

JfffecteD.

UUstntralloti.

Eccl..

1 1

.

16. neere adjoyning thereto

^Dinirable."
19. the admirable Bartacus fitting at

Efd. 4.

4.

,

the holds there adjoyningjrom

1

l&>

25rjjoin(ng.
1

man is not

little,

'

,

Antioch,was

but

6.14. and I

fud-

26. cheerfully about their owncaffaires

60. to his adherents in Judea

8.

Tob.z.S. this

who alfo managed the affaires, tooke
may attend upon his owne affaires

13.2. protector and ruler ofhis affaires

KlOherctttsf.

.

.1.

23.

5&DtUa.
Mac. 13.13. pitched his tents at Adida

and cryed

deftroyed, and men fhalbe
afraid
37- they that fee die wrarh fhalbe
afraid
43. Babylon , and make her afraid
16. 10. and who fhall not be afraid
1

1 y.

of the kingdome lye upon

10. 37. fee over the affaires of the kingdome
1 Ate.4. 21. well affe&ed to bis affaires

2.31. onely addwe thus much

^W

afraid

of the king

7.24.
2 Afac.

fpeaks be not

27. then was I afraid,

took to him the rub'ng of thcaffaiyes

57. affaires

it

38. and tell thee, why thou art
afraid
13. 8. were fore afraid and yet
durft
3
11 . when I faw this, I was

mwage their friends affaires

Azac. 3. 32. to overfec the affaires

1

when

23. fhalbe fuddenly afraid
1 o. 2 y , fo that I was a// airf of
her

£/rf. 8- 12.

r

fhalbe added to build thee up

fins it

come^o light
Afdc. 3.4"tf.where they prayed
afore-time

1

E/H. 4. 6 J. it was heard «/%)" off
£cc/. 1 6.2 2.his covenant is afar off

Tub.

Eccl.

Suf.i.sz. afore-time are

or grieved him by adultery
plaid the whore by adultery

1

meet to adde or diminifh any

8. 3 o.

written

fiid.7.1. 10 take afore-bmd the afcents

JKmlterers,

45. a dayes journey

5

thing-^-fpoken, or
^foie^j'ano.

£cc/.2j.2.an old adulterer that doteth

Judas pitched in Adapt
from Adafa

t,o'.

6.32. any

1 £/rf.

SDulteter.

3lrjafa.

their afflictions

afflictions

mfeighteU.

are the adverfities of

1

£«/.

upon

which I had
Mac. 2.30. becaufe afflictions encreafed

1

,

2

man

affitftwn,

from them that hate
29.tr, fhall deliver thee from affliction
is
3$\2o.mercy
feaionable in the time of
affl.

9Dtier(*tte$.

month of Adar
of die twelfth month Adar

of art. houre maketh a
but the

<±jj&tf ios

and any

14.

3 8.

men in the furnace of adverfny

A <3ir~ApcK.

thrre

flj/«c7;o»

2W)teratp.

:

E/Iij.y.finifhedinthe

25".

9. 29. that are adversaries to us

Eccl.z.^ accept,

KtCiat.
1

y.

27-thc

mine adverfarte s
47. 7. his adverfaiies , and brake their horne
5-1.2. helper againft mine adverjar'ies

1.

Eft. 13. 6.

11.2

Eccl.i$.T,. 1 fall before

whom thou

n,

their adverfaiies

18.8- didft punitTi our adversaries

O

40.

AFL

AFF

were avenged on

8.hadft punifhed their adverfarics

a

7.ii. when Adam tranfgrefled my ftatutes
4 6. not to have given the earth to Adam
thou Adam 3 what had thou done
4 B.
Tob.%.6. thou madeft Adam^ni gaveft him Eve
Eccl.
10. and /Wa»2 was created of the earth

1 1. 3>

Wifd.

2

£/«/.

and an unfpotted life in old age
yeers and old age of the unrighteous
Eccl. 3. iz. help thy father in his age, and grieve
6.i8..finde wifedome till thine old age
9.

1 6.

age
8. 6. difhonour not a man in his old
z6. 17. beauty of tb* face in ripe age

I9-KC?P

AGE

Apoc.

flower of thine age found
1 9. keep che
30.24. carefull. bringeth age before the time
41.1. that

is

now in the laft age, and

is

flowr ofhcr age

46.

his

away the
remained with him to

9.

up

6. %6.

11. 3

5.

taken that curfed

man alive} and

AUeaDgfng.

old age
!*>;/&

fufficient age
i Mac.i6.$. mercy, are ofa
i M.tc.6.za. for it becomes not our age
old agi
i J. I get a ftaine to mine
age requireth
27. fuch an one as my

7 17. and brought thee

Almighty,neither alive nor dead
7.y. being yet alive ,to be brought to the fire
24. the youngeft was yet alive

Mac.

1

vexed

41.9. left (he pane

ALRAL T

ALM

ALL

ALI

i2.zz.allea.dgmg the oaths

and covenants

AUoroance.
1 E/H. i. 7. given ofthe kings allowance
1 Mac. 4. 14. of theunlawfull allowance
z E/3.8. Ji*

and

14.3. for behold , I imaged
2.io. ancient gray hakes of the aged
wife
Eccl.1l.10. is to the feet ofthe aged, fo is a

4 1. 8. and che extreme aged that contended
z Mac.6.1 8. zaagedm^n,Si ofa well-favoured
8. jo. yea, and the aged alfo, cquall in fpoils

ffij/y.

Efd. 4. 40.

all ages that

1

1

was no fmall agony thorowout
being in fuch an agony
9gree,
Tob.7. 1 1. till we agree & fwearc one to another
Eccl. 131. how agree the kettle and the earthen
z Efd.i . 1 4. there

z

high

l.

priefts,

and a wife that agree together
to all
1 Mac. 1 1 .1 4. perfwaded them to agtee
Agreeable.
zy

1

.

jri/2/. 1

•

t.i f •

thinking

it

8. is", agreeably to that

E/&

.

3 j. 2. he that giveth ate»e*,facrificethpraifes
1

which

is

in the

Eccl. 13. 18.
1

every
gr cement,

agreeing to
31

what agreement

is

1 j

Alarme,
1

1

Eftb.

Ato. 7. 4 y founding an a/arwe after them
AlClnutS.
Af<«. 7- 5. having Akimus ("who was defirous
9. fent with that wicked Alcimus,Yihom he
aflemble to Alcimus and
1 1. did there
Verfes 20, 23, zf. Chap. 9. 1, 57.
2 1 .Alcimus contended for the high-prieft.
Alcimus commanded that the wall of
9 j 4.
that time was Alcimus plagued
5 y .even at

1

•

Akimus died

at that

time with great

Alcimus who had been high
z Mac.ia-% .now one
Alcimus high prieft of the
1 3 to make
z6. Akimus perceiving the love that was

1

.

2

y. 10. forfaken in the

wrath ofthe Almighty

Chap. 7.38.
hand ofthe Almighty
35. the judgement of Almighty God, who
1 1. follow upon him from Almighty God

6. 16. efcape the

6. z.

7.
8.

God
24. and by the help ofthe Almighty God
9. y. the Lord Almighty, the God of Ifracl
1 1. 13. the Almighty God helped them
1 1. 28. called upon Almighty God
18. our confidence

Mae. 3. 4?- "Uens kept the ftrong hold

1 f•

8.

is

all

al'ifa

he is both afiw and in good health
8.ii. whether he be alive :if he be not
1 4. told them that he was alive
Mac. i.6. while he was yet alive
8. 7. how they took him alive, & covenanted
14. 1. princes to take him Hive
7. y.

name

9lmoft.
walk almofi all
that

is

and now

Efd. 8. 9».

Mac. 13. 27. railed

almofi

is

all Ifrael aloft

it aloft

tookc

2 y . and the altar he pulled downe
4. 38. and the altar profaned , and the gates

44. with the altar of burnt-offerings which
and built a new altar according to the
yo. upon the altar, they burnt incenfe

47.

ytf.

2

kept the dedication ofthe altar eight

which he had

upon the altar in Jer.
of the altar privily
32. by the light that ihined from the altar
2. y. the ark, and the altar of incen!e,and fo
4. 1 4. no courage to ferve any more at the a.
10. 3. they made another altar, and firiking
14.3. any more accefle to the holy altar
33.I will break down the altar

6- 7.

Mac.

1.

1 y. 3 1.

19. the

fet

fire

fet the priefts

before the altar

9ltar«f.

Mac. 1. 47. fetupd/to.r,and groves, and
y4.and builded idoll-a^Hj thorowout the
2 Mac- 10. 2. but the altars which the heathen
Alterations.
mfd.7. 1 8. alterations ofthe turning ofthe fun
1

mm.

mfd-

4. 1 1 .left that

wickednes fhouid

.

made through
not fallen alone

they all were

alter his

9ltertt».

Jud.io.f. faw her that her countenance was
ivifd.\6.z^. even then was it altered into all
Eccl. 33. 8.

he altered feafons and

al.

fealls

Altogether.
1 Efd. 6. 20.

and they

nor

is it

fhall fee altogether
altogether, they fled

altogether

had innumerable
approved

9toap.
z Efd. if. 47. which have alway defired to
16. lo.nor be alway mindfull ofthe fcourges

9man.
To^.14. x0 - h° w

Efd. f . f 1 our fel ves alone will build unto
and that thy felfe alone
7. 48. thou art

al.

a. 23. to facrifice on the altar which was at
i4.ran and flew him upon the altar

to the fight

2 Efd. 3. 4. earth (
6. 6.

.

into deftru&ion

named upon ash

9lone.
1

21

Eccl: 41. 16,

910ft.
1

.

Wifd. 18. 1 2. fo they altogether

22.

1

1

fud. iy. 2. but rufhing out

n.

x Efd. 1 1. 3 3. a?»w before him in judgement
3 . 1 y any fon of his a/we, to whom I may

upon the altar of the Lord

away the golden alta-r
54,abomination of defolationuponthe
59. which was upon the altar of God

Mac.

holy Temple ofthe Almighty

Alftoe-

.

1

come on them from the Almighty
owne

2 Efd. 10. 10.

1

To&.

1

3 a.

or prefent, they were vexed ah\e
14.9. are both a/% hatefull unto God
1

Bar. 1. 10. offer

in the Almighty

29. praifing the Almighty in their

and careth for

14. finifhing the fervice of thealur
y. poured out at the foot ofthe altar

)

Bar. 3. 4.

Alexander hath prevented us
Alexander fent ambafladors to Ptolo.

ififd. 6. 7-

Ecd. 37 6. make the altar fat, and the fwect
jo.t 1 . he went up to the holy altar
11. flood by the hearth of the attar

turned to joy

Lord Almightyjihou. God of Ifracl
God of our fathers
Mac.i.zf. Almightyfand Everlafting, thou
3. 22. called upon the Almighty Lord
30. when the Almighty Lord appeared

of

own place

.

Prayer of Manajfes Almighty

aliens.
1

God hath

his

.

50.14. offering ofthe moft high Almighty
17. to worfhip their Lord God Almighty

i.%. t\\it
1

G

upon

of the Lord their God
z Efd. 10. 21. our altar is broken downe
Tob. 1 6. and them gave I at the altar
fud. 4. 3. the veflels, and the altar, and the
1 1. they put fackcloth about the altar
9. 8 down with fword the horne of thy altar
Eftb. 14. 9. of thine houfe,and of thine altar
Wifd. 9. 8. and an altar in the city wherein thou

24. 14. the Lord Almighty is God alone
42. 1 7. the Almighty Lord firmely fetled

.

j

.

try the

6. 21. Almighty

made partakers ofthe

jo. erefted the altar

Eccl.

7 ^tedtfife;" reigned twelve yeeres
10. 1 . Alexander the fon of Antiochus firna.
4.before he joyne with Alexander againft
Verfes iy,t 8,47,49,79^8,88.
,

now

had already happened

Efd. 1 18. offer facrifices upon the altar
4. s »• bumt-offerings upon the altar every
j. 48 . made ready the altar ofthe
od

o. blefled

from the glory ofthe Almighty
11. 1 7.thy Almighty hand that made the world
1 8. 1 y. thine Almighty Word leapt downe

AlepanDer.
Mac- 1.1. Alexander fon of Philip the Mace.

Chap.

i

feven husbands arc already
dead
that

8.1 5. upon the altar

ififd. 7. 1 7 .

.

y6-

j

Lord Almighty
be thou ofthe Almighty
13.9. Lord, Lord, King Almighty

.

my

.

9ltar.

46 .the God of hofts Almighty
2.1?. thus faith die Almighty Lord
Verfes 22, 18, 33. Chap. 2.9, 31.
fud. 4. 13.
16.6,17.
4?. gave great honour unto the Almighty

fud. 8. 13.

there

kingdome is already prepared
had already fcven husbands

i*. were already

&

9.

ii. if- according to the agreement

Mac

Efd. 6. 9. and the timber already laid

Efd. 9.

taft

10. 70. thou alone lifteit

iVifd. 1 9. 4.

2 Efd.

Agreeing.

and

»iya, 16. 20.

her that was alone, delolate

a. 3<5. that fo it

Almtgbtp.

not agreeable with thy

Agreeablp.
1

better to give almes, then to lay up
gave almes, and he increaied in the
1 o. Manafles gave almes, and efcaped the
1 1 confider what almes doth, and how
ECcLyio. almes maketh atonement for fins
7.10. and segleftnoc to givealmes
1 z. 3. nor to him that giveth no almes
17. 1 2. the almes ofa man is as a fignet with
29. 11. (hut up4/»«jin thy ftore-houfes
31.1 1. congregation fhall declare his almes

14.2. he

9gonp.

1

let

it is

9goe.
buildedmany yeares<rg«

6- 14.

Efd.

left

Tob. 3. 8. thou haft

not thine eye
Verfc 1 *.
8. give almes accordingly , if thou have but
x 0. almes doth deliver from death, and
Chap. 12.9.
1 1. alms is a good gift unto all that give it
12. 8. good with a failing, and almes 2 and

3

Efd. 6- 1. Aggem, and Zacharias the fon of
7. 3. profpered, when Aggem and Zacharias
z Efd. 1. 40. Aggeus, Zacharie , and Malachie

1

1 J

thou giveft almes,

am

Ma.cx.6i. ye throughout

Mac.

Almes.

and Majcfty of all ages

6 . and

2 Efd, z. 13. the

and I did many almes- deeds to my
16. 1 gave many almes to my brethren
2. 14- where are thine u/wm, and thy
4.7. give almes of thy fubftance, and when

fouls
wifd. 7. 1 7. in all ages cntring into holy
a feed of generation
1 4. 6. to all
Eccl. z 4.
3. and leave it to all ages
1

8. 17.

by the grace of the work

AU^eD.
to be a#j^ unt0 wifedorae

Tob. 1. 3.

9gMx

"^re the eyes of all men

14. zo. o//««rf

bewaiic

went often to Jerufalenj

up thy felfe
might be alone , that
men
13.4. for lfraels fake, and I am left alone
2 iW«f.i5.39.drinke wine or water alone
91rat)p.
1

reft is allowed , yea, perfect

9Unrro.
ififd.

alone

not good that man fhouid be alone
E{lh.i$.i. undcrftand that this people alone
mfd.10. 1. fa. ofthe world that was created a.
Eccl.e.t.tom in pieces as a bull[ftraying alone]
8. 6.

when they might find her alone
16. as we walked in the garden alone

9Htttc.

Wifd.

i.6.\

lob.

Apoc

me alone, that I may

Suf. 14.

.

Jud.io.4, to

Sir, let

.

Bar. 4.

91lcn»eD.

to this age

9get).
to the aged
i E Cd. y .4 9 things that belong
tob. 8. 7. may become aged together

9.41

me alone

Aman bandied A^hiacharus
but Aman fell into the (hare
Eftb. 2. 7. the two dragons are I, ind Aman
1 z.6. howbeit Aman the fon of Amadatheus
13.6. fignified in writing unto you by Aman
I4.7.hath[(

ANC

AMA

Apoc.

ANC ANG

14. 7. hath not eaten at Amaru table
16. 10. for Aman a Macedonian , the fon
17. the letter fent unto you by Ama.11

23. exccllencie of his ancient yeers

of

—

5

Matthaa in the land of Amathis

.

amajeD.
he (halbe

u'ifd.s

the ftrangenelTe

Suf. y.

i

„. we do command

Ia

*'

&

ambufh.

*

in ambujb, and
,Mac. 9.40. where they lay
horfemen in ambujb
ihouland
a
left
10. 79.
1 '.68. having laid men in ambujb
1
they that lay in ambujb rofe out

was faflnoned againe anew
1 £/t/. 2. 24. the walsthereoffetupanew
angel.
2 Efd. 1. 40. is called alio an angel of the Lord
fo
1
asked
2. 44.
th- angel , and faid , Sir
4.1. and the angel that was fent urtto me
5. 1 5. the angel chat was come to talk with me

12.

Efib.

H.

2fmaCatl)naf.
the fon of Amidathtis

Aman

6.

2imett.

Amen

anfwered ,
Efd. 9. 47. the people
him , Amen
lob. 8. 8. lhc faid with
1

be the Lord for cva,Amcn,Amen

Eccl. jo. 19.

amenO.
«'i/d.l

i.i3.ofmen

becaufe they fliould amend

:

Raphael that was an angel
of God keep you company
21 .the good angel will keep him company
<S. y. did as the angel commanded him, and
8. 3. Egypt, and the ange/ bound him
12. J. fo he called the angel, and he faid
2 2. how the angel of the Lord had appear.
£j^'.iy. 13. my lord, asanange/ of God
Eccl. 48. 11. hisange/deftroyed them
Bar. 6. 7. for mine angel is with you » and I my
Daft. 3. 2 j. the angelof the Lord came down
Suf.

ameaument.

1 J-

amiable

amide.
none which hath not dealt amijfe
and thou (halt never doe amifte
(hall not doe amijfe
24. 2 2. worke by me,
, 01 , a friend & companion never meet a.

2 Efd. 8- 3 f-

amttp.
a league of amity
ac. 8. 1. and make
them, they kept amity
1 2. relied upon
17.10 Rome to make a league of amity
10. 2 3. in making a»»£y with the Jewes
54.now therfore let us make a league of a.
araity that we had with
1 1. 16. to renew th:

M

1

Mac.

2

4.

1 1

to

.

Rome

for amity

and aid

3lmmomte0.
of the Ammonites
Verfc 7.

Das. 3. 6J.

O

3neeftc?0.
the way of their

1
1

Mac

thy

anceflors

7. 2. into the

1 3.

1

Uriel gave

.

9-canft thou give

£ee/.4.8.and give
J.I t.

palace of his

8. 9.

and with patience give anfwer
underftanding , anfwer thy neighbour
and give as/ww as need requireth

anfver'not beforethou haft heard
20. 6. becaufe he hath not to anfrver
1 1. 8.

4. inflruction

.

anfooerfng.
2

Mac-i 23. the

anti!ibanu0.
/ttrf.1.7.

dayes,or

ancient feafts

Libanus, and AntUibanus , and all that;

antioch.
and departed from Antioch
10. 68. and returned into Antioch

Mac.

1

1 1

.

1

3. 37.

3

.

Ptolomy entred into Antioch
him three tho ufand--men

44.fcnt

13.25.0 ver

the affaires in Antioch
,

returned to Antioch

Sec OUpfphaftfct,
antieefcfa.
1

Mae.

4. 3 J.

he went unto

Antioch) a

.

.
,

2 Mac.J.2i.departcd in all haftc

unto Anthchia

antiochi m0,

6.

[by the name ofJ Antiochiant
Jerufalem/flmo were Antiockians

2 Mac. 4. 919.

3nttoct)i4.

1

wherewith he was very angry, & called
Eccl.S.ig. ftrive not with an angry man, and go
20. 2. to reprove, then to be angry fecretly
%6. 28. the third make,th mc angry : a man of
J. 2.

and then the king was angry
Prayer of Manages be not angry with me for ever
1 Mac. 6. 28. heard this , he was angry
Chap. n. 2i-

2 Mae.4.30. kings concubine, called Antiochk
ant(ccl)tt0.
1

Mac. 1 .10. Antiocbm [firnamed] Epiphanes
fon of Antiochits the kin

was eftablilhed before Antiocbm
Verfe 20, 41. Ghap. 3. 27. &

1 tf .

I j, J J.

Bel 20.

Ooooo

into An.

—

to Antioch
2 Mac.8.3 j.came like a fugitive
11.36. we are now going to Antioch

26. afFefted

mean

14. 9. the ancient fate all in the ftreets

reft anfwering thereunto, as

ftrife

£/a\8.88. mightfl not thou be angry with us
2 Eft/. 16. 48. the more will I be angry with
/««/. 1. 1 2. was very angry with all this count.

• 4
and for ancient men to know
32.9- when ancient men are in place,ufe not
1. out of the wifedome of the ancient
j 9.

the'

, and then anfwer
anfooereO.
1 Efd.t). 47. the people anfwered
, Amen
jud. 14.T 5 becaufe none anfwered, he
Suf. j4.who anfwered, Under a maftick-treg
58. who anfwered, Under a holm-cree
1 Mac.z.%6. they anfwered them not, neither

full

3ngtp.

anceflors

what to anfwer
him a friendly anfwcr%

1 2.

SJttgreth.
.

me an anfwer
me no anfwer

H'ifd. 6. 10. (hall find

.

.

6.6. fabbath

and an anfiver received
they gave us this anfwer, We are the

2 Efd. 4.

went away from her in his anger
not up (in anger) at the prefencc
nor furious anger for them that are

«

See/. 2 J

z Mac

anfoocr.

44. fmote (infu'l men in their anger, and
2 A?ac.438.being kindled with anger ,forthwith
9.4. then fwelling with anger, he thought to

anceflors

be difgraccd

.

Mae.

Efd. 6. 6.

and he that angretb his mother is
19. 21 he angretb him that nourifheth him

anctent.
ancient hi (lories
Efib. 1 6. 7 fo much by the
W»/2t 2. 1 o, the ancient gray haires of the aged
the worke of an ancient hand
3. 1

1

1

40. f feare of death, and anger, and
Mac. 2. 24. forbeareto (hew hlsanger

Eccl. 3

(I
2 Mac. 14. 7. of mine anceflors honour

1

Mac8.32.had anncyedthe Jewes many waves

Eccl. 8. 1 1. rife

Mac. 2. 59.

1

ftid.1.8. left

a

Wifd. 10. g.

1

Azarias the fon of Ananias the great
Anmias, Azarias, and Mifacl

Eccl. 8. 4. left

Efd. 2. 29. further to che annoyance of kings

28. to. to his riches his anger rifcth

2|nania0.
2.

1

annopancc.
i

3 3-

.

I

48. 8. whoanointed kings to take revenge
1. 10. of the anointed pvk&s, and to the

ofiWger,impudcncy
26. 8. caufeth great anger , and (he will not

.

oyl^is was
nminud

his

2 Mac.

.

39' ^ww and Michcas, Jocl,Abdias

Lord and

19. of the

j

1 .

—

and

3.

:

ye did eat angels bread

is

that hath

3 2. this is the anointed

1 2.

4<>.

a^e/ went out, and fmote
good angel to deliver Ifrael

2J.22. a woman

man

anoint a

£cc/.4f.if.ai.o n;e<(himwJth holy

innumerable mu'eitude of angels were
whom the hofts of angels ftand with
16. 66- your fins before God and his angels
Tob.S- 1 5 let all thine a«^e/j and thine eleft
11.14- blefTed are all thy holy angels
1 2. 1 5. Raphael one of the fevm holy angeh
ti'ifd. 1 6. 20. thine own people with angels food
ye angels of che Lord, blefle ye
Dan. 3. 36,
8. 2

10. i8.

tab. i 6 that prophefie of Amos, as he faid
To&. j.

9.

good to

which the
anohitedhcr felfe with precious
16. 8. anointedhcr face with ointraenr, and

6. 3.

3mos,
.

z Efd.

Sn$el0.
1

it is

anoint thou his eyes with che ga 11

.

Jud. 10.

i.thou didft fend thine angel in the time

i £/ii. 1.

mother was dead

anointeD.

23 . fend a good a«ge/ before us for a feare

amo;t<te0.
i E/2/.1. 12. in the river of the /4OT0ri(es
/«rf. 5.15. dwelt in the land of the Amorites
2 Efd. 1.

1 1. 8

ifnger.
2 E/W. 10. 5. and fpake to her In anger
Jud. 8. 1 4. provoke not the Lord to a»gei'
1 1. 11. will provoke their God toanger

J. 2.

i itf.«. 4. 26. the countrey

lob. 6- 8.

O

ammon.
and the captaincs of Amman
an hireling of Amman
6. J. Achior
7.17. the camp of the children of Amman

Jud.

6. a

1 1.

1 J. 2

Eccl 7.36.

his

28noiint.

7. 41. thine

Mac.
i Mae.
1

when Anna

14. 12.

angel of

Be/ 34- thcaa^e/ of the Lord faid unto Hab.
angel of the Lord took him by che
l&. the
39. the a/vge/ofthe Lord fee Habacuc

amendment

amiable.
J.waschecifull and very

9.

God hath received the
angel of God waitech with the

? the

59. the

fcourges for
1 Efd. 16-19. fent as
Elib

?

now /tona fate looking about towards
then /4«»a ran forth , and fell upon the

xi.y.

the angel

1 6.

Verle 17.

'

as

.

came

was fenc to

Tab. y. 4. found

Aman— the fon of Amadatha.

Eflh. 16. 10.

j 1

•).

mc

to me the night
me an angel which had
the angel commanded me

the angel that

3 1.

7.1. there

ambuujment.

an ambufhment
Mac. 10. 80. that there was
amafcatha.

1

20. like as Uriel the angel commanded

when

69

2.

anew.

of Simon

entertained the
14 40. had
ambaffadour s our friends
K 1 7 the Jewes
ar/2&.

Unna.
^a#a of mine own kinred
20. befides my wife Anna, and my fon
1. my wife Anna was refbred unto me
1 1. my wife Anna did take womens works
1 7. Anna his mother wept, and faid to

To£. 1. 9. 1 married

u'ifd. 19. 6.

therefore Lour amb.

confumethem

Bar. 3. 1. the foule in anguifh, the troubled

tooke away Andronicw his purple,and
J. 23. and at Garizim , Andronicm ; and

aw^^r* that were lent unto our

Lord was angry
Lord ht angry

.

3 8.

lent

14 ii

Apoc.

Gonfider that the

Eccl. 27. 2 9. ang«i/& (hall

Iciv'mg^Andronicus a man in
34. taking Andronicus aparc,prayed

^tnbaffatiourjj.
amba(jadours unto him
7i«i 3. 1. fo they lent
he fc *K "mbajfadours to him
1 Mac 9 70.
amba(]'adours unco king Uemetnus
1 1.9.

of the Jewes and

Chap. 10.6
of the children of Ifrael
two of the ancients of the people

2 Mac.4. 3 1

1 7.

though the living
angutU).
zEfd.16.19. tribulation and anguifl) are fent
i
£]?fc. u. 8. tribulation and anguijh, affliction
14. 2. put on the garments ofmguijb
i j. j. her heart was full of anguifh
Wifd. 5. 3. and groaning for anguifh offpirit

3Jntyotrtcu0.

aimbaltatjour.
ambajfadour that
M.iC
M-iC. 12.8. entreated the
Mac 4. 1 1 . went ambaffadour to Rome

i

2 Mac. 1).
7. 33.

feene the

ancients

1 j. 8.

a/»a^e<rf at

who had

Jud.6.16. called together all the ancients
8. 10. Charmis, ancients of the city

#matt)tg.

Mac.it

i

63. theancients

j.

7. 2. aflifting the ancients

awa/ne

ecl

and

,

ancients,
Efd.

1

SJtnatne.

"• tne enemies

1 2.

2 Mac.

ANN ANT

3

3. 3 3

6.

1

.

to bring

up

his

6.

&11.

1

,

J7

fon Animbus

king Antiocbm died there
his forces had taken Antiochus

6. fo

7. 2.

8.6. Anttochta

ANT

Apoc.
Aiitmms

H. 6.

AP

the great king of

11.39. Antiocbus the young

fori

APP

P

Ada,

of Alexand.

3.3 1. with the

1

$.1. Antiocbus

Bar. 6. 5 1.

14- 22.

3^. to ki'l Antiocbus the king, that
young king Antiocbus

1

£/i/. 10.

30.

was the end of Antiocbus
Eupator , who was

3.

that Antiocbus

.

Efd.

the anvill
anvill

1

veflels— whkh Cyrus

1

1

95".

fez apart

1

Efd. 1.

7.

now when

a

r

.

Apollonius

3 8. 8.

49. r.

i

Eeci.

z

caft'

a man for his outward appearance
4. ti. for the glorious appearance

1 y.

27. for

by the appearance of God

mod High

fhall appeare

upon

1.

as the morning fhall appeare

Eccl. 19. 1 5. to

make judgment appeare

•

come at

the time appointed

who was appointed orer his fathers

.

r

not appointed repentance to the juft
Mac.i.<ti.and appointed overfeers over all the
4. 41. then Judas appointed certrinc men
7. 27. had appointed to bring their hoft

Chap.
8. 2y. fhall be appointed

the

ii.ts. beginneft to appeare no more
4f . appeare no more, thou eagle, for thy
7»k 11.19. thefe dayes T did appeare

fud. 14.

appointed in rhe writing

EJlh. 13.9. haft appointed to fave Ifrael
EctU 36. z6. who— truft a thiefe well appointed
4 jr. 1 y. this was appointed unto him by an
Bar. 1. 10. curfc which the Lord hath appointed
y. 7. God hath appointed that every high hill
5«/1 1 y. the fame yeere were appointed
Prayer of ManaJfhaR appointed repentance unto

Efd. 6. 4^. that thy worke might appeare
7. i*. and the bride fhill appeare
} j. the

is

2

Mae.
4.

3

.

1 4.

at the

,

6.

yy.

&

1

y.

.

zo. was appointed to Hercules facri ficc
he appointed Elc&zzr to read the holy

my rather—appointed fucceflbrs

2 j . have appointed my fon Antiochus king

2. 1 y

Mac. 9.

.

unto

1 1.

ArcJjer.
fhot of a flrong archer

is

—

<z;

clw on

their /lingers

Verfe 16.
horfebacke

and

mte 6going6

which is called Ardath } like as
Aretuj*, See Arabian**.

2 £/</. 9' 2^.

Aright.
thou haft fpoken aright
rrj/y.2.i-reafoning with themfelves,but not a:,
6. 4. have not judged aright , ncr kept the
9. 1 6. we hardly ghefle aright
2 £/H. 8. 37.

Eccl. 2. 2. fet rhy heart aright ,

and conftantly

6. 17. direft his frienfhip aright, for as

20. 17. for he knoweth not

he

what

a>v&/;f

is

it is

hands aright,VLnd ckanfe
AriOCh^See f«rf. i,6.
Arife.
2 Efd. 2.38. arife up and ftand, behold the
1 y. 3 9. ftrong windes (hall arife from the
Eccl. 31.21. arife, goe forth, vomit
Bar. y. ^. arife
Jerufalem,and ftand ia high
y
ijdac. 14. 41. ihould dW/e a faithfull prophet
38. io- order thy

O

Arifetlj.
Eccl. 16. \6- the fun

when it

arifetb in

the high

9riftobnln0-

and health unto Arifiobulm
Ar&«.
Efd. 1. 3. to fee the holy ar\e ofthe Lord in
4. fhall no more beare the ar\e upon your

1 Mac.
1

day which he appointed

8. 23.

9. 23.

upon the river Arbonaij'iU you
Archangel.
36. Uriel the archangel gave them

ArOatlj.

11. 16.

with all their heart

vcft.

Arbcnaf.

fud.

22. appointed him next unto him : and he
6. 17. for fhe is appointed unco thee from the
fud. 7. 16. he appointed to doe as they had

appear e,
*•

Mac.

own

Arbattis,
2 3. Galilee , and in Arbittls, with
Arbela.
2 MafaIoth,which is in Arbcla and
,

over

from twenty
which were appointed rulers in Syria

9.1 2. wives,
Tob. 1. 21

1 1. 1.

Mac

41. more then

6. 27.

ait ofthe apothecary

Appearance.

being arayed in long garments

2 £/#. 16. 7. that

y.58. they appointed the Levites

of Genneus, alfo
Apot!)CC3rp.
of fuch doth the apothecary make

2 E/it ry. 28. appearance tliereoffroro the

1. 2.

Jud.i-z/i.

18.30. refrain thy felf from thine appetite
Appointee,
Efd. 3. 9. vidory be given as was appointed
4.

J

Efd.

1 itf <k. 9.

Eccl.

govcrnour of
the fon of Manaftheus

atppjttn.
id. 8. y. ware her widowes apparell
10. 7- her apparell wa* changed
i»- if. decked her felfe with her apparell
Ejlh- j 4. 1. laid away her glorious apparell
1 Mick.il, 9. put on glorious and warlike appa.
a Mac. 3. %C. beauty,and comely appareW,who

j

I

\6. 2. even quails to ftir up their appetite
19. 11. being led with their appetite

as being the

may, and the

7. 9. Levites ftood arayfrf in their

ivifd.

him

nude by the

1

2 £/#. 4.

it

fet in

ArapeD,

Appetite.

it. 1. Apollonius che fon

£«/.

of his foot-men
and troups of horfe-men in amy

1 y . 20. the army was

thy minde, thou

3!pplpeth.
Eccl. 38. 30. applietb himfelfe to lead

U. deferrable ring- leader Apollonius

y.

Aiadus } and Gortina, and

4. the letting in oray

2 Afae. y. 3.

Applp.

to Apollonius the fon
Apollonius came to the king

,

1.

the pafleover-as appertained

2 .rofted

Eccl. 6. 3 1. if thou wilt apply

and Apollonius fword alfo , and
10. 69. made Apollonius the govcrnour of
74. heard thefe words of Apollonius
75. Apollonius had a garifon
V. 77,79.

4- 4- Apollonius

13.

1

1 1.

3 . y. he gat

Mac. iy.

airap.

Bar. a. 6. to the

then Apollonius gathered the

.

1

fud.

Lord our God appertained
Mac. 10. 30. that which appertained unto me
Apple.
£cc/. 17.21. as the apple ofthe eye, and give

(5. he took them both apart
, and faid
Mas. 13.15- and Judas being apart with
Apljerewa.
Mac. 1 r. 34. governments of Apheremi

Mac

3 1.

to thee doth this matter appertaine

Apolloninfif,

i

Maci 2.

AraDas.

Appertained
2 ^£#.4.28. unto him appcrtainedthc gathering
Appertained,

t i.

1 34T>#. 3. to.

Arabians.
1

Jonathan turned to the Arabians
i Mac. y. 8. Aretus king ofthe Arabians
11. i o.fcorfemen ofthe Arabians fet ucon

the right of inherit, doth rather dppert.

1 2.

Verfe 57.

Tw.

Efd. 8.

X 1.

Tob. 6. 11. doth the right of her appertaine

Apart.
£/rf. 4. 44.

Mac.

fo that the

Nomades of Arabia
Arabian.
17. Zabdeel the Arabian tooke
Simalcue the Arabian, that brought

1 2. 1 1.

39. to

Appertains.

y. 4. prayed, that that apparition might
Apparitions.'
17. ?. troubled with [ftrange] apparitions
1 y. with monftrous apparitions
partly
,

&

r

1

Appeafeti;.
Eccl 43. 23. counfell he appeafeth the deep

& Mac.

irifcl.

z Mac.

Appeal?.
£^.39.28. and appeafe the wrath of him that
i Mac. 4. 3 1. in all hafte to appeafe matters
AppeafeD.
Eccl. 46. 7. appeafed the wicked murmurings
1 Mac. 1 3. 47. fo Simon was appeafed towards

19. Apamezhs. kings concubine,thc
3tpparittost.

a,.

Arabia.
2 Efd.i y. 29. the dragons of Arabia fhall come
1 Mac.11. 16. Alexander fled into Arabia

Appearing.

Apaine.
r

3pt.

z Mac. 12. ii. appearing of him that fecth

14 i.killcd Antiocbus 8c Lyfias his prote&or

iy

andtf/>/ww/ofallmen living
&

8.

Wifd' 19. a 1. was of nature apt to melt

it a/^drrtJbjdeclaring
Bar.z.6. asappearetb this day
Verfe 1 1

encouraged Antiochui not for the
King of kings moved Antiocbus

ofthe hammer and the

4 t.

Appearetb.

Eupator was coming

18. fmi:b alio facing

God appeared

EccL^i-z. the fun when

4. the

Eccl. 38.

the Almighty

fame cloathing appeared, and
8« appeared before them on horfeback
14.10. it appeared that they were all of one
1 y. 13. there appeared a. man with gray hairs

Astkchus unto his brother Lyfias
47. king Antiocbus fendeth greeting unto
1

when

3 3. in the

10. afts of Antiocbus

.

and

39. 34. they {hall all be well approved
41. 16. neither is it altogether approved

1 1.

if. appointed my fon Antiocbus king
i9.alto fearing the fon of Antiocbus

3

,

Approach

r,
i EJd. 1 z. ii.untiU their end
begin to approach

thatis<j/;/wtfd

Antiocbus with dilhonour out of
19. Antiocbus king and govcrnour to the

1

1 y.

App?e!jenDeD.
Efd. 1.38. his brother he apprehended

3.1 j. there appeared unto them a horfe,with
z6. two other young men appeared before

came

ti.

.

&

17. fo haughry was Antiocbus in minde
zx.AiViacbus had carried out ofthe temple

1 .

1

no more Verfe 18,
Appioaebcrj.
ii. 3, 16. 1 Mac. 3. 34.
19,10,16533.
fud. 13. 7. and ap'proacbe'dzo'his
j
bed
Too. 12.21. how the angel ofthe Lord had app.
Approaching,
iVifi. 17. 4. and fad viuons appeared unto them
2 £/</. n. 21. the middle time approaching
6. onely there appeared unto them a fire
z Maci z. 3 1 .the feaft ofthe weeks
approaching1 9. 7. water ftood before, dry land appeared
Appjtotoeo.
1 Mac. 4. 19. there appeared a part of them that
2 Efd. y. 27. a law that is approved of ill
i Mac. 1.33. fire, there appeared water, & that
Eccl. 3. 17. beloved ofhim

ii. Ant'ucbus understanding hiin noc to

1

to the appointment of David to
,
6.4. by whoic appointment doc you build this

1

14. fo that '^.appeared

.

o. 9. this

me no more

41. chere appeared to thee a city builded
1 1 . 1 3. the place thereof appeared no more

3/. Aitiocbus was heartily forry
j_ r. Antiocbus prepared his f;cond voyaoe
y. as if Antiocbus had. been dead

1

him and

Appointment.
Efd.

1

glory ofthe Lord fhall appeare

17. appeared unto

Apoc.

I

Appoint«Dft.

Appeared
1

went Anth:bit& into thi land of his
1 i.being purfued by king Antiocbus he tkd
1 3 .then camped /4tf.\ agaiml Dora V. 1.%
Mac. 1 1 4. etatiocbus, as though he would
Antiocbus was co:ne in
y as toon is
4, 7. Aniiochm called Epiphancs , took the

9. t.

AR

1 £/«. J. 7. thou appomtedfl death in

(hall uianifeltly appeare to all nat.

i Mfc.1.8. the

he
and

fon of Demetrius the king
2. king Antiocbus to Si;non the high prkft

1

ir

,

1 3.

1

ARA

14. 11. appointed a day to meet in together

.

43. deliver him [this young Antiocbus]
11.16. Numenius the fon of Antiocbus

Chap.

APP

knowledge appeare as the light
3 5 4. tho u fhak not appeare empty
37. 18. fourc manner of things appeare
39. 4. and d/J/jeare before princes : he will
14. 17.

•

that

1. 10.

f4. with the veflels ofthe ar\e of

God

of our covenant
Mac.z. 4, the ar\e to goe with hira,as he wentj
y. and the ar\e, and the altar of incenfe

2 Efd. 10. 22. the/trig
2

ArmeJ

J

ARM

Apoc.

ARO

9rine.
Mac. 3.58. faid , Arms your felvcs
4ttne0.

i

Mac.

,

and be
2

ms nation
4°- <,>v?' c ^abou;: three thoufand men

X 4« ja. <irraed

iM«» 4-

the valiant

men

5.2. arrat'd with lances, like a

ot

Judas placed armed men ready in
•
1 j .11 thus he armed every one of' thcm,noc
9cmei8.
ififiL 1 3. 22. of body, nor forces of armei
27 and to be in araer, that all cite
1 Mac- 1 2.
1 Mac. $• xi. tooke the city by force of amies
j j. 5. 1 command to take arraw , and to doe
'•

2fp«te.
itretched out arwj , and
6. with his arms lhall he protect

fifd*. i j*.

1

1 .

Eccl. 19.

power of thy 4?v»e
i(5. 16. by the ftrengtn of thy arme
Eccl. 2 1. ai. bracelet upon his right *v»?
36. 6. thy hand and chy right arme, that
38. 30. falhionech the clay with his arme

•

1

i iVf ic.

3lcinp.

and his army an hundred
Chap. 3. 6.
army, and 1 will
2. 7. with the feet of mine
the officers of the army of Alfur
1 4. and
\6. as a gteat array is ordered for the war
oftlie array , and very
18. for every
2i. then he tooke all his array,nis footmen
all die carriag.s of his array
j. to. together

mm

y'.

1. captaine

1 1. 1 8.

array of

AlFur,thit the

Chap. 10.13. & *3- if»
be devoured of all thine army
Cnap.7. 1,1,9, 12,18,16.
1 Mjc.4.3,9, 31.dC 6. 18.

14. to

if.

of the

goe forth with all thine army

Seron,a prince of the array
27. realme [even] a very ftrong army
3? that he Ihould fend an army againft
4. 50. and when he faw that mighty army
35. when Lyfias faw his army put to flight
Chap. (J. 30,40,41, 41.2 Mac. 1.13.
7. 14. Aaron, is come with this army , and
8. 6. and a very great army, was dilcomSted
2 M.ic. y. 24. with an army of 2 2000. m-n
8.12. with him, that the array was at hand
9. 9. his fmell was noifome to his army
1$. at what time he led an array into Egy.
1 2. 10. Maccabeus ranged his army by bands
iy. 20. the army was fet in array , and the
9tiKttS.
1 Efl. 4. 10. people ani his arraJej obey him
Jud. 1 4. going forth of his mighty armies
Eccl. 4.3. 8. an instrument of the arwie; above
1

Mic-

3. i3«

.

&xtaptw9°
1

Efd. 2.

1

1

Mac.

1. 3 y.

ftored italfo wich armour

1 y. 7. all

1

1 r

.

the armour that thou haft

8.

fhaking his armmr

nude

of.gold

2Braio»r=bearer.
Mxc. 4. 30. fon of Saul,ind his ttmvir-ka/er

9rofe.

and faid unto
Tobias aro/e out of his bed,and faid
Jud. 8. ti. arofe none in our age , neither is
ia.y. (he aro/e when it was towards the mor.
I y (he arofe, and decked her felfe with
14. 1 1. as foone as the morning arofe, ch:y
Bel 1 6 . berime the king arofe and Daniel with
,
39. Daniel arofe, and did eat : and the
r

Efd. 9. 7. fo Efdras amfe up,

Tob. 8. 4,

Chap. 11.
Eflh.

3 . 2. the great

1

1.

in the dayes of Arpbavad,

which

&

Antiochus the great king of Afia
about to get the kingdome of Afia
13.32. and crowned himfelfe king oi.Afia
2 Mac. 3. 3. Scleucus king of Afia of his owne
}
8. 6.

1 2. 39.

Sif.Si. put thefe two a/fife, one far fromano.
y6. fo he put him afid". ,and commanded So

3#fte.

what thou wilt more then is
2 Efd.4.6. that thou fhouldeii: ai^e fuch dungs
7 .if I (hould as\e thee how great dwcllih.
3y. a% queftiori of thefe things in their
y'« n« one land alfo
(hall as\e another
£/d.4. 42.

1

2

Mucin.

8.

28.

make

SrttScer.
of the artificer did help

1 Mac. 10. 72. asi;e and learne who \ am
2 Mac. 7. 2. what wou'deft thou <j;^e, or

fet there artillery

with engines

9CaBte*.
1

.

and

,

karn

99HCD,
2£/d.

4.-9.

aslpd the*angel, and faid, Sir
have as{ed thee , but only of fire

44. fo

2.

now

I

I

have 1 as\ed
and I asfcdand iaid,Sccing thou haft
Tob. 7. 3. Raguel ai\ed them, Whence are you
Jud. 6. 16. Ozias as^cd him of that which was
io 12. aslgd her, Of what people art thou
2 y. of thefe things

airttllefg.

Bar. 1.

.

void the articles which

14. 18. diligence

Mic.6-ji. and

Chap. 10; p.
counfell of all that are wife
and to morrow he will asfa it

ajjje

zi. ifaslte pardon for. thy former fins
28. 4. and dotb he asfe forgivenefle of his

1.

£«/. 9. 17. the hand of thtkrtificer the work

1

wombe of a woman, and fay
woman that bearech children

as\e a

.

Eccl. 20. 1 y

king Artaxerxes

articles.

Mac.

aslfe

tf.asfe the
y 1

Tob. 4. 18.

11. 2.

29. according to thefe articles did the

t

the fon o£Afadiaf,r.he fon of Chelcias

y.yo.

t

T06. 1.

1.

of the feed of Afael,o? the tribe of

I

E/y.

1. 1 y.

1 £/*<£ y. 8.

alfo the fons ofAfaph, were in

of David, to wit, Afapb } Z&cha.ihs
a^fapljarafus.
Beelfarus, Afapbarafits } Reelius
3(lCapljar.

Efd.

y.

»0feeft,

8.

/«i. 2. 18. and Afcbalon feared him greatly
1 Mac. lo. 8$. andcamped againft Afcbalon
1 1. 60. he came to Afcbalon } they of the city
11.33. palTed thorow the countrcy unto Afc.

3frr.

3l0ttetl?.
(Ti/y. 13. 1 8.

Efd. 8. y

for

1.

I

and found them both

to aske thee

22. 2y. will not bcajbmd to defend
41. 17. be afhamed of whoredome before fa.
41. 1. of thefe things be noz afhamed t and

3. 8,

whom AfmodcKi the evill fpirit had

1

Veffe 17.
^ffablas.
£/a*. 1.9. Affabias and Othicl , arid Joram
3fatifa0.
£y«/.8. y4. Efabtias, and A\amrts^n\ ten meri

1

Mac 4.

1

^tftaalt:.

8. rior be afraid of their a fault

2 iWar. y- y.

nude an affault upon

12.1y.gave a

be nota/fearar-dto informe the unwife

Suf. 11. they

were afhimyd to declare

their lull

<f.

of them
Verfe 36. 35. yo„
which they afjauhed many dayes

3 1.

of pitch ,arid heaps o^afhes
9. 3 8. and (he had ajk'* upon her head
Tob. 6. 16. thou (halt take the a/foj of perfume
Jud. 4. 1 1 cad afhes upon their heads , and
1 y . had afhes on their mitres, & cried anto
9- 1. and put afhes on her head,& uncovered
Eftb. r4. 2. covered her head with afhes
Wifdi 2. 5. our body fhalbe turned into afhes
1 y. X 0. his heart is afhei , his hope is more
£cc£ 10. 9. why is earth and afhes protrd
.

17- 32. all

4°.

3.

1

1

that

is

but earth arid afhes
humbled in earth and afhes

com nanded his

Mac.

M

him

men are

3.

47.

ac. J3»y.a

8.

cad

afhes

dffattltei

Hffaultiiifj.
x

2 Efd. 2. 9. clods

Mac. Ii. yo.

let

the Jewes leave affaulting

day , affaulting it continu.
Mac. 10. 17. affaultmi them ftrongly, they
UMTap.
2 Mac. 2. 2 3 we will affay to abridge in one
1 y.

2 y. the (econd

2

.

flic
Eccl. 13. 19. as the

wild

affe

a

33. 24. burdens are for the

the
affe

their heads

tower of fifty cubits high,full of a.

hanged down into the afhei
whole fire and afhes were holy ,he
received his death in "Jbes

:

hons prey
and bread

fl>(TeinblcQ.
1

£^.8.72. of

Ifrael, affcmbledto

Chap. 9.
Sif. 28.

when

me, whilcft

yy. Jud. 1.6.

i

&y.
Mac.
2 Mac.

1

10.
8.

61

&

7. 23.

were affcmbled to her
Mac. 1. y2,y8. & 4. 37,

the. people

fervants to bring afes

upon

the city

again "\ chc walb

^(faultju.
trouble, and

1 itfae. y. itf.

27. the fervants were greatly aflixmed

Bel 14.

fierce a//a«/f

and make dice afbimed before the

Bar. 6, 27. alfo that fcrvc them are afhamed
D1M.3. 1 9. that do thy fervants hurt,be afhamed

aflccp

SfmoDcu0.

above Afet

and afbi?ned before thy face
mfd. 13. 17. and is not a/&*«.'^ to fpeakc
Eccl. 4.26. be notajhamsdio confefle thy fins
2i.2i.a rain of experience isafhmedoi him

asl^ctb ability

2 Efd. 7. 31- reftore thofe that are aficep in her

Tob. 8. 13.

was afhamed

& getting

3lfl«p.

8. 74.

8.

he as\etb of that which canhot

19. for gaining

7*o&.
1

28. whereof thou a^e/? me, I will tell
Vcrfe 52. Chap. y. 34.
2. as when thou a;^/Z the canh

2 £/a\ 4.

69. Asbn^areth king of the Aflyrians
Ulfcbaloii.

lob. 1. 1. Neptali in Galilee

how

1 1-

Sufan. 14.40.
2 /Wac.i4.y.<JJ^«'how the Jewes flood aftefted

90ba;avc^
1

aj/jrdmy counfcllours

I

appetite they asltfd delicate meats
2« 7. fcarcely when thou art twice aj^?</

Eccl. 3

the water of the poole Afapbar

1 flfic 9. 33.

when

Efth.i$.$.

mfd. 19.

»fipb.

StpljajeaO.

y.raidc war with k'mgArpbaxad V. 13,17.

2.

Chap. 16.

.

/««. 1.

of

^rtatt/JTM king of the Perfians

1. 3;

1 Efd.

4. 6.

2 Mtc.

in the time of Artaxerxesa Ymg

<J.

1 1.

had neither armour, nor fwords to their
6. 6. they were made ftrong by the arrruur
io. 2 1. forces, and provided much armour
Chap. 14,33,42. 2 Mac. 8.27. &iy.2i.

Mac.

1

17. to Artaxerxes our Lord , Thy fervants
Chap. 7. 4- Sc 8. 1,6,8,9, 19.28.

9nnonr.
then they (hall take their tirmm
5. 13. men of Ifrael follow jd in their ara;r
3.

and thou Afta, that art partaker
woe be unto thee,Babylon,and Afia

6. 1.

3QDC.

3rfact0.
Arfaces king of Perfia & Media
1 Mac. 14. *•
Verf« 3. Chap. ij. 22.
9xt.
mfd. 1 4. 4. a man went to fea without art
17.7. as for the illusions of art magicke,they
Eccl. 49« *• fl>»de by the arr of the apothecary

.

Jud. 14.

(hot at

Apoo

2 Efd. 1 y. 4-6.
1

9tV0WZ8.

came with ten thoufands of his amy

4.

is

ASS

2 £/#.i6. 13. his arrowes which he moots

jri/a*.

16. both he

1.

(hot of a

is

ihot of a

an arrow that ftickech in a
open her quiver againft every arrow

lund,and high amrpni with figncs
1 j. 24. through the might of thy arms

tooke her in his aimes till lhe came
Efib.
£cJ. 9-9. lit down with her in thine armss

ASK

2. as

1.

1 y. 8.

Jud.

1.

36.

n.

Ba<\2.

1

is

or like when as an arrow

1 2.

Wifd. y.

and a

W/Ji. J. 1
2 1 . withftand the

\

againft the arrow that

7.

16. like as an arrow which

band of fould.

14. t*.

a

6.

£/a'. 1

6. 3 y. *'W-'^ with coats of

male , and
43, armed with to/all harnelle , was

x

ART ASH

.

9, iy,i(J.

peftilent fellowes affembled

i.ajfembledabouz

fix

thoufand

men

JUTcmblp.
/*(i

tf.

16-

and

their

women

to theaffcmbly

Vcrfe 21. Chap'.7-*p
i4«6.-5»'

BAB

AID
tjfemblj of the people, he fell
4 . 6. in the
cued out with a loud
Suf. 60. all the ajfmbly
the
° r t0 g acher an *lfcmhl>

1

attempteO.
Mac. 12. 10. have ncverthelefle attempted

i

Afac.

1

Mac

i

Mac.

I

JiatDeans.
oiAffideans
4*- to him a company

z-

i Af ac,

4. 9. he promifed to affgne

Mac

i

^«

were the firft
Jewes that be called AQuL.
1 4.6. of the

*.«. now the

i

'

#$?,?

Efd. 7. *.

an hundred

wifd

if- djwfti

1

£«£

them with many words

2

9ttentttoe.
is the defire ofa wife

Chap.f-i.

&

&

6-

1

14.3.

came out of the mountains from
ail&age.
mall not th; dew aj/wage the heat

9.

i j.

He

furely avenge

are multiplied in their

watch of the Affrrians met her
2.13. of the daughters of the Affyrians
Chap. ii. 19. & 14. 2. 1 Mac. 7. 4*.
1 1.

EecJ.48.11. fmote the hofte of the Affyrians

f/^.

13. 3.

were wonderfully

were aflonifhed at the thing that was
j.
wifd. 13.4. but if they w^re aflonifhed
1.

17.3. being horribly aflomfh?d,md troubled
EccL 4 3 1 8. and the heart is aflonifhed
moved
1 Mac. 6- 8 * he was aflonifhed, and fore

9. 42.

2

Af.-zf.

3

•

he was fore aflonifhed
the power of'fked
2-4. were aft

m

£«/.

3 o.

on

this

on the children of
man and his hoft

16. their enemies

and
augmentation.

y)f<zc. 4.

2 Mac.$.i6. to the augmentation,

avengers yvhok

and glory

atoottu

.mould obferve to <nw'rfpuniihment
Teb.ij.z, is there any that can mwi his hand
2 Efd.7.2,

1

^

I j .8.

Mac.

2

4. 40. offer

violence to Auranus

3utr)0j.
author of beauty hath created
if ac. 2.28. leaving to the author the exacl:
30. belongeth to the firft author of the fto.

2

7. 3 r> the author

of all mifchiefe againft the

3lttljQ>0.
Bar. 3. 23 the d/tfJwji of fable5,and fearchers
.

Mac. 9. 61. were authors of that mifchiefe

1

would ayme at ihc world
9pje.
2 £/a\ £. 4. ever the heights of the ayre
11. 2 the windes of the ajre blew on
Jud. 1 1. 7. the fowls of the ayye ihall live by thy
U'ifd.2.3. ihall vanifli as the {bit ayre
5.

a bird hath flowne through the ayre
but the light ayre being beaten
it. an arrow is fhot through the ayre
1 1.

drew in the common ayre, and
17.16. denying that they faw the ayre
Bay.3.17. paftime with the fowls of the ayre
7. 3. 1

be taken with her attempts

O all ye fowles of the ayre

Dan.3.57.

as it were to take the ayre
horfemen running inthcaytf, in cloth
3jarta0.
2 Efd. 1 1 the fon of Atariasjhc fon of Hclk.
Tob.';. 12. 1 am Axatiai the/on of Ananias
6. 6. brother A%arias,to what ufe is the heart
13. brother A%arias y that this maid hath
i Mac. 4.

4<5.

y. 2.

.

brother Asanas, fpeake of thofe tilings
with thee a
, take
nan.3. 1 . then Ataxias flood up and prayed on
2 . into the oven together wi th A\arias
7. 8.

9. 2. brother A\arias

y

6$.

O

Ananias,4^«w,

&

Mifael,bleiTei
1

Afae. 2. 59.

and Asanas captains
33Otn0.
Jud.z.zS. & they dwelt in A?mus,& Afchalon
and A?otiss, ani
1 Afac.4.t y. plains of Idumea,
18. Zacharias

1 Afac. y.

Judas turned to Axotm in the land
purfued them to the mount of A\otm
10.77. went to A^otus as one that journeyed

3tttho?ttp.
£/a. 8. 22. have authority to impofc any

9.

Eccc. 33. \6. 1

<st>^ P

1 y.

horfemen— fled to A\otm, and
when he came neere to A \ot m , the
Dagon, that was burnt, and A\otui

83. the
1 1

4.
.

14.34. that bordereth upon A\otws
\6. 10. towers in the fields

9aal.
Nephthali facrificed to the h=ifer Baal
1Babe0.
babes
2 Efd. 1. 28. as a nurfe her young
very babes
Wifd 1 y. 14. more miferable then
Eccl. 20.

7 a
.

Eccl.

40. 7.

®abler.
and a fool

Eccl. 19.

10

.

y.

Efd. 1. 40.

4i
z Efd.x.
}
1

.

no

...
„
fhall have

^.he that hateth*?
babbng becometh
another by much
.

1

will regard

babbler

Jpabling.

9toaHetrj.

world that yet ai»a\eib not
when all is fafe, he awa^eth, and

2 E/rf. 7. 3 *• the

of Atoms

Tob.i .5,

.

Eccl. 9. 4. left thou

thou

y. (58.
1

4 1 feeing the attempt of Lyfimachus

attempts

the kings affaires

& aid which fhould

a^letrj.

n'ifd. 13.3. firft

.

attempt.

more aid to

2 Efd. 9. 42. tell me , what aykth thee
10. 3 1. what ayleth thee ? and why art

.

4.

I

et aid their

expeft the victory

.

which they could not avoid
Verfe 16.
17.10. could by no means be avoided
2 A?«.2.i i- and <meidmuch labouring of the

Wifd. 16. 4.

Ejto. 13.2. prefumption of
my authority
iS "flomfhment and fcare
16.1. ca n fed many thatare in authority
aftrap.
7. that arc unworthi ly placed in authority
in
wifd. 11.14. for they went aflray very far
irifd.14.19. to plcafe one in authority
your minde to goe aflray from God
B;Ji'. 4. 28
Eccl. 3. 2. confirmed the authority of the mother
9{tpage0.
1 0.3. the prudence
to his
of them which are in au.
Be/ 1. and king Aflyages was gathered
21. goeth before the obtaining of'authority
atargatte.
20. 8. taketh to himfelfe authority therein
Atargat is
2 Mac. n. 1^. to the temple of
4f.-i7. & authority in the ftatutes of judgment
ate.
ilfac. 1. j8. thus did they by their authority
x
f11d.1z.19. foe took, and atc y and drank before
3trjenobtug.
Chap. »o. 6, 35.
10.3 2. 1 yeeld up my authority over it
1 Mac. 15. i8.fent to him Athenobitts
3t!)Ctt0.
i Mac4.50.Men.laus remained ltill in author.
aixiabe.
x Mac. 6. 1 . an old man of Athens, to compell
,
ii. when Mordocheus— was awake
£/?/?. 1 1
9. 1 5 .to fee the citizens of Athens
Eccl. 13.13. thefe things, awa\e in thy fleep
atonement.
V. 30.
9u>a&eO.
Etfcf". 3.3.fathers,makethan<«fl8.'»«3£
1 Efd. 3. 3- flept,and fpone after awaked
1 Afac. 3.33. prieft was making an atonement
attafne.
2 Efd. 5.14. then I awaked, and an extreme
£«/. 1 y. 7. foolifh men mall not affair unto
1 1. 29. awaked one of the heads that were at
2 Mac. 15.38. is that which Ixould attaine unto
1 2.3. then awaked I out of the trouble and
and I f&fiipQ and faid
attalU0.
x j. 131 Mac. ly. 21. Demetrius the king,and Attains
u ,aft ofaI1

2 Mac.

>

Wifd. 13.9. they
all

atengerg,
2

M

aftontft)tn:nt.

2 £/H. 4. l 4- our

may have their aid
enemies againft them
16. 1 8. fend him an hofte to aid him, and
2 Afac4.11. to Rome for amity Staidjie took
10.14. and gifts, that

15.1 9-nor

acme.'

had avenged fully the blood of their
may be avenged of them that have
atenjjer.
£. left behind him an avenger

.

1 6. 2 2.

dead:for aii,humbly

7.

.

7, 38. be avenged

aflm'fbcd

name fhalbe aflonifhed

14. 7. hearing thy
1

nation

9nranu0,

6. all the earth (halbe aflonifhed

1 1.

13. 17. the peo-

is

with all them that aid them
8, 16. or <ud them with vicf uals,weapons

Mac. 7.

8.8. to yeeld

avengedoa their adverfaries

if<K. 3. iy. to be avenged

1

aftontfhelj.

Jud.

my

upon the Jewes
3^enge0.
Jnd-\.\z. would fuixly be avenged upon
£/?£>. 16.20. may be avenged on them

'

1

them

2 Aftfc. 9. 4. to avenge

1 5. 4.

counfell of the king of Affym
i £/d. 7. 15.
a(Tp$ian0.
Tob. 1. 2. Encmaflar king of the Affyrians
3. into the land of the Affyrians
Jud. 1.7. Nabuchodonofor king of the Affyri.
Chap. 2. 1,4.
7.i7.with them five thoufrnd of the Affyrians
18. the red of the army of the Affyrians
9. 7. the Affyrians

6. unto

wifd.\i .i8.to that which
1

13. 6. doubtleilt: lie'avenge

3%<3,

10.

9ft.

him an did like to himfelfe
Jud.9,4. called upon thee forawfjO God, O
Efib.16.2.0. and ye fhall a/d them, that even

on all the earth
Mac. 2.67. avenge ye the wrong of your peo.
6. 11. and avenge our brethren

1

16. 4. Affur

18.

but cannot

;

arc like a rolling axle-tree
3 3. 5-

Ta£>. 8.

/«rf. 2. 1. avenge himfelfe

6. 1. St 13. if.

and an axe

aple=ttce.

j

2 £/«/.

of the princes oiAffur
remained
7. 20. all the corffpany of /?//«>•
camp oiAffur
1 y. 6. Bcthulia fell upon the

£«;

£«'•

her womans attire ,and her maid
EccUig. 30. a mans afri/^&excefiive laughter
atatiet^:
gcc/. 34. 2 j. again, what avaikth his wafting

in the midft

.

a dagger,

x 5,

«

3ttire.

J-

JW.

6. 17

a».
Bar. 6-

4. 1 y.

EccA3.29.an attentive eare

knowing unto what oathes

8. 6. affie/cdly

4.1

from painthofe that attended
9ttenDet&.

he that attendeth unto her, fhall
Attention.
Prol.Jef. Sir. to read with favour and attention

was taken by Nabuchad. & Affiants
9ffar.
E/d.2.8. woe be unro thee, ^/fr, thou that
1. 14- officers ofthcarmyof/4(/«r
1

may atfefldupon his own affaires
attendee

jptcnge.

3lffuetu0.
Job.

Wifd.6^. nor fhall he ftand indwe of any mans

/«rf. 1 2 . 1 j .all

the affuredhope
Eccl.v). io. delivered them by
but alfo afjured him with oathes
i Mac. 7. 1 4i z.

1 1.13.

a»e.

and this great attendance, he
attenD.

atttfting.
tnc ancients of the Jewes

affurance.
the affurance of incorruption

6. 1 8- is

if/ifi

3 1.

5".

Wi/2. 10.9. deliv.

anthem in every time

n-didft

19.

1

x Mac.

2Witt.

f««
3

awaw.
Ecd.19. 17. a mifchiefe ere thou be aware

UttmOance*

m

14. 44-

Apoc.

fet
1
.

»abj>lon,

Babylon
and carry him into
Verfe ra**.

them

in his

own temple at Babylon

troubled
.1 was in Babylon,axi& lay
28. any

B AT

BAR

BAB

Ap oc.

18. any better that inhabit Babylon , thac
are they then 6i Babylon better then
1
3

BEA

Baruch,
Bar- 1

of the hope of Babylon
15. 46. partakers
Babylon ,and Afia jWoe be
16.1 -woe be to thee

3

words of the book^ which Baruch
Baruch did read the words of this book

.

cover

Eccl. zz. 9-

Bafenede,
of their parents

ihebafe/iejfe

1

Bautfulsiefle.

him in

;6. fet

Babylon over the

the

1

'

'• now the
y

Babylonians

Baecbas.

of Bacchus was kept
B<*«ta,carrying
to ?oe in proceffion to
7.

Mac.' £.

when the

feaft

BaechfDeSAfac

1

o

^b

.

8

7.1 1.

ffj/3 r. 1 1

.

refrain your tongue bombacl-biting
a backbiting tongue hath difquiered

EccZ'i*8.i41 j . a backbiting tongue

hath call out

vert.

i<5.

41.

Baggage.
7. i. befide the baggage,

i Atec.ii"* a 1.

fent—the

and other men

were prepared to

.7.

ftial]

come to make

M

1

l^

.

Verfe 1 J. Chap, 13.3
which (lie had received of Bagoas
Balance.

2 E/^-3'3 4- our

wickednefle in the balance

mfd- 1 1 2 1 . as a little groine of the balance
Ecc/-n.i$. are weighed in the balance
28.1 y weigh thy words in a balance , and
Baltbafar.
Bar. I. ia- under the fhadow of Balthafar

deftroyed in

1 8.

ijc.}

.»*. talked of the

Eccl.9.13.

on the batlements

1

and heads fit bats
BattereD,
battered
Mac. 1 3 .43 and
a ccrtaine tower
.

Banquet,
Jud.

1 1.

10.

none of the

officers to the banquet

49.

1

.

Mac- 16. 1 y. made them a great banquet
Mac. 1.17. to him that grcpareth a banquet
Banquette!).
Jud. 1. iS.took his eale , and banquctted

bow thy

6. 15.

2 E/J. 12.2 tf.one of them fhall die upon his bed
T0&.8.4. Tobias arofe out ofhis bed, and
1 4. 1 1 • he gave up the ghoft in his bed
Jud. 9.3. they died their bed in blood
10. 1 1 . Olofernes refted on his bed
13.1. Olofernes lving along upon hhbed

made it likefome

wi/2.13.11. and takes offall the barke skilfully

deemed worfe then
i

1

ugly fight of the beafis fent
?. the horrible fiercenefle of beafis came
17.9. yet being feared with bea(ls that pafled
1 9. or running— of skipping beafis, or a
voice of moft lavage wild beafis
Mac. 6. 37. upon the beafis were there ftrong

1

Mac. 15 . * 1. and the

Barre.

fiercenefle

of the &#/&

Beat.
fag him on the

fides

while he

is

a

Beaten.
Eccl. i|.i o.

a fervant that

is

continually beaten

z Mae.6. 30. pains in body by being beaten

Ea/.i8. 15.2 doore and barre for thy mouth

Barred*
Barren.
Efd* 9.4 ?.T thy fervant have been barm? ,and
Wifd.3. 1 3, blefled is the 6d»v«stthac is undefiled
£#£ 41. 10. married, left ftie mould be barren
2

Bartaeoa.
of the admirable BartacHsfiitlng

comely

favour andbetuty
1 Efd. 1 o.y o. the comelinefle of her beauty
f f and the &««# and greatnefie of the
in

.

and marre thefaatfy of thy face
7 they wondred at her beauty very

1 y« rfj.

/#rf. 10.

body down from the bed

known

the finfull bed

wind

my garden-M

fliott

and went intP the bed-ihamber
had taken out of his bed-cbamb.r

1 f.

\6.\y.

BeOSJud. 1 J

.

1

and they went to

.

Began.
1 Efd.

3.12. Upon the earth began to multiply

Begat.
Ecrf.22.3 difhonor ofhis father that begat
.

him

Beget.
2 Mac. 14. 2y. take a wife and beget children

Beg.
Eccl.

40. 28. for better

it is

to dye then to beg

Begger. Beggers.
E«/.i8.33.be not made a begger by banquetting
40.28.lead not a beggers life : for better it is
fl$ egging.
Eccc.40.30. begging is fweet in the mouth of the

Begfn.
we begin the ftory
Begtnncrb.

2 Ate. 2 32. here then will

Eccl. 1 8.7.
3 6. 14.

hath dPrte, then he beginneth, and
a wife, beginneth a pofleflion,a help

Beginning.

.

Verfe 14.
1 1.11. both for beauty of face, and wifedome
16. 7. widi the t««ty of her countenance

their bids

wifd. 4.6. begotten of unlawfull beds

Beaotp.
1 Efd. 4. 18. is

bams

his

EccZ.14.31.will water abundan.

14.

beafis

thp« didft fend
a multitude of unreafonable to^j
1 1.9. at once with cruel! beafis i or with one
1 f . 1 8- they worihipped thofe beafis
\6. 1. by the multitude of beafis tormented

1.

tumbled

BeO-cbamber.

1 Efd.S. 19. which have lived like beafis

Eccl.10.1

9-

Wifd. 3.13. hath not

Jud. i3.3.toftandwi thout her bed-chamber and
a
4. none was left in the bed-chamber

3 . for the

Bare.
Eccl. 13.?. yea he will make thee bare
Bare.
1 Mac. 7. 17. have pity on me that face
Barse.

Judith Handing by his fei/aid in her
came to the pillar of the bed-, which was

upon his bed
41.11. and come hot neere her bed
48. 6. honorable men from their bed

vile beafi

Beads.

till i vile fea/?i

6.

3i.i9.fetcheth not his

EccLiy 1 y. every beafi loves his like
1 Mac. 6. 3£.whercfoever the beafi was

30. are

beeometb thee, and

Judii.il. toward the plaineof Beclikth

4-

Bead.

Af <k. t.2i. chafed barbarous multitudes
y. ii. for manners more barbarous
Barbaroullp.
Mac j y.i. nor fo cruelly and barbaroufiy

1 Efd. 4. J9.

her

.

Mac- 16.16. into the banquetting place

wifd. 17.16. prifon without iron

beare

a multitude of beares, or fierce
Eccl. 47.$ . kids, and with beares as with lambes
Bearett).
a Efd. y j 1. a woman that fowe th children

trifd.1

to bch.

Bectlletb.

W//if. 1 1 . 1 7.

Barbarous,

i

and

a time

n. 1 j. amaflcof ironiseafier to beare

Banquetting,
EccZ.r8.33.be not made a begger by banquetting

2

ftioulder,

it

and pitched from Btclitetb

&

1

1

felfe as

Bet).

Efd.t.4-ye fhall tip more beare the ark upon
4.15. all the people that beare rule by fea

mufick at a banquet of wine

1

Beauteous.
woman, and beauteous
Bccomcth.

and fear&fhaven

Beare.
1

Wifd- 13. 14-

Eccl.yz.^. confort of mufick in a banquet

—

Ep.8.49. thy

Beares.

and the bands thereof
are bands of brafle

gold

Bar. 6.i 4.

2

God &

in the brighrnefle

is

of the eyes, goodly and beautifull
about them, to make therofo.

2.

1

beautifull ,both before

Bearts.

BanDS.
they went forth by bands
Eccl.6.7,0. and her bands are purple lace
18. 19. nor hath been bound in her bands
1 1.

,

4y.

up

Suf.31. delicate

of the city

their bodies

Bar.6-^1. their heads

jn thy

crowne from the Lords

very beautifullit

1 1.

Bats.
upon

Bar. 6. »i.

2. lances, like a band of fouldiers

10. yoke of iron

43.

Batlements.

8.ii. leaders of each band 3 to wit,Simon
Jtf^.14.

of Judas
and whatfoever

£cc/.i .13.3 patient man will beare for

Bant).

iy.i. flood

among

for

beautiful!-

things arebeautifull that are feefle
iy.19. neither are they beautifull, fo much
Eccl. 9. 8. turn away thine eye from a beautifull

&itfe/.j

13.9. fight thou our fattflr,

.

.

'.

now sjjpu art both beauiifuU
a

1 3.7.

the battels

God breaketh the battels

.

1 Mac. y

many battels very fore

Lord that breakeft

beautified the fanftuary

7.19. more beautifull then the fwn

See the word J(oine.
Battels;
9.7. the

he

1 J-

BeaotffnH.

i Mae.io. 28. rage leader of their battell

who brought forth bap which were

Mae . Si

y. 1 6.

16.3.

•

1

with us on

11.23.

.took the head out of the bag,S(. fhewed

1 1

battell

/«rf.

Jud. y .

fad. 1 r-

4y.7.he hauttfi.him, with comely ornaments
, 1 o. he beautified their
fcafts, and fct in

47

M rj/y.

other baggage to

^dagoaff.
then faid he to Bagoas the eunuch

BeantifieD.
was beautified

Eccl.zj.1. in three things I

^•30. Elephants exercifed Inbattell

7k/. 10. y. filled a bag with parched corne,and
15.10. me put it in a bag of meat ; fo they

Tob.g. 5.

that they

4. 1 4. fo they joyned the battell, and

Bag.

1 j

the beauty ofheaven,with Verfe 9. 18.

1.

to battell

battell,

ofa good wife in the

7. fo is the beauty of the face in

p.

AfcK.1.33. then they gave themfelves the bat,

—returnethnotta^*

an arrow

went backward
EccZ.48.13. in his time the fun
Jud.

1

man for his beauty

ripe age
36.12. the beauty of a wpmari cheereth the
40. 22. thine eye defirethfavour and beauty
4z.i1. behold not every bodies beauty

Wifd.11.9, of the righteous in battell, or to
Eccl.46.6. he made the battell to fall
1

U5acbn)ac-0.

Efd.i*.

1

Efib.i

not a

fo is the beauty

1 6.

W.32. might be filled with her beauty
1 Maci.zG. the beauty of women was
changed

.

come downe againft us

14.1 3.

Ipacfcblting.

commend

2.

.

1

he marched in batteU-array
power for a ftrong battell
fight not againft them in b&tetl

13.

J. 13. nor

and brought them to Bacchides
?o.were with Timotheus, & B««&»fci

z<5.

1 1

z6.

took him away out of the battell
2 Efd. 7. 57. is the condition of the battell
Jud.1.6. aflerobled themfelves to the battell

S.thekingchofeB^cW^africnd

7.

and beauty of the crea.

Eul.g.S. look not on anothers beauty.fot many
deceived by the beauty ofa woman

Efd. 1.19. joyned battell with him in the
jo„ carry me away out of the battell

1

had an idol

author of beauty hath created

firft

y .by the greatneflc

Battell.

^BabyloniansBel

that foi'hafhfulneffe promif.

BattarO.
rooting from bajiard flips nor lay

Wifd. 4. 3.

den

is

Apoc.

minde prifoner
Efi.i y. 5. the perfeftion pf her beauty and
,
her
f«/rf. 7,1.0. i io^ed heir above health
& famtv
S. 2. 1 was a lover of her beauty
1 3.3. with whofe beauty if they being deligh.

.

EccZ.20.23 .there

BiiG

9. her beauty took his

1, the

.

.

Baruch wrote in Babylon
Bar , i.i- which
dwelt a man in Babylon
Suf.t.i- there
the dinner that thou haftjinto B.
Belt .^4-carry
je. Lord,I never faw Babylon: neither do

BEA

2 Efd.

1

.

and in the beginning gaVe you
Chap. 3. 4. Jud. 8. a*, wifd. 69.

1 ?.

&H.U.

9-

Eccl. 36; ii.

_4j iSiis

1ob.i.n-ft\zbelongetb to Tobias by right Snher.

and g reac

death
the beginning of famine,and greac
powers
the beginning of warres, and the
mall I doe
the beginning of evils , what
Tob.^.Tz. that our fathers from thebegiming

from the beginning
Ejib. 13.15. hath been thine from the beginning
mfd.6.%%. fceke her out from the beginning
". J. had any other beginning of birth
midft
1 8. the beginning , ending , and
14. 1 2. devifing of idols was the beginning
1 3 nor were they from the beginning

ffielobetJ.

.

Chap. 2?. 11.
of pride is when one

10. 1 1. the beginning
datkneltehad their beginning
11.16. error
1 j. 1 4.himfelfe made man from the beginning

&

2 4.9.

he created me from the beginning
is the beginning of cleavirg

iS. it. faith

oeginnini
39. if. good things created from tr*
Bar. 3.2 6. giants, famous from the beginning
2 Mac.t.ii- Jonathan begh^ng, and the reft

7. 23. found out tbefcgmning of all things
8. 17. which was the beginning of mercy
Eccl.-j.

Tub

remember that thou waft
Begotten.

28.

Bei0.
Eccl.a y. 9. and with many golden bels
BenOeo.
EccZ.43.1z. of the moll High have bended
3

1

right

.

1.

1

Beguiling.
E[ib.i6 6.beguiling with the faMhood and

Mac. 1 i.j 3, according to the benefits which he
2 iWac.9.26.requeftyou to remem. the benefits
BenefiteD.
W/i/3. 1 1
j. by the fame
chey were Benefited
13. when they heard
other to be benefit.
.

1

7 flialbe pa ved with
.

Wifd. 13. 18.

1 9. called all the peo. tog. to befiege
24. they of our nation befiege the tower

BeGegeD.

16.36. fee/icw not the gods,of whom the Lo.
1 4. howbeit I did not believe her

2 Ata.

1

a

man

that hath

2

2 Eyy.3.32.

what generation hath

5. zp.belicvcd

9.7.

Cobelieved

not thy covenants

by faith,whereby they

fiid. 14.10. he believed in

God

BeUebing
Mac.

1 1.

46. fo Jonathan bdieving

him

3 1.14.

he that

believeth in the

Lord,taketh

BeUp.
Eccl.%1.6. let not the greedinefieof the belly

3i.2o.cholerand pangs of the belly
36.18. the
3 7-

J

belly devotireth all meats
helpeth his friend for the belly

40.30. in the
•

J 1 • J.

there fhaUblirne
from the depth of the belly of hell
belly

done

as

&

fud.2,i6. doe noc fo/d the counfels of the Lord
Ecc/. 7.8' fe^ noc one fin upon another, for in
28. 24. bind up thy filvcr and gold

them that dwelc in Betbuka
brought him into Betbulia V. 10, 1 1.
to

he died in the city of Betbulia
10.6. went forth to the gate of the city ofBc.
1 1 .9. the men of Betbulia fa ved him

8. 3.

wounds,& his bowels
BlrD.
when a bird hath flown tjhorow

U'ifd.5.1 1.

or as

Eccl. 27. 19. as

one that

EccL6.36.gct betimes unto him,and let thy foot

51.30. worke your worke betimes
Mac. 4. j 2. rofe up betimes in the morning
See the word fipOilltng.

Betraying.
wifd. 17.12. nothing elfe but a beirafmg

ic

ii. 44.

43.17. as birds flying~he fcattcrech the fnow
Birttj:

keep the 6«i7; any longer
16.38. within two or three hours of die
Wifd. 7. 5. any other beginning qibirth
2 Mac. 6. 7. in the day of che kings birth
1 Efd. 4.40.

thou that people better then he
better not to have given
better

had

it

been for

Tob. I i.8.a little with righteoufn.
it is

better

birth

Btttcn.

had been

how much

goe a bird

wifd 17. 18. a melodious noifeofbirds

Betitfottjeo,

Mac. 3.56. or had betbmbed wives, or were
Better.
2E/it.i8.ic had been better for us to have
3. 3 1. are they then of Babylon better then
1

7. 46.

lees

B<rD0.
Eccl. 27. 9. the birds will refort co their

Betimes.

t

hehad6/dy«zher

30.7. fhall b/ndup his

Bett)alfa.

j. 3 3 . loveft

Bcltebeth.
Eccl.1.13. he believeth not, therefore (hall he

&

Chap. 6. 7, 3 1
2 Mac. 13.21.
Mac. 13. 19. and marched toward Betbfura

Eccl. 31.13.

1

Bluucn.
Tob. 7. 17.

B<nO.

19. pitched their tents at Bcthfura

Chap.7^0.

greatly

been a bewraycr of the money
BctoMyetl?.
27.2.1. he that 6cw><j)f //; fecrecs,is without

2 Mac.a.i.

Bill.
EccZ.25.26. give herati/Zofdivorce^ let her

believed

good houfe-keepingwilbe&e/ieziarf
Suf.41. then the aff:mbly believed than
i Mac.7. 16. whereupon they belicvedhim

thekwinbi/q of naughtineile
Bctotaper.

.Mac. J. Ji. the great plain before Bethfan
1 2.40. removed and came to Betbfan

jW.4.6. wrote

BeliebeO.

Jonathan
many dayes

Ecc/.

6.14.

no

& bewailed hun
Betting.

Betljfwra.

m

who will believe

51. there chey bewailed

13.26. for him,

and Jericho
Mac.7.59. pitched his tents in Bethoron
Betljfan.

1 /If rfc.4.

18.13 and whereas they would not believe
Eccl.z.6. believe
him, and he will help thee
1 3 .1 1. bclkve not his many words, for with
36.26.

J.tooke many gifts and beflowed

1 .3

/«rf>4.4.to Bethoron, and B*elmen,

may believe thee,0

wickednefle,they

Mac.iz.

1t5ett)Oton.

4.4. for I furely believe thofe things
2.2.

1

Wifd. 4.1 2.

themfelves

.

Tob.z.

1

Lord ^nd befoaght
them for pardon

fe/^ it upon

O

Bf/,and with thee
delivered Bel into Daniels power

Bcwaiiet).
irifd.18.10. for children that were bewailed
Eccl-s 1 .19. bewailed my ignorances of her

BeftoroeO.

Belietoe.

1

be/ought

a«dfaid

7- ceafed not whole nights to bewa-lc
Bel 40. the king wenc co bewaile Daniel

Beftofo).

t

2 Efd.1.37. yet in fpirit they believe the thing

Wifd.

and

18.2.

well nurtured will beware

Bemafie.
1 Efd. i6.z.bewailc your children, and be fory
Tob. 10. 4. fiie began to bewaile him,

befieg'mg

fud.iz.8.
Wifd.S.tt. I prayed unto the

B«\6'.io. and

and intreat Br/ that he may fpsak
BC/.3. Babylonians had an idol called Bel, and
4. why doft thou not worlhip Bel
.

hundred

Befoaght.
fhe befought the Lord God oflfrael

Bar. 6.41.

18. great art thou,

the

BeGeging,

Bel.

z2

them in

man

40.29- a wife

Mac. 6.

befieged

.

32.21. beware of thine own children
37.8. beware of a counfeller

BeOegc

Mac.6. zo. and

beware of murmuring

and be not afhamed
though he humble himfelfe—beivar
1 3. 8. beware chou be not deceived
17. 14. beware of all unrighceoufnefle
1 8.17. in the day of finning
he will beware
zi.J 3- beware of him led thou have
trouble
26. one chac heareth it will beware
29. 20. beware that thou thy fclfe
1 2. 1 1

Beril

£«/. Jo. 4. fortified the city againft

power, and beholdetb all things
25*olOet\
£/?b.iy.i-God>whois the beholder and Saviour
J^j/X. 1 . 6. a true beholder of his heart

of whoredome

£cc/-4. 20. beware of evill,

humbly befeecbeth that which

in

8.

it is better to be a king that (heweth
Mac.}. 59. better for us to die in bactell,
then
13.5. 1 am no better then my brethren

Beware.

215efeecrjetr).

6. 7.

1

1

—
—

2 Mac. 2.21. thofe that khaved themfelves

Eccl. 1 j.

.

Bar. 6. 59.

at. certaine of them that were befieged

BerjolDetr).

is

is better then he that hideth his
wifed
41.14. betteris the churlifhnefie of a man

bow

1

1

through the peftilent behaviour
W.fit.19. 1 j. a more hard and hatefull behaviour
Bel)inO,
Wifd.8.1%. and leave behind me an everlafting
Eccl.i 1.1 1. and is fo much the more behind

1

Wifid-i.i 1, therefore

.

b-

the poore, being found

Eccl. 1 2.

.

Lo.is

it

better

Tob. 4. 1 z. beware

Eccl.4$.i. he behaved himfelfe uprightly

1

it

Benefits.
have received benefits^ and have
be thanked for thy benefits

deceit

Beljatrtonr.

is

is

2 £/#. 9. 10.

1

Beljaneo.

pjflk.

3 6^

Benefit,

1

then

better

and
then a bitter life
meat
better
one
8. yet
then another
ai. a man loveth nothing better
40. 28. better to die then to beg
17. death

ni&'-i6. * 4> his ftrengch for the fejfc
1 Mac. 2. 27. and feekech the benefit of others

Tob. 1 3

or deceit, beguile his foule

grave were

30.1 4. better

41 • 1 J

chat bendeth the

man chat is

&

of

were the only begotten children
childi en begotten of unlawfull beds
Beguile.

wifd. 4. 6.

hand

with the tongue

flip

then a

19. 13. better then a mighty fhield
ftrong
21 . better is the life ofa poore man in a

SBenoeti),

2 Efd.16.

is better

3 2. ncceflary patience in feek. the

z8.2»i. the

47.16. for thy peace thou waft beloved
Moc-6.ii. and beloved in my power

that

8. 17.

Wifd. 4.

begot

1

Apoc]

3 1. better is he that hideth his folly

Samuel—-ieloved of his Lord

46. 13.

then to

1 8. it is better

1 J. a thiefe

24. 1 1. in the belovedchy he gave me reft
4?. 1. Mofes beloved of God and men

6. 17. appointed to thee

27.worfh of idols,notto b; named,is theb.
Eccl.1, 14. the feare of the Lord is the beginning

O

ye my beloved, faith the
,
Wifd.^.io. pleafed.God, and was beloved
Eccl. 7. 3 J .make thee to be beloved Ch. 20.13.
2 Efd.16.74. heare

BIT

17, is not a word better then a gitc
19. 24. and feareth God, 'abetter then
20.2. it is much better to reprove, then to be

Belonged-

^jo.inthehearcofAdamfromthefegiwwflg
end
g. j . hath a beginning and an
16. 18. the beginning of forrowes,

BEW

BET

BES

BEL

BEG

Apoc.

us, if

then
to give alnjes then to lay
is better

have no children,and to
1 j;7-he himfelfe hbetter then the things
Eccl.10.z7. betteris he that laboureth & aboun.
i6.3.onethat is juft is better then a thoufand
r&. 16. fo is a word better then a gift

EccZ.12.13.picy a charmer that
Wifd. 16. 9.

is bitten

Bitvng0.
fegj of grartioppers,and
Bitter.

E/2.-I4.8. that

are in

bitter

Ecc/.29.iy. thou (halt

30.17. death

is

flies

captivky

have 6«to" words

better then a bitter life

4i*1.0 death,how bitter is the remembrance
2 i}if«. 6.7.

irifd.4. 1. betteris it to

were brought with
Bitterly.

bitter conftraint

Ecc/.i J.i8.when he hearech it,<hall figh bitterly

38.17.

weep

bitterly,

and make great moan

BtfternefTe.
Wifd.8.16. her convetfacion hath no

bitterneffe
j

Eccl. 4.6. curfe!

tied. ^.6. curie thee in the buternejfcoi his foule
7 1 1 . «c> fcorne in the bittemejje of his foule

£ cd. 1

2« . J udge none

1 .

14.1. blejjed

is

BOA

BLO

BLE

BLE

BlA

Apoc.

the

before his death
that hath not flipt

man

.

2. blejjed

2i.il. wifdome which multiply bmemejfe
-i,i? excefle makesbittemcjje of the minde

z6-

Slacker.

is the rich that is found without
9. and we will call him blejjed
33.11. fome of them hath he blejjed
blejjed is the foule of him that feareth
1
3 4. y
45.1. Mofes— whofe memoriall is blejjed

SJlame.

W**^ not

£cc/.i i-7-

in thing-,

li

3

before thou haft

examined

worthy praile will lay blame

i AJ.M. z. 7-

are the lefl'e to be blamed
Jeremy perceivedjbeWrtwedthein

uifd. 2. ii.

reward for blamcleffe foules

.

Chap. 49. io.
memoriall be blef.

j .<?.they

I'ifd. i

46. 1 1. Judges— let their
48.U. blejjed are they that faw thee

©lameleft'e.

preferved him blamelejje to

1 6. 5

God

2

Mac r. 17. blejfed be our God in
1 J . 3 4. blejjed

t

JHJtoletb.
i

Efd.4. 36. truth,

tvifd. 1 f .

ffiMafntjcmet),

the king of the Aflyrians blafpbem.
t Mac. 7.41
blafpbemed exceedingly,and utte.
i Mac. i °- 5 4*
Sglafphemct.
-acquit a blafpbemer
a'ifd.i.6. will not

all things

be he that hath kept his owne

i8.ii. the blamelejje

Stafptycmc.
peo.to blafpbeme
Ato.if .i4.againft thy holy

and the heaven

44.2i.didheeftabiah-theW«/y% ot
23 .he acknowledged himfeite in his blejf.
50.20. to give the blejfing of the Lord with
21. that they might receive the blejfing

M^.7.41.

47.6.praifed

Slaft,
roeafureme thcblafl of the
13.27. there came as a bla(i of wind
rifi 11.20. have fallen down with a blaft

2 Efd.4.%.

2

UMafting.
E/H. 1 y. 1 3 through the blafting and hail
<

Eccl.^i-

Eccl.

<>•

Sleet).
fide ofan evill fervant to bleed

Tob.4 19. M:/?e the

Lord thy God alway

let the

.

.

Ec^-4-iJ. (he entreth, the Lord w'dlblefe
3 2.
3

for thefe things blefe

1 j.

.;. r

4

blefe the

.

45.15. and

Lord

Wiethe

2

f. 5. blood fhall
1 $ .8. the

Chap.8.5.

&n. I4.j«^.r3.i7.

4.11. and more blejfed in their children
7.7.and bkjfed him, and faid unto him,Tliou
1 3

behold , take her , and he blejfed
them,and fent them away
Chap, u.i 7.

3.1. blejfed

be

God that
and

1 1. 6.

which love thee for
which love thee
blejfed are they which have
1 8. blefjed be God which hath extolled it
Jud.i^. 7. bleffedzrt thou in all the tabernacle
1 $.9. they blejfed her with one accord
10. bkjfed be thou of the Almighty Lord
wlfd. i.i 6. pronounceth the juft to be bleffed
$.i^.ble(fcdls the! barren that is undefined
m-bteJfedU the wood whereby rlghteoufn.
1 1. bleffcd

blind

eyes of

mans

his

and thofe that

2 .j.

16. 61. put his heart in ths midft of the body
Jud. 1.3. wafhedhcrWy all over
Wifd.i.i. our body fhalbe turned into allies
9.1 f. the corruptible body prefleth down the
Eccl.7. 14. daughters care for their 6flc/y

30.1 5. health and good eftate of body are
34. 2?. after the touching of a dead body
38. 16. cover his body according to the cuft.

47-i9-by thy body thou waft brought in fijbj.
48. 1 3 .after his death his body propbefied
f 1. 1 . haft preferved my body from deftruft.'
2 Mac. 7.4. cut off the utmoft parts of his body
7. through every member of his body

members of his body were pained
worms rofe up out of his body

9. 7.

the

9.

jftid. 6.

drop ouc of the wood
Eft. 16. j. 2.

1
.

Efd.

37. not fecn

1.

me

with bodily eyes

mm.
Jud.14.11- tne A aves have been bold
Eccl. 6. 1 1. will be hold over thy fervants
8.15. travell not by the way with a bold fell,
19.3. a &oW man fhalbe taken
24- 5. fhe that

a

flcfli,

is

2 Mtt.4.2.thus

finfull

roan layes wait for blood

1

2

man

oft/.

/«cf. iff. 10.

Wifd. y.

1

Perfians quaked at her

bold.tejfc

Mac-4.11. iMac.%.i%.

SonOagc.
Efd.%.%o when we were in bondagc,\iz were

2 E/H.

though his Wfloaf guthed out
46. when hisi/ooiwas quite gone

r

Egypt, from the houfe ofbondage
when we fhalbe mbondage

.7.

fud-8.ii'.

mfd.19.4. brought friends into bondage
WSonrjsman.
1 E/y.3.19. of the bondman, and the free«man

lBtoot^rheODeir.

a blood-fbtdder
blood-sledding

1

Mdc.2.1

1.

(hall all be

fhe

SonD-ftate.
is become a boni-jlavS
SonQjS.

and left him not in bonds
17.2. fettered with bonds of along night

vi/a. 1 o. 1 4.

14. blejfed are they

11.33. upon thee a perpetuall blot
10.24. a ly c is a perpetuall 6/of in a man
46. ao. to blot out theyickednefle of the

Ecc/.

-

Eccl.6.i%. be not grieved With her

Iftlotteo.
;

i$.i6. reproach fhall not be blotted out
39. 9. endureth, it fhall not be blotted out
41.1 1. ill name of finnets fhalbe blotted otit
44. rj. their glory lhallnot be blottedout

Eccl.

caft

fhall ftand in great boldncffe before

1.

1

14. 4?.

Kccl.17. t y.

a traicor

12.17. makeft their boldnejfe maniflft

10.89. fuch as are of the kings blood
i Mac.Z.j, andheare the blood that cryed
11.16- was feen running with blood

is

him

.

7.1 7. their blood have they fhed

©leoO=tyeW)fng.
ft rife of the proud is

bold to call

S&nirjnefTe.

Mac.6.$ 4. fhewed them the 6/wrf of grapes

Ecd.14. 1. of his hire,

away

difhonoureth both her

MK.4.18. you may boldly take the fpoils
Afw 14.43. ran boldly up to the wall, &

hafty fighting flieddeth blood

34.n.defraudeth him thereof,is a

bold,

JISolMp.

16. will not be latisfied with blood
.

is

was he

as nothing in his fight

39.16. milke,and the bloodof the grape
1

Sot-ftp.
1

a river troubled with foule blood

3 2.

1 8.; 1

1 1. mourning ofmen is about their
bod,
2^.2.17- foules arc taken from their bodies
6. 21- upon their bodies and heads lit b„ts

mans

Eccl.%. 16. blood
1

4. filled with their dead bodies

Eccl.41.

8.

and feafts of blood
14. if. to*/, man- Slaughter, theft
1 1. J.

liveth for ever

bleffedbt his kingdorae

& chil. into the b.

fire,

£#.3.4. guard that kept the kings body
j. and gaTeft a body to Adam
J.X4. went through all my body
Chap.8.10. &11.45. & i

innocent and righteous b Wcryeth

10. 11. blejfed

1

gifts blind the

Mac. 1.
Jud.6.0,. fhalbe drunt-en with their blod
9. 3. that they died their bed in blood
4. abhorred the pollution of their blood
Efi.16 .10. a ftranger from the Perfian blood
7. 2. being compacted in the blood

Writhe Lord God

more blefedthen they tliat
O Lord my God
thy holy and glorious Name be blejfed

and

JBlooD.

1 ».

We//crf art thou,

1

Lord

2 Efd.1.16. defiled your hands with blood
3 2.whole blood! will require ac y&Ur hand

God

.

on

2 Mac. io.$o. being confounded with blmdnefe

name

Efd.i 3.24.

fct the boats

13. 16. a fornicator in the body of his flelh
i8.the wals cover ine,& no body fcc.h me

ii&imseo.
Wifd.i. 21 . wickedrielfe hath blinded them
JBtoDtteSe.
H'ifd.19.17. with blindnejfe were thefe ftricken

of truth
Efd.4-.40. bkjfed be the
60. bleffed art thou who haft given

Tfl&.j. 1 1

in theblejfings of the

##•6.37. they cannot reftore a

him that made
works

people in his

and

-

2 EJd.i.

.

aJitnD.

SlefleO.

9.46. fo Efdras

him

Eccl.io, 19. prefents

in all his

50.12.now therefore Wf/je ye the Lordofall
Drf».3.34.W# ye the Lord:praife V. 3 ?, &c.
1

filled it.with his blejfings

Verfe?, 22.

hea vens bleJJ'e thee
13.13. (hall blejfethe Lord of the juft
the great King
1 5 let my foule We/Ji G od
8. j

down the boaflmg Goliah
aBoaw.

Mac. 1 2.3. with their wives
6.

Ecd.il 10. {hall not be without a blew mark

my fon, blemijb not thy good deeds
rich that is found without blemijb
JBMe.

God is his Fa.

that

wifedome before the

Soaftet).
EccZ.48.18. againft Sion,and boaftcd proudly
IBoattrth.
Eccl.io, 27. then he that boajleth himfelfe

mm.

1 8. 1 f.

3 1.8.

and

Eccl. 16.19.

lBlaf|?i;e;uou3.

bua(t

Eccl.7.S.boajl not of thy

the blejfing of the

all men

1

r

flJoaft.

uifd.i. 16. maketh his

i

39.11. his blejfing covered the dr, land

blafpbcmies
2 E/rf. 1.13. not fire,for your
Mac.z.6. and when he faw the blafphemies

Uglafptyemouflg.
that he hath fpoken blafpbemoujly

.

36.17 according to the bLjiag ot ^aron
37.14. wife man lhaloe fined with blejfing

JJJiafijjijctivus.

AMc.ro.4. not delivered to the blofphemous
in fubje&ionto the btafphemous
1 3.11. to be

•

Etc/. 47. 4. beat

of the father eitablifheth
Lo td is the reward
3 3.16. by thMejfiagoi the Lord 1 profited
34.17. gives health} lire, ana blejfing

SJlafpljemtng.
das 3 «ylmg and bla/pheming
2 Ato- 11.14- J"

2

ff

.

mail M>»>
blow the fparke^t fliall burn
3l5loeme.
like the duft that is blovene

£«/.43« 16. at his will the wind blarvetb
IBoare?.
1 Efd, I y 3 o. goe forth as wild boares of the

9. for the blejfing

1 1 .» 1.

blafpbemer
15.31. and the hand of the

remember their blafphemies , and CutTer
and the bbifphemics committed

^j/rf.y

like a ftorme

if thou

blejfing

thatablefmgmay come upon thee

Eccl. 3. 8.

Oilier, it as a blafpbemer
Eul.i-y(>- nis
murthererandto//>be/»er
i Ato.?.iS- the

7.35.

E«/.i8. i z.

bkjfetb

Smefftng.
16. the praife of G od,and his

•

2 Atac.8.4.

and

Wijd.s.ii.

J 1. 4. boafl not of thy cloathing

Chap. yo. 18,19.

the righteous people,* blamelejje feed
man made hafte

i j.

1. blejfed

Apoc.

31.8. blejjed

ilulbcblaixe? then darkenefle

z Efd.7'tf.

he whofe confeience hath not
is the man that doth meditate
is the man that hath a vertuous

is

20. blejfed

BO N

blejjed

tefe

HJotte0,
•£«/. 28. 17. of the tongue breaks the fowl
46.1 2. let their bones flourifh out of their piChap. 49. ,0 BA-.2.24. namely, that the bones ofour kings
•

•'

and

the-few'M

of our Prophets

i

2

BOW

BOU

BOO

qc.
ftpo.

V.33.
Efd.7.6. written in the booli of Mofes
Hid ii.?7.all-^chac thou haft feen in^Mc

Tab 1.1. ihe^"$ ofche words of Tobk

the book ofthe

is

Mac. 1.57. with any book of the teftamenc

t

Mac6.il-

1

Efd.

1

Mm-

Jafon of Cyrene in

a. 13-

1

2

and

14.2.0. they that
fuel.

wifd. i5. 1 3

fhalbe borne afterward

one day

fl$iaggtQ.
Jud.\6.j. he bragged that he would burne up

fince

"flagging.
trom his

2 .Mzc.9. 7. ceafed not

.

and when I wis borne, I drew in the com.
for them that arc borne of a woman
1 8
14. 18. to an end 3 and ano.her is borne
23.14. with that thou hadft not been borne
4 1 9. and if you be borne you fhall
be borne to a curfe, and if
44.9. as though they had been never borne
like Jofeph
49.15 neit.was there a man 60,
Mac. 2.7. wherefore was I borne to fee this mi.
7.3.

Eccl- 1 o.

S-

EccLi

iiccl.i 8. 3

though they

.2

cand

E/i.

1 y. 2 1

•

^f«.8.2*.vv.-

of wine

17.14.out

Eccl.zi. zy. bitternes

EccUij.14. bra-wls

of the bottoms ofinevitable hell

2!£5oimD.

1

3.

1

3

.

foine of

28. 1 9.

make one flop

aoii 6. they that cat
all bread

a'3 -i 7.

29. 2 1 for life,
.

is

his b,cad

is

my

bread, fpeak evill of

fweet to a whoremonger

water and bread

4f.?-o.

Ee l

3 3.

prepared him bread in abundance
fo*£4is? in a bowle
TBpt&titl).

JgDtWtp

EccUi.%, che &ftoftl> of the earth, and the deep

honoured with the greatbounty
£$£%
bountiful!.
2 E.fi.7.6^ and that he is bountifull
1 Mac.6.10. 1 was bountifull and beloved

1 H/y.4.4. andbrealie down mountains ,walls,&
Jud.9.10. breaJp downe the ftatelinefle by the

.

£«.

^

8. to bo

/««?. 9. 7. the

poor
6. 2y. bow down thy fhoulder, and bear her
3 3. bow thine eare, thou fhalt be wife
7. 23 bow down their neck from their
3 0.1 2. itfiy down his neck while he is young
33.26. a yoke anda collar do bow the neck

(WmI
'fei.eaipt.

\

2 £/«/.i 4.40.

bow thy

loins,

untowomen

irifdifyiS.
:

btbowed downe

in

Wifd. 1 y.

put on righteoufhes as a

1

<

maketh brieve

.earthly matter

Mac. 9.37. were bringing the

and

veflels

foiie

the. bridegt come

came

forth

^f«.i 2.1 3 went alfo to make a bridge
B?R)Ie3.
1 E/rf. 3. 6. a chariot v/kh bridles of gold
2 Mac. io- 29. on horfes with foid&j of gold
5J5?t2bt, Sec iflamc0.
2

.

15i(g3;fci-.

Ecd.17.3

which is brighter then the fun
13. 19. thoufand times b.igh:er then the fun
1

.

2l52tghtncft"e.

zEfd.10.^0. the brigbt?ie(fe ofher glory
tf'ifd.7. 26. briihtneffe ofthe everlafting light
Eccl. 43 1
,

1

.

beautifull

it is

in the brigbtneffe

Bar. y .3 .

G od will fhew thy brigbtneffe unto eve.

1 E/(/.4.

y.get victory,they bringall to the king

.

TB:ing.
a2

bre4Jlp!ate

.

give and.'£>73£

all.

to the

women

$2<nge&.
\y'ifd.i6'.\i-

of hell, and bringejl upagaine
iBiingeth.

£^.4.14. and robbed, he br'mgeth

it

to his

.

igfd.Z.10. put.of the^fia/Zj milketo.be given

ha tall

injuflice fhalbe blot.

Bitrjcsroomc.'
a Efd. 16.33. niourne, having no vridegroome
34. fhall their bridegroome be delhoyed
1 Mac.i.zj. every bndceroome took up lament,

r
.

and

and avoid

©Jtioe.
a Efd.-j.z6. and the iWie fliall appearand fhe
Bar.z.z$. bridegroome,and the voice ofthe br.

A^c.3.3, put on zfcreaji-plate asa,gianc
-...-agjeaft^.

1 3

my trw/2

Ipreafcplatc,

EccLfe.zo. clothe'th the waters as a breajl-ffate
4^. 10. with a breaftrpfaie ofjudgemenc
1

Ecd.fo.ii. they Jwwrfthemfelves down
51. 16. 1 6<we^ down mine eare

and wifdbhnegrew

-

.

brevity,

l>?tcfce.

'

fud. 16.3. for Gqibreaketh the battels
£«/. 23.18. a man
wedlock.

,

a lover of the brethren

Eccl. 40. 1 1. all bribery

battels

16?eaUetl).

head t» a great man

B*.jg. i . neither if.they
7

Lord that brea\efl the

down to proud Am.

w down thine eare to the

47< 19-chpu didft

is

Mac.z. 31. but to ufc

9.59.

16. 2.

.7. i""v thy

y.14. this

their life

is

had broken

i-jUac 14.1tf.and enlarged the bounds of his na.

a

and worke

34. 21. the bread of the needy

2&OUtlt)0.

W

1

©Jtetjftp.

33. 24. Jwdrf, correction,

a wound may be bound up
nor hath been bound in her bands
1.

£/?.i3-u.i-hat I did not

the brethren the Jewes that be at Je.
unto the brethren the Jewes

37. 1, as my brethren, offer up my body
20. ai. that they had fold their brethren

his ears

if. 3. with the£w<7rfdfunderftanding fliall

.

2

.

may receive thee with thy brethren
36. our brethren who have fuffered

ofthemindjwithkaw/w

a wicked eye en vieth

1 4. 1 o.

16.77. to them that are bound with their fins
Egypt, .and the angel iw^zrf him
Jiid.6- 1 5 bound Achior, and caft him downe
u'ifl. 17. 1 7. all bound with one chaine
.

my brethren are flaine
am no better then my brethren

7.1. that feven brethren with their mother

the

}

him with a chain
them were bound

Trtfe.S- 3.

Eccl 27

^o allure

Jud.10. y. lumps of riggs,and with fine bread
Eccl. 10.17, that boafteth himfelf,& wanteth br.
ia,j. hold back thy bread 8t give it not unto

.

2 Efd.

felfe bravely

gave my brcadto the hungry
4.16. give of thy bread to the hungry
17. powre out ihy bread on the burial 1 of

.

40. and bound

I

.

a Mac. 1.

14. 18, 27.

Tob.i. \6. 1

and alfo of the bonghes which
55 ought.
J.iJ. 1.10. their fervants iwgfo with money
ha ft bought him with a price£ a I- 3 3 3
r.

y

£/y.l.io.thc feaft of fweet bread feven dayes
a Efd.1.19. f° e did eat angels bread
y

14.4. a palme,

1 E'fd.

.becom. us to thinke upon our brethren

1

13.4. all

1

& faire boughes, and palmes alfo

Mac fib

Cha.n .; 8.

all his brethren helped

^ieao.

lIBottgbes.
2

Mac. 3.2.

S?aa»ltng.

2l5ottontcief.
'"jv/i/.

.

29. being worthy of thy brethren

out o f the bottom of the deep
walked in the bottom of the deep

Hal- 24. y.

.

f >3 a . fight this day for your brethren

9.

1

.

of^/'(i/7e

Chap.

fud.16.4- decked her
bottle

1

\

bottom.
in.

abies

'

out one of our brethren

Ch.i4.4,7\7«d.7.3o.& 8.i4,2 .E«/.jo.2o.
4
Eccl.zf.i. the unity of brethren^ht love ofnd.
40.24. brethren and help are againft time of

Efd.1.4.

£a/.2 8.io-the bands thereof are bands oibraffe
1

played

to his brethren

the errour of our brethren : my brother
from whence are you, brethren
1 7 joy amongft all his brethren

3

1 2.1

J&QltlZ-

I'ifd.

my branches

1 1

bound him wuh a chaine or tV<i|Je
W/^.15.9. to doe hke tbeworksin brajje
1

& &-.

7- 1-

fliall

1

recompenfe in their bofome

Jud.io.j. gave her maid a

1

be broken oft
the branches thereof are long life

JIBofome.
2,

flourifla in branches

the branches of
a Mac.10.7. therefore they bare tranches

IBoirorcetu
6. borrow :d his owne fpirit fafhioned
atozrecofng.
5-beg.by bancjuetting upon borrowing

fri.

4.13. myfon,lovethyZw.--.defp. not-thyfcy. la. the great, and of thy brethren

die haire of her

unperfeft branches

all their brethren

many almcs-decds

a. a. fhalt find

my branches are

upon mens fhoulders, which
they are borne upon mens moulders

y.

y. 3 .
Tob.i. 3.

bragging

a3.1y.her branches fhall bring forth no fruit

B.ir.6.4. borne

1

foviKferf

24-16. 1 ftretcbed' out

S.o?tte.

n'ifd.

and

Eld.3. 22. forget their love both to
4- 61 . and told it all his brethren

and

14.26. {hall lodge under her branches

w

25.

2l5?etl)icn.
1

ffiianctjes.
IPi/& 4. 4.

.

1

malice was £ra/ in them
Saeecfoed.
£«/. 4y. 8. breeches, with a long robe, and the

fi$iatt»eO.
/«rf. lo. 3.

.

Mac.?.? .

o .4. put about her, her bracelets, and her

1

fpirit

breathing out either a fiery
vapour
breathing out fire in bis rage

PVifd.11,1-0, their

Jfcjacdetjti.

/««?.

he was borne
1. for we arc borne at all adventure
as foone as we were borne
10. in

1.

1

2

and breathed in a living
"
©jeatbtag.

many boxe-tms

£«/. 11. a 1. like a bracelet on his right hand
all

breath

ffiicatbcQ.

W'i/rf. 1 1. 1 8.

©lacelet.

fo received a great totfy

no

thou li veft,and haft breath in th.e
e
Bar. 6. a j the things which have no
£?«*&
a Mac.7.zz. I neither gave you
23. give you life and breath againe
14- 45- while yet there was breath in
^i/2/. 1 y. 1 1.

©octrees.

•

.

if.?, dead image that hath

li.

fmoak

Eccl.i 3 . lo.as

Wovole.

five books, we

3Bo?ne.
E/^.4.15. women ha.ve home the king, and
£/#. j z t all they that are borne of him

Wi/fi 2. 2. the breath of our noftrils is as
7- a 5 • fhe is the fo'ffai/) of the power

.

iw^

had broken bread in a bowk

Bel 33.

Apoc

I

2 ikf«,6.io. babes hanging at their breafii
!K?eat0.
a E/^.S.didft breathe into him the breath of

.

9.

2 Efd. 14.24. prepare thee
2 itf/K.S.io.

bow

tormented other in their bowels

6.

fat.

z F.fd.6. io. the baulks fhalbe opened before
in pieces the books of the law
1 Mac. i. %6> rent
2,

W

hccafteih away hisfow/j
30.7. his bowels will be troubled at eve. cry
z Mac.?.'), a paine of the bowels, that was rem.

£a/. 10.

befcech thofe chit read this book

fought out in the 6<w£* of thy

•

that bendeth the

3BoS»el3,

T&DOkS.
2

2.

^
him

Jiid.9.7. they trult in thield,& ipe»r e a and
ivifd. 2. j 1. as from a well-drawcn low

commandements

i

i

hand

2 Efd. 16. 1 3. right

Bar. 1. 1.

cov.
£cc/.i4.i J.chefe things are the£«o/£ of the
boo\ the inftruft.
50. 27. hath written in this

BR

BRE

36oa9.tng.
2 Mac.7-z7. bowing her felfe towards

Tob.i z.zo.

Kar.±. 1. this

BRE

©osoetb,
Ecrf.38.30. hebowetb downe, his itrength

which.is the fruit of

^^j?i

t,feo

flji-oken,

Wt/y.j.y.uaperfeft branches fhalbe bro\tn
Eccl. 13.2. againft

I

BUR

BUI

BRO

Apoc.

.i.fmi«en aga.the other,it {hall be bro\.
A/«.7.j8.they have broken the covenant

Ecel. 1 3
i

£«/. 2 4

I alfo came out as a

j o.

.

brool{

Io,my broo^ became a river
3 . as a rofe growing by the broo\
39 1
Mac y.39-picched their tents beyond the
2 1. and

1

Chap.i. 17,18. & 2.7.
£«/.44.i4.their bodies are buried'm peace
2 AfiK.^.iJ.not worthy fomuch as to beburied

Eccl.13.i4.call

fo'tffl^

Tob.z.B. he bttrietk the dead again

and

their valleyes

fill

Mac.^.^make

2

broo\s

it

frraf for

Tofr.4.3.

Tfffr.5.6,10,11,13.

7«rf.8.2tf.iheepof Laban
l

Ellb.zj.9'

his

mothers

f/M.io.yin the fury-murdered his frrwte'
from his brothers wrach
i o. fled
devife not a lie againft thy 6>7tf/tf>Eccl-7- 12-1 8 .neither a faithfull frntf/w for the gold

14.6.

and

7.7.I called upon

11 . 2 5. been prefer ved,if not called by thee

-

money for thy

brother

1

pomes to be lodged
not-thy brother—power over thee
, jg.aiye
'
entreat him as a ^ofie/
1 .frrvant,
Mac.z.65. oul 6r<tfkr Simon is a man of

1

2lf#M2.i7.renewing of our brother-hood

1

Ata. 10.89.

fr#ry

them

27. my brother

me in one grave
1

me decently
Vuvn.
would bum up my borders

and it fhall burn

in

j

.lfr.& hispofter.

how can

6.30.

£«/.28.i2.b!ow the fparkjit lhall burn
23.

God,and

is

7. 37. to be called by thy Name^and
io.io- to be called the kings friend
14. 40. called the Jewes their friends

2 Mac. $.15. called unto heaven upon him that
4. 28. were called before the king
7.2 j. the king called his mother

them

2l5umeo.
ToJ.i4.4.the houfe of God in

y

S5?0tr)er=l)00rj.

H. 1. called their kinsfolke

1rifd.16.19.2x another time

fl&ucfcle.

£«/.28.io.matter of the

him a tec^/i? ofgold
11.58. to wearea goldente:^/e
IBuc&lzc.

up

Efd.6.16. pulled

1

growing by the

crown our felves with

8> let us

©urnt.
down the

rofe buds

£cc/.23.i6.a hot minde

commanded me to fr#i/d him an ho.
and fr'«^ the houfe of the Lord
18. fr/»U the market places,and repair

£«/. 1 9. 10.be bold,it

command

3. in

houfe
6.z.' and began
build
4. by whole appointment do ye
Toi.14.1 i.where they fhall build a temple
6«j/i

up

Jemfalera gloripufly

9.

commanded him

to build

1

up Ce.

was builded many yeersago
a city is bmldcd3 and reft is allow.

Efd.6. iq.it
1.

5

Tufr.13.10.his tabernacle

may

vvi-1

not

Efd.4.11.

1

burft thee

Camp.
1

3 7.
.

he that hath

I2.28.1hey kindled

bufineffe

little bdfineffe

2

t

2 Efd. 16.4 2. and he that buildetb } as he that
£«/.2i.8.he that buildcth his houfe with other
4.23.when one buildeth 3 and another
3

Mac. 3.4 1 .came into the camp to
might neither

1

2.36.

1

3. 49. go

£$.4. 51.
5. 62.

6.9. building

an houfe to the Lord

it

706.14.5. with a glorious b"ilding y as the prop.

1

that f#yei&

4. 5

1

.

till

the time that

be
it

built

was

16.19. and gave the canopy which fhe had
fell.

Capljenatlja.
1

14.15.

mall be

built in itfor

again

1

7.

up with

Ca&eff.

ever

1

Wall.

Calamity,

Bullocks.

Eccl. 38. 25.

whofe talk is of

Eccl.i 3 .z.burden not thy felf above thy

power

£«/,33 ,24.a wand, and burdens are for the affe
lBurfall.
Tflfr.i-9- 1

4. 1

£«/.2i.S.ftonesforthetombofhiste7<i#
2

38.16. and neglect not his buriall
. 7. not having fo much as buriall

Mac. 1 3

of the wars

CalOiong.
Caleb.

-

-

Captftoeg.

away

captives unto

iAf<K.i4.7.gathered-a great numb. of captives

14.i4.and cab. of the Jews to be their welf.

Capttriitp,

came up from the captivity
6., .the Lord had vifited the captivity
8. the Jewes that were of the captivity
Bar.x.7. and praife thee in our captivity
1 £/3.J.7.that

.j. caldrt

returned from the frarwiZ

7.pour out thy bread on the buriall

_

'

Bar,6.z.ye fhall be led

came upon them

io.io.gathering the calamities

JSarJJenff.

their captain

40. 9. calamities , famine, tribulation
2 Af<?t.<y.i2.not difcouraged for thefe calamities

AfdC.i3.32.brought a great calamity upon the

Calamities.

bullocks

Alcimus—for

Eccl.z2.i i.his houfe fhall be full of calamities

t

IBtirtJCll.

.having

a Mac1.16.and fjrook down the captain
8.p.joyned alfo Gorgias a captain
Captite.
2 2kto.8.io. money of the captive Jews
1 r. a fale of the captive Jews

2 Mac. 4. 16. fore calamity

Efd.6.19. for fr«#ffc^r,andrams, and lambs
8. 1 4-may be collected for bullocks

5

i.j9.Simonalfo he made captain
12.53. they have no captain ^nor
13.53. made h m caP lam of all the hofts

1

Mat.11.62. princes were come to Cades
73. and with him purfued them to Cades

£«/.£. 2. foul be hot torn in pieces as a fr«#

1

Mac. 12137. rep. that which was called Caph.
Captain.
Mac.z.66. let him be your captain

built

Tob.i 3.i6.Jerufalem lhall be built

-

Canopp.

Jlguiit.
1 £/"rf. 2.24. that if this city

Macti.zi. the candlefik\e of light, and all

fud.io.zi. on his bed under acampy
13.9. and pulled downe the canopy

much

XJupfng.
Eccl.z7.zSm ftick faft between buying and

candles

4. 49. the candlefiit\e and the altar

£«/.37. 11. neither confiilt wich-a buyer of fell.
is

them

CanOlefttcUe.

of the wall

the building

Canblejaf.

Bar. 6. 19. they light

fr«V

2 Mac.S. 34. merchants tofr#y the Jews

Eccl.zo.i z. there

2 E/i/. 10. 5:4. mans building be able to ftand

1 Afatf.15.23.

nor buy in

Wygzt.

of the temple
of this with weeping

talents to the building

to the building

mo.

tell

buy the chil.

into the countrey,nor

Bttttoing.
1

fell

Canaan.
me now, ye fons

of Canaan
Ato.9.37. of the great princes of Canaan
See Canaan.

fud.^2.

Eccl.ji.zj.buy her for your felves without

JBatlDett;.

Macio.%6. and camped againft Afcalon
1 1 .7 3 tents j and there they camped
13.43. Simon camped againft Gaza
Mac. 1 3. 14. he camped by Modin
.

1

£/#.2.3o.began to hinder the builders

camp

fires in their

CampeD.
1

21$uiiOcr0.
1

camp to buy the children
removed , and

3.41. into the

camp about 400.
z Mac. 13- ! J. flew in the
iy. 17. not to pitch camp, but couragioufly

n .an idle ftrvanc of much bufineffe

3 8 24.

Mac,

57. fo the camp

SuSnedc.
and do his own bufineffe
forward of the

roc.

1

1

EccLx. 17. my fon,go on with thy bufineffe
10.26.be not overwife in doing thy bufineffe
29.i9.fol!oweth other mensbufineffe

bebnilded

calieth

Caltiug.
Mac.iz.2 ;. calling the eJders of the people
2 Mac.ii.6.callingupon God,the righecous
1 J. calling upon the great Lord
14.46. callingupon the Lord of life

as a burning fire

the bujh I did manifeftly reveal

j.j 8.fetters

flBirilDeO.

2 E/2/.8.

is

is.

14.1 . calleth

Tob.j.%. let this bufineffe be difbatched

.

J. 3

word

upon thacwhioi is weak
upon a piece of wood more
Bar-2.. 33. calleth it again, and it ooeyech
fay
3 4. when he calleth them, they
15.1

Bufijep.
2 Efd.16.j7. a field covered with bufhe%

£«/.3.i4.mall be added to build thee up
47. 1 3 that he might build an houfe

Mac. 1

10.13. called uay tor at every

came a voice out ofa bujh

2 Efd.i 4.i.there

to build, they build
to build the

1

houfe, and £/«'«£

SlSufrj.

5.

.8.

1.26.

called

36. all the earth calleth upon the truth
v/ijd.z. Li. calleth himieife the child ofthe'Lo.

Burft,

Efd.z-4-

4

by which they were

1 £/rf-4-

v/tfd.\6.zz\.now that fire burningm the hail
i8.3gaveft them a burning pillar of fire

25iulrj.
1

together

upon the Lo. C.i

CalletJ.

burnetb

935 timing.

forth as a rofe

called

it burnetii)

2 Efd. 13.4,11.

HcJttDS.

Wi/2
^' 2

fhall be burned

fire is,fo it

the buckler againft the

30HO.

£«/ 20.1z.bid

and they

14.37. called a Father of the Jews

fent

Eccl ?7 5. taketh

2,

1 J.
it

by thy name

Mac.6.10. he called for all his friends
14. tbencalledhe for Philip

40.30. in his belly there lhall fr«r«a fire

"

called

they becalledgods

-

"•»

the fpirit

£«/.46.j.M//.upon the moft high V.16.&47, j.
B<»'-2.i

Jud. 16.^. that he
1V1fd.16.1S. might not burn up the beafts

'

29.10. lofe thy

and

lhall bury their idols

10. and bury

Name, whereby we are celled

i.i6.woLks and words calledk to them

2J5urp.

5.14. have no other fon to bury them
i2.12.when thou didft bury the dead

am thy brother ,beof good cheer

CalletJ.
Efd.2 .7 .fhall be called Darius his coufin
lhall
be culled my coufin
4.43.

ivijd.

wnen * am dead, Wy me

4. frwy her by

brother

there back

a com. burying place V. 14.

2 £7^.2.23. take them,

of chy

vilion
2 £/d. 1 2 . 1 1 . in the

call

Apoc,

upon him for thy felvauon

2 £jd.4. 1 j . his

burping.

1I5?00&|S.

fud.z.2. Hi.aH

1

CAP

Call.
£/d.i.jo. his meflcnger to

tob.14. 1 1. buriedh'im honourably

Vixtitti).

.

i

CA&

CAL
Eurico.

,

£cc/.46.9.Lorcl gave ftrengthalfo to Caleb
1 Mac.z.<>6. Caleb for bearing witneffe before

Ca«ftljene0.
z MacSttf. they burnt Califthenes, that had

PpPPP

this day in our captivity
Cartmnrie.
Jeruf.fhall bepaved whh-carbunde

8.we are yet
,

fet

70fr.13.17.

Eccl.2z.^.h

CAR

Apoc.

lccl.iz.<i. is as

a lignet of carbuncle

fee in

•Care,
hath cure for his cleft
(,. 1 7 . the care of difcipline is love

Suf.tf.O thou feed o£ Cba»aan t and not of fuda
See Canaan.

.

Cattle.

Mac.6.1

r

c my

2 Mac. 2.19. muft care for the whole building
9.11. to care for the common fafety
things
1 4.S.for the unfaincd can I have of
j.

i

1

Afar. 12.23.

2 Mac. 11.11 .to give him

cared not for the

1

Afac<?.i2.deftroy the inhab.

1

1

who

mfd.iz.iz.
£fc/.38.i9.

carefully
is

alway

carefully fet at his

Eccl.i6.zj. nor ceafe

1

I

1

was Carnaim fubdued

2

Mac9.72.the fword ceafed from Ifracl
Ceaftng.
Mac.iz.i 1. at all times without ceafing
Afac.9.4. charet-man to drive without ceafing

j 0.1 2. as

Carpenter©
gave unto the mafons & carpenters
Uar.6. tf.are made of'carpenters and goldfmiths
£/^.?.f 4.

Efd. } .< f.rhcy

1

f rfi

7

2

no man could endure to carry
Carries.
1 Mac.9.9,. and carried in an horf-Jitter
carried away his body
29. Philip
Carrteth.
irifd.14.,1. the vefl'el that carrieth them
2 Afacy.io.

2.we will

1 5. 16.

1

'

her carts

like a cart-wheel

1

Cartel).
hath carved it diligently
Afacy.68. burnt their ewei images

1

Cafleu.
Mac.^.^.the zf.day of themoneth
2 Af<zci.i8.

down

1
1

Afaci.22.andthettff/?r.rofgold
.deli vered to

io. y.

1. 11.

giving a chargeuyon their cn:m.

<j

7. the

Charges.
1

Afaf.3.30. not be able to bear the

B?/ 9. if ye can certifie
2

Mac.ui S.thought

it

me

that

neceffary to

certifie

6 .re venue defray the charges belonging

9.

Chariot.
Efd.i. zS.d'id not turn back hhrhariat
.gat

2

49-8. upon the chariot ofthe cherubims
Afac9.4.commanded he his charint-man to
7.that he fell down from his chariot

1

Mac.i. 17.be entred into Egy.

Chariots.

£/i.i<40.and bound him with a chain of
3.1?. and a chain about his neck
nifd.17.17. bound with one chabt of darknefle
t

darts

of thy faints have they caft
44»they cast away their weapons
Chap.11. 51.
10.80.and caft darts at the people
2 Mac.^.S. was wjZ out into Egypt
10. had caft out many unburicd
£.8. was now raff on the ground
iy.but to be caft out with their children
tq.JI. caft earth upon their heads
43. caft hirnfelf down m«nfully

the throng

£cc/.6.24.put

—thy neck

into her chain

Chains.
fitd.10.4. put about -bracelets,
Eccl.6.z$. frit chains a robe

—

with

chariots

See Charets.

Cljarmer.
£«/.i2.ij.who will pity a charmer Ami is
ChafeD.
1

Mac.iq.zt.cbafd away in fight their enemies

Wifd.iz.zz. wlrereas tliou
2 Afar.

1

0.4.

would

c&4/2«*

dofi: chaftrn

us

them with mercy

andhac chains

of glory

them by Jicde
Chaftcning.
Mac.6.iz. for a chaftcning of our nation
7 3 3 . for our chaftcning and correction

Wifd.

2

Chain,

and flones
caft

from

he up upon his fecond chariot
3 6. and a chariot with bridles of gold,and
£«7.48.9.and in a chariot of fiery horfes
3 1

Chaftencft.

1

with the fword
pieces to

chrv/ges

Cijatten.

Bel devoureth

Mac. 14.2 1. certified us of your glory
2 Mac.i i.z6. they are certifie d of our minde

Caffis

c&aggj ofthe Levkcs,to be

2 Afac.4. 19. to be referved for othex charges

CcrtiSe.

Ca/7e/,!

7. 17. fleih

0. he caft them Upon

thofe-tt remonies

z2.oz ufed fecret ceremonies, or

&

Afaci

Certifies.

fire

and

ofthe fabbath

Centers.
Efd.z.i-i.cenfirs of filver twenty nine

5;

have any charge

Efd. 4.. tf. for the

what Cendebeus had done

Wr/I/. 1 4. 1

Caft.
^.fi.inftruments to w/?

all that

1

to celebrate the purification

Ceremonies.

in the rnoneth Caflu

name of it was

Afac4.33.ca/? rhem

fortifie

4-horfmen, who went.outagainfl Cendcb.
8. Cendebeus and his hoft were put to flight
9. which CencSekus had built

Cafptef.

1

and

fame charged he alfo to be done
2 Mac.z.z.charged them not to forget she com.

to celebrate the 13. day ofthe twelfth
.Celebrating.

irifd.i ;.i 3.

2 Afac12.13.the

2.4?.

r4.42.fhould take charge of the fanifluary
2 Afaci 5.io.hc gave them their charge

Ch,argcrJ.

Cenoebens.
Afaci <;. 38. the king made Cendebeus captain
40. Cendebeus came to Jamnia
16.1.

Cart^voljcel.

—

1

r

Carte.

2 Mahi.y.the fealt

AfacT.r9.take ye the charge of this people
58. had given charge unto the garrifon

1 Efd.q.

marriage

celebrate the

2 afar, j .26. to the celebrating

Carrping.

is

1

Mac. z.it.

2 Mac.6.T.\n proceffion to Bacch.M/ryw/glvie

Etct.ti.j. foolifh

1

J

Cclebzate.
Tob.6.

ofthe heathen

Clarets.
2 Mac, 1 1.2. three hundred clmrcts armed
See Chariots.
Charge.
2 £/^.2.33.received a charge of the Lord
6.46. gaveft them a cWg<? to do fervicc

a young cedar in Libanus

they fnould

tne dinner that thou haft

jW.i j. 11. and made ready

-3-the other chappels

Charge.

Cetycn.
Afac.if.39.to build up Cedron ,and to
41 .when he had built up Cedron
16.9. untill he came to Cedron

1

Carrp.
B?/ 34. go,

ceafe

Eccl.z4.13. 1 was exalted iikeacftfar

every carpenter and work-maftcr

Cars.
gave M/vhat

our nation,may

1

Ceuar.

1fifd.13.11. a carpenter that felleth timber

1

1

would notceafe
CeafeD.

Carpenter.

C&appelS.
Ate.r.47.fetupaltai-s-and^a#><'/.f of idols
2 Mac.io.z. the dappels they pulled down
1

their work.

t Efd. 1.56. glorious things, they never ceafed
Dan.t.zz. ceafed not to make the oven hot

but thou, that careth for all

the temple that was at Carnaim

£cc/. 38.27.fo

from

all

9.18. his paines

Carnaim.
44. thus

upon

2 Afac.7.38.

and a comfort in cams and gtief
Careth.

Mac;. 43.

2 Afac3.15.and the changing of his colour
5.27. manfully changing this life
*9- changing the good will they bare him

their caufe

28.5-remember thy end,and let enmity ceafe
Afacn.yo.let the Jews ceafe from afiaulting

—

1

had told

Ceafe.

work

Cares.
and that with «»w
n'ifd.7.4. 1 was nurfed

God

is a flgneofcWg.
43.8.increaflng wonderfully in her changing

him

34. be not lifted up without a caufe
13.4. that this man wastheca«/e

think of thygoodnefle

Af acS .3 r . laid them u p all carefully
Carefnmefle.
Eccl.30.z4. carcfulvcftcbringeth age before

i:'lfd.\z.\i.tmy

C!»nging.

7.18. be not deceived without a caufe

1

8.9.

if they

changed

EaZ.37.17.the countenance

47. was caufe of all the mifchicf

coumrey
CareftWp.

4.9. be carefull for the

zfd.j.z. did very carefully overlee

1

without ca#/e

3.I perceive therefore that for this caufe

2 Afac.4.44. pleaded thecauje before

is

beauty of women was eWgcd
Ctjangetf).
£^.13.25. the heart of a manchangeth
z r. 1 7. the wickedneile of a woman changeth
27. 1 1 . a fool changeth as the moon

flones

—

the evening time

Mac i.z6.

1

& to pleafure

cattell ,

Caught.
Kac4.41.fome of themcaAgfct
Caufe,

words

Carefull.
2 Mdc..2.z.$. we have been carefull that they
1 1. 1 5. being carefull ofthe common good

1

1 8.2^.till

2

Careo.
and

j.8.God c/wgedthefpiritof the king
9. 1 8. the elements were changed
Reel. 2.4.art changed to a low eftate
W;/rf.

and goods are ours

cattell

knowledge

.49.and change all the ordinances

1

Efth.i

1

your

Mac

2 £/#.<?. 26.ihall be rfwKgftf,and turned

caftles

Catalogue.
Efd. 8.49. the catalogue of whofe names were

S.che care that they took for their wives

E/"d. 1.47.

1

caftle

Cattell,

19. took not the lead care

r

fled into the caftle

—

heart faileth for very care

name of the tune
any good

££f/.7. 1 8.ctege not a friend for
40.?. night ileep do change his

caftle

Catties.
2 Afacio.18. into two very flrong
took two caftles
22. and

dwell without c are
9. 5 3. eafe 5 and
ordering
1 <:. 1 4. taking care for the good

1

Menelaus

f.f.

care

Change,
and thechange of feafons

lo.iS.notescjJwwge the

ofthe

10.20. of thofe that were in the

of his meat and diet
care will not Jet a man
3 i.a.watching
?o.4.he took care ofthe temple

have

irijd.7.12.

.

2 Afac .4.27. the ruler

7.13. ftedfaft, furc, free from care
Eccl.S.ii. furety,take«rc to payit

Apo^T

Afaci 3.11. who cafting them out that
Mac. ^.drawing of fwords,& tufting of darts
Catting.
2 Mac. 1 1 1 3 caftin? with himfelf what loffc
1

tvifd. j .9. lie

CriA
Cnanaan.

1

given them every day two carafe

30. 25. will

CHA

Catting.

gold

Carcafes.
Bel it.

CHA

CAS

CAS

1

2. 2.

thou

.

Cijatttfe.
Eccl.ro. ii.chaftife thy fon,

EfA.g.i.wen% to the chamber of Joanan
2 £#. J. 9. withdraw itfelfinto his fecret iham.

Chambers.
£#.4.4i.in the grave,the chambers offouls
iMac.4.3 8.& the priefts chambers pulled down

and hold him to

ChafttfcD.
2 £/&ij.?i. as one chaftifed with wounds
little chaftifed
iftfd.irf. having been a
they k'ncvv
1 1. 9. but in me rev chaftifed,

how

ChafMeth-

Chamber.
1

chaftencft

£<rtf.3o.2.hethat ete/fc/M his

fon,ihaU have

Cbattitp.
2 Efd.6.7z. he hath fecn alfo thy

2

?^.if -tears
£tt/'"

^fewhich

Chccbs.
run down the widows

cheeks

C freer.

i

I

CHU

CHO

CHE

[Apoc.

£cc/.j<.zi«the beauty of a woman cheeretb
were greatly stes'tra
z dfae.ijr.i7> they
1

t Aftfc.

fhew not thy face

13.15. heart

ma tech a

toward
countenance

countenance

a token
2^.4. rejoyce with a cbeerfull countenance
30.25. a cbeerfull and good heart will have
cbeerfull

2.6.3.

t

r

5 .?•

he

go

cheerfully

about their own

aff.

himfelf
©^twltO), Cbnriifblp.
Ecd. 18.18. a tool will upbraid cb.idifhly
2 Af tfc. 14. 3 o.Nicanor began to be chur/ijh
£ccZ.42.i4.better

the cburlifhneffe of a

is

2 M.ic.10.3 i. where Chereat was govcrnour
Chereas his brother
j7.in a certain pit,

1 3 .thou did ft chufe thee a man
6,thou didft chufe hun to thee

2 Efd. 3

&

1

£«/. 4 9. S.upon the chariot of the chrrubims

1

Aftfc.i.i.came out of the land

10.32 fuch men as he fhall chufe to keep it
Mac. 1 2 5 .did ;t chufe the fa thers^ & fanctifie

of Chettiim
2

Cljic&ens.
2 Efd 1 .30. as a hen gathercth her chickens

.

5.

19. God did not chufe the people for the

bee Chofe.

CJjtettp.
Tab. 4.11. c/;ie/7y take a wife

of the feed

Crjuang.

ChilD.
1

3

-old

irifJ.z.13. calleth himfelf the child of the Lord
8.19. 1 was a witty cbild,and had a good fpi.

14. 1 5. an

image of his

child

1 2. beat

him

—

while he

is

a child

from a

child

Crjf.O.en.
E{ib. 1 6. 16. they be children of*he moft High
.T//^. 3. ii. a re foolim,and their children wicked
1 6. as for

4.1. better

to have

no

2 Mac.4.36.

1

feek to thee

39.13 .hearken unto me,ye holy children
40.15. children of the ungodly fhall not bring
19. children, and the building of a city
4 1 <;.chil.of finncrs are abominable children
6.inheritance of finners child. (hall perifh

f .children will complain of an ungodly
45 .1 5 .put them on,but only his childrcn,and
his childrcns children perpetually

Bel 10.I fee the footfteps

ofmen,women,&

chi.

women

how

zEfd.S.^.or ever the chimneys in Sion were hot

and choice young men
Cooler.

1

Ep.2.23. the

«rjf

every

man to his own

50.4.

and

1 1

1

.

will keep
to keep

clofe

nothing from you

clofe

the feci et of a king

£cc/.27.2.fo doth fin ftick clofe between
1 Afizc.12.50.and went c/fl/c togetber.prepared

y

city

by

city

city

them

in^ fo that they

Ciott).

Mac. 5. 2.running in the aixjnchtb of gold
Clothe
2 Efd. z. 10; give to the poor—clothe the naked
2

1 1

.

clothed with the perfection

city

Btfi'.ef.io.eat
1 Aftfc 1

of glory
purple Cba.,14.43.
Clatlje».

c/«/;crf in

them and

ctek^andcaft

CUtfjerlj.

EccZ.43.10. clotheth the waters as with a

breft.-

Clothing.
and bread,and clothing
I<).z6. blond of the grape,& oil,and clothhig
z Mac.3.33. young men,in the hmeclotbing
1 1.8. one in white clothing, fhakingbis arm.
Ecct.z9.z1. water,

Clout),
2 Efd.if.39.

and the

lyifd.z.q. pafle

cloud which he raifed

away as

the trace

of a

up

cloud

and covered the earth as a cloud
maketh the cloud firm, and the
jo.fi.moming Star in the midft of a cloud

ECC/.24.5.

city

from the

their clothe's .they feel

1.7 I.Jonathan rent his

by force

io.75\fhut him out of the «fji,becau(e
it

Mac.-j.ifi .zndclofed

who came

and took the
of the fea-coaft

for to feparate

1

1Aftfcu.58.to be

f.50.andaflaultedthe«Vy all that day
6.3. and thought to take the city, and

city

13.47. butputthem out ofthe«i!y
1 Afdc.t5.19.they that were intheetfy

43. 1

5

.he

CIOUD0.
2 Efd.i 5.40.the great

Cities.
i Afde.f.<S8.

priefts

city

1 Afdc.i.^ i.cit.of Juda to facrifice,

unrohjm
him out of all men living

E/«/.9.l6.Efdras the prieft chofe

Clofe.
Tob. 1 1.

Clotrjcrj.

fortified the city againft befieging

city

ever climb up into heaven

Mac. 2.4. mountain, where Mofesc/JwWup

Eccl.io.

Ecd. z6.<; .the flander of a «/y,the gathering
38.3i.withoutthefecannot a city be inhabit.
40.19. children and the building of a city
49.fj.they burnt the chofen city of the fanft.

Eccl. 46- i.ftretch

Macq.tz.hecbofe

Citp
was made defolate

z6. that «fy was from the beginning
?.8>

1

CllmbcD,
i

Clof.D.

1

Cljofe.

of blamelefle cony.
9.fy.Bzcchideschofe the wicked men
i<?.4-fo he chofe out of the countrey
.
2 Aftfc.3.7. the king chofe out Heliodorus
See Cbttfe
x

great arcumfpeclion didft

c fterns were emptied
Citherns.
Aftfc.4. ^.dedicated with fongs, and citherns

Eccc37.30.furfer.ting will turn into cboler

1

Climb.
i E/fl.4.8. neit.did

Climbing.
up a fandie way

fud.j.zx. andthe

offoot,and

2 Mac.i 3.1? . valiant

Eccl.4f.i6.he chofe

Cleopatra.
Efl.n.i. the reign of Ptolomeus,and Cleopatra
1 Mac.io.sy, w ith his daughter Cltopdtra,
2nd

Eccl. zf.zo. as theclimbing

I2.3>5.between the tower and the

men

beginning of cleaving unto bim

Clemcncp.

da yes the ci(le>n to receive wa.
Citterns.

in childe-bed eat their

Choice.
choice
gathered

Eccl. 25. 12. the

(Cittern.
his

7. 1. unto a

1 Aftfc.4.29.

Cleatoetl).

2 Af<TC.i 4.9. according to the clemency that thou

^3. found Philip to be mafter of the

Cl)<10e=berj.

Bar.6.i9. and

Cilicia

CtrcumffpeottOtt.

man

man that hath joy of his chi'dren
beware of thine own children
mould

Bar.i.zo. the evils /.leaved unto us
3.4. thefe plagues cleave unto us

Toi.4.i4.be circumfpeel, my fon, in ail things

Ecchf 0.3/m

10. hat children being haughty ,through

33. it. that thy children

bloud of this worn.
CleatoeO.
Eccl.z.3. cleave unto him, and depart not
away
6.34. and cleave unto him that is wife
24.24. cleave unto him : for the L ord
Cleatoe.

Cleaning.

hand of the upper

have I forfaken
Circumfpect.

have

23. 23. and brought children by another
24.18. 3m given to all my children

am clear from the

Suf.46. 1

.them that had circumcifed them

?ri/^.ii.2i.with

a cleanfwg

Clear.

2 £/</. 1 . 3 1 .your circumcifions

without children

22.9. if children live honeftly,and

left

Circle.

.

32.22.

Cleaning.
much to fay as

£/tf.4-20.countrey, and cleaveth unto his wife
£«/.i9.2.he that cleaveth to harlots, will

Circtimcfiior.0.

mm

if. 7. a

z Afac.io.j.the very fame day it was cleanfed
I4.3f5.undefiled j which lately was cleanfed

1

mfd.ii.z.ot the circle of the ftars 3 or the
Circuit.
Eccl.m.f .compafled the circuit of heaven
Af
within
the
(Zf.fJ.4.
2
«r««r of the holy place
ClrcaincifeO.
fud.i4.io.circumciJed the fore-skin of his flefh
1 Af ac. 1 .60. their children to be circumcifed
<J

begotten of unlawfull beds

3. better it is to die

do juftice
die manfully

the fanctuary

13.47. cleanfed the houfes wherein the idols
jo.hc cleanfed the tower from pollutions

from the places about C'j/jc.tf

children

j.y.numbred among the children of God
9.4.rejsct me not from among thy children
Eccl.j.1.1- haft thou children? inftruft them
fhall be known in his children
18. a
1 1
children
i*f.r defire not a multitude of
.

who cleanfed

43.
.

Ctf.ria.

fud.i.xi.lsit the

the chidfCn of adulterers

is it

{..children

\4.4z.cbuf1ng rather to

foon taken away

Ecd. 3 0.8 . a chdd left to himfelf,wif 1 be wilful!
9. cocker thy child, and he fhall make
2 Aftfc.i J. 12. and exercifed

2 Af1TC.ro.r2. cbufingrather to

furnace

CieanfeO.
he had cleanfed the fanctuary

Af<TC.4.4i.untiI

Mac. 10.74. and chafing 10000. men, he went

1

man nor child among them
Efd.4.40. go thy way to a woman with cfci/cf
5.49.1'ike as a young «W/i may not bring

Efd.i.%

1

2 Mac.i. 36. as

.

Ctyettittn.

clean the

Eccl.3S.i0. cleanfe thy heart from all wickedn.
i Mac4.36.kt us go up to cleanfe and dedicate

.

did not the Lord chufe
Mac.f 17. chufe thee out men, and go
7.57.thou,0 Lord,did(t chuje this houfe

hand

with his arm
within,and brafle
clay

Cleanfe.

Btfr.3.27. thofe

Chetttbtmff.

1

man

Cifufe.

CrjereaS.

fatneclay

in the potters

Clean.

Ctjutit9)neiTe.

CheerfalneST:.

is

clay

EaZ.3S.30. to make

Cbucc-rrobber.

Kir.3.34. and fo withcheerfulncjfe they fhewed

1

but

1 Af(jc.4.42. as tor the church-robber

mid e them more cbeerfull

CrjeerEuilp.
Erc/.i.4.brought upon thee, take cheerfully
2 AfxMi.ie>.

is

before her

maKeth both

god of tne

8. rriaketh a vain

Eccl.33.13. as the clay

men

Cttfonfcleff.

'clay

5.7.yea,of the fame clay he

Bel 7.for this

fon C'V;.fr'die,and all

£/y.i.2i.thou (halt find in the chronicles
Mac.6. 24. thefe are written in the chronicles

35.10. give with a cheeifull eye
2 Af tff.

my

Efd.7 .z9.m0.ll

is

t

1

38.30.he fafhiorieth the

Cltftft.
z

GLO

good Jew* his cut^erts ^iiheth
Clap.

Wifd.T.g, fhall be counted as

me to

11.41 .men chofen iot the battell

cbeerfull

cheerfull

19.ro the

be a king
£a/.47.2.fo was David chofenoutof the child.
49.6. they burnt the chofen city of the fan ft.
9.7.thou haft chofen

CrjeercO.Cbccretf)."

Ecci.7.i4-

CLE

CIT

Ctyofcn.
i Efd.f.i. chofen according to their tribes
iVifdln. t 5. he hath refpeft unto his c/.w/eB

Ctjeer.
i E/tf.9-54- and to make great cheer
Reel. i 8. 3 1. not pleafure in much good cfoee

out his fw'ord againft the cities

and fpoiled their cities, he
me is the power of the cities
2 Mac.i .1,1. fent to the cities on the fea
Citijcns.
t0.7i.with

& mighty clouds fhall

Wifd.f .z\.£r:om the clouds^

be

from a well drawn

Ecc/.i3.23.fa.th,they extoll

it to the clouds
35.16.his prayer fhall reach unto the clouds
17. pray.of the humble pierceth the clouds

•:

j

20.as clouds of rain in the time of droughr
{

2 Afiic. 4.50. a great traitour to the citi^ns
$.€. Jafon flew his own citizens without
9. 1 5. all equals to the citi^ns of Athens

P PPPP

4.opened, and clouds flie forth as fowls
50. 7. giving light in the bright clouds

4. j.i

j

Dan.i.%o,0 ye lightnings and clouds,hleS"c yc
j

ClonD^d

my throne

is

z A/ic.4.4i.caugHt ftoncs^fome clubs, others

2

CntuuS.
Maci^.z^Cwdus, and Cyprus 3 and Cyrene

w^,drew him

make

^

money

Collar.

Commentaries.
«c 2.13 .commentaries of Nehemias 3 and how

Comtntffioners.
MflC2.25.the ki.commij'doners who compeil.

t

Collcctour.
MtfCi.29.the king fent his chief colkcfour

Mdc.2,25. delirous to commit to

1

1 Efd. 4.41. that are committed to

Colon?.

5.17. Ifrael

»/<»«/• of vifiting the cities
and the changing of his colour
Colouring.
tyifd.13.i4. colouring it red, and covering
Colours.
u'ifd.i, 5.4. an image fpotted with divers colours

z M<K.3. 8. under a

is

39. oversight or fault committed
.

—

2

is

c<M»e/y in

men upon

apparell

horfes

0.8. by a

i

£«/. 3.6.fhall be a comfort to his mother
4.i8.cflw/fl^him,and (hew him her fecrets
2 5.23. a wo. that will not comfort her husb.
30. 23. own foul, and comfovt thy heart
36.23-meeknefle, and comfort in her tongue

38.17. then comfort, thy felf for thy heavin.
my children
Ear. 4, 27.be of good comfort,
30. gave thee that name, will comfort thee

O

much communicationv/ill he
Compacted.

Wifd.7. 2.being compared in bloud^of the feed

come nigh ,he

1

2

49. ic. for they com forte d]ac.oh, and deliv.
Wflc7.tf.1haH be comforted in his fervant
1 f. 17. thus

being

w Jl comforted by the words

the company ofa

woman

Mflc.4.35.gath.togeth. a company of ftrangers

-and the marching of the company
7.1 1- a company of ScribeSjto require juftice
9.44. Jonathan faid to his company } Lct us go
6.4

5.34. while I labour to comprehend the
2

may not be
Compel} ending.

Efd.8.2 i.whofe glory

Eccl.i 2.8.

Mfd. 8.

1 1

1

comprehen.

Conceit.
ofa quick conceit
the utterance of ^conceit

-be found

Eccl.17.6. fo

is

Concubine.
£ fd.4.29.znd Apame the kings concubine

2 Mflc.4.30. given to the kings concubine

Costcupiftence.
Wifd.4.1 2.the wandring t>Uoncupifcence_ doth
EccUzt, .5.turn

away from me

concupifcence

58. Jonathan and his company are ateafe

Conucmn.

n.29.Jonathanand his company knew it not
49. to defhoy all Jonathans company

2 JE/y.4.18. whom wouldft thoucondemn
Jrifd.i.zo.ktuscotidcmnhim with a fhamefull

13.51. dwelt himfelf with his company
manner of beafts, with h\%company

P.ofManafJ'.ne'iihtr condemn

4 .i6.that

Companiet).
S«/.57.and they for fear companied with you

Companies.
1

way

comprchcndbigmuch in few words

1

2 Mflc.5.27.

will not be comforted

38.2 3 .and be comforted for him when his
48.24. he comforted them that mourned

of gold
Com.pieljenD.
2 E/i/,4.2. thinkeft thou to comprehend the way
comprehend
1 1 .how fliould thy vefljll

Company,
much

armour

compleat

2 Alflc3.25.had compleat harnefie

13. n. for with

Eccl.9.4. ufe not

him

Complrat.

CompiebenDeO.

£cc/.9.i5.all thy communication in the law

16. and all hisfcrvants comforttdhex.

patience

4.when ihe poureth out her complaint

Mac 11.15 .had made complaints againft

Communication,

me,and fet

fail in

Eccl.7, 5 .1

ivifd.^ .17. take to him^

Eccl.z6.6. tongue which commimicateth withall

loving words

Eccl.ij.z^. comforted thofe that

Onias wasflain
Complaint. Complaints.

hi.

and do communicate her liberally

more

2JWflc 4.36 . complained becaufe

Communtcatetl).

ComfotretJ.
comforted

Mflc8.32.if therefore they complain any

Complaineo.

1 Mac. 5. 20. communicate in the benefits fent

Mac. 11-9. holy books of fcripture-tocaw/w'f
2 Mac.7.6- and in truth hath comfort in us
ii.32.Menelaus, that he may comfort you

5.17.

1

1

& commotions, they

go

Ec^.29.5. and complain of the time
41. 7. the children will complain

ftatute

Mac.x 5.28.ftiends, to commune with him
Mac. n. 20. order— to commune with you

n'ifd.7.13.

1

3

25. who compelled men to facrifice
2 Mflc4.26.was compelled to flee into the coun.

Complain.

Commune.
1

Mflf.2.15. fuch ascompelled the people

fupplication

Communfcate.

wifd.$. 18. neither comfort in the day oftryall
8.9. and a comfort in cares and grief

Angel

common

E/H.5.73.perfwafions 3

Comfort.

2 Efd.1.1') the

made a common

Commotions,

2

2 Efd.6-H.he ofgoodcfl^/otf, and fear not
14.13.cow/fl>'? fuch of them as be in trouble

Efi.i 5 .8. comforted her with

1

by the king ngainft the law
15.2. Jews that were compeil. to go with him

and decree
1 1 .1 5.being carefull of the common good
12,4-accor. to the common decree of the city
13.14 .the countrey, and the cfl#z»f0«-wealth
1

comely in favour

how comely a thing isjudgem nt
how comely is the wifdom of old men

10. 29. five comely

2

Mac. 8.3. would have compaffwn upon the city
Compeil.
Efd. 4.6. compeil one another to pay
Mac.6. 1. to cflw^cW the Jewes to depart
Compelled.

7. 1. compelled

Verfe 14.

£«/.i4.3.ricbesare not comely for aniggard
20.1 .there is a reproof that is not comely
5.

1

fell

21 .to care for the common fafety of all

Comelp.

Mac. 3 .26. beauty,and

2

6.7- the Jewes were compelled to

common air,and

in the

y.^.z common burying place of the Jewes

11.45. this is the caufe of my coming
z Mac.6.3. the coming in of this mifchief

2

Pray, of Ma;ia(l'.oi~ great companion, long-fufFer.

Mac. 4. 40. the common people rifing, and
8. 29. had

Mac.i1.44.king was very glad of their coming
14. ii. we were glad of their coming

woman which

drew

.

Eccl.17.19. his compaffioa to fuch as turn
18. 1 2. he multiplied his compaffim

Common.
fri/rf.7.3.1

Coming.

25.4.

this

Co/nrnODtouS.
2AfAc10.15.gott.en
the moft commodious holds

Com eft.

a

unto

1 2.

he committed many fins about the ale.
14. committed all to the creator of the

height

.

Companion.

them that had committed it to the
2i. to keep the things committed of truft
9. 15, whom I often committed, & commend.
1 3 .6.or had committed any other— crime

upon me

Eccl.zi.zSor if thou comeft too neer it 3 it will
5. his judgement cometh fpeediiy

1 E/rf.4.18.

them

8. as

co#ze to the

15.i4.when he had compaffed the. city
1 7 the man was fo compaffed with

Mac 3

committed to thee

Mac. 3

1 3.

9.i8.judgementofGod v/zscomi upon him

i

2

Compaffetl).
E/&4I34. he ccmpaffetb the heavens
Eccl.41.1z. it compafitbthe heaven about

2

Come.
troubles are come

being

45.9. compaffed him with pomegranates
round about with horfmen
10 So.for they had compared in his hoft

1 M:ic.4.7.compajj'.

r

1

16.

5. left

memory

7.32. fouls that were committed unto them
Mac 7. 20. then committedhe the coumrey

Colour. Colour.

z Mflc6.l

£«/. 23.18. I am compared about with darkn!
24.5.I alone compaffedthe citcuit ofheaven

27. compaffed with great darknefle

CommitteD.

Wifd.iz.7. a worthy eatery of Gods children

1 Afdf.1S.13. thele

i/Wflci4.48.within the compaffe of the fanftuary
2 Mac. 1.1 5. into the compare of the temple

Commit.

Eccl.n.16.% yoke and a roto do bow the neck

2.

W'ifd.19.17. being compared about with horrib.

Commcnueu.

2

alfo a collection of

mouth

\Mac.xz. 4%. commend, him unto all his friends
2 Mdfl.9.25. and commended unto many of yon

Collection.

1

Verfe

Compare.

CompaffcD.

Eccl.37. 22. are commendable inhis

Coeltfyria

compmed

1 her unto any
15.18. for being compared together
£«/.22.i.a flothful man is compared to a filthy

#>/y.7.9.neither

Commentmble.

and Phoenicia
6.19. of Cce.'ofyria and Phenice Chap. 7.1.
2, Ate.38.8c 4.4.8c 10.11.
Cogitations.
£«/. 17.5. an interpreter of the cogitations

made

day thou commandefl

2 Efd.6.4%. the fourth

Coelofpjta.

Bar.1.6. they

Compared.

Commanoeft.

Cocker.

Efd.z.17. that are in

thou them companyinz, together
58.didft thou take them companyingtogez.

Eccl.9,10. for the

wifdome, keep the commandement
2 Mflc.7.30. not obey the kings commandement
obey the commandement of the law

of every one that

Eccl.30.9 .cockpf thy childe^and he fhall

Verfes 7,27.

Companding.
S«/! 54. fa weft

Comparable,
new is not comparable

by pieces

£cc/. 1.26.

Coats,

I

it

5

Efd.g.i, Satb.rabuz.anes, and his companions

he cu»W2fl*&rfhimjbeing yet alive

zEfd.6.4%. at the commandement of God
5 3. thou gaveft commandement unto the

Coat.

coals

Verfe
a friend and companion never meet

3.

Commanoement.

Eccl.S. 10. kindle not the Cflflft of a finner
11.32,. of a fpark-a heap otcoals is kindled

Apoc.]

Companions.
1

.

15.33. commanded to give

2 Mflc.12.3 5 .caking hold of his

40.1

to do wickedly
Mac. 7 .-$• commanded pans and caldrons to be
4 commanded to cut out the tongue of him
5.

Coals.

MflCi2.40.under the

lb comforting

CON
a companion which

is

CommanoeD.
Eccl.\% .20. commanded no man

Clatter. Clufters.
z Efd. 9.11- kept me a grape oftheclufler
16.3 o. thete are left fome ete/?m of them

1

Mac. 1 5 .9. and

37.4. there

them out of the
Com-mant).
2^(3^9. 8.thought he might command the waves
2

in a cloudy pillar

CUlbS.

1

COM

Corofoittitg.

Clouup.
Eccl,zq.A,

COM

COM

COM

COL

Apoc.

Mflc5.33.went forth— in three companies

Companion.
Eccl.6.10. fome friend

is

a companion at the ta.

Eccl.

1

4

is

dead mail

cw^wn

the ungodly

me imo
Consemnco.

the lower

.i.whofe confciencc hath not condemned

to death
Suf,4\ they condemned her
48. condemned a daughter of 1 frael
condemned tie innocent
5 3. and haft
1 Mflc4.47.them he condemned to death
.

^

1 3.

.

f.whofoever

1

22. unto the congregation of J acob

Conditions.
a Atac.i i.i4.agree to all reafonable conditions

3

t E/H.S.y 1. and conduct for fafeguard
./W. 1 o. 1 V .forae of us fhall conducl thee
2 Ate. 1 1 .30.1ball have fafe conducl, till
Confection.
£cc/.38.8. the apothecary make a confeclion
Confs&trate1 Af<«.io.i6. our friend and confederate
Confederate*?
I .Ate.8.24. or any of their confederates
confederates the Jews
3 1 friends and
14.40. and confederates, and brethren
1 J. 1 7. ourfriends,and confederates
.

Ate.8

1

7.

1

.

Confeucca:p.
and confederacy with them

make a

20. to

confederacic

Conference,
fpss/rf. 1

8 . 1 8. in the exe rcife of conference

Ate. 14 .22. made a. peaceable conference
ConfstTe.
Tab. 1 3. if. confejfe him with your whole
2

14.7. his people fhall confejfe God
.'^/3.i^.8.madeft their enemies confclfe

4j

.

1

and the

8.

of Core

congregation

what

1

1

made

Efd.8.91.

hlstonfcfflon

Eccl.z6.

2.

9. for this
1

.

confidence

1

£cc/.3 2.21.

be not

£^.24.24.

that he

Mac-i 1.57.

1

confident in a plain

way

may confirm yon

would confirm

his

mercy

38. confirmed

him

1

1 4.

19. being troubled for the cob/Z/cI

1 1.4.

and

confidering that

Eccl.ni.z6.

1

1

3.

Mac. 1

1

j.

to us the confufion

Mac. 1.28. was covered with confufion
CongealcQ.
Eccl.41.19. being congealed, it lieth on the top
1

content

day

Contention,
an hafty contention kindleth a fire
ac. 4. 4. feeing the danger of this contention
Ccntcntment.

Eccl. 28.11.

z

M

it'ifd. 1

9. 1 2 .from the fea,for their contentment

z Afac.9.20. youraffairsbe to

your contentment

Content©,
Mac. 1

2 Ato.i

.2. the contents whereof are thefe
,17/or the performance of the contents

<;

1

Continent.
£cc/.i6.iy.and her continent mind cannot be

by

his

word

all things confifi

Confozt.
of mufick in a banquet

Ate.3.26. and fcourged him continually
7.

who fed on

nccl.6'io. will not continue in the

.

1 4.

48.

l

Mac.xo.z-], continue yeftillto befaithfull

1 Ate.4.6. that the ftate fhould continue

—

'againft

him

10. 1 2.

endevoured to continue peace

Continued.
1

conftramed to open his mouth
Cemftratnt,
2 Ate. 6.7. were brought by bitter confirdmt
Confal.
1 Afac.iy.i6. Lucius «»/«/ of the Romans
Confuit.

not -with a fool

1

Ate. 5

1

Confulteft.
Ate.4.44. confuted what to do with the altar
1 2.75. confuted with them about building

C0K//i!7

what they ihould do

16.13. confulted deceitfully againft

Mac.6.9. there he continued

Simon

Ppppp

?

many dayes

9.1 ^.continued from morning till night
10.26. and continued in our friendfhip

^.continued the battell very fore
1 .all fuch as continued in the Jews

2 Ate. 8.

i

Ate. 1 3. 4 2. in

Contracts,
in(trumentsandc0««cfr

their

Contrary,
u'ifd.z.iz.

9.14. and confide with the wife
if. 10, confuit'not witbone that fufpeftcfh
6,to

day

40.19. a city continue a mans name, but
41 1 2.for that fhall continue with thee

Ate.6-iS. was

. 1

het bs continually

Continue,

8. ftrangers conferred

.mnfiult

and

2

Confpfcuotijs.
1.37. in a confpicmus place

£cc/.8a7.

my goods

Afac.1y.2f. aifaulting
y. 2

according

6. all fleih. confortctb

1

of

it continually,

1

Be/ 30. being conflrained, he delivered Daniel

of faces

am well

Contented
EccLz9 .zyWttle or much 3 hold thee contented

'ConQtataeo.

ConfuSon,

B/zr.i.

6. 30. but in foul

BcZ 28. conferred againft the Jring/ayingjThe

2

am content to die

Eccl. 1 r. 1 9. will eat continually

Confptreb.
Eccl.tf.

1

Ate.6.60. king and the princes were content
2 Ate. y.i j.yet was he notcontent with this

Confoztetfo.
Eccl.

beencontent

Continually

24.22. fhall never be confounded

z Efd.Zig. thou bring them to conftifion
y 8. there fhall be a conftifion alfo

Content.

couW have

1

the Hebrews

Chap.

worfhip them fhall be confounded
Dan.3.16. they fhall not be confounded that
20. let them be confounded In all their
r Ate.4.27. was confounded and difcouraged
3 1. letthem be confounded in their power
2 Mac.10.30. being confounded with blindnefle
rg.i?. was defperately confounded
1 4*28. was much cdnfoimded in himfelf

CcntenO,

To^. 1 1. 9. from henceforth

Confifi;.

2

Bar. 6. 59.

ftrongcr chey arc which contend

13.12. that

not at all confidering the power

13.

Confozm.
Mac. 6.9. would not conform themfelves
CanfounOcO.
£«/.2.to.and was confounded? or did any

Eccl. 2 8. 10.

i

to get the

fhame

it was neither in contempt
was like to come into contempt

will be confideratc

Ate, y .6. not confidering, that

contemnetb

1 Ate.3.18.

Eflb.13.11. 1

Consisting,
2

£cc/»3 2. J. a c®/«rt

gave him
were /lain in the conflicl
5.17. to try the matter by con flic!
.

Ate.14.14. and every contemner of the law
Contcmneti).
Eccl. 19.1. and he that contemnetb fmall things

£/?/.>.

God made them
ConfiDcteO,
2 £/^.7.i6.why haft thou not confidered
5 5.we confidered not that we ihould begin
9. 20. fo I confidered the world
Wifd.S.i-j. when I confidered thek things
2 Ate. j. 17. he confidered not that the Lord

f?'i/"/,io.i2.ina fore conflict fhe
2 Af as. y

Corttcamecj.
not alvvayes to be contemned

is

1

confidcr, that

in the high

Conflict.

2

woman
Contempt.

O Lord—confider us, bow down

Macy.zS and

2

donSriueO.
Ate.r r.27. confirmed him in the high
14.26. and confirmed their liberty

go with con fuming en vie
Ate. 1.23. while the facrifice was consuming
Contametl).
n'ifcLi.y .that which contametb all things

i"ifd.6.z j.neith.will I

26.24. a difhoneft

ConiHoer.

and renew the friendlhip

13.37. to confirm the immunities
14.24. to confirm the league with them
1

man of couniell

1 confirm thee in the high

to confirm

i.i. 1.

7. 4.

.a*

Confirm.
50.24. that he

Cyrus
Chap.

CsnftOctattoa,
Ate.8. 17. in confideratvm of thefc things

1

fire

Confumwg.

.

Bar.z.vG.

the Almighty

had ever a fure confidence
Confluent,

1 j. 7.

o"ne c0»/e?tf

ConuDerate.

is in

and cenfumctb the grafle as

1.

EccZ.22.23.

ConfenteO.
Ate.i.y7'ifany confined to the law
1 1 .29. fo the king conficnted, and wrote
Ate. u . 1 5 Maccabeus consented to all that

£cc/.3 2. 18. a

of their good

43.2

Contemner.
with

all togeiher

thy confidence fhall

2 Ate. 8.18 .our confidence

31.1 .watching for riches confumeth the flefh

fud.j.zg. great weeping with one confent
2 Afac.4. 39. with the confent of Menelaus
11.24. would not confent to our father

Coniiuence.
1

8.i8.a gift of the envious confumeth the eyes

Content,
Efd.%AT- came

facrifices

.

2 AltJC.12.40. things confecrated to the idols

weeping

Lord

and confumed the

2.io.

1

14.20. confentedto the covenants

2 E/y.3.36. notthe£0?zj?^?/tf'ofgood
.

come

Conference,
n'ifd.17.1 U and being prefl'i-d with confe'unce
£cc/. 14. 2. whofe confidence hath not condemned
2 Mac.6.n. made a confidence to help
ConfecrateD.
Tob.x .4. was confecrated, and built for all ages
£«7.4 y .15. Mofes confecrated him,and

2

B«r. 1. 14. confeffion in the houfe of the

JW. 1 ?

to

2

4. they conquered all that place

CanfcJton.
r

is

Conqnereti,
Mac.S.z. how they had conquered them

Confeftcti),
confeffetb his fault

he wholly confumed
wrath were they confumed
Ate.i t 3 1. when the iacrifice was confumed
3 1. it was confumed with the light
19. in Iks

and confumed the burnt-ofTerings
11. to be eaten, it was confumed
Confumetlj.
Eccl. 1 4. 1 9 rotteth and confumctb away

Conjectnrettj.
U'ifd.S.Z. cwjecluntb aright

it

own wickedn.

ma H

£cc/.4 5-i4-

28. atSaramei in the great congregation

6.22. with the confentoi king

Confefflng.
Efd.y.S.by confeffi/g glvt glory

pj'i/a!. 5.13 .were confumed in our

20. over the. whole congregation
Mac.z.$6. bearing witnefle before the congr.
14.19. were read before the congregation

1

1

be not afhamed to confeffe
2 Ate.7.37. confejfe that he alone is God
ConteiTeO,
Tob.tz.zz.confeffed the great and wonderfull

and he that

2 Efd-nt .\6. the fire

yo.13. before all the congregation oflfrael

Eccl.s,.z6.

Eccl.zo,z.

ConCutneD.
came and confirmed

.si. the congregation ihali declare

1

3 4. 1

Conoact.

Confmne.
anguhh fhall confume them

9.

45.19. to conjumc them with the fiery flame
Ate.j-1 J. againft us to confume us

1

8 . ye rulers of the congregation
38.33. nor fit high in the congregation

13.13. fware to all cquall conditions

Ecd.zj.z

High

24.2. in the congregation of the moft

y.i 2. gentle in condition, well

Apoc.

Ate. 8. 1 J. confultmga.lvia.yiot the people

t

4. 7. get thy lie If the love of the congregation
21.9. the congregation of the wicked

of the battell
beyond the condition of man

2 M. ac. 9. 8

of the congregation

Eccl. 1.30. in the midll

Contusions.
z Efd.7- 57. this is the condition

CON

Conluitmg.

Congregation,

3 .(V-vhofoever was condemned of facriledge

1

CON

CON

CON

CON

CON

Apoc.

he

is

clean

contrary 10

our doings

Contrite.
Dan.3. 1 y.in a contrite heart and an humble
Control!,
Eccl. y.3. fay not,

Who fhall controll me
ContepeD.

mnny

1

Ate.9.6.

2

Ate. 8. 13,

fled,

conveyed themfelves out

and conveyed themfelves
Convenient.

CON

Apoc.

Convenient.
£a/.io.i3,nor

1

is it

convenient tomagnifie

39. 17. for at time convenient they lhall
idf12c4.46.the temple, in a convenient place
1 s.i

1

.

(or the
14.34. with all things convenient

3

.

- 1

laid

•

them up

—in

Coiroerfanf.
8.3. in that the

converfant with

is

God

being converfant in his works
£cc/.n.io.covenant 5 and be converfant therein
3. 7. for

1

4 1. j. they that arc converfant

would make thefe

Cober.
wifd.%.16. his right hand fhall he cover them
1 o. 1 7 unto them for a cover by day, and
Eccl.

2.

witli

Eccl. 1 6.

47-1

o.

3

Copp.
the copy of the letters

16.19. publilh ihecopy of this letter
1

a c9/y

.

5

1

i.j

1 .

3 7. fee that

125.

the

co//y

we fend you a

of the epiftle

was covered)
Mac. 10.30. and covered him on every

make

thou

a w/y of thefe
of the lect.-rs
Ver.19.8cChap.14.20.
put the copy of their ambaflage

14.23. to

Efd.%. zo.

Eccl- 1 6

.

1

h-i's

correction a 1 fo

he

:

2 Efd.4.1 1. being

it is that which I could attain
Council!. CounfeilEfcl. 2.17. and the reft of their counfeil
7. 1 5 .had turned the counfeil of the king

Tob.q.

the flouds

1

1 9.

every nation hath not counfeil

what G. in his counfeil hath decreed
nor walked after the counfeil of God
15.be char can know the co unfe U oi God

9.

1

1

5f.i4.Ieft

21.13.

and Sldee, and Aradus

Ccftlp.
1

Efd.6.$..of hewen

uifcl.x.T. fill

y.

3 o. 2

and
1

man

Cottage.
£^.28.22. of a poor man in a cottage

Covenant.

my covenant
my covenant

7. they have defpifed
J.iy.madeftaneverlafting covenant

Eccl.17.11.
w'if'd.\.\6. and
1

.

made a

covenant with

ic

20. be ftedfaft in thy covenant

was a covenant of peace
47. 11. gave him a covenant of kings
Af*M.iy. forfook the holy covenant

41 .*4.thcre

e

2.marvelled at the .young mans courage
it with a good courage

2

ofeff«3/f#willbe confederate

Mac7.11.

».'33.1aid liege aga.thc fortrefte couragioufly
1 y . 1 7.

was difcovered

fet on them
CouragtoHfne.Tc.

but couragioufly

s Af.ic.14.1

men held acemcill
their counfeil was known unto them

S.and the couragioufneffe thev had

Courfe.
1

£/H.4»34. fwift

and

of the people
Mac.y.z'). that fhe would counfeil the young
26. that fhe would com"fell her fon

1

Comtfeiier.

1

irifd.S.9. that fhe

Eccl.6.6. but

one

is

61. not profane the holy covenant

2

1

would heacounfcller
of a thoufand

from the courtof the tern.
Mac.y.% 4- comma. the wall of the inner court

£./i/.9.i.Efd.rifing

1 1.

46. the king fled into the court

13.40. meet

counfcllcr

among yoti

1

E/^.8. 1

1

.my

fe vesj

friends the

Courteous*.

6.

1

£f?fc.i 5r.i4.thy countenance is full

of grace

their courtcfit

Efd-j.7. mall be called Darius his coufin

4.42. and fhalt be called my coufin
Tob.6. to. lodge with RagueI } who is thy coufin

2M^ii.i.Lyfias the kings protectour

me

my countenance hath deceived

woman

Conrteottup;
had been courteouflf received
CourteQe.
Cotuttt.

3 y.Lyfias the

Countenance.
1

a courteous woraan^a

£^.33.3 i.fhould (land to

not to their counjels
24.29. and her counfeis profounder then

.

4. then

2 AfiJf.3.9.

Connfelleth.

fome that comfelleth far himfelf
Counfeis.
zEfd. 1.7. and defpifed my counfeis
Chap. 2. 1.
To&.4.i9.thataIl thy— counfeis may profper
wifd.\.y. into the counfeis of the ungodly
6.3 . and fearch out your counfeis

Jud. 1 j

1

cojinfellers

Eccl.37.7.

£crf.23.i.leave

Ai'«.4.38.fluubs growing in the courts

Eccl. 41.

Cotmfellerff.
1

to be in our court

Court0.

counfeller, and know
no need of any counfeller

.

the fun in his courfc

fetched? his courfc again to his

Court.

7.bcware of a
.

fpirits

Couragfoufty.
Mac.d.tf. ran upon him cuuragioufly
Mac.g.zS. to die willingly and (onrcgieufly
7.1 1. and faid cwragioufly, Thefe I had

14.2. fpake in the councill

2

wkhmimzious

filled

37.7. every counfeller extolleth counfeil

Cofttf.
2 Ate.3.3. bare all the «/?f belonging

£a/.i

1

men of honour
(elf by thin* own counfeil

he will counfeil for'himfelf
Mnc.z.6^. Simon i> a man oicounftll

60.

and coftly ftoncs

not, keep

1

9.y8.che ungodly

our felves with«/?/y wine

would

a pure fountain

men to know counfeil

7. j r.faw that hlscounfeli

good courage

Couragtoiig.
2

3 7. 8.

1

his will with a

20. ihe bare

counfeil to

not thy

.

32,18. a

42

2 Efd.i.t.

7.

him in the hand of his counfeil
& a tongue 3 and eyes*-gave he

z y.4. for ancient

Macs. 1. do

no courage to ferve
6.31. an example of a noble courage

\7.6xounfeU,

his counfeil is like

Ate.4.32. make them to be ofgood courage
y.3. and abated their courage
11.49. their courage was abated
4.14. the priefts had

who bath known

thy counfeil

7.

Costf.

Cos,

2

Eccl.S.n- for he cannot keep counfeil

grown up

43. wherein corruption is paft
£«/. 28.6. remember corruption and death

and

1
is

6.4.

19.21. of the corruptible living things

j. 13.

Eccl.a^.z 3 . ftood up with good courage

ask counfeil of all that are

8.

life

Courage.

—-took counfeil

defpife not the counfeil that

Mac.7A6.thou art corruptible, thou doeft
Corruption.
is

y.jo.towards his countrey-men all his

Countrepeg-.
Eccl.\o.i6. overthrew countreyes of the
heathen
39.4. will travell thorow ftrange countreyes
47.17. the countreyes marvelled at thee
1 Mac.x.a. and ruled over countreyes
8.8.wd of the goodlieft countreyes

8.y j. wish the king and his counfeil
. and the trees took counfeil

correction

Corruptible.
thou art but a corruptible man
mfd.g.i^. the corruptible body prefleth
I4.8.being »w/>ft'Miyt was called God

1

l

2 Efd.4.11

2 E/rf.7 . 1 y.

1 ilfkr.

23-againft his countrey-men the
Jews
Ii-y.ctuelty done to his countrcy-men
14.37. a lover of his countrey-men

1 Mac. 1 5.38.

Cojrnpteo.
now outwardly corrupted

2 E/#.7 .41. feeing corruption

8.

Conio.

22.6. but ftripes and con eft ion of wifdome
ir.'i.oivaachcorrecTwn ofchildren
2 Mac.7.33. a little while for our

whom he conquer.
of his countrey and cotmtrey-men

%.6.Tiotb\scountrcy-men3

man

mans eye is not fatisfied
Cobetoufnelle.
2 AfdC4.yo.f0 through the covetoufneffe of them
10.20. being led with covetoufnejji

Correction.
not be reformed by that correction

1 . fo is

.

3.i4.temple, the cky, the countrey

Coimtregsmen.

nifd.4.17.

oj.es.

no refpite to enter his countrey
and recovered the countrey
36. were taken out of their cpuntrry
37-for the fafety of the countrey
Mac. y .8 an open enemy of his countrey

2 ^<JC.4.y.anaccuferof his countrcy-men

14.9. a covetous

1

of India and Media

2.2 y.

1

Cobrtousr.
Eccl.10.9. wicked thing then a covetous

even to an hundrad cores

(Vifcl. 1 2. 2 6.

all glory

2 Mac.i.z^. with a very fair covering

1 y.

Mif.I4.49. alio that the copies thereof
Co?e.
£«£4y.i8. and the congregation of Core

C

2

him above
Cohering.

Copfcg.
1

fide

Coberetl).

this is the copy

us another countrey

the awsrri?

14.6.

Su[. 32. her face (for Ihe

copy of the letter

MK.8.8.and

1

thy foul coveredthe whole earth

.

may make

who ruled over all their count, cy
9-2y. made them lords of the countrey

he covered the face thereof
as a cloud

of an epiftle which Jeremy

1 M.ic.8. 22. this is

1

y.

1 6.

Ecol.40.17. and coveretb

ConwtteO.
i Mic,\.\%. Menelaus being convicled
Convince.
H'ifd.^.zo. fliall convince them to their

Ba/-.6.

Coontrep.
2 £/a. 4.1

and covered the earth

24.3.

£«:/.49.2. in the convafion of the people

3 .1.

Eccl.6.\%. nothing doth countervaile
a faithful!

.

men

Cenbcruon.

1

Ccuntcrtoaile.

the bafenefle of their parents

z. 9. cover

23 1 8. the wals cover mc, and no body
26.8.W1II not cover her own fhame
38.16. and then cover his body according

2

ContjcrfeO.
Ear.*.] 7.upon earth,and converfed

£/?/?.

1

Cotoereu.

Mac.\.xz. priefts of blamelefle converfation
Mac. 1 j.i 1. reverend in converfatia.t

Caanterfett.Counterfeitsr.
i6.we are efteeraed— as counterfeits
y.9. his glory to make counterfeit things

Wi/21. 2.

.

nifd.'i.i6.het converfation hath' no bitternefle

2

.

«.i8. of a well-favouredce»«toMS«

27.KIUCI1 difpleafed with the covenants

in ih- dwell.

To&.4.i4.1ikcwife in all thy converfation

1

covenants

14.20. they confented to the covenants

Conberfitioit.

2

is a token
underftanding by his countenance
zi.17. and darkens her countenance
23. maketh a heavie countenance
37.17. the countenance isa %ne of changing
6. for his countenance, and the
2 Mtf.3
chang.

151.29.

all covenants

when thefe covenants were made
were grieved for the covenants

3.2 j.

.

Apoc.

.

z6. a cheerfull countenance

z Mac.iz.i.

dark parables

39.3. and be converfant in

1

1 3

CRA

and change his countenance
2 y . of a man changeth his countenance
maketh a checifull countenance
8

1 2. 1

.

/rifrf.

j

1

Mac'i J. 27. but brake

convenient places

o 1 8 . convenient to fu ftairt the fiege
as is convenient for you
1 i.36.declare
14.12.men ready in convenient place
1

Ecc/.

Cobenants.

not convenient
1 >/flC.4.ij.becauleitwas
i.had gotten a convenient time
8

2

CPU

4.io.remember the covenant of our fathers
7.18, they have broken the covenant
,W<a.i.2.rcmember hhcovenant that he made
7.36. dead under Godscovena%t

convenient dayes

and other

cou

cov

GOV

1

8ccoufin

kings coufin hath granted

Craft.
2 Mtc.1z.z4. hebefought with much
Ctaitp.

craft

£«/.42.i8.con(idereth their crafty devices
Crcte.8.

CRE

Apoc.

2 Afar. 4. 29.

Crate*.
and Softratus left Crate*
CreateD.

Cruell,
Mu.t^.z 5 having the fury o£q.cruell tyrant
7.27.1aughing the cruell tyrant to fcorn
8.17. and the cruell handling of the city

2

.

ma

^ be creaCed therein
2 £/tf.5-44- tna(:
created
4 j. to the creature that thou haft
4

whom

3. for

9.1

world which I created
the world was created

Wifd.s.xa,'

h: created all things that they
world that was created alone

Io. i.the

Hcc^.1.4. wifdouie hath been created
I4.and it was created with the faithfull
1

7.

1 1

.9.with men,but with moft cruell beafts

Cruellp,

9. 1 difpofed the

1

Lord

.the

created man

of the earth

18.1. created all things in generall
23.10. ere ever they were created

O

Cruelty.
1 Mac, 1 2.y. heard of this cruelty done unto

Creation.
from the beginning of the

Crp, CrpeD.

Eccl.n9.16. every living thing in the creation

Creator
Jud.y.iz. Creator of the waters, King of every
Eccl. i ^.8X0 the Creator of all things gave me
z Afac.1.24. Creator ofall things,who art fear.

doubtkHe the

7.13.

Creator o£ the

world

Be/ 37.

M

f 6,by

whom thou

may not bafteabove
viiiteft

thy creature

8.8. thy creature is preferved in firc,and wat.
I j.thou ihalt mortifie it as thy creature

4$ .for thou art mercifull to thy creature
Jud.9.1 i.King of every creature, hear thou
wifd-%.n. and make the creature his weapon

mercy

is manifeft to every creat.
<£reatarc0.
2 £/fl'»f.5 5» as the creat ires which now begin
6.47. mould bring forth living creatures
49. didft thou ordain two living creatures

Eccl.16.16.lvs

and Habacuc cryed,(ay'mg }

1

made

1.49.

3 .$.

there

—took him by

hegave him a crown of glory
Mac.6.1 5. gave him the c/own, and his robe
47.6.

1

none of them wore a crown
10.2c. a purple robe> and zcrown of gold
29. of fait, and from crown-axes
Chap.ii. 3?.
12.39. might fet the cro. upon his own head
8.

1

golden crowt!,znd the fcarlet robe
39. and the crown-tax alfo which yc ow
2 Afac.io.i i.he v> .s come to the crown
1 4.4. prefenting unto him a crown of gold

Mac. 1 .^.they

my minde

,

;

1 i. 4

ADamafcjjsJ.

Jud.x 5.5. untjll they were paft Bmafats
1 Afac-i i ,62.the countrey unto
Da;;ufc /es
1 2.3 2. thence, he came to Damafcus

10. (hall go from a curfe to deftruftion
Ba»'.i.ao.and the curfe which the Lordappoin.

iDamnatton.
j.27,came extreme damnation upon
them
SDanrf.
Jud,\^.\ z. made ada«ce among them for her
ij.went beforethe people in the danc*

irifd.i

3Danc?g.
/«^3.7-receivthem with garlands^/uh dances
ID^.nger.

£^.14.4.

curfe

was a

curfed feed

CutCetb.
curfeth his

own

foul

,

SDaniel,

young youth, whofenarae was Daniel
61 .for Du/iiel had convifted them offalfe
64.from that day forth was Daniel had

S«/".45.a

Cofcome.
14.KJ. an ungodly cuftome grown
Eccl. 7. 1 3 the cuftome thereof is not good
.

2

by thy. ciMome become a fool
Ma&4.i(5.whofe cuftome they followed
11.24. brought unto the cuftome of the Gen.
11.38* themfelves as the cuflojne was

Mac.io.zyfromthecuftomes offalt, and
1 1 .3

5.of the tithes indcuftomes pertaining

2 Afaf.4.28. the gathering ofthe cufiomes
'

1

Eel 4. hut.Oaniel worfliipped his

11.25 .the wftotnes of their fore-fathers
E/^,4.9. tocut down, they cut

down

*

1

37.O DanielJ) ankl, take the dinner
Af'ac.z. 60. Daniel for his innocency was deli.

SJapljne.
2 Afar.4.33.withdrew-into a fan<flu. at Daphne
SDareft.
ErcZ.29.24. thou darcfi not open thy

mouth

©ariujff.
£/i.2.3o-the fecond yeer
of Darius Ch.6.
3.1.

1,

now when Darius reigned,he made
him

Eccl. 1 y .26 . cut her off from thy fle!h,and give

5. unto

2 Af ac. 7.4. to cut out the tongue of him

7. he fhall

to cut off the utmoft parts

own God

o.the king went with Daniel into the
17. Daniel, are the feals whole

1

i 4.

Cannes.
1

thai perifh

43.24. the lea, tell ofthe danger thereof

Wi/rf.

23 .

mine hand
rfa«gfr

Mai. 1 5.i.refolved without any danger
SDangeroas.
Ecd.<). 18. a man of an ill tongue is dangerous.
iDanger©.
tob.^.^viA fire faw many dangers for thee

when the ungodly cwfeth Satan
he

in

2

curfed

23.262 Afac.4.38. flew the curfed murtherer
12.35 .would have taken that curfed man
Eccl.zi.17.

my danger h

29,t7.will leave him in dagger that
34.12. 1 was oft times in danger of death

from the beg.

made with hands,is
her memory to be curfed
is

for

£«/.3.26-and he that loveth

CarfeO,
it

^^>

IDaltfeb.

38.19- of the poor is the curfe of the heart
4I.9. you fhall be born unto a aafe
a curfe mall be your portion

for

any

mfi.iz.i6. whaein he dallied with them

zi.iqxurfe the day of thy nativity
zi.si.curfe the whifperer,and double-tong.

1 2. 1 1-

'

i

iDainttfg.
Eccl.i ^.16. no feeking o( dainties in
the grave
&

to be curious

anda

the tem.oP Dai

the tcm»le o{r>
avm

Eccl.i 7. 29.be not uafatiab^e in

Curfr.

a reproach

damr

SDuiattc.

Cat,

put crowns upon themfelves
4. J7.with crowns of gold,and with Ihields
Crcunneti).
£«/.i9.y.refifteth pleaiures/raw 3W& his life
all

mewed him

.they

5>

2 .8. for

&

iAfar.io.84.tooktheirlpoi:s

give him none occafion to curfe thee
6. if he curfe thee in the bitternefle of his

£a/. 4-

hand a

3Dagon.

2 Afac.2.30. to be curious in particulars

Croamis.
1

©agger.
Bar.6.1 5. he hath in his right

9.1 3. and therefore be thou not curious
be not curious in unneceflary

4.

13. 37 .the

Cyrus the king wrote to
build
records of A,i n g Cy, KS

the-

D.

Carious.

i4.8.whlch

us wows our fe'ves with ro(e-buds.
weareth a crown, a»d triumpheth
y.i<5. and a beautifull crows from the Lords
Eccl. 1. n. and a crown ofrejoycing
1 8. the fear of the Lord is a crown of
3 2.2. and receive a crown for thy well
45.12.he fet a crown of gold upon the mitre

'

57-that Cyrus had fet apait,& all thac Cy.
as Cyrus the king orthc Per.
73. the time that king Cyrus lived

j. 7 1. according

nr'tfd.3.1 3 -their off-?fpring is curfed

it

Efd.1.1. thus faith ,£>/« king ofthe Periians
4.44. wlach Cyrus fet apart, when he vowed

keepeth

Efd.z.11. a thoufand golden c«/»j
3.22. when they are in their cups

Croa)n.
4 .2.

ot.cucur.'ibers

Cup*.
1

the crown

U'ifd. 2.8. let

C&H0.

.

i

.

Crosog.
they are as owj between heaven

6.the angel

fuffer

Cpjene.
1 A/ac.i5-23.and Cyprus ,and Cyrene
2 Afaf.2.23. declared by Jafon ot t_yrr«e

ai.among

.

.

a crooked piece of wood

Crown.

3

Cyprus

left

6. 17. the firil yeer thac king Cyrus reigned

Cup4soair0.
1 Af at. 1 5 3 2 and the cap-board of gold
Cup-bearer.
Tab. 1 2 2.now Achiacharus was cup-bearer

£cc/.4.i7.walk with him by crooked wayes

£e/

Cyprians

governour of Cyprus would not

was—a tower of fifty c#%j

Cunning.
i'/ifd.%.6' is a more cunning workman
Eccl. 4^ .11. work of a cunning workman
i Afac. 1 3 .29. he made cunning devices

Crooked,

Bar. 6.1 $.

12.2.

Culture.
2 £/#.8.6.and culture- to our under/landing

Eccl.i .23.

Crouching.

Afac4.29.who was governour of die

Cpp?ujaf.
2 Afac.10.13. becaufe he had

Cucumber*.

have dominion of the creatures
CreOtt.
Eccl.6.7. and be not hafty to credit him
19.4. he that ishafty co givecredit, is light
1 Mac. 10.46. they gave no credit to them
Crept.
1 Mac.6. ^6.whkh done he crept under the

Eal.1z.11. and go crouching, yet take good

gave a Iweec fmell like cynamon

Cpp?eiTe.
£«/.24.i3.& as zcyprejje tree upon the mount.
50.10. as a cyprcjjc troe which growetii

Cubftjff.

2 Afac.i

2 £/"^.4. 2 3. not

3. being

cryed

Crpcr. Crptng,
i £/#. 5.63 .with weeping and great crying
mfd'7.7. was crying, as all others do
Eccl.iQ. i j. opens his mouth like a cryer
26.27. a loud crying woman and a fcold

wifd.z.6. ufe the creatures like as in youth
7.10. the natures of living creatures

1 3. 1

&

3^o.then cryed they to Simon, befeeching
Afac.S.j.and hear the bloud that cryed

54.thou madeft lord ofall thy creatures
let all creatures ferve thee

ivifd.

Daniel

fupplication to the ki.

cymbals

1

fud.16.14-

9.1.

Eccl.za,.i 5. 1

tc. 3.50. then cry id

Bar.6.70. in a garden

Creature-

—harps»and

Mac. ^4. dedicated wiih

Cpnatnon.

2

they with a loud voice
5 4. and cryed with a loud voice
4.10. therefore let us cry unto heaven

1

13.14. committed all to the Creator
z Efd.% .4 4-the creature

Cgmoalsfv
£(^.5. 59. fon« of nfaph with cymbals
Jud.16z.Bng unto my Lord with cymbals
1

Cgp^an?.

Efd.9.10. then cryec/ the whole multitude
5«/'.24.wi:h that Sufanna c^ed with a loud

2
creation

y/^.13.18. to the cutting otf ot the-head

i

39.25. for the good are good things created,
*8.fpirks that are created for vengeance
2 Efd.6.~i 8

his

Apoc-

Cutting.

i

Eccl.13.11.but cruelly he will lay up thy words
deftroy not fo cruelly,and barb.
2 Mac.i j. 2.

the two elderscrycioutagainit hef

2 4.9- he created me from the beginning
an
2 i.i3.what is chafed more wicked then
j8.i.for the Lord hath created him Ver.12.
medicines
4. the Lord hath created

PAR

CYP

CUT

CRU

CRO

8.1aid

it

fhall king Darius give great.

next to DaW«s,becaufe
under king Darius his pillow;
fit

6.7.wroEe

DEA

DAY

DAR

Apoc.

6.7,wrote 3 and fent to Darius: To
king Darius, greeting

Tob.4.7.

aw^

vail of forgetfulnefle

da//f

cloud,and gave

IDcirUneiTe.

£^. 4 .i4.and goeth

I

in

the dar\neffe

E1d.i4.zc thus the world

z
Tub. 4. io.fuffl-reih not to

is f.-t

in darfaeffc

d.i>l(ne[Je

1

jr.fr.

iDlc'&mil).

fud. 1.1 j.fmote him thoiow with

1 £/d.2.i6.that

men that were of Dithan
Daughter.
only damhter of my father

Vciiexj.

I

4.

16. the righteous that

among
and

the dead for

is

?

.

it

not

the fon of Dawd

2 .Afar.7.36. are

48. if .a ruler in the houfe of David

16.10. were daunted at her hard'nelle
proud man is not dauntcdw'xh
8. a

E.fd.8.89

we

are

£>ag.
left a

root this day

not a work ofa day or two
is holy to the Lord
i £/d. i.i6.to this (/ay do ye yet murmure
o.t

this is

1

{3. this day

7.43. the day of doom mail be the
of necefllty

end

take a drachrne a day
f.14. wilt thou
1 o. 1 .Tobias his father counted every

d,,y

went out every day into the way
did eat no meat in the day time
wifd.^.x 8.neither comfort in the day of triall
is

1 i.i j. in the day

a king to day, to

of profperity
in the day

26.

of affliction

m the day of death to reward

20.1 f .today he lendeth,and to morrow
one day excell
3 3.7. why doth any
when as all the l'ght of every day
38-22. yefterday for thee,and today
40.1.

from the day they get out
till

34.7. dreams have deceived
7. 18.

1

the day they return to

Tot.

me one
might and majefty

my Lord

39.10. congregation (hall d^r/ar*
they were afhamed to declare

amide

dealt

Stf/i r 1.

unto all men the mighry
5DeclateO.
2 Efd.S. i6-thy goodnefle (hall be declared
wifd. 1 6. 2 1 .thy fuftenancc declared thy
1 Mac-i.i4.dedare

him

Adam

49. done the works that hrirtgdeatb
9.12. muft know it after death by pain

Suf.17.

have withed for death
from death
14.10. gave alms,and eicaped death
fud. 1 2. 1 4. my joy unto the day of my death

the elders

had declared

Eccl. 27. 6> the fruit declareth if the tree

10. alms doth deliver

feek not death in the errour

when

5Dcc!arct!j.

Tob.q.z. I

42.19. hc'declareih the things that are
'IDeclarfocr.

£«/.43.i. d«/arazg at his rifing a marvellous
44.3. and declaring prophedes
2 Mac.6.17. to the declaring of the matter

.

G od made not death

24. through en vie of the devil

lie to

z^.didare his knowledge exaftly

look for our

the death ofa" man therois

declare his

17.9. that they might declare his works
34.9. much experience will declare

2 E/d.3.7. thou appointedft death in

for

and

n.f.'I will d«/are no

Tob.2.i6. thou haft dealt with us according
JDeatl).

.

3.6.

Eccl.i4.7- at the laft he will declare his wicked.
i6«22. who can declare the works

1 E/d.8.3 f . he hath dealt wickedly

1 3

1

fud.8.24. 1 will not declare it to you
10. 13. to declare words of truth

Dealt.

:rifd.j. 1 2.

dec^d alfo the forefront

^Declare.

41.18. of unjuft dealing before thy partner

2.t.'in

^iac.4.j7.they

2 Efd.4.4, if thou canft declare

overthrow

was to

me

Ecd.43.6. for ^declaration of times

1 6.z.dea!ing gracioufly with thine own
Ecd.zy.j. to lend, for other mens ill dealing
40.12. true dealingfhzAi endure for ever

10. that asdeath

by

^Declaration.

Ecd.10.il. dealeth with us according to
JDealfng.j

7. 47. after death to

many

5DecbeD.
fud.xz.t^. and drafcd her felf with her

beft to

Dan. 3.18. deal with us after thy lo/ing
1 Mac.i 3.46. deal not with us according

(ha II

us

be not deceived without caufc

and de al uprightly before him

ill dealing

ofmendf,«w
deceive

2 Afac.6.2?.(hould be deceived

none which hath not

7. (he

he will

thee^and fmile
2DecciteO.
fud.ii.i6. my countenance hath deceived
Eccl. 3.24. many are deceived by their

4.6. if thou deal truly, thy doings

'fob.4.9. againft the day

£cc/.io.io.hethat

Eccl. 13.6.

JDeal

wifd. f . 2 3 .

words

2.

if. 4. invention

man

the! dead

me asfeemeth

to gcr

3Dectitoe.

at reft, let his

3DeaIetl>.

Daurttet).

deceit

i6.waited a time to deceive her
Wifd. 1 4. 2 1. was an occafion to deceive

Mae.j.z6. that bare a deadly hate to

3.6.

by

deceit at all

Mtf.ii.i.went about by d<w«

fud. 1

from the place of the dead
deadunder Gods Covenant

Tob.i.6-deal with

no

Eccl.io.ig. are adeceizeable feed

4f.raade a reconciliation for the dead

49.4.allexceptDaw'dand Ezekias

—

is

12.44. and vain to pray for

1

is

SDccciticable,

down over the dead

4S.j.thou didft raife up a dead

built

* i.fo was D-Jwrf chofen out of the children
2 2-out of him a root unto David

riches got

3Dece(tfnHp.

©eatil;?.

had

and

with thee

1 Afaf.7.27. deceitfully, with friendly

little weeping for the dead
though he were dead
the touching of the dead

23. when the dead

1

8.

as

inftruft

Eccl.tf .25 .made with Dazidfon of f e fle
47.1. to prophelle in the time of David

Ecd.y..\

1

1

enemy being dead

3 8. 16. let tears fall

deceit

£a/.ir.29. the deccitfull hath many
trains
*7'*y. a deceitfull ftroke (hail make

foul

IDatoiQ,

fud

10.8.
Bel

make
3 4. 15 .after

and °reac

holy fpirit— will fly deceit
14.30. alio unjuftly fwore in deceit
Ecd.1.30. but thy heart is full of
deceit

evermore

12. 11. weep for the dead, for he hath loft
is

fpeech and

JDcceitfuli.

26.10. if thy daughter be mameTcue
36.21. yet is one daughter better then

30.4. he

my

dead

the dwd^detain

for

is decay,

JDicett.

I7.i8.thanks periftieth from the dead

Daughter 3,

1

JDccap.

I and my wife be dead
2.when thou didft bury the dead
3. to go and cover the dead

18.

Efd.S. 84. joyn your daughters to their (bus
2 £/#.!. 28. as a mother her daugbt. ys
u'ifd.9.7- a judge of thy fons and daughters

£fd.3.2o. remembreth neith.forrownordi^

Ta^.4.13. in lewdneiie

1 2. 1

Eccl.7.2 3.

1

1

i

when

21. reft,

deaw aiTwage the heat

Debt,

up

8.7«thy greateft

Solomon

iDeaoo.
£ft/.i8.ic?.(hall cot the

12.3.1 foolifh daughter is born to his loffi:
4 . a wife daughter dial 1 bring an inheric

£/d.i. 3.

9.28. fo died he a miferable death
13. 8. he received his death in afhes

m

.

.

waketh for the daughter
Suf^S. condemned a 'daughter of Tftzel
1 Ate.9.3. as being the daughter ofone
10. 56. 1 will marry my daughter to thee
1 1. 1 2. he cook his daughter from him

.leaving his death for an example
being put to death by men

H'ifd.i.s.zhc

8.

42.9.the father

1

16.13. the dead (hall beta ft out

Wifd.

£cc/.7.2f.marry thydaz/gfrtt/^and (b (hale

£«/.7.24.haft thou da»g'fcn

3

7. 14.

7^.9.13. make

1

commit my daughter to thee
n.i7.thouart welcome daughter
1 i.

heaven

7«3o.for the dead, that he might live
10.30.Ilay as one that had been dead.

i^.then he called Ivsdaughter Sara
o.

48.14. at his death were his works
3aA6.i 4 . cannot put to death one that
offend.
36. Can fave no man from death
2 Mac.6.yo. I might have been del.from
death

Tob.1.1 y.feven husbands are already dead
dead, bu ry me
4 3 when I a

6.io.be hath alfo one only daughter
7.1 1. 1 have given my daughter in marriage
1

.

23.findeft the dead, take thc-n^and

5Datl;an.

am the

not the ientence of death
3
46.20. after his death he prophefied

be upon earth

raife

remembrance

thy fentence

is

fea r

pray to thee

3DeaO.
be deadwill I

his darts

3DaO).
fud.16. J.and dajb the fucking children

T0&.3. 10. 1

2.O d-a^acc-ptable

offered facrirlces <iw/y as was meet

Wifd. 16.28. at the day-faring

is

when

3Dap=%(ng,

©arts.

worfe thendealh

3 8. 1 8. of heavinefle Cometh death
4i.i.O deathhow bitter is the

6.30. (hall fignifie to be daily fpent
Eccl. 47. 9. daily fing praifes in their fbngs

Ecc!.z5.i7.dar>[nc!b her countenance like

is

an cvill death, the grave
33.14. evill, and life againft death
is
it
a
not
37.1.
grief unto death,

JDailg,
Efd.i.z. priefts accord, to their daily courfes

1

Eccl.tf.i'i' the

may

as the dayes of

a^

dec
of fools

life

28. 21. the dfart theieof

the ciftern to receive

Bar.i.ii. that their dayes

he went down into dar^nefj'e
Effb. 1 1. 8. and !o, a day of dar\nej]e
Wifd. 1 8. 4. and iaiprifon^d in d nfofjl
6.errour and dar&iejje had their
Eccl.i 1
16.16. leparated light from darkjicjje
.

life

Lo.—all thy dayes

father counted! the dayes

f 0.3. in his dayes

com: in:o darfoejj'e

i4.i0.he brought him into

-

deb
22.H. the

10.1. when the dayes of the journey
fud.i 2.1 8.drink~more then all the dayei
Eccl. 17.1. he gave them few dayes and
21.12. feven dayes do men mourn
33.9.fome— hath he made high dayes
hath he made ordinary dayes
41.13. a good life hath but few dayes

foatfc,
17.3. under
Ecd.45 .J.into the

my

9.4.

expound dar\ fentences

Wifd. 9. 8. can

•

5.be mindefull of the

34. 1 Darius' the. king have ordained
Mac. 11.7. letters fent —from Darius

1

DEA

2Dape0.
Honour her all the dayes of thy

no remedy
came death

?Dcercafetl).
.!

Eccl. 43. 7. a light that defftafcth in

her

46.2. was not one day as long as two

4.7.rfghteoiis'be prevented with' deaf£>

©ecm.

watched from day to day to fee Her
it (lands not with us to day
2 Mac.j.zo. within the fpace ofone 'd'ry''

£«/.4.i8. flrive for the-trufthutttodea?/;
14.12. dea^ will not be long in coining

2Az'a£.6.8.tl:erewent ont a decree to the neigh.

S/tf.iz.
1

Mac^. 44.

SDecraO.

1

18.2 2. defer not unflTl death to be juftified

1

E/d.8.94. like as thou haft -decreed

Wifd.4.17. what

DED

Apoc.
f'ifd.4.. 1

what G.in

7«

which was decreed

;

3Det)icate,

2Det)<cateu,

i^.i^Judeth alfo dedicatedall the ftufte
1 Mac. a,. 54. in that was it dedicated with fongs
1 Mac. j. itf.the things that were dedicated
ltd.

1

2

3^.2.9. offered

Sufi 1 .Sufanna was a
Eccl. 30.1 8. dclkates

manifeftation of his wicked deeds

Eccl.i. Z7. faith

and in thy efecij flack and remifle
17.10. none of their unrighteous deeds are
22. he will keep the good deeds
48.4. honoured in thy wondrous deeds
5DeemeO.
Wifd.ii.z.but deemed either fircjor winde

Eccl. 4.2.9-

9.1 1. delight not in the thing that the ungod.

1

—were

Chap
14.1

defective

1

is

him that

deliver us

from their hands

©efenoetrj.

1

JDefer.

8.22.*/^ not

untill death to be juftified
3De6le. JDefileB.

and ihame me
and defiled the temple of the Lord
Efd.$.6o. have <fej?/«/ the Name of him

/«<i.

1

Jud.^.6. are defcendedof the Caldeans

13. but delivered him

be

whereas I might have been delivered
12. 45. they might be delivered from fin
3 o.

JDeltbereDft.

3 7.the fanftuary,and «fej?/ed it
4.4? becaafe the heathen had defiled it
Be&letty.
Eccl.zi.zd. defiletb his own foul,and is hated
SDefiKng.
v-'ifcl. 14.26. defiling of fou!s,changing of kind

£«/. j

.

1

Mac.4.1 1 .viho delivereth and faveth Ifrael
5DevnanDeb.
1 Efd.6.} 2.we demanded of them who wereWifd.1% .8. lent him fhall be demanded
z Mac.i 5.3. demanded if there were a mighty
3Dtmetrta0..'

.

DefraoOefj..

bedfranded

SDefraurjing.

£«/.i4.4.that gathereth by defrauding

1 8-

to

him according

1
I

Mac.7,\.Vemetrim

the, fort

of Seleucus

9. the hoit

murmured againft Demetrius

he had deferved

Efd.4,46. requre, and which I <fe/S? of thee
I defire therefore that thou make good
2 Eld. 1 .2 j .when ye defire. me to be gracious
8 .27 .the defire of thofe that keep thy teft.

1

3i..thou haft a defire to have mercy
T0&.4.19. defire of him that thy paths may be
Wifd.4.1. when it is gone, they defire.il
6.\

Demetrius doth to the Jews
lo.' %z. and overthrown Demetrius
67-came Demetrius Jonof Demetrius

3

rff/frri

3Deitre.

8. 3i.evils that

Ii.i2.andgaveher to Demetrius

to his

IDeferbeO.
ivifd.19.14. that had well deferved of them
2 Mac4.z.had deferved well of the city
38. punifhraent, as

©eliberetij.

j

Eccl. 29.7. fearing to

me from the evil time

1

a virgin

SDefFauD.
defraud not the poor of his living
7.1. defraud him not of liberty
14. I4.defraud not thy felfof the good day
1

1. deliver-edfl

their city

IDefeitjS.

Eflh.16.

Eccl. 1 i.8.thou deliverest fuch as wait for thee

JDefioat.

Eccl. 4.

.

1

from

©efcriptiurt.
£{S. J. 39. when the description of the kinred

£>eUt)ereit.

.

£cc/.2o.4. Eunuch to de flour

^.i4.Ifraelites defcendei

fin

48. 20 .delivered them by the miniftery
2 Mac.6.z6. 1 fhould be rfe^.from the p.uniih.

defiled therew.

22.13.thou {halt never be <*?/?/«/
42.10. left fhe mould be defiled
Bjr.3.10. thou art defiled with the dead

Mac. 1

from

5DefcenDeD.

fftZ.19.17.in danger that delivered him

.49.

Eccl.i 3. i.touchetli pitch,fhal

Lord

Wifd.10.6. {he delivered the righteous
9. but wifdome delivered from pain

3.16. to dejf/e

i F.fd. 1

delivered in the houfe of our

©eriOorr.

Efd.i^ 1. had his meflengers in derifion
Wifd.^.i.whomwe had fometimes indcrifion
1

3Dcfart0.
#'/fd.5.7.wehave gone thorow ^/rf?7i

<52. was

in

5Depit\je. 2Dep;tfeeO.

went about to deprive us
tf'i/#.i8.4.were worthy to be deprived of JJght
Eccl.zS. 1 5 deprived them of their labours
zi}.6.hathdeprived him of his money
37.21.he is deprived o£ all wifdome
2 Mac.14.7l being deprived of mine anceflors
3Depth. 5Deptb0.
2 Efd.3.i8.and madeft the c/fj)//? to tremble
8.23.whofe lookdriethup the depths
Efih. 16. iz.

Tob. 3.4. haft delivered us for a fpoile

Jiid. z.i 3.

1

5DelibereO.
Efd.i.^t.hedeliveredall into their hands
3.13. and delivered them unto him
8.56. 1 delivered them 650. talents

it

is

rrjjfcry

.

1

y^.facrificed the facrificeof deliverance

art my defender and helper
Mac. 6. z.jupher the defender of ftrangers

that

taken for

•

©eliberance.
Eccl. ^1.9. prayed for deliverance from death
1 Afac.4.2 5. Ifrael had a great deliverance

Ecd.iuz. thou

Eccl. 4.2.

is

fuffereth

^.neither deliver the

Mac.$. iz.

1

defended

and (if/er not to do them
and defer not to give to him

Lord

JDepavture.

weak from the mig.
D'an. 3.10. deliver us not up wholly
Be/ 29. deliver us Daniel,or elfe we will
3

©efettoet.

2 Afrfc3.39.on that p!ace,and defendeth

departed

48.15. nor departed from their fins
Bar. 3.8.which departed from the Lord
Si/f.7. when the people departed away
mfd.i,.z. their departure

9.8.

he that

we

.zzSo that the good departed away

z Efd.i

i.have promiled to deliver the city

5:

Lord defend them
will defend them

o. 1 2.fhe defended

is

SDepattet).
Efd.8.61 .from the river Theras

4g.i1. nor departed (loco the

12.9.

.how righteoufhefle doth deliver
had fworn to deliver the city

Eccl. 4. 9. deliver

left their

28.19. well

mould not depart from their hearts
ijo.they that wi\ldepart } mall have fare

JDepettti.
wrong
a9.11. it ihall<fr/iwthee from all afHicV /W.8.24. their hearts depend on us
JDepentieth.
33. i. again he will^fe/ifer him
the life of him that dcpefidetb
42.7. deliver all things in number & weight Ecd.40.19.
©epofeo.
50.24. and deliver us at this time
1 Ep/.i.35.the king of Egypt depofedhini
B«> .6.1 .but cannot «fe/izw himfclf

6.

him from his enemies
were defended with thy hand
Eccl.z.13. he fhall not be defended

1

1

.

fircZ.38.23.when hisfpirit isdeported

E/?fc.i4.r9.and deliver us out of the hands

JDcfcnOeb.

2

.

Jud.'&.y.he

5Dcfent>.

2

ye deliver them

zE[d.7.iz.the fecret places fhall deliver*:
alms doth deliver from death

zEfd.z.zo.defend the orphanejdothe the naked
7.5 2. to defend them which have led a wary

1

1

Tob. 4.10.

a defence from heat, and a cover
1 Mac. 4.61 .the people might have a defence
zMac.i^.i i.not fo much with defence of ihields

(Pi/*/. 1

till

and the heart

JDcfcnce.

God

E/#.8.59.keep them

'

him

a Mac.z-i'

1

SDelttoer,

tDefectitie.

<5.2.their

3. the

plague fhall never depart

17. and will not depart till the moft Kioh.
°
1 1 .caufe not thy mercy to depart

Dan. 3

fpeech finely framed delighteth the ears

43.13. by his counfeil he appeafeth the deep

except David

1

.the

1

27.22. knoweth him,will depart from
3 5. 3. to depart from wickednefie

being deligbted,took them
hath my heart delighted in her

grace ofa wife dclighteth
1 Mac. 1 ?.39-is pleafant,and delighteth the tafte

Eccl.zg.

24.19 profounder then the great deep

Jud.%.zi.

23.1

tvifd.i 3.3. if they

went down into the deep
7.3. that it might be deep and great
Wifd.^-i- nor take deep rooting from baftard
10. 19. out of the bottom of the deep
Eccl. 1.2.. the breadth of the earth, and thedeep
i6.i8.behold-the<&e/>,and the earth, and

before

all fin

ECCI.7.Z. depart fritoi the unjuft,and iniquity
22. i^.depart from him,and thou fhalt
find
2 2. for thefe things every friend wiJl^A,

IDelfgbteti.

2 Efd.4.9. I never

may depart away

and depart from

14.3. ready todepart out of this life
Jud.i 3.1. his fervants made hafte to depart
19. thy confidence fhall not depart

16. 1 .neither delight in ungodly fbns

Eccl.S 1.1 5,

Efd.i.Z7.departhotnme, and be not againft
4. r 1. neither may any one depart

2 Efd.^.iqSea, that it

his delight

dens like beafts

Bepart.

Tob.^.zi.

IDelfgbtetb.

41.1tt.he feeketh outthedeep,

1 Ato.io.if.wandredin

1

poured upon a mouth

and meeknefle are

3Deep.

Eccl. 34.

woman

JDeligbt.
fud.iz.zo. Oloferneb took great delight inher
delight
be then in thrones
wifd.6.zi\£your
16.20. to content every mansdeligbt

8.33. {hall out of their own deeds receive
Tab. z. 14. almes,and thy righteous deeds

E«:/.49. 4. all

very. delicate

3 1.3. is filled with his delicates

no rule

deeds fhall bear

3D est.
do I know where the den is
fet him in Babylon over the den
IDens.

3 6.

5D£licatc0,

—

.9.

mercy

19x1. they asked delicate meats
£cc/.29.2i.then delicate farein anoth.mans ho.

JDceDflr.

1

1 1.

wi/af.

z Efd.z.. zS.are their f&eds then any better
7. 23. deceived
by their wicked deeds
good deft/j (hall be of force
3 f. the

'i'ifd.

Bel 3 5 .neither

4.

of low <&gree

iDelicate,

the facrifice oidedication

wicked

came

Eccl.z^.Z. delay not to (hew him
^Deliberation.

is

Wifd.xz.zo.mth fuch deliberatian,giving them

3Det)tcatioit«

Efd.7.7. to the dedication of the temple
Mac. 4.^6. Co they kept the dedication

Apoc.

SDelap.
T0b.12.13. didft notdelayto rifeup

Wifd.ii.i. of him that

J

ES

i4.3 # and fmotc thehoft of'Demetrius
z Mac.i.7> what time as Demetrius reigned
1 4.. 1. that Demetrius the fon of Seleucus
to king Demetrius
did more incenfe Demetrius
IDenieu,
Wifi. 12.27. whom they denied to know

iDegsxe.

Eccl.tf.9Aml dedicate thy tithes with gladnefs
1 Mac. 4.36. go upland dedicate the fan&uary

1

'DEP

JDefcap,
2 Af<tt.8.io. as fliould «fe/% the tribute
9.i6.of his own re venue defray the charges

his counfeil hath decreed

z Mac.z.ijl executed that

DEM

DEL

DEf

1

.defire

1 3. (lie
1

7.

them,and ye

ihall be inftructed

preventeth them that defire her^.

beginning of her, is the defire of
defire of wifdom bringeth '

|

20.the
8-8. if a
1

man

4.ivfpr

defire

die/?/-e

much

experiV

|
1

|

of gain devife_^_i^ii=i*^*

is

the defire of a wife

(rtpi.i9.4.the de/fcsy,whereofthey

1

andtfV/wto live a little time
if ye fare well,we have out defire

42.12.0 how

definable are ail his

greatly her

rfc/'rrrf

many

16.21. and

rff/wcrf

1

works

rri/i.8.2.frommy youth I defired to
as to be defired
1 5 1 9. fo much

knew

make

Jud. 5

1 1

defired to

.

.

were

1 8.

many

have to do with her
that which I defired

43 . what thou

defirefi

defirefi

to fee

to fee

©C3rott0.

£/Hu 1. 12. was de (irons
W/rf.ij-.^.G-odjand

know

to

defiroits

him

to finde

was

5,fhe

1

wafh her felf
to (hew their valour

defirous to

1

Mac. $.67.

defirous

1

E/rf.4.45.

when Judca was
up

defolate

your houfe

1 E/i/. 1.33.

is

u 'ifd. 1

defolate

defolate

£/ d. 1.

1

5;

JDefolatfon.
8 time of her defolathn fhall

2 Efd.i.z. I

faw the

defolation of

1

flic reft

Sion

.yet defpair not,for there

may be

him tliat defpair eib, And
©efpafrfng.
2 >/tff.9.i8.thereforc defpainng of his health
©cfperate.
1 /tftfc.6.29.proceeded-*froma defperate minde
IDefperatety.

—was

difperately bent

8. defpife

1

o. 19. who

not in thy heart thy brethren
not any counfell

would ^//t/? this people

£/2b. 13. 16. defpife notthe portion

Gabacl

©efpifcD.

my counfeis
defpifed my commandements

Efd. 1.7. and defpifed

34. have
2.33.</r./)«/Mtnecommand'r]ent of the Lord
defpifed

8.56. they defpifed the mod High
Jud.14.^. that defpifed the houfe of Ifracl

commandements

12.24. their enemies were defpifed
in'ifd.
2 2>^«.7.24.think!ng himfelf defpifed

defpifetb

men

DeTpfTing.
>

4.30.HI deceit, defpifmg holincfle

*#<•*

—

--

and thus

this man diedflzwng
man died undefiled

of all

up

ECC/.30.25. will

and why have they determined
Efib. 1 1 .12. and what God had determined
ivifd.ii.^. determined to flay the babes

— the mother

.we have determined to reftore
up a publike monum.
17. determined not to pitch camp
©eteftable.
.2 5

for thofe that died godly

upon the Lord

©efpt^tfo!!.

»^ yc },;„, no defpightfuU words

Efih.16.

have a care offys meat

1 2.

©ebfee.

Ejcl.3j.19.

1

Efd. 1. 1 1.

r

IDflfgencc.
£/#.£. io.with all glory and diligence

devices

2 Efd.3.1 9. diligence to the generation oflfrael
1rifd.14.18. alfo the lingular ddigence of the

42.18. and confiders their crafty devices
1

Mac. 6. 37.

faft

unto them with devices

3Dlttgenr.
1

©etoil.
Tob.6.7. if a devil, or an evil fpiric trouble any
17. and the devil fhall finell it
u'ifd.2.24.

£/2/.2.26'.commanded to
38.26.

is diligent

30. diligent

1

Efd.6.2%. that they look diligently to help
8.24- fhall be punifhed diligently

2 Efd.9.1. the

©ebtfet).
both have devifed
Wifd.14,2, defire of gain devifed that
9. that they

time diligently in

it

felf

thorow the vineyard
uifd.7.i^.\ learned diligently, and docomnnh
rj.y.they fearch him diligently and
}
i6.jo.diligently feek

1

3.

hath carved

it

diligently

,

when he

Eccl.18.14. diligently feek after his judgements

IDefcottr*

2 Efd.8.4. my foul
devour wifdom
E«/.'28.23. and devour themas a leopard

Suf 12.

31.T 6.devour not,left thou be hated
Bel 31. to the intent they might devour Daniel

£cc/.28.8.

IDeboureO.
Efd.6.%2. to be devoured of

to give the kine fodder

make great variety
to make clean the furnace
©fligcNtty.

God

©ebffc

2

diligent fearch

them

27. d'ligent to

through envie of the devil

35. fhall be inhabited of devils

1

make

Eccl.$2.\. take diligent care for

©ebil0.

2 Efd. 4.

according to thy dignity

Cbap.Yi8.

—uncertain

of men according to their

& diet

5Dfgnitfc0.
according to the feverall dignities

.

our devices are

dud

iDignitp.
not bearing his greatdignity

1 iVftfc.10.54. gifts

but turn their device upon
Mac.i.iz. fo this device pleafed them

u'ifd.y. 14.

thus

Eccl.27.26. whofo rfigg«fc a pit, fhall fall

.

1

— he

£«/.48.i7. he digged the hard rock with iron
5Dtggcth.

2 2W tfc. 5 24-fent alfo that deteflable ring-leader

1 4. 1 1

died

©iggeD.

1.6. determined to fee

whom thou wilt

and would have devouredhim
Jud. 5. 24. a prey to be devoured of all
Eflh.11.11. exalted, and devoured the glorious
Bel 4a. were devoured in a moment
IDebonrerg.
fyifd.n.^.md devourers o£ mans &c(h
Tob.6.z.

5Defp<fcth.

Ecd.ttyS. his face, and

.

3Dfet.

Eccl.7.12. devife not a lie againft thy brother

| E/rfc.13.4. defpifed the

i

14.416. calling

35. 14. he will not defpife thee

law have they

Mac,6.i

41. Iaft

Btf>-.4.7.facri(icingunto dcvils,and not to

7. 24. his

2

//«i.5-4.

1

for feai-,dcnying

Aztfc.l.7.reigned twelve yeers,and(chen)AVrf

9.28. fo died he a miferable death

1 £/#.3.io.having determined to deal

2tf tfc. 1 1

hid, Be

1

1 2. 45. laid
is

to die

die,

IDirtJ.

SDetafneD.

ErcL^.i^.defpife

"

ready to

mfd.17.10. they died

7. 40* fo this

him
him not when thou art in
10.23. not mect t0 defpife the poor
31.22. and defpife me not, and at the laft
3 1. and defpife him not in his mirth

vifd.q.ii.they fhall fee h'm and defpife

2

felves defiruclion

©eb<ce0.

20. that he will not defpife us

Jfiid.S.
t

defpife

who being

I4.42.chufing rather todie manfully

us to be utter defiruclion

SDefpffe.

Efd.7.10. they defpife the law of God
Tfl&^.j. and df/^j/? not thy mother
.

when he was ready

i4.fo
1 8.

his defiruclion

T«i. 10.2. are they detained? or

Efib.

2

1 3

we arc ready to die rather
5.with the mother, to die manfully

and much

defiruclion

upon your

die all

2 Mac.7.2.

5-7.way of wickednefle and defiruclion

2

SDefpatretlj.

13.13 .Philip

2 .pull not

from

we

and petceived that he fhouid die

1 Mac.i.<>.

2 Mac.6.1 2. not to be for defiruclion, but

£cc/.4i .i-and to

2 2Htfc.

1

that

40. 28. better it is to die then to beg
4i.9.and if you die,z curfe (hall be your
Btfr.4.i.butfuch as leave it fhall die

©etcrmfneo.

£>efpa<t,
Etc/. 2.2.2

.

3.3.

—

good before thou die
1 7 .is/i hou fhalt die the death
19. 10. heard a wotd> let it die with thee
25.24.and through her we all die
30.4. though his father <//f,yetheis
39.n.ifhe^t J he fhall leave a greater

of the enemies

him to

memoriall of

23. a

4. 3.

1

defiruclion

defiruclion

16. hath deceived

fhall be defolate for a time
help mc defolate woman
14. and help me thatamrfi/otoe
Ecd.zi.4. of proud men fhall be made defolate
£/?£.

is

£j2/;.i(?.i5.hath delivered to utter defiruclion

defolate

Sion

Jerulalcm (hall be

Tub. 14.4.

f"

JW.ij.j.to the

tDcfolate.
8.8 i.ra'tfed

or ' n pride

1 3-

die,

2.j7.1et us die all in our innocencic

Ecd.to.z2. there is that deflroyeth his own foul
©effraction.
2 Efd-ui6. for the defiruclion o£ your enemies
206.4.

remember

1 4. 1 3. do

5Dcftcopctij.

£a/.i3.?. that is defiroits alwayes to ferve
14.19.unto me, all yc that be defiroits of me
Suf.

3Deftroper.
?»/#. 1 8. 2 2. fo he o vercame the defiroyer
2j.unco thefe the defiroyer gave place

it

and they
of the unwife they feemed todie

Eccl.i-7. but

2 Efd.^.g.in rhe world,and defiroyedsl them
W//i 18.5. deflroycdfl them altogether

that thou

am content to

ib'.or if they rf^ quickly^ they

battels

2 MtfC9.27.gracioufIy yeeldto your defires
iDcSreft.

way

1 <fe

ii'ifd.

it is

2 £#.4.4. the

8.58. and that knowing they mmt die
Tob.3.1 5 . if it pleafe not thee
that I fhould die
1 o. 1 1. my daughter Sara before
ffifd.j.z.

16.27. that which was not defiroyed
Ecd.8.2. for gold hath defrayed many
IDeftrogEuft.

Mac.i 5.38.

my fon Chritt die
31. that fhall die that is corrupt

7.2?. fhall

1 1.9. 1

iDefteity
£«f. 18.51 .giveft thy foul the defires

2

,

defiroyed in

upon the diadem of his head
a ^itfrfm on thine head

SDte.
2 £/H,i.i8. then torf;e in this wilderneflc

13.14. but hath defiroyed our enemies
Efih.16.24. fhall be destroyed without mercy

.

Suf.

them
1 2.8.to de[troy them by little and little
Mac.^.2.to destroy the generation of Jacob
to flay and deflroy the people

IDeftropeo.
2 £/2/.i.i0.many kings have 1 defiroyed
1 1. all the nations have I defi/oyed

company

her,but none

Stfr.y . 2. fet

.

IDefireO.

fud.it. US.

H'ifd. 1 8. 24.

irifd. 1 1.19. fight utterly deftroy

was to return home

©efireable.
houfe with things definable

7»their

9. that Bel devouretb ttiem^then

of help
EaZ.37.20. he fhall be deJUtute of all food
5Dettrop,
1 E/&8.88. be angry with us to <k/fa>y us
Efib. 1 o 8 .to de\li uy the name of the J ews

1 iMtfc.tf.25.

Eccl.i.

M

were

wjfrf. 1 2.6. fouls defiitute

—

x^.that your defire

Apoc.

SDetjonrety.
Becl.36.1 8.the belly devouretb all
meats
8. who this is that devoureth tneJc

JDettitute,

man

14.14.the part of a good defire overpafle
children
i6.i.ckfire not a multitude of
25. xi. and defire her not for pleafurc
1 1 .28.

DIN

DIE

©eCptghtfuineffe,
W/j/2/. 2.19. examine him with defpightfulnejfe
JDetttnp,

15.5 .they tiefire the form of a dead image
6.that make them,they that defire them
i6.a>. to the defire of them that had need
Rcd.1.26. if thou defire wifdome,kcep the
3.19. care

DEV

DES

DES

DBS

Apoc.'

yec they watched diligently

SDtmfnffb.

and thou

fhalt diminifh thy fins

tf.B.diminiJh notthe firft-fruits

IDimtnfQjeD. Dfmfntlbetb.
£«/.3i # 3o. drunkennefTe-rfiwi»'j^f f/ ftrength
Btfr.2.34. they fhall not be dim'mifhed
'

5Dfmmrt&.
£cc/-43 .4.brjght bcams,it dimmttb the eyes

©firmer.
Tob. 1 2

.

1 3

tyMJ'go

to rife up,and leave thy dinner
home : for it is ««»«>' time

.

g ^34'go,j

Bel

3

4-go ,carry the dinner that thou haft
j7.take th- dinner which God hath fenc

God

of Ifracl to direct

his friendfhip aright
will direll thy way in truth
7 .i j. h;
J9.7. he (hall direft hiscounfell

E Ccl. 6. 17.{h^VMfcffi
-

Eccl.zz. y-ihe that

J

Ecc!.i9-9-anidirccled them that went
direcled my foul unto her
j 1 .ic. I

£«/.34.5. divinations, and foothfay]ngs 3 a,nd

he hath difobeyed the law
1 S.difobeyed him,and have not hearkned

2 M1K.9.4.

harm might difpatch them at once
and to difpatcb the journey

iS.he nouritheth with difcipline
18.14. mercy on them that receive difcipline

of wifdome over mine heart
zhcdifcioljne of the mouth
will receive his difcipline

4.

Eccl-zz.zz.or

difclofini

8.9.mi0c not the
13. the

of the elders
of a godly man is alwaies
of fools is irkfome

difcoitrfe

.the difcoitrfe

1

difcoitrfe

iDifcorjer.

Ecchl.loL and fo

God

difcover

thy fecrets

27.16. whofo difcoverelh fecrets, lofeth
1

Mac. 7. 3

t.that his counfell

was

difcovcred

Eccl.
1

4^ .19. faw, and

1

£/i/.4.3i.if (he

£/#.3

.

1 1

was reproved with

pay him with difgrace
avenge on the Jewes the difgrace

29.i?.he will

1

mighty men have been

difgraced

IDiiboneil.
Eccl.z6.z4-a dijhovefl woman contemneth

1

.and

why arc thou

2Dotrtgi?.

Difquietinj.
Ti/rf. 1 4.16. difquieting of good

Mac. 1 i.f 3-he Mffembled

n'ifd.i a,.z^

reigned in

may

2 2.that

men

in all that

ever

a.\l-~difsimttlation, corr.

bedifjblved3

3.10. glory not in the difhonour of thy fath.
1 1 .and a mother in difhonour
f\s a reproch
8.6. diftotmour

11.3.

is

not a

man

in his

old age

n'ifd.iz.zj.

men have

encouraged

and become

3Done.
1

lived diffolutely

muft do

it

Mac.i.sp. fo washer difhonour increased

z Mac.%,-$ y .
9.1.

£/d.8.86.is

by

diff,ance

of time

IDfftirtgmfbeD.

£«/.33.8.by-knowled.ofthe L.they were

difi.

having very great d'fhonour

came Antiochus with difhonour

iDidjonottrablc.
£cc/.io.i9.are a dijhonourable feed
3 r.

he that

is

dijhonourable in riches

ao.ztf-difpofition

of a

my

was in diftreffe
Tob.^.6. delivered out of this disireffe
£cc/.4.i-neither provoke a man in his diftreffe
zEfd.6.37.ani

1

io.i.faidjGod hath rfflKe thefe things
£«/.i6.2<5.worksof the L.are done in judgem.
i8.7.when a man hath done,then he beginn.
Bar.z.iz. we havedone ungodlily, we have dealt
2 Mac.7.18. marvellous things arc done

liar is difhonourobk

1 5.?.

not-to

—

time of thy

diftreffe

diftreffe

in the

man

in his diftreffe

Aftfc.i.yj.Jofeph in the time of his

diftreffe

SDittrtbttte.
diftribute

z £/rf.7.43.the

to fuch as

of the Lord

JMftttifttns.
zMac.^.zz. not diflrufling my health
s E/y.6.44.

many and

day of doom fnall be the end

1

1

.

maid opened the door
i o. went forth toward the door

1 3.

fo the

£«£.2i.24.rudenefle to hearken at the deor
zS.2y.makea door and bar for thy mouth

be a door in an houfe to keep

Suf.z6. rufhed in at a prlvie dour
2 Mac.z.-;, and fo flopped the door

SDoojsf.

do not diftmft him

£cc/.i.28. diftrufl not the fear

wicked will done

5D001.
Tob.B.

iDtftrtta.
.2.

his

IDoom.

V.ar.6.%9. to

her goods

Eccl.3$.i$.diftribute thine inheritance

Wifd. 1

have

foul

25.23. not comfort her husband in

/«i.i^.24.fhe did

dw unto us for our wicked works

£/?/.?.

JDifltance.
2 Efd.i.tf. but

the difhonour of his father

E^.6.40. Caldeans themfelvesrfi/&ffB<wthem
1

and hath dominion over them
women have dominion over you
2 Efd. 3.28. have the dominion over Sioh
1 2. 23. (hall have the dominion of the earth
Eftb.i 1. z. dominion over the whole world
w'ifd.3.8. have dominion over rhe people
p.2.(hould have dominion over the creatures
£cc/.i7.4.gave him dominion over beads
i M?c.i.i6.havc the dominion of two realms
E/J/.4.3.

1

1 Mac.13.1. with great difjimulation

Tob.3.6. that I

.

profperoufly fucceed

clean contrary to our doings
9. 1 r .lead me foberly in my doings
EcA.ji.it). in my doings I wasexaift
is

3Dornirtfott,

man difquieletb friends

Ea/.28.g. a finfull

Wifd.z.iz.hz

madn,

Difqttietetrj.

Bar. 6.37. nor help any

and bring difhonour upon thy foul

be counted as a do?

7tfb.4.<5\thy doings (hall

18.14. a backbiting tongue hath difquieted

her

iDffljcmour.
Eccl. 1.^0.

thou rf*^ what thou wilt

2(5.2 J. (hall

fo difquieted

Eccl.zz. 13. never be difquieted with his

io.26.boaft not

d/(honc(lly,is

<?.

iDifqafeteD.

JDfthottcftlp.

Ea/.n.4.flie that liveth

1

S>cg.
young mans i/og with them
1 1.4. and the dog went after them
£cc/.i3.i8.isthcre between Hyena and a <%

4 .left thy anceftors be difgraced

1.6-

—

.

Tob.f.i 6.and the

E{lb.i6 .6. deceit of their lewd difpofition
Eccl.zo.z6. the difpofition of a liar

IDtfgtaccO.
Eccl. 8.

5-

©tlloltttcl?.
difgrace

Eccl.z1.z4.wWl be grieved with thi difgrace
22. 1. will hifle him out to his difgrace
z Mac.9.4.

£#.3.30. and haft fpared wicked <ferj
1
the Jewes
are no evil dw*
3Doeft.

of them

3Dt(folteD.
difeafes

who were the chief doers

2

2 Mac. 7.

difpofition

unable to do any thing

good

Efd.6.\z.

mercy

to thy

39. 1 will rejoyce over the difpofition
Jud.S.z9. the difpofition of thy heart is good

iDttgrace'//f/.i7.7.wifdotn

on the

is

1

Efth.ig.

difpofc(t it

thou hateft

3Doer#.

5Dif;30Gtton.
1 £/^.8.38.think

SDtfeafeff.

ff

take difpleafure athim

thou

you

to thy felf
21 .i.haft thou finned,«fo fo no more

difplcafure

£>tC!itttnlatfon.

do languiih of ftich

a £/</.3.3i.

that

Eccl. 14. 1 Lability, do

©tfpofeD.
have 1 difpofed the world

till

.

do unto

Wj/3.i3.i9.asketh ability to afc,of him

much

SDifpofeft.
2

1

man which

? .r. father, I willdo all things
fud.z.iz. that will I do by my hand

Eccl.16.z6.he difpofed the parts thereof

1

I

took any

moulded

z Efd.5.49. fo

difdain

£«/.io.io.phyfician cutteth ofFa longdifcafe
3 r .x- a forcdiftafc breaketh fleep

what'fliall

do that to no

Tfl&, 4 .i j.

difplcafedh'my

it

now

3 o.

EMfTembleO.

haughtv through

and feparate
lo.as thou haft fpoken, fo will we do
do his will,

z Efd.Lz4.what (hall I do to thee^O Jacob

difperfed

Mac.^.i.kdijplcafed them very

and

iDtfpleafurc.

©Ifeafc
I

is

whom —they would, they difplace

piftJitnEccl.zz. 10. being

©0.

iDitpIeafeD.

1 Efd.10.3

IDtfcofcercO. "Bikttoctztty
Jud.g.z. arid difcovcred the thigh to her (hame
Ecc'.x i.z7.his deeds fh^ll be difcovcred

I

Afac.8 .13.

of fecrets,pr a treacher.

JDffroutageQ.
1 Mic. 1.2.7. was confounded and difcotiragcd
2 Mac.6.1 i.that they be not difcotiragcd
Gifcourfc.
Ecd.6.3 <;. to hear every godly difcoitrfe
1

1

will yet pour out dotliine as proph.

Efd.9.9.

1

JDtfpIace.

z Efd.8.34.

©ifcloflitg.

5Dt£cpm6tet».
M?f.4.i4-the heathen being difcomfiud
36. our enemies axedifcom filed

27

the fmoai: which

J. 1 4. as

.

..

33.I

aredifperfed

Ju-d.7.% z.he difperfed the people every one
Wj/y.i^.fhall be difperfed as a mift

difcipl.

keep difcipline in peace
Bar.4. 1 3-nor trode in the paths of difcipline

1

among whom we

q

7.

1

lhew forth dotlrine
24.27- he maketh the dotlrine of knowledge
3 2 .1 will yet make dotlrine to fhine

Tab. 7. 8. let this bulinefle be difpatcbed

T06.3.4.

6. 2 5. 1 will

1

IDtfperftf).

of difcipline will flee
6. 17. of her, is the defire of difcipline
and the care of difcipline is love
EKL4.iT. torment him with her difciplate

41.

3Doctrine.
Eccl.

iDtfpatdjcD.

Wi/if.i.y.thehol'y fpirit

Lord

TDiboy.t.
Eccl.zs .Kf.give her a bill of divorce

1rifd.11.19.the

5DiCcfpUne.

7. hear

3Diti8ctt,
2 Efd.6.a,\. tomakeadivifion betwixt the wat.
Eccl.i 7.17. in the dizifion of the nations

W1fd.14.z6.diforder in marriages,adulcery
?Difpatcb.

3>tfcertteD.
z.zz. difcerneda reward for blamelefie

among them

3Drctnattari0.

3Difo?Oer,

D^.j.io.neither dtfaniM thou thy covenant
©tfappolnteOfud.16.6. the Almighty Lord hath difappointed

31.14. the

Eccl.iS. 3. dividing holy things

firtl-

wifdo;ne,and diretfetb the wife

13.1. the

©iwWrm.

£«/.2.is; .fear the Lo. will not A/cfey his word
1 6. 18. they mall neverdifoky his word

Bar. 1.

3Dl£arittU.

1

labours to be divided by lot
.
3 3 1 1 .in much knowled ge the L.hach divid.
44.23. and divided his portions
47.21. lo the kingdome was divided

/«i- 1 3 . 1. and difmt/cd the waiters fro m the
JDifobcoient.
B^.1.19. w; have b:en difobedient unto the L.

Eccl.z$.zi.

5Dfeetf2tJj;

irifd.

JDitofOeD.
Eccl. 1 4« 1 J. thy

IDlfitUffeB,

3Dtfobep.

•

1
rfifd.-j.i ).

Wifd. 7 »zo.xhe diverfines of piants^and the

bold,dijhonouretb her fath.

is

26.26. (he that difhonouretb him in her pride

©ttectxO.
Tub. 4. 1 9 that thy wayes may ha directed
ud. f j. 18. which hath direcled thee to the cutt.

Apoco[

IDtthonourctl),

JDitCCt.
7«:f.i2..8-b:fought.the

POP

DIV

DIS

DIS

DIS

DIR

Apoc

&w$ pleafures

6 14-fhall find her fitting at his doors,
£«/.i4.23.(hall alfo hearken atlier doort
rrifd.

.

Bay.6.18. as the doors are

made

fure

Suf.zo. behold,the garden doors are (hut 5 that
Bel 21. (hewed him the privie doors where
1

Mac.4.^7. and hanged doors upon them

1

Mac. 1

Wi/^.iy.4. fpotted with rfiwen colours
JBcc/. 3 3 . 1 1 .and

made

their

wayes diven

y. 1 3

.

camped Antiochus

againft Dora
IDtifJttjctte.

I

DOU

Apoc.
.

IDotetl),

an old adulterer that

Reel, if. a.

zo.io.a gift whole recompence

is

fhamefaccd-woman is a

double
doit,

Eccl.uzu the fear of the Lo. drivetb away
3 1. 1. the care

grace

28.13. curfe the whifperer and double-tong.
4z.14.all things are double one agalnft ano.
thcdouble height
jo.i.was built

5Doubt.

—

lhal not be doubted of
£«/«3 i.i4 tteftimonies
JDoubtfull.
Reel. 18.7. then he ihall be doubtfull

©oubtlefTe2 iMte.7.23. doubtkjfe the Creator of the world

©omip.
2

jW^.i. 14. receive money in

name of a dowry

that falleth

and things
©jactynes.
Afac. 4.19.10 carry three hundred draebmes
draebmes
1 2.43. the fum of two thoufand

the drops and the
Rcel.i.z.

me

i«.i

5. nor

nofes to

wasa

great rfwgoa

draw breath,nor ears

drapneer unto me you unlearned

he have <foi!Wi thee dry twice
©reat),
2 Ate.ij.i; angel before us for a-drcad unto

Eccl-ii-7. untill

.

©icaufuU.
£/?/>. 1 1.6. and he was very dreadfull
U'ifd. 10. 16. and with&ooddreadful! kings
17.6. a fire kindled of it fell, very dreadfull

—

the drops of rain

©jougftt.
Eccl.il.io, clou.of rain in the time of drought

©joxon.

each.

how

2 Efd. 2.6.

Wifd.i.zz. the flouds fhall cruelly drown

them

©aonmeft.
#$/& 1 0.4. the earth being drowned with the

a £ji£i 1.1

.

fhall

I a. 1 ; whiles the lion

fl.

man

«<?<*

live that

is

cor.

Cagle.
came up from the fea an eagle

fpake— unto

the eagle

©junk.
Rflb.14.s7. nor

dw/^tbe wine of the

drink-off.

Ral.ii. 17. if it be d?«?z£ moderately
28. wine meafurably dra^-bringeth

mfd.i.io.theear of jealoufie hearethall thin.
8.12. they fhall give good ftwunto me
ECCI.3.Z9.

1 1•

an attentive

bow down

4.8. to

whofo giveth

wine to make thee drunken
Jud.6' 4. fhall be drunken with their bloud
Rccl.z6.S. a drunken wo. and a gadder- caufeth
3 1.29. wine drunken with excefle, maketh
©atmt$emtea"e,

1

To5.4. if. neither \<ztdmn\mneffe

2 Afac. 1 .ii. that

Tob.4.1 5. drink not

go with thee

is

3 i.26\hearts

given to drunkenneffe mail not
of the proud by drun\enm$e

7,0. drun\enneffe

encreafeth the rage

i6.f .mine ear hath heard greater things
27.iy.revi!ings are grievous to the car
% ar -l-5. give ear to undcrfland wifdome

Mac. 2. 6 5 -give «/»• unto him alway
was done came to the

2 Efd.io.16. as

Wi/#.
£cc/.

©?peO.
2 Efd.6.1
1 5.

1

.which was (Ayed up the third day

50. power lhall be dryed

up

as a flower

2 Efd-2.z 3.whofe look dryetb

J. 1 j. eyes to fee,nor ears to hear
7.6 a tongue , and eyes, and crf/'f

1
1

.

—

ti.fi prayer
reacheth to the cars of God
ay.9.in the cars of him that will hear
27.14- brawls make one flop hhears

33.18.and hearken with your cars, ye rulers
3 8. 28. the anvill is alwayes in hhears
43. 24. when we hear it with our ears
£3^2.3 1. an heart, and ears to hear
2

IDjpetb;.

Mac.

1 j.

em0 them that

39. delighteth the

up the depths

£a/.i4-9»inicjuity ofthe wicked dryetbuptixs

ki.ctr

Cac0.
thine fan may comprehend

13. their ears heard his glorious voice

3Djp.
wifd.s 9_7.water flood before,^ land appear.
£«/.6\3.and leave thy felf as a dry tree
13.7. have drawn thee dy twice or thrice
39.22.his blefling covered the dry land

unto her, fhall

ear

Chap.tf.23, 33- &JI.I6".

//«/. 1 3 .1 >*.hc did lie in his drunkenneffe

Rccl.iy.i .that

car is the defile

thine ear to the poor

(Eartttgg.

Jud.io.^.hzr earhigsani

all

her ornaments

5Dumb.

r
edeceivcd,ormy foulinarff.
remember a draw which I faw
1 .t 2-Mardocheus,who had feen this dream
he bare thisrfra/» in minde
Ato.i 5M i.he told them a. dream worthy to

2 £/#.io.3£.fen
.

fmoak remain behind

together the drops that are

who can number

iDieatn.

£fflb. 1 o. ?

£tf/.47.i2.for his fake he dwelt at large
•S«/.i.there cfiwA a man in Babylon

JDiunfeen,

©jagonff.
2 Rfd.11. 19- the dragons of Arabia (hall come
dragons have the upper
3 1. then lhall the
dragons arel, and Aman
Eftb. 10.7. the two
li. 6. two great dfagots came forth ready to
©£anfe.
/«rf. 1 z.zo.an&drank. much more wine,th:n he
©tasp,
;;';/?/. 5. 13. began to draw to our end,andhad
Rcel.i 1.23.

great dwellings are in the midft
7.51. dwellings of health and fafety

©weir.

©?opg.
2 £/#.4.49.rain was paft, the drops remained
jo. the rain is more then the drops

©iagon.
had rather dwell with a dragon

Bel 23. fame place there

IDtteUfn&s.

how

2 Efd.4.7.

£«/.i8.io.as a dw/> of water unto the fea

Tab. j. 1 4. wilt thou a draebmc a day,

Eccl.it. 16. 1

3Dwelltng.
£/#. 1 .2 1 .were found dwtlling in Jerufalem
2 £/#•$. 38.hath not his dwelling with men

19. for flie drowned their enemies

©jacijme.

2

a j .8 .well is him that dwelleth with a
a Azac. 3.39. for he that dwelleth in heaven
1

from a yeffell
wave is greater then a dro/>
ivifd.w.zz. adropofthc morning dew falleth

1 .36.gather

3Doabtet).

£«/.a 1.28. hated wherefoever he dwelleth

fins

9.16. a

ECC/.9.13.I0 fhalc thou not doubt the fear

Apoc.

/«d.f.j. thax.dwelleth in the hill countrey
H'ifd.j.zS. but him that dwelleth with wifdome

thereof drivetb away fleep

<fro/>

EAR

iDwelletli.
1 £/rf.i. f . the Lord that dwelleth in Jerufalem
Tofe.y.i6.and God which dwelleth in heaven

1D?op.
2 Rfd.6.^6. a

a finner that hath a d»«We tongue
.a

men hath it driven from
47.14. that they were drives out of the land
©jtoettj.

EccLz$. 1 S.mighty

3Dotfja(m.

1 j

to

them as (heep
/#d.i 1 .19. thou fhalt
££^.38.10. heavinefle to heart, drive it away
Biw.a.3 y.I will no more draw my people of if.

©?(ten.

open countrey neer to Vothaim
7.3.fpread themkl.in breadth over Dothaim
Double.
that hath a double tongue
Reel. J. 9. the finner
ia. condemnation upon the do«We tongue

Z 6.

DWE

©jitoe.

<fetf&

J«^.4.(?.the

d. 1.

DWE

DRO

DRI

©oflrtjens.
E(lh. 1 1 i ,CIeopatra,Do/fr he us } vtho faid he
2 j)i<K.ii.35.atwhich time Dojitheus,ona

I

wj/if.io.2i.wifdom opened the

mo.of the dumb

Bar.6".4i.who if they fhall fee one

dumb

3Due.

Tob.9.6. early in the

morn'ng they went
6>t4. wholb feeketh her early
Reel- 4. 1 z . and they ha t feek her c arly

IF ifA.

t

1

2

©yearns.
»'//"d.i8.l9.the rfrcawj that troubled
Reel.

them did

34.i.and falfe : and dreams lift up fools
2-whofo regardeth dreams js like him
5. the vKion of dreams is the refemblance
5. and foothfayings, and dreams are vain

have deceived many,and

7. for dreams

©lefTeO.
£cc/.27.^-fruit decl.if the tree

have bin

dreffed

Lord his due offering
pay thy vow in due time

Rccl.14.11. give the

iZ.tz.

29<2.pay thou—again in due feafon
38.1. with the honour due unto him
39.33. every

—thing

—

to eat and drink
9. 1 4.then went they
Tob.i.11. drink not wine to make thee drunken
7.9. eat anidr'mk, and make merry
me mould drink of his wine
1

Jud.xz.
1

.

and be merry with us

t.drink wine,

1 8.1

will drink

now,my

Eecl.^.io. thou fhalc drink

it

lord,becaufe

with pleafure

him the water of wifdome to drink
me, lhall yet be thirfty
26. 11. and drink of every water neer them
3i.2i.prene not upon him with urg.him to dr.
Mac. 1 i.f8.gave him leave to drink in gold
I y.3.give

a4.21.they that drink

1

a Mac.1l.39.for as

it is

hurtfullto drink wine

32^4. and they

and

his wits

him early
the Lord

that feek

39- ?• to refort early to
1

Ata.tf.^. the king rifing very early

<£cirne§.
2 iWdc.12.23.was very carncji in purfuing

worms

DungPi.
compared to the filth of a dunghill
iDurd.
Stf/iio.yetd/^notonefhew another his grief
1 Mac. 1 2.4 2. he durft not flretch his hand
is

2 Efd.j .32.and fo fhall the
£<rc/.44.2J.multiply

him

Ca'rncftlv.
Jud.a,.\ 2.all with

5Duft.

Rfd. 3. 6. to drink in gold., and to fleepupon
18. it caufeth all men to erre that drink it

.20. he riferh early ,

_

©?fn&.
1

1

in due feafon

iDUIlg.
1 Mac.z.6 2.his glory lhall be dung and
Eecl.zz.z.

3

Rftb.13 .18. cried

thofe that

as the du(l ofthe earth

caraeflly

Eccl.ii.i2.eamesl/y I followed that which is

2MiJc.4.i(j.whofe cultome they fol. fo earnefi/y

<@arth.
1

ditft

one conftnt

mod camefily unto the Lord

£/ir/.4.36.a]l the e#*/;

callethupon the truth

Lord which made heaven and

6. 13.

2 Rfd.z.i^,

5Di»eH.

cakeheaven and

fflrt/;

««/->

to wimefle

Jud. 7 .z2.
ever the earth came forward
thou didfl fet fait the earth

2 Efd.6.%i. that he fhould^)Vf//in the fame
7.3 2.fhal the dull: thofe that dwell in filence

3.6. before

9.i8.even for them to dwell in that now live
Wifd.i. /[.dwell in the body that is fubj.unto fin

7.32. the earth ihall reftore thofe that

£«/.4.if.untoher,fhall*nw #fecurely
I4.27.andm her glory ftiaUhe dwell
2 5. 6. 1 had rather dwell with a lion
38.3 a. they fhall not dwell where they will
y1.23.and dwell in the houfe of learning

8.2. as

when thou

1 J. 22.

fhed innocent bloud upon earth

i

JDroelleft.

a Efd.S.zo.that dwelleft in everlaftingnefle
fr/y</.9.8.inthe city

wherein thou dwelled

1

8

.

46. not to have given the earth unto
askefl the earth

Tob.y6.may be difTolved,and become earth
1 3. and fay,Takeme out of the earth
7.1 8 . the Lord of heaven and earth
fud.z.i. avenge himfelfon all the earth
7.rhey prepare for me earth and water
io.to covet all the face of the earth
20. and

EAT

HAS

EAR

'Apoc.

men lick up the face

of the earth

1

1 p.might deceive the whole earth
i.i.Nabuchodonofor tbe king of al the ea.

o.

1

1

Verfe 7.
thou

8.above

1 1.8

all

women on

.and great uproar

the earth

upon

the earth

of the earth think
Chap.6\i.
y.23 .iniquity (hall lay wafte the whole earth
7.l.him that was firft made of tbe earth
3 and fell upon the earth which is of like

Wifd,

1

1

.

.ye that be judges

:

.

on earth
drowned with the floud

9.i6\guefle aright at things that are

lo.^.theearth being

j.8.wbich was a little before made of earth
i8.i6.butitftood upon the earth
Eccl. 1. j. and the breadth of the earth ,and the

power of the earth is in the hand
o.why is earth and allies proud
1 7. their memoriall to ceafe from the earth

16.

earth,%nd all that therein is

1 8. the

Lord looked upon

29.the

33.

afhes

Adam was created of the earth

is

humbled with

earth

and

allies

things that are ofthe earth

1 1. all

ihallreturne to the earth

49.14 on the earth was no man-created
for he was taken from the earth
Bar. 1 1 1 .that their dayes may be upon earth as
2. y. that all the earth may know that thou
3 .2 3 the Agarens that feek wifdom on earth
6.54.are as crowes between heaven and earth
.

.

Dan.

.

5 3 .all

ye things that

grow on

the earth

Bel f created the heaven and the earth
.

who haft made heaven and earth
jMflc.i.3.wentthorow to the ends of the eaith
that the earth was quiet before him

Pray, of Man.
1

2<37.heaven and earth mall teftifie for us
40.W1II now quickly root us out of the
3.9.unto the utmoft part of the earth

ea.

Chap.8.4.
9. 1 3 . fo that the earth (hook at the noife of
1 1.7 i.eaft earth upon his headland prayed
1

4. 8. and the earth

gave her increafe

upon the heaven and the earth
10. 2 f.andfprinkledw^? upon their heads

2 >/<K.7.28.1ook

having fo much as buriall in thew.
upon their heads
1 j.j.I alfo am mighty uponeartb
(Earthen.
2 Efd.S. 2. whereof earthen veffels are made
Eccl. 1 3.2.I10W agree the kettle and the eartb.t>ot
Cavtbjp.
mjd.t).\ j.the earthly tabernacle weigheth down
1 j. 1 3 .this man that of earthly matter maketh
19. 19. earthly things are turned into watery
1 3. 7. not

14. 1 j.ihey caft earth

Carfyqttaiteff.
2 E/d.9.3

.

1

Efd.i.i6. the king ot Egypt feht to him
38. and brought him out of Egypt

.

the eafl

2

£$. 1.7. brought them

j. f-

.

y.i+.eat onely the flowers of the field

1

Mac1.16.Ue thought

drink no wine,but eat flowers onely
z6.d\d eat of the herbs of the field
I2.J i.didfdf onclyinthofedayesoftheflo.
Tob.i.io.did eat of the bread of the Gentiles
2.1. in the which I fat down to eat

to reign over Egypt

17. wherefore he entred into Egypt with

20. after that Antiochus had fmttten Egypt
3.3 2.from the river Euphr.to the bord.of Eg1 1. 1 it he king of Egypt gathered together a

1 3. the crown of Afia, and of Egypt
not lawfull to eat any thing that is 2 Mac. 1 .i.Jews that are thorowout Egypt
1 o. to the Jewes that were in Egypt
6. f .they had rolled the fifn,they did eat ic
•7.9.eat and drink,and make merry
4,2 i.Apollonius— was fenr into Egyp.
1 i.I will eat nothing here>till we agree
f 1 .prepared his fecond voyage into Egypt
io.7.did eat no meat in the day time
8. he was caft out into Egypt
1 2. 9.but I d id neither eat nor drink
9. 29. went imoEgypt to Ptolomeus Philom.
1
Jud.iz.z. 1 will not eat thereof,kft there be an
Cgpptiattg.
1 y .that (he might fit and eat upon them
2 Efd.i. 18. for ustohave ferved the Egyptians
Eccl.6.$.thou (halt cat up thy loaves
Jud.t.i 2.the Egyptians caft them out of their
effect.
19. but thou (halted of her fruits
9. 1 6. let juft men eat and drink with thee
2 £/af.4.23.written covenants come to none eff.
n.i9.and[now will eat continually of my
Jud. 1.1 1. without effect jm& without difgnce
20.1 6\they that eat my brejd,fpeak evill of
1 Mac.io.2j.fentunto them— u> this effect
24-2 i.they that eat me,(hall yet be hungry
effects.
3o.i9.neithercan it eat nor fmell
2 Efd.g.6.a.nd endings ineffeclsand figncs
31.16. eaiti% it becometh a man,thofe things
Cffectuallp.
2 1. if thou haft been forced toear,arife
Tob.6. i7.his heart was effeclually joyned to her
tf.z\.the.y eat of the facrifices of the Lord
Bi«\2.3.(hould eat the fle(h of his own fon
2 Efd.6.16. in the eight night was my heart
6.29.women in child-bed eat their facrifices
1 1.1 i.behold,there were eight of them
Bel 7. did never eat nor drink any thing
1 2.20.in him there (liall arife eight kings
1 j .and did eat and drink up all
Tob. 14.2. was reftored to him after eight yeers
1 Mac.1.61. not toeat any unclean thing
1 Mac,^.s6Meptthe dedic.of the altar eig dayes
iAto.6.i8.open his mouthy toeatfwines fle(h
59. yeer to yeer by the fpace of eight dayes
21 .and make as if he did eat of the fieih
2 Mac. 2.12. Solomon kept thofe eight dayes
16. 1 et.kept thofe eight dayes with gladneffe
7.7. wilt thou eat before thou be punilhed
<&iQ\)t and fifty.
Cateit. .
1 £/H.3.3.when they had eaten and drunken
Tob.xa.i. htvizseight and fifty yeersold
Efiher 1 4. 1 7.hand-maid hath not eaten at Ama.
C(gl)tecn.
Bar. 6.7 2.themfelves afterwards (hall be eaten
1 £yZ/.i.43.w3S made king being eight. yeers old
Bel 1 2.findeft not that Bel hath eaten up all
8.47.and his brethren,who were eighteen
had eat. up the refidue of the ftore
1 Mac. 6. j 3
€<gt)tecnt!).
2 Mac.1.1 1. the fin-offering was not to be eaten 1 Efd. 1 . 2 2 .in the eighteenth yeer of the reign
.

hath created medicines out of the earth
S.from him is peace over all theeartb

3 8.4.

40. 3. that

Mac.6-%i his raoft hdnelt education from a
7.27.endured the troubles of education
Cefces, See <jgfce#.

1 3 .it is

the earth

men are but earth and

17. j 2. all

—look toward

Chap.

1

10.4. the

6.0 Jerufalem

Apoc,

out of the land of Egy.
3.i7.thouledfthisfeedout of£g. Ch.14.4.
9.29.barren place when they came out of Eg.
€af.
14.3-when my people ferved in Egypt
1 Efd.7.1 3. that came out of captivity, did eat
29-our fathers— were ftrangers in Egypt
8.8 j.and eat the good things of the land
<>.2.did eat no meat, nor drink water
1 j. 1 i.fmite Egypt with plagues as before
n.Egypt (hall mourn,and the foundation
5 1 .go then and cat the fat,and drink the
54.then went— every one to eat & drinke fo&.8.3.fkd into the utmoft parts of Egypt
2 Efd.i. i^.and gave ycu manna to eat
Jud. 1 ,9.and Kades, and the river of Egypt
fo did ye eat angels bread
6 j.this nation that came out of Egypt
cls
thou haft delivered out of £.
$.i8.upthen 3 andeitf bread,and forfake
Efiher 1 3.16. w

Bar.4.3

16. all the earth (lull be aftonifhed

21. from one end of the earth to the other
1 j.i

cometh out of the ea\l
.20.from the fouth,from the eaft,znd Lib.
3 4.behold,clouds from tbe eafl
39-winds (ball arife from the caji

ELD

1

2 Efd.i. $3. people that
1 j

G Y

E

Efd.g. 3 8. the holy porch toward thee aft

8.it is reported in all the earth,thit

E fiber

D G

Call.

2C.and like the fand of the earth
7.4. thefe

E

.

<Eatet|>,

E/y^.io.becrtei^anddrinketl^andcaketh
Bel 24-he liveth,he eateth,md drinketh
1

H'if.17.

2

when there (hall be feejn earthquakes

1

9. or

Cccljo.
a rebounding eccbo from a hollow

Ccanusf.
E/^i4.24.Selemia EM»«i,and
Ccbatane.
)

Afiel.thefe

Jud. 1.1. and in the eighteenth y eer,the
1 Ata.14.27.the eighteenth day of the mon. Elul
2 Af<«.4.8.of another revenuejf/g/;/y talents

eiboxo.

£«.4 1. i9.to lean with thine elbow on the meat
OBlDer. Ctoet
2 Efd.7.1 3. the entrances of the elder world

tumult with thunder and earthqua. 1 £/ii.6\2 3.andfoac £ctai<wethepalace 3which Eft/.3 2.3 .(peak thou that art the clder,fot ic
Cafe.
Tob.6. j.till they drew nigh to Ecbatane
CIDerff.
Jud. i- 16. there he took his eafe and banqueted
7.1. when they were come to Ecbatane
1 Efd.6. y . the elders of the Jews obtained favour
£«/.38. 14. for eafe and remedy to prolong life
14.14. he died at Ecbatane in Media
asked
we thofe elders,faying. By
1 1. then
1 Mac.g.ijS. and his company are at eafe
Jud. 1. 1. reigned over the Medes in Ecbatane
Jud.6.2 1 made a feaft to the elders, and they
2 Mac. i. 2 j .commit tomemory,mighchaveed/e
2. built in Ecfr.walls round about Ve.14.
13.12. they called theeldersof the city
27. even as it is no eafe unto him that
2 Afrfc^.whenhecametoEctoM^news was w'if.S.io.honour with the elders,though I beyo.
CafeD.
Eccl.6. 3 4.ftand in the multitude of the elders
2 Efd.7.62. iniquities might be eafed of them
Jud.z.17, fmoteall their yong men vt^ the edge
7.14. many words in a multitude of elders
Cafie.
Eccl. 28.18 have fallen by the edge of the fword
8.9.miffe not the difcourfe of the elders
2 Efd-8.14.it is an cafe thing to be ordained
Sufan.S.the two elders faw her going in every
3 1 .26.furnace proveth the edge by dipping
fud.4.7. it was eafe to ftop them that would
Ver.i8ji9>34>4i,jOj6i.
1 Mac. j .28.aH the males with the edge of the
7.10. becaufsit is not eafe to come up
elders mourned
ffiQgeO.
1 AfiZCi.26.the princes and
Eccl.i 1.2 1. it is an eafe thing in the fight of the £ft/.2i.3.all iniquity is as a two-edged fword
7.33. and certain of the elders of the people
B#\6.6i.breaketh forth is eafie tohefeen
€Dna.
1 i.2 3.chofecertainofthee&fe« oflfrael
2 Mac.i-z6.it was not eafiejout a matter of
Tofr.7.2.thenfaidRaguel to Edna his wife,How
12.3 j.callingtheeWfMofthepeople togeth
CaOetr.
Ver.8,i4,i6.Cha-ii.i.
uJloeft,
2 Efd. 3-20.it is eafier for him that is in danger
10.12. Edna alfofaid to Tobias,The Lord
1 Mac.\6.z. Simon calledhis two e/«/i?/? fons
Eccl. 22.1 j. and a maffe of iron is eafier to bear
dEleafa.
CDomtte0.
Efiher 1

1

.

j.

.

1

CaOlp.
mfd.6. 1 2.(he is eafdy feen of them that love her
2 Arac8.30.very eafily gor high and ftrong holds

1

E/«f.8.69.Moabites,Eg>ptiansj3nd Edomites

(Btmation.
wifd.z. 1 2.the tranfgreflings of our education

_

Q.qqqq

1

1

Mac.9. 5 Judas had pitched his tents at Eleafai
Cleajar.
j
E/H.8.43. then fent I unto Elea^ay^nd Iduel(

6i-Elea\w

E L E

Apoc.

E

M

6 i.FJta^ar the Con of Phinebas
Averan,andJonathan
6.^i.Elea\af alfo furnamed Savaran
fent them
Elea%ar,ar\i&
of
8. i7.Jafon the fon
z Mac.6. 1 8 Ekai$r one of the principal fcribes
14. Eleayar being fourfcore yeers old
i

Mac.z.<;.Elea?ar,c7>\\ed

thine ckit praife thee for ever
thall pr.ufe his holy name
Ecc/. 17.1°- the cleff
46. 1. for laving the ektl of God
47.2i.neither will he abolifh— hiseleci

Tob.S.

1 j.

Clephant.
1

Mac.6. 3 j .for every .elephant they appointed
46. which done he crept under the elephant

down upon him
(Elegants.
chirets,
and
eiphants
iJfac. i.^7- with

2. $0.

2.34 .half of the forces,

and the elephants

1

—

33. to hinder

oi-

endamage the houfc cf

2 Aftfc. 1 1

.

1

9. 1 will endeavour to

1

be

a

were brought to an end
j.40.or in the end the love that I have prom.

6.9. for

<Ell?ea0.

with his

filled

fpirit

Eloquent.
Efther 14.13 -give

me eloquent fpeech in my

Wifd. fo. 2 1 .that cannot ipeak eloquent
Eccl.i 1.7. an eloquent man is known far

& neer

44.4.wiie and eloquent in their inftru&ions

mm,
1

AfdC.14.27.the eighteenth day of the mo.Elul
(Etotijeras-

1

Mac.i

1 .7 .to

the

mer called

Eluthcrus

12.go.they were goneovcrthe river Eluthcr.

(Etymate.
Tob.z.10. untill I went into E/ymais
1 Mdc.6.1. heard fay thnt Elymais in the countr.

2

(EmbafCageMac. 14. 23. to put the copy oftheir embaffage
(JgmbaffaDours.
Mac. 1 1.34. embaffadours of the Romans fend

r

£/& 2. 1 j.mother, embrace thy childrenjand

1

33.23.at the time

(EmrauTjs.

<CtotrtaO0i
1

Mac.3.40.pitc!iedby£w»?««i in the plain
uponthefouth-(ideof£w0ta.
5 7. pitched
4.3. fmite the kings army which was at Em,
o.jo.thefort in Jericho, and
F

2

CmplopeO.
Mdc.4.20. it was employed to

Emmans

'"j/rf.i

the

making of

j.8.and employing his labours lewdly ,he

(Empty.
2 Efd.6-zz. (hall ftiddenly be

Bar.^.z 5. great, and hath not end
1 Mac. 2. 1 3. to what end therefore (hould

found empty

7.25. for the empty a:e empty things
Eccl.i j. 4. thou (halt not appear empty

(Emptied.
fud.7.1 i.and thecifterns were emptied
(Emulation.
i M<»:.8.i6.envy nor emulation amongft them

we

live

14.10.was renowned to the endof the world
2 Mac.^.S. in the end therefore he had anunhap.
10.9. and this was:the endof Antiochus
1 j.37.andherel will makean end
3?.read the ftory. And here (lull be an end

(EnOeU.
is not yet fully ended
2 Efd.6.6.by we they (hall be ended, and
behold
they are ended
1 1.44. and
.1.4.9. untill the times be end d
ftid.z. 4. and when he had endedhis counfell
Efther 1 j. t. when (Tie hid endedhet prayers
£cc. fo.19. till the folemnity of the L.wasendcd
1

(Employing,

is rrofwrf

43.26. by him the end of them hath profper.
46.20.and fliewed the king his end
47.io.order the folemn times juntill the end
ji.14. willfeek her out even to the end

Eccl.2z,6, as a fignet of an emraud fet in a

E/"<^.6.20.the building

1.2 y.

6. f .thy

and fignes

(EnOingfif.7. i8.the beginning,c««f» g,
i

how could any

thing have endured
wrath endured not for ever

7.i7.and endured that neceffity which could
8.20.but the wrath eftdured not long
1 Mac 10. 1 j .of the paines they had endured
2 Mac.-;. 17. endured the trouble of education
(EnOureft.
Bar.t.i.fot thou cndurejl forever,and we perifh
(EntmafTar,
fob. r.

1 j. a-nd

favour before Enemajfar,(o that I

now when Encmtffar was

1 j.

16. in the time

dead
of Enemajfar} l gave many

(Enettq?-,

of a friend, become not an enemy

hot over thy greueft enemy
an enemy canaot be hidden
1 o. never truft thine enemy : for like as iron
1 6. an enemy fpcaketh fweetly with his
20.23. miketh htm h is enemy for nothing

8. 7. re Joyce
1 2.$. and

23.3 -af id

mine enemy

rs Joyce

over

m

2 j. 7. that liveth to fee the fall of hisenemy

ij.no wrath above the wrath of an enemy
1 8.as a man hath deflroyed his enemy
29 6. gotten him an enemy without ciufe
27.

3o;3.teacheth hisfon,grieveth the enemy
3 6.7. take

away the

j
1

adverfary,

a— frknd

37.2. when

is

&

dcitr.thecB.

turned to an enemy

taketh up the buckler againft the enemy

M«c.2-7.delivered into the hands of the enemy
9. young men with the fword of th. enemy
8.23.the fword alfo and enemy be far from
1 3. j i.deftroyed a great enemy out oflfrael

2

Mic. 3.

3,

8. if

thou haft any enc my or traitour

an open enemy of his .ountrey
8.16. to be ftricken with terrourof the enemy
j 8i3S

0.26. and to be an enemy to their enemies

<Ertem<c0.
t

1

Efd 4>4.fend them ouc againft the enemies
Efd. 1. r i.and have {lain all their enemies
j.27.overinto the hands of thine enemies
Ejlber 14.(5.

o.and haft preferved thine enemies
6. 24. fight one againft anoihetlike enemies
3

Tob.

1 2.

io.they that (in are enemies to their

and

rnidft

own

fud.S. 1 j.to deftroy us before our enemies
1 9. had a great fall before our tnemies
take vengeance on out enemies
3 j. to
1 3. J. to the

deftru(ftionofoure?K7»iM

i4.but hath deftroyed ontenem. Ver.17.
1 8 .the hf ad of the chief of our enemies

camp of their enemies
by the fword of their eft.
"f'ifd.z. 1 8. deliver him from the hand of his en.
j. 17. weapon for the revenge of his enemies
10. 1 2. (lie defended him from his enemies
1 j.j.

were done

in the

EJlb. 13. 6. deftroyed us

1

9.f or fhe

drowned their enemies ,and

ii.3.they flood againft their enemies, and
j. by whit things their enemies were punL
12:20. for if thou didft punifh the enemies of
22. thou fcourgeft ourra. a thoufand times
24. even amongft the beads of their enem.
1 j

.

1

4. all the enemies

i6.4.how

of thy people that

their enemies

were rormented

thou madeft thine enemies confeffe that
2 2.did deftroy the fruit of the enemies
18. 2. for rhat they had htenenemies
Eccl.6.4. be laughed tofcorn of his enemies
8.

42. ir.

thine enemies
13. fepararerhy felffmm
I2.9.in the piofpericy of a man ,«ze»*. will be
2j.r4.any revenge, but the rcrenge of enem.

4Ent)tng.
£/2/.9.6.and ending in effects

endure fore pains in body
could endure to carry, for his

Cbap.i8.3i.&

2 Afdc.i j.24.andhef«^£'rfthus

z

man

Eccl. 6. 1. (lead

when thou (halted thy

38.8. and of hiswoik there

now

1

life is

18.12.and perceived rheirwo/tobeevill
24-the wrath that (hall be in the end
2i.9.theew/ofthem is a flame of fire
io.them/ thereof is the pit of hell
z 8.6. remember thy end,\n& let enmity ceafe
30. 1. he may have joy of him in the end
10. left thou gnafh thy teeth in the end

Ecrf.45.10.and purple,thc work of the cmbroyd.
rjmraurj.

2 £/cf.i

is

may endure forever

their glory

(EnOuieO,

1

Eccl.30.zo. an eunuch that imbraceth a virgin
(Einbjop&ercr.

jud.io.zi.
©mfrtent.
j.40. every hip,h and eminent place

word

endure them ? for
dealing (hall endure forever

a.trtfe

o.ho

I'/ifd. 1

till theend
Vc.2?.
of the world
Vet. 1 6.
of the end

1 1. 27. in bis end his deeds (hall be difcovered
14.18. one cometh to an cnd,and another is
iv>.2 2,thetriall of all things is in theend

(Einbiacctb,,

cmauds} an& precious'

9.1

cTzrf

j.4.andhisradtobe w ithout honour
i3.affoonas we L began to draw to our end
8.1. wifdome reacheth from one end to anot.
i4.14.fhaH iheycomefhortly to an end
27. the caufe,and them/ of all evill
18.21.and fo brought the calamity to attend
19. 1. on them without mercy unto the end
4. drew them unto this c »d,and made
Ecc!.7.$6. remember the end, and thou (halt
9.1 1. thou knoweft not what fh/all be Hisend

(EmbjaceO.

1

make not

whocan

Mac.6. 30. I

10.22.our rejoycing is at an end
28.mine end is turned into corruption
1 2. 6. that he will comfort me unto the end
irifd. 2. J. after our end there is no returning
i6.the end of tl e juft to bebleflld
4. 17. they fhallfec the c«rf of the wife 3 and

1f.12.and embraced her^and faid,Speak

T0&.1 3.1 6.faphires,and

40.

not the end win re
43 -the day of doom fhafi pe the c;Wof this
44. intemperance is at the end
8. j4.forrows are pjffed,and in therarfis
^.J.hathabeginning and an end
andthec»iisttianifcft

(Embrace,

£j?fo>'

the

42.thisprcfent

(Elia0.

£«/.48.i.then flood up E/i<w the prophet as fire
4.O Elias,how waft thou honoured in
1 Mtfd.j8.Eto for being zealous and fervent
<Etfmaf0, See tglpmais.

the

is

7.3 3. the long (offering (hall have ah end

e/ews thoufa. footmen

Cletentl).
Mzc.16.t4.in the eleventh month called Sabat

(EntsneD.
he endued them with ftrength

4 j. 26. that

that he referved

Efau

1 5. for

(Eleven.

EaZ.48.12. Eli\eus was

£/^.9.i7.wasbroughttoane?«nn thefirft
come in theesdof the world
3. 2 3. and the yeers

zMac.u.q.lk 13.2,1$.

1

.

1

means

i E/^.2.34. (lull

4i.them

Mm. 1 1.1 1. they flew

3

16.2a.or

1

CnDeafeottr.
£/%«• i6.i.endeawur to hurtour fubject9

won Antioch

2

7.

1

(EnDtwe.

CncountreU.
Mac. 1 j.2tf.his company encountred the enem.
(Endamage.

1 E/ifr.6.

6. 54. provoke the elephants to fight
8-4.an hundred and twenty elephants

11.56.took thzelephantswi

Eccl.

Ecc/.2.2.and conftantly eniurt } znd

they encouraged one another

the elephant fell

1

be (hut into the ends of the wor.
rrif.6.i.yethatbe judges of thee/2. of the eatth
i Mac. 1 . 3 .went thorow to the the ends of the

encouraged Antiochus
Mrc.i 3.3-Menelaus
(Encouragement.
Mac. 10.14. write unto them words of eniwt.

2

Apoc

.to
1 3

(Encouraged.
Mac. 1

2

(Element^.
wi\ d.7. 17 the operation of the elements
19.18.the elements were changed in themfel.

2 Efd. 16.

(Enerjanttnentg.

1

E

<Ent)0.

ivifd.1%.11 . any thing by reafon of enchantments

book

N

E

(Encampeti,

M?c5.j.and encamped againR tbem,and
encamped againft Raphon beyond
3 7. and
n.6j. Simon encamped agimh Bethfura

1

c

8. 2 3. appointed Elca\. to read the holy

END

END

EN C

P

of the

enemies
26.2 7. fought out to drive away the

20

t

^.fiaht

29.

.

as a flock caught of the enemies

$.6.were led away of their enemies
6.{6.they cannot withftand any kings orra.

Van }.8.into the hands of lawleffe enemies
8. ftand ye now againft your enemies
1 Mac. 4. 1
?6.behold,our enemies are difcomfited
7.i9.the enemies were prepared to take away
10. z tf.nor joyning your felves with our ene.
8 1 .fo the enemies horfes were tired
yet aid their enemies
1 9 nor
enemy to their enemies
2 Mac. 1 o. 1.6 . to be an
29. appeared to the enemies from heaven
I <

I I

1

.

e«terp?tfes.
Jud.io.S.and atccomplifn thine

and to execute mine enterprises, to the
y. and his enterprifes hindered
entertain.
wifd. 1 8 3 to entertain them honourably
Eccl.zg.z j.thou (halt e/tfertazTZ and feaft, and
i Mac. 4.23.10 entertain the men honourably
CntcrtaiiKO
Tob.j.2. they entertained them cheetfully

20. and lightnings againft their enemies
charge upon their enemies
1 1 .giving a

i.n.the enemies being fmitten with fear
28.breaketh the ftrength of his enemies

r

1

i

1.20.8c if.if.

their artillery wi th engines

enjop.
good things

wifd.1.6. let us e»/qythe

1 3

r

1

1

OM»tfywiththem } ind

who being

hide
3 7. 10.

my

.followeth corruption, fliall rwitenough

4?.jo.yecan never goe

fit enough

1 i>to.7.4i.let this be enough

now

to have fpok.

enora.
Eccl.

.t
3 f. 1

he law bringeth offerings enow
who were enow tobefiege them

2 Mac. 10.19.

Cnqntre.
2 Efdr.a.

1 5

.enquire

how

the righteous fhall be

Jud&.in.cnquire not you of mine aft

E«/.2 1.17. they

enquire at the

mouth of the

enqairets.
Tat. 5 1 3
.

.1

have enquired to

know

thy tribe

enqnfrp.
1

Jtfflc9.26.they

£«/.$

5.

1

made enquiry and
CmfcheD.

fearchfor

©.according as he ratnenriched thee

I

(CnrolleD.
I

I

Ate.10.36. esrotoiamongft the kings forces

——JE

i

my falvation
9.7 be able to efcape by his works
16.2 2. and the other that efcape the hunger
.

the 2 3.day of the

Judith 7 19. there is no w ay to efcape
Eft. 1 6.4. they think to efcape the juitice of God
wifd. 1 6. 1 5. not poflible to efcape thine hand
.

Ecd.6. 3
1 1

_____-__—.

of understanding f/edpe thee

is

marvell if he efcape unpunifhed

13. the finner fhall not efcape
io.3.for fo (halt thou efcape wilfull fin

j

har.6.y/.^t>\t to e/cdpc,either

from theevesor

Sufan.z i.I cannot efcape your hands
2 Ate.3.38.wellfcourged,ifhec/c<Jpc- with his

6.26.yet fhould I not efcape the hand of
7. 1 9. that thou (halt efcape unpunifhed
9.22. great hope to efcape this ficknefle

not thine eye be envious
Eccl. 1 4.$' whatfhould an envious man do with
S.the enviow man hath a wicked eye
jTo&.4. 1 6. and let

18 .a gift of the envious confumeth the eys
20. 14. nor ofthe enviousiot neceffity
1 8.

nor with an envious man of unthankf.
epl)00.
£cc/.4 j.8. with a long robe,and the ephod
1.

epttfatm.
Jud.6-%. and the hirelings oiEphraim
Eccl.47.-L i.out of Ephraim ruled a rebellious
2 3 and (hewed Ephraim the way of fin
epStfon.
Mac. 5 .46. now when they came to Eph/on
2 Mac. 11.17 .removed the hoft towards Ephron
epiphanesf.
Ep'phan.
1 AfrtC.i.io-therecamcout of them
Cha.io.i.2 Mac.z. 20.& 4.7.8c 10.9.
epifik. epiiiles.
Efther 1 1 1 btought this epiftle of Phurim
Bdr.6.i.a copy oia.n cpiflle which Jeremy
r A/4C.8. 2 2. this is the copy ofthe epi/i/e
2 Ate.2.i 3. the epiftles of the kings concerning
1

.

5. parables

10. nor (halt thou efcape by flying

.

16.11.it

life

thy counfell from fuch as ca.thee

40.$.wrath and c»t>?c 3 trouble,& untjuietnefs
Mac.S. i6.there was neither envie nor emulat.

37.1

was great

zEfd.6.z<;. ihalle/M/>f-,and fee

2 Efd. 16.49. like as an whore envieth a right
Eccl.m.6. worfe then he that cswtfbhimfelf
1 Ota wicked eye envieth his bread

18. if. when thou rnftcao/^rennember the

J e re.

efcape.

envious,

not,I have enough for

my fervantSj£/ay &

2i.as Efay the propher 3 who

enWeth.

i.i4.again,fay not J have enough, and

3 1.5

it

30.34.e-/meand wrath fhorteneth the

enoitgrj.

was not enough for them
was c«o;^ that they onely tafted

Wifd. 14.x i.this

1

2 E/i?r.2.i8.will fend

EccZ.48.20.by the miniftery of Efay

1 3

i.and entred into

V 65

efap.

4«i4.they ewrred into the world,and

i Efd.6.49. the

Eccl. ? . 1 .and fay

and Sara

2 Ejd. 2.28. the heathen (hall euvie thee
'Pi/.2.24.throughc«wc of the divell Came death
Eccl.9. 1. envic not the glory of a finner

t

one thou cailedft Enoch
y 1 .unto Enoch thou gaveft one part
Eccl. 4 4.\6. Enoch pleafed the Lord, and
4j.i4.no man created UkcEnoch

efau.
chufeJacob,mdputby£/rf«
6.8. when Jacob and Efau were born
Jacobs hand held firft the heel ofEfnii
9. for Efau is the end of this world
3.i6.didft

xEfl

entie.

turned to enmity

enoch.

8. 2 5. it

erronrs.

\4.i.entredby the haven of Tripolis

28.6.remember thy cnd,and let rawi/y ceafe
Mac.ii.40Ms men of war were at enmity

1

&

E/d.9.20. reconcilement for the errour s

Judith 7. 8. chief ofthe children ofEfait
1 Ate.s.3.fought aga.the child, of Efau

.4 3. and they cntred'mto Euphrates by

y

enrmtp.

1.24. very far in the wayes of errour

evill

.whereby they entred in continually
Afac.t2.13.and entred into the Senate
13.47.and foe»frcrfintoit with fongsand

Bel-

that arc

enlarged.
Mac.i^.6.cnlarged the bounds of his nation

Eccl.6.9.3 friend,

1

into Jerufalem
Jud. 1 6. 1 8. aflbon
Wr/ii 10.16.fhe entred into the foul of the fervant

memo.

of out bre.

£#£.4.15. be abafhed ofthe err. of ihine ignor.
darkn. had their beginning
11.16. errour

as they entred

£/y. 1.58. land had enjoyed her fabbaths

at

errour.
3.not feduced with the ermir

1

Jud. 5. 20. if there be any errour in this people
Wifd. 1 • 20.feek not death in the errour of your

1

Tob. 3. 1 7. and entred into his houfe,

women

from the way of riuch

14.1t.ened in the knowledge of God
i7.i.unnunured fouls have erred

him as his
i2.8.eBCrcdrect the ambjflador that was Cent
Mac. 9. 28. as he entreated other men
12.30. and entreated them kindly in the time

enjopetj.

1

worketh— entr* him not

me to erre

E/i.4.27. have eiverfand finned for

1

thee in thy words

entred.
wedding chamber

engratictj.
£«/.4f .1 1. with a writing engraved for a
1 2.w herein was engraved holincfle

he hath caufed

mould not ore
erreO.

Tob. 5.

2 £/<£ 10. 1. entred into bis

.

lE/H.i.fo.were

e>itr.ip

1.

H'ifd.$.6.have erred

entrance

wherefore doe notcntreat herevill

made engines againft engines

Chap.ij.43,44.
2 Mae, 1 2. 1 ? w ithout any rams,or engi. of war
27.p10vifionofesg7.HCs and darts

1

no

1

Afac.11.26. the king entreated

1

9.67 .and burnt up the engines of war

1

2 Mac.i.z. that they

entreateO.

Chap.9.64.&
i.

5.

entrance.

£«/.7.20.fervant

Af«. ?. j o.bearing ladders, and other engines
6- 3 1. many dayes.making rargmf* for war

<j

1

men have one entrance unto life

engtnes.

owne

1

2.then were the entrances of this world

2.

his

Eccl.

entreat.
Tob. 10.

upon

men

ivifd.

entrap.

(EngeWJi.
£«/.24. 14-like a palm-tree in Eflgeddi

5 1 .fet

1

£/«/.3.i8.catifethall

Cnticeth.
whereof enticeth fools

Eccl.9, 1 1. lie in wait to

and Ly li as enfor me d the king
14.1. Judas was enformed, that Demetrius

2 Af&c. 13.4.

1

Efd. j. j o.they Ci cc7crf the altar

erre,

entrances.
1

a notable temple unto Bacc.

1

1 3. they had made a privie entrance, whereby
Ate.i4.s;.madean entrance into the iflcs

zEfd.j.

to the citizens

erecteD,

2c/.

3.14. r-hat e»farceth to doe thus
<2nfo£mrt>.

ff oils

conditions

to erre that drink it
3 .6.they peradventure erre fecking God

Jud.^.y. by them there was

enfojcetlj.

all cquall

erect,

MftM4.33.ew?

2

2 £/3.7-4.put the cafe the entrance were nirrow
7. the entrance thereof is narrow

1

aged c? wa/if in

o.artd the

3

.

equals.
Mac.o. t y.make them all equals
equftp,

2

wi/if. 1 5. f. the fight

wifd.j,6.d\\

ac.8

13.23. and fwore to

.

.

M

2

not to be made equal! unto
not thy felfe with them-

1 1 .affeft

•

—

Ate.9, 5

.

Mac

J

1 3

i-9- *?»«//

'

£/ZfeT.i3.2.carryingmyfelfalwaywithf^«'/y
Wifd.9. 3 .according to equity and right
12.18.thou
judgeft withc^«(>y & ordereft

enterprises

1 3. ?.

j,,!! .difclofcd the fecrets to the en mies
7. through thefudden Glenceofhis ene.
1 4. 5
2 z be fuddenly pra&ifed by the enemies
company encountred the enem.
1 < zg.and his

1

Eccl.

not to enter thefe ftrait arid
Wifd.1.4. into a maliofoul wifdom will not cut.
enierpitfe.
Eccl. 37. 1 6. let reafongoe before ev ery enterprife
2. Ate. 14.6.0) further his foolilh ente rprife

t

Apoc.

equal!.

2 E/C/.7. 14. labour

enemies on every fide
47.7 he deft toyed the
i.8.outof the hands bihisemmies
5
Bfli.j.io.that thou att in thine enemies land

ESC

E QJ1

Efdr.2. 83 .which ye enter in to poffefle

1

when the enemies preffed upon him

.4.1.6

E P H

Cnter.

vengeance of the enemies that

4 b.r.taking
5

NT

E

for thee againft thine enemies

3 .fight

1

ENO

ENE

'Apoc.

.

Q-qqqq

;

1

o.

20. and

let

fome of them efcape
efcapet).

a weak veffell
out ofthe fnare
40.6. as if he were efcaped out of a battell
1 Mac. 4.26. the ftrangers that had efcaped
2 Mac.j.i %. thou haft not yet efcaped
efcaped naked
1 1. 1 2. many of ihem
fled away fhamefully,and Cocfcaped

wifd,

1

4. 6. efcaped in

Eccl. 27. 20. he is as a toeefcaped

—

etc apetij.
Eccl. 3 6.9. let

him

that efcapeth, be

42.20.no thought

efcapeth

confumed

him

etb?as.
1

Efd.8.

1

.came Efdras the fon of Seraias

3. this

Efdras went up from Babylon

7. for Efdras had very great skill

9.

if .then faid Efdras the fcnbe,Bleffed
6.and Efdras the prieft chofe unto him
40. fo Efdras the chief prieft brought
4f . then took Efdras the book
1

2 E/ii.i.i.thefecond

book ofthe prophet

Efdr.l

2.3 3.I Efdras received a charge
6, io.other cjucftion,£/i/fW, ask thou not
7. J.

j

)

up

EST

Apoc.
7. i.

EVE

up Efdras, and hcate

the

&

Chap.8.2 3 i9.

11.14 .and blefled
1 2.

him coming/aid to

fliall

whcnthe kingdom

Eccl. 44.14. their

with him forever
i6.»7.hegarniihcthhis work forever

Dan.-$. z.be praifed

1

good

may

47.

a poor eftate

1

Efth.

1

4.

1

Bar. 3

above all

them both

OEfther.
£y?fey 10.6. this river is Efther,
1

%.9.Efther,

1

£,

1 3

what

.as alfo

is

whom

the matter ? I

the king

am thy

of blameleffe Efther, partaker
CGfctmatton.

wij/2/.8.io.forber fake I ihall have eftimation

CftratigeD.
1

Afaf.ii.j3.andf^/^crfhimfelffrom Jonat.

CternaU.
wifd.\7.z. exiled from the etcmall providence
Eccl.zq. 1 8.1 therefore being etcmall,

may be'-'-in

3 .for

3m giving

ectopia.
from India unto Ethiopia
E[ther 12.1.&
Jud.1.10, come to the border of Ethiopia

16. 1.

an helper

2.o.untill ihe did eat her

morning

3 y.

1

what

Ma.io.9o.

(hall be theevent

let all

thy works praife thee for ever

2.though

it

who

delivered from

6.8. it is thou

1

S.p.partakers of the fime

EccL1.z4.an et/i^fufpition

all evill

good and evill
hath overthrowne

26. a dubborn heart lhall fire evill

3.6.to goe into the everlaftingphce
1 3.6. and ex toll the everlafting King

4.20.beware of evill y an& be not afhamed
< i4.an evill condemnation upon the double

10. and praife the everlafting King

do no evillyfo (hall no harm come to thee
20 worketh trvily,inrreat bim not evill
9. 1. teach her not an evill leffon
1 1. 16. and cw^ihall wax old with them
24. and what cvillcan come to me hereaf.
3 r .and turneth ^ood into evill
18. 8. what is good, and what isevill
1 2. perceived their end to be evill
l9.6.hatetbbabbling,(hall have kflem'#

is

—

the everlasting light

1

.4.

behind me an everlafting light
underftanding of prudence rrom tveyl.

1 2.

was prepared
:

for everlafting glory

^ e Everl-tftingbrougtit on them
Verfe 14.

20. unto the Everlafting in dayes
is in the Everlafting

2 2.my hope

from the Ever/aslingfiiir Saviour
and brightnefie of theEvcrtafting
29. (hall bring you everlafting joy again
3 5. fire (hall come upon her from the Eve.
24. glory

\

1

1

an everlafting decree, having the

Bar.4. io. which

I

end of all evill
of evill things , and are
be by evill means

1 j. 6. are lovers

dine

3.1 f .and madeft an everlaftingcovenant
7.jo.promifed us an everlafting hope

49.

(tBbertrs.

mfd.%.%. the ew»fr of feafons and times
<Eber.
1 Efd.e.6 1 .mercy is for ewv and ever in Ifrael
2 Efd.7.^ 3.«vhofe fruit endures for ever
9.3 1. be honoured in it for ever
16.67. meddle no more with them for ever
Tob.$.z. thou judged truly and judly forever
1 1. Name isbleffed,& honourab. for ever

life (hall

hope for good,and for everlafting joy
inherite an everlafting Name
17. 1 2. he made aneverlafting covenant
39.20. feeth from everlafting to everlafting
4 z .2 1. he is from everlafting to everlafting
44. 1 8. an everlasling covenant was made
45.7 an everlafting covenant he made with
1 y. appointed unto him by an everl.coven,

€bmt.
2 AfAr.j.2?. expect

tat everlafting

1 5.6. to

untill the evening

you

Efd.z. 1 1 .give thefe the everlafting tabernacles
34.he will give you everlaftingreft

2.9.

mcatatcw»«zg

3 3 .wherefore are our yeers few and evill
6. 27. for evill (hall be put out>and deceit
8. 5 3 .the root of evill is fealed up from

lFifd.14.z7. caufe an

% .and her wayes are everlafting comfort
1 5. hath built an everlafting foundation

now when the evening was come

Ecc.i 8.26. from the

jo.tbe grain of evill feed h ich been fown
the grain of ra#feed hath brought

3 1.

.

Eccl.

Efdr.S.jz. untill the evening facrifice
Tob.6. 1. they came in the czwz.to the river Tigr.
Jud.y. l.the incenfe of that evening was offered
1

came

Ifrael for ever

8. 1 3. leave

make ma the ground,that Ifrael
Cbenfng,

1

1 3 . 1.

m#

and gladneffe for ever
that cometh from God for ever

!Fifd.7.z6. (he

<fl5ben.

Bar. 1.7. to

.

Dan.z.zS. praifed & exalted above all for ever
1 3.3 8.1ay before them their evill thoughts
3 2. praifed and gloriritd above all for ever T06.3.8. whom Afmodeus the evill fpiridiad
to
the
andfo
end'tf the Chapter.
17.ro bind Afmodeus them//fpiric
Pray.ofMan.I will praife thee for ever
6.7-if a divell or an evill fpirit trouble any
glory
the
thine is
for ever and ever
1 f.make thou reckoning of cheewi//fpi i
r c
1 Af(W.3.7.hismemoriallisbkfled for ever
8- 3. which fmell when the evill fpirit had
4.S4- becaufe his mercy endureth for ever
10. 1 2. wherefore do not entreat her evill
8. 23. the Jewsby fea,and by land for ever
\z.7.andnoevill (hall couch thee
n.36.fromtbis time forth for ever
Jud.7. 1 5. render them an evill reward
i6.2.and my fathers houfe for ever
8.9. when (he heard rhe evill words
z Mac.8. zq. reconciled with his fcrvant for ever Efther 1 3.?.and evill affected to our ftate
1 1.26. and ever go on cheerfully about thine
i6.4.that feeth all things, and hatethew#
his people for ever
1 y are no evill doers, but live by moft juft
1 4.2j-hade(hbli(hed

<£fee.

his wife for

j.j f

<SSMH.

23. with joy

Tob. 1 .6 .by

1 Efdr.j.Z'

1

Lord
in the fight of the Lord
47. and did
E{d.i.$. thit which is evill before hjm
1 4.I have broken the evill in piect-s
3.2i.depatted away,and the evill abode
flill
29. my foule faw many evill dayes
4.28. for the evill is fown,but the deftruftion
29-if the place where the evill is fown
pa fs

.(houldrt have dwelled in peace for ever
4. 1. and the Law that endureth for ever

1

—

£fe

Efd- i.44.and did evillbefqre the

2

Cbciflafti'ng.

frf/2/.2.23.made
an image of his own eternity
Ecd.\*z.and the dayes of efem'iy
1 8. 1 o.a thoufand yeers to the dayes of eterni.

7e&.8.6'.and gaveft

1

.

36.1 7-thc Lord, the eternall God
(tBtetrnttp.

15.8.

& honour

an evident and inanifeft (Jan
°

Mac.

Lord for ever. Amen
thou endured for ever

5. 1 .glory

Chap

1 1. corruption that is evid.
in my (Tphc
°
16.9 judgmgthings that aremiea,:'

z

1 3

efyeemedft

£tf/.40.2y.counfellis efteemed above

horn for ever

ZZ/2/jer

29. blefled be the

of him as counterfe.

which thou

his

ficrtt things or ever tl~ny

7. 8. and eftcemed riches nothing, in comparif.
12.7. the land

and exalted

day forth for evermore

...

3. prepare his lancluary for ever

50. 23. peace

7. have not greatly eftcemed die ki.feaft
are efteemed

.

this

14.4.33 that evermore his authority

48.$ f .whaj fnould come to paffe for ever

eftate

reftoreitto the old estate

we

1 1

and glorified forevemore

Mac. 10.30.from

x

2 Efd. 4.

44. 13-their feed (hall remain forever
4 j. 24. the dignity of the pried- hood for ever
26. that their glory may endure for ever

•StlccnteO. dBftecmeuft.

wifd.z, 1 6.

his ears

40.i7.mercifulneffe endureth for ever
42.23-thffe things live and remain forever

of his furety
1 8. hath undone many of good eUate
3 1. 4. the poor laboureth in his poor c (late
Mac. 3.43 .let us reftore the decayed eftate of
1 J. 3.

8.28.andtheanvillisewin

3

w ith a man in

6. overthrow the

name liveth evermore
Bar.^.i 2. he that prepared the earth fotevermo.

18. 1 .he that liveth for ever3 ae?.ted all things
24.3 3. and leave it to all ages for ever

thehoufes of children

was troubled,that I could
fud.6. lo.and pity the low estate of our nation
Eccl.z.4. when thou art changed to a low eftate
1 1. 1 2. fet him up from a low eftate
20.1 i.lifteth up his head from his low eftate
22.23.5 mean eftate is not al wayes to be con.
1

J. 1 7. the righteous love for evermore
6. 2 1. that ye might reign fox evermore

form.

17. 9. glory in his iEarvellousafts forever
1 5<their wayes are ever before him

j.v/hofe c/toe

2<>.8.patience

reign for ever

Eccl, 1. 1. and is

vi as eflablifbcd

<ffiftate.
1

life

CbetlaatngneRe.
dwelled in cverlaftingncffe
Cbenno^e.

2 £/c/.8.2o.that

l

42.2 j. one thing cftablifheth the good of anot.
1

Name

j4-covenant of an everlaftin? prieft-hood
57-throne of an everlafting kfngdeme
2 Mac.i.z j. onelyJaft,Almigbty,and Everlaft.
7 9. for his lawes,unto everlafting life
36.under Gods covenant of everlafting

i6. >.thy wrath endurethfor ever

©aabltflhet:!;.

Tob.

fliall

14. i3.beginning,neither (hal they be

14.26.h1s father have cftablijbed Ifrael
2 Af rfc 1 4. 1 j. that hid eflablifbcd his people for
Eccl.%.o.cftablifbeth

Lord

ivifd.}.8.\.heu

4g.^.heeftablijhed the worftiip of God

i.i6

knowelt the

Mac.z.<$i. great h>nour,and an cvcrla.

1

—

in Z ion
be cftabHJhcd,md the
4i.i7.mightbeE/2dW{/&<?;/forhisglory
44.20.he efiabl/fhcd the covenant in his flefli

i JW<?c.

w cb love thee for ever

that

Apoc

I

G

I eftabl/jbed

goods

8.

E V

4 2.0 everlafting God,

14.5". houfe of G. (hall bebuilcinit for ever
fnd. 1 3 . 19. remember the power of od for ever 1 Efd.2-8 t.to your children for
evermore
16.24.they (hall feel,and weep for ever
2 Efd.z.} 5. (hi II ftine upon you for
evermore
Efther 1 4. 1 o. magnifie a flcfhly king for ever
f/td. 1 f . io.bleffed be thou
for evermore
16. 17. hateful to wild beads & fowls for cv. W/W,4.i8.reprcach among the dead
forevermtre

Cftab!iS)iO.
his

1

and ihall be glad for ever
18. which hath extolled it for ever

dBttabltfy.

j 1.1 1.

Narne for ever
him for ever

S«/".

1 4.

6.37. he (hall eftablijb thine heart

E«7. 1 4. 1 o . fo was

thy

i2.blefT. fliall all be

4£f?ieD.

£c^

is

10. and love in thee for ever thofe that are

QEffpfe.

3f<tt.$.$8.Judasfent to efpie the hofte
<//>/«/

EVE
for ever

wherefore praife
I3.i.bkffcd be God thatliveth for ever

Jud.1.8. and the great plains of EJdrelo*
j.9.cameoveragainft Efd. Cha.4,.6.& 7.3.

Toi.i i.6.when (he

— Name

if.and thine eledt praife thee forever

14.1.

Cfdiclott.

1

EVE

EVE

8. 5. blefled be thy holy

words

f.z.oi the glory of the EverlaUing

.

7.

1.

2 8.findeth opportunity,he will

20.9. hath

good

doe

evill

fuccefle in evill things

i6.they that eat

my bread, fpeak evil of me

happen unto me by him
26.7.an evill wife is a yoke (haken to & fro
27.2 i.winketh with his eyes,worketh evill
28.2 1. the death thereof is an evill death
3 1. 10. or done evill,3nd hath not done it
2 2.26.

3

if

any

evill

*w#rhing
1 3.3 wicked eye is an
3»26.and torments for an evill fcrvant
27. idlenefle teacheth

much evill

thou intreat him m//,and he turn
of things appear good & tv.
3 7. i8.four man
27. and fee what is evill for ir^and give
38.17.led thou be evill fpoken of
394.tryed
3 1. if

E V

>oc.

? 9. 4. tried the

UA

I

good and

the evill

the cv'M (etw. to bleed
42. 5. make the fide of
6. fure keeping is good where an evill
51.12. delivered!! me fromthem/Z

Pray.oFM.an. by reserving evill for

A

E~X

vs ife

E X C

E X

Dd«.3. 28.ro be praifed and exalted aboye all for
Ver.29, 31.
I

M

ac.1.3.

whereupon he was exalted, znd his

Tfifd.g. 3. execute judgement with

.

exec.

©SecuteU.

11.16.but king Ptolome was exalted

Da?z. 3. 4.thou haft executed true

judgement
2 Afac.3.2 j.Heliodorus executed that which
was

©jealtetfj,

©toils.

an upnVhs

£«/.jy.i7.jadgcrightecafly,8f fw judgment
1 AZrtC.6.22.e.how long will it be ere
thou

8.13. that they were greatly exalted

me

Apoc

1?

©Stecateth.
from the forefaid ewZ* Eccl.\.\9.exalteth them to honour that hold
Eccl.io.q.cxecuteth judgement with
4. 1 i.wifdome exaltetb her children
which are come to us
violence
1 2.43 .are not the raft
7. 1 i.there is one which humbleth and exalt.
©pemting.
14.16.for yet greater raZf then thofe which
exal. our dayes from the womb
1 Efd.s. 39. executing the office of the
2.which
50.2
raZiincreafe
(hall
more
the
much
prieflhood
17. fo
ivifd. 1 2. 1 o. but executing thy judgement
©jealting,
beginning of evils
1 6. 1 8.{bnd in fear, the
©creation.
what (hill I do when thefe evils (hall 1 Efdr. 1 J f 3 exalting the ftroke of thine hands
1 E/^V.8.95.arife, and put in execution
©famine.
for to
ai.then (hall evils grow upon the earth

2 Efdr.7.17.

is

delivered

.

.

:

in thofe evils be even as pilgrims

40

together to examine the mat.
^i/.2.i9.1et us £#<*«»£ him with defpitefulnefs

E/Zfe/-

£«/. 18. 20. before judgement examine thy felfj
Suf.S i.ftom another,and I will examine them

2 £/J/r.i ?.8.thcy

1

Eflher 10.9 .delivered us from thofe evils
evils,3.nd
1 1. 9. fearing their own

Efd.g. \6.they

fat

and
©lamination.
Mac.i.g.evils were multiplied in the earth
6.ii. now I remember the evils that I did to fud-S.17.for the examination of their hearts
Stf/^S.that without examination or knowledge
the evils that Demetrius
8. 3 i.as touching

Bar. 1. 10. the evils cleaved to us,
1

i

o. j.he will

remember all
©umenesf.
to king

M«.8.8.and gave

I

the evils that

©pammeO.

we
£/2fer

Eumnes

Ecc/.i

©jcercife.

Tob

1

wkkedlyp^rc^

2.9. thofe that

themfelves

exemfe alms and rightecuf.

Mfd.$.i8. in the exer'cife of conference with
1 Afdc1.i4.they built a place of exemfe

©sercifeO.
he that (hall be excrcifed
1 Afac.6.36. elephants cxerdfed in batrell
2 Afac.15.12.and exercifed (torn 3. child in all

£ccZ. yo. 28.bkfl*ed is

1 2. 3. the king examined the two eunuchs
i.7.blame not before thou haft examined

©umich\

16.10.not to put in execution the letters

©sample.

©j;erct{?ng.

Bagos the e«»«c&
fud.S.i^.Ut us (hew an example to our brethren H rifd.i6.4. upon them excrcijing tyranny
©JCt)0?t.
r^/cf. 3. 1 4.bleffed is theeunuch which he hath in Eftber 14.1 1. and make him an example that
W/#.4.2.men take an example at it
2 Afac7.24.did not onely exhort him bv words
Eccl. 20.4.3s is the luft of an eunuch

/?«/. 1 2.

1 1

.then faid he to

jo.io.groanetb,as an eunuch that imbraceth Eccl.44.1 6. being an example of repentance
dEntutcijtf,
1 Mdc.6.28. and leave a notable example
3 1. leaving his death for an example
E/Zfccr 1 i.i.the two eunuchs of the king,and
;
Verfe 6.
©jcceeD.
3 .the

king examined the two eunuchs

2E/d.4.$o.whicb in

©upatoj.
I

name he called Eupator
Mac6.J7.3ad
©updates,
1

.i 5 -raife

17. for
t Efdr.

1

war

at

my war is upon

Euphrates

3.4 j. they entred into Eupbratesby

fud.t.6.a\\ that dwelt by Euphrates
went through
2-24.be went over Euphrat.

1

undetftanding to abound like Euph.
Mac. 3. j 1. from the river Euphrates, unto the
and having paffed the river Euphrates
3 7.

Eccl. 24.26.

£«/,5

1. 19.111

my doings I

was exact

Efdr.i.i7.viho reigned and exacted tributes
©jeactlp.

1

5.3 6. the

2 Az(jc.8.27.yeeldinge«£f«/i»gpraife
1 f .6. fo

13. a

©icactneffe.

Eccl.^z.^.oiexactneffe of balance and weights

Nicanor

Tob.

1

r.6.it is

in exceeding pride

&

thanks

good topraife God,and exalt

his

Afacio^.blafphemed

««# another

43.30. exalt him as much as youcan

when you exalt him 3Jput

forth all

A man that excelled in wifdome

Efdr.4.14. nor

is it

1

Afdc.14.3

by

all

©saltation.
fud.to. 8. to the exaltation of Jerufalem then
1 3 4. works of mine hands for the exaltation
1 5 .cj.tbou art the exaltation of Jerufalem
1 6. 8 .for the exaltation of thofe that were
©jcalteO.

was more c xalted,wh\ch I

/«rf.9.7.they are exalted with horfe

and

man

£/&;•

1 1 ,i 1 .and the lowly were exalted
EaZ.24.13. 1 wascraZferflike a cedar
1

4.1

man

47.11. and exalted his horn for ever
were caft down, and not exalted
$.6.God bringeth them unto thee exalted

Bar.z.$.vie
I

I

©icpence.
be tyed to the expence thereof
©jepeuceg.
1 E[dr. 6.25 .the expence s thereof to be given
Bel 8. that devoureth thefe expetlces, ye (hall die
1

8.3 i.nor

the ncceflary expences cf the

1 5. and his excellency is unvaluable
Afac 1.40. her f*cctocy was turned into
Mac6.23.theexcc%»cy of his ancient of yeers

man delire much

Ver.45.

irifd.B.8.i[ a

1

Ecd.1.7. underftand her great experience
2 1.2 2 . a man of e.T/>ffz'c«ce is aflumed of him

2

1 j

.

1 3

.wonderfull and excellent

25.6.much

experien. is the

34,9-he that hath

36.20. a

1.29.

wine drunken

viithexceffe,

crown of old men

experience, will deel.

©jcpert.
Bar.3.26'of fo great ltature,and expert in war
1

Afac.4.7. thefe were expert in war
©icptreij.

Tob. 10. 1 . the dayes of the journey were expired
1

Afdc1.29.and

©jeeeffe.
Eccl.

much

experience

man of experience will recompenfe

ma jefty

(deception.
wifd.i^.z 5. reigned in all men without excepti.

maketh

two yeers fully expired
©ppottno.

after

2 E/2Z.4-47. 1 (hall expound the fimilitude

wijd.% .8 .and can expound dark fen tences

37.30. excefe of meats breeds ficknefle

©^ponnticO.
©jecefTitoe.

E«/.i9.3o.a mans attire,& excefsive laughter
3 3-29.be not excefflve in laughter
©pcrjange.
Eccl. $7. 1. with a merchant concerning exchan.
44.17. he was taken in exchange

was exalted like a palm-tree

exalted
3 3.1 2.fome of them hatbhe
4 5.6. he exalted Aaron an holy

from within being

44. expences (hal be given out of
©pperfertce.

:

2 E/H?-.2.43.and

17. 1 3 .the expectation

Eccl.6.

63, 64, 6 j.

means to exalthis

be the event

fhall

now to expect the victory

y.S.and

©ppetting.

©jecellencg.

>S7>

5. fought

1

i Afac. 10. 3 9. for

.

5

©icpect.

Mac. 9.1% -expect what

2

wine that exceUetb

©pcellent.
44.1 i.and exalt his feed as the ftars
D<w.3.34.praifeand exalt him above allfor ever Jud.liS. that thou onely art excellent
Verf. 3 5, 36, 37, 38., 39,40, Eflher 16.16.in the mod excellent manner
Ecc/.42.2i.hehath garniihed the excellent works
41, 41, 43, 44, 45,46,47,48,
48 24.he faw by an excellent fpirit
6
JSj^j 60,61,62, 2 Mac.i.z6.excellent in beauty, and comely in

-..,'„

m[d.i7.z.cxilcd from the eternall providence

Eccl.

©itceliet!).
1

other that they (hould

2 Afac.8.1 1. nor expecting the vengeance that

©iceell.

13.3.

.7. exhorting the

exceedingly ,& uttered

doth one day

he exhorted the people

©jcpectation.

Efdr.^.z. doe not men eire/Z in ftrength
f^/isf. 1 j.9.but ftriveth to excell goldfmiths
EccZ. 3 3.7. \vhy

2 Afac. 1

irifd.

1

E^fer

1 5.8.wherefore

©iclleo.

©jccelleo.

Jud. i6.i. exalt bim,zx\dcil\ upon his Name
Eccl. i.$o.exalt not thy felfe,left thou
il.4.&M/£notthy felfin the day of honour
1 j. 5 .(he (hall c xalt him above his neighbour

not to be ftricken
2Judase.rW.the people Chap. 13.12.

and

man with gray hairs, and exceeding

Cjealt.

1 2.4

©jcrjojting.

J«^.4.2.they were exceedingly afraid of
EccZ.47.24.finS were multiplied exceedingly
2

Lord exactly fearched
knowledge exactly

8.1 6. exhorted them

king was exceeding wroth

2 E/J/jtm 16.64.hath the

EccZ.i6.25-declare his

25. exhorted her,that (he would counfell
26. when he had exbortcdhet with many

©jecee&inglp.
1 Efdr. 1. 24-how he grieved him exceedingly
2 E/ifr.1 j.6.wickedneffe hath Mrccc<Zi».polIuted

©icacteo.
1

7.5.theyc^orfcrfoneanotlier,withthe
1 i.yea,(he exhorted every one of them

Ecf/.39.i6.works of theLord are exceeding good
1 Afac3.25.and an exceeding great dread
10.2. gathered an exceeding great hoft

&

1

more exceed

much exceeded
©reeling.
how exceeding ilror.g is wine

Efdr.i.iS.

©jchoitation.
.and gave them exhortat!on,"Caying

©ChorteD.
Afac5.53.and exhorted the peopleall the way
2 Afac.i .3. with other fuch fpeeches ex. he them

i E.M'.4.34. thou haft

Carchamis,upon Euph.

3. 3

1

©jcceetjco.

his

E/dV.

1

tittsespaft did

Mac. 1

1

3. j. to

EccZ. 34.11.

more then I can

cxpreffe

©JCpiCffcD©icqnifite.

©jtecute.
1 E/Jf> .8,46.mightf«c«fe the priefts office
EccZ.45.1j.ande xecutc the office of the prieft

.

am not able to cxpreffe
wifd. 1 4. 1 7.made an expreffe image of a king

an excuje according

,

Jud.i

©icpicffc.
2 £7^.10.3 2. that I

wifd.17.1. and cannot be exprejfed: therefore

©iccafe.
Eccl. 3 2.1 7. but findeth

2 Eyy.12.12.it was not expounded unto him

cm/are mine enterprifes
.

Qqqqq

?

Eccl. 1 8. 29.powred forth exquifite parables

19.25. there

is

an

exquifite fubtilty,

and

©tftngnifheD.
irifd.1. 3>which being extinguip)ed,our body
©fctoll

EXT

Apoc.

-—r-—

;r™-'-:

EYE

EYE

eWo//

i 3 .4.

him before

7.I will

e.rte//

my God, and

Eccl.6.i. extoll not thy felfe in the
1 3.a 3

Mac. 3. 3 6". he had fsen with his

a

they extoll it to the clouds

.

Ecd.49.%.

was

it

E\ecbiel

14.6.011 his face, and his fpirit

eyes

is

who faw

1 .
1 .and nothing thereof failed
H«/-34-7.they have failed that
put their

the glorious

y.

fome

Eccl.48. 17. E^cchia. s fortified his city,and

OBptreme,

a a. for E^ecbias had.done the thing that

3.born— (when the womb faileth)zrt
3.4-hke as thecanh/tfito/> when
itfeeleth
wifd.j.x 4.treafure unto men that never

49.4. all,cxcept David, and E^echias

14.

MacA.7. wrote unto you

1

Mac. 1

y .a 1 .in the

2 Efd* j.f

time of E\ecbias king

1

failetb

Eccl.17.-i

V.

in the extremity

I

-yec 'he light thereof failetb

4 i.i.ro him whofe ftrength faileih
Mac.6.\o.my heart failetb for very care

1

fables,
let

17.8. he fet his eye

upon

1

1

i.watch over an impudent ejie
wicked eye is an evill thing

more w icked then an eye
Lo.his honour with a good eye
10. give with a cheerfull eye
40.2a. the eye defireth favour
3 y.S.give the

9.
1

eye-lids

warm dung into mine

17. ay.
1

mine eyes
open bis eye*

Ver. 1 1.
ia.and when his eyes began to fmart
1 3 .pilled away from the cornets of his eyi
,7«^.7.a7. death of our infants before our eye*
10.4. to allure theeyexof all men
i6_9.her fandals ravifhed his eyes
Wifd,

1 1

.

1

1 y. 1 y .

was before

8.horrible fparks out

i.make not the needy eyes to wait long
12.16.be will weep with his eye*

upon them

that

i6.y.fuch things have I feen with mine eyes
IJ.6.Z tongue, and eyes, and eares
13. their eye* Ciw the
1 5.

and

(hall

not be hid from his eyes

on their wayes
confumeth the eyes

i9.hiseyeiare continually

23.19. onely feareth the eyes of man
knowetb not that the eyes of the Lo.
a7-i.feeketh for abun.will turn his rye s away
a a. he that winketh with the eyes

3p.20.he feeth with his eyes, and
34.16.the eyes of the Lord are upon them
i7.raifeth up the foul,& lightneth the eyes
20. the fon before his fathers eyes
3 8.28.his eyeilook ftill upon the
39-i9.nothingcanbehid fromhisejer

4 Sebright beams,itdimrneth the eyes
45.1 a.a coftly work,the defires of the eyes
y i.27.behold with your eyes, how that I
Bar.1.1 a.give us ftreng'h,and lighten our eyes

and the eyes that faile.and the
3.14. where is the light ofthe eyej,and peace
2. 1 8.

1

.

fell

down—and fainted

j.with monftrous appar.

Mflc3.24.at the powerof

& partly fai

Goi^nd fainted

JFaintncffe.
Efihcr

1 5. 1

j.fhe tell

down

fsxxTob.6.i 2. the

maid

for fiintnejje

fatu

very fair and wife
Judg. 1 2. 1 3 .let not this fair damfell fear
Eftber 1 6.5. oftentimes
fair fpeech of thofe
is

Mo

Ecd.%. 1 $\as the yce in fair warm weather
6. y.a fair fpeaking tongue will increafe kind
1 3.<?.he will fpeak thee fair ,and fay, What
22.17.isas s fair plaftering on the wall of

thy prayer before hisface
turn away hisface

24.14.as a fair olive-tree in a pleafant field
1 8.1 am the mother of fair love

26.i8.foare th*^.feet with a conftant heart

Dd».3.i7.fear thee,andfeek thy face

Sufi ».comtmndcd to uncover her face
Bel 4i.devoured in a moment before hisface

2 Efd.%.\. land fhall be barren of faith

1

yo. 10.

.

faitt).

Afflc3.a2.overthr.them bef.our/i. Ch.4.10,

6. y have gathered faith for a treafure

7.30.and would fee his/aeenomore
10.72.not able to ftand before our face

28. as for faith,

facte.
1 2. 1

6.

and

fell

upon

their/flee*

Eccl. yo.i 7.fell to the earth

on

Ear. i.i j .but to us confufion

1

their faces

Let

rcie

not

a Affle.4.3 •

abhoned the faff

1 y

Jud. 1

1

.

1

.

2

(hall

not faile of his
them, and

&/A ^vvhichhe
:

ftittywW.
Efd.7.i4. have they not been faitbfull
8 3 y.among the faitbfuH there is none
1 y.2.for they are faithfull and true
.

to all our faithful! fubje&s

1 y. nothing doth countervail a faith. friend

16. a faithfull friend is the medicine of life

7.

1

8.r.either % faitbfuU brother for the

gold of

22.83. hefaithfull to thy neighbour
a6.i y. a (hamefaced and faitbfuU woman
a7. i7-friend 3 and be faithfull unto him

all

is

33.3 .the law is faithfull to him
perfection to afaithfull mouth

12.3. if thy prpvifion lhould faile

Eccl.i.S.and your reward fhall not faile

3 4.8.1s

6 1 6\let thy prophets be found faithfull
37.13. notnan more faithfull to thee

3.1 5. and if his underftanding/flj/e
7. ^.faUc not to be with them that
17.24. comforted thofe that faile in patience

3

44. 20. when he was proved, he wss found fa.
46.1 y.was known to be faithfull in vifion
48 2.W as great And faithfull in T. (ion

a4.9.world, and I fhall never faile

37.23. fruits ofbisunderftandino/flite not
B.r>'.a.i8.feeble,and the eyes that fail

Almighty

.

for their feed fhall fade

.6.my lord

the

.EeeA1.14.with the faitbfuU in the womb
6. 1 4.a faithfull friend is a ftrong defence

alfo

1 a. for their viftuals/fls/e

and faith towards

/Wflci4.35.forthejuttice

1

faction,
ty onc °f Simons faffion murthers
3

3.

i 4 ,fhall

.

fails.
2 Efd.

.

^'ifd.^.gSviQh as hefaithfull in love

fs&.
a Afflff.4.36. that

3

Eflher 6.1

fee their fates

a Mac.7.6. which witneffed to their faces

fhall flourifh

be given the fpeciall gift of faith
Eccl. 1 27. faith and meeknefle are his delight
2 y. 1 z.faith is the beginning of cleaving unto

offaces

6.13-they wipe their /Veer, becaufe
2 1 .theii/iees are blacked,through the
Mac.4.^ y.all the people fell upon their faces
7. 3 . faid,

13. 2
Wifd.

2 Efd.7.^% .where our/flee* (hall be black
tab.

it

7.34. and faitb fhall waxttrong

a Wflc3.16.look the high prieft ia thtface

rm jefty of

1 8. 1 8 .gift of the envious

1

8. 24. he (hall

£re/.3.2y.withouteyes thou (halt want light

1 y.io.his eye* are

mjd. 1 7

and as a fair olive-tree budding forth
5«^2.a very fair woman,and one that feared
4. had a fair garden joyning unto his houfe
a Mac. 3 2 y. adorned with a fair covering

of their eyes

4.

young men fainted for third
lack of water

.

fell

34.3.as the likeneffe offace to face
41. 2 1. to turn thy face away from

their eyes

nor have the ufe of eyes to fee

make

2

8. 9. they fainted for

Eftber iy. 7 .the queen

21.2. flee from fin as from thefaceof a ferp.
ay .i7.wickedneffeofa worn. chang.her/rfee
2d.17.fo is the beauty of the face in

him

8. anoint thou his eyes with the

Ejiber 13.18. death

jud.7. 2

Eccl.6.l 2. hide himfelf from thy face

10. y. thee go, the light of
1 1. 7. thy father will

.then Judtth

-MflC3.i 7 .ready to faint with faffing
JFainteu.

1

on her/ke Ch.10.23.
1.1 3. before the pee of our God
a 1. both for beauty of/flce,and wifdom of
1

Chap.7. 10.

„

,

14.2 ^.faint not to be ftrong in the
Lotd
43.io.never /ararin their watches

them to their face
5.1. before the face of fuch as have afflicted
1 2. 14. king or tyrant be able to fet his
face

eyes

mine eyes and my face toward thee
i7.away the whitentffe of Tobits eyes
Chap. 6. 8.
eyes (hall fee

/..

my face

Wifd.4. 20.convince

j.i a.I fet

y.ao.and thine

fit

walked faincdlt
J
faint.
and we ChiU faint no more

.

fearfull hearts,and/flwr
hands
4.19. be not faint hearted when thou
fitted

14.3. they fhall flee before my face
6. he fell downonhis/«fe,and hisfpirit

f

lo.fpar .muted

eyes

1

EccU. 1 j.to

19.100k upon the face of tbofe that are
7.4.W1II thefe men lick up the/fl. of the earth

<£ge=ltt>0.

Toft. a.

Jud.S.i

my face no more

6. j. (halt fee

43.18. the eye marvclleth at the
a Mac. y.17. his eye was not upon the

1 Efdras 4. 1 9. fix their eyes fall on her
a Efdras 9.3 8.1 looked back with my eyes
lo.yy. as thine eyes be able to fee

^a(ne6lg.

toward thee
4.7.ncither turn thy face from any poor
and the face of God (hall not be turned
i3.6.and will not hide his face
Jud, 2.7. cover the whole face of the
Ver.19
4. a i.fpread out their fackcloth before the fa.

3 1.1 j.a

Eccl.16.9An her haughty looks,and

mine

them

2 Efd. 8.18. thofe that have

me

not thy face away from

a.I fet

1

y.partly fainted,their hearts
fail,

1

JFain.
Mac.6. c 4 .they were fain to
difperfc thcmfelves

1

y.t^.marre the beauty of thy face
my face was uncovered

3 .6 .turn

their hearts

7.

»'</«*. 1

Tcb.1.9. and

ai.deeds of man, as the apple of his eye
a a. 19. he that pricketh the eye. will
1*.

failing.

Brf/.j^.Theman the author offables
fnte, fnce.
1 £/d8.74.and aihamed before thy face
1 Efd.i.io, caft you out from my face
3 t.I will turn my face from you
10.2y.her face en a fudden fhined
1 2.7.
my prayer come before thy face

not thine eye be envious
jTW. 1. 1 1 . let not thine (ye fpare them
£ee/.4-y.turn not away thine eye
1.11. haft thou cattail ? have an eye to them
9.8.turnaway thine fyefrom a beautiful wo.
1 1. 1 ». yet the eye of the Lord looked
i4.8.the envious man hatha wicked eye
o.a covetous mans eye is no: facisfied
1 o.a wicked eye envieth his bread
Tob.4.16.

in

9 .money of his treafures/aiM
a ALc13.19.but he wasput
to Qivht.faikd
" J
f&ilttb.
^lfle.3.a

1

(JElCtreutKp.

a

truft

49-4-even the kings of ]»dah failed

an extreme fearefulneffe
wi[d. 1 2. 27.therefore came extreme damnation
£cc/.4Z.8.and the extreme aged that contendeth
2 iWac7.4z.and the extreme tortures
a Efdras

Wed

Either

a Efdras 7.40. and E^ccbias for the people in

Cicrollcti).

.

I

becaufe their heart failed, for
zo.all their veffels of
finer failed

Tot. 13. 18. which hath extolled it for ever

£«/.] 7.7. MM/fe/frcounfell, but there

Apoc.

I

Jiid. 7 .\ 9 .

C?ect)fcl.

(EjttoIleO.

A

F

I

tfatleD,
r,
a £(rf.3.2
9 .fothat my heart failed rr,e

Suf.9.znd turned away their eyer.'that they
1 Mfle.4. 12. (hangers lift up their eyes
6.10. the fleep is gone from my eyes

all the living

g.extollthecveth&ing King

A

F

17. their eyes be fullofduft

6.

Hob.

A C

F

.

1

Mac.z.'i .was not

Abraham found faithfull

^^^^^

?.i?.and

FAL

Apoc.

FAL

—

you

fhll to

jffalleth.

and den] faithfully with him
rffaitrjftilneffe.

Ecd-i-l

1.

Bar.6.

j.

46. 1 5. by his faithfulnrffe he was found

.

Wtfd, 14. 29.

1

down over the dead

it

1

3

.

(hould not

Mac. 2

.

1

9

better for

/a//

me

away every one from

1 5. 5./a«2wc,deavh,and deftruftion
49.poverty, famine, fword, and peftilence
16. 18. the beginning of fam.
great dearth

2

1

.

6.8 .(hould obferve the Came fajhions
iFaft.
2 £#.3.1 8.thou didft fet/a/2 the earth
it
Wifd.z.^.fcr
is/a/2fealed,fo that

Ere/.

^Taften,
14.24.fhaH alfo faslen a pin in her
8.f o.

i.2o.ya//c»down with one blaft
8. 2 3. when the dead were now fallen
Eccl. 13.22. when a rich man is fallen

tfaft.
there I vowed a/a/?

9. 23. but thou (halt /«/?

io.4.to

46.1'n captivity

& fam.fhall they get child.

Tobit 4.13 .lewdnefl'e is the
5.

mother oi famine

18. ^famine covered all the land

confumed with /awwze
and hail, and famine, and death

inthem

mourn and faft till

they die

Jfaftetj,

2 E/VraJ 5 20. fo Ifafted feven dayes
.

6.3 j .and fasted feven dayes in like manner
Judith 4. 1 3. the people/a/redmany dayes

40.9,ftrife,andfword,calamities,/a^isfi

%. 6. fhe fafted all the days of her widowhood
Bar. r.f.they wept,fafted, and prayed
1 Afac.3.47. then they fafted that day

48. 2. he brought a lose famine upon them
<;. by famine,(viord ,and by peftilence

Tote

7.i4.(hall be

Mac.6. 54. famine did fo prevail againft

was a very great famine
13.49. numb, of them periihed through fam.

9.24. there

JFamougf.
praife famous men
Bar.$.z6. giants, famous from the beginning
Eccl.44.

1. let

us

now

womans

heart in travell

Efd.^.i i.our fin in thefe things is fprtad far
2 £/c/.4.2.thy htatt hath gone too far
1

'

down

and

73. then rifing up from the faft
2 Efdras 6.3. and/aft feven dayes again

2.8.prayer

1

1

Afat.3

2

Mad 3.

.

1

Tob.i^.i i.many nations (hall come from far
Wifd. 1 2. 24. went aftray very far in the
14. i7.becaufe they dwelt far off
counterfeit of his vifage fiom far
Eccl.9.1 3. keep thee far from the man that hath

Rafting,
good with fafting

is

7 .faint with fafting all this day
1

2.with weep.&faflmg,

& lying flat,

father.
1

E/«/.i.34.kingin ftead of Jofias his father
4.20. a man leaveth his own father

2 1. remembreth neither/afkr nor mother
2f. loveth his wife better then father and
2 Efd. 1.28 .prayed

29.and

be /a/foz into danger, are

'

16.2 f. it altered into Mfafhions
Mac. 4.9. in the fajhions of the heathen
13. the height of the GreeV fajhions

fword, famine,it\d great confufion

Eccl. 1 ^.j.fancietb as &

37.are fallen into the tempeft

1

2

and plague

JFancieti).

JFallen.
2 £/rf.7.48.thou art not fallen alone

much Lb.

f^/af.

&

19. beholdj/awiffe

the relig.

7.3 8. let them fall by the (word
2 Mac.g.-j. in having a Cote fall, all the

r/'i/Zf.i

7 .faJh;oncth every veffell with
hee fafhioneth the clay

1 E/«//ai

2 Efdras

1

.TW.io.i.ftierofe where (lie had fallen
if .1 1. death is now fallen on them

,

iFaOtfojtff.

& fevcrall dignit.

men of the families of
the principall men of theirfamilies

Bar.2,2

3.25. an exceeding great dread to /a//
2. the boldneffc of their ftrength to fall

J

f

Bar.6.i8.theprieftsmake/«]Z their temples
Be/ 3. and (hut the door/a/?,and feal it

EreZ.39.29.fire,

4.3

1 3 -23, they that

1

6 3 .and of the chief of their families
68.to the chief of the families, and faid

JFamfne,

to fall into your

them

men of the families chofen
4„accord.to their/a/«.amongft their tribes

9. 16.

fall

fr>irh,fafhioned

JFaft(otietl).

Wifd.

5 9 .to the principall

3 1.

it is

own

Ere/. 38. 30.

8.28.accord. to their famil.

x

and rejoyced at thy fall
33. and was glad at thy fall
6. 27. for if they fall to the ground

Sufan. z

6. bis

1

4.4.yetftandingp/?,they flouriih
1 3. 15. and made itfaft with iron
ECC/.4.13. he thatholdeth her/a/2(hall
44.i2.theirfeed (hall ftand /a/2, and

Judith

maketh the fno w to fall apace
made the battell to /a//

.he

50.4.care of the temp, that

1 J.

j.i .principall

a pit,(hall fall therein

ffoioncd

19 6.ti^sfafhioned again new

dignity of the families of you the Levits

%.

cry againft him that caufeth to fall
38.1 t-fallmtb the hand of the Phyfitian

Baruch 4.

though they (wearfaljly

2.8,the chief of the families of Judea

mine adverfaries

is

Wtfd.7.z.wi$ f'Jhioned to be flefh in the time
13.13 .fafbioned it to the image of a man

Efdr. i.4.after your families and kindreds

1

3 ?. 1 5.

46. 6. he

the thing whicji

which with fo great labour was fafbio.

14.

jFain(lte0.

for gain, (hall fall into fuits

6.1et tears fall

the faljhood of

i6.i.8.gates of Sufa,with 3II his family

20,beware that thou thy felf fall not
3 2.ao.go not in a way wherein thoa maift/a/

13

—

family-

not fall by them

17 .worketh mifchief,it (halJ/a/ upon him
29. that rejoice at the fall of the righteous
28.23 .(liall fall into it,and it mail burn
26. left thoa fall before him
29.19. wicked man— (hall fall into furetifhip

.

them

of the be&fajhion

JFafljtoned.
the body is fafhioncd

when

1 1. that

5.io.ofwhattribeand family thou art
1 1 .doft thou feek a tribe or family
1 3. to know thy tribe and thy family
Jud.%. i8.neither tribe, nor family, nor people
E/2fr.i4.?.heardin the tribe of my family

2$.7.1ivcthtofee the fall of his enemy
1 9 .let the portion of a finner/a// on her

1

4. 1 y.reft mblance

2 E/rf.8.8.

JFame.
j)#ac.3.z6.his/a#Z£came unto the king
hearing
the
fame of them
41.

8.the proud (hall fall thereby

43

1

Bel i2.Daniel that fpeaketb/a//Zy againft us

27.that I fall not fnddenly by them

Z7.i6.whofo diggeth

'

them offalfe witnefle

^alftj?.

fall

20.1S.fall of the wicked (hall come
22.19. prick, the eye, will make tears to fall

I fall before

long (hall i hope on this fafhion
f.S^.born in the ftr. of youth are of one faJJj.
Wifd. 2.1 5. his waies are of another fafhim

tob,

a rich

and

me

2 £7^.4.3 5. how

i6\6.beguiling with the falfhood &c deceit of

2 Mac. 1 5. 1 o.flie wing

thou begin to faille will not tarry
man beginning to fall
14. 1 8 .as of the green leav.-fomc fa!l,8i fome
10. 1. (hall fall by little and little

3.

.

:JFalu)ootj.

5. if

me

1

iWac9.20.if ye and your children fare well
2 1 . fare ye well
1 1
Verfes 33,38.
28.if ye fare well, we have ourdeiire
jfafhion.

49.haveborn/a//i? witnefle againft her
tfi.had convi&ed

Eft.

fo—thou fall into deftruction

z 3. 1. and let

2

truth can

S7i(/43.havcborn/a//c witnefle againft

.

women will make men

is fal[e,what

—

1 7. 1 8. or a plei&ng fall of water
Eccl. 1 3 o.exalt not thy felf, left thoa fall
z.j. and go not 3(ide, left ye fall
1 8. we will/a// into the hands of the Lord
$.1 3. and the tongue of a man is his fall
8. 1. left thou fall into his hands
a, 3. left thou fall into her (hares,

and

S^te mil.

44. w hatfoev. is done among hem is falfe
59.betertobe a ki.
then fuch falfe gods

7.15 .can no de filed thing faU into her
I o. 1 .and brought him out of his fall
might not fall
1 3. 16. for that it

a. wine

JFace.

E«/.5.26.aftubborn heart (hall fare evill
3 2.24.in him, (ha II /arc never the worfe

man—are vain and falfe

4.from that which

wifd.$.i$' root of wifdom mall never fall away
S.g.ye may learn wifdom, and not fall away

.

.

36. 19X0 doth an heart of anderii. falfe fpeec.
Bar.6\8.yet are they but falfe, and cannot fper.k

.

1 3,2.1

&

be it far from me that I (hould
2 Mac 4. 40. a man /a»' gone in yeers
8.2 5. and purfued thzm far
1 3. 5.

tfalfe.

£«/. 3 4. 1 hopes of a

away

16.7. the mighty one did not. fall
Efther 14.1 1 .let them not laugh at our fall

iz.i

1 f . brought a nation upon them from
far
6.7 3. he (hall be/a? from reproach
Sufan.% i.afiJe, one far from another
1 A£ac.8.i2.kingdoms, both/ar and ni°h
enemy be far from them
2 3. fword alfo

43.17. and the /aiteg down thereof is as the
2 Mac. i.ii.the fallin? down oi the multitude

Jad.6.6.thoM (halt/a// among the flain
j.let not thy countenance fall
8 1 9. had a great fall before our enemies

3.2 1 .their children were far off
4.

i7.4.noifes(asof waters faliing down) foun.
Eai.34.16.and an help from falling

.

9.and

when he falleth, he (hall find
when fire falleth upon the houfe of
^falling.

z 8. but at thelaft k(hall/ai2

whiteneffe mall /a//

)

man is known far

27.20. he is too far off, he is as a roe
43.30.eyen yet will he far exceed
47.16.thy name went far unto the ilands

£/4.i2.i8.it (hall ftand in perill of falling
Wifd. 16. 1 1. not falling into deep forgetfulneffe

1 5. 5 8. and fuch things as /a// in their feafons
1 5 57-fhalc/rt// through the land
8. the

1

Apoc.)

from pdde,and men

.

2

JFalL
1 Efd.7.7. is fet ina dangerous place to fall
for
mourn
the fall of fo many
ico.to
48. happened to have a/a//,and
12.18.it (hall not then /a#, buC

1 1.

down upon the earth

Wf/^i 1. 22. dew thai.falleth

perform acceptable faithfulnejfe
4f,4.fanc~tified him in his fasthfulnclfe

from a veffell

j. 8. for (he is far

23.3 whofe hope is far from thy mercy
1 2.fuch things (hall be far from the

is.:

.

2 Efd.6.$6.to a drop that falleth

FAT

2 1.7. an eloquent

tfalls.
2 £/W.8.i7.I fetthe/a/'/fof us that dwell in

Eccl. 1 ? 1 5.

Tflfe

1

49. 13.3s the walls that were fallen
1 Mac.g. z 1. how is the valiant man fallen
12.37. the wall on the eaft was fallen

be faithful!

14.41. mould rife a faitbfull prophet
2 Mac. 1.2. and Jzcob,his faitbfull fervants
g.z6.bt ftill faithful! co me,and my

EreZ.29.3-

FAR

28. iS.many have/a//, by the edge of the fw.
not fo many as have fallen by the

3.13. and company of the faithful!
and fa'uhfull to the king
7.8. a great man
10. 27. continue

FAM

FAL

2. 5.

I

you as a father

his fons

(hould be your father

O father, I call upon thee for

Tobit 3.7. reproched by her fathers

f.i.faiber,! will

do

all

maids

things which

6. 1 2 . 1 will fpeak to her father
1 5. precepts which thy father gave
g.^.my father counteth dayes
10. i.his father counted everyday

n.honout

FAT

FAT

Apoc.

FAV

i.honour thy father and thy mother
1 1. 2. how thou didft leave thy father
14. 1 3. he buried his father and mother
Judith 9. i.O Lord God of my father Simeon
12.I pray thee,0 God of my father
Eflher 16.1 1. he was called our father, and
Wifd. 1 0.1. the fitft formed father of the woman
1 i.io.thou didft admonifh and try as a fath.
14. j.thy providencejO^te'jgoverneth it
1 <f. a fath. a ffiidcd with untimely mourn.
i

Eccl. 3 . 1

2.

8.

.

hear rn e y our father,

1

O children

9. 5 1
Jiid.

Judith

bet fathers heavin.

1

2

—

6. 2 ?. willing to ferve thy father

i.2.becaufe he

was

3. 6. took

40. might reign in h\s fathers ftead
my fath.houfe have done for the law
27. upon the fopulchre of his father

his

is

one

a father to the fatherleffe

35.1 4. the fupplication of the fatherleffe
Baruch 6. 3 8. nor do good to the fatherleffe
2 Mrfc.j. 10. relief of

widows

St father I. childr.

3Fatr)er0.
1

Efd. 1.1 1. tothe feverall dignities of the fath.
3 1. buried in his fathers fepukhrc

2.i4.out of the books of the fathers
6.1 5. when oat fathers provoked God
Tobit 3.3. and the fin of my fathers, who
? .according to my fins,and my fathers

3

1

.

8.(halt find favour before the

which is not of thy fathers tribe
our fath.— married wives of their
8.5.bkffedartthou,0 God of cm fathers
Jai.^.-f.not follow the gods of their fathers
7.28 our Godjand Lord of out fathers
8.25. trieth us even as he did our fathers
xo. 8. the God of our fathers give thee fa v.

God of my/az7KTf,and L. ofmercy
12.21.to whofe fathers thou hift fworn

trifd.g.i-O

1. may be a returning to favour
io.beforea (hamefaced man fhall go fav.
14. thatfeek him early (hall find favour
40. 22. thine eye defireth favour

now

ringing out the fongs
24.was the glory of'the fathers graven

2

Mac. 1 0.60. found favour in their
11.24. where he found favour in
Macz. 22. gracious to them with

of out fathers
thou,0 L. G.of out fathers

3.8.all the iniquities

£>«2.3.2.bleffed art
Bel 1 . Aftyages w?s gathered together to his fa.
Prayer ofManaf.O Lo.Al mighty G.of our fath.

Mac.x.x y.ftomthe religion of theit fathers
20. walk in the covenant of out fathers
jo. for the covenant of your fathers
5 1 .what acts our fathers did in
6'9.was gathered to his fathers
4.9,

remember how out fathers were deliver.

Cod,

lose

it

Lord
not

1 1.

•

1

all

from his throne
was troubled fotfear of thy
20. they (hall come with fear

8. in a fear leaped
1 3.

2.

troubled with terrible fear

no mansperfon

nor didft thou for fear of any
I7.4.nei.might the corner-keep them
1 2. 1 1.

1

ft.fear

nothing elfe but a betraying of
came upon them
j.a fudden fear

—

19. thefe things made him fwoon fotfear
Eccl. 1. 1 i.the fear of the Lord is honour
1

45.23.be had a zeale in the /car of the Lord
Bar. $.7>thou haft put thy fear in our hearts
3 3. and it obeyeth him with fear
Suf.tf. they fotfear companied with you
1 Mac. z.6z. fear not then the wordsofafinfull

the wicked (hrunk fotfear of

3. 6

Lord maketh a merry
Lord is the beginning
the Lord is fulneffe of wifdom

i.the fear of the

14.10 fear the
16. to fear

him

2$..thenbeg3n the fear of Judas
4$.fearye not their multitude,neither

1

\fearhim

camp with/i\» and tumult
and principal! fear was
23,for zfearand dread unto them

1 3

.

r

6. filled the

1 J. 1 8. the

greateft

jFcareD.
2 Efdr. 1 2. 13
Tob. 12.16

.it

upon

be feared above

fhall

.Ere/. 1. 8. one

all

kingd.

their faces, for they feared

Jttd.S.S.fot the feared

God

greatly

wife and greatly to be feared

& tre mbled in

t heir

hearts

17. whofo feareth the Lord {lull direct
10.24. greater then he that feareth the Lord

<5.

1 5. r .he that feareth the Lotd fhall do good
i9.24.hathfmalhnderftanding,3nd/e.God
21.6. he that feareth the Lord, will repent
23.1 9.fuch a man onely feareth the eyes of
z f . 1 o. none above him that feareth the Lord
26. 5. three things which mine heart feareth
23. given to him that feareth the Lord
j2.i4.whofo/<we^ the Lord, will receive
feareth
3 3. 1. no evill happen to him that
34.1 4.whofo feareth the Lord, (hall not fear
1 j.bleflld is the foul of him that feareth

o.they died for/w,denying that they

1 i.fear is
1

zy.fcar of the L ord is a fruitfnll garden
41.3./^/- not the fentence of death

JW.itf.io'.he that feareth the Lord is great at
Eccl. 1. 1 }.vihofo fearctb the Lord,it (hall goe

fotfear

19. deliver me out of my fear
heart was in anguilh and fear

<y.

26 .the far of the Lord is above them
there is no want in the fear of the L.

^earetl).

Eflher alfo being in fear of death

6. 7. fhall fear

<f./c«rofdeath,and anf,er,and flrife
7.marvelleth that the fear was nothing

5«/.2.andone that feared the Lord
1 Mac. 3.30. he feared ihzt he fhouldnotbeable

1 5 .5. her

ivifd.4.

upon all nations

40. 2. and c&uk fear of heart

1 2 . 2 8 .they feared,

Lord
Jud.z.z8. the fear & dread of him fell upon
14.3. fear (hall fall upon them
1 <$.z.fear and trembling fell upon them
1.

the beginning

of the Lord
Lord (hall find

6.they tint fear the

T.zg.fear not this tormentor, but being
i2.2 2.enemies being fmittcn with fear and

i4-2.increafed in the fear of the

Eslher 14,

is

in the fear

©"^o.fufferthefe things,becaufe

rfear.
2 Efd.3.3. to fpeak words full offear

my felf

of the Lord

3 2.

L

their glory

fight

w ell favoured countenance

withdrew

God is

his fight

JF aboard).

Tobit 1. 19. I

2 .the fear

3. diligently

the

mother of fair love,and_/W

was fo compafTed with fear
.and the fear of the high prieft, being in
30.the temple— was ful of fear & trouble

—

Mac.6. 18. a

the

27.

2

—

2

am

to

2 Mac.$.\j.

all favour
of fpeciall/kwwr to the Jews
6. 22. he might
finde favour
1 2.47. great favour laid up for thofe
jFatoarable.
1 Efd.S.f 3. found him favourable to us
^Faboarablp.
tvifd.6.16. fhewcth hetfelf favourably
z Mac9.z7.Yfil favoura.
yeeldtoyourdefires

4.

Eccl.^.o.they alfo learned of theit fathers

44. 1 .and out fathers that begate us
Bar.z.6. to us and to our fathers open (hame
2 1. that I gave unto your fathers

the fear of the

10.76.the city let him in fotfear

4 i.24.and

of that night were our fathers certified

9.the fathers

is

that fear

25.6. the fear of
1

Lord

2 2. 2

4.12. a wife of the feed of thy fathers

18. 6.

24. 1 8.1

found favour in thy light
Ch3p.6.ii.
Tobit 1.1 3. gave grace and favour before
12.18. not of any favour of mine
Judith 8. 23. fhall not be directed to favour
10. 8. the God ofour fathers give thee favour
Eft. 1 6. 1 r had fo far forth obtained the favour
wifd. 1 2. 18. ordered us with great favour
Eccl. r. 1 3 .(halt find favour in the day of death

1

19.& the fathei lejj'e

3. they

nS.i.txccpt the fear of the Lord be
with
i7-a wire man mil fear in every
thing
19.19. the fear of the Lord is the fi,ft ft<£

2 Efdr.j.%6. if I have

2 Efdras 2.20.judge for the fatherleffe

Efd. j.

1

36.:. fend thy fear

Eccl.4.10. he

1

,

the

22.their glory
I J.

1

Efd.6.%. the elders of the Jews obtained fav.

find favour before all men
4?.i. found favour in the fight ofall
Baruch 1 . 1 2. and find favour in their fight
2. 1 4. give us favour in the fight of

child to be all

n unto fi _
n m

22.18. cannot ftand againft any fear
23. 27-nothing better then the fear of

labour,
1

Mac9.13.my father,

^Fatherleffe.

fi

(hall find

glorying be in the fea>- of
10. 1 9. they that fear the Lord, are a
fure feed
zi.the fear oi the Lord goedi before

neck

3 2.

at what time he led an
1 i.zj.fince out father is tranfhted
I4.j7.was called a. father of the Jewes

Lord

6. thy

9.

his fauchin thence

thorow

E«/.23.T0.thatfweareth—fhall nor hefaultlcfs

28. for his father and his mother

1

down

make no fault,\eli he take away thy
Mac. 1 3 .3 9.as for any over-fight or fault
Mac. 1 4. 28. the man being in no fault

13. 3. &

2

1

.

his father-it\-hw

not without fear to adde

6. i6.they that fear the

rffantleffe.

gotten with child in her/tff/j.houfe

came with hit father and mother
Ata.2.$4.Phineas our father
obtained the
6 $. he fhall be a father unto you
3. 2. all they that held with his father
1

y . 5 .be

not fufKcienc

Eccl-g. 13.

44.19. Abraham wasa gteat father
f 1. 10. called upon the Lord, the Fath.ofmy

m

Lord s hope for good
le.theythat/^theLord^llfetfcjW
7-bring fear and dread upon
him

4.

eat the fat, and drink

all the fat is

when

9-ye that fear the

^fauit.

34.20.the Ton before his fathers eyes
41 .17. of whoredome befoxefather & moth.
42.9. the father waktth forthe daughter

1

go then and
1 6.

time

iffat.
4. offered the fat untill night

16.9-faucbinp3.ftcd

i4.remember thy father and thy mother
jo. 4. though thy father die, yethe

Suf.30.ihc

1

his fathers

ns

1 8.

23.1.O Lord father and Governour ofall
4.O Lord ,Father and God of my life

&

6.

.

in their fathers graves

47.2.as is the fat taken away from the
Oan.3.16. like as in ten thoufands of fat lambs
Bel 27. Daniel took fat and pitch

difhonoureth both her faihM her husb.

10.

1

.

1

—

been done in

fi

30.thou cameft not in truth to
the fear of
the Lord wait for
his
ercy
8.ye that fear the Lord, belet ve
him

2. 7 .ye that fear

difcretion fhzllfat his bones
3 f.9.offer.of the righte. maketh the altar fat
38.1 1. and make a fat offering, as not being

father to the fatherleffe

is

away

Ecd26.13.her

7.17. honour thy fath. with thy whole heart
22.2.evill nurtur.fon is the dilhon. of his fa.
5.

Efdras

1

11. is from the honour of his father
1 1. my fon,help thy father in his age

4.that liveth dilhon.

them

1 2. 3 9. bury
1 3. 9. had

Apoc.

z 7 .the fear of the Lord is wifdom
28. diitruft not the fear of the
Lord

& life for the laws of out fathers

37. body

FEA

18. the fear of the Lord is a crown
of
20.the root of wifdome istofcar
the Lord
2 1 .the fear of the Lord dri'veth

24.turn from the lawes of his fathers
jo.the law that was given to out fathers

^.the blcffing of the father eftablifheth
10. glory not in the dishonour of thy fath.

3

FEA

7.2.totranfgreffe the lawes of out fathers

whofo honourcth his father
honour thy father and mother

ic^4.be as

FEA

2 Mac. 1. 2? .and didft chufe the fathers
y.io.nor fepulchre with his fathers
tf.i.depart from the lawes of their fathers

^Featfall.
2 Efd.S.zz.

and ordinanee/tw/«#

i2.8.difKrenceofthis/crt>"/«#vifion

3.and with a/£s>/«#conftellation
woe be to fearfull hearts
22. 18. fo afearfutt heart in the imagination
1 ?. 1

Eccl.z

1 2.

1 Mac. 3. 5 6.or were fearful! ,thofc he command.
2 Mac. 1 24. who art fearfull, and ttrong s and
8. t ?. they
.

I

j

A

FB

fApoc.

A

FE

1

i

ivifd.z.u. that which
.

9.5.I thy fetvant

I

1

j 9.

1. 1. held

and

made

j.i.

the/c<a/?ofthepaffover

2.15".

5.

well ordering the feafi

men do at the feaft when one is de.

Mac. 10. 3 4. and
z Mac.i.gSee ye keep the feafi of tabernacles
6.7-when the feafi of Bacchus was kept
2 1 .that had the charge of that wicked feafi

make theix feet

upon thy feet, and

4.1. and I flood

1

upon

Eccl.6.z^.x>i\t tby feet into his fetters

19.10 fools as fetters

1.

of the weeks approaching

Tfl&.i.6.ofcen to Jeiufalem

.it

of them that come in
on (houlderSjbaving no feet
rJFell.

ground
wedd.chamb. he fell down
13. 1. fell with violence upon the

zEfd.io.

the feafis

your feafis dial be turned into mourning
Judith 8.6. the feafis and folemn dayes
Eslh.i6.zz. among your folemn feafis

moon

47. io,he beautified their feafis
Baruch 1 1 4.upon the feafis and folemn dayes
1 Macy.^g. hex feafis were turned into
.

1 2. 1 1.

9. 1. then Judith/?//!

1 y.2.fear

1 5.

rffeaftingo.

Judith n.i8.wonderfull infeatsoi war

one feather, and reigned over

£/<sf. 1 1. j .1

beheld, and cu: of hex feathers
there

grew other contrary feathers

they became \itt\e feathers and fmall
f. the eagle flew

with her feathers

and fpake to her feathers, faying

7.
1 1

.

1

numbred

:

ber contrary feathers

20. the feathers that followed flood up
2 2. the twelve feathers appeared

nor the two
24.

two

little feathers

no more

little

feathers

divided themfelves

2$. the feathers that were under

the.

two feathers under

the

3 1. eat

up

the

wing
wing

4j.nor thy wicked /wi/j-nortby malicious
1 2.1 9.eight fmali undex-feathers flicking

29. whereas thou faweft

wo feathers

^featljere!).

2 Efdr.

1

i.i.bad twelve feathered wings

1

1

j.

Mac^.z-j.fcdow hetbs continually
ifetJoeft.

uifd.16. 29. feddesl thine

own

people

evill,and full

come

(ox few

wearebuta/ew

left

among the hea.
,1

28.

1

will

come with a few men

them
i2.45.chufea/£Wmen

9.9. fight againft

15.10.fo thatfew were

:

for they are but few\

to

waiton thee
with Triphon

;

left

2 Mac.z.z

1 . fo that, being but a few
6.17-dcclaring of the matter in few words

face

12,34. a fewoithe Jcwes were flain
14.30. gathered notafevnoi his men

fpirit

down upon

2

and

down

rffioeHtp.

£jf.i3.3.good will and ftedfaft fidelity

away

who fell away

to the earth

on

their

rffielO,.

2 Efd.7.6. and fet upon a broad jfcW
9.i7.1ikeastheJ?fWis,fo is the feed
24. go into afield of flowers
26. eat of the herbs of the field
10.3. came hither into thi$field,as thou feed

watched
thefe things he/e# lic,k

\tfello\it as they

Mac. 1. 5. after
3.1 i.many 3,1(6 fell down

flain

4. 4,0, fell down flat to the ground
6. 8. upon his bed, and /e# fick for grief

went into the field
bade thee remain in the field
1 2. j i.I remained ftill in the field
did eat— of the flowers of the
3 2 .and I
5 i.I

46. the elephant fell down upon him
7.i8.dread of them /f// upon all the people
9.40. fo as many fell down dead
.

9.7 .'he fell

—

fell out

down from

on this

fort

his chariot

fle(h/e#away,and the filthineffe
24-if any thing fell out contrary
lo.4.tliey/e#flat down, and befought the
1 7,.flew all that fell into the ir hands
26./e#downat the foot of the altar
12.24/cK into the hands of Dofitbeus
14.4 1. being ready to be taken /*# on his fw
9. his

Eccl.S.i<>. travell

not— wtthabo!d/i//tfW

13. 23. they fay,What/«//(jwistbis
Baruch 6. 43. (he reproachcth her fellow

field

went I forth into the field
16.28 .and two of the^W,which (hall hide
1 3 ,f 7.then

13.22. and there fell a great fnow
zMac.i. 17 feU (wddenly to the ground
40. things

Mac. 5. 1 $.no fewer fold then flain
io.i7.killed no fewer then twenty thoufand
i2.io.no/e»^then five thoufand men on

thefive cities

Jfeiium.
2

our yeexsfeva

54.but a few left in the fanftuary
7. i-came up with a few men from

(he fell down for faintneffe

ic.17.fell

Suf.

JFeatl)EriB.

are

but/ew and

Mac. 3 .17.be able,being fo few, to fight
18. (hut up in the hands of a few

and the Queen /?//down,and

i6.7.the old giants,

jTeatljer.

why

2.thty are

6.

17. ltf.whofoever there fell down
Ecel. 1 y. 1 1 . through the Lord that I fell

^Fcats.

the feet

and trembling/f#upon them

irifd.io. 6 fell

wifd.19.16. they received with fcafiings

1

Bar.1.11.
1

5.all/e#upon them with one confent
Eftb. 15.7.

on

3.many created, but few (lull be faved
62.but to thee, and a few like thee
o.
1
57 ,cal led with the High.& fo are butfew
Etcl.ij.z. he gave them/ejvdayes,and
4i.i3.agood life h.ith hutfew dayes
43.3 2. we have feen but few of his works

7. he fell at Judiths feet,and reverenced

^feafting.
Judith 16. 20. the people continued feafiing
Efih.i 6.22. kept it an high day, with all feafiing

(hall hex fetters be flrong

9. to fools, as fetters

a.

& died

down upon her face
i+.S.hefell down on his face,and his

& ancient fe.

1

8. -but the world to

10. 23. (he /e#

7. 42. concerning the idol feafis

2 E.fd.11. 1 2.arofe

upon her

.

1

Jud.\.\ i.fcllbefoxe the temple,and caft afties
6\i8.then the people fell down
7.zz.felldown in the ftreetsof the city
8.3. and be/c#onhisbed, and died in

the feafis and Sabbaths
and other convenient

Mac.6.6. to keep labbath dayes

1

70. there fhall be \exyftrv left

Tub.i.^.feUfxom the houfe of Jerusalem
11.13.faw him,he fell on his neck

all

in our feasls

2

i4.io.Aman/e#intothe fnare,and perifhed

Eccl. 3 3.8. he altered feafons and feasls
is the fign of feafts
43.7, the

10.34. 1 will that

1.

1

2.6.

2.and fettered with the bonds
rffetter0.

7.

Efdr. 9. 47. they fell to the

1

7.

29. then

8. fo are the hit feet with a conft. heart

26.

own

not his wind

9. he that fetcheth

5

Eccl.6.1^. put thy reet into hex fetters

the feet

7. by the feet

Bar. 6.

.

2 Efdras 4. 3 3.

38. 29. turning the wheel about with h\s feet
30„bowethdo. his ftrength before his feet

jfcaftg.

2

on

1

25.20.8 fandy way to the feet of the aged
1

7^.fetcheth his courfe agnin to his

i

go

5.1 j.as for their /eer,they are flow to

2

fend fome to fetch thsm

.

jIFetfxrxD.
rr//#.

Efi. 11. i^.to kifie the folesofhis/eef
Wifd. 14. 1 1 .a fnare to the feet of the unwife
1

1 5

my feet

26.

the feafi

Jfetcfr.

2 Maccao.z.
1 £/c/.4.

10.6. as in the feafi of tabernacles
afrexthe feasl called Pentecoft

jFcilitaM.
Ate.i;45.pi:ofa.tbefabbaths St fefiivall dayes

andfaid unto me Ecclefi

8.5 3. kept their feasl for the viftory

.

Mac.Z'S^.in being zealous and fervent
5 8. being zealous and fervent for the law

1

hear

& thy fervent love

2 Efdr. 6. 58-thy only begott.
1

Judith i.j.the earth with the feet of mine army
10.4. took fandals upon her feet
i4.7.he fell at Judiths/ccr,& reverenced her

Efd.\.€>\.feafied with inftrumentsof mufick

2

fire

as faft as a pillar

me upon my feet,

10.30.fet

rtfeaftefc.
1

Jfertertt,

kfeeleth the

thou good nurfe,eftabh(h their feet
25.
.and fet me up upon my feet
1 5

6. 1 3 -ftand

the three dayes after the feafi

3 2.

was fenced about with walls

,

.

1 2. 3 1

3.

1

jfertiencie.
fud.4,9. cryed to God with great fervency

your/^2 are fwift to commit

2 £/tf. I. 26.

afeaft to the elders

1

zJFtnceU.
2 -Mic. 1 2.

rtfedmgwifd.i i.ij.they had fome feeling of the

io.ilabbath dayes ,and in her feafi dayes
12.10 Olofernes made a feafi to his own fer.
1 .becaufe the feafi had been long
1
EfZ.14.17.not greatly efteemed the kings feafi
Eccl.z9.zl. (halt entertain and feaft,Si have no
32-i.be made the matter of the feafi
2. as

when

that

w hat fellowfijip hath the wolf

17.

:fcelet$.
2 Efdras ij^.failetjh

9.47. that he mould have a wife,I made a/e,
1 .in the feafi of Pentecoft,which
is the holy feafi of the feven weeks
8.19. kept the wedding/ea/2 fourteen dayes

3

no fcllowfbip with one

2.have

&

Tob.z.

2.for thy

with

Judith 16.X7 .feelthem,and weep for ever
Eccl.30. 1. caufeth him to /ec/ the rod
their clotb.they/ee/itnot
E<Z('. 6.20. eat them
24.nor being molten,did they feel it

j.y i.they held the feasl of tabernacles

Bar. 6.

.

iJFeel.

the /w/2 of fweet bread
a gxeat feafi unto all his fubjifts

made

JfellomOiia.
have no feUowjhif with
i.he that hath fe 11'omflrip with a
.fliall

U'ifd.6.zi
£c<:/.i 3.

7. 14. kept the feasl of unleavened bread
zEfdras 1.31. from your folemn /^# dayes
i.gS.befealedin the feafi of the Lord

Jud.6. z.i.

io.6ixertainpeftilent/cftra^ofIfrael

gceth ftooping 2nd feeble
Mac. 1.16. young men were made/feWe

2 Ejd.16. 6S.feed you, being idle,

^eaft.
£/ifou

feeble perfon

evils

Eccl.zg.7. fearing to be defrauded
2 Mac.g.zg fearing the fon of Antiochus

1

3.

J

D<JS,3.2<;.with Azarias 'and his fellowes
1 Mac.\,%.thdi.efellovs>es flie from us

found

Btfr.2.1 8. which

Rearing.

own

is feeble is

— am

Apoc.

ifcllOXOCjaf.

Eccl.z 5. 23. weak hands, and feeble knees

1.40. over the world with great fearfulnejfe
j. 3 7. there (hall he great fearfulneffe

£/2.i i.cj.was troubled,faring their

FIE

feeble.

Jfearfulneffc.
z Efd.l.x^.andzeiextxtmefeayfiihejfe

FET

FEL

FEE

S.ij.they that were fearfulland di&miled

77.1ike as a field iscover.over withbufhes

Wifd. 17. 1 7. or a labourer in the field
i9.7.out of the violent ftream a green

field

Eccl. 24.14. olive tree in a pleafant field

and was going into the field
Mac.10.7 1. come down into the plain field

Bel 3.3.
1

14. 8. the trees

a Efdras

1

of the fieldtheix

ileitis,
5.4T that all J&Afr
.

fruit

may be

full

i6.32.thej?eWsrhereoflnallwaxold
Judith 2.27. and burntup all their fields
3.3. and all our fields of wheat
4.5. for the fields were of late reaped
6.q.fields (lialbe filled with their dead bodies
1 Mac. 16. 10. to

FIG

FIE

Apoc.

Efd.z.z-].

i

1

i.

8.

1

mighty kings and

fierce

2 Mac. 10.3 {.with a yfera courage killed all
1 2. 1 j.gwe a /??>'« affault againft the walls

Mac.6.1

I

looked very fiercely upon her
king -marched fiercely withhis

5. if.

1

f. 1

1

.the fiercenejfe

of the beafts

w/d.n.i8.breathing out either a

& fifteenth day of the
day of the

jjNftfc
/WirJi t.2.breadth tbtieof fifty cubits

48.12EI1Z0US was

1

M«. 14. ii- under his vine,andhisj%-tree

1

Ejd.x. 1 8. but undertook to fight with

1

3 .8.

him

7.1

fore afraid,ind yet durft fight

1

4.2 1 .hoft of Judasin the plain,ready to fight
your brerhren
j. 3 1. fight this day for
57. and fight agamft the heathen
fight unadvifedly

4.provoke the elephants to fight
8.3 2. fight with thee by fea and by land
9.8. we maybe able to fight with them
3Cthat thou mayeft fight our battels
44. let us go up now & fight for our lives
6. 3

J

z

went clofe together^prepared to fight
1 1 -9- fight tn "U our battels, and whatfoever
14.13.any left in the land to _/%.againft them
2 6.chafed away in fight their enemies
16. 3. go and fight for our nation
Mac B.i 6 not tofcar,but to fight manfully
3<?.tbe 7 ewes had God to fight for them
2.y o.

1 i.9_ready,not onlvto fiqbt with men
I4.18.they had to fight for their country

him

1 6. 1 7. world fighteth for the righteous
faZ.38.28. fighteth withtheheat ofthe furnace

.

was

in their fighting together

5.27. fighting with their hands, and praying

^figure.

Ew/.49.9.under the figure ofthe rain
fill.

E/k\ 1.20. waters flowed out to your fill
4.3 2. how great a floor fh-.H they fill

Tob.S.

1

8. bade his fervants fill the

Judith io.j.lumpsoffigs,and fine linnen
3 f .2.reqaiteth a good turn } otJst.fine flowr

38.1 i.andametnoriallofjJ/ffflowr
3 . twelve great meafures of fine flowr

Bel

2 Afdc. 1.8. offered facrifices,

Mm.

1

and

fine

flowr

wi/a.
I

grave

y-39.fo fpcech /?^/y framed delighteth
JF(nger0.

f.if. nor fingers of hands to handle

JWfb.
Tobit 8.17.

and finifb their life in health
EaZ.38.27.and watch co finifh a work
28.hefctteth hismind to fimjh his

1

1 1

.

1

6.14 great and ftrong, and was fimfbed
28.till the houfe of the Lord be fimfhed
7. 4. they finifhed thefe things by thecomman.
2 Efd.6. 20. when the world
(hall be finifhed
To£.8.20.dayes ofthe marriage were fivijhed
_7Wtj.22.wben Achior had fimfh. thefe fayings

—

with dark places
the world

filleth

men with

8.34.UH

fruits

wifdome

Eccl. <jo.
1

8 or filthfCents of fcattered

compared to

a

/F/rfjy

the things be finifhed that

9. they finifhed his iervice

1

Macq.j

1. and finiflied all the

1

£/rf.?.7 3.hindredthe/wi/?W2g
1

.

z

ftone

2

iFire.

ways

as

tftno.
£/^.2.i2.thou (halt findin the chronicles
2 Efd. 3 3 6.fhalt find, that Iff ael by name
Tobit 2. 2. what poor man foever thou (halt find
Jiid.S. i^.you cannot find the depth of
14.3 .tent of Olofern. but (hall not find him
1

.

Efthcr 16.1 %.hnt

we find that thejewes

wifd.z.z^. that do hold of his fide do find

9.

how

God,and

it

defirous lofindhim

did they not fooner find

£«/.i. 13. he

(hall find

favour in thedayof

3.1 S.ihzlt find favour before the

when

Lord

be fallethhe (hall findi ftay

6. 1 6\they that fear the

i8.fo (halt thou

Lord

(hall find

j?Wwifdome till

thine

thou ihalt find her reft
t{.6.hefhall/?Wjoy,& a crown of gladnefs
28. at the

1 8. 4.

who

laft

man (hall find accor.to bis works

(hall find 011 this

noble acts

(hall the laft

findhet

2f.3- how canft thou find any thing
friend to hismind
27. 16. (hall never

|W

28. 1. he that revengeth (hall find vengeance
29.3. thou (haltalwayesjWthe thing that

3i.2 2.atthelaftthou (halt find asl told thee
32.i4.that ftck him eatlyfhall/fW favour
3

3

.

2 f.thy ferv. to labour,thou (hal t find reft

41. 24. and find favour before

all

men

with fire
/zVeupon hertowcrs6'.24.dofacrifice with continuall^i'e
Efdr. 1. 2 2. 1 gave you not /fre for your blafpb.
3. 19. went thorow three gates of fire

1 E/rf. 1

.

1

2 . rofted the pailbver

y 5. fee

2

4. j. weigh

me

the weight of the fire

9.but only ofthe fire and wind
1

6. the fire

came and con fumed

it

fmoak
was greatly fet on fire
7-8.evcn between the fire and water
50.asthe

6.10. (hall find what to anfwer
1 4. he fit 'II fiadhit fitting at his doors
9.16. with labour do we find the things that
ij.tf.feeking

work

of the altar
Mac.z.y. and of finiflnng of the temple
^o.finijhing the fervice

from filthi.
of his fmell was noif.

Mac. 9.9. the filthineJJ'e

ofthe building

for a yeer of fimfhing

ifilttynziic,

rri/l2.i6.abftains from our

works

tftmfMng.

fmoak

.

Eccl. zz.i.is

work

£/y.4.e<. that day the houfe viasfinijhed
7.f. thus was the holy houfe fi/iijhed

£«/. 3 7. 1

24.28. no more

2

*(ne.
an head-rire of fine linnen

Efdr.z. 6-

Eccl.

tflltf).

Eccl.z8.i 1. a r>afiyJ%te'»gfheddethbloud
with them, flew many
1 Mac.%.
10. fighting
1

1

ii'ifd.i

£«/.i2.2.compared to the filth of a dunghill
27.4X0 the /?/rb of a man in his talk

i6.i4.every

? .j.'that

.

filled

filledfl ic

2 Efd. 1 3 . 3 4.overcom e hi en by fighting

2 Mac. it.

wifdom

filled

2 4. 2 5. /?//<>£/; all things with his

wifd.

:fftgl>ring.

filled

Eccl.1.16. and filleth

3 1.

that fighteth againft us

was

7 .fpirit of the Lord

Ffi/Si 1

J=<g*)tetr).
Eft. 1 4. r 3 .hate

j?«^etib

^FinDtng.

2

tfilletl).

.

1

findcth opportunity

he chat

Effh.16. 14. finding us deftmite of friends
Eccl. 1 3 26. the finding out of parables

with hisfpim

tfilleuft.

(hall /fffcr for thee

41. we will fight againft him
66. and fight the battels of the people
3.21. but we j?e;ftf for our lives
4 3 let us fight for our people
58. that ye may /?f^r with thefe nations

.

£cc/.47,if.

19. 1 3 . it (hall /%b( for thee againft
.M<K.i.40.3nd $?/•# not for our lives

67.went out to

filled

with pride
1 2. i6.being filled full, was feen running
13.16. they filled the camp with fear

1.6.

Lord

1

9.7.butftill

.

Eccl.4. a 8. the

is

32.i7.butJ?nrffffcanexcufeaccordingtohis
40.1 8. he that findetb a treafure is above

with profane things
with couragious fpirits

.

dragons came forth ready to fight
7 .might fight againft the righteous
Wi\d.^.zo. the world (hall /Sgfef with him
1

zy.io. great

3

y altar alfo

friends fight

which was prepared to fight
3 t.3nd one (hall undertake to fight
1 t 1 f ftand up to fight one againft another
Jud.f. 1 1 .fight not againft them in battell
Esl.

£^.19. 28 when he

make even
2.might be filled w ith her beauty
2 Mac.$. $0. was filled with joy and gladncffe
4.40. and being filled with rage
6-4.for the temple was filled with riot

1 1.

.

not that Bel hath

jFfnuetfj.

f.7. and villeyes filled up, to

SV//«72.

ffitptree.

i Efdr.

1. if thou fi'idefi

Sar.3.3 z-filledit with four-footed beatts

rfFigs.

corn, and lumps offigs

fh.nll

1

47.r4.as a floud filledwhh underftnuding

Kac3.y5.oycr fiftks,and over tens

6.*4.at that time

£R2.23.wherefoever thou findeflthe dead

Bel

2.1

1

Jftftte?.

/W.i 0.5:. parched

^favour

jUtiMft.
2

am filled as the moon at the full
42 2 j. who (hall be filed with beholding his

Mac.0.6 1 .about J?/i:_y perfons,and flew them
i MiK. 1 j. 5. a tower of fifty cubits high
1

1

filled thee

17-7-he j?#eithem with the knowledge of
23.1 1. (hall be filled with iniquity
3 1.3. he is jWWwithhisdelicates
3 2. i?.tlmfeek.thelaw,(halbe /?/&(/ there w.
H.\6,filledmy wine-pr.hkeagithererofgra.
37.14.8 wife man (hail be j?//c^ with
39.6. he (hall be filled with the fpirit

fiftctntx).

fifteenth

thou haft

2.9. (hall be filled

1

4-i2.feek to herearly/hallbe ///«/ with joy
16.29. and filled i* with hisbleffings

fiit.
z Efi.tf.47.upon the j?/t day thou faideft
zMac.7.1 5 .afterward ihey brought the fiftalh

Mac. i.j4.now the

24.which they /?»d,which delire to look
y.9.thinking there to find fuccour
6.22.& for the old friendfhip—

is filled

1

48.9. in a chariot of fiery hotfes

1

w hen the number of feeds

to drtfle his meat, hath filled himf.
18. 16. filled nil things with death
£«/. 2.i6\rhat love him,(hall be filled with

£cc/.4j.4.breathing out fiery vapours
4f. 1 9.confume them with the fiery flame

Eft. 10. 13. the fourteenth

6.

mfd. 13.12.

vapour

/fiery

1

oneriver
with life
/W/ffc <5.4-(hall be filled with dead bodies
10.$. filled a bag with parched corn
1 32. for he was filled with wine
Tobit

J. the

JFterceneffe.

i Mac.

3

mercy

when they might find her alcne
Af«.io.i6.(hall we/z?jrffuch another
2 Mac.z.6. but they could not find it
Snfan. 14.

fill

tfilleo.
2 ir/i.4.

tfiercelp.

Apoc.

hard at hand to find
Barttch 1.1 1. and find favour in
their fight
Daa.3.14. to facrif.before thee,& to
yFW

fill our cifterns
our fclves with coftly wine
Eccl.19.j9. fill you;, felves with my fruits
36.14.J?// Sion with thine unfpeakable orac.

mfd>i.f\tl us

FIR

S 1.26. (he is

fend rain to

1. will

8.3

were

&

fierce lions
17. a multitude of bears
a/zeri:e man ofwar into the midft
f. as

E/J.i f.7 .he

FIN

Jud.z. 8.their (lain (hall fill their valleyes
7.1 1. not water to drink their fill

i Mac.i6.io. to the towers in the fields
jFterte.

Wlfd.i

FIN

FIL

c1.37.my

fire is

fpirit

8.8. thy creature

22.

is

greater then the

is

preferved in fire

converfant in wind and

& water

fire

13.4. faileth when it feeleth the fire
10. as it had been a blaft of fire
1 1. the

blaft ofj?rc,thc

flaming breath,and

27.ofwind,and jfrfjand ftorm
8 by the

law,which is like unto fire
ic was like fire
1 j. 2 3 fire is gone forth from his wrath
41. fire, hail, and flying fwords
6 1 they (hall be unto tbee as fire
16. ^.a fire is fenc among you,and who
6.may one quench fire in ftubble
9. a fire (hall go forth from his wrath
3

14.39. colour of
.

.

if. thefire'xs kindled, and (fnllnoc
God (hall bum coals of fire upon his

53.

7 3. be tried, as the gold in the fire
7 8.undrefled,andiscaft into the fire
Judith 8. 27. hath not trved us in the fire
13.13. and made afirefor a light
16.17. all thesis not fuffi-ient
Efl.16.zn. without mercy, with fire and fword
iri/H.ro.6.fled

FIR

FIR

Apoc.

FIR

FLA

FIS

FLE

Apoc.
—
£

,

(

from the fire which fell do wn
Wifd. o 6
ij .i.l ut deemed either firc,ox wind,or
1 6. 6. through fire were they confumed
I7.rhe fire had more force in the water
19. water, above the power of fire
ai.but {now and yce endured the fire
27. was not deftroyed of the fire
17.?. no power of the fire mighegive them
6. a fit'e kindled of it felf,very dreadfull
18. 3. gaveft them a pillar of fire
i

1

19.20. thefirehad power in the water
1. f for gold is tried in the fire
3 50. water wiUquen,c,h a flaming fire

Ecc

Suf.if. as they watch a

fled

.

.

7.1 7-the vengeance of the ungodly
8.}. heap not wood upon fire

is fire

lo.burnt with the flame of the fire
0.8. here-vith love is kindled as %fire
coals
1 i,j a. of a fpark olfirean heap of

is

fit fire and wat :r
1 5 . i6.he hath
16.6. of the ungodly mail a fire b,e kindled
21.9. is a flame qi fire to deftroy them

before

22.24. a furnace goeth before the fire
23.16. an hot mind is a burning^
never ceafe till he hath kindled

1

1

7. the

fire

firfi

firfi

flefli

43.zixonfumes thegrafleasthej?/?
flood up Elias the prophet as fire

Eft.

1

1.2. the

Wifd.6.

1

Eccl.8.

times brought

which I uttered
formed father of the world

—

fixes-

2 Efdr.4.7. iprings are above the firmament
6.4. before the meafures of the firmam. were
20. (hall be

opened before the firmament

4i.madeft the

fpirit

of the firmament

JEfc/.43.i.the clear firmament, the beauty

Van.s.i 3.

art

2 Efd. ? ,7.the

Tob 6. 2. a

fijh

Sodomnifh fea {hall

caft

out fijb

3. the angel {aid,

Take

1 %.

he maketh the clouds firm

and the gall of the fijh
i6.fomeof the heart and liver of the fijh
8 2 .put the heart and the liver of the fijh
1 1. 4. take in thine hand the gall of the
fifih
6. the liver

.

fijhes

may not be

firmly ftabliflied

thereof before the

Eccl.qi. 1 7 -which the almighty L. firmly fettled

Lord

r^/i/.i9.io.ftogs in ftead of fijhes

Keel. 3 3

1

1 .

fit for

the fervice of mans life

.28 .to work, as

is fit for

lying flat on the ground
flat to the ground

i

Efdras

1

Mac4.40.feU down

a Mac.

they

10^.4.

fire

fell flat

13.12. lying flat

on

dojtn, and befought

the the

ground

3.

dayes

flatter.
the king was fain to flatter
_

Efdr.q.$

1

1

.

him

7. flatter

Wifd. 14.

was abfent

that

iFIeO.

a Efdras 8. ^.corruption is fled into hell
10. 3. 1 rofe up by night and fled
is fled far away
.when he was come and fledicom Jud.

14,18. the truth

tob. 1

1

.

a

8

1. they fled

into the

mpunuins

—

who fled
not yet afraid
8.3. he fled into the utmoft parts
Judith 5.8. they fled into Mefopocamia
a. 8. this

man is

1 2. of the Hebrews,^ am fled from them
11. 3. 'why art thou j?«/ from them

10.

16.
15.2.

am fled from

j?£fi!

their prefence

wayofthe plain

into every

Wtfd.io.6. whofledfiom the
10. when the righteous
1

fire

which

fiedhom

M«ca„2 8.he&hisfonsyZt^inro
43 they
.

his

the mounts.

that fled for perfecution

4.i4.being difcomritcd, fledinto the plain
5.9.they fed to the fortreffe of Dathema
7.3 2.the reft fledinto the city of D^vid
44.caft

away

weapons, and fled

their

o.i8.Jud.alfo was killed,
3 3 .fled

& the remnant fled

into the wilderneffe of Thecoe

io.49 5 Demetriush'ofty?ci
64. his accufers

—

:

flcdill

but Alexander

away

83. fled to Az.otus,and v^ent into
84,with them that were fled into it

11.16. Alexander fled into Arabia
46. the king fled into the court
5 f .who turned his back and fled
fide fled

unto Dora,which lieth on the fea
a 1. have fled from their countrey
37 in the mean time fled Tryphon
16.10.fo they fledeven unto the towers
fled

5.?. Menelaus fled into the caftle
7. fled again into the countrey

Mac.

8.13. fled, and conveyed themfelves
houfe
3 .who was fled into a little
3

& fi.

3

2.Timoth.

1 1.1 2.

two

veiy ftrong cities

-fled

into a very ftrong hold

Lyfias himfelf flednway (hamefully

12.6. tHofe that fled thither, he flew
fled amain, one turning
Gorgias fled unto Marifa
14. i4.the heathen, that had fled out of

22.the enemies

Hit.
wifd. 1 3.

851-

quench a flaming

will

10.1 8. fledinto

JFf^eSI6.i2.rhe

fla.

a Efd. 1 3. 10. out of his lips a filming breath
1 1. the blaft of fire, the flaming breath,and

1 j. 1 1.

the yong man laid hold on the fijb
4>open the fijh, and take the heart
5. when they had rofted the fijh

fitwty.
2/2.13.$.

—

Mac.i.^Q. were fayed out of the flame
Mac. 1.32. there was kindled a flame

69. all that were on Jonathans

the fijb

2 £yX6'.47.bring forth living cretr. fowls
Eccl.43.

that the flame ftreamed forth
25. fmote the flame of fire out of
6$.outof the midft of the
burning

leaped out of the water

thou in the firmament, of heaven

tfixm.

D^.3.23 .(o

.

tftfli.

firmament.

z8.22.nor be burnt with the flame
4$.i9.ccnfume them with the fiery flame

£^.3.30. water

5

4.41. bade tbat.jfrefliould be brought

fire

^Flaming,

them

.

Jud.7.*. kindled fires on their towers
j Mac. 2.28. kindled fires intheircarup
kindling fires, burnt the blafphe.
z Mac. 10.36.

burnt with the flame of his

o.

day of the moneth Nifan

.

1

8. the flame

1

1

was gone
was mitigated

the flame;

iflaut'S.
Wifd. 1 7.5 neither could the bright flames of
19. 2 1. the flames wafted not the flefli

9. taken

.

declared— in the five books
men upon horfes

zi-9-is a flame ot fire to deftroy

2

down fi/e
1 3 3 .the firfi authour of beamy hath created
18. 1 3..deftrucl:ion of the firsl-hqta
upin a whirlwind of fire
£«/.4.i7.at the firfi (he will walk with him
50.9. 3$ fire and incenfe in the cenfer
6-7.if thou wouldeft ggt a fri, prove him firfi
5 1.4. from the choaking of fire on every fide
1 i-7.underftand fixfi,and then rebuke
from the midft of the fire which I
1 2. 1 7. thou (halt find him there firfi
Sar.4.^ $.)&'? iliall come uj> on her
1 7. 1 8. whom, being his firft-bom,he nouri.
6. 5 j.wh-n fire falleth on the houfe
i9.i8.thcfearofthe Lord is the firfi
Van-l .i.opcn.his mouth in the midft of the fire
23.23. firfi (he hath difobeyed the law
zf.fmote the flame of the fireow.oi
43.O ye fm and heat,blefie ye the Lord
3 1. 17. leave off'firfi for manners fake
fet it on fire
1 8- reach not out thine hand fiifi '
1 Mac. 1 jt.t k.fpoils of the city,he
theyburntthem with fire
36.12. thou haft named thy firft-bo^n
56.books
1 Mac. 1 1 .in his ftead the firfi over Greece
r, 28. and burnt the city with fire
2. 1 8. come thou firfi, and fulfill the kings
35. the fpoils thereof, & burn it with fire
f.40.ifhe pafle over $•/? unto .y.s
68.and burnt their carved images with fire
43.be went firfi over unto them
6.19. and fnined like lamps of fire
7.13. now the AfideansAvere the firfi
5 1 .inftruments to caft fire, and
43. was firfi flain in theifeattell
1 o.84.that were fled into it,he burnt with fi.
8. 24. if there come firfi any war upon the
16.10. wherefore he burnt it with fire
a 7. if war come firfi upon the nation of
2 Maci.i8.of the fire which was given us
10.47 .he was the firfi that intreated
19. took the fire of the altar privily
16. 6. he went firfi over hirrtfelf
lo.priefts that had hid it,to the fire
found no fire, but thick water 2 Maca.jo.belongs to the "fiifi authour
22. there was a greater? kindled
4. 40. began firfi to offer violence
7.2. one of them that fp.ike firfi
3 3.wherethepr.~hadhidthej?.thereapp.
4.cut out the tongue of him that fpake fi.
2. 1 .to take of the fire, as it bath been fignifi.
10. the fire came down from heaven
7. fo when the firfi was dead
8.23. himlelf leading the firfi band
7. ? to be brought to the fire, and to
$dt ft,-fruits.
8.3 3. that had fet fire upon the holy gates
Tob- 1 . 6. bavjng the firfi~(ruhs and tenths
9.7. breathing out fire in his rage
1 o. j .ftriking ftones»took fire out of them
fud.i 1. 1 3. to fpend the ^/2t fruits of the corn
12.6. and burnt the boats with fire
EccLt-1 i .the firfi-imits, and the trefpaffe-off.
3j.8.and and diminifti riot the jz^-fruits
9-fet fire on the. faaven,and the navie
fo that the light of the fire was feen
4j.i0.dividedtohim the firft-hmts
1 Mac. 3. 49. the firfi-Uuhs and the tithes
13.8. whofe fire and afhes were holy
3. three

6.

PP'ifd. 1

& the tenths

to

as fitting the ftory

^Fiame.

was firfi made of earth

1. the firfi

and

when

a £^.4.48.

\

known

the facr.

10.29. five comely

3. the fir ft voice

10.

j. 38^

a Ate.2.2|;being

1

firfi

upon

Jiidith'7,10. let us yet endure five dayes
8.9. the city to the Affyrians after five daye:
£a/.i7.j.thc tjfe of the five operations

(horn

3. making htrfelf firfi

7.1. that

Mac.x

2

Jud.x. 1. twentieth day of the firfi moneth
8.29.this is not the firfi day wherein thy

wheat

j

fitting.

tenth part of all increafe I gave

J. 13. and offered the firft-hom,

things for the
to befent

4.i9.thought jfr not to beftow

that thou haft written

which was

firfi

fit

3.37.whomightbeaj?Cman

14. f . but not-like to the firfi

zq. fire, and hail, and famine
40.30.in his belly rhere ihall burn afire

1.

a M(ZC.2,.2>i.muft feek out

.

Tobit 1.6. that
a,

J

moneth

of Cyrus the king of the
$.io.the firfi wrote: Wine'isthe ftrorageft
1 7. then began the first, who had fpeken
j. 5 3 from the firft day of the feyenth mon.
day of the fecond moneth
5 7. in the firfi
6.17. in the firfiyeer thatjsing Cyrus
24.10 the firfi yeer of the reign of k.Cyrus
8 .6 1 .the twelfth day of the firfi moneth
9. 16. in the firfi day of the tenth moneth
1 7. in the firfi day q{ the firfi moneth
40. in the first day of the feventh moneth
4 j .he fet honourably in the firU place
2 Efdr. ^.iz. mote ungodly then the firfi
5.42.fo there is no fwiftm ffe of the firfi
6.7. when fhaU be the end of the firfi
8. Jacobs band held firfi the heel of Efau
3 8. even the firfi day,and faideft thus
$8. thou haft called thy firft-hom
io.io. put of her came all at the firfi
1 4.4 5. the

36. 9. confumed by the rage of the fire
38.28 .the vapour of the fire wafteth his

48.

fourteenth day of tkefirfi

1. 1.

a. 1. in the firslyeet

28. 1 o. as the matter of fire is, Co it
1 1. hafty contention kindleth afire

39.z6.water,_/zre,iron,falt, flowrof

s/i* .

time, the

fit

him

3 f .fo that

rJFIee

.

FLE

Apoc.

FLO

FL

FLO

flee.

£«/.n.io.nor

z Efdr. z.7,6. flee the (hadow of this world
1 4.1 y hafte to flee from thefe times
T0&.6. 17. fhall fmell it,and flee away

(halt

Jud. 14. j
Eccl.

fhall flee before

n.i .flee from

fin as

5.10.

1

from the face of a

my people is led as a
ram of

Tobit 7. 8. killed a

fer.

fodder

the

JfoirjeD.

„

JWrtfc 10. j. fo (he folded all thefe things

flock,
flock,

B^.4.16. were taken away as a flock,
Bar. 6.%
flocks.
1 Af«c.i.y$.wherefoeverthey could /ce forfuc.
Jud. z.27. and deftroyed their flock,*
4. j. thefe fellovves flee from us
3.3. fields of wheat, and flock,s t and herds
p.io.thitl ftiould
flee away from them
2 Atec.14.14. came to Nicanorbyj?oo£j
10.4 j. that flee to the temple at Jerufalem
flecking.
7 3 nor flint, nor place to flee unto
2 Mac. 3. 18. others ran flocking out of their
2 JW^.4.26. was compelled to flee into
42.aU of them they forced to flee
14.23 that came flocking to him

away

2 Efdras 7. 3 S- and the work fhall follow
Toh.^.foUow not the wayes of unrighteoufnes

Jud.11.6.
Eccl.<;.z.

20. follow after

I<5.i7.putting

fire

flejh

Efl.\

Eccl. 1. 10. (he is

with

all flejh

44. i7.was he

according to

14.17.

i8.fo is the generation of flijh and bloud

1

body of

1.

how

2

Efd 4.1

17. floods of the fea

2. the floods

39.19.v1 otks of z\\

like wife to

:

Eccl.17. 8. if thou followcft righteoufnefle

noug.

rJfollDtcet!).
2

Efd.6.7.the beginning of it that followcth

even fo

Verfe 9.

powr down
(hall cruelly drown

Eccl.z9.19. followeth other

1

^.z.and followeth after the

of the floor of our reward
of the righteous are not filled
Judith 14. 1 y.caft upon the floor dead

.

following.
1

2 Efdr. ii

£/^.y.fy.fhould be brought by flotes
flontid),

2 Efdr.6.z%.as for faith,
wifd.^.t,.

Bel y .hath foveraignty over all flejh
1 Mac.7. 17. the flejh of thy faints have they
2 Mac6.z 1. to bring flejh of his own provifion

though they

Mac 4.

1

o. to magnifie a flejhly

btanches

tfollp.

£«/.8.iy.fhalt perifh with

20.3

Chap.49. 10.

1. better is

£«/.i7.ic\make to themf.flejhie hearts for fiony
fleva.
2 Efd. 1 i.y .the eagle flew with her feathers
1 3 .6\mountain>and flew up upon it

.

y 1.1 y.from the flower

faraets.

wifd.i.%.no\y fpirit
y. 21. (hall they flie to the
Eccl. 1

1

.j.

the bee

is little

4 j. 1 4«and clouds flie

mark

44. flowers of unchangeable colour, and
9. 1 7-as the flowers be,fuch are the colours
24. but go into a field of flowers

among fuch as flie

forth as fowls

fum.
Wifd. i6.9.them the bitings of
1

9.

1

drink
26*.

1 2. f i

£#. y .6.

1

Afrfc.4.2c.

(hall take their flight

away

had put their hofttoj/ftgfa
3y.Lyfiasfaw his army put to flight
y.6ojofeph and Azarias were put to flight
6. y .that the armies —were put to flight
1 0.72. have been twice put to flight
1 1. 1 y.met him—and put him to flight
7 2. put them to flight 3 & fo they ran away
16.8. Ccndebus & his hoft were put to flight

2 Mac.8

.rf.put to flight

24. and fo put

no fmall number

all

to flight

9.2. Antiochus being put to flighthy the
11.11.and putall the other to flight

12.27. after he had put to
3 7.

1

he put them to

flight

& deftroyed

flight

flint.
Mac.10.71. where is neither ftone nor flint

Eccl.}

I

was given them out of the flinty rock

.

among

1

did eat only

— of

.and

flowers only

at his follies

timeof

80. fo that they gave us food

20.tby own people with angels food
37.20.mall be deftitute of all food
-ffcol.

Eccl.S. i7.confult
1

flow}.
5.2. requiteth a good

19. 1

1

.a

14. the gift

2o.when

1 8.

fo

1

fiutte.

no

friends

Cometh out of a fools mouth

is

wifdome

to a fool

8 . he that tellcth a tale to a fool
1 1. and weepfor thefoolfor he wanteth
lifeof the fool is worfe then death
1 3-talk

Efd. y .2.inftuments,tabrets,and flutes

it

23. a fool will peep in at the door
2i.7.whofo teacheth afool,is as one that

Eccl.^6.S.thit flowethvihh milk and honey
Ji orach 1.20.

^i/J/.y.ii.whenabird hath flownthorow

of 2 fool (hall do thee no good

2 1. 14. the inner parts of a fool ate like
1 6. the talking of'a fool is like a burden

JFlowcO.

Jfloton.

word

in a fools belly

i6,thefool(aiih,l have

z Efdras 1. 20. the waters flowed out

fountains flowingviith milk
Wifd.7^%. a pure influence flowing from the

word

20.7.and a fool will regard no time

flom.

floxoin$.

a fool

/Jw/travelieth with a

1 2. fo is a

2 Efdr. 3 . 3 3 . 1 fee they flow in wealth

2 Efdr. z.ignnany

not with

8.27. a fool will not obferve time

the flowers

.

1

man erring,imaginetD/i#/e.s

wink not

Efd.iS.79.and to give usfoodin the

the flowers

tuin,offe.fine flomr
38.11.3 memorial 1 of fine flowr
39'i6. iron, and fait, flowr of wheat
Bel 3 twelve great meafures of fine flowr
2 3ftfc.i.8.offered alfofacrifices,and fine flowr

flinty,
wif.ii.q.

no wine,but eat

there I fate

1 1

fCDt).

eat only the flowers of the field

flies killed

o.brought forth flies in flead of cattell
See piping after flinty.

2

30.

leffe in folly

wifd. 16. 3. that they de&tingfood, might

zEfd.f.24. of 3.11 the flowers thereof, one lily
3 6. make me the flowers green again
6.2. before the fair flowers were feen

3FUe.
of difcipline will flk deceit

gone in yeers, and no
folUe0.

Ecc/.i6-zi.fco\i(h

the grape be ripe

till

his folly

47. 20. and waft grieved for thy folly
Simon leave hisjMy.unleffe
40.fat

wifd.z.7. l et n0 flower of the fpring pafl'e by us
£«/. 26. 19. keep the flower of thy age
42.9. pafl'e away the flower of her age
50.8 as the flower of tofes in the fpring

king for

him through

he that hideth his folly

2 ikfac.4.6.and

flomt.

rfiefcte.

comtiundement

next following flood up

7. time following fhsll declare

2 £/"^.i j.yo. (hall be dried up as a j?<raw
Efl. 1 4.

.the

judgment of God now following him
1 2.39.and upon the day followmg } as the ufe

22. maketh his bleffing to flourijh

away, and the

1 3

.

9-4.the

health to flourijh

39.14. and flourijh as a lily
46. 1 2. let their bones flourijh

as if he did eat the flejh

7.i.againft the law,to tafte (wines flejh

2

it (hall flourijh

flourijh in

£a/.i.i8.maketb—perfect
1 1.

Efdras 2.i6".wrore— thefe letters following
7. 1. following the

jffiotes.
1

wind

2 A?<K.9.2$.Ihave written as followeth

fill

3 9. floors

.

mens bufinefle

he that followeth corruption fhall have

3 i.y.

3 f.the fruit

all flejh

4 1 3 the fentence of the Lord over all flejh
44.18. that all flejh fliould perifh
20. in the covenant of his fltjh
45.1. favour in the fight of all flejh
Bar. i. 3. that a man fhould eat the flejh of

9.9. his flejh fell

came

2 Efdr. ^.3 2. how great a /Zoor (hall they

wafteth his flejh
flfo are before

make

up her train
mighty One
yi. 18. 1 followed that which was good
Mac.$. 1 6.whofe cuftom they foll.io earneftly
8.36.becaufe they followed the lawes

flooi. floats.

fire

armour

y.4. the other/b//<rcm/,beanng

follomfi.

— took counf.

alu?

21. and the fea to his floods
Wifd.^.z

.followed in their

1 y. 1 3

the flood

\6. 60. the floods might

maketh marks in the flejh
confumeth she flejh

40-8. fuch things happen to

2

19.113th his place to bear his floods

his flejh

Lord

Eccl. 46.6. he followed the

great a flood of mifery

y .the floo.ofthe fea

3 1.1. riches

38.28. vapour of the

EH. 1

the flood came

flOtiQS.

2y.26.cut her off from thy flcjh,and
28.5. if he that is but flejh ncutitti hatred
17. whip

Mac.6. 1

7»8.who ruled beyond

17.4 put rhe fear of man upon all flejh
3 1. flejh and bloud will imagine evill
1 8.ig. mercy of the Lord is upon all flejh
2j.6.nor the luft of the flejh take hold
16. a fornicator in the

—when

the

follomtib.

Judith

18. fhould perifh no more by the flood
47.14.as a/W,filled withunderftanding

16. all flijh conforteth according to kind
all flejh waxeth old as a garment

1 j.

left

him no more

good to follow

/Zoorf

39. 22. and watered it as a flood
40. 10. for their fakes came the flood

of the corruptible

is

2M<K.2.28.to/0//<wtherulesofanabridgem.
8.1 1. that was to/oiWuronhim
1 1.29. to follow your own bufineffc

was made a great flood
drowned with a /oarf

o. little fountain

Eccl.zi. i3.fhallaboundlikea

z.vus fa(hion.ed to be flejh in the time
i2.y.and devonrersofmans/fr/Zj
flejh

1 .1

Wifd.i o.4.earth being

in the flejh

not
Lord

Dan.i.iT.Yit follow tbee with all our heart
I'Mac. 2. 27 .is zealous —let him follow me

was the flood to thefe
13.44.and held ftill the flood till they were

ivifd.7.

19.21. notthe

46. 10.it

10. fo

and worms

ownmind

after, thou fliall

27. 17. follow no more after him

flOQiQ.
2 £/rf.j.9.thou brotighieft a/ZWupon

f\t%

thou/o#<w

23.28.it is great glory to follow the

.

Judith 2.3. decreed to deftroy all flejh
i4.io.circumcifed the fore-skin of his

thou wilt follow the words of

if

follow not thine

1 1 .lo.if

.

made him to flee
SeemoreinJpUe.

Apoc

Eccl. 3 3 .z^.fodderp. wand and burdens
are for
5
3 8. 26 .diligent to give the kine

flyinz

2 £/yy.y.i8.that leaveth his flock, in the

your face

y .their priefts will j?ee

9-4.by thofe that

FOO
iFouDer.

thou efcapeby

tfloctt.

.

.

FOL

rff tying-

2.but for afool,and an ungodly
not much with aft>olt and

I4.what

is

man
go

the name thereof but a fool

1 8,in the imagination of a fool
23.1 4.thou by thy cuftome become a fool

changeth as the moon
be taken therewith
30. increafeth the rage of a fool
focHetizs.
£«/.22.i3.neverbedtfiled withhis^o/mV*
27.

1 1 .a

fool

3 i.7.every fool (hall

jpoolfif.

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOO

Apoc.

Jud.9S.8z bring

down their force

FOR

in thy wrath

Wifd.^.^.thxough the force of winds they Ihall
i1S.17.the fire had mote force in the water
f
i8.aa.ftrengthof body,and/fliceof arms
Eccl.zo. i j. the graces of fools fhall be powred
19. 13. former figns 3by the force of thunders
a1.19.doSr. to fools is 3S fetters on the feet
EccL^.zG. force not the courfeof the river
26. the heart of fools is in their mouth

Wifd. ?.4«we fools accounted his life madneffe
1 .<;. entifeth fools to luft after it

2 7.

1

of fools

3. the difcourfe

1.
j 4.

is

39.19.they

irkfome

and dreams lift up fools

powrout

their force

Sufan.i9.ite y e fach fools iye fonsoflfrael

a7_Nicanor came

jFo^etftiliTfiTc.

14.16. fargetfidmfl'e of good turns
16.1 i.falling deep into forgetfulneffe

1 7. 3. under a dark vail of forgetfulneffe
Eccl.i i.ij.there is a forgetfulneffe of affliction

'

iFo?getttng.

19. io. forgetting his

mould not fa/give them
mighty toforgive,and to
zS.z.forgivc thy neighbour the hurt that he
Proy.ofManaf. forgive me,
Lord ; /o!giw me
1 AfflCi3.39. commit, to tbisday,we/tf/'giwit
2 £/«/.7. etp. if he

— with

they
z Efdras 4. 19. it is a foolijh thought that
a Afflcf . 1 1 .took the city by force of arms
10.6. thou foolijli woman above all other
10.24.take Jewry by force of arms
Wifd.$.iz. their wives arefoolijh,and
11.3 j.taking hold of his coat,drew him by fo.
1 1 1 5. but for the foolijh devices of their
1 f .1 4.enemies of thy people-are moft foolijh
foolijh device
Wifd. 14. 19. forced all his skill to make the beft
i 9 .3.they added another
E«/.3i.ai.ifthou haft been forced to eat
Eccl^.ri' an underling to 3 foolijh man
a Ate-4.4a« them they farced to flee
foolijh men ihall not attain unto her
1 5

Eccl.s6.

1 1. he is

O

JFoiglfcen.

.

.7.

g-a foolijh

16.

man

^Ol«0.

erring,imagineth

2 1 .a i.a foolijh mans foot is foon in his
zz.^. a foolijh daughter is born to hislofie

3 3

3.a7.gathered together

34.untohim

memonall of their foolijhneffe

we

him at the

foot

in them

thyM

9.z.to
2 1.2

her foot

fet

1. a foolifli

was 3(hamed

:JFo?ctbIt>.

to ask the k. foot-men

z Af<tC3.ij.fmote at Heliodo.with his fore-feet

^Foiefront.

/«rf.i.4.fetting inaray his foot-men,
2.5. offoot-men an

&

hundred

twenty thouf.

19, and their chokn foot -men
22. his foot-men and his horfe-men
7.ao.their/ooJ-W(;3jch3iets,and horfe-raen

1

9.7. in the ftrength of that foot-men
Mac.9.4. with twenty thoufand foot-men
10. 81. fetthem againft the foot-men

12.49.then fent Tryphon an hoft of foot-men
i6.j.both of foot-men and horfe-men
2 Afflcn.4.pufFed up with his ten thouffoot-m.
1 3. a.

a Grecian power, of foot-men

1

how long

till

the holy

Mac. 6. 14.

patiently forbeareth to punifh

Mac. z.zi. God/ar^thatweihould
9.10. God forbid that I (hould do this thing
^FoibiDS,
2 Afrtc6. j. things which the law forbids

God

a Afac.1a.40.whkh
i £/flf.7. 3 %.

is

9-the

good deeds

(hall

;ffotgat.
1

9. 20. the vi&terfargat his

Eccl.ji.z.

from

own

—

E/aV.i.24.were written \n former times
not without /irwer fignes

1

Eccl.zi.i. ask pardon for thy former fins

Afflc4.47.anew altar according to the former
10. 41. payed not in, as in former time
1 2. 3 .renew the
league, as in former time
16. renew the amity—>& the/of-vm' lergue
a AfflC 7.8. in order as the former did
i4.38.forin the/»rw«- times, when they
j 5.8.the Help which informer times they had

i

—

JFoimerlp.
wrapped in

1 Efd.16. 67. and forget your iniquities

own ftrength

i9.4.madethem/orgf2 the things that had
Eccl.7 >zj -farget not the forrowes of thy
ii.i7.maketh a rmn/orgc* pleafure
29. 1 <;. forget not the friendfhip of thy furety
not thy friend in thy

1.forget it

notjfor there

Eccl.z3.16. a fornicator in the body of his flefh

a multitude offarcin fouldiers
a Afflcio.a4.a great multitude of farcin forces
t

is

1

1

f. 3

you

alfo

3.15 .thou wouldeft never forfa\e his feed
<y.\%.farfalie us not as the lhepherd
io.34.only/o//fl^emenot,left I die
12.44.if thou (halt fafalie us,how
Judith 7.30. he will notfafa\e us uttetly
Eccl.4..tg.if he go wrong,(he vii\\farfa\e him
j.z6.forfa^e her not,but give not thy felf to
30. and forfa\e not his minifters
9. 10. forfa\e not an old friend,for the new
1 3.4.hiving nothing, he wi\\ faffalie thee
.

7. he will/or/fl^thee, and (hake
17.18. of his love.doth not forfal;e him
af .return unto the Lo.and/fl^ethy (ins

28.23. fuch as forfa^e the Lord 9 (hall fall
29.14. he that is impudent will farfaht him

.

1

Rrrrr

AfflC4.38. in the courts as in afoneji

JFo^fabe.

mind

be not forget full before them

went into aforrefl,into

a Efdras 1.15. 1 vii\\ forfalie

no turning

iFoigctfcll.
Eccl.2.3. 14.

/Kte.

rfoireft.

Afac1.49.to the end they might/off the law
a AfflC 1. 2. charged them not to forget
1

many Gns

iFo?n(catfon,
WifA.\A;.\z. beginning of fpirituall/o/»/tflfJ03

nature

ifo?get.

38.1

fathec

!vifd.i9- 13.

JFojge.
the lips tint forge lies

Efd.^. zz.they forget their love both to friends

be of force

9. 37. but remaineth in his force

firft formed

13.13. and formed it by t he skill of
a AfflC7.aa.neither was it I that farmed the
%l,Yiho formed the generation of man

1 Efd.4. x 3 . 1

Jud.x4.10. circumcifed the fore-s\in of his flefli
JFoicswatO.
1 AfflC9.i1.they that marched in the fore-ward

7,7. 6.far get

them
the Jewes

mans voice was not yet formed

dreams—did fore-[hew this
Jpo?e=0fein,

hath forbidden

forbidden

7.world of matter without form
of a dead image

^Forrein.

Jfojesftjem.
(J'ifd. 1 8. 1

JFoibiDDcit.
1.1a. that

hoft

and wonders

W|/3. 16.13.did even forget his

1

1

1

JFoie=teeth.
V'ifd.8,8.(he fore-feetb fignes

1

Jfuibft).

/«</«&

.

JFojtvfcato2,

w a fps, fore-runners of thine

day

^orbeareth.
a

n

;JFoie=rtmtier0.

wifd.iz.8Seni

Wifd.

Afflci. 24. nor could he/iwfosno (hew his
.

wifd.

of the

Judith 9.6. thy judgm. are in thy fore- knowledge
1 i.i9.accordihg to my fore-knowledge

(hall I forbear

2 Af flc 5 2 j . did forbear

God

fiofloin.
jud.9.1 1 .a protefter of the forlorn^. Saviour
£/?&.! 4. 19. hear the voice of the forlorn

1 Afflc j. 1 8. formerly

women

^Foabear,
2 Efdr.i. 9.

1 Afflc.4. f 7. they deckt alfo the forefront

iiooco.

Judith 6-n.thth foot-Heps (hall not be able to
Bel 19. mark well whofe foot-fteps are thefe
20. 1 fee thefoot-jleps of menj

ye have forgotten the everlafling

Eflf.4.8.

Wifd- 10. i.fhe preferved the

JFoot=men.
1.

1.47. not forgotten

you in temptation
name (hall be forgotten in time
£«/. 1 3 10. ftand not far oftleft thou beforgott.
3 $.7.memoriall thereof (hall never be forgot.
44.io.whoferighteoufn. hath not bin forgot.
1

2 JE/ii.6.39.

2 Afflcio.24.multitude of fotcein forces

.

EJd.%.%

8.53.

is fled

1 5. j. defire the form

Efd.n.qa.ltiould forcibly enter into their doors
40.2 5 gold & filver make the foot ftand fure
To&.i.20.my goods were forcibly taken
46.8. of fix hundred thoufand on foot
50.1 f.powred at the foot of the altar
right way
wifd. 17.T \.fomafleth grievous things
? 1. if. my foot went the
^efatrjerff.
Bar.?. 6. departed from thee on foot
of foot
a Efd.q.z^.vihy the law of our forefathers is
1 Mac.a,. 28.threefcore thoufand men
Bar. 1. 9.brought our forefathers out of the land
y.48.we will only pafle thorow on foot
3.$. not the iniquities of c\xt.forefathers
1 0.7 2.that thy foot is not able to ftand
7. our forefathers that finned before
a Mac. j. 1 1 and the fea paflable by foot
a Afflc8.19.what helps their forefath.had found
10. 26. fell down at the foot of the altar

1

me,and have
you forgotten me,faith the Lointo hell to be forgotten

4. yet h3ve

fri/#.2.4.our

came together
ia.thathis/wwbad forfaken him

foon in his

is

woman

1 y. 10. all the fasces

door

upon thy fubftance

mans foot

1

i4.i.had gathered his forces together

of the hill

Wtfi. 13. 1 8 . cannot fet a /o<tf for w ard
wear the fteps cf his
Eccl.6.16. let

not a wife and good
JFo?gottcn.

43. for all my forces are gone
60. the forces of Syria gathered themfelves
12. 45. the reft of the ftrong holds and forces

JFoot.

and trodden under foot
will tread them under foot

1 tT.69.

6.0,.

Eccl.7. 19. forgo

a Efdras i.6.they have forgotten

belongeth to all the kings faces
48. then gathered k. Alexand. great forces
11.38.he fent away all his forces
the forces of his fathers hated him

.

3.1eft

own

iffojgu.

of his

and put forces
67.and came up with his forces
io.36.enrolled amongft the kings forces

41. 1 5. a man that hideth his foolijhneffe
47.13.even the foolijhneffe of the people
B*\j.i8.periihed by their oyvn foolijhneffe

1

all the forces

42. that the forces did encamp tbemfelves,
4.4.vvhile as yet the forces were difperfed
7.a.that his forces had taken Antiochus

Eccl.16.7An the ftrength of thtu foolifhnejfe
z 3 .8 fliall be left in his foolijbnejje

Judith

jfoigifeenefTe.

Eccl.18.4. doth he ask forgivenejfe of his

the half of his faces

9. j 2.

E/3?«

be forgiven
be forgiven thee from this time

it

Pr.ofManaf. fargiven.xo them that have finned

37. king took the halfof the forces

50.26. that foolijh people that dwell in Sich.
2 Afrtcz.31.it is z foolijh thing to make
enterpnfe
14. f.to further his foolijh

2

(hall thy (ids

Afflcij.8.1et

1

_

in
23. nor the rich that is foolijh to be bad
wheel
.5, the heart of the fool, is like a cart

wifd.io.i. a

£a/.i8.2. fo

AfflC2.44.fo they joyned their forces

i

owne vertue

iFojgtoe.

a great force
12.41. that Jonath.came with fo great a force

tfoolifl).

Apoc J

Wi/2f.

W'i/«f.

Afflc6.63.and took the city by force
7.2? -he was not able to abide their force

1

FOR

35.3. and to/flF/flj^unrighteoufnenx
God forbid we lhould/ii/fl^

AfflC 2.2 1.

2 AfflC i

.

5.

never forfa^e you in time of trouble
6.i6.yet

FOU

FOR

FOR

Apoc.

c5.i6.yet doth he never forfa^e hispeople

JFojfaKen.
£/i/.8.8o.we were not forfa\en of our

God
2 Efd.i.z<;. feeing you haveforfa\en me
me
27-ye have not as it were forfallen

i

circumcifions have \for[a\en
Verfe 4
irifd. $.10. 2nd forfa^en the Lord
Ecc2.10.did any abide in his fear, tkwasforfa,
41.8. which have forfahen the law

am widow 3 and/w/Vz^«

i.io.thmfore

5

(hall I

not

6 ^.fought againft

beforfalicn.

5

5

4.12. a widowjand/w/k^s of many
Be/ ?8.nor haft thou forfa\cn them that
1 Mac.7. 19. many that had forfalien him

14.3 2.Simon rofe up,and fought for his nati.
i(?.2. fought againft the enemies of Ifrael

10.14.that had forfalien the law
.

Mac. 1

him
the wrath of the Almigh.

2 Mac. ?. 20 forfa\.in
7.16. that our nation \sforfa\en of God

1 3

.

22. fought with Judas,

.

^oifatieft.

£ cc/. 3

.

1

6.

u'ifd.

20.24. a

40.4. they /W'wfe the law of the moft
1 1.1 2.

High

and fa 'foo\

covenant
Alexander : fo that their

mfd. 1 9.

2

1

Eccl.4S.17. Efcekias fortified his city
yo. 1 .and in his dayes fortified the temple
befieging

and fortified themfelves

4.61 .fortifiedBethtuxa, to preferve it
very viellfortified
5. 46. was a great city
6.2<S.and Bethfura have they fortified
^.fz.he fortifitdaKo the city Bethfura

—

round about
14. jj./orfjjWthecities ofjudea
34. hee fortified Joppe, which lieth
3 7.fortified it for the fafety of the country
JFojtifping.

JFoitreffeEccl.^o.z. the high fortrcJJ'e of the wall

were in the fortrejfe
to the fortrejfe of Dathema

to

come and

take the fortrejfe

29. went till it came to the fortrejfe
z Afdc.10.33.laid fiege againft the fortrtffe
1 2. 19. left in the fortrreffe above a thoufand

21. to a fortrtffe called

Carnion

Ma:o.i2.ftrangers that were in the fortrtjfes

and thofe alfo in the

1 1 .4 1.

14. 42. over the
1 5 7.

and

fortrejfes

armour,& over

furtrejfes that

the fortrejfes

thou haft built

JFojroattJ;
1

Efd. i.27.withme, hafting

z Efdr. 3 .6.before the earth

O

all

ye fouls of the air,blefie ye

42.when

I

me forward

came forward

Mac. 1. 13. the people were Co forward
Mac. 1 i.io.thus they matched forward

4.

1

Eccl.

was an angel
them both afleep

1

1 6.

1 1.

them from the foundation

lay the foundations oftheie

o. 1 6. to the foundations of the earth
ig.the mountains %nd foundations

jfoutitHn$,
2 Mac.z. 1

1
<

Efi.

j.how he founding a library^gathered
^ountaiw.

2.7.wa(hed her felf in a fountain of water
io.6.a little fountain became a river
were from a \itt\e fountain
of a fountain of a

.

1

o. as

vfifd.i

1

.6. in ftead

1 1

be nothing worth
for himfelf
f .io.the trace thereof cannot he found
1 1. no token of her way to he found

it

Eccl. 1. y. as the fountian

tbem worthy

^.neither was there found any remedy
thathath/wzifuchaone

hath found a treafure
u.i9.whereashefaith,I have found reft
i8.6.nei. can the ground of them befou. out
28. praife unto him that found her

Bar.$.i 2.thou haft forfaken the fountain

fountains,
2 Efdr. 2.1 9. fountains flowing with

with trumpets

iFoitoatOneffe.
7.that by this theix forwardneffe

6. he will

count as

.8.blef.is the

nch

if he

that

10. tried thereby, an

is

had foundit
fou. without

14. 47. the fountains of wifdome and

Jud.6.

1 1.

and cameunto the fountains

7.1 7. and the fountains of the waters

D^.3.54.

ye fountains, bleffeye the

went thorow four gates, and
of three or four moneths old
1.39. that remained of the four beafts

2 Efd-s-i}.
6. 2 1 .
1

1 2. 2. and

wings appeared

1 3. 5. from the

four winds

16.29.are

three ox four olives

2

left

of the heaven
Vcr.3

'•

18.24.in the four rows of rhe ftones

ffifd.
1

thy prophets he found faithfuJl
38.33. and they (lull not bt found
44.y.fuch as found out muficall tunes
let

the four

zi.four (hall be kept untill their end

Mac. 11.57. overthe/ewgovernours
13-28. his mother and hts/wtf brethren
Mac.S.zi his army into four parts.
.

34.8. the law (hall be found perfect

36.16.

Lord

;JF0UI\

blem.

d/wW perfect

milk

6.24.thefpringsof the/»«H^,w lhall

21.16. grace (liall be/o«ac/in thelipsof the
23.12. God grant it be not foundin the
2j.9.well is him that hath found prudence
to he found

of wifdom

21.13. "ke a P ure fountain of 1 ife
26. 1 2. when he had found a fountain

to he found

6.\i.and found of fxxchas feek her
7,2?.being compa.w th the lightjfhe is/a.bef.
8.ii.I(hall befoundofa quick conceit
1 5. 1 (hall be/o«»rfgood among the mult.
io.f.fhe/tfWout the righteous,& preferved

1

•

camped— by the fountain
7.came to the fountain of their waters
1 2.into their hands the fountain of water

fudith 1 4.1 ^, found him cafton the floor
he will be found of them

it

the foundation

thereof in thefound.6o.cubla

Judith 7.3. they

iVifd.i. 2.

1

confume

io.27.(hewed it felf from the foundations
\%.z%.confxi.medthe foundations of iheezxth

5.4. he found Raphael, that

is

underftood

20.1aid the foundations of the houfe
2 Efd.6.z.the foundations of Paradife were

Tobit 1. 18. but the bodies were not found

3

"I'ifd. 1

Efd.6.

14. 2 2. if I ha ve found grace before thee

Tiy3.13.18. cannot feta foot forward
I4.18.did help to (et forward the ignorant

1 5. 25.came/iiW(?f^

1

me fpeak

no fign w here fhe went

is

Jud.16. 1 f .moved from their foundations

have found grace before thy fight

3 .5. found

of the earth

50.2. was built from the foundation

had/o«. there none of the prie.

8. 13. and/tf«?zrf

1 5.till it

1. 3. breadth

19.fh.1ke

Chap. 5. 1 6. 6c 6.11.
5. 10.be fought—-and yet not be found
6.22. (hallfuddenly be found empty
1 2-7.if I

foundation

Eccl.1.1 j.built an evetlafting foundation

.found him favourable to us
2 £/W 3-34.no where tobe found, hut in
4.44.if I have found favour in thy fight

8.7.if I have found grace,let

<i

wifd.4. 3- n°r lay any fa ft foundation

? 3

29.4-lent them,reckoned

2

16.

Jud.

by pieces unto the fouls
jfounO.

1

3.whereno>W^.of any building was

%.iz.thvfoundationofit (hall be fmitten

1

of fouls and wilde beafts

EH. i 3 .4. intended by us,cannot go forward

t

10. j

Eccl.6.14. he

jfoztrefTes.
1

rfountjation.
£/ii2.i8.do lay the foundation of the
temple
5-.f7.laid the foundation of the houfe of
God

2 Efd.6.

8.4. he found grace in his fight in all his

1 Af<ic.4.4i.thofe that

1 1.

generation of fouls

2. 1 1. is found to

faitlttioe.

wifd&. 7. prudencej juftice and fortitude

5.9. but they fled

new

&

it

Mtt.10.4 j. and the fortifying thereof
•

a

1

4.41. becaufe thou art found viifcfi
y.39.fought in the regifler,
was not found
6. 22. if it be found, that the building

Judith 4.7. and fortified the villages that were
5. 1 .fortified all the tops of the hils

1

.

Efd.1.7. to the people that was found
z \ .were found dwelling in Jetufalem

JFo^tifictJ.

10. he fortified

.

Macs. 19.

Ata.i j.49. and to fortific the gates

1 j.

man

Ear. 1. i7.paftime with the fouls of the air

;ffo2tifie.

.Sfdc. 1. 3 4.

*. 1. it is alio foundin the records;

dominion overheads and/wi&
4 j. 1 4. and clouds flie forth as fouls

1 5.3 3. give it

Mac.10. 1 i.fquare ftones (ox fortification

/[fortified the city againft

1 1

and rebelled

;#OZtt0C3tfon.

1

afoul blot in a

1. it is

7.2 3.and/o«»c/out the beginning of
8.i 9 what helps their fore-fathers had
found
10.2 2 flew fuch as were found trai tours
i2.i8./<»/ffzrfhirri not in the places
40. they found things confecrated

the thief

Eccl. 17.4.

^ffoiftooze.

Efd.i.rfi. heforfwore himfelf,

1

upon

is

6.47.fhould bring forth foidsand fifties
1 1.7. and the fouls of the air (hall kve
E(i. 16.24. to wild beafts and fouls for ever

Dan.$. 57.

jffojfooear.

1

with/aw/ blou.J

jFonlis.

^.forfoo\ the holy

Wifd.14. 28. or elfe lightly forfw tat themfelves

1

lie is

found in writing,that the
2 Mac. i.20.told us,they/tfWnofire

Judith

wi/i/.io.ij.rigbte. wasfold,(he/w/0fl£hirn not
Eccl. 1 7.2 1. neither left, nor forfoo\ them

1

fight

2.2

1

2 EJd.<$ 6. the fouls (hall take their flight

8.56. his law, and/o//<w£ his wayes

.

1,6. troubled

he thtt forfal{et h his father 3 is as a
JF of roott.

Mac. 1

1

Eccl.^.i^'Zfoul (hame

and

2 £/#.$. if. that inhabited the city forfoo^ thee

1

6-6 3 .where he found Philip to be
mafter of
10.6. and foimd favour in their fight
1 i.24.where he found favour in his

was overcome

Efd.9.6. becaufe of the ptekntfoul weather
1 1. it is foul weather,fo that we cannot

1

book

j2.wasnot Abraflam/ow;^faithfu
li
63 . to morrow he (hall not he found
4-T-when he found no man there
f .ei.where he found a mighty power
.

jffaal-

8.

2 Efd.11.41. that thou fa/fafe ft us,
^ojfafeetlj.

2.46. what children foever they found

.

^ojlafeeE. ^?o?fafeerp.

moft hatefull/tf^/^ri of God
2 iWac.f 8. hated as aforfalitr of the lawes

Dan. 1.

36.
Sujan.6$.Y/asfoundno diftionefly in
her
Mac.i.
1
23. hid treafures which he
found
56.books of the law Which they
f0Un(j[
J 7. wherefosv.was/ff/W with any the

1 i.fought within the holy city
10.17. kept offal! that fought upon the wall
12. 36. fought long, and were weary

2

i2.that his forces had for fa\m

her
her out with his
underftandine
all the way of
know!

bath/Wout

3.47.and fought no more againft them

1

ft

•

3 z.found

.and they fought againft Demetrius
.the kings—have fought againft us

1 2. 1 3

fl c

20 .and I found her in pureneDe
1
Bar.;. 1 j.who hath found out her
places
50. gone over the fea,and found
5

Efau

Bar. 3. 1 1. thou haft forfal^m the fountain

1 f

1

the children of

A poc.

45.1 .found favour in the fight of ali
46. r 5. he was found a true prophet

i.4i.for they fought againft Ifrael

1

FOU

20.when he was proved,he was fou. f
Jlt hf,

Mac,%.z. they fought with cheerfulneffe
12. he fought all his life long
f.3. then Judas fought againft the childr. of
7. he fought many battels with them
21. he fought many- battels with the heath.

1

1 1. your
a

2.2.1

FOU

FOU

JFottgbt.
mfd. io. 20. thine hand tint fought for them
£ccl.<y6.6.he fought in the fight of the Lord

;fonrtccB.
Tob. 8.

1

9.

wedding fzafk fourteen dayes

20.rill the fourteen dayes ofrhe

marriage

10.7.U1 the/»£.dayes of the wedding were

^^^^^^

rJFotirremth.

FOU

FRX

FRX

s. companion

day
i Efd.i.r.fourt.

of the

F

and fri. turned fo on enemy

6. forget not thy friend in thy

z

of the reign
1 . 1 .in the fourth yeet
Eccl.16. J.for the fourth I was fore afraid
like manner
2 Ate.7. 1 3 • mangled the fourth in
2 Efd.14.1 j.feek thee not fox fourty dayes
36. nor feek after me thefe fourty dayes
4i.and they hie fourty dayes,and they
^.in fourty dayes they wrote 204.boc.ks
45-when the fourty dayes were fulfilled
wine
Bel .fourty fheep,and fix veflels of

/M.-z£.7.8.Bacchidcs,a/W«2;? to the

1

13.36. high prieft.and/hra^ of kings
1

9.

1

Mac.7. 24. would take him for his friend
11.14 mu & needs be a friend to them

1

Efdras 3.22.forget their love tofriends
8.13.I and my friends have vowed
26. and all his friends and nobles

them away

number
Efd. i.p.many free gifts of a great
well
4.^ 3. ihould have free libercy,as
people
/«<tofc 4. 14. vowes, and free gifts of the

from care

3

JfreeD.
EccIa6. 9. (hall not be freed from fin

zMac.z. zz.fieedthe

1

I/w/y let at

liberty every

one

1

Afac.ic.j 3.

1

^Fveetiome.
£/rf.4.49.the Jewes— concerning their freed.
61. he had given them freedom

1 Mac.io.$<\.

1

fhe is

3?.to pray his /Jk»di,theN bbathites
hisfriends
39. bridegroom came forth,

become

&

man

is

10. fome frie.

him

own occafion
who being turned

afrie.fot his

is

a

companion

i4.a faithfull/wf^

is

at the table

a ftrong defence

i6.a h'uh(u\ friend is the medicine of life
7.1 2. nor do the like to thy friend
18. change not a fiend for any good
9. 10. forfake not an old friend
a

new fiend is as new wine

cannot be

known in

profperity

1

2.8. a/riewi

1

9. in his adverfity a friend will depart
4. 3 . do good unto thy /raw*/ before thou

1

9. 8. whether it

1

1 3.

is

the fruit

of the

brefts

bring foithfruit in you
3 2. though the fruit of thy law did not per.
10. 1 2.I have loft the fruit of cay womb
I4.the earth alfo hath given her fruit
11.42.of them that brought forth fruit

9.3 i.and

1

it

(hall

6. 2 5. the trees (hall give//«f,and who
1 3 .fruit in the vih'ration of fcules

wifi.l .

.glorious

1 5

is

the fruit of

good labours

not ripe to eat
io.7 plantsbearing/;'«;it that never come
thy
Eccl.6. 3. lofe
fruit, and leave thy felfas
4. j. their fruit unprofitable,
;

1 l.i-het fruit is the chief of fweet things
19.19. receive ihefruitof the tree of immort.
2 3. 25. her branches (hall bring forth no fruit

|

24. 17. are the fruit of honour and riches
17. 6. the fruit dcclarcth if the tree have been
50. io.oli«e-trec budding fotth fruit

Mac. 10. 30. halfofthe/?v«f ofthetrce
14.8. and the trees of the field their fruit'

2

jftuit0.
£/i.2.i8.1adenwiihdivcrs/r«Jrj
i6.46.ftrangers (hall reap their fruits

Tob.j.

1

3.and the tcnthsof the fruits

aifd.16.19. the fruits of an unjuft land
2*. deftroy the fruits of the enemies

z6.offruits that nourifheth man
wait for her good fruits

Eccl.6. 19.2nd

10.60. gave them and their friends filvtrand

thou (halt eat of hex fruits right ibon
j

7. if thou wouldft get a/*rif»d,prove

is a friend,

10. which

24. 19. fill your felves with my fruits
2 5. as Tygris in the time of new fruits

6 j. wrote him among his chief friends

wj/d.i. 16. thought to have it to their friend
Eccl.6. 1 .in ftead of a friend become not an ene.
8 .fome

may come fruit of it

8.6. that there

1

io.your confederates and friends
3 1. made thy yoke heavie upon out friends
9.26.enquiry
featch for Judas friends
28. all Judas friends came together

JftientJ.

9.there

men

them

hew

6.44. there was great and innumerable fruit

thy friends, and

1 j .neither of you, nor your friends
8. 1 2.w ith theix friends 3 and fuch as relied

Efd.1.19. of the bond-man,& of the /ice-man
jftZZ-ivomcm.

Mdc.z.n.of a free-woman

all

&

of immunity and freedoms

§iZZ~man.
1

G

no friends

us befriends with thefe

7.6. have flain

live

away

great fruit of wickedneffe the
4.3
3 J. the fruit of the floor of c ur reward

i4.called he for philip,oneof hisfriends
z S.gathered together all hisfriends
5 8. let

Jewes may /rce/y

jfrntt:
2 Efd.$. 20. might bring forth fruit in
and
their
labcurhath
no fruit
3.
3
1.

Mac. z. 1 8. number of the kings friends
undeiftood thereof
3 9. and his friends
4?. his friends went round about
3.38. mighty men of the kings frkftds
6.io.wheteforehecalledforall hisfriends

;JFreel£.

Ejih.1g.19. that the

their friends affairs

42. 3. of the gift of the heritage of friends
Sufan.$i- her friends ^and all that faw her
Eel 2. was honoured above all his friends

and upheld

city,

one another
one againft another

20. i6.the fool faith, I have

her maids free

n.28.would make Judea free from tribute
1 c ,7.1et them befree,and all the armour

1

wlfd.ty 3. frovpa'cd thoughts fepar-ite ftom God
Eccl.16 ,zo.a frvreard heart cAufeth heavineffe

28.9.3 fintull man difquieteth/i'icarf*
30. 3. before his fiends he (hall rejoice
6. requite kindneffe to his friends
41.2 2. of upbraiding fpeeches before friends

16.18. and their /ree-offerings,and

Ert/.io.2y.theyth3tare/ra;dofergice

their frontiers

JftCttf.

man—

1

Sufan. 53. haft let the guilty goe/i'ee
you,& for your fake
1 Afac.10.29.now I do free
and free
j 1. let Jerufalem be holy
9.I give it as 3. free gift to the fanctuary

down

6.29-mek away ?s the winters hoar-frofi
5. and to ihc froft of the night
/>.i?2.3.^9.0ye/Vfl/?and fnow, blcfle ye the L.

13. and take heed of tby friends
is held up by his friends
13.21 .rich

tfree.

made

calt

Ear. i.±

27 .(he maketh them the friends of God
19.14. thefe brought fiends into bondage
Eccl.6. 5 .fweet words will multiply frknds

^tageth.

23. and

doth, vvithalinnen/>w/f

_

14. finding us deftxtue. of friends
(fij.j. 14-they that ufe,become the fiie??ds of

among thy fervants

irifd.7. 2 J. ftedfaft,fure, free

is

Wifd. j. 14. like a taihfroth that is dtiven

Eft.\6. j. manage

jjFtantfcii.

Eccl.zz. 10. at birds, /Jvz^/j

;

6. z+.fhatt friends fight

4. a

Ec^.4.30. nor fantick

1

hediu

J//J.3.8.

wifd,

Athenobius the king friend came to

f .3 2.

2

fume of franlfincenfe

fw eet favour as fr.wl{incenfe
branches of the franhjneenfe-tree
5 0.8.

3

Efrf.40,4. him that

r/'//?/.i9.io.mu!titudeof/wJiriflead of fifties

2 Efd. ^.9. friends (hall deftroy

^FrattUfncenfe.
as the

king

&

JFrameO.
M«.i$.J9-fofpeech finely /Wwm/dclighteth
.

amifll-

0.16. we will make him our friend
meet to be our friend
19. of great power,
20. to be called the kings friend

1

3

?

8. to

17. to

41. 18. before tby partner and friend

E/rfe. 1

Ecd. 24. 1

Apo(

mind

40.23.a/«.& companion never mccc

//«&& Iz .io.inthe/w«t/;dayOlofernes

2

i

1 f.

5.helpeth his friend for the belly

£ffi.io.ii.the/o«i'fcc^and fifteenth day
of the twelfth moneth
1 7 6 fourteenth day

FUL

RU

renew the frimifbip
Vetfe 22renew the't>ld friendfhip
Mdc6.ii.for the old friendfhip with them
14.

4.rcjoiceth in the profperity of a friend

moncth C.7.10.

firit

FRI

,

be to friendor to foe
admonifh a friend, it may be he hath

14. admonifh thy friend,it may be he hath
1 f . admonifh thy friend, fox many times

1 1.26. in the fight of all hisfriends

27.preeminence among his chieffriends
JeweSjWho are our friends
57. to be one of the kings/Wcsrfjr
1 2.14. confederates & friends in thefe wars
43 commended him unto all hisfriends
14.39.made him one of his friendi
3 3 . the

.

40.had called the Jewes their friends
i7.the Jewes ambafiadours,our/riraflfr
28. Athenobius,one of hisfriends
2 Mac. 1. 14. and hisfriends that were with him
3 3 1. certain of Heliodorus/WcWs
8.9.Nicanor
one of his fyeciaW fiends
1 o. 1 3 .being accufed of the kings friends
14. 1 1. but other of the kings friends

17-zi.the fruits of his underftanding
1

—

not

Afac.n.34.outofthe//7//Vfcftheearth
rffvuitfull.

2 Efd.

1

.34. your children (hall not be fruitfull

j ,6z.thy fruitful! trees (hall they burn up
£«/.26.2o.thou haft gotten a fruitful! foSelTu
40.27.fearof the Lord is afruitfull garden
1

1 5.

.

fail

j

JFruitlcffe.

Wifd.

1

j-4.the painters fruit leffc labour

^Froftrate.
2 Efd. 10.34. left I die frufiratc of hope

Jnd.

1 1

.

1

i-defeated, and frufiratc of his purpofe

2 Ate.7.?.and tobefryedin thepar!,andas

rtfrfcnu'p.
Wifd.\<).\ 5. they ufed iltangexs friendly

£«/.4.8.give

him

z Mac.8..$ j.he

a friendly anfwer

1 yWtfi:.7.i7.deceitfully,wiih/W<:?zi/y

words

—

promifeth to his friend 2 Mat. 1 2.3 1 .to be friendly ftill unto them
20.2 3 . there is that
^FncnOChia.
22.20.he that upbraidetb his friend
tfifd.S.i 8.pleafure it is to have her fieudfhip
2 1. thou drew eft a fword at thy friend
i2.haft opened thy mouth againft thy frie. Eccl.6.i7.(ha\l direct his fricndjbip aright
every friend will depart
2 2.20.upbraidshis friend, breaketh friendjh.
2 y.not be afhamed to defend a friend
29.1 f .forget not the fiiendfhip of thy furesy
a 7. 6. (hall never find a friend to his mind
1 Ate.10.20.and keep friendfhip with us
26.and continued in out friendfhip
1 7. love thy friend,and be faithfull unto
12. 1. to confirm and renew thefricndfbip
29. 10. for thy brother and thy friend
3. you (hould renew the friendfljip which
37.1 .every friend faith, I am his friend alfo
8. was made of the league ami friendfhip
but there is a friend which is
10. of brotherhood, and friendfhip
onely a friend in name

Rrrrr

2

came like a fugitive fervant

^Fugiti^eg.
Jud.i 6. 1 2.wounded them as fugitives children
r/v/rf.i9.3.andpurfued

them as fugitives

jfull if all.
1 Efd. 1. 23. with an heart fill! of godlintffe
c8.untill the ful! term of feventy yeers
2 Efd. 3 3. to fpeak words full of feare
4. 27 .this world is full of unrighteoufnefle
3 8. even we all are full of impiety
6.2 2.the/////(tore-houfes(hall fuddenly be
7.6. and iffull of all good things
1 %.full off 01 row and travell
.

2 y .and for the filiate the full things
io.7.Sion our mother is full ofheavinefle
1 2. 2.

kingdoms

day the fury of the Lord
Bar. 1 13 .unto
2 Mac. 4.1 f having the fury of a ctuell tyrant
7.9.thou like a fury takelt us out of

kingdom was fmall, and full of uproar
i4.j9.behold,he reached me afullcap
and florin
1 5 1 4- fiM °l wrath
wrath
40. clouds (hall be lifced af,fnll of

this

.

i i.z.

•

of wild beafts

Various.

man cannot be juflified
io.i8.nor/ttiW«* anger for them
28.8. a furious man will kindle ftrife

Eccl.i. 11. a furious

Mac. j.i

2

1.

<©ati.

Tob.6.4.the heart,the liver,and the ga#

outof Egypt in a furious mind

8. as for the gall, it is

tfiimifl).

1

Eccl.19.16. furnifb a tablc,and feed

me

1

Ate. 14.

3

1 1 .ftrake

men furwfhed

3.

2

fow not upon ihefurroms of
mind to make furrows

2

3 8. 26. gives his

1

50.6. and as the moon at the full
Barucb 6.17. their eyes be full of dull
1 Afac.3.27. he was full of indignation
°f infinite fums of money
2 Afac.3 •&'

2

Efd. 2.29. proceed nofurtb. to the annoyance
6.30.every yeer without further queftion

£/& 1 3 4 1. go forth

into a further countrey

1

Efd.4. 19.

1

Efd.4.

.

f^

1

EccZ.24.30. as a conduit into a garden
3 1. 1 will water my be(kgarden,znd will

1

Afac-2. 18. /}///?// the kings
3 .8. indeed

7"fl&. 1.

of his

commandement

to fulfill the kings purpofe

—

4.37. till the (aid meafure be fulfilled
40. hath fulfilled her nine moneths
6. 19. the affliction of Sion be fulfilled
1.44. his abominations we fulfilled
14. 4 j. when the fourty dayes were fulfilled
1

1

made

io.2.are they detained

per fed, fulfit.z

long time

^Fulfilling.
1 Afac, 2.jf.Jefus> for fulfilling

the

Efdras 6. 20. it is not yet fully ended
Judith 2.13. but to accomplifh them fully
1 /M<«. i.29.after two yeers fully expired

6 2. many in Ifrael w ere fully refolved
2.68.recompence/«#y the heathen
9.42. had avenged fully the bloud
£cc/.i.i6.tofeartheL.is the fulnefs of vvifdom
the fulneffe of their fins

rffnme.
•EKZ.24.14.as the fume of frankincenfe

^funerals.
2 Mac. 5.10. nor any folemn funerals
jfFtttlongs.

2

Mac. ir. 5. from Jerufalem above five furlongs
1 2.9. two hundred and fourty furlongs
i6.a lake two f«r/fl«gs-broad— being filled
17. from thence feven hundr. & fifty.furl.
29. lieth fix hundred furlongs from Juuf.
furnace.
gold in the furnace hath he tried
men in the furnace of adver.
of & furnace
22.24. as the vapour
27 .f .the furnace proveth the potters
3 1. 26. the furnace proveth the edge

man blowing
workfof
4
Dan.$.i ?.ftreamed forth above the furnace
24-burnt thofe Cal.it found about the fur.
26 .made the midft of thf?furnace as it had
27,bkffed Go J in the /waacf, faying
6 j. deliv.us out of the raids of the furnace
-

2 furnace } is in

3. 4. a

.

48. io.before

ic

brjke forth into fury

1

Mac. 1

1. 3. to

3.

flood in a corner of the garden.

JSarifon.
Afac.4.61. theyfetthereaMv/flHtokeepit
5 J 8.had given charge to the ganfen
6. jo. fetzgarifon there to keep it

2 Mac. 1

2. 1 8.

having

Judith 3.6.

make gain of the temple

i9.and for gaining and getting

i

higher cities

of war over them

Afac.j .56. captains of the garifons

(Batista.
1

2 Efd.f .29. did gainfay thy promifes

Judith 8.28.none that may gainfay thy"words
12.14. that I (hould gavnfay my Lord

no man that can gai»/ay thee
Mac. 14. 44. or to gainfay his words

Afacf.23.and

at Gari-KJm,

Andronicus

6.2.and that in Gari\im,of Jupirer

Variant).

!

Jud.i

£/?. 13.9.

f .13. put

a gar land of olive

upon her

"(Earlanoflf.

<H5alaaD.

Jud.i.S.that were of Carmel, and Galaad

i

a very ftrong garifon

fet garifons in the

7.7. fet garifons of men

<flfa<nfap.

1

left

pontons-

bufinefs for gai?z

(Saining.

mfd.i

in the garden alone

the^a^ra doors, and fent

fet agarifon there to keep it
14.3 3.he fet agarifon of Jewes there

Eccl.10. 9. there is again that turneth tolofle
2

heard the cry in the gaffes

12.34. he

14.1. defire of gain devifed that
f .i2.our time here a market torgaia

mens

and went out
the garden door

9.5 1. and in them he fet a garifon
io.7f . Apollonius had a garifon there
1 1. 3. fet in every one of rhem a garifon
66.took the city,and fet a garifon in it

(Sain.

Judith 3.7. received them with|a/7a;«
1 f .1 3. followed in their armour with£ai'/a#.

Garment.

1 f .f .that were in Galaad and in Galilee
Mac. j.9-the heathen that were at Galaad
1 7. will go into the countrey of Galaad

Judith i6.8.fhe put oS the garment of her
and took a linnen garment
irifd. 1 8.24. in the long garment was the
2 f.their brethren in the land of Galaad
27.ofthe countrey of Galaad
Ver.36. Eccl.14. 17. all flefh waxeth old as a garment
45. that were in the countrey of Galaad
4f 10. with an hoi y garment, with gold
50. x 1. made the garment of holineffe
ff.Jud.& Jonath.were in the land of Gal.
Bar.% .i.put off,
Jcruf. the girm.of thy mow.
13.22. came into the countrey of Galaad
2.caft about thee a double garment
<fl>albannm.
.

O

Eccl.14. 1 ^. as galbanum Sc
}

1

on the w all of a gallery
<©alat!an0.
Ate. 8. 2. they had done among the Galatians
Afac.8«20.in Babylon with the Galatians

Eccl. 2 2. r 7.plaiftering

1

t

Galilee.
Tfl&.i.i.called properly

Nephtali in Galilee

Jitd,\.S. the higher Galilee,and the great plain
1 f.

f . that

were in Galaad ,and in

Galilee

Afac-f.14.came other meffcngfrs from Galilee
if. and all Galilee of the gentiles
17. deliver thy brethren that arc in Galilee

men to go into
2 1. then went Simon into Galilee
20. three thoufand

d5arment0.

onyx,& fweet ftorax

dUaHerp.

1

wyd.io.2.heperi(hed alio in the fury whercwi.
Eccl. 1 2 2. the fway of his fury (hall be
4f.18.the congregation of Kore with fury,

3 8.

with Gabatha

ivifd.

29.1 9. followetb other

—

we walked
fhut

vBaoOer,
Eccl.i6>%. a gadder abroad caufeth great anger

—

3 8.i8.fighteth with the heat of the furnace
30.diligent to make clean the furnace

36.as

<H5ao.

1

one,& opened

a6.fervants

£cc/.2f .2 j.neither a wick. worn, liberty togad

wifd.7,.6. as

Eccl.i. 5. acceptable

the garden doors,

2 j .ran the

4.io.to Gabael the fon of Gabrias

JFulnelle.

Mac6.14.to

1 8. (hut

dSabiiag.
206.1.14. with Gabael the brother of Gabrias

1

2

into her husbands garden to walk
to wafh her felf in the garden
17. and fhut the garden doors, that I may
1 5.

oris Gabael dead

Efl. 1 2. 1. his reft in the court

word,was

tftlllp.

?

went

7.

©arjatlja.

works ire fulfilled

4.8. the time of that age be fulfilled

ffif^. 1 3 .being

—

Rages of Medea,to Gabael
5. went out and lodged with Gabael

2 £/&-a* 2.40.which have fulfilled the law
4 1. number of thy children 'is fulfilled

tab.

1. the

9.2. go to

jFttlfilleo.

1 j. 6. their hurtfull

Barucb 6.70.3s a fear-crow in a garden
Suf.q.hzd a fan garden joyning unto his houfe

<B abaci.
fon of Gabael, of the feed of
ten -talents
14. left in truft with Gate/
4.1. which he had committed to Gabael
20.I committed ten talents to Gabael
5-6.have lodged with thy brother Gabael

2 Efd.6. ^.might fulfill the three weeks
fri/^.19.4. might fulfill the punifhmenc

2 Afac.

.

water abundantly my garden-bed
40. 17.1s as a moil fruitful! garrfes
27.the fear of the Lord is a fruifull^a^s

o.was full of fear and trouble
J2.6.filled/M 3 was feen running with bloud
tfnlSU.
Efd.i.] 7 . to fulfil the word of the Lord

Eccl. 16.1. (hall /«(/?# theyeers

3 1

©arum

Efd. 4.10.furthermore, he lieth down,he eateth
Mac.$. 1. furthermore } when Demetrius

3

1

©ape.
do they not gape, & even with open
©apcD.
the king gaped and gazed upon
her

^Fttrtrjermcrie.
1

on his lathers eyes

M#.4,20.imployedto the making of rallies
J5ame,
Afrff.4.i4.after the gawe of Difcus called
i8.now when thegame that was ufed

-Jfuvirjer.

J9.i2.filledasthe moon at the full
46. 1 6.is full of the glory of the Lord

vail

©allies.

^FurroicDes!.

£«Z. 7.

anoint his
of the

8.

with ability
4. furnifhed them with all things

Eccl.44.6 xich

good to anoint
hand the gall of the fifh
eyes with the gall

i.4.take in thine

^Farni&eO.

.

.

11.63. t0 CadeSjWhich is in Galilee
12.47.he fenttwo thoufand into Galilee
49.into Gate<?,and into the great plain

jruvitff.
ivifd.j. 2o.and the furies

Apoc!

23-and tho(e that were in Galilee&nd
55. and Simon his brother in Galilee
io^o.countrey of Samaria and Galilee

•

41. that all fields may be full
16.51. paths (hall grow full of thorns
is full of grace
Eft- 1 f. 14. thy countenance
wrath (hall
rri/a. j.n.hatl-ftones/«a of
1 1. 1 i. unknown wild bea&sfull of rage
12.17. that thou art full of power
of wood,& fill of knots
1 ? .1 ^.crooked piece
Eccl.1.30. thy heart was full of deceit
of companion
a. 1 1. the Lord is full
3. 13. when thou art inthy/#//ftrength
8. j. with a man that is full of tongue
10.26 inwardly he is full of deceit
2 j 1 1 his houfe (hall be full of calamities
2f.20. fo is a wife full of words
34.10.that hath travelled 3 is full of prudence

GAR

GAL

GAB

FUR

FUR

FUL

Apoc.

Galilee

Efdr.i. 1. arayed in long garments
4. 1 7. thefe

make garments

for

men

8.7i.my clothes,and the holy garments
Verfe732 £/3.2-39. received glorious garments
tub, 4.16. garments to them that are naked

put cfi the garments of her widow-h.
put on her garments of gladneffe
EH. i4.2.put on the garments of anguifh

Jud.10.

1 f

3.

.i.fhe laid

Eccl.ai.

1

away her mourning garaczzft
cometh the moth

3. ftorn garments

4f .8.ftrengthened him with rich garments
Bar.6.1 1. deck them as men with garments
33.prieflstake off their garments
f8. and

\

GAR

&poC.

GAV

GAT

<8. and garm. wherewith they ate clothed
M<tc-5.49-brought the prielts garments
io.6i.commandcd to takeoff his garments

i

Earners.

u

Eccl.

i7« the garners with her increafe

<© amity.

'

43 ,20.3bideth upon every gathering
2 Ate.4-z8. the gathering of the cuftoms

liifd. 1 1 .7.

hftgafp

(Bate.
Eccl.

1

9. j o. laughter and gate

(hew what he

is

CSat.
1 Efd.1.1 x.thengat he up to his fecond
Wifd.io. 8. they gar not only this hurt

1

9.20.they gave their hands to put away
4i.the multitudegawe heed to the law
2 Efdr. i . 1 3 . gave you a large and faf e paflage
14. 1 gave you a light in a pillar

and gtfue you manna to eat
2 3.I gave you not fire for your blafphem.
2. 1. 1 gave them my commandements

9.3 i.whenBacchides g<# knowledge
1 1. 67 .they gat them to the plain of Nafor

16.61.gave him breath,life,& underloading
Tob.i.6.theta Igavezt the altar to the

Efd. 1 .i6.the porters were at every gate

Chap.7.9.

at the gate of Ni.
Tob.\i.i6.to meet his dau.
Judith 8. 3 j. ftand this night in theg<tfe

io.tf.they

open, open
1 j.

fo they

down to

now

7.

<&attss.

1 j.

2 Efd.^.ig. through four gates of fire
1 .4. he made the gates thereof

Judith

even gates that were raifed to the
7.2 ». by the pillages of the gates
lo.Q.command thegafes of the city to be ope

*

hanged at theg<a£«ofSufa
and fet up the gates and the bars
1 Mac.q jS.altar profaned,& thegates burnt up
$7. the gates and thechamb. they renewed
5.47>ftopped up the gates with ftones
p.f o.high wals,with gates^nd with bars
1 2.3 8. made it ftrong mih gates and bars
48. they of Ptolemais Ihut the gates
1 3.3 j. great walls, and gates, and bars
1 {.39. and to fortifiethegi?r«
2 Mac. 1. 1 o.rzn fome to thegrfto,and
10.36. others broke open the gates

EJi.i6.

Eccl. 49.

1

i

.

<Bntt)tr.
2 Efdr, 1 4. 2 3. gather the people together

16. 2?.

who

lhallgftfto'

them

Tab. 1 3 , 5 .w ill gar Jw us out of al 1 nations

Ecd.6.t%.gather inftruftions from thy

36-1 1 gather all the tribes of Ifratl
47.18. thou dii&gather gold as tin
iifdc.3.jiand togaifermuch money
9.7. no time to gather them together
.

i

1

.8.

that gathereth himfelf ftones for the

commandement

dPajara.
Mac.4.1 y.for they putfued them to
7.4 j. a dayes journey, from Adafa tc Gaytra
i3.53.captainofallthehofts,& dwelt at G.
i4.7.and had the dominion of Ga\ara.

G^ra

1

34.& Ga\ara

that bardereth upon Axotus
with-hold Joppe unto Gaytra
thou demandeft Joppe & Ga.
3 f . whereas
ic>.i.thcncameup John from Ga%arc>.

1 f .28.you

1

9. he fent others alfo to Grt^.to kill

2 1. now had

Eflher
Eccl.

name

Ato.r.13. whogiwe them licence to do
3.28. gave his fouldiers pay for a while
y. 3 .gave them a great overthrow
7. i i.gave no heed to their words
8.8. zndgave to king Eumenes

1

1 j. 1

8

1

.

giiz/e them— filver and gold
89<he gave alfo Accaron,with their poffef.
1 io. I repent I gave my daughter to

1

1

him gifts, and commanded
3.3.andgdfe them exhortation, faying

3 2. and gave them wages
Mac. i.\7.and gave them all an heritage
7.22.1 neither gaw you breath norlife
8.36.followed the lawes that he gave them
1 2. 1 j
1

.

gave a

5.1 %.gave to

fierce affault againft the

8. 3 4. or

what

2.1 o.that they

.

Eflher

o.

1

1

3

.

according to thegfmvtfi.for ever

wi/#.i.i4.thegf»e.of the world were healthfull

£«/.2.io.look at the generations ofold
16. 27.thechiefof them unto all generations
44.7.thefe were honoured in their generations
1 ^.example of repentance to all generati.
Bar.6»i. namely, feven generations
<25eott.

EfJ.24.27.and as Geonin the time of vintage
(Bentflejff.
1

j.

Tob. 1 3.3.confcffe him before the Gentiles
Jxd.S.n.upon our heads among the Gentiles
Eflher io.9.been done among the Gentiles

jo.and another for
ivifd.i^. 1 1 .even
1

walls

Adam without foul
Ifaac

27.thoug<Jtf/2 the city over into the hands
17. thou gave(I a law that is approved of all

them a charge to do fervice
Enoch thou gavejl one part

6.46. and gavcfl
%

1

.to

£/y.8.6?.nor the pollutions of the Gentiles

upon

Mac. 2. 1 2 -the Gentiles have profaned it
48. the law out of the hand of the Gentiles
3. 10. then Apollonius gathered theGentiles
y. iy, and all

Rrrrr

3

.

all the Gentiles

the idols of the Gentiles

4.6o.left the Gentiles

him thou gaveft

hath fo beleeved

a corruptible generation

end of the unrighteous generat.
were a naughty generation
14.5. left to all ages afeed of generation
19. ir. they faw anew generation of fowls
Eccl. 4.1 6. his generation (hall hold her in pofTeff.
14.18.fo is the generation of all flefh
39.9.1ive from generation to generation
1 Mac. f.2. to deftroy the generation of Jacob
2 Af(?c,7.2 3 .who formed the generation of man
8.9-rootout the whole generati. of thejewes
fenerations;.
2 E/2?.3.7.death in him,and in his generations
26.and all his generations hid done
Tab. 1 3 1 1 . all generations (hall praife thee wi th
Jud.S. 32. which (hall go thorowout all generat.

Efd.S.Bi. which thou gavefl by the hand of
1 6. unto

is

wifd. 3.13. is the

Judat afwordofgold

2 Efd.$.%. gaveft a body to

unto thegmivto. of Ifrael

3 1. or vt hit generation

€5atoeft.
1

Scythopolis

i^enetratton.

gave

2.

14. 8. the earth gave her encreafe

2

&

o.though our commandment be gen.

.

1.4

John

G a:\ara.

.created all things in generall

60.

1

one run afore unto

2 E/y.3. i9.diligence

1

10.46. they gave no credit to them
58. heegime to him his daughter

1

21

a

4.30. for he that gave thee that

Eccl-i%. 3. if thou haft gathered nothing

gathereth for others that (hall fpend

him

and gave him an heritage
him and his feed
46.9. the Lord g<rae ftrength to Caleb
47.5. hegavehim ftrength in his right hand
6. he gave him a crown of glory
I I .be gave him a covenant of kings
2 a. hee gave a remnant to Jacob
49. f. hee gave their power to others
Bdr.i. 18. cammandem. thathegaw us openly
3.27. nor gave he the way of knowledge

5,Judah and Benjamin gathered together

dSatheretb.
he thztgatheretb by defrauding

kinggaped and ga^rf upon her

2 Atec3.18.to ihegenerall fupplication,becaufe

to thefe the Ae&toyex gave place

21. which hegave unto

2 Efd. 1.30.I gathered you togetheras an hen

Eccl. 14.0.*

him knowledge of holy things
him perpctuall glory

20.

together at Jerufalem

Mac. 1. a. gathered 3 mighty ftrong hoft
il-lgatber. a multitude of forrein fouldicrs
2 Mac.i. 13. founding a library ,g<J?&.togeth.the
V.3 1.
8 .27 .gathered their armour together
1 o.t^.gather.z great multit. of forrein forces
1 2.3 8. fo Judas gathered his hoft

.

.the

<S5eneraH.

7. and gave him the priefthood
17. gave unto him the commandements

filver

16.30. when a vineyard isgathered
Judith 16.H. was gathered to his people
Bel 1. wns gathered to his fathers
1 Mac.1.69.

j

.

1

2 Efd.S.i^.l willfpeaktouchingarnaningfTzc.

4. gave

4f.3.andg(2ttf

8.4 i.thefe I gathered together to the river
91. there gatheredtq him from Jerufalem
3 .begathered

(©ajeO.
1 Efd.4.1

Jud.S. i.the fon of Gedeon,the fon of Raphajm

2 4.8. Creator—'gave me acommindement
1 5.I gave a fweet fmell like cynamon

ffiattjeret).

9

4 1.2 i.or

CSsba.

an heart gave he them to tinderftand
9. he gave them to glory in his marvellous
r 1. befides this,hegaw them knowledge

Mac. 1 .17 -gather thofe together that
2.7. till the time that God gather

Efd-n.xS gathered together gold and

8

1

18. gather us together out of every land

1

<©aje.

on amaid,thatthou£illnot
to ga%e upon another mans wife

Eccl.g.$.ga%e not

Eccl. 17 6.

io.8.authority togather together an hoft
1 4.44.10 gather an affembly in the counttey
1

<2>a$a,

gave unto Judith Olofernes tent

10.ga.ve
1

were for a virgin that loves to gogvzy

Jud. 3. 10. pitched between Gcba

I i.gave alfo to the women that were
16. 19. and gave the canopy which (he
ififd.io.i. gave power to rule all things

8. is
3

1 1.

it

Ate.i i.6r.hewent to G^,but they of Grf.
6 i.afterward when they of Ga\a made
1 j. 43.Simon encamped againft Ga\a, and

1

.

Jud.&Ji. none thatgrt^ tier an ill word
10. 5. (he gave her maid a bottle

opened the gate

®ap.

I4.2;heg<ft>ealms,3nd heincreafed in the
1 1. he gave up the gbdft in the bed

the gate

the gate

Mw.j.zi.purfued them tothegafe

z

\

lo.thovi gavejl

Bar.6.9.

3 and gave her to be w ife to Tobias
1
10.1 o.andgawe him Sara his wife

went forth to the gate ot the
Judith— to the watchm. at thega.

1 j. 1 i.faid

12. hafteto go

tenth part

gave to the fons of
8.the third Igave unto them to whom
1 3. the moft High gave me grace
\6. gave many alms to my brethren
and gave my bread to the hungry
2.1 z.and gave her alfo befides a kid
firft

7.

(Kate.

—

9.

.tbougaveft their rulers to be (lain

thougaw/2 unto them abundance of
them place of repentance
1 8.3.thoug«z/e/? them a burning pillar
of fire
Mac.a..i o.and gaveft the hoft of ftrangers into
1 2.

1

Efd.6. 13. they gaw> us this anfwer
i 5 .he gave them over into the power of
8.80. fothat theygdWus food

1

Eccl.46. 2. how great glory gat he when
5 i.i6.received her,andgar much learning
1 Mac^.i-he gat his people great honour

1

3

d&abe.

d5afp.
at the

comma.

To6.8.6.thou madeft Adaai, Scgavcjl him
Eve
Jud.g.z.to whom thoug<zw/2a fword

(SamftyeO." <15amityetlj.
works for

.

Apoc

Eccl.16.^. the gathering together of an unruly
3 1.3 .gteat labour ingathering riches

10. 1 o.gathcring briefly the calamities of
1 2.43. when he had made a gathering

42.2 1 he hath garnijhed the excellent Works

GEN

y 1. to Leviach. thou gaveft the levcnth part
f 3. Upon ths fixth day thou gaveft

$ar&ertng.

Eccl. 16.1.7 .he garm\heth his

was

GAZ

ll,i6.gathcrctb after the grape-gatherers

a Mac.o.i6.he would garnifh with goodly

1 Mac.j.p.Yihcn he

GAV

6. % 3 that
.

mould come and tread

Galilee of the Gentiles are

were delivered from the Gentiles

% Mac.6.4-viith riot and revelling by the Gentl.
9. to the manners of the Gentiles
1

an habitation ofthe Gentiles
24-brought unto the cuftcme of the Gcnti.

i.2.the city

1 4. 7, times

of their mingling(with the

Ge.~)

(Bentle.*

GET

Apoc.

GXR

GIV

zMac.ij.iz gentle

in condition,

wellfpoken

©etgeOtes!.
Judith y.i<*.caft

forth— all the

Gergefites

i

and

9.

.

all the

land of Gefem

dSet.
they get the victory, they
get the victory, he
he
2 £#.7.58. but if
16.44. they tint (hill get no children

J«*/.4.i4.their loins girt with fackcloth

Eccl.tz.i6.as timber girt and bound together
1 Mac. 3. 3. and gi»t hisrwarlike harneffe

1

1 Efd.a..<;.is~

ij.u.fmilingon thee,wil get out thyfecrets
27.19. and (hill not get him again
5 1.2 8 ,gef learning with agreatfumof
and get much gold by her

f 4.

2

ili«.5.6.togeithedayofthemofhisownnat.

'

them that

51.3 o.he will give you your reward
Bar. i.zo. to give us a land that floweth with
2.14-give us favour in the fight of them

17. will give unto the

Lord neither praife
hungry foul (hall give thee praife
willgive
them an heart and ears
3 1 .1
4.3 give not thine honout to another

where it needeth
8.6.and thou give us feed unto our heart
£ec/. 21. ii.getre/fethe underftanding thereof
24. give ear to the petition of thy creature
36.24. he that gettelh a wife, beginncth
T0&.3.17. to give Sara the daughter of Raguel
letting.
Wi/#. 1 j. 1 9. for gaining and getting, and for
4.7. give almes of thy fubftance
1
8.if thou haft abun.give alms accordingly
rnuft be getting every way
f. 12. we
give accordingly to that

!4.but give

s0t)Oft.

To&. 14.

1 1

.he gave

up the

gboft in the

bed

2 Mac.x.x i.ieady to give up the ghofl
See ^Olj?

1 7.

GM.

1. to

8. 2

know whofe

Ecel.1.10. fhe
3 1.

7.

and

is

with

all flefh

accord, to hisgift

the gift of the moulders

A gift hath grace in the

fight

<Bitt8.

a.y.with gifts, with borfes, and
o.witb very many iteegifts of a great num.
3. y. fhall the king Darius give greatgi/h

1 Efdr.

8.13. carry the gifts unto the Lord of Ifrael

come— v/ithgift s n their hands
even gifts to the King of heaven
Jud.4. 4«the vows and free gifts of the people
Tob.

,

1 3

.

1 1

.(hall

i6.i8.theirfree-offerings,and their gifts

come from learning
which are the gifts oi God
20.29.prefents and gifts blind the
gi/b of unjuft men are not
3 4. 18. the
thy gifts (hew a chearfull counto
3 j. 9. in all
1 2. not think to corrupt with gifts
Earuch 6.27 they fet gifts before them
r Mac 3. 3 4. nor to have (ach gifts to give
10.24.I promife dignities and gifts
1 2.43. and gave him gi/b,and commended
irifd.7. jq.the gifts that

Eccl. 1. 1 8. both

.

befides they granted

2 Mac. 1.3 f.the king took many gifts
2.13. concerning the holy gifts

temple, with their btQt gifts
9.16. would garnifh with goodlygi/b
3. 2.the

di?fl&c&.

B<Zi'.6.8.themftlves are gilded and laid over

2 £/«J.i6.2.girrfupyour felves with clothes

g»'rfc«?

their loins

1

2. they fhall give

good

with fackcloth

(tSirtMe.

Judith 9.2.1oofened the girdle of a maid

ear unto

me wifdome that

10. 28. andgive you rewards
?4. give

2

1

Eccl. i.26.the

Lord

fitteth

fhall give her to thee

4.3. defer not to give to him that is in need
%give him none occafion to curfe them

him

8. give

a friendly anfwer

19. give him over to his own ruine
f.n.and with patience give anfwer
6. 2 3.give

ear,my fon,receive

3 7. give

thee

wifdome

my advice
own defire

at thine

7.10. and neglect not to give alms
2 5. give her to a man of underftanding
z6.give not thy felf over to a light

woman

andgive him his portion, 3S it is com.
8-9.to give anfwer as need requireth
9.2. give not thy foul to a woman
6. give not thy foul unto harlots
10.28.give it honour according to the digni.
1 2.4 give to the godly man,and help not
3 1.

5.

but give not to the ungodly

7. give to the

14.

1 1.

give the

give it not unto him, left he
good,
help not the (inner

&

Lord

his

due offering

of thy hand,and give to him
i6.give,and take,and fanftifie thy foul
f .3 give him the water of wifdome
1 3 .o'-t

1

17.22. and give repentance to his
27. which live,and give thanks
18.28. willgive praife to

him that found her

23.4. give me not a proud look
6. and give not over me thy fervant
25.13. five me any plague but the phgue of
2f.givc the water no paffige
26. and give her a bill of divorce
29.27.giveplace,thou ftranger } to an honou.
30.1 1. give him no liberty in hisyouth

mind

to heavineffe

fon—

thy
power over thee
3 3 .ig.givc not
give not thy goods to another
20. give not tby felf over to

any

me now

thy daughter

my daughter

1

1.9.I will give thee

1

5.6.I give thee leave alfo to coin

Mac. 1

money

and give you all an heart to
7. 23. give yoti breath and life again
9,20.1 give vety great thanks to God
give it by pieces to the fowles
1 j.
3 3.
.

3

.

.

Ejd.1.6. which was gives to Mofej

of the kings allowance
2.was given out for an ordinance

7. given
3

2.27.

4.60.

me

by thy thr.
17. except thou give wifdome,and fend
16.28. prevent the fun, togive thanks

2 1 give not over thy

dPrroeO.

2 Afde. 10.2 5

13 .give me eloquent fpeech in my mouth
give ear,you that rule thepeople

iVifd.6. 2.

i

1 ? .?.whatfoevergi/b

them tribute every yeer
7. pay a great tribute, andgive hofta«es
9. 1 5. nor give order concerning his houfe

O

8.

moon

8.4„did give

hungry

Jud.\. 1 ».not give their children for a prey
Eiih. 1 4. 1 2. give me boldneffe,
king

9. 4. give

as the

Das. 3. i9.and give glory to thy name
1 Mac.x.%.give your lives for the covenant

but give nothing to the wicked

and I will give him wages
me,What wages fhall I give thee
7. 12. God give you good fucceffe
give
18.
thee joy for thy forrow
1 0.1 1. give you a profperous journey
1 2. 1. and thou mud give him mete
2. it is no harm to me to give him half
8. better togivc alms,then to lay up gold
20.now therefore give God thanks
13.10. give praife unto the Lord

was

giff (hee

of every
1 i.i7.thegi/f of the Lord remaineih
18.16. fo is a word better then a gift
1 7. is not a word better then a gift
\8.a.gift of the envious confumeth
20.io.there is agift that (hall not profit
there is a gift whofe recompence is
1 4.the gift of a fool fhall do thee no good
26.i4.a filent— woman is a gift of the Lord
41.a1.or to take away a portion or sgift
42.3. of the gift of the heritage of
1 Mac. 10.39. 1 give it as a free gi/f to God
2 Mac.i j. 16. take this holy fword,ifi/£ fro.G.
3 I

3

67. nor give light

I4.tell

—

8. the

6.28.to the poor— they give nothing of it
can neither give riches Verf.y
3 f.they

y. 3.

®m.

O

little

it

1

him out of hand

16. give of thy bread to the

Efd.z.^y.
receive the gift that is given
Tob.z.14. it was given for ag i/i more then the
4.11. alms is a good gi/t unto all that
foragi/f to the L.
.TW.16.19.gave the canopy
Wifd. 3 . 1 4 given the fpeciall gift of faith
z

it

a memorial 1

4y.26.G0d give you wifdome in your heart
f 0.20. togive the bleffing of the Lord

7. 6 5 . ready to give

11. a good gift to all that give

favoured

would profperthat which they give
will give his heart early to refort
6.give thanks unto the Lord in
his prayer
1 4 give ye a fweet favour as frankincenfe
he
willgn/e
every needfull thing
3 3.
41.19. of fcorning to give and take

poor,defend

6.23. the trumpet fhallgivea found
4 j .and the moon give her light

JEfrf.42.4. or of getting much or little
Bar. 3. 1 7. made no end of thcirge«»zg

a fweet

he
3 9. 5.

give you everlafting reft
3 4. he fhall
3.i9.giw the law to the feed of Jacob

(jgettetrj.

thou

1. give

14. he

5.5. the ftone fhall give his voice

Ata.3.14. 1 will get
a

to give a part to

2 Efd.%. zo.give to the

as
give with a cheerfull eye
will give thee feven times as much
{.give teftimony unto thofe that

1

38.1

79. and to give us food in the time of
9.8. give glory to the Lord God

me a name
perpetunll name

1

him

36.

him withfpeed

it

Apoc.

37.27. andgive not that unto it

4.60. for to thee I give thanks
8. 19. fhould give

GIV

1 1.

(©foe.
£/<i.2.i9.onelyrefufe to give tribute

46. in captiv.& famine they fhalgrt child.
Eccl.4.7. get thy felf the love of the congtegati.

6. 44. get

GIV

3 $.8. give the Lord his honour
10. give unto the moft High according

6.37. and were girt fait unto them
2 ikto.3.19. the women girt with fackcloth

ttSefem.

Judith

GIV
<5ivt.''

gentle.

men therein were given to rebellion
who haft given me wifdome

62. he had given them freedome

6.2 f .given out of the houfe of king Cyrus
2 Efd.-j.46.not to have given the earth to Adam

or eife,when it via given thero,to
8.io.out of the breads milk to be given
To&.f.i9.which the L.hath given us to live with
6. 10. may begivfK thee for a wife
13. the maid had been given to feven men
1 5. fhe fhall be given thee to wife
(hall fhe be given thee in marriage
7.1 i.I have given my daughter in marriage
1 1.1. gives him a profperous journey
Judith 8. 1 9.fathers were given to the fword
9.4 haft given their wives for a prey
10.

1

2. (hall

be gives you to be

confumed

hands of our
ivifd.7.7. and underftanding was given me
1 % .for the things that were given
Eft. 14.6. given into the

17. given

mee

certain

knowledge

water was given them out of
18.4. the law was given to the world
6.to what oaths they had given credence

1 1.4.

Eccl.

1

y.i7.whether him liketh (hallbegif.him

20. hath he gives any man licence to fin
17.16.from hisyouth isgivesto evill
19. 1. that is given to drunkenneffe
24. 18.

am given

to all

my children

26.3.which fhall begiv«zin the portion
2 3 a wicked woman is given as a portion
but a godly woman is given to him
.

29.1

?.

he hath given his

life for

thee

37.21. grace is not given him from the Lord
38.6. hee hath given men skill
4i.22.afterthou haft given, upbraid noc
42.17.tbe Lord hath not given power
43.3 3. to the godly be hath fives wifdome
tongue
%. i.2 2.the Lord hath given me a

Sufarujo.GoA bath given thee the honour
them every day two carcaffes
which then were not given them
r Mac. 4.5- y. had given them good fucceffe

Bel 32. had given

io.8.the king had given

him authority
4?.fhall
j

t

G

Apoc.

GLO

G LA

V

I

45, fhall be giv. out of the kings accounts
S9. buckle of gold,as the ufe is to be given

which was given us
Ate.i.i8.ofthe
8.2 j. when he had given them this watch- w.
fire

2

when they

a 8.

Mac.6,i9.thz.

1

&

fcfoeft.

2 Efd.$.4<y- thou which gw/? life to all, haft
T0&.4-7 -when thou g«tf/2 aims>let not thine eye

59.thine

Verfe 16.
2

1

when thou givefi any thing
givcH thy foule the defires that

To&.i

j. words

3 i.if thou

42.7 -that thou

and

I

art)

1.

3. 1 4.

when

they have feen

1

j.

thy glory
of their foot.

f .9.

gte^and honour of the place
was fet up with all glory

16. and
20.it

<S5Iozfetf).

ECfA38.25r.and that glorieth in the goad

all

10.8. accompliih thine enterprifes to the glory

givefi out, orreceiveft in

Verfe 3 6.
Mac.z.K.the glory of the Lord fhall appeare

i

thy fervant

his

Jud-t).']. they glory in the ftrength

~dJ5lto£tfj.

thou art the glory of Ifrael
2.not for any defire of glory

Efd.S.i ^.to

1

glorifie his

Efiher

I4>that I mightnotpreferre theglo.of man

26.6. glorifie tby

To&.4.i9.theLord himfelfgiwf-'' all good things
Eccli.i i.givetb joy and gladneffe, and long life
4.ij.whofogw/jearunto her fhal judge the

above the gloty of God
I4.9.and quench the glory of thine houfe
I j.I hate the glory of the unrighteous
Wtfd.6. 2. and g/wy in the multitude of nations
7. 2f. flowing from theg/ory of the Almighty
9.10. and from the throne of thy glory
10.i4.and gave him perpetual! glory
14.14.by the vain glory of men they entred

43.30.when you

f.2.he thatgktfcbalms/acritlceth praife
T^.ibktgivclb bis mind to make furrows
3

39.1. he thatgif ttb his mind to the law
42.16.the Tun thatgwefMightjlooketh upon

50.i9.whogWf& wifdome
5 1.17. to

M

2

i

etc.

y-2

him
1

it

to fuch as are

worthy

(Sitoittg.

unto him
and thanks greatly unto
W'ifd.6. 8.giw»g heed unto her law is the aflur.
EccL 17.18 giving him the light of his love
that hath

2 Efd.z.%7 .giving thanks
1 }.

$7. giving praife
1

•43.9 giving light in the higheft places
44. 3. giving counfcll by their underftanding
50.7 giving light in the bright cloud

Mac.6.$8- givingthem figneswhat to do
2 Ate.8.2 2. gra«g each one fifteen hundr. men
1 i.r 1 giving a charge upon their enemies
it, (pake thus
1 5.1 5>and in giving
1

<©lat).

2 Efd.2 .37.gi'ft that is given you,and be glad
Tob. 13.13. rejoyce and be glad for the children
i4.(hallbegte/ for ever
Eccl.

1.27 .was

made

to

make menglad

B^.4.3 3. and wasgtofcf thy fall
1 Mac.^.^.made Jacob glad with his a&s
10.26.we have heard bereof,and ate glad
1 i.44.the king was very gladof their coming
1 2.1 2.we are right glad of your honour
their com.
1 4.2 1. wherefore we were glad of

dayes

you up withgladneffe
ij.and bring them uv> with gladneffe
Jud. 1 o. 3 .put on her garments of gladneffe
Efiher 10. 13. and withgAzifec//e before God
Eccl. 1. 1 i.andg\adncffe,8c a crown of rejoycing
i2.glveth joy and gladneffe, and a long life
ly.&he (hall find a-^crown of gladneffe
30.22. the gladneffe of the heart is
3 1. 28. wine—bringeth gMtfe/^ of the heart
{^.dedicate thy tithes withgladneffe
Bar. 4.2 3. with joy and gladneffe for ever
3

5

I

8.thus

was

g/<ji#.

there very great gladneffe

59. with mirth and gladneffe
gladneffe
? .^.went up to mount Sion with
7-48.kept that day a day of great gladneffe
glad.
peace
and
io.66.returned to Jcruf.with
13.S2.thatd.1y (hould be kept— with gladn.
2 ATi2c3.30.was filled with joy and gladneffe
10.6. kept eight dayes with gladneffe

(©Me.
Eccl.

1

2.1 1. if thou hadft

Efd.

1

1

.

.

of the fathers graven

8. J.blefled

wiped a look'mgglaffe

<£»Ittoeth.

(©ItftcrcO.

1 3. their glory (hall

i9.in glory

z

26. that their glory

Phineas
may endure forever
is

46. 2. how great glory gat he when he did
47.6-that he gave him a crown ofglory
8. holy

One moft

.

Mac

6.i9.rather die glorioufly, then to live

(Blowing.
Eccl.9.

1

6. let thy glorying be in the fear of
vfimafl).

Hcrf.30.10. left thougnajh thy teeth in the

t©oarj.

high with words oiglory £«/.38.2y.that glorieth in the ga#f,that driveth

©oats.

.

49.4.and

/«i.2.i7.fheep, and oxen, and goats without
<©0Q.
<S?0TJ,
E/<i.4.62.praifed the Godof their fathers

their glory to a ftrange nation

which was prepared for everlaftingg/.
50. 1 1. clothed with the perfection of glory
1 3 .all the fons of Aaron in their glory
5 1. 17.I afcribe the glory unto him that giveth
B«'.4.24.(Tiall come upon you with great glory
3 7. rejoycing in the glory of God
5. 1 .the glory that cometh from God for ever
2.fet a diadem on thine head of theglory
4.and the glory of Gods worfhip
6.bringeth them unto thee exalted with g.
1

2.

7goe fafely

in the gloty of

r.

y. % 3. they

that had

6. 3 1. may

be

made any vow

to

God

God
8.i6.doe according to the will of thy God
i7.thou (half fet before thy Godxw Jerufal,
19-readerof thelaw ofthemoft high G.
z 3 .according to the wifdome of God
24. (hall tranfgreffe the law of thy God
9.46.Lord God moft high, the God of hofts
2£/y.i.29<andI fhould be your God

God

made

to the moft high

6.42.fomebeing planted of God,znd

Dan. 3. 1 9. and give glory to thy Name
3o.in the temple of thine holy glory
Pray of Man. majefty of thy glory cannot

8.

5

8. in

tilled

no judge above God
their heart jthat there is no God

7.19-there

9.1eadlfra.with joy in the light of hisglory

1

end

Bar.6.20. their hearts are gnavo. upon by things

1 1 and a throne of glory in Ifrael
48.4-who may glory like unto thee

Eccl.n.7. as one that gleivetb a potfheard toge.

zEfd .10.2 j.and her countenance glijlered

duiojfotiap.
Tob. 14. f .and build up Jerusalem glorioufiy
Efiher 1 % 2 .and beingglorioufly adorned

23. the third inglory

the life

1

tffiJlr#fcu0.

j6.as for her glorious things, they never
2 Efd.2. $ 9.received glorious garments of the L.
Tub. 3 1 1 . thine holy and glorious Name be

not be blotted out
was there none like unto him
4 5. 3. and (hewed him part of his glory
7. clothed him with a rcbe ofglory
8. he put upon him tKtk&glory

rejoyce in gladneffe

Mac. 4.1 ^.offered burnt-offerings with

arm
him

2 Efd.S.40 worthy to be much glorified among
Dan.2 .27 .Diiifedig/orificd^md bkfftd God in
30.praifed and glorified above all for ever

44. 2. the Lord hath wrought great glory
7.and were the glory of their times

2.3.1 brought

1

right

the Lord, exalt

•

©latinefle.
2 £/i. i.37.whofe little ones

make counterfeit

glorifie

tSlOitfi'cD.

.

4.12. he built gladly a place ofcxercife under

muGck and gladneffe feven

his glory to

hand 2nd thy

.

2 Ate.2.27.undertake gladly this great pains

63.

it

8. 24. was the glory

Jeruf.

by thy holy and glorious Name
not in the diflionour of thy father
i4.f.with ^glorious building.astbe prophets
fathers difnon.is noglory unto thee jW.9. 8.where thy glorious Namereftetb, and
I I .for the glory of a man is from the
16.13.0 Lord,thou art great and glorious.
4.21 .there is a flume which isglory
E fiber 1 1. 1 1 .and devoured the glorious
6.29. and her chaines a robe of glory
14.2.2nd laid away herg/<ra#.rapparell
0.1 i.envk notthe glory of 3. (inner
1 f . 1. and put on her glorious apparell
io.22.theirgi)>7 is the fear of the Lord
16.4. but alfo lifted up with the glori. words
it. 1 6. wax old with them that glory therein ivifd.i-1%. glorious is the hmt of good labours
14.27.in hex glory (hall he dwell
$.16. they receive 3. glorious kingdome, and a
6.1 i.wifdoaae is g/wifl«J,and never fadeth
17. 9. he gave them to glory in his marvellous
Eccl. 1 7 1 3 -their ears heard his glorious voice
1 3.their eyes faw the majefty of his glory
20. 1 1 there is an abafement becaufe ofglory
2 7 .8 pot her on as 3 glorious long robe
23.28. it isglory to follow the Lord
43.1 .beauty of heaven,with his glorious fhew
24.1 fhall glory in the midft of her people
1 2.with & glorious cirde,and the hands
xf.6. the fear of the Lord is their glory
4 j. 2. made him like the g/om>«s faints
31.10. and found perfect ? Then let him glo.
3. hetnadehimg/ori. in the fight of kings
36.i4.and thy people with thy glory
49.8. was Ezechielywho faw the glori. vifion
17.26.2 wife man fhall inherit glory among
Dan 3 .2 i.and glorious over the w hole world
39.8.fhall glory in the law of the covenant
Vray. of Man. by thy terrible and glorious Name
40. 3. from him that fit. on the throne of glo. 1 2lW.2.9.faer glorious veflels are carried away
27.covereth him above all glory
i4.9.put on glorious and warlike apparell
42.16. thework thereof is full of the glory of 2 Mac. 4.24. for the glorious appearance of his
1 7. might beeftablilhed for his g&ty
8.3 f.puttingoffhisg/fl(io«j apparell
2$.(hallbe filled which behold his g/fliy
1 j.i 3«and exceedingg/o*-w«.t,who Was of a
4 1.9. the glory of the ftars,an ornament
34. the glorious Lord,faying,Blcfied be he
1

tiBlatrlp.

1 Efd.s,

f.9.counteth

is in

Ecc. 3.1 o. glory

me wifdome

that giveth

.giveth

to the godly

1

1 3. 1

houfe that

fame thou

8. 8. by the

didfk glorifie us
ip.22.magnifie thy people, and glorifie them
Eccl. 10.2S.gbri fie thy felf in meeknefle

i-f'ifd. 1

2 Efd.z.^6. giveth them palms in their hands
8.2.that it giveth much mould, wherein

12. 3. nor to him that giveth no alms
20-1 5. he giveth little,and upbraideth much
34. 17. he gJw£fehealtn,Ufe,and blefling

I

the glory,

in

mercy and gfey is for ever
<?.8.by con&ffing give g/tf;-y unto the Lord
Efd.3>z 1. whofegtoy may not be comprehen.
5.6

wild. 1 2. 1 9- thou givefi repentance for fins

is

2.when he faw the glory of Simon

1 y.3

E [d. 1.$ 3. his glory, and his underftanding
4.i7.thefebringg/fl/}'unto men

wafte

worms

0.5 8. celebrated the marriage with great glo.
I4>a 1. certified us of your glory and honour

©loir).
1

is laid

1

2 Mac. j. 3 .glittering of golden ornaments

10.38. and given them the victory
?.i?.I«ving given the watch-word to therol
"

beauty and our glery

62.his g/orj'fball be dung and
64. by it (hall you obtain glory

1

1

Eccl. 1 8.

1 2. our

Efd.8. J7>even or fine braffe glitter, like gold
E fiber 1 j.6.all glittering with gola precious

bad given part of the fpoils

GOD

GL

G L O
mountains glittered therewith
©Uttering.

is

16.67. fo (hall Goilead you forth

7 5 .neither doubt, for God is your guid
thine is the glory forever \Tob. i.i2.Ircmembred Gffrfwitb all my heart
Mac. 1. 40. as had been her glory $0 was her
3 1 6. before the majefty of the great God
4.7.and the face of God dull not be turned
2.8.temple is become as a man without glory
.

|

14'fofr

GOD GOD

Apoc.

GOD

GO

GOD

D*

had called upon God
8.then God changed the fpiiit of the king
21. if thou fear God and depart from all
13.I favv thee,tny lord,as an angel of God
%. 16. and God fend you a good journey
lCM.they think to efcape the jufticeof God
God which dwelleth in heav.profper
1 6. they be children of the moftHigh-God
the angell of God keep you company
iS.God, whorulethall things,fpeedily
6.i7.and pray to God,which is mereifull
7.1 i.Gfldgive you good fucceffe in all things Vfifd. 1 6. for God is witneffe of his reins
1 3 .for God made not death : neither hath
8.J.bIeffedart thou,0 God of our fathers
a. 1 3 ptofeffeth to have the know ledge of G.
1 5. then Raguel praifed God,znd faid
KJ.maketh his boaft that God is his Father
Goijthou art worthy to be praifed
1 8. for if the juft manbe the ion of God
1 o. 1 r .the God of heaven give you a profper.
i4.for if thou ferve G»d,he will alfo repay

1 J. 2.

after (he

y.i.glory that

:

thou,0 God
and praiting Goi
17. becaufe Godhzd mercy on him

1 1. 1 4. and faid,Blefled art

itf.rejoycing

God be bleffed w hich hath brought
i2.6.bleffeGffrf,praifehim>andmagnifiehirn
to

mew

workes of God
works of God

forth the

7. honourable torevealethe

Vcrfe

1 1

14.no w God hath fent me to heal thee
17. go well with you,praife God therefore
1 8>but by the will of our God I came
20.now therefore give God thanks
3 .4. he is the God of our Father for ever

1

my foul blcffe God the great King

1 {.let

i8.ble(Tedbe Gffrfwhich hath extolled

it

14.J. again God will hive mercy on them
the houfeofGffdfhallbebuikinit

7«and

God

his people (hall confeffe

?ud.$. 8. fhould call upon him as God
4.1 3 fo Gffdheard their prayers.and looked
j.8.and woi (hipped the God of heaven

God whom

the
1 2. then

they

knew

;

fotheycaft

they cryed to their God,znd he

i$.God dried the red

fei before

them

they finned not before their G.
becaufe the God thit hateth iniquity

1 7.whileft

icj.now are they returned to their

God

20. and they finagainft their God,\et u$
2 1. their God be for them, and we become

6*.2.who
3

.

Godbut Nabuchodonofor
God (hall not deliver them

is

their

18. peoplefell

their

21. they called on the Gaaf of Ifrael all
7.24.Gorfbe judge between us and you
2 f .Godhnh fold us into their
(he feared God greatly

hands

8. 8. for

!2.whoareyou that have tempted Gtfithis
and ftand in flead of God amongfk

how can you fearch out God
i6.do not bind the counfels of
God

i4.then

for

God is not

as

man,

that he will

we know none other God
9.4.O God,0 myG»i,heare me alfo a widow
20. but

thou art a Godot the afflicted

1 1. for
1 2.I

O Godof my

pray thee,I pray thee,

and God of the inheritance of Ifrael
14. acknowledge that thou art Gorfofall

io.i.had ceafed to cry to the Goiof Iftael
8. the Goethe God of our fathers give thee
II. to.except they fin againft their God

2.confume all thofe things that God
of our Goethe which

1

13.befc.re the face

i6.and God hath fent me to work things
17. ferveth the God of heaven day
night

&

"
I will pray unto G<K?,and he will tell
2$.thy Goifhall be my God,and thou (halt

i3.n.G»£/,evenourGeiis with us,to (hew
1 4. praife

Gfl^praife

I9.remember
14.10. feen

the

God (

I

fay) for he

power of Goaf for ever

all that the

Godof Ifra.haddone

he beleeved in Gorfgreatly,and

l6\2.Judethfaith,Begin unto
3

.

for

my

Goal with

God breaketh the battels

Eftlxr to.4.Gff«lhsth donethefe things
9. which

cryed to God, ^nd

Godhnh wrought

we were faved

and great
io.made two lots, one for the peop. of G.
1 1. day of judgement before God amongft
1 2. fo God rem<mbrcd hit people
1 i.io.then they cryed unto God, and upon
1 2. and what Goaf had determined to doe
1 3. 1 4-glory of man above the glory of God
neit.will I worfh.any but tbee,0 God
(ignes,

cometh from God for ever
which Cometh from God

3. for God will (hew thy brightnefle
4.and the glory of Gods worfhip

5. rejoycing in the remembrance of
God
6.God bringeth them unto thee exalted

7.

God hath appointed

that every high hill

by thecommandement of God
9. for God (hall lead Ifrael with joy
6. j i.that there is no work of God in
them
Dati.;.i i.know that thou art Lo.the
23. God created man tobeimmortall
onely God
3.1 .fouls of the rigbte.are in the hand of God S«/.42.0 everlafting Gw/thatknoweft the
j. for God provoked them,and found them
? o.feeing God hath given thee the
honour
14.1'magined wicked things againft God
5 J.for even now the angel of God
4-i.becaufe it is known with Go? and with
hath received the fenttnee of God
io.he pleafed Go^and wasbeloved of him
59-the angell of God waiterh with a fword
I7.undetftand what God in his counfell
6o.and praifed God,who faved them that
18. Gad (hall laugh them to fcorn
6 1 .praifed God for their daughter Sufanna
Bel 4, but Daniel worfhipped his own God
6.4.nor walked after the counfell of God
19. incorruption maketh us ncer unto G.
5. the living God,who hath creared the
7»i4.become the friends of Go«/,being
37.take the dinner which God hath fent
1 f .God hath granted me to fpcafc as I
38. thou haft remembrcd me,
God
2 j .(lie is the brightnes-of the power of G Pfay.ofMan.thit thou art the Goof of the juft
26.un[potted mirrour cf the power of G.
thou art the Go^even the Godof
t Mac. i.n.God forbid that
27. (he maketh them friends of God
we mould forfake
28.Gfldloveth none but him that dwelleth
3.i8.with the God of heaven it is all one
8.3.in that flic is convetfant with God
53-except titou(0 GmT) be our help
60. as the witl of God is in heaven
4. (he is privy to the myfteries— of God
2 1. obtain her,except God give her me
4.7 j.andpraifingthe God of heaven
9.io.Gffrffornid that I ihoukf do this thing
9.1.O Gorfofmyfathers,and Lord of mercy
2 Mac.i.i.Godhe gracious unto you
1 3. that can know the counfell of God
io.j.prefervedhim blameli fie unto God
27. heathen know that thou art God
10. (hewed him thekingdome of God
2.4. that the prophet being warned of God
1 2.7.receive a worthy colony of Go.childrcn
7.untill the time that God gather his peop.
i3-neither is there any Godbut thou
i7.we hope alfo that the G. that delivered
26.(hall fed a judgement worthy of God
3.i4.wereaftoni(hcd at the power of God
28.they acknowledged the power of God
1 3. 1. who are ignorant of God,snd could
6. for they peradventure erre feeking God
29. he by the hand of God was caft down
i4.8.beingcortuptible,it was called of God
3 4.dedare to all men the migh. povv.of G.
9. are both alike hateful unto God
36.works of the great God, which he had
1 1. becaufe in the creature of God they are
38.thereis anefpeciallpowerofGorf
20. took him now fora£fld,which a little
4. i7.to do wickedly againft the laws of God
2t. erred in the knowledge of God
5.i9.Gorfdid not chufc the people for the
30.becaufe they thought not well of God
6. i.not to live after the laws of God
1 5 • 1. but thou,0 God,3tt gracious and true
2 3. the holy law made,and given by God
8. he maketh a vain Godof the fame clay
7.14 to look fot hope from God to be raifed
itf.no man can make a godhke to bimfelfe
ifi.our nation is fcrfaken of God
8.

O

I

down and worfhipped God
and cryed unto Ga^faying

19.O Lord God of heaven, behold

Apoc,

2. righteoufneffe

.

O

GOD

37. rejoycing in the glory of God

19. but they went without the praife of G.
16.18. perfecuted with the judgement of G.
i8.i3.thispeopletobe thefons of God

1

which arc the gifts of God
30.and fo God difcover thy fecrets

3 i. (halt

3.ic>.angreth his mother,is curfed of God

upon the multitude
high God
10.5. in the hand of God is the prorperity of
7.pride is hatefull before God and man
i2.whenonedeparteth from God

when Ioffertothcmoft

that fear Gorf,Ioveitnot

.therefore is

God patient with them

19.24.hath fmall undetftanding, & fear. God
20. 1 j . fucb a one is to be hated of God
2i.y.reacbethto the ears of Gorf,and his

23.4.O Lord, Father and God of my life
io.he that fweareth nameth God continu.
12. God grant it be not found in the
24.23. the covenant ofthemoft high God
2y.i.beautifull,both before
6.the fear of

God is

not efcape the hands of God

36.are dead under Gods covenant of
37.mayeft confeffe that he alone is God

7.9.fay nor,G»d wil look

1 j. 1 3. they

God

zS.God made them of things that were

Eccl. i.i8.both

1 8. 1 1

8.having finned againft our

I9.th3t takeft in hand to drive againft G.

Go^and men

their glory

watch-word,The helpof God
Jewes had God to fight for them
9.8. (hewing forth
themanifeftpow. of G.
4 judgement of God now following him
5. the God of Ifrael fmote him with an
1 i.of himfelfe by the fcourge of God
iLitismeettobefubject unto God
think of himfelfas if he were God
1 7. and declare the power of God
1 8.juft judgement of God was come upon
20.I give very great thanks unto God
io.i6.befough't God that he would be their
2{.rurnedtbemfelvcstopray unto God
1 1 .4. confideting the power of God
9. then they praifed the mereifull God
1 3. becaufe the Almighty God helped them I
1 2.6. calling upon Goethe righteous fudge
1 1. but Judas fide,by thehelp of God,got
i6\took the city by the will of God
1 3 1 y.were about him,Viftory is of God
1 j. 1 4.Jeremias the prophet of God
27.praying unto Gffrfwith their hearts
thtough the appearance of God they
8.23.this
3 6. the

—

j.we have known thee,that there is noG.
but onely thou,0 God
i7.thatthou art the Lord, the etcrnall God
41.8. forfaken the law of the moll high God
19. in regard of the truth of God
4f . i.Mofes beloved of God and men
2t>.Gfld give you wifdom in your heart
46. 1. great for the faying of the elecl: of God
<tt5oDlp.
47-i$.God made all quiet round about him fud 8, 3 1. becaufe thou art a godly woman
Eccl.6.^. willing to hear a very godly difcourfe
48. t6.did that which was pleafirig to God
j'i. i7.gift of die Lo. remameth with ihegod.
49.3 hecftablilhed the worftiipof God
yo.22.thereforeblefleye the Godof all
2 2.bleff.of the L.is in the reward of theg.
God my Saviour
1 2. i.do good to the god!y man,md thou
5 1. 1. and praife thee,
£<ft'.3.3?.thisisourGw/,and there is no other
4.give to thegodly man,and help not a fin.
4.7.facrificing unto devils,and not to God
1 3, 1 7. fo the (inner with the godly
36.

.

O

8.have forgotten the everlafting

God

i(5.i3.
1

{^e

Patience of the godly fhall not be

23.12.fuch

GOD

iApoc.

GOE

GOE

2 3. it. fucb things (hall be far from the godly
26. 3 .a godly woman is given to hirn that

27.1 i.ihedifcourfe of a gorf/y

man

dJoDieiTe.

thou.O godtejfe man> and of

•

•

is

29. 24.W goe from houfetohoufe

all

an abomination to a (inn.

whom

Lo.

Jitd.i-i.to deftroy all the gods of the land

8.i8.whichworfhipgoffamadewith hands
Eflher i4.7.becaufewe worfhipped their gods
U'ijd. 1 2 .27. whom they thought to be gods

i$.z,be the gods which governe the land
3 .being delighted,took them to be gods
called

athen to be gods
Bar.6.4.(hall ye fee in Babylon gods of filver
9. make crowns for the heads of their gods
10. convey from their gods gold and (ilver
1 \.goHs of fi\ver,zndgods of go]d,&. wood
1 2. yet cannot thefe gods fave themfelves
1 5

.

1 5

.the idols

of the

hi

5 8.

Eel

it is

with

know

their gods

that they are

1 .lee

Vtrfe 29.

1 j.

14. neither fuffered he

5 1. that

they are

no gods but
:

the

56. then be thought or faid that they begfl
5 7. neither are thofeged!j of wood

1 1.

26.goe cheerfully about their

him goe with

1

Efd.^.z^.goethh\%

my father and mother
him how thingsgoe with

6.10. the

me goe to my

12.17.for

it

7.io.lightthatcometh from
1

12.14-foone thatgoeffcto a (inner
2.24.fmoakofafurnacegoe^beforethe
goejfe lightning
3 2.io.before the thunder

1

o.p.that I

1 1

may goe

.whereby he

1 3

1

and win

ail

the

7. thy fervant will goe

1 1.6. thine

hand-maid maygae

n. goe now, &
.

1

2.thcy

made

forth untopr.

this Hebrew wo.
awomangoe

perfwade

ii.if we (hall let fuch
1 3

God be

forth to accomplish the

(hall goe

hafte to goe

down

14.2 go forth every valiant man out of the
Eflher i3.7.with violence goe into the grave
wif. r. 1 1 .word fo fecret that (hall go for nought
2. 9. let none of us goe without his part
6.2 3.n ither will I goe with confurning envie
1 j. 1 ? .for their feet ,they are flow togas
[Eccl.i.i

3.

k<hall goe well with

him

3

at thelaft

2.and the cup-board of gold

1 6. 1

1

.he

had abundance of

*

filver

and gold

9. give them,filver,and go ld,md rewards
i Mac. 2. 2. they fee the images of (ilverjandgj/d
1

3.25.hidcompleatharnefle of gold
3 2. Hole certain veffels of gold out of the
5.2.running in the air,in cloath of gold
10.29.w1th bridles of gold, and two of them
1 i.8.(haking his armour of gold
1 j. 1 j.gave to Judas a fword ofgold

fire

4.

and feeble
it

of gold

much armour

26. (ilver alfo andgo/rf,and

goeth

(Ejofttg,

out by nighc into
1 8. then thou (hah goe forth with all thine
.

Bar. 2. i8.whichgoerfcftooping

all the veflels

43.clothed in purple,and vieargold
44-cloth. in purple,or wear a buckle ofgo.
5. iS.they brought a fnield of gold

them

10. 21. fear of the Lord goeth before the

3.33. fendcth forth light 5 and

peace,and the Lord

1

her, never goeth

2.becaufe wifdomegoef/? before

24. (he paffeth andgoefb thorow all things
Ecd.i.i z.the (inner that goeth two wayes

father

14.4 go coMedia,my fon,forl furely beleeve
9. thac it may goe well wirh thee
1

to rob,and to fleal

work goerf> on profperoufly

(hallow well with you

Jitd.%. 3 f goe in

way

Wifd.6.1 6. for (he goeth about feeking fuch

io.7.1et megoe, for
9. but let

in the midft offnares

24>and goeth in the darkneffe

? .neither let drunkenneffegoe with thee
16 goe thou with this man,and God which

8.declare unto

i2.thatItook

39 when the fun (hone on the vefielsofg,
8.3.ofthe minesofthe filver and gold
jo.6o.gavethem &their friends filver 8c gold
89-and fent him a buckle of gold
14.24. to Rome with a great (hield of gold

(Boetb.

1

5.

—

w hither goefi thou

£^.9.13. that thou goeft

8. io.fliould goe with thee

4.

4. 2 3. they got much gold and filver
the tem.with crowns ofg,
57.they deckt
6, i.rcnowned for riches, filver and gold
2. wherein were coverings of gold

dSoett.

it

unto Jerufalem
27.men of Ifrael to goe up with me
45. that they mould goe unco Daddeus the
Tob.x.i f.thatl could not goe into Media
3.6. and goe into the everlafting place

2 3.hetookalfo the filver>and the gold
2.18. (hall be honoured with filver and gold
3.4 1. took filver and gold very much

let

Judg.10. 10. and

1

was not lawfull for any to goe
z 5 .let him goe up to Jerufalem
4.4. they goe and break down mountains

u[d.i.\6.

Babylon gods of filver, and of gold
9«and taking go/<?,as it were for a virgin
3 o. before the gods of f\het,gold, & wood
Mac. 1. 22.the cenfers ofgoZrf,and the vail

1

own affaires

himgoe for the faving of then bret.
j.2.the Jews that were compelled togoe
2 j.

and gettethmuchgo/dbyher

Bdf.3.i7.theythat hoorded up (ilver and gold
30.and will bring it with puregoW

his life

2.24.10

let

0.9-and as a veflell of beaten gold

y 1.28.

any togoe out or in

1

Bel i7.thefe are the gods you worftrip

1

5

6.7.Jews were compelled to go in proceflion

work

know that they are no gods
of gods
5 j. when firefalleth on the hcufe

.

6«4.fee in

Verfe 2?.

2.not

5

an emaraud fet in a work of gold
40. 2f gold & (ilver make the foot ftand fure
41.1 2. a thoufand gteat treafures of gold
4 j.i 1. fet in gold, the work of the jewellers
1 2. he fet a crown of gold upon the mitre
47. 1 8. thou didftgathergo/rfastin
6. fign.of

2 M<Je.i.30.andgoe over things at large
% . 1 j. but prcfumed to goe into the moft holy

44.thought or faid that they are gods
4^.t hings that are made of them are gods
49. men perceive, that they be no gods

he that loveth gold (hall not be juftified

$.as a (ignct of carbuncle fet in gold

3 2.

us goe and

3

many

6 gold hath been the ruine of many
8.and hath not gone after gold

I3.i6.andwe will let himgoe
i9.neither would he let Jonatbangoe

no gods

o.how can they be called gods
3 2.they roar and cry before their gods
39.theirgo^Jof wood, and which are
40. then think and fay that they are gods

3 1 %

& go away

dinner that thou haft
make a covenant
2.22. the kings words togoe from our religi.
3.1 3-to goe out with him to war
14. for I will goe fight with Judas
5r.57.goe fight againft the heathen that are
9.8.and goe up againft our enemies

18. left their god< be fpoiled with robbers

13. may

do take

fand

21.2 i.a wife man as an ornament of gold.
28.24.and bind up thy filver and gold
29.1 1. bring thee more profit then gold
30. 1 j.good ftate ofbody are above all gold

34.g/»f,carry the

known not to be gods

7 .even fo

1

8.2.for gold hath deftroyed

i.Bels priefts faid,Loe,vve goe out

1

Mac.i.i

1

!

i6.rhey are

they that are ftrong

a little

7.1 8.faithfull brother for thegold of Ophic
19. for her grace is above gold

3 2.where they will,nor goe up and down
40. 1. from the day they goe out of their moth.
43.30. you can never goe far enough
Bar. 3. 1 1. with them that goe down into the
4. 19 gof your way,0 my child, goe your way
j.7.1frael may goe fafely in the glory of God
6.9.8 virgin that loves togoe gay

them gods which are the

of her is as

3.io.go/rfand (ilver,to (hew art in

Eccl.z.s.goldis tried in the fire

38.12. let him not goe from thee

5.7. noc follow the god* of their fathers
8. caft them out from the face of their gods

to.who

1

31.1 i.arife,goe forth, vomir,and thou (halt
3 2. io.before a ihamefaft man fhal go favour
20.goe not in a way wherein thou mayeft
3 3 .2 j.but if thou let him goe idle,he (hall
3 i.which way wilt thou goe tofetk

becaufe of the godlinejje of Onias the

2 Efd. i.6.znd have offered to ftrangegorfs
the
16.36. beleeve not the gorfs of

7.9.all gold in refpeft

27.19.as one that letteth a bird goe out of

1

2 Mac.$ .1

fire

2.8.better to give alms,then to lay up gold

1

1 3. i6.and battlements with pure gold
Jud. 2. 1 8 .very much gold and (ilver out of the
5.9-were encreafed with gold and (ilver
1 2. 1 1 .goe crouching,yec take good heed
8.7.Manaffes had left her go/eland filvec
i4.2 2.goeafter herasonetbattraceth
16.21. woven with purple and gold
18.30.goe not after thy lufts,but refrain thy
22.1 3. goe not to him that hath no underfta. Eftheri-i.S.zu glittering with gold and precious
Wij.i.6.zsgoldia the furnace hath he tried them
2 $ . z6. if (he goe not as thou wouldeft have

50.29.whogiveth wifdom to thegodly
up for all thofethac diegodly

Eccl.i.zygodlinejfe

11J.73.they (hall be tryed,as gold in the

9. 1 2. remember they dull notfo unpuniflied

z Ate.12.45. laid

(BoWinelTe.
£/y.i.2 3.with an heart full of godlineffe
mfd. 10.12.know thatgodli. is ftronger then

Apoc-1

and to fleep upon gold
and a chariot with bridles of gold
Efd.S.z.but little duft thatgoWcometh of

Tob.

8.i4.goenot to law withajudge,forthey
16 .goe not with him into a folitary place

39. 27. thefe things are for good to the godly
43. 3. to the godly hath he given wifdome

a Mac.7.1 4.but

z

.'

the (inner againft the godly

O L

1.6.xo be clothed in purple 3 to drink in gold

on with thy bufineffe withmeeknes
y.4.he will in no wife let thee go?
9.goe not into every way for fo doth
6.27.thou haft got hold of her,let her not goe
i'i7-goe

man isalwaies

37.12.be continually with a godly

G O L

I

a.7.and goe not afide,left ye fall

thegodly againft ihe (inner
3 3.14.(0

and

G O

down of the fun
down of the fun I went

To6.2t4.untill the going
7. after the going

(BolDctt.

Efd.8. £7. and twenty go&kaveffels
Efther 1 j . 1 1 .he held up his golden fcepter
t

^.17.1'ngoJKginar-dout before us
fttd.1.4. for the going forth of his mighty srmies
wifd. 5.3 -their going from us to utter deftru&ion

£ce/.6.3o.there is zgolden ornament upon her
26. 18. as the golden pillars are upon the fock.

unto life,«c the like go.out of it
2 3 .going thorow all understanding, pure
SuftOi, 8..two elders faw hergfljtfg in every day
7.6\entrar.ce

1

22. and the golden ornaments that were
11. i 8.upon this he fent him golden veffels
and to wear a gotten buckle

into the field
$ 3 .^nd was going
Mac. 3. 16. tothegoing up of Bethoron
24-to thegomg down of Bethoron
2 Af^e.2.22.upheld thelaws which werego >dc

Bel

.

1

g.z+.goingin hafte to lay
1

i.36.we are

now going

1 3.37.theg»Wc« crown,and the fcarlet robe
2 Mac. j- 3 -and glittering of golden ornaments

it

to

$olt)=fmttr;0.

Antioch
U'ifd. 1

dBolo.
1 Efdr. 1

4 f. 9. with many goldenbels round about
Mac-i.z i.andtook away the golden altar

c.9.but ftriveth to excell gold-fmithi

Bar.6, 45-made of carpenters and gold-fmitht

.36.and one talent of gold

with gold and with filver
1 3.vials of ?oW 3 thirty,*8t of filver two hu.

2.6.his neighbours,

£ee/.47.4.beat
1

down the boafting of.Go/w&
<Sosnoj>*al|J

GOO

G O M

Apoc.

(Bomoirab.
unto Sodom and Gomorrab

2 £/#. 2.8. what I did

it

5. 10. which

when it is gone by,

18

the trace

Eccl. 3 i.8.and

hath

30.

6.24. were

1

Efd.4.^6. that thou make good the vow
6.2 1. therefore if it feemgW unto the king
8.1 1 .as it hath feemed good both unto me
8 f .and eat the good things of the land

have done fo

2j.O
3.22/0

1

2f.whetheritbe for goodor
14.5. to himfelf, to

much good

&

6. 3 3 .be

ofgood comfort, and

7.6.and

is full

3 1 .the good

1 3

away
fear

not

ofall good things

dez&s (hall be of force

16.2 i.vi&uals fhall be Cogood cheap on earth
Tob. 2. 1. there was a good dinner prepared
4.9.thou layeft up a good treafure for thy felf
1 i.almes is a good gift unto all that give it
I9.the Lord himfelfgivethall good things
j. 1 3. of an hone ft and good Rock

my brother, thou art of a good ftock
2i.thegoMfangel will keep him company
7.4-then faid he,Is he ingood health
f .he is both alive,and ingoodhealth
1

2.God give you goorf fuccefle

1

in al things

18.be ofgoorfcomrortjfor my daughter
8.6.it is not good that man (hould be alone
10.r2.that I
1. 1 1. be

1

1 2.6.it

may

hear good report of thee

ofgood hope,

isgoodto praife

7.it is good to

my father
God and exalt

keep clofe the

fecret

his

of aKi.

Verfe

1

1

doe that which is good, \nd no evill
S.prayer is good with fafting,and almes
1 j.thy good deed was not hid from me
1 3 to.grve praife to the Lord, for he is good
Jud.}. 2.ufe us as fhall be good in thy fight
4.deal with them as leemethgoodunto thee
7.30.brerhten,be ofgoodcouragejet us yet
8.28.haft thou fpoken with agood heart
29. the difpofition of thine heart is good
10.19. it is not good that one man of thembc
11.1 -be of good com fort
1 3.20. to vifit thee in good things
if.S.good things that

10. thou haft done
Efiber

1

Vcrfe

1. all

theLord

his

a

ff'ifd. 1 3 .7.

honour with
evill^life

a

goodeye

f .nor take pleafure in his g00^r

and death

3 1. 1

3. in their

goods fhall be eftablifhed 5 and
it

4O.i3.tbeg0<«/j ofthe unjuft (hill be dried

1

1

-

it?.foritisnotg<wdtoretainallfhamefac.
42.6. fure keeping isgood where an evill wife
2 y.one thing eftablifheth the good of ano.
45.23 .flood up with good courage of heart
26. that thcirgoodtbings be not abolifbed
46. 10. that it isgood co follow the Lord
f 1. 1 8.1 followed that which was good
~~
M.tlnrfore hive I gotten agned poflftffion
Bar. 2.

1

.the

4. j .be

22. loving thething thatisgood

4<f. 19.1 have nottsken any mans goods
Mac. 1 2.2 3.yourcattcll and goodsaie ours

i

:

8. 1 3.

gW fuccefle to the Romanes

the

mean time came

Gorgias by night
and his hoft are here
S.f9.thencame Gorgias and his men our of
2 Mac.B.o. and with him he alfo joyned Gorgi.
1

8 .Gorgias

Ver.io, 14.
12. 32. they
3

<;.

3 6.

went forthagainft Gorgiasthe

fo that Gorgias fled into Marfia

when they that were

with Gorgias had

37. and rufhing unawares upon Gorg

of good cheer my people

64. nor to doc good unto men
Mac. 4.24. Lord in heiven becaufe it isgood
had given themgood fuccefle:
5 j.who

Mtff.3.38.Nicanor,and Gorgias, mighty men
4. i. then took Gorgias five thoufand foot-m.
j. in

Lord hath madegood his word

3o.take a good heart ,0 Jerufalem
^•34.wherher it be evill— or good, they are
38. nor doegood to the fatherkffe

cannot be letted,ready to do good
8.1;. would be a counfeller ofgood things
1 2. they (hall give good ear unto me
if. found good among the multitude
i6.yea,ratherbein?|fl«/,I came into
io.8.knew not the things which were good

1. his

33.1 9-give not thy goods to snother,left
of the goods ofthe poor
3 4.20. offering

7 .thefe things are for good to the godly
3 3.all the works ofthe Lord are good
4 1. 1 3. a good life hath but a few d.iyes

mail doe you good

18. in talking with her ,a good report

for hisgoods

2

good hath riches with our vanting

me

makes prayer

not thy heart upon thy goods
1 1. 1 9. will eat continually of thy goods
I4.4.thatfh3llfpendhisg00^riotoufly

way isgood

Lord are exceeding good
25.for the good are good things created

Ifrael

goodrhings togethcrcame to

and a good mao,reverend
of Juda$,wbich were very good

Eccl. 5. i.fct

good curn,ofifereth

16. works of the

us enjoy the good things that are
is the fruit of good labour
it

own foul

39.4. for be hath tried thegood,and the evill

3.1 ^.glorious

7.1

man of very good report

23. fend a good angel before us for a fear

hand there is good fuccefle
1
2 1. thou (halt not doe himgood

3 8.

4.iewd perfons that were never good
13. and continually procured our good

6<2j.',vordj,and

good

2.a vertuous

17. words

.

i6.3.againft thofe that doe them good

5. 8. what

he that requireth

i8.appeargoodand

am thy brorhcr,be ofgood iheer

ivifd.i. 6 .let

37-and a
1 5. 1

4.good is fet againft evill

8. give

3.j.approved for his conftantgood will
have been content with good will

y.9.1

means of your

be ofgood comfort

.doc good unto thy friend before thou die

37.?. fay unto thee,Thy

1 3.
1

1

2.
3 5.

God had (heweth to If.
much good to

may

i8.our de(ire,we are all in good
health
was an holy andgoad "thought
1 ?. 1 6.and departed with good fuccefle
I4.8.thegoodof mine own countiey-men
jo.fuch fowre behaviour came not of good

hebegood

2 3. in every good work tiuft thine

3.

Romans their tribute

i4.defraudnotthyfelfof thegood
1 E/d. 4. 1 8. or any other goodly thing
let not the part of ? good defire
fud.S.y.ihe wasalfo of a -gW/vcounrenance
20, man that doth meditate good ihings
iMaco.i6.hc would garnilh nitbgoodly gifts
2 j. in a lodging where goodtbings are
1 <;. r.he that feareth the Lord will dee good
1 Mac.S.S.and of the goodlicfl countries
I7.7.and fhewed them goodand evill
zt. he will keep the good deeds of man
©ootmeETe.
2 Efd.y. 68 if he did net 10 of hisgeodneffe
1 8.8. what is hisg0od,and what is his evill
8. ^t.yea,per(e A goodnejfc and v^adome
1 J .my fon> blemifh not thy good deeds
Ejlher 16. 6. the innocency and goodn. of princes
3 2. take not pleafure in much good cheer
10. and far diftant ftorn our goodneffe
20.3. how good is it when thou art reproved
Wifd.-j .i6.and the usage oihlsgoodnejje
9.there is a finnerthat hath good fuccefle
12.12. fhould carefully think of thy goodaeffe
i4.gifcofa fool (lull doe thee nogood
16.1 1. continually mincfull of ihy goodnefe
if.I have no thank for all my good deeds
26.4. if he have agoodheart towards the Lo. Eccl.i6.zo. truftingin the goodtieffe of thy ftoik
B^/.2.27.dealt with us after all thy g0«dw//e
1 6. fo is the beauty of"a good wife
Pray of Man.thou wilt (hew all thy goo'dnefj'e
2 1. the confidence of their good defcent
29- i6.overthrow thegflod eftate of his furety 2 Mac.6. 1 3. it is a token cf his great goodnejje
1 8. undone many of good eRate
30.1 y .health and good ftate of body are above I Efd.6.% 2,and all hisgWjfeifed
for the king
I9,what goad doth the offering to an idol
lEfd.if.ia. with the fword,and fpoil their go.
2 f .a cheerfu.ll andgood heart will have
Tob. i.2o.all my goods were forcibly taken away
3 i^.thereportofhisgoodhoufe-keepin"
8.2 1-he fhould take the half of his goods
27. wine is as good as life to a man
10. 1 o.Sara his wife,and half his goods
32.13 .replenifhed thee with his good things
J11d.16.x4. fhe did diftribute her goods
33.

.

the

2.4 j. it

1

j.ifhe doihgood,be doth it unwillingly
1 1. according to thy ability do good to thy

created the g.
thou good nurfe,ftab!ilh their feet

that thegood departed

26.thty

evill

whom will

make goodto

9.I endeavour to be a

1

whom

wilt

f. twice as much evill for all thegood
7.give unto thegood^nd help not the fin.
1 .24. riches are good unto him that hath no

(£?00t>.

whom I

when thou

do good know to
z.doe good to the godly man, and
3 .there can no good come to him

1 2. 1.

now gone to a ftrange religion

2.i4.brok.theevil in pieces,

8.36.

isgfloijbeingputtodeathbymen

9.19.10 thegro^Jews his citizens
21.remerr.bred kindly your hon. &
go will
io.2 3.havinggfl^fucceffewirhbis
W eaoons
il.6.would fend a good angel to deliver
Ifra.
1 f .being carefull of the common
good

.let

3 1. and turneth good into evill

gone in yeers

they weregone forth into the deep
10. when they wetegone from thence

2 Efd.1.9. to

14.it

thy foule love agood fervant
1
1.1 2.eye of the Lo.lookcd upon him forgo.
1 f.the way ofgood works are from him
*3.and what good thing fhall I have
2

1 2.4. when

1

—

Lord hope for good
9>and wait for her good fruits.for thou
.the
cuftome
thereof
7. 1 3
is not good
i8.changenot a friend for any good

.

MdC4.40.a man far

.

6. 1

who hath gone over the fea and found

evill for good

his will with good courage
4 j.but feeking the good ofall
?.4.that apparition might turn
to good
6.29.changing the goodwill they bare him
7.5 .the vapour
was for a good (pace difoerf.

2.9-ye that fc3r the

down to

4 t6 .delicate ones have gone rough wayes
Suf.19.nov1 when the maids weregone forth
Be/ 14/0 when they were gone fortb,the king
1 Mac.6. 10. the fleep isg0«e from mine eyes
1 1. 4$. for allmy forces axtgone from me
1 2. jo. for they were gone over the river
2

of

17-andrecompenfed

zMac.i .3.10 do

.6.might afterwards be of good cheer
^.children of good men did facriflce

be alike partakers of the famegood
Ecd. 1 .29-take good heed what thou fpeakeft

notw after gold

Bar.3. 19. they are vani(hed,and gone

9. communing together of
good thinoj
16. t4.taking care for thegood ordering

forgetfulnefle of good turns

it

16.14.and the fpirit when it is gone forth
19. j .whom they had intreated to begone

thepecpleof the Jews
becaule of their good will towards
us
14 4.fought for the good of his nation

14.26. difquieting of good men

Jud. io.io.till fhe wasgosedown the mountain
is£0»f,tbey defire

11. 33-to doe good to

of the good things that are feen
io.or a ftone good for nothing

£/«/.

f#i/".4.2.when

GOO

1 3. 1. out

<©one.
io.2i. our Levices ate gone into captivity
1
1.
the
14.
ten parts of it are gone already

2

GOO

GOO

12.19. made thy children to be of good hope
2 1. made covenants of good promifes

Eccl.6. 17. thou haftgof hold

men

of her,let her not

24«6.in everyT— nation I got a pofTeflion
1

iW^.4.23.wfiererheyg0f muchgoldand filver
I I 49.ihejews hadg0£ the city as they would

2 Afijc.4.24.g0itheprie(t-hoodtohimfelfe

27.Menelausgof the principality
(Kctten.

I

GOT GOV

|Apoc.

(Batten.
z £/H.3«i2.and hzdgotten thim many children
fri/y.4.2.bavingg9W»the victory, (hiving for
£«£.5.8.tbine heart upon goods unjuftly go«#z

26.20.thou haft gotten a fruitfull poGTeflion
z9.6.he hath gotten him an enemy without
1 8. facrificeth of a thing wrongfully gott
3 4.
10. as thou hziigotten, give wich a cheeif,
3 j.
^z.io.gottcn with child in her fathers ioufe
5

.i 1 .

1

therfore have I gotten a

2 7 . have gotten unto
Bar. 1.

1

pofleffi.

Efd. 8 .4.

1

3

.

&

& gotten of her fpoils

EccL4.1t.

Eccl.j 9.3 .feek out the fecrets

is

a fhame which

is

2 1 . when they had go««» him,tbey put

3 3. a gift

2 £/«/.4.4i.inthegriK>f, the chambers offouls

(hall

glory and grace

not goe unpunifhed to the grave
14.12.that the covenant of the grave is not
l6.there is no feeking of dainties in the gr.

Eccl.9. 1 2. (hall

l7.27.lhaH praif the moft High in the grax>e
28.21. the grave were better then it

honour and grace

30.1 8.as meffes of meat

4 1 .4. there

d5otoeraerb.
Efd.i 3-58.becaufe heguvernetb the fame
governetb it
ti'ifd. '4. j-but thy providence
Eccl.18. }.Y/ho governetb thz world wita the

1

Efd.% .8o.he

made

8. io.that had the government of all things
£«/. 1 0.1 .the government of a prudent man
gover. to
1 Afac8.16.tuat they committed their
2 Afac.8.17. taking away ofthegow?z;»t7tf of

///«/.

us gracious before the kings
me to be gracious unto you

dSotecnmcntg.

.both are with a gracious

-

(©zafecD.
2 £/fi?.i3.6.had graved himfeif a great

2.22.the Lord beinggracious unto
<©*acionflp,

Afac 10. jo.nor of the three governmen. which
38.concerning the three governments that
11.18 .as alfo the three governments, with the

4. borders of Judea, with the three gover.
57. appoint thee ruler ova the (our govern.
2 MJc4.11- putting down the govemme. which

2 Efd. 13.7.W hereout the hill wasgrace/7,and
36 . faweft the hill graven without hands

images were wot (hipped
images
i8.i4.wastheg!ory of the fathers graven

rri/rf.14.16. graven
1

is g.

dSottenicmr.

(E^afecH.

d5?ateg.
mfd.i9.i 'disking lamentation at thegrav?so£

6.2 . dealing gracioufly with thine own pe.
2 AfdC9.27.andgr<j«o»/Zyyeeld to your defires

jpi/2/. r

of the aged
4.9«wifdomeisthe gray hairunto men
Eccl. 15.4 is judgement for gray haires
2 Mac.6.23. and the honour of his gray head
15.13 .appeared a man with gray haires

H'ifd.i.io.the ancientgr<?y haires
2 £,#.4. 3 o.the grai« of evill feed hath bin fown
3 i.thegra.of evill feed hath brought forth

<©innt.

moft High gra«£ thee to live
reb.10.12.andg/WtbatIrnay fee thy children
Ver.7, 27.
£«/.2 3.i2.Godgras£itbenotfoundin the
Zorobabel the governour
%o.i$.hegrant us joyfulneffe of heart
2 Efd.i. 4.K the

Mac.i i.^o. grant us peace ,and

d5teat,

|

6. .Sifinnes the governour of S»yria

Efd. 3 5. (hall the king Darius give great oj£z S
4. 14.O ye men,ir is not thegreat king

1

.

34.greatisthecarth,high
3 5. is he not great that

Jews
i3.45.befeeching Simon to gra?z£ them peace

1

let the

2 Ate.3.3 i-the molt High,to grant him his life
1.10.O lord and govcrnoitr,re)t& not his
11.26. fend unto them,3nd grant them peace
EccL 23.1.O Lord,father,and governour of all
d5jsnte&.
49. 15. a governour of his brethren,a ft 7 of
nifd.y.i 5-God hath grantedsae to fpeak as I
1 Afacio.41.the governour and leader of
Eccl. \7.24. to them that repent he granted them
14.3 f .made hitn their govern.aad chiefprieft 1 Mac.i i.66.peace with him^which he gcthem
4 1. Simon fhould be their governour
13. 3 7. immunities which we have granted
47. and captain, and governour of the Jews
50. which thing he granted them, and when

9.19. Anticchus king and governour

kings before mc granted thee
whatfoev. gifts betides they granted
2 Ato.2.3 1. is to be granted to him that will
1 5 .j.the

10.14.when Gorgias wasgezwowofthe
3 2. where Chereas vt as governor
ii.z. Nicanor the governour of Cypius
3 2. againft Gorgias the govern, of Idtrmea
13.3. thought to have been made governour
24.made him principall gov.from Ptolern.
14. 12. making him governour over Judea
1

dSotoemoatiS.
Efd.x.S. the governours of the temple, gave to
49. the governours alfo of the people

3.2.and to

all the governours

and captains

3.3 3. the Lord granted thee life
4.io.whichwhenthe kinghadgra>tfed,and
1 1

18. granted as

41. great in truth,and mighty above
we ha? e been and are in great Ra

86.our wicked works and great fins
and that he is oh great mercy

2 Efd.-j.66

8.5o<many£rc#

miferies (hall be done to
they have walked in great pride
rfl&.3.r6.beforethemajefiyofthegrea« God
4. i3.inlewdneffeisdccay,andgrea£ want
5.i2.Azarias the fon of Ananias the great

13. fons of that gnat Szmaias
8.16. according to thy great mercy

13.15. bleffe
Jud.

1 2.1 i.granted them

Ver.35.

peace,w hereupon they

£/"^.9.2i.havekeptmeagf^ of che clutter

Eccl. 33.1 6\gathereth after thegra|>e-gatherers

39.26.milk.and the bloud of the grape
50. i?.powred of the bloud of the grape

and their cry was great
o.was made a great floud, even much
i2.6.who wa' in great honour with the king
16.1. thegreat king Artaxeixes unto the
1 2 .but he not bearing his great dignity

.

1 2. 2. the

governours of feverall places

no great travell : for he
admired in the fighc of great men
1 1.2 i.for thou eanft (hew thy great fJrength
1 2.1 8 .and ordered us with great favour
14.22. they lived in the gaoat war of ignora.
i7.i.forgreaf are thy judgements, & cannot

r;ifd.6.i4. (hall have
8. 1 1 .be

©lafhoppers.

—

as grajhoppers
away
6 .9. for them the bitings of grajhoppers
£«/.43.t7.is as the lighting of grajhoppers
2 £/«J.4.24.we pafle

thegrea* king

.reigned in

I

O

0'ijd.

1

3.2.Nabuchodonok>*: the great king lie before
9«o?er againft the great ftrait of Judea
8.19. had a great fall before our enemies
1 f.Q.thou art the greaf glory of Ifrael
the great rejoycing of our nation
1 6.1 3- thou artgr?af and glorious
i6.feareth the Lord,is great at all times
Eflhe? 11. 6.two great dragons came forth

Verfe 14.
51.15. from the flower till thegrape was ripe
d5?apes4.47 .3nd governours , that they mould fafely
7.2. the ~]zwsand governours of the people
2 Efd.16.26.the grapes (hall ripe, and who (hall
all
the
govern,
and
called
and
Jud.z.ia,.
people
4 3. as he that (hall not gather the grapes
5*.2.and all the governours of the fea-coaft
Eccl.13.16.my wine-prefs likea gatherer of gr,
6. 14. prefented him to the govern, of the city 1 Mac.6. 3 4,(hewed them the bloud 0$ grapes
7.8.children of Efau,and all the governours of
dpiaffe.
8.1 r. hear me now,
ye governours of the
2 E/y.9. 27>feven dayes I fat upon thegrajfe
Esther 13.1. princes & governours that are under
15.42.gra/peof the mcdows,and their corn
1 6. 1 .unto the princes and governours of
Eccl. 40. i6.(hall be pulled up before all grajjh
43.n.andconfumeththcgra(/i? as fire
1 Afac.10.37.overfeersandgTO.be of themfelves
1 2.4.10 the governours of every place
2 Mac. 5 .22. he left governours to vex the nation
1 0.2 1 he called the governours of the people

God

N.neve the great city
5. king Arphaxid in the great plain
.

2. 5-thtis faith

<©?ape.
i

1

8 .and the great plain of Efdrelon
the grfar king,the lord of

the Jews,the king grant, it

muchasmaybe

heaven

8.76.

.and the royall priviledges granted

1 1. 1 f .concerning

is tne

maketh

rhefe things
thereforegrea* is the truth

1

2 Ate.3.4.wasmadeg<rc>m20«>" of the temple
4. 29. who was governour of the Cyprians

lo.and tgravell (lone in comparifon of

Eccl. 18.

Wifd.s 1.22.1s as a little g/viw of the balance

29. that is,to
7.i.then Sifinnes the governour o{ Ccelofyria
Jud. 5 ,20.my lord and governour ,if there be
8.9. words of the people againft the governo.

5.1 3. brittle vcttels 3 andgraw/2

them

3

Efd.2. 1 2.to Sanabaflar the governour of Judea
neither king nor governoiii
3 .2 i.remembreth

mountain

©jaben.

woman

Da».3 % 66.thanks unto the Lord,becaufe he
2 Mac. 1. 2. God be gracious unto you,and
24. the onely and gracious king

grave

©late-

bounty of their graci. princes
wifd. 1 2. 16. it maketh thee to be grati.unto all
1 5. 1 .but thou^O God, art gracious and true
Eccl. 17.21.but the Lord being gracious, and
1 8. 1 7

a

8.27.they that cut and grave feals

Eccl.

£pi?er 16. i. great

vEcrbemment.

upon

him to the grave
12.39.bury them in their fathers grave

2 Efd.i.if. ye defire

1

fet

no inquifition in the grave
that goe down into thegr.

2 A/ac6.23,..tofend

(Bzuioos.

1

1

is

£ar.3.ii.wkhthem

£«/,20.X3.the graces of fools (halbe poured out

<2Ecrt>ernet>.

9.

6.1 4.to the grave with forrow,for they have
1 3.7. with violence goe into the grave

<t5jaceflf.

Wi/3.i4.6.hope of the world govern.by thy hand

'

& buried him

Eflber

26.i3.thegrac?ofa wife delighteth hcrhusb.
if. a (hamefaced— woman is a double gr.
^37. 21. grace is not given him from the Lord
Pray.o/ Afas.befeeching thee of gr. I have finned

.who feemed to governe the world
people
3 .and began to governe the

a grave,

Chap. 8.
3.10.0W age with forrow unto thegwe
4-4.bury her by me in one grave

be found in the lips of

24.1 6.the branches of

the world

went and made

Tob. 2.7. 1

hathgrace in the fight of every

a 1. 16. but grace

of grave featences

(Biate.

7. 19. for her grace is above gold

Mac.9.7

1

Apoc

<0?afce.

i4.20.alluredby the grace of the work
16.2 5. and was obedient to thy grace

Ato.9.3 i.took the governance upon him
(Sobcvne.
ff i/S. 1 3 .i.the gods which governe the world
1

E

whom he weald gratifie

Mac.i .3 5. on thofe

H

1

Supin. 5

2

found grace,let me fpeak
1 2. 7. if I have found grace before thy fight
i4.22.if I have found grace before thee
igh gave me grace
Tob. 1 . 1 3 .the moft
Eflber 1 5. 1 4. thy countenance is full ofgrace
tvif.l.g.gra.8cmetcy is to his Saints Ch.4.15.

name

£#. 1 1 .3 2. it had the governance of

G R

8. 41. if I have

<E>ofoer nance.

2

<S?ace.
he found grace in his fight

2 Efd.1.37.1 take to witnelTe thegrace of the
my grace (hall not fail
2 . 3 2.wels run over,

49.now hath pride and rebuke got. ftrength
2 Af at. 1

GR A

J5ja.ce.

mc much reft

.and haft gotten thy felf a

Afdc2.10.her kingdom,

1

good

GRA

GRA

1 8. 1 .thy

1

I

•

faints had a very great great light

Eccl.i .7. hath underftood het great experience
-

.

*.ro..theA

GRE

GRE

Apoc.

GRE

3.10. the power of the Lord it great
4.7- bow thine bead to a great man

mercy isgreat

{.el.andfay not,His

(owe great men with eafc
io.24.gratf men, and judges,and potentates

£se/. 23 .6. let

lit amonggraf men
wifdome of the Lord is great

I

i.i.maketh him to

1

i

{.i8.the

2 Mac. 4.

1

2.as his

mercy hgreatfo

38.ieJ.thouhadftfufferedgratf
1

7 .weep bitterly, and

27. are diligent to

harm thy

Eflher 16.

variety

Mac.

i

19. Abraham

'

2

5

.great,

is

Mac,

1

1. 17.

2 Efd. {

.

1

9.

1

6 .like as

1 4. 1

€ .for

tell thee grater

a

wave

is

1

i.if

dSjeateft.

1 1

1

.^.mighty

:

men have beengreatly difgraced

w ere greatly renowned in
renowned for riches
11.41.1 will greatly honour thee and thy nat.
5.6 3. his brethren
1 .a

city greatly

d5?23tne(Te.
2 Efd. 1 o. { {.the beauty and greameffc of the
Tob.

3.4. there declare his greatntjfe,

1

3

.

and

extoll

ground

whereupon

there grow rofes

& lilies

of fo many that grow upon her
16.1 i.then fhall evih grow upon earth
3 2. her paths (hall grow full of thorns

io.j.fall

Eccl.14.

1

8.

Dan. 3. J3.

fome

fall,

and fome grow

O all ye things that grow
©joweth.

Eccl.^o.io.Y/bichgroweth up to the clouds
<0?oro(ncr.
ii'tfd. 1

1 Efd.i.Z4. how they grieved him exceedingly
zEfd.g.^.znd was much grieved in heart

40.

why art thou fo grieved in

thy

6. 26.that it is not the growing

of fruits
Ecd. 39.13 .bud forth as a roft growing by the
40.16". the weed growing upon the water
1 ^c.4.3 8. and (hxabs growing in the courts

<2S?fet>eO.

d5joton.
2£/<£4.io.fucha$aregr<ro>?zupwith thee
7.4i.now feeing corruption isgrown up
K'ifd. 14*16. an ungodly enftome grown ftrong

mind

weep
d5?u9ge.
him by adultery
Eccl. 10.2 {.will not grudge when he is
reformed
Ecc/.6.i{.be notgrieved with her bonds
dJjjuOijeO.
1 i.9.profperity of a man,enemies will be gr. fri/ii2.27.Iook for what
things they grudged

Tofe.j.i.then I beinggrieved, did

n'ifd.i^.z^.ox grieved

for the

carried

<S?om,

{o.that thou artgwwrfunfainedly

one wife and greatly to be fear.

zf .2.1 am greatly offended at their life
Mac.2.^ i.being greatly perplexed in her
6.

14.3

it even with theground
temple of God even with the

2 Efd. 2. 19.

and grieve her not
Ecd.1.1 x.g/ieve him not as long as he liveth
4.8. let it not grieve thee to bow down thine

©jteatlp.

foul greatly

be made even with the wound.
was now caft on thegroimd, and

14. to lay

10.8. art thougrieved for one fon

Wifi.7,.%. they fhall begratf/y rewarded

muni

be found

the ground

8.3. to

Tob.4. 3 .pleafe her,

£«/.8 .7>not over thy greateft enemy being dead

7.i7.humble thy

men are from

more humble

43.3 2. there are yet hidgreater things
Mat.6.2.7. they will doe greater things
11. 14. fight againft him with a greater hoft

is

call

f. 7 .to make even the ground, thu Ifrael
6.i 7 .forif they fall to "the ground v any
time
1 Mac. 14.8. then did they till the
ground
2 Ato.3.27.fell fuddenly unto theground
4.42.and fome they ttroke to the'grouud

1 3.through greatgwfin a ftrange land

he die,he fhall leave a greater name

£«/. 1 .8.there

1

Bar.

comfort in cares andgriefe
1 1. 1 1. a doablegftV/came upon them
Ecd-z6.6 but 3. grief of heart and forrow
29. 5. return words of grief, and complain
3 7 ,2. is it not agrief unto death, when a
Sufan. 10. yet durft not one fhew another his gr.
1 Ata.6.8.and fell fick for gri'f
o.for hisgeie/was ever .nore and more

drop

10. z/^.greatcr then be that feareth rhe Lord
16. {.hath heard greater things then thefe

39.1

Eccl.n.<;, kings have fat down upon
the
i8.6.neither can the growd of ibem

fend greeting unto the people of the Je.

vt'ifd.8.9.3.

yet greater evils then thofe

Eccl.i.i 8. tbegreater thou art, the

mourn

laid fore skins on
thegrou.
on the ground without ahead
i«. S.da(h the fucking chi!dr.agair,ft
the »a»
iyijd.19.10. thegoundbtouohz forth
flies
19. now went upon the ground

14. i8.1ieth

9.8.

things by day

greater then a

'

Jud.11.1 {.went and

up the things tlutgrew
9.47/0 when he grew \ip 3 znd came to the
11. 3. and out of her feathers that grew
1 4.40. wifdome grew in my brelt,for my

3«thou (halt hear yet greater things

6.3 i.I fhall

£/rf.8.9i.lying fiat

10.12. our pfalteryislajd on the ground
iy.13. they that t.l! the ground faa\[

1 £/y.8.$.de!ivered

horf-men,and a great navie

.

ch ape Ic

9-34-when the ground hath received
Ceed

<&1&30.

33 with 3 great and ftrongwall
64. there was very great wrath upon Ifrael
7-i9.hecaft themintoagratfpic

down

upon tk ground before
the
9-47.they fe H t0 the ground, and
worfliipped
2 E/rf.4. i9.for the ground is given unto
the
2 1. like as the ground is given
unto
8.41. foweth much feed on the (round

£«/.6".{. tongue will increafe kindgreetinrs

no

fhall hide themfelves in
thick t-o
cut
their groves

M«.i.4 7 .ret upaltaw,andj,w«,a
nd

3 3.

and hath no end
is

1

1

14.20.the Jews ourbrethren,fendg/eefi#g
i{.2.to the people of the Je\ns,grccting

3 4.

the houie of God

Bel i8.gmtfartthou,0 Bel,and with thee
41 great art thou,0 Lord God

our faithfull fub'ie&s, greeting

8 .brother Jonathan,fendeth greeting

a i.to his brother Lyfias kndetb. greeting
27. king Antiochus (endeth greeting unto

i6\Sem and Snh wtte in great honour
{o. 16.m3.de a great noife to be heard
5 1. 2 8. get learning with a great fum of mony

now great

jud.x.%. and

.

according tg> his name was made great
2. how great glory gat he when-he did lift
{.and the great Lord heard him
48.22.who wrasgreat and faitbfull in his vifi49.13.wh.ofc renown is graz£,wboraifed up
1.

Ear. 3. S4

1

of

<H5jobc0.

i6.unto king Ptolome,gra;fMg
2 Mac. 1 ic. Judas fent greeting and health unto
n.i6.peopleofthe Jewes fendeth greeting

of many

father

1, to all

o.

1

g>oa??;g for

anguifh offptr it
i.ixagroningfor the remembrance
•

zEfd.i6.z8.

isgreen

of the Jews, kndeth greeting
Chap.tr. 30.
1 1.3 ijiis father Laflenes/endeth?>wf«?
1 1.20. to Onias the high $tie&,greet'mg
i3.36.nationof the Jews,fendethgmtf;'»g

and very great

was a great

when it

1

2 {.the people

44. 2. the Lord hath wrought war glory
by them through bis great power
46.

«0?oneth.
i0 .zo.gronctb,as an eunuch that imbraceth

(Eyomng.

€>;teettag.

p

.

is terrible>

Eccl.

Efdr.6.7. to king Darius greeting
89.reader of the law of the L.fendeth greeting

1

43. 5 .great is the Lord that made it
1 { by his great power he maketh the clou.
28.for he is great above all his works

Lord

^.*.30.hegrW,andfaid,It i $ manifeft

nation to the Gw.fafhion

40.1 2,more then both,corn

39.4. he fhall ferve among great men
ef.wben the great Lord will, he fhall be fill.
40. 1. great travell is created for every man

2p.tlie

own

make

<©imteO.
2

"'ifd.ig.j.om of the violent it-ream agreen field
£«/.i4.i8.as of the green leaves on a thick ttee

felfe

mocked'

9.28. having mffered-moftg; ieWTy
1 4.28.took ttgrievoufly that
he fhouid

WW- ?• J

m a k e great moan

make great

kingdom of the Greeks
3.now fuch was the height of G.fafh.
and certain of the Greeks which abhor.

2 Mac.^.io.his

{.

.

.

not the greedinejfe of the belly

<5?eefet{ib.

lo.how great is he that findc-th wifdome
28. ^.overthrown the houfes of gre at men
ji.p.if thou be among great men,imke not
3 3.1 Shear ye,0 ye great men of the people
a

mfd.i 9 .i6. thefe very grievoufiyM [fled
them
2 Mac. 7 i9 tooke it grcm that he wns

1

3 6.

Apoc,

<©?ieVouf!p.

Ata'.i.io.yeer of the

is his correct!.

17.19. how great is the loving kindntflc
20.z8.he that pleafeth great men,fhall
i4.i9.counfelsprofounder then thegre.deep

GUI

G R O

I

iKieeGtneiTe.

8. 8. how to

16.

G R

Eccl.i7.z9. nor too greedy upon meats
1 Mac.^.i 7'be not rreedy o( the fpoiles

I

I

I

21.2 4.but a wife man will be grieved with
47.10.and waft grieved for thy folly
B»\4.8.ye havegiieWJerufalem that nurfed

CSmttj.
1 2.7.

be grieved for her own defolation
Mac.z.j. he grieved alio many kings
Afac.4.3 5. were much grieved for the unjuft
13.15. the people there were gwwr' for the
3 3.

1
2.

U'ifd. 6. 7 -fhsll

he fiand in aw of any mans great.
and beauty of the
Eccl.\o.i .he that teacheth his fon, grieveth the
1 3 j. for by the grcatneffe
d5Mekotl0.
£«/.i7.8.fhew them the gw«» (fevf his wotfcs
51.3. multitude of thy mercits,-md greatr.eff'e r Efd.^.zi. thoughts of my heart wt ere grievous
Wifd. 1. 1 5 he is grievous unto us, even
1 ikfac.9. 2i.noble afts which he did,and his gr.
17.1 i.alwayes forecafrethgnwoflj things
d&ietian.

£/^.3.4.three

yong men

that were of the guard
Jud.
commanded the guard
was
/Kta.3.24.
prefent
2
himfelf with the guard
2 8.with all his guard into the treafury
1

Olofernes

<0tiefiTe.

wifd.o. 1 6. and hardly can
Eccl.g.

1

q.guejje at thy

we gueffc aright

neighboured confult

.

d5«eft.
'f'ifd.^.i^.a gucft that tatriech

but a day

.

2

A/<?;. 1 3. 2. having

1

Mac-6.i.who reigned

either

of them a Gre.powcr

firlt

among the

Grecians

had determined to come
2 Mac.q. 1 5. but liking the glory of the Grec.beft
8. 9. how the Grecians

jM<tt.i.i.reignedin his ftead the

firft

over Gr.

<5;teet>p.

Teb.%. 18.be not greedy to adde

money

fo

money

moregrimw; then darkneffe
Eccl.8. 1 5. left he becomegn>yaw unto tbee
2

1.

27. 1 ^.thtir revilings are grievouho the ear
29.Z 8.thefe things ate grievous to a man
2 Moc-6. 3 .fore

2 Efd. 16.7 {.neither

doubtjfcrGodisourgwWe

76. the guild of them who keep my comm.
I'ifd. 1 8.3. both to be a guide of the unknown
Eccl.io.iz. leadeth his life without aguid
1

Mac. {.i{.Menelaus that trait.

—being

hisgu.

and grievous to the people

Wifd. 1 o. 1 o.fhe guide him in right paths
9.2 1. being taken with agricvous difeafe
1 j.guided them in a marvellous way
24. tydings were brought that weregfw.
<E5tiiDing.
i3,iJ.committed any ether grievous crime
1

4.4{.and his wounds were grievous

2

MK.io.i.hfscotnoany,the Lord raiding them
|

H A

GY A

SApoc.

Tei.4.i4.but give

©uUtp.
\Tob.6.H. but he (hall be guilty of death
the guilty go free
Sitf. < 3 . and haft let
(SuOjcD,
z .<W#\i4.4?.and though his bloud g ufhed o,ut
-

©pant,
£a/.47.4.flew henotagjwtf when he was
i

M^.j'j.andputon

abreft-plateasagy<z«?

(SpantS.
I

Jud. itf. 7. nor highest* fet upon him
mfd.14.6. when the proud gyants perifhed
Eccl.16. 7. not pacified towards the old gyants
Bat.\.z6. there were the gjwzte, famous from

HAN HAN

HAN

HAN

I

him

it

out of hand

llanos.

5.17. is he not the ftaffe of our hand
7.13. and he took her by the hand
1 i.4.take in thine hand the gall of the fifh
1 3 .z.neith.is there any that can avoid his ha,
,/W.2.i2.thatwillIdo by mine hand
8.3j.the Lord will vifit Ifrael by mine hand
9. 9. give into mine hand, which am a widow
10. by the hand of a woman
i2«4.before the Lord work by mine hand
i3.i5.L.hathfmit. him by thehandoiz wo.
1 f . 1 o. oone all thefe things by thine hand
1 6.tf.difappointed them by the handoi a wo.
Elih. 1 4>4.for my danger is in mine hand
14. but deliver us with thine hand
wifd.z.i 8. deliver

H.

him from the handoi his

ene.

of the righteous are in the hand
7.i6.in his hand are both we and our words
thine hand that fought
10.20. magnified
1 1.1. in the handoi the holy prophets
3. 1. the fouls

—

Habacuc,
Bel 33.

was

i7.thine Almighty hand that

in Jury a prophet called Habacuc

l|abttattott,

moft High
2 Mac.i i.i.makethecityan habitation of the

tob.

1

.4.the habitation of the

14- 3 y.thine habitation

ihould be

id.ij.notpoffible to efcape thine hand
£cc/.4.9.fromthe hand of the oppreffour
5 . 1 2. lay thine hand upon thy mouth
7.3 2.ftretch thine hand unto the poor
36. whatfoever thou takeft in hand

i|a«.

1 2.

l&afl*
fr'/#.i6.i6.withftrangerains } fo«/f,andfhowrs

£all=ttqne0.

of wrath
broken fmall
46. 6. with hail-Jlones of mighty power
$afr.
£/3.8.7r-pulledofFthe to* from off my head

wifd.f.ziMd

hail-ftones full

EccZ.43.15.and the

1

hai!-(iones are

2 E/<li.8.pull thou offthen the hair of thy head
16. i. with clothes of fark and hair
hair of her head
13. 7.100k hold of the hair of his head
1 6.8.and bound her hair in a tyre
with her torn fow
Eft. 14. 2. of joy (he filled
EccZ.27.14. maketh the fezir (land upright

fud.io. 3-and braided the

Bel 27. then Daniel took pitch,fat, and hair
36.and bare him by the hair of his head

2 ikftfC.7.7'Pulled off the skin

—with

the hair

Grey ^afr<ef, See <H5?ap,
1 1. 17. neither unto the half thereof
13.45 .namely, of a yeer and an half
14. 11. and halfoi a tenth part

z Efd.

1 2. which is after the half of a tenth part
TfA8.21.he fhould cake the half of his goods
1 2. 2. it is no harm to me to give him half

1

2.neither let

him

fit

at thy right

1

Efd. 1. 5
1 5. to

7.

3. he

delivered all into their hands
ftrengthen their hands in the works

8.7 3 .ftretching forth

my hands

&

14.13. ftretch out thine hand,
give to him
j.i4.and left him in the handoihls counf.

1

tad unto whether
hand are the chief of them
18.3-govern.the world with the palm of his h.
z 1 1 9. like manacles on the right hand
22.2.man that takes it up, will fhake his ha.
27.19.that letteth a bird go out of his hand
29. 1 . he that ftrengtheneth his hand
5 he will kifle a mans hand, and
3 1. 1 4.ftretch not thine hand whitherfoever
1 8.reach not out thine hand firft of all
clay is in the potters hand
3 3 1 3 as the
36.3.11ft up thine fewd againft theftrange
6.glorifie thine hand and thy right arm
3 8. 1 5. let him fall into the handoi thephyfic,
40.i4.while he openeth his hand, he fhall
47.4.when he lifted up his hand with
5. he gave him ftrength in his right hand
48.18 .and lift up his hand againft Sion
49. 1 i.as a fignet on the right hand
50.1 5. he ftretched out his hand to the cup
51.26.meis hard at terftofind
Bar, 6. 1 5. he hath alfo in his right hand a dagger
IXW.3.65. faved us from the hand of death
2, Mac3.29.by the handoi God wascaft down
5 .23 . bare an heavie hand over the citizens
tf.26.not efcape the hand of the Almighty
16. fttetch forth thine

1 6. 27.H1 his

.

.

.

7.i9.that takeft in hand to ftrive againft

God

fell

to

w ith bloud

2 Efd. i.26.defiledyour hands

whofe bloud I willrecjuire of your ha.
.was the workmanfhip of thine hands
5.30.punifh them with thine own hands
8.7.we all one workmanfhip of thine hands
JW7.25.G0d hath fold us into their hands
Eft.i 2.2.to lay hands upon Artaxerxes
tf'i/3. 1. 1 2-with the worijs oi your hands
3.i4.with his hands hath wrought no iniqui.
8.1 2.fhall lay their hands upon their mouth
3 2.

3

.

5

i8.in the works oi her hands are infinite

x z. 3 -to deftroy by the hands of our fathers
6. that killed with their own hands
1 3.io.which are the works of mens hands
19. and for good fucceffe of bis hands
14.8 .that which is made with hands
15.1 5 .nor fingers of hands to handle
i7.worketha dead thing with wicked fez.
Eecl.z.i 2.wobe to fearfull hearts,& faint hands
1 8 .we will fall into the hands of the Lord
8.1. left thou fall into hi&hands
1 1.6. delivered into other

hand

unto the L.

9.20. and they gave their hands to
47. and lifting up their hands, they

1 2.1 8. he

9 . 1 7 . for the hand of the artificer
10.4. the power of the earth is in the handoi
5 .in the hand of God is the profperity of

^abttattonff.
1 £/#-9.i2.and let all them of our habitations
Eccl 44.6.Uving peaceably in their habitations

Eccl jg.zo.firejand W,andfamine,and death

the

I9.8.that were defended with thine hand

among us

zEfd. if.ij.thorow the blafting and hail
41 .fire and hail, and flying fwords
Wifd.1.6. 22.know that fire burning in the hail

made

13.10. the work of an ancient hand
i4.6.the world governed by thine hand

of the Lord faid unto Habacuc
Habacuc faid,Lord,I never faw Ba.
3 5.and
37.2nd Habacuc cryed,faying,0 Daniel
jg.the angel— fet Habacuc in his own plaangel
3 4.

Apooj

mens hands

will fhake his head,and clap his

fez.

25.23.makethweakfej»rf.f > and feeble knees
35.8.diminiflinotthefirft-fruitsofthinefe3.

38.10.and order thine hands aright
1 3. in then hands there is good fucceffe
3 1. all thefe truft to their hands

42.6.andfhut up where manyfcW^are
46.2.when he did lift up his hands
48.19.then trembled their hearts and hands
20.ftretched out their hands towards him
50.1 2.portions out of the priefts hands
1 3. the oblations of the Lord in their ban,

20. and lifted up his hands over the
51.3 .out of the bands of fuch as fought
8. and faveft them out of the hands of
1 9.I ftretched forth

mine hands

£<B\6.5 1. but the works of

to the hea.

mens hands

Dan. 3.8. into the hands of lawleffe enemies
Stif-zz.iil do it not,I cannot efcape yourhands

me to fall into y oar ban.
4.and laid their hands upon-her head
Bel 5.I may not worfhip idols made with hands
1 Mac. 3 . 1 8. (hut up in the bands of a few
1 2.9. holy books of fcripture in our bands
23.it is better for
3

14.31 .and lay hands on the fanduary
2 Mac.z.z 5-that all into whofe hands it comes
3.2o.all'holding their hands towards heaven
5.i6.taking the holy veffels with polluted ha.
with profane hands pulling down

7.io.holding forth his hands manfully
3 1 .(halt not efcape the hands of God
1 2. 1 2.w hereupon they Ihook hands
I4.34.thenthepriefts lift up their hands
46.taking them in both his hands

1 5. 1 2.holding up his fcW* 3 prayed for
took theirs
Harrtrfomeip,
Wifd. 18.1 8 .another there half dead
1 5. 1 5jeremias holding forth his right hand ivifd.ii.ii.znd hath wrought it handfimefy
l&anD=S»#rfng.
Eccl 29.6. he fhall hardly receive thehalf
his hand
3 o.to ftrike off Nicanors head 3
1*06.5. 3. then ne g ave
tne band-writing
i Mf2c3.37.the king took the half of the forces
3 2, and the hand of that blafphemer
l&antifiii0.
1 o. 3 o.and the half of the fruit of the trees
9.5. and gave him the hand-writing
$aleluta"g.
2 Mdc.4.41 others taking bandfnls of duft
^anble.
Tob.i 3.i8.all her {beets fhall fay, Halcluiah
Jud. 14. 1 take his head, and hang it upon
2M<zc.i5.33.fewgupthe reward of his madnes
ilalloxo.
Wifd. 1 5.1 5. nor fingers of hands to handle
I|ange0.
I&anUleD.
1 Efd. 1. 3. that they fhould hallow them
UjaHoxoeO.
1 Efd.6.1 2. and he tbereon be banged
2 Macj-i^Mandledhim worfethen all the reft
people—
hallowed
may
be
hanged
the earth upon the waters
thy
2 E/d. 16.58,
ilanWing.
2 £/H.z.4i.that
2 MfZC.2.28.theexaftfewrf/wg of every partial. Jud 1 4. 1 1 .they hanged the head of Olofernes
5.25 .thou haft hallowed Sion unto thy felf
jfud.t). 1 3 .'gai. thy coven. & thine hallow, houfe
8. 1 7. and thecruell handling of the city
Eft. 1 6. 1 8.the worker of thefe things is hanged
Eccl. 3 3 .9 made high dayes, and hallowed them
l&antMnatD.
1 Mac.i.6i.theyfc(t»^erfthe infants about their
2 £/2/.9.45.God heard me thine hand maid
1 JW«c. 4.48. and hallowed the courts
4.57. znihanged doors upon them
jammer.
j ,0,1 .banged them up towards Jerufalem
Jud,\ 1. 5.fuffer thine hand-maid to fpeak
the anvil
6 .wilt follow the words of thine band-m. 2 Az"<2Ci3.5-every fide hang.iov/n into the aihes
Eccl. 3 8. 28. the noife of the hammer
16.I thine hand-maid knowing all this
$an"o.
15.3 5. he hangedaXio Nicanors head on the
12.4-thine hand-maid (hall not fpend
i^angett), Ranging.
1 Efd.6.-$ 3.that ftretcheth out his ta<i
6.thine hand-maid may go forth to prayer Eccl. 1 9. 2tf hangeth down his head fadly
2 E/rf. 3.6. which thv right hand hath planted
of
Efau
tf.8jac.obs hand held fitft the heel
2 Mdc.6.10. the babes hangings their brefts
Eft. 14. 1 7.thine hand-maid hath not eaten
18. neither had thine hand-maid any joy
10. the band of man is betwixt
happen.
heel and the hand tvifd.^.^.and fon of thine band-mdid
2 Efd.a.% i.or what (ball happen in thofe dayes
r ?.l8 which
Sffff
5. take

Wfofall

34.1ifcing

up thine hand againft the

ferva.

1 3. 2 2. gave his hand,

that ye have brought

&

(

mm

.

.

.

&

.

Ithe

I

I

1

3.1

HAR

HA P

Apoc,

(ball happen to

8-whkh

iVf^.4.7.that

1

evill

happen unto

33.1. there (ball no evill &«#*»
40.8. fuch things happen to all fle(h
to

1

JW.8

2 tf .and

.

Mdc3.4J.the pipe with the harp ceafed

J.44-may not

1 2.they

'#?/&

1

8. z

1

.

made hajle

/;a/#y

1

j. the

5. in that

no hard matter for many
town wastodtobefiege

2 Mac.A.\A..ha(lened to

neck and his heart

him

known

when

S^afcen,
Efd. ? ,5 5.brcught by floats to the hiv. of
Jop.
2 £/?/. 1 1.4 2. as a tetra or (hip preferred from
1

Mac. 14. 5. that he took Joppe for an haven
Mac. 1 1.6. and burnt the >Wfli by night

1

on

9. fet fire

him away

the haven,

and the navie

1. having

entred by the haven oS Tripolis
l^anghtte.
Eccl.tz. 1 o. but children being baugbt'ie
14.

-

2 3.4.turn from thy ferv3nts— a haught.miad
26.9. may be known in her haughtie looks
2

Mac; .17 .iohaughtie was
1 3 .9. with

a barbarous

Antiochus in mind

and

hauebtie

mind

JjansbUneile.

be partakers of the

the bardie

men

W3S

2 .M<K.5".2iiuch

fcaftetb.
all

fully

I&afteneO.

JlartJfe.
1 il/dc.o.i4.took with

was

andhistamfofwickedneffe
their hatred went fo far
49.moved v/hhhatredot that wicked deed
6. 29. changing the good will —"into hatred

do not thuu fei/fe» above the
6. 34. haftcn not with the times that are paft
Mac. 1 3«2i.that he (hould haflen his coming

©arueniricj.
1 E/#. 1.48. hardening his

1.1 2. their hatred

4.3. but

flatten

1

hatefull

God

2 Mac.3.1.

2 E/2/.4.34.

Lord hardened Pharaoh

God

13.1 7.procure to himfelf great hatred of the

thou haft hafted to come

14. therefore hafled he to take

hatefull before

is

much babling becometh

1

Mac. 1

1

1

poft that hafled by
f . 9. and as a
EfcZ.50.17. then all the people hafled

Hartxetut).
Eccl.i 6.

hafte

fcafteO.

Jud.10.1

hatefull behaviour

flatten.
0.6. bear not hatred to thy neighbour
28.3. one man beareth hatred againft anoth.
f .if he that is but fleih nourilh hatred

Eccl.

commanding

ir'ifd.4.

God
moft hatefull

Dan-i-S. moft hatefull forfakersof

depart

to hafle the journey
14.(10 the which he was going in hafle
1 4.4 3. miffing his ftroke through hafle

.

8. it is

20.5.by

5-.11.be departed inallto?e into Antiochia

9.7.

quenched out of the totfftone
19.13. a more ted and hatefull behaviour
Ecch$.z I things that are too hard for thee
40. 1 5 .as unclean toots upon an hard rock
48. 1 7. he digged the hardtock with iron

Mac. 3 . 1

more hard and

Eccl.10.7. pride

hajleto finiftuhe walls

rrt/i.i 1.4.

1

8 . thofc beafts alfo that are

1 9. 3 .a
1

Mac. 4. 3 1. then came the king in aWhaflc

2

O

2 M<«. 1 2.i 1. the

hafle to

go down
man made

to

the blamelefie

13.10. made

heart to behappy

37.24. that fee him (ball count him happy
Ifrael, happy are we
Barucb 4.4.
i Mac. t o. 55 ,bapp_y be the day wherein thou
2 itf ac.7. 24>make him both a rich,& a foreman

hateth not the law

'

1 5. 1

Ecd.z.z. make n-^t hafle in time of trouble
Sufan. 50. the people turned again in fca/?e
1 iWac.^.^.he went in all baftejmd (aid
63 .afterward departed he in all hafle
H.22. and fpeak with him—in great hajle

t&appp.

mine

man

a wife

Wifd.i^.q.both are alike hatefull to

of

above the Maker

fud.ij. 1. his fcrvants made

Happenetrj.
2 E/Hivis 1 o.6.and what happeneth unto us
BflA3.10.hov* happeneth it,Ifrael,that thou

Eccl.z j-7.judged in

neceffity

14. i $.bafle thee to flie from thefe times
Tob. 1 1.3. lee us basic before thy wife, and

4.26. told Lyfias what had happened
5.2 j. every thing that had happened
1 Ma. 9. 3. what had bappenedto Nicanor
death it happened that wicked
1 3.7 .fuch a

them

bajle

was with them
and hateth evill

$atcf all.

4z.maketh hafte to efcape the

Bar. 2.2.great plagues/uch as never happened
that Alexander
1 Mac.i.i.hbappcncd} aftcr:

wifd. 18. 1. they counted

3 J.ii

I&afte.

Efd.z.30. removing inhafte towards Jerufal.
2 Ey^. 4. thy fctfife is in vain to be above him
3

and what harm had happened

1
4.
Eccl. ).

whhharps

ATdf.4.54.cytherns3and harps ^nd cymbals
13.51.with to/tf,and cymbals,& with viols

1

w hat happened to Jacob

"Apoc

doing molt

E«/.i2.6.the moft High hateth (inners
1 5.1 1. to do the things that he hateth
1 3 .the Lord hateth all abomination
1 9- 6. and he that hateth bsbling (hall
2 1. 6" ..he that hateth to be reproved,
is j n
25. 2. three forts of men my foul hateth

Eccl.z4.z6. as Jordan in the time oiharvest

r«r/2/.i9.4.things thatjiad already happened

batefl tor

$atetb,

Cartel*.

2 Efdras'9.3 f .with us it hath not happenedfo
1 o.tf'.happencd to have a fal!,and died
Tob.n.i J.that had happened to him in Media

whom thou

£/?.i6".4.that feeth all things,

Eccl.i9-\ J.fongs of your lips,and
I

2.4,

~

Jisd.'y. 17. G.xhn hateth iniquity

me

him

1

HE A

harnejfed

amidft the ranks

Harp.

14. i6.thofe which thou haft feen happen
Wifd.z.17. let us prove what (ball happen
'

Ecd.zz.i6.znd if any

Wifd.

was ftrong,and well

it

over
6. i%.harne(l'cd3.\\

fhail happen

which

H A V

Ijantefferj.

them, and thofc

20. to fee the tilings that happen
jz.anci the fignes

HAT

HAS

1 5.6. in

world to/?e^ faft to pafle away
14. 1 8. for now hafletb the vihon to come

the baugbtines

of his mind

exceeding pride and haugbtineffs

2 Efd-4.z6.the.

DjarOfncffe.

JW. 16. io.were daunted at her hardineffe

Habocb.

Jj-iftte.

be wuhajiie in thy tongue
6. 7. an J be not haflie to credit him

what forzw^ he hath made

1

Mac.7.7.znd

1

£/rf.4.30.taking the

fee

Eccl. 4. 29.

mfd.9.16. hardly do we ghefle aright
EccI.z6.iq. a merchant (hall torf/y keep

io.4.he that

2?.6.he (hall torf/y receive the half
l^arCneCre.
Eccl.16.10. the hardneffc of their hearts

28

.

1 1.

an

is haflie

haflie

contennon kindle;h a

znbajlie fighting (heddeth

fire

bloud

i&afttlp

harlot.
£«/. 9.3. meet not with an to'te>left thou
harlot
(hall be accounted as fpittle
26.22. an
41.20. and to look upon an harlot

'i'ifd. 1 9. 2. and fent them haftily away
£«.43.5.at his commandement it runneth hafl.

$at«
2

2 Efdr. 5.30. didft fo

£• give

Bar.6.1 i.wil give thereof to the

Tob.

1

2. 2. it is

Harm.
no harm to me to give him

wif.ii.iQ.tht harm might difpatch
Eccl. 5.4.
t .

half

at

once

M

3 5 .albeitthey

lijannkffe.
wifd.18.%. an harmltffe fun to entertain them
z Mac.%.i\, flaughter ofharmleffe infants

l^armonp.
19.1 8. in themfelves by a kind of harmony

Uarneffe.

M«.3.3,

about him
6. 4 r the ratling of the harneffe, were moved
45- °ne of beafts armed withroyall ham.
% Mac.l.z%. hadcomple3t harmffeof gold
y.3.ornament<i,and harneffe of all lorts
1

gitt his warlike harneffe

.

1 5.2

8.Nicanor

lay

dead in

his harneffe

which hate thee

toe him

that

.thou knoweft that I hate the glory of

to? not laborious work
13.20. as the proud hate humility

Eccl.7. 15.

:

fo doth

19.9. when time cometh,he will hate thee
2^.14. but the affliftion from them that hate

fo (ball

did great harm to the people
«. 1 4. 1 4.the harm and calamities of the

ivifd.

1 5

and what harm hath happened

.

2

Tob. 13. 1 2.curfed are all they

Eflb.14. 1 3. turn his heart to

no toff? come to thee
38.i6.hadft fuffcred great harm thy felf
Macy-il .we wil procure the toflinei.ofyou
y. 7 1 he would never do them tow
1 5«I9- that they (bould do them no harm
3 1. and for the harm that you have done
'7.

1

them

much hate thy people

10.2 3 .into the bands of them that hate us
irf.fo.fomallrighteoufnefic hate iniquity

common hdrL

2 ikfac.6.4.who dallied with harlot j,and had

1

M^.7.26. a man that bare deadly

hate to

2 Afrtc.i4.39.willing to declare the toe that

$atctj,
2 E/tf.i 5.48 .hated in all
irifd.it. 24.

herworks and invent.

any thing,if thou hadft hated it

EccL9.18.he that

is

rath in his talk (halbe hated

20.8. taketh to himfelf authority (halbe hat.
1 5.

fuch a one

is

to be

\

fetting it

2 Efd.i.S.pM thou off then the hair of thy head
9.38. and (he had 3(lies upon hethead
1 6.5 3 .G. (hall burn coals of fire upon his he.
fud.8. 3 the heat came upon his head
9. 1 . and put a(h s upon her head
1 3.8. and (he took away his head from him
.

.

Mac.q.iz. and made ihem wear a hat

Igarioftf.

not thy foul to harlots
19.2. and he that cleaveth to harlots

E«/. 9.

crown from the kings he.
upon her own head
8.7 i.and pulled ofFche hair from off my head
and

to give credit, is

to. of God

& man

9. gave Olofe-nes his bead to her maid
1 5X0 (he took the fcead out of the bag
i8.to the cutting offof the head of
1 4.1. take his head, and hang it upon
6.faw the headof Olofernes in a mans Jia.
1 1. they hanged the head of Olofernes
1 f.and bis bead was taken from him
i8.0!of.lieth on the ground without an h.
Efl.i^.z. (he covered her head with a(hes
1 6". my high eftate, which is upon my head
wifd. 1 8. 2 4.rmjefty on the d iadem of his head
Eccl.4,7\and bow thine head to a great man
n.i.wifdom hfteth up the headof him that
1 3. and lifted up his head from mifery
1 2.
1

1

8.he will (hakr his head,

9.16.3 wicked

20.1

1.

there

is

2 f. 1 y.there is
27.25. cafteth

man

& clap his ban.

that hang,

down his/;e.

that liftethup hishead

no head above the head of
it on his own head

21.28. and is hated wherefoever he dwelleth
38.3.thephy(Tcian(liaIl lift up his head
44.23.and made it reft on thehead of Jacob
27. 24. 1 have hated many things,but nothing
Bar. 5.1. and fet a diadem on thine head
3 1 .1 6.and devour not, left thou be hated
37.20, (heweth wifdom in words, & ishatcd S«/.34.and laid their hands on her head
thine ow n head
42. 9. left (he (hould be hated
5 5-thou haft lied againft
Verfe 59.
1.2 1. who hated their own people
1 Mac.
38.aH the forces ofhis father halcdhita
Eel 36. and bare him by the hair ofhis head
1 Mac.f.S.bated&sa. forfakerof thelawes
Pray, eflhlamf. that I cannot 1 ift up roy bead
Hatcft.
I Mac.7.47. a nd fmote off Nicanors head
Tob. 4. 1 j.do that to no man which thou haicfl.
ii. 13. where he fet two crowns on his head

i7.anc

HEA

Apoc.

HEA

H E A

7 1 .caft earth upon his headend prayed
z Mac.j.j. had pulled offthe skin of his head
i 5. go. commanded

2 j.he

!$eau=long,
4.19- and caft them down head-long
z Mac.6.\o. they caft them down bead-long
i|eaD0.
1 £/2/.8.75.our fins are multiplied above our b.
z Efd.z.4.1 .and upon every one of their heads

rvifd.

8.

29.25. thou (halt

i&ealtb.

2 Efd. 7. J i . laid up for us dwellings of health
Tob.7. 4-then faid he, Is he in good toftb
y.he is both alive and in good health
finith their life in health

loved her above health

Eccl. 1.

md beauty

upon that which
them to health
18. making peace and perfect health

8. for healtb,he calleth

n. that

reftored

17.26.out of datknelfe into the light of heal.

and good ftateof body are
17. he giveth health, life, and '.Selling
3 4.
2itfdCi.10.fent greeting & health to Anftob.
3 3 z.a facrifice for the health of the "man
30.1

51.11. and fo

and in
£«/.I4.ij.

are alfo

w'iy#.i.!4.generations of the

world were

health/.

man (hal

heap fin

upon

2 Efd.i. g.in clods ofpitch,and heaps of afhes
»'i/^.i8.z3.dead were now fallen down by he.

Mac. 11.4.

for they hid

made

heaps of them

5?car,
1

ferco-

6. 1 j.

may

bear

wherefore hear

no more

me,0

the reproach

Verfe If.
my brother

io.i2.thatI vavjhear good report of thee
Jitd.%. 17 and he will bear out voice
.

3

1

.

9.4.O
1 2.

bear

me, and

I will

do

a thing

my God, hear me alfo a widow
few thou my prayer
Lord

—

tied

on a thought of underft.

Who

25.7.1 have judged in mine heart to be happy
1 3-any plnguc, but the plague of the heart

good heart towards the Lo.
be three things that mine heart tea.
8.fo are the fair feet with a conftant heart

26. 4. if he have a
5. there
1

28. there be 2. things that grieve miae he.
27.fi.fo is the utterance of a conceit in the he.

30. 16. and no joy above the joy of theheart
23. thine own foul, and comfort thine hea.

25.3 cheerfull and good heart will
wine—brings gladnefle of heart
3j.5.theto!/«ofthefooli(hislikeacart wh.

3 1. 28.

3

4. 5. the

tot fancieth asawomans heart in

36.20.8 froward heart caufeth heavineffe
37.17.8 fignof changing of the heart

of the nobles
the bearing of the elders

heart from all wickedneffe
heavines of the heart breaketh ftre.

38.10 cleanfe thy

20. take no heavinefTe to heart

doors

itftff

2.we will not /.w£e?z to the kings w.

7.1 5- young

man would in no cafe hear\.

Bar. 3.4.and nothearhened to the voice

E<K'.2.8.the

with an fe<J?£ full of godlirufle
48. hardening his neck arid his heart

Efd.

64.O

3.2i.anditmaketh every heart rich
8.2 5.who hath put thefe things into the heart

Adam bearing a wicked

he.

26. for they alfo had a wicked heart
4.30.evillfeed hath been

(own

4.

1 }

.defpife

God

with

all

no God
my few.!

not in thy heart thy brethren

Sitf, 35 her heart
Pray ofManaf. I bow the knee of
1

Mac6. lo.my

and the liver
6. to what ufc is the he art , and the liver
7. touching the heart and the liver
17.HS heart was effectually joyncd to her
8.2.and putthe/wit and the liver of the fiih
^«f.8.i4.you cannot find the depth of the heart
Eft. 1 4. 13. turn his heart to hate him that
2

my heart

heart faileth for care

2 3f(Jf.j.i7.what forrow he had

now in

his hea,

dearth.
£«/.jo.i2.ftood by the hearth of the altar
l^eartilp.
2

Mae.4.17. Antiochus was

heartily Sorry

hearts.

6.4. and take the heart,

Sffff

& an humble fpir.
humble men of heart
trufled in the Lord

ye holy and

in the heart

8. jS.fiid in their heart, thit there is

To&.i.iz.Xremcmbred

imaginations of his wicked heart

Dan.-^.i 5. in a contrite heart

1.1. 3.

firft

28. he that layeth them up in his heart

of thee

i!?eavt.

-

706.3.13. that I

fi

8.fo a fearfull heart ta the imagination

45 .1%. heart is aftonifhed at the raining of it
45.16. God give you wifdom in your heart
46-1 i.who!- /or* went not a whoring
49. 3. he direded his bean unto the Lord
50.2? .he grant us joyfulnefle of heart
ch
mine heart ab.
1 5«t.wo manner of nari.w
27. who out of his heart poured forth wif.

the law in the

firft day of
you ) for
2.1. whom they would not few? , but
9X0 will I do unto them that hear me not

£#.9.40^0

mouth

33.i8.3od/.«w£TOwithyour ears, ye ruler
$7. ri, hearken not unto thefe in any matter

2 Efd. z..zi.the

2 Efd.i.i6. 1 will not hear

in their heart'

in their

i9.and he that pricketh the heart maketh

ijjear&enrti.

1

is

40. 20. wine and mufick rejoyce the heart
42. 1 8. he feeketh out the deep,and theheart

fin

20.28.that tilleth hisland (hall incr.his heap
39. I7.at his comman.the wat.ftood as an he.

ways

2 3. z. the difciplineof wifdomover minefo.
1 8 .faying thus in her heart,
feeth me

6.24.

1 Mac. z.t
2

£cf/.3.27.the wicked

1

39. i3.fe^f»untome,ye holy children
Bar. 2.24.bat we would nor hearken to thy voice

Healthful!.

his hea.

my Con, hearken unto me, and learn
2i.24.rudentfTeof am^n tofez/'^.at the do.

1

&

ponder his

17. an heart

rebuke of the Lord

(hall 4(obearl(en at her

his hea.

from

2 2.i6.fotbe totf-thatis fhbliihedby

1 8. the

2 2. not diftrufting

11.28. we

1 7. (hall

26-the heart of fools

fo

Healths

4. in the hearing

not from

2 i.6.feareth the L. will repent

of jealoufie beareth all things
£c<;/.2i. 1 5. one of no underftanding beareth it
2i.26.every om that beareth it will beware
z5.18.when he beareth it,(hall figh bitterly
f
Hearing.
wi/y. 1 8. 1 .whofe voice th v bearing, and not

9. 1 8. therefore defpairingof his health
lo.wiiherh much joy, health,
profperity

mine health, buc
in good health

&

19.16.flip.in his fpcech,t;ut

Wifd.i. to. the ear

.

man changeth his count,

i7.6.eyes,ears,and an heart gave he them
28.the living
(bund in heart ihallpraife

fearer.
mfd.1.6. and an hearer of his tongue
Heareft.
£cc£t3.i3.when thou hearejl thefe things
27.7.praife no man before thou heareft him

Bar. 1

Mak.

the heart oSth.c proud ,and

4.2 1 .he that confidercth her wayes in his h,
16.20.no bean can think upon thefe things
24. and mark my words with thine heart

i^earDeft,

health,

<;.

unto her
turned away from his

1

of him

my prayer was beard

heardefi the

is

is

a.tnerry heart rnaketh a cheerfull cou.
itf.is a token of an heart that is in profpe.

46. 5. and the great Lord heard him
48.2.o.immediatly the holy Oneheard them
50.16.and made a great noife to be beard

.

1

whattofay,&

JE«/.48.7.who

word,0 Lord, which fewfab all

dealing.
£«/.38.2.of the moft High cometh healing

1

3.4.prepa.

z.bisbeart

1 3. z 5. the heart oi a

their prayers

thou (halt be /;.
ch
41.2 3 .fpeaking again t hat w thou baft heard
45.9. that might be heard'in the temple
3

1

II. 30. fo

i.S.anfwer not before thou haft heard
6.5.mine ear hath heard greater things
1 7. 1 3. and their ears heard his glorious voice
19.9. for he heard and obferved thee
io.if thou haft heard i word,let it die
2 7. and making as if he heard not

men

i&ealetb.

.

10.

1

money* and likewife healed thee
Jt'ifd. 16.10.was ever by them 3 md healed them
Eccl. zi. 3. the wounds thereof cannot be healed

16.

9. 9. left thine heart incline

it

4.6.his prayer (hall be heard

the

'

Eft.tz.z. and he heard their devices
£«/.3.5.makeihhis prayer, he (hall beheard

1 a. 3.

1

God heard

fnd.4. 1 3 . fo

walk in

37. he fhall eftablifh thine beart,and
7.27.honour thy father with thy whole heart
8.i9.open not thine heart to every man

1

with iuch doth he heal

and

2. to

was heard afar off
9.50.they all wept when they beard the law
To&.3.T.6\the prayers of them both were heard
fo that

Tob.6. 8. and he (hall be healed

17.

upon thy goods
wayes of thine heart
tf.26.come unto hi r with thy whole heart
5,i.fet not thine heart

S^earD.

broken and the weak
wasfentto fow/themboth
1z.14.now God hath fent me to healths

8.

words

the trumpets might not be heard

5.(5" j. that

1 Efd.

17. Raphael

mfdj. 10.I

bitter

34.24. whofe voice will the Lord bear
26. who will hear his prayer,or what

z Efd.z.zi. heal the

Wiy3.i6.ii.thy

fcca?-

&

conftantly endure
3.26.3 Stubborn heart (hall fare evill
27-an obftinate fofl?T (hall be laden with
zo.xhehearUoi the prudent willunderfta.

my Con,hear me,and defpife me not
8. bear me,0 ye great men of the people

3 3.

Efd. 3.6. an head-tyre of fine linnen

Eccl. $8. 7-

2.2.fet thy heart aright,

bean wife word

3 1.2 2.

i£eaO=ftrong,

Tc£>. 3.

moving of our heart
i7.and pondered them in my heart
2 1. and with my whole heart I faid
1 5. 10. his bwitisatheSjhishopeis more vile
Eccl. 1. 2.the fear of the L.maketha merry hea.
28 come not unto him with a double hea.
30.but thy heart is full of deceit

23.7.^,0 ye children,thedifcipline of
25.9. in the ears of him that will hear

£«/.:o.8.an horfe not broken becom. head-fro.
1

ly.afraidwhentheydobuttezrofme

5.1 i.be fwtft to hesr,8i. let thy life be fincere
6.3 3 .if thou love to hear, thou (halt receive
3 5.be willing to bear every godly difcour.

.render their recomp. upon their hea.
36.10.fmke in funder the heads of the rukrs

2W.6.9.make crowns for the heads of their gods
22.upon their bodies and heads fit bats
(haven
3 i.and their heads and beards
and nothing upon their beads
1 2^.3.47. and caft alb.es upon their hea ds
Chap. 4. 39heads
6.3 5. with helmets of braffe on their
9 zj.the wicked beg^n to put forth their hea.
caft them
z Mae.i. i6.fmote on"'their heads^nd
10. z 5. and fprinklcd earth upon their heads
earth upon their heads
1 4.1 5. they caft

15.5. but her beat t was in anguifh for fear
beholder of his heart,and a

ivifd.i.6.a. true

8.

15.15 .notes to draw breath, nor ears to hear
Eccl.i.i.bearme your father,0 children

7. 2 3

Apoc.

2.2.a little fpark in the

O

21. 15. if a skilfullman

HEA

H E A

14. 19. bear the voice of the forlorn,and
1. tear therefore,
ye kings,and

—

1

A

E

me now, my brethren
my prayer, and be mercifull to

Wifd.6.

Jud.\. 1 i.and caft afhes upon their beads
will he turn upon our hea.
8.22.defolation
9. 9. fend thy wrath upon their beads
Eccl.

H

Efi.i 3 = 17. hear

to ftrike ofFNicanors b.

them vile Nicanors head
hanged alfo Nicanors head upon

i.and (hewed

1

14.1. bear

and reform your hearts
and their hearts
63. and what you think in your hearts
fud, 8. 24-becJufe their hearts depend upon us
Eccl. 2. 1 2. wo be to fearfull hearts, and
i Efd. 14.3 4.
\6-.

54-their thoughts,

17-that fear the L.will prepare their hearts
8. 2. and

HEA

Apoc.

H

H E A

17.8. hefet his eye upon their hearts
i6".make to themfel.flefhy hearts for ftony
1

.26X0 doth wine the

hearts

so. their hearts are gnawed upon
1 2. 28. and trembled in their hearts
2 Mac.1.4. open your hearts in his law^
2. j . (hould not depart from their hearts
1

27. praying unto

men

God with their hearts

$eat.
2 Efd. 1 ,2d.fbr the heat I covered you

3 4. r 6.z defence

from beat, 3.nd a cover from

w th

the heat of the furnace
43.3>who can abide the burning heat thereof
3 8. 28. he fighteth

<?.5'4.they are as crows between heav.Sc earth
Sn[. 9. that they might not look unto heaven

35. looked up towards heaven

O

&

1

of the day
ye fire and kd^Uefle ye the Lord

1

which forthwith being
heathen.

heated,

to behold— the height oiheaven
Mac.r. 37. heaven & earth (hall teftifie for us
y 8.Elias— was taken up into heaven
j.i8.withthe God oiheaven itisallons
19. but ftrength comes from heaven
60. as the will of God is in heaven

he

but not the heathen
of all the heathen
Eft. i 4. 1 y .abhor the bed
H'ifd. 1 5 1 y-the idols of the heathen to be gods
Eccl-i y.i8.and repayed vengeance to the heath.
of the hea.
(under the heads
3 6.io.fmite in
2 Efd. 3 • 3 6.tby precepts

;

—

—

9.23X0

9.46. wherefore cry ye now unto heaven
12. 1 y. for we have help from heaven

1

Mac. 1.

are but a few left among the heat.
and make a covenant with the hea.

we

Bar.z.t 3.

1 1.

1 6. 3 and the help from heaven be with you
Mac. 1. 10. the fire came down from heaven
fire came down from heav. & confu.
a 1. manifeft figns that came from heaven
3. 1 y.called unto heaven,upon him that
20. holding their hands towards heaven
34.thou haft been fcourged from heaven
.

2

wrath

(hall the heathen inherit his

ordinances of the heathen
^according to the cuftoms of the frftrtfoa
1 3 .do after the

39. for he that dwelleth in heaven hath
7. 1 1. thefe I had from heaven, and for his

1 f .and joynedthemfelves to the heathen
42.fo all the heathen agreed, according to
2. 1 8.1ike as all the heathen have done

68.recompenfe
4.

1 1. that

4f .becaufe

28.1ook upon the heaven and the earth
8.20.beca.of the help that they had from hea.
9. 10, could reach to the ftars oiheaven
20. to God, having my hope in heaven
io.29.appeared unto the enemies from heav.

fully the heathen

fo all the heathen

may know

the heathen had defiled

that

it

54.and what day the heathen had profaned
58. reproach of the heathen was put away
y. 37.

and go

14.34. liftuptheir hands towards heaven-

were a mighty one in heaven
8. they had received from heaven
34.every man praifed towardsthe heaven

3.41. thus the yoke of the heathen was
2 Mac. 1 . 27. that fervc among the heathen
let the heathen know that thou art

1 y.3. if there

1

1 1.3 .as

% MacA.13.2nd
1

of the

heathen,

and

f&eathentft.
increafe of heathenijh manners

Efd. 4.36\and the heaven blefleth it
4^.thou haft vowed to the king of beaveft

58. and praifedthekingof heaven
.the Lord which made heaven and earth
8 .7 j .our ignorances have reached up to heav.

6.

l£eatenlt».
2 £/2/.2.37.hath called
n'ifd.

of the other chappelsof the heathen

1 j. 10. the falfhood

1 3

an helper from heaven

11. 10. hating

fight againft the heathen

4. 9. in the falhions of the heathen
6.8.to the neighbour cities of the heathen
io.2.the altars which the heathen had built

therefore let us cry unto heaven

and praifed the Lord in heaven
40. and cryed towards heaven
S 5. and praifing the Gcjd of heaven
5.3 1 . the cry of the city went up to heaven
24.

.

3

now

4. 10.

beathenoi the land lying heavie
8.93.wives which we have taken of the beat.
9.9. feparate your felves from the heathen
2. the

£#.5.7

e

3

6.20.a froward heart caufeth
hcavineffe
1 7. comfort thy fdf for t h
y heavineffe
18. iotoi heavineffe cometh
death
the heavineffe of the
heart breaketh ftr
ic.take no heavines to

3 8.

heart,drive

1

it

away

^.i.27.marriage-cha m ber 1was
inhcavine/s
3 • 5 1 . and thy priefts are in heavineffe

the Hebrews
1 4« 1 S.one woman of the Hebrews
hath bro
2M«.7.3i.authourofallmifchiefagai.the/?'
1 1. 1 .the Hebrews could
3
not be overcome
IT. 3 7 .the Hebrews had the city in
their po w

'

1 Af<fc. 5.65. where

he fmote'H^ro^ and toe

&

SjeatetJ.

2 Mac.j.%-

Aperf;

li^bjon.

Bel y. who hath created the heaven
the earth
Pray. ofManaf. who haft made heaven
earth

Bar. 2.2 5. they are caft out to the heat

Dan. 3 .4 3 .

,HE L

One

3.29.WI10 hath gone 'up into heaven
y.3.unto every countrey under heaven

dew coming after heat refrefheth

2 2.a

H E.B

E«/.2 2.4.1iveth dilhoncitly,is her f.ithersTtoT
30.9.and he will bring thee to
hcavineffe
ii.givc not over thy mind to
hcavineff

6.4. departed thence with great
heavineffe
heard them out oiheav. r
5 1. 19.I ftretched forth my hands to the hea.
Jitd. 1 1. 1 1 . and perfwade this Hebrew
woman
Bar. 1. 1 i.may be on earth as the dayes of heav.
2.2.asnever happened under the whole heav. Jud.io. i 2. 1 am a woman of

20.the holy

w ith

fud.S.2 .the heat came upon his head
tf'i/#.2.4.overcome with the heat thereof
Eccl. r4.27.by her he flialbe covered from heat
18. i6\fhall not the dew aflwage the heat

it

43. i.the beauty oi heaven,vi ith his glorious
8. fhining in the firmament of heaven
12.it compaffeth the heaven about
46. 17. the Lord thundered from heaven
48.3.by the word of the L.he (hut up the hea.

Mac.

iy.i7.encourage the hearts of the young

A

E

24.5. I alone compaffed the circuit of heaven
26.16. the fun when ic arifeth in the high hea.

of the proud
48.1 o.then trembled their hearts and hands
Bar. 3 .7. thou haft put thy fear in our hearts
6. 6. but fay ye in your bcarts,0 Lord 3 we
3

and

H

touched the heaven, but it flood
Eccl. 1. 3. who can find out the height oiheaven
16. 18. the heavetwnd thehcaven of heavens
1 7.3 2. he vievveth— the height oiheaven
16.

and perverted the hemts of kings
1 6. i o. in the hardneiTe of their hearts

8. 2.

A

E

1

2

19.2

1

.

you to the heavenly kin.

the ycie kind of heavenly

meat

Hjeabeng.
E/rf.4 34.he compafleth the heavens round ab.
£/#.3.i8.bowing the heav. thou didft fet faft
4.21. he that dwelleth above the heavens
are above the height of the heavens
1 6. 59. he fpreadeth out the heavens like a
#

tob.%. ^.\tt the heavens blefle thee,and all thy

fud.9.1 2. Lord of the heavens and earth
H'ifd. 9.10. fend her out of the holy heavens

Eccl. 26. 12.

by every hedge will (he

fit

28.24.look that thou hedge thy poiTe(fion
ab
36.2 5 .where no hedge is, there the poffeilion
v
heifer,
?ob. 1. y. facrificed unto the heifer of
Baal

tefght,
i£/^.6.2y.whofek^klhalbefixtycubits
Jud. i.z.thchcigbt of the wall feventy cubits
7.

lo.butinthe/wkof

the

mountains

i.3.who can find out theheight of heaven
4 3. 1. the pride of thek^the clear firmam.
50.2. the double height, the high fortreffe
Pray. ofManaf. to behold —the height of
heaven

Eccl.

2 Arac4.13.fuch
6.

1 y .left

was the Wg. of Greek fafhions
come to the height of fia

that being

tyzit.
Tab. 3 . 1 y .neither hath he any child
to be his heir

EaZ.22.23.that thou mayeft bebeir with him
23.22.and bringech in an heir by another
1

$eto.
1. 2 1 .kings of Ifra. held not fuch
a paffeo.
3.24.when he had fo fpoken,he held his peace
12.
and
he
held
4.
his tongue
41. and with that he held his peace

Efd.

yo.villages of the Jews^then they held
y.yi.alfo they held the feaft of tabernacles

2 Efd.^.i^. fothe
6.

angel— held me,comfort. me

8Jacobs hand

held

firft

the heel of Efau

.6\nor fe<Wfword,nor any inftrument of
28.he held neither fword,nor any infrrutn.
44.heldRi\l the floud till they were
paffed
Efi.x $. n.fo he held up his golden fcepter
1 3

f^.i2.24.wayesoferror,&fcWthem

for

gods

I7.4.neither might the corner that held them
Eccl. 1 3 2 i.a rich man
is held up of his friends

—

.

though he held a fcorpion
Bel 19. held the king that he (hould not go in
1 Mac.1.2. fo did all they that held with his fat.
z6. 7.

is

as

6.y2. and held

them battell a longfeafon
but the king held his peace
2 Mac. 10.6. held the feaft of tabernacles
l4-4.and fo that day heheldhis peace
1 1. y.

HelioDojns.
1 8 the heaven and the heaven oiheav.
chofe out Heliodorus his treafur.
45. 1 y.fo long as the heavens (hould rem. 2 Mac.i.7-king
forthwith
He liodorits took his journey
fo
8.
Bar. 6.67. ntith. can they (hew figns in the heav.
4.8.neither did I everclimb up into heaven
25. fmote at Hclisderm with his fore-feet
6. 3 8 let heaven and earth be made
i^eaWe,
z-j.Heliodorm fell fuddenly to the ground
8. 20.things in the beavenjtnd in the air
1 Efd^.jz.tht heathen— lying heavie upon the
3 1 . Heliodorm friends prayed Onias
ij.3.waxedftrongwiththethoufandsof/;M. 2 Efd.%. \6. why is thy countenance fo heavie
3 i.treachery had been done to Heliodorus
1 2-46.be not hean)ie,\haw houfe of Jacob
y .from the four winds of the heaven
33. and flood by Heliodorus, faying
16.55 .let the heav. be made,& it was created vifd. i7.4.appeared to therewith heavie counte.
3 y.fo Heliodorus,iittt he had offered facr.
FflKy.itf.God which dwellethin heavenptoipev Eccl. 2f. 23. maketh an heavie countenance
37-and when the king asked Heliodorus
7. 1 8. Lord of heaven and earth give thee joy
3 3 .28.not obedient,put on more heavie fett.
40.
and the things concerning Heliodorus
40.1. an heavie yoke is upon the fons of Ad.
10. 1 1 .G.of heav.give you a prosperous jour.
4. 1. as if he had terrified Heliodorus
1 /kte.8.3i.wheref.haft thou made thy yoke he.
12. the Lord of toiw^reftore thee
2 A?<rc.y.23.bare an heavie hmd over thecitize.
1 3. r 1. even gifts to the King oiheaven
mi.
2 ECd.i.i<).thy children (hall not fee hell
Scatter.
JW.?.8.3nd worfhipped the God oiheaven
Eccl.ii.ia. what is heavier then lead
in7.andfervcththe God oiheaven
4.8.into the deep,norasyct into hell
Eccl. 16.

.

2 Efd. 10.7.

Sion

2 £/y.2.i4.takefcertzraand earth to witnefle

.

Eft.ii.i o.thou hail made heaven and earth
ivifd.9. 1 6. but the things that are in heaven
r 3 .i.or

the lights of heaven to be the

l&eatotncffe.

gods

16.20.and didft fend them from heaven bread
Tob.
18. 1 j.Word leapt down from heaven

is full

8 are fad, for
.

of

we are

8. y 3.

hcavineffe
all in hcavineffe

24. therefore (hake off thy great hcavineffe
2. j.

and

ate

my

meat in

heavineffe-

and corruption

is

fled into hell

down to

hell, and
of the bottoms of inevitable hell
21. 10. at the end thereof is the pit of hell
5 1. y, from the depth of the belly oibett

Tvb.ij.i.he leadeth
Wifd. 1 7.i4.out
Eccl.

_

6.

my

H

Apoc.

HER HID

HEL

E L

6.my life was neer to the te// beneath
D^».j.6s.fot he hath delivered us from bell

2

i

i

Ate.10.16.that he would be their helper
1 1 10. having an helpeT from heaven
12.36. fhew himfelf to be their helper

judgement in fteadof anhelmi

helper?.
2 Efd. ieT.33. fhall mourn, having no

Eccl.i^.zz.
Mac.6.l^-vihhhclmcts ofbraflVon their heads

is

fallen,he hath

many

Efd.z.6.'m the places abour,!et them help him
6.28. look diligently to help thole that be of
8. 27 .by the help

E«/.37.f.a companion

helpers

7. 1 3

—

Jud.6.u.they called all that night for help
7. j i. and there came no help to us
8.1 1. thefe dsyes the Lord turn to help you
1 j. if he willnotfe/puswithinthefe
17 and call upon him to help us

4.z$.hide not thy

helpctb bis friend

1

helping.
jE/y.6.i.being with them,and helping them

2

Afdc8.19.what

.alwayes helpcth his portion

1

4.

8 .did be Ip to fet

1

3

had

tegatheteth her chickens

he that hideth his folly

man

that hideth his

l^erb.

1

l^gfj.
Efd.z.j.the Lord of Ilrael.tbe moft High
4. 3 t-bigb is the heaven,fw ift is the fun
5. 40. till there arofe up an hmh prieft

6.3

may be made

1.

to the moft high

God

9.4<?.Efdrasblefled the Lord God mo\\lmh
Tob. 1 .4. of the habitation of the moft High
13. and the moft High gave

4-1

/«rf.2.27.defrroyed their flocks and herds

bis age

wildom

Ch.3p.41. 15.

1.

me

grace

in the fight of the moft High

Jud.-$.6.i\nd fet garifons in the high cities

3 . 3 .our fields of w hear, and flocks^and herds
overthrow
heritage,
1 1 1 i.another that is flow,8c hath need of/;.
r 2/^.8.83. enter into to pofTefle as an heritage
(inner
I i.4.gonly man, and help not a
7.1 1. and the law of life for an heritage
not the (inner Eccl.
7. give unto the good,& help
1 9. 3. worms (hall have him to heritage
i7.and though he pretend to help thee
20.25.both fhall have deftruftion to heritage
1 3. 23. they will help to overthrow him
22.2 3.mayeft be heir with him in his herita,
if.y.belp the poor for thecommandem. fake
4 j. 20. and gave him an heritage
jo. help thy neighbour according to thy
Chap.44.23.
and an help from falling
3 4.16.
46.8.to bring them into the heritage
36.24.3 help like unto himfelf.andapillarof
9-his feed obtained it for an heritage
40.24. brethren and help are againft time of
1 Ate.*.56.received the heritage of the land
i6.and it needeth not to feek help
2 Ato.2.4.and faw the heritage o£ God
man to help me
5 1. 7 .and there was no
17. and gave them all an heritage
10. of the proud, when there vtasnoklp
Sermon.
Bdc.4.17. but what can I help you
Eccl.zt,. 1 3. upon the mountains oi Herman
6. 2,7. not help any inhsdiftrefle
5?eoisrj.
5S.neitherare they able lohelp themfelves

no

is

then a

forward

my (on,help thy fatberin

1 2.

.

my felf

l&ttietfj.

him,and he will help thee

8. 16. where there is

from thy face

22.2 f . neither will I hide my face from him
37. 10.hide thy counfell fromfuchas envie
Eccl.zo.i i.better

2 Efd.i-io.zs a

in her beauty

16. 17. fay not thou,I will hide

H?e!psf.

helps their fore-fathers

words fora time

wifdom

6. 12. and will hide himfelf

ij.j.now is the tirnetofo.thine inheritance
ivifd.i6.iz.iot it was neither befb not
3
Eflbcr 14.3.M0 medefolate woman, which
$erb0.
am defolate
1 4. and help me that
2 jE/i.9.26. and did eat of the herbs
ififd.z. iS.ht will help him, and deliver him
12.51. and had my meat of the herbs
1 1.6. fouls deftitute of help
2 Mac* 5. 17. who fed on herbs continually
13.16. knowing that it was unable to help
is an image,and hath need of help
z Mac.4.19. to the facrifice of Hercules
i8.that which hath leaft meanes to help
2o.was appointed to Hercules facrifice
the ignorant to
jgcc/.j,.6.beleevein

1 do not hide her riches

.

Eccl.i. 24. he will hide his

M

ac. 14. 1 J

Apoc.

66. how will you /writ your fins
and Will not hide his face from ycu
Wifd.6.zzAnd will not hide myfteries from you

helpers

2

my God

of the Lord

v/

G

I

Tob. 1 3.6.

l&eipetri.
cb

H

i4.6.declare,and thefc (hah thou hide
16.63. and would hide their fin

.

fijeimet.

ifif.j.iS. true

HID

help he wil

4.6.alfo

Joacim

the high pritft.which

8, as Jo.icim the high prieft

was

had comman.

.

1

z

1

Mac.i.i6-bewcd thtm in

pieces, fnaoteoff

68. get under a covert,and help themfelves
J?erx>en.
Mac-i-is- mighty hoftof the ungodly to help
7W.i.2.ftones bewen, three cubits broad
except thou (OGod) be out help
5 3.
Bar. 6. 3 9. Hones that be hewenoutol tbemoun.
Arabians to help them
j. 3 9. hired the
1 Ato.13.27.with hewen ftone behind & befo.
would help to a kingdome
8.

3.

1

whom they

aj.peop'.e of the

1

(hall help

met bim

10. 74. his brother
1

Jews

$tD.

them

Romanes fhall help them with all

27-the

for to help

2.1 5. for

h.

r

.

1

hid from you

9. 1

me

Wifdi 1. 8. unrighteous things cannot be hid

10. the noifeofmurmuringsisnot/jj^

we have

help from heaven that
no captain, nor any to help

53. they have

is

buried them, and hid my felf
12.13 -thy good deed was not hid from

lob.

him

1.43. if thou (end me men to help me
6o.gathered themfelves unto him for to

zEfd.8.^. the moth

10.8. they could not fo

much as

be bid

17. 3. for while they fuppofed to lie hid
againftTriphon
Eccl.16.z1. the moft part of his works atthid
1 6. 3. and the help from heaven be with you
1 7.1 y.and fhall not be hid from his eyes
1 Mac- 3.1 8. being unable to help himfelf with
2o.none of their unrighteous deeds are hid
1. they made a confeience
help
1

4.

5

.to get

him

help to fight

to

6. 1

themfel.

2o.3o.wifdom that

8.20. becaufe of the help they had from heav.
2 3 .this watch- w ord, The help of
od

island

treafurerhat

Chap. 41. 14.
39.1 9.nothing can be hid from his eyes
24.by the help of the Almighty they flew
43.3 i.there are yet hid greater things
3 5. he was through the help of the Lord
10,16. thofe places which more needed his h. Suf. 1 6. two elders had hid chcmfclves
1 8. faw not the elders,becaufe they were h.
1 1. 7. together with him^tohelp their brethren
37.a young man who there wasfef
l2.n.]udas(ide,hythefe/pofGod, get the
1 Mac.z.^6. ftop. the places where they lay bid
1 3 10. he would alfo help thern,being at the
9.3 8. and hid themfelves under the covert
3 .try the matter in fight by the help of

G

.

1

1

1 j. 7. confidence

8
3

of the Lord did help them

7. protection

that the

2 AfiJc1.19.and hidix. in an hollow place

20. the pofterity of thofe priefts thatfeVf

Lord would he. him

2 2.which afore

but to remember the help which in for.
j.lign unto all of the help of the Lord

.

was

it

hid in the cloud

3 3. priefts that were led away had hidtht
0.37. killed Timotheus that was hid in a
1 2.41. had opened the things that were hid

1

J^clpcD.
1 Efd.1.9. hclpedthcm in all things with (ilver
Tob.z. io.but they helped me not

Eccl. 29.4. put
1

Mac.$.i.znd
1

them

to trouble that helped them
brethren helped him

1 .the way of truth (hall be hidden
i6,6z.and fearcheth out all hidden things

2 Efd.-{.

all his

i.i3.becaufe the Almighty

God helpcdthcm

Eccl.
1

1

1

works among men are hidden
enemy cannot be hidden in adverfity

4.his

1.8. an

42.i9.revealteh the fteps of hidden things
7W\8.t».gaveft him Eve his wife for an he/per
20.neither any word is hidden from him
.fud.7.i^. nowrwe-have no helper, but God hath Bdr.6.48. where they may be hidden with them
Eflber 1 4. 3 .which have no helper but thee
1 Afac1.23.alfo he took the bidden treafures

Verfe
Eccl. j 1.2.

1 4.

my defender and helper
and haft been my helper againft mine
thou art

$tDe.
2

£#.5.9. then
1

fhall wit

hidch

felf

2»37.thou haft feen in a book,

&

Sffff;

hide

them

I4.j0.1cim the high prkft,& all the priefts

13.18. ihouart the
1 5. 8.
1

mc&highGod

then joacim the %';pneft,and the

6. 7. nor bit>h giants fer

upon him

abhor the lien of my high eftate
16-22. keep it an high day with all feaiting
ipifd.f.ij.czre of them is with the moft High
Eft. 14. 16. 1

6.f. to

them

E«/.i.f,tn.e

that be in high places

word of God moft

high

is

the fou.

3.i9.manyareinfcg£>place 5 andof renown
4.1 o.thou be as the fon of the moft High
7. 9. w hen I offer to the moft high God
15. which the moft High hath ordained
9. 1 j.communicat.of the law of the moft Hi.
ia.2.if not from hirn,yet from the moft Hi.
6. for the moft High hateth linners
17.16.turn ag?,in to the moft Higb^nd
27.who(hall praife the moft High in the
19. 1 7 .give place to the law of the moft High
24.tranfgre(Teth the law of the moft High
12. 18. pales fet on an high place will never
23.18.the moft High will not remember my
23.difobeyed the law of the moft High
z6.i 6. when it arifeth in the high heaven
.9,fome of them hath he made high dayes
3 3
ij.onallthe works of the moft High
34, 6. if they be not fent from rhe moft High
moft High is not pleafed with
1 9,the
thereof is before the moft High
3 j.6. favour
10. give unto the moft High, according as
17. till the moft High (hill behold
37.14.that (it above in an high tower
1 f.above all this pray to the moft High
38.2.for of the moft High cometh healing
fit high in the congregation
3 3. nor
39.1. his mind to the law of the moft High
S. and will pray before the moft High
41.4. againft the pleafure of the moft High
S.haveforfaken the law of the mod High
42.2. of the law of the moft High, and
43. 2. the work of the moft High
1 *. hands of the moft High have bended

it

44.26.who kept the law of the moft High45.5. he called upon the moft High Lord
Chap. 47. y
9. he entred upon the high places
47.8. he piaifed the holy One moft High
4&. 5. by the word of the moft High
49-4.they forfook the law of the moft High
yo. i.Simon the high prieft, the fon of Onias
2.the high fortrelfe of the wall about the

7.upon the temple of the moft High
14 the offering of the moft High Almigh.
1 y favour unto the moft High King of all
itf.for a remembrance before the moft Hi
17. their Lord God Almighty th? moft Hi
i9.befou£ht the L-themoft High by prayer
2 1 .receive a bleffing from the moft High
.

Bar.

r

.

7- fe nt

j

'

iv-

HIG

Apoc.

H

the high pri.

1.7 .lent it to Jeruf.to

z. 1 1. with a

Pray.of'Manajf.ihou att the rooft
1

—

£«#/>

whom

a

1.

he

made

big h prieft

Alcimus contend,

none can hinder when he will fave
Hmtmtofi.
Mac.4.1 j.all the bindmofl of them were flain
39. 18.

1

for the high priefth.

n'ifd. 17. 20.

^.fentunto Jonathan

Eccl. 19. 28. if— he

Chap.14.38.
57.I confirm thee in the high priefthood
1

Jonathan

z.j. and faid,

ihe high prieft

letters fern

—

Onias

to

the high pr.

1

from building

Mac.9. j j-plagued,and his enterprifes bindred
HinOieth.
JEaZ.16.28.none of them bmdreth another
•

1J

2

Some of it belonged

to Hircanus

Onias the high prieft, greeting
Hire.
SaZ.34.22. defraudeth the labourer of his hire
1 3.3 6. king Demetrius to Simon the high pr.
20. to

41. in the

firft

Simon the high pri.
Simon was made high pr.

yetr of

14. 17. his brother
lo.Simon the high prieft,and the elders

Tob. j.i

1. or

Mac- j. 3

1

an

<y.he

man

1

was

6. 1 i.he

2 Mac.

1. 1. the

godlineffe of

Onias

the higbpr.

£«/.22.i.every one will

3 2.the high prieft

j.now

fufpefting

as the high prieft

left

the king

was making an

4.7. laboured under-hand to be high prieft
1 3. ungodly

wretch ,and not high prieft

2 ^.nothing

worthy

S.jo.veryeahly gothigh and ftrong holds
mountains in a balance
2 3 .led an army into the high countries
2 j.went up into the high provinces
1 1. 3 .to fet the high

14.3. one

7.I
i J.i

priefthood to fale

AlcimuSjWho had htenhigh

mean

prieft

who had been high prieft
H<gheft.

comprehend

the way of the Highest
not thou haften above the moft Hig.
fud. 1 4. 1. hang it on the highesl place
H'ifd.6 3 .and foveraignty from the Highest
Eccl. 28.7.remember the covenant of the Higheft
43.9.H1 the Higheil places of the Lord

z Efd.4.

1 1.

3 4, do

Bar. i.4.from the

lowed to the

E(ib.i6. j.x\oi fo

2 Efd.

1

1.

him

3^.faweft the

bill

5aZ.43.19.the hoar

2. 2 2. went from thence into the hill countr.
4.7.W keep the paftages of the hill countrey
j.r .(hut up the paftages of the hill countrey

1 1

.they

went

—

&# countrey

'into the hill

i.went out of the city to the top of the hil
13. having gotten privily under the hill

^fflc.t3.j2.moreover,the

bill

of the temple

JfilSf.

2 Efd.6.% i.wherein are a thoufand hils
Jud. j. 1. fortified all the tops of the high hils
7.4.nor the hils are able to bear their weight

horfmen have covered the hils
B-v.6.6%. to confume hils and woods
Dan.}. ^i.O ye mountains and little hils
1

6. 4. their

H'«tfelf,
Ecrf.37.7. there

is

i§>t£rip.

froft alfo as falc

JSaZ.20.30.and treafure that
Bar. 1

1

is

7 .they that boarded up

hoardedup
and gold

filver

*

Hoirj.
Efd. 1. i7.that they might hold the pafleover
Tob. 1 0.6. hold thy peace,take no care
1

mc not
took hold of his father
H'ifd.z. z^.they that do hold of his fide do find it
8.1 2. when I holdmy tongue they (hall
'that hold them in fubje.
1 j. 14. the enemies
7. bold thy peace,and deceive

—

them to honour thzthold her
4. n.layeth hold of them thatfeek hen
6. 27. when thou haft got hold of her

Eccl. i.ip.exalteth

1 2. j.fofl/rfback

thy bread,

& give it not unto

20. 7. a wife man will hold his tongue
21. 14. he will hold no knowledge
23. j. and thou (halt hold him up

6.nor the luft of the fle(h take hold of me
2 6. 7. he that hath hold of her,is as though
27.3.unleiTea man hold himfelf diligently
29.23.be it little or muchjiold thee content.

&

holdhim to labour
30.1 3.chaftife thy fon,
&w.3.2i.paths thereof, nor laid hold of it
•

Suf. 3 8. the

man we could not

hold

1

Maci

2

Mrfc.12.3 j.3nd taking hold of his coat

j. 34. bold the

fome that counfel. for himfelf
l=*;rit)et\

l Efd.z.zS. to hinder thole men from building

j8.who anfwered, Under zholm-tret
Holofcrnes, See fDlofsmes.

Suf.

Help.
1

Efd. 1. 3. the Levites the holy minifters of Ifra.

to

fet

the holy ark of the

1 J. the holy fingers alfo,the

Lord

in the

fons of Afap

© Chap.j.27.
of the Lord
J 3. within thecompaffe of ibeir/;a. temple
2. 10. brought forth the holy velTcls
j. 4 j. and to give into the holy treafury
J2.new moons, and of all holy feafts
6. 1 8. the holy veffels of gold and of filver
holy velTcls

works
and fo the holy works profpered
j. and thus was the holy houfe finilhed
8. j.of the Levites, of the holy fingers
j 8. both you are holy unto the Lord
and the veffels are holy
70.and the holy feed is mixed with
7 i.I rent my clothes, & the holy garment
73. my clothes, and the holy garment rent
9.3 8. into the broad place of the holy porch
4 1. in the broad court before the holy porch
j o. this day is holy unto the Lord
7. z.did very carefully over-fee the holy
3.

inheritance of our fath.

Verfe j 2, J3.
2 Efd. 10. 22. our holy things are defiled
14.22. fend the holy Ghoft into me, and
Tob.2.i.the holy feaft of the feven weeks
3

.

i.thine holy

8. j.bleffed is
1 j.praifed

& glorious Name

is bleffed

thine holy and glorious

with

all

Name

pure and holy praife

1 1 ,i4.and bleffed are all thine holy angels
i2.i2.yourprayers before the holy One

1 j.

Raphael one of the feven holy angels
before the glory of the holy One

1 3.9.

Jerufalem, the holy city,he will

H'ifd. 1 .j. for

the holy fpirit of difcipline will

6. 10. lhall be
7. 2 2. in her is

27. in

all

judged holy ; and they
an underftanding [phit,boly

ages entring into holy fouls

9.8.tobuilda temple upon thy holy mount
a refemblance of the holy tabernacle
16.O fend her out of thy holy heavens
1 7. fend thy holy fpitit from above
10. 10 gave him knowledge of holy things
20.and praifed thy holy Name,
Lord
11. 1. in the hand of the holy prophet
12.3 .thofe old inhabitants of thy holy land
1 7. 2. thought to oppreffe the holy nation
1 8.9. with one confent made an holy law

O

countrey

1

1

hifiories

HoatbeO,

highly

countrey

6.7 .bring thee back into the

ancient

Efd $.69x0 wit,of the Chanaanites, Hittites
Hoar.
n'ifd. 16.29.melt away as the winters hoar froft

was graven
graven without hands
hill

much by

1

fctlL
3.7.whereout the hill

fud.i-6.thzt dwelt in the

of ferp.

IfeittittS.

highefi

great perils,we thank

hiffing

See the word

HigW*
2 Mac.x.i

by,&

1 r. 1 1. and

the high priefthood

2.0nias,

dif.

Hiftoifea.
,

the high priefthood

9.8. weigh the high

him out to his

bi/Je

i7.9.beafls that pafled

21. and the fear of the high prieft
3 1 .that he would call upon the mo&Rigb

3

take the holds by policy

4 J. with the

HtlTlng.
U'ifd.

6. heard that he befieged the holds

HtHta-tree.

Hide.

the high priefts fon-in-law

4-one Simon— ftll out with the high pri.
9 .courteoufly received of the high prieft
10. then the high prieft told him
1 6.1ooked the high prieft in the face

.

harh alfo hired the Arabians

Simon the high prieft
6. 29. bands of hired fouldiers
17. third yeer of Simon the high prieft
2 Mac. 1 0.1 4.he hired fouldiers,and nourilhed
hireling.
4 1. their governour, & high prieft for ever
Jud.4. 1 o.every ftranger,and hireling, and
47 .was well-pleafed to be high prieft
6. j. thou Achior, an hireling of Ainmon
J. I7.fent Ironi Simon the high prieft
2 1. deliver them to Simon the high prieft
hirelings.
ftid.6. 2. thou Achior,and the hirelings of Ephra.
24. they wrote to Simon the high prieft
2 3. copy thereof to

1

3 8.the ftrong holds which ye have builded
Mrfc8.30.got high and ftrong holds
10. i j. the moft commodious holds
itS.upon the ftrong holds of the Idumeans
i7.they wan the holds, and kept ofFall
23.heilewin thetv/o*holds more then

1 3. 1 8. to

go with thy fon

to

HOIO0.
Mac. 1. 2. and wan many ftrong holds
8. io.and pulled down their ftrong holds

1 r

IJtreD.

hired

j.Jeremias holding forth his right hand

12. 3 j. building ftrong holds in Judea
1 3. 3 3. Simon built up the ftrong holds

Hircanus,
Mac.$

2

heaver

io.37.1halbe placed in the kings ftrong holds
1 1. 1 8. they that were in the ftrong holds

1

6. Jonathan the high prieft,and the elders

7.were

Mici.zoMd'mg their hands towards

7. 10. holding forth his hands manfully
1 5. 1 z. holding up his hands, prayed for the

none were bindred in their labour
be bindred from finning
20.2 1. there is that is bindred from (inning

i.i7.confirmed him in the high priefthood

1

Holding.
2

6.6.they were not bindred from building

jz.andgiveit to the high prieft
38.obey other authority then the high pti.

Apoc

Bar.6.i$.boldetb a fcepier,as though he were"

1

fo they were bindred

io.io.ordain thee to be high prieft

H OL

32.8.that knoweth,&.yet holdeth his tonoue
38.2 j .can he get wifdom that holdeth the pi.

l^itttlicO.

£/#. j.7 2.the heathen -bindred their building
7 3 .thty bindred the finifhing of the build.

1

the high prieft

HOL

& hindtr not mufick

32.3. found judgement,

to behigh prkft

7.j.who wasdefirous

HOL

N

1

30. began to hinder the builders
6. 3 3 .that ftretcheth out his hand to hinder
Eccl. 18.22. let nothing hinder thee to pay thy

God

lh
mount Sion w high wals
Afoc4.60.buHd.
6.7.about the fanftuary with high walls

9.

H

L

I

Joachim
mighty haifdand Ingham
3. 15. hath no end : bigh,tnd nnmeafurcable
6. z j .arc bought for a moft high price

£"/".

1

Mac. r . 3 3 .3nd made it a ftrong hold for them
3.4 j. and aliens kept the ftrong hold
6.6r.they went out of the ftrong hold
1 2. 34. they would deliver the hold to them
\6. 8. the remnant gac them to the ftrong bold .EaZ.4.14. fhall minifter to the holy One
1 J. into a little hold called Docus
7.3 1. and the firft-fruits of the holy things

2 Mrfc.10.32.be fled into a very ftrong hold

13.19.whid) was

a ftrong hold

of the Jewes

HoloetS).
JEccZ.4.1 3. he that holdeth

13.23. every
20. 1. again,

14.20.that reafoneth of holy tfiings
17. icthc eled fhall praife his holy
8. 3. dividing holy things among
23. 9. to the naming of the holy
1

her fab (hall inherit gl.

man holdeth his tongue
fome man holdeth his tongue
Verfe 6.

2 j.n.he that holdeth it,whereunto (hall he

Name

them

One

24.10. in the

holy tabernacle I ferved

i8.fear,and knowledge, and holy hope

26.17.deer light is upon the holy candleftick
16. 1 3. be mercifull to Jerufal. thy holy city!
39. 13. hearken*

\poc.

H O N

H O M

HO L

L

29.14. an

children

39. 1 5. hearken unto me,ye
24-his wayesare plain unto the holy
holy

43. io.at the

commandement of the

Eccl.zz.9. if children live honeft/y
}
2

word of

the holy

5. 5-

upon the My city of our fachers
1 1
and for thy holy Ifraels fake
64. Oye holy :>nd humble men of heart
Suf. 4 < the Lord raifed up the My fpirit of a
Wypeo.
1 4^.1.46. pollute the fanftuary and
holy

1

&

holy and free
upon the holy mount
1 2.9. we have the holy books of fcripture

Jerusalem aifo be
fet

people again in thy holy place

.

3. 1.

holy city

3.2. the father honour over the children

1 6..

6. 4.

and taking the
till

8. honour thy father
1 1. is

I

holy veffels

the holy day of the fabbath

w ithin the circuit of the holy place

2 3. or rather the holy law made
28. for the honourable and holy

13. 8.

31. fear the

whofe

fire

Lord,and honour the prieft

1

25.

and good thought

accord. to his honour

the—fctibe (hall

my branches

y.

Jud. 1

of hon.

Lord

1 1. was
lFifd.14.. 1 5.

the rich
•

46.12.the

name of them

that

were honoured

47. 6. fo the people honoured him with
and was honoured
1 3. Solomon reigned

.

—

,

48.4.

taw

O

man is honoured for his skill
man is honoured'for his riches

3 1 he that is honoured in poverty
38. 6. that he might be honoured in his
44.7.all thefe were honoured in their generat.

j

.

o. the poor

3

al.

.

are honoured
continually honoured of all men
now honoured him 3s a god

10.24. and potentates (hall be honoured

1

•

be honoured in his prefence

more often they

17. image of a king whom they honoured
2o.before was hut honoured as a man
Eccl. s-zo. he is honoured of the lowly

his honour

l%s\.bwourz phyfician with the
honour due unto him
2. he (lull receive honour of the king
1
45 .n.an ornament of honour^ coftly work
47.20. thou didft- ftain thine honour
$?Olu>
49. 1 6. Stem and Seth were in great
mfd.6. 10. they that keep holineffe hollly
jo. 1 1 he put on the robe of honour
ii?olituKe.
u'ifd 5. ic.t.ike holineffe for an invincible fhield £<«".4.3'give not thine honour to another
Suf. jo. Gaod hath given thee the honour
6.10. they that keep holineffe holily
1 Mac.:i . 3 9. her honour into contempt
i4.30.fworc in deceit, defpifingM/w/7?
£«/.i7.29.tofuch as turn unto him in holineffe
2.51. fo (hall ye receive great honour
3.3.fohegat his people great honour
4?. 12. wherein was engraved holineffe
1 4. 1 will get me a name and honour
10. 1 1 he made the garment of holineffe
2 Mac. 3. 1 2. to the holineffe of the place
9. 10. and let us not ftain our honour
holy Lord of all holineffe
1i.42.butl will greatly honour thee
14. }6.
1 ?. 2. hath honoured with holineffe
1 2.1 2. we are right glad of your honour
i^OllflOD.
14. 4. his authority and honour pleafed them
if'ifd, 1 7. t g.cccho from the hollow mountains
2 1. certified us of your glory and honour
2 Mac.i.ig. and hid it in a hollow place
29. did their nation great honour
honoured him with great honour
2. 5 he found an hollow cave
3 9.and
1 5 .9. we will honour thee and thy nation
1 £/£/.;. 3. and being fatisfied,were gone home
fo that your honour (hall be known
1 Efd. 1 2.49.go your way home every man
2 Mac. 1.21. to their Mzo«j' for Judaifme
Tff&.3.i7.the felf fame time came Tobit home
3. 2. kings themftlves did honour rhe place
Eccl. 3 2.1 1. get thee home without delay
J. 16. glory,and honour of the place
Suf. 1 3. (aid to the other, Let us now go home
6.1 1. for the honour of the moft facred day
1 Mae. 4. 24. after this rhey went home
23.andthe honour of his gray head
12.3 5. after this came. Jonathan home again
9.2 1 have remembrcd kindly your honour

2. 1 3 .to

Efl.i6.z. the

not a ftain in thine honour

8. give the
3 j.

.came into the great and holy temple
36. OM^Lord of all holinede
j.i6.take this My fwordja gift from God
3

81. and honoured the temple of our Lord
1 ye fliall be honoured in it for ever

and counfell to men of honour
for honour he will pay him difgrace

313.22. leave

might be honourably fanfti.

Efd.S.zg.bonoured me in the fight of the king
67. and they honoured the people

he lay his honour

are the branches

t

4.22.where he was honourably received
49.caufed them to be honourably buried

7 .my flowers are the fruit of honour

29. 6.

and afhes were'holy

him

him honourably and

J?ottoureO.

28.give it honour according to the dignity
29. who wil honour him that diihonoureth
1.4 .exalt not thy felf in the clay of honour

24. 16.

reft ore all the holy veffels

io. and from the holy temple
the holy
1 4. 3 .nor have any more acceffe to

O Elias, how waft thou honoured

^b.f.how was he honoured in the midft of the
and was honoured above all his friends

Bel. 2.
1

Afac. 2. 18. thy children

fliall be honoured
10.64. when his accufets faw that he was ho.
6*,. fothe king honoured him, and
88. he honoured Jonathan yet more

i.fi.vicKbonoured in the light of the kin^
14.39. ana honoured him with great honour
2 Mac.$.iz. honouredovet all the world
30. miraculoufly honoured his own place
1

13.23 .honoured the
15

.

and dealt kindly
with holineffe above

terttple,

2. hath honoured

J^ononreth.
Eccl.}.-}.

whofo

honoureih his father

Verfe

.

.

4f.therefore fend

them now

borne again

1

was to return ho.
1 j. 2. but give honour to that day
$o$wft.
honourable.
2 .E/if.16.49 a right Imicft and vertuous woman fob. 3. 1 1. is bleff'd, and honourable for ever
Tob-S-i }.ofa.n honeft 2nd good ftock
12.7. it is honour ab. to reveal the works of G.
Verfe II.
7 7.the fon of anhonefi and good man
M'lfd.^.xz. doth obfeure things that are honefl
Jud. 16. z 1. and was in her time honourable
an

bo?iett

woman

will reverence

j.

mother, is as one
6. he that honoureth his father (hall have
honoureth
that
her husband
26.26. a woman
4. he that honoureth his

©onoorff,
Mac. 1 1 .27. in all the honours that he had befo.
.not
fetting
by the honours of their
2 Mac.q- 1 f
1

poofter.
2 Ate.i3.2.three hund.charcts armed w'\thboo\s

4.7.I being deprived of mine anceftors hon.

2 Mac.i i.zt^.tha't your delire

Eccl.z cJ.24.but

place

—

2 Mac.z. 8. the place

2 Efd.9.3

8.14. will judge for

laws

.

holy

,43. but received

6.31 .thou ihalt put her on as a robe of honour
7.4.neither of the king the feat of honour
27 .honour thy father with thy whole heart

1

11. 45.it was an

firft

14.23. to entertain the men honourably
40. entertained the ambaffad.
honourab.

1

23 .appointed Eleaz. to read the holy book
had ftt fire upon the holy gates
3 3 that
9. 14, that the holy city fto the which he

and

honourably in the

12.8. entreated the ambaffadors honourably

and mother

from the honour of his father
and fliame is in talk

io.e.upon

6.

j. he fate

5. 1 3, honour

30. that hath the holy knowledge
8. 1 5. for his holy and glorious Names fake
17. unjuftlydone to the holy place

1

Efd.g.n

7. he that feareth the L. will honour his fa.

was inhabited

4. '48. for the people, and for the holy veffels
j. 1 5. to go into the moft holy temple

25.

1

.

—

when the

loft her honour

and honour with the elders
i<i.i7.mencouldnot honour in prefence
Eccl. 1 1 1. the fear of the Lord is honour
19. and exalteththem to honour

34.indo!ing the place,rriade it holy
the epiflles—concerning the holy gi fts
into the holy place
18. and gather us

z. 1 3

now

honourable in all his

ads
name was renowned
Mac. 6. 28. for the honourable and holy laws
7.20. and worthy of honourable memory
1 0.1 3. he was in no honourable place
^onourablg.

2

8. 10.

that fought within the holy city

2 9. plant thy

*

.

14.36.and did much hurt in the holy place
16. 8. founded they with the holy trumpets
Mac- 1. 7. his company revolt, from the holy la.
1 2.

honourable

fob. 1 z.6. honourably ro fhew forth the works
I4.i3.where he became old with honour
Jud.16.z3.fae increafed more and more in hen,
i4.n.andhe buried him honourably
E(l.iz.6. was in great honour with the king
1 3. buried his father & mother-in-law ho.
1 3. 3. had the honour of the fecond place
Eft. 1 3 .4.uniting of our kingdoms honourably
f^/y.3.i7.their laft age ihall be without honour uifd. 1 8 . 3 to entertain them honourably
1 Mac. 10.60. went honourably to Ptolemais
5.4. and his end to be without honour
1 i.fSo.they of the city met him honourably
6.21.O ye kings of the peop. honour wifdom

.

2

0.23. Sion hath

\o.\z, honour thy father and thy mother

of this holy city
z. 7. mifery of my people,
4.49. they made alfo new holy veffels
10. 1 1 Jonathan put on the holy robe

and

is

io.his honourable

JE/y.8.4.

fob.^.}.honour her all the dayesof thy life

covenant

was

14. 5. as he

honour.

.

7.

& hoftefily

and the king did him honour
9.5 2.the Lord will bring you to honour
2 Efd.y.qf.we gave great honour to the Almig.
1

.

6 3 .might not profane the

chief

Apoc.

honourable plant

48.6. and honourable men from their bed
2 £/#.2. 19. flowing with milk and honey
jo. 1 1. he made the garment of hohn.honoura.
Eccl.z$.zo.my memoriall is fweeter then May
39.26.Mzfy,milk,and the bloud of the grape Suf. 4. he was more honourable than all others
46.8.that floweth with milkandMzey
1 Mw.i.s.called hisfervants,fuchas were bono,
z.ij .znbonourable and greatrnan in this city
Bar. 1.20.
49.1.1c is fweet as honey in all mouthes
7. z6. one of his honourable princes

One
Chap.

is

him, an

il.6. and the honourable delivered into
24. 1 2.1 took root in an honourable people
29.27 .give place thou ftrang. to an hon. man
4? .20. but he made Aaron more honourable

and

Mac. 1 2.43. doing therein very well

DtfH.3. 4.

1 1. j

20. he that

from a child

his

37. by the

3 1. let

Eccl. 10. 19. that love

One

holy

works he praifed the holy One
49. 1 2 and fez up an holy temple
50I 1 1. when he went up to the holy alcar
Bar. z. 1 6. look down from thy holy houfe
4. 12.. joy is come to me from the holy One
all

furety for his tieighb.

is

1 Mac.6.zi.moit honefl education

45.io.withanMygann:nt,withgold
if.and anointed him with holy oyl
47.8.in

man

honefl

HON HOP

H O N

wifd.4.8. for honourable age

is

not that

j.how long (hal I hope on this fafhion
fame time (Tnll men hope
7. 50. there is promifed us an everlafting hope
10.34. left I die fruftrate of my hope
1 1 .41?. that (he may hope for the judgement
1 ?.46.that art partaker of the hope of Babylon
fob. 11.11 .be of good hope, my father
z Efd.a..}

5. 12. at the

Jud

9.1 i.aSaviouV

HOR

HOP

Apoc*

H O

Jud.g.i^A baviour of them that are w ithout ho.
li'ifd.-j. 4.yet is theit hope full of immortality
n.hehismiferable, and their hope is vain
s8. they have no hope, neither comfort in

1

ofthe ungodly islikeduft
9.made thy children to be of good hope
1 j. 10. and in dead things is their hope
world governed by thy
1 4. 6. the hope of the
l^.io.hishopeis more vile then earth

his boufe (hall be full of calamities

26. 6.3. good wife in the ordering of her bo.
27. 3..his houfe ihallfoon be overthrown
29.21. and an houfe to cover (hame

zEfd.i j. 3 3. and in their hoR (hall be fear
K///f/.i2.8.wafps,fore-runners of thine kft

16.29. the hope ofthe unfaithfull (hall melt

27. 21. he that benrayeth

34.1

3. their

hope

is

in

fecr.is

without hope

1

©oftS.
Efd.S.z t. before whom the bofts of angels
Mac.7.41. thehofts joyned battell

1

captain of all the bofts
©oftage.
Mac. 1. io.who had been anhoftageat Rome

2

him thit dveth them

14. nor be afraid, for he is his hope
49. io.deliveredthem by aflured hope

B <r,; 4. t l.cr.y hope is in the Everlafting
xMacz.17.vit /w/tf alfoth.it the God

2 2.then delicate fare in another mans hou.
2 3 .hear not the reproach of thine houfe

ofthe Affyrians

Mac. l.q.kc gathered a mighty ftrongfco/2
2.3 i.and the boft that was at Jerufalem
3.3.proti<ftingthc hofi with his fword
4.10. and deftroy this boft before our face
5.11. Timotheus being captain of their boft

1

Lord, hope for good
upon thee, and put thee in hope
1 3.6.fmile
14.2. is not fallen from his hope in the Lord
2$. 3. v/hokbope isfarfrom thy mercy
14.1 8.fear,and knowledge, and holy hope

jpccl.z.g.yc that fear the

j.y 5-he

1

24.it is a miferab.life to

48. 1 5. a ruler in the houfe of David
49.12.who in their time builded thehoufe
50. 1 .who in his life repaired the houfe
again

fta.

made him

5 1.23 .and dwell in the houfe of learning
Bar. 1.1 4 .to make eonfeflion in the boufe

of

1

Af df.8.7pay a great

tribute,

and give

1 1

.7. by

a

means which they

M«. 1 2. 44. for if he

2

Eccl. 23. «.

had not hoped that

Hopes.
turn from me vain

hopes
3 4. 1. the

of a

hoped not for

hopes

man void of underftandi.

up with uncertain hopes
Hojort), See UjoarUeD.

a profitable veffel in an houfe
or to be a door in an houfe
Suf. 4. had a fair garden joyning unto his houfe
6.thefektpt much*t Joacims houfe

J9.or

Eccl.47.% .and

up

fet

the

and exalted bis horn

morrow

Eft.10.1

1.

thefe

two

i5.28.beholdanfeomWf vifion, and

1

horrible to look upon
end ofthe unrighteous

17. j. to lighten that horrible night

J.57.they laid the foundation ofthe boufe
2. out of his own boufe (hould a tree be ta.

8. 2 j. to glerifie his boufe that is
1

3 3.

come

7.

.

from the

your boufe

p. 24. where

no

is

boufe

and

borrour

Hoifcbaefc.
//«!. 2. 1 5 .twelve thoufand archers on borf-bac\

Mac. 1 1.8. appeared before them on

on hor[-bacl(,-ind

horf-back,

a ftrong

man

Hetfe.
Jud.gj.they are exalted with Jw/e and man
Ecd.$o.%.ar\ horfe not broken becometh headftr.
3 3.6.a ftallion fcoy/fc is as a mocking friend
1 AZd£.6. 28. thofe that had charge of the horfe
2 Ate.3. 25. there appeared unto them a horfe
it feemed that he that fare on the horfe
J?Oife0.

Efd.i.7.v/hh gifts,witf>W/e*,& with cattell
9-with Jw./e.Jandcattell,and with
fud.z.^.borfes with their riders twelve thoufand
1

6.

3

ti'ifd. 1

power of our horfes
went at large like horfes

.to fuftain the

9. g. for they

Ecd.qS.g and in a charet of fiery horfes
1 Mac. 10.8 1. fo the enemies horfes were tired
2 Mac, 1 0.29. five comely men upon horfes
2

HozLiitrcr.
Mac.9.8. and earned him in an horflitter

©ozfmatt.
i Mac. 1 2. 3 .an horfman of Thracia coming
Ho£fmctt»
1 Efd. f.i.fmt with them a thoufand horfmen
8.5 i.I was alkimed to ask -~-horfmen
Jud.1.1 3. all his horf/icn^nd all hischarecs
5-

,

Houfoj.
a Efd.1.3 e.your houfes will I give to apeople
1 $. 1 8 the houfes (hall be deftroyed
.

49.wafte thy houfes with defti udtion
16.3 1. fearch their houfes with the fword
7 i.and caft them out of their houfes

in Jerufalem

defola.I will caft

you out V'ifdiy.z, being (hut up

houfe is builded

1

2.4^.be not heavie,thou houfe of Jacob

i4.13.now therefore fet thine houfe in order
Tob.z. 13. when it was in mine houfe, and
and entred into his houfe
of Raguel
8.1 1. when Raguel was come into his houfe
i4.4.the boufe of God in it (hall be burned
3. 17.

7. 1. they came to the houfe

y.andthebow/eofGod (hall be built
fud,z. i.there was talk in the houfe of Nebuch.
1 8. gold and filver out ofthe kings houfe
4.3.thealtar,and the houfe were fan&ified
1 5. look on all the boufe of Ifra.gracioufly

in theit houfes

of children
28.i4.overthrown the houfes of great men
29. 1 8. hath it driven from their houfes
Mac. 1.3 i.and pulled down the houfes
6t. rifled their houfes} and flew them

£cc/. 3 .9. eftablillieth the houfes

Chap. 10. yi.

2 Mac. 3. 17. compaffed with fear

2.3 y .was

31.23 .report of his goodhoufe -peeping
Houfe^i-oom.
Eccl. 29. 2 8. the upbraiding of houfe-room
Eccl.

of bondage

favour.

1

HoufbOiO.
£/2/.3.i.and unto all his houfhold
2 Efd. 3. 1 1. namely,Noah with his houfhold

Honfcbeeping.
built

Lo. they burnt it
him an boufe at Jerufalem
f .and build the boufe ofthe Lord of Ifrael
8. to build an boufe for the Lord

Hojtttblp.

z

—had

2.4.to build

1 Efd.

horrible great datknefie

Wifd.6.%* horribly and fpeedily (hall he

14. 36. keep this houfe ever undefiled

6.3

18. 17. vifions of horrible dreams troubled

19.17.with

three ho.ol her birth

<5.as for the boufe of the

.

fled into a little boufe

1

Houfe.
1

1 % horrible tyrants (hall be afraid
i.i8.fhootingfcom6& fparkles out of their
6. %. when the horrible fierceneffe of beafts

8.
1

g.borrible is the

two or

who was

8.33.

came at the hour
of an hour maketh a

lots

Efd.i.i.in the to«/e that king Sol.

4.and they are very
1

my

t&ourg.
2 £/2/. 16.3 8. within

—

16.2. 1 and my brethren,and
fathers houfe
2 Mac.z.ig.as the mafter-builocr of 3n new ho.

J

for ever

Hojtrible.

3

me every hour

thou begin
ud- 1 4.8.untill that hour (he fpake unto them

2 Efcl.i 1.4$. for thy horrible wings, nor

Wijd. 3 .

9.ey.norgive order concerning hisboufe
my fath./wz/f have done
I4.z6.ihehoufeothishth. havetfl bliih.Ifr.

this hour fhalt

Eccl.i 1. 27. the affliction

7. and brake their barn in funder
1 1.

4. 2 6. to

1 will burn up this houfe
7.thou,0 Lord,didft chufc this houfe
to be an houfe of prayer and petition

5.

13.3. great things

9.44. day and night, and every hour
1

of thy altar
hornof his people

3

Hour.

jE«/.48.7.in Horeb the judgement of vengeance
the born

Mac.i.zS.thehoufe of Jacob was covered with
2. 18. fo (halt thou and thine boufe be
3.e6.return every rmn to his own houfe
7.3

£/i.8.64.w?.s written up the Came hour

z Efd. 5. $$.my reins pain

down —

1

©oust).
2 Efd.i j.36.dung of men to the camels hough
1

elfe

Bel 29.we will deftroy thee and thine boufe

an feci burning oven paffed by
6 4. or everthe chimneys in Sion were hot
Dan. 3. 2 2. to make rhc oven hot with rofin
2 i»f«.7.3.pansaud cauldrons to be made hot
2 Efd.$.tL%.

2 Ate.7.34.nor puffed

fudg.g.2. to caft

thy holy houfe
called by thy Name
the houfe of God
is

6. 5 sialleth

Hot.
wages

down from

g.24.how great is
upon thehoufe of gods- of wood

hoftages

9.53 .he took the chief mens fons— for bofta.
10.6. that ththoftages that were in the tower
9-they ofthe tower delivered their hoftages
1 1. 6 z. took the fons ofthe chief men tax
boft.
13.16.and two cf his fons for hoftages

i4.to look for hope from God
20.becaufeof the hope that flit had
9, 20. having my hope in heaven
22. having great hope to tfcape this fkknes
wi/isf.2.22.neiihcr/»/>fdtriey for the

16.100k

2.

z6.the houfe which

3.29. without all hope of life
1 1. from him I hope to receive them again

go from hou.tobo.

27. and I have need of mine houfe
36. 26. a man that hath no houfe
42.10. gotten with child in her fathers
houfe
47. 1 3 . that he might build an houfe

that

7.

j

2$.i6.thentokeepb»«/e witha wicked wo.

©oft.

boft

Apoc

—

23. a fool will peep
into the houfe
23.1 1 .{hall never deparfftom his boufe

1

Eccl.^S.z l.he fmote the

HUM

H O U

with their charcts and horfmen
7. 6. Olofernes brought forth all his horfmen
Mac. i.i 7. with charets,& elephantSj& borfm,
4. 1. and a thoufand ofthe beft horfmen
7. compaffed round about with horfmen
2. 19.

5f.14.the hope

1 2.

H O U

S

1

1 3

,47.cleanfed the houfes wherein the idols

2 Mac.$. 18. flocking out

of theit houfes
fhy fuch as went up upon their bdufes
$JC&ftcr.
Eccl.z6.ig. znhuckftcr (hall not be freed
5.1 2.to

Jud.

Humble.
vebemency

4. 9. with great

did they humble

7.and humble their fouls in bis fight
7.17- humble thy foul greatly: for
1 2.1 1. though he humble himfelf,and go
lS.zi.humble thy felf before thou be fick

Eccl. 1.

1

6.i7.fpoken proudly againft the houfe of Ifr.
8. 5, made her a tent on the top of her boufe
6. folemn dayes of the boufe of Ifrael
3 f.i7.the prayerof the bumble pierceth the
9-13. and againft thy hallowed houfe
HttmbleD.
13.14.not taken his mercy from the boufe of 2 Efd-S.^g.'m that thou haft humbled thy felf
1 o.7.much bumbled,mouming very fore
14. ?. that defpifed the houfe of Ifrael
10. was joyned unto the houfe of Ifrael
Eft. 14.2. and (he humbled her body
E(l. i 4.9.and quench the glory of thine houfe
Ecclef.40.1. to him that is humbled in earth
wifd. 8.1 6. after I

am come into mine houfe

her houfe with things
4.30. be not asa lion in thinehoufe
1 i.34.receive a ftranger into thine houfe

Eccl.

1

.

if.

(lie filleth all

14. 24. he that doth lodge neer her houfe
2 1.4. thus the houfe of proud men (hall be
8. he that buildeth his houfe with

©umblctlj.
Tob.^.ig, and he humbletb
Eccl.7.

1 1

.there is

whom he will

one which humbletb

& exalt-

gambling.
£«/.34.2 6\what doth his humbling profit

him

Httwblvv

1 8.as is an houfe that is deftroyed, fo is
Wifd.\ 3.i8.forasd, WflWy befeecheth that
2x.f00l.mans foot isfoon in his neigh.fco. Pray. ofManaf wherefore I humbly befeech thee

HutnUttE*

HUN

Apoc.

HU

HYP

S

J

IDO'JER

A C

Jm\=Altar.
Ate.L59.they did fa rifice upon

%!Vpbtiify.
Eccl.1 3.20.3s the

proud hate humility

;

fo doth

—

not an

Eccl.i. 29.be

hypocrite in the fight

2. but
3 3.

he that

an

is

.

j

.towers

of men

will be offended thereat

3 2. 1 5 .the hypocrite

hypocrite therein

;

L

thereof—an hundr.. cubits high

an hundred yeers
4i.4.whether thou have lived ten,or ante.
Mac. 1 5.3 ?• we will give an hundred talents

31tmmca.
Mrfc4.15.and unto the plains of ldumca

1

3Iacob.
do to thee,0 Jacob

2 Efd. 1 ,24.what (hall I

untd Ifaac alfo thou gaveft Jacob
fo Jacob became a great multitude
I9.give the law unto the feed of Jacob
2 Efd. i^.tf. thy children (hall die of hunger
$.3 5.I might not have feen the travell of Ja.
58. in the mountains, (hall die of hunger
1 6. 2 2. and the other that efcape the &/<wgcr
6.8. Jacobs hand held firft the heel of Efau
Q.Jacob is the beginning of it that follow.
£fc/.i8.» j.remember the time of hunger
9.30.mark my words,tbou feed of Jacob
1 2-46.be not heavie, thou houfe ofJacob
2 £/tf.i.i7.when you were hungry and thirfty
i5.6.may any man drive away an hungry lion /«rf.8.26.what happened to Jacob in Mefopota.
Ecc/.2 3.i2.notfound in the heritage of Jacob
toh. 1 1 6 and gave my bread to the hungry
24. 8. let thy dwelling be in Jacob
4.i6\give of thy bread to the hungry
36.1 1. gather all the tribes of Jacob together
44.23.made it reft upon the head of Jacob
2 Efd.6. ip.what they be that have hurt unjuftly
45. j* that he might teach Jacob his covenant
1 1.42. thou haft hurt the peaceable
46.14.and the Lord had refpect unto Jacob
ififd.io. 8. they gat not only thiste't
47.2 z.wherefore he gave a remnant to Jacob
14.29. (wear falfly,yet they look not to be h.
48. 1 o.and to reftore the tribes of Jacob
i8.2.for that they did not hurt them now
49.10.they comforted Jacob,and delivered
i9.6.children maybe kept without hurt
Ba/ .3 36.andhathgiven it unto Jacob hisfetv.
Eccl.13.11.and will not fpare to do thee hurt
4. 2. turn thee,0 Jacob,md take hold of
28'2.forgive thy neighbour the hurt that he
38.2i.(haltnotdohimgood,butto^thyfelf 1 Mac1.28.the houfe of Jacob was covered with
3.7>and made Jacob glad with his acts
Da».j.26.neither hurt nor troubled them
hurt
45-and joy was taken from Jacob
I Mac. f .48.and none (hall do you
f.i.todeftroy the generation of Jacob
6.18. and fought alwayes their hurt
3Iainrjj(.
7. 22. into their power,did much hurt in Ifra.
1 Mac9.16.but the children of Jambri came out
14.3 6 .and did much hurt in the holy place
37.children of Jambri made a great marr.
1 5. 29. and done great hurt in the land
1

came into ldumea^nd pitched

29. fo they

Eccl. i8.a.at the rnoft are

1

Af<tt.3.J5.captainsoverthoufan.& over hund.

3. 16.

6i.might have a defence againft ldumca
j. 3. againft the children of Efau in Idumea
6.3 i.thefe went thorow ldumea,and pitched
2 Mac. 1 2.3 2. Gorgias the govetnour of ldumca

ganger*

.

jfltjiimeans.

Mac. 10.1

2

<

3latmtte.

5.

the ldumeans having gotten into

3 salon's.
Eccl.9.1. be not jealous over thy wife

26.6. z

woman

that is jealous over

anoth.man

37.1 1. touching her of whom (he isjealous
3ralcmfic.
2 Efd. 1 5 .5 2.would I with jealoufc have fo
H'ijd.i.io.the ear of jealoufie heareth all things
5.

him his jcaloufie for
JebaUte.

i7-he (hall take to

Jud.%.16. the Jebufite,and the Sichemite
3IeWitljun.
Efd.1.1 j.Zachariasand Jcchthun,vtho

1

was

3leoparO.
7. they would /Vojwd themfelves tog.

2

Af^.i

1

MW-6.44.put himfelf in

1

3Icopatt)g.

,

1 Mac. 3 3 9.deftroieth them that come to hurt it
8.3 6.and therefore they could not be hurt
i2.3.asthough they had meant them no hur.

the idol-alta,-

J$Ol-Altars.
i Mac. 1. 54. builded idol-altars thorowout the
JlOolatrong.
u'ifd.i2,6.ovit of the midft of their ido/atr. crew
2 Af^c.7.4 2. fpok, concerning idolatrous fc&fts

and an hundred pieces of wine
fad. 1

1

I&ppocrlte.

of an hundred tal.
E/i/.r.36.andhefeta tax
7. 7.they offered an hundred bullocks
8.20.thefum of an hundred talents of filver
of wheat even to an hundred cors

I

Mac.6.2 y.fo they,chrough mine hypocrife

2

Apoc.

jeopardy,to the

end

31cpbunnel)j See Caleb.
1

sjkretnta©. 31erem<e.
Efd.i.22.the words of the prophet ^fWy
3 2. Jeremy the prophet lamented for Jofias

47.fpoken unto him by the prophet/ci'e/wv
^7-fpoken by the mouth of Jeremy
j.i.he had promifcd by the mouth of Jeremy
iEfd.2.i8.wi\l fend myfervants, Efay tkjere.
Ecc.49 ^.according to the prophefie of Jeremias

.

2 2.they were often hurt of their

1

own men

would reftore them without h.
HartfaH.
2 Efd. i1.45.nor thy hurtfull chws, nor all thy
s 5.6.and 'thsk hurtfull works are fulfilled
2j.that he

Ate.4.i5.ofIdumea,and Azotus, & Jamnia
5. 58. they went toward Jamnia
10.69.8 great hoft,and camped in Jamnia
1 5 .40. fo Cendebeus came to Jamnia,

which Jeremy fent unto them
Mac. 2. 1. that Jeremy the prophet commanded
5.when Jeremy came thither,he found an
7.which when/ecf^ perceived>he blamed

Bar. 6.1. epiftle

2

31amn(res(.
he heard that the Jamnites

1 j. 1 j.

Jeremias holding forth his right hand

when

2 Mac.i 2.8.but

came upon

3!crfcb>

the Jamnites alfo by night

EccZ.24.14.and asa rofe in Jer'uho,as a fair
40.confecrated to the idols of the Jamnites 1 Afac9.50.the fort in Jericho , and

o.he

Emmms

2 Efd. 9. 43. though I had an husbandthhty ye.
10. i7.go thy way then— to thine husband
Jud. 2.2. and Manaffes was her husband
7.her husband Manaffes had fent her gold
life of Manaffes her husband

10. j.during the

Manaffes her husb.was dead
24.neereft of kindred to Manaff.her husb.
Etf/.4.io.inftead of an husband to their moth.
22.4.bring an inheritance to her husband
j.diifionoureth both het fath. & her husb.
23.22.with the wife that leavet'i her husband
16.2'i.after that

2 3.trefpaffedagainft her

own

23.3 worn, that will not comfort her husb.
26.2. a vertuous woman rejoyceth her husb.
13. the grace of a wifedelighteth her husb.

2 2. a tower againft death to her husband
24.an honeft wom.will reverence her huf

woman

that honoureth het husband

3 6.

2 3 .then is not her husband like other

40.

2 3.

above both

is

Jud. 2
1

.

Mac,

2 j.came to the border of Japhcth

5.

Jcz.
W1fd.16.22. butfnow and z'« indured

Van.l.^8.0 ye ice and

hie kind of heavenly

nor with an

.

Eccl. 30.1 9-what

Bel 3

.

a wife with her husband

now

1

1

4. 6.

and

34.their husbands (hall periih of famine

1

Mac.

1

3.5

1

adog

.with viols,and hymns, and fongs

up

offer, to

an

in his

temple of idols

every yeer at Jerufalem

7«^.4-2.wete troubled for Jerufalem,andfov
.and in Jerufalem was my power
36.13.O be mercifull unto Jerufalem thy
50.27.Jefus thefonof Sirach of Jerufalem

Bar.4.8. have grieved Jerufalem that nurfed
3

was the
is

in idols

30, giving heed \xntoidols, and alfo
y.-i ^.counted all the idols of the heathen to

man that

it

.9.0 Jerufalem the holy city, he will
1 6. Jerufalem (halbe built up with faphires
1 7. the ftreets of Jerufalem fhM be paved

14.4. Jerufalem (hall be defolate,& the houfe
f.and build up Jerufalem glorioufly

idol

hath none

idols

may not worlhip idols

1

o. take a good heart,

:

you

O Jerufalem

.put off,0 Jer.the garment of mourning
f.arifejO Jcrufalcm, and (land on high
Mac.6. 2.remember the evils that I did at Je.
j.

worshipping of idols t not to be

Bar.6.77. the juft

walls of Jcrufalcm

Eccl. 24. 1 r

the devifing of idols

Bel 5 . becaufe I

J/«/.i.6.Euphrates,and Tygris,and Hydafpes

fervant

29. for infomuch as their truft
1

13

(hall bury their idols

27. for the

tab. j. 8. that thou haft ftrangled thine husbands

thou haft had already feven husbands
my feven husbands are already dead

idle

good doth the

fet

down the

7. and (pent

Efl.i^.io.tofet forth the praifes of the idols
n'ifd.14.1 i.upon the idols of the Gentiles

mourn having no husbands

Eccl.13. 18. between the byenaand

meat

the Babylonians had an idol

Efd.2.io.\nd

of Nebat

him an houfe at Jerufalem in Jury
5. and let him goe up to Jerufalem
4.43 .thou haft vowed to build Jerufalem
Tab. 1.6. 1 alone went often to Jerufalem

ilools.
Tob.

5 y.break

.works of thy wifdom (hould be idle

Eccl.37.1i

alfo Jeroboam the fon

2.4. build

2 Efd. 1 f .6o.they (liall rufli on the idle city
16. 68. and feed you being idle
W'ifd. 1 4. 5

1

was

31ernfalem.
Efd.i.2uv/ete found dwelling at ferufalem
49.which wasfanftified in Jcrufalcm

Lord

3IWe.

1 2. for

1 5.

the fire

cold,bleffe ye the

down himfelf to Jericho

3!etoboatft.

3!cte.
trifd. 19. 2 1. the

he came

was Ptolomeus

Af of. 1 2. 1 j.caft down Jericho in the time of

Eccl.47.i3.

Eccl.2.1 5 .as the ice in the fair warm weather
43.20.and the water is congealed into ice

men

42.1 o.and having an husband, left (he (hould
Suf.i8.viete affembled to her husband Joacim
63. Sufanna* with Joacim her husband
2 Efd. 16.33. (hall

1 4.

2

2fajar.
8. when he had taken Ja%ar

husband

2 5. i8.her husband (hall (it, among his neigh.
a2.a woman,if (he maintain her husband

a6.a

16. 1 1. in the plain of Jericho

3aphetb.

1

7<i7-bloud have they (hed round about Jem.
39. fo Nicanor went out of Jerufalem
9.53. put them into the tower at Jerufalem
1 0.3 r .let Jerufalem alfo be holy and free
1 1 .41 .call thoie of the tower of Jerufalem
14.36.werc in the city of David in Jcrufalcm

Ate. 1.4 3. and facrificed unto idols
47.fet up
groves, and chappels of idols
10. 83. went in,to Beth-dagon their idols tern. 2 Mac.1.1. the Jews that be at Jcrufa'cm
1 3.47. the houfes wherein the idols were
9.4. that he would come to Jeru'akm
2 Mac. 1 2.40.confecrat.to the idols of thejamn.
io. 1 f.thofe that were banifhed from Jerufa.

1

—

\

ii.f.diftsnt*

JES JEW

Apoc.

IMP INC

hate that he bare to the fews
40. taking him to do the fews much hurt
5 .z.fews that were compelled to go with
3 9.the

from ferufalem about five furl.
1 2.9. the light of the fire was feen at JcrufaL
29.1ies fix hundred furlongs from ferufal.
15.13 .and bring them to fcru[akm

1.1.5. diftant

Ecrf.S.4.jeft

IMA

G N

I

1

prayed for the whole body of the
3Iei»zp,
£/a.5.8.and to the other parts of fewry
1 2.

Jtft.
not with a rude man,left thy

1

Wfd.3.4. yet

is their hope full of"immortality
8. 1 3 .of her I (hall obtain immortality
1 7. to be allied unto wifdom,is immortality
15.3-thy power is the root of immortality

fews

Eccl. 19.

1

9.the fruit ofthe tree of immortality

3gno?ance.
Efd.8 .6 2. them were jofabad the fon of feju

Hmntttnftp.

wifd.14.zz. lived in the great war of ignorance
17. j.counteth the ignorance more then the

1

Efd.f.^.fefus the fon of Jofedcc,the fon of

Ecd.q.z^. abafhed ofthe errour of thine ignora.
28.7. and wink at ignorance
8.with jQ'/WjNehemiaSjand Zacharias
of Jofedec
3!s*iojanceitfi
4.8. then flood up fefus the fon
Verfe 56. 1 Efd. 8.7 5. ignorances have reached up to heaven
Tob.%.2. punifh menotfor my fins and ignoranc.
58.then flood up fefus and his fons
70.then Zorobabel, and fefus,& the chief Eccl.z^.z. they fpare me not for mine ignorances
the fon of Jofedec,and began
3 .left mine ignorances increafe,and my fins
e?. i.and fefus
5 1. 19. and bewailed my ignorances of her
2 Efd.j.zS.fos my fon fefus fhall be revealed
37. and fefus after him for Ifrael in
Ecd.q6'i. fefus the fon of Nave was valiant in
49.1 i.fo was fefus the fon of Jofedec, who
50.17. fefus the (on of Sirach of Jerufalem
Sirach
5 r. 1 .a prayer of: fefus the fon of

Mac.i.<<- fefus for fulfilling the word
3lcae.
faZ.45.25.coven.m3de with Da.the fon oife.
1

1 1 .3

.

who was a /ew,and dwelt in the

2 Afflc6.6\profeffe hiunfelf at all to be a

9 i7.he would become
#

a

few

j^

himitlf

1

1.

the

work of a

3. 1.

who

fewcller,yiith a writ.

31eto0.
E/"i.i.i i.and the /ews held with

i4.i8.theig«ff/'fl.«Cto

all Ifrael

come up from you
2 j. and that the fews were rebellious
4.49.moreovcr he wrote for all the fews

Mac.i

1.3 r.moltlted for things knorant.done

none

19. that the

fews any

whom

all the fews from tributes
30.and unto the nation of the fews
Cbap.1j.36.
do good to the people of t he fews
3 3 .to
47. then the king called to the fews for
14.22.the fewsaivbaftadoms,czme unto us
Chap. 1 5. 17.
garifon of fews there
3 3.but he fet a
34-but he place<j/ew chere,and fuinifhed
if. I. Simon the prieft,and prince of the fe.
i7.and from the people of the fews
2 Mac.1.1 .the brethren the fews that be at Jer.
7. we the fews wrote unto you in the
3.3 2.bad bin done to Helidorus by the fews
4. 1 1. granted of fpeciall favour to the fews
5.23.againft hiscountrey-men the fews
2 5-taking the fews keeping holy day
6.x. to compell the fews to dcpirt from the'
8.i.all fuch as continued in thtfews religi.
1 o.fo much money of the captive fews
9.4. thought to avenge upon the Jews the
it a common burying ptace of the fews

illi.'Jioi's

and

is

ofthe

him

art

magick.

of a voice
image

1

9.7. a

3ImpeD(ment.
way without impediment

2 E/rf.3.29.

to be an image of his

own
man

animage,md foth need of help
14.1 5.wh en he hath made an image of his
17. and made an exprefT. image of a kin<*
5-4.nor an i»Mge of divers coiours

5. they defire the form of a dead image
17.2 i.and an image ot that darkneffe which
3»rca?ern.
EfcZ.38.27.give theuifilvis to counterfeit imag.

3Jmageaf.
1

5. 1 3.

venxls, and graven images

Mac. 2. 4S. to paint the likenefft of 'hen imag.
5. 68. burnt their carved images with See
z Mac.z.z.vihen they fee images of filvcr,& gold
3lmagfnatfort.
£«/.22.i8.fearfull heart in the imagl. of a fool
37.3.O wicked imagination, vi htr ce camcR
1

40.2. their imagination of thin^j rocome
Bar. \.zz. imagination of his
Suf.zfS. full

?«ta£W<tf j<wK againft

Jmagfnatfon©.
2 Efd.i 5.3«fear not the imaginations againfi thee
16.54.theu imaginations, ':heit though?s,and
w'i/y.j.io.puniihed according to their imagimt.

1

3ntpoJitten,
Efd.B.zz. any other impofition of the priefts
3l!npoiTtble.

2 Mjc3.12.that

it

was altogether impoffible
was impoffible _,that the

fa*v that it

unto the poor and impntcnt,they
3Jmp?ifoneD.
m[d.i2.4. imprifoaea in darkncffe.who had
31mpjtfcnmcnj.
£/X8.24.penaltyofmoney,orbyi#//>ri/0#KK*M

and much reproach
3flmpau2nt.
£«Z.i9.2.cleaveth to harlots, will become imp.
2 3 .6 .thy fervant into an impudent mind
26.1 1. watch over an impudent eye
29. 1 4.he that is impudent will forfake him
1

3ImpoteO.
Mac. z.jz. was imputed unto him for righteo.
3!tH0!ttmumcabIe.

f/'i/t/.

14.2 i.and flocks, the incommunicable name

3lricenfe,
2 .5/^.3. 24.to offer >?«e»/c and oblations

fud.9. 1 .and about the time that the incenfe of
>'ifd.i8.z i.and the popitiation cf incenfe
Eccl.4%.\6incenfe and a fweet favour for a
5 o.9.as fire and incenfe in the cenfer
BiJi'.i.io.and fin-offerings,and incenfe

.

.

Jncrjantments,
bv realon ofthe incbantments

{/''i/£/.i8.i3.thing

Efd.7 .zz.andimaginedvaine things
3. 14. nor i#z<jg/»ei wicked things againft
Mac- 1 1.8 .imagined wicked counfels againft

•

31ncIoJJng.
z Afflc1.34.then the king inckfingthe place

31ticontincncp.
2 Efd. t-ioincontinency be multiplied

upon earth

3lncowapttbie.
See the word JBrKOJtitptfhle.

3Nagfne.
and bloud will imagine evil I
Mac.2.5 J.what things they imagine againft us
3ImagincD.

'

Dan. 3 .1 4.or oblation,or incenfe, or place to
1 Mac. 1 5 5 and burnt incenfe at the doors of
4,49.and of incenfe, and the table
50.upcnthe aitar,they burnt incenfe

3Inci:esfe,

Eccl. 17-31 .flefh

2

without number

3 m potable.

Bar.z.S. from theimagmations of his wick, heart

1

b

Pray. of Man. towards tinners importable

own wicked heart

of mifchievous

impieties

Eccl.zS.zz.ii/:padency,

ieJ.it is

Eccl.

had feen

3!stipaDenc«,?.

ow n

7.26. and the image of his gee Jneffe
1 3.1 3. and fafhioned it to the image of a

1

we

3mpcti{njeiit0.
fud. 5. i.and had laid impediments in the cham,
3imptttp.
1 Efd.u4z.0f his uncleanneffe and
?*#/>;*#
2 £/d. 4 .j8.even we all arefull of impiety
2 Mac4.2S.he had committed impiety againft

1

me the image

called thine

U'ifd.i.Z2.made

immunities

3itnpefent.

3lmage.
8.44.

many

confirm the immunities which

B(3/'.6.28.but

3lHu:";o.n0.

29.I releafe

7-fire in his rage sgainft the fews

Wtfd-

4.6X01 he

31Uutra;iation.

S«/.4.and to him referred the fews
1 Mac.z.i^. there came one of the fews in the

8.31. our- friends and confederates the fews
10. 23. in making amity with the fews

3 7. to

Eccl.iy.^.in the fixth place he imparted them
2 Ate.8.i2.he had imparted unto thofe that

word

£«/.25.ti.palTeth;i!l things fox illumination

this

4.2.might rufhin upon the camp of thtfews
<j.6.was driven away of the fews>md that

.

3IutpavteD.

jSllammateo.
Bar.^.z. that thou mayeft be illuminated

freely live after.

i i.

ill

29.7. to lend for others ill dealing
1 .an ill name of finnes s (hall be blotted
3Hll-accoiomsil'ifd.iS.xo. founded an ill-accordingay of the

2 Efd. $.27. (hew

5>we find that the fews,

1 3

will grant you

3Impfctfe0.

that gave her an

dealing innR overthrow the thrones
man of an ill tongue is dangerous

Eccl.9. 18. a

8.the /.?»>* that were of the captivity
27.and the elders of the fews, to build
,7.2. the ancients of the fcws,<k governours
fe.
8. 10.I have given order that fuch of the
EftherioS.todeffmy the name of the fews

AtaMO.28.

3IHj»v«i.8.8.was

Wifd.17. 7. fat the

1

fuperftition

3)6no?antlp.
2

50.fh.onld give over the villages of the /e.
tf.i.propbets prophefied unto the fews

6>

more

Eccl. 5.1 5. be not ignorant of any thing

2. iS.the fews that are

1

of God, and could

are ignorant

M«.to.34,(haUbe all dayes of immunity, and
13.34. he mould give the land an immunity
3ttimnnttte0.

1

4 1. 1

31e)»eHer.
EccU/tf.i

1

w'i/l 5. 2 3. z#

31 era.

EiZZw

3I_snc?ant.
n'ifd.

Apod

8.54. (hewed the treafure of immortality

Efd.9.7. thereby to increafe the (ins of Ifrael
Tob.1.7. the firfl tenth part of alliwffl/e
1

Eccl-6. 5. tongue williso'ffl./fkind greetings

rri/i/.

20.28.

1

2 3. 3. left

tilleth his

land, fhall increafe his heap

mine ignorances increafe

35magineth.
39. 1 1. if he live, he fhall increafe it
19. to the good Jews his citizens
Eccl. 12.16. but in his heart he imagineth how to
10.29.and two of them led the fews
45. 20.unto him the firfl fruits ofthe increafe
16.23. afoolifh man eningjmagmetb follies Ear. 2. 3 4.I will increafe them,and they fhall not
1 1.16. there were letters written unto the fe.
1 A/flci4.8.the earth gave her increafe
1 2. 1. the fews were about their husbandry
3!mmo?taH.
2 Efd.7.1 3.and brought immortall fruit
z Mac.4.4. did rage,and increafe Simons malice
1 3. 9. to doe far worfe to the fews,then had
l8.a tafleofthe manlinefle of the fews
49. promifed us an immoyt -ill time
1 3 .and increafe heatheniih manners
irifd. i 1 5 .for righteoufneffe is immortall
I9.which wasa fttong hold of thefws
JrtercafeD.
2 Efd. 1 .6. fins of their fathers ateincreafed
2.23. God created man to be immortall
14.5. and asked how the fews flood affected
6.thofeof the fews that he c- lied Affidc.
4. 1. the memoriall thereof is immortall
5.2.but iniquity fhall be wcreajed above
ErcZ.i7.30. the fon of man is not immortall
14. the harm and calamities ofthe fews
7-4t.and wickednefle««w/f^ and the
37-wss called a father of the fews
Tob. 14-2.be increafedin the fear ofthe Lotd
3!»r.rriO£taUtp.
38,vchemerxy for the religion of thefws 2 £/Z/.7.43.the beginning of the immortality
fud.$.9.wete mrcafedvtith goldand filver
.

16.23.fhe

,

|

J

I

(S.tz.fent to deftroy the inhabitants

16.13.lhe increafed more and more in hon.
£0^.2.3. mayeft be incrcafedat thy laft end
her dishonour 2?!or4/cii
1 jMac1.40.fo was
2.3 o.afflic"tions increafed fore

Inn ins

INH INI

INC INF

Apoc.

2 Mtfc8.17.to fet before their eyes thcinfurie

jlnljabtteD.

2 £/&3.2j.they that inbabitedthe city forfook
1 .i.the wildernefle that was not inhabited

Eccl,

10.8 .injuries, and riches got by deceit

^Injurious.

w-'j/"d. 1

incr.

Ecd. 1 o. 3 .through prudence— the city (halbe i??.
38.3 2. without thefe a city cannot he inhstii,
be inhabited of oevils
£cc/?i.?o.drunkenneflei«OMfe& the rage of! Bar.4.2^ (he (hall
2 Mac.%. i.when the holy city was inhabited

.

Ecd.ft.i 1. at the prefence oiinjmioHS perfons

31njuftfce.

2 Mac.4.%0,

increasing in maliccj

9.1 7. all the world that

and being

of them

trotib.

3JnctirabIe.

jW.j.ii.fmote—Egypt with incurable plagues
Mac. 10. 43.-being«rfefoerftotheking

1

1

Mtfc6*.37.befides the Indian that ruled

•

him

£«/.4J.<T.and of merchants indifferent felling
3!nDignatfott.
2 £$.8.30. take thou no indignation
Eccl. %.6. his indignation refts

on

finners

indignation were
4J.19. in hiswrathfull

and indignation

Bel 28. they took great indignation

he was

3. 27.

full

fob.

of indignation

31it£tttmable.

7.1

1

»>*/#.

hell

3Infamp.
2.12. and obje&eth to our infamy

icand mine inberitan.
the

might fet Ifrael in their
Mac6.14.afld fpoiled our inheritance-

inherits.

rl

-Seethe word $dt\)tt#,

2 Efd. f 2«but iniquity (hall be increafed
7 # j6.while we lived and committed iniquity

& infimit.

away out of the

6. being

made light of

ri.all the inhabitants of the land of Moab

the inhabitants of

j.^more hen all the inhabitants

of the weft

7.i3.thei»/Mfcif. ofBethulia have their water

20. failed
8. 1 1

all

the inhabitants ofBethulia

.0 ye governours of the inhabita.of Bet.

wifd.x 2.3-old inhabitants of thy holy land

B^.i.i^.and to
1

the inhabitants of Jerufalcm

Mtfci.i8.land
3

alfo

was moved

for the inbab.

8.the inhabitants of Jerufalcm fled

one commit

iniquity

17.16. and turn away from iniquity
20.28. (hall get pardon for iniquity
z

1. $.a\\ iniquity is

as a

made of herchildr.

mquifition in the grave

1

him

y.x i.and

that infpkcd into

him an

3BnttrHct,
j

2 Efd. j

.

3 2.

hear me,and I will inftruil thee

Eccl.7.zi .haft thou children

lo-i.awife judge will

? injirutl

them

his people

inftru'cl

3lnftrt!cte0.

them ,and ye (hail be inflruclcd
Eccl.z6.\%.fo much worth as a mind well inflru.

Wifd.6. 1 1 .defire

£tt/.37.23'a wife

8 .8.for of
3

called to

mind

3

man inflruBitb his people

them thou

& then make anfwer
your foul receive inftruclion
31nftmctfott0,

£«i44,4.wife and eloquent in

zEfd.\i-$ norany inflrument of war
Verfe 28.
Tob. 7.14. and did write an inflrument of coven.
£«/.43.2.declaring at his rifing a marvell.i??/?^
8.being an inflrument of the armies above
2

Mac. 13.5. and

1

JlnftrnmentiS.
Eld.q.gi. they feafted with inflrument s of bb«'.
j. 2. and with mufieall inUrumcnts

1

£$.8.90. now are we before thee in our iniq.
9.2.mourning for the great iniq. of the mult.
2 Efd.j. 68ithat they w ch have committed iniqui.
16.67. and forget your iniquities
?6.let not your iniquities lift up themfelv.
77. and covered with their iniquities
Vra.ofManaff. and I acknowledge mine iniquit.
deftroy me not with mine iniquities

it

had

a

round inflrument

Verfe 59.
Mtfc6. % 1 .inflruments to caft fire and ftones
9-39.with dtums,and inflruments of mufick
1 3.4L began to write in their inUruments

'

Dan.;.<$.v/e have finned,and

31itiCiU«t(e0.

their inftriiclions

3Inftrumetit,

all theiniquity

committed iniqui.
Pray.ofManaf. for the multitude of mine iniqui.
1 MK-3.6.theworkers of iniquity w ere troubled
20.againft us in much pride and iniquity
9.i3,thererofe up all fuch as wrought iniqui.

fhalt learn inflruclion

.4-bind up inflruclion,

5 1.26. let

two-edged fword

23.1 i.fwearing (hall be filled viiih iniquity
27.10. fo fin for them that work iniquity
4i.i%.ofiniquitybefoie a congregation
49.i.took away the abomination of iniquity

i.the inhabitants of Jerufalcm fell before
t

no

3!nfyfret>.

wifd.

iniquity

not able to take away iniquity

M'.3.7.we have

3Ittl)aWtants.
2 Eyj/.6.26.heart of the inbabita.fhalbe changed
Jud. 1. ic.and to all the inhabitants of Egypt

all

words in the day of thine

10.7. by both doth

.

upon

ECCI.Z3.2.4. mquifition fhalbe

ear.

£cc/.7.2.and iniquity (hall turn away from thee

2 Efd.i 28 .are their deeds-better that inbab&a..
Jud.^.l.vihat are the cities that they inhabit
i4,4.that inhabit the coafts of Ifrael

fell

llnquffttfon,
9«will begin to make inquifitidn

6. 1 8. my fon,gather inflruclion from thy

wifd.<;. z$. thus iniquity (hall lay wafte the

Inhabit.

—

1

Eccl i.27.fear of the L.is wifdotn and inftriMi.

6. j. thefe

wifd.T.% 1- a P ure influence flowing from the

1

2 Efd.6.

.

3lnfltience.

.

innitmey.

Efd.%.70..hive been partakers of this iniquity

was made perman. Jud.%. i7.becaufe the God that hateth iniquity
2 1. if there be no iniquity in their nation

3lnflamco.
£a^.28.9.the more they will be inflamed
Sufi 8. their luft was inflamed toward her
1 Mtfc.2.24. he was inflamed with zeal

4

is

MtfC3.6.of the facrifices,was innumerable

31nftutctfojT.

l6.%z.iniq. (halbe taken

4.27. full cf unrighteoufnefle

2.2 8.fear

Pr.of Manajf. thy mercifull promsfe
2

!

are innumerable

3!tt(qtl(t£.

3Dtt8rm<tifflf.

n.theinhabitants of the land

£«/.37.2f.thedayesof lfoe\

72.whileft I mourned for theiniquity

31nfirm<tic.

-

fruit

1

3Inftructetij.

of her hands are hfimti.

2 Mtfc.2.24. confidering the infinite number
3 ,6.wa's full of infinite fums of money

-'--

and inniaierabk

-and innumerable riches in her hands
18.1 2>they altogether had innumerable dead

!

1

£/«/.

44.thcrc was great

.

wifd.7.

4«.4.there is

Eccl.16.i7. an infinite number of creatures
30. 1 5. a ftrong body above infinite wealth
Pray. ofManaf. of thine infinite mercies hall

2

31 tm timetable.

2 E[d,6, 3. before the innumerable multitude

Lord himfelf is his—inheritance

31nfin(te.

2 Efd.2.zz. thus infirmitie

they lhed innocent bloud

then the honey-co.

46.i.that he

the innocent

& righteous (halt thou not

2 M<zc4.47.fhould have been judged innocent

ij. that the inheritance of the king (hould
fo the inheritance of Aaron (hould

1

not be innocent) but his

condemned

haft

62.thus the innocent bloud was faved

inheritance'

4 j .22.in the land of the peop. he had no inh.

_
of harmleffe infants

infidelity is cut off, n'ghteoufnefs is

Wifd.S . 1 8 .in the works

1. he (hall

and

Mat. 1 .3 7.thus

1

24.7.in whofe inheritance (hall I abide
1 2.in the portion of the Lords inheritance

JnflMitv.
zEfS.7.44.

.

theinno.

own inheritance

£«J.9.6.thatthou lofe not thine

Mtfcy .1 3. flaying of virgins and «/"tf;z!J
8.4.the wicked fhughter

i.io. thou (halt not be innocent

Suf. 5 3

14. 5. for a perpetuall inheritance
Wifd.i. i4.an inheritance in the temple of the L.

31ttfartte.

.

1

13.1

17.be mercifull unto thine inheritance

4.0m of the bottoms of inevitable

^af.7.27.and not fee the death of our infants
16. j.and make mine infants as a prey
Wfd.i 1. 3. whereby the infants were {lain
1 Mac.z.g. her infaus are G.iin in the ftreets
2

Eccl.

Eft.10.1z. and juftifiedhis inheritance
to deftroy the inheritance
1 3 . 1 J .they defite

is iaeflimable

righteous bloudcrieth

from among them
upon earth
£/?.i6.j. to be partakers oi innocent bloud

he inherited their fubftance

.returned to his

delivered

Z2.that (lied innocent bloud

£#,8.8?.may leave the inheritance of the land
do we not poflefle an inberitan.
7.9.how (hall he receive this inheritance
8. 4f.have mercy upon thine owninheritance
T^.i^.fhebelongeth toTobi.by right of inh.

1 6. 2 1

was

9. the innocent bloud

1

3!neto««We.
Wifd.

$• 1 3. and

&

2£/y.iy.8-the innocent

31nh,critance»

2 Mac.4.3 5 .other nations took great indignation

2£/#.S.2i.whofe throne

1

all in ouxinnocency

for his innoiency

31nnoccnt,

6.11. becaufe the right of inheritance doth
Jud.a. 1 2.God of the inheritance of Ifrael
13.5 .now is the time to help thine inberitan,

Mtfc.2.49. and the wrarli of indignation

1

6o.Dankl

2 Efd.6.^.vihy

36.7.raife up indignation,and pour out wrath
I>Mr.2,20.haft fent out thy wrath

Mtfc2.37.ktus die

i

InbetfteO.

31nuf(Jerent.

like

3ltmocencg,'
and goodnefte of princes

39.2 3. the heathen (hall inherit his wrath
44.2i.caufe them to inherit from fea to fta

JnOtatt.

pans of a fool are

Eft. 16.6. the innocency

6. 1. thereby thou (halt inherit an ill name
10. 1 1. he fc\a\\ inherit creeping things
i$.£.caufe him to inherit an evtrlafting name

3HnO(a.

himjfrom I;zrfid unto Ethiopia
Mtfc8.8.thccountieyof.THA«andJVledi3

4. the inner

1. 1

2 Mtfc.9. 5. and fore torments of the inner parts

i £/Jf.7.i7.righteous (hould inherit thefe things
67.with them that inherit therein
T0&.4.i2.their feed (hall inherit the land

£/?. 1 3 . 1 .under

out

Mtfc.9.54. the wall of the? nner court of

t

Eccl.4.1 3. that holdeth her faft (hall inherit glo.
j.6.he fhaWinberit her,and his generation

31nt>ebteD.
1

Eccl. 1

inhabited

of divers countreyS

Jiityctit

3istcretmlitjn
2 E/ft.if.j.Ietnot the incredulity

was

j 2.1 3 Anbabitedby people

a.

mjuft. iha'be blotted

IHnnetr,

1

4Z.%.increafing wenderfnlly in her

&

£«/.40.i2.bribery

3?ncreaflttg.

Etckf

Apoc

jflnjurfe.

2 MtfC9.2.being put to flight of the inhabitants

upon them

z Mtfc8.8.when Philip faw that this man
31ncreafet&.
Wifd.16.z4. incnafeth his ftrcngth againft

of Judea

31tifutrectton.

upon thofe
Mallosmade infumff.

1 Efd. 16.76.3 ereat rafiwicRion

2 MtfC4.30.Thar!us

&

intelligence.
2 Mac.i-9'ke told

1

2

Efd.7.^.

.

him what intelligence was

^ntemtjfcran^.
an end

intempcrdn'cy is at

3RntenD.
2 Mtfc 1 4.8 .1

iXi'i'Kd

the

good of mine owri

31ntentje0.
Eft.

r 3 .4.

honourably intended by as

Si/f.6t. in fuch fort as they maliciouflyfViWfefef

2

Mat. 1

—

4.5.

and what they intended
'

—

'

——

Jntent.
i
~^

INT

Apoc.

JON

O A

J

63. Sufanna, with

JJtttent.
vfifd.1 2.22.to the intent that

JOS JOY ^
1

2 Efd. 1.^9. Micheas, Joel, Abdias,

2.

-

Efd.i. 6 i-v/ith them were Jofabadthe

and Jonas

'!.

fon of

Joferjec.

31ohn.
1

Apoc

31oJabaD.

310C1.

when we judge

to the intent they might devour Daniel
3Interp?etatioit.
z£/a.i2.8.(hew methyfervant the interpretati

bel 3

JOR
jW»2 her husband

t Efd. y . y . Jefus the fon oijofedec

Verfe 8
See the word 3Isfu#

Afr#.2.i.Mattathiasthe fon of John

8.i7.JudaschofeEupolemusthe fon of John
3ofepb.
interpretation
9.3 y.now Jonaihan had fenthis broth. John Ecri.49.iy.a man born like unto Jofeph
1 7. this is the
36.and
took
28.
John
and
all
that
he
had
22.
Chap.
13.
22,
Mac.i.H.
in the time of his diftrefle
1
Jofeph
Verf. 1?,
38. they rcmembred John their brother
y.i8,fo he left Jofeph the fon of
13.15.fhew me now yet the interpretation of
Zacharias
1 3. j 3-when Simon (aw that John his fon
y6. Jofeph the fon of Zacharias, & Azar.
ai.the interpreta.of the vifion fhall I (hew
then
came
\6.
up
/ate
1.
from
dream
Gazara
the
the
interpretation
of
60.Jofeph
and
Azarias
is
were put to flight
y j .this
2. his two eldeft fonsjudasand fo/./B
2 Mac.S.z z.Simon,and Jofeph, and Jonathan
JInterpietattond.
(till
9.but
John
followed
after
interpretations
thefe
the
them
are
io.^.Maccabeusleft Simon san4 JoCeob
2 Efd. 1 2. j 5. and
i9.he fent others alfo to Gazara to kill /.
3othua.
Ecd.47' i7.proverbs, & parables, & interpretati.
afore
to
2
i.run
Gazara,and
told
John
2 Mac.ii.i y. Jericho in the time ofjofbita
3lnterp2ete0.
concerning
3.
the
2
reft
of
the
interpretedk
afts
of
had
John
£/2&e>* 11. i.LyGmachus
3offai8.
2 Ate.4. 1 1 John the father of Eupolemus
1 Efd.1.1. Jofias held the feaft of thepafieover
31nterpieter.
John,
and
Abfalom,
who
i
were fent
7-Jofias gave thirty thoufand lambs
E^l.17. j. an interpreter of the cogitation thereof
1-17.
3IoIIitp.
2y. and Jofias went out againft him
3lntertttf)t.
£/rf.3.20.turneth
1
alfo
every
thought into joll.
28 .Jofias did not turn back his charet
£«/.i 1. 8 .neither interrupt men in the midft of
.8.
and
brought
Eccl.
1
down in thy jollity
3
intolerable.
3 2. the prophet lamented for Jofias
pyifd.17.14. which was indeed intolerable
3 3. every one of the ads that Jofias did
31onag.
of thevifion

i o. this is the interpretation

<*

—

.

z

Mac 9.

10. for his intolerable ftink

1

jjlnlreat.

£/#.i.39.Micbeas,Joel,Abdias,and Jonas
Jonasthe prophetfpake ofNin.

he mWmtreat thee well
£«/. 1 3. j. poor is wronged,& he muft i«fr. alfo
28. j .who will mtreat for pardon of his fins

,7«rf.io.i(5'.and

Bar. 6. 4 t.znd intreat Bel that he
1

1

Az"<K.8.i8.andtoiKfre<tfthemthat they

him

Eccl.49.7. for they intreated

gone

evill

his

2 AfrK. ii.i$.intrea.ted the Jewes 3 fubmit. himf.

3 . 1 2. to wzwrie the

Ate. 1

land of Judea

20.came Tryphon to invade the land
1.

1

3lnbaDtng.

Sufi 43. have malicioufly invented againft

me

intention.
1nfd.14.12. and the invention of them
1 j.4.neither did the mifchievous invention of

^-Jonathan the high prieft,nnd the people
52. there they bewailed. Jonathan
1 3. 1 1 .he fen t Jonathan the^fori of Abfalom

3lntenttonsf.
a £/</£ y.the inventions of them that now fin
8.27,regard not the mcVe&.inventions of

would he let Jonathan go
23.be flew Jonathan,vtho was buried

wicked invent.of thofenat.
1 5.48.1'n all her works and inventions
i6.6'3.furclyhcknoweth your inventions
Jn'ointible.
3.wonderfull in ftrength,

& invincible

2

3Intfolable.
2 Mac. 3 . 1 2.and inviolable fanctity of the temple

JnbtOble,
2 Ate.9.y.with an incurable

&

invifible

Mac. 1.23. Jonathan beginning, and the

reft

1

1

35oppa. 31oppe.
Efd. y. y y . by floats to the haven of Joppe
Ate. 10.7 y .pitched his tents againft Joppe
they of Joppe (hut him outof the city

8.i.7>ljfe in

men of Joppe

1 3.

io.builded in thee again with

his brethren
joy

praife thee

i4.2.all the places of her joy (he filled with
1 8. neither had thine hand-maid any/oy

16.2 i.God hath turned to joy unto them
no forrow,but mirth and joy

»'i/J.8.i6.hath

and

and a long
up unto them
2.9. and foreverlafting/oy and mercy

£tt/.

1

.

1

2.giveth /oji

gladrtefle,

2 3. afterward joy fhal fpring

3.y.fhall have joy oi his

own

children

be filled with joy
6.28. that (hill be turned to thy joy
thee
a
as crown ofjoy
3 1. put herabout
4.

1

1

2. feek to her early, (hall

y.6.he (hail find (oyand a

2y-7.a

30.

man that

1. he

crown of gladnes

hath joy of his children

may have joy of him

in the

end

2.chaftifeth his fon, (hall have joy in

alfo did fuch

£«/.i 9»26.but inwardly he is full of deceit
7.root out all them of the city of Joppe
3Ioac<m.
31oiam.
1 Efd.1^7. Joacim his brother king of Judea
1 £/^.i.9.Aflabias,and Ochiel,and Joram
38.he bound Joacim and the nobles
3IoiDatt.
3 9. five and twenty yeersold was Joacim
4 3. and Joacim his fon reigned in his ftead Jud.%. 1 y.and palling ova Jordan, they
Eccl. 24.26. as Jordan in the time of the harveft
y. 5. and Joacim the fon of Zorobabel
1 Mac.%. 24. Jonathan went over Jordan, and
J»rf. 4. 6. Afo Joacim the high prieft
8. as Joacim the high pneft had command.
y 2.afterthis went they over Jordan
14. Joacim the high prieft, & all the priefts
9,34. came neer to Jordan with all his hoft
42.turned 3gain to the matifh of Jordan
1 J.8.then^ofl«OT the high prieft,and the
Sufi. 1. a man in Babylon, csWed Joacim
43 .he came—ro the banks of Jordan
4. now Joacim was a great rich man
4 y.and the water of Jordan on this fide
a8.wcre affembled to her husband Joacim
48.1eapt into Jordan, and fwam over
29.the daughter of Chdcias,Joacims wife
paffed not ovet Jordan unto them

was /ay amongft all

17. there

with great joy
Jud.1x.14. it lhallbe my/flytothe day of my
itf.i 1. my afflifted fhoutcd for joy
Efihcr io.i3.withanaflembly 3 3nd/oy,and with
13.17. turn our forrow into joy, that we may

plague

1 2.3 .the

healtb,with/«7 and mercy

1 1.

1 1. (hall

7^.and fo Jonathan wan Joppe
3lnbfte,
1 1 .6.met the king with great pomp at Joppa
will
the
he
invite
more
Eccl. 1 3 .9. fo much
thee
i2.33.whence he turned afideto Joppe
3lnto<tet).
1 3.1 i.and with him a great power to Joppe
3>9.if
of
mighty
thou
be
invited
a
£«/.i
man
1 4. J. that he took Joppe for an haven
31nfcocatfon.
34. moreover, he fortified Joppe
2 Ate.i y.26". with invocation and prayer
1y.28.you withhold Joppe unto Gazara
JlnmarO.
3 y. whereas thou demanded Joppe
2 Ate. 3. 16. declared the inward agony of his
2 M<rc.4.2l.whereupon he came to Joppe

KnmarDlg.

3Honrne^co.
AfrK.10.77.went to Azotus as one that jour.

3op.

8.2<i.Simon,and Jofeph,and Jonathan.

invincible

unknown journey

2 Efd.i.io.I will fill thy children withfffy
7.61. as (hall be joy over them that are perfw.
Tob.7. 1 8. give thee joy for this thy fotrow

there

2y.took the bones of Jonathan his brother
14. 16. when it was heard-that Jon.wss dead
1 8. with Judas and Jonathan his brethren
3 o.Jonathan having gathered his nation

wijd. ^.i^.taVe holineffe for an invincible fhield
2 Ate. 1. 13. with him thatfeemed

1

i9.neither

1 3. 3 7.rebuke the

.

8. 3. a guide of the

Mac. 7.4 y.purfued after them a dayes journey
n. 2. he took his journey into Syria
2 Mac. 9.4. and to difpatch the journey
7. and commanding to hafte the journey
12.10.in thtirjoumey towards Timotheus

the king with

67. as for Jonathan andhishoft
69.aH that were of Jonathans fide fled
I2.i.when Jonathan Paw that the time ferved

—

1

4i./os^tefcnt unto king Demetrius
44. Jonat fent him thtee thouf. ftrong men

JlnbenteO.

1

met

God

.

1

20.the fame time Jonathan gathered toget.

2 Efd. 1 y . 1 6\and invading one another

Jud.16.

1.6. then Jonathan

y.

5. 16.

21 .Jonathan put on the holy robe

purpofed to invade their countrey
1 5.40.proyoke the peopl e,8c to invade Judea
14.3

go with thee in thy journey
fend you a good journey
and God
profper your journey
6.1. and as they went on their journey
es
of thz journey were expi.
10. 1 .when the day
11 .G.of heav.give you a profperous/o«r»fr
1 1. 1. had given him a profperous/o«>wy
Wifd. 1 3 r8 and for 3 good journey, he asketh

7. 1

4^. Jonathan and they that were with him
58. Jonathan and his company are at eafe
Io.3.Demettius fent letters unto Jonathan

3lntoaDe.
1

1

37.after this came word to Jonathan
44 then Jonaihan faid to his company

3(ntreating.
Tu&.i.22.and Achiacharus intreating forme

—

Journey.
£/3.8.yo.to defirt of him a profperousy(?w»£y

Tob.4.1

and Jonathan my brother will go
9. 1 9. then Jonathan and Simon took Judas
3 i.Jonath. took the governance upon him
Simon his brother
3 3 .then Jonathan and
3 y.now Jonathan had fent his broth. John
1

remembrance of Jofias is like the
Dav.
& Jofias were defect.

4-all except

Mac.z.$.Jonathan,viho[e firname was Apph.
4.30.into the hands of Jonathan the fon of S.
5.

Ata.i i.26.yet the king intreated him as

w ch the ptophet Jonas fpake

Jonathan.

may fpeak

3lntreatel>.
Wifd. 1 9. 3 .whom they had intreated to be
1

8.thofe things

4-people took Joachas the fon of Jofias

3

Eccl, 49. 1. the

7ob. i4.4.vihich

16.

no joy above

him

the joy of the heart

Bar.X'Zi. voyce of mirth s and the voyceof/0/
4.1 1. withjVy did I nourifh them
iz.jpy is

come unto me from

the holy

One

2 3 . again with joy and gladnefle for ever

you everlafling joy again
36".behold the joy that cometh unto thee
y.9. for God (hall lead Ifrael with joy
29.(hall bring

1

iW<w.3.4y.3nd/'oy was t?ken from Jacob
y.2 3.brcught them into Judea with great joy

y4.they went up to mount Sion with.joy
14.

1

i.and Ifrael rejoyced with great/ay
was filled v/ithjoy and gladnefle

2 Ate.3.30.

9.i9.wi(heth raachjoy, health and profperity
1 y.28.returning again witb/oyjthey knew

JlogfuH-'

O

1 1

1

j. 10.
4. 9.

and let him make joyfull there in
and made z joyfull noife in their city
31opfulncu"e,

leave tokens of our

n.

r'fljwe

it to his owne
and meant to joym battell with him

zndjoyne

1.

Dan-

7.

-

,and
Verfe 34. Chap. 7. 43-

joyned battell
6. 14. fo they

&

io- 49

3

ungodly men

9-

47-

11, 69.

M<k.

8. zz. joyned

13.4.

my

41. the

yoke

Mac.

2

9. f. the

whole people

Ecd. 17.

3.

1

the difcourfe of fools

is

ir^fome

3Jron.

£«/.

n.

10. like asiwzrufteth, fo

is

his

1 1. 6.

2.

21.

2 J. afraid in the dayes of Judetb, nor

pilose.
2 Efd. 4.

3ffaac.

6.

3iftantisf.

£«/. 43. 23. and planteth iflands therein
47. 16. thy name went far unto the iflands
3!0eflf.

7.

.

1

Chap.

14. j.

,

1

hi. 23. or of iterating and fpeaking again

Eccl. 49. 4. (even) the kings of Judab failed
Suf 56. thou feed of Canaan , not of Judab

but the daughter of Judab would not

<yj.

were committed in Judab and
22. had gotten the land of Judab into

Mac.
7.

2

j.i.

Levites the holy miniftcrs of Ifrael
4. and minifter unto his people ifrael
1. 3. the Lord ofi/r^j the moft high Lord
y. 61. and glory is for ever in all Ifrael

twelve goats for the

8. 7.

taught

27.

Ifrael the

fin

of all

Ifrael

ordinances and

31uDas

1

of ifrael
have known my Name in Ifrael
3. 36. //?vz£/ by name hath kept thy precepts
4.23. Israelis given up as a reproach to the
y. 3 y. not have feene the travell of ifrael
//*>«/ , and marke
9. 30. heare me ,
Chap. 14.28.
12. 46. be of good comfort,
ifrael
fud. 8.33. the Lord w ill vifit ifrael
10. 1. cry unto the God of Ifrael

O

O

thankf-giving in all Ifrael
Eflber 10. 9. my nation is this ifrael, which
13. 9. haft appointed to fave Ifrael
t

6.

1

.

14. y. tookeft Ifrael

Eccl 17.

24. 8.
36-

37.

f/W

from among all people

n
and thine inheritance in ifrael
12. and upon ifrael whom thou haft
2j the dayesof ifrael are innumerable
'

.

7>

is

the Lords porrir

,

1

Mac.

Tob.

1.

8.

1

2. 6.

upon God, the righteous Judge
Verfe 4

8

Judea {hall lye wafte, and our
1 1. 1 9. lead thee thorow the midft ofJudea
Mac. 6. ?• went againft the land of Judea

Verfe4 8.

2i.that

would muke Judea free from

when we fudge, we

tribute

fliould careful.

none

blefled before his death

64. neither to /Wgecaufes

,

nor

to

doc

42. and judge thou him according
2 Mac- 6. 11. butthat they judge thofe punifh.
1

Mac.

7.

3!ufcge0.
40. haft not judged thy felfe worthy to
1 j 4 1 . the earth haft thou not judged
12.9 thou haft judged me worthy

2 Efd.

8.

.

6. 4. you have not judged aright
io.holily,ihalbey«dg«/ holy
1 1 9. the ungodly were judged in wrath
12. 22. when weour felves are judged

mfd-

iy. 44.

Verfe 12.
of Jud:a
1 j. 30. without the borders of Judea
41. upon the wayes of Judea , as the
Verfe 40.
\6. 10. returned into the land of Judea in,
2 Mac. J. 1 1. thought that /Wed had revolted
1 1
J. he came to Judea, and drew neere to
1 j. 1. coming with a great power into Judea
T tttt

—

z2. judge

.

4 J. 26. wifdome in your heart to judge his
Bar. 6. ?4. neither can theyjWige their owne

building ftrong holds in Judea

3.&

1

1

31. if. judge of thy neighbour by thy felfe
behold to judge righteoufly

.

13. 1. invade the landof//«fc*

14.33.

and Phcnice

3 f . 17. fhall

9.1. into the land of Judea the ficond time
10. 30. not be taken of the land of Judea

1?. 3

in all Syria

give the
3.8. they fhall judge the nations 3 and
fhall
judge
I
thy people
9.12. then
12. 2 1. didft thou judge thine owne fons

O king of Judea

Chap.

may judge

ivifd.

1

8. 21. all

11.28.

2 3.

i Efd. 2. 20. judge for the fatherlefle,

f . fhall judge the nations,and he
they willjudge
8. 14. to law with a judge,

when Judea was made defolate by the
18. and fled from Judea, I buried them

1 2.
3 j.

1

I Efd.7,.9. princes of Perfia fhall judge that his

Eccl. 4.

Jud. 3.9- Efdraelon , neere unto Judea, over
4. 7. there was an entrance into Judea

1

the judge

3Iu&ge.

honour forjudaifme

See ^accabetisf.

Efd. r. 26. with thee,

is

Lord is Judge, and with him_
of an offence before a judge & ruler
Bar. 6. 14. as if he were zjudge of the countrey
1 Mac. 2. 5 j. was made judge in Ifrael

4. 45.

men of ifrael to goe up with me
16. 1

porter himfelfe

not to he judge, being not able
8. 14. goe not to law with a judge
10. 1. a wife judge will iiift rud his people
a. as the judge of the people is himfelfe, fo

31trt>ea,

9. 7. to increafe the fins

EM 2.

ajudge of thy fons and daughters

Eccl. 7. 6. feeke

31u0aifme.
2 iWdc. 2. 21. to their

1. 3.

7. 8.

2

6.

.

3Ifrael.

£p.

7.

J. 7. the

1

2

3!ut)al).

//*d. 2. 23. the children of Ifmael,whkh were

1

a righteous Judge, he tooke

2 Efd. 1.24. thou Judab wouldft not obey
fud. 14. 7. in the tabernacle of Judab, and in

bands

&

^fatael.

is

God himfelfe is the Judge
24. God be Judge betweene us and you

U'ifd. 9. 7.

41.

iffued

Utetattng.
Eccl.

betwixt

3 J. 12. for the

3)ffue0.

Mac. 14 36. out of which they

1

Mac. 6. 29. and from iflesofthc fea

Jud.

aHembled themfelves
up the ifrax lues round about
23. had done among the Ifraelites

2 Efd. 3. 16. unto

fud. 8.
£«/. 44. ii. with lfaac did he eftablith likewife
Dan.$.n. for thy fervant Ifaac'sfake, and

moneth

now

no judge above God and
of the Judge which is to come
is

16. 67.

8. (hut

1

8. if thou wert judge

14.32. as he

3. 46. the ifraelites

1

him thou gaveft lfaac
and unto lfaac alfo thou gave ft Jacob
2 6. and how he tried lfaac,and what

8. 18.

into iecret places

58. unto the ifraelites every

1

7. 19. there

fend a good angel to deliver ifrael

ifraelites

and Judeth remained with them
and Judetb went to Bethulia,and

Ifrael

God oc Ifrael fiuote hiin

53. drove the

.

tent

Judetb began to iing this thankf.
Judetb faid, Begin unto my God with
ih.cn

.

20.

Jiiaeituafud. 6. 1 4. the ifraelites defcended from their
Bar. 3. 4 the prayers of the dead Ifradites
1 Mac.i. 43 many alfo of the ifraelites confen.

and a made of iron is eafier to beare
28. 20. the \oke thereof is a yoke of i/ozt
38. 28. and considering the iron worke
39. 26. lire. Iron, and lalt, flour of wheat
48. 17- digged the hard rock with iron
Prayer of Manages bowed down with iron bands
ii. i y

1

7. Judetb the daughter of Merari wt akn.
1 9. Judeth alfo dedicated all the ftuffe of

fake

.

31rfcfoine.

and reverenced

n. gave unto Judeth Olofernesbis
16.

10. 38 done fo great things for ifrael

Ecd. 27. 2. between the jofnmgs of the ftones

fell at'judcih's feet,

1 %• 8.

25. thou that delivered Ifrael

1.

he

17- went into the tent where Judeth
and to fee Judeth, and to falute her

Iff.

ifrael oftentimes

16. facrifice for thy

Sufan. 4. a faire garden joynlng to his houfe
1 Mac. 10. 26- not jOjvwzg your felves with our

downe
now,my

fat

then Judeth declared unto him in the
14. thought he had flept with Judeth

—was taken away fcomljrael

have delivered

16. 2.

and

8.

14. Ii. Ifrael rejoyced with great joy

own

in,

then faid Judeth afar ofFto the watch.
then faid Judeth unto thcm,Heare me

1.

7.

made great lamentation
ifraels

when Judeth came

1 1.

14.

that delivered

brethren are flaine-for

before him and

to

13.3. Judeth had commanded her maid
4. Judeth ftanding by his bed , faid in her

.

12. 52. ifrael

8. 13.

joyned themfelves

with himfelfe his

man fallen

.

18. fo Judeth fajd, I will drinke

might worke malice upon ifrael
10. 46. evill he had done in Ifrael
11. 23. chofe certain of the elders of Ifrael

and joyned ihips clofe to the towne

if. 14.

21. valiant

j

.

Ifrael with

Grecians did opprefle

g, 1 8. the
9.

accept all that joyned themfelves unto

8. 1.

z Mac.

&

1

16.

.

y 1

&

J3> 78.
2

6. 11.

may goe fafdy

thy holy ifiaels fake

5.5. becaufe they befieged ifrael
wicked and ungodly men of ifrael
5
22. power, did much hurt in ifrael
z6. bare deadly hate unto ifrael, with

36o]?tt?t>.

Judeth faid

]

him, Receive the words
12,1. Judeth faid, 1 will not eac thereof
4. faid Judeib unto him, As thy ioulc
14. faid Judeth unto him, Who am I now

—

1.

when Judeth was com-

23 1

ye have condemned a daughter of ifrael
the battell oflfrad
Afac. 3. 2. fought
4. 1 1. who dehvereth and faveth Ifrael

1

9.

Judeth was a widow in her houfe
then (aid Judeth unco them,Heare me
3
9. 1. then Jitditbfc.il upon her face, and
7?^/; cryed with a loud voice
10. 10. fo Judeib went out, (he and her maid
z.

Sufan. 48. are ye fuch fools ye fons of Ifrael

ij.butjoyned battell with him
effectually joyned to her
6. 17. was
to the houfeof Ifrael
7«d. 14. lo was jo/serf
£aZ. y 1. 20. had my heart joyned with her
1
joyned themfelves to the heathen
1 M^c. 1 i ;.

Efd.

I

3. 1 1. for

Juaeth heard thereof
Verfe

4. fo

O

man

that time

8. 1. at

Jud.

6 and to Ifrael his beloved
j/Jvk/ , happy are we
4. 4.
y. my people,the menioriall of ifrael

your daug.
1 Efd. i^.so.joyne battell withthem, and (hail
! Mac 1 o. 4. before he jflyss with Alexander
13. 14.

I

3

y. 7. that ifrael

now mall ye not

3uoety.

|

.

3!opne.
1 £/rf. 8. f?4'

after

.

judgements

the number of the tribes of ifrael

47. 1 1 a throne for the glory of Ifrael
50. 13. all the congregations of'Ifrael
Bar. 2. 1. againft our judges that judged lfxnl
Almighty, God of ifrael, the
3. 1.

joyftdtteffe

Ecd. 30. 22. and the joyfulneffe of a

.

ifraclhis

O

2 Efd. 2. 3^- receive the joyfulneffe of ^our
u'ifd. i. 9.

covenan'ts 4 and

17. and informe ifrael'm his lawes
46. r. fet ifrael in their inheritance

ii. 34.

ltd. 1

5

4 y.

chou mother, with
,
he fhall make them joyfull
16. for thou haftnvde me joyfull

z Efd. %• 30. bejoyfull

J

—

:

3!ogfull.

Tob. 8.

JUR

1SR

ISR

JOY

Apoc.

Ecd.

2 j. 7.

have judged
of all : but
he ha ve judged the caufe of

nine things

I

26. 26. fhalbe judged wife

fortified the cities

9 . till
3j. 1

har.z. 1. our judges that judged Ifrael
2 Mac. 4. 47. have been judged innocent

9.15. judged not worthy fo much as to be
n.36. fuch things as he judged to be refef.
UttDgesf.

.

1

Efd. 1. 17. the judges that arc in Coelofyria^
j
8.-23, ordainl

JUR

JUD

JUD

Apoc.

and juftices,that they
8. 13. ordaine judges ,
rulers and judges every
9. 13. with them the
judges of the earth
Wifd. 1 . 1. ye that be
6,
Etti.

learn ye that be judges of the ends of
10.24. great men, andjndges,and
(hall not fit on the judges feat
1.

38.53judged Ifrael
1. our judges that
ancients— to bejudges
Suf.S. two of the
ancient judges, who feemed to
judges
41 thofe that were elders and

w

thou not thy felfe alfo
2 Efd. 4. 1°' ^y
and juftly
Tab. 3. i.thou. judqefl truly
12. 18. thou maftering thy power, judgeft

/«%^

Wififc

Juugetl).

£«/. 16. ii- he judgcth a

man according

to his

3Iurj S mg.

3 2. in all Jury

1 y- in royall feat ofjudgement
is any unn'gh.
4. 40. neither in her judgement
1 Efd. 4. 20. haft given a right judgement
judgement
34. feek out part of his

Efd. 3.

O

1

judgement
4o.canft thou not find out my
4i.I will liken my judgement unto a ring
45. {hew thy judgement the fooncr
7.33. appeare upon the feat ofjudgement
34. judgement only (hall remaine
Chap. 8. ii, 38,<fi.

4 (J. (he may hope for the judgement
Chap. 11.33,3414. 3 y. after death mall the judgement come
Jud.\6. 17. Efther 10.11.
mfd. y. 18. and misjudgement in ftead of an
6. y. for a (harp judgement (hall be tothem
8. 1 1 found of a quick conceit in judgement
y. 3. and execute judgement with an upright
5. understanding ofjudgement and lawes
1 1.

•

who

(hall withftand thy judgement

(hew that thy judgement is not unright
ij. thou didft fend a judgement to mock
26. (hall feele a. judgement worthy of God
13

.

3lu0lce.
in the way of truth,and

Tob. 1. 3.

juftice

H'ifd. 8. 7-

19.

2,5.

2.0.

4

a wife

man

felfe

that juttifieth in judgement

,and hinder

16. feare the Lord, (hall find judgement

2

35- C71 righteoniIy > and execute judgement
38. 21. remember my judgement : for thine
33. under ftand the fentence of'judgement
declare juftice and judgement

42.

2.

of judgement to

juftifie the

ungodly

43. 13. the lightnings of his judgement
4?. 10. with a breft-plate of judgement

48.

7. in

Don-

3. 4.

7- thou haft

and judgement

didft

thou

done true judgement

2. 24.

(hew

his

anger according to

\11dg,

29. fought after juftice and judgement
6.12. ere thou execute judgement , and
2 M^.7.3 y. not efcapedthe/W££W»« of Aim.
36. through the judgement of God
9. 4. the judgement of God now following
18. for ^adjudgement

of God was come

13.26. went to the jndrment feat
3Hu0gemetttS.
2 Mac. 7. 30. as in the former judgements
Tob. 3. y.

Jud.

now thy

judgements are

many

& true

.

Chap.

8.

1 3.

io. 12. choofing rather to

1

13.48. fuch

thy judgements are in thy fore-know.
executing thy judgements upon
itf.iS.perfecuted with tne/#<:/g;#?»ttofGod
1 7. i .great arc thy judgements ,and cannot be
£«/. 17.12. mewed them his judgements
i8« 14. diligently feek after his judgements

4f .

1 3.

21.

luftifie

24. had

a wife

man thatjuftifietb in

judged truly and juflly for ever
4-6. and to al! them that live juftly
mfd. 14. 30. (hall they be /«/Wy puniftied
^06. 3. 2.

19. 1 3. for they differed juftly
2 Mac. 7, 38. is /^/y brought upon all our nat.
1 3

.

and

thar

moft

7. in the earth,

and

Ifrael his judgements

from Cm

1 y.

7.

and

keepeft in

thy hands , let

&eepetb,

and is kept
them againd the mighty
20. f . there is one that keepeth filence
6. and fome keepeth filence, knowing
2 1 1 1 . he that keepeth the law of the Lord
Chap. 3 y. r.
13. 7. he that keepeth it, (hall never be taken

1 Efd. 8. 9. that which keepeth,

thee before

3afth>.

9- 6.

k* eP your felves loyall
rather k*ep their owne matter of

42. people tokeep themfelves

Mac.

1

£«/. 12.

«/2/y : for. he had torm.
and that moft juftly

29.

1.

hishand,keepeth the

commandements

Bar. 6. 70. as a fcare-crow in a

garden

et
k seP ^

3becptng.

6.1S. love is the keeping of her lawes
£«/. 3 2. 23. for this is the keeping of the comm.
40. 6. as in a day of keeping watch
42. 6. fure keeping is good where an evil!
2 Mac- 3. 40. and the keeping of the treafury
y. 2y. taking the Jewes keeping holy-day

ivifd.

fcept.
1

K.

6. keepeth

.

he that loveth gold,(hall not bejufti.
is

as the feaft

you will

the ungodly

am juftified v/ith

9. 2 j. there

it

things committed oftruft

keepers,
1 Efd. 8. 19. the keepers of the treafures
£/?!># 1 2. 1. and keepers of the palace

3luft<fietrj.
1

law

Verfe 11.

i8- 22. defer not untill death to be juftified

Eccl.

/fW/'the

man to keep the fabbath dayes

Ii.19.if then

fi/fo 10. 1 2. juftified his inheritance
£«/. 1. 22- a furious man cannot be juftified
31. y.

men there as would

Lord

31nfttfieD.
2 Efd. 12. 7. if I

6. 6. a

1 2.

who will juftifie him that finneth
and yet men juftifie him

42. 2. of judgement to

12.34.

.

might keep

doe juftice to the

31uttifie.

&

1. 3.

keep friendfhip with us

3. 22. to \eep

of God

2 Efd. 4. 18. wouldeft thou begin to juftifie

1

9. fee that ye keeP the feaft of tabern.
1 8. to keep the purification of the temple

justice

2. 10.

j.

Mac. 1

2

Juftlces.
23. ordaine judges and juftices

Efd. 8.

and

1 1. 20.

and fortitude
works of hisy ujlice

diftrufted the tuftice

&

6. fo.

7. 49. ordained to k? eP yeerly this day
8. z6. they (hall ^?rp their covenant

9. 6.

£fli/#. 1

6.

Bar. 4. 1. they that k ee it (hall come to life
P
6. 3f a vow unto them, and eeP 't not
k

1

Suf. 49. return to the place of judgement
f?. thou haft pronounced falfe judgement

Mac.

Mac.

thou haft executed true judgement
to truth

1

28. 1. he will furely keep his fins
29.3. keep thy word, and dealc faithfully
37- 1 2. to k ceP the commandements of the L
39. 2. he will keep the fayings of the renown.
41. 14. k ie P difcipline in peace
42. 11. keep a fure watch over a lhamelefie

Mac. 2. 29. many that fought after juftice
7.11. fcribes, to require juftice
8. 32. we will doe them juftice, and fight
1 4- 3 5. for the juftice & faith which he kept

10. 29.

the judgement of vengeance
of the Lords judgement

keep the good deeds
then to kee P houfe with a wicked
z6. 10. k ecphcr in ftraitly, left (he abufe
ly.kcep the flower of thine age found

he will

17. 22.
2 y.

juftice ,

Eccl. 7. ^.juftifie not thy felfe before the

Horeb

10, wrath

,

38. 33. they cannot declare
1

ii. J. his judgement comes fpeedily
zj. 4. how comely a thing is judgement
31. 3' but with found judgement

prudence

Eccl. 16. 22. declare the

them with thee

17. he cannot keep counfell
9. 13. keep thee far from the man that hath
1 5% if. to k ee P the commandements , and to

13. 6. finners turn

3 a- 16. kindle juftice as a light

fo is he that executes judgement

they that love him,will keep his ways
ways with all thy power

$9. to keeP ffch things fafe as be thf rein
1 Mac. 4. 6 1. fet there a garifon to k^P 't

16. 26. are done in judgement from the

examine thy
to make judgement appeare

paffages of the hill
men of thine army

8.

G od of the juft

2 Mac. 7. 16. juft punifhuient for thy pride
9. 18. the juft judgement of God was come

.

7. 22. profit, keep

appointed repentance to the juft

and doe juftice before him
14. 7. love God in truth and juftice
Efther 16. 4. to efcape the juftice of God

18. 10. before judgement

2. 1 5

nor remember;/*/? judgements

Prayer of Manages that art the

the

6. id. keep her

35.7. the facrificeofa;«/2 man is acceptable
Bar. 6. 73, better therefore is the juft man
Suf. 9.

2. ^ee/> all

10. they that keep holinefle holily
17. 4. that held them, k ee p them from feare
Eccl. 1. 26. k c ep the commandements, and the

thefonofGod

be

1

him company

will keep

thou the law and the command.

M'ifd. 6.

another manner then the juft
12. 19. the juft man fhould be mercifull
14. 3 1. it is the juft vengeance of finners
Eccl. 9. 16. \etjuft men eat and drink with thee
16.}. one that isjuft is better then a thoufand

hath overthrown their judgement
4. 9. when thou fitted in judgement
1 1. 9. and fit not in judgement with finners

Eccl. 3. 14.

1

man

good angel

4. 7. to keep the

7.

9. in

.

.

1 4. 9. <jee/?

.

18. if the juft
1 1

y

5. 21.

6 1 5 live by moft juft lawes
Wijd. 2.16. the end of the juft to be bleffed
.

lecrets

which they keep not
24. that fin, and k tlP not my command.
3 2. fhalbe troubled, and k cep filence
Tob. 3. 1 y. may keep my felfe for a wife
1

14. 9. (hew thy felfe mercifull to the [uft
1

and k ee P thefe

30. of lite

1 4.

3.13. be glad, for the.children of the juji
(hall blefle the Lord of the juft

Efther

birth

13. 42. might there keep their flatutes

Jud.

31nft.

young within thy walls

Be

8. 27. k ce P thy teftimonies in affliction
10. 1^;. keep thy forrow to thy felfe

12. 38:

£/a. 4. 39. doth the things that arejuft
many good
1 Ejd. 8.
33 V the j«/2 which have
10. 16. Gods determination to be juft
Tob. 3. 2.
Lord, thou an juft, and all thy

round about

my ftatutes

womb may keep the

4. 40. her

they mourned

.

5.

kec'p the °ld

2. 22.

1

JuOgement,

ii. ii-

.

4. 49.

£/%«?• \6. 9. alwayes /«dgz»g things that arc

1

iftee;je.

4. 11. they lpep ( watch)
2 £/#• 1 24. that they may keep

Jupiter.

went out of his realme up into Jury
J. i 7. after they were come to Jury
6. 1. prophefied unto the Jewes, in Ju;y
8. 8 1 given us a fure abiding in Jury
9- 3- there was a proclamation in all Jury
Bel$$. there was in Jury a prophet
2 Mfc. 10. 24. he would take Jury by force

path-way of the \eele in the

£#.

and to call it the temple of Jupiter
of Jupiter the defender of ftrangcrs

1 £/rf. 1.

j. 10. the

rr;j/y.

2 Atac.6- 1.

Bar.z.

3inDgeft.

Bacchus, carrying me

Apoc.

l&cxie.

1

3!i)le.

2 Af<K.tf.7.proceffion to

KEE

KEE

J4S

17. authority in the ftatutes of judgements
Dan. 3. 3. all thy judgements are truth
S«/. 9. remember juft judgements

in Ifrael
Efd. 1. 20. pafleoverwasnotfc/tf
the kings body
3.4. guard, that

^

to give to all that kept- the city
7.i4.they kept thefead or unleavened bread

4.
itauesf.
/«rf. 1. 9. Chellus,

and

IQfcfef,

and the river

y<5.

2 Efd. 3. 3 y. hath fo kepi thy commandements
i6. Ifrael by name hath kept thy precepts!

_,

—

-—

=-

8. 9.

that
j.

KIN

KIL

K EP

Apoc.

which keepeth,and is kept
me a grape of the clufter
ii. let my grape be kept, and my plant
not, and obferved not
3 a.' the law, fept it

g.9. but that

have

i.i<
'

fap*-

bccaufe they kept not the thing that
11 .fourc ihalbe kept untill their end
but two fhalbe Itept unto the end

3 j
1 j.

.

whom the Higheft hath kept

30. they

which the Higheft hath

3 2.

for

Itfpt

them

41. never ^pf in their owne land
4. 3 1 . and have not \ept the wayes which

1

Wifd. 16.

1

34. ye fhalbe kept alive, and after death
1 . 1 7. the wedding was fcpt fevert dayes

man indeed

4. a

Eccl. 3 4. 20. as

kept

1 2.

6.

them from coming up

keP c the fheep of Laban
hath k sP tm - in my way that

8. 26.

Eccl.

1

I

6.

1 1

13. kept

under

this

day

Prayer ofManaff. nor k'pt

Mac

Mm*

fad

t0 man,ftedfaft,fure,frec

£a/. 6. f. tongue will increafe
atrmneffe.

I

world

in all the

thy

commandments

4?. aliens /;?/>£ the ftrong hold
they £e/^ the dedication of the altar

3.

fhould be kept in their feafons from
7. 48. they ^f/>£ that day a day of great
8. 1 1. they kept amity i and that they had

whereas you have kept the covenants
U. 46. they of the cities kept the paflages
13. <yi- fhould be l^pt every yeere
14. 3 5. faith which he £e/>/ to his nation
2 jUVc. 1 19. where they kept it fure
a. ii. fo Solomon ^pf thofe eight dayes
3. 1. the lawes were kept very well
I j. things given to be kept, that they
fuch as had committed them to be k.ept
1 9. the virgins that were k ept in
6. 7- the feaft of Bacchus was kept
8.33 .fuch time as they kept the feaft
16.6. they kept eight dayes with gladnefTe
1 y. jjtfpt the Jewcs occupied
17. £<;/>£ of all that fought upon the wall
17. enemies,they tfpt by themfelves
6'

.

command, the fabbath day to be typ 1
commanded the feventh-day to be k?pt

1 y. 3.

ma.
gave her alfo befides a \id
13 . from whence is this fa

Tob. i«

1 1.

fcttJflf.

Eccl. 47. 3. plaid with lions as with

fas

Ml.
1

Efd.4. 7- but one man : if he command to $11
they kiU ; if he command to fpare

i nfd. 1

Jud.

5

.

1

J.

1.

.

7. 1 3

.

8 into this wildernefle to
.

fpake that he fhould

fo fhall thirft fal

{itf

fa as

them

16.19.fcnt others alfo to

Gazaria to

fa John

Met).
Tob. 1. 18. in his wrath
.

7. 8. they

I

2. lay

O

.

z. 2

had

lie

evill fpirit

k'llleda.

had faed

ram ofthe

flock

skilled all that refilled him

12.6. the parents that faed with their
16.9. bitings ofgrafhoppers & flies k'Ued
Eccl. 30. 23. forrow hath faed many and
1 Mac. 2. zf. he £«/!/«/ at that time,and the
f . ?4- were killed of them that day about
9. 1 8. Judas alio was pitied, & the remnant
a Mac. 4. 4i- him they killed befides the treaf.
10. 17. filled no fewer then twenty thoufand
30. full of trouble, they were killed
1%. with a fierce courage killed all that
37. and killed Timotheus that was/hid in a
14. 2. and##«f AntiochusandLyfiashis

man will

28. 8. a furious

fadle

xS. 11. as the next perfon unto the^isg

fag is the upholding of the
no fag that had any other
9. 7. haft chofen me to be a fag
11.10. the other as a fevere fag thou didft
12. 14. neither fhall
fag nor tyrant be

7- 5- for there

ftrifc

14. 17.

fire is fadled, and fhall not be
68. wrath of a gteat multitude is fadled

16. IS- the

when they had fadled

%.

fires

1 8. 1 1 .

Eccl.7. 4.

upon

fadled of it felfe,very dreadfull
Eccl- 9. 8. love is fadled as a fire
11.32. heap of coales is fadled , and a
i jW«. 1.3 a. there was fadled a flame
4.38- being fadled with wrath
See jfire, and flattie.
StinDleth.
1

an exprcfl'e image of a ^wgwhom
and like as the fag, fo fufFered
neither ofthe fag the feat 01 honour

wifdom before the fag
fag deftroyeth his people
to day a king , to morrow

10. 3. an unwife

he that is
he is the Kjn?. of all
38. 2. receive honour ofthe fag
4? .2 5. the inheritance ofthe fag fhould be
5°. 1 f favour to the moft high King of all
5 1. 6. by an accufation to the fag from an
Bar. 2. ii. to fervcthe
fag of Babylon
1 o.

18. 3. for

.

an hafty contention fadleth a
fctnolmg.

.

is

1 .boaft not of thy

Wifd.ij.6.3. (ire

Eccl. a8. 1

fag

changed the fpirit of the fag
fag was troubled

Wifd. 6. 24. a wife

31. 16. fhall fadle juftice as a light
lUtnDleo.
lEfd. 1 5". 23. like the ftraw that is fadled

Jud. 7.

God

8.

16- then the

fadle not the coales of a /inner

Eccl. 8. 10.

(he flood before the

1 j. 6.

fades of venifbn

43. 2 J. variety of all/jjisdwofbeafts

fire

Verfes 22, 24.

i Ata. 10. 36. failing fires, burnt the blafphe.

up a fag
?6. cannot wiihftand any fag , or

6. y

HtfttMp.
2 A/dc, 9. 21.

13.

1.3.

remembred fadly your honour

dealt fadly with the place

1

Efd. $. s

.

out ofthe #»ccrf of Pharez

Anna of mine own fadred

and
1 o. that were of my fared, did eat of
4.12. married wives of their own fared
%> 11. know brother, thy fared and name
6. 1 1. tjiou onely art of her fared
1 y. a wife of mine owne fared
Jud. 8. a. of her tribe and fared
16. 17. rife up againft my fared
24. were the necreft of her fared
Eccl. 16. 4. but the fared of the wicked fhall
22. 10. doe ftaine the nobility of their fared
Suf.^o. children, and all her fared
63. Jpacim her husband, & all the fared
T<?&. 1. 9.

~

be not deceived

Mac.

8. ?. Perfcus

fag ofthe

Citirus

IV. 32. Athenobius the fags friend
2 Mac.l. 11. in a hattell a^ainft-a fag

24-mercifull,& the only & gracious Kjng
35. the ^wgtook many gifts
the fag asked Heiiodorus who
fag fent an old man of Athens
the fag being in rage, commanded

3. 37.
6.

!'•

7. 3.

when

the

Verfe 39.

Hing.

King ofthe world fhall raife up
8. 10. the faigwzs to pay to the Romans
11. 1 %. Jewes,the fag granted it
9. but the

were meet to be reported to the fag
moved Anriochus
14. 4. came to fag Demetrius, in the
9. wherefore,0 fag, feeing thou knoweft
26. realme to be the fag's fuccefloi
27. the fag being in a rage, and
29. there was no dealing againft the fag
1 5. 5. to doe the z^iwg's bufinefle
18.

(O

I3.4.but the King of kings

lord the fai) that if
under the fag Darius his pillow

when

the fag is rifen, fome will
fag is ftrongeft
1 3. when the fag was rifen up , they
19. maketh the mind ofthe £«g,and of
11, the

.remembreth neither fag nor governor

4. 1. ofthe ftrength ofthe fag, began to
3. yet the fag is more mighty

how fhould

not the fag bemightieft
14. it is not the great fag, nor the multit.
if. women have borne the #Bg,and all
30. taking the crown from the fags head
3 1 . the fag gaped and gazed
ia.

,

fat was mucli wroth
and the fag went with Daniel
V. 1 i.,i -j, 16,17,1 8,19,10,22,24,15,
26,18,19,30,40.

1

O

2 1

O fag

10.

made him fag in ftead of Jofias
39. Joacim when b. was made fa? V.43.
it

it is

8. fo the

34. and

9. that

\

fet

better to be a fag that fheweth
and to an unjuft fag, and the moft
Danitl converfed with the fag

7.

given of the fat's allowance
Efd. 1 .
i6. to doe with thee,
fag of Judea

24. unto thee

neither can they

.

3. 8.

Bel 2.

,

7-

a-

1

59.

Dan.

femteD.

3. 8. laid

fatedxmny
fons fae d him

two of his
3.8. Afmodeus the

wifd.

two eunuchs ofthe *(wg,and
hands upon Anaxerxes the fag
and fo he certified the fag of them
Verfes3, 4 ,y,(j.
Lord,Lord,the King Almighty
13. 9.
14. 3 thou onely art our King
10. to roagnifie a flefhly
fag for ever
1 a.O K}ng ofthe nations,and Lord of all
12. 1. the

owne fade of meats

Eccl. 36. 19. tafteth divers

my

Nabuchodo. the fag of all the earth
<>. Efther,whom the
fag married

1 1. 1.

lttnt)C0.

1

and kill my young men with the fword
man that hath power to fa
Mac. n. 40. that he might
fa him

Jud.

3 1. ufe their
.

Nabuchodonofor the great fag
1. the k'ng of £gypt rofe up

Ejlher 10.

26. changing of fade,difordet in

1 1

thus faith the great fagjthe lord

2. j.

1

fade of death
19.6. creature in his proper kinds was
1 8 . by a £JWe of harmony , like as
2 1 . melted they the icie fade of heavenly
E«/.i3.i6.flefh confortcth accord, to his fade
a Mac.

the great King

9. ia. King of every creaturc,heare thou

fttnt>e.
.ri/y. 14.

him

1 6. f.

a1

Jud.

God

3. a.

fadneffeio his friends
be fadncjfe, meeknefle, and
37. 1 1. touching kindneffe, nor with the
Dan. 3. *i,8. afcer thy loving fadneffe } and

Eccl. 9. 1 3. the
1

greetings

3 6. 2 3 • if the re

59.

4.

fad

Verfe 11.
blefle

1 y.

from

Eccl. 30. 6. requite

4. y 6. fo

10.

13. 6. extoll theeverlafting Kjng Verfe 10.
7» fhall praife the King of heaven

la. z j. killing thole wicked wretches

30. a partridge taken [and kept] in a

-

44. io. who k e pt the law of the moft High
Dan. 3. £• nor kept them, neither donc,as thou

1

power
of me to the fag
12.7. keep clofe the fecrets of a fag
Verfe 11.

i3.$#i»gofyoungandold

•).

Apod

to the #»g,tb.at the

Tob. 1. 19. complained

18. 12. dead with one

went
Wifd. 6. 4. judged arighc, nor kept the law
10.5. \ept him ftrong againft his tender
1 2. and kept him fafe from thofe that lay
14. 16. was kept as a law, and graven
14. they k e pt neither lives nor marriages
17. 16. was ftraightly kept, fhut up in a
ii). 6. might be ^e/>t without hurt
13.

through his

one that faith the fon before

Tob. 1

Jud.

killetb

KIN

we had faid

j 2.

Ruling,
Mac.

a

Wifd. 7.13-

that time hath k ept himfclfe
1 3. 13.111
kJ. hith \$pt a great feafon, which by his

KIN

KIN
fiftieth.

37. fazfag is wicked
6.14. many yeers agoe, by a king of Ifracl
8. 4. the fag did him honour
11. wrath come not -ofthe fag & his fon
1 1 1 was alhamed to aske the fag

Ttttt

s

JtfngS.
1

Efd. 2. 27. mighty fags and fierce
29. to the annoyance of fags

2 Efd.iz. ao. in
1

him

fhall arife eight

were

in

fags

5.10. lie call together all the fags ofthe

3?. dread,and

ft

rife

among their fags

commandements of fags
Wifd- 6. 1. heare therefore, O ye fag 5 , and
21. O ye fags of the people

Eftber 13. 4. the

lo. 16. withftood the dreadfull fags
1 4. 1 6.

by the commandements of fags
of fag 5

Ectl.S.2. perverted the hearts

I r.

f.roaay

KIN

kpoc.
ii.

4y

$

fit

rfoyvnc

47.
48.

Tob. 7.

.

10.

49. 4. (even) the fangs of Judah failed
Bar. 1. iff. to our fangs, and to our princes
2. 19. riglvteoufnes of our fa. & of our fangs
z. 14. nam;ly,that the bones of our fangs

Eccl. 23. 20.

purpofe
were dedicated by other fangs
I3.4.butthe King of fangs moved Antiochus
13. determined before the fangs hod
1 y. went into the fangs tent by night
26.it went touching the fangs coming
lWng&b;ne.

piece or wood

,

make my

2

2 Efd. 4. 46.

of wifedom bringcrh to a fangdome
1 o. 1 o. (hewed him the
fang iome of God
r4. brought him the fceptcr of the fangd.
zo.

Eccl. 10. 8. the fangdom;

—

is

tranflated

13. Samuel
eftablifhed a fangdome
47- ii- fo the fangdome was divided
Bar. y. 6. as children of the fangdome
4<5.

Mac.

1 o.

y

and parted

r.ff.

1 .

his {inrdome

the feventh yeere of the fangdome of
wrote he to his whole fangdome

i- 10. hath- not a part in

y?. throne

her faigdome

of an everlafting

^w^aW?

name and honour in the fangdome
nourifh him up for the fangdome

a

3. 14.

6. if.

io. 3

among

3.

1 r. t.

into

any part of my fangdome

to get Alexanders fangdome

9. reigne in

thy fathers fangdome

he was defirous of his fangdome
u. 39. to get the fangdome of A.G&
1 1- 3. have ufurped the fangdome of our fat.
z Mac. z. 17. the fangdome and the prieftliood
4. 7. Epiphanes ,took the fangdome
T

1 .

24.

above

all

people,& fangdomes

1 5

.

4,

Eccl. 44. 3

2

Mac.

8. 1.

called their fansfol{s together

Itinfman.
Tob. 3. i<. neither

any ncere {isfmas, nor any

»o. but

4*w

9. 7.

full offaiots

2i.7.underflanding faioweth when he fiippeth
23.i9.^aawr/3not that the eyes of the Lord
27. 12. he that faioweth him, wiil depart
3 2. 8. be as one that faioweth , and yet

{sow; but what
I {now not

34. 9. faioweth many things,and he that
10. he that hath no experience

for to come,

faioweth

waketh— when no man faioweth
18. faioweth all that may be knowne
3. 3 1 no man faioweth her way

42. 9.
Bar.

we

.

he may fee and fatow him that
means was defirous to {now
2.19. that we may {now his meeknefle
17. to {now how the world was made

2 Efd.

1 4. y. that

Eftb. 11.
U'ifd.

7.

1

2. all

it

1

.

{now whole gift (he was
9. 10. may {now what is pleafing unto thee
13. that can {now the counfell of God
10. 1 2. might {now what goodnefle is
1 2. 17. and among them that {now it
27. whom they denied to {now ; and
13. 1. feen, {now him that is .-neither by
3 . let them {now how much better the
1 y.3. to {now thee in perfect rightcoufnefle
yea, to {now thy power is
16. 16. ungodly that denyed to {now thee
22. might {nowthat fire burning
26. might {now, that it is not the growing
18, 19. not {niw why they were afflicted
Eccl. 1 2. 1 1 . thou ftialt {now that his ruft hath
16. 1 5 that he (hould not {now him
23. 17, that remain (hall {now that there is
2y. 4. for ancient men to {now counfell
27.27. he (hall not {now whence it cbmeth
36. J. and let them {now thee , as we have
1 7 may {now that thou art the Lord
37. 8. {now before what need he hath
2

1 .

alto to

•

46. 6. might {now all their ftrength
aH the earth may {now that thou

{now that

I

3. 14. that thou mayeft
6.

am the Lord
{now

where
29. may {now that they are no gods

is

Verfes y?, 72.
Dan. 3. 21. let them {now that thou art Lord
Bell 1!, neither doel {now where the den is
1

Mac.

2.

1. that all the

3

3

2 Mac.

.

Simon
may {now that

6y. Ifatow your brother

1

heathen

let all thofe that

{now thy

Name

1. 27. may {now that thou art our God
H.37. may {now what is your mindc

Itnomeft,
zEfd. y.17. faioweft thou not thatlfrael

is

2-6.{7iowing unto

what oaths they had given
time

Bar. 6. <Jy. {sowing therefore
that they are
1

Mac

no

34. /^ow/^thatit was Maccabeus
{sowing to whom die flate was left

y.

2 Afoc.9.24.
1 y.

2

1

.

{sawing that the victory comes
iwoxtilctige.

1

Efd. 6.

wc might give faiowUdge
and the ftreame of fatowfedge
and mighty in {nowlcdge
that

1 2.

2 Efd. 14. 47.

Jud.

8.

1 1.

iVifd. 1. 7.

2. 1 3. to

hath {now/edge of the voice
have the {nowlcdge of God

i6.and^w/fdn?ofworkemanfhip
7- hath given me certaine fanowlcdge

7.

1

of the {nowledge
him {nowledge of holy things

8. 4. the ir.yderies

10. io. gave

14. 22. erred in the faiowlcdge of God
Eccl- i- 7- to

whom hath

the {nowledge ofwifil.

2f. the payables of {nowlcdge are in the
3.25. profelTe not the {nowlcdge therefore

.

10. 25. he that hath faiowlcdge will not

n. 1 y-

wifdomej^MH'/ft^e, and underftand.
he that hath the {nowlcdge of the law
j
16.24. hearken unto me.,& learne {nowlcdge
1 y. 1

•

zf. declare his ^»o»>W£t' exactly

he

them with {nawlcdge
them {nowledge
1 9 1 9. the {nowledge of the commandments
20. the {nowledge of h's omnipotence
1

alfo

we are thlne,{nowmg thy power
{nowing we are counted thine

Eccl. 10.6. filence, faiowinghis

Bar. 2.1 y .that

3 1. {hall

8. y8.

iy. 2.

21 either fecret or manifeft: them I {now
8.

Ittnfmen.
2 Mat. 12.39. bury them with their fanfmen.
Ittffe.

to offend above all
{nowctb not what time (hall
1 5. 19. faioweth every word of man
18.28. {nowelh wifedome „ and will g?ve
20. 17. {nowctb not aright what it is
to have
:

'

7- 1 'few'

.

4.

'

frw^Himfedfe

Eccl. 11. 19.

2.

8.

7. 4. doe ye know Tobit our fanfman
Eccl. 41.11. away thy face from thy fanfman

Either 13. x3.r0
faffet e folesof his fee*

'

and

&noa>fng.
and that {nowing they niuft die
Jud. 1 1 . 1 6. 1 thine handmaid faiomng all this
Uifd.%.9. faiowingthzt (he would be a counfel.
1 3. 16. ^zoweg that it was unable to help
it

beare rule in their fangdomes
Ut'.Jt9(f0"ttflf.

1

things of old,

which faioweth thy works,and was
11. (he fatowttb and underftandeth

to {now what that noife of
{now the law

what is pall,

fcz*w^

Tobias, that thy father will
fatow none other God
not that thou art the Lord that

1 1

Jud.

up three fangdomes
the uniting of our fangdomes

.

8. 8. (he

j.

32. but he that fanowetb all things
faioweth her, and hath found her

% Efd. ii. 23. raife
Eflh.

he faioweth
61 he faioweth your inventions

13. f 1. nor ^»<w the things that are in the
Tob. 3.8. doeft thou not fat>w laid they
}

StfsigDoines.
1 Efd.'i.

and

firi

Chap. 16.
the number of them

$\ 9.

(hew thee, for I doe not fatow it
mull {now it after death by paine
12. 3<f. thou only haft been meet to {now

they receive a glorious fangdome
being m'nifters of his fangdome

1\.

king, feeing thou fajoweftall

.

y 2.

1

9.

y 16. iliall

.

came

is

fangdom; peaceable

had the fecond place in the faagdomi
y. that our fangdome may not firmely
iff. 8. that our fangdomemiy bequicc
r z. to deprive tisof our fangdom;
1 3. Either partaker of our fangdome
1 4. translated theJ(mgdome of the Perfians
1 6- who hath ordered the fangdome doth
I'ifd. 1. 1 4. nor the fangdome of death upon the

O

5. y6\

W/a.

8. 23. all thole that

and

3.

1

.

66. they

%.

art excellent in all the fangdome

.3 •

1

itnooo.
4. 22. by this alfo you mull {now

1 £f</.

blefled be his fangdome
fwarc by his throne and fangdome
ii- and by the power of my fangdome

1

14. 9.

.15-13.

Wj/2/.

1. 1 z.

1 1. 8.

1 y.

hot his ftatutes

doore of the tent

3

my neceflity

fhe faioweth the fubtikies offpeeches

fatocfad at the

j

and thou
was neither
Chap. 14. 1 y.
it

3. 32. any people that {nowctb thee
z6. the Lord faioweth all them that

2£/#.

would notheare me

Jud. 14. 14.

13.

that

1 8.

Mac.

1

Unociirt).

the (trength, fangdome

,

thou fahweft not what he will
9.11. {noweft hot what ihalbe his end
37.12. whom thou ^»ow^i( f0
j^p
S«/. 42. God, thou
faioweft the fecrets, and
4»awf> all things before they
be
43-thou faioweft that they have born
falfe
Mac.
1
3. y2. againft us, thou faioweft

£ff/. 8.

all things ere ever they

4. 1 3. they faiew

when thou earned to thy fangdom!
2,1. wrath come not on the fangdome

Eft).

of my heart

man faiew her not

24. 18. the hrft

Ejd. 2. 37. called you to the^heavenly fangd.
1 2. 3 o. this is the fmill fangdome and full of

6-

)j>sra>

Bar. 2. 30. 1 {newtfiey

43.

z.

14. 16. thou {nowefi

ihzfaiee

.

8. to fulfill the fangs

1 3. i.

j'Lord

•

y. iff.

Jud.

bow

.

abounded above the fangf that were
6 o. where he met the two ^'»e;
13.35. and friends of fangs , as alfo unto the
r 4.i3.the fangs themfelves were overthrown
r y. y . which ^i«gJ before me granted
i M.w. 2. 1 3 -gathered together theafts of fangs
and the epiftles of fangs concerning the
2.' even the fangs themfelves did
honour
3.
6. bring all into the fangs hand

Tob.

faioweft

ftneico.

jo.

z

Efther 13. 12. thou faioweft all things,

alfo faid to

and £»ra? not his wayes
10. 3 y. for 1 have feen that 1 {new not
Tob.z 16. 1 ^z£W> not that there were fparrows
y.y. but he £»en> not : and he fai'd unto him
Jud. i6.iz. none {new her all the dayes of
H'ljd. 1.' 22. they {new them not, neither hoped
9. 9. £»e» what was acceptable in thy light
io.i. {new not the things which were good
1 1. yj{nzw how the ungodly we're judged
1 y. i i forafm'uch as he {new not his maker
J9. i.^ewbefore what they woiilddoe
14. they {new not when the; came

10.

8.

Edna

1 Efd, 7. 23.

.

(lie is

faffed her.

itnee.

appeare to all nations and fangs
Dan. 3. 22. the #«gf fervants that put them in
1 Mitf. 1. i- and .(lew the fangs of the earth
3
7. he grieyed alfo many fangs

Efd. 4. 40.

and he

1 2.

Prajer ofManaffes I

6. y [•

r

47. flood up and ^i/T^him
6. Raguel leaped up, and faffed him

4.

1 £/rf.

Apoc

38. whofe hearts thou faiowejt may
Tflfr. 3. 14. thou
faioweft Lord, that 1 am pure
t'i. 2. thou faioweft brother, how thou
didft
1 2.

MfeO.

j

.

1 1.

KNO

TCNO

he will $jje a mans hand

Eccl. 29. y .

upon the

g 1 or'ipus n the fight of fangs
he gave him a covenant of fangs
6. who broughteft fangs to deftru&ion
8 who anointed fangs to take, vengeance
3

.

KNO

KNE

KIN

smny. &&& have

.

7. 7.
1 1

.

filled

befide this, he gave

.

2 1 . the {nowledge of wickednefie

is

nor

21. 13 the {nowledge of a wi(e man (hail
14 he will hold no {nowledge as long
1

8 the {nowledge of the unwife

22. 19.

maketh

it

to (hew her

is

as talk

{now ledge

24. 18. love, feare, and {nowlcdge, 8c holy
27. the doclxine of {nowledge appeare as
33. 8. by the knowledge of the
11. in irmchfaiowtedgt the

Lord they
Lord hath
39. 7 -(hall

39. 7. {hall direcT: hiscounfell 8c knowledge
40. j. night fleep doe change mV/JTidWfcjge

1 1. 1 1

is

one

that laboureth

poors Idbou/etb in his poore effete

and

58. labouring to

$,

of'knowledge unto

Eccl. 6. f. fweec language will multiply friends
Bar.q. 1 5 .and ot a ftrange language ,who neither
i Mac. 7. is. antwered ui fus owaC'/rf/^tta^e

21 . every one ot ihcm in fur

advance the works of

Jud.y.u.bxo. ihem low with labouring in brick
£«/. 19. is a/d/>o#/;agmanthati:>givento
1 Mac^z. 18. labouring to follow the rules of
31. and avoid much labouring ofthe work

I.

27. fpake in

1

'

labo*fous.

ito. 6. go. thatjiath the holy knowledge
the
9. 1 1. to thz know ledge [ofhimfelfej by

£<?cZ. 7. 1 J.

hate not laborious works.

labours.

'Ifcno'awi.
1

2

£$.

£.

8. let

5 . 7.

£/<:/.

all things be

W/Sji 3. ri.- their labours unfruitfull

known unto our

which many have not

£«w«

'

glorious

1 f.

f. 1. and made no account of nis labours'
id. 10. multiplied the fruit or his labours

73. then (hall they be known who are
8. 19. have known thy underftanding
£/2K 14. 1 1. make thy felfe ipmvn in time of
Wr/rf. z. 1 • known to have returned from the
rtf.

Jud-

\i. a reward of their labours , guided
15.8. imployi. g his labours lewdly
Eccl. 14. 15. thy labours to

which hath not ^«ow« the finfull bed
^sowflwith God and with men
6. 13. in making her felfe firft kjiown unto
9. 1 7. and thy counfell who hath kjpum
1 (J, 28. that it might be known, thacwe mud
Eccl. 1 .6 who hath known her wife counfels
4. 14. for by fpeech wifdom fhalbe known
6. 17. the fhalbe made known unto thee
11 18. a man Ihalbe k norv,i in n 's children
1 1.8. a friend cannot be ^2»Wi in profperity
16. 1 5- works might be known to the world
iy.17. where he is not known, he will doe
29. a man may be known by his looke
2,5.7. an eloquent man is known'ikr'Sc neere
2.6.9 a woman may be /£»«*« in her haughty
36.5. know thee, as we have#H<W/2 thee
3 8. 5. that the vertue thereof might be known
41.18. Lord knoweth all that may be known
46 if. and by his word he was known to be
3. 13.

4. j. it is

djpnved them of

their labours

8.2 5 .

and is occupied in

their labours

3

lace.
3 o. and her band* are purple

Eccl. 6.

our rathcis doe tesgw/fc of fuch
large.
2 £fd. 1. 13. a large and lafe pailage
tfv/d. 19. 9. wentattege hkehorles

Mac

2

God are made known to

Bar. 4.^. pleafing to
6.

J

lace

kept the (hcep oiLaban his mothers

1

.

i Efd. $. 3 3- and their labour hath no fruit
5 .1 1. they fhall labour, but their ways ihall

Eccl. 45. 16.

Eccl. 38. 16.

JW.

much labour for our fervice
9. not that he fhall have much labour

nor are weary, nor
in labour of a child

2

l*amp. Iamp0«
word burne like a lamp
Mac. 4. 50. and the lamps that were upon the
6- 1 9. and fhined like lamps of fire

1

2 Af^c.

Eccl. 10.

37* thing that thou laboutefl to

iaboureth.
17. better is he that laboimth

know

that

fmoaketh

is

band
a

19. 7. ftood before, dry land appeared
.

Eccl.

laboured.
5".

/<*?«/

tez«J,like a

12, 3. inhabitants of the holy land
\6.19. the fruits of an unjuft land
18. 1 5. of aland of deftr,uc"Hon

(elf

he was

lances.
and armed with
lanD.

Wi/y. 10. 7. the waft

3?. 17, confider that I labourednot for my
i Mac, 4. 7. laboured under-hand to be high

labourer.

j. 2.

'

10. they fojourned in the ftrange land
20. 18. he thattilleth his land, fhall

39-.

21. his blefling covered the dry land

46. 8. even to the land that floweth
47. 24. were driven out of the land
48. ; f. [and carried] out of the land
% Mac. 5. 1 1 to make the land navigable
T tttt 3
.

if

fhe laughed upon

him

:

& Uugbeiat them
frame for thy fake
latigbmg.

Mac. 7. 34. mocked them,

am

laughed to

18.31. (he make thee a laughing-Rocks

Eccl.

Chap. 42. 1 1.
2 M^.7.27. laughing the cruell tyrant to fcorn

2

19.30.

laughterand exceflive laughter
up his voice with laughter

attire,

20. liftcth

1

law.
I

very ready in the law of Mofts
7. omitted nothing of the law & comman.
8. and reader of the law of Verfe 9,19.

Efd. 8. 3

19.
9- 41.

great lamentation

.

laboured.

z Efd.

made

Chap.12.52. & 13. z6.
4 1 noife of their melody into lamentation
Mac.l i.6.with lamentation & tearcs befought

1 Mac. z. z6. painfull labour of abridging

labourer in the field,

for him

Eccl. 48. i. his

30.13. and hold him to laboured his lewd
31.3. the rich hath great labour in gichering
34.13. what profit have they then but labour
40.1 8. to labour and to be content
51.17. 1 have had but little labour

my

made great lamentation

:

Mo

all your mirth into lamentation

9, io. all Ifrael

i

6. 27- neither labour,

a

and

2.70. Ifrael

none were hindred in their labour
Eccl, n.at- Lord, and abide in thy Ubour
1 3. 26. it is a wearifome labour of the minde

Wifd. 17. 17. or

mouth

he laughed
but if ihe tooke
wifd. 17.8. of feare worthy to be laughed at
Eccl. 6. 4. laughed to fcorn of his enemies
20. i7.fhaJlhebe laughed to fcorn

Eccl.

4.39. and made great lamentation } and caft

7. io.

Ecd.zq.i 4. that I have not laboured for

as if thou

£«/.;8-i7. ufe lamentation as he is
1 Mac. 1.27. bridegroome took up lamentation

16. io. bread prepared without labour

woman

fcorne

of the dead
worthy

7. veffell with

19. 11. as a

Efd. 4.31.

mfd.iy.-t,. lamentation at the graves

labour

them to fcorne

to fcorne in the

he will laugh thee to fcorn
not with him, left thou have

16. 24. Ifrael lamented her feven dayes

Tab. 2. 6.

no man

o. laugh

io. 70. 1

lamentation.

Wifd. 9. io- being prcfent, (he may labour with
1 6. with labour do we finde the things that
15.4. the painters fruitlefle labour

1

man to

and begin to lament,

.

1

1

lhaii laugh

laugbetj,
1

t

lament lamented.

24 reft and eafe from thy labour
47. nourifhed him with his labour

them without

13- 7.

30.

he offered the fucking lambs

2 £/</. 2.11. laugh not a lame

9.11. with great labour will I make it perfect
10. 1 4- as thou haft brought forth with labour

38. deftroy

Eccl. 7. ji. laugh

lame

34. while I labour to comprehend the way
^.labour not to enter thefe ftrait and vain
8.1 4.which with fo great labour was fafhion.
1

1 j.

.

God

4. 18.

a'lfd.

Bel \y. their laughed Daniel, and held the kind

Ecd.\ 1.17. hath the wolfe with the lamb
Wifd- 1 9. 9. and leaped like lambs

and

toile,

lafl

lame man to fcorne

Jud. 12.12. he will laugh us to fcorne
not laugh at our fall
Eftb. 14.

fcepter,and laid it

5. neither

lamb, iambs.
and

lafl end
41.2. that is now in the lafl age
48. 24. what fhould come to pafle at the

u

upon her necke
bad they up this in their
z Mac. 3. 10. fuch money laid up ior the reliefe
lake.
2 Mac.iz.i6- a /<% two furlongs broad
5. 1 1

labour,

7.

ladders

with forrowes
laid.
1 Efd. 3.8. laid it under king Darius pillow
Eflh.i^. 2. ted away her glorious Chap. 1 5.1.

known hereafter,that they are

zi, doe ye not /rffow

awaked up Aa/2 of all

33. 16. 1

38. 20. and remember the

laugh.

Eccl. 3. 27. flialbe laden

us

labaii.

1 Jff^. 4-

lafl

i8.no more

z EJd. 2. 2 1. laugh not a

fcaOcru

1

8. 26.

he will declare his wicked.
fhall the lafl find her out
17.13. but ac the lafl he will writhe his
3 1 . 1 1. at the /a/? thou fhalt find as I told
32.11. rife up betimes, and be not thete2

bampfames, and the Lacedemonians

laooers.
Af^.5.30. innumerable peo. bearing

Wifd.q,

Jud.

14- 7. at che

14.

lacking.

1

/a/2

16. heart ihall fare evil! at the lajt
6. 2,8. at the laji thou fhalt finde her
ii- 1 z. at the /<j// remember my words

2 Mac.8.z$. but lacking time they returned

i6'.whereby they are known not to be gods
50.it ihalbe

fhall

it

3.

letters to the Lacedemonians

-

largely

honour
goe well with him at the
1.3. may be increafed at thy lafl end

Eccl-i.i 3.

0. retiring to the Lacedemonians

5.

Had drank

17. lafiagc fhalbe without

W(/af. 3.

Jonathan wroVe to the Lacedemonians
Verietf, io,2i.
14. 10. the rulers of the Lacedemonians
25. the people of the Lacedemonians might
5.23. to

his fons

iaft.

5.

1

at large

largely.

Mac, 16.16.

1

Chap. 14. 20,

.

dwelt

'

them

la^eoe.tioruantf.

Mac. iz.z.

own <.

2 Efd. 8. 31.

.

1

language

BaA3.24.how large is the place of his polfefGon
l Mac. 2. 3 o. goe over things at large , and to

be divided by lot

18; 1 5:.

own

countrcy Lngua^ji

languiil).

Eccl. 47. 12. tor his fake

the fruit of good labours

is

own

tier

11.37. he began in his owne Lnytuge
ij.29.prayiingthe Almighty in tiicir

;

36. found out all the way of knowledge
6. 41. for they have ho knowledge
Suf. 48. without examination of knowledge'

Apoo

language.

taketh

labouring.
Efd.

1

LAW

LA6

&

$8.17. work-mafterthat laboiimh night

50. 17. of underftanding and knowledge
ao.-but'the way -of ^sow&rfje have they
Bar,

way

there

.

3 1.4: the

44. 4. by their knowledge of Jearning meet
or life and knowledge, _,.
4 5. j. the law

17. gave he the

LAM

LAC

LAB

KN:Q;

Apoc.

.

and the reader of the law of the mod
Efdras the prieft, & reader of the law

46. and

when

opened the law, they
law of Alofes
6.x 1. another according to the law of Mofei
14. 9. but keep thou the law and command.
u'ifd-z.\ 1 our ftrcngth be in the law of juftice
Eccl. 2. 16. flialbe filled with the law
9. 1 5. in the law of the moil High
10. 19. they that regard not the law
1 y and underftanding of the law
1 1
1 j. 1. that hath knowledge of the law
17. 1 1. and the law of life for an heritage
i9.i7.g|veplaceto the law of the moft Hi.
20. wifdom is the performance of the law
lie

TOb.7. 13. take her after the

.

.

.

23. 23.
2 4.
3 2-

flie

hath difobeyed i\\claw ofthe

-

23 , even the law which Mofes comman.
5". he that feeketh the law ihall be
1

33. 2. a wife man hates not the law
34. 8. the law (halbe found perfect
39. I. giveth his mind to the law of the moft

and fhall glory in the top ofthe
which have forfaken the law ofthe
41. 1. ofthe law ofthe moft High
45. 5. even
8.

41.

8.

LEA

LEA

&poc.

even the law of life, and knowledge
.
4. by the law of the Lord he judged the
Bar. 2.2. were written in the Aw? of Moles
Suf. 6. all that had any fuits in law came unto
and
1 Mac. r. 49. they might forget the law ,
yz. every one that forfook the Aaa^and
law
56. rent in pieces the books of the
to the law , the
57. or if any confanted
law of God
2. ig. dealt he zealoufly for the

4 j.
46

y.

27. whofoever is zealous of the law,and
41. were voluntarily devoted to the Jaw
jo. be ye zealous for the law, and give
3.48. laid open the book of the to*
4i41.fuc.il as had pleafurein the law

h: fearched out, and every
it. 1
every contemner of the to?
z M.tc. 1. 4. open your hearts in his law and
2. 3. that the top ihouldnot depart from
i8.as he promifedin the law,m\\ ihortly
4. the

4. 1 1.

/<*?*>

new cuftomes

againft the law

6.13.0c rather the holy law made,and given
7. 1. againft the law to tafte fwines flelh

30.
1

command, of the law chat was given

40. which

1.

forbidden the Jews by the

is

1 j

9.

.

from

/.

law
out of the law and the prophets , and

13. to. the point to be put

their

by

his

.

4 <;. 17. and inform; Ilrael in his lawes
1. 41. every one (hould have his lawes

and lawes
Chap. J.

13.3. done for the lawes, and the fan&uary
1 Mac. 3. 1. and lawes were kept very well
4. 1. and was fo zealous of the lawes

hated as a forfaker of the lawes
and not to live after the lawes of God

6. 1.

18. for the honorable

who have

7. 9.

11.

and

14-

died for his lawes

for his lawes I defpife

them

&

the Jewes (hall ufe their

Efd.

1

.

6. it

.

was not lawfull

20. fuch things as are not lawfull for love
fuch as was lawfull for him to ufe

leave

1

no way
whole earth
1 1.2. pitched tents in places where there lay
Eccl. $. 1 1. lay thy hand upon thy mouth
7. 6- lay a {tumbling block In the way of thy
1 3. 1 !• but cruelly he will lay up thy words
29. 11. lay up thy treafure according to the
Wifd. f. 7. deferts, where there lay
23.iniquity (hall lay wade the

leaO.
1 1.

(he fhall lead

me

Eccl. 1 7. z6. will lead thee

foberly in my
out of darkenefle

40. 28. leadaot a beggars

life,

for better

1

19.

.

leart%
Wifd. I y. 8. uuploying his labours

1

1 1.

ilbanus.
Efd.q.&K, and unto them in lAbanwsjkox. they
1 ^/"rf.iy.io.the f^uth/romthe eaft,& i«te«*
£«/.24.ii5. like a cerdar in Libanm , and as a
1

Chap. jo. 12.
Itberall.

£«/.3 1.23. whofo

what

is

T<w>.i. 8. 1

and to communicate her liberally
have fuch gifts to give fo liberally
itberaHtp.

Wifd.7.13.
1

itf#. 3.30.

1

Efd. 4. 46. this

fil'ver

as lead

leane.
and to

leane

with thy ejbow upon

leapeD.
of the water
7. 6. then Raguel &aperfup,and kifled him
Jud. 1 4. 1 7. he leaped out to the people, and
Tab. 6. 2. a fifh leaped out

Eflh.

1

j. 1 8. in

of Thisbe , which is
thorow much warer

23.8.the (inner fhalbe left in his foolifhneffe
30.8.
a child left to himfelfe,wilbe wilful!

&

left

a name behind

Wifd. 4. 8. ftandeth in length of time

a feare leaped from his throne

,

nor that

lengtbeneo,
Ecd.fl.z 3.and he lengthened the kings life
4ent.
ff ?/</. if. 8. life which was lent him fhalbe dem.
Eccl.19. 4.

many, when a thing was

lent

them

leoparQ.
Eccl. 28.23. ana< devoure them as a to/w^
leffe.
fr*/</.i j.

10. his life of

the princely

liberality

if. 2 j.a wicked woman //forty to gad abroad
atf.io.abufe her felfe through overmuch lib.
30. 11. give him no

liberty in his

youth

Mac. 1 3. 16 that when he is at //fertj> he may
14. 26. and confirmed their liberty
z Mac. $. 14. burying place) he would fet at li.
1

•

Itbiarp.

and how h« founding a library

2 Mac.z.11.

licence.
bring them a licence from die
Eccl. if. 10. given any unn licence to Cm
1 Moc.i. 1 3. gave them licence to doe after the;

Jud.

2

1 1, 1 4. to

Mac.

4. 9. if be

might have licence to

fet

himi

Eccl. f .14- ty?

/yi? in wait for the righteous
not in wait with thy tongue

6.zl. fhe will

/yeuponhim asa mighty ftonc

1

4.12. and

lye

in wait in

2 7. 2 8. as a lion fhall

lye

her wayes
in wait for

them

Eccl.

1 r

.

3

1

.

for he lyeth in wait,

27. 10. as a lion

and turneth
wait for the prey
that lieth in wait

lyeth in

28.1 6 .fall before him

life.

left

44. 8. them that have

is

Efd. 4. 53. fhould have free liberty ,as well
62. bec.hehad given them freedom
lib.,
2 Ejd. 8.56. for when they bad taken liberty
Eccl. 7. 21. defraud him not of liberty

being led with their appetite they

was

men

Keth.

an orphan by my father
io. neither was there any left rhe, befTdes
Ti/^.io.i4./e/ihimnotin bonds, till (he
1 4. 6. left to all ages a feed of generation
Eccl.i f .14. left him in the hand of his counfell
17. 21. neither left, nor forfooke them

38.30. applieth himfelfe to lead it over

Eccl. 41. 19.

led them

of his meat,

8. 1 1. left he lye in wait to entrap thee in

length.

heavier then lead

47« 18. and didft multiply

and

is liber all

libera!!?.

left.

leaO.
Eccl. 22. 14.

8.

kwdl§

lewpneffe,
r^.4.13. in lewdnefte is decay, and great want

wifd.i. iz. let us

z .was led captive out

10.

ig

and a Le v its,and

W

up thy leaves , snd lofe
i4.i8,asofthegreen-&w«ona thicke tree

Tob.

prieft

tf. deceit of their
difpofition , the
Eccl.io. 13. left his lewd behaviour bean

leatoetf.

u'ifd.

x

leXDO-

ficD.

Tob.n.S.itis better to give almes,then to/<jyup
Eflb. 1 1. 2. to lay hands upon Artaxerxes the

&n.

Ejlh.16.4. words of lewd perfons that were

Eccl.6.3. thou (halt eat

SUroleffe.

nan. 3.8. deliver us into the hands of lawlejfe

&

* p.

.

me in the days

Mac. if- 58. gave him leave to drinke in gold
16.6.I give thee leave alfo to coine money

21

Lacedemonians

& i4

&

tteatif.

.

Wifd. 9.

was a

Eflb.i 1.1. faid he

go

39.11. he fhall leave a greater name then a
47. 22. Lord will never leave off his mercy

would not

.

3Utotte.

1 *•

that he

9

i

7}

1,15. zMac.9. 18.

.

J 1 . 10.

i

1

33.22. leave not a ftaine in thine honour
38.10. leave off from fin,and order thy

for

8,

l&ertp.

and leave it to all ages for ever
29.17.will/1wz/ehim [in danger] thatdcliv.
31.17. leave off firft for manners fake

.

J

f ,7,

24. 33.

lawes

any to goe
Tob. 2 1 1 it is not lawfull to eat any thing that
ud. 1 1. \ 3 it is not lawfull for any of the peo.
2 Mac. 6. 4- brought in things that were lawfull
1

2. fent letters to the

.

Verfes

not leave thy travell to another
23.1 .leave me not to their counfels, and
17. he will not leave oft till he dye
26. (he fhall leave her memory to be curf.

and holy lawes

8.21. and ready to dye for the lawes
36. becaufe they followed the lawes that
1 1. 24. fuffer them to live after their lawes
1

1 AftfC. 1 2

us leave tokens of our joyfulnefle
and leave thy felfe as a dry tree
11.19. and leave thofe things to others

23. regard not your felves for his lawes
life,for the lawsofout fathers
37.body

3

letter.
copy of this tow in all
letters.

Efib.,16.1.9. publifh the

u'ifd. 2. 9. let

Eccl. 6. 3

thy neighbour goe

Eccl.z7.19. as one that ktfe^ a bird goe out of

23. and dwell in the houfe of learning
28. get learning with a great fum of money
leatoe1 Efd.SSs. tmy ieave the inheritance of the
Tob.n.z. how thou didft leave thy father
1 1. 3. to rife up, and leave thy
1
dinner to

/rt

letteo. lettetV
Wifd.7. zz. quick , which cannot be letted,rczdy

and gat much learning

5 1. 16. received her,

«.

6. 5 9. that they fhall live after their lawes
becaufe we abolilhed their lawes

y, 8-

let.

21.21. learning is unto a wife man as an
33. 17. for all them that feeke learning
44. 4. by their knowledge of learning meet

Mic.

Apoc.

not an e»iU leffon againft

Eccl.zy. 19. fo haft thou

learning,

love isthe keeping of her lawes
and try him by her lawes

2. 40. fight not for our lives

9. %. teach her

Wifd. 7. 1 4. the gifts that come from learning
Eccl. 4. 24. learning by the word of the tongue

Eccl. 4. 17. foule,

1

Eat*

.

lawes

Eftb.i6.if. but live by molt ja&lawes
1 9. freely live after their own lawes
H'ifd. 6. 18.

LIF
leffon.

42. 8. thus (halt thou be truly learned

I, 1 1- forbidden to eat

1

LIB

.

lawetf.

Jud.

LEF

18.1$. thine almighty Word leapt down
19.9. and leaped like lambs, praifing thee
league.
1 Mac. 11.9. let us make a league betwixt us
12. 3. and league , as is in former time
8. was made of the league and friendftiip
1 6. amity that we had—and the former le.
14. 18. to renew the friendfhip and league
24. to confirme the league with them
1 j. 17. renew the old friendftiip and i?<Jg#e
See^Uittg.
learne,
Wifd. 6, 1. learne ye that be judges of the end
9. that ye may learne wifedome, andfall
EccU 8. 8. of them thou (halt learne inftruction
o.of them thou (halt learne understanding
16. 24. unto me, zndlearue knowledge
1 Mac. 10. 72 aske and learne who I am, and
2 Mac. 7. 2. wouldeft thou aske, or learne of us
iearneO.
Efth. 1 1. 2. learned that they were about to lay
Wifd. 6.10. they that have learned fuch things
7. 1 3. 1 learned diligently , and doe commu.
Eccl, 8 9 they alfo learned of their fathers
3 8.24. a learned man cometh by opportunity
39. 8. lhew forth that which he hath learned
Wifd.

leffe

value then clay

1

Efd. 4. 21. he flicks not to fpend his life

2 Efd. 2. 12. they (hall have the tree of life
3.5. breathe into him the breath of life

gave him breath,^,& underftanding
is the life whereof Moles fpake
chufe thee life that thou mayeft live
14. 30. he received the law of life
Tob. 8. 17. finilh their life in health, with joy
1 2. 9. almes & righte- fhalbe filled with life
10. fins are enemies to their own Ufe
Jud. 10.13. without lofing the body or life
1 f. thou haft faved thy life , in that thou
1 2. 1 8, my life is magnified in me this day
thy life
1 3. 20. thou haft not fpared
Efth.i^.z. fubje&s continually in a quiet life
16. 11? deprive us of our kingdome.and /;j
who faved our life, an
1 3. Mordocheus ,
Wifd- 1. 12. death in the errour of your life
4. 9. and an unfpotted life is old age
j. 4. we fools accounted his life madncfle
7. 6. have
16.61-

7. J9. this

,

•

L IF

Apoc.

L

I

7.6.have oneeutr?,nc*.wnto life ,and the like
8.5. be a pofledion co be deiired mthis &/£

more profitable

7. nothing

1

7. 10 fpeak to that

which hath no

lift

lifted

28.13. (hall be ientupon theai 3 as a

.

dead

of th;m,the corruption oflife
29. truft is in idols,which have no life
1 j .8. when his life which was lent him (hall
1 o.and his life of lefli value then clay
1 i.but they counted our life a pa (lime
iS.^.there found any remedy for their^/e
I3.for thou hilt power of life and death
Eccl. i 1 2.giveth joy & gladnefs, & a long life
lo.and the branches thereof are long life
3.6.honoreth his fath. (hall have a long life
4.1 1. he that loveth her, loveth life, & the/
j. 1: and (ay nor, I have enough for my life
1 1. and let thy life be n*ncere,and with
6.i6.a faithfull friend is the medicine of life
9.1 3 . left he take away thy life prefently

1

lion

was like alion
And like a lions whelp roaring;

Mac.7,.^. in his acts he

Kons.
1

£/i/.8.79-to difcover

Tob.io-$A have

umousa

light

let thee go^the^gfe:

Wi/rf.ii.i7.amulcitudeofbears 3 or tkrcelions
Bed. 1 3.19. as the wilde afli is the lions prey
47.3. he played v/khlionszs with kids

of mine

of righteoufnefle hath not
7.io.choie to have her in (lead of light
ihzlight that cometh from her

H'ifd.s.6.thz light

1

.who caft him into the lions den
den there were feven lions
3 4. Daniel, who is in the lions dan
Mac.-L.6o. delivered from the mouth of lions

z

Ato.n.ii.uppn

Bel 3

£9.being compared with the light
10.17. and a light of (lars in the night

had a very great light
were worthy to be deprived of light

1 8. 1. thy

4.

1

3 2. in the

26.the brightneffe of the everlafting light

.

their enemies, like lions

faints

by whom the uhcorrupt light
Eccl.\6.\6. he hath feparated his. light
17.16.lead ihieouc of darknefs into the light

lips.
Jui.<).\o. finite by the deceit of my lips
Eccl.uzt,. the lips of many (hail declare

enemy fpeak. fweetly with his lips
£i.i6.1hall be found in the lips of the wife
z$. the lips of talkers will be telling

12.16. an

10.19. him that dilhonourcth his own life
x1.i4.Hfe and death, pavertie and riches

in i.the dead/or he hath k>ft the light

13.14. love the Lordall thy life ,and call
1 5.17. before man is life and death,and

16.17 as the cleer light is upon the holy
31.16. ihaii kindle j ufticc as-alght

23.7. (hall never be taken in his lips

3 3. 7. when as all the light

50.20. the bleffing of the Lord with his lip f
5 i.2.ftom the lips that forge lyes

1 6. 3 .truft

17.1

1.

not thou in their /^neither

and the law of life

for

an heritage
thy own

18.3 3. thou (halt lie in wait lor

life

lj.j.refifteth pleafures,crowneth his life
19.

of the Lord

is

the doctrine

of life, and

20. 32. thatleadeth hisltfe Without a guide
xi i3.counfell is like a pure fountain of life
i . the life of a fool is worfe then death
i2.ungodlyman,all the dayesofhis life
13. 1. and governour of all my whole hfe
4.O Lord,Father and God of my life
j? .2. and I am greatly offended at their life
itf.i.fhal fulfill the yeers ofhhlif: in peace
29.1 5 .for he hath given his life for thee

£i.i

of a poor man
24.it is a miferable hfe to go from houfe
31.17. wine is as good as life to a man
what life is then to a man that is
14. is fet agai. evil, and life againft death
3 3.
23 .(halt end thy dayes,and finifh thv life
34.21. the bread of the needy is their life
37.i8.appeargood andevil,/i/e and death
27. prove thy foul in thy life,and fee
3 1. that taketh heed prolongeth his Life
38.14. for eafe and remedy to prolong life
39.26. things for the whole ufc of mans life
22.bett£r

the

is

40.-29. the life

life

ofhim

that dependeth

not to be counted for a life
41. 13 a good hfe hath but few dayes
4? .5 even the law of life, and knowledge
48.14. he did wonders in his life,ani at
13. and he lengthened the kings life
is

.

who in

his life repaired the houfe
hands of fach as fought after my life
6. my life was neer to the hell beneath
taf.l'. 1 1 .pray for the life of Nebuchodonofor
50.1.

j 1. 3.

and

for the

life

of Balthazar

his fon

keep it (hall come to life
3.11- therew. he fought a II his hfe long
io.6i.m;n of a wicked hfe, afTembled
4

1

and

ii.2.theteeththerofareasthetee(hofa/«w
2J.16.I had rather dwell witha/wz
17. 1 0. as the lion lieth in Wait for the prey
28. as a lion mail lie in wait for them

up his head from miferje
47.4 hi lifted up his hand with the ftone
50.1q.wenc down,and liftedap his hands
j 1.9. ihzo lifted I up my ftiftJlication

Eccl. 1 1 . 1 3 .

a.invenc.
1 4.1

J

-

lifteD,

ij

life

1%. for life, prayeth to that which is

LIO

40.26.riches>and ftrength liftvtp thehearc
46. *. when he did lift uphis hands

in their ft/e

.thereof fit for the fervice of roans

.1 1
1 3

LIK

LJQ

F

M

t.all they that

ac.

1 3. y. that I

(hou'd fpire

my ownlife

% M<K.3.i9.fpeechlefle, without all hope oUife
31. to grant him his life, who lay ready
33

.

the

Lord hath granted thee life
him that had faved his life

3 5 .unto

38. fcourged, ifhe efcape with his hfe
6.io.not lawfull for love of life to be rafted

27.now manfully changing

this life

7.9 .died for his Iaws,unto everlafting life
i4.thou (halt have no refurreftion to life
23. give you breath and life again

young man to lave his life
36 under Gods Covenant of everlaft. life
37.offer up my body and life for the laws
11.14. to fet him go with hhhfe
14.1? was quiet,and took part of this life
38. did boldly jeopard his body and life
46. calling upon the Lord of life
£f. counf. the

•

llrtft.

ECcL^t'iJift not thy felfup, but be
38*3 . the phyfician (h all

lift

among

up his head

3 r. yet the light there if faileth

39.1

of every day

4 1 . 6. the fun that gi veth light, looketh
43.7. a light that decreafeth in her perfect.
9.an ornament giving light in the higheft
5 0.7.

and

Lord leadeth him

ofher is as a little fand
hi. chafteneft thou them by little & little
8. todeftroy them by little and little
10. judgem. upon them by little and little
I4.20.whkh a little before was but honour.
I5.8.which a little before was made of earth
i6.i7.being warmed with a little fun-beam

1

Eccl. 11.3. the

thundredand

lightned

thou only art here lightned

3.

2

lightning©.
EccL$i.\$.hghwings of his judgements
D.Z8.3.50.O ye lightnings and clouds,blefle
tf'i/y.13.2.

r.

10. a wife

22. 1 1.

fuch as

flie

man

doth fcarce fmile a

make little weeping

for the

little

dead

25.19. all wickednofle is but little to the
29.23.be it to/e or murh, hold thee
31.19. a very little isfufficient
34.10.hath no experience, knoweth

ILights.
or the tights of heaven to the

lightLord,did(t make our (ins light
1 Efd 8.86.
Eccl.7.z6. give not thy felf over to a light wo.

among

is little

19. 1. (hall fall

ligljfcneD.

5;

Bee

by little and little
20. 1 2. that buyeth much for z little
1 5. be giveth little ,and upbraideth

tri[d.i7.$. to lighten that horrible night

.

lips

7.9. in refpect

O

x3

with the longs of your

Jud. 1 6. 1 6.all facrifke is too little for a fweet
Wifd-i.%. having been a little chaftifed

where is the light of the eyes
10. young men have feen light
33. he that fendeth forth light
34.(hewed light unto him that made them
y.9. with joy in the light of his glory
<f. 1 9. they light them candles
67. nor give light as the moon
D472.3.47.
ye light and darknefie
lighten;

BAY. $ .14.

i Efd.d.z.bcfoxe it

y.

little.
T06.4.8. if thou have but a little, be norafraid
to give according to that little

as the rain-bow giving light

19. the light of the

my lips

11.7. feal of wifdome on

38.24. he that hath //«& bufinefle

O

40.6. a

little

or nothing

41.4. or of getting

.

his reft

is

much

little

,

or

little

minded
51. 27J have had but zlittle labour
iic. 4. 1 7. is not a light thing to do wickedly
DdH.3.52,0 ye mountains and little hils
1
like.
1 MaC'7.^0. landof|uda wasinrefta little
2 Macg.z't-and defiretolive a little time
Tob.7.1. how hfe is this young man to Tobit
8.6. make unto him an aide life to himfelf
7.33. be angry with us a little while
19.4. to give credit,

is light

M

14.5. but not life to the firft
mfd.^.i^. the ungodly is life the duft
13.14. made it //^elbmewilde bead
15.16. can make a god hfe unto himfelf
1 6. 1. by the life they were punifhed
Eccl.il- !• a proud man, (hall be hfehim
t 5. every bead loveth his life
2,1.9. the wicked is life tow wrapped togcth.

lite.
£ Efd.z.14. for I live, faith the
5.3.

Jud.7.17. that our fouls may live
Ejih. 1 6.1 5. but live by moft juft lawes
19. the Jewes
n'ifd.7,.\7. for

8.9. take

hfe him that catcheth at a (hadow
36.13- is not her husband life other men

1

wif&.\ fi.21.

it

felf to every

mans Ufeng

lion.
% Efd. 1 1. 3 7. as it were a roarin g lion chafed
it.i.whiles thefios fpake thefe words
3 1. and the lion whom thou la weft
i6.6.may any man drire away a hungry lion
E/2&.14.13. fpeech in ray mouth before the lion
Eccl.4. 3 o.be not as a lien in thy houfe

to

4.28.prophefie

39-9.his

long

me, to toe with me
no fonow
lies,

or

live

unjuftly

Lord

name (hall live from

(hall live

generation

42.13.all thefe things toe and remain
48.1 i.flept in love,for we (hall furely live

itftteneb.

ofa face to a face
Ifetng.

her

34.13-thofe that fear the

Ea/.if.ir. whereto (hall he be lifenei
Itfcenefte.

live

E«/.i3.5.any thing,he will live with thee
19.6. his tongue, (hall live without ftrifc

44. r 9. in glory was there none hfe to him
49. 1 4-no man created hfe Enoch

JEerf.34.}. as the lifemffe

freely live

16. tolive with her,hath

33,y.the fooli(his life a cart-wheel
thoughts are life a rowling axletree
is

may

though they

5.1 5. the righteous live for ever

27.9. birds will rcfort to their life
30.4-left one behind him that is life himfelf

34.1.

Lord

and to all them that live juftly
go with thee whiles yeillyve

Tob.4.6.

1

—

(hall we live
Mac.z.1%- to what end
33. of the king,and you (hall live
59.(hall toe after their lawes

law
toe ftained with fuch an
xf.and defireto toe a little time
1 1 .2 3 .in our realm live quietly

2 Mac.6.i.axid not live after the

I9^hen

to

own lawes
may toe according to the cufto.

2 4.10 toe after their

2f. they

litot).

r^.ij.i7.hetoerfonce,but they never
£tf/ -30.y.whilej

LOO

LIV

|Apoc.

£tc/.3Q„5. white he lived, he faw and rejoyced
41.4. .whether, he have lived ten } or

3

1

.

lob. 1

1

H-ftetl;.
T<?&.

•

G od that /«tfrb for ever

be

1 .blefl'ed

Jud.iz.^. as thy foul livel$>,my lord
Lord livetb, who hath kept
1 3. itf.as the
£«/.2.ii.grieve hiin not as long as he livetb
i8.t. he that livetb for ever, created all

21.4. lhethac/«tffbdiihoneitly
2 y.7.that Livetb to lee the fall of hi

4

1. 1.

4

4.

1

to a

man that livetb at

4. their

name

him before

4.

among ft

c. /iwwg

1

1 6.

1 1

.and breathed in a

1 S, 1 1. neither

was

were the

Aw«g

s

living I'uflScient

s

2j.and parted the way to the living
1 . defraud not the poor of his living
1 7.18. the &w#g and lbund in heart- lhall
f

6.chofe

1

.

him out of all men living

4;. \6. Adam above every living thing
Bel J made with hands,buc the living God
,

tf.thou not that

2,

1

Bel is a /iw«g god

no /iwzg god
Lord be angry
11.14- kee p their own manner of living
1 j. 4. there is in heaven a living Lord
ioabes.
Mac. 4.11, they let the loaves upon the table

ztyxaaft not fay that he
3f.;c.7.33.though the living

2 .War. 1.8. and

fet

is

forth the loaves

£ot)g2.
T06.tf.1o.co

day we

lhall.Wge with

Raguel

he that doth lodge neer her
if .{hall lodgein a lodging where good
26. (hall /flrfge under her branches

Eccl. 14-14.

&#g,he

will be veryforry
dead, feeing he ftiyech long
V'ifd 3. 7. for though they live longjet
4,13. perfect— fulfilled a long time
17.1. fettered with the bonds ofa long night

10.4.

my

ion

is

1

1

8 jo. the
.

wrath endured not long

14. in the long garment was the whole
Eccl 1 . 1 i.joy and g!adnefle,and a long life
io. the branches thereof are tons

life

3.6. his father, lhall have zlo"g life
4.1 .make not rhe needy eyes to wait long

7.i£. that wrath will not tarry long

10.10 phyficiancuttcfh off a long difeafe
1 4. 1 1 death will not be long in coming
.

13. 18. to be received ofhimjs long life
46.4 was not one day as long as two
loug-fuffsrtng.
Wifd. 1 ? . 1 .long-fuffcring, and in mercy ordering
Eccl.z. 1 1. Long-fijfering, and very pitifull

Lord is long-fiijflring,he will
look, looks.
may be known by his looli

y.4.for the

Eccl.X9.ii).

13,4. give ra: not a proud look

16.9. known by her haughty

looks

Hook.
tf'/frf. 12. 21. judged, we lhould /oo^for mercy
Eccl. 9.8. Lioli not upon anothers beauty
33.1?. look upon all the works of the moft
3 4 .1 5 to whom doth he look? and who
3 8. 18. his eyes look, ftM "p°n the patern
41-10. and to look upon an harlot
43.11 Joot( u P on *ne rain-bow ,and praiie
.

loofceU.
Eccl.i6.z9. the

Lord

i j. 20. he looked

looked upon the earth
upon them all

5 j. 7. 1 looked for the fuccour of

mindtull of the

is

men

looket!).
Eccl. 16.19. when the Lord &^effe upon them

born to

his lojfe

his fight

/q/2

2z.ii.the dead, for he hath lojl the light
loft the love of thy neighbour
29.10. tuft under a ilone to be loft
27.1 8.

!

41.2. and hait

patience

to (I

Hot.
Eccl. 16.8.

the place where Lot fojotirned

let

ivifd.z.9. portion,

Ifl^rf

mine e>esand

my

£^.14.1

face

alwayes
4.i9^blefl*e the Lord thy
j. 19. that which the Lord hath given
7.18. the Lord of heaven andearch.
io>i2. the Lord of heavenreftore thee

and our lot is

5. labours

i

;

Mac.i .16. divide

1

1

.

-chink of the Lord wiih a

their

.

good heart
j

of all things himfelf loved her
2 1. 1 prayed unto the Lord, and befought
9.1,0 God of my fathers.,and Lord of mercy
13-think what the will of the Lord is
Lord
10.20. praifed thy holy Name,
1 1. 13. they had fome feeling of the Lord

8.3. the Lord

O Lord jhou

may beleeve on thee,0

1 tf.becaufe

8.7.if a

Lord

1 4.

let thy foul love a good fervant
30. love him that made thee wi h all thy
10. 19. are a fure feed,and they that love
him
1 3. 1 4. love the Lord all thy life
1 5"-i3.they

and vvifdom obtaineth his love
am the mother of fair love
if.i. of brethren, the love of neighbours
15.1-8.

24.18. 1

life

1 r.
1

18.2. the Lordoniy is righceous,and there

I3»but the mercy of the Lordis upon
2 3. not as one that t mpteth the Lord

done before the Lord
23.1.O £»/d,Father and G-of all my life
Verfe 4.
28. it is great g!ory to follow the Lord
24.24.famt not to be ftrong in the Lord
2 5. 1 1. the love of the Lord paflethall
26.4. have a good heart towards the Lord
14. loving woman is a gift of th" Lord

Lord

is

30.23. love thine own foul,and comfort
3 4. 16. are upon them that love him
40. 20. but the love of vvifdom is above them

of the Lord

21. but the Lord being gracious

Lord paflethall things
the beginning of his love

the love of the

2.the

z7.17.bve thy friend, and be faithfull
1 8. loft the love of thy neighbour

earth

20. all their fins are before the Lord

Codjove it not
him the light of his love

that fear

17.18. giving

hope in the Lord
II. give the Lord his due offering
1 y .9. it was not fent him of the Lord
11.it is through the ion/ that I fell away
\6. 1 7.I will hide my felf from the Lord

z6. are foon

Lord doth love

7.21.

come

his

y.the five operations

that love her

the

unto the Lsrd

man of the

and them

6.33. if thou love to hear, thou ihalticceive

I7.the gift of the Lord remaineth with

I7.i.the Lord created

love righteoufnefle,her

labours
rejoycing that love
z.ij.they that love him will keep his wajes
'
16. thc-y that love him, ftiall be filled
4.7-get thy feif the love of the congregation
10. and he lhall love thee more

the works of the Lord are wonderfull

from

man

love

the keeping of her Jaws

.

n.theeyeofthe Lord looked on
14. and riches come of the Lord
1 y. under (landing of the law,are of the L.

I4.2.fallen

is

Eccl. 1 1 8.en largeth their

fhall the wrath of the Lord

13.14. love the.Lord all thy

and the care ofdifciplineis

18. love

thou art the Lord of all

eafie thing

.

17.

y.7.no tarrying to turn to the Lord

an

they imtlove thee

love righceoufhefle, >e that be

judges
3,9. and fuch as be faithful! in love
6.12. eafily fetn of them that love her

£«/.i.i.wifdome comes from the Lord
1. 1, if thou come to ferve the Lord
11. the Lordis full of companion
3.ioJ:he power of che Lord is great
4.28. the Lord fhali fight for thee

is

lot

thefe

13. 14. blefied ar
n'ifd.i.t

O

I2.i.they

land by

-

he made two lots
two ton came at the hour
lobe.
1 Ufd.i.zi, they forget their /we both
to
4. 1 8. do they notlove a woman
24- he bungethittohis love'
lob. 4.13. Aw thy brethren, and defpife
not

and

11.

their

16' for they are thine,

lot

upon thee

Efth. 10.10. therefore hath

as for the

1 5

lot

Hot0.

way of the Lardtwe have
reward is with the Lord
6.7. he which is Lordovet a!J,ftiall fear
j. 7.

this

to be divided by

37.8. left hecaft the

3 .8. the Lord lhall reign for e«er
4.14. his foul pleafed the Lord

z6.it

Hong.

.

Hoc
who

1 1.4-

HotJget).

and they lodged there
94 .went out and lodged with Gabael
Eccl.zy.z7. my brother come to be lodged
1 Mac. 1 1-6. they faluted one another, &

Toi. 6.1' Tigris,

Tufr.9.4.ifl tarry

Ecd.xz.w. thouhadft wiped a looking glafle
2 Mfcr.7.4. arid. his mother looking on
loofeo.
fud.6. 1 4. came iinto him, and' loofed him
£«/.z a.i(f .cannot be loofed with lhaking.
HoofeneD.
fud.9.z.who loosened the girdle. of a. maid

ivifd.

.

fpirit

Apoc

Eccl.z.14. uuto you that have lojt patience
8.iz.if thou lendtft him,countic but/oft

13.10. give praif; to the Lqri

Eccl.4.

4T

X0&.14.1. fifty

.

tranfla.

is

loft.
yeers old when he

.

hung

of living creatures

7. 10. the natures
1 5.

£«/.za.3. daughter

us

God

of the living

finners he

.

3.12.O LordJL

a:l the living

che ungodly that are

1

Toh.z.i.

reft

lifting, lifting.

tab 13.4. extoll

Lord God /oo^e^ upon
Hooking.
j.now Anna fat looking about

LOV
Aotie.

enemy

s

livetb for ever

a'ifj.i.i$.in the deftruftion

many things
upon all things

2 Mac.7.6. the

48. 1 i.whilcft he lived he was not moved
2 MJi.$, 17 .and- lived iu'ths mountains
9. 9 he /*wd in forrow and pain
.

LOT

LOS

L O JU
20. i+.tooketb co receive
41.1 tS.the, iMnrvlooketb

48. 1 1. and flept in /ow,for we ihall furclv
%ar.6.g. a virgin that loves to go gay
S/lf.io.

were wounded with her

20.

we

luve

are in love with thee

Bel 38.
2

—

them that love thce,and feck thee
Mac.6.zo. for love of life to be tailed
14.26.the love that was betwixt them
HcbcD.
lovedher above health and heauty
8.2. 1 lovedher, and fought her out
3. the Lord of all things
lovedher

n'ifd.7.10. 1

Eccl.47.ii.3nd loved

K.m

that

made him

ioteft.

28.23.fuch as forfafee the Lordfi\nl\ fall
42.1 8. the Lord knoweth all that may be

irifd.11.z4..

43.f.greacische Lord that made it
29. the Lord is terrible and very great
30. when you glorifie the Lord
33. the Lord hath made all things
44. 6. Enoch pleafed the Lord

man lovctb his wife better then
Tob.6. 14. for a wicked fpirit loveth her

45.19. this the lWfaw,and it difpleafed
H.for the Lorihimfelf is his portion

Lord
ij.proph.ofthe Lo^beloved of his Lord
lofe.
jE«/.9.6.that chou lofe not thine inhef tance
46.10.

29.10.

it is

lofe

good

thy

to follow the

monev for rhy

brother

iofetb. loutier.
Ecd.10.il. and pride is che IdfinZ thereof
•

i7.itf.difcavereth fecrets hfetb his credit

thou loveft all the things that are
16.z6.1hy children,
Lo.whom thou loveft

O

Hobetb.
1

Efd.4 2?. a

"ifd.7.z%. for
Eccl.4
1

lz.he

God

lovctb none>but

him that

that lovctb her Jovetb life

3.15. every beaft lovethHs like

every man loveth his neighbour
he that loveth gold, fhail not be.
36.12. and a man loveth nothing better
3 i.f.

Hober.
and I was a lover of her beauty
4. and a lover ofhis works
Sobers.
fri/&i f.6. are lovers of evil things,andar«
Hobteg.

ififd.S.z.

LY$

LODf
u'ifd.i.6. tor

wifdbm.isa

£«/.i7.i9.hovv greac

is

MA&

',

towitfg fpirit

MA K

MAI

^o.and cook Maccabe/if. betwixt thep^
1 1. 7. then Maccabeusrr^iook weapqns ...
Rt.iP-.W.h were of'Maccabeus captains, j
atf.then Maccabeus marched forth
13.14.and accepted wqltof Maccabeus

the tow»g kincjnefle

16.14. a nkhc and fafi^g womanis a gifc
d.b.j. 1 8. with us after thy Loving kindndle

4^,whofe captain is Judas' Maccabeus

1

"M&N

Apoc

Efd.q.ji.tq. maintain burntA offerings

1

Eccl.if.ii.it lhe maintainher husband,

is

full

38.34.,theywill maintain, the ftate of ;he

^)atntenance;

iksi

.'.,.

Afac14.19.f9r.tbe maintenance of their fanftu.

1

17. he ftiould CentiiMl&cabeus prifoner

^•Maccabeus faw ?ha Nicanor began, P>
1 M-Maccabeus had&ver fure confidence
accab Seeing the coming ofthe ;m«lt.
11

Ato-S.i.fych as would/flv^f accept'.
1 Ato.i 1.30. the Scythopolitans dealt' lovingly
s

•

1

.

zEfd.9.41. and brought very low
1 1.48. the tome (late of your .fanftuary

/W.4. 19. the top

M

eftate of our nation

|i

fm

1

.

E sib. 1 6.. 1 4 :tlie Per Mans

.head of him that is of top degree

to the Mflcedoniajts

1

1

4.

1

1

?«#. 14. 18. either they

He^td when they

in heavinefl'e,and btought low

'1

Efd.x6.7i, they lhalt he like

4.of his people that were brought top
"

Wifdil.%. accounted his
,

life

a Ato.15. 33,the reward

madnejfe

,',,:,„

his madneffe

.of his madneffe'

1Ato.11.19.if you will keep your

6.7. tor he hath

fc-lyestoyai'/

their loyns

Chap.

-

Eccl. 3 J.i 8. he

hath fmitten

S.J.

in fun.der the loyns

47.19. thou didft bow thy loyns unto women
lUCiUSf.
Afac.15.16. /.««/« conful ofthe Romans

1

fmall and great

.14. abhorr. nothing that
,

14. their toyw girt with fackcloth
1 Mac. 10. 1 J.

AttO.

.

is made {hM be}
and made, an cxprefle image of a ting
15.8. was made of earth himfelf
£«/.i4.8. and he that made me, caufed my3i^;i2 vb,Ipfle him .thgt made thee

io,,for that which

1

17.

£^alicto(i0.
Eftb.13.4. fcattered a certain malicious people

7-who of old, and now alio a re maliciout
wifdom fiiall no;
1 Ato.5.1 j. having a malicious mind againft

wifd. 1. q.'mto a malicious foul

^'alfCtotjflp.
Sufin}. have medicioufly invented againft
tf

i.as they malicioufiy intended to

Phud,andz,W
S.ump3.

deftroyed

39.11.

43.6. he

7«d io.<.wich parched corn,and /«;#/>* of
iln£.
Tob. 8.7.I take not this my fifterfor luft
wifd.

1

5.5. entifech fools to luft after

figs

33

:SlpaIigneO.

it

luft

1

1.

49.1

.

all

5- magnifie

his

how

fhall

we

*2*«B«
lying words

.

_,

bee Hit,

i<y.i6.man

1

£«/.8.4.jeft not with a rude

S^agnffieD, ^agnifietl).
iVifd.S.^.v/kh

Jife is magnified in me this day
God, (heimagnifieth her nobility

.

and coufrn

away Ihamefully
unto Lyfias concerning the Jews
i6.unto the Jews from Lyfias to this
ii. unto his brother Lyfias fendeth greet.
granted
3 ^.Lyfias thekings coufin hath
z-Lyfias himfelf fled

15 .wrote
1

[

1 2.1. Lyfias

went unto the king
abode
Chap. 14.1.

17. a ftrong city, wherein Lyfias

13.1. Lyfias his proteftour

IpflmachttSEftb.i i,i .Lyfimacbus the fon

Ato.4.i9.MeneIaus

ofPtolomeus

left his brot.

40. Lyfimachus

armed about 3ooo.men

41 .feeing the attempt of Lyfimachus

Mi

^artfallp.
Afac9.10.let us die manfullyfor our brethren
a Ato a. it. behaved themfelves manfully
6.Z7. now manfully changing this life
1

maidhzih been given to
8. 1 3. the maid opened the door
fud.9. i.who loofened the girdle of a ;»«<£
10. i. called her *«.<?«/, and went down
5. (he gave her maid a bottle of wine
lo.weht outjflie and her maidwith her
11. 19. what her maidhad prepared
I 3-9-gave Olofernes his head to her maid
1 5.13. a garland
on her, and her maid
16.13. and made her maid free
£/2k 1 5.7-upon the head of the maid that went

—

thus

10. holding forth his hands manfully

3. that this

Chap. 13.14.

8. itf. but to fight manfully
1

4-41 enuring rather to die manfully

apatigleO.
a Ato.7.i$. the

fifth

alfo,and mangled

him

#antfeft.

^/i.n.i7.makeft
Eccl. 6. zz. die is
i6.itf.his

their ho'.dneftemanifeft

not mawfefl to

mercy

is

many

manifefi to every creature

S^antfeftation.

mfd.i.y.the

Eccl.41.zz.to be over-bufte with his maid

ma?)ifiliation of his

wicked deeds

^amfolD.
TVifd.7Az.0ne only ,waw/oW,fubtile,lively

Lyfimacbus

39. gathered themfelvestog.aga.r.)i/M*a(;fo.

man

7- 5. to die manfully , faying

To&.^.n.and the wairfis fair and wife
1

man

itf.growing of fruits that nourifhech

£/3. 1.5. according to the magnificence

/«ii i.iS.my

made them but no man can make

16.10.abte to content every mans delight
11. tempered it felf to every mans liking

left Lyfias

ji.i.Ly/zkrthe kings proteftour
1

i3.kinde toffMs.ftedfaft/ure/ree
9.i3.whatw<?» is he that can know
1 1. 1 6. that wherewithall a man finneth

Zorobabel

io.ao.and magnified with one accord
a noble man
38. then Lyfias chofe PtoIome,thc fort
7.i.had taken Antiochus and Lyfias
affairs
i Ato.io. 1 1 he fet one Lyfias over the

Af.1c3.31.fohe

7.a.compafted in bloud, ofthe feed of man

Name, and (hew forth

magnifie

.9.
.

Magnificence.

,

1

no »*j» that can gainfay thee
1 1 there is no man that can retift thee
J4<not prefer the glory of man above
H'ifd.z. 1. neither was there any man known
5-fo that no man cometh again
E(lh.i 3

things

the illufions of art magic^

haft loved lyars

10.14. fhewed them to be lyars
£a/.ij.8. men that are lyars cannot remember

Wife!.

and from

#an.

alfo to ferve

43.18. how (hall we b? able to magnifie
3 1 .who can magnfie him ashe is

ILparff.

Eccl. 51.5.

moon

Lprd hath made

i$ jgnfSe.
Tob.n.6. praifehim> and magnifie him
Eflb.14.10.tot/iagmfie a fleflily king for ever
uifd.19.1z. didft magnifie thy people

£«/. lo.itf. the difpoiition of a lyar is difliono.
ij.i.thatisproudja rich man that is a lyar

£#. 1 141. thou

the

£cc'.45M8.and maligned him in the wildcrnefle

for their ufes

^IJagtck.

Ectl-19-

1

Wtf«fe

.the,

v/ifd.\7 .7

was inflamed toward her
1 1 .we re auHamed to declare their 7#/2
14. they acknowledged their luft

Suf.8. their

madezW things

me

do

a Ato.14.1 r.being malicioufiy fee againft Judas

l

jW.La3.and

.

13.tf.to deftroy us,of very malice
z Afac.^o.- in authority, increafing in malice

neither

thou haft made
wouldeft thou have made any thing
1 3. if. ,a,nd made it faft with iron
1^.3. fQijtjhou ]xa&mide a way in the iea
8. as well it as.he that made it
3

1 1

put fackcloth upon
Tud 4.10. r
*

swathe

.

M

J^aUr.

_

mfd. l.ii. for Godmadenoz death:

1 3

#al<ce,
TVifd.ii.io. malice was bred in them
10.be delivered from their malice
16.14. kiJkth through his malice
Eccl.z7.10.mdke and wrathjeven thefe are
i8.7.bear no malice to thy neighbour
ac.9. j 1. they might work malice upon Ifr.
I

mad men

be difquicted. with

vicclqtfpisfc

.

1

JJjJa&nefte,

:

itoixiig.

3.2.0.

be

men.

:(!lf)a?)

he is honoured of the topty
10.15. and planted the lowly in their places
1 ' . j do well unto him that is lowly

£«/.

Ma.

__

3

maltha vain god ofthe fame
he malgtb the ihow to fall
t« he mahjth the clouds firm>and the
1 7 .thunder mal^eth the earth to tremble
$$aie0.
Mac. 5 .1 8. he flew all the males
Ver.j 1

ECC/.43 .

Afac8.10.with 4qqp>.A(/JC^(/.& that the

'1

up from histoid eftate
ao.*i.lifteth uphis head from a toa> eftate
brought top
3. 1 1. hath he curfed' and

Macs- )

ma\e counterfeit things

Wifd.11. 3. he

<flJJacqt>pniari0,

11. fet him'

1

9. to

:S$a£#3<ytfan.

Amajj $ Macedonian, the fon of
Mjf.1.1. Alexander—'the Macedon. .Ch.6-1.

\Efth,i6ii9. for

.

brought,
7.31. they were, very
Eccl.1.4. arc changed to a tow eftate

H

wj^diligent fearch
8.86.O. I-Qrd J didft wafcout fins light
i}'ifd,i^.6^both they that m»k.e therojand
i£/if.z.ii?.comma.nded to

't

,

1

£«/.ji.3.the manifold afflictions which

To&. 3 7.reproached by her fathers maids

I

had

.

one ofthe maids, and let her
Stf/! 1 f went—with two wairfj on ly
1 9. when the maids were gone forth
l«S. and lent the maids away
8.1 i.fend

3$anlp.

fee

.

a Afac7.a1.with a manly ftomack, the faid
fljjjanhnctfe,

aAfac8.7-the bruit of his manlineffe was fpread
i4.![8,he^i.i n gof

\henanlmffe of them

flpajettp.

E/#.4.40.power,and majefly of all ages
To&.3.i6. the majefty of the great God
13.tf.and declare his might and mafefy
Efib.i 5 6. with all his robes of majefly
7>countenance that ftione with majefly
i 3.w'as troubled for fear of thy majefty
^/3.i8.i4.andthy majefty upon the diadem

g^anna.

1

3553accabetJ0.
r

Ato.*.4.Judas,who was called Maccabeus
3. 1. his fon Judas, called Maccabeus
f .34.knowing that it was Maccabeus, Red
Mac.% .17/Judas Maccabeus, with 9.others
8.16.Maccabeus called his men together
19. i^.Maccabeus left Simon,and Jofcph

£cc/.i.i8. as

is his

majefty^ois his mercy

1 Efd.

and gave you manna to eat
and prepare ye manna, and offer

1 .19.

Bar.1.10,

fl^anneti..-

•

To&.7.ia.henceforth according to the rriannw

laws
Eflb. 1 3 f the ftrange manner of their
Wifd.u.9. in another manner then the juft
.

1

8.1

1

.were punhhed after one manner
Eal.$7'i 8.foiirj

i

ilulai

8. four

1

:

uH

V

,

aj)artiuriar.

z

-•

£cd.ji. 17. leave oft" full for manners fa'ce
2 J/dc.4.i3.inct;afcof heatheniih manners
barbarous
Si'11. and for manners more
6.9. conform ihemfelvts to the manners
ajMnttaugljter.
1 £/^.r,Mj.are fwift to

3i,i.be

Mac. 1

z

. 1

made the

14. 1

.

I

1 Efd.3.1. the princes of Media and Perfia
Toi.1.14. 1 went into Media and left in truft
y

will

mafier of the feaft

4. 1. to

who was
new houfe

z.who had been

1 J. I

1

fflxtt&thtes.
Mac.z.r ^.Mattathias and his fons Tent their
16. Mattathias alfo and his fons came

1

on

17. faid to Mattathias
1

Mac.6.\i' the marcbingof the company

r

£/rf.f.8,Enenius 3 /W<itt/ac',e;«,Beelfarus

1

1

1

.then

Mardochem faid,G od hath

$9artfb.
Ato.9-41. they turned again to themarijh

4 J. the >»*'{/& likewife and wood
Sparket.
WijfcL 1 J.i z.and our time here a marvel for gain
Market place and places,
1 E/iiz. 1 8. do build the market places

1

21.

z.whcn an arrow

is

bow, fhallthey

flie

to the

37.11. a coward in matters of war
Z3. of certain neceflary matters

nor marriages

Mao,

z

^atrfagescljimbeiv.

.

31. in all hafte to appeafe matters

8.9. in matters of war

had great experience

Jjparrp.

i

).

zMx.i. 14.3s though

he would mar>y her

S.jo.mvriedv/hh their daughters
91. we have married ftrange women
Tob. 1.9. 1 married Anna of mine own kinred
3.8. had been married to feven husbands
4. 1 1. they all married wives of their own ki.
Eftb.io.6.whom the king married, and made

£«£

1

i

irifd.ii.io. haft

1 6.1 1.

it is

mirvcll

if

before

had tafted any meat
7.8. fct ftore of meat on the table
10.7 .did cat no meat on the did time

mould

I

fud. 1 z.9.did eat her meat at evening
1 3.10. fhe puc it in her bag of meat
irifd.13.1 z.of his work to drefle his meat

16.Z. preparedft for them meat of a ftrange
19.21 .the icie kind of heavenly meat

flJ9arbellet>.

3i.z3.whofo is liberal! of his meat
24.him that is a niggard of his meat
36. 8«yet is one meat better then another

marvelled at

him

47.17.the countries marvelled at thee
1

when I law abundance of meat

Eccl.30. 1 8.are as mefles of meat fet upon a
2j.will have a care of his meat and diet

it

A/ac.i .22. fo that every

1

man marvelled

40.29. himfelf with another mans meat
4 x.i. yet able to receive his meat
19.ro lean with thine elbow upon the meat

7 .tz.marvelled at the young mans courage
^artoellcchEccl.ao. 7 .

he awakerh, and mxrvelleth

Bel

43.18. the eye marvelleth at the beauty

Mac.3.1 1. he went forth to meet him
1 6. Judas went forth to meet him
'

1 7.

the hoft

1

1

1. fet

on

the meat, and

coming

to meet

make ready

Mac. 1. 6 3. nor be defiled with

his meat.

them

f. 39. upon this

Judas went to meet them
jo. ^6. meet me therefore at Ptolemais
J9.that he mould come and meet him
1 1.64. he went to meet themjand left
11.41J0nath.an went out to meet them

1

he efcape unpunished

3.many that faw

Tob. 1 1 .1 tf.Tobk went ou t to meet bis da ughtcr
Eccl.$.i.meet not with an harloc,left thou
ij.z. as a mother fhall (he meet thee
40.i3.fricnd 8c companion never meet amifle

2 Mrtc.14.21. appointed a day to

z<r.u;»i*-i,f//not if fhe trefpafle againft
43. 14. with our earsjwe marvell thereat
Eccl.x 1.1

4.8. a friendly anfwer with meefoeffe

ordered all things in meafure
jtpeafaret).

4.

his mec^nefie

io.z8. glorifie thy foul in mecfyiefle
$6.1}. if there be kindnefle, meekjiejje

wifd^-Lmeafured by number of yeers
Tob.z.i.

we may know

and meefyefle are his delight
3.i7.go on with thy bufinefle in mec\ae$e

£cc/.3i.z8.wine measurably drunk,and in

of a virgin
is a tower

lo.when (he is «jjw<?^,1eft Hie mould
1 Mdt.14.zj. fo he manied,was quiet
kartell.
Eccl.ii.il. mawellnot at the works of miners

if

£crf.i.z7.faith

$$im\x>.
Mac.x J.38.but ifflenderly,and mean'y

j.2. as a wife married

z^.zi. a married woman
41.9. and being married, left (he

man 7

matters
thou werf/e much
Mac.io.$ j.authority to medle with them

mfd.z.i9.that

^eafnraWg.

?.38who marned AugiajOne of the

no more with them

£«/.3.i9.myfteriesare revealed unto the mee\
10.i4.and fet up the mcel( in their ftead

£«/.46.4.did not the fun go back by his meanes

Iparrfet),
1 £/</.

1

1

marry thy daughter and fo malt
Mac.10.^6. I will marry my daughter to thee
1

Efd.6.z7. not to mcdle with the place

Eccl.ll.i o.medle not with

Eccl.$.zi. not curious in unneceflary matters
11. 10. mcdle not with many matters

iW4ci.17.lije that fat in the marriage-chamb.

Eccl.y.i

1

z £/#. i6.6y.to medle

patters.

16. diforder Inmarriages, adultery

r

occupied in the meditation

#cWtations.

z8-9.as thereto- of the fire is,fo
37 .1 1. to thefe in any matter of counfell

Carriage.

Jives

j.in a great matter or a fraall

1

is

z £/</.! o.j. then left I the meditations

of matter without form
of earthly matter maketh brittle

not in a matter thac concerneth
2Z.8.he will fay, What is the matter
1 7. 1 .have finned for a fmall matter

Mac. 9. 37-of Jambri made a great marriage
4 1. thus was the marriage turned into
10. 5 8. and celebrated her marriage
2$ triages.

mfd. 14.24. kept neither

Eul.19.1.

1 1.9. Arrive

£cc/.z8.i7-the whip maketh mark's in the flefh

1

y.13.

good things

ajJcottatton.

for

7.1 j.performed a weighty /»*««•

Ecrf.z3.t0.fb.all not be without a blue/war^

the medicine of life

Eccl.iA.io. that doth meditate

39- when Mattathias and his friends und.
45. Mattathias and' his friends went
49.time drew neer that MflWaf.fhould die
i.70.except Mattathias the Ion of Abfolom

Eccl. j.

mar\
mat\

(hot at a

is

Media

£«/.38. 4 . the Lord hath created medicines

wife,Thou

rfifd. 1 1. 17. v/oild
1

Media

9.then Mattathias' anfwered,and fpake

fatter.

&!?ari$.

in

fon, for I furely

SpttJlcfnejaf.

i4.z9.Simon the fon ot'Mattatbias
1 6.1 4.with his l~ons,Mattathias and Judas
Mac.i^.ig. and Mattathias to makepeace

z

Tfli.z.3. caft out into the tfM^ef place

•rifd.<;. 1

Ecil.6. 16. friend

Z4. which thing when Mattathias (aw
»7.and Mattathias cried thorowout the

SparDacbeus.
.

this

my

peace fhall rather be in
14. he died at Ecbatane in Media

fllBafticlj.

S«f.J4.who anfwered,llnder a mafiic\-tree

13.19.and marciied cowards Bethfura

£]%. i o

had hapned to him

14-4-go into Media,

3

40. they ma ched on fafely,and in order
z Mac.i 1.10. marched forward in their armour
1 1. z6. maahtd forth to Carnion

at .Rages a city of Media
Kages of Media

to Rages of Media
could not go into Media

1 1. 1 J .that

Eccl. 3 .7.unto his parents^as to his mafier

1 . 1

in

and go

9.Z.

mafier of the elephants

^atcijeU,
3.then he marched in battell aray
Mac.6, j.rifing very early, marched fiercely

//«/.

Gabael

o.king Ptolomeus mafier,

2.z9.as the ««/?cr-buiIder of a

dreams have deceived many
fhut up where »2J«y hands are

6.

ii5.io.and the Medes were daunted
Mac.i.i.king of the Perlians and Medes

1

Eccl.19.t1.ii a fervant fay to his mailer,

4.7.

j

Apoc.

1Ejy.L3.was captive in the land of the Medes
Jud.i.i .which reigned over the Mcdb

Rafter.
mfd. i,8. 11 .the w<z/?er and the fervant were

commit manflaughtcr

MEL

his

.W<K.i.z4.havingmadea gteat maffacre

1

Strang-

4

were

fljteiTac«.

infd.i^\i.mthoMey.ception J bloud } manjlaugb.
£«J.J

MED

works marvellous
Mac.7. lS.marvellons things are done
20.the mother was marvellous above all
SljJaiTe. See JtOU.
48;i4.at his death

manner of things appear good
Mac. io>j8. as xhemanner of kings is

£cti. 37.

MEA

MAS

MAR

Apoc^MAN

Efd.z.zo.

we

me

t

tyctt.
think it meet not to negleft

j.ji. offered facrifices daily as

was meet
be meet therefore
1 2.36. thou only haft been meet to know
tob. 1 .8.1 gave unto them to whom it was meet
2 £73.4-44.

and

if I

7,10. it is meet that

thou fhouldeft marry

Wifi.^%..not ripe to eat: yea,mect(ot nothing
7.1 j. and to conceive as is meet
13. 1 1 .a tree meet for the purpofe
Eccl. 10.23. not meet to defpife the poor
1 Mac.%.10. fhall think meet to adde or
10.19.and meet to be our friend
13. 40. look who aremeet among you
2 Mac.8.33 received a reward meet for his
9. 1 2. it is meet to be fubjeft unto God

^CloDp.
of mufick with
40.z. and pfaltery make fweet melody
47.9.they might make fweet melody

E«/.32.^.fo

is

the melody

jo.18.was there made fweet

:31fhr\jdtou0.

Wj/y.ic.i7.guided them in a marvellous
19 .8 .thy marvellous ftrange wonders
Eccl.

1

7.9. glory in his marvellous

3 8. "5

honoured

in

way

ads

his0MW#tf«f works

41.17. to declare all his marvellous works
43.fc.at his rifing a marvellous

%$.

and marvellous is

his

inftrumenc

power

Wifl.\<).\\. they

asked delicate meats

Eccl.13.7. will fliame thee
3 6.

by

his meats

18. the belly devoureth all meats

37.29. nor too greedy upon meats
30.exceiTe of meats bringeth ficknefle
Bel 14. the king fet meats before Bel
2 Az1tt.l1.31.ujc their own kind of meats

lfifd.17,

1

8.or a melodious noife of birds

apctt. gpelteO.
Jud.i6.t<i. rocks fhall melt as wax at thy pref.

mfd.i6.zzAnd\xred the fire, and melted not
29. the unfaithfull fhall melt

away

as the

I9.2i.neitherwf/^they the icie kinde
that was ofnatureaptto«»/r

^^^

Member.

MEM

Apoc.

MER

MER

MER

MER

3 1 and fhew mercy unto them
3 1. 1 comc,and fhew mercy unto them
4-i4.we are not worthy to obtain mercy
7.66.and he that is of great mercy
8. 1 1 .till thou difpofeft it to thy mercy
3 i.haft a defire to have mercy upon us
4$.and have mercy upon thine own
Tob.3.2. all thy wayes are mercy
.

z Mac.7.7. every member of thy

body

Eflb.16.z3. againft us, a memoriall of deftrucT:.
n'ifd.\. 1 .for the memoriall thereof is immortall
1 9. and their memoriall fliall perifh
8. 13. leave

me an everlaft.

behind

memoriall

10.%. a memoriall of their foolifhntfle

Eccl.10. 17. made their memoriall to ceafe

my

14. zo.

memoriall

is

8.1 7. becaufe thou haft

45.i.whofe memoriall

is

engraved for a memoriall

3 j. to

take

away

is

z Mac.6.}

1

.

6.6. mercy will

for a perpetual!

memory

1 6.

among men
fear,and

I

19. Menelaus left his brother Lyfimachus
gotten
3 z.Menelaus fuppofing that he had

Merchant©.
Eccl.az. %.and of merchants indifferent felling

1 Ate.8.34. brought a 1000. merchants

meny

great, fo

is

for every

is

bis correft.

work of mercy

3-the mercy of man

1. his mercy and glory is for ever
8.78. mercy hath been fliewed to us

Efd-%.

z Efd.i.zT;.! fhall have no mercy upon you
1.4. and asktfwvryof the Lord

1
1

13.14. he kntmeffentersunto him,faying
1 1 fent mtffengers unto Tryphon
Mac4.19.fent fpeciall mejfengers from Jeruf.
.

1

EaZ.30.18. asmejfes of meat fet upon a grave

46.7. he alfo did a work of mercy
47.11.will never leave ofFhis mercy
confirm his mercy
f 0.14. that he would

Tob.7.1.

I

E/i.9.4. whofoever met not there within

1

and Sara met them: and after that
ykf.10.11.and the firft watch—met her
1 Macn.z9.met them with ten thoufandmen
10. 60. where he met the two kings
met him to help him
74. Simon
1 i.i.opened unto him, and met him

upon thy mercy

—

g. met the

10.3

5;.

killed all that they met withall

jud. 1 z.f . and fhe

thee again in mercy
of the Lord was turned into met.
27 .which was the beginning of mercy

1

Mac.S .3 j.he came

more would have mercy upon him

u'ifd-7.\ 8.

.

1.

7.1 i.the mercifull God give you good
1 4.9. (hew thy felf mercifull and juft

j

!

ending, and midfl of the times

of fnares
of their talk
41.11. nor fit in the midft of women
Dan. 3 1 in the midft of the fire /aid
16. and made the midfl of the furnace
6 .delivered us out of the midft of the
11.8.

^ercifttll.
Efd.z.31. 1 am merciful! , faith the Lord
7.61. the inoft High is called mercifull

thou fhalc be called mercifull
Verfe 31.
Tob.6.17 and pray to God,which is mercifull

plain

Eccl.9. 13. goeft in the midft

;. 18.

Fray. of Manaff. of thine infinite mercies haft

8.3

1

_

the midland

11. 19. through the mid[t of Judea
fet thy throne in the midjh

mercies

van.

—thorow

flptfctt.

outhh mercies

of thy

midnkk

Jud.6.u.from the midfl of the

Qfyztties.
j i. 3. to the multitude

flept till

i^itilarirj.

io.4.would chaften them with mercy
tell

pomp

£/y.9.4r.from morning unto mid-day

1

may receive

EaZ.i8.?.whofhall alfo

king with great

MaC'^.i 1. not fpare fuch as they met
8. 1 4. before they met together

2

8.f. wrath

men in the

midft

.

f

1

S///.34.

two elders flood up in the midft

48 .he {landing in the midft of them
in the wid/2 of the void
2 M.7C14.44. fell
throng
4 j. ran thorow the midft of the

—

fud.16 .1 5. art mercifull to them that fear thee
Efth.i^.f/.be mercifull to thine inheritance
wifd.1z.1g. that the juft fhould be mercifull
Eccl. zg.i.he that is mercifull
lend co

wW

1

Mac. 10. y 1 .with a meffage to this effect
15.31. and told him the kings meffage
fl^effenget ^eflengers.
Efd.1^0. fent by his meffcngtr to call them
Mac1.44.had fent letters by meffmgcrs
5.i4.there came other mejfertgirs from
7.10. where they fent mefjengers to Judas

1

zo. mercy is feafonable in the time
$6.i.have mercy upon us,0 Lord
12.O Lord,have mercy upon the people

7.19.1

1

them

$t)t(opotamia.
fud.z.zA. and went thorow Mcfopotamio.

Mncz-T-and receive them unto mercy
i8.will fhortly have mercy upon us
6.i6.never withdraweth his mercy from us

z

they are mcr,y

3 2.1. that thou maift be merry with

Mtfff.3.44.andask mercy and compaffion
4. 1 o.the Lord will have mercy upon us

1

fhall bring forth

a merchant concerning

his

his mercy is manifeft to every creatu.

9.13 .no

Merchant.

is

66.for his mercy endureth for ever
Ver.67. 1 Afac.4.14.

laws

EccLz6-z<).a merchant fhall hardly keep

fo

mad when

EaZ.1.1 2.of the Lord maketh a merry heart
1 3.15- a merry heart maketh a cheerfull

19. let your foul rejoyce in his mercy
Bar.6.1 8. they can fhew no mercy
Dan.^.i 1 .caufc not thy mercy to depart

fled into the caftle

Efth. 14. 16.I abhor it as a menllruous rag
Bar,6.z9.menflruous women,and women

way

5i.8.then thought

jq.Menelaus taking Andronicus apart

S^enftraoas,

3

.nevertheleflc for the prefent merry

lVifd.14.1S- are

.

4j.there was an accufat.laid agauMenel.
4^. Menelaus being now convifted
47. that he difcharged Menelaus
fo. Menelaus remained frill in authority

ij.and befides Menelaus, who worfe
1 1.19. Menelaus declared unto us
31.I have fent alfo Menelaus
13.3. Menelaus joyned himfclf with them

is

I

Jud. 11.13. drink wine and be merry with us
Verfe 17

18.4. he fheweth no mercy to a man
19.8. delay not to fhew him mercy
made them to rejoyce in his mercy
3 5 1 9.

fljjjeneiausf.

forefaid
z Afrrc.4.13. Jafon fent Menelaus the
zt. Menelaus got the principality

B^.3 .13. the merchants of Marran
1 Mac. ?. 41 .the merchants of the countrcy

making merry before the Lord
9.74. to eat and drink, and make merry
1 Efd. 1.17. but thou lhalt be merry ,and
lob. 7. 9. eat and drink,and make merry

and poureth forth his mercy
is toward his
the mercy of the Lo. is upon all flefh
I4.he hathmercy on them that receive
i3.3.whofe hope is far from mercy
1

murderers

1 Efd.7-1^..

1 8.1 1.

.

n. nor with

we may become

$$mtMz.
irifd.iz.%. thofe meraleffe

and wrath are with him

as his mercy

14. make

4?.i<>.chofe outofall>#«z living

1 $ .Menelaus that traitour to the

.for mercy

1

1 1.

men with her fruits
2. 1 .and acceptable men in the furnace of
1 8».and nor into the hands of men
xi.i flaying the fouls of men
33.10.all men are from the ground
37.18. things are not profitable for all men
38 .6. and he hath given men skill
44.3 men renowned for their power

3 7.

them

EaZ.40.17 .mercifulneffe endureth for ever

for mercy

18 .for as his majefty
16.1

women

mercifull unto

Tob.%.7. mercifully ordain 3 that

5.6.fay not,His mercy is great 3 he will

Eccl.i. itf.and filleth

z Efd.^.S. menftruous

9.

was ever by them
19.1. without mercy unto the end
EaZ.i.7.wait for his mercy, and go not afide
9. and for everlafting joy and mercy
11. full of compaffion and mercy

admired in the fight of great mtt
11.13.and winked at the fir.sof*»«2
Ii.17.when men will not beleeve
are all men by nature
1 3.1. vain
j4.11. Humbling blocks to the fouls of men
1 4. by the vainglory of men theyentred
17 .whom men could not honour
15. there reigned in all men without

Menelaus

Lord was

o.the

fl^erctfullp,

16. 10. for thy mercy

8.1 1. be

$.<;,

I

foon pardon the mcaneft

we fhould look

1 1. 1 1 .

£ti)cn.

whom all men

1 1.9.

1 J. 1. in mercy ordering all things

rw/y.3.4. punifhedin the fight of men
4.1. men take example at it

49.16.in great honour

Lord

10.16. befought him to be mercifull to them
they praifed the mercifull God

finifli

God of my fath. and Lord of mercy jtiho
n.9.albeit but in mercy chaftifed
13. thou haft mercy upon all

z Mac.z.i<>- defirousto commit to memory
7.io.worthy of honourable memory

Pray. of Manaff.

Lord,and

9. 1.

memoriall of peace

and a memoriall of vertue

Mac. 1 3. 19. armour

bemercifiill

8.1?. they belought the mercifull

Jud.13. 1 4.hath not taken away his mercy
uifd.j.g. for grace and mercy is to his faints
4.1 y. grace and mercy is with his faints

blefled

3j)emoip.
EaZ.13.z6.fhe fhall leave her /»f»a»;y to be
46.1 1. let their memory be blelT.d
1

righteous,and mercifull

would fpeedily

Chap.13.11.

So Verfe

their memoriall

have— a

7.37-

he doth fcourge,and hath mercy
and will have mercy again

5.

Chap.11.f3.
8.zi.might

1 iWac.i.i4,itrong ) and

1 3.1. for

5^.4.5 .my people,the memoriall of Ifrael
M<Je.3.7.and his memoriall

long-fuffenng, very mercifull
Mac.z.tf. David for being mercifull r

14.7. fhewing mercy to our brethren

16. a memoriall,to make reconciliation
49.10.kt the memoriall be blefled

1

1

in health, with joy and mercy

blefled

9. for a memoriall to the children
1 i.a writing

O

Apoc

Pray. of Manaff. thy mercifull promifeis unmca,.

hadmeuy

grant them mercy,

fweeter then honey

memo.therof fhall never be forgot.
jS.u.andafs »wm/Z of fine flou r
39.j.his memoriall fhall not depart away
44.9. fome-— which have no memoriall
3 5.7. the

M1G

p.ij.piayerjbefore him that is mercifull
Bar.^.z. for thou art mercifull, and have pity

Tofc.u.g.praife the L. of wigte-declarehisffW.
jud.'g. 1 1 nor thy might in ftrong men
i4.the God of all power and might'

O

i3.8.fmotc twice

betfzcra/Mto Jerufalem
36.13.
44.10. thefe were mercifull men
4 <M brought out— a mercifull man
48.10. upon the Lord which is mercifull
.

1

—

with all her might

flight?.
Tfd.4.41. and mighty above all things
1.
8.47. the mighty hand of our Lord Ver.6
zEfd.6.7,

-

4 Ej'd.6 .jz.the

MIN

MIN

-MIG

Apoc.

10.14. that the mighty

may be

mercifull

O

overthrow the thrones of the mighty
men fhall be mightily tormented
Ecd.7.6. fear the perfon of the mighty
4.17. accept the perfon of the mighty
11.6. many mighty men have been greatly
\z.6. againft the mighty day of their punifh.
1 j. 1 8 and he is mighty in power

Eccl. 19.4. to give credit,

upon

1

Efd.z.9. whofe minds were ftirred

wifd. 4..1 %. laid

1

from

1 J.

Tob.i.z.
4. j.

how mould not the ki.be mightieft
how much mightier is he that
mightier

no fellowship wich onethac

when he

is

mightier

H'ifd.6.6.(hM be mightily tormented
8. 1 .one end to another mightily

alway mindfit 11 of the fcourges

be mindfull of the Lord

1

in the times

am I weary

in

1

Lord

of the temple

Ch

.

8 . f, 2 2

EccZ.48.20. by the miniftry

2

and in Azm/>

fide,

tvifd.iz.z^Send a judgement tomocfy them

my neighbours mocked me
Ate.7.34. mocked them, and laughed
1 Afac.7.39. grievoully that he was mocked

ofEfay

Tob.z.8.

fljfjfracuiouflp.

them be put out of thy mind
& with your whole minde
fud. 12.16. and his mind was moved
Efth. 1 1 .1 1 .bare this dream in his mind
n'ifd.$.\4. more acceptable to hismmd
4.12. dorh undermine the firnple mind

by the fea

ofMoab
ofMoab

i8.2i.fhield ofhis proper ministry

my mind

9. let

inhabitants of the land

kingdom

ajjHnfftrp.
Wi/rf.

1 2.

^cabttes.
1 Efd.8.69. AteH?«,Egyptians,and Edomitcs
Jud.6,1. unto Achior,and all the Moabitcs
g^oan.
EccZ.38.17.weep bitter!y 3 andmake greatwws

E/H.i.^.the holy mimftcrs of Ifrael
5 3 f .the minifler s

.

y.i. called all the princes

Emitter©.

r£/*/.6.4.being minifler s ofhis

ftr.

&j)oab.

Jud. 1

n.

miniflred to the

holy feed is mixed with the
were all wiwrf together

£/</ 8-70. the

2 Efd.13.11.

to the priefts that «»'».

.

yet

fyttte.
EccLtf.iz. a crown of gold upon the »/V;e

who minified at Jerufalem

yW.4.14. which

41. for I am fore vexed in my mind
2. 3 the trouble and trance of my mind

1

Mae. 16.42. appertain

many

thou art fore troubled in mind
9,40.why art thou fo gtieved in thy mind

Tob.q.

of their m'mglin?

#fnfftreO.

.

5. lo,

them to Mitbridates his treafurer
i6.Belemus,and Mithndai.es> and

Efd.z.ii.

^ttfgatet).
Wifd.\6.\%. the flame was mitigated

£«/.4.i4.fhall minifler to the holy One
4 j. 1 y.that they fhould minifler unto him

1

a mifi

coming fpeedily

flptr)itrjatC0.
1

j. who minifler, in the prefence of your
4.54. veftments wherein they minifler

my mind was troubled

a wiit

is

Efd.1.4. minifler to his people Ifrael

Tob.1.7.

as have a »w«fe thereunto
2 £/&4.2j. bo* my wiad to be curious

b ut 2»i/w»g his flroke throuoh

Eccl.4$.z.

Jf ric.14.3.

of rhe elders

^tiling.
2 A/ac.14.43.

Wi/y.2.4. fhall be difperfed as

wwd the Lord moved

3.17. declare to us your wiscZ
1 9. it maketh the mind of the king

1

Simon had mif-mformoJ

Mac.1z.4i. was mindfull of the relurrection
fljjingle. S^ingleD.
i Efd.8.%7. and to awsgZe our felves
1 Ate. 1 4.3 8. they mingled not themfel ves
1 j. 39. as wine mingled with water

1

3 3

1. wicked

2 E/2/.i6.i3.arefharp,and fhall not »i//e

ajShtfter.

See l^onep.

5,14.

Mac.3.1

Ecd.S.ci.mijfeTioi the difcourfe

2

2

1 Efd.Z.io.ont of the brefts mil\ to be given

8. ii. as

2

flJJJtf-tnfoimerj.

their minds

fljijfnglfng.

.alway with equity and mildnejfe
of the king into mildneffe

whofe

.lifted

1 3

.

Eccl.^.ji.

1 j.8.the fpirit

1 E/cZ.2.8.

up

m;fi rie

tacen tor mifcrie
up his h .ad from mifcrie

6.1 1. how great a floud of miferies
Mac.6.9. have feen the prefent mifcrie
14-8. nation is in no fmall mifcrie

minds
minds

who is mindfull of the Lord

aptiOtwtt'e.
Eflh, 13.2

ftirred

1

in their

19.10. were yet mindfull of the things
is mindfullof that which may

Efdm.\.iz.

13.2.

this in their

my

2

up

Wifd.16.11. mindfull of thy goodnefle

Lord

is

10.

1 £/y..i 6. ao.be

their

fl^fg^tieft.

n>ifda$.n.
Eccl.8. 1 2.!end not to on- that

up

Ate. 2. 2. mould not erre

2

47. j. to flay the mighty warriour
S^igr/ttet.

looked upon

.

4$tnDf(iU.

34.16. he is their mighty protection
46.6. he followed the mighty One
^.called

9. 3 j

Apoc.

greac mijenes Hull be done

Bar. z.z 5. they died in greac mi/erie
i Mac.z.7. to fee the miferie of my
people
3.42. faw that miferies were multiplied

light minded

is

Ate. 12.8. the Jamnites were minded to do

.

1

many

V'ifd.z.z. departure is

him

2

6.6.mighty

the mighty

8.50.

Eccl. 1

Efjb.14.13.all that are like minded to

MON

MIS

9.

thou mighty God above
Efih.14.19God
1 6. 16. and mod mighty living
u'ifd.j-.z}. a mighty wind fhall (land

29.13. better then a mighty fhield
j 8. wigfoy men hath it driven

MIS

with a barbarous and haughty mind
14.10. they were all of one mmd
if. 30. both in body and mind

mighty hath feen thy righteous

Ate.j^o.that had

miraculoufly

1

honoured

1 j.^. whole heart,

weigheth down the mind
Eccl.s.z. follow not thine own minde
6.3 2.and if thou wilt apply thy mind
37. let thy mind be upon the ordinances
7.26. haft thou a wife after thy mind
13.26. a wearifome labour to the mind
23.4. thy fervants aiwayes an haughty mind
<?.thy fcrvant into an impudent mind
9

i J.

16.14. as a #hVk/ well instructed
15. her continent mind cannot be valued
17.16. never find friend to his mind
is of an unthankful! mind
30.21. give not over thy mindxo beavinefle
31.28. and cheerfulnefle of the mind

19. 17.

29.

maketh

bitternefle

of the mind
mind

37.6. forget nor thy friend in thy

whofe minde is according to thy mind
mans mind is— wont to tell him
38.16. he giveth bis. mind to make furrows
28 .fetteth his mind to finifh his work
39. 1. he that giveth his mind to the law
Brfr.4.28. as it was in yourwi»rftogo
Suf.i). they- pervert their own mind
1 AfcK.io.74.was moved in his mind
2 Ate.i.3.a good courage, and a willing mind
3«i6.the inward agonie of his mind
4.46. brought him to be of another mind
j.l 1. of Egypt with a furious mind
17. haughty was Antiochus in mind
2 1 was the haughdnefle of his mind
6.29. from a defperate mind
9.27. that he underftanding my mind
1

mfd.j.z6. the unfpotted mirrour of the power
Sptvti).
1

E/3.3.20. into jollity and

ww*&

Tob.z.6. all your *wrt£ into lamentation

Eccl.i 3 .6. a ftallion horfe

no forrow,but awr^ and joy
him not in his mirth
Bar. z.z$. the voice of mirth , and the voice

2

H'ifd$.i6.

.

1

M ac.4.

f 9.

may know what is your mind
1 3.4. moved Antiochus »«»<f againft

flPifchfef.

Efd.iiJ6. deliver thee into mifchief
E.flh.\7,.%. working the mifchief'they can
SccZ.19.17.he will do thee a mifchief
27.27. he that worketh mifchief
1 Af ac. 1.1 J- were fold to do mifchief
2

th

r

s

EccZ.3

1

.20. fleep

Ecc/. 3

1

.

apouerate.
cometh of moderate eating

27. if

it

be drunk moderately

1 AZ«f.4,37.the fober and «<«fc/r behaviour
1

i9oDf«.
Mac.z.i .Matcathias
dwelt in Modm
if. came into the city Modinjio make
23.onthe altar,which was at Modin

—

70.fepulchre ofhis fathers at Modin

Chap. 9.19.

i A/tf£.4'47.was the caufe of all the mifchief

13.2

Chap. 13.4.
6.3. the coming in of this mifchief
7.31. haft been the authour of all mifchief

as a mocking friend

is

a mocking ftock

flJJoDeratelp.

7.13. Judas faw all the mifchief that
9.6 1 . were the authors of that mifchief

<;

.in

Af orf/»

in the city of his fathers

made at Modin
Modin
camped by Modin

jo.fepulchre which he
16.4. refted that night at

2 Aftfc.13.t4. Judas

—

fl^tfehterjoajf.
£./?&. 1 4. 19.01K of the hand of the

mifchievotts

ivifd.15.4. trie mifchievous invention

Dd».3.26.been a

moifl whittling

Eccl. 1 1. 3 3- take heed of a mifchievous man
Suf.zS. full of mifchievous imagination

g$ifcortcetoe.
2 Ate.3.32. left the king fhould mifconceive

Eflh.i z.6. fought to moleft
1 A/tfc.10.3 j.

a^ollffpfng.
n'ifd.\6.\z.s\ot mollifying plaifter that reftor.

foment.

is miferable

9.14. thoughts of mortall men are miferable
13.10. but miferable are they,and in dead
1 j. 14. more miferable

EaZ.29.24.

it is

go

Bdr.4.31. miferable are they that afflicted thee

2 E/#.7.33.and

wi/mc

flack not a moment
Wifd.iZ.it. in one moment the noble ft
a moment longer
2 Af<z<;.6.2J. to live
2 Efd.

fhall pafleaway

1

6 .3 8. they

—

9.1

then very babes

amiferable life to

Mardocheus

or to moleft any of them

:flpferable.

T06.13.10.in thee— thofe that are miferable
Wifd. 3. 1 1. and nurture, he

winde

of men

fl©ifec<e. &9tfer(e0.

37.

make him

Cafleu, with 02irr& and gladnefTe

32. miferabk are the cities which thy
2 Ate. 9.2 8. fo he died a miferable death

with a willing mind
z%. our minctis, that r his nation

1 1. 7.went forth

Ate.7.7. to

£tf/.3 1.3 i.defpife

2.

14. a

EccZ.27.28. moc\ery and reproach are from the
2 Mac.8.1 7.whereof they made a mockery

1

.

pain increafing every moment

^cnetb.
I

5J9orKtr;0.

Efd.i.44' he reigned but three moncths
5.6. his reign jin the «w/<?tk

which

is

Nifan
the

firft

moneth

n.z.
47.when the feventh moneth was at hand
.the firft day of the feventh moneth
j3
Efih.

I

.

j. 7. twentieth

'

MOO

MO N

7. j.twentieth day of the monetb Adar
2 Atar.'ij. 36.
io.ihe fourteenth day of the firft monetb

moneth

9. 5. twentieth day o{ the ninth
1 6. in the firf.tr day of the tenth monetb

z £/#.4.40.hath fulfilled her nine monetbs

nine moneths doe thy workmanfhip
woman with child in the ninth mm.
E fiber 1 o. 1 3 .and fifteenth day of the fame man.
1 3 .6. fourteenth day of the twelfth mo. Adar
8. 8. and

16.38.3

of the twelfth mom.
in the time often monetbs

16. 20. the thirteenth day
H'ifd.-j.zbe. flefii

Eccl-m .8- the monetb is cailed after her name
1 Mac. i.j4.fift.eenth day of the monetb CafUa
4. j i. twentieth day of the ninth monetb
twent.day of the mm.
59. from the five
I4.27.eighteenth day of the monetb Elul
Sabat
1 6. i4.in the eleventh monetb called

&

S

M

ac.

1

8

1

.9.ye kept the

upon

.

in the ffzfl/z.Cafleu

that bare thee nine mo.

.tw entie th day of the ?«0«.Diofconnth.

day of the »wz.Xanthicus
Verfe 38.
j^.thirteenth day of the twelfth monetb
3

1

1

'feaft

and t wen. day of the mo.

on me

7. 17. have pity
1 1. 2

—

the five

?

.the fifteenth

£/&$. f 4.the mafons and carpenters money
?.24.penalty o( money, or by imprifonment
To6>4. 1. that day Tobit remembred the money
1

2. fignifie to
j. 2. but

him of

how can

the money before I die

I receive the money

goe^and receive the money
not greedy to adde mon y to money
9. 2. and bring me the money, and bring him
1 0.2. there is no man to give him the money
3. and
1 8. be

io.fervants,and cattell,and money

12. 3. brought me themoney,and likewife
Jud. 4. io.their fen/ants bought with money
Eccl.9-9- fpend not thy money with her
14.3. fhould an envious man doe with money
z i.8.buildeth his houfe with other mens mo.
29. j. for his neighbours money he will fpeake
1

1 o.lofe thy money for thy brother and thy

your felves without money
28. get learning with a great fum of money
Bar.i.6.xhcy made alfo a collection of mon°y
io.we have fent you /WB.to buy burnr-off.
6.3 j .they can neither give riches nor money
1 Mac. 3.3 1. and to gather much money
5 1. 25. buy her

8. 26. aid

them with victunlSjWeapons^flBfy
Vttfe 28.

1 j.i y.it is for

money that he

17. yet fent he the money

is

owing

and the children
Verfe 18.

1 J

2

.6.1 give thee leave alfo to coin money

money in name of a dow.
of infinite fums of money
7. and had fhewec him of the money
to bring him the forefaid money
9. intelligence was given him of the money
lo.money laid up for the relief of widows
4. 1. having been a bewrayer of money
20. this money then in regard of the fender
2 3 .to bear the money unto the king
27.but as for the money that he had promi.

Mac.

3 .6.

1.1 4. to receive

was

full

4J.to give him much money,ifhe would
8.io.to make fo much mo.of the captive Jews
2 j.took their money that came to buy them
10.2 1. they had fold their brethren for money
filjorrament.

Ate.i3.27.Simonalfobuilta«o«a«z«z£upon
2 Mac. 1 j.6.to fet up a publick monument

1

#oon.
z EJd.%.4' and the moon thrice in the day
fi.45.and the moon give her light,& the ftars
Ecc.%7. 1 1 .a fool changeth as the moon
1

2-1

43.6. he

am

filled

made

as the raws at the full

the moon alfo to ferve in her

7. from the moon is the fign of fcafts
y 0.6.

and

as the moon at the full

£# .6.6o.for fun,»0fl?z,and ftars being bright
-

67-fhineas the fun,nor give light

as

the m.

Apoe

more moving thin inymo

1.

j.jo. burnt-offerings to the

i

,

•

m

.

.

sy.j.'daughter acordingto the law of Mofes
Verfe 6zz Afdc1.29.in thy holy placets Mofe) hath
2.4.where Mofes climbed up, and faw the
8. as

was (be wed under Mofes
when Mofes prayed unto the Lord

9.

61 .then the king entred into mount Sion
j .purfued them unto the mount of Azotus

1

11.37. and

fet

l.andAfo/esfaid^Becaufe the fin-offering
7.6.as Mofes in his fong.which witnefled
i

30. given unto our fathers by Mofes

upon the holy mount in a
mou.between the tower

1 2.36".raifing a great

fountain.
him a great mountain

it

io.as

2 Efd. 1

.6.he had graved

1 2. the fame man came down from the mo.
Jud.z.zi. pitched from Bectileth neer the moun.

was gone down the mount.
13.10. went up to theOTff«»t*»ofBethulra
Ecd.jQ.z6. fit upon the mountain of Samaria
Bar. 6. 3 9.ftones that be.he wen out of the moun.
10. 10. untill fhe

iE/y.i.28.as a mother her daughters,and a nurfe
io.7.that Sion oarmotheris full of allbeavi.
1 3 j j. haft called underftanding thy mother
To&.i.S.asDeborah my fathers mother had
4. 3.defpife nor thy mother,bat honour her all
13. for lewdneffe is rhe mother of famine
5.i7.bur Anna his mother wepr,3nd faid
lo.ii.honour thy father & thy wo^-in-Iaw
1 i.i7.blefled be thy father and thy mother
and my mother with me
14. icbury

me—

1

Mac. 1 tf.20.and the mountain of the temple

2 Mac.z.^.diS he

1

went

forth into the mountain

down mountains
indignation makcth the mo.io melt

£/i.4.4.they goe and break

2 Efd.8.z$'.
1

j.42. mountains

and

hils,trees

of the

wood

16.60. pools upon the tops of the mountains
Tob. 1. 2 1. fled into the mountains of Ararath

1 2. when

Anna his mother was dead
Jud. 1 1 j. took alfo Arphaxad in the mountains
and he buried his father and his mother E ccl. 2 4. 1 3 .upon t he mountains of Herason
Wlfd.f .tin my mothers womb was fafhioned
43.4. the fun burneth the mountains
1 i.knew not that (he was the mot. of them
16. at his fight the mountains are fhaken
£«/.3.2.authority of the mother over her fons
fai.lt devoureth the mountains t znd burneth
4-he that honoureth his motherfn as one
c>. fliall be a comfort to his mother
z Efd 8. i6.for whofe caufe I mourn, and for Ifr.
9. curfe of the jswi.rooteth out foundations
io.4.continually to mourn and to faft
13

.

.

2

8.now feeing we all mourn } znd are fad
it is fhe which ought to mourn
1 y. 1 2. Egypt fhall mourn,znd the foundation
13. they that till the ground fhall mourn
16.33. women fliall mourn having no husba*
39«the world fhall aw/OTjand forrows fhal
Mac.%. io.had none to mourn for bim,nor any

1

.E/i/.i.ji.in all

2

i.a mother in difhonour,is a reproach
16. he than angreth his mot .is curfed of

G.

9.that

4. 1 o. in ftead of a husband unto their mother

7-2.forget not the fcrrows of thy mother
1

j.2.and as a mother fhall (he meet him
am the mother of fair lo»e

40. j. that they go out of their mothers womb
return to the mother of all things
49.7-a prophet, fanctified in his moth, womb
1 Mac. 13.28.his mother, and his four brethren
2 Mac.7.i.kven brethren with their moth, were
4. and his mother looking on

y.with the mother, to die manfully, faying
20. but the motb.was marvellous above all

^ourttcD,

and wept with a loud
io.49.becaufe fhe mourned for her fon
Ett/.48.24.comforted them that mourn, in Sion
1

&

2$0tr/, 2®at\)0.
Eccl. 19.3. moths and worms (hall have him
42.1 3. from garments cometh a moth

z Efd.6.14. fhall be as it were a great motion

20ottm.

Jury they mourned for Jofias
8.7 2.whileft I mourned for the iniquity

2 Efd.y.i, 8.fhe mourned,

1 J. the king called his mother,
exhorted
4 1. after the fons, the mother died

See the word S^atDOf rjettiff.

ye the

is

and thusdid they in the morniiv?^
Lord both mom. 2 E.fd.4.3 7.he doth not move nor ftir them
Ba/\£.27.nor —-can they move of themfclves
0.41. from #20; ?«»g unto mid~day,before
Dan. 1. j 6.and all that move in the waters
Tob. 9. 6. early in the morning they went forth
Jitd. 1 2.5.1c was towards the morning watch
1 £/#.2.8.they whofe mind the Lord had moved
1 4.1 1 .and afioon as the morning arofe
8.7 2.fo all they that were then moved at
Wifd. 1 1. 22. yea as a drop of themorningdew
Eccl.18.z6. from the morning andW. the evening 2 £/^. 3. 3. and my fpirit was fore moved
6. i4.pl.ace where thou ftand. fh.il hot be mo.
14.3 2. make doctrine to ihine as the morning
7. 1 j- and why art thou moved, whereas thou
47. io.the temple might found from the mot.
jo.6.he was as the morning ftar in the miaft
I3.2.thatit fxtwi all the waves thereof
Bel 1 6. in the morning betime the king arofe
/«d.9. 4. which were moved with thy zeal
12.16.with her,and his mind v/Asmoved1 Mac.$.%z. theyrofe up betimes in the morning
j.3.o.betimes in the mormn[th<:y looked up
1 6. 1 j .for the mountains fhall be moved
9.13. battell continued from morn.tiW night Eccl. 16. 1 8. fhall be moved when he fhall vifit
10.80. caft darts at the people from morning
48. 12. he was not moved with theprefence
B(ZA4.6.becaufe you moved God to wrath
1 1. 67. from whence betimes in the morning
i Mac. 10.74. h? was moved in his mind
1 Efd. 1.6. which was given to Mofes
2 .MtfC.4.37.hearuly forry, and niovedto pity
1 1. as it is written in the book of Mofes
49. even they of Tyms,m6ved with hatred
y.49.commanded in the book of Mefc>
1 3 ,4-the King of kings moved Antiochus
7.6.the things written in the book of Mofes
9. according to the book of Mofes
2 Efd.7;'.iS.movedft the whole worlds & madefl
the law of Mofes
8.3 being very ready
u'ifd.z.z.znd a little fpark in the moving of
9.39. that he would bring the law of Mofes
z Efd.i.i}.l gave you Mofes for a leader
7.24.wifdom is more moving then any moti.
7.36. and Mofes for the fathers that finned
59. this isthe life whereof Mofesfpzke
2 £/#.2.}3.chargeofthe Lo. upon mount Oreb
42.I Efdras faw upon the mountSion
14. 3. manifeftly reveal my felf unto Mofes
Eccl.4 j.i. even Mofesbdoved of God and men
13.3 j.ftand upon the top of mount Sion
1 j.ikf<>/«confecrated him, and anointed
irifd.g.%. to build a temple upon thy holy mount
46.i.wasthefuccefrourof Mo.in proprieties 1 Mac.^i 7. and went up into mount Sion :
7. in the. time of Mofes alfo,he did
Chap.j. j 4
Bdr.i.20.which the Lord appointed by Mofes
60. they builded up mount Sion with high
2.28.as thou fpakeft by thy fervant Mofes
6.48.3gainft Judea,and againft mount Sion
Efd.ui

1

Ear.6.iz.hve thcrmfelves from ruft and moths

j»fl0»,blefFe

MOU

«'i/3.7,24.wifdom

flatting.

Lord

Dan.i .38.O ye fun and

MOV

24.18.I

wifd.io.j. a ftanding pillar of fait isamonument

3 9.

MOT

MOS

Mac.i.z6So the princes and elders mourned
2. i4.put on fackcloth, and mourned very fore
9.io.and mourned many dayes/aying
iSJJJourrtftTg,

1

Efd.g.z.mourning for the great iniquities of

2 Efd.1.19. then had I pity
j.

upon your mourning

20. and fo I faffed feven dzyts,mourtiing

10.6. fceft thou not our mourning,wd

V vv v v

1 1

.

what

who then fhould make more mourning
4

1 .t

fo J

MOU

Apoc.

MU

a woman

mourning
41.tb.ou faweft
Tob.z.6. your feafts fhalbe turned into mourning
mourning
Efther i4.2.garmemsofangU!(h,and

garment
i j. i. (he laid away her mourning
W^.i4.i?.afflifted with untimely mourning
19.3. for whileft they were yet mourning
2 £/&i6\i8.beginn. of forrows 3

1

10. lo.multiplicdiheimitsoihis labours
Eccl. 18.1 2.therefore he multipl. his comraffion

—

.

48. r6.pleafing to God,and fome
Pray.ofMan.my cranfgreffions— are

1

fl^iUtipltcth.

OT/(sf.4.3.the multiplying

4 1. and
fud.

1 1

.

1

9-a

dog

him with your whole mouth

dial

not— open his mo.nt thee

wif. 1.1 r.the mouth that belieth,flayeth the foul
8.i2.fhall lay their hands upon their mouth
io.2i.wifdom opened the month of the dumb

hand upon thy mvuth
not flipt with his mouth
feemly in the mouth of a (inner
1 5.9. not
10.19. alwayesbe in the 'mouth of the unwife
zo. when it comethout of a fools mouth
1 1. 5. a prayer out .of a poor mans mouth
17. enquire at the mouth of the wife man
22 n.if thou haft opened thy wwtffc againft
2j, 7. ye children, the discipline of the mouth
1 j .ufe not thy m.to untemperare fwearing
(hall (he open her^zo.
24.a.inthc congteg.
j.I came out of the mouth of the moft Hi.
26.1 1. (he (hall open her mouth as a thirfty
27.2j.atthelaft he will writ he his mouth
28. 1 z.both thefc come out of thy mouth
29.24.thoudareftnot open thy mouth
a mouth (hut up
3 o. i8.delicates poured upon

EaLf.ii.
1 4.

£^.4.14. nor the multitude of men,neither
j.6j.yet the multitude founded marvtlloufly

3.16 became a gre3t multitude
innumerable multitude of angels
n'ifd.6.1. glory in the multitude of nations
2 Efd.

6. 3. the

24. the multitude of the wife

.

is perfection to. a fdtbfull mou.
7.2 2.are commendable in his mouth
39.7 .and will open his mouth In prayer
40.30.begging is (weet in the mouth of the

42.1
j

Dan.i. *'• opening

his

mouth in the midft ofthe

2 7. the three as oat of one mouth, <prziCzd
Suf.6 1 .of falfe witneffe by their own mouth
Bel 27.this he put in the dragons mouth

Af<K.2.6o.deliveredfrom the mouth of lions
ftopped^and he was
9.J J. for his mouth was
2 Mac. 6. 1 8 .was con drained to open his mouth
1

^oaths.
.and with fongs in their mouths
Efthcr i3.i7.dcftroynotthe»z0/tf/.MOfthem
14.10. and open the mouths of the heathen

Jud- 1

f

.

Eccl.49.

1 3

fweer as honey in

1. it is

all

mouths

Dd#.3.9.now we cannot open ouimotitbs
Tob. 1 2.8 .little with righteouf-is better then mu.
mfd.S. 1 2.if I talk mud), they (hall lay their

10. i8.and led them thorow much water
Eccl. 37. 1 1 .with an idle fervant of »2«.bufinefle
yet comefhort
43. 27. we may fpeak much,

1.

make

Pray. ofMan.

him

much

you can
much learning
j 1. i6.received her,and gat
27. have gotten unto me much reft
28. and get much gold by her
2 Mac- 1 $• 14. who prayeth much for the people
as

as

Bar.i.g. Nabuchodonofor king

the welfare

and mulberries

thee afhaaied before the multit.

-Simons faction mnr-vi&rt committed
un juft murder ofthe man
SJ^stiereU.
kv/</. 10. 3 .where he murdercdhis brother
1 Mac. i.4i.were murdered in the feciet places
the
3 j.for

partem.

1

took it,and laid

it

9. 28. thus thzmurderer

zni blafphemer

^iwrjererar.
wifd.n.^. thofe mcrcikffe murderers of childr.
2 Mac.ii.6. came againft thofe murderers of his
,

2

£/y.i.i6.tothisday,4oe ytyetmurmurc
i.24.the whole city

Eccl.-}

five

2 £/</.i.

1

22.wifdom

it

might be

3$uGcaH.
J.2.and with muficall iniruments
59.veftmencSi with »«jf«//inftrument$

£/^/.

£«/.44. 5. fuch as f«?und out muficall tunes

^n«c(an.
£«/.3 2.4. out words where there is a mufician
Eccl.zi.6.i%^smufic\ in mourning: but

47. 18. and didft multiply filveraslead
Dan.$.i 2. that thou viouUzft. multiply their feed
£$ttltiptfet}.

8.7 j. our fins are multiplied above our

&£/<£?. 10. incontinency be

ffl«te'/>/ift/on

earth

22. i4.what

is

5;

40. 1 ^.building of a city continue a mansBd,
.

1 1

for the battel

.an

ill

1 2. have

name of finners (halbe blott. out

regard to thy name

:

for that

good name endureth for ever
43. 8. the moneth is called after her na me
44.8, that have left a name behind them
14-but their name liveth for evermore
4 j.i 5. and bleffe the people in his name
47.16.thy name went far unto the ilands
50.20. and to rejoyce m\i\%name
Bar.z. 1 1 .and haft gotten thy felf a name
3 2. and think upon thy Name
3. j .think upon thy power and thy Name
1

.but a

4.30. for he that gave thee thatname, will
Mac.1.14. he faid,I will get me 3 name
4.3 3.let all thofe that know thy Name , praife
j. J7.1et us alfo get us a ?w»tt,and go fight

melody of mufic\ with pleafant

men

thename thereof but a fool

39.9. his nameihill live from gener.to gener.
1 1. leave a greater name then a thoufand
magnifie bisname, and (hew forth his
1

judgement,and hinder not asa/fr^

muttered the chofen

m.

37. i. which is onely a friend in name
2c5.and his name (hall be perpetuall

40. 20. wine and mujick. rejoyce the heart
49. i.as ;»«/&£ at a banquet of wine
Mac.y. 3 9. and inftrumems ofmuficlfrani
5

according to her name

him to

1 3

mfd.9.1 j.mind that mufeth upon many things

is

15.6. caufe

inherit an everlafting
17. io.the eleft (hall praife his holy name

.

^nfcth.

6. fo is the

Uriel

my name

v notes change the name ofthe
1 9. 1 8.pfalti
Eccl.6.i>thou (halt inherit an ill name

41

1

never polluted

name fhall be forgotten in time
14.21. and ftocks,the incommunicable nana

(haWmumiire

mufed wlnt

angel— whofe name was

y .that I

;«/i/.2.4.our

y.neverthekffe, you murmured there

2 £_/#. 10.2 j .and

1

nor the nameoi nr>y hther in the land
y.n.I would knowbrother,thy lcindr.& na.
1 1 1 4. and blcffcd is thy name for ever
1 3 . 1 1 .from far to th e Name of the L ord G od
7^.9.7.breakeft the bat. the Lord is thy Name
Efthcr 10. 8. to deftfoy the name ofthe Jews

63.wherefoeverrheir&z;»e was beard of
6.44. and get him a perpetuall name
14.10. his honourable name was renowned

fl^Hilererj.

two forts oi men multiply fin
44.21. multiply him as theduft of the earth

Efd-q.i.thz

Tob. 1.

Murmuring,

Jud-iti

23.16.

r E/isf.

8 S.left us neither roor/eed,nor name
1

Wj/& I • 1 1. therefore be i-are of murmuring
£reJ.46.7.appeafed the wicked murmuring
ajjurmnrfngoWifd. liio.thc noife of murmurings is not hid

1

E«.6. j.fweet language will multiply friends
i6.2.though they multip.rejoycenot in them

Name ofthe Lord
which is called by his Name
6. 3 3 .the Lord therefore whofe Name is
8.78.anda«a^e in the place of thy fan&uary

Efd. i.48.to fwear by the

4.63 .temple

Jnd.$. 21. (landing round about the tetit,mum.
1 Mac.n .39^1 the hoft ««>'. againft Demetrius

mules

fl9BltipIp.
2 E/y.3.l2.theearth began tomultiply
7.67-if he (hall not multiply his mercies

1

^ttrm'tretJ.

on her mule

Efd. j. 4 3. two hundred fourty and

6. 2.

.

2 ^ac.4.38.there flew he the cutfei murderer

y.aconfort olmujicl^in a banquet of wine
1.(he

of Babylon
Chap.

.and pray for the life of Nabuchodonofor
iz.fhall live under theihadow olNabuch.

to the multitude of thy mere.
for rhe multitude of my iniquities

3 2.3. found

Jud. 1 j.i

of Nabuchodonofor

1 1

fins

SJf)ulberrfesf,

1 Mac.6.$4.the bloud of grapes

—

2.i9.togobeforekingNfl6«eW<wzo/9/in the
3.8.(hould worlhip king Nabuchodonofor only
6. 4. Nabuchodonofor king of all the earth
11. 1. any that was willing to (ntveNabuchod.
4. fervants of king Nabuchodonofor my lord
7.as Nabuchodo. king of all the earth liveth
i2.i3.wh!chferve in the houfe of Nabuchod.
Ejlher 1 1 .4.one of the captivcs,w hich Nabucbo.

2 Ato.4.3

&

3 o.exalt

EJd.i.^i.NabuchoAonofur3.\[o took ofthe holy
fob. 14, 5 .which was taken by Nabuchodonofor
1

1. 3. according

34.8.wifdom
3

ij5abucl;ot3onofo?.
r

of my
6.34 ftand in thtmultitude ofthe elders
iftahiim.
7. 7. offend not againft the multitude of a city 1 Efd.i ,^o.Nahum,3nd Abacuc,Sophonias
9. look upon the multitn.of my oblations
iftatle.
Eccl.z7;z,zsa.nailc iiicketh fift between the
14.1. not pricked with the multitude of (ins
i6.i.defire not a mid. of unprofitable child r.
$aSeu«
Ttfi.i.i7.and my clothes to the nafcd
3 .neither refped their multitude /or
4.1 6-ttay garments to them that zrznaked
26.5. gathering together an unruly mtlt'n;td:
jiW^.ii.iz.allb being woiinaed,efcapetl nal{.
34. 19. for fin by the multitude of I'ricrifjces
takenaway the multitude ofthe proud
3 j.18.

lay thy

—

is

£cc/.y.6.be pacified for the multitude

.that hath

1

brood of the ungodly

9.9.all the multitude fate trembling in the

my mouth was opened, and fhut no

N.

Jud.i.i.in the twelfth yeer

multipli. bitterneffe

^UlttttiOs.
1

|

multip.ilns
multiplied

and have multiplied offences
Mac. i.^.tvils were multiplied'm the earth
3 .42.brethrtn faw that miferies were multip.
14. 1 j. multiplied the veffels of the temple

£«/.2i.i2.wifdome which

1 Efd. 14.58 .fay ing,Efdras,open thy mouth
Tob.i 3.6. confeffe

ApocT

irifd.

& great mourn.

$9oatb.
£/tf.i.28.fpoken by the month of the Lord
from the mouth of
47.fpoken unto him
word of the Lord fpoken by the mouth
j7
z.i.had promifed by the mouth of Jeremy
eyes fa ft on her
4. ip.with open moit. fix their
open mouth
3 i.gazed upon her with

NAB NAM

MUR

M ,U L

L

2

Mac. i2.i3.the?wmf of it w3sCafpis

25)ttte0,
Tfl&.z.io.the fparrows

muted warm dung into

2 Efd. j. 26. thou haft named thee one dove
Tob 3 8.neither waft thou named aficr them

Ecd.14. IS- pleafant colour like the beft myrrhe «i/d.i4.27.worihipping of idols not tobe»<«»,
^pfterles.
Eccl .24. 1 8. my children,which are named of him
if'ifd. 2.2 2«as for the myfteries of G od,they
3 6. 1 2. whom thou haft named thy firft-born
0ame$.
6.22. and will not hide myjlerics from you
1 Efd.6.1 2.we required of them thenimes in
8.4.for (he is privy to themyfterics ofthe
Eccl.$.i9.myfteries are revealed unto the meek
8. 49. catalogue of whofe names were (hewed

^ameth

NAM NAT

lApoc.

Jftametfj.

Eccl.i$.ioXvieMe*-h,andnamtb

God continu.

N

N

C

E

N

E

jftatuccs.
n'ifd.7. 2o.the natures of living creatures

gaming.

•

by

0nW.

l^attjan.
Eccl.47.1

after

.

him rofe up Nathan

the prophet

Ration.
Efd.6. 3 j.deftrQy every king and nation

1

Tob.

17. if I faw any

1.

of my

z.j.one of our nation

is

dead
ftrangled, and

oft

Ate.r.i7.andhorf-men,and a great navie
a Mac 1 a,9.fet fire on the haven,and the navic
14. 1. with a greac power and navie

1.

we have been

19.

a Mac.f.zi.his pride to

make

the land navigab.

i6.9.the fauchin paffed thorow his

be not negligent

negligent

1

Efd. 5. 8. with Jefus, Nehemias^ni Zacharias

40,for unto them faid Nehemias, and
1

3.

among

the

ele<ft

was Nehemias

a ^<ac.i.i8.when Nehemias offered facrifice

zo.Nehemias being fent from the king of
i. Nehemias commanded the priefts to

a

23. anfwer;ngthereunto,as Nehemias did
3 i.Nchemias

commanded

the water rhat
had purified the facrifices
36. Nehemias calied this thing Naphthar
a. 1 3. writings & commentaries of Nehemias
3 3 .tbztNchemias

jl3eighbour.
have no pity on his neighbour
fud.7. 4.and faid every one to his neighbour
2 Efd.

t

5. 1 9. fhall

Chap. 10. 19

neck.

.

is no nation
% 0.2 ?• and the third
Bar. 4. 1 J.a fhameleffe nation,md of a ftrange

become lefle then anynation
Mac1.14.they put therein a finfull nation

D<j».2.i j.are
1

i.io.what nation hath not had a part in her
thy nati.
1 1. 42.I will greatly honour thee
my nation
1 3.6. doubtleffe I will avenge
4. fought the good of his nation in fuch

&

Esther

and

laid

it

upon her

1 J-

neck,

and thy neck into her chain
7.aj.bow down their neck from their youth

Eccl.t.zt.

30.121.

bow down

\i\sneck

while he

is

1

6.17. fo (hall his neighbour ot alfo
9>i4.as thou can ft,gueffe at thy neighbour

young

Mae.1.61. hanged the infants about their

i°.6.bear not hatred to thy neighbour
13. if .every
17.

nee.

unto all his nation
3 i.young men,but
7. 1 6.that our nation is forfaken of God
roercif ull unto our nation
3 7.be
nation
3 8.juftly brought upon all our
10.8. kept of the whole nation of the Jews
ii.2S.thatthis%tf£«z (hall be in reft
i4,9.our nation which is preffed on every fide
j4.that

was ever a defender of their nation
Rations.

Eld. 1.49. paffed all the pollutions of all nati.
2 Efd.i-7.0i wbosjcame K«ta»«,tribes,people
To&. 3.4.8 proverb of reproach to all nations
1

13. 5. and will gather us out ofall nations
1 1 .many nations fhall come from far

turn and

14.6. and all nations fhall
7.fo fhall all nations praife the

29. 3. find the thing that
1

a

2 E/y.4.42.to efcipe the neceffity

Eflber 14.1tf.thou

1

of the

neceffity. for

neceffity

wifd.6.2 a.from the beginning of her nativity

Ecd. 2 3

.

curfe the day of thy nativity
1 4-and

jjpatnre.

Wifd. 1 3
,

1

.

19.20. water forgat
a

i

.

men by nature, w ho
his own quenching natii.

.furely vain are all

that

was of nature

apt to

melt

3 1

travell

I

.rebuke not thy neighbour at the

2 Efd.i 3.i9.:nto great perils,and

many

a

Mac-S.S.z decree to their neighbour

1

Efd. 2.6.thofe I fay that are his neighbours

ne.

is

flow, and hath need of help
he have need ofthee 5 he will deceive
1 8.2 5. thou art ricb,think on poverty & need

1 3. 6. if

a3i8.nobodyfeethme,what3fC«/haveI to
29. 2. lend to thy neighbour in his 'need
27.and I have need of mine houfe
3 2.7.fpeak young man 3 if there be ?ie.of thee
haft need of him, as of thine
3 3*3 1. for thou
3 7. 8. and know before what need he hath

38.12.goe from thee,for thou haft ne.of him
39.21.3 xmnneed not to fay, What is this
.

fhall be ready

upon earth when need is

42.2 1. he hath no nccdofany counfeller
Mac. ,28.ready whenfoever he would a.them
1 2.9 albeit we need none of thefe things
2 Mac. 2. 1 5. if ye have need thereof,fend fome
14. j. who haft need of nothing,waft pleafed
1

#

it

gave

needetb not to feek help

now theneighbours ofSion
Mac.9. 2 5. that are borderers and neighbours

Brf>\4.24.1ike as

2

NetJttjal*.

'

of Afael,of the tribe of Nephthali
2.which is called properly Nephthali
4.all the tribe of Nephthali my father> fell
5.and the houfe of my father Nephthali

3tf£.l,i.feed

7. 3. we are of the fons of Nephthali

though they had never been
wifdome fhall never fall away

rri/.2.2.hereafter as

3.1 f.root of

6.i2.wifdomeisgloriouS)3nd never fadeth
7.io.thatcometh from het,uevcr goeth out
i4.treafure unto men which never faileth
1 j. 1 7. he lived once 3 but they never
Eccl.7. 36. and thou (halt never doe amiffe

enemy for like as
wifdome are never out of time

12.1 o. never truft thine

:

2 3.7-keepeth it,fhall never be taken in his
1 1 .plague fhal never depart from his houfe

E«/.4.i. make not needy eyes to wait long
5. turn not away thine eye from the needy
3i.4.when he leavethoff,he is ftill needy
34.2 1 .the bread of the needy is their life
41,2. acceptable isthy fentence unto the nee.
jfteeufnll.

£«/.39.33.hewillgive every needfu.il thing in

V v vvv

is

29.5. for hisneighbours money be will fpeak
34.22.that taketh aw ay his neighbours living

22.6.

Eccl.^o.%6. and

we

him above his neighbours
foon in his neighbours houfe
25. 1. the love of neighbour >,z manand wife
1 8. her husband fhall fit among hisneighb.
2 1.22.

in need

1 1. 1 a. that is

1

neighbours,and

Eccl. 1 5 . 5 . exalt

8.9.give an anfwer as need requires

3

my

my neighbours rofe up tccomfort me
Toi.2.8.but my neighbours mocked me
lo.a.all

neceffit.

were benefitted
1 3. 16. for it is an image, & hath need of help
16.25.to the defire of them that had need
not to give to him that

cities

Neighbours.

wifd. 11. j. they in their need

Eccl. 4.3. defer

wine

Suf.6 2. intended to doe to their neighbour

w hich

4-and ruled over countreys,and nations

^atftoftp.

pay to thy neighbour again in due
an honeft man is furety for his neigbb,

a E/rf.9.45.and all

17.17.form the divifionof the nations
-29.18. they wandred among ftrange nations
36.2-fend thy fear upon all nations

were fold to the nations, not for
6.4. which caufe the nations to fear
5 1. appear to al! nations and kings
Mat. 1. 3 .and took fpoils of many nations

1 4.

ao. help thy neighbour according to thy po.
of thy neighbourby thy felt

£cc/.2o.i4.neitheryetof the envious for his

i2,i 2.accufe thee for the nations that perifh
1 $ .fhall judge the nations^nd he that
10.15. plucked up the roots of the proud not.

Bar. 4.6. ye

knoweft my

Wifd. 17.17.and endured that

Eccl.4.

upon the nations
50.25. there be two manner of nations

neceffary to care for the

Tob. 4 # 9.for thy felf againft the day of neceffity

fhall

4<5.6.to fall violently

ao.i.mercifull will lend unto his neighbour
a.lend to thy neighbour in time of his need

3 1.1 j.judge

Lord

ig.io. nations fhall (Lew forth his wifdom
44.21.that he would \AeSethe nations

it

his neigh.

is

28. i. forgive thy 'neighbour the hurt that
7.beare no malice to thy neighbour

13,20. fuch things as were necejfa;y

judge the nations
<S.2.and glory in the multitude of nations
8. 1 4.the nations fhall be fubjeft unto me
10. f. the nations in their wicked confpiracy

mfd.i.S.they

Lo.

for thee

is neceffary

Mac. 1 0.3 9. for neceffary expences of the fanftuM«.i.i'8.we thought it 'neceffary to certifie
4. 23. put him in mind of cercain nece. matters
9.21.1 thought

fear

fud.16.17. woe tQthe nations that rife up
Eflber ij.4.that had laws contrary to all nations
14. 1 2.O king of nations, ind Lord of

my ovvne fon

Eccl.zo-ix.nccejl'ary p3tience in feekin° the

his neighbour

toward h\snei/'
19. i7.admonifh thy neighbour before thou
22.24.be faithfull toward thy neighbour
27.1 8. haft thcu loft the love of thy ne
19X0 haft thou let thy neighbour go

iftccellarp.
Tob.%. i4.and things neceffary as to

man loveth

i4.commandement concerning

18.13. mercy of man

_

iS.a.goe out and fight for our nation
z Mac.4-2.and tendred his own nation
10. his own nation to the Greekifh fafhion
.6. 1 2.but for a chaftening of omnation

2.durft not abide the fight of his neighbour

Eccl.5.1 2. baft underftaading.anfw er thy neigbb.

33.26.yoke and a collar do bow the neck
y'l.i^.put your neck under, the yoke
Bar.z. 3 3. and return from their ftiffe neck
4.a J. and (halt tread upon his neck

14.

^.enlarged the bounds ofhisnation
29.refiKing the enemies of their nation

5.1 1.

\

m not hearing

J)5eljem(as.

Eccl.49.

Iftajarfteg.
counfell
4.19. for every nation hath not
i7!te.3.49.and the Na^rites they ftirred up
fud. %j. 10. could not number their s.tfifltf
|5ebat.
2 i.tf there be no iniquity in their nation
5ttZ47.a3.alfo Jeroboam the fon of Ncbat
of Egypt
6. ?.o( this nation that came out
19 and pity the low eftate of out nation
a £/rf.r.48.rebelled 3 and hardened his neck.
15.9. thou art the great rejoycing of our nati,
3. 6. fine linnen,and a chain about his nec>\
Ifrael
Eftbcr 10.9. and my nation is this
tob.i i.p.and fell upon the null of his fon
oppreffed them
wfd.10. 5-ffom the nation that
Vere 13°
holy nation
i 7 .2.tbought to opprciTe the
Jud. 1 3 .8.fhe fmote twice upon his nec\
Ecd. t6.6.and in a rebellious nation wrath is

28 1 4.driven them from nation to nation
49.?. and their glory to a ftrange nation

jj^egUgen'!:.
Eccl. 3 8. 9. in thy ficknefle

Bar.

iftatotgable.
is

i^egtectcD. Begiectftig.

3.io.which have neglettedthe righteouS
a Mac.4. 14. and neglecting the facrifices

1

wtfitffl

almes

n'ifd.

5ftattgtjtp.

a £/^.7.4-put the cafe the entrance were narrow wifd. 1 a. lo.that they were a naughty generation
j^augrjtineife.
Verfe 7.
n'ild.4.1 2«for the bewitching of naughtinejfe
the narrow paffages of the river
j.
1 3. 4

Apoc

38.16. and negleil not his buriall

Eccl.^S.u Jefus the (on of Nave was valiant in

One

NEV

I

Eccl.7. lo.neglefz not to give

iftafee.

Ecd.ii.9.to the naming of the holy
|5atroxo.

E

2

40.23. friend

& compani. never meet amiffe

44.9.are perifhed as though they had ne. been
iJSero.

of ihenew moons,and ofall
6.9.buildingan houfe to the Lo. great & new
2 J. one row of new wood of that countrey
2 Efd.\.-$ 1 . your folemn feaft dayes,your new
1

1 F-fcl. !.

52. and

fud.8.6.mi

m

NEW NIG

poc.

the eves of the

new moons
tiid.i.6. and
and the new moons* and the feafts
l6.2.tune unto him a new pfalm,exalt him
13. 1 will fii)g unto the Lord anew Cong
H'ifd.7. Z7. (he maketh all things new
Eccl.9. icfor the newis not comparable to him
anew friend is as new wine
24.2 f.as Tygris in the time of new fruits
3 6.6. (hew »w f»g ncs > a "d make clothes
1 Af.1c4.47- and built a new altar according to
49. they made alfo new hoiy veflels
the new altar of burnt-offerings
j .upon
5

2 Afdc.2. 29.3s the matter-builder
4. 1 1. brought up

of anew hou.

new cuftomes againft.

the

|5emesf.
2

Mac. ), 3 .sewM was brought
1

hi

m w hat had

ISeicolp.

/««f.4.j.they were newly returned

from the

Wifd.x i.i8.wild beads full of rage new.crta.itd
z Mac-io. 28. now the fun be'mgnew/y rifen

NIN

N O

NOT

I

2 Muc.9. 7. took he advantage of the night
I2.6.and burnt the haven by night

N O U

Bel 41. there
1

13.10.to call upon the Lord night and day
1 y.he went into the kings tent by night

Apoc,'

none other befides thee

is

Afrfc.3.45.tberewas?«WKof her children that

and

there was none to bury them
of them wore a crown
14. 1 2.and there was none to fray them
Tob. 10.7. ceafed not whole nights to bewail her 2 Mnc.%. xo.and had none to mourn for him
Dan.$. 46.O ye?zigtoand dayes,bkffeye the
iftoitb.

7.

1 7.

%.io..none

Mint.

2 E/i. 15-34. from the north to the fouth
moneths
/«i.i6.4.out of the mountains from the north
S.ti.nine moneths doth tby workmanihip
ifroithien,
Eccl. 29.7. there be nine things which
£«7,4}.i7.fodoththe norths rn ftorm
1 Ate.5.27. Judas Maccabeus, with nine others
7. 2 7. that bare thzenine months in my womb wi/X 1 J. 1 J .nor »o/m to draw breath,rjor ears to
1 2. 10. they were gone from thence mue furl.
iftoftrfl*.
jRtttebeh.
H'ifd.z.z. the breath in our noflrih is as fmoak
<,
Tob.i-i.viho came with me to Nine"-.o, into the
Rotable.
10. were carried away captives to Nineveh 2 Mac. 1. z6. notable in ftrength excellent inbea.
3
or
caft
about
6.28
leave
the walls of Nineveh
17.
a notable example to fuch as be
2 2. entreating for rne,I returned to Ninev.
14.3 3. & ere& a wtafe temple unto Bacchus
7.3, which are captives in Nineveh
iftutablp.
1 1. 1 .way till they drew neer unto Nineveh
Mac.
2
1 4 3 1 .he w as notably prevented by Judas
which
Jonas
the prophet fpake of Nine.
Vj.4.
8. now my fon depart out of Nineveh
U'ifd. 19.1$. notes change the name of the tune
io.but tarry no longer at Nineveh
iftomaues.
he
heard
of the deftru&ion of Nhuveh 2 Mac.iz.ii. fo that the Nomades of Arabia
1 5.

2 £fd.4.40.(hehath fulfilled hen nine

•

.

.

1

Efd. j-7.and he thai

fit

next to Darius,becaufe

Tob. 1.2 2. appointed him »wr unto him
/arf.2.4.which was we^f unto him,andfaid

£/&;•
1

.(J.over the affairs,ind is next

1 3

6. r

2 itfiK.4.4

1

unto us

the w.*2 perfon unto the king

1. as

Jud.i.

handfuls of duft that was next at

.

1

1. who reigned in Nineveh die great city
6-fo he returned afterward to Nineveh

iftfeanrji.

Mac. 1.1%. Nicanor andGorgias, mighty men
7. 26. then the king fent Nicanor, one of his
27. fo Nicanor came to Jerufalem with
44. when iViMtf. hoft faw that he was flain
2 MaC-8.9 choofing Nican. the fon of Patroclus
i4.being fold by wicked Nicanor
4. as for that moft ungracious Nicanor
3
lZ.z.Nicanor the governoar of Cyprus would
1

2.andforthwith calling Nicanor,\fibo
came to Nicanorby flocks, thinking
30. Nicanor began to be cburlifh unto him
and withdrew himfelf from Nicanor
15 .6. fo Nicanor in exceeding pride and

14.

1

2 Efd.$.i i.nameiy Noah with bis bouihold
was found perfect 8c riVhceous

SftoUlity.
r/if.B.^.Cne magnifieth her nobilityjaajhe
Eccl.. 22.10. ftain the nobility

1

knew that Nicanor lay dead in his
30.commanded to ftrike off Nicanor s head

2

28. they

3 2.

and (hewed him

out the tongue of that ungodly AT/.
3 3 .cut
atfoNicanors head on the tower
3 5. hanged
37.thus went

it

1

and

all his

friends

i4.n.notthyfcepterto them tha care noth.
found to be nothing worth
4. 5.not ripe to eat yea meet for nothing
7.8. efteemed riches nothing in comparifon of
8.7. havenothing more profitable then life

V'ifd.z. 1 1 . feeble is

:

and

9.6. he lhall be notfiingr. girded

\i.z$.abhorrz&nothhig

Eccl.6.

nobles

he

is

aniggard at his table

3 i.24.but againft

him

Hcf/.3 1.24. the teftimoniesof Jiis niggxtdneffe

mm.

.

3-any fuch ascome nigh wild beafts
14.25.he (hall pitch bis tent nigh unto her
1

2. 1

3 5. 17.dll

1

it

come nigh he

will not be comfor.

Mm-

E/af. 1. 1 4. priefts offered

2

1

1

5. 1
1

will declare no lie to

7. ferveth the

4j.9.might be

my lord thiswg.

G. of heaven day and night

.^.enemies by mine hands

thisfligfe

Wifd.7. 30.for af;er this cometh night : but vice
10. i7.a light cf liars in the night feafon
i7.a.fettered with the bonds of a \on%night

1

a

found 3 and a

noife

4 1 .the noife of their melody into lam n ta.
il-Joifeu.

Sfroiles.

Jud. 10. 1 8. her coming was noifed among the
irif.17.4. but noifes(is of waters) falling down

nothing fweeter

is

much worth

nothing fo

then

as a

reft

7.marvelleth that the fear, was nothing
4 1 1. the man that hath nothing to vex him
.

42.21. unto him may nothing be added
24, he hath made nothing imperfect
Bar.6. 17.1s nothing

worth being broken

z6 .declare to men that they be

made

46. 1 7-a great noife made his voice to be heard
50.1tf.made a great noife to be heard
AfrK.9. 13. the earth (hook at the noife of e

is

40.6 a little or nothing ishis

17. 1 8. or a melodious noife of birds among
1 8- 10. a lamentable noife was carried abroad

nigbt,and hereafter

faithfull

3 2. 19. doe nothing without advice
33.29. and without difcretion do nothing
3 9. ly.nothing can be hid from his eyes
20.there isnothing wonderfull before him

&

tby fervant will go out by night into
1 ;

that there

26.14. there

1 .called

.3. thou (halt live this

doth countervail a

23.27. nothing better then the fear of the Lo.

came to know what the noife of the
Efd. 5.7 .make a noife in the night,which many

on the God of Ifrael all that «. EicZ.38.28.the noife of the hammer & the anvill
40.13.and (hall vaniih like anoife
7.$.remained and watched all thatnight
43. 7.the noife of the thunder maketh the
8.33 .you (hall ftand this night in the gate

Jud.6.z

5..nothing

1

E/rt.5.66.

'

Tob. 8. 9. fo they flept both that »iefe

.

22. let nothing hinder thee to pay thy vows
20.2 3>and maketh him his enemy for nothing

children of the prophets,Mtf,Abram

Jud. i4.9.made a joyfuil noife in their city
19. very great noife throughout their camp
Efther 1 i.f.behold a noife of a tumult with
ffifd.i.io.the noife of njurmurings is not hid
motion
5 . 1 i.parted with the violent noife

the fat untill night

made

ij.4.but if thou have not. he will forfake the
i8.6.there may nothing be taken from them

iftaffe,
1

haft

6.for bloud is as nothing in his fight
io!6.do nothingat all by injurious practifes

8

ISoblcft.
nobLsl off-fpring of them was

that is a niggard

^iggaturteflTe.

Eccl.

Tob.it. 1 2.

w ch thou

3-io.or a ftone good for nothing
17.1 2.fear is nothing elfe, but a betraying
1

Ecd. 14.3. riches are not comely for a jagged

icand

my fon,fince

1 will keep clofe nothing

.

Ejiher io.5.and nothing thereof hath failed

Jud. 2.2.he called unto him— all his nobks
Bar.i.q. and in the hearing of the nobles
ivifd. 1 8. 1 2.the

0.5. now I care for nothing,

1 2. 1 1

.

with Nicanor, and from

JfrfggarO,

1

•

8.26.

vile Nicanors head

54. give to them that have nothing

Lord

jBoble.
1

1.

2 Efd. 5.12 .{hall men hqpe, but nothing obtain
Tob.4.1 7. but give nothing to ihe wicked

of their kindred

o 2 2 .w h ei her he be rich, noble or poor
a
i8-4.who (hall find out his noble acts
Mac. 3 .3 2 .fo he left Lyfias a noble man
8.2.their wars and noble acts which they had
Mac.6.1 1. for an example of noble courage
1 2.42.that noble Judas exhorted the people
14.42. oherwife then befeemed his nob. birth
|^oble0.
£/i.i.38.hebound Joacimandthe«tf&/«

Eccl.

omitted K0/fci?;gcftnelaw
fend part to th;m that have nothivg

£/"^.8.7.fo that he
9. 5

Eccl. 44.17. Noah

4.

1

1

iftoalj.

—

noth.v/orth

28.unto the poor
they give nothing of it
70. for as a fear-crow^ fceepeth nothing

—

Macz.6i.his thought is come to nothing
z, Mac.q. 2 5. bringing no. worth the prieft-hood
1

7.1 2.that hznothing regarded the pain
9. 7. he nothing at all ceafed
1 2.4.I ive in

from

bis bragging

peace 5 and fufpeding nothing

14.3 5.who baft need of Tzuffesg, waft pleafed
Jftone.
Jud.6.^.none of my words (hall be in vain
$ongb,t.
2 1 .over them only was fpread an heavy n't.
brought them all to 720.
Verle 9. 1 Efd. i.fiS.confumcd
fathers
4.
there
none
2
Efd.
sigkwereour
certified
is
other
came
3.
6.of
that
that
2.
3.
1
protefteth the
unto them,they fet me at nou.
9. 1
3
8. 59. his will that men mould cometo8ff«gk
16. 14. there isnone that can refift thy voyce
i4.that night was in the midft of her fwift
Eccl. 1 1.28. judge none blefled before his death jud.$. 1 .and brought thera to nought
Fti;/.36.26.whcrefocver the nighttakctb him
36.10. there is none other hut me
13.17. brought to nought the enemies of thy
38.27.that laboureth night and day, and they

5«indute to lighten that horrible night
1

4.they fleeping the fame fleep that night

&

40. 5 .his night fle:p do change his knowledge
Bar.i.z^.znd to the froft of thtvight
Bel.
1

i

1

5. in

the night came the priefts, with their

mean

came Gorgias by night
5. 29. from whence he removed by night
9. 1 3. continued from morning till night
'58. who (hall take them all inonenigbt

Mac.c^.%.

ftafon

i6.4.and relied that night at

Modin

39.i7.andH0/?c-mayfay,Whatis this
i8.mnc can hinder when he will fave
44. 1 9. in glory was there none like unto him
45. 1 3.before him there was none fuch

of men,but there was none
Bar.-$ 2 3 .none of thefe have known the way of
2 5.great 5 and hath none end ; high,and
5 i.7.fuccour
.

6.73. the jull

man that Inihnone idols

Efiber

1 3

.

1

f .eyes are

upon

us,to bring us to no.

.word fo fecret that (hall go for nough
i6.they confumed to nought,m& made

U'ifd. 1. 1

r

Eed.40. i4.(hall rranfgreflbrs come to nought
47.7.broughtro»0«f^theThiliftineshis
jjDoarfIT).

2 Efd. 1. 1 ^.nowifh thy children,

O thou good

r06.2.io.Achiacharusdidsowi/^rne,untill

I

Eccl. z 8. 5. he \

OAT

NU'M

joe.

Ecd.id.j .he that is but flefh»<K»v/& -hatred'
1 1 with joy did I Hoitrifh them
1 Mac.6.1%. nourifb him up for the king
2 Mac. 10. 1 j. they that went about to Hfl/0". war

Edr.4.

OBE
2

his right

OFF

T

hand

.

42.2 3. for ali ufes,and are ail obedient
were noitriJbed,ar\d became
not been obedient unto his vcyce
Wifd.i6.zi .that the righteous m ight be nourifb. Ba>:z. j.have
6.62.fent to doe their offices, are obedient
a jkftfe^^.g^ve thee fuck three yeers,and »Sa.
10. 1 4. nouriff. war continually with the Jews
1 Efd.4.io.his people and armies obey him
5.69. as ye doe obey our Lord
that nomfhetb
Fflf/if. 1 (5.2 ? .obedient to thy grace
8.94. as many as do obey the law of the Lord
26. growing of fruits tint tiourifijctbtmn
2 Efd. 1. 24.thou Judah wouldftnoto&vme
EccLij.i&.he nSm'iftietb with difcipline, and
/«rf.2.3.thatdidnoUfej>thecommandernent
Eccl.
18.3. and al 1 things obey his w i 11
army
1 Mac.g^Mis fffleil was woy/owc to all his

£/&2.o.many free gifts of a grear number
number of thera
1 j, and this was the
8.6j.delivered them by »«/»&«• and weight

©Ooussf.

offence

irifd.14.1

punilheth al wayes the
offence of
EfcZ.18.27. he will beware of o^Jwe
i^.S.and if rhou canft xiithomoffertce

behold the number of thofe that be
j.7.people,and kindreds out of number
2$>.had feen impieties without number
4.}7.by number hath he numbred the times

2 Efd.z. 58.

16. ytf.and he

know eth the «/«»&«" of them

/arf.i.io.the multitude

was without number

one could not number their nation
meafured by number of yeers
weight
1 i.ao.in meafure,and number t and in
£«/.i.*.who can number the fand of the lea
is

among the

M ?c.5.4.and an

offence umo the people
^Offences.
Pray. of Man. and have multiplied offences
I

.

1 2. i.ehafteneft thou them-^-thar o/jW
if.ijiknoweth himfelfto^ai above all

•rifd.

Eccl.j.j. offsndnot againft a multitude

17. 1 5. prayer before his face,and offendleSe
i9.4.&nl\ offend againft his own foul

commande.

23.

it

obeyetb

he fhall

off'end,his fin fhall

be upon
and hath not offen.
17.be not uni'atiable,!eft than offend
3o.intreafech the rage of a fool till he
ofe.

me fhall never be con.

him with

1 1 .if

3 1. 10. who

obeyed

iDbepeth.
Etr.24.22.he that obeycth
Bar.3 .3 3 .and

might

offend,

fear

Objectcrh.
wifd.z.iz. objetteth to our infamy the tranfgref.
tDblarfon.

'Xifd.

Ztoj. i4.or facrifice,otoW*ifl^or

Eccl.

incenfe

1

2.2.wherein they have offended,thzt leaving
1 9. 6. that hath not fl^W. with his tongue
25.2.1 am greatly offended at their life
1

£/Zy.y2.afrer that the continual! oblations
Eccl.-j. 9. look on the multitude of'my oblations

31.10. and hath not ofended ? or done evill
32 .15. the hypocrite will be offended thereat

1

50.13. the oblations of the Lo. in their hands
confirm unto thee all the oblations

what ha ve w e offended thzz
0.8. the things wherein they offended

2 Efd. 12.41.

Ablations.

5. lo.thac

Wj/:4.8.that

is

.that

1

23.1 1. he maketh a double offence ^na if vve
30.13 .lewd behaviour bean offenceunto thee
41.18. an offence before a judge and uiler

i£>bepO.
Efd.4. 1 2. in fiich fort he

1

30C,

2 Ey'y.6.44. unchangeable colour and (fefo^-j
£)fert:e.
7«i!/.x 2.2. not eat thereof left there
be an

/«rf. y Tib-while they

1

£

-

iDbeOient,
2 Efd. i.8.they have not been obedient to my law
wifd. i 6. 2 5 and was obedient to thy grace
Eccl.3.6. he that is obedient unto the Lord
not obediential on more
3 3 . 28.if he be

2 Mac.7.30.1 will not obey the kings

O 1

wiib.or.tbes

7.24. but atfo sffured him with oaths
t J.i o.and their breach of eaibes

.

planted
1 E[d.$.\6. they nourifhcd them up that
thou
i E/H.8 . 1 1 .may be nourifhed for a tiqie 9 t(ll
9.46.I nourifhed him with great travell

OB

Ato,4.24.gavehim

©ffcatJCtfo.

Bar.6. 14. put to death

one that offended) him
tDbfcure.
iDffenDing.
number of creatures
''?'//?/. 2. 1 2.with our
his
uifd.4.1 2.doth 0&/i»j:e things that are honeft
offending the law, and
1 8. 5. who fhall number the ftrengthof
jSDbfcusritp.
$>S$t.
9-the number of z mans dayes at the moft
E/2/.W n.8.a day of darknefie and obfeurity
1 Efd.1.6. o/ftYthepaffeoverin order,and make
5.8.29. maketh all his works by number
weight
9.20.TO offer rarrtSjto make reconcilement
£>bfetue.
4 2.7.deliver all things inflate*' &
45.1 1. after the number of the tribes of Ifrael 2 Efd.j.i i fhould obferve to avoid punifliment E«;.7.9.when I ojferto the moft high God, he
Bar. 1 10.prep.1re ye manna,and offer upon
48.2.by hiszeale he dirrsinimed theit number Ecd. 4.10. obferve the opportunityjand beware
2 Af«.4-40.began fitft to offer violence on
13.13 iubferve, and take good heed
Ew.2.29.inultitude fhalbe turned to afmall fill.
i8.27 afoole will not obferve time
7-n.offer up my body and life,for rhe laws
Pray of Man* above the number of the fand
•j.

\6. number not thy felfe

16. t7-fuch

an

fflultit.

1 ilfac.i 5.5.I

infinite

.

.

#

27.1 2.among the

l^umbieD.
wifd. 5. 5. how is he numbred among the children
EaZ.1-9.and faw her, and mmbredhev

57.2 j.dayes of the

life

of

1

M(tc.i2.i6.wechofe Numeniw thefon of An.
jftatfe.

young babes

2 E/rf.i.28.and a nurfe her

2.2 5.O thou good nurfe, ftablifh their feet
jfrnrfcQ.

was nurfed in fwadling clothes
B^'.4.8.ye have grieved Jcrufalem that mir. you

rri/y.7.4.1
I

4Dbtato.
2 EyH.4-24.we are not worthy to obtain mercy
5.1 2. fhall men hope,but nothing obtain
1 4.3 4-after death ye (hall obtain mercy
i-rifd.S.i 3. by the means of her I (hallofa<z»z
a 1. that I could not other wife obtain her
Eocl.t i.io.thou ihaltnotfl&tai72,neithtT (halt

w hofo defpifeth w ifdom

.knowledge of the la*v,(hall obtain her
.Mac. 2.64. by it you (hall »te'» mercy
£DMata£D.
Efd.6.%. elders of the Jews obtained favour

1

JSttttureO.
Eccl.zi.z^.bat he thatis vteWnurturcd will
22.j.an evill nurtured ion is the dilhonour

E/2fo?r 16. 1 1.

ji.19. fufficicnt foratnan well nurtured

£^.46,9. Lis

3 . 1 1

40.29.

a wile

man

well nurtured will beware

1 5.

1

1

it

inthylaw

ifrurtaretb.
Eccl. 1 8. 1 3 .he reprorahjind nurtured, and

JDatlj.

-

7W>J.2o.Raguel had faid unto him by an oath
1. touching this oath which ye made

fud.S. 1

1

<wt/.>

upon our felves
him by an

.therefore he allured

2

made an oath unto them
brake his catb that he had made

7.1 8.they have broken the covenant and oath
Mae. 1 4. 3 3. and made an oath in this manner

bathes.
a'ifd.i$.6.\mto

what

9. 1 8,

was an occaflon to deceive the
him none occaflon to curfe thee
23. when there xsvccafioa to doe good

1

4. 2

.

1

.

this

.give

5

Eccl. 12.3.

him that

38.25. and
1. is

is

To&.j.ij.and

a lin-ofFcring

offered theflr(l-born,and the

lamb
Afac1.18.when Nebemiase^'/'c^facrifice
3 3 z.offered a facrifice for the health of

2

.

1

o. 3 . offered a lacrifice after

tw o yeers

€^ffereti).
fi'ifd.17.

1

2.the fuccouts whi«h-reafon offereth

Eccl-i 5.i.commanderraent.tf//f*".3 peace-orTering

2.rcquiteth a

good tum } offeretb

fine flour

^DiferiJig.
2

Efd. 1 0.4 5 .there was no

offering

made in her

Lord his due offering
30. ig.what good doth the offer, unto an idol
34.18.his offering is ridiculous, and the gifts

Eccl. 14. 1

1

.give the

20.an

of the goods of the poor
of the righteous maketh the
50.14.that be might adorn the offeringoE the
2 Mac.^.z^.offering more then Jafonby
1 4. 3 1. the priefts that were offering their
offering

3 $.6. the offering

£>ak?fngg:.
1

E/H.6^3i.thatfl//OT»g*maybemadetothe

2 E/H.io.46.buildedthecity,and offered offerin.
./W. 16.18. they offered their burn t-offcring

Eccl.i4.ig.viithx.hzofferingsoitht wicked
3 y. l.keepeth the

law ,bringeth

offerings

enow

iM(ce.
1

ufurpedtheo^^of
done al thine e/??«?,take thy place

£/^.5.38.theprieftsthat

Eccl.i 2.2.haft

45.

1

J.execute the

is al wayes occupied

in evill

office

occupied in the

meditation thereof

and be occupied in prophefies
2 Mac.2.zj.[occupied thcnofelves about the fabb.
10. 1

5. kept

Bar.6.6o.Cent to doe their

occupic d in their labours

the

Jews occupied,znd receiving
iDccupktb.

2 Efd.16.4z.he that occupietb merchandife

of the priefthood

£>Ofou0.

offices^

are obedient

Officers.
Eccl. 10. a .as the
1

Judge

—

fo are his officers

Mac.\ 0.3 3.I will that all
4 1. overplus which the
1 3 3 7.to write unto our

my officers remit
officers

paid not in

to confirm
iDfritment
2 Efd 2.12. have the tree of life for an ointment
Jud,. 1 o. 3 anointed her felf w ith precious ointrn.
officers,

.

.

with coftly wine and ointm.

wifd.ii.^.ioz doing moft edio«J works of

vifd.z.7-<i\xv felves

Ecrf.24.iy.IyeeldedapleafanteflWlike the
v v vv 3

7*0^.3.10.1 fhall bring his old age with forrow

oatbes they had given cred.

22.alledgingthe oatbes and covenants

offer

£>fffceff.

39.

Aftzc6.61.tbe princes
<?2.he

ri/y.

1

oath

Bar. 2. 3 4. which I protuifed with an oath unto
1

it for an heritage
covenant of an everla.

feed obtained

5.9,when we have obtained out kingdome

£«/.4

Efd.S.giAet us make anM/& to the Lord
96. took an oath of the chief of the priefls

jo. to bring an

forth obtained favour

iDbtainetl;.

f

£fc/.44.2

far

and wifdome obtaineth his love
4Dbtainmg.
Eccl. 1 o.a 1 .before the obtaining of authority
iDccaQon.

O.

1

had fo

2 Zto.y.7.heofea2»«/notthe principality
to have his wicked
1 5. 5. yet he obtained not
Eccl.

'

1

Afflc.2.54. obtained the
r

2 Efd.B.iz. and nurturedfl

Jerufale n to

Eccl. 46.16. he offered the fucking

2 Efd.p-^z. and objerved not thy ordinances
1 9. 9, for he heard, and obferved thee

and nurture
Ecc/. 2 2. to. through difdain and want of nurture

Wifd.

1 2. 43.to

time

Dbferteo.

man may be numb.

jiftumenfuflf.

undifcreet,fl6fe'C£ the

Mac.t.6y.?\\ thofe that obferve rhe law
2 Mac.6.S. that they ihould obferve the fafhions
1

iDlD.

V

J

i4.i3.he^

ONE

OLD

^Vpoc,

OPE

3. he

Efther 13.7.01 old, and

now

4.6. for in the old time alio

when

the proud

£«/.*. io.look at the generations of old
6.18. find wifdometill thine oldage
8.6.dilhonournot a man in his. old age
even fome of us wax old
^.io.foifake not an old friend

when

:

oW,thou

it is

for the
(halt

new

drink

Eccl.42. 1 4.through this the treafures are opened
f i-2 5.I opened my mouth,and faid,Buy her
Dan. 3.2?. then ran the one,and o/ifB.the garden
iiK«. 12.41 .had opened the tilings that were hid

£cc^. 20.1

16.7. pacified towards the old giants
z %. 2.an old adulterer that doceth

£«/. j

i.8.and upon thy acts ofoW 3 how thoa
Bar. 2 1 o.w3Xtn old in a ftrange countrey
Sisfan.f 2.thou that art waxen old in wickednefs
.

Mac. 2. 19. which had been of old time

may

reftoreitto theo/deftate
league
i7.torenew theold friendfhip

1 5. j.I

&

16.3. but

now

I

zz. and for the old friendfhip with

1

n'if. 7.

1

budding forth

fud.z.^.Olnfernes the chief captain of his army
14.th.en Olofernes went forth,from the

onely,manifo!d
irifd.7.2 z.fpirif,holy,«ze
with one blaft
1 i.zo.thcy have f.ill en down
greatly to be fear.
Eccl. 1 .S.there is one wife and
6.6.have bat one counfellcr of a thoufand
7.8. bind notone fin upon another
in one thou (halt not be unpunifhed
16. 3 .o«e that is juft is better then a thoufand

46.4.was not one day as long as two
Drtw.3.i7.threeasoiuofflHemouth,praifcdGod
Suf.i 2.he called one of them, and f»id unto him

.know that there is one that deliverech
yeer
8. irf.their government to one man every

4.

1 1

all

were obedient to that one

night
9. 58. who (hall take them all in one
1 5-and be at one with yau
z
.i.but one of them that fpake firft,faid thus

Mac

2

them penfh

20
2

1

within the fpace of one day
(he exhorted every one of them in her

fliin
.

£Dnia,«.
z Mac. 2. 1. bscavk of the godlineffe of Onins
5. he

1

1

1

o.

had certified
4. Onias feeing the danger of this conten.
iy.14. then Onias anfwered/aying>Thisis
iBnin.

Ecd.zq. r
Efd.4-1

1.

Tob 2.io.mine eyes being fl/tf»,thefparrows
6.4. o/tfMthefiihj and take the heart

.

i%. 11. open, open

now

Either i^.io.openthe

1

{.$. (hall (he open his

man

mouth

29.24.thou datt'A not open thy mouth
3

g.i.zno will open his mouth in prayer

Bar. 2.6. to our fathers <>/>«i fhame,as appeareth

17

open thine eyes,

and behold

Dm. 2. 9. we cannot »/>?» our mouthes
1

2

Ate.3.48. he laid openthe book
<;.48. howbeit they would not open unto him
Mac. 1.4. open yout hearts in his law

—

as

upon hef
an ornament of gold

all

the ornament thereof

all her

ornaments,and decked
him with comely ornaments
and the golden ornaments that
2. 1 1 .all her ornamentsaK taken away
Mac.z.z. images of lilver
with theitornatK.

£a/«45\7.beautified
1 iliac. 1. 2 2.

2

—

j.3.and glittering of golden ornaments

^Diphanc,

op.

of the oppreffed

defend the orpbane, clothe the naked
was left sn orpbane by my father

2 Efd. z. 20.

Teb. 1 .8 .1

£>zpt)anes.

zMac.i.%%.to the maimed,& the widows &or
£>fea.
2 £/#.

1

3 .40.in the time

unto him as an

oracle

1

of Ofta the king

£/(/.i.39.0/?(2f,Amos,and Micheas, Joel

£Dtac!cg.

£>*ien.
hot burning owj paffed by befo.
Dds.3.22. ceafed not to make the oven hot

£«/.36.i4.withthineunfpeakableo> a;/ej
-

2

£#.4.48 an
.

1 J.angel of the L.

2 Ejd.16. 39.3s snorchardof olives,upon every

£D?Dattt.
1

Efd.S.z 2. ordain juJg?s.,and juftices,that the

2 Efd.6'49. then didft thou ordain

two

living

Te&.8.7.therefore mercifully ordainjkxt
1

we

Efd.6.24. 1 Darius the king have ordained
8 49. whom David had ordained, and the

z Efd.7.i7.thou haft ordained in thy law that the
8. 14. it is

Tol?.j.6-as

it

1 3 .6.

an

cafie

1

all the

6.28

mouth haft ordained

2-and ordained man through thy wifdom
Eccl.7.1 1 which the moft High hath ordained
.

48.1 o.who waft ordaincdior reproofs in their
Mac .2.1 <;. Judas o: dained captains of the pe.

(hall overcome,and

whofe

Adam—was overcome
corruption fhall be wwo^and the

7 .f 8. if he be overcome, he fhall fuffer
13.34.and toovercome him by fighting

people

who is ordained over the affairs

i4.9.that thou with thy

£/H.3y.hethat

2 Efd.2.zi. the firft

thing to be ordained

was ordained unto

H'ifd.9.

1

18.22.he overcame the deftroyer,not with
w hole countrey
^Dtoercome.

2 Mac.z. 2 1. they overcame the

£>ioa(net).
1

came down into the ov.

fmote the flame— out of the oven
£>»ercame.
2 Efd.i 1.40. the fourth came and overcame all
wi/rf. 1 6.io.teeth of the venemous beafts overa.

Mac. 10.20.this day we ordain thee to be the

Jud. j.zo. and we

fhall overcome

them

2.4.and overcome with the heat thereof
£cf/.48.i 2. no word could overcome him
iri/^.

1

Ata.s.^i.truft in hini,fhall be overcome
1 1.1 3-the Hebrews could not be everco

2 Mac.

^Dnerfiow.
4.$ 9.Oidainedibat the dayesof the dedication
7.49. they ordain d to keepyeerly this day
Jud. 2.8.filled with their dead,

till it

overflow

£>t»ecla(D.
i

Efd.i.6.offi:r the paffeover in order,and

io.ftood in very comely

mouths of the heathen

is

43-9.an ornament,giving light in the higbeft
45 .1 2.an ornament of honour, a cotHy work

/;^.io.4.and

n .covetoufneffe of fuch as oppreff. him

Eccl. 2 j. 3. law is faithfull

the gate

Ecd.$.i9-0pen not thy heart to every

21.21. learning

£>iacle.

7. "that thy father will open his eyes

Jud.46. toward the open countrey neer to
lo.^.commanded the young men to open
1 1 1 9. not fo much as open his mouth

mount Oreb

iDjnamenttf.

£«/.4.9.wrongs from the hand of the opprejjour
£>pp;ob£iou&.
Ecd.z$.i $. that is accuftomed to opprobr.vtotds

j onyx,

_

zEfd.z.32. charge of the Lord on
jOxnatncnt.

£>pp?e(Tour.

Efiher

and fweet ftorax, and as the
4Dpen.
gazed on her with an open mouth

his ordinary fervice

hath he made ordinary dayes

Pray.ofMan. with

holy nation

of thofe that were

from

£«/.tf.30.there is a golden ornament

iDppieffeD.
i.an helper of che oppre(jedt aa upholder

Eccl.2 j. 1 3 .hear the prayer

of them

iDiufuatg.
Efd. 1.16. to goe

1

do

that opprejfe the people

6. 8. for the exaltation

M'ifd.

could not overcome Onias

4. i.flandred 0;2MS,as if he

1 1.

will

Mac.S. 1 8. the Grecians did oppreffe Ifr3el
Mac.i.zS. punifh them that oppreffe us,and

fud.9.

ordering

Bar. z. 1 2-unrigbteoufly in all thine
ordinances
iMac.1.1 j.gave them licence to do after the or.
2. 2 1. (hould forfake the law and
the

£tt/. 33.0.

.

7

1

1

6.9.1et

2

^ good

Ato.16.i4. *° r

ordinanc.

£Dppie(Te.
us opprejfe the poor righteous

Mac.2.2. z.one of the bloud-royall,to overfee

1

operations

he fee opportunity

7. 2. thought to opprejfe the

1

things

6. wife in the ordering of her houfe
well ordering of the feaft

mind be upon the ordinance
4D2utaan«0.

38.24.8 learned man comcth by opportunity
2. thy nation, if opportunity ferve
1 J.34. wherefore we having opportunity, hold

rri/y. 2 . 1 o. let

'

all

i©iotnance.

Mac. 1 1.4

Eccl.

T^.4.4. bury her by me in rae grave
6. 10. he alfo hath one onely daughter
Either if?, and upon the one (he leaned

till

orderefi all things tighteoufly

Eccl.6.27. let thy

w hen he findech opport unity, he

iDlofemcg.

th6u

of the elements

operation

£>ppoitan(t',>.

.

.

my prayer

£«/.4.20.obferve the opportunity, snd beware
1 2. i6.if he find opportunity, he will not be
19. 28

1 5

j 2.2. for thy
1

wifdom openly in
Operation.

and the

17.

.

^)?uer(ng.

opinion.
£«. 3. 24. are deceived by their own yzinopinion

them

£Mtrje=fra!.

£)^uei£ft.

m(d. 1

Eccl. 26.

like a crier

defired

1. 1 ji.1

20.7. hold his tongue

Eccl.f o.io.as a fair olive-tree

i.2o.but thou haft orderedall things
£«/.io.i.a prudent man is vteliordered

if'ifd. 1

hand,he fhall

jDperattoKS.
£«/. 17. 5, received the ufeof the five
£)phfr» See dStAn.

j.when they had put a garland oiolivc

j. 1

openeth bis

Apod

7.8. received the next torment In order
2>it>ereb.

iiDpenlp.

dDiibe,

Jud.

mouth

openetb his

am »W,andye by Gods

and old
i Af/ac.?.i;. there was killing of young
6.2 ifor the old acquaintance chey hid with
"

j. he

40.14.whih he

old in thy

O V E

47-io.and fet in order thefolemne times
1 Mac.6.40. they marched onfafely,.& inordei
9.I j.nor give order concerning his houfe
2 Mac.2. i4.he entred in to order this autter
4. 27. he took nogoodwrfcrforit

wifd.i j.i.and in mercy ordering

£Dpenetrj.

wax oldwiith thcinthac
work
14.17.nefh waxethoWas a garment

wax

5

1

JDpeneD.
9.46.when he opened the law,tbey flood
z nfd.6. zo. the books (hall be opened
8.5 2. for unto you is paradife opened
9.28. 1 opened my mouth, and began to talk
Tfli.8.ij.fothe maid opened the door
Jiul. 1 0.9. the gates of the city to be opened unto

it

xl.itf.evillflia.il

20. and

mouth

1 fi/rf

are malicious

Wifd.$.\6. yeersandoMage of the unnghceous
8 3. ftie knoweth the things of old
thy holy
ii. 3. both thofe old inhabitants of
1

ORD

O R D

6.1 8. was conftrained to open his

became old with honour
14.
fud.i6. 23. waxed c!d in hr.r husbands houfe
i

wvfe?*

make

Bar. 6.29. which avtovetlaid with gold

&

(ilver

Verfe jo.

according

1 5. the fons of Afaph,were in their order
sDrjetmafter.
8.10.I have given order that fuch of the nati. £«/. 1 2. j. left he ovemafier thee thereby
2 Efd.6. 4?.and the ftars (hould be in order
13. 26. he fhall order them that are left behind £cc/.26\io.abufe her felf through ovrm. liberty
14- 1 j. therefore fet thine houfe inorder
£>toerpaffe.
wifd.j. 29. and above all the order of ftars
£«/. 1 4.t4.part"of a good defire overpajfe chee
8. 14. 1 fhall fet the people in order
iDtierplttfi!.
g.2.order the world according to equity
i Mac. 1 0.4 1. all the overplus which the officers

Eccl.z.6. order thy
2

way

aright,and truft in

him

S.io.ordcr thy hinds aright,and cleanfe

43.10. they will ftand in their order

iDtfrfee.
1

1

Efd.j.z. dVd very carefbHy <wft/f* the holy

Mac.3.2 z.to overfeethe

affaires

of the king

£Dbcrf«ins

pXc

"ove

49.i9.wereinprfi?2as

iSBfoMfccing.

32>aineO.

53Dfcierfeer0.

1 0.3 7.I will, that their overfeer s

overjhad.I(ae\
1

4Dfcerfight.
1 3fdc.13.39- as fov

5.30.I

their lin hath overtaken

•

1

5. the

now endure (ore pains

29.16-3 (inner wil overthrow the good eftate
#1^.3.22. the Lord himfclf will overthrow
a great overthrow
j .j. he gave them

body

$as*fl(
Eccl.\6.z6. he difpofed the parts thereof
x Mac.y.q.cut offthe utmoft parts of his body
9.y.fore torments of the inner parts

^articuiavflf.

M4C.2.30. to be curious in

2

32>artlg.

Wild.

fbafnt.

Mac3.48.to paint

1

it

images
out,& paint it

fDartnersf.
£cc/.42. 3. reckoning with thy partners

^arttiOgc.
Eccl.

palace.

it fliall

be overthrown

#affe.

wi/

palate.

3&ang0.
ECC/.3 1.20. choler,

Ecc/.8.i.with a rich man,left he over-weigh thee

doing thy bufin.

EccZ-10.26.be not over-wife in
jDilghteft.

£«/• 1 y • r

1

oughtefi

•

not to do the thing

|

•

2 E/cJV-4-7.which are the ortt-gow^ofparadife

£)atmatO.
his outward appearan

Jl>Ut-rot>e0.
1

Ate-i y.41 might make ouUTodes upon

1

Mac.i 3-39.crown-:ax alfo which ye owe us

1

Mac. 1 3

•

€>me.
£>mlttg1 5 .it is

1 y .8. be,

for

money

a.i2.

fent

13. is it

Jitd. 8 .

.the

1

it

1

1 1 .for fear of any man give them pardon
8.2.and befought them pardon t for that

to the owners

daughter of Merari ,the fon of Ox

Prol.ofSir.Sc topardon us,wherein

2 Efdras 7.68. and Wparduneth

mfd.13.2, nor

(ins

wns not pacified towards the old
nor is hee pacified for (in
2 Mac. 1 3.2 e^perfwaded,pd«/icd,made them
$>atn.
2 E/^.8.^9.thirft and/wia 3re prepared for
9.1 2. maft know it after death by pain
1 2.2i?.fhall die on his bed,and yet with pah
1 tf-7-he

9.

wifdom

delivered from pain thofe

Ecct.$ i.2o.the pain of

5

watching, and choler

.

46. what is pafi I know, but what is
9.i.whenthoufeeft part of the (ignespa/J
Wift.i 1 .12. the remembrance of tilings pafi
EccZ.42.19. dedaretb things that are pafi

1

y . 1 2.

Eccl-i

2-

Bar.

1

3

.

counted our

ife a

pafiime

do

7-had their pafiime with the fowls of

#ath.
2 Efd. 1 4. z 2. that

for if he

1

I2.there take thy pafime,ini

fins

BiJj'.i.j 1.

men may find

thy pdf&

nor thinketh of her path
$>atf)£0(.

are they to be pardoned

Tob.4.19. that

al

1

thy paths and counfels

.nor underftood the paths thereof

f^/i.4.6.againft their parents in their triall

Brfr.3,2

12.6. the parents that killed with their
Eccl.3.7. will do fervice to his parents

K'ifd.5.10. the path-way of the keel in the

1

f->ath=maj?,

waves

fJatuncc-

22.9-cover thebafeneffe of their parents
Sufan. 3. her parents were righteous

rri/cf.2.i9.know

Ate.io.9.de!ivered them to their parents
2 Af<zc.i2.24.roanyofthe Jevtespare?its

EccZ-2.14.wo unto you that have loft patience
3.13. have patience with him, and

1

hismeekn.& prove

his patience

and w ith patience give anfwer
patience of the godly fliall not
1 7. 24. comforted thofe that fail in patience

y.i 1

•

Eflh.ig.^. partners of innocent bloud
Wifd. 16. 1. partakers of a fttange tafte

16.

3 -the

\%.<)-partal\ers of the fame good and evill
2 Atac.4.14. /wta^.ofthe unlawfull allowance

20.3 2.r.ecc(Tary patience in ft eking the
29. 8. have thou patience with a

$>artaKer0.

my

away as the remembr.of a gueff

32>aftime.

f2>arCrjne&. |SarOonetI;.

$act6eU.
Ecc.f .6.be pacified for the multitude of

14. paffeth

wifd.

f^arxr.tg.

|2>ac(ge.
Eccl.^%. i o-pacifie the wrath of the Lords judg.
2 Mrtc4.4j.ifhe would pad^e the king

wifd.10.9.

Mac- 3.37.bavingpfl//Wthe river Euphrates

we may

£cc/.2C28. fliall get pardon for iniquity
21. t. askpiZn&Bfortby former (ins
28.3.doth teekpardon from the Lord
y. who will intreat for pardon of his

y.

1

to be written iapaper

1 2.

and anointed him with holy oyl
Sufan. 1 7. bring me oyl and wafliing balls

3 4-

them

fSarOort.

them home to the owners

not fiollen? render

unto us
day puffs

fiift

let the

f^adcti;. ^aOeth.
(rt/i^.y.time is a very fliadow that paffeth
y.io.asa (hip that ^j/t^ over the waves

wifd.6. 6.mercy will fcon pardon the meaneft

1 Efdr.6-3o.%\h corn, fait, wine, and oyl
Judith ro-y- a bottle of wine,a crufe of oyl
11. 13. the tenths of wine and oyl
£cc-3 9. 2 6-bloud of thegrape,& oyl,8i clothing

4y.i

1

.

&t»ner<g.
Tflfe

he paffe ovet

7.24.(lie/>a/7cr& i and goeth through all
f&arable0,
Ecc. 1.25. theparabks of knowledge are in
£cc/.2 y. 1 i.love of the Lord paffeth all things
fading.
6.3 5. let not the parables of underftsn- efcape
13.26. the finding out of parables is a wcari. Wifd.X4.<y.pa]fwgthe rough fea in a weak velTell
i8.29.powred forth exquiiite parables
|5affot)er.
1 Efd I I • Jofias held the -feaft of the paffover
38.3 3. found where parables are fpoken
offered the paffov. the fourteenth day
39.2. and where fubtill/wv?6Z«are
1 2. and they rolled the paffover with fire
3. and be converfant in dark parables
20. fuch a paffover was not kept in Ifrael
47. iy. filledft it with dark parables
17. thy fongs,and proverbs,and parables
l^archeD. |>>arcrjetij.
2 £p.4.y.C3ilme again the day that is pafi
Judith io.y.a bag with parched ccrn,and
4 5. there be more to come then is past
or more pafi then is to come
£^.43. 3, at noon it /wcteb the countrey

that he is owing

or (hall be owing to the king

(ins

thorow all the doors
Wifd y»9-are pafjed away like a fliadow
EccZ.28.19, hath notpaffedihotow the venom

//«»*

2£/"d;\.i?.2.caufe

£>ur0«
Mac. 1 J.i 3« your cattell and goods are ours
and ours are yours
£>Bt=gOtag0.

.

Mac. 1 y.3 6.in no cafe

Tob.j. 14. took ptfprc ,and did write aninfttutn.

wifd.16.3- the ougly light of the beafts

Ecc.n.z .abhor a m an for

1

2

if

my

Efih. i5.6.\i2vi.r\2,pa{led

#>ape-r.

^aglp.

1

and

1 2.

not by

away the flowr of her age

32>an.

with a good favour
2 Af tfc.7. 3. commanded pans and cauldrons
Efdr.i.

1

paffe

Ate.y.40.

$afTct). |9jfTcO.
Ju.l.\6.g. faucoin pafjed ihorcw his neck

#>an0,

jDtoetr=S»tfe.

it

left (lie paffe

and pangs of the belly

2 Mac.T.%. and to be ftyed in the pan

£Dber-S»elgr).

3.2.and

42. 9.

fS>amphil(a.
Af^c.iy.2 3.Caria,and Samos,2nd Pamphilia

1

life fliall paffe

6.2 2.and will not paffe over the truth
Ecc/.2

Mac.y. yy. he was taken with zpalfcy

1

27. 3. his houfe fliall foon be overthrown
2 55. 1 ^.overthrown the houfes of great men
iDtoertmf}.
Mac. 1 2 • 3 o-after them, but overtook them not

1

7-let

f-kalfep.

vengeance—^//"c by kirn
away as the trace of
no flower of the fpring paffe by lis

1.8 neither fhall

2>4.our

EccZ.36.19.as the palate tafteth divers kinds of

Jud-7- iV.fhall be overthrown in the ftreets
overthr.
1 6.1 1. up their voice, but they were
£ a /.j. l 4.hach overthrowntheit judgment
12.12 -left when he hath overthrown thee

and kept

^affable
2 Mrfcy.20.3nd the knpajfable by foot

Barach 6.59. a pillar of wood in a palace
T»5. 14.4.01 Nineve, that

i.30.1ike as a partridge taken

1

painters.
Wifd.15.4. the painters fruitleffe labour
Ejlh.iz.i. and keepers of the palace

of overthrowing

—

were ^yt^ vexed with -appariti;
and partly fainted ,their heart failing

7. 1 y.

1

the likenes of their

2 Mac2.2^.undertaketh to fet

particulars

i.zo.of the particular si have given order

1

2 Mac.z. z6. taken upon us this painfull labour

£Dtoertlj2oi»uig.
perill

.6.& farta/ his kingdome

2 Efdras 7.12 .full of ptrils,and very painfull

y.*3- ill dealing fliall overthrow the throEccl-8-i 6-no help,he will overthrow thee
12^3-they will help to overthrowhim

walked in

in

Rainfall,

wi'if.

Ecc/.i 3-1 3

1

.

9.18. his pains would not ceafe

Lordowffow the countreyes
£)bert!jjoro.

1

1. that

when an movi—parteth the air
among them

j. 1 2.

Af ac

1

7. I2.th3t he nothing regarded the pains

them

£)tocrtt#ei».
Eccl.xo.

were much pained

2 Afdc2.27.we will undertake- this great pal.

any overfight ov fault

©tertafeen,
/«d/rf> 1 1.1 1

r/'j/c/.

his body

laboureth and nketh pains
38.7. and taketh away their pains
Mac.10.1 y.of the pains that they had endured

Ecd.11.1

fliall

10.20. require thee to take our /w**
2 A?«.8.28.w hen they had given part of the (p.
t&artrt). partefy.

l^ains.

and

$)fcerQjati3i».

B<tf.y.8.fweetfrnellingtrce

M <K.9.7.memb.or

2

people

all the

Apoc.j

Bar 6.28.their wives lay up part thereof
1 Mac.z.\o. what nation hath notapare

9. whiles he lived in forrow and pain
11 -his pain increasing every morning

•Dberfeev.
tob.i.zz. fteward, and overfeer of the accounts

Mac. 1 • ? 1 overfeers over

in travtll

2 Mac.7.6. have fuffered a fliort pain
g.t.zpain of the bowels,that was remedilefs

Judith 8.3- as he flood overfeeing them that
Wifd.j.z j.havingall povret,overfemg all things

1

women

PAT

PAS

PAR

PAI

1

mm

4,i.2.defpaireth,^nd hath loft patience

y.27.be partakers of the pollution

patient.

$->art.

Judith 7. i were come to take his part
wifd.1.16. worthy to take pact of it
2.9. without his part of voluptuoufnefle
.

Ett/.44.2 3.amongthe

1

z.trib.did he pa; t

Lord

them

patient,

2 Efd 7.64.that he

is

Ecc. 1.23.3 patient

man

2.4.be patient

when thou

18.11 .therefore

is

and long

fufferetb

will bear for a time
art

changed

God patient with
jy.i8-nor.

PAY

!Apoc.

PEN

PEA

$atfent%,
a ifcto.6.i4.the

Lord

1

1

E[d.4.$6. to

24.that

^enaons.

K'ifd. 1

&

kept the city, pe?ifons

all that

Tob.z.r. in the feaft of Pe»fec0/?,which

upon the pattern

ftill

2 /i/ac.

•^>abcmcnt.

upon a pavement, is better
Be/ ip.behold now the pavement, and mark

1

is

$>ercettoe.

2. j 2. after the feaft called Pentecoft

tvijll.\6'. 1 8. themfelves

$>ag.
Ecd.i^.zi- hinder thee toothy vow
29.i.and /w^ thou thy neighbour agm'n
6.for honour, he will pay him difgrace
i Mac.%. a8.have his fouldiers p^ for a yeer
10.36.to whom pay mall be given
2 Mac.S, io.king was to pay to the Romans

16. j.thefe fuffering penury for a fhort fpace
fhould come penmy
4. upon them

Jud. 5V3 .tell

Eccl.zo.

^apety.
6.payctb htm with curlings &

1 8. 7. of

life in peace

j i.p.hath he

.

1

Mac. 5. 54. they had
6.49.w th them that were in Bethf.he made pe.
7.i3.ofI[rael,th3t fought peace of them
8. 20.to make a confederacy & peace with you
22.3 memoriall of peace and confederacy
9.70. to theend he fhould make /We

6. fo

16.10.into the land of Judea in peace
z Mac. 3 1 .city was inhabited with all peace
j.ij.and pretending peace, did fotbear
.

1 0.1 2. endeavoured to continue peace with
12.2. tcbe quiet, and live in peace
4. as being defirous to live in peace

1

1

Barucb 2.30.

4- 5- be

|2>ca<-eable.

Mac. 1 . 4 1 .

1

1 2.

4. bring

one another

them into

let

1

1.2 1.

who hated

3 3. to

people

1

.

let all

their

do good to

1

Teb.6.

1

6.

12>erfame.
take the allies of the perfume

Bcc/,49. i.compofition

of the perfume that is
Bar.6.4 3. fitting in the waies,burn bran for perf
Eccl. 13.13.
1

Mac.11.

3

1&eriU.
thou walkeft in perill of thy
j. and put himfelf in perill

f>criHn
Judith 6.8. thou (halt not perifh

till thou be
one man of thy peop. perifh
E fiber 11.9. and were ready to perifh
wifd. 4. 19.2nd rheir memoriall fhall perifh
'/. 1 1

.

fo

much

Eccl 3.2<?.that loveth dangerjffnllperi/?) therein
?.7.fhallpej7j7j in the diy cf vengeance

with him through his folly
them perifh that opprcflc the people
41.6. inherit, of linners children QiaUperiJh
44. 18. fhould perifh no more by the flood
47. 22. nor fhall any cf his-workspOT/S
Barucb 3.3. and we perifh utterly
1 Afa£.'3.9.fiich as were ready to perifh
8.

1

t). 1

j. (Lalt perijl)

3. 1 perifh

through great griefc
^ertG)etj.

the people of the Jewes

1

but the place for the peoples fake

the land peaceably

and grievous

to thepeople

doth he never forfake his people
thegovernoursofthepecp/e
12. ij.inhabitedby peop. of divers countreys
4 1. exhorted the people to keep themfelves
1

6. yet

1 o. z 1. called

$&ea.tc=of<:r'mg.
Eccl. 3 y .i.that takcth

1

13.25 .the people were grieved for the
3

5r.r4.who prayeth

much

for thepeople

have pcrifhed

—

for worn-

4. 1 o. fel 1 into the fnare,and periflocd

wherewith
ungodly pcriftiedjhe delivered
14. 6. when the prou 1 giants perifhed
16.^. pcrifhed with the flings of crooked ferp.
10. 3. he pcrifhed alfo in the fury
6. when the

j.i9.not chufe the people for the places ftke
fore

1

many alfo

Eft.16.z1. chofen people fhould have perifhd
".'if.

and began to provoke the people
Mac'4.4.8. forthechy, and for the people

was

Tfd. 4.27.

Tob.

1 5. 40.

6.2.

as

12.12. accufe thee for the nations that perifh
i8.i9.fore(liew this,left they fhould perifh

own people

42. do this for thee and thy people

2

things be performed after the

d his works
14.25. till the things be performed which
EccI.t.z ) .have performed a weighty matter

us fight for our people

14.23.it pleafed the people to entertain

peaceably

heed -offereth a peace-off.
47. 2. as the fat taken from peace-offerings
$eeip.
Eccl.zi.z\. a fool wilipeep in at the door

them

be one

that all fhould

of the

Efd.S. 2

8.1 f.confulting alway for the people

Mac.f.\<i. he fpake unto them peaceably
29. they faluted

the people departed

the people turned

j.43.teftore the decayed eftate of oar people

Eft.i6.$.may be quiet and peaceable for all men
Eccl.47.1 j. reigned in a peaceable time
1 Mac. i.j o Spake peaceable words to them
5. 25. came unco them inpeaceable manner
14. 2 j. made a peaceable conference
^Deaccablp.
JW.7. 1 5. met not thy perfon peaceably

1

all

the performance

$6.9. let

fo.all the people turned again in hafte

haft hurt the peaceable

Eccl 44 6.\iving peaceably in their habitatioas
Bar. 6. 2. 1 willbringyoH away peaceably

when

47. then

is

1

Lord

my people

i9.2o.wifdcme

Afa£.ii.i7.maderequeft forihe performance

2 Efd.j.z 4. have mot perform

a ftiffe-necked people

of good cheer,

Sufan.7. now

.being overcomejbefought Judas forpe.

1 1. 42. thou

it is

1.6.

z

thepeople together halted

people, ind
3 5. and they fhall be my
I will no more drive my people

14.6. will not let the realm be in peace
2 Efdras

all

1

perfo?;ttc9.

for hispeo.

name

yo.y. honoured in the midft of the people

i7.then

Lord

a faithfull mo.

|5erfoirnancc.
Eccl.

fet

19. thepeop/ebefought the

is perfection to

'

—

40. let there be peace betwixt us*
I4.8.then did they till .their ground in peace
11. hee made peace in the land

on her is perfecllm

f^rfertlp.
bring the thingjerfeclly to paffe
Eccl.z4.zS. firft man knew her not perfctlly
38.28. watchfth to pnlifh it perfelly

49. z. in the converfion of the people
a ftay of thepeople
1 y.like unto Jofeph

a ftedfaft peace

4.8.W ifdome

Judith

13. even the foolifhneffe of the people
who turned away thepeople

11.50.gram us peace, and let the Jews ceafe
5 i.eaft away their weapons, & ma&e peace

make

3

up the horn of" his people
the people honoured him

y.and

66.returned to Jerufalem with peace

& righteous

43. 7. that decreafeth in her perfedion
50. 1 i.clothed with the trerfi clion of gZorv

ao.blot out the wickednefle of the people
47.4-not take away reproach from the people

that intreated of peace

found per/eff

upon him perfeci plory

6.1 5.(0 think therefore

z 2. nei.had he any portion among the pec
46.7 .and withheld the people from lin
8.of fix hundred thoufand people on foot
r 3. and anointed princes over his people

make peace with him

Noah was

8. he put

Eccl.z 1.1 i.the perfeclimdiihe fear of
the

iif.tonnke reconciliation for his people

returned in peace

37. ready to

5. and blefle the people in his

found perfeft

.

his people

4 5. 3. gave him a commandement

4.20.I have put off the clothing of peace
5«4.the peace of righteoufrufle,3nd the glory

making peace and perfecl health

fSerfcceD.
trijd.4.i6.and youth that is foon perfected
EccLy.^z. thit thy bleffing may be perfccled
z 3 20. fo alfo after they were
perfeclcd, he
perfection.
Eft. r 5-f.ruddy through the perfe ill on. of beautv
Wifd 3. i^.fhall not come to thur perfedion

37.23 awifemaninftrufteth the people
4 1. 1 S.before a congregation and people
42.1 1. and reproach among thepeople
44. 4.1eaders of the people by their counfels
1 5-the people w ill tell of their w ifdom

B^ivj.i j.fhouldft have dwelled in peace forever
I4.where is the light or the eyes, and peace

1 j.

was accepted both the

O

44. 1 4. their bodies are buryed in peace
47. 16. for thy peace thou waft beloved
5 o. 1 j that peace may be in our dayes

firft

44,17.

45

yegreat men of thepeople
33.18.
35.19. have judged the caufeof his people
36.9. let them perifh that opprtfTe thepeople
14. and thy people with thy glory

among them that be at peace
many that were at peace
j 8. 8. from him is peace over all the earth
4 iii 4. my children, keep difcipline in peace
.deftroyed

firft

own pco.
own peep, with ang.food

done among

in a fhort time
thee is perfe ft r ighteoufheffe

34. 8. fhall be found perficl without lies

17.17. be remembred among fo many people
24. i.fhall glory in the midft of her people
6.in every peop. & nation I got a gofflffion
1 2. 1 took root in an honourable people

are in peace

z8.o.debate

47.was the

judge thy people

8.tranfhted from one people to another
i6.r 1 . ftiffe-necked among the people

making peace and perfect health
18. what peacebetw. the rich & the poor

10.4. let us

thy people

8.

1

made perfeci

know

3 i.io.tried thereby,and

i9.j.and that thy people might paffe

Eccl, 1 . 1 8 .

1

Eccl. 1.

Eccl.g. 1 7.wife ruler of the people, for his fpecch
1 0.1. as the judge of the people is himfclf

22. thpfe fo great plagues called they peace

1 j

fhall I

z o.feddelt thine

2fl6.13.14.for they fhall rejoice in thy peace

of his

and then

.being

15*3. to

itf.z.dealing gracioufly with thine

railings

Jud. 3.1. fent ambafladors— to treat of pe<zee
7.24. in that you have not requiredpeare

1 j.

iyifd.4. 1 3

24,a wife ki.is the upholding of the people
me to be a king of thy people

Ideate.

z6- z. fulfill the yeers

fkroftien.

»j.7.chofen

Barucb 3.8. to be fubject to payments
1 Ata.i 1.34. in ftead of the payments which

1 4.

he faw and perceived their end

8. 1 2.

1

Eccl.16.9. pitied not the people of perdition

.

1 2.

and perceive

Maaz.j. which when Jeremy perceived

2

nifd.S.z give ear, you that rule the people
2i.ye kings ofthepeflp/c,honour wifdom

f-tepments.

Wtfd.i.jMtet deftruftion: but they

Eccl.

thispeople istbat

fell down and worfhipped
14.17.he leaped out to the peop!e,md cryed
EHb. io.12.fo God remembred his people

1 2,. they/>a)irf her wages,and gave her alfo
Mdc.10.41. which the officers pflj^ not in

fee

^DjrccibeO.
v/ifd.rg. 1 S. which may well be perceived

6.18. the people

To&. 2.
1

—
—

people,
mc now who

might

how then cannot men perceive

Bar. 6. 49,

Eccl.za. 1 8. to flip

n'if.

»oc

come

Mac4.10.if peradventure the Lord will
9. 8.if peradvciit me we may be able to fiuh'c
°

1

^entccoft.

fJattertt,

PER

againft thy holy people
f2>craDT)enture.
$.6. they per adventure erre, feeking

.

wrath that

patiently forbeareth

£cccYj 8.z8.his eyes look

PER

fSataltg;
Efd. 8 2 4 .by penalty of monj^ or by imprifen.

the mighty be patient
3 5-i8.nor will
Brtr.4.25 .fuffer patiently the

PEO

i. by furfetting h.ive many perifie d
44.9. are perifhed, as though they hsd never
Bai\3.2 8./;cri/fe/through their foolifhnefle

Eccl. 37.3

1

2

Mac. 1 3.39. of them pcrifhed through famine
Mac. .9. pcrifhed in aftrangc land
<;

8.19-an hund.fnurfcore & five thoaf.perifhed
$erfHietli.
2 Efd.<). 37.notwithftand. the law penfheti) not
Eccl. t 7. 28.thankfgtving

PER

jApoc.

PES

PLA

PIT

PHI

£cc/.i7.z8.thankfgiving perifhetb from the dead

1

W(flL 14.2?. unfaithfulnefle,tumuli£,p0'/«>;y

2 AfdC4.2

Eccl.
2.

went with

his hoft

unto Phenice

made permanent

1

AfdC

1 3

.

fJerpctuallp.

SwLjy. 1 3

•

—

at Jerufal. Pii/J/>
2 Jtfdc5.22.left governours
6. 1 1. being difcovered to Phil.vtete all burnt

3£hiIometo£.

ptolomeus Philomet.
committed to him
^tyneess. fMjlnea*.
2 E/rf. i.2.the fon of Phmees,the ion of Eleazar
1 MdC.z.z6.3S Phineas did to Zambri,the fon of
^\.Phincas our father, in being zealous
10. 13 .that Philometor had

29. armour for a perpetual! memory
childrcns children perpetually

2 Mac. y 2 2. Philip,for his countrey a Phrygian
.

3

AfdC. 3.

1

i-beiog greatly perplexed in his

mind

3§>er£fci?te.*

Ep.i 5.3

2

1

-in great

iMjgfician.
£c£/.to.io./%/z«d»cutteth off a longdifeafe

f2>crfecutet).

Judith 16.3. of them that perfecuted vne
mfd. 11.20. being perfecuted of vengeance
1 5. 1 tf.with— ihowres were they perfected
Eccl.10.19. fo is he that is persecuted of the Lo.

and very pitifuU,
^lace.
£/?&.i3.3.the fecond^tein the kingdoms
Wifd.iz. 20. giving them time and place
19.22. aflift them in every time and plate
Eccl,8. 16. go not with him into a folitary place
jo. 1 5. planted the lowly in their place
he (land up in thyp/dce
J 2.12. left
1 6.8. neither fpared he the place where Lot
19.17.give place to the law of the moft High
29'27-give ^tef,thou ftranger 3 toan honour.
32.2.take thy place,that thou maift be merry
41.i9.of theft,in regard of the place where
48.?.his foul from the place of the dead
Barucb 3.1 f.who hath found out her place

38.1. honour a phyfician with the honour due
3. the skill of the phyfician (hall lift up

power to perfecute them

1 2.

Mac.t.41- they that

1

32>hp8cfan0.

2 Mac.

1

1

Ehmais,in tbecountreyofPer/fois

who brought tidings into Perfia
56.was returned out of Pty/?.iand Media
14.2. when Atfaces the king of Per pa
t Mac. 1 1 3 .the leader was come into PerJin
i9.our fathers were led into Perfia
it was told the king of Perfia,
3 3.
$2>e«fisrt0,

&

his cbildr.til the Perf. rei.
Efd.i. tf. to him
Jud. 16.10. the Perfians quaked at her boldnefie
1

Jud.7.

3£>ictcet5).

£c.3 j. 1 7. prayer of the humble piercetb the clo.

2 Ate. 5 .3.(hields,and multitude offices

pilgrimage.
remember their pilgrimage
fMIgrtms.
2 Efdr.16,40. even as pilgrims upon the earth
>

2 e/^.8'39.1 will

fMlleo.

1 5.

met not

Ecc/.4.22.accept

lynching.

no perfon zgzitill thy

no perfon

42.
Afdci4.i4.every

1

Eccl.i

1

.

1

8.rich

4.24

fliall

fallen a

to (in thereby

upon
fMague.

pwin

Mac.9. 5. at that time was Alcimus plagued
Mac.9.1 i.being plagued, he began to leave off
3&!ague0.
1

)

mfd. 1 4. 2 2 .thofe fo great plagues called they
Baritch 2 .2. to bring upon us great plagues
7. all thefe plagues are come upon us
j.4.forthe

w cb caufe thefe plagues cleave to us
& plag. maift confefle

Mdc7.37.by torments

her walls

the pfaltery

make

Eccl.zi

#(tch.

.

10.

is

1

2.with him

is

no

refpecl:

Eccl.il.i. toucheth pitch (hall be defiled

1

Dan.^.zt.to^n, pitch, tow, and fmall wood
Bel 27. Daniel took pitch, fat, and hair

Mac.

1.

nigh unto her
Mac. 5. 49. every man (hould pifefo his tent in
2 Ate.i 5. 17. determined not to pitch camp

the king

2 E/rf.7.61. that are perfwadedto falvatibn
2 Afdc.10.20. v> etc perfmaded for money
1

1

r/'i/".r

would pcrfvaade
^erftoa&eo.

14. that he

1

32>!atfter.

Ecc.it.\6.

1

.2?. fuch things as pe rta'in not to

2 A/dc.3

.6. which did not

f2>evtafitfng.

him

into the pit

to throw thee into a pit
is

the

pit,

fMant.

1

Afdc7.19.he call them into the great pit
2 Mac.1.19. into a hollow place ofzpit
2 Efd. 1. 1 9. then had 1 pitie on your
$.1 9. a

mind

his neigh.

who will have pitie on you,&

1 1

.

no

fave

God would have pitie on us
1 5«and haft taken pity on me

8.4. that

&

the vertoes

0.7.plants bearing fruit, that never

come to

f-Mate.
Jud. 1 2 . 1 .bring her in where his plate was fet
his/>/dfc?,and beds, and veflels
1 5.1 1. all

mournings

man (hal have no pitie on

Tob. 3.15' .and pitie taken of me,that I hear

6.17.

fMalfterteg.
hit plaifleri?ig on the wall

r«/.7.2o.the diversities of plants,

of hell

1

1

2 Afar. 14.8, things pertaining to the king

2

with

Emmaus

them

pertain to the

J&rrtjerteO.
Sufan.9. tnev perverted their own

down

a

him, an honourable plant
49.7. that he might build upalfoand/>/d»£
2 Mac. 1. 29. plant thy people again in thy
fManteO.
Eccl.io. 1 5. planted the lowly in their place
1&Iant0.

27.26.whofodiggetha/>iit, (hall fall

Certain.
Eccl. 2

how

21 . 1 o.at the end

fJetlooaQons.
1

Ate. 3. 40. came and pitted by

£«/.22.i7.as

Eccl. 10. 1 8. that love

IDitcheD.
i.2.^/«Wtents in places where

H'ifd.io.i 3.went

3.26 perfaaded,pzc\fod,m3de them well

£/J.5.73<fccret plots , and popular perfwafions

hurt

ftones

ivifd.16. 1 2.nor mollifying plaifter that reftored

of perfons

^erfscatie.
2

fubjec"t to

1. not confident in a plain way
3
Afdcy.52.into the great plain before Bethfan
i6.ii.intheyj/d«of Jericho was Ptolomeus

Eccl.i 4.2 y. heihallfitcfchis tent

3 5.

not

made plain with

2.2

wicked perf.he took away

£^.i6.4.the glorious words oflewd perfons
£crf.20.22.accepting of perfons, overthroweth

with thzplaguc

& plague, tribulation

fri/"d.7.2 2.undefiled,p/di7Z,

£«/.40.n.thef^and

the high places

iMagueo.
1

2
Eccl.i

that he entred

£«/.2 3.1 1 .the/Vdg«c fliall never depart
25.13 .any plague but the plague of the heart
Bdy.6.48. when there cometh any war or
49. themfelves from war not plague
1 A/dc.3.29. plague which he had brought
2 Afdc.9.5. incurable and invi(ible/>/dg«e

by his warintfle 3nd pinching

foul

27.nor accept the perfon of the mighty
7.6.thou fear the perfon of the mighty
10.5 .upon the perfon of the fcribe (hall he
3. not accept any perf. agai. a poor man
5 5. 1
1. accept

under king Darius hispillow

thy perfon peaceably

will be a (hame for our perfon
Eft. 19.1 1. as the next perfon to the king
Mfd.6.7. (hall fear no mans perfon, neither

places.
knoweft thou thefeplaces well

i6.i9.behold,famine

2

pillow,

1 2.1 2. it

the beafts conveniently placed

2 Efd.i y.r 2. (hall be fmirten

fDicrceO.

1 £/3.3.8.laid it

y. 1 5.

46.9/0

Jud.\6. 1 2. fons of the damf. have /wrarfthem

Mac.1.1. Darius kingofthe Perlians

1

&

f.20.

24.4.1 dwelt in high />/dw, and my throne
33.12. and turned out of their places

Tfl6.u.i3.thewhiteneffehepi&rfaway

Ejih.i6.z 3. and the wellaffefted Per pans

hurt in the holy place

Eccl.9-7. in the folitary places thereof

Ate. 15. 3 3.(hould give it by pieces to the
fierce,
2 Mac. 1 1.9. pierce thorow walls of iron

5.

.

Tobit

2

•

<;.i.thac

1

fick

Ptceeff.
Efd. 1.3 2.flain,and torn their bodies in pfocj
2. 14. 1 have broken theevillin/«««

fled for perfecution.

1 Mac.9.1. entred the city called Perfepolis
i

thou be

much

16.16. on Simon into thebanquctingp/dce
2 Mac. 1. 19. fo that the place was unknown
3&lace0,

went to the phyficians, but they

Eccl.i 8. 19. ufe phyfic^ or ever

?9eraa.
£/3.:;.9.three princes of ZV/fo (hall judge
8.8o.gracious before the kings of Perfia
Mac. ? 3 1 .determined to go into Pcrfia

24.I10W large is she place of hispoflefllon
S«/.49.rcturn again to the place of judgment
1 Ate.io. 14.it vi3$thzplace of refuge
14.3tf.did

hand of the ptypcian

Bdc4.25.tb.ine enemie hath perfecuted thee
f2>erfecatfon.

—

then give place to the phyfician

1 j. fall into the

Tob.i. 10. 1

man, ncv pitied child
would have pitied, a man to fee

it

l&itffttU.

2 A/dc.4.2 1. coronation of

4i.6-(hall have 3 perpetual! reproach
Afdc.6.44. and get him 3 perpetual! name

1

,

Eccl.z.t 1. long-fuffering,

S.y.had difcomfited in battell Philip

be perpetual!

Apoc,

he /vVvf d not the people of perdition

Alexander the fon of Philip

then cailed hee for Philip
6 3. where he found Philip to be matter;

thee a perpetual! blot

name mall

37. nS.his

6. 2.

1 4.

£#.i4.?.tookeft Ifrael— for a perpetual inhcri.
{Ti/isi. i o. 14. gave him perpetual! glory
1 1 .^.fountain of a perpetual running river

A

^.reverenced old
.

2 Efd.9. 19. corrupted by a perpetual! feed
TwdVfb 1 j .20 . to thee for a perpetual! praife

upon

1

2 Afdc.3 2 1

J£>er$jetnaH,

Eccl.i 1.33.

d. 9.

1

Kar,a.

f2>e?rnanettt:.

1 E/'rf.j^i.thus infirmity was

PL

AfdC.7. 3 7. houfe of prayer Zipetition forthy

you

1

Afdc-i 5.32. cup-board

of gold,&

(ilver p!ate

pirns.
Eccl.^o.j. covered with plates of brafle

fMap, fMa^eO.
Eccl.13. 23. (he hath/)/d;cd the whore in adult.
^o^.play with him,& he will bring thee to

£#. 1 5.49. famine, fword, and pestilence

Judith 6. 19. pitie the low eitate of our nation
47. i. he played with lions as with kids
^JeaDeO.
19cftflent.
Eccl. 1 2.1 3. who will pitie a charmer that is
E/?/j. 16.7. through the prftilent behaviour of
i4.that goeth to a (inner— who wi\\ pitie 2 Ate.4. 44. pleaded th<" caufe before him
Afdcio.6r.certain
1
^leafattt.
pcftilent fellowes of Ifrael B<zr.3.2.bavepifieupon us,becaufe we have
£«;.32.tf.melody ofmufick,with/)/My"/»f wine
f&etitfatt.
2 Ate.4. 37. moved to^iti^and wept
Efdr.8.14.
2
to the.petition of thy creature
40.2i.ajpfcd/dBf tongueisahove tbem both
7. 27.have pitie on me that bare thee
2 A/df.if^o.mirgled

1

POO

POL

PLE

/Apoc.

Eccl.iS.

?

3. 15. 1 never polluted thy

i£ it pleafe

i.giveft thy foul the defires thatf/.her

19.1 9. that do things that pleafe him
ao.27.underftanding w ill p/cd/e great men
fMeafet)
Tfl&it j . 16. fo they were well pleafcd
Judith 7. 1 6.thefe words pleafed Oloferncs

is

ficcZ.21.17. fhall/wififo' his

1

J

3 j . is
.

2

him

48.1 6. that which was

Lsrd

neither
1 3.

hath he

1

Atac8.30.they

may do

it

1

£/#.y.73.by their

fecret p/oi\5,and

8.25-. get

wifdom

that holdeth the plough

is

thecommandem.

the life of a poor

is

Ztaf#cfc6.28.butto

fake

mm

/w,being found

& ftrong

men—he condemned

1

Efd. 1

.

1

6. the porters

—

1 s.i2.exercifed

'n all points

of vertue

Mac.S.4. by their
i)tf«c. 1 3 .1

8

.

po/icy

and patience they bad

to take the holds by policy

i4.29.toaccompli(h this thing by policy
5 1. notably prevented by Judas policy
|2>oi;fl).

6. defpife

him bis/w£w»,as itis command.

8. this is the portion

Efd.8.8

3. a

land polluted with the pollutions

2 j -the breath of the power of God

i7.that thou art full of power
1 8,but

portion

as a portion to a

of them that
wicked man

fear

the

Lord himfelf is

his portion

Mac. 1.26. preferve thine own portion
1 4. 1 j. who alwsves helpeth his portion

fic.44.23.gave

him an heritage, & divid.his/W.

thou,maftering thy power, judgeft
mayeft ufe power when thou wilt

not the power of them by whom
we are tbine,knowing thy power
3. to know thy power is the root ofirnmor.

1 %. 2.

good

41.9. a curfe (hall bey'our portion
2 1 -to take away a. portion or a gift
4f.2 2. nor had he any portion among the peo.
2

I2.ry. agreeable with thy power
16. thy pow. is the beginning of rrghteouf.

14.3

is a

ofG.

ii.andprefervemeinherpfliw
1 o.2.gave himpower to rule all things
1 1. jo. through the brearj: of thypower
2 1. may withftand the power of thine arm

26.3. a good wife

Coitions
(

(new his^wcr yet in Jerufalem
remember the power oi God for ever
ivifd. 1.3. and his power when it is tryed
6, 3. power is given you of the Lord
7.23-free from care, having all power
i.to

1

2 y. 1 9. let the portion of a (inner fall
in the f 0/^03

EccZ.38.18. watcherh to pnbfh it perfectly
Lirucb6.S. kispol/fhedhy rhe workman

pollute.
Mac. i.46.|)/)/tecchefanftuary & holy people
2 iWac.6. 2. and to/»ttto?alTbthe temple

1

2 3.

f->oHO)eD.

1

1

by thypower

O Lord God of all power, look

9.

of his reward
14.9. is not fatisfied with his portion
1 7. 1 7-but Ifrael is the Lords portion
24.1 2. in the portion of the Lords inheritance
1 1.

fDoIicp. policies.
Jud. 11.S. heard 01 thv wifdom, and thy policies
1

3.

Eccl-7.1 r.give

2 iJte.io.i3.pw/Wihimfelf,anddied

2

at every gate

not the portion which
P«y& 2.9.this is our portion,md our lot is this
1

who hath ferit thee

air (hall live

26. unfpotted mirrour of the power

f&oitfcni.

fi^te'

ISoifoneO.

mouth of

o.all his

fowls of the

& fhed innocent bl

were

1

11.7.ZS his power liveth

liters.

.

2 Ate. 1 2. 22 .with the points or their fwords

work

19.

.broad court before the holy porch

2 Ate. i.S.burnt the porch,

joints.

hand

QSower.
power have I fmitten down
Judith 2.i2.by the power of my kingdome
9. 11. thy power ftandeth not in multitude
1 4. thou art the God of all power

ij.4.

¥>0iCh.

1

in the potters

s.z+.poverty isevill in the

2 fi/y. r.

£#. J-zj-fecret plots,and popular perfwafions

1

#cints.

1

the/Wand impotent

MflC4.47.& thofe poor

1 Efdr.9.4

that ploweth

y.and be difcreet in every point
Mac.z.^o. to ftand upon every point
1 3 io.being at the point to be put from

Ecc/. 3 1.
z

come unto her as one
$o<nt.

is

the potter fitting at his

.

?.

fMoxoetlj.
Eccl. 6. 19.

as the clay

8.29/0 doth

fSotS.
lEfdras r.ii.theyfod them iabuSe pots
f&obertv.
Eccl. 10.3 1. he that is honoured in poverty
how much more in poverty
1 1 1 2. wanting ability,and full of poverty
/jflwi'jfy
and riches come of the Lord
1 4.

proud

an offering of the goods of the poor
13.net accept any perfon agai.a poor man
38.i9 # andthelife of the poor is thecurfe of

*

3

mans mouth

3 4.20.

j

is the judge
27. ^.furnace provtb the potters veflell

3 3.

skill

1S>opolar.
Eccl.

foft earth

a?.a.turn him not away becaufe of his paver.

3

2

& potentates fhal be honoured
the potter himfelf

3i.4.the/>fffli'labourethinhispff9>'eftate

popular

potentates.

man be rich ox poor, if he
with a man in poor eftate

30. 14.bett.is the

man

Habacuc, who had made pottage

29.8. patience

22. better

at their pleafures

fMentp.
Judith 2.18 ./>/«tfy of vi ftuall for every
fMots.

.

26.4. whether a

9. help thepoor for

fMeafureff.
refiftethpZc£/«wcrowneth

3

18.25. think upon poverty and need
22.23.be faithf. to thy neighb. in his poverty
26.28. man of war that fuffereth poverty

Mac 1 2. 11

ficc/.rp-if.he that

fhould have the dignity

pottage.
Be 1 3

Up thepoor

2j.2.hateth— a/wman that

pleafure in

his poflerity

poor

2 i.the poor man flipt,and yet they rebuked
23. if the poor man fpeak, they fay, What

cheer

M/K.4.42. fuchas had pleafure in the law
. and to pleafure him otherwife

r

made

to

ig. fo the rich eat

4 i.4.againft the pleafure of the moft High
2

.

by

Efdras 4. j 3 .as well they as their poflerity

47.22.wilheeftablifhthe/'9/?c>%ofhiselt-(ft
Baruch 2. 1 j.his poflerity is called by thy Name
2 Atac 1 . 2 1 . the poflerity of thofe priefts

20X0 doth the rich abhorre the poor
2 1 .a poor man being down,is thruft away

at his pleafure

a pofie that bafted

2 y. (hould be to his poflerity alone

make a poor man rich
1 3. 3. the /ww is wronged,and hemuft
18. what peace betw. the rich and thepoor
1

1 1 .2

33.13. to fafhion

foiil

1

it is

2 1. j. a prayer out of a poor

it

are

is

and as

not— when thou art poor

.28. diftruft

19.?. whofotakethp&a/«>"e in wickednefle
2 j. 2 i.and defire her not for pleafure

37.2 fj.neither hath every

^S»ofTible.

not poffible to efcape thine hand
2 Mac.i- 6. that it vizspofsib/e to bring all
into
1 4. 10. it is not poffible that the flate fhould
16.1 y.it

Pf'ifd.

Eccl.

forgetpleafure

much good

f2>ou"e(Tions.
ficcZ.41.1, tbatliveth at reft in his
poffefliont

io.2 2.wbctb.er he be ricb,noble, or poor

14. j.fhall not take pleafure in his goods

18.31. take not pleafure in

—

28.24. tnat he had got thy poffeffion
5 1 . 2 1 . 1 have gotten a good poffeffion

the rich

not meet to defpife the poor
30. the poor man is honoured for his

with pleafure

man

£cc/.4.itf.his generat. (hall hold her in
poffeffion
24.6.in every people
I got a poffeffion

fitter.
^yS. 1 j.7. the poftef tempering

i.thing that the ungodly have pleafure in

1 i.2 7.afflicT:i— maketh a

i

2 3.

7.2. the pleafure that came with
8.1 8. ^re^t pleafure it is to have her friendfh.
it

f>ou-e(Ron.
Jud- 1 6. 1 r .and remained in her own
poffeffion
<rtf*/.8.y.ifriches be a poffeffion to
bedelired

£cc/.io.2 4 .judges

God

fleep

1

my fon,that we

not,

from the beginning
B
°

4.nor turn the face from a poor man
8. bow down thine ear to the poor
7.3 2.ftretch out thy hand to the poor

pleaf. in the deftructi.

Eccl.9. 10. thou (halt drink

1. fear

things

j. \-ax\poffcffed

4.1. defraud not the poor of his living

fMeafure.
f/'i/C 1.

3 6.i

Ecd.tf.z^.

andof

all them that
poffeffe us
enough,& poffeffe many

poller ttp.

mountains

2. io. let us oppreffe the poor

Vi'ifd.

in his fight

pleafmg to

2 4 .have

^ofte.

4-7.nor turn thy face from any poor

wifd.g.io. know what ispleafiig to thee
1 7.18.3 plea, fall of water running violently

£«Z.

the tops of

E/J.3.i9.ofthe|)Cfl/-m3n,

Eccl.

a thing pleafim to the

.

irifd.^-g.

2 Efd.if.i 1 .weakened as a poor woman
T«6.2.2.bring what poor man foever thou

fMcauttg.
is pleafing

their heart

$001.

alfoare well pleafed

Eccl-i 9.2 1. 1 will not do as it pleafeth thee
ao. 28. and hee that pleafeth great men

T0&.4.21. that which

on

2 Efd.16.60. pools

iq.lS.viaspleafed that the temple of thine
fDIeafeth.
Judith 3.3. ufe them as it pleafeth thee

whatfoever/>/e<aJVfb

words in

^oiitseveD.
tfifd.8.1 7.and pondered them in mine heart
39ools.

A7«.i.20.whenit/?/w/edGod,Ncemias

done

mens

them well

0.47. with Alexander they were wel pleafed
1 4.4. and honour/)/ afed them well
47-was weWpleafed to be high pried

39. 1 8.

1 1

f30u"eu"e0.

Romans

1

we

Eccl.

him with pomegranates
l5>omp.
1 Mac. 10.86. met the king with great pomp
frontier,
2 Efdras 4.3 1.ponder now by thy felf, how great

A£<?c.i.i2.this device pleafcd

Apoc

when he took the portions out of the
¥>o(Me.

£cc/.4J.9.corapafled

44.16. Enoch pleafed the Lord, and

1 1.35/. '.herewith

1 Mac. 1 4.36. polluted all about the fanftuary
2 4tfdcj.i6.holy veffels with polluted hands

pomegranates.

Lord

not pleafed with

8. 2 1. that matter pleafed the

Eccl.

^oHutfon. pollutions.

48. 22. the thing t hat pleafed the Lord
1

r 2.

Jud.S. 22.reproach to

Judith 9.4.abhorred the pollution of their
1 Ate.Z3.50.cleanfed the tower from pollutions
2 A/flc.5.27. be partaker of the pollution

5.10. and. God is pleafed therewith
F/ifd.q-io.he pleafed God,and was beloved of

Ecd.34. r 9-the moft High

name

Jud.^.z. polluted her virginity to her reproach

#pllntetlj.
ficcA40.29.he pollnteth himfelf with other

1

14. for his foul pleafed the

jo.

&

$Heafe.
not thee that I fhould die
4.3. and do that which (hall pleafe her
tfifd.i4.1y. willing to pleafe one in authority
5-.

POW

POS

2 £/tf.i$.6.exceedinglypfl//«f^the whole earth
Tob.z.g. being polluted,
my face was uncov.

2 Mac.i S-S9- mingled with water, ispteafant

T06.3.1

POR

1. it is

1 6.
3. thou haft power of life and death
1
i9.midftofwater, above the power of fire
Eccl. $.io. the power of the Lord is great
6.26.keep herwayes with allthy/ww
8. 1 3. be not furety above thy power

9.

r 3

.that

man

that

hath^<nw

to kill

10.4. the power of the earth is in the

hand of

i3.2.burthennot thy felf above thy power
1 f 1 8.he is mighty in power^nd beholdeth
.

18.4.10

j

\

POW PRA

)Apoc.
18.4. to

PRA

whom bath hegivenptnwtodecl.

46.6. with hail-ftones ot mighty power
49 j . hee gave their power to others

PRE

PR

Lord w it h fongs
j.then Raguel praijed God, and faid

Tobit 8.i

thou art worthy to be praifed
Judith 6. 20. and praifed him greatly
wifd.10. 20. and praifed thy holy Name

tf.jg.to be a king that fheweth hispower

Eccl.47.6. praifed

him in the bleffings of the L-

63. neither in (hew, nor in power
Pr-of Manaf. fear and tremble before thy power

Dan.z.zS. to be praifed and exalted above all
Sufan. 3 .praifed God for their daughter

2 j>te.?.i4.aftoniedat the power of God
a8. acknowledged the power of God

t Mac. 1

Mac.^.za.. praijed the

1

mamfeft power of God
not at all considering the power of G.

1.4.

God of heaven
mercifull God
of idols

11.28.with his power breaketh the ftrength
Tob.ii.j. praifing God that he had given
16. rejoycing and praifing God

O

all ye powers of the Lord,bleffe
Van. 3.3 8.
Pray.ofManafj'. all the powers of the heavens

Eccl. 16. 1 f . that his powerfull

word might be

powr out thy bread on the buriall of
.(hall powre out 'abomination
16. 11. and to powr out difpleafure
14. 3 3. I will yet powr out doctrine
36.7.raife up indignaticn,& powr oat wrath

Tab. 4. i7.
1

c

1 3

s

Mac.q..*)'}. praifing the

2

Mac. t-2.4

zy.6.\\\a\\powre out wife fentences

powr nut their f ot cc 3 and appeafe

18-29 powred forth exquifite parables

Mac.i. 3

2

his heart

1 i.and powreth forth his mercy
14. (hepowreth out her complaint
43.19.as fait, he powreth on the earth

Eccl.iS.

Jnd.8.$ 1 .therefore

n'ifd.16. 28.

$>?actlceg.

f^.ctifeu. $jacttang.
Efdr^.i6. City was fraclifinz, igaioft kings
2 M2C.i4.ai.fhould bfi fuddenlypaSJ/crf
^taifc.
High
t Ep. 1 3 .57.g ving xmfe—'to the moft
;

T«&if 3 1 1 .let all thy w orks prai/c thee
8.1 j. be pra"":d with all pure and holy praife
.

therefore let thy faints praife thee

God, praife him,and maguine

him for the things which he hath
it is good to praife God,and exalt
therefore be not flack to praife him
ii'6.praife the Lord of might,and extoll
praife

King of heaven
14.7^0 fhall all nations praife the Lord
Jud- 1 3 4-praife ,pmfe God, Praife G od (I fay)

my

foul (haWpraiJe the

.

.

17. 27. who (hall praife the moft High
28. found in heart (hall praife the Lord

i3.28. will give praife to him that found her
24. 1. wifdome (ha\\ praife herfelf
27.7. praife no man before thou heareft

him

3 j. 2. that giveth alms,facrificeth praife
39.10.the congregati.thall declare his praife

1

long ox

J.fhew forth his

3 f .therefore praife

43.1

praife, blefie

praife

44.1.

let

5 1. 1. 1

us

him that made

do give pTji/euntathy

Name

O Lord,will we praife

7» andpraife thee in our captivity

& exalt him above all forever

meearth

& water

God,aad hee

L.w ill jot/w<? their hearts

thou praye ft ..prepare rhy felf
prepare what to iay,and fo thou ihait

1 3. before

3 3.4.

the day-tpringpnzy unto thee

High

1

Efdras 1.13. they prepared for themfelves
14. the Levi is prepared for then felves

Toto

in forrow praye d/aying

5.

he praye

toward the window

good dinner prepared for me
when his fon had preparcd-A[ things

:•!• a
6.

1

/w/^b

9. 6. all thy

2.19.

1

Eccl.i6.z% -prepareth fuch

fjkiapr.

good with fading
prayer of rejoicing wy#. 1 4
1 3. i.then Tobit wrote a
Judith 9.12. hear thou my prayer
Tobit 1 2. 8. prayer is

their cuftome,to prayer
1 3. o. according to
Esther i3.8.and made his prayer to him
wifd. 1 3 1 7«then maketh he prayer for his
-

.

Ecc4.er.his prayer (hall be heard of him that
7. 10. when thou makeft thy prayer^

7.2 j .make thy prayer before his face
ai.y.a prayer out of a poor mans mouth
34.26. who will hear his prayer
j.i $.hear the piviyer of the oppreffed
1

1

pivzyer (hall

reach the clouds

a

one for the fword

f-nepartng.
1 .one preparing himfel f to fail
#iefcrib£0.
Efdii.'ji as David the king of'Ifrael prefcribed

r«/i/

.

4.

1

Ecd.8.

1

7.

fDwfence,
could not honour in prcfence
not up(i;; angerjat the prcfence of

men

1 i.rife

mf.z.6.en)oy the good things that are prefent
4.2.when it is prefent, men take example
9 $. wisprefent when thou madeft rhe world
io.that being prefent, (he

3

may

labour

1 1. it. whether

they wereabfent ot prefent
abfent,as if he were prefent

1 4.1 7. was
i7.0Lord,hear the prayer of thy fervants Ecchi.zi.whexe it isprcf.it turneth away Wrath
27. 23. when thou art prefent, he will fpeak
39. j. and open his mouth in prayer
6.give thanks to the Lord in his prayer
3 1.6. and their deftruciion was prefent
prayer
^icfmt.
yo.19. people befought the Lord
by
Tsb.i z. 1 j.which /»•«/<?«£ the prayers of the faints
j 1. 1 1. and fo my player was heard
prayer
f^efents.
1 3.I delired wifdom openly in my
Eccl. zo. zg.prefcnts snd gifts blind the eyes of
with prayer
1 Mac.i.
3 3. and cryed
petition
f-^efertoation.
7-Y/. to be an hou'e of prayer and
Eccl. 14.16. a prefervation from ftumbling
2 Ate.i.23- the prieftsniade a prayer
|5?cferbe.
24.the prayer was after this manner
Ta^'f £.17. and thou ihalc preferve her
io.27.fo after the prayer, they took their
Wifd. 9. 1 1. and preferve me in her power
1 i.42.betook themfelves to prayer

i7.thepM}'£rof the humble

fhall pierce

36.

—

1

j.22.in his prayerhe faid after this

manner

25. with invocation and prayer

f2>iefertieO.

u'ifd.io.

4.

3. 16. the prayers of themboth were heard
12.1 j.which prefent the prayers of the faints
Judith 4.1 3. fo God heard their prayers

13.3.

would go forth

to her prayers

O

Lord
Baruch 2.14. hear our prayers,
think on our
1
K.tt. 1 1. and in out prayers
a Mac. 1.5. and hear your prayers, and be at one

M

—

AndfotoFerfe6y.
Pra.ofManaf. Iwillp/aj/^thee forever
all the powers of heaven do praife
1 Mac.4.31. praife thez with thankfgiving

£«£.7. 14. not much babling whenthou prayejt
18. 23. before rhou praye'ft, prepare thy felf
28. 2 . be forgiven when thou prayeft

$>ta(feO.

$>iapeth.

1 E/"^.4.62.they/)f«i/erftheGod of their

that fear. the

1 7.

1.8.

Teb«

it

prepare the houfe

2. 1. that they (houKi prepare for her
Eccl. 2.1 -prepare thy foul for temptation

papers.

19. be not athimed of his praife

Dw.3.34. praife

.

with fongs

now praife famous men

Baruch j.6.thee.

1. and

hafte— and

1

G od

thee,0

willp*vijito

us

that they prepare for

wayes are prepared
what her maid had prepared
EMh. 1 1. 7. all nations were prepared to battell
prayed rrt/y.9.8.haft prepared from the beginning
1 Mac.ti.y i.eaft earth on his head, and
1 6. 10. bread prepared without their
labour
z Mac.i.t). then we prayed to the Lord
EaZ.49.12. was prepared for everlaftineelorv
2. io.as when Mofesprayed unto the Lord
- '
even fo prayed Solomon alfo
f^epareoft.
apparition
thou
prepared^,
that
r
6.2.
prayed
that
W//H.
for
one
them meat
5 .4-every
1 f. 1 z.prayedfot the whole body of the Jews

the L.

ye the Lord-

1. rain-bo w,andj?m/e

3..

\6. his

16 i-fang after her this fong of praife
E7Z.13.17.we maylive,0 L.&praift thy Name
the mouthes of them that praife thee
Wifd. 1 ?.i9.went without the pra'fe of God
Eccl. 1.3 1. in things worthy praife will lay
if.y.pra'fe is not feemly in the mouth of a
lQ.praife (hall be uttered in wifdome

a

/Mi. 7.

mercifull

f-^apeu,

20. to thee for a perpetuall praife

14. and (ing

pray

prepare yai\ after your families

1. $.

1 1. 3. let
is

now pray thou for us

theeJ

& at

Efd.

2 £/2/. 14. 24. look thou prepare thee many
Tvb.5.16.prepare thy felf for the journey

,

1

7.

own

Eccl $7.1 5 .above all this pray to the moft
39.5. will pray before the moft High

1 1

Ett/.io.etnothing at allby injurious pracTices
27 .9. return to them that practife her

1 2.6.blefle

|5?epare.

£(?&,!4.3.(hep a)eduntotheLord God
U'lfd.j.r.l prayed,md underftanding was given

3 j.

v

"

iy'tfd.j.8.1 preferred her before fcepterS-

t

8.4. (ifter,arife,and let us pray that God
1 2.12. therefore when thou didft pray

Tobit

$->iacttfe.

|0?ec»;(ncnr6E«/. 33.31 keep.to thy felf the preeminence
1 yV/dt. 1 1.17. anH gave him preeminence

?£>iap.

God,which

fob.6.i7.pray to

n.i7:andl

powred forth wifdom
1. to be powred on the great ftones

27.0m of

of heaven

l.praifiug the Lord,th(2 righteous

9. 1 2.I pray

50.1 5. powred of the bloud of the grape
he powred out at the foot of the altar

God

\%.z$.praifmg the Almighty in their

,

Eccl.

him

Tobit made an end of praifing God
U'ifd.iy.p.praifingthecO Lord,who hadft
Eccl. 3 9. 1 5. in praifing him,you (hall fay

•

2 8 .they

oiht.

of precious ointments
1 5.6. with gold and precious ftones
n'ifd.7.9 .compared I to her any precious ftorie
Eflb. 14.1. in ftead

14. 1.

32»OtO,se.

Eccl.

them who keep tiny precept's
thou not remember the precepts
^>?EC(OH0,
Tobit 13.16. emeraucis and jw-moaj
ftones
Jud.xo.i. anointed her felf with precious
5 .doft

#jeuec£fi:o?0.
EJI.14.S .our fathers from ail thcit predeteffors

f->ia(fe0.

£/%?>• 14.10. to fet forth the praifes

2 Efd. 16.67. of

Tob.6.1

Eccl'Q.^. things that are precious in her

1. 9, praifed the

9. 8. to all the
1

Apoc.j

2 Efd. 4.4 2 .all praifed the

.

Baruch 1.6. according to every trans power
3. j. but think upon thy power

PRE

£«/.34.24.whenone piflyct^,
j

5.

1

.

f-Ueferfoeth.

(he prefcriiedtht

(irft

been prejerved,if not called by thee
thy word which prefervetb them
Eccl.zo.z. (hal! be prcfervtd from hurt
1 1.

j

j. or

6. 26.

it is

being /w/Jeaf w ith confeience
not thou upon him, left thou
3 1.3 1 .preffe not upon him with urging
46.?. when the enemies pre (fed upon him
Bel 30. king faw that they preffed him fore
1 Mac. 1 4.9. which is prejfedon every fide

w?P- 1 7
£«/.

1

.

1 1

3 .to.preffe

f&icfctituD.
i Mac.%.%0,- all that prefumed to

&

anoth. cutfeth

formed father

wifdom again preferved it, and direfted
and preferved him blamelefle unto God

5.15. prefumed to

come

in

go into the moil holy
f-^cfninptioii

PRE

/Apoc.

up w ith prefumption
i Ate. y . i 8.put back from his presumption
1 3 .1.

not

lifted

ECcl.it. 17- though he pretend to help
i

f-^etoafl.

2

Mac.S.i 1 .pi-oclaimig a

1

Mac.7.i%. will prot^e the harm neith.of
you
13. 17. (hould procure to himfdf
great

priefts

made

priefts

14.34. the prie(is

lift

1 $.3 1. fet the priefts

1

Eccl. 4f.8.

my infants as a /wy

1 4.

1

,not priched

w nh the

1

prkth in

4. 2 3 .he that

Ecrf-41. 17.

1

.

God

pride is the beginning of fin

18. pride was not

2 i.roughnefle

made

for

man

y.8.(he

Bar. 4. 24. her pride (hall be turned into

Mac. z, 49. now hath pride and rebuke gotten

2

M

ac, I.

come

—

was

1

i

Lord^and honour the prieft
the high />nV/2,the fon of Onias
Mac.z. i.Mattathias
a prieft of the fons of

j

1

Simon

7>i 4. one that
1 y. 1. to

—

is a prieft

of the fons of Aaron
prince of the

Simon the prie ft,md

See the word
1 E/rf. 1 . 2. having fer the priefts

4. y 3. all the priefts went away
%4.priefts veftments wherein thy minifter

y. 7.

yo-i 2.portionsout of the

/>/«?/?*

3 3. deliver

priefts,

and

faid

&

28. and put the
1

priefts

29. 1 i-bring thee more p-c/z; then gold
30.23. and Nereis no p; ofit therein
34.23.whatpf0/z£ have they but labour
26.what doth his humbling profit
2 Afflc2.2y.and that all— might have profit
fG>iofitable.

to death

Mac.i. 49. brought the priefts garments
51. and thy priefts 3re in heavinefle
4.3 8. the priefts chambers pulled down
42.chofe priefts of blame lefle con verfation
y ".^.certain j>yic/2f,defirous toftiew their

7.3 tf. then the priefts entred in, and flood

it is

profitable for

me

to die rather

any counfell that is profitable
Wifd.8.7. can have nothing more profitable
Eccl. 1 0.4. fet over it oae that is profitable
4.

principality

1

8-

g 7.28. all things ate not profitable for all

2 Mac.

me Ju Jas

1

2.would be profitable in

2.1

many

Wj/y. y 8.what hath pride profited us
Eccl. 3 3 . 1 6. by the bit fling of the Lo. I profited
y 1 17. 1 profited therein,therefore will I

1

.

as a prifoner

.

^jofoanaer.
Eccl.z4.zQ. and her counfelsp>-ff/o«fe?' then
£/?. 16. 16.

iWflc9.70.and deliver them thr prifoners
72. had reftored unto him theprifoners
1 5.40. to take the people prifoners

|£>jolong,
3 8. i4.for eafe

f2>jibatt.

Eftb.14.16.
2 Ate.4.y.

when

I

am privatehy my

8

.

1

.

fire

1

1

0.1

4.Q.promifed to afllgne

r .2

o.in

proceft'e

of time,the feathers

^loceffion.
2 Mac.6.7. to goe in procefsion to Bacchus

an hund.&

7.26. (he promifed him that (he

fifty

would

more

counf.

iDjointfeS.
2 £/y.y.i9.they which did gain-fay thy promifes

of good promifes
Ate. 10. 1 y.what promifes Demetrius had fent
#*omtfeth.
£«/.20.23. that for ba(hfulnefle/'WW//f^ to his
f-nomifing,
2 Efdr.?.i4.promifingihat thou wouldeft not
2 Afflf.4.8 promifing to the king by interceflton
^S>?omote.

f5?ore(Tc.

2 Efd. 1

tal.

2 Ate.i.i8'.as he promifedin the law, will

1

$2>icceetiet>.

2

#>:omffeO.

which I promifed with an oath
Ate. 11.28. promifed him three hundred

Barttch 2.34.

Wifd.i 2. 2 1. made covenants

of the dtzv privily

w ent privily into the towns,and called

9X0 1 proceeded to fpeak further
/Jf«.6.29.fpeeches/>iw. as they thought/rom
1

life

£fC30.22.joyfuln.ofamanpra/fl«ger&hisdayes
37.3 i.that taketh heed , prolonged his life

Efd.i.zo.thofe wic.workers proceedno further

2 Efd.

and remedy to prolong

f2>jolongeth.

felf

of alljboth publick and private

2 .Mdc1.19.tpok the

and to our progenitors in the

Ecclzo.^. he will prolong the tirae,and return

unto them

ten
lo.the priefts of Bel were threefcore
1 5. in the night came the prie(ls,whh their

men now

whit profit is there of my fervice
34:if thou be for his profit, he will ufe thee
20.10. a gift that (hall not profit thee
30. what profit is in them both

Tob. 3.6.

Ubiittmctg.
2 £/^.i3«40.which were carried away prifoners
(f'ifd. 17.2. the prifoners of darkneffe,& fettered

O

Bel 8.called for his

for

1

hands

1f. their priefts will flee away and efcape
ye priefts of the Lord 3blefle

it

49. what profit is unto us, if there be
Eccl. y."8. they ihall not profit thee in the day of

the princely liberality

hee obtained not the

knowledge therefore

1 1.23.

mfd.8.4. the is privie to the myfteries of the
Sufan. 1 8 .went out themfelves at privie doors
!6\io.fometimes alfo the priefts convey from Bel 13 .they had made a privie entrance
lZ.thepriefts make faft their temples
2 1. who (hewed him the privie doors
28. their priefts fell and abufe
2 Mac. 1.16. opening apiwie door of the roof
3 1. the priefts fit in their temples
8.7.the night, for Cuch privie attempts
33. the priefts take offtheir garments
1M><H>.
4$.the priefts confult with themfelves
1 Mac.g.So. fent letters privily to his adherents

Dan$.6i.

2 F/3.7.47.vvhat pyo/?f is

of proud princes

Bar. 1.7. to the priefts, and all the people
i6.to our princes,and to out priefts

|

Eccl.}.z f.profeffe not the

Jud.16.9 .her beauty took his mind p rifoner
2 Mac. 14.27. (hould fend Maccabeus prifoner

& om

2.6.with tbeirpw/fo, out of the midft
Ecrf7.29.and reverence his priefts

is

commit

f9jefaneneu"e.
2 i)f<2C4.i3.exceeding profanenejfe of Jafon

^(foner.

J9. the priefts ftood arayed in their
8.77.our kings,
priefts were given up
Judith 11.1 3 .and refei ved for the priefts
1

KWple profaned of wicked men

the

pi0fanelp.

IStifon.
Eccl. 13. 12. and to put thee in prifm
2 Mac. 13. 21. they put him in prifott

y.

WJ/2/.

Efdr.4.46. this

Jjtgli.

according to

MacB.z.

2 Efdr.i y. 8. which they profanely

IMnefpalttp.
2 Afac.4.27. Menelaus got the principality

.

£c<r/.7.$i.fear the

/wjW

& iheprince with

9.37. one of the great princes of Canaan

—

50.1.

prirtce 3

before zprince

make the

began to leave off his great pride
1 y .6.Nicanor,in exceeding/wfe
determl.
1

2

7.20. one of his honourable princes

with pride

filled

windows*

&

7,j6.receive juft puniihment for thy pride
ft ill

at her

Barucb 2.1. againft our princes,znd againft
3. 1 6. where are the princes of the heathen
1 Mac.6-6o.the king
the princes were content

do us wrong

5.2 i.ween'ing in his pride to
9.7. but

Mac.i. 43. and profaned the fabbath
3 y 1 . fanduary is trodden down &
4. 3 8.when they faw —the altar profaned
.

appear before princes
39.4. hee (hall
46.18.all the princes of the Philiftines

much pride

againft us in

2 8. and with pride

1

fences.

mourn.

1

lie

Eccl. 10.14. the thrones

is far

2.20.they

and of a

& pride is the lofing thereof

from pride,md men that are
16.8. abhorred them for their pride
26.26. diftionoureth him by her pride
43.1. thepride of the height, the clear firma.
1

2

48.1 i.with the pretence of any printe
Daw-3.i4.nei.is there at this time princcpx pro1 Afdc3.j3.now when Seron,a/wace of the
9.30.chofen thee this day to be our prince
1 j. 1. unto Simon the prieft,& prince of the
2. prieft and prince of this nation
2 Ate.3.24.theP««ceofallpowercaufed

do it inpride
what hzthpride profited us
hatefull betore

hands pulling down

was filled with profane thines
5
#iofaneD.
E/fif. io.2i.that is named on
us ij almoft prof.
6.y.a!tar alfo

•

14. neither will I

is

2.34. to profane the fabbath day
2 Afrfcy . 16. with profane

10. y. ilvangets profaned the temple

Jiwfe&p.g.bebold their/>W^,and fend thy
Efther 1 j. 1 2.was neither in contempt nor pride

Eccl.\o.7.pride

1

make
jud.g. io.ferv^ with the

Wifd.<;:8.

$?ofane.
MM.z.41. itej fl»ould profane the fabbaths
63. might not pofane the holy covenant

y4.vvhat day the heathen had profaned
it

and much

in ^rwfe is deftruclion

.

ma

and gave him the priefthood

multitude of fins

Eccl.iz. ip.he that pneketh the eye,fhall

1 j

before the altar

th- priefthoodta fale every veer
1 4.7. (I mean the high priefthood)
Eccl.

Tofe 4.

hatred'

f2>2ocaret>.

1 1. 3. fet

be pricked therewith

of the eapt.Tewes

Efth.16.11. continually procured out good
$tofattatfori.
1 Mac. 1.48. uncleanneffe
profanation

.

Mac.z.%4. covenant of an everlafting pricftho.
7.2 1 .contended for the high priefthood
1 r.27. confirmed him in the high priefthood
16.24.in the chronicles of his prieilbpod
a Mac.z.17. the priefthood and the famftuary
4.24. got the pritftbood to himfelf

.they wetepricl/ed, that they (hould

12.U, and

hands

1

fJitcbet).

£«/.

their

the office of the priefthood
24. dignity of the priefthood for ever

Ecrf.33.31.. haft bought him with & price
Barucb 6. 2 y. are bought for a moft high p'fice

1

up

fale

^jocttrc

fung Pfalms

1 j. execute

Mac.7. 47. took the fpoils and the prey

wifd. 16.1

^jodatming.

a prayer whileft the

3E>iiefthoot>.

Eccl.ij. 10. lion lieth in wait for his prey

made proclamation thorow all
his
Mat.%. 49.com manded a proclamation to
be
Efd.z.z.he

1

i

and make

f-uoclamation.
1

3.1 $.thepriefts proftrating themfelves
4.1 4.the priefts had no courage to fetve

Efdras 8.77. and for a /wy with flume
Judith y. 14. and they (hall be a ^?ey
a. 4. haft given their wives for zprcy

Apoc

lo.thepriefts that were then devout
20.did fend of the pofterity of thofe priefts

30. and the

$>£etoent. #iebeuteth.
Wifd.6.i\. (he preventctb them thatdefire her
16.28. wee muft prevent thelun to give

PRO

13. by the deceit of Naneas/wj?.s

z^.the

Ecct.zo.6. if he prevail, he (hall hardly receive

16.5.

PRO

10.42. becaufe they appertained to the priefts
1 Ate.i.io.ftock cf the anointed priefts

fjiefumptfott.
Eft.

PRO

PRI

PR

:

^9to»ROtcu.

£c^.2o.27.a wife man will promote himfelf
1 Mac. 1 1.26. promotedhim in the fight of all
fJionotmceD.
/«rfzVfc8.ii.^»ff«»^!>etweenGi>dand you
Bflr.2.i.which

i

vihkbhe pronounced agzinli us
which the Lord hath pronounced

Bar.z.

.thou haft pronounced falfe

3

0.1

1

i.

7.

Sn[. j

PRO

PRO

PRO

Apoc.

judgment

f^ortouncetfo.
U'if.z.l^.be pmouncetb the end of the juft to be

1.

give

you

PRO
a profperous

PR

journey
]

Tob.4-6.thy doings (hill profperoufly fucceed

2

itfdf. 3

the priei*
1 5.

.

5

prostrating themfelves

ip.6.the whole creature in his proper kind

tob.i.z. which

is.properly

f->iophecie-

.

oiled Nephtali

/w/f# them

(hall he

4y

he is their mighty proteclion
Mac- 1 3 . 1 7 the proteclmn of the Lord did

l

1 8
Eccl t.4

.

1 1.

a protestor

of the forlorn

is him ^hat hath found prudence
34.10. that hath !avtlkd,isfullof/«7/rfc ?;ce

2 5.9.well

3£»?oteftatton0.

£^.46.19. he made protestations

Ecd-4-6.1.0. after his death he prophefied

£/? 1 3 . 1

in the fight of

Efdi.io.Cmct the time of the prophet Samuel
28. the .words of the prophet J eremy
Efd. i.i.fecond book of Efdras the prophet
Tobii I4-4- which Jonas the prophet fpake
of the holy prophet
wifd.,\ 1 1. in the hand
LccL$6.i 5. Samuel the p/'o/'te of the Lord
prophet
i ?. hee was found a true
1

when /w«rf giants perilhed
£«/.3.i8. in the pumthment of the proud
10.9. why is earth and &(hes proud
i4.caft

2,

2O.asthepi'0«<slhitehumili.y

:

Hab.

8.and the

co ne a prophet

2f.i.a poor

9.27 . fince the time that a prophet was not
atif. a faichfull prophet
1 4.4 1. there mould

/»'ff«d (hall fall

man that

is

fSfalmaf,

(o

1

$J>toSomaf0.

man

3 2.1 2. but fin
i S. proud

is

1

mfd-7.17. friends of G *d s and prophets
Eccl.7,6, 1 ? .and trufc up prophets that have been
1 6. thy prophets be found faithfull
^lopttiatfon.
Wi/H.i8.2i.and the propitiation of incenfe
£c<;/.?.5.conccrn!jig/>''<»/«£Mfr0tf,be not without

unnghtoufn.is a propitiati.
3 ?. j. to forfake
3£>iopo?tionablp.
proportionab he- Maker of them isfcen

s

M

fJHolome.

Egypt

.

24. and fpoken very proudly

4.mocked them

—and

ip ike proudly

8.rhen Ptolome wrote thofe thinos
°
21. Ptolome bath fent to flay thee
2 Mac.4.4 5 Ptolome the fon of Dorymenes
46. Ptolome taking the king afide
1

47. hand which he ftrctched out (o proudly
2 Mac.9 4-he had fpoken proudly in this fott
1 1. (hould not proudly think of himfelf

6.8. by the fuggeftion of Ptolome againft the

^''/•'3'J

^S>?ofpeE.

wayes (hall not pro/per
and piths may profper
f.i6.and God profper your journey
£«/. 1 j. 1 o. and the Lord will profper it
j8.14.that he would profper that which they
2 E/atasf f

Tob.4.

1

.

1

1. their

9. all thy counfels

1 1

.

1

.

(he profpered their

1 iH(?f 1.47.

the

works

work profpered

3 .^.falvation profpered in his
5

6. in his

ulfd.z. 1 7. let us prove what (hall happen
prove his patience
1 9.and
Eccl.6.

7 wouldeft get a friend, prove him
.

37.27.my fon, prove rhy foul in thy

God

iv'ifd.i.i. for

hand
hand

in the

in their

hand

time things Profpered

j

4.

1

6.2.things have profpered (o well in out

2 Ata.8. 8. that things have profpered with

him

fStofpetttp.

Eft.
firft

life

17. his favour bringeth profperky
2?.in the day of profperky there is a
I

2-8. cannot be

known

man, enemies will
an heart that is in profperky
22.23. thou mayeft rejoyce in his profperky

1

1

Mac 1 2.22. write unto us of your pmfp erity
3fdc9.19.much jov 5 health» and profperky
^jofperoag.
E/d.8.?o.de{ire of him a profperous journey

Tob.j.z

1. his

journey

(hall

be profperom

1

was Ptolomcus

1.

10. 1 2. Ptolomcus, that

1

£/^>M4'26.fomethi>

Eslb.16.19.yc (hall
1

Mac. 1 0.6. to provide weapons,that he might

the fon

of Abubus

was called Macron

i

3.16. he provided lot it,that it might nor
Mac. 1 o. 2t. ^nd provided much armour

U'ifd.
1

faalt thou publifh

the copy of this

Ej'dr. 9-53. fothe Liv it es publifhcd

all

thing*

1

Mac. 4. 21 provided
.

for his

1 1.4

own lafety
2

$>;sol"uornce.
«'i/H. j 4. 3 .thy providence',

t.nor puffed up with uncertain hopes
/w<$M up with h s ten thoufand men

2 Mac,-/-.]

i4.io.hef!'(Kijrfrrf victuals for the cities

2

g<<

pid>!'fh

^Ubltfberj.

O Father, governeth

i7.2.exiied from th - etevnall p rovideue

fud.z. »?. goats without num. for their prov'ifion
4. 5. vicf uals for the trrovifion of war
1 i-3.if thy provifion fncutb fail,how (liould
2 Mac.6- 2 1 bring fh fh (or his own provifion
.

i2.2 7.great/?rflwJ?33ofenginesand darts

Xxsxx

£^. 1 ,8.p«// thou off then the hair

1

1

9.5
t

of thy

not upon your felv--s deftruftion
Mac.$,4.<;. thought itbeft to pull it down
6.6 t.to /;«// down the wall round about

wifd

41.
2

this epiftle

Mac 1. 10. Arifoobulus, king Ptolomcus mafiet:

veff*.

Eai.8.8. acquaint thy felf with their proverbs
47. 1 7-thy fongs,and proverbs, and parables

1 3. 26. of

37.4-rejoycethin the profperky of a friend
1. that hath profperky in all things

brought

2

16.

#ubl(cfe.
31.26. the furnace proveth 'he edge by di'pp.
44.20.and when he was jyrow^he was found, Eccl. 38.33 .not br f. tight for in /i«Wic^counfell
1 Mac i4.3 3.embafTagein^«^//^recofds
l&ionert.
2 Mac 4.$. good of all, both public^ and private
Tob. 3 .4. and for a proverb of reproach to all
1 J.6. fct up ipublic\ monuiDCit of his vifto.

in profperity

9.in the profperky of a

1.1. Ptolomcus bis fon

Mac

4.21 coronat. of king Ptolomcus I'hilometer
8. 8. be wrote umo Ptolomcus thegovernour

Eccl.6. ii. in thy profperky he will be as thy

10. f. in the hand of God is theprofperity
li.i+.proFperity and adver(ity,life and death

1

1

proved thcm,and found

Reel. 27. ?. the furnace proveth the potters

f^ofperet).
fw/y.

wasafnidofhitn

ir.3.asPw/o»?fentrfd into the city
1 -{.Ptolome brough' forth his hoft
16. but king Ptolome was xalted
1 8 king Ptolome ±Uo died the third
day
1 5. 1 6. Lucius— unto king Ptolome, oreeting
16.16. Ptolome and his men rofe up°

/#rf.6.i7.fpoken proudly againft the houfe of If.
£«/. 48.1 8. againft Sion,3nd boafled proudly
1 M«ci.2i.entred proudly int>> th. fanetuary

3

Ptolome

3.38.then Lyfias cb fe Ptolome, the ion of
10.5 i.ambafTid .rs to Ptolome king of

'

7.

i.48.they of Ptolomais (hat the gates

Afi/f. r. 18.

1

ai'terthe/w^men
ac-9. 8. (fapr. v/ as he beyond the condition
y.3 2. which with proud brags he had

jVftfc.x.47.pur(uedalfj

1

1. went up, and took Ptolomais
58; celebrated her marriage at Ptolomais
60. went hor ouvably to Ptolomais

not daunted with fear

1

e.fes brother in Galilee before Ptolomait

5

10.

notbyfwWfpeech

man

of the pro,
3 5.18. taken away the multitude
7 '
51.10. in the time of thepWjvyhcn

of his prophets
6. 1. the prophets piophe'iedunto the Jevves
To&.4.i2.arethechildnn of the prophets
14. 5. as-the prophets have fpoken

Mac.^.K, they of Ptolomais, snd of Tyrus

1

&

4. the prophet being warned of God
rfii
prophet of God
j. 14. Jeremiaa ip^rt

Mac. 2.30. andth. prufts fung pfalms
1 o. 7. andfang pfalms untohm-i thathad
38. praifed rhe Lord with pfalms
12.37. i^ngpfulms with a loud voice
$falterp.
2 £/ifr. 1 0.22. our pfaltay is laid on the ground
rflr/i
9. 18. like as in a pfaltery, notes chano
°e
£«/.40.2i.the pipe and the pfaltery make

thereby

proud, a rich

man

#f<dm.

27. 1 5 .the ftrife of the proud is bloud
reproach are from the pro.
28. mockery
3 1.26X0 doth wine the hearts of the proud

z Mac.z-i-thit~$<tzmy the prophet commanded
1. the prophet having given them the law

the government of a prudent

1.

2

down the thrones of proud princes

2 1.4. the houfe of proud men (hall be
2 3.4.give me not a proud look, but

48.1. then flood up Elias the pi opbet
49.7. who nevet thekfle was a prophet

10.

Judeth 16.1, time unto him a ntyipfalia

if-up the roots ot the proud nations
11.30. (bis the heart of the proud
13. 1. hath fellowfhipwith zproudmzn

.

in Jury a prophet, called

£«/.3.*9.beart of the prudent will u-.derftand
6.3i.apply thy mind,thou (halt be prudent

1 £/i/.i 1.44. hath looked upon the proud times
2. did not bow down to proud Amaa

Wifd.14.6.

£/^i.f t.madc-

and in
conference wi th her, prudence
and the underftanding of prudence

1

Mac. 11.1- the kingsprflfeffofandcoufTn
1 j.2.hispiWc^,and ruler of his affairs

f^opijeStf}.
1 £/# 6. 1 -the prophets piopbefied unto the Jews
fu.d.6.%- h&proph;fi:'d amongft us today

1

—

wotk,whoofall that are
temperance mdprudence

10.3. through the prudince of them which
9.22;neitbet —the counlell of finners,/>sy«J.

fjjotectoi.

Judeth 9.
2

32>jo.phecie0.

1

,

7. (lie teachtth

Eccl. $4. 16.

.and be oc-.qpied in prophecies
and declaring prophecies

till there lhou-'d
I Af/tf.4.46.

.7, th:

1

:!'ifd.8.6 .if prudence

fSfiorectfon.

i

Belli- there was

£/"«/.

•f^ttioettcei'

Macyi-proteclm^ the hoft with hisfword

1

G"d

y have provain d mt unto wi atn
Ear.qy.yeprovolicd hi ,. .hat made you
2

Jud'g.\4-thztprotccletb toe people of Ifrael

$9Wftege<

mfd't 4-28. be nun y, 01 propbiftehes
Ecd.^7.1. to prophefie in the time of D.ivid
:tf.accor Jiiu c> fog.propbecie o£Jacea\as

44. j.

arm

fSiotccteEfj. f-tyotecttng;.

—

.

Efdr.6.\*,. our f.,theti provoked

1

Il'ifd.i.i6.v.'hh his

2 Efd.S'S. and art willing to prophvfiefat thou
th >u
the woidi os propbecie
1 5.1 fpeak
Tab. z.tf.remembring that prophetic- of Ainos

£a/- 3 ?

Mac.6. !$.m\t{\v. provoke the -.lephants
1 f. 40. and began to prwofc the p-.ople

1

fjiottrattrtfj.

f2>?Qperljn

UL

P

Ecc.43.26.end of them hath a profperous fuccefs Jud.%.\ 4. provo\e not the Lord toanoer
f^ofpecouflp.
n-.il .will provoke their God to wger
£fd4.2.rieither/wwff/£ ? a man in hisdiftreff;
1 Efd.6. iz.the work goetn on profperoufly

$2>iuper.

W7yy.i8.zi.the (hicld of bis proper miniftery

U

.

1

j.

x.pull

and

as he

began to pull

down

e/^j 6". i6.whop«iMdown the
8.7

1. pulled

houfe

oiTihe hair from off my head

Judeth lo-i-pulledoffthc fackcloth which
Eccl t«

1.0--2

QUA

PUR

hath purified the place
,. :8. and
i2.g8.tb.ey/wi/2-themf. (as the cuftom was)

hath it puUeddovm
£«/•*&. 14- fttong cities
up before algraffe
,0. 16.

f»M

,

altar

hee pulled

45.

4.38. the priefts

a tars

<.6c.MiZ^downthef«treffC

off the skin of his head
7 7 had
they pulled down
I' the chappels

f»W

Ate

z

1

of«t

To

^nlletb. falling.
another pfethiovm
&rf J4. *3- one build. &
'

U
'

1

hands/^gdown
*j.i<S. W ith profane

x

pulpit,
zpulplt of wood
9.4*. ftood op upon

E /H

3
J

Tflfeif

.

^rfi i

?

.

*«»?/& uie

f-mrpofe.

1 1

^c.i.z8.to#them

to puwjh
7, 4 the Lord patiently forbeareth

adverhty
x6.though he punijh with

W,

ungodly

Q»allbep««^

icour nation fhallnotbep««#d

1

bep«»»M
mfd^.4- forthough they
pumped
10! the ungodly fhall be
enemies were pumped
11 < by what— their
8.howthouhadft^#^their
1

1

«dverfari.

;

1

4.

any

1

punifhed is
*2. fubdued he him that
bepnni(hed
EeeUs'i z 1. this man fhall
punijhed
1 ikfiK.14.4T- hee mould be

$imtu)eti>.

Tfl&;£ i.

Ecd.ij.io.pmijh'mg the wicked todeftruftion

$>tmtfbmentpunishment
z Efdr. 7 .zi. obferve to avoid
47. after death look for punifhment

with the plague and pumjhment
of which punijhmsnt dealing
z 4 .the unrighteous for then pumjhment
pumjhment which
1 9.4. might fulfill the
£«/.?. z8. the pumjhment of the proud
8. f . we are all worthy of pumjhment
1 z.6.the mighty day of their pumjhment
2.

ivifd.i6.i.in (lead

Mac.4. 3 8 rewarded him his punishment
48. did foon fuffer unjuft punishment
6.16. be delivered from the pumjhment of

7.36. (halt receive ]utt punijhm. for thy pride
^ttttifbinents.
Wifd. 11. 1 3 they heard by their punijhments the

19,1 J. punijhments came upon the finners
z Atfrtc 6".i2.they judge thofe punijhments

with man
with pure gold
1 3. i6.3nd battlements
r/ifd,7.zi.pure and moft fubtill fpints
Eccl. 21.13. l' ke a P ure f° untain of life
Baruch
30.and will bring her for pure gold
all fin

3.

$>urenefte.
Wifd. 7 . 24. by reafon of her pureneffe
Eccl. 5 i.zo.and I found her in pureneffe

away

was very earneft

13. fo that I

2 J.fo he married,

was quiet, and took part

1 1.

and never dwell

quietly

23. that are in our realm live quietly

£inietnelTc.
2 £/dr<M 2.24. thy quietnefje (hall

come

flXui'oet.
Eccl.z 6.1 i.or>en her quiver againft every

arrow

men

was

JSace-

them

his purveyour

E/I3. ifi-chufe him to thee,andp/tf by Efau

2

him

£w/.i3-6.fmileupon thee^nd^f thee in hope
Suf.ji.put thefetwo afide,one far from another

him afide,and commanded
from their law
putting.
fud.i6.i7.putting fire and worms in their flefh
1

o- to be put

2 Mac-4- 1 1. putting

down

the

governour

n.thy

race

which thou

leaveft (hall

ISabfaces.
£«/.48. 1 8. Sennacherib came and fent Eabfaces
IRageWifd 1 1. 1 8. unknown wild beaftsfull of rage
Eccl. 1.30. increafeth the rage of a fool
1

z

36. 9. confumed by the rage of the fire
out in a great Krfge
3 5. he went

Mac.-j.

1 $. 36. returned in a great ra?e to the king
Mac.4.i$. the i-<Jge of afavage beaft
40. and being filled with rage
7.3. the king being in a r*W,comnJanded
io.28.making their rage leader of the battell

IRagesf-

Mac. r 3 .18. he

1

fet

&?£«, a city of Media
y.f.canftthougoe with me to Rages
6.9. when they were come neer to Rages

Tobit x.i*. at

up feven Pyramides

Q,

ISagaelTob.i 7. Sara the daughter of Raguel was
6.10. today we (hall lodge withRtfg«e/

z £/</. 1 1 f .the quails were as a token for
appetite
Wifd. 16. i.quails to ftir up their
.

io-iz.

qitalles

you

came up unto them from

the

1 A/dc.4.3 i-let

them

qua^e at their deftruftion

him

7.6.thenK(7,g«e/leaped up,and kiffed

o.with Raguel,and Raguel faid to Tobias
wenr, and made a grave
8.9. Raguel arofe,

&

x f.

jiteafee.

then &!£««/ praifed

a.-i.Ra<[uelhaih

God,and

fwom that

faid

I fhal not depart

IRaflingsf.

z E/J/r. 1 6. 1 z the earth qua^etb, and the
//«fe£k 1 6. 1 o the PerGans quaked at her

£«/.2o.6.payeth him with curfings and

railings

•

.

£Xaantttpz £/ifr.4-5 0, tne quantity

which

is paft

did

£iaarrell(ng.
E«/.3 1.Z9. with brawling and quarrelling

j©oarter01

Mac.^^tf.place ftrangers in all their quarters
y.9.Ifraelites that were in their quarters

Ate.4.30. who

£tuell.
didit^«e//the violence of the

Mwncl).
and who may quench it
Ejlher 14.9. quench the glory of thy houfe
z Efdras itf.4-

facrifices

Eccl-2.6.

?6.fo he put

z Mac. 1 } .

1

z Mac.i.tti. tokeep the purijieat. of the temple

Maci.\ 3/Neemias had purified the

j

14.10.that the date fliould be quiet

2 Mac.

in purfuing

VVifd.i. 9. that put their truft in

all fin

$>avtficatton.

z

0.3. to the end I might be quiet

Eccl.iS. 16.

Put,

.

fhall purge

1

.

.

and

no hope

quic\ly root us out

Ate-4.16.with his hoft from pmfuini them

1

z Af<ar.iz.z$.

him

l^i.pumjhetb alwayes the offence of
^unifying.

Tobit 1 2.9.

work

^urfuing.

_7«rf.7.z8.p«w^ffous according to our fins

ToWi 3.14. 1 impure from

as thy

kingdome may be quiet
Wifd.\'&.\st all things wereinquiet
Ec2y.20.fo is a w ife ful of words to a quiet man
47. 1 3. God made all g;«cf round about him
1 Mac. 1.3. the earth was quiet before him
2 2kfrtC.i2-z.would not fuffer them to bequkt

3.$.he/w/«e«/ihe wicked,and fought them
4.9-when Phai a purfued them with an army
1 5 .for they purfued them unto Gazera
f.iz.purjuedthem to the gate of Ptolemais
60. purfued them to the borders of Judea
mount Azotus
9. 1 ^.purfued them unto the
1 y. 11. purfued by king Antiochus
z iktar.5.8.from city to chy,purfued of all

forthwith pum.
z Mrfc.6.14. any long time,but
thou bepunijhed
7.7 wilt thou eat before

2

2 Efd.

& overthrow them
Mac. 8. 2. 6. they would no longer purfue them

8.

1 ?. 1

it

Efth. 16.8. that our

$tttfue.

by the like were they punijhed
puwjhed by (uch
a. were worthy to be
fervant were purfifhed
11. the mafter & the

it punijh pafs by

concert

i&utet.

to invade their countrey

fud.i^.^.ihall purfue them,

being pumjbed in them

veng.when

i./>«'/'/>fl/cd

f-mrpofeiS.
fudetb 1 1 . 6. fhall not fail of his purpofes
Efiber iz.2. fearched out their purpofes
16.9. both by changing our purpofes

1.

friif.i.8.nei.<hal

my

good, quk\

works be quic\

iHaictsen.

11. 18. 1 purpofed to do after her

Ate.14,3

1

together with him
14 1 o fhall be punifh'd
be juftly />«»•!
jo.for both caufes (hallthey
16.

Eccl. 3 i.az. in all thy

is

quick,

of the earth
tf.z7.if thou doeft not prevent them quickly
z Mac. 14. 44. but they quic\ly giving back

felf

wifd.19.^. and purfued them as fugitives
1 Mac.i. 47. purfued after the proud men

hath not defer ved to be pttmWed
.grudged when they werepumfcd

now

be found ola

32mrfueD.

.

27

Eccl.

2

hee bepunijhed
6. by the fame fhall
whom thou haft punijh ed

1 f

ftiall

1 Az"rtc.z.40.

2 Mac.i-iS-purpofcdto keep the purification

$)unifl)Cu.

t£/ar. 9 .i 5 -thc

8.ii.I

Wifd.i.vi. if they die 5«»^/y, they have
6.1 %. (hall gaiety be without care

13. have purpofed cruell things againft
things
. 1 z.purpofed to confume all thofe

Wifd.8.9. 1 pMpofcd t0 take her to

.

J

quejlions

idtUcfeip,

/«<&*/; 9.8. purpofed to defile thy fanfruary

i8.8.didft/>«»^ouradverfanes
them with all
2K«. 7 7. let him j>a»!J&
thatoppreffe us

z

j.

2 Efdras 8.13. and quicken

my p«^»/e is to challenge it
^arpofeu-

icfthoudidft condemn and^Jfe
^e enemies

xi.zo.if thoudidftp«»//&

1

<i

ask thou no more

z Ata.3.8. to fulfill the kings p«ypff/e

my fins

not for

5. 3.

.

Wi/#.7.2 2.1oving the thing that

comprehend his purpofe
1 1.1 x. defeated, and fruftrate of his purpofe
1 3.3. according to the fame purpofe

Mac.i

was quenched out of

7

z Efdr.%

/wferf) 8.14. or

1

their thitft

dttuettlonsf.

62.clothe him in purple: and they did fo
M<#.4.j8.took away Andronicus his purple

2

r .4.

Apoc.

&iuzv their). £tuenc!)tng.
VVifd.\6.i 6.water that quenchetb all things
1 9 .zo.forgat his own quenching nature
£Uteftfcn.
1 Efdr. 6.30. every yeer,without fut t her queBio.

7 z.bright/wpfe that rotteth upon them
Mac.4.1 sharpie of the fea,and great riches
8.i4.dothed in purple, to be magnified
10. zo. he fent him a. purple robe

chambers;^ down

1

RAI

£cc/.28. 12.it ihaUbe quenched, and both
22.fhall burn— and not be quenched

Efd.40.4. from him that vtezreth purple
gold, and blue (ilk, and purple
4 j .1 o.with
Bar. 6. 1 z. covered with p«^/e rayment

dowa

, z<. the
"
and /«.//«* down the

mfd.

fSmrple,

/>«M off
jtf^.i.zz. all which hee
houfes and walls
1 putted down the

x

QUI

Sain.
2 £/i.4. yo.as the rainis more then

the drops

8.43.receive not the rain in due feafon
or if there come too much rain

Judeth 8.31. the Lord will fend us rain

Wifd. 1 6. 2 2. and fpaikling in the rain
of rain
Eccl.i.z. who can number— the drops
of rain in the time
3 ?. 20. as clouds
in rain
3. like a great thunder

of drou.

40.1

the ram
49.9. under the figure of
Barucb 6.U. nor give rain unto men
jjain^bou).

EccUi3

11 look upon the r«»-fom>',and

praife

50.7.as

».

in.

„

ii

TH nt

m

)Apoc.

i

nn

"

^

i

RAM

MiiMM

RAN
i

i

REA
1

iRtfnsf.

1

which writings were/rad before
Ate. 1.27. that they that m\iread 3 might
6 1 1. 1 befeech thofe that rtdi this book
8.1 3. appointed Eleazar to read them
1 j. 39. theearsof them that iWtbeftory

as the ram-bow giving light in the
<o 7
5
'
,

1

ISeaDer.
£jy.8.8.prieft,& reader of the law

i

Ate.?" .X4.while the letters were

IBaiiiing.

K /.4j.i8.aftonilhed at .the !««?»£ ofit
Sa(&.

iSeaDkng.

1

a£/2f.a.i.6.thofe th?r,be dead will I

*!«*/> iip

1

£a/.

i Ate.7.9.theKi.of the world

(hall mfe.t\s

up

iftatfeD.

i£#.i.i.the Lord r«/e<tf up the fpirit of Cyrus
15. and ralfed alwayes wars therein
8.81. and raifedup the defolate Siorj
1 Efd.as <S.n.(hall live,and be raifed up
(hall be wfed up
7 3 1 the wotld
Eccl.49.1 j.who ra/ed up for us the walls
and raffed up our ruines again
SufanA%. raifed up the holy (pirit of a young

1

). receive^-

nvghc

were

devour

ready to

me

my

.

and

ready to die for the

2 Mac. 14.9. thou

thou

1 5. 1,

reffiw

4.

1

readily

2 Mac. 1 3

1

.

Iambs

8.10.
i

Toto n.9.then Anna ran forth,and

all

z

3

Mac. 1 o. 1 1. over the affairs of his realm
n.23.thatarein our realm live quietly
14.6.W1II not let therealm be in peace

1

i

ISealmsMaC't. 16. the dominion of two realms
IReap.
Efdr. 16. 43. as if hee (hould not reap
46. ftrangers (hall rejp their fruits
thou lhalt not reap them feven fold

Ecrf.7.3.

IfcMfcsf.

Ate.6.38.barneiTed all over amidft theranks
15api)ael.

T0&.3.17. Raphael was lent to beal them both
angel
f .4.he found Raphael,that was an

remembred the words of Raphael
Tobias called Raphael,and faid
^.Raphael went out & lodged wich Gaba.
n.if.I am Raphaelpae of the feven holy

8.1. he

IRaphon,
Ate-f.37.and encamped againft Raphon

1 Efdr.4.6. when they have reaped again that
fud.^'). their fields were of late reaped
IS eapets.
Beln. ^or to"fr» n g » to the ceaf e«

1

wifd.\.6 received them as bu> nt-offering
1

Eccl.

i

IRebeli.
1. 1 1. concerning

ISeacij.

18.

fcacfc

not out thine hand
("hall ;?<«£>

firft

1

to the clouds

1

).

I

4
.

3 9.

he reached

r

me a full cup

Eccl-z i-l'prayei-—reacbetb to the ears

of God

Efd.z-Z7.

men therein

were given to

rebellion

Efdr.z. 1 8..that rebellion! and wicked city
2

2.

that that city

z Efdr.i.%. but

it is

life

thou

eft our,or receivefi

i?i

in

.receiving

them dccenfully

.receiving thofe that

were banifhed

of waters

Eccl. 19. 17. the receptacles

ISeciteO.
recited v. des in

writing

1 £/Hr.i

J. a 1 .a
.

was rebellions

a rebellious

rccompence

m their bofome

therefore (halt thou tecciverecompence

Eccl. 7. 18. how canft

thou recompence them
thou (Irak find a recompence
14.6. a recompence of his wickcdntiTe
17.1 3. and render their recompence on their

1 2. 2. and

20.10. a gift whofe recompence is double
man of experience wiUrecomp. him

36.20.a

Bar. 6. 3 4.they are not able to recompence it
1 Mac.z.68. recompence fully the heathen

10.27. and

we will

recompence

you

for

JRccompenceu.
Ate. 16. 17.

>r«wzpe?z<;«d evill for

good

Lord recompe?iceth} 3.nd will
l&econdUatoH.
Eccl.zz. 11. there may be a reconciliation
Etc/. 3 5.1 1. for the

that rebell

people

Eccl.16.6. in arebeUioiis nation wrath is fet up
fftjrf
47. 21. ruled a rebellions kingdome
3.i3.deliver.them to him,& fo he read them
IBebottnoing.
1 5. the writings were rftjrfbefore them
Wifd. 1 7. 1 9. or a rebounding eccho from the
9.41 .he read in the broad court before the
ISebufec.
l&eafc.

1

<;

1

4 j. 16. to make reconciliation for his people
2 3. made reconciliation for Ifrael
1 Ate. 1

1.

4 j. made

ISebellisusf.
1

long

!Seccptade0.

becaufethey rebslled^ni met not

(

lReacb.eth.
n'if.S.iMiibiom reacbeth from one end to anoth*

Mac. 16. 1

1 Afflt. 10.

ISebellion.

IReacheO.
1

is

UJeC-ampencetb.

£/2ki.48.heforfworebiaifelf",and rebelled

fnd'7.1

feaftsngs

five oprrations:

iRerertieft.

1

IRebelteO.

i Ate.9.io.couldmKfe to the ftars of heaven
1 £/#mj

them

of the

? i* 1 6.rcccived her, apt gat muchlearniog
Mac. 7. 8. received the next torment in order

Efdr.z. 1 9. but alfo rebell againft kings

Ate.14.37. Raysyone of the elders of Jeruf. Jwkth

r6.his prayer

5. received the ufe

Eccl. ^z.7, that

ISsafanablc.

1

1.

.

<f

—

.

-

fmw. with

29.5.till he haihrcceived, he will kiffe

reafon offereth

Afac8.30.mall add or takeaway (halbe wft/. 2 AfrfC n.14. to all reasonable conditions
IReafortetrj.
1 1. 34-we have ratifid to them the borders
IRatlmg.
£ai 1 4., 2o.that reafonetb of holy things
1 Mrfc.6. 41. the ratling of the harneffe
IRcafontng. iRcafontags,
KabtfJKO,
Wi/.i.i.the ungodly
wafoning with themfelv.
rEfd.\o.z Lvirgins are defiled ,& our wives Mf.
7. io.violence of w inds,& the reafon- of men
l£«2.i7.5.thetriallofa man is in his reafoning
Jud. 11.16. his heart was ravijhed with her

3 ?

1

had

t'-ey

i^.z8. to be received of him

1

16.9. her fandals ravijhed his eyes

up

6. 14-neither the foul received

19.16.whor*?

ISecomjjence.

£c^.37.i^.leti'w/i«!gobefore every enterprife
1 Mac.iz, 1 1. in our prayeis, as reafon is

ISatifieO.

aufwer received
of her daughter

x6. becuft he had received fight

Itleafpn.

i7.n.fuccouns which

.in

Judeth 3.7. received them wi n g.iihnos
Eslbei 16. 10. asaftr?nger>K£Wrf of us

JSearing.
Efd.$.6z.rearim up of the houfe of the Lord Eccl^.<y. and
;

—

j, received the tears

IS ceding.

frf/?/.ii.if.wor(hipped ferpents void olreafion

Eccl-?. 1 8.he that is rajh in his talk fhalbe hated

1

iBeapeti.

9.1. then

thee .igain

6 ihalt receive juft punifhaient for thy

1 Efdras 6-6. untill

1 1.

am come ag.to my recit
which arecities in my realm

1 6 .a traitour to his realm,to be the kings

IRangeO.
Jud.z.i6.rangedthem.a.s agreat army
i Ate.i i.io. Maccabeus ragged bis army

£«/.3

may receive

2o.that I

Tob.j.

i.foraftnuch 3S I

15.18.

Mac. 11.71. and fo they ran away
1 Ate- 3 .1 8. others r#2 flocking out of their
ran fome to the gases
1 9. the virgins
10.16. Co they ran with violence upon the
i4.43.heMsboldlyuptor.he wall
4f . he w» thorow the midft of the throng

king
meat

that is yet able toreccive

.

? 1. 26. let your foul receive iniixu&mn
z Mac.y.i j.I hope to receive them again.

&

1. and one iC«/« againft another
Ate.3. 17. gathered— all the forces of his raz.

5

1

1

woman will receive every one

5/0.3. the ciftern <o receive water, being
a 1. might receive ahl'ffing fro.n the

6.1 4.made ruler over all the realm
10.34.for all the Jewes in my realme

fell

ic.ftumbled : but his fon rati unto him
Judeth 6.16. all their youth ran together,
rofe up,& W.unto.her
Sufi 1 o.the two elders

1

priefts

for thy well ordering

for fuch he will not receive

i Efd. 13.3

IRasi.

1

4LI

49. that went out of his realm
Lev. being within our realm

1 £/2/r. 4.

a wife married

that receive difcipline

38.2.(16 (hall receive hctjaouj of the

iBealin.

—

my advice

wejw twice as much

him as

on them

36.21.3

i.they (hould be in a readineffe

JBam0- !Ram0.

2.

1

3 f.

lawes

meweft unto

(halt

w/wacrown

32.1.

ftripes

IReaoineffe.

two hunited,rams
7.7.they offered
2 AftfC.i 1.15. without any rams t or engines of

ftretched .out zareccivc

>ft«it;?

19. 19. (hall receive the fruit of the tree
29.6.he fhall hardly receive, the half

7.i.we are ready to die rather then to
14. fo when he was ready to die
8. 11.

fon,

1 z. 5.

18.

IRcaOiIg.

£/<?.£. 29.forbullccks,and.'Viw J and

my words

receive a WQttJjy

handbe

Eccl.$-li-

life

6.30.whenhe wasrafc/ytodie with

iSai-t.

r

iuftiuctionthrough

coLony
17. ii. (hould afterward receive them,

1 1.7.

ret

Ate. 3. 9. fuch as were ready to perifh
i7.we were ready to faint with faffing
Ate. 3.31. ^fty to give up the gboft

iSatfetb.

had

w.otds of thy fervant.

3 3. thou (halt receive underftanding
11. 3 4. receive a ftranger into thine houfe

Ate. i4.37 ,i''*'./^ u P t 'ie walls of Jaufalem

tobit 7.8.

money

I receive the

thf-

ivifd.y.zz.aimot be letted,'/* Wy to do good
£«/.i9.i6.feed me of that thou haft ready
39.3 1. they (hall be ready upon earth

i

killed a ramoi the flock

tod

6» 13

1

Eccl.$4- i7-he »t$t& up the foul,and lighteneth

how can

1.5. receive

1

.

1

ftrene.

Eslher 1 1.9. and were ready to perifh

5 1.3. that

—

.

3 .1 2. and yet they rebukjd him,

U'if. 6.

am ready to depart this

T0&.14.3.

1

/«i.

;

1 i.i j.fhall the rnQfrHigh/vw/e up 3-kingd.
Eccl.16 ,7 .raife up indignation,and powr out
48. y.who didft wi/e up a dead man

^poc.j

mebi&eB-

Te&if j, 2.

Ver.9,19.

REG

48.7. hearddt the nbn\e of the Lord
Ate. 1.49. Hath pride & rebuke gotten

Af1ic.t4.19.

fn/]i6.i6.witb ftrange >•«»; ,hails, and fhowvs
iRafntfJk
£«/. 1. 19. wifdome r<^t|i down skill
jE

REG

REB

EM'.i^o.Artaxerxes his letters being

a reconciliation for the dead'

IRecorutleD.
might be reconciled to

i

Efdr.4.1

1

Macs. 20. the great Lord being

1.

him again
reconciled

8.29. the mercifull Lord to be reconciled
iBeconcHemeitt.
Ecd.z7.z1. there may be a reconcilement
IRecfceneo.
Eccl.zo. 4.

wc^owd

it

to be found,

and

under one
i S/3.I4-4J. worthy and unworthy may readit 1 Efdras 10.18. and my prayer to rebuke
IRfCkoning.
Bar. 1. 1. Baruch did readthe words of this book Eccl.i 1.7 uriderftand firft, then rebuke
7ob.6.\ 5. make thou no reckoning of the
14. ye fhall readthis book which we have
31.31. rebuke not thy neighbour at the wine Eccl.4z.1- of rcckoningviith thy partner

Xxxxx

1

i

Ate.

10.3 8. reckoned to he

evill fp*

UJeeoit)

REG

REF

'Apoc.

10. 1

lRecojt>.

IRecoiDet).
1

1

Efd- 1 .4 i-thofe things that are recorded of him
IReCOtt>0.
Mac- 1 4.1 j.copy of the embaff.in publick ree.

z Mac.z.i.it is alfo

Mac- z. 24. and his

Tobit

1

'hovered him
Afdc.fc.48. they recovered the law out of
10.52. and recovered their countrey

z

Macz.zz.3ni

2

Ato8.19.he

rejoice in thy peace
14.7. truth and juftice {hMrejoice

1

all

times

30.2.(hall rejoice of him
j. before his friends

iRetyeffe.

^.not redrefl'ei wmng,being unable

j

y.ip.made them

he

with

rejoice

among

his acquain.

of him
in his mercy

(hall rejoice

torejoice

39. j 1 .(hall rejoice in his commandements
40. 20. wine and mufick rejoice the heart

IReferret).

to be referred to the king

no man rejoice over me

z Mac-i

.which did not a

12.26. they that would not be reformed
EffZ.10.2y. not grudge when he is reformed
2 3 i 5. never be reformed all the dayes of his

Tofe 14.1 5.before his death ht rejoiced
wifd.7. 1 * • and I rejoiced in them all
EffZ.30.y- he faw, and rejoicedin him

may

j j.
1

1

1. 1

Eccl.1.11.

among

7. yet fhall they be

nothing regarded

z Mac.7. 1 *>he nothing regarded the pains

IBegarOetb;.

E«/.j4.2.whofo regardeth dreams,is like him

1

Efd.4,18.

do not

all

region fear to touch

him

1

Mac. 14.22. did jwi/kr the things that they

1

Afac8.zo.that

IRegfftreD,

we might be regiftred yout
ISebearfe,

r

4 J. even

thofe things fhall be releajed
laclfcfc.

r

Mac.w-i y.difcharge them of -all for theirs/.
reliefs of widowes and
IRelfeWng.
r 4>the relieving of thy father (hall not be

z Afrfc3.10.for the

Eccl. 3 .

1

i.io.rejeel

Wi/y.9.4. y?;ec7

not his wordj but lay

it

me not from among thy

up
childr.

Ecd.^.n-rejeft not the fupplicat.of the afflicted

20.20. a wifefentence (hMberejelied
ISeign.
wifd.-$. 8. the

6.i 1 . that

Lord (hall rag» for ever
ye may reign for evermore

IRelfgfon.

Mac. 1.43 .Ifraelites confented to his religion
2.19. from the religion of their fathers
2 1 .to go from our religion, either to the
2 Mac 6. 4. were now gone to a ftrange religt.
8 1. continued in the Jewes religion
14.38. for the religion of the Jewes
1

/^.remember ye the captivity of my fons
Sufan.^.not remember \x& judgment

Mac.q.g .remember how our fathers were
6.1 2.1 remember the evils that I did at Jeruf.
7 .38 .remember their blafphemies,and
1 2. 1 1 .we
remember you in the facriflces
2 A/df.8.4. remember the wicked flaughter
1 5.8. but to remember the help which
IReinembtanee.
2 E/y.i.36'.caU their fins into remembrance

i2.47.theHigheft hath you inremembrance
1 2.1 2.T did bring the remembrance of
wifd.z.^. fhall have our works in remembrance
1 1 .z.for the remembrance of things paft
Tobit

it>e;.

to put them in remembrance of the
no remembrance ofprofpetity

Eff/.i 1.25.

28. i.will futely ke«. p his fins in remembrance
38. 23. let his remembrance reft
41.1.I10W bitter is the remembrance of thee
49.1 the remembrance of Jofias is like the
.

& ferveth

moft High
of God
EffZ. 1 J'. 4. (hall >•*/« upon her, and (hall not be
1 Maci.'t 1. ca\l to remembrance what acts
KclteD.
2 Mac. 12.42. wholly be put out of remembrance
l&cmembiet).
1 Mac.S.i 2. fuch as «/««/ upon them,they
Tobit 1. 1 2. becaufe I remembred God with all
JScmain.
2 Efd. 1 j.49.fhall defend his people that remain
4. 1. in that day Tobit remembred the money
8.2.he remembred the words of Raphael"
Jud, 1 r r 7. 1 will remain with thee,& thy ferv.
fffZ.23.27. they that rfwwz'a (hall know
Eflh.10.11. God remembredhis people
42.2j.thefe things live and remain for ever
Ef. 3. 1 y.in the day of thy afflift.it fhall be rem.
44-i 1 .(hall continually remain a good inher. Bar./^.Z7. you fhall be remembred of him
Bel 3 8. thou haft remembred'me,
God
1 3 their feed (hall «/»«'» for ever
1 A/rff.y.4. he remembred the injury of
4S.i 5-fo long as the heavens (hould maw/s
B#\2. 2 1. fo (hall ye ra»<«'« in the land
iScmcmbzcti).
1 £/rfr.4,2i. remembreibneithet father nor mo.
6-i ye fhall ««<«« there many yeers
/««&*&

1

1.1 7. thy fervant isrcligious,

50.it). a remembrancehefore the

Bar.%.%. rejoicing in the remembrance

men without exception

Ere.47. 1 j.Solomon reigned in a peaceable time
1 Afdc. 1.1 .rogw a! in his ftead the firft over Gr.
7. Alexander reigned twelve yeers
io.Antiochus
rcigned'mtht ij7.yeer
6.z.reignedh&. mo ng the Grecians

O

.

.

ISemafneO.
£ff/«48. 1 j'.yet there remained a fmall people

IRemafnett;.

IReigncD.
Wlf. 1 4. i %. reigned in all

2$.thewayof wifdom,or r«»cw.her paths
a,. \

.

9. 7. rehearft not unto another that which
IBeject.

Jud.

3. f. remember

1

IRelte.

IBegifter.

EfcZ.

IRcleafcD.

IReKgfotwr.

wifdome,they gat not

IRegfongf.
1

of God
the remembrance of God

Mac. 1 o. i9.for your fake I releafe all the Jews
30. releafeit from this time forth

IBegarfcfng.
wi/Iio.8.i'rf(irrf»»gnot

33. (hall remember the way of their fathers
not the iniquities of our

him

Pray. ofManaff. neither have any releafe

thofe

IBegartuD.
1

Bar.z.$o. they (hall remember themfelves

gladnefle,andacrownofre/<j/f«7£

IReleafe.

be as refufe in refpeft of our
i.fpending the »r/?//e of his work
it

'

.

&

$.y . rejoicing in

therefore have refufedto lend

IRegarD.
1 Efd.$.i7 .regard not the wicked inventions
15.16.they (hall not '/Ygtfftsf their kings
Tob. 3. 1 ^.command fome regard to be had of
Eccl.io. 19. they that wgvtn/notthe a w
10.7. a fool will ?rg<rft/ no time
4 1. 1 1. have regard to thy name
3

our rejoicing is at an end
5. and his fon went in rejoicing

37. rejoicing in the glory

Ecclzj.r\. with a fieve the refufe that remaineth

wifd.

36.8. make the

her husb.

Bdr.4.34.1 will take away the rejoicingoi'her

IRefnfc-

1

wicked eye is an evill
timefhorr/cwewiw the core.
38. 20. and remember the laft end
41. 3. remember them that have been before
42.1 5 J will now remember the works of the
3 \,\i.rtmembert\oi a

woman rejoiceth

i8.enlargeth their rejoicing that love

IBefnftU.

j. take the very refufe

i8.the moft High will not remember
z%.6.remember thy end,and let enmity ceafe
remember corruption and death
7. remember the commandements

rejoiced'at thy ruinc

{Rejoicing.

EM2.19.they wil not only refufe to give trib.
Eccl.6.z 3 . and refufe not my counfell

1

& rejoic.

2 Efdr.iO. 22.

1

1 1

jq.ii.remember that death will not be long
men that are liers cannot remember her
1 8. 25. remember the time of hunger
x^.i ^.remember thy father and thy mother
1 5 .8,

Ate.7.48. the people rejoiced greatly
1 4. 1 1. Ifrael rejoiced with great joy

Wif

not go unpunifhed

il.remember thit thougoeft inthemidft
1 2.1 2.at the laft remember my words

j 7. q.rejoketh in the profperity of a friend

after heat /efrejhetb

tfefufe.

wifd.

9. 1 2. remember they fhall

IRejoiceth.

Mac. 10. 1 4.it was their place of refuge
% Mac. 10.28.thdr refuge alfo unto the Lord

To&.y. i8.but let

(lie

Eccl.z6.z.a vertuous

1

many

(hined in their watches,

for as

IRefttge.

Eccl.1^.7.

widow

4. j 1. afflicted thee,and rejoiced at thy fall

be refrejhed

IRefreOKtr/.

£«/-4j.i2.a dew coming

a

little yf/oife-

IRejoiceO,

r.

1 Efd. 1 i.4<?.all the earth

5. 1 1

Btfr.j. j4.ftars

IBeftairti

and refrain your tongue from
Eccl.^.zy refrain not to fpeak when thou
18. jo. refrain thy felf from thine appetites

&

36. remember the end,
thou (halt never
8.5.wKfM&.ihat we are all worthy of panifh.
7. but remember that we die all

rejoice in his

Bar. n.iz .let

r^w

mfd.\.\

H.izjememb.O Lord,make thy felf known
Wifd.\6.\\. (hould remember thy words
Eccl.7.i6.remember that wrath will not tarry
2 S.rememb. that thou waft begot of them

Name
5 1. 29. let yout foul rejoice in his Name
50.20.and to

iRefo?m,
your heartsjye (hall
i £/</*•. 14. j 4. and
iRefojmeD.
2 Efdr.2. iz, reformed it with judgment
wi/^. i8.which lived on the earth were reformed

.

e>.

in his profperity

rejeice

a6«4.he (hall at

brought through the «rffea

jtf.

1 5. doft thou not remember the precepts
i+.io.rememberjny fon,how Aman handled
7«rfeffc 8.26. remember what things he
did
1 3. 1 9.which remember the power of God
EEb.10.5.1 remember a dream which I fa w

1

2 2. 23 .mayeft

them what helps

me
my fon, that (hefa w many
my commandements

ig.remembcr

Eccl.%. 7. rejoice

ISeft.

2 Mac.11.

4. ^.remember,

i.and for the nations to rejoice At
not over thy greateft enemy
6. z.rejoice not in them,except the fear of

Jud.a,.

recovered again the temple

ISetduntep:

B<zr.6\

trembled

fhall re/oice in his greatnefle

1 j. 7.

Apoc.j

£#.i6\$. enwrapped them in remedileffe
calami
Ifiunember.
1 E/cfw 3 .23.km»< wfeer not what they
have
4.43 .remember thy vow which thou haft
2 Efd.z.ii.remember thy children which
fleep
8.39.I will remember their pilgrimage
Tob.}.}.remember u\e,and look upon

I4.they (hall

*

recounted unto

reine's

RE M
IRemeoflefte.

IRejofce-

found in the records

JBeeotoereD.

trifd.io. 1 8.

by means whereof he reigned there

IRelnejaf.
1

w h en tnev na<

fud.14. 7-

.

REM

n-i9.Demetrius reignedin the i67.yeer
54. after this mgraerfTryphon
1 i.7.fent—from Darius,who reignedthen

king made utecord of thefe

Efihe? J 2.4. the

REL

REJ

EffZ.38.r9. in affliftion alfoforrow remaineth

fScinetnteing.
ToJ. z.6.rememking that prophecie of

IS emote-

IRcmetip.
W?/!2. 1. in the death of a
1 6.9. neither

was

man there is no ra»ftfy

there

found any remedy

Ef-3.28.in the pun.of the proud there is no rem.
43.22.aprefent remedy of all is a mift

Amos

iBemfffe.
Eff4.19.and in thy deeds flack and remife
wifd.i

from thoughts that are without
j-flwow forrpw far from thee

.^. remove

EffZ.30.2 3.

iRenD.
K'ifd.4,1 9.he fhallWftf them,and call

them
IRenDer.

]

I

REN
IKenDerTob-z.ii- render
Eccl-

1

7- z ^- render their

it is not
recompence upon

them

him bed
33* 1 i-render to
IRenOier). ISenDitng.
rcndnng
vengeance to him accordEflb- \6. 1 8-

2

1

Efdr. 1. ^ ^.reported in the books of the kings
fudeth 1 1. 8. it is reported in all the earth
1

£a/.44-8.that their ptaifes might be reported
1 Mac J . 1 4. who rcportedon this wife
2 Mac 2. r 3 . were reported in the writings
1 1. i8.meet to be reported to the king

you fhould renew friendihip
we had

6-to renew the amity that

i

1

Mac- 4. J 7- the chambers they renewed
y.i< and the fan&uary they renewed
IRenemfng.
A/rtci i.io.for the renewing of brotherhood

Wifd&.\6. 1 will

IReptoofe.
iri/i/. 1 1

1

and now

j-

48. 10.

renounce corruption

iSenoron,

renowned through
a 3 . and malt be
Eccl. 39.1.. the layings of renowned men

/««/. 1 1

1

.

44.}. men renowned for their power
Mac. 3 .9 w as renowned unto the utmoft part

14.10.his honourable name was renowned
2 Mac. 2.12. temple renowned all the world over

Efdr.8.7

Q.2.polluted her virginity to
Wifd-\. 1 8. a reproach
j. 3.

fudetb 14-

.

9. heard thefe

Mac 1 4.34.convenient for the ?^a>'a£.thereof

1

IRepair.
E/aV.2.1 8. and yfpaji' the walls of it,and do
1 • who in his life repaired the houfe
Mac. 9. 5 o. repaired the ftrong cities of Judea
62. they repaired the decayes thereof
12.37. repair.that which was called Capben
{Repairing
Mac 10.44. repairing the works of thefan&u.

iKepag.

me

Tob.$< i4.if thou

fi-rve

.

1

li.6.

ill

G.he will

alfo repay thee

.

a >id

icpayeth

it

not a

4.4

5 .left it

reproach

the heathen

f>f

them
was put away

IReptoacbeti.

21.6 the Lord will repent from his

32.1 9. when thou haft once done,repent not
3 3 1 9. to anotber 3 left it repent thee

icgaveft them place of repentance
daugh.
Eccl. 17.2 2.give repentance to his fons
18.21.in the time of fins (hew repentance
20. 3. how good is if to (hew repentance

29.IUS

mouth,

IBeplieO.
flie

upon me, It was given

replied

ISepiotieti.
'rifd.

17.7. wifdome was reproved with difgrace

£«/.20.3.whenthou

art reprov to

(hew repent.

2i-6. he that hateth to be reproved
3 a. i7.a finfull man will not be reproved
1

Maf.4.3

^.reprov.

him, and withdrew himfelf

IRepiotieth.

when it

is tried, reproveth the

unwife

£«/. 18. i3.hee reproveth and nurtureth

w

th her,a

good

report

Eccl-^i-z^.the report of his good houfe-keeping
Suf.

27 .was never fuch

a report

JRefoltoetj.

fudetb 1 1 . 1 3 . are refolved to fpend the firft
EaZ.39.32. 1 was refolved,2nd thought upon
2

Mac 1.62. many in Ifrael were fully refolved
Mac 1 j.i. refolved without any danger to fet

2

Mac 6.20. are refolute to ftand out againft

1

IBetolute.
IBefoit.

ECC/.27.9. birds will

39.f . to

unto their kind
unto the Lord

ye/J»rt

refort early

ISefoiteO.
Ej?.i4.r. queen ERhet reforted unto the
Sufan- 4. and to him reforted the Jewes

Lord

IRcfpect.

of our child

he hath re/peiS unto his chofen
7.9-all gold in refp^cl of her is as a little fand
1 9. 1 ? . fome '/ r/jpe<5? (hall be had of thofe

nor refpeSi their multitude'
35.12. with him is no refpect of perfons
46. 1 4. the Lord had refpe£t unto Jacob

1 1.1 7.

requefi

you to remember

made «2«e/2 for the performance

Efdr. 4. 46. this

that

is

require, and
no taxe,nor any

which I

2 Efdr. 1.32. whofe bloud I w ill require
Baruch 6. 3 % . they will not require it
1

Mac.7.1 2.a company of fcribes

2

Mac.

1.

to j-^tt.juftice

24. they require of us, that

1

Efdr. 6. 12.

wee

we

7

that

term o(

re/2

EccU6.z8, at laft thou (halt find her reft
11. 19. 1 have found reft, and now
20.21. and when he taketh reft, he
21.1 1. for the dead, for he is at reft
1 3. and thou (halt find rest
24. 7. with all thefe I fought reft, and
8. caufed my tabernacle to reft,md faid
1 1 .in the beloved city he gave me reft
28. i6.(hall never find reft, nor never dwell

when

the dead is at
let his

reft

remembrance
on his bed

refi

40. f. in the time of reft
6a little or nothing is his res?
41. 1. to a man that liveth at reft in his
44.23. made it reft on the head of Jacob
j 1. 27. and have gotten unto me much reft
1 Mac. 7. 50. the l an<l of Judea was in reft
9-j7.1and of Judea was in reft two yeec
2 Mac 11.25. this nation (hall be in reft
IRefteD.

required of them their

2 Efd.i$.zi. the thing

made of Sufanna fudetb 7.24.

(he re/2,unti!) the full

wijd. 4. 7. yet (hall he be in

38. 23.

iReqtrire1

Mtfk.
r E/"rf.i.58.(hall

—

iReqtwft.

and

IRefpite-

Mac12.2j.gave them norefpite to enter

3 3.2 j.fervant to labour,thou (halt find reft
3e?. 24. a help
and a pillar of reft

IReputatfon.

iSeqntceO.
wifd. 8.1 8.in talking

him

iRefpectet).

that he cannot reprove

8.22. that you require

good

that refiftcd

1

man

be replemfhed

any

he was made to reprove our thoughts
1 8. j.caft forth,and faved,to reprove them
£«/.ao.2.it is much better to reprove,t.hen to

IRepIenifheD.
3 2.1 3 .hath replenifhed thee with his

7. nor

Eccl. 16. 3.

ffifd.z. 14.

2 M/ZC9.26.

IRepentfng.
& groningfor anguifh

Mac 1 4.

Wifi.io.by his own faving,he (hall be refpefted

Sufan. 6*4. had in great reputation in the

Wifd.$. 3. they repenting,

IReafteo.
2.2 j. killed all that refiflcdhim

IRenjotoe.

IRepenteo.
Eccl- 48.1 J. the people repented not,neither
evils of

refidue they divided

2 E/ifr. 1 2. 3 2.he (hall «pm/e them,and (hall
1 4. 1 3 .reprove thy people,comfort fuch

wifd.1.1.

4>but

1

reproaching of the lender

44. 1 6. an example of repentance to al! gener.
Pra-of Manajf. thou— haft promifed repentance
haft appointed repentance unto me

.1

Mac.S. 28. the

IRcOitcth.
Eccl.ig.^. but he that /e^er6 pleafures

&ep?oacbfaIf.
2 Mrtc7.24.to be a reproachfull fpeech.

—

Tob.z

2

3.7. reproached by her fathers maids

and

refldue

all the refldue

the refidue that dwelt at Betbulia
i Mac3.24.the refidue fled into the land
1 j.6.

fpifd.^. 1 y.

&

Pr a.of Manajf- repenteftoi the

with the

wiih

IRepjoacfees,
Tofe 3.6".becaufe I have heard falfe reproaches

2.

JRepenteft.

it

it

To&. %. 1 8. as refufe in refpe 61

.

Pra-of Mavaff. the Go i of them that repent
IRepentance.
2 Efdr.o. n. place of repentance was open

went

Eccl-^i. 7. (hall be reproached for his fake

Eccl-zs>. 28.

feven fold

w'ifd.ig.2.wou\Arepent and purfue them
Eccl- 1 7. 24. but to them that repent he granted

Eccl. 16. 4. (hall the city

fudeth

man that turneth from fin fudeth

(hould be a reproach to

^.reproach

1.4. rofted

19- fo

lRep?oachtng.

IRepettt.

1

£/«//•. 1

IReftft.

Dan-i .9. a fhame and reproach to thy fervants
1 Mac. 1. 59. her fabbaths into reproach, hez

j.ij.repayed vengeance to the heathen

#'i/a.

2

fudeth 11.18.none of them that (hall refiftthee
Eft. 1 3. 1 i.there is no man that can refifl thee
1 Mac. 11.3 8.no refiftance was made againft him

6.72.fhailbe a reproach in the countrey
7 3. he (hall be far from reproach

IRepapeO. IRepapet!).

3

reproach

reproach

name, ihame,and

-vi\\

Eccl. 20. 1 2.

hei;

.

'tobit

hings that they

and Shut when thou (houldeft repay
repay vengeance unto the ungodly
29. j.wben he ihoold repay, he will prolong

ECC/.4.3

2 Mrfc.4.19. referved for other charges

the dead

27.28. mockery and reproach are from
29.2 3. that thou hear not the reproach
41.6. (hall have a perpetuall reproach
42. 1 1 a reproach among the people
i4.which bringeth (name and reproach
47.4. did he not take away reproach
Baruch 2.4.10 be as a reproach and defoliation
3.8. haft fcattered us, fora reproach & a curfe

ErtZ. 50.

2 Efi.i y.20.and y^av

Judeth 2.10. thou (halt refcrve them for me
11.13. referved for the priefts that ferve
IReCtDue.

zi.i6.her reproach (hall not be blotted

IRepafttD.

1

reproofs

a reproach to the children

is

8. j. reproach

.thefe tbings,I

1

1

make the refemblance of the
Ecrf.34.3. is the refemblance of one thing
IReferbe. IReferteO.

9. will difcover thy reproach

words, they rent their coats
Bar 61 1. having th-.ir clothes rcnt,md their
1 Mac. i- 16. rent in pieces the books of the law
2 itfac4.38.and rcntoff his clothes
^Separation*
1

among

and a proverb of

Eccl.^i 1
6.1 . an

mtf my clothes
16. and WTzthis garments
1

>r

good turn

Wifd.\at .\().x.o

13. may hear no more the reproach
fudetb 4. 1 2 .to profanation and reproach
5.21 .become a reproach before all the world
8.22. (hall be an offence and reproach

IRent,
r

30.6.Qiall requite kindneffe to his friends

IRefemblance.

I5cp?3of0-

waft ordained f

requireth
.

ic it (ball be a reproach unto him

.

5.63. greatly renowwd in the fight of alllfr.
6. 1. a city greatly renowned for riches

one as mine ,age

IBequfqte.
ri/tf. 16-4.it was n^OT/fo that upon
them
Ktqaite. iRequitetb,
Eccl-i-ii. he that requitcth good turns
8.19. r^aife thee with a (hrcwd turn

us

IRepjoaclj, lRep?oach\
roW? 3.4- for a proveib of reproach to all

Eccl.1-19.ati in high place,and of renown

ISeitoroneO.

my felf with

manifeft reproofe of that comm.
there is a reproofe that is not comely

who

8.o.and to give anfwer as need requireth

3 y.2. he that requiteth a

.7. for a

Eccl.zo. 1.

1R enounce.
2 £/i&\ 14.

repofe

Apo

iRequfretr;.
Eccl-

JRepofe.

IRenjcoeD,

RES

and when he was required

2 Mac.j.io.

2 Mac.6, 27 .fuch an

JRepojtet),

iRenexo.

Mac* 1-3.

2. 2 3.to

as liketh

the righteous a reward
ivifd.10.17 .rendrcdto

i

RES

make report to you on this wife
1 j, 3 6. made rejwt to him of thefe fpeeches
Mdct 4.37. a man of very good report

Mac. 1

1

to the owucrs,for

it

REQ_

REP

REP

thou haft required

you have not

required peace

Xxxxx

3

fudeth rc.2i. Olofernes reftedonhis bed
Eccl-^7. 23. thus refted Solomon with his fata.
1 Mac.16. 4. refted that night at Modin
IReftetr;

REW RIC

REV

RES

'Apoc.

Eccl.^.z 2. let not the reverence of any
7.29. and reverence his priefts

IReftetfr.

Eccl. y. 6. indignation refletb

3 i.j.

when he refteth,

he

on

(inners

is filled

^"^

jW.14.

tho e tIiaC
z Efd.7.3 *- the earth flia ^
thee
Toft. 10. 1 2. the Lord of heaven reftore
Eccl.48. lo.toreftore the tribes of Jacob
Bar.6. 37. they cannot reftore a blind man
Afdc3.4j.let us

1

1

j.j.may

reftore

reftore it

''

2

IRebfltog*.
Eccl.17. i^.revilings are grievous to the ear

1

>'e/2<w/them to health

2 Afdt-7.14.thou (halt have
1 2.4 j.

no

1

he was miodfull of the refurreclion
ISetain.

he thought that Judea had revolted
ISecoarO.
a Eftd.z.i y.be ready to the reward of the kingd.
y. 1 1.

Eccl-4 1.16. not good to retain all fliamefacedn.
IRetttrn.

—

(hall not return again
2 E/a\ 1 6. 1 6. plagues
T06. y.i 5. if heygWrafafe, I will addfomething

i4>5.they

rctara

ftiall

from

all

3.3

& thine eyes
places of their

I

£«/.

icy y .didft ;#«>'» into the land of thy fathers

9. alfo I returned

felf

from the buriall

/«rf.y.i9.now are they returned to their God
Wifd z.i. to have rcraw^ from the grave
B«\4. 18. being wrw. feek him ten times more
1 Mac.i.6$. is returnedinto hisduft
y.y4.untill they had returned in peace

IRetttrmtlj.
returnetb not backw.
2 £/#. 16.1g.it an arrow
wifS. 1 y 8.while after returnetb to the fame
.

16.14.fpir.when

it is

gone

forth y returneth not

Etc/. 2 6. 2 8. one thatrefaratffc

(hall

not

fail

how

ISemarOeti.
he rewarded him again

Eftb.tz.f. and for this he rewarded
Wi/d. 3.y. they (hall be greatly

IBeraatM.
no accepting of perfons or rewards

Efdr.4. J9.

1

Mac-z.i%. filver,and gold,and many rewards
10.28. imrouniries,and give you rewards
16.19.fi.lver>

22.

iRebellfng-

,

IRcbengefy.
Judith ij.20. but haft re venged our mine
Wifd 1 2.1 2. revenged for the unrighteous men
E«/. 18. 1. he that -tevengcth (hall find vengeance
iBebengrt).

a

IRebenne. iRtbetraMf.
of his own revenues, bare the coft
4>8.and of another revenue eighty talents
9. 16. out of his own revenue defray the

Af<#. 3 . j .

JRebetmcx.
i E/3.iy. lo.kingsoftheearthtomiei-ftfseme
Jwrf. 10.23. and did reverence unto him
wifd.z.10. nor reverence the ancient gray hairs

Mac.1.61. zainfledthe houfes,and

fled

IStgrjtsatattng.
.

Kiflftt.

2 Efdr. 10. 39. hathfeen that thy wayisrigfo
Tek3.17.to Tobias by ei^fo of inheritance
6. 1 1 .to thee doth the right of inheritance
JW. 8. 1 1 .the people this day are not right

and right

W'ifd.8. 9.

10. 10. guided

in thy

him

commandemtnts

inrigfct pathes

49. 9. direfted them that went right
Dan.i.$.thy wayes are right ^nd all thy judgm.
1 Mac.y. 1 y- wfio difcomfited the right wine
1

Wifd. y. 16. with his rigbr-band (hall he cover
Ecc/'i 2.1 2. let

him

fit

at thy r/gfer-hand

21.19. likemanades on the rigbt-hani

49.1

1.

as a fignet

onthe?igfo-band

Bar.6.1 y. hath in his right-hxad a dagger

2 Afdc.4.33. gave him his >vgfa-band with oaths
14.3 3. fttetched out his right-hand

1 1. of

whom came all righteous men

Te6.2.i4.thinealms,3nd thy righteous deeds
1 3 •?• on the fons of the righteous
Eft. 1 1.7. againft the righteous people
9. whole righteous nation was troubled

O

Lord, thou art righteous
in wait for the righteous
3. 1. fouls of the righteous are in the hand of
10. which have neglected the righteous
4.7. though the righteous be prevented
14-7.

Wifd. 2.1 2.

1

5.

lie

6.the righteous that

1 y.

dead (hal condemn

is

the righteous live for ever

io.4.direfted theccurfe of the righteous
y. (he

found out the

righteous Jk. pteferved

6. the delivered the righteous

man

when the righteous fled from his broth.
1 j. when the righteous was fold,(he
10.

I7.rendred to the righteous a reward

fallen,he hath

zo.the Jvgkcwr fpoiled the ungodly

man

2.9 under the hand of the righteous
1 y. as thou art righteous thy felf,thou

1

44.6.rirfrmen furniihed with ability

16. 17. the wotld fighteth for the righteous
2 3. that the righteous might be' nouriflied

4y.8.ftrengthened him with rich garments

18.9. the righteous children of good

8.blefled is the rich that is found

Sufan.4. Joachim
1

the

wifd. y 2 l.rkht- aiming thunder-bolts go abroad

31.3. thhrich hath great labour in gathering

rites

IRebntge.
Wifd.^. 17. for the revenge of his enemies
£«/.?. 3. Lord will furelyrm»ge the pride
zy.14.any revengebuttherevenge ofenemies
48.8.who anointed kings to take revenge

when a rich man is

23. when a rich man fpeaketh, every
30. i4.then a rich man that is' affllfted

iSetelKttgff.

1

2 Efdr.y

1

"

is ridiculous,and

IRtfleO.

IRfghteonjs.

rewarded

.

made veveUings of ftrange

iEititcuIong.

EccZ.34.18.his offering

ij.iy. holding forth his right -hand

and gold, and rewa>-ds
»<c*.
1 Efdr. 3>.Ta.o{ the poor man,and ofthewft
21.it maketh every heart rich
5*0^.12. ii.to revealthe works of God
Ecclti.6. hath the root of wifdom been revealed Eccl.8. 2. be not at variance with a rich man
10.22. whether he be rich, noble, or poor
3 1 9.my fteries are revealed unto the meek
30. the rich man is honoured for his riches
19.8 .canft without ofFencejTWMf them not
IRebealcth. Stealing,
1 1. i8.that waxeth rich by his warinefle
JEttZ.41.23. and ofreveaHngof fecrets
2 1 to make a poor man rich
42.1 9. revealeth the fteps of hidden things
13. 3. the nab man hath done wrong

Wifd.i4.z1.

z Mac.j.z y.with a terrible rider upon him
IRloerg.
/«d. 2. y.horfes w A their riders twelve thoufand

him

1 Mac 11. yj. neither rewarded he him
2 Afdf.4. 38. thus the Lord rewarded him

2 Mac.6.4. ana revcllingof the Gentiles

riches.

met.

•

17- a 3- will rife up and reward them

To&ir 1 4. ro.

IRebeal. JRebealeO.
2 £/<J.io.j8.will m>ftj/many fecret things
14. j. did manifeftly reveal my felf to Mofes

for riches

z Mac.1.6. the multitude of their

IRfght^/Mrf.

1

2 Afdc.y.7. for the reward of his treafon
8.3 3. received a reward meet for his wickedn.
iy.33. hangup rhemwzr^of hismadnefle

from righteoufn.

great riches

renowned

£7^.4.29. fitting at the w?fo-hand of the king
z E/W.j-tf.which thy rjgfa-hand had planted
1 6. 3 . ft tong is his right-hand
1

.

36. 1 6. reward them that wait for thee
y 1 .22.hath given me a tongue for my reward
3 O.in his time he w ill give you your raw.

2 Mac. y. 8. that he had an unhappy return
11.29.that your defire was to return home

my

your reward

— and

filk

8.this is the portion of his

reward
2 1. is the reward oi the godly
z6. to reward a man according to

mother
40.1. till
Mae.^.<!6.(hou\d return, every man to his

l&ettwtieb.

yet their reward appeareth not

2. 8.

1 1

the day that they ret- to the

Tob.z. y.then I returnedand waflied

3.

4.3 y.the fruit of the floor of our reward
7.3 y. and the reward (hall be (hewed
8.33. their own deeds receive reward
39. the reward that they (hall have
wifd. y. 1 y.their reward is with the Lord
10.17. to the righteous a reward of their lab.

27.9. fo will truth return unto them that
zg.^.returnviotAs of grief,and complain of
1

thefe words,their fpirit rtvlv.

Mac.j. 24. them that had revolted horn him
z Mac. 1.7. revolted (torn the holy land

refurreclion to life

£«Z.4.i8.then will (he return the ftrait way
16.30.they (hall rtfWK into it again
I7.24.thatrepent,he granted them return
2 f. return unto the Lord,and forfake thy

A/rfMj^.heard

Mac. 4. 2 3. blue

To/M.y.all the tribes which together revolted

refurreclion

20.he (hall fei/^B in fafety,

1

6.1. a city greatly

IRebobeo.
i Mac.i 1 ^3 6.nothing hereof (hall be revoked
UUbOlt.
1 Mac. 2. 1 y. compelled the people to revolt
13.16. that— lie may not revolt from us
KebolteO.

IKefarrection.

my

37.6.notunmindfull ofhiminthy/icfej
40. z6.riches and ftrength lift up the heart
Bar.6.1 y. they can neither give >'«&£.»,rtormony

"Eebibeo,

ro&.2.i.andmy wife Anna was restored to me
14.2. his fight, which W3s restored to him

place in

3 i.i-watching for riches confumeth the fle(h
3 . in gathering riches together

converfati.

Ea/. 22. 24. fo reviling before bloud
*7.2i.after ?ra/i»gthere may be reconcilem.

to the old eftate

Efd.6.i6.{hou\d be reftoredto tbehoufe at
2 £/3. 1 2. 1 S.fhall be yefZora? again tohis

j .the firft

28. 10. accord, to his riches, bis anger rifeth
30.16. there is no riches above a found body

JKebfltng.

1

2 E/X, 2.2

&

do wrong will wade riches
2 1.4.C0 tetnfie
24. 1 7. the fruit of honour and riches

& revcrencedhet

Ata.i y.2.agood manjrezxrarfin

Lord

4.>'iA$3regood unto him that hath no
1 4. y.ricbcs are not comely for a niggard

1 3.2

rcw«w«/old man,nor

the decayed eftate of

A poc!

1.14. poverty and richescomt of the

1

IReberefflj;

i&efto?ed.

/i/rf.i6.i2.that

Judiths feet,

7. fell at

Bar.4.1 y .neither

veffels
a Mac.9'i6. reftore all the holy
temple
1 1. ay. to rr/W them their
12.2y.that he would reft, them without hurt
i4.46.calling on the Lo. to reftore him thofe

r;

man

26.24. will reverence her husband
IRcberenccD.

with

ISettoje,

RIG

RIC

was a

great rich

Mac.6.i. there was in

2 Mac.-j. 24.

it

man

a very rich temple

make him both a rich and a happy
JRtcher.

mfd.S.i. what

is'richcr

then wifdome

Ea/.i3.2.mightier and richer then thy (elf
IRtchefi.
Pfi/S'.y.8.what

good hath riches—brought us

8.y.if riches be a poflefllon to be defircd

of her hands arc infinite riches
Eccl. 1 o. 8 and riches got by deceit
30,rich man is honoured for hisricbes
18. works
.

3 1. in poverty, how much more in riches
he that is di(honourable in riches

men

did

2o.tafting of death touched the righteous
19. 17. at the doors
Eccl. 18.2. the

of the

Lord onely

righteous

17. 29. rejoice at the fall of the
3 y.6.the. offering

man

is righteous

of the

yigbteoilt

righteous

rmk etn

44.17.N0ah was found perfect and righteous
Bar. 2.9. the Lord is righteous in all bis worts
D(j^.3.6j.fpirits and fouls of the righteous
Sufan. 3 her parents were righteous
Pr-ofManaf. and of their righteous feed
2 Mac. r.24.ftrong,and righteous ,and mercifull
1 2. 6. on God the righteous Judge
.

2 Efdr. y.i

iSighteonfneffe.
that maketh a

1. is rigbtcoufneffe

man
j

_

^7.^-righteonfne^i

RIG

A poc.

righteoufncffe is

R

I

grown, and

2.8. a little

i }.8. all
1

4.

1

praife

with

him

and how

righteoufncffe is better

rr'ifd. 1
1

B<zr.tf.

rigbteoufncjj'e

2.22. neither hoped they for the

wages

Ifiobe.

EccL6.29.ind her chaines 3 robeo! glory
3 1. (halt

the fun of rigbtxak not

1

m

1

7-neithcr praife nor righteoufnejfe

y<4.the peace of nghteou(nejfe }
1

Mac

2.5 2. was imputed unto

«7. 18.

him the crown and

him for

VHotc-ptant.

£«/.24.i4. and as a ro/e-plant in Jericho

his robe

IRofe.

wifd.z.6.the

fun— rofe not upon us
IBofeff.

2 EJd.z.i^.

whereon there grew rofes and lilies
fBodn.
Dfl».3.22.with ro/^pitchjtqwjand fmall wood

IRoboam.
Eccl.47.z3. of his feed he left behind

him

Robo.

ISocfe.
u'ifd 1

1

Eccl.40.

IRbfteD.
Tab. 6. y.when they had roffeithe

.4.was given him out of the flinty rocf(
1 j.are as unclean roots upon a hard roc\

Wifd.\z.^

M«.i4.4J.ftandingupona fteepm^

2 Efd.

1

t5.28.and in the clefts of roc\s

King.

cruell beafts, or with

Iftongrjneffc

IRorj.

judgement unto a ring
faints.
,/«i.io.4.herchains,ami her rings} znd her

they did

one ?o«£/5 word
- IRowgJSjlp,
2 ^aM4.30.that he intreated him more roughly

IRrjCfeflf.

them fud.16. 1 J.the rocks mall melt as wax at the

2 JE/H.y.4 2.wil liken roy

fifli,

48. i7.he digged the hard roc\ withiron
1

ngbteou.

iftfd.z.8. let

Mac.6. 1 f .gave
10.20.he fent him a purple robe
21. Jonathan put on the holy robe
13.3 7.the fcarlet robe which ye fent unto us

and the glory

neither truth nor righteoufne ffe in

of

IRofcbuds.
us crown our felves with rofe-bud*

.

14.7. word whereby righteoufncffe comeih
rigbteoufnefs
1 5, j.for to know thee is perfect

righteoufnejfe
45.26.to jviogt nis people
Bor.i.i J« to the Lord our God belongeth right.

as a robe of honour

8.with a long robe tsnd the ephod
50. 1 1. put on the robe of honour

9. j. according to equity and righteoufnejfe
i2.i6.power is the beginning of rsghteoufnes

Eccl.z6.z8. one that turneth from yighteou.to fin
27.8.if thou foltoweft rigbteonfricJJCjthaa
44.io.whole rigbteo. hath not been forgotten

on

I

f&oottng,
w'i/^.j.nor take deep rooting from
baflard flips
ISofe.
Eccl.39.1 3. as a vole growing by the brook

,

upon us

x8.be fhall put on rigblcouf.ts a breft-plate
8.7.if a man love righteoufncffe her labours

put her

27.8. put her on as a glorious long robe
45 .7.clothed him with a robe of glory

ofrig.

5.6. the light of righteoufneffc hath not fhined

2.

IBobberff.
18. left their gods be fpoiled with robbets

ApocJ

mfd.7.zo. and the vertues of roots
Eccl. 1 o. 1 ^.plucked up the roots of
the proud
40.1 j.areas unclean roots upon a hard rock

57. to efcape,either from theeves or robbers

for his righteoufneffe

doth deliver
» •l° ve rightcou]ne(Je,ye that be judges
j. for righteoufncffe is immortall

1 1.

R U L

S

JRootjS,

Efd./L.zq.vihm hi hath ftollen>fpoiled &rob.

2, that have no works of right coufneffe

3
1

R O

ISobbeD.

7> 44
8. 3 o. put their truft in thj righteoufncffe

Tob.

RO

ROB

V
crurh

£ff/.30.i.caufeth

EfC.27.20.he

is

him

Eccl. lo.zi .but roHgbnejJe

oft to feel the rod

& pride is the lofing

IRopaH.

1Rot.
as a roe efraped out of the fnare

1

down

v

in the tbyall feat

of judge.
of thy roya# throne»as a fierce
MfK.3.3 2. and one of the bloud royall
37.departedfrom Antioch hisroyattchy
6.43.one of the beafts armed with ro.harnefle

Efd.i.x

y. fat

H'ifd.iS. 1 5. out

JRoHing.
Tob.6. 17. rife up both of you an J pray
Eccl. 33.5. thoughts are l ike a rotting axle-tree
12. ij. when thou didft not delay to rife up
IRomartf.
fud.16. J7,rm-ions that W/b up againft my kind. 1 Ata.8.i.heard of the fame of the Romans
Eccl-8. 11. rife not up (m anger) attheprefence
2 i.that matter pleafed the Romans well
17.2 3. hew ill rife up, md reward them
23. good fucceflebe to the Romans
29. according to th^fe articles did thtRom.
j 2. 1 1. rije up bettmes,and be not the laft
ISifert.
1 2.4. upon this the Romans gave them letters
che king is rifen,(ome
? Efd.j.p.thatwht.
i6.and fent them unto the Romans
fud. 1 3. j.theent:mies,which are rifen againft us
14.40. that the Romans had called the Jews
2 Mac. 1 2. 44. were (1 tin (hould have rifen again
1 5.i6.Lucius conful of the Romansjamo
iSfftfi.
ac.%. lo.the king was to pay to the Romans
z
Reel. 5 1. lo.he «ftffe early, and his wits are with
36. makf good to the Romans their tribute
IRtftrtg.
1 i.34.the Romans alfo fent unto them
j Efd.8.7 j. then »i/?»g up from the faft with
ambafladours of the ifafend gree'tf*',
9. i.Efdras rz//«g tiom the court of the temple
IRome.
2 Efd. 5.20. w hich are from the fifing of the
1 Mac, 1. xo.who had been an hoftage at Rome
EccL^i. 2. declaring at his ci/wg a marvellous
8.i7.fent them to Rome to make a league
early
1 Mac.6.
i9.they went therefore to Rome with
3 3 .then the king rifing very
2 Mac. 4. 40. the common People »i/?»g,and
1 2.3 .fo they went to Rome,mi entred
14. 16. now when it was heard at Rome
2 Mac.6. 4. forthcemple was filled with w'o£
24. Simon fent Numeniusto Rome with
2 Mac.4.1 i.who went ambafladour to Rome
£«/. 1 4.4.that (hall fpond his goods riotou(ly
1 Efd.6,4. do you build this houfe,and this roof
rvifd 4. ].not ripetoezt
2 Mac. 1 .1 6.opening a privy door of the roof
yea meet for nothing
£«/.26.i7.the beauty of the face iaripe age
Koont,
Tob.2.4. and took him up into a room 3 untill the
ISvrjer.
2 £/<**. 1. a 3 .in the watcr^and made the ;i».fweet Wifd, 1 3 1 y he had made a convenient room foi
IRoot. ISoofc.
J. 2 j. thou haft filled thee one river
IRtfe.

1

2 Mac.*,. 1 i.the royall priviledges granted of
IStlb.

To6. 1 1.8. being pricked therewith he mall rub

IRttbbeb.
T06.1 i.u.his eyes began to fmart, he ?"«^.them

£fc/i 8.4. jeft

M

tfibet 1 J.J.

ISuoe.
not with a mde

man

IRn&og,
(be was rud. through her perfection
IRuueip.

z

^«.i 2.14. they behaved

themfelves rudely
IRnucnetTe.

1

£«/.a i.24-i J is
2

<ame in the evening totherJW

became a river
Wifd. 11 .6. of a perpetujli running ri*
i9.io.the'<TKTcaft up a multitude of frogs
£«/.4.i ttforce not the couife of the river
24.jo.cameoutasabroi kfrom rh< river
3 1 .and lo,my brook became a river
;

39.22 blefling covered the dry land aszriver

1

is

IRibetg.
.upon the lea,and upon the rivers,
2 Efd. 1 ?. 4 1. fields may be full,and all
Feci 5 0.8. as rilies by the rivers of waters
Dds.5.5 <;.
ye ftas and ?TOfi^,bleffe ye the Lo.
1

Efd

4. 2 3

1

raw

O

IRoar.

B<z?.6.3i.theysw and cry before their gods

boating,
2 Efd.
t

?, .

1

1

2 1

.37.3 roaring lion chafed out of the
.

;

oar'mg.zv d fpe aking to the eagle

7 tig, ironing voire of moft favage wild
Mac. 3 4. a lions whip roaring for his prey

1

1

.

Efd. 4. 2

3 .g

IRob.
oeth his way to ro^and to fteal

you that rule the people

28.22.it (ball not have rule over

them
kingdomes

44,3.fuch as did bear rule in their
1

Afac.i.8.hisfervantsbarey«& every one in
6. 27. neither (halt thou be able to rule them
IRttietb.

1

JRoctetb.
EccLi .9-curfe of the mother rootethom foundat.

is it

then that ruleth them

E«/-9. 1 7. the wife r«/<T of the people for his
io.2.the ruler of the city is/uch are all they
17.17. he fet a ruler over every ptople

them

of winds they fhall be rooted out

E/#.4.i4.who

IRttler.

4 i.i 8.an offence before a judge and ruler
Mac.z.17 .thou art a >«&»• , and an honourable
6.14. whom he made ruler overall his realm
1 1 j 7.appoint thee ruler over the four go ver.
2/kfac.4.27.Softrarusthe ruler of caftle required
1 3 .2 .his proteciourjand ruler of his affairs
1

j

.

©uierg.
ye rulers of the congregation
46. 1 8 he deftroyed the rulers of the Tyrians
1 Mac. 14.20.the rulers of the Lacedemonians

Eccl. 3 3 . 1 8.

IBtiics.

JSootctJ.

force

bear r«/e over fea and land
j .all the people that bear rule by fea

planted take root

14.1 2.1 took root in an honourable people
47.22.and out of him a roof unto David
49.7. that he might root out, and afflict
1 Mac. 1. 10. came out of them a wicked root
2.40. now quickly roof us out of the earth
3.35. deftroy and root out the ftrength of Ifr.
.MtfC-8.9.to
2
root out the whole generation of
1 2.7.10 root out all them of the city of Joppe
ff i/^.4.4.

IRulnes.
up our mines again

raifed

JVifd,6.z. give ear

23. 2$. her children fhall not takera*

wifd.

j

Eccl.19.6. he that can rule his tongue,fhall live

y 3 .the root

root in

w aS n

9-4.according as the elders that bare rule

mould be left us a rooot

3.28-wickedneffe hath taken

of the city, I

Stale.

of evill is fealed up from you
40. 1 j. the unjuft (hall be dried up like a riv. wif.i. 1 y.the ro.ofwifdom fhall never fall away
16. upon every water and bank of a river
15.3. thy power is the root of immortality
44.21 from the river unto the utmoftpartof Eccl. 1 .6. hath the root of wifdome been revealed
Mac.ii.-j.totheriver called Eleuther us
so.the root of wifdom is to fear the Lord

1

3.1. after the y»»»e

1 Efd.a..z.tha.t

87.and didft give unto us fuch a root
8 8. till thou hadft left us neither root^ feed
2 £/#.$. 2 2. with the malignity of the root
5. 3. the land that thou feeft now to have root
28. upon the one root haft thou prepared
8 .4 i.all that

E/rf.

£«/.49.i3.and

.

Efd.S.yS. that there

man to hearken

£ct/.4.i9.givehim over to his own mine
3 1 ,6.gold hath been the mine of many

:

Efiher io.6.the founra n

of a

fud.S'io. thatthis fhall be theirrume
1 3 .lo.but haft revenged our mine

mm

Tob.6.1. they

rudenrfs

IRulne.

>

.

tfj e

2 Afac.2.28.follow the rules of an abridgement

Baling.
i

Mac.6. j fJ.take uftto him the

rid.

of the

affairs'

turnout

SAC

SAB

RUN

Apoc.

3.3 2.a facrifice for the health of the

IRutb.
2

E/rf. 1

j.6o.they (hall rujh

on the idle city

fhould >«/& upon their enem.
1 ^<JC.4.2.might rufh in upon the camp of
ISafbeO.
Jui.\%.%. among them, rujbed out upon them
1

5.4. that all

Suf.zS. they mfhedin at a privy door
IRtifting.
/#3. 1 .2.but vufhing out altogether,they fled

man

Eccl.47.
Ear.2.

command.
,

.

1

fake

44.

2 Mac.S. 1

Sacrifices.
them in brafle pots

God

1 Efd.6. 3 o.alfo

corn/a/r,wine,and oyl
,
waters (hall bt found in the
fweet
Wf.iojA ftanding pillar offait is 3 monument
£«/.22.iy. fand,andyfl//,and a mafTe of
iron
j9.2 6.firejiton,and/a/c, flour of wheat
4?.r9.froftaIfo as/tf.he pourethontbe
earth

23. they flew their children in facrifices

Eccl.i%.\z. truft not to unrighteous/flCTj?c«
4y.i4.their/iJ«\fh3llbe wholly

29.10.let
B<«'.6.

it

not

know

rufl

that his

1

Mac. 1 2. 1 i.remember you in the facrifices

B^.6.2 8.their wives lay up part thereof
in (alt
SaltneOe,

z

Mac. 1 .8. we offered alio facrifices

EccZ.39.23.hath turned the water into
faltneffc

Bdr.6. 19. women in child-bed eat their facrifices

under a ftone

i2.fave themfelves from rufl and

confumed

16. to offer facrifices to the Lord

ruflhuh

moths

IBnftetb.

had purified the facrifica
3 3.

E«/.i2.io.forlike as iron rufteth,(ois his wick.

4. 14. and neglefting
j

&

profaned the fabbath
1.4$. unto idols,
2.3 8. againft them in battell on the fabbath
2 Mdc.^.z {.forbear till the holy day of the fabb.
z6.were gone to the celebration of the fa.
8. 26.it

1 2.3 8.kept the fabbath in the

£>abbatrj day.
M<K.2.32.war againft them on the fabbath day
34.commandment to profane the fabb. day
4i.make battel with us on the fabbath day
2 MaC.6.1 1. to keep the fabbath day fecretly
1 j. 1. to fet upon them onthefabbath day
3. commanded the fabbath day to be kept
1

Sabbath dayes.

Saltation.
and fee

and the

my falvatim

76 r. them that are perfwaded to falvation

6.7. bitter constraint to eat of the facrifices

Eslher

8.and be partakers of their facrifices
9. i6.the charges belonging to the facrifices
I4.3 i.that were offering their u(ual\ facrific.

wifd.%. 2,at the ftrangenede of his falvation
i6.6.having a fign offalvation,to put them

me

1 3

.for the falvation

Salute.
and to folate her
Ata.7.33.toyaZ//rehimpeaceably,and tofhew

Jud. 1 y.8.to
i

fee Judeth,

12.17. to goe unto you,and tofaluteyoa

dowx\fadjx\d very heavy

Efd.io.S.we all mourn,and are fad
Wifd.7.^. and fad vifions appeared unto them

Sainted.
7*o6.f .p.came

Saulp.
hangeth

kifie

'

of a thing wrongf.

2

EccZ. 19.26.that

of IfraeI,to

18.7. accepted both the falvation of the
right.
4 .and call upon him for thy falvation
B^.4.24. fhorrly your falvation from
our God
1 Mac.}.6.falvationproCperedin his hand

Sau.
1 E/rf.8.71. fat

.

Eccl. 1 3.

&acrificetb.
~frZ.34.18. he that facri ficeth

1 3

in,and they faluted one another

Mac. j. zg.they faluted one another peaceably

i

down his head fadly

1

i.6.where theyfilut. one another,

& lodged

Samaria.

Safe,

1 Efd. 2. i6.dwelling in Samaria,Bc other
a Efd. 1 . 1 3 .gave you a large and fafe pillage
places
1 5. if ye return fafe 3I will adde fomthing /«rf.i.9.and to all that were in Samaria

Jud.io.z. which (he abode in the fabbath dayes
2 Mac.6.6.ioi a man to keep fabbath dayes

Tob. j.

21.be profperous,and he (hall return fafe
no care,for he is fafe

SabbatbffiE/cZ. 1.5" 8 .till the land had enjoyed hetfabbaths
?if2. and the facrifice offabbaths&nd of
Jud$.6.thefabbaths,znd eves of the new

5.3s alfo the falt.pks,

2 Efd.6.i$. (hall efcape

3 y.2.he that giveth

fame place

Mac.11.3

1

thej&y^ejjhaftened

z\ms t facrificeth praife
Sacrileuge0.
2 Mac. $.19. when many facriledges had been

was the day before the fabbath
after the fabbath } when they had

z8.and

"

&alc;p*t0.

therewith

2.io. and confumed the facri. even fo prayed
3.3. belonging to the fervice of the facrifices
6. did not pertain to the account of the fa.

1 J(f<K.

.proclaiming a fale of the
capt.Jews
high pricfthood to fale every veer

z Efd.s. .falt
9

.

EccZ. 1 2. 1 1. thou (halt

the floud

their children for their
fakes

Salt.

wicked facrifices
1 4. 1 5 .under himjCeremonies and facrifices

f

1

1 1.3-the

wifd.i 2.4.of witchcrafts>and

1 Mac. 1 z $ 7 . r'tjhing unawares upon Gorgias
14.45. alio rufhinz, within the doors

and

1 2.

came

Sale.

2.the/««'.they fod

5.53. began to offer facrifices to

2.and for his fa\ t he dwelt at
large
.and deliver us for thine own
fat

1

4>

£cc/. 4 o.io. for their fa\es

.

Efd. t

i

thefaiats
like to the
^lotiorxs faints

T>an.i.u.for thy beloved Abrahams fa{
e
fcjthyfervantlfaacs/ate
,
2 Mac.1.i 9 . not chufe the people for the
pla.^.
but the place for the peoples

yeets

Sacrifices.
Tob.i.f Sacrificed unto the heifer Baal
Bar.6.zS. things that are facrificed unto them
1 Mac. 1 .4 5 and facrificed unto idols
4. 5 6.facrificed'the facrifice of deliverance
1

.

j

4j.2.madehim

i3.23.offered a/aw/zee,honoured the temple

g.i.the multitude running to defend themfel.
1 2. io'.was feen running with bloud

two

5

2.1

18. i.thy faints had a very reat
light
g
5.determined to flay the babes
of the faints
9~thzt the famtsfaovih be
alike partakers
£«/. 4 2. 7 .hath not given po wer
to

20. was appointed to Hercules facrifice
10.3. pffered a facrifice after

Apoc

.

4. 19.ro the facrifice of Hercules,which even
fit not to beftow upon the facrifice

6.21 .flefh taken from the facrifice

""

let thy /ai»fj praife thee
with all
.prefent the prayers of
the faints
mfd.i. 9 for grace and mercy is to his faints
4.1 5.grace and mercy is with his
faints
5.5 his lot is among the faints
1

11

2.9. offered the facrifice of dedication

haftily

iRunnfng.
violently
Wifd. 17.18. fall of the water running
io.or running that could not be feen
the
1 Mac.%.z>thtxe were feen horfmen rum. in
j.and running one againft another
z6.running thorow the city with weapons

Jud.

T06.8.
city

2 Mac. 1 . 1 8 .when Nehemias offered facrifice
23.whileft the facrifice was confuming

ISttmutb.

AN

iti alttftf.

4.5 3«and offered facrifice according to the
$6.the{acrifice of deliverance and praife

down widows cheeks

S

j

59>they did facrifice upon the idol-altar
2.2?.who compelled men to facrifice t he

Eccl. 3 ?• J

commandement herun.

Mac. 1 .47. and facrifice fwines flefh
51. the cities of Juda to fieri, city by

1

to and fro
Wifd. j 7. they (hall ihine and >«»
16.19.faaH run away as unprofitable water
trom
i-intreat him evill,and he run

EfC^.4J.f .at his

SAL

Af

Dan^.m.or facrificc,or ohhxion,ot incenfe

iRuroonr.
z Mac. j. ? .there was gone forth a falfe rumour
5Run.
wits for
j JEf^.4.i6.that have ?•«» out of their

35.15.the tears r«a

S

10.6. take

z Mi£.3.22.committed oftruft,/a/e and fure

Safeguard.

moons

r Efd.%.51. for fafeguard againft

our adverfaries

Jud. 1 1 . 3 .for rhou art come for fafeguard
1 Mac.i^i.i\ot for the fafeguard of the countrey

Mdc1.39.her fabbatbs into reproach,her
4 f .that they mould profane the fabbaths
Sac&clotb.
Jud.4.10. put facecloth upon their loines
1

Safelp.
1

on their way
them up fafcly
Afac6.40.they marched on fafely 3 &. in order
Efd.4.47. mould fafcly convey

upon the mountain of Samaria
Mac.1.10. a great hoft out of Samaria to fight
$.66. and pafled thorow Samaria
10.30.out of the countrey of Samaria
2 -Mac. iy. 1. were in the ftrong places,about Sa.

EccZ.y o.26.fit
1

Samuel.
E/y.i.2o.fince the time ofthe prophet Samuel
2 Efd.7. 18. Samuel 2nd David for the deftruft.
1

1

iJfdc.14.28.

they put facecloth about the altar 1
I4.had their loines girt with facecloth
2 Mac.i,\ y.they (hould fafely be preferved
9. i. uncovered the facecloth wherewith fhe
Safetp1 0.3. pulled off'the facecloth which (he had on
To&.y.20.he (hall return infafety,ind thine
EccZ.2y.17. darkneth her countenance likefacfy.
8. 2 t.and goe infafety to his father
B<jr.4.20.put upon me the facecloth of prayer
1 2.3.brought me again to thee in fafety
1 Mac.z. I4.put on facecloth ,and mourned
5. and goe away infafety
Efther 1 6. 2 3 hereafter there may be /a/£ ty to us
j.47.fafted that day,and put on facecloth
Vfifd.^.i j .the Lord hath fet him infafety
z JHftfc3.i9.the women girt with facecloth
1 Mac.7.^f. if ever I come \nfafety,l will burn
io.2f. girded their loines with facecloth
10.83. their idoll temple for fafety
SacreO.
i4.37.fortified it for the /^O' of the count.
2 Mac.6. 1 i.the honour of the mo{\ facreddzj
.

2

Sacrifice.
jTo&.i^. all the tribes <hou\d facrifice there

M

ac.<\.

own fafety
common /a/9?y of all

z 1. provided for his

9.21. for the

j&atle.
fud.16.16. for all facrifice is too little for
Wi/rf.i 8.9. good men did facrifice fecretly
1 Efd.^.z^.tofaile upon the fea,& upon rivers
Eccl.7.5 1. and the facrifice of fan&ification
Wifd. 14. 1. one preparing himfelf to faile
3 r .7.ftumbl ing block unto them that /<b\ to EccZ.43.24.they thitfaMe on the fea,tell
3 j.7.the facrifice of the juft man isacceptable' 1 jkfac. 13.29. be feen of all thatfaile on the fea
1

Samuelin the great congregation
Sanctificatton.

To6.6.4.the gall,and put

1 i.fpread out their facecloth before the

Eccl.7.1 i.and the facrifice of fanclificatioji

Sanctifie,
2 Mac.

1

.2 f chufe the-fathers,

z6.preferve thine

own

and

[antlifie

them

portion, e\fancli.

it

Sanctffieu,
2 Mac. 2.8.place might be honourably fanftified

Sanctitp.
2

Mac 3.12. inviolable/d»c7/y ofthe temple

1

£73.8.78.

Sancttiarp.
the place of thy fancJuary

name in

2 £73.7.3 8. that (hould

come

10.2 1. our fancluary
1

is

to the fanStumy.

laid wafte

2.48.forthe low eftate of your fanftuary

J.2 j. defile not my fancJuary
Jud.\.iz. the fancT: nary to profanation
1

& repro.

i3.the7^»fe»"_)foftbcLord Almighty
Eccl.47.

1 3

.prepare hisfancluary for ever

49,6.burnt thechofen city of the fancJuary
$0. y .in his coming out of the fancluctg
1

JW«c.i.2i.entre

SAN

Apoc.

Mac. \. z i'. entred proudly

1

26. place to

lie

S

SAW

AV

into the [ancillary

in wait againft the [anclu.

3.45.the/»z#«aryaIfowastrodendown
and our fand.'nary
j 8. to deftroy us
4.36. to cleanfe and dedicate the fanStu&fy
4i.untill he had cleanfed the [ancillary
48.and made up the fanttuary,3nd the
5. 1. and

the fanftuary

renewed

1 j. 2. done

as before

it

for the

laws,and the [ancillary

he beautified the [ancillary, zn&
48 the [ancillary in a confpicuous place
2 Mac. 4. 3 3. wkh-drew himfdf into zfancluaryjo.him to come forth of the [ancillary
14.

1

Mac.4.1

1 5.

'

1.

who

him

Dan.z.-

1

1

.

of God

tob.

j.thou haft fconrged, and haft taken
Wifd. 1 6. 1 6. Were fcourged by the ftrength of thy

^atjfour2 Efd.z.26. 1 teftifie my Saviour openly
jud.g. i.a Saviour ofthem that are without

2.beholderand Saviour of all things
ivi[d,i6.7.hy thee that art the Saviour of all
Etrf.a4.24 befides him there is no other Saviour
yi.i.and praifetheejO God,my Saviour
Bar. $.zz. from the Everlafting,oor Saviour
1

Afat^.jo.blefled art thou,

Q Saviour of Ifrael

5>abonr.
1 Efd. 1. 1 i.and pans with a good favour
z Efd.z.iz.iotan ointment of fweet /afow

j

hefaw and perceived their end
n.i7.whenhecameneertoSara hisdaugh.
30. j. he livedjhe/W and rejoyced in him
4f.19.this the Lord faw 3 & it difpleafed him
12.12 Sara thy daughter-in-law ,1 did bring
48.ii.ble(Tedarethcy that [aw thee
&>at.
Bar.^.y.lor when (he[aw the wrath of God
1 Efd. 3.1 5 ./at him down in theroyall feat
lo.iotlfaw the captivity of my fons
8.7i.but I [at ftill full of heavinefle
S«/.8,the two elders/aw her going in every day
9.4 f.he /at honourably in the firft place
all that/aa? her,wept
Tc&.a.i.in which I /at downe to eat
3 3 .her friends,and
BeZ.30.when the king/aw that they prcfled him
1 1 .j.now Anna/at looking about towards
[aw Babylon neither doe I
E^fey 1 5. 6\who /at upon hisroyall throne
3 5"-I never
Eccl. 1 1. 5. kings have fat down upon the ground
Wifd. 1 3 .1 1 .after he hath fawn down a tree meet
1 Mac. 1.Z7. (he that fat in the marriage chamb.
^aroeft.
8,15. three hundred and twenty men/at in
14. 1 j. for every man/it under his vine
Suf. y4.under what tr«e faweft thou them
2 Mac. 3 z 5 .he that fat upon the horfe,had
4> talc.
tob.-i.i 7.to [calc away the whitem fle of Tobias

^conrgesi.
2 Efd.16. jg.zre fenr zsfcourges for

not be

fatisfied

home

with bloud

<£>cattt.

2 Afat.7.i.were

Scourged.
PVi[d.iz.zz. thou [com geft our enemies a thoufa.

j&cribe.
t

Eccl.

1

Eflber i4.8.it[atisfictb

|b tar let.

them not that we

are in

£«/.4j.

1 1. with

z

7.

1

o.voice of moft [av age

1

Mac.4,2 5.andthenige of a [avage beaft

and/aw you
appointed tofave Ifrael
Bar 4. 2 2. he will /ape you,ind joyiscome
5.3 6. they can /aw: no man from death .
49. which can neither/foe themfelves

T0&.6.I7.W1II have pity on you,
Esther

1

me that am unworthy
MiZc7.15.the young man to fave his life

Pray ofMan.y/ihfave
2

14. 3. that by

no means he could /due himfelf
jfeatieo.

Mac

2 E[d. i.ii. I led

f . 1 i.fo

,7«d,2.24.Arbonai,till you
Wifd. 5.22. the
1

him

water of the fea
a

unto them

the fce.of the

3 1.

and

my river became 3 fea

29. 1 8.and (haken them as a wave of the fea
40.1 1. of the waters doth returainto the fed

44.2 i.caufe them toinherit itomfca to fea.
jo.2.being incompafleasthe/fa
Ba>\3.30. who hath gone overthe/t a,and found
Dan. 3 1 2»the fand that lieth upon the fea fhore
Pray. of Man. above —the fands of the fea
,

Mac4.23.blue filk,and purple of the fea
6. 29.and from ides of the fea, bands of hired
of the/ea-coaft,and reigned
13-and to the people of the jews by /ea
}2.fight with thee by fea and by land
1 1. 1. fand that lieth upon the/fa (horc

8.

8. the

2

dominion of the

were quickly/afed_,that not falling Ecc.6.4.tobe laughed to/corn of his enemies
was [aved the fame day
7. 1 1 .laugh no man to fcorn in the bitterneffe
Pray.
2d. 1 7. of how many (hall he be laughed to fc.
of Man. (inners that they may hefaved
1 AJfac2.59.were /am/ out of the flame
5» coining,
z Mac.1.1 j. unto him that hzdfavedhis life
£«/-4i.i9.and oifcomingto give and take
&abetjft.
jg>coipfon- jlbcoipiong.
1 1. and

though he helda [corfion
39.30.teethof wildbeafts,and/c0rf'0»*

£<:c/.26.7.isas

£«/. 51.8 ./aw/2 them out of the hands of the

Aatetlj;
Eaf-i.i i.znd favetb in time of affliction
34.1 3. their hope is in him that favetb

Scourge.
Tob.

1 3. 2.

he doth [courge, arid hath mercy

5. he vi\\l [courge

them jTW.8ii7.but

the

us for our iniquities

Lord doth [courge them that

by the fea

&ea0.
Dan. 3.55.O yefeas and rivers,blefle ye the Lord
j&eal.

with thy own fignet
&ealeO.
Efd.2.S.evety one wrote his fentence,/ea/fdit

r

2 E/rf.2.3 8.thofe that be [ealed in the feaft of

8.53.root of evill isfealedap from you
of covenants and fcaled it
9.5. brought forth bags which wetefealed up

mfd.z.f.fot it is h&fea/edfo that no man
Bel i^.indfeakdit with the kings Ggnet
Pyay.ofMan.ihat up the deep, andfealed it

Suf.6z. innocent bloud

me from deftruction

cities

unto Seleucia upon the /ea-coaft
14.5. made an entrance to the ifles of the fea
if.38.Cendebeuscaptainofthe/?a-coaft
Afac.f. 21. and the/evzpaffableby foot
9.8.he might command the waves of the fea

Tob.7. 14. inftrument

j&afceft.

vcflcll

24.29.her thoughts are more then the fea

Lord hath faved his people
g>toim
.of Mardocbeus,who/amf our life
1 6.1
2 £/?/.8.^.thoiight/for» of his law 3 and forfook
ti'ifd. 14.5. rough fea in a weak veffell, are (aved
Jud. 1 2. 1 2.(he will laugh us to [corn
1 6.7 .was not [aved by the thing w hich he
*n/d.4.i8.God (hall laugh them to [corn

r.thou [avedji

weak

9-7.and out of the red fea a way without
Eccl. 1. 2.who can number the fand olthefea
18.10. as a drop of water unto the fea

kingdom

1 8.

for the

i

(hall rage againft

1

Bel n.and/ed/it

.

what

to the/^a

made a way in the [ea
man went to fa without art

few (hall hefaved
S>cepterd.
4i.they (hall not all be faved
W7/3.6.2i.delight be then in thrones &[ceptcrs
Tob. 14.10.yet Achiacharus was [avedfaut the
7.8. 1 preferred her befove[cept . and thrones
Jud.io. 1 5 .thou haft/averf thy lifc,in that thou
Eflber 10. 9. which cryedto God,and wete[aved Eecl.z6.z7.3nd a [cold, (hall be fought out to

1

and in the

j7.i .unto a city

z Efd. 8. 3. many created ,but

Eccl. j

come

f.paffing the rough./£a in a

wotkofthe

broken the fcepter of the unrighreous
Bar.6. i4.holdeth a fcepter as though he were a

Eccl.i^.

the/ea,

4. 3. for thou haft

4-though

he held up his golden fcepter

rri/y.io.i4.brought

you thorow

16.57.he hath meafured the /^a, and

jfcccptei:.

1

Scripture.
holy books of [capture in our

^cpt^opoUtans.

Btrf.43.17.as birds flying he [cattcreth the fnow
.give not thy [cepter

1 2.9. the

2 Afac.12.30. that the Scytbopolitans dealt Iovin.

j&rattcretrj.

1

.

&C|?tJ;opo$te.

Wi/<i.i7.3.they were [cattered under a dark vail

Eflber 1 4. 1

oifcribes t to require juftice

2 Mac. 1 2. 29. thence they departed to Scytbopo'is

Bar.z,z$.the nations, where I m\\[cattcr them

3.9. thou haft

company

il>cpt&fan0.

^scatteceD.
T«&.i3,3.he h&th [cattcredns among them

*&atoe.

Mac.j.4i.hecaufed the [crib's of the people

2 Afaf.4.47.yea,before theSeyf&Mtfjjfhould

Scatter.

w ilde beads

1

2 Af<*c.6.i8.EieazaroneoftheprincipallycWiw

1

twilled [carlet, the

j§>atoager/7/cf. 1

the/o;^and to the reft
o. j .upon the perfon of the [cribe (hall he
j&crfbeff.

E[d.z.i^.to Semelius

.

Jud. 1 nz.all their water \s[canl,va& they haye

j&attefieth.

my thoughts
tormented witb/co«.and whips

Eccl.zi.z.viho will ktftourg. over

18. it.

.

amendment

20. nor be alway mindfull of xhefourges
rei.i3.i4.havebeen forrowfullfor all thy [coil

:

Etc/. 12.16. he will

8.hjd forthwith htenfcoinged^ni put

j. 1

7.1 i.a

T0iM.17.if i/awany of my nationdead
2. 2.when l[aw abundance of meatjlfaid
Pray. of'Manaff. above the [ands of the fea
4.4«that Cne[aw many dangers for thee
j§>anoal0.
12.21. they arofe } they/<jB7 bim no more
Jitd. 1 0.4. (he took fandals upon her feet
Jud. 1 0.7. w hen they [aw that her countenance
1 $.6.[aw the head of Olofern. in mans hand
Eccl.it.zo. as the climbing up zfandy way is to
Eftber 15.13. I [aw theejtny lord 5 as an angel of
t&SQhixtS.
Tob. 1 j .16. Jerufal. (halbe built up mthfapbim Wi[d. 16.7 .not faved by the thing which hefavo
ij.6.\votk then the fight they fava not
jfcava.
to.denying that they fava the air
Tob. $.7. Sara, the daughter of Raguel,was alfo
Ecrf. recreated her,and/aw ber,and numbred
1 7. to give Saw the daughter of Raguel,for

E[d.?.i .and being/atii/M were gone

1

zMar.i 34.thouhaftbeen/i(^«i'^fr0 1, ceaven

jgjaxo.

^ant>0.

1

1 1.

1 5.

the [and thzt lieth on the fea fhore

tf.io.hath one only daughter,named Sara

z [courge

^fmrgerj.

{"otfaving the elect

^

2. as

and

oi the tongue which
40.9.famine,tribulation, and the fcoiirg?

deliverethand/awt/./ Ifrael

Ecrf.35-6.and the fweet favour thereof is before
inrefpecl of her is as \ittle[and
g
38.11 .give a fweet/ao0/#-,and a memoriall
Ecd.i.z.who can number the [and of the fea
39.14. give ye a fweet /aww as frankincenfe
18. 10. gravell ftone in comparifon of the[a,
$0.1 j.a fweet fmelling/atw«- unto the moft
s 2 j 5 .fand^nd falt>and a maffe of iron

rrifd.7.9.

sea

c y

s

Eccl.z6.6-.

gating.
Eccl.46.

Ejiher

as a free gift to the fantluary
neceffary expences of the fancl nary

10.39. give

SCO

Suf.6o. who[av:th them that truft in

£>eal!8,

EaZ.38.27.and they that cut and grave/fa/i
45.1 1. with precious ftones graven \ikefcals

Search.
E/«/.2.2i?.comm3nded to make diligent/earcfe
6 zi.Xet [earch be made among the records
2 E/a'.i6-3i./cai'cfetheirhoufes with the fword
fud.8. 14. how can youfearcb out God
Eflber 12.2. and fcarcb out their purpofes
ltf.7.ifye/ea^ what hath been wickedly
ufi[d.6.i.,waik$ i mdfeanb out your counfels
i

.

i3. 7 .theyj

SEA

[Apoc.
i ^.7. they

fear cb him diligently,and

and finners (hall not fee her
io.7.his tongue till he fee opportunity
37.q.other C\dc,tofec what (hallbefaHtb.ee
27. and fee what isevill for it

Eccl.

j&earcheti.

i

who

hath fearched out

jg>earcbeft.
2 £j#.4.z<S.the

J.7-

man may fee

BdiM.20.like as

Sdr.j.ij.andyWto'-soutof underftanding
'

1

42. 22. that a

ilte. 14.14. the law he fearched oat

Searchers.

1

1 E/</.8. 7 o.the

were troubled for a fenaW feafon

he will not fpeak it in due feafon
again in duefeafo't
20-i.and pay thou
2 1. 28. wine meafurably drunk,and in feafon
39.16.fhaH be accompli fhed in due feafon
give every needfull thing in due feafon
j j.

—

4 j.6.the moon

1

10.1 y.and blameleflVyf ed from the nation
1 2. 1 1. it was a curfed/Mfrom thebeginn.

10.

him dow n

continue with their /<?ci
ip.notthelawjare a di(honourable/f(?rf

44.1 i.tbeir/ef^ (hall continually
i2.their/c«Jftands

2 i.would

in the royall feat

2.

he feck to-take thy feat
38.jj.fhaH not fie on the Judges feat

D

Efd,\.%\. git he up upon his fecond chariot
2. 3 o.ceafed untill the fecond yeer of the reign

faft,

Pray.ofMan.md of iheir righteous feed
2 A?^c.7.i7.he will torment thee and thy feed

:

7.7.they bcought th(fecond,to

r

huh

make him a

1

6.1

trcfpaffed againft

o. 5 8 .reveal

many fecret things unto

Lit .for there is no word

f fecret that (hall

Verfen.

God difcoverthy

fecrets

are

th.it

and
them thar/cf^wifdom
2 8. 3. doth htfeeli pardon from the Lord
3 2.

3II

him eirlv^fliill find fav.
them that fee\ learning"

but for all
1 1. that thy children (hould feel? to tbee
2 j. let him goe idle,he (hall/f \ liberty

knoweft the fecrets, and knoweft
Mac. 1 j.ii.difelofed the fecretsto the enemies

S///.42.that

s&ecttrelp.
Ecrf.4.1 j.attendeth

unto ber 5 (hall dwe\\ fecurely

2 E.fd.7. 5 j.w herein is fecw/tty and medicine
5 7. in thy fecurky thou fnalt be deftroyed

Eccl.

ifeeuectas.
B4r.i.8 Sedu'msthe (on of Jofias king of Judah
jlptfjifciort.
>.

Efd. 15. itf.thcre

Senate.
2 Af«.4.44,men that were fent from the fenate

&mo£e
1

2

Mac.H.i

On 11 befedition among men

&C0!tteil3.
3te.i4.6\nours(h war,and arc feditious

5. ma.J<; for

boufe.

themfelves zfenate houfe

MacS.19.wete delivered, when oniex-Seaac.
1 5.22. and didft flay in the hoft of Senackrib
1 z.fnd one of the maids,and let her fee
0.8 I niMJenJ to thy father ,and they (hall

Tob.8.
1

jW.6.j.he will fend his power,and will deftroy
9.9-andfmd thy wrath upon their heads
1 1. 22. God hath done well to fesafthee befo.
VVifd.o. lo.Ofendher out of thy holy heavens
11.17 wanted not means tofe. among them
wafps fore-runners of thy hoft
z% -didft fenda judgement to mock them
16.20. didft fnd them from heaven bread
2.8 .didRfend

1

in 32.will/f»iforih her light afar off
il.z7.fcnd him to labour, that he be not idle
3 6. z.fnd thy fear upon all the nations

Eccl.

Suf.z

1

1 thou didft fe. away thy maids from thee
29./e«rfforSufanna the daughter of Chel.
.

Mac. 11.43. >fthou/f»rfmementoheIpmc
1 6. 1 8 he fhould fend him an hoft to aid him
Mac. 1.4. hearts in his law
and/?, you peace
tf.23. willed them— to/r nd him to the grave
1 i.34.ambaiTadoursof the Rom. fend greet.
i4.27.commanding him that he fhould fend
.

2

—

mime.
z Efd.10.36.or is

my fenfe deceived,or my foule

Ecf.2n8.of the unwife isas

talk without/cs/f

g>Wt.
them home to the owners
him that fent me
Ecrf.28.a3-i»<h3ll be Cent upon them,as a lion
34.6.if they be not fent from the uioft High
Tob.z.i 2. (he had fent
1

2.20.I goe up to

way wilt thou goe tofee\ him
\ not after thee
ill fee\ ou t the w ifdom of a
the anci. Ecd.zo.zo.a wifefentencc (hall be rejected
3 9. 1 w
3.he v/i\\feel( out the fecrets of grave fent.
41.2.0 death, acceptable isthyfentente
3 1. which

.

1

1

it needethnot to fee\ help
51.14. will/Je^ her out even to the end
Be/ 38.neither haft thou forfaken them that fee\

40.36.and

him,and ihew him her fecrets
1. foiling upon thee.will get put thy fe. 0lfd

14.2 1. have underftanding in her fecrets
22.22.or ptide 3 or difclofing offecrets
27.i7.ifthoubewr3ycfthis/cffftt,follow'
39.3-he willfeek out thefecrets of grave fen
7. in his fecrets (hall he meditate
2

&

41.5. and of merchants indifferent felling

36.2.all the nations that/f

4. 1 8. comfort
1 3.1

i&elUng,
£«Z.27.2.ftick clofe between buying
/c//wj;
37.1 i.nor with a buyer oifeSi/ig,not

i4.they thatfeek

3 3.17.

8.o.chil. of gtood men did facrifice/cwf/)
£a/.20.2.to reprove, then to be angry fecretly
2 Mac.6. 1 1 .to keep the fabbath day fecretly

i.30.and fo

1

12.12.left he/cf^ to take thy f 3t,

it'ifd. 1

Eccl.

$>ell.

tot of the Lord preeminence

24.34.but for

in the fecret places

keep clofe the fecrets of a king

fee\ ;ot out the things

own

B<w.6.28.unto them, their pricfts/e ^ and abufe
1 Mac. 13.49.nor buy,nor/e//,wherefore they
2 Ata.5.24. to fell the women & younger fort

6.fce\ not to be judge 3 being not able to

.into the fecret places in the wildernefle

Tob. 1 2. 7. to

1

j.^.feeli

48.25.and/wff1hings or ever they came
Mac. 1. 5 3. drove the Ifraelit. into fecret places

4 1. that were murdered

.Demetrius the fon of Seleucus depar.

5.18. Seleucus the king fent to view the treaf.

4.

1 7.3 .fuppofed to lie hid in their/w'cifins
Eccl.i.zz. the things that are in fecret

a, 3 1

and found or fuch zsfce\ her
I'ro ii ih: beginning

ii.and layeihhold on them that/ec^ her
1 2. an j th.y that fedco her early,(liall
6.27.fe3tch and /ce£,and fire (hall be made

thee

7.21. things a; ate cithtt fecret ot rmnifeft
j or ufed fecret ceremonies,or made
1 4.

t

2.

£c:/.3.2

Jltd. 1.2. with them his fecret counfeU,ind
li'ifd.

1

2 Afac 3. 3. that Seleucus hngof Afia,of his
4.7 .but afier the deachof S^/e«c»$,when

2 2. will \ce\ her out

Efd.5,7 3 .and by tbeir/eOTf plots, and

2 £/#.

Mac.-j.

mfd.wi.zndin Smplioty ofh.art/ef^him
1 2 fce\ n .t dea-th in the enour of your life

Secret.

,

1

O

wrote The kingisftrongeft
1 Efd.6. z?. to fcelt among the records atBabylon
tbe/ow/J yeer, audi
8.8?.never/fe/j co hav p ace with them
fecond motieth after 01s coming to
2 Efd.\ 2.48.:hu- 1 Tiioht fce\ mercy for the
57-in the fi ft .ity of the fecu/td aaoneth
14.23. the\ feJ{ .hce no for t'ourty dayes
In v^feco. yeer after they were come
£/?fceY 1 j.. j !honour of t-V fa»#o! plage in the
Tob.^.i.fecli thee a man which may goe with
1 1. doe (t tliou/rt^; for a trib;,or family
2 iW^. 5. 1. prepared i\i%ftco. voyage into Egypt

Eccl.z^.z^.fecondly.Chp

Jtf«.n.8.untoSf/e//«<zu"on thefea-coaft

remain

56. and in

•).

1

36.whkh he had feen with his eyes
6-9 .then might a man hwifeen the prefent
ac.$.

and theirchildren

-».j.i2.multiply theiryifrfasthe ftarsof hea.
thou feed of Ghanaan> 9. not of Juda

Suf.^6.

3. 1 1. the fecond

M

22.and the feed of him that loveth him
2 3 .of hisfeed he left behind him Roboam

1 2.1 2.1eft

1

.

2

blefle the

nations in hisfeed
4f . 1 ^.and to hisfeed fo long as the heavens
2 1. which he gave unto him and hisfeed
46.9 his feed obtained it for an heritage
47.20.Aain thine honour, & pollute tfr feed

be worthy to fit in my (athasjiat
i£«/.7.4.neither of the king thifeat of honour
1

Afac.4.20.forthe fmoak,thacwas/fc»,declar,
1 3 2p.might be feen of allthat fail on the fea

1

i4.6.lefttoall ages a feed of generation
ECcl. 1.1 j.lhe (hall

alfo to ferve in her feafon for

&fek$* t 5. and fat

.

^eleucu0.
mixed with the

Wifd.il .\6.feedofai\ unrighteous bed (hall be
7.i.compacted in bloud,ofthe/cerfof man

j§>eat.

Wifd.<).

is

2 Efd.3.1 5 .thou wouldeft neverforfake hisfeed
8.6. and thou give us/m/into our heart

£>eafon0.
mfd.7 .t^.the fun,and the change offeafons
the
8. 8. and
events of feafons and times
Eccl.3 j. 8. he altered feafons and feafts

i

holy/c-ed

8 8.thou hadft left us neither rootjbc d,nor

Efd.$>4 1 .thing that is ("own good in his feafon
14. 4. where I held him by me a \ong feafon

Eccl. zo.zo.for

43.3 i.who hath/«» him that he might tell
it is to befeen this day
6.6 i.is eafie to bzfeen, and after the fame
Stf/?54.if thou haft/efBherjtell me,Under what

jS>eetfe,

j.io.mercy isfeafwable in time of afflift.

irifd.16.6. they

Apod

.

more thou fearcbesl} the more

feafon.
2

to fee this

SEP

E L

Bar. 2 16. as

even to a fpark

day
4.24/a? fhortly your falvation from our God
25 but fhortly (halt thou fee his deftruit.
S#/!20.thatnomancan/?e us,and we are in
it is

j&esfcrtable.
Ecci.j

S

3>ee.

beleeve

\Eccl 3. 21. neither fearcb the things that are
6.17-fearcb and feek,and (he dial! be made
u'ifd.9.16. in heaven,

SEE

SEE

SEC

6. 14. whofo [ee\etb her early,'ihall have
£a/.27.i.hethat/ee^crt for abundance will
3 2. 1 j .he that fee\etb the law (hall be filled
2

Mac.z.ZT .and fee\eth the benefit of others

Suf. 5 5>hath received the (entente

of God

Sentences.
1 E/d.j. i6.they (hall decLre their own fentences
£«/.39.6.hefha]lpou- out wife fentences

VVifd.11.1 8.or

filthy-feats

of icattered fmoak

W'ifd.i.1- froward thoughts feparate from

God

£k/.6. 1 3. /c/w<tfe thy felfe from thine enemies
Wi\~d.6. 1 6.f or (he

1

to take her

j.6.they peradventure erre feeding

God

no feeding of dainties in the
20.32. neceffaiy patience in feelfmg the Lord
51.21 .my heart was troubled in feeding her
j&eemeb.

Eccl. 14,16. there is

yyifd.i.z. fight of the unwife they feem. to die
2 itfac1.13.army with him that/?f;».invincible

&een.
of the good things that artfeen
1 7 1 9. could not b'efeen of skipping beads
Eccl. i6.j.many things hive I/ee» with mine
VV'ifd.

1 3

.

1

Separated.

goeth about feeding fuch as

went about/k^wg bow

8. 18. 1

.out

.

42.15. declare the things that! havefeen

1

Efd.7. 15.aH they that hadfeparated themfelves

8. 54 then lfeparatcd twelve of the chief of
Eccl.16.16.he hath feparated his light from

^epulchie.
M/«.9.i9.buried him in the fepuldr/e of his
1 3.30. this is the fepulcbre which he made
2 Ate.5.10. nor fepulcbre with his fathers
1

j|>crpenr.
Ett/.r 2. 1 3. charmer that

is

bitten with a ferpen,

as from the face of 3 ferp,
2 5. 1 5 .no head above the head of aferpent
21.2. flee from

fin

Serpents.
Wifd. 1

1.1 5.they

worfhipped /w.void of rtafon
i6.5.petifhed

i

SET

SER

SER

jApoc.

the Rings of crooked fer.
1 6.?. perifhed with
.p.that paffed by,and hilling offcrpents
i

7
Eccl.ig.io.vfAdbeails^ndfcorpioQs/erpents
j*>erbant.

Efd.4^9-i* thegloty, andl am thy fervant
Jud. 5 J .come ouc of the mouth of thy fervant
qao. the favant with the prince
and the prince with the fervant
{.receive the words of thy fervant
i

.

u

.

17. for thy fervant is religious
mf.g.^.l thy fervant,and thefon of thy hand-m.

10.1 6. entred into the foule of thy fervant
the feroant were punilhed
1 8. 1 1 .the matter

3

S

H A

33425. if thou /fi thy fervant to labour
28.fet

him

work

to

as is

fie

for

2

him

not thy heart upon them
alway carefully fet at his work
1 M4c1.y4.they/ei up the abomination of
z Mdc.$. 20.it vtasfet up with all glory

<§>hameeacerj.

^>ettleD.

3 2

.

in the den were feven lions

Mac. 1

he

3 .28.

of thy fervants
Bw. 2. 20. thou haftfpokenby thy fervants the

Suf. 27 .the fervants were greatly afhamed
1 Mac. 1 .6. wherefore he called his fervants

8 his few.
2,

bare rule every

E/d.f.f.j. the

1

Mdc.6.? 3. for

firll

it

i&Cfcentp.

fud. 1 .2.the height of the wall was /ew». cubits

Efther

1

2.4.

Mordocheus toferve

in the court

that/cm for clean ufes
Ecc/- 2.1. if thou come toferve the Lord

Wifd. 1^.7. veffels

defirous al wayes toferve thee
among great men
43.6. he made the moon alio toferve in her

2 3 5 .that

is

.

fhall ferve
3 9. 4. he

2 Mac.t.i .give you all an heart toferve
4. 14.

1 Efd. 1 1 1 .according to the [everall dignities
2 MrfC.12.2. the governours of feverall places

5>ebcre.
Wifd.

alt.

1 1

.

10. but the other as a feven king thou

jDhaCoto.
wifd.z.%. for our time is a vexyfhadow
y.9. things are paffed away as afhadow
£cc/. 34.2,. like

Ear.i.i2.and

him

no courage to/era>any more at the

2j.a (hameleffe woman fhall be counted
40<3o.isfweet in the mouth of thefhameleffe

42.11. fure watch over afhameleffe daughter
1 5. afhameleffe nation and of a ftrange

Bar.t,
f^ya.

1

8.

1.

ana not feeing

their (hapejbecaafe

jg>rjarp.

for afharp judgement fhall be to them
i8.i6.unfained commandin.as afharp fword
EccL+i.ig. it lieth on the top offljarp ftakes

trifd.6. 5

.

S»r}arpen.
#'z/a\j.2o.wrath fhailhey^^cs for

afword

^fjaben.

^.6.3 1. their

heads and beardsjWc«,and

MrfCi.37.thus thtyfied innocent bloud

Eccl.zS.\

1

.hafty Sghtingjheddetb

bloud

1

Efd.i.S.tv/o thoufand and fix hundred^Cfp
9.fivethoufandj&ce/»,and feven hun. calves

1

MrfC.io.42.fivethoufandj&c/fC^offiIver

Shelter,
1

4. itf.fet his

children under her fhclter-

j&fKpijerb.
a labourer in the field
again as ajhepherd his flock

mfd. 17.1 7. Jhepherd, or
Ecc/.

1

8.1 3. bringeth

&efc«afl.
.

Efd. 1 .4.now theteioxe fcrve theLord your G.
Jud. 1 i.i. hurt any that was willing toferve

io.if thy daughter bejhamele/fe, keep

£cc/. 26.

Ecc/.

1 E/c/.i.jS.untill the full terra of feventyyeers
2 fyy.14.46. but keep the feunty laft 3 that thou

1

&

^hameleffe.

wasthefeventhyeei

Mac.12.38.when the feventh day came, they
iy.4.commanded the feventb day to be kept

one in his place

34. thy hand againft the fervants of God
8. 20. reconciled with his fervants for ever

j&bamefaU.
condemn him with

\

day of the fevenib moneth
Ecc/.^.j.in the/ew»rf>,fpecch an interpreter of
1

2

Mac-7-6(hM be comforted in his fervants
.(hall he be alone with his fervants
3 3

^bamefaceoneffe.
i6.good to retain aWfliamefacedneffe

&etenth.

3 6.17. heare the prayer

Van.i -Q-and a reproach to thy fe§uants
6z.O ye fervants of the Lord,befl"eyethe

.

afhamefu.ll death
i&ljainefnHp.
1 M<?c.7.34.abufed themjhamcfuliy^and fpake
2 Mac. 1 i.i2.fled away fhamefully,
fo efcaped

1

up feven Pyramides
2 Macrf.i.fevca brethren with their mother
fet

1

wifd.z.zo.

'

1

woman is

fear

t (j e Lord
before a fhamefaced man (hall
go favo.
41. 16.be Jhamefaced according to my
WO rd
24. fo (hilt thou be truly fhamefaced

Ecc/.4

pitting.
Efd.^o.fett'mg it on her o w n head

Bel

is fhamefaced vi ]\[

3 2,10.

—

.

n.ajhamcfaced and faithfull

i^.ihe that

that he

Ea/-4.?o.nor frantick among thy fervants
6.1 1 will be bold over thy fervants
23.4.turn not away from thy fervants

the reward ofl^s
9.2,of the inhibitants, returned with
fhame

Eccl. 26.

£>ctreth.
Eccl.io.g.one tint fettetb his own foul to fale
38.28. he fettetb his mind to finilh his work
1

Apoc.

but dealt with us

3

MM.^.ieeeivedfharae for

3 4.6. fet

3 8.29.1s

Efther ij^.caufe our affairs to be well fettled
was thy fervant
Eccl.zz.ij.z heaxtfettled upon a thought of
Eccl..7 .10.thy fervant worketh truly,intreat him
4i.i7.worfcs,
which the Lord firmly fettled
ai.letthy foule love a good fervant
j&efoett.
10.2?. unto t\v fervant that is wife
1 Efd.q.6 3. and they ftafted—-feven dayes
to his matter, 1 will not
1 9. 2 1. if a fervant fay
8. 1 1 .and my feven friends the counfellers
2 3. 6. give not over me thy fervant into an
ro6,2.i.the holy feaft offeven weeks
io,i fervant that is continually beaten
3.8. thou haft had already/ezwz husbands
33.24.correcT:ion,ind work fora fervant
1 y.my feven husbands are dead
2 f.if thou fet thy fervant to labour
6.1 3. this maid hath been given to feven men
26. and torments for an evill fervant
1 1. 19. Tobias wedding was kept feven dayes
3 o.if thou have a fervant, let him be unto
12.1 ^.Raphael one of the feven holy angels
j 1 .if thou have & fervant, intreat him not
37. 1 i.nor with an idlefer.of much bufineffe Jud. i6.24.1amented her/cx>radayes,and before
Eccl.7. 3 .thou (halt not reap them feven fold
41, ?. make the fide of an evil] ferv. to bleed
20. 1 2. and repayeth it feven fold
2 Mrtc.8.35. he came like a fugitive fcrvmt
22.1 z. feven dayes do men mourn for him
Jjertoanfg.
3 5.1 1. will give thee feven times 3s much
1 Efd.6.ii. yieaxethe fervants of the Lord
37.i4.tell him more then feven watchmen
Tflfr.io. 10 fervant s,and cattell, and money
4o.8.that is feven fold more upon finners
Jud.i 0.13. and his fervants took her up
Eflheri<;.i6.and all his fervants comforted her Bay.6. j.long feafon,namely/ms generations
1. declaring

SHE

18. put us not tojhame

i.i6.thofe things which ate fet before thee

&

2

HA

S

him thatcatcheth

we

lhall live

Efd.S-17- neither could they/Zwtlieirfamil.
Efd.i.%fhew my pe oplc their finfull deeds
Tob.t4.Q.ft>ew thy felf mercifull and juft
1

2

VVifd.^.i ?.and had
1 2. 1
1

fign of vertue to fhew

3.io.gold and filver^to fhew

ECC/.4. 18. comfort him,andj^c-rp

art

not unright
in,and

him

herfecrets

7.24 Shew not thy face cheei full towards him
16.Z j.I will fhevo forth doctrine in weight
18. 21. in dine of Cmsfh:rv repentance
22.i9.maketh it tojherv her knowledge

atafiadovtf

under thefhadow of

j§>haDutoing.
wifd.ig.7. r\ime\y, a cloud fhadowingthe

no

3.j?;cw that thy judgement is

camp

new figns,and make other ftrange
3$.8.he fhaWfherv forth that which he hath
16.6. fhew

ififd.ii.il.thokvthichfervedto no ufe
Eccl.z%. 8.not ferved a man more unworthy then

£cc/.i3.7.forfake thee,andj£<j^ his head at thee

Wifd.\6.z\. for the creature that/era^/? thee
£«/.3 j. 1 6. he that ,/m/er& the Lord,fhall

1

j§>hafeen,
»7/«f.4.4.they fhall befallen with the

Ecci.16.19.the earth fhall bepiaken with trernb.
26.7. an evill wife is a yokefbatym to and fro

&e»t>ice.
rfi/ii. i % .7.with much labour for our fervice
£«/.3.7.will doe fervice unto his parents

29.i8.J^C8themasawaveofthe/c<i
43.16. at his fight the mountains atefhafcn

0.2 5. fhall they that are free doejervice

Eccl-iz.i6. building cannot be loofed withfia.
2 M«c. j. j.one another, with fl}al(ing of fhields

1

1 1. z 3. what profit is

2

thereof my fervice

50. i4.finifhing the fervice at the altar
the fervice of the facrifices

wifd.\s,.z\. fox

menferving either calamity, or

ig.6.fc?ving the peculiar

commandements

Jud.%.z 3 . our fervitude fhall not be directed

&et.
Efa.\ ,\,to fet the holy ark of the Lord
2.24>and the walls thereof fet up anew

2 Efd.t. 1B.tb.0u didii fet faft the earth
8.which cannot /ef a foot forward

ffjfd. 1 3.1

Eccl.z.z.fet thy heart aright,and conftantly

9.1. to/c« her foot
1 5.

1

i6.he hath fet

upon thy fubftance
and water before thee

fire

7 . 1 7 .he fet a ruler over every people

a2.27.whofhal/e(a watch before

E/i.io.2 2.our children are put to fhame
Jud. 1 2.1 2. it will be ajbame for our perfon
13.16.com.fin with me to defile & fhame me
1 4. 1 8 .brought fhame upon the houle of king
Eccl.if.zx .there is a fhame that bringeth fin
5.1 3. honour and jhame is in talke

my mouth

of

his glorious Shew

3

7.afterw .did hefhew hiiafelf upon earth

6.38. they can fhew no mercy t« the widow
Suf.^o. fit down among us,and fhew it us
Pray.ofMan. in me thou wiltfhewall thy good,
2 Mrfc.6.27. 1 YiiUfhew my felf fu:h an one
B.^fbew his hatred againft the wicked
1

2. 3 6.he

would j^cw himfelf their helper

3>hame2

w ith

44.i5\congregat. will fhew forth their praife
Bar. 1

li.8.whke dothing^^.his armour of gold

toe 3 .3 .to

Resting.

1

j&hafcing.

f.Jhew forth his praife with the fongs

43.1 .beauty of heaven

wind

j&ihesoeth,

Efd.2.78.hath mercy beenfhewed unto us
VFifd. 10.10. jbewed him thekingdomof God
i8.i8.^c-wrfthecaufeof his death
1

ECC/.3.23. for

moe things

14.12.the grave

is

zrefhewed unto thee
notfhewed unto thee

4J.3. and fbewedhim partof his glory
46.20.and_/^cw«'thekinghis end
47. 3 .and fhewed Ephraim the way of /in
4%.z<;.hefhewcd what (hould come to paffe
1 3. 7. he will fhame thee by his meats
49.%.fbewedhitn upon the chariot of the
20.26. and hhjhame is ever with him
Bar. 1. 34. fhewed light unto him that made them
26.8.(he will not cover her ownj^tawe
24. a dilhoneft woman contemneth/teze Bel 2i.who (bewedh'tm the ptivy doors where
2 Mac. z-S. as it was (Ijewcd under Mofcs,and
42.14. which bringeth fhame and reproach
B^.2.6. unto us and to our fathers open fhame
3.7. and had fhewed him of the money
Dan.i.g.vie are become a flame and reproach
1 5.3 z fhewed them vile Nicanors head
14-for a foul fbame is upon the theif
6.i.thoufhalt inhetit an ill name,fhame

SHO

SHI

lApoc.

<£>l)Cvoeth.

Jhewetb bimfelf unto fucb as do not
6.16 (iieweth her felf favourably unto them

vPifd. i.z

Ecd.t4.4.fhewethno mercy to a man
Ij.zo.thaeisonethat jbeweth wifdome in
Bar. 6. 59.be a king that faweth his power

fud.^.they truft infaeld^and fpcar, and bowe
Eccl. 39.1 j. then a

SIC

Ate.6.2.and brelt-plat<:s,and/foWr,which
multitude
with fhaking oifaelds,
^>hiae.
r/'i/Jf. j.7.they fhall./&i«e and run to and fro

Wi/W. 1 7

.

8and troubles from

a

^

Aftzc4.13.g0ld and
foul

2i. humble thy felf before thou be fic\
y .after thefe things he fell fic\

Mac. 1

&>icttne(Te.

watches
like lamps of fire
1 Mac.6.\<).zndfaned.
a ftf<K. i.j i-Iight thar famed from the altar
4-the

Harsfancd in

47-18. and didft multiply filver as lead
50.16. and founded the filver trumpets

firmament ofhea pen
50.7. as the (an faming upon the temple

1 Mae.y.zz.gxeat hope to efcape this fic\nefi'e

6.4.fee in

&tt>e. finest.
E/^.j.9.andofwhofey/rfethe Uing,andthe

?riT^.2.24.thatdohold on his fide do finde it
i7.io.which could of no fide be avoided

I

1 i.beat him on the fides while he is a
42.5.makethe/rfi?ofanevil fervant to bleed
Mac.6-1 8.fet them on thisy?^and that fide

1

Mac.6.49.

mfd.^.xo.asafhip that paffeth over the wares
E«/.jJ.a. isas a/6ip in aftorm
,M<rc.8.i6.weapons,money, or/hips
prepared/^ of war
1 5 .3 .together,and

no viftuals

there to endure the ficge

9.64then went he and laidy?^ aga.Bethhafi
Eccl. 46.

i9.any mans good,fo much as zyioe

a Efd. io.a6.fo thatthu-eattbJB^atthc noife

#3jf&i

1.

whereupon iheyjhooi^ hands
Jbhootfng.

i2-faoting horrible fparklesout of their

StowTob.1.6. with that

up^/oe-,- and gold
wrought in filver
Babylon gods offilver and sold

jjj.which are overlaid with gold 8c filver
i

Mac.z.zxhey

fee

images of filver and gold

g>m>cr=fm<tl>sf.
Wifd.

1

j.9.excel! gold-fmiihs,and f'lver-fmiths

1 1. J. and

1

§>tmoniMac.i 5.i4.they wrote to Simon the high pricft
3 2. and when he faw the glory of Simon
33. then artfweredSimon,&. faid unto him
i6.z.Simon called his two eldeft fons

the fiegs
fkge againft the fortreffe

he laid fore ficge unto

13. deceitfully againft Simon and his fons

it

14-now Simon waSvifiting thecities
16. Simon and his fons had drunk largely
came upon Simon in the banqnetting

i£»ferje.

£«/.i7.4.when One fifteth with ifieve
^fgri, 5>t S hetrj.
Ecc. 1 5 1 8 .when he heareth it,(hall figb

bitterly

.

2 Mac.i.a,.ont Simon

jo.io.imbraceth a virgin, and figbetb

which was ntRJhorn

God of my father Simeon
Mac.z.i.thefon of Simeon,* grieU of the

fnd.g.z.O Lord

2^c.io.i8 convenient to fuftain
j 3 .laid

2 Afac-i2.i2.

thathoorded

i8.for they that

Eccl. j o.

gyl^ip;

1

thee

Bar. j. 1 7. they

1

Eccl. 4^ i8.fatting in tne

no fidpeffe come unto

37. jo.txceffe of meats bringeth ficl^neffe
38.5j.in thy fictyieffe be not negligent

their

«£)hfn(ng.

12. fhall there

1.

j

her

i3.io.works of mens hands,gold and
filver
1 S.are upon the fockets of filver
28.i4.bindeth up thy filver and gold
40.25. gold and filver make the foot ftahd

6. 8. upon his bed, and fell fic\ for grief

17.10. the whole wor\d Jhin. with clear light
3

is a gift

Eccl.zB.

.

make doftrine tofame

W«/H.y.6.righteoufnes hath not (hined unto us

.

woman

and blue/?*
5

£>iltoer.

18. 19. ufe phyfick or ever thou be fic\

1

fiiver

?itd-<;.Q.wett increaled with gold andfilvc/
n'ifd.7 .y.filver fhall be counted as day before

vifit the ficl{

Eccl.30.17 .a bitter death, or continuall fictyieffe

Bar. 3

ApocA

it

Eccl.z6.\^.*filent and loving

i§>tcljern

&

EccI.ia.z 2.1 will

feal

£«/. 50.26. people that dwell in Sichem

r

i Mac. 5. 3.

SIN

SI L
Bel 11. and

with thine own fgmt
1 Mac.6.1 f .and his robe,and his fignet
Silence.
i Ate.j.iS.manytobe/te up in the hands of £«/.20.5\there is one that
ktepeth )?/<»«
6.fome keepeth_/?/f « C f knowing his time
4.3 i./te up this army in the hand of thy
6. 1 %fbnt tip the Ifraelites round about
41.20. of filence before them that falutethee
2 Mac.i- 1 <,.theyfaut the temple aiToon as Anti. 1 Ate.14.17.the fudden flenceofhis
enemies
4.14-fait up without regard of jufticc
Silent.

Eccl.7.35. be not flow to

i&tyettwf.

G

I

zo.ii. Jhut upalmesin thy ftore
30. 18. delicates poured on amouthjib/tf up
48. j.of the Lord he (hi# up the heaven

mighty Jbield,& ftrong fpear

Ata-i5.i8.theybroughc afbicldofgold
20. to receive the Jhield from them
2 Ate. 1 j.i 1. with the defence ofJhie. Si fpeares
1

S

of the tribe of Benjamin

i.notas that wicked 5"i,had misinformed
4-j.that by one of Simons faction murtbers
4.did rage,and encreafe Simons malice
6.conrinue quiet, and Simon leave his folly
1

^ig^cD. ^igfjing.
y««?. 14.16.3 loud voi e 5 with

weeping &.figbim
Sufanna figbed} & faid 3 I am ftraited
S.zz.Simon,and Jofcph, and Jonathan
^tgrjt.
9.5.andofaJ&0i«time,nnd too young for
Tob.^.x 1. in the fight of the moftHigh
10.20. they that were with Simon,bein% led
1 5.9. nor that his life isfa/t : but ftriveth
21. that which isplealingin his fight
I&fmptfCltp
16. j.fuffering penury for sjhort (pace
irijd.i.i.and in fimplicity ofheartfeekfiiin
I i.i6.becaufe he had received his fight
EccLi7-i- gave them few dayes,and ajhort time
i2.6.untoyou in the fiqbtoi all that live
&imt.
51.19. fetchethnot his wind fart on his bed
Eccl.qS.j.the rebuke of the Lord in Sinai
J4.2.fiftyyeersold when he loft his/ig&£
ja.8.1et thy fpetcb be/?w2\comprehending
36.8.make the timeJZTOt.remeinber the
Jud f 1 2...aft them oat of their fight
Sincere.
Eccl. j. 11. and let thy life befinare
1 f .2. abide in the fight of his neighbour
45.17. fpeak much 3 and yet comefart
Wifd j. 2. in xhc fight of the unwife they feemed
pintail
1 Mac. i. ~$i-tobf: fart in rheftory it felf

jfifd.i-\. our life is fart and tedious
4. 1 j. being made perfect in ajhoyt

time

S11f.1z.then

.

7.j6.whonow have

4 tbey be

fuffered ajhort pain

puniftied in tfu j^fe

8.1 i.admiredin they%feotg!ear
Eccl. jo.14.envy

and wtathfhorten the

life

14.14- fhall they come/fe/j/ to an end
Bd?".4.i4.fo (hall they (eefartly your falvation

irifd.

zf.fartly thou

(lialt fee

his deftruftion

9.9. what

Efd.z.4.bcit the ark

upon yomfaulders

Bar.z.zs .bow down ycur faulders toferve
6.i6.they ar^ born upon jhoulders

Ecd.50.16.thzn famed the

fons of Aaron

,

W'ifd.16. i9.ftrangr rains,hails>and,/&0BWr

E«/.8.i9.1eft he requite thee
1

1

afarewdtam

Mac ^.^S.anifarubs growing

in the court
i§>h?unk.
Mac.1.6. the wicked faun k_ for fear

7*0^.8. 4.that

Jud'"ifd.

they were both Jhut in together

and Bagoas (but his tent without
8.4. who bad kept thy (onsjhut up

1 j. 1.
1

ncc/,4.3 i.andfait

when thou fhouldeft repay

.

13.7-him di!igently,and b^leeve their fight
whereof entfeeth fools to Tuft

1 1.

iz.afihfull man layeth wait for bloud
15.12.heh.tb no need of the finfull man

i6.j.fortheugly/jgJ'f ofthebeafts lent
i7.6.worfe then tht fight ihey faw not

27.30.tht finfull man fnall have them both
3 2.i 7-a ,/w/«# man will not be reproved

2.

1

f men

8. 1 6,for
1

i

7. humble their foules in h>s fight

7.3 j. h3th grace in the fight of every
.2

1 .it

Ate. 1. 34.put therein a finfull nation
2.44. and fmote finfull men in their anger

man

bloud is as nothing in hi fig 'it
an eafie thing in th^ fight of the
-

is

gn'ng.
7«d. i6.rjudethbegan to/wgthis thanksgiving
1 3.I will fing unto theLordanewfong

$%.$ .in the fight of great men he fhall be in
43. 16. at his fight the mountains are fnaken
4 5. 1. found favour in the fight of all flefh

EaZ.47.9- and daily ywg praifes in their fongs
5 1.1 1. & wiling praife with thanksgiving

3. he made him glorious in the fig. of kings
46.6.he fought in the fight of the Lord

E«/.9.4.company of a

Bn>".i.2i.evill in the fight of the
Sitf.z

D<z».j.4i.Oeveryifc»w>- and dew,bleffe ye the
j^howjetsf.

.

if.7..the fight

1

Eccl.7.3 1. and the gift of the faulders

men

in hi fight

Eccl.i.ip.an hypocrite in the fight

5>r;o«l!)er.

E«/.6.2 5.bow down thy Jboulder, and bear her
2 Mac. 1 2. j 5 .fmote off his faulder,fo that
1 j.jo.and his hand,with hisfaulder
1

was acceptable

might and majefty to a finfull nation
mfd. 3 1 3 hath not known the finfull bed
Ecd.10.z3 to magnifie a finfull man

lob, 13.6.

of men

Lord our

j.then to finin the fight of the Lord

God

finger.

woman that is

a finger

^<nger0.
holy fingers alfo,the fons of

Efd. . 1
Eccl.47-9.be fet finger salfo before thealtar
50.18. they%e«aifo fang praifes with their
1

r

5 .the

£>fgn.
Eflher 1 4. 6.1 abhor the/gB of my high eftate
j§>tngfng.
mfd. 5. 1 1 ,noj%z where fhe went } is to be found 1 Efd.%.6z. finging fongs with thanksgiving
i6.6.havingay%« of falvation, to put them
i:'ifd.i8.g. now finging out the foags ofpraife
£«/.37.i7.Countenance is the fign ofchanging
j§>irtgrilat\
6.of
times,
and a fign of the world
43.
mfd.14.18. the fingular diligence of the artificer
from
the moon is the fign of feafts
7.
Bar.z.ii.viithfignes, and with wonders
1 Efd.8.76. we have been and are in great fin
6.67. neither can they fhew fignes in the
9.1 1. feeing our//? in thefe tbings isfpread
2 £,#.9.36.received the law,perifh by fin
Sbignet.
Tob.i.zz. and keeper of they%««,and Reward
15.24. woe to them that fin
E«/.i7.2 2.aImesofaman is as a (ignet with
26.knoweth all them that fin againft him
i6.65.thatjffl,and would hide their^
3 i.6.as a fignct of an emeraud fet in aworke
Tob.3.14. thar I am pure from all fin with man
49.1 1. he was as a fignet on the right hand
4-f- le t

S

>oc.

SIN

I

fhall purge

away

N

SI

SIT

Sufao.faid

fud.'y.zo.

irifd.1.4. in the

4«.$.the children of finners are abominable

Eccl. 4.9.

2.9.

and

all fin

10. they that fin are enemies to their

own

and they fin againft their God
body that is fubjeft unto fin
10.13. bnt delivered him from fin

6 .the

are thine,knowing
but we will not fin s knowing that we
Eccl. $.17. wicked man ihall heap fin upon fin
4.11. there is a fhame that bringethj$»
5. 5. be not without fear to addefin unto fin
7.8.binde not one fin upon another
10.13. tor pride is the beginning offin
no fin
1 3.i4.are good unto him thathath
15.20. nei. hath he given any-licenfe to fin
1 j.z.for \fv/efin,we

offend,nis/» fhall be upon

him

2

4.27.have erred and finned for
\

who have

women

finned before thee

/«! 5.17. and whileft they finnednot
U{lb.\$.6. and now we have fi/ined before thee
wifd.

1 2. 1 1

.

thofe things wherein thev finned

God

an abominat. to a finner
a.i t.the finner thatgoeth two wayes
5.9/0 doth the finner that hath a double
6.x. a finner that hath a double tongue

and help not a. finner
14. fdone that goeth to

a finner

the finner with the godly

if, 9. not feemly in the mouth of a finner
l6.13.the finner fhall not efcape with his

.

a finner that hath good
23.$. the finner fhall be left inh'sfoolifhn.
25. 19. let the portion of a finner fallupon
is

29. 6. afinner will overthrow the good
3-i4.ro is the godly againft the finner

3

3.
1

1

that

am a finner

fuffcred they the finner to triumph
ja>frtuer;£f.

to.liv'ngamongft/wKwnhewastranfl.
19.1 3 punifhments came upon finners

H'ifA.^.

JErrf.f.S.his indignation rcfteth
7.

upon /«»£( j

tf.among the multitude of finners
fit not in judgement with finners
itf.had their beginning with finners

1

1 1. 9 .and

21
1 1.6.

.

at the works of finners
High hateth^Ke^

marvell not
for the moft

5-7.and finners fhall hot fee her
19.22.the counfell of /7»»e«,ptudence

1

m the fixth yeer of Darius king
Efd.6.i$Mpon thefixthday thou gaveft
Eccl. 17.5- and in the fixth place he imparted
Efd.7. 5.

1

Lord

1 Mac*7.

my fins abound to my

2.they fhallnot

mm-

14. 2.the

de (traction

wallow

man that

formed

in their fins

38.3 .the

skill

2

sfyn

not befeen of i^«?g beafts

SlaCts.

£jl i6.37.plagues draw nigh, & are not fiac\
38. tbeyj^d^ not a moment
39. fhall not the plagues hefiac\to come
fob. 1 2.6.therefore be not (ladi to praife him
£c^.4-i9-and in thy deeds fiu\ and remifle
for the Lord will not hefixcle
3 5.18.
Slacbncffe.
is no fiac^nefe of the
Slain.
1 Eyi1.56.that were not flain with the fword
4.5. they flay and are/?«»,and tranfgreffo
2 E/l 1.32. whom ye have taken and (lain
Te&.x.i8. if the king Sennacherib had flain

1 E/"rf.5.4i.like as there

through

,

-

T<)k8.4.faid,SJ/fo ,arife 3 and let us pray

Jud.S.I* thou gaveft their rulers to be flain

mfd.x

1

.7. whereby the infants

3.ii.many alfo fell down fidn, but the reft
5. 1 i.for many of us arc fiain
1 6.21 .his father and brethren v/etefl.nn
temple
i Af<JM.i3-tney were flain in the
4.36. becaufe Onias was fiain without caafe
7.20.faw her feven fons fiain within the

Slander.
Eccl. 1 9. 1 f .for

and he fhall fit next to Partus
4.42. and thou fhalt fit next me
fud.xi.x 5. fhe might fit and cat upon them
irifd.Q.xi. be worthy to fit in my fathers feat
Eccl.9.9. fit not at all with another mans wife
nor fit down with her in thine arms
1 1.1. maVeth him to fit among great men

were flain

Bel 28. he hath fiain the dragon, and put
infants ate flain in theftreets
i Mac.z.q.hcr

for luft

Sit-

many times it is a

(lander

ofa city,the gathering
27.23.his mouth,and (lander thy fayings

JE/H.3.7.

Yyyyy

skilfully

2

Maker

9.and fit not in judgement with finners
1 2. 1 2. neither let him^if at thy right hand
25.18.her husband (hall fit among his
26.12. by everv hedge will fhe fit down
31.12. ifthou/?tata bountifull table
32.1. care for them, and fo fit down

bark

Skipping.

,

1

all the

Macj.T.vihen they had pulled off the

1rifid.17.x9. could

£«/.24.io. and fo was eftablifhed in Sion
48.18.and lift up his hand againft Sion (
Sion
24. comforted them that mourned in

my Sifter

hear a wife word

EccU $6.i6> that ikjppeth from city to city

E/I3.1. for I faw the defolation of Sion
5.25. thou baft hallowed Sinn unto thy felf
6.4.or ever the chimneys in Sion were hoc
10.7. Sion our mother is full of all heavinefle
J«d.9.T3. and againft the top of Sion, and

7.I take not this

up

SWppetr;,

2

j&ittec.

lift

that he

Skin.

many fins

finning

man

0fyl13.11.and taken off

day offinning he will

hindred from

men sl(iU,

&fef;fullp.

19.28. he be hindred from finning
is

make the

£>fcf!f«H.

Sinning.

20.21.that

of his under.

his sfyll

of the phyfician fhall

Etcl.%x.xs.\fas\ilfulL

S&\XXXlZtX).

in the

by

6.and he hath given

Wifd.ix.t6. that wherewithal! a man finnetb
Eccl.x 0.29.who will juftifie him that finneth
19.4. and he that finnetb, fhall offend

and

slptt

it

down sl(ill and
man is honoured for his skill

10.30. poor

be come to the fulnefle of their fins
7.3 2. for we fuffer becaufe of our fins
12.42. for the fins of thofe that were flain
13.8. had committed many fins about the

38.15. hethat finnetb before his

by the
built

Ett/.i.i9.wifdome raineth

faftech for his fins

in

it

workman

i^.fbrced all his sl(iUto

47.11. the Lord took away his fir.s
24. and thelt fins were multiplyed
48.iy.neither departed they from their fins
x6. and fome multiplyed fins
Dan.i .4. things upon us, becaufe of onr fins

Eccl. 1 8. 27.

him -they brought the fixth

8. after

irifd.xi.x 3,

{.who will intreat for pardon of hh fins
and thou fhalt diminifh thy fins

34.26.with a

1

offins fhew repentance

1 8.the moft High will not remem.my fins
28. 2. fo fhall thy fins alfo be forgiven
4. ask forgivenefie of his own fins

and the finner againft the godly

Maci.^S.

in the time

1

the fix fons of his fon, and faid
.the lions den,where he vtasfix dayes

2

21. 1. ask pardon for thy former fins
23.2. and it paffe not by my fins

.

me

Bel 3

Sion.

Verfe 7.

12.4.

Pray. ofManaff. to

.

is

8.10. kindle not the coals of a finner
9.1 i.envie not the glory of a finner

io.9.there

Sfr*
^.14.3. and

6- 1 4.

pinner.

1 3.17. fo

Bel 40.

2 {.return unto the L.and forfake thy fins

the

z Mac.7.i2' hzvmgfinned againft our

women—fitting in the wayes
and behold, Daniel was fitting

£#'.6.43. the

3.maketh an atonement for his fins
14. in ftead offins it fhall be added
1 5. thy fins alfo fhall melt away
J.6. be pacified for the multitude of my fins
12.i4.and is defiled with him in hisfins
14. 1. pricked with the multitude of /?3.r
i6.9.who were taken away in their fins

1 8.1 1

Lotd fitting upon his throne

38.28. the fmith alfofittingby the anvill
29.fo doth the potter fitting at his work

.

i8.been formerly wrapped

Lord
ofManaff. I have finned ,0 Lord
I have finned, and I acknowledge
them that have finned againft thee
I have finned above the number

BaM.13.we have finned againft

Eccl.x.i y.godlinefle

Eccl.x.S. the

of the Lord driveth av/ayfins

17.20. all their fins are before the

hand of the king

Efd.^.i^.fitiingat the right

2 Mae.*,. i7.angry for a while for the fins of

Red. 5.4. fay not,I have finned and what
21. 1. haft thou finned? do fo no more.
27.1. many have finned for a fmall matter

Pray.

1

Wifd.6.xa-.fna\\ find her fitting at his dooti

2.1 1. and forgiveth_/fiw 3 and faveth in time
3

upon

fitting.

8.

E/y.i.24-concerning thofe that yW^and

7*06.3.3.

Bar.6.71. orchard } that every bird fitteth

hid in their fecretfits

Eccl.x.zx. feat

if he

Sinneo.
1

^itteti),

wifdom that fitteth by thy throne
£«/.33.6.under every one that fitteth upon hi
m
40.3. from him that fitteth on a throne

11.23. andwinkeftatthe j?/»ofmen
12. i9.that thou giveft repentance for fins
lie

us

wifd.9.4.

9.7.thereby to increafe the fins of Ifrael
wifd.^.io. caft up the accounts of their fins

acknowledge not h\s fin
1 3. for therein is the word offin
x6. two forts of men multiply y«j
25.14. the.woman came the beginning of fin
26.18. returneth from righteoufnefle to fin
29. an huckfter fhall not be freed from fin
17.2. fo doth fin ftick clofe between buying
10. fo fin for them that work iniquity
1 3 .their fport is in the wantonnefle of fin
3 i.ifc but fin not by proud fpeech
34.19. neither is he pacified for fin by the
38. 10. leave off from fin,and order thy
42.1 .and accept no perfon to fin thereby
46.7. and withheld the people from fin
47.23. Nebat,who caufed Ifrael to fin
(hewed Ephraim the way of fin
Mac.6.l ?• being come to the height of fin
1 2.42. befought him that the fin committed
the peo. to keep therafelves from fin

and

inheritance offinners children

i.but an

17.3.10

feat

the midft of women

Sttteft.

Efd.%.7%. our fins ate multiplyed above our
86.O Lordjdidft make our fins light

1

in

muobim,Come/tt down among

when thou fittefi in judgement
23.14. when thou fittefi among great men
31.1 8. when thou fittefi among many

S>itt3.

zo.3.for fo (halt thou efcape wilfullfin
21.2. flee from fin as from the face of a

13a 1.

41.12. andfit not

ill name of finners fhall be
Pray.ofMamtf. toward finners is importable
appointed repentance unto finners

i

Apoc.

38.33.nor.yfr high in the congregation
fhall riot//V on the judgement

39.25% fo evil things for finners
27. to the finners they are turned into evil
40.8. that is feven-fold more upon fianers

1

SLA

SIT

21.6. be reproved, is in the way offinners
10. the way of finnfts is made plain

not thy will be fee to y%,or to tranfg.
n.and depart ftomall fin y and do that

4. j. let

%6.<;.thefiander

1

M x.

1 1

.

1

1

.

thus did he fiander him

StonrjercKig.
Ea/.fi.i.the fhare of the fianderous tongue

SlatoWf.
bfick,and make themfiaves
1 4.1 3. for the flaves have been bold
i8.thefey?awJliavedealttreacheroufly
iMdf.3.4i.to buy the children of Ifr.for/toJ

fu'd. 5.

1

1. in

Slanghter.
remember the vtkked fiaughter
<

2 iWrfc.8.4.

lAp° c

SMA

SLE

-

SOD

SME

and are flain^ and tranfgr.
i E/d.4.5. they flay
WifdiiS.S- to (lay the babes of the faints
EccZ.47-5- to flay that mighty warriour,and

& righteous fhalt thou not fl.
Belz6. and I fhall/Z^y this dragon without
and deftroy the people
1 Ate.5.2.began to flay
him
9 .3 z. he fought for to flay
fought to flay me
1 1 .io.unto him/or he

S«/!53.innocent 3

Dan. 3.22. rofin 3 pitchjtow,and fmall wood
1 Mac.3.16. to meet him with afmall company
1 8.a great multitude,or a fmall company

EccZ.4 1. i9.of the place wh.re thoufojourneft

2 Mac. 1. 1 5. was entred with afmall company
3.i4.wherefore there was no fmall agonie
14.ll.our nation

is

in

EccZ.30.19. for neither can

z Mac. 5.1$. flaying of virgins

i2.could not abide his

on

and infants

and to /fop upon gold,and a
s Efd.z.11. remember thy children that flecp
Wi/tf.7.2. the pleafure that came with Jlecp
17. 14. they fleeping the famefleep
EccU 13.13 . thefe things 3 awake in thy flee

care thereof driveth away /Zefp

2.as a fore difeafe brea keth fleep

zo.(ound fkep coineth of moderate eating
40.6.he is in his fleep } zs in a day of keeping
42.<j.the care for her taketh away fleep
46.1 9.and before his long fleep he made

gone from mine eyes
Sleeping.
xvifd.17.14. they fleeping the fame fleep
Slenberfp.
2 Aftfc.i 5.38. but if flenderly, and meanly
Siept.
2 Efd.10.19. fa I./k/>i that night and another
Tob.2.9. fo they flept both that night 3 and
Jud.iz.S- and (he flept till midnight
£ccZ.48 .1 1 .that faw thee,and flept in love
1

Mac.6-io. the

evil fpirit

eat or

/we#

Efd.4S.if he

command

1

y&w he not a giant when he was yet
Mac.i.z. and/Zm>the kings of the earth
61. flew them that had circurocifed him
and (lew him upon the altar
3 8. and they flew them with their wives

2. 24.

own citizens
SHoe.

O king
get out

/#«/.9.7.truft in

—

£>»ng.

Smitten.
L .hath fmitten him by

s»p.
Eccl.zo.i 8. to flip

upon a pavement
then to

SHppeD.

flip

S«P^

.

2 5'.8.that hath not flipped with his tongue
Mac.9.7. faw that his hoft/Xjpr away

SKppett).
Eccl.19.1g.

2i-7.a

one that flippeth

flip

SIotbfnH.
man is compared to the
nor with the flothfull for any work

EccZ.2 2.2. a fkthfuU

37.1

1.

wifd. 1 5.1 f .their feet,they are flow to
Eccl.7.3%. be not flew to vifit the fick

T06. 6j. we

muft make a /w»^e thereof
and (halt make a //»«{? with it
8.2. and made z(mol(c therewith
ffifd.z.z. the breath in our noilrils is as fmol^e
EccZ.2z.z4. as the vapour andfmo\eof a fur.
£<w.6.zi.are b'acked through tbefmohfi
1 Mac. 4-zo. for the fmo^e that was feen

out
anger
ac.3
r. and /w»^ at Heliodorus with
9.5. the God of ifra'lfmote him with
J2.35.upon him, fmote offhisfhoulder

Mac.z.4n.fmote finfull

M

1

1

.2. care

Wifd.6.7.hath
.

of the L.both great

1

.

and he that contemneth/waZ/ things

many have

finned for afmall matter
43.i?.thehailftones are broken//»tfZZ

thereof

z.Solomon kept thofe eight dayes

Solution.
is

the folution

z Efd.10.z1.

our /oag

5i.2.and fromthe/«<j;eofthe flanderous
iWac.135.and fothey became a fore /for?
5-4.who had been a fnare and an offence

1 3.I

« of death

-

Dan-i .45.O ye dews and frorms 6f/»ow 3 Uefle
49.O yefroft and fnow, blefle ye the Lo.
1 Aftfc.13.22.but there fell a very great/son*

S°berlp.

my doings

Socfaetjff.

upon the foists of filver
SoDotn.
what I did unto Soto and Gornor.

and

fing a /<wg

Songfl,
Efd.%.60. bnpngfongs ofthankfgiving
6 1. they fungwjth loud voices fangs
Eccl.39.ts. praife with thefongs of your lips

47. 8. with his whole heart he fang fongs
9.and daily fing praifesin their fongs
i7.marvelled at thee for thy fongs

Son.
7e&.r.22.and he was

brothers fon

5.my/ffK,beroindful!ofthe Lord
1 2. beware of all whoredom, my fon, and
14.be circumfpeft } my/o>vin all things

my comraandements
not,my /as, that we are made poor

I9.my/fl» 5 remember
2i.fear

hired man to go with thy fon
14. things neceffary as to mine own fon
17. why haft thou fent away our fon

5. 1 1. an

6.14. 1

am the

only fon of my father

they have no other fonto bury them
7,i7.thou art the fon of an honeft
man

—

he ftayeth
5.my/»»— the light of mine eyes
7.my fon is dead— to bewail hex fan
1 i.9.and fell upon the neck ofher/ra
feeing I have feen thee,wyfon
10. but his fin ran unto him
13. when he faw hisfon,he fell upon his
1 5.for behold,I fee my fon Tobias
jo. 4-my fon isdead,feeing

i4.3.he called his/oM^Sc^the fix fonsofhis/raz

— My/o^^take

irifd.z.i8.if the juft

man

j

thy children

be the/«» of God

10.5 .tender compaffion towards his fon
EccZ.2.1. my fon, if thou come to fervc the Lo.

SoDomittd).
2 E/rf.5.7. the Sodomitifb fea fhall caft out

my

any fon of his alive,to whom I
4.3. my fon, when I am deadjbury me
4.remcmber 3 ray /o»,that fhe faw many

3,1 5.nor

faid

Wifd.19.14. the Sodomites did not receive

Lord a new/wsg
of praife, blefle

1

Sotiomites.
z Er</.7.3^.Abra. prayed firft for the Sodomites

put to filence,our

will fing unto the

EccZ. 3 o. 1 4.

Snared.
T06.14.10. andefcaped the/»d?

is

fud.16.1. fang after her this/rag of praife

4-n.anda fnare to thefeetoftheumvife
Eccl 27.29. (hall be taken in the fnare,and ang.

& r«fl//

made the fmall and great
lives to a fmall piece of wood

16.6. were troubled for afmallfeaCon
5. in a great matter or a fmall

19.

1

Snare.

z Efd.z.%.

EccLf.i

27.1.

fire

Smoteft,

one in a (lumber

man flumber
Small.

ajolitaYy place

EccZ.47.13. Solomon reigned in a peaceable
23 .thus refted Solomon with his fathers

in their

Eccl. zrf.18. are

will not lee a

1 E/tf.i.<?4.veflels

14. ^ their

to'

him into

9. 7. in the folitary places

jud-9.$.fmoteft the fervants with their lords

go

plumber
fool,fpeaketh

men

.

51.24. wherefore are you/ZoB> a and what
EccZ. 2 2.8 .a

EccZ.8. itf.with

S?ng.

wifd.9.11. fhall lead mefoberfym

Slow.

feet

Solitary.

Smoke.

Snow.

in his fpeech

man of underft.knoweth when he

Lord

paffe without folemnity

2 Efd.10.41. °f her fon, this

1

mouth

day

2Afflc.1z.22. bcin^fmitten with fear and terr.

with the tongue

Eecl.j 4. t that ha th not /S/tf with his

1

better

5.3<5.chat

E/%.13.13. to kiflethe/«Z«ofhis

ffifd.i
is

the folemnity of the

2 Afac.2,8.when Solomon defired that the place
10. even fb prayed Solomon alfo

fpear,and bovr^and fling

-'

till

fud. 13.15 .the
the hand
Eccl. 13.2. if theonebe/5»i«f»againft the
3 5.18. till he hath fmitten in funder
1 Mac.1.1. had fmitten Darius king of the

Eccl.47.4. his

1

Solemnity.
2 Aftfd

Solomon.

EccZ.38.28.the/wwfc alfo fitting by the anvill

-

hand with the (tone in the flim
&\in%s.
Mac.6. Si. and pieces to caft darts and flints

Solemnly.
2Aftfc.i4.4. which were uiedfolemnly in
the

Suttth.

2

it

and fet in order the folemn times
upon the feafts and folemn dayes

Soles.

Jud.g. 10. /wtfe by the deceit of my lips
Eccl.i6.\o.fmite in funder the heads of the

1

beware thou flide not by

EccZ.28.26.

among your Jolemn feafts3 keep

Eccl. 47. 10.

Ecel.so.19.

to fmite, they fmite

Dan. 3. t<. and fmotetbe flame of the

without

Eftb.ig.iz.

little

Smote.
5. 5 1. who then /Z?b* all the males
i6.i6.and/2bt>him and his twofons
Jud.s-iz.hefmote all the land of Egypt
2 iW<K.4.38.therey7(?H> he the curled murtherer
13.8. and (he /wort twice upon his neck
5.6. Jaionflew his

2 E/if.r.3i.for your folemn feafl dayes,your
?ud.8.6.*ndfolemn dayesof the houfe of Ifrael

Sar.1.14.

16.

Eccl.47.4.

for

Mac. 1 . 1 5 .and were fold to do mifchief
iWtfc.4.3 2. and fome he/flZrf into Ty
rus
5.14. and no fewer/o/dthen (lain

2 Efd.i s.u. and fmitc Egypt with plagues

fleep is

was foldJht

Solemn.

j&miie.
EccZ. 2i.20.a wife man doth fcarce {mile a

Smiling.
Ectl.13. n.and failing upon thee^will
Smite.

away

hath fold us into their

Mf to the nations., not

own fmell

had fmelled3 he fled
SmellingEccU $0.15. a fweet / me Umg favour unto the

1

God

8.I4. others/flii/ all that they had left
bc'mgfold by the wicked Nicanor

SmelleO.

BCZ7. then Daniel fmiled, and faid
a

22.7-that waketh one from a (oundfleep
1. 1. the

it

1

2

Tob.X.3. the evil fpirit

Efd.3.6.

3

fud.7.z 5.but

2 Mac.9.9. and the filthineffe of his JmeU

Stop,
1

Smelt.
the which fme U when the

tob.i. 1.

SolO.
Tob.1.7. another tenth partl/oZii

Bar.4.6. ye were

began to fmart } hc rubbed

Eccl-34.il' his neighbours livingj/Zayc ffc him

Sojourn .0;.

u'ifd.io.1 3. when the righteous

no/waZZmiferie

Smart.
Tob.i 1 .1 2>his eyes

Ea/.zi.i.a lion, flaying the fouls of men
right hand and
1 Mac. 6. tf. flaying on the

Apoc.j

Wifd.19.to. they jojourned in che Grange land
Eccl. 16.8, the place where Lot fojomned

itf.zi.Ptolome hath fent to flay thee alfo
£>\tylth.
mfd.i-n.that belyevh, flayetb the foul

Siagmg.

SON

SOL

48. 1 J. there remained a fmall people
B«".2.29.multitude turned into a [mall number

fifh

Soft.
an^ ^ a '^ f°ft s ^ )ns on Ae ground
Wifd.z.%. our fpirit fhall vanifh as the foft air

/»</. 12.15.

lf.7. for the potter tempering foft earth

SojourneD.
Jud. 5.7. theyfojomned heretofore in Mefopot.

2.my/o«,help thy father in his age
6.23. give ear,my /fl»,receivemy advice,
3.1

3i.my/0»,if thou wilt,thou (halt be
my fon, fow not upon the furrows
io.zS.my/ofljglorifie thy foul in meeknefls

7.3.

11.10. my fon, medle not with

many

matters

I6.z4.my fon,hearkcn unto me,and learn
j8 if.my

SON

)oc.

my fon, blemifo not

thy good deeds
2 1. 1. ray fon, haft thou finned ? do lb no
26.19.my/iSikeep.thc flower of thine age
1

8.

%.

i

bethacchaitifeth his/aa, thall have
3. he chat teacheth hh fon, gneveth the

30.

2.

rmketh too much ofhisfon
1 j.chaftire thy/fl?z,and hold him to
i.i2.my/tw,h:ar me, and defpife me not
7. he that

3

Efd.z. 21.it

1

fat.

own

unto thefon

fon

Mac.i.io. Jon of Anciochus the king,who
3.33. and co being up tin fon Antiochus
10. 54. and I will be thy fon in law,and
13.j3.tha Johnhis/fl« was a valiant man
J
16. 1 iJ colomeusthe/o«of Abubus

1

would counfell her/os
Mac.7.26
27. O my/o»,have picieupon me
28. 1 befeech thee ,my fon, look upon
io.10.who was th: fon of this wicked man

i

i

gave him

ic

with thine

own feed

Efd.4.6. that which they had fowit

1

Ejy.8.41: as the

16.43.

/W

Eccl-i6. 6 hi\t a grief of hear:

and forrow
30.12. and fo bring forrow to thine heart
.remove/onoB'
far
from thee
23

j&pain.
1

T0&.3.IO. (he was very forrow full Jo that

he was forrowfull and wept
4. been forrowfull for all thv fcotirges
Eccl. 4. 2. make noc an hungry foul forrowfull30. y. when he died,he was not forrowfull

and

cake,

fanftifie

thy foul

T<j!u4.8. which the prophet Jonas fpalre
Eccl. 1 3.12. he /pa^e wjlely,and could have

own foul £cc/.i3.n.and

own foul

7.

1

23.2. that theyyjwe me not for mine ignor.
A/3C.i3.y.Iihould/]wrc' mine own life

SparetJ.
1 £/<f.i.jo.becaufehe//wi>'««f

1

9.

'Bar. 2. 1 8.

the foul that

is

2 ifdc.1J.30.buc \nfoid

well content

jfeouls.
WifA. 3.1. the fort's of the righteous are in the
13. fruit in the vifitation of fouls
7.27.in all ages entring into holy fouls

n.*6.0 Lord, thou lover of fouls
1 2. 6. own hands- fords deftitute of help
14.11. (tumbling block to the fouls of

z6. defiling offouls, changing of kinde
7.1. unnurtured fouls have erred

•Ecc/.2.i7.humble their fouls in his fight
21.2. flaying the fouls of men
y

1

.*4 feeing your fouls are very thirfty
whofe fouh are taken from their

\sar.z.\7.

6.7.

my

DtfB.3.63.
1

felf

caring for your fouls
of the righteo

O ye fpY'tsindjWj

Mac.i.qS. and make their

fouls

abominable

1

v'ifd.1.9.

and the found ofhis Words

17.19. or a terr'.ble/flWof ftcncS

yyyyy

.

^parerjd.

*

thou

[paredft as

men

Spared.
Wlfd.x

1

.26. but

thou /fai'C/? all,for they are

mercy

greatly vexed

am

y^arc rf them
7 .2 1 nor forfooke them,but

Wj/i/.l i.3. thofe

her

3.1 .the foul in angui(h,the troubled fpirit

his

.

\

z6. let your foul receive inftruction

29. let your foul rejoyce in his

them,and

.fpared neither young man nor maid
fud.i$. '-o. thou haft noc fpared thy life
Eccl.i 6S neither fpared he the place
5 3

he that raifeth up the/ff/^,and

my foul hath wreftied with
20. 1 directed my foul unto her

1

of thy mother

sparse
£#.i.5o.whenthe Lord fpafa unto them
3.4.the kings body, fpalp one to another

1

37.27. my fon,prove thy foal in thy life
28.neither hath every foul pleafure
48.5. his foul from the place of the dead

&O*rotrj0.

gjoijowfall.
Efd.9.5%. and be not forrowfull, for the
y 3. holy to the Lord,be not forrowfull

A/<tc.8.3.had dtone in the countrey of Spain

'

37.12. and
38.19. in affliction alfo/oraw rema'neth
1 Afac.i.n.we havehad much for row
2 Mac. 3. 17. what forrow he had now in his heart
9.9. whiles he lived n forrovn and pain

husbandman foweth much

thaxforvtth,as if he fhouldnot

2 Afac.14.30. fuchfower behaviour

of

for forrow hath killed many
will forrow with thee if thou

Ecd.\. 27. heart (hall be laden with farrows

' ie

came not
^»pace.
for
a fhortfpace
mfd.16.3. fuffering penury
2 AfffC.14.44> and a/pace being made

truft his foul

thv ownfoul
33. 31. need of him,as
34. 1 5. blefled in the foul of him that

E/?b.i3.t7«turn our forrow into joy

',

may

28. a whifperer defileth his

and will not be /wry fork

6.i4.becaufe of mc,to the grave whhforrow

.

it

noc upon the furrowes

Wifd.z.\o. let us not /pace the widow
will not /pare to do thee hurt

Efd.f.zo. remembr. neither fortow nor debt
3 . 1 -and in my farrow prayed ,faying

1 3

my law in you

20.22. that deftroyeth his own foul
2i.27.curfech Satan, he curfech his

tab.

7.7-

fowe

I fovae

the earth, arid to fowe

/«li6.l4.fervethee: for thou fpakeft, znd
3>pate.
1 £/H 4.7. >f he command to/pd/e.they/Jxicfi

*£>0ii'Ocr).

1

till

1

30.23. love thine ownfoul, and comfort
3 2.23. good work truft thy ownfoul

am forty

7.27. forget not the forrows

6.24. to

i6.i7.whatis my Joul among fuch
19.4. (hall offend again ft his own foul

y 1.
1

£^.9.3 1 • for behold,

%6.zo.fowe

it

i^give and
flain

Tob.g.^.tfl tarry long,he will be very forty
Eccl.i$,1.

2

Eccl. 7. i.

own foul
14.4-gathcreth by defrauding his own foul

1

I

M<K.3.?7.upoothe/b«rfc-/?^ofEmcnaus

1

29. that, (inneth againft his

Ma.cz.z6 and gave him many fore (tripes
9. 5. and fore torments of the inner pares

1

Lord

10.28. glorifie thy foul in meekneflc

fons,he valiant

39.28. in their fury lay on fore ftrokes
1Mrc2.14.put onfackcl.Sc mourned very fore

whofe fake

1

the foul

9.2. give noc thy foul unto a woman
6- give not thy foul unto harlots

Ea'.3i.2.asa/5''cdifeafe breakech llcep

S\ for

down

7.n.to fcorn in the bitternefleof his foul
1 7. humble thy foul greatly: for the
in. let thy foul love a good fervant

70. and his fons buried him in the fepul.

2 Efd. 8.

pleafed the

prefleth

6.z> that thy foul be not torn in pieces

13.16. and two of his fons forhoftages

2

above a found body

gtotitr^fapings.

concerneth thy foul
22-accept no perfon againft thy foul

them
myfow, and my

conflict (he

when

20.

their fons after

and in a /are

itf.isno riches

£^.34.5. divinations, and J out h-faymgs } md

6-curfe thee in the bitrernefle or his

Suf.^S.are ye liich fools ,ye fons of Ifrael

wi/H. 10,12.

hh foul

body

17. untill foe

of the mother over the fons
ungodly fons
40.i.heavie yoke upon the fons of Adam
fo.13. Co were all the fons of Aaron

Mac. 7.10. when (he faw her feven fons
41. after the fons, the mother died

17.28. the living and found in heart
22.7. waketh one from a found fleep
26.19. keep the flower of thine age found
30.14. found and ftrong of confticution

bring dilhonour on thy foul
2.1. prepare thy /on/ for temptation
4.2. make not an hungry foul forrowfull

fo.r. neither delight in

2

them

Eccl'i .30.

Eccl.j.z. authority

my

afcer

Eccl.

16.1 4. neither the foul received up
17.8. and troubles from a Rckfoul

people to be the fons of God

e>4.wherefore you

and yet are a\w ayes founds

&ounDing.

10.16. iheencred into the foul of the ferv.
I j.ii.infpired into him an active foal

hadkepcchy/twihucup

2.20. yet will I, and

9.1 8.

Mac.7.^. founding an alarm

i

a malicious /o«Z wifdom will not
thatbelyeth,flayeth the foul

14. for

9.15.

i6.io.buc thy fans, not the very teeth

Afac.i^.fodid

1

Eccl.50. 18. with great variety offounds

4.1 1. or deceit beguile his /»«/

judge of chy /3m and daughters
i2.2i.didft thou judge thine own fons

1

T/ifd.

after her

j&ottl.

ivifd.^.7.3

1 3 .this

I

wifd.i.n,. into

$.

8. 4, who

up fought

Eccl.50.16. and founded the (ilver trumpets

5.50.10 the fouldiers pitched, and aflaulted
6.29.there came— bands ot~ hired fouldiers
11.3. a garifon of fouldiers" to keep it

your daughters to their fons
their daughters to your fins
2 Efd.i. zS. as a father his/o^as a mother
Tob.1.7. 1 gave to the fons of Aaron

1

youcli

down founded about them
ill— cry of the

iS.io- there /o«wfc<i an

j§>oulOterd.
Efd.4.6. (or thofe that are no fouldiers
Ate. 3. 28. and gave his fouldiers pay

7o.they and their fons have married

him
msnow,ye//8^ofChanaan

.

Wifd. 17.4'falling

Mac.7.11. that fought peace of them
£>ot>eratgntg.
•.rifd.6.1. and foveroignty from die Higheft

1 1.

21. before two of'his fons killed

my

Efd. 5.T2. all the people founded trumpet's
6 y the multitude founded marvelionfly

1

1

.

}. tell

y.from

1

iS>0tt!Ef.

fud. 5.

9.

1

they mall all be /tfag&i out
3 9.17.
47. 2j. they (ought out all wickednefle
ji.3- of fuch as fought afcer my life

iEfdj.)">.the(lms of the fervants of Solbmon
8 2 1 .the kingdom of the king and his fans

8

.

Hccl.z6.z7. a fcold (hall be (ought out
38.33. they lhall not be (ought for

that (he

2

b~ (ought out in the books

and was
was /3#gfo for to be put to death
fijd.S.2. 1 loved her, and fought her out

Tob. 1

.

48.10.tutn the neart of the

may

SPE A poc

£ec/.45.9.cherc might be afound and a
noifc
}
47.10'. that the Temple might Jound

$.$9. was fought inthcregifter,

not chy fon, and wire, thy
24, 20 as one that killeth the fon before
40. 28 my /«z,lead noc a Diggers life
Bar. 1.3. eat the flelh of his

SOU

j^ouajht.

gie

33.F9.

sou

SOU

SOR

I-

1 Afac.t4.i6. at

1

1

J

Sparta.
Rome,and as

far as Sparta

^bpeab.
Efd.i'% .let every one oCusfpcal( a fentence
2 i.makethto/pf^ all things by talents
4.T3.this was Zorobabel) began to fpea\
fo
3 3.

he began to fpea\ of the truth

Tdktf.io.I will fpeak for her ' thaC mc ma y
12. and I will fpea\ to her father
things of which thou
7 .%.fpea\ of thofe
Jrtd.t 1.5. tofpea\ in thy prefence, and I

£/?b.i5\i2.and faid,SpM^untome
kings,do I/^w^
mfd.6.9. unto you therfore
7. 1 5. hath granted me to fpeali as I would
8. 1 2. when I fpeak y they lhall give good
1 0.21. that cannot fpeak, eloquent
i?.i7.to/pc^to thac which hath no life
;

£cc/.4. 23. refrain noc to fpea\

when

there

no wife fpca\ againft the truth
I3.(f. he w\\\fpeal{ thee fair, and fay
23. but if the poor man fnea^ chey fay
18.19. learn before thou fpcat?, and ufc
25.

iri

19.14. chat he /PW^

it

noc again
20.16. thas

SPE
my

20.16. that eat

bread, fpea\ evil of

an underftanding fpint
9.17. fend thy holy fpint from above
1 1. 1. thine uncorruptible)]^ is in all
I j.i 1. and breathed in a living fpirit
1 6. he that borrowed his own fpirit
1 6 1 4. the fpirit when it is gone forth
ai.for in her

me

20.he will not fpeak. it in dae leafon
17.7. before thou heareft him fpeak
3 2.3

.

fpea^ thou that art the elder
we may fpeak much,and yet

43.17.

Mac.9.

1

Ecd.2.3

5

.8.

come

1±e could no more [peak any
Speaker.

thing

the evil Speaker, and the proud

13.22. \\efpea\etb things not to be fpokcn
man
2 3. when a rich man/J>ea^,every
zz.S. fpeafetb t0 one jn a dumber
i j . 9 . that fpea\ttb in the cars of him

ibpeafetng.

£«Z.6.y.afau7|'&# ?g tongue willincreafe
41.23. of iterating andfpea\ing again

&pear.

my daugh.unto thee

of fpeciall

rruft

Wi/y.3.i4.inalbe given the fpeciall gift offaith
S>pceclj.

/«^.9.i3.make

my fpeecb

Elih.14.13. give

and

deceit to be

me eloquent fpeecb in my

'

\6. l.oftentimes~hix fpeecb ofthofe
EccL^.i^. by fpeecb wifdonie mail be known

9. i7.the wife ruler of the peo- for h'isfpeecb
17. y. and in the feventh, /pwk an

i9.T6.one that flippeth inhis fpeecb
31.8. let thy fpeecb be fhort,comprehending
1 a. but fin not by proud fpeecb
2 Mac.1s.39S0 fpeecb finely framed delighteth
i&peecheg.
W// d.8.9.knoweth the fnbtilties offpeeches
Eccl.36.ig. underftanding falfe fpeecbcs
,

ff?/a.4.i9.thatthey fhall befpeecbleffe
2

holy fpirit of a young youth
Bel 36.through the vehemency of his fpirit
1 Mac.13.7. thefe words,their/p»w revived
£>pfrtt0wifd.7,%3. pure, and moft fubtileyjwitt

hvitupon it,it fhall be quen.
MaC'6.i9. fuch an abomination,^ it forth

Eccl.zS.iz.if thou fph

Spittle.
£«/.i6.22.fhall be accounted
£)poH.

as well the fpoil, as all things elfe
Tflb.3.4. thou haft delivered us for z fpoil
1 Ate. 3. 20. to deftroy us— and fpoil us

1

j. 14. 1

will

do fpecdily, and

it

mall
tohim

E(lh.x6.iS.fpeed/ly rendring vengeance

Wifd.z.6. let us fpeedilyufe the creatures

was he taken away
and fpctdily fhall he come
EaZ. 16.4. the wicked fhall [peedily become
2 1 . y. and his judgement cometh/peedily
43.iz.remedy of al is a mift coming fpecdily
z Mac.7.37. would fpecdily be mercifull
4.x 1. fpecdily

6.y. horribly

1

Efd.4.zi.hc

flicks

not tofpendhis

life

Tob.10,7. had fworn he fhould/pwrf there
12.4. not7/w»ithofe things that I have

monv with her

mfd.13.1z.

after fpending the refufe

of his

1

be daily fpent

48.

i

y. till

they were fpuilcd and carried out
goods be fpoiL with robbers

1

Mac.6.1^

andjpoiled our inheritance

1

and took fpoils

of many nations

^«c 8.30.divided amo.thumfelv.many fpoi/s

1

Efd.i.z%.fpotyn by the

1 Af<K.i

i

up the fpirit of Cyrus

and command

my

/J^i? to be taken
6.7. if a devil, or an zvWfpiiit trouble any
14. for a wicked fpirit loveth her

Tob.3.6.

1 y.

no

reckoning of the evil fpirit

8. 3. when the evil fpirit

/«d.i 4 .6.on his face, and
1

had fmslled

Us fpirit

failed

thy

fpirit

6.1 4. thou didft fend forth

1

Efd.S.90. for

od changed the fpirit of the
fpirit of difcipline will flee
6- for wifdome is a loving fpb't
7.the fpirit of the Lord fils the world
z-3.om fmnt ^ial! vanifh as the fof air
y.^.andgroaningfor anguifh offpirit
7 y.xhe fpirit of wifdome came to me

mony

—with

thine o\vn ftamp

^>tanO.
we cannot fiand any longer

Jtid.6.4. fhall not be able to fland before us

8.33.you

lhall/ZiWij! this

night in the gate

wifd.f.z3. a mighty wind ihall fland up
6.7. neither lhall he (land in aw ofany

man

I2.12. who fhall come to fland againft thee
EccLiz.ti. left
heftandup in thy place
21.23. well-nurtured will fland without
22.18.will never fland againft the wind
a fool, cannot fland againft any fear
37.i3.counfelI of thine own heart fland

40.2

y.

and

filvet

make the

foot fland fute

43.10. they villi fland in their order
44.r 2. their feed flands faft,and their
1

Mac.3.13. how fhall we be able to fland
10.72. thy foot

zMac.z.30.

is

not able to fland before

to /fozdupon every point

<fctduDeth.

Jud.g.i i.thy power ftandeth not in multitude
u'ifd.4.8. which [iandctb in length of time
1 Afac9.44.for it flandelb not with us to day

had fpoken by thy fervants
words that thou haft/po&Tz
Bel 9. he haxhfpoken blafphemy againft Bel
I Jf.2c1.24. and fpo\en very proudly
z Mac.i.z9. holy place, as Mofes hath fpo\en
3.j4.wlien they had fpotyn thefe words
6.1 ,• let this that we have fpo^en, be for
9.5. as foon as he had fpo\en thefe words
Bar.z.zo. as thou

1

Efd.i.f. and {landing in the temple

fud.13^. then Judeth

(landing

by

his

bed

not faft, they fhall
\o. 7. and zftanding pillar of fait is a monu.

if'ifd.4.4. yet fland'mg

18.

1

6.

and flanding up

filled all diings

Z3.flanding between,he ftaied the wrath
SHC42S0 he (landing in the midft of them
2 Mac.i4.4i.

Suf.47. thefe

Eccl. f 0.6.

and flanding upon a fteep rock

£>tar.
he was as the morning Star

5>tar0.
VVifd.7. 1 9.ofyeers,and the pofitions of/?<?«
29. and above all the order oiftars
10.17. and a light of flars in thenight

of the ftarspr the
of the flars
Eccl.43.9- ofheaven, the glory of the flars
44.2 1. and exalc his feed as theflars
13.2. or the circle

17. y.the bright flames

1

Efl.i .yi .they

made a//w£ of his prophets

Eccl.vj.i 3. their //wi

is

in the

wantonnefle

&pot. j&potrcb
wifd.13.14. and covering eiexyfpot therein
iy.4.noran image (potted v/ith divers coL

Bar 3.34. theflars fhined in their watches
6.60. fin, moon, and flars being bright

Dan.3'i 2. their feed as the flars of heaven
ye (lars orheaven,blefle ye
40.
2 Mac9.10.he could reach to theflars

O

make her my fpoufe
Spouts.

irifd.S.i. I defired to

^,p?eao,
Efd.9.11. our fin in thefe things is fpread far
fud.4.11. and fpread out their fackcloth
wifd. 7.21. was fpread an heavie night

3>tare.
2 Mac.4.6. that the flare fhould continue quiet
9.24. knowing to whom the ftate was left
11.19. keep vour felves loyall totheflate
14.26'.

not well-afFected towards the flate

'

Ifepfrft.

Efd.z.z. raifed

y.6.coin

A>tant)fng.

1

2.26. he fent fpies alfo unto their tents

mocking

<fe>tamp.

'

mouth of the Lord

3.i7.had/pijeBorthe ftrength of wine
who had fpokcn of women
9.10. like as thou haftype^e«> fo will we do
Eccl.i j .11. lie fpeaketh things not to befpolyn
38.17. left thou be evil fpofen of
33. found where parables are fpo\en

watchethhc for thy fall

&pie#.

&tallton.
Eccl. 33.6. zfiallion horfe.is as a

the aged alfo, equall Infpoils

z Mac.14.4f. gufhed out tikefpouts ofwater
a//>«?

it lieth

2 .Mflf.9.16. which before he had fpoiled

jfcpcfls.

abom.

jfetabe0.
on the top of fhzriyflafys

Eccl.43.19,

Btr.b. i8.1elt theii

Mac. 1 4.3 1. fpent much of his own fubftance

EaZ.11.30.as

^>tafneO.
1 Mac.6.19. to live ftained with fuch an

is fpoiled

&>t>ent.
1 Efd.tf.30.fhaH fignifie to

47.2c. thou didft ftain thine honour
and I get afian to mine old age

2 ATdc.6.2y.

jfepoileO.

I4.4.that (hall fpend his goods riotoufly
ibpntiifticr.

he not theJJi^e ofour hand
obtain.

Efdt4.z4.he hath ftollen, fpoiled and robbed
wifd.io.zo. the righteous fpoiled the ungodly

EaZ.36.2y. there the pofl'effion

ftablijhcd

t iat is

Eccl.zz.io.jlain the nobility of their kindred
33.22. leave notaJ?«;?zin thy honour

1

/«rf.i r.i3.refolved to fpetid the firft-fruits

Eccl .9. 9. and fpend not thy

is

Apoe.

tlljcO.

BeZ 26. flay the dragon without fa'oidotflajfe

» Mac.d.zS. had given part of the fpoil to the

4. 13.

&pefWlp.
Jud.

isfpittle

1 E/d.4. j.

jS>pot*cn.

o.works are done with great fpeed
8.i9.they fhould give it him with fpeed

Tob.f.17.

1 il'/ar.i

g>ptrimalL

j&peet>.
1

Eccl.zz.\6. fo the heart

4. 1 a.begirming of fpirituall fornication

1

Mac. 3.19. lay fpeecbleffe, without all hope

1 Efd.6.

ST A
5>tab

Suf.ttf.thz

1 Afdc.1.3.

jgjpeechleflTe.
1

Bar. $.i.the troubled /pirir crieth unto thee

2

£>peciall.
2.

39.6. filled with the fpirit of underftanding
48.1 2.Elizeus was filled with the fpirit
24. he faw by an excellent fpirit

Wifd.

Jud.u.i.l would not have lifted up my fpear
See $tyeiD-

STA

is

EaZ.34.13.the fpirit of chofethat fear the Lord
3 8. 23. when his fpirit is departed from him

things
Wifd.i.%. he that fpea\eth unrighteous
[peatytb fweetly
Eccl> 1 2. 1 6. an enemie

T0&.10.1

SPR

SPI

SPI

1

Mac4.f1. and fpread out

the vails,

and

2 Mac.%.7. of bis manlineffe was fpread every
Siptearjins.
Wifd. 17.18. among the y/»e<a#ff£ branches

S>pi<ng.
Wifd.z.7'l\o flower of the //» i»g pafle by us

S)p?tns0.
2 Efd.4.7. or

how many fprings are above

13.47.mall flay the//»«zg* of the ftream
j&piinhle.

Eflb.t y.8 .then C-

mfd.\'%. the holy

2 y»fflf.i.2i. the priefts to fprintye the

wood

^tatelttteffc.

Jud.9. 1 o. break

1

the

were of fo great fixture
statute.
2 iW^.10.8. by a common flatute and decree
Bar. 3. 26. that

grtatntes.
they may keep myflatutes
7.1 1. when "idamtranfgreffed my Ratifies
13.42.they might there keep their flatntes
Eccl. 4^.17. in the (iatutes of judgements
2 Efd.x. Z4. that

g>tap. ^tfipeO. fi»ta^ctb.

^p^ftx'.t eo.

2 Mac.io.xf. fprink'i d earth
jgiquare.

down their flatelineffe by
suture.

upon

their heads

Afae.io.n.round about vikhfquarc ftones

my fori is dead.fee^ng hefiayeth long
Wifd.1l.-13. ftand. between,he /foyerf the wrath
EfcZ.iy.4. he fhall be jZayed upon her

Tob. 10.4.

,

1

Macz.43.and

and were

Mac.z .43.

1

Efd.1.34. king in ftead of Jolias

flay

Jud.i.z.wzls round about, of tow hewen
6.11. by calling /tec* againft them
Wifd.17. 19.3 terrible found of ftones Caft down

SteaD.
Tob.i.zt .his
Jitd.8.
Eftb.

1

2.

his father

fon reigned in his ftead

and .{tend

of an helmet
mfd.fmi
7. 10. to have her \n ftead of light
11.6. infteadofa fountain ofa perpetuall
1R.5. in ftead whereof thou gaveft jhem
EccU^io. and in ftead of an husband
6. 1 in j?M^ ofa friend., become not
1 7 17 in ftead of them that li ve
.

.

come up in their
Maccabeus rofe up

ftead

1 Afrtc.3.1.

in his ftead

1

up the

y. 47. flopped

man,/fei'/rt/2,fure,free

i Afrtc.14.4f.

•

a/Zc£f rock

Step.
Ecrf.19.18.is the firft/2e/> to be accepted

wear the fleps of his door
of hidden things

Ecrf.tf.36 .let thy foot

StetoarO0.
Efd.2.67. unto the kings ftevoards

1

Sttcfea.
£#.4.21. he fticks mot to fpend his

Sttffeis a /?i#<-necked people

from their ftiffe neck
Stifaty/
Efd.z.47. that flood fo ]?#/y for £ hs
.return
33

it

^)tirigS.
of cruell ferpents

to valour

jgittrreu.

1

2

Afrtc. 1 f .1

o.he hadjfrwd up their minds

Sttmng.
up her womanifh thoughts
^btocb. Stock.
E/3. 5.3 7. neither could they fhew-their (lock

2 Mac.j.ii.flbr'mg

Tfl&.f.^.ofanhoneft and goodftock
brother,thou art of a good flock
1 Mac. 1 2.2 1 .they are of the flock of Abraham
i Mac-i. lo.was of thejk^ of the anointed
(locks

1

not flollen ? render it
to eat any thing that

9.

5

f . for his

2 Mac.z. J.

5 3.

"A

fj'ifd. jf,.ii.

1

Efd.6.9.

is

9.<f.with

28. a miferable death in a ftrange countrey

granger

fee for either

of them

and
£cc/.8. 18. do no

m

neither ftone nor

as a/2f<2?zgeneceived of us
fecret thing before a

fir anger

11.34. receive aft> 'anger into thine houfe
29.26. come,thou/JM??gt', and furntih

^hat

and

mouth was

flopped

fo flopped the

door

had eaten up the relidue of theftore
Sto£e-i)oafc0.

Stoxm.
rfi/Uj.1'4,. that is

3.3«.lhould place ftrangers in all their
4.12. the ftrangers
2 2.they fled

blow them away

StO?tti0.

Stoip. Sto?<e0.
book of the jforic-j of the.ki.

Efd.i-l 3. in the

15.38. done well,and as is fitting theory
39.ears of them that read the [lory

Rathumus the/?wy- writer
Stonpins.
Bar.z. 1 8.which gotthftouping and feeble
Sttait, Straight.
fitd.4.7. becaufe the pafl'age was/Zivii* for two
1 3.20. walking a ftraight way before our G.

make themfelves^wiffe

Straitlp.

at

tnem

flint

Sttaishtlpf'ifd.i7. i6tvf£s ftraightly kept,fliut up in
Eccl.16.10. keep her in flraitly: left fhe abufe

!

Stone=bo»».

Straitncffe.

caft as out of a ftone-botv

2 Mrtc.12.21. of the firaitneffe of all the places

Stone0.
ofhewen and cofi!/y Hones

up

their eyes

the ftrangers that had efcaped
30 and gaveft the hoft of ftrangers
1 Mrtc.io.5.the/?™«g;ri profaned the temple
Strangettffle.
VP'ifd^.z.it the ftrargeneffe of his falvation

Strangled.
T0&.2.3. Father, one of our nation \s firangled
3.8 thou haft ftrangled thine husbands"

io.thought to have ftrangled her felf
E/Z6.I2-3. confeffed it, they were ftrangled

Straying.
Ecrf.tf.2un pieces,as a bull flraying alone

S^eam.
Vrifd.19.7. and out of the violent ftream

StvzamcD.
Drt».3.23. fo that the flame ftreamed forth

Stteet.
2 Mrtc.10.2.

had

built in the

open ftreet

Street0.

1

—

about thee in the ftreels
23.2 1 .fhall be punifhed in the ftreet
49.6. and made the ftreets defolate
Mac. 1 .5 j.btirnt incenfc— in the ftreets

Ecc/.9.7.1ook not

E/<i.2.i7.thyferv.

they

lift

into the land offtrangers

,

dews and florms of fnow,blefl'e
Sto^mct).
2 Mac. 11 .2 5. for they ftormed, becau fe they

DrtW.3.4 j.O ye

Biff.6.27. can

—

2<S.all

driven away with a form

23. and like aflorm fhall

1

4S.i8./2<wzgmconfpired togeth. agai.him
Bar.6.5- in no wife be like to ftrangers
1 Afe. 1. 38. was made an habitation of flrang.
2.7. the fan&uary into the hand of ftrangers

J.

Ecrf.29.12.fhut up alms in thy ftore-boufes

1

upon him as a mighty flam
a 2. 1 . compared to a filthy (lone
10. whofo cafteth a /?<»ze at the birds
29.10. let it not reft under a ftone

47.4. with the ftone in the fling
M<*r.2.3 ^.neither
tne Y a ^

now gone to a ftrange religion
many and ftrange torments

tf.24.were

Stoip-S»j<ter,

i.4.was quenched out of the hard ]?o»s

10.73-where

werp

1

Efth.ift.ic.

and onyx, and fweet fiorax
StojeTob.7.8 .they fet /fore of meat on the table
had
1 Mac.6.6. and ftore of fpoils,which they

h flatten

Ecc/.tf. 1 1. lie

1

6.

fide

eith

32. here then will we begin theory
and to be fhort in the flory it felf

z Macj.zi, with a manly flormt\, (he
Stone.

.

44-fhould follow the ftrange laws
3. through great grief in a ftrange land
1 f.17. and became ftrange unto him
2 Mac. 5 .9. peri (h -d in a ftrange land-,retiring

Mac.z.i6-ftopped<d\e places where he lay hid

Stomach.

wj/2/.i

1

5,

them
it was
E/HM4.9. and flop the mouth of them that
27. give place ,ti'.ou ftranger, to an
Sttajigw0.
Ecrf.20.29.and flop up his mouth that he
1 £/y.8.8 5. with the pollutions of theflrangers
27. 1 4. their brawls make one ftop his ears
2 Atar.14.36.and/20/> every unrighteous mouth Wifd. 1 9-1 3. behaviour towards ftrangers
StoppeO;
1 5. they u'-ed [hangers not friendly
J/«/.itf.4.muhitude wherof flopped the torrents £cc/.2 5.i9give not thy ftrength to ftrangers

Stollro.
and when he hath/Mra

is it

waxen old in a ftrange countrey
and of a ftrange language, who
Mac. t.^.andbecame ftrange to thofethat
3.io,art

4.1

2 Afac.2.24. into the narration of the ftory
*o. to the firft authour of the flory

Stole.
2 Mac4.1t.fiok certain veflels of gold

.

by him on

eafie to flop

Stocks.
14.21 .afcribe unto ftones, and

T06. 2.1 3

39.4. he will tra veil thorovi flran. countries
43.2 f.be ftrange and wondrous works
Brtr.i.22.to ferve ftrange gods,and to do evil

Suf.i4.ihcn the two elders flood up in the raidft
Mac.-j.26. and flood before the altar

£cc/.24.i

£/J/.2.9.whofe minds were flirred up
Afrtc.3.49. the Nazarites they ftimd up

1 E/rf.4.24.

.

S'-OiajC.

fbtixte.
for his intolerable/?^

Stir.
2 Afdc.15f.17.and able to /& them up

Wifrf.

againft their enemies

ftood

3

8.

t

l

Na m e

ffi/a.iiJ.y.wkh the flings

1

but

6.

Jud.4.7. and

Brtr.2.30. becaufe it

1

1

.

2 Mac.i^.zi.flools

Sttcfcetlj.

Mac.g. 1 o.

lhe ftood

29.

life

an arrow that fticl(etb in a mans
27.2. as a nail Jftc/^b fall between

2

8

.brought upon them ftrang* calamit.
wandred among ftrange nations
36.3. thy hand againft the ftrange nations

Ecc/.io.i

&>tUOl0.

Ecrf.r9.11.as

i

1 1 .

2 Mac.$.i6. flood

i

i7-3.and troubled with ftrange apparitions
19.5. but they might finde a ftrange death

who fat
by him, and made him

50.12. he himfelf ftoodhy thejiearth
Dan. 3.1. then Azarias flood up and prayed on

Step0.
41.19. the fleps

o.

have offered untoji a»£c gods
and take not a ftrange woman to wife

2.

1

8.feeing thy marvellous ftrange wonders
10. they fojournedin the ftrange l.md

upon the earth
2 1. and ftood forth to defend them
I9.7.and where water ftood before, dry land
£cc/. 39.17. the waters /?W as an hedp
45.2. his enemies ftood in fear of uin
23. and ftood up with good courage of
45.3. who before him fo ftood to it
48.1. then ftood up Elias the prophet
1

Scrf.5-.10.be/Wfa/Hn thy underftanding
1 1 .20. be ftedfaft in thy covenant
11.13 .abide ftedfaft unto bim in the time
peace
i Mao. 1 3. 3 7. to make a ftedfaft

Steep.
Handing upon

1

women

made revcllingsof/foiMgerics
them meat of a ftrange tafte
3. be made partakers ofa ftrange taite
\6.mth ftrange rajns,haiis,and ihowrcs

(he ftood before the king*

1 1. 3. they /food

—

i^.2.prepar. for

'

ftedfaft fidelity

eyes'

lVifd.14.z3.

ftones

StooO.

<;.6.

on his fathers

.rtge.

2 Efd.i.6.and

T06.4.

Efd.j.jy. and the prieftyfovfarayed
9.46. the law, they flood all ftraight up
1

flrakc off the gall

all
that have/^'A^s wi ves^come
36. all thefe had taken ft.angc wives

1 Mac. r.itf. threw fee; like thunder-bolts
3 r. to be poured on the great ftones

Eftb.

.

9.9. the land,andfr(/rri the ftrange

io.11. round about with fquare ftones

M'ifd.

kind to

and

fire

1

1 21

gates with ftones

d.fi. inliruments to call

1

;£y3.4.J3.goeth his way to rob, and tofleal

U'ifd-7 .z\.

Apoc.

Efd.S.e^the grange p ople o|the land

io.3.andftriking/?tftf« } they took fire

4- in flead of the payments
14. 17. made high prieft in his ftead

j.^.good will,and

1

plain with tfraw

3 2.20.and Humble not among the flcms
Afrtc.4.4;. and bare out the defiled /tegi

u .3

1

STR
St*

4.41. fome of them caught/fee*, fome clubs

Bar. 3. 19. are

Eftb.

To&.i 1.1

27.2. between the joinings qftneflones

i

%. ju'dgemsne in ftead

.

made

Eccl.zi. 10. the way-is

in fteadioi&.od

of precious ointments

4.1. in tfertd

i

STR

T0&.1 3.1 7.and carbuncle ,and/?0#M of Ophir

unto them

i

3.

STR

STO

STO

STE

Apoc.

1.9. her infants are flain in the ftreets

14.9. ancient

men

1 ytfrtc.3.i9.women

fat all in

the ftreets

—abounded

in the ftreets

Strength
1

Efd.3. 17. had fpoken of the flrengtb of wine
4. 1. had fpoken of the flrengtb of the king

do not menexcell in ftrength
and lhe isthe/?if»^,k:ngdome
VVifd.z.w .let our flrengtb be the law of
2.

40.

1

1

.2

1

.thy great flrengtb at all times

and
of thine arm

ii. 17. thou (heweft thy ftrength,

Straftg.
JW.14.11. to thzftraitsot the mountain

Yy

y y y

3

itf.i^.bythe

/2rc»»E&

.^^did

Eccl.17.zi. a deceitfull

own ftrength

23. did even forget his

and abatecb his Jtyetigth for the
18.22. not wi#i ftrength of body "
1 3

•

when thou art in thy

—

who

number

fhall

3i.30.drunkennefl't

and who

is

34.1

s\

38.

8-heavinefle

1

—

ft

6.14. this
8.8j. that

rangers

j

Bar.6.<;8. they that

will give us ftrength

1

1 1. J.Bethfnra,which
,

Efd.4.3 {. the Truth,

1

1 E/2/.3. 10. wine is

rich

1 1.

10.23. with c he Jews to ftrengthen him fdf

hands

anger, and ftrife, and in the time of
and fword, calamities

9. ftrife

Stri&ng.
Mac.10.3. and finding ftones, they took

jud.9.13. deceit to be their wound and

(tripe

f?n

8.i4.nations fhall befubjetl unto

Strftoe.

1 1. 9 /?»•«*

the truth unto death

Subjection.

Subjects.
Efd.3.1. a great feaft to all his fubjetts
Eilh. 13.2. purpofed to fettle myfubjeSlt

man

that

full

is

jgmbmfctct).
Mac.i3.i3.fubmiUedhlmfelf, and Cwore

5>ttbftattce.
Tob.4.7. give alms of thy
fubftance
he
14.13.
inherited their fubftance
EccLg.i. to fee her foot on thy fubftance

£>ubtiie.

2 Mkc.7.19, inhand to ftrive againft
iPifi.^.i.flriving for undefiiled

God

V rifd.7.t3. and moft ////;ri/i? fpirits
Eccl.tf.z.and where f//btile parables are

rewards

£&nbti\lv.

Stroke. Strokes.
king with her

Jud.^.u. and
left

wifd.f.x r.with the ftrohj of her wings

dealt

hand

/«Slfi/ifji

with them

tfoubttltit.

Ecd.ig.i$. there

is

an

from heaven

that fuccour eth

gave thee//^ three yeers

lamb

7. then fuddenly virions

of horrible

fhall the wrath of the

.

Lord

12. fuddenly

4. 2.Jewes, and fmite them fuddenly
M^.3.27. Heliodorus feWfuddmly

puffer. SufferJud. 1 1. l.fuffer thine handmaid to fpeak

pj^y

patiently the wrath

6.t 8. as being
2 Mac. 4.48. did
tf.30.

committed to fujfer death

exauifitcfubti/tie

fome

/ajfc/ juft punifhraent

content to fuffcv thefe things

we fufter thefe things
we fujfer becaufe of our fins
Suffered. SnffercD.
n'ifd.i2.i.had not fujfered the fame things
7.1

8.

for

3 2.

11. fo fuffered the common perfon
Eccl.3S.16. as if thou hadft fuffered great

Mac.

harm

nor fuffered finners to triumph
r $•• r 4 neither fuffered he any to goe out
2 Afrtt. 7. 36. have fuffered a fhort paine
9. 28. having fuffered moft grievoufTy
1

1. 48.

Snff^etlj-

come into darknefte
him that fuffereth wrong
i6.iS.a man of war ihatfufferetb poverty
Suffering.
Wifd.16 .3-fuffering penury for a fhort fpace
T0&.4.

1

o. fuffereth not to

Eccl.4.9. deliver

Ea/.io.j. he will fpeak fubmifely

not in a matter that

1 Efd.4.30. ftrotje the

me

EaZ.47.r9.thou waft brought into fitBjeclion
48. 1 2. any bring him into fubjcclion

2

6.30. ready to die with flripes

man

-help

Bel iz.wewillfuffer death, or elfe

SmbOtteb.
mfd. r 8.22. with a word /*&&«/ he
him
Subject.
Wifd.1.4, the body that is fubjefl unto

fore flripes

not with a mighty

1

B<i>".4.25\

^mbmiOelt).

and correction ofwifdom

/Z>we not with a

2. 1 5

14-22. fhould be fuddenly praftifed

if he

it is a Humbling block
to them
34.16. a prefervationfromy?«wto?g
fo
are they slumblini blocks
39. 24.

Strfpek

ftrive

2

1

Stripe.

.

1

all hhftuffe

3 1.7.

the furious will kindle ftrife

3-

difob.

way

strife.

2&mtout0.

but a-betraying of the fuccours

he maketh his blefling
22.27. that I fall not fuddenly by them
Mac.\.%o. he fell fuddenly upon the city
3.23. he leapt fuddenly upon them
1 1

wi(d.\4,.\i.ftumbling blocks to
thefouls
Eccl.7. 6.\ay a (tumbling block in
the

tf.

ftrive for

2,

E ccl. 5.7. fudden ly

^tumbling.

fhall live without ftrife and
27.1 f. the ftrife of the proud is bloud
28.8. abftafn from ftrife, and thou (halt

8.1

1

&ut>DenIp.

j&ttimbU-O.

blindnene were thefe ftric\en
2 Mae.if.i^. let thofe beftrk\en with terrour

£«/.4.2?.

Mac. 1

H'ifd.iS.

ft amble, they will help
not at the beauty ofa woman
31.10. ftumble not among the ftones

Wiftd.t<). 1 7. with

him many

7.

jfcmDSen.
^i/"rf. 17. 1
f .for afuddm fear,and not looked
Ecct.ii.ii. on the /?/Afe?; to make a poor
2 Mac.14.17. the fudden filence of his enethies

-Tfl&.u.io.toward the door, and
ftumblcd

&ttUkcn.

2 Af*c3.2<?. gave

f.9. thinking there to Rndfuccour

2 Mac.T.zj.

Stumble.
EaZ.r3.23. and

for fuccour

.giucfe.

the ftrongeft

/«rf-i5.n.and veflels,and

Efth.i 4.8. ftric\en hands with their idols

Eccl.iz.6. but flripes

1

Stuffe.

.

flee

parking.

and be

„

ticceffour

Eccl.46.16. he offered the/«c^wg

Eccl.3.16. a ftubborn heart /ball
fare evil
3 0.1 2. left he wax ftubborn,

Strercbetft.
that ftrctcheth out his hand

Stm-oerj.

3,

1

Ato.

2S-.2I. (tumble

Be/ 14. afties, and thofe they ftrewed

40.5-.

Mac.1.%1. they could

£>uccountt).

among ftubble
Stubborn.

my hands

Stretching.

£«/. 19.

1

tf'ifd. 1

ail

Wiftd.3,7. like (parks

48. 20. ftretcbedout their hands towards
jo. r <;.ftretcbed out his hand to the cup

my

26- to be the kings

2.44. fled to the heathen for fuccour

the ftronge (I
is

.

Succour.

was a ftrong town

,

24.1tf.as the turpentine-tree I ftretched
out
46'. 2. ft'retcbed out his fword againft

73-ft>etchingforth

good fuccejfe
^accelTour.
EaZ.46.-1.and was the fucccfjbur of Mofes
2 AfrK.9.13. appointed a [ticceffour

Eccl.%\.7. 1 looked for the fuccour of men

Mw.10.17. aflauJcing.them ftrongly
stubble.

2

Stwtcl).
Eccl.7. 3 2. ,/fofcb thy hand to the poor
31.1 4> ftretcb not thy hand whitherfoever
StrctcbeU.
Eccl.4.31. let not thy hand beftretcbed

1 E/tf. 8.

the king

his

13: id. departed with

1 4.

and ftronger then

Komans

good fuccejfe with

28. a pledge of their fuccejfe

a ftrong hold

1 2. wrote,Women are
ftrongeft
24.O ye men ,is not wine the
ftrongeft
Strongfp.

14.14. he ftrengihened all thofe of his pe0 D
v *'

.

H.i^.goodfiicceft'e be to the

£>trongeft.

9. T°- thefe did he ftrengthen with vvals

3

it

hath piofperous///«fj(7c
43. 21?, the end
Mac.$.<;i.had given them good fuccejfe

2 Affl(T.io.23. having

is' ftronger
then all
Eccl.i2.io.the ftronger they are which
Suf.39. he was ftronger then we

&

6.1

—

1

^i/y.io.i2.godlinefle

M-jc.z.t 7. (Ircngthened with fons
brethren
rf.iS.fougfa^-the J&?»!*&r»Mtg of the heathen

1 £/af.

grown ftrong

defence

12.27. Ephron ajfcwsg city, Wherein
Stronger.

O Lord

5:1.19. Iftretched forth

£cc/.20.9.a finner that hath goodfucceJJ'e
38.13. in their hands there is good lucceftfe

aliens kept the ftrong hold
3.4
2 Mac.1.14. who art fearfull and iitowg

Efd.j.it. to ftrcngthen their hands

him with

aftrofig

.

and eat

<T.

^ttrngthen. ^>frettgthmeD,f z.

Eccl.<tf.%.ftrtngthened

beftrong,

and made

bbldnefTe oftheir _/?/•«?£/£> to fall
6.6z. faw the ftrength of the place
2 Mac. 1 2.28. breaketh the ftrength of his ene.
1

great and strong

are ftrong do not

is ftrength

2.

fud.i 3.7./} wigtben me,

is

IbuccelTe.

Tob.7.jz.God give you good fwceffi
Wifd. 1 X 1 9. for good fucceftc of his hands

Mac.1.1. wanmanyyJrowholda
19. they got the ftrong cities
33. with a great and]?>wgwall

1

let their ftrength be broken
Mac. 2.49. pride and rebuke gotten ftrength
3. 9. ftrength cometh from heaven
3 %. root out the ftrength of 1 frael

4.3

Hung

Lord
12.14. ftrong cities hath it pulled down
29.13. a mighty fhield and ftrong fpear
3ct4.found and ftrong of conftitution
l j. and a pong body above infinite

breaketh ftrength

Dan.^.zo.
1

alway'cs

24. 24. faint not to beftrong in the

.

Lord

profperoufly/wecfrf to thee
£«/.48.8.and prophets to fucceed after him
,

is

Eccl.6. 14. a-friend

his ftrength

— where

S>ucccerj.

wifd. 14.16. an ungodly ciiftome

is

diminifheth ftrength

and boweth down his ftrength
40.16. riches and ftrength lift up the heart
4 1 2 . to him whofe ftrength faileth
43.30. put forth all your ftrength
efi.6. might know all their ftrength
9. the Lord gave ftrength to Caleb
3. 1 4. '.earn

—
houfe —
ye may

38. the truth

30.

Bar. r.ri. the

Mac.i i.4.Azoius, and iheftiburbs thereof
6 1. and burned the fuburbs thereof

Tof;.4.<S.fliall

women ftrong

34. are not

the ftrength

16.19- give not thy jlrewjh to
2,8.1°' as a mans ftrength is, fo

Suburbs.
1

E/rf.3.i8.how e-xceedingftrong is wine
4.32. but women mould be [Iron?

1

Apoc

;tcs.

w'i/t/.8.8.knoweih die fubulties of fpeeches

Strong.

above thy (irengtb
y.i.and thy ftrength, to walk in the
7.3o.Iove him with all thyftiength
16.7. fell away in the ftrength of their fool.
17.3. he endued them with ftrength
2 1. things that are

1 8. ?•

gwbtt

; Mac.14.43. but miffing his jfroljjs

full ftrength

SUM

SUC

make

/Zft^e fhall

28.17. thep"fl£e of the whip
the ftroke of the tongue
39. %%• in fury lay on fore ftroltes

Z4.increaftth his ftrength againft the

Eccl.3.

SUB

STR

STR

STR

Apoc.

Suffice.
To^.j'.r9.to live with,dotb./»$rt' us
1

Mac2.33.have done hitherto,//^?

Sufficient.
were the living^ efficient
Eccl.31.19. a very little isfuficient
Snggefttoir.
2 Mas.6.%. by the fuegeftion of Ptolome
vfifd.\%.\ 2. neither

S»<WEccl.19.19.for gain, fhall fall into fuiti
Suf.6. all that hadjto in law came

Sttaune.
EceZ.43.27. wherefore in fumme, he is all
ji.28.1earning with a great fumme of mony
2 Afflc3.11.the

j

SUN

Apoc.
3fae. 3.

2.

1 i.

SUR

the'/aw whereof in all was rehire

it. 43. to the fum of cwo thaufand
<3>UHt3.

was

2 Afic. 3.6-

full

SWE

SQS-

Lord , mail fall into

19.

SWO

furetifhip

Vifd.

Mac.

j

whole fiwrnme was Apphus

2. j.

Mac. i.io.Antiochus [/w/frMwdjEplpharcs
6. 43. Eleazar alfo (furnamed ) Savaran

1

£cc£ yo.8. franckincente tree in the time offa.
Dan. 3. 44- G" ye winter and fummr bkfte ye

2 £/ct8.

and dwelt in the city oiSufa
16. *8.is hanged at the gates of Suja with all
j&ufirma.
S/d/1 7. Sufanna went into her husbands garden
22. then Sujanna fighed, and faid,I am
1 1. 3

Efiber

is'the/«R in his courfe

i £/d, 6. 44. that the fun fhould ihine , and
if. 10. which are from the ri iing of the fun

Tob. -. 4- till c le g°' n S down of the fun
7. after the going downe of the fun
'

and the fun thall come.forth
with the beame'sof the fun, and over
/"«» of righteoufnefii rofe not upon
y 6- the
beaufif ull then the fun
z 9. fhc is more

TucL-

14- 1

^BJ;

i- 4-

Apoc-

,

Mac.
Mac.

1

z

fwifineffi

of the judge that

47. and facrifice/wflM flefh

1.

is

and to cate fwinet

6. 1 8.

,

and

fleift

^Kooene.
made them to fwoone

ififd.

17.

rri//.

14. 30. alfounjuftly/nwe in deceit

was a very delicate woman

31. Sufanna

fwiftly the lightnings

^iDttieg.

24. with that Sufanna cryed with a loud
27. never fuch a report made of Sufanna

•

1 8-

.

'

f/vift

43.13. fends

Eccl.

',

34.

aire

of in finite /ft/»i of money

<3>uitiiiier.

! £/rf. 4.

Jmft

or the cucle or
18. 14. was in the rtMuft of her faift courfe
Eccl.5. 11. befwtft to hcare . and ktthy life be

jfeurtiaute.

drachmes

TAB

or the

3, z.

x

1

Mac.

1

£/«.

9.

1

7. 3 5.

and fwore

in his

for feard

wrath

.

7.

we muft prevent the fun,to give thee
and an harmeleflef«» to entertaine
ate as thffiln before him
1 9- works

28.

iff.

j8. 3.
Eccl. 177

1

what

.

not com; to me that I fufpeftcd
1 Mac. 4. 34. and though he were fufpected

T0&. 8.

23.21. where lie/ufpecleth not , he
37. 10. with one that fufpefietb thee

Ett/.

:

4-

'

Eccl.

Mac.

2

32. the high pricft/«/pec7i»£ left the

3.

28. 18. fallen by the edge of the fword

.

7. 24.

3 4.

43.

the fan

2.

when

it

1 2.4.

appeareth, declaring

the mountaines three
4. the fan burnetii
his means
46.4. did not the fun goe back by
48. 23 in his time the/«« went backward

fufpeclmgh to be a reproachfull
in p:ace,(afpeeling nothing : but when
j§>t!fpfttott.

an

£cc/. 3, 24.

evill fitfpition hath

1. f 3.

12. 21. thoudreweft a /iv^ at thy friend
25. 28. prepareth fuch a one for the/-wd

^afpetttng.

26. \6- as the/«« when it arifeth in the h gh
, all the light— is of the fail
7.
covert from the fun at noone
1 6. and a

young men with the /nwrf
z 3' yea , a man taketh his/nwrf, and
77. to the fword , and to captivity
21.3. iniquity is as a two-edged fword

8.

j&tifpettetl).

brighter then the fun

is

6. is

1

overtbrowne

^udaine.

39«3o. ferpents, and the fword, punifhing
4°- 9- blood-ihed, ftrife, and fword
4^« z- ftretched out his/aw^/ againft the
Bar. 2. 2j. by famine,by fword,&. by peftilence
1

Mac.

&

See the word ^)ijone^>un=beante.
WifL 16. 27'. warmed with a iktle fan-be ame

whole heart he fang
ms- a f°ngofthanks-giving,and
\ Mac- 4- 14- f'
priefts/«?7g pfalmes of thankf.
z Mac.i .30- the

Eccl. 47- 8. with his

with a loud voice
/a;?2 Palmes

frt/Ji,

14. 18. the ignorant

more

fupcrflition

JSJtippctJ.

and when they had
^upplicattcn.

flipped

Tob. 8. 1.

,

£p.

8.

j&wap.

after this

manner

that had

i. to fupport

them in

all

7.

flie

zMac.

4. 31.

Mac.

1

£/d. 9. ?

1 1

fins (in

ufeth

much

31. by furfetling have

many

1

.

jfeweet.
, and drinke the fweet

the fat

and made the river fweet
5'fwcct language will multiply friends

3

her fruit

.

.

the chiefe of fweet things

is

23. 17. all bread

24.

1 J. I

is

Storax

21. pipe

&

the pfaltery

30. begging
49.

a fweet life

is

i. it is fweet

make/«W? melo.

themouih of the
hony in all mouthes

fweet

as

in

2

Mac.

Ecc/.z3> 27. there

Z4. zo.

is

my memoriall

is

tweeter then

1

Efd. f

,

.

*

1 4.
">

,

Eccl,

wherein he laid the Ubtrnack
(Sabetnatles.
feaft of tabernacles
f 1. hold the

2. 5.

Cable.
of meat on the table
companion at the table

Tob. 7. 8. they fet ftore
Eccl- 6.10. friend is a

1

z if thou

1

.

Mac-

1.

1

Efd. 4.34- fwift

is

the fun in his courfe

at a bountif till table

2Z. the table of the (hew-bread

%

i

.

fct

& of incenfe

loaves upon the

,

table,

table

and the

and

fi^read

Cablc0.
1

Mac. T4.

1

8.

^toectncTe.
mfd. 16.21. thy fuftenance declareth thy fweet.

fit

4. 49. bumt-ofF.

8. i.fweetly doth lbe order all things

27. 23. he will fpeak/iOTCf7/,and

.

40. 29. depends on another mans table
Eel ii. fuch things as were on the table

Eccl. 12. \6. an enemy fp;aks/w?cr/y with his

forget not the friendihip of thy furety

overthrow the good eftate of his furety
Smtettfbtp.
29. 18. furetifhip hath undone many
1 6-

irifd.

downe

the everlafting tabernacles
fud. 2. 26. burnt up their tabernacles

3 r

hony

where

xEfd.x.w-

and every fweet Tmelling-tree
nothing fweeter then to

tabernacle,

earthly tabernacle weigheth

.

content— is

and to pollute the

24. 10. in the holy tabernacle I ferved
1 y. of franckincenfe in the tabernacle

Ji>tx>ieflp.

29.

9- 8.

1 5.

fweet to a whoremonger

Onix,and/»wf

p:rifhed

be not furety above thy power
if thou be furety , take care
an honeft man is /we fy for his neigh.

Adar

14. 7. blefTcd art thou in the tabernacle
Wifd.9.%- refemblance of the holy tabernacle

gave a fweet fmell like cynamon

favour thereof is before
38. f was hoMVater made fweet with wood
11. give a fweet favour, and a memoriall

tar- 5. 8.

Eccl. 8- 1 3.

called

is

iCabernacle.

fud.

3 f . 6. the fweet

remembr.

intocholer

2 Mac.15r-36.in the Syrian tongue

fwearing

j£>WZUt.
Eccl' 37. 30. furfettingwill turne

journey into Syria in peaceable

a matter offweat and watching

40. 18. to be

(hall furely live

his

60. and all the forces of Syria gathered

to untemperate fwearing

mouth

2. 26.

Eccl. 6.

feed,

keep his

1 1 .2. took

j|>rx>eat.

2

i&mrelp.

we

man that

a

1 1.

/we /y vaine are all men by nature
Wffd.
|5cc/.y.3.the Lord will furcly revenge thy pride
48. 11. for

army o? Syria
4 1. a power alfo of Syna&nd of the land
7-39. where an hoft out of Syria met him

Mac.3.13. Seron a prince of the

1 4. the

.

1 3. 1.

28. 1. will

1

£)tt>earetf).

he that/ivearc-^, and nameth God
talke of him ihzx fwearelb much
J^tocaring.
Ecel-ii.p accu. not thy mouth to muchfwearing
27.

and they that love
40. zf. make the foot {\ani fure ; but above
4Z. 6-l'Pe keeping is good where an evill
1 1. keep a fure watch over a (hamelefle
Bar. $.18. as the dooresare made fide on every
z Mac.$. zz. of truft, fafeand/«re, for thofe

fur cly

»'i/y.iz.2i.untowhofe fathers thou haft fworne

Eccl. 23. 10.

2 Efd, i. 23.

&ure.
a/we

3. 23. and a little after draw out fwoids
Mac. 4. 6. armour,nor fword s to their minds
Mac. 5. 3. of pikes , and drawing of [words
12.22. with the points of their owne fwords

Efd.

,

iha II bearc three

MeneIaus/0/>/w/wgtharhe had

Eccl. 10. 19. are

be his

.

13. thy

^appoQng.

1

1 1

u

wayes

S>uppofct).
MfH. 17. 3. fuppofed to lye hid in their fe'eret
Bar. 6. 64. neither to befuppofed, nor (aid

ftiall

48 had made him to fweare by the
. agree and fxveare one to another
14. 29. though they /ware falfely
31. power of them by whom they fweare
23.
and if he fweare in vaine, he fhall

Efd. 1.

1

2"ofr.

*>uppofc.
To6. 6. 17. \fuppofe that

1

2

thejway of his fury

God

^>coojt30.

ibroeare.

Eccl.

made fupplication to him

5"

holy fword, a gift from

16. take his

Efd.Z.$6.to do after thefe things, & Co they/.
2 Mac. 13. i^.fware toallequall conditions
14.3 z.fware that they could not tell where

up my [application from the

jbuppojt.
1

caft

.

if. 1$. gave to Judasa/ivoiYiof gold

jgixoare.

make our humble [application
49- made fupplication to the king

forme o(fapplication

14. 1 y.

1

now went

Mac. 9. 48./Vawz over to the farther banke

1

n'tfd.

Mae. iia Mae. 3. x 8. to the geneta.ll fupplication
8. Z9. they had made a common fup plication
o. 18.

and birdsj and the

19. 19. thatfwam in the water,

35^1

Eccl. 1. 12. for

?«. 14. the fap^licationoi the fatherlelle
make fupplicatiim for his fins

1

,

<3>rx>am,

they

39. 5. and

I
j 1. 9. lifted

Jwallowes

the [application of the

£tc/. 4- 4. rejeft not

Bay. 2. 19.

jljttiaUoooeSf,

22. bats

.

3 3

7. 38. let

mfd. 7.4. nurfed \nfwadlmg-ehtbes y and that

6

them down with the fword of them
them fall by the fword
8. 23. the fword and the enemy be far
$. 73. the/rwe/ceafed from lfrael
ic.85;. burnt and llaine with the fword
Mac. 14. 18. try the matter by the fword
41. on every fide , fell upon his fword
4.

^roaDitng^clothes,

1

&>uj)ecftiticn.
to

protecting the hoft with his fword
1 2. and Apollonius /wo/'rf alfo, and

3. 3.

jbutfenattce.
thy [ufa-nance declared thy fweetn.

irifd.i 6.zi.

Bai-.

J£>uttg.

1 *• 37-

Mac. 10. 18. convenient tofujlaine the fiege

z

the/wdof the enemy

9. with

z.

.

<o. 7. as the fun ihining upon tlie temple of
Bar. 6. 60. for/«»,moon,and ftars being bright
rrioon,blefle ye the Lord
pas.2,39.0 ye fan

wrote

in tables

of brafle

Ca&e,
Tob. 4.

1

2. ia/{e

5. 20. ta\e

a wife of the feed of thy fathers
ta\e a ftrange woman to wife

no care, my

fifier,

he (hall
6.

;

the
}

TAK

'Apoc.

after the

father

7. 1 3.

not

8. 7. take

my

this

Cam.

fifli

9.18. he that

with thee a fervant , and two
take halfe of all that ye have brought

i'z. y.

11

me

19.
22.

wifd.

JW.

to fafc away their memoriall
y. 1 9 fa^e ye the charge of this people

loe

[and kept]

23.7. never be taken in
2 1. he fufpecteth not

y . 7. ta/77 for

me

1

he fhalbe

taken

12. 1 5-

48. 9. waft taken up in a whirlewind
49. 14. he was taken from the earth
Brftf. 2. 17. foules are ta^en £vom their bodies
24. fhould be taken out of their places
3- 29. into heaven, and taken her , and
rafea as a flock caught of the
was taken up into heaven
3.4?. and joy was taken from Jacob
9. y f he was taken with a palfie, fo
was /afe» away from Ifr.
13. a 1. the yoke
1 J. 3 3

2

Mac.
1

—

neither *a£e» other

.

9. 21.

mens lands

£d^« with a grievous

1. 3 y . ra£e« that curfed

difeafe

man alive

Cafeeft.

whatfoever thou

Ece/. 7. 3«J-

/a£e/2 in

hand

1

1.11

19.?.

•

that labours,

whofo

and

taketh paine

taketh pleafure in wickedneffe

8. that taketh to himfelfe authority
34.22. taketh away his neighbours living
s 6. rf. wherefoever the night taketh him

20.

42. 9.

and the care

for her taketh away fleep

Cafefttg.
1 Efrf. 4. 3 o. taking

Tob. 4.

1 3

.

the

.

Mac. 7.

;

£«/. 19.

1

y.

22.

a

fafc

,

tale

[is as]

muficke

8. he that telleth a tale to a foole

one
Clients.

of gold

£/#. 3. ii. to fpeake all things by talents
4. 51. yeerely given twenty talents to the
5 2.

and other

ten talents yeerely to main.

.

her temple

1

Efd. 8.23. that

Naneas

2.22. recovered againe the temple
renowned
inviolable fanctity of the temple

Jud. 4.

1.

he had fpoyled all their temples

Bar. 6. i8.priefts

whofo teacheth a foole ,

is

as

make fail their temples
Cempt.

found of them that tempt him not

EfcZ.13.ij. communication willhetcmpt thee

Ccmptatton.

teach

Eccl. 9. r. teach

2.1. prepare thy foule for temptation
33.1. in temptation even again he will deliv.
Mac. 2. y2. found faithfull in temptation

Eccl.

1

Jud. 8. 1

2.

CctnptcO.
you that have tempted God

Eccl. 18.23. as

33. 27. for idlenefle teacheth much evill
37. 19. wife, and teacheth many, and yet

Eccl. 2?. 19. are #?2

one that tempteth the

day

Lord

Ccn.
is

Cearc0.
Eccl. 35.15. teares run downe the widowes
38. itf. let feaw fall downe over the dead
2 Mac 1 1. 6. with lamentations and teares

thoufand times brighter
47. 6. honored him with ten thoufands , and
Dan.x.i6. as in ten thoufands of lambes
CerttucD.
2 Mac. 4. 2. and tendred his owne nation

Cettfh.

Cet>ten#.

and

this

Cemptetb.

one

30.3. he that teacheth his fon, grieveth the

wi/y. 2. 1. our life is fhort

& neglecting

ofgold out of the tempt
y. 1 y. the moft holy temple of all the
world
6. 2. to call it the temple of Jupiter
4. the temple was filled with riot
8. 2. and alfo pity the temple
profaned of
9. 2. went about to rob the temple
10. 1. recovered the temple , and the city
32. ftole-veflels

Wifd. \\%.

know it not thou fhalt teacb

them to the wife of the
her not an evill leflbn
45. 5. that he might teach Jacob his covenants
Ceaehetb.
Wifd. 8. 7. fhe teacheth temperance & prudence
Eccl. 18.13. nurtureth , and teacheth , and
12.38.

2 Efd.

man

Ccinplcs;.

taw upon the land of an
8.22. that ye require no fare , nor any
See the word CtOCOne,
fet a

Ceach.
1

as a

3. 1 2.

Cajce.

he

become

.

:

x6.

is

might give light in the temple
y. 43 and fled unto the temple that
was at
6. 1 there was in it a very rich
temple
1 6. £9,. and the mountaine
of the temple
Mac.i.iz. flaine in the temple of

4-14- but defpifing the temple,

E«/.2y.7.the tenth will

tediota

I

utter with

my tongue

Ccntbff.
Wifd. i£,

o.

1

not the

teeth

Eccl. it. 2. will bite thee

3

o

.

of venemous dragons
:

the teeth thereof are

of a lion,flaying the

thou gnafh thy teeth in the end
of wilde beafts, and fcorpions
from the teeth of them that were ready

1 o. le ft

39. 30.
y 1. 3

.

teeth

me till I tell my father
14. tell me , What wages fhall I give thee
1 1 17. he will tell me when they have

Tob. y. 7. tarry for

Jud.

1

Mac

io. 3

1.

free

— both from

tenths and

Cent.
Jud. 8.
10.

y.

1 y.

fhe

made her a tent upon the top of
therefore come to his tent

now

17- brought her to the tent of Olofernes
4. knocked at the doore of the tent

14.
Eccl.

1

14.25. fhall pitch histent nigh unto her
Ceitf0-

Wifd. 1 1. 2. pitched tents in places

where there

.

how fhe came up, I wilUell you
18.5. who fhall tell ouc his mercies

trifd.g. 22.

Eccl.

Tob. y. 13. n*rft-borne,& the tenths ofthefruits

fouls

Ceil.
talent

2. 8

.

29.haveclearely taagfotbelaw
men were taught the things that are
Eccl. 6. 32. wilt, thou fhalt be taught and if
2 1. 1 2. he that is not wife, will not be taught
Suf. x. and taught their daughter according

Calent.
1 Efd. 1. 36. filver,and

Mac

4- yo.

9. 1 8.

as the teeth

and believe not every
out of feafon

1

2 Efd. 8.

.

Lo

.

Caught.

1

in the temple

he took care of the temple that it
fhould
y 1 , 1 4 pray ed for her before the temple
Bar.g.i . ^s one of the bearaes
in the temple
Bel 1 o. with Daniel into the temple
of Bel

Efd.2. 7. but *a«gfe all Ifrael the ordinances
9. 49. the Levits that taught the multitude

Efd.

God was caft to the

an inheritance

4.

Eccl. x6. 19. as the palate taflcth divers kinds

Gale.

1

Lord

Wifd. 18. 20- yea , the to/fog of death touched

1

and

9.8. commanded me to build a temple
Eccl.
4 y. 9. might be heard in the temple
49- 12. and fet up an holy temple to the
So. 1 in his day es fortified the temple

and delighteth the tafle even fo
CalteD.
7o£>.2.4.bef. I had tafledai any meat, I ftartup
Wj/d. 18. 2y. they onely tafled of wrath
2 Mac. tf. 20. for love of life is to be tafled
Calling.

Wif/af.

fee

owne temple
of the Lord

his

.

iy. 39.

1

18. temple of their

y.

Wifd. 3. 14.

againft the law totafle fwines flefh

1.

them in

fet

ff^

day

tarrying to turne to the

Amp/i

y

them meat of a ftrange ta(le
20. delight, and agreeing to every tafle

2

Efd. 1. 41.

//«/. 4. I.I. fell before the temple,

and taking the very refufe among

1 Mac. y. 25. ?a£z»g the Jewes, keeping
2 Mac. 12.3 $ .taking hold of his coat

<5.

my father

Wifd. 16.1. for

crowne from the kings

in not ta!(m? a wife of them

wifd. 13. 13

till I tell

there with a

6. 19. put

tarry with thee

Cade.

22. 7.
Eccl.

which no man can

<f.2i. it is a tt/8/>e/2

49. defiled the temple
them in the temple at JenifaJ
ern
and that the temple of the Lord
fho u
8. 18. for the ufe of the temple of
thy God
81. honoured the temple of our Lord
Tob. 14. 5. where they fhal] build a

for thee

Carrying.

2. y8.

.

&

£«/.i

Cempie.

no longer at Nine ve
wrath will not tarry long
begin to fall, he will not tarry
Carrtetb.

make no

£«/.y.7.

were

4- *6.

Mac.

Wifd.l.iA. diperfed here

1

wifd. y. 14. a gueft that tarrietb but a

44. 17. was taken in exchange for the
46. 19. 1 h.ive not taken any mans goods
47> 2. as is the fat taken away from the

1

'Sempeft.

like a

Caller!).

every foole fhalbe taken therewith

.7.

is

14. 10. but tarry

27. 16. fets a trap, fhalbe taken therein
3

Centering.
wifd. 1 < , 7. the potter tempering foft
earth

Eccl. 7. 16. that

his lips
,

, 1 tarry

not the wages

.

who were taken away in their fins
3. a bold man fhalbe taken away

CempereD.
Wifd. 16. 21. tempered it [el£c to every
ones

9. 4. if I raivy long, he will be very forry
10. 8. tarry with me, and I will fend to thy

hcedofamifchievous man
13.13. obferve and ta\e good heed,for thou
23 .27. ta\z heed unto the commandemenc
Cafeetb heed.

19.

and

4. T4. let

ta k e

16. 9.

is

s
Ceiletb.
he that telleth a tale to a foole

Eccl. 22. 8.

Cart?.

.

11. 30. like as a partridge taken

talk

fweareth
of bullocks

of Egypt and Taphnes ,and Rameffe

1. 9.

To&. 2. 2.

Jerufalem to take it
8. 18. would take the yoke from them
2 Mac. 14.39- fent above 500. men to take him
1 j. 5 1 command to ta\e armes, and to doe
Cafcc feed.
Eccl. 6, 13- teheed of thy friends
at

he that taketh heed, prolongs
Cakert.
1 £fi. 2.28 heed to be ta\en that there be no
thefehad
taken ftrange wives
9. 36.
Tob. 1 1. 1 J- fcourged, and ha&taken pity
wifd. x. 2. their departure is taken for mifery
4. 11. fpeedily was he rafe# away, left that
14. If. of his child foone taken away
1 5. 8. fame out of which he was taken
Heel. 9. 4 left thou be taken with her attempts

and whofe

Eccl. 21. 25. the lips of talkers will be
teUint

m tnat

Eccl.n.i6. the Ja//fe of a foole

3. 35.

Eccl. 37. 3 1

—

3. %6. talked

O

11.33.

and

of the battels of Judas
Calking.
2>x2.intalking with her, a good report

Mac.

1

O

tower

,

CalfeeD.

.

6. 26. the

in talk

A poc.

to be

1 1.

38. 2 j.

.

Mac.

is

8. neither interrupt

27. 14. the talk or n '

give and take
4 i. I? fcorning to
a j, 4
did he not take away reproach
48.8. annointed kings to ta\c revenge
Jerufalem
Bar. 4. xo.take a good heart ,
Daniel, Daniel, ra^e the dinner
Bel 57.
1

they fhall lay their

rafh in his fa/fe fhalbe hated

is

TEN

37.14. wont to tell him more then lcven
43. 24. fee, tell of the danger thereof
44. 15. the people will tell of ihcir wifdome
Sufan. 54. if thou haft feene her , tell me
2 Mac. 7. 22. 1 cannot tell how ye came into

men in their talk
made equall to him in talk.
8. talk not of other mens lives
13. talk not much wich a foole

.

13.

pleafure in his goods
14. y- fhall not take
16. give and tai(e , and fanctifie thy foule
23. 25. he children fhall not ta\e root

,

honour and fhame

Eccl. y. 13.

9. 2. ta\e

much

if I talk

1 2.

Wifd. 8.

law of Mofes

fifter for luft

how to take her to
Wifd. 8. 1 8. feeking
care to pay it
Eccl. 8. 13. furety, take
feek to take thy feat
1 2. 1 1. left he

TEM

TEL

TEA

TAL

'6.x. the angel faid unco him, Ta\t the

derrtble.
wifd. y. 2. fhalbe troubled wich terrible feare
it. 19. but]

1

i i

9. but alfo the terrible fight utterly

1

.

many young perfons might think

6. 2 4.

7.16. yet think not that our nation is
1 9. think not thou that takeft in hand to
°*' himfelfe
9. 12. fhould not proudly think

17.9. though no terrible thing did feare
19. a terrible found of ftones caft downs
Eccl.$ j. 19- the Lord is terrible and very great

Name

ofManaffes terrible and glorious
a Mac. 3. *?. with a terrible rider upon hira
Cerrifie.

Priaysr

4. to

teniae

£«/.

2

1

Wifd.

1

7- 6- for

.

1 Mac, 4.

1

.

,

1 Efd.3. 12. the third wrote

and to doe wrong,and

z6. 28. the third makes

and the fto'«f is no nation
i Ate.14. 17. the third yeere of Simon
2 Mac. 7. 10. after him was the third

and

terrour

Eccl. 2 3

23 thirdly} it\e hath played the whore

.

.

7. 13. fo fhall

JW.
Wifd.

10. 7. land that

Pfli/c/.

fmoaketh

te.

1 6.

E«/. 20.

I give thinks
io. now therefore give God thanks
Wtfd.x6.i%. prevent the Sun toglve thanks
Escl. 17- 27- which live and give thanks
1

thirft

then

24. your foules are very

,

.

9. thhfting in another

great thanks to

God

CijanbeD.
thou be thanked for thy benefits

how can it then be thought

or faid

Ct>otig#0,

33. 5. his thoughts are like a rolling axle-tr.

CtyoufanO.
wifd. 12.22. our enemies a thoufand times
Eccl. 6. 6. one counfellor of a thoufand
3 . is juft, is better then a thoufand
18. 10. fo are a thoufand yeeres to the days
1 6.

39. 11. leave a greater name then a thoufand
41. 4. ten,or an hundred,or a thoufand yeers
1 2. above a thousand great treafuries

51. 11. Zing praife with thanks-giving

and than\s-giv'mg

C&anfcfnlneu'e.
£/2fr. \6. 4. take not onely thantyfutnejfe
Eccl. 37. 1 1. envious man o(than\efulnejfe
€rjarfu«f.
2 Ate. 4. 30. they of Tharfus, and Mallos

fleetest.

man- /laughter

, tfe/f }

Ate.i^.manfully among

20. 2j. a «fe/e
16. 26.

who

is

is

upon

the thic.

1 2.

3 y.

an horfeman otthracia coming

Cr/jeatneD.
/«/. 8. id. that he may be tbreatned, neither
Cf»?eatnetlj.

and yet he threatneth withalJ
Citfeatnings,

Efd. 3. 4. then three young men that were of
Eccl. 2y.i. in three things I was beautifull
2. ffe'ee forts of men my foule hatetb
2d.y . be three things that mine heart feareth
48.3. alfo thee times brought down fire
Dan. 3. 27. then the three as out of one mouth

of them

Cttffce.
Eccl. 1 3. 7.

drawne thee dry twice or

thrice

the thiefe

better then a

man that is

Wi/^.4. 3.

brood of the ungodly (hall notthrive

EjWw

d. fate

will trulr a *fo«/e

Cljione.

€bfgh.
/«i. 9. 2. difcovered the ^igfe to her (bame
Eccl. 19. xz. ftickech in a mansr&gb

1 y.

upon

his royall throne

from the throne of thy glory
out of thy royall throne, as a fierce

wifd. 9. io.
1

8. 1 y.

Lord fitting upon his throne
from him that fits on a throne

Eccl. 1. 8. the

#tya. 5.14. like a thin froth that

is

driven

of the Lord with a good
to think upon her is perfection of
9. '3- who can think wr>at the Lord is
Eccl. 1 22,. think
thereupon with reverence
18. 14. ^vs^upon the wrath that
(hall be at
2 y. think upon poverty and need
'Bar. 2.32. and
thinke upon my Name
.

*• think

.

.

3.y.but think
6.
I

2

40. 3.

iShitib.

...

^/«- i:
6 ry

40.

Ate.

2.

upon thy power and thy

how mould
29 even fo
.

a

£«. 4d.

rigk-ayming

thunder-bolts 0e
g
threw ftones like thunder-bolts

UtijanDieO.
the Lord tbundrcd from heaven

1 7.

man

I think

Name

then think an d fay
it is with us

1

47. 1 1. a Jfo-iwe of glory in Ifrael
M1K.2.57. poffeffed the throne of an everlaft.
7, 4. was fet upon the throne of his kingdome

Wi?/y, y. 23. (hall

overthrow the «few«

6. 21. if your delight be then in thrones

7
Eccl.

1

&

preferred her before fcepters
thrones
o. 14. caft downe the thrones of the

8.

we brought

came

.

in the evening to the n'ver
dwelt by -»:%« and Hy dafpe

Jud.

1

Ecfc/i

24. 2y. as

.

6.

Tigm

Tigris

in the time

of new fruits
€Merl).
he that tiUeth hisland^ (hall

.

11

.

a carpenter that felleth
timber

£«/.22.i6. as timber girt and bound
together

©Hnbjcl0.
/*rf. 3. 7. garlands^with dancesj

Cltfong.
2 AfjK.i4.4y.ran thorow the midft of the throng
46. he caft them upon the throng

and

timbrels

€fme.
1

£/#. 1. 19. held the paiTeover at that time
y. 73. all the time that king Cyrus lived

and (halbe defolate for a time
Efther id. 20. inthea'zwe of their afHiftion
tob. 14. 4.

Wifd.

2. 4.

our name (halbe forgotten \ntime

y . our time is a very

fhadow that pafleth
4. 4. they fJourifh in branches for a time
8. that which ftandeth in length
13. being

made

of time
perfect in a fhort time
fulfilled a

long time
and too young for
our time is here a market for
gaine
19. 22. afiift them in every time and
place
Eccl. 1. 24. will hide his words in a time
2. 2. make not hafte in the time of trouble
1 1. and faveth in time of
affliction
9. y.

and of a

fliort */«»?,

1 y. 1 2.

and from the time he made them
in the time of fins (hew
repentance
22. to pay thy vow in due time
24. and the time of vengeance when he
2 y. remember the time of hunger
19. 9. when time cometh he will hate thee
id. 26.
1

21

8

.

22. nor at any time the counfeil of
finners
ao.6. fome keepeth Mlence^knowing his
time
7. a foole will regai d no time

22. id. advifed counfeil, (hall feare no time
23. abide ftedfaft to him in the timd of his

24. 2d. Jordan

©ftjefe.

fhame

2 Mrfe.

1

22. nor hath been feene v\theman

y. 1 4.

thoufand peop.

and

€hfcfeeft.

£«/.

number of a

Prayer of Mana.axigxy threatnmgs againft flnners

Chfcft.
Ea/. 14. 1 8. the green leaves on a thic\ tree
2 Af df . 1 . 20. found no fire, but thick water
2

to the

€bjtaCla.

Eccl. 13. 3.

<£lie«tan.
3.

1 ilf<k. 2. 3 8.

from war Sttheeves

€beft.

to reprove our thoughts

9. 14. the thoughts of mortall men
23.2. will fet fcourges over my thoughts

of thanks-giving
from the

2 Mac* 10. 38. with pfalmes

was made

2. 14.

Eccl. 17. 28. thanks-giving perifheth

Bdr.

1. id.

Cimber.

1. id. thought to

Bar. 6. yd.

Gtrjanttfgibtog.

B^.<f. iy. deliver himfelfe

f. 21.

Mac.

2

m/rf. 1 3

Eccl.

E/H. y. 60. ringing fongs

WJ/&

manner

Mac. 1 4. 3 y. what thanks (hall we give
z Mac. 3.33. give Onias— great thanks
8. 27. yeelding
great thanks to the Lord
1

—
very

of thunder maketh the
earth

7. the noife

1

Eccl. 20. 28,

have had it their friend
and meeteth them in every thought
Eccl. 11. y. one that was never thought upon
22. 17. an heart fettled upon a thought
42. 20. no thought efcapeth him
y 1. 8. then thought I upon thy mercy

W5/&

O

wi/i. 14. 25-.

with ftader and earth-quakes

y.

tbirjty

mfd.1.3. froward thoughts feparate from God
y. remove from thoughts that are without

1

43.

To&.d. 1

29.25. feaft, and have no thanks : moreover
39. 6- give thanks to God in prayer
give thanks unto the Lord
Dan. 3. 66.
67. praife him , and give him thanks

Eccl. 1 2 . 1 .(halt

.

2 toft, 9. 24. if any tidings

fought.

*.

9. ao. I give

1 1

Eccl.3t.10. before the thunder goeth
lightnings
40. 1 3. like a great thunder in raine

how thou

3

€rjfrfttng.
Wif, 11

deeds

1 Efd. 4. 60. for to thee

Tob.

Efther

6. id.

my good

Tkmm'm

fcrjtwtier.

thir[i

4.

.

teflimony

4Eeftfmotiie0.
£«i. 5 1.14- teftimonies of his niggardnefle
4 y . 1 7 . teach Jacob the teftimonies

®Snan&,
no *ta£ for all

for

When they were rfa';;/?y 3 they called
Ecd.16. 1 2. open her mouth as a thirfiy era veil,
frj/3. 1 1

y 1.

a

them, and they

<Jr;frftr\

©eftaroenf.
Mac.1.57. found with any the book of the
is

kill

was quenched

by that

men

he to all

teftified

4. their tkirfl

.

8. declaring

€eftifieO.
i Ate. 3. 3d- then

1 1

ffc$

young men fainted

2 2.

I

<©)iimmim.
£«/. 45. 10. and with Llrim and

Cljirft.

came upon themunlooked

Mac.i. S 7' heaven and earth ihall tefiifie

1

Apoc,

<£l)tmDer=rjoft0.

©etrowrsr.
promifed to drive away termors

18. 17- tenour s

TIM

Ctywrone.
Wifd. 13. 1 4. he wa9 long before throtvm out
1
throtvne
1 8.
8. one
here, another there
©i»uft.
£«/. 13. 2 1. is thruft away by his friends

be ftricken with terrour

fmitcen with feare

Wj/"i. 17. 8.

me

fpoken
wrath
angry

50. 2y.

Cerrout.
1 1. 2 2.

Women are

'.

4. 13. then the third, who had
Eccl. 23. 16. the third will bring

CerrificD.
being much terrified
as if he had fori/fcd Heliodorus

8. 16. to

Ate.

1

THU

THR

THI

THI

TER

|Ap oc.

and

as

,

in the timeol: harveft

Geon

in the time of vintage
27. 12. undifcreet, obferve the &>#£
29.2. lend thy neighbour in time of his n:ed

27.

y.

he will prolong the time

,

and returne

and complaine of the time
30.24. careful. bringeth age before the time
32.4. (hew not forth wifdome out of time
33

.

23. at the time

when thou

(halt end

3 y .20.mercy is feafonable in the time ofaffl.
3d. 8. make the time fhort, remember the

37. 4. but in the time of trouble will be
38. 13. there is a time when in their hands
39. 28. in the time of defiruftion they pour
3

i.and

when their

time

come,they (hall

is

34. in time they (hall all be well approv.
40. 24. help againft the time of trouble
44. 1 7. in the time of wrath, he was taken
4d-7.in the time of Mofes alfo^he did a work
48. 23. in his lime die I'm went backward
49.3.H1 the time of the ungodly he eftablifli,
yo. 24.

and deliver

its

a : his time
;

yi.io. in the time of the protid^when rhere
1 2. and delivered^ me from the evill time
>

30. in his time he will give you your revv.
at cMs time

B^M.y. and thy Name, now
Dra.3.14. neither
Suf.

1 y.

as they

is

at this time priace, nor

watched for a

fit

time

2 Mac.

x.

ti.the

M

TI

hfoc.

TON

TOB
came

i. zi. the time

a Mac.

that the fun (hone

Cimeff.
Wi/</. 7. 18. endingj and midft of the times
8. 8. -and the events offeafons and times

aw great

11.
Eccl.

9.

1

5. for

1

drength

at all times

many times it is a

when

(lander

he (hall at all taw rejoyce
declaration of times
43. 6. herfeafon for a
times
44. 7. were the glory of their
47. ig. fet in order the tolemnetimes
48. 10. ordained for reproofs in their times

VVifd. 17-

1 X

1

own

8.3 .drive not with a

2

Afrw. j. I

20. 1.

being captaine of their

Timotheus himfelle

,

8.

upon

bound her haire

16. 8.

in

£«Z.3y.
1

9.

dedicate thy

Much .3 y.

and a fcourge of .the

1

and of her

9.

.

from an uncleane tongue, and from
king from an unrighteous tongue

it is polilhed by
2 Mac. 7. 4. to cut out the tongue of him that
10. he put out his tongue, and that right

1 y. 1 3

.

when he had cut out the

4. x,

doe

I

not call for

my

of wifd.

and Tobias

1 1. 1. Tobias

know

7. 1

19. Tobias

his

Tobias

,

way

,

praifing

1

14.

1 1-

that thy father will

wedding was kept feven dayes

.

1 2. t.

Tobit called his fon Tobias,

1 3. 1. then

14. 1.

and faid
Tobit wrote a praver ofrejoycing

foTo&iimadeanendof prayfing God

13. their fubftance, and his father Tobit

Gotfe.
doe ye not labour and to'ik
Co'un. Co&enff.
1 Efd. 3. y. greater things in token of victory
2 Efd. i. 1 y the quailes were as a token for you
Wifd. y. 1 1 there is no to\cn of her way to be
Eccl.i $.z6-is a ifl^tf of a heart that is in profp
% Mac. 6. 1 3. a token of his great goodn°fle
Wifd. i. 9. lee us leave tfl^BJ of our joyfulnefle
I Efd. 4. 22.

.

1

Efd.

8. 14. and ^o/ithem that he was alive
//^.lo.iS.OloferneSjtill they toldhim of her
Eccl. 19.7. rehearfe no-— that which is told
31.22. thou (halt find as I told thee

Tob. 2. 4. took
7. 13-

of his buriall

above

in

is

a raivcr aga'nfl

an high tower

Mac.

6. 24. befiegc the tower, and
are
9.5 3. into the tower at Jerufalem to be kept

<£ococr0,
£/i/.i.yy. Jerufalem, fet fire

upon her towers
wals, and towers
Tob. 1 3.1(5". thy walls and towers, Sc battlements
fudi.y fet the towers thereof upon the gates
1

mountaines

4. 4.

1

Mac.
1

,

walls, and mighty towers
and burnt the towers thereof round

1. 3 j.

y. 6$.

they fled even unco the lowers in the

6. 10.

Cocone.
which was a drong f/raw
12. 21. theroww was hard to befiege

Mac. II.

ft

.

€ovon0.
-

1

Mac.^.6^. and the towns thereof round about
1. went privily into the towns
6. and burnt up towns and cities

him up into

and he

a

roome,

untJIJ the

Crace.

& gave

°y the hand,

took ner

jri/H.
y.

m.toof( paper 3 and did write an inltrument

perfumes

them both apart, and faid
Eflher 1 y. 2. (he took two maids with her
Wifd. 13.3. took criem t0 be gods let them
Eccl. 47. 1 1. the Lord took avva y his fins
1

2.4. paflc away as the trace of the cloud
10. the trace thereof cannot be found
€iacetij.

Eccl. 14. 22. as

6. he took

2

a

Mac.

4. 9. for

one that traceth
Crafnfng.

u.

£«/.

from among

all peo.

and

againfl:

13. againfl the top of Sion,

«Op0.
jud.
2

4. y. all the tops

of the mountaines

Mac, 4.22. was brought in with

torch-light

3.

'f/y.
•

1

2

1

•

there (ball no torment touch them

17. '?• caufe which bringeth the torment
Ate-9 ?6.Alcimus died at that time with-ftf*".
Mac. 6. 19, of his own accord to the torment

28. immediatly he went to the torment
7. 8. received the next torment in order
1 7.

how he

will torment thee

and thy feed

CoimenteD.
2 E/#. 13. 58. they (hall begin to he tormented
irifd. 6. 6.

men (halbe

.

tranfgrcfflngs of

our education
wicked man tmtfga ffing
4EranfgreHtotlS See Prayer ofManaffcs.
1 2.

,

CranfgrefTt>i0.

£kZ. 40.

1 4.

(hall tranfgrclfors

Ecrf.iC

1

q.tranflatedthe

Wifd. 4. io-

among

Mac. 7. 29. feare not
£/#.

Mac.
9. y.

7.

€rafceil.
6,

.

ffi/I/.

10. 10.

Crabels.
made him rich in

but

Eccl. 34.9.

a

man

dwell in torment

Eccl.

1

9. 1

1

.

6.

37. that thou by

to.

and torments
ments

& nlagucs

and fore torments of the inner parts
many and Orange torments
Coine.
2-

his travels

that hath traveUed,'knov,xth

a foole traveUcth with a word

her mouth as a thirdy trazeller
Crat?eller0
£«/. 42. 3. partners.and travellers : or ofthe

£«/. 26.

1

2.

Crracicrp.

6. with

£«/.

tranflated

to th^ir torments

Eccl. 33. 26. fo are tortures

2

he was

€ra*eUetr>.

9. 9.defpitefu!Iv <hal!
5

kingdome of the Perf.

finners

€ta*ellerj.

this tormentor ,

was wanting

nought

14. (hall have no great trove
Eccl. 8. 1 y- travel! not by the way with a bold
fancieth as a womans heart in travell
3 4. y
40. 1. great travell is created for everyinan
1 Mac-9. 68 counfelland travellv/asin vaine

ff'i/y

Cojment0
i

to

Eccl.to %,t,an(lated from one people to another
2 Mac 1 1. 23. our father is transited unto the

:

9. in

come

€rartfiaret>.

Cojsmentoi.
2

many traines

£«:/. 29. 19. a

m ghtily tormented

wrath and tormented , thirfting in
12. 23. had tormented them with their own
16. 1. by the multitude of beads tormented
4. how their enemies were tormented
Mac.
2
7.1. were tormented with fcourges
13 they tormented and mangled the fourth
$.6. for he had tormented other mens bowels
J 1

hath

2 £/i;/. 1 2. 3. trouble and f/-d?w of my mind
Crmfgreft'eb.
1 Efd. 1. 48. he tranfgrcffid the lavves of the Lo.
8. 82. we have tranfg'effed thy commandments
©ranfgredctr;.
Eccl.\<).ri,.tranl'ireffeth the law of the molt High
Granfgw'.i'.ni. <Sianfgre(Rng0,

wifd. 2.

Cojttttent.
f;

man

29- decci.full

in the

France.

Sop.

Jud. 9.

and

up of youth
Crdtnc0.

Cooked.
Efthcr 14. y. tookejl Ifrael

,

the training

:

®<imbe.
8. flones for the lombe

fit

.

41. tflff^ofthe holy veflelsofthe Lord

1.

wifd. 19. 4.
Tflfr.

a married woman'

96. Efdras arof:,and took an oath of the

8.

.

£«/. 21.

.

Congue0.
made the tongues of them chat

8. 2. andioo^the afties of the

God

Tobit called his fon Tobi.ts
but Tobi.ts departed with his wife &
1 Mac. 3. 1 1. Hircanus the fon of Tobi.ts
€obte.
I Mac. y. 13. were in the places of Tobie,ate
Cobfet.
Tob. !• I. of Tobit , the fon of Tobiel , the
€otit.
Tob. 1. 3. 1 Tobit have walked all the dayes of
3.i7.whitenesof Tobit's eyes-came Tobit ho.
4. 1 . in that day Tobit remembred the money
7. 2. is th's young man to Tobit my couiin
4. doe ye know Tobit our kinfman
7. had heard that Tobit was blind, he was
10. 1. Tobit his father counted every dav
ll.io.Tofealfowent forth toward the door
16. Tobit went out to meet his daughter in
17. 'tobit gave thanks before them,becaufe
1 1

o. 21

it

2 Mac. 8.

blefled his wife

went

1

the heaven but

i3.jo.hecleanfcdthefow>-from pollutions
y2. the temple that was by the tower
2 Mac. 4. 1 2. exercife under the tow it fclf
e
1 3
y. a tower of fifty cubits high, full
of
15. 3y. Nicanors head upon the tower

2

fon Tobias

13.

9. 6.

1

Eccl. 28. 13. curfe the whifperer^S: double-tow.

Tobias faid , I will eat nothing
gave her to be wife to Tobias
8. 1. they brought Tobias in unto her
4. Tobias rofe out of the bed, and faid
5. then began Tobias to fay, Bleiied art

it fw.-cterf

tongue

Gonguerj.

begat Tobias

I

which

Bar. 6. 8. as for their tongue,

the tithes of cuftomes pertaining

3.17. for a wife to Tobias the fon of Tobit
(he belonged to Tobias by right

and

it

Coiner.

my tongue

tongue

ro« c /; t i lcm

againc,what avaikth
'EcnchcQ.

that

37'. 14.

6. to the

Cobta0.
Tob.

no torment

if he touch

20. of death touched the righteous
alio
T>an. 3. 26. the Bre touched them not
at all

Ectt.f.ti.1%.

5 1. 2. the fna re of the flanderous tongue'
y.

evill iha\\ touch
you
as to ioUch wijh
their

much

(hall

1.

Wifd- 18.16.

my tongue dedroy me not

many as have fallen by trie tongue
knowcth, and yet holdeth his tongue
36. 23. and comfort in her tongue, then is
37.18. the tongue ruleth over them continual.

it,

fi^M with gladnelTe

fo

.

©oi;C!}erfj.

17. the flroke of the tongue breakcth the

and didft

€tti>c0.

Wifd. 3.

and no

1 3

.

£«/• 13.1. he that toucbith pitch, (halbe
defiled

his tongue

32. 8.

and put on her
a tire , and tooke a

1 1

will hold his tongue

18. fo

€in.

tire

live

28- 14. a back-biting tongue hath difquie ted

24. Timo:h:tis himfelfe fell into the hands

put on a

fe^ds, and the extreme tortures

7. 42.

Tob. 12.7.

Jud.

that hath not flipped with his tongue

a 6. 6.

20. went againfl Timotheus , who had
ii. when Timotheus had knowledge of

3.

man

2 j. 7. the tenth I will utter with

37. killed Timotheus that was hid in a
ii. 18. as for Timotheus, they found him not
19. thofe thatTimotheus had left in the

Jud.io.

in

18. becter then to (lip with the tongue
22. 27. that

he fled into

Eccl. 47. 18. didft gitber gold as tin,
€f--e.

fome man holdeth

7. a wife

were with Timotheus,
a. 3. happened unto Nicanor and Timotheus
10. 14. now Timotheus , whom the Jewes had
3 2. as for

Ate.

\6- hath not offended with his tongue

witnes ; is very timorous

! Timotheus

dangerous

Apoc.

€ojture0.
2

man that is full oftong.

ill tongue is

he that can rule his tongue-,, (hall

19.6.

8. 30. thofe that

Ate.

man of an

TK A

19. with defpitet-Uineflc and fr««r
e

r^/rf. 2.

£w/. 34. 25.

17. 6. counfell, and a tongue, andeyes,ears

©tmotba>0.
1

4. lie not in wait with thy tongue

9. 18. a

him ten times more
<E(mojoa0.
her

•

TOU

y.9.fo doth the (inner that hath a double ton.
1 3 the tongue of a man is his fall

1(f.4.

Bar. 4. i 8, fcck

TOR

Gortgue.
Wifd. 1.6. his heart, and a hearer of his tongue
1 1. refraine your tongue from backbiting
8. 12. when I hold my tongue they (hall bide
Eccl.^a,. and learning by the word of the ton.
29. be not hady in thy tongue

that thy foule be not tome in pieces

1

Ate.

2

Ate

i«f.

?.

?

17. committed a great treachery
2.

that

fome

treachery

had been done

C r C3C

,

,

iCl

on0.

TRI

TRE

T RE

Apoc.

Crcacbercns.
Eccl XT-it-. fecrers

,

woand

or a treacherous

Crest).

.

,

underfoot
his necke
and tread it down, as they had
t Mac. 4- 6o.
Cveafure.
Tob. 4.9. layeft up a good treafure for thy felfe
mfd-T.m- foe s a treafure unto men that never
£ W/. 3.4. as one that layeth up treafure
6. 14. foch an one, hath found a treafure
20. 30. and treafure that is hoarded up

we

6- 4-

fud.

Bar. 4. 2 5

.

will tread thita

Tcb. I. 4. chofen out of all the ft'^M of Ifrael
that all the fri&gj (hould facrihee there

'

to. the
1 1. lay up thy Ueafure according
40-18. he that findetb a treafure is above
4 1 . 1 4. a treafure that is not feene, what

44. 2 3

I

owing

1 ?.i 5.

and gave

to the kings treafure

®reaftirer,
1 f/a*. 1. 1 1 to Mithridates his treafurer
4. 49. nor treafurer, fhould forcibly enter
2 Mac 3.7. chofeout Heliodorus his treafurer
.

47- for

1 E(tf. 4.

©reaforcrs.
him unto all the treafurers

1

Mac.

54-

i.

and the kings

8.19. the keepers of the

1

and tribunes
Mac. 16.19. unto the tribune s he fent letters
Cttbataries.
Mac. 1.4. became tributaries unto him

&

carried

1

Mac.
3

treafure s in Syria

1

.

1 5. 30. the tributes

3

1

2 ?• he tooke the

.

<3Treafarp,
T Efd. y. 45- into the holy treafury of the
8. 18. give it out of the kings treafury

up

14- '9- laid

1 2lfd£.

—

free

.

works

in the treafury

i Mac. 3. 6 that the treafury in Jerufalem
13. brought into the kings treafury

24. with his guard, about the treafury
40. the keeping of the treafury , fell
4. 41. him they killed befide the treafury
'fen: to view the treafury
5. 18. Seleucus

—

treat

2 Aide. 13. 2*. the king treated with them

©we.

and his power when

1. 3.

it is frierf

3.6.as gold in the furnace hath he triedthem

when they .were tried, albeit but

11. 9. for

£«/.

2. y

for gold

.

is

tried in the fire

who hath been

31.10.

tried

Mac. 1.34. after.he had

.

thereby

tried the

.

,

fhall

fud.S.zf. to the Lord our God,which £w£& us
CrtpohSt.
2 Mac. 14. i. entred by the haven of Tripoli*

Cremble.
1 E/& 4. 31?. all works (hake and tremble at it
£«/. 43. 17- makeththe earth to tremble
Prayer ofManaffes and tremble before thy power
'SrembleO.
£crf.
1

48. 19. then trembled their hearts and

Mac.

24-

2.

and

his reines trembled

12. 28. they feared Utrembled in their hearts

Crembtfng.
/«rf. iy. 2.

£«/. 16.

u

feare and trembling fell

.

upon them

€refpaO"e.
if (he trefpaffe againft thee

£«/. 23. 23.

.

6.

a fore
2

1

.

triall

fhall

come upon

the mighty

as a mighty (tone of triall

51.10. not leave

3.30. afore

doeft thou feek for a tribe, or family
3' to know thy tribe, and thy family

1 1.

fud. 8. 2. of her tribe and kindred, who died

heard

in the tribe

me

in the days of

of my family

many

64.

£cc/.yo.i6\

fud.

with trumpets and joy fhouted

and founded the

was. full

8.

men

2. y .

that &•«/? in their

3.bcinghornbiy aftonifhed

Eccl. 20. 21

,

&

troubled

he (hall not be troubled
will be troubled with every cry
.

.

the troubled fpirit criech unto thee
Dan.^.zg. neither hurt nor troubled them
1

Mac.

1

.

6.

were

troubled

becaufe falvation
7.22, reforted all fuch as troubledthe people
3.

,

9.7. was fore troubled in mind> and much
1 1- 53 but troubled him very fore
.

trufl

ftrength

we trufl that he will not defpife us
3.9. they that put their trufl in him

20.

way

trufl is in

idols

i

and trufl in him
che Lord, & was

aright,

any trufl in

may trufitis foule,& try him
11. 21. ti"»/2in the Lord, and abide in thy
1

2.10. never trufl thine

16 .

3

.

enemy

not thou in their

truft

:

for like as

life

32.23. work, trufl thine owne foule
34.7. have failed that put their trufl in them
jy.i 2. trufl not to unrighteous facrifices
3 tf.26.who will trufl a thiefe well appointed;
3 8.3 1. all thefe truk to their hands : & every
Ba>-.3.i 7 .filverand gold, wherein men
trufl
Dan. 3 6 confound, that put their trufl in thed
.

who faveth them that trufl in him
6 1 none that trufl in him, foalbe
3. 2 2. things committed of trufl
7. 24. and trufl him with affaires
40 put his whole truft in the Lord
8. 18. they truft in their weapons

2

Mac.
Mac.

2.

.

Eccl.z6'ZO.trufling in the goodnefle

Mac. 10. 34.

of thy ftock
of the

trufling to the ftrength

Cruftp.

1 Efd. 4. 13.

a

fraj?y

man

to

goe with

thee,

"Smth.
ofwomen, and of xbstruth

33. fo he began to fpeake of the truth
3y.great is the trutb&nd ftronger then all
3 8. as for the truth it endureth, and is

40. blefled be the God of truth
4. 7. which love the Lord in truth
fud. 1 o. 1 3 . to declare the words ot truth
VVifd-i. 9. fhall underftand the truth
y. 6. erred from the way of truth
6. 22. will not pafle over the truth
Eccl. 1, 30 becaufe thou cameft not in truth
4-*y . in no wife fpeake againft the truth
28. ftrive for the truth unto death
Tob.

1

_

1 1. 7.

before thou baft examined the truth

27. 9. fo will truth returne unto

34.

4.

thing which

is

falfe,

what

them that
truth can

37. 1 y. he will direft thy way in truth
41. 19. and in regard ofthe truth of God
Dan. 3. 3. all thy judgements aretruth
Sufan. 48. or knowledge ofthe truth

Crppbon,
1

Mac. n.39. there was one Tryphon

reft,

30. 7.
40. 6'troubledin the vifion of his heart
y 1 . 2 1 my heart was troubled in feeking her
Bar. 1.

owne

4.i7.untill foe

my trouble

both troubled, and
Efiher iy. 16. then the king was fumbled
Wifd. y. 2. they fhalbe troubled with terrible
H.6. river , troubledwlth foule blood
17.

filver trumpets

7. 10. Ifrael doe not trufl in their fpeares

from all trouble
of feare and trouble

Tob. 12. 16- they were

:

Eflher 14. y.

62. all the people founded trumpets

.

CronbkD.

of all things is in the end
27.5. the triall of man is in his reafoning
7. for this is the triall oi men
\
Crtbe.
Tob. 4. 1 2. which is not of thy fathers tribe
5. 8. that I may know of what tribe he is
10. (hew me of what tribe and family

5

y.

Tob.$.B. he be

Mac. 3 4y. the fanftuary alfo was m><fe»
2 Mac. 8 . 2 . the people that was trodtn down of
Ctoable.
Tob.a_.xi,. in pride is deftruvtwn & muchr*t>«e/c
6. 7. or an evili fpirit trouble any , we muft
Eflher 13.7. well fettled, and without trouble
Eccl.z. 2. make not hafte in time of trouble
4. 3. addc not more troub'e to an heart that
6. 8. will not abide in the day of'trouble
22.13. beware of him left thou have trouble
22.ftedf.unto him in the time of his trouble
29. 4. put thcmtotrouble that helped them
37. 4. but in the time of trouble will be againft
40.y.t>o«Wc,and unquietnefle,feare of death

16. 22. the triall

1

Efd.

and triumpbeth for ever, having

€nall.

6.8

thus (halt thou be truly learned

6y. the trumpets might not be heard for
66. what the noifc of the trumpets (hould

2

CroDett.

owne

trefpaffed againft her

ffi/a. 3.18. nor comfort in the day of triall
4. 6. againft their parents in their triall

EccL

8.

Crampec0.
1

2 Mac.i.25. delivered!! Ifrael

Crefpafferj,

lhamefaced

42.

€rttft(tt3.
t

®rtainpbefy,

1

Mac. 10. 3 o.halfe the fruit of the trees
14. 8. the trees of the field their.fru.it

6. turne

1 4.

Criuttipfr.

what tree faweft thou them
<Iree0.

and thou judged fra/y and juftly for
and feare ihe Lord God truly

Tob.7,.T,.

1

Wifd. 4. 2.

1

Das. 3.

Sufan. 60.

matter

Bar. 5. 8. every fweet fmelling tree

S#/aw. y 4. under

God , whom they

to be the true

he was found a cn« prophet
7. thou haft done in true judgement

.

,

ECC/.24.2. and triumph before his power
1 Mac. 2.48 .neither fuffered they the (inner to

.

him

4<f. i y.

Eccl.i.6. order thy

27 .he hath notified us in the fire,ashe did

6. 32.

1 3. 1 1

Lord of Ifraehthou art true
up in thine heart,for it is true

it

14. 29. infomuch as their

of the places whereof
of the cities other five

fhould a r>w be taken, and
he ha th fawn downe a tree
wifd.
EccL 14. *8. greene leaves on a thick tree
27. 6. declareth if the tree have been drefled
£/y.

1

27.

Wifd.

both from tenths and tributes

of peace

fcreateO.

.10. lay

1 1

10. did ever

Wijd.

of horfemen in array

.

& from

fud. 8. 1 3. now trie the Lord Almighty
VVifd. 11. 10. admonifh , and trie us as a
2 Mac. 1 4. 1 8« durft not trie the matter by the
CrteD.
fud. 8. 26. and how he tried Ifaac

2

fud.$.i.knz ambafTunto him to

troops

ypifd,i.6* a true beho'der of his heart
2. 17. let us fee if his words be true
6. 1 7 the very true beginning of her

hidden treafures

money of his treafures failed

29.

3

1

3 1. the tributes

Bar. 3.

Mac.

Apoc

7o&.ro.i2.daughter unto thee of efpeciall

29. that the tributes in the countrey
there to take the tributes of rhe countr.

3.

43. 14. the treafures are opened, and the
1 J. hath come into her treafures

.

and

Efd. 8. 89.

fud.

19.

Cl'foOtC0.

treafures,

.

Eccl. 41. 24. (halt thou be truly

Crttmtc
notonely refufe to give tribute
4. 6. one another to pay tribute to the king
yo. (hould be free without tribute , and
1 Mac. 8. 7. (hould pay a great tribute, and
1 1. 28. make Judea free from tribute
13. 39. any other tribute payd in Jerufalem
2 Mac.S. 1 o.the rritee of two thoufand talents
3<?.make good to the Romans their tribute
1 E/a*. 2.

y. 3

1 2.

/#rf. 14. 12. to their captains,
1

Mac.

£cc.

10. 29. all the Jewes from tributes,

t

XRQ
Cue.

1

Cttbtmes.

2 J. are in the treafures of wifdome
41- 1 2. a thoufand great treafures of gold

£crf.

l

of Jacob

2

11. into what tribulation am I

6.

Crcaforesf.
£/!£

1

tribes

the twelve tribes did he part

among

.

Crtbulation.
£/2lw it.8.a day of darkneffe and tribulation
Eccl. 40. 9. famine, tribulation , and fcourge

ja,

his treafure,

gather all the

Eccl, 31?. ii-

and (halt fmzrf on

M^.3.28. he opened

TRU

TRI
ertbe?.

1

,

that

had

&

Tryphon tooke the elephants ,
won
2. 39. Tryphon went about to get the
49. then lent Tryphon an hofte offoot-men
5 6.

13. 1.
1 4.

when Simon heard that Tryphon had
when Tryphon knew that Simon was

19. howbeit iTrypbori] difieroblcd
34. all that Tryphon did. , was to fpoile
10. that few were left with Tryphon
2y he fout upTryphm that he could
3 7 Bed Tryphon by (hip unto Orthofias

1 y.

.

39. the

1

TURTWI

Apoc.

TYR

30 the king [himfelfe] he purfuedTtyphon

«umblet>.
Jud. 13. 9. and tumbled his body downe from

1

Cntnnlt.
behold a noife of a

f«/»«/r with
Epber II. J.
i Ata. 1 3. ii5. the camp with feare and tumult

two of his fons

13. 16.

2

Mac.

1

Efd. y. yy.

6. 10. two

Wifd-i$. i y .corruption, unfaithfulneffe i&w&fl#J

Cnrne.— Game.
Efther tj. 17. rwwour forrow into joy
14. is. turne their device upon themfelves

he

is

$.£/«"#

Eccl. 46.

1 6. 4.

miftmtnty,
Mac. 14. 38. and

1

Tyre

£«/. 17.

of the Tynans

/«<£

tyranny,

fhould

ttp;ant.

€p?ant0.

11.

from thy

1

8. fpecdily

them

in the

rendring vengeance

be hid, neither fhall vengeance

upon them for vengeance
day of vemeance
7-17. for the vengeance of the ungodiy
12.6. and will repay vengeance unto
the
18. 24. and the time of'vengeance
when he

1 Ate. 11. y9. called the ladder of Tyrus
2 Ate. 4.18. the game
was kept at Tyrus

—

and fome he fold into Tyrus
44. when the king came toTyrus, three
49. even they of Tyrus, moved with
32.

y. beafts

1

a 7- 18.
28.

1.

3 y.

1

vngMKe

as a lion fhall lie in
wait

he that revengeth fhaJl finde
vengeance
8; repayed vengeance to the
heathen

39- 18. fpirits that are createdfor
vengeance
47- *y. till the vengeance came upon

kinf.

48. io. to turne the heart of the father

might raw every one from the
1 1 . let wrath rwae from us
4. 2 .turne thee ,
Jacob , and take
z Mac.% 4 that apparition might turne to good
7.24.would turn from the laws of his fathers

them
of the children
and
tookc
24.
vengeance of them that
had
z Ata. 6. 1 y. fhould take vengeance
of
I A/<Jc.7.9.fho!ild take vengeance

Bar. i.8.

mile.

O

under a

wifd. 17. 3.

vaile

of fotgctfulnefle

us

2Beno(ne.
£«/. 28. 19. through the wsa/w*
thereof

i Mac.i. 2i.ccnfersofgold 3 and ihcvaite

mm.

mnemoaff.

none of my words fhalbe in vaine
1 Efd. 7. i y. the Lord had turned the counfell
Wifd. 3. .11. their hope is vaine, their labours
8. 87. we have turned backe againe to
13 1 . vaine are all men by nature
Wifd. 19. 19. were turned into watery,and the
14.14. by the vaine glory of men
£«/. £. 9. being fwaerf to enmity and (trife
1 y. 8. he maketh a vaine god of the fame
28. and that fhalbc turned to thy joy
Eccl. 3 . * 4. by their owne vaine opinion
10. 1 2. his heart is turned away from his
23. 1 1. and if he fwearc inswap he fhall
37. 2. a— friend turned irito an enemy
34. 1. hopes— are r<w»e and falfe
y. and dreames are vaine : and the heart
39. 27. finners they are turned into evill
aHaUatit.
4 y. 2j. the people were turned backe
47. 23. who turnedaway the people through 1 Mac. 2. £4. ye my fons, be valiant
his
your
1.
arme
felves,and btvaliantmen
Bar.
wrath is not turned'from us
13.
3. y8.
2. 29. Ihalbe faraerf into a fmall number
4. 3 and the valiant men with him
4. 34. her pride (halbc turned into mourning
y. %6. heard of the valiant ads } and
Sufan. 9. and turned away their eyes
9. 2 1 how is the valiant man fallen
13. y 3. that John his fon was a valiant man
47. then all the peop. turnedthem towards
1 Mac. y. ? ?. this done, Judas rwTzciafide
1 4. 3 2. and armed the valiant men of his
18. Judas and his hoft turned fuddenly by 2 Mac- 13. 1 y. with the moft valiant & choife
©alfantlp:
68. Judas turned to Azotus in the land
1 Ate 2. 46- thofe they circumcifed valiantly
9. 41 thus was the marriage turned Into L
1 1. yy. who turnedhis back and fled
4! 3 y. either to live or dye valiantly
12.31. Jonathan turned to the Arabians
6. 3 1 them with fire, and fought valiantly
whence he turned afide to Joppe
(JUsllatttncfte.
3 3.
2 Ate. 8. y. wrath of the Lord was [turned into Eccl. 31. 2y. 'fhew not thv valiantneffe in wine

CurneO.

7.

Eccl. y. 7. perifh in the

40. 11. {hall turne to the earth againe
face

1

Wifd. 1. 8.

Cp?HSf.

.

I

16. 17. will take vengeance of
Efther

horrible tyrants fhall be afraid

1 y.

untill

take vengeance of this natj
hath he taken venge ance of
us
to take vengeance of che ftrangers
y.

«?.

9- 2.

12.14. neither fhall king or tyrant be
2 Mac. y. 14. the fury of a cruell fyraf

wifd. 8.

life

8. 27. neither

Ws/3.

.

away thy

2<y.

with all vehemency
STftjemcntlp.
hate thou abomination
vehemently

SHengeance,

on them, exceeding

tarrying to turne to the Lord

doeft thou vaunt thy
power

©annting.

Wifd. 14. 2 1. either calamity or tyranny

away thy face from a

iniquity fhall turne

41. si. to turne

why

fifd. y. 8. which our vauntingbrought
us
17. 7. and their vaunting^ wifdome

©piannp.

away from thee
9. 8. tumt away thine eye from a beautifull
11. 34. turne thee out of thine owne
17. 16. turne againe to the moft High
turne away from iniquity
18. 14. when he (hall turne away his face
13. 4. turne away from thy fervants alwayes
y. turne away from me vaine hopes
17. 1 abundance will turne his eyes away
3 y 2. he that requires a good turne
and

Haunt.
Afac.10.70.

1

women brought, who had

8. the rulers

1

Apoc,

2 Efd. 16. y?. tie heavens like a vault

©pilaris.

not away thine eye from the needy

make no

y. 7.

7.2.

V ES
aiault.

for hoftages, that

«p?e.
them of Sydonalfo and

not for our turtle

Eccl. 4. 4- neither t#rae

YEN

.

Ctimultg.

t^/y. 2.1 2.

VAL

two of the ancients of the people
8. the two ciders faw her going in every
Mac. 1. itf. the dominion off jvorealmes
9, y 7. Judea was in reft two yeeres
1 1.
3 fet two crownes upon his head
1

Sw/atf. y.

Jud.

6. 9.

mfd. i6.io. very teeth of'venemous
dragons
aBermtifon.

.

ftya.

13-14. laying

it

over with vermilion

mnae,

...

W**. 1 .and to have vertue

; for the memorial!
13- 4- aftonifhed at their power
and vertue
*9- z o. forgetting his owne vertue

Eccl.

3 8. y. that the vertue thereof
migh t be
2 Ate. 6. 3 1 a memoriall of «r/w
.

1 y. 1 *.

from a child

in all points of vertue

JKfrtucs.
^i/!t 7. 20. and the vmmm of
roots

.

8Bertnonsr.
2 £/«. r6. 49. and a vertuoits
woman
£«/. 2 6. 1 the man that hath a vertuom
wife
2. a vertuom woman rejoyceth
her

.

.

.

1 8.
2

fj Ui,b

hath caft out a vertuom women
1 y . 1 z . a wr«w« and a good
man

1 y.

Ata.

mxus.

.

Eccl. 44. y. recited verfes in

writing

.

10. iy: turned themfelves to pray unto
wlf. 7. 1 8- alteration

38.21. there

God

1

Mac.

£a/.

3.

of the turning of the fun

no turning againe
away wrath from Ifrael

is

3. 8. turning

Curneflf.
3V. he that requireth good tumes

1 Efd. y
7. 8.

.

41.

8. y4-

then I feparated twelve

fin

of all

of the

8. 2.

1 7.

10. his

i y.

upon

his

necke

much

10. 10.

till

1

3.

and

1

B«\

ttvifted Ccatht

}

for the fpa.ee of t wo yeeres
Eccl. 2. 12. the finner thacgoethfw wayes

.

the

4.

and fraoake

of the fire waftethhis flefh
of the pan was for a

-orf/M/fl*

breathing out fiery vapours

1

2.

maketh

,

Mac.

6.

1.

2i.

tooke—all

,

and

veffels

of the houie

the ir/7e/j thereof

tooke all the w/j'/j of gold
him golden veffels
14. iy. multiplied the veffels ofihe
zMac. 4. 3z. ftole certaine veffels of gold
48. the holy veffels, did fpone fuffer
2. 1

11. y8 . he fent

y . 16. the holy veffels with polluted hands
9. i6\reftore all the holy veffels

JBeftmcnt0.

be not at variance with a rich man

£«f". 3 8. i 7. are diligent to make great vtriety
yo. 1 8 great variety of founds was there made

proveth the potters

23. and the precious veffels : alfo he
her glorious f f/7r/s are carried away

and

flftartetp.

ferve for cleane

brittle veffels

2. 9.

©artancc.
£«/. 8.

y. 7. -veffels that

Eccl. 27. y.

atlaponrer.

£«/. 43.

.

26. 28. there be two things that grieve my
3 J 1 y and there are two and two
Jo. 2y. there be two manner of nations
•

y. as

the works of

«roo.
3

38. 28. the vapour

1

Bar. 1.8. received the veffels

3. 19.

2 M)«. 7.

with

Wifd.

fhall vanifh with a noife

Eccl. 22. 24. as the vapour

1,

13.

they are vanifhed} and gone downe
SUnpour.
1 8. breathing out either a fiery vapour

ufeth

4y. the holy ve/felsofthc Lord
4. 44. to fend away all the veffels

£/a.

fhe had paffed the valley

(HanfCh.
Eccl. 40.

man

an houfe

aneffel*.
r

Wifd.i. 3. our fpirit fhall vanifh as the foft aire

Ctofftcrj.
1 1.

Bar. 6. 17. like as a veffell that a

SBallep.

Wi/i 1 1.

4 y.

broken veffell
yo.9. asawj/t^ofbeaten gold
y9. a profitable veffell in

Jud. 4. 4. Efora, and to the valley of Salem
7.3.camped in the valley neere unto Bethulia

him
weak veffell

Eccl. 21. 14. are like a

Eccl.%6. iy. continent minde cannot be valued

13.7. draw thee dry twice or thrice
32.7. fcarcely when thou a rt twice asked
44-M- every yeere twice continually

m y. 7
£/a.

great valour

them up to valour
Ualue.
life of leffe value then clay

aUanffberj.

Eccl. 12. y. fhall receive twice as

Eccl.

paffing the rough fea in a
6. efcaped in a weake veffell
y.

their valour

aHalucrj.

Cooice.
finote twice

fhew

to ftirre

chiefe

£«/. 49. 10. and oftheftw/n? prophets let
1 Mac. 1.7. Alexander reigned fjw/we yeeres

,7W. 13.8.

men of

they were

2 Mac- 1 y.

wifd.

them of twelve yeeres old and

and twelve goats for the

y. 67. defirous to

Mac.

is

Curpetvttoe.
£«/. 24. i£. as theturpentine-treel ftretched

fT/rf. 13. 1 1. and madea veffell thereof
1 4. 1. then the veffell that carrieth

3UaIour,
1

Eccl.

3BeffeU.

1

£/W. 4. y4. and the priefts veflments
y. 19. flood arayed in their veftements

2 Ate. 3. iy. altar in their priefts vefiments
Jftcite.

VEX

Apoc.

z Mac. f.n.he left ^overnours to vexe the nat.
"©eiceD.,

1

7.

2 Mac.t

i j.

were

41.1. and

vexed with monftrous
an heart that is vexed

partly

1 8

.

is

vexed with

the foul" that

is

all

'4'ifd. 1

Efd.z.i$. vials of gold thirty, and of filver

CJialff.

Eccl.z.14.

©ice.
Wifd.7'$o.vkeRaU not prevail againft wifdom
©fctbjp.
Efd. 2.^. and greater things in token of vicl.
9. to him fhall the viclory be given
i.truth beareth

away the viclory

4»j. if they get the viclory_t\\Qy bring

i

i.conflicl fhe gave

him the

3

viclory

.kept the feaft for the wfifery

r

be not flow to vijit the

8. (hall

were about him>Vic7ory is of God
fet up
monument of his viclory

mod Hi^h in thy

now

I I .that

1

to expect the viclory

viclory

fud.4. j.laid up vicluals for the provision
1

z. for their

itfc7«fl/.s

2kf«.i.3J.ftored

it

alfo

them
with armour

up vicluals therein

14.10. provided vicluals for the city

fud.7.7. and viewed rhe paffages up to the city

.

1 5.

13.14. or made it like fomeztt/ebeaft
2 Ate.i j.j 2. fhewed then wife Nicanors head

one only vine
©InepatU.
2 £/i. 16.30.when as a vineyard is gathered,

1

43. he that planteth the vineyard
©ineparOsr.
Efd.4.16. them that planted vineyards

©fntage.

Geon in the time of vintage
Violence.
Wifd.j.zo. the violence of winds, and the
Eccl.zo.4. executeth judgement with violence
ffcZ.24.27.and as

1

who

Mac.4.2.0.

didft quell the violence

6.47. and the violence of his forces
7. if . to take away Judas by violence
2 Af<tf. 4.40. began

firft

j i.j.

2 Efd.i6.$ 3 the virgins fhall mourn
J«rf. 16.5. and mv virgins as a fpoil
.

Ato. 1.26. the siiwanil young men were
2 AfrfC.3.19. and the virgins that were kept in
j 1 3. flaying of niVf H» and infants
1

.

©iftort.
2 E/#. 10.37.wilt (he"- thy fenrantof this vifion

Eccl.$ 4«3.the vijton of dreams is the refemblan.

—

1

1 3 .to

1 3"48.he

put

2 j . j. underftanding and counfell to men
8. dwelleth with a wife of underftanding
26.28. men oi underfiand. that are not fet by

flefh,and unclean bcafts

all

3

9. many (hall commend his underftanding
44. 3 . give counfell by their underftandim
47. 14. as a flood filled with underftanding

words

23. and one that had no underftanding
jo. 27. book the inftru&ion of underftanding

©ncoberet),

Bdr.3.14. learn

©tibeSlet).
^'i/rf.

3.13. bleffed

is

3 2

the barren that

is

undefikd

1 1.

7.22. fubtile,lively,cleer ;,undefiled$\iin

came into a body undefiled
14.24.nor marriagesany longer undefiled

8.20. 1

man died

undefiled

14.3 6. keep this houfe ever undefiled
1 j.34.hath kept his own place undefiled

Unuermtae,
r?7

^/.4.i2.doth undermine the Ample

mind

Eccl. 12.17. yet fhall he undermine thee

3ftnt>ertntne0,

2 Mflc4.26.had undermined his own brother
being undermined by another

©nuerUantj.

1

3

.

as he

God

6.i.heartherefore,Oyekings,and«B^/2W
I3.4.1etthem underfiandby them, how much

Zzfczz

he underftanding my minde
was a roan of underftanding

aBnuerttoQD.
Efd.9. j j.becaufe they underflood the words
mfd-4-i j.people faw,and underjioodh not
1

Eccl. 1 .7 .

who hat h

underftood her— experience

nor underftood the paths thereof
©nOertafee.
2 Mac.z.z-j.we will undertake gladly this great
©rmetta&etr;,
E«/. 2 9. 1 9. he that underta^etb,3.nd followeth
Mac.z.zg.he
that
2
underta\etb to fet it out

Bflr.3.2 1.

©nDertot*.
Efd. 1.28 .but undertook to fight with him
1 Af<K.8.io.fo Nicanor«»«fcrMft(;tomake
1

Wifd.1.9. in him,fhall underliand the truth

4.17. and fhall not underHaud what

—

where is underftanding
found her out with his underftanding

.

z Aftfc.9.27. that

4. 2. driving for undefiled rewards

2 M.ac.f.^0. fo this

6.19/0 doth an heart of underftanding

37.22. and the fruits of underftanding
39.6.be filled with the fpirit of underftanding

©ncomfottable.

y«i.9.i.and uncovered the fackcloth wherewith

a

3 3.3.

out of it

Eccl.iS.i j.neither ufc uncomfortable

—

among men of underftanding
man of underftanding trufteth in the
34.i.the hopes of a man void of under-Handing
27.12.be

manner of uncleannejfe

all uncleameffe

him that hath no underftanding
man without underftanding

J.then a

17. fetled upon a thought of underftanding
24.26.he maketh the underftanding to abound

thing,whatcan be
but are as unclean roots upon a hard
of hell, from an unciean tongue

Mac.i.^S. with

.getteth the underftanding thereof

1 1

.

1

87. with the uncleannejfe of the nations
Mi/&i4.i6\adultery,and fhamelefle uncleannejfe
\i

1

2 5 .the words of fuch as have underftanding
ii. 1. for he wanteth underftanding

62. not to eat any unclean thing
4.43. defiled (tones into an unclean place
©ncleamtea'e.
Efd. 1 .42. and of his uncleannejfe and impiety
8. 8 3. have filled it with their uncleannejfe

1

works with underftanding

man of underftanding knoweth

29.they that were of'underftanding
19-2-wine
will make men of underftanding
24. he that hath fmall understanding
29-andone that hath underftanding

5.

1 Af<zc. 1. 47 .fwines

19.7. and out of the violentHteam

©frgtn.
Eccl.to.q. Lift of an eunuch to deflour a w*-gi»
30.20.as an eunuch thit imbraceth a virgin
©(rgfns.

up with uncertain hopes

Eccl.3n.r_.0f inunclean

Wifd.i 3 .2. or the violent water, or the lights
17. 18. fall of water running violently

£ce/.A6.6.madethe battell to fAlviolently
z Mac.0.7. carried violently, fo that having
14.41. and violently broken into the utter

9. declare his

©nclean,
40. t

with the bread 01 undemanding

i8.28.every

©ncircumcifeo.

to offer violence

©tolent. ©folentlp.

unburied

abhor the bed of the uncircumcifed
Ato. 1. 1 J .made themfelves uncircumcifed
48. leave their children uncircumcifed
z.4^.within the coafts of Ifrael uncircumcifed

©tne.
x £/H. j.23.haft chofen thee

many

4. 1 ?•

and vile beads

that hath underftanding

and underftanding of the hvv

23 he that wanteth underftanding will
17. j. he imparted them underftanding
7. he filled them with underftanding

©nefjattgeable.
2 £/3.6.44.and flowers of unchangeable colour

1

(halt learn under Handing

man

16.4. for by one that hath understanding

Wifd.o. 14. and our devices a'rebut uncertain

£/?<';. 1

.1 J.

1 j. 3.

Uncertain.
z Afcrc.7.34. nor puffed

them thou

man of underftanding
man of underftanding

a

14.20. holy things by his underftanding
2 1 . have underftanding in her fecrets

unbeleeving foul

2 Mac.f.i o. that had caft out

fhall hereafter be a vile carcafe

void of reafon,

monument of an

feeft

0.2 3. the poor

si

fight unadvifedly

©ubtttko.

©He.
1 1

1

©nbeleeWng.

toview the treafury

©ieweD.

w/i.4.18. they

8.9. of

©naroawsu
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when the Lord
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29-the prudent will underfiand j parable
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greatly vexed
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that
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things
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j. 1 2. and this
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Eccl-4-3. trouble to
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who
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no more vexed

Tob.6.j. the party (hall be

wifd.ii
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40.6. troubled in the vifion of his heart
t,6. r J. was known to be faithfull in vifion
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2 Mac.a. 1 8 . the Jews the letters underwritten
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command.
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16. but ungodly

3. the
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men

the ungodly
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h >pe of the « godly

1 1.9.
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know

19.1.3s for the ungodly,wr:ith came
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vengeance ofthe wijW/y
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untc?y
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4 9.5 an d in the time of .ht ungodly lie
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whom fome ungody
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of Ifrael

7. j all the wicked and u godly men
all the ungodly arm held a council

he deftroyed the ungodly

whereas

men
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.when

Eccl. 7.3. the

came

Ungracious,
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9. from

of
Unjuft.
and wicked things
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unfcarchable

is

unfearch.
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aa-nfpcakable.
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& the (ilver is avow tqthe
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vowed
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46. haft
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50. there I
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4 43. remember thy vow which thou haft
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vvil

fud.%'.i$.\

©pgigbftteife.
Scc/./.&.in the

WAN

I

&

6.9 .timber already laid upon the walls
Tob.i. 17. caff about the walls of Nineve

MaftJS.
il'if.

12.8. fend JW//tf,tbre-runncrs of thine holt
catafte.

and towers, & battlements fudeth 8. 2 r all Judea fhall lie Wafie
fPi/*5.23.iniquity (hall lay wafte the whole earth
£«/.49.i3.whoraifedup for us thtwaUs
Eccl.i i.4.to do— wrong,will wafle riches
1 Mac.i. 3 1 .pulled down houfes and walls
1

}.

(

6.thy walls,

.

—

haft thou laid wafie
6".7.compaffed— thefanctu. with high walls Bar.2.26. the houfe
1 Mac. 1, 3 9. her fanftuary was laid wafte
1 0.1 1. the work nen to build the walls
tf/«rperf the office
i. 1 2.our beauty and our glory is laid wafte
1 £/«/?•. y. 5 8. the pri -fts that
4 5.building thewafo of Jerufalem
Waftet).
1 Mac. 1 f .3 peftilent men have ufurped the
13.45. and climbed upon the walls
©tmoft,
p^j/^.i9.2i«the flames wafiednot the fl:fh
z Mac.yi 9 ran— fome to the walls
Watcl).
9. unto the utmofl part of the earth
1 Mac. 3
5.5. they that were upon the walls
2 Efd.z.i 3.the kingd.is already prepared/ra?c?;
1 1.9. andtopkreethorow walls of iron
2 Mac.7.4.to cut offth afwzo/2 parts of his body
©tier.
1 1.8 .watch not all at once, fleep every one
n. 1 3. was fenced about with walls
and watch by courfe
£cc. 2 5.7 .the tenth I w il utter with my tongue
Walloo).
©iterance.
Eccl.zj.iz. fliall not wallow in their fins
fud.7. 1 3 .watch that none go out of the city
10. 1 1. the firft watch of the Affyrians
Ecf/,27.6. fo is the utterance of a conceit
WanO.
©ttereO.
Eccl. 2 2.27. who fhall fet a watch before my
Ecc£ 3 3. 24.fodder, a nw2rf,and burdens are for
z6. 1 i.watch over an impudent eye
v/if.-j.-^. firft voice which I uttered was crying ^
HDantier.
40.6.as in a day of keeping watch£cc/ 1 y.io.praife fhallbe uttercdin wifdome
Ecd.i6.z$ .he that hath no wife will wander
words
42. 1 1. keep a fure watch over a fliameleffe
2, Mac. 1 0.3 4. and uttered wicked
Wantyet),
Eccl.19. 8, wandred among ftrange nations
1 Mac. 1 2.27. commanded his men to watch

a AfiK.14.31.were offering their ufuitU facrifices

©Carpet).

.

.

i

.

i

2 M.J.C. 10.6. wandrcd in the mountains

W.

WatcSjco.

Wanting.
Wifd.a.

2.the wandring of concupifcence doth

1

torn.

Wages.
£#.4.56. to give

1

—

for a gift

and gave her
more then the wages

—

4.14. let not the wages of any man
5.3.I will give him wages $ and go
1 4. what wage* (hall I give thee

tarry

will add fomethingto the wages
man have hiswages
Mac. 14. 3 2. and gave them wages
1 5 .1

1 1. 1.

1

fee that the

Waft.
us wail for falvation of him
13.3. and to wait for her coming
u'ifd.z.i 2. let us lie in wait for the righteous

,fud. 8.

17.

*va?z

penfions and wages

Tot. 2. 1 2. they payed her wages,
1 4. given

Maci.i.

1

let

io.n.fafefiom thofe that lay inwait
£«/.8.ii.lefthe lie inwait to entrap thec
27.28. as a lion (hall lie in wait for them
3 6.1 ^.reward them that wait for thee
1

51.8 .thou delivered fuch as wait for thee
Mac. 1.36. it was a place to lie in wait

2

Mac7.30.whom wait

ye for ? I will not
g.ij.walt for opportunities, and expect

Wattefc.
juA.6.\ o.his fervants that wa/Vff' in h's tent
12. i6.7vaiffdatime to deceive her

fud.7.''?• and wa*cb«iall that night
Sufan. 1 2. yet they KUCcMdiligently from day
out,as they watched a fit time
themfelves,and watched her
2 Mac.14.29.he watched his time to accomp'ilh
1 5.3t fell

many firongholds }and
Want.

flew

irf.hid

*
Wattes.
£«/.3.2 5.without eyes thou (halt want light
i9.28.if latwant ofpowerhe be hindred
Eccl.43 .10. never faint in their watches
20.2 1 .hindred from finning through want
Earuth 3 3 4-the ftars fhined in their watches
Watcrjetl).
40.26-there is no want in the fear of the Lo.
1 Mac.13. 49. great d'ftrefle for want of victuals \vifd.6.\ 5. whofo watcbeth for her fhall quickly
Eccl. ( 1 3 o.as a fpie watchelh he for thy fall
WanteO.
,

.

U'ifd. 1

i.ij.wanted not means to fend

among

wantet!;.
Eccl.10.z7. boafteth himfelf,and wantetb bread
16.23. ne £ ^ at wwteth underftanding

Wanting.
wanting to their torments
z.wanting ability, and full of poverty

38.28. watcbeth to polifh

1 1

.

r

fool wanting in wifdome
Wantonncffe.
fport is in the wantonneffe of Cm

19-23 .there
Eccl.17.

3

.

Watchmen.
£cc/.37.i4.him more then k'nnwatch-mcn

water.
waves of water

is a

Wart).
1 Mar. 1 4. 3. by whom he was put in ward
WarineCTe.
Eccl. 11. 18. waxeth rich by his warineffe

(r//y.y.io.pjffeth over the

22. the water of the fea dial I rage
10.1 8.
1

and

i.4.wafc>

-

led them thotovv much water
was given them out of the

13. 2. or the violent watcr,br the lights
1 6. 1 7. the fire had more force in the water

Warning.
Mac. 6.3. the city having had warning thereof
2 Mac6. 1 7. let this—be for a wamng unto U'.
Zzzz. z 2

perfectly

£«/.3!.i.w«rcbi«£carewilnotletamanflum.
20 the pains of wafc6i^,and':holer~- are
2 Ma.2.26.but a matter of fweat and watching

Jfifd. 19. 4. was

Eccl.

it

ttoatcSung,

1

9.butneth even in the midft of water
run away as unprofitable watet

19.1h.1ll

1

1

7.

1

8.

or a pleafing fall of water running
19.7. where

WE A

WAY

WAT

lApoc.

WEL

WEI

WHO

"

&&

14- 1- and a
F atb '" £ he waves
19.7. where "water ftood before dry land app.
-ip.the things that before fwam in the wa. Ecd.24.6. in the waves of the lea, and
2 Mac. 9.8. he might command the waves of
20. the fire had power in the water
/

sW-8.64.all the Jwigfat of them was written!
£fd.4.?.wcigh me the wciglt of the fire
£cd.i6.2j.I will ihew forth doctrine in wcig.
1

2

apeak
water forgat his own quenching nat.
1 £/"rf. 1.30. out of the battell,for I am very we.
£«/.j.jo. water will quench a flaming fire
2 Efd.z.zi. heal the broken and the wea\
24. 3 1 1 will water my beft garden
7.42. therefore ha?e they prayed for the we.
25.25. give thzrvater no paffage

42.7.dehver

H'ifd.ii

& br.

was not

3 8.f.

the water

wine mingled with water

1

1

upon the waters

n.7.Maccabi

Jud.-j.iT. and took the waters,znd the
fountains of the waters

of waters

1

2

48.17. and made wells {01 waters
50.8. as hllies by the rivers of waters
Dtfs.3.37.
all ye waters that be above the hea.

ifd.

took weapons

5«/*.3

3.her friends, and all that faw her wept

M<K.4.37.forry,and

moved

to pity,and

wept

UDefttoarD.
/«rf.2.i9.coverall the face of the earth wejlward
KDbaletf.

& whales created
& all that move in the wa.

£«/.43.25'.all kinds ofbeafts 3

Dan^.<)6.0ye wha.
Jud.1.1. and

all

UDheat.
our fields of wheat

Ecd.i9.z6.&wroiwheat$xoi\zy,Tn\}k

ttoearteO.

way of

rifd.i.y.Ytewearied our felves in the

tphelp.

tspearifosn.
1 3

wells for waters

&

M

Eccl.

wells run over, and

&

'

19. j 9. earthly things were turned into wa.

their wel.

w here (he went is to be found
and direded them that went right

1.58..

me a vcatry cl«

welfareoi

BPept.
To&.7.6.Raguel leaped up>lk killed him 3 wept
7. he was forrowfull, and wept
8. and Sara his daughter wept
1 1.9 .1 am content to die ;
they wept both
i4.and he wept^ad faid,Blefled art thou

KDearetb,
£«/.40.4. from him that weareth purple
!

is the

fitting

.no fign

y. 1 1

Eccl. 49. 9.

and to wear a golden buckle
14.43 .be clothed in purple,and wear gold
ac.\. 1 2. and made them wear a hat

Mac.i

O

V)

his weapon

wear a not when I am private
Eccl.6. $6.let thy foot wear the ftepsof his door

23. he hath turned the waters into faltnefs
40.11. the waters doth return into the fea

2 £/#4.49.there parted by before

my

and made

Eft. 14. i<5.thatl

Ecd.39.17.thz waters ftood as an heap

done we/^and as is

Epent.

2

down

receptacles

—

w#-pl ca fed

and honeftly

Mac. 1 4. 1 4.calam.of the Je ws to be

2 Efd. 2.32 .for

Mac. j.43.caft away

:- himfelf

J.i2.if I have

SttZ.48.17.

Hpeaport0.
their weapons, and 'fled
1 o.6.and to provide weapons that he ought
2 .Mac. 3. 2 8. unable to help hirnfelf withhisw.
10. z 3 .having good fuccefle with his weapons
27-ihey took theft weapons, and went on

is plcaf.

1

Wifd.

and make the creature

are

2.43. doing therein very well

hid from

flpeapon.

i.zo.and -waters flowed out to your fill
6.41. to make a divifion betwixt the waters
1 3. 40. he carried them over the waters

mouth the

2
is

we alfo

1

Welfare.
^y^.6\24.multitu. of the wife

©Sealtb.
7ob.4.2i.thou haft much wealth if thou fear G.
Ea/.jo.iy.a ftrong body above infinite wealth

2 Efd.

his

1

is

z Mac.ii.i 5. therewith

wcatpicdhim with her

Efd.%.H.ma\nefJe and the moth

rifd. 5. 17.

he that is defended from it
AffJc8.15.to the end they might be wellord.

zS.iQ.wcll

Eccl.

BPeafctuffe.

a&aterjff.

7.4.noifes as'of waters falling

RDell.

vefftll are faved

Jud.16.7. but Judeth

weight

£a/.7.25.have performed a weighty matter

wca\

is

KDeafencD.

.

1

which

6. efcaped in

Mac.9. 33.pitch.ed their tents by the water of
4 l.znd the water of Jordan on this fide
n.6o.thorow the cities beyond the water
16. 5. there was a water-bxodk betwixt them
2 Mac. 1 1 9. hollow place of a, pit without wat
20. they found no fire, but thick water
'
i4.4$.gulhed out like fpouts ofwater
water alone
1
J. 39. to drink wine, or

Wifd.

weak

that

'Eccl.zi.il .maketh

1

6. 5 8 .hanged the earth

upon

callcth

number and

ttttigbtp.

a wea\ veffell
wea\ iiands,and feeble kne.
B.ii'.6.36.neither deliver the wca\ from the mi.
2 Mac9.z1.zs for me, I was weafa orelfe

madefweet

clotheth the water as with a breft-pl.
48. i7.brought in watcrinto the midft tbe'e.

1

1 8. he

14.5. in a

40.16.the weed growing upon every water
43.20. water is congealed into yce

as

.

things in

all

.

26.1z.and drink of every water neerher
29.21. the chief thing tor life is wat.

Apocj

Voeignt.

i

Ate.3.4.1ikealions whelp roaring for his pr.

of the mind

.26.is a wearifom labour

Whip.

"

spag.

£«Z.28.i7.theftroke of the whip maketh marks
itobtrtomD.
£«/.43.i7.northern ftorm, and the whirlwind
48.9.WI10 was taken up in a whirlwind

tt> ear p.

commandment to love thy w. Jud. 1 3. 1. for they were all weary'
Eccl.i6.xj. neither labou:^ nor are weary
was a great way to ^o
Tob. 1, 3, inthe way of truth and juitice
43.30.put forth all your ftreng. & be not w.
Wifd. $.6. we erred from the way of truth
2 Ate.12.36.had fought long,andwere weary
UDhffper.
7-we wearied our felves in the way of
£«Z.i2.i8.clap his hands, and whifper m\ic\\
flpeartoer;
Eccl.1.1 5 .as the yce in the fair wjfm's'fAr
UDhifpcrer.
14. 3. thou haft made a way in the fea
Eccl. 1. 14. he not called a whifperer
BPeODfrtg.
1 5.1 2. we muft be getting every way
2 £/#.io.i.entredinto his wedding chamber
2 1. 28. a whifperer defile rh his own foul
18.23 . and parted the way to the living
Tofr. 8. ip.kept the wedding fealt fourteen da^es
28.13 .curfe the whifperer & double-tongued
Eccl. i.6.order thy way aright, and truft in him
apbtftlirtg,
tt)ec3.
4. 1 8. then will (he return the ftraic way
Eccl.40. i6.the weei growing upon' every water H'ifd.17 1 8. whether it were a whiftling wind
5 .9. and go not into every way
Ddjz.3.26.asit had been a moift whiftling wind
8.1 j.trayell.not by the way with a bold fell.
floeebg.
z jfcfac.12.3 1, the feaft ofwect[s approaching
Wflbtte.
1 6. 1 4. make way for every work of mercy
2 Efd.
1

3

.7.gaveft

3. 4 j. there

.

.

.

.

21.6.

is

in the

10. the

.3

way of finners

way of finners

is

made

i£.a fool is like a burden in the way
2.20.go not in a way wherein thou maift
2 1 .be not confident in a plain way

2

1 5.

51. i

Mac.$.z i.weeningin

his pride to

make

1

.

or like to a white thorn in an orchard

fall

Thy way

he will direft thy

2

2

Mac. 1 1.8 appeared
.

MDbtteneSTe.

Efd. 2.2 7.others (hall Jwcj>,and beforrowfull

TtfS. j.

Tobit z.io.zwhiteneffe

EccZ.7-34.fail not to be

them,& nwpfor

with them th

>t

ever

flpapeg.

Efd.%.% 2. to fupport them In all their wayes
T0&.4. 5 follow not the wayes of unrighteoufn.

SPeeplng.
Wifd.z.i6.he abftaineth from our wayesas from
1 Efd.1.6^. with weeping and great crying
6.i6.(hcweth herfelf— unto them in the Wa.
6"?. not be heard for the weeping of the peo.
9.i8.forfo thewayes of them that lived
8.9 1. there was great weeping among the
Eccl.i-l.her wayes are everlafting cotnmande.
Tflk5.22.then (he madean end of weeping
2. 1 2.and to the finner that goeth two wayes
Eccl. 22. 1 1. make little weeping for the dead
ij.theythat love him will keep his wayes
Bar. 4. 1 r .fent them away with weeping & mour.
4. 17. (he will walk with him by crooked wa.
5"«/.3 5.(hera>ee|>»zg,loQked up towards heaven
5.2. to walk in the wayes of thine heart
2 Afac. 13.12. with weeping and fading
6.16. keep her wayes viith all thine heart
OTdgrj.
14.21.he that confidereth her wayes in his h.
2 Efd-a,.%. weigh me the weight of the fire
i6.zo.'wr>o is able to conceive hiswayes
i6.76.1etnotyour finsMtfigb you down
17.1 5. their wayes are ever before him
Eccl-z%.xi. weigh thy words in a balance
3.1 1. and made their wayes divers
•

1

3 9.24.34 his wayes are plain unto the holy
48.22.wasftrong in the wayes of David
Mac. f.^.thcy lay in wait for them in the ways

Kuaties.
2E/i/.i3.2.that
'iifd.j. 10. as

it

moved

all

the waves thereof

a (hip that paiTeth over the waves
the path-way of the keel in the wa.

BPetgbcD.
the filver
Efd.8.1 5.I weighed them the gold
56. and when I had weighed it, I delivered
2 E[d.$.i6.i~ot he hath weighed the world

&

1

Ewe". 21. 2 f. words

—

are

weighed in the balance

GHefgbcfy.
irifd.9.1 j.earthly tabernacle weigheth

down

the

whiteneffe (hall fall

Whole.
12.3. and made w/w/?

£tt/-38.9.and he will

away

away

my wife

make theeB'/We

HPhoje.

£«/.23.23. hath played the whore in adultery
BPbojeDome.
Eccl. z6.9-the whoredom of a woman may be kn.
4 1 . 1 7 be afhamed of whoredome before fath
.

ItDbcHtrig.

Eccl.46.1 1.

whofe heart went a whorini

Whoremonger.
EccLz-^.i 7-all bread

j

3

mine eyes

£tf/.43.i8.at the besuty of the whiteneffe
Tofc;

.

in

1 3. thewhiteneffe pilled

1 2. 1 6.

1

and the

1 1.8.

weep

he will weep with his eyes,but if
22.r l.wcep for the fool,for he wanteth und.
38. \7.weep bitterly, and make greatmoan

came

3.17. to fcale away the whitcneffe of
6.8. that hath a whitcneffe in his eyes

i.then I being griev.ed, did BWJ>

fnd.16.17.thty (hall feel

— one in white clothing

'

the

HPeep,

is good
way in truth
j.myfoot went the rightwy

j7.9.andfayunto thee,

Bar.6.7

,flpeen<ng.'

plain

is

fweet to z whore monger

HDtcfeeO.
is done to us for our rw/^i works
but give nothing to the wicftd
'
6. 1 4. for a rcvVjfcwf fpirit Ioveth her
Esl.i 6. 1 1 . whom this w/V^f wretch hath
1

Efd.S.Sg.

T0&.4.

1

7.

n'ifd.3.1 1.
Eccl.

1

and

their children

0.9. is not a

wicked

more wif£«/ thing then

man hath a wicked eye
io.a wic\edtye envieth his bread
16.4. the kindred of the wick_ed (hill
there;
1 9. 26.
14. 8. the envious

WID

WIC

|Apoc.

4. x 1. xhicfely take a wife

is a

7.

2

1 1

•

Eccl. 9. 1.

own wicked heart

and from their wicl{id deeds
10. came out of them a wic!{Cdroot
1 1. cut of Ifraelwic^dmenjwho prefw^
l^.wlclied mcn,"h', fortified themfelves

Mac.i

1 1

•

.not as that wicked

of the wic\ed feaft
other moil: wicked
5S,4.mew his hatred againft the wicked
32. lkw alfo Philarchesthatmt/^perfon
9.9. out of the body ofthisTw/jerfman
1 3.rhis wicked perfon vowed alfo unto
10.10. wasthefon of this wicked m&n
34. and uttered melted words
12.23. killing thofe wicked wretches
1 3.7. it happened that wielded man to die
I4.27vthe accufation of the molt tw£. man
42 to come into the hands of the wicked
1 5. 5. not to have his wicked will done
WiefceMp.

67. what hath been wickedly done of late
Eccl. 1 y.20. commanded no man to do wickedly
1

1 Mac. 4.1 7.
Wifd. 2. 1

1

.

is

Eft.

grace

her

14.7. at the laft he

w'U

is

o teeth
3 9. 3 .

of wild beafts and fcorpions

2 Mac.

1

i.7.they

went wirh

WinO.

I

z. 11.
3

.

1 $

me

befides

.9.

1

)

my wife Anna did take womens work
my felfe for a wife

.may keep

17. for a wife to Tobias the (on of

Tobit

fwift air

ir w ere a w hiftling wind
winnow not with every wind

22.18. never ftand againft the wind
3 1. 19. hee fetcheth not his wind (hort
Dan.$.z6.2S it had been a moift whittling wind

mittots.
Dan-$. 42.O all ye Tt>isdr,blene ye the

1 5. if a

.

1 1

.

fhe prayed toward the

window

VDinhowS*
.

that pryeth in at her

windows

ttoine.

Jud.

1

2-20- drank

skilfullmanheara wife word,he

16.be found in the lips of the wife
26.the mouth of the wife is in their heart
i6.z6. (hall bee judged wife of all

33.2.3 wife man hateth not the law
37. i9,thereisnotonerhatis wife
12. another is wife to himfelf
38. 4. he that is wife will not abhor

become wife
one is wife in his work
47.i2,afrerhimrofeup a wifefon
24-that hath little bufin-fhall
3 1. every

how wife waft

thou in thy youtrj
WiftJome.
1 Efdr.4-$g. froan thee cometh wifdome
60. who haft given me wifdome
£^•13.3. Aman that excelled inwifdome
mfd.1.6. for wifdome is a loving fpirit
3 .1 i.whofo defpifcth wifdome and nurture
1 j. the root of wifd.XhaW never fall away
4,9. wifdome is the gray hair unto men
6.9. that ye may learn wifdome
iz.wifdom is glorious,and never fadeth
on her is perfection oiwifdi
1 y.to think
20.the defire o( wifdome bringeth to a
2 1 .honour wifdome, that ye may reign
14.

much more wine

—

,

22. as for wifdome,vihat fhe is,and how
2 3 .have no fellowfhip with wifdome
7.7-the fpirit of wifdome
1 2. becaufe
1 {.it is

Lord

UDtnnom,
To&.3

Eccl. 1 4.2 3

my wife Anna

winder the

7. 1 8 .w hether

Bar,6.i&. can (hew

Tobit 1.30. left

man will fear in every thing
29. became Alowife themfelves
2,1.1 2. he that is not. wife will not be taught

•

bee (haken with t,be wind
5.14. that is blown away with the wind
23.yea, a mighty n>i?«ifhall ftand up

u'ifd. 4. 4. (hall

1

Wife.

mind

2 Mac. 7. 16. thou doeft what thou wilt

Eccl.

Efd.q.zo. and cleaveth unto his wife
25. w herefore a man loveth his wife better

a willing

HDiiUnglp.
2 Mac. 14.24. not willingly have Jud. out of his
Wilt.
Ipifd.zz.i8. maieftufe power when thouwilt,

SKifcom.

1

man

18.27. a wife

Willing.

1 3. 2.either firejor

J

to be feared

not the difcourfe of the wife
9.14. and confult with the wife
1 •)• let thy talk be with the wife
1 o. 1 .a wife judge will inftruft his people

that they that are in

Wild. 1 4. r 9. willing to pleafe one in authority
Eccl 6.} f.be willing to hear ev. godly difcourfe

and his hatred olwic\{edneffe
3 .a reward meet for his wic\edneffe

UPiDoaoljooO.

her wife couniels

one wife,8l greatly

6.34-andckaveunto him that is wife
7.1 9. forgo not a wife and good woman

the lions prey

Fccl.io.8,1 child left to himfelf will be wilful!

3.1.

2 Efd.\ 5.49. widowhood, poverty, famine
ud. 10. j.put off the garments of her wodowhood

who bach known

3 .29. attentive ear is the defire of a wife

aawuo.

to the wicfedneffe of a woman
46.20. out of the wic\edneffe of the people
Bar.z.zS. for the wic\edneffe of the houfe of Ifr.
S«f«K-S2.thou that arr waxen old \wwic\ednefl'e
57. would not abide your wk\cdwffe
1 Mac- 1 3 -4^.not according to out wiclfedneffe

WitJOX"O0-

Eccl. 1.6.

them ftraight way to fend
WilfaU.

2 M.U'6.%i'Willed

declare his widtfdn.

Jad.%. 5. and ware her widows apparell
2 Mac.%. io. laid up for the reliefe of widowes
8.28. to the maimed, and the wafajm

r
,

15-f.not to have his wicked will done

his wic\cdneffe

no mercy to the widow
Wiooxoerg.
2 Efd. 1 6.44.that marry not,as the widowers

Wtpet).
hadft wiped a looking-gl.
not been altogether wiped away
Wife.
^i/i/.4.i7.they (hall fee the end of the wife
6.2'4.in the multitude oftheiw/eisthe
a wife king is the upholding of the
1. as if thou

Eccl.11.1

30. they that will depart, (hall have a
14.3 3«if you will not deliver me Judas

own

•

is

froft

O ye winter and fummerjblefle

8. there is

wildaKe

Mac. 11.23. our wittiS)

2

fudetb 8 .4. fo Judcth was a widow in her hou!fe
wid.
9. 9. give it into mine hand,which am a
Wifd.i .10. let us not fpare the widow
Eccl.} < 1 4.nor the widow when (he poureth
1 ?. tears run down the widows cheeks

DflB.3.44.

Mac.i-zz.vtc will not hearken to the kings
3.6o.as the will of God is in heaven,fo let

1

i9.i\\wicl{Cdne(fe is but little

8 .3

Wifd.

8.8.defpifc

I9>23.there is a wic\edmffe ,tn& the fame
z%. 1 3 .any widiedn.but the wkl(ed.bf a worn.

z.Mac

Rflinnom.

winnow not with every wind
Winter.
16.29. melr away as the winters hoar

Ecrt.5. 9,

do his will, and feparate your felves
V'ifd.9. 13. what the will of the Lord is
Eccl.2. 1 <;.will do according to his own will
3 8. 3 2. (hall not dwell where they will
39.1 8. none can hinder when he will fave
43. 16. at his will rhe fouth wind bloweth

Eccl. 3.28. for the plant of wic\dneffe taketh

12.10.as iron rufteth,fo

to wild Beafts

13.1 9.as the

own wic^edmffe

19. 13. accordingto their

Winning.
Mac&.i&ot the winning of the mines of

Efdr.9.9.

1

alter their

condemned by

1

come nigh wild beafts

12.13. fucn as

f

.wic^edneffe

thor hath a vett.wife

1624. but alfo moft hatefull

Eccl.

io.7.of whofeiwj^wcf/eeven 10 this day
1 1 . 1 .foolifh devices of their wic^edneffe
1

UDinfe.

Wifd-j.zo, and the furies of wild beafts

o{ wicked.
5.7 .wearied our felves in the way
i3.con(umed in our own wicl^dneffe

17.1

man

Mac. 14.2 5 .prayed him to take a wife

z

4-6.are witneffes of wic^edncjfe againft their

mould

the

41.2 1 .or gate on another mans wife
42.6.fure keeping is good where an evil w.is

not a ligbr -hing to do wickedly

that wic\edncffe

is

—

WfcfceOneiTe.
wic\edneffc hath bl inded them

1 l.left

7.goods for his wife and children
be not jealous over thy wife

36. 24.be that getteth a wife beginneth
40.23 but above both is a wife with

-of all

.

Ejlh.

£tt/.30.ii.andn«j/£riocathis follies

l

let us hafte before thy wife

yoke ftiaken to & fro
of a wife delighteth her husb.
16.(0 is the beauty of a good wife
power over
3 3. i9.give not thy—wife

2 1 .the charge

—

as a wife married of a virgin

.

1 3. the

Simon had

Wings.

1 1. 1.

7. an evill wife is a

wicked doers are fuffered

7. 34.but thou

Wing,

1 E/rf.i.jo.gaiher.herchsckciis

1

3

a6. l.bleffed

4.49-mcved with hatred of that wicked deed
6.13. when

d.melody of muiick with pleafant wine
40. 20. wine and mufick rejoice the heart
49. 1. as mutick at a banquet of wine

23.22. thus (hall it go alfo with the wife
2f.8.that dwtllcth with a wifioi underftan.
20.fo isawi/rfull ofwordstoaquiet m.

him

voided fhrunk for fear of

.

1 J. 2.

.

3 .6. the

1 3

Apoc.

under her win»s
which had twelve feathered wings
rifd.<).i 1. with the ftroke of her wings
1 Mac.9. 1 2. he was in the right wing
2 Mac. 1 j. 20. and horfemen fetin winzs

and Tobias blefl'ed his wife
10. 10. and gave him Sara hiswife

9. 1 3. the wicked begin to put forth their
1 4 i4.every contemn.ofthe law,& wic.perf2

gave her to be wife to Tobias
him Eve his wife for an helper
1 . when I and my wife be dead

Wifd.

Jkf flf.i

woman to wife
own kindred

9.6,

3 3.
1

5

1

marry a wife of thine

WIS

confort of mufick in a banqu.of w'me\

3 ?..?.a

8.6.gaveft

46.7. appealing wicked murmurings

of his

of the feed

take not a ftrange
6. if.

40.10. thefe thing are created for the wicked
Ha. ,•.1.22. imaginations

WIN

WIL

WIF

wicked man that hangeth
20. 1 8. the fall of the wklpd Ihzll come
2 1. 9. the congregation of the wicfyed is like
2 J. 1 6. to kcephoufe with a nw/jerf woman
2 y .neither a wicked w oman liberty to gad
anevillthing
j 1. 1 3. a wicked eye is
what— more wicked then an eye
39. 24. {tumbling blocks to thtwiclgd
30. punifhed the wicked to deftruftion
19.16. there

then he

14.17. nor drank the wine of the drink-off0'ifd.z.y. let us fill our felves with coftly wine
£c.9.9.fpend not thy mony with her at the wine
10. a new friend is as new wine
Eft.

ly.z.wineand women will make men
31. 2S'.fhew notthy valiantneffcinwjw
for wine hath deftroyed many
26.(0 doth wine the hearts of the proud
27. wine is as good as life to a man
2 8.wine meafurably drunk,and in feafon
z?.but wine drunken with exceffe

came to

me

wifdome goeth before them

he that leadeth to wifdont

wifdome alfo and knowledge of
2 z.wifdome, which is the worker of all
2 ^.wifdome is more moving then any
28,but him thatdwelleth with wifdome
30.vice (ball not prevail againft wifdome
8.5. what is richer thenmfdome
3 7. that to be allied to wifdom is immort.
2 1. and that was a point of wifdome
9. 4. give me wifdom that fitteth by thy throne
6. if thy wifdome be not with him
1 7. except thou give wifdome, and fend
1 8. and were faved through wifdome
10.4. wifdom again preferved it,and directed
1 <?.all

not wifdom, they gat not only
wifdom delivered from pain thofe that
2 1 .wifdom opened the mouth of the dumb
14. 5. the works of thy wifdom fhould
1 7. 7. their vaunting in wifdom was
8. regarding
9.

Eccl i.f.all

W

'Apoc.

W

S

1

I

wifdom cometh from the Lord
^.mfdom hath been created before all
j, die word
is the fountain ofwifdome
6. to whom Inch the root of wifdomc been
14.ro fear the Lordisthebeginn.of*?/^.

Red.

who fnall

B.tnich 6. 56. they

—

1 6. to

1.

1 2. 1

t. all

i

WOM

WIT

s

witbfian

cannot

)

z Mac.S.

25. are in the tteafures ofwifdome

Jud.j. 28. we take to witneffe againft you
"'ifd.1.6. for God is witneffe of his reins

i6.it thou defire wifd.keco the command.
4.11. wifdome exaltetli her children
2 3 .hide not rhy mfdome in her beauty

24,by fpeech wifdom fnall be known
malt thou find wifdom till thine
22. wifdom is according to her name

1

notbewitbftoodby the heathen

his a?ztt are with

T0&.4..1 2.all

is

z 1. i2-a wifdom which multiplied bitternes
1 8 . fo is wtfdomc to a fool
2 2.6.corrcclion of wif. are never out of time
praife her felf

24.1. wifdom fhsli

27.11 -difcoui fe of a godly

man

is

-w

th

io.n3tions mall mew forth his wifdom
40.10.love of wifdom is above them both
hid^

and

a treafure that is

41. iq.wifd.thzt
4j.33.to tie godly hath he given wifdom
is

j. people

will

of their

tell

&

z y. 1

j.

z6.
1

wifdom

2 j.a

is

3 6. z 1. a

X&ik man.
F«/.2t.i7.enquireatthe mouth of the wifeva.
20.a wife man doth fcarcc fmile a little
24.1 wife man will be grieved with
37.23. a nw/eman inftructethhis people
24.3 wife man mall be filled with bleding
z6. a wi/e man lhall inherit glory
40.29.3 Wife man well nurtured will beware
2 Af<a.9.i9.wi/&c2'&much joydrealthjand profp.
H'ifd.i 1.4.

Witchcraftsodious works of witchcrafts

£«.i3.9.if thou be invited

ToWt 1.19.1

wif^ewmy

withdraw thy

felf

«D(tl)l)ClD.

Eccl.a6. 7 .withheld rhe people fiom fin
ttofttiftanu.

i.n.twifc/fosrt'the

power of thine arm

"if.i.

1 8.

woman

Eccl.

will receive every

42.i4.churliflines

of a man,then a courte.wo.

a woman, I fay,which bringeth fliame
Sufan.aG. from the bloud of this woman
UDornamftj.
UDOtttb.

in her

.that fear the

and

let thy

1 6.28.they (hall

womb

with the faithful in the womb
40. 1 go out of their mothers womb
49.7. ianftified in his mothers womb
50.22. exalt our dayes from the womb
z Mac.7. zz.how you came into my womb
27.bare thee nine moneths in my womb

Eccl.io.z.

18.1

f.

BDowen.
takenw/ftTwwovk to doe

mm

wine and women will make
hath caft out veruous women

not in the midft of women
1 3. and from women, wickedntiie
47.1 9.didit bow down thy loins unco women
42.

1

2.

(it

his WO.

18.16.fo

is a iwrfbetter then a gift
not 3 Kwrfbecter then a gift
19. icif thou haft heard arw^ler j t fe
1 1 .a fool travelled] with a word
1 2. fo is a word in a fools belly
21. 1 5.ifaskilfullman hcara v/ifcword
23.1 2.a wordtb.it is clothed about w' h death
1

7.1s

1 3.

for therein is the

word of fin

29.3. keep thy Word,md deal faithfully
39.3 1. they (hall not tranfgrefle his word

41.1 j. be (namefaced according to my word
43.26.by his wordiW things confift
43. i.and his word burnt like a lamp
1 3. no wordcoclc. overcome him
Bar. 2. 1 the Lord hath made good his word
yj. by the word of the holy One
1 Mac.z. y y. Jefus for fulfilling the word,w?.s
2

Mac. 10. 1

i.called traitour at eveiy

Eccl. 1. 14-created

Tob.z. 11. did

L. will not difobcy

word be the fame.
never difobey his word

.

2 Mac.7.2 i.ftirring up her womanifb thoughts

when thou waft

5;

5.10.

man

Woman cheereth the
woman

1

5. thine

almighty Word leapt down
1
.y.the word of God moft High is the

2. 1

is

1. neither confult with a

felffcrfear

7^/d. 2.8. with rofe-budsjbefore they be withered

HD0?U.
let my lord now hear a nwtf
from
n.no word fo fecrct th3t (hall go fornoiig.
1 6.z6.h is thy word which preicrvet
prefcrveth

fud. j. y.
I

given as a portion
bat a godly wom.is given to him that

woman

his fire

fil vt^gold.,

Mac 1.21. the priefts to fprinkle the wood

z

woman

.

aoitliereD.

?r;/ff.i

w icked woman

21. the beauty of a

37.1

Tobit 4.4.

BDifl)etr).

1

wood upon

and wood
39-their goo's of wood, and which are
yo. for feeing they be but of wood
Mac.6.n. were there ftrong towers of wood
9.45-. rhemarifn likewife and wood

woman contemner!) fharne
an honeft woman will reverence her
2 5.3 fhamelefs mflialbe counted as a dog
atf.a woman that honoureth her husband
27.3 loud crying womanmd afcold

the wifefl

wifefl

Eccl.S. 3. and heap not

Bariich 6.3 o.gods of

24. a diflioneft

UDifelt.

found

a

drunken woman^nd 3 gadder abroad
Q.the whoredome of a wom.may be known
1 4. a filent and loving woman is a gift
1 5.3 fhamefaced and faitbfull woman
22.a married woman is a tower againft

.

arc

is

8. a

wifdom
13 the Agarens that feek wifdom on earth
have known the way of wifdom
WMfelp.
Etd. 1 3. ii. he fpake wifely,8c could have no pi.

4.42.becaufe thou

but the wickednefle of a woman
vertuous woman rejoiceth her husb.
that is jealous ever another

is

Efdras 3.9. that his fentence

J their lives to a fmall piece of wood
forblefled is the wood whereby

7-

from them that are born of a woman
woman in libour of children

—

him more

a crooked piece of wood
14-i.callethupona picccof wood

as a

a gricfe of heart

to tell

1 3. 1 3. being

not a wife and good woman

2. a

fi .

fome time wont

1 Efd.6.z 5. one row of new rwd of that
coun.
mfd.io.^in apiece of wwrf of fmall value

woman that is a finger
8.rhineeye fiom a beautifull woman
deceived by the beauty of a woman
1.

is

HDD05J.

4.the company of a

openly in my prayer
f 1.13.I defired wifdom
17. glory unto him that giveth me wifdom
B^.3.9. g- ve ear to underftand wifdom

1

me,wberefore was I born
Wolfe.

26.give not thy felf over to a light woman
9.2. give not thy foul to a woman

50. 27. his heart powred forth wifdom
2Q.who giveth wifdom to the godly

14. learn where

UDOtlt.

Tob.4.1 2.take not a ftrange woman to wife

10. 1 8.

may

EaZ.37.14.

Efdras 4. 1 8. do they not love a woman
9.40. whole multitude,from man to woman

19. 1

H9onti?ou0.
wondrous works of the Lord
fet forth thy wondrous works

them declare thy wondrous works
4J-2J. be ftrange and wondrous works
48.4. honoured in thy wondrous deeds
yo.22.which only doth wondrous things

VDO.

Eccl.7. i9«forgo

worketh wonders

8.1et

tt>o:nan.

not wifdom out of time
34.8,5w/i^i is perfection to a faithful} mouth
9 .exoerience will declare wifdom
37.20.onc that fheweth wifdom in words
21. he is deprived of zWwifdom
38.24. the wifdom of a learned man
2j. how can he get wifdom that holdeth
3Q.i.wiIl feek out the wifd.of all the ancient

36.^.

Ecd.z. 1 z.wo be to fearfull hearts
faint hands
4i.8.n»obe unto you ungodly men,which

1

that

Eccl.iS.6-, the

&

,-j.wo is

Lord

Ji{d.io. 19. they wondrcdat her beauty

was

wiw of their own kindr.

Judeth 4.1 2. and their wives for a fpoil
7.27<nor our wivcs,not our children to die
Eflb.13.6. fnall all wi'h their xwkm
childr. be
H'ifd. 3. iz.thtit wives are fooliih^and their

Mac.z

5

»o»«fery

«D0n5jct).

Eccl. 1 3 ,i7.what fellow (hip hath the wolfe

wifd.

mew

married

and

19. he did wonders upon them to confume
48.14.he did wonders in his life

—

17. rheir cauf that held ftrange wives

1

2 f. he filleth all things with his wifdom
for all them that feek wifdom
1 4. but
z y.y.comely is the wifkmofold men
1 o. how great is he that findeth wifdom

1

& witty in

go up with their wives, and fons
all them
that have ftrange wives

not wifd.
^.knowledge
23. there is a foo! wanting in wifdom
24. then one that hath much wifdom

in her changing

io.ieT. withftood dicadfull kings
in wonders
19.8. thy marvrllcus ftrange wonders
Ecel.tf 3 . hee caufed wonders to ceafe

a Mac.i y.21. the
9. 1 ». let

}

ere wonderfully troubled

&

Wifd.S.ig.fov I was a witty child, and had
1 Efd.j. 1 .to

vv

tDonfcerff.
irtfd.S.8. (he forefeeth ligr.es

man of underft mding knoweth wif.

20. jo. wifdom that is hid,and treafure that
that hideth his wifdom
3 i.then a man

9_minds
1

.

.

is

4.

1

Ecc^.S.maeafmgwoiuhfullj

«Pittg.
7/^r 11.23 -beautiful in ihy counten.

19.18. and wifdom obt3ineth his love
20. the fear of the Lord is all wifdom
and in all wifd. is the performance of

4?.

Jud.

him

1

21.4.

&

ttdonturfuHp.

ltDftfl?.

to. piaffe (hill be uttered in wifdom
18. the wifdom of the Lord is great

of wickednefle

mfd.i9.^.thy people might pa flea wimderf.wav
£«/. 1 1.4. the woiks of die Lord are
wonderfuU
full
3 up.WonderfiiU things hath he done
39-^o-there is nothing wonderful before
him
2 Mac. 1^.17. of ^wondcrf.
excellent majefty

[

43. have bom fcife witneffe againft me
49. have born falfe witneffe againft her
(Si. convicted them of falfe witneffe
Mac.z. 5 6. Caleb/or bearing witneffe before

£«Z.j 1.20. 3nd

1 j.

28. a

4

j

j

Sufan.21.vpc will bear witneffe againft thee

6. 1 8. fo

.give thec wifdom at thine own defire
37
7. 5. bo.; ft not of thy wifdom before the king
14.20,'r.editatcth good things in wifdom

13.1 6.wandc;futt in length, and
invincible
E/?far 1 y.i , wonderfuU art thqii, lord

.

19. wifdomc aineth down skill
24. lips ot many (hall declare his wifdomc

.

1

\

mfd.io.i6. and withflood dreadful} kings
EccLa6. 7 in that they withftood the congrcgatj. could

Ape

II

Jrf 1 2.2r.gre3 i and wonfafull works of God
Judeth . .b -n.i wonderfuU in feats of
war

rs';''

tt>tt£ftooD.

fear the L.is the fulnefle of iviflome

Wo
tt5antt«f.:jl.

Z£rc. j. 4 o.ihr.U not be able to withftand

r

1

1 8.

WON

I

word

WD0?t!3.
Efth.
1

j.8.comforted her with loving words

1

<?.4.giorious

words of lewd perfons

Wifd.1,6. not acquit a blafphetrer of his words
9. the found of his

words

flmll

come

2.17. let us fee ifhis words be true

—

6.2?.receive
inftruclion through my words
EccLx. ^.willhidc his words for a time
1 3 r 1. bele eve not his many words
1 2. cruelly he will lay up thy words
20.8. that ufeth many words (hall be abhorr.
.

1 j.

a wife

man by his words maketh

1 t.i7.ponder his

words in

his heart

2*. the

f

*

l

25 .the words of fiich as h

wc underftand.

23.1 y.accuftomed to opprobrious words
2y.2C to is a wife full of words to a quiet

notour words where there

3 1.4. pour

H.y.that the works or thy
1

2

\z

at the

works ot finhctt

2
<

16.1 y.ttut his powerfulltw/^ might
2 1 moft part of his worlds are hid
.

2 2. who cm declare the works of his
27.1k garniiheth his wor\s for ever
nor ceafc from their worlds
ijr .9.rhat they might declare his wor\s with

.y.tongu ,and from lying words
Mnc7.10.vns yet fpeaking thefenwvfo
y

.m itvell not

1

lilt'ablithed th'

i

down to

.

1

this is

yyifd&.O and

if

33.22. in all thy nwfckeep to thy felf the
of men accordingto
3 5 19. to the works
3 8, ^.honoured in his marsellous works

not a iw^ofa day or two
prudence ww£,who of all

.

9.17. the wfl/'^lhall bee commended
11.10. and wax old in thy work

for every work of mercy
them that work iniquity
truft thy own foul
} 1.13. in every good wor\
.14.corrcft.on and wo,\ for a fervant
3 3
28.fet him toBW^as \s fit for hitn

37.1 1 .nor with an hireling -of finishing wo.
38. 17. and watch 10 finiih a work
28 fetie h his mind to finiih his work
29.1s alvay carefully fet at his work
and oiaketh all his work by number
3 1. every one is wife in h:s work
34.theirde(ire is inthe wo,\ or their craft
41.16.the nw^thereofis full of die glory
43.1 the workoi' rhe moftHigh
4y. TO.thenw^of theembroide er
1 1 .fet in gold,' he work of (he jeweller
1 1. a coltly tvoi% the defires of the eyes
yi 30 work you: w<r>\ betimes,& in his time
is no w.-^of God in them
Mac. i. 47 .the work profpu ed in their hand

Bar 6. y i.there

O ail ye that worfiip the Lord

67.

w by dolt ch'.u not wo.jh.p Bel

Bel 4.

5.btcauic I

was

8. he th.n

5 9.

1

Mac

r

the worker

do -like the workers in

to

3 .6. the

brafle

workers of iniquity were troubled

Mac.4.1. the workers of thefeevils
ttoojtietb.

7'i/^.8.y.wifdome>thn nw^effr all things
Eccl. 7. 20. whereas thy fervant warmth truly
27.21.that w.nketh with hisses, ww^.evill

WDozfyppeo.

27 he thitworketh
^f<tt.iy.2i.the Lord

fi

ifchif fe, it (hall fill

that wo>keth

is

great above all

wonders

ttPtnkfnrj*

hisuw^f

14. 2. the

more cunning wortyntn then

work^m built

it

it is

r

know how

MW^J are done with great

done unto us for our picked works
Tob.$.z. thou arr juft in all thy works
1 1

1 2.6.

.

let all

to

thy works pr

(hew

if?

VVifd.i.iz. wich th',
2.4. have our works in lemtmbrance

and 'heir work} unprofitable
6. 3 .who (hall try your works and fearch out
8.18. and in the worlds of in r hands
9.9. which knowab thy 3*w^J,and was
J.i 1.

II- fo (hail thy works be acceptable
1 1. t.(he

mod odious works
9.by fuch worki hift thou taught t'iy peo.
3. 1. neither by confidrring the works
1

1

m

molt wicked
all the world
day in all the world
2 1. glorious over the whole world
Mac.z. 1 2. renowned all thiworld over
3.12. honoured over all the world
7.23. the Cr< aror of the world.vihb formed
9, 1 8. all the world that was inhabited
1 3

.kept under this

•

7.beingconverfint in his woks^hey
10 which are the wo<ks of mens hands

be noshing worth
nothing fo much worthzs
Bar.6. i7.isnothiog worth when it is broken
26. that they he nothing wo,th
to,

is

ttW£t%,
U'ifd. 1

wo, thy to take part with
found themworthy for htmfclf

6. they are

.

3.?. and
6.

i6.feekingfuch as are worthy

9.

1

worthy to

2.

fit

in

A

it

her

my fathers feat

I2.7ihiight receive a worthy colony of
i5.6.5W/ffcy to have fuch thmgs to tiuft

upon

I6.9.werc»ort/)yto b- puniliied by fuch
17.8. of (est worthy to be laughed at

.

w e are

all

worthy o f punifhtnent

in things worthy of praife, will lay

38.1 7-ufe la-nenration as he is worthy
his wars and worthy deeds

1

Mac. 16.2 3.

2

Mac

4.2 j. noth n^ worthy he high prieft
7.20. and worthy of honourable memory
1 y. 1 1. a

2

1

.

dream worthy

give;h

it

to be beleeved

to fuch as are worthy
ttoojthftp.

fndeth i6.t z.woundcd them as fugitives
EaZ.2y.23. makeih— a wounded heart
2 Mac 3. 1 <?.it Would have woitrAdhis heart

lz.zz.woimded with the points of their own
t&ount)0.
ECC.Z7-.Z y.a deceitful ftroke (hall

make wounds

30.7. (hall bind up hisnw/ZJfl'f ,and his
31.30. diminifheth ftrengtbj& makethwaa.

W?appeO.

Eccl. 10.1 1. (hall

1

inherit— bead? and worms
l9.3.mothsan.i worms (hall have him
Mac t.6z* (hilfbe dung and worms

EccLzi.y. wickedis liketow wrapped together
2 Mac.f.iB. formerly wrapped in many fins
Toiiir 1. 18.

1

Mac.o.y-tht worms roieout of the body of

Ecu
rrlfd-

.

U0o?ne.
j.one-nev.th ->ughr of hath worn the cro.

1 <;. 1

8-

fome

tPOjfe.
are worfe then others

of a fool

is

worfe then

many

from

10. io. fled

his

broth

rs

wrath

the ungodly were judged lawratl
8 .2 1 . fet himfelfe againft the wrath
1<

z 3. he flayed the wrath,zn& parrer5
'

39. ?4. cannot

Dy,This isivorfe then that
Mac 7. j9.hindled him worfe then all the reft
13.9. to do (it worfe to ihc Jewes then

"•

2

life

in his wrath hee killed

Judtth 1..7. 1 will go forth in my wrath
irifd. y.n.hailftones full o£tt>rath flnl! be

1

Eccl- 19. 7. thou ftult f re never the worfe

11.22. the

KDiatf),

9.1

profpered thei- works in the

11.3. for doing

H'ifd.z.u.is found

".34. maintain the ftaieof ih world

thee

works of God
wotks of your bands

forth th

named

HD.'Jth.

—

fp.

8.8rT.is

UDb?fl;ippittg.
fPi[.i4.z7.w.orJhipj>ing of idols,not to be

the

&

VDOtfUS.

Efd.6. 10. thofe

own God

tooi'fbtppetl).

n'ifd.ij.xj. then the things he worfh'.ppeth

—

z

iOgifcmanfhip.
yyifd.7.16. and knowledge of workmanship
UflMtewafter.
£«/ 38.27.»w^-0«/fo',that laboureth night

worfhipped thole beafts

8. they

.

polifhed by the

4 5;. the workman will

1

woildwas made
Ec£/.i6\20.thinkon thefe things worthily
10. 1. formed the father of the world
Upotoert.
8. left behina them to the world
fuel. 1 0.21. which was woven with purple
1 1.22. the whole world before iJre is as a
UpoulO.
2. 'he gods which govern the world
ii'ifd.7. 1 ?• granted me to fpeak as I would
1 3.
MDonibeft,
9. they could aime at the world
2 Mac.7.z. Y/hatwouldcfl thou ask or learn
14. 14. they entred into the world
2 r an oecanon ro deceive the world
tt)oartf).
£a/.i2.22.except for ;a treacherous wound
1 8. 24. the long garnii nt was the whole. world
Eccl.18 1 who governeth the world v/hhthi
27.21.as for iWound,it may be bound up
24.9.hecreatfd me
before the world
z Mac. 1 5. 1 6.thou (hair wound the adverfaries
7.i7.to

Dtf?z.3.8.the

workman
hive them to be

of heaven

vo d of reafon
imiges were wojhipped

Bel 4. T>3.m<\worjhippcA':.iis

1 1.3 1.

4.24 wepafleoutof iheworldzs grafle
27.th»s world ts full of uniightcoufnefTe
5.24.ofall lands of the wo^Wj thou haft
4. 1. the wo; Id is divided into twelve parrs
were
VV"4d 1.14-th'. generations of the
2 24. of the divell circle death into the worli
6.24.ofthe wi'e is the welfare of che world

£«/.4?.n.theworkof ihe tunning workman
Bar. 6.8.

14. 16, graven

Eccl. 8 . ?

42.1 8.behoh eththe fignes of the world
Barucb 6.6 z. clouds to go o>er the world

by his skill

God

1.1 5 rh> y *sw/&.ieipents

1

18. 4. worthy to be depriv d ot light
2 F.fdr 2.34. cotflt in roe end of tbe world
3.9. on thofr that dwelt in the World

3

(he

uifd.

Eccl. 26. 14.th.ere

!

VVifd.Z.G.'a

JiiActh ^.%.woifh'\>p d he

O

H^.ij.j.Wflc^ingalltlie miichiefe they can

r

woijhip idols

27. thefe are the g^ds ye wo'jbip

1 j.

wwW

of thefe
FcfZ.14.t9.the worker thereof ihallgo withall
HDOi&erS.

i

may not

25.I will wo.jhip the Lord i^y.God

'

3 2. we hivefeen but a few ofhis kv^v
47.S.inalthiSW»/^hepriifed thehoiyOne
2 1. noi (hall any ot his wo:, l(S perifh
Bar.} 1 8 whok works are unalienable
t>.y 1 .bur rht wflWjvc of mens hands
ill yet »»/£_• of the Lord,bIcfie
Ban 3.34
all the wo, l{s which
1 Macn 5 1. anJ fiirih
9. 54 all the works of .hr proph ts
io.44.rtpainn;j, of the works of the fan&uary
14. 42. to fet hem over their works
zMac-i 36.the7V»i'^s of rhe great God

1

ttooi&er.

Efth.16.

•'ifd.

2 8. he

o- for

1

.

no end

in the words of the L.an his T#q'i\s
z 1 . garnilhed ,thc exc 1 lent "Works
2 2. now defirjble are his works
43 .4.man blow ing a fu n is in works of beat

make way

^,14.

is

1

v a4.ip.every work rotteth and confumeth
jy.19. knoweth every wm\ of man

Z7

of his wor^ 'here

8.

39. 16. all the works of the i-ord are
19. the works of all flelh are before him
42. y. 1 will renumber the works of the Lo.

i4.io,allured by the grace of his work
neither
\E,ccl.j.i y. hate not laborious wor\,

1

woijhip the iecond tune

niuil wo,fbip ihze
39. they that Wo.Jhip them avAl be con f.
Dan.$. 9. and to them th r rvo,fbip thee

i9.aU their work* are as the fun before him
all thy works be quick

-id
1 J. 10. the wfl/('ofan ancient ha
his work
j a. fpending the refufe of

1

otGod

faces to wo,Jhip

i

Efd.9.1

1
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Wu'fyjip

Bantcb6-6.Q Lordjvve

31. 22. in
1

WK

'

e0.i7.feU— upon th.ii

who (hull controll me for my wor\s
1.4.I1S work^ among men are hiJdcn

is

iiv

£«',49,3. he

wifdom lhould

£tt/.$.g.

g.men are in place,ufe not many words
57.10.rhu/hewerh wifdome in words
39.17. atthe words of his mouth
41. 1 y.i« tne words of the Lord are his wor.
4j.j.by his wd. he cauf.d wonders
!
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WOR

WOK
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WOR

[Apoc.

2 y. they

only taft.d of th"

19.1. wrath

£ccZ.7.i6.that
16.

Il.m

l8.24.t_
Tob,^. 1 3 .went together to Jerufalem to worfhip
Judctb 3.8. mould worfhip rsfcbuc'hodonofor
8.i8.which'«'0)'J?)ij)^ods made with hinds
Efi 1 3.14 neither will I worfhip any butthee

2y.ty.r

Wifd.\%.(>. and they thztworjhip them

39*3-

27.30
28.10
30.24.

came
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2.8.
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Apoc.

appeafe the wrafh ot

him

Lo.was turned

into

BPiatljfall.
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40. weaskidvi'

yce.

ttPtettlcti.

-,i 1

Lord^
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2 1 . neith.melted they the Jc/Vklfidfrof

with her

tspietchesf.

j.ofjafon that ungodly wretch
12..23. killing thofe wicked wretches
1 5. 3. then this moft ungracious wretch

i Mac. 4.
•

1

5

1 Efd. y. y 7 . in the fecondjfiref after they wete
£«/-3 3.7. every day of the yeer is of the fun
37. 11. nor withan hireling for a yeer
Tob.7.14. and did write an initrument
yo.8»-qf^J$s in thefpring of theyeer
B^'.2.28.thou didft command him tojwite
Suf.%. the fame jeer were appointed two
iMUc^z 2 8 .arid gaVe his fduldiers pay for a yeer
£«/. 27.23. at the laft he will writhe his mouth
j|Jijpi»-the 147 yeer^and having paffed
Uptttten,
;% ^.49.11 beinga^erof reft unto the land
1 Efdff.3 j.thefe things are written in the hook
^.^'^.i^governtnent to one m an every yeer
2.22. inxhe Chronicles what iswrittcjt Ji
."#. ^4.in the 1 $1. yttrjn the fecond moneth
8.64. the weight of them was wtfi«§:*•;*;•
*
16.40. 1 give evetyjeei' ijtfooXfhekels
£«/. jo. 17. Jefus— hath wi#f^'ai&S?|fe<Sk
-42..out6f theaccountis ycerbyyeer
iMac.y.zz. his greatncfTe,theJNH e not written
i i.i9rDemetriusreigt5ed inthe 1 67. yeer
copy?
4.
have
written
2
e
a
thereof
1
3 w
|§.42.in th'efirft^e?' of Simon the high
1 j. 1 y . wherein were wqtte&thtfc things
5 i.iri the 17 uycer, witfi thankfgiving
fV '
voting.
y 2.kept every yeer with gladneffe
alfo
£/^2.2^I<fets\l«^gdoTnjarid
by
1
writing
1 4. ?7.being the third yeer of Simon
6^ j'a^k«cwledge^Hnt6 thee by writing
2 Mactio.t. that every yeer thofe dayer
the names in "writing of the
3>cer0Efih. 1 3»£. that are fignified in writir>g unto
1 Efd.6.14. " was bdilded manyy^raago
£^.42»7i»and put all in wnwzgthat thou
f^jf(W.4^.that is meafured by number ofyeers
11. with a wifiBfingraved for a
16. the many yeers and old age of the
Jyftc.i'.i. was contained in the writing
Eccl.i6.z. fulfill the yeers of his life in p< ace
1 AUc.'i.fl Alexander reigned twelve yeers
1 Efd.^.i 3 they took their writings, and
9. fo did their fons after them many^fw
1 y -and the writings were read before them
2 Mae. 1 .20.noW after many yeen yyi hen it
z Afac.2.13. were reported inthe writings
.4.40.8 man far gorfe injw.r and no leffe
3i
HDjong.
(£23. jbe'excellency ol his ancient jw rt
Eccl.\. 1 9. but if he go wrong,(he will forfakc
7.17. arid gave'thee fuck*f Itt&j/mi
1 0.6. bear not hatred
for every wrong
1 3. 3. the rich man hath done wrong
1 M0CJ7.49. ordaifHedt'oke^p^f^Ai^ry's day
2 1 .4-to terrifie and do wrong, will wafte
"i i,.34.the king received pm^aiyletf^'
1 Mac.7- r 4. and he w ill do us no wrong
2 Afac.1-28.and with pride do wswr&rg-Eccl }S.ii'yefterday{ai me\anci tb'day for thee
3.1 i.thacfiich wo»g fhould be done
"*'
'^ 1
10. 1 2. the wrong that hath been done
A?*'*

time yoidg Antiochus wrocc
.w i&tfce tying king Antiochus

7. at ihat

—
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14.9. thejwisg menj>ut on glorious
appat.
Mac.i c i i-the-iaxatyoung men, in the fame

4. 1 2. brought the chief>o«»g xm£n under
y.i j.therc was killing of young^ni old
6.24.many;y<w»g perfons might think
28. a notable example to fuch as bejw!
3 i.not only unto young men, but unto
7.i2.marvelled at theyoung mans courage
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yee-t,;,;.,.'

ttJifte.

2y.the young
3 o,jbe^flH»g

°
man would in no cafe
man faid 3 Whom wait ye

13.1 y.with tbemoft
2 Afacy.24.to fell the

keptth'e

wals

choice young men

women and thsyoungcr

3>ottngeft.

a Afrfc.7.24. whiles the youngeft was yetauV
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Jud.6.i6. all their youth ran together

,
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Eccl.6.1%. gather inftruftion
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1 1. give

him no

1. 1 y .from
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lounger.
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men

12.27. the fcongyoung

.

v

with loefword

up beir g buiji»'%

,3 9. Antiochus the young ion sf-AIcxan J.
40. to deliver him,thisyfl«^ Aniiochus
y'40»i.th him -the young child Anticchus

1 3.3 1

:

Wretch,

men

(S.if^ltad brought

ycie*
1 9.

Mae..i,gMtfjoung

i

£«/.3'.if. aithejftf inthe fair warm weather
43. 26. and the water is congealed intone
cold,bleffe ye the
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45aheLordraiftr
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Wifd.

l<

thatajo«»| n an vas witfi
37. a young man

_

Dan.i.^.O yeyce and

_Z.gR Ape

v,\

V«/.i.r.

^eelO.
Jud.z.io.il they vi Myeeld themfelves unto
1 Afar. 10.32.17^ up my authority over it
2 Afac.8.8. to >>fe/rfmore* aide tothe kings aff.
9.27.and graciouflyjKe/^tctyoar defires

Eccl.tf. 19. and in his wrathfull indignation

my foul hath wreslled

-

Bar.s.io.youngwxi.;

.

Ecd.51.t9.

.YO U

made

ihac

40I j .-wrath and envie, troubkjand uncjuitt.
44 -r7.and righteous in the time of wrath
4?li8.of Kote with fury and wrath
47. 20. thou broughteft wrath upon tbychilBar.t- i 3. and his wrath is not turned from us
i-i 3 let thy wrath turn from us
20. for thou haft fent out thy wrath
4.9. when (he faw thewrath of God
1 Mac. j. 8. and turning away wrath from Ifrael
2 A/fZ£.8.j.the w<tri?or*the

YOU
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from

thy youth up

liberty in his youth

my youth up fought I after hei

Suftf. the holy fpiritof a young youth
1 A/«.i.6.broughtUp with him from Jiis.yoft*

<

2.66.even from his youth up let him be your
3
i6.2.from ovxyouth unto this day fought

y?on,
£a/.28.20.the yolte therof is a yoke ofyroB
38.28.and confidering the yron work
39.26. are water, R[e,yron, and fair, flour
2 Mac.i 1.9. and to pierce thorow wals ofyron

Z,
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iiE/rf.i.8.Helkias,2dcfo«iw,andSicIus

f

Mac.x. 37. you put us to death wrongfully
if- 5 3 -our enemies had wrongfully in poffeff.
2 Af &.8 .16. came wrongfully againft jhem
1

£#.4.47. and mwelettersfor him unto all
49. he wrote for all the Jewscbatwent

1

7. the

6.

king wrote, to bflild.up

houfe

this

Tobit wrote a prayer of rejoycing
fud-4.6. wrote to them that dwelt in Bethulia
1 Mac. 1 o.6y and »w?e him a'!i»Qngft his chie f
13. j?. and wrote after this manner
14. j8;wWe unto him in two tables of braffe
Tob.
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Zacharias, and Retfaias
¥ "7-1 '$£?,***> and Zacharias the prophets

Sfrf.18.20.for theya^e tiKreofis aj/%of iron
ajio^ and a collar do bow the neck
3 3 • 1 6.

your neck under theyo^
i^f<a.8.i8.they would take thej^e from them
i'3>4i.thusthe^^ of the heathen was taken

and called

yotmg.
1

man which, hukis^ojight for th.ee
vd.9.i.ha(i wrought no$m&&pC<ihiDgs

^.io^.and Gqdbath wvwgtefigtiesand

8.yo. I vowed a faft unto theyoung men
2 Ey#.i.28. and a nurfe het young babes
7b6.r.4. being butyoimg 3 all the tribe
cjrt.fwh'en-thejwtfag man went down

and thcyoung man laid hold of the
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hc Lor<* hath

ri/ii.i 2.4.

ttw/rfgfet

great glory

^Jpf hev^Vat wrought In, Giver

odious woi^'iJo?ch as *w»/g& iniquity

£«M3.9-if thou be

invited

withdraw

ffi/2f,j.y.and too>fl»»^ for the

j
ft!h

underftanding

bow down bis neck while he is you.

3 2.7. fpeakjwwjg man, if there be need
42.9.when fhe is young,k& fhe paffe away

47.4. at giant when he is yet but young
50.1 2. as nyoung cedar in Libanus
Ji.13.wben I was yttyoung } or ever I went
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t©ttiho2Cf».

To&rt 1
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my

felt for .fear
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f,ri/if. 1 r.2 t.withftandthe power
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8 . Jofeph the fon of Zacharias

Verfe y«2famb?f.
Afdf.2.26.1ikeas Phineas did unto Zmnbri

JcOfC^aS.
made Zedetbias king of Judea

^eal.
£«/.48.i.by his %eal he diminifhed theit
1 Afac2.24.he was inflamed with \eat
1

man did as the angel
y.
fad. 2.i7.and fmpte all thwyoimg men
Eccl. 3 o. 1 2t

his bands hath wrought no. iniquity
t \. J.14'
^ ti.andhathBW^feithandfomly
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Mac. j

1 Efd. 1 .46.

Efd. i,y.3.whoflew their young men with the
3. 4, then three young men that were of the
4.y8. when thisjow^g man was'gone
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W.4.l4.ar,j
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xhtyoung
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Bel 8. fo the king \iaswroth,
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£p.9.2i.Ananias,and 2flWf«f,andE3nes
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MaC'i.i7. whofoever is igalous of the law
y4.Phinehasour father,in being zealous
y8.Elias for being jealous and fervent
^ealonflp^
Mac.i.z6. thus dealt he ^ealoufly for the la
*
£otobabel,
Efd.f.S. who came with Zorobabel, with Jefuj;
y ©".began Zorobabel the fon of Salathiel,
70.then Zorobabel, mi Jefus,and the
6. 2 .then flood up Zorobabel,the fon of
i8.they were delivered to Zorobabel
27.but fuff er Zcrobabel the fervant
19. to Zorobabel the governour, for bull.
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